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Picocyanobacteria are important phytoplankton and primary producers in the 
ocean. Although extensive work has been conducted for picocyanobacteria (i.e. 
Synechococcus and Prochlorococcus) in coastal and oceanic waters, little is known about 
those found in estuaries like the Chesapeake Bay. Synechococcus CB0101, an estuarine 
isolate, is more tolerant to shifts in temperature, salinity, and metal toxicity than coastal 
and oceanic Synechococcus strains, WH7803 and WH7805. Further, CB0101 has a 
greater sensitivity to high light intensity, likely due to its adaptation to low light 
environments. A complete and annotated genome sequence of CB0101 was completed to 
explore its genetic capacity and to serve as a basis for further molecular analysis. 
Comparative genomics between CB0101, WH7803, and WH7805 show that CB0101 
contains more genes involved in regulation, sensing, and stress response. At the transcript 
and protein level, CB0101 regulates its metabolic pathways, transport systems, and 
sensing mechanisms when nitrate and phosphate are limited. Zinc toxicity led to 
oxidative stress and a global down regulation of photosystems and the translation 
machinery. From the stress response studies seven chromosomal toxin-antitoxin (TA) 
genes, were identified in CB0101, which led to the discovery of TA genes in several 
marine Synechococcus strains. The activation of the relB2/relE1 TA system allows 
CB0101 to arrest its growth under stressful conditions, but the growth arrest is reversible, 
once the stressful environment dissipates. The genome of CB0101 contains a relatively 
large number of genomic island (GI) genes compared to known marine Synechococcus 
genomes. Interestingly, a massive shutdown (255 out of 343) of GI genes occurred after 
CB0101 was infected by a lytic phage. On the other hand, phage-encoded host-like 
proteins (hli, psbA, ThyX) were highly expressed upon phage infection. This research 
provides new evidence that estuarine Synechococcus like CB0101 have inherited unique 
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1.1 Ecological significance of Picocyanobacteria  
Bacteria living in diverse habitats must sense, respond, and adapt to versatile 
environmental conditions. No other oxygenic photosynthetic organism has survived for 
longer and adapted to such diverse environments as cyanobacteria (1). As one of the 
oldest living phyla on Earth with fossil records dating back more than ~2.15 Gyr (2), 
cyanobacteria are credited with producing our present atmospheric oxygen. 
Cyanobacteria are a fascinating and adaptive group that are widely distributed in habitats 
ranging from aquatic to terrestrial systems, tropical to polar regions, and hot springs to 
hypersaline ponds with immense biogeochemical influence (3). Among cyanobacteria, 
picocyanobacteria, whose abundance and global significance was only discovered thirty-
seven years ago (4–7), exemplifies this adaptive heritage and plays a significant 
ecological role.  
Small unicellular cyanobacteria less than 2-3µm are usually called 
picocyanobacteria (8, 9). Marine picocyanobacteria contribute to roughly half of the 
global net primary production and play a key role in regulating global biogeochemical 
cycles (10) (Fig 1.1). The biological fixation of carbon dioxide by picocyanobacteria (as 
small phytoplankton in Fig 1.1) is the major driving force of the ocean’s carbon cycling. 
Further, picocyanobacteria are the backbone of the marine food web due to not only 
supplying energy up the trophic levels but also being a major component of detritus to the 
deep ocean. It has recently been reported that marine picocyanobacteria can make up 40-
60% of the digestible gut content of copepods from the Baltic Sea. This could have major 
implications on food web models and economic cost analysis for other fisheries as 
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copepods makeup important food sources for oysters, Blue Crabs, and Stripped Bass with 
a combined economic value of $622 million per year.  
Marine picocyanobacteria contain two major genera, Prochlorococcus and 
Synechococcus (8, 9). Prochlorococcus are small photosynthetic prokaryotes (diameter, 
0.5-0.8 µm) that are ubiquitous in the euphotic zone from the surface to a depth of ~150m 
in the open ocean between 40°N and 40°S. Within this range, the abundance of 
Prochlorococcus in warm surface waters is typically greater than 105 cells ml-1, while the 
abundance declines beyond these latitudinal limits. Prochlorococcus are thought to be 
absent when the temperature of seawater is below 15 °C (11). Furthermore, the 
Prochlorococcus lineage is believed to be outcompeted by other phytoplankton in high-
nutrient waters (12, 13). Synechococcus, another major genus of picocyanobacteria, is 
also abundant in the ocean. Compared to its sister genus Prochlorococcus, 
Synechococcus is more ancient, diverse, and adaptive to environments ranging from 
freshwater, estuarine, coastal, and oceanic waters (14–20). Although concentrations of 
Synechococcus are typically an order of magnitude lower than those of Prochlorococcus, 
its larger average cell size (0.6-2.1 µm), coupled with a larger range, makes it 
approximately equal in terms of global photosynthetic biomass, thus allowing them to fix 
an order of magnitude more carbon (21). Synechococcus is usually limited to the upper 
100 m of the water column (13), but have a broader latitudinal distribution, withstanding 
temperatures as low as 2°C (22, 23).   
As a key component of picophytoplankton, Synechococcus can greatly influence 
the global cycling of carbon (10) (Fig. 1.1). Synechococcus supplies photosynthetically 
fixed carbon to higher trophic levels, plays a central role in dictating the elemental 
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composition of seawater over evolutionary time (24), and influences the dynamics and 
availability of nitrogen, phosphorus, and other potentially limited nutrients in the oceans 
(25). Although nutrients and trace metals play an important role in Synechococcus 
abundance and distribution, key ecological determinants such as light, temperature, and 
the degree of physical perturbations also influence the biogeographic distribution of 
Synechococcus (20). Annual mean averages of Synechococcus cells are 7.0x1026, which 
account for 16.7% of total net global primary production. Projections of future global 
niche models suggest that oceanic Synechococcus communities will experience an 
increase in abundance of at least 14 % by the end of the 21st century, assuming current 
levels of warming continue. These increases in cell abundance and large shifts in 
communities will likely occur both in current regions and result in an overall expansion 
over the next 50 to 100 years (26). Considering the high abundance and productivity of 
Synechococcus in the ocean, it becomes imperative to fully understand how they respond 
to environmental changes.  
1.2 Current understanding of subcluster 5.2 and estuarine Synechococcus 
Currently, marine Synechococcus are divided into three subclusters, 5.1, 5.2, and 
5.3 (Fig. 1.2) (16, 18, 27–29), illustrated in Figure 1.2. These include at least 20 clades 
(23, 27, 30). Synechococcus displays geographic niche adaptation (20). More specifically, 
clade II Synechococcus is common in tropical open ocean waters, whereas clades I and 
IV are largely found in coastal and higher latitude regions (14, 20, 31). The 
Synechococcus found in the estuarine or coastal bays often contain unique genotypes 
distinct from those in the open oceans. For example, Synechococcus isolated from the 
Chesapeake Bay and East Sea is predominantly from subcluster 5.2 and clade CB4 or 
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CB5 (32, 33). CB4 and CB5 clade strains lack PUB and some are motile found in 
temperature coastal waters while, CB5 is unique in that they are prevalent in 
polar/subpolar waters. However, much less is known about the biogeography of 
subclusters 5.2 and 5.3 Synechococcus compared with subcluster 5.1. The responses of 
subcluster 5.1 Synechococcus to changing environments such as wavelengths of light (27, 
29, 34), nitrate (NO3-) concentrations (27, 35, 36), and organic phosphorus sources (30, 
37) have been studied. Further, due to their ecological significance and functional 
divergence, 31 genomes of marine Synechococcus have been sequenced (38, 39). Of 
these 31 genomes, only three belong to subcluster 5.2. While 16 clades have been 
characterized for subcluster 5.1 Synechococcus, only clades CB4 and CB5 have been 
identified for subcluster 5.2 (23, 40). 
Compared to coastal and oceanic Synechococcus, much less is known about the 
ecological function and genomic evolution of estuarine Synechococcus. Estuaries are 
highly productive ecosystems at the precipice of anthropogenic influences. These 
Synechococcus thrive in a highly dynamic environment with constantly changing 
conditions in which open ocean cyanobacteria would fail. In 2004, 13 strains of 
Synechococcus were isolated from the Chesapeake Bay (Chen et al. 2004). The 
phylogenetic analyses based on the partial RuBisCO gene sequences and internal 
transcribed spacer (ITS) sequences show that most of these Chesapeake Bay 
Synechococcus isolates are different from coastal and oceanic strains (19, 32). The clone 
library analyses based on the environmental rbcL and ITS sequences both showed that 
subcluster 5.2 are the dominant Synechococcus in the Chesapeake Bay (19, 32). 
Microscopic counting shows that picocyanobacteria (mostly Synechococcus) make up 20-
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40 % of phytoplankton chlorophyll-a in the Chesapeake Bay during the summer (41). 
Phycoerythrin (PE) containing estuarine subcluster 5.2 Synechococcus contain a novel 
phycobilisome (PBS) gene cluster not seen in other subclusters (42). Nowadays, more 
subcluster 5.2 Synechococcus strains or sequences have been reported in other estuarine 
or bay environments such as the East Sea, Gulf of Mexico, Bering Sea, Chuckhi Sea, and 
Baltic Sea (23, 33, 42). Subcluster 5.2 lineages, although generally found in estuarine or 
coastal environments, have also been identified in Arctic and subarctic oceans. The 
potential niche adaptation of this Synechococcus sub-cluster requires further research.   
Synechococcus strain CB0101, a well-referenced strain of subcluster 5.2, 
represents the most common and abundant Synechococcus in the upper Chesapeake Bay 
(40, 43). As the largest estuarine ecosystem in the U.S., the Chesapeake Bay is known for 
its strong environmental gradients and seasonality. It has distinct upper and lower 
sections; its upper part above the Potomac (38o 1’11.8 N; 76o 20’8.7 W) is a deep 
drowned river channel sided by clay cliffs which have the tendency to become sub-
anoxic at depth during the summer time. The lower section is heavily influenced by tides. 
This hydrology, as well as chemical and physical influences, plays a hefty role in 
determining Synechococcus communities. Microorganisms living in estuaries need to 
cope with rapid changes to salinity, temperature, light intensity, nutrients, and trace 
elements. From previous studies it was found that CB0101 could grow under a wide 
range of salinities (0-35 ppt) and temperatures (4-30 °C), reflecting its adaption to the 
strong hydrodynamics in the Bay (44). Nutrients in the Chesapeake Bay vary greatly over 
time and space (45). During the winter and spring, concentrations of nitrate, ammonium, 
and phosphate are high due to large amounts of precipitation and river runoff. These 
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nutrients can be used up quickly in the summer and fall when phytoplankton biomass 
increases dramatically (45–48), then causing seasonal nutrient limitation that suppresses 
excess algal and cyanobacterial growth (45, 49, 50). Cyanobacteria are heavily influenced 
in this environment across gradients of light, nutrients, and salinity. Considering the 
dynamic nature of estuarine ecosystems, Synechococcus species living in the Chesapeake 
Bay experience rapid environmental changes over a short period of time. CB0101 is often 
used as a phylogenetic reference for subcluster 5.2 (6, 15, 17, 42). Therefore, CB0101 
represents a good model strain for studying the ecology and molecular functional 
capability of estuarine or subcluster 5.2 Synechococcus. 
Cyanobacterial viruses or cyanophages can influence the abundance, diversity, 
and productivity of Synechococcus spp. in the ocean. Further, it has been predicted that 
20-40% of all marine picocyanobacteria killed each day are due to viral lysis (51–53). All 
known marine cyanophages are tailed double-stranded DNA viruses, belonging to three 
well-defined bacteriophage families: Myoviridae, Podoviridae, and Siphoviridae. 
Cyanomyovirus infects a broad range of hosts, while cyanopodoviruses and 
cyanosiphoviruses are host specific (41, 52–54). Many viruses that infect coastal and 
open-ocean Synechococcus have been isolated from various marine environments. The 
isolation of subcluster 5.2 Synechococcus from Chesapeake Bay allows the further 
isolation of different viruses, which infect Chesapeake Bay Synechococcus (55). Unlike 
the widely present myoviruses (broad host range) infecting open-ocean Synechococcus, 
viruses infecting estuarine Synechococcus are predominantly host-specific podoviruses 
and siphoviruses (55). The predominance of cyanopodoviruses in the estuarine 
environment is evident based on the metagenomic recruitments (56). Cyanopodoviruses 
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are grouped into two phylogenetic clusters (MPP-A and MPP-B) and based on the DNA 
pol gene phylogeny (55, 56). 
Recent studies suggest that MPP-B podoviruses are more abundant than MPP-A 
podoviruses (55–59), but few (12) of their genomes have been completed. Of the 
cyanopodovirus genomes sequenced, five were isolated using Synechococcus CB0101. 
CB0101’s susceptibility to phage infection could have consequences for the 
cyanobacteria’s ecological role due to its relative abundance and similarity to a number 
of other Synechococcus spp. found in the Chesapeake Bay. One of these podoviruses is S-
CBP1, which is phylogenetically clustered in MPP-B. S-CBP1 is a podovirus with a 
capsid size of 52 ± 3, 48 kb genome, burst size of 86, and a fast latent period of just 6-8 h 
(55). Another unique characteristic of S-CBP1 is the presence of the cyanobacterial 
photosynthetic core gene (psbA), which has been a point of interest for over a decade (56, 
60–62). With the available host (CB0101) and phage (S-CBP1) cultures and their 
respective genome sequences, we can apply transcriptomics and proteomics to study the 
gene regulation of both host and phage by following the infection cycle of phage. 
1.3 Genomics, Transcriptomics, and Proteomics: what it all means 
In recent years, genomic approaches have been used to study questions of 
ecological importance ranging from adaptation of organisms in changing environments to 
evolution of complex phenotypes (63, 64). High-throughput sequencing, lowers costs, 
and methodological advancements have allowed next generation sequencing (NGS) to 
proliferate. Consequently, omic approaches have now been used to study Synechococcus 
genetic adaptation in rapidly evolving systems and variation among populations and 
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species. The advent of molecular biology and DNA sequencing methodologies has 
greatly extended our knowledge on microbial diversity in nature.  
Since the first report of a completed genome sequence of marine Synechococcus 
in 2003 (65), a considerable number of partial or complete cyanobacterial genome 
sequences (100 cyanobacteria, of which 35 are Synechococcus) are now publicly 
available (66). This increasing number of sequenced genomes provides new opportunities 
for understanding microbial diversity, genomic evolution, metabolic organization, and 
ecological adaptation in diverse environments. For example, genome sequences of a 
coastal Synechococcus shows greater capacity to sense and respond to environmental 
stresses compared to an open ocean Synechococcus (67). The genomes of marine 
Synechococcus range in size from 2.2 to 2.9 Mbp with 52-67 % of their genes (~1570) 
common to all strains (38, 40). Extensive work has been done comparing Synechococcus 
gene pigment types and associated phycobilisome structures, leading to ecotype models 
for adaptation to various light niches (40, 68–70). There are at least 30 genome sequences 
of coastal and open ocean Synechococcus strains in the database (39). However, only two 
Synechococcus genomes (CB0101 and CB0205) come from the estuarine environment. 
Synechococcus WH5701 comes from a mud flat, and its genome sequence has been 
suggested to be a contaminated sequence which contains partial genome sequences from 
two different strains (40). In this dissertation, I used three complementary sequencing 
tools to gain a better understanding of how the estuarine Synechococcus CB0101 adapts 
to its highly variable environment.  
Genomics studies the entire set of genes as a dynamic system over time to 
determine how they interact and influence biological pathways, networks, and physiology 
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within an organism. There are numerous sequencing platforms (454 pyrosequencing, 
PacBio, Illumina Hi-Seq, Illumina Mi-Seq, and Ion torrent), each with advantages and 
disadvantages. In my study, the genome of CB0101 was sequenced using two types of 
sequencers: 454 GS-FLX and PacBio. The advantages of these sequencing methods have 
been compared (71). Genomics is the bedrock upon which further functional studies into 
the transcriptome and proteome can be built (72).  
The transcriptome is the complete set of transcripts in a cell and their quantity for 
a specific developmental stage or physiological condition (73). Understanding the 
transcriptome is essential for interpreting the functional elements of the genome and 
revealing the molecular constituents of cells (74). The key aims of transcriptomics are: to 
catalogue all species of transcript, including mRNAs, non-coding RNAs, and small 
RNAs; to determine the transcriptional structure of genes, in terms of their start sites, 5’ 
and 3’ ends, splicing patterns and other post-transcriptional modifications; and to 
quantify the changing expression levels of each transcript during development and under 
different conditions (73). Transcriptomics of Synechococcus has cataloged their 
responses to environmentally relevant stresses (75, 76), confirm putative non-coding 
transcripts (77), identify adaptation responses (78), explore cyanophage-host interactions 
(79), and explore time-variable synchronous patterns of gene expression (80). In this 
dissertation, I applied RNA-Seq to explore the transcriptional response of CB0101 to 
various environmental stresses and phage infection.  
The term proteome was first coined to describe the set of proteins encoded by the 
genome (81). The study of the proteome, called proteomics, now evokes not only the 
proteins in any given cell, but also the set of all protein isoforms and modifications, the 
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interaction between them, the structural description of proteins, and their higher-order 
complexes (72, 82, 83). Proteomics complements other functional genomic approaches, 
including RNA-Seq based expression profiles and systematic genetics. Integration of 
these datasets through bioinformatics serves as a powerful reference of protein properties 
and functions (72, 82). Proteome work on Synechococcus is not as prevalent as genomics 
or transcriptomics, but recent studies have identified posttranslational modifications, 
response to nutrient stress (84), daily rhythms of cyanobacteria (85), cell division studies 
(86), and Synechococcus-Roseobacter interactions (87). 
Physiological studies of Synechococcus spp. are important in understanding how a 
strain responds to specific growth conditions. However, by themselves, such studies do 
not provide information on biological control and regulation at the molecular level. The 
integration of molecular techniques and physiological tests is a powerful approach to 
predict function, interaction, competition for nutrients, symbioses, and other processes 
that determine the overall roles of the distinct marine organisms. Towards this goal, I 
combined physiological data derived from ‘model strain’ isolates with functional 
responses via omics (genomic, transcriptomic, proteomic, and metabolomics analyses) to 
explore how Synechococcus regulatory networks underpin marine ecological distinctness 
in estuarine environments. 
1.4 Scope of this dissertation 
Current knowledge of Synechococcus spp. is largely built upon open-ocean and 
coastal ecosystems studies. Little effort has been made to understand the physiological 
and ecological traits associated with estuarine Synechococcus, specifically those of 
subcluster 5.2. Being at the precipice of anthropogenic influence and its ability to thrive 
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in the dynamic estuarine ecosystem, Synechococcus CB0101 presents a perfect 
opportunity to explore adaptive mechanisms of this poorly understood group. Coupled 
with the immense depth and vast data produced using the latest techniques in NGS, 
further exploration will allow for an unprecedented examination of molecular functions 
of estuarine picocyanobacteria. This dissertation has helped bring into focus the poorly 
understood Synechococcus subcluster 5.2 and opened the door to understanding novel 
molecular drivers of Synechococcus adaptation. 
The dissertation is divided into 6 chapters, all addressing the ecological adaptation 
of Synechococcus CB0101. The term adaptation, by its general nature, encompasses a 
wide range of mechanisms and evolutionary processes that lead to enhanced fitness and 
survival of individuals. My research integrates physiology, comparative genomics, and 
gene expression at the mRNA and protein levels. The work will focus on the following 
questions: 1) Does estuarine Synechococcus strain CB0101 respond to environmental 
stresses differently compared to coastal and oceanic Synechococcus strains? 2) Do 
CB0101 gene regulatory networks underpin estuarine ecological distinctness? 3) What 
differences in regulatory gene and protein expression for stress responses are present for 
CB0101? 4) How does CB0101 respond to phage infection at the omics level? 
The three major findings in my dissertation include: 
1) Estuarine Synechococcus CB0101 is highly adaptable 
When compared with coastal and open ocean Synechococcus (WH7803 and 
WH7805), estuarine Synechococcus CB0101 demonstrated its higher adaptability to 
changing environments, such as heavy metals, salinity, and temperature. Comparative 
genomics between CB0101, WH7803, and WH7805 also showed that CB0101 has an 
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increased genetic capacity to sense, respond, and adapt to variable environments 
compared to its coastal and oceanic counterparts (Chapter 3).  
2) Toxin-antitoxin systems aid Synechococcus in responding to variable environments 
Toxin-antitoxin (TA) systems have been found in many bacteria but not 
previously in marine picocyanobacteria. TAs are stress response systems that allow 
microbial cells to survive under harsh environmental conditions. We demonstrated that 
TA systems, specifically relB/relE in marine Synechococcus, respond to environmental 
stresses and play an active role in conferring niche adaptation. This growth modulator 
induces a reversible persister state to enhance fitness and competiveness. As a result, 
picocyanobacteria can persist during prolonged stress conditions and revive when 
suitable conditions arise. Further, eight other Synechococcus strains were found to 
contain TA systems, suggesting the role they play in the diversity and function of 
picocyanobacteria is still unknown. 
3) Genomic-Island genes play a major role during phage infection 
Synechococcus spp. are abundant in the marine estuarine ecosystem and subjected 
to frequent viral infection. What interactions occur at the molecular level during infection 
are not well defined. Thus, we investigated the whole transcriptome and proteome 
expression of the estuarine Synechococcus (CB0101) upon infection of podovirus S-
CBP1. Strikingly, most expression occurred within genomic islands (GI), which were 
massively shutdown within 30 min post phage infection. Throughout the infection, 
phage-encoded host-like proteins (hli, psbA, ThyX) were highly expressed. Such a strong 
response in the GI system was not observed when CB0101 was exposed to nutrient or 
heavy metal stresses. Podovirus S-CBP1 seems to shut down the host GI system promptly 
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to prevent the development of host resistance, meanwhile promoting the activities of 
some "shared genes" between phage and host. The global shutdown of GI genes in 






Fig. 1.1. Marine Food Web and the Carbon Cycle: Small photosynthetic organisms, 
including picocyanobacteria (i.e. Synechococcus) lie at the heart of the marine carbon 
cycle. Sunlit surface waters teem with picocyanobacteria that convert inorganic carbon 
dissolved in surface waters to organic carbon – which forms the basis of the marine food 
web – and accounts for about half of all primary production on earth. CO2 fixed during 
photosynthesis in the upper ocean can be transferred to the depths via three major 
processes: passive sinking of particles, physical mixing of particulates and dissolved 
organic matter through currents, and active transport by zooplankton migrating to deeper 
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water. Climate change and ocean acidification significantly alter marine ecosystems 
functions, the efficiency of this biologically mediated ocean carbon export may change, 
leading to an effect on the net annual uptake of carbon.  
Phytoplankton, such as those described above, are grazed upon by marine heterotrophs 
known as zooplankton. Viruses, which act as predators in oceanic food chains by 
infecting and lysing marine bacteria, also play an important but still poorly understood 
role in marine carbon turnover. The overall efficiency with which organic carbon is 
exported to the deep ocean depends on the type of phototrophic cells that create the 
organic material and the efficacy with which heterotrophic organisms respire it.  
Carbon fixed in small phytoplankton (i.e. Synechococcus) eventually enter the 
water column as either particulate or dissolved organic carbon through directed 
exudation, consumption by grazing zooplankton, viral lysis, or cell death. Subsequently, 
most of this carbon material is degraded by heterotrophic bacteria, resulting in particulate 
solubilization and conversion of organic carbon back to CO2. CO2 fixed during 
photosynthesis by small phytoplankton (i.e. Synechococcus) in the upper ocean can be 
transferred to the depths via three major processes: passive sinking of particles, physical 
mixing, and active transport by zooplankton. However, if climate change and ocean 
acidification significantly alter marine ecosystems’ functions, the efficiency of this 
biologically mediated ocean carbon export may change, leading to an indirect effect on 
the net annual uptake of carbon. For full description see; (88), adapted with permission 




Fig. 1.2 Schematic phylogenetic tree summarizing the genetic and ecological 
diversity of marine Synechococcus and molecular assays that have been developed to 
measure particular clades in the oceans. The depicted tree is approximately based on a 
four loci concatenated tree. Examples of commonly studied strains in each clade are 
shown. Strains in bold were selected for multiple gene loci analysis, and strains with 


































 CA (Palenik 2001); dominant in cold coastal waters, co-occurs
with clade IV (Zwirglmaier et al. 2007, 2008; Tai and Palenik 2009; 
Mella-Flores et al. 2011; Mazard et al. 2012; this study)
 CA (Six et al. 2007); dominant in cold coastal waters, co-occurs with
clade I (Zwirglmaier et al. 2007, 2008; Tai and Palenik 2009;
Mella-Flore et al. 2011; this study)
rarely seen in other studies (Zwirglmaeir et al. 2007, 2008), but 
abundant in Sargasso Sea in spring (this study)
outgroup strain, lacks PE, estuarine (Waterbury et al. 1986)
all strains lack PUB and some strains are motile (Chen et al. 2004); 
found in temperate coastal waters (Chen et al. 2006, Cai et al. 2010, 
Huang et al. 2012)
strains lack PUB, contains one motile strain (Chen et al. 2004, Waterbury et 
al. 1986); present in temperate estaurine/coastal waters and prevalent in 
polar/subpolar waters (Chen et al.2006, Cai et al. 2010, Huang et al. 2012)
occurs in estaurine and coastal waters, abundant in polar and subpolar 
waters (Chen et al. 2006, Choi et al. 2010, Huang et al. 2012)
to date, only seen in Chesapeake Bay or East China Sea (Chen et al. 
2006, Choi et al. 2010)
observed in open ocean and nearshore waters (Chen et al. 2006, Choi et 
al. 2010, Mazard et al. 2012)
lacks PE, some strains incapable of growth on nitrate (Fuller et al. 2003); 
found in hypersaline pools (Dufresne et al 2008, Huang et al. 2012)
some strains lack PUB (Choi et al. 2009); distrubtion unclear (see clade VII)
global distribution unclear because clades V, VI, and VII are detected 
together by a single 16S probe (Fuller et al. 2003)
some strains lack PUB (Waterbury et al. 1986, Choi et al. 2009); 
distribution unclear (see clade VII)
CA (Six et al. 2007); rarely observed, but found in East China Sea, Red 
Sea and upwelling off of Africa (Fuller et al. 2003, Zwirglmaier et al. 
2008, Choi et 2010)
slow growth on nitrate, CA (Ahlgren and Rocap 2006); seen in open 
ocean and East China Sea (Huang et al. 2012, Mazard et al. 2012,
this study)
Some strains are CA (Ahlgren and Rocap 2006, Six et al. 2007); 
abundant in warm waters, present in both coastal and open-ocean 
regions (Zwirglmaier 2008, Mella-Flores et al. 2011, Mazard et al. 
2012, this study)
motile (Toledo et al. 1999); restricted to warm, oligotrophic waters
 (Zwirglmaier et al. 2008, Mella-Flores et al. 2011, Post et al. 2011, 
Mazard et al. 2012, this study)
Physiology, ecology, biogeography
found in tropical & sub-tropical oceans (Huang et al. 2012);
dominant in Costa Rica upwelling (Saito et al. 2005)
CA (Ahlgren and Rocap 2006, Everroad et al. 2006); present in Atlantic, 
Mediterranean Sea, and Pacific (Ahlgren et al. 2006, Huang et al. 2012, 
Mazard et al. 2012, this study)
found in Costa Rica upwelling (Saito et al. 2005) and 
nearshore and oligotrophic Pacific (Huang et al. 2012)
Clades based on clone 
library sequences only. 








ITS: XII, XVII, XVIII
ntcA: XI, XII
petB: EnvA, EnvB, EnvC
narB: Groups E, F, G























































FIGURE 1 | Schematic phylogenetic tree summarizing the genetic and
ecological diversity of marine Synechococcus and molecular assays that
have been developed to measure particular clades in the oceans. The
depicted tree is approximately based on a four loci concatenated tree
(Figure A6 in Appendix). Examples of commonly studied strains (“type”
strains) in each clade are shown. Strains in bold were selected for multiple
gene loci analysis, and strains with sequenced genomes are underlined.
Branch tips without taxa names indicate clades that are only represented by
environmental sequences (e.g., clade CRD2). Nodes with bootstrap support
(Continued)
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sequenced genomes are underlined. Branch tips without taxa names indicated clades that 
are only represented by environmental sequences. Nodes with bootstrap support of >55% 
with circles. Polytomies indicate cases where the placement of clades is uncertain 
because of low bootstrap support of the absence of sequences available for multiple loci. 
Marine Synechococcus are classified into three subclusters 5.1, 5.2, and 5.3. Chromatic 
adaptation (CA) is the ability to shift the ratio of accessory pigments phycourobilin 
(PUB) and phycoerythrobilin (PEB) according to the spectral quality of light. Circles 
indicate clades for which quantitative molecular assays have been designed to measure 
their abundance in the environment. See original article for detailed description (17), 
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Estuaries are among the most productive and dynamic aquatic ecosystems. 
Mixing of fresh and marine waters provide strong environmental gradients to the 
cyanobacteria living in these ecosystems. Synechococcus are the dominant 
picocyanobacteria in the estuarine environment; however, little is known about their 
niche adaptation in relevance to their coastal and open ocean counterparts. In this study, 
we compared the growth performance of representative estuarine, coastal, and oceanic 
Synechococcus strains (CB0101, WH7803, and WH7805) under different chemical and 
physical conditions, such as varied nutrients (nitrate, urea, ammonium, cyanate, and 
phosphate), metals (copper, zinc, and iron), salinity, temperature, and light intensity. We 
found that, estuarine Synechococcus CB0101 has a broader salt and temperature 
tolerance. In addition, CB0101 is less sensitive to metal toxicity but more sensitive to 
high light as compared to WH7803 and WH7805. Nitrogen and phosphate utilization was 
statistically the same throughout the three strains. Our results suggest that estuarine 
Synechococcus grow in a much wider range of environmental gradients compared to the 
coastal and open ocean strains represented by WH7803 and WH7805, respectively. This 
physiological comparison based on CB0101 is the first step towards predicting functions, 
interaction, competition for nutrients, and other processes that determine the overall roles 





Synechococcus are widely distributed and abundant picocyanobacteria which 
contribute to primary production in the surface waters of global oceans (1). Marine 
Synechococcus are phylogenetically and phenotypically diverse (2) and are divided into 3 
subclusters: 5.1, 5.2 and 5.3 (3, 4). Of these, subcluster 5.1 (predominantly found in open 
ocean environments) represents a well-studied group of marine Synechococcus. 
Subcluster 5.1 contains many Synechococcus cultures isolated from coastal and open 
ocean, which can be divided into at least 20 clades (2). Extensive studies have been done 
to understand the physiology, diversity, genomics and evolution of subcluster 5.1 
Synechococcus (2, 5–10). In contrast, our knowledge on subcluster 5.2 and 5.3 
Synechococcus is limited (11–13). 
Subcluster 5.2 strains are phycocyanin-enriched (PC-type) euryhaline strains 
widely distributed in coastal and estuarine waters (2, 12, 14). The establishment of 
subcluster 5.2 began with the isolation and characterization of many Synechococcus from 
the Chesapeake Bay (14, 11). As the largest estuarine ecosystem in the U.S., the 
Chesapeake Bay is known for its strong environmental gradients and being seasonally 
influenced. Two major clades (CB4 and CB5) within subcluster 5.2 have been identified 
in the Chesapeake Bay (11, 12, 15). Subcluster 5.2 Synechococcus dominates the upper 
Chesapeake Bay where the salinity is relatively low, while subcluster 5.1 becomes more 
abundant in the lower bay where tidal influences bring high salinity waters of the Atlantic 
Ocean (11, 15). The composition of subcluster 5.2 Synechococcus varies seasonally in the 
bay (16). Subcluster 5.2 Synechococcus are prevalent in summer, decreases in the winter, 
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but clade CB4 is still present even during lows of 4°C (15). Recently, the presence of 
subcluster 5.2 Synechococcus was reported in other coastal estuaries, such as East Sea 
(17), Gulf of Mexico, Bering Sea, Chuckhi Sea(12), and Baltic Sea(13).  
Despite the wide presence of subcluster 5.2 Synechococcus in coastal estuaries, 
little is known on their environmental tolerance, particularly in comparison with coastal 
and open ocean Synechococcus. Numerous studies have been conducted to compare the 
growth of coastal and open ocean Synechococcus under different nutrient, light, 
temperature, and salinity conditions (6, 10, 18–22). Considering that Synechococcus 
living in estuaries need to cope with rapid changes to salinity, temperature, light intensity, 
nutrients, and trace elements, we hypothesize that estuarine Synechococcus can handle 
variable environmental conditions compared to coastal and oceanic Synechococcus.  
Synechococcus strain CB0101, a well-referenced estuarine strain of subcluster 
5.2, represents the most common and abundant Synechococcus in the upper Chesapeake 
Bay (2, 23).  CB0101-like Synechococcus have been found throughout the Chesapeake 
Bay under a wide range of salinities (0 to 35 ppt) and temperatures (4 to 30 °C), 
reflecting its adaption to the hydrodynamics in the Bay (11). Nutrients in the Chesapeake 
Bay vary greatly over time (seasonally) and space (upper to lower Bay) (24). In the 
winter-spring time, concentrations of nitrate, ammonium, and phosphate are usually high 
due to large amounts of precipitation and river runoff. Consequently, these nutrients are 
used up more quickly in summer-fall seasons when phytoplankton biomass increases 
dramatically (24–27). The concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the Chesapeake 
Bay, water can be low enough to seasonally limit excess algal and cyanobacterial growth 
(24, 28, 29). Considering the dynamic nature of estuarine ecosystems, Synechococcus 
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species living in the Chesapeake Bay experience rapid environmental changes over a 
short period of time, within a small spatial distance.  
In order to fully understand the niche adaptation of estuarine Synechococcus, we 
propose to compare the growth performance of representative strains of estuarine, 
coastal, and oceanic Synechococcus in response to different chemical and physical 
settings. In this study, we compared the growth of three representative Synechococcus 
strains, CB0101 (estuarine), WH7803 (coastal), and WH7805 (open ocean), under 
various growth conditions, which include salinity, temperature, nutrient, light, and trace 
metals. 
2.3 Methods 
2.3.1 Growth conditions of Synechococcus CB0101, WH7803, and WH7805 
CB0101 was cultivated in SN medium (30), with 15 ppt and vitamin B12 
(10µg/L) (referred as SN15 hereafter). WH7803 and WH7805 were grown in accordance 
to previously published optimal conditions (A+ and SN30 media) (31, 32). In the 
laboratory, all cultures were grown at 23°C temperature with 15 µE m-2 s-1 continuous 
light. Filtered (0.2 µm pore size) air was bubbled into individual 500 mL cell culture 
flasks. From these main cultures, exponentially growing cells, at an optical density (OD) 
of 0.6, were separated into triplicate 25 mL cell culture flasks and subjected to the 
various conditions for at least 72 hours.  
To compare the stress responses between estuarine, coastal and oceanic 
Synechococcus, estuarine strain CB0101, coastal strain WH7803, and open-ocean strain 
WH7805 were used in this study. WH7803 and WH7805 were selected because they 
have been used for extensive physiological and molecular work and are well represented 
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as coastal and oceanic ecotype strains (2, 4, 9, 31). The growth rates of CB0101, 
WH7803, and WH7805 under different concentrations and sources of nutrients and 
metals were compared. Cell counts were collected for each strain under a range of 
salinity (0-35 ppt), temperature (4-35 °C), and light intensity (15-400 µE m-2 s-1) with 
their growth rates calculated (Fig. 2.2). For the nutrient test, triplicate cultures were 
subjected to near 0, 0, 1 nM, 1 µM, 1 mM, and 1 M of nitrate, urea, cyanate, ammonium, 
and phosphate, respectively (Fig. 2.3). For the metal tolerance experiment, CB0101, 
WH7803, and WH7805 were cultivated at near 0, 1 nM, 1 µM, 1 mM, and 1 M of zinc, 
copper, and iron, respectively (Fig. 2.4). Triplicate samples for every treatment were 
taken at each time point. The growth of cultures was monitored by counting cells using 
an Accuri C6 flow cytometer. The specific growth rate was calculated from the 
logarithmic change ! = !"#!!!"#!!!!!!  where X1 and X2 are densities at times t1 and t2. 
2.4 Results 
2.4.1 Growth comparison of estuarine, coastal, and open-ocean Synechococcus in 
different conditions 
CB0101 was able to grow in salinities of near 0, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, and 35 ppt, 
with the optimal growth at 15 ppt (Fig. 2.1A). WH7803 and WH7805 maintained high 
growth rates when salinity was higher than 20 ppt. However, WH7803 and WH7805 
growth decreased dramatically when the salinity dropped from 20 to 10 ppt (Fig. 2.1A) 
and nearly ceased to grow below 10 ppt. When cultivated at 7 different temperatures (4, 
10, 17, 20, 25, 30, and 35 °C), CB0101 showed optimal growth at 25 °C, while WH7803 
and WH7805 reached optimal growth at 30 °C (Fig. 2.1B). All three strains were greatly 
inhibited when temperatures were above 35 °C or below 15 °C; however, CB0101 was 
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able to maintain a relatively high growth rate compared to WH7803 and WH7805. It is 
noteworthy that CB0101 was able to grow slowly at 4 °C (with a specific growth rate 
~0.22 d-1), while the growth of WH7803 and WH7805 were completely inhibited at 4 °C 
(Fig. 2.2B). CB0101 responded to light changes differently from WH7803 and WH7805 
(Fig. 2.2C). The growth rate of CB0101 decreased with increasing light intensity (15 to 
400 µE m-2s-1), but the growth rates of WH7803 and WH7805 increased with increasing 
light intensity. WH7805 grew slightly faster than WH7803 under the high light 
conditions (200-400 µE m-2s-1). In general, CB0101 grew best at lower light intensities 
(15-100 µE m-2s-1), while WH7803 and WH7805 grew optimally at higher light 
intensities (>150 µE m-2s-1) (Fig. 2.1C). 
Similar growth responses for CB0101, WH7803, and WH7805 were seen under 
all nitrogen sources and concentrations, except for WH7803, which was unable to grow 
with urea (Fig. 2.3A, B, C, D). CB0101 had the highest growth rate with 1 µM - 1 mM 
nitrate, or 1 nM urea, cyanate, or ammonium. WH7803 and WH7805 showed a similar 
growth pattern with these nitrogen sources and concentrations. WH7803 was not able to 
grow with urea (Fig. 2.2B) as a nitrogen source but was able to utilize cyanate, while 
WH7805 displayed the highest growth rate at 1 nM of urea and cyanate (Fig. 2.2B and 
2.3D). CB0101 outperformed WH7803 and WH7805 at 1 mM ammonium (Fig. 2.2C). 
When comparing growth under different phosphate concentrations, both CB0101 
and WH7803 exhibited the highest growth rate at 1mM phosphate, while WH7805 grew 
best at 1 µM phosphate (Fig. 2.3A). CB0101 had a lower growth rate compared to 
WH7803 and WH7805 with phosphate concentrations less than 1 µM. This data shows 
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that CB0101 does not grow well in environments with lower concentration of phosphate 
and prefers to grow in phosphate rich environment.  
Zinc, copper, and iron are essential micronutrients for cyanobacteria, but at higher 
concentrations they can be toxic to Synechococcus. CB0101 was able to maintain high 
growth rates (~0.95 d-1) with zinc and copper at concentrations between 1 nM and 10 
mM, while the growth of WH7803 and WH7805 were inhibited when zinc and copper 
concentrations were higher than 1 nM (Fig. 2.3B & 2.3C). The growth of CB0101 was 
inhibited when zinc and copper concentrations exceeded 1 µM. CB0101 showed the 
highest growth rate at 1 mM iron and proliferated in a wide range of iron concentrations 
(1 nM to 1 M) (Fig. 2.3D). However, the growth of WH7803 and WH7805 were 
inhibited when iron concentrations were higher than 1 mM. Taken together, our results 
show that CB0101 has a wider tolerance to metal toxicity than WH7803 and WH7805. 
2.5 Discussion 
2.5.1 Environmental tolerance of estuarine Synechococcus 
Comparative physiology tests show that estuarine Synechococcus CB0101 is more 
flexible in response to changing nutrient and trace elements compared to coastal and 
oceanic Synechococcus, represented by WH7803 and WH7805, respectively. CB0101 
was originally isolated from the Chesapeake Bay (15, 33). As the largest estuarine 
ecosystem in the U.S., the Chesapeake Bay is well known for its strong environmental 
gradients and seasonality. Microorganisms living in estuaries need to cope with rapid 
changes to salinity, temperature, light intensity, nutrients, and trace elements. CB0101 
can grow in a wide range of salinities (0 to 35 ppt) and temperatures (4 to 30 °C), 
reflecting its adaption to the strong hydrodynamics in the Bay. In contrast, coastal and 
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oceanic strains WH7803 and WH7805 failed to grow in lower salinity (<10 ppt) and 
temperature (<10-15 °C). It is noteworthy that CB0101 is more sensitive to higher light 
intensity (> 150 µE m-2 s-1) compared to coastal and oceanic Synechococcus (Fig. 2.1C). 
The upper Chesapeake Bay is dominated by high turbidity water that causes light to be 
attenuated quickly(27). CB0101 outperformed WH7803 and WH7805 in higher 
concentrations of phosphate (>1 mM) but is less competitive in the lower end (phosphate 
<1nm). We did not observe a significant difference in growth among CB0101, WH7803, 
and WH7805 under different concentrations of nitrate and cyanate. Marine 
Synechococcus seem to share a large portion of common metabolism capabilities for 
nitrogen and phosphate sources (2, 9). CB0101 grew faster than WH7803 and WH7805 
at 1 mM of ammonium, but the growth of all three strains was inhibited at 1 M of 
ammonium. Nutrients in the Chesapeake Bay vary greatly over time and space (24). In 
the winter-spring time, concentrations of nitrate, ammonium, and phosphate are usually 
high due to increased precipitation and river runoff, while these nutrients can be used up 
quickly in summer-fall seasons when phytoplankton biomass increases dramatically(24–
27). The concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the Chesapeake water can be low 
enough to seasonally limit excess algal and cyanobacterial growth (24, 28, 29).  
It is clear that CB0101 has a higher tolerance for metal toxicity such as zinc and 
copper compared to WH7803 and WH7805. In estuarine environments, a sharp spike or 
decline in concentrations of metals can occur after a heavy rain or strong tidal movement 
(25, 26). Considering the dynamic nature of estuarine ecosystem, Synechococcus species 
living in the Chesapeake Bay can experience rapid environmental changes over a short 
period of time or within a small spatial distance. It can be hypothesized that due to the 
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variability of the environment CB0101 has gained genes, which would aid in adapting to 
such conditions. 
2.6 Conclusion 
Our results show that Synechococcus CB0101 is more adapted to grow at low 
light, high concentrations of nutrients and metals, and wider salinity or temperature 
ranges relative to WH7803 and WH7805. The results here are the first step towards 
understanding the ecological adaptation of estuarine Synechococcus. Additional studies 
based on genomics and functional genomics could provide more insight into specific 





Figure 2.1. Comparison of specific growth rates between an estuarine (CB0101), 
coastal (WH7803), and open ocean (WH7805) Synechococcus under different A) 






























































Figure 2.2.  Comparison of specific growth rates between an estuarine (CB0101), 
coastal (WH7803), and open ocean (WH7805) Synechococcus under different 

















































































Figure 2.3. Comparison of specific growth rates between an estuarine (CB0101), 
coastal (WH7803), and open ocean (WH7805) Synechococcus under different 












































































Figure 2.4. Cell culture growth apparatus for physiology experiments of 
Synechococcus CB0101. ‘C’ represents control, ‘N-’ nitrate limited, ‘P-’ phosphate 
deplete, and ‘Zn’ zinc toxic conditions. Cultures were grown under constant light with 15 
µE m-2 s-1 continuous light at 23°C temperature and SN15 growth medium. 
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3.1 Abstract 
Estuaries are among the most productive and dynamic marine environments. 
Estuarine Synechococcus are abundant and key drivers of carbon and nitrogen cycling, 
however little is known on how they thrive and adapt to such a dynamic system. The 
majority of estuarine Synechococcus belong to subcluster 5.2, which is poorly studied in 
terms of molecular mechanisms underlying their niche adaptation. Synechococcus 
CB0101, a member of subcluster 5.2, is commonly present in the Chesapeake estuary. In 
this study, we applied multi-omics (genomics, transcriptomics, and proteomics) analyses 
to investigate how CB0101 responds to selected environmental stressors. Our data shows 
that CB0101 seamlessly adjusts its metabolic pathways and transport systems when faced 
with nitrate and phosphate limitation. Oxidative stress caused by zinc toxicity resulted in 
down regulation of photosystems and translational machinery. CB0101 contains a suite of 
genes involved in toxin-antitoxin regulation (stress response), zinc excess sensors, 
phosphate starvation, polyphosphate utilization, and five different nitrogen metabolism 
pathways combined with multiple copies of transporter systems, which enables it to 




Cyanobacteria are an ancient and diverse group of prokaryotes found in many 
different habitats, which reflects their ability to adapt to variable or extreme 
environments (1). In the marine environment, unicellular cyanobacteria Prochlorococcus 
and Synechococcus are the two major prokaryotic primary producers. Compared to their 
sister genus Prochlorococcus, Synechococcus are more ancient and diverse in varying 
geographic environments ranging from estuarine, coastal and oceanic waters (2–8). 
Synechococcus can be temporally or regionally important to carbon fixation (9) and their 
larger cell size allows them to fix an order of magnitude more carbon than 
Prochlorococcus cells (10). Currently, marine Synechococcus are divided into three 
subclusters, 5.1, 5.2, and 5.3 (4, 6, 11–13) which include at least 20 clades (11, 14, 15). 
The vast majority of coastal and oceanic Synechococcus belong to subcluster 5.1. The 
adaptive potential of subcluster 5.1 Synechococcus to changing environments such as 
wavelengths of light (11, 13, 16), nitrate (NO3-) concentrations (11, 17, 18), and organic 
phosphorus sources (15, 19) is well defined. 
Molecular functional analysis of subcluster 5.1 Synechococcus now allows for 
both in situ and in vivo studies providing valuable insights into their biogeochemical 
functions and factors controlling their distributions (8, 17, 20–22). A number of 
subcluster 5.1 Synechococcus genomes have provided insights into environmental 
adaptations (22–25). Specific gene differences have explained in vivo variations in 
pigment composition and nitrogen utilization (13, 24–26). In addition, strains have been 
shown to contain different complements of iron sensing and acquisition genes (24, 26). 
Transcriptomic studies of subcluster 5.1 Synechococcus have allowed researchers to 
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catalog responses to environmentally relevant stresses, confirm putative non-coding 
transcripts, and identify adaptation responses (22, 27–29).   
Synechococcus strain CB0101, a well-referenced strain of subcluster 5.2, 
represents the most common and abundant Synechococcus in the upper Chesapeake Bay 
(24, 30).  As the largest estuarine ecosystem in the U.S., Chesapeake Bay is well known 
for its strong environmental gradients and seasonality. Nutrients in the Chesapeake Bay 
vary greatly over time and space (31). In the winter-spring time, concentrations of nitrate, 
ammonium and phosphate are usually high due to high precipitation and river runoff, 
while these nutrients can be used up quickly in summer-fall seasons when phytoplankton 
biomass increases dramatically (31–34). The concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus 
in the Chesapeake water can be low enough to seasonally limit excess algal and 
cyanobacterial growth (31, 35, 36). Considering the dynamic nature of estuarine 
ecosystems, Synechococcus species living in the Chesapeake Bay can experience rapid 
environmental changes over a short period of time or within a small spatial distance. 
CB0101 is often used as a phylogenetic reference for subcluster 5.2 (3, 5, 37, 38), 
therefore, CB0101 is a good model strain for studying the ecology and molecular 
functional capability of estuarine or subcluster 5.2 Synechococcus. In this study, we 
applied a multi-omics approach (genomics, transcriptomics, and proteomics) to explore 
stress responses of the estuarine Synechococcus strain CB0101 under nitrate depletion, 
phosphate depletion, and zinc toxicity. The goal is to understand how Synechococcus 
adapt to the estuarine environment by studying their stress responses at the molecular 
level. Our study provides the first comprehensive analysis of molecular functions of 
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estuarine or subcluster 5.2 Synechococcus in response to different environmental 
conditions. 
3.3 Results 
3.3.1 Genome sequencing of Synechococcus CB0101 
The complete genome sequence of CB0101 was determined using a hybrid 
approach combining 454 GS-FLX Titanium 8-kb paired-end and PacBio libraries. The 
genome sequence of CB0101 consists of 2,789,627 bp (63.4 % G+C content) with 3,176 
genes and 46 tRNAs (Fig. 3.1A). Roughly 36 % (1,132 genes) of the genome can be 
assigned to a known functional cluster of orthologous groups (COG) while 64 % (1331 
hypothetical and 710 known genes) were unable to be grouped. The assigned genes were 
filtered into 27 subsystem features. Those genes associated with an increased capacity to 
sense and respond to changes in the environment were 35 membrane transporters, 35 
regulation and cell signaling, 58 stress response, 33 virulence, disease and defense and 3 
dormancy.  
Further, a genome comparison between CB0101 and other strains from the coastal 
and open ocean environments was conducted (Fig. 3.1B). Stress response related COGs 
were compared and found that the three strains share 36 genes while 6 were specific to 
CB0101. These six genes consisted of various oxidative stress sensing genes. Information 
gleaned from the complete genome showed an ability for CB0101 to sense and respond to 
environmental conditions such as nitrogen or phosphate depletion and zinc metal excess. 
Merely, identifying genes and pathways does little to understand the functional response 
of an organism. Thus, a genome wide profiling of the transcriptome and proteome 
expression under all three environmental stressors was conducted.  
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3.3.2 Transcriptomic responses of CB0101 to nutrient depletion and zinc toxicity 
 To understand how CB0101 adapts and responds to nutrient and metal stress at 
the molecular level three culture experiments were designed. CB0101was exposed to 
media with limited nutrients (nitrate or phosphate) or high concentrations of zinc 50 µm. 
We selected these conditions for two reasons 1) to obtain a strong response at the mRNA 
and protein level in order to clearly observe expression dynamics; 2) these conditions 
correspond to those found seasonally in the Chesapeake Bay, thus meaning CB0101 must 
be adapted to the potential stressors. The growth of CB0101 under each condition is 
shown in Fig. 3.S1.  Without nitrate or phosphate, CB0101 grew much slower compared 
to the control (Fig. 3.S1where is this?). The growth inhibition of CB0101 with a lack of 
phosphate was more severe than that with a lack of nitrate. CB0101 growth was almost 
fully inhibited with 50 µM zinc in the culture medium. This experiment shows distinct 
growth responses of CB0101 to nutrient starvation (or stress) or metal toxicity can be 
seen after 2-3 days.  
Transcriptional (mRNA) response of CB0101 exposed to three stress conditions 
for 72 h was shown in Fig. 3.2A. Transcriptional responses with nitrogen and phosphate 
stress displayed a similar global response of gene regulation as depicted in the heat map 
(Fig. 3.2A). The gene expression pattern for zinc toxicity was distinct from those of 
nitrogen and phosphorus limitation (Fig. 3.2A). Based on a 2-fold change of mRNA, 843 
(27 %), 368 (12 %), and 1,195 (38 %) differentially expressed genes were identified from 
CB0101 (3,173 total genes) (p<0.01 and minimum 2-fold) for nitrogen, phosphate, and 
zinc treatments, respectively (Table 1). Based on a 4-fold change of mRNA, 108, 15, and 
370 differentially expressed genes (p<0.01 and minimum 4 fold) were observed for 
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nitrogen, phosphate, and zinc treatments, respectively (Table 1). Transcript wide response 
of CB0101 treated with zinc greatly exceeded that of nitrogen or phosphorus depletion 
(Table 1).  
When filtered into cluster of orthologous groups (COGs), an interesting response 
for each individual stressor was observed (Fig. 3.2B). Response to nitrogen depletion 
genes the urea cycle highly expressed. This is represented by the up-regulated COG 
categories of: amino acids (urea metabolism pathways), respiration and electron transport 
system (urea metabolism i.e. cytochrome/ferredoxin), co-factors (ATP and energy 
pathways), carbohydrates (TCA cycle and glycogen), nitrogen metabolism (ammonium 
metabolism), and stress response (protection from oxidative stress caused by using urea). 
In contrast, down-regulated genes involved nitrate metabolism including transporters, 
RNA metabolism and folate biosynthesis (gene transcript and protein fold differences for 
CB0101 under every experiment described in this dissertation is included in the 
Appendix). The major upregulated gene and protein expression included UreaABC, 
UreA, GlnA, and GltB. 
Phosphate depletion resulted in less differentially expressed transcripts compared 
with the other treatments (Table 1). Of the differentially expressed genes in the phosphate 
treatment, the up-regulated responses consisted of pathways to extract phosphate from 
other molecules and sources (Fig. 3.2B). The highest represented COGs included 
respiration (cytochrome and electron carriers), phosphorous metabolism (ABC phosphate 
transporters, polyphosphate kinase, alkaline phosphatase (cleaves phosphate from other 
molecules i.e. nucleotides, proteins, and alkaloids), carbohydrate metabolism (pentose 
phosphate pathway), and nitrogen metabolism (ammonia and nitrite transporters, and 
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cyanate hydratase) (Fig. 3.2B). The major gene pathways included P-specific ABC 
transporters, PhoR, and PPX. Conversely, the down-regulated genes were dominated by 
RNA metabolism and protein metabolism. 
Lastly, under zinc toxicity, mRNA expression at the 2-fold level displayed over 
1,195 differentially expressed genes, among which 525 genes were up-regulated and 
another 670 were down-regulated (Table 1). Under a high concentration of zinc, the 
genes involved in photosynthesis, protein metabolism, carbohydrate metabolism, and 
respiration were down-regulated significantly (Fig. 3.2B). On the other hand, the genes 
responsible for cofactors/vitamin/prosthetic metabolisms, DNA, RNA, and protein 
metabolisms were up-regulated (Fig. 3.2B). The major upregulated genes and proteins 
included RND, ATPase, ZiaA, ZIP, ZnuABC, ZiaR, ZUR, COG0523 and SmtB. 
3.3.3 Proteomic responses of CB0101 to nutrient depletion and zinc toxicity 
At the protein level 522 total unique proteins with peptides that matched were 
identified over all treatments. A total of 103 and 63 differentially expressed proteins 
(p<0.01 and minimum 2-fold) were identified from CB0101 in nitrogen and phosphate 
treatments, respectively (Table 1). We were unable to obtain protein data from CB0101 
in the zinc treatment due to potential translational inhibition caused by toxin-antitoxin. In 
general, proteomics detected fewer differentially expressed genes compared to 
transcriptomics.  
The protein expression patterns of CB0101 under nitrate and phosphate depletion 
were displayed in the heat map (Fig. 3.3). The proteomic responses for both treatments 
were similar in the upper cluster, but distinct responses were seen in the lower clusters 
(Fig. 3.3A). CB0101 under phosphate depletion showed more protein down-regulation 
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compared to nitrogen depletion. These proteins participated in pathways for the 
metabolism of carbohydrates and amino acids, potentially to source phosphate. Cellular 
processes also slowed, represented by down-regulation of photosynthesis, cell division, 
and protein production (Fig. 3.3B). The number of down-regulated proteins was 
comparable for both treatments except that the respiration of CB0101 under phosphate 
depletion was more down regulated than that under nitrate depletion (Fig. 3.3B). 
However, only a fraction of all differentially expressed genes were detected by the 
proteomic analysis. This markedly different response between the transcriptomic and 
proteomic analyses could be caused by a delay in translation of protein, along with 
posttranslational regulation occurring. Another factor, and likely the main cause could be 
that the protein isoforms may be too lowly abundant to be detected, unlike the greater 
sequencing depth of the RNA-Seq work. 
3.4 Discussion 
3.4.1 Stress handling capability unveiled by comparative genomics 
The genomic sequence of CB0101 represents the first complete genome for 
subcluster 5.2 Synechococcus. Based on the specific genes and gene clusters carried by 
CB0101, we hypothesized that CB0101 had an increased genetic capacity to sense and 
respond to changes in the estuarine environment. To test that hypothesis, we compared 
CB0101’s genome content to that of two other well-understood coastal and oceanic 
Synechococcus strains (WH7803 and WH7805). It is not the intention of this study to 
conduct a comprehensive comparative genomics between all known Synechococcus 
genomes (see (24, 25) for comparative genomics of marine Synechococcus). These 
previous studies identified specific genome structures of Synechococcus, which included 
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core and variable gene content. Our work focuses on identifying ecologically significant 
genes in estuarine Synechococcus to understand how they respond to environmental 
stressors.  
Insights from the comparative genomics (CB0101, WH7803 and WH7805) reveal 
nutrient adaptability and a metal-intensive ecological strategy, as indicated by the many 
more genes involved in metal homeostasis as well as metal enzymes, sensor kinases and 
various metabolic pathways for nitrogen, phosphate, and amino acid metabolism that 
were not present in oligotrophic strains WH7803 and WH7805. Unique genes within 
CB0101 (as compared to WH7803 and WH7805) were predominately found within the 
functional categories of amino acids and derivatives, stress response, membrane 
transport, virulence/defense, and regulation/cell signaling. A number of heavy metal 
ABC transporters (Ni, Co, Cu, Zn, Fe) and high affinity branched chain amino acid 
transport systems are present. CB0101 contains unique phoH, alkaline phosphatase, and 
an additional ammonium transporter not seen in the other strains. The phoH gene is from 
the phosphate starvation inducible family of proteins that responds under phosphate 
limited conditions and is thought to have a function in regulating the cellular response to 
phosphate limitation (21, 26).  Alkaline phosphatase is used to obtain phosphate from 
other organic sources (23). The additional ammonium transporter (amt) likely allows for 
greater scavenging uptake of ammonium (39). These genes were up regulated in CB0101 
and might play a key role during nitrate and phosphate deplete conditions (Fig. 3.2). 
Interestingly, CB0101 contains 15 toxin-antitoxin (TA) genes, was found to be associated 
with stress response; specifically the relE/relB pair regulates oxidative stress by arresting 
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translation (Chapter 4). This is likely one of many mechanisms that CB0101 has 
developed to adapt to the estuarine environment. 
CB0101, WH7803, and WH7805 differ in aspects of their membrane transporter 
complement that may reflect alterations in the nutrients they are exposed to in different 
ecosystems. Interestingly, CB0101 has a unique set of 7 ABC transporters for branched 
chain-amino acid transport, arguably for metabolism of organic nutrients, but determining 
the actual activity will require future nutrient uptake studies. Unique to CB0101 metal 
enzymes, cofactors, and metal transporters suggests a greater capacity to store, move, and 
utilize metals. This is consistent with higher metal quotas for copper and zinc. 
Interestingly, it has been shown that Synechococcus WH8016, which contains similar 
transporters was more resistant to copper than oligotrophic strains(40).  
Fifty-eight stress response genes were identified in CB0101, with COG systems 
of heat shock, oxidative stress, and detoxification being most numerous. Of these 58 
genes, 8 were unique to CB0101 when compared to WH7803 and WH7805. Thirty-four 
genes are involved in virulence defense including resistance to antibiotics and toxic 
compounds, and 6 of them are related to Co-Zn-Cd resistance. Within stress response 
type genes CB0101 contains a unique set of 5 oxidative stress genes, but lacks 5 other 
oxidative stress genes contained in WH7803 and WH7805 (Table S2). Interestingly, 
CB0101 has manganese and iron superoxide dismutases (SOD), while WH7803 and 
WH7805 contain copper and zinc SOD. Cu and Zn-SOD have been found in many 
marine Synechococcus, but many freshwater and estuarine cyanobacteria have only Fe or 
Mn SOD. Marine Prochlorococcus possess only Ni-SOD (41). CB0101 does not contain 
6 osmotic stress genes found in WH7803 and WH7805, suggesting that estuarine 
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Synechococcus may not suffer similar osmotic stress like their coastal and oceanic 
counterparts.  
3.4.2 Responses of CB0101 to stresses at the omics level 
CB0101 was inhibited the most with zinc toxicity, moderately with phosphate 
depletion, and the least with nitrogen depletion (Fig. 3.S1). The genetic capacities of 
CB0101 led us to hypothesize a greater ability to cope with metal stresses and nitrogen 
and phosphate. We now wanted to understand how CB0101 regulates its transcript and 
protein expression in response to these stresses. 
When cells were grown with a depleted nitrogen-source, CB0101 adjusts 
metabolism pathways to the available N-source. Transcript and protein levels for genes 
associated with urea metabolism, urea transporters, cytochrome/ferredoxin, TCA cycle, 
glycogen, ammonium metabolism, and stress response protection from oxidative stress 
caused by metabolizing urea were all highly expressed. These pathways worked to 
transport urea in order to metabolize it to ammonium, then to Gln and Glu (Fig. 3.4). 
Using urea has the ill effect of oxidative stress, which causes stress response pathways to 
become active. At the same time nitrate metabolism pathways including transporters, 
RNA metabolism and folate biosynthesis were downregulated. These responses were in 
line with previous work showing that most cyanobacteria can use nitrate, nitrite, and 
ammonia as primary N-sources, although urea and organic N-compounds can also be 
used in some cases (42). CB0101 is capable of using all of those N sources, and when 
nitrate is removed from the medium it adjusts accordingly to scavenge urea (Fig. 3.4).  
When starved of phosphorus, CB0101 cells significantly increased phosphate 
scavenging with a 3-fold increase of numerous ABC phosphate transport. Furthermore, 
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periplasmic alkaline phosphatases, for example phoA, release phosphate from various 
compounds, making it available for the transport systems. These enzymes may provide 
the ability to scavenge phosphate from a large variety of substrates, as suggested by its in 
vitro activity. Sensor kinase and response regulators comprising a two-component signal 
transduction pathway governs the response to phosphorus limitation. Transcripts of 
phosphate regulon (Pho regulon), three clusters of genes exhibited substantial induction 
upon phosphate starvation. One such cluster contains a periplasmic protein, urtA, which 
was highly repressed under phosphate-limited conditions (Fig. 3.4).  
 Strong transcriptional responses were evident when CB0101 was exposed to zinc. 
CB0101 contains numerous zinc related genes to cope with zinc toxicity or homeostasis, 
which are absent in WH7803 and WH7805. Some of these genes, which are upregulated 
during toxic conditions are ZIP (zinc transporter family protein), ZnuB (ABC transporter 
inner membrane), ZnuC (ABC transporter ATP-bind protein), ZnuA (two copies, ABC 
transporter periplasmic-binding protein), COG0523 (zinc homeostatsis GTPase family), 
ZUR (zinc uptake regulation protein), zinc finger SWIM domain, ATP-dependent zinc 
metalloprotease, and czc system (mediates low-level metal ion resistance). These genes in 
combination are thought to aid cyanobacteria in coping with metal induced stress and 
were all upregulated at the mRNA and protein level (Fig. 3.4). 
In order to deal with excess zinc, Synechocystis sp. PCC6802 has a zinc specific 
efflux pump, ZiaA (43), which is similar to other P1-type ATPase metal ion transporters 
responsible for transporting Zn2+ from the cytoplasm to the periplasmic space. Expression 
of ZiaA is induced by zinc and is regulated by ZiaR (43), a zinc-specific repressor 
protein. CB0101 contains similar zinc efflux pumps, which are upregulated during zinc 
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toxicity (Fig. 3.4). Genes for zinc excess sensors, smtB and ziaA, found in CB0101 are 
absent in WH7803 and WH7805, both of which are upregulated. The smt locus of 
CB0101 contains a metal-regulated gene (smtA), which encodes a class II 
metallothionein, and a divergently transcribed gene, smtB, which encodes a repressor of 
smtA transcription (44). Together with at least one ZnuABC system and a putative ZIP 
transporter for uptake, as well as at least one zinc-related CO0523 protein, this strain 
utilizes the suite of genes to cope well with both zinc excess and scarcity. It has been 
suggested that metallothioneins in Synechococcus may be under the control of Zur, which 
is in line with the response of CB0101 in our experiments. It suggests that, 
metallothioneins are not just devices to combat metal toxicity, but may play a more 
central role in essential zinc homeostasis (Fig. 3.4). By integrating multi-omics molecular 
techniques to predict functions (i.e. response to nutrient depletion or metal toxicity) with 
ecological data derived from ‘model strain’ isolates we now have a better understanding 
of the distinct responses of CB0101 to the Chesapeake Bay environment. We believe 
similar mechanisms are at play with other estuarine subcluster 5.2 Synechococcus strains.  
3.5 Conclusion 
The adaptive nature of estuarine Synechococcus is reflected by additional stress 
responding genes in CB0101 and the expression of these genes and proteins. The omics 
studies highlighted the flexibility of different nitrogen metabolism sources, with CB0101 
seamlessly switching from nitrate to urea. While under phosphate limiting conditions 
upregulation of additional transporters and breakdown of polyphosphate were confirmed 
at the mRNA and protein level. Finally, zinc toxicity caused almost total shutdown of 
mRNA and protein expression, however genes associated with zinc sensing and 
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transporters were active. The combination of multi-omics analyses provides a deeper 
understanding on the niche adaptation of Synechococcus in the estuarine environment. 
Omics studies based on other environmental settings or other members of subcluster 5.2 
Synechococcus can be developed in the future to explore broader environmental 
responses of estuarine picocyanobacteria.   
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3.6 Experimental Procedures 
3.6.1 Culture conditions for growth of CB0101 
For the multi-omics experiments, CB0101 was cultivated in SN medium with 15 
ppt salinity and vitamin B12 (10 µg/L) (referred to as SN15 medium hereafter), and 
duplicate cultures were subjected to 4 different conditions for 72 h: (1) Control, where 
the culture was grown in SN15 medium;  (2) Nitrogen-deplete condition, where the 
culture was cultivated in the SN15 medium that did not contain sodium nitrate; (3) 
Phosphate-deplete condition, where the culture was grown in the SN15 medium that 
lacked dipotassium phosphate; (4) Zinc toxic condition, where the culture was grown in 
the SN15 medium amended with 50 µM of zinc sulfate heptahydrate. Triplicate samples 
for every treatment were taken at each time point. The growth of cultures was monitored 
by counting cells using an Accuri C6 flow cytometer. Samples for mRNA and protein 
analysis were immediately extracted at 0 h and after 72 h. The specific growth rate was 
calculated from the logarithmic change µ = !"#$-!"#$!"-!"  where X1 and X2 are densities at 
times t1 and t2. 
 
3.6.2 Genome sequencing of CB0101 
The partial genome of CB0101 was previously described and sequenced using 
454 (45).  To span difficult repeat regions, we obtained long Pacific Biosciences 
sequences. Cells were collected by centrifugation (10,000 x g, 10 min), the pellet 
transferred into a 2 ml tube and immediately processed. We obtained DNA from 25 ml 
cultures using the Epicentre Masterpure kit (Epicentre) and sequenced the genome at the 
Institute of Genome Sciences (IGS). Total reads resulted in 121,716 with an average read 
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length of 6,295 bp, resulting in ~40X coverage. Low quality regions of sequencing data 
were removed from the raw PacBio data using the HGAP assembly program. Contigs 
were ordered into putative scaffolds based on their similarity to closely related closed 
Synechococcus genomes, as determined by Mauve (46). As the cultures sequenced were 
known to contain heterotrophs, we identified the most ‘Synechococcus-like’ contigs from 
non-axenic cultures by searching each resulting contig against a custom database of 
sequenced marine microbial genomes using BLAST (47). Contigs with a best match to a 
non-Synechococcus genome were removed from the assembly.  
3.6.3 Genome annotation and comparisons 
 The assembled complete genome for CB0101 was annotated using the RAST 
server (48) and MANATEE (49) programs. Subsequently, the annotations of each were 
compared and any discrepancies were manually explored and assigned. Clusters of 
orthologous groups of proteins (COGs) were computed, as described in each program. To 
facilitate comparisons among other picocyanobacteria genomes, we re-annotated 
Synechococcus WH7803 and WH7805 with the RAST and MANATEE pipelines as 
described above; this ensured that a uniform methodology for gene calling and functional 
annotation was used. For genome analysis, a combination of three gene modeling 
programs- CLC, Manatee, and RAST were used in the determination of potential coding 
sequences. These assignments were further checked manually. A revised gene/protein set 
was searched against the KEGG genes, Pfam, PROSITE, PRINTS, ProDom and COGs 
databases, in addition to BLASTP against the NCBI non-redundant database. From these 
results, categorizations were developed using the KEGG and COGs hierarchies. Transfer 
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RNAs were identified using CLC. To identify regions of atypical nucleotide composition, 
the trinucleotide composition was determined.  
3.6.4 Extraction of mRNA 
At the designated time points (0 and 72 h post media change) samples were 
collected and immediately processed for mRNA and protein analysis. RNA and protein 
were separated using Trizol extraction. mRNA was extracted from the total RNA using 
Ambion MICROBExpress kit (Life technologies, AM1905), modified with 4 specific 
oligo primers for rRNA depletion of CB0101 ribosome. rRNA removal evaluation was 
conducted using the Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer resulting in 98 % removal of rRNA and 
confirmed the presence of high quality mRNA. The NEXTflex RNA-Seq kit (BIOO 
Scientific, #5129-01) was then used to prepare mRNA libraries for sequencing using the 
Illumina Hi-Seq. RNA libraries were created and barcodes assigned to each sample for 
multiplexing of a single Hi-Seq lane. Using a Hi-Seq with 100 bp read length, RNA-Seq 
sequencing was carried out by the IGS and resulted in 144,403,530 read sequences. 
RNA-Seq analyses were carried out using the CLC platform R, Bioconductor, top-
hat/cufflinks (Table S1). 
3.6.5 Protein extraction and mass spectrometry analysis 
  Proteins were extracted using the same sample for RNA extraction.  The bottom 
layer containing proteins was transferred to a new tube and the extraction procedure 
followed the extraction procedure previous described (50). Protein quantification was 
carried out according to the instruction of 2D Quant kit (GE Healthcare, 80-6482-56). 
Equivalents of proteins (200 µg) in each sample were loaded on a prepared SDS-PAGE 
(manufactory) for in gel digestion (51). The tryptic peptides were extracted with solvent 
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containing 50% acetonitrile (ACN) and 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid, and then vacuum dried 
using a SpeedVac for further mass spectrometry (MS) analysis.  
Samples were introduced into a Waters nanoACQUITY UPLC using a C18 trap 
column (1.7 µm particle size, 100 µm x 100 mm internal diameter) fitted with a C18 trap 
column. (5 µm particle size, 180 µm x 20 mm internal diameter). Peptides were eluted at 
a flow rate of 300 nl/min using an acidified (formic acid, 0.1 % v/v) water-acetonitrile 
gradient (2 %-35 % acetonitrile in 135 min, full-time 185 min). The peptides were 
subjected to nanoelectrospray ionization followed by tandem mass spectrometry 
(MS/MS) in a Q EXACTIVE (ThermoFisher Scientific, San Jose, CA) coupled online to 
the UPLC. Data-dependent scans were conducted by precursor ion selection in the 
Orbitrap followed by high-energy collision induced dissociation. One full m/z scan 
between 350 and 2,000 Da was followed by 15 MS/MS scans with a following Dynamic 
Exclusion duration of 15 s. The electrospray voltage applied was 1.6 kV and the heated 
capillary was at 280 ˚C. Automatic gain control (AGC) was used to optimize the spectra 
generated by the Orbitrap. 
3.6.6 Protein identification 
The instrument data files (.raw) were interpreted using Proteome Discoverer (ver. 
1.4.0.288; ThermoFisher Scientific, San Jose, CA). MS/MS spectra were searched with 
SEQUEST engine against a protein database containing 15,527 translated protein-coding 
sequences predicted from genome of Synechococcus CB0101 and its phage genome as 
well as 6,774 contaminated bacterial sequences and 247 contaminant sequences such as 
keratin and trypsin. Database searching was restricted to tryptic peptides. For protein 
identification, a mass tolerance of 10 ppm was permitted for intact peptide masses and 
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0.05 Da for fragmented ions, with allowance for one missed cleavages in the trypsin 
digests and carbamidomethyl (C) as the fixed modification, oxidation (M) as the variable 
modification. Peptides having a Delta Cn better or equal to 0.05 were used for Percolator. 
Peptide spectral matches were further validated based on q-value of decoy database 
search at a level of 1% false discovery rate (FDR). Peptide identifications were grouped 
into proteins with Proteome Discoverer according to the law of parsimony and filtered to 
1% FDR. Finally, proteins matched with at least two peptides were accepted as confident 
identifications for further bioinformatics analysis. 
3.6.7 Functional annotation and semi-quantitative analysis 
Functional annotations of proteins identified were derived from their annotations 
of RNA or DNA sequences. For semi-quantitative analysis(52), spectral counts were 
normalized by the total number of spectra identified in each sample as well as by the 
length of the matching protein. The resulting values were used for statistical significance 




Table 3.1. Differentially expressed (A) 2 fold p<0.01 and (B) 4 fold p<0.01 
transcripts and proteins for three stress conditions, nitrogen and phosphate limited and 
zinc toxicity of the estuarine Synechococcus CB0101 (N/A= no data available). 
Differential expression was determined as each condition compared to the control 
expression. Percentages are based on the total number of coding genes found in 
Synechococcus CB0101 (3,173). 
 
  
2"Fold"change"(p<0.01) Nitrogen Phosphate Zinc Nitrogen Phosphate Zinc
Total2responsive2genes/proteins 8432(27%) 3682(12%) 11952(38%) 1032(3%) 632(2%) N/A
Total2upDregulated2genes/proteins 400 222 525 64 23 N/A
Total2downDregulated2genes/proteins 443 146 670 39 40 N/A
4"Fold"change"(p<0.01) Nitrogen Phosphate Zinc Nitrogen Phosphate Zinc
Total2responsive2genes/proteins 108 15 370 19 12 N/A
Total2upDregulated2genes/proteins 41 10 43 16 4 N/A









Figure 3.1. Genomic characteristics of estuarine Synechococcus CB0101. A) Circular 
representation of Synechococcus sp. CB0101 complete genome structure. Genome stats 
are: 2.8MB, 3,176 coding genes, 46tRNA, and a GC content of 63.4%. The outer scale 
designates coordinated in base pairs. The first circle shows predicted coding regions on 
the plus strand, color-coded by role categories. The second circle shows predicted coding 
regions on the minus strand color coded by role categories. The inner circle represents 
coverage of the genome, which averaged 40x. B) COG comparison between estuarine 
(CB0101), coastal (WH7803), and open ocean (WH7805) Synechococcus genomes. Gene 
categories related to stress response, sensing, transport, storage and export were 




















Figure 3.2. The transcript expression program to stress responses in the estuarine 
Synechococcus CB0101. A) Heat map and clustering of differentially expressed genes by 
their expression patterns. Stress conditions are all compared to Control, with C/N 
representing nitrogen depletion, C/P phosphate depletion, and C/Zn zinc toxicity. Dark 
red equates to a strong increase (>3 fold), while dark blue to a strong decrease (>3 fold) 
in gene expression.  (B) Differentially expressed genes filtered into COGs for each of the 
three stress conditions. The left hand side denotes the number of downregulated genes 












































Figure 3.3. The protein expression program to stress responses in the estuarine 
Synechococcus CB0101. A) Heat map and clustering of differentially expressed proteins 
by their expression patterns. Stress conditions are all compared to Control, with C/N 
representing nitrogen depletion, C/P phosphate depletion. Protein was unable to be 
analyzed from the Zinc samples. Dark red equates to a strong increase (>3 fold), while 
dark blue to a strong decrease (>3 fold) in gene expression.  (B) Differentially expressed 
genes filtered into COGs for each of the stress conditions. The left hand side denotes the 
number of downregulated genes differentially expressed while the right is the number of 
upregulated genes. 































Figure 3.4. Molecular mechanisms of nitrogen or phosphate deplete and zinc toxic 
conditions of the estuarine Synechococcus CB0101. This diagram represents a composite 
of upregulated mRNA and protein (shown in bold text) and down regulated (red X) 
pathways. Black arrows indicate pathways by which each condition transported or 
metabolized the nutrient. Cylinders indicate transporter protein complexes, circles –
specific nutrient pools, squares- protein or enzymes seen being differentially expressed, 
oval- promoters or sensors differentially expressed. Nitrogen depletion conditions causes 
nitrate and ammonium transporters to be down regulated which ureaABC transporters 
were upregulated. CB0101 transports urea into the cell, which is then metabolized to 
ammonium, by ureA. The pathway continues with GlnA+NH4+ producing Gln. The TCA 















































aided by GltB. Under phosphate deplete conditions, upregulation of P-specific ABC 
transporters and PhoR scavenge for any available phosphate. PPX is highly expressed, 
resulting in the metabolism of PolyP to create [Pi] in order to produce other metabolic P 
compounds (Nucleic acids, phospholipids). Zinc toxicity is dominated by efflux 
transporters (RND, ATPase, ZiaA, ZIP, ZnuABC), which are controlled by various zinc 
excess sensors (ZiaR, SmtB, Zur, and COG0523). 
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Significance Statement  
 Toxin-antitoxin (TA) systems have been found in many bacteria, but not in 
marine picocyanobacteria. TAs are stress response systems that allow microbial cells to 
survive under harsh environmental conditions. We demonstrated that TA systems, 
especially relB/relE in marine Synechococcus respond to environmental stresses, and 
play an active role in conferring niche adaptation. This growth modulator induces a 
reversible persister state to enhance fitness and competiveness. As a result, 
picocyanobacteria can persist during long periods of time under stress conditions and 
revive when suitable conditions arise. Further, eight other Synechococcus strains were 
found to contain TA systems, suggesting the role they play in the diversity and function 
of picocyanobacteria is still unknown. 
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4.1 Abstract   
Bacterial toxin-antitoxin (TA) systems are genetic elements composed of a toxin 
gene and its cognate antitoxin, with the ability to regulate growth. TA systems have not 
previously been reported in marine Synechococcus or Prochlorococcus. Here we report 
the finding of seven TA system pairs (Type II) in the estuarine Synechococcus CB0101, 
and their response to five different stressors; nitrogen and phosphate starvation, phage 
infection zinc toxicity, and photo-oxidative stress. Database searches discovered that 8 
other marine Synechococcus strains also contain at least one TA pair but none in 
Prochlorococcus. We demonstrated that the relB/relE TA pair was active and arrested 
translation through RNA degradation when CB0101 was under oxidative stress caused by 
either zinc toxicity or high light intensities, but the arrest was reversible when the stress 
event was removed. We propose that having TA systems such as relB/relE allows for 
niche adaptation to the low light environments of the Chesapeake Bay enabling 
Synechococcus like CB0101 to thrive. Consequently, other picocyanobacteria should be 
able to utilize their TA systems to cope with rapidly changing environments (e.g. nutrient 




4.2 Introduction  
Cyanobacteria are an ancient and diverse group of prokaryotes found in habitats 
worldwide, which reflects their considerable ability to adapt to variable and extreme 
environmental factors such as nutrient availability, light intensity, and metal toxicity [1]. 
Estuaries, which are among the most productive yet variable aquatic environments on 
Earth, are one such habitat. Mixing of fresh and marine waters provides strong 
environmental gradients to the cyanobacteria living in these ecosystems.  Estuarine 
cyanobacteria (e.g. Synechococcus) contribute significantly to global primary production 
and are at the interface of direct anthropogenic affects [2–4]. In estuaries, the 
bioavailability of nutrients (e.g. N and P), light intensity, and trace metals (e.g. Fe and 
Zn) are highly variable. Due to the complex geochemistry of these compounds and 
physical dynamics, understanding cyanobacterial response to the estuarine environment is 
important towards understanding the function of ecosystems.  
Indeed, in their long evolutionary history, cyanobacteria have developed highly 
refined response strategies shared with other prokaryotes under various stressors [5,6]. 
One common successful survival strategy is the ability to undergo reversible growth 
arrest [5,6] using chromosomal toxin-antitoxin (TA) systems. TA systems have been 
documented in many organisms, especially Escherichia coli, to cope with various stresses 
by reducing growth, inhibiting growth or killing a subpopulation of cells [7–9]. The 
freshwater filamentous cyanobacteria Anabaena sp. PCC7120 contains numerous 
chromosomal TA systems, some of which are predicted to promote survival under 
particular stresses [10].  
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 TA systems, also referred to as addiction or suicide modules, typically consist of 
an auto-regulated operon encoding a stable toxin and a labile antitoxin [9,11,12]. Based 
on the antitoxin nature and mode of action, TA systems are grouped into type I, II, III, 
IV, and V classes [13–15]. Antitoxins of type II, the most abundant type of TA, are 
proteins that inactivate toxins by forming TA complexes [11]. The vast majority of type 
II toxins are mRNA specific endoribonucleases, also called mRNA interferases, such as 
mazF, relE, and hicA toxins [16]. Almost all described type II TA systems share this 
mode of regulation: tight expression auto-regulated by a TA complex binding to the 
promoter region and toxin neutralization by formation of a TA complex. All apparently 
result in translation inhibition. 
 Type II systems have been found in plasmids and chromosomes of free-living 
bacteria [17–19]. Type II TA system prevalence has led to the proposal that chromosomal 
TA systems are stress-response elements contributing to prokaryotes’ adaptation to 
stressful environments [9,11]. According to this hypothesis, under unfavorable conditions 
antitoxins would be degraded by stress-induced proteases, which cause relief of 
transcriptional repression of TA operons and release of toxins from TA complexes [16]. 
As a consequence, the free toxins would induce reversible growth arrest or cell death by 
inhibiting an essential cellular process such as protein synthesis or DNA replication [16]. 
This hypothesis has been supported by a series of recent experimental findings [20–23]. 
For instance, in E. coli, activation of TA systems is triggered by various stresses, and 
ectopic expression of nearly all characterized chromosomal toxins could improve the 
ability to confer resistance to stress [20].  
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Despite the ubiquity of TA systems in other prokaryotic organisms, they have not 
previously been reported in marine picocyanobacteria such as Synechococcus or 
Prochlorococcus. Previous studies have hypothesized that a lack of TA systems in some 
prokaryotes is related to their small genome sizes (<3Mb) and relatively simple life style 
in stable environments [17]. Currently, more than 60 marine picocyanobacteria genomes 
have been sequenced (NCBI search as of Jan 2016). In general, genome sizes of marine 
Synechococcus and Prochlorococcus are smaller than 3Mb [24–26]. Recently, we 
identified seven putative chromosomal TA pairs in the genome (2.8Mb) of 
Synechococcus strain CB0101, which was isolated from the Chesapeake Bay [27].  
Marine Synechococcus can be divided into three major subclusters, 5.1, 5.2 and 
5.3 [24,25,28]. Subclusters 5.1 and 5.3 Synechococcus are present in coastal and oceanic 
waters, while subcluster 5.2 Synechococcus mainly occupies estuaries [29]. Compared to 
coastal and oceanic Synechococcus, much less is known about the ecological function 
and genomic evolution of estuarine Synechococcus. Subcluster 5.2 Synechococcus 
dominate the estuarine environment [30] making up 20-40 % of phytoplankton 
chlorophyll-a during the summer [31] and contain a novel pigment gene cluster not seen 
in other subclusters [29]. Synechococcus strain CB0101 (a member of subcluster 5.2) is 
able to grow in a wide range of salinities (0-30 ppt) and temperatures (4 to 32 °C), and is 
often subjected to viral infection [31–33]. The presence of TA systems in the genome of 
CB0101 leads to the hypothesis that estuarine cyanobacteria similar to CB0101 retain TA 
systems to aid in adaptation to strong environmental gradients in the estuary. 
In this study, we identified and characterized the chromosomal TA systems found 
in Synechococcus strain CB0101 [27]. The expression of TA systems in CB0101 in 
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response to stressful environmental conditions (nutrient, metal toxicity, light intensity, 
and phage infection) were analyzed using RNA-Seq, confirmed through qPCR, and 
further confirmed through Western blotting of extracts. Time series experiments 
displayed the activation and shutdown of the toxin and antitoxin proteins when a stressful 
environment (i.e. Zn toxicity or photo-oxidative stress caused by high light intensity) was 
encountered and subsequently relieved. Our results suggest that by inducing a reversible 
growth arrest, TA toxins allow stressed cells to remain in a dormant or non-growing 
stress-tolerant state until more favorable environmental conditions return. Genomic 
searches led to the finding of TA systems in 8 other marine Synechococcus. This is the 
first identification, characterization, and functional confirmation of TA systems in marine 
picocyanobacteria. 
4.3 Methods   
4.3.1 Cyanobacterial strains and stress experiments  
 Cultures of CB0101 were grown in SN medium with 15 ppt salinity and vitamin 
B12 (10µg/L) (referred to as SN15 medium hereafter) at 23 °C under 15 µE m-2 s-1 
continuous light. Filtered (0.2 µm pore size) air was bubbled into individual 500 mL cell 
culture flasks. For the RNA-Seq analysis, CB0101 cultures were initially grown under the 
above conditions and duplicates were subjected to 4 different conditions for 72 h: (1) 
Control, where the culture was grown in SN15 medium;  (2) Nitrogen depleted condition, 
where the cultures were cultivated in the SN15 medium that did not contain sodium 
nitrate; (3) Phosphate deplete condition, where the cultures were grown in the SN15 
medium that lacked dipotassium phosphate; (4) Zinc toxic condition, where the cultures 
were grown in the SN15 medium amended with 50 µM of zinc sulfate heptahydrate. The 
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growth of cultures was monitored by counting cells using an Accuri C6 flow cytometer. 
The specific growth rate was calculated from the logarithmic change µ = !"#$-!"#$!"-!"  where 
X1 and X2 are densities at times t1 and t2. Samples were taken at 0 min and after 72 h, 
and mRNA was extracted immediately after sampling.     
 For the phage infection experiment the length of the lytic cycle was determined 
by one-step growth curve. Once the lytic cycle was determined, three time points were 
identified to correlate with attachment (30 min), latent (5 h), and lysis (12 h). Triplicate 
cultures of CB0101 were grown to exponential phase (108 cells ml-1), and then infected 
with S-CBP1 [33] podovirus (108 infective phage particles ml-1) for a multiplicity of 
infection (MOI) of 1. Control cultures were amended with sterilized SN15 medium. At 
the designated time points mRNA was extracted (Supplemental Table 4.S2). 
 For the light intensity experiment, exponentially growing CB0101 culture (in 
SN15 medium) was split into five 25-ml cell culture flasks, which were exposed to five 
different light intensities (15, 50, 100, 150, and 200 µE m-2 s-1). The entire culture was 
extracted and mRNA and protein were separated for qPCR and Western blot analysis, 
respectively.  
4.3.2 Extraction of mRNA and qPCR reaction 
 Samples were collected and immediately processed for mRNA analysis. RNA 
was separated using Trizol extraction. mRNA was extracted from the total RNA using 
Ambion MICROBExpress kit (Life technologies, AM1905), modified with 4 specific 
oligo primers for rRNA depletion of CB0101 ribosomes. rRNA removal evaluation was 
conducted using the Agilent 2100 Bioanalzyer resulting in 98 % removal of rRNA and 
confirmed the presence of high quality RNA. The NEXTflex RNA-Seq kit (BIOO 
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Scientific, #5129-01) was then used to prepare mRNA libraries for sequencing using the 
Illumina Hi-Seq. RNA libraries were created and barcodes assigned to each sample for 
multiplexing of a single Hi-Seq lane. RNA-Seq was carried out by the Institute of 
Genome Sciences (IGS) using a Hi-Seq with 100 bp-paired end read length. As a further 
confirmation, qPCR was used to validate the expression of each TA pair transcript 
expression (Supplemental Table 4.S2). 
4.3.3 TA system identification in CB0101 and completely sequenced Synechococcus and 
Prochlorococcus genomes 
BLASTCLUST (-L 0.75 –S1.0) searches for all identified TA genes grouped by 
family and cluster was used to identify TA genes within Synechococcus CB0101. These 
TA systems were further validated using the RASTA-Bacteria and TA finder programs 
[34,35]. Further, this method was used with representatives of each cluster used as 
queries in a BLAST search (e-value 0.01) against ~60 completely sequenced 
Synechococcus and Prochlorococcus genomes available on the NCBI Microbial 
Genomes website at the time of this analysis (January 2016) [36]. Significant hits among 
proteins encoded in these genomes were classified as toxins or antitoxins; in the case of 
multiple matches to different TA families, the protein was assigned according to the 
highest-scoring match TA query. Co-directed genes with adjacent chromosome locations 
belonging to different toxin/antitoxin families were recorded as a TA pair. 
4.3.4 Western Analysis 
 Western blot analysis was conducted using a procedure described by Mahmood 
and Yang [37].  Amino acid sequences for all 7 TA pairs were provided to GenScript for 
epitope analysis. Results were analyzed using their Optimum Antigen design tool and the 
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relB2/relE1 pair was selected due to transcript expression under each stress and favorable 
antigen design. Antibodies were raised for one TA pair, relB2/relE1 using GenScript 
service. The antibody epitope sequences used were TARLPDDLTAELDAC and 
CVLVVRVGHRKEVYR. Western blot analysis was performed against samples from the 
resulting cultures using a primary rabbit polyclonal anti-FLAG antibody and a goat anti-
rabbit HRP conjugated secondary antibody as directed by the manufacturer. Constant 
whole cell equivalents (~2x107 cells) mixed in running buffer were used for each 
Western. NuPAGE Novex gels with 4-12% Bis-tris gel with MES running buffer was 
used. Gels were further processed using ImageJ and image lab software for the Bio-Rad 
ChemiDoc imager. Pixel densities and predicted molecular weights were calculated for 
each gel.  
4.4 Results 
4.4.1 Annotated toxin/antitoxins in CB0101 
Genome annotation revealed the presence of 7 chromosomal pairs of TAs, 
homologous to E. coli types II (Table 4.1 and Fig. 4.1). Each TA pair was analyzed using 
InterProScan 5 and ExPASy for motif, PI, and molecular weight prediction 
(Supplemental Table 4.S1). The type II TA pairs included yefM1/yoeB1, mazE1/mazF1, 
relB2/relE1, vapB1/vapC1, relB1/vapC1, phd1/doc1, and phd2/doc2 all of which use protein-
to-protein interactions and arrest translation. 
The amino acid sequences of each TA pair from CB0101 were BLAST searched 
in GenBank to identify their closest homologs. The closest neighbors to the TA pairs of 
CB0101’s are shown in Table 4.1. The DNA sequence identities of these closest hits 
varied from 50 to 93 % among the 7 TA pairs. Two-thirds of TA genes were related to 
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the TA genes in picocyanobacteria (mainly marine Synechococcus and Cyanobium), 
while one-third of CB0101 TA genes seem to arise from heterotrophic bacteria, i.e. 
Collimonas fungivorans, Thioalkalivibrio sulfdiphilus, and Polaromonas glacialis (Table 
4.1). Interestingly, the TA systems were found in diverse ecotypes of marine 
Synechococcus, i.e. KORDI-49 (coastal), WH8103 (open ocean), WH5701 (estuarine), 
and CB0205 (estuarine).  Also of note is the consistent presence of toxin and antitoxin 
pairs from the same organism i.e. TA pair #3 from Cyanobium sp. PCC7001 (Table 4.1). 
Most pairs exhibit highly basic or acidic PI values strengthening the case for their 
covalent binding with each other (Supplemental Table 4.S1). Many of the pairs contain 1-
3 nucleotide overlaps suggesting transcriptional coupling (Fig. 4.1). For most of the TA 
pairs the coding regions on either side contain palindromic sequences (Fig. 4.1). The 
genome location of each TA pair falls within regions defined as genomic islands. 
Genomic islands (GIs) are large regions (more than eight kilobases long) of non-
conserved, non-core genes that are sporadically distributed among the genome. Genomic 
islands were identified using the IslandViewer program. 
4.4.2 Responses of Synechococcus TA systems to the environmental stresses 
The growth rate of CB0101 under different stress conditions (nitrogen depletion, 
phosphorus depletion, and zinc toxicity) is shown in Fig. 4.2. CB0101 grew more slowly 
compared to the control under all conditions (Fig. 4.2). However, the growth of CB0101 
under phosphate depletion and zinc toxicity was significantly slower than the growth of 
control (p<0.05). High zinc exposure nearly suppressed the growth of CB0101 
completely (t-test value 2.7, p=0.09), which is significantly different than the control. 
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RNA-Seq analysis was conducted to determine the expression response of 
CB0101 to four stress conditions (nitrate depletion, phosphorous depletion, zinc toxicity, 
and phage infection) (Table 4.2 and Supplemental Table 4.S2). The transcripts of toxin 
relE1 were progressively upregulated 2.3, 3.1, and 10.5 fold (p<0.01 and minimum 2 
fold) in nitrate depletion, phosphate depletion, and zinc toxicity, respectively (TA pair #5, 
Table 4.2). relE1 was also upregulated 2 fold at 30min post infection of phage S-CBP1. 
The antitoxin gene relB2 was downregulated by 2.5 fold when CB0101 was grown under 
nitrate depletion (TA pair #5, Table 4.2).  
Other upregulated toxin genes included doc1 (2.7 fold in zinc toxicity) and 
another yoeB1 (2.2 and 2.1 fold in both nitrate depletion and zinc toxicity). The antitoxin 
phd1 was upregulated 2.5 fold only under nitrate deplete conditions. relB2 was only 
downregulated (2.5 fold) under nitrogen deplete conditions. While relB1 was 
downregulated 2.6-fold under zinc toxic conditions.  
In order to confirm the RNA-Seq expression data, PCR primers were made for 
each TA pair and the quantity of specific TA gene transcripts was measured using qPCR 
(Supplemental Table 4.S3). The same samples were used from the RNA-Seq experiments 
to verify results (p<0.01 and minimum 2 fold). The qPCR further confirmed the RNA-
Seq expression data that the TA systems were active under the different stress 
experiments (Table 4.2).  To demonstrate the actual activity of TA systems at the protein 
level, we selected one TA pair  (relB2/relE1) to further study the expression of their 
proteins based on the detection of specific antibodies. This TA pair was selected because 
the toxin was expressed at the transcript level, showed the largest expression difference 
and optimally designed antibodies could be made to both pairs. The degradation of the 
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tRNAs and ribosomal RNAs of CB0101 under high Zn conditions was observed, 
consistent with relE toxin translation inhibition (Supplemental Fig. 4.S1). 
4.4.3 Production of relE1 arrests the growth of CB0101 
 The relE1 and relB2 genes on CB0101’s chromosome encode RelE and RelB 
homologous to the E. coli RelE (24 % identity) and RelB (41 % identify), respectively. 
RelE is predicted to be an 84-residue sequence at 9.53 kDa, while RelB is predicted at 73 
residues and 8.08 kDa (Supplemental Table 4.S1). The protein structures of relE1 and 
relB2 were predicted using Phyre2 (Supplemental Fig. 4.S2). Expression of mRNA for 
the relB2/relE1 pair in response to nitrate depletion, phosphate depletion and zinc toxicity 
were shown in Fig. 4.3A. The mRNA expression of the relB2/relE1 pair has been 
described above. The antibodies were used to confirm the presence of each protein (Fig. 
4.3B-C). The expressed RelB2/RelE1 proteins in all stress conditions were detected using 
specific antibodies loaded with constant cell equivalents (Fig. 4.3B-C). Under the normal 
growth condition (control) a dimer of RelB2/RelE1 was detected at 18 kDa (Fig. 4.3C), 
while the toxin protein RelE1 was not detected at its predicted weight 9 kDa (Fig. 4.3B).  
When CB0101 became stressed in all three treatments, toxin protein RelE1 (band 9kDa) 
became more prevalent and the dimer of antitoxin/toxin protein RelB2/RelE1  (band 18 
kDa) declined (Fig. 4.3B-C). 
4.4.4 Reversible relB2/relE1 expression when the stress is removed 
  After confirming the presence of both toxin and antitoxin proteins (RelB2/ RelE1) 
in all stress treatments, a time series experiment was set up to determine the progression 
of the TA pair when CB0101 was exposed to zinc toxicity (Fig. 4.4). In some 
characterized TA systems, the toxin can be counteracted by subsequent production of 
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antitoxin. It would be interesting to know if the stress responses of toxin and antitoxin 
(relB2/relE1) are reversible when the stress level is reduced. In this experiment, CB0101 
was exposed to the same zinc toxicity (as the previous experiment), and subsamples were 
collected at 9 different time points (0, 0.5, 3, 12, 24, 36, 38, 50, 62, and 72 h). CB0101 
was grown in the presence of zinc for 36 h; the culture was then exposed to fresh non-
toxic media and allowed to grow for another 36 h (Fig. 4.4). When the zinc was added to 
the culture the toxin (RelE1) began to accumulate over time (Fig. 4.3A; 0-24 h). Upon 
removal of zinc at 36 h, toxin protein began to dissipate gradually over time (Fig. 4.4A; 
36-72 h).  The opposite trend was observed with the dimer of antitoxin/toxin. Upon 
exposure to zinc the RelB2/RelE1 complex decreased gradually and was fully degraded 
within 24 h (Fig. 4.4B). When the culture was released from zinc toxicity at 36 h, the 
dimer of RelB2/RelE1 recovered almost instantaneously (Fig. 4.4B). Pixel densities shows 
the inverse synchronization of the toxin and antitoxin proteins (Fig. 4.4C). The growth 
rate of CB0101 was inhibited with zinc exposure in the first 24 h, and recovered after the 
release of zinc stress (Fig. 4.4D).  
 
4.4.5 Light response for relB2/relE1 
 Since zinc toxicity is inducing relB2/relE1 and this type of stress induces oxidative 
stress, we believe a better representation of niche adaptation would be responses to 
photo-oxidative stress. A major source of oxidative stress which photosynthetic 
organisms deal with is the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) [38] at high light 
intensities. CB0101 grew rapidly at low light intensities (15-50 µE m-2 s-1) and the 
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growth was severely inhibited when light intensity exceeded 200 µE m-2 s-1 (Fig. 4.5A). 
The level of photo bleaching increased with increasing light intensity (Fig. 4.5B). 
The upper Chesapeake Bay, in which CB0101 thrives in, is a low light 
environment due to increased particulate influxes. The qPCR analysis of each TA pair 
showed the expression of relE1 was upregulated (2.7, 3.9 and 5.6 fold) when CB0101 was 
exposed to light at 100, 150, and 200 µE m-2 s-1, respectively (Fig. 4.5C). The transcripts 
of two other toxins, yoeB1 and doc1, 2, were upregulated (2.4 and 2.6 fold, respectively) at 
the highest light intensity. Lastly, the mRNA of two antitoxins, relB1 and phd2 were 
downregulated at the highest light intensity. The Western blot of RelB2/RelE1 showed the 
presence of a dimer (18kDa), which progressively decreased as the light intensity 
increased (Fig. 4.5D). Conversely, the RelE1 protein became visible at 100 µE m-2 s-1 and 




4.5.1 Why do Synechococcus spp. contain TA systems? 
The presence of 7 pairs of TA systems in the chromosome of CB0101 is the first 
description in marine cyanobacteria (Table 4.1 and Fig. 4.1). The number and type of TA 
systems in CB0101 are comparable to other prokaryotes [12]. TA systems have been 
found in prokaryotic plasmids and chromosomes. While the plasmid-encoded TAs are 
known to stabilize plasmids in cells, the chromosome TA systems have multiple 
functions [39]. Four possible mechanisms for the presence of TA systems in 
chromosomes have previously been identified: 1) TA systems on chromosomes may 
fulfill a similar function to plasmid types and mediate stabilization of important genetic 
regions [19]; 2) Protection against invading DNAs such as plasmids and phages [20,40]; 
3) Formation of bacterial persister cells [41]; 4) Regulation of biofilm formation or global 
regulators of translation [7].  
 We believe that at least three of the four above-mentioned mechanisms are 
applicable to TA systems in CB0101. First, TA systems of CB0101 are in close proximity 
to important genes such as Type IV pilus, DNA repair, rod shape-determining proteins 
(Mre), SOS-response repressor and protease LexA (mechanism 1). All of which are 
involved in functions to boost niche ecotype or overall survival. Secondly, the up-
regulation of the relE1 toxin of the relB2/relE1 pair occurred within 30 min of cyanophage 
infection (Supplemental Table 4.S2). Expression of relE1 may cause the cell to arrest 
translation, thus slowing or stopping the phage from replicating (mechanism 2). Thirdly, 
TA systems may allow CB0101 to develop dormancy or persister cells in response to 
environmental stresses (mechanism 3). This is reflected by the ability for CB0101 to 
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arrest translation and growth during stressful environmental conditions by regulating its 
TA systems such as relB2/relE1 (Fig. 4.4). CB0101 was able to resume its growth when 
the stress was removed, likely undergoing a persister state (Fig. 4.4). A bacterial persister 
state is a quasidormancy state where the  cells may recover and proliferate if enough 
antitoxin is produced to neutralize the toxin [40,41]. Formation of persister cells 
regulated by TA systems could be an important mechanism for Synechococcus species 
living in dynamic or unstable environments.  
4.5.2 The relB/relE system 
The expression of antitoxins and toxin genes, relB2/relE1, were tightly regulated 
by the various stress conditions (Fig. 4.4 & 4.5). The mechanisms behind how relB2/relE1 
respond to stress could be homologous to other prokaryotic systems such as E. coli [40]. 
Typically transcription of the TA operon is auto-regulated by binding of the antitoxin or 
by the TA system to the promoter [42]. Depending on the stoichiometric ratio of antitoxin 
to toxin, several types of complexes may be formed with distinct affinities to the 
promoter [43–46]. This coincides with the time-series experiment where the antitoxin 
RelB1 rapidly recovered after the stress was released (Fig. 4.4).  
Our studies show that RelB2/RelE1 growth inhibition of CB0101 could be 
completely eliminated by subsequently ending the stress condition allowing RelB2 to 
recover almost instantaneously (Fig. 4.4). The relB2/relE1 TA pair was active and 
arrested translation when under zinc oxidative stress, and the arrest was reversible when 
the stress event was removed (Fig. 4.1 & 4.4). This result is in accordance with the 
previous demonstration that the overproduction of TA toxin caused reversible growth 
arrest [43,45]. Therefore, it is reasonable to propose that the chromosomal relB2/relE1 
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system of CB0101 represents a growth modulator that induces a persister state to enhance 
fitness and competiveness under particular stress conditions, such as metal or oxidative 
stress. As a result, cyanobacteria with this TA system can persist for a long period of time 
under stressful conditions and revive when suitable conditions arise. 
4.5.3 Ecological significance and oxidative response of relB/relE 
Oxidative stress caused by high light intensities is known to be one of the greatest 
forms of stress caused to photosynthetic organisms. The penetration of sunlight into 
water places constraints on the survival and spatial distribution of marine cyanobacteria. 
Light penetration through the water column is controlled by the amount and kinds of 
materials that are dissolved and suspended in the water [47,48]. Water turbidity in the 
Chesapeake Bay is highly variable with highly turbid conditions present in the upper bay. 
This turbidity creates a low light environment of (10-100 µE m-2 s-1 within 0.15 m and 1 
m) [47]. Estuarine Synechococcus CB0101 is low light adapted relative to coastal and 
oceanic Synechococcus (Fig. 4.5). In the event of upwelling, lower turbidity, or clearing 
water, CB0101 becomes stressed due to higher light intensities. In order to limit that 
stress, CB0101 is able to induce relB2/relE1 TA system, which arrests growth and 
translation (Fig. 4.5).  
Irradiance has long been known to exert a major control on cyanobacteria 
proliferation; excessive light can cause photo-oxidative cell death and Prochlorococcus 
and Synechococcus have different strategies to minimize this potential light-induced 
death [49,50]. The phototrophic nature of these organisms means that they not only need 
to manage the oxidative stress generated by oxygen reduction in the same way as 
heterotrophic organisms, but also produce oxidative oxygen during photosynthetic 
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electron transport [38]. Reactive oxygen species (ROS) are byproducts of aerobic 
metabolism and potent agents that cause oxidative damage [38]. In oxygenic 
photosynthetic organism such as cyanobacteria, ROS are inevitably generated by 
photosynthetic electron transport. Photosynthetic organism are able to overcome 
photodamage by the rapid and efficient repair of PSII [38,51]. Based on these findings, 
along with the observation of persister state effect of the relB2/relE1 system, it seems 
reasonable to propose that the activation of the relB2/relE1 system might redirect the 
energy normally utilized for growth to aid in repair mechanisms caused by brief amounts 
of high light intensities. In this model, the relB2/relE1 system is envisioned to delay 
programmed cell death and instead undergo a persister state. With TA systems found 
within GIs we can predict that they were acquired through horizontal gene transfer from 
other bacteria, perhaps from freshwater ecotypes where TA systems are common. 
4.5.4 Presence of TA systems in broader picocyanobacteria 
 Based on a search of Synechococcus and Prochlorococcus genomes publically 
available on NCBI (described in methods). Eight Synechococcus strains ranging from 
estuarine, coastal, and open ocean (CB0205, WH5701, WH8102, WH8103, RS9916, 
RS9917, KORDI-49, and KORDI-51) with putative hits to at least one pair of TA were 
identified. Hits to current Prochlorococcus genomes were not found. Our results suggest 
that TA systems in marine Synechococcus are probably more widely dispersed than 
thought. Although it is not our focus here to conduct a thorough investigation of the 
distribution of TAs in marine picocyanobacteria the diversity and function of TA systems 
deserves further investigation.  
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It has been proposed that the absence of TA systems in prokaryotes with small 
genomes could be due to their relatively simple life style in stable environmental 
conditions [17]. Makarova et al., [18] argued that the lack of TAs in small genomes is a 
consequence of the general “laws” of scaling of differential functional categories of genes 
with genome size. Although it has been predicted (with 95 % confidence) that no TAs are 
present in microbial genomes, which contain less than 3,100 genes [18].  This is clearly 
not the case since TAs are present in marine Synechococcus strains CB0101, CB0205, 
WH5701, WH8102, WH8103, RS9916, RS9917, KORDI-49, and KORDI-51, whose 
genomes contain less than 3,100 genes. Further work is needed to understand the number, 
type, diversity, evolution and ecological significance of TAs in marine 
picocyanobacteria. It is clear that TA systems play a major role in regulation of 
Synechococcus. 
4.6 Conclusion 
Here we described the first TA systems in marine picocyanobacteria. 
Synechococcus strain CB0101, a member of marine Synechococcus subcluster 5.2, 
contains 7 chromosomal toxin-antitoxin gene pairs which were expressed in response to 
five different stressors; nitrogen or phosphate starvation, zinc toxicity, phage infection 
and photo-oxidative stress. Based on the TA pair relB2/relE1 we demonstrated that the TA 
system arrests the growth and translation under stress conditions, and revives growth 
when the adverse event is removed. Activation of the relB2/relE1 system allows 
Synechococcus like CB0101 to regulate growth in response to oxidative stress caused by 
variable light intensities in the Chesapeake Bay. Therefore, the presence of numerous TA 
systems in the chromosome of CB0101 may contribute to its ability to acclimate to 
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variable conditions in the estuarine ecosystem. The growth regulation of chromosomal 
type II TA systems may promote marine Synechococcus to cope with stressful 
environments.  
The BLAST search on known marine Synechococcus and Prochlorococcus 
genomes led to the finding of TA pairs present in eight different marine Synechococcus 
strains isolated from estuarine, coastal, and open ocean environments. Intriguingly, none 
were found within Prochlorococcus. The presence of TA genes in diverse Synechococcus 
spp. suggests that we know very little about the diversity, evolution and ecological 
functions of TA genes in marine picocyanobacteria. Evaluating TA system-mediated 
growth regulation of marine picocyanobacteria in response to various environmental 
changes, i.e. temperature and salinity is important towards understanding the effect of 
climate change on ecosystem function. 
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Table 4.1. The outcome of protein BLAST search of the 7 Synechococcus CB0101 




TA	Pair	#	 TA	Family	 Closest	Neighbor	 Iden9ty	 E	value	
1	 yefM1	 Synechococcus	sp.	KORDI-49	 76%	 3E-38	
1	 yoeB1	 Synechococcus	sp.	WH8103	 81%	 1E-43	
2	 phd1	 Cyanobium	sp.	CACIAM	14	 87%	 2E-36	
2	 doc1	 Collimonas	fungivorans	 50%	 4E-33	
3	 vapB1	 Cyanobium	sp.	PCC7001	 75%	 2E-33	
3	 vapC1	 Cyanobium	sp.	PCC7001	 74%	 7E-63	
4	 relB1	 Synechococcus	WH5701	 72%	 1E-14	
4	 vapC2	 Synechococcus	sp.	WH5701	 81%	 4E-67	
5	 relB2	 Thioalkalivibrio	sulfdiphilus	 55%	 4E-19	
5	 relE1	 Thioalkalivibrio	sulfdiphilus	 64%	 5E-28	
6	 mazE1	 Thauera	phenylace?ca	 59%	 2E-24	
6	 mazF1	 Polaromonas	glacialis	 71%	 5E-63	
7	 phd2	 Synechococcus	sp.	CB0205	 93%	 0E+00	
7	 doc2	 Cyanobium	sp.	CACIAM	14	 67%	 5E-32	
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Table 4.2. Expression of 7 Synechococcus CB0101 toxin/antitoxin pairs under 
various stress conditions detected by RNA-Seq and qPCR. Upregulation (red) or down 
regulation (blue) is based on expression of the control sample (p<0.01 and minimum 2 
















1	 yefM1	 mRNA interferase or inhibitor of 
translation initiation 
-1.6	 -1.9	 -1.4	 -1.7	 -1.3	 -1.3	
1	 yoeB1	 2.2	 2.6	 1.5	 1.8	 2.1	 2.4	
2	 phd1	
Binds to the 30S ribosomal subunit 
2.5	 2.8	 1.3	 1.5	 -1.2	 -1.7	
2	 doc1	 1.8	 2.0	 1.2	 1.5	 2.7	 2.6	
3	 vapB1	
Cleavage of tRNA 
1.8	 2.0	 1.6	 1.6	 -1.7	 -1.7	
3	 vapC1	 1.4	 1.8	 -1.2	 -1.5	 1.7	 1.6	
4	 relB1	
Cleavage of tRNA 
-1.0	 -1.5	 -1.0	 -1.3	 -2.6	 -2.9	
4	 vapC2	 1.1	 1.2	 1.3	 1.6	 -1.1	 -1.2	
5	 relB2	
Cleavage of ribosome-bound mRNA 
-2.5	 -3.0	 1.2	 1.6	 1.1	 1.3	
5	 relE1	 2.3	 2.5	 3.1	 3.5	 10.6	 11.2	
6	 mazE1	 Ribosome-independent mRNA cleavage 
and cleavage of 23S rRNA 
-1.2	 -1.6	 -1.2	 -1.3	 1.4	 1.3	
6	 mazF1	 -1.1	 -1.3	 -1.4	 -1.5	 1.7	 1.7	
7	 phd2	
Binds to the 30S ribosomal subunit 
1.4	 1.5	 1.2	 1.5	 -2.0	 -2.2	




Figure 4.1. Genetic organization of the 7 TA systems of Synechococcus CB0101. 
Schematic representation of the 7 TA pairs (highlighted in purple) and associated genes. 




































Figure 4.2. Growth rate of Synechococcus CB0101 during a 72 h period under 
different stress conditions: control medium, nitrogen limitation, phosphate limitation, and 
zinc toxicity (n=3). See Chapter 3 for detailed explanation on Synechococcus CB0101 



























Figure 4.3. Global transcript expression of Synechococcus CB0101 to three stressors 
measured using RNA-Seq (p<0.01 and minimum 2 fold) and compared to a control 
expression. A) Heat map and clustering of differentially expressed genes. Stress 
conditions are all compared to Control, with C/N representing nitrogen depletion, C/P 
phosphate depletion, and C/Zn zinc toxicity representing 843 (27%), 368 (12%), and 
1,195 (38%) differentially expressed genes identified from 3,173 total genes. Dark red 
equates to a strong increase (>3 fold), while dark blue to a strong decrease (>3 fold) in 
gene expression. Zoomed image of the expression from the toxin-antitoxin pair 
relB2/relE1. B) Detection of the toxin RelE1 and C) antitoxin/toxin dimer RelB2/RelE1 
proteins by Western blot analysis from each stress condition including nitrogen (N) and 


























Figure 4.4. Time series detection of RelB2/RelE1 proteins by Western blot analysis 
during zinc toxicity and subsequent releasing at 30 h using constant whole cell 
equivalents (~2x107 cells) mixed in running buffer. NuPAGE Novex gels with 4-12% 
Bis-tris gel with MES running buffer was used. A) Toxin RelE1; B) Antitoxin/toxin dimer 
RelB2/RelE1; C) Pixel density analysis to determine relative protein abundance; D) 
Growth rate of Synechococcus CB0101 during the time series with black arrow 






















































Figure 4.5. Photo-oxidative stress caused by different light intensities induces TA 
systems and arrests growth of CB0101. A) Growth rate of Synechococcus CB0101 under 
different light intensities; B) CB0101 cultures exposed to different light intensities 15, 50, 
100, 150, and 200 µE m-2 s-1 for 48 h; C) Expression of each CB0101 TA system 
responding to different light intensities detected by qPCR; D) Western blot analysis of 
RelE1 toxin at 9kDa and RelB2/RelE1 dimer at 18kDa under different light intensities 





























Family	 Toxin	AcCvity	 15	 50		 100	 150	 200	
1	 yefM1	 mRNA interferase or inhibitor of translation 
initiation 
1.1	 1.1	 1.0	 1.2	 1.1	
1	 yoeB1	 1.1	 1.2	 1.3	 1.6	 2.4	
2	 phd1	 Binds to the 30S 
ribosomal subunit 
1.0	 1.1	 1.0	 1.0	 1.0	
2	 doc1	 1.3	 1.1	 1.5	 1.8	 2.6	
3	 vapB1	
Cleavage of tRNA 
1.1	 1.1	 1.1	 1.0	 1.2	
3	 vapC1	 1.2	 1.2	 1.0	 1.1	 1.0	
4	 relB1	
Cleavage of tRNA 
1.3	 1.2	 1.0	 1.0	 -2.0	
4	 vapC2	 1.1	 1.2	 1.1	 1.0	 1.1	
5	 relB2	 Cleavage of ribosome-
bound mRNA 
1.1	 1.2	 1.2	 1.6	 1.1	
5	 relE1	 1.2	 1.5	 2.7	 3.9	 5.6	
6	 mazE1	 Ribosome-independent 
mRNA cleavage and 
cleavage of 23S rRNA 
1.0	 1.0	 1.1	 1.1	 1.0	
6	 mazF1	 1.6	 1.0	 1.2	 1.0	 1.0	
7	 phd2	 Binds to the 30S 
ribosomal subunit 
1.0	 1.4	 1.0	 1.1	 -2.1	
7	 doc2	 1.3	 1.0	 1.2	 1.0	 1.0	
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Synechococcus spp. are abundant in the marine estuarine ecosystem and subjected 
to frequent viral infection. What interactions occur at the molecular level during infection 
is not well defined. Thus, we investigated the whole transcriptome and proteome 
expression of the estuarine Synechococcus (CB0101) upon infection of podovirus S-
CBP1. Strikingly, most differential expression occurred within genomic islands (GI), 
which were massively shutdown within 30 min post phage infection. Throughout the 
infection, phage-encoded host-like proteins (hli, psbA, ThyX) were highly expressed. 
Such a strong response in the GI system was not observed when CB0101 was exposed to 
nutrient or heavy metal stresses. Podovirus S-CBP1 seems to shut down the host GI 
system promptly to prevent the development of host resistance, meanwhile promoting the 
activities of some "shared genes" between phage and host. The global shutdown of GI 
genes in estuarine Synechococcus could be an important phage-regulated process for a 












 Picocyanobacteria of the genus Synechococcus are ubiquitous and abundant in the 
world’s oceans (1, 2). As a major primary producer, Synechococcus contributes 
significantly to photosynthetic carbon fixation (3, 4). Marine Synechococcus are 
genetically diverse and exhibit geographic niche adaptation (5–14). Due to 
Synechococcus spp. ecological significant and genetic diversity, over 31 genomes have 
been sequenced (11, 15). Genomes range in size from 2.2 to 2.9 Mbp with 52-67% of 
their genes (~1570) common to all strains (11, 13). These core genes are often interrupted 
at discrete locations by genomic islands (GIs) - large regions (more than eight kilobases 
long) of non-conserved, non-core genes that are sporadically distributed among members 
of the genus (11, 13).  
Hypervariable GI regions are often differentially expressed in response to 
environmental stressors (16, 17) and viral infection (18). GI genes are involved in niche 
differentiation, such as nutrient scavenging, stress response, and phage resistance (17, 19, 
20). However, they are also characterized by large numbers of novel genes of unknown 
function, such as those annotated as phage-like genes. The number of GIs is strongly 
correlated with genome size, often representing 10-31% of the total genome sequence of 
Synechococcus (11).  
Synechococcus in the marine environment are subjected to frequent viral infection 
(21–23). Many viruses infecting marine Synechococcus have been isolated, and all are 
known to belong to three major tailed phage families (Myoviridae, Podoviridae and 
Siphoviridae) (24–28). Several lines of evidence indicate that GIs are part of the co-
evolutionary process between marine cyanobacteria and their phages. Previous work with 
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Prochlorococcus has identified important phage-resisting machinery (20) and the 
dominance of up-regulated genes within GIs during podovirus infection (29). Recently, 
Doran et al., (2015) explored the transcript response of three oceanic Synechococcus 
strains infected by a broad host cyanomyovirus. They found within all three hosts that the 
vast majority of expression was located in GIs. Will estuarine Synechococcus follow the 
same GI responding pattern found in oceanic Synechococcus upon phage infection?  
In general, Synechococcus living in various marine environments can be 
subdivided into three major subclusters, 5.1, 5.2 and 5.3 (11, 13, 30). Subclusters 5.1 and 
5.3 Synechococcus are present in coastal and oceanic waters, while subcluster 5.2 mainly 
occupies estuaries.  Compared to oceanic Synechococcus, much less is known about the 
ecological function and genomic evolution of estuarine species. Subcluster 5.2 
Synechococcus dominate the estuarine environment (10) making up 20-40 % of 
phytoplankton chlorophyll-a during the summer (31) and contain a novel pigment cluster 
(32). Viruses infecting subcluster 5.2 Synechococcus have been isolated from the 
Chesapeake Bay, one such is the podovirus S-CBP1 (28), which infects the well-studied 
subcluster 5.2 strain Synechococcus CB0101 (here-after CB0101). The genome of 
CB0101 has been sequenced with a genome size of 2.8Mbp and 3,176 genes, of which 
343 are GI genes (33).  
In this study, we analyzed the genome wide mRNA and protein expression of 
subcluster 5.2 strain CB0101 during the infection of a lytic phage, S-CBP1, in tandem. 
Surprisingly, massive down-regulation of host GI genes occurred upon phage infection. 
Among 129 differentially expressed GI genes, 83 % were down regulated 30 min post 
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phage infection. This type of rapid and extensive shutdown of host GI systems during 
infection has not been previously reported.  
5.3 Materials and Methods 
5.3.1 Synechococcus culture growth  
 Synechococcus CB0101 was grown at 23 °C under 15 µE m-2 s-1 continuous light 
in SN medium with 15 ppt salinity and vitamin B12 (referred to as SN15 medium 
hereafter). Filtered (0.2 µm pore size) air was bubbled into individual 500 mL cell culture 
flasks. Six liters of CB0101 culture were grown to exponential phase at a density of 
1x108 cells/mL as determined by counting use an Accuri C6 flow cytometer. The culture 
was then split into 500 mL cell culture flasks to begin the phage host experiments. 
 
5.3.2 Sampling time point determination: One-step growth curve 
 S-CBP1 growth, burst size, and latent time has previously been characterized by 
(28), building upon this analysis a one-step growth curve was performed before the RNA-
Seq and proteomic analysis to determine sampling points. The one-step growth curve was 
measured following the method described by Jiang and colleagues (34) with some 
modifications. In our modified protocol, flow cytometry counting of released viral 
particles, instead of conventional plaque assay method, was used to avoid plating and 
shorten the observation time. Phage lysates (approximately 109 PFU ml-1) were 
inoculated into the exponentially growing host cultures (approximately 1x108 cells ml-1, 
with a doubling time of 24 h, as measured by cell counts) with a multiplicity of infection 
of 1.2-1.5 for 1 h at 25 °C. The control received the same amount of microwave-killed 
phage lysates. The mixture was then diluted in fresh SN15 media by 100-fold to 
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minimize the further adsorption of phage to host cells. After inoculation (taken as T0), a 
subsample of suspension was withdrawn from each culture periodically for up to 6 days. 
The released virus-like particles (VLPs) were counted using the Accuri C6 flow 
cytometer. The latent period was estimated by the time interval of first wave of 
significant increase in VLPs (3-fold increases as threshold) observed in the samples and 
found to be 8 h for S-CBP1. From these results the sampling time points of 0.5, 5, and 12 
h were selected to roughly correlate to attachment, latent, and cell lysis. 
 From the one-step growth curve samples time points were determined to best 
capture the attachment, latent and rise period of infection. 25 mL was sampled at 0.5, 5, 
and 12 h to roughly correlate with our desired infection periods. Triplicate cultures of 
CB0101 were grown to exponential phase (108 cells ml-1), and then infected with S-CBP1 
podovirus (108 infective phage particles ml-1) for a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 1. 
Triplicate uninfected control cultures were amended with 50mL of microwaved killed S-
CBP1 in SN15 medium and sampled at designated time points. Counting of 
Synechococcus cells and viruses were conducted using the above described flow 
cytometry method throughout the infection period 0 to 60 h.  
5.3.3 RNA-Seq 
At the designated time points 25 mL samples were collected and immediately 
processed for mRNA and protein analysis. Samples were centrifuged at 10,000 rpm then 
separated using Trizol extraction for RNA and protein. mRNA was extracted from the 
total RNA using Ambion MICROBExpress kit (Life technologies, AM1905), modified 
with specific primers for rRNA depletion of CB0101 ribosome. rRNA removal 
evaluation was conducted using the Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer resulting in 98 % removal 
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of rRNA and confirmed the presence of high quality RNA. The NEXTflex RNA-Seq kit 
(BIOO Scientific, #5129-01) was then used to prepare mRNA libraries for sequencing 
using the Illumina Hi-Seq. RNA libraries were created and barcodes assigned to each 
sample for multiplexing of a single Hi-Seq lane. RNA-Seq sequencing was carried out by 
the Institute of Genome Sciences (IGS) using a Hi-seq with 100bp paired-end read 
length. Resulting in 144,403,530 read sequences. RNA-seq and exhaustive statistical 
analysis were carried out using the CLC platform, R, Bioconductor, top-hat/cufflinks, 
described in detail below (Supplemental Table 5.S1 and Fig. 5.S1-5.S3).  
The 100bp reads were aligned separately for each sample to the reference 
genomes of CB0101 and S-CBP1, using bowtie2. Reads from the whole-transcriptome 
library were counted for each gene, normalized to uninfected control host transcript 
levels and to gene length. The normalized data were used for clustering the phage genes 
by their expression profile and are shown in the supplemental figures 5.S1-5.S11. A 
summary of the RNA-sequencing data (number of reads, number of mapped reads and so 
on) is presented in Supplementary Table 5.1.  
5.3.4 Normalization of read counts, calculation of RPKM and heat map representation 
 Read counts of phage and host were normalized separately using the R software 
package edgeR in Bioconductor (35). The results matrices were used for calculating the 
RPKM values (36) for all genes and for differential expression analysis. 
5.3.5 Sample Clustering 
 After normalization and calculation of RPKM, host-infected and control samples 
were hierarchically clustered via Pearson’s correlation using the pvclust package (37) in 
R. Node support was calculated through multi-scale resampling (10,000 bootstraps).  
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5.3.6 Differential Expression Analyses 
Differential expression was calculated between infected and control host smaples 
at every time point, between time points of host control samples and between time points 
of phage infected samples. Statitistcal package edgeR (35) was used and genes with a 
false discovery rate <0.01 were considered as differentially expressed. Further, genes 
were “up-regulated” if normalized RPKM >2 and “down-regulated” if <-2. 
5.3.7 Functional group assignment to differentially expressed host genes 
Host genes found differentially expressed between infected and control samples at 
every time point were placed into one of 14 functional categories based on MG-RAST 
(38) by grouping similar functions into the same category using R.  
5.3.8 Protein extraction and mass spectrometry analysis 
  Proteins were extracted using the same sample for RNA extraction.  The bottom 
layer containing proteins was transferred to a new tube and follow the extraction 
procedure previous described (39). Protein quantification was carried out according to the 
instruction of 2D Quant kit (GE Healthcare, 80-6482-56). Equivalents of proteins (200 
µg) in each sample were loaded on a prepared SDS-PAGE for in gel digestion (40). The 
generated tryptic peptides were extracted with solvent containing 50 % acetonitrile 
(ACN) and 0.1 % trifluoroacetic acid, and then vacuum dried using a SpeedVac for 
further mass spectrometry (MS) analysis.  
Samples were introduced into a Waters nanoACQUITY UPLC using a C18 trap 
column (1.7 µm particle size, 100 µm x 100 mm internal diameter) fitted with a C18 trap 
column. (5 µm particle size, 180 µm x 20 mm internal diameter). Peptides were eluted at 
a flow rate of 300 nl/min using an acidified (formic acid, 0.1 % v/v) water-acetonitrile 
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gradient (2%-35% acetonitrile in 135 min, full-time 185 min). The peptides were 
subjected to nanoelectrospray ionization followed by tandem mass spectrometry 
(MS/MS) in a Q EXACTIVE (ThermoFisher Scientific, San Jose, CA) coupled online to 
the UPLC. Data-dependent scans were conducted by precursor ion selection in the 
Orbitrap followed by high-energy collision induced dissociation. One full m/z scan 
between 350 and 2,000 Da was followed by 15 MS/MS scans with a following Dynamic 
Exclusion duration of 15 s. The electrospray voltage applied was 1.6 kV and the heated 
capillary was at 280 ˚C. Automatic gain control (AGC) was used to optimize the spectra 
generated by the Orbitrap. 
5.3.9 Protein identification 
The instrument data files (.raw) were interpreted using Proteome Discoverer (ver. 
1.4.0.288; ThermoFisher Scientific, San Jose, CA). MS/MS spectra were searched with 
SEQUEST engine against a protein database containing 15,527 translated protein-coding 
sequences predicted from genome of Synechococcus CB0101 and its phage genome as 
well as 6,774 contaminated bacterial sequences and 247 contaminant sequences such as 
keratin and trypsin. Database searching was restricted to tryptic peptides. For protein 
identification, a mass tolerance of 10 ppm was permitted for intact peptide masses and 
0.05 Da for fragmented ions, with allowance for one missed cleavages in the trypsin 
digests and carbamidomethyl (C) as the fixed modification, oxidation (M) as the variable 
modification. Peptides having a Delta Cn better or equal to 0.05 were using for 
Percolator. Peptide spectral matches were further validated based on q-value of decoy 
database search at a level of 1 % false discovery rate (FDR). Peptide identifications were 
grouped into proteins with Proteome Discoverer according to the law of parsimony and 
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filtered to 1 % FDR. Finally, proteins matched with at least two peptides were accepted 
as confident identifications for further bioinformatics analysis. 
5.3.10 Functional annotation and semi-quantitative analysis 
Functional annotations of identified proteins were derived from their annotations 
of RNA or DNA sequences. For semi-quantitative analysis (41), spectral counts were 
normalized by the total number of spectra identified in each sample as well as by the 
length of the matching protein. The result values were used for statistical significance test 
and represented as protein expression level. 
5.3.11 Genomic Island type gene identification 
 Genomic island’s and genes were identified using the IslandViewer 3 website and 
interface (42). Following the directions described by the developers CB0101 genome was 
uploaded for analysis. The resulting information identified 343 potential GI genes present 
in the genome, with at 4 GI regions confirmed. 
5.4 Results 
5.4.1 Infection Cycle 
When CB0101 was challenged with podovirus S-CBP1, cell counts began 
declining 8 h after infection, ultimately reaching complete lysis at 48 h. Viral counts 
began to increase 8 h after infection with progeny first released (Fig 5.1). mRNA and 
protein samples were taken at 30 min, 5 h and 12 h, respectively, representing 
attachment, latent, and maturation of phage infection cycle. Statistical analysis confirmed 
that extensive coverage of both CB0101 and S-CBP1 mRNA were accomplished with 15 
to 3 million (~7x coverage) reads mapping to CB0101 and 1.5 to 12 million (~240x 
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coverage) to S-CBP1. Reproducibility between duplicates were statistically significant 
(Supplemental Table 5.S1 and Fig. 5.S1-5.S3). 
5.4.2 Host response to phage infection 
CB0101 contains a total of 3,176 known genes including 2,833 core and 343 GI 
genes. At 30 min post infection, 5 % (131 genes) of core CB0101 genes were down-
regulated, and 3 % (77 genes) were up-regulated as compared to the baseline uninfected 
control sample (Table 5.1). A continuation of down-regulation was observed 12 h post 
infection, 9 % (268 genes) of CB0101 core genes while, 2 % (67 genes) were up-
regulated (p<0.01 and minimum 2 fold) (Table 5.1).  The general trend over the infection 
is more genes being down-regulated while those that are up-regulated stay constant from 
30 min to 12 h of infection (Fig 5.2A). 31 % (107 genes) of all GI genes were down-
regulated at 30 min post infection, while just 6 % (22 genes) were up-regulated (Table 
5.1, Fig. 5.2B). The GI genes were then progressively down-regulated as the infection 
continued to 12 h, accounting for 69% (235 of 343) of all differentially expressed genes 
(Table 5.1). When differentially expressed genes are filtered into clusters of orthologous 
groups (COG), the massive down-regulation of GI genes evident (Fig 5.2B). 
Interestingly, 20 of the GI genes were constantly up-regulated throughout the entire 
infection. Among these 20 GI genes, some can be identified and included those coding 
for high-light-inducible stress response (hli), transcription (rpoC1, rpoA), ribosome 
(rplO), translocase (secF, secD), DNA-binding (stpA), menaquinone (menB; electron 
transport), enolase (eno), accelerated folding of proteins associated with photosynthesis 
(TLP40), sulfide quinone reductase (SQRDL: electron acceptor), and transcriptional 
regulator (vidC).  
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For the core genes of CB0101, protein metabolism transcripts increased during 
the early (30 min) infection but gradually decreased (5 h and 12 h) (Fig 5.2B). These 
protein metabolism genes are almost exclusively ribosomal subunits responsible for 
translation. Other COG categories that were continuously up-regulated were associated 
with energy production (i.e. CO2 fixation, ATP synthesis) (Fig 5.2B). In contrast, a set of 
photosynthetic genes was progressively down-regulated (photosystem II associated genes 
psbL, psbD, psbZ, psbJ, psbL, psbK, psbI, psbY, and psbX).  
At the proteomic level, a total of 825 proteins (26% of all predicted) from 
CB0101 were identified (Fig. 5.3A). At 30 min, 435 proteins were identified, with 112 
(4%) core proteins being differentially expressed (Table 5.1). At 5 h post infection, 397 
proteins were found, and 60 (2%) were differentially expressed. At 12 h post infection, 
362 proteins were identified, and 52 (14%) were differentially expressed. Overall, the 
downward trend in the number of identified proteins from 30 min to 12 h can also be seen 
in the COG data (Fig 5.3B). The GI proteins (Hli, RpoC1, RpoA, RplO, SecF, SecD, 
StpA, MenB, Eno, TLP40, SQRDL, and VidC) were up-regulated (by 2 fold) during the 
entire lytic cycle. Because large portions of GI genes were down-regulated at the mRNA 
level, proteins of these GI genes were not detectable due to low abundance or from rapid 
degradation.. Proteins associated with energy production and various forms of 
metabolism (i.e. CO2 fixation and ATP synthesis) dominated as the most abundant up-
regulated protein categories, coinciding with the transcript response (Fig 5.2B and 5.3B).  
 
5.4.3 Phage response during infection 
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Phage S-CBP1 was linearly transcribed resulting in a lack of differentially 
expressed transcripts (p<0.01 and minimum 2 fold). However, expression clusters can be 
determined, showing attachment, replication, and maturation stages of infection 
(Supplemental Fig 5.1-5.3). Nevertheless, differential expression at the protein level was 
observed, likely due to differences in folding speed (Fig 5.4A). We were able to detect 
proteins from 55% of the phage genome throughout the infection. Of the 28 phage 
proteins identified, 12 were differentially expressed (Fig 5.4A), while the remaining 16 
were relatively constant over the infection. Three proteins, hli, hypothetical protein 15, 
and psbA ranked among the most abundant in the phage proteome (Fig 5.4B). These 
proteins clustered together in the genome of S-CBP1 at a location labeled “hot spot” (Fig 
5.4C). Of the 2,265 phage protein counts, 68-78% belonged to the “hot spot” region 
proteins (Fig 5.4B & 5.4C). These proteins were constant throughout the entire infection. 
Moreover, the “hot spot” proteins including ssDNA and ThyX are host-like genes with 
homologues found in the genome of CB0101. 
5.5 Discussion  
5.5.1 Rapid shutdown of host GI system 
 This study is the first to explore the transcriptional and proteomic program of a 
subcluster 5.2 Synechococcus infected by a podovirus. Our findings indicate that GI 
genes in estuarine CB0101 are far more involved in lytic infection than the host core 
genes. At 30 min post infection, 129 of 337 differentially expressed transcripts were from 
GI regions. Among them, 83 % (107 out of 129 genes) were down regulated (Table 5.1). 
The transcript data is reinforced by the proteomic expression, where a lack of GI proteins 
is observed (Fig 5.3B), indicting that GI response could be similar to an on-off switch 
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rather than a gradual change at the protein level. The percentile (83 %) of down-regulated 
GI genes is much higher than those (35-51%) reported from the responses of marine 
Synechococcus WH7801, WH8102 and WH8109 to the infection of myovirus Syn9 (18). 
The marked difference in GI gene response to phage infection between estuarine and 
open ocean Synechococcus strains was unexpected. It is unclear why GI genes in 
estuarine CB0101 are massively shutdown in response to the infection of a podovirus. 
Such a dramatic response in the GI system was also not observed when marine 
Prochlorococcus MED4 was infected by podovirus P-SSP7 (29).  
One potential explanation could be the genomic difference between estuarine 
(subcluster 5.2) and open ocean Synechococcus (subcluster 5.1). It has been known that 
the number of GI genes varies greatly among Synechococcus strains sequenced (11). 
Estuarine strains like CB0101, CB0205, and WH5701 have relatively large genomes and 
contain more GI genes than their open ocean counterparts. It is thought that the increased 
number of GI genes aids in sensing and adapting to the rapid changes for each specific 
ecotype. Rapid shutdown of GI genes in estuarine CB0101 could be a function that lytic 
podovirus S-CBP1 use to quickly turn off the GI system to reduce host resistance ability. 
Further study is needed to understand whether such a GI shutdown during infection is a 
common feature among estuarine Synechococcus or other subcluster 5.2 species. 
Another explanation for the unexpected massive shutdown of GI genes could be 
the superior detection of low abundance transcripts and dynamic range of RNA-seq. This 
broader dynamic range allows for the detection of more differentially expressed genes 
(43). This means for RNA-seq, if you sequence deep enough, you can get the same 
dynamic range as the actual RNA molecules in the sample. While most research papers 
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have >10 million mapped reads/sample on average, RNA-seq should provide higher 
sensitivity than microarray, thus allowing for a much clearer picture of whole genome 
expression.  
GI residing genes are often differentially expressed in response to environmental 
stresses (16, 17, 44). However, in a separate experiment when CB0101 was exposed to 
nutrient starvation or oxidative stress, only a few genes within the GI regions were 
differentially expressed (Table 5.2). These results suggest that the GI systems respond 
differently to phage infection and to these environmental stresses, at least for estuarine 
CB0101.  
5.5.2 Up-regulation of GI genes and proteins 
Despite the massive shutdown, 20 GI genes remained up-regulated at the 
transcriptomic and proteomic level throughout the infection period. These GI genes were 
coded for high-light-inducible stress response (hli), transcription (rpoC1, rpoA), ribosome 
(rplO), translocase (secF, secD), DNA-binding (stpA), menaquinone (menB; electron 
transport), enolase (eno), accelerated folding of proteins associated with photosynthesis 
(TLP40), sulfide quinone reductase (SQRDL: electron acceptor), transcriptional regulator 
(vidC). Of these up-regulated genes, similar homologues were also found expressed 
within Prochlorococcus and other Synechococcus GI regions (18, 29). 
Perhaps the most compelling evidence for host GI genes being linked to a phage 
infection tactic is the numerous homologues of host-like genes found in the phage 
genome. The homologues of hli, psbA, ssDNA, and ThyX can be found within GI regions, 
which are expressed during infection of CB0101 (Fig 5.2 and 5.3). Furthermore, 
homologues of similar host genes are prevalent in phage genomes infecting 
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Synechococcus and Prochlorococcus spp. (16, 45). Thus, there seems to be a connection 
between genes up-regulated during infection, their position in the host genome, and the 
presence of homologues in phage for both Synechococcus and Prochlorococcus. 
Additionally, not only did these same patterns occur in two different host genera, but also 
in response to infection by phages belonging to two very different phage families, T7-like 
(29) and T4-like cyanophages (18). It is clear that GI genes play an important role during 
cyanophage infection(13, 18, 20, 29). We hypothesize that it is possible some of these 
host responses reflect an attempt at defense against infection, as inferred from the identity 
of some of the response genes. Alternatively, these genes may be induced by the phage to 
aid in the replication process, with the immediate response induced by phage proteins 
entering into the cell together with phage DNA.  
5.5.3 Host core gene and protein response 
Transcript and protein COG categories display how evidently the host metabolic 
processes shifted towards phage needs over time (Fig. 5.2B and 5.3B). Upon phage 
infection (30 min), we observed a much lower percentage of host core gene expression 
compared to the GI genes. However, the up-regulation of genes associated with phage 
reliance is evident by increased host ribosomal subunit expression within 30 min of 
infection. The expression of transcripts and proteins for ribosomal subunits peaked at 5 h 
and declined during the maturation phase at 12 h. Such a response pattern is consistent 
with the classical expression phases for other T7-like phage (46). Other transcripts and 
proteins up-regulated at all time points were associated to energy production (i.e. CO2 
fixation, ATP synthesis). In contrast, a set of photosynthesis genes were progressively 
down-regulated over the time series, specifically photosystem II associated genes psbL, 
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psbD, psbZ, psbJ, psbL, psbK, psbI, psbY, and psbX. This is particularly of note because 
phage replication is a function of host growth rate, which has been linked with a 
dependence on photosynthesis(47). A decline in host photosystem II transcript and 
protein could caused by the slow shutdown owning to cell lysis or a factor of phage 
photosystem proteins replacing/supplementing host factors.  
Until about a decade ago, it was generally thought that phage infection led to a 
complete shutdown of host transcription (48). However, the employment of whole-
genome transcriptional analyses to assess responses to infection has shown this not to be 
the case, with a range of expression in different host-phage systems (18, 29, 49, 50) (this 
study). First, common across all systems is an immediate brief expression followed by a 
subsequent response to infection. Furthermore, some but not all bacteria experience a 
massive decline in host gene expression upon infection. However, our findings can be 
generalized across subcluster 5.2 Synechococcus (this study), marine Synechococcus (18), 
and Prochlorococcus (29), with both transient increases in transcript levels accompanied 
by an overall decline in host expression.  
5.5.4 Phage responses 
The transcriptomic data shows that the genome of phage S-CBP1 is linearly 
transcribed, resulting in no differential expression at the mRNA level. Rather, the 
proteomic data displays a robust response with a set of three highly expressed proteins. 
Interestingly, a cluster of three phage genes, the “hot spot” region (as described in this 
paper), made up of hli, psbA, and a hypothetical protein, were the most active proteins 
identified throughout the entire infection (Fig 5.4B). The “hot spot” region made up 68-
78% of the total protein counts and was constant through the attachment, replication, and 
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maturation phases. These important phage genes are thought to be significant for 
continued host photosynthetic activity, production of ATP, and reducing equivalents 
needed for phage DNA replication and nucleotide biosynthesis (18, 29, 47, 51). 
S-CBP1 protein abundance was highly skewed towards host-like genes, 
specifically Hli, PsbA, ssDNA, and ThyX (Fig 5.4B). The photosynthesis genes found in 
this cluster are thought to be involved in the production of energy, while ThyX is an 
alternative type of thymidylate synthase which synthesizes the essential DNA precursor, 
thymidylate (dTMP), from uridylate (dUMP) (52). Among the sequenced cyanophage 
genomes, thyX is only found in cyanopodoviruses, which infect Synechococcus (53). We 
hypothesize that the “hot spot” cluster and thyX in podovirus S-CBP1 are involved in 
redirection of host metabolism. Together, these findings suggest that these genes form a 
functional unit to produce energy and deoxynucleotide carbon substrates necessary for 
cyanophage DNA replication. 
The genome content and architecture of the cyanophage S-CBP1 are similar to 
that of the Escherichia coli-infecting T7 podovirus. As in T7, the S-CBP1 genome was 
transcribed linearly (46) from left to right of the genome map (Fig 5.4C), with three 
distinct infection phases discerned (Supplemental Fig 5.1-5.7). The first phase includes 
the marR gene, which suggests a role in redirecting transcription from the host towards 
the phage. The second phase is the expression of genes participating in DNA metabolism 
and replication, which allow for RNA transcription and/or DNA replication. The third 
phase consists of genes involved in phage particle formation and DNA maturation. Thus, 
the three expression phases in S-CBP1 are analogous to T7 and T4-like phage including 
those infecting Synechococcus’s sister genera, Prochlorococcus (18, 29). 
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Regardless of the mechanism of shutdown, we hypothesize that S-CBP1 has 
evolved to not only make use of host up-regulated proteins (such as RpoC1, RpoA, RplO, 
SecF, SecD, StpA, Eno, TLP40, SQRDL, and VidC), but also shutdown potential host 
defenses within GIs. Certainly, phages are known to exploit host stress-response proteins 
during infections (54, 55). As well, Prochlorococcus have shown phage resistance 
through shuffling of genes within GI regions (20). We believe that rapid response, within 
the first 30 mins, to phage infection is common among marine cyanobacteria ((18, 29); 
this study). 
The presence and expression of host-like genes that are involved in the 
maintenance of photosynthesis, phosphate stress, and mobilization of carbon stores 
during infection is not a new observation (16–18, 29, 44, 45). However, a central 
question as to what type of benefit and why they are linked to host GI regions remains 
unknown. We do know that a statistically significant number of phage host-like genes 
have consistently been shown to be present in GI regions (16–18, 29, 44). It could be that 
phages have evolved to use these gene products to gain a fitness advantage. Incorporation 
of these genes into their own genomes would enable phage to regulate their expression, 
conferring a fitness advantage, and leading to preferential retention. This retention would 
increase the probability of transfer back to the host in genome islands, unsuccessful 
infection, and those genes beneficial to the host would remain in the host genome. 
Analysis of CB0101’s GI regions provides an interesting illustration in support of this 
scenario. GI genes possibly associated with host defense are down-regulated, while GI 
gene homologues to phage “host-like” genes are up-regulated in response to phage 
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infection aiding the host metabolic shift towards phage production. Further work should 
be conducted to see how GI genes and host-like genes in phages could be linked. 
5.6 Conclusion 
Estuarine Synechococcus strain CB0101 (subcluster 5.2) exhibited a strong 
shutdown of GI genes in response to infection by podovirus S-CBP1. It is striking to see 
such a massive shutdown of host GI genes upon infection, compared to a relatively small 
portion of down-regulation in the non-GI genes. Although GIs are known to be involved 
in response to environmental stress, we did not observe such a dramatic down regulation 
when CB0101 was grown under nutrient starvation or exposed to heavy metal toxicity. It 
could be that podovirus S-CBP1 is able to prevent the development of host resistance by 
quickly shutting down the GI system as is seen in other T7-like phage.  
At the transcriptional level, phage S-CBP1 was linearly transcribed, but three 
distinct expression clusters (attachment, replication, and maturation) were observed. 
Several phage-encoded ‘host-like’ genes (e.g. hli, psbA, and thyX) were highly expressed 
at the protein level. These "hot spot" phage genes are often found in the GI region, 
suggesting a mutual benefit for cyanophage and cyanobacteria to maintain ecologically 
important genes. Studying the role of GI genes in response to phage infection is an 
important step towards understanding the ecological interaction and co-evolution 




Table 5.1. Transcript and protein counts of differentially expressed total core (2,833 
genes, core genes are any gene not contained in a genome island) and genomic islands 
(343 genes) (p<0.01 and minimum 2 fold). Identified proteins were 435, 397, and 362 for 




		 0.5h	 5h	 12h	 0.5h	 5h	 12h	
Total	core	responsive	genes/proteins	 208	(7%)	 340	(12%)	 335	(12%)	 112	(4%)	 60	(2%)	 52	(2%)	
Core	up-regulated	genes/proteins	 77	(3%)	 132	(5%)	 67	(2%)	 106	(4%)	 52	(2%)	 49	(2%)	
Core	down-regulated	genes/proteins	 131	(5%)	 208	(7%)	 268	(9%)	 6	(0.2%)	 8	(0.2%)	 3	(0.1%)	
Total	responsive	GI	genes/proteins	 129	(38%)	 236	(69%)	 255	(74%)	 21	(6%)	 10	(3%)	 9	(3%)	
#	of	up-regulated	GI	genes/proteins	 22	(6%)	 54	(16%)	 20	(6%)	 18	(5%)	 7	(2%)	 8	(2%)	
#	of	down-regulated	GI	genes/




Table 5.2.  CB0101 Genomic island residing gene transcript and protein 
differentially expressed under different stressors (p<0.01 and minimum 2 fold).	
 
  
		 Viral	Infec,on	 Nitrogen	Deplete	 Phosphate	Deplete	Zinc	Toxicity	
Total	responsive	GI	transcripts	 255	 74	 25	 92	
Total	responsive	GI	proteins	 21	 20	 10	 N/A	
#	of	up-regulated	GI	transcripts	 54	 35	 15	 43	
#	of	up-regulated	GI	proteins	 18	 19	 7	 N/A	
#	of	down-regulated	GI	genes	 235	 39	 10	 49	




Figure 5.1. Infection dynamics of the S-CBP1 phage in an estuarine Synechococcus 
CB0101 host. Timing of phage replication was determined by one-step growth curve, cell 
and viral counts. mRNA and protein were measured at 0, 30 min, 5 h, and 12 h to 
correspond to attachment, latent, and early lysis phases. Total host lysis occurs within 48 




























Figure 5.2. The transcript expression program of Synechococcus CB0101. (A) Heat 
map and clustering of the 590 unique differentially expressed genes by their expression 
patterns (p<0.01 and minimum 2 fold). Dark red equates to a strong increase (>3 fold), 
while dark blue to a strong decrease (<-3 fold) in gene expression. (B) Differentially 
expressed genes filtered into 23 COGs. X-axis denotes the number of unique genes that 





































Figure 5.3. The protein expression program of Synechococcus CB0101: (A) Heat map 
and clustering of the 133 unique differentially expressed proteins by their expression 
patterns (p<0.01 and minimum 2 fold). Dark red equates to a strong increase (>3 fold), 
while dark blue to a strong decrease (<-3 fold) in protein expression. (B) Differentially 
expressed proteins filtered into 21 COGs. X-axis denotes the number of unique genes that 
are either up-regulated (positive side of graph) or down-regulated (negative side of 
graph). 
 
































Figure 5.4. Temporal expression dynamics of S-CBP1 phage proteins during infection 
of Synechococcus CB0101. (A) Heat map and clustering of differentially expressed 
proteins by their expression patterns as compared to T0. (B) Protein counts mapping back 
to each individual phage protein over the three sampling points. (C) Genome map 
highlighting the location of the “hot spot” at the center of the genome and the other most 
expressed phage proteins. 
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Chapter 6: Conclusions and Future Directions  
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6.1 Conclusions 
 As a representative strain of subcluster 5.2, estuarine Synechococcus CB0101 
demonstrates its flexibility in response to strong environmental gradients. In comparison 
with coastal and oceanic Synechococcus strains (represented by WH7803 and WH7805, 
respectively), which are members of subcluster 5.1, estuarine strain CB0101 exhibits 
strong adaptive capability for handling chemical and physical changes. This is 
exemplified by the facts that: 1) CB0101 is able to grow in much wider range of salinity 
(0-35 ppt) compared to WH7803 and WH7805. CB0101 is not affected by salinity 
changes, while WH7803 and WH7805 are when salinity is lower than 20 ppt; 2) CB0101 
can tolerate a wider temperature range (4-35 °C) compared to WH7803 and WH7805, 
especially when the temperature is below 15°C; 3) CB0101 can tolerate higher 
concentrations of heavy metals, such as copper and zinc, compared to WH7803 and 
WH7805. The high environmental tolerance of CB0101 is reflected by the strong 
seasonal and spatial variations in the Chesapeake estuary. My results show that CB0101 
is more sensitive to higher light intensity compared to WH7803 and WH7805, suggesting 
that some subcluster 5.2 Synechococcus found in estuaries could be adapted to lower light 
availability in the turbid upper Chesapeake Bay. In general, no major difference was 
observed on the growth of CB0101, WH7803, and WH7805 in terms of nutrient 
utilization. This work was presented in Chapter 2. 
The complete genome sequence of CB0101 was obtained by combining 454 and 
PacBio sequencing technologies. The genome size of CB0101 is 2.79 Mb, larger than that 
of WH7803 (2.37Mb) and WH7805 (2.65Mb). The GC content of CB0101 is 63.4%, 
higher than that of WH7803 (60.0 %) and WH7805 (57.0 %). Higher GC content is 
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known to increase tolerance and ability for organisms to grow under extreme conditions 
(1). CB0101 contains many genes involved in stress responses. For example, the 
chromosome of CB0101 contains 14 toxin-antitoxin genes, which are not found in 
WH7803 and WH7805. Chromosomal toxin-antitoxin systems are commonly found in 
prokaryotes and are involved in stress response by regulating the growth of cells or 
inducing cell death.  The CB0101 genome contains 2,833 core genes of which 343 genes 
are found within genomic islands. The amount of genomic island genes in CB0101 is 
much higher than that found in coastal and open ocean Synechococcus. Genomic islands 
are known to be the locations where horizontal gene transfer occurs frequently. For 
example, acquisition of antibiotics or heavy metal resistant genes could enable 
microorganisms to be more competitive in stressful environments.  In comparison with 
WH7803 and WH7805, CB0101 contains many more genes involved in metal 
homeostasis, sensor kinases, and various metabolic pathways for nitrogen and 
phosphorus metabolism. The genomic features of CB0101 suggest that estuarine 
subcluster 5.2 Synechococcus may inherit many stress responding systems, which allows 
them to thrive in the dynamic estuarine environment. This work was presented in Chapter 
3. 
In order to understand how CB0101 responds to changing environments at the 
genomic level, I applied transcriptomics and proteomics to study the expression of 
mRNA and proteins under different growth conditions. CB0101 was incubated under 
nitrate limitation, phosphate limitation, and high zinc exposure, respectively. The results 
show that CB0101 seamlessly adjusts its metabolic pathways, transport systems, and 
sensing mechanisms when faced with nitrate and phosphate limitation. Oxidative stress 
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caused by zinc toxicity resulted in a global down regulation of photosystems and 
translation machinery.  
From this study a particularly intriguing translational regulator became apparent; 
the CB0101 genome contains seven pairs of toxin-antitoxin (TA) genes, which have not 
been found in known marine Synechococcus (and Prochlorococcus) genomes. Efforts 
were made to understand under stress conditions how the TA systems in CB0101 were 
regulated at the mRNA and protein level. Among the 14 identified TA genes, 2 toxin 
genes (yoeB1 and relE1) and 1 antitoxin gene (relB2) were significantly up-regulated (> 2 
fold) under nitrogen limitation. Three toxin genes (yoeB1, doc1 and relE1) were up-
regulated significantly (> 2 fold) under high zinc exposure. Under phosphate limitation 
only relE1 was up-regulated. It appears that relE1is the most sensitive antitoxin gene 
among the 7 CB0101 toxin genes in response to nutrient and metal stresses as evidenced 
by high transcriptional fold change. One antitoxin gene relB2 was down regulated (> 2 
fold) under nitrogen limitation, and two antitoxin genes relB1 and phd2 were down 
regulated (> 2 fold) under high zinc condition. The expressions of these TA genes were 
comparable between RNA-Seq and qRT-PCR analyses. We developed specific antibodies 
for the RelB2/RelE1 TA pair in order to confirm the presence of these proteins. To 
understand the regulation of TA genes at the protein level, we applied Western blot 
analysis to observe protein expression of RelB2/RelE1 TA pair under heavy metal and 
photo-oxidative light stresses. Under normal growth conditions (control), a protein dimer 
of RelB2/RelE1 was detected, indicating strong binding between the inactivated toxin and 
antitoxin. When CB0101 became stressed by nutrient limitation or heavy metal exposure, 
the RelB2/RelE1 dimer decreased, resulting in more RelE1 toxin protein. This inverse 
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relationship is the result of the antitoxin being degraded, thus allowing the RelE1 toxin 
protein to act on its intended target, cleaving ribosome bound mRNA, and causing 
translational inhibition. 
When CB0101 was exposed to high zinc concentration, the growth was inhibited 
with the dimer RelB2/RelE1 to declining within 24 hours and resulting RelE1 toxin 
increasing. Upon the removal of zinc toxicity, the growth resumed and the yield of dimer 
RelB2/RelE1 increased, indicating that the arrest was reversible when the stress event was 
removed. A clear RelB2/RelE1 response was observed when CB0101 was cultivated 
under a wide range of light intensities (15-200 µE m-2 s-1). The growth of CB0101 was 
inhibited and the yield of toxin protein RelE1 began to increase when the light intensity 
exceeded 100 µE m-2 s-1. We conceived that TA systems, such as relB/relE, allow for 
niche adaptation to the low light environments of the Chesapeake Bay, enabling 
Synechococcus like CB0101 to thrive. We demonstrate that TA genes in CB0101 are 
regulated under different manipulated growth conditions at both mRNA and protein level. 
This TA system is one such example for how CB0101 has an enhanced capability for 
niche adaptation in a highly variable environment. The actual ecological function of TA 
system of estuarine Synechococcus in the natural environment still remains to be 
explored. The TA genes of CB0101 appear to originate from genes in diverse bacteria. 
The finding of TA system in CB0101 led to the discovery of TA systems in eight other 
marine Synechococcus strains including two estuarine strains (WH5701 and CB0205), 
two coastal strains (KORDI-49 and KORDI-51), and four open ocean strains (RS9916, 
RS9917, WH8102, and WH8103). The relationship between TA genes among these 
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marine Synechococcus should be further investigated. This work was presented in 
Chapter 4.  
Synechococcus CB0101 is infected by many phages isolated from the Chesapeake 
Bay. How does CB0101 respond to a phage infection at the molecular level? S-CBP1 is a 
podovirus, which infects CB0101, and whose complete genome has been sequenced in 
our lab. I monitored the global gene expression of host CB0101 and phage S-CBP1 
simultaneously using transcriptomics and proteomics, following a viral infection cycle, 
which included attachment, latent, and early lysis stages. Surprisingly, a massive 
shutdown of genes located in the genomics islands (GI) of CB0101 was observed upon 
the attachment of phage S-CBP1 (within 30 minutes of phage addition). The down-
regulation of GI genes continued to increase at the latent and early lysis stages. Many 
genes located in the GI regions aid in the development of phage resistance. It is unclear 
why the infection of a cyanophage results in such dramatic shutdown of GI genes of host. 
A possible explanation is that podovirus S-CBP1 prevents the development of host 
resistance by quickly turning off the host GI system.  
Many cyanophages are known to contain host-like genes, especially the genes 
related to photosynthesis. Despite the rapid shutdown of host GI genes upon phage 
infection, several phage-encoded host-like genes (e.g. hli, psbA, and thyX) in phage S-
CBP1 were highly expressed at the protein level. This result suggests that expression of 
these host-like genes is critical during the phage infection. This work was presented in 
Chapter 5.  
In summary, my dissertation greatly deepens our understanding of the physiology 
and ecology of the member of subcluster 5.2 Synechococcus CB0101. The application of 
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multi-omics (genomics, transcriptomics, and proteomics) provides new insight into the 
specific molecular mechanisms used by subcluster 5.2 Synechococcus for its niche 
partitioning.  
 
6.2 Future Directions 
Picocyanobacteria are abundant and ubiquitous in the aquatic ecosystem. As a 
major group of picocyanobacteria, Synechococcus species exhibit great adaptive ability 
and genetic diversity throughout the marine environment. Estuaries are highly variable 
ecosystems where nutrient rich freshwater meets seawater. The overall understanding of 
how Synechococcus subcluster 5.2 live and adapt to the estuarine environment is still 
limited. However, my dissertation research offers the first biological and molecular 
evidence on how subcluster 5.2 Synechococcus strain CB0101 responds to potential 
environmental stresses, and this is the first step towards understanding ecological 
adaptation and molecular evolution of subcluster 5.2 or estuarine Synechococcus.  
6.2.1 Still a lot to learn from Chesapeake Bay Synechococcus 
The Chesapeake Bay is an ideal estuary to investigate the biographic distribution 
of subcluster 5.2 Synechococcus. It has been shown that the population structure of 
Synechococcus changes greatly with salinity and temperature (2–4). In order to gain a 
comprehensive understanding of genetic regulation in subcluster 5.2 Synechococcus and 
the underlying physiological response variations, additional cultures should be isolated 
from different times and locations. The strains from subcluster 5.2 could then be 
compared at the physiological and omics level to further define the adaptability of 
subcluster 5.2 Synechococcus.   
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 The finding that CB0101 has low light adaptability is an interesting feature. 
CB0101 was isolated from the upper Chesapeake Bay; therefore, will other subcluster 5.2 
Synechococcus isolated from the Chesapeake Bay also be sensitive to light? Or is this 
merely a factor of niche adaptation for CB0101? Further, is it possible to see light 
partitioning of Synechococcus along the salinity gradient of Chesapeake Bay?  
Additional genome sequences from subcluster 5.2 Synechococcus are needed. 
Currently, only one complete genome sequence (CB0101) is available for estuarine 
subcluster 5.2 Synechococcus. The other two estuarine isolates, Synechococcus WH5701 
and CB0205, contain uncompleted genome sequences. I would recommend fully 
sequencing additional subcluster 5.2 members, which represent different clades and niche 
habitats of the Chesapeake Bay.  
With the additional genomes an extensive comparative genomics analysis could 
be conducted. I anticipate this comparative genomics analysis will first focus on 
subcluster 5.2 Synechococcus, identifying unique genes between different niches and the 
creation of a broad picture of the genetic capacity of each clade. Furthermore, 
comparative genomics between winter and summer Chesapeake Bay Synechococcus 
could provide a better understanding on cold adaptation of Synechococcus. From this 
analysis, a comparison of freshwater, estuarine, coastal, and open ocean Synechococcus 
could be conducted to identify genes unique to estuarine and subcluster 5.2 strains, which 
allow for their increased adaptability to variable environments.  
Another dataset to study is the meta-genomic and meta-transcriptomic data we 
collected in the Chesapeake Bay and Delaware Bay between 2013 and 2015. This DOE-
supported sequencing effort includes viral and bacterial samples in both bays over 
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temporal and spatial scale. Once the final sequence data is analyzed, we can focus the 
sequence data on the Synechococcus communities. This survey will allow us to 
investigate how different types of Synechococcus are distributed along the estuarine 
gradient; what Synechococcus genes are highly regulated in situ; and how Synechococcus 
gene expression is related to environmental variation. Moreover, the interaction between 
Synechococcus and phage can be explored by examining both viral and bacterial meta-
omics data.  
The above analyses not only hold scientific importance, but also economic. The 
Chesapeake Bay creates an economic value between $3.39 billion in sales and $890 
million in income. In order to better predict future output and protect this valuable 
recourse a firm understanding throughout the entire food chain must be appreciated. 
Numerous studies have examined the importance of copepods to higher trophic level 
organism like oysters, Blue Crabs, and Stripped Bass. These organisms have an economic 
value in the Chesapeake Bay of $44 million, $78 million, and $500 million respectively. 
The collapse of copepods would cause irreparable harm to the major fisheries. In order to 
fully appreciate what copepods food source we need to fully understand the 
picocyanobacteria communities in the Chesapeake Bay, which they feed on.  
Recent research has discovered that marine picocyanobacteria are an important 
food source for copepods, making up between 40-60% of their digested gut content. 
Synechococcus can contribute as much as 40% of primary production during the summer 
months of the Chesapeake Bay. Among metazooplankton, appendicularians, cladocerans, 
rotifers, and bivalve larvae are known to substantially feed on picocyanobacteria. It has 
recently been shown that copepods not only ingest but also assimilated Synechococcus. 
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Therefore, grazing on Synechococcus, like CB0101, by crustacean zooplankton should be 
more appreciated in food web and productivity assessments. The grazing on 
Synechococcus may be a common year-round phenomenon, in aquatic environments, like 
the Chesapeake Bay. If copepods are capable to directly and efficiently utilize 
Synechococcus, this would facilitate a direct energy transfer from microbial to 
metazooplankton, surpassing the microbial loop. Thus, a full study on Chesapeake Bay 
picocyanobacteria community structure, abundance, and analysis of copepod digested 
picocyanobacteria should be conducted in order to ensure sustainability of this invaluable 
fishery.  
6.2.2 How large of a role do TA systems play in picocyanobacteria? 
 Our work with TA systems in CB0101 demonstrates an exciting regulatory 
mechanism within picocyanobacteria. The presence of at least one TA in other 
Synechococcus strains allows for a much wider and comprehensive exploration of their 
potential function. One such example would be TA system cross-talk within CB0101. It 
has been shown that other bacterial TA systems mutually affect each other’s expression 
and activity (5). Most bacteria have many different TA systems like CB0101. Although 
their functions are debatable, many TA toxins have similar activity and an inhibitory 
effect on bacteria. Therefore, an important question is whether TA systems are redundant 
or not. Another intriguing issue is whether distinctive TA systems are functionally 
connected and cross-talk in Synechococcus, as seen in other prokaryotes (6, 7). It was 
found in E. coli that such cross-reaction occurs with the relB2/relE1-dependent 
transcriptional activation of mazE/mazF (5). As both TA systems are present in CB0101 
it would be interesting for future work to see if such cross-reaction or cross-talk can 
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occur in Synechococcus spp. Examples of future studies that should be pursued include: 
1) A comprehensive search of publically available partial and complete genomes from 
Synechococcus and Prochlorococcus for TA systems. This will allow us to identify the 
distribution of TA genes within picocyanobacteria and potentially understand the 
evolution of TA genes in picocyanobacteria. 2) In situ monitoring of the expression of 
Synechococcus TA genes is an important step for demonstrating the ecological relevance 
of TA system in the natural environment. For examples, we do not know how abundant 
TA genes are in the Chesapeake Bay. Further, if TAs are expressed, are there differences 
between the upper bay Synechococcus compared to those of the lower bay? Additionally, 
are different types of TA genes more prevalent in different niche habitats? Although 
meta-transcriptomics is a powerful tool to address this question, other specific detection 
methods such as qRT-PCR or antibody analysis can be used to quantify the expression of 
specific genes or proteins over various biogeochemical gradients. The major challenge 
will be to identify the suitable gene markers that are conserved among a defined 
Synechococcus group.  
6.2.3 GI response: A factor only in CB0101 infection or a wider trend? 
 With the increased appreciation of GI regions in picocyanobacteria, it has become 
clear that these areas play important parts, not only in niche adaptation, but also in phage 
infection. However, as stated in the above section, many of the genes found within GIs 
are hypothetical or poorly understood due to a lack of homology to known functional 
proteins. Earlier studies, together with this work, have shown that many GI genes respond 
to phage infection, often with over a 2-fold response as compared to control. In order to 
fully understand what is occurring, many of these genes need to be elucidated. It is 
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possible that there is a cross-talk system between GI regions, which would confirm why 
there is a global shutdown of almost every GI region. Further, it is clear that host-like 
genes in the phage genome are playing a part during infection. It has been suggested that 
they are used to increase phage fitness during infection, but this hypothesis has not been 
fully confirmed. Future questions that still need to be answered include: 1) Is this GI 
response common among Synechococcus strains, or is this a variation from this single 
system? A single study, which includes a large deal of sequencing depth using RNA-Seq 
to test results, can be found in (8, 9). 2) If the hli, psbA, and ThyX genes are knocked out 
from the phage, how is the infectivity affected, if at all? 3) Do other podoviruses that 
infect CB0101 cause the similar GI response? How do the GI regions of CB0101 react to 
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Table 3.S1  Sequencing statistics from RNA-Seq experiments run on an Illumina Hi-
Seq 100bp paired end reads.	
 
  
Sample	Name	 Control	 N	Deplete	 P	Deplete	 Zn	Toxicity	
Replicate	 1	 2	 1	 2	 1	 2	 1	 2	
Number	of	reads	 	16,475,981		 	15,255,472		 	21,253,553		 	17,331,616		 	20,081,184		 	12,868,239		 	25,707,352		 	15,430,133		
Mapped	reads	 	14,851,449		 	13,460,718		 	19,393,230		 	15,550,524		 	17,517,735		 	11,625,811		 	23,913,853		 	13,631,813		
%	mapped	reads	to	CB0101	 90%	 88%	 91%	 90%	 87%	 90%	 93%	 88%	
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Table 2.S2  Stress response COG categories as compared between the genomes of 






















































































































































































































































































stress	 OxidaFve	stress	 Metallothionein	 -	 -	 X	
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Table 4.S1   Protein description of the TA systems found within CB0101. Toxin 
represented by bold and anti-toxin by italics. *Bold amino acid sequences were used for 
peptide selection of antibodies.	
	
  
TA	Family	 Amino	Acid	Sequences	 PI	 Mw	






































Table 4.S2  Toxin-antitoxin pairs as identified in the genome of the estuarine 
Synechococcus CB0101 during phage infection by S-CBP1. Toxin represented by bold 



















1	 yefM1	 mRNA interferase or inhibitor of 
translation initiation 
-1.2	 -1.1	 -1.1	 -1.1	 -1.2	 -1.1	
1	 yoeB1	 -1.0	 -1.0	 -2.0	 -1.8	 -1.6	 -1.4	
2	 phd1	
Binds to the 30S ribosomal subunit 
-1.8	 -1.9	 -2.0	 -2.0	 -2.9	 -2.7	
2	 doc1	 -1.8	 -1.5	 1.3	 1.4	 -1.3	 -1.3	
3	 vapB1	
Cleavage of tRNA 
1.1	 1.0	 1.0	 1.0	 -1.2	 -1.1	
3	 vapC1	 -1.0	 -1.0	 1.4	 1.4	 -1.1	 -1.1	
4	 relB1	
Cleavage of tRNA 
1.0	 1.0	 -1.0	 -1.0	 -2.1	 -2.0	
4	 vapC2	 -1.1	 -1.0	 -1.1	 -1.0	 1.0	 1.0	
5	 relB2	
Cleavage of ribosome-bound mRNA 
-1.0	 -1.0	 -1.1	 -1.1	 -1.3	 -1.2	
5	 relE1	 2.5	 2.6	 -1.3	 -1.2	 1.7	 1.7	
6	 mazE1	 Ribosome-independent mRNA cleavage 
and cleavage of 23S rRNA 
-1.1	 -1.1	 -1.5	 -1.4	 -2.3	 -2.2	
6	 mazF1	 -3.2	 -3.1	 1.3	 1.2	 -1.1	 -1.3	
7	 phd2	
Binds to the 30S ribosomal subunit 
-1.0	 -1.0	 1.0	 1.0	 1.5	 1.5	
7	 doc2	 -1.4	 -1.3	 -1.4	 -1.5	 -1.3	 -1.3	
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Table 4.S3  Primers developed for qPCR confirmation of RNA-Seq transcript 
expression. Toxin represented by bold and anti-toxin by italics.	
 
  
TA	Pair	#	 TA	Family	 Forward	Primer	 Reverse	Primer	
1	 yefM1	 cg0gaga0cacggcaag	 tcgctcag0cctccacag	
1	 yoeB1	 caagctcgctagctcctcac	 tcagtcgtagtggctccaga	
2	 phd1	 gagtgagc00ggc0gct	 cagataggtggcgtcgtagc	
2	 doc1	 acgg0actgagggctg0g	 cacatctgcatccgaaacac	
3	 vapB1	 gtca0gcctagccgtgtgt	 ga0gctccaaacg0cagc	
3	 vapC1	 caggtggaggtgctgtatcc	 acccaatccaccacagacag	
4	 relB1	 ctggacacacacctgctgat	 ag0c0gccagccacactc	
4	 vapC2	 acccacctctctcgcctagt	 tacagaaca0ggccctcca	
5	 relB2	 aatcgatgccgagctgac	 ctcagcccaatccagaacag	
5	 relE1	 acaagc0tgcgagg0cc	 gatacacctcc0gcgatgc	
6	 mazE1	 gatatgacggtgaggctgtg	 gagggtgatcggcatagaag	
6	 mazF1	 gctctccggg0tgag0g	 caatccaactgccactcctc	
7	 phd2	 0ccaca0cagcaggacag	 g0gatcgcgcacgtagat	
7	 doc2	 tctgagtgatctgccgtgtc	 agcgtgagtga0ccagctc	
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Table 5.S1  Sequencing statistics from RNA-Seq experiment run on Illumina Hi-Seq 




Replicate 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2
Number%of%reads 16,475,981.00%%%%%%%%%%%%% 15,255,472.00%%%%%%%%%%%%% 15,763,839.00% 13,632,482.00% 10,767,144.00% 30,896,516.00% 16,248,159.00% 11,845,502.00%
Mapped%reads 15,518,810%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%% 14,588,719%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%% 14,758,335%%%%%%% 13,102,290%%%%%%% 10,557,414%%%%%%% 27,372,056%%%%%%% 14,974,210%%%%%%% 11,443,627%%%%%%%
%%mapped%reads 94% 96% 94% 96% 98% 89% 92% 97%
Mapped%to%phage E%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%% E%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%% 1,566,536%%%%%%%%% 2,829,025%%%%%%%%% 3,588,045%%%%%%%%% 12,932,785%%%%%%% 11,081,136%%%%%%% 8,351,591%%%%%%%%%
Mapped%to%host%(nonErRNA%regions) 15,518,810%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%% 14,588,719%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%% 13,191,799%%%%%%% 10,273,265%%%%%%% 6,969,369%%%%%%%%% 14,439,271%%%%%%% 3,893,074%%%%%%%%% 3,092,036%%%%%%%%%
%%mapped%to%phage/mapped%to%nonErRNA 0% 0% 10% 21% 33% 42% 68% 71%
%%mapped%to%host/mapped%to%nonErRNA 94% 96% 84% 75% 65% 47% 24% 26%




Figure 3.S1  Experimental setup for stress response of the estuarine Synechococcus 
CB0101 Depicts growth after 72 h under the different stress conditions with “C” control, 

























Figure 4.S1  Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer analysis of total RNA controls and 5 
treatments. Other lanes represent Control (C1 & C2), nitrogen deplete (N1 & N2), and 
phosphate deplete (P1 & P2) each with intact ribosomal subunits, while Zn is degraded. 
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Figure 4.S2  Predicted protein structure of the relE1 toxin protein and relB2 antitoxin 





Figure 5.S1  CB0101 transcript statistical DGE test for 30 min post infection. Solid 
vertical lines indicate 2-fold change in gene expression compared to control sample. Each 
gene is represented with blue cross. 
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Figure 5.S2  CB0101 transcript statistical DGE test for 5 h post infection. Solid 
vertical lines indicate 2-fold change in gene expression compared to control sample. Each 
gene is represented with blue cross. 
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Figure 5.S3  CB0101 transcript statistical DGE test for 12 h post infection. Solid 
vertical lines indicate 2-fold change in gene expression compared to control sample. Each 
gene is represented with blue cross. 
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Figure 5.S4  Total viral transcripts broken down into clusters based on amount of reads 
mapping back to specific genes. Top nine most abundant viral genes are listed.  Total 
reads mapping back to viral genes increased over the infection time series (0 min, 30 min, 























































Figure 5.S5 Viral transcript cluster 1 reads mapping back to viral genes over the 














































Figure 5.S6 Viral transcript cluster 2 reads mapping back to viral genes over the 









































Figure 5.S7 Total viral protein broken down into clusters based on amount of counts 
mapping back to specific genes. Total counts mapping back to viral proteins was 














































Figure 5.S8 Viral protein cluster 1 counts mapping back to viral proteins over the 































Figure 5.S9 Viral protein cluster 2 counts mapping back to viral proteins over the 




























Figure 5.S10 Viral protein cluster 3 counts mapping back to viral proteins over the 


























Figure 5.S11 Culture of CB0101 before and after infection by cyanopodovirus S-CBP1. 
Top left after 48 h of infection. Top right before infection. Bottom, TEM image of S-
CBP1 bursting from CB0101 cell. 
  
CB0101 infected by phage P1 
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Figure 5.S12 Genome map of cyanopodovirus S-CBP1. Arrows note which proteins 
were identified through mass spec.  
  
Early	Hyp	 Replica-on	 Phage	Structure	 Late	Hyp	&	Lysis	
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Figure 5.S13 S-CBP1 protein response at 30 min, 5 h, and 12 h post infection. Dashed 














































































Figure 5.S14 S-CBP1 protein response at 30 min, 5 h, and 12 h post infection. Dashed 

















































































Figure 5.S15 S-CBP1 protein response at 30 min, 5 h, and 12 h post infection. Dashed 




































































internal	locusexternal	locusmolecule	id common_name gene_symbolec_number go_terms product_name_sourcefmin fmax strand TIGR_roles feature_id Category Subcategory Subsystem
gsyne_1 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped RNA	polymerase	sigma	factor	rpoD2 rpoD2 GO:0003677,GO:0016987,GO:0003700,GO:0006352UniRef100_Q31ME 24 993 1 92,141,165 fig|1129.58.peg.1RNA	Metabolism Transcription Transcription	factors	cyanobacterial	RpoD-like	sigma	factors
gsyne_10 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cytochrome	c6	domain	protein petJ GO:0006810,GO:0009055,GO:0022900,GO:0020037,GO:0031977,GO:0015979UniRef100_P0 116 7996 8344 1 92,141 fig|1129.58.peg.11Respiration Respiration - no subcategory Soluble cytochromes and functionally related electron carriers
gsyne_100 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped D-isomer	specific	2-hydroxyacid	dehydrogenase,	catalytic	domain	protein PF00389.25 82991 83951 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.98Amino Acids and Derivatives Alanine, serine, and glycine Glycine and Serine Utilization
gsyne_1000 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped NADH-ubiquinone/plastoquinone	oxidoreductase	chain	4L	family	protein PF00420.19 870769 871129 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.992
gsyne_1001 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped NADH-Ubiquinone/plastoquinone	(complex	I),	various	chains	family	protein PF00361.15 871125 872586 1 112 fig|1129.58.peg.993
gsyne_1002 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped na+/H+	ion	antiporter	subunit PF01899.11 872594 873005 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.994
gsyne_1003 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 873001 873250 1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.995
gsyne_1004 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped na+/H+	antiporter	subunit PF03334.9 873246 873513 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.996
gsyne_1005 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF13244.1 873509 874010 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.997
gsyne_1006 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped domain	related	to	MnhB	subunit	of	Na+/H+	antiporter	family	protein PF04039.8 874006 874666 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.998
gsyne_1007 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped sulfate	transporter	family	protein PF00916.15 874748 876434 1 143 fig|1129.58.peg.999Amino Acids and Derivatives Lysine, threonine, methionine, and cysteineCysteine Biosynthesis
gsyne_1008 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosphate-starvation-inducible	E	family	protein PF06146.7 876466 876958 1 149 fig|1129.58.peg.1000
gsyne_1009 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 877000 877144 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1001
gsyne_101 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 4134.7 84381 84774 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.100
gsyne_1010 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped RNA	polymerase	sigma	factor	rpoD2 rpoD2 GO:0003677,GO:0016987,GO:0003700,GO:0006352UniRef100_Q31ME877 52 878170 1 92,141,165 fig|1129.58.peg.1002RNA Metabolism Transcription Transcription initiation, bacterial sigma factors
gsyne_1011 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped adenosylmethionine-8-amino-7-oxononanoate	transaminasebioA 2.6.1.62 GO:0004015,GO:0009102 TIGR00508 878180 879452 1 77 fig|1129.58.peg.1003Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsBiotin Biotin biosynthesis
gsyne_1012 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 879516 879756 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1004
gsyne_1013 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped beta-Ig-H3/Fasciclin UniRef100_Q3IXZ6879758 880160 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1005Carbohydrates CO2 fixation CO2 uptake, carboxysome
gsyne_1014 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped CO2	hydration	family	protein TIGR01964 880159 881464 -1 164 fig|1129.58.peg.1006Carbohydrates CO2 fixation CO2 uptake, carboxysome
gsyne_1015 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped proton-translocating	NADH-quinone	oxidoreductase,	chain	M	family	protein TIGR01972 881460 882954 -1 112 fig|1129.58.peg.1007Carbohydrates CO2 fixation CO2 uptake, carboxysome
gsyne_1016 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped NAD(P)H	dehydrogenase,	subunit	NdhF3	family	protein TIGR01960 882964 884836 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1008Carbohydrates CO2 fixation CO2 uptake, carboxysome
gsyne_1017 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped amino	acid	permease	family	protein PF13520.1 884889 886749 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.1009
gsyne_1018 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 886858 887242 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1010
gsyne_1019 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5ILM7887248 887668 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1011
gsyne_102 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phycocyanin,	beta	subunit GO:0009055,GO:0015979,GO:0030089TIGR 1339 84794 85313 -1 164 fig|1129.58.peg.101Photosynthesis Light-harvesting complexes Phycobilisome
gsyne_1020 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A5GS57887743 888052 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1012
gsyne_1021 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q7V2D3888177 888987 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1013
gsyne_1022 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped non-canonical	purine	NTP	pyrophosphatase,	RdgB/HAM1	familyrdgB 3.6.1.- GO:0006281,GO:0016462 TIGR00042 888991 889588 -1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.1014Nucleosides and Nucleotides Detoxification Housecleaning nucleoside triphosphate pyrophosphatases
gsyne_1023 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 5982.7 889822 890809 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1015Carbohydrates CO2 fixation CO2 uptake, carboxysome
gsyne_1024 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q46HG1890805 891087 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1016
gsyne_1025 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped major	carboxysome	shell	protein	1A csoS1A UniRef100_P45689891337 891652 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1017
gsyne_1026 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribulose	bisphosphate	carboxylase	large	chain	2cbbL2 4.1.1.39 GO:0000287,GO:0019253,GO:0004497,GO:0009536,GO:0016984UniRef100_P2285 891723 8 3136 1 119,141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.1018Carbohydrates CO2 fixation CO2 uptake, carboxysome
gsyne_1027 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribulose	bisphosphate	carboxylase	small	chain	2cbbS2 4.1.1.39 GO:0019253,GO:0004497,GO:0016984UniRef100_P22860893217 893559 1 119,703 fig|1129.58.peg.1019Carbohydrates CO2 fixation CO2 uptake, carboxysome
gsyne_1028 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped carboxysome	shell	peptide	mid-region	family	protein PF12288.3 893731 896086 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1020Carbohydrates CO2 fixation CO2 uptake, carboxysome
gsyne_1029 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped carboxysome	shell	carbonic	anhydrase 4.2.1.1 GO:0004089,GO:0015977,GO:0031470TIGR02 1 896234 897803 1 698 fig|1129.58.peg.1021Carbohydrates CO2 fixation CO2 uptake, carboxysome
gsyne_103 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 85378 85831 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.102
gsyne_1030 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped carboxysome	peptide	A GO:0015977,GO:0031470 TIGR02703 897819 898119 1 698 fig|1129.58.peg.1022Carbohydrates CO2 fixation CO2 uptake, carboxysome
gsyne_1031 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped carboxysome	peptide	B GO:0015977,GO:0031470 TIGR02704 898118 898370 1 698 fig|1129.58.peg.1023Carbohydrates CO2 fixation CO2 uptake, carboxysome
gsyne_1032 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 898625 898772 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1024
gsyne_1033 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped major	carboxysome	shell	protein	1C csoS1C UniRef100_P45688 98779 899085 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1025Carbohydrates CO2 fixation CO2 uptake, carboxysome
gsyne_1034 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped rubrerythrin	family	protein PF02915.12 899090 899600 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1026
gsyne_1035 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped NAD(P)H	dehydrogenase,	subunit	NdhF3	family	protein TIGR01960 899638 901501 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1027Carbohydrates CO2 fixation CO2 uptake, carboxysome
gsyne_1036 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped proton-translocating	NADH-quinone	oxidoreductase,	chain	M	family	protein TIGR01972 901509 903015 1 112 fig|1129.58.peg.1028Carbohydrates CO2 fixation CO2 uptake, carboxysome
gsyne_1037 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped CO2	hydration	family	protein TIGR01964 903016 904159 1 164 fig|1129.58.peg.1029Carbohydrates CO2 fixation CO2 uptake, carboxysome
gsyne_1038 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped pterin	4	alpha	carbinolamine	dehydratase	family	protein PF01329.14 904185 904440 1 76 fig|1129.58.peg.1030Carbohydrates CO2 fixation CO2 uptake, carboxysome
gsyne_1039 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cbbX	protein cbbX TIGR02880 904477 905377 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1031Carbohydrates CO2 fixation CO2 uptake, carboxysome
gsyne_104 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped arsenite	methyltransferase As3mt 2.1.1.137 GO:0009404,GO:0008276,GO:0005625,GO:0030792,GO:0005829,GO:0046685,GO:0018872,GO:0030791UniRef100_Q8VHT685958 7008 1 92,703 fig|1129.58.peg.103
gsyne_1040 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped chromosomal	replication	initiator	protein	DnaAdnaA GO:0003677,GO:0003688,GO:0005524,GO:0006270,GO:0006275TIGR00362 905385 906816 -1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.1032DNA Metabolism DNA replication DNA-replication
gsyne_1041 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	serine	protease	HhoB GO:0004252,GO:0006508 UniRef100_P73940906876 907995 1 189,703 fig|1129.58.peg.1033
gsyne_1042 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped guanylyl	transferase	CofC	like	family	protein PF01983.11 907999 908653 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1034
gsyne_1043 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped bestrophin,	RFP-TM,	chloride	channel	family	protein PF01062.16 908681 909599 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.1035
gsyne_1044 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycosyl	transferase	2	family	protein PF00535.21 909595 910315 1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.1036
gsyne_1045 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped EAL	domain	protein PF00563.15 910340 912497 1 264,710 fig|1129.58.peg.1037
gsyne_1046 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped acetyltransferase	family	protein PF00583.19 912509 912917 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1038
gsyne_1047 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ABC	transporter	family	protein PF00005.22 913804 915559 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.1040
gsyne_1048 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped alpha/beta	hydrolase	fold	family	protein PF00561.15 913037 913853 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1039Miscellaneous Plant-Prokaryote DOE project Synechocystis experimental
gsyne_1049 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ATP	phosphoribosyltransferase hisG 2.4.2.17 GO:0000105,GO:0003879 TIGR00070 915603 916251 -1 161 fig|1129.58.peg.1041Amino Acids and Derivatives Histidine Metabolism Histidine Biosynthesis
gsyne_105 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped subtilase	family	protein PF00082.17 87022 88441 -1 138 fig|1129.58.peg.104
gsyne_1050 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hydroxyacylglutathione	hydrolase gloB 3.1.2.6 GO:0004416,GO:0019243 TIGR03413 916280 917054 1 96 fig|1129.58.peg.1042Stress Response Oxidative stress Glutathione: Non-redox reactions
gsyne_1051 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ABC	transporter	family	protein PF00005.22 917055 918138 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.1043Iron acquisition and metabolism Iron acquisition and metabolism - no subcategoryIron acquisition in Streptococcus
gsyne_1052 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped reactive	intermediate/imine	deaminase	family	protein GO:0008152,GO:0019239 TIGR00004 918226 918625 1 134 fig|1129.58.peg.1044
gsyne_1053 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 2OG-Fe(II)	oxygenase	superfamily	protein PF13532.1 918639 919230 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1045DNA Metabolism DNA repair DNA repair, bacterial
gsyne_1054 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped peptidase	M23	family	protein PF01551.17 919226 919922 -1 138 fig|1129.58.peg.1046
gsyne_1055 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 919988 920234 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1047
gsyne_1057 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 920819 921083 1 856
gsyne_1058 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 921075 921480 1 856
gsyne_1059 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 921472 921787 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1051
gsyne_106 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transposase	DDE	domain	protein PF01609.16 88494 89475 -1 154 fig|1129.58.peg.105
gsyne_1060 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped dnaJ	domain	protein PF00226.26 921776 922808 1 95 fig|1129.58.peg.1052
gsyne_1061 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 9664.5 922883 923768 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1053
gsyne_1062 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 924389 924575 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1055
gsyne_1063 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 924574 924763 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1056
gsyne_1064 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF13148.1 924762 927357 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1057
gsyne_1065 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 927664 928192 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1058
gsyne_1066 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 928303 928546 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1059
gsyne_1067 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 928562 928691 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1060
gsyne_1068 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped terminase-like	family	protein PF03237.10 929309 930818 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1062
gsyne_1069 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 930994 931156 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1063
gsyne_107 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 90759 90924 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.107
gsyne_1070 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 931527 931677 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1065
gsyne_1071 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped nif11-like	leader	peptide	domain	protein TIGR03798 932010 932355 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1067
gsyne_1072 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped integrase	core	domain	protein PF00665.21 932659 933127 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1068
gsyne_1073 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transposase	family	protein PF01527.15 933495 933774 -1 154 fig|1129.58.peg.1069
gsyne_1074 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 933913 934048 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1070
gsyne_1075 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped FKBP-type	peptidyl-prolyl	cis-trans	isomerase	family	protein PF00254.23 934444 934573 1 95 fig|1129.58.peg.1071
gsyne_1076 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 934937 935099 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1072
gsyne_1077 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 935347 935509 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1073
gsyne_1078 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped nif11-like	leader	peptide	domain	protein TIGR03798 936161 936524 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1075
gsyne_1079 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 7864.6 937096 937237 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1077
gsyne_108 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped nitroreductase	family	protein PF00881.19 90963 91611 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.108
gsyne_1080 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 937391 938972 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1078
gsyne_1081 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 65.12 939176 939746 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1080
gsyne_1082 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped excalibur	calcium-binding	domain	protein PF05901.6 939835 940045 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1081
gsyne_1083 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 940096 940327 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1082
gsyne_1084 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 940429 941275 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1083
gsyne_1085 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 941601 941769 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1085
gsyne_1086 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF14311.1 941882 943262 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1086
gsyne_1087 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phage	integrase	family	protein PF00589.17 943277 944399 -1 132,152 fig|1129.58.peg.1087
gsyne_1088 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 944979 945216 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1088
gsyne_1089 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 945225 945342 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1089
gsyne_109 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped L,D-transpeptidase	catalytic	domain	protein PF03734.9 91804 92314 -1 138 fig|1129.58.peg.109
gsyne_1090 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transposase	family	protein PF01527.15 946149 946428 1 154 fig|1129.58.peg.1090
gsyne_1091 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped integrase	core	domain	protein PF00665.21 946795 947257 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1091
gsyne_1092 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped abrB-like	transcriptional	regulator	family	protein PF14250.1 947284 947485 1 165 fig|1129.58.peg.1092
gsyne_1093 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 947606 947768 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1093
gsyne_1094 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped mannose-1-phosphate	guanylyltransferase/mannose-6-phosphate	isomerase5.3.1.8 GO:0004476,GO:0008905,GO:0009103TIGR0 479 948480 949947 -1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.1095
gsyne_1095 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycosyl	transferases	group	1	family	protein PF00534.15 951035 952205 -1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.1097
gsyne_1096 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A4CTH0950343 951051 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.1096
gsyne_1097 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 952229 953183 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1098
gsyne_1098 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 4 7 .9 953408 954890 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1099
gsyne_1099 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycosyltransferase	like	2	family	protein PF10111.4 954886 955486 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1100
gsyne_11 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped YCII-related	domain	protein PF03795.9 8346 8604 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.12
gsyne_110 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 92404 92743 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.110
gsyne_1100 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 955516 955810 1 856
gsyne_1101 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped TPR	repeat	family	protein PF13414.1 955897 956938 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1101
gsyne_1102 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycosyl	transferases	group	1	family	protein PF00534.15 958863 960240 -1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.1103
gsyne_1103 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycosyl	transferase	2	family	protein PF00535.21 957012 958875 1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.1102
gsyne_1104 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 960236 961676 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1104
gsyne_1105 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped undecaprenyl-phosphate	glucose	phosphotransferase2.7.8.- TIGR03023 961665 963057 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1105
gsyne_1106 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 2698.12 963121 963643 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1106
gsyne_1107 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 963609 963804 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1107
gsyne_1108 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 964309 964462 -1 856
gsyne_1109 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped NUDIX	domain	protein PF00293.23 963837 964356 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1108
gsyne_111 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped polyphosphate	kinase	2	family	protein PF03976.9 92830 93718 1 103 fig|1129.58.peg.111
gsyne_1110 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped coA-binding	domain	protein PF13727.1 964581 965361 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1110
gsyne_1111 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped prevent-host-death	family	protein GO:0008219 TIGR01552 965422 965545 1 94,708 fig|1129.58.peg.1111
gsyne_1112 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	ribonuclease	VapC30 GO:0045926,GO:0046872,GO:0004518UniRef100_P67241965582 965990 -1 141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.1112
gsyne_1113 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped antitoxin	VapB30 vapB30 GO:0045927 UniRef100_P96913965989 966211 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1113
gsyne_1114 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 2698.12 966287 966986 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1114
gsyne_1115 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped NUDIX	domain	protein PF00293.23 966989 967247 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1115
gsyne_1116 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycosyl	transferases	group	1	family	protein PF00534.15 967434 968592 -1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.1116
gsyne_1117 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 968595 968748 1 856
gsyne_1118 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped GDSL-like	Lipase/Acylhydrolase	family	protein PF13472.1 968784 969750 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1117
gsyne_1119 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	ribonuclease	VapC30 GO:0045926,GO:0046872,GO:0004518UniRef100_P67241969844 970243 -1 141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.1118
































































Cyanobacteria-specific RpoD-like sigma factor, type-14idu(1);Transcrip i n_factors_cyanobacterial_RpoD-like_sigma_factorsa ggcc gctctctgagtgctttcctcggcgaaatcggcc cc tc g tattgactcctgagcaggagttgatgctggggcgcaaggtgcaggccatggtggcgttgcatgagcgttgccacagtgctggtggtgtgggggaagcctgctcctacaacgacatcgaaaagcgcacgatgcgggtcggtgagcgtgccaaagatcagatgatcaccgccaacctgcgcctggtggtgaatttggccaagcgttatcaggggaaggggttggatctccttgatctgattcaggagggcaccctgggcctcacccgggccgtggagaaatacgaccccacccgtggccatcgcttcagtacttatgcctattggtggatccgtcagggactcaaccgggccctctccacccagagccgcaccattcgcatccccgtgaatgtgaatgaaaagctcacccgcctgcgggccgccaaggcccggctgctgcagcgccatggcagccagccttccgcccagcagctctcagaggcgatggatcttcccgttcaggaagtggaggatttgttggggtgtgagctgcgcagcgtcaccgtcagcctgcagggggtggtgaagtcgaaatcggatcccacggagctggtggatgtgttgcccagtgaagatctgccaccgatggagcgctgcgagctggcggagcgcaatgcagccgtgtggaagttgctggatcaatccaacctcacccccaaggagcgcacggtggtgatgttgcgttttggcctcgatggcagccatgaatggcgcaccctggcggaggtggcgcgtctgctgggttgcagccgcgagtattgccgccaggtggtgcaacgggccctgcgcaaattgcgcaaggccggcatccaggcaggcctggtggaggttggcgccccatgaMASSLSAFLGEIGRHQLLTPEQELMLGRKVQAMVALHERCHSAGGVGEACSYNDIEKRTMRVGERAKDQMITANLRLVVNLAKRYQGKGLDLLDLIQEGTLGLTRAVEKYDPTRGHRFSTYAYWWIRQGLNRALSTQSRTIRIPVNVNEKLTRLRAAKARLLQRHGSQPSAQQLSEAMDLPVQEVEDLLGCELRSVTVSLQGVVKSKSDPTELVDVLPSEDLPPMERCELAERNAAVWKLLDQSNLTPKERTVVMLRFGLDGSHEWRTLAEVARLLGCSREYCRQVVQRALRKLRKAGIQAGLVEVGAPrpoD2_1 0.00073059 -2.3461355 8.2615E-05 -2.785694 0.00219212 -2.0924111 0.53552882 -1.1873543 0.63731755
Cytochrome C553 (soluble cytochrome f)idu(1);Soluble_cytochromes_and_functionally_related_electron_carriersttgggtctgcagactgactacacccttgccgaggcccaggtggctgatctgatcccccgttggcgccggttgggtgcagcgctgctggccgctgcggcggctctgttgctgtggccagggatggccttggctgatggggctcagctgtttgagcagcactgcgccggttgtcatgtgaacggcggcaacatcattcgccgcggcaaaaccctcaaattggcggcgctggagcgcgaaaaccgtgcctctgaggccgctatcgctgcgattgcggcagctggggtggggcagatgagtggctatggctcggtgctcggcgacgagggcacggctgaggtggccgcctgggtgtggcaacaggcgctggccggttggccgaaggcctgaMGLQTDYTLAEAQVADLIPRWRRLGAALLAAAAALLLWPGMALADGAQLFEQHCAGCHVNGGNIIRRGKTLKLAALERENRASEAAIAAIAAAGVGQMSGYGSVLGDEGTAEVAAWVWQQALAGWPKApetJ_1 0.913975804 1.06709764 0.91344741 1.04570773 0.26627922 -1.2597707 1 -1.020455 0.07119797
D-3-phosphoglycerate dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.95)idu(1);Glycine_and_Serine_Utilization idu(1);Serine_Biosynthesis idu(1);Pyridoxin_(Vitamin_B6)_Biosynthesisatgagcatcgttgttctggatggctacaccaccaacccaggtgatctgagctgggagccgttgtctgttcttgctccgtgcacgg gtgggatcgcacggcccctgccgaggtgaacgctcgcctcgccgatgccgagatcgtgctcacgaacaaaacgcctctagcggcggagacattggcggccctgccgaagctcaggttgatcagtgtgttggccacgggcgtcaacgtggtcgacgtagcagcggccaaggcgcaggggatcaccgtgtgcaatgtccccgcctacagcactccaggcgtggcgcaagccgtattcgccctgctgctggagctcaccaaccgcaccggccatcactccgacagcgtgcacgccgggcgctggagcgccgggcctgacttcagttattgggacggcaccttggtggaactagccggtctcaccctgggcgtggtgggctacggcgccattggcgcggcggtggccgcggtgggtcgtgccttcggcatgcagatccttggcaaccggcgatcggcccaggggccgatccctgagggtggtgagttcgtcacgctggatcgcctcttccaggagagcgatgtggtgacgctgcactgcccgctcaccccgcaaacggcagggctggtggatgcggcgcggctggctcagatgaagcccacggcctatctgatcaacacagcgcgtggtccgctggtgcaggaatcccctctgctggatgccctccatgcggggcgcctggctggtgcgggcctcgatgtcttgagcgtggaacctccggcgcctgatcatcccttgctccgagccccgaactgtgtgatcaccccccatatcgcttgggcgacccgggccgctcgccagcggctgattgcccagtcggccgccaacattgccgcgtttctggggggagcaccggtgaacgtggtgcagcctggttaaMSIVVLDGYTTNPGDLSWEPLSVLAPCTVWDRTAPAEVNARLADAEIVLTNKTPLAAETLAALPKLRLISVLATGVNVVDVAAAKAQGITVCNVPAYSTPGVAQAVFALLLELTNRTGHHSDSVHAGRWSAGPDFSYWDGTLVELAGLTLGVVGYGAIGAAVAAVGRAFGMQILGNRRSAQGPIPEGGEFVTLDRLFQESDVVTLHCPLTPQTAGLVDAARLAQMKPTAYLINTARGPLVQESPLLDALHAGRLAGAGLDVLSVEPPAPDHPLLRAPNCVITPHIAWATRAARQRLIAQSAANIAAFLGGAPVNVVQPGgsyne_100 5.02718E-05 -1.97779 0.00212015 -1.6632804 0.04248127 -1.3531254 0.31484605 1.18908993 0.00534372
Putative multicomponent Na+:H+ antiporter subunit Cicw(2);CBSS-1140.3.peg.1603atggcacc atccgactgctggagctcttgatcctgctggcggccctggccggatttgcaggcttgctgctgcgccgcaacctgtttctcaaggtgctcgccatggatgtgatgggcagcgctgttgtggccctgtttgtgctgctggcggctcgatcaggcctgcgcagcccaatactgccccgctccggcgagctcctcgcacgcgactacgccgatcccatcccccaggccgtcatcctcacggccatcgtgatcgggctctcgattcaggcactgttgctggtggtgatcacccagatggctcggatggatccgagcctggatgccgccagctttgaacccaccgatcagccatgaMAPIRLLELLILLAALAGFAGLLLRRNLFLKVLAMDVMGSAVVALFVLLAARSGLRSPILPRSGELLARDYADPIPQAVILTAIVIGLSIQALLLVVITQMARMDPSLDAASFEPTDQPsyne_1000 0.165394891 -1.3552015 0.81094881 1.08096246 0.0943828 -1.411199 0.04868355 1.46492194 0.90165113
Na(+) H(+) antiporter subunit Dcw(1);Multi-subunit_cation_antiporter icw(3);CBSS-1140.3.peg.1603atgacgctgagctggagcagc ctgatgcgctgctgaccacct gttgctggtcccctacctggctgcctttctggcggtgctcctgccctcgctcagccatggcttggtgctgctgtgctgcagtgccacagccctggtgggagccgaagccctgctcacggaatccgccaggcccctgcaactgattggcgagttcggcgtgcagctgagcctggagccgctggcgggttggtttgtgctgctcaatggcctggtgtgcctggcggtgtggaacgaagcgcggcggcagggatgggatcgaacgggctggatgttgctgctggtgctgctgggctccctcaacacgagctttctcaccaccgatctgatcagcctctacgtgagccttgaggtggtgggaatcgccgcgtttctgctgatcttgcaaggcaagagcgccaatgctggctggatcgccctgcgctatctgctggtgggcaacaccgcgatgggcctttacctgatgggcgccggactggtgtacgcccaatcgggcagttttgcgttcgatgccctggccaaactcctccccggagctccattggtgttggtgctggtgggcctgctcaccaaagccggggtatttctcaatggcctatggctgccccgtacccacgccgaggcgccggcggaggtgtcggcgctgctctccggagtggtggtgggtggcggcgcccttccattgctacggctcgagcagctcaacagcgccatcgctgagttgctgatgcccattggcctggccagtgctgcgctcggcctgatctatgcactgggagtgggagatgccaaacgcctcctggcctggagcaccttgggccagatgggcctggtgctgctctcgccggccgccggtggtttgctggccttcagccacggcctggccaaaagcagcctgttcctcaccgcaaggcagtggcccacacgttcgctgcagagctggcgacagcaaccgctgccgtggcctctgctgctcaccctgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     MTLSWSSPDALLTTWLLVPYLAAFLAVLLPSLSHGLVLLCCSATALVGAEALLTESARPLQLIGEFGVQLSLEPLAGWFVLLNGLVCLAVWNEARRQGWDRTGWMLLLVLLGSLNTSFLTTDLISLYVSLEVVGIAAFLLILQGKSANAGWIALRYLLVGNTAMGLYLMGAGLVYAQSGSFAFDALAKLLPGAPLVLVLVGLLTKAGVFLNGLWLPRTHAEAPAEVSALLSGVVVGGGALPLLRLEQLNSAIAELLMPIGLASAALGLIYALGVGDAKRLLAWSTLGQMGLVLLSPAAGGLLAFSHGLAKSSLFLTARQWPTRSLQSWRQQPLPWPLLLTLGAGAFSIAGLAPLLGYAAKKQLEGAVSPTLAAAITVLSVGSVAVYCRLCRAPLLSQGSSTSGLWGSWMLLLPLLVGGALQLRSLNSGWLVSLLLLGLGLALDQLLEPLRQPAARALPSLDRLPDLVGGLGLVGAGLLLSIGRELSgsyne_1001 0.000181804 -1.9088877 0.41091209 -1.1461504 0.00027383 1.63415049 0.00105921 1.66547751 1.8979E-21
Putative Multisubunit sodium/proton antiporter, MrpE subuniticw(1);CBSS-1140.3.peg.1603atggcgtttttgttgagc gtgcatttcggctgctgctctgggccttgctcaccgccgatctgagtgccatgaacctggcgatcggcctggcgatcgctttggtgctgccccacgcgcggggtccccaacatccgctgaaacccaccctgaaggccctgcttcgcagcttgatcgccgtgccgctggcctatggcgaagcgcttgcgctgatcagctgcggcgatcgagaggaggagcgctggatcgagcggcccgccggcgatccccgccatcggctgctcatttttctcgaggtgttcgccatcacactcacaccgttcacgatcgtgctcggcctcagcacaggcgaaagcggcccgtcgtacaggattcaccaactgcgccctcaacgccgcccatcccgggaggtgcagccatgaMAFLLSCAFRLLLWALLTADLSAMNLAIGLAIALVLPHARGPQHPLKPTLKALLRSLIAVPLAYGEALALISCGDREEERWIERPAGDPRHRLLIFLEVFAITLTPFTIVLGLSTGESGPSYRIHQLRPQRRPSREVQPsyne_1002 0.121267984 -1.6069442 0.87787075 1.06816334 0.22075391 1.4646019 0.02270248 1.71647892 9.9363E-06
Na(+) H(+) antiporter subunit Fsu;Multi-subunit_cation_antiporter isu;CBSS-1140.3.peg.1603a gaccttgttgc ctggggcatggtgctggccctgttgattccgatcgccgtggtctgccgcccctgcagcgtgtgggaccggatggccgctttcggcagcatcgcctccaaggtggcgctgatcacgatggtggtggccgtgctgcgcggcgattggatgctcggcctggtgggtgcgatcagcctcagcgccggcaatgccggcatgttgctgttggccaacctgctgcgggaggtggagtcgtgaMTLLLWGMVLALLIPIAVVCRPCSVWDRMAAFGSIASKVALITMVVAVLRGDWMLGLVGAISLSAGNAGMLLLANLLREVES syne_1003 0.596270327 -1.4299416 0.88274425 1.20572492 0.00100357 3.49629782 0.24591029 1.72411625 4.6922E-08
Na(+) H(+) antiporter subunit Gcw(2);Multi-subunit_cation_antiporter icw(5);CBSS-1140.3.peg.1603gtgagcctgctgttgctgggcgcaggcctgatgttgtggttctggggcacctggccgctgctggagcagcgcagctatctgagcaagctgcacaagctctcggtgtccgacaccctgggctcgggcctgatgctgctggggctgctgctgcgcattcccgcccaatggcccctactggcgctggcgctgctgggcctggtggtgtggaacacgatctttggctacgtgctggcccgctgctctcagccaggggagctcaagcgatgaMSLLLLGAGLMLWFWGTWPLLEQRSYLSKLHKLSVSDTLGSGLMLLGLLLRIPAQWPLLALALLGLVVWNTIFGYVLARCSQPGELKR gsyne_1004 0.08885276 -2.373764 0.89955034 -1.1213596 0.03805025 2.10996461 0.1173503 2.1168625 7.0062E-08
Putative multicomponent Na+:H+ antiporter subunit Bicw(6);CBSS-1140.3.peg.1603atgaatcctcccctcagcctgagcggcgaactcgatctactggtgccgatcaccgcactgctgccgatcaccgcactgctgctggtcagccagagcaacccctaccaaaccctggtgctacgcgggattctgggctcggtcgccaccctgctctacgccctgttgggcgctccggacgtggccctcaccgaggccctggtgggcacgctgctctccaccacgctctacgccgttgccctgcgctcctcgatggccctgcggctggaggaccgtcgatcagcccccaaccccaaccaagatcttcagctcagtgcctggattgcccccttgcatctgcgcctgcgctggcagtcgggcgagaaccatggctggctgaacgacaacggcgaactggtgttgctgcaagcccccctctaccggaagctgcaggcgagccagggctacggccagtggtgtgccagcggtggggtcctgcaactcgcagcggaggcccagccatgaMNPPLSLSGELDLLVPITALLPITALLLVSQSNPYQTLVLRGILGSVATLLYALLGAPDVALTEALVGTLLSTTLYAVALRSSMALRLEDRRSAPNPNQDLQLSAWIAPLHLRLRWQSGENHGWLNDNGELVLLQAPLYRKLQASQGYGQWCASGGVLQLAAEAQPgsyne_1005 0.137591664 -1.6636348 0.3021853 -1.3926984 0.0020877 2.05901782 0.59604195 1.1945406 2.7762E-11
Multisubunit Na+/H+ antiporter, MnhB subuniticw(4);C SS-1140.3.peg.1603atgacctg ctctatctactgtcggccatcgccctgtttctggcgccgctggccagcgccctacccaacagcagcgagctgagcccgctgatcaccgcactgaccgaacaaacccaggttcccaacctggtgtcgggcgtgatcctgcacacccgcctgtttgacacggtggccgaggtggtggtgttcaccctggcggccatcggcgtgcgcctggtgctggccgccgatccagagcgcaaacagatcagagccctcgaagacccaccatctcaggtgctctgtgaactgggctccaccattgccgcgctggtggccgtggaactggccctgcggggccatctcacgcccggtggtggctttgcggcaggagtagccggcggatcaggcatcggcctgctgttgatcagtggcggcgctgatcggagcgagcggctctacaagcagtaccgcgccgatctctgggagaaggcggccgtggtgggcttcctggtgatggcgctgatcgccctgctgggcctggaacccccatctggcacctacggcagcctgctgagcgggggctggattccagtgctcaacctgctggtggccctcaaggtgaccctcggctcctgggcgatggtgcagcgcctggtgcgccatcgcggcctgctctaaMTWLYLLSAIALFLAPLASALPNSSELSPLITALTEQTQVPNLVSGVILHTRLFDTVAEVVVFTLAAIGVRLVLAADPERKQIRALEDPPSQVLCELGSTIAALVAVELALRGHLTPGGGFAAGVAGGSGIGLLLISGGADRSERLYKQYRADLWEKAAVVGFLVMALIALLGLEPPSGTYGSLLSGGWIPVLNLLVALKVTLGSWAMVQRLVRHRGLLgsyne_1006 0.037470766 -1.7349874 0.89856436 -1.0462195 0.02048656 1.58806939 0.02256844 1.65833978 8.471E-10
Sulfate permease idu(1);Cysteine_Biosynthesisatgacctccgcctcggccccccccgggcgctcaccgctacggctgctgaatcacatcagcaccaacaacatcaagggcgatctgttcggcggcgtcaccgccgctgtgattgccctgccgatggccctggccttcggtgtggcctccggtgctggcgctgcctcgggtctatggggcgctgtgctggtgggcctattcgctgccctgttcggcggcacgcccacgctgatttcggagcccaccggtccgatgaccgtggtgatgacggcggtgatcgccagcctcacagccggcgatcctgagaacggcctggccatggccttcaccgtggtgatgctggcgggtgtgttccagatcgccttcggcttcttgaagctgggccgctacatcacccagatgccctacacggtgatctcgggcttcatgagcgggattggcttcatcctgatcattcttcagctcggccccttcctgggtcaggccatccccaaagggggtgtgatgggcaccctgcaggccctccctcagctgatcgccaacgcccgtcccgctgaggtggtgctggcggtgatcaccctggcaatcctctggctcactccgtccaagctgaagaagatcgcccccccccagctgatcgcgctggtgatcggcacgatcctctcgctcacactgctgagcggtggcggcgaagagatccgccgcattggtgagatcgcctcgggcttcccccagctgcgcaccccctatttcgacctaccgcatctgagcaagatgctcatcgacgcagcggtgctgggcatgctcggctgcatcgacgccctgctcaccgcggtgatcgccgacagcatcacccgcactgagcacaactccaacaaagaactgatcggccagggcctgggcaacttggtgtcgggcctgtttggtggcttgcctggcgccggcgccaccatgggcacggtggtgaacatccaatcgggcggacgcagtgccctctcgggcatcagccgcgccgtgatcttgatgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      MTSASAPPGRSPLRLLNHISTNNIKGDLFGGVTAAVIALPMALAFGVASGAGAASGLWGAVLVGLFAALFGGTPTLISEPTGPMTVVMTAVIASLTAGDPENGLAMAFTVVMLAGVFQIAFGFLKLGRYITQMPYTVISGFMSGIGFILIILQLGPFLGQAIPKGGVMGTLQALPQLIANARPAEVVLAVITLAILWLTPSKLKKIAPPQLIALVIGTILSLTLLSGGGEEIRRIGEIASGFPQLRTPYFDLPHLSKMLIDAAVLGMLGCIDALLTAVIADSITRTEHNSNKELIGQGLGNLVSGLFGGLPGAGATMGTVVNIQSGGRSALSGISRAVILMVVILALTGVAAQIPQAVLAGIALKVGVDIVDWGFIKRAHRISISGALIMYLVIALTVLVDLIAAVGIGVFIANILTIDKMSELQSKSVKSVSTGDGDLDISDDERRLLDQGRGQVLLFQLNGAMIFGVAKAIGREHNAIGECKAVVFDLTEVSHLGVTAALAVENAVEEAIEKGREVFVVGATGTTQRRLEKLGLYKKLPSERTSIGRSEALQKAVAGLAgsyne_1007 0.241374973 -1.2123726 0.00644989 1.54422389 0.08090824 -1.3195361 4.3356E-05 1.87217472 0.58383989
FIG01149328: hypothetical protein atggatgcccttttttcatgcgttgtttgtattccccagccgatgaagctcttcgacgacaagcagtttctctccgccattcacagctacgagcgccagctggccaagctgctggcgctgctcttggcggcggtggtggggtttgccgcgctggagctcctggtggaaaccggcgtggggctggtgcaacgagaaaccaattggtttgacggcagcttgatcaagttgctggatcgtctgctgctgatcttcatcgcgcttgaagtgctccagaacgtgaccgcctacctgcgcgatcaggtggtgcaaattgagctggtgctgctgacagcgctcacggcggtggcacgaaaggtgatcgtgctgcccccaggcacggaaaacaaaccggccctgatggccggcttcggcgtgatcgtggtgggattagccgcggcctattggctggtgcgctgggcgcgccgtgatgacaagcctgcccaggcctcctaaMDALFSCVVCIPQPMKLFDDKQFLSAIHSYERQLAKLLALLLAAVVGFAALELLVETGVGLVQRETNWFDGSLIKLLDRLLLIFIALEVLQNVTAYLRDQVVQIELVLLTALTAVARKVIVLPPGTENKPALMAGFGVIVVGLAAAYWLVRWARRDDKPAQASgsyne_1008 0.361992275 -1.3556921 0.8559562 1.05662433 0.00239953 2.05195656 0.17085882 1.43245723 7.6063E-09
hypothetical protein gtgggtttcggtgtggatgcagcaacggcaatcccctcgatcagttcagctgatcaattcttgagaccaattgccagcagagcgatctggagttgcgctaagcgatgcctggttcccgcgctcaaacgcttaacgcaaccctaaMGFGVDAATAIPSISSADQFLRPIASRAIWSCAKRCLVPALKRLTQP gsyne_1009 0.096151504 -2.1360561 0.63526264 -1.2642309 0.16630424 -1.7916256 0.24714911 1.6896092 0.75570543
FIG01150548: hypothetical protein atgaccctggtgctcgtgtacgacggcggctgcccgttttgccgtcatttcgccctgcggagtgagctggtgggtggggtgcccgggctccagatccgcgatggccgcgccgatgccgcgctgcgaacggagctcaaggctcgcgggttcaatctggcccgcggcgcggtgttgctggagggggatcaggtttggtttggggctgaggcgattgctgagctctgcacgcgcttgcaaccaagcgatccactgctggctttgctgcggcagttgttcgccgcacctccccaggcacgccgcttgtacccactgctgctctgggcccggcgcatggccttgcactggaaaggcctgccggaagaccccgatcaaacggggctccggcaggcctgaMTLVLVYDGGCPFCRHFALRSELVGGVPGLQIRDGRADAALRTELKARGFNLARGAVLLEGDQVWFGAEAIAELCTRLQPSDPLLALLRQLFAAPPQARRLYPLLLWARRMALHWKGLPEDPDQTGLRQAsyne_101 0.720819052 -1.2212585 0.90945309 -1.0255009 0.0005496 2.71302741 0.72081905 1.19088968 2.4268E-08
RNA polymerase sigma factor RpoDidu(5);CBSS-349161.4.peg.2417 idu(5);Transcription_factors_cyanobacterial_RpoD-like_sigma_factors idu(5);Flagellum idu(5);Transcription_initiation,_bacterial_sigma_factorsatgcctgcgccacagaagctccgc aaggagactgcgacgcaatcagccggc cttgcgtgccattggccgtgttccgctcctcaccgct atgaggaaatcagcctgggccgcgccg gcaaa ggccgcctcctgctcgaagcggccgaagaactcaaactccgcgccggcggcgaggcccccagcctggaagcctgggccagcagcgtgaacctgtcgccgcgccaactgcagcgccagctgcggttggccgaacgggccagtgaacagatggtgacggccaacctgcggctggtggtgagcctggcccgccgcatcagccaccgtcgcctcgatctggacgacctgattcaagaaggcaccctcggcctgatccgcgccgtgcagcgcttcgaccccagccgtggatacaagttctccacctacgccacctggtggatccgcgaaggcatgggccgtgctctgcagcaacaaagccgcacgatccgtttgcccgctcacatgcaagaccggctgcaacggctgcgccgctgccaaatggagctgcgccagatgctcggccgagagcccaacctcgaggagctggccgaggccaccgagctcaaaccgctcgacatccgcgaggccctgttccgcgcccaggagcccctcagcctcgacagcggccatggccccgaggacgacctgcggctactcgacaccctgcgctgcggcgcccaactccccagcgaccagctcaccgccgcccacctgcaaaccgacctggtggcgctgctcgatgagcttcctgagaaggaggccgagctgctgcgattgcgctacggcatcgatcaacccgcaccgatgaacctcagtgcggtggctcgccagatgggcctcagccgcgaccaggctcgtggcatggagcggcgcgccaatgcggcgatccggcgcctctccgatcgggtgatcgactacctggaggcctgaMPAPQKLRKGDCDAISRHLRAIGRVPLLTADEEISLGRAVQNGRLLLEAAEELKLRAGGEAPSLEAWASSVNLSPRQLQRQLRLAERASEQMVTANLRLVVSLARRISHRRLDLDDLIQEGTLGLIRAVQRFDPSRGYKFSTYATWWIREGMGRALQQQSRTIRLPAHMQDRLQRLRRCQMELRQMLGREPNLEELAEATELKPLDIREALFRAQEPLSLDSGHGPEDDLRLLDTLRCGAQLPSDQLTAAHLQTDLVALLDELPEKEAELLRLRYGIDQPAPMNLSAVARQMGLSRDQARGMERRANAAIRRLSDRVIDYLEArpoD2_2 0.569594995 -1.1066882 0.25450039 -1.2274051 0.59945426 1.09999952 0.49007479 -1.1090794 0.11333134
Adenosylmethionine-8-amino-7-oxononanoate aminotransferase (EC 2.6.1.62)isu;Bioti _biosynthesis_Experimental isu;Biotin_biosynthesisatgagctggcacccccacctctggcatcccaccacccaggtggccaccagcccggttcccctgcaagtgcggagcgcgcgctgttgcgtgctcgaactgcaggacggacgccagctcattgatgccatcagcagctggtgggtcacccttcacggccacgccgaaccctcgatcgctgcagccatcggccggcaggccctgcagctcgagcaggtgatctttgccaacttcagccaccagccggccgagcaactcgccacgcgcctggccgccctgacgggcctggagcgcttgttcttctccgataacggctccacggcggtggaggtcgccctcaagatcgcctggcagtggtggcgcaaccagggcagcgatcgtcgccggttgatcgcctttgaaggggcctatcacggcgacacctttggcgccatggccctgggggatcgctcagtattcaccgccccctacgacgacctgctgtttgatgtggcccgcatcagctggccgcacacccactggggtgacgagagcgtggaggtgagggaagcccaggccctcgaacagctggagcaagccctggccatacccaccgcggccgtgatcctggagcccctgatccagggcgccgcgggaatgcacgtggtgcggccggcattcctgcgggcagtgcaggagcgggtgcaggcccagggggctttgctgatcgctgatgaggtgatgaccggcttcgggcgcaccggttccctgtttgcctgccagcgcgctggcctcaagcccgatctgatggcgctctcaaaagggctcacgggcggcttcctgcccatgggggtgaccatggccagcgagcggctctatcgggggttcatcagtgaaaccccggcacaaacctttttccacggccacagcttcactgccaaccccttgggatgcgccgctgccttggccagccttgatctgctgcagcacaatcccgagcgctatcaacaattcgatgcgcgccacacacccttactggaggagctag                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        MSWHPHLWHPTTQVATSPVPLQVRSARCCVLELQDGRQLIDAISSWWVTLHGHAEPSIAAAIGRQALQLEQVIFANFSHQPAEQLATRLAALTGLERLFFSDNGSTAVEVALKIAWQWWRNQGSDRRRLIAFEGAYHGDTFGAMALGDRSVFTAPYDDLLFDVARISWPHTHWGDESVEVREAQALEQLEQALAIPTAAVILEPLIQGAAGMHVVRPAFLRAVQERVQAQGALLIADEVMTGFGRTGSLFACQRAGLKPDLMALSKGLTGGFLPMGVTMASERLYRGFISETPAQTFFHGHSFTANPLGCAAALASLDLLQHNPERYQQFDARHTPLLEELADHPLVKRIRCQGTMAAFELDSGSTGYLNPIGKQLQRHCLDQGVYIRPLGNVVYLLPPLSISEAQLQQCYAAIQSGLKALQGbioA 0.138584935 -1.3268747 0.19402148 -1.3088924 0.00566122 1.56299962 0.893694 1.01373852 1.5969 -07
hypothetical protein atgcctgacacctttgccctgttgctggccgccggcatcattggcacttcggtggccctggccagcgccatcctgttcgatgaggcccggggacgccgacgcaccatcgagcactaccgcaaattggagcgcgaacgcatcctgcgggtgcggcgcttgcacaaccaagtgcgcaagcccggcagtggtcgcggcagctgggatcactacctcgacggcaaaaatcagcgggctgcctgaMPDTFALLLAAGIIGTSVALASAILFDEARGRRRTIEHYRKLERERILRVRRLHNQVRKPGSGRGSWDHYLDGKNQRAA gsyne_1012 8.04188E-63 7.50751983 4.5521E-06 2.29554091 5.7938E-06 -2.7273019 1.6192E-22 -3.2704797 1.3668E-93
Sensory subunit of low CO2-induced protein complex, putativeicw(2);CO2_uptake,_carboxysomatggctt gattctcgaaaccgccgcctccgtgggcgtgttcaacacgctgctggccgctgtggaggcagctggactccgcagtgctctggagggcccagggcccttcaccgtgtttgcccctgtggatgaggcgtttgcggcgctgccgcccggcacggtgcaaaccctggtggacaatccgccgcagctcgcgcggatcctcaaataccacgtggtgcctggcgcgttcacccgcaccgatctggtggctcaggagtgctgggacagcctcgaaggtgcgccgattccgattcgccgcgcagagccgtttgaggtgaagaacgccaccgtggtgcaggccgatgtcgcctgcgacaacggcgtggtgcatgtgatcaatcgggtgatcctgccgggctgaMASILETAASVGVFNTLLAAVEAAGLRSALEGPGPFTVFAPVDEAFAALPPGTVQTLVDNPPQLARILKYHVVPGAFTRTDLVAQECWDSLEGAPIPIRRAEPFEVKNATVVQADVACDNGVVHVINRVILPGgsyne_1013 0.063781308 2.02290857 0.28205078 1.56768809 0.00265849 2.65964434 0.36265194 -1.2903769 0.16167704
Low-affinity CO2 hydration protein CphXidu(1);CO2_uptake,_carboxysomeatgaccgccacagtcaccccggagcgcacgaaggctccgctgattccgccctccacccatcgctatgccgaggtgatccatcggttggaggccggtggatcgatgctgccggatacgccggagaacttgcagcagatcatcggcatctacaaggcctacgccgtgccaatggatttctattggcgcgacctgctctacatcgccgagcgggtgtttctgaatccactgccggccttcaaatacttcatctcccaggagtatctggatcggcccaacagctatgccggggagcaatcgcagctgcgcatctggcgcggtacggagaaagcgcatcccgagctgctcgccttcatggagcgtggggaaaccacccgcatgccgaagctcctgcatcacctctggcatgaccgggtgaacatggagtttgctgaggcctgcatgcgggcgatgctctggcaccagggcatgggcggtcgttttaacgactacctcgaaagcgacgcctaccgggccaacgccgatcgggcgatcaaggcttatttcaagggcaacccgctgatgctgggcttgtatcgcttgttccctgagatgttcctggagcaggtgcgccagctcagttacaccgccaacctcggcctgttttgggaggtgatggcgccggtgtttttcgagatgagcgacctctacgacgagggcaagctcacctccgtgccggaagcgatggacttcctggtgaacggcatttttgcggtggctggccggccgatctatcaccacctctacatcggcgatcagtgctacgagatcattccgaaaagtgcgggcttcacctggctctatgaggcggctcttccctatgtggaggcagtgttttatcgcacctcaccgttccgcggcaccaagagctacaacgcccaggcccagcaggtgcctgctgatcaggcggagtttcactacggaatcctctatgccgatgtgtttccagtgggctcagctgggattccccccaccctgttgatgcagg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         MTATVTPERTKAPLIPPSTHRYAEVIHRLEAGGSMLPDTPENLQQIIGIYKAYAVPMDFYWRDLLYIAERVFLNPLPAFKYFISQEYLDRPNSYAGEQSQLRIWRGTEKAHPELLAFMERGETTRMPKLLHHLWHDRVNMEFAEACMRAMLWHQGMGGRFNDYLESDAYRANADRAIKAYFKGNPLMLGLYRLFPEMFLEQVRQLSYTANLGLFWEVMAPVFFEMSDLYDEGKLTSVPEAMDFLVNGIFAVAGRPIYHHLYIGDQCYEIIPKSAGFTWLYEAALPYVEAVFYRTSPFRGTKSYNAQAQQVPADQAEFHYGILYADVFPVGSAGIPPTLLMQDMLHFLPPYLNDLYKQHKRGEEDELIQLGITFQRSMYNVTSAVIQALRGALLYPLDDTDPEHLMANRRFFEAQMDRFLRPEARLPDIQSQDYRgsyne_1014 0.052832002 1.45637384 0.37749783 1.18103766 0.00021841 1.94188445 0.25373454 -1.2331307 0.05422291
NADH dehydrogenase subunit 4, Involved in CO2 fixationicw(1);CO2_uptake,_carboxysomeatgacc tgttgcttctgttgctgcttccgctgctggtggccgtgctcctgcccctgttgccggccggttcagcctggctgcggcgcgcggccttggcggcaccgctgctgcagctgttggtggcgcttctgtggtggcgcgatcccagttctgatctgtcgtggagctggctaccgcggctgggcctgcggctcgagcttggcctcgacggcctcaccctgccgctggtgttgctggcggccctgatcacggcgatggccgtgcttgccgcgccggccgatcaaaccaggccgcgcttgtttttccccttgctcctggccaccaacctcggcctgatgggctccttcctcgcccgcaatgcgctgctgtttgtgctcgcttacgagctgatcctgatccccaccaccctgttggtggccacctggggcggtgagcgccgggctggtgcggcgattcgcttcctcacttacggagcggtctcgggtgtggcgctgctggcggcggtgctcgccttcggctggcttcagccaggcggtttggatttcagctacaccgcactggcgaatcaccagctcagccctggccaacagcgctggatcctggcgctggtgttgttggcgttcggcttgaaattgccggtggtgcctttgcatggctggcagccgctcacctacagccaggcccccactccggtggccatggtgctgagcggggctgtgtcgaagctgggtgcttacggcctgctgcgctttggcgtgggcttccttccggatgcctgggcggcctgggctccttggttggcggccctcggtgcgatcagtgccctctacggagcgctgaatgccgtgtctcagctcgagatgcggcgtctggtggcctacagctcgctggggcatatgggcatcctgctgctcgccttggcggcggccacacccttgagcctgcaaggcgtaatcgcccagatgctggcccatggcctgatcattgccttgctgttctgcttggtgggcctggtggaacgca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      MTLLLLLLLPLLVAVLLPLLPAGSAWLRRAALAAPLLQLLVALLWWRDPSSDLSWSWLPRLGLRLELGLDGLTLPLVLLAALITAMAVLAAPADQTRPRLFFPLLLATNLGLMGSFLARNALLFVLAYELILIPTTLLVATWGGERRAGAAIRFLTYGAVSGVALLAAVLAFGWLQPGGLDFSYTALANHQLSPGQQRWILALVLLAFGLKLPVVPLHGWQPLTYSQAPTPVAMVLSGAVSKLGAYGLLRFGVGFLPDAWAAWAPWLAALGAISALYGALNAVSQLEMRRLVAYSSLGHMGILLLALAAATPLSLQGVIAQMLAHGLIIALLFCLVGLVERKTGTSAIPELSGLLNPQRGLPFTMGLMLVALLAAAGVPGLAGFVAELLVFEGSWVAFPWPTLLCLMASGLTAVYAIRLFNRVGFGRLDNARADWVSTTWGERTPALVLTALVLLAGLWPTALTGFSESATAPLALRSSDAVTVLALAPVSSAELSAgsyne_1015 0.011569157 1.49614196 0.40338747 1.15262029 4.6852E-07 2.09529075 0.06006671 -1.2980354 0.00419438
NADH dehydrogenase subunit 5, Involved in CO2 fixationicw(3);CO2_uptake,_carboxysomegtgtcctggctaggtacagcctggttggttcccctttacccccttttggggtccatcttcagcctgctctggtcgccgggattgatcgcccgcaccggtccccgtccgtcgggctatgtgaacctgctgatggtgtcgatcgccttcggccacagcctgatggccttgctggggctcacgggcaattcggcggctggccaggccgcgatctatgccccgcccagctttcagtggacctggatccacaccgcaggcctgagcatcggattcgacggtctggtgaccgaacccgccctgatcgcgatgacggtgatcaccgggttgcatgtgctggtgcagatctacgcgatcggttatttggagatggattggggctggccgcgcttctttggcagcctcagcttttttgaggctggcctctgcggcctcgtgctcaccgattcgatcttcttcagctacgtactgctggagctgctcaccgtgggcacctacgtgatcgtgggcacctggttcaaccagtcgctggtggtgaagggggcccgtgatgccttcctcaccaagcgcatcggcgacttgatcctcttggccggtgtgatcgccctgctgccgatcaccggcacctggaatttccatggcctgcaggcctgggccgcggatctcaccaacaacggtcagccactgccggctggttttcagctgatcctcctggccctgatcgctggtccgatgggcaaatgcgcccagatcccgctgcacctttggctggatgaagccatggagagccccttgccctccacggtgctgcgcaactcggtggtggtgatcggtggcgcctgggtgttgctgcgattggagccattgatcgaactcagccctctagtgcagggcgtgctggtggtggtgggcggcaccactgcggtggtagccgccctgatcgctttggggcaggtcgatctcaagcgcgcgatgagttttctggtgagcagctggctgggactgttgtttgtggcggtggggctgggtg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                MSWLGTAWLVPLYPLLGSIFSLLWSPGLIARTGPRPSGYVNLLMVSIAFGHSLMALLGLTGNSAAGQAAIYAPPSFQWTWIHTAGLSIGFDGLVTEPALIAMTVITGLHVLVQIYAIGYLEMDWGWPRFFGSLSFFEAGLCGLVLTDSIFFSYVLLELLTVGTYVIVGTWFNQSLVVKGARDAFLTKRIGDLILLAGVIALLPITGTWNFHGLQAWAADLTNNGQPLPAGFQLILLALIAGPMGKCAQIPLHLWLDEAMESPLPSTVLRNSVVVIGGAWVLLRLEPLIELSPLVQGVLVVVGGTTAVVAALIALGQVDLKRAMSFLVSSWLGLLFVAVGLGGIGVADHLLLVYPLPMALMLMALGTIVIGNITQDLTQLGGLWSRRPLVGIAFLVGAAGLVALPPFGGFAAQRELLELAVASRLPWVLGGLVLVVNALLCACLMRVFGLVWGGSPKPFTVRSPEVLWLMVLPTLLLMGLVLHIPQLLVQLGIVGLTPLPGWGPLGWPLLASSLVGAGISAWFYLRPHPLAQLPSGLGGLQHWLADDMHTEAFYHRTVVALVVGLARLSAWIDVQLVDGFSAGTGAAALQGSRRLSFSTSGRAQTYALSLLLGVLLMAAWLLSRgsyne_1016 0.108352704 -1.2766489 0.02606777 -1.4497309 8.5271E-05 1.73387484 0.46385381 -1.1355753 6.7672E-11
Amino acid permease gtgctgatcaattgggccaggcggctgctcggtaaccccctgccgcgcagccagtcggattcggagaagctgcccagtttcgaggcgctgccgatcctcagctccgatgccctgtcgtcggtggcttacgccaccgaggcggcgctcggggtgttgatcctggccggcagccaggccctggagctctcgctgccgatcaccggcgcgatcgtgctgctgatcggcatcgtggtgctctcctatcggcagacgatcgaggcctatccccaggggggcggctcctatgtggtggcgcgcgaaaacctcggcacctggcccagcctgattgcggcggcttcgttgctggtggattacaccctcaccgccgccgtgagcctgatggccggcactcaagccttgtcgtcgttgctgccggggttgctgccctacgaaacgcccctggctctgctgctgttggtgttggtgggctgggcgaacctgcggggcgtgaaggaagccggccgcgcctttgccatccccacctatgcctttgtggtgatggtggtgttgctggcgctctttggcctgcaaaacctggtgtttgcccatggcttcacgccggacgcaccaccgctggtgcgggcggtggaaccgctcggcctgtttctgatcctgcgggccttcagctccggctgctcggccatgaccggcatcgaagcgattgctaacggtgtgaaggtgtttcgcgagccggccgccaagcgtgcccagcgcacgatgctcgtgatgggggtgatgctcgccctgatgttcctggccgtgagtggcctgggctggctctatggggttgcccccaacccggatcgcaccgtgttggcgcagatcggcatccgggtgtttggggaaggaagtcccctcttctgggctctgcagatcagcaccctgctgatcctggcgctggcggctaatacggcctttgcgggcttcccccgcctggcagcgatgctggcgcaggatcgcttcctgcctcggcagatggcctgga                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    MLINWARRLLGNPLPRSQSDSEKLPSFEALPILSSDALSSVAYATEAALGVLILAGSQALELSLPITGAIVLLIGIVVLSYRQTIEAYPQGGGSYVVARENLGTWPSLIAAASLLVDYTLTAAVSLMAGTQALSSLLPGLLPYETPLALLLLVLVGWANLRGVKEAGRAFAIPTYAFVVMVVLLALFGLQNLVFAHGFTPDAPPLVRAVEPLGLFLILRAFSSGCSAMTGIEAIANGVKVFREPAAKRAQRTMLVMGVMLALMFLAVSGLGWLYGVAPNPDRTVLAQIGIRVFGEGSPLFWALQISTLLILALAANTAFAGFPRLAAMLAQDRFLPRQMAWIGDRLVFQNGIFVLLAAAALVIVVCEGDTTVAVNLYALGVFSAFTLSQAGMVVRWWRLRGPGWLGRLLMNALGSLTTFVVLIVIVVSKFDEGAWTVVIAIPLLVWMLARVRHRYDTVYRAIGLGPNDDRSLRLPQRRDPVGNTSVVWVPSLSRPSLAALRYAATVSDRVVAVWVLADDDDPAMIRRNWQQCVGDPAPAGLELVLLDSPFASLVDPFAEFVADEEQRHPESTFTIVMPMAIPRYRFDGLLLNQRGVNMRRALDARRSRVFTLVRYYLPAgsyne_1017 0.332690073 1.15234756 0.126679 -1.2535879 0.31548178 1.14768461 0.005181 -1.444569 0.98527192
hypothetical protein atgcgcgccacccttcatgagctcttgcagcagttggtgcagcggggctggccaaagattgatcagcccgaggaacaccgccgggccggcggccgggccccgtggtggacgattgatgtgggctgcatcgccctgggcaatgtcaccaccgtgacgctgcacccatggcagcacgggctgctggaattttcgatcaccgtgctggtggacggcgacgacacgattcagtcgtttgaactcgactgcaatgcgatgccaatccccgtggcgcttgtgaactggtggggcagcctcgacatcgctcttgcccaggccgcgcaactgaaagaccaactgatcgccgcctgggatcgtgagatcagcacaggcggcgatctgccctaaMRATLHELLQQLVQRGWPKIDQPEEHRRAGGRAPWWTIDVGCIALGNVTTVTLHPWQHGLLEFSITVLVDGDDTIQSFELDCNAMPIPVALVNWWGSLDIALAQAAQLKDQLIAAWDREISTGGDLPgsyne_1018 1.31999E-05 1.98904539 0.51762748 -1.1089537 9.8978E-08 -2.6358191 1.282E-08 -2.2057592 6.864E-45
FIG00940602: hypothetical protein gtggccgccaagcgctctgcctccgcccccgctgcttccgcccctgaagccgccgatctcaacgctgaacaggccctggccctggtgggcatgggcctgatgcaaaagatggcggccagtggtgagctgccgtggatgtggaacgaaaccgaagatggcggcagctgtgatgtggcggcgctgcgccagcgtttggagctcacccagctggccctgcaaaccggcgctccgctcagcacggccgaagtgacttatctgatgggcgctcgccccggtagtgccgaggtggagcgcggcggcctgcgggcccgccgcgtcagccgcaatgtgtggaagctgagcgaggcccgaggcggcgagcgccgcggcgaggtggcccagttcggcgccttcaacgacggtcgccgtcgcttcgcctgaMAAKRSASAPAASAPEAADLNAEQALALVGMGLMQKMAASGELPWMWNETEDGGSCDVAALRQRLELTQLALQTGAPLSTAEVTYLMGARPGSAEVERGGLRARRVSRNVWKLSEARGGERRGEVAQFGAFNDGRRRFAgsyne_1019 4.79372E-15 3.91128979 0.11710721 1.32163659 1.3381E-20 -5.8768108 5.9054E-11 -2.9594291 3.0293E-79
Phycocyanin beta chain idu(2);PhycobilisomeatgttcgacgccttcaccaaggtcgttgctcaggctgatgcccgcggcgaattcctgaacgctggtcagattgatgccctcgccgccatggtggctgagagcaacaagcggatggatgctgtgaaccgcatcacctccaacgcttccaagatcgtcaccggcgcggctcgcgacctctttgatcagcagcccgccctgatcgcccccggtggtaacgcctacacccaccgccggatggctgcttgcctgcgcgacatggagatcatcctccgctacgtgacctacgcgatcttcaccggcgacgcttccgtgctggaagaccgctgcctgaacggcctgcgtgagacctacctggctctgggcgttcctggcgcttccgtggctgagggcgtgcgcaagatgaaggacgccgccattgcgatcgccaacgatcgcaacggcatcacccccggcgactgctccgctctgatgagcgagatcggcacctacttcgatcgcgctgctgctgctgtggcctgaMFDAFTKVVAQADARGEFLNAGQIDALAAMVAESNKRMDAVNRITSNASKIVTGAARDLFDQQPALIAPGGNAYTHRRMAACLRDMEIILRYVTYAIFTGDASVLEDRCLNGLRETYLALGVPGASVAEGVRKMKDAAIAIANDRNGITPGDCSALMSEIGTYFDRAAAAVAgsyne_102 2.02831E-08 3.05413519 0.00178064 1.9225866 0.16337575 1.32052833 0.00449454 -1.5885553 5.3192E-09
FIG00941997: hypothetical protein atgctcagtgcttcaacgcgtctcaaacttcaggccatcgttgcgcggatcggcagcggtgatgccgtcacgctggatgaacgcatttatctgcagaagtttgcggatcgcgaccgcaccgtggcggattggttgcgtcaggcgcgccggcgtcagctggccaccacgggcgatggtttggatcgtttgatggccgagctcgatctcggtgatccagagcccggccctcccttccgcccagaccctgatgatccaggtgatcttggcgattggtttgggcaggccccggactggttgcggcgcagttgaMLSASTRLKLQAIVARIGSGDAVTLDERIYLQKFADRDRTVADWLRQARRRQLATTGDGLDRLMAELDLGDPEPGPPFRPDPDDPGDLGDWFGQAPDWLRRSgsyne_1020 2.06451E-81 43.8623307 2.1119E-22 9.62174271 0.00556402 2.23257519 7.1805E-27 -4.558668 2.737E-111
CsoS1D gtgcagatcaccggcacagacctgggtttcagcggcagcggcacgcccctcgacgagttgcatccgtcagcggcgagctgcgtgatcaccaccgacagcgaagcgcgcctggtaagccaggccagcgccgtggaatcgatcgagctgcgcacctatgtgtttctcgattcactgcagccccaactcgcggcctacatgggcacggtgagccagggcttcctgcccatcccaggtgatgcctgcctgtggcttgaggtgtcgcccggtatggccgtgcaccgggtcaccgacattgccctcaaggccagcaccgtgcgcctgggccagatggtggtggagcgggcctttggctccctggcgctgtatcaccgcgatcagagcaatgtgctccactccggtgatgtggtgctggaggcgatcggcagcagcgttgaccagcgcacccgctgcagcgtgacctggaccgaagtgatccgcgccattacgcctgaccacgctgtgctgatcaaccgtcagaaccgccgcggttcaatgattcaagcggggatgagcatgtacatcctcgaaaccgagccggcgggttatgtgctgctggcagccaatgaggccgagaaagccagcaacatcaccgtggtggatgtgaaggccgtgggtgccttcggccgcctcaccctggccggatgggaaggcgacgtgaacgaagccgcctccgccgccatgcgatcggtggagcagatcaaccgccgcgcccgctgaMQITGTDLGFSGSGTPLDELHPSAASCVITTDSEARLVSQASAVESIELRTYVFLDSLQPQLAAYMGTVSQGFLPIPGDACLWLEVSPGMAVHRVTDIALKASTVRLGQMVVERAFGSLALYHRDQSNVLHSGDVVLEAIGSSVDQRTRCSVTWTEVIRAITPDHAVLINRQNRRGSMIQAGMSMYILETEPAGYVLLAANEAEKASNITVVDVKAVGAFGRLTLAGWEGDVNEAASAAMRSVEQINRRARgsyne_1021 0.329978287 1.16259243 0.06067673 1.31213036 0.11266707 -1.2582287 0.30204407 1.12862455 0.0005183
Nucleoside 5-triphosphatase RdgB (dHAPTP, dITP, XTP-specific) (EC 3.6.1.15)idu(1);Heat_shock_dnaK_gene_cluster_extended idu(1);Housecleaning_nucleoside_triphosphate_pyrophosphatasesatgcgcccaccctcca ccggccgc gctggtgatcgccagcgg a tgcctacaaggtggcggagatcagcgccatgctcgacgccgtggatctcgaggtgcgccagcagccggaggtcctggagatcgaagaaacaggcagcacttacctcgaaaatgcccggctgaaggccacagaggtggccaggctcacggggcagtgggccctggccgacgactcgggcctggaggtggatgccttgggcggcgcccctggcttgtattcagcccgctacgcacccactgaccacgagcgcatccaccgcctgctccaggaacttggcgccaccccgtaccgcagcgccagcttcaacagcgccatggtgctggcggcccccgatggggagccggtgctggaggcccagggcatctgccgcggtgagatcctcacggcaccggtgggccgcggcggtggctacgacccgatcttctgggtgcgcgaggccggtatgacctacgcccagatgggccagcacctcaaagacaagctcggttcccgcggcaaggccgcacgccagttggccggggatctcaagcggctgctgggcgtcggctgaMRPPSTRPLLVIASGNAYKVAEISAMLDAVDLEVRQQPEVLEIEETGSTYLENARLKATEVARLTGQWALADDSGLEVDALGGAPGLYSARYAPTDHERIHRLLQELGATPYRSASFNSAMVLAAPDGEPVLEAQGICRGEILTAPVGRGGGYDPIFWVREAGMTYAQMGQHLKDKLGSRGKAARQLAGDLKRLLGVGrd B_1 4.10107E-32 5.75173712 8.3721E-11 3.28066946 0.84034932 1.06048413 4.1707E-06 -1.7532206 4.5118E-56
putative sodium-dependent bicarbonate transporterisu;CO2_uptake,_carboxysomegtgg cacgagcctgatcctgcagaacctgctgacgccaccggttctgttcttctttctgggagtgctggcggtgctgctgggctccgacctcgagataccggcgccgcttcccaagctcttctccctctatttgctgctggcgattggcttcaaaggaggtctggaactccagcactccggcatcagcgggccggtgttgctcacgatcgctgccgcggtggcgatgtcgttgctggtgcccctttacagctttgcgctgttgcggctgaagctggatgggttcaatgcagccgccatcgcggccacctatggctcgatcagtgccgtgacctttattacggcggaaagttttctcgacacgctgggcctgcaccacgacggcttcatggtggcggccctggccctgatggagtcgccggccatcatcgtggggctgctgctggtgaaactggcggcgccggcaacggatcagcccggccagaccatgcagtggggagcggtcctgaaggaagccctgctcaacggctcggtgttcttgttggtgggaagcctggtggtgggcgtgctcacggctgccaacaacccagcaggggcggaaaaaatgctgcctttcaccgacaaactcttctacggagcgctgagcttctttttgctggacatggggatcgtggcggcgcagcggctgcgcgatctgcgcgaagccggaaccttcctgatcggcttctccctggccatgcctctgttcaatgcgctgattggtgcgctgatcgcccgcggcatcggcctggaaacgggtaacgccctgttgtttgttgtgctgtgcgctagcgcctcttacatcgcggtaccggcggcgatgcgcatgaccgtgccggaggccaaccccagcttctacatctcaacggccctaggcctcacctttccgttcaacatcgtggtgggtatacctctgtacatggccctggtgcatcgtttgctgccatgaMDTSLILQNLLTPPVLFFFLGVLAVLLGSDLEIPAPLPKLFSLYLLLAIGFKGGLELQHSGISGPVLLTIAAAVAMSLLVPLYSFALLRLKLDGFNAAAIAATYGSISAVTFITAESFLDTLGLHHDGFMVAALALMESPAIIVGLLLVKLAAPATDQPGQTMQWGAVLKEALLNGSVFLLVGSLVVGVLTAANNPAGAEKMLPFTDKLFYGALSFFLLDMGIVAAQRLRDLREAGTFLIGFSLAMPLFNALIGALIARGIGLETGNALLFVVLCASASYIAVPAAMRMTVPEANPSFYISTALGLTFPFNIVVGIPLYMALVHRLLPgsyne_1023 0.000347573 1.80510205 0.07408397 1.37196395 0.27166402 1.20965484 0.0523228 -1.3157066 0.00156129
FIG00940496: hypothetical protein atgaaacggctggatctgatcgtgagcgagcgggaattggaacccgtgctccaggccatcgatcaggccggctgcagtggctacaccgtgatgcgccatgtcaccggccgtgggccacggggggcggtgtccgacaacatggagttcagcgggttgggggccaacgcgcatgtgatcgtgttctgcccaccggaactgctgggtccactcaggagctccctgcaaccgttgctcaattactacggaggcgtggggttcgtgtccgaggcggagccgctctgaMKRLDLIVSERELEPVLQAIDQAGCSGYTVMRHVTGRGPRGAVSDNMEFSGLGANAHVIVFCPPELLGPLRSSLQPLLNYYGGVGFVSEAEPL syne_1024 0.678753318 -1.1746867 0.67875332 -1.1580035 0.33304186 -1.2568859 1 1.01440683 0.52944884
carboxysome shell protein CsoS1icw(4);CO2_uptake,_carboxysomeatggcta cgaaaccatgggcatcgccctcggcatgatcgagacccggggtctggtccccgcgatcgaggccgctgacgccatgaccaaggccgccgaagtgcgcctggtcggccgtgaattcgtgggcggcggttacgtgaccgtgctcgtccgtggcgaaaccggcgctgtgaacgctgccgttcgcgccggcgctgatgcctgcgagcgcgtgggtgatggcctggttgccgctcacatcattgctcgtccccaccgtgaagtggagcctgctctgaacagcagcgccggcttcgttggttcgaaggactgaMANETMGIALGMIETRGLVPAIEAADAMTKAAEVRLVGREFVGGGYVTVLVRGETGAVNAAVRAGADACERVGDGLVAAHIIARPHREVEPALNSSAGFVGSKDcsoS1A 6.59073E-08 -3.3185666 0.27346404 -1.2640668 5.1567E-26 -12.372268 1.078E-05 2.62530944 7.4971E-09
Ribulose bisphosphate carboxylase large chain (EC 4.1.1.39)icw(4);CO2_uptake,_carboxysome icw(1);Calvin-Benson_cycle icw(1);Photorespiration_(oxidative_C2_cycle)atggcta gaagtacgacgctggggttaaggagtaccgcgacacgtattggactcctgattacgttcccctcg ttccgacctgctggcttgctttaagtgcaccggccaggaaggcgttccccgcgaggaagtggctgccgctgtggccgctgaatcctccaccggcacctggtccactgtgtggtccgagctcctcaccgacctcgacttctacaagggccgttgctaccgcatcgaagacgttccaggcgacaaggaatccttctatgcgttcatcgcctatcccctcgacctgttcgaggaaggctccatcaccaacgttctgacctcactggtcggcaacgtgttcggcttcaaggcgctgcgtcacctgcgtctggaagacatccgcttccccctggcgttcatcaagacctgcatgggtccaccgaacggcatccaggtcgagcgcgaccgtatgaacaagtacggccgtcccctgctgggttgcaccatcaagccgaagctcggcctgagcggcaagaactacggccgtgtggtgtatgagtgcctccgcggtggtctcgacttcaccaaggacgacgagaacatcaactcgcagcctttccagcgttggcagaaccgtttcgagttcgttgccgaagctgtgaagctggccgagcaagaaaccggcgagaagaagggtcactacctcaactgcacggcagcgacccccgaggagatgtacgagcgcgctgagttcgctaaggaactcggccagccgatcatcatgcacgactacatcaccggtggcttcacggccaacaccggtcttgcgaagtggtgccggaagaacggcatgctgctgcacattcaccgcgccatgcacgcggtgatcgaccgtcaccccaagcacggcatccacttccgtgtgctggctaagtgcctccgcctctccggtggtgaccagctccacaccggtaccgttgtgggcaagctcgagggcgaccgtcagtccaccctcggctacatcgaccagctgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     MAKKYDAGVKEYRDTYWTPDYVPLDSDLLACFKCTGQEGVPREEVAAAVAAESSTGTWSTVWSELLTDLDFYKGRCYRIEDVPGDKESFYAFIAYPLDLFEEGSITNVLTSLVGNVFGFKALRHLRLEDIRFPLAFIKTCMGPPNGIQVERDRMNKYGRPLLGCTIKPKLGLSGKNYGRVVYECLRGGLDFTKDDENINSQPFQRWQNRFEFVAEAVKLAEQETGEKKGHYLNCTAATPEEMYERAEFAKELGQPIIMHDYITGGFTANTGLAKWCRKNGMLLHIHRAMHAVIDRHPKHGIHFRVLAKCLRLSGGDQLHTGTVVGKLEGDRQSTLGYIDQLRESFVPEDRSRGNFFDQDWGSMGGVFAVASGGIHVWHMPALVSIFGDDSVLQFGGGTHGHPWGSAAGAAANRVALEACVKARNAGREIEREGRDILLEAAKHSPELAIALETWKEIKFEFDTVDKLDVNcbbL2 4.48117E-12 -4.0148674 0.18208201 -1.2928006 2.5889E-23 -7.806309 1.0683E-08 3.10555806 0.00075458
Ribulose bisphosphate carboxylase small chain (EC 4.1.1.39)icw(2);CO2_uptake,_carboxysome isu;Calvin-Benson_cycle isu;Photorespiration_(oxidative_C2_cycle)atgcctttcaagagcaccgtgggtgactaccaaacagtcgccaccctggagaccttcggcttcctcccgccgatgacccaggacgagatctacgaccagatcgcgtacatcattgcccagggttggagcccgctcgttgagcacgtccaccccagccgctccatggccacctactggtcttactggaagctgcccttcttcggtgagaaggatctgagcgtgatcgtgaacgaactcgaggcttgccaccgcgcataccccgaccaccacgtgcgtctcgtgggctacgacgcctacactcagagccaaggctcttgcttcgtggtgttcgaaggccgctgaMPFKSTVGDYQTVATLETFGFLPPMTQDEIYDQIAYIIAQGWSPLVEHVHPSRSMATYWSYWKLPFFGEKDLSVIVNELEACHRAYPDHHVRLVGYDAYTQSQGSCFVVFEGRcbbS2 5.16993E-18 -4.5463451 0.25972013 -1.1897527 5.8589E-25 -5.3651715 1.4199E-15 3.82125216 0.47216508
carboxysome shell protein CsoS2icw(4);CO2_uptake,_carboxysomeatggccactaaatcgagtcgcgaagcagccctggagcgccgtaaggccctcacggaaggtggcaaacaagctgccaagcgccacagctccggtggtggccgggtgcgcacagcagcggacgcacgtccaacccgcaccaatgccgcgcctgttcaagcctcgaccccggctgcatcagcaccggccgccgctccggctcccacccgtagcctgagcgcctccgctccggcccgtacgggcacccccaagcgcgtcagcaaccccagccgtgatctggtgctggcccgccgcgaagccctgtcccgcggtggcaagcgcgccaatcagtcgaaagaccgcacccgcactgacgtcgctcgcgagaccagcaagcccgctgctcccgccgctgagcacaagtgcaagtgccaagagagccaacccgacaccaccagcagccgtcagcgcgagacggccgcaaccctttcgctgagcagccgtggcagctcggcctcacccagcagcaatcgcccggccacccgcaaagccaccgcgcagcacaaccccagccgagctctcgttctcgcccgtcgcgaagcgctgtccaagcgtggcaaatccgccagcggcaccagcaagaccggccctgccgcagtggcccgtcaaatcaaccctgatctgagcgcccgcgaactctcccagaaggtgcgcgagctgaagagcaaaaccggcgccgctggcactgctcgcaatgcgggaacccgcccctccggcccgaaccgccacggcgccaagcaggccgccgaagcctccctcaaggtgggtgtgagtgagaccctcgccggccagaccgttaccggtacgcaggccaaccgctcggtgaaaaccaccggcaacgaggcggccacctgccgcacgatcaccggtacggaatatctgggcgctgaggtcttccagaccttctgcggcacccaaccggcagctccgatccagcccgccaaggtgcgtgtcaccgcgaccacccacggcaaccgggtcaccggca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           MATKSSREAALERRKALTEGGKQAAKRHSSGGGRVRTAADARPTRTNAAPVQASTPAASAPAAAPAPTRSLSASAPARTGTPKRVSNPSRDLVLARREALSRGGKRANQSKDRTRTDVARETSKPAAPAAEHKCKCQESQPDTTSSRQRETAATLSLSSRGSSASPSSNRPATRKATAQHNPSRALVLARREALSKRGKSASGTSKTGPAAVARQINPDLSARELSQKVRELKSKTGAAGTARNAGTRPSGPNRHGAKQAAEASLKVGVSETLAGQTVTGTQANRSVKTTGNEAATCRTITGTEYLGAEVFQTFCGTQPAAPIQPAKVRVTATTHGNRVTGNEVGRSEKVTGDEPGTCKSITGTEYVSANQSAAYCGGATPAVRKVGRSQTLGGQAVSGVMVGRSEKVTGDEPGSGRQLTGDQYLGAEAPAAGRAPAKVNSFNTLRGTGVTGTAVGRSQHVTGDEPGSCRNVTGDEYIGSEQFEGFCGDRPAPEAAKVGFSITNRNQVVSGTRTGRSSKVTGDEPGTCKVVTGTPYAGLEQAGDFCNANAVRATRERTAVRNASRMTGIQPGIGGVMTGAERGACEDVTGTPYVGADQLNQACGTAPSRDADFPQALNQAAWQQFSVQSPARAAQVERERTGAVTGSTYEQGGRITGPFDMAGGKVTGTEQFRFDRRAAQRLAAATDVAPVSMDEDLRPASRVTGEGSGTKVTGDDWDRGERVTGTEGSSARRRNPTRVGPMSAMPGQQNKRNQDVPPPNSKVTGSSGSTDQGSLITVSGGARGgsyne_1028 2.21085E-11 -3.2421685 0.00226407 -1.6771336 0.00021594 -1.8336026 0.00014893 1.93316051 0.00065974
carboxysome shell protein CsoS3icw(2);CO2_uptake,_carboxysomeatgcgtcggagaaccgctaccaacgagcgggccctgagccccacggctccccgacgccgcttcggcagcaatggggccgccgaaccattaagcccgaaccctgctgagctgaatcccacctcctctctcagcaaagtgctgcgccagcgcgaactggccaacgcggctcgcaccggccaatcgcgcagcagccgcatgaaggcagctgcaccggtggtggctccagccagcaccagctccgctcgccgggttcggcctgtggccacccaagtggtgatcaaacccgccgccaccggcggtctgcacccactcaccaacgggcaagccaacgcagcgctgcgtgcctacgaagagcgcaccctcggttccttcgaccacatcgtgccggtgttgaagcgcctttccgcgctgcagcacgaacccgatttcattgcccaggcgcagcgtctggccctggctgaactgggccacgagctaccccagccggtgctcgagaccgcctggaccagtcagctggacatgcgcaccctgtttgcctggtgcgtgtttgaggcctacgagcaaaccagcctcaccttcttcaacgacgatcccctggcggcccaagacggcagcaacgatgcggaggcgttcaacgcttttctgctggagtgcggcttccatctgctcgacatcacgccctgtgcggatggacggctcgcccatgccatcgcctacgccctgcgtctgccctttagctccgtgcgccgccgctcccatgccggcgccatgttcgacgtggagaacacggtggatcgctgggtgaaaaccgagcaccgccgctaccgcgaaggcctgcccaatccagcccacagcgacacccgctacctcaaggtggtggtgtatcacttcagctccaaagatccctgccacgaaggctgcgccgcccacggcagcgatgacaaagccgcagcagcccagggcctgcaacgcctcaaggatttccagcaggccgtggaaaacagcttctgctgcggggcctcag                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        MRRRTATNERALSPTAPRRRFGSNGAAEPLSPNPAELNPTSSLSKVLRQRELANAARTGQSRSSRMKAAAPVVAPASTSSARRVRPVATQVVIKPAATGGLHPLTNGQANAALRAYEERTLGSFDHIVPVLKRLSALQHEPDFIAQAQRLALAELGHELPQPVLETAWTSQLDMRTLFAWCVFEAYEQTSLTFFNDDPLAAQDGSNDAEAFNAFLLECGFHLLDITPCADGRLAHAIAYALRLPFSSVRRRSHAGAMFDVENTVDRWVKTEHRRYREGLPNPAHSDTRYLKVVVYHFSSKDPCHEGCAAHGSDDKAAAAQGLQRLKDFQQAVENSFCCGASVDLLLVGMDTDTDAIRVHVPGRDGSTDLETWLDAQAVYDATRNLTADQARTTIQELVHGAAAATPDAGMVQLIARLIEHNLSQIDYVRQYHGGSYSDFGHAERFIGVGIGFKEVHLRNLTYFAYMDTVEEGAPDLDVGVKIFKGLNVSRGLPIPVVLRFDYHGAVPGARERAIAHCERVKRAIEARYSDLCAQGLLHTLLTVRDRDRHVPAETVSSSITFNTGGGHgsyne_1029 2.33144E-14 -3.1290281 5.2914E-06 -1.923596 0.00015083 -1.6406222 0.00116476 1.62665549 1.987E-06
hypothetical protein gtgtctgccgatggatatgcatggatatccatcggcagacactcgctccaacacctacggagttggctcgaccaccgcttccaacgaggggccaaaggagcggccacccgctgcgggctgaaagcggccaggcccagctggatcggggctcaaccaggcgggcacgcgctcgccgggctcgagaggcggcaccggggaggggccagcccacccctgcggacgcgcggggggaaggccatagctcaggcggatctgatcacccggcttcaagcgggcgccagcgggctggcgtttcacctccagcacctgggccaccacttgcaactgttggccagcagccacgctgcccgtgcggtgcacgctgcgcaccagcagttcaagcgcatagggggcctggcggtgctcctgggcgtagacagccgggggcagctccgcgcgcccttcgggggggagggtgagggtcagacagcccagagccaaccaggccgcagagaaacggtgtttcatcggatcacgctcgcggggccagcacgccgcttcctagattcctgaVSADGYAWISIGRHSLQHLRSWLDHRFQRGAKGAATRCGLKAARPSWIGAQPGGHALAGLERRHRGGASPPLRTRGGKAIAQADLITRLQAGASGLAFHLQHLGHHLQLLASSHAARAVHAAHQQFKRIGGLAVLLGVDSRGQLRAPFGGEGEGQTAQSQPGRRETVFHRITLAGPARRFLDSgsyne_103 8.37885E-12 3.54861684 0.00544815 1.78506062 0.03657281 -1.5474073 4.783E-06 -1.9879531 3.7726E-33
putative carboxysome peptide Aicw(5);CO2_uptake,_carboxysomeatgttgatctgcaaagtggtgaagccactggtttccaccaaccgcatcgccgatttccagcacaaacacctgcaggtggtgctggatggcagcacccaaaaggtggctgtggatgccgtaggagctatcccgggcgactgggtgatctgcgtgggcagttccgcagcccgagaggccgccggcagcaagtcgtatcccagcgatctcacgatcgtggggatcatcgaccactgggatcccgatgcagccaaagagatggctgccggcaagcccgccaaccctgccgctccgagcggcagcgggggggcgaattaaMLICKVVKPLVSTNRIADFQHKHLQVVLDGSTQKVAVDAVGAIPGDWVICVGSSAAREAAGSKSYPSDLTIVGIIDHWDPDAAKEMAAGKPANPAAPSGSGGANgsyne_1030 1.77001E-06 -2.4740551 0.94940015 -1.0215156 6.722E-10 -3.1687029 1.7475E-07 2.42194555 0.26695495
putative carboxysome peptide Bisu;CO2_uptake,_carboxysomeatgg aatcatgcaggtgatgggctcgctggtctgcaccaatcgggtggagggctttgcccaccagaacctgcggatcctgcgcacctccaagggcaagctcaacgtggcctgcgaccctgtcggtgcttccccaggcaactgggtgttcaccgccagtgggtccgctgcccgacatgccacgggcaacgccaaccttttcaccgatctcacgatcggcggaatcatcgaccactggtcgcccgacggttaaMEIMQVMGSLVCTNRVEGFAHQNLRILRTSKGKLNVACDPVGASPGNWVFTASGSAARHATGNANLFTDLTIGGIIDHWSPDG syne_1031 1.41189E-08 -2.730424 0.40211338 -1.1502063 5.0753E-25 -6.3169714 2.7333E-07 2.37385593 4.5952E-06
hypothetical protein atgctgctggaagaggaagaacggttgttgccaccaccgctggcgctgctgccaccaccccggcgggcggttgcggccggcttggcagccgatgaccggctggtgctggcgggtttgctggcaacggcagtggtggccacggtttgaMLLEEEERLLPPPLALLPPPRRAVAAGLAADDRLVLAGLLATAVVATV gsyne_1032 3.00084E-05 -4.875556 0.36118845 -1.3191335 0.00084061 -2.9632451 0.00026947 3.69602932 0.1694241
carboxysome shell protein CsoS1icw(6);CO2_uptake,_carboxysomeatggcctcttccgtacagggcatcgccctcggcatgatcgaaacccgcggtctggtgccggccatcgaggctgctgacgccatgaccaaggctgctgaagtgagcctgatcgcccgcgaattcgtgggtggtggctatgtgaccgtgctcgtgcgcggcgaaaccggagccgtgaacgctgctgtgcgcgccggcgctgatgcctgtgagcgcgtgggcgacggcctggtggctgcccacatcattgcccgcccccacagcgaagtggagcccgtcctctccggcaccaacaaccgccgcgcctgaMASSVQGIALGMIETRGLVPAIEAADAMTKAAEVSLIAREFVGGGYVTVLVRGETGAVNAAVRAGADACERVGDGLVAAHIIARPHSEVEPVLSGTNNRRAcsoS1C 0.018329731 -1.7503167 0.51044033 -1.1614461 0.00017692 -2.3979943 0.06935326 1.50701501 0.16258672
bacterioferritin possible associated with carboxysomeatgagcatggacgccgtacatccgcgcgtcctggcctatctgggccgcgctctgagccttgagctcactgctgtgcagcagtacatgacccaggcctccctcgtggggctctggggtgatgaggcctccgccgagcgcttccgcgaggaaacggtggaggaaatgcagcacgcggagcggattgtgcagcacatgttgcaactgggggtcgcaccggcggcctctcagctgcagcctgtgacccatgcacctgatctggtgggtctgctcgagcagaacgctgatctcgaacagcaactcgtggatcactacgacgaagcctcacgcttctgccgcgtgatcaacgacgaggccaatggcgccttcttccaggccctcctggaggacgagcagcaccacagccgcgacctggaagcctggcttcaacagctgggtggtcgccgtcgccggggctatgcccgttacggcgccagcagcaacgctcgccgcgatccccgcgcccgagccagcttctgaMSMDAVHPRVLAYLGRALSLELTAVQQYMTQASLVGLWGDEASAERFREETVEEMQHAERIVQHMLQLGVAPAASQLQPVTHAPDLVGLLEQNADLEQQLVDHYDEASRFCRVINDEANGAFFQALLEDEQHHSRDLEAWLQQLGGRRRRGYARYGASSNARRDPRARASFgsyne_1034 2.76528E-08 -3.2129375 0.33373351 -1.1997486 4.856E-06 -2.3443199 6.7667E-07 2.67800903 0.08741315
NADH dehydrogenase subunit 5, Involved in CO2 fixationicw(8);CO2_uptake,_carboxysomet gagcg cgctctcccgcttccgctgcaactgatctggctggtgccgctttacggcttcagcggcatgctgctgtcgctgccgtgggccaccggctggatcaagcgcaacggaccccggccggcggcgtatctcaatctgctggtcacgctgctcgctgtgttgcacggcagcctggccatctctgaggtggtggccctgggcccgcagcatctcgactttccctggttccaagccgctgacctgaatctgcggatcggcttcgacctatctctcaccaacctggccgccctggagctcgtcacgacgatgagcctggtgtgccaggtgtttgccctcggctacctcgataaggagtggtcgctggctcgcttttatgccctggtgggcttctttgagggcgccatgagtggggtggtgctgagcagcaatctgttcatgagctatttcctgctggagatgctcaccctctccacctatctcctggtgggcttctggtacgcccagcccctggtggtcacagcggcccgcgatgccttcctcaccaaacgcgtgggggatgtgctgctgctgatgggcgtggtggccgtttcggcctgggcgggctcgatggaattcgacgacctctacgtctgggctgcccaggcccgcgaacagaacctgatcacgcctctggcaggaacgcttctgggccttggcctgattgccggccccatgggcaaatgcgcccagttcccgatgcacctctggctggatgaagccatggagggccccaaccccgcctcgatcctgcggaactccgtggtggtgacctgcggcgccatcgtgctgatgaagctgatgcccgtggtggctgtgtcgccgatcgccaccgatgtgttgctggtggtgggcagcatcagcgccatcggtggcggcctggtggcgatcgcccaggtggatctcaagcgcgccttcagctactccaccacctcgtatctggggctggtgttcattgccatcgccctgcaacaaccaggcctgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       MSDALPLPLQLIWLVPLYGFSGMLLSLPWATGWIKRNGPRPAAYLNLLVTLLAVLHGSLAISEVVALGPQHLDFPWFQAADLNLRIGFDLSLTNLAALELVTTMSLVCQVFALGYLDKEWSLARFYALVGFFEGAMSGVVLSSNLFMSYFLLEMLTLSTYLLVGFWYAQPLVVTAARDAFLTKRVGDVLLLMGVVAVSAWAGSMEFDDLYVWAAQAREQNLITPLAGTLLGLGLIAGPMGKCAQFPMHLWLDEAMEGPNPASILRNSVVVTCGAIVLMKLMPVVAVSPIATDVLLVVGSISAIGGGLVAIAQVDLKRAFSYSTTSYLGLVFIAIALQQPGLALLLLFAHGLARALQFMSVGSIIATTNCQDLTELGGIGTRMPATATAFLVGSAGVVGLLPLGGFWCYGLLVEDFRQLAPAFAVIFLITNVLAAANVARVYRSVFLGPALPKTKRTPEANWLMALPMVSLTVIVLLLPAIMQRIDPVPGIAAFSMPVAAAVVASGLLGVLLGSLTPLDSFWSRSRQPVVRVVQDLLAYDFYTPEIYRRTVVKLVASVAQFTRWFDIQVIKGGVDGIGRLSMATANGLKLTVSGQLQSYVLTVIVAVVLFIGALQVARGGVgsyne_1035 0.015992063 -1.4305594 0.51267492 -1.1085097 0.31778958 1.14582465 0.06262035 1.290525 6.1999 -05
NADH dehydrogenase subunit 4, Involved in CO2 fixationicw(3);CO2_uptake,_carboxysomeatgttgttgtcgtccctgttgctggttcccttcctcggcaccctggcgctgctggtctggcccggaagccccacgcccgggcaattgcggcagatcacgattgtgatcctggtggcgcagctggtgttgagcttgctcaccgccctgcaattcgacaccgccaccgctgggttacagctcacagaacaccacagctgggtgccgagcatcgggctggattacgccgttggggtggacggcctgtcgctgccgctggtgctgatcaatggggccctcaccctggtttcggcggtgatcacccgcgacatcagcaagcgtccgcgcctctacttcgcgatgctgctgctgatcagcggcgcggtgaatggggccttcctggccgacaacctgctgctgttcttcctcttctatgagctggagctgattccgctctggctgctgatctcggtgtggggtggggtgaatcgcgcctacgccgccaccaagttcctgatcttcacagcggtgtctgggatgttgatcctgggtgccttcctcggcctcgccttgctcaccggcagcgtggatttcagcctcacaccggtgctcagcgagcggctttcgatgggcgggcagctgtggctgctgggagcgatcctgatcggcttcggcatcaagattccgctagtgccgctgcacaactggctgcccgatgcccatacccaggcctccacgccggtgtcggtgttgctggccggcgtgttgctgaagctgggcacctacggcctgctgcgctttggcctgcagctgttcccggaggcctgggcggccttggctcctggcctggcgatctgggcagcggtgtcggtgctttatggatcgctcgccgccatcgcccagaccgacatgaaacggatggtggcctacagctccgtgggccacatgggctacgtgttgctggcggcggccgccgatacccccgtgagcctgctgggggcggtgttccagatggtgagccacggcctgatctcagcgctgctgttcc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     MLLSSLLLVPFLGTLALLVWPGSPTPGQLRQITIVILVAQLVLSLLTALQFDTATAGLQLTEHHSWVPSIGLDYAVGVDGLSLPLVLINGALTLVSAVITRDISKRPRLYFAMLLLISGAVNGAFLADNLLLFFLFYELELIPLWLLISVWGGVNRAYAATKFLIFTAVSGMLILGAFLGLALLTGSVDFSLTPVLSERLSMGGQLWLLGAILIGFGIKIPLVPLHNWLPDAHTQASTPVSVLLAGVLLKLGTYGLLRFGLQLFPEAWAALAPGLAIWAAVSVLYGSLAAIAQTDMKRMVAYSSVGHMGYVLLAAAADTPVSLLGAVFQMVSHGLISALLFLLVGIVYRKTGTRDLEVLRGLLNPERGLPLTGSLMIVAVMASAGLPGMAGFISEFLVFRGSISAFPLATLLSMVGSGLTAVYFLLLVNRAFFGRLAITPPSGDTTADARLDVQLSSVAPRETIPALALAASIVFIGLVPSSLGNLSEVASTALANLTAGVSgsyne_1036 0.053973877 -1.3734031 0.48870218 -1.1181704 0.00702166 1.43335434 0.17594022 1.22825914 3.7958E-09
Low-affinity CO2 hydration protein CphXicw(1); O2_uptake,_carboxysomeatgcctgttgtttcccaagatctggttcaggccaatctctccatcgatcaggcggaggtgaagcggcgcctactggcggggcaaaccttgctcaccgacacccccgatcacctcctggaagtggtgggtgtgctcgagagctacggcgaggttctggatgcctacagcatcaacctcatttatcaggcggagcagcagtttctcaatccattcccgatcttcaaatacctggatggcgatctgaacccggccaagatctggcgccatctcaaccacgaccgcatcaatttcgaatacgccgagtactgccagaaggcgatgttctggcatgccaccggcggaatggatgcctacctcgactctcctgactttgccgagaactgccgccgcatcattacggccaagcgcagccgtgatccgctgctggctctgctcaacccgctcttccccggcttcctgccggaactgatccgctccgcggccaccacccatgccctgggtcagttctggcgggtgatgagcgatctgttcctggatctggcagccgccgagcgcgatggccgggtgcgcaacatcccccaggtggtggatttcatcaaagacggcctggtggccgccgcggccaatccgatcagctacggcgtggagatccacggccaacacttctgggtgttgccaccggaggccggcctcaccttcctagtggatgtggccgtgccctacgtggaagcggtgtttctaaggggaatgcccttcctgggtacggtgagcttcaacgcccaggcccagcagatctcgccagaccaggccaagttcacctacggggccctctacgccgatgccctgccgagcatgggagccggcatcccccccagcctgctgatgcaggacatgtaccgccacctgccggagaagctgcaccagtggtatctcgagcgcacgcgtggcgagggggatgtgcgcgtgaaaatctgcatgagcttccagaagtcgatgttctgcgtcaccaatgcagccatcaacg                                                                                                                       MPVVSQDLVQANLSIDQAEVKRRLLAGQTLLTDTPDHLLEVVGVLESYGEVLDAYSINLIYQAEQQFLNPFPIFKYLDGDLNPAKIWRHLNHDRINFEYAEYCQKAMFWHATGGMDAYLDSPDFAENCRRIITAKRSRDPLLALLNPLFPGFLPELIRSAATTHALGQFWRVMSDLFLDLAAAERDGRVRNIPQVVDFIKDGLVAAAANPISYGVEIHGQHFWVLPPEAGLTFLVDVAVPYVEAVFLRGMPFLGTVSFNAQAQQISPDQAKFTYGALYADALPSMGAGIPPSLLMQDMYRHLPEKLHQWYLERTRGEGDVRVKICMSFQKSMFCVTNAAINGTMPHPLSSTDPEAQAANAAYAEAWAARLGIARTDCLGAgsyne_1037 0.003944281 -1.577772 0.59108123 1.08608625 0.37087481 1.13320393 6.7604E-05 1.7135965 5.3837E-07
Possible pterin-4 alpha-carbinolamine dehydratase-like proteinicw(3);CO2_uptake,_carboxys meatggag ccagtggaacccccgccccaagcccgatcgcgtggagtggctggagcggcgcatcgaattccccgactacgccagcaaccgcgcctttctggatcgcctcaacgatttttgtgagggcgaaggccgctatcccgacatcagcttcggacgtacatacgtgaacatcaccctgcgagccgagggtgaggaggcggcgatcggcgaggctgaccacgccttcgccgccgcgatcgatggcctcgtctgaMEHQWNPRPKPDRVEWLERRIEFPDYASNRAFLDRLNDFCEGEGRYPDISFGRTYVNITLRAEGEEAAIGEADHAFAAAIDGLV gsyne_1038 0.005625445 -2.0247973 0.35240648 -1.2637796 8.4766E-05 -2.4253081 0.04794977 1.60217593 0.29052656
probable RuBisCo-expression protein CbbXisu;CO2_uptake,_carboxysomeatggcctcgtctgagcaacagcccgcaggcatcgctcccgacgacacacccgtgaacctgcaggccgcctatgaaggggcccaggttcaagatgtgctcgcgcaactcgatcaagagctgatcggtttgcggccagtgaaaacccggatccgcgagatcgccgcactgctggtggttgaccgcgcccgcaagcaggtggggctctccaccaccgcccccagcctgcacatgtcgttcaccggacggcctggcacgggcaaaacaacggtggcggcgaggatgtcgcagatcctccaccgcctgggctatgtacgcaaaggccatgtggtgaccgccacccgcgatgacctggtggggcaatacatcggccacaccgccccaaaaacccgcgagatgctcaaaaaggcgatgggcggcgtgctgttcatcgatgaggcttattacctctaccgccctgaaaacgaacgggattacggcgccgaggcgatcgagatcctgctgcaggtgatggagaacaaccgcgatgatctggtggtgatcttcgccggttacaaagagcggatggatgtgttctatcagagcaatcccggcctctcctcccgggtggccaaccacatcgatttccccgactacaccgccgaagagctactggcgatcgcgcggctgatcctggcggaggagaactaccgcttcagcgacgaagcgctggccgccttcgccgactacatccaacggcggatgcagctgccctttttcgccaacgcccgctcgatccgcaacgccatcgatcgcgcccggatgcgtcaagcgaaccggctgttcaatcagatgggcggcggagggctcaccaagctcgatctgatgaccatcgaagccgatgacatcaccgccagccgcgtcttctccggccaagtggaagggctcgaccccagcgaaccgatcaccggctgaMASSEQQPAGIAPDDTPVNLQAAYEGAQVQDVLAQLDQELIGLRPVKTRIREIAALLVVDRARKQVGLSTTAPSLHMSFTGRPGTGKTTVAARMSQILHRLGYVRKGHVVTATRDDLVGQYIGHTAPKTREMLKKAMGGVLFIDEAYYLYRPENERDYGAEAIEILLQVMENNRDDLVVIFAGYKERMDVFYQSNPGLSSRVANHIDFPDYTAEELLAIARLILAEENYRFSDEALAAFADYIQRRMQLPFFANARSIRNAIDRARMRQANRLFNQMGGGGLTKLDLMTIEADDITASRVFSGQVEGLDPSEPITGbbX 0.380712479 1.18433845 0.01229834 1.55710465 0.00699405 1.56347327 0.04684013 1.31474634 0.0202744
SAM-dependent methyltransferase SCO3452 (UbiE paralog)atgcaggagttggtgcaggcctattacggccaggagttgcagagcagcgccgacctcaaaaccagtgcctgctgcgatgccgatgcggtgccggcctggttgaagccgcttctggccaaggtgcatccggaggtgagcagccgctactacggctgcgggctggtgtgcccgcctctgctggagggttgccggatcctcgatctcggcagtggcagtggccgcgatgtgtatttgctggcccaattggtgggtgccagtggcgaggtggtgggcgtcgacatgacgccggagcaattggaggtggccaggcgccatcaggctttccacgctgaacagttcggattcagcaacgtgcgttttcttgaggggcgcatcgaggcccttgagcagctggatctggagccgggcagcttcgatgtgatcgtgagcaactgcgtgctcaacctctccaccgataagcctgcggtgctgcgtggtgcccagcgcctcctgaagcccgggggagagttttatttctccgacgtgtacgccgatcggcgcctgcctgcggcggtgcagagccatccggtgctctatggcgaatgcctcggcggcgccctctactggaacgactttttgcgtatggctcgcggcgccggctttgccgatccgcgcttggtgagcgaccggccgctggagatcaccgagccgaccctcgctgccctggtgggagaagcgcgcttttattccgccacctatcgcctcttcaacatccccgagctggaggatgcctgcgaagaccatggccaggccgtggtctaccgcgggtcaatccgtgaatcacccacccgcctcgatttcgataagcaccacagcattgaagccggcaaggtgtttccggtgtgcggcaacacctatcggatgctgcagcaaacgcgcttcgccccgcactttgagttcatcggtgcgttcgatcgccactacggcttgtttgagggctgcggcagttccattccgtttgatcgcactgccgtcggcatcgcgg                          MQELVQAYYGQELQSSADLKTSACCDADAVPAWLKPLLAKVHPEVSSRYYGCGLVCPPLLEGCRILDLGSGSGRDVYLLAQLVGASGEVVGVDMTPEQLEVARRHQAFHAEQFGFSNVRFLEGRIEALEQLDLEPGSFDVIVSNCVLNLSTDKPAVLRGAQRLLKPGGEFYFSDVYADRRLPAAVQSHPVLYGECLGGALYWNDFLRMARGAGFADPRLVSDRPLEITEPTLAALVGEARFYSATYRLFNIPELEDACEDHGQAVVYRGSIRESPTRLDFDKHHSIEAGKVFPVCGNTYRMLQQTRFAPHFEFIGAFDRHYGLFEGCGSSIPFDRTAVGIAGGAGSSCCAs3mt 0.073563677 1.3184738 0.91832275 -1.0272833 0.10452315 1.27106387 0.02842085 -1.3544461 0.73879811
Chromosomal replication initiator protein DnaAisu;DNA-r plication isu;DNA_replication_cluster_1 isu;Cell_Division_Subsystem_including_YidCDg ggcggtgcagcaaggggaaacgctgtggcgtcaggtgcaggaagcgctccagggcaatctctccaaacccacctttgaaacctggatccggcccgcgtgctgcgctggattcaatggcaccgaactccagctgctggcgcccaatgcctttgcctgcggttggctgcgcaagaactatctggtcacgatcgcctcggtggcgagcgaaatcgctggccgcccgatcagcgtgcaggtggaggccggccgggatccggatctcgcccagggcctaaacggcaacggctttcaggccccgctggcccccggcgaagccagcccggtgggggagtcgtcgctcccgggtggggcggcttcagccagccagaggctgcccacgggcgagacgccccgcaagctggcgccgggcctcaacccccgctacgtgttcaaccgttttgtggtggggcccaacagccgcatggcccacgcggcggccctggcggtggccgaagcccccggccgtgaattcaatcccctattcatttgcggcggagtgggtctgggtaagacccacctgatgcaggcgatcggtcactaccgcttggagatcgatcccgaggcccgtgtggcctatgtgagcactgaaacgttcacgaatgatctgatccaggccatccgcaaggacggcatgcagaaattccgcgatcgctaccgcgctgccgatctgatcttggtggacgacattcagttcatcgagggcaaggaatacacccaggaggagttcttccacaccttcaatgccctgcatgaagctggccgccagatcgtgatcgccagcgaccggccgccgtcgcagattccgcgcctgcaggagcgcttgatctcgcgcttctcgatggggctgatcgccgatatccaggcgcccgacctggaaacgcgcatggcgatcctgcacaaaaaggccgagcacgagcgggtgaacctgccccgcgatctgatccaatacctcgctggtcgtttcacctccaacatccgcgagt                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MAVQQGETLWRQVQEALQGNLSKPTFETWIRPACCAGFNGTELQLLAPNAFACGWLRKNYLVTIASVASEIAGRPISVQVEAGRDPDLAQGLNGNGFQAPLAPGEASPVGESSLPGGAASASQRLPTGETPRKLAPGLNPRYVFNRFVVGPNSRMAHAAALAVAEAPGREFNPLFICGGVGLGKTHLMQAIGHYRLEIDPEARVAYVSTETFTNDLIQAIRKDGMQKFRDRYRAADLILVDDIQFIEGKEYTQEEFFHTFNALHEAGRQIVIASDRPPSQIPRLQERLISRFSMGLIADIQAPDLETRMAILHKKAEHERVNLPRDLIQYLAGRFTSNIRELEGALTRAVAFASITGLPMTVESVAPMLDPAGVEVEVTPAQVLNKVAEVFGVSVEEMKSPSRKRAVSQARQVGMYLMRQGTNLSLPRIGDEFGGKDHSTVMYAVEQIDKKLNADPQLGRQVQQVRDLLQIDSRRRTKdnaA 3.45518E-12 2.92008571 1.8609E-05 1.9856503 0.03578303 1.38345371 0.00362762 -1.4705941 1.3907 -09
Protease atgatgcgcatctcaagacgcccatctctgctcagtgccctgctgctggcgggcctgctcagtgcttgcagcggggggctgcctgggcggcgtggcggcgaccccacccgcgtcagcgacgccccgcccagtgcggcgttacaacccggcaacaacttcatcgtgagcgccgtcgacaaggtggggccgtcggtggtgcgcatcgacacggtgcggcgggtggtcaaccccctcggcggcctgttcggcggcggcccctcgattcagcagcagcagggccagggatccgggttcatcacccgctccgacggggtgatcctcaccaatgcccacgtggtggaaggggccagcgaagtgggggtaaccctgccggatggccgtagcttccgcggcaaggtgctgggcagcgatccgatcaccgatgtggccgtggtgaaggtggcagcggccggcttacccgtggcccccctcggtgactccgccaaggtgcgcccgggtgaatgggcgatcgccatcggcaacccgctcggcctcgacaacaccgtgaccgcgggaatcatcagcgcggtgcagcgcaccaatgcggtgggcgaagggcagcgggtgccctacctacagaccgatgccgccgtgaaccccggcaacagcggtggcccgctgatcaacgagaggggccaggtgatcggcatcaacaccgccattcgccaggccccaggcgccggcctgagcttcgccatccccatcaacctggggaggcagatcgccgcccagatcctggagagcggccgcgcctcgcacccctacatcggcgtgcgcctgcaatcgctcaccccgcaactggcccgtgaagtgaacgccaccaacgccgagtgcaagctgcctgaaaccaatggtgtggtggtggtggaagtgatgccaggcagccctgcagcccgagggggcctgcgctcctgcgacctgatcgaacgggtgggcagcaccgaggtggataacccttcagaagtgcaggtggcggtggatcagg                                                                                               MMRISRRPSLLSALLLAGLLSACSGGLPGRRGGDPTRVSDAPPSAALQPGNNFIVSAVDKVGPSVVRIDTVRRVVNPLGGLFGGGPSIQQQQGQGSGFITRSDGVILTNAHVVEGASEVGVTLPDGRSFRGKVLGSDPITDVAVVKVAAAGLPVAPLGDSAKVRPGEWAIAIGNPLGLDNTVTAGIISAVQRTNAVGEGQRVPYLQTDAAVNPGNSGGPLINERGQVIGINTAIRQAPGAGLSFAIPINLGRQIAAQILESGRASHPYIGVRLQSLTPQLAREVNATNAECKLPETNGVVVVEVMPGSPAARGGLRSCDLIERVGSTEVDNPSEVQVAVDQGRVGDPLTVQVQRGDQQLNLQVRPAELPRQNgsyne_1041 0.065286824 1.31579953 0.86485575 1.0319718 0.37987887 -1.1296622 0.0520854 -1.2750344 0.00011955
Glycosyltransferase (EC 2.4.1.-) atgcccattgcccggcgtcagctggtggtgctggcccgctggccggcgccggggcgctgcaagcaacgcctgaccgccagctgtggctccagcgccttggccgctgcgatgcagcggcggctcagctggcacaccgtgcaaaccgcagccgcggccgcccgccactgcggcagcgagctgcggctctcggcgtccggtctggggccgcgggctctgcgccgctgggggcagcagttgcagctgaggccgctgcaactggacttgcaacggggcggcaacctgggctgccgcatgcatcgccagctgcaggcaggcttttcccgagggctgcagcagctggtgctgatcggtagtgatctgccggatctgcagagcagcgatctcgagcaagccttcagccagctcgagcggcacgatctggtgctggggcccgccaacgatggcggctactggttgatcggcatgacacgccagggctggcatcgcagtggctccgccctgttcacgggaatcccctggagcaccggtcaggtgctgcccttaagcctgcagcgggccgctgcgcatgggctcaacgtggcgctgttacggcaccagagcgacctcgacagccgctcagcgttagccccctggctcaggctgccgcgcgattgaMPIARRQLVVLARWPAPGRCKQRLTASCGSSALAAAMQRRLSWHTVQTAAAAARHCGSELRLSASGLGPRALRRWGQQLQLRPLQLDLQRGGNLGCRMHRQLQAGFSRGLQQLVLIGSDLPDLQSSDLEQAFSQLERHDLVLGPANDGGYWLIGMTRQGWHRSGSALFTGIPWSTGQVLPLSLQRAAAHGLNVALLRHQSDLDSRSALAPWLRLPRDgsyne_1042 0.013369824 -2.1279448 0.0858758 -1.6862268 0.55652137 1.14990366 0.47087122 1.2619565 0.00013919
probable membrane protein STY1534 atgatctccccaccgcccaagctggcccatcgcaatgtgctgcgggtggtgggtcaactggcgctgcgaatgcgctgggatctgctcttgatggcgctgctctgcggcgtgtctgtgctgtctgcgcagctggggcaagcccgggcggtacggctcatcgacggctcagggctctcgatgctcggcattgcggtgtcgatctttgtggccttccgcaacacccaggccatcaaccgttggtgggaagcgcgggtcctctggggaagcatcaccaattgcagtcgccattggcgtgactgcctgcagaccctgcttggggccgacagtcgactgcggcccgagcagcagcagttggtgggattgcaggtgctgcagtgctggctgctcaactttgagctgcggggcttctggcgccttgatgcccacgcgcgcgtgcaggatctctgccgggctctaggcctgcccgaagcgatcacggtgcaacagagcatggcgctgcgggcgaatctgatcagccagctgcaccgggagggggcggtgaatgactgggggcgggatgccctgctgcgcggcatggagcagttcaccaatgcgatgggagggttgcaacgcattcgcaacacacccctgccccccacctacgacgtgtttatccgcctgatctgctggctgtacggctacgccctgttcggcaccttcgcaaaccaagggtcgattttcaccggcgtgctgctgttcctgggttttgtgagcgctgagcgcatcggggcctatgtggaaggtccctttgatcaagacggcagcagcttctgtgtgccgatggatgtggtgtgccgcacgatcagcgctgacctgctgggtgcccatcaccccctcgccgaactgcccatcagccatgaccccagccgctggtcatgaMISPPPKLAHRNVLRVVGQLALRMRWDLLLMALLCGVSVLSAQLGQARAVRLIDGSGLSMLGIAVSIFVAFRNTQAINRWWEARVLWGSITNCSRHWRDCLQTLLGADSRLRPEQQQLVGLQVLQCWLLNFELRGFWRLDAHARVQDLCRALGLPEAITVQQSMALRANLISQLHREGAVNDWGRDALLRGMEQFTNAMGGLQRIRNTPLPPTYDVFIRLICWLYGYALFGTFANQGSIFTGVLLFLGFVSAERIGAYVEGPFDQDGSSFCVPMDVVCRTISADLLGAHHPLAELPISHDPSRWSsyne_1043 0.063707304 -1.4790177 0.17461891 -1.3130824 0.05926345 1.37748912 0.59961844 1.12637077 3.5678E-07
Glycosyl transferase, group 2 family proteinatgagggcggcgccgctggcggtggtgatccccagcttcaacgaggcggagcggctgccggcgctgctggctgatctggcagcgggccccgttgatctgatcgcggagctggtggtggtggatggcggcagcggcgatggcaccccgctgcaggcccgtcttggcggagcccaactgctgcactccgccgctggccggggtctgcaactgcagcgcggcgtcgccgccaccacggctccctggctgttgctgttgcacgcggattgccgcctgcaaccgggatgggcggctgcactgcggcgcgccatggccagtcccgaggcggcctgggcctttgatctggctgtggagggaccaggcctttcgttacggctgctggagcgagctgttcagctgcgcacgcagctgcggcaactgccctacggcgatcaggggttgctgctgcagcgcaggctgctggagaaggcgggcggcataccggcttggccgctgatggaagatctggcgctgatccaacagctccagcagctggccccgatccggcggctgggtgtcccgctgcaggtgaacggccggcgctggaggcgccacggagtcttgggcacggcttggcgcaatgcccaactgcggcaggcctggcggtgcggcgtcagcgccgaagagctggccgatcgctattacgcccgtgatggctcaacagttccgccctcgccagaatgaMRAAPLAVVIPSFNEAERLPALLADLAAGPVDLIAELVVVDGGSGDGTPLQARLGGAQLLHSAAGRGLQLQRGVAATTAPWLLLLHADCRLQPGWAAALRRAMASPEAAWAFDLAVEGPGLSLRLLERAVQLRTQLRQLPYGDQGLLLQRRLLEKAGGIPAWPLMEDLALIQQLQQLAPIRRLGVPLQVNGRRWRRHGVLGTAWRNAQLRQAWRCGVSAEELADRYYARDGSTVPPSPEgsyne_1044 0.15846028 -1.6196997 0.6680099 -1.192975 9.7993E-07 2.82586875 0.28539901 1.3576979 4.5646E-22
diguanylate cyclase/phosphodiesterase (GGDEF & EAL domains) with PAS/PAC sensor(s)idu(5);B cterial_hemoglobinsatggacaagctcgcgctgctgcgcagtgtgcgccgcgagtggcaatgccagcgccgcgaccatccacggcggctgaacaccgccctgctgatctgggccgtgctcagtgctgcgctggccggggtgctggtggagcagcgctggcaactgctgcaacagcgccagagccggcagggacaaaccgatcaggggctgctggagctgcgggtgaacagccacaagatcactgcgctcgactggggccactgggatcccgtgtatgcctacgcaggaggagccgatcccagctttccggcccgtgagctcgaaaactcctccatcgttgaagacggccagggcctgatgctggtggatagccagcagcgcccgctgctcacgcgtggaagcgccgtggcatcggggttgtcgccggaactgagccgttgcctcaacgggtacctgcagcagttggcagcgcgcagccgggctggccagggcgatcaggctcatggtttttactgcgccgccgatgaccagtcggtgatcggcgctggcacctccattcgccgcagcagcggcacaggccccgagcggggctggctgctccacttcagccgcatccagcggcctagctacaacagcgcggtgaatcaggcgttcagccgcatcaatgccagcttgagcagcaccccaggcgtggggggaaccccggctccagcggtcagcgaattgcgaccggccgcgcaagtgctcaccttgaagccggcgattccggcctggcggcagcgctggatagccatcgaagacgtggccccgggctggcttggtgtgaatggattggtggcgggggcggcggcaggaacgctgctgagcctgcgccaatggcgacggcgtgatctgcagatggagagggccaagcgcaaccaactgcgcctgctgcgccaggagctgcccgggccgctgctcagtcgcagcgagctgctgcaggtcatccaccaacccgatggcgccggggaggacgggctgagcgagctctggattgcgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     MDKLALLRSVRREWQCQRRDHPRRLNTALLIWAVLSAALAGVLVEQRWQLLQQRQSRQGQTDQGLLELRVNSHKITALDWGHWDPVYAYAGGADPSFPARELENSSIVEDGQGLMLVDSQQRPLLTRGSAVASGLSPELSRCLNGYLQQLAARSRAGQGDQAHGFYCAADDQSVIGAGTSIRRSSGTGPERGWLLHFSRIQRPSYNSAVNQAFSRINASLSSTPGVGGTPAPAVSELRPAAQVLTLKPAIPAWRQRWIAIEDVAPGWLGVNGLVAGAAAGTLLSLRQWRRRDLQMERAKRNQLRLLRQELPGPLLSRSELLQVIHQPDGAGEDGLSELWIAALQVKVMLFREAIRQRGEAQNQALAWLGERLQQLEHTRHLALGENNTLLQVIHPLSSEAREELSQIEHHLQELQQAMAEAMQLSVDGILTRLDSSDVTQQLADLALVLSLAESSGGIRHMPEGVADWARELRQQQSRDFDLTRSFATLQDHRYALEPVLQQQGDGWEAAYSELLFRLPQELEGSISVQELVLALERNNNIHLLDQLMLRRAIALLRESEDATQQLGVNISAVSFGSDKHIKALFAQLRSLPAAVRHRLVLEVTETALVNRPELWAQRLQQLRDFGVRIAIDDFGVGYASIAYLFQFKPDFLKLDLSYSQRLEDANVDALVNFLVGYGKLNHCGLILEGIETEEQLRYWQARGVRLFQGYLFRNLPKGsyne_1045 0.551331788 1.10118784 0.61457525 1.08777704 0.42561582 1.13126743 0.95413094 -1.0123286 0.85664727
N-acetyltransferase (GNAT) family, Syn7942_0773 homolog, Ycf52 proteinatggcaatgcttagctctcc cccaccgagctggatggtctgtacggccaggggtatcgcgtgtgtccgacccccaatcctcagctcagcctcgtgttgagcaccgagcgggagatcgatctctatgagcttgagcagctttgtgatgcggtgggctggagccgccggccgctgcgccgggtgcgcaaggccctggagaacagcctcctggtggtggggctgtggcggcatgatccccgtctgcctcgcctggtggggtttgcccgctgcaccggtgacggggtgatcgaagccacggtgtgggatgtggcggtgcaccccctgtatcagggcgtgggcctgggtaaacagttgatgacctatgtgatcgatctgctgcgcgatcagcaggtggagcgggtcacgctgtttgccgatccaggcgtggtggacttctacggtgcgcagggctggcagcttgagccccagcagcgccgctgtgccttctggtacgccccctgaMAMLSSPPTELDGLYGQGYRVCPTPNPQLSLVLSTEREIDLYELEQLCDAVGWSRRPLRRVRKALENSLLVVGLWRHDPRLPRLVGFARCTGDGVIEATVWDVAVHPLYQGVGLGKQLMTYVIDLLRDQQVERVTLFADPGVVDFYGAQGWQLEPQQRRCAFWYAPgsyne_1046 0.738262454 -1.0745478 0.53767957 -1.1615328 0.49210347 -1.1271115 0.78087111 -1.0809503 0.72720641
ABC transporter, ATP-binding/permease proteinatggcacctcgcgaccggcaacgtctgctgcgccttctgccctacttgggccgcgatcgcaaacgccttctgctcactcttgtgctgttgatcccggtggcgggagcggcggcggtgcagcccctgttggtgggtcaggcgatctcggcgctgcggcaggagcccgtgctggcctggttggagcccatgcccttggctcagcagttgcgcacgctggtgctgcttctgctggcggccgtgatggtgcgcttgggcctgcaggggttgcagagcttcaacgtgcaggccgtgggccagcgcctcaccgcccgcatccgcaacgacctcttcgcccacgccctcgatctctcgctgcgctttcacgaccgcacgccggtgggcaagttgctcacccgcctcaccagtgatgtggatgccctggccgaggtgttcggtagcggtgcagtgggcctgctcgcggatctggtcaccctcctggtgattgccggcacgatggtggcgatcgagccgcgtcttggcctgctgctgctgggctcccaggtgccggtcacgctcacgatgctgtggctgcagaagcgctaccgcaaggccaactaccgggtgcgtgaggagctgagccaactcaatgccgatctgcaggaaaacctgcaggggcttgaggtggtgcagatgttccgccgcgagagctacaacgcggcccgcttcgccaaaaccaccgacgcctaccgccaggcggtgaacggcacgatcttctacgactcggccatctcggcgctgatcgagtgggtgtcgctcggggcgatcgcgctcgtgctcgccctggggggctggatggtcaccgccggcgcgatgggcctgggcaccctcaccacgttcatcttgtattcccagcgcctgtttgatcccctgcggcagctggcggagcgcttcacccaaatccagggcggtttgaccgccgtggagcgcatcggcgaactgatggaggagccgatcgaaattcaggagctgccgcaggagcagcgtt                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        MAPRDRQRLLRLLPYLGRDRKRLLLTLVLLIPVAGAAAVQPLLVGQAISALRQEPVLAWLEPMPLAQQLRTLVLLLLAAVMVRLGLQGLQSFNVQAVGQRLTARIRNDLFAHALDLSLRFHDRTPVGKLLTRLTSDVDALAEVFGSGAVGLLADLVTLLVIAGTMVAIEPRLGLLLLGSQVPVTLTMLWLQKRYRKANYRVREELSQLNADLQENLQGLEVVQMFRRESYNAARFAKTTDAYRQAVNGTIFYDSAISALIEWVSLGAIALVLALGGWMVTAGAMGLGTLTTFILYSQRLFDPLRQLAERFTQIQGGLTAVERIGELMEEPIEIQELPQEQRSAAAVVSGRERSSAGEVVFDNVSFAYRPDDPILSNLSFRIAPGEHVALVGPTGSGKSTVIRLLCRLYEPQQGRILLDGIDIRELPIPTLRQRLGVVLQDTFLFSGNVADNLRLDAAISDGDLQRLCSDLGLEPLLQRLPQGLDTELRERGGNLSSGERQLLAVARVAIRDPSVLVMDEATAFLDPSTEATLQRDLDRLLRDRTAIVIAHRLATVEAADRILVLQRGRLIEQGSHISLRAAGGLYAQLAELQERGLARLsyne_1047 0.778925392 1.04179827 0.48482564 1.12965037 9.3825E-10 2.39992204 0.59072865 1.08432736 5.4484E-13
Possible alpha/beta hydrolase superfamily, slr1916 homologisu;Synechoc stis_experimentala gcaggctggagacccttcaaccaccggaagccctctggagcgctcccccctgttggtgtgtgtgcacggctggctgctctcaggccggctgtggcagcccctcaccgatgccctcagccccgattgggagtgctggagccccgatctcccggggtttggcaacgagcccaggccgagagggttgcaacccagcctggccagctacggccgctggttggccgaggcggcccgcgagcggaccggggagcggccgctggtgctcatgggtcattccctgggcggcagcctggtggtgcatgcagcgccccatctgggggagcagttggccgggatcgtacaggtggcgtccggcggcggggtgtttcagccgcggccgttccggatggtgcgccgcggcggagcggcgttcctgcgctggcggcccggttggctggcccagctgcccggcactgaggcgatccgcagccccctggtggcggaactgcgggcagcccgcggcctgctggcctcgagcatgcagcggggcgctgtgcggcagctgcccgggttagtggctcagctggaggtgcccagcctgtgggtggtgggcagccgcgacaccgtgatggaaccgcgttatgtgcggcatctggcgggctacagcccggagcatcaggtggaggtgcttgaaggagaagggcacctgcccatgcgcacggcacacgacgcgttggcggcgttgatcagcacatggctgagggaacagggctggcccaaccgctcagctcagagcctggccagcccgcgctcctggagttcagccaactgcgcgtagMQAGDPSTTGSPLERSPLLVCVHGWLLSGRLWQPLTDALSPDWECWSPDLPGFGNEPRPRGLQPSLASYGRWLAEAARERTGERPLVLMGHSLGGSLVVHAAPHLGEQLAGIVQVASGGGVFQPRPFRMVRRGGAAFLRWRPGWLAQLPGTEAIRSPLVAELRAARGLLASSMQRGAVRQLPGLVAQLEVPSLWVVGSRDTVMEPRYVRHLAGYSPEHQVEVLEGEGHLPMRTAHDALAALISTWLREQGWPNRSAQSLASPRSWSSANCAgsyne_1048 0.0003882 1.66062115 0.08480061 1.308416 0.00409024 -1.5600801 0.03912678 -1.2691844 3.5874E-20
ATP phosphoribosyltransferase (EC 2.4.2.17)isu;Riboflavin_synthesis_cluster isu;Histidine_BiosynthesisatgatcaccgtcgcgctggccaagggagccctcctcaaggattcagtgacgcgcttcgccgctgccgggctcgatttcgccgccgtgctggagcccggcaaccggcaattgatggtgcccagtgcctgcggacgcgcccgggcgctgttggtgcgcaatgccgatgtgcccgtgtatgtggcctacggccaggcccagctcggtgtggtgggctacgacgtgctgcgcgagcaccagctgcccgtggctcacctggtggatctcggcttcggcggctgccgcatgagcgtggcggtgaaggccaccagcccctaccgccgagcggccgatctacccgcccactgccgcatcgccagcaaattcacccgctgcgctgaggagtatttcgaggcgcttgatctgccggtggagttgatccatctggcgggctcggtggagctggggccgatcaccggcatgagtgaggcgattgtggatctggtggccaccggcaaaaccctcgtggaaaacggcttgatcgccatcgaagacctcttccactccaccgctcgtctggtgggccatcccctgtcgctgcgccttgatggcggcgagctgcaggggatcgtggatcagattgcggctgtgtcgagccggccggcggcctgaMITVALAKGALLKDSVTRFAAAGLDFAAVLEPGNRQLMVPSACGRARALLVRNADVPVYVAYGQAQLGVVGYDVLREHQLPVAHLVDLGFGGCRMSVAVKATSPYRRAADLPAHCRIASKFTRCAEEYFEALDLPVELIHLAGSVELGPITGMSEAIVDLVATGKTLVENGLIAIEDLFHSTARLVGHPLSLRLDGGELQGIVDQIAAVSSRPAAhisG 0.004782882 -2.0803162 0.00932517 -1.9585349 0.00862849 1.67464682 0.84959681 1.06217982 8.8101E-15
hypothetical protein atggcctcagaggcaatttgcagccaaaaccactctttctgctcgctgccgccgctcaaacaccgcttgtccagagtttcccttggtcaattcttctcggacaatacgcctgtcgacccaaaaaatgctgacatctatggtgaaccctcgcttgacttcagcatagcccgctccatagcgccaaaatcagatatctacatgagctcaaattcaggcgactcgaagctctacggctctttcgctgaattgatttacaacaaaagcgttgatatcatctcgtcgtcatctgagttcgggcaagatccagggaccttcaacctaactgaagctctaaatgaattatttatcgacgcattactgaggggacagaccatcgttcaatcatctggagacgtgggagcgtccagcaaccgtaaatttttgcccacaggatccacaattccttcccctagcgaaagcccagcagtcctgagtgtaggcggcacagccttgaacaaaaatgcaaaagccataacatggccgcgcagcgaagttactctaccaacagcatttccaccatcattcagccagagcacaattgataacctaacaggactaatcagcgaccaatacgcatggaaagccaactcgtttgtaccactaaccaaagaagatcgccaagatgcaatagtttatcccacaatttcaaatcgattcacaagcaaagattttattggctcgacgctgctcccaggagccttcgataatttgattggcggcagcggagtgcaatattcttctgtcctaccaatgcctgcataccagacagagaatctcagcacgcaatggcatgggactggtcgtcgctatccagacatttcagccctagctggctccagcacaaaacaagagagcacaagctattattacttcttagacatagtcccaaataatgctaaaacagattttgtacctgaggtgtctatagccggaggcacatctgccgccacaccacttgttgcagggctcctctccaacctcttat                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          MASEAICSQNHSFCSLPPLKHRLSRVSLGQFFSDNTPVDPKNADIYGEPSLDFSIARSIAPKSDIYMSSNSGDSKLYGSFAELIYNKSVDIISSSSEFGQDPGTFNLTEALNELFIDALLRGQTIVQSSGDVGASSNRKFLPTGSTIPSPSESPAVLSVGGTALNKNAKAITWPRSEVTLPTAFPPSFSQSTIDNLTGLISDQYAWKANSFVPLTKEDRQDAIVYPTISNRFTSKDFIGSTLLPGAFDNLIGGSGVQYSSVLPMPAYQTENLSTQWHGTGRRYPDISALAGSSTKQESTSYYYFLDIVPNNAKTDFVPEVSIAGGTSAATPLVAGLLSNLLSYIRERFGQNLKFGMINSLLYEAYNSDYRDKLFFDVPAGTNNANVFTIANNPDNWSGYTLIYQDETTKQKYLIPVNGTGPGGNLDTNLSSTGIGFDAATGLGSINGEGLLNQLASVFSQLsyne_105 0.021331445 -1.5040129 0.17498685 -1.2648177 0.1740065 -1.2521306 0.31492792 1.18911435 0.25117044
Hydroxyacylglutathione hydrolase (EC 3.1.2.6)isu;CBSS-342610.3.peg.1536 isu;Glutathione:_Non-redox_reactions isu;Methylglyoxal_Metabolismatgcagccggccctcaccacggcctcgatcgcccagcgcgtct gctgatcccggtgct aacgacaactatgtgtttgtgctgcacggcgatggtcccggtccggccgtggtggttgatccggccgtggccgaaccggtgatcgcctggctggagcagcgcgggctggagctcagcgcgatcctgcacacccatcaccaccacgaccacatcggcggaacgccagggctgctgcagcgctggccgcaggcggccgtgatcgcgagcggcgccgatcaagcccgcatccctctgcaaacccaggcggtgcaggggggcgatcggctggagctgctgggacgagcggtgcaggtgatggccgtaccgggccatacggcccatcacatcgccttttatctgccgccggcggccgccgatggcggtcatctgttctgcggcgacaccctgttcgccggcggctgcgggcggttgtttgaaggaacaccgcagcagatgcagcagtcgttgcaggcgctggcggcgctgcccgagcgcacccaggtgtggtgcgcccacgaatacaccgctggaaacctgcgctgggcagcggcgcagcagcccggcgatgccgcgattgaggctcggctggcggaggtggaagcactccgggcccagggcaaacccaccatccccagcagcatcgccctggagaaagccaccaacctgtttgtgcgggccagcgatgccgatgccctgcgccaactacggggcagcaaggatctctggaagggctgaMQPALTTASIAQRVSLIPVLNDNYVFVLHGDGPGPAVVVDPAVAEPVIAWLEQRGLELSAILHTHHHHDHIGGTPGLLQRWPQAAVIASGADQARIPLQTQAVQGGDRLELLGRAVQVMAVPGHTAHHIAFYLPPAAADGGHLFCGDTLFAGGCGRLFEGTPQQMQQSLQALAALPERTQVWCAHEYTAGNLRWAAAQQPGDAAIEARLAEVEALRAQGKPTIPSSIALEKATNLFVRASDADALRQLRGSKDLWKGgloB_1 0.00616417 1.933839 0.43683405 1.19765956 0.00149546 2.04927205 0.02928674 -1.6146817 0.77856837
Ferric iron ABC transporter, ATP-binding proteinisu;Iron_acquisition_in_Streptococcusa gcgaatcgagctgtc aaccctgagttgccgctgcggccccaggtggagctcgatgggctgtggcatcgctaccacggcggggcctccagcggcgactggactttgcgcgacatccagttccaattgcgccccggtgaactcgtgggtctgttgggtccctcaggctgcggcaaaaccacccttctgcgtctgatcgccggctttgagaagcccgatcgtggcgtggtgcggatcggcggtcaggaggtggcgggtccccaccgctggttgccgccggagcgccgtggggtgggcatggtgtttcaggactacgccctgttcccgcatctcgatgcctggcgcaacgcctgcttcggtttgcgccgcggccaggacagcagccgcgctgcctggttgttggagttgctgggcttaaagggccttgagcaccgctatccccatgagctctcgggcgggcagcgccagcgcctagccctggcgcgcgccttggcacccggctgctcgttggtgctgctggatgaacccttctccaacctcgatgtggaggtgcgcctgcgcctgagggccgagctgcctggggtgctggcccgctgcggtgccagcggcgtgatcgtgacccacgatcccgaagaggctctcgccatctgtgatcgggtggcggtgctcgaatcgggccatctgcatcagtgcgccagccctcagcagttggtggcggcgccggctacctcctttgtggggcgctttgtgttgcagagcaacttgctccaggcccactggcaaggcagcacactcaccacggcgttcggtgcgcttgaagccccggccggagcccagctgccgccgccttctgccgccgacgatctcgaggtgctggtaagcccccagggccttctgctcacccccgacgacaacgcggaggcctgggtgctgggccgtgaatttctcggccgcgaatggctctatcaagtgcaatgcggccaaggccgcctgcgcctacgcctccctctggagcacgactaca                                                                                                        MRIELSNPELPLRPQVELDGLWHRYHGGASSGDWTLRDIQFQLRPGELVGLLGPSGCGKTTLLRLIAGFEKPDRGVVRIGGQEVAGPHRWLPPERRGVGMVFQDYALFPHLDAWRNACFGLRRGQDSSRAAWLLELLGLKGLEHRYPHELSGGQRQRLALARALAPGCSLVLLDEPFSNLDVEVRLRLRAELPGVLARCGASGVIVTHDPEEALAICDRVAVLESGHLHQCASPQQLVAAPATSFVGRFVLQSNLLQAHWQGSTLTTAFGALEAPAGAQLPPPSAADDLEVLVSPQGLLLTPDDNAEAWVLGREFLGREWLYQVQCGQGRLRLRLPLEHDYSRGQRCRLRLRAGEPVRLFPAGVDLVAAADVPPLsyne_1051 0.029608897 -1.5753623 0.02221289 -1.6176115 0.02859455 1.4555776 0.95442457 -1.0268187 1.7709E-08
Bona fide RidA/YjgF/TdcF/RutC subgroup atgaccagccccacgatcgaagccgtgaccacgagcgctgctccggcgccggtgggcccctacaaccaggccgtgaaagcaggcggggtgctctattgcagcggtcagatcgccctggatccggccaccggcgcgatggtgggcaatggcgatgtggaagcggaaaccatccaggtgctgagcaacctcaaggcggtgctcgcagaagcaggctgcacgccccagcaggtggtgcgcaccacggtgttcctggccgatctgggtgacttcgccaaggtgaatgcgctgtacgccgaggtgttcggcgccggtgtatcgccggctcgggcctgcgtggaggtggcggcactgcccaagggcgcgcgggtggagatcgattgcatcgccgtgctcggctgaMTSPTIEAVTTSAAPAPVGPYNQAVKAGGVLYCSGQIALDPATGAMVGNGDVEAETIQVLSNLKAVLAEAGCTPQQVVRTTVFLADLGDFAKVNALYAEVFGAGVSPARACVEVAALPKGARVEIDCIAVLGsyne_1052 0.766495142 1.16473465 0.8402409 1.076376 0.01038633 2.15708545 0.84577482 -1.082089 0.00172271
Alkylated DNA repair protein AlkBisu;DNA_repair,_bacterialttgatccgg ttgagcgttctggcctgcagttgcgccatggcgaggcctggttgcagcagcaggggctcgacacgcagcagctcaggcgatccctgatcaccggtctggcctgggagcagccgttggtcacggtgtatggcaagcagcaccgcaccccgcggctcacctgctgggtggccgatcgcggctgcaattaccgctatagcggcctgcagcaagcgatccacccgtggaccccagaactcctgcggctgcgcggtttgctccacgagcacctgggggcggatttcaacagcctgttgctgaaccgctaccgcgacggtgctgaccgcatgggctggcatgccgacgacgaacccgagctcgacgatcaggccccgattgcctccctcagcctcggcgttgccagggatctgcgctttcggccgcggcatggtgatgaggcggcctttgcggtgcgcctcggcgatggtgatctcttggtgatggatccgcccagccagcgccattggcagcacgcgctgccgccacgggcgcgggtggtggcggagcggatcaacctcacctttcgtgtgattcggcctgcctgaMIRIERSGLQLRHGEAWLQQQGLDTQQLRRSLITGLAWEQPLVTVYGKQHRTPRLTCWVADRGCNYRYSGLQQAIHPWTPELLRLRGLLHEHLGADFNSLLLNRYRDGADRMGWHADDEPELDDQAPIASLSLGVARDLRFRPRHGDEAAFAVRLGDGDLLVMDPPSQRHWQHALPPRARVVAERINLTFRVIRPAgsyne_1053 0.333167068 -1.5257718 0.23455711 -1.6262445 0.02866032 1.87508536 0.81848015 -1.0658504 0.0002044
hypothetical protein ttgcgcatacggcgatggctgttggtggtgctgggcttcatcgcggcgttcagcctcgctgcgcgagccgagcctggcctggagggggccatggacgcgggcctgcctcctcgaccagacctgattcctgctgaaacgccggtggcggatgtggtgctggcggcggcggtcccctcagggctgtcgcgggaggcggcttggcccctgcgccccggtgaacctctgcgcctggtgtacccgctggcgatccaggcggaggaggtggacccctacggctggcgttactcccagagccgtcaggcctggcgcatgcatgcggggcaggatcttgtcgctcctgaaggcacctcagtgctggccatgctccccggccatgtggttctggtggaagagctcgacggctatggcctcacggtggtgctcgaccacggccgtggctggcaaaccctctatgcccacctggcagctgccaacgtgcaacccggcgacttcctgcccgccgccagccccctgggccaagtgggccagagcggtcgcgccagtggaccacacctgcatgtggagctgcgacgccgcgatggcgaccggatgctggctctcgatcccacccccttgatcgatcaggccacacgcctcttgccgcaggcgccgcctccgctgcagcaggctcagggtctgctgttgccctctccttgaMRIRRWLLVVLGFIAAFSLAARAEPGLEGAMDAGLPPRPDLIPAETPVADVVLAAAVPSGLSREAAWPLRPGEPLRLVYPLAIQAEEVDPYGWRYSQSRQAWRMHAGQDLVAPEGTSVLAMLPGHVVLVEELDGYGLTVVLDHGRGWQTLYAHLAAANVQPGDFLPAASPLGQVGQSGRASGPHLHVELRRRDGDRMLALDPTPLIDQATRLLPQAPPPLQQAQGLLLPSPgsyne_1054 1.90721E-10 3.12690268 0.03250063 1.57715692 0.06356943 1.45146646 7.1645E-07 -1.9826199 3.7047E-12
hypothetical protein atgcgtccgatcgtgctttcggctcttgcagccttggccctgctgcccatggcaccagcgcaggccggatccgccacggccggctcaatcatgagcaagcaggcagcgatcgccaccgccaccagttcgatgccagcgggcaacagcgtgacccgctcgcgctgcacgaccatggtgcgcgcgctctcagcccgctacagctgcaccgtgtggtggagtcccacccccctcgagggcgacgggtaaMRPIVLSALAALALLPMAPAQAGSATAGSIMSKQAAIATATSSMPAGNSVTRSRCTTMVRALSARYSCTVWWSPTPLEGDG gsyne_1055 0.005996081 1.67529365 0.82044455 1.05982129 0.0001173 -2.4288252 0.00351734 -1.5807322 5.8526E-22
gsyne_1057 0.180642103 1.75100086 0.23415816 1.67433748 1.6609E-05 5.15662404 1 -1.0457873 4.9642E-05
gsyne_1058 1 -1.0106682 0.79746948 -1.1489208 0.00029863 3.38675702 0.79746948 -1.1367933 7.4936E-07
hypothetical protein atgcctaaccccaagaccttggcaacaggcacctggctgccgattgaacagctcgcggagcagctggtctgcggtgaacgcaccgtggacacgctgcgctctgaaggcatcttcaaagcaggcgagcactactacgcagtcggctcaggcaagaaacgcccgaagttcgtctactgcctggagagctgcagggctgccctgctgaagcgcactgccgagttggaggcagagcgcaaggcaacggtggaagacgccgttacctacgacgaggagcacctggaggagctgatcagggaggtgcgcgatggcgactgaMPNPKTLATGTWLPIEQLAEQLVCGERTVDTLRSEGIFKAGEHYYAVGSGKKRPKFVYCLESCRAALLKRTAELEAERKATVEDAVTYDEEHLEELIREVRDGDsyne_1059 0.285944852 -1.7536554 0.22845186 -1.7935487 0.00877901 2.60393569 1 -1.0227486 6.4107E-08
Mobile element protein atgggcggcaagcagctcggtttcacggactatgagctgaccacggccaagaagcgcaccaagcgcgagaaatttctctccgagatggaggctgtggtgccttggcaggcactcatcgatctgatcgagccgcactaccccaaggcgagcaagaaaggcggcaggcctccctatccgctggcaacgatgctgcgcattcatctgctgcagcagtggtactccctcagcgatccggccatggaagaggccttgatcgaggtgcccaccatgcgccgctttgccggcatcgagctgatcagcgatcggatcccggacgagaccacgatcctcacgttccgccatctgcttgagaagcatgggctgggtgagcagatttttgacaccgtcaaagcgctcctggccgctcggggcgtaaccatgcgtcagggcacgatcgtcgatgccaccttgatcgcagcgcccagctccaccaagaacaaagatgggaagcgggatccggagatgcaccagaccaaaaagggcaaccagtggtacttcggcatgaaggtccacgccggcgttgacaaggactcaggcctgatccattcggttgtcgtcaccgccgccaacgtgcacgacctcaccccggcagctgagctactgcatggagatgaggaggtggtgtacggcgatgctggctaccagggcatcgccaagagaccagaaatggctggcaagacagcggagttcagagtggcgatgcggcccggcacgcgcagggctcttcctgacaccccggatgggagggtgcaggatctgatcgagacggccaaagctcacatccgctccaaggttgagcatcccttccgtgtgatcaagcagcagttcggctttcaaaagacccggctgcgaggcttggccaagaaccgctgcaaaatcaacgtgcttgcggcactgtcgaatctgtaccaggcccgacgacaattactcgcgacagtgtgaMGGKQLGFTDYELTTAKKRTKREKFLSEMEAVVPWQALIDLIEPHYPKASKKGGRPPYPLATMLRIHLLQQWYSLSDPAMEEALIEVPTMRRFAGIELISDRIPDETTILTFRHLLEKHGLGEQIFDTVKALLAARGVTMRQGTIVDATLIAAPSSTKNKDGKRDPEMHQTKKGNQWYFGMKVHAGVDKDSGLIHSVVVTAANVHDLTPAAELLHGDEEVVYGDAGYQGIAKRPEMAGKTAEFRVAMRPGTRRALPDTPDGRVQDLIETAKAHIRSKVEHPFRVIKQQFGFQKTRLRGLAKNRCKINVLAALSNLYQARRQLLATVgsyne_106 0.609272871 -2.1292932 0.37248029 -2.690409 1 -1.0791744 1 -1.2635221 0.60927287
hypothetical protein atggcgactgacctcggcaagcgtcgttcaccagcgctggagcaaatgcagcgcctggttgcctcctacgacctcttcaacaaagagctgttcagcaatcagctcccgcccgtttggcttgacctacgcaacaagccaggcagctacggctacttccaagccaacaagtggaaagacgccaacggcaacctgcttgatgtcatcagcctcgacagcaagacggcagccgaacgcccgctgattgagctgctcagcaccctcgtgcatgagatggcgcacgcgtacgacttccacatcgtcaacgaacgcaaggcacgccccacgcacagcgctgaatggcgccgtgaaatggaacgcctcggcttgcctcctgttcaggtgggcagcacatggcgacaggcgacgcatcgcatcgaccctgacgggctctatgcccgcacctttgccaaacatcaggcagcgcttcaggcgttgccgtggcaggagtgcattggcactgccaatcgcgggcgtggtgttgaccgcgtgaagttccagtgcccgcaatgcgggttcaatgcttgggcaaaggcagcaggtgagctgcactgcgggttttgctccaccccgcaggagctggtggcgatgctgcccgaataccgcccgcacggcggcggcggtaaagggaagccaggacgtgccactgccaagcgtgagcactacgccgagccttcgggcgtaccagcgctgcccgtctacaccgacgagctagggcgtgagctgcgcctgcatacagggctcgactacccgcccaaggacaaagttgatgcgctgttggtgatgacgttcggggtcaaggagcggaagcctgaactgctgccaccgctgaccgcagcgattgaggagcaggactgggaggcgatggatgcagcgctcaaagcggtctatcgccatcgctgccaggtgctgcaccccgatgttgagggcggctctgaggttgctttcaaagcactgcagaccgcctacctcatcctcaagcgaggga        MATDLGKRRSPALEQMQRLVASYDLFNKELFSNQLPPVWLDLRNKPGSYGYFQANKWKDANGNLLDVISLDSKTAAERPLIELLSTLVHEMAHAYDFHIVNERKARPTHSAEWRREMERLGLPPVQVGSTWRQATHRIDPDGLYARTFAKHQAALQALPWQECIGTANRGRGVDRVKFQCPQCGFNAWAKAAGELHCGFCSTPQELVAMLPEYRPHGGGGKGKPGRATAKREHYAEPSGVPALPVYTDELGRELRLHTGLDYPPKDKVDALLVMTFGVKERKPELLPPLTAAIEEQDWEAMDAALKAVYRHRCQVLHPDVEGGSEVAFKALQTAYLILKRGKRgsyne_1060 0.924652325 -1.0709842 0.40505461 1.35404753 6.5753 -12 4.89090843 0.19469839 1.45016348 1.7439E-24
hypothetical protein atgcgaagaagcaaagccgaaatagaagccatcagggcagccatctacgactactgccagcggcactacccgctgaccgtgcgccagctgttctatgccctgaccgtgcttcacctcatcaacaaaacagagggtgagtacaagcagaccgtctgccgcctggcaaaggacatgcgcctgcagggtgaattgccctggcactggctggtggacaacacccgctggatgcgcaagccaatcagctacggcagcctggcggactgcgttgagcagtcagctcggacctaccgccgcagcctctggcagaaccgccaggagtacgtcgaggtctggctggagaaagacgcgctatcaggcgtgctctacgacgtcacgcaggactacgacgtgccgctgatggtgactcggggctatccatccctgagttacctacgcagcgcggcggaggcgatggtggcgacgggcaagcccgtgaccatctactacttcggggactacgaccccagcggggcggacatcagccgcaacgtcgaggaacgcctgcaggagttcatgcgggaggtggcgagggagtggaccctcagcaatgaaggtgagcgggtctttgccccgtctctgaacttccaccgtgttgccgtcaacgaatggcaaatcgacgattggaacctccccacacgcccgacgaagaccagcgacagccgagcagccaagttcggcagccgctccgttgagcttgatgccatcccacctgacgacctccgcgaactcgtacggatgcacctttcgcagcatgttgatgcttacgaattagcggcagctgaagagactgaccgcatggagaggcaaacgctccaggcgatggcagccaagctgcgggcggggtgaMRRSKAEIEAIRAAIYDYCQRHYPLTVRQLFYALTVLHLINKTEGEYKQTVCRLAKDMRLQGELPWHWLVDNTRWMRKPISYGSLADCVEQSARTYRRSLWQNRQEYVEVWLEKDALSGVLYDVTQDYDVPLMVTRGYPSLSYLRSAAEAMVATGKPVTIYYFGDYDPSGADISRNVEERLQEFMREVAREWTLSNEGERVFAPSLNFHRVAVNEWQIDDWNLPTRPTKTSDSRAAKFGSRSVELDAIPPDDLRELVRMHLSQHVDAYELAAAEETDRMERQTLQAMAAKLRAGgsyne_1061 0.228385593 -1.4628358 0.31129681 -1.3844115 1.79E-07 2.92135658 0.92605 1.05664811 6.0406E-18
hypothetical protein atgcacaaccatacccgcactgccaatcccctgccctccaccagggcacacattgctgcacgagccagagctgcagctaggcgcattgcctacaaccaacaggttgagcgttgggaacagctcctgcgaatggagcaggcgttagaagacagcactgccctctacttcagcggtgcgccacaccctgctcgcttccaatctgacttcgactggttggaagagctgattcgtggtggtgaaaccctctcccgttggatggcggattgcgttgaccgcttaagcgctctgcaggagcaagagggagggcagcgctgaMHNHTRTANPLPSTRAHIAARARAAARRIAYNQQVERWEQLLRMEQALEDSTALYFSGAPHPARFQSDFDWLEELIRGGETLSRWMADCVDRLSALQEQEGGQRgsyne_1062 0.014997159 -6.2969319 0.22552864 -2.6692483 0.13593705 2.11417775 0.51365359 2.35906559 8.884E-08
hypothetical protein atggctctctccagcaacgaccgcattgacctcatcaatgcccttgatgtgctcatcggcgcctacggacagaactccgaagccgaaaaccgcctgcgcaaggactacaccgccgaccgccctcgcggtcgtcgtgcccgtgccctgctggagcgcatcgctcgcggtgccctggaggtggattgctgaMALSSNDRIDLINALDVLIGAYGQNSEAENRLRKDYTADRPRGRRARALLERIARGALEVDC gsyne_1063 0.050597273 -3.1949709 0.67585832 -1.3394207 0.03899184 2.01688191 0.09811871 2.38533782 3.9039E-08
hypothetical protein atgcctcaggacttcaccgattggcgccactacctcccgcaactcgacggcttccctctcctccccgttggtgcaggcgttaagggcaagtcaccgattgaccccgctactggcaaagggctcgcaggttggcaaaccaaacgattcacgcctgaccagatcgccgccatgaatggcgtcgtgaaatccgttggcaccctcactggtccgcaggcagaccacaccgccttcatcgacattgatggggcgctctgcattgaacgctgcaagcaccacggctgcaccaccaaagaactcggctggaccgttcgccgcacaactgccaaagaccgtctcaaagtcccgttccacatccccgaggaactccgtcactacctccaggacagcaacggcaatcccatcggcaaggtggtgctcaccatcaagcccgccgtctatgacctcgacgcagacggcaagcccaagcgtgataacaacgggcgtcccatcacccttgaacccgctcagcagattgagctgttctacggctcagggcagtgcatcgtcctaggcgagcacgttgaatccaaagggcactacacctggacgggtagccccattcagatgggcacccccacgcctgaatggtgggcgctcatcactgaagtactcgaagcaggtgctgctgaagccaaagctgctcgcaagacctctcacggctctggcgccgtcactcaatcaggaccacaccacgcctgccgcatatgcggtcgcaacaccagcggcgcctgcactgaatacagcgacggtgaacgcgtacgcattaactgctttcaagggcaaaccttcagcccgcccacagggcacgggctcaaagaagggcacaccgtcaccatcaacggcaccacatgggcgttctgtgggcacggcttcaatccatccatcggcagcttcgccaccttcgctgaacacatccaacgcacgcctgagcccgcagcggagccatcaggcgtagcgcagggcgatgtccagctctacgacaccg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        MPQDFTDWRHYLPQLDGFPLLPVGAGVKGKSPIDPATGKGLAGWQTKRFTPDQIAAMNGVVKSVGTLTGPQADHTAFIDIDGALCIERCKHHGCTTKELGWTVRRTTAKDRLKVPFHIPEELRHYLQDSNGNPIGKVVLTIKPAVYDLDADGKPKRDNNGRPITLEPAQQIELFYGSGQCIVLGEHVESKGHYTWTGSPIQMGTPTPEWWALITEVLEAGAAEAKAARKTSHGSGAVTQSGPHHACRICGRNTSGACTEYSDGERVRINCFQGQTFSPPTGHGLKEGHTVTINGTTWAFCGHGFNPSIGSFATFAEHIQRTPEPAAEPSGVAQGDVQLYDTEWLKQQLRECLEEGLSDGEMAVEVDRLAVKADVHTSRVEKLLAGLRADDAAAETIADVSEVIQQIEEAEAAVYAIRLHDFLPATLCTALQTIQQGIPYPDITLLMAQLTHISSCIKLGTRINGNPFTDWEVPANLFHIDVGPSGARKSPLIKAVFTKPSTDIRQQLSRLNAQRYDAWEAECAGKKQNKPPAPLAIVHSTNSYTGEALTERLEAHEHHKQPLLIQRDEIAGLFDSWGKYKQGGKGTGGDEQQLLELFDGDGHHSIRVGRGRAYDRCHVSLHGGIQDAVLRRLIAAGDDNGKWARCTFAPLPEMTYRLPVFSEEAAEQRRQSERTLQTISTALFTASPKTYFLDAAGVQMLADYDHLCQLQRNESRVPAIKALKNKAAAKAMRLACLLHLTQCQAADHYDASVPSDRLALAITLVDALDAWAASFHATAALNAQEANALADRNRIAQRIHEIAAKHKGYVPWTTIRRSLKGAEKKGITNAMAHVVLQQLCNMGIGTTKEGTRGGISYRALGPFPQgsyne_1064 5.95877E-12 -3.6945601 0.01777384 -1.5017485 4.2577E-10 2.32874328 7.3273E-07 2.46017225 8.6453E-68
hypothetical protein ttggctcgcccaagcaaacccgagcagctcaagattcaggagcgttgttatcagctatgggttgaaggcaagtcccatacagacatcgcccgcttagcggaggtgagcaccaccaccgtcaccaaatatgtgaggcagttcctggcggcacagcccatcgcaaagatgacccgcgaggaacgcgaggcggcggtctggcaggagtggcaagagattgcgcagaagctgcgcatggacattgaggaacaacgccatcgcggtcgcgtcaaggtcgtccgcaatcgccatcccgatggcagcgagacggtggagcaatcaatgctggctggggttgacccgcagctctaccgagcatggggcgcacacctggaccgcaaggcgcggcagctgcttgaccagacgccaatcagcgaaggcggcaacgtcgtgaacgtctcggtggtgcgcgacttcctcgggcagagcgatgcgccagccgccaggctcagcgctgagcagtggaacgagcaggctgcgattgacgtctagMARPSKPEQLKIQERCYQLWVEGKSHTDIARLAEVSTTTVTKYVRQFLAAQPIAKMTREEREAAVWQEWQEIAQKLRMDIEEQRHRGRVKVVRNRHPDGSETVEQSMLAGVDPQLYRAWGAHLDRKARQLLDQTPISEGGNVVNVSVVRDFLGQSDAPAARLSAEQWNEQAAIDVsyne_1065 0.414559 1.2325474 0.29996572 1.28594728 0.32379918 1.25417817 0.82269845 1.04332481 0.92804184
hypothetical protein gtgcaaaatccgtgcaaatgggctgcctaccctgccttgggagtcaccatccagcacatgcgcaaccctgccatcggtcttctgcgaagcgatatggcagagctgcaggatgcgtgggaggtagggcaagcaaccagggcagagggctgggagctggacccgacgcatgacgcgacgttgtatgcgtcggttgtgctgcttgggatgctcgggttgattgaactggggcggctgtgtctgaagcagagcgcagccacccgcgaggcagtggagggttgaMQNPCKWAAYPALGVTIQHMRNPAIGLLRSDMAELQDAWEVGQATRAEGWELDPTHDATLYASVVLLGMLGLIELGRLCLKQSAATREAVEG gsyne_1066 0.006014938 -3.1048408 0.33663092 -1.4318917 0.31262448 1.40174488 0.05070658 2.16834898 1.9328E-07
hypothetical protein atgtctgaagacatctgtggactgctgtttgaactgcaacagctagcccttcaggtcgcccaatcaggtgatgacctgcccctggcaatcgcctgcgagcagctgcgtgaagcattggctgagctgtagMSEDICGLLFELQQLALQVAQSGDDLPLAIACEQLREALAEL gsyne_1067 0.129299384 -84.785991 0.69276907 -3.473224 0.38436918 1.96612714 1 24.4113226 0.00148408
Terminase atgtctgtacgcccgctgcagctaagcccttggcagcgcaaggttgctggcttggtgcagagcgtggattcgctgaacacgttgctgctggcaggcggtcgtggtggcggcaagtcggtgttgctggtgtggctgatttgctacttcgccatcacgagcggtgggagtttcaggggtgtgttgattagggcggatctgagtggtttgcagaagctggaggggatgctgatggagcagataccgctgctgttaccagggagtaagtatttgcgggcgaagcggcagtggaacctgagcaatggtggcaatcttaagttaatacatatggacggaaatgatggatttaacaagattcagggtgaggatttaagtcatgtgttctgggatgagctggggcaggaagcagacccgcaggttgtgttgagggtgcgcagctcaatgcgtacgactgacccgagcgtggtgccgaagtttgtggcgacggctaacccgcttggtcctggtagttggtggatcagggattatgtggtgacgaaggcgttaccgaatcggatatttaagtgtgagttctttggtggtggtgagtgttgttgggttaagtcaacgctgcgggacaacccgtatctgagcaatccagatcagtatgaggctgagctgaaggcgagttgctttggtgatgagtcaaagattgcggctgaggtttacggggattgggggcaggtaacagctggcttctttggtagttgcctgagtattgagcgaagcatgttgcccggcgggttgaccctcccgtatcaaggcgttgatgggtctgtgatcagacgcgaacaccagtcgcggtggtgctggcttggctgtgactggggcactgcatcaccggcctgcgcggtgctgatggtcgaggtggtcgatgactggattgagctcggcgggaaggtgatcccccgcggttcgtggatctgcctggatgaggcttacatctgctcgatccagcccgatggctccaaggaatggaatcgcggcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  MSVRPLQLSPWQRKVAGLVQSVDSLNTLLLAGGRGGGKSVLLVWLICYFAITSGGSFRGVLIRADLSGLQKLEGMLMEQIPLLLPGSKYLRAKRQWNLSNGGNLKLIHMDGNDGFNKIQGEDLSHVFWDELGQEADPQVVLRVRSSMRTTDPSVVPKFVATANPLGPGSWWIRDYVVTKALPNRIFKCEFFGGGECCWVKSTLRDNPYLSNPDQYEAELKASCFGDESKIAAEVYGDWGQVTAGFFGSCLSIERSMLPGGLTLPYQGVDGSVIRREHQSRWCWLGCDWGTASPACAVLMVEVVDDWIELGGKVIPRGSWICLDEAYICSIQPDGSKEWNRGDRSLTTQRFASRVGGLLSHYGMSLADVGKRRTIMDSAVTAQLGYTQEGWDAPVTLANDFARYGFQVTGSPKSSRAVGWQFMKQLLYAADRDGSPGLYISESCESLWQTLPYCVSDEKNPEDMEKTAPDHSADAVRYVLTAANQKQHGWRVPVGGCQIRLYgsyne_1068 6.88411E-06 -2.2913976 0.00886279 -1.6105413 4.6495E-06 1.87845614 0.04351537 1.42274995 1.8177E-27
hypothetical protein atgcctgaacccacttcccgtgagttgtcgctgatgtacttcgaccgcttcaggccagaaatcctggggatgcttgaggtgatcgaggacccggctggcttcgatgaggagaagcggctccagctggtcgatgcctacatggacatcgtgactgacggttgaMPEPTSRELSLMYFDRFRPEILGMLEVIEDPAGFDEEKRLQLVDAYMDIVTDG gsyne_1069 0.515667781 1.85178381 0.3992219 2.74617242 0.00107604 9.97072071 0.79627543 1.4829876 0.00021974
hypothetical protein atgccgcgcaaatctcaaccgaaacccacgcccccttccaaagctcctgcctccaaacctgcgctgagcgaaggcttcaagatcaagctccagatcgctgcaaccgtgttcgtgccgatgctggcgttggggctctggctgaacagccaggggttctttggttaaMPRKSQPKPTPPSKAPASKPALSEGFKIKLQIAATVFVPMLALGLWLNSQGFFG gsyne_107 1 -1.0637352 0.61127556 -1.3448497 0.52903965 1.57072743 0.73956386 -1.2642711 0.24436671
hypothetical protein atgggcaatcatcccagtgatagtgaatacatcgagaggaacacacctccgacctcacgccaaacgctcaacaaggtcaacactatgaacaccaacatcactgaactcaaaaacgaagaactggaaaccatccagggcggtggctccacaattctcggcaacacagcacccgctgatccgcagctccaacagctgcacgatgtcttgccaaaaaggggcattcgcaacatctagMGNHPSDSEYIERNTPPTSRQTLNKVNTMNTNITELKNEELETIQGGGSTILGNTAPADPQLQQLHDVLPKRGIRNI syne_1070 0.305185388 -1.6720408 0.0511818 -2.6735636 0.67336251 -1.200664 0.29498892 -1.5989823 0.47972174
possible SAP domain atgccagaagaacaactaaaagccttcctggaagccgtcaaggctgatgcggatctacaggaaaagctgacggcagctgcagatgtggatgccgtggtggagattgccaatgcagcggcgtttgcgatttctgctgaggagcagggtcaggtagagatttgcgatgaggaactgggaggcgtgactgggggcatccgaccatcttacgcagagataaaggagcatactgatagcttagtgcgacaatgcaatgaagcttacgaaaaaaaacttagagctgaaactctagaaaaggaaaaacaacaaagatatgattggtataagcccaaagatgatcaaggctagMPEEQLKAFLEAVKADADLQEKLTAAADVDAVVEIANAAAFAISAEEQGQVEICDEELGGVTGGIRPSYAEIKEHTDSLVRQCNEAYEKKLRAETLEKEKQQRYDWYKPKDDQGsyne_1071 0.022902962 -1.383862 0.23711478 -1.1806389 1.9054E-36 -6.6808112 0.2524121 1.17212971 4.7864E-29
Mobile element protein gtggtgggtcaaaaccgcagcacccagcgccatccagccaaggtcgtctcgatcgaggagggaaagctgcggcatcgtctccgcgagatcgcagccgagcacatccgctggggccggcggatggcttaccgcctgctgcggcgagagggctggagcgtgaaccacaaacgggtgcaacggctgtggcgagaggagggcctgcagcggcccatctccaggaaacgcaagcgggccaggccagccgatggctccgtgcggcgtcaccgggctgagcatccccaccaggtgtgggctatggatttccagttcgatgccacggccgacggtcgcagactcaaattcctgaacgtgatcgatgagcacagccgtctctgcctggccatccgagtcggcaggcgctgcaaggccaaggacgtcgtggccgtgctggaagagctgaccagcgtctatccagcgccgacgtttatccggtctgacaacgggccggaattcatcgcccaagctctacgggactggtgcgaggccagcgagaccaccagcacggcgtacatcgagccgggctccccatgggagaacggctttgcagaatcgttcaacggacgcttccgggatgagttcctcaacaccgagctgttcaccacggctcccgaggctcaactcctggctgatcgctggcgctgggagtacaacacgttcaggccacattcggccctccaggggcgtacgcccctggaggcagctcaaccaggagctgcagcatgaMVGQNRSTQRHPAKVVSIEEGKLRHRLREIAAEHIRWGRRMAYRLLRREGWSVNHKRVQRLWREEGLQRPISRKRKRARPADGSVRRHRAEHPHQVWAMDFQFDATADGRRLKFLNVIDEHSRLCLAIRVGRRCKAKDVVAVLEELTSVYPAPTFIRSDNGPEFIAQALRDWCEASETTSTAYIEPGSPWENGFAESFNGRFRDEFLNTELFTTAPEAQLLADRWRWEYNTFRPHSALQGRTPLEAAQPGAAAsyne_1072 0.592278596 -1.1135158 0.58841149 1.10090011 2.3277E-05 -2.1882225 0.21190361 1.22586968 1.0831E-05
Mobile element protein atgaaacgcaccaggcatacagccgagcagatcatccgcaagctcaaaaccgcggagcagctgatcgcccaaggcaagaccgtcgccgacgtctgccgcgtgatcgaggtgacgcagccgacgtatcaccgttggcggcagcaatacggcgggatgcaagcggaggaggccaagcggctaacccagctggagaaggagaacgcccggctcaagaagcttctggcagaagccgagctggagaaggcgatgcacaaggatctcgccgagggaaacttctgaMKRTRHTAEQIIRKLKTAEQLIAQGKTVADVCRVIEVTQPTYHRWRQQYGGMQAEEAKRLTQLEKENARLKKLLAEAELEKAMHKDLAEGNF gsyne_1073 0.298204563 -1.4592504 0.29820456 -1.4932591 0.14273355 1.61934578 1 -1.0233057 0.00013808
hypothetical protein atgaggactctcattcaccctggaccgatcaccagggtccacgtcaagctcaccactgtcagctccaaaccggcagagttgtggccgtccaccctgggagccaagctggcaatgggcctcgggggcatagacaagcccgagcagaaacgccagcagggcagtggtggcatcggctggctgcgctcccctgatggcgacaaggtgattcgcatcgaaggggcaaacgaatcgctccatgccaagtgaMRTLIHPGPITRVHVKLTTVSSKPAELWPSTLGAKLAMGLGGIDKPEQKRQQGSGGIGWLRSPDGDKVIRIEGANESLHAK gsyne_1074 0.837055997 -1.2250437 0.41430089 1.66656832 0.61316104 1.42452411 0.15259605 2.04161906 0.21998801
FKBP-type peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerasetgaacaccccaattctcgcacttagcgatcaagaactcatcaccgcagtcggaggtagcggatctggagccaaacctggccagactgttgtcgttcattatcgcggtaccttcgagaatggccaagagttcgacagcagctacggccgtgaccccttctccttccccctcggcctcggccgtgttatcaaaggcttggatgaaggtgtggtcggaatgaaggtgggcgagaagcgcaccctagtggttcccccagccctggcccacggtgagcgcggtgtaggcgacaagatcccccccaacaccaccttgatttttgatattgagcttcttaagatccgctgaMNTPILALSDQELITAVGGSGSGAKPGQTVVVHYRGTFENGQEFDSSYGRDPFSFPLGLGRVIKGLDEGVVGMKVGEKRTLVVPPALAHGERGVGDKIPPNTTLIFDIELLKIRsyne_1075 0.380190561 -2.4187512 0.38019056 -2.6067514 0.62061066 -1.6470236 1 -1.0777261 0.70091659
hypothetical protein atgactaaccaacccaaccgcgatctcactcagcaagcccaggagctggacgaccagcagttggaagccgttgccggaggttttattagttatcccgtgccgacgcgggaagattgggaagaattgaagcgccgtcatgagcgaaaccctaatggtcactgaMTNQPNRDLTQQAQELDDQQLEAVAGGFISYPVPTREDWEELKRRHERNPNGH gsyne_1076 0.044322796 -2.0525356 0.3274077 -1.4690059 0.09620748 -1.6878356 0.37342246 1.39722759 0.56702427
hypothetical protein atgaccaatcaattcaatcgcgacctcacgctgcaagctttcgacattgttcatcagcctttagagctttcggacaaggatctggaaggcgtggctggtggccaattgtgccctgtcggtccatttttctgcccggacgatcctgtgtattccgactggtgaMTNQFNRDLTLQAFDIVHQPLELSDKDLEGVAGGQLCPVGPFFCPDDPVYSDW gsyne_1077 0.028709623 -2.7203831 0.00737795 -3.5661381 0.83991006 -1.1973127 0.71383156 -1.3108956 0.01096903
possible SAP domain atggagttcatcacacctcgcccactccaagcgatgtcagaagagcaactcaaagcattcctggaagccgtcaaggctgatgcaggtcttcaagagaagctaaaggcagcaggcgatgccgatgccgtggtggcgatcgccaagggtgcaggctttttgatctctgctgaggagctgaaaaaagcgcaggctgaggtttcagatcaagagttggctattgtggctggtgggggacagcttaatcgtcttaacgatttctattctgaggcgatgaaaaaaagacttcagcaagagctttcagataaggagctcgaaggcgtagctgggggaatgaatggcatcctccctagggacaaaaattagMEFITPRPLQAMSEEQLKAFLEAVKADAGLQEKLKAAGDADAVVAIAKGAGFLISAEELKKAQAEVSDQELAIVAGGGQLNRLNDFYSEAMKKRLQQELSDKELEGVAGGMNGILPRDKNgsyne_1078 0.090745225 -1.2957149 0.19215208 -1.225547 1.7056E-11 -2.9528932 0.72958005 1.05725435 1.9986E-10
hypothetical protein gtggaggtgactgacgccgacatcaccagctcaggcaggcccctggtgaagcactgccgccggatgctgcgcttcaacgccgagcagctttggcagaacctgatccggcaggggtggaaacgggtgccgccgcagtggtgaMEVTDADITSSGRPLVKHCRRMLRFNAEQLWQNLIRQGWKRVPPQW gsyne_1079 0.477740107 -1.6069543 0.77511676 1.29807245 0.8708638 -1.1032652 0.14086738 2.08594307 0.47774011
Oxygen-insensitive NAD(P)H nitroreductase (EC 1.-.-.-) / Dihydropteridine reductase (EC 1.5.1.34)atgcaaaccatctggcccgatggcatgcccgccg caccaccaccctgctcgacgccctgcgctggcgctacgccacgaaagcgtttgatgcaagccggcagatcgatgccagcacctggagcgccctcgaaaacgcgctggtgctcactgcctccagctacggcctgcagccatggaagtttctggtgatcagcgatgccgccatccgggccgagctgcgcccccattcctggaatcagagccagatcaccgattgctcccatctggtggtgctgctgaagaagcggaccatcaccgccgccgatgcggatcggctcatcgaagccaccgccagcacccgtggcattgaggccagcctcctggatggctaccgcaagatgatccaggtggatctgatcgatggcccccgcagccagatcattgggcaatgggccggaaaccaggtgtacatcgccctaggcaacctgctcaccagcgccgccctgctgggcgtggacacctgcgcgatcgaggggttcagcccgactgattacgaccgcatccttgggctggacaacagcgagtaccagagctgtgtggtgtgcacctgcggctatcgcagtagcgatgacaaatacgccagcttggcgaaggtgcgctacgccgcaggcgatctaattgagcaccgctgaMQTIWPDGMPADTTTLLDALRWRYATKAFDASRQIDASTWSALENALVLTASSYGLQPWKFLVISDAAIRAELRPHSWNQSQITDCSHLVVLLKKRTITAADADRLIEATASTRGIEASLLDGYRKMIQVDLIDGPRSQIIGQWAGNQVYIALGNLLTSAALLGVDTCAIEGFSPTDYDRILGLDNSEYQSCVVCTCGYRSSDDKYASLAKVRYAAGDLIEHRgsyne_108 0.000124539 -2.6880597 0.01179547 -1.8390184 0.02710935 1.48620247 0.15777168 1.46168177 2.1738E-20
hypothetical protein atggcacctggattaactaagtcagcatccaagaaacaaggcacgaagactacttcttctgccaagcatgaaaccacttttcagcgcgacaccctggcaaacatagccattggttcaggcagtgctactaccaccaatatccttggcgatcttattggggctgttgccaataagtggctcccgggttctcgacctgcatttgaatacctagttgacacaggtgcagcaatagtcctcaacgaagggcttgaaacggcgagagatggcgaatcgctcttcaatgaggactgggcagaagatgcggctgttacggcagttagcaatgtcgtcgcgatttctgttgttgggattctgggggttgcaggtgcgccggcattcgcgattggcctgcttacatcagcagccctcggtgccgcttacaatctagcaacatcgaatcctgatcgctttgctctgccagaggcctccgggcaaggagagttgtcaggagcaaactctacacaaatagagcatggcactacagagaataaccagcggatagattctactggccacgccaacgcgggttctttctcgcaatttgaaatgcatcagatagcgcaagaaggctatctggatgctgcggagtctaatggcgctagtaacgcaaggagccaggctgggcagggtggtcattcagatagagaacagtcgcaggcaattgtccagcaagacaccgctgctgcacagagctcagcaagaggcaccaatgggtctgggcaatcagcagacccaattactgggatctcatccaatgatcaagccactgaccatggcagaaccagaacaggtggctccgggcatgcaagcagcgaggaccaggcccagcaggagcagaacgtagagtcagatgatgattggggttcaacttacaacgcacagactggtgagtggacagatggcactagcgattcaaatgatgatgacaccgacactgacaacaatgcaggagactcgcaagataggcctaatcccgaagaccgtc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            MAPGLTKSASKKQGTKTTSSAKHETTFQRDTLANIAIGSGSATTTNILGDLIGAVANKWLPGSRPAFEYLVDTGAAIVLNEGLETARDGESLFNEDWAEDAAVTAVSNVVAISVVGILGVAGAPAFAIGLLTSAALGAAYNLATSNPDRFALPEASGQGELSGANSTQIEHGTTENNQRIDSTGHANAGSFSQFEMHQIAQEGYLDAAESNGASNARSQAGQGGHSDREQSQAIVQQDTAAAQSSARGTNGSGQSADPITGISSNDQATDHGRTRTGGSGHASSEDQAQQEQNVESDDDWGSTYNAQTGEWTDGTSDSNDDDTDTDNNAGDSQDRPNPEDRPNPFEGNSRGGGSRPNPFESQTNPWDDDFRPNPVDDWGVGGPVARTGLANGSAEDPIIEGGLNPSSRGSLGSGLGSVSFHDLHRAAKTSLGTPGLSLILTDEAGQSQSEGKGSEGSGDKDNSWKEHSPSIWQGISIVSTQDESEAYASIFVVANTSGLgsyne_1080 0.002663873 -1.5763662 0.44724794 -1.1161391 0.25942074 -1.1696349 0.01607209 1.4123385 0.02147649
Staphylococcal nuclease homologue gtgctctcagttggtgacggggacacactcaccgtcaatgcctctggccggagaaccacgatccgcctggcttgtgtcgacgcacccgaatcagcccagcggccctatggcggccaatcccgtgccgcgttgcaatcgcttgctcctgttggggcaacggtcacggtgcagggcaacaagaaggaccgctacggcaggacagtggctgagatcctgcgtggaagcaccaacgtgaatgtggagctggtccgccgaggggatgcctttgtctaccgccagtacttaagtggctgcgaccggaacgcttacctgtctgccgagaagcaggctgagtcagcccgtcgtggggtgtggtcagtatcaggtggcatcaccaggccctggaactggcggcgtggtgggtcgtcccgctcaagctccaccactcttccagccagcagccgcaagccttcagggcgataccggtgtgcggatgtgggcagttgggccagggctcaggaattgctcaagcaggggcacacctatctggacggcgaccgtgatggggaggcgtgcgaaagcctgaggtaaMLSVGDGDTLTVNASGRRTTIRLACVDAPESAQRPYGGQSRAALQSLAPVGATVTVQGNKKDRYGRTVAEILRGSTNVNVELVRRGDAFVYRQYLSGCDRNAYLSAEKQAESARRGVWSVSGGITRPWNWRRGGSSRSSSTTLPASSRKPSGRYRCADVGSWARAQELLKQGHTYLDGDRDGEACESLRgsyne_1081 0.044130746 -1.8299525 0.44070076 -1.2893707 0.00127401 2.08601742 0.18810662 1.41926017 1.4673E-13
hypothetical protein atgaagccttcagccatcgctgctctcgccggccttggggttctggttctcagctcagggactgcttgggcccagagctgctcctccttccaaacctgcgctcaggctgttgcctcatacaaggccggcaacaccaagctggatcgggataaggacgggatcccttgcgaaagcctctgcggcaagaacggcgagaacatgcctcggtgaMKPSAIAALAGLGVLVLSSGTAWAQSCSSFQTCAQAVASYKAGNTKLDRDKDGIPCESLCGKNGENMPR syne_1082 1 -1.1426755 0.41826716 1.40492004 0.03372396 2.16738953 0.1828191 1.60536773 0.00189453
hypothetical protein atgtgggtggcaatgatcagtcccagccgcttccatgccgatgccttgggcgatctgcgtgacttcctcgaaaccaccgaggagaaccctgcactcagagctgcggccacctttcgagcaatggatcggctgcgcgatgccctgctgctgattgaggagaccgcttcggtcgaaaccccggtgccattgctcctgcaggacgtggcgctgctagggcggcaactgcttcaacgcctgcgctgaMWVAMISPSRFHADALGDLRDFLETTEENPALRAAATFRAMDRLRDALLLIEETASVETPVPLLLQDVALLGRQLLQRLR gsyne_1083 0.582417388 1.45988238 0.25393831 1.7624411 0.00194402 3.44408899 0.63169009 1.2072487 0.00052747
hypothetical protein gtgaaaccgctcactttcaatgcattgcttgaatcagaggggctcgaccctgcaagggtccgtcttatcagacacaagcatgagagacgctatcaagagcaagtattcagcgacgcgctaaacaagcgcgagaaattcgagaaataccagtcaagccagggtgacacgagagtaattaagtcaattaagaccgctgattacatagcctcgttcgtggtcagcccctccggcgaaacggtatttgcgggcatttggaaggtcaatggctgcaaggagatttttaccgctgacccgtacaaggatgggaaaaatccgccgtcagaaactgaatccaccttcgatctagcgcgcactgctcacttagatggcttagtggggaagcttctagtggaatggggcgatggagcgcgcgcatgggttcagcgcgctgaaaatgggaataaacccgttatcgagctaaggcagagcatctcagagcctccattcccagggtggcttgagttccgccggagacttagcgaaatcgagtccatgccaatcacatggcaagaagtattgaaggaatacaagggtgtttatctaatagtcgatgaggaggatgggtcgcaatatgttggctctgccactggggacaatggtttctttgggcggtggcgtgactaccacaatggtcacggtggtaacgaaagcctcaagcatagagccaagtcagcagcaagctattacgtcgccatcctgcaggcgattgctcctgggaatgcaaatgaaggaagcctgatcaccgagctagaaacatactggaagataaagcttggctctagggtgcacggcctgaatcttaattaaMKPLTFNALLESEGLDPARVRLIRHKHERRYQEQVFSDALNKREKFEKYQSSQGDTRVIKSIKTADYIASFVVSPSGETVFAGIWKVNGCKEIFTADPYKDGKNPPSETESTFDLARTAHLDGLVGKLLVEWGDGARAWVQRAENGNKPVIELRQSISEPPFPGWLEFRRRLSEIESMPITWQEVLKEYKGVYLIVDEEDGSQYVGSATGDNGFFGRWRDYHNGHGGNESLKHRAKSAASYYVAILQAIAPGNANEGSLITELETYWKIKLGSRVHGLNLNgsyne_1084 0.009067627 -1.4279223 0.87773996 -1.0247533 1.0115E-05 -1.7756386 0.00520224 1.39343028 0.05725944
hypothetical protein atgagcaccacattcaccgccgactacctggcccgcgccgctgagcagcttggctgggatgccacgccagcaggccagcagaagcgccagaaggatctagccctgctgcaggagctgatggcggcaaccagggggttgcaccctggcaggcatctgaggcagaactgaMSTTFTADYLARAAEQLGWDATPAGQQKRQKDLALLQELMAATRGLHPGRHLRQN gsyne_1085 0.71023223 -1.1922194 0.17686533 -2.9608182 0.22927878 1.8858745 0.24814834 -2.4834507 0.02228177
hypothetical protein atgcttgctcgactttctcctgaggagtttgtgaggcgccttgcgcaaaggtttcctcggatcgaagccctgagtgattacgtcacggcaaaagaaaagattagtctgcgctgtaaagcatgctcccatgaatggcaagccacccctgataaccttctgcgtggtgtcaagtatggatgcccaaagtgtgcgttagctgcgcggaacgaagaatggaaagcagaaatacggaaatggctcagaaagcatcgccccgatgtcaagctgattggtgagctgacaacccatcggggcaagacgctttttcagtgcactgatgaacagtgcctgcataagtgggaaacgacattcaggtcactcaaaacggctgcgacgggctgcccgcagtgcgctatcaggcgcaatgcagagagtaagcgcctgcccgaggatgagtttcgtaaatggctaaaggaaaatcgccctttcgtgcatctactggaatacacgtcgcaatcggagcctgccacctttcgttgccttaatccaaatcatgagtcttcgtttcgagaatggaccaccattcccgaggtaattcgcttgcagggcagggggcttcagggttgcccggattgtgggtggactgcaaatggcaagcagttcttggtgtcagagcaggagaagaggcaatggatggaggagaaaaagccgagcatccgaatgggggatgattacattgataccaagacgccctgcacgtttagctgtctcgtgtgcgagtacgagtggaagactagtattgccgtttttactaataacgatgcggggtgcccacgatgctcgggagtggctcgcgtcacggaggaagacttccttgagcgtttagaaaaggtctccaaggggggcatcaaaatgatgggtgcttatcatgggtatgggcataaaacccagtttcagtgtcagcttccttcgtgcctgcacatctggagtattcaacctgttcgccttacgtgttctagtccaacaggttgcccctcctgtactc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  MLARLSPEEFVRRLAQRFPRIEALSDYVTAKEKISLRCKACSHEWQATPDNLLRGVKYGCPKCALAARNEEWKAEIRKWLRKHRPDVKLIGELTTHRGKTLFQCTDEQCLHKWETTFRSLKTAATGCPQCAIRRNAESKRLPEDEFRKWLKENRPFVHLLEYTSQSEPATFRCLNPNHESSFREWTTIPEVIRLQGRGLQGCPDCGWTANGKQFLVSEQEKRQWMEEKKPSIRMGDDYIDTKTPCTFSCLVCEYEWKTSIAVFTNNDAGCPRCSGVARVTEEDFLERLEKVSKGGIKMMGAYHGYGHKTQFQCQLPSCLHIWSIQPVRLTCSSPTGCPSCTPVGFNQGKDAWLYLMARPGEQQIGITNVPVSRLSTHRRDGWTLLELRGPAPGSMVLEVESSLKRWLSSNFDLVEGRRENWSTVDLRVDSLNELASMASISLSTLGGRQKIDFgsyne_1086 0.001057509 -1.7360473 0.12426691 -1.2857283 0.02458059 1.37341114 0.05383313 1.35024432 1.1967E-12
hypothetical protein atgcccgactacgggcgtatgcgccttcaagtgcgtcgccctggcatcaagacccaatccatgaacctcccctttgcctgggaggaagcggcatgggttgatgccctgcagcacatcaaggtcattgccaaagccttcaacgaaggtggcgttgacctcaaaggtgccgccaaggtcgccaccgtcgtgcgctctgcccacgacaccgactggactgctgccgctgctgcctaccgccagcacaagcaacgcgtctctgaccgcacatggcgtcagaagtacacgcctgtctttgaggcagcgctgaaggcactcggcagcaagaacgcccccaccaacggtgttgacctctgtgatgccgctctcaagcgttgggagccaggcacccgtcagcgccaaatcatgcgccaatcactcagcggcttcctccgcttttgcgttcagcgccgcagcttcaaatcctgctggctgccacctgctgccgttgatggtgaatacgtcaacgagaagcgcatcggctatcccctcaccgatgctcaggtgctgcgtctggtggatgcggtgcctgataccgccgcagggcaccgctggcgctttgccctgcagctgctcgccgtctacggcttgcgccctgaagacctgcgccatctcgtcacccgcaacaacggcaccgagctgtggtccacctatcagaagtccaagggcgggcgtaaaggtgctcgcacggctgaacgtcgcctctaccccctgctcgtgcatgacgtggatggggcagtggattggaacctgcagcagcgcgtccacctcaaagaggaactgccgccgctggggcagccaggcaaagcaggcgaggcgcttggcaccttcctcaagcgtcagcccacttggcagtccatcgctgctgaagctgctgctgaagggcaggaactcgtgccctactcattccgtcatcgctacagcgctactggtcacgcccgtggtctgcagcccaagcaaatggctgatgccatggggcacagccttg                                                                                                                                MPDYGRMRLQVRRPGIKTQSMNLPFAWEEAAWVDALQHIKVIAKAFNEGGVDLKGAAKVATVVRSAHDTDWTAAAAAYRQHKQRVSDRTWRQKYTPVFEAALKALGSKNAPTNGVDLCDAALKRWEPGTRQRQIMRQSLSGFLRFCVQRRSFKSCWLPPAAVDGEYVNEKRIGYPLTDAQVLRLVDAVPDTAAGHRWRFALQLLAVYGLRPEDLRHLVTRNNGTELWSTYQKSKGGRKGARTAERRLYPLLVHDVDGAVDWNLQQRVHLKEELPPLGQPGKAGEALGTFLKRQPTWQSIAAEAAAEGQELVPYSFRHRYSATGHARGLQPKQMADAMGHSLEVHMGNYARFMTRDLASAFEAVNGQACLTHSGDAGQAVAVGGsyne_1087 0.0540395 -1.5398741 0.6750716 -1.1135424 1.1617E-06 2.23398155 0.10588886 1.38286079 4.2803E-20
hypothetical protein atgacccataccccccactggtccgtgcaacgtcaggccaccgattgcctgggcgtgagcgagcggacgctgcatcgctggcgctccgccggcctgctcaagccgggtgagcacttccgccggaagttcccctcgcccaacagcccgctcctctatcacctggagcgctgcgaggaagccatgaaccatgcctgcgcacgtccctggcagcagctcgagcgtgcaccccagtgctcccgcgagaaactcaagcgccgttgaMTHTPHWSVQRQATDCLGVSERTLHRWRSAGLLKPGEHFRRKFPSPNSPLLYHLERCEEAMNHACARPWQQLERAPQCSREKLKRR syne_1088 0.558488828 -1.5259787 1 1.11503183 0.00353804 3.60673158 0.34935523 1.70151482 5.7278E-07
hypothetical protein atggattcccgcagacttgtggtttggatttccacagggatcctcgggttccagggcgccactctcgccttcgacttactcaactgcacggcgctgagctggctgtatgtgcgaattcatggcgtgccggcacttgagcggcgtgttgacgtatctgtcggctccagagccgttgttgagcctgatgcaacgcagcaagccttgggcactcccactcccgagcacccagtcgtcttgttctgcgcccgccctcaggggcgcattgatgacgcggtgaatcaggggctcagcatcctggctggactcgccttgggaagctcggtgagcggtcgggggcagggccagccctgaMDSRRLVVWISTGILGFQGATLAFDLLNCTALSWLYVRIHGVPALERRVDVSVGSRAVVEPDATQQALGTPTPEHPVVLFCARPQGRIDDAVNQGLSILAGLALGSSVSGRGQGQPgsyne_1089 0.502816048 -42.949429 0.50281605 -42.949429 0.56112025 2.15047856 1 1 0.00909655
FIG01152221: hypothetical protein atgcccctgccgatgctgcttgcagccacaacgctggagttgggcatggcctccccgccggcagcgctgcagccgatgccgctgctcaccctggagcgcacctcacggcggctaccgcgcaccggagatccgatctgggatctccggctcgacattcccggtgagcccgtgcgccatttcgacgccgtgagcggccgagccgatcgtcagggcgccaaccgcgatcaaatgggtagcgaagcgcccctcccgataggccgctatcggctgggcgcgatcgaaccactggggcaccgcgatcccaaggagctgggcccgatctggattggcatcgaacccgaattcagcaccggccggcgcgtgcttgggatccatctcgatcccagcgccggccgcaactggaacagcggcaccgccggatgcatcggcctgatccgctccaacgacatgcatgccctggccgatctggtgcgccgcagcggagcaaacaccctggttgtggcgcagtagMPLPMLLAATTLELGMASPPAALQPMPLLTLERTSRRLPRTGDPIWDLRLDIPGEPVRHFDAVSGRADRQGANRDQMGSEAPLPIGRYRLGAIEPLGHRDPKELGPIWIGIEPEFSTGRRVLGIHLDPSAGRNWNSGTAGCIGLIRSNDMHALADLVRRSGANTLVVAQgsyne_109 0.002707212 2.39603749 0.02579355 1.94043279 0.00087196 2.54600841 0.40117333 -1.2347954 0.84850352
Mobile element protein atgaaacgaacccgccacacacccgagcagatcatccgcaagctcaaaacggctgaccagttgcttgcccagggccagacagttgcggacgcctgccgatttctcgaggtctcccagcccacctaccaccgctggcggcagctctacggcggaatgaaggcagaagaggccaaacggctcagccagctggagaaagagaacgcccggctcaaaaggcttctggcggaagcagagctcgacaaggcgatgctcaaggacctcgccgagggaaacttctgaMKRTRHTPEQIIRKLKTADQLLAQGQTVADACRFLEVSQPTYHRWRQLYGGMKAEEAKRLSQLEKENARLKRLLAEAELDKAMLKDLAEGNF gsyne_1090 0.055539894 1.90925566 0.01103004 2.31796037 4.9195E-06 3.6604043 0.45276138 1.21406495 0.00037378
Mobile element protein atggacttccaattcgacgccacggccgatggccggcggctcaagttcctcaacgtgatcgacgagcacagccgtctctgcctggccatccgggtgggcaggcgctgcaagtccagagacgtcgtggcggtgctggaggagctcaccagcctctacccagccccagcgttcatccgcagcgacaacaggcccgaattcatcgcccacgccctcaagcgctggagcgagaacagcggcaccaccacggcctacatcgaaccaggatcaccgtggcagaacgggtttgccgagtcgttcaacagccggttcagggatgagttactgaacaccgagctgttcgccaccgtgagcgaggcccaaaccttggctgatcgctggcgctgggagtacaacaccttgaggccgcattcagccctccaggggcgtacgcccctggaggcagctcaaccagctgctgcataaMDFQFDATADGRRLKFLNVIDEHSRLCLAIRVGRRCKSRDVVAVLEELTSLYPAPAFIRSDNRPEFIAHALKRWSENSGTTTAYIEPGSPWQNGFAESFNSRFRDELLNTELFATVSEAQTLADRWRWEYNTLRPHSALQGRTPLEAAQPAAAgsyne_1091 0.267941839 -1.3553387 0.76692897 1.09332638 3.389E-10 3.46192662 0.08677041 1.48182752 2.1546E-28
AbrB family transciptional regulator atgaagggggtcacgtcaggccggggcaagggtggccgcaagctcagctacaccgccaccgtgcagggcaacggcaacctgttgatcggcaaggcctacaccgccatgctcgacctcaagcccggcgatgaatttgaaatcaaactcggccgcaagcaagttcgcctgatccccgtgggtggggtcgacgaagacgagtgaMKGVTSGRGKGGRKLSYTATVQGNGNLLIGKAYTAMLDLKPGDEFEIKLGRKQVRLIPVGGVDEDE gsyne_1092 0.007834002 -4.235379 0.39609979 -1.5317802 0.91759334 1.09121695 0.06104465 2.76500439 0.00011153
hypothetical protein atgcccaaacagagacccaaacgcaggaatgctttggccgtcttcagcctggccctgtccctcgccggctatctgcttctgcagagcggtgcgctgcctaacaagaagaagaaagtgtcgacttcaacgtcggtggagatcatgagcgatacccggtcttgaMPKQRPKRRNALAVFSLALSLAGYLLLQSGALPNKKKKVSTSTSVEIMSDTRS gsyne_1093 0.943338951 -1.0228742 0.07057417 1.46365301 5.0907E-05 -3.2079103 0.0173198 1.49713282 3.1956E-09
Mannose-1-phosphate guanylyltransferase (GDP) (EC 2.7.7.22)atgctgatccaacctcccatgactcctcttgttcccgtcattctctgcggcggcactggcacgcggctctggcccctgtccagagccagctaccccaagcagtattgggctctcgccggcgatggtgatgacacccttcttcagcaaacccagcagcggctgaatggcattcaggggctccagcctccgctcttgatttgccatgaagaccaccgcttcattgtggctgagcagatgcgccaaatcggtgtggatccgggtgtgatcctgttggagccgatgggccgcaacacagcgccagccgtcgcggtagccgctttgcatgccaccgcccacggcgacgaccctttgctcttcgttttagcggctgatcatgtgattcgcgatgcggccggattccggcagagcgttgaagcgggcagagccgccgcggaagccggccagctggtgaccttcgggatcgtgccgacagcaccggaaacgggatacggctacatcgaggctgccgaaggtgttagcggcactcagtcgccggtgccgatcgcacgatttgtggagaagcccgatcgcgccaccgccgaacaattcctagccagcggccgcttcacctggaacagcggcatgttcctgttcaaggccagcgcgatcttggcggagcttgaacgcctggccccggatgtggtgagtgcctgccgggccgccctggagcacgacagcgaagatctggatttcctgcggctcgaacgcgaagccttcgccggttgccccaacgtggcgatcgatgtggccgtcatggtgcgcaccgaccggggcgccgttgtgccgctcgatgcgggctggagcgatgtgggcagctggagcaccctctgggaaacggccactcaagacagctcgggcaacgtgttgcggggccgcgtgatcagtgaagacagcaggaactgttatctgcgcagtgagcaccgcctggtggtgggactgggcgtcgagaacttggtggtggtggaaaccgacgatgtggtgctgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MLIQPPMTPLVPVILCGGTGTRLWPLSRASYPKQYWALAGDGDDTLLQQTQQRLNGIQGLQPPLLICHEDHRFIVAEQMRQIGVDPGVILLEPMGRNTAPAVAVAALHATAHGDDPLLFVLAADHVIRDAAGFRQSVEAGRAAAEAGQLVTFGIVPTAPETGYGYIEAAEGVSGTQSPVPIARFVEKPDRATAEQFLASGRFTWNSGMFLFKASAILAELERLAPDVVSACRAALEHDSEDLDFLRLEREAFAGCPNVAIDVAVMVRTDRGAVVPLDAGWSDVGSWSTLWETATQDSSGNVLRGRVISEDSRNCYLRSEHRLVVGLGVENLVVVETDDVVLVAHRDRAQDVKSIVGLLEVEGAPESKAHRRIYRPWGSYDGITEGERWQVKKIVVNPGASLSLQMHHHRAEHWIVVRGTAVVERDGQEQLVGENQSTYIPLGCKHRLSNPGKIPVEMIEVQSGPYLGEDDIVRFEDRYGRTSTSLHHQSSTAITgsyne_1094 0.267357501 1.17437556 0.68206554 -1.0676345 0.05593125 1.29318811 0.07961022 -1.2538039 0.40789583
Glycosyltransferase ttgatcaacctgcgcgtttgggggcaccaccgtgcctcctttggtctggcaggtggggctgcggccacagtcaggctcctgcgtgaggttggctgcaacgtcgcatgtcacgatttgcctttggctagccatccagccattcagtcggcgccgtgcagccaacaccaatcactgcccgtgcagattgatctggttcataccaatcccaatctgctgcaggccgacccgtgtttgctgcacgccgcagacctcacggctccgctccggatcggttactgggcgtgggagcttgaagcgtttcctgaaggctgggaatcgttcttgtcctcctacgatgaaatctggtgcccgagtccattcacggcgcaagcgctggcacaacgcagcccaattcctgtggtcagtgtgccccactaccctgattggcctcgcttgcaggtgttacaagaccgacgtcgtgatcgtcgtccccaggctggccgggcatttcgatttctctgtttgtttgatttctggagcaccacggaacgcaagaatccagatggtgtgattgaagccttctggaaggccttccctccgggctcatctcaccttccgccggtagaactcttgattaaaaccagtagcgccgagcagttccccgccgcctgcaaccagttaatggccaagacggcagatgatccccggattcattggcaacatcagttgcttagttccgatgatttggatgagctattgctcagtgccgatgtcctggttagtttgcatcgtagtgaaggcttcggattggtgttggcagatgcgatggccatcggcctgccggtgatggccacggcttattcaggcaatctcgaattcatgccacaaggaagtgctgccttgattccatggcagctgattccgatagagcacacttctggtgattaccgtcgaggttggttgtgggcagaccctgatctcaacgcggcagcagcttggatgcgtgatctggcgtctgatccacaggttggcgcccgccttgctg                                                                                                                                                  MINLRVWGHHRASFGLAGGAAATVRLLREVGCNVACHDLPLASHPAIQSAPCSQHQSLPVQIDLVHTNPNLLQADPCLLHAADLTAPLRIGYWAWELEAFPEGWESFLSSYDEIWCPSPFTAQALAQRSPIPVVSVPHYPDWPRLQVLQDRRRDRRPQAGRAFRFLCLFDFWSTTERKNPDGVIEAFWKAFPPGSSHLPPVELLIKTSSAEQFPAACNQLMAKTADDPRIHWQHQLLSSDDLDELLLSADVLVSLHRSEGFGLVLADAMAIGLPVMATAYSGNLEFMPQGSAALIPWQLIPIEHTSGDYRRGWLWADPDLNAAAAWMRDLASDPQVGARLAARGAVAVRERLSFERLAPVVRQRLGTLLLKPTRRELLNTSSPVLQSLGsyne_1095 7.04105E-05 1.94788749 0.07654989 1.34756244 2.6072E-20 -5.0606052 0.02443714 -1.4454896 1.5441E-44
hypothetical protein atggagcttatagattactacaggtggtgccttaggcaactcgagctgaagcagtgggaagcggcagaagggcgcttactctggctccgacatcagctgggtccaacagaccaagacattgctgatgctctggcctatgcgctactcatgcagggtgcatacgaacaatgcatagcagtactaactcctgttctctatagccccaagcggagcttctggatccatcacaaatatgcagatgcaaaacggggactgcatcaactcagggatgccgtcaagcattaccagcaggccgtcttggatggatcaacaagccacctgaccattcgcaatcttctagaagtgttattcgccttagatccccgagaagcgatcgaagagctggggagatggcaggaaccgctccaagatgaacacattcaaggcgtcacgagcgctgccatggccgtgcctggactcgacatcgcccgatggttacaagagcgcggcttagccaacagtgccatccagcgcaggctcatcgaagcagatgttctgacccttaacatgagaggcctcgaagagatatcagcatctgcaaaagctcatgcaatgtcagaaatcgaacaccatgatgaacatcaagatggcgagcaacaacgctggcttgatgctatacaccatcgtctgaaacgattggccgtgttggttgatcaaccgagtgattgaMELIDYYRWCLRQLELKQWEAAEGRLLWLRHQLGPTDQDIADALAYALLMQGAYEQCIAVLTPVLYSPKRSFWIHHKYADAKRGLHQLRDAVKHYQQAVLDGSTSHLTIRNLLEVLFALDPREAIEELGRWQEPLQDEHIQGVTSAAMAVPGLDIARWLQERGLANSAIQRRLIEADVLTLNMRGLEEISASAKAHAMSEIEHHDEHQDGEQQRWLDAIHHRLKRLAVLVDQPSDgsyne_1096 0.234474639 1.19240069 0.8818609 1.03421169 4.0127E-08 -2.235932 0.2690711 -1.1529561 7.5581E-16
hypothetical protein atgtccttcgcgcctcccgattttgtcgatacaactgtgcgtcaaatcacagttgaagattcgttacctcagccgcctggcggtacgactattgtctttactggcctttcctcaggcaccgctgcaattactgatccgaatacgggcacggcgcctgtgaatgttcttctggatcctcaatttgatggattgccgcaaaatctttttattgccattgcaacggccaaggttgagctcgcttttgtagctacaaaagcgagctcaacattggcaacaaccggtgttcagatccgtgttggtgttgatgagcagggtaactctcttcaggttggtggcttggtgatccgcgggaaatcagcgaatggtctctccatctcccttgagggtggtctggctactgagctggtgctaccggagaagctgcccccagtcttcccgcgcatctttgctgcaggcctctccgcggcaagcctggcttcgaacgcgctcgcatcagcgtcgcttcaggctgacgtgccggcgcttaatacatttatagagctgtctcggggcaatgactacctgctcggcacggaattcaatgatggtgttgttctctccaagggcaaggacgtcatcatcggaggcggtggagatgacgtatttgttgcggattcggtcatttcaaaagccaaagtcaagctgacgatggatggttctggcgggaacgctggcgccaatggtgaggatgatctaattatcgccaggcgcgcgattcgacgctctaagaagcgtaccaagattatcattgacgattttgatacggctcgcgatgacatcatccttgaaaccagtccacagcgggttaccggtattggtactgatgagctgacgatcgccaccaagaaagggggtgtcattgagattatctctggaggcacacccttcaatcagggtggcattgaattcgtctgaMSFAPPDFVDTTVRQITVEDSLPQPPGGTTIVFTGLSSGTAAITDPNTGTAPVNVLLDPQFDGLPQNLFIAIATAKVELAFVATKASSTLATTGVQIRVGVDEQGNSLQVGGLVIRGKSANGLSISLEGGLATELVLPEKLPPVFPRIFAAGLSAASLASNALASASLQADVPALNTFIELSRGNDYLLGTEFNDGVVLSKGKDVIIGGGGDDVFVADSVISKAKVKLTMDGSGGNAGANGEDDLIIARRAIRRSKKRTKIIIDDFDTARDDIILETSPQRVTGIGTDELTIATKKGGVIEIISGGTPFNQGGIEFVgsyne_1097 0.01014921 2.10606569 0.35267279 1.30589438 1.5381E-20 -21.576105 0.0965861 -1.6127382 2.1538E-29
Tetratricopeptide TPR_2 gtgagtgcaatatccgaggcatggccactgctcgaccgcggcaagccccaccatgcccttggcatctggcgcgagcagttgctgcagagccaccgttgcctcgcctacatcgaggcagctcatcaggccttaccccaagaccccctcgctgagcagcgcagcctggtgctgcgcctgcttgcgcagctgcaggctggtgtccccggcgaggcagagatcagcttgttgggccaggtgttgcgcggttgggctgcgctctgcctcgaccatgcaccggggcggtcgttgcagctcctcgagcgggcctgggcctgcggctctgatccacaactcgatcagcagttggcggatctctatgcgcgccagggccttgcggcgggggcccatgccctagcggtgccccagccacatcagcccccttggccgcagcgtcactgcgctggcttgcattgccagccctgctcctctgccttagcggcgaatccgctaccggaggagcccgatctgcagattcatgccctcgagcacggccgcatctggattgaacgccatgtgcagctgggccagacccatggtgtggcggttgcccaggccgatggtcgcctcatcccggccctcgtgcgccgctacccgtggcattggcccgattgccgcgttgaggcgcaacatcagttgcaggttttggccttgatggcccacccccatcaccggcccgcttcagcgcttcagttcgagggcccggtgttggcggtggcggacctctccgcagagttgtactaccacgcacagcttgagttgatgccgcggctggggcgcgcctggcagcaattgagtgcccactacccaggcttgcggctctggcataacggcggttcaacgccttggatccgcgaggcccttcaccatttaggcattcccgccgatcgacaactgtgtgcccaccgacatccccacctgcaggcgtgtgagctgttggtgcccacctacacctcctcgtttggccgtccgggtgtgcgcagccttc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          MSAISEAWPLLDRGKPHHALGIWREQLLQSHRCLAYIEAAHQALPQDPLAEQRSLVLRLLAQLQAGVPGEAEISLLGQVLRGWAALCLDHAPGRSLQLLERAWACGSDPQLDQQLADLYARQGLAAGAHALAVPQPHQPPWPQRHCAGLHCQPCSSALAANPLPEEPDLQIHALEHGRIWIERHVQLGQTHGVAVAQADGRLIPALVRRYPWHWPDCRVEAQHQLQVLALMAHPHHRPASALQFEGPVLAVADLSAELYYHAQLELMPRLGRAWQQLSAHYPGLRLWHNGGSTPWIREALHHLGIPADRQLCAHRHPHLQACELLVPTYTSSFGRPGVRSLHWLRRFWGAISERLPQADTRGMGVFLSRSPEQRRPLLQHQRWLLALPKLGLQSPSLGRSVAQQLRALECTERVVMAHGGAMANLLLMPRGSELIELMNPGYQPPYSASLLASANQRQRRCLGAATPPILQDLLYAGPLEWPIDLEPSALSALgsyne_1098 0.005918207 -1.6574049 0.32702106 -1.196148 1.2685E-05 1.8909195 0.047821 1.38561855 3.5949E-20
Beta-1,3-glucosyltransferase ttgttacctgaatcctgtgatcttgcggttgttcttccctttcgcaatgcgcagcgctggttagcggagagcctgctcgcgctggtgaacgcgtctcaggatcttcgttggcaattgatcgccgtagatgacggatccacggatcagggtgggcatcttcttcgccgcctcaccgcacactggcccgcgcagcaatgcatccttctgcgcaccccaggaatcggagttgcagcggcgcgcaaccttgccatccgcaccaccaaggcgcccatcattgccctgctcgatgccgacgatgcggcccttccccgccgtttgcaggcaccactgcaccacctgcgggccaatccgcaactgagtcatgtgcacggagggtggcttcgggtgtgccccagtgggcaatccctaagcaccgttgaaccttggcgcgatggagcagcgtttgatctgcgctccgccctcacccacaaggctgtgctgcccagcgcctggactctgcgtcgagacgccctgcttgctgtgggcggcttcgatgagagcctcagccacgccgaggatgtggatttaatgctccgcttggcggctgcagggcatctcggccagtggctgaaggagcccttggtgcgttatcgcgtgcatccatcggccgccagtgcccacaccagcgccgtgatcgatggccttgccgctgtggtggatcgccacttgatcgatcagccccagccctgggctgatcagatccgctacggcaccctcacctggggggcttggcgggcttggtgcagtggtgatcagctccttgctttgcaaacgctgaggcgcgcccgcctcagctgccccttacccctggtgcagcgacctgtgcatttcctcgaacacatcagccgcagttgcctgcgcgatggcatcggcttcgatcgcaccagcttctgtgaaagctccttttggcgccaggcccgggagttgttgctccaaccgctgtgaMLPESCDLAVVLPFRNAQRWLAESLLALVNASQDLRWQLIAVDDGSTDQGGHLLRRLTAHWPAQQCILLRTPGIGVAAARNLAIRTTKAPIIALLDADDAALPRRLQAPLHHLRANPQLSHVHGGWLRVCPSGQSLSTVEPWRDGAAFDLRSALTHKAVLPSAWTLRRDALLAVGGFDESLSHAEDVDLMLRLAAAGHLGQWLKEPLVRYRVHPSAASAHTSAVIDGLAAVVDRHLIDQPQPWADQIRYGTLTWGAWRAWCSGDQLLALQTLRRARLSCPLPLVQRPVHFLEHISRSCLRDGIGFDRTSFCESSFWRQARELLLQPLsyne_1099 0.143261037 -1.4737397 0.11185195 -1.6529529 0.00651213 1.9160969 0.84566258 -1.1216044 5.661E-09
FIG01150045: hypothetical protein atgcgtttcgtgctctggggcacctactgcgacaacgctctcgagaagcgcaccccttatcgcgacgagcatctggccggcctgcagcagcagaaggattcgggagtgctgatcaccctcggccccaccgagggcagcacccatgtgtttgggatctacgaggctgagaaccaggagcaggtggagacgctgctccacaacgatgtctactggcgcaacggcatctggactgagctgaaggtgtacccctggattcaggccttctgaMRFVLWGTYCDNALEKRTPYRDEHLAGLQQQKDSGVLITLGPTEGSTHVFGIYEAENQEQVETLLHNDVYWRNGIWTELKVYPWIQAF gsyne_11 1.28885E-05 2.20823073 0.01197768 1.64216334 0.01026387 -1.7739889 0.02824275 -1.3447083 1.327E-27
hypothetical protein atgctcaaccgccgccccttacaccgcaccctcacagctctgatcgtgctcagcgccggcgccggctcagccctcgcgggccaaagcctctggagcctggagacgggcgtgcagtcgtgcatcgagaccagcagtgcccaagcctgccggcaagctgaagccctggtgaactcgctcaaaagcaacccggcttacggccgcagttcccacctctgcaaggaggagatcagtgaactggaagaggtgatcaagctgctgcccatgcgcgatgccgtgcccacagaggtgatggcgtctgtgtctgatgtgcagctggcctgcctgccctacggcttctaaMLNRRPLHRTLTALIVLSAGAGSALAGQSLWSLETGVQSCIETSSAQACRQAEALVNSLKSNPAYGRSSHLCKEEISELEEVIKLLPMRDAVPTEVMASVSDVQLACLPYGFsyne_110 0.000233782 2.05866021 0.00395904 1.79265161 1 -1.0250468 0.36493353 -1.1483883 9.1005E-09
gsyne_1100 0.392629118 1.40799918 0.29193867 1.50612122 0.00145609 2.8135087 0.92211573 1.06968899 0.00160581
hypothetical protein atgggcaagcgccaagccaaacagcgcagcaagaaaagcaaggatgcaaccccagcagagccggcgtgttcagcagctgtttccaagcctgatgcccaatgcgggtcaaacgctgaagcacgcaacaccttgattcaccgttatctagagatggcggaagatttgaatcaacgcggtgccatggagatggcggttccgttctaccgccaggtgattgcgttgctgatggggcccgagaacgtcagcctcccagccgctgttgtgcaggccgaagaccagccctcggtcatcgcggaagcggttgtgcgcgagacggggttgagcggggagctggaagcaacccaggcgagcactagcgatgaggcgccggcggagctgaaccgccagttggaagccatcgtggcgcagttgcagcccaacaccagtgccgaagcggcggcagccctggctgagctgagcgaacgctggggccagccgaacgatgctctgctcgccgctcaggccaaggcggcgctgctgcaaggcgagctcgaggttgccctggagcacttcgagcaagccctcgagctcaatccccacagcgtgcaccaccggctcaatgccgcctcagcccatctggccagtggctgccatcaagtgtgtttgaccctgctggagccgctcgtggggcaacaggccgtgatgaacgagctgggtgtgttgggcagtttccgcaataactggatcctggctcagctggcagaccagaacattgaagccgccagcgaagcactggcacaatggctgggtgatcaacctggaagcgtgaatctgcaggtctggattcagcaggcagagctgttgcgagctgatcaacagctggaagcggcgcaacaactgctgaagacgctggcggatggggtcgacgccgaacaacgccgctccgttctgccgcgactggcggagctgctggatgaacgaggagagcaccgcgaagcggccttgttgtatcgagaactgctcagaccggagctggagacaagca                 MGKRQAKQRSKKSKDATPAEPACSAAVSKPDAQCGSNAEARNTLIHRYLEMAEDLNQRGAMEMAVPFYRQVIALLMGPENVSLPAAVVQAEDQPSVIAEAVVRETGLSGELEATQASTSDEAPAELNRQLEAIVAQLQPNTSAEAAAALAELSERWGQPNDALLAAQAKAALLQGELEVALEHFEQALELNPHSVHHRLNAASAHLASGCHQVCLTLLEPLVGQQAVMNELGVLGSFRNNWILAQLADQNIEAASEALAQWLGDQPGSVNLQVWIQQAELLRADQQLEAAQQLLKTLADGVDAEQRRSVLPRLAELLDERGEHREAALLYRELLRPELETSNPIPAsyne_1101 0.240992715 1.21617292 0.88524367 1.02586562 7.472E-13 -3.4078155 0.29596356 -1.185509 1.7208E-17
possible glycosyltransferase ttgaagcccaggattggcctggtcagcttcgcgtggacagccgatcacccgggtggtctccgcagccatgtggtggatttggcccatgccctgtgtgatcagggctatgcggtgtttgtgcactgcgtgaacaccgatccccaggcaccgctgtttgaaacccgcagctggattgagaacggcatccatgtacaagagctgaactacgcctatcaggatctccaggccctgcctggcttccaatgcgtggatcaggccgaggtgattctgtgcgagtgggtgcgctatcaccagctccagctcgtggatgtgcaccacaccctctatgtgggcgtccgcgttttgccggtgctatccgcgctggtgcctgttgtggcgacgctccacgattactggttgctcgatccccgcggccagttgtatggcttcgcctcaaggcccgacggcctgctcaccgatgaggcctgggaagccggtgtacggcagacgtggcctcaggcctatgagaagagtcgcttcctggcgcgttactttcaagcgaaccaacagctagatccacccagcttgatggcgcgctggcaggctttctcacgccaatgcctggcctcatgccagcggctggtggctccttctcaggccgcagcaagcgtgtttgctgcccatggcattgagtcggatcttcaggtgattgaaaatggcatcgacaccgacggcatcagtgccggattaagccgagaacctcctcatcccactcccctcccctctcgcatccggctgggtctgttaggtcatctggttccatcaaaagggcaactcgcgttttgcgaagcgtgtttgcatccagatctcaaaggcctcattcagctcagcctctacggaagcattcctgacacctaccagggcgaccctgcaccacagcagcgtttgcaggcgatcatccgctctcatcccgattgggtcgcctggcatggaccctatcgccgcgatcaactcgcctccatcttcgctgcgattgactgtctgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 MKPRIGLVSFAWTADHPGGLRSHVVDLAHALCDQGYAVFVHCVNTDPQAPLFETRSWIENGIHVQELNYAYQDLQALPGFQCVDQAEVILCEWVRYHQLQLVDVHHTLYVGVRVLPVLSALVPVVATLHDYWLLDPRGQLYGFASRPDGLLTDEAWEAGVRQTWPQAYEKSRFLARYFQANQQLDPPSLMARWQAFSRQCLASCQRLVAPSQAAASVFAAHGIESDLQVIENGIDTDGISAGLSREPPHPTPLPSRIRLGLLGHLVPSKGQLAFCEACLHPDLKGLIQLSLYGSIPDTYQGDPAPQQRLQAIIRSHPDWVAWHGPYRRDQLASIFAAIDCLVMPSLWQEVYGLIAREALCYGLPLIVTNAGALADLAGRSRVFMLDADQPDRWAQALMAALDEGPLFRWVYERRQRRMPSDAQVRTSAACAAEVADLYQQVLVGHPSSLLSAAAVSSSgsyne_1102 0.78693968 1.03852739 0.15109485 1.22034214 0.43894493 -1.1131302 0.20206843 1.17506978 0.21732178
Glycosyl transferase, group 2 family proteingtgcaaaacgcttcatgggcacagctttacagcacagctgatgcactcgttcaggtggggcaatgggatcaagccctgcctctcttggagcaggtttgttccatcaaacacgaccatgccagcgcgcatcacctgttgggtaaatactttgcagcatgcggtcaactggatcgggctgagcagcatcaaacccttagttgccaattcgatccccagctcggctggaactggttcgccttagcggagctcttgcttgagctcaagcgctatgaaaaagcctgggcctgtttcaggcgtgcccgggaagctctaccggaagagcactggattgcagaccatgacgctgcactgcagctgacacacctgttgggcggagagccgctggaacgcgggggctcagctggcagctacaagctgtggtgtgccgcattggagccgcgcttgccgttgagcagccggcggctggcacagccgtggtggttggagccgcctgattcgatgccgcaacaaggctggattgtgctgatgcatcgggcagcgaagctgcgcgctggtggcctgcaggccatcgagcaatggttggagcagtgccctgccgatgcccaacccgatctgatctattgcgatgaagatcggctgatcgaacacgagcgacgcgatccctggttcaagccggggtggtgctgggagagctactgggcgatgccctggcttgagtcgttgtcagcctggcgcgtgagctggctgcggttgaagcaactgccgctgccaccgctggagccagaggaacaacagcagtggatctggcgggccttggagcagcgcccctgcccaggcatggtgccccaggtgctggtgcatcgcttggatcaagcctgcgaggcaacggctgaacaggtgaacgccctaaaggctcatctgcagcggatgggggagggagacgttcgcgttggcgcctccgatcaagtgaaaggtggcctgagcttgcagtggccgacacccaccgaacagcgctgccgcatcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       MQNASWAQLYSTADALVQVGQWDQALPLLEQVCSIKHDHASAHHLLGKYFAACGQLDRAEQHQTLSCQFDPQLGWNWFALAELLLELKRYEKAWACFRRAREALPEEHWIADHDAALQLTHLLGGEPLERGGSAGSYKLWCAALEPRLPLSSRRLAQPWWLEPPDSMPQQGWIVLMHRAAKLRAGGLQAIEQWLEQCPADAQPDLIYCDEDRLIEHERRDPWFKPGWCWESYWAMPWLESLSAWRVSWLRLKQLPLPPLEPEEQQQWIWRALEQRPCPGMVPQVLVHRLDQACEATAEQVNALKAHLQRMGEGDVRVGASDQVKGGLSLQWPTPTEQRCRIVIPTRNQAPLLAACLQSLETTLKGGAVGWEIVVIDNGSTEADLEALLKQWQGKLGERFSVVRDARAFNWSLLNHRGVVHNSATDQQPELLLFLNNDIEAIEAGWLEAMASQACRESIGCVGANLLYPDGSLQHGGVVVGLHGGADHAYRGLPHRHRVHRGRSQLLSNWGAVTGACLMVRRSLYEQAGGFDPALPVEFNDVDFCLRLGQAGYRHVIPPEAVLIHKESQSRDCRNSPTEQSALRLMRARWGTRLSTCRPWWPEASDPTQADGRAREWALAGgsyne_1103 0.73035749 1.05737091 0.71232305 1.06177782 8.3835E-07 -2.1900023 0.9838313 1.00416779 4.6877E-08
hypothetical protein atgcctactgaggctggcctggatcgcgccatgcatcagctgactagcgcagtgcatcgccgcaatgttgccaacaagatgagccatctttctgcctggggcgtgttgagctgccgttcgtcgatccgccggctcagcccctcagccgctcttgcggcttcactcgctgttgcggcggttgctcctgctcaggcatcgggtttgcagtggaggctcaccaaccctggcgctgcaccaccatcgagccgccctgcggctgccgccagcggtggtttgccatggcgggttgtgccccgtgatccggtgccccaagccacacccagtgctccagatgtggccacagccagtggcttgtcatggcgcacacgcaccccggatcagatccaagaacagcgccaagaatccaagcaacaactgctggaggctcaggacgagcagcgccagctcaaggcagtcatcccatccagcggcccgacctacgccaatttccgtgccctatggcgcgatggggattggctgccgcagatcagcagcttggtgcccgtgggctacggccccaaaggggtgatgctcacgctctacggccgagggctcgattgcgtggccggtaagggtgaatgcccgggcttcaccacctattcggcctggcaaagctcgcttaatcaattgggaagtgggcaaatcgagcaggtgattggctttggggatcccatcaaggccttttcggtggtgctcaacaacagctcagaaggcctggctgccagtgtgccctcaggaactctggattccaccagtgtgttcaccggtaatcaaaccggtgttcatctggctaaagcctttggaccggatacctcgattcgtaccggaatcgacaacttgatccgctgggatggcaacagcgccttctacgatccgctcagcttttatgccgtcgccacccagcgcatccgcatcaacgatgaacgctcccctttgttctccagcctctacttaacagcgggcatcggcaacggtgattaccggc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                MPTEAGLDRAMHQLTSAVHRRNVANKMSHLSAWGVLSCRSSIRRLSPSAALAASLAVAAVAPAQASGLQWRLTNPGAAPPSSRPAAAASGGLPWRVVPRDPVPQATPSAPDVATASGLSWRTRTPDQIQEQRQESKQQLLEAQDEQRQLKAVIPSSGPTYANFRALWRDGDWLPQISSLVPVGYGPKGVMLTLYGRGLDCVAGKGECPGFTTYSAWQSSLNQLGSGQIEQVIGFGDPIKAFSVVLNNSSEGLAASVPSGTLDSTSVFTGNQTGVHLAKAFGPDTSIRTGIDNLIRWDGNSAFYDPLSFYAVATQRIRINDERSPLFSSLYLTAGIGNGDYRPIEQIVQAQTAALRAAGCATYGFTPKKPCSQDTFNRAIQSGSNYGTINPIGSLGLEVYKGVNLISEWTGRNLNLGVSWRPVPQWGFVITPMVQSLVQNCEYAGCKVKMPGASGTFPLPSSVLTQRARLSVQASVEVKFgsyne_1104 0.00115557 1.74095439 0.05401515 1.39323085 6.2882E-09 -2.7317884 0.17575193 -1.2495807 5.672E-20
Capsular polysaccharide synthesis enzyme CpsA, sugar transferaseatgacctcacc cagtcaccgtcccggcgtcgctggggtggttggttgcgcctgtatggcgacgacctcaaccgcctgcagcggctcgtggatcccctctacgtcaccctgctcttcgatggcttggtgctcacgcagctgcggccccgctccaccgcggaggagtggttgatcgcggcggttgtcgccacgttggccgcgctgatcttgccgcagggcaagttgtatcagagctaccgccagcaatcgctgctcaccttgatgcggcggttgagcctgagctggttgctgttgctcgccgtgctgctggccctggcttttggcaccaaggtctcagcccagttctcgcgcctagcggtcatgaattgggcgctgctcggctggtgcggcctgtttctgttgcatgtgggcggccgcaaactgctgcgctggtggcgcatccgcggcggcaacacccgttcgctggtgtattggggcaccgcagcatcagcggtggactttgttcggcgcctggagcaatccccctatctcggcctcaaagtggtggcctggttcagccccgctcccccgcctattgagcagcggctcccggccgggatgcccgcctggggtggtggtctgccacagctgcgccattggctcgacgatcacagcgctgatcagatcgtgttcagccatgtcaccaccgatcagtgttcgatggtggatctgctgcgcttctttggcgacacctgtatcccggtgacctatgcgccgggttgggtgatgcccgggatgcgtttcgcggtggagcacgtggccgatcagccttgcattgatctgtggcggccccaccattccggcttggatgccggcttcaaacgcctgtttgatctggcggtggcgggctttgccctcacactgctcagtccgctgttgatcggcttggccttggccattcgctgcaccagccctgggcccgtgctgttcaagcaagaccgctatggcctcgatggccgccgcttcttgatctacaagttccgca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MTSPQSPSRRRWGGWLRLYGDDLNRLQRLVDPLYVTLLFDGLVLTQLRPRSTAEEWLIAAVVATLAALILPQGKLYQSYRQQSLLTLMRRLSLSWLLLLAVLLALAFGTKVSAQFSRLAVMNWALLGWCGLFLLHVGGRKLLRWWRIRGGNTRSLVYWGTAASAVDFVRRLEQSPYLGLKVVAWFSPAPPPIEQRLPAGMPAWGGGLPQLRHWLDDHSADQIVFSHVTTDQCSMVDLLRFFGDTCIPVTYAPGWVMPGMRFAVEHVADQPCIDLWRPHHSGLDAGFKRLFDLAVAGFALTLLSPLLIGLALAIRCTSPGPVLFKQDRYGLDGRRFLIYKFRSMRVVEAGDQKGLRQATRNDPRITPLGAVMRRWSLDELPQLLNVLKGDMSVVGPRPHAVDHNEQYRQLIPGYMQRHLAKPGMTGLAQIRGFRGETATLEAMANRIAADLEYQRDWSLSTDLRILIQTVLHLKSSNAYgsyne_1105 0.910442681 1.03408666 0.37217449 1.16577345 0.00027738 1.68067139 0.39094708 1.12734599 9.6193E-06
hypothetical protein atggaggaacagatccccacctccaccagctcgccaggtccgttgcatccaccagctgtggccgttgtgctcggccgcggaccgcagatcgccgctgcatccactcgcctggcagcggcgttgctgcgagatcaagacgcggcagctgtgtacgtgtcgggcgatgccaccagcacggctgaggcactggagcgccagggcgtggccagcgatcagatcgccggtgattcctgcgcccgcaccacctgggagaacgccacccacacggccgcctggttgcgcatccatcaccccctggcgcccgtgctgttgatcaccgatccctggcagttgccccgcgccaccgccgcctttcggcgccagggcctggaggtgcagcccatggccatcaatccccacctcacggctcgccagcgcaatcgattggccctgcgcgaaaccgccgccacctggctctaccggctgcaaggacgcctgtagMEEQIPTSTSSPGPLHPPAVAVVLGRGPQIAAASTRLAAALLRDQDAAAVYVSGDATSTAEALERQGVASDQIAGDSCARTTWENATHTAAWLRIHHPLAPVLLITDPWQLPRATAAFRRQGLEVQPMAINPHLTARQRNRLALRETAATWLYRLQGRLgsyne_1106 0.02494494 -1.9942648 0.16782783 -1.5522645 0.0977362 1.45574941 0.41952999 1.28474548 7.5422E-07
hypothetical protein ttgcctgatccatcggcgatcgcttggagccattgcccgccggagccactgctctggttgcagctgcgtgagccattgctccaggttctctatcgcccctggctggccttgccactgctgggtggcctggtttggtggctgccctgcttgcgctgtcagccttgctgtacagccccatcggcactactgctttaaMPDPSAIAWSHCPPEPLLWLQLREPLLQVLYRPWLALPLLGGLVWWLPCLRCQPCCTAPSALLL syne_1107 1 -1.0698647 1 1.11516619 0.01489102 3.10216608 1 1.1930769 0.00033243
gsyne_1108 0.73375503 1.14404957 1 -1.0859309 0.90490637 1.04115443 0.64585658 -1.2423587 0.82286699
NUDIX hydrolase atgaagcgctggatcctgcgctgtcgcctctattggctggcggcctgcctgtttgacctctaccggctgatcgccaagccccgcacgcggggcgctttggtggcgttgtggtgtcaggggcgtgtgttgttagtggtggcgagttaccggcgcgagctgtcgctacccggcggctggatcaaccgcggcgaagcgccggaacacgcagcccaacgggaactggaagaagagctcggtgtggtggcgccgttggagctgtttcagcagccgtgggtgtgcaccgagcgctcggcgcgaggaaccaacaccgtgtggttctacgggctgagcttcgctgcagaacccgccgtgcgggtagacctgctggaaatcctgtcggtgatctgggttacacctactgaagcgctgcagatgcctatcacggggcatctacgggagtatctgctgcaccagttcaagttgaacgcagacgaagacgacgccaacagagttcgttgctgaMKRWILRCRLYWLAACLFDLYRLIAKPRTRGALVALWCQGRVLLVVASYRRELSLPGGWINRGEAPEHAAQRELEEELGVVAPLELFQQPWVCTERSARGTNTVWFYGLSFAAEPAVRVDLLEILSVIWVTPTEALQMPITGHLREYLLHQFKLNADEDDANRVRCsyne_1109 0.003437734 1.56545259 5.186E-06 1.96813944 0.00184519 -1.6549422 0.04963396 1.2572335 5.4731E-18
hypothetical protein atggccgattcccgtcatcgcttaagccgtcagttccgcgtcagcaacggcgacggctttgagctcaagcacgtcgatcccggcagcaccgaccacgctgagcccggggggaagcaggtggctgcagcggccttggcgcagggggtggagcgcatggctgagctgcaggacaagctctacgcccaggaccgctgggcgttgctgctgatctttcaggccatggatgccgccggcaaggacggcaccatcaagcatgtgatgagtggggtgaatccccagggctgccaggtgagttcgttcaaagcgccttcagccatcgacctcgatcacgattacctctggagggccaatcagtgccttcctgagcgcggccgcatcggcatttttaaccgcagctactacgaggaaaccctcgtggtgcgcgttcaccccgagatgctggcccggcaaaccattccacccgagctggtgggtgaagacatctggcagcagcgctaccgcgatattcgccattacgaagattacctaggccgcaatggcgtggtggtgcggaagtttttcctgcatgtgtcgaagaaggagcagaaacggcgcttcctcgaacggctcgataatccagagaaaaactggaaattctcggcggccgatatccgggagcgtgcccactgggaggcctacatggacagctatgaacagatgatccgccatacctcaaccgagcgcgccccttggtatgtagtacccgccgatcacaagtggttcacgcgtttagtggtggccgatgctgtgatcgatgcccttgaatccctcaaccttgcctacccaacggtgagtgaggaagcacggcgtgccctcgccgaggcccatcagcaattgctggaggagtgaMADSRHRLSRQFRVSNGDGFELKHVDPGSTDHAEPGGKQVAAAALAQGVERMAELQDKLYAQDRWALLLIFQAMDAAGKDGTIKHVMSGVNPQGCQVSSFKAPSAIDLDHDYLWRANQCLPERGRIGIFNRSYYEETLVVRVHPEMLARQTIPPELVGEDIWQQRYRDIRHYEDYLGRNGVVVRKFFLHVSKKEQKRRFLERLDNPEKNWKFSAADIRERAHWEAYMDSYEQMIRHTSTERAPWYVVPADHKWFTRLVVADAVIDALESLNLAYPTVSEEARRALAEAHQQLLEEgsyne_111 0.045962495 -1.3830652 4.5916E-09 2.23867686 0.57312706 -1.0989547 4.8956E-20 3.09623603 0.05068822
sugar transferase gtggttgtgttggctgaatcattccgccgtgtcttgaatcccttcgcaggccgcctgcgcctgcacggcagcgatatcagccgtttgcagcgtctccttgatcccttaggcgtcacgctgctgttcctgctgctgcagcgccctgaggtctgggatggctcccagctgacgctccagccctggctgtgggtgttggtgagctgtctgctgctcctccccaccagcggcatctacgccagctatcgccagcgctccctgttcacgctggtgcgtcgcgtcaccagcggttgggtgctggtgctcacggccctgctgctgctctcctacgccaccaaatccaccgccaacttctcccgcgtcgacaccagcctctgggctctttccagttggctgttgttgctgctcaaccacgtgggcctgcgcaaactgctgcgctggcaccgcagccagggtggaaaccagcgcaccgttttatattggggcgccgtggacgccgccgccgcctttgcccgtgagttgcagcaggtcccctggacggggatgcagctcgccgcctggttcagccctgaactgatcagccccgatcaccagccggcccatctcccgccctgtggcggcagcctcaacgagatgcgcctctggctggagcgcaacagcgtggatcgcatcgtgttcagccatgtcacccgcgatggcgtcggcatggagcaggtgctgcgcctgttcggcgacacggctctgccggtgatctatgccccccactgggccagtgctgtctgaMVVLAESFRRVLNPFAGRLRLHGSDISRLQRLLDPLGVTLLFLLLQRPEVWDGSQLTLQPWLWVLVSCLLLLPTSGIYASYRQRSLFTLVRRVTSGWVLVLTALLLLSYATKSTANFSRVDTSLWALSSWLLLLLNHVGLRKLLRWHRSQGGNQRTVLYWGAVDAAAAFARELQQVPWTGMQLAAWFSPELISPDHQPAHLPPCGGSLNEMRLWLERNSVDRIVFSHVTRDGVGMEQVLRLFGDTALPVIYAPHWASAVgsyne_1110 0.033970896 1.39349733 0.01219335 1.477998 0.02547835 -1.4149087 0.648302 1.06063927 5.5286E-08
hypothetical protein gtgaccatttgggaaccgcaaatgaggcgcctgaccgtggcgcaggcaaaagcgcagctttcagctctgctggatgccgtggagcatggggaagacgtggaaatcacacgacgcggcaggtgaMTIWEPQMRRLTVAQAKAQLSALLDAVEHGEDVEITRRGR gsyne_1111 0.716566679 -1.2218695 0.46914652 1.30137784 0.03170602 -3.3127472 0.15003 1.59011394 0.00876867
hypothetical protein atggtgatcgatccctcagccgttctggccatcctccagaacgaaccggagcgccctgccttcaatgcagccatcgccagtgccgatcattgcgccttgtcggccgcatccctcgtggaactctcgatcgtgatcgaggcccggtacgggtctgatggccaaggagatctggatctgtttctcagcacggcacagatcagcatcgtgagcctggatcgcgaacaggccgaaatcgcacgcgcagccttcgcgcggtacggcaagggtcgtcatcgcgcaagcctcaatctcggcgattgcttctcctatgctctggcccagtggctcgaacaacccctgctgttcaaaggtgatgatttctgccacaccgatctccaagctgcttaccctgtgaaatgggcgtcgtaaMVIDPSAVLAILQNEPERPAFNAAIASADHCALSAASLVELSIVIEARYGSDGQGDLDLFLSTAQISIVSLDREQAEIARAAFARYGKGRHRASLNLGDCFSYALAQWLEQPLLFKGDDFCHTDLQAAYPVKWASgsyne_1112 0.02300451 1.53394634 0.08209092 1.4212409 0.45518169 -1.1727463 0.58188024 -1.0793007 3.2448E-06
hypothetical protein gtggctctcaacatccgaaacccggaggctgatcgcctggccgcacaggtggcctgcctttctggagaaaccaaaacggatgctgtgatcctggccctcaaggaacgcctccagcgtttgcagtcccagcccgaggcgggcaaggtccggcagcgttcgctgatccatcgcctcgatcagattgccctgcgctgtgcggctcgaccgatcctggatagcagcagcgctgatgagatctgcggctacgacgccagcggccttccctcctgaMALNIRNPEADRLAAQVACLSGETKTDAVILALKERLQRLQSQPEAGKVRQRSLIHRLDQIALRCAARPILDSSSADEICGYDASGLPS vapB30 0.00390216 1.57420804 0.97081154 1.01808611 1.8062E-13 -4.0322717 0.00119434 -1.5462425 1.3557E-46
hypothetical protein gtgcctgattcaacggcgatcgcctggagccattgcccgtctgctccctggctttggctgcagctgcgagaaccgctcctggctgtgggctaccagccctggttgctggggccactgttgggcctgctcgtgtggtggattgcgcgtcgtccgctgccggtggtggtggcgatggtgctcatcgcggtgctctacagcccgatcggcaccacggccctatccgcctggttgcaggggcagttgcccccaagcgttcctgctgcctcgcagcccgtggcggtgctgctgggccgcggaccgcagattgctgccgccaccactgctgaagcctctcggctggtgcgcgatcacgccgccgtagcggtctacgtgtcgggcgatgccttcgccgcggcccaggcgctgcaacgccaaggggtgcccgcgcccctgatcgcgggcgattcctgcgcccgcaccacctgggagaacgccacccgcaccgctacttggctgcgccggcaccaccccggagctccggtggccttgatcaccgatccctggcagctgccgcgtgccaccgcagcctttaggcgtcaggatctggtggtgatgcccattgccgtggatccgctcctcagcgccggccagcgcaaccggctggcgttgcgggaaactgccgccacgctgctctatgggttgcaagggcggctacactaaMPDSTAIAWSHCPSAPWLWLQLREPLLAVGYQPWLLGPLLGLLVWWIARRPLPVVVAMVLIAVLYSPIGTTALSAWLQGQLPPSVPAASQPVAVLLGRGPQIAAATTAEASRLVRDHAAVAVYVSGDAFAAAQALQRQGVPAPLIAGDSCARTTWENATRTATWLRRHHPGAPVALITDPWQLPRATAAFRRQDLVVMPIAVDPLLSAGQRNRLALRETAATLLYGLQGRLHgsyne_1114 0.756326438 1.08045492 0.19908248 1.38336776 0.00014214 2.28648341 0.28630283 1.28035676 1.2069E-06
hydrolase, nudix family protein atgaagcgctggatcctgcgattacgtctgctgacactggcggcttggctctatgacgttgaccggctggtggtgaaacctcgcacccgtggtgcgctggtggcgttgtggtgccaggggcgggtgttgctggtgcaagcgagctatcggcgtgagctctcgctgcctggcggctggatcgatcgcggtgaagcaccagagcaggcggcgcggcgggagctgttcgagtaaMKRWILRLRLLTLAAWLYDVDRLVVKPRTRGALVALWCQGRVLLVQASYRRELSLPGGWIDRGEAPEQAARRELFE gsyne_1115 0.32433444 -1.4642794 1 -1.0134186 0.08349634 1.83144004 0.33224757 1.44489095 5.3189E-05
Colanic acid biosysnthesis glycosyl transferase WcaIgtgagaattctgttttacggtcttaattattatcccgaaccggtaggaattggtaaatacacaggtgaatggtcttgctggcttgcatcgcgcggccatcaggtgcgtgtgatcacggcaccgccctactttccgcaatggcgggtgcagcccggccatcgcaatgcctatgccactgaacagcacgatggcctgttcgtgcagcgctgccccctctgggtgccccgtcagcccagtggcctcaccagactcctgcatcttgccagctttgccctctccagccttgtgcccctgctcgcgcagcggtcttggcggccggatgtggtgatcaccgtggctccggcgtttttttgtgcacccggagccctgttgttgcgccgcgtggtgggccggccatgcatcagctggatgcatatccaggattttgaactggatgctgccttcgagcttggcttgctcaaggggcgttggttgcgctcgattgccgagggttgggagcggcgcaccctgcagggcttctcggtggtgagcagcatcagcaccgccatggtgcaaaagctggataccaaaggtgtgcccgacagccgaacccagctcctccccaactgggtggatctcaaagctattcagccccaacgcggtgccgcccgtagtgccaacagctaccgccaggagttcggtatcagccctgatcagatcgtgctcctctactcgggctcgatgaacaaaaagcagggcctggagatgctcgctgaagtgatccaacgcctcagcgatcagcccaacctggtgtggctcctcgccggtgaaggccccacaaaggcggagctcatccaagccactgccggtctgccccaggtgcgccacctgccgctgcagccagcagaacggatggacgactggctgaatgccgcagacatccatctgcttcctcagaaagccggcgccgctgatcttgtgctcccctccaaacttctgggtattctcgccagcggccgccctcttgtagccagttcgccggagg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            MRILFYGLNYYPEPVGIGKYTGEWSCWLASRGHQVRVITAPPYFPQWRVQPGHRNAYATEQHDGLFVQRCPLWVPRQPSGLTRLLHLASFALSSLVPLLAQRSWRPDVVITVAPAFFCAPGALLLRRVVGRPCISWMHIQDFELDAAFELGLLKGRWLRSIAEGWERRTLQGFSVVSSISTAMVQKLDTKGVPDSRTQLLPNWVDLKAIQPQRGAARSANSYRQEFGISPDQIVLLYSGSMNKKQGLEMLAEVIQRLSDQPNLVWLLAGEGPTKAELIQATAGLPQVRHLPLQPAERMDDWLNAADIHLLPQKAGAADLVLPSKLLGILASGRPLVASSPEGSELALLAGQAGRCVPPGDAAAFADALQELIESAVLRAQCGRLARQLAEEHFGQDSVLQRFEQQLLDEHRSGTRADGRgsyne_1116 1.35368E-13 3.35014526 0.06850702 1.37099462 0.24470352 -1.2154962 2.5502E-09 -2.4435875 3.7564E-22
gsyne_1117 0.008010327 -2.0726923 0.21140848 -1.3896709 9.8536E-07 -4.7185208 0.12892906 1.49149865 0.00359598
hypothetical protein atgcgcatctcccgcttcctcatagctctctctgctttaggaggattcgcgcttgtcggagaacttgcagctcgctatgtcttcggtcttggcactccaccactctacgtggccgatccgctcactgaatatcgccttaagccctcccagcagttgcgacgcttcggtaatcacatcgaggtgaatcgcttctcgatgcgttctaagccgcttgccagcaatgcacggggccaacgtcgtgtccttgtttttggggacagtgtggtgtggggcggcagccaactcgatcagagtttaatcgctaccgagcttctgtctgagccaggcataattgaagtgggtaatgtcagtgcaagcagctggggccctggcaatatgctcggctacgccaaacgtttcggcttcctggatgccaccgacgtggtgctggtgatcagctcccacgatgcggccgacaaccccagccctgctccgttccggggcgatctcaatcgcccgctcgagagcccaccctctgcatttgttgagggcgtccagcgcttcttgctgccccgcctcggagtccgccttgccccatccccggcacccagcagcagcgcaggagcggaaccacctccagccaaaccgaccactgccaccgatccgcgtgtgcagcaggccctaagcgatctgcgcgcgttcctcacccttgcccgcgccagtggcgcccgactggtggccgtgcagttcgccaaccgcgaagaagctcgcagcggccagctgcagttgggtaatcagtggattgccaaagtgctgagacaggagcgcatccccagtcttcagaccggcccagtttttcgttcttgcgggcctattgacagcctctacaccgatggcattcatccttacaccgctgctggtcaagcgtgtttagccaaggccatcgagcaggcgttacagtaaMRISRFLIALSALGGFALVGELAARYVFGLGTPPLYVADPLTEYRLKPSQQLRRFGNHIEVNRFSMRSKPLASNARGQRRVLVFGDSVVWGGSQLDQSLIATELLSEPGIIEVGNVSASSWGPGNMLGYAKRFGFLDATDVVLVISSHDAADNPSPAPFRGDLNRPLESPPSAFVEGVQRFLLPRLGVRLAPSPAPSSSAGAEPPPAKPTTATDPRVQQALSDLRAFLTLARASGARLVAVQFANREEARSGQLQLGNQWIAKVLRQERIPSLQTGPVFRSCGPIDSLYTDGIHPYTAAGQACLAKAIEQALQsyne_1118 0.243566802 -1.2136568 0.45579354 -1.1292437 1.4139E-08 -2.5025272 0.67576887 1.07475188 2.4625E-06
hypothetical protein atggtgatcgatccctcagccgttctggccatccttcagaacgaaccggagcgtcaagccttcaatgcagccattgccagtgccgatcactgcgccttgtcggccgcattacttgtagaactctcgatcgtgatcgaggcccggtacgggtctgatggccagggagatctggatctgtttctcaacacggcacagatcagcatcgtgagcctggatcgcggacaggccgaaatcgcacgcgcagccttcgctcggtacggcaagggtcgtcatcgcgccagcctcaatcttggcgattgcttctcttatgcccgtgcccagtggctcgaacaacccctgctgttcaaaggtcatgatttttgccacaccgatctccagccagcctgccatgtgacatgaMVIDPSAVLAILQNEPERQAFNAAIASADHCALSAALLVELSIVIEARYGSDGQGDLDLFLNTAQISIVSLDRGQAEIARAAFARYGKGRHRASLNLGDCFSYARAQWLEQPLLFKGHDFCHTDLQPACHVTgsyne_1119 0.252260876 1.23723142 0.12169789 1.33918492 5.6051E-05 -2.0894695 0.64647774 1.08240456 1.9483E-10

















































































































































1.12125932 0.25595299 1.33133205 104 18.3549475 26 5.80001867 39 5.6538874 76 8.59031702 47 9.43375468 32 4.49233462 249 68.6124417 1820 144.664694 0.95876675 -1.0448471 0.54718471 -1.300898
-1.3442983 0.11559638 -1.3173519 17 8.35436146 18 11.1808052 26 10.4954347 55 17.3102293 26 14.5313044 40 15.6360354 96 73.6578933 987 218.450403 0.13814498 1.81202396 0.42771562 1.43348129
1.46164572 0.12247653 1.22921377 63 11.2231018 40 9.00675975 45 6.58487607 66 7.52994976 42 8.50919655 69 9.77740837 305 84.8312587 2460 197.368943 1 1.02106831 0.46275416 1.26327262
-1.0413204 0.01220742 -1.5254531 20 9.50103852 22 13.2099143 23 8.9749422 44 13.3865774 31 16.7482599 51 19.2714136 115 85.2948175 999 213.736124 0.05991525 -2.6537032 0.05991525 -2.835929
3.1194098 2.2314E-08 1.87298224 46 5.38457214 37 5.47433447 39 3.74990889 54 4.04820894 59 7.85438696 71 6.61080017 510 93.2067285 4626 243.876725 0.01011435 -2.2892149 0.0819019 -1.7522008
2.35353356 0.1320373 1.37114038 12 4.99324652 12 6.31130611 12 4.10152865 20 5.32975873 22 10.4109739 24 7.9435625 119 77.3094252 1223 229.192064 0.36042379 -1.5729664 0.10855806 -2.4708582
4.99950177 0.00012647 2.8997475 3 2.06046619 3 2.60436427 2 1.12833218 7 3.07905941 4 3.12443247 9 4.91687378 89 95.4372604 670 207.248023 0.30223937 -3.8943829 1 1.05661238
5.008558 0.00134918 2.36602897 4 2.5620778 6 4.85757829 4 2.10452968 5 2.05105884 9 6.55604228 7 3.56642155 80 80.0029553 710 204.815127 0.16468485 -3.4247711 0.16468485 -5.8567486
3.42545362 3.5624E-08 2.86759078 13 4.43761081 8 3.45169236 11 3.08433317 16 3.49785364 17 6.59966199 10 2.71523968 168 89.5362416 1437 220.919465 0.47561221 -1.6599959 1 -1.1136263
2.75528031 0.00085333 1.66146911 20 5.18238465 15 4.91277805 23 4.89542302 20 3.31898612 27 7.95665132 33 6.80167539 206 83.3394422 1891 220.679776 0.13602941 -2.0442477 0.10073298 -2.1755329
-1.0883916 1.1069E-06 -2.0376592 113 11.462107 80 10.2568083 129 10.7482675 213 13.8369831 230 26.5326583 305 24.6086713 575 91.0620827 4790 218.822958 1 -1.0015759 0.65421566 1.16382449
2.78182124 0.0001492 1.94199253 12 4.17118764 7 3.07547894 12 3.42627698 18 4.00706861 16 6.3250706 20 5.52981739 160 86.8324759 1281 200.539057 0.76133492 -1.3255823 0.8822968 -1.2169506
1.19224468 0.31721531 -1.4171665 7 8.31340871 5 7.50563313 5 4.87768598 7 5.3242069 10 13.5066612 7 6.61273996 27 50.0643494 220 117.672541 0.37031679 -1.8238069 0.12402121 -3.8040389
3.31330771 2.0639E-06 2.78221212 6 2.61097242 6 3.30018678 11 3.93193618 10 2.78693491 8 3.9592045 13 4.49983614 134 91.041531 1058 207.351919 1 -1.1329257 1 -1.1022767
1.21735644 0.02217055 1.350145 44 8.19697441 28 6.59318361 56 8.56942477 83 9.90272656 50 10.5934598 55 8.15015569 287 83.4769399 2739 229.80755 0.03190185 -2.1407378 0.00175451 -3.5094207
2.07390461 1.2883E-06 2.04579838 42 5.64684365 22 3.73865499 32 3.53402154 72 6.19961558 46 7.03365752 41 4.38472785 375 78.7175305 3390 205.270967 0.17707125 -1.7110025 0.69258233 -1.2189102
-20.475273 8.307E-37 -6.2606331 25 17.8144472 22 19.8148715 311 182.035241 442 201.711381 89 72.1255707 105 59.5146597 66 73.4277124 577 185.173789 0.64218144 1.17568749 0.07873569 -2.1733753
1.3147625 0.01636299 1.69653922 4 1.70167854 7 3.764019 16 5.59113855 32 8.7185307 16 7.74113119 15 5.07587716 102 67.7487713 1029 197.153396 0.5578874 1.63778383 0.47710935 1.66257159
1.33336949 0.00177019 1.6442189 41 5.37300109 14 2.31898182 56 6.02814708 116 9.73569262 50 7.451951 65 6.77561533 424 86.7526299 3391 200.139228 0.54363514 1.22649914 0.1745812 1.58154715
1.40046253 1.3168E-06 1.81784997 45 5.15116546 23 3.32779878 94 8.83860206 121 8.87062355 61 7.94126585 79 7.19320423 536 95.7947033 4822 248.594519 0.68299221 1.1728611 0.79409264 1.10764545
2.2135494 1.2917E-12 2.51365196 52 4.75051926 48 5.54262139 54 4.05223143 117 6.84540887 64 6.6494332 60 4.36004833 701 99.9860653 5616 231.06608 0.42992756 -1.3033243 0.68742519 1.1522331
-1.0040629 0.0027787 1.43872356 72 6.62007845 64 7.43784031 130 9.81830984 208 12.2481294 99 10.3522023 96 7.02108427 601 86.2757677 5276 218.477533 0.32915779 1.3511328 0.50741884 1.22801553
-5.2427639 1.6213E-08 -2.3768523 35 15.5876413 41 23.0798219 130 47.5574383 196 55.9041725 54 27.3509889 70 24.7977749 122 84.8312587 922 184.933095 0.32273337 -1.4187631 0.23238077 -1.5311996
-22.98591 9.9679E-30 -7.7670081 112 45.6049849 66 33.9683511 606 202.688757 857 223.486301 177 81.9661382 242 78.3812116 127 80.7386968 926 169.81523 0.96833775 1.01053244 0.46733656 -1.3231237
-2.3128131 0.01750586 -1.4559223 27 8.89692625 7 2.91548293 80 21.6535424 142 29.9667995 54 20.2365698 62 16.250631 177 91.0611673 1450 215.186779 0.93128409 1.04470643 0.23394604 1.67616537
-19.646519 5.2382E-21 -4.309706 10 5.53458555 2 1.39910831 475 215.944156 634 224.724361 101 63.5731004 105 46.2249784 108 93.3238357 863 215.113297 0.73369115 -1.5060707 0.62732044 1.5056834
-1.4628072 5.1985E-06 -1.6509601 51 10.7678437 40 10.6746782 82 14.2211645 146 19.7418211 107 25.6926711 107 17.9698584 281 92.6293477 2407 228.879034 0.36326455 -1.3014516 0.45334922 1.23470153
-5.42369 7.7736E-19 -3.0935583 18 5.15634251 22 7.96577747 185 43.531509 314 57.6069249 104 33.8820365 133 30.3056223 170 76.0329594 1394 179.847077 1 -1.0343692 0.28547049 -1.5476771
-1.4922456 0.35717529 -1.134178 40 6.93084877 38 8.32235552 146 20.7798318 149 16.534402 89 17.5381327 104 14.3338245 363 98.2011959 3195 249.326621 1 -1.0190463 0.53366907 1.2022087
-1.0699754 0.52944884 -1.0853904 14 8.49028974 8 6.13226196 17 8.4684931 23 8.93301583 18 12.4146333 16 7.71821321 54 51.1295483 626 170.977974 0.61156 1.24258667 0.81387487 -1.2096731
-3.7281965 1.8711E-22 -9.7876695 202 109.66913 274 188.026832 105 46.8257854 223 77.5378376 354 218.576368 344 148.557228 190 161.053568 1065 260.407804 0.11723441 1.96613215 0.46101013 1.37855621
-1.9443504 8.5846E-19 -6.038293 537 64.9943654 598 91.4826723 208 20.6789031 431 33.4083083 756 104.061512 860 82.7946332 662 125.095916 4294 234.064106 0.00530774 3.2939791 0.0075143 3.12947594
-1.1801065 2.8516E-23 -4.5094846 85 42.504646 90 56.8847984 24 9.85806008 61 19.5354358 129 73.3624965 138 54.8907137 152 118.67105 960 216.20218 0.00815519 3.57894065 0.02890908 2.8439011
1.76819586 0.58393388 -1.0932955 181 13.1441119 201 18.4495155 99 5.90541752 160 7.44129372 202 16.6828773 215 12.419195 820 92.9715872 7150 233.846068 0.00674898 3.15574144 0.00380712 3.42838306
1.90722035 0.23557631 1.17247958 120 13.0798236 123 16.9457966 64 5.73011523 105 7.3296921 114 14.1316348 115 9.97058852 561 95.4700659 5157 253.156527 0.02624153 2.44727671 0.01704722 2.61856015
-5.4911557 7.9227E-11 -2.7622159 18 6.79544477 27 12.8838418 142 44.0348445 202 48.8396501 80 34.3480655 65 19.5191567 114 67.1945352 978 166.285965 0.39967517 1.42884076 0.61990092 -1.2209256
-1.280773 9.4294E-14 -3.1019624 47 26.7929286 33 23.7778458 19 8.89689922 51 18.6195121 72 46.6790211 68 30.8342618 112 99.6836823 774 198.716828 0.00153207 2.96671889 0.00743383 2.54674879
-2.3135496 5.8094E-25 -5.4920334 81 54.9702943 73 62.618425 42 23.4128927 81 35.2049599 137 105.737862 103 55.6009972 120 127.147554 678 207.225929 0.01051691 3.01950885 0.47151054 1.37596183
1.64534349 0.00409823 -2.2463573 12 13.9607097 13 19.1163881 4 3.82251309 7 5.21554962 21 27.7851316 13 12.0301742 37 67.2065642 266 139.373191 0.04830662 3.44670665 0.77798687 1.22281315
-1.3700346 0.00051651 -2.0646626 20 11.1776924 34 24.018026 20 9.18152654 49 17.5385639 45 28.6023413 40 17.7821579 92 80.2774753 750 188.779477 0.00644424 3.70985043 0.06387824 2.45026289
1.37052007 6.2287E-05 -1.9540093 39 13.0779001 46 19.4969858 18 4.95802433 40 8.59031702 72 27.4582477 56 14.9370126 150 78.5323128 1175 177.452708 0.00230592 3.5559587 0.02664586 2.515598
1.63917025 0.05444477 1.27015769 92 8.44536757 60 6.96174667 80 6.03230729 149 8.75977174 128 13.3631121 116 8.47014863 676 96.8860266 5755 237.929019 0.01339626 2.61276108 0.04269909 2.19230294
1.96857325 3.5179E-05 1.60273446 56 6.35926084 37 5.31075874 63 5.87654279 81 5.89086979 66 8.52372562 83 7.49719864 501 88.8259904 4533 231.833231 0.00385585 2.48320035 0.05130264 1.85764958
1.78793746 0.71608578 1.043383 52 7.780378 39 7.37561429 44 5.40770225 80 7.6658997 90 15.3146395 87 10.3542565 405 94.6097941 3404 229.381433 0.05712571 1.79233116 0.02050285 2.0181022
-1.1978029 0.00048963 -1.919091 27 18.1078617 14 11.8677305 21 11.5687234 22 9.44934872 27 20.5936858 31 16.5374068 58 60.7316552 584 176.395543 0.68736415 -1.2319857 0.03945371 -2.83307
1.32012371 1 1.00409004 28 5.32058157 25 6.0045065 50 7.80429756 85 10.3441734 77 16.6402066 71 10.7315323 319 94.6401627 2780 237.912482 0.85044063 -1.0840719 0.57568731 1.2192271
-1.0372994 0.03799065 1.30574266 50 8.1437473 27 5.55845745 92 12.3084922 123 12.8302521 56 10.3731158 78 10.1053463 371 94.3434851 3289 241.262329 0.87957481 1.06779975 0.95917264 1.0144074
-2.1107217 0.00512106 -1.435285 58 6.93157527 28 4.22958949 220 21.5967983 309 23.6503854 146 19.8437488 157 14.9247105 455 84.8983143 3941 212.120061 0.77188942 -1.118744 0.38978811 1.30444536
-1.486409 0.1702022 -1.1657795 49 7.48875422 37 7.14745546 92 11.5495235 151 14.779721 80 13.904981 79 9.60379546 286 68.2438078 2584 177.859622 0.6300879 1.1724104 0.12174303 1.59116015
2.44693152 0.00463791 1.93899831 25 6.53741183 10 3.30523294 12 2.57756617 23 3.85185086 10 2.97394375 27 5.61606225 137 55.9332588 1445 170.178637 0.45479389 -1.4210049 0.17992568 -1.9723433
2.03733073 3.067E-05 1.80875675 28 5.21625644 24 5.65130024 35 5.35589048 40 4.77239834 38 8.05102941 33 4.89009342 281 81.7317773 2372 199.01552 0.96196259 1.04621139 0.01343419 3.40704584
4.57705875 3.0263E-12 3.37119086 16 3.80041541 6 1.80135195 12 2.34128927 17 2.58604335 15 4.05199836 18 3.40083769 231 85.6656645 2114 226.145228 0.48573809 -1.5320234 1 -1.0237208
1.02731558 0.79405714 1.03998098 106 8.40425661 77 7.71650071 165 10.7458339 268 13.6083047 161 14.5173126 196 12.3609493 818 101.258261 6762 241.45709 0.90648868 -1.046353 0.8685053 -1.0581471
-1.048917 1 1.03053937 17 7.12577889 16 8.47695036 22 7.5747594 44 11.8116859 22 10.4875252 29 9.66904835 104 68.0613377 1004 189.534595 1 1.07022151 0.18026388 -1.7658716
2.30363411 2.3382E-10 2.12448215 42 4.09275506 21 2.58655665 55 4.40242427 85 5.30470431 62 6.87108097 65 5.03827807 579 88.0904336 5052 221.718107 0.14030859 1.55912201 0.18193505 1.49774744
-2.5907021 5.8293E-10 -2.0412338 43 9.01201448 37 9.80147385 118 20.3141275 166 22.2811348 88 20.9750503 100 16.670773 199 65.116376 1709 161.312063 0.26281053 1.3848406 0.40275408 1.30396525
3.48379495 4.8941E-12 3.2798542 21 5.54227247 14 4.67017172 14 3.03500461 22 3.71849371 19 5.7028125 13 2.72906729 217 89.41534 1985 235.939387 1 1.01294149 0.48841514 -1.4607725
1.20116295 0.9573533 1.01013242 58 6.99019325 85 12.9484073 80 7.91979457 130 10.0341441 88 12.0617625 121 11.5997565 469 88.2506173 3802 206.369094 1 1.00290356 0.02804833 2.50053725
1.05969114 0.00863561 1.71106391 25 5.52385961 7 1.95495561 53 9.61925048 77 10.8960513 44 11.0566157 23 4.04233938 249 85.8985219 2161 215.044702 0.2580773 1.622532 0.04905271 2.26812929
2.29306213 3.8222E-08 2.3545591 35 5.52691992 21 4.19151146 29 3.76162819 47 4.75322943 24 4.31015892 38 4.77310554 281 69.2795675 2929 208.307955 0.67004378 -1.1962168 0.10364696 1.88648218
1.85199732 0.00172271 2.00402597 9 3.85756451 5 2.70879993 11 3.87280932 24 6.58806267 14 6.82441828 13 4.43216943 105 70.2657535 1049 202.496506 0.72928233 -1.3294169 1 -1.1454976
2.86095241 8.9091E-05 3.04934717 19 5.4980629 4 1.46302697 15 3.56541513 16 2.96518557 5 1.64548157 20 4.6035028 152 68.6725875 1490 194.184128 0.10430251 -3.9734995 0.77701978 -1.3104239
-2.1543058 0.5499856 -1.0865955 21 5.16004678 15 4.65866884 96 19.3761871 145 22.8180296 40 11.1779265 62 12.1179274 199 76.3433374 1757 194.436352 0.80870773 1.1220891 1 1.05936835
-4.0689955 5.3147E-08 -2.5741207 27 18.7703444 22 19.3315819 64 36.5469544 113 50.3109725 51 40.3223251 42 23.225233 96 104.198971 604 189.110992 0.76763098 -1.1572889 0.11093489 -1.9706806
2.94495802 8.4352E-05 3.07979967 4 2.59119232 0 0 6 3.19266718 9 3.73385939 7 5.15708882 5 2.57639219 86 86.9804858 662 193.138567 1 1.57262443 0.37575976 2.61669084
3.42288759 4.2944E-07 3.8911156 5 2.11134189 4 2.13493565 9 3.12171903 10 2.70435906 11 5.28260526 3 1.00765561 110 72.5211975 1066 202.729581 1 -1.2635716 0.49642378 1.69146769
4.56640601 4.002E-07 4.67028557 3 1.62874946 6 4.11737589 4 1.78383944 7 2.43392315 4 2.46978947 5 2.15926203 86 72.8979309 804 196.589553 1 -1.2298666 0.28463729 -5.2823329
1.97307614 0.30330117 2.49302525 0 0 3 0.66104659 2 0.28639624 1 0.11164785 0 0 2 0.27733641 8 2.17745047 104 8.16543401 0.67004093 -2.1025524 0.29934439 -11.277538
5.23808553 6.8182E-14 3.61206554 7 1.16001052 9 1.88513576 14 1.90570057 18 1.91034666 15 2.8269756 24 3.16356995 273 70.6334232 2815 210.093997 0.54633006 -1.477996 0.06320741 2.79782035
4.27346509 2.2756E-15 4.04435975 17 3.28510484 7 1.70975778 15 2.38097214 20 2.47517609 15 3.29654103 16 2.45936285 251 75.7282211 2442 212.528575 0.93609385 -1.124999 0.01332294 6.02663836
13.3128333 0.00011493 5.64326544 4 3.67782136 2 2.3243251 0 0 2 1.17770475 2 2.09135399 2 1.46272589 42 60.2925498 450 186.343613 0.31611646 -3.8447687 1 1.08545026
6.44387909 0.00105871 2.70145345 7 6.33402568 2 2.28743105 1 0.74326643 5 2.89752757 7 7.20355263 5 3.59877005 74 104.543544 588 239.624083 0.63368874 -1.6732856 0.26731469 -2.8181934
8.603682 5.3888E-22 3.49718683 67 4.41551154 37 3.08208195 22 1.19094483 38 1.60385688 66 4.94671707 57 2.98801925 917 94.3537745 8146 241.780897 0.04959536 -2.2321079 0.21418246 1.59062778
1.01754965 0.92911651 -1.0253306 14 4.53458657 23 9.41615792 36 9.57800155 63 13.0685079 43 15.8396299 43 11.0784864 185 93.5545923 1539 224.501702 0.3544476 1.50314738 0.59368673 1.26979959
4.35219471 0.0071362 2.0071468 10 7.03780631 6 5.33733911 4 2.31238446 7 3.15508557 12 9.60473684 8 4.47846939 80 87.9044818 768 243.427639 0.11844903 -3.1287444 0.06360647 -5.2085119
166.700038 0.02728237 6.82879993 2 2.65145261 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1.05452332 15 31.0476585 132 78.8132365 0.52787211 -7.4701055 0.52787211 -7.4701055
4.30428988 2.9014E-17 3.02533124 57 6.45995064 29 4.15421126 30 2.79279038 50 3.62911007 49 6.31563958 46 4.14681336 620 109.705842 5370 274.094289 0.3240852 -1.6308207 0.06481829 2.37273619
5.38438703 0.0029042 3.6307701 1 1.05567095 0 0 2 1.73428835 2 1.35217953 1 1.20059211 4 3.35885204 34 56.0391071 360 171.160059 1 2.26004365 1 -4.2598729
1.67083806 0.05822582 2.11239232 4 4.14590772 2 2.62014829 6 5.1082675 6 3.98278334 1 1.17876316 7 5.77111851 31 50.1654895 337 157.311654 1 -1.1440396 0.51494981 -1.9380237
1.39259668 0.07306277 2.22673745 8 9.12099698 4 5.76432624 10 9.36515707 5 3.65088473 3 3.88991842 5 4.53445026 31 55.1820384 368 188.960705 0.50366725 -2.0410918 0.21249195 -3.7837947
-4.8276572 3.0587E-34 -5.6586405 120 59.4847629 123 77.0665356 148 60.2627499 234 74.2875676 164 92.456032 211 83.1973048 143 110.673654 1226 273.70726 0.93918907 1.03414462 0.5391247 -1.236229
-1.9651472 1.3197E-08 -2.4090144 54 19.7329262 26 12.009013 53 15.9087604 101 23.6371383 62 25.7665536 95 27.6136394 135 77.022076 1236 203.417147 0.54629277 -1.2857598 0.01472581 -2.8808468
2.36303092 0.00044633 2.41810289 8 4.90376182 7 5.42342523 9 4.53152762 13 5.10338726 8 5.57694397 10 4.87575297 95 90.917337 806 222.508077 0.58187584 -1.3697703 0.44661397 -1.7116679
1.74510433 0.75557637 -1.1699123 2 2.53361027 2 3.20240347 2 2.08114602 5 4.05653859 4 5.76284211 8 8.06124491 24 47.4684202 185 105.548703 1 -1.4675839 0.28096071 -14.242584
1.46855886 0.55022981 1.58270428 6 7.95435783 0 0 4 4.35588701 1 0.84904296 2 3.01544064 2 2.10904663 11 22.7682829 132 78.8132365 1 -1.0764468 0.10517232 -19.964102
1.21607556 0.59589762 -1.1489645 8 8.44536757 10 13.3433478 5 4.33572087 14 9.46525671 14 16.8082895 8 6.71770409 38 62.6319433 371 176.38995 0.68590361 -1.3169786 0.36555513 -2.0828593
2.27207405 0.00254998 2.97845176 8 8.44536757 6 8.00600867 4 3.46857669 7 4.73262836 5 6.00296053 2 1.67942602 57 93.9479149 343 163.077501 0.28682 -2.044782 0.00279585 -47.135794
-2.2789684 7.7938E-11 -2.4094492 61 28.7386785 43 25.6059947 73 28.2502672 98 29.5691491 72 38.5777034 80 29.9798364 162 119.161427 1063 225.54935 0.13001727 -1.5676459 0.05527491 -1.785712
1.45654398 0.35058089 -1.4321181 2 2.42579707 4 6.13226196 3 2.98887992 5 3.88391993 8 11.0352296 6 5.78865991 20 37.8737395 184 100.511013 1 1.09047182 0.75519564 -1.3763729
3.99500091 3.3617E-10 2.73315368 24 6.33402568 15 5.00375542 15 3.25179065 16 2.70435906 16 4.80236842 22 4.61842156 232 95.5961239 1904 226.311634 0.34071273 -1.5803029 0.19933928 -1.9663538
1.34774215 0.73149121 -1.0479293 86 9.30272462 76 10.3911004 81 7.1971321 142 9.83729852 104 12.7941656 159 13.6807892 537 90.6921547 4665 227.266131 0.5786022 -1.2021554 0.38476081 1.32054966
3.81731288 6.3708E-08 2.68964984 11 3.30036075 12 4.55078388 7 1.72516051 20 3.84303656 17 5.80075554 15 3.57982915 187 87.5979727 1596 215.661674 0.5245271 -1.4641706 0.90748212 -1.1368141
2.47662296 0.13523587 1.5427138 7 5.70062311 1 1.02934397 4 2.67575916 11 5.73710458 12 11.1140526 8 5.18222887 61 77.5600079 606 222.263562 0.78786401 -1.4309738 1 1.12538365
2.35915512 0.0115547 1.95415835 4 2.96136266 2 1.87153449 3 1.82438125 16 7.58625399 7 5.89381579 12 7.06667573 83 95.9386089 675 225.064363 0.79891913 1.34480178 0.49552219 1.54608814
-1.2435121 3.1189E-07 -1.7327474 76 15.3633814 55 14.0531003 73 12.1215686 124 16.0535357 110 25.2890678 119 19.1347369 296 93.4218907 2400 218.502203 0.87388064 1.04774651 1 -1.0121377
2.24837621 0.00077198 5.58373154 3 3.05390524 2 2.57335993 2 1.67234948 7 4.56360592 1 1.15771382 2 1.61944652 38 60.3950881 310 142.123978 1 -1.2511281 0.71951779 -1.6404404
2.38430669 2.7086E-06 1.76583353 46 5.70062311 37 5.7956541 35 3.5628315 68 5.39696004 49 6.90601459 67 6.60452538 443 85.7140358 3798 211.978012 1 1.00895025 0.0958079 1.91026365
3.44005042 4.9E-12 2.4876332 23 3.50573079 18 3.46784333 23 2.8796606 34 3.31898612 34 5.89381579 32 3.87974354 361 85.9095906 3022 207.451483 1 1.02410204 0.00250764 5.34541989
5.50379556 0.0002025 3.2346445 4 2.88639145 1 0.91207694 2 1.18546292 5 2.31068654 2 1.64131579 8 4.59184836 64 72.1039293 630 204.742096 0.55378274 -2.1575364 0.11354643 -20.565098
92.3618274 0.07652236 92.3618274 1 1.46169823 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 20.5392203 71 46.7398623 1 2.36003547 1 -4.2696621
1.06259122 0.24390325 1.31208276 13 4.35930003 1 0.42384752 28 7.7124823 43 9.23459079 26 9.91547833 22 5.8681121 122 63.8729477 1270 191.799948 0.54456136 1.58807856 0.89061728 1.11574815
1.91718918 0.01248226 1.57914878 4 2.45188091 8 6.19820026 23 11.5805706 26 10.2067745 29 20.2164219 21 10.2390812 170 162.694182 1477 407.747431 1 -1.1055887 0.46378079 -1.9499641
4.69208303 5.0226E-14 3.16641645 16 5.92272531 8 3.74306899 11 3.34469896 27 6.4009018 21 8.84072368 26 7.65556537 308 178.006576 2843 473.968878 0.01783997 -5.3726371 0.8271954 1.09416416
4.62171739 0.11725331 1.67150454 9 7.65755343 3 3.226302 3 2.09667696 3 1.63472451 5 4.83820699 9 6.09105259 47 62.4351422 448 171.670985 0.84345036 -1.2471331 0.11687705 -3.8461659
-3.136173 7.0079E-17 -4.6952676 18 19.002077 14 18.6806869 27 23.4128927 40 27.0435906 43 51.6254605 41 34.4282335 40 65.9283613 329 156.421276 0.83323403 -1.1053065 0.28365897 -1.6862434
1.10117083 0.00619764 1.38065231 60 6.99462959 46 6.77809323 117 11.2037155 147 10.9750523 86 11.4019422 92 8.53107206 556 101.198012 4401 231.06608 0.31791357 -1.3550699 0.31292852 1.35082121
-9.8574896 6.3796E-28 -6.8194815 298 43.5586074 250 46.1885116 921 110.580893 1374 128.623478 562 93.4245364 778 90.4564693 451 102.924315 3410 224.483 0.51055033 1.34964416 0.39418253 1.47277672
-2.6661269 4.0401E-11 -2.312427 64 15.4593169 62 18.9294612 131 25.9922792 192 29.7021131 97 26.64704 139 26.7071435 220 82.9691666 1888 205.392071 0.69388318 1.13368985 0.47037389 1.2392833
-45.440694 3.5178E-23 -28.176114 2213 396.713175 2183 494.635385 8284 1219.82643 11756 1349.67927 4276 871.765784 6288 896.623372 1216 340.339616 3473 280.3957 0.95476494 -1.0223653 0.68164536 -1.1722371
3.13401922 3.2365E-11 2.26181961 34 3.92350579 30 4.37575373 30 2.84367118 53 3.91694111 49 6.43070184 47 4.31415308 455 81.9767124 4132 214.746973 0.55201955 -1.2354708 1 -1.003436
2.82382809 1.2324E-08 3.16721801 14 3.99043618 10 3.6027039 10 2.34128927 25 4.56360592 14 4.53823816 12 2.72067016 160 71.2026302 1619 207.831102 0.29231888 -1.7366497 0.3780456 -1.6187206
-3.9173767 2.0153E-13 -2.9131795 19 12.5943999 19 15.9189242 71 38.6584972 109 46.2728414 56 42.2161689 56 29.5266529 84 86.9334439 710 211.95984 0.42655567 1.3877922 0.14726254 -1.9078198
-2.1102231 2.4091E-05 -1.8375518 23 11.6030382 11 7.01411379 56 23.2056989 94 30.3701916 55 31.5553854 54 21.6690543 138 108.694281 1063 241.517446 0.73309036 1.16040523 0.73309036 1.21811811
1.99823177 0.00637278 1.86804931 6 3.49017742 4 2.94098278 16 7.64502618 14 5.21554962 15 9.92326128 12 5.55238807 103 93.5442719 964 252.548414 0.6255739 -1.4424409 1 -1.1303609
-4.1444929 7.4145E-14 -3.4959607 221 36.3065622 165 34.2620256 428 57.7563001 562 59.1296029 302 56.424369 411 53.7077538 490 125.681876 3373 249.563204 0.92751423 1.03245001 0.840336 -1.0684487
-1.1560162 0.00795597 -1.3583996 90 11.1776924 64 10.046756 135 13.7722898 207 16.4647743 165 23.3056115 171 16.89305 548 106.261006 4514 252.489054 0.79203403 -1.0889264 0.25995158 1.40650336
-2.3156447 4.6877E-08 -2.3252959 205 18.8184821 143 16.5921629 303 22.8473639 485 28.513351 279 29.1274085 384 28.0391127 616 88.2866752 5257 217.340201 0.94735566 1.02770287 0.64247514 1.17014181
-4.7559191 3.2738E-15 -3.8060119 176 20.9022848 174 26.1196033 577 56.2884962 722 54.9153912 418 56.4578437 470 44.3998255 530 98.2744636 4135 221.170889 0.74904862 -1.1121698 0.56857516 -1.2112407
1.62527133 0.00099312 1.44167926 37 4.5457555 36 5.59040261 65 6.55964666 97 7.63223748 73 10.1998579 80 7.81801769 477 91.4969144 4100 226.860854 0.58487917 1.16802414 0.14420146 1.53477555
2.90314978 0.0001878 2.25970811 20 6.55244036 7 2.89872728 8 2.15290967 21 4.40624019 11 4.09857305 20 5.21201179 150 76.7269722 1307 192.85017 0.27899552 -2.0814094 0.63742732 -1.4543346
3.31889787 0.00275419 2.78179712 3 2.63105682 1 1.10852428 3 2.16119009 5 2.80837287 3 2.99224494 5 3.48803866 53 72.5719116 399 157.598916 1 -1.0270695 1 -1.3752418
-1.0988279 0.90490637 1.13062172 7 7.82438466 1 1.41282506 11 10.0996792 8 5.72687801 9 11.4409365 4 3.55643158 32 55.8452002 274 137.934871 1 1.06964418 0.79259997 -1.3447482
-2.5907336 9.172E-27 -3.257157 40 13.1806315 31 12.9114244 95 25.7135816 143 30.1778333 111 41.5973935 140 36.6949732 156 80.2573 1473 218.600087 0.65033037 1.14602544 0.77261331 1.09604755
1.25852791 9.2118E-19 -2.4602045 48 9.2442537 37 9.00675975 49 7.75156582 83 10.2372781 168 36.7965256 173 26.5020235 324 97.4225177 2441 211.723836 0.8020066 -1.1211723 0.45992568 1.31606828
-1.9716714 4.8874E-09 -2.0912322 60 13.1552841 40 11.0852428 99 17.8298183 204 28.6454033 114 28.4263269 151 26.3346919 267 91.3995301 2389 235.904643 0.71669072 1.14510213 0.52977571 1.24485782
-2.7112118 2.3253E-05 -4.3111357 8 11.1231671 4 7.02966615 9 10.2788309 12 10.6855163 13 20.5564795 15 16.5894522 18 39.0746142 114 71.3862685 0.19904913 -2.7895663 0.19904913 -2.6290915
-1.7989299 0.00026552 -1.666755 22 9.22159621 18 9.53656915 58 19.9698202 73 19.5966607 48 22.8818731 54 18.0044349 133 87.03998 1132 213.698368 0.87464167 1.07167443 0.93638532 1.07490201
-6.3476346 2.0361E-21 -4.1051998 39 30.0438245 32 31.1585202 103 65.176431 135 66.6039782 54 47.3098186 76 46.5700297 60 72.1648279 613 212.677938 0.04531023 -2.0537989 0.00527775 -3.0129635
2.11622286 0.00124291 1.65283844 15 3.66992904 8 2.47395976 26 5.22519493 27 4.23063896 29 8.06921561 28 5.44912478 200 76.3976719 1765 194.483372 0.83654029 1.14949237 0.10189106 2.26893635
2.68173993 0.0133882 1.85601545 8 5.30290522 5 4.18919058 7 3.81140114 12 5.09425777 10 7.53860159 13 6.85440155 83 85.8985219 816 243.604549 0.59188166 1.5983298 1 -1.1129982
-4.0720888 0.00063784 -1.6664387 68 10.0425485 51 9.52009839 348 42.215993 501 47.3858355 132 22.1705195 161 18.9131216 367 84.6222969 3358 223.350574 1 1.01994912 0.89326785 -1.0492946
-2.2765177 3.5457E-06 -3.3954231 16 17.8843078 15 21.1923759 14 12.8541372 18 12.8854755 22 27.9667337 18 16.0039421 31 54.1000377 208 104.709683 0.63082477 -1.28652 0.48305484 -1.5418447
-2.0619727 2.8236E-07 -2.216109 123 21.7756721 107 23.9434359 188 27.3392784 210 23.8101178 148 29.7985469 222 31.2623589 363 100.336005 3053 243.424686 1 1.01097079 0.47499257 -1.3098244
-2.5851573 9.8971E-12 -2.798186 33 14.1444032 44 23.8374394 92 32.3907688 112 30.7442925 96 46.7960111 91 31.025186 148 99.0412526 1225 236.471134 0.68597608 -1.1680905 0.3249698 -1.4403895



































































































































0.59949562 1.25017209 0.60009161 -1.2450606 0.54712945 1.30623865 0.25056229 1.62634632 107 11.4936369 23 2.93982441 49 10.6271617 28 3.71078609 24 6.96230516 42 5.87945252 32 6.63899108 104 7.98349593
0.56510781 1.30066639 0.49558926 -1.2640723 0.37114324 -1.3931504 0.88549637 -1.102113 17 5.08472126 18 6.406349 18 10.8702178 29 10.701642 7 5.65437212 30 11.6937387 7 4.04384667 36 7.69496772
0.90094891 -1.0355556 0.51280595 1.23720677 0.86887875 -1.057373 0.36867844 -1.3081891 63 6.8307248 45 5.80575378 27 5.91068094 55 7.3573789 28 8.19883957 69 9.74965464 17 3.5600293 80 6.198724
0.20407392 -2.2736109 1 -1.0686685 0.6927654 1.16717562 0.6927654 1.24732384 20 5.78262417 22 7.56898271 3 1.75131287 9 3.21049261 5 3.90420932 5 1.88399124 8 4.46748775 5 1.03312067
0.02726653 -1.9913965 0.47561518 1.30647972 0.7775231 1.14955251 0.73290059 -1.1365116 46 3.27721616 39 3.30621981 11 1.582295 16 1.40637596 15 2.88606849 18 1.67122015 8 1.10081834 30 1.52740632
0.21536616 -1.7000578 0.58845438 -1.5708271 0.86598515 -1.0807973 0.84705062 1.45339657 12 3.03904336 13 3.91758893 3 1.53399668 9 2.81211031 2 1.36789816 5 1.6502113 1 0.48914099 13 2.35280035
0.54084613 -2.3055873 0.30223937 4.11485315 1 1.6891067 0.54084613 -2.436112 3 1.25406307 3 1.49224194 0 0 1 0.51574179 4 4.51571198 0 0 1 0.8073773 1 0.29873369
0.0684317 -7.3349647 1 -1.7101139 1 -2.1417387 1 -1.2523954 4 1.55935933 6 2.78328271 1 0.78710691 1 0.48097268 1 1.05282049 0 0 0 0 1 0.27859434
0.89837653 -1.1169847 0.55771628 1.49062202 0.65113456 1.48614027 1 -1.0030157 13 2.70086638 8 1.97774181 4 1.67790455 5 1.28163378 9 5.04975577 3 0.81225969 3 1.20381406 14 2.07861404
0.07192042 -2.6107566 1 -1.0642218 0.87123797 -1.2771234 1 -1.2000538 20 3.15415864 15 2.81491093 2 0.63684104 11 2.14032841 4 1.70365498 7 1.43868422 4 1.21840575 7 0.78892851
0.18945893 -1.5939699 0.65421566 1.16565852 0.19625492 -1.591462 0.07942898 -1.8551012 113 6.97619073 84 6.17076559 38 4.73664691 115 8.75935113 50 8.33639 113 9.09143101 31 3.6964089 69 3.04421321
0.03425095 -5.1413723 1 1.08926547 0.17488327 -3.8785765 0.09157696 -4.2247995 12 2.53871305 8 2.01392001 4 1.70859792 7 1.82710962 6 3.42808623 5 1.37853017 2 0.81722337 1 0.15118839
0.03358858 -4.911048 0.72005433 -2.0857684 0.42071593 -2.6927456 1 -1.2910089 7 5.05979615 5 4.30055836 0 0 5 4.45901751 1 1.95210466 1 0.94199562 0 0 2 1.03312067
0.74823416 1.29523607 1 1.02780524 0.61743868 1.46740627 0.74823416 1.42770849 6 1.58911809 6 1.89093253 2 1.06950404 6 1.96060617 6 4.29164994 1 0.3451587 3 1.5346332 11 2.08201417
0.00787341 -2.9239943 0.35534943 -1.639351 0.5845226 -1.3658815 0.7968332 1.20021464 44 4.98893066 29 3.91266486 5 1.14464894 21 2.93770566 6 1.83727497 8 1.18211215 6 1.31396698 15 1.21543608
0.15235004 -1.7596175 0.3980117 1.40371494 1 -1.0284132 0.35377771 -1.4435989 42 3.43684267 24 2.33690718 10 1.65218195 18 1.81725997 23 5.08283855 11 1.17305115 6 0.94828749 28 1.63739879
0.23167551 -1.5817257 0.03150516 -2.5552102 0.13556435 -1.8596151 0.64242731 1.37405325 25 10.8424203 22 11.3534741 22 19.2644416 16 8.56131362 5 5.85631398 10 5.65197371 5 4.18826976 22 6.8185964
0.69109892 -1.3626118 1 1.01513494 0.34357637 -2.2316635 0.28412691 -2.2654396 4 1.03569388 7 2.15669792 4 2.09111985 10 3.19452001 9 6.29335233 3 1.0122938 2 1.00018382 5 0.92518269
0.32493975 -1.4564229 0.45746503 1.28948085 0.12573066 -1.7863014 0.01999824 -2.3034014 41 3.27017367 17 1.61345086 17 2.73768449 35 3.44420663 30 6.46213956 30 3.11833032 7 1.07835911 28 1.59599331
0.72764168 -1.1696444 0.92224996 -1.0588777 0.41761211 -1.3718304 0.5069829 -1.2955513 45 3.13515768 24 1.98965592 12 1.68801241 51 4.38380517 23 4.32755732 28 2.54225323 13 1.74931749 37 1.84219107
0.74213138 -1.1509574 0.21929985 1.50173341 0.67628826 1.13238279 0.46721938 -1.3261712 52 2.89131209 48 3.17579694 18 2.02074562 40 2.74401078 44 6.60712346 31 2.24629724 25 2.68478831 43 1.70862264
0.43153213 1.29149311 0.77273948 -1.1002571 0.86843417 -1.0461789 0.92123721 1.05169119 72 4.02918329 65 4.3283039 54 6.10134807 81 5.592471 52 7.85879553 62 4.52157896 28 3.02636267 143 5.71882279
0.46451243 -1.3052359 0.88942591 -1.0792497 0.84503599 1.08697831 0.68771203 1.17312098 35 9.48711778 42 13.5467588 19 10.3984202 20 6.68852627 18 13.1767065 16 5.65197371 14 7.32947208 37 7.16727463
0.3032225 1.45811936 0.44330636 -1.3370594 0.33172673 1.44292188 0.07731129 1.92927225 112 27.756596 68 20.0528893 74 37.0277579 43 13.1477316 42 28.1103071 48 15.5025565 53 25.3689483 177 31.3478328
0.44667811 1.37913871 0.30675376 1.60443673 0.55403618 1.32012082 0.71398438 -1.2153711 27 5.41494287 7 1.67050591 10 4.04927832 15 3.71155215 21 11.3741127 15 3.92044419 12 4.64825315 25 3.58307746
0.87170553 -1.4231772 0.33342642 2.26766569 1 1.05824541 0.42871684 -2.1428543 10 3.36851894 2 0.80165748 4 2.72048601 1 0.41559775 8 7.27774941 3 1.31696475 3 1.95181504 3 0.72218144
0.91696884 -1.0536342 0.09627988 1.60690431 0.45191771 1.23520252 0.36546052 -1.3009238 51 6.55364073 42 6.42216715 18 4.67016766 35 5.54899957 32 11.1053065 47 7.87089672 20 4.96387527 56 5.1426451
1 -1.0056316 0.36901324 -1.4962521 0.93280761 1.0285767 0.28547049 1.53901008 18 3.1383086 22 4.56421068 7 2.46415881 23 4.9474928 7 3.29601591 11 2.49936526 10 3.36745308 24 2.99033922
0.59969829 1.15777985 0.53366907 1.22510629 0.59969829 1.17983123 0.96126256 -1.0383742 40 4.21832766 39 4.89400927 25 5.32313943 31 4.03344563 29 8.25936075 36 4.9476244 21 4.27738189 58 4.37113668
0.90844326 -1.144531 0.45785774 -1.5031236 0.53362413 -1.422179 1 1.05691594 14 5.16745139 9 3.95285364 13 9.68811376 6 2.73233414 5 4.984097 8 3.84815231 6 4.27738189 10 2.63775489
0.24884092 1.64324826 0.40687255 -1.4262256 0.67604761 -1.1964912 0.68224121 1.19200671 202 66.7480047 281 110.487488 171 114.085524 612 249.50114 85 75.8532096 440 189.47569 150 95.7318803 611 144.282681
0.01309274 2.87328403 0.90233329 -1.0525657 0.74368856 -1.1464161 0.83870182 -1.0891635 537 39.5575692 644 56.4496221 735 109.317619 2426 220.485635 503 100.067123 2379 228.382938 803 114.248174 2077 109.339701
0.18537701 1.87872764 0.62374818 -1.2584617 0.17217903 -1.9049811 0.38043423 -1.5137378 85 25.8696345 100 36.2152283 85 52.2321383 479 179.862685 56 46.028573 361 143.183334 72 42.3235681 244 53.0697774
0.0400609 2.37242877 0.84217956 1.08639542 0.49201162 -1.3301733 0.37577698 -1.4450942 181 7.99991064 214 11.2548625 221 19.7217908 800 43.624528 190 22.6792287 861 49.5933693 196 16.7317376 653 20.6255632
0.78024661 1.12501196 0.86835164 1.06998941 0.0519737 -2.1753339 0.03501451 -2.3275843 120 7.9607828 129 10.1831959 122 16.341122 364 29.7927166 94 16.8411018 407 35.1870485 48 6.15026994 224 10.6196113
0.63151099 1.20820094 0.18218763 -1.7445083 0.79861479 -1.1826185 0.33012928 1.4751235 18 4.13591663 29 7.92897647 12 5.56708727 42 11.9064627 8 4.96429264 20 5.98884631 18 7.98822312 26 4.26931984
0.51314862 1.28855994 0.66530886 -1.1649044 0.0136752 -2.3023523 0.04464926 -1.9764302 47 16.3070002 33 13.6241689 41 28.7215311 147 62.9256551 44 41.2284504 101 45.6679475 16 10.7219706 82 20.3318147
0.47445101 -1.3650907 0.06556954 -2.1944714 0.00119805 -4.1219036 0.1481746 -1.8783127 81 33.4566113 78 38.3364059 58 48.3695936 348 177.341497 40 44.6195351 122 65.6705516 16 12.7642507 102 30.108088
0.6835402 1.26088034 0.09913212 -2.8186699 0.13954425 -2.7335716 0.95065341 1.03113083 12 8.49691715 14 11.7958172 3 4.28892948 78 68.1410676 7 13.3858605 16 14.7643395 12 16.4111795 10 5.06018286
0.1313366 2.06421204 0.36568846 -1.5140622 0.2185323 -1.7972235 0.75587342 -1.1870209 20 6.80308726 38 15.3808205 28 19.2301021 158 66.3082134 15 13.7795623 99 43.8859135 28 18.3955378 78 18.9608028
0.11098559 1.95574233 0.38537759 -1.413564 0.13850177 -1.8182143 0.5323116 -1.2862625 39 7.9596121 48 11.6570429 62 25.5485643 186 46.8354216 28 15.4331098 142 37.7684831 29 11.4315128 137 19.9817691
0.0637598 2.05583421 0.64908132 -1.1917883 0.53432367 -1.2709007 0.87552541 -1.0663812 92 5.14011038 64 4.25485194 72 8.12203071 251 17.3018496 55 8.29880242 198 14.4166286 57 6.15088893 242 9.66242324
0.16699431 1.56192814 0.3488662 -1.3367432 0.13739957 -1.5898301 0.59744792 -1.189331 56 3.87044168 38 3.12518663 49 6.83779528 130 11.0853663 37 6.90625075 87 7.83620259 32 4.27170143 94 4.64286897
0.33791286 1.35635733 0.6744786 1.12596502 0.35856554 -1.3214299 0.1807015 -1.4878839 52 4.73537728 43 4.6595026 38 6.986865 92 10.3364941 58 14.2641978 72 8.54471615 23 4.04536292 96 6.24753285
0.68736415 -1.3350356 0.13088784 -2.2995966 1 -1.0836454 0.15521307 2.12209327 27 11.0210014 14 6.79994169 9 7.4173251 15 7.55410026 2 2.20472997 8 4.25560373 11 8.6721821 11 3.20875125
0.64894043 1.19973585 0.45459366 1.32172979 0.51992613 1.30059987 1 -1.0162463 28 3.23826954 29 3.99091816 17 3.96964251 21 2.99645977 29 9.05776562 16 2.41150878 15 3.35061581 45 3.7192344
0.91555614 -1.0671703 0.96026335 -1.052634 0.75701103 -1.1395242 0.83435585 -1.0825455 51 5.05566571 28 3.30282882 23 4.60345098 38 4.64757025 29 7.7637991 23 2.97132332 18 3.44634769 43 3.04623008
0.5822026 1.21047395 0.25077613 1.45934049 0.37598183 1.35421053 0.82160081 -1.0776319 58 4.21876984 29 2.51001142 21 3.08407298 35 3.14094315 43 8.4468428 29 2.74896834 23 3.23120183 66 3.43074033
0.8208197 1.10258374 0.32304786 1.35716993 0.83249359 -1.06333 0.20069751 -1.4431196 49 4.55788608 41 4.53806909 26 4.88301712 53 6.08243461 44 11.0532039 53 6.42476368 13 2.33554989 84 5.58383717
0.45479389 -1.5229075 0.62455006 -1.3879919 1 -1.0717116 0.62455006 1.29511697 25 3.97886984 12 2.27258864 3 0.96402543 17 3.33812687 3 1.28946363 10 2.07411879 6 1.84437568 14 1.59233277
0.10143904 2.24127517 0.01847824 3.25655587 0.12199446 2.14227755 0.39730904 -1.5201372 28 3.17477406 25 3.37298695 17 3.89180638 23 3.21748715 87 26.6404871 20 2.95528037 38 8.3217909 44 3.56527916
0.79647589 -1.2611078 0.56754585 1.49652464 0.76317942 1.21482349 0.79647589 -1.2318865 16 2.31304967 6 1.03213401 5 1.45942739 5 0.8918035 8 3.12336746 6 1.13039474 5 1.39608992 9 0.9298086
0.84078431 1.06599024 0.98075069 -1.0112717 0.73284243 1.11540207 0.69697376 1.12797453 106 5.11508898 80 4.59364231 56 5.45610686 70 4.16753793 47 6.12510169 74 4.65364177 43 4.00769068 128 4.41411222
0.58463138 -1.3715876 0.15025741 -1.8898737 0.51811706 -1.4679026 0.58092686 1.28746536 17 4.33696813 16 4.85710121 10 5.15092021 16 5.03606684 4 2.75591246 9 2.99222137 7 3.44916333 13 2.37010035
0.05127178 1.77355558 0.88921953 -1.0409779 0.69782339 1.13753483 0.56675936 1.18414863 42 2.49097657 23 1.6231851 29 3.47268877 44 3.21963931 21 3.36362649 47 3.63272156 24 2.74922323 76 3.22121726
0.53437787 1.20946365 0.80856272 -1.0620226 0.64858048 -1.1450039 0.86365136 -1.0781351 43 5.4849891 40 6.07137651 36 9.27165638 47 7.39672317 21 7.23427021 57 9.47536768 20 4.92737619 70 6.38103941
0.55958811 -1.4046633 0.43569441 -1.4796771 0.50272668 -1.4228418 1 1.03994495 21 3.37319743 14 2.67590298 15 4.86475798 9 1.78360701 8 3.47040828 8 1.67465888 6 1.86145323 15 1.72186778
0.38105694 1.44303924 0.02947914 2.49329781 0.38105694 1.43886142 0.18519318 -1.7328269 57 4.18109401 89 7.76828131 33 4.88738476 83 7.51151195 159 31.4978071 72 6.88274176 52 7.36710453 127 6.65740337
0.28524786 1.58903116 0.42903499 1.39789495 1 -1.0210826 0.3941567 -1.4273661 25 3.3619908 7 1.12014543 14 3.80129926 23 3.81608941 29 10.5322856 16 2.80407998 9 2.33763894 36 3.45975293
0.63938358 1.21416836 0.04770706 2.25664164 0.37170906 1.45240857 0.28379546 -1.5537237 35 3.3638534 22 2.51600533 12 2.32861545 23 2.72728827 47 12.1993023 19 2.3797784 16 2.97007496 42 2.88472474
0.67906431 1.2908562 0.85751702 1.16055845 0.36134046 1.71608605 0.56938633 1.47867266 9 2.34783237 5 1.55208121 1 0.52671064 7 2.25297727 5 3.52259487 3 1.01990503 6 3.02311201 8 1.49142232
0.61514883 -1.6788249 0.21015746 3.03222447 0.37087975 2.36683374 0.90934903 -1.2811312 19 3.34629013 4 0.83828143 1 0.35559652 3 0.65187667 9 4.28075743 1 0.22952178 4 1.36065617 6 0.7551745
0.58153393 1.25615901 0.8734854 -1.0592058 0.88266243 1.11948242 0.76212221 1.18576227 21 3.14056313 15 2.66931208 18 5.43510891 9 1.66059963 11 4.44272095 15 2.92343468 10 2.88846191 29 3.099362
0.70874862 -1.1824399 0.22064635 -1.7028423 1 -1.0217327 0.25199353 1.66662214 27 11.4242087 23 11.5800401 17 14.5230824 13 6.78640714 9 10.2842587 8 4.41129655 9 7.35501031 28 8.46654985
1 -2.5810752 0.53683441 1.66390066 0.74238465 -4.0590619 0.22812266 -6.7538758 4 1.57707932 0 0 0 0 5 2.43219137 4 4.25913744 3 1.54144737 1 0.76150359 0 0
0.62227503 -1.7760254 0.37479143 2.13729059 0.7939682 -1.4055597 0.26438914 -3.0040895 5 1.28502759 4 1.22326993 3 1.55672255 2 0.63417138 7 4.8585716 3 1.00479533 2 0.99277506 2 0.36733179
0.28463729 -2.7426353 0.20077387 -4.2950454 0.38967524 -2.2300266 1 1.92600632 3 0.991307 6 2.35916344 4 2.66866723 1 0.4076816 1 0.8923907 0 0 0 0 3 0.7084256
0.29934439 -11.277538 1 -5.3637369 1 -5.3637369 1 1 0 0 3 0.37876477 0 0 1 0.13090694 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.56777445 1.40891957 0.02662818 4.13516724 0.31567513 2.08237746 0.22680437 -1.9857914 7 0.70601807 9 1.08014024 3 0.6109231 5 0.62218849 22 5.99250733 6 0.78864749 5 0.97401622 15 1.08117279
0.1410377 2.87990719 0.00908066 6.77996228 0.10538877 3.23989279 0.29819812 -2.0926502 17 1.99941582 7 0.97965262 2 0.4749323 15 2.17660516 72 22.8694024 9 1.37946477 26 5.90617024 12 1.00860594
0.55389112 -3.8446336 0.31611646 4.17330514 1 1.00003513 0.55389112 -4.1731585 4 2.23843516 2 1.33178581 0 0 1 0.69042852 4 6.04522733 0 0 1 1.08084381 0 0
0.12541383 -6.4434215 0.72698675 -1.6842274 0.43106194 -3.8507601 1 -2.286366 7 3.85508278 2 1.31064636 0 0 4 2.71787734 1 1.48731784 1 0.71771095 0 0 1 0.39356978
1 -1.0158081 0.00175139 3.55045292 0.05348858 2.19737163 0.21418246 -1.6157726 67 2.68741609 37 1.76596339 9 0.7288701 26 1.28667141 71 7.69106668 29 1.51590509 22 1.70435949 65 1.86320028
0.81221643 -1.1778151 0.73816572 -1.1837674 0.21674771 -1.7704297 0.39834895 -1.4955891 14 2.75988881 24 5.62982185 23 9.15459001 17 4.13472533 20 10.6478436 12 3.08289475 7 2.66526258 22 3.099362
0.11844903 -2.9006196 1 -1.6647291 1 1.07864695 1 1.79565496 10 4.28342531 7 3.56787064 0 0 4 2.1139046 2 2.31360552 0 0 1 0.82731255 4 1.22443931
0.52787211 -7.4701055 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1.61375558 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.92602545 1.05419309 0.00574605 3.86950723 0.26738291 1.71919989 0.09517443 -2.2507605 57 3.93172459 30 2.46234753 13 1.81050237 26 2.21266555 99 18.4421498 19 1.70795229 23 3.06418146 49 2.41540736
1 1.21983366 0.5276548 -9.6274986 1 -1.8527474 1 5.19633629 1 0.6425138 0 0 0 0 2 1.58542845 0 0 0 0 1 1.24096882 0 0
0.09051425 -20.634448 0.72282846 -1.694018 0.15737737 -18.03648 0.52117167 -10.64716 4 2.52332691 2 1.50128583 0 0 4 3.11320495 1 1.70365498 1 0.82210527 0 0 0 0
0.50366725 -1.7400381 0.49686347 -1.8538092 1 1.17301557 0.49686347 2.17454706 8 5.55131921 4 3.30282882 3 4.20315089 1 0.85613136 1 1.87402047 1 0.90431579 1 1.34024632 5 2.4794896
0.93918907 1.03578331 0.48039937 -1.2784396 1 1.00158459 0.48039937 1.28046536 120 36.2042557 129 46.3114041 58 35.3308336 142 52.8568059 57 46.4431161 83 32.6340047 42 24.4740633 211 45.493244
0.01900139 -2.756401 0.07746323 -2.2405793 0.09492626 -2.1437916 1 1.04514792 54 12.0100656 27 7.14554312 9 4.04149124 40 10.9760431 3 1.80194276 17 4.92736169 5 2.14783065 21 3.33777446
0.13042491 -1.9701099 1 -1.2496021 0.63004612 -1.4382775 0.80079406 -1.1509884 8 2.98458022 7 3.10750023 3 2.25975854 5 2.30142839 2 2.01507578 4 1.94476515 0 0 7 1.8662825
0.28096071 -14.242584 0.52064048 -9.704783 0.52064048 -9.704783 1 1 2 1.54203311 2 1.8349049 0 0 2 1.90251414 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.30195879 -4.3124818 0.17356393 -18.546297 0.44713035 -4.0062192 1 4.62937639 6 4.84126675 0 0 1 1.62912825 3 2.98650475 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.57662549
0.18698169 -2.2299528 0.72697521 -1.5815437 0.44119064 -1.6932338 0.82354558 -1.0706209 8 5.14011038 10 7.64543708 1 1.29726879 10 7.92714224 2 3.47040828 4 3.34931775 0 0 8 3.67331793
0.00279585 -47.135794 0.07747076 -23.051745 0.07747076 -23.051745 1 1 8 5.14011038 6 4.58726225 1 1.29726879 4 3.1708569 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.30428122 -1.3511871 0.72860712 -1.1391041 0.66642025 1.16019904 0.40245039 1.32158753 61 17.4912434 44 15.0128583 18 10.4210353 31 10.966972 17 13.1646066 23 8.59473687 16 8.86113272 52 10.6556578
0.08176454 -21.060996 0.75519564 -1.5008959 0.08176454 -22.966423 0.27218785 -15.30181 2 1.47641468 4 3.51364768 1 1.49047904 4 3.64311218 1 1.9936388 2 1.92407616 0 0 0 0
0.63279124 -1.3487628 0.81982515 -1.2442892 0.69777384 1.17166848 0.47032566 1.45789447 24 3.85508278 16 3.05817483 5 1.62158599 14 2.77449979 9 3.90420932 4 0.83732944 10 3.10242205 12 1.37749422
0.37468182 1.3294736 0.15377624 1.58750597 0.14338117 1.59823392 1 1.00675774 86 5.66192424 79 6.18888702 31 4.12073617 74 6.01078945 73 12.9794587 72 6.17748929 52 6.61222095 132 6.21048629
0.5245271 -1.5110112 0.68955672 1.28795959 1 -1.0319912 0.68955672 -1.3291629 11 2.00870103 13 2.82478781 5 1.84348723 7 1.57708409 9 4.43846954 5 1.1898892 5 1.76348201 8 1.04399562
0.78786401 -1.6618574 0.61108402 1.61039448 1 -1.1613472 0.61108402 -1.8702272 7 3.4695745 1 0.58979086 1 1.00075021 3 1.83456721 3 4.01575816 3 1.93781956 1 0.9573188 3 1.0626384
0.52011569 -4.0237658 0.83919821 1.14967735 0.37092996 -5.4111674 0.26451221 -6.2210966 4 1.80237637 2 1.07234702 2 1.81954584 4 2.22371782 5 6.08448206 1 0.58721805 1 0.87028982 0 0
0.17206164 1.50444548 0.87388064 -1.0604638 0.23907826 1.43588689 0.17206164 1.52270605 76 9.35062632 57 8.34491324 44 10.9301796 55 8.34879875 44 14.6200179 43 6.89460622 42 9.98055773 133 11.6940467
0.71951779 -3.4498914 1 -1.311169 1 -2.7574247 1 -2.1030276 3 1.85870063 2 1.47447715 0 0 3 2.29320901 1 1.67323257 1 0.80742482 1 1.1966485 0 0
0.25133238 1.55395507 0.10370024 1.89331798 0.26771423 1.54017017 0.63544892 -1.2292914 46 3.4695745 37 3.32077898 20 3.04576152 43 4.00148354 66 13.4440599 33 3.24374143 40 5.82715793 52 2.80290129
0.1427058 2.23830108 0.00340612 5.21961648 0.17319495 2.1856231 0.11021707 -2.3881595 23 2.13369555 19 2.09738461 13 2.43498046 18 2.06020916 112 28.0601996 18 2.176161 31 5.5544968 32 2.12148843
0.66710502 1.29433323 0.53721976 -9.5317501 0.31000923 2.79257101 0.0730558 26.618089 4 1.75674658 2 1.04519899 0 0 2 1.08371059 0 0 0 0 4 3.39302867 1 0.31385944
1 1.09496977 0.52055798 -10.076554 1 -2.155343 1 4.67515091 1 0.88963449 0 0 1 1.79621833 1 1.09760431 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.63576656
0.6176282 1.38520503 0.73310042 -1.4233307 1 -1.1464574 0.81507285 1.24150332 13 2.65320403 1 0.24285506 5 2.06036808 11 2.76983676 5 2.75591246 5 1.32987617 7 2.75933067 6 0.87511398
0.04698675 -3.2358182 0.56749459 -1.7637336 0.09107773 -2.9267829 0.57653677 -1.6594245 4 1.49229011 10 4.43928605 2 1.5065057 8 3.68228543 2 2.01507578 3 1.45857386 0 0 4 1.06644714
0.8271954 1.15739874 0.01336045 5.878547 0.01003357 6.2182834 1 1.05779258 15 3.37945569 9 2.41278079 2 0.90977292 1 0.27796473 11 6.69293026 6 1.76165414 6 2.61086946 18 2.89810473
0.04617962 -4.8158227 0.2432077 -3.0840059 0.10898525 -3.8615145 1 -1.25211 9 4.66062247 3 1.84859822 2 2.09111985 5 3.19452001 0 0 2 1.34972506 0 0 2 0.74014615
0.49925734 -1.4139713 0.45154591 -1.5255889 0.72245443 -1.2792572 0.78640028 1.1925584 18 11.5652483 14 10.7036119 5 6.48634397 17 13.4761418 5 8.67602071 8 6.6986355 6 7.44581291 13 5.96914163
0.90654871 1.04664815 0.04146149 1.83045715 0.26408859 1.4182814 0.39316748 -1.2906163 60 4.25714663 50 4.22140698 14 2.00559347 49 4.28941071 42 8.04794068 60 5.54794965 22 3.01486903 82 4.15783532
0.83983649 -1.0992889 0.84802656 1.09123336 0.38773961 -1.4836489 0.29052672 -1.6190071 298 26.5111077 264 27.9470131 110 19.7584016 517 56.7461429 87 20.902536 560 64.9252364 101 17.3544716 364 23.1419029
0.9185641 1.04897946 0.76599222 1.0931414 0.79646858 -1.080755 0.55761722 -1.1814181 64 9.4090156 62 10.846154 31 9.20181339 79 14.3293173 44 17.4696824 64 12.2619091 25 7.09876231 96 10.0860594
0.84697064 -1.0779432 0.72427984 -1.1465932 0.89220618 -1.0543621 0.82861393 1.08747574 2214 241.560942 2346 304.576903 988 217.647436 2508 337.606518 579 170.606581 2406 342.104371 931 196.190146 2772 216.136641
1 1.02585287 0.59403386 1.23124019 0.55201955 1.26741123 1 1.02937773 34 2.38796626 32 2.67435532 19 2.6943275 19 1.64640647 20 3.79356371 25 2.28824846 12 1.62782954 50 2.50960486
0.15423516 -2.0357502 1 1.0728533 0.84657138 -1.1722285 0.84657138 -1.2576292 14 2.42870215 10 2.06426801 4 1.4010503 6 1.28419704 5 2.34252559 5 1.13039474 3 1.00518474 7 0.86782136
0.52187058 -1.4172647 0.02598491 -2.6476574 0.18300372 -1.9668688 0.47700048 1.34612809 19 7.66533902 19 9.12118424 10 8.14564126 31 15.4302746 4 4.35818715 10 5.25764996 9 7.01291681 12 3.45975293
0.92916939 1.06878278 1 1.0497351 0.86830011 -1.085726 0.86830011 -1.1397247 23 7.0619658 11 4.01892887 15 9.2990064 12 4.54583024 8 6.63370079 21 8.40293436 9 5.33726412 21 4.60790103
0.05733663 -4.0495926 0.79838595 1.27608878 0.24679777 -2.8074583 0.09315522 -3.5825661 6 2.12422929 4 1.68511674 2 1.42964316 3 1.31040515 3 2.86839868 3 1.38415683 0 0 2 0.50601829
0.55601216 1.20615095 0.76214396 -1.1031199 0.62553626 1.1682415 0.42375684 1.28871042 221 22.0972901 177 21.0591031 104 20.9955664 203 25.0424592 86 23.2227321 178 23.1942667 105 20.277502 308 22.0081498
0.86919242 1.05733981 0.1567084 1.5315787 0.64808911 1.15136529 0.34927851 -1.3302283 90 6.80308726 65 5.84651071 31 4.7312156 77 7.18105827 58 11.8402165 92 9.0628598 33 4.81787894 112 6.0501707
0.52159181 -1.2381856 0.69843892 1.13859935 0.47285619 -1.2724869 0.27107317 -1.4488528 205 11.4535068 150 9.97230924 83 9.36289651 194 13.3727443 86 12.9763092 212 15.4359862 59 6.36670959 193 7.70598217
0.6852979 -1.1514202 0.81149653 -1.0890789 0.94151819 -1.0352918 0.88841364 1.05195363 176 12.7217732 178 15.3099878 68 9.92410627 181 16.1416434 63 12.2982594 149 14.0357347 70 9.77262945 194 10.0212705
0.39950125 1.29113499 0.3644817 1.313993 0.80582069 1.10540094 0.53912151 -1.1887026 37 2.76668657 37 3.29215157 29 4.37828218 33 3.04443265 34 6.86602328 44 4.28770419 18 2.59961571 69 3.68717204
0.11887115 -2.3302878 0.61175879 1.43117642 0.8706624 -1.119572 0.32038452 -1.6023051 20 3.98801667 8 1.89817748 2 0.80520132 8 1.96811807 8 4.30809304 4 1.03944344 0 0 12 1.70999283
0.78735937 1.44628642 1 -1.3389958 0.78735937 1.48543669 0.55200564 1.98899349 3 1.60134208 1 0.63515939 0 0 3 1.97568776 0 0 2 1.39125507 3 3.09287613 1 0.38145994
0.1751711 -5.7038616 0.61976661 -1.4384021 0.1751711 -6.1011024 0.42049339 -4.2415834 7 4.76216108 1 0.80951687 3 4.12073617 3 2.51803342 1 1.83727497 3 2.65975233 0 0 1 0.48617443
0.68972356 1.13285572 0.91327359 -1.0455983 1 -1.0116252 0.95629535 1.03358264 40 8.02213758 33 7.87524213 27 10.9330515 33 8.16541473 19 10.2908639 37 9.670429 17 6.58502529 56 8.0260935
0.3285864 1.44026865 0.34446731 1.4755393 0.23693077 1.61478932 0.83502963 1.09437229 48 5.62633703 37 5.16067003 30 7.09991705 21 3.03695247 47 14.8782031 23 3.51338906 29 6.56539584 73 6.11495746
0.33096967 1.35726048 0.81697019 1.08711511 0.59077683 1.18527461 0.78362164 1.09029357 60 8.00671039 45 7.14554312 23 6.19695324 70 11.5248453 25 9.00971381 69 11.9995749 33 8.50540936 87 8.29675366
0.03728848 -4.8189907 1 1.06103811 0.64155458 -1.7275054 0.64155458 -1.832949 8 6.76990147 4 4.02784002 1 1.70859792 2 2.08812527 1 2.28539082 2 2.20564828 0 0 2 1.20950712
0.87464167 1.14367863 1 1.00301172 1 1.0671885 1 1.06398408 22 5.61254699 19 5.76780768 16 8.24147234 15 4.72131266 10 6.88978115 21 6.98184987 6 2.95642571 39 7.11030106
0.00061672 -3.4581404 0.43376976 -1.4670197 0.18486162 -1.6837775 0.78483025 -1.1477538 39 18.2855954 32 17.8531288 7 6.62658924 19 10.9908756 7 8.86361035 9 5.49921766 2 1.81114368 17 5.69612476
0.41640664 1.49904427 0.18032417 1.97385942 0.60939002 1.3040924 0.44739056 -1.5135886 15 2.23363165 8 1.4175231 5 1.50327285 15 2.75578765 24 9.65160759 8 1.55247346 8 2.30085206 21 2.23473312
0.88300235 1.12466725 0.4881352 -1.7789382 0.80119889 -1.421158 0.76031403 1.25175266 8 3.22751117 5 2.40031164 1 0.81456413 16 7.96401267 3 3.26864036 5 2.62882498 4 3.11685192 8 2.30650195
1 -1.0138539 0.86744492 -1.0702271 1 -1.0340793 0.89326785 1.03495649 68 6.11220379 54 5.77567216 25 4.53707998 71 7.87374699 19 4.61222655 66 7.73119719 29 5.03460407 71 4.56071921
0.06494875 -3.0006395 0.90980224 -1.1984615 0.20342215 -2.3323691 0.2967763 -1.946136 16 10.8849396 15 12.142753 3 4.12073617 16 13.4295116 9 16.5354748 4 3.54633644 2 2.62793397 7 3.40322102
0.98836485 1.01490318 0.46601456 -1.3241942 1 1.00388971 0.45717863 1.32934492 123 13.2533436 115 14.7447715 39 8.48462137 156 20.7385858 37 10.7668878 95 13.3400622 39 8.11639855 197 15.1695482
1 1.01852687 0.59389067 -1.2331146 0.71734166 1.18973152 0.34608081 1.46707537 33 8.60871869 47 14.5895634 16 8.42737021 37 11.9085941 7 4.93163282 35 11.898892 12 6.04622402 69 12.8635175
0.24253189 1.56344717 1 1.02099312 0.24253189 1.59900378 0.2850177 1.56612591 39 5.93479849 28 5.07013196 22 6.75945319 24 4.50595454 29 11.9181127 13 2.57809327 17 4.99653235 82 8.9174626
gsyne_1120 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped rv0623-like	transcription	factor	family	protein PF07704.6 970242 970425 -1 261 fig|1129.58.peg.1119
gsyne_1121 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 2698.12 970562 971285 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1120
gsyne_1122 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped undecaprenyl-phosphate	glucose	phosphotransferase2.7.8.- TIGR03023 971274 972663 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1121Cell Wall and Capsule Capsular and extracellular polysacchridesRhamnose containing glycans
gsyne_1123 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	remnant	of	isrso5	transposase	protein GO:0003677,GO:0006355 UniRef100_Q8XSL6972973 973165 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.1122
gsyne_1124 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped CDP-glucose	4,6-dehydratase rfbG 4.2.1.45 GO:0009243,GO:0047733 TIGR02622 976252 977341 -1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.1125
gsyne_1125 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glucose-1-phosphate	cytidylyltransferaserfbF 2.7.7.33 GO:0009103,GO:0047343 TIGR02623 977331 978033 -1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.1126Cell Wall and Capsule Capsular and extracellular polysacchridesdTDP-rhamnose synthesis
gsyne_1126 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transposase	family	protein PF01527.15 978303 978765 1 154 fig|1129.58.peg.1127
gsyne_1127 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped DDE_Tnp_1-associated	family	protein PF13808.1 978914 979529 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1128
gsyne_1128 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transposase	DDE	domain	protein PF01609.16 979813 980056 1 154 fig|1129.58.peg.1129
gsyne_1129 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped integrase	core	domain	protein PF00665.21 980109 981099 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1131
gsyne_113 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A0YH9194399 95488 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.113
gsyne_1130 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycosyl	transferase	2	family	protein PF00535.21 981159 982035 -1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.1132
gsyne_1131 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped polysaccharide	biosynthesis	family	protein PF02719.10 982089 983064 -1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.1133
gsyne_1132 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycosyl	transferases	group	1	family	protein PF00534.15 984493 985276 -1 90
gsyne_1133 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped integrase	core	domain	protein PF00665.21 986227 987313 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1137
gsyne_1134 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transposase	family	protein PF01527.15 987309 987816 -1 154 fig|1129.58.peg.1138
gsyne_1135 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped sulfotransferase	family	protein PF03567.9 987990 988686 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1139
gsyne_1136 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q319P2988703 989471 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1140
gsyne_1137 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transposase	DDE	domain	protein PF01609.16 989627 990608 1 154 fig|1129.58.peg.1141
gsyne_1138 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped short	chain	dehydrogenase	family	protein PF00106.20 990749 991106 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1142
gsyne_1139 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glutamine-fructose-6-phosphate	transaminaseglmS 2.6.1.16 GO:0004360,GO:0006040,GO:0009252TIGR01135 991102 992995 -1 89,100 fig|1129.58.peg.1143Cell Wall and Capsule Capsular and extracellular polysacchridesSialic Acid Metabolism
gsyne_114 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A5GNR895729 96602 1 92 fig|1129.58.peg.114
gsyne_1140 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cobQ/CobB/MinD/ParA	nucleotide	binding	domain	protein PF01656.18 993208 995557 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1144
gsyne_1141 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 995535 995661 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1145
gsyne_1142 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 995697 995997 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1146
gsyne_1143 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped UDP-glucose	4-epimerase	GalE galE 5.1.3.2 GO:0003978,GO:0006012 TIGR01179 995996 997034 -1 119 fig|1129.58.peg.1147Cell Wall and Capsule Capsular and extracellular polysacchridesRhamnose containing glycans
gsyne_1144 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped GDP-L-fucose	synthase	1 GER1 1.1.1.271 GO:0016853,GO:0050577,GO:0050662UniRef100_O49213997030 997996 -1 141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.1148
gsyne_1145 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped GDP-mannose	4,6-dehydratase gmd 4.2.1.47 GO:0000271,GO:0008446 TIGR01472 998079 999270 -1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.1149
gsyne_1146 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 999371 999578 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1150
gsyne_1147 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped NAD	dependent	epimerase/dehydratase	family	protein PF01370.16 999574 1000693 -1 119 fig|1129.58.peg.1151Cell Wall and Capsule Capsular and extracellular polysacchridesRhamnose containing glycans
gsyne_1148 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped dual	specificity	phosphatase,	catalytic	domain	protein PF00782.15 1001431 1001620 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1152
gsyne_1149 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1001702 1002533 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1153
gsyne_115 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped response	regulator PF00072.19 96616 97381 -1 699 fig|1129.58.peg.115
gsyne_1150 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped polysaccharide	biosynthesis/export	family	protein PF02563.11 1002536 1003436 -1 90,147 fig|1129.58.peg.1154
gsyne_1151 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1003441 1003678 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1155
gsyne_1152 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1003798 1004386 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1156
gsyne_1153 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1004391 1004724 -1 856
gsyne_1154 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z0271005031 1005313 -1 156
gsyne_1155 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_P556461005365 1005998 1 92,141 fig|1129.58.peg.1157
gsyne_1156 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped sigma-70	factor,	region	1.2	family	protein PF00140.15 1006982 1007231 -1 165 fig|1129.58.peg.1159RNA Metabolism Transcription Transcription factors cyanobacterial RpoD-like sigma factors
gsyne_1157 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	mll6279	protein GO:0015074,GO:0003677 UniRef100_Q989U31006036 1006990 1 92,141 fig|1129.58.peg.1158
gsyne_1158 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 9980.4 1007495 1008008 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1160
gsyne_1159 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped matrixin	family	protein PF00413.19 1008014 1008668 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1161
gsyne_116 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z4V397553 97808 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.116
gsyne_1160 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped acrB/AcrD/AcrF	family	protein PF00873.14 1008664 1011820 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1162
gsyne_1161 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped efflux	transporter,	RND	family,	MFP	subunit GO:0005215,GO:0006810 TIGR01730 1011836 1012925 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.1163Virulence, Disease and Defense Resistance to antibiotics and toxic compoundsCobalt-zinc-cadmium resistance
gsyne_1162 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosphoribosyl-ATP	diphosphatase hisE 3.6.1.31 GO:0000105,GO:0004636 TIGR03188 1012926 1013622 -1 161 fig|1129.58.peg.1164Regulation and Cell signaling Regulation and Cell signaling - no subcategoryZinc regulated enzymes
gsyne_1163 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 6-pyruvoyl	tetrahydropterin	synthase	family	protein PF01242.14 1013671 1014148 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1165RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationtRNA modification Bacteria
gsyne_1164 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped peptidase	M23	family	protein PF01551.17 1014249 1014702 1 138 fig|1129.58.peg.1166
gsyne_1165 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	permease	family	protein PF03773.8 1014740 1015694 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.1167
gsyne_1166 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_D0CJZ11015669 1016341 1 156
gsyne_1167 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped fecCD	transport	family	protein PF01032.13 1017645 1018428 -1 145 fig|1129.58.peg.1170
gsyne_1168 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5IQD61016352 1017660 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1169
gsyne_1169 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ABC	transporter	family	protein PF00005.22 1018867 1019560 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.1172
gsyne_117 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 97835 97955 1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.117
gsyne_1170 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ferric	uptake	regulator	family	protein PF01475.14 1018469 1018871 1 261 fig|1129.58.peg.1171Regulation and Cell signaling Regulation and Cell signaling - no subcategoryZinc regulated enzymes
gsyne_1171 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped carbohydrate-selective	porin,	OprB	family	protein PF04966.7 1019633 1020977 1 144,182 fig|1129.58.peg.1173
gsyne_1172 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped periplasmic	solute	binding	family	protein PF01297.12 1021013 1021955 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1174
gsyne_1173 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1022079 1022220 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1175
gsyne_1174 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ferritin-like	domain	protein PF00210.19 1022227 1022767 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1176
gsyne_1175 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ferritin-like	domain	protein PF00210.19 1022862 1023345 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1177Stress Response Oxidative stress Oxidative stress
gsyne_1176 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glutamine	ABC	superfamily	ATP	binding	cassette	transporter,	membrane	domain	proteinglnP GO:0006810,GO:0016021,GO:0005886,GO:0005215UniRef100_D4S4H610 3407 1023641 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.1178
gsyne_1177 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped binding--dependent	transport	system	inner	membrane	component	family	protein PF00528.17 1023644 1023770 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.1179
gsyne_1178 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cobalamin	synthesis	cobW	C-terminal	domain	protein PF07683.9 1023883 1025053 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1180Regulation and Cell signaling Regulation and Cell signaling - no subcategoryZinc regulated enzymes
gsyne_1179 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hupE	/	UreJ	family	protein PF04955.7 1025113 1025821 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1181Membrane Transport Cation transporters Transport of Nickel and Cobalt
gsyne_118 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3ZA6198045 98546 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.118
gsyne_1180 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ferric	uptake	regulator	family	protein PF01475.14 1026012 1026495 -1 261 fig|1129.58.peg.1182Stress Response Oxidative stress Oxidative stress
gsyne_1181 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1025913 1026033 1 856
gsyne_1182 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 3706.8 1026517 1027513 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1183
gsyne_1183 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 1969.12 1027509 1028739 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1184
gsyne_1184 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped peptidase	M41	family	protein PF01434.13 1028738 1029395 -1 138 fig|1129.58.peg.1185Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsFolate and pterines Folate biosynthesis cluster
gsyne_1185 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B1X3F71029397 1030054 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1186
gsyne_1186 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped TPR	repeat	family	protein PF13414.1 1030157 1031006 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1187
gsyne_1187 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped exodeoxyribonuclease	III xth 3.1.11.2 GO:0006281,GO:0008853 TIGR00195 1031447 1032278 1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.1188DNA Metabolism DNA repair DNA repair, bacterial
gsyne_1188 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped FAD	linked	oxidase,	C-terminal	domain	protein PF02913.14 1032289 1033744 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1189Carbohydrates Central carbohydrate metabolismGlycolate, glyoxylate interconversions
gsyne_1189 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glutamate-1-semialdehyde-2,1-aminomutasehemL 5.4.3.8 GO:0005737,GO:0006779,GO:0042286TIGR00713 1033960 1035187 1 79 fig|1129.58.peg.1190Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsTetrapyrrol s Heme and Siroheme Biosynthesis
gsyne_119 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 99200 101264 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.120
gsyne_1190 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped receptor	ligand	binding	region	family	protein PF01094.23 1035165 1036434 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1191Membrane Transport ABC transporters ABC transporter branched-chain amino acid (TC 3.A.1.4.1)
gsyne_1191 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped branched-chain	amino	acid	transport	system	/	permease	component	family	protein PF02653.11 1036442 1037372 1 147 fig|1129.58.peg.1192Membrane Transport ABC transporters ABC transporter branched-chain amino acid (TC 3.A.1.4.1)
gsyne_1192 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped branched-chain	amino	acid	transport	system	/	permease	component	family	protein PF02653.11 1037390 1038254 1 147 fig|1129.58.peg.1193Membrane Transport ABC transporters ABC transporter branched-chain amino acid (TC 3.A.1.4.1)
gsyne_1193 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ABC	transporter	family	protein PF00005.22 1038250 1039027 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.1194Membrane Transport ABC transporters ABC transporter branched-chain amino acid (TC 3.A.1.4.1)
gsyne_1194 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ABC	transporter	family	protein PF00005.22 1039023 1039767 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.1195Membrane Transport ABC transporters ABC transporter branched-chain amino acid (TC 3.A.1.4.1)
gsyne_1195 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped sodium/calcium	exchanger	family	protein PF01699.19 1039776 1040463 1 145 fig|1129.58.peg.1196
gsyne_1196 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped sodium/calcium	exchanger	family	protein PF01699.19 1040456 1040906 1 145 fig|1129.58.peg.1197
gsyne_1197 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped gamma-glutamyltransferase ggt 2.3.2.2 GO:0003840,GO:0006750 TIGR00066 1040929 1042747 -1 86 fig|1129.58.peg.1198Stress Response Oxidative stress Glutathione: Biosynthesis and gamma-glutamyl cycle
gsyne_1198 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hydantoinase	B/oxoprolinase	family	protein PF02538.9 1042813 1046416 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1199Nucleosides and Nucleotides Nucleosides and Nucleotides - no subcategoryHydantoin metabolism
gsyne_1199 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 4461.8 1047350 1047842 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1201Miscellaneous Miscellaneous - no subcategoryBroadly distributed proteins not in subsystems
gsyne_12 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 8640 8940 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.13
gsyne_120 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 707 .6 98551 99223 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.119
gsyne_1200 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped lysR	substrate	binding	domain	protein PF03466.15 1046488 1047400 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1200
gsyne_1201 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped MAPEG	family	protein PF01124.13 1047929 1048334 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1202
gsyne_1202 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1048432 1049269 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1203
gsyne_1203 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1049392 1050889 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1204
gsyne_1204 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped DNA	recombination-mediator	A	family	protein PF02481.10 1051027 1051540 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1205
gsyne_1205 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped AAA	domain	protein PF13500.1 1051577 1052696 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1206
gsyne_1206 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	ligand-binding	domain	of	nuclear	horm UniRef100_Q7TUT81052720 1053113 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1207
gsyne_1207 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped short	chain	dehydrogenase	family	protein PF00106.20 1053155 1053893 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1208
gsyne_1208 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped methionine	aminopeptidase,	type	I map 3.4.11.18 GO:0004239,GO:0006464 TIGR00500 1053911 1054787 -1 140 fig|1129.58.peg.1209Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Translation termination factors bacterial
gsyne_1209 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z0211054863 1055157 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1210
gsyne_121 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 101265 101787 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.121
gsyne_1210 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	protein	L19 rplS GO:0000311,GO:0003735,GO:0006412,GO:0022625TIGR010 4 1055220 1055703 1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.1211Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome LSU bacterial
gsyne_1212 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B1X3G41055911 1056100 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1212
gsyne_1213 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	lipoprotein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020lipoP 1056101 1056218 1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.1213
gsyne_1215 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glutamate--tRNA	ligase gltX 6.1.1.17 GO:0004818,GO:0006424,GO:0009332TIGR00464 1056434 1057856 1 137 fig|1129.58.peg.1214Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsTetrapyrrol s Heme and Siroheme Biosynthesis
gsyne_1216 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A2C7G81059021 1059237 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1215
gsyne_1217 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 7799.7 1059272 1059830 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1216
gsyne_1218 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped nucleotidyltransferase	domain	protein PF01909.18 1059863 1060202 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1217
gsyne_1219 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped HEPN	domain	protein PF05168.9 1060198 1060591 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1218
gsyne_122 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped heavy	metal	translocating	P-type	ATPase	domain	protein GO:0016020,GO:0015662,GO:0005524,GO:0008152,GO:0003824,GO:0030001,GO:0006754,GO:0046872,GO:0016787,GO:0000166,GO:0016021UniRef100_Q3AI40101790 101976 -1 92,141,703 fig|1129.58.peg. 22
gsyne_1220 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped DNA	polymerase	I polA 2.7.7.7 GO:0003887,GO:0006260 TIGR00593 1060611 1063674 1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.1219DNA Metabolism DNA repair DNA Repair Base Excision
gsyne_1221 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cysteine--tRNA	ligase cysS 6.1.1.16 GO:0004817,GO:0005737,GO:0006423TIGR004 5 1063685 1065155 1 137 fig|1129.58.peg.1220Regulation and Cell signaling Regulation and Cell signaling - no subcategoryZinc regulated enzymes
gsyne_1222 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	1-deoxy-D-xylulose	5-phosphate	reductoisomerase GO:0016853,GO:0055114,GO:0016491,GO:0030604UniRef100_A3YV 81 5156 1065372 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1221
gsyne_1223 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped sodium:neurotransmitter	symporter	family	protein PF00209.13 1065415 1066777 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1222
gsyne_1224 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1066977 1067139 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1223
gsyne_1225 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1067135 1067621 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1224
gsyne_1226 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 1-deoxy-D-xylulose	5-phosphate	reductoisomerasedxr 1.1.1.267 GO:0005737,GO:0019288,GO:0030604TIGR 02 3 1067617 1068868 1 76 fig|1129.58.peg.1225Fatty Acids, Lipids, and IsoprenoidsIsoprenoids Isoprenoid Biosynthesis
gsyne_1227 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped alpha/beta	hydrolase	family	protein PF12697.2 1069187 1070270 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1227
gsyne_1228 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	ferredoxin UniRef100_B5INM21068864 1069206 1 112 fig|1129.58.peg.1226RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationtRNA modification Bacteria
gsyne_1229 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped NAD(P)	transhydrogenase	subunit	beta pntB 1.6.1.2 GO:0050661,GO:0016021,GO:0005886,GO:0008750UniRef100_Q2RSB410 0316 1071738 -1 141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.1228Phosphorus Metabolism Phosphorus Metabolism - no subcategoryPhosphate metabolism
gsyne_123 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cadmium-translocating	P-type	ATPase cadA 3.6.3.3 GO:0015434,GO:0015691 TIGR01512 101951 104249 -1 145 fig|1129.58.peg.123Membrane Transport Cation transporters Copper Transport System
gsyne_1230 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF12769.2 1071734 1072034 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1229Phosphorus Metabolism Phosphorus Metabolism - no subcategoryPhosphate metabolism
gsyne_1231 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped alanine	dehydrogenase/PNT,	C-terminal	domain	protein PF01262.16 1072030 1073173 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1230Phosphorus Metabolism Phosphorus Metabolism - no subcategoryPhosphate metabolism
gsyne_1232 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YV431073283 1073460 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1231
gsyne_1233 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped type	III	restriction	enzyme,	res	subunit PF04851.10 1073755 1075081 1 183 fig|1129.58.peg.1232
gsyne_1234 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5INL51075175 1075421 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1233
gsyne_1235 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped thioredoxin-disulfide	reductase trxB 1.8.1.9 GO:0004791,GO:0055114 TIGR01292 1075532 1076936 1 112 fig|1129.58.peg.1234Sulfur Metabolism Sulfur Metabolism - no subcategoryThioredoxin-disulfide reductase
gsyne_1236 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped translation	initiation	factor	IF-1 infA GO:0003743,GO:0006413 TIGR00008 1077050 1077317 -1 169 fig|1129.58.peg.1235Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Translation initiation factors bacterial
gsyne_1237 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped pseudouridine	synthase	family	protein 5.4.99.- GO:0001522,GO:0009982 TIGR00093 1077608 1078181 1 168 fig|1129.58.peg.1236RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationRNA pseudouridine syntheses
gsyne_1238 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5INK81078193 1078409 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1237
gsyne_1239 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped NAD	dependent	epimerase/dehydratase	family	protein PF01370.16 1078492 1079455 -1 119 fig|1129.58.peg.1238Photosynthesis Electron transport and photophosphorylationPhotos stem II
gsyne_124 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3ZA69104296 104626 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.124
gsyne_1240 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1079646 1079769 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1240
gsyne_1241 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped N2,N2-dimethylguanosine	tRNA	methyltransferase	family	protein PF02005.11 1079746 1081084 -1 168 fig|1129.58.peg.1241
gsyne_1242 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped alpha/beta	hydrolase	fold	family	protein PF00561.15 1081155 1081785 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1243Miscellaneous Plant-Prokaryote DOE project Synechocystis experimental
gsyne_1243 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped acetolactate	synthase,	small	subunit ilvN 2.2.1.6 GO:0003984,GO:0005948,GO:0009097,GO:0009099TIGR0 119 1081781 1082312 1 74 fig|1129.58.peg.1244Carbohydrates Fermentation Acetolactate synthase subunits
gsyne_1244 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cyclophilin	type	peptidyl-prolyl	cis-trans	isomerase/CLD	family	protein PF00160.16 1082324 1083047 -1 95 fig|1129.58.peg.1245RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationQueuosine-Archaeosine Biosynthesis
gsyne_1245 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ycf4	family	protein PF02392.11 1083049 1083616 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1246Photosynthesis Electron transport and photophosphorylationPhotos stem I
gsyne_1246 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped photosynthetic	reaction	centre	family	protein PF00124.14 1083801 1084164 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1247Photosynthesis Electron transport and photophosphorylationPhotos stem II
gsyne_1247 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped photosystem	II	D2	protein psbD2 GO:0006810,GO:0009772,GO:0009523,GO:0045156,GO:0030077,GO:0042651,GO:0046872,GO:0016021UniRef100_Q8CM251084136 1 84856 1 92,141 fig|1129.58.peg.1248Photosynthesis Electron transport and photophosphorylationPhotos stem II
gsyne_1248 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped photosystem	II	44	kDa	subunit	reaction	center	proteinpsbC GO:0009538,GO:0009539,GO:0016168TIGR0 153 1084839 1086228 1 112,164 fig|1129.58.peg.1249Photosynthesis Electron transport and photophosphorylationPhotos stem II
gsyne_1249 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped autotransporter	beta-domain	protein PF03797.14 1088591 1089656 1 97,187 fig|1129.58.peg.1250
gsyne_125 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 105752 106220 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.126
gsyne_1250 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1090301 1090418 -1 856
probable ribbon-helix-helix transcription factor, family proteingtggctctcaacatccgaaacccggaggcagatcgcctggccgcacaggtggcctgcctcgctggcgaaaccaaatcggatgctgtgatcctggccctcaaggaacgcctccagcgttcgctgatctatcgcctcgatcagattgccctgcgctgtgcggctcgaccgatcctggatctccgcagcgctgacgagatctgcggctacgacgccagcggccttccctcctgaMALNIRNPEADRLAAQVACLAGETKSDAVILALKERLQRSLIYRLDQIALRCAARPILDLRSADEICGYDASGLPS gsyne_1120 0.000005949 2.09337339 0.00939952 1.5583045 1.6534E-19 -5.7624584 0.03645056 -1.3433661 1.0326E-73
hypothetical protein atgcctattgaatggcagacctgtccgccggatcctttgctgtggatccaatggcgtgagcctctgctccagctgctgttcaccccctggctgttgctgcccttggtggcgatcggttttggcctagtgctgtgcttgttgccatggtcactgccttggccatggcgtgcgctgctgcttacgactcttgtcttgctcagcagtgggatctattccccagccgccaccgatctgatgagccgctggctgactgctcggcagccagattccgccgtgacggcttctcaccgtcctctccccctggctgttttgctggggcgtggtccccagatcgcccaggccaccaccgctgaagctgcgcgtcaactgaacagcaatgcggtggcggttgtgtatgtgtcgggtcatcagcccagcacggcccagcgcttgctgaggctcggggtgccgccagagcgggtcgccggtgattcctgcgcccgcaccacctgggagaacgccacccacacttcgctgtggttacagcgtcactatccaggagcagcggtgctgttgatcaccgacccctggcagctgccgagggcagcgcgagcctttgcccatcagggtctcaccgtgtggcccctcgcggtggagcctcgtctcagtgcccgtgaacgcaaccggctggcgttgcgcgaaaccgcaggtaccttgctttatgccctgcaaggtcggatgtagMPIEWQTCPPDPLLWIQWREPLLQLLFTPWLLLPLVAIGFGLVLCLLPWSLPWPWRALLLTTLVLLSSGIYSPAATDLMSRWLTARQPDSAVTASHRPLPLAVLLGRGPQIAQATTAEAARQLNSNAVAVVYVSGHQPSTAQRLLRLGVPPERVAGDSCARTTWENATHTSLWLQRHYPGAAVLLITDPWQLPRAARAFAHQGLTVWPLAVEPRLSARERNRLALRETAGTLLYALQGRMgsyne_1121 0.431268219 -1.1949153 0.53979284 1.14480871 1 1.02363125 0.08399443 1.36794944 0.21350787
capsular polysaccharide biosynthesis proteinisu;Rhamnose_containing_glycansttgaagcgctcaccttggggcggtttgtttcgcctgcatggccaggacatttcccgcctgcaacgtctgctcgatcccctcgtgctcaccctgctgttcctgggtttcgactctggcagtcgtgggctgggcagtgaagcctggttgcctttctggatcctcctgcctctgacggcgatcctgattcttccccgtgccgggctctattccagctatcggcaccgcagtctgcgagtgctgatccgccggatcacaacctcctggttgtttgtgctgggtcttctgctaacggcagcttttatcagcaaaagttcagcatcgttttcgcgtctcgacagcagcctttgggccttcagtggttggttgtggttgttgtccacccatgtgttgctgcgcaagtggttgcgatggcatcgaagtcagggaggcaacagccgcaccattgtctattggggtcttcctgatgcggctgaggcttttgctgagcagatcgccagcaacacatggatggggtatcagatcattgcctggttttcgccggcaccaacacggccggatcaacattcgcagaatttgcccagctgctccggtggcttgcgagagctgcgtgattggttgaacagtcatgatgtcgaccgcttggtgttcagtcacgtcacccgtgatggcctggggatggatcagatggttcaattatttggagattgctccatcccgattgtctatgcaccgcactgggcgcatcccacgatgcgcttcacggtcgacagcatcggcacacagccctgtatcgatctctggggaagtgagggaagtctgcttgatcgccaactgaaacgtagttttgatctcgttctcactggcatcggcgtggtgttgattgcaccgttgctgctggtgattgcgattgccgtgaagctttcaagtccaggccctgtcttttacatgcaggatcgttacggcttggatggaaagcggttcaaatgtttcaagtttcgcagcatgcgtgtgctcgattctgctg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     MKRSPWGGLFRLHGQDISRLQRLLDPLVLTLLFLGFDSGSRGLGSEAWLPFWILLPLTAILILPRAGLYSSYRHRSLRVLIRRITTSWLFVLGLLLTAAFISKSSASFSRLDSSLWAFSGWLWLLSTHVLLRKWLRWHRSQGGNSRTIVYWGLPDAAEAFAEQIASNTWMGYQIIAWFSPAPTRPDQHSQNLPSCSGGLRELRDWLNSHDVDRLVFSHVTRDGLGMDQMVQLFGDCSIPIVYAPHWAHPTMRFTVDSIGTQPCIDLWGSEGSLLDRQLKRSFDLVLTGIGVVLIAPLLLVIAIAVKLSSPGPVFYMQDRYGLDGKRFKCFKFRSMRVLDSADQAVVKQATADDPRITPVGGFLRRWSLDELPQLFNVLRGDMSLVGPRPHAVQHNELYRRVIPGYMQRHACKPGITGLAQVSGWRGETRELSDMENRIYADLTYQREWSLKLDIKILIKTFLRLRSGNAYgsyne_1122 0.673063775 -1.0782389 0.09886835 1.30047136 0.68746108 -1.0655938 0.02286375 1.40221878 0.9686926
isrso5-transposase protein atgcttccgctggttctcagcaacgacgaggatcagcagctccaggctcttgccagctcccgttcactgcctcactccatcgttcagcgcgcccagatcgtgttggcctgcggtgctggcgaaaccaaccctgccatcgccacacgaatagtgctgacgggcatgaccgtcggtaagtggcgcaagcgttagMLPLVLSNDEDQQLQALASSRSLPHSIVQRAQIVLACGAGETNPAIATRIVLTGMTVGKWRKR gsyne_1123 0.146550681 1.26017928 0.00163319 1.64905366 3.1988E-15 -4.5123967 0.04927882 1.30858656 1.0696E-37
Similar to CDP-glucose 4,6-dehydratase (EC 4.2.1.45)atgaattctgtatctcctgatttttggtacaaaaagaaagtcttagttactggccatactggttttaaaggttcgtggctttcaatttggcttgatttattgggagccgatgtttatggcttgtcattggatccacttacaaaacctaatttgtttgatgaactctctacacagccacttttcattgattcttttatctgcgacattttaaattatgattccattcagtccattgttgaaaaagttaagcctgatattgtatttcatctagcagctcagcctttagttcgtgagagctttattgatccagtcggtacctggaatgttaatgttattggaactatgaatataattaaagcttgtttgactaatgatatcgggaagtgttccctagtgttgattactactgacaaagtgtataaaaataacgaatggtcttttggttatagagaaaacgacgcattaggtggaatcgacccatatagttctagcaaagcagctgccgaaatatgtattgcaagtatgcgaaaaagtttctgcggtaatttggattatcagttttctaataagttcctgacttctgttaggtcaggtaatgtaataggaggtggagattggtcaactgatagaattataccagatattgtcagagctctacatgagcagaaagaagtaatagtaagaaacccattatccaccagaccttggttacatgttttagagcctttaagaggttatttattattggctcaaaagcagcattctgaatctgtctctttaaatgccatgaattttggacctaacgttactagcaatagatcagttaatgaccttgttatggaagccttgaagaattggaacggttcgtataagtctgtacataactctggcgcttaccatgaggcttctaatttacatcttcagtccgattatgcttttcattgcctaggctggacatcactattaacctttgaggataccataagattgactattgattggtacaaaaagtattattctgggc                                                           MNSVSPDFWYKKKVLVTGHTGFKGSWLSIWLDLLGADVYGLSLDPLTKPNLFDELSTQPLFIDSFICDILNYDSIQSIVEKVKPDIVFHLAAQPLVRESFIDPVGTWNVNVIGTMNIIKACLTNDIGKCSLVLITTDKVYKNNEWSFGYRENDALGGIDPYSSSKAAAEICIASMRKSFCGNLDYQFSNKFLTSVRSGNVIGGGDWSTDRIIPDIVRALHEQKEVIVRNPLSTRPWLHVLEPLRGYLLLAQKQHSESVSLNAMNFGPNVTSNRSVNDLVMEALKNWNGSYKSVHNSGAYHEASNLHLQSDYAFHCLGWTSLLTFEDTIRLTIDWYKKYYSGQSAAECCISDLEYYTSLFNrfbG 0.001207505 -2.1302398 0.11253507 -1.4435589 8.7935E-27 -16.461233 0.09318359 1.47568608 2.4183E-16
Glucose-1-phosphate cytidylyltransferase (EC 2.7.7.33)isu;dTDP-rhamnose_synthesisatgaaagttgttttattggctggtggtcttggaactaggatcagcgaggaatcaaatgtcaagcctaagccgatggttgaaataggaggcaaacccatactttggcatataattaaatattatagtacttttggtttaaatgaattcgtcatatgtcttggatataagggttatgtgataaaagagtattttcaaaattattttttacatcaatcagatataacttttgatttatcttctaatactacagaagtacattgtcaaaattcggaaccatggaagattagcttgattgatacaggtgagtattctatgactggcggaagaattaagcggattaaagaatacgttggtgatgacacatttatgatgacttacggcgatggtgtatcaagtgttgatattgccgctttgttagagcatcacaaatcttctcgcaagtttgcaactgtaacagctgttcagcctccaggaagatttggctcattggatctgtctcccaactcagatgtaaaaggcttcgttgagaagccaaaaggcgatggttcctggattaatggaggttatttcgttctagagccttcgatctttgattacattgatggtgattcttgtgtctgggagcaaggaccattggagcagctagcaaaagatgggcagctttcttcgttcaagcactatgggttttggcagcctatcgatacactaagagataaaaatactcttgaaagtcttatttctcaaaatcaagctccatggatggtttggaaatgaMKVVLLAGGLGTRISEESNVKPKPMVEIGGKPILWHIIKYYSTFGLNEFVICLGYKGYVIKEYFQNYFLHQSDITFDLSSNTTEVHCQNSEPWKISLIDTGEYSMTGGRIKRIKEYVGDDTFMMTYGDGVSSVDIAALLEHHKSSRKFATVTAVQPPGRFGSLDLSPNSDVKGFVEKPKGDGSWINGGYFVLEPSIFDYIDGDSCVWEQGPLEQLAKDGQLSSFKHYGFWQPIDTLRDKNTLESLISQNQAPWMVWKrfbF 0.00141019 -2.5096115 0.10402118 -1.5879116 2.1017E-19 -18.397512 0.10811419 1.58044792 6.6759E-11
hypothetical protein atgcgtcgttacagcgaggccgtcaaagctgatgtgaggaggcggatgagtccgcctcaccggcagagcgtggcccagatatcagcagagctgggtattcacgtggtcaccctctacagctggaggaaggcctggcggttgcagggggaggtagttcctgcttctcagaaggatccagagggttgggggcctgccgacaagttcacggtggtcctggaaaccgccggtctgaacgcgacagaactgggtggctattgccgtgagcgggggctgtttcctgaacaggtggaccgctggcgccaagcagcccaggatgccaatgcccagccgctgctgacgatggccgatcagaaggacctccaaaagcggcaccaggaggaccagcgggagatcaagcggctgcaacaggagctgcgccgtaaggacaaggccctcgcggaggcggcagcgctgctgatcgcctcaaaaaagattcaggccttctggggagaggacggggacgattgaMRRYSEAVKADVRRRMSPPHRQSVAQISAELGIHVVTLYSWRKAWRLQGEVVPASQKDPEGWGPADKFTVVLETAGLNATELGGYCRERGLFPEQVDRWRQAAQDANAQPLLTMADQKDLQKRHQEDQREIKRLQQELRRKDKALAEAAALLIASKKIQAFWGEDGDDgsyne_1126 0.000168032 -2.6831579 0.03456532 -1.6787335 0.04176147 -1.5767059 0.07991184 1.59832278 0.01634717
ISMca6, transposase, OrfA ttggccgacctcgccgccactgctgatctgatcgccttcttgcaggacctgccggaaagccgcaagcgccgaggagtgcgctatccccagtggttgctgctgttgatggcgattctggggatcctgagtggctgccgcagcgccagggatctcaaacgatttgccaaacgtcaccaccaggcatttggggcagcgctgggcctggagctgcccaatgcgccctgcgactccaccttcctctacctgtttgagcgggttgaactggagcagctctttgggctgctgagagagtggatgctggcccagatcgctgatcagaataaggatttcgatcagctgatctgcgacggcaaaaccttgcgaggttcagcttcccagcccgatggtgccgacggcgccacgcggtttgtcacgcaggtcacgttgtacgcacgcgagctgggcgttgcgatcgcccagacttcgtttgataccggcgaatcccacgagcgcgctgccctcaaaaccttgctcagcaccctggagctcgacggtgtgctgatccaggcagatgccctccacacctcccccgcgtttttcagctcgccgccgagcagggcgccgacctgctcctgaMADLAATADLIAFLQDLPESRKRRGVRYPQWLLLLMAILGILSGCRSARDLKRFAKRHHQAFGAALGLELPNAPCDSTFLYLFERVELEQLFGLLREWMLAQIADQNKDFDQLICDGKTLRGSASQPDGADGATRFVTQVTLYARELGVAIAQTSFDTGESHERAALKTLLSTLELDGVLIQADALHTSPAFFSSPPSRAPTCSsyne_1127 0.010186608 -1.8726894 0.82114421 1.08064069 0.37972008 1.23109323 0.00146993 2.02370432 2.0676E-05
hypothetical protein gtgcgtcagcgctgggcgatcgaaaaccagtggcactggccacgcgacacgcagctcggtgaggatgcccatcgctacagccagcgcaatggcgtgcaggtcttggccctgctgcggaccttggccctcaacctgctgcgctgcaacggtttccgatcaatccgcgcaggcctgatcgccgtggcccatgacatcaacaggatgctcggctgggttggcgccagcctgtcaggaacgggatgaMRQRWAIENQWHWPRDTQLGEDAHRYSQRNGVQVLALLRTLALNLLRCNGFRSIRAGLIAVAHDINRMLGWVGASLSGTG gsyne_1128 0.001313628 -5.5206106 0.15191184 -1.9393575 0.39101173 1.39085132 0.05540434 2.84661833 1.4573E-08
Integrase, catalytic region gtgccacggctgaaggccgctggtccaaatgaggtgtggagttgggacatctcctatttgcccaccaccgtgcgcgggatctggctctacctctacctggtgatcgatgtctggagccgcaaggtcgttgcctgggatgtcgccgagcgcgaggatccagccattgcagcggatctggtcagcagagcttgcttgagagagaagatcagcaagaggcgccgccaaccgctgatcctccacgctgacaacggcaacgcgatgcgcgcggccacgctggaaagccggctggaagaactgggtgtgctcaggtcgttctcacggccgcgcgtcagcaatgacaacccctactccgaatcgctgttccgcacagtgaagtaccggcctgattacccgagacggccatttgccagcaaggacgaggcctgccagtgggtggcgtcatttgcggactggtacaaccaccggcaccgccatagcggcatcaaattcgtgacgccccatcaacgccacagcggtcaggccgtcgagatctgtcgtcaccgcgctgtcgtctacgagcaggcgcgcaagcgaaacccacgccggtggtcacgatcaacacgctgctggcgtcaaccagaggtggtctggatcaatccaccactaacagaacttgaccccagtccagctacgttgtggatggctgtttgaMPRLKAAGPNEVWSWDISYLPTTVRGIWLYLYLVIDVWSRKVVAWDVAEREDPAIAADLVSRACLREKISKRRRQPLILHADNGNAMRAATLESRLEELGVLRSFSRPRVSNDNPYSESLFRTVKYRPDYPRRPFASKDEACQWVASFADWYNHRHRHSGIKFVTPHQRHSGQAVEICRHRAVVYEQARKRNPRRWSRSTRCWRQPEVVWINPPLTELDPSPATLWMAVgsyne_1129 4.10978E-05 -2.0067869 0.03368616 -1.4073622 0.00039585 -1.7214612 0.03199317 1.42592076 0.30777631
FIG01150153: hypothetical protein atgcagctgaagcgatcttggctggcaggcctgatcagcttccttgcggtgggaatcttcagcctcaccacgctgggggtgaacgacgagccgggacccaacatcaaaccggcgcccaacgtgagcccggctcgccagatcgagacgggcatgcacatcaagaatatctacaacctgtcgctgaaagataaaacattcaatgcagaaggatggttttggctgaaatggcctgaatcaatccaaacgatcatcgaagccaaccagatccccgttaccgacctggtagagctggtgaaccaggtggaaggctttgattcgcaaatcgagcccgacagcagcgaaccggaaaaactaccagggaatcgctaccttcaatctttcaaattctccagcaagttttacgacgacctgcagaacctccgcggctttcccttcgaatcactggagctccccatctcattggaaacacgcccatccatgttttcgatgggatccgagggaatcgtgctggttcccaatcccgatcttgaggaaatcaaaggcgattcgatcaatctcaacggttacagcacggaggccagccggatttcgagcggcattcacacctacaccaccagcttcggcgaggagggggttgccaatgctggcgactacagcatcgcaacgtttgaaatcacgtaccgcaccaacggctgggctgctttttaccggttcgtgctcccgtggatggccgtgatggtgatcctgctgctggctcccaacctggagggtgatctcaacgatctgcgcctcgccatcccctcaacggctctactcaccctggtgtttcttcaggagggcgcccatgccgagctgcccgcgctcgactacctcacctttctcgacaagctctatctatttgggtacttgatggcaacggctgaattctggctgttcgtctggagcacaaacctgatcagccgggcaccggcaagtgatcatcccgccgtgatgcaacggatcaaccgggttgatttcacctacc                                                                 MQLKRSWLAGLISFLAVGIFSLTTLGVNDEPGPNIKPAPNVSPARQIETGMHIKNIYNLSLKDKTFNAEGWFWLKWPESIQTIIEANQIPVTDLVELVNQVEGFDSQIEPDSSEPEKLPGNRYLQSFKFSSKFYDDLQNLRGFPFESLELPISLETRPSMFSMGSEGIVLVPNPDLEEIKGDSINLNGYSTEASRISSGIHTYTTSFGEEGVANAGDYSIATFEITYRTNGWAAFYRFVLPWMAVMVILLLAPNLEGDLNDLRLAIPSTALLTLVFLQEGAHAELPALDYLTFLDKLYLFGYLMATAEFWLFVWSTNLISRAPASDHPAVMQRINRVDFTYQLTTIAGAICLLILGRLGSGGgsyne_113 0.568266826 -1.132848 0.35797128 1.20271631 7.049E-07 2.19223019 0.060708 1.36249481 5.6784E-14
hypothetical protein atgccattaatttctgttctttttcccgcatacaaagaagatttagcggtttttgctaaggctctttcgtcaatcattgatcaagacttgattgactttgaggttcttgtaggtttcaactatagatcgcatgaattagtagattatgccaattctttgaatgatgagaggataaaagtttatgttaattctacaaacctaggtctttttggtaatttaaataatttgttcgacaaatctagaggctcttatattgccagaatggatgctgatgatattgctcatagcaatagactatctagtcaattacgattctgtgtatctcatggctgtgatcttgtctcttccaatgtaaattttataaatatcaataatattgacttgggcatatataggcctcaaaaatcttcttcaaagtctatcatatggccgttgttgttttctagaccattaattcatcccacgtggtttatgaagagagaattattttctagtctccaaggttacaatgatgtttatggagctgaagattatgattttttgactagagcgtttctaagtggagctcgcttgaagaatcaacaagaaattctgttagactataggataagttcctcttcaatgtctagaacacgtctctttgagggattaagtaattattacacgttgaataccgagttgtttatccgaaccattggcatttcaagtccttctttcgtcgctgctgttggtacattccgtgcactattgaactttccaagtacttttatcagcattaaagtatcaaaaataaattctcttttgggtaaatctctcaaatttttactgtatccacccagtctgattcctaagattatgtatcttattggattttgaMPLISVLFPAYKEDLAVFAKALSSIIDQDLIDFEVLVGFNYRSHELVDYANSLNDERIKVYVNSTNLGLFGNLNNLFDKSRGSYIARMDADDIAHSNRLSSQLRFCVSHGCDLVSSNVNFININNIDLGIYRPQKSSSKSIIWPLLFSRPLIHPTWFMKRELFSSLQGYNDVYGAEDYDFLTRAFLSGARLKNQQEILLDYRISSSSMSRTRLFEGLSNYYTLNTELFIRTIGISSPSFVAAVGTFRALLNFPSTFISIKVSKINSLLGKSLKFLLYPPSLIPKIMYLIGFgsyne_1130 0.006789966 -1.6462422 0.23914023 -1.2390268 6.4491E-21 -6.0426339 0.11911483 1.32865745 2.6278E-12
hypothetical protein atgtcttctcgttttttagtgactggtggctcaggctttattggaactaatattgttcagaaactcatagagcttgatcatgaggttttgaatttatctattgatgatcctaaaaactttgatcataatcacctcttcaaacgtgtggatatacttgacaagtctaacttagagaagtctttttatgaatttcagcctgaatatgttatccatcttgcagccaaaaccgatttagacggcaagactctttcagattattccgctaatattgatggtgttcaaaatattatcaactgtgtcaataattgcgattctgttgaaaaagttatttatacatcgtctagattagtttttgatattagtcacaagcccgttcataatttagattacaatgcctctactatttacggacaaagcaaagtaaagggtgaattagcagttttatctcaagactcttttaatgctaaaccatggatgattctacgacctacatctatatggggtgaatggtttggcattccttataaaaacttttttgattccgtaatctccggcagatacgtgcaccccagcggaacatccattcaaaaaagttttggatatgtaggtaatattgttcaccaatatctacattacttgtctttggacgaccatctctttaacagaatgatattatttgctactgactttgaaccacttgatttgcttgatttcgctaatgctattcgtaaacaatctaattcctcggatgtaaagcaaatcaagtcttctgcacttaaaatgggtggatatttaggggatcttttgaaaaaatttggatataaaaatcccccacttacaacttttcgctataataatttaattaccaacatgatataccctacagatcgtgagagggctttatgtggcaatcttccttacgatcaagaagccggcattgaaaacacattgaattggatgagagaaaatagttagMSSRFLVTGGSGFIGTNIVQKLIELDHEVLNLSIDDPKNFDHNHLFKRVDILDKSNLEKSFYEFQPEYVIHLAAKTDLDGKTLSDYSANIDGVQNIINCVNNCDSVEKVIYTSSRLVFDISHKPVHNLDYNASTIYGQSKVKGELAVLSQDSFNAKPWMILRPTSIWGEWFGIPYKNFFDSVISGRYVHPSGTSIQKSFGYVGNIVHQYLHYLSLDDHLFNRMILFATDFEPLDLLDFANAIRKQSNSSDVKQIKSSALKMGGYLGDLLKKFGYKNPPLTTFRYNNLITNMIYPTDRERALCGNLPYDQEAGIENTLNWMRENSgsyne_1131 0.17409095 -1.3172026 0.65624961 -1.0937305 5.4435E-24 -9.2261676 0.35744046 1.20432093 1.572E-19
gsyne_1132 0.000599772 -1.698969 0.25935741 -1.1816123 1.5975E-24 -4.9043541 0.01424862 1.43783959 5.6993E-13
Integrase, catalytic region ttgacctcgcctgacgatcgccggaaggccctggagatctttgaggagggcatggccaatggtgcccgggctcgtgaactggccctgctgcttggcgtggggctcaccacgctgcagcgctggcgccgtcagtttgctggtgacggtgatggtgtcgaccatcgcaagggcagcttccggcacgtggctcaccgcctgagcgaggaggaacgccaacggatcctgctgacttgcaacgaacctgaattcgcggcgcttccgccaggccagatcgtgccggtcctggccgatcgcgggctttatatcggttcggaacgcagcttttaccgggtgctgcacgctcacggtcaggttcaccggcggggtcgtgcacggccaccacaggatccaagacccgtgccacggctgaaggccgctggtccaaatgaggtgtggagttgggacatctcctatttgcccaccaccgtgcgcgggatctggctctacctctacctggtgatcgatgtctggagccgcaaggtcgttgcctgggatgtcgccgagcgcgaggatccagccattgcagcggatctggtcagcagagcttgcttgagagagaagatcagcaagaggcgccgccaaccgctgatcctccacgctgacaacggcaacgcgatgcgcgcggccacgctggaaagccggctggaagaactgggtgtgctcaggtcgttctcacggccgcgcgtcagcaatgacaacccctactccgaatcgctgttccgcacagtgaagtaccggcctgattacccgagacggccatttgccagcaaggacgaggcctgccagtgggtggcgtcatttgcggactggtacaaccaccggcaccgccatagcggcatcaaattcgtgacgccccatcaacgccacagcggtcaggccgtcgagatctgtcgtcaccgcgctgtcgtctacgagcaggcgcgcaagcgaaacccacgccggtggtcacgatcaacacgctgctggcgtcaaccagaggtggtct                                                              MTSPDDRRKALEIFEEGMANGARARELALLLGVGLTTLQRWRRQFAGDGDGVDHRKGSFRHVAHRLSEEERQRILLTCNEPEFAALPPGQIVPVLADRGLYIGSERSFYRVLHAHGQVHRRGRARPPQDPRPVPRLKAAGPNEVWSWDISYLPTTVRGIWLYLYLVIDVWSRKVVAWDVAEREDPAIAADLVSRACLREKISKRRRQPLILHADNGNAMRAATLESRLEELGVLRSFSRPRVSNDNPYSESLFRTVKYRPDYPRRPFASKDEACQWVASFADWYNHRHRHSGIKFVTPHQRHSGQAVEICRHRAVVYEQARKRNPRRWSRSTRCWRQPEVVWINPPLTELDPSPATLWMAVsyne_1133 0.001679051 -1.6472432 0.01166098 1.42203793 0.01215448 1.38766853 1.0719E-10 2.34244226 2.7009E-12
hypothetical protein atgcgtcgctacagcgaggccgtcaaagctgatgtgaggaggcggatgagtccgcctcaccggcagagcgtggcccagatatcagcagagctgggtattcacgtggtcaccctctacagctggaggaaggcctggcggttgcagggggaggtagttcctgcttctcagaaggatccagagggttgggggcctgccgacaagttcacggtggtcctggaaaccgccggtctgaacgcgacagaactgggtggctattgccgtgagcgggggctgtttcctgaacaggtggaccgctggcgccaagcagcccaggatgccaatgcccagccgctgctgacgatggccgatcagaaggacctccaaaagcggcaccaggaggaccagcgggagatcaagcggctgcaacaggagctgcgccgtaaggacaaggccctcgcggaggcggcagcgctgctgatcgcctcaaaaaagattcaggccttctggggagaggacggggacgattgaMRRYSEAVKADVRRRMSPPHRQSVAQISAELGIHVVTLYSWRKAWRLQGEVVPASQKDPEGWGPADKFTVVLETAGLNATELGGYCRERGLFPEQVDRWRQAAQDANAQPLLTMADQKDLQKRHQEDQREIKRLQQELRRKDKALAEAAALLIASKKIQAFWGEDGDDgsyne_1134 0.001484085 -1.9386694 0.59346558 1.13169694 0.79891561 1.06431912 1.0753E-05 2.19398616 4.9792E-06
hypothetical protein atgtcttctcttgcttttcaaaaattaaaaaaaacgctacgtccagcaattcatgttaactatccaaagacaaatgtgctttttattcatataccaaaggcagctgggtcaaacataagcacaaacattcttggttatcgagtgggtcacataccactttgcgattattttctaactgacaaaaataagtttaatgaggcatttaaattttcatttgcaagacatccttttcggaggttcatatcagcgtacaattttcttctttcaggaggaattaatttaaaagataaatctcaaggagattttatcaagaaaaactttcagtcattgatagattttgttgatgcatgtgaagatataaaatttagaaataaattcatacatttgaaatctcagtataattttgtttctataccatctgatataccctattgcgttaaatgcgattttgtgggcaaaacagagttcttcaatgaagacataaaatatatagctaatcaaataaatgatataactattcgagagagattgcttggtcttaaaacttctactagatcaattaatgctcgaaaaaatcatgatctaaatgtttacgatgaatgcttatatcaaaaaataattaatatatatcgtgatgatatggaaatatttggatatgatgaatggaacactttagataaattaaaacttatctagMSSLAFQKLKKTLRPAIHVNYPKTNVLFIHIPKAAGSNISTNILGYRVGHIPLCDYFLTDKNKFNEAFKFSFARHPFRRFISAYNFLLSGGINLKDKSQGDFIKKNFQSLIDFVDACEDIKFRNKFIHLKSQYNFVSIPSDIPYCVKCDFVGKTEFFNEDIKYIANQINDITIRERLLGLKTSTRSINARKNHDLNVYDECLYQKIINIYRDDMEIFGYDEWNTLDKLKLIgsyne_1135 0.009300434 -1.6610595 0.68068144 -1.0813833 4.525E-29 -10.832364 0.02440865 1.53605073 8.8277E-20
hypothetical protein atgactaaaagcttgctgttttggcttcatattaaaaaatccgcaggtataactataagagatttgttgaagccccactatgccgaaaccgatagagaaaattttccgataagttttattcaagccgatacaattcattataatgatatagtcaataattacaggactccttttgggaaatactataataaaagggcactttttgccaagaaatttctgtacaaagatcattgggatcgtttatataaattagtatttgcacgagagccaatatcgagaacaaaaagtatgttttattatctattttggaaatcatcaaggtcgagacacgatttaagtaccattgggactataagtaactatcttaaaattactctgaaaacgaaaaagttcttattcgatcagcattatgcctttgatgcattcttagatctcgtagaaatgtctcatgctacctcaacagtgtactcacctttaaatttagagtttgtaactcatgttactccaatgtacgatgatattactgattcaaatggcaattttttaatcgacaatatctataagctagaaaacttacgtgatggcatcttagacatgcaccaaaagctttctacaaactatgatcctagacttcttgatgattctaaacggttaaatagtcgaaaattaaaattagatataaacctatataaatcacagattctcaaaataaaaaattatttaatcaagattttcaaatatatgaaaatgcaaaataaattaaattaaMTKSLLFWLHIKKSAGITIRDLLKPHYAETDRENFPISFIQADTIHYNDIVNNYRTPFGKYYNKRALFAKKFLYKDHWDRLYKLVFAREPISRTKSMFYYLFWKSSRSRHDLSTIGTISNYLKITLKTKKFLFDQHYAFDAFLDLVEMSHATSTVYSPLNLEFVTHVTPMYDDITDSNGNFLIDNIYKLENLRDGILDMHQKLSTNYDPRLLDDSKRLNSRKLKLDINLYKSQILKIKNYLIKIFKYMKMQNKLNgsyne_1136 0.020818651 -1.5962841 0.55822318 -1.122554 3.6578E-20 -7.0464419 0.07719497 1.42201089 4.4808E-13
Mobile element protein atgggcggcaagcagctcggtttcacggactatgagctgaccacggccaagaagcgcaccaagcgcgagaaatttctctccgagatggaggctgtggtgccttggcaggcactcatcgatctgatcgagccgcactaccccaaggcgagcaagaaaggcggcaggcctccctatccgctggcaacgatgctgcgcattcatctgctgcagcagtggtactccctcagcgatccggccatggaagaggccttgatcgaggtgcccaccatgcgccgctttgccggcatcgagctgatcagcgatcggatcccggacgagaccacgatcctcacgttccgccatctgcttgagaagcatgggctgggtgagcagatttttgacaccgtcaaagcgctcctggccgctcggggcgtaaccatgcgtcagggcacgatcgtcgatgccaccttgatcgcagcgcccagctccaccaagaacaaagatgggaagcgggatccggagatgcaccagaccaaaaagggcaaccagtggtacttcggcatgaaggtccacgccggcgttgacaaggactcaggcctgatccattcggttgtcgtcaccgccgccaacgtgcacgacctcaccccggcagctgagctactgcatggagatgaggaggtggtgtacggcgatgctggctaccagggcatcgccaagagaccagaaatggctggcaagacagcggagttcagagtggcgatgcggcccggcacgcgcagggctcttcctgacaccccggatgggagggtgcaggatctgatcgagacggccaaagctcacatccgctccaaggttgagcatcccttccgtgtgatcaagcagcagttcggctttcaaaagacccggctgcgaggcttggccaagaaccgctgcaaaatcaacgtgcttgcggcactgtcgaatctgtaccaggcccgacgacaattactcgcgacagtgtgaMGGKQLGFTDYELTTAKKRTKREKFLSEMEAVVPWQALIDLIEPHYPKASKKGGRPPYPLATMLRIHLLQQWYSLSDPAMEEALIEVPTMRRFAGIELISDRIPDETTILTFRHLLEKHGLGEQIFDTVKALLAARGVTMRQGTIVDATLIAAPSSTKNKDGKRDPEMHQTKKGNQWYFGMKVHAGVDKDSGLIHSVVVTAANVHDLTPAAELLHGDEEVVYGDAGYQGIAKRPEMAGKTAEFRVAMRPGTRRALPDTPDGRVQDLIETAKAHIRSKVEHPFRVIKQQFGFQKTRLRGLAKNRCKINVLAALSNLYQARRQLLATVgsyne_1137 0.506187472 -1.7138993 1 1.11284786 0.66754882 -1.5364551 0.41532833 1.90730912 0.8135906
GDP-mannose 4,6-dehydratase (EC 4.2.1.47)idu(1);Capsular_heptose_biosynthesisatgagcaaaattctgat accggcggcgcaggcttcatcggcattcacacctgcatggtgctgctcggggcccccgccaaaactgcactcatcactggaatcaccggccaggacggcagttacctggcggagctgcttctggagaagggctatgaagtgcacgacattaaacgccggtccagcagtttcaacaccgatcggatcgaccacctttaccaggatccccatgaggtaaatccccgcctggtgctgcattacggcgacctcaccgacagcaccaatctgattcggatcattcagccgcgttatcaagtattaaggaaactctggacaagcggtgtttgaMSKILITGGAGFIGIHTCMVLLGAPAKTALITGITGQDGSYLAELLLEKGYEVHDIKRRSSSFNTDRIDHLYQDPHEVNPRLVLHYGDLTDSTNLIRIIQPRYQVLRKLWTSGVgsyne_1138 0.483268649 -1.1928441 0.36742064 1.26265332 0.39662895 -1.1530389 0.03970331 1.50614856 1
Glucosamine--fructose-6-phosphate aminotransferase [isomerizing] (EC 2.6.1.16)idu(3);Inteins idu(3);Sialic_Acid_Metabolism idu(3);UDP-N-acetylmuramate_from_Fructose-6-phosphate_Biosynthesisatgtgcggaatcgtcgccctcgtgggttcccaggaagcggcccccctgctgctggagggtttgcggcagctggagtaccgcggctacgactcggccggtatcgccacggtcaatggagagcggcagctgagctgcctgcgggccgaggggaagttggtgaacctcacccagcggtttgaggcccagggagcgtttggccaatgcggcatcggccacacccgctgggcgacgcacggcaaaccagaagagcgcaacgcccacccccacctcgatggcccaggccgtgtggcggtggtgcagaacggaatcattgagaaccaccgcacgctccgggaggagctgcagggagaaggggtggtgttccgctccgagacggatacggaggtgatcccccacctgctgagccgtgagctgggccggctggtggcggccggtggcaagccgagcggagctttgctgctgcaggccgtgcaggccgtgttgccgcggttgcatggggcctatgtgctggcggtggtgtgggcggagttgcctggcaccctggtggtggctcgtaagtcagcaccgctgctgatcggcctgggagaaggcgaattcctctgcgccagcgacaccccagccctggcgggattcacgcgcacgatcctgccgctggaagacggcgaagtggcactgctcacccccctggggatcgagctctacgacgcagctggtgatcgggtgcagcgcacaccgagcctgctgagcggcactgagcacgtggcggacaagcgcagcttccgccacttcatgctgaaggagatccacgagcaaccggaaacggctgcgctgtgggtggcgcggcatttgcctgagagcggtggcctggtggcgctgcccctcgacgagcgggtttacgagggtgtggagcggatccagatcctggcctgcggcaccagccgccacgcggctcaggtgggggcctatttgctggagcagctggcggggatcccaacgagcgtgttttacgccagtgaattccgct                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     MCGIVALVGSQEAAPLLLEGLRQLEYRGYDSAGIATVNGERQLSCLRAEGKLVNLTQRFEAQGAFGQCGIGHTRWATHGKPEERNAHPHLDGPGRVAVVQNGIIENHRTLREELQGEGVVFRSETDTEVIPHLLSRELGRLVAAGGKPSGALLLQAVQAVLPRLHGAYVLAVVWAELPGTLVVARKSAPLLIGLGEGEFLCASDTPALAGFTRTILPLEDGEVALLTPLGIELYDAAGDRVQRTPSLLSGTEHVADKRSFRHFMLKEIHEQPETAALWVARHLPESGGLVALPLDERVYEGVERIQILACGTSRHAAQVGAYLLEQLAGIPTSVFYASEFRYAPPPLGPNTLTIGVTQSGETADTLAALAMEQERRRAVADPAYAPRLLGITNRPESSLGRLVDQILDIGAGIEVGVAATKTFLGQLLAFYGLALAFAERRGGGATGHGPEQLRQLAAGLRALPAQLRALVDDHDRRCEQMAHLFADTQDVIFLGRGINYPIALEGALKLKEISYIHAEGYPAGEMKHGPIALLDARVPVVSIAVPGTVFDKVLSNAQEAKARDAQLIGVAPDCADAELFDTLLPVPTVDELLSPLLTVIPMQLLSYHIAAHRGLDVDQPRNLAKSVTVEglmS_1 0.529808546 -1.114059 0.72768193 1.06090337 0.00378079 1.56732864 0.29705594 1.18190898 0.00014829
FIG01149351: hypothetical protein atgaccgaggcgaagcgaccgctcagctggctgaagaagttggtcccctccgccctgcgttccagtgcggccaagagtggcgccgctggctcggtaccccgctcaccgtcttctcccgcagcagcctcgtccatggctgctccagtcaccacccatgtggtgtttctgccccgggatccccaatgggcctattgcttctgggcgatcagtgacaccgaccgcgagaaggcgcgtcaagccggtgccaccagcttgtgcttacgggttgccgacgtgacgggtctggccggtgatcagtcacacccgcatgcccttcaggagttggtggtggacaaccacgccagcgagtggttcctcccggtgcccgtggatgggcgcgactaccgcgtcgagctgggctatcgcctgcgcaatggtggttggtactccctggcgttttcggccgtggcccaggtgccggctctcgagcccagccagcgcgtggccgatgccttcgtgcccttcagcctggatcaacctcagcagttctccatgccggaggcgggcagtggtggcggtgtgcagcacgagcaggtgtatcagatcgctacggcggcgggtctgcgcagtcgccgggttggttcagaggtgctccatgaattggaggctggccagcagggcctcctcaatgattccggtgctggtgtgtgggccagcggtcgcagcgaatccggcagcggcctggtgcgtcagcgttcgttttggttggtggccgacgcggaactgattgtgtatggcgccaccgatcccagcgcgagcctgtttatcggtgatcagcaggtggcgctttcggccgatggcaccttccgcgtgcatgtgccgttccgggatggccaacagctctacccgatccgggccgtcgccgcagatggggagcaggagcgttcgattcgcctcgagttcgagcgccgcacccccgaagcgcgggttaatacccgcgaagacgctgttgctgagtggttctgaMTEAKRPLSWLKKLVPSALRSSAAKSGAAGSVPRSPSSPAAASSMAAPVTTHVVFLPRDPQWAYCFWAISDTDREKARQAGATSLCLRVADVTGLAGDQSHPHALQELVVDNHASEWFLPVPVDGRDYRVELGYRLRNGGWYSLAFSAVAQVPALEPSQRVADAFVPFSLDQPQQFSMPEAGSGGGVQHEQVYQIATAAGLRSRRVGSEVLHELEAGQQGLLNDSGAGVWASGRSESGSGLVRQRSFWLVADAELIVYGATDPSASLFIGDQQVALSADGTFRVHVPFRDGQQLYPIRAVAADGEQERSIRLEFERRTPEARVNTREDAVAEWFsyne_114 5.99553E-37 7.74686952 7.633E-08 2.68319944 0.42744412 -1.15306 1.0628E-11 -2.8871762 2.2633E-61
hypothetical protein atgcccgccgtaccggatggcgagatcaacctcaaagagatctggatggcgctgcggcgacggcggcgctggtttttggcgggctttggcgtcaccctggcgatcaccggggtgctcacgctggggcagcgcttgtttcgccccacctatgagggcagcttcaccttgctggtgagtgatcccctcagtgaagatcgccaattgggtggccccagcaatcagctctctgacctggcgttggtgaatccaggcacagtggacttacccaacctgattgaggtgctcaccagcccgatgctgctgcagcccttagctaacgcccaagggcttgagcctgatgcattggttggccgtgtcacggcccgcagcgtgcaacgcgatgcggatggcgtgcttaaagtgagcctgcaatggcgcaatcctcagcagggtgagcagctcctcaaggcgctgtcccagtcgtatctcgcctattcgctgcgccaacggcaggaaaagctctcgcaaggattgaagttcctcgacgagcaagcacccggcctgcaggagcgtgtgagccagatccagcaagagctggccaacttccgccgcgcgaatgctcttctgattccagaggatcgcgccaagcaaatcgaactggaacgggcggatctcgaggcgcgcgagcgccaattgcagcagggccaagcccagctggtggggttgcaggcttctgtaaggcgcgggcaactgttttcgccgcaattccaaggagcatcgggtgtcagcggcggcggtgggctcaaacccgcaaccggagctgacctcagtggtgccctagccagtggtgccttcagccagctgttggctgatctcaccgatgtggagaagcaactggcggaagccagtggcaccttccgcagcagctctcctttggtgcgaagccttacggctcaacgcaacaagctgcggccgctgttgcagcgccggcagctcgacgccgtggcgtctgcattgcaggaaaacgcggcccaacaggccgagg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    MPAVPDGEINLKEIWMALRRRRRWFLAGFGVTLAITGVLTLGQRLFRPTYEGSFTLLVSDPLSEDRQLGGPSNQLSDLALVNPGTVDLPNLIEVLTSPMLLQPLANAQGLEPDALVGRVTARSVQRDADGVLKVSLQWRNPQQGEQLLKALSQSYLAYSLRQRQEKLSQGLKFLDEQAPGLQERVSQIQQELANFRRANALLIPEDRAKQIELERADLEARERQLQQGQAQLVGLQASVRRGQLFSPQFQGASGVSGGGGLKPATGADLSGALASGAFSQLLADLTDVEKQLAEASGTFRSSSPLVRSLTAQRNKLRPLLQRRQLDAVASALQENAAQQAEVQRQLAQLEKAFRVVGPELVKQYDALNQRLEIASENLSSYLKARESFRLEVAQKTLPWQVISPPEVDETPVKPNLSRNLMLGLLLGAMAGAGAALLRDRLDHVFHSPRDVEQGIDQPLLGSIPFLPLERFQSVNGLWEQLDDQQRFGLRESLRNLYRSLQLVRAGGNLRMLAVTSTASGEGKTTSVALLGQALADLGLKVLLVDGDLRQMQLHQRFAADGARGWSELFTEHPPELEALLQWPEANLALLPVGRRPPDAAKLLSSARCGEVIQQLRALPQFDLVLFDTPPALDLVEPLLLGDHLDGLLFVVSLGRIDRNLPSQSLKRIQASNADLLGVITNQTQPAAKLYGYGYGYGYGYGYGYGYAPQSSKPNPLKQFEAQYPKLKQLRERAEAGLRWLDERRgsyne_1140 0.000100292 1.93110329 0.0012581 1.72881485 0.00045729 -1.8078873 0.49688949 -1.1170099 5.2329E-14
hypothetical protein gtgatttgctcgaccgccacggcaccgcgcggatcgatcaatgatgtgatcgctgctttctgcagatctcccgcctggacccttgccttgatgggtgatgcgctttgcatcgccccttttctttgaMICSTATAPRGSINDVIAAFCRSPAWTLALMGDALCIAPFL gsyne_1141 0.233816038 -2.5503906 0.15343907 -2.6731103 1 -1.1673386 1 -1.048118 0.12803885
hypothetical protein atgagccgtacttcccagccggatcccgagccccgctccgccctgcgcgactttgagcgccggcggcagaaggtacaggcgtttgtggattgggtgagtgcccatctgcatctgcaatttcacctgcgtcagatcaccacgatgcaggagctggtggccttctccaagcgccaccgcgtaccgcttgatcatctggatgtgacgctgttttatcgcgacttcaacgaaccgttttggccgtggtatggccggcccaagcaagtgcggcggcattttgcgcatttaggtcggatgccttgaMSRTSQPDPEPRSALRDFERRRQKVQAFVDWVSAHLHLQFHLRQITTMQELVAFSKRHRVPLDHLDVTLFYRDFNEPFWPWYGRPKQVRRHFAHLGRMPgsyne_1142 0.660513353 -1.2726752 0.63662613 1.20877977 0.07651968 1.79136754 0.26540914 1.53838407 0.00301179
UDP-glucose 4-epimerase (EC 5.1.3.2)icw(1);Rhamnose_containing_glycans icw(1);Lactose_and_Galactose_Uptake_and_Utilization icw(1);N-linked_Glycosylation_in_Bacteria icw(1);Lacto-N-Biose_I_and_Galacto-N-Biose_Metabolic_Pathwayatga ga tctggtgctcggtggggccggttacatcggctcccacacggtgatggctctga gcagcagggcta cgcgtggtggtgctcga aacttggtgtatggc acggcgatgttctcgagcccttagatgtggccttggtgcaaggccaggtgggtgatcgtgccttgctggagcaactgatcggtggccaccaccccgccactgaacaggcccccgtgcaagcggtgttgcattttgcggcctatgcctatgtgggcgagagcgtggagaggccggcgctctattaccgcaacaacctggcggaatcgctcaccttggtggaggtgttgcttgcggagggagagcggcgcggcgagatgattccgctggtgttctcgagcacctgcgccacctacggcgtacccgatccggatcagatcccgattcaggagagttgcccgcagcggccgatcaatccctatggccgcagcaaagccatggtggagcagctgttggcggatgtggccaaggcccacggccaaccatcggtggcttttcgctatttcaatgcagccggcgcccatccttccgctctggtgggtgagcaccacgaaccagaaacccatttgatcccgctggtactggatgtgattagcggccggcggccgtacctgcagatctatggcgacgattaccccacccccgatggcacctgcattcgcgattacatccacgtgtgtgatctcgcggatgcccacgtgctcggcctgaagcagatgctcgagcggctggcaccctcacccacctatcaggtcttcaacctcggcaatggcaccgggtattccgtgcaggaggtgatcgaaaccgccaaggaggtgacgaagcgcggcttgctggcccatgtggcgccgcggcgagagggtgatccaccggtgctggtggcttcggctgctttggcgatgcgtgaactgggttggattccccgctatccagagctgcgcacgatgatcgagcacgcctggcaatggcatcaacggc              MTILVLGGAGYIGSHTVMALKQQGYRVVVLDNLVYGHGDVLEPLDVALVQGQVGDRALLEQLIGGHHPATEQAPVQAVLHFAAYAYVGESVERPALYYRNNLAESLTLVEVLLAEGERRGEMIPLVFSSTCATYGVPDPDQIPIQESCPQRPINPYGRSKAMVEQLLADVAKAHGQPSVAFRYFNAAGAHPSALVGEHHEPETHLIPLVLDVISGRRPYLQIYGDDYPTPDGTCIRDYIHVCDLADAHVLGLKQMLERLAPSPTYQVFNLGNGTGYSVQEVIETAKEVTKRGLLAHVAPRREGDPPVLVASAALAMRELGWIPRYPELRTMIEHAWQWHQRRFRVgalE_1 0.014083175 -1.6446543 0.30561754 -1.2341322 0.08239022 1.31437477 0.11770821 1.3326403 1.1151E-07
GDP-L-fucose synthetase (EC 1.1.1.271)icw(1);Capsular_heptose_biosynthesisatggcggtcccagcgg atcgagtacaagccctggcggcttgctcacgccccgtgatcgcatcgttgtggcgggccatcgcggcatggccggctcggccatctgccgtgccctgcgccgcgcggggtatggcgatgcagcggttggcggtgctctgctcaccgctgcgcgcagcgagctggatctattggattcccaggcagtggagcgctggtttgagcgggagcggccctcagtggtggtgttggctgccgccaaggtgggtggcattcaggccaacaacacctacccggccgattttctgctcgagaacctcaagatcgaaacccatgtgatcgaaaccgcttggcgctgtggtgtgcgccggctgttgtttctgggtagtagctgcatctatcccaaattggcgccccagcccatccgcgaagaggctctgctcacgggtgccctggagcccaccaatgcctggtatgcgatcgccaagatcgccgggatcaagttgtgtgatgccctgaggcggcagcacggctttgatgcgatcagcctgatgcccaccaatctctacggacctggtgataactatcaccccaccaacagccatgtgttgccggctctgatccggcgctttcaagaggctgccgatagcggcgcgagcgaggtgcgttgctggggtagtggttcccccttgcgtgaatttctgcatgtggatgatctaggcgaggcctgtgtgtttgcactcgagcattgggatccaacggccagcgatgcaccttgcggcgacgatggtgagccgctcaccgtgttgaacgtgggcagtggcgctgaaatcagcattcgcgatctcgccaacgctgtggcgcgtgaatgcgactttcgcggcacgatcacctgggatcccagcaagccggatggcacgccgcgcaagttgttggatagcagccggctggccgggctgggctggcgtgcgcggatctcgctcgaacagggcctagcgagcacggtgacggcttaccgccaggagtgtg                          MAVPAVSSTSPGGLLTPRDRIVVAGHRGMAGSAICRALRRAGYGDAAVGGALLTAARSELDLLDSQAVERWFERERPSVVVLAAAKVGGIQANNTYPADFLLENLKIETHVIETAWRCGVRRLLFLGSSCIYPKLAPQPIREEALLTGALEPTNAWYAIAKIAGIKLCDALRRQHGFDAISLMPTNLYGPGDNYHPTNSHVLPALIRRFQEAADSGASEVRCWGSGSPLREFLHVDDLGEACVFALEHWDPTASDAPCGDDGEPLTVLNVGSGAEISIRDLANAVARECDFRGTITWDPSKPDGTPRKLLDSSRLAGLGWRARISLEQGLASTVTAYRQECEGQLARLGGER1 0.796899452 -1.057863 0.01745363 1.65725669 4.4622E-06 2.37230503 0.0011159 1.75315055 3.5484E-11
GDP-mannose 4,6-dehydratase (EC 4.2.1.47)idu(1);Capsular_heptose_biosynthesisatgaccaatcggtcacgccccgttgcgcttattactggtatcaccggccaggatggttcctatctggctgaactgctcctcgagaaggggtatcaggtgcatgggatcaagcgccgagccagcagcttcaacaccagccggattgaccatctctaccaagacccccacgagcaaggccgtgacgggcagcacccggagctggtgttgcattacggcgatctcaccgatagcaccaacctgattcggatcattcaacaggtgcagcccgacgagatctacaacctcggggctcagagccatgtggcggtgagctttgaagcaccggaatacaccgccaattccgacgcgcttggcaccttgcgcatcctggaagcggtgcggatgttggggttaacccagagcaccaggatctaccaagccagcaccagcgagctctacgggctggtgcaggaggtgccgcagaaggagtccacgccgttctatccgcgtagcccctatggcgtggccaagctctacgcctactggatcacggtgaattaccgggaagcctacggcatgtatgcctgcaacggcatcctgttcaatcacgaatccccgcgtcgcggggagaccttcgtcacccgcaagatcacgcgtgggctggcgcggatcgatgccgggctcgaggattgtctctacatgggcaatctcgattcgctgcgcgactggggccatgcccgcgattacgtggagatgcagtggcgcatgctccaacaggatcagcctcaggactacgtgatcgccacgggcaggcaggaaacggtgcgccgtttcattgagctcacggccgaggccttgggctggggcgcgatcgagtgggagggtgagggcttggctgaggtgggcaagcgccacaccggtgaggtggtggtgcggattgatccgcgttatttccgcccggccgaggtggaaaccctgctcggcgatcccagcaaggcgcgagagcagttggggtggacgcccaccaccacgctggaggagcttg                                                                                                                                                                       MTNRSRPVALITGITGQDGSYLAELLLEKGYQVHGIKRRASSFNTSRIDHLYQDPHEQGRDGQHPELVLHYGDLTDSTNLIRIIQQVQPDEIYNLGAQSHVAVSFEAPEYTANSDALGTLRILEAVRMLGLTQSTRIYQASTSELYGLVQEVPQKESTPFYPRSPYGVAKLYAYWITVNYREAYGMYACNGILFNHESPRRGETFVTRKITRGLARIDAGLEDCLYMGNLDSLRDWGHARDYVEMQWRMLQQDQPQDYVIATGRQETVRRFIELTAEALGWGAIEWEGEGLAEVGKRHTGEVVVRIDPRYFRPAEVETLLGDPSKAREQLGWTPTTTLEELVAEMVAADQQEARKEALLRLKGFPVVGSMENPPTNPESVAAAQAAAQLSGPGVQRgmd 0.951756947 1.00355817 0.04011192 1.49159764 0.09866109 1.36080819 0.01597213 1.4863091 0.04280347
hypothetical protein ttgatcggattgcgttctgtcaatagccatcccaactccaacactcaggctagccgcttgtttgtgatgcatccttcatccaccgaagcgcaaatctggcgagaacgccatcagattctctaccagttggttctcgatctcgtggaggagatggagcagctcaagttgcgccttgagcagctcgagcaggcacgccaggagccctgaMIGLRSVNSHPNSNTQASRLFVMHPSSTEAQIWRERHQILYQLVLDLVEEMEQLKLRLEQLEQARQEP gsyne_1146 0.65464808 1.85995337 0.05852188 3.8731536 0.00025764 7.71979127 0.1357231 2.08239285 1.7072E-05
UDP-glucose 4-epimerase (EC 5.1.3.2)icw(1);Rhamnose_containing_glycans icw(1);Lactose_and_Galactose_Uptake_and_Utilization icw(1);N-linked_Glycosylation_in_Bacteria icw(1);Lacto-N-Biose_I_and_Galacto-N-Biose_Metabolic_Pathwayatgtcgtccccgctc tg tggtcaccgggggcgctggctacttgggtagccacg cgtctccgccc cacctcagccggctacaacgcacttgtcctggacaacctc gcggcggtaacgcggaccttgttctcccccatgcctgggcgctggtggaaggtgcttacggtgatctcccccttgttcgcgccttgctcgaggggagccatccagcgaaccctggacgcccggtggccgctgtcgtgcattgcgccagagagcgctttgccggtgcgggaatggctgcagctgccgtgctttgtcagagcagcttggacgatatggagcagctgctcggtgcgtgcgtccgtgccggtgaaacccgagctggggcagccattccggtcgtctatgccagtgacgcttcggtgtatggggcgatgcgggaggggctggctcctttagatgagcaggtcgaactgcgcccgtgcaccgcagccggctattgccactggatgaatgagcagctgctgctcgactaccgcgcgcaccatgacctgccctgtttcatcctccggcggttttgccttgctggagctgacccggcggcttcgcttggtgaggatcacgtaccagagcagcacctgcttccctcattgtttgaagcgatgacgggccggcgggcggtcttcgagctctacggcagcgactacccaacgcctgatggcacgtgtgtgcgtgacttggttcatgtccgtgatgtcgcccgggcccacgtgcttgcggtcaccggcctgctccagcccaaaggcgccccctcccttcaggaggcttacaaccttggcactggccgagcggtctcggtgctggaggtgattgaacgggccaagcagcgcacgggtcgcggattgctgctccagatgggcgggcgtcgccatggcgatgcggcgtgcctggtggctaacgcttcagcggctcgtcgagatctgggctggcggccgcgctggtctgacctcaactccatcgtggatacggcttgggagt                                                                                         MSSPLVLVTGGAGYLGSHVVSALTSAGYNALVLDNLSGGNADLVLPHAWALVEGAYGDLPLVRALLEGSHPANPGRPVAAVVHCARERFAGAGMAAAAVLCQSSLDDMEQLLGACVRAGETRAGAAIPVVYASDASVYGAMREGLAPLDEQVELRPCTAAGYCHWMNEQLLLDYRAHHDLPCFILRRFCLAGADPAASLGEDHVPEQHLLPSLFEAMTGRRAVFELYGSDYPTPDGTCVRDLVHVRDVARAHVLAVTGLLQPKGAPSLQEAYNLGTGRAVSVLEVIERAKQRTGRGLLLQMGGRRHGDAACLVANASAARRDLGWRPRWSDLNSIVDTAWEWYQRRFADDPELYALAQSSGGLKLKPSSRsyne_1147 0.917376042 1.02016362 0.54980067 1.10337044 0.36853723 1.14951343 0.60244453 1.08156223 0.3964195
hypothetical protein atgagcacacgagcgccgctaagcatcacttggattcgatcaggaagactcgcaattggcccgataccgatcaacagtcaccagtgggaatcgctcagcaaccacggcatccgcagcgttcttagctgttgtgccgccaacgaagcagattggtcacctcccacgctatgggagcagcggcgcatcagcctgagcgaccaccgcgatccagacgcccttcaacctgatcatctggcacaggcgatcgacatggccattgagctttggaccatggccccacccctctatctccattgctatgcaggccaagagcgctcaccgctggtggcgattggcgccttatgccgcaaggagaacctagatctgtttgaagcactggctcaagtgaaacggctgcacccaagaaccaaaccgttgacccaacacctggtgctgctggacaaccttctcaagcaatgaMSTRAPLSITWIRSGRLAIGPIPINSHQWESLSNHGIRSVLSCCAANEADWSPPTLWEQRRISLSDHRDPDALQPDHLAQAIDMAIELWTMAPPLYLHCYAGQERSPLVAIGALCRKENLDLFEALAQVKRLHPRTKPLTQHLVLLDNLLKQgsyne_1148 0.044589244 1.35818783 0.04116836 1.3810678 1.7301E-27 -7.5167531 0.9552644 1.01684596 2.2231E-74
hypothetical protein atgaaacacttcaggcatcccattcttttgattgctcttgctaatgcaggtctttggagccttccttggcttctcgatcaatcacaattgatcctggctcgttggcgtgaggttccccagtttgttggcggcactgcagagcaggatgtcgcgatgcgtctgatgcagctgggggcactttctgagcgctccatcaatccaggttctgaacccctttccacactgccccaatcttccctgtctaatcttaatcctatacggcaagatgaaggctcccttgggatgctgactcttgagcttgaacctgtcaacaatccaccgactccatctgcttctcatcgatcttctcaagcccagccggaacgtcccgcatctcatgaactgccccgaacttccttgactgagcctgcatcgctgatgcatcgcctcaggaatgctgacgggctcggaggagaaatcaccctggcttctctcaaagagccagcgatgcctgtcgctgcacgtgctgaacggatgcaacagcagcgatcgggcgaccctcttgcagcgctgccgttgcactggcgtacagcgatgcgcgatcaattgaaaccatcaaggcctgtcagccgtgttgcggtggttcgtgttccagctcccggtctgcgcgagcggcaagagattccgattgtcgttgatgaccaaggtcaaggcgaggcctatgccgcgccccgcaatcccaaggtccaagctgtgttggaacagtgggctgccaagcagacacctgctgagccaggaacagtccaaattctcctcgtcgctgcagagcctctgccctccgagggtgaatgaMKHFRHPILLIALANAGLWSLPWLLDQSQLILARWREVPQFVGGTAEQDVAMRLMQLGALSERSINPGSEPLSTLPQSSLSNLNPIRQDEGSLGMLTLELEPVNNPPTPSASHRSSQAQPERPASHELPRTSLTEPASLMHRLRNADGLGGEITLASLKEPAMPVAARAERMQQQRSGDPLAALPLHWRTAMRDQLKPSRPVSRVAVVRVPAPGLRERQEIPIVVDDQGQGEAYAAPRNPKVQAVLEQWAAKQTPAEPGTVQILLVAAEPLPSEGEgsyne_1149 0.315751204 1.21791672 0.27184407 1.24135146 3.0801E-26 -9.7112842 0.92374011 1.01924166 2.2613E-34
two component transcriptional regulator, winged helix familygt aaactgcccacagaagcggtgtgggacatgactcaaaccagtgagacaagccgtcctgagggcctgaagatcctggtggcagacgatgaggccaacatccgccgcatcctcgagactcgcctgaccatgcagggccacgaggtgctgatggccagcaatggcgccgaagccctcgaactctttcgcggctctgagcccgacctggtggtgctcgacgtgatgatgccggagcttgacggcttcgccgtggtggagcggattcgggcccaatcggaagtgccgatcatcctgctcaccgccttaggcgatgtggccgatcgaatcaccgggctgcagctgggcgccgacgattacatggtgaagcccttcagcccgaaggaactcgaggcgcgcattcgctgtgtgatgcgccgcgccaacaccagccaagccggcggtggcagcggcggtggtgctgccgccaacgtggtggtggtgggtgatctgagcgtggatttcaaccgccgccaggccttccgcgccgaggagcggattcgcctcaccggcatggaattcaacctgctggagctgttgatcagccgctcgggtgaaccgatcagccgtctcgacatgctcgagaaggtgtggggctacaagccagagcgctcctccgacagccgcgtggtggatgtgcacatctcaaggctgcgggccaagctcgagcacgacccggaaaaccctgagctgatcctcaccgcacggggcatgggctacatgttccagcgcattgcccaggcggtgaaggtggcgtagMKLPTEAVWDMTQTSETSRPEGLKILVADDEANIRRILETRLTMQGHEVLMASNGAEALELFRGSEPDLVVLDVMMPELDGFAVVERIRAQSEVPIILLTALGDVADRITGLQLGADDYMVKPFSPKELEARIRCVMRRANTSQAGGGSGGGAAANVVVVGDLSVDFNRRQAFRAEERIRLTGMEFNLLELLISRSGEPISRLDMLEKVWGYKPERSSDSRVVDVHISRLRAKLEHDPENPELILTARGMGYMFQRIAQAVKVAgsyne_115 0.001111592 1.70015028 0.01521026 1.4891321 7.4505E-11 -2.9504981 0.38693111 -1.1417055 9.2882E-25
putative polysaccharide export protein gtgtttgaaatccttaatgacggcagcgctagtcttgcactggttggaaatgttgtgctggaaggactaactgttaatcaagctaatttatggctccagaccctctatgggcgctatctactgcggcctgacctgaacctgagggttgtacgtgccaggccgattcagatttctgtcgttggagaggtcgagagccctggtctctattcacttacaacaagcgaaatttcgcagaccgagggtggtccagccagtaccatcagtggcttacccaccgtggtgacagccattcagaaggccggagggctgaccttaaacgccgacctgaccaatgtgaccttggaacgtcgacttcctggggatagacagcagctgcggcaggctcagcttgatctcgcggcgttgttgcaacgtggagacaagcgccagaacccctttgtctttgatggtgacacgattgtcatcggcactgctttgacgcccagttccgaggtcatggaactggctgcagccaatctctcgcctcaaagcattgaggtgaatgtggtgggagaagtggtcgagcctgggcggattgaggtgaaggctaataccccggttgtccaggcgattctggctgctggtggtcccaaaacatggcgagccaagcgcagcgatgttgagttggtgcgcatcaatcgcaatggcacagcgacacgtgagttgttttccattgactactcacaaggcgtcagcagttcccgaaatccccctttgcgtgatggggacacggtcattgtgaatcgcagcaattacgcacgcttatccgatgcgatcggtgcgatcgctacaccggtgaccggcctcgtcaatatctgggctttggtcaggctgattcaggacaacaacaacaacaactgaMFEILNDGSASLALVGNVVLEGLTVNQANLWLQTLYGRYLLRPDLNLRVVRARPIQISVVGEVESPGLYSLTTSEISQTEGGPASTISGLPTVVTAIQKAGGLTLNADLTNVTLERRLPGDRQQLRQAQLDLAALLQRGDKRQNPFVFDGDTIVIGTALTPSSEVMELAAANLSPQSIEVNVVGEVVEPGRIEVKANTPVVQAILAAGGPKTWRAKRSDVELVRINRNGTATRELFSIDYSQGVSSSRNPPLRDGDTVIVNRSNYARLSDAIGAIATPVTGLVNIWALVRLIQDNNNNNsyne_1150 0.16061511 -1.3060002 0.38748972 -1.1786046 6.6143 -37 -12.369307 0.58880536 1.10809016 2.0837E-27
putative polysaccharide export protein gtggctcaggggggcaagccaggagcatctgagaactttattgtcacccaagatgcttacatcctgggacctggtgatcaactgcagctcacgatccttgatccggggcgaaagatttagMAQGGKPGASENFIVTQDAYILGPGDQLQLTILDPGRKI gsyne_1151 0.982333088 -1.0040198 0.87341015 1.03328647 1.1681E-42 -20.478252 0.85257077 1.03744005 1.6263E-51
hypothetical protein atgaacagtatgcggctgctctcgcttctggagcggcgactactggatgtggccgtgatggggatcatggaattccagcatctgctgaatcattcattgtcccggctccgcttgtctaggacgcccatggggacgtccatgatgttcatccccatctgtatgtgggatttgcagttaattgctcatagagaccatccgcttcaggggagtcttgagcttgatcttgatgtgtttgctaattactcctctcctggtctatcccttgggacggctcctgcgctgatgtctgcattgcaaagccatggccttggatcaaccgcgtatccgtcacctcagtatgaggagtcagcttgggaaggttctgcgtctgacggtcattcattgagttatgcagctcctcatctgttgccgaaacttgagcgttactatcaagtgacgagattaaactatgaccttgatattagtgaatgcttggccattgttgcccatcgtgatgtcattgcagatccttcatttaatgaaaccttcaggcatctacaccaaaagctcgccgaggctttttcgcctttcaagagccagatcgcttggctgtcatgaMNSMRLLSLLERRLLDVAVMGIMEFQHLLNHSLSRLRLSRTPMGTSMMFIPICMWDLQLIAHRDHPLQGSLELDLDVFANYSSPGLSLGTAPALMSALQSHGLGSTAYPSPQYEESAWEGSASDGHSLSYAAPHLLPKLERYYQVTRLNYDLDISECLAIVAHRDVIADPSFNETFRHLHQKLAEAFSPFKSQIAWLSgsyne_1152 0.055068727 -1.3566852 0.52219721 -1.0993244 4.6397E-12 -2.9252985 0.16549964 1.23410812 3.9203E-08
gsyne_1153 0.454951312 -1.1240138 0.56212027 -1.1073492 3.8479E-10 -3.3189827 0.91964218 1.01504908 2.9328E-12
gsyne_1154 0.144793737 -1.4957857 0.94391577 1.05461251 0.04474759 -1.6810284 0.05027939 1.57747434 0.51480625
hypothetical protein ttgcgggaacgtgagcggattgcattggcgatcagtgcggcctcagagcgttaccggagcctgagccgcgcttggaagcagcgcctgttggatgagttggaggcgctgagcggctatcaccgcaaatcgctgctgcgccggttgaaccagcgaaccgatcagcagcagagcagccggcgcggccaacaccgccgccggtacggcccggaggttgttgaggcgctggtaccgctgtgggaagccagcgatcggctgtgcggcaagcgcctgcatgcgctgcttccgcagctggtggaatcactcgagcaccacggtcacctgcagctggagcagtcggtgagggcacgggtgttgatgatgagcagcgccacgattgaccgtctgctggcccagtgcgccagagcagtggaggcaatggatggagacgccctccccgggcccacagcggtgttcgccgccgcgtgcaggtgcgcacgttcaagggatgggatgaccacaagcagcccggctggctggagatcgatctggtggcccactgcggggggcgcctggaaggtcgcttcatttggactctggtagMRERERIALAISAASERYRSLSRAWKQRLLDELEALSGYHRKSLLRRLNQRTDQQQSSRRGQHRRRYGPEVVEALVPLWEASDRLCGKRLHALLPQLVESLEHHGHLQLEQSVRARVLMMSSATIDRLLAQCARAVEAMDGDALPGPTAVFAAACRCARSRDGMTTSSPAGWRSIWWPTAGGAWKVASFGLWgsyne_1155 0.485999194 -1.1998179 0.01478914 -1.9988777 0.00082683 -2.5053047 0.06934169 -1.6659843 0.00633552
Cyanobacteria-specific RpoD-like sigma factor, type-14idu(1);Transcrip i n_factors_cyanobacterial_RpoD-like_sigma_factorsa ggcc gctctctgagtgctttcctcggcgaaatcggcc cc tc g tattgactcctgagcaggagttgatgctggggcgcaaggtgcaggccatggtggcgttgcatgagcgttgccacagtgctggtggtgtgggggaagcctgctcctacaacgacatcgaaaagcgcacgatgcgggtcggtgagcgtgccaaagatcagatgatcgcattgcatcaagtacttgttaccgtctttagttgaMASSLSAFLGEIGRHQLLTPEQELMLGRKVQAMVALHERCHSAGGVGEACSYNDIEKRTMRVGERAKDQMIALHQVLVTVFS gsyne_1156 0.473680088 1.15966905 0.81679395 -1.0488271 6.7411E-36 -17.061206 0.33543093 -1.2162923 1.9783E-39
Mobile element protein gtgatcacgcgcgatggggcctcggtgttggccgctatccagcgactgcggcagcaacttcccttcccgttgcgtggaatcgatgccgacaacgatccagcgttcatgaatgcgctgatggagcagtggtgtgatgcaccggagcaagggatcgagctcacccgctcacgcgcctaccagagcaacgatcaggcctgggtggagcagaagaacggggtgctgatccgccgtgtggtgggctacgagcgcttggtgggcctggaggccgctcaggtgctagctgagctgtacgcggcactgcggctgttcacgaacctgtttcagccgtcgttcaagctcaagagcagcgtgcgggagggaggccggatcaagcggctgcaccacccgccgcggacaccgctgcagcagctactgcgtaccggtgtgctgggcgagcaggaagccgctgacctcagggagttgagacaacggtgtgaccctgtggcgctactagccacgatgcgcagctgccagagccggttagcgctgttgatcagcggccagcacgccaacgccatggcgggtgatccgcttgcctggaaatccccagaagaagaaaaacgagagctggagcgctttctgcagggcttacaggcgctgtggcgccagagcagaccaatgcagaaaaagcccaaaccgcggcaaggccgccgcagccgtgtggatccctttgaggttcatgcagccctcatcccccagtggttggaggcagagccggatgtgggcagccaggagctactggagaggctgatcgccttggcccctgagcgctatggcccccaacacaaacgcacgctgcagcggcgaatcagggattggcgcgtggccagggtgcagcaggccctggagcgtgcagcagacagaccagaacccaaaccctggacagaagagggagtgttaccaagcgtcaactaaMITRDGASVLAAIQRLRQQLPFPLRGIDADNDPAFMNALMEQWCDAPEQGIELTRSRAYQSNDQAWVEQKNGVLIRRVVGYERLVGLEAAQVLAELYAALRLFTNLFQPSFKLKSSVREGGRIKRLHHPPRTPLQQLLRTGVLGEQEAADLRELRQRCDPVALLATMRSCQSRLALLISGQHANAMAGDPLAWKSPEEEKRELERFLQGLQALWRQSRPMQKKPKPRQGRRSRVDPFEVHAALIPQWLEAEPDVGSQELLERLIALAPERYGPQHKRTLQRRIRDWRVARVQQALERAADRPEPKPWTEEGVLPSVNgsyne_1157 0.321260404 -1.1798879 0.1198508 -1.2969528 4.2027E-19 -4.7088901 0.56872184 -1.099217 4.9493E-16
FIG01149488: hypothetical protein atgaccgccgttgcggccctgcttgccgagctccccagcgatgtgctgcccagagctggtgtggcctatgtccactacctgagcttcatgctctgcttcggcgccctggtgcttgagcggcgactgatccgccccaaccccagcaagcaagacgccaccttgatggtgatcaccgatgtggtgtacggcatggctgctctagccctgttggtgagcggcatcttgcgggtgatgtacttcggccagggcggcagcttctacaccgaaaatcccctcttctggtggaaagttggtctttatctgagcgtgggtgggctgtcgctttaccccaccatcacctacatcctctgggcgattccgctgcgcaaaggtgaattgccccaggtgagtgaagccctcgccaatcgcctggcctggattctcaacatcgagctggtgggctttgccttgattcccttactggccaccctgatggcccgcggcgtaggactgcccggcacgatcggcggctgaMTAVAALLAELPSDVLPRAGVAYVHYLSFMLCFGALVLERRLIRPNPSKQDATLMVITDVVYGMAALALLVSGILRVMYFGQGGSFYTENPLFWWKVGLYLSVGGLSLYPTITYILWAIPLRKGELPQVSEALANRLAWILNIELVGFALIPLLATLMARGVGLPGTIGGgsyne_1158 0.070986817 1.61138101 0.29844877 1.33786428 0.02278586 1.74978453 0.39785304 -1.2044428 0.61953186
FIG01149309: hypothetical protein gtggacctgccagccccacctttggcgacctgtccagtcgcggtggaaacccggccttggctggcgcccaagggttccgccgcagagccagccccaccggctgcgcagccatcattggactaccggcatcggctcaagcccaccccggcgggctggccgaggcgcgatcactggtgcgtctgggtggaaccggtgcgcgacggcggtccaaccggcatctgggagcagcgctggtttcaggccgtgagccaggccctggtcacctggcagcagcacctgccgatcaccgttgtggaccaacccgagcgcgcgcaggtgttggtggagcggcgcaggcctcccaggctcaacaaccgggctagccacggccgcgccgtgctggagctgctggaggtgcagcgatcggaacgctggcaactggagcccaaggtgaccgtgttgatcagtccaggacaggcccaaacggcgattcaggccaccgccctgcacgagctaggccatgcctttggcctctggggccacagcgatcaagccggcgatgccatggccgtcaaaccaggcgccacgccgatcctcgagctgagcccccgggaccagcgcaccctgcgctggctgcaacagcaaccagaactgcagtcccccaccgccccatgaMDLPAPPLATCPVAVETRPWLAPKGSAAEPAPPAAQPSLDYRHRLKPTPAGWPRRDHWCVWVEPVRDGGPTGIWEQRWFQAVSQALVTWQQHLPITVVDQPERAQVLVERRRPPRLNNRASHGRAVLELLEVQRSERWQLEPKVTVLISPGQAQTAIQATALHELGHAFGLWGHSDQAGDAMAVKPGATPILELSPRDQRTLRWLQQQPELQSPTAPgsyne_1159 0.000432691 -2.4436997 0.00634869 -1.9921063 0.4430779 1.19438481 0.45989169 1.22669141 9.1628E-09
hypothetical protein atgcaggatgtggtgtttgaactgatcagcgaccaaccgggtcgactggtggccactgcgcgcgcccagcacctgcagatccaggccaccaacctcgaggagctccagcacgaagcccgcgaagcgttgatgggtcactacggccctagccatgtggcctaccgggtgcgtctgcgtcgctcggtgcgccaagccagtcgggcccagtttgcgagaggttgcgcacctgcagccatgcccctgaagcggtgctaaMQDVVFELISDQPGRLVATARAQHLQIQATNLEELQHEAREALMGHYGPSHVAYRVRLRRSVRQASRAQFARGCAPAAMPLKRC syne_116 0.015624328 1.43180576 6.1125E-09 2.25738273 1.102E-16 -4.4161849 7.4225E-05 1.57659845 6.245E-53
RND efflux system, inner membrane transporter CmeBidu(2);Multidrug_efflux_pump_in_Campylobacter_jejuni_(CmeABC_operon)atgagccagcccaagcgcacgatctcggatctgttcctgcgcaggccggtgctgagcctggtgctcagcgccctgttgctgctgatgggtgccctgagcttgctgcagctgcaggtggaaaacctgcccgccatcgctccggggcgcgtgagcgtgagcagtagctacccgggcggcagcccagaggtggtggagcagggggtcaccgccctgctggagcagcagctcaacggcctcgagcggctcgacaccatccgctccaccagcacctcaggcagcagcagcatcagcctcagtttccgcggtggcgccccggagctcaatcaggtgaacgcccaaaacgaggtgagccaggtgctgcgccagctgccggcccaggtggccaggctgggcgtgcaggtgcgtcgcagctcggatgacctgctgatggtgctcagcttcagcgccgaaagcgggcgctacagcgatctgttcctcagcggctgggtgaaccaggtggtgaaggagcggctgcagcgggtggaaggcgtgggcaatgtgacgctcttcggcggcagccccctggctttccgcctctggctgaacccagcggcactgctggagcgccagctcaccattaacgatgtgcgccaggcgctggaagcccagaacgtgctggccgccctgggccaggtgggggatgaaccggtgccaccggggcaggccacttcactgccgctgcggatggaaggccggctgcgcagccctgaggccctggagcaattggtggtggggcgcggacccgatggtggcgtcgtgctgctgcgcgacatcggccgggtgagcctgggcagcgagagctacggcaacgtggccaccaacctcaagggggaccccaccgttgcgctgggtgtgtttcagcgcgatggcagcaatgccctgcaggtgagcgaagcggtggagggcgcgttggcggaactggagccgcgcttcccaccgggggtggacctgcagctgatcgtgaatgaggccgacacggtgcggc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      MSQPKRTISDLFLRRPVLSLVLS LLLLMGALSLLQLQVENLPAIAPGRVSVSSSYPGGSPEVVEQGVTALLEQQLNGLERLDTIRSTSTSGSSSISLSFRGGAPELNQVNAQNEVSQVLRQLPAQVARLGVQVRRSSDDLLMVLSFSAESGRYSDLFLSGWVNQVVKERLQRVEGVGNVTLFGGSPLAFRLWLNPAALLERQLTINDVRQALEAQNVLAALGQVGDEPVPPGQATSLPLRMEGRLRSPEALEQLVVGRGPDGGVVLLRDIGRVSLGSESYGNVATNLKGDPTVALGVFQRDGSNALQVSEAVEGALAELEPRFPPGVDLQLIVNEADTVRQSIGEAAGSLRDAVLLVFLALLLGLGNSRLALISALAVPVSLLGSITLINLSGTSINTLSLFGMVLASGLVVDDAIVVSEDIGRRLEQGASPLAAARAAMAELGGAVVATSLVLLVVFLPVLGMQGSVGRLYAPIAVTIGATIVVSTFNAISFTPVAASRILHAEQREPAWLLRWIDPPRRWLESLEKPYGRWLDRSLQHRGRMLTALALGLVLTAVGLTLRPSAFIPQEDNGQLRGVVVLPEGSSLQRTQGVMEQVRSTLSQEPALRSANFYAGRSFGDSSPNKGIFFGRLYPIGERGEGRPSTADVVQRLNRQLMQRVQGAVVMLSEAPTVRGFSSEGGLELELLDTSNGQLNIQQFAQQAQRFIQAANASGQFTRVSTRFNADSPVLRLEPDRLQLASLGVDLDELVTTLQASFGSSYVNDSFEGDQVRRVIVQLEGQGRRDVNDVLALQVRNRGGQLIPIGQLVQVVPSTGPSVINHSRLVRSITIQALPAPGVSTGQAMASLEQIQRQQGNSNLELEWAGLAREERQAGDGSIRAFALAVLVMGLLLGALYENLLDPLIILITVPLALLGALVGLMLRGLPLDVYGQMGLLVLVALAAKNGILIVEFANQRLREGLPLDAAIRDASISRLRPILLTAISSLAGFLPLLLASGASASSRISIGTVVFSGLLVATGLSLFsyne_1160 0.110386384 -1.306435 0.00595361 -1.5912944 1.0179E-10 2.38450744 0.19778599 -1.2180433 2.9173E-20
Probable Co/Zn/Cd efflux system membrane fusion proteini u;Cobalt-zinc-cadmium_res stanceatgccgagccgcctg agcttgtgatcagcgctgcggcgatggcccagctcgtggtgggctgcagtggtcgccccagcgcccgaccgccgctgcgggtgcaagccgaacggccccatcaggaagcgtttgtgcgcagcctcgacacggtcagcaccctggaagccaccgacgaaatcgaactggcctcccaagctggaggccgggtgcagagcgtgttggtgcagggcggccaaagcgtgagcgccggccaactgctggtggtgctggaccaaacacagctcagagctgacgtggcggccttgaaagccgcagccgaaaccgatgcgatcagctaccagcgcttcagcagcctggtgagcaagggagcggccacggccctggaacgcgatgagaaacgctccaaagccatcggatcccagcaagcgctgcgagccaagcaagccgacctcgcctacaaagatgtgcgcgccccgatcagcggggtgatgggggatgtgagcatcaaacccggcgatgtgttgcaggccggcactcccttcagccgcatcattcgcaacgaccgcttgcaggcccgcatcgacatccctgccaaccaggccaatgccgtggccaaggggcagcgcgtgcaactgctcgatggcatcaacccccgtccactcgccgagggcaggatcaacctgatcgatccaggtgtgaacaacacctcccaaaccctgctggctaaagcttcgatcgccaacccccaagggctgctgcgcaatggccagcgcctgcgcacgcgcgtgatcctgggggccgagcgccaactggcggtgcccttcagcgcggtgacccgcagcttcggccagagcttcgtgttcgtggtgggcacgctgcaggacctggagcgagaccctggcaaagccgatctgtccgcgctgcgccgtctcccgaagggaacgctgctggcgttgcagaagccagtccagctcggccctctgcagggcgaccactatccggtgctctccgggctgagtgccaacg                                                                 MPSRLKLVISAAAMAQLVVGCSGRPSARPPLRVQAERPHQEAFVRSLDTVSTLEATDEIELASQAGGRVQSVLVQGGQSVSAGQLLVVLDQTQLRADVAALKAAAETDAISYQRFSSLVSKGAATALERDEKRSKAIGSQQALRAKQADLAYKDVRAPISGVMGDVSIKPGDVLQAGTPFSRIIRNDRLQARIDIPANQANAVAKGQRVQLLDGINPRPLAEGRINLIDPGVNNTSQTLLAKASIANPQGLLRNGQRLRTRVILGAERQLAVPFSAVTRSFGQSFVFVVGTLQDLERDPGKADLSALRRLPKGTLLALQKPVQLGPLQGDHYPVLSGLSANDRVILGGSLGLRHGSPVQLNRgsyne_1161 0.955274308 -1.0488675 0.95620237 1.02052001 3.3413E-06 2.2295679 0.78140522 1.07039027 4.5745E-10
Phosphoribosyl-AMP cyclohydrolase (EC 3.5.4.19) / Phosphoribosyl-ATP pyrophosphatase (EC 3.6.1.31)isu;Riboflavin_synthesis_cluster isu;Histidine_Biosynthesis isu;Histidine_Biosynthesis icw(1);Zinc_regulated_enzymesatggatcgccagcccttgcaggcatcatttcagctcccgg ccggccctgatcggctcccttcgttttaacgaggc ggcctg tccccgccgtagcgcaggactggctcgatggcgccgtgctgatggtggcctggatgaaccgcgatgcgatcgagcgcagcctcgccagcggtgaggtgcactactggagccgctcccgtcaggagctgtggcacaagggcgccacgagcggccactttcagcggctgcgggggcttcgctacgactgcgatgccgacgtactcctgctcacgattgagcagctgggcgatgtggcctgtcacaccggtgcccgcagctgcttctatgacgaggctccggttcccagcgccggtggcgctgctgccgcgccgccgccggcggatgtctgcacggagctgatgcgggtgatcgaagggcgccgcgatcagcctgagcccggcagttacaccaacaagctgctggaggggggcgacaaccgcatcctcaagaagatcggcgaggaaagcgccgaattcgtgatggcttgcaaagacaacaaccccacggagattgctggcgaagcggccgacatcgtgtttcacctccaggtggctctggcccatcacggggtgagctggcgcgaggtgcagcaggtgctggctcagcgccgcggtgccccccggcgcgagtgaMDRQPLQ SFQLPDPALIGSLRFN AGLIPAVAQDWLDGAVLMVAWMNRDAIERSLASGEVHYWSRSRQELWHKGATSGHFQRLRGLRYDCDADVLLLTIEQLGDVACHTGARSCFYDEAPVPSAGGAAAAPPPADVCTELMRVIEGRRDQPEPGSYTNKLLEGGDNRILKKIGEESAEFVMACKDNNPTEIAGEAADIVFHLQVALAHHGVSWREVQQVLAQRRGAPRREhisE 1 1.0205513 0.18925204 -1.3566172 0.05726455 1.45736973 0.11026049 -1.3844975 0.01114612
6-carboxytetrahydropterin synthase (EC 4.1.2.50) @ Queuosine biosynthesis QueD, PTPS-Iisu;tRNA_modification_Bact ria isu;Queuosin -Archaeosine_Biosynthesis isu;Zinc_regulated_enzymesatg gcgccg cttc gctgcacgaaaacctt agcggcttcccgtgctgccaccgccaatggcgcc cagcggccattgccgcttcgtgcatggctacagccgcagcttcacctgttggttccgggccactgagctcgatgcgaacggatttgtggtggatttctccagcctgggagccctgcaaagccagctggcgcatcagttcgaccacacctttctggtgaatgccgacgacccactcctggatcagtggcaggccctgcacgaacagggcgccctcgacctgcgggtgatggagaacgtgggcatggaggcgagcgctcagctggtgtggagctgggccaacgggctgctgcagagccgcgacagcggtcgcagctgctgctggaaggtggaagcccgcgagaacgagaagaacgccgcctgctttgaagccgtacccgactggttcaaggccgaccgaaccaacgcctagMSAAFSCTKTFSGFPCCHRQWRHSGHCRFVHGYSRSFTCWFRATELDANGFVVDFSSLGALQSQLAHQFDHTFLVNADDPLLDQWQALHEQGALDLRVMENVGMEASAQLVWSWANGLLQSRDSGRSCCWKVEARENEKNAACFEAVPDWFKADRTNAgsyne_1163 0.026842071 -1.7282148 1 -1.0177077 0.12369004 1.31952749 0.01188121 1.6981446 1.1323E-07
hypothetical protein atgcccggggtgatcacccagggagtgcgcgaagggcatcccgccatcgatatcgcctgcatcaccggcacgcctgttcgggctgcccacgatggcgaaggcagggtgcgccgcagccgaacccacggcaccacctttgagctgcgtggatccgatgggctggaaaccagctacagccatctgcacacggccatgcccgccgggtcctacaagcgtggcgaccagatcggcacctgcggcaacacggggatctggagcagtggcccccatctccacttcgaaaccaaccgcccccagctgctggggtccctcagcaccgaggaggcccccgttcccaacaaccttggggagctggccatccccgtggcgactggtggttcgccagatgtcctcaaaccgcggccatgaMPGVITQGVREGHPAIDIACITGTPVRAAHDGEGRVRRSRTHGTTFELRGSDGLETSYSHLHTAMPAGSYKRGDQIGTCGNTGIWSSGPHLHFETNRPQLLGSLSTEEAPVPNNLGELAIPVATGGSPDVLKPRPsyne_1164 2.21143E-07 4.59445646 0.30485777 1.46029729 0.00037512 2.98436602 1.545E-06 -3.1462473 0.00954158
Possible permease ttgaacaggctggccacgatctgggccatcttccaggggttgctgctagaggccctgccctttctgctgatcggcgtgctgatcgctgggctggctcgctggctcgccccgggcggccgctggctgcagcgcctcccccgccagcccctgctggccccgctcagcggcgcagccctgggctttgccttgcccgcctgtgaatgcggcaatgtgcccgtggcgcggcgcctgctggccgggggtgcccccctgggctcagccctgggctttctcttcgccgcaccggtcctcaacccgatcgtgctggccagcacttgggcggcctttccggatcaaccctggctgctggcggctcgtcccctggcggcgctggttgtagccctggccctctcggcgctcttgcagcaactgccggaaggagccctgcttgaaccagcgctgctggaagagcggcgcttgagccagcccctcgagcaggtgggactgctggaacgccgcagtggcctggtgggaagcgtggcaccgatgccgcctcccgcagcggagcgtccccacctggccagcgtgctggatcacagcagccgcgagtttctggatctggcagggctgttggtgctcggctgcgccatcgccgctgtggtgcagaccctgctgccgcgcacctggctgctggcggttgggggtgcacccaccctctcggtgctcagcctgatgctgatggcggtggtggtgtcggtgtgttccagcgtggatgccttcctcgccctcggattcgccgcccagatcacacccggcgcactgctcgcctttctggtgctggggcccgtggtggacctgaaactgctgggcctgttcggagtggtgctacgcccccgcgccatcgcgctgaccgcagccggcgcctgcgttgttgtgttgttgatcgggcaatgggtgaatctctggctgctctgaMNRLATIWAIFQGLLLEALPFLLIGVLIAGLARWLAPGGRWLQRLPRQPLLAPLSGAALGFALPACECGNVPVARRLLAGGAPLGSALGFLFAAPVLNPIVLASTWAAFPDQPWLLAARPLAALVVALALSALLQQLPEGALLEPALLEERRLSQPLEQVGLLERRSGLVGSVAPMPPPAAERPHLASVLDHSSREFLDLAGLLVLGCAIAAVVQTLLPRTWLLAVGGAPTLSVLSLMLMAVVVSVCSSVDAFLALGFAAQITPGALLAFLVLGPVVDLKLLGLFGVVLRPRAIALTAAGACVVVLLIGQWVNLWLLgsyne_1165 0.842162771 -1.0565932 0.84216277 -1.0690441 0.00023986 1.98064653 1 -1.011784 2.8834E-08
gsyne_1166 0.049843533 -1.9307479 0.26888597 -1.531463 5.4031E-05 2.6178327 0.47364344 1.26072122 1.5645E-15
Zinc ABC transporter, inner membrane permease protein ZnuBatggagcgtgtgtggtggctgctgccgtttgcggtggcgttggtggtgggggggctttgcccgctcgccggaacgctgttgctggtgcagcggcgcttgttcctggtcaacctcgtgtcgcacgcggtgctgcctggtttggccttggcggtggccctgcgcatcgatccggggctggggggtgtgatcagcggcctggcaggtgcgctgctggcggagcgcttcagcggtacggcacgccccggtcagcccggcgatgaggcggtgctgaacaccgtgttggcgggctttctcggcctgggggtgctgctcatccccctgctgggcattcgcgtggatctcgaagctgtgctctttggcgatctgttggctgcagggcccgccgatctggtccgcagcctgctggcgttgctggccatgctgctgctcctggcctggcgctaccaccactatgtgtacctaggggtggaccctctgggggccaccagcgctggcttgcctgtgcggcgcctgcgcttcctgctcaccctggtcacggccttcaccgtggtgagcgcgatgacggccgttggggtggtgctggtgatcggtttgatgggggctccggccctggtggcgctgccgggtgccagcagcctgcgccaggccctgtggcgatcggctgtgctgggaacgctgctcagcggcggcggcatggtgctggcaattcagccttgggtgaatctgccgccggggcccctgatcggggtgttgtgcctgctgctgttgccgttgcaattagccaggcggtagMERVWWLLPFAVALVVGGLCPLAGTLLLVQRRLFLVNLVSHAVLPGLALAVALRIDPGLGGVISGLAGALLAERFSGTARPGQPGDEAVLNTVLAGFLGLGVLLIPLLGIRVDLEAVLFGDLLAAGPADLVRSLLALLAMLLLLAWRYHHYVYLGVDPLGATSAGLPVRRLRFLLTLVTAFTVVSAMTAVGVVLVIGLMGAPALVALPGASSLRQALWRSAVLGTLLSGGGMVLAIQPWVNLPPGPLIGVLCLLLLPLQLARRsyne_1167 0.002683921 -2.1022725 0.01801156 -1.829278 0.37242905 1.18760458 0.54404 1.14923618 3.6075E-06
FIG01152209: hypothetical protein atgaaggccctccccttgcttttggccggtggggtgctgctggcagcactgcagcaacagctgctactgcgccgcccacctcggctgctggagctgatctccagcacagccagctccggcccggcagcgctatcgctgcggttcagccgcccgatggatcgagccagcctggcggcgctgagcagcttgatgccggccgctccccatcagtggctgggatcgggagatgccctgcggctgctactcaactcccagcaaccgatcagcagcgccatcgccctggtgatccgcggtcaggatcgtcgcggcctgcccctgcccccagagcactggcgctgggatcccagaccccggctgctggcggtggtgcccacggaccagggggaacaactgcagctgcagcagcgcgatggccgctggcagtcactcaccccggtgatggagcgcatcaccaccgtgcagcccctggggaatggcacggggatcgccttcaccagccgcgaaggcgagggcgaacggctctggctgctgcctctacgccaaagcgccttgcaccgccagcacacgcctgatcccaagggcgtgcaagccggtcgtctgcaggccctgctgccggagccgctgatctttgcgcacttgagcagcaaccgccgcggtgatctgttggtgcaacggagcgcccgtgccctgggtcgctcgatcaccagcttctgggccggtggacaaccagcccgtcgcccgcaggagctggccctggaggcatcgggcccgatgcaactgctcccggagggtgcagccctggtgatgccggagctggaggggctgagtttgcgcaatctgcccggcaagccagagcggcggcagctgctgcccggcagccgcgacctgagcagcttctgccccgtgagcggccgtgccctgctggtgcggcactggcctgatttccggcgttcgctcgagctggtggagcctggcctcgcgccaaggcagctgtggctcggccaggacgcggtgctcagcagcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           MKALPLLLAGGVLLAALQQQLLLRRPPRLLELISSTASSGPAALSLRFSRPMDRASLAALSSLMPAAPHQWLGSGDALRLLLNSQQPISSAIALVIRGQDRRGLPLPPEHWRWDPRPRLLAVVPTDQGEQLQLQQRDGRWQSLTPVMERITTVQPLGNGTGIAFTSREGEGERLWLLPLRQSALHRQHTPDPKGVQAGRLQALLPEPLIFAHLSSNRRGDLLVQRSARALGRSITSFWAGGQPARRPQELALEASGPMQLLPEGAALVMPELEGLSLRNLPGKPERRQLLPGSRDLSSFCPVSGRALLVRHWPDFRRSLELVEPGLAPRQLWLGQDAVLSSACDRGGERVWLLLSHWRNAQHNRLLELNRQGQIVRERDLSGWEVEPGVPMAYDPTRQQLLLTLRPQGRPEAQPVQIPVRDLVLQPVQKTVRQSLWLPPGsyne_1168 0.160662396 -1.4825112 1 -1.0288447 1.194E-11 3.51890757 0.10301813 1.44094751 1.8152E-43
Zinc ABC transporter, ATP-binding protein ZnuCgtgctcagcgttcagcagctgtgtgtgcgccggggtgcggagctggtgctggatcacgtgtcgtttgcgctgcaacccggcagcctcacggctctggtgggtcccaacggcgccggtaaaagcacgttgctgcaggcgttggaggggcagctcaacctgtcggggggctcgatcacctgggagggaacgcccctcactccggcgctggcgcggcagcagttggccctgatgccccagcgcggtgagatcgcatggagttttccgatcaccgtgcgggagctggtcgcactcggccggctcgcggctcagcggccgggttgttgtgatgtggaagcggccctgcaacgggtggggctggtgggtttggcgcgtcgtcgattggatcaactttcgggcggccagcagcagcgcgctctgctggcgcgcacgttggtgcaacccgcgcgggtgctgttgctggatgaaccctgcgccgccattgatccgccctcgcgcacggaattgctgcgggtgatgcggcaactgagcgatgccggcctcaccctgttggtgagcagtcacgactggggtcgcgatctcgacgcttacgaccgggtgcttgtgctggatcggcagctgctggccgatggcacgccgcagcaggttcgacaggccctcggggatctgcgggtgggcaaccactgctgtggttagMLSVQQLCVRRGAELVLDHVSFALQPGSLTALVGPNGAGKSTLLQALEGQLNLSGGSITWEGTPLTPALARQQLALMPQRGEIAWSFPITVRELVALGRLAAQRPGCCDVEAALQRVGLVGLARRRLDQLSGGQQQRALLARTLVQPARVLLLDEPCAAIDPPSRTELLRVMRQLSDAGLTLLVSSHDWGRDLDAYDRVLVLDRQLLADGTPQQVRQALGDLRVGNHCCGsyne_1169 0.490228701 -1.1606816 0.1434871 -1.3988557 0.09713721 1.39227371 0.375148 -1.2052019 0.00062403
hypothetical protein atgaatgccctgctgtttgcctcagccgtggcccccaaaggcctgccggtgatcctccccgcgcttgctggtgccgggattctgatcttcctctcgcaattgtttgttcccaagacctgaMNALLFASAVAPKGLPVILPALAGAGILIFLSQLFVPKT gsyne_117 1.92055E-06 2.70643259 8.9625E-05 2.31286854 2.5981E-17 -11.335923 0.37109875 -1.1701627 7.2213E-55
Zinc uptake regulation protein ZURicw(1);Oxidative_stress isu;Glycyl-tRNA_synthetase_containing_cluster icw(1);Zinc_regulated_enzymesatgccctcccaggttgccgcttcaggtgatcgccag agc gct ctggagcaactgaagctggccgaccgggaactctcaggccaggacctgcatgccctgttgcgccagggacctcaagcaatgggactggccacggtgtatcgccacctccggcaactgcaacagcagggcctggtgcgctgccggcacctccccagcggcgaggcgttgtttgcaccggtggagcgcgacgagcaccacctcacctgcgtggattgcggcaccaccctggtgctggagcaatgcccgatgcacaacgtgcagctgcacggcgatcaggccgagggcttccagctgctgttccacaccctggagttcttcgggttgtgccacaactgccaggcccgtcagagcggctaaMPSQVA SGDRQQQLLEQLKLADRELSGQDLHALLRQGPQAMGLATVYRHLRQLQQQGLVRCRHLPSGEALFAPVERDEHHLTCVDCGTTLVLEQCPMHNVQLHGDQAEGFQLLFHTLEFFGLCHNCQARQSGgsyne_1170 0.516384012 1.25148336 1 -1.0022583 0.09708217 1.61577451 0.3659584 -1.2543096 0.17970959
Possible porin precursor atgttgcgccccatcgcagcttgggtggcaagcgtggctctgctggcagccggaatcgcttcagcgcaagagcccaccgacgacccagcgctgcggcaacagcagggggacgcagaacaacagctccaagacgcccgcgaccttcaggacgcccttgaacaactgaagcaccgcgtggaggaactggaagccacgcaatttgctcccaccacgaagctcaagggtctggcgagtttggtggtgggcagcaatcgcttcgagggaagcgatcgccccgaggtgatcaagacccgcgaccaattcggggccaccacgttcaactacgacctcaagatctatctcgacaccagcttcacgggcgaagacctgctgcgcattcggctgcgcagcggcaatttcgatcgcagcagcaacagcttctacggggcgggccccagcaagctctcgattctggaaaccgccttccaggagcaatccgggcccgacgtcttttcggtgaaccggctctactaccaagtacccctcggccagggattcaccgccaccctgggcccgcgggtgggccagctcgatctgttcgccctgcggcccagcctgtatcccgccgaaagtgtcctcgatctgttcaccttgaagggtgcacctgcggcctacaacttccagctgggggcgggagcagggctgtggtggcagtcgcgcagcggcttcagtgtgagcaccaactatgtggcgggcaacgccaatcagggtgatcccagccaaggcggcatcggaacagccaacgccgccagcaccggcagcgtgcagatcgcctacaaacggccgcagtgggccgccgctgccgtggtgagctcggtgcagaacgccggcggagtgatcgactacgccaccaatttcaccctcgatagcctcaagaatccggggcataccatcgccttcggcctcagtggctattggcagccgttgcagtccggctggatgccctccatcagcgcgggatggggcttcaatcgcaccgattacg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                MLRPIAAWVASVALLAAGIASAQEPTDDPALRQQQGDAEQQLQDARDLQDALEQLKHRVEELEATQFAPTTKLKGLASLVVGSNRFEGSDRPEVIKTRDQFGATTFNYDLKIYLDTSFTGEDLLRIRLRSGNFDRSSNSFYGAGPSKLSILETAFQEQSGPDVFSVNRLYYQVPLGQGFTATLGPRVGQLDLFALRPSLYPAESVLDLFTLKGAPAAYNFQLGAGAGLWWQSRSGFSVSTNYVAGNANQGDPSQGGIGTANAASTGSVQIAYKRPQWAAAAVVSSVQNAGGVIDYATNFTLDSLKNPGHTIAFGLSGYWQPLQSGWMPSISAGWGFNRTDYAAEVNREGLVANSQSWSVGLQWSNALIPGNVLGMAVGQPIFATSLYGGDTPRDSNFAWEWWYKVQVSDNLAVTPALFLLSRPLGAKTPAGESFGQLGALLKTTLHFgsyne_1171 0.057360452 -1.4201285 0.01219919 -1.5882479 0.00307411 1.53313281 0.52099913 -1.1183832 2.3427E-10
Zinc ABC transporter, periplasmic-binding protein ZnuAatgcggcgcgtcgcagcggcctccacagcggccctcaccctggccttgagccaggcctgcagcccggtccccagcgtggatgtgatcgcggccgatggcgccttgtgcgacatcacccggcgactggccgcaaaccagctgaacgtggcgtgcttgctcagcccgaatgacgaccctcatcaactgcagctcacaccagcccagacccgccagatcaatcaagcccagctgctgttgatcaatggctacggactcaccccggcccttgaagagatcagcaacgccgtgaaggtggcagagatggccgttccagacagcccggagctcaatcactcagcagaccacagcgaaacgcatcacggccacgcccacggcgaccgcgatccccacgtgtggcacgacccccgccaaacccaggcgatgctcggcctggtcagccaacaactccaacagcttcggccgcaagccgcgccgcaaatccagcggcgggctgaagcgatgaagcgcagcctgaacgacctcgatcgctggaatcgccagcaattcgccacgatcagcggcccgcggattctggccagcggccatcgggctttcgccagcctggccagggcctaccagctgcaggaattggccgtggtggatgggggcagcaccagcgaagcgctgcggccccaagccctggccaacgcagtgagcacgctgaagcagaagggcgtgcgcagcctgtttgccgagcaacaaccagccagcaaggcactgcaacggatcagcagcctcagcgatgtacccctggcagcgcaaccgctgctggccgactcaggcggcgacaacctgatggccaccctcaccaccaacacctgcgtgatcgtggatgcgctggggggccgctgcaatcaagccagcggggcggagctggtgcgggcttggagcgccatccgctgaMRRVAAASTAALTLALSQACSPVPSVDVIAADGALCDITRRLAANQLNVACLLSPNDDPHQLQLTPAQTRQINQAQLLLINGYGLTPALEEISNAVKVAEMAVPDSPELNHSADHSETHHGHAHGDRDPHVWHDPRQTQAMLGLVSQQLQQLRPQAAPQIQRRAEAMKRSLNDLDRWNRQQFATISGPRILASGHRAFASLARAYQLQELAVVDGGSTSEALRPQALANAVSTLKQKGVRSLFAEQQPASKALQRISSLSDVPLAAQPLLADSGGDNLMATLTTNTCVIVDALGGRCNQASGAELVRAWSAIRgsyne_1172 8.88174E-05 -3.1806268 0.17987655 -1.4443193 0.00019895 2.24817655 0.00621096 2.20216321 2.5715E-19
hypothetical protein atggctcagcagatcggtggctcctccgatgacgtgacacccatccagcgcaccaccacagcccacgccaagaaaaaaggctgcaaacagaagaagtgctcccactggaagggtggccaatgtcgctgcggccgcgactgaMAQQIGGSSDDVTPIQRTTTAHAKKKGCKQKKCSHWKGGQCRCGRD syne_1173 0.298740918 -1.3961336 1 1.00654577 0.00305519 -2.793846 0.2356304 1.40527238 0.00998989
Ferritin atgaaagagctcactcgagccatcaatgaccacctggcatcggagtttcaggccagccatacctatctggccatgtcgatctggctacgcgagaaggatcttgtgggtttttccgcgtacatgctcaccaagagcaatgaagagcgcggccatgcttcgcggatgatcgcttatctcgtggatagtgatcaagatgtggagctgcccaccatcgaggctccccagcgggattggggctctgttcaggccttattcgatcacgtgtatgagcttgaaaagggtgtgaccgcctcgatccatcatctttacaccctggcggagggattgggagagcgcagcgccacggccatgctggattggtttgtttctgagcagctgcaggaagaagccgaagcccgctttgtctgcaagcggttgcgtttggctggagataacagtgccgctctactgctgctggatcagcagtttctggaaggaaccgccctggcccatgtgaaggggggcatgggtggtggtggcgaagcaggggaagccgcttaaMKELTRAINDHLASEFQASHTYLAMSIWLREKDLVGFSAYMLTKSNEERGHASRMIAYLVDSDQDVELPTIEAPQRDWGSVQALFDHVYELEKGVTASIHHLYTLAEGLGERSATAMLDWFVSEQLQEEAEARFVCKRLRLAGDNSAALLLLDQQFLEGTALAHVKGGMGGGGEAGEAAgsyne_1174 0.251912093 -1.183326 0.0262687 -1.4278175 1.3971E-06 -2.0854491 0.20103 -1.2066138 2.4317E-06
Non-specific DNA-binding protein Dps / Iron-binding ferritin-like antioxidant protein / Ferroxidase (EC 1.16.3.1)isu;Oxidative_stress icw(1);Oxidative_stress icw(1);Oxidative_stre satgacca cgctccccccatcgatatcggcattccggctgagcagcgtgcgcagatcgctgagggcctgggccgggtgctggcggatagcaccgtgctgtacgccaagacccatgggttccactggaacgtgacagggccgatgttcaacacgctccacctgatgttcatggagcaatacaccgagctttggacggcgctcgatgagattgccgaacggatccgggctctgggccatcaagctccctttggggggtcgatctatcgagagctgtcatcgatcccggaaacccagggggttcccgctgcgctggagatggtgcgtgagctggtgcaaggccatgaggccgtggcccgcacgattcgcagcgtgttttcgatggcggatgacgccaatgatcaacccactgctgatctgctcacccagcgccttcagattcacgagaaaacagcttggatgttgcgcagcttgttggaaagctgaMTSAPPIDIGIPAEQRAQIAEGLGRVLADSTVLYAKTHGFHWNVTGPMFNTLHLMFMEQYTELWTALDEIAERIRALGHQAPFGGSIYRELSSIPETQGVPAALEMVRELVQGHEAVARTIRSVFSMADDANDQPTADLLTQRLQIHEKTAWMLRSLLESgsyne_1175 0.822054663 1.03186338 0.09243497 1.43545684 0.69843939 1.08122903 0.1015309 1.39113072 0.86975625
polar amino acid ABC transporter, inner membrane subunitttgcgccgggtgctgccgccgctggccaatgaattcattaccttgatcaaagacaccagccttgcggcggtgatcgggttcgatgaactgtttcgccaggggcagctgatggtggccaccacctacagagcctttgagatctatatcgctgtggctctggtgtacctgctgatgaccaccacggcttccctgctgttcaaacgcctcgaagcccgttggcaactgccggcctgaMRRVLPPLANEFITLIKDTSLAAVIGFDELFRQGQLMVATTYRAFEIYIAVALVYLLMTTTASLLFKRLEARWQLPA lnP 0.006598522 -6.3007907 1 1.02419426 0.0318503 2.34815243 0.00112333 6.4532337 1.2754E-08
hypothetical protein gtgcgaggccgctactgccgggcgaggaatgtgcgtagtcgctcgcttctgggcctcaatgtggcggcttacctcgctgaaacgttgcgcagtggcatcgaatcgattgatcgcggccagtgggaggctgccgatgccctcggcctcagcccgatcgagcggatgcgtttcgtgattgccccttagMRGRYCRARNVRSRSLLGLNVAAYLAETLRSGIESIDRGQWEAADALGLSPIERMRFVIAP gsyne_1177 1 -2.0876949 0.40692951 2.74980043 0.2345711 3.91020569 0.12146349 5.7407443 0.01737152
Putative metal chaperone, involved in Zn homeostasis, GTPase of COG0523 familyidu(1);G3E_family_ f_P-loop_GTPases_(metallocenter_biosynthesis) idu(1);Zinc_regulated_enzymesgtgaccgccagcgcg cgagccctgcccgcg acccctcaccacggccagccccctg cggtcaccatcctcaccggttttctcggggcaggaaaaaccacactgctgaatcacatcctcagcaaccagcagggcgtgaaaacagccgtgctggtgaacgagtttggcgagatcgggatcgacaacgatctgatcattgccaccggtgaagacatggtggagctgagcaacggctgcatctgctgctccatcaacggagaactgctcgacgcggtgtatcgcatcctcgatcgcccggatccggtggattacctggtagtggagaccaccggccttgcggatccgttgcccgtcgcgatgacatttctaggcagcgatctgcgcgatgccacccgcctcgattcgatcatcaccctgatcgacgcggagaacttcagcgacgagattctcgatggcgaagtcgcacgggcccaggtggtctacggcgacatcctgctgctcaacaaatgcgacctggtgagcgaggagcgcctggctgaggtggaaggcaggctgcgggagatcaaaaccgacgcccgcatcctgcgctcggtgaaaggcgacgtcagcctgccgctgctgctgagtgtggggctgttcgaaagcgacaaggtggccgccgagcagaaccacgacgactgcgatcacgatcacggccactgcgtgcacgaccacgatcacgggcattcccacgatcacgatcaggcccacgaccatcacgatcacagcaactgcgatcacgaccatgggcactgcgagcacgagcacggccatgaccatggccacacgcacgatcacggccacgctgatcacctggccatcgaagggttcacctcgctctccttcagcagcgatggccccttcgccctacgcaagttccagaatttcctggataaccagctccccgctggcgtgttccgggccaaaggcatcctctggttcaacgagagcgacaaacgccacgtgtttcacctcgccggcaagc                                                                                                                                                  MTASATSPAREPLTTASPLPVTILTGFLGAGKTTLLNHILSNQQGVKTAVLVNEFGEIGIDNDLIIATGEDMVELSNGCICCSINGELLDAVYRILDRPDPVDYLVVETTGLADPLPVAMTFLGSDLRDATRLDSIITLIDAENFSDEILDGEVARAQVVYGDILLLNKCDLVSEERLAEVEGRLREIKTDARILRSVKGDVSLPLLLSVGLFESDKVAAEQNHDDCDHDHGHCVHDHDHGHSHDHDQAHDHHDHSNCDHDHGHCEHEHGHDHGHTHDHGHADHLAIEGFTSLSFSSDGPFALRKFQNFLDNQLPAGVFRAKGILWFNESDKRHVFHLAGKRFSIDDSEWGSAGDRKNQLVLIGKNLDHPQLRKQLQACVAKDAGKGFAgsyne_1178 0.000113469 1.92516907 0.10403247 1.33048937 0.00230278 -1.6767251 0.01916343 -1.4469631 4.119E-14
HupE-UreJ family metal transporteri u;Transport_of_Nickel_and_Cobalt isu;Urea_decompositiongtggtgggtt cgacccc gtccggcactgtc cgcagctgtgatgaagccagctccggctcgcttctcagtcagaacgctcgccgctcccccgttcatccccttcagcaccggcgcggaccggccctgctcatgcccaccaatctttcccgttcccttctgctcagcagtgccgccggcttcggcctgagcctgctctcggccctgcccgctggagcccatggcagcgccgatgccggcgtgatggccggtgccctgcatcccctgatgggtatcgaccacctgctgcttctggtgggcgtgggcctgacggcagcgcgttttggacctctgctcctcggttttgccctgggcggcgcgctgctgggcagcgtgttcggcagcttcggcggccagctgccaggtgccgaactgctggcagccctggccgtgagcgccgtgggtgccgtgctgctgatgagcgacaagctgcagcggccactgcccctcgtgagcgccgtgctgggcagcgccgtggcggtgcatgccctgctgcatggccaggaagcagcaggcacctccagctggtggctgggtgctctgctggcctcagcgctcaccattggggtgagctttgtggcgggccgtcggctgaaccagcgccagaacctgctcgccgcaggcgcccttgtggtgctcggtggtgttctggcactcgcaccgctgtaaMVGYDPSPALSRSCDEASSGSLLSQNARRSPVHPLQHRRGPALLMPTNLSRSLLLSSAAGFGLSLLSALPAGAHGSADAGVMAGALHPLMGIDHLLLLVGVGLTAARFGPLLLGFALGGALLGSVFGSFGGQLPGAELLAALAVSAVGAVLLMSDKLQRPLPLVSAVLGSAVAVHALLHGQEAAGTSSWWLGALLASALTIGVSFVAGRRLNQRQNLLAAGALVVLGGVLALAPLgsyne_1179 0.000344602 1.69956499 0.11804533 1.27716576 0.00130798 -1.6705559 0.02976405 -1.3307317 1.7992E-17
hypothetical protein gtggctcaacctgatctggtgccgctctcccagcttgagcaggagctcgggatcggccgtgttgatctgctgctgctgctgcgccgcctcggtatccagcccctgcggcgcggcatgcgcacactgctcacgaccgagcaggccgaacagctcgcgaaccatgtgggcagtggcgcatcgctggaaaccatcaccgctgagctggtgttggatgagccaggccaagacaacctccccgtgccgatgggtgagagctggggggaggcggcgcgctatgcccagctgcgcctgctgcgcgaacggcttgagatcctggaggccctgatgcgcagcggcatcgagctcgacagccgccagctctgtgatctgttggacttgcgtcgccttccggctgttcagcctttggacgatgacgccatgggcttcattcgcatgggtctgaagttttcacggcatcagcgccctgggcagcgcagcagctggcgaatcggtagggcctgaMAQPDLVPLSQLEQELGIGRVDLLLLLRRLGIQPLRRGMRTLLTTEQAEQLANHVGSGASLETITAELVLDEPGQDNLPVPMGESWGEAARYAQLRLLRERLEILEALMRSGIELDSRQLCDLLDLRRLPAVQPLDDDAMGFIRMGLKFSRHQRPGQRSSWRIGRAgsyne_118 2.55856E-12 3.47748753 2.0709E-06 2.35289862 2.0362E-09 -3.0974296 0.01527974 -1.4779589 7.9782E-58
Ferric uptake regulation protein FURicw(1);Oxidative_stressatgcccgccgttccggcgcctgagttgcctgctgaggcgctgcgcagcagcttgcatgggcgaggccagcggctcaccccgcagcggcagcgggtgttggcgctgtttgagcgcctcggcgaaggaacccacctcagcgctgaagaggtgcatcagcgtttgttgcgcgctgaggagcgggtgtcgcttgccacggtgtatcgcaccctgcgtttgttgagctcgatggagctgctgcgggagctggagcttccggagggtgggcggcgcttcgagctggccagcgatgacgaccaccgcaatcaccatcacttggtgtgcgtgcgctgcggccacaccgaagaatttgagagcgaagccgtgctctcagccggtgagcaagcggccggtctgcacggctttcgcctgctggagtgcgtgctcaacgtgcgggccctctgccccagttgtgcagcagctgagtcagccccggtaacggtttgaMPAVPAPELPAEALRSSLHGRGQRLTPQRQRVLALFERLGEGTHLSAEEVHQRLLRAEERVSLATVYRTLRLLSSMELLRELELPEGGRRFELASDDDHRNHHHLVCVRCGHTEEFESEAVLSAGEQAAGLHGFRLLECVLNVRALCPSCAAAESAPVTVgsyne_1180 1.04021E-14 3.52594131 0.02392794 1.50602741 5.9025E-05 -2.0743064 1.9015E-09 -2.3412199 1.4714E-64
gsyne_1181 1.9357E-10 4.26629581 0.00491057 1.94125157 1.2005E-16 -15.392874 0.00012457 -2.1977037 1.2084E-54
Putative transmembrane protein HieC atgatcaacagcctccgttggcgtgagctgtggcggcccctgccagggggagcacgcctttgggtgaccttggccagcgccggctttttgttggcggccttggtgagccatgggcgtcagctgctgcagctgagctttgatgcccagggctggtgctggttgttgctgggtgtgggcttgagcctgctcagcctgttggcgaatgcagcggcttggggggtggtgctccgctggttggggcatcagccccggtggagcgctgctgttgtgttgttcctcacctcgaatctgcgcaaatacctgccgggtggtgtgtggcatctggtggcgcgggtgcgagctcttcaggcgcagcccgcacccgaatcgccgctggaggggccgccgctgcgtacgccgcaggcgctcgtttcggtgctgctggatccgttgctggcggccgtggcggccttggccctggtgcccttcggcggctggcaggccggtctttggctgctctgcctgttgcccctgctggtgctgctgccccgctggctcaatccactgatgcagcggctcgagcagctacgggcccgccaactggtggagcgcggtttgctcgacaactccgcaaccgacgtggcgctggagttgcccccggctttgccggggtatccctggccgcctctgctggcggagctcgggtttgtgctgttgcgctttgccggtttcgcctgctgcgtgcaggcgttcgatctgtcgtttgcgatcggctggggcggttggttggcgggctttgctttggcctggacggctggtcttgtggtgcccggtgcccccggcggtttgggggtgtttgaggcggtgctgctgatgcgactggctgcggtggtgcctgaggcccccctactggcggtggtgatcagctaccgattggtgagcacggtggcggatctgttgggcgcgctcacagctcgggcagacctggcggctattcgcaacaggcgttactgttgaMINSLRWRELWRPLPGGARLWVTLASAGFLLAALVSHGRQLLQLSFDAQGWCWLLLGVGLSLLSLLANAAAWGVVLRWLGHQPRWSAAVVLFLTSNLRKYLPGGVWHLVARVRALQAQPAPESPLEGPPLRTPQALVSVLLDPLLAAVAALALVPFGGWQAGLWLLCLLPLLVLLPRWLNPLMQRLEQLRARQLVERGLLDNSATDVALELPPALPGYPWPPLLAELGFVLLRFAGFACCVQAFDLSFAIGWGGWLAGFALAWTAGLVVPGAPGGLGVFEAVLLMRLAAVVPEAPLLAVVISYRLVSTVADLLGALTARADLAAIRNRRYCsyne_1182 0.575514188 -1.1057774 0.1781676 -1.3145812 0.0019958 1.64224382 0.3226948 -1.1888299 6.9081E-07
FIG01149323: hypothetical protein atgcagcgccagggccggctcgcagtggtggactgccccacgggcctcgcgggcaacatgctgctggctgctctgctggatctggggctgccggaagcggtggtgcatgagcccttggcagccctcggcctggcagatgcctatcgccttgagttccaggaggcccgcagcgctgggttgcgggggctccagctgcaggtggcgctcaccgagccttcaccgccccatcgccattggggcgggctacgcagccagttggcggaagctcctctggagccgcagctccagcagcgggtgttggcggtgttcggcctcttggctgatgccgaggcggccgtgcacggctatggggccgagcaggtgcatttccatgaggtgggcgcggtggatgcgttggtggatgtggtgggggtatgcgcgggtttgcagcatttcgggatcaccgagctgatctgcacgccgccgccggcaggccatggccgcgtgtccaccgcccatggctggctgcccctgccagcaccggcggtgttggagctggcgcgggcgcggcatctgcccttggctagcagcgagagcttcccgccggcggagctcaccacccccacgggcatggcattgatggcggccctggcggatcgcttcggccaggcacctgcgctggtgccggaggcggtgggtgtggggctgggcacgcgccagctggatcgggccaatctgctgcggctggtgttggctcacccgccaggggcgacgggggaactgcaggaaaccctgctgcagcagcaggcccagatcgacgacgccagcggtgaagatctcgccctcttgatggaagccctgcgcaacagcggcgccctggaggtgtttgcccaggcgctgcagatgaaaaaggggcggccggccagcatgatcacggtgctggcgcggccggagcaggccgaggcattgcgtgcggtgtggtggcggtatggcaccagcctgggagtgcgagaggagctgctgcagcgctggtcgttaccccgcg                                                                                                                                                                                                              MQRQGRLAVVDCPTGLAGNMLLAALLDLGLPEAVVHEPLAALGLADAYRLEFQEARSAGLRGLQLQVALTEPSPPHRHWGGLRSQLAEAPLEPQLQQRVLAVFGLLADAEAAVHGYGAEQVHFHEVGAVDALVDVVGVCAGLQHFGITELICTPPPAGHGRVSTAHGWLPLPAPAVLELARARHLPLASSESFPPAELTTPTGMALMAALADRFGQAPALVPEAVGVGLGTRQLDRANLLRLVLAHPPGATGELQETLLQQQAQIDDASGEDLALLMEALRNSGALEVFAQALQMKKGRPASMITVLARPEQAEALRAVWWRYGTSLGVREELLQRWSLPREQALVDTPWGPVRIKRSRRPDGSWLCKPEADDLAALALRHQLPVARLRRAVLALVDDDLVDPSPPPHPgsyne_1183 0.957819436 -1.0265492 0.83695401 1.04555327 7.3589E-06 2.03212007 0.6767939 1.07331189 6.0452E-10
Cell division protein FtsH (EC 3.4.24.-)idu(4);Bacterial_Cell_Division idu(4);Cell_division-ribosomal_stress_proteins_cluster idu(4);Folate_biosynthesis_clusteratggctgcgccggagcgcttcccaggctccgatcagggctccactggggctctgtctg cggggctgccgttgcggcgatcacggtgctggccgtggccgggcctcccctggggctgtcgccctggctgattgcgctggcggccggtggtggcatggtggcgctcacgctcgatgcagctcgctttggagggctcggcggccatctgctggccgaagccctgcctgccgggatcggtcgcgcgcggttacggcgcatcgccattcatgaggctggccatgtgttggtggcggccgataacaagctgccggtgaagcaggtgctggtggggagccgtgcctgcctgcgcgagggcctcagtgccaatggcagcacccagttggagccccccgcccacgccaagctggccctagaggatttgcgccgttggagccgggtgctccaggccgggatgatcgctgagcaattggtgtacggcggctcccgcggtggcgcggatgatcgagctctgctcggccggctctgggggctctcgggctacgacgtggcgacggcccagcaggagcagcgccgcgcccgccgggaggtggagcagtggttgcggcaacgccgcgccgagctcgatcagcaggccgagaccctgctggcgctggtctgaMAAPERFPGSDQGSTGALSAGAAVAAITVLAVAGPPLGLSPWLIALAAGGGMVALTLDAARFGGLGGHLLAEALPAGIGRARLRRIAIHEAGHVLVAADNKLPVKQVLVGSRACLREGLSANGSTQLEPPAHAKLALEDLRRWSRVLQAGMIAEQLVYGGSRGGADDRALLGRLWGLSGYDVATAQQEQRRARREVEQWLRQRRAELDQQAETLLALVsyne_1184 0.097787729 -1.5044672 0.03567737 -1.7383764 0.0374068 1.57370907 0.60725001 -1.1554764 3.7877E-08
Slr1122 protein atggacaacacgagcgcccagagggtttcagccacgatgcgtcagcaccccatttcgccggtcaccgaaccgatgcagtaccgggccatcggtgtggtgcgggggacctatgtgcccgaagaccctgagcagctcacccgcggcagcctgaaggccgaagacggcaccgagatcgaagccgtggtgctcggccgagtgctcaccctgatgcgtcgccacctcgatctcagcaagccccacctctgggtggcttatccccgcttccgcgaccccgagaagctgcacctgcagttggtgggtgtctgggaacccagcaccctggccgccaccgagatcgccacccaaagcgctgttgatgccgaagcggtggccgccccaaccgacgatctgccggagggcgatggctacttctccgtgcgcggcgaactgatctacacccgtccggaggatggcgatctggtggtgaagatccgccaacagccccgtgcggatggctctcgcccgacacccttcaagttgcagctgcgcggcgagatcgcgcccgagcacctgcgccatttcgtttcgcttgacctgcgccgccagggtcagcagctgcagctcgaacagcatgaggtgatcgctccggtgccgcagcgtgccggcaaggggcgcggccccggccggggtggccgtcctggcggtcgacgctgaMDNTSAQRVSATMRQHPISPVTEPMQYRAIGVVRGTYVPEDPEQLTRGSLKAEDGTEIEAVVLGRVLTLMRRHLDLSKPHLWVAYPRFRDPEKLHLQLVGVWEPSTLAATEIATQSAVDAEAVAAPTDDLPEGDGYFSVRGELIYTRPEDGDLVVKIRQQPRADGSRPTPFKLQLRGEIAPEHLRHFVSLDLRRQGQQLQLEQHEVIAPVPQRAGKGRGPGRGGRPGGRRsyne_1185 0.052890138 1.53126617 0.5695435 1.16767869 0.05616966 1.51014303 0.11598435 -1.3113763 0.83331244
FIG01149261: hypothetical protein atgccgccacgcgccagcaccaatgcccgagggctgctgctcagcctcggcgccatcgctttggtgggcggatcaatggcgggcggctggtggctggggcaacgcaaccagcgttcagctggcgatctggcgcaggtggccgtcgagcgccaagccgatcagctccgccagcgcctcgcggaaggcagcgccagcgaggccgagcagcaacggctggtgcaactgctgctggccctgaaccaacaggaggaggccaccgccctgctggaacaactggccgaccagcaaccgcagcgctggcagctgcggttgctgctggcggaactgcatcgcaacaacaacaaccgcagcgccgctgagcgggagctgcgccagttgctcaacctgagccccaaccgcatcgaagccctgcagctgatggccctgctgcagttcgaacaagggcggggcagcgaggcccaggcccagctcaaggcccagatcgaacgcgccagcaagcccgccatcgaaccccaggtgctgcccttgggcctgctgctgggtgatctgcagcagcgcatggggcagaaggccgccgccgctgcgacctacaccaagctcgccgctgaattcccccgcgacccccggccgctgctggccctggccctgctgcgccaggagcaaggcgacagcaaaggcgcccaggaggccctagcccaggcgcgcaaccgccaaccgggcagcaaagacacccgcctcgatcaggtggccgccagctggggcatcagcaatctgcgccagggcaagccggctaaggagccttcacctgcgacgacggccccgacccctgagccgcgttcaactccttgaMPPRASTNARGLLLSLGAIALVGGSMAGGWWLGQRNQRSAGDLAQVAVERQADQLRQRLAEGSASEAEQQRLVQLLLALNQQEEATALLEQLADQQPQRWQLRLLLAELHRNNNNRSAAERELRQLLNLSPNRIEALQLMALLQFEQGRGSEAQAQLKAQIERASKPAIEPQVLPLGLLLGDLQQRMGQKAAAAATYTKLAAEFPRDPRPLLALALLRQEQGDSKGAQEALAQARNRQPGSKDTRLDQVAASWGISNLRQGKPAKEPSPATTAPTPEPRSTPsyne_1186 0.005708175 1.79544425 0.10382842 1.43197626 0.00563558 1.73773053 0.18386267 -1.2538226 0.83921195
Exodeoxyribonuclease III (EC 3.1.11.2)isu;DNA_repair,_bacterialatgcgcattgccagctggaacgtgaactccgtgcgcacccgcctggatcaggtgctggcctggctggagacggagcaaccggatgtgctgtgccttcaggaaaccaaggtagctgatcagctgtttcccagcgccgcctttgagcagatggggtaccactgcgccatcagcgggcagaaggcctacaacggcgttgcgttgatcagccgtctgccgctggacgacgtgcagattggattcagcgctctgctgcccgatgacccggacgcgcctgagctcagcgaacagaaacgggtgatcagcgccctggtggatggcgtgcgcgtgctcaacctgtatgtgcccaatggcagttccttgagcagcgacaaatacacctacaaattggcgtggctggcctgcctgaagcgctatctggctgtgcagcatgaccagggcgatccgctctgcatggtgggcgacttcaacatcggcccggaagcccgcgacctgcacgatccagatcggctcagcggcggcatcatggccactgatgctgaacgccaggccctgagcgacgccttagctggacggctgaccgatgtgttccgcgtgttcgagccgggcagcggtcattggagctggtgggactaccgcagtggcgcctgggaccgcgaccagggctggcggattgaccacatttatctctccgaagagctgctcgattgcgccacgggctgcgtgatcgacaaaaccccgcgtggcaacacccaacccagtgaccacgcgccggtggtggtgaatctggcctgggatgaggagaccgatgccagcgacgacgactggccttaaMRIASWNVNSVRTRLDQVLAWLETEQPDVLCLQETKVADQLFPSAAFEQMGYHCAISGQKAYNGVALISRLPLDDVQIGFSALLPDDPDAPELSEQKRVISALVDGVRVLNLYVPNGSSLSSDKYTYKLAWLACLKRYLAVQHDQGDPLCMVGDFNIGPEARDLHDPDRLSGGIMATDAERQALSDALAGRLTDVFRVFEPGSGHWSWWDYRSGAWDRDQGWRIDHIYLSEELLDCATGCVIDKTPRGNTQPSDHAPVVVNLAWDEETDASDDDWPxth 0.000322829 -2.3126752 0.03454148 -1.6120157 0.02271426 1.53572031 0.10439693 1.43464807 6.4101E-15
Glycolate dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.99.14), subunit GlcDisu;Glycolate,_glyoxylate_interconversions isu;Photorespiration_(oxidative_C2_cycle)tgacgcctgac ggggcttgcttgaacgccgcctgcggcccctgctgcccgcccgcacggtggtgtcgaagcgtcaggagttgctggcctacgactgcgatggcctcaccctgcatcgccatcagccgccgttggtggtgctgccggaaaccaccgagcaggtggcggcggtggtgaagctgtgcgccgagttggaggtgccgttcatcgcccgaggcagcggtaccggtctctccggcggagcgctggccgaagaacccgccctggtgatcgccaccagccgcatgcgacgggtgctggaggtggatctcgcgaatgagcggatcaccgtgcagcccggggtgatcaacagctgggtcacccgggcggtggcgggcgatggcttctattacgccccggatccctcgagccaggtggcctgcagcatcggcggcaacgtggccgagaactccggtggcgtgcactgcctcaaatacggcgtcaccagcaaccacgtgctggcgatggaggtggtgctgcccgatggctcgatcaccaccctgggcggggcgttgccggagatgccgggcctcgatctacgtggtgtgttcatcggtagtgagggcaccctcggcatcgccaccgcgatcaccctgcggttgctgcgcacgccgcaaacggtggcggtgctgctggcggatttcgcctccatggaagcggccggagaagcggtgcgcttgatcaccggcgctggggtgctgccggcgggcatggaaatgatggacaacccctgcatccaggccgtggatgactacttcggggtggatgaatatccgcgggaggccgcggcggtgctgttgatcgagctcgacggccatgagctcgaagtaaaggaatcggtggacatcgctagccgcctctgcctggaggccggtgccggcgccgtgcgcgaggcctggagtgaggaggcgcgagcgcgcttgtggaagggccgaaagagcgccatttcagccctgggccgccagttcccgagttactacctgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 MTPDWGLLERRLRPLLPARTVVSKRQELLAYDCDGLTLHRHQPPLVVLPETTEQVAAVVKLCAELEVPFIARGSGTGLSGGALAEEPALVIATSRMRRVLEVDLANERITVQPGVINSWVTRAVAGDGFYYAPDPSSQVACSIGGNVAENSGGVHCLKYGVTSNHVLAMEVVLPDGSITTLGGALPEMPGLDLRGVFIGSEGTLGIATAITLRLLRTPQTVAVLLADFASMEAAGEAVRLITGAGVLPAGMEMMDNPCIQAVDDYFGVDEYPREAAAVLLIELDGHELEVKESVDIASRLCLEAGAGAVREAWSEEARARLWKGRKSAISALGRQFPSYYLQDGVVPRTALPGVLAAIDRLSAEHGLAVANVFHAGDGNLHPLILYRAGEEGVNERVKALGGEILRLCIDAGGSISGEHGVGSDKRCYMDWMFTPDDQATMQLVRQAFDPDGLANPGKLFPTPKTCGESLRRQVQLRESGVELPAEAVVFgsyne_1188 0.199686626 -1.2562037 0.75043104 -1.0600815 0.00019877 1.6738789 0.28628387 1.18500673 4.4276E-10
Glutamate-1-semialdehyde aminotransferase (EC 5.4.3.8)isu;CBSS-196164.1.peg. 61 isu;Heme_and_Siroheme_Biosynthesisgtgcacaacaccacccggtcccaggaactgttcagtgccgctcaaacgctgatgcccggtggcgtgagctctccggtgcgtgcctttcgctccgtgggcggccagccgatcgtgtttgaccgcgtcaagggcgcctacgcctgggatgtggatggcaaccgctacatcgattacatcggcagctggggccccgccatctgcggccatgcccaccccgaggtgatcggcgccctgcatgacgccctcgagaagggcaccagcttcggcgccccctgcgccctcgagaaccagctcgccgagatggtgatcgacgcggtgccctcagtggagatggtgcgcttcgtgaacagcggcaccgaggcctgcatgtcggtgctgcgcctgatgcgcgccttcaccggccgcgaaaaaatcatcaagttcgagggttgctaccacggccacgcggacatgttcctggtgaaggccggctccggcgtggccaccctcggcctgcccgattcccccggcgtgccgcgcaccaccgccgccagcaccctcaccgccccctacaacgacctcgaggcggtgaagaagctcttcgccgagaacccgggtgaaattgccggcgtgatcctcgagcccgtcgtgggcaacgccggcttcatcacccctgagcctggcttcctcgaaggcatccgcgaactcaccaaggagaacggcgccctgctggtgttcgacgaagtgatgaccggcttccgcatcagctatggcggtgcccaggccaagttcggcatcacccccgatctcaccaccatgggcaaggtgatcggcggtggtctgcccgtgggtgcctacggcggccgggccgacatcatgagcatggtggcccccgctggcccgatgtatcaggccggcaccctcagcggcaatcccctggcgatgaccgccggcatcaagaccctggaactgctgaagcaacccggcagctacgagcgtctcgaggcaatcaccaagcgcctgatcgatggaatcatcgagggcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          MHNTTRSQELFSAAQTLMPGGVSSPVRAFRSVGGQPIVFDRVKGAYAWDVDGNRYIDYIGSWGPAICGHAHPEVIGALHDALEKGTSFGAPCALENQLAEMVIDAVPSVEMVRFVNSGTEACMSVLRLMRAFTGREKIIKFEGCYHGHADMFLVKAGSGVATLGLPDSPGVPRTTAASTLTAPYNDLEAVKKLFAENPGEIAGVILEPVVGNAGFITPEPGFLEGIRELTKENGALLVFDEVMTGFRISYGGAQAKFGITPDLTTMGKVIGGGLPVGAYGGRADIMSMVAPAGPMYQAGTLSGNPLAMTAGIKTLELLKQPGSYERLEAITKRLIDGIIEGARSAGLPITGGSISAMFGFFLCEGPVRNFEEAKAADTVRFGKLHRAMLERGIYLAPSAFEAGFTSLAHSDEDIDATITAFRECFAAVAhemL 4.16847E-12 3.73231788 0.00026745 2.00316819 0.00023269 -2.0103387 0.00047779 -1.8632074 9.5479E-27
hypothetical protein atggtggtaacggaggtttcggcagcggcgccgccgtggcagatccgcagcgagctgcccggccgcgtgaggctgcactgccttgggctcgccgaatcagaagcgctgcggcgccactgccgcaccgtgctcacgggctgccactggctcgaggggttccgaatcaaccccgtggctggatgcctgagccttcgcttcccgatccagcgccgtgaggggctcgacgccttgatggagctggccctcaccctgccccatggcttcaccgcgcttcaaaacatcacgcggccgcgcgcacgcagccagcgcagcatccgccacgctgctctctgcgccgggctgcttggcgtggactggctcgtcggcgtgcctgtgctggcgctgcagggagccacagccctattgatggtgcctgtggtgttggagttgattcggatcgtgcgccatcggcgcgtgttgccggtggaggcgctggatctgggcttcagcgctgtgttgctccagcaggggcttccccgggaagccttgatggatctggccctggatgacggcagcacgatcctccaggaggtgagccaccacgagctgagccgaggggattaccgggatctgatcacccgcctggccgaacaggagcgtgtgcgaacggccggccccgatgccgtcgacaaacccattggcgagctgtgccgagccgaacgcattcagctgcaagggggcgatcccgtgtttgtgccctgccagatcgtgagcggtgagctggtggccatcaaccgccaactcaccggcgactggcacccgcgccaataccggcccggcgatgcgctggagccgggctgcttggtgctcaccggcactgctgagcttgaggttctccaggcatttgccgattgcccccagttcaaactgcctccaccattgcaagagcgcagcaactccctggtcaagcaagccggccagcgtttcatcaatcctctgctctttaccctcggcagcgtgttggccctgcgcggtgccagcgagc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        MVVTEVSAAAPPWQIRSELPGRVRLHCLGLAESEALRRHCRTVLTGCHWLEGFRINPVAGCLSLRFPIQRREGLDALMELALTLPHGFTALQNITRPRARSQRSIRHAALCAGLLGVDWLVGVPVLALQGATALLMVPVVLELIRIVRHRRVLPVEALDLGFSAVLLQQGLPREALMDLALDDGSTILQEVSHHELSRGDYRDLITRLAEQERVRTAGPDAVDKPIGELCRAERIQLQGGDPVFVPCQIVSGELVAINRQLTGDWHPRQYRPGDALEPGCLVLTGTAELEVLQAFADCPQFKLPPPLQERSNSLVKQAGQRFINPLLFTLGSVLALRGASEQALAAFQFNPINDWETSRNANRLAAAAELRLHGINIANPDVFSNLGRIQRLLVSHSCEQRLHQVELKEEGAPKSGLRSGELIRILAGVQQWLATNSTLPLWNMQLENVSNPIPVQHLELHDLSQKGWTVDLQDGRRLLVSRSSRPEASPLSRGVMVEPLEFREGERCLGWVTLQRKPNENWKHVRQQLEELGIAVEVVGQSVDDPAEASARLQRVEACQARGEQVGYLGDVIQDIPALARADVAIGLDFDEAGMLTSKLCDLALSRDPQWLPRLVVLSRSLKHTADGNAVMIGLTHVLSSVATAGLAISPLQTVLLADIPLLLAELRNINSFRSHTRGAVSSPSNWgsyne_119 0.441282687 1.12407188 0.72681187 -1.066225 8.5154E-05 1.70446168 0.20250718 -1.1985136 0.00024949
Branched-chain amino acid ABC transporter, amino acid-binding protein (TC 3.A.1.4.1)icw(3);ABC_transporter_branched-chain_amino_acid_(TC_3.A.1.4.1)atgcttcgcagcggtggcctg gccccaccg tcccctcagcgccagacgccgcggcagtgcacgtctggcggcggctctggctgggggtctgatactgctggccctgctggggcgcagcagcgatccagcctccaaagctgtgtcgtcggatgggccgctcagcctgggggcagccctggcgctcacgggcaacgccaacctctacggccaagaccagcgcatgggcatcggcctggcacggcagtggtttgaagccaagccccatccgcggcgggtggattttcaactcgaagatggcgcctccgatgagcccagcgccatcgccgccttcaacctgctgatccgccgcggcgtggtggctctgatcggccccaccctctcccagcaggcgttcgccgctgatccgatcgcccaacggcaaggcgttccggtggtggctccctccaacaccgccagcggcatcccccagatcggatcgttcatcagccgcgtgtcagcccagagctcggtgatcgcaccgctctcgctcgatgaagccctgcggcgcgagccgggcacgcaacgggtggccgtgtttttcgcccaggacgacgcctacagcaccgccgaaacctcgatttttcagaaagccctggcggcgcggggcttaaagccggtgagcgtgcaacgcacccaactggccgataacgattttcaaaacccgattaccgcggcactgcaacaaaggccgcagctgatcgtgatctcagcccaagccgtggatggcggcaacctgattcgccagctgcgcgaactgggctaccgcggccagatcgtggtgggcaatggcctcaacacccccaacatttatccgatctgtcagcgctggtgtgatggcgtgctgattgcccaggcctacagcccggaacgcaacacaccgatcaaccgcaccttccggcgtctgttcgccgaggccaaccaggggcgcatccccggccagattgccgcccaggcctggagcgcttaccaggtggtgttcgaag                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     MLRSGGLSPTDPLS RRRGSARLAAALAGGLILLALLGRSSDPASKAVSSDGPLSLGAALALTGNANLYGQDQRMGIGLARQWFEAKPHPRRVDFQLEDGASDEPSAIAAFNLLIRRGVVALIGPTLSQQAFAADPIAQRQGVPVVAPSNTASGIPQIGSFISRVSAQSSVIAPLSLDEALRREPGTQRVAVFFAQDDAYSTAETSIFQKALAARGLKPVSVQRTQLADNDFQNPITAALQQRPQLIVISAQAVDGGNLIRQLRELGYRGQIVVGNGLNTPNIYPICQRWCDGVLIAQAYSPERNTPINRTFRRLFAEANQGRIPGQIAAQAWSAYQVVFEAIQRLQARGGFEGVSLGEARQRLMAELLAGEYDTPLGPIHFRPDGEVVQGRFYVAEVRMDDTGRSGRFTLVREQELQEAQPsyne_1190 3.04011E-08 2.29667013 0.08029136 1.34284961 0.01313247 1.47670532 7.9404E-06 -1.7102959 4.2229E-06
High-affinity branched-chain amino acid transport system permease protein LivH (TC 3.A.1.4.1)isu;ABC_transporter_branched-chain_amino_acid_(TC_3.A.1.4.1)gtgatcgagg gttgctgcagaccctgctcaacggcgccgccagcggcggggtgtatgcgctggtggccctcggctacaccttgatcttctcggtgctgggggtgatcaacttcgcccagggagccctgttcagcctggggggctacctcacctatctcttgatgggcggcaagatcggcgtgaacggcgcgctgcccggctggagcctgccgatcagcctgcccttctggctggccctggtgctagcagccctggggtctgggctggtgggcctgctggtggagcgcatcgccttcgccccgctgcgccgccggggggctgagccgttgctgtcgttgatcaccagcctcggcgccggcgtggtgctggtgaacctgttgcaactcctgatgggagccgagggctacgccttcccccagggagctgcagccctggcccaactgccggaatcattgctgatcgggggggcacgcatccgcacgattcaggtgctgctgctgctgatctcggcgctggccgtggtggccctaagcctctggctcgagcgcagccgcagtggcaaggcgatgcgcgccgtggcggaagacgccaccaccgccacattgctggggatcaatagcgaggcgattgtgcgcctggccttcctgctcagcggcatgctggcgggcctggggggcggcctgatcggcatgagcgtcagcctggcggggccttatttcggcatcagctacggcctcaagggtttggcggtgctggtactgggcggtctgggcagcgtgcctggcgcgatcgtggggggcctggtgatggggctggcggaggccctgattccagcggcggcctccggctggcgggatgccctggcgttcgccatcctcttcgccgtgttggtgctgcgtccgagcggtctgctgggccggcagcagctggagaaggtgtaaMIEALLQTLLNGAASGGVYALVALGYTLIFSVLGVINFAQGALFSLGGYLTYLLMGGKIGVNGALPGWSLPISLPFWLALVLAALGSGLVGLLVERIAFAPLRRRGAEPLLSLITSLGAGVVLVNLLQLLMGAEGYAFPQGAAALAQLPESLLIGGARIRTIQVLLLLISALAVVALSLWLERSRSGKAMRAVAEDATTATLLGINSEAIVRLAFLLSGMLAGLGGGLIGMSVSLAGPYFGISYGLKGLAVLVLGGLGSVPGAIVGGLVMGLAEALIPAAASGWRDALAFAILFAVLVLRPSGLLGRQQLEKVgsyne_1191 0.000316124 1.87089502 0.96107775 1.02140754 0.01709144 1.51377134 3.2841E-05 -1.8316832 0.05925905
Branched-chain amino acid transport system permease protein LivM (TC 3.A.1.4.1)icw(2);ABC_trans o ter_branched-chain_amino_acid_(TC_3.A.1.4.1)gtgatcgat acggcctgctggtgc gatgatc ttggggccctgctgggcttgtcggtgtatctgcccatggcggcggggcagctgtcgctggccacgccggccttttacgcagttggcggaaccctggcggcgctgctcgctacccaaggcgggccccaggcgggcatcagcctgggggcagtgctcggcgaaatgctgctggcggcagctctaaccgcggccctggctgtgctggtggggctgccggtgctgcggctcagggggatctatctggcgatcgccaccattgccctggtggagatcgtgcgcgtcgcgatcctcaacctgcccttcaccggcggcgccaccggcatctttgggataccccagcccttccggcaccccttcggctacgtgtggctgagcggcggactcttggcgctatgcggctggctgttccagcgcctcgaggccagccggctcgggcggtccatggccgccgtgcgcgacgacgaactcgccagccgctgcatggggatcaacaccacccgcgtgaagctcagcgccttcgtggccagcgcgatgttggcgggggtgacgggggtgatcgccgcccactacctcaacacctggaacgcccgccagggcagctttgatgtggcgatcaccactctcgcctttgtgatcctggggggctctcgcagctggctgggccccgtagtcagcggcctcctgctcacggcactgccggagctgctgcgcccggtgggtgatctgcggctggtgctgttcggcctagtgatcctgctggggcctgtgctcttcccccagggtctgatcaccccagccctgctggagcggatcgggaggtggaaaccatgaMIDNGLLVQMILG LLGLSVYLPMAAGQLSLATPAFYAVGGTLAALLATQGGPQAGISLGAVLGEMLLAAALTAALAVLVGLPVLRLRGIYLAIATIALVEIVRVAILNLPFTGGATGIFGIPQPFRHPFGYVWLSGGLLALCGWLFQRLEASRLGRSMAAVRDDELASRCMGINTTRVKLSAFVASAMLAGVTGVIAAHYLNTWNARQGSFDVAITTLAFVILGGSRSWLGPVVSGLLLTALPELLRPVGDLRLVLFGLVILLGPVLFPQGLITPALLERIGRWKPgsyne_1192 8.81812E-05 2.01292967 0.95796675 1.002839 0.07429276 1.36903255 6.0413E-06 -2.0072311 0.00109521
Branched-chain amino acid transport ATP-binding protein LivG (TC 3.A.1.4.1)icw(4);ABC_transporter_bra ched-chain_amino_acid_(TC_3.A.1.4.1)atgaacaccaccacacccctgctggagctgc gcagatcagccgccgcttcggcggccttcaggccctcagcgacgtgagcttcagcgttgaagagggcgagatcttcgggctgatcggccccaacggagccggcaaaaccaccctgttcaacctcctctcgggcgtgacccccgcctccagtggcgcgatccattggcgcggccgggcgatgcagggcctcagccccgaccgccacaaccgcctgggtatcgcccgcacctttcagaacctgcgcttgttcagcgggctcagcgtgctcgacaacgtggttgccgcgctgcaccgccaaccccagggcagcgggctcgatgccctgctcaatacacctcgctttcgccgcggccaacgggaactgcaggagcgagcttttggcctgctggaggagttagggctggcggatcaagcgcaccgcgaggcggcggggctggcctacggcgatcgacgccggcttgagatcgctagggccctggccaccaaccccaccttgctgctgctggatgaacccgccgccggcatgaaccccagcgaaaaagagcagttgtgcgccctgctctccgcgctgcggcagcggcaccagctcaccttgatcgtgatcgagcaccacgtgccgctgttgatgcagctctgtcagcgactggcggtgctggatttcggccggctcatcgccctgggaacaccggagcagatccagcgggatccacgggtgatcgaggcctacctcggggggggctcatgaMNTTTPLLELQQISRRFGGLQALSDVSFSVEEGEIFGLIGPNGAGKTTLFNLLSGVTPASSGAIHWRGRAMQGLSPDRHNRLGIARTFQNLRLFSGLSVLDNVVAALHRQPQGSGLDALLNTPRFRRGQRELQERAFGLLEELGLADQAHREAAGLAYGDRRRLEIARALATNPTLLLLDEPAAGMNPSEKEQLCALLSALRQRHQLTLIVIEHHVPLLMQLCQRLAVLDFGRLIALGTPEQIQRDPRVIEAYLGGGSgsyne_1193 0.000309608 2.07999998 0.80046326 1.08048674 0.00030378 2.04964088 9.2148E-05 -1.9250583 0.8375486
Branched-chain amino acid transport ATP-binding protein LivF (TC 3.A.1.4.1)icw(1);ABC_transporter_bra ched-chain_amino_acid_(TC_3.A.1.4.1)atgaccagcgcacacaccctcacgccgctgtctgcgcccctgctgcagatcgagcagctgcaagtgcactacggcagtgtgcaagcgctcgctggcatctccctatcggtgcagcgcggcgagctggtgaccctgctgggctcgaacggagcgggcaaaagcacctccctacgcgcgatctcgcggctggtgagcgccagcggcggccgaattctctggcatggcgccgatctggccgccgtgccggcccatcgcaccctcaagctgggcatcggccactgcccagaagggcgccggctgctcaaccgccagagcgtggccttcaatctcgagctcggggcctatctccgccgcgatcgtgacggcatcgccgctgatctcgaacgctgctatggcctgttcccgcgcctggcggagcgacgccagcagcaggccggtgccctctccggcggtgagcaacagatgctggcgatcgcacgggccttgatgggccagccggagctattgatgctggatgagcccagcctcggcctggcccccaagctggtggctgaggtgatggcgatcctggcggagttgcaccaaggcggactcaccatcctgctggtggagcaaaacgcgcaagcggcgctggagattgccgatcgcggttatgtgctggaagccggccgaatccaattgcaagacaaagccgaagaactgctcaagaatccccagttgaaggcggcgtatctggggggctgaMTSAHTLTPLSAPLLQIEQLQVHYGSVQALAGISLSVQRGELVTLLGSNGAGKSTSLRAISRLVSASGGRILWHGADLAAVPAHRTLKLGIGHCPEGRRLLNRQSVAFNLELGAYLRRDRDGIAADLERCYGLFPRLAERRQQQAGALSGGEQQMLAIARALMGQPELLMLDEPSLGLAPKLVAEVMAILAELHQGGLTILLVEQNAQAALEIADRGYVLEAGRIQLQDKAEELLKNPQLKAAYLGGgsyne_1194 0.361625994 1.18557355 0.85430315 -1.0643644 0.1687045 1.30550878 0.20202756 -1.2618823 0.5981694
FIG01152079: hypothetical protein atgagaagcgcatggatcggtctcggccgcgagctgctgagcagccgctggagtctgctgctgatcttcacaacggcagcactgtttgctcaactcgatgcagccatgccaatcggccagctgatcggttggtttgtggtgtgcggcctgggcctgatcccgctggcccggatgattgcggagatggtggaagccctggccgatcgactgggggatcgcatcggtgggctggtgagtgtggcgctggggaatctcgtggagctggtggtctcattcacagcgcttgccagcggtttgtatgaactggtggtgatctccgtggcgggctcggtgatcaccaactgtctgctgattctgggcgtgagcacctgcctcggggctcgaaacaacgccacgatcaatattcatccccacagcaccggcctgcaaagccagcagctgttgatcagcaccatctttctagcggtgccatcgatcttctttgtgcggctgagggaggccatgcctgacggcagcaatcgcttggacggctttgccatctattcagtggtggtcgcgagcctggtgctgctcttctacgtgctgtcgtttgtgtatcaaatgggcacggggcggaatctgtttgtgcggcagcaagcggagcaggtgctccccccaccggcgaagagcgccccctcgcggtgctgaMRSAWIGLGRELLSSRWSLLLIFTTAALFAQLDAAMPIGQLIGWFVVCGLGLIPLARMIAEMVEALADRLGDRIGGLVSVALGNLVELVVSFTALASGLYELVVISVAGSVITNCLLILGVSTCLGARNNATINIHPHSTGLQSQQLLISTIFLAVPSIFFVRLREAMPDGSNRLDGFAIYSVVVASLVLLFYVLSFVYQMGTGRNLFVRQQAEQVLPPPAKSAPSRCgsyne_1195 0.141139084 -1.2897914 0.14113908 -1.2964151 0.65413187 -1.0751394 1 -1.0051355 0.14257181
Calcium/proton antiporter gtgctgatcggcctgttgctcctggtgagcgtggtgctggtgggcgtgtcagagcacctggtggaatccctgcagctgttggtggatggagcccatctcaatccactgttcgtggggctgtttctgctgccgctgttcgggtcattctcggaagggctgattgcggtgaaagcagccctgagcaagcggatggatctcgcgatgaccagcacggtggaatccagcgtgcagctcttgctgttcgtgctaccgctcttggtgatctgcggcatgcccatggggcgttacttacacatggccgttcccggcacggctctgttttgcctggccgcaaccgtgctgggggtgcattggatcaccgaaaaccgccagctcagttggtacgagggatcccttctgctcaccctctatgccgtcatggccagcggcagtttgctgctcgggagttaaMLIGLLLLVSVVLVGVSEHLVESLQLLVDGAHLNPLFVGLFLLPLFGSFSEGLIAVKAALSKRMDLAMTSTVESSVQLLLFVLPLLVICGMPMGRYLHMAVPGTALFCLAATVLGVHWITENRQLSWYEGSLLLTLYAVMASGSLLLGSgsyne_1196 0.008478979 -2.3331638 0.09541645 -1.7186501 0.03351769 1.6653609 0.36060135 1.35755605 9.4579E-12
Gamma-glutamyltranspeptidase (EC 2.3.2.2)isu;Glutathione:_Biosynthesis_and_gamma-glutamyl_cycle isu;Utilization_of_glutathione_as_a_sulphur_source isu;Poly-gamma-glutamate_biosynthesisatggatatccacacttggaacgtgcttcttcccctagc c agtgctgcacccccgccttctcctcggcatcgctgcagccatcgcctgcactcccgcccacgcc acctgctgcaggagcgggcccagcggttccacccggtggaatccagtggcgggatggtggccgcccaggaggcccaggcggcggcggtgggtgcgcagatcctgcgccgggggggcaatgcggtggatgcggccgtggccacgtcgtttgcgttggcggtcacgctgccccaggcgggcaatctcggtggtggtggttttctggtgctctggctgccgcgccgcgggccgatcagcacctgcagcgcggtggctcgggaggcctccccgccccaagcgctggccgtgggtcgcggcgaggctgtggccctgaatttccgtgaaacagcgccccaggcggcgggcccggatctctttctcaaccccgacggcagcgtgaaccggcagcgggccttgcgcagcctgctcagcacaggggtgcctggcacggtggcagggctcacccgggtgcaggcgcgctacggctgtttgccgctggcggcggtgatgcagcccgccattgatctggctgaacagggtttcccggtgggggctgaattgagcgcttcattagcggccgccgcaccactcctgaaggagcagcccgccagtgctcgacagtttttcaagccaagcggccagccctatcagcccggtgagcggctgcggcagcctgagctggcggccagcctgcgctgcatcgcccagcaaggtgccagctgtttctatcgaggtcggttggcgcagcagctcaccgccttgatgcagagcggtggcggcttgatcaaccgtgcggatctggcggcctatcaagccccctgggccacgcccttgcaggccactttccagggccatcgggtgctcaccatgccgccccccagcggtggtggcgccacgctgctgcagctgctcaaggtgctggagccgctcaatctggccg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    MDIHTWNVLLPLAPVLHPRLLLGIAAAIACTPAHANLLQERAQRFHPVESSGGMVAAQEAQAAAVGAQILRRGGNAVDAAVATSFALAVTLPQAGNLGGGGFLVLWLPRRGPISTCSAVAREASPPQALAVGRGEAVALNFRETAPQAAGPDLFLNPDGSVNRQRALRSLLSTGVPGTVAGLTRVQARYGCLPLAAVMQPAIDLAEQGFPVGAELSASLAAAAPLLKEQPASARQFFKPSGQPYQPGERLRQPELAASLRCIAQQGASCFYRGRLAQQLTALMQSGGGLINRADLAAYQAPWATPLQATFQGHRVLTMPPPSGGGATLLQLLKVLEPLNLAATGLNSAATIHPMVEAMNLAYRDRNRLLGDPDQVAMPLDRLLSDRYAAQQRRRIRADRHRPAAELEAEPSPLGEGTNTTHLSVVDRDGGLVATTTTLNTAYGNGITVPGAGFLLNNEMDDFTAKPGAPNAYGLRQGSQNAIAPGRRPLSSMTPTLLFRPDGSPLLATGSPGGSRIITTVLQVLLNRLVHGLNLASAVASPRLHSQLWPDQISIEQGFSPDTLRLLEQKGHTVKLVPAMGSANSVEVRYGPGTGGAAVVGSAGVADPRRLDAAAVAERPggt 0.001647789 -1.7758733 0.37250617 -1.1812644 1.7332E-07 2.05048187 0.01018442 1.50336641 5.3672E-26
N-methylhydantoinase A (EC 3.5.2.14) / N-methylhydantoinase B (EC 3.5.2.14)isu;Creatine_and_Creatini e_Degradation isu;Creatine_and_Creatinine_Degradation isu;Hydantoin_metabolism isu;Hydantoin_metabolismgtggctttgggcagctg cgtttctggattgatcgcggcggcaccttc ccgatgtggtggcccgcgacccccagggccagc gcgggtggagaaggtgctctcggtgcagcccgagcttccgggagatccagctgtccgcacgattcggcgttggctaggcctgggtggttcgtcggcacccatccccgccggctgcgtggaagaggtgcggctgggcaccaccgtggccaccaacgcttttctggagcgcaagggtgcacccactttgttgctggtgacgcaagggttcgccgatctgctgcgcatcggcgaccagcaccgtcccgatctgttcgccctggcgattgaacggcctgatcccctttttgagcgggtgatcgaggtgcagggccgtcttgctgcgaacggcgaagaactggagccattgcagctggatggcacgctgcgccaagcgttgcagcaagcctgggctgacggggtgcgcagcgttgccgttgccctgctgcacagcgttagtaacccgagccatgagcaggcgctgggcgcctggttggaggggttggggtttgagcagatcgcgctctcgcaccaggtgagccctctgccgaggctggtgccccgagggcacaccaccgtgctggaggcggcggtggcgcctgtgttgcaggggtatctccaacaggtgcgcgctgatctgggcccgaacgtgcccctgcaggtgatgcaatccagcgggatgctggcggccccggcggttctccacgccaaggacacgatcctgtcgggcccggccggtggtttggtcggggcggcgcgcacggctgctgccgcgggcttcgggcggatcgttgggttcgatatggggggcacgtccaccgatgtctgctacgtggagggcagctggccgcgccaacagcacgtggagctcggcggggtgccgattcaggccccgatgctggagatccacaccgtggcggccggtggcggctcgtgcctgcgcttcgatggcctgcgcttggcgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      MALGSWRFWIDRGGTFTDVVARDPQGQLRVEKVLSVQPELPGDPAVRTIRRWLGLGGSSAPIPAGCVEEVRLGTTVATNAFLERKGAPTLLLVTQGFADLLRIGDQHRPDLFALAIERPDPLFERVIEVQGRLAANGEELEPLQLDGTLRQALQQAWADGVRSVAVALLHSVSNPSHEQALGAWLEGLGFEQIALSHQVSPLPRLVPRGHTTVLEAAVAPVLQGYLQQVRADLGPNVPLQVMQSSGMLAAPAVLHAKDTILSGPAGGLVGAARTAAAAGFGRIVGFDMGGTSTDVCYVEGSWPRQQHVELGGVPIQAPMLEIHTVAAGGGSCLRFDGLRLAVGPESAGAAPGPACYRRGGPLTITDANLLLGRLQPHYFPAVFGPGADQPLDHAVVAEQFEALAAAMGCSPEQAAEGALSVALERMAEAIRRISIQQGHDLREAVLCSFGGAGGQHACALAELLGMRQVLLHPLAGVLSAYGIGLADQGQVLEQSVGERLSDALLQDLERRAEQLLQQESVRGAERRLERWLHLRWPGADQSLPVVWAEAASVAELVEAFEQAYRGRYGYLPSRPDGVAGWPELERLSLELTWPGAPLQLGVQADASLDEAPVAQVPLYVHGAWQRAALWRRERLRREQKIQGPALIAEDTGTILLLPGWCAQVLPAGELLLEQSGVEAATQLIDQLRASTLDPIQLELFSHRFMAIAEQMGTRLQQTSASVNIRERLDFSCALFDAKGRLVANAPHIPVHLGSMGESVVALLRDVERGALKPLAPGDAVVSNNPFNGGTHLPDLTVISPVFAGEQLAAFVASRGHHADVGGITPGSMPPHSTTIEQEGLLFDNVPLVRHGLLLEATWKERLRAGAFPVRNPDQLIADLQAQVAANHLGVERLQALMAAQGLAAVGGAMEQVQAHAAEAVRRVIDRLSDGEARVQMDCGAEIVVAVRVDRSRRCAQIDFSGTSPQQPSNLNAPLAITKAVVLYVFRCLVQEAIPLNAGCFEPLELLVPQGSMLHPLPPAAVVAGgsyne_1198 0.000524557 -1.8627743 0.03511737 -1.4619744 4.0064E-07 2.17325094 0.16121386 1.27414971 7.9689E-20
FIG001943: hypothetical protein YajQisu;Broadly_distributed_proteins_not_in_subsystemsatggccgacacctattcctttgacgtggtttccgacttcgaccgtcaggagttggtgaacacccttgatcaggtgcgccgcgatgtgtcgacccgctatgacctcaaggattcgaacaccgagatcgacctggaggagaccagcttcaccatcaccaccgccagcgacatgacgctccaggccgtggaagatgtgctgcgtcagaaggccaccaagcgcgacctctccctcaagatcttcgacttccagacccctgaacccgtgggcggtaaccgggtgaagcagctggtgaagctacgcaagggcctgacccaagacctggccaagaagctcagcaaaaccgtgcgcgatgagctcaaaaaggtgaccgtggcgattcagggcgacgcgctgcgggtgaccggcaagagcaaggacgacctccaagccgctatcaatctgctcaaggctcaggacgtggaagtgcctctgcagttccagaactaccgctgaMADTYSFDVVSDFDRQELVNTLDQVRRDVSTRYDLKDSNTEIDLEETSFTITTASDMTLQAVEDVLRQKATKRDLSLKIFDFQTPEPVGGNRVKQLVKLRKGLTQDLAKKLSKTVRDELKKVTVAIQGDALRVTGKSKDDLQAAINLLKAQDVEVPLQFQNYRgsyne_1199 0.117829076 1.29742053 0.04315761 -1.4634555 0.05993354 -1.367625 1.7197E-05 -1.8987172 3.8826E-07
hypothetical protein atggcacaccgaaccttgctcaccgctggtctgctgctgggcggcctggccctggcacccgcggcggctcaggcgggctggagcgagtacaaatcagccatctcggaagtggatgcctgcaaccaggcccagtacctgatgcctgagaaagcggtggtgcaggagttccgctatgccgtgaacagcggcaagagcggcaacagcttcacctgcaaggtgcgctggagcgacaaagccaatgccaagcccaccgatcgcccgatcctgttcccttcacgcatccgtcagccgatcttcgcggcgggctggctgtagMAHRTLLTAGLLLGGLALAPAAAQAGWSEYKSAISEVDACNQAQYLMPEKAVVQEFRYAVNSGKSGNSFTCKVRWSDKANAKPTDRPILFPSRIRQPIFAAGWLgsyne_12 1.85352E-06 2.30365968 0.0026814 1.70069926 9.2007E-24 -6.7978512 0.06528099 -1.3545368 2.3405E-64
Probable transmembrane protein gtggggtatcaacacccggttgcttttgaagatctagcccgtggtttcagggcttttgtggttggaaccacggtgatggtggcagggttgctggcccggttccatccggcagaggccctcaccctggccatcctggtcaccatgttgttggatctgttgcgcatggtgcaagcatcactgcgcttggatgctgtgcgcacgcgtcagattttctccacctggcaaccgaatggcaagcgtttgctgggccgcacggttttgctggcctttttgagtgtgttggtgctcagcttctgtgtgcatgatgtgaaagcagtgcaggggattttgcccgcgcctctgcggatcagtttattttttgcggcactctttaccacttggctggagctgcacctgagtttcgctgtttactacgcgaaggtgtatttctcgaggaacccggagcccgcagccgatggtgatcaggcgcaggtttttatcttccctggtaccgatgagcctttgtttacggactttctgtatgtggcctattcggtggcgcttacatttgcgatgagtgatgtggatctcgaggatggccttgctcgccgcattgtgctgcttcaggccatcgtgagttttctgttttattccacgatcttcagcatggtcaccaatttgatggtgagctaaMGYQHPVAFEDLARGFRAFVVGTTVMVAGLLARFHPAEALTLAILVTMLLDLLRMVQASLRLDAVRTRQIFSTWQPNGKRLLGRTVLLAFLSVLVLSFCVHDVKAVQGILPAPLRISLFFAALFTTWLELHLSFAVYYAKVYFSRNPEPAADGDQAQVFIFPGTDEPLFTDFLYVAYSVALTFAMSDVDLEDGLARRIVLLQAIVSFLFYSTIFSMVTNLMVSsyne_120 0.176100581 1.35204972 0.96472305 -1.0079261 0.26985618 1.2497577 0.09044522 -1.3627662 0.66039792
hypothetical protein gtgctggccgccctcgacgggctgctgtggctgcgcaccggggatgcggtggccgagcgcctgggcatcagtcagtccagcgtgtcgcgcctcgccaaccgctgtttgcgcctgtttgacatccagggcaagaagctggatggggagtgggatctcatcggtgatgagcccctgctggcggcggaacggcaggtgcaccaggccgcccgctggcgcgggcatcgccccctgcggctggaggccacctactggtcgggcccattgatctgcaaccccgtgcccgctggctggaccctggggctctgcaacatcgtgggggtgcagcgcaactgggcgctgctgcgggagcggatcgtggatggatggttgtcgggtctgcccgatctaccggcgccccacgatcctgatctcaccagcctcaccctgtgcgagatgccggtgcattgcctggtggggcaaggccacccactgctggatcgttccagcctgagctggaacgatctcaccgccttcccgagcctggcgctgccagccggtgcctaccccaaggtggagcaggccctgcgaaaacttggactatggagctctccggtgcgcatgaagcgctaccagcggcagctgtgggaaggcaaaaccgagcaagagctcaccattggctatggcaccgccttgagccttgaactgtcgggtgcatcgatgcagcgactgcccctgcagctgccgatccaatccggcgaggcgcttgtggtgcgccgcgactatgccgtcaccccacagtttcagcagttggcccgaacactgcatgctcggctgagccagctggccgcgcgtctgccggagatcaccatgcgaccgctgccgttcagcggtagttctggaactgcagaggcacttccacgtcctgagccttgaMLAALDGLLWLRTGDAVAERLGISQSSVSRLANRCLRLFDIQGKKLDGEWDLIGDEPLLAAERQVHQAARWRGHRPLRLEATYWSGPLICNPVPAGWTLGLCNIVGVQRNWALLRERIVDGWLSGLPDLPAPHDPDLTSLTLCEMPVHCLVGQGHPLLDRSSLSWNDLTAFPSLALPAGAYPKVEQALRKLGLWSSPVRMKRYQRQLWEGKTEQELTIGYGTALSLELSGASMQRLPLQLPIQSGEALVVRRDYAVTPQFQQLARTLHARLSQLAARLPEITMRPLPFSGSSGTAEALPRPEPsyne_1200 0.000659421 -1.980508 0.03394098 -1.5192715 0.58882869 1.11092137 0.18119803 1.30359056 1.0899E-07
FIG01150435: hypothetical protein atgcaatctgcgtttgcctggtcgctctgcctggccgccggcgtggtggtggccagcctgatccctctcggcgcagcccgctcccaagccgatttccagatcagcgacctggccgcgccaagggcgatgtttgatcgcttgccggagtggggcaaacgcgccaactgggctcacctcaacagcttcgaagcgtttgtgctctttgcgccggccgccctgctctgcctgatcggcaacgtcgacagcaccgctgccatcgccgctgcctggatctatcccggtttacgcctggcctatatcgccgcctacgtggcgaacctgccgcccgtgcggtcgctgtgctgggctggggcgatggtgtgcacggggattctgtatctggatggcgccacaaaactcatgtaaMQSAFAWSLCLAAGVVVASLIPLGAARSQADFQISDLAAPRAMFDRLPEWGKRANWAHLNSFEAFVLFAPAALLCLIGNVDSTAAIAAAWIYPGLRLAYIAAYVANLPPVRSLCWAGAMVCTGILYLDGATKLMsyne_1201 0.144904143 1.36178224 0.4404124 1.1778369 0.75995425 1.05880492 0.3823406 -1.1561722 0.0760099
hypothetical protein atgggtcaagcgaagtactacgccgaattcacacacggcaccggcaccgacaaaaacacctaccgcgtctacaaggataagcttggctacgaacaggccaagacctacgccacgagcctcactggcgatgccaccaagagctacctagtgagcaccgcaacatccggcgaaaacgacgcggtttacaacaaaaccactgaatacatcactccgggcgcctacccaaacaactacgtctggatgggcggcaattacgacggcgccaactggaagtactactacaacggtgcaaccgttgacgatggtggcgcgaactacaacaactggaaccaactgggctacgcggagtgggccgcagcggccgaccccgcccagaagtacatggccatgggcctccagtacgacacagtcaccggcaaagagtggtaccccaaaacagatactccctcctactacgtaaccgaaacagtcttcggctacgaccccaactaccgcgacatcaacaccatcggctacggctccagcaaagaaatcatcactgattacacgccgtctaactacgacgccggcctgcgaatcaacgcccgcgagctcaccaacttcgaccactacactgactggaacttcaaatccttcaacaacaagaaaaaattcaagaaggcatccaaacaagattacgacttcgtttactacaaaaagactggcgacctctattacaacgagaatggagattccaagggctggggcctgggcggcgacttcgcccagctggagaaccgctaccgcctcacagaaagccagatctcggtctacgacttcctaggccattccgcctgaMGQAKYYAEFTHGTGTDKNTYRVYKDKLGYEQAKTYATSLTGDATKSYLVSTATSGENDAVYNKTTEYITPGAYPNNYVWMGGNYDGANWKYYYNGATVDDGGANYNNWNQLGYAEWAAAADPAQKYMAMGLQYDTVTGKEWYPKTDTPSYYVTETVFGYDPNYRDINTIGYGSSKEIITDYTPSNYDAGLRINARELTNFDHYTDWNFKSFNNKKKFKKASKQDYDFVYYKKTGDLYYNENGDSKGWGLGGDFAQLENRYRLTESQISVYDFLGHSAsyne_1202 0.595295704 -1.0904001 0.54479468 -1.0941446 0.00085494 -1.5806073 0.94041954 -1.0034341 0.0009912
hypothetical protein atgaagctgaagcagtcggaggtcaaccacgacctcgcgagcactgctcatctcacttcctacaacaccatggccatagcaaccaaaaccttcatcctgcaaggcagcatcaacaacggcatcactgcagaagggatgtcgatctcggctatcaatagcaaagggcgaaccctcgacagcgaagttctgaacggcagcaactccttcgagctctccttcaagaccaaaaaagcacttcaaaaagccaaaaagggcagcatcaaccttgtctccacagacctcaatggtgatgccggcaacctcatctttcaagatgccagcggcgatctgaatcccgacacccaaaccaaagcgttcaccatcaaggccaaacgcggctccgcttccgtcaatctcgatctcgaaaccacaacggtcggcgaactacctcctatcaacttcaacggcagccgcatcgctctcaccgctgaccgcgacatctacaccagcacccagggcggacaggacatcaatggcttcgtcgacgacgggcaacgactcaccgctcaagacgatgaaatcaccgccgcggcgggtcggctggggcaaaacgatcgtatgaacgacgcctcgagcacggacaacgaccgcctgctcctcagcacgaacagtgccaacaagctgggagatgccattggcggtgtccaagagatcaccgggatcgaaaccatcagcattaccgctgaccaggacaacggtccctcgtctgtctttgacaaggtctccggactgaagagcctggacatctcgggcagcttcacctcagtggtcagtcacacgattcgtggcgccgttgaggccggtgcacgcagctttgacttttccggcatcaccgcccagagccgcggcgtcgtgatgaatgacttcgccaccggcagcaaccaggaaaccctccgcatcgaaggtagccaggccattgaaggtgatcacttcaaaggcggtctgttcaatgcggtgatcaatggcaatggcggtgccgacgaat                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         MKLKQSEVNHDLASTAHLTSYNTMAIATKTFILQGSINNGITAEGMSISAINSKGRTLDSEVLNGSNSFELSFKTKKALQKAKKGSINLVSTDLNGDAGNLIFQDASGDLNPDTQTKAFTIKAKRGSASVNLDLETTTVGELPPINFNGSRIALTADRDIYTSTQGGQDINGFVDDGQRLTAQDDEITAAAGRLGQNDRMNDASSTDNDRLLLSTNSANKLGDAIGGVQEITGIETISITADQDNGPSSVFDKVSGLKSLDISGSFTSVVSHTIRGAVEAGARSFDFSGITAQSRGVVMNDFATGSNQETLRIEGSQAIEGDHFKGGLFNAVINGNGGADELIGSELGASSTLNGGSGRDFITLNNNNASDTVKLIGITNELDQDTITGFAGQANNAANYDILQLDAATYSNYDAGAAANLQTVNDVFANRGARNVILKDTAANLDGFQFQSAPAIAIDTTNNVIRYSSIGDFRNGQYQEIAFINNADQLLAGNFNFVgsyne_1203 0.16006779 -1.3172739 0.38167412 1.17969983 0.19391749 1.25662449 0.01195514 1.55398776 0.00161659
Cyanobacteria-specific protein ttgacccggtctcttgatctaccggccctcgaccggatcgacaccctggcccaggagctggccatgctccaggaccgcagcaagcggcggattgcgatcctgggaagccgccatgttcccgtggtgtcagtccacttggtggagctggtgtcgcgctccctggcccaggagggccacagcctgatcacctctggtgcccagggggtgaattcggccgtgatccgcagcgtgctcgagatcgatgcctcgcggctcacggtgttgctcccccagagcctggatcgccagccccgcgaatctcgcgagcagctggagcaggtgctgcatctggtggaaaagcctgaaaacgatgagctgcccctgccgatggccagcagcctctgcaaccaggagatcattcgccgctgcgatcaattgatctgcttcgccttccacgacagcgaaacgctgttggcgagctgccgcacggcggaggatatggggaaggtggtgagtttgatgttttttgattgaMTRSLDLPALDRIDTLAQELAMLQDRSKRRIAILGSRHVPVVSVHLVELVSRSLAQEGHSLITSGAQGVNSAVIRSVLEIDASRLTVLLPQSLDRQPRESREQLEQVLHLVEKPENDELPLPMASSLCNQEIIRRCDQLICFAFHDSETLLASCRTAEDMGKVVSLMFFDgsyne_1204 0.258990667 1.21234293 0.12425262 1.2778163 3.3041E-07 -2.314043 0.65944236 1.05400565 5.1502E-17
BioD-like N-terminal domain of phosphotransacetylaseatgggtcacgacagcgcgtcctcccacgcccgttcgtcggccctgctgatcggttcctgtgagccgttcagtggcaaatcagcggtggtgctgggtttggcacgccagtggctgcagcgaggtctttcggtgcggatcggtaagccgctcgccgacagtgctgagctcggggccggtggcgatggcccgctgatcgacgacgacgtgcgctttgtgggccagatcctgggcctgagcgaagccgaactggtgccttcggtgcatctgcaaagcgctgatgccgcgcgcgagcgcttgctggccgggaacctggatgcgggtgccggattcacggccctgcaggagcaagtcggcgctggtggggagggagtgaccctgctggagggcgccggcggcctcaacgatggatggctctacggcctggatctggtgcaggtggcccgggggcttcaggcgccggtggtgctggtgcacagctggagcggttgccatagcgctgagcctttgctggaagctcgcgatcagttgggtgatctcctctgcggggtggtgctgaatggtctgccgccggagcaggtggcttccgtgcgcgcggaggtggctccggccctagagcggctcggcattccagtgttgggggtgatgccgagatcgccgctgctgcgcagcgtgacggtggaagagctcagccgccgcctggatgcggacgtgctctgctgccgcgatcgcttggatctgctggtggaaaccctctccatcggcgccatgaacgtgaactccgccatggagttcttccgccgccggcgcaacatggcggtggtgaccggtgctgatcgcaccgatattcaactggccgctctggaggcttccacccagtgcctgatcctcacgggtgcaggcgaaccgttgccccagttgatctcccgggctgaagagctggaagtgccgctgctgaaggtggagcacgacaccctcaccaccgtggaggtgatcgaaagcgccttcggtcatgtgcgcctgcacg                                                                                               MGHDSASSHARSSALLIGSCEPFSGKSAVVLGLARQWLQRGLSVRIGKPLADSAELGAGGDGPLIDDDVRFVGQILGLSEAELVPSVHLQSADAARERLLAGNLDAGAGFTALQEQVGAGGEGVTLLEGAGGLNDGWLYGLDLVQVARGLQAPVVLVHSWSGCHSAEPLLEARDQLGDLLCGVVLNGLPPEQVASVRAEVAPALERLGIPVLGVMPRSPLLRSVTVEELSRRLDADVLCCRDRLDLLVETLSIGAMNVNSAMEFFRRRRNMAVVTGADRTDIQLAALEASTQCLILTGAGEPLPQLISRAEELEVPLLKVEHDTLTTVEVIESAFGHVRLHESVKATYAFRLVEEHCDFEPLLKRLRLPIPAgsyne_1205 0.279924315 1.17598963 0.31441961 1.15866406 0.12666032 1.23878268 0.9367531 -1.0149531 0.68093444
Possible Ligand-binding domain of nuclear hormatgtcggcggcgctggtggccctgttcgccccctattgccagggggcaacggaaccctccgctctcgaagccggtctgcagctgctggcgcgcggccatctccacggtcagcgcccgctgcggccggaaggccagcggccgtttgagctgcagtggcagccgggcgtggcaccgctggaggccgctcaggtgcagctttcggtgcagggccagggccttgagcagccggcgacctacagctttgagctgcccacccatcgcttgctgcagtggttgatggcctggcaggcagcgggcggggcgtcgggccagcctgcggatttcccggagccgttctggcagtggttgattcttgggctcgattcccaggctttgcaggcctagMSAALVALFAPYCQGATEPSALEAGLQLLARGHLHGQRPLRPEGQRPFELQWQPGVAPLEAAQVQLSVQGQGLEQPATYSFELPTHRLLQWLMAWQAAGGASGQPADFPEPFWQWLILGLDSQALQAgsyne_1206 1 1.01438328 0.53935647 -1.2700052 0.05576295 1.74863607 0.41831134 -1.288272 0.00279121
Short-chain dehydrogenase/reductase family enzymeatgtcagcccagccttttgccggacgcaccgtggccgtgaccggtgccagcggcagcctcggcagcgccctgctgctggcactgcaccagcagggggctgcactggtggccctcaccagcagcgatcaaccgctgacactcaccagcgccgatggccaggcgctaccgctcgaacaggtgccctggcgctgcggagacgagcaggccctcaagcctgtgctggagcgttgtgatgtgctcgtgatcaaccatggcttcaacagccatggcaaccgcagcgctgacgccgtctggcgttcgctggaggtgaatgccctgagcagttggcggctgctggagttgtttgccgccatcgccaacagcgatccgcctgaggcccgggctcgagagctctggatgaacacctcggaggctgagatccaggcagccgtaagccctctctacgagatcagcaagcgcctgcaggggcagctgctcagcctgcgcagcctcgatctggccagcccccggctgcgcctgcgccggctggtgctgggcccattccgctcagcgctgaacccgatcgggctgatgagccccgcctttgtggcgcgggagattttgcggcaggtgggctggaactgggggctggtgatcgtcacccccaatcccctcacctacgtgctgatgcctgtagccaccatgggccgctggctctacttccgagccaccagcaagggctcagaggcttgaMSAQPFAGRTVAVTGASGSLGSALLLALHQQGAALVALTSSDQPLTLTSADGQALPLEQVPWRCGDEQALKPVLERCDVLVINHGFNSHGNRSADAVWRSLEVNALSSWRLLELFAAIANSDPPEARARELWMNTSEAEIQAAVSPLYEISKRLQGQLLSLRSLDLASPRLRLRRLVLGPFRSALNPIGLMSPAFVAREILRQVGWNWGLVIVTPNPLTYVLMPVATMGRWLYFRATSKGSEAgsyne_1207 0.001878996 -2.9018547 0.21602891 -1.4746304 2.6431E-05 2.57383141 0.04829051 1.96785222 3.3719E-23
Methionine aminopeptidase (EC 3.4.11.18)isu;CBSS-3 2309.3.peg.1965 isu;Translation_termination_factors_bacterialatgaacct ttcgccgaactgctcgccgctacgcagaagtccgctgatgggggcgcggcgccggcaccgtcggtggtgacgcaaaccgggccgcgcattcagaagagtcgtcgcggcgtggaggtgaagagcgcccgcgagatcgaaaccatgcgccaggccagccgcatcgtggccacggtgttgcgcgaagtcatcgagatggcggctccgggtatgaccaccggcgatctcgatgcgcatgccgaaaagcgcatccgtgagatgggcgctgtgcccagcttcaaggggtatcacggtttccccgccagcatctgcgcctcgatcaacaacgaagtggtgcatggcattcccagcaacaaacgcctgatcaaggccggcgatctggtgaagatcgataccggtgcctatttcgacggctatcacggcgatagctgcgtgaccctgtgcgtgggtgaaggggtgcccgagcaagcccgcaccctctcgcgcgtcgcccaggaatcgttgatgaagggtctggccaccgtgaaggcgggcagcaccttgtttgagctggccggcgccgtgcaagaccacgtggaggcccatggttttgccgtggtggaggactacacgggccacggcgtgggccgcaacctgcacgaggagccttcggtgttcaactaccgcacccgcgagctgcccaacatgaagttgcgggctgggatgaccctggctgtggagccgatcctcaatgccggcagcaaggcctgccgcaccctgaaagaccgctggacggtggtgaccgtggacggcagcttgtcggctcagtgggagcacaccatcgctgtcaccagcgacggctgcgagatcctgaccgatcgcgatttctgaMNLFAELLAATQKSADGGAAPAPSVVTQTGPRIQKSRRGVEVKSAREIETMRQASRIVATVLREVIEMAAPGMTTGDLDAHAEKRIREMGAVPSFKGYHGFPASICASINNEVVHGIPSNKRLIKAGDLVKIDTGAYFDGYHGDSCVTLCVGEGVPEQARTLSRVAQESLMKGLATVKAGSTLFELAGAVQDHVEAHGFAVVEDYTGHGVGRNLHEEPSVFNYRTRELPNMKLRAGMTLAVEPILNAGSKACRTLKDRWTVVTVDGSLSAQWEHTIAVTSDGCEILTDRDFm p 0.10046237 1.28607261 0.70567939 -1.062028 0.0079384 -1.4667922 0.0197515 -1.3658451 3.2283E-08
FIG01149960: hypothetical protein atgagcccgccgttggttcaactgcgccgctggcatgccgcgctggcccctgtggtgctggcccccttactgctcaccgtgctcagcggcatggcctatcggctgctcaaagactgggcaggcctcggccgagaccaggtgcactggctgatggtgctgcacgaaggcgaatggctcgggcattgggcggaaccgatctatgtgctgctcaatggccttgggctgctgtggatgctgggcagcggtggctggatgctggtgcgacgctgggcccctcagaggccggcaggaccccctgcaccctgaMSPPLVQLRRWHAALAPVVLAPLLLTVLSGMAYRLLKDWAGLGRDQVHWLMVLHEGEWLGHWAEPIYVLLNGLGLLWMLGSGGWMLVRRWAPQRPAGPPAPsyne_1209 0.825311112 1.14446494 0.47176589 1.37907611 0.00708525 2.67588817 0.61441826 1.20499637 0.00199353
FIG01154317: hypothetical protein atggtgtcgagctgcgctgagctggtgcatgccttgccgaatcggtggcggtaccgcctgcgcagcacaacaccgatccagtggagtcgcttggagcaagaactgcaggccgccttgccctccagccaatggcattggcgcctgaatcgccactgcagcaccctcctcctggaagccaaatcttcagagcccaagcaacaacaacagggttggcagagccttgttgccgccctcgagcgcagcggtgccaccccaccccagcccgacgtggttcaggtgcgggtggaggtggtgcgcgatcggccttctcgcctctggcgctgtgtgttggcaccggcaaacctggtcagctttcttgccgccagtggcctgctcggcttagcggctttgctgctgctgggcgggatcgtggggttgatcttgccgttggcgcctgggttgccactgctgttgctggcctttgtgctggtggaaaccgccttcaagctgcggcgccccttcaccgcagcccctgccttctgaMVSSCAELVHALPNRWRYRLRSTTPIQWSRLEQELQAALPSSQWHWRLNRHCSTLLLEAKSSEPKQQQQGWQSLVAALERSGATPPQPDVVQVRVEVVRDRPSRLWRCVLAPANLVSFLAASGLLGLAALLLLGGIVGLILPLAPGLPLLLLAFVLVETAFKLRRPFTAAPAFgsyne_121 3.08965E-05 2.01885183 0.27682079 1.24729469 0.03946099 -1.451689 0.0005036 -1.6185845 1.0424E-18
LSU ribosomal protein L19pisu;Ribosome_LSU_bacterialatggcagcgga tccaaggacatgactgacgacatcaaagacaccaccagcgaaaccaccagcaccgaggccaacgccgctgctgagagcaacgttgcagtagccgaaaagcccgccgccaaggtgagcgtgggcaagctgagcgccagcgcgttgatccgcgccttcgaagaagagcagatcgccgcccaggccaaggatcaccccgacatctacgtgggtgacaccgtgcgcgtgggtgtgcgcatcaccgagggcaacaaagagcgcatccagccctacgagggggtggtgatcgccaagcgtcacggtggcctcaacgagaccatcactgtgcgccgcatcttccaaggtgttggcgttgagcgtgtctttctgattcacagccctcaagtggcttccatcaaggtggagcgccgcggtaaggtgcgtcgagcgaagctcttttacctgcgcgaccgagtgggcaaagccacccgcgtcaagcagcgcttcgatcgctgaMAAESKDMTDDIKDTTSETTSTEANAAAESNVAVAEKPAAKVSVGKLSASALIRAFEEEQIAAQAKDHPDIYVGDTVRVGVRITEGNKERIQPYEGVVIAKRHGGLNETITVRRIFQGVGVERVFLIHSPQVASIKVERRGKVRRAKLFYLRDRVGKATRVKQRFDRrplS 0.474595062 -1.1287664 0.136168 -1.2852045 8.9932E-28 -6.9035747 0.42572449 -1.1385921 3.4363E-26
FIG00940730: hypothetical protein gtgttccctccctgcagtttctacgttccggacatggagttggatctacagcccggtgatgtcgtcaaggttctcgaatcagccgctttgggctgggttcgtgcccgggtgatccgcgtgaaatcgggtggtcgtgtggtcgtgcaaagcgatcaaggtcgtgaattcacggcacgcggcaatcaagtgcgtttgatcgagcccgcaggcttccgcccctgaMFPPCSFYVPDMELDLQPGDVVKVLESAALGWVRARVIRVKSGGRVVVQSDQGREFTARGNQVRLIEPAGFRP syne_1212 0.004896203 -1.7111015 0.88758502 -1.025104 4.6666E-20 -6.5269683 0.0048962 1.66919794 8.515E-12
hypothetical protein gtgcagccatcgctctgcactcttcagcccgccagttggcgggcttttttgatggctggatgcatcagccagccatcggttcagcatccagcaacccaactcacgtcagccagttgaMQPSLCTLQPASWRAFLMAGCISQPSVQHPATQLTSAS gsyne_1213 0.337641815 -2.8641558 0.26394134 1.92364623 0.33764182 -2.0023643 0.00482598 5.50962251 0.76595653
Glutamyl-tRNA synthetase (EC 6.1.1.17) @ Glutamyl-tRNA(Gln) synthetase (EC 6.1.1.24)isu;Heme_and_Siroheme_Biosynthe is isu; RNA_aminoacylation,_Glu_and_Gln isu;tRNA_aminoacylation,_Glu_and_Glngtgcgtgtgcgtctcgcccccagccccaccggcacgctc acatcggcacggcccgcacggcggtattc actggctgttcgcccgccatcaaggcggccagttcctgctccgcatcgaagacaccgacaaggaacggagcaagccggagtacaccgccaacatcctcgaaggcctgcattggctgggtctgaactgggatagcgagccggtggtgcagagcgagcgcatcgccgaacatcgcgccgccattcagcagttgctcgacagcggccgcgcctaccgctgctacgccagcgaagccgaactcaccgaaatgcgtgagcagcaggccgccgagaaccgcgctccccgctacgacaaccgccaccgcgatctcagtcccgagcaggagcaggccttcatcgccgaagggcgcgaagccacgatccgcttccagatcgacgacaacgccgtgatcacctggaccgatctggtgcggggcgagatgcgctggagcggcgccgatctcggtggcgacatggtgatcgcccgccgggcgcccgccgaccagatcggtgatcccctctacaacctggtggtggtggtggacgacgccgccatggcgatcacccacgtgatccgcggcgaagaccacatcgccaacaccgccaagcagctgctgctctacgaagccctcggtgccccggcaccggtgtttgcccacacgccgctgatcctcaacaaggagggcaaaaagctctccaagcgcgatggcgtcacctccgtgagcgacttccgcaaccagggctacacagccgatgccctggccaactacatgaccctgctgggctggtcgccgccggatggcatgggcgaacgcttcagcctcgccgacgccgcaggcgtgttctctttagatcgggtgaacaaagccggcgcccgcttcgactgggacaagctcaactggctcaacagccaggtgctgcacgaacgcggccccgagcaactgctcgccgacctgctgcccctgtggagcgcccagg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              MRVRLAPSPTGTLHIGTARTAVFNWLFARHQG QFLLRIEDTDKERSKPEYTANILEGLHWLGLNWDSEPVVQSERIAEHRAAIQQLLDSGRAYRCYASEAELTEMREQQAAENRAPRYDNRHRDLSPEQEQAFIAEGREATIRFQIDDNAVITWTDLVRGEMRWSGADLGGDMVIARRAPADQIGDPLYNLVVVVDDAAMAITHVIRGEDHIANTAKQLLLYEALGAPAPVFAHTPLILNKEGKKLSKRDGVTSVSDFRNQGYTADALANYMTLLGWSPPDGMGERFSLADAAGVFSLDRVNKAGARFDWDKLNWLNSQVLHERGPEQLLADLLPLWSAQGWDNTNADPAWLQELSALIGPSLVTLQDGIEQARPFFERPELNEAAQQQLASDGARPALAALLERLPQGPLTADAAQALLGEAVAAAGVKKGVLMKTLRAALLGSLQGPDLITTWLLLQPSGEARGRIERSLgltX 1.19293E-05 -2.4243037 0.08842805 -1.3978324 0.0001848 1.76630644 0.00355607 1.73433081 1.2475E-22
Tsr0968 protein atggcccggacccccagtcgctacgccattcatctgatgctggccggtgggcacacccaggtggtgcacttccccagcctcgatgcctttcagcagtggtacggcaccgtgctgaacgctggccctgccgacgccttcatcaacgtgccgatcactgagctgcccggggagtatctggtggtgcgacccagcgccgtgcagggcatcagggtggaacccatctacggcgccctggatgacgacgaatactgaMARTPSRYAIHLMLAGGHTQVVHFPSLDAFQQWYGTVLNAGPADAFINVPITELPGEYLVVRPSAVQGIRVEPIYGALDDDEY gsyne_1216 0.531504553 1.21879086 0.47982257 1.26985514 0.46710581 -1.2972207 0.93202229 1.04189749 0.03025477
FIG01150892: hypothetical protein gtggctgcgatcgctctgccacacacccgctttggggcgcagttcagcccctgcggcctctaccgctggacgcttcatcgcgcctgggatccggcccggccgcggctgctgttcatcggcttgaacccctcgcgggcggatgcggagcgcaacgatcccactctccgccggctcactggttttgcccagacctggggctttggctgcctggaggtggtgaatctgtttggtcgctgttcggccagccccgcggtgctgcgccgctgcagcgatccgattggccctgacaacgatcattggctcaggcagggcctggcgcggctccagccccaggctggcgatgctctgtggctgggttggggcaatggtggcgtctggaggcagcgggatcagcaggtgctggccctcctggcggcgaagcttccggccgatctgccgctgtgggcgatcgggctcaccgccagcgggcagccccgtcatccgctttatgccccagctgctgcacaacccttgctgctgcagcatcctggggctgtgcttcggctcgctactcgctgaMAAIALPHTRFGAQFSPCGLYRWTLHRAWDPARPRLLFIGLNPSRADAERNDPTLRRLTGFAQTWGFGCLEVVNLFGRCSASPAVLRRCSDPIGPDNDHWLRQGLARLQPQAGDALWLGWGNGGVWRQRDQQVLALLAAKLPADLPLWAIGLTASGQPRHPLYAPAAAQPLLLQHPGAVLRLATRgsyne_1217 0.518208801 -1.2684882 0.92102735 1.04553299 0.00020066 2.70138388 0.39984617 1.32624629 4.0114E-11
hypothetical protein atggccagccttgccgccatccgcgagcgcctacggagcagcaggctcgaccagctgcgccaacaagttggcgcgattgttccctatcaccctggatcagaggtctggctgtttggctccttagctcggggcgactgggatgcctattcagacatcgatttgctcgcggttgctccctcgaaggcagccgccgctgcactggcagatgccctgcaaggtgcctgcattggtgacgatgtcctcgctctcagcaccgatcgctggcagcagctgaagaacggagacgatccgtactggcgcgcgatcggccaagaagccctgcaactctgccggccatgaMASLAAIRERLRSSRLDQLRQQVGAIVPYHPGSEVWLFGSLARGDWDAYSDIDLLAVAPSKAAAAALADALQGACIGDDVLALSTDRWQQLKNGDDPYWRAIGQEALQLCRPgsyne_1218 0.406625781 1.15546308 0.1131167 1.30022494 2.2082E-16 -4.0663565 0.40326159 1.12528471 1.0074E-26
hypothetical protein atgacaccgcgatcagaggcttggatccgtcaagccacgagcgatctcaaggctggccgttgcatggagtcggagggttttcatgcgcaggcctgctatttcgcagggcaagcggccgaaaaggccttgaaggctttggttgtggccatcgggattacaccgcctcacagccatgccttggagcgcttggttgaggttctggagcaacacgacctcgataccgccgccatccgttctctgcgtctcaaacccttgagcaggatgagcagcgagacccgttatccccacggagacgaggcccccattgatttgtttgacgcgaacgacagcaaggaagcactgaccacagcagaagctgttgtgcaaatcgccgcggcacatctggcaggctgaMTPRSEAWIRQATSDLKAGRCMESEGFHAQACYFAGQAAEKALKALVVAIGITPPHSHALERLVEVLEQHDLDTAAIRSLRLKPLSRMSSETRYPHGDEAPIDLFDANDSKEALTTAEAVVQIAAAHLAGgsyne_1219 0.068951816 1.46301209 0.30454213 1.26544333 0.57043262 -1.1316258 0.38908971 -1.1561261 0.00078747
hypothetical protein atgagcttggcggccctctcgaagcggctgggcgtcgcccaccaaagcatcacggcgcggcgcaagcgcggcgatttcggcagctggatccagtcgctcgatccggccggctatgtctggtcgtattgcgatcgctccaacagctacctccgggcaacggcctaaMSLAALSKRLGVAHQSITARRKRGDFGSWIQSLDPAGYVWSYCDRSNSYLRATA gsyne_122 0.001964355 3.49544466 0.29848225 1.76099911 0.07178976 2.28710802 0.01595997 -1.9849213 0.04442417
DNA polymerase I (EC 2.7.7.7)isu;DNA_Repair_Base_Excision isu;DNA-replicationgtggcggcgg caactccaccagcacca acccctgctgctgctggtggatggccactcactggccttccgcagcttctacgccttcagcaaaggaggggaaggcggcctgagcaccaaggaaggggtacccacctcggtgacctacggcttcctcaaggctctgctcgacaactgcaaaggcctggtcccgcagggggtggtgatcgccttcgacaccgctgaacccaccttccgccatgaagcggatgaggcctacaaggcccaccgcgatgaggcccccgagcacttcttccaggatctgggaaacctgcagcagatcctccagcaggcgctggatattccgctctgcatggcccccggctacgaagccgacgacgtgctcggcaccctggccaaccgcgccgccaatgacggctggcgggtgcgcatcctctccggcgaccgcgatctcttccagcttgtggacgatcagcgcgacatcgccgtgctctacatgggtggaggtccctacgccaaaagcagcgggccggttgagatccgccgcgagggcgtgatcagcaagctcggcgtcacccctgaagaagtggtggacctgaaggccctcacgggcgacagcagcgacaacatccccggcgtgaagggcgttggccccaagaccgccatcaacctgctgcaggcccacaccgacctcgatggcgtctacacggctttggccgaactgcaggccgccggcccgaaagccaaagaccccaagggcgtgctgaaaggagccctgctgggcaagctcgaagccgaccgcgacagcgcttatcgctcgcggatgctcgccaaaatcctggtggacatccccctccctcaggacccgcgcctgcccctaggggccgtgaacgctgaagccctggctgaaagcctggaagagctggagctgttcagcctgcgccgcctggtgaaccagttcgcgcaggtgttctcggcggaaccgcccgaatccctggcggaggcagagagcggggggcagggaa                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     MAAANSTSTKPLLLLVDGHSLAFRSFYAFSKGGEGGLSTKEGVPTSVTYGFLKALLDNCKGLVPQGVVIAFDTAEPTFRHEADEAYKAHRDEAPEHFFQDLGNLQQILQQALDIPLCMAPGYEADDVLGTLANRAANDGWRVRILSGDRDLFQLVDDQRDIAVLYMGGGPYAKSSGPVEIRREGVISKLGVTPEEVVDLKALTGDSSDNIPGVKGVGPKTAINLLQAHTDLDGVYTALAELQAAGPKAKDPKGVLKGALLGKLEADRDSAYRSRMLAKILVDIPLPQDPRLPLGAVNAEALAESLEELELFSLRRLVNQFAQVFSAEPPESLAEAESGGQGTSGRSPKADIPGYPDPDSAAGTAAPSAASSSPARASAQPSSLDAAPPELQPELITSPEALAALMQRLMACTDVAAPVALDTETTSLNPFRAELVGVGVAWGEGPADLAYIPIGHRVGSSGETPDLLSPPPAQLPLDQVLTALAPWLGSAQHPKALQNAKYDRLILLRHGLPLEGVVMDTLLADYLRDANAKHGLELLAQRNFGFLPTSYSELVPKGADFSAVPIEQAALYCGMDVHVTRRLAPLLRAQLEELGPQLPQLLDRVELPLEPVLALMEATGIRIDTAYLAELSSELGQTLQRLEADAKAAAGTDFNLASPKQLGELLFDTLGLDRKKSRKTKTGWSTDAAVLEKLEDAHPVVSLVLEHRTLSKLKSTYVDALPALMEPETGRVHTDFNQAVTATGRLSSSNPNLQNIPIRTEFSRRIRKAFLPEAGWQLISADYSQIELRILAHLSGEEVLVQAYQQGDDVHALTARLLLEKDEVSADERRLGKTINFGVIYGMGAQRFARETGVSQTQAKEFLSKYKQRYPKVFAFLELQERLALSRGYVETILGRRRPFAFDPSGLGRHLGKDPLEIDLDIARRGGMEAQQLRAAANAPIQGSSADIIKLAMVQLHHQLAASGLPARLLLQVHDELVLEAAPEALEAVRTLTRETMERAVELSVPLLVETGVGPNWMEAKpolA 0.362627557 -1.1498781 0.14086622 -1.2512671 1.9668E-07 1.96576527 0.54565111 -1.0881738 4.0006E-12
Cysteinyl-tRNA synthetase (EC 6.1.1.16)isu;tRNA_aminoacylation,_Cys isu;Conserved_gene_cluster_possibly_involved_in_RNA_metabolism isu;Zinc_regulated_enzymesatgaccctcaagctcaccaacaccctcacccgccg gttgaggagttccggccgatcgagcccggcaaggtgagcatctactgctgcggcgtcacggtctacgacctctgccacctgggccatgcccgcagctacatcgcttgggacgtgctgcgccgctacctgatctggagcggctacgcggtgacgttcgtgcagaactacaccgacatcgacgacaagatcctcaaccgcgccgccgaagaaggcagctcgatggaggcagtgagcgagcgcaacatcgaggccttcgtggcggatatggcccggctcaacatccttcccgccgaccgcatgccgcgggccacccgcagccttgatgcgatccgggcgctgatcagcgagctggaggccaaaggcgccgcctactccgccgatggcgatgtgtatttcgccgtgatgaaacacgccggctacggcaagctcagcggccgcgatctggagcaacagaaagacaacgccgccggccgcgtggcctccgaggaagaagcccgcaagcagcacccctttgatttcgccctctggaagggcaccaagccaggcgagcccagcttcccctccccttggggcgccggccggccgggctggcacatcgaatgctcagcgatggtgcgcgaggagctgggcgacacgatcgacattcacctgggtggggctgatctggtgtttccccaccacgagaatgagatcgcccaatcggaagcggccaccggcaaggagctggcccattactggctgcacaacggcatggtgaatgtgggcggccagaagatgagcaaatcgctcggcaacttcaccaccatccgcgccctgctggattctggcgtctcgccgatgacgctgcgcctgttcaccctgcaggcccactaccgcaaaccgctcgacttcaccgccgaagccctcgacgccgcggccaccggctggaagggcctcaacgccgccctgggcctggccggcgagattggcgctgcgtcgaaccgcgcaa                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              MTLKLTNTLTRRVEEFRPIEPGKVSIYCCGVTVYDLCHLGHARSYIAWDVLRRYLIWSGYAVTFVQNYTDIDDKILNRAAEEGSSMEAVSERNIEAFVADMARLNILPADRMPRATRSLDAIRALISELEAKGAAYSADGDVYFAVMKHAGYGKLSGRDLEQQKDNAAGRVASEEEARKQHPFDFALWKGTKPGEPSFPSPWGAGRPGWHIECSAMVREELGDTIDIHLGGADLVFPHHENEIAQSEAATGKELAHYWLHNGMVNVGGQKMSKSLGNFTTIRALLDSGVSPMTLRLFTLQAHYRKPLDFTAEALDAAATGWKGLNAALGLAGEIGAASNRATELPSALAAARERFAAAMNDDLNTSAALAVLFELAKPLRSLANRLERGDASARSEASTPELAAQAALLQELAGVLGLRHEAPDAAQPSGANAAATGLSDADIESQIEARKAAKAARDFAAADSIREALKAQGIELIDKPGGVTEWLRGcysS 0.657887541 -1.0872074 0.01811125 -1.514577 0.01486906 1.45002604 0.03141809 -1.3930893 0.00043117
FIG01151089: hypothetical protein atggcgctcggaccacagtggttgcagcgtttcaacttcatcgagcgcgccaggcttgagcgcgagctctgggatgccttcgagcgcggtgaagtgatcgagcagctggtggagcagtgccagcctggtttccgcaaggaggtgtggagcaccaccgcccagcgcatccgcaagatcgagcagatgatgaaggatcagcaggcgcccaagggctgaMALGPQWLQRFNFIERARLERELWDAFERGEVIEQLVEQCQPGFRKEVWSTTAQRIRKIEQMMKDQQAPKG gsyne_1222 0.473907373 1.39944367 0.34643191 1.48584029 0.14141822 1.90010262 0.9107523 1.0617364 0.21806733
Sodium-dependent transporter atgcaggagcacagcggagcggagcgtggacggccgccggagcagtggggttcatccctggggtttgtgctggccgcggcgggcagtgccgtggggttgggcaacctctggggctttgcctaccgggcatcccagggcggcggtgcggcctttgtggtgctctatgtgctgatcgtggcggtggtgtgcctgccggtgctggtggcggagatggtgttgggccgcagcaccggtcacgcgccgttggtggcgccgatcaccgcgggtgggcgccgctgggcgcccctcggctggctgtacatcgctgcctcggtgggaatcctcagctactacgccgtgttgatgggttggaccggccgcagcctgctccatgcgatcaccgctccactgccagcggatatggcggcggctgagagcttcttcggtgccatcagcagcggcggggatgcggtgctcgggcacctgttcagcctcgcgctcacgggtttggtggtggtggccggcatccgctccggcattgagcgcctgtcgcgctggggtatgccgctgctcctggtggtgctgctggcgctgctgctttgggctgctgcccttcccggcgctcaggagggctacgccagcttcctgctgcgttgggatgccagcaaactcaccgacctcaccaccatccgcaacgccttcacccaggccttcttctcaatcggggcgggcattggttgcatcctggcttacgcggcctatctggatcgccgcagcggcatccccggtgaagcggtggctgtggtggggatggacaccgctgtggggctgatggcgggctgcgtcaccttcccgatcgtggccagctttggcctggcggatgtggtgagcggcagcaccgtgggcaccctgtttatcgccctgccaacgggcctgggttcactgggggtggcgggccgtgtggtggccgcggccttttttgcgttggcctatgtggccgcgatcacgtcgtcggtgtcgctgttggaggtgccggtgagctcgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  MQEHSGAERGRPPEQWGSSLGFVLAAAGSAVGLGNLWGFAYRASQGGGAAFVVLYVLIVAVVCLPVLVAEMVLGRSTGHAPLVAPITAGGRRWAPLGWLYIAASVGILSYYAVLMGWTGRSLLHAITAPLPADMAAAESFFGAISSGGDAVLGHLFSLALTGLVVVAGIRSGIERLSRWGMPLLLVVLLALLLWAAALPGAQEGYASFLLRWDASKLTDLTTIRNAFTQAFFSIGAGIGCILAYAAYLDRRSGIPGEAVAVVGMDTAVGLMAGCVTFPIVASFGLADVVSGSTVGTLFIALPTGLGSLGVAGRVVAAAFFALAYVAAITSSVSLLEVPVSSLMDRLGWSRRRAVWLMVAVIAVIGLPAALDVAVLEKMDAVFGGVCLIAGGLLMALLMGWRAPDRFSADLQGSGTSPRLLKLLRWGLRWVSVPVISLGLVVSVVDLVKSWSAGsyne_1223 0.379333068 -1.167113 0.16796551 -1.2765457 8.0433E-05 1.73258401 0.5913792 -1.0937636 2.2516E-10
hypothetical protein ttgccaggcctggggtcggcgcggccggcgaccgcccccccacgccgcctacgcatcggccgctggggccatggactcgccgtgcggctcccccaggggctcagcaagcttttgaacctgcaggccggcgatgagctcgaggtgcgcctgctcgccagcggcgagttgcagctcacccccacacttcggcgcagccgtctcctcctgagtgccgccctgcaagaactggtgcagccgcaatgaMPGLGSARPATAPPRRLRIGRWGHGLAVRLPQGLSKLLNLQAGDELEVRLLASGELQLTPTLRRSRLLLSAALQELVQPQ syne_1224 0.084834454 -6.2611183 0.57614838 -2.6778928 0.16022454 2.47565571 0.63459863 2.33807652 7.0102E-05
hypothetical protein atgagccgcgccgatctcacttacgtggacggcacgatcctcggggccctagtgagcgcggggccagatggagataccgtccgccgctgctttacccactgcacggatgcctggatgagcagcaccatcgccctggtgcgctgcctgcaggtgctcgaatgcgaaccagcgatcggcggtggccccgcagcagaccccatcgcgcttctgcggctgctaagtcacggaatcgtgttccgcccgattcccctagccgcgctcgcccaggcagctccacaccggccgctgccccagctcagcgcggtcgaccggctggagctggcggccgcccgcatctggcgctgccacttgctgatcaccaacaacgccaacctgcgcgatgccgccctagctgagggaatccacagcttcagcatccagatgccgcagcaaaggccgccgcaagcgatgggagactggcgcggccgttcgccgatcccgccgtgaMSRADLTYVDGTILGALVSAGPDGDTVRRCFTHCTDAWMSSTIALVRCLQVLECEPAIGGGPAADPIALLRLLSHGIVFRPIPLAALAQAAPHRPLPQLSAVDRLELAAARIWRCHLLITNNANLRDAALAEGIHSFSIQMPQQRPPQAMGDWRGRSPIPPgsyne_1225 0.489252566 -1.6562693 0.87338766 -1.2525917 1.8896E-07 5.23910285 0.72046986 1.32227393 1.9591E-15
1-deoxy-D-xylulose 5-phosphate reductoisomerase (EC 1.1.1.267)isu;Nonmevalonat _Branch_of_Isoprenoid_Biosynthesis isu;CBSS-83331.1.peg.3039 isu;Isoprenoid_Biosynthesisgtgaaagcc tctccgtgctcggctccaccggctcgatcggcacgcagaccctcgagatcgtggaggagtttcccgatcgcttccgggtggtggccctcacggccggcaacaacctcgacctcctcatcaaccagatccagcgccacgccccggaagtggtggccctggccgacgaggcgaagctgcctgaactgcgcgagcggctgaaccaactcgaacccagcgtccggcccgcgaagctgcccgaactggtgggcgggtccgacggcctctgcaccgccgcggcctggcccacagcggatctggtggtgacgggcatcgtgggctgcgccggcctgctgcccaccctggcggcgatccgtgctggcaaggatctggccctcgccaacaaagaaaccctgatcgccgccggcccggtggtgctgccggagctggcgaaatccggctcgcgcctgctgccggccgattccgagcactccgccatcttccagtgcctgcagggcaccccctgggctgacaccgcccgcctcagcaccggcgtgcccaccccgggcctgcgccgcattcagctcaccgccagcggcggcgccttccgcgactgggatgccgccgacctgcacaaggccaccgtggccgatgccaccagccaccccaactggagcatggggcgcaagatcacggtggattcagcctcgctgatgaacaagggcctggaggtgatcgaggcccactacctgttcggcctggattacgaccacatcgagatcgtgatccacccgcaatcgatcatccactcgatggtggagctggcggattcctcggtgctgggccaactgggctggcccgacatgaagctgccgatcctctactgcctgagctggcccgagcgtctggagaccccctggcgccgtctggatctcaccgaggtgggccaactcaccttccgcaaacccgacccggccaaatacccctgcatggagctggcctacgcggccggccgcgccggcggcacgatgccggcgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   MKALSVLGSTGSIGTQTLEIVEEFPDRFRVVALTAGNNLDLL NQIQRHAPEVVALADEAKLPELRERLNQLEPSVRPAKLPELVGGSDGLCTAAAWPTADLVVTGIVGCAGLLPTLAAIRAGKDLALANKETLIAAGPVVLPELAKSGSRLLPADSEHSAIFQCLQGTPWADTARLSTGVPTPGLRRIQLTASGGAFRDWDAADLHKATVADATSHPNWSMGRKITVDSASLMNKGLEVIEAHYLFGLDYDHIEIVIHPQSIIHSMVELADSSVLGQLGWPDMKLPILYCLSWPERLETPWRRLDLTEVGQLTFRKPDPAKYPCMELAYAAGRAGGTMPAVMNAANEQAVALFLEEQIHFLDIPRLIDVVCDRHKADLTANPSLDDVLAVDAWSRQAVREAAARLQAKAPAALPAdxr 0.048536405 1.34377826 0.30325714 1.17764246 0.08749584 1.26837928 0.29180748 -1.1410749 0.61605264
Alpha/beta superfamily hydrolase atgccctcacctgcgttgtctgttgatctccccactgcactgggcctgccgcccttccggccgcgcctgccctggctgaacggtgacctgcagaccctgcgcgacaccctgcgccccgtgcgcctgcctgcggatcagggccagcccatccaggtggaggtgggcggcggtgatcagctcctggcgctgttggatcagccgctcagcgggggcgaggcccaaggtctggtgctgttgatgcatggtctggcgggctccagtcagcgggggggcttgcgccgcatgggcgacaccctgcagcggtctggctttgcggtgctgcgcctcaacatgcggggtgccggcgccggccgcagcctcgcccgcggcacctacgccgccaactgcaaccgcgacctactgccggtgctgcgccgggcccgggagctggcggctggcaagccgctgctcggcatgggcatctcgcttgggggcacgaagctgttcaatgcgctgctcgcttcggcagaggagcgccaggcggcgggcctcgatccagcgcctccattgctcgatggtctggtcacgatcagctctccgctggatttgcacgcctgctcgctgcagatcgagcgtccccgcaaccgcgtgtacgagcgctggttgctgaagcgcctgattgcccagaccctcgccgatcccttcggggtgagcgccgccgagcgcgaggccctcgagggccgtgccgccaacggaccgctgcgcagcatccgtgatttcgatgccgccatcacggcgccgcgctggggtcatgcctcggtggaggcctactacgcgcaggccagcccgctagcggggctactggatggcgaacgtcgctaccccttgccgcctgcattggtggtgcatgccgaggacgatccctgggtgccggtggcgtccacgcggcagctggcggcggcgcagctgcccggtatggaggtgctgctcaccgcccagggcggccacaacggcttccacgcccgctgcgatggcccgggggggc                                                           MPSPALSVDLPTALGLPPFRPRLPWLNGDLQTLRDTLRPVRLPADQGQPIQVEVGGGDQLLALLDQPLSGGEAQGLVLLMHGLAGSSQRGGLRRMGDTLQRSGFAVLRLNMRGAGAGRSLARGTYAANCNRDLLPVLRRARELAAGKPLLGMGISLGGTKLFNALLASAEERQAAGLDPAPPLLDGLVTISSPLDLHACSLQIERPRNRVYERWLLKRLIAQTLADPFGVSAAEREALEGRAANGPLRSIRDFDAAITAPRWGHASVEAYYAQASPLAGLLDGERRYPLPPALVVHAEDDPWVPVASTRQLAAAQLPGMEVLLTAQGGHNGFHARCDGPGGLGGCWTDRLTARWFQRLLAgsyne_1227 4.28172E-05 2.46719201 0.01130387 1.81450779 9.2829E-09 3.17759086 0.06315101 -1.3597032 0.03886384
Ferredoxin, 2Fe-2S isu;Iron-sulfur_cluster_assembly isu;tRNA_modification_Bacteria isu;Soluble_cytochromes_and_functionally_related_electron_carriers isu;Alanine_biosynthesisgtga cgcgcatcacctactgctctgcgccaccccggcca ggcgctctgctgccccgatccaagcgtggggcccgc agctgggacaccctcaagcgcctggtgcgcgaatggggcctcgaggatcccgcccggcctgaaggcatcgtcttgcgcaccaaggccgactgcctgcgcatctgcgtcgaggggccggtgcttctgatatggccggagggaatcgtctacggcagcgtcacgcccgagcggatcgagcggatcctgcgggaccacgtggtgggcggaacgccgattgagccctggatcgtgaagcgaatgccctttcaggccagcaagcgctgaMIAHHLLLCATPAKALCCPDPSVGPASWDTLKRLVREWGLEDPARPEGIVLRTKADCLRICVEGPVLLIWPEGIVYGSVTPERIERILRDHVVGGTPIEPWIVKRMPFQASKRsyne_1228 0.652646279 1.23074581 0.50807475 -1.407486 0.05489671 2.06915078 0.11245722 -1.7322575 0.02213094
NAD(P) transhydrogenase subunit beta (EC 1.6.1.2)isu;Phosphate_metabolismatga cgtgctcgatctcttcggttatttgattgatctgctggcggtgttgctgctggcgctaggcctcaagggcctctccaccgtgcgctcggcccgctccgccaatggcctcgccgccctggccatggggctggcggtgctgggcctgttgctgcaggtgcaacccgatccgatcgcctggctgtggatcgccatcggcaccgccatcggtggcctgctggggctgctcaccgcccggcgcgtgccgatgacggccatgcccgaaaccgtggccctgttcaacggctgcggcggcatggcctcgctgctggtggctgtggccgtagccctctacgacagccagggcgccgatctggtggagttgatctccatcgtgatctccgtgttcgtgggggcgatcaccttcagcggttccatcgccgccatgggcaagctccagggctggctcggcaccccgggctggacccagagcagcgtgcgccacggcgtgaacattgccctggcgattgcggccctggtgggggcgtttgccttgccaggcgatcccaccggtgcccccctctggctgctgctggtggcctcgagcctgctggggatcggcgtgaccctgcccatcggcggcgctgacatgccggtggtcatctccctgctcaactcctattcaggcgttgcggcagcggcggccggttttgtggtgggcagccagctgttgatcgtggccggcgccatggtgggtgctgcgggcctgatcctcacccaggtgatgtgcaccggcatgaaccgctcgcttgtgagcgtgctgttcggtggcgccctcggcggcagcgcaccggtgggcggaggcggcgagcaggccggctacagccgcatcgtgagttgcagcgccgaggagtgcgccatggctctcgagaacgccgaacgggtggtgtttgtgccgggttacggcctggccgtggcccaggcccagcacgccctgcgggagctttccaaactgctggaaagcaatggctccgaggtgagct                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              MNVLDLFGYLIDLLAVLLLALGLKGLSTVRSARSANGLAALAMGLAVLGLLLQVQPDPIAWLWIAIGTAIGGLLGLLTARRVPMTAMPETVALFNGCGGMASLLVAVAVALYDSQGADLVELISIVISVFVGAITFSGSIAAMGKLQGWLGTPGWTQSSVRHGVNIALAIAALVGAFALPGDPTGAPLWLLLVASSLLGIGVTLPIGGADMPVVISLLNSYSGVAAAAAGFVVGSQLLIVAGAMVGAAGLILTQVMCTGMNRSLVSVLFGGALGGSAPVGGGGEQAGYSRIVSCSAEECAMALENAERVVFVPGYGLAVAQAQHALRELSKLLESNGSEVSYAIHPVAGRMPGHMNVLLAEADVPYEQLLEMDTINPEFPRTDVVIVLGANDVVNPDAKNDAQSPLYGMPVLEVDQARQVFVVKRSLGAGYAGIKNALFELPQTAMVFGDAKAVLQQLCTELRSQGVGKAGAApntB 3.39523E-55 10.9544854 3.4849E-12 3.6735912 0.15320973 1.31056085 1.0641E-11 -2.9819555 2.2446E-44
Lead, cadmium, zinc and mercury transporting ATPase (EC 3.6.3.3) (EC 3.6.3.5); Copper-translocating P-type ATPase (EC 3.6.3.4)idu(2);Copper_Transport_System idu(2 ;Copper_homeostasisgtgctcgctgaacccccgcgtctgccccagctcaccttggtgcccgtggcacgccaagccagttcagccggctacagcgtggaagaggtgctccaccacagctcgagacgagtgcgcttccgagtgggcggcgccaccagcagctggccccagctcgaacaggccctaaaccaggccgccgaggtgaagcacgtgcgcctcaacagcctggctggctgctgcgttgtggaatttgatcgcgacgcagctgtcgatcctctccagtggcttcaacaacttcctggagcgcttccgagcctgcagcgctcagctgaatcgccaacggcgacgaagaacgccaccaaagcccaaaaccccgagggcgaagacgacgagagctttgtgcccagccggatcatcctgccggtgagctccctggcgctggctctgctggctggtcccctggccctaccgcccatcgcggttgcagggttcattttggtgtcggcccatctgagcttcaagcgcgcctggcaggggctgaaggaagagcgcaagatcaacgtcgacttcctcgacgccctggccgtgacccttcacagcctggagggcttcctggtgggcccggcgatgatgatcaccatgattgagggcggcgaagcggtgcgcgacgccacccaacgcatcgcccattccgccaacaccgatctgttggccagcctgcagaccgatgtgcgcctactcgtggacggcgccgaagtgatcgtgccgagcaccagcctgcaggccggcgatcgcatcgctctcttccctggcgatcaaatcccagtggatggccgcattgaaagcggtgaaggctccctcgatgtggtgaagctcaccggcgaatcggtgccccgccatgccggccccggcgatgaagtgttggctggcttcctgctgctggagggcaacctcatcgtggaaacccaggccgtgggtgaagccacccgggtgggccagatcaccgcgatgatcgaatcggcgccggtgtacgacacccgcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          MLAEPPRLPQLTLVPVARQASSAGYSVEEVLHHSSRRVRFRVGGATSSWPQLEQALNQAAEVKHVRLNSLAGCCVVEFDRDAAVDPLQWLQQLPGALPSLQRSAESPTATKNATKAQNPEGEDDESFVPSRIILPVSSLALALLAGPLALPPIAVAGFILVSAHLSFKRAWQGLKEERKINVDFLDALAVTLHSLEGFLVGPAMMITMIEGGEAVRDATQRIAHSANTDLLASLQTDVRLLVDGAEVIVPSTSLQAGDRIALFPGDQIPVDGRIESGEGSLDVVKLTGESVPRHAGPGDEVLAGFLLLEGNLIVETQAVGEATRVGQITAMIESAPVYDTRVGNVAGKVANRFVLPTLALAGLSLLLSGGNIAQAASLLMFDLGTGLRVSVPTAIMAALTRAGSQGLLIRSGRSLEQLVDIDVVVFDKTGTLTQGHPSLVHVEVVEGAHSIKKLVQLAASAEQGLNHPVAEAIVKHAEELGVSAQECEAWDYRIGRGVAATIAGHQVLVGNAKLLREENLEPATPSVDPELETATPVYLSVDGKVVAVIYAADALRPDSQAMVAELHRRGIQAHMLTGDVSSVAHAVAKRLGLRPEEVHADALPDEKARLVQQLSQEGHKVAFVGDGINDSAALAYADVSISFASGSDLARETADIVLTNDKVSDLIVAQDLARETFALVKQNIGIVGVPNLSALLLGTFLPVSPIAAVVLNNGSALVAAANAMRVLGFKGKQLAPAAPPAPTTTATAPPPKRKSPLLWSSTPKRcadA 1.19988E-09 2.6770701 0.01360365 1.49964412 0.14690721 -1.2628608 0.00016235 -1.7851369 2.511E-15
NAD(P) transhydrogenase alpha subunit (EC 1.6.1.2)icw(2);Phosphate_metabolismtgaccaccctctcgcaagcgctctgggtgctgctactcggcagcctgttgggcctggagctgatcggcaaggtgccgcccacgctgcacaccccgttgatgagcggcgccaacgccatcagcggcatcaccgtgctcgcctcgatcaccctgatcgccaatgcccagggcaacccggcgctgttgatcctcgggtcggtgtcgctgggcttcgccctgttcaacgtgatcggcggcttcctggtcaccgaccggatgctcgccatgttcagccggaagaagagcggaggcggccgatgaMTTLSQALWVLLLGSLLGLELIGKVPPTLHTPLMSGANAISGITVLASITLIANAQGNPALLILGSVSLGFALFNVIGGFLVTDRMLAMFSRKKSGGGRgsyne_1230 2.79183E-57 9.23879174 0.00360107 2.01991371 1 -1.005935 1.9629E-40 -4.5738547 2.1074E-90
NAD(P) transhydrogenase alpha subunit (EC 1.6.1.2)icw(2);Phosphate_metabolismgtgttggtgccgcgggagtgccgccccggtgaaacgcgcgtggcggccacccccgaaaccgtgcggcgtttgagtgcccgcggctgcacgctccaggtggagcagggggccggagccgccagcggatttgatgatgccgcctacagcgaggccggcgcccagctggtggatccggccgctgagcattggggcctggcggatgtggtgctggcggtgcaggccgcggcgatcgcgcagcagcgtcatgagctcgaagccctgcgcccgggtgcgctgctgttgggcctgctcgagccccacggcaacgacagcctcaagcaacagctcgaacagcgccgtgtgtcagcgatggctctggagctgttgccgcgcatcagccgcgcccaaacgatggacgtgctctcctcgcaggccaacatcgccggttacaaggcggtgttgctggcctcggcagccctggatcgctacgtgccgatgctgatgacggccgccggcacgattcagcccgcccgcgccctgattctcggggccggcgtggccggcctgcaggcgctggccacggctcgccgcctcggtgctgttgtgtacgtgagtgatgtgcgcgctgccgccaaggagcaggtggaatccctgggcggccgtttcatcgcaccgccagagcaggagcagaagcccggtgaatccggcggctacgcccagcaggccaccgaggctttcctggcggagcagcgccgccagctcaccgagcagctggccctcgccgacatggtgatctgcaccgcccaggtgccgggccggccggcgccgcgcctgatcgacgacgccatgctccagcacatgcgccccggcagcgtggtggtggacctggcggtggcccaggggggcaactgcgagggcacggtgcccggcgagagcgtgatgcgccacggcgtgcagctgatcggcgccgatgccctgccctgcaccgtggccaaccacgccagcgctctctatgcccgcaatgtggcggcgctgctggagcacc                                                                                                              MLVPRECRPGETRVAATPETVRRLSARGCTLQVEQGAGAASGFDDAAYSEAGAQLVDPAAEHWGLADVVLAVQAAAIAQQRHELEALRPGALLLGLLEPHGNDSLKQQLEQRRVSAMALELLPRISRAQTMDVLSSQANIAGYKAVLLASAALDRYVPMLMTAAGTIQPARALILGAGVAGLQALATARRLGAVVYVSDVRAAAKEQVESLGGRFIAPPEQEQKPGESGGYAQQATEAFLAEQRRQLTEQLALADMVICTAQVPGRPAPRLIDDAMLQHMRPGSVVVDLAVAQGGNCEGTVPGESVMRHGVQLIGADALPCTVANHASALYARNVAALLEHLLEASGGEPSALQLDLEDPIVSGCLFTHHAAAGAAAgsyne_1231 2.7199E-59 13.8099229 5.2987E-15 4.5510304 0.28835532 1.2439778 5.5611E-12 -3.0344607 6.8497E-64
hypothetical protein atgaacgagcgttcccccttctccctcagttccgacgaactccgccagcgtttcgagcgcgccctccaccttgagtgcgacctcgatccgatgatcctgcgggctcgccagctgcggcagcagggctccaccccccaggcccgctgcctggagcaagagctgctgccgctgttctgaMNERSPFSLSSDELRQRFERALHLECDLDPMILRARQLRQQGSTPQARCLEQELLPLF syne_1232 1.85511E-05 2.75260778 0.28699416 1.34873214 0.05493083 -1.9334324 0.00026587 -2.0408854 1.8666E-19
Helicase C-terminal domain atgggttcaccgtcgttcgatctgcgcctgcctcggcgcccgcttcaggcggtgggcgacgcgccgttgccggccgcgagcagcctgcgcccgcagccgggggtgcaaccgcgccagtggcaatcgcagctgatcgcgctgctgcgccggcggctcgagcgcgaaggaaccaacgatgtgctgatcaatgccggccccggcgccggcaaaaccctcggcgccctgctgagctttgagcggctcgagcgcgagggccgcctgcagcacctgctggtgttctgccaccgcagctccatcgccagccaatggctggcggccgccagccgccttgggctcgagctgcaggaatggcagccggggctcgatgtggcgccgccccccggccagcctcggccccatggcctgctgatcacctatcaggccgccggccgcaacctggagctattggagcaacagctgggcgaagccggctggggcccctggcttgccatcgccgatgaggtgcaccacctgggcatcgatccggaggaaccggaggccaccgcttggggccatgccttcagccggatcagcgccagggcccgcttgcgcctggggctcaccggcacgcccttccgcgccgacaacctgggcttctgcgccgcccgccgcatccaggtgcatgacggccaggagtgggtggagcagatcgcacccgatctgagtgtggagccgcgcgaactgatcagcgcgggcgatgtgcggccgctggaattccgctttcaagacggctgggtggaccacggccgccagggggagctgggcgacagcgaacgctcccccctctcgcaggagcagcgcgagagctggcgggcccgcaacctgcggcgggcgatccgcctgggcgacagcagcagcattgccctgcggctcttgctcaatgcgcgccggcgcctggaggttgtgcggcgcgagcacagcggcgccggcggcctggtgatcgcccgcgacatcgcccacgcccgccgcatctgcggcttgctgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               MGSPSFDLRLPRRPLQAVGDAPLPAASSLRPQPGVQPRQWQSQLIALLRRRLEREGTNDVLINAGPGAGKTLGALLSFERLEREGRLQHLLVFCHRSSIASQWLAAASRLGLELQEWQPGLDVAPPPGQPRPHGLLITYQAAGRNLELLEQQLGEAGWGPWLAIADEVHHLGIDPEEPEATAWGHAFSRISARARLRLGLTGTPFRADNLGFCAARRIQVHDGQEWVEQIAPDLSVEPRELISAGDVRPLEFRFQDGWVDHGRQGELGDSERSPLSQEQRESWRARNLRRAIRLGDSSSIALRLLLNARRRLEVVRREHSGAGGLVIARDIAHARRICGLLEEEGDRVHLVHSQDPEAPQRMEAFKAGEADWLVSIDMCAEGFDAPRLRVVAYLTTVVTRTRFVQGITRAVRMDAERAALETVPRHPSYVFAPADPLLMQYARTWSLSEPYVLRPKTVEAEAEASGAGRSSALPLQALEDGAGAVIRLRGPQLPNFRLQRgsyne_1233 1.41183E-05 2.04849598 0.28492829 1.21733421 0.02656625 1.44996371 0.00016038 -1.6827721 0.00192142
FIG01149599: hypothetical protein atgcaggcctaccgcccgccagcgtggtgcgatcgcgggacacccatgaaaggctccatccagcgtcgtctcaccgttgccatcaactggtcagcggctcggatcgcaagcctggacgaccgtgagcgctacgaagacagctatgcgctcaccgaggaattccgagaatggatcctctgcattgatcagcatcccgagctgatggcggaacaagtactgatggttcccgacttcaacgagctgaagcaatcaggcgacaacagcgagaccgacggactcctggaaatctgaMQAYRPPAWCDRGTPMKGSIQRRLTVAINWSAARIASLDDRERYEDSYALTEEFREWILCIDQHPELMAEQVLMVPDFNELKQSGDNSETDGLLEIgsyne_1234 1.3045E-09 4.14915754 5.956E-05 2.52424722 1.2083E-31 -19.393108 0.0272583 -1.6437208 3.3805E-63
Thioredoxin reductase (EC 1.8.1.9)isu;pyrimidine_conversions isu;Thioredoxin-disulfide_reductase isu;Glycine_reductase,_sarcosine_reductase_and_betaine_reductasegtgactgatgccgctgccagcgccgcgacgggcgcttctgttgaaaacgtggtgatcgtgggctccggcc cgctggctata cgccgccatttatgccgcccgcgccaatctgaggcccgtggtgatcactggcttccaagacggcggcatccccggtggtcagttgatgaccaccacccacgtggaaaacttccccggcttccccgacggcatcctcggcccggatctgatggaccggctcaaggcccaggccgtgcgctggggcacccgactggtggaggccgatgccgagagcatcgatctgttgcagcgccccttccgcattcaggccgacggccaaaccatcaccgcccaatcggtgatcctggccacaggcgccagcgccaatcgcctgggcctccccagcgagggccgcttctggaacgccggcatcagcgcctgcgccatttgcgatggcgccacccctcaattccgcaatgaggagctggccgtggtgggcggcggtgattccgcctgcgaagaggcggtgtatctcaccaaatacggcagccaggtgcacctgatcgtgcgctccggccaactgcgggccagcaaggcgatggccgatcgggtgctggccaaccccaacatcaccgtgcactggaaccgccagatccgcgattgcagcggcggcgaatggctcgaagcgatcgagctggtggccaccgacgacagcggtgccagcgagcaggtgcccgtgcgcggtctcttctatgccatcggccacacccccaacacgcgcctggtgcgcggccaactcgaggtggatcaccacggttatctggtgaccaagccaggccgccccgaaaccagcgtggatggggtgtatgccgccggcgacgtggccgatgccgaatggcgccagggcatcactgccgcgggcagcggctgccaggccgccctggcggccgagcgctggctcacccaccacaacctggctgtgaccgtgagccaggagccggtggagcccgccgaggtgggcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            M DAAASAATGASVENVVIVGSGPAGYTAAIYAARANLRPVVITGFQDGGIPGGQLMTTTHVENFPGFPDGILGPDLMDRLKAQAVRWGTRLVEADAESIDLLQRPFRIQADGQTITAQSVILATGASANRLGLPSEGRFWNAGISACAICDGATPQFRNEELAVVGGGDSACEEAVYLTKYGSQVHLIVRSGQLRASKAMADRVLANPNITVHWNRQIRDCSGGEWLEAIELVATDDSGASEQVPVRGLFYAIGHTPNTRLVRGQLEVDHHGYLVTKPGRPETSVDGVYAAGDVADAEWRQGITAAGSGCQAALAAERWLTHHNLAVTVSQEPVEPAEVGEVKRTAESNESNFDANALWQKGSYALRKLYHDSDKPLLVVYTSPTCGPCHVLKPQLKRVLEELGGRGQGVEIDIDADQEIAQQAGVSGTPTVQLFFQKELKQQFRGVKQRSEFKAAIEQLLGAAVAtrxB 1.90666E-10 2.98249008 0.00065615 1.81083316 0.01127334 -1.5477849 0.0017116 -1.6470264 3.9661E-21
Translation initiation factor 1isu;Translation_initiation_factors_bacterialatgatcgagacctccggcgtgatcgagaaggagcagggcaacgggttctacctggtcaccctcgagcagcccgcaggccaccaatgcctctgccgggcggccggcaagctcaccaagttccgcatcaaattgctggccggtgacaaggttttggtggaaatcagcccctacgacctgagccgcggccgcatcacctatcgcgagcgcaacgccaatgctggcccgcgtccaggcggcaaccgtcccggtggcccccgtcgccgctgaMIETSGVIEKEQGNGFYLVTLEQPAGHQCLCRAAGKLTKFRIKLLAGDKVLVEISPYDLSRGRITYRERNANAGPRPGGNRPGGPRRR infA 0.164108122 1.25943749 0.75750044 -1.0555439 1.4131E-42 -11.091296 0.07843279 -1.3293915 1.5892E-62
Ribosomal large subunit pseudouridine synthase E (EC 4.2.1.70)isu;RNA_pseudouridine_synthesesgtggcgagctcgccaggcctcctgagcacgctgctgttttacaagccctacggggtgttgagccagttcaccccagagccgggcagccgctgggggtgcctggcggatcacatccccgttccggatgtgtacaccgccggccggctggatgccgatagcgaaggcctgctgctgctcaccgccaacggccggctgcaacaacggctcaccgatcccgcctggggccactggcgccgctactgggtgcaggtggagggcatccccgacgccgcccaactgcagcaactcgaacagggcctggtgattcaggggcaacgcaccctgcccgcccgggccaacgccatcgccgacccggacctgccgccccgcgatccacccatccgcagccgccagcagatccccaccagctggctggccgtggagctgcgggaagggcgcaaccgccaggtgcggcgcatgacggcagccgtgggcctgcccacgctgcgcctgctgcgggtggccatcgatctgatggatggcggcgcaccactcagcctcgacggcttagagcccggtcagtggcgggcggtcaccccggaggaagagcgccgcctgcaggccttgctgcgtcacccccgccgcagcggccggcgctcaccgggccggggcggccgggctggcggagggaaatccggccaggggggcggcggcgggtagMASSPGLLSTLLFYKPYGVLSQFTPEPGSRWGCLADHIPVPDVYTAGRLDADSEGLLLLTANGRLQQRLTDPAWGHWRRYWVQVEGIPDAAQLQQLEQGLVIQGQRTLPARANAIADPDLPPRDPPIRSRQQIPTSWLAVELREGRNRQVRRMTAAVGLPTLRLLRVAIDLMDGGAPLSLDGLEPGQWRAVTPEEERRLQALLRHPRRSGRRSPGRGGRAGGGKSGQGGGGGgsyne_1237 0.660113631 1.14654339 0.51689584 1.20737175 0.11752128 1.46934787 0.83355066 1.0530537 0.13482328
FIG01149200: hypothetical protein atgggtattgcgcagaccaagaacctgcagcgtcgcctcggggtgcttgagcaggaagcggtggaagaaatcactcgtgcctgcggcaacgagctctggcagagcgtgggcttcgatgcgctcgacagcctggccgatccggatcgtcgcgcccgcgccaactactactacgggcagttgcaggtggtgcgtgagctcaaggacacgctcggctgaMGIAQTKNLQRRLGVLEQEAVEEITRACGNELWQSVGFDALDSLADPDRRARANYYYGQLQVVRELKDTLG gsyne_1238 0.39048699 -1.3543817 1 -1.0300942 0.80292526 1.08784652 0.29934268 1.31481337 0.09257286
Putative chaperon-like protein Ycf39 for quinone binding in Photosystem IIisu;Photosystem_II isu;Chlorophyll_BiosynthesisatgcaggtgctggtgatcggtgcgacgggcacgctgggcaggcagattgcccgccaagcccttgatgccggtcatcaggttcgctgtatggtgcgctccccgcgcaaagcgtcgttcctgcaggaatggggctgtgagctcacccgcggtgatctgctcgagcccgacagcctcgattacgccctcgagggccaggaggcggtgatcgatgcagctacggcccgggccagtgatcccggcagcagctacgacatcgactggaccggcaagctcaacctgctcaatgcctgcgagcgcgcaggcgtgaagcgcttcgtgttcgtgtcgctgctcggtgccgagcagcaccgcgatgtgcccttgatggacatcaagcactgcaccgagcaggcgctgatcaactctgatttcgactacacgatcctgcgctgcgtggccttcatgcagggcctgatcagccagatcgccattccggtgctggaaaaccaaacggtgtgggtgagcggaacccccacgccgatcgcttacatgaacacccaagacgtggcccgttttgcggtggcggccctcggccgcagcgaaacgatccgccaagcgctgccagtggtgggtccccgcgcctggagcaccggtgagatcacccagctctgcgagaagttctgcagcaagagtgcccgggtgttccgcgtgcggccgttccttctgcgtctgatgcagggcgtggcttcattcttcgagccggcggtgaacgtggccgagcgcctctccttcgacaaggtgatcggtggcggtacgcccctcgatgcaccgatggaggagagctacgccgcctttggcctcgatcccgccgacaccactggcctcgagagctacctgcgcgagtactacgacaccatcctcaagcgcctgcgggagatggaggccgacctcgacaaggacgccaagaagaaactgcccttctgaMQVLVIGATGTLGRQIARQALDAGHQVRCMVRSPRKASFLQEWGCELTRGDLLEPDSLDYALEGQEAVIDAATARASDPGSSYDIDWTGKLNLLNACERAGVKRFVFVSLLGAEQHRDVPLMDIKHCTEQALINSDFDYTILRCVAFMQGLISQIAIPVLENQTVWVSGTPTPIAYMNTQDVARFAVAALGRSETIRQALPVVGPRAWSTGEITQLCEKFCSKSARVFRVRPFLLRLMQGVASFFEPAVNVAERLSFDKVIGGGTPLDAPMEESYAAFGLDPADTTGLESYLREYYDTILKRLREMEADLDKDAKKKLPFgsyne_1239 0.812435322 1.05261242 0.17759362 1.26831198 0.71271145 1.08159432 0.19996879 1.20491831 0.92075629
FIG01149475: hypothetical protein atgtttgagttcgagaccgttctggccttcggtgttggagccagcctcgtggccctggcgcccatggtgaagcgcatgggcaaccaccagctcagcgactcgatgagcagcgtgggcaagtcgatggccaagggcggcatcaaggtgggcgtgaccgtggccggtgtggctggcacagcagcgcgcaatgtggcgcgcagcgcagccgaagccgcggaatcgttggtggacctggtggctgaagccaagtcggaaatggaagagacagcctccaccgacaacagcacggccagcgccgataaagcgattaccaaggtgaaggtcgactgaMFEFETVLAFGVGASLVALAPMVKRMGNHQLSDSMSSVGKSMAKGGIKVGVTVAGVAGTAARNVARSAAEAAESLVDLVAEAKSEMEETASTDNSTASADKAITKVKVDsyne_124 1.06177E-21 4.39239538 1.967E-06 2.18326722 4.5946E-07 -2.513034 1.0978E-07 -2.0118451 3.1235E-88
hypothetical protein ttgctggcggccctggacgctgagggctacacggccctgcgctccggggtgatggatgggttgtttcgctgcaatgccccctggccccgcgtgttggagctggcggctgcgctaaacaggtagMLAALDAEGYTALRSGVMDGLFRCNAPWPRVLELAAALNR gsyne_1240 1 1 0.25415176 47.8545021 0.02728546 152.291731 0.25415176 47.8545021 0.00456936
N(2),N(2)-dimethylguanosine tRNA methyltransferase (EC 2.1.1.32)atggcagctgtgctcctgccactgccagtggccgtgctcgcccagtgcgcccccgcgggagcaggctggggatccaacactgaggcgtgggaagcggtggtggccggcacggcggatctctcgtctgatcactattgcgaaggagcggcggctctgcagctcggggccgggttctttcggccggaatcccgaccctcacgcgatctgggggtgctgctggcggcgttgctcgcccgcggcgagttggggctgagccagccgctctccgtgctcgatctgatggcgggctgcggcattcgcgccctccgctatggcctcgaagccggtgctgccgccgtgtgggccaacgatgccgacaccgatcggctgccggtgctgcagaacaaccttgcgcccctctcagcggctggttcggccccggagatcacagcccacaccgcccagaagctcctggccggttgcctgctcgatgagcgccgctttgggctgctcgatctcgatgccttcggctgccccacacccctggtgcctgcgtccttggaggcgctgcagtttgaaggcgtgctctacctggccagcaccgatggccgctcccccaccggccacgaccgtgccgccgccgtgcgctccttaggcgccgccgcccgcgcccatcccgccagctgggagttggctctgcgcctgcagatcgccgtggtggcccgcgccgcctgggcgatgggccggggcatccggcccttgttcagcttcagcgaggggcgcacgttccgcacggcgattcagctgcagcgccgcgctgatccgcgccaggagcggcagctcgggttgctggcccattgccatgcctgcggtgagcagctggagcagagcctgctgcagctgcgtcagtggcccgcttgcgcctgcacggttgatcccccgcccctggccatctccgggcccttgtggctcgggccgctgcagcacgcccccaccctggcggcgatgcaacaggaggcgcagcgtttgcccagcggttcggtgg                                                                                                                                            MAAVLLPLPVAVLAQCAPAGAGWGSNTEAWEAVVAGTADLSSDHYCEGAAALQLGAGFFRPESRPSRDLGVLLAALLARGELGLSQPLSVLDLMAGCGIRALRYGLEAGAAAVWANDADTDRLPVLQNNLAPLSAAGSAPEITAHTAQKLLAGCLLDERRFGLLDLDAFGCPTPLVPASLEALQFEGVLYLASTDGRSPTGHDRAAAVRSLGAAARAHPASWELALRLQIAVVARAAWAMGRGIRPLFSFSEGRTFRTAIQLQRRADPRQERQLGLLAHCHACGEQLEQSLLQLRQWPACACTVDPPPLAISGPLWLGPLQHAPTLAAMQQEAQRLPSGSVGAHRALVGALARGSRRARPLLAQCGAGAAPRWRPAGNPGVAGGPGRgsyne_1241 0.021142688 -1.657136 0.00455805 -1.8625721 4.3773E-05 1.91593844 0.55743062 -1.1239705 1.0106E-16
Possible alpha/beta hydrolase superfamily, slr1827 homologicw(1);Synechocystis_experimentalgtggcgctcacgtgtgcggtgttttttccggtgtgggtgagcggtgtggtggcggcgccactgcccgaccccaccctgctgatgccgctcaagcggcggcggcgcccctggcggcggcaggtgaaacgccaggtggtggtggtgctctgccggctgctgcccctggagctgctcgtgcccgtgatcgcccgcacaccgttgctggatctggggttgcgcagcgcctacagcgaccccagcgccatcgacattgagctgcggcggctggtggcccggccggcgctgcggccgcgtgcggcgcgggcgctgcgggcgatgagcatcggcatggccttgcggccgcagggtgccacggcagcggtgctactggagcggatgcagcagcctttgctcgtgctctggggcagccaagaccgcttggtgccaccgatgatcagcgaacgcttgcgccgccacaaaggcgatctggagctgcaactcctgccgcagctcggccattgcccccacgatgaacagcccgaactgttcaaccgccacgtgttgggatggctggcgcgtaatttgggcacaagtcagccacacgaacagccctgggcatgaMALTCAVFFPVWVSGVVAAPLPDPTLLMPLKRRRRPWRRQVKRQVVVVLCRLLPLELLVPVIARTPLLDLGLRSAYSDPSAIDIELRRLVARPALRPRAARALRAMSIGMALRPQGATAAVLLERMQQPLLVLWGSQDRLVPPMISERLRRHKGDLELQLLPQLGHCPHDEQPELFNRHVLGWLARNLGTSQPHEQPWAgsyne_1242 0.168940069 1.41002509 0.21515404 1.40789651 0.00051003 2.2249073 1 -1.0015119 0.00416158
Acetolactate synthase small subunit (EC 2.2.1.6)i ;Ace olactate_synthase_subunits isu;Branched-Chain_Amino_Acid_Biosynthesis isu;Acetoin,_butanediol_metabolismatgaagc caccctgtcggtgctggtggaagacga tcgggcgtgctgagccgcatctccggcctgttcgcccgccgcggtttcaacatcgaaagcctggccgtggggccagcagagcgcagcggcgtctcgcggctcacgatggtggtggagggcgatgagcgcaccctctctcagatgagcaagcagctcaacaagctgatcaatgtgctcgaggtgaacgacctcacccgcatccctgccgtggaacgggagctgatgctggtgaaggtgtcagcaccggagagccagcgcgccgcgattctggatctggtgcaggtgttccgggcccgggtggtggatctgggtagcgatgccctcaccgttgaagtggtgggcgaccccggcaagctcgtggccctggaaaacgtgctcgagccctacggcatcctcgagattgcccgcaccggccgcatctccctggagcgagcctcgggcgtgagcacgccgtatctgaaagtcaccagcctcgacaagcgcgtgccggcctgaMKHTLSVLVEDESGVLSRISGLFARRGFNIESLAVGPAERSGVSRLTMVVEGDERTLSQMSKQLNKLINVLEVNDLTRIPAVERELMLVKVSAPESQRAAILDLVQVFRARVVDLGSDALTVEVVGDPGKLVALENVLEPYGILEIARTGRISLERASGVSTPYLKVTSLDKRVPAilvN 0.85247327 -1.0436572 0.28788013 1.26078686 0.21164051 1.31342985 0.12092193 1.31582928 0.04530208
Peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase (EC 5.2.1.8)idu(1);Queuosine-Archaeosine_Biosynthesisatgac ctgcttcgatccggctccttgcgcgggctgctgctcgcctttctgctcttgctgagtccgctcgggcctgtggcctgtgcggcacctggaccttccaccagcttcggctgcggaacctccggcgtgccctgccttaagggcacagccctggttgagctcaacaccagcaagggcaaggtggagctaagcctcgatggcagcgccgcaccgctcactgccggcaacttcgtggatttggtgcgccgcggtgcctacaacggcaccttgtttcaccgcgtggtgaaggaacccattccgtttgtggtgcagggcggtgaccctcaaagcgccaaccccagcaccccggtggatctgctcggcaccggcagcttcattgatcccggcaccggccagccccgtctgattccgctcgagctgttcctcgatggcgaaagccgcccgcgctacggcgaaatcaccgttgggcctggtcaggccagcaagctgaagctgcagcaccagcgcggatccctggcgatggcgcgctccaacgaccccaactccgccagcgcacagttctatatcgcccttcgcgctctccctgagctcgatggtcgttatgccgtgttcggccgcgtcaccaaaggcatggaggtggtcgaccagatcacccagggcgacaagctgatcagcgccaaagtgctgcagggcggcaccttggtgcaggacgccaagtaaMTLLRSGSLRGLLLAFLLLLSPLGPVACAAPGPSTSFGCGTSGVPCLKGTALVELNTSKGKVELSLDGSAAPLTAGNFVDLVRRGAYNGTLFHRVVKEPIPFVVQGGDPQSANPSTPVDLLGTGSFIDPGTGQPRLIPLELFLDGESRPRYGEITVGPGQASKLKLQHQRGSLAMARSNDPNSASAQFYIALRALPELDGRYAVFGRVTKGMEVVDQITQGDKLISAKVLQGGTLVQDAKgsyne_1244 0.014750462 1.72160087 0.18065388 1.35818563 0.00090119 1.98777445 0.23292555 -1.2675741 0.35710507
photosystem I assembly related protein Ycf4isu;Ph tosystem_IatggcctcggcttctgcagcgaaggctgccccttcctccgagctgctcgagcaagacgtgctgggctcccgtcgactctccaacgtgttcgtggcggccgtggtgaccaccggtggattgggcttcctgctcaccagcgcctccagctacctcggcaccgatctgctgcccatcggccaccccgccgccctcagctgggtgccccaaggtttggtgatgggcctctatggcatcgctgcggcgctgctctccacctatctatgggccgtgattgcgatcgacgtgggctccggcgctaatcgcttcgataaagctgccggcaccctcaccgtcacccgtcgcggcttccgtcagctgatcagcgtcaccacccccctcaaagacatccaggccgtgaaggtggatgtgcgtgatggtctcaacccccggcgtcgtctggctctgcgggtgcagggccgccgcgatctgcccctgacccgtgtgggtgaaccgatgcccttggcggatctggagcgtggcggtgctgagctggcccgcttcctcggtgttcccctcgagggcgtttgaMASASAAKAAPSSELLEQDVLGSRRLSNVFVAAVVTTGGLGFLLTSASSYLGTDLLPIGHPAALSWVPQGLVMGLYGIAAALLSTYLWAVIAIDVGSGANRFDKAAGTLTVTRRGFRQLISVTTPLKDIQAVKVDVRDGLNPRRRLALRVQGRRDLPLTRVGEPMPLADLERGGAELARFLGVPLEGVgsyne_1245 0.350762713 1.2707989 0.39151447 1.23983574 0.35076271 1.23432873 0.96805189 -1.0249736 0.93600265
photosystem II protein D2 (PsbD)icw(1);Photosystem_IIa gacgatcgctgtagggcgcgcgccgcagcggggatggtttgacgtcctcgatgactggctcaagcgcgaccgcttcgtttttgtcgggtggtcgggtctgctcctgttccccaccgcctacctggcgctgggtggctggctgaccggcaccacctttgtcacctcctggtacacccacggcattgccagctcctatctggagggctgcaacttcctcaccgctgcggtgagcagcccggctgatgccatgggccattcccttcttctgctctgggccctgaagcccagggcgacttcgtgcgctggtgccagctcggcggtctgtggaccttcgtggccctgcacggtgccttctccctgaMTIAVGRAPQRGWFDVLDDWLKRDRFVFVGWSGLLLFPTAYLALGGWLTGTTFVTSWYTHGIASSYLEGCNFLTAAVSSPADAMGHSLLLLWALKPRATSCAGASSAVCGPSWPCTVPSPsyne_1246 0.013182021 1.65886304 0.03527925 1.53834205 3.8921E-39 -21.306615 0.70616421 -1.0783447 6.8663E-59
photosystem II protein D2 (PsbD)icw(1);Photosystem_IIg ggccctgcacggtgccttctccctgatcggcttcatgctgcgtcagttcgagatcgcccgtctggtgggcatccgcccctacaacgccatcgccttctccggcccgattgcggtgttcgtcagcgtcttcctgatgtaccccctcggccaaagcagctggttctttgcacccagctttggcgtggcagcgatcttccgcttcctcctcttcctgcagggcttccacaactggaccctgaaccccttccacatgatgggcgtggccggcatcctcggcggcgcactgctgtgtgccatccacggcgccaccgtggagaacaccctgttcgaagactccgatcaggcgaacaccttcaaggcgttcgagcccacccaggaagaagagacctattcgatggtgaccgccaaccgcttctggagccagatcttcgggatcgcgttctccaacaagcgttggctgcacttcttcatgctgttcgtgccggtgatgggtctgtggaccagcagcatcggcatcatcggcctggccctcaacctgcgtgcctacgacttcgtgtcgcaggaaatccgcgcggctgaggatcctgaattcgagaccttctacacgaagaacattcttctgaacgaaggtctgcgtgcctggatggcaccggctgaccagccgcacgaaaacttcgtcttccctgaagaggttctgccccgtggtaacgctctctaaMALHGAFSLIGFMLRQFEIARLVGIRPYNAIAFSGPIAVFVSVFLMYPLGQSSWFFAPSFGVAAIFRFLLFLQGFHNWTLNPFHMMGVAGILGGALLCAIHGATVENTLFEDSDQANTFKAFEPTQEEETYSMVTANRFWSQIFGIAFSNKRWLHFFMLFVPVMGLWTSSIGIIGLALNLRAYDFVSQEIRAAEDPEFETFYTKNILLNEGLRAWMAPADQPHENFVFPEEVLPRGNALpsbD2 0.000492619 2.01950959 0.17444558 1.31594254 9.1246E-25 -9.5563972 0.0303804 -1.5346488 9.1533E-52
Photosystem II CP43 protein (PsbC)icw(2);Photosystem_IIg ggtaacgctctctaatccctccctgtctgggatcggcgggaaagacctcgactccaccggttatgcctggtggtcggggaacgcccgtctgatcaacctgtcgggtcgcctgctgggcgcccacgtcgcccacgccggtctgatggtgttctgggctggcgcgatgatgctgttcgaggtgagccacttcaccttcgacaagcccatgtacgagcagggcctgatcctgttcccccacgtggccacgcttggctatggcgtgggccccggtggtgaggtcgtcgacctctaccccttcttcgtggtgggtgtgctgcacctgattagctccgccgtgcttggcctcggcggcctgtaccacgccctgcgtggacccgaaattctggagaactattccgccttcttctcgcaggattggcgcgataagaaccagatgaccaacatcattggctaccacctgatccttctgggtgtgggtgcactgctgctggtgttcaaagcgatgttcttcggcggcgtttacgacacctgggctcccggtggcggcgatgtgcgtctgatcagcaatcccaccctcgatccgggtgtgatcttcggctacctcactcgcgctcccttcggcggcgagggctggatcatcggtgtgaactccatggaggacatcatcggtggccacatctggctgggtctgaccctgatctttggtggcatctggcacgtggtgaccaagcccttcggctgggtgcgccgcgccttcatctggaacggtgaggcctacctgagctacagcctgggcgctctgagcttcatgagcttcatcgcctcggcttacatctggttcaacaacaccgcttatccctcggagttctacggccccaccaacgccgaagcctcccaggcccagagcttcaccttcctggtgcgtgaccagcgcctcggcgccaacatcggttcggccatgggccccaccggtctgggtaagtacctgatgcgctcccccaccggcgagatcatcttcggtg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MVTLSNPSLSGIGGKDLDSTGYAWWSGNARLINLSGRLLGAHVAHAGLMVFWAGAMMLFEVSHFTFDKPMYEQGLILFPHVATLGYGVGPGGEVVDLYPFFVVGVLHLISSAVLGLGGLYHALRGPEILENYSAFFSQDWRDKNQMTNIIGYHLILLGVGALLLVFKAMFFGGVYDTWAPGGGDVRLISNPTLDPGVIFGYLTRAPFGGEGWIIGVNSMEDIIGGHIWLGLTLIFGGIWHVVTKPFGWVRRAFIWNGEAYLSYSLGALSFMSFIASAYIWFNNTAYPSEFYGPTNAEASQAQSFTFLVRDQRLGANIGSAMGPTGLGKYLMRSPTGEIIFGGETMRFWDFRGPWLEPLRGPNGLSLDKLQNDIQPWQVRRAAEYMTHAPNASLNSVGGIITEPNSVNFVNIRQWLAATQFVLAFFFLVGHLWHAGRARAAAAGFEKGIDRKAEPALAMPDLDpsbC 0.000562949 2.12268767 0.06308872 1.49702508 9.6846E-21 -8.9879998 0.10469458 -1.4179373 5.4939E-37
hypothetical protein atgatcgccaagcagattgacgccggatcatcatctgtacaagcagcagttgtgcaaggcatatcaggtggcaagccgattatcagccagagcggtgtccagaccggctacacaactagccaaataaaacaagcgaaagtaacacccgactttgtagaggtttcctcggaaatcttcccgatctccacccggcagcagctcaaccaagctctccactccatctcggctgaaccctatgcctccatgcaatcggtggcactggaggccatggagcagttccgtgccaacacactcgccctcacctctggcaccaaggccatttccataatcgcagaagaaatggtctgcactactgctggaaacgtcgagccgggagctgatggcgcccagcagccccagcccgattgcaagccgcgcaccgtcaaaaagctcacgccctggtcgctgctgatcgatggcaccaacacccaagccacgctcaacggcaccaacgatctcgcttccctcgactacaacatcttctccagctcctacggcctccagtacgacttcaatcgcaactggagtgctggggcagcctttggctatggccgcgccaacctctacaactacgaatacgccgacgttcgcatcgactcctccacctactccggtgcggcttggggcatctaccgcccatccgagagctggaagttcacggcgctggccggctacatgaacctccagtacgagtccgaccgtaacatcaacctcggtgggctcaaccgcaccgccagtgccaactggagcggcaatggtttcactgcagctctggcagccgaatacgactgggtgatctcctccgacaaaaccagccgctcggctgtgcgcatcaagcccaacaccttcttctcctacgccctccacaaccaaggagcattctcggaaacaggcgctgactcccttaatctcgccctcaactcacacaccgccgactccctcatctacggcatcggtttccagatcgaaacgccgatcatcaccg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            MIAKQIDAGSSSVQAAVVQGISGGKPIISQSGVQTGYTTSQIKQAKVTPDFVEVSSEIFPISTRQQLNQALHSISAEPYASMQSVALEAMEQFRANTLALTSGTKAISIIAEEMVCTTAGNVEPGADGAQQPQPDCKPRTVKKLTPWSLLIDGTNTQATLNGTNDLASLDYNIFSSSYGLQYDFNRNWSAGAAFGYGRANLYNYEYADVRIDSSTYSGAAWGIYRPSESWKFTALAGYMNLQYESDRNINLGGLNRTASANWSGNGFTAALAAEYDWVISSDKTSRSAVRIKPNTFFSYALHNQGAFSETGADSLNLALNSHTADSLIYGIGFQIETPIITGKSSRLIPRLSLGYEYDFNGDSNEEHQLTASFAEVPALGSIDVLGQNRGANALDVGLSLEYETSETLSLYAGVGGAFWSNGNELSYGGGLKLRWgsyne_1249 0.035776151 -1.3721914 0.50133278 -1.1051001 0.97769942 1.0087699 0.11850209 1.24168974 0.00373802
hypothetical protein gtgagctcaatccggaccgatggggtgctgaccattcgccatcagctgccccaccggctccggtttgattctgcggctcccctgagcgccgagcggctgctgctgatccaaaccgccctgcaggagctggaacccagcgggttggtcagggcttccgcccatcggcacggcttggtggtcacctgccacgaggagcaacgtctctgtccggccttggtggccggcctggttcatgcggccgtagtggcaccggatctgcatggaccggccctcccgctcacagcgatggatcgctggttgggacaaacccgccaggggtcgatcaaggtgttgatggctctggctgtagccggttgggccttgcccatccttcccggcacgccgttttttctgttggcctggtggctgggttggcgtcctgcccccaagcctgaacaaggcgactcagccgaagcggagctccagccatccctgctccaaccgagcacctgaMSSIRTDGVLTIRHQLPHRLRFDSAAPLSAERLLLIQTALQELEPSGLVRASAHRHGLVVTCHEEQRLCPALVAGLVHAAVVAPDLHGPALPLTAMDRWLGQTRQGSIKVLMALAVAGWALPILPGTPFFLLAWWLGWRPAPKPEQGDSAEAELQPSLLQPSTsyne_125 3.96367E-17 4.92673848 5.9842E-11 3.62369682 0.35832564 -1.1989391 0.03365629 -1.359589 8.7279E-34
gsyne_1250 1 -2.0771245 0.5030021 -42.945659 0.73295765 1.62228289 1 -20.675534 0.46280202
-12.062977 1.0355E-47 -8.9796648 44 41.1192487 52 61.4231485 180 138.174449 253 151.421941 110 116.910117 163 121.166458 74 107.971202 521 219.281289 0.06435022 -2.0652005 0.00458157 -3.4582899
1.22315264 0.42463543 -1.11838 26 6.15004983 24 7.17550985 43 8.35480818 46 6.96849368 44 11.8365429 59 11.1009363 187 69.0606424 1772 188.77321 1 -1.0019311 0.77475634 1.1298557
1.01186674 0.01648324 -1.3857742 78 9.60364153 52 8.09246665 112 11.3271878 142 11.1970979 116 16.2429999 188 18.4120227 481 92.4634588 3978 220.585761 0.22779954 1.43934237 0.19429089 1.47977103
-5.6864288 3.5951E-50 -7.4411843 45 40.0825063 40 45.0337988 100 73.1652896 128 73.0176946 105 106.364957 148 104.859162 87 120.988844 573 229.86261 0.67849942 -1.1531009 0.18252434 -1.5393058
-7.7274083 1.4726E-21 -11.403229 963 151.231407 932 184.998349 868 111.969096 1017 102.285118 1087 194.13872 1312 163.889773 617 151.28107 2568 181.627699 0.6433989 1.18182306 0.91549273 1.03957537
-7.3308208 5.7109E-15 -11.58598 961 234.115334 1155 355.651539 814 162.889698 1010 157.580922 1066 295.345658 1412 273.617255 682 259.402745 2120 232.602131 0.8385558 1.08282612 0.76611756 -1.121885
1.70174917 0.80612801 1.06470933 28 10.3647693 16 7.48613798 13 3.95282604 22 5.21554962 14 5.89381579 33 9.71667913 102 58.9502296 957 159.545626 0.82045902 -1.1226139 0.00855463 -5.685412
2.3054552 0.4878707 1.13922532 17 4.727346 28 9.84153261 16 3.65469544 37 6.58940171 35 11.0688736 54 11.9444056 208 90.3057749 1951 244.341421 0.29100824 -1.7258931 0.18409903 1.82189679
7.67834858 0.00074406 2.69735795 8 5.63024505 5 4.44778259 2 1.15619223 3 1.35217953 4 3.20157895 8 4.47846939 69 75.8176155 604 191.445696 0.08009614 -4.4743556 0.40317702 -2.0953134
1.16574625 0.17857162 -1.2231828 60 10.3647693 63 13.7557785 55 7.80429756 77 8.51873104 61 11.9840921 98 13.4659432 301 81.1817867 2260 175.828061 0.27160132 -1.4410276 0.01208639 -2.547501
2.48346366 4.2793E-07 1.82273257 27 4.24013289 18 3.57292949 34 4.38588623 51 5.12934219 46 8.21562201 51 6.37071524 389 95.3781789 3249 229.792988 0.86765126 -1.1096374 0.80034996 -1.1681856
-3.6705618 3.0071E-17 -4.8769193 175 34.1646933 186 45.8974607 203 32.5535426 270 33.7581807 261 57.9491272 271 42.0834254 287 87.4792589 1649 144.98781 0.76721794 -1.1161088 0.41883699 -1.3628205
-7.0043651 1.1585E-22 -8.4355035 333 58.4094614 374 82.9176159 525 75.6416533 625 70.2093218 573 114.303757 615 85.8057511 375 102.696101 2066 163.207699 0.89461472 1.04866354 0.54862252 -1.235203
-2.8866649 1.2137E-22 -4.150561 94 20.5309798 100 27.6069265 101 18.1203231 146 20.4225736 121 30.0562024 179 31.098337 162 55.24342 1295 127.386366 0.94293202 1.03444206 0.50357121 -1.2823211
2.2858275 0.83647926 -1.0247677 62 9.76349815 47 9.35508748 61 7.89053289 80 8.06825355 131 23.4612943 147 18.4133754 594 146.044069 4991 353.975078 0.34873935 1.32443429 0.26307552 1.40214582
2.06336286 0.67221794 -1.063306 27 9.10750438 34 14.4960867 26 7.20396698 42 9.07320466 54 20.7155419 71 19.0500573 255 134.294902 2173 330.116102 0.9660456 1.05701401 0.9660456 1.04741193
-6.5213581 2.0489E-28 -10.017137 130 31.9431468 153 47.5184222 146 29.4679511 229 36.0367502 259 72.3770741 219 42.8036468 128 49.1052622 729 80.673933 0.60114498 -1.203323 0.21877729 -1.5592433
-4.4142782 8.2591E-19 -6.2771516 120 26.7216708 156 43.9079538 178 32.5585539 192 27.3816355 232 58.7539761 221 39.1450589 177 61.5374294 1197 120.046049 0.63425698 -1.2144164 0.91854004 -1.0468688
1.11548933 0.41532833 -1.7098408 1 0.17433098 3 0.66104659 2 0.28639624 3 0.33494355 6 1.1895775 2 0.27733641 13 3.53835701 79 6.20258929 1 -1.0182228 0.12350431 -21.708198
1.03452198 0.01415081 -1.4558884 17 8.1437473 13 7.8714539 19 7.4763859 35 10.7378963 29 15.7993885 39 14.8608034 80 59.8341431 946 204.097583 0.42211452 1.38889037 1 1.02729323
1.74609663 0.00757066 1.47735287 98 8.85358265 71 8.10751116 140 10.3892392 180 10.4145682 151 15.514466 170 12.216427 1040 146.693216 8703 354.106021 0.8702771 1.05272418 0.22566055 1.46658138
-8.9326054 1.2025E-12 -3.09389 47 9.20719197 43 10.6471662 609 97.9962312 887 111.282981 194 43.2213158 243 37.864997 291 89.0032878 2721 240.065217 0.15410841 -1.5901871 0.37229511 1.31695196
-3.4912171 6.6075E-12 -3.1255024 190 13.8329297 186 17.1162944 647 38.6925711 920 42.8967299 532 44.0493103 654 37.8739524 856 97.3011677 6736 220.868613 0.34426154 1.36312113 0.21730213 1.49577507
2.18479064 0.07884688 2.28991844 4 5.42916487 2 3.43114657 2 2.2297993 3 2.60777481 0 0 4 4.31852406 23 48.7398957 161 98.4170339 1 -1.1681755 1 -1.2313501
2.2798291 0.13101911 1.48196353 9 5.1305608 3 2.16162234 9 4.21432068 11 4.01597321 7 4.53823816 19 8.61545549 84 74.7627617 707 181.515243 0.75035281 1.30767815 0.33684905 1.80990704
2.16169208 0.00072861 1.62211219 48 7.90837888 22 4.58147317 39 5.27805095 51 5.38136189 45 8.43190409 56 7.33899464 343 88.231583 3117 231.288687 0.14351675 -1.8010569 0.18721037 1.55352606
2.50957374 0.00658193 1.43146505 18 3.18668373 15 3.35655643 24 3.49012065 43 4.87540508 53 10.6711013 45 6.33696465 297 82.0930946 2648 211.132843 0.17359089 1.65162786 0.19749364 1.6121962
1.35598337 0.53875272 -1.0961116 27 3.87699809 41 7.44135315 49 5.779505 102 9.38010687 86 14.0442059 99 11.3075712 360 80.708271 3172 205.133391 0.53241795 1.24731247 0.26360572 1.45179969
4.15052947 0.02188378 1.99315392 1 0.82617726 1 1.044262 4 2.71453828 4 2.11645492 9 8.45634439 5 3.28583352 64 82.5537742 506 188.276065 0.44644138 2.3286124 0.53116779 -7.6186403
1.1267932 0.81429933 1.04182003 61 9.32273485 26 5.02253627 61 7.65783621 130 12.7242631 76 13.2097319 94 11.4273009 374 89.2419025 3350 230.584262 0.63871916 1.1504569 0.47960806 -1.2483151
-10.209163 4.1806E-57 -10.381146 53 47.957623 53 60.6169228 138 102.570768 168 97.3569262 114 117.315 151 108.682855 60 84.765036 453 184.608349 0.4461908 -1.4206315 0.05678079 -2.4411392
-11.827535 9.8445E-35 -12.055117 489 100.635549 496 129.021021 1136 192.036434 1432 188.738879 1061 248.327524 1174 192.182116 492 158.085262 2718 251.920419 0.69275612 1.16653825 0.90168 -1.0494801
-5.0162902 5.3327E-21 -4.3936814 111 24.8144771 104 29.3867612 306 56.1909424 488 69.8679117 264 67.120161 317 56.3694405 298 104.011685 2361 237.711117 0.31285706 1.3812363 0.53052192 1.22598786
-9.4711375 1.8986E-29 -10.494874 693 131.684394 613 147.230499 825 128.77091 1355 164.898294 868 187.580511 1149 173.669445 512 151.898945 2770 237.056682 0.64333171 -1.1964268 0.5920392 -1.2285178
-20.396263 2.8512E-52 -21.1599 337 243.17848 343 312.842389 576 341.413321 907 419.158538 628 515.373158 654 375.383604 172 193.77931 833 270.714549 0.70652615 -1.1512907 0.22966207 -1.5655011
-2.1562103 2.9496E-12 -2.6609967 65 18.9051277 74 27.2040907 100 23.8907068 119 22.1660859 104 34.4006391 126 29.1500374 201 91.2737798 1514 198.318619 0.97855278 1.03296723 0.95622427 -1.0248358
-2.9527954 1.0318E-11 -2.9972323 38 19.5156467 40 25.9654335 52 21.936404 99 32.5619449 63 36.7965256 64 26.1445781 110 88.2014564 702 162.370759 0.90251234 1.07458873 1 1.02056939
-1.123843 0.00222497 -1.7728335 14 8.49028974 14 10.7314584 20 9.96293306 20 7.76783986 25 17.2425462 28 13.5068731 64 60.5979832 555 151.585903 0.45363325 -1.4213132 1 -1.0066501
-2.0880708 0.41146074 -1.2533557 64 17.2909895 63 21.5137769 40 8.87692614 213 36.8549027 39 11.983161 78 16.7624228 180 75.9269754 1870 227.537424 0.37557535 1.32691823 0.109179 1.65100341
-19.785352 1.8166E-35 -16.266939 255 175.139626 212 184.041742 455 256.69557 715 314.503926 326 254.641246 483 263.872226 147 157.632329 633 195.802983 0.61579244 1.19940014 0.24704953 -1.527911
-3.990964 3.8495E-14 -3.6307336 488 87.4812603 432 97.8847852 689 101.455868 987 113.315196 570 116.208255 719 102.524206 847 237.062216 5918 477.794919 0.41306909 -1.3409675 0.2274604 -1.5420388
1.08589125 0.15632573 1.3078939 11 3.6670675 14 5.89916428 33 9.03655507 54 11.5291097 38 14.4071053 22 5.83379566 183 95.2491325 1388 208.394879 0.69788784 1.26885492 0.25620996 1.69214803
2.91871783 4.1211E-06 2.37934155 18 4.70693652 24 7.93255905 15 3.22195771 22 3.68437909 20 5.94788749 18 3.7440415 185 75.530313 1746 205.627612 0.11575749 -1.8673652 0.86924879 -1.1140704
-6.323119 4.9147E-79 -9.9690196 49 32.8624156 42 35.6031915 109 60.0471836 171 73.4472105 161 122.799385 209 111.49413 88 92.1445803 657 198.444986 0.43786383 1.26914229 0.41983533 -1.2878442
3.11520392 5.7826E-25 3.7944534 62 3.35968282 44 3.01366866 76 3.38285141 96 3.33160584 63 3.88252314 56 2.4137758 969 81.9811653 8496 207.344467 0.90327174 1.05142949 0.52017958 1.20858204
2.33852129 1.9657E-08 2.18473706 26 4.08309093 14 2.77894516 38 4.90187285 43 4.32473949 36 6.42961722 37 4.62189145 335 82.1380204 3026 214.020801 0.13151264 1.64440511 0.55130485 1.24954293
1.42802203 2.1259E-05 1.97709291 20 4.91433027 17 5.27982468 31 6.25689374 50 7.86828606 17 4.75061876 32 6.25441415 206 79.0287814 1812 200.522862 0.22495233 1.53944666 0.93014584 1.1039114
2.28042692 0.03584941 1.34289325 20 7.17059511 18 8.15706544 22 6.47903949 25 5.7403848 32 13.0479444 35 9.98149428 215 120.350358 1588 256.417145 0.8669192 1.10024747 0.8669192 1.10932094
-1.5395084 0.00325103 2.04367018 9 3.39772239 1 0.47717933 44 13.6445997 53 12.8143636 15 6.44026229 11 3.30324191 104 61.3002777 1053 179.037956 0.57139278 1.61674713 0.21633245 2.4832939
2.09273767 2.4963E-07 2.11739851 21 3.76456243 13 2.94560696 24 3.53402154 45 5.16634632 26 5.30072741 31 4.42037604 254 71.0906764 2270 183.270441 0.07798031 -2.4174328 0.33950817 1.48969719
5.05437507 4.2658E-11 4.009114 13 3.30839734 5 1.60834996 4 0.83617474 16 2.60777481 11 3.18371299 10 2.02430815 179 71.123163 1584 181.55192 0.69973734 1.23044942 0.88655533 -1.1502073
2.49666839 0.00013534 2.17245893 42 9.1734165 14 3.8649697 16 2.87054623 41 5.73510628 21 5.2163657 33 5.73321297 266 90.7083316 2078 204.408392 1 -1.0110319 0.90454448 -1.0876399
5.21681978 2.1543E-18 3.62040931 17 2.22272002 10 1.65261647 14 1.50358026 25 2.09339721 24 3.5687325 23 2.39202651 352 71.8558654 3253 191.554016 0.4328776 -1.4820681 1 1.08377733
1.61598649 2.2674E-05 1.94758995 20 4.93560443 19 5.9265259 29 5.8785618 43 6.7960192 27 7.57776316 23 4.5148206 208 80.1414886 1819 202.168927 0.83481916 -1.1804151 0.22570173 1.82650034
-30.679911 3.4653E-49 -26.2185 28 39.9043618 22 39.6297429 102 119.405753 193 176.155188 68 110.214355 142 160.972984 20 44.5016439 137 87.9334803 0.12774271 -1.9483633 0.06305985 -2.4209612
1.29108749 0.02307853 1.61942342 9 3.82877672 10 5.37717 20 6.98892319 31 8.44607662 20 9.67641398 14 4.73748535 112 74.3908077 1048 200.793741 1 1.00304814 0.70519429 -1.3797378
2.17724566 1.5512E-11 2.43499503 46 5.85331837 26 4.18170989 45 4.70348291 63 5.13405665 39 5.64385485 42 4.25104712 412 81.8512379 3759 215.42098 0.48133533 -1.2856508 0.71219003 -1.1609358
7.1506106 1.7607E-09 3.24708477 12 2.17858208 23 5.27784648 8 1.19301364 16 1.86032343 24 4.95531009 20 2.88818488 294 83.3342886 2781 227.386683 0.16702162 -1.9150801 0.4403255 -1.5125833
-2.0011308 0.00010792 -2.8121339 10 12.1289854 12 18.3967859 12 11.9555197 22 17.0892477 14 19.3116517 26 25.0841929 35 66.2790441 248 135.471366 0.91749955 1.12866724 0.00218661 -13.059356
-1.7623623 0.00389833 -1.4605852 52 16.4684668 41 16.4123178 62 16.1288816 107 21.7024815 49 17.648704 68 17.1301454 171 84.5531234 1493 212.95164 0.51865024 -1.2003954 0.71504264 -1.1133957
1.04784127 0.0888674 -1.3276159 25 8.85189924 9 4.02786772 35 10.1795186 39 8.84375805 40 16.1073227 47 13.237215 145 80.1582406 1198 191.04014 0.86168216 1.07345522 0.92958364 1.05277534
14.7952171 0.02549737 2.29268267 8 5.84679294 1 0.92377023 0 0 3 1.40418644 13 10.805329 3 1.74401933 84 95.8496945 666 219.216537 0.65844259 -1.5930703 0.4748467 -2.6337072
8.16331643 0.83490825 1.42199617 1 1.35729122 0 0 0 0 1 0.86925827 2 3.08723684 3 3.23889304 9 19.0721331 153 93.5267465 1 -4.2614589 1 1.39377973
-3.2279793 3.478E-07 -2.2308649 78 11.4012462 80 14.7803237 277 33.2583142 376 35.1982733 169 28.0938553 214 24.8813425 372 84.8954437 3170 208.68361 0.7496913 1.10555182 1 -1.0012231
-2.8392184 6.5629E-09 -2.1335768 64 15.4593169 33 10.0753584 149 29.5637374 198 30.6303041 93 25.548193 128 24.5936285 218 82.2149014 1951 212.245726 0.49587252 1.22146677 0.84794119 -1.0735331
-10.771273 4.9814E-30 -7.2879377 66 22.5294087 70 30.2023082 433 121.410569 582 127.234426 277 107.535669 305 82.8148101 191 101.794179 1356 208.466802 0.57491656 1.21556322 0.706378 1.14697128
-7.3138828 3.3292E-14 -3.1239624 36 12.7467349 46 20.5868794 262 76.2009675 360 81.6346897 98 39.4629405 127 35.7686449 169 93.4258114 1250 199.332367 0.63554837 1.18368583 0.47717759 -1.301885
-65.670556 1.7926E-36 -29.881442 37 52.7307638 11 19.8148715 165 193.156365 265 241.871114 102 165.321533 59 66.8831413 18 40.0514795 81 51.9898679 0.09859793 -2.4889874 0.01328242 -5.2100388
1.81595615 6.7422E-09 2.15886288 28 4.80775443 24 5.20872853 37 5.21853632 64 7.03785009 32 6.24886493 39 5.32661326 333 89.27137 2838 219.466377 1 -1.0392079 0.55118632 1.2699929
2.08607125 7.7628E-08 1.94358348 29 4.03214806 18 3.16334977 38 4.33995084 60 5.34275814 43 6.7994509 45 4.97683565 385 83.576258 3096 193.870077 1 1.02220216 0.43726217 1.32865746
2.36759373 1.3477E-08 2.73569874 19 4.94574608 14 4.60619677 17 3.63487832 30 5.00121196 20 5.92072819 14 2.89873533 189 76.8110566 1774 207.971195 0.05781076 -2.2899279 0.6662313 -1.2142168
-1.0139875 0.10735965 1.29328645 17 4.42514123 15 4.93521082 42 8.98028761 63 10.5025451 36 10.6573107 31 6.41862822 179 72.7469795 1641 192.379217 1 1.02900791 0.77170079 1.16847205
-1.0332121 0.21384657 1.21351909 17 3.42440258 18 4.58294489 46 7.6112584 90 11.6105875 47 10.7671476 43 6.88980075 228 71.705829 2079 188.608708 0.72092113 -1.194163 1 1.03134627
3.55162221 2.166E-08 2.47560519 24 4.93916804 20 5.20246051 11 1.85950772 30 3.95402679 21 4.91505938 28 4.58355983 240 77.114762 2379 220.499881 0.06321241 -2.3549998 0.51154484 -1.4067729
2.1027328 1.2827E-06 1.77444798 49 5.75939242 31 4.60551839 62 5.98597669 73 5.49514609 64 8.55514704 71 6.6380612 505 92.6735265 4541 240.382833 0.22460382 -1.6155341 0.54873771 1.22556248
-7.503223 3.5685E-14 -4.0270465 92 12.8229175 116 20.4358754 709 81.1723272 982 87.656939 386 61.1861659 379 42.0185 412 89.6561236 3545 222.529001 0.37631425 1.34662863 0.42133894 1.31213279
1.51632802 7.0769E-07 1.81733973 64 5.30290522 40 4.18919058 92 6.26158758 159 8.43736442 87 8.19822923 87 5.73397053 669 86.5453482 6005 224.087824 0.60713951 1.16889807 0.28667953 1.36866165
-1.5552664 0.44670245 1.09968034 33 4.44729463 28 4.76953708 121 13.39461 179 15.4493704 71 10.8819625 76 8.14700283 340 71.5392857 3057 185.544787 0.56645589 1.20111743 0.33200771 1.36629151
-1.2359165 0.00413146 1.48204442 28 5.14894991 20 4.6486502 84 12.6882773 107 12.6014409 36 7.52887436 52 7.60617463 281 80.6771738 2423 200.671366 0.34536029 1.41147728 0.10237494 1.77617352
-1.47033 0.03774022 1.36515687 29 5.74021077 14 3.50262879 72 11.7064463 113 14.3246519 40 9.00444079 37 5.82550901 230 71.0790146 1941 173.032122 0.32595081 1.40473866 0.2155183 1.54367673
-1.0148119 2.9064E-05 1.8969607 19 4.18192429 12 3.33841288 63 11.3900559 74 10.4310992 29 7.25917852 31 5.42733429 239 82.130447 2153 213.421394 0.72991902 -1.1778455 0.33774605 1.43313179
1.1011622 0.04822506 1.38953707 33 7.58550656 13 3.77702828 50 9.44068253 65 9.56885111 31 8.10399671 46 8.41067387 217 77.8778768 2074 214.709251 0.37790887 1.3981441 0.52588217 1.2647938
1.19965036 0.17020902 1.20581111 35 8.71274275 30 9.43939887 43 8.79261472 65 10.3627733 41 11.6074713 49 9.70253549 237 92.1125729 2003 224.563492 0.12783087 -1.8012283 0.90690042 1.04953033
3.88555974 1.86E-07 2.8621726 15 5.70062311 9 4.32324468 8 2.49737522 14 3.40749242 15 6.48319737 10 3.02296684 148 87.8165773 1351 231.23724 0.10233609 -2.7542483 0.73518575 1.21186457
3.64139594 1.0599E-13 2.42216131 44 4.13906629 28 3.32923133 30 2.31810819 57 3.43400049 55 5.88409002 54 4.04059924 567 83.2753534 4942 209.374508 0.52194363 1.23800931 0.26944753 1.45203079
4.04827597 2.5214E-14 3.17723729 92 4.36683869 43 2.57978797 59 2.30035082 94 2.85747847 90 4.8583494 72 2.71840482 1098 81.3701998 9799 209.475115 0.0615019 -1.9775506 0.56856733 1.20800659
-1.7743847 0.70140656 1.07007076 34 11.818365 28 12.3019158 72 20.5576619 100 22.2614923 36 14.2314089 40 11.0596348 174 94.4303175 1516 237.328033 0.68623801 1.17509825 0.47314365 1.27986463
-15.659936 4.7067E-45 -11.5611 105 59.8565427 103 74.2157004 448 209.779518 574 209.560784 320 207.462316 321 145.555853 137 121.934504 921 236.457621 0.906411 -1.0401135 0.22487744 -1.4845612
-1.0818495 0.15017796 1.25966339 25 6.36230258 22 7.07673981 41 8.57079107 98 15.9726207 34 9.84056743 50 10.1215408 232 92.1819766 1938 222.126023 0.76052063 -1.1325504 0.46550833 -1.3837069
2.20018863 0.00045353 1.68779116 35 6.5632174 27 6.39953983 27 4.1588691 40 4.8037957 43 9.17031207 30 4.47478644 259 75.828459 2342 197.791213 0.94906756 -1.0476993 0.255986 1.42784195
-1.2861503 0.5538729 -1.1124211 23 9.71217271 13 6.93854085 40 13.8743068 65 17.5783339 33 15.8478158 43 14.4430638 154 101.529676 1245 236.771415 1 -1.0004136 0.30686992 -1.604397
-1.4495664 0.00205703 -1.4446055 75 15.3242557 52 13.4294339 112 18.7974479 134 17.5347152 93 21.6106579 115 18.6903864 318 101.444608 2628 241.832599 1 -1.0102949 0.70871511 -1.1806324
1.6553186 0.69016265 1.06520698 50 5.71204721 49 7.07545055 87 8.16401468 69 5.04831757 102 13.2522271 109 9.90491139 487 86.8629282 4179 215.013393 0.96849664 1.03688487 0.20408286 1.48448199
-2.8054136 9.5741E-18 -2.9569218 44 14.66827 40 16.8547551 75 20.5376252 146 31.1712965 92 34.8803601 101 26.7824255 139 72.3477018 1221 183.321432 0.72166339 1.14170987 0.64094408 1.21366822
1.05339592 0.6056021 1.06914741 58 8.86423969 35 6.76110652 94 11.8006001 139 13.6051737 102 17.7288507 90 10.9410328 438 104.513244 3873 266.582939 0.27898356 1.3821823 0.23538667 1.40908261
1.72384158 0.00020577 2.22077689 9 3.91645863 8 4.40024904 11 3.93193618 26 7.24603077 11 5.44390619 13 4.49983614 114 77.4532428 992 194.416922 0.51554679 1.42617745 0.74341592 -1.3290697
7.46888491 1.1671E-11 3.79545011 10 2.31732647 13 3.80773583 7 1.33244105 10 1.48409948 18 4.74380295 10 1.84327246 249 90.0886937 1866 194.74675 0.40562578 -1.6588263 1 1.04769465
-1.8864013 0.01015147 -1.3811239 53 10.3470214 52 12.8315481 102 16.3569524 192 24.0058174 89 19.7604303 89 13.8207559 281 85.6504242 2385 209.70038 0.48949117 1.24573985 0.41126983 1.29151063
2.33811283 0.01682136 1.94034844 7 4.07187365 2 1.47049139 8 3.82251309 14 5.21554962 16 10.584812 6 2.77619404 86 78.104926 843 220.848872 1 -1.063366 0.60250571 -1.9340364
-2.9307449 1.9163E-05 -1.810684 28 9.1734165 28 11.5949091 96 25.8349161 147 30.8436814 50 18.6298775 76 19.8056448 147 75.1924328 1303 192.259963 0.57522454 -1.2376774 0.86108211 -1.0830333
-6.1160349 1.364E-22 -5.3715769 190 67.2744342 133 59.522934 251 73.0016902 355 80.5008745 189 76.1070995 262 73.7904328 211 116.64406 1339 213.524831 0.14177427 1.78952129 0.41588123 1.3883157
-3.8144835 2.5091E-22 -6.3671279 64 57.9110919 61 69.766647 43 31.9604567 121 70.1201671 89 91.5880263 133 95.7272833 93 131.385806 539 219.655409 0.27384539 1.6612179 0.24061886 1.72967337
1.43038698 0.00438889 -3.8518405 0 0 4 7.39016185 1 1.20066116 2 1.87224858 7 11.6365081 7 8.13875688 6 13.6928135 72 47.3981702 1 -1.076202 1 1.03294602
4.28206328 1.0611E-10 2.46900029 46 5.53225028 23 3.49629493 19 1.87698296 42 3.23496116 40 5.47105263 48 4.59184836 448 84.1212509 4191 227.003736 0.74893917 1.11254419 0.08495469 1.76571259
-1.5810407 0.03025477 -1.6472823 10 7.9175321 8 8.00600867 18 11.7064463 29 14.7049524 19 17.1084375 22 13.8552647 56 69.2247794 458 163.315223 0.89499422 1.16903969 0.1364606 -2.9109716
3.42667367 5.6573E-07 2.58373854 9 2.75836602 7 2.71171261 12 3.02101841 15 2.94426188 14 4.87982598 16 3.90060237 163 77.9975049 1445 199.456682 0.57763299 -1.4556694 1 -1.0188407
-4.6985248 3.7126E-30 -5.2871782 55 27.7463957 62 39.5340959 103 42.6819106 194 62.678906 117 67.1269108 160 64.2046054 125 98.4549644 903 205.164867 0.86758742 1.05338068 0.72121452 -1.107333
-1.6555823 0.03437631 -1.4320084 21 9.13840346 16 8.80049808 58 20.7320271 56 15.6068355 39 19.3011219 45 15.5763559 130 88.3238734 1072 210.095706 0.71588252 -1.2072946 0.71588252 -1.2219284
-1.5283251 0.33959056 1.29875592 4 3.67782136 2 2.3243251 18 13.5945829 27 15.8990142 5 5.22838497 14 10.2390812 53 76.0834557 458 189.656388 0.35228355 1.98894808 0.35228355 2.04099899
2.26039035 9.8903E-14 2.45969749 77 4.29919667 55 3.88146356 103 4.72385494 141 5.04186824 87 5.52436994 102 4.53000907 1000 87.1726619 8680 218.266794 0.46248648 -1.2772995 0.36239408 1.32314989
1.57647901 1.1905E-08 2.19617611 43 5.00258763 45 6.61721125 81 7.74058901 91 6.7802145 46 6.08626692 59 5.45984827 483 87.7318122 4392 230.122953 0.3179624 -1.3591637 0.92324334 1.0455462
1.3577557 0.41702139 1.27880677 5 3.95876605 4 4.00300434 10 6.5035813 17 8.62014451 12 10.805329 12 7.5574171 64 79.1140336 572 203.965737 1 -1.1227305 0.5495389 1.59330791
2.02212126 2.4973E-11 2.21172261 43 5.39926859 29 4.60257327 52 5.36330581 80 6.43327706 49 6.9972835 52 5.19364347 471 92.33601 4227 239.039726 0.71460556 -1.1878111 0.41815365 1.33657817
15.5003733 0.00210145 6.62954065 0 0 3 4.00300434 0 0 1 0.67608977 2 2.40118421 0 0 22 36.2605987 292 138.829826 0.28468678 -11.187756 1 1.36528083
8.67736525 8.4071E-14 6.56245657 6 2.11134189 1 0.44477826 4 1.15619223 5 1.12681628 2 0.80039474 8 2.2392347 146 80.2128396 1201 190.336325 1 -1.0494591 1 -1.2660302
-1.0594451 0.50022503 1.07704955 45 6.15175156 36 6.22049595 94 10.5554528 139 12.1696158 86 13.3706229 85 9.24288422 419 89.4301621 3303 203.360315 0.34726131 -1.3685793 0.5810108 1.20263677
1.28793821 4.3658E-05 1.75121368 15 2.36867996 9 1.79636206 48 6.22614321 79 7.98947074 41 7.36318815 37 4.6474975 284 70.019207 2600 184.909759 0.50550155 1.37690613 0.04329837 2.47516805
1.68121699 0.00013965 2.9123008 7 3.50038261 4 2.52821326 12 4.92903004 17 5.44430179 7 3.98091066 7 2.78431156 83 64.8006394 766 172.511323 1 1.0649437 0.82525437 -1.4845464
-8.358624 2.2766E-10 -2.803068 53 6.37411445 37 5.62447445 887 87.6254676 1192 91.8112785 253 34.6044079 341 32.6212561 464 87.1255813 3862 209.183591 0.54967621 -1.2243012 0.16849981 1.47373764
-3.380767 3.1611E-05 -1.8938418 143 10.6421554 126 11.8522374 616 37.6562452 938 44.7066564 336 28.4380459 394 23.3234126 855 99.3444009 6980 233.94854 0.31887325 1.40563618 0.11592186 1.70310704
-9.293624 6.2748E-06 -2.0319019 15 8.55093467 9 6.48486702 180 84.2864137 297 108.431277 36 23.3395105 51 23.1256963 88 78.3228933 809 207.702732 0.72499498 -1.2734789 0.20428635 1.90374266
-11.101422 4.1831E-15 -3.6584498 37 5.53603819 32 6.05178608 888 109.137264 1123 107.610067 283 48.1560329 281 33.4430583 333 77.7902752 2884 194.340791 0.63482429 1.17634108 0.60013821 1.19712941
-5.321981 4.9086E-05 -2.6076824 16 15.4593169 8 9.77004448 64 50.7940723 75 46.4095517 22 24.1746343 36 27.6678321 63 95.037409 348 151.433137 0.71318335 -1.3271284 0.02100402 -4.9290221
-1.4127912 0.19141261 1.19109749 32 4.12714796 27 4.40149345 90 9.53466218 172 14.2070628 60 8.80072041 69 7.07866669 306 61.6176608 3018 175.303526 1 1.01225533 0.08131986 1.73606993
-80.46506 2.4304E-54 -48.952999 303 210.644976 324 284.701479 2314 1321.40082 3354 1493.3009 1216 961.410732 1705 942.833865 174 188.860635 759 237.641131 0.94090998 -1.0276592 0.23769086 -1.4877425
-4.6162531 1.7561E-10 -2.8027802 86 10.475504 91 14.0105152 451 45.1248487 699 54.5292399 264 36.5718826 321 31.1016781 462 87.86222 3783 207.531572 0.87960766 1.05794885 0.56132625 -1.2036394
-13.968794 8.0727E-43 -10.50766 181 115.934021 126 102.009144 327 172.045301 497 203.875249 258 187.939879 260 132.467086 132 132.004876 758 218.661783 0.6829382 -1.1842669 0.6459249 -1.1982278
1.2815458 0.2750453 1.21698049 11 3.28308137 13 4.90420426 24 5.88386832 35 6.69010291 29 9.8435981 23 5.46033277 137 63.8400546 1175 157.942201 1 1.03487776 0.83400975 -1.1428797
1.47335936 0.67451242 1.1205844 12 9.50103852 7 7.00525759 12 7.80429756 18 9.12721183 20 18.0088816 13 8.18720186 80 98.892542 687 244.972834 0.2265642 -2.184333 1 1.02514803
1.02753331 0.18855361 -1.1726319 34 6.03804317 39 8.75423378 69 10.0653557 96 10.9185338 81 16.35947 86 12.1483714 294 81.5170299 2736 218.828935 0.95878127 1.03411892 0.80155671 1.08176059
-11.038239 5.8967E-33 -5.4866248 52 26.9484002 30 19.6511122 336 143.03149 417 138.401721 152 89.586 167 68.8411994 124 100.330979 1089 254.172688 0.48245671 -1.2786239 0.15439061 -1.6672602
152.291731 0.22990742 3.18239089 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1.58126765 1 1.10596348 11 23.8789309 128 80.1530032 1 1 1 1
3.17497061 7.1934E-18 3.56857343 30 3.83449985 23 3.71579326 34 3.56967871 34 2.78318567 25 3.63407924 26 2.6434015 387 77.2293103 3427 197.2754 0.81378787 -1.1772572 0.62124765 -1.3296935
1.57792036 0.00486142 1.580306 13 3.52895717 8 2.74491726 32 7.13535777 31 5.38940127 25 7.7180921 28 6.04593368 182 77.1361827 1551 189.620894 0.72175825 1.22252646 0.00849118 2.87952414
1.37077052 0.91697699 1.04175408 21 6.76345115 14 5.69919261 25 6.61381149 47 9.69443968 42 15.3838582 37 9.47879433 162 81.4606363 1603 232.516589 0.06469401 1.89367222 0.37750486 1.38588877
1.15460818 0.02256433 1.46355137 24 5.67696907 7 2.09285704 41 7.96621245 73 11.0586965 30 8.07037017 45 8.46681584 226 83.4636641 2107 224.461148 0.09091425 1.80881954 0.00477484 2.65925728
-1.0295466 1 -1.0044615 16 4.82592433 25 9.5309627 38 9.41470817 76 14.6808063 46 15.7792105 46 11.0362281 208 97.9507083 1642 223.051442 0.81008728 1.11816983 0.93473136 1.05361593
-35.344756 4.7315E-57 -32.776862 120 56.5351053 142 84.5593312 321 124.223778 662 199.742619 337 180.565084 406 152.14767 65 47.8116835 326 69.1712966 0.67161506 -1.2984808 0.00043999 -12.673679
-19.299236 2.0832E-30 -12.57567 258 61.2816985 319 95.7718787 1080 210.716034 1463 222.551848 590 159.378602 823 155.493857 276 102.353781 1809 193.517842 0.3384431 1.39835714 0.24542851 1.50276731
-19.078716 2.9784E-27 -13.455261 592 72.8891767 759 118.118888 2663 269.324118 3623 285.683702 1568 219.56055 2213 216.733011 716 137.637914 4270 236.777576 0.13416314 1.740533 0.19218469 1.61979217
1.38422539 0.32836601 1.11479169 65 10.4377606 46 9.33658476 76 10.0246752 96 9.87281505 83 15.1578981 97 12.3899063 440 110.313934 3688 266.720407 0.40816724 1.29843318 0.2188671 1.44771876
-5.9068592 1.0768E-22 -4.3445916 17 6.21221749 25 11.5471279 178 53.4294218 270 63.1883896 105 43.6369054 173 50.2858907 133 75.8810082 1206 198.479838 0.62973495 1.20690005 1 -1.0261687
3.36968352 0.22714282 69.6700073 1 1.46169823 0 0 1 1.20066116 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 11.4106779 57 37.5235514 1 1.26468113 1 -4.2637138
0.00128466 -3.9897515 0.26101556 -1.674554 0.15107526 -1.9318955 0.82992822 -1.1536776 44 25.026439 52 35.1940776 5 5.74200942 33 23.1576516 5 7.68041177 15 11.1186368 3 3.29568768 20 8.1294741
0.62550797 1.16627949 0.77475634 1.1320376 0.62550797 1.16853173 0.94719918 1.03223756 26 3.74310942 27 4.62533082 12 3.48809203 28 4.97337721 15 5.83201392 27 5.06566938 16 4.44895045 36 3.70380189
0.24638933 1.41526594 0.94480355 1.02808828 0.98123849 -1.017012 0.90756038 -1.0455781 78 5.84507152 54 4.81513921 53 8.01897038 85 7.85865721 50 10.118901 85 8.3009549 44 6.36834106 111 5.94434872
0.28616321 -1.3982955 0.41786848 -1.3349273 0.58744875 -1.2126394 0.83927319 1.10084442 45 24.3954457 41 26.4484339 18 19.7022698 38 25.4163998 10 14.6407849 30 21.1949014 11 11.5177419 45 17.4339113
0.42333393 1.33411848 0.72268148 -1.1368325 0.73608161 1.12886482 0.48853609 1.28333021 963 92.0440839 996 113.27884 422 81.4384608 1452 171.226273 511 131.904196 937 116.714036 484 89.3497549 1993 136.132859
0.88904182 -1.0557003 0.61553944 -1.2148064 0.73050579 -1.1431399 0.87578045 1.06269271 961 142.489791 1265 223.187952 420 125.735283 1573 287.755264 395 158.170531 1092 211.007018 428 122.569536 1526 161.69663
0.08394031 -3.5212715 0.01907775 -5.064441 0.15284354 -3.1366718 0.53218431 1.61459067 21 4.73123796 15 4.02130132 5 2.2744323 20 5.55929456 3 1.82534462 1 0.29360902 5 2.17572455 2 0.32201164
0.6580463 1.26312931 0.01745686 3.14439905 0.12075655 2.18002612 0.42864255 -1.4423676 17 2.87720813 28 5.63897603 9 3.07547626 10 2.08812527 38 17.3689702 14 3.08790759 14 4.57645086 35 4.23327493
0.02985564 -9.299611 0.50261484 2.13541122 1 -2.0784246 0.26377797 -4.4382913 8 3.42674025 5 2.54847903 0 0 2 1.0569523 3 3.47040828 1 0.55821963 0 0 1 0.30610983
0.02496955 -2.2395586 0.14476718 -1.7678363 0.26611534 -1.55414 0.77748284 1.13750136 53 5.57234693 61 7.63153629 11 2.33508383 53 6.87499427 13 3.69125245 18 2.4663158 11 2.23374387 34 2.55462565
0.27432841 1.46327442 1 -1.0527634 0.18070984 1.62370397 0.15443605 1.70937617 27 2.58067525 19 2.16094172 9 1.73683921 22 2.59433746 15 3.87194313 11 1.37017544 14 2.58449704 45 3.07374744
0.86363504 1.07206471 0.61496062 -1.2210464 0.63343506 1.19654082 0.32297667 1.4610318 176 20.9125039 191 27.00515 48 11.5154819 225 32.9845131 85 27.2759829 98 15.1751623 74 16.9825733 296 25.1345521
0.39080806 1.34785313 0.46119591 -1.2953124 0.47060074 1.2853056 0.14495173 1.66487227 333 35.5497941 398 50.5586873 155 33.4096609 459 60.4560454 166 47.8595998 249 34.6422511 193 39.7950062 727 55.4642751
0.66164281 1.17286486 0.44825717 -1.3264869 0.727453 1.13381397 0.26169803 1.50398936 94 12.4957856 108 17.0835973 50 13.420022 111 18.2050922 60 21.5404652 43 7.44934465 52 13.3511128 157 14.9149374
0.21356129 1.46125647 0.87581386 1.05867527 0.77816839 1.10330614 0.92032312 1.04215728 69 6.61327737 56 6.38668556 41 7.93412461 83 9.81476562 45 11.6479173 77 9.61772321 31 5.73862376 141 9.65768049
0.69089277 1.20687015 1 -1.0091674 0.7224933 1.14177309 0.75407405 1.15224022 34 6.98020906 36 8.79451461 5 2.07255961 58 14.6910115 18 9.97999068 34 9.09666774 18 7.13740646 57 8.36277557
0.82379082 -1.0951694 0.48693197 -1.2957812 0.78484436 1.0987552 0.32614513 1.42374628 131 19.5911319 157 27.9387998 46 13.8897228 146 26.9386161 57 23.0213722 70 13.6426952 71 20.5080795 137 14.6418136
0.38971323 1.40829763 0.71732458 1.16004639 0.18584885 1.71025971 0.34203653 1.47430286 120 16.2636305 162 26.125892 54 14.7767024 128 21.4032841 112 40.9941979 60 10.5974507 114 29.8414221 187 18.1118967
0.12350431 -21.708198 0.19328965 -21.319693 0.19328965 -21.319693 1 1 1 0.1061032 5 0.63127462 0 0 5 0.65453468 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.18868782 1.71398345 0.4816538 -1.3519902 0.66252658 1.23406677 0.26264288 1.66844617 17 4.95653501 14 4.85710121 14 8.24147234 17 6.11522402 13 10.2362463 8 3.03971695 12 6.75754449 34 7.084256
0.66993826 1.15266913 0.30450391 1.39312976 0.81008011 1.09493935 0.44582646 -1.2723351 98 5.38856262 74 4.84170627 54 5.99498543 76 5.15578317 80 11.879686 88 6.30584705 40 4.24800737 136 5.34406633
0.83112154 1.08139759 0.0232062 2.0942 0.10181543 1.71962448 0.5500588 -1.217824 47 5.60378013 46 6.52620815 14 3.37022408 30 4.41304826 47 15.1338423 33 5.12756377 22 5.06622322 66 5.62358466
0.53004943 1.22795061 0.78341828 1.09731632 0.75608442 -1.1100781 0.54830416 -1.2181069 190 8.4191463 196 10.3345219 140 12.5253539 255 13.9408364 135 16.1553489 280 16.1691202 106 9.07190998 305 9.65829282
0.11240748 -20.5678 1 -1.0540798 0.18141075 -17.606772 0.18141075 -16.703454 4 3.30435667 2 1.96596954 0 0 4 4.07681601 3 6.69293026 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 -1.1502031 0.61627765 1.38406154 0.62041895 -1.5040955 0.25620437 -2.0817607 9 3.12261705 3 1.23856081 2 1.4010503 10 4.28065681 9 8.43309213 5 2.26078948 2 1.34024632 7 1.73564272
0.95793486 1.01559421 0.00658736 2.79798883 0.12958921 1.82914296 0.24524802 -1.529672 48 4.81328255 22 2.62508071 13 2.63203091 14 1.73205767 38 10.2908639 32 4.18180714 18 3.48618986 39 2.79480042
0.40951241 1.32625975 1 -1.0244583 0.7060406 -1.2453276 0.7060406 -1.2155961 18 1.9395137 16 2.05144647 14 3.04576152 28 3.72231027 15 4.36495452 23 3.22969926 13 2.70546618 24 1.84806678
0.70651062 1.14866749 0.6245785 1.16394226 0.84372419 -1.0858777 0.49414646 -1.263899 27 2.35966024 42 4.36772073 26 4.58782213 38 4.09735413 33 7.78875008 36 4.10017236 19 3.20713856 50 3.12278287
0.44644138 1.85429219 0.17304731 -17.74086 1 -1.2557958 0.29675169 14.1271852 1 0.50283689 1 0.59833855 0 0 4 2.48154018 0 0 0 0 2 1.94238598 1 0.35934632
0.91855595 -1.0528412 0.24006199 -1.4361327 0.53412816 -1.2112484 0.61517406 1.18566322 61 5.67410308 27 2.98848452 29 5.44644218 43 4.93480544 17 4.27055604 31 3.75788064 16 2.87452295 57 3.78903237
0.00089539 -5.957253 0.27108692 -1.7183479 0.01010635 -4.1933837 0.1438972 -2.4403578 53 29.1884839 56 36.698098 5 5.5597234 61 41.4476295 7 10.4112249 26 18.6604846 5 5.31843779 10 3.93569778
0.563697 -1.250792 0.60189317 -1.2242587 0.33019699 -1.4590967 0.65220807 -1.1918206 489 61.2498892 526 78.3974711 242 61.2011141 700 108.175443 156 52.7702516 579 94.5124267 142 34.3528841 645 57.7354077
0.64721166 1.15884897 0.71258491 -1.1266313 0.59108884 -1.1919036 0.87757655 -1.0579358 111 15.1028537 110 17.8093711 90 24.724417 133 22.326563 65 23.8845747 128 22.6965532 56 14.7164302 168 16.3354609
0.47525097 -1.3164846 0.94419339 -1.0268224 0.80361752 -1.1003469 0.86060007 -1.071604 693 80.147171 636 87.5249637 271 63.2807718 574 81.9032337 159 49.6615425 664 100.077614 164 36.6333995 831 68.6818619
0.16618512 -1.6741459 0.41105368 -1.3597792 0.31410654 -1.454147 0.85868594 -1.0693994 337 148.0059 349 182.387224 122 108.182365 350 189.649352 79 93.7010237 248 141.943238 64 54.2884587 346 108.595367
0.34849011 -1.3955673 0.91329842 -1.0586218 0.32157866 -1.4415753 0.39242853 -1.3617472 65 11.506242 76 16.0086091 22 7.86303738 97 21.1848832 39 18.6445914 57 13.1494899 23 7.86369017 65 8.22279714
0.68352735 -1.1859016 0.90251234 -1.0529306 0.567423 -1.2743565 0.68352735 -1.2102949 38 11.8778226 41 15.2495475 14 8.83545233 54 20.8248169 10 8.44153366 51 20.7748223 15 9.05571841 43 9.60522998
0.81700837 -1.1282634 0.45363325 1.41192371 0.69164679 1.25973529 0.81700837 -1.1208098 14 5.16745139 14 6.14888344 3 2.23571856 12 5.46466827 9 8.9713746 10 4.81019039 5 3.5644849 17 4.48418332
0.03861761 1.91865488 0.5112027 1.244239 0.25875671 1.44594809 0.63746274 1.16211443 72 11.8393064 41 8.02227379 51 16.9321245 52 10.549486 45 19.9836306 84 18.0005987 40 12.7037566 156 18.3317715
0.41100763 -1.351659 0.09704969 -1.8325767 0.18447427 -1.6211799 0.7505392 1.13039683 252 105.341298 228 113.410387 222 187.369377 161 83.0344273 69 77.8960317 157 85.5286623 68 54.9016566 259 77.3720249
0.04018278 -2.1019186 0.69937668 -1.149945 0.21347815 -1.5674643 0.39249864 -1.3630776 490 53.4619971 433 56.2156006 156 34.3653847 374 50.3448317 104 30.6443599 341 48.4861141 78 16.4369832 338 26.3543234
0.63320664 1.25891517 0.5787078 1.33360245 0.93112218 -1.0078955 0.70001615 -1.3441319 11 2.23189003 14 3.38008797 8 3.27731064 16 4.00529292 14 7.67142884 15 3.96629734 12 4.70261868 11 1.59499331
0.00074959 -4.7055556 0.21220864 1.67616448 0.08171349 -2.5198904 0.00287184 -4.2237508 18 2.86478629 24 4.54517727 5 1.60670906 12 2.35632485 12 5.15785451 14 2.90376631 1 0.30739595 7 0.79616639
0.82558329 1.10206111 0.12323275 -1.6344576 0.60770585 -1.1516079 0.30477613 1.41928306 49 20.0010766 42 20.3998251 34 28.021006 50 25.1803342 12 13.2283798 39 20.7460682 15 11.8257029 81 23.6280774
0.93509205 1.01999425 0.62975781 1.14946561 1 -1.030819 0.60187276 -1.184891 62 2.04480627 44 1.72676412 27 1.79792576 56 2.27867663 45 4.00812364 39 1.67625076 26 1.65619793 64 1.50843474
1 1.03104736 0.44666183 -1.3160053 0.15614069 -1.594888 0.61347789 -1.2119161 26 2.48509469 15 1.70600662 19 3.66666056 30 3.5377329 14 3.61381358 21 2.61578948 7 1.29224852 31 2.11747046
0.66878492 1.1909946 0.34106047 -1.3945382 0.4785894 -1.2925723 0.8690629 1.07888604 20 2.9910125 17 3.02522036 21 6.3409604 19 3.50571032 8 3.23106978 21 4.09280855 9 2.59961571 30 3.20623655
0.92885383 -1.0941531 1 1.00824675 0.73100636 -1.2038392 0.73100636 -1.213767 20 4.36424466 19 4.93347072 8 3.52465484 25 6.73059247 8 4.71451691 23 6.54064882 8 3.37168887 23 3.58668307
0.75846233 1.24122591 0.57168451 1.53598163 0.90068877 -1.3025406 0.42136555 -2.0006784 9 2.06795831 1 0.27341298 3 1.39177182 9 2.55138486 11 6.82590239 4 1.19776926 5 2.21895087 3 0.49261383
1 -1.0507196 0.00867004 3.60124283 0.09260917 2.30074008 0.3814559 -1.5652541 21 2.29122845 15 1.94742265 3 0.66087278 8 1.0768948 20 5.89314614 15 2.13282027 12 2.52876665 13 1.01362782
1 -1.096318 0.59747366 -1.4152719 0.69973734 -1.3489639 1 1.04915478 13 2.01359235 5 0.92154822 6 1.87640665 10 1.91100751 7 2.92815699 3 0.60556861 5 1.49581063 8 0.885532
0.90827428 1.03837993 0.90454448 -1.0757721 0.9545099 1.04983519 0.8141202 1.12938343 42 5.58322334 15 2.37272185 20 5.3680088 18 2.95217711 20 7.18015507 13 2.25212745 14 3.59453037 34 3.22998645
0.6158567 -1.3751195 0.36908799 1.60623176 0.88487032 1.07777405 0.53793387 -1.4903233 17 1.35281575 10 0.94691193 6 0.96402543 7 0.68726142 8 1.71928484 12 1.24447128 6 0.92218784 10 0.56869028
0.32887268 1.61277323 0.13898641 2.15602861 0.21265127 1.9037419 0.84385142 -1.1325215 20 3.00396061 19 3.39576556 10 3.0325764 14 2.59433746 35 14.1971248 8 1.56591479 19 5.51183553 28 3.00544194
0.00067683 -9.2365282 0.81491386 -1.2425615 0.06332045 -4.7406601 0.13159514 -3.8152318 28 24.2870215 22 22.7069481 3 5.25393862 17 18.1927915 6 14.0551536 8 9.04315793 3 5.02592372 1 0.6198724
1 1.00515346 0.70519429 -1.3839434 1 1.00209892 0.62388798 1.38684823 9 2.33031123 10 3.08099703 3 1.56833989 12 3.83342401 6 4.19556822 3 1.0122938 8 4.0007353 5 0.92518269
0.76032378 -1.1033458 0.83778476 1.10742622 0.73717495 1.1652292 0.94823679 1.05219579 46 3.56250954 27 2.48818019 16 2.50187553 25 2.38875938 20 4.18308141 22 2.22041824 12 1.79497276 47 2.60125025
0.37669066 -1.5786394 0.6999314 1.26609889 0.6999314 1.21312069 1 -1.043671 12 1.32595204 23 3.0240869 4 0.89238872 10 1.3632665 8 2.38728723 8 1.15199464 6 1.28049012 13 1.02654028
0.81551657 -1.2988768 0.00160738 -14.739668 0.65630814 -1.4659996 0.00812767 10.054346 10 7.38207341 12 10.540943 3 4.47143712 17 15.4832268 0 0 1 0.96203808 6 8.55476377 7 3.69285685
0.77126446 1.07874588 0.82131063 1.0781391 0.34949641 1.29492158 0.51209221 1.20107098 52 10.0232152 42 9.63325072 20 7.78361276 38 9.03694216 20 10.4112249 39 9.79675442 24 8.93497549 62 8.54046418
0.29409732 1.56723049 1 -1.0196432 0.42781541 1.45998684 0.42781541 1.48866566 25 5.38753805 10 2.56430809 13 5.65641424 13 3.45643097 13 7.56592116 11 3.08927755 8 3.32980453 43 6.6222393
0.29846339 -2.0239443 1 -1.6532272 1 -1.2704676 1 1.30127456 8 3.55853795 1 0.52929949 1 0.89810917 3 1.64640647 2 2.40259035 0 0 0 0 4 1.27153313
1 -4.2614589 1 5.939535 1 1 1 -5.939535 1 0.82608917 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2.23097675 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.82287878 1.07798095 0.7496913 -1.106904 0.94324514 -1.0255764 0.82287878 1.0792994 78 6.93914901 87 9.20981113 47 8.44222615 91 9.98819923 46 11.0519156 69 7.99971663 35 6.01392581 128 8.13781202
0.62328417 -1.1760335 0.37917435 -1.3112851 0.25785901 -1.4364859 0.8386324 -1.0954795 64 9.4090156 34 5.94789088 27 8.01448263 62 11.2457933 21 8.33780295 42 8.04687782 19 5.39505936 51 5.35821905
0.15408448 1.61117369 0.872321 -1.0598027 0.42511091 1.32545445 0.32783413 1.40472016 66 13.7120909 75 18.5413295 65 27.2659489 53 13.585318 52 29.1763666 58 15.7036874 50 20.0635677 150 22.2708647
0.58472749 1.25010353 0.23706023 -1.5410228 0.97117627 1.05611092 0.20969981 1.62749097 36 7.75805479 48 12.3086788 33 14.35859 39 10.3692929 16 9.31190297 30 8.42530242 11 4.57848123 100 15.4005565
0.12333864 -2.7662101 0.37997746 -2.0932363 1 -1.1113797 0.44900858 1.8834574 37 32.0935642 11 11.3534741 1 1.75131287 14 14.9822988 2 4.68505118 4 4.52157896 6 10.0518474 6 3.7192344
0.48892383 1.30380815 0.51137148 1.3197867 0.45164118 1.35492778 0.96190026 1.02662633 28 2.92614717 24 2.98448387 18 3.79802792 17 2.19190258 28 7.90249597 14 1.90668993 20 4.03688652 32 2.38986949
0.93801954 1.09286475 0.43726217 1.29979912 0.93801954 1.0691278 0.53311667 -1.2157565 29 2.45408928 18 1.81252801 10 1.70859792 26 2.71456286 16 3.65662531 27 2.97762517 7 1.14411272 41 2.4794896
0.35803586 -1.521535 0.2083419 1.88592997 0.45017714 1.50501161 0.70935618 -1.2531 19 3.01013313 16 3.01628203 5 1.59937249 6 1.17278269 7 2.99500989 13 2.68404231 5 1.52996156 15 1.69828055
0.22468705 1.60191308 0.84871375 1.13553262 0.31069486 1.55675488 0.47389603 1.37094686 17 2.69327701 15 2.8277644 10 3.19874497 14 2.73649294 14 5.99001978 11 2.27111272 10 3.05992311 36 4.07587332
0.27140805 1.58695072 0.65957139 1.23159555 0.14882037 1.89507783 0.34699198 1.53871766 17 2.0841967 21 3.06357797 11 2.72288927 12 1.8151195 16 5.29758438 10 1.59773108 11 2.604719 45 3.94265131
0.51154484 -1.2787952 0.30543728 1.67404407 0.26287927 1.84157696 1 1.10007675 24 3.00612953 21 3.12993706 5 1.26448583 9 1.39082712 13 4.39752097 8 1.30587118 5 1.2096086 28 2.50634328
0.92888289 -1.0531015 0.07673428 1.97993793 0.27985065 1.53407256 0.51966559 -1.2906416 49 3.50534331 34 2.89423144 15 2.16657263 22 1.94174123 42 8.11431545 22 2.05102551 20 2.76339448 44 2.24943386
0.40585654 1.32649092 0.94632196 -1.0262899 0.96791483 -1.0151812 0.98916457 1.01094259 92 7.80442187 122 12.3149485 74 12.6745381 147 15.3852458 64 14.6622629 141 15.5878395 59 9.66681334 200 12.1246435
0.75571057 -1.097882 0.60610568 1.17089906 0.38588217 -1.2833121 0.1565285 -1.5026289 64 3.22751117 40 2.40031164 36 3.66553857 51 3.1731613 44 5.99250733 51 3.35175185 14 1.36362271 75 2.70293198
0.33200771 1.35426099 0.73498996 1.13751701 0.73498996 1.1275009 1 -1.0088835 33 2.70676025 28 2.73283708 20 3.31217564 34 3.44071706 18 3.9872776 41 4.38261791 19 3.01000947 52 3.04807232
0.83618704 1.0743717 0.52148083 1.25837911 0.5926001 -1.31377 0.21937027 -1.6532207 28 3.13380923 21 2.79675021 16 3.61561367 36 4.97108533 18 5.4407046 44 6.41772498 17 3.67486895 23 1.83962132
0.93185829 1.039202 0.84804321 1.0989067 0.4157328 -1.3517475 0.32260283 -1.4854443 29 3.49366877 14 2.00692723 13 3.16209269 32 4.75628535 15 4.88026165 31 4.86697736 10 2.32681653 28 2.41061489
0.467211 -1.4007351 0.23651946 1.68800787 0.79526049 -1.189235 0.09307915 -2.007438 19 2.54524771 12 1.91283522 8 2.16378424 11 1.81803957 10 3.61780014 21 3.66614511 5 1.29367406 14 1.34026465
0.43478601 -1.4047902 0.8536418 -1.1054324 0.11846233 -1.9640992 0.15815361 -1.77677 33 4.61677252 13 2.16415195 13 3.67210763 35 6.04124953 13 4.91174721 27 4.92268678 8 2.16168762 19 1.89960897
0.20656132 -1.6151053 0.1138888 1.8904437 0.85955456 1.11523891 0.16788721 -1.695102 35 5.30284313 30 5.40856248 15 4.58859268 10 1.86928245 19 7.77432074 28 5.52856817 10 2.92630202 24 2.59859172
0.34500762 -1.8727154 0.04884086 3.3377759 0.58151276 1.47072445 0.19690274 -2.2694774 16 3.70087947 9 2.47712161 0 0 7 1.99763985 13 8.12075538 6 1.80863159 2 0.89349755 10 1.65299307
1 1.00067949 0.67121926 1.1728755 0.52194363 -1.2371687 0.26944753 -1.4510448 44 2.51916301 30 2.04382972 31 3.58354449 33 2.33105074 41 6.3395082 28 2.0891784 11 1.21639518 59 2.41402453
0.50917022 -1.2769067 0.01867166 2.38889414 0.23634055 1.5487041 0.24226348 -1.5425117 93 2.68668134 43 1.47816028 21 1.22489826 27 0.96234583 63 4.91520774 39 1.46828959 26 1.45072458 59 1.21806733
0.07021893 1.83081453 0.79513875 1.08915542 0.19475086 1.55800975 0.32260476 1.43047514 34 7.19302031 28 7.04872004 19 8.11584014 35 9.13554807 27 15.426388 26 7.1683569 15 6.12917526 97 14.6652739
0.96910274 -1.0074096 0.28144121 -1.427307 0.95271347 1.03246332 0.24774555 1.47364216 105 36.4305323 105 43.3496283 52 36.4273077 100 42.8065681 35 32.7953583 65 29.3902633 33 22.1140643 171 42.3992722
1 -1.0271268 0.73022381 -1.2217618 0.76052063 1.10263938 0.46550833 1.34716271 25 3.87229297 22 4.05481217 13 4.06554774 17 3.24871276 11 4.60138955 12 2.42227445 15 4.48743189 20 2.21383
0.58613261 -1.2755701 0.23037009 1.49594897 0.67761466 -1.2174964 0.1032917 -1.8213125 35 3.99457591 27 3.66679186 20 4.60871808 22 3.09784375 30 9.24681154 29 4.31334835 13 2.86565826 27 2.20217826
0.25192458 -1.6151717 0.30686992 -1.6037337 0.25192458 -1.614504 1 -1.0067158 23 5.91112693 13 3.97562728 13 6.74579773 12 3.80502828 7 4.8585716 8 2.6794542 2 0.99277506 19 3.48965203
0.34508632 1.44525953 0.70871511 -1.1686017 0.35874322 1.46013839 0.18001082 1.70632019 75 9.32681318 54 7.99071489 53 13.307467 30 4.60285679 41 13.7696845 29 4.6998491 31 7.44581291 146 12.9751069
0.0955453 1.67209157 0.24917892 1.43167485 0.12118692 1.61261063 0.73023948 1.1263805 50 3.47652756 51 4.21954584 22 3.08848763 59 5.06129763 52 9.76443533 48 4.34941464 37 4.9688491 111 5.51549791
0.59080903 1.20290241 0.94174752 1.06302683 0.85749771 1.05359728 0.94372198 -1.0089499 44 8.92756013 40 9.65739421 30 12.2899149 39 9.7629015 17 9.31530644 58 15.3363497 33 12.9322014 39 5.65497628
1 -1.0133361 0.9451574 1.01946221 0.27898356 -1.4006152 0.23538667 -1.4278742 58 5.39504883 39 4.31669986 32 6.00986723 68 7.80387837 44 11.0532039 47 5.69743194 22 3.95246905 59 3.92198087
0.87379303 -1.150577 0.26081215 -1.8954892 0.33828754 -1.6409269 1 1.15513321 9 2.38367714 8 2.52124337 10 5.34752022 7 2.28737387 2 1.43054998 7 2.4161109 3 1.5346332 10 1.89274015
0.04330769 -2.7117903 0.34289815 1.7379434 0.29617197 -1.6347645 0.03286884 -2.8411282 10 1.41039614 13 2.18174668 5 1.4238316 5 0.8700522 6 2.28539082 11 2.02184425 0 0 8 0.80633808
0.32328777 1.35060525 0.94827518 1.03674184 0.84821981 1.08417921 0.92471319 1.04575621 53 6.29751537 52 7.35218744 44 10.5558584 49 7.18329397 43 13.7984384 49 7.58758114 29 6.65533277 98 8.32157469
1 -1.088332 0.60250571 -1.8187871 1 -1.0234782 0.78318493 1.77706473 7 2.4782675 2 0.84255837 3 2.14446474 3 1.31040515 2 1.91226579 1 0.46138561 2 1.36759829 5 1.26504571
0.27768217 -1.6102552 0.74522979 1.14278789 0.6468585 -1.3010298 0.3945076 -1.4868011 28 5.58322334 28 6.64362119 4 1.61040264 33 8.11848706 11 5.92362793 26 6.75638236 8 3.08102603 22 3.13498685
0.43278084 1.37163827 0.51488542 -1.2889873 0.49627325 -1.3046598 0.98248262 -1.0121588 190 40.9452892 139 35.6438824 146 63.5258831 294 78.1685157 56 32.5916604 292 82.0062769 76 31.6331431 355 54.6719757
0.83323719 1.10954084 0.94674108 1.04120801 0.39724264 -1.497212 0.35433525 -1.5589092 64 35.2464711 62 40.6300371 41 45.5897319 125 84.9336669 15 22.3097675 159 114.116041 35 37.2290646 79 31.0920124
0.44464844 -3.1865673 1 1.11165854 0.66678906 -2.960938 0.66678906 -3.291552 0 0 4 4.23439592 0 0 3 3.29281293 1 2.40259035 2 2.31875844 0 0 1 0.63576656
0.10526995 1.70776886 0.17498411 1.58709435 0.19781617 1.53501216 0.97254606 -1.0339295 46 3.36709762 23 2.00329807 24 3.54696278 30 2.70927646 42 8.30262235 37 3.52950257 32 4.52403822 59 3.08628452
0.07940541 -4.5769252 0.07970112 -3.4030413 0.04393579 -5.3506072 1 -1.5723016 10 4.81885348 8 4.58726225 4 3.89180638 12 7.13442802 3 3.90420932 1 0.62799708 2 1.86145323 1 0.34437356
0.71952436 -1.2356967 0.57763299 1.42875073 1 1.17801507 0.71952436 -1.2128459 9 1.67882637 7 1.55375012 3 1.12987927 5 1.1507142 3 1.51130683 8 1.94476515 1 0.36028127 11 1.46636482
0.38105841 -1.2896696 0.60067776 -1.1664432 0.2974035 -1.358513 0.62961644 -1.1646628 55 16.8873095 71 25.9403591 40 24.7973504 58 21.9715128 26 21.5595276 56 22.407825 18 10.6745282 73 16.0179417
0.93045707 -1.1249147 1 -1.0121211 0.92438591 1.07323212 0.92438591 1.0862409 21 5.56191333 18 5.67279759 8 4.27801618 16 5.22828313 13 9.29857487 8 2.7612696 9 4.60389959 20 3.78548031
1 -1.0530632 1 1.02617007 0.35228355 -2.0944879 0.35228355 -2.1493008 4 2.23843516 2 1.33178581 3 3.38963782 6 4.14257111 1 1.51130683 8 5.83429544 1 1.08084381 4 1.59967071
0.80800582 1.08353713 0.09462209 1.69005872 0.3132962 1.38400146 0.52262027 -1.2211394 77 2.61662328 57 2.3048634 28 1.92112675 49 2.05437986 64 5.87352156 51 2.25857519 33 2.16592207 90 2.18564216
0.41522065 -1.2677903 0.2731969 1.42106846 0.90137765 1.07207299 0.36179577 -1.3255333 43 3.04472865 46 3.87576851 14 2.00150043 36 3.14497235 25 4.78066447 40 3.69108487 13 1.77787778 51 2.58069326
0.09349038 -6.5042585 0.40670588 1.78885538 0.15204936 -5.7932501 0.01386219 -10.363287 5 2.40942674 4 2.29363112 1 0.9729516 5 2.97267834 4 5.20561243 6 3.76798247 0 0 1 0.34437356
0.9237285 1.03009128 0.23636734 1.58760243 0.60990066 1.22355389 0.50441145 -1.2975337 43 3.28616087 30 2.72810751 21 3.24031456 22 2.07432709 39 8.04920688 23 2.29066776 20 2.95208441 40 2.18457234
0.65748417 -2.3986433 0.28468678 15.2744287 1 4.66420155 0.65748417 -3.2748218 0 0 3 2.29363112 0 0 0 0 1 1.73520414 2 1.67465888 0 0 1 0.45916474
0.39025537 -2.3420668 1 -1.2063645 0.39025537 -2.2316894 0.53562602 -1.8499296 6 1.28502759 2 0.50969581 4 1.72969173 1 0.26423808 3 1.73520414 1 0.27910981 0 0 3 0.45916474
0.96375101 -1.0061574 0.12505102 1.64590375 0.3242696 1.3602039 0.64432778 -1.2100419 46 3.82734837 44 4.35624904 17 2.85585792 32 3.2849165 30 6.74108084 45 4.87940176 28 4.49962795 40 2.37840729
0.20503675 1.77634555 0.19784244 1.7976302 0.60126513 1.29009924 0.48252996 -1.3934046 15 1.44165146 10 1.14363879 10 1.94051288 15 1.77866627 27 7.0081098 12 1.50301794 11 2.04192653 26 1.78578198
0.21442258 -2.9644889 0.67235195 -1.5809583 0.21442258 -3.1570138 0.55971833 -1.9968988 7 2.13044048 4 1.44860913 1 0.61449574 8 3.00396969 2 1.64387761 3 1.1898892 1 0.58782734 2 0.43499818
1 -1.0150515 0.04887337 1.80429883 0.58423367 1.20614691 0.16849981 -1.4959196 53 3.87948204 38 3.30979681 24 3.54696278 29 2.61896725 31 6.12812602 63 6.00969356 19 2.6861477 59 3.08628452
0.55008794 1.22651294 0.57478581 1.2116272 0.70567483 -1.1460427 0.33829842 -1.3885765 143 6.477143 128 6.89885915 88 8.0478085 204 11.4001826 90 11.0092587 248 14.6390546 74 6.47377467 212 6.86229498
0.72499498 -1.4819882 0.0859171 2.42437605 1 -1.1637321 0.0859171 -2.8213242 15 5.20436176 9 3.71568242 4 2.8021006 10 4.28065681 19 17.8031945 10 4.52157896 6 4.02073897 6 1.48769376
0.50401286 1.23719578 0.96117463 1.01767202 0.84845339 1.05173219 0.92482744 1.03346871 37 3.36940306 34 3.68425787 27 4.96435145 33 3.70765551 29 7.13209891 28 3.32294517 24 4.22124826 47 3.05868796
0.00349389 -6.6984632 0.08534105 -3.7140507 0.01858093 -5.0473363 0.71467305 -1.3589842 16 9.4090156 8 5.59801495 5 5.9366538 8 5.80428042 3 4.76445883 0 0 0 0 3 1.26075742
0.44214934 1.30810012 0.10467806 1.71505142 0.47882876 1.29226302 0.38975915 -1.327169 32 2.51190914 31 2.89557956 18 2.85281735 29 2.80857574 41 8.69172391 31 3.17124317 19 2.88061993 52 2.91704659
0.19093622 -1.5614133 0.27357993 -1.4477003 0.22168354 -1.5193883 0.90472047 -1.0495185 303 128.205009 327 164.637961 158 134.979236 307 160.263615 91 103.985282 218 120.207831 98 80.0878901 238 71.9656738
0.59512389 1.18680115 0.45077294 -1.2733889 0.71956787 1.12179445 0.25741576 1.42848058 86 6.37571383 96 8.46879184 58 8.68172193 83 7.59176315 34 6.80733933 75 7.24612014 51 7.3026242 133 7.04641275
0.46749517 -1.3341356 0.96937726 -1.0117887 0.76759036 -1.1265498 0.80703739 -1.113424 181 70.5610096 126 58.448937 64 50.3748422 129 62.0454751 29 30.5317942 166 84.3350683 37 27.8590528 184 51.261358
0.57624616 -1.2642512 0.83400975 -1.1827407 0.57624616 -1.3083454 0.81160733 -1.106198 11 1.99818427 15 3.24230578 5 1.83383547 16 3.58589052 6 2.94348765 10 2.36731883 1 0.35084982 20 2.59632419
0.31644198 -1.822009 0.2265642 2.23926469 1 1.19885961 0.31644198 -1.867829 12 5.78262417 7 4.01385447 4 3.89180638 2 1.18907134 7 9.10982174 6 3.76798247 2 1.86145323 7 2.41061489
0.91824951 1.05226757 0.88178038 1.04606981 1 1.01754987 0.92156364 -1.0280281 34 3.67493873 40 5.14459318 19 4.14641054 39 5.200798 31 9.04900851 22 3.09890147 16 3.34017775 54 4.171104
0.2914185 -1.463928 0.53196888 -1.3039489 0.76587005 -1.1449247 0.79126737 1.13889497 52 16.4016249 32 12.0102866 10 6.36841044 41 15.9551754 11 9.37010237 24 9.8652632 8 4.873623 46 10.3687747
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.64955237 1.22319232 0.84027626 -1.1294843 0.48509123 1.44001197 0.33938643 1.62647089 30 2.33379451 23 2.12906566 19 2.98429996 11 1.05576738 18 3.78165566 7 0.70966486 17 2.55428111 35 1.9457878
0.05851095 2.12683887 0.05064463 2.35538798 0.19111293 1.73970784 0.48840356 -1.3538986 13 2.14783184 9 1.76937258 10 3.33583404 9 1.83456721 23 10.2624931 19 4.0909524 12 3.82927521 27 3.1879152
0.1258181 1.71762428 0.37960187 -1.3663955 0.7027525 -1.102495 0.66688198 1.23936662 21 4.11644433 15 3.49875934 19 7.51976148 31 7.49719555 15 7.94076472 19 4.85367234 9 3.40740591 49 6.86412375
0.27997743 1.52692654 0.25441382 1.47016174 0.665652 -1.1846146 0.10209473 -1.7415751 24 3.45517793 8 1.37046839 15 4.36011503 27 4.79575659 25 9.7200232 32 6.0037563 9 2.50253463 34 3.49803512
0.34619764 1.41236007 0.93754444 -1.0612689 0.53135921 1.26309979 0.43503022 1.34048853 16 2.93720593 26 5.67946755 11 4.0771305 25 5.66224446 13 6.44504396 18 4.30626568 14 4.96387527 38 4.98521719
1.0703E-05 -41.369171 0.00151418 -9.7603903 4.1522E-05 -31.859671 0.30221675 -3.26418 116 33.2620366 137 46.7445814 3 1.73683921 177 62.6178724 5 3.87194313 9 3.36315791 3 1.66146239 1 0.2049165
0.081981 1.83658006 0.84031768 1.07466631 0.43286854 1.31338412 0.56235854 1.22213203 265 38.3098851 324 55.7352363 224 65.3823472 398 70.9875588 179 69.8853468 479 90.2431802 248 69.2460601 689 71.1820139
0.05547587 2.0353878 0.84520305 -1.0745409 0.67041977 1.16940489 0.53408674 1.25657343 592 44.3625941 814 72.5837651 648 98.0432606 1227 113.442028 420 84.9987688 1309 127.834706 672 97.2619363 1795 96.1270806
0.19964884 1.46027868 0.71567049 1.11497363 0.69592092 1.12464677 1 1.00867566 65 6.35274205 48 5.58224589 37 7.30124803 72 8.68189551 55 14.51706 53 6.75052634 40 7.55068352 96 6.70509864
0.24190089 1.52474267 0.5696188 -1.238483 0.53841871 1.26335455 0.209009 1.56464317 17 3.78094657 25 6.61624363 14 6.28676416 24 6.58562587 10 6.00647588 19 5.5070513 13 5.58435968 45 7.15237385
1 -4.2637138 1 -5.3922384 1 -5.3922384 1 1 1 0.88963449 0 0 0 0 1 1.09760431 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
gsyne_1251 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A6Q7A71089776 1090340 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1251
gsyne_1252 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YYA21090510 1090786 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1252
gsyne_1253 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A5GMB41090979 1091696 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1253
gsyne_1254 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A2CBR81091724 1092192 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.1254
gsyne_1255 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A5GMB21092188 1092827 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1255
gsyne_1256 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1093601 1093859 -1 856
gsyne_1257 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped mce	related	family	protein PF02470.15 1092838 1093618 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1256
gsyne_1258 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped maf-like	family	protein PF02545.9 1093936 1094125 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1257Cell Division and Cell Cycle Cell Division and Cell Cycle - no subcategoryBacteri l Cytoskeleton
gsyne_1259 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped helix-turn-helix	family	protein PF01381.17 1094383 1094560 1 261 fig|1129.58.peg.1258
gsyne_126 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 104741 105800 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.125
gsyne_1260 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 1934.12 1094684 1095014 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1259
gsyne_1261 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped nucleotidyltransferase	domain	protein PF01909.18 1095010 1095319 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1260
gsyne_1262 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped septum	formation	protein	Maf maf GO:0000917,GO:0030428 TIGR00172 1095507 1096119 -1 93 fig|1129.58.peg.1261Cell Division and Cell Cycle Cell Division and Cell Cycle - no subcategoryBacteri l Cytoskeleton
gsyne_1263 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B1X3S41096169 1096544 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1262
gsyne_1264 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cobyric	acid	synthase	CobQ cobQ 6.3.5.10 GO:0005737,GO:0009236,GO:0051921TIGR003 3 1096567 1098046 1 79 fig|1129.58.peg.1263Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsTetrapyrrol s Cobalamin synthesis
gsyne_1265 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped fusaric	acid	resistance	-like	family	protein PF13515.1 1098247 1099342 -1 94 fig|1129.58.peg.1265
gsyne_1266 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 2Fe-2S	iron-sulfur	cluster	binding	domain	protein PF00111.22 1098042 1098282 1 112 fig|1129.58.peg.1264Respiration Respiration - no subcategory Soluble cytochromes and functionally related electron carriers
gsyne_1267 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A5GLY01 99338 1099923 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1266
gsyne_1268 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1100024 1100153 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1267
gsyne_1269 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped tRNA	(5-methylaminomethyl-2-thiouridylate)-methyltransferasetrmU 2.1.1.61 GO:0004808,GO:0005737,GO:0006396TIGR00420 1100293 1101436 -1 168 fig|1129.58.peg.1268RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationRNA methylation
gsyne_127 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q3AI37106240 106531 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.127
gsyne_1270 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped yjeF-related	family	protein PF03853.10 1101554 1103156 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1269Cell Wall and Capsule Cell Wall and Capsule - no subcategoryYjeE
gsyne_1271 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped RNA	polymerase	sigma	factor,	cyanobacterial	RpoD-like	family	protein TIGR02997 1103287 1104217 1 135 fig|1129.58.peg.1270RNA Metabolism Transcription Transcription factors cyanobacterial RpoD-like sigma factors
gsyne_1272 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1104673 1104844 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1271
gsyne_1273 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1105057 1105195 -1 856
gsyne_1274 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1105506 1105668 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1274
gsyne_1275 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1105718 1105844 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1275
gsyne_1276 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1106004 1106145 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1276
gsyne_1277 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped FKBP-type	peptidyl-prolyl	cis-trans	isomerase	family	protein PF00254.23 1106450 1106681 1 95 fig|1129.58.peg.1277
gsyne_1278 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 7864.6 1107373 1107514 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1278
gsyne_1279 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1107687 1107990 1 856
gsyne_128 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped carbonic	anhydrase	family	protein PF00484.14 107526 108144 -1 102 fig|1129.58.peg.129Nitrogen Metabolism Nitrogen Metabolism - no subcategoryCyanate hydrolysis
gsyne_1280 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped nif11-like	leader	peptide	domain	protein TIGR03798 1108118 1108436 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1281
gsyne_1281 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped nif11-like	leader	peptide	domain	protein TIGR03798 1108603 1108960 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1282
gsyne_1282 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hemolysin-type	calcium-binding	repeat	family	protein PF00353.14 1109339 1111901 -1 97 fig|1129.58.peg.1283Phosphorus Metabolism Phosphorus Metabolism - no subcategoryPhosphate metabolism
gsyne_1283 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transposase	family	protein PF01527.15 1112319 1112646 1 154 fig|1129.58.peg.1284
gsyne_1284 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped integrase	core	domain	protein PF00665.21 1112626 1113997 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1285
gsyne_1285 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped istB-like	ATP	binding	family	protein PF01695.12 1114038 1114857 1 154 fig|1129.58.peg.1286
gsyne_1286 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1114843 1115023 1 856
gsyne_1287 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped integrase	core	domain	protein PF00665.21 1115423 1115885 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1288
gsyne_1288 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 1116167 1116281 -1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.1289
gsyne_1289 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phage	integrase	family	protein PF00589.17 1117815 1119474 -1 132,152 fig|1129.58.peg.1290
gsyne_129 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z4P0106634 107558 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.128
gsyne_1290 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped histone	deacetylase	domain	protein PF00850.14 1119524 1120439 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1291
gsyne_1291 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped pyruvate	dehydrogenase	(acetyl-transferring)	E1	component,	alpha	subunitpdhA 1.2.4.1 GO:0004739,GO:0006086,GO:0045250TIGR03182 1120460 1121447 -1 118 fig|1129.58.peg.1292Carbohydrates Central carbohydrate metabolismPyruvate metabolism II: acetyl-CoA, acetogenesis from pyruvate
gsyne_1292 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF133 5.1 1121700 1123662 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1293
gsyne_1293 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped signal	recognition	particle	protein ffh GO:0003924,GO:0005048,GO:0009306,GO:0048501TIGR00959 1123731 1125195 1 97 fig|1129.58.peg.1294Membrane Transport Protein translocation across cytoplasmic membraneBacterial signal recognition particle (SRP)
gsyne_1294 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	protein	S16 rpsP GO:0000314,GO:0003735,GO:0006412,GO:0022627TIGR00002 1125292 1125703 1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.1295Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome SSU bacterial
gsyne_1295 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped AAA	domain	protein PF13604.1 1125715 1126705 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1296Phosphorus Metabolism Phosphorus Metabolism - no subcategoryPhosphate metabolism
gsyne_1296 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped inhibitor	of	apoptosis-promoting	Bax1	family	protein PF01027.15 1126813 1127548 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1297
gsyne_1297 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5IN771127606 1128134 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1298
gsyne_1298 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped GTP-binding	protein	Era era GO:0003924,GO:0005525,GO:0019843,GO:0042254,GO:0043022TIGR00 6 11 8166 1129159 1 93,262 fig|1129.58.peg.1299Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Universal GTPases
gsyne_1299 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cpeS-like	family	protein PF09367.5 1129171 1129657 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1300Photosynthesis Light-harvesting complexes Phycobilisome
gsyne_13 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	oRF2 GO:0008152,GO:0008168,GO:0032259UniRef100_Q8RS33 9007 9529 -1 92,703 fig|1129.58.peg.14
gsyne_130 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 707 .6 108254 108878 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.130
gsyne_1300 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped tRNA	(guanine(37)-N(1))-methyltransferasetrmD GO:0006400,GO:0009019 TIGR00088 1129677 1130376 1 168 fig|1129.58.peg.1301RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationRNA methylation
gsyne_1301 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped SPFH	domain	/	Band	7	family	protein PF01145.20 1130379 1131294 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1302
gsyne_1302 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped nfeD-like	C-terminal,	partner-binding	family	protein PF01957.13 1131363 1131819 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1303
gsyne_1303 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 2-C-methyl-D-erythritol	2,4-cyclodiphosphate	synthaseispF 4.6.1.12 GO:0008685,GO:0019288 TIGR00151 1131848 1132334 1 76 fig|1129.58.peg.1304Fatty Acids, Lipids, and IsoprenoidsIsoprenoids Isoprenoid Biosynthesis
gsyne_1304 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q0IC261132384 1132771 1 92,703 fig|1129.58.peg.1305
gsyne_1305 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A2CB251133449 1133608 -1 156
gsyne_1306 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped AIR	carboxylase	family	protein PF00731.15 1132767 1133490 1 125 fig|1129.58.peg.1306Cell Division and Cell Cycle Cell Division and Cell Cycle - no subcategoryCyanobacterial Circadian Clock
gsyne_1307 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1133718 1133853 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1307
gsyne_1308 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 7466.6 1134013 1134991 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1308
gsyne_1309 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped thiamine	biosynthesis	protein	ThiS thiS GO:0003824,GO:0009228 TIGR01683 1134997 1135225 -1 162 fig|1129.58.peg.1309Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsCofactors, Vi amins, Prosthetic Groups, Pigments - no subcategoryThiamin biosynthesis
gsyne_131 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 108881 109097 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.131
gsyne_1310 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped thiamine-phosphate	pyrophosphorylasethiE 2.5.1.3 GO:0004789,GO:0009228 TIGR00693 1135229 1136267 -1 162 fig|1129.58.peg.1310Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsCofactors, Vi amins, Prosthetic Groups, Pigments - no subcategoryThiamin biosynthesis
gsyne_1311 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped riboflavin	biosynthesis	protein	RibF ribF 2.7.1.26 GO:0003919,GO:0005737,GO:0006747,GO:0008531,GO:0009231,GO:0009398TIGR00083 1136397 1137399 -1 85 fig|1129.58.peg.1311Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsRiboflavin, FMN, FAD Riboflavin, FMN and FAD metabolism in plants
gsyne_1312 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 5'/3'-nucleotidase	SurE surE 3.1.3.5 GO:0006950,GO:0008253,GO:0008254TIGR00087 1138047 1138845 -1 149 fig|1129.58.peg.1313Nucleosides and Nucleotides Detoxification Housecleaning nucleoside triphosphate pyrophosphatases
gsyne_1313 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF12263.3 1137490 1138069 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1312
gsyne_1314 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phenylalanine--tRNA	ligase,	alpha	subunitpheS 6.1.1.20 GO:0004826,GO:0006432,GO:0009328TIGR00468 1138913 1139921 1 137 fig|1129.58.peg.1314Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis tRNA aminoacylation, Phe
gsyne_1315 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ATP-NAD	kinase	family	protein PF01513.16 1139980 1140892 1 163 fig|1129.58.peg.1315Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsNAD and NADP NAD and NADP cofactor biosynthesis global
gsyne_1316 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transcriptional	regulatory	,	C	terminal	family	protein PF00486.23 1140888 1141542 1 261 fig|1129.58.peg.1316
gsyne_1317 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped precorrin-6Y	C5,15-methyltransferase	(decarboxylating),	CbiT	subunitcbiT 2.1.1.132 GO:0046025,GO:0046140 TIGR02469 1142026 1143271 -1 79 fig|1129.58.peg.1318
gsyne_1318 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 2643.10 1141569 1142073 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1317
gsyne_1319 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped extracellular	substrate-binding	orphan	,	GRRM	family	proteingrrP TIGR04262 1143359 1144241 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1319
gsyne_132 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF1 184.4 109412 109832 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.132
gsyne_1320 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575TIGR04260 1144282 1144651 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1320Phosphorus Metabolism Phosphorus Metabolism - no subcategoryPhosphate metabolism
gsyne_1321 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped radical	SAM/SPASM	domain	,	GRRM	system	family	proteingrrM GO:0051539 TIGR04261 1144647 1145856 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1321
gsyne_1322 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 1 94.11 1145857 1146901 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1322
gsyne_1323 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5IN561146906 1147158 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1323
gsyne_1324 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 4685.8 1147185 1149696 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1324
gsyne_1325 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped antitoxin	RelJ relJ GO:0003677,GO:0006355,GO:0006351UniRef100_P650671149748 1149991 1 92,141 fig|1129.58.peg.1325Regulation and Cell signaling Programmed Cell Death and Toxin-antitoxin SystemsToxin-antitoxin replicon stabilization systems
gsyne_1326 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped addiction	module	toxin,	Txe/YoeB	family GO:0008219 TIGR02116 1149987 1150257 1 94,708 fig|1129.58.peg.1326Regulation and Cell signaling Programmed Cell Death and Toxin-antitoxin SystemsToxin-antitoxin replicon stabilization systems
gsyne_1327 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11320.3 1150325 1150823 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1327
gsyne_1328 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ion	channel	family	protein PF07885.11 1151895 1152603 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.1329
gsyne_1329 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped riboflavin	biosynthesis	protein	RibD ribD 3.5.4.26 GO:0008703,GO:0008835,GO:0009231TIGR00 26 1150843 1151899 1 85 fig|1129.58.peg.1328Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsRiboflavin, FMN, FAD Riboflavin, FMN and FAD metabolism in plants
gsyne_133 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped chlorophyll	A-B	binding	family	protein PF00504.16 109905 110121 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.134
gsyne_1330 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 2 86.9 1152678 1153326 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1330
gsyne_1331 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ATP-dependent	metallopeptidase	HflB	family	proteinhflB 3.4.24.- GO:0004222,GO:0006508,GO:0016887,GO:0051301TIGR01241 1 53411 1155292 1 93,138 fig|1129.58.peg.1331Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsFolate and pterines Folate biosynthesis cluster
gsyne_1332 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ornithine	carbamoyltransferase argF 2.1.3.3 GO:0004585,GO:0042450 TIGR00658 1155456 1156407 1 73 fig|1129.58.peg.1332Amino Acids and Derivatives Arginine; urea cycle, polyaminesArginine and Ornithine Degradation
gsyne_1333 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 2638.10 1156475 1157690 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1333
gsyne_1334 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped repressor	LexA lexA 3.4.21.88 GO:0006282,GO:0006355,GO:0008992TIGR00498 1157755 1158373 1 132,261 fig|1129.58.peg.1334DNA Metabolism DNA repair DNA repair, bacterial
gsyne_1336 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phage	integrase	family GO:0015074,GO:0003677,GO:0006310UniRef100_Q7U5X11 58617 1160036 1 92,141 fig|1129.58.peg.1335
gsyne_1337 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1160196 1160412 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1336
gsyne_1338 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q05YY81160411 1160660 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1337
gsyne_1339 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q3AL281160662 1161685 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1338
gsyne_134 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped chlorophyll	A-B	binding	family	protein PF00504.16 110184 110421 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.135
gsyne_1340 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1161698 1163288 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1339
gsyne_1341 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1163605 1163890 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1340
gsyne_1342 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5ILS81163880 1164258 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1341
gsyne_1343 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1164257 1164386 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1342
gsyne_1344 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1164403 1164706 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1343
gsyne_1345 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q7U5W01164738 1165137 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1344
gsyne_1346 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1165507 1165675 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1345
gsyne_1347 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1165688 1165838 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1346
gsyne_1348 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1165883 1166090 -1 856
gsyne_1349 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1166730 1166898 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1348
gsyne_135 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped chlorophyll	A-B	binding	family	protein PF00504.16 110425 110569 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.136
gsyne_1350 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YXM91167090 1167555 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1349
gsyne_1351 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1167644 1167803 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1350
gsyne_1352 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped major	Facilitator	Superfamily	protein PF07690.11 1167863 1169183 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.1351
gsyne_1353 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q05WT41169236 1169692 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1352
gsyne_1354 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped carbon-nitrogen	hydrolase	family	protein PF00795.17 1169807 1171109 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1353Protein Metabolism Protein processing and modificationLipoprotein Biosynthesis
gsyne_1355 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YVC91171329 1171698 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1354
gsyne_1356 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped FKBP-type	peptidyl-prolyl	cis-trans	isomerase	family	protein PF00254.23 1172030 1172363 1 95 fig|1129.58.peg.1355
gsyne_1357 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped superoxide	dismutase	[Fe] sodB 1.15.1.1 GO:0006801,GO:0004784,GO:0046872UniRef100_P779681172587 1173187 1 92,141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.1356Stress Response Oxidative stress Protection from Reactive Oxygen Species
gsyne_1358 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3ZAA41173445 1173967 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1357
gsyne_1359 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped tRNA	ribosyltransferase-isomerase queA 5.-.-.- GO:0005737,GO:0006400,GO:0008616,GO:0051075TIGR00 13 1 74073 1175192 -1 168 fig|1129.58.peg.1358RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationtRNA modification Bacteria
gsyne_136 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 110915 111110 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.137
gsyne_1360 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped e3	binding	domain	protein PF02817.12 1175225 1176545 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1359Carbohydrates Central carbohydrate metabolismPyruvate metabolism II: acetyl-CoA, acetogenesis from pyruvate
gsyne_1361 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11068.3 1176595 1177039 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1360
gsyne_1362 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped AMP-binding	enzyme	family	protein PF00501.23 1177146 1179081 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1361
gsyne_1363 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped lipoyl(octanoyl)	transferase lipB 2.3.1.181 GO:0009107,GO:0016979 TIGR00214 1179106 1179790 -1 140 fig|1129.58.peg.1362Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsBiotin Biotin biosynthesis
gsyne_1364 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	subunit	interface	protein raiA GO:0005840,GO:0009386,GO:0022626,GO:0045182TIGR00741 1179837 1180425 1 169 fig|1129.58.peg.1363Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsLi oic acid Lipoic acid metabolism
gsyne_1365 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped deoxyribose-phosphate	aldolase deoC 4.1.2.4 GO:0004139,GO:0009264 TIGR00126 1180474 1181155 1 122,184 fig|1129.58.peg.1364Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome activity modulation
gsyne_1366 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped DNA	repair	protein	RecO recO GO:0003677,GO:0006281,GO:0006310TIGR00613 1181144 1181939 1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.1365Carbohydrates Monosaccharides Deoxyribose and Deoxynucleoside Catabolism
gsyne_1367 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped major	Facilitator	Superfamily	protein PF07690.11 1181973 1183311 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.1366DNA Metabolism DNA repair DNA repair, bacterial RecFOR pathway
gsyne_1368 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycosyl	transferases	group	1	family	protein PF00534.15 1183339 1184509 1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.1367
gsyne_1369 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped orotidine	5'-phosphate	decarboxylase pyrF 4.1.1.23 GO:0004590,GO:0009220 TIGR01740 1184519 1185239 -1 126 fig|1129.58.peg.1368
gsyne_137 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 110749 110944 1 856
gsyne_1370 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped tyrosine--tRNA	ligase tyrS 6.1.1.1 GO:0004831,GO:0005737,GO:0006437TIGR00234 1185755 1186997 -1 137 fig|1129.58.peg.1371Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis tRNA aminoacylation, Tyr
gsyne_1371 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cupin	domain	protein PF07883.6 1185339 1185759 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1370
gsyne_1372 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 88 5.5 1187060 1187384 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1372
gsyne_1373 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped bacterial	regulatory	s,	luxR	family	protein PF00196.14 1187507 1188245 1 261 fig|1129.58.peg.1373
gsyne_1374 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped helix-hairpin-helix	motif	family	protein PF12836.2 1188277 1188967 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1374
gsyne_1375 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1188986 1189139 -1 856
gsyne_1376 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	cyanobacteria-specific	protein	containing	UvrC-like	endonuclease	domainGO:0004519 UniRef100_Q0I8171189142 1189592 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1375
gsyne_1377 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cytosol	aminopeptidase	family,	N-terminal	domain	protein PF02789.12 1189626 1190256 1 138 fig|1129.58.peg.1376Protein Metabolism Protein degradation Aminopeptidases (EC 3.4.11.-)
gsyne_1378 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cytosol	aminopeptidase	family,	catalytic	domain	protein PF00883.16 1190263 1191118 1 138 fig|1129.58.peg.1377Protein Metabolism Protein degradation Aminopeptidases (EC 3.4.11.-)
gsyne_1379 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YVF11 91384 1191594 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1379
gsyne_138 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B0KRM1111185 112052 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.138
gsyne_1380 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 1191151 1191388 1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.1378
lipoprotein, putative atggaggtgagcgacggcaggagactgcaaaaatcgcctgaacaactgatggtcacagcaaagcatctgcttcctgttctgatgcttggagtgctgagcagcgctgccattgccgcacaacaggtaaccacgctgacgctccaaggcgtcaccttcaaagtgcaggtcaaaggcgagggcaccgaaaagcaagtggtcgtgaaggccagcgaggctggccacagcttcccagtggtgaagcgcgacgtgatgggctcgatcactggcagcgaagtggaagacctcaacagcgatggacgccccgacctcttcgtctatgtgacgagcccaggcagcggcagctacggctcagtgttgccctggagtgcaagcaaaggccacacactccaaccgatcacgatgccggagctgagtgggaagtttgcacagggctacatgggtcacgatcagttcgccgtggtggagaccacactggtgcgtcgcttccctgtgtatcgcccaggcgatagcaacgcaaaaccgacaggcggcaccaagcaaatcagctacagactagtgagcgttggatcagacttacagctcaagccagttagcgaaacgatgtttcagtagMEVSDGRRLQKSPEQLMVTAKHLLPVLMLGVLSSAAIAAQQVTTLTLQGVTFKVQVKGEGTEKQVVVKASEAGHSFPVVKRDVMGSITGSEVEDLNSDGRPDLFVYVTSPGSGSYGSVLPWSASKGHTLQPITMPELSGKFAQGYMGHDQFAVVETTLVRRFPVYRPGDSNAKPTGGTKQISYRLVSVGSDLQLKPVSETMFQgsyne_1251 0.00258799 -1.7938055 0.36085937 -1.1780519 0.00035466 -1.861016 0.0221288 1.52268794 0.78801473
hypothetical protein atgggtgtgcagatcggtgcgaaggctgagccgccgcaggccttggcgatcctgttgcgtgaactccaggccaagccactcgggatctacgacggggttcgtctgtttcgcatcaaccgccgcggcggcaacaccctcactctcacggtgagttgtgagcgggaggaatggcgcgtgcagagccgcgaaaacgcgttctttgatgcaccgtttctctctgcggcaggcattgcgcgcacctgggtgtgcatggagccagtgagggtgctcgagtgaMGVQIGAKAEPPQALAILLRELQAKPLGIYDGVRLFRINRRGGNTLTLTVSCEREEWRVQSRENAFFDAPFLSAAGIARTWVCMEPVRVLE gsyne_1252 0.366079642 1.25558169 0.38106289 -1.2379593 0.57733816 -1.1959218 0.02287209 -1.554359 0.01317983
FIG01153570: hypothetical protein atgcgccgacagacgctgacccttgccgctgctctgcccctggtgatcggcggggcaagcatcgcccaacccgccggcctcagctacccgcgcgctggtgtggtgtgcgattcggtcggcaaggtttgctacgacagctacggcccctcgatcggcatcacctcagacgtctacggcaagaaggctgccaatcatctctcgaaaaatctcagcccgtcgaacaaccgcgacttccggctcagcactggccaggcctgcagtgtggccaagcgcacctgctggaacgatggctgggccgaacgggtggtagcccccggcctaaccaagcagctcttcggctcaaacctgcggccaggccaggcccaggtggcccgagacacggggctctgcagcctgagccgcagcggccaacgtgtgtatgacgggccatgtctgctgaagcaagtgcgccaaggcggccaaaaccgctacgaggtgcaactgcagaacggcaacaactacgccttccagcagatcggcgggcagttccagatccgtgatagattcggcggcacctggccggtgactttcatcgaccacggcaacaccggcatcttccgcttcggcgattacaagctggtggccacccaggaaaactccaaccgcaacaccaacggcaaccgcgatgccgccgtgggcaatgcgctcggcaacctgctcaatgccctgttccaataaMRRQTLTLAAALPLVIGGASIAQPAGLSYPRAGVVCDSVGKVCYDSYGPSIGITSDVYGKKAANHLSKNLSPSNNRDFRLSTGQACSVAKRTCWNDGWAERVVAPGLTKQLFGSNLRPGQAQVARDTGLCSLSRSGQRVYDGPCLLKQVRQGGQNRYEVQLQNGNNYAFQQIGGQFQIRDRFGGTWPVTFIDHGNTGIFRFGDYKLVATQENSNRNTNGNRDAAVGNALGNLLNALFQgsyne_1253 0.603551209 -1.0928476 0.48438821 1.13113391 4.3657E-21 -5.5390702 0.21123805 1.23615693 5.4988E-20
hypothetical protein gtgtccgccactgccagctggccggctctcatcaaggccgctgaggtgatcgtgccggtacccagcccttacagctacgacaacgccaccttgcgccagctcaacctgcggggcagctggggccgctacatcggcttcaccggtcacagcgtgatcgagtggccggccgttccggcccagctcaatgccggcaatcccggcacgatccgctgcaacggcgatcgctgctggcgtgagggttacatcgcccccacgctccgtggcggcaccccagcgggatccctccgccacttcttcaactaccagctcgactgccgcgatcaaaccttcgatcgcatcggcgatgtacgcctgcccggccactaccaacgcggttggcaaccggtgctcaacgaccccgtggccctggcggtggcacgcgagtggtgccctcggatcagcgagctgccccaaggggccaaaccatgaMSATASWPALIKAAEVIVPVPSPYSYDNATLRQLNLRGSWGRYIGFTGHSVIEWPAVPAQLNAGNPGTIRCNGDRCWREGYIAPTLRGGTPAGSLRHFFNYQLDCRDQTFDRIGDVRLPGHYQRGWQPVLNDPVALAVAREWCPRISELPQGAKPgsyne_1254 0.000501801 1.70247204 0.00794466 1.51533845 7.0235E-17 -4.0011442 0.38634645 -1.1234929 6.2351E-49
FIG01157129: hypothetical protein atgaaggctggccttcgctcgatacaaaccatcgccacccgggccgaacgctatggcgaacgctgcggtgggccggtgatcctggcgggactggtggtggggctcggcgtggtgcagttggccagtggtccgctcgggctcaccagccgcttcagcctgcaattgttggtgctgctggtgctgcagctggtggggccgatgctggtggctctgctctccctcgcgctgctgttgccacgctggctcgagcgctacaaccaacccagctctggggtggagatggagggcatcgccgccgcagccgtcgtgggagccctgttggagttgttgtttctggccgctgcgatctgcggcggcgtgttgggcaccccgcgcagcgatttgataggcgaactgcgcgacctgctcggtggtgtgttgctgatcgatgtagcccgcgcctgcctgcgagccggtgtgtttctggccgcggtgtgcggctggagccaatggcgcagccagcgcaacaggcgcctcgggcgcgaccctggccagctggtgagtgatcaactggcggaagggttggtgttgctgctctcgttgaagttgctgtggatcacgctgatcgaccctctccacctcagcaccagcccctcatgaMKAGLRSIQTIATRAERYGERCGGPVILAGLVVGLGVVQLASGPLGLTSRFSLQLLVLLVLQLVGPMLVALLSLALLLPRWLERYNQPSSGVEMEGIAAAAVVGALLELLFLAAAICGGVLGTPRSDLIGELRDLLGGVLLIDVARACLRAGVFLAAVCGWSQWRSQRNRRLGRDPGQLVSDQLAEGLVLLLSLKLLWITLIDPLHLSTSPSgsyne_1255 0.20445521 1.2405541 0.05001313 1.4129464 0.48060884 -1.1325897 0.42281479 1.13896396 0.00848538
gsyne_1256 0.134486059 -1.3254313 0.29507702 -1.2109945 8.8897E-05 -2.1708445 0.61902703 1.09449814 0.00060566
hypothetical protein atgaagtccgagcctgtgagcacgagcccgcgcgagcgctacctgttcctgggatcaggcctggtgctggctgtcgcactggtggtgggcatggcgcgcgagcaacagtggggcacgcgctggctgcccttgcacctgatcagcagcaacgccatcgggctacgcccgggccaggaggtgcgcatctccggtattccggtgggaactgtgcaaacgctggaactccaagccaacggccaggtgaaagtgagcttgcgggtgcaggagcgccatgccgatctgatcggccccaagagtgtggcgagcctcgggcaagagggattggtgggggatcactttgtggtgatcagctcagatccacaacagagcagcgataccaaccgccccgtggtgcgctccctgccctacgagcagccattggcgatcaccaacctgatgcaccggctgatcgacacccaaaccgagctgcaggccaccttgcgcaacaccacacggctcaccgagcgcgagctgcctgccaccttgaacaccatgaacaagctggccaccaccctggaacgggaaacagccgccaccaccccaggcctgcgccaggcgcttcagcagctgagcagcacaggccgcagcgccgaacaaaccgcccaggatgcgcaacagctccttcgcctgagccaaccgcttctgatcagcaccctgcaggatttggaagcggtggccagcagcagccgcaggatcctggagagcctgcagctgctgcttggatggagcaacgaagcgcctaaaagctcagattgaMKSEPVSTSPRERYLFLGSGLVLAVALVVGMAREQQWGTRWLPLHLISSNAIGLRPGQEVRISGIPVGTVQTLELQANGQVKVSLRVQERHADLIGPKSVASLGQEGLVGDHFVVISSDPQQSSDTNRPVVRSLPYEQPLAITNLMHRLIDTQTELQATLRNTTRLTERELPATLNTMNKLATTLERETAATTPGLRQALQQLSSTGRSAEQTAQDAQQLLRLSQPLLISTLQDLEAVASSSRRILESLQLLLGWSNEAPKSSDgsyne_1257 0.011372047 1.4486047 0.47143395 -1.1294305 0.65358547 -1.0756537 0.00012229 -1.6360984 1.7423E-05
Septum formation protein Maficw(1);Bacterial_cell_division_cluster icw(1);Bacterial_Cell_Division icw(1);CBSS-354.1.peg.2917 icw(1);Bacterial_Cytoskeletonatgcagttcacaccactcaccgtcgccgagatcgaggccaacgtggccaccggagaaccgctgcaat cgctgg ggctttgctt gg ggggcgcggcggagcgctggtggagcggattgaaggttgtttttcgaatgtgatcgggctgagtctgcccttgctgcggcgctggctggctgaggcttaaMQFTPLTVAEIEANVATGEPLQCAGGFALEGRGGALVERIEGCFSNVIGLSLPLLRRWLAEA gsyne_1258 0.069532685 -1.8751624 0.01108455 -2.6547297 0.71463594 -1.1376299 0.424683 -1.4157332 0.07376614
FIG01155656: hypothetical protein atggctgcaggtaagcaggtgatccgcgcccctgcgcagttgggaatgctgcttcgctgtgcacggcgagaacaggggatgaaccagcaagaactggccctcaaggcaggtggcatgagccaggccaggctctaccaactcgaactgcaaccgggtcgtctcaccgtggagcgtctgctgttgctcctggccgccctcaacctcgaagtggtggtgaggccgcgacaacacgccatcaatccagctgaatggtgaMAAGKQVIRAPAQLGMLLRCARREQGMNQQELALKAGGMSQARLYQLELQPGRLTVERLLLLLAALNLEVVVRPRQHAINPAEW syne_1259 0.260524497 -2.1382363 0.87550923 -1.193669 0.08354441 2.38578708 0.33814993 1.79131425 3.0994E-05
FIG01152386: hypothetical protein atggctttacatcagttcgatctccattgcgtcagcgctgatttgccctcgttggcctgtgggttgatcgcggccgatcagcagttgcgggggccgctgcatgttctggatttaagtggcgaacagtggttggatccggctatcccagctggctcactgcgggcgtatgcggcggttccttacgccctgaatctctggcaggacctacagccgcgcctggatgcttggttgcagttgctgcagctgcagcaactggagccgctgctggttcctcccctacctggggtcgacatgctcttgcgctgtttggccttggcggaggcgctggatgaggccctcagccaggagcgcccgctcaccgtgctgctccccgcccccggagaagctctggcgttgctggagctggcccgcaccggtcccgctctggtggagtcgttgctggaacccctgctgacctggtgggatcaaacccgccagagccttgccagcctcgagctggtgttgcgtttgaagttgccgtcttcagagagcctgcggctcgatccgcgctggcgtcagcgcctcgagcggatggcggagttgctggcaccccaggcgccctggcagctcagcctggtgctggagtgcagcgatccccaagctcggatgttgcgccaacgcttctgcagcatcagcctgcgaggtttgctgcccagtcgggtcggattgcatggcatggcggctgcagccgtcgtggaccatccccccagctggtggcttcaggatctgcaggccatggttgtgccggcagcaccagaggcgtcggcgttggagggtttcctcaagcagcgtccctgtgaagcgcgtgcacacctcgatccggagggcggccgttggctggtgccgatgccaggggtcgagaaagatcagctcgacgttcagcaaatcggcaccgagatggtgctgatgagcgctgggcaacgttgtgtgatcagccttccggagagcttcaaggggcagcagtgctcaggtgctcggttggagc                             MALHQFDLHCVSADLPSLACGLIAADQQLRGPLHVLDLSGEQWLDPAIPAGSLRAYAAVPYALNLWQDLQPRLDAWLQLLQLQQLEPLLVPPLPGVDMLLRCLALAEALDEALSQERPLTVLLPAPGEALALLELARTGPALVESLLEPLLTWWDQTRQSLASLELVLRLKLPSSESLRLDPRWRQRLERMAELLAPQAPWQLSLVLECSDPQARMLRQRFCSISLRGLLPSRVGLHGMAAAAVVDHPPSWWLQDLQAMVVPAAPEASALEGFLKQRPCEARAHLDPEGGRWLVPMPGVEKDQLDVQQIGTEMVLMSAGQRCVISLPESFKGQQCSGARLEQGWLELRFGsyne_126 0.329287085 1.26168852 0.53061927 1.15860554 3.7968 -06 2.50843849 0.75558245 -1.0889716 2.3934E-05
Nucleotidyltransferase (EC 2.7.7.-) gtgagcaaagatcgcctctatctcgaaagtattcgtgattgtttggagcggatcgcagagtacacagcttctggagagagcagcttcatggcctctcgtctgattcaagatggcgtgattcgtaatctcgaggtgatcggtgaagccaccaagaatctcagcccggagctccgagcggccagtcctgagattccttggcggcagattgccggcatgagagatgttctgattcatgactatctcaaggtcaatctggcccgagtttggcggaccgttgtcattgaccttcctccacttcaggaggcagtcctgaggcatctacaggcataaMSKDRLYLESIRDCLERIAEYTASGESSFMASRLIQDGVIRNLEVIGEATKNLSPELRAASPEIPWRQIAGMRDVLIHDYLKVNLARVWRTVVIDLPPLQEAVLRHLQAgsyne_1260 0.004531594 2.37696917 0.1691834 1.65850062 0.10706441 1.71048855 0.12572766 -1.4332037 0.06994463
Nucleotidyltransferase (EC 2.7.7.-) atgaccagctcaactcccacaaccattcgccagcggcttgtggcccataggcccgaggtgctcgccctcgcccagcgccatggtgcaaccaacctgagggtctacggctcgatcgctaaagggcaggaacaccaaggtagcgacctggatcttcttgtcgatctagcggaggatcagtctcttctcgggttgatcagtttccggcaagagcttgaagatctcctgggatgcctggtggatgtcacagaagcagaaacactgcacccgttgatccgtcgtgaaatcctcgatcaggctcagttgctgtgaMTSSTPTTIRQRLVAHRPEVLALAQRHGATNLRVYGSIAKGQEHQGSDLDLLVDLAEDQSLLGLISFRQELEDLLGCLVDVTEAETLHPLIRREILDQAQLLsyne_1261 0.004829589 1.85552055 0.01720491 1.70699324 0.20399067 -1.282076 0.67508633 -1.0870111 4.0868E-10
Septum formation protein Maficw(1);Bacterial_cell_division_cluster icw(1);Bacterial_Cell_Division icw(1);CBSS-354.1.peg.2917 icw(1);Bacterial_Cytoskeletongtgctgctgctggctt tgcgtct cggcccgtaagcgcctgctggagcaggcctccattccccaccgcgt caagtgagtggggtggatgaagacgcgatccaccacgccgatccggcccagttggtgcagctgctggcgcaggccaaggctcaggcggtgcaagaggcttgtacggacagctcgattacggcggtgttgggctgtgattcagtgctggcctttgaaggggaggtattcggcaagccgctcgacgccgctgaggccatcgcccgttggcagcggatggctggtggctggggggagctgcacaccgggcactgtttgttggcgcttggtgctgcgcgggagtgttcagctccggatatccatggatatctgccggcggaacgccgcgccaccatcaccacccgcgtgcagttcgcgccactgagccccgccgagatcgaggcctatgtggccactggagaaccgctgcaatgcgctggcggctttgcactggaggggcgcggcggtgcgctggtggagcggattgagggttgtttttcgaatgtgatcgggctgagcttgccgttgctgcggcgctggctcctgacgatgggcgtcagttaaMLLLASASPARKRLLEQASIPHRVQVSGVDEDAIHHADPAQLVQLLAQAKAQAVQEA TDSSITAVLGCDSVLAFEGEVFGKPLDAAEAIARWQRMAGGWGELHTGHCLLALGAARECSAPDIHGYLPAERRATITTRVQFAPLSPAEIEAYVATGEPLQCAGGFALEGRGGALVERIEGCFSNVIGLSLPLLRRWLLTMGVSmaf 0.167140133 -1.4712719 0.08394487 -1.6316657 0.00490272 1.78069993 0.73141 -1.1090171 1.3412E-09
FIG01150070: hypothetical protein gtgagcaccgccagccaacaagagcaacgcgccctgcggcgggcccgccaggcggtgcgctgccttccctttcggctgtcgttttatcaactgctcgatgcacaggccctaagcagcacccaaatcgctgcccaccccaaccggcagcaactcagccgcctcagcctgaacgccaaccgcaccgaagacctcctgatctggctgatccagctcggcgtgctgcgccgcgaagtggacggccagggcctcaccgaacgggtgcgcctcaccccgatggggcggaacaccattgccccgtggagcgacgccatccctcccggtggagtgctgatgcgcctcaagcactggcttcggcagcacaggccgaggttttgaMSTASQQEQRALRRARQAVRCLPFRLSFYQLLDAQALSSTQIAAHPNRQQLSRLSLNANRTEDLLIWLIQLGVLRREVDGQGLTERVRLTPMGRNTIAPWSDAIPPGGVLMRLKHWLRQHRPRFgsyne_1263 0.247679446 1.3423299 0.80152126 -1.1245978 0.3153592 1.34515044 0.07152557 -1.5095812 0.94572401
Cobyric acid synthase (EC 6.3.5.10)isu;Cobalamin_synthesisatgagcgagaaccacacccccctcatggttctgggcaccagcagcggtgccggcaagtcgttgatgacagccgcgctttgcagggtgttgcggcgccgcggtgaaacgccactgcccttcaaggggcagaacatgagcaacaacgcctgggtggatcaggccggcggcgagatggcctactcccaggccctgcaggcctgggccgcagggctcgaaccccagtgcgccatgaacccggtgctgctcaaaccccagggcgacagcaccagcgaagtgatccacctgggccaatcagtgggcagttgccgcgccgagcactactaccgcgactggtttcgccccggctgggccgcgatccgcagcggcctaaacgagctgcaaggggcttaccccgaagggcggctcgtgttggagggcgccggcagccccgttgaggtgaacctgcagccgcgcgatctcaccaacctgcgcctggcccaatacctgcgcgcccgctgcatcctggtggccgacattgagcgcgggggtgtgttcgcgcagctggtgggcacgttggcgctgctgcgaccggtagagcgtccgttgatcaggggcctgctgatcaaccgcttccgcggacgccgcgaactctttgacgaaggccgccgctggctggaggccaacacgggaattccggtgctgggggtgatgccctggctcgatgagctgttcccgccggaagactccctcgacctgttggagcgccggggccgcaaacggggcgccgagctggagatcgcggtgctcaagctgccctcgctcagcaatttctccgatctcgatccgctcgaggccgaacccagcgtgcagctgcgttgggtggcccccggggaggagctgggcaaccctgatgccgtggtggtgcctggcagcaagcaaacgctgcgcgacttggacgccctgcggatgaacgcaacgctgtgcagtgggctgcagcagttcgccgcagcaggtggagcggtcttcggaatctgcggcgggatgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               MSENHTPLMVLGTSSGAGKSLMTAALCRVLRRRGETPLPFKGQNMSNNAWVDQAGGEMAYSQALQAWAAGLEPQCAMNPVLLKPQGDSTSEVIHLGQSVGSCRAEHYYRDWFRPGWAAIRSGLNELQGAYPEGRLVLEGAGSPVEVNLQPRDLTNLRLAQYLRARCILVADIERGGVFAQLVGTLALLRPVERPLIRGLLINRFRGRRELFDEGRRWLEANTGIPVLGVMPWLDELFPPEDSLDLLERRGRKRGAELEIAVLKLPSLSNFSDLDPLEAEPSVQLRWVAPGEELGNPDAVVVPGSKQTLRDLDALRMNATLCSGLQQFAAAGGAVFGICGGMQLLGRELCDPEGLEGGSNGRLRAPGLNLLPLRTVFGGSKALRQRGSTALWPLIGDSSKLPIEGFELHRGSTSTLEPCQPLCSDAELGWVHGSVAGTYLHGVFESGPWRRRWLNQLRARKGLPMLSEQQPHHSRQRDALLDRLADAFEQHVNLEPFLQQPcobQ 0.052156899 -1.4731166 0.11536826 -1.3687283 3.2097E-08 2.25759486 0.72595724 1.07626659 9.29E-23
hypothetical protein atgatggaccgccaagacctgcgattggccgtttgcgtgggccttgcagctggcttcggcagcatcagcacggtgccggatggctactacctgccgctcaccctggcagctgtgatggtgggcagctatggcggctcctatgccctgggattgcagcgggtgatttgcacattgctgggcggtttgctgttgttgattgctcagccggctttcaccggtttgcctttcccgattgggctggccctgatgttggggttgattcgctttctcggcggatgcctgggcttggaggctggttacaagatcaccgggatggtggtggtgatgggttggttgatgcagtccactgccgtggatagctggttggggctcaagctgagttggacggcacttggcgtggtgctggcgttattggcgttgcatctgctctggccgagcaccgccatccgcgaacatcaacaggcttatgtggcgttgctcgagctccagcgtgaagctctgttggaacaacagcggctgctggatcagactgctggtgtacgcctctcaccagcgcgccgcaagcaacgccatcgcgagctgatgcgtgcgctgattcaggcccgagcaacgcgtccggctgcgcagcttgagcttggtgctaatccctacgcgcagccgcagttgcatgtgtggacggaactggagcgttgttgtgccgccctcgctggatgcatcactgccttacgagcgttgcgtgaaccgtttgtgggtcttccggctttgcgtgagttgcatcaggctgaagcccagcttttggctgatgcctttgcgctgcttggtctctggcaggacgctttgacacgtcatcgtcctgtgttggtctctgacagcacgtctgagaatctgtcggcctcgattgagcagcttcggagtgtggagcgcgatcttctggcgttggtggagctgccagaggccctcgatccgctggaccagaagcaggtggcgcggcgcttgttgctttcttatcagattggggccttgg                                                                       MMDRQDLRLAVCVGLAAGFGSISTVPDGYYLPLTLAAVMVGSYGGSYALGLQRVICTLLGGLLLLIAQPAFTGLPFPIGLALMLGLIRFLGGCLGLEAGYKITGMVVVMGWLMQSTAVDSWLGLKLSWTALGVVLALLALHLLWPSTAIREHQQAYVALLELQREALLEQQRLLDQTAGVRLSPARRKQRHRELMRALIQARATRPAAQLELGANPYAQPQLHVWTELERCCAALAGCITALRALREPFVGLPALRELHQAEAQLLADAFALLGLWQDALTRHRPVLVSDSTSENLSASIEQLRSVERDLLALVELPEALDPLDQKQVARRLLLSYQIGALVQRMQLRWQELMVTNKDPSPTPRsyne_1265 2.28567E-05 -2.7823358 0.00072372 -2.2531285 9.5429E-06 2.11875579 0.39674721 1.23487665 2.7323E-25
Ferredoxin idu(7);Soluble_cytochromes_and_functionally_related_electron_carriersatgaaagaggtgttgatccactggccctcggggcaaacaacccg tgcacgccaggcatcgattggcttcaagccgcgcgcgatgccagcttttcgatccccacaggctgcctaggcggcagctgcggcgcctgcgaactcgatgtgaacggaaccacagttcgagcttgcatcgccaccgtgccggcgagcaaaagcggcgagctcaccgtggagttggcgacggatccttattggtgaMKEVLIHWPSGQTTRCTPGIDWLQAARDASFSIPTGCLGGSCGACELDVNGTTVRACIATVPASKSGELTVELATDPYW gsyne_1266 0.216109088 -2.132532 0.18949626 2.36133909 0.00365916 3.78491155 0.00072657 5.03563119 1.3364E-08
FIG01149497: hypothetical protein ttgattgttgtcgatgacaacgatgagctcactctcccagcggcgagtggccggattatgggaacaatcctgggggctttgctcactttcttggtgcacaccattgcctccggctggatggcggtgttgcttacctgtttgctgtgcttcccgttgctgcgcctgttcggttggcagggaggattgtccacggcggtgaacatcgtggtgatgttcctgatgatccccaagcccacgcagctcaactgggactttgtgtttaaccgcagccttgacagcctgatcggcattgtggtggctgtggtggtggcctatctgttctggccccgcaatcgcttggcggaactcgatcaattggattgggcgctcgatcagcagatccgttccggtcaggcgggatctgctgcagatctcacggcgggttatttgaggctggctcgcttggttgaggtggcattacgcagtcagcaggcagcgttagtgaggcgcaagcgttggccgcagcgattgctgatctgggaaaccttgttgcatcacgcgctcgagctggaaaggcatcgatcactggagcaatcgggtttgcgatcgccgttgttggctgcagcaatggcagacgagcagaaacgggtgtttcaggcgctgcgaagcatgcagttgtgtcgagaggcttgtcgatgaMIVVDDNDELTLPAASGRIMGTILGALLTFLVHTIASGWMAVLLTCLLCFPLLRLFGWQGGLSTAVNIVVMFLMIPKPTQLNWDFVFNRSLDSLIGIVVAVVVAYLFWPRNRLAELDQLDWALDQQIRSGQAGSAADLTAGYLRLARLVEVALRSQQAALVRRKRWPQRLLIWETLLHHALELERHRSLEQSGLRSPLLAAAMADEQKRVFQALRSMQLCREACRgsyne_1267 0.142176392 -1.6591166 0.06947824 -1.8782677 8.949E-06 2.63212426 0.65101406 -1.1320891 2.5538 -19
hypothetical protein gtgaacgctgcagcaagtcgcctgaacgcaggccttctgcgccaaagcctgcgcatctcggtggtgatgtttgtcaccgcgtcgatcgcactgtggtgcgatcgaacggcttatctgtggtacccctgaMNAAASRLNAGLLRQSLRISVVMFVTASIALWCDRTAYLWYP gsyne_1268 1 1.38779957 0.64331925 1.66122951 0.21492344 2.70561426 0.82249427 1.19702409 0.14707887
tRNA-specific 2-thiouridylase MnmAisu;RN _methylationgtggcggccacgccggccggtgccttagctctcgagcgcctgcaggcttggccgggtgagcaccgcgttgcggtggggttgtcgggcggggtggatagttccctcaccgcagccctgctggtggaggcgggctggcaggtggaagggctcacgctctggttgatgagcggcaagggcgcctgctgcgccgagggcttggtggatgcggcggggatctgcgaacagctcggtgtggagcaccacgtggtggatttccgcgagcacttcaaagagcagatcgtggatttcctggtgcagggctatggcgatggcatcacgcccttgccgtgctcgcgctgcaaccgagaggtgaaatttggcccgatgctgcactgggctcaagaggagcgcggcatttcgcgcatcgccacaggtcactacgcccgggtgtgccacggcgagcagagtgataacggccgccatcagctcttgcgcggcctcgaccggcagaaggatcagagctatttcctctacgacctgccgcaggaggctttaggccgcctggtgtttcctctgggggagctcaccaaggccgacacccgtgttgaagcggcccgccatgggttgcgcacggccgaaaagccggaaagccaagacctctgcctggccgaccaccacggctcgatgcgcgcgtttctggatacctatctgcccccgcgccagggcgagatcgtgctggaagacggccaagtggtgggccagcacgacggtatccagcacttcacgatcggtcagcgcaaggggctcggtgtggcctggagcgagcctctgcatgtggtgcgcctggatggcgtcatgaaccgcgtggtggtggccccgcgccgcgatgctgcccgcagtgatgcggtggtgggagccgtgaactgggtatcgatcgcgccgcctcaggagccgatcgaggtggaggtgcaggtgcgctaccgcagtggagccgttgccgcccggttgtctcctctggatgccaccgatgccgatgcggcggcgg                                                                                                                       MAATPAGALALERLQAWPGEHRVAVGLSGGVDSSLTAALLVEAGWQVEGLTLWLMSGKGACCAEGLVDAAGICEQLGVEHHVVDFREHFKEQIVDFLVQGYGDGITPLPCSRCNREVKFGPMLHWAQEERGISRIATGHYARVCHGEQSDNGRHQLLRGLDRQKDQSYFLYDLPQEALGRLVFPLGELTKADTRVEAARHGLRTAEKPESQDLCLADHHGSMRAFLDTYLPPRQGEIVLEDGQVVGQHDGIQHFTIGQRKGLGVAWSEPLHVVRLDGVMNRVVVAPRRDAARSDAVVGAVNWVSIAPPQEPIEVEVQVRYRSGAVAARLSPLDATDADAAAGRPHRCRLEFAEEQFSITPGQAAVFYAGDRVLGGGLIQRtrmU 0.275669979 1.19312895 0.73681428 -1.0807554 0.12138614 1.26697437 0.09689501 -1.2894806 0.65354245
FIG01157076: hypothetical protein atgctcgagctggaaactctgctggcctttggcttgggcgcgggcctgatggccctggctccggtggttgccgccgtggccggcaaagacagcaagatcaccggtgcggtgagcggcaccggccgctccatcaccaagcagggtctgaagatcggcctggtggtggccgataaaacctccggcgccgtgaaggggatcagccgtggcctggccgaagtgggcgaaagcttcaccgacgttctggccgaagccaaggccgacctggctcaatcccgcaccagcacgaagtgaMLELETLLAFGLGAGLMALAPVVAAVAGKDSKITGAVSGTGRSITKQGLKIGLVVADKTSGAVKGISRGLAEVGESFTDVLAEAKADLAQSRTSTK syne_127 1.00349E-14 4.78675074 1.2154E-06 2.64844613 4.82E-20 -7.3138 0.00163398 -1.8073808 4.6459E-69
NAD(P)HX epimerase / NAD(P)HX dehydrataseisu;YjeE isu;YjeEttgtctcagcccgcctggcccctgcgcgatgccgagcacctgctggtgctcggcagccagatggcggagctggaacagcagttgtttgccagcggcctgccggtggaggccttgatggaaaaagcggcgctggcggtggcccggcgcctgcaacaacccgattggtggccccagctgcagcggcgcggcgctctggtgctggtggggcccggccacaacggcggcgacgggctggtggtggcccgcgagctgcacctggcgggcatcgccgtgcggatctggagcccctttgagcgccacaaacccctcaccgcagcccacctgctccatgcccgctggctaggcatcgcggagctcgcagccccgcccgatcccgccgatccagcggtgtggatcgatgcgctgttcggcatcggccaaagccgcccccccggcgaagcgctggaagcgctgctggagcagcggcagcggatgcagccaggccggctgatcgccatcgatggccccaccggcgtctgcgccgacagcggccagcttctgggccgcgtggccgcctgcgccgctctgagcctgagcattggtctgctcaagcagggatttctgcaggatcaagcgctcgcctgggtgggccaactggagcgccttgagctggggctgccggccccgctgctgcagggtcttggccacgaccagcccctggccttgttggaccgtgatctggcggctgccccctggccgcagcaaccggaagccgcttcgaaataccagcgcggcaggctgttggtgatcgccggcagtgaggcctatcgcggcgccagccagctctgcctgcaaggcgccagcgccagtggggtgggaagcctgcgcgcagccctgccgcagcccgtggccgagcaactgtggagcgtgcagccccatgtggtggtgagcgcagcactggaggctcaccccagcggcagcctgcagctggcggggctgagcgagagcgtgctggagcggctggatgccgtggtactggggcccg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  MSQPAWPLRDAEHLLVLGSQMAELEQQLFASGLPVEALMEKAALAVARRLQQPDWWPQLQRRGALVLVGPGHNGGDGLVVARELHLAGIAVRIWSPFERHKPLTAAHLLHARWLGIAELAAPPDPADPAVWIDALFGIGQSRPPGEALEALLEQRQRMQPGRLIAIDGPTGVCADSGQLLGRVAACAALSLSIGLLKQGFLQDQALAWVGQLERLELGLPAPLLQGLGHDQPLALLDRDLAAAPWPQQPEAASKYQRGRLLVIAGSEAYRGASQLCLQGASASGVGSLRAALPQPVAEQLWSVQPHVVVSAALEAHPSGSLQLAGLSESVLERLDAVVLGPGLGGTTATEAAAEASSWNLLQRFPGLLLLDADGLNRLAHLGAAQWLQGRQGPTWLTPHAGEFARLFPELADQQPLLAASAAAQLCSDQQPCSVLLKGARTVIAAADGRRWQLAQACSAAARAGLGDVLAGYAAGLGARGGSDAALLATSALAHAQAGQQAERLRGPGGANPIAIAQQLQSQEPNTIQTLQSDgsyne_1270 0.086160983 1.30721508 0.84715001 -1.0289194 0.08382308 1.30219596 0.028745 -1.3450189 0.9378317
Group 2 RNA polymerase sigma factor @ Cyanobacteria-specific RpoD-like sigma factor, type-7idu(1);Transcriptio _factors_cyanobacterial_RpoD-like_sigma_factors idu(4);Cyanobacterial_Circadian_Clocka gacgg atccggactttc cggggggcgccagtcg cgccg ggtagtgacccgattagttggtatctctccaccattggccgcgttccgctgttaaccccagcagaagaaattgaactgggcaatcaggtgcaggcgatgatgcgcttgaccgaagaggagcctgaaaacggttataccgatcagcaaaagaaaaccattcgcgtgggccgccgttccaaggaacggatgatgaaagccaacctgcgcctggtggtgagtgttgccaagaaatatcagggcaaagggctggaactgctcgatctgatccaagagggctccctcggcctggagcgagccgtggagaagttcgacccaacccgcggctacaagttctccacctatgccttctggtggattcgccagagcatgacccgcgcgatcgcctgccagtcgcgcacgattcgcctgccggtgcacctctccgagcgcctcaccgccatccgcaaggtgagcctggatctggcccacaagctcggcgccatgcccagccgcaaggaaatcgccgaagcgatggacatgcctatcgatgaactcgattcgctgctgcgccaggccctcaccacctcaagcctcgatgcaccggtgaacggcgaagaaggccgcagcttcctgggtgatctgatcgccgacaacagccacgttgaaccgctcgatcaggtggaacgcggcatgcaccacgagcagctgggccgctggctcagccacctcaccgagcaggagcgccaagtgctggagctgcgctttggccttgaaggcgaagagcgccacaccctcgccgagatcggccgcatgctcgacgtgtcacgcgagcgcgtgcgccaggtggagctgaaggccctgcgcaagctgcgccacctcacccgcagaatgcccagcagcctgtgaMTASGLSPGGASRRRGSDPISWYLSTIGRVPLLTPAEEIELGNQVQAMMRLTEEEPENGYTDQQKKTIRVGRRSKERMMKANLRLVVSVAKKYQGKGLELLDLIQEGSLGLERAVEKFDPTRGYKFSTYAFWWIRQSMTRAIACQSRTIRLPVHLSERLTAIRKVSLDLAHKLGAMPSRKEIAEAMDMPIDELDSLLRQALTTSSLDAPVNGEEGRSFLGDLIADNSHVEPLDQVERGMHHEQLGRWLSHLTEQERQVLELRFGLEGEERHTLAEIGRMLDVSRERVRQVELKALRKLRHLTRRMPSSLgsyne_1271 3.10461E-06 2.28465108 0.01134616 1.56337525 1.1428E-26 -7.5682565 0.0287137 -1.4613581 1.8206E-64
hypothetical protein atgaatgccacccgccacgggggaatccacgcaatgcgtccaaggcgatacggcttcagaaatttgtggcatggaaccgcccaagagacgcgtaaagccggattcgacagagacacgccttacaaaaacggcagccacctccgcagggatgacgcccgcaccctctggaagaagctccaggcggacggctggaggcagtgcaccccgcagtggggcgaggacgtggatgtctgaMNATRHGGIHAMRPRRYGFRNLWHGTAQETRKAGFDRDTPYKNGSHLRRDDARTLWKKLQADGWRQCTPQWGEDVDV gsyne_1272 0.780402998 1.06746799 0.16617939 1.28605895 9.31E-11 -4.4285606 0.19577139 1.20477519 4.4522E-23
gsyne_1273 0.011453413 3.01371011 0.11183268 2.1346725 0.87936854 1.0793631 0.29788242 -1.4117904 0.00013315
hypothetical protein atgactaaccaacccaaccgcgatctcactcagcaagcccaggagctggacgaccagcagttggaagctgttgccggaggatttattgattatcccccgccgacgcggcaagagtacgaagaattgatgcgcagttgggggcgagaccttaatggtcactgaMTNQPNRDLTQQAQELDDQQLEAVAGGFIDYPPPTRQEYEELMRSWGRDLNGH syne_1274 0.857970006 1.07268334 0.66781982 1.16976388 0.3104963 -1.5542378 0.80006365 1.09050252 0.07120454
hypothetical protein ttgaacgctcaataccagatgaggagccagggaggtttcagtgagtttctggtgagcgagagcgcagcaaaaaagccccagccgaagccggggctcaatgaatgcatagtttttctatattgctagMNAQYQMRSQGGFSEFLVSESAAKKPQPKPGLNECIVFLYC gsyne_1275 0.355086005 -3.1527605 0.81064779 -1.3387815 0.56283985 1.357006 0.5168608 2.35494775 0.02469533
hypothetical protein atgactaacaaagcagaccgtgatctcaaccttcaagctactgacctccgtcatcaaccagtagagccttcggatgaagagttggctgttgtggccggtggttttgacaaggatgcatactggcaaggggttgttaggctgttatctgatgaaatcgagcgcgaaaaagccaccatggtcggttctgatcgctttcgcggatcggcgggcagttcaactgtttttgcctgaMTNKADRDLNLQATDLRHQPVEPSDEELAVVAGGFDKDAYWQGVVRLLSDEIEREKATMVGSDRFRGSAGSSTVFA gsyne_1276 0.200807899 -2.134331 0.14370967 -2.2989292 0.80735194 1.1494094 1 -1.0771193 0.00894918
Probable peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase (EC 5.2.1.8) (PPIase) (Rotamase)atgaacaccctaattctcgcacttagcgatcaagaactcatcaccgcagtcggaggtagcggatctggagcgcaacgtggccagacacttatcgttcattggcgcggtacattggagaatggccaagagttcaacagcagctacggccgtgaccccatctccttccccctagacaaccgtgtgatcaaaggctgggaagaaggtttagttggtatgcaggtcggcgagaagcgccaactagtagttcccccacatctggcctacggcgagaagggcgccggcggcgtaatccctcccaacgcaaccttactttatgatattgagcttcttgaaatccgttgaMNTLILALSDQELITAVGGSGSGAQRGQTLIVHWRGTLENGQEFNSSYGRDPISFPLDNRVIKGWEEGLVGMQVGEKRQLVVPPHLAYGEKGAGGVIPPNATLLYDIELLEIRsyne_1277 0.226746393 -1.52244 0.80068114 -1.0879637 1 -1.0173186 0.30087469 1.39934818 0.07663094
hypothetical protein gtggaggtcacagctgccaacatcaccagccaaggcaggtccctggtgcgcaattgccgcggaatgctgcgcttcaacgctgaacagctttggcagaacctgatccggcaggggtggcgacgggtgccgccgcagtggtgaMEVTAANITSQGRSLVRNCRGMLRFNAEQLWQNLIRQGWRRVPPQW gsyne_1278 0.069881093 2.32905088 0.23740045 1.85507685 1 1.167265 0.50517135 -1.255501 0.00867261
gsyne_1279 0.372848389 -1.2553579 0.58802707 -1.1422207 0.08759258 -1.4840855 0.73208699 1.09905017 0.38060604
Carbonic anhydrase (EC 4.2.1.1)idu(1);Cyanate_hydrolysis idu(1);Zinc_regulated_enzymesgtgacccagaactccaccc cacaccagcccaggtcatccgtgaactgcaggaggggcaccaacgctttcaacaggcggagtcaatccacccgcacgccacggaagcccgcctgcatgagctggaacaaggtcaggcgccccatgccgcggtgctcacctgctcggattcacgcgtggccgtggagctgatcttcgacagcggattcggtgatctgtttgtgatccgcaatgccggcaattcctccaccccgggaacgttggcgtcggtggaatacgcggtggaggcccttcaggtgccggtggtgctggtgatgagtcacgtcggctgtggcgctgtcggcgccgcctgcacaccggagcatctgctcaccccaaccctcatggaccacgtgggccacatccgcaatggcctcaaaggagccgggctgacctttgaaccggcctccgatctcgtccatgcctacgcgctacacgctgaggtcaccgcacgcgaactgattaacagcagtgttctgctgcgcgagcgcatcaagggcggccaactggaggttcacgccgcctgctttgagctgcacaacctggggatcaactggctgggggtgcaacacggggcttgaMTQNSTPTPAQVIRELQEGHQRFQQAESIHPHATEARLHELEQGQAPHAAVLTCSDSRVAVELIFDSGFGDLFVIRNAGNSSTPGTLASVEYAVEALQVPVVLVMSHVGCGAVGAACTPEHLLTPTLMDHVGHIRNGLKGAGLTFEPASDLVHAYALHAEVTARELINSSVLLRERIKGGQLEVHAACFELHNLGINWLGVQHGAgsyne_128 0.960009772 1.01977332 0.088491 -1.4169885 0.95951049 -1.0025232 0.03588608 -1.445007 0.80042881
possible SAP domain ttggtattcgtgcctaaacaacctcacccactccaagcgatttccgaagagcaactcaaagccttcctggaagccgccaaggctgatgcggagcttcaagacaagttgaaggtggctgcggatgtggatgccgttgtggagattgcgaaaggtgcgggctttgtgatttctgctgatgagttgaagaaatctaaggcagaggcttctgacgaggaccttgagcatgttgcgggagcatcaggctccaatgtcggtggcgcttggtgcatgacacccgttgccggtgaaattctggcaaaggtgtcagttgacttctgcccagtctgaMVFVPKQPHPLQAISEEQLKAFLEAAKADAELQDKLKVAADVDAVVEIAKGAGFVISADELKKSKAEASDEDLEHVAGASGSNVGGAWCMTPVAGEILAKVSVDFCPVgsyne_1280 0.003489828 -1.4793583 0.04640351 -1.298168 1.7621E-27 -4.7262996 0.31434983 1.13957386 1.5385E-21
possible SAP domain atgtcagaagagcaactcaaagccttcctggaagccgtcacggctgatgcagggcttcaggagaagttgaagggggcaagtgatgctgatgccgtggtggcgatcgccaagggtgcaggctttttgatctctgctgaggagctgaaaaaagcgcaggctgaggtttcagatcaagagttggctattgtggctggtgggggaccgcttaatcgtcttgacgatttctattctgaggcgatgaaaaaaagacttcagcaagagctttcagataaggagctcgaaggcgtagccggagggcacaacatggctaatcaagctaggcagttgcagagagattttgttcgtggtcagttttgaMSEEQLKAFLEAVTADAGLQEKLKGASDADAVVAIAKGAGFLISAEELKKAQAEVSDQELAIVAGGGPLNRLDDFYSEAMKKRLQQELSDKELEGVAGGHNMANQARQLQRDFVRGQFgsyne_1281 0.046801699 -1.5015443 0.13006822 -1.3611515 1.4613E-26 -10.903586 0.63407625 1.1031427 1.0831E-19
Alkaline phosphatase (EC 3.1.3.1)idu(6);Pterin_synthesis_related_cluster idu(6);Phosphate_metabolismgtgcggccgtac tacgtataccatttggctctctggagattggcggtgaagtctttagggtcattgacggcacaactaatatccgtattaagacaacaagcaaaagcgtccttcttaggaatcaacccagcaatggcttccttgctctgtccaggaagagatttaacaagctacttggtggactagacgagagcaagaggaattccgtcagcattaggttaatagatgctaacggtcagtcttccaatcttagcagcgatacaacagaggtgtcgtttctaggatcattcaaaggcaaggctccaatcactagcaatactgtttcgcggcaagctctatttacggcattcaagggtgctgttcggaagctgcgtcaacaatccacttctaaaatagatgaactcgtttatattaaatccagtactgagcctacgagtactactacgactactgctacgcctaaatcgacatcttcatctacatcgactgacgccagtggaagcagccgtacattcctgctcagcatagatgcggataatcttgagatcacatttggtggcaatagtactgggccaataaccgtcacaggaaccactggaatacctgcgaccacctcttccttcactagagccggtctgacgcgtacgacagatttgcagctttataactatcttatacagcttgatagtacatgcacgcagctagatgcatcaacatatgatgatactaatcgtggcacaggcatcaaggtaagcggttcgtcagaggctgatgaaataactgggtcaactctggttgattcaattaatggtggagctggtaatgacacaattgccggtggcagtggaggcgataggatcaatgcaggagaaggtgctaacaacattaccgatgctggtgatggggaagatcaaatcacacacaacagcgttgcttcaactgttgatatacgtcttgttggtagcagtaatgtaactcttgctgctactcaagctggggctaccgttagcgccgttgataacg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            MRPYLRIPFGSLEIGGEVFRVIDGTTNIRIKTTSKSVLLRNQPSNGFLALSRKRFNKLLGGLDESKRNSVSIRLIDANGQSSNLSSDTTEVSFLGSFKGKAPITSNTVSRQALFTAFKGAVRKLRQQSTSKIDELVYIKSSTEPTSTTTTTATPKSTSSSTSTDASGSSRTFLLSIDADNLEITFGGNSTGPITVTGTTGIPATTSSFTRAGLTRTTDLQLYNYLIQLDSTCTQLDASTYDDTNRGTGIKVSGSSEADEITGSTLVDSINGGAGNDTIAGGSGGDRINAGEGANNITDAGDGEDQITHNSVASTVDIRLVGSSNVTLAATQAGATVSAVDNGDVTLDASGSTASVVLTAAALSGTNKATFTGGSDADQITGGAGDDTITGGDGVDTVNAKEGTNTIYAGRGADIINVDSISQNTINLLLGGSTNRTTVNISSGVADRSTTISAGTANAGMEAIVNGTVGAIMTGSASGPGATVSFTGGGGADSLVGTTGNDTLVGGSGNDTLNGADGSDRLDGGDNDDSFVFTTNVQLRSDATVAGGNGTDRIVFTSAIDTLTPGSAQGNNFHADFNKVNSVEQVELYGSNRVNLGDVFPAAGINTIITGAGNTELRYDNIALGALTIDTVNLEDNNTLTLSQFGSPGSGVWFDVDNLKGNIAANNLQGSLSISAASGTGFDVDVVAGNSDDTIVGGAGNDTILAGAANDLLTGGSGSDRFVQGSSSSTSSTSSTSAPETVSVTFGNGVDRITDFNSLQLDTLNAPALTDSNIRTSGDLGAGDGGPIANNDKLLFQGDFNVATGVFTFSASGADLLYGKVTVGTSISAFGDTSVVLQGAAANFNAANNFATLVgsyne_1282 0.008991039 -1.5751544 0.33958963 -1.1783595 3.8038E-09 -2.7861589 0.09254241 1.33673497 0.00080734
Mobile element protein atgaaacgaacccgccacacacccgagcagatcatccgcaagctcaaaacggctgaccagttgcttgcccagggccagacagttgcggacgcctgccgagttctcgaggtctcccagcccacctaccaccgctggcggcagctctacggcggaatgaaggcagaagaggccaaacggctcagccagctggagaaagagaacgcccggctcaaaaggcttctggcggaagcagagctcgacaaggcgatgctcatgtcaggcgacagcaaaaactggtccggcggcgacacgaaaactggtccaccctgtggagcgagccaggcctgaMKRTRHTPEQIIRKLKTADQLLAQGQTVADACRVLEVSQPTYHRWRQLYGGMKAEEAKRLSQLEKENARLKRLLAEAELDKAMLMSGDSKNWSGGDTKTGPPCGASQAgsyne_1283 0.021287925 -1.5901646 0.88398256 -1.037632 0.01832122 1.43519618 0.01262547 1.53249379 1.7762E-10
Mobile element protein atggctgcggagatgccggtgcagacccctcaggatgtggaggcgatgcagcggctttcggcagcaggctggggccgtagacggattgcccgggaactgggctgttcgccggagacggtgcgcaagtacctacggcagggtggctggcagccctatggcaagccctgccgcacctcggttctcgatggtcaacgggagtggctgcggcagcgatttctggcccaccgcggcaatgccgacgtgctgcggcaggagttggccagtgagaagggaatcaaggtgagcctgcgcacggtggagcgtgcggttgagccatggcggcgtgagctgcgcaacgcagctgtggcgacggtgcggtttgagacgccaccgggccggcagctgcaggcggactttggccagtgcgtggtgcgtattggcggcgagcgggtgcgggtgcacctggcggtgctcaccttgggatactccaggcgactgttggtgcgggcgttccgcagcgagaagcaggaccactggctctcaaccctggaggaggggttccggcactggggcggtgtgcctcaggaggtgctcgtggataacgctcgcgccctggtgagtcagcacgatccggaacgacagatcctggtgtttgcccagcggcttgagcagttcgccagctactgggggttcaagccccgcgcctgccggccgtaccgggccaggacgaaaggcaaagacgaacgtggggtggcgtacgtcaaacgcaacgccatggccgggcgggagttcagcagctgggcggagctggaggcccatctggtgcgctggacccgtgaggtcgctgacctgagggtgcatggcaccacgggtgaggcgccgctggagcggtttatgcgcgcagaagcccaggccttgcagccgctggaggccaagccgtccttcttggcagagcgggagctggtgcgcgttgtgcacagcgactgctgcgtggaagtggaagcgaactggtattcggcgccgcaggcgctgatccgccagcggg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  MAAEMPVQTPQDVEAMQRLSAAGWGRRRIARELGCSPETVRKYLRQGGWQPYGKPCRTSVLDGQREWLRQRFLAHRGNADVLRQELASEKGIKVSLRTVERAVEPWRRELRNAAVATVRFETPPGRQLQADFGQCVVRIGGERVRVHLAVLTLGYSRRLLVRAFRSEKQDHWLSTLEEGFRHWGGVPQEVLVDNARALVSQHDPERQILVFAQRLEQFASYWGFKPRACRPYRARTKGKDERGVAYVKRNAMAGREFSSWAELEAHLVRWTREVADLRVHGTTGEAPLERFMRAEAQALQPLEAKPSFLAERELVRVVHSDCCVEVEANWYSAPQALIRQRVSVLVRDQQVLIRHGGRIVAEHRRQRPGSRSRQVIDGHWDGLVPQRQRREAVRSLRDTSERCDQEQEQEQERRMVRSSELARPLAVYAELIGEVAAsyne_1284 0.002200159 -3.7405662 0.11342089 -1.8195177 0.50982635 1.274411 0.13159905 2.05580095 1.8435E-05
Mobile element protein atgagcaccaacccgcgcaaccgatccacacccatcacgccaccggtgccgaccgaggagctggaggcgatgcttacccgcctgcggctaccggccatccgcgatcgcctcgatgcgctcctggaggaggcggcaaggcgggagatgaacctgcgtgaggcgctgacctggctctgcacagctgaggtggctcgcaaggaccagctgcggatggaaatggcgctgcggctggcgcgctttccgtatgtgcggacgctggaggcatttgatttcgaggctcagccgtcgatcgatccggcccaaatccgcgagctggccacctgccgttgggtggccaacggcgacaccttgctactgctcggaccgccgggtgtgggtaagacccacttggccgtggcactgggccgggaggcggtgcggctcggtcacagcgtccagtacgtcggtgcgatggagctgatcacagccctggccaaagcccaggcgcagcacgccctggaagcaaggctgacgcagtacgccaaaacccggctgctgatcatcgatgagctcggctacctgccgcttgagccgaacgcggcctatctgttcttccagctgatctcccgctgctaccagcgcggcagcgtgttgatcacctccaaccgccccgtcatggagtggggcgaggtgtttggtgatcaggtggttgccacggcaatcctcgatcggctgctgcaccacagccacgtgctgacgatccggggcgacagctaccggctcaaagggaaacgtcgcagcggtctcatccgcccgcaggcgggcggttcctcctcacaggacagcgctggcctacagccaccgccgcccagtgaggaggcctgaMSTNPRNRSTPITPPVPTEELEAMLTRLRLPAIRDRLDALLEEAARREMNLREALTWLCTAEVARKDQLRMEMALRLARFPYVRTLEAFDFEAQPSIDPAQIRELATCRWVANGDTLLLLGPPGVGKTHLAVALGREAVRLGHSVQYVGAMELITALAKAQAQHALEARLTQYAKTRLLIIDELGYLPLEPNAAYLFFQLISRCYQRGSVLITSNRPVMEWGEVFGDQVVATAILDRLLHHSHVLTIRGDSYRLKGKRRSGLIRPQAGGSSSQDSAGLQPPPPSEEAsyne_1285 0.143576345 -2.6640394 0.65447886 -1.347278 0.79864962 -1.2136394 0.31134644 1.97734941 0.21562323
gsyne_1286 0.373581737 2.08830065 0.46587812 1.66777044 1.3292E-05 8.59812677 1 -1.2521511 1.3439E-05
Mobile element protein atggacttccaattcgacgccacggccgatggccggcggctcaagttcctcaacgtgatcgacgagcacagccgtctctgcctggccatccgggtgggcaggcgctgcaagtccagagacgtcgtggcggtgctggaggagctcaccagcctctacccagccccagcgttcatccgcagcgacaacgggcccgaattcatcgcccacgccctcaagcgctggagcgagaacagcggcaccaccacggcctacatcgaaccaggatcaccgtggcagaacgggtttgccgagtcgttcaacagccggttcagggatgagttactgaacaccgagctgttcaccaccgtgagcgaggcccaaaccttggctgatcgctggcgctgggagtacaacaccttgaggccgcattcagccctccaggggcgtacgcccctggaggcagctcaaccagctgctgcataaMDFQFDATADGRRLKFLNVIDEHSRLCLAIRVGRRCKSRDVVAVLEELTSLYPAPAFIRSDNGPEFIAHALKRWSENSGTTTAYIEPGSPWQNGFAESFNSRFRDELLNTELFTTVSEAQTLADRWRWEYNTLRPHSALQGRTPLEAAQPAAAgsyne_1287 0.32420879 1.47223592 0.7228241 1.0469086 0.0018617 3.28446601 0.5152472 -1.4062698 0.02128409
hypothetical protein ttgaggcgctcagtagcgggctatctgagaaagctcttgattatctgcagcaaacgatcccagaacatcatcctcgaggtgttggttctttcgttcaagctcaacgcaggttattcaatgaccacgctgctgacttggctgctgtattaaLRRSVAGYLRKLLIICSKRSQNIILEVLVLSFKLNAGYSMTTLLTWLLY gsyne_1288 1 -2.0835399 0.73421863 1.65000648 0.76243082 1.8830192 0.69413145 3.4378544 0.30303689
hypothetical protein ttgcatgtggtttatcaaacggtttatcatctggtttatcaaggctgctctgctcctgtgcctaggggacgcttcaacaaggccaagcctcagtccgggctgccggggttgctctggcggcaaaggggaaatggggggagctgggtggtcagcttggcggttccacgtcacctgcagccacgcgttgtgaaccgctcaggaaagcctctgacaaggctggagcgcacgacgggtactgactccctcaagctggccaaggagctgtacccagggctcctgagcgagctgaagcaggagctggctgagcgagcgggatcccttctggaaaccaaagagatggcttcaagacggcttgtgggggagctgtaccaaaagcttgccgcgcctactgctgcgacaccccaccaagccgcagaacagaaaacggctcagatgcttgccttggcagagggctcctccattggtcagctacatggattgatgcaggagcttcaggaactacttgttggcctgacgacccgtggattcgctgaggcaggattgccacttgatgcagctgagcttcctcaggcagttgcatcaataaaaacagcagtcctggaagctcgggaattccagtaccggcgccagcagtatggtttcgttgctgatgagactgagctcgggaaaaagctcgcatcttcagcctatcaaccaaaaccaatctccattttcgacgttgccaaaagtaagaggtcgcgaataggtgatcgtacctatgaaaacctagaacgagcttgcaaccgctggaaggcgatcattggtgaagagtctcttgagtcaataacgtcctcgcacctaaacttctttgtccggaagctgcatttaccaaagccggagggcggttatggctattgcgtggacaacgcaaataacgaaggcgtaagaattcgttcgctgatcaagttccacaatgaacatcagaaagaagatgccaacagaattcaggagccgagctgggagcgaattaaggaatcaaaagctc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        MHVVYQTVYHLVYQGCSAPVPRGRFNKAKPQSGLPGLLWRQRGNGGSWVVSLAVPRHLQPRVVNRSGKPLTRLERTTGTDSLKLAKELYPGLLSELKQELAERAGSLLETKEMASRRLVGELYQKLAAPTAATPHQAAEQKTAQMLALAEGSSIGQLHGLMQELQELLVGLTTRGFAEAGLPLDAAELPQAVASIKTAVLEAREFQYRRQQYGFVADETELGKKLASSAYQPKPISIFDVAKSKRSRIGDRTYENLERACNRWKAIIGEESLESITSSHLNFFVRKLHLPKPEGGYGYCVDNANNEGVRIRSLIKFHNEHQKEDANRIQEPSWERIKESKAQQKERVRKDRDKATDKDDVKRLLDYAYLEHDDKFAWLFVLLIDNTTLRNTEALTLKWKDVVCQDGIWFIDLQDSKTAAGIRRLPLNSRLMKYMLPLKGADDEFIINSSWPHWKNPKDASGNFLRQARKALGIEGRINAHAFRHGAGGDLGYSQTEHIKITLMGHAGKQTDQYSRREWLELRKAVEAIGTDWTPPSVFPPPPLETRFDPGLgsyne_1289 2.76726E-06 -2.1527913 0.1076387 -1.2921644 1.1316E-08 -2.4575483 0.00151319 1.66603506 0.39208813
hypothetical protein atgagctcagcccagcttcagctcatgcatgccacaaaccagcggctgcgcctccgctacagcgagctgatgccggacgccgcgctggaggcattgatcgctgcgctgtggggccagccgtgggtgcatgcgttgcagcagaggagggctagccgaagcctggtgctggagctcgagccggggtgtacgccggtgcgatggcatctcgctctggctgatctgggctgtggcttggtcgatcggcgccgcaccgaggcgccgatcgattcaccttgggtgcgaatggtgcgccagatgggcggcaacatcatgggagcggctgttggccaggtgctgctgggtggcggcggcgctgcgctgggtgcgtggttgttgggagcacgcggagccgtgatgggtggtgcctgcggcgccttgttgggttcggtggtgggttctgtggccggtggtgagctggccgatggcgatagccccttgcgcaagggtgatttgggttcggtctcgatgcgcaagctcggaggaaaactgggggaagaggcgggttggagcaccggggccgccattggtgccgccctggcgggcccagctggtgccgtggcaggtatgacgctgggttcgatggtggccggccaggcggtggaagatctgatcgccagccatgggcgcgaccgccaggtgggccgcgtcagttggctggtgcggcttggggaagatcaagccggtgagcgggccagcgaggccctgctgggagggctcgggcgcggcctcagtggtgggcaggagtggggggcgcaactcggcacccgtctgggtggatccctcggccgcaagatcgattgggccagcagttggagtcgtcaccagctggtgagtcgaatcaagccccgtgttgcacccccagccagttgaMSSAQLQLMHATNQRLRLRYSELMPDAALEALIAALWGQPWVHALQQRRASRSLVLELEPGCTPVRWHLALADLGCGLVDRRRTEAPIDSPWVRMVRQMGGNIMGAAVGQVLLGGGGAALGAWLLGARGAVMGGACGALLGSVVGSVAGGELADGDSPLRKGDLGSVSMRKLGGKLGEEAGWSTGAAIGAALAGPAGAVAGMTLGSMVAGQAVEDLIASHGRDRQVGRVSWLVRLGEDQAGERASEALLGGLGRGLSGGQEWGAQLGTRLGGSLGRKIDWASSWSRHQLVSRIKPRVAPPASsyne_129 0.086709132 1.33608727 0.18690776 1.26427596 0.00022233 1.76335236 0.68562889 -1.0568003 0.01309915
Histone deacetylase family protein gtgaggccgccgttcgtctaccacccggcctattccgcgccgctgcccagtagccatcgctttccgatggcgaagttccgcttgctgcatcagctgctgcaagaccaagggctagccaacgttgatcaattcgtggaaccgctaccggcgccgcgccgttggctggagctggtgcatgagccgcgttaccaccgagcctttgcccgcggggagctcagccatcaggagcagcgccgcatcggcttgccagccaccacgccgctggtgcaacgcacctggctggcggtgggcggcaccgtgctcactgcccgactggcgttggagcacggcttggcctgccatctggcgggcggcacccatcacgcctaccccgatcacggcagcggtttctgcatcttcaacgattgcgccgtggccgcccgggtgctgctggcggaaagccgggtgcagcagctgatggtgatcgatctcgatgtgcatcaaggcgatgccaccgccgcgatcttcgcggatgagccgcgggtgttcaccgtgtcggtccactgccagagcaactttccgctgcgcaaacaatgcagcgatgtcgacctcccgctcgacgatggcctcgaagacgacgcctacctcagcgccatcggcgacctcatccccaacctgctggatcaggtgcggccagatctggtgctctacaacgccggcgtggatccccatcgcgacgaccggctcggcaagctctgcctcaccagcacagggctgctcaaccgcgaccggctggtgctggatgcctgcctgcggcgctcgatccctgtggccactgtgatcggcggcggctacgacgatctcaatccgctggtggagcgccacgggttggtgttccgggccgcgacagagcaggcccggttacacggcttgtgaMRPPFVYHPAYSAPLPSSHRFPMAKFRLLHQLLQDQGLANVDQFVEPLPAPRRWLELVHEPRYHRAFARGELSHQEQRRIGLPATTPLVQRTWLAVGGTVLTARLALEHGLACHLAGGTHHAYPDHGSGFCIFNDCAVAARVLLAESRVQQLMVIDLDVHQGDATAAIFADEPRVFTVSVHCQSNFPLRKQCSDVDLPLDDGLEDDAYLSAIGDLIPNLLDQVRPDLVLYNAGVDPHRDDRLGKLCLTSTGLLNRDRLVLDACLRRSIPVATVIGGGYDDLNPLVERHGLVFRAATEQARLHGLsyne_1290 0.328182877 1.23884659 0.75841072 -1.1217764 6.9656E-07 2.49796022 0.10149791 -1.3897088 4.385E-07
Pyruvate dehydrogenase E1 component alpha subunit (EC 1.2.4.1)isu;Pyruvate_met bolism_II:_acetyl-CoA,_acetogenesis_from_pyruvate isu;Dehydrogenase_complexesatg cacaggcag tctcggccagagcgtcgccagcaacggggctcccgcctgctccgccgatgtgaacgcggtcggcctgcatgccgagcggctgatgaatctttacccctccaccccggctgtggtgagccgcgatgagggcttgatgctctatcgcgacatgaccctgggtcggcgctttgaagacaagtgcgccgagatgtattaccggggcaagatgttcggcttcgtgcacctctacaacggccaggaggccgtgagcacgggcgtgatcaaggcgatgaagatgcagcacgactggttctgcagcacttatcgcgatcacgtgcatgccctcagctgcggcgtgccggcccgcgaggtgatgagcgagctgtttggcaaagaaactggttgcagcaagggccgcggcggctcgatgcacctgttctccaaggagcatcacctgctgggtggctatgcgttcatcggtgagggcatccccgtggcgctcggcgccgccttcaccagccgctacaagcgcgacgccctgggcgatgccagcagcgatgccgtgacggccgccttcttcggggatggcacttgcaacatcggtcagttctatgagtgcctgaacatggcggcgctctggaagctgccgatcctgttcgtggtggagaacaacaagtgggccatcggcatggaccacaaccgcgccaccagcgatccggagatctggcgcaaagccgctgccttcggcatggccggtgaagaggtggatggcatggatgtgctggcggtgcgtggtgctgcccagcgcgccatcgagcgcgcccgcgccggcgaaggccccaccctgcttgagtgcctcacctatcgcttccgcggccactccctcgccgaccccgacgagctgcgcgctgaggcggagaaggagttctgggcgcagcgcgatccgatcaagcgcctcgccgctcacctgatcgagcacaacctggcgactgccgatgagctcaaggggatcgagaaggagatcgatgccg                                                                                      MTQADLGQSVASNGAPACSADVNAVGLHAERLMNLYPSTPAVVSRDEGLMLYRDMTLGRRFEDKCAEMYYRGKMFGFVHLYNGQEAVSTGVIKAMKMQHDWFCSTYRDHVHALSCGVPAREVMSELFGKETGCSKGRGGSMHLFSKEHHLLGGYAFIGEGIPVALGAAFTSRYKRDALGDASSDAVTAAFFGDGTCNIGQFYECLNMAALWKLPILFVVENNKWAIGMDHNRATSDPEIWRKAAAFGMAGEEVDGMDVLAVRGAAQRAIERARAGEGPTLLECLTYRFRGHSLADPDELRAEAEKEFWAQRDPIKRLAAHLIEHNLATADELKGIEKEIDAEVADCVEFALAAPEPKPEELTRYIWAEDpdhA 7.93018 -16 3.26523656 0.0027673 1.59817745 0.29481253 -1.1886632 3.0176E-08 -2.0431001 2.9467E-28
Cell division protein ZipN/Ftn2/Arc6, specific for cyanobacteria and chloroplastttggaactgccg tcgatc cttc gccttctcggtgtctcccccaccaccgacagcgaaaccgtgttgcgcaccctgcagcaacggctggatcgtgcaccggatcagggattcacggtcgacacgttgcaggcgcgggctgaactgctgcaggccagcgctgagttgctcagcgatgaggagcgccgccacagctacgaacgcgagctcactgccatcgccgacaccagcgaaggatcgattgccgccctcgaaatcccgccctcgagggaagtgggcggcctgctgttgttgatggaagccggccaggctcaggaagcgtttgaagccgccagccggggcctgcagcccccgcaggcgcctgccctgggcagcagccgcgaagccgatctcaccctggtggccgggttggcctgccaggccgcctcggccgatttccgcaaccagcgccgctacgaagccgcagcccgcaccctgcagcagggcctgcaactgctgcagcgcatgggccagctggccgaccggcgtcgccagctcgagcacgaactcaagctgctgctgccctaccgggtgctcgatctgatcagccgcgacctctcctcgctcaccgcccgccaggagggcatccgcctgctggagcagctggtgctgcggcgtggcggtctggaaggtgagctcgacccggacttcccccaagacgaattccaacccttcttcaagcagatccgccagttcctcaccgtgcaggaacaggtggatctgttcagccgttgggccgatgccggctccgccaccgctgatttcctcgccagcttcgccctcaccgccgcgggcttcgtgcagcgcaagcccgagcggattcaggccggcttccagcgcctgcaggccagcggccaagcgggcatggaggtgtttctggcctgtcagcagctgctgctcggccaggtggagcaggcgcaaaccctgttcgatgctggcgcggacgaggccctgcgccagtgggcccaggagcaaagcgacgacc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          MELPIDHFRLLGVSPTTDSETVLRTLQQRLDRAPDQGFTVDTLQARAELLQASAELLSDEERRHSYERELTAIADTSEGSIAALEIPPSREVGGLLLLMEAGQAQEAFEAASRGLQPPQAPALGSSREADLTLVAGLACQAASADFRNQRRYEAAARTLQQGLQLLQRMGQLADRRRQLEHELKLLLPYRVLDLISRDLSSLTARQEGIRLLEQLVLRRGGLEGELDPDFPQDEFQPFFKQIRQFLTVQEQVDLFSRWADAGSATADFLASFALTAAGFVQRKPERIQAGFQRLQASGQAGMEVFLACQQLLLGQVEQAQTLFDAGADEALRQWAQEQSDDPLARLCAYCRDWLSREVLPGFRDIDAEADLEAWFADRDVQAYVEQQDRIRARLHPSPTAEAAPTASDAAGELPAWPELNFESLSTSLDTEASATDDTSDDDDDLWDGPNWRLPELHWPELHWPDLSALPRWALPAAGGAVALVALGGWLLLRPRSQPVQPLPVQPVEQAKPAEPAPAPTPNFPLTAAEPSETQLQELLEAWLAAKAAVLAGQTAPLPLTDLARSSQVQLLQRQEQTLRNAGATELVKAKVESFTVNERGPNRIAAQVQLQYSDERRSSTGAVLNQTPSTQLTNTYVFARDGKRWLLAAYKPSgsyne_1292 8.24233E-07 2.05170786 0.56645372 -1.0967416 0.11016942 1.26225088 2.8646E-09 -2.2501934 6.0782E-05
Signal recognition particle, subunit Ffh SRP54 (TC 3.A.5.1.1)isu;Universal_GTPases isu;Bacterial_signal_recognition_particle_(SRP)atgttcgacgagcttt ccagcggtttgaagac cggttaagaa ctccgcggccagggctcgatcagcgaaagcaatgtggatggcgccctgaaggaggtgcgccgggcgctgctggaggccgatgtgagcctgccggtggtgaaggactttgtggacgaagtccgcaaaaaggccctgggtgccgaagtggtgcgcggcatcagcccggatcagaaattcatccaggtggtgcacgagcagctcgtggacaccatgggcggcgaaaacgcgccgcttgctgcgggcggcaaaccaggcgagccctcggtggtgctgatggccggcctgcagggcgccggtaagaccaccgcaaccgccaagctcggcctgcacctcaaggaacagggccgaaaggcactgctggtgggtgccgatgtgtaccgccccgcggccatcgatcagctgaaaaccctgggcgggcagatcggggtggaggtgttcagcctcggcaccgacgccaagccggaagccatcgccgccgccggcatcgaaaaggccaaggccgaaggcttcgacacggtgctggtggacaccgcgggccgcctccaaatcgatgaatcgatgatggaggagatggtgcggatccgggaggcctgcagccccgatgaggtgctgctggtggtggattcgatgatcggccaggaggccgccgaactcacccgcgccttccacgatcaggtgggcatcaccggtgccgtgctcaccaagctcgacggcgactcccgcggtggcgccgccctctcgatccgcaaggtgagcggcgcgccaatcaagttcatcggcaccggcgagaaggtggaggcactgcagcccttccaccccgagcggatggccagccgcatcctcggcatgggggatgtgctcaccctggtggagaaggcccagaaggaggtggagctggccgatgtggccaagatgcagcagaagctccaggaagccactttcgacttctcggacttcgtgcagcagatgcgcctgatca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        MFDELSQRFEDAVKNLRGQGSISESNVDGALKEVRRALLEADVSLPVVKDFVDEVRKKALGAEVVRGISPDQKFIQVVHEQLVDTMGGENAPLAAGGKPGEPSVVLMAGLQGAGKTTATAKLGLHLKEQGRKALLVGADVYRPAAIDQLKTLGGQIGVEVFSLGTDAKPEAIAAAGIEKAKAEGFDTVLVDTAGRLQIDESMMEEMVRIREACSPDEVLLVVDSMIGQEAAELTRAFHDQVGITGAVLTKLDGDSRGGAALSIRKVSGAPIKFIGTGEKVEALQPFHPERMASRILGMGDVLTLVEKAQKEVELADVAKMQQKLQEATFDFSDFVQQMRLIKRMGSLGGLMKLIPGMNKIDDGMLKQGEEQLKKIEAMISSMTEAERRDPDLLAANPSRRRRIASGSGHTSADVDKVLQNFQQMRGFMQQMTRGGGMPGMPGMPGMGGGFPGMPGMGGMPGMGGPGRGGGMPKAPKPAKKRKGFGELffh 0.48421082 -1.1491683 0.61743546 1.08098251 0.00051636 1.64137002 0.14398061 1.24223083 7.8165E-08
SSU ribosomal protein S16pisu;Ribosome_SSU_bacterial isu;KH_domain_RNA_binding_protein_YlqCatgatca gctccgcctgaagcggttcggtaagaagcgggaagcgagcttccgcctcgtggcctgcaacagcacctctcgccgcgacggtcgccccctcgaggagctgggcttctacaacccccgcaccaaagagacccgtctcgacaccgaagccatccgtgcccgtctggcacagggtgctcaacccaccgagagcgtgctcaccctgctcgagcgcggtggcctggtggagaagaaggtgcgtccttccgtgatcatcggccagaagaagcaagccgctgcccgcgaggctgctgccaagcaggccgccaaggaagccgctgaagccaaggctgctgaagctgccgccgccgctgaggctgctgccgctgctgctgaggcccccgccgaagacgccgccgaagcctgaMIKLRLKRFGKK E SFRLVACNSTSRRDGRPLEELGFYNPRTKETRLDTEAIRARLAQGAQPTESVLTLLERGGLVEKKVRPSVIIGQKKQAAAREAAAKQAAKEAAEAKAAEAAAAAEAAAAAAEAPAEDAAEArpsP 0.42890296 -1.1479841 0.04786628 -1.4178295 3.965E-38 -10.156353 0.22575529 -1.2350602 1.4845E-35
Phosphate starvation-inducible protein PhoH, predicted ATPaseisu;Inteins isu;Glycyl-tRNA_synthetase_containing_cluster isu;CBSS-56780.10.peg.1536 isu;Phosphate_metabolismatgtccggggctgacaccctcac accttcac atcgaccttcccgaccaggacgccgcttt gcgttggccggggaggctgaaaccaccctgcatcgcctcgaagccctgactggtgcttcgctggtgctgcggggtttgtcattgcaactgcggggtcgccccacccagctggagcgggccgctggcctggtggaactgctgcgccccctctggcaggaagggcaggcgatcacccaggtggatgtgcaaaccgccctcaccgcgctggataccggccgcggagaggagcaccagcaactgggcaagcaggtgctggcccgcagccagagcggcaaattgctgcgtccgcgcacgctgaagcagaaggcctacgtggaggcgatcgagcgccacgacctcaccctggccctcggccccgccggcacaggcaaaaccttcctggcggctgtgcaggccgtgcgcgccctgcaggagcgtcgtgtggagcggctgatcctcacccgccccgccgtggaagccggcgagcggctcggctttctgccgggcgatcttcagcagaaggtggatccctatctgcgccccctttacgacgcgctccacaccctgctgggccaggagcgcacggccgccctgatcgaaaagaacgtgatcgaggtggcgccgctggcctacatgcgcggccgcaccctggccgatgccttcgtgatcctcgacgaggcccagaacaccaccaccgcccagatgcgcatggtgctcacccgcctcggcgaaggctcccgcatggtggtgaccggtgaccccacccagatcgatctgccccacggccagctcagcggcctgattgaagccgcccaggtactcgaaggcgtggagggggtagccatctgccggctcactgccgccgatgtggtgcgccatccattggtgcagcggctggtcacggcctacgccaaccgggatgcagcccgcaccagcgaccggcgctgaMSGADTLTTFTIDLPDQDAALALAGEAETTLHRLEALTGASLVLRGLSLQLRGRPTQLERAAGLVELLRPLWQEGQAITQVDVQTALTALDTGRGEEHQQLGKQVLARSQSGKLLRPRTLKQKAYVEAIERHDLTLALGPAGTGKTFLAAVQAVRALQERRVERLILTRPAVEAGERLGFLPGDLQQKVDPYLRPLYDALHTLLGQERTAALIEKNVIEVAPLAYMRGRTLADAFVILDEAQNTTTAQMRMVLTRLGEGSRMVVTGDPTQIDLPHGQLSGLIEAAQVLEGVEGVAICRLTAADVVRHPLVQRLVTAYANRDAARTSDRRgsyne_1295 1.77596E-08 -2.6613119 0.00025624 -1.8552587 0.0692594 -1.2941035 0.03385923 1.43446944 2.0732E-07
FIG01150500: hypothetical protein atgccggccagcagcaatttccaggaggccatccgcgaggcgcaatccagcgcactggtggggcccaatgtggtcaacaaagccctgccctacgtgggcggcggcatggtgcttaccgccggtggcgtgatgggcggtctggccctgatggccagcaacccggcgctgttcatgcccctgttctgggtggcgttgatcggcaacttcatcctcttcttcgcggcccagaacgtggccatgaagggcaacaacggcacggccctgcccctgctggccgcctacagcctgatcaccggctacaccctcagcggtctggtggccatggccatcggcaacgcgggcatcggtgccatcggcacggcggccctcgccaccggcatcaccttcgtagcggcctcggtgatgggccgtcgcatgagcgacagcgtcggtcaggccctgagcggcgtggtgggcctcggcatcatcggcctggtgatcgccatgctcgtgcagatcgtgggcggcatctttgtgcccggcttcggcatgggcggcatggagctgctgatcgccggcttcggcaccgtgatcttcgtgggcgctgccttcgtcgacttctacacgatgccccgcacctacagcgacgaccagtacctggccggcgctctgggcatgtatctcacctacatcaacctgttcatcttcatcctgcgcctggtgatcgccctcaacggcggcggccgccgcgactgaMPASSNFQEAIREAQSSALVGPNVVNKALPYVGGGMVLTAGGVMGGLALMASNPALFMPLFWVALIGNFILFFAAQNVAMKGNNGTALPLLAAYSLITGYTLSGLVAMAIGNAGIGAIGTAALATGITFVAASVMGRRMSDSVGQALSGVVGLGIIGLVIAMLVQIVGGIFVPGFGMGGMELLIAGFGTVIFVGAAFVDFYTMPRTYSDDQYLAGALGMYLTYINLFIFILRLVIALNGGGRRDgsyne_1296 0.00027893 1.93703512 0.03228166 1.47718193 2.4148E-26 -8.0449819 0.12712623 -1.3113044 4.6428E-58
FIG01150580: hypothetical protein atgaccgaatccccaacgcttcagcccaccttccagcaggccatggagatcacggcccagtggctggccctctgggacaacggggagctgagtgatgaggtgctgggcgaccgggtggccgaaatcgtggcgagccgggatggagcgcggggtttctttgtggtgtcgctggcgggcgactccccgctgatggatcggctgcccgatccggtggtgttggcgctgcggcaggcgggcgatggcgtggtggatctcacggcccgcaacctggcgatgagcacggcgatggcgctccaccacgggcgcagcggtgacaccagccagcagggcggatcggaacgggtgcagctgcgttgtacagaactgctgcgcctgctggagccaggtgcggtgaagcagcggctggaaaccctgctggagggcaccgccggccgcggcgacgatgtggccttcctggatcgctggggctacgacgctgagcagaaagccgcgattggcgaggcggtgttggctgtggccgaggactgaMTESPTLQPTFQQAMEITAQWLALWDNGELSDEVLGDRVAEIVASRDGARGFFVVSLAGDSPLMDRLPDPVVLALRQAGDGVVDLTARNLAMSTAMALHHGRSGDTSQQGGSERVQLRCTELLRLLEPGAVKQRLETLLEGTAGRGDDVAFLDRWGYDAEQKAAIGEAVLAVAEDgsyne_1297 0.011804374 1.8259997 1 1.01838696 0.00150074 2.10823995 0.00216081 -1.7930313 0.31824295
GTP-binding protein Era icw(1);Universal_GTPases icw(1);Glycyl-tRNA_synthetase_containing_cluster isu;Bacterial_Cell_Division isu;CBSS-176299.4.peg.1292tggagccaag caccccaacgactcatttccgccgttcccggatccga tgatctgcccgccgaggcgatggccggtggctttgagctgggccagagccccgaaggctatcgatcgggctttgtcgccctggtggggcgccccaacgtgggcaaatccacgctgctgaatcaattggtgggcgagaaggtggcgatcacctcccccatcgcccaaaccacccgcaatcgcctgcgcgccatcctcaccacccccgaggcccagctggtgctggtggacacgccaggcatccacaaaccccaccacctgctgggtgagcgcttggtgcagaccgcccgcggtgccatcggcgaggtggatctggtgctgctgctggtggatggcagccaaccagccggccggggcgacggcttcatcgtggaactgctgagccacgcgcgcgcccccgtgcacgtggccctcaacaagcacgacctggtagaccccgcccaggcgatcgaactggaagccagctaccgcgagctggtgcccgactggcccctgcatccggtgagcgccctcaacggcgacggcaccgaagcgctggtcagcgccctctccgccgcactgccggaagggcctcacctctatccacccgatgcggtgagcgatcagccggagcaactactgctggcggaactgatccgcgagcaggtgctgcaacacacccgcgaagaagtgccccactccgtggccgtgcagatcgagcggatcgtggatgacggcccgcgcacggccgtgctggccacagtgttcgtggagcgcaacagccagaagggaatcctgatcggcaaaggcggccgcatgctccgcgagatcggtagcggcgcccgccagcagatgcagaagctgatcaatggcccggtgtacctggagctgttcgtgaaggtggtgcccaactggcgccgcagcgcctcccgcctggcggaactcggctaccggggggatagctgaMEPSHPNDSFPPFPDPSDLPAEAMAGGFELGQSPEGYRSGFVALVGRPNVGKSTLLNQLVGEKVAITSPIAQTTRNRLRAILTTPEAQLVLVDTPGIHKPHHLLGERLVQTARGAIGEVDLVLLLVDGSQPAGRGDGFIVELLSHARAPVHVALNKHDLVDPAQAIELEASYRELVPDWPLHPVSALNGDGTEALVSALSAALPEGPHLYPPDAVSDQPEQLLLAELIREQVLQHTREEVPHSVAVQIERIVDDGPRTAVLATVFVERNSQKGILIGKGGRMLREIGSGARQQMQKLINGPVYLELFVKVVPNWRRSASRLAELGYRGDSera 0.000542563 -1.855991 0.00072481 -1.8617966 0.55019979 -1.088831 1 -1.0031281 8.0786E-05
Phycoerythrin linker protein CpeS homologidu(1);PhycobilisomeatgagcgatcccgccacctttccccccgccacgatcgaggccttcctgcgcttctgcgaaggcgagtggatgagcctgcgttcccgcttccagctcggcagcgaggccgatgcgggcgagggcgacgaatggcacagcagcgagcggggcgagctggtggtgcgctacgtggagccctcggccaacagccaaccgggcggcatcagtgtgggaccgaaggatcagacgccgcggcagctgctgtttgccgccgatggcagcttccagagcggcgatcagcagggcagctggaccctctggcctgacggcagcctcgagctggtggtggagcagagcggatgcgagctgcgcgagcgcatctggttcaacaagcccaacctgcgcctgcgttcggtgattgagcagcccgccgatggcacgccaggccgggcgagcttcagctccgagatccgccgggtgagcaagccggcggcccccgctgcttgaMSDPATFPPATIEAFLRFCEGEWMSLRSRFQLGSEADAGEGDEWHSSERGELVVRYVEPSANSQPGGISVGPKDQTPRQLLFAADGSFQSGDQQGSWTLWPDGSLELVVEQSGCELRERIWFNKPNLRLRSVIEQPADGTPGRASFSSEIRRVSKPAAPAAgsyne_1299 0.015607285 1.90026335 0.12040205 1.49887893 0.05987819 1.61069306 0.33389749 -1.2677898 0.40910641
SAM-dependent methyltransferases atgactgatccggcgcctcagcgtccagaccttctctttggggctgtctcgagggactacgcgattcatcgccccagctacccagaccatttttttgaagccttcgcctcacgttgcccagctcgggagcgggtgtgggattgcggctgcggcagcgggcaggcgtcgatcgcgctcgcgcagcacttcgatcaggtcgttgccaccgatgccagcgccgcccaactccagcaggctcagccccacgcccgggtgacgtatgcggaagccgcagctcaggccagtggtctcgagcccaagagcgtggacggggtgctggtggcgatggctgtgcactggttcgccggcgacgccttcaacgccgaagtgcggcgtgtggcgcgagcaggtgcggtgatggcctggatcggctatcggccgtttcagctgccgctaccggcgttgcaaaccctgatcgatcacttctacggctcggagctggcaccgtggtggccgccgcagcggcgctgggtggatcagagctatgcgggtctgccatttcccggcgaggaatgggccttccctgatgacctctggatcgagcggcagtggaccctcaacgatctcctgggttatctgagcacctggtcggcggtggaacaggcgcgtcgccatggctctgatcccctagccaccctggttgagccattgcgtgaagcctggccgaagcggggagagcagcggctgctggtgcgttggccgttcatgggccgctggggcgtgatcagcccttaaMTDPAPQRPDLLFGAVSRDYAIHRPSYPDHFFEAFASRCPARERVWDCGCGSGQASIALAQHFDQVVATDASAAQLQQAQPHARVTYAEAAAQASGLEPKSVDGVLVAMAVHWFAGDAFNAEVRRVARAGAVMAWIGYRPFQLPLPALQTLIDHFYGSELAPWWPPQRRWVDQSYAGLPFPGEEWAFPDDLWIERQWTLNDLLGYLSTWSAVEQARRHGSDPLATLVEPLREAWPKRGEQRLLVRWPFMGRWGVISPgsyne_13 0.00182897 -3.3836849 0.58327962 -1.2152531 0.00077583 2.33201158 0.0034809 2.78434574 1.3304E-20
Probable transmembrane protein atggcgctgttggtcggcaccgtggtgagtgttgcgctctccaaggcgctgcggcttcaagaagcgtttccagttggattcctggccgccattgtgttcgatcaaacgcgcttttttctggaagcgtttcggattaacgccgagcagacccgtgagatttttgggcgttggctgcccagccgtgcgctgttgttggagcgcacggtgattttcaccttcatcagcgttggtttgctgagcctgtgtgtgcgtgatgtgcataatcccacttcaacgctcccccaggactggcgcacgtttatttatttcgcggcactgtttgctgtgtggctgcagatgcacaatggttttagcatctattacgccaagaaatatttcaagctcaacccggctcctgctgcggatggtcccgacccccagggcttcgtctttgcgggctcggatgagccggagttcaccgacttcctttatgtctcctatgccgtggggctcacctacgccatgagtgataccaacctggaagacagctcgacccggcgagtcgtgctctttcactcggtggtgagctttctcttctattccacggtgatttcagcggtgatcaatctgttcacctcgggttgaMALLVGTVVSVALSKALRLQEAFPVGFLAAIVFDQTRFFLEAFRINAEQTREIFGRWLPSRALLLERTVIFTFISVGLLSLCVRDVHNPTSTLPQDWRTFIYFAALFAVWLQMHNGFSIYYAKKYFKLNPAPAADGPDPQGFVFAGSDEPEFTDFLYVSYAVGLTYAMSDTNLEDSSTRRVVLFHSVVSFLFYSTVISAVINLFTSGgsyne_130 4.12804E-18 3.93694588 0.00056461 1.79384022 0.00111831 -1.7602518 1.0641E-08 -2.1947027 1.0981E-65
tRNA (Guanine37-N1) -methyltransferase (EC 2.1.1.31)isu;tRNA_modification_Bacteria isu;RNA_methylation isu;Ribosome_biogenesis_bacterialatgcgccttg tgtggtgagcctggccccggaggcgttcgcgccgctgcagggccttggggtgattggccgtgccttcgccgccggccgcgccgcactgcacgtgcacaacccgcgtgattacgccaccgatcgctaccgcaaggtggacgatgagccctacggcggcggcgccggcatggtgctcaagcccgagccggtgtatgcagccgtggaggcgattccggtgctgccgcggcggcgggtactgctaatgagcccccagggcaaaccgctcgagcaggcggacctgcgccgctgggccgcggactacgaccagctggtgtttctctgcggccactacgaaggcttcgacgagcgcatccgcgccctggccgatgaagaggtgtcgatcggggatttcgtgctcaccggcggcgaactgccggcgatgacgatcatcaacggcgtggtgcgcttgctgcccggcacggttggcaccgaggcctgcctggaagacgagagccacagcgccctgctgctggagcacccccactacacccggccggccgacttccgcggtctcaccgttccggatgtgctgcgcagcggcgaccacggcgccatcgcccgctggcgcgcccaacagcaacaggagcgcacccaacagcgccgccccgacctctacgcccgctggcaggagcaacaacagcagcagtagMRLDVVSLAPEAFAPLQGLGVIGRAFAAGRAALHVHNPRDYATDRYRKVDDEPYGGGAGMVLKPEPVYAAVEAIPVLPRRRVLLMSPQGKPLEQADLRRWAADYDQLVFLCGHYEGFDERIRALADEEVSIGDFVLTGGELPAMTIINGVVRLLPGTVGTEACLEDESHSALLLEHPHYTRPADFRGLTVPDVLRSGDHGAIARWRAQQQQERTQQRRPDLYARWQEQQQQQtrmD 0.000236309 -2.3692005 0.00011524 -2.5951983 0.1241496 1.35599977 0.84853944 -1.0953899 1.9084E-13
Putative stomatin/prohibitin-family membrane protease subunit YbbKicw(1);CBSS-316057.3.peg.659gtggaaacgctgtttggcctgccggccctggccgtgatcgccctgttggggatcaacggggtgaaggtcaccagcggcggccagtcgcgcctggtggagcggctcggcaaatacgaccgccagctgcagccggggctctcgtttgtgctgccggtggtggagcgggtggtgagccatgaatcgctgaaggagcgggtgctcgatatcccgccgcagcagtgcatcacccgcgacaacgtggcgatcgaggtggatgccgttgtgtattggcagctgttggagcactcccgcgcctactacggcgtggacaacctgcaggcggcgatggtgaacctggtgctcacccagatccgcgccgagatgggcaagctcgatctcgaccaaaccttcaccacccgccaggaggtgaatgaagcgctgctgcgcgagctcgaccaggccaccgatccctggggcgtgaaggtgacgcgggtggaattgcgcgacatccagccctcccgcggcgtgcagcaggcgatggagcagcagatgaccgccgagcgtgaaaagcgggccgcgattttgcgctcggaaggggagcgcgagtcgcagctcaatgccgcccgcggccgggccgaagcgctggtgctggatgccaaggccaaacaggaggccctgctgctggaggcggaagcccaggccaaacagcaagccctgctggcccaggcccgcgccgatgccgccctgcgcctggcggaggtgatgcaggccaattcccaagcttctgaagcgatccgcttgctgctcgccggcgactggatggccatgggtgaatcgatggccaatgcccccgcgggcagcgtgttgatggtggatccccagagccctgccgccctgctcacggcgctgcgggatctgcagaagccgcaggggtgaMETLFGLPALAVIALLGINGVKVTSGGQSRLVERLGKYDRQLQPGLSFVLPVVERVVSHESLKERVLDIPPQQCITRDNVAIEVDAVVYWQLLEHSRAYYGVDNLQAAMVNLVLTQIRAEMGKLDLDQTFTTRQEVNEALLRELDQATDPWGVKVTRVELRDIQPSRGVQQAMEQQMTAEREKRAAILRSEGERESQLNAARGRAEALVLDAKAKQEALLLEAEAQAKQQALLAQARADAALRLAEVMQANSQASEAIRLLLAGDWMAMGESMANAPAGSVLMVDPQSPAALLTALRDLQKPQGgsyne_1301 0.107743779 1.29652899 0.55596773 -1.0959211 0.30113031 -1.1613151 0.01148299 -1.4208934 0.00062094
Putative activity regulator of membrane protease YbbKisu;CBSS-316057.3.peg.659atgcgtcgcccgcagccgatggttccgcctccactgatttggttcctggtggggctggcgctgctggccgtggaatggctcggcgccgagttcgatggcctgctggctgcagccctggcggccctgggggtgtcggtgttcacggcgctgctgccagggctgatggctggtggccaagtgctgctgttcgcactggccaccggcgggctgctgctggtgctgcagcgttggtcgcgccggcgggagcgggcgatccccgccagcggcagccgagggcacgccacggtgatcagtggttttgcagcagcgagcgccgaggggcgcgtgcgctggcagggccagagctgggccgcgaccaacctggaacccgagcgcaccctggcgccgggtgaagcggtactggtgatggggcgcgacggcaaccagctgcaggtgctccgaggcgggctgagccccagcgagcaggagcgatagMRRPQPMVPPPLIWFLVGLALLAVEWLGAEFDGLLAAALAALGVSVFTALLPGLMAGGQVLLFALATGGLLLVLQRWSRRRERAIPASGSRGHATVISGFAAASAEGRVRWQGQSWAATNLEPERTLAPGEAVLVMGRDGNQLQVLRGGLSPSEQERgsyne_1302 0.040332048 1.47816136 0.05915445 -1.4861452 0.01165734 -1.6234599 2.389E-06 -2.1967624 9.8861E-12
2-C-methyl-D-erythritol 2,4-cyclodiphosphate synthase (EC 4.6.1.12)isu;Nonmevalonate_Br nch_of_Isoprenoid_Biosynthesis isu;Isoprenoid_Biosynthesis isu;Stationary_phase_repair_clusteratgcagcttcgcatcggcaacggctacgacatccaccgtttggtgcccggccggccgttgatcctcgggggccagctgttgg gcatcccgccggcctcggcctcgatggccacagcgatgccgacgtgctcgtgcacgcgatcatggatgccctgctgggcgccctgtcgctgggcgacatcggcaagtatttcccgcccgacgatccccaatggaaaggggccgacagcctggtgctgctggagcaggtggtggccctggtggccgagcggggctggaccgtggtgaacgtggattcggtggtgatcgccgaacgtcccaagctcaaaccccacatcgaagcgatgcgcagcgccatcgccagccgcatggggctggatcctgagcaagtgggcgtgaaggccaccaccaacgagaagctcgggccggaaggccgcgaagaaggcatctcctgccaggccgttgccctgctgcaaaagccgtgaMQLRIGNGYDIHRLVPGRPLILGGQLLEHPAGLGLDGHSDADVLVHAIMDALLGALSLGDIGKYFPPDDPQWKGADSLVLLEQVVALVAERGWTVVNVDSVVIAERPKLKPHIEAMRSAIASRMGLDPEQVGVKATTNEKLGPEGREEGISCQAVALLQKPispF 0.911733229 -1.0779678 0.60676488 -1.1575735 0.60792553 1.11947819 0.72878538 -1.073848 0.37545569
FIG01150854: hypothetical protein atgctgctggcgggtcatccggatgtggcgatcgccgagagcgttcaacccggcggcggctttgaggtggcggtggtggagcacctgcgggtgaaggtgccggccgaggggcgagaggcgtggctcaaggccgaacggggcagctgggaaccctggctgcagcaacaaccgggctatctcggccgcgatctgctgtgggatcccgagcgcgaagagggcacgctgctgattcgctgggccagccgcgagcaatggaaggccatccccctagctgaggtggaagcggtgcaagagcgctttgaggagctggcccgccaggccacgggcagccgccaaggcaatcccttccccctggtgttcgaaggcgaactccaaccggcggcatgaMLLAGHPDVAIAESVQPGGGFEVAVVEHLRVKVPAEGREAWLKAERGSWEPWLQQQPGYLGRDLLWDPEREEGTLLIRWASREQWKAIPLAEVEAVQERFEELARQATGSRQGNPFPLVFEGELQPAAgsyne_1304 0.371283203 1.23963021 0.82150655 -1.061543 0.3785909 1.2571399 0.13994503 -1.3159208 1
gsyne_1305 0.518896684 -1.1143644 0.43944347 -1.1458628 5.5322E-44 -16.807821 0.88616635 -1.0282658 2.2288E-48
Circadian phase modifier isu;Cyanobacterial_Circadian_ClockatgaccgacagcgcccggctcgatctgcagcgccgtcagcgcatcggcatggtggaggcgatctggggcgagcacaaaacggccgagcagatcgccgcgatcctgctgcgtctgcacagcgccggtgaactggccctcgccacccgcgtggatgccgccaaagcgcaggtggtggcagacctactgcacgcagagccaacggtcgctgctctggtcaatcagctgcaattccacgccgaggcccgctgcctcagccttggggagccggccccctggcgcgacgacctgggcgaagtggtggtgctcagcggcggcaccagcgatctaccggtggccagcgaagcgcagttggccctgcgctggcatggcgtgcgctgcagctgcatccttgatgtgggcgtggccgggctgcaccggctgctcagccagctggagcagctggagccagcgcaggtgttgatcgcttgcgccggaatggagggagctctgcccacggtgctcgccgggctggtgccgcagccggtgattggcgtgccggtgagcgtgggctacggcgtgagcgccggcggacaggccgccttgcacggcatgctcgccagttgtgcaccagggctgagcgtggtgaacatcgacaacggctacggagccgccatggcggctctgcgcatcctcaactgcggcctcaacaatggccgcgcaatggctgatgggcaggagccttgaMTDSARLDLQRRQRIGMVEAIWGEHKTAEQIAAILLRLHSAGELALATRVDAAKAQVVADLLHAEPTVAALVNQLQFHAEARCLSLGEPAPWRDDLGEVVVLSGGTSDLPVASEAQLALRWHGVRCSCILDVGVAGLHRLLSQLEQLEPAQVLIACAGMEGALPTVLAGLVPQPVIGVPVSVGYGVSAGGQAALHGMLASCAPGLSVVNIDNGYGAAMAALRILNCGLNNGRAMADGQEPgsyne_1306 0.311407808 1.14817272 0.86031323 -1.0252289 1.555E-06 -1.9788736 0.17360428 -1.1771398 1.5085E-14
hypothetical protein atgtttaggttggtagcccttcattcctcctacgtgtccgccttgggtcgccattccgaaacccgtgccatgaagtggcaggccaatggcgaattggctggcagcgatcttcatgcgttgctcagccgcctgcatcaggtggaaacagaagagcgttcccgcgagttgcagcaatgcctgggccgccgcgcccaggaaggctgaMFRLVALHSSYVSALGRHSETRAMKWQANGELAGSDLHALLSRLHQVETEERSRELQQCLGRRAQEG gsyne_1307 0.002980117 1.69920333 0.00011768 1.97195479 4.4762E-16 -7.8071487 0.31435612 1.16051726 2.6498E-42
Hypothetical glycine rich membrane protein DUF1517ttgcaattcctggggtcggttttgcctcaacagcactccacgccgctgctgcgccgcctgttcagccgcctgatgctcgctgcgctgctcagtgctgctctggcgatggtgctgctgccccagccggcacaggccgccagtggcggccgcatcggcggcggcagcttccgttcggcgccgatgccccgcagctatggcggtggtggatacagcgggggcggctaccagcgcggctttggcggtggcatcggcttcccgttcatcgtgcccttcttcttcggtggcggtggcctgttcggcttcctggtgctgatggcggtggtgggcctggtgttgaacgccttccgcggtggtggtggaggcggccaggcgttgcccgctggcatgcgcggcggcaatctcgacagctaccggcctgatggtccggtgtcgattgcgcagctgcaggtgggcttgctcgcttcagcccgtgatcttcagcgcgatctgcgcggcctggccgctagctccgatacgagcagcagcagtgggctgcagcgggtgctgcaagacagcaccctggcgctgctgcgccatcccgatctgtgggtgtacgccaacgccgaagtgggtcaggtgccttttcaggctgctgagtccaccttcaaccgcctttcgatgaccgagcgcagcaagctcacgggtgaaatcaccaccaatgtgggtggctcccgcggggcggctaccgccacaacggctggtgatgccgatgccaccagcgattacatcgctgtaacgctgctggtggccagccgcaatcgcgtcgccctcaagccggtgaacggcagcgaagacttgcgcgaagccctgcgggtggtgggttctgttccctctgatcagctgctcgctctcgaggtgatttggcagccggaaggcgctggtgaggtgctgagcgccgatgaactgatcacggcctatccggatctgaagcatctttgaMQFLGSVLPQQHSTPLLRRLFSRLMLAALLSAALAMVLLPQPAQAASGGRIGGGSFRSAPMPRSYGGGGYSGGGYQRGFGGGIGFPFIVPFFFGGGGLFGFLVLMAVVGLVLNAFRGGGGGGQALPAGMRGGNLDSYRPDGPVSIAQLQVGLLASARDLQRDLRGLAASSDTSSSSGLQRVLQDSTLALLRHPDLWVYANAEVGQVPFQAAESTFNRLSMTERSKLTGEITTNVGGSRGAATATTAGDADATSDYIAVTLLVASRNRVALKPVNGSEDLREALRVVGSVPSDQLLALEVIWQPEGAGEVLSADELITAYPDLKHLgsyne_1308 0.000518813 1.63589453 0.04730639 1.34311679 0.23125487 -1.1881127 0.10816845 -1.2179838 3.4938E-09
Sulfur carrier protein ThiS icw(1);Thiamin_biosynthesisatgagcgatatctccggtcccagcatcgaagtgcgcctgaacggcgatccgattcgctgccccgagggcttctccctcctgcagttgttggagtggcgcggttacaaaccgcagctggtggtggtggagttcaacggcgagatcctgccccgggcccgctgggcggatctgcccgttcgggaagccgatggggtggaggtggtcaccatcgtggggggcggttcttagMSDISGPSIEVRLNGDPIRCPEGFSLLQLLEWRGYKPQLVVVEFNGEILPRARWADLPVREADGVEVVTIVGGGS thiS 1 1.05704568 0.77201242 1.11488389 1 1.01225314 0.8476683 1.05471685 0.92131817
hypothetical protein atggcaggcccaggccgcaaaagcaaggatttcttaacgttgccgccgatgaacgacaagccgagcgcgatgaaactccctgaaggctggcgcgtgtgggcgctggtgctggccctcaatgcggcggctggctacttgtggttcctcgatcgcaacatggaggtgcccatgacccacagcggcatcggagcctggctgcggtcgctggggatctgaMAGPGRKSKDFLTLPPMNDKPSAMKLPEGWRVWALVLALNAAAGYLWFLDRNMEVPMTHSGIGAWLRSLGI gsyne_131 1.51301E-82 41.1642245 3.1207E-17 8.27496378 0.58331872 1.20179558 4.4799E-30 -4.9745504 2.056E-135
Hypothetical alternative hydroxymethylpyrimidine phosphate kinase ThiD (EC 2.7.4.7) / Thiamin-phosphate pyrophosphorylase (EC 2.5.1.3)isu;Thiamin_b osynthesis isu;5-FCL-lik _proteinatgactgctcccgc caacctcagccggtgttgcgtctgctcgacgccaaccttgatcgcgcccgcgaaggcctgcgggtggtggaggactggtgccgcttcggcctcgatcgcgctgatctggtggcccggctcaaggatctgcgccagcgcctggggctgctccatgccgatcgctacaagcaggcgcgccataccgcaggtgatgtggcggccggtatggcccatcccgcccaggccacccgtgagcagcctgcggccgtggtggccgccaattgcggccgggtgcaggaagcattgcgggtgctggaggaattcggccgcaccgaggatccggccctggcggccgaggccgcggcgatccgctacgccctctacgacctggaggtggagttgctgcgggcgaactcggccggcgatcaacgccgtgagctgctccagcgttgccggttgtatctggtgaccagcccctcggtgcagttggaggccgtggtgcaggcggctcttgagggtggtgtgcggctggtgcagtaccgggccaaggacgggagcctcggccctgatggtgagccgctcactgatggtcagcgcctggtgcaggcccaggccctgagggatctctgcagtcgctacggagcgctgttcctggtgaacgaccgcatcgacatcgccctggcggtggatgctgatggtgtgcacctgggccagggggatctgccgcctgcgctggcccgccggctgctgggccccgagaagctgatcggccgcagcacccatgccttgagtcagttgcgccaggcggtggctgatggttgcgactacgtgggcgttggcccggtgaatgccacgcccactaagcccggccgcgagccggtggggctggcgtatgtgggccaggccgctgctgagagcccgattccttgttttgcgatcggcggcatcgaggcctgcaacctggcggcggtgcaggcggctggatgcaaccgcgtggcggtggtgcgggcgattaccgcggcggcggatc                                         MTAPAQPQPVLRLLDANLDRAREGLRVVEDWCRFGLDRADLVARLKDLRQRLGLLHADRYKQARHTAGDVAAGMAHPAQATREQPAAVVAANCGRVQEALRVLEEFGRTEDPALAAEAAAIRYALYDLEVELLRANSAGDQRRELLQRCRLYLVTSPSVQLEAVVQAALEGGVRLVQYRAKDGSLGPDGEPLTDGQRLVQAQALRDLCSRYGALFLVNDRIDIALAVDADGVHLGQGDLPPALARRLLGPEKLIGRSTHALSQLRQAVADGCDYVGVGPVNATPTKPGREPVGLAYVGQAAAESPIPCFAIGGIEACNLAAVQAAGCNRVAVVRAITAAADPAAASRELLEMLNthiE 0.075441174 -1.6544873 0.14019867 -1.5579323 1.1632E-09 3.16313071 0.85116756 1.06197636 1.7486E-38
Riboflavin kinase (EC 2.7.1.26) / FMN adenylyltransferase (EC 2.7.7.2)isu;Riboflavin,_FMN_and_FAD_metabolism_in_plants isu;Riboflavin,_FMN_and_FAD_metabolism_in_plants isu;Riboflavin,_FMN_and_FAD_metabolism isu;Riboflavin,_FMN_and_FAD_metabolism isu;riboflavin_to_FAD isu;riboflavin_to_FADttgat cctctgcgcagccccgagcaagccgc cgacccacggcgatcgccctgggcagttttgatgggctgcatcagggcc ccggcgggtgattgcttcggtggtggagcgggccgcggcagcgcagctggtgcccacggtggtgagtttctggccccatccccgcgaggtgctctacggcgaggcgcgcctgcggctcgatctgcccgccgaaaaaatccacctgttggagcctctgggcatcgagcagttggtgctggtgcccttcacgccggagctggcggcgctgagccccgagcagtttgtggagcaggtgctggtgcagcagctgaaggcgcagctggtggcggtgggggaaaacttccgcttcggtgccggccgcagcggcgacatccataccctgcgcgcgttgtgcgccgagcggggtattgagctgctcgtgcagccgatcctcagcgacagcgccggtcgcctcagcagcagccggatccgccaggcgctcgagggcggacagctgcaggaggcagcccacctgctggatcgcccctatcgcttcggcggccgggtggtgcgggggcgaggcctgggccgtgaactgggttggcccaccgccaacctccaggtggatggccgcaagtttttgccgcagcagggggtgtacgccgcctgggtgtggctgcaaggggaacgactacccggtgagcgcttggcggctgtgatgaacctggggccccagcccacggtggatcccaccgcaccatcggcggtggaggtgcacctgttgggccgacgccttgagttggaaggagcggagctgctggtggagccggtggctctgctcaggcagcagcaacgcttcgagagcctcgaagccttggtggctcagatcgcccgagatgccgcaacggcagaggatttgctgggttcagccggcggggtaggcgttggccaggccccagctgatgaaggcggcgatggcccccagcagcagaatccctgaMIPLRSPEQAARPTAIALGSFDGLHQGHRRVIASVVERAAAAQLVPTVVSFWPHPREVLYGEARLRLDLPAEKIHLLEPLGIEQLVLVPFTPELAALSPEQFVEQVLVQQLKAQLVAVGENFRFGAGRSGDIHTLRALCAERGIELLVQPILSDSAGRLSSSRIRQALEGGQLQEAAHLLDRPYRFGGRVVRGRGLGRELGWPTANLQVDGRKFLPQQGVYAAWVWLQGERLPGERLAAVMNLGPQPTVDPTAPSAVEVHLLGRRLELEGAELLVEPVALLRQQQRFESLEALVAQIARDAATAEDLLGSAGGVGVGQAPADEGGDGPQQQNPribF 4.4095E-07 2.22661775 0.00163391 1.67592953 0.37274715 -1.1520733 0.04015373 -1.3285867 1.3447E-13
5-nucleotidase SurE (EC 3.1.3.5)isu;Housecleaning_nucleoside_triphosphate_pyrophosphatases isu;Stationary_phase_repair_clusterttgcggatcctgatcagcaacgacgacggcgtgttcgccgccggtatccgc ccctcgcggccgaggcggcgcggcgcggccatcaggtgacggtggtctgccccgatcaggagcgctcggccaccggccatggcctcaccctgcagacccccctgcgggccgagcgggcggatgagctgttcgcctcggggatcaccgcctgggcctgcagcggtactccgagcgactgcgtgaagctggcgctgtttgcgctgctggaggagtggcctgatctggtgctctccggcatcaaccacggccccaacctcggcaccgacaccctctattcgggcacggtgagcgccgccatggagggcacgatcgagggcctgcccgccctggcggtgagcagtgccgatttccaatggcgccagttcgaccccgctgctcgcatagccctggacgtggcggagcaggtgcacgcggagggctggccccagggggtgctcctcaatctgaatgtgccgcctttggctgaagaggcgatcggcccgctgcgttggtgccgcaaggccgtgcgccgctacaccgatcaattcgacaagcgcgtcgatccccgcggccgcacctattactggctggccggcgaggtggccaacgacctggaggctgaggtggccgggccgagcgattggccgattgatgtggcgcacgtggcctccggtggcgtgtcgctcacgccgctgcagccggagttgttctggcggggcaacgctgccgagctgccggccctgcctcagctgcccatggggcggtagMRILISNDDGVFAAGIRTLAAEAARRGHQVTVVCPDQERSATGHGLTLQTPLRAERADELFASGITAWACSGTPSDCVKLALFALLEEWPDLVLSGINHGPNLGTDTLYSGTVSAAMEGTIEGLPALAVSSADFQWRQFDPAARIALDVAEQVHAEGWPQGVLLNLNVPPLAEEAIGPLRWCRKAVRRYTDQFDKRVDPRGRTYYWLAGEVANDLEAEVAGPSDWPIDVAHVASGGVSLTPLQPELFWRGNAAELPALPQLPMGRsurE 0.781757531 -1.071006 0.68218549 1.10705843 0.00395087 1.83740177 0.36619525 1.18566625 4.6822E-05
FIG01150340: hypothetical protein atggccgatcgcctcgacctgcaactgatctccgcggccctgcggcgcctgggctggatccggctctggtctcaggtggttctgggggtggtggtgatgggagtgctgctgttcaacaacatcggcggccagatcgccgcccgggccgacaaagcccttggcctgggccctggcctctcgctcacaagcctggccttcctggtgctgctctggtcgatctggcagagcggcctgattgtgcgctgcggccgtgctctcaatggagccgtgcacccgagcaagggtgaaaccgctcgcttgatcaaacgcagcgtgttggccgacctcgtgggcctcacccttggcaccgtggggtatcaatcactggccgggagcctgtttgtgcaggcctccatgcaggcgggttttgccttcggtggagcgatgagcacccccggcggccggatcaccaactacccgatcacgtcgctggagatgctctcggtgttgagcaacacccaggtgctgtttgcccacgtgatcgggctgtggatcagcatctggttgttgcagcggatctaccgccccatgggcagctgaMADRLDLQLISAALRRLGWIRLWSQVVLGVVVMGVLLFNNIGGQIAARADKALGLGPGLSLTSLAFLVLLWSIWQSGLIVRCGRALNGAVHPSKGETARLIKRSVLADLVGLTLGTVGYQSLAGSLFVQASMQAGFAFGGAMSTPGGRITNYPITSLEMLSVLSNTQVLFAHVIGLWISIWLLQRIYRPMGSgsyne_1313 0.011825637 1.50527957 0.76058219 -1.0652032 0.38938061 -1.1518423 0.00068167 -1.6034285 8.175E-07
Phenylalanyl-tRNA synthetase alpha chain (EC 6.1.1.20)i u;tRNA_ami oacylation,_PhegtgagcgccacgatcagcctgcagcagctcaccgatcagctcgaacagctggaggccgatgcagccaaggccatcggcgcagcgggctcggccagcgagctggaagagctgcgggtggggctgctgggcaagaagggcaagctctcggccgtgctgggcgccatgggcaagctgcccggcgacgaacgcccgctggtgggccagcgggccaacgtgctcaaggagcaggtgcagggtttgctgagcgagcggctcagcgccgtgaaagccgcggccatggccgagcgcatcgcgggggaaacccttgatgtgaccatgcccgccacctacatcccggctgggcaccgccatcccctgatcagcacgatcgaagagatcaccgacatctttgccggcctcggctaccgggtggaagaaggcccggagatcgaaaccgaccactacaacttcagcgccctcaacatcccgccgcaccacccggcgcgggacatgcaggacaccttttatctgagcgagcacgagctgctgcgcacccacacctcgccggtgcagatccgccacctggagaagaacccaccgccggtgcggatcgtggctccgggccgtgtgtatcgccgcgatgccgtggatgccacccactcaccggtgttccaccaggtggaggtgctggccattgatgaagggctggatttcagccatttgcgcggcaccgtgaccacctttctgcagcgcttcttcggcgatctgccggtgcgcttccgcgccagctacttccccttcaccgaaccctccgccgaggtggacgtgcaatggcgcggccgctggctcgaggtgatgggctgcggaatggtggatccagcggtgctggaagggctgggcatcgatcccgagcgctacagcggcttcgccgccggcctgggggtggagcggttctgcatggtgcgccacggcatcgatgacatccgccgcctcttcacctccgacctgcgtttcctcgagcagttctgaMSATISLQQLTDQLEQLEADAAKAIGAAGSASELEELRVGLLGKKGKLSAVLGAMGKLPGDERPLVGQRANVLKEQVQGLLSERLSAVKAAAMAERIAGETLDVTMPATYIPAGHRHPLISTIEEITDIFAGLGYRVEEGPEIETDHYNFSALNIPPHHPARDMQDTFYLSEHELLRTHTSPVQIRHLEKNPPPVRIVAPGRVYRRDAVDATHSPVFHQVEVLAIDEGLDFSHLRGTVTTFLQRFFGDLPVRFRASYFPFTEPSAEVDVQWRGRWLEVMGCGMVDPAVLEGLGIDPERYSGFAAGLGVERFCMVRHGIDDIRRLFTSDLRFLEQFpheS 0.004756641 -1.6371079 0.01044029 -1.5833941 0.17731544 1.21215135 0.80375014 1.03392317 4.5069E-08
NAD kinase (EC 2.7.1.23) idu(1);NAD_and_NADP_cofactor_biosynthesis_globalgtgccctgcgtcggactcatcgttaacgacg caaggacctggccctggccaccgccgacagcatcgaggcgcgcctgcgcggggcgggttacgacgtgctgcgggccagcagtgcctccgggatggtgggctttgccaaccccgaccagcacctgcgggccaaggggcatgccgcctgtgtacccgcgggctttgaaccttccatggcgatggccatggtgctcggtggcgatggcaccgtgctctctgcagcccggatgacggcaccgatcgacgtgccgatcctcacgatcaacaccggccatctgggttttctggccgaaacctatctgcctgaactcgagcaggccctcgagcaggtgatcgctggtgaatggaccgtggaggagcgcaccaccctggtggtgagcgtgatgcggggtgagcagcgccgctgggaagtgctctgcctcaacgaaatggccctgcaccgcgagccgctcacctcgatgtgccatttcgagatcgccgtgggccgccatgcccctgtggatatcgctgccgatggagtgatcctctccacccccacgggctccaccgcctacgccctcagcgccggcggcccggtgatcacccccgattgcccggtgctgcaactcaccccgatcgccccccactcgctcgcctcacgggcgctggtgttcagcgatcaggagcccgtcacggtgtttcccgccacgcccgagcggctgatgatggtggtggatggcagcgccggttgctacgtgtggccggaagaccgggtgctgatccgccgcagtgaacaccccgtgcgcttcgtgcgcctggcggatcacgagtttttccaggtgctgcgcaacaagctgggctggggcctgccccatgtggccaaacccggcgccccggcatgaMPCVGLIVNDGKDLALATADSIEARLRGAGYDVLRASSASGMVGFANPDQHLRAKGHAACVPAGFEPSMAMAMVLGGDGTVLSAARMTAPIDVPILTINTGHLGFLAETYLPELEQALEQVIAGEWTVEERTTLVVSVMRGEQRRWEVLCLNEMALHREPLTSMCHFEIAVGRHAPVDIAADGVILSTPTGSTAYALSAGGPVITPDCPVLQLTPIAPHSLASRALVFSDQEPVTVFPATPERLMMVVDGSAGCYVWPEDRVLIRRSEHPVRFVRLADHEFFQVLRNKLGWGLPHVAKPGAPAgsyne_1315 0.946201936 1.00748693 0.83623056 -1.037846 0.11317066 -1.2610224 0.73248385 -1.0456163 0.02839338
Two-component response regulator atgagcggcgccaccttgctgctgttgggccaggaggctgaggccctggcaccgcggctggaagcctcgggctaccgctgccagatgggcgacgcgggcatggaagctggctgcgatctggtggtgcttggggccgagctcgccgatcaactgccggccctgcaggagcggcttggccccgtgcccatgctgctcgacatcggcaccgacagcgtggcggcccgctcgcgcatgctgcgctcgggtgccacggacttttggttgtcctccgccggggccagcgacctgttgatgcgcctgcgcttgcaccgcaaattgctcgacaaggggcggcccccggaggatcgactcagcctgggcgacctgagtctgattcccagccgccatgaagtgcgccgcggccagcggcaggtgcagctcaccgcccgcgagtacgccctgctgctgctgttgatggagcacagcggccaggtgctcagccgcgaccagatcctgcgccaggtgtggcacgaccagcagggcgccgccagcaatgtgatcgaggtgtatgtgcgctacctgcgccagaaactcgaagaacagggtgaacggcgcctgatccacaccgtgcgcggccagggctattgcctcagcgatggcccgccgccccgctgaMSGATLLLLGQEAEALAPRLEASGYRCQMGDAGMEAGCDLVVLGAELADQLPALQERLGPVPMLLDIGTDSVAARSRMLRSGATDFWLSSAGASDLLMRLRLHRKLLDKGRPPEDRLSLGDLSLIPSRHEVRRGQRQVQLTAREYALLLLLMEHSGQVLSRDQILRQVWHDQQGAASNVIEVYVRYLRQKLEEQGERRLIHTVRGQGYCLSDGPPPRgsyne_1316 0.295460467 -1.1955459 0.5471674 -1.1174248 0.18687936 -1.2413431 0.66134796 1.06991172 0.80046409
Cobalt-precorrin-7 (C5)-methyltransferase (EC 2.1.1.289) / Cobalt-precorrin-6B C15-methyltransferase [decarboxylating] (EC 2.1.1.196)atgattgaggtgatcggcaccgacg cggcgctccggccagcctgccgcc gctcag gcagctgtt cgtcaggccgccctggtggctgcaccgcggcgactgcatcaggcgctgcagagctgggccggtgcggcatgcccgcccttgatcgccagcgatcagcctgagctgctcttggagcaattgcgccagcaccaccccggggagctcgcggtggtgctggccagtggtgatccgctctggttcggcatcggtcggctgttgctcgagggcctgcctgctgagcagctgcgctttcacccggcccccagttcgttgcagctggccttcgcgcgcatcggccgcccctggcaagacgccagctggctcagcctgcacggccgagatcccgaacccttggctgcgcggctccagcagcgcccggctgccttagcggtgctcaccgatcccacgcggggtggcgccgacgcggtgcgccgctgccttcgggccgcgggcctggagcaggcctatgccctgtggttgtgcgagcggctgggccacagcgccgagcgggtgcagcgcctggggccgggcgatgccctccctgccgatcttgatccgctccatttggtggtgctggtggcggagccgccgccccgcccggaacgcttgccgttgtttgggctgcccgatggggtgtttctgcagcaccctgatcggccgggcttgatgaccaagcgcgaggtgcgcatccaattgctggcggatctcgatctgccggaggcgggggtgctctgggatatcggtgctggcgtggggtcggtggggctggaggctctgcggctgcggccgggcctgcagctctgggctctggagcagcgcggcggctcggctgcgttgattcacgccaatgccgaacggttggctgtgcggcccgcgggtgtggtggagggccgtgccccggaggcgctggtgggtttgcccgatccacagcgggtgttgctgggcggcggtggacgcgaacgccaggcggtgctgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MIEVIGTDAGAPASLPPAQQQLLRQAALVAAPRRLHQALQSWAGAACPPLIASDQPELLLEQLRQHHPGELAVVLASGDPLWFGIGRLLLEGLPAEQLRFHPAPSSLQLAFARIGRPWQDASWLSLHGRDPEPLAARLQQRPAALAVLTDPTRGGADAVRRCLRAAGLEQAYALWLCERLGHSAERVQRLGPGDALPADLDPLHLVVLVAEPPPRPERLPLFGLPDGVFLQHPDRPGLMTKREVRIQLLADLDLPEAGVLWDIGAGVGSVGLEALRLRPGLQLWALEQRGGSAALIHANAERLAVRPAGVVEGRAPEALVGLPDPQRVLLGGGGRERQAVLQAALERLQPGGVVVIPLATLEALAELRPLLEQAGLTVAVQQLQAWRGAPLADGTRLAPLNPVLVLRGERAVSGbiT_1 0.026769221 -1.5090793 0.03035376 -1.5472233 0.00843016 1.51687877 1 -1.0252763 1.2645E-09
FIG01149499: hypothetical protein atgtggatgcccaccctcaggcgctgcctcctgagtttgagtcttgtgttggctcctgctgccttgcaggcaaaagaggcaccccaacacctgcccatcgaagccgagtggtgcctaccgagcggtgcctgcatccagctggaggtggcggatgaacaacacgagcaagccatcgggctgcaattaagaggcccactcccgccgctgcgggggatgtggtttcccttcgaggatgcactgcttcgcttctggatgcaccgcactcccgaaccgctcgacatggtcttcatcaacgacaaccgggtgattgccatcgaggccaacaccaccccatgccctcgtctgccctgccggagctatggccccgatgaacctggcgacggtgttgtggaactcgcggctggtgaagcccaacggctgggcatcacggtgggcagtgctgctctgattcggccgctcaacccgaaacagcccgctcgccccgcaacaccagcacgggattgaMWMPTLRRCLLSLSLVLAPAALQAKEAPQHLPIEAEWCLPSGACIQLEVADEQHEQAIGLQLRGPLPPLRGMWFPFEDALLRFWMHRTPEPLDMVFINDNRVIAIEANTTPCPRLPCRSYGPDEPGDGVVELAAGEAQRLGITVGSAALIRPLNPKQPARPATPARDsyne_1318 1 -1.007725 0.85653799 1.05148927 0.0007783 2.31226909 0.85653799 1.05961202 4.8044E-06
hypothetical protein atggccgttcgtcttactgcgctcaccggagccctgctcagcttcacgctgggggttctgcaaccggcccatgccgaaaccgtgttggagcgggtgagccgcaccggccgggtgaacaccgtggtgctcaacggcgacttgccgtactccacccagcaaggcaacgcctacgtgggcctcggcatggagtttgccaaggagatccagaaggagctgagcgactacacgggcaagcccatccagctggtgccgcagcctgtgaattcgatcaacgaaggcctggcagcgattgccagcggcgcagtcgacctctcctgcggagccggcttcagctggggacgggcgatgtttgtggattacacgctgcctttcgccctgagtggcactcgattgatcacccctgccggcaacgacggcacgccggctgccctacagggaaaaaccatcggtgcggtcaagcacagcctggcggcccatgccatcgagaagaccgtcaccggcggtgagctggcactgtttgaaaatcccgccgcagctcttgaggcgctcaagaacggtgaggtgcagttcctcgccggcgacagcctctggctgctggccaaccgtggcgcagtcgatcccaaaggcaacgtcgcccccacggttccctacaaccgctcagccgtgggctgcgtggtgcccgagaacaactccggcctgctcaacctcagcaacctggccatcgccaagctgatgcaggcctacatcaacgacgacccctccgctctgcagcgcatcaaccagtgggtcggtcctggcagcagcgtgaatctcagccaagacgtgatcaaggcgtacttcaccaacgtgctgctctccgccgcgttgctgaatctgtcctgaMAVRLTALTGALLSFTLGVLQPAHAETVLERVSRTGRVNTVVLNGDLPYSTQQGNAYVGLGMEFAKEIQKELSDYTGKPIQLVPQPVNSINEGLAAIASGAVDLSCGAGFSWGRAMFVDYTLPFALSGTRLITPAGNDGTPAALQGKTIGAVKHSLAAHAIEKTVTGGELALFENPAAALEALKNGEVQFLAGDSLWLLANRGAVDPKGNVAPTVPYNRSAVGCVVPENNSGLLNLSNLAIAKLMQAYINDDPSALQRINQWVGPGSSVNLSQDVIKAYFTNVLLSAALLNLSgrrP 8.06454E-14 3.36868478 0.00951163 1.52957786 1.9427E-13 -3.4470721 3.3437E-07 -2.2023624 2.1517E-68
hypothetical protein atgactctcacctaccgcggccagaagtacgagcagaacaagcaggctgctccccagcagcacactgctctgcagtaccgcggcgttcgctaccaaaagtgaMTLTYRGQKYEQNKQAAPQQHTALQYRGVRYQK gsyne_132 0.40775489 1.14748442 1 1.00322283 0.00017264 -1.8575666 0.31021342 -1.1437982 1.4028E-10
Alkaline phosphatase (EC 3.1.3.1)idu(6);Pterin_synthesis_related_cluster idu(6);Phosphate_metabolismatggcacctcgttccctt tgcagctgctcaccctcaccgccgcggcggccgtgttcacggacacggctcaggccgctgtgtatcaggcccctgacctgagcaatcccctcgagagccgcatccaggccctgcgcgatggcgcttggcaaccccacctgaacgcagctgccggcgaccaactgatcgcccgctactggggtaacggtggtggccacaactggggcaacggcggccgtggtggtggcggttggggcaatggtggccgctactacggcggcggcgtgaacgtgaacctgggctggcccaatggcggctggggcaatggtggctggggcaacgtgctgcctagcagctttatcaactggtgaMAPRSLLQLLTLTAAAAVFTDTAQAAVYQAPDLSNPLESRIQALRDGAWQPHLNAAAGDQLIARYWGNGGGHNWGNGGRGGGGWGNGGRYYGGGVNVNLGWPNGGWGNGGWGNVLPSSFINWsyne_1320 4.49083E-19 3.85546701 0.08559924 1.35301207 1.6266E-07 -2.5637193 1.3532E-15 -2.8495437 3.5156E-92
putative arylsulfatase regulatory protein gtgatcgccagttcagaggtgagccagttggtggcagctccccaggccgctggagcagagctagatctgagccgcttcggccccatcggcctggtggtggtgcaatccacctccctctgcaacctcgactgcgactactgctacctgcccgaccgccaaaagcgccgggtctttgacctagagcttctgccgctactgctgcagcgcatcctcgagagtcctttctgcggacctcaggtttcgttggtgtggcatgccggcgagccgctcaccctgccctgcagttactacgacgaagccacggcgatcattgagcgctgtgtgcaggagttcgccgatggccaggtcgtcgttgaacagcatgtgcagaccaacggcacgctgatcaacgatgcctggtgcgactgcttccagcgcaaccgcatcgtggtgggggtgagtgtggatggcccagccgccattcatgacgcccatcgccgctttcgcaacggcaacccctcccatcacctcacgatgcggggcatcgaggccttgcagcgccatggcattccctgccatgtcatcgcggtggtcaccgccgctgccatggagcaaccggaggcgatgtatcgctttttccgcgacaacaacatcgaggcggtggggttcaacgtggaggagcaggagggtgtgcacaccagctcttccatgcagggccaagagcaggaggagcgctaccggcagttcctgacccgcttctgggagctgagtgaagccgatgggcatcccttgatgctgcgggagtttcagcaggtgatcgatctgatccagcgcaaccgccgcctcaatcagaacgaactcaatcggccctactccatcctcagcgtggattggcagggcaatttctccacctttgatcccgagctgctctcggtgagcagtgagcgctacggtagcttcaacctgggcaacatccgcgacaccagcctcctagaggcagcccacagcccccgtttccagcagctgtggggagacgtgagctccg                                                                                                                                                                                         MIASSEVSQLVAAPQAAGAELDLSRFGPIGLVVVQSTSLCNLDCDYCYLPDRQKRRVFDLELLPLLLQRILESPFCGPQVSLVWHAGEPLTLPCSYYDEATAIIERCVQEFADGQVVVEQHVQTNGTLINDAWCDCFQRNRIVVGVSVDGPAAIHDAHRRFRNGNPSHHLTMRGIEALQRHGIPCHVIAVVTAAAMEQPEAMYRFFRDNNIEAVGFNVEEQEGVHTSSSMQGQEQEERYRQFLTRFWELSEADGHPLMLREFQQVIDLIQRNRRLNQNELNRPYSILSVDWQGNFSTFDPELLSVSSERYGSFNLGNIRDTSLLEAAHSPRFQQLWGDVSSGMARCQSGCDYYGLCGGGMGSNKFWEHGTLDCSETSACRFRTQIPVQVLLDRFEAGPPSSHgrrM 6.14317E-05 1.8926031 0.01378391 1.48672476 0.00061111 -1.7316226 0.10662792 -1.2730017 9.9631E-16
hypothetical protein atggcccttcccctcgatgccctgatccggctgctgctgctggccgctttaggcgctgcatgcgtgctgatcctgcagccatttgccgagatcctggtgtgggccagcctgctggcggtgattttgaagccgctgcatgtgtggttgcagcgtcgcttacggctggggcgctggtgggcagcaggcctgatcgtggtggtggggctgctggtgctgctcggcccggtgggggccctggcagccgccctcctcagcaatgtgagcgagctagtgcatctggtgcgccatggccaacagtctctcccgcaaccaccaacgctgctggtggagattcccctggtgggcccagccatccggccgctctggcacggcgtgatcggcgacctgcacgacctgctgcgcacccactcggagaccctcacgagcctgggcacccgccttctggaaaccaccctggccaaagggcttggcttcctcaaattcgtggtgagcctgctggtggccgccttgatgctggtgcactccgaagcgctgctactgaggctgcggaggctgctggatcgcctggtaccggagcacagcgaaacggtgcaactgatcacggccaccaccgtgcgcaacgtgtcgcgcggggtggtgggggtggccttcctgcaatccctgctgatcggcctggggctggtggccgcggatgtgccctggtcgggcctgctcacggtggtggccctgatcctctgcctcctgcagatcggccccctaccggtggtgatcgtggcgctggcgatggcctggaatcatctgccgccgctgctggccctactgctcagcctctggcttgtggcggccaccctgctggagcacctgctcaaacccctgctgatggcccgtggcttgccagtgccgatgcttgtgatcctggcgggggtgctcggaggcaccctcaaaggcggtctggctgggctgtttttagggccagtgctgttgtcactgggctatcactttgtgcgcctgtgggtgggcaccg                    MALPLDALIRLLLLAALGAACVLILQPFAEILVWASLLAVILKPLHVWLQRRLRLGRWWAAGLIVVVGLLVLLGPVGALAAALLSNVSELVHLVRHGQQSLPQPPTLLVEIPLVGPAIRPLWHGVIGDLHDLLRTHSETLTSLGTRLLETTLAKGLGFLKFVVSLLVAALMLVHSEALLLRLRRLLDRLVPEHSETVQLITATTVRNVSRGVVGVAFLQSLLIGLGLVAADVPWSGLLTVVALILCLLQIGPLPVVIVALAMAWNHLPPLLALLLSLWLVAATLLEHLLKPLLMARGLPVPMLVILAGVLGGTLKGGLAGLFLGPVLLSLGYHFVRLWVGTDSQPASgsyne_1322 0.000476621 1.70229179 0.1561716 1.26744729 0.67885213 1.07881478 0.02088961 -1.3430868 2.9935E-05
FIG01149583: hypothetical protein atgtcccacgccgatcgtcgtcaacgcatccacgaactggtgctggccttaatcagccagcagagcgaactcgacctcctcgatggcgaccacaccggcagcctcgcagccgcccagggcaacccagccggttggctcgagcgcaaccggcgtgtggtgcagcgctaccaggcactggtgcgctcggccgtcaccctcgatgccctggtggatcaggaagtgggcgagccagcgcccaccggcaagctctgaMSHADRRQRIHELVLALISQQSELDLLDGDHTGSLAAAQGNPAGWLERNRRVVQRYQALVRSAVTLDALVDQEVGEPAPTGKL gsyne_1323 0.132439903 -1.7131593 0.05032831 -2.2029109 1 1.01129356 0.67606535 -1.2858763 0.02270083
FIG01150103: hypothetical protein atggcgcgcctcggcctgtctgccctgaaatctctgctgcgccgcaaggggctgggccgctcgagcaccaccagctggcagcctcctcgggccagctggagccgccccatgggcctgggctggcagacgccttacaccgttcggtacgccagcaacctcgacgacggtcccaaccacggcatgccgctgggaggcttcggggcaggatgcatcggccgtgcgccggatggctcgttcaacctctggcatctcgatggcggcgaacactggttcggcgtgctgcccgactgccagttcgccctgtttgagagcaacggtcagcagagccgcgcccatgcgctggcggttcaaccggagcgcgatgcctcccgccccgatgccggcgcgcccctgccgagctggagctggtatcccgccagcaccgccgagcgcaccactggcacctatgccgcccgctatcccctgagctggagccactaccagggtgtgttcgacgctgaggtgagctgccaagccttcagcccgatcctccccggcaactatcagcagaccagctacccgctggcggtgttcgtgtggacgctccacaaccccacccgcaaacccctcgatctctcgctgctgctgagttggcgcaacaccagcggttggttcaccaacaccgattcctccgcggaggtgcacttccgcgacgacggcagcccggagcacaactatgcgcccgcgatcggcaccaccgagggccaacgcaaccgctgggtcgatgacggcccgctgaagggagtggtgttggagagagacgtctccaaccccgtggccgagggagagggccaatggtgtattgccaccggtgagcagccgggcgtgcgcattcagcgctgcagccgctggaatcctcacggcgatggcagcgaactctggagcagcttcagcgccaatggctccatccccgacagcaacaacgatcgccgcagcagccagagcgatcccgccagcgccgccctggcggtgcagtgccggctcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              MARLGLSALKSLLRRKGLGRSSTTSWQPPRASWSRPMGLGWQTPYTVRYASNLDDGPNHGMPLGGFGAGCIGRAPDGSFNLWHLDGGEHWFGVLPDCQFALFESNGQQSRAHALAVQPERDASRPDAGAPLPSWSWYPASTAERTTGTYAARYPLSWSHYQGVFDAEVSCQAFSPILPGNYQQTSYPLAVFVWTLHNPTRKPLDLSLLLSWRNTSGWFTNTDSSAEVHFRDDGSPEHNYAPAIGTTEGQRNRWVDDGPLKGVVLERDVSNPVAEGEGQWCIATGEQPGVRIQRCSRWNPHGDGSELWSSFSANGSIPDSNNDRRSSQSDPASAALAVQCRLEPGQSIEIPVVISWDLPVTAFATGTSALRRYTDFFGSSGGNATAIAAEGLRDWRRWREQIEAWQQPVLERSDLPEPLRMALFNELYDLCSGGSLWSAASREDPVGRFGVLECLDYAWYESLDVRLYGSLALLQLWPELDKAVLRSFARAIPAADPSPRPIGWYFTQGKGRVEAARKVKGATPHDLGAPNERPWDATNYTAYQDCNLWKDLASDYVLQVWRTFKLAPNGEDINFLAECWPAAVEALHYLKGFDANNDGLPDNGGAPDQTFDDWPLKGVSAYCGALWIAALEAALAIAQQLQLSTGLDTASEQHTFSSWLEQSRANFDHLLWNGEYYDIDAESGTPVVMADQLCGDFYARLLGLPAVVSEANSRSTLKAVKEACFEQFEGGKLGVANGLRRDGTPLDPNGTHPLEVWTGINFGIASYYRLMGDTDTALAITAAVVNQVYAGGLQFRTPEAITAVNTFRACHYLRAMAIWGVWATHTDWQPIPGAERNsyne_1324 2.02037E-05 1.89667662 0.36884807 1.1564179 9.6125E-07 2.02947553 0.00027215 -1.6401308 0.60088143
YefM protein (antitoxin to YoeB)icw(1);Toxin-antitoxin_replicon_stabilization_systemsatgggctcgat agtgccagcgaagcccgtcggcgcttatttgcgttgatcgacgaggtgcgcgaatcgcaccagcccgttgagattcacggcaagcgcggcagcgccgtcttgctcgccgagcaggactggcgcgcgattcaagagaccctgtatctgtgcgcgattcccggcatgcgggagtcgatcctcgagggtcttgctacccctgtggaggaactgagcgaggacgccggctggtgaMGSISASEARRRLFALIDEVRESHQPVEIHGKRGSAVLLAEQDWRAIQETLYLCAIPGMRESILEGLATPVEELSEDAGW relJ 0.157313471 -1.5511933 0.27639853 -1.3958367 0.46836057 -1.3424311 0.83897347 1.1113 0.43302299
RelE/StbE replicon stabilization toxinidu(1);Toxin-antitoxin_replicon_stabilization_systemsgtgagctggcgcgttctgttcacccgccaggcgcagaaagacgcgcgcaagctcgctagctcctcacccgctctgaagaacaaagcccagcaattgttggagctcctggccgtcgatccgttccagcaaccaccaccattcgaggccctagtgggcgacttgcagggcgcttactcccggcgcatcaacattcagcaccggctggtctacgcagtcgatcgtgaggccgctgtggtgaaggtgctcaggctctggagccactacgactgaMSWRVLFTRQAQKDARKLASSSPALKNKAQQLLELLAVDPFQQPPPFEALVGDLQGAYSRRINIQHRLVYAVDREAAVVKVLRLWSHYD syne_1326 0.011037207 2.17865965 0.26372013 1.48654247 0.01625212 2.11701644 0.09172508 -1.4655886 0.87638562
FIG01149712: hypothetical protein atgggatccggttcacccgctcgctggttgttggccctggtggctggggcgctcctgctgctcacgcccctccagcccgcgtgggcccaggtgcacgcccatccggatgaaaacggccaggaggtggtgcgcagcctcgaaagcctgcgcgacctcgactaccaaagctggcaggccgtggcctatcgcaccggtcctcccggcgggccagtcaccctgcggatcgtgggataccccggccgcgtgcgcctggatcaccccacctccttgatcgtgcactccggccgcggaacctgggagctcgctgatatcaccacagccaaccccaagctggcgagcgatggccgcgatgccgcggccgaattcgatctgaacccgctgctggcagatctccaccaaaaccgaccgctgcgcttggagctacctggagtgtttgtcgagctgccggtgccaccgtttgtggtgggtgaatggcgcagcctgcccagttggcgcgaggatcagaccaaccgcatcggcgcatgaMGSGSPARWLLALVAGALLLLTPLQPAWAQVHAHPDENGQEVVRSLESLRDLDYQSWQAVAYRTGPPGGPVTLRIVGYPGRVRLDHPTSLIVHSGRGTWELADITTANPKLASDGRDAAAEFDLNPLLADLHQNRPLRLELPGVFVELPVPPFVVGEWRSLPSWREDQTNRIGAgsyne_1327 1 -1.0481831 0.88759376 -1.0457881 0.09788169 1.46659789 1 1.00229008 0.01093546
Potassium channel ttgcgtcaccgtcagaacggctatgtgagtttgctggtcacgtgcctgggggtgatggcctgtttggtgctccctcacgggttgcgtcagttggcggccgtgggctacctcgctctccctttggtcttgctgcgcaccctgggcgggcggattgacgaagggcgttggcccacgttccggatgcacacctaccggatgttggcgttcgttacctgggtgacctcgctggtttggtacctcacgacgctgtcgcatcgcagcacgggcttgccgttgctgatgctctgggctctgctggtgatctggagctgtgagcgactggttctcatgttggcccaagagcgccgcatcaaccgcgaggtgctgtttggtgctctggcgggttatctgctgattggtttggctgcaggcttgttgttcagcgccctggaaaccgtggctcccggcagctttgcctcctcccgctcgatggatgcaccggtgttgcgttggcaaggcaccaacgccaatccctccagtccggtgtgggctgtggatttcgttgagctcaattacttcgccttcgtcaccctcaccaccaccggctatggcgatattcatcccgtgacgccgcagacccagatgctctgcgtgatggtggcgatcactggcacggtgtatctggcgatggtgatgggcgtgctgatcagccgctacaccgcccgcgatgtggaagacgagctcgagaattaaMRHRQNGYVSLLVTCLGVMACLVLPHGLRQLAAVGYLALPLVLLRTLGGRIDEGRWPTFRMHTYRMLAFVTWVTSLVWYLTTLSHRSTGLPLLMLWALLVIWSCERLVLMLAQERRINREVLFGALAGYLLIGLAAGLLFSALETVAPGSFASSRSMDAPVLRWQGTNANPSSPVWAVDFVELNYFAFVTLTTTGYGDIHPVTPQTQMLCVMVAITGTVYLAMVMGVLISRYTARDVEDELENgsyne_1328 0.066191222 1.43361798 0.1172991 1.3600451 0.01597052 1.55203753 0.77370851 -1.0540959 0.52066407
Diaminohydroxyphosphoribosylaminopyrimidine deaminase (EC 3.5.4.26) / 5-amino-6-(5-phosphoribosylamino)uracil reductase (EC 1.1.1.193)idu(1);Riboflavin_synthesis_cluster isu;Riboflavin_synthesis_cluster idu(1);Riboflavin,_FMN_and_FAD_metabolism_in_plants isu;Riboflavin,_FMN_and_FAD_metabolism_in_plants isu;Riboflavin,_FMN_and_FAD_metabolism isu;Riboflavin,_FMN_and_FAD_metabolismatgagcagcccctggcggccctggatgcagcgggcgctgcagctcgccgcccttggcaacggccgcacc gccccaatcccctcgtgggctgcgtgg gctggatcgcgccggccagctggtgggcgagggcttccatcaacgggccggcacaccccatgcggaagtgcacgccctgcgccaggcgggggagcgggctaggggcggcacggcggtggtcacgcttgaaccgtgctgccaccacggccgcaccccaccctgcagcgaagccttgctggcggcgggcgtggcacgggttgtggtggcgatgcgcgaccccgatccacgcgtggccggcaaaggcctcgcccagctgcgagacgccggcgtggacgtgctggagggcgtgtgtgaagccgaagcccgaatcctcaaccggggctttctgcaccgggtggagcaggggcggcccctgggcctgctcaagtgggcgatgagcctcgatggccgcacggccctgcccaatggctccagccaatggatctccggcccaccggcccgggcttgggtgcaccacttgcgagcccagtgcgatgccgtgatcgtgggtggcggcaccgtgcgggctgacaaccccctgctcacctcccgcggccaacgaacacccgaaccgttgcgcgtggtgatcagccgcagcctggatctccccaagcaggcccagctctggaatcaaagcgaggcagccacgctggtggtgcacagctccagcgcaccggctgaacaacttgatcgcctcgatggcctgggggtggagcgattggtgctcgagcgctgcgaaccgctggaactcctggaagccctggggcaacggggctgcaatcaagtgctgtgggaatgcggcccagagctggccgccgccgcgctccgccagggctgcgtgcagcaggtggcggctgtcctggcgcccaagctgctgggcggcactgctgcccgcacccccctgggggatctgggcctggtcgacgtcaaccaggcagtggcatgga                                                        MSSPWRPWMQRALQLAALGNGRTSPNPLVGCVVLDRAGQLVGEGFHQRAGTPHAEVHALRQAGERARGGTAVVTLEPCCHHGRTPPCSEALLAAGVARVVVAMRDPDPRVAGKGL QLRDAGVDVLEGVCEAEARILNRGFLHRVEQGRPLGLLKWAMSLDGRTALPNGSSQWISGPPARAWVHHLRAQCDAVIVGGGTVRADNPLLTSRGQRTPEPLRVVISRSLDLPKQAQLWNQSEAATLVVHSSSAPAEQLDRLDGLGVERLVLERCEPLELLEALGQRGCNQVLWECGPELAAAALRQGCVQQVAAVLAPKLLGGTAARTPLGDLGLVDVNQAVAWSRSRLQQLGNDCLLELSPribD 0.066300711 -1.4487089 0.06760405 -1.4582203 0.04012457 1.42566556 1 -1.0065654 2.5091E-08
Possible high light inducible protein gtggccaagcccgactatctctacgaaccacacgaagcgtttggcgaggggttgaccacccgccggccctggaacaccacagccttggctggagtcgagcgcttgaacggtcgcgtcgcgatgctcgggtttgcggcagccgtggtgggtgagtggatcacgggccatggcccagcggggcaagtgttggatctgctgcgctggtacctctcctaaMAKPDYLYEPHEAFGEGLTTRRPWNTTALAGVERLNGRVAMLGFAAAVVGEWITGHGPAGQVLDLLRWYLS syne_133 0.303434711 1.38679115 0.18920393 1.56336904 0.64704131 -1.1814371 0.72669689 1.12732839 0.05917531
FIG01149503: hypothetical protein atggtgggtgagaaccgaacgggagctgttcgcgctgtgtgtggtcgttattccctcaccgctcgcctggatcagctgctgccgcgtttgcagggtcagctgccgcttgggctgcaggactactacgccccgaggccgctgatcgcccctggcgagccggtgttggcgctgcggcaggaacatgggcagctgcagcccgccctgatgctgtgggggttgctgccggagtggagcaaggaccccctggcgggccctcgccccttcaacgccagggccgaaacggtggcggagaaggccagcttccgcggcgcctggcgccatcgacgctgtctgctgccggccgatgcctttttcgagaagggccatcgcatccagcgccgcgatggcgatctcttctggctggccggaatctgggatcgctggatcggccctgatggcagcgaagtggagagctgttgtgtgctcaccactgctcccaatgcgttggtggcaccgctgcacaaccggatgccggtgattcttcccaacggcttggagcaggcctggttggaggccagagatggtccgggcctgcgggtgctcgagcctttgctgggtggttgggatccgtctggctgggtggcggagccgccgcggcgcgctgatcgggaagaggggccgcagcagttgccgctcttcttttgaMVGENRTGAVRAVCGRYSLTARLDQLLPRLQGQLPLGLQDYYAPRPLIAPGEPVLALRQEHGQLQPALMLWGLLPEWSKDPLAGPRPFNARAETVAEKASFRGAWRHRRCLLPADAFFEKGHRIQRRDGDLFWLAGIWDRWIGPDGSEVESCCVLTTAPNALVAPLHNRMPVILPNGLEQAWLEARDGPGLRVLEPLLGGWDPSGWVAEPPRRADREEGPQQLPLFFgsyne_1330 0.936102862 1.04054815 0.70613728 1.1788503 3.1876E-05 3.00270972 0.59311655 1.13291278 1.3458E-07
Cell division protein FtsH (EC 3.4.24.-)idu(4);Bacterial_Cell_Division idu(4);Cell_division-ribosomal_stress_proteins_cluster idu(4);Folate_biosynthesis_clusteratgcctatccgcaaggacgacacgcccccgaatcggcggttcggcatcgtcaacctggtgctgatcggattcggagtgctgctgctggtgagcagcttcctgcccaaccagggcatgcaacaggtgcctcgagttccctactcactgtttgtgagtcaggtggatgacggcaatgttcgccgcgcctacatcacccaagagcagatccgctacgagctgaaggaggcgccagaagatggagccccctcggtgctggccacgacgccgatcttcgacatggatctgccgaagcggctcgaggagcatggcgtggaatttgccgcggcaccgccccagaagcccagcttcatcacgacggccctgagctggatcgtgccgccgctgatcttcatcctggtgcttcagttcttcgctcgccgctcgatgggcggcgcccagggtgcactgagcttcaccaagagcaaagccaaggtgtatgtgcccgatgaggaatctcgggtcaccttcgctgatgtggcgggtgtggatgaggccaagcaagagctcactgagatcgttgacttcctcaaaacacccgagcgctacactgcgatcggcgcccgcattcccaagggtgttctgctcgtcggtcctcctggaacgggtaaaaccctcctgtccaaagccgtggctggtgaagctggcgttcccttcttcatcatcagcggctctgaatttgtggaactgttcgtaggcgccggtgctgcccgcgtacgcgatctgtttgaagaggccaaaaagaaagcgccttgcatcatcttcatcgacgaacttgatgccatcggcaagagccgtgccggctcgatgggcgtggtcggtggcaacgacgaacgggagcagaccctcaaccagctgctcaccgaaatggacggctttgccgccaaagacaagccggtgattgtgctggccgccaccaaccaacccgaaaccctcgacgccgccctgctgcgcccgggtcgtttcgaccgccaggtgttggtggatc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         MPIRKDDTPPNRRFGIVNLVLIGFGVLLLVSSFLPNQGMQQVPRVPYSLFVSQVDDGNVRRAYITQEQIRYELKEAPEDGAPSVLATTPIFDMDLPKRLEEHGVEFAAAPPQKPSFITTALSWIVPPLIFILVLQFFARRSMGGAQGALSFTKSKAKVYVPDEESRVTFADVAGVDEAKQELTEIVDFLKTPERYTAIGARIPKGVLLVGPPGTGKTLLSKAVAGEAGVPFFIISGSEFVELFVGAGAARVRDLFEEAKKKAPCIIFIDELDAIGKSRAGSMGVVGGNDEREQTLNQLLTEMDGFAAKDKPVIVLAATNQPETLDAALLRPGRFDRQVLVDRPDLSGRKTILDIYARKVKLAPGVDLDKLAQATSGFSGADLANLVNEAALLAARAKRTSVEQGDLNEAIERVVAGLEKKSRVLQPDEKKVVAYHEVGHAIVGHLMPGGSKVAKISIVPRGMAALGYTLQLPTEERFLNSKEDLEGQIATLLGGRSAEEIVFGAVTTGAANDLQRATDIAEQMVGTYGMSDVLGPLAYDKQGGSRFLGGGNNPRRVVSDATAQAIDKEVRTLVDRAHDRALSILHHNRDLLESISQQILEKEVIEGDDLKNLLASSVMPEEAVAIAhflB 0.011730004 1.49660241 0.05203337 1.36566927 1.081E-15 -3.7388215 0.55974322 -1.0958747 1.3077E-25
Ornithine carbamoyltransferase (EC 2.1.3.3)isu;Arginine_and_Ornithine_Degradation isu;Arginine_Biosynthesis_--_gjo isu;Arginine_Biosynthesis_extendedatggctgccaacagc gct ccccgcctta cggagctgaaagggcgcgactttctctcctccaccgacgccagcgccgagcagacggccgcactgctgcagctcgccgctgacctcaaagccggccgcacccagatcgacctctcgggccgcagcctgggcctgatcttcagcaaggcatccacccgcacccgggtgagcttcacggtggcgatggcccgcctgggcggacaaaccattgatctcaacccccaggtgagtcaggtggggcggggtgaacccgtggctgacaccgcaagggtgctgagccgttacgtggatgccctcgcgattcgcaccttcgcccaggaggagctggcggagtacgcccattgggcctccattccggtgatcaatgccctcaccgatctggagcatccctgtcaggcactggccgatttcctcaccctgcaggaagccttcggcgacctgcaggggctgaccctctcgtatgtgggcgatggcaacaacgttgcccactccctgatgctctgtggcgccctgctgggtgtgaacgttcgggtcggctgccccaagggctacgagcccgacgcagcggtgttggagcaggcgcagcagctggctggcgaccgctgcgccatcgaggtgctgcatgagcccgtggcagcggtgcggcacgcccacgcgctctacaccgatgtgtgggcatcgatggggcaagaagaggagaaaacagaacgcgagcaggccttcgccggctggtgcctcaacgaagacctggtggctgaagccgacccgcgcgcgatcgtgctgcactgcctgcccgcttaccggggcctggagatcagcgccggtgccatggaaggcagcaacagccgcatcttcgaccaagccgaaaaccgcctgcatgcccagcaggctctgctggcagcactgctgggcggcacctgaMAANSGYPAL ELKGRDFLSSTDASAEQTAALLQLAADLKAGRTQIDLSGRSLGLIFSKASTRTRVSFTVAMARLGGQTIDLNPQVSQVGRGEPVADTARVLSRYVDALAIRTFAQEELAEYAHWASIPVINALTDLEHPCQALADFLTLQEAFGDLQGLTLSYVGDGNNVAHSLMLCGALLGVNVRVGCPKGYEPDAAVLEQAQQLAGDRCAIEVLHEPVAAVRHAHALYTDVWASMGQEEEKTEREQAFAGWCLNEDLVAEADPRAIVLHCLPAYRGLEISAGAMEGSNSRIFDQAENRLHAQQALLAALLGGTargF 0.948083826 -1.0502506 0.89597494 -1.0620426 4.3348E-06 2.59758361 1 -1.0112278 1.7373E-09
COG1649 predicted glycoside hydrolase gtgttccgaaggcccaagctgaagcccctggttgccaccgtgctgtgtgcctggctggcgccatggaacccgccagcgttcggacaagaagaactgcgcggtgtctggctgacagccaatgacatgcctgtgctccgcgatcgagagcgcatgcaggccacggtgaatcagttggccgatttgcacttcaaccggctctacgtggtggtgtggaacggcggcatggcctactaccccagccaactgagtgagagccgcggctttcagagcttcacctaccgcggcctccagggccaggatgtgatcggtgaactcatcagtgcaggtcgtaaccgtgggctcacggttctgccctggtttgaattcggcttcatggcgcctcctgattcagaggtggccaaacaacaccgaagctggctcacccagagacgcgatggcagcctcacttcgatcagcgccgctggcgaggtggtgtggctgaaccccttccggcctgaagtgcagcaactgatcaccgatctcgtactcgaggtggtgaaccaatacggggctgagggcatccaattcgatgaccacatgagcctgccgcgtgacttcggatatgacgcctacaccgtggagctgtaccgaaaggaaacaggaaaggcaccaccagccaatgcggatgatcccgcttgggtgcagtggcgggctcaacgcctcaccagcttcatgcaacgcctcagccaggcaatccgagcagccaggcccggcgcgatcgtctccatctcaccgaactactacgactttgcctacaagctccaactgcaggattggcgccgttgggtgcaaaccggcttcgctgatgaactgctcattcagatctaccgacccgatctagccagttatctgccccaactgagcaagccagaggtgctggaagcccgcgatcgaatccctacggccattgcggtgctgagtggccaacgcaaccgccccaccccactgcctctgatccaagagaaggtggatgccaaccgtcagc                                                                                                                                                                                               MFRRPKLKPLVATVLCAWLAPWNPPAFGQEELRGVWLTANDMPVLRDRERMQATVNQLADLHFNRLYVVVWNGGMAYYPSQLSESRGFQSFTYRGLQGQDVIGELISAGRNRGLTVLPWFEFGFMAPPDSEVAKQHRSWLTQRRDGSLTSISAAGEVVWLNPFRPEVQQLITDLVLEVVNQYGAEGIQFDDHMSLPRDFGYDAYTVELYRKETGKAPPANADDPAWVQWRAQRLTSFMQRLSQAIRAARPGAIVSISPNYYDFAYKLQLQDWRRWVQTGFADELLIQIYRPDLASYLPQLSKPEVLEARDRIPTAIAVLSGQRNRPTPLPLIQEKVDANRQQGLGTGFFYLESLWSLGPEQPSERIRGLQQLLPPQNTPMPALQPAARPALPPLPPPPLEPITPsyne_1333 0.640920149 1.07408859 0.00022391 1.69885589 0.01350704 1.40359476 0.00021058 1.58167204 0.01513755
SOS-response repressor and protease LexA (EC 3.4.21.88)isu;DNA_repair,_bacterial_UmuCD_system isu;DNA_repair,_bacterialgtgcccgccggatcccctgaaccgctgactcccgctcaacagg gctctacgactggctcgcgagcttcatcggtgagcaccgccatagcccttcgattcggcagatgatgcaggcgatgggcctgcgctcaccggcaccggtgcagagccgccttcgccacctgcagcagaaaggctggatcacctggcaggaggggcaagcgcgcacccttcagcttctgggagaactcactcccggcatccccgtgctcggcgcggtggcggccggcggcctggtggaaaccttcgacgacgtgagcgaacggatcgacctcgctcccgtgctcgaaacgcgaggcctattcgccctcaccgtgaacggcgattccatggtggacgcccacatcgccgacggcgacgtggtgctgatggagcccgttccagaaccaagccgcctgcgcaacggcacgatcgtgagcgccctggtgcccggcagcggaaccacgctcaagcactttcaccgcgagggaagccaggtgcgcctggaagccgccaaccccgcctacgagccgattgtgctcgacgctgagcaggtggccgtgcagggaaaactcgtagccgtctggcgccaggtgtagMPAGSPEPLTPAQQELYDWLASFIGEHRHSPSIRQMMQAMGLRSPAPVQSRLRHLQQKGWITWQEGQARTLQLLGELTPGIPVLGAVAAGGLVETFDDVSERIDLAPVLETRGLFALTVNGDSMVDAHIADGDVVLMEPVPEPSRLRNGTIVSALVPGSGTTLKHFHREGSQVRLEAANPAYEPIVLDAEQVAVQGKLVAVWRQVlexA 0.000300649 1.72016731 0.29156025 1.19587478 0.07327476 -1.3248662 0.00340951 -1.4384176 2.6383E-14
Phage integrase family protein atggcagcccgtcagcagtggtttgaaaccctccgcgtgagcatcgcccaagagcacggcaagggctggatcgtgcgggagaaaggggccaccagccgcaaaccgatcgggcgctgccaactgatacgcatttgggaggaccggacccgcagcagcgtgatgctgcccatggagtggaaggccaccaacgccaccgcgatcctcaccaccgtgggccaggtccgcaacctgatggaggagcgccacctcagcctgcaggacgcgctcaggctcaacaccgaactgcttagtggcaaccaagagcaagcaggcgaggaatttgccggctggcctgaggtagcagcccggttcctcaaggcgcaggagggtcggcgcagcagcaccctgcgtgacatcaccaccagggtggagcgcacgctggaggcgctacgcagcaggccatgcccacgcgatggcggcaccttgatgcggcgctatgcagagaagttcttcgagggctgcccagcaggtggcacgggccgcaaacgcaacctgctggacgtggcccggttcctcgcctatgcggtggatgagtgcggtgcacccacgcggttctacccaccaagcaaaaccaagatcaatgagctgatcggctcagcggaaaccaccgcagccgaaaagctcaccccaccgatcaagccagaggatctggcagccctgctggatcagctagatgccgatagtgagcacgagctgcggctggcggtagggctggtgggtctctatggcctgcggcctgctgagctggcggtgctcaccgtgaaggagggcaaagcgtatgtgggccacgtcaagcgcaacagcacctccatgggcgccaaggccaagccaccccggctggtgaaggcaatcgacatcgcaggccgtgatggcgaaggagaacgcctcattcagctctatgccagcggacgggtgaagctgcccaaatcgctgcgcaatcagatcgccaaggtggaggagaaaggccgcttccaagatgtaggcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MAARQQWFETLRVSIAQEHGKGWIVREKGATSRKPIGRCQLIRIWEDRTRSSVMLPMEWKATNATAILTTVGQVRNLMEERHLSLQDALRLNTELLSGNQEQAGEEFAGWPEVAARFLKAQEGRRSSTLRDITTRVERTLEALRSRPCPRDGGTLMRRYAEKFFEGCPAGGTGRKRNLLDVARFLAYAVDECGAPTRFYPPSKTKINELIGSAETTAAEKLTPPIKPEDLAALLDQLDADSEHELRLAVGLVGLYGLRPAELAVLTVKEGKAYVGHVKRNSTSMGAKAKPPRLVKAIDIAGRDGEGERLIQLYASGRVKLPKSLRNQIAKVEEKGRFQDVGADFAQKLERYAPWRALVARCPGLTPYSLRHGYAWRAHCCSTNAMHPRITAALMGHNVATHLKHYGSWTDEASLEAAVERYNAGVHPVGAgsyne_1336 0.083006261 -1.3852229 0.10403126 -1.3844286 1.0557E-05 1.923327 1 1.00057369 6.968E-15
hypothetical protein atgggcaaccaggcccctacggcaggcgcatctgagccggccctgttcaagcgcctacagcgcaagctcaatcctcaaggccagcagctgcaccgctgccgccaagactctcgcgacatagcgacgctgggtcgctactacgtcaccgagcccgcgatcaacgcggtggtggccacccacattcacctggccgactggctggcggaggtggcgtgaMGNQAPTAGASEPALFKRLQRKLNPQGQQLHRCRQDSRDIATLGRYYVTEPAINAVVATHIHLADWLAEVA syne_1337 0.42934597 1.55146493 0.42934597 1.56831893 0.11651749 2.09449061 1 1.01086328 0.33580548
hypothetical protein atgagcactcctcagcagtggctacgcacccctatggctgccatggccttgggctgcagccagaaccatctcaagcgctgccgagatagccacggcgggttcctggtgcatggtgagcactacatcaacggcactagtcacagcgccccgatcgtctggaacgtggatgcggtgcggaccgctttcacgtatcacggcatgctccgccaacgcggtgaagcagctctcaagcaagcggtgggagcataaMSTPQQWLRTPMAAMALGCSQNHLKRCRDSHGGFLVHGEHYINGTSHSAPIVWNVDAVRTAFTYHGMLRQRGEAALKQAVGA gsyne_1338 0.604114677 1.51492728 0.40181233 1.67048102 0.00243128 3.91515014 1 1.10268066 0.00079867
hypothetical protein atggcccccacaaatcgcgggagccttgggcatggcgatgttctaaggctatctgaccccctactgcatctgcagaaggtcagaaccagcaaaaccattgccccagctgagcagcagctccagcccactggcaagcatgcaccagattcgacaccatggcgccaccagctgccacggcttgcccatctggagcaggatctggccctgttgccggttggctggggccccgatcgcaaggggccgatgctggagggctggcagcatcacctcggctacaccgtggcacagctgcaggcttaccgcagcatgcgctcagtgggtgcccgcaccgggctgctcaccggcccgctgctgtgctttgactttgacggcgccacctccctggagctgggtctggatcacttaattgatccgggctgggcctgcacctggcaagtccaccgcgacaccgacgccaaccggctgaaggtgttgttccggcccacgatggagcagctccagcagctgcccgatggcgctgagtttcagggcaagaccatcacggcacccaaaaccgacaccagcaagggcgaggccctggaggtgttctttgatggcgggcgccaggtgatcgtgctgggtgagcaccccagcagcggcggccactacttctggcccgatggcatgggccctgaggcgctggcagccccaccggctcattggtgggagcatgcgctgaggatcgctgcagactgccagcagcggctcactaccggcagcaaacccagctcacggcgccatggcaccaagcggctggacctctgcccgatctgcgggcggcacgggtcgctctggtgtgagcagacccaggaggggctgatcctgtgcatgcccggctccaccttcagcgctgagcagcgccatgggccgctgagcatcgggcaggtggtggatggctgggcgctggtgaagcgcacccctatcggtgaaggcgatgtgctcaccttcaagctgcaccggcccagggggtgcagcaatggctgaMAPTNRGSLGHGDVLRLSDPLLHLQKVRTSKTIAPAEQQLQPTGKHAPDSTPWRHQLPRLAHLEQDLALLPVGWGPDRKGPMLEGWQHHLGYTVAQLQAYRSMRSVGARTGLLTGPLLCFDFDGATSLELGLDHLIDPGWACTWQVHRDTDANRLKVLFRPTMEQLQQLPDGAEFQGKTITAPKTDTSKGEALEVFFDGGRQVIVLGEHPSSGGHYFWPDGMGPEALAAPPAHWWEHALRIAADCQQRLTTGSKPSSRRHGTKRLDLCPICGRHGSLWCEQTQEGLILCMPGSTFSAEQRHGPLSIGQVVDGWALVKRTPIGEGDVLTFKLHRPRGCSNGgsyne_1339 0.000702256 -2.0673602 0.16625754 -1.33051 0.01164229 1.52894099 0.02448423 1.55381036 1.3102E-15
putative high light inducible protein atgaccaatagccccgccaacgagaagtggtactgggatcgcgccacccagcagatccatatggaacagctgaagcgcgttgaactgttcaacggccgcgctgccatgctcggcatcgtgatcggcatcctcaccgaggcgctgacaggcgcgggtatcgcccaccaaatcggtctcggtcccctggtggacggctatgccgcctgccggacccagttcctacccttctgcttctgaMTNSPANEKWYWDRATQQIHMEQLKRVELFNGRAAMLGIVIGILTEALTGAGIAHQIGLGPLVDGYAACRTQFLPFCF gsyne_134 5.2908E-67 11.2658193 1.5729E-30 6.5011276 0.03825648 -1.6922894 1.4591E-06 -1.7329024 2.146E-113
hypothetical protein atggctgaggctcccttcaaagtgctgggctggtgcactgatcgcaaggtcatctactaccagcaccgtcagaccgggcagatcgcttacatcacaccgtcagcgcaggccacacctctcctaaagctggcgcctgctggcttttgggagtcgcagtatccgggccgacttggcaccgactgggtaactgctgcttccaaggtgatcgaaagcgccaacaaacggggggtgtttgccctggatcgcgtccggggccgtggagtgtggatggatggcacccaggtggtttggcatctgggtgatcggctggaggtggatggcaagcaggttggcctgatcgaccatcagagcagttaccactaccaacgcctacccaggctcgacattgaccccgcaacggctcctctcagtgatgccgagggcgctctgatcctccaggccgtcaaggccatgggctggagcaccccagtcgatcaccttcacctattgggctgggtgatgctggcaaacgttggcggcgccctcgacaagcggcccgtgctgcagatcacctgcggattcgggcaaggcaagacctacaccctcaccgttgtgatccagccgctgctggctgggctggcgatctgcgaaagcaacagctcagaggcggcgatccgccagaccctcaacaccgacaccctgccggcgctgatcgacgaatcagagggcgaggatcagcacaaacgcgaggggcacctcaagctggcccggctgagctttgacggcagggccaccagcaggggcaccacctacggcaaagccctcacctatgcggtgcgcagcagcatggcgctggtgggcatcaatgcggtgatcgccgaccctgcaggccgcagccgcacggtggtggtgggccgccagcagctgccgcaggagcagtgggggccagtggatcgcaaactccgcgagctggtgacggtcaagaccggcgccatgcttgtgcggcggtgcgtcactcacctacccacactgcaggccaacgtgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           MAEAPFKVLGWCTDRKVIYYQHRQTGQIAYITPSAQATPLLKLAPAGFWESQYPGRLGTDWVTAASKVIESANKRGVFALDRVRGRGVWMDGTQVVWHLGDRLEVDGKQVGLIDHQSSYHYQRLPRLDIDPATAPLSDAEGALILQAVKAMGWSTPVDHLHLLGWVMLANVGGALDKRPVLQITCGFGQGKTYTLTVVIQPLLAGLAICESNSSEAAIRQTLNTDTLPALIDESEGEDQHKREGHLKLARLSFDGRATSRGTTYGKALTYAVRSSMALVGINAVIADPAGRSRTVVVGRQQLPQEQWGPVDRKLRELVTVKTGAMLVRRCVTHLPTLQANVATFRRVVEAQLPAGAAARAGDTYGALLAGAHLLLSTAQVDEAQALDWMDRVGWDAAAALGVDAAPEQSAAAEGAQCLAKLLSHEEQWRTADPEYGTGRITIRELLQLARSPSGADEAEQARTALGRRGIKATDHALVIANNAQLLAAIYNNTKWRSGGHVERLRDLPGADAAGPHHFKAMGTHKATTVPWAAAGFsyne_1340 0.005537384 -1.7951064 0.76537959 -1.0606198 6.1125E-11 2.63423072 0.00400111 1.69250703 5.567E-54
hypothetical protein gtggagctgagctatcagttggcggagcagctcatcgcgttggagcagcaggcagcgcagtgtgcggcgctgttggatgacgcgccgcctgaggttgtgttggaagtgatcgaggcatttgcgccgatgccaacgtcaaaaggcgtcacccgccggcaacgtgaacgatggtcaagcttctggattgattgggtgatcagctgcggtgatcgctgggagcagcgcccaactggaccagcagcgggtgacctggaagagctgatcatgcggtgggcccagcactgaMELSYQLAEQLIALEQQAAQCAALLDDAPPEVVLEVIEAFAPMPTSKGVTRRQRERWSSFWIDWVISCGDRWEQRPTGPAAGDLEELIMRWAQHgsyne_1341 0.160213755 -1.9543628 0.71309798 -1.2297942 0.00412977 2.50185073 0.30939308 1.5891787 2.8965E-09
hypothetical protein atggctagcccagttgccgccaaggaacgtattaactgggcactgcagcagttgatggctggacgtggcagttccgctgtggtgtctgaaatggcggagaagtgggggatcagtaggcgccaggcccagcgcatcacatcaaaggcgcatcagaccttggtgcaggacctggaccatgtagagcgcacccatctgacagcgcagttgatccacatgctgatggcatcagctgaacaggccatgaaggccaagaactccggcgctgtcgttggtatcagccgcgaactgcgagcactggtgggtttgggtgctgaccacgcgccatcacgaccaggaacgcagatgggccgattcgggaggagcggaacgtggagctgaMASPVAAKERINWALQQLMAGRGSSAVVSEMAEKWGISRRQAQRITSKAHQTLVQDLDHVERTHLTAQLIHMLMASAEQAMKAKNSGAVVGISRELRALVGLGADHAPSRPGTQMGRFGRSGTWSgsyne_1342 0.185559246 -1.6887474 0.50415144 -1.2803404 0.00650605 2.23002519 0.52900867 1.31898316 1.2782E-09
hypothetical protein atgacaatcattgatgacgcattggcagaccttgaccgccagaaaaagcgcgaggttggcatcttgcgtgcattgctgcaggtagatctccagcccgtacaacgccagcgcctgttggaagcattgcgcagtgaagggctgctgagctgaMTIIDDALADLDRQKKREVGILRALLQVDLQPVQRQRLLEALRSEGLLS gsyne_1343 0.503704349 20.6900819 0.13472136 95.0119521 0.01184118 196.291303 0.30338349 4.59214965 0.01184118
hypothetical protein atgagtatcgccaggaagcatccaatcgctaattggttgctgttgccgccgcacgagcaacgcaaggcactggacaaagtgctggcattcagagatcaatccgatgacccaatggcaagcgggctgccacctgctgctgttgcttggttttggcaggaagaactaccccgcttgattcaacgtcctgatgtgcgccgccaagctgaagaacatctaaccgagctgcagtatcaaggggacgagctccaccaacagatcaacacccgcgctggtgacctattggaacgtctggatgccatcgaagctcaagtgcatcagctccaggaggcgatgggatgaMSIARKHPIANWLLLPPHEQRKALDKVLAFRDQSDDPMASGLPPAAVAWFWQEELPRLIQRPDVRRQAEEHLTELQYQGDELHQQINTRAGDLLERLDAIEAQVHQLQEAMGsyne_1344 0.010417499 -3.3172444 0.03266271 -2.5047433 0.04796532 1.82821305 0.58792424 1.32438494 8.1373E-11
hypothetical protein atgaacctcccaatcgaccagcagattgatgctgcccatagcgctgcagagcgtattgagcaggaagcacggcagattgaagcccgcattgtgaaggctggtggtgtgcccccaacacgcccctatggccgtcctgtatctggcggggctattgcacagaatctgacgctcaaaagcctgttgcagcgccgtgatccggcactggcggcgtatctgggttgtggttctgatctgcaacgccgcgaggctgaagaacgcgcagcacgtgaaatgcaagcgcaggccctagcgatgcaaaccgaccgcctgcggcaggtgaacactgcatcagcgcgttaccgcgaacagatgaacctgcagggccgtaatgcaatcactggccggaggtatgggcaatgaMNLPIDQQIDAAHSAAERIEQEARQIEARIVKAGGVPPTRPYGRPVSGGAIAQNLTLKSLLQRRDPALAAYLGCGSDLQRREAEERAAREMQAQALAMQTDRLRQVNTASARYREQMNLQGRNAITGRRYGQsyne_1345 0.058448644 -3.0495175 0.61910845 -1.4074662 0.00866138 2.45218056 0.17310305 2.16667185 2.4506E-07
hypothetical protein atgggatccgttgctgacgcgcttgcggctcgcttagccgcccttcaacgtcaatctgagatcactgatcaaaaggttgctgccaccatcgcccgctgccatcagctcatcgctgaagaacaggcagcagaagcgagatgggcagcagagaatcccgatctgctgtgaMGSVADALAARLAALQRQSEITDQKVAATIARCHQLIAEEQAAEARWAAENPDLL syne_1346 0.671070516 1.25377104 0.85937822 1.14295344 0.46475301 -1.3210612 0.86839052 -1.0969572 0.07792938
hypothetical protein atggcgctgcccctggtggcgcctacccctatggctaatcctcacgggctatcccgccgcacaaggcttttgctgtggctgctcagcaagcgcccagaggtggccggcgtgaacctgctgcccacccaccagtacctagagcgctgcctagagcaagacagcaaaaagccccggcgataaMALPLVAPTPMANPHGLSRRTRLLLWLLSKRPEVAGVNLLPTHQYLERCLEQDSKKPRR gsyne_1347 0.032119844 3.48915908 0.02243703 3.87168376 0.16976116 2.68931247 1 1.10963234 0.43489678
gsyne_1348 1.73912E-08 3.93459736 0.00292561 2.30852545 0.82172437 -1.1688604 0.00094021 -1.7043769 1.4777E-22
hypothetical protein atgacccgccacaccctgatcatcgaagggccagaggggtcgatgaccacgctggagctgtttgtcgacgatcccgctgaggtctggcgcatcgggcacgagctgttccctgggcgccggctagctgcggtctgccaccaagacgaggacgaagacaaggaggagtgaMTRHTLIIEGPEGSMTTLELFVDDPAEVWRIGHELFPGRRLAAVCHQDEDEDKEE gsyne_1349 0.281445582 1.84520809 1 1.1174743 0.33310814 1.67980121 0.28144558 -1.6512309 0.74235745
Possible high light inducible protein atgtccgactccaatgctcgcttcggtttcgtcggctttgccgaaacctggaacggccgtctcgccatgctcggcttcgtgatcggcctcggcaccgagctgctcaccggccagggcatcctttcccagatcggcctgggctgaMSDSNARFGFVGFAETWNGRLAMLGFVIGLGTELLTGQGILSQIGLG gsyne_135 1.54228E-57 10.972461 5.5979E-26 6.6051016 7.0959E-05 -3.5304717 1.492E-05 -1.66121 5.2208E-73
hypothetical protein atgtcttggccttccggcggtgagctcggcccgcgctccgtgctcgtgcttcgcgcgctcaccctcttgcgctggcctttcgccctggtggcctgcacagggatcttggcctgggtgattgccaccgacgacgagatgatcttgaaggggccagtgcgcgtgcagctcacgcttgatcagcctctgcccgtgtcggcggccgtgagcggtatcgaagctcccatccgtacccagtcgctgcaggccaccgtgaaacttccggacggcgtgcagttggctgcgcctgtggcggtacaagttccccagttgaacaagcctttgaaggctgaagtgtctggagatgtggccgtaacgggcggtgtgacagctcaggtgagcggcagtgtggacgccagcgtggatggcgaagtgggcgctgagatcaccaagccgatcaagcacgaacggattcgtctaggcctttgaMSWPSGGELGPRSVLVLRALTLLRWPFALVACTGILAWVIATDDEMILKGPVRVQLTLDQPLPVSAAVSGIEAPIRTQSLQATVKLPDGVQLAAPVAVQVPQLNKPLKAEVSGDVAVTGGVTAQVSGSVDASVDGEVGAEITKPIKHERIRLGLgsyne_1350 0.00026769 2.2022613 0.88546154 1.05209107 0.01157279 1.76709496 2.9344E-05 -2.0932231 0.0745018
hypothetical protein ttgtgggacgcacgccttggcagcagggaacggggctgccagcttgaggcaaccgccatgaacaccctcgctctgattcgcgcgcagatcctgaaggccaagcgccttcaccaggctcagctcgccaccgtgagcaacccgcgtgctcagatcttctgaMWDARLGSRERGCQLEATAMNTLALIRAQILKAKRLHQAQLATVSNPRAQIF gsyne_1351 0.081667587 -1.9834348 0.02159008 2.48144999 3.6634E-14 -33.660584 9.2102E-05 4.92179417 1.795E-10
hypothetical protein atggcggcacaggaatcagtgctggtgcgcctgagcgcaagtgcccgttcacttttgcgtctccgcaactttcggcgcttctggatcgccaatcttgtgtcgaatctcggcaccagcgccttcgtgatggcgctctcctggctcacggtgaagagctatggctccgcggggattgctgcgcttgccttgggttacggagtgcctcagttcctgctggaggtggtgggtggtgctgcagcggatcgcatcagccgtcgccgcctgtttctgctcactgaatctggatttctgctggtagccctggcgttgtggggcgcctccctgcttggcatggtgcccttgtggatgctggtgggtttaacggtctgcaatggtgcgatctcagcctttgattcaccggctcgtaccgctctcatcagcgagatggtgcccgaaactgaattggtggaggctgagcagctttacagcacctcctccaatatcaccaatatttttggtccagcccttggtggtgtgttgatgagtcttggccacagcgaccggagtcatgaagaggttgctttcttctttaatgtgctcagtttcctgccgttactggcgctgattccgttcatgcctgctgtgcgggcatcggctcaggtgagcaaggtgaagggcctgtcttttctgcgcagcgtggcggaaggtgtgcagttcgtgcgggggaaatgggctctgcgtgccttgctgcagttgttggcggtggtgatgttgctggggatgcctttccaaacgctgttgccgatctttgtgcatggtcaccacaccatgggtggcagccacagccatggcatttatgccgcgctgctctcggcggtgggcttggggggcttcgtgggctcgctgtttgggatggcatccggggagggcagtcggccagggcttccgctgctcagtgctgctgcaggtttgggtgtgtcgatcctgctgttggtttcaagcgatgtgatccactgggcctcgctggcggcgttctttgcggggg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        MAAQESVLVRLSASARSLLRLRNFRRFWIANLVSNLGTSAFVMALSWLTVKSYGSAGIAALALGYGVPQFLLEVVGGAAADRISRRRLFLLTESGFLLVALALWGASLLGMVPLWMLVGLTVCNGAISAFDSPARTALISEMVPETELVEAEQLYSTSSNITNIFGPALGGVLMSLGHSDRSHEEVAFFFNVLSFLPLLALIPFMPAVRASAQVSKVKGLSFLRSVAEGVQFVRGKWALRALLQLLAVVMLLGMPFQTLLPIFVHGHHTMGGSHSHGIYAALLSAVGLGGFVGSLFGMASGEGSRPGLPLLSAAAGLGVSILLLVSSDVIHWASLAAFFAGGCAVLAVNLDMALVEGLTPVELQGRVSAIASLGKGLQSFSAAAASGLMHGVSIRNSAISSGYAPVQIAMALALIVAVIVLRKPLMRLSFSPANGADLAgsyne_1352 2.87486E-12 -3.399683 0.00244793 -1.6312124 0.00778154 1.40236418 1.7113E-05 2.08414487 1.9018E-51
hypothetical protein ttgagactgcctgtgcccggtttggcctggtgttggcgtgtggtcctcgggctggcggtggcatgggccggagttcaggcgggtggggcgagcgctgagccccaggcgttgcaggcagaggcagacctcctggaaggtctgcgggatctcggaataacggtgcagctcggcggggtgtgtggtgctcccggtcagttggccacatacaacatgggcgccaatcttctttgcttgggtgatgccctgatggcgcggccgcaagagcgcaacaaggtgcttcaccacgagttggtgcacgtcgtgcaggactgcctggatggtcttgaaagtccaacgtccgtttcgctcaagcaggggttgcgccgggttggcaccctcagtgagcggcagctgaatggattttttctgcagcacctgcgcaatcagggcaatctcgatcacgtggtcgccaccacggcttccctgcctcaggacagccgtcagcgcgagatcgaggcctatgccttgcaagccgatcctgctctggttcagcacttgttgcagcagtgctccagatcacattgaMRLPVPGLAWCWRVVLGLAVAWAGVQAGGASAEPQALQAEADLLEGLRDLGITVQLGGVCGAPGQLATYNMGANLLCLGDALMARPQERNKVLHHELVHVVQDCLDGLESPTSVSLKQGLRRVGTLSERQLNGFFLQHLRNQGNLDHVVATTASLPQDSRQREIEAYALQADPALVQHLLQQCSRSHsyne_1353 0.038905235 -1.8831867 0.08780724 -1.7914595 0.00286012 2.01913506 0.90681871 1.05120249 3.2784E-13
Apolipoprotein N-acyltransferase (EC 2.3.1.-)isu;Lipoprotein_Biosynthesisatggcaggcaaccggcctttgtggagatggatcgccgcagccttcggtggcgtgttggcgggcttggccttacccccctggggttgtcctccgttgttgtggtgcgcgttgctgccgctctgggccctgggtccgcggcatgcagctctatgggccgccttggcggtgctgctgagtcaccgctggttgctctggttgcacccattggattgggtgggggtgccgctgggcctcagcctgccgctgtgtgtgttcttgtggctcgccctgggcgctgtgggggccgcgctggtgagcgcttggcgcctggtggtgcagcaatggggggcagatcgatggagcaccgctgttttggcggctgcgatttggggggtggcagaggtgtggctggctcaagggccgttgttctggattggtctgggtagtgcggccttgccgggcgatccggcgctggccggcttggcgcagtggattggagcgggcggcttggcggcgttgcagctgcttttggcctggtggctgtggcgtctttgcagtggggggttggcgggccgtggccggtttgctcgtgctgctgcggcctggctgctggtggtgctgctgctgcacgcctggggctgggccctgctgcaggcggtgccgctcgctgatcgcgcatcgccccccacccggctgctggtgctccaacccgccatccccacccgcgagaaattcagctggacccagcagcaggccttgttgcgtcgcttggcgggtgctcagctgcaggcggagcaactcggggcggatgcgctgctgttgcctgagggggccttggctctggggcagcagctgctcagtccggctccggtggaggtgctgagcggtgggttccgcgagagcggcgctgcgttgcgcagcgcgctgctgcggtttgctccgggtgatgtggaccccgttcaggccatcgataagcaccgtttggtgccgcttggtgagtggattcctggcagtgcctggctgagctggtcgggcttatcggccg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           MAGNRPLWRWIAAAFGGVLAGLALPPWGCPPLLWCALLPLWALGPRHAALWAALAVLLSHRWLLWLHPLDWVGVPLGLSLPLCVFLWLALGAVGAALVSAWRLVVQQWGADRWSTAVLAAAIWGVAEVWLAQGPLFWIGLGSAALPGDPALAGLAQWIGAGGLAALQLLLAWWLWRLCSGGLAGRGRFARAAAAWLLVVLLLHAWGWALLQAVPLADRASPPTRLLVLQPAIPTREKFSWTQQQALLRRLAGAQLQAEQLGADALLLPEGALALGQQLLSPAPVEVLSGGFRESGAALRSALLRFAPGDVDPVQAIDKHRLVPLGEWIPGSAWLSWSGLSAVGGVSAGEASRLLDRPGGPIGVAICYEIADGAALAASVRDGAGWLLASANLDPYPVQLQRQFAALAQLRAIETGRWLVSAANTGPSLVVDSRGQVRQRLERQAPGTLLVEIQPLAVVTGYSRVGEWPLLALAAIAGIARVKSRVRQSgsyne_1354 6.63043E-05 -2.9421781 0.03074786 -1.7182829 0.00050646 2.0810675 0.05390987 1.71227806 1.2218E-16
FIG01151781: hypothetical protein atggacgcgagcaatccccttcaacagctgctggtgcgaggactcggcaccacctcgttggtgtccgaacgactgcgcagcgtcactcaggcctgggtgagcagcggccgcctcgacccctcccaggcctcagcgctagtggacgacgtgctggccagcctgcgcggcgagaacccagagctggagaagcaaaccgagcgccaggtggagcgcaacctcgatcacctcctgcaagacctaggcctggcgcggcaacgggaagtggatgaactgcggggccgcatcgatcgcctggagcagcagctccggcgcctgcgcagcgacgccggccaagccgacggcagtggcttcagcgacctgccggactgaMDASNPLQQLLVRGLGTTSLVSERLRSVTQAWVSSGRLDPSQASALVDDVLASLRGENPELEKQTERQVERNLDHLLQDLGLARQREVDELRGRIDRLEQQLRRLRSDAGQADGSGFSDLPDgsyne_1355 0.000008361 2.10333186 0.0383655 1.46359591 0.00134516 -1.809098 0.00776916 -1.4370987 1.0683E-25
FKBP-type peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerasetgcgcgacatcctgatcagctcggctgtgtgcgtggcctgcctgctcctggcttttgtgagccaactggtggcgccctcaacggtgcaagcccaacctgtggcgcaggtggctgttgctgctgccgcacctgctgcagccccggccagcctgagcggccagttcgaactggaccctgaagaccccaaccctgcgcttttcaccatggccagcgacgccggcaacaacgacctgatcgccgattccggcgcctccgccctcggcggggaaatggtggtcgccaaagagcgcgtgacccccagcggtcttcgcatcaccgacctggtgattggcgatggcccggaggccagctcaggccaaaccgtggtggtcaactaccgcggcaccctggagaacggcaaagagttcgatagcagctacggccgcggtcccttctccttccccctcggcgccggccgcgtgatcaagggttgggatgagggcgtggccggcatgcaggtgggcggcaagcgcaagctcgtgattcccccggatctggcctacggcgagcgcggcgccggtggcgtaatccccccgaacgccaccttgatttttgaagtggagctgctgcagatcaagggctgaMRDILISSAVCVACLLLAFVSQLVAPSTVQAQPVAQVAVAAAAPAAAPASLSGQFELDPEDPNPALFTMASDAGNNDLIADSGASALGGEMVVAKERVTPSGLRITDLVIGDGPEASSGQTVVVNYRGTLENGKEFDSSYGRGPFSFPLGAGRVIKGWDEGVAGMQVGGKRKLVIPPDLAYGERGAGGVIPPNATLIFEVELLQIKGgsyne_1356 0.097923727 1.4250613 0.21473743 1.30561642 0.12183397 -1.3929807 0.6252376 -1.0914854 7.6969E-07
Superoxide dismutase [Fe] (EC 1.15.1.1)isu;Oxidative_stress isu;Protection_from_Reactive_Oxygen_Speciesatggctcacacgctgcctgcgctgccct ggcctcgatgcgctcgagccccacatctcccgccagacccttgagttccaccacggcaagcaccacaacgcttacgtgaccaacctcaacaacctggtggccggtaccgatctggacggcaagagcctggaagacaccatcaccgccgtagccggcgacgccagcaaggccggcgtgttcaacaacgccgcccaggtgtggaaccacagcttctactggcagtgcatcaagccgggcggtggcggcacccccagcggcgctctgctcgacaaaatcaacgctgacttcggcagcttcgagaagttcgttgaggagttcaaggccgccggtgcaactcagttcggcagcggctgggcctggctggtgctcgacaacggcaccctgaaagtgaccaagaccggcaacgccgatctgcccctggcccacggtcagaaagctctgctcaccatggatgtgtgggagcacgcttactacctcgactaccagaaccgccgccccgattacatcaccacctacctcgacaagctggtgaactgggatttcgtggccgccaacctggccgctgcctgaMAHTLPALPYGLDALEPHISRQTLEFHHGKHHNAYVTNLNNLVAGTDLDGKSLEDTITAVAGDASKAGVFNNAAQVWNHSFYWQCIKPGGGGTPSGALLDKINADFGSFEKFVEEFKAAGATQFGSGWAWLVLDNGTLKVTKTGNADLPLAHGQKALLTMDVWEHAYYLDYQNRRPDYITTYLDKLVNWDFVAANLAAAsodB 2.94907E-05 2.22646255 0.00174523 1.82937381 1.223E-09 -3.3120918 0.27819475 -1.2170627 5.015E-25
hypothetical protein atgcgtctcctgtcccgcgctggtgccatctcggcagccatcgccacttctgttgcggctcctgccctgctcgccaacagcgccgaggcgattgacctcaagaacttcatccccaagcaggtattcgtcaagcaggcgaaccccacctccgtcgccatcctgtcgatccagggcacaaccaacactcctcagggcgtgctgtgtgatgtgacctacacctcccaggctctgtatcccaacgtcaccacctccaaggcacgttgtggcagcagccgctcccagctgttcctgggtagcagcgacgccgaggtggattacgacgcctccatggtgaacctgcttcagctctacggcgtgagcaccaagaccaccaccaacaccaacggtgccaccttcctgtgcgccaagcccaccggtgtgcgtcccagcgagttcagctacacgctgcaaaccaccaacgtgccgatgaccggcatgctgctcaccaccagcaaccccaagctctgctggggccaaagctgaMRLLSRAGAISAAIATSVAAPALLANSAEAIDLKNFIPKQVFVKQANPTSVAILSIQGTTNTPQGVLCDVTYTSQALYPNVTTSKARCGSSRSQLFLGSSDAEVDYDASMVNLLQLYGVSTKTTTNTNGATFLCAKPTGVRPSEFSYTLQTTNVPMTGMLLTTSNPKLCWGQSgsyne_1358 3.55514E-07 2.38518052 4.98E-07 2.36697809 1.0505E-15 -4.2092025 0.96117815 -1.0076902 9.1427E-57
S-adenosylmethionine:tRNA ribosyltransferase-isomerase (EC 5.-.-.-)isu;tRNA_modification_Bacteria isu;Queuosine-Archaeosine_Biosynthesis isu;Scaffold_proteins_for_[4Fe-4S]_cluster_assembly_(MRP_family)atggcgatcgatccggctgatcaacggttatcgagctacgtgttcgatctgccggagacgttcatcgcccagagcccggtggagccgcgccatgccgctcgattgttggtggtggaccccgggcaacccagcggttgccggcaccgcacggcctgggatctacaggatgagctgaagcctggagatctcctcgtggtgaacaacacccgggtgctcaaggcgcggctgcaggctcgacggcccagtggcggcagcgtggagctgctggtgctggagccggccggggagagtgattggctttgcctggctcgtccagccaaacggctcaaacccggagagttgctgcagctggaacatcacggtcagcccgccatcggccttgagatcgtggccatcgatgaagagacgggggggcgtgtggtgcgtttccctgaggagtgcaccagtccggaagcgatcgaaacgctgctagcccgctacggctccatgccgttgcctccttacatccagcagcaaaacgacgacgacgacacccgctatcagacccgctacgcctcacggcccggagccgtggcggcaccaacggcgggcctacacctcagtgatgagctgattgccgccatccgggctcgcggtgtggagatggccgaagtcacgctgcacgtgggtctggggaccttccgacccgtggaaacggaagatctcaatcagctggaactgcacagcgagtgggtggaggtgtcacccgtcttggtggaggccgtggcagcctgccgggctcgcggaggccgtgtgatcgctgtgggaaccaccagtgtgcgcagcctggaggcggtggctcagttgcatggtggaaccctccagtcccatgccggaccggtgaatttggtgattcaaccgggctatcgcttcgcggtggtgcaggggcttctcacgaacttccatttgcccaagagttctttgctgttgttggtgagcgctctgatcgggcgcacgcggttgctggatctctacgaacaggcca                                                                                               MAIDPADQRLSSYVFDLPETFIAQSPVEPRHAARLLVVDPGQPSGCRHRTAWDLQDELKPGDLLVVNNTRVLKARLQARRPSGGSVELLVLEPAGESDWLCLARPAKRLKPGELLQLEHHGQPAIGLEIVAIDEETGGRVVRFPEECTSPEAIETLLARYGSMPLPPYIQQQNDDDDTRYQTRYASRPGAVAAPTAGLHLSDELIAAIRARGVEMAEVTLHVGLGTFRPVETEDLNQLELHSEWVEVSPVLVEAVAACRARGGRVIAVGTTSVRSLEAVAQLHGGTLQSHAGPVNLVIQPGYRFAVVQGLLTNFHLPKSSLLLLVSALIGRTRLLDLYEQAKAEGYRFFSYGDAMWIAPEAVLQQAQPQLGVqueA 5.07144E-08 -3.6904656 0.00013852 -2.4192598 2.2276E-06 2.07730797 0.10814475 1.52545238 2.2741E-52
hypothetical protein atgacaccaccagatgtggcgactagcggccgcctgatcaccagtggtagagcctcccccgtgacggatctcgcccgcgcccgcctggggcgcatcgaccctcacgctctcgctgagcttctccagctgagccccgaacagcgggtccaactgctgcagaccctgcaatccaccccgcaggccctccgagccgacggaaccgtgccgatcgaagtggggcttggcatcagcacgcgccttcgcgccgccggctgaMTPPDVATSGRLITSGRASPVTDLARARLGRIDPHALAELLQLSPEQRVQLLQTLQSTPQALRADGTVPIEVGLGISTRLRAAG gsyne_136 0.000040807 5.57654651 0.25958557 1.94657476 0.02200434 3.11833428 0.00033938 -2.8647996 0.00715607
Dihydrolipoamide acetyltransferase component of pyruvate dehydrogenase complex (EC 2.3.1.12)isu;Pyruvate_metab lism_II:_acetyl-CoA,_acetogenesis_from_pyruvate isu;Dehydrogenase_complexes isu;5-FCL-like_proteinttggccacccacgaaatctttatgcccg cct tcctccaccatgacggaggggaagatcgtggagtggctcaaaaagcctggcgacaaggtggagcggggtgagtcggtgctcgtggtcgagtccgacaaggccgatatggatgtggagtcgttcaacgagggctatctcgccgccgtgttgatgccggccggtggcacggccccggtgggcgaaaccatcggcctgatcgtggaaacccaggcggagatcgctgaggttcaggccaaggcccccagtggtggtgcggcggcggctcccgctgcggccgcggctcctgcgcctgctccggccgctgcccccgcgccagtggccgcagctccagcacccgttgtcgctgccgcccctgttcccgtggccagcggccgggtggtggccagcccccgcgccaagaagctcgccagccagcacggcgtggcgctcgaaaccatgcgtggcagcggcccccacggccgcattcaggctgaagacgtggaacgggccctcggtctcaccgtggctgtgccccgcgtggcggagggatcagcccctgcggctgccgcctcaggcaatggcgccgctgcgccggctcccgcacccgccggtgacgcgtttggacgccccggcgagagcgtgagcttcaacacgctgcagaacgcggtcaaccgcaacatgatcgccagcctggaggtgccttgcttccgggtgggctacacgatcaccaccaccaagctcgacgccttatacaagcaggtgaagagcaagggcgtgaccatgacggccctgttggccaaggccgtgggtgtggtcctggcccgtcacccccaggtgaatgccgccaccagcgccgatggcagcgccatgagcttccccgctgctgtgaatgtggctgtggctgtggctatggaagacggcggtctgatcacccctgtgctcgccaacgccgacaagaccgatatctattcgttggcgcgcaactgggctgatctggtgagccgcgcccgca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        MATHEIFMPALSSTMTEGKIVEWLKKPGDKVERGESVLVVESDKADMDVESFNEGYLAAVLMPAGGTAPVGETIGLIVETQAEIAEVQAKAPSGGAAAAPAAAAAPAPAPAAAPAPVAAAPAPVVAAAPVPVASGRVVASPRAKKLASQHGVALETMRGSGPHGRIQAEDVERALGLTVAVPRVAEGSAPAAAASGNGAAAPAPAPAGDAFGRPGESVSFNTLQNAVNRNMIASLEVPCFRVGYTITTTKLDALYKQVKSKGVTMTALLAKAVGVVLARHPQVNAATSADGSAMSFPAAVNVAVAVAMEDGGLITPVLANADKTDIYSLARNWADLVSRARSKQLQPEEYSTGTFTLSNLGMFGVDRFDAILPPGTGAILAVAASRPTVVAGKDGSMRVANQMQVNLTCDHRVIYGAHAAAFLKDLAQLIETNPESLAIgsyne_1360 0.266422751 1.18709382 0.88596281 1.02785495 0.00914255 1.44371642 0.28188356 -1.1549235 0.08342557
FIG01151961: hypothetical protein atggccgacggcagcctttcgatcaagcgttcgatcaccgtgcgtgccgtggtcaccccccgctggaaggaagacgctgagcgcgagatcagcaacgccatcgccggcagcgatggccagctcgcacagctggagcaggaagggcagcagctcgtggatgcgatccgcagccagagcatcaaccccctcgatccccgcgtgcaggagcaggtggcgtcggtgcaggagcaggtggctgcgaagcgggccgagctcgaggagcaaaagcgccagctgatcgagcagcagcgtcaggtgcgtgatctggagatggagcagatcgtggatcagggccagctcgagagcttctgcgacgtgcgcgtgggcgacaaccttgttgagaagttgtctgtggccgtggtggtgcgcgatggcgtgatcgaagcgatcgaaggcagcctctgaMADGSLSIKRSITVRAVVTPRWKEDAEREISNAIAGSDGQLAQLEQEGQQLVDAIRSQSINPLDPRVQEQVASVQEQVAAKRAELEEQKRQLIEQQRQVRDLEMEQIVDQGQLESFCDVRVGDNLVEKLSVAVVVRDGVIEAIEGSLgsyne_1361 0.042966465 1.38943568 0.84999848 -1.0311004 6.4415E-08 -2.5145765 0.0157298 -1.4326477 1.6509E-18
Long-chain-fatty-acid--CoA ligase (EC 6.2.1.3)idu(2);n-Phenylalkanoic_acid_degradation idu(2);Biotin_biosynthesisatgtccaccgctgagatccgctggagcggcagccgccgcgatcagcaggccctggctcaacggcccgactggcgcgatctcacgggcctggagcagctctggccgcggctggcggaacgccatagcgacgccacggccctggacgcgccccatgccaagccgcccgagcagctgagcttcagcgatctcaacgcccgcattgagcaggccgccgccggctttgccgctctgggtgtgaagcccggtgatgtggtggcgctgttttccgaaaacagcccccgctggctggtggccgatcagggcctgatgcggttgggggccgccgatgcggtgcgcggtagcggggcgccggtggaggagctgcgctacatcgccgctgattcaggcgctgtggcgctggtgctcgaatcggcggagctgctcactcggctcaagctcagcagtgaattgctggggcagctgcgctttgtggtgctgcttcagggcgatcgcggctcggtggtgccggtgttgccctgcttcacctgggaggagctcatggcccagggcgccaaggcgccagccccggcctggcccgagggcggtgagcagcggctggccacggtgctttacacctccggcaccaccggccaacccaagggcgtgcccctcagtcacgccaacctgttgcatcagctgcgccatctcggggtggcggtggcgccgcagcctggggatcgggtgctcagcgtgttgccgatctggcatgcctacgagcgcagcgccgaatacttcctgctggcctgcggctgcgcgcagacctacaccaacctcaagcagctccgccctgatctgcagcgggtgcggccccactatctgatcagcgtgccgcggctttgggaggcactgctggggggctttgaagatgccttggccgccatgcccagcgcccggcaaaagctgctgcgctcggcccttggcctgagccgctaccactgcctgtcgcggcgggtggcggcggatcgcaccctggctcctgagcctg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               MSTAEIRWSGSRRDQQALAQRPDWRDLTGLEQLWPRLAERHSDATALDAPHAKPPEQLSFSDLNARIEQAAAGFAALGVKPGDVVALFSENSPRWLVADQGLMRLGAADAVRGSGAPVEELRYIAADSGAVALVLESAELLTRLKLSSELLGQLRFVVLLQGDRGSVVPVLPCFTWEELMAQGAKAPAPAWPEGGEQRLATVLYTSGTTGQPKGVPLSHANLLHQLRHLGVAVAPQPGDRVLSVLPIWHAYERSAEYFLLACGCAQTYTNLKQLRPDLQRVRPHYLISVPRLWEALLGGFEDALAAMPSARQKLLRSALGLSRYHCLSRRVAADRTLAPEPAGRRLLAAGGALLSWPLHGLASRVLWPKVRQQLIGGRLRTAISGGGALAIHVDGFFEAVGIELLVGYGLTETSPVLTCRRRWNNRRGSSGQPLPGTAIRIVDPESGALLQIGQRGRVLAQGPQVMQGYLGKPEATAKVLDQEGWFDTGDLGQLLADGTLVLTGRAKDTIVLSSGENIEPGPLEECLVACTLVEQVMVVGQDRKALGALVVPKLEALAGWAREEGLPSPQPGAAADPALLKAFASRLNRRLQARPGARPDERLAGVALVEPFSLDNGLLTQTLKQKRDRIAERDAAAIEAIYGRgsyne_1362 0.00020101 -2.1370633 0.14331517 -1.3590377 6.2137E-09 2.51797717 0.01725573 1.57248271 2.1161E-33
Octanoate-[acyl-carrier-protein]-protein-N-octanoyltransferaseisu;Lip ic_acid_sy thesis_cluster isu;Lipoic_acid_metabolismgtgat tccaccacagccgacgcaatctgtttcgagccggcggggttgattgccttcccgcgggcttggagctggcagcagcagctgcagcagcggttgctggcggatccagatggtccggatgccctgctgctcctggagcacgagccctgttacacccttggccgcggggcggattcggcttttctggggttcgatccggctgatcctccggccccgctctttcggattgatcgtggcggggaggtgacccaccactgccctggccagctggtgctctatccggtgctcaacctgcagcgccacggcgccgaccttcacctctatctccgggagctggagggggtggtgatcgatctgttggcggagctggggcttcagggtgaacgcgtggaggggctcaccggcgtgtggctggaggggcagaaggtggcggcgattggtgtgggtgcccggcgctggatcagccagcacggcctggccctgaatgtggaggcggatctggcaggttttgcccaggtggtgccctgtgggattgctgatcggcccgttgggcgcctgctggactggcggcctgagctctccgccgctgcgttgcggccgctgctgctccagtgcttcggccgtcgctttggcgtgaggttgcggccccccaccccccaggaagcccttcaggggtggtaaMISTTADAICFEPAGLIAFPRAWSWQQQLQQRLLADPDGPDALLLLEHEPCYTLGRGADSAFLGFDPADPPAPLFRIDRGGEVTHHCPGQLVLYPVLNLQRHGADLHLYLRELEGVVIDLLAELGLQGERVEGLTGVWLEGQKVAAIGVGARRWISQHGLALNVEADLAGFAQVVPCGIADRPVGRLLDWRPELSAAALRPLLLQCFGRRFGVRLRPPTPQEALQGWlipB 2.74159E-07 -4.2793876 0.00682805 -1.9407214 0.02287 1.55972633 0.00828998 2.20504988 1.8459E-26
Ribosomal subunit interface proteinisu;Ribosome_activity_modulationtgaagctgttgatccacggccgcaatctggaggtcactccagccatccgcgactacaccgaagacaagctcaagcgagccatcggtcatttcgacgggatggtgaaagaagcggacgtgcatctctcggtagcccgtaatccacgcgtgccccagcaaaccgccgaggtgaccgtgtttgccaacggcacggtgatccgcgcccaggaacgcagcgaaaacctttacgccagcatcgatctggtggccggcaagctcacccgccagctgcgccgctacaaggaccgccacgacgatcaccaccacagccccggccatcacgccaccaccacgcccagcctggcggagctgcccggccaggacgccgtgagcgaatcgctgctggagggcaaagaagccaccctgcccagccccggcgtgcgccgaaaatatttcgcgatgccgccgatgagcatcgacgatgccctgcatcagctggagctgatcgaccacgacttttatctattccgcgacgcgtccagcggcgagctgcaggtggtgtatcgccggaaccacggcggcttcggtgtgattcaggccaagggctgaMKLLIHGRNLEVTPAIRDYTEDKLKRAIGHFDGMVKEADVHLSVARNPRVPQQTAEVTVFANGTVIRAQERSENLYASIDLVAGKLTRQLRRYKDRHDDHHHSPGHHATTTPSLAELPGQDAVSESLLEGKEATLPSPGVRRKYFAMPPMSIDDALHQLELIDHDFYLFRDASSGELQVVYRRNHGGFGVIQAKGraiA 0.674305886 1.07660747 0.7160779 -1.0643523 9.3591E-31 -8.6307808 0.42391611 -1.1458896 8.0039E-39
Deoxyribose-phosphate aldolase (EC 4.1.2.4)isu;Deoxyribose_and_Deoxynucleoside_CatabolismttgcgcgacctccccgatctcgctcccctgatcgatcacgccctgctggatccccaccagggcgccgaagccgtactgcgctgctgcgatgaagcgcgccacttcggcttcgccggggtgtgcctggcctcgcgctggctgccggcggcccgggaacgactggggcccacaggcggccgcgggccaaagctcgtgagcgtggtgggattccccttcggcgctgtaccggcggagatcaagcgggcggaggcggaatgggccgccggtgccggcgccgatgagctggatgtggtgccggatttcggagccctggccgatggcgacagccgcgccttctgcaacgacctggccccgatcgtggagctgggtatccccgtgaaggtaattctgaacgtgggccggctcagcccggaggccctggagctggctgtagaggccagcatcgatgtgggcgccaccatgctcaaaacgggcagcggtttcgggcccgccgccaccgaagagcaggtgaagcagctgcggcaactggctcgaggccgcgcggctgtgaaggcatctggtggcatcacgagcctcgagcaggccatcgccctggtggaagcgggcgccagccgccttggcaccagccgcggggtggcgctgatgcaggccctacgggcacccagcaccggtgagcgctgaMRDLPDLAPLIDHALLDPHQGAEAVLRCCDEARHFGFAGVCLASRWLPAARERLGPTGGRGPKLVSVVGFPFGAVPAEIKRAEAEWAAGAGADELDVVPDFGALADGDSRAFCNDLAPIVELGIPVKVILNVGRLSPEALELAVEASIDVGATMLKTGSGFGPAATEEQVKQLRQLARGRAAVKASGGITSLEQAIALVEAGASRLGTSRGVALMQALRAPSTGERdeoC 0.038743353 -1.602773 0.70740865 -1.086255 1 1.02193866 0.06869045 1.47550345 0.00900891
DNA recombination and repair protein RecOisu;Glycyl-t NA_synthetase_containing_cluster isu;DNA_repair,_bacterial_RecFOR_pathway isu;CBSS-176299.4.peg.1292gtgagcgc gaacaacgcctg aggggctggtgctgcgcagcactcc ctgggcgaaagcgatcgcttgatcacggtgctcagcgccggccagggcctggtgcggctggctgccccaggagcccgcaaaccgaaaagctccatggccgcggccgtgcccctagccctgctcaacctgcaggtgggcgggcgcggtgatctcaagcgggtgcggcagctgagcgtgcagcgcaacttcgccgccctggcggagcggctcgagagcctggcggcggcgcagggcctggcggagcagaccctgctgctggtgccaagcggcgatgccgtggagggcgtgcttgaagacctgctgctgcagctggcgcggctggagctggtggtgaaggaacgccaagccaacgtggaagcactggcgatcgccgtgcagggggtggtgcacctgctggccctggggggctatgccctgcccttggcctgctgcgcccgcagcggtacacctctcgatccgcccttgggcaactgggaatggcgctgcagcttcatgcccggcgaggggtttgtgatcggagggatcgccggcgcccagctcgtgctgaatgcgtccgagctggctctgctgcagcggctgctgcggccggccctgccccgccggcgcgacggggagctgatgggccccctgccggtatggctgcggctgctccagctggtggacctgtggagtcgtgaacatctgggccgcagcccacgctcctggaaattgctgcgccagtgctttgccgatggggcatcatcgtgaMSAEQRLEGLVLRSTPLGESDRLITVLSAGQGLVRLAAPGARKPKSSMAAAVPLALLNLQVGGRGDLKRVRQLSVQRNFAALAERLESLAAAQGLAEQTLLLVPSGDAVEGVLEDLLLQLARLELVVKERQANVEALAIAVQGVVHLLALGGYALPLACCARSGTPLDPPLGNWEWRCSFMPGEGFVIGGIAGAQLVLNASELALLQRLLRPALPRRRDGELMGPLPVWLRLLQLVDLWSREHLGRSPRSWKLLRQCFADGASSrecO 0.002663556 -2.2902226 0.03891525 -1.7902592 0.00525944 1.79607146 0.37039313 1.27926874 9.5802E-16
Multidrug efflux transporter, MFS family gtgagcgaagcgccacgatcgaccggcctgcagggggttctggcgctgcctgaattccgcaagctctggcttggccagatcttcagccagctggccgacaagttctacatcgtgttgatggtgttcctgatcgcccagtactgggtgacagaaacgctccccgccgacggcgccatcgccgaagccgccggcgccttccgtttcagcatcgacagccgcgcccagctgatcaccctgctggccaccggcatttacgtggccaacaccatcccggcgatggtgttgggcctggtggcgggtgtgtgggccgatcgctggcgcaagcgcgaggtgatggtggccagcaacgccatccgcgccggcctggcgctgctcgctcccctgagcctgctgccgggtcctgagtggctggggctgagctggggctactgggccctgctggtgatcacctttctggaatcggtgctcacccagttcttcgctccggccgaacaggcggcgatcccgatgctggtgcccacccgccagctgctggccgccaactcgctgtatcaggccacgagcatgggggccacgattgtgggcttcgccctcggcgatccgatcctgcggctgctcaagtacggcctgggaacgatcggcatcgccaacggtgagttcgccctgttgccgctctgttacggcctggcagccctctcgattgcctggatccgggtggacgaaacaccccagcaagaccgcgagcaaaccgtctggcaggaaatgcgcgacggtattcaggtgttgcgagagcgccccagcgtgcgcagcgcgctgctgcagctggtgctcctctacagcctgctggcggcgctctacgtgctggccatcagcctggcttcggcgattcaacagctgggccccactcagttcggcaccttgctggcgatgagcggcatcggtctggcggtgggtgccgtggcggtggcgcaggtgggccatcgcttcaatcgacgccggctggcctccgccggcctgggcacca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          MSEAPRSTGLQGVLALPEFRKLWLGQIFSQLADKFYIVLMVFLIAQYWVTETLPADGAIAEAAGAFRFSIDSRAQLITLLATGIYVANTIPAMVLGLVAGVWADRWRKREVMVASNAIRAGLALLAPLSLLPGPEWLGLSWGYWALLVITFLESVLTQFFAPAEQAAIPMLVPTRQLLAANSLYQATSMGATIVGFALGDPILRLLKYGLGTIGIANGEFALLPLCYGLAALSIAWIRVDETPQQDREQTVWQEMRDGIQVLRERPSVRSALLQLVLLYSLLAALYVLAISLASAIQQLGPTQFGTLLAMSGIGLAVGAVAVAQVGHRFNRRRLASAGLGTIAWSLVLLGQLRGNLTATLTLCAVLGVGSALLAIPAQTTIQEDTPEAMRGKVFGLQNNLINIALSLPLVLAGAVVSRYGLLPVLWALAGLALLAALLERPWERCgsyne_1367 0.840907726 -1.0325247 0.04385856 -1.5636543 1.2376E-06 2.19666857 0.03077964 -1.514399 3.8167E-11
Glycosyltransferase gtggcccacattgcctggctgggcaagaaatcaccgttctgcggcaatgtcacctacgggctcagcaccacggcagccctgaagcaacgcggccacgagatcagcttcattcacttcgacaccccggcagcaggcctgggccgagcacccgaagccagcgaacccagccctgaggtagcgcttccttacctggtgaaatcgcaggtgtacacgatcccctcaccgggagctcagcgcgagctgcgcgaatccctcgagcggctgcgccccgatctggtccacgccagcctcaccctgtcgcccctggatttccggctgccggatctctgccagcagctggggctcccgctggtggccaccttccatccgccctttgatgcggcgctgcgcaatctcagctccggcacccaacaactcacctatcagctctacgccccctccctggctcgctacgaccgggtggtcgtgttctcggatctgcaggccgatgtgctgatgcggctgggtgtgccagccaaccgcctggcggtgatccccaacggcgtcgaccccgagcagtgggcccccagcgcgacggctgcatcaccgcaattacaagacctgctccagcgctttgccggccggcgggtgttcctctacatgggccgcatcgccaccgagaaaaacgtggaggcgctgctgcgggcctggcgactcgtacaacccgaaggctgcaccctcgtcgtggtgggcgatgggcccgtgcggcagtcgctgatgcagacctacggccctgaatccaacgttcactggtgggggcatgaaccggatcaggccaaacgcctggccctgctgcagctggcggaggtgttcctgctgccgtcgctggtggaggggctgagcctggcgctgctcgaggcgatggccagcggcaccgcctgcgtggccaccgatgcgggagctgatggcgaagtgctcgagggtggcgctggcatcgtgatcagcacccagggcgtgaccacccagctgcgcaccttgctcccag                                                                                                                                                  MAHIAWLGKKSPFCGNVTYGLSTTAALKQRGHEISFIHFDTPAAGLGRAPEASEPSPEVALPYLVKSQVYTIPSPGAQRELRESLERLRPDLVHASLTLSPLDFRLPDLCQQLGLPLVATFHPPFDAALRNLSSGTQQLTYQLYAPSLARYDRVVVFSDLQADVLMRLGVPANRLAVIPNGVDPEQWAPSATAASPQLQDLLQRFAGRRVFLYMGRIATEKNVEALLRAWRLVQPEGCTLVVVGDGPVRQSLMQTYGPESNVHWWGHEPDQAKRLALLQLAEVFLLPSLVEGLSLALLEAMASGTACVATDAGADGEVLEGGAGIVISTQGVTTQLRTLLPVLRDQPVLTAELGRRARERALERYTLASNINQLEQLYADLVPQTRVAAsyne_1368 3.31184E-05 -2.143194 0.02660896 -1.4850074 0.05667973 1.32049027 0.03375954 1.44322107 1.5804E-14
Orotidine 5'-phosphate decarboxylase (EC 4.1.1.23)idu(1);Riboflavin_synthesis_cluster idu(1);De_Novo_Pyrimidine_SynthesisgtgactagctcagccgccgatcggatcatcgtggccctggatggcatggccccggaacaggccctggcctttgccgcgtcagtgcccgagctgcgttgggtgaaggtggggctcgagctgtttgtggccggcggcccggctgtggtgcgccagctgcgcgatcagggcaagcgggtgtttctcgacctgaagttccacgacatccccgccaccatggcgggtgcctgccgcagcgctgcacgccttggggctgaactgatcaccgtgcacgcctgtgccggcagtgaggccctgcgcgtggctcaggccgccgctgccgagtccgccgctgctgctggattggcgcagcccaccctgctggcggtgacggtgctcaccagctgggacccccagcgctttgccgcggagctggtgatcgacgaaacggtggccgactacgtgccccgtttggcgcagctggcggccgcggcggggatcggtggttgcgtgtgctcccctctggaagtggcggcgctacgggccgcccaccgcgagcctttcgccttggtcaccccagggattcgcccggccggggctgccctgggcgatcagcaacgggtgatgactccggcccaagccgtgacagccggggccagtcatctggtgattggccggccgatcacggctgcggccgatccggcaggtgcctttgcggcctgctgcgcagagcttgctgcttgaMTSSAADRIIVALDGMAPEQALAFAASVPELRWVKVGLELFVAGGPAVVRQLRDQGKRVFLDLKFHDIPATMAGACRSAARLGAELITVHACAGSEALRVAQAAAAESAAAAGLAQPTLLAVTVLTSWDPQRFAAELVIDETVADYVPRLAQLAAAAGIGGCVCSPLEVAALRAAHREPFALVTPGIRPAGAALGDQQRVMTPAQAVTAGASHLVIGRPITAAADPAGAFAACCAELAApyrF 0.06121771 1.56258521 0.29832089 1.30724077 0.00438943 1.90580057 0.32088711 -1.1953308 0.2034342
gsyne_137 3.31023E-17 18.7007451 0.0033954 4.80717817 0.01195742 4.21160056 1.2758E-10 -3.890171 1.9075E-21
Tyrosyl-tRNA synthetase (EC 6.1.1.1)isu;tRNA_aminoacylation,_Tyratggccaagggtgcgtggggtttgccgcagtggctagagcgtggtgtcgccgatctgttcccggctggtgaggccgcgagcgaccccgatcaacagctggcggcccgcctggcccaggccgaacgggaagggcggccgttacgcgtcaagctcggcattgaccccaccggctccgacattcatctcggccactcgatcctgttccgcaagctgcgggcctttcaggacgccggtcatacagcggtgttgatcattggcgacttcaccgctcggatcggtgatcccaccggcaagagcgccacgcgggtgcagctcaccgctgagcaggtggaggccaatgccgccacctatctggcccagctcggtcaggggcaggaccccgcccgagccctgctggactttgagaccccaggtcgcctggaggtgcgccgcaacagcgagtggttggcaagcctcgatctgccgaaggtgatcgagctgctggggatctccaccgtgggccagatgctggccaaagaagatttcgccaaccgctacggctccggcacccccatttccctgcacgaatttctctatccactgctgcagggctacgactcggtggcgatccaggcggatctcgagctggggggcaccgatcagaagttcaacgtggccatgggccgcgatctgcagcgccatttcggccagcgcacccagttcgggatgctcctgccgatcctgccgggccttgatggggtgcagaagatgagcaagagcctgggcaacacggtgggcctcagcgaagacccactctcgatgtattccaagctcgagaaggtgcccgatgcggcggtggaggagtacctcaccctgctcaccgatctggatcttgaggccctgccggccaaccctcgtgagcggcagaaggcgatggccgtggaggtcacacggcagcgccatggcgaatcagcggcccagcaggcccaggccgatgccggcaagctggtgggcggtgccagcggcagcggtgctgccgacgccg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               MAKGAWGLPQWLERGVADLFPAGEAASDPDQQLAARLAQAEREGRPLRVKLGIDPTGSDIHLGHSILFRKLRAFQDAGHTAVLIIGDFTARIGDPTGKSATRVQLTAEQVEANAATYLAQLGQGQDPARALLDFETPGRLEVRRNSEWLASLDLPKVIELLGISTVGQMLAKEDFANRYGSGTPISLHEFLYPLLQGYDSVAIQADLELGGTDQKFNVAMGRDLQRHFGQRTQFGMLLPILPGLDGVQKMSKSLGNTVGLSEDPLSMYSKLEKVPDAAVEEYLTLLTDLDLEALPANPRERQKAMAVEVTRQRHGESAAQQAQADAGKLVGGASGSGAADADVPEASLAAVNFPAKAFYLLSAVGVCASSSEARRQIQGGGVKLDGEKLSDPNQEFAGPDQLAGKVLQLGKKTFRRLVAGtyrS 0.417707531 -1.1589335 0.10804113 -1.382839 3.342E-05 1.89072229 0.34657329 -1.1931996 2.7968E-11
FIG01149337: hypothetical protein ttgtacttcgtgctcagagggacagtgatcttccacgtggaagatcgctcaatcaccgctacgggcggcgatgtggtgatcgtgccggaggaggccatccacgatctggagaatcccggcccagggcggctgtatctgctcaccgtgctcagccaagacggtggctttgccgagctgctcgagcacggtgtgccaacaccgctggatgcggaggatctggcggtgctgcgcagcctctagLYFVLRGTVIFHVEDRSITATGGDVVIVPEEAIHDLENPGPGRLYLLTVLSQDGGFAELLEHGVPTPLDAEDLAVLRSL gsyne_1371 0.594389818 1.26998648 0.4683173 1.36795488 0.00112246 2.81662442 0.84321764 1.0771413 9.718E-05
FIG020308: hypothetical protein atggctttcttcgactccgagatcgtgcaggaggaagccaagcgcctgttcggcgactaccagcagctgatgcagctcgggggcgaatacgggaagttcgatcgtgagggcaagaaactctttatcgagcggatggaggagctgatggaccgctaccgcgtgttcatgaagcgcttcgagctctcggaagatttccaggccaagctcaccgtggagcagctccgcacccagctcggccagttcggcatgacaccggagcaaatgtttgagcagatgcagcgcacgctcgagcgcatgaaaggtgagctcgacaaagaagcctgaMAFFDSEIVQEEAKRLFGDYQQLMQLGGEYGKFDREGKKLFIERMEELMDRYRVFMKRFELSEDFQAKLTVEQLRTQLGQFGMTPEQMFEQMQRTLERMKGELDKEAsyne_1372 0.120939587 1.34041234 0.2190624 -1.3398039 0.05859931 -1.5010497 0.00176398 -1.7958896 1.1054E-05
DNA-binding response regulator, LuxR familygtgaacgtgtgccccaggccaattcccgtggacttcaccccgctgatcgagcagatgcgcggccatgtgaccagtggcaacacgctgctggagcgccatcgcttggtggtgtgctttgggagcccgatgaccttgaccctatttgttagtgcccttggcccagcccaacagctagcgggcgccacaacctctgaatcagacgcactggatcgactgcgatccacccaggccgatctcttgctctgtacagaccgcctcgagcaaggcaacggtggatcgttggtggaggcagccaagcaacttcagccagccccctccaccttgcttgttgtgacccaaccccgacggctcatcacgatccgccgcgcggtggatgccggctgcgatggcatctgcctggaatctcaaatcggccaaggcacggtggcgcaggctctcgaaaccatcagcgccggagcggcttacatcgaaaaagggttgcaacagcagtacctccaaggcttctgcggcatcggagatgcaccgctagccccactcactgaacgcgagctggaggtgctgcagaggatcgccgccaatgcaaccaacccagagattgcggccgacctcttcctcagcatcgaaacggtgaagagccatgtggcgcaggtcttacacaaactcgatgcccgcagccgtcttcaggccgccatcaaaggcatccgcctcggcttggtggagtggcctgaagatcgttaaMNVCPRPIPVDFTPLIEQMRGHVTSGNTLLERHRLVVCFGSPMTLTLFVSALGPAQQLAGATTSESDALDRLRSTQADLLLCTDRLEQGNGGSLVEAAKQLQPAPSTLLVVTQPRRLITIRRAVDAGCDGICLESQIGQGTVAQALETISAGAAYIEKGLQQQYLQGFCGIGDAPLAPLTERELEVLQRIAANATNPEIAADLFLSIETVKSHVAQVLHKLDARSRLQAAIKGIRLGLVEWPEDRgsyne_1373 0.002685563 -2.2082688 0.04549798 -1.6897762 0.00014793 1.99346108 0.2979504 1.30684096 4.2629E-25
Sll1386 protein atggcccgtggccactggttggatccgtttgcccgcagcctgctggaggccactgggcaactgccgcgcaggccgaatccggcccgtaggcccgaacccgcacagacgccgattgaagccatccaaacggaagaggtcgtggagcgcgacctactggagctgaagctccgccaggatccgcagcggcgcctgcaggatcccagtgaggcccagcgcgccgccgccctgggctggcgcctggatgtgaaccgtgccagcgccgacgactggctgcggctcccggggatcaccgcaacccaggtcgacctgttggttcgcctgcagcgaggcggcgtgcagctgagcggtatcgacgatctggaacggttgctggagctgcctcgcagccaggtgctgacctgggaacccctgctgctgttccggtggtacggcgacggagccccgcacagcgccaacccgagagccgtagacctcaaccacgccactgcggcagccctggaacaggaactgcctcaactggatgccgtgcggcgcgcgcggctgctgcgcgaacgccaacgcacccccttccgtgatctggccgacctgcagcagcgcctgcagtggcctccggctctggtggaggagctgatcggcaaggtgcgcttcggccagggacccgctgggccgcaactgccgcgatcagcctgaMARGHWLDPFARSLLEATGQLPRRPNPARRPEPAQTPIEAIQTEEVVERDLLELKLRQDPQRRLQDPSEAQRAAALGWRLDVNRASADDWLRLPGITATQVDLLVRLQRGGVQLSGIDDLERLLELPRSQVLTWEPLLLFRWYGDGAPHSANPRAVDLNHATAAALEQELPQLDAVRRARLLRERQRTPFRDLADLQQRLQWPPALVEELIGKVRFGQGPAGPQLPRSAgsyne_1374 0.000721718 1.90444296 0.54431898 1.14654622 0.05185759 1.4683746 0.00084705 -1.6610259 0.02091431
gsyne_1375 0.179936015 -2.6594904 0.03954213 -8.6343479 1 1.01598022 0.45837321 -3.2466175 0.07420826
Cyanobacteria-specific protein containing UvrC-like endonuclease domainatggcgagcgggtcatcacccagac gggcgatctctttgcccaacccctcggcggcgctggcagtgccgccgaggacctccccctgcaagagcatcagctgcgtgaatggcagcaacggttgctggccttccagcagccacgtttcgccgcggtagcggaaggccacagcgtggcgcccggccagatcaacctgctcgatggtggcgtggtgggcccggccgccacggtggagcggctggatccgctggcgctggcaccccagcatttgcagttctggcggtggccggaggcgaggaacagcggcgctgccctctatttcgtgatcgatcgccccccccatctcaacggcagcctgctgctctatgtgggggaaacagcccaggctgatcgccgctggaagggcgagcacgactgcaagagctacctcgccgcctacggcgatgccctgcagcaggtgggcctgggcggtcagctgagcattcgcttctggagcgatgccccgacagacgtacgtccgcggcgggccctggagcaggccctgattcgccactggctgcctccgttcaacaaagaaacgcggggccgctgggccacacccttcaccgccgacccgggctgaMASGSSPRQGDLFAQPLGGAGSAAEDLPLQEHQLREWQQRLLAFQQPRFAAVAEGHSVAPGQINLLDGGVVGPAATVERLDPLALAPQHLQFWRWPEARNSGAALYFVIDRPPHLNGSLLLYVGETAQADRRWKGEHDCKSYLAAYGDALQQVGLGGQLSIRFWSDAPTDVRPRRALEQALIRHWLPPFNKETRGRWATPFTADPGsyne_1376 2.90951E-05 -3.9656178 0.13563562 -1.5524857 0.32303501 1.26448268 0.00400104 2.55436671 5.7683E-12
Cytosol aminopeptidase PepA (EC 3.4.11.1)icw(1);Aminopeptidases_(EC_3.4.11.-) icw(1);Dehydrogenase_complexesatggtcgccgacatccgttgcag accgccacccttgccagctggagcggtgaggcgctggcggtgggtctgttcagcggcgacgccggggagagcagccgcggccccctgctggagcgctttggtgctgccgtggccgatcgcctcgaacaacgtcggttcaaggccaaacccggcgaatgcctgagcattgacctgctcggtcagaccccgagcctgctggtgttggtgggcctgggagcccctgccgacttcggtcccgagcagttgcgcagtgccagcgctgccgccagcaaagctgcggcgaacgccggggccaaccatctggctctggcgatgcccgtggaaggcctggctccggctgccgctgccaccgccatggctgaagcagtccggctgagcctctacgccgatcaacgcttcaagagcgacgccgatccctcgccaagcctgacccaggtggagctgctggggctggcggaatcagcccagggagccgtgagcagcagcggcgccgtttgcagcggtgtggaactggcccgtgagctggtggcggcccccccccaatgtggtgaccccagccgccctggccgacaccgctgccgacatcgcccgcgagttcgggcttgaMVADIRCSTATLASWSGEALAVGLFSGDAGESSRGPLLERFGAAVADRLEQRRFKAKPGECLSIDLLGQTPSLLVLVGLGAPADFGPEQLRSASAAASKAAANAGANHLALAMPVEGLAPAAAATAMAEAVRLSLYADQRFKSDADPSPSLTQVELLGLAESAQGAVSSSGAVCSGVELARELVAAPPQCGDPSRPGRHRCRHRPRVRAgsyne_1377 0.381444884 -1.2979203 0.02854282 -2.1071224 0.000354 2.32494236 0.13770614 -1.6234606 3.0463E-11
Cytosol aminopeptidase PepA (EC 3.4.11.1)icw(1);Aminopeptidases_(EC_3.4.11.-) icw(1);Dehydrogenase_complexesgtgctcgagcgcagcgactgcgaagcgctcgggat ggttccta ctggccgtggcccagggctcagaccttccccccaagttcatccatctcacctacaagccccagggcaccgctgagcgtcgcctggtgctggtgggcaagggcctcaccttcgattccggcggctacaacctcaaaaccgccggctcccagatcgacatgatgaagtacgacatgggcggcagcgctgcggtgctgggtgccatgcgtgccatcgccgaattgaaacccgccggcgttgaggtgcacatgatcgtggccgcctgcgaaaacatgatcagtggcggggcgattcatcccggcgcgatcgtgaccgcctccaacggcaaaacgatcgagatcaacaacaccgatgccgaagggcgtctcaccttggccgatgccctggtatacgcctgcaggctggagcccgatgccgtggtggatctggccaccctgaccggcgcctgcgtgatcgccttgggtgaggagattgcaggcctctggtctccaagcgatcccctggcccacgggctgatcgacgccggagcccaaggcggcgaaaccctctggcggatgcccctgcgcgcctcttatcgcgccggcctcaagagcggcctggccgacatgaagaacacgggccctcggcccggtggttcgatcaccgccgccctgttcctccaagactttgtcgccccggaggtggcctgggctcacctcgatatcgccggcacagtgtggagcgacaaaggccggggccttgatcccgccggcgccactggctacggcgtgcgcaccctggtgaattgggtgcaagccgggggccccgcctagMLERSDCEALGMGSYLAVAQGSDLPPKFIHLTYKPQGTAERRLVLVGKGLTFDSGGYNLKTAGSQIDMMKYDMGGSAAVLGAMRAIAELKPAGVEVHMIVAACENMISGGAIHPGAIVTASNGKTIEINNTDAEGRLTLADALVYACRLEPDAVVDLATLTGACVIALGEEIAGLWSPSDPLAHGLIDAGAQGGETLWRMPLRASYRAGLKSGLADMKNTGPRPGGSITAALFLQDFVAPEVAWAHLDIAGTVWSDKGRGLDPAGATGYGVRTLVNWVQAGGPAsyne_1378 0.015128821 -1.5112846 0.0057783 -1.6162798 0.16470826 -1.2360399 0.71336682 -1.0694741 0.11506784
FIG01152813: hypothetical protein atgtatctgctgacgattcgcgatggtctcgtcacccgtcacatcggtccctacgagagtcccaaacaggcctcggatgatctggatcggctgcttgagcagttcggtgagcgtgcccgctggcagattcacgccctcgaatcgccccgtgaggtgctccgcgggtccaatcccaaacccaatcgcttcgcgactgcggcttaaMYLLTIRDGLVTRHIGPYESPKQASDDLDRLLEQFGERARWQIHALESPREVLRGSNPKPNRFATAA gsyne_1379 0.002588653 -2.0125927 0.34996591 -1.2396983 1.1229E-35 -25.777396 0.03563072 1.62345361 5.8382E-23
FIG00638135: hypothetical protein atgacgcgttggatgcaccgcagactcgggcagcaggtcctgacgatcgttgccgtgctcctggccagcggcaccagggttggcgctgaaacactcttctatcagcccctcaaccgtgatcaggggctgagcgttgaggagtggagccagatctggcagcgcagccgcagccagggctacgaaagtttgatcgtgcaatggagtgcctttggtgatgagcgcttcgagcaaaacgattggctgctcaacgctctaaccgaagcccatcagcaaggtttaaagctggtgatcgggctggccgcggatccgacttacttccaaacggtgctgcagccaggctggaaggatcgcctcagcagctactgggccgcgttacagcgtcaatcactgaaccaacagcagcgcctgatgccgttgctggagcagcgccagctaccggtggctggctggtatctacccgctgaactctccgaccgactcttcaacgacccagggagacgagacaacactcggaagcaactgctggagttggcggaacggctgaatcgcccccttcacatcagcgcgtatagccatggacagctatctccccgggcaaacgccacctggctgagcagcctccaacaagcgggcctgcaggtgtggtggcaagacggtgaaggcatcgctgaattgccccccccgatccggaccgcatacagagatgcccttccctgccccatcgggatcgttcgcgaagcgtttcgacaaacctccgcccccggcgctcccttcagcgccgtacccgcctcgcctcagccagcagtcccctgccacccgaatgcggtgttcgaactccgctacctgccgtgggccgctccactgagccaacccccttgaMTRWMHRRLGQQVLTIVAVLLASGTRVGAETLFYQPLNRDQGLSVEEWSQIWQRSRSQGYESLIVQWSAFGDERFEQNDWLLNALTEAHQQGLKLVIGLAADPTYFQTVLQPGWKDRLSSYWAALQRQSLNQQQRLMPLLEQRQLPVAGWYLPAELSDRLFNDPGRRDNTRKQLLELAERLNRPLHISAYSHGQLSPRANATWLSSLQQAGLQVWWQDGEGIAELPPPIRTAYRDALPCPIGIVREAFRQTSAPGAPFSAVPASPQPAVPCHPNAVFELRYLPWAAPLSQPPgsyne_138 0.407928556 -1.3230269 1 -1.0017101 7.8944E-08 2.77187568 0.26665509 1.32076829 2.2817E-16
FIG01149792: hypothetical protein atggccgttcgcaagatccgctggttcgtcaaagcacagatcggcgtgctgctgctgcccgccggtttgtgcctattcggcgaagccgtccagcgccgcacactgcaaaccatgggtcaaccccatggcccctggttctggtacggcaccctcagcctggtggccatcgtggcgggggtgggtctgatggtggaaagcggcctgctgcgcggctaccccgggcagcagaagccttaaMAVRKIRWFVKAQIGVLLLPAGLCLFGEAVQRRTLQTMGQPHGPWFWYGTLSLVAIVAGVGLMVESGLLRGYPGQQKP gsyne_1380 0.509112803 -1.1367039 0.88000465 -1.0302323 6.9302E-35 -13.974396 0.60638808 1.10334723 2.5303E-33
-1.0374681 0.00319343 -1.5797402 41 12.43221 41 15.7139213 48 11.9555197 49 9.51560382 51 17.5873971 75 18.0895622 177 83.7956486 1446 197.471366 0.82547486 -1.0757354 0.48470048 -1.2592615
-1.5015775 0.86969739 1.0351507 16 9.91412715 13 10.1815545 31 15.7782538 47 18.651259 19 13.389212 23 11.3361257 99 95.7752771 799 222.973186 0.65467401 -1.2696154 0.40626385 -1.5681139
-5.0684746 1.0683E-24 -6.2654301 199 47.4654393 208 62.7081516 317 62.1078408 498 76.0728283 382 103.622653 461 87.463664 330 122.891569 2194 235.685253 0.66232059 -1.207387 0.07382534 -2.2038996
-6.8118361 3.3637E-36 -6.0630876 62 22.6563226 69 31.870073 209 62.7345458 268 62.7203274 164 68.1566903 197 57.261968 134 76.4515421 1072 176.426522 0.3791281 1.38423396 0.62892598 1.20711688
-1.4050388 0.00051963 -1.6002886 40 10.7053955 24 8.11876936 79 17.3673101 88 15.0834674 68 20.6975315 94 20.0111889 211 88.1675762 1920 231.427685 0.83192954 1.11421326 0.20439612 1.59532863
-1.6378401 0.00017575 -1.792613 29 19.2230314 23 19.2702767 35 19.0570057 49 20.8015525 35 26.3851056 42 22.1449896 90 93.1429756 799 238.529454 0.53191841 -1.3463346 0.57878778 -1.3193487
-1.558197 0.70003926 1.04999452 45 9.86646308 35 9.69958743 106 19.0905125 141 19.7990287 62 15.4599322 65 11.3361257 296 101.32682 2437 240.64446 0.55845321 1.23745516 0.72867943 1.1472653
1.64830617 0.00926414 2.33356178 15 13.5729122 6 6.86229315 7 5.20286504 17 9.85159372 10 10.2907895 4 2.87901604 63 89.0032878 655 266.928187 0.21000052 -2.1324417 0.14698485 -2.8947687
5.1013766 0.00499208 2.84784013 3 2.89862192 3 3.66376668 2 1.58731476 4 2.47517609 6 6.59308207 3 2.30565267 43 64.866803 544 236.723065 0.7486941 -1.4447411 0.7486941 -1.3616054
1.98815987 7.6555E-06 2.16504962 27 4.36024997 8 1.63295361 29 3.84687755 66 6.82601678 30 5.50979946 42 5.39509663 343 86.4819482 2845 206.91942 0.60776861 1.24340657 0.92711059 1.07655775
-1.3896434 1 1.03134634 4 2.07295386 10 6.55037073 34 14.4734246 37 12.2802486 19 11.19825 23 9.48112327 86 69.5843886 845 197.223068 0.63214878 -1.3436291 0.79963569 1.22906461
-2.3789184 1.7464E-07 -2.1884951 16 8.85533687 14 9.79375818 41 18.6393903 79 28.0019314 40 25.1774655 52 22.8923702 76 65.6723289 829 206.638382 0.92516732 1.0841499 0.85332795 1.07933348
2.61989368 1.1147E-09 2.90550692 20 5.58884619 11 3.88526891 20 4.59076327 25 4.47412345 19 6.03827206 15 3.3341546 205 89.4395784 1872 235.596787 0.23187628 -1.8052061 0.93123985 1.04300703
1.00210123 0.0543936 1.51275321 15 6.84074774 7 4.03502837 28 10.4889759 35 10.2224773 19 9.85446 16 5.80409633 105 74.7627617 1018 209.089128 0.80257383 1.18631403 0.40593805 1.42777134
3.32570044 7.6059E-19 3.09003407 31 3.58457031 24 3.5077036 31 2.94442058 49 3.6286684 38 4.99719067 34 3.12720708 488 88.1006175 4100 213.516098 0.78526745 1.1224265 0.8366731 1.08393644
5.89509009 3.3386E-23 4.7738291 34 5.31016947 18 3.55335179 13 1.6677677 27 2.70065446 27 4.79578983 14 1.7392412 428 104.365499 3635 255.684992 0.51730917 -1.3323572 0.89213647 -1.136598
8.07144503 0.09420017 1.6028666 2 1.42515578 2 1.80135195 0 0 4 1.82544237 8 6.48319737 9 5.10125654 64 71.2026302 490 157.253304 0.64480219 -2.6191374 0.7533712 1.4278245
4.36700104 5.0179E-16 4.94383408 15 4.3850947 6 2.21704856 13 3.12171903 14 2.62114801 9 2.99224494 11 2.55789502 215 98.1318301 1834 241.467345 0.32939672 -1.8040818 1 1.07134042
1.94957134 0.29819647 1.6286818 1 1.32572631 1 1.67567623 1 1.08897175 5 4.2452148 1 1.50772032 5 5.27261658 24 49.6762537 172 102.696035 1 -1.409007 1 -1.3337732
1.06189224 0.02515073 1.36928941 56 8.37886862 27 5.10619451 80 9.8321859 131 12.5529108 75 12.7621995 61 7.25988099 394 92.0401454 3547 239.01761 0.95791211 1.01970744 0.83578388 1.07282159
-35.009337 4.8605E-54 -19.370205 94 55.2431518 112 83.1964612 896 432.53509 1248 469.722077 425 284.057617 583 272.534485 132 121.117876 822 217.567374 0.36058269 1.3929299 1 -1.0019118
-1.0038543 0.01947457 1.33985466 42 4.48363616 42 5.66717468 104 9.11962861 130 8.88792163 71 8.61998152 76 6.45352471 410 68.3358577 3770 181.256579 0.40816476 -1.3170848 0.95987227 -1.0207197
-17.290825 2.7617E-43 -11.832025 449 82.5670896 388 90.1838138 1751 264.490162 2319 273.109732 1116 233.395105 1251 182.987009 497 142.692368 3207 265.601762 0.47859911 1.27867034 0.63984419 1.1776664
-4.7273466 1.8204E-27 -5.6953899 31 31.0033889 24 30.3385592 47 38.6107353 79 50.5999814 54 61.4197645 73 58.072784 55 85.8803654 397 178.81722 0.70770646 -1.1629958 0.04743177 -2.4990753
-2.7921189 0.05123153 -1.9777149 4 4.95706358 2 3.132786 12 12.2154223 27 21.429106 11 15.5032981 12 11.8290007 30 58.0456225 204 113.858648 0.16377061 -4.4344251 0.16377061 -4.200138
-1.667205 0.03911693 -1.8180912 11 11.6123804 2 2.66866956 8 6.93715339 22 14.8739748 11 13.2065132 16 13.4354082 30 49.446271 284 135.026269 0.86664404 -1.2169863 0.58151824 -1.479642
4.27831498 0.31030679 1.81673457 2 2.71458243 1 1.71557329 1 1.11489965 1 0.86925827 3 4.63085526 1 1.07963101 20 42.382518 124 75.7994547 0.52181913 -10.847195 0.52181913 -10.847195
2.45322008 0.00894918 2.6424108 5 6.06449267 4 6.13226196 4 3.98517322 5 3.88391993 2 2.75880739 5 4.82388325 44 83.3222269 334 182.449339 1 -1.0356539 1 1.0179824
1.49652234 0.74018012 1.06944244 10 7.40340664 10 9.35767247 15 9.12190624 13 6.16383137 16 13.471579 17 10.011124 87 100.562156 615 205.058642 0.4603112 1.55466441 0.27019643 -2.0467858
-1.995306 0.16784636 -1.5892508 3 3.6386956 3 4.59919647 12 11.9555197 18 13.9821117 9 12.4146333 11 10.6125432 27 51.1295483 233 127.277533 1 1.28983422 1 1.25964713
-1.1822012 0.18240381 -1.2992984 18 10.1595263 22 15.6949477 32 14.8358924 36 13.0130545 39 25.0341285 24 10.7749313 96 84.5971844 964 245.046976 0.9326622 -1.085238 0.86410278 -1.1153389
-1.0223464 0.03328193 1.41342219 26 7.19496121 23 8.04487279 44 10.0016241 63 11.1653271 34 10.7004228 28 6.16333045 180 77.7698631 1670 208.133955 0.50231886 -1.3427257 0.50231886 -1.3293393
-3.1948308 4.524E-25 -3.6407457 81 43.5613653 69 46.9031263 90 39.7577423 127 43.7417322 91 55.6576378 117 50.0500642 132 110.834283 1022 247.536199 0.39983352 -1.303 0.09155368 -1.6520349
-7.2615816 2.1104E-21 -8.0105608 267 127.904737 257 155.612589 341 134.181452 398 122.10522 312 169.979629 391 148.98908 248 185.485843 1180 254.582609 0.54184425 -1.2267719 0.05648108 -1.8954104
-1.7688164 4.8656E-07 -2.3644388 281 18.7573196 281 23.7086603 340 18.6425843 422 18.0406716 374 28.3924569 500 26.5483036 821 85.5640507 6639 199.589865 0.93332616 -1.0294506 0.81186164 1.08292637
2.28219821 0.0013797 1.48920552 32 16.7357743 23 15.2040715 30 12.8878308 44 14.7375164 46 27.3602825 49 20.3842259 323 263.743688 2543 598.981693 1 1.04074773 0.85537743 1.08375604
4.76701872 0.00987413 2.31881336 7 0.87318078 19 2.99568377 9 0.92217083 6 0.47932841 6 0.85118565 21 2.08366423 151 29.4080885 1016 57.0783216 0.26064725 1.83909807 1 1.04104618
2.1950832 0.87118577 1.11011397 14 2.92339647 8 2.11147481 8 1.37218419 9 1.20358837 12 2.84975709 17 2.82365035 119 38.7963049 190 17.8683578 0.73464177 -1.2080593 0.58334975 1.39119977
4.11728396 1.3439E-05 5.1554618 2 1.9002077 0 0 3 2.34128927 6 3.65088473 3 3.24159868 3 2.26722513 58 86.0365115 619 264.870191 1 -1.3612601 0.0921737 -20.374139
2.23093729 0.00304473 3.13729968 10 3.70170332 0 0 10 3.04063541 21 4.97847918 11 4.63085526 7 2.06111375 96 55.482569 1272 212.060645 0.86384169 1.41241293 0.5447634 1.75960205
3.9233457 1 1.14121927 0 0 1 1.89615995 1 1.23225751 0 0 0 0 3 3.57982915 8 18.7375343 62 41.8891723 1 1.2407876 1 1.31109746
-1.1415637 2.7565E-05 -1.9018851 196 20.2047401 179 23.3231103 164 13.8868514 207 13.6660604 247 28.9575 279 22.8772445 600 96.5677625 5126 237.98367 0.9682897 1.01813851 0.54471554 1.22763738
1.31978832 0.00517345 1.39475275 33 6.10781048 20 4.67883624 64 9.73003332 87 10.312564 56 11.7876316 64 9.42223431 370 106.919534 3063 255.323017 0.62320356 1.17358847 0.35288471 1.35665446
2.01635961 6.5903E-11 2.80215275 24 4.48573622 10 2.36242879 34 5.21992362 56 6.70326377 31 6.58947929 23 3.41942151 325 94.839569 2838 238.894548 0.40687738 -1.4841203 0.14501145 1.8055627
-3.8812664 8.2078E-07 -1.8996947 62 10.7428156 40 8.76037423 275 39.1400942 438 48.6044837 126 24.8292665 166 22.8789892 343 92.7906617 2768 216.005035 0.11286438 1.61981426 0.05706384 1.79418568
-1.6254359 0.01487942 1.38436306 74 6.45024634 58 6.39011701 252 18.0429632 320 17.8636562 103 10.2105402 113 7.83475351 635 86.4175654 5654 221.95848 0.42635902 -1.3015497 0.94837873 1.02322716
1.88621039 0.00042792 1.51840571 47 5.49035423 27 3.98659858 58 5.56535974 79 5.91024373 67 8.90111114 76 7.06184876 448 81.7079363 4175 219.649563 0.73762007 1.11620628 0.45736042 1.26714212
-8.8471197 9.7045E-26 -7.1633105 234 97.3683072 242 127.278006 362 123.729448 541 144.169974 285 134.869434 329 108.893003 221 143.574647 1331 249.431429 0.78118818 1.12131097 0.47726036 -1.3340212
2.05649083 0.01045687 1.4336247 50 8.63730775 47 10.2622475 24 3.40551166 55 6.08480789 48 9.43010526 46 6.32074885 293 79.0241313 2499 194.422267 0.84341824 -1.0797464 1 -1.0165543
-15.583412 4.8265E-41 -11.883902 281 65.3826569 287 84.4062057 977 186.729765 1410 210.112142 662 175.178639 878 162.499891 318 115.522635 2097 219.748557 0.39405431 1.33270755 0.70751185 1.13737188
1.15456752 1.5003E-05 2.07017571 13 4.21068753 10 4.09398171 35 9.31194595 55 11.4090148 22 8.10399671 20 5.15278439 185 93.5545923 1617 235.879956 0.48112521 1.43602714 0.21783242 1.74693482
1.7045721 0.00017541 1.70990413 48 8.26676463 30 6.53058109 33 4.66843177 57 6.28702205 32 6.26774368 43 5.89067556 261 70.1808402 2470 191.585504 0.77875207 1.11124653 0.0066573 2.3571869
-1.1797799 0.81417071 1.07459851 19 6.685916 3 1.33433478 31 8.96048979 58 13.0710688 31 12.4061184 27 7.5574171 121 66.4777643 1257 199.211291 0.59276865 1.32040188 0.82075134 1.18468248
7.89079231 2.0815E-07 2.83398437 11 3.6038422 8 3.31283117 4 1.07645484 8 1.67856769 16 5.9615608 12 3.12720708 153 78.2615117 1568 231.361183 0.35676344 -1.8898669 1 -1.1096444
-6.9300161 7.5367E-16 -3.1576105 47 12.8812157 44 15.2422088 319 71.8145458 447 78.4589171 119 37.0913696 177 38.5864277 207 88.5753874 1697 209.465351 0.76703164 -1.1141374 0.37378344 -1.309785
3.21263527 2.1491E-12 3.51908835 22 5.3825626 20 6.1848994 13 2.61259747 25 3.9172583 17 4.73022984 12 2.33533919 214 81.745509 1921 211.672837 0.59276951 -1.3757342 0.4129765 1.49450673
-1.5056787 0.68431514 -1.0596704 42 7.85003838 50 11.8121439 101 15.5062437 157 18.7930788 69 14.6669055 83 12.3396515 312 91.0459862 2650 223.069257 0.61443378 1.17819742 0.68920987 -1.1538425
-2.3997357 0.59442592 -1.0923966 26 9.75106585 22 10.4288797 53 16.327412 100 24.0189785 24 10.2366274 34 10.1428493 107 62.6536302 1013 171.103756 0.19506827 -1.7638693 0.27506804 -1.6196059
1.20676142 0.16524663 1.29587832 23 8.09347726 12 5.33733911 37 10.6947781 31 6.98626091 25 10.0049342 29 8.11722577 148 81.3116456 1319 209.037146 0.84538089 -1.1626694 0.65816183 1.20357585
1.01412493 0.09765271 1.33450805 15 6.62863153 14 7.81982242 32 11.6156987 45 12.7356444 21 10.5540422 28 9.84221762 140 96.5927154 1214 241.614316 0.46793034 -1.4128525 0.64118598 -1.2105702
-15.082876 1.374E-45 -14.668266 84 90.3494984 69 93.8062525 114 100.719614 182 125.370004 142 173.70076 96 82.1334387 55 92.3619024 225 108.993434 0.35786852 1.44167113 0.9335067 1.04320774
-2.2720887 1.5177E-08 -1.9301774 63 14.9020438 45 13.454081 107 20.7898715 158 23.9352609 82 22.0590118 107 20.1322065 213 78.6626568 1807 192.501801 0.74279043 1.10064224 0.96551662 -1.0259105
-13.265933 8.3491E-58 -15.395344 39 49.4054003 16 25.6192277 72 74.9212566 128 103.847388 88 126.782526 105 105.803839 29 57.3576744 226 128.940578 0.72124375 -1.1892781 0.41094635 -1.3544849
-1.9436271 7.5709E-05 -1.5957742 60 10.4919444 54 11.9353381 162 23.2692553 238 26.6536984 125 24.8588856 151 21.0031285 395 107.841407 3066 241.461691 0.07091319 1.74064718 0.17682174 1.52958805
-1.0442503 0.76952709 -1.1013884 7 5.25057392 8 7.58463979 13 8.00967381 21 10.087971 17 14.5018889 13 7.7562965 61 71.4368494 500 168.907953 0.47565276 -1.7445741 0.47565276 -1.5280694
-34.252268 8.8541E-32 -6.8855003 9 7.12577889 4 4.00300434 490 318.675484 638 323.508953 86 77.4381908 107 67.3869691 66 81.5863471 494 176.152227 0.52860916 -1.560856 0.37953202 -2.1000224
5.23335949 1.1181E-26 4.92794349 18 2.96564208 9 1.87423902 10 1.3533464 25 2.63792249 16 2.99801034 15 1.96580214 322 82.8296493 2891 214.518958 0.70479649 1.27199488 0.73784523 -1.2833928
-2.5652268 6.758E-07 -1.9307936 51 8.70454427 40 8.6292309 145 20.3285595 299 32.6830699 140 27.1750788 133 18.0563439 292 77.8112576 2736 210.311641 0.96043424 -1.0268176 0.13216809 -1.5622917
1.96786837 0.00413309 1.65971527 23 4.92911021 11 2.97967992 17 2.99262538 52 7.1370679 35 8.53052285 32 5.45497776 233 77.9615265 2125 205.102514 0.60390853 -1.3220389 0.36245668 1.43260937
-1.7338447 0.55155411 -1.0813358 35 10.3379176 28 10.4534414 75 18.1965487 129 24.4022866 55 18.4754329 51 11.9822261 212 97.7652695 1822 242.373286 1 -1.0272526 0.56626795 -1.2336403
1.9844225 7.5756E-07 1.91931331 48 8.1437473 29 6.21895316 34 4.73832352 67 7.28003801 39 7.5251398 48 6.47778608 363 96.1553377 3089 236.032778 0.40357316 1.31911333 0.36157373 1.35554453
-1.2704635 0.09697413 -1.215038 52 9.75106585 36 8.53271977 80 12.3225751 109 13.0903433 68 14.5018889 84 12.529402 272 79.6345207 2312 195.257594 0.66476294 -1.1415487 0.81452208 -1.078966
-1.0383065 0.42655298 -1.1108963 38 9.93686598 25 8.26308234 41 8.8066844 72 12.0579679 48 14.27493 53 11.0241222 195 79.6130327 1693 199.385766 0.85225123 1.0876259 0.25205494 1.46035213
2.28909032 4.6182E-09 2.34695016 40 5.49457649 25 4.34060711 28 3.1593301 65 5.71825319 40 6.24886493 35 3.82423516 365 78.2800001 3387 209.537031 1 -1.0080842 1 -1.0401211
2.33013135 4.867E-05 2.19904201 13 4.41119646 4 1.71557329 15 4.18087369 21 4.56360592 12 4.63085526 20 5.39815507 154 81.5863471 1297 198.209461 0.34717978 1.7011054 0.21095739 2.00745931
-11.612099 1.8764E-24 -5.2725651 161 31.217698 117 28.6745821 827 131.71743 1157 143.675974 369 81.3707425 391 60.3051038 326 98.6907205 2578 225.127874 0.77640387 1.09885993 0.85817256 1.06297998
-2.1315288 1.5228E-06 -1.8635533 41 16.694682 35 18.0135195 74 24.7507723 113 29.4678553 60 27.7851316 77 24.9394764 168 106.803945 1325 242.986155 0.0623992 1.72671449 0.63639294 1.17915001
-9.8843351 2.6499E-18 -3.4687431 36 16.6847506 42 24.6038315 249 94.7936631 404 119.915238 89 46.9109403 102 37.6027583 120 86.8324759 1016 212.071488 0.60500679 1.21637724 0.50082148 1.29484213
-3.2772743 2.427E-10 -2.5744462 112 15.8429228 79 14.1247448 285 33.1150095 496 44.9339659 247 39.7357258 260 29.2545178 423 93.4203244 3693 235.270756 0.35003389 1.37545748 0.05706333 1.88048786
-1.5779278 0.17590211 -1.1748516 43 7.04387339 30 6.21155845 118 15.8777088 145 15.2120197 72 13.4135118 94 12.2482277 290 74.1694065 2713 200.153983 0.12894811 1.82575942 0.16371441 1.75558465
1.73250693 0.00778201 2.22778956 9 6.10781048 7 6.0045065 6 3.34469896 14 6.08480789 7 5.40266447 6 3.23889304 63 66.7524658 537 164.130271 0.1131685 -2.4026413 0.27835048 -2.1540758
1.07001663 1.1412E-05 1.75496724 62 4.22268379 44 3.78778905 187 10.4616749 237 10.3376306 111 8.59778862 108 5.85090356 824 87.6209189 7234 221.8946 0.8883317 -1.0699803 0.08176944 1.83458642
1.15551055 0.77279358 1.03978273 10 7.03780631 11 9.78512171 12 6.93715339 17 7.66235067 13 10.4051316 14 7.83732144 72 79.1140336 489 154.994942 0.88642879 -1.1736361 1 -1.0960377
-1.029118 0.09676766 1.42412106 8 5.06722054 4 3.20240347 25 13.0071626 31 12.5752696 16 11.5256842 16 8.06124491 101 99.8814674 840 239.624083 1 -1.0315492 0.53890275 -1.9649202
1.53726308 0.01540771 1.53375067 18 6.18139856 10 4.34060711 25 7.05207611 32 7.03785009 18 7.02997305 30 8.19478963 149 79.8884933 1409 217.91975 1 -1.0349618 0.80384543 -1.1961972
1.08260189 0.33125499 1.14116622 24 5.79724384 17 5.19033613 48 9.52388855 78 12.0664834 46 12.6367406 54 10.375437 246 92.7746135 2120 230.630927 0.33781045 1.43485843 0.40213251 1.38291184
2.06537444 2.1879E-07 2.07893443 28 4.53458657 20 4.09398171 26 3.45872278 45 4.66732423 28 5.15708882 31 3.9934079 261 65.9939151 2293 167.245745 0.74156159 -1.1680028 1 1.02667036
-1.6384066 0.02213271 -1.8470222 13 10.2927917 7 7.00525759 31 20.161102 26 13.1837504 38 34.216875 17 10.7063409 64 79.1140336 568 202.539403 1 -1.0313535 0.17385846 -2.5995026
2.88569992 1.1614E-05 2.547151 9 2.37525963 8 2.66866956 6 1.30071626 33 5.57774056 17 5.10251645 19 3.9886368 201 82.8225039 1688 200.637625 0.60091329 -1.4356498 1 1.02484289
-5.5955293 2.9543E-23 -5.1059936 362 32.9126885 303 34.8203918 854 63.7786614 1288 74.9974407 754 77.9638089 887 64.1476456 723 102.630585 5736 234.874186 0.23158625 1.52359463 0.42667429 1.32348481
2.72811378 8.6162E-09 2.75874441 18 3.23694688 10 2.27299931 22 3.24973905 35 4.03094529 29 5.93100075 18 2.57476671 252 70.7534023 2614 211.709335 1 1.02758542 1 -1.0486611
1.30677746 0.07217557 -1.2103607 52 7.31931856 36 6.40480694 81 9.36515707 121 10.9075815 122 19.5296316 146 16.3464133 491 107.902751 4028 255.345451 0.23977929 -1.4917019 0.77239542 -1.1323172
-2.2789915 0.00018077 -1.584374 39 10.7924418 35 12.2421977 119 27.0498469 152 26.938567 76 23.9185922 83 18.2698724 214 92.4597261 1879 234.181857 0.91044471 1.0368588 0.85950751 -1.0730007
2.66423655 1.6939E-13 2.66270897 40 4.82082293 22 3.35135247 33 3.26691526 63 4.86270059 39 5.34555386 41 3.930496 448 84.2990971 4046 219.613192 1 1.00127206 0.74086114 -1.1668816
1.35000834 0.33580548 1.33550043 1 0.79175321 5 5.00375542 9 5.85322317 11 5.57774056 6 5.40266447 11 6.92763234 50 61.8078387 417 148.695301 0.09730003 -21.477228 0.52725407 -2.0921403
2.58438156 0.00434708 2.34372621 3 2.06046619 1 0.86812142 5 2.82083044 8 3.51892504 7 5.46775682 5 2.73159654 64 68.6290412 514 158.99326 0.67410669 1.81538191 0.30819533 2.62298729
3.16087171 4.1326E-07 2.03427124 28 4.68086355 21 4.43734791 14 1.92246626 37 3.96137053 33 6.27406197 33 4.38817767 292 76.213959 2487 187.247097 0.6133213 -1.2348789 1 1.00635117
-19.065027 4.0043E-73 -11.001789 15 10.8239679 14 12.7690771 273 161.815689 430 198.719042 158 129.663947 181 103.890569 68 76.6104249 565 183.617911 0.25101294 -1.677293 0.75790404 1.15413563
4.72872441 1.1551E-17 2.79391714 28 3.01164995 24 3.26282618 26 2.297114 36 2.47984623 41 5.01530362 47 4.02111627 516 86.6522575 4667 226.076602 0.40242442 1.32960638 0.23028632 1.46326381
4.88952407 6.237E-06 3.07676163 7 4.20045914 4 3.03385592 6 2.95741802 6 2.30582194 11 7.50686011 5 2.38655277 108 101.182685 911 246.200232 1 1.04613943 0.55744948 1.45084383
3.76594922 1.6733E-06 2.85519129 9 4.07187365 6 3.43114657 8 2.97306574 11 3.18728032 8 4.11631579 13 4.67840106 125 88.2969125 1121 228.417174 0.04422243 -5.5735003 0.77009575 -1.4263409
9.48721733 0.3233446 2.06596432 0 0 0 0 1 1.08897175 0 0 4 6.03088127 0 0 16 33.1175024 162 96.7253356 1 5.68574862 1 1
6.06462944 6.0237E-08 4.57920447 7 3.95092691 7 4.99384699 5 2.31810819 4 1.44589494 5 3.20950365 5 2.24477736 102 89.8845085 845 214.797401 0.03325216 -5.2005962 0.01084289 -8.8757675
7.47796746 0.00021436 3.45136135 11 4.71480107 1 0.54175999 6 2.11244145 2 0.54900522 5 2.43729224 10 3.4093611 100 66.9197653 1047 202.110431 0.44226609 -2.5382468 0.89216534 1.22395633
-1.6563082 0.19131408 -1.5099114 4 4.07187365 8 10.2934397 10 8.36174739 23 14.9947052 7 8.10399671 18 14.5750187 34 54.0377104 313 143.499371 0.73617428 -1.3170803 0.09820263 -4.4303782
-1.2974168 0.27346613 -1.4396556 2 2.28024925 0 0 7 6.55560995 8 5.84141557 5 6.48319737 9 8.16201047 17 30.2611179 191 98.0747138 0.0639012 5.26951957 0.66283871 1.48588469
-4.598995 1.163E-06 -2.6983439 9 7.43559536 5 5.22131 51 34.6103631 67 35.4506199 28 26.308627 30 19.7150011 49 63.2052334 394 146.602311 0.88547348 -1.1375277 0.09093522 -4.3683896
-1.0984681 0.33310814 1.50321239 3 3.05390524 3 3.86003989 7 5.85322317 17 11.0830429 9 10.4194243 3 2.42916978 33 52.448366 364 166.881058 0.80120655 -1.5546682 0.12699101 -4.7000118
-38.737963 8.1096E-47 -23.319124 10 11.8762982 12 18.0135195 223 217.544795 290 220.574286 132 178.287928 129 121.863351 21 38.9389384 214 114.463289 1 1.06008892 1 1.07378938
-1.2462609 0.00203046 1.67960265 16 5.88451418 10 4.6486502 55 16.6156013 67 15.7812437 25 10.45677 24 7.02108427 174 99.9133682 1546 256.077533 0.26711135 -1.6666032 0.61016232 -1.3261902
-16.970855 2.6066E-19 -83.527056 872 937.91384 847 1151.50574 622 549.540349 1332 917.543106 2966 3628.14404 4899 4191.37204 336 564.247258 621 300.821877 0.00661357 3.05517227 0.02219806 2.54599436
4.76759366 4.1723E-12 2.28755387 66 8.55093467 39 6.38661146 24 2.55413375 42 3.48493543 53 7.80930592 62 6.38945264 565 114.288313 4915 286.790349 0.39367424 -1.4090701 0.54805123 1.25234457
3.80240827 1.0806E-10 3.61719868 14 5.25057392 8 3.7923199 8 2.46451502 17 4.08322635 10 4.26526143 12 3.57982915 174 101.885343 1473 248.801415 0.36994237 -1.7413188 0.20433961 -2.1056808
6.12287116 4.6401E-10 3.57586265 28 3.67782136 26 4.31660375 19 2.04997678 20 1.68243536 41 6.12467954 15 1.56720631 439 90.0286713 3766 222.784141 0.55301032 -1.3927094 1 1.00676177
-3.8051336 3.583E-12 -2.6477885 30 13.9039588 31 18.1599709 125 47.5871803 147 43.6325248 73 38.4775128 88 32.4415954 130 94.0685155 1134 236.701838 0.16630069 1.56023046 0.56508629 1.24322688
-1.9850828 9.3195E-05 -1.8186984 20 10.271393 15 9.73703757 39 16.452303 68 22.3657803 34 19.8584424 48 19.6084336 96 76.9758165 838 193.827202 0.20861145 1.5628495 1 1.01584674
-7.3742484 6.6905E-21 -6.0590541 94 26.7929286 119 42.8721764 435 101.846083 598 109.161454 331 107.296916 388 87.968335 292 129.9448 1930 247.754185 0.13258806 1.80009227 0.43878378 1.35949012
-10.039708 2.4105E-56 -9.9630902 108 35.3831779 104 43.0668053 471 126.752557 607 127.361324 418 155.745776 494 128.736691 209 106.906248 1617 238.59122 0.00291732 2.75194044 0.01475422 2.28694738
7.6662336 1.2848E-42 5.02554763 31 4.73778328 19 3.67031497 9 1.12984469 20 1.95757895 16 2.78099619 21 2.55290765 406 96.8775733 3435 236.434907 0.89198865 -1.1043984 1 -1.0471778
-1.7883094 0.14754269 1.60195968 3 2.63105682 1 1.10852428 19 13.6875373 29 16.2885627 7 6.98190486 7 4.88325413 51 69.8333489 412 162.733718 0.27774808 -14.067245 1 -1.3222391
1.21617718 0.00373469 1.40459159 46 5.95974235 29 4.74901878 83 8.83304588 106 8.79531322 63 9.28275987 75 7.72917658 444 89.8124086 3441 200.782419 0.651682 1.14829887 0.05973131 1.67284456
-3.4938423 4.3393E-09 -2.4387309 55 21.1847481 57 27.7505571 155 49.0405185 174 42.9225637 103 45.1195493 93 28.493505 199 119.67334 1342 232.80081 0.72609052 -1.1218727 0.25537579 -1.4775596
5.38107652 4.4226E-17 3.42202587 39 3.44688839 24 2.68108197 15 1.08897175 49 2.77354034 34 3.41749939 49 3.44477617 595 82.1038081 5409 215.303432 0.23041901 -1.5274645 0.33548376 -1.419821
6.67467347 7.2897E-11 3.02699433 21 5.25057392 19 6.0045065 8 1.64301001 12 1.92151828 15 4.26526143 22 4.37534674 218 85.0996348 2201 247.84427 0.4323825 -1.4201602 0.16876913 -1.8621362
-9.2919631 6.9634E-30 -8.1089515 276 80.2740806 279 102.566774 541 129.248724 749 139.515952 458 151.495122 493 114.055305 286 129.872144 1939 253.989302 0.99481698 1.00289066 0.43376127 -1.3077914
1.63793571 0.58988134 1.11008599 24 6.02709052 29 9.20514653 17 3.50677688 57 9.16741981 34 9.71051588 55 10.9865535 218 85.4745231 1789 202.338334 0.55018352 -1.2487829 0.49717446 -1.2897985
4.11340348 1.0588E-10 3.21543343 19 4.08723921 12 3.26282618 9 1.59030969 20 2.7553847 16 3.91438332 15 2.56666996 196 65.8288468 1943 188.243771 0.75966649 -1.1885945 0.36867493 -1.6988109
2.26811446 1.3683E-17 3.43483015 27 3.45104987 21 3.3926808 35 3.67466926 65 5.32079613 29 4.21553192 26 2.6434015 385 76.8301924 3664 210.918315 1 -1.0495761 0.20215189 1.61488184
2.8300668 3.8651E-07 1.96093784 47 6.8699817 32 5.91212948 29 3.48191737 50 4.68062145 54 8.97673482 41 4.76698617 402 91.7418505 3484 229.354479 1 -1.0314201 0.6745547 1.13972049
1.21964585 0.01932119 1.4578803 14 3.32536348 12 3.6027039 36 7.02386781 51 7.75813006 26 7.02346382 35 6.61273996 177 65.6399247 1702 182.071513 0.15484962 1.85629655 0.53353288 -1.3958262
-4.4402941 0.59867928 -1.1414136 1 0.87701894 2 2.21704856 49 35.2994382 72 40.4405693 17 16.9560547 9 6.27846959 46 62.9869421 432 170.633413 0.65750783 -2.6389701 1 -1.2912919
2.19122141 2.1893E-13 2.61456451 30 4.13088631 24 4.177048 37 4.18491319 63 5.55569416 36 5.63756293 34 3.72394466 387 83.1987255 3453 214.136117 0.21811348 -1.6184932 0.47414252 -1.350862
2.21783812 0.00123245 2.05900389 5 2.03593683 6 3.08803192 11 3.67916885 19 4.95477214 16 7.40936842 11 3.56278235 109 69.2954169 1083 198.606797 0.36481586 -1.6921694 0.51998639 -1.5443833
-2.0120255 0.56866066 -1.1203503 39 20.5855835 17 11.3418456 75 32.5179065 81 27.3816355 39 23.4115461 35 14.6949777 154 126.912096 1163 276.47104 0.31336225 -1.5734002 0.05131786 -2.2770139
4.40209782 3.8898E-14 3.3685031 18 4.17118764 15 4.39354134 12 2.28418465 20 2.96819897 19 5.00734756 16 2.94923594 279 100.942753 2091 218.229075 0.40243843 -1.5744957 0.77397576 -1.2057473
-1.2969735 0.08650475 1.28069377 21 5.20491676 15 4.699179 56 11.4010608 91 14.4448048 36 10.1476133 38 7.49170043 203 78.5550757 1765 197.020111 0.93168708 1.01690524 0.56906762 -1.3008983
2.7019896 0.00920723 8.77232669 3 3.35330771 2 2.82565012 1 0.91815265 3 2.14757925 1 1.27121517 0 0 20 34.9032501 168 84.5732056 0.42131071 -3.2253381 0.42131071 -2.957634
5.01445501 0.00083954 1.96309128 17 6.46070619 9 4.32324468 5 1.56085951 9 2.19053084 15 6.48319737 15 4.53445026 127 75.356117 1093 187.077944 0.08199337 -2.9405006 0.46406103 -1.5301036
3.01758987 3.8614E-14 4.89893816 10 2.71458243 10 3.43114657 12 2.67575916 21 3.65088473 8 2.46978947 9 1.94333583 187 79.2553086 1534 187.542522 1 -1.003964 0.47138016 -1.6279612
1.22268273 0.04835519 1.30762751 51 10.201115 34 8.5959251 50 8.21505007 70 8.96708531 51 11.6015111 43 6.84145127 275 85.8803654 2239 201.698617 0.78036328 -1.1046947 1 1.02165776
-12.808054 2.0275E-32 -20.793281 638 519.571078 558 574.373936 495 331.125197 797 415.679304 817 756.68175 931 603.081885 258 328.040689 968 355.034865 0.56576793 -1.2717326 0.1034121 -1.9833183
3.66726615 3.7981E-11 2.77661585 20 3.9450679 8 1.99457655 21 3.40256572 24 3.03187659 21 4.71097387 29 4.5501404 310 95.4706547 2520 223.87025 0.32569331 -1.8400866 0.03875927 2.73407163
-12.293787 2.5721E-35 -13.564316 151 108.961277 132 120.394156 201 119.139024 342 158.050959 212 173.979474 287 164.73256 112 126.181876 469 152.419116 0.4304879 -1.2956831 0.02738726 -2.101411
0.68574024 1.15307198 0.67331505 -1.1706053 0.49760406 1.24040032 0.24791343 1.45201913 41 7.56662525 42 9.22332516 19 7.07977544 39 8.88008594 21 10.4666037 24 5.77222847 20 7.12896981 65 8.5727034
0.22383376 -2.0195311 0.79367193 -1.2351094 0.4829512 -1.5906637 0.76341518 -1.2878727 16 6.03404261 14 6.28255482 4 3.04576152 14 6.51404298 6 6.11093633 7 3.44033182 5 3.64197371 7 1.88656817
0.00412031 -3.7406911 0.17572471 -1.8253464 0.01404017 -3.0981707 0.24896382 -1.6973056 199 28.8889258 208 35.9303554 34 9.96562973 256 45.8513868 30 11.7616348 109 20.6214271 24 6.72927025 71 7.36584777
0.97773235 -1.0195472 0.70847192 -1.1467274 0.34990042 -1.4112919 0.59008049 -1.2307127 62 13.7893346 69 18.2608324 32 14.3697466 114 31.2817229 27 16.2174849 91 26.3758773 27 11.5982855 88 13.9868644
0.77029789 -1.1286056 0.31553946 1.43179828 0.57598733 -1.2575073 0.11933396 -1.8004968 40 6.51563287 24 4.65187158 10 3.28885046 46 9.24461096 19 8.35830727 54 11.4631579 11 3.46072994 39 4.53991054
0.53191841 -1.3550587 1 1.02045393 1 -1.0064799 1 -1.0270664 29 11.699728 23 11.0414336 2 1.62912825 30 14.9325238 8 8.71637429 20 10.5152999 6 4.67527787 30 8.64938233
0.37743482 -1.3110351 0.84336842 -1.0786129 0.14332572 -1.6223471 0.21967582 -1.504105 45 6.00503279 37 5.87522434 21 5.65808774 57 9.38451686 20 7.20777105 47 8.17362351 6 1.54643807 57 5.43580412
0.09555865 -3.4307687 1 -1.3574902 0.82200315 -1.6088453 1 -1.1851616 15 8.26089167 7 4.58726225 0 0 8 5.43575468 2 2.97463567 3 2.15313284 2 2.12737512 3 1.18070933
0.48733583 -2.3875692 1 1.06105714 1 -1.6525931 1 -1.7534957 3 1.76419043 3 2.09925561 1 1.18733076 2 1.45107011 1 1.58815294 2 1.53273863 1 1.13580197 1 0.42025248
0.41537662 1.40323764 0.80527075 -1.1549836 0.76787757 1.12854289 0.5835008 1.30344855 27 2.6537822 8 0.93564556 12 2.38138861 19 2.30403624 11 2.91986193 14 1.79326078 12 2.27803908 28 1.96673396
0.63214878 -1.346345 0.38491915 1.65140695 1 -1.0020214 0.38491915 -1.654745 4 1.26166346 11 4.12853602 1 0.63684104 8 3.11320495 6 5.11096493 7 2.87736843 1 0.60920287 10 2.25408146
0.8378343 -1.1701832 1 -1.0044624 0.69243457 -1.268654 0.6267033 -1.2630179 16 5.3896303 14 5.61160236 6 4.08072902 19 7.89635723 14 12.7360615 7 3.07291774 6 3.90363007 16 3.85163433
0.69658655 -1.2206184 0.2003391 1.88284261 0.47118934 1.47892745 0.57205949 -1.2731136 20 3.40154363 12 2.4285506 4 1.37357872 9 1.88852506 15 6.88978115 6 1.32987617 4 1.31396698 20 2.43087216
0.35024275 1.47321502 0.74038554 1.20353575 0.66369588 1.24184236 1 1.0318284 15 4.1634894 7 2.31198017 7 3.92294083 12 4.10943054 6 4.49764914 16 5.78762107 7 3.75268971 21 4.16554253
0.76481394 -1.0949793 1 -1.0355095 0.52050892 -1.2290338 0.56438155 -1.186888 31 2.18167971 24 2.00983498 15 2.13141526 31 2.6916909 20 3.80125857 20 1.83431195 7 0.95149333 40 2.01175627
0.24278133 -1.6844757 0.76039432 1.17223253 0.65834341 -1.2642824 0.40803597 -1.4820329 34 3.23193241 18 2.03599037 11 2.11117168 17 1.99373057 19 4.87758753 10 1.23878876 7 1.28516771 19 1.29069322
0.64480219 -3.024836 0.25634076 3.73966861 1 -1.1548978 0.40800365 -4.3189349 2 0.86739363 2 1.03213401 0 0 1 0.5350821 2 2.34252559 2 1.13039474 0 0 1 0.3099362
0.24906817 -2.0058538 0.27731802 1.93278573 1 -1.1118419 0.2065413 -2.1489523 15 2.66890346 7 1.48203857 2 0.71848733 7 1.53664604 10 4.8051807 5 1.15937922 1 0.3436529 9 1.14437982
1 -1.492511 1 1.05640673 1 -1.0592645 1 -1.1190141 1 0.80687779 1 0.96012466 0 0 1 0.99550158 0 0 1 1.05152999 1 1.55842596 0 0
0.68551164 1.12918129 0.87864663 1.05208763 0.76410442 1.10735809 0.92215003 1.05253408 56 5.09963707 30 3.25081577 25 4.59662171 38 4.26942149 27 6.64023002 35 4.15368146 21 3.69359223 62 4.03486497
0.13293753 1.72011544 0.36058269 -1.395593 0.5802615 1.23489017 0.13727183 1.72340403 94 33.6226808 115 48.9465611 107 77.2744236 95 41.9239585 55 53.1294464 93 43.351221 57 39.3783714 304 77.7077153
0.83755406 -1.0756344 0.46776869 1.29034912 0.60572766 1.22447254 0.91733956 -1.0538 42 2.72887882 46 3.5564168 23 3.01724315 25 2.00405282 24 4.21128196 36 3.04825548 16 2.00785966 58 2.69307859
0.62934611 1.18254053 0.81225053 -1.0857662 0.82369655 -1.0812909 0.99117626 1.00413881 449 50.2528694 408 54.3368612 285 64.4031185 536 74.0139371 188 56.8251369 558 81.3884214 219 47.3409589 666 53.2690346
0.00893313 -3.6640442 0.11868933 -2.1488257 0.0276917 -3.1505222 0.48693835 -1.46616 31 18.8696157 24 17.3833096 5 6.14495745 33 24.78275 6 9.86326565 9 7.13933521 3 3.52696401 10 4.34998175
0.16377061 -5.1226 1 1.05578082 1 -1.1551892 1 -1.2196266 4 3.01702131 3 2.69252349 0 0 1 0.93057757 0 0 1 0.98295195 0 0 1 0.53901948
1 -1.1529166 0.84058727 -1.2158247 1 1.05557187 0.70110113 1.28339034 11 7.06765177 2 1.52908742 1 1.29726879 7 5.54899957 1 1.73520414 5 4.18664719 3 3.72290646 6 2.75498844
0.52181913 -10.847195 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1.65217834 1 0.98298477 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.13704288 -6.6156371 1 1.05427744 0.19995813 -6.3878842 0.13704288 -6.7346022 5 3.69103671 4 3.51364768 0 0 7 6.37544632 4 7.9745552 2 1.92407616 0 0 1 0.52755098
0.43935773 -1.8287278 0.06840401 -3.182065 0.13338312 -2.843058 0.86262186 1.11924028 10 4.50594091 11 5.89790861 3 2.72931876 24 13.342307 3 3.65068923 4 2.34887219 4 3.48115928 5 1.61005818
0.27506186 -4.4679995 1 -1.0239647 0.17941729 -5.7629786 0.17941729 -5.6281027 3 2.21462202 3 2.63523576 1 1.49047904 5 4.55389023 4 7.9745552 1 0.96203808 0 0 1 0.52755098
1 -1.0610343 1 -1.0277367 1 1.02281141 0.93093748 1.05118084 18 6.18340011 23 9.40161669 11 7.62948182 17 7.20506592 13 12.0605278 12 5.37217303 11 7.29837107 21 5.15537442
0.56186526 -1.2611158 1 1.01006999 1 1.06471247 1 1.05409772 26 4.37907462 23 4.60953051 13 4.42078977 13 2.70138537 12 5.45831206 13 2.85342362 7 2.27711754 28 3.37018004
0.07080939 -1.7132481 0.43683381 -1.2678702 0.38463909 -1.3148489 0.96304195 -1.0370532 81 26.5127863 71 27.6534017 34 22.4696746 51 20.595613 15 13.2595788 52 22.1813308 17 10.7472583 63 14.7365891
0.53014359 -1.2336455 0.19980782 -1.5450389 0.9928871 -1.0056029 0.20292864 1.53643039 267 77.8467557 267 92.6318587 102 60.0450127 233 83.8145409 59 46.45681 146 55.4748344 96 54.0603559 280 58.3409318
0.53443898 1.22411243 0.7425218 1.11481924 0.47675385 1.26016331 0.70601967 1.13037457 281 11.4162814 297 14.3580234 142 11.6480762 285 14.2855643 169 18.5427084 270 14.2953902 147 11.5349069 490 14.2265797
0.52140592 -1.2956466 0.90428455 1.04132443 0.48123166 -1.3484413 0.40849273 -1.4041648 27 8.59435886 23 8.71158978 8 5.14146898 33 12.9597867 22 18.9121332 13 5.39270886 6 3.68875135 30 6.8242833
0.34703648 -1.7905722 0.34665444 -1.7665864 0.04131768 -3.2930378 0.34703648 -1.8640683 7 0.53144467 17 1.53577927 6 0.91972667 31 2.90372782 10 2.05035063 7 0.69258321 3 0.4399058 9 0.48830211
1 -1.1098516 0.37608788 1.68065177 0.81655649 1.08848719 0.65494848 -1.5440253 16 2.03345026 6 0.90737056 2 0.51320524 12 1.88160739 10 3.43227193 10 1.65625603 8 1.96373088 5 0.45411897
0.27889787 -4.3651626 0.28354293 -14.967117 0.65647743 -3.2067073 1 4.66744105 5 2.89131209 1 0.68808934 2 2.33508383 1 0.7134428 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.41324827
0.28933054 -2.6178723 0.78058708 1.24581275 0.15899711 -3.6975168 0.06859448 -4.6064135 7 1.57707932 2 0.53617351 1 0.45488646 9 2.50168255 7 4.25913744 3 0.88082707 0 0 3 0.48301746
1 -4.3466921 1 1.05666551 1 -5.3933217 1 -5.698937 0 0 1 1.08645685 0 0 1 1.12648864 0 0 1 1.1898892 0 0 0 0
0.59354449 -1.1925085 0.58479872 1.20576657 0.56638747 -1.2141388 0.25896541 -1.463968 197 12.359967 185 13.8115581 96 12.1610152 199 15.4041719 100 16.9441272 240 19.6234892 52 6.30133896 261 11.7024735
0.62320356 1.16498389 0.66582111 1.15598823 1 -1.007386 0.66582111 -1.1645264 33 3.71740125 21 2.81491093 18 4.09397814 28 3.89150619 24 7.30137847 25 3.6701128 14 3.04601437 40 3.22011636
0.54907901 -1.4770332 0.0269096 2.67967223 1 1.00479819 0.04666678 -2.666876 24 2.73015699 10 1.35361837 4 0.91872151 13 1.82454225 21 6.45154589 19 2.81672132 7 1.53798759 11 0.89424215
0.14561268 1.5687982 0.76870898 1.10764902 0.91643169 -1.0325192 0.65251879 -1.1436689 62 6.53840788 43 5.39595894 58 12.3496835 60 7.80666896 49 13.9554716 81 11.1321549 31 6.3142304 118 8.89300221
0.62638219 -1.1928643 0.38979638 1.33178099 0.78356949 1.09111291 0.58129639 -1.2205712 74 3.92581825 60 3.78764773 36 3.85610174 36 2.35632485 36 5.15785451 59 4.07910029 30 3.07395946 60 2.2747611
0.58632929 1.19873358 0.72237639 1.13522218 0.87604227 1.07393553 0.88186092 -1.0570673 47 3.34159839 28 2.36883215 25 3.58875589 35 3.07014321 22 4.22422648 44 4.07683349 16 2.19712512 65 3.30259885
0.33508501 -1.4764251 0.32383953 -1.4958526 0.21553409 -1.6555317 0.8055037 -1.1067479 234 59.2613455 250 75.3382486 87 44.4859036 360 112.484413 56 38.3011484 220 72.6092972 55 26.9027547 266 48.1419149
0.33650119 -1.3789411 0.87369352 1.06216302 0.49296981 -1.2770972 0.37625527 -1.3564854 50 5.25693107 48 6.00514331 13 2.75964453 60 7.78301239 21 5.96279241 48 6.57684213 10 2.03067625 59 4.43302686
0.12309055 1.6832961 0.63661495 -1.171743 0.48962386 1.26306489 0.24376931 1.47998745 281 39.7938953 307 51.7330841 211 60.3309414 378 66.0444194 142 54.3083484 348 64.2248767 207 56.6185692 684 69.2233015
0.5391513 1.34906265 0.68669582 1.21650543 1 -1.0644629 0.62332209 -1.2949249 13 2.56275389 10 2.34575911 10 3.98025653 14 3.40506792 17 9.05066706 9 2.31217106 9 3.42676617 16 2.25408146
0.15565602 1.59113194 0.02102451 2.12120968 0.29241819 1.43184423 0.22789496 -1.4814528 48 5.03140714 32 3.99133392 26 5.50261446 38 4.91434921 70 19.8159265 51 6.9667833 30 6.07362382 76 5.6930879
0.90795339 1.11690404 0.92102562 -1.1145618 0.75764546 -1.1821981 0.91501043 -1.0606842 19 4.06925405 4 1.01939161 10 4.32422931 11 2.90661882 8 4.62721104 10 2.79109813 5 2.06828136 17 2.60193353
0.26470863 -2.2804333 0.51387852 1.70312843 0.83000287 -1.2066635 0.39659468 -2.0551029 11 2.19340917 8 1.89817748 4 1.61040264 3 0.73804428 8 4.30809304 3 0.77958258 2 0.77025651 5 0.71249701
0.54342317 -1.1724304 0.62062908 -1.1756046 0.83154094 -1.0523212 0.82010025 1.11715373 47 7.83990393 47 9.32890352 27 9.0933553 34 6.99722748 19 8.55922812 31 6.73889173 13 4.18826976 62 7.39078631
0.64494571 -1.3889812 0.16031187 2.05604396 1 -1.0096291 0.18305087 -2.0758418 22 3.27599309 22 3.89818852 8 2.40523656 16 2.93950682 32 12.8688101 8 1.55247346 10 2.87606507 14 1.48982208
0.27088799 1.4517903 0.34493333 -1.3594543 0.57350353 1.23221311 0.12376632 1.67513739 42 4.77777473 53 7.17417735 41 9.41689544 38 5.33327734 25 7.68041177 32 4.7439517 23 5.05338778 110 8.94242151
0.27506804 -1.5488917 0.91662898 1.08907312 0.91662898 1.13879449 1 1.04565476 26 5.93479849 23 6.24712688 9 4.14784628 11 3.09784375 12 7.39744924 8 2.3797784 5 2.20435251 24 3.91498358
0.71990503 1.14168799 0.52404028 1.39936077 0.58001526 1.32740565 1 -1.0542073 23 4.92593911 12 3.05817483 11 4.75665224 10 2.64238075 14 8.09761933 14 3.90753738 9 3.72290646 25 3.82637284
0.18831286 -1.8254222 0.89434654 1.16709676 0.64878979 -1.2920119 0.46781074 -1.5079029 15 4.03438896 14 4.48058173 6 3.25825651 9 2.98650475 4 2.9054581 13 4.55662996 3 1.55842596 11 2.11429346
0.6234104 -1.2192876 0.41436922 -1.3819598 0.15391524 -1.7578118 0.5515358 -1.2719703 84 54.9894827 69 53.7488652 96 126.887574 44 35.5375283 35 61.8780345 79 67.3971204 17 21.4945165 109 50.9932767
1 -1.0145468 0.67875571 -1.1291604 0.7106733 -1.1166531 1 1.01120073 63 9.06984206 49 8.39411889 37 10.7549504 52 9.23627196 30 11.6640278 45 8.4427823 22 6.11730687 76 7.81913733
0.2387677 -1.6171147 0.74658552 -1.1389135 0.49614534 -1.3597448 0.78561693 -1.1938964 39 30.0696457 16 14.6792392 10 15.5672255 24 22.8301697 8 16.6579598 20 20.0959065 7 10.4241381 22 12.1219492
0.10286829 1.66605856 0.66264161 -1.1379843 0.89480479 -1.0447695 0.77823469 1.08922044 60 6.38571995 55 6.96532151 64 13.752641 79 10.3733708 41 11.7844846 84 11.6506943 40 8.22237009 130 9.88753522
0.47565276 -1.542654 1 1.1416851 1 1.13089134 1 -1.0095445 7 3.19566073 8 4.34582739 4 3.68697447 2 1.12648864 1 1.23290821 6 3.5696676 1 0.881741 8 2.60998905
1 -1.0470702 1 -1.34543 0.66231214 1.49068896 0.49264407 2.00561763 9 4.33696813 4 2.29363112 2 1.94590319 4 2.37814267 3 3.90420932 1 0.62799708 2 1.86145323 9 3.099362
0.84475384 1.09440788 0.41475243 -1.632469 0.92820451 -1.1622677 0.5266037 1.40455514 18 1.80498096 10 1.1932185 4 0.80985566 24 2.96924172 5 1.35406104 10 1.30681473 7 1.3557405 19 1.36156943
0.45091738 -1.2809615 0.19106522 -1.5214889 0.5461588 -1.2475064 0.51786016 1.21962417 51 5.29785328 41 5.06796338 19 3.9850233 49 6.2800055 14 3.92758782 27 3.65516862 16 3.21017084 46 3.41486592
0.78896678 1.15067079 0.15411626 1.89396537 0.3790207 1.52123159 0.64161306 -1.2450211 23 3.00000803 11 1.70728933 9 2.37019787 9 1.44834253 17 5.98841129 15 2.54976257 9 2.26733401 24 2.23713347
0.43147799 -1.2818604 0.60710968 -1.2009123 0.46698405 -1.2478532 0.94210197 -1.0390877 35 6.29197449 30 6.41741351 24 8.71119356 20 4.4359138 12 5.82597038 25 5.85696757 8 2.77771259 39 5.01036759
0.88383418 1.07886103 0.96962615 1.02761795 0.52066432 -1.2226907 0.47179851 -1.2564589 48 4.95653501 30 3.68619288 36 7.50562659 35 4.45901751 37 10.3182675 32 4.30626568 12 2.39329701 68 5.01801467
0.73132732 1.13328166 0.88067391 1.05800241 0.4114916 1.29369616 0.5333571 1.22277242 52 5.93479849 40 5.43228424 15 3.45653856 47 6.61812073 16 4.93163282 45 6.69312676 19 4.18826976 76 6.198724
0.31148276 -1.4565113 0.36806874 1.34269709 0.23117158 -1.5841394 0.03182617 -2.1270194 38 6.04788216 25 4.73455966 16 5.14146898 35 6.87261415 19 8.16660298 46 9.54094644 11 3.3813554 25 2.84345138
1 -1.0007343 1 -1.0317799 1 1.00734448 1 1.03935782 40 3.3441682 25 2.48706989 22 3.71362729 23 2.37241221 25 5.64463998 15 1.63430565 13 2.09918099 44 2.62885644
0.73163125 1.32888992 0.81612009 1.18009108 0.71172846 -1.280095 0.49377999 -1.5106287 13 2.68478979 4 0.98298477 12 5.00375106 7 1.78360701 15 8.36616283 6 1.61484963 4 1.59553134 16 2.36141867
0.15900687 1.56953011 0.92670945 -1.0337541 0.26679948 1.42832592 0.22313126 1.4765378 161 19.0000509 127 17.8341522 90 21.4446474 140 20.3840801 70 22.3097675 147 22.6078948 93 21.1977735 307 25.891269
0.24252489 1.41683853 0.19681842 -1.4643722 0.5103191 -1.2187094 0.55372414 1.20157615 41 10.1608968 35 10.3213401 27 13.5101279 74 22.6263289 21 14.0551536 42 13.5647369 20 9.57318803 78 13.8142992
0.82175775 1.09060164 0.90722898 1.06450704 0.80349883 -1.1153268 0.68546377 -1.1872732 36 10.1548522 43 14.4330934 18 10.2515875 58 20.185211 17 12.950548 59 21.6888747 19 10.351496 57 11.4903177
0.96863349 1.01627865 0.35244797 1.36717266 0.38102223 -1.3534255 0.0707869 -1.8503664 112 9.64248993 84 8.60538526 66 11.4726203 136 14.445889 74 17.205647 192 21.5420139 47 7.81533216 118 7.26004399
0.38402143 1.4305954 0.91897339 -1.0399723 0.56130163 -1.2762235 0.65023856 -1.2271706 43 4.28711792 31 3.67771887 35 7.04551155 65 7.99547968 11 2.96181397 89 11.5638083 25 4.81410318 63 4.48873117
0.00846629 -6.4824778 0.78664526 1.1153931 0.41261453 -2.6980631 0.16616073 -3.0094009 9 3.71740125 7 3.44044669 0 0 5 2.54801001 2 2.23097675 3 1.61484963 0 0 2 0.59035467
0.40673231 1.34298099 0.06057861 1.96297129 0.33313525 1.43696318 0.38559451 -1.3660554 62 2.57005519 46 2.26896842 37 3.09670615 32 1.6365713 76 8.50809773 50 2.7010627 34 2.72212515 87 2.57724726
0.88642879 -1.1825121 1 1.07079905 1 -1.0075628 1 -1.0788973 10 4.28342531 11 5.60665386 6 5.18907518 7 3.69933305 7 8.09761933 6 3.34931775 5 4.13656273 10 3.06109827
0.38559833 -1.632428 0.66732734 -1.9048244 0.49395564 -1.5825013 1 1.20367953 8 3.08406623 4 1.8349049 1 0.77836128 8 3.80502828 2 2.08224497 2 1.00479533 0 0 7 1.92849191
0.59141816 1.26112297 0.89940791 -1.1557887 0.59141816 1.30521415 0.36707525 1.50855179 18 3.76218922 10 2.48706989 6 2.53201861 14 3.61019249 6 3.38678399 10 2.72384275 7 2.82582056 24 3.58480424
0.16150774 1.64864075 0.95209429 -1.0375632 0.69945731 1.14899192 0.61355612 1.19215174 24 3.52838085 18 3.14888341 22 6.53031918 20 3.62767526 19 7.54372648 20 3.83184658 21 5.96296034 32 3.3620198
0.80670149 -1.1412147 0.74156159 1.19915384 1 1.02347329 0.74676297 -1.1716513 28 2.75988881 21 2.46304706 14 2.78617957 16 1.9457531 12 3.19435308 23 2.9544408 11 2.09413488 25 1.76100114
0.55434947 -1.5368446 0.21991743 -2.5204769 0.64840489 -1.490124 0.54562341 1.69145445 13 6.26450952 7 4.01385447 2 1.94590319 13 7.72896369 3 3.90420932 2 1.25599416 3 2.79217984 8 2.75498844
0.73521158 -1.3326133 0.60091329 1.47131548 1 1.07731916 0.73521158 -1.3657192 9 1.44565604 8 1.52908742 1 0.3243172 8 1.58542845 5 2.16900518 7 1.46532652 3 0.93072661 8 0.91832948
0.55377743 1.231341 0.68906218 -1.1511992 0.54653442 -1.2373458 0.84218017 -1.0748321 362 20.0316742 319 21.0048324 252 28.1550778 536 36.5938126 162 24.2098339 506 36.4899355 181 19.3448632 550 21.7499088
0.75188517 1.14884678 0.9106789 -1.0775889 0.83557744 1.11800611 0.66847126 1.20475098 18 1.9701054 11 1.43261502 11 2.43084436 10 1.35036493 7 2.06910778 12 1.71163873 7 1.47976724 22 1.72078143
0.44736944 -1.2699356 0.42865802 1.31738866 0.71827116 1.17462793 0.70798848 -1.121537 52 4.45476233 37 3.77174896 15 2.59453759 29 3.06516167 30 6.94081657 21 2.34452243 12 1.98555011 52 3.1835422
0.4093084 1.28877981 0.72872543 -1.1125502 0.51064464 1.24296559 0.28971833 1.38286164 39 6.56861192 37 7.41533169 25 8.5015188 32 6.64956398 16 7.27774941 34 7.46280023 22 7.15665513 63 7.58290509
0.89744758 -1.0591594 0.74086114 -1.1683659 0.89744758 -1.0605067 0.89200951 1.10170532 40 2.93410106 24 2.09481743 19 2.8139488 27 2.44350389 20 3.96198832 16 1.52949817 13 1.84177613 39 2.04439946
1 -1.3321519 0.5260027 10.2656728 0.16492271 16.1222064 0.72985947 1.57049681 1 0.48188535 5 2.86703891 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1.25599416 1 0.93072661 3 1.03312067
1 -1.0794429 0.6660211 1.44486803 0.67410669 -1.9596012 0.30819533 -2.8313651 3 1.25406307 2 0.99482796 2 1.68801241 5 2.57870892 8 9.03142397 0 0 1 0.8073773 3 0.89620106
0.93640323 -1.0780648 0.6133213 1.24272179 0.73068776 1.14545889 0.93640323 -1.0849117 28 2.84891748 21 2.54250019 11 2.25975854 18 2.25958424 13 3.57217979 21 2.7845501 13 2.55472173 24 1.74509532
0.64435265 -1.178491 0.14629793 1.93582364 0.57366765 1.42325483 0.44180282 -1.3601385 15 6.58779969 14 7.31639295 3 2.66022208 10 5.41855293 10 11.8608891 13 7.44057298 3 2.5447715 20 6.27718886
0.87232896 -1.0934565 0.76350299 1.10052406 0.28227647 -1.4538667 0.15077661 -1.6000153 28 1.83298276 24 1.86952575 16 2.1147929 36 2.90761595 23 4.06627084 29 2.47407151 11 1.39082166 30 1.40348468
1 -1.1804539 0.55744948 1.38685513 1 -1.2349193 0.44479955 -1.7126542 7 2.55652858 4 1.73833096 1 0.73739489 8 3.60476363 8 7.89061252 2 0.95191136 2 1.4107856 6 1.56599343
0.88799366 -1.3637496 0.14550684 3.90755136 0.14550684 4.08689418 1 1.04589647 9 2.4782675 7 2.29363112 0 0 2 0.67946934 6 4.46195351 1 0.35885547 4 2.12737512 5 0.98392444
1 5.2107976 1 -5.6857486 1 -1.0911475 1 5.2107976 0 0 0 0 1 1.62912825 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1.55842596 0 0
0.07514749 -4.080933 1 -1.7066827 1 1.27436452 0.64433419 2.17493584 7 2.4046556 8 3.27012754 0 0 2 0.84765481 0 0 1 0.44768109 1 0.66348828 2 0.49098804
0.02285015 -38.614775 0.29556898 3.10670324 0.30570781 -15.213168 0.01171739 -47.262798 11 2.8695729 1 0.31041624 2 1.05342128 1 0.3218539 6 4.22711385 3 1.01990503 0 0 0 0
0.09820263 -3.8747888 0.32027152 -3.3637876 0.32027152 -2.9419534 1 1.14338574 4 2.4782675 10 7.37238576 3 3.7528133 5 3.82201501 2 3.34646513 0 0 1 1.1966485 2 0.885532
1 1.08929906 0.26513556 -3.5463853 0.0639012 -4.8375325 0.66283871 -1.3640741 2 1.3878298 0 0 5 7.00525149 3 2.56839409 2 3.74804095 0 0 0 0 2 0.99179584
0.38597313 -2.1847755 0.16004654 -3.8402491 0.56887349 -1.9206351 0.53944985 1.99946837 9 4.52553196 5 2.99169277 0 0 10 6.20385045 1 1.35798585 1 0.6553013 2 1.94238598 3 1.07803896
0.12699101 -5.9834486 0.43251707 -3.0231608 0.43251707 -3.8486982 1 -1.273071 3 1.85870063 5 3.68619288 0 0 4 3.05761201 1 1.67323257 0 0 0 0 1 0.442766
1 1.04507098 1 1.01292388 1 -1.0143703 1 -1.0274799 10 7.22828022 12 10.3213401 4 5.83770957 14 12.485249 4 7.80841864 13 12.245943 4 5.58435968 17 8.78152567
0.26711135 -1.882783 0.75264747 1.25668492 1 -1.1297128 0.75264747 -1.4196931 16 3.58149626 11 2.92992879 3 1.35585513 9 2.48554267 5 3.02261367 9 2.62543295 4 1.7293501 8 1.27973657
0.25235078 1.5879384 0.64956788 -1.1999918 0.10622608 -1.9239866 0.24246545 -1.6033332 872 570.843201 848 660.565764 1591 2102.89719 2209 1784.14545 545 963.529394 2857 2437.387 607 767.480678 1755 821.038537
0.77730823 -1.1438258 0.13850457 1.7646413 0.61981031 1.23189221 0.35978603 -1.432464 66 5.20436176 39 3.6593842 22 3.50262574 31 3.0159173 57 12.1385417 23 2.36355264 22 3.35061581 53 2.98665793
0.81250235 1.10299022 0.84547496 -1.2092448 0.25365883 1.92065765 0.13046077 2.32254532 14 3.19566073 8 2.1729137 4 1.84348723 5 1.40811079 3 1.84936231 4 1.1898892 8 3.52696401 11 1.79436747
0.70025538 1.23799688 0.55301032 1.40212661 0.30391178 1.72416992 0.73866819 1.22968205 29 2.31837928 26 2.47331651 18 2.90540384 8 0.78906116 24 5.18162343 11 1.14602232 11 1.69846884 54 3.08507923
0.56508629 1.22890277 0.47964106 -1.2549845 0.44785531 -1.2696126 1 -1.011656 30 8.46237684 32 10.7409067 31 17.6555119 39 13.5728143 14 10.6651572 42 15.4395379 14 7.6274181 56 11.2887331
0.84670453 -1.1878919 0.24395046 -1.5384698 0.14735822 -1.8564963 0.84670453 -1.2067161 20 6.25148559 17 6.3229831 15 9.46655606 28 10.7980532 10 8.44153366 16 6.5175913 10 6.0371456 15 3.35066162
0.26564413 1.54295153 0.46778347 -1.3240937 0.69890369 -1.1666551 0.74108061 1.13494869 94 16.3070002 126 26.009777 72 25.2189054 252 53.9362758 50 23.4252559 178 40.2420528 78 26.1348033 218 27.0264366
3.4939E-05 4.1335259 0.57410645 -1.2033248 0.21869709 1.50204047 0.07526675 1.80744251 108 21.53529 117 27.7608457 185 74.4811221 268 65.9319555 126 67.8524654 242 62.8863281 170 65.4718032 717 102.172071
1 1.01027074 0.94525452 1.05464267 0.84036364 1.1157414 0.94765409 1.05793311 31 2.88356058 19 2.10300763 12 2.25370021 21 2.41002126 21 5.27539275 9 1.09099761 13 2.33554989 28 1.86127906
0.27774808 -14.067245 0.51849872 10.6389569 1 1 0.51849872 -10.638957 3 1.60134208 1 0.63515939 0 0 0 0 1 1.44155421 1 0.69562753 0 0 0 0
0.33805303 1.33170872 0.17319808 1.4568024 0.64986068 1.15972309 0.41505964 -1.256164 46 3.62728244 31 2.90874129 23 3.661836 42 4.0860815 33 7.02757677 56 5.75473686 20 3.04601437 71 4.00099458
0.79999674 1.10445926 0.45215737 -1.3170475 0.5245264 1.23906268 0.15527106 1.63190442 55 12.893689 60 16.7373082 19 8.99322826 62 17.9324812 11 6.96426527 47 14.3590683 27 12.2252199 86 14.407845
0.80211955 1.07481137 0.93063589 1.07581483 0.14761466 1.64173618 0.20151116 1.52603974 39 2.09788226 24 1.53619945 11 1.19469405 19 1.26096867 13 1.88854776 17 1.19173399 18 1.87011115 37 1.42234287
0.4323825 -1.3744747 0.61672926 -1.3112156 1 1.03323855 0.5384459 1.35479849 21 3.19566073 20 3.62152283 9 2.76523085 12 2.25297727 7 2.87678581 8 1.58651894 5 1.46956834 22 2.39248997
0.24436731 1.48223693 0.42619303 -1.3115718 0.24961781 1.47796464 0.05271597 1.93845669 276 48.8572736 306 64.4557155 198 70.7673365 214 46.7377836 126 60.2363723 184 42.447476 163 55.7296303 650 82.2279714
1 -1.0356285 1 -1.0328444 0.59773557 1.20582133 0.54242696 1.24542582 24 3.6682726 33 6.00183651 13 4.01181803 21 3.96007899 12 4.95335808 19 3.78458151 13 3.83770974 35 3.82300159
0.51744891 -1.2940544 0.53517724 -1.4292603 0.81622299 -1.0887265 0.79128852 1.31278172 19 2.48761946 12 1.86952575 7 1.85044379 12 1.93841063 7 2.47512138 5 0.85312811 2 0.50575333 21 1.96487855
0.83653192 1.12837614 0.1781477 1.69494146 0.78096396 1.18431668 0.31482164 -1.4311556 27 2.10041506 21 1.94392952 14 2.19895787 19 1.82359819 31 6.51285142 19 1.92623319 9 1.35226647 41 2.27935143
0.51181934 -1.2556155 0.63446773 1.17553065 0.58627368 -1.2173658 0.30548081 -1.4310508 47 4.18128209 33 3.49337664 23 4.13130216 33 3.62209423 20 4.8051807 44 5.10126858 15 2.57739678 39 2.4794896
0.6201915 1.26515752 0.03251186 -2.5910674 0.39954811 -1.4672454 0.22083251 1.76594006 14 2.02391846 12 2.06426801 20 5.83770957 13 2.31868911 4 1.56168373 9 1.69559211 8 2.23374387 20 2.06624133
0.28471371 -14.24616 0.65750783 2.04366664 1 -5.3983786 0.52314247 -11.032486 2 1.06756139 2 1.27031878 0 0 1 0.65856259 2 2.88310842 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.21811348 -1.7968426 0.66160134 1.19811881 1 -1.1101947 0.59427299 -1.3301452 30 2.51418442 25 2.49307731 9 1.52288076 16 1.65436012 15 3.39496463 12 1.3106026 10 1.61865498 14 0.83847474
0.36481586 -2.3374932 1 1.0956926 1 -1.3813589 1 -1.5135447 5 1.23913375 6 1.76937258 0 0 5 1.528806 1 0.66929303 4 1.2918797 1 0.4786594 3 0.5313192
0.798108 -1.2042584 0.41950093 -1.447193 0.53677183 1.30653048 0.13220598 1.89080179 39 12.529019 17 6.49862152 8 5.18907518 18 7.13442802 4 3.47040828 13 5.44264135 14 8.68678173 21 4.82122978
0.69698171 -1.3074671 0.64044567 1.30582558 0.7209097 1.20423354 1 -1.0843624 18 2.53871305 15 2.51740002 7 1.99336424 8 1.39208352 11 4.18988317 7 1.28662816 8 2.17926232 12 1.20950712
0.20442523 1.62711048 0.51251086 -1.3228903 0.27074028 1.60006106 0.08369368 2.11670524 21 3.16787237 16 2.87202506 15 4.56864227 11 2.04727065 10 4.07395755 9 1.76931351 16 4.66172634 33 3.55752856
1 -1.1573822 1 1.09051291 0.65278643 2.78675278 0.65278643 2.55545142 3 2.04092618 2 1.61903374 0 0 1 0.83934447 1 1.83727497 0 0 0 0 4 1.94469773
0.23453522 -2.1584105 0.38051973 1.92176573 0.83971291 1.3623454 0.62427347 -1.4106303 17 3.93218444 9 2.47712161 4 1.86806706 2 0.57075424 7 4.37271444 4 1.20575439 3 1.34024632 7 1.15709515
0.89732479 -1.0789693 0.47138016 -1.6215334 0.89732479 -1.0747091 0.64812688 1.50881146 10 1.65217834 10 1.96596954 8 2.66866723 6 1.2230448 6 2.6771721 2 0.43062657 3 0.9573188 14 1.65299307
0.27198497 -1.523871 0.74662182 1.12861991 0.43984678 -1.3794499 0.25326565 -1.5568746 51 6.20871227 34 4.92527105 10 2.45798298 51 7.66012272 19 6.24673491 42 6.66337953 12 2.82157121 36 3.13198686
0.01422833 -2.8560728 0.28969734 -1.5595404 0.05761101 -2.2458124 0.38988126 -1.4400476 639 316.722587 560 330.282882 176 176.132037 576 352.236903 70 93.7010237 398 257.084061 81 77.542823 304 107.680691
0.93272386 1.0796696 0.0028466 5.03092863 0.24912034 1.98668559 0.08049565 -2.5323225 20 2.40108962 9 1.28570326 5 1.21198123 6 0.88871768 35 11.3478748 13 2.03392825 9 2.08688874 15 1.28693232
0.0037619 -2.7140868 0.15704135 -1.6218557 0.03508096 -2.094715 0.4939487 -1.2915545 151 66.3171835 137 71.5961311 53 46.9972568 116 62.855214 23 27.2800449 78 44.6434379 22 18.6616577 72 22.5978799
gsyne_1381 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped peptide-methionine	(S)-S-oxide	reductasemsrA 1.8.4.11 GO:0000317,GO:0006979,GO:0008113,GO:0030091TIGR00401 1191744 1192377 -1 140,149 fig|1129.58.peg.1380Protein Metabolism Protein processing and modificationPeptide methionine sulfoxide reductase
gsyne_1382 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped lipid-A-disaccharide	synthase lpxB 2.4.1.182 GO:0008915,GO:0009245 TIGR00215 1192373 1193564 -1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.1381
gsyne_1383 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped acyl-[acyl-carrier-protein]-UDP-N-acetylglucosamine	O-acyltransferaselpxA 2.3.1.129 GO:0008780,GO:0009245 TIGR01852 1193560 1194385 -1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.1382
gsyne_1384 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped beta-hydroxyacyl-(acyl-carrier-protein)	dehydratase	FabZfabZ 4.2.1.- GO:0006633,GO:0016836 TIGR01750 1194411 1194840 -1 176 fig|1129.58.peg.1383Fatty Acids, Lipids, and IsoprenoidsFatty acids Fatty Acid Biosynthesis FASII
gsyne_1385 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped UDP-3-O-[3-hydroxymyristoyl]	N-acetylglucosamine	deacetylaselpxC 3.5.1.- GO:0008759,GO:0009245 TIGR00325 1194875 1195718 -1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.1384
gsyne_1386 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped tlr1789	protein GO:0019867 UniRef100_Q8DI031195726 1197745 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1385
gsyne_1387 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosphoribosylaminoimidazolesuccinocarboxamide	synthasepurC 6.3.2.6 GO:0004639,GO:0009152 TIGR00081 1197970 1198726 -1 125 fig|1129.58.peg.1386Nucleosides and Nucleotides Purines De Novo Purine Biosynthesis
gsyne_1388 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YVF91198722 1199817 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1387
gsyne_1389 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosphoribosylamine--glycine	ligase purD 6.3.4.13 GO:0004637,GO:0006189,GO:0009152TIGR00877 1199920 1201186 1 125 fig|1129.58.peg.1388Nucleosides and Nucleotides Purines De Novo Purine Biosynthesis
gsyne_139 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped TPR	repeat	family	protein PF13414.1 112060 114577 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.139
gsyne_1390 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped HAMP	domain	protein PF00672.20 1201182 1203180 1 129 fig|1129.58.peg.1389
gsyne_1391 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped circadian	clock	protein	KaiC kaiC 2.7.11.1 GO:0004674,GO:0007623,GO:0016564,GO:0046777TIGR02 55 1203190 1204696 -1 92 fig|1129.58.peg.1390Cell Division and Cell Cycle Cell Division and Cell Cycle - no subcategoryCyanobacterial Circadian Clock
gsyne_1392 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped circadian	clock	protein	KaiB kaiB GO:0007623 TIGR02654 1204812 1205160 -1 92 fig|1129.58.peg.1391Cell Division and Cell Cycle Cell Division and Cell Cycle - no subcategoryCyanobacterial Circadian Clock
gsyne_1393 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped circadian	clock	protein	kaiA kaiA GO:0007623,GO:0042802,GO:0006468,GO:0042753,GO:0009649UniRef100_Q79PF61 0 160 1206036 -1 92,141 fig|1129.58.peg.1392Cell Division and Cell Cycle Cell Division and Cell Cycle - no subcategoryCyanobacterial Circadian Clock
gsyne_1394 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	protein	L21 rplU GO:0000311,GO:0003735,GO:0006412,GO:0022625TIGR00061 1 06191 1206545 1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.1393Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome LSU bacterial
gsyne_1395 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	protein	L27 rpmA GO:0000315,GO:0003735,GO:0006412,GO:0022625TIGR00062 1 06 84 1206848 1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.1394Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome LSU bacterial
gsyne_1396 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped methyltransferase	domain	protein PF08242.7 1206932 1207679 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1395
gsyne_1397 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	integral	membrane	family	protein TIGR00697 1207685 1208405 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1396RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationQueuosine-Archaeosine Biosynthesis
gsyne_1398 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped tRNA	pseudouridine(55)	synthase truB 5.4.99.25 GO:0004730,GO:0006400,GO:0016870TIGR00431 1208550 1209429 1 168 fig|1129.58.peg.1397RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationRNA pseudouridine syntheses
gsyne_1399 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glucosamine-6-phosphate	isomerases/6-phosphogluconolactonase	family	protein PF01182.15 1210254 1211043 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1399Cell Wall and Capsule Capsular and extracellular polysacchridesSialic Acid Metabolism
gsyne_14 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped methyltransferase	type	11	domain	protein GO:0008152,GO:0008168,GO:0016740,GO:0032259UniRef100_A6V8C 9535 9673 1 92,703
gsyne_140 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped type	II	secretion	system	(T2SS),	E,	N-terminal	domain	protein PF05157.10 114573 116754 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.140
gsyne_1400 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped DNA-binding	regulatory	,	YebC/PmpR	family	protein GO:0003677,GO:0005737,GO:0045449TIGR01033 1209488 1210262 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1398Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsRiboflavin, FMN, FAD Riboflavin, FMN and FAD metabolism in plants
gsyne_1401 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped spoIID/LytB	domain	protein GO:0003674,GO:0005575,GO:0008150TIGR02669 1211039 1212461 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1400
gsyne_1402 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribonuclease	Z rnz 3.1.26.11 GO:0016891,GO:0042779 TIGR02651 1212578 1213529 1 166 fig|1129.58.peg.1401RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationtRNA processing
gsyne_1403 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cytochrome	c-550 psbV GO:0009523,GO:0009538,GO:0009654,GO:0010242TIGR030 5 213678 1214146 1 164 fig|1129.58.peg.1402Photosynthesis Electron transport and photophosphorylationPhotos stem II
gsyne_1404 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B1X5981214206 1214572 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1403
gsyne_1405 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ferredoxin petF GO:0006810,GO:0009055,GO:0022900,GO:0046872,GO:0051537UniRef100_P0 2 81214706 1215006 -1 92,141 fig|1129.58.peg.1404Respiration Respiration - no subcategory Soluble cytochromes and functionally related electron carriers
gsyne_1406 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	protein	L11	methyltransferaseprmA 2.1.1.- GO:0006464,GO:0008757 TIGR00406 1215187 1216111 -1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.1405
gsyne_1407 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosphoglycerate	dehydrogenase serA 1.1.1.95 GO:0004617,GO:0006564 TIGR01327 1216129 1217716 -1 75 fig|1129.58.peg.1406Amino Acids and Derivatives Alanine, serine, and glycine Glycine and Serine Utilization
gsyne_1408 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B1X5961217813 1218317 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1407
gsyne_1409 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped photosystem	II	S4	domain	protein GO:0003674,GO:0015979,GO:0030095,GO:0030096TIGR 3069 1218326 1219118 1 164 fig|1129.58.peg.1408
gsyne_141 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 116752 117697 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.141
gsyne_1411 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped UDP-N-acetylmuramoylalanine--D-glutamate	ligaseurD 6.3.2.9 GO:0008764,GO:0009252 TIGR01087 1219254 1220628 1 89 fig|1129.58.peg.1409
gsyne_1412 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped EVE	domain	protein PF01878.13 1220686 1221145 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1410
gsyne_1413 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF1 929.3 1221916 1222144 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1412
gsyne_1414 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 1221141 1221936 1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.1411
gsyne_1415 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1222272 1222461 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1413
gsyne_1416 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 8848.6 1223359 1223731 -1 156
gsyne_1417 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped NAD	binding	domain	of	6-phosphogluconate	dehydrogenase	family	protein PF03446.10 1222518 1223397 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1414
gsyne_1418 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped RNA	polymerase	Rpb6	family	protein PF01192.17 1223742 1223973 -1 135 fig|1129.58.peg.1415
gsyne_1419 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	ribosomal	protein	L36 GO:0005840 UniRef100_Q05YC71223976 1224282 -1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.1416
gsyne_142 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 118284 118449 -1 88
gsyne_1420 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hsp70	family	protein PF00012.15 1224376 1225951 1 95 fig|1129.58.peg.1417Protein Metabolism Protein folding Protein chaperones
gsyne_1421 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_D0CGL71226033 1226867 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.1418
gsyne_1422 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ferredoxin-thioredoxin	reductase,	variable	chainftrV GO:0005515,GO:0009536,GO:0015979,GO:0008937UniRef100_Q557811226907 1227129 1 92,141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.1419
gsyne_1423 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosphoribosyl	transferase	domain	protein PF00156.22 1227137 1227680 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1420Nucleosides and Nucleotides Pyrimidines pyrimidine conversions
gsyne_1424 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 2,3-bisphosphoglycerate-independent	phosphoglycerate	mutasegpmI GO:0006096,GO:0046537 TIGR01307 1227925 1229500 1 116 fig|1129.58.peg.1421
gsyne_1425 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped preprotein	translocase,	SecG	subunit secG GO:0005887,GO:0015450,GO:0043952TIGR00810 1229522 1229756 1 97 fig|1129.58.peg.1422
gsyne_1426 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped methionine-R-sulfoxide	reductase msrB 1.8.4.- GO:0000318,GO:0006979,GO:0030091TIGR 357 1229790 1230273 1 140,149 fig|1129.58.peg.1423Protein Metabolism Protein processing and modificationPeptide methionine sulfoxide reductase
gsyne_1427 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ammonium	transporter	family	protein amt GO:0008519,GO:0015696 TIGR00836 1230295 1231621 -1 145 fig|1129.58.peg.1424Nitrogen Metabolism Nitrogen Metabolism - no subcategoryAmmonia assimilation
gsyne_1428 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped chaperonin	GroL groL GO:0005515,GO:0006457,GO:0016887TIGR02348 1231892 1233524 -1 95 fig|1129.58.peg.1425Protein Metabolism Protein folding GroEL GroES
gsyne_1429 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 10	kDa	chaperonin groS GO:0006457,GO:0005524,GO:0006950,GO:0005737UniRef100_Q05971123 583 1233895 -1 92,141,149 fig|1129.58.peg.1426Protein Metabolism Protein folding GroEL GroES
gsyne_143 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped diguanylate	cyclase	domain	protein GO:0009966,GO:0009975 TIGR00254 117703 118288 1 264,710 fig|1129.58.peg.142
gsyne_1430 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ATP	synthase	F1,	beta	subunit atpD 3.6.3.14 GO:0000275,GO:0015986,GO:0045261,GO:0045262,GO:0046933TIGR01039 1234177 1235638 1 111 fig|1129.58.peg.1427Respiration ATP synthases F0F1-type ATP synthase
gsyne_1431 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ATP	synthase	F1,	epsilon	subunit atpC 3.6.3.14 GO:0000275,GO:0015986,GO:0045261,GO:0045262,GO:0046933TIGR012 6 1235654 1236059 1 111 fig|1129.58.peg.1428Respiration ATP synthases F0F1-type ATP synthase
gsyne_1432 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped FHA	domain	protein PF00498.21 1237227 1239480 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1430Membrane Transport Protein and nucleoprotein secretion system, Type IVType IV pilus
gsyne_1433 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped rhomboid	family	protein PF01694.17 1236134 1237253 1 140 fig|1129.58.peg.1429
gsyne_1434 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YVK21 39557 1239833 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1431
gsyne_1435 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped FHA	domain	protein PF00498.21 1239829 1240534 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1432
gsyne_1436 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped tyrosine	kinase	family	protein PF07714.12 1240530 1241865 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1433
gsyne_1437 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped von	Willebrand	factor	type	A	domain	protein PF00092.23 1241868 1242600 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1434
gsyne_1438 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosphatase	2C	family	protein PF13672.1 1242593 1243805 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1435
gsyne_1439 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	serine/threonine	kinase GO:0016310,GO:0016301 UniRef100_A3YVK71243801 1244782 1 92,703 fig|1129.58.peg.1436
gsyne_144 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5IIN7118677 118974 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.143
gsyne_1440 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	30S	ribosomal	PSRP-3	domain	protein GO:0005840,GO:0006412,GO:0003735,GO:0009536UniRef100_Q553851244863 1245328 -1 92 fig|1129.58.peg.1437
gsyne_1441 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped aminopeptidase	P,	N-terminal	domain	protein PF05195.11 1246159 1247464 -1 138 fig|1129.58.peg.1439Protein Metabolism Protein degradation Aminopeptidases (EC 3.4.11.-)
gsyne_1442 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	imidazoleglycerol-phosphate	dehydratase GO:0016829,GO:0004424 UniRef100_Q7V5T91245440 1246163 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1438
gsyne_1443 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped small	GTP-binding	domain	protein GO:0005525 TIGR00231 1247508 1248867 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1440
gsyne_1444 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cytidylyltransferase	family	protein PF01467.21 1248863 1249460 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1441Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsNAD and NADP NAD and NADP cofactor biosynthesis global
gsyne_1445 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped NAD+	synthetase nadE 6.3.1.5 GO:0005737,GO:0008795,GO:0009435TIGR005 2 1249463 1251161 1 163 fig|1129.58.peg.1442Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsNAD and NADP NAD and NADP cofactor biosynthesis global
gsyne_1446 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped alanine	dehydrogenase ald 1.4.1.1 GO:0000286,GO:0005737,GO:0006522TIGR00518 1251222 1252356 1 109 fig|1129.58.peg.1443Carbohydrates Central carbohydrate metabolismPyruvate Alanine Serine Interconversions
gsyne_1447 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q3AHL11252732 1253176 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1445Miscellaneous Miscellaneous - no subcategoryBroadly distributed proteins not in subsystems
gsyne_1448 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1252440 1252743 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1444
gsyne_1449 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11805.3 1253175 1254225 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1446
gsyne_145 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped prokaryotic	cytochrome	b561	family	protein PF01292.15 119214 119736 -1 112 fig|1129.58.peg.145
gsyne_1450 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5IMH01254224 1254410 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1447
gsyne_1451 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 2Fe-2S	iron-sulfur	cluster	binding	domain	protein PF00111.22 1254430 1254754 -1 112 fig|1129.58.peg.1448Respiration Respiration - no subcategory Soluble cytochromes and functionally related electron carriers
gsyne_1452 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	family	protein TIGR02466 1254786 1255524 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1449
gsyne_1453 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ATP	synthase	F1,	gamma	subunit atpG 3.6.3.14 GO:0000275,GO:0015986,GO:0045261,GO:0045262,GO:0046933TIGR01146 1255700 1256654 -1 111 fig|1129.58.peg.1450Respiration ATP synthases F0F1-type ATP synthase
gsyne_1454 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ATP	synthase	F1,	alpha	subunit atpA 3.6.3.14 GO:0000275,GO:0015986,GO:0045261,GO:0045262,GO:0046933TIGR00962 125 684 1258202 -1 111 fig|1129.58.peg.1451Respiration ATP synthases F0F1-type ATP synthase
gsyne_1455 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ATP	synthase	F1,	delta	subunit atpH 3.6.3.14 GO:0000275,GO:0015986,GO:0045261,GO:0045262,GO:0046933TIGR01145 1258 54 1258803 -1 111 fig|1129.58.peg.1452Respiration ATP synthases F0F1-type ATP synthase
gsyne_1456 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ATP	synthase	B/B'	CF	family	protein PF00430.13 1258802 1259321 -1 111 fig|1129.58.peg.1453Respiration ATP synthases F0F1-type ATP synthase
gsyne_1457 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ATP	synthase	B/B'	CF	family	protein PF00430.13 1259317 1259779 -1 111 fig|1129.58.peg.1454Respiration ATP synthases F0F1-type ATP synthase
gsyne_1458 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ATP	synthase	F0,	C	subunit atpE 3.6.3.14 GO:0000276,GO:0015986,GO:0045263,GO:0045264,GO:0046933TIGR01260 1259884 1260133 -1 111 fig|1129.58.peg.1455Respiration ATP synthases F0F1-type ATP synthase
gsyne_1459 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ATP	synthase	F0,	A	subunit atpB 3.6.3.14 GO:0000276,GO:0015986,GO:0045263,GO:0045264,GO:0046933TIGR011 1 1260303 1261032 -1 111 fig|1129.58.peg.1456Respiration ATP synthases F0F1-type ATP synthase
gsyne_146 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 118998 119214 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.144
gsyne_1460 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ATP	synthase	I	chain	family	protein PF03899.10 1261082 1261499 -1 111 fig|1129.58.peg.1457Respiration ATP synthases F0F1-type ATP synthase
gsyne_1461 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped methyltransferase	domain	protein PF08242.7 1261582 1262803 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1458
gsyne_1462 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phycobiliprotein	ApcE apcE 4.-.-.- GO:0006810,GO:0022900,GO:0016829,GO:0030089,GO:0018298,GO:0015979UniRef100_P165661262 56 265983 1 92,703 fig|1129.58.peg.1459Photosynthesis Light-harvesting complexes Phycobilisome
gsyne_1463 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped allophycocyanin	subunit	alpha	1 apcA1 GO:0006810,GO:0022900,GO:0030089,GO:0018298,GO:0015979UniRef100_P8 555266405 266891 1 92 fig|1129.58.peg.1460Photosynthesis Light-harvesting complexes Phycobilisome
gsyne_1464 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped allophycocyanin,	beta	subunit apcB GO:0009055,GO:0015979,GO:0030089TIGR 1337 1266932 1267421 1 164 fig|1129.58.peg.1461Photosynthesis Light-harvesting complexes Phycobilisome
gsyne_1465 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phycobilisome	7.8	kDa	linker	polypeptide,	allophycocyanin-associated,	coreapcC GO:0030089,GO:0015979 UniRef100_P20116267454 1267655 1 92 fig|1129.58.peg.1462Photosynthesis Light-harvesting complexes Phycobilisome
gsyne_1466 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cell	cycle	family	protein PF01098.14 1267812 1268982 1 93,705 fig|1129.58.peg.1463Cell Division and Cell Cycle Cell Division and Cell Cycle - no subcategoryBacteri l Cytoskeleton
gsyne_1467 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cytochrome	C	biogenesis	transmembrane	region	family	protein PF02683.10 1269007 1269724 1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.1464Respiration Respiration - no subcategory Biogenesis of c-type cytochromes
gsyne_1468 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 7-cyano-7-deazaguanine	reductase queF 1.7.1.13 GO:0033739 TIGR03139 1271025 1271427 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1466
gsyne_1469 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped resB-like	family	protein PF05140.9 1269742 1271038 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1465Respiration Respiration - no subcategory Biogenesis of c-type cytochromes
gsyne_147 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 119779 120109 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.146
gsyne_1470 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped nitrogen	regulatory	protein	P-II glnB GO:0006355,GO:0000166,GO:0042802,GO:0006808,GO:0030234,GO:0006351UniRef100_Q552471271615 1271954 1 92,141 fig|1129.58.peg.1467Nitrogen Metabolism Nitrogen Metabolism - no subcategoryAmmonia assimilation
gsyne_1471 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hemolysin	TlyA	family	protein TIGR00478 1271981 1272842 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1468RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationtRNA modification Bacteria
gsyne_1472 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q7U8Y31272961 1273156 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1469
gsyne_1473 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped adenylosuccinate	lyase purB 4.3.2.2 GO:0004018,GO:0009152 TIGR00928 1273230 1274526 1 125 fig|1129.58.peg.1470Nucleosides and Nucleotides Purines Purine conversions
gsyne_1474 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	SPOUT	methyltransferase	family	protein PF02590.12 1274536 1274971 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1471RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationRNA methylation
gsyne_1475 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped helicase	conserved	C-terminal	domain	protein PF00271.26 1275125 1277915 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1473
gsyne_1476 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped aminotransferase	class-III	family	protein PF00202.16 1277980 1279171 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1474Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsBiotin Biotin biosynthesis
gsyne_1477 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped alpha/beta	hydrolase	family	protein PF12697.2 1279167 1279875 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1475
gsyne_1478 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	sAM	dependent	methyltransferase GO:0008168,GO:0016740,GO:0032259UniRef100_B5ILZ71279861 1280632 1 92,703 fig|1129.58.peg.1476Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsBiotin Biotin biosynthesis Experimental
gsyne_1479 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped dethiobiotin	synthase bioD 6.3.3.3 GO:0004141,GO:0009102 TIGR00347 1280628 1281282 1 77 fig|1129.58.peg.1477Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsBiotin Biotin biosynthesis
gsyne_148 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 120170 121787 -1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.147
gsyne_1480 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1281295 1281460 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1478
gsyne_1481 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q05WG31281468 1281750 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1479
gsyne_1482 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11341.3 1281797 1281980 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1480
gsyne_1483 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped dnaJ	domain	protein PF00226.26 1282005 1282515 -1 95
gsyne_1484 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 16S	rRNA	(guanine(527)-N(7))-methyltransferase	GidBgidB 2.1.1.170 GO:0005575,GO:0008168,GO:0031167,GO:0046118TIGR00138 1282572 1283322 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1481RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationRNA methylation
gsyne_1485 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped aldo/keto	reductase	family	protein PF00248.16 1283329 1284526 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1482
gsyne_1486 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 6902.6 1284525 1284918 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1483Respiration Respiration - no subcategory Soluble cytochromes and functionally related electron carriers
gsyne_1487 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 6868.6 1284914 1285304 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1484
gsyne_1488 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11211.3 1285303 1285522 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1485
gsyne_1489 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped HEAT	repeats	family	protein PF13646.1 1285582 1286383 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1486
gsyne_149 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped his	Kinase	A	domain	protein PF00512.20 121869 123186 -1 699 fig|1129.58.peg.148
gsyne_1490 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 1286420 1286546 -1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.1487
gsyne_1491 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped sodium:solute	symporter	family	protein PF00474.12 1286569 1288312 -1 145 fig|1129.58.peg.1488
gsyne_1492 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 23S	rRNA	m2A2503	methyltransferase rlmN 2.1.1.- GO:0008757,GO:0016433,GO:0031167TIGR00048 1288359 1289430 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1489RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationRNA methylation
gsyne_1493 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped chlorophyll	A-B	binding	family	protein PF00504.16 1289426 1289579 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1490
gsyne_1494 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped DNA-directed	RNA	polymerase,	beta''	subunit 2.7.7.6 TIGR02388 1289616 1293723 -1 135 fig|1129.58.peg.1491
gsyne_1495 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped DNA-directed	RNA	polymerase,	gamma	subunitrpoC1 2.7.7.6 TIGR02387 1293769 1295674 -1 135 fig|1129.58.peg.1492
gsyne_1496 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped DNA-directed	RNA	polymerase,	beta	subunitrpoB 2.7.7.6 GO:0000345,GO:0003899,GO:0006350TIGR02013 1295754 1299045 -1 135 fig|1129.58.peg.1493
gsyne_1497 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hydrolase,	TatD	family	protein GO:0008152,GO:0016787 TIGR00010 1299377 1300199 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1494DNA Metabolism DNA Metabolism - no subcategoryYcfH
gsyne_1498 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	protein	S20 rpsT GO:0000312,GO:0003735,GO:0006412,GO:0022627TIGR000 9 1300252 1300555 -1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.1495Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome SSU bacterial
gsyne_1499 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribose	5-phosphate	isomerase	A rpiA 5.3.1.6 GO:0004751,GO:0006098 TIGR00021 1301998 1302691 -1 117 fig|1129.58.peg.1497Carbohydrates Central carbohydrate metabolismPentose phosphate pathway
gsyne_15 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped tryptophan	synthase,	alpha	subunit trpA 4.2.1.20 GO:0000162,GO:0004834 TIGR00262 9773 10586 -1 70 fig|1129.58.peg.15Amino Acids and Derivatives Aromatic amino acids and derivativesChori mate: Intermediate for synthesis of Tryptophan, PAPA antibiotics, PABA, 3-hydroxyanthranilate and more.
gsyne_150 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transcriptional	regulatory	,	C	terminal	family	protein PF00486.23 123200 123884 -1 261 fig|1129.58.peg.149
gsyne_1500 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped histidinol	dehydrogenase hisD 1.1.1.23 GO:0000105,GO:0004399 TIGR00069 1300655 1302002 1 161 fig|1129.58.peg.1496Amino Acids and Derivatives Histidine Metabolism Histidine Biosynthesis
gsyne_1501 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	serine	protease	HhoA GO:0004252,GO:0006508,GO:0030288UniRef100_P727801302743 1303838 -1 189,703 fig|1129.58.peg.1498
gsyne_1502 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped calcineurin-like	phosphoesterase	family	protein PF00149.23 1303864 1304647 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1499
gsyne_1503 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B1X3N41304744 1304978 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1500
gsyne_1504 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 2 76.12 1305150 1305624 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1501RNA Metabolism Transcription Transcription factors bacterial
gsyne_1505 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transcription	termination	factor	NusA nusA GO:0003715,GO:0006353 TIGR01953 1305676 1307110 1 165 fig|1129.58.peg.1502RNA Metabolism Transcription Transcription factors bacterial
gsyne_1506 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 4296.8 1307136 1307385 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1503RNA Metabolism Transcription Transcription factors bacterial
gsyne_1507 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped translation	initiation	factor	IF-2 infB GO:0003743,GO:0005737,GO:0006413TIGR00487 1307449 1310806 1 169 fig|1129.58.peg.1506Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Translation initiation factors bacterial
gsyne_1508 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5ILW71310822 1311767 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1507
gsyne_151 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 7862.6 123993 124221 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.150
gsyne_1510 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1312339 1313539 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1508
Peptide methionine sulfoxide reductase MsrA (EC 1.8.4.11)idu(1);Peptide_methionine_sulfoxide_reductase idu(1);Putative_sugar_ABC_transporter_(ytf_cluster)ttga caagcgcgttttccctgttctgg ggccttgctgctgc gctctggccgttggcgccggcacaagcggctgtggaggaggcggtgttggccggcggttgtttttggtgcctggagcacgatcttgaaaagctgcccggggtgctcagcgtggagagcggctacagcggcggcagcctgcgcaaccccacctaccgccaggtgagtggtgggggcacaggtcaccaggaggtggtgcaggtgcgcttcgacaacgccaagatcagctaccccaccctgctgcgggcctattggcgcaatgtggatgcgctggatggcggcgggcagttctgcgatcgcggcagctcctatcggccggtgatcttcacccaagggccgacgcagaagcagcaggccgaggcgagtctccaggccgcagcgaaggagctgggtaagccggtctcggccattcgggtgcagatcaagcccctcagccggttctggcccgctgagggctatcaccaggattatgcggagcgcaacagcgtcaaatacggctactaccgctgggcctgcggccgcgatcgacgcctcgatcagctctggggatccaaagcgcgcagccgctctccctgggtgtcagccccctgaMIKRVFPVLAALLLLLWPLAPAQAAVEEAVLAGGCFWCLEHDLEKLPGVLSVESGYSGGSLRNPTYRQVSGGGTGHQEVVQVRFDNAKISYPTLLRAYWRNVDALDGGGQFCDRGSSYRPVIFTQGPTQKQQAEASLQAAAKELGKPVSAIRVQIKPLSRFWPAEGYHQDYAERNSVKYGYYRWACGRDRRLDQLWGSKARSRSPWVSAPmsrA_1 0.000079016 2.05976021 0.08964568 1.40629355 0.45109237 1.16881275 0.01279036 -1.464673 1.7104E-05
Lipid-A-disaccharide synthase (EC 2.4.1.182)atgaggcggctgctgatcagcaccggtgaagtttccggtgatctgcagggggggctgctcgtggctgccctgcgcgaggaggcccagcggcgccaacttcccttggagattgccgctctcgggggggcgcgcatggcccaggccggcgccaccctgctggccgacaccacgccgatgggctcgattggcctgtgggaagccttgcccttggtgttgcccaccctgcgggtgcagcggcgggtgagccgttggctgaaacgccatccacccgatgcgctggtgctgatcgattacatgggcgccaatgtgcgccttggcctgaaggtgaagcaacgcttcccgcgtgtgccgatcttgtattacatcgctcctcaggaatgggccttccgtgtgggcgaagggggatccacccggttgatcggcttcaccgatcgcatcctggcgatctttcccgaagaagcccgcttctatgccgcccgcggcgcccaggtcacctgggtggggcatcccttgctcgataccctcaaggatctgcccagccgcgaagctgcgcgtgcccagttggggctgcaggcccatgagcgcctgctcttgctcctgccggcctcgcgcaagcaggagctgcgctatctgctgccgcccctggcggctgccgccgctgagctgcaacgccgctgccccgggctgcgggtgattgtcccggctgggcaagcagcctttgagccggtgctcaaggcgatgctggccgcggctggggttcaggccgaggtggtgcccgccgctcaggctgatcagttgcgccccaccctctgcgctgcggcggatctggccctgaataaatcgggcaccgtgaacctggaactggccctccggggagtgccccaggtggtggcttatcgcgtcagtcgccccaccgcctgggtggcgaagcatctgctccacttccaggtggaccacatctcgccggtgaacctcgtgctgcaggagcgcctggtgcctgagctgctgcaggatcaattcagcg                                                                                                                                                                       MRRLLISTGEVSGDLQGGLLVAALREEAQRRQLPLEIAALGGARMAQAGATLLADTTPMGSIGLWEALPLVLPTLRVQRRVSRWLKRHPPDALVLIDYMGANVRLGLKVKQRFPRVPILYYIAPQEWAFRVGEGGSTRLIGFTDRILAIFPEEARFYAARGAQVTWVGHPLLDTLKDLPSREAARAQLGLQAHERLLLLLPASRKQELRYLLPPLAAAAAELQRRCPGLRVIVPAGQAAFEPVLKAMLAAAGVQAEVVPAAQADQLRPTLCAAADLALNKSGTVNLELALRGVPQVVAYRVSRPTAWVAKHLLHFQVDHISPVNLVLQERLVPELLQDQFSAEAVVREALPLLDDPQARQRVADGYQRLRQALGEPGVTRRAAAAILDALPSATPAlpxB 0.2305294 -1.335279 0.80085956 -1.0875165 0.00070846 1.82599058 0.32099752 1.2278241 6.104E-09
Acyl-[acyl-carrier-protein]--UDP-N-acetylglucosamine O-acyltransferase (EC 2.3.1.129)atgtcgtctctcgccatgg aacc acaccggcgaaaccaggattcaccccacggcggtggtggattcccgtgctcagatcgatctgggcgtggagatcggcccctacgccgttgtggggcctgaggtgtgcatcggtgccggcagtcgcatcggcccccatgtggtgctcgatggccgtgtgcgcatgggccgcggcaatcgcatcttcccgggggcctgcatcggtgctgaaccccaagacctcaaatacaacggggcgtctaccgaggtggtgattggcgatgacaacgccattcgcgagtgcgtgaccatcaaccgggccacccatgacggggaacagacccggatcggcagcggcaatctgttgatggcctacagccacctcggccacaactgcctgttgggtgaccgcatcgtgattgccaatggcgtggcggtggccggccatgtggtgattggagatcgcgccatcattggtggcgtgctcggcatccaccagttcgtgcatatcggcacgatggcgatggtgggtggcatgagccgcatcgatcgggatgtgccgccttacgccatcgtggaaggccacccaggccgcttgcgggggctgaaccgcattggcatcaagcgcagcgggctcgccgagctcgatggcggtgcgcaggccaaacagctgcagcaggtgtgggcggagctctatcgcagcgatgcggtgctggccgacgccctgcagcaggtgcgtcagcagaccctccttccccccgctgaaatcttggtgagcttcctggaagcctccattggtcccggtcgccgtggtccgctgccagctggccgttcatgaMSSLAMETNTGETRIHPTAVVDSRAQIDLGVEIGPYAVVGPEVCIGAGSRIGPHVVLDGRVRMGRGNRIFPGACIGAEPQDLKYNGASTEVVIGDDNAIRECVTINRATHDGEQTRIGSGNLLMAYSHLGHNCLLGDRIVIANGVAVAGHVVIGDRAIIGGVLGIHQFVHIGTMAMVGGMSRIDRDVPPYAIVEGHPGRLRGLNRIGIKRSGLAELDGGAQAKQLQQVWAELYRSDAVLADALQQVRQQTLLPPAEILVSFLEASIGPGRRGPLPAGRSlpxA 0.001428566 -1.9377434 0.25736032 -1.2666687 0.41860011 1.15944527 0.02424126 1.52979492 6.6805E-08
3-hydroxyacyl-[acyl-carrier-protein] dehydratase, FabZ form (EC 4.2.1.59)isu;Fatty_Aci _Biosynthesis_FASIIg gctcaccagcgagcagatccagggtttgctgccccaccgctatccctttgcgctggtggatcgggtgattgagcacgagccggggaagcgggccgtggcgatcaaaaacgtcaccttcaatgagccgcaatttcaggggcatttccccgggcggccgttgatgcccggtgtgctgatcgtggaggccatggcccaggtgggtggcctgatcgtcacccagatgcccgatctccccaagggattgtttgtgtttgcagggatcgatggtgtgcgttttcgccggcctgtggtgcccggcgatcagctggtgatcagctgtgaattgctcagcctcaagcgccagcgcttcggcaaggtgaaggctgaagcgaaggtggatggggagctggtctgcggcggagagctgatgttctccttggtggactgaMLTSEQIQGLLPHRYPFALVDRVIEHEPGKRAVAIKNVTFNEPQFQGHFPGRPLMPGVLIVEAMAQVGGLIVTQMPDLPKGLFVFAGIDGVRFRRPVVPGDQLVISCELLSLKRQRFGKVKAEAKVDGELVCGGELMFSLVDfabZ 0.652072213 1.15535363 0.61329809 -1.2189026 0.00484009 2.08088639 0.18198445 -1.4082636 0.00109263
UDP-3-O-[3-hydroxymyristoyl] N-acetylglucosamine deacetylase (EC 3.5.1.108)icw(2);CBSS-251221.1.peg.1863gtg gcatctg c cgaggactacagccaggcgtggaccctggcggcagcggtggagcgttccggtgtgggtctccacagcggagcaacggcgcggctgcggctcgagccgtttgaccagccgggctattgggtggcctggctcgatgccccccgtgttcccccccagcgcctgcatcccgaccaggtgtgcgaaacccagctctgcaccgcgctgcagcttgatcagcggcgcctcgccaccgtggagcacctgctggcggcgttggccggcgttggcatcagctctgcgctgttgctggtggatggccctgaaatcccgctgatggatggatccgctcagccctgggtggaggccatcgctgaagtgggcctccagcctttgggtgctcgacccaacgcacccgcgctgctggctcccatcaccctgcaacagggccagagcttcgccacagctcttccatcggatcgcctgcgcgtagccgcggcgattgagtttccccaggccgccatcggacgccagctctacagcctggaactcacgccccaggcctttgtggagcagatcgctccagctcgcacgttcggcttcaagcaccaggtggagcagctgctggctgccggcctgatcaagggcggtgccctcgacaatgccctggtgtgtgatggcgatggctgggtgaatccgccgctgcgctttgccgatgagccggtgcgccataagctcctggacctgttgggggatctcgctttggcggggctgccccaggcccaggtgttcgccttccgcggctcccacgggttgcatacggccctggctgccgccttggtttcttcgaactgaMSIWPEDYSQAWTLAAAVERSGVGLHSGATARLRLEPFDQPGYWVAWLDAPRVPPQRLHPDQVCETQLCTALQLDQRRLATVEHLLAALAGVGISSALLLVDGPEIPLMDGSAQPWVEAIAEVGLQPLGARPNAPALLAPITLQQGQSFATALPSDRLRVAAAIEFPQAAIGRQLYSLELTPQAFVEQIAPARTFGFKHQVEQLLAAGLIKGGALDNALVCDGDGWVNPPLRFADEPVRHKLLDLLGDLALAGLPQAQVFAFRGSHGLHTALAAALVSSNlpxC 0.000710232 -2.3077881 0.02706181 -1.7054403 0.00086629 1.77622957 0.20811705 1.35319196 2.2283E-19
Outer membrane protein/protective antigen OMA87isu;CBSS-316057.3.peg.659 icw(1);CBSS-251221.1.peg.1863atggccgccaccc tcacggtttgagccgcgcactgc cctccgcggctccctcgggctggccgccctcctgctgacgggtgcaccggccctggctcaggaccaggaatcccctccagctgcgacgcctgaggcgagcccgccggcggagaccctcgctccgccggccaagcctgagccgaaggtgctgatcagcgaggtggtggtcaagggtatcgagggccaccctgagcaggagcgcctcgagatcgccgtctacgacgcgatggcgacgcgccctggtacccaggtcacccgcagcgagctgcagaacgatctctcggcgatctacgccagcggttggttctccgatgtgcgcatccagcccgtggatggcccgttgggggtgcagttggtggtgacggtggtgcccaacccggtgctcaccgaggtggagctcgagggcatcgggccgaaaaccaagatgcccccctacctgatcccggatatttttgcggccgattacggcaaaaccctcaacctcaacaccctgcaggcccgcatcggtgagctgcagaagtggtatgcggatcagggctattccctggcgcgggtgagcggccccacccgggtcagcccggaaggcgtggtgctgctgcaggtgcgtgagggcaccgtggccggtgtggaggtgcagttcctcaacaaggaaggggaagccaccagcgacaagggtcagcccatccgcggcaaaaccaaaccctgggtggtgacccgtgaggtgtcgatcaagccgggcgataccttcaaccgccgccagctggaagacgacatcaagcgcctctatggcaccggcctgttcggtgatgtgaaggtgaccctgcggccggtggcggggaatcccggcgaagtaaccatcgtgctcggcattgtcgagcagtcgagcggttcgctttcgggtggtctcggttacagccaggcccagggtgtgttcggtcaggtgcagctgcaggacagcaacctgttgggtcgggcctgggatctcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   MAATPHGLSRALRLRGSLGLAALLLTGAPALAQDQESPPAATPEASPPAETLAPPAKPEPKVLISEVVVKGIEGHPEQERLEIAVYDAMATRPGTQVTRSELQNDLSAIYASGWFSDVRIQPVDGPLGVQLVVTVVPNPVLTEVELEGIGPKTKMPPYLIPDIFAADYGKTLNLNTLQARIGELQKWYADQGYSLARVSGPTRVSPEGVVLLQVREGTVAGVEVQFLNKEGEATSDKGQPIRGKTKPWVVTREVSIKPGDTFNRRQLEDDIKRLYGTGLFGDVKVTLRPVAGNPGEVTIVLGIVEQSSGSLSGGLGYSQAQGVFGQVQLQDSNLLGRAWDLALNFTYGQFGGLGDISFTDPWIKGDKFRTAFRARVFFSREVPQIFQSQNNGTINTVSDVSNDFFKAPSSATAYNIQSKNNPTGTSFGSISKAVKADPSLNWFNLDNNSIALQRIGGNVQFVRPLNGGDPYKRAPWNVVVGVSGQEVTPMNFGGTVMPYGMNTNNYSKGKTQVKDVICIAYNCAENNQLVGVRVAATMNNLNDPRNPTSGNFLSLGTEQFFSVGPDSPTFNRLRASYTHYIPVNWLKIFKGCRPKPGQKEDCKQALAFQVVAGTNVGNLPPYEAFCLGGSNSVRGYYDCDLGVGKSFGEATIEYRFPIFSIISGEVFVDGGTSFGSQPNVPGNPGGLLLKPGDGFSVGTGLIVTTPVGPLRLEVASQDFTGQWRFNLGVGWKFgsyne_1386 0.000514286 -1.6850487 0.00114324 -1.6574666 0.02099591 1.35282385 0.88087422 1.01664113 1.2305E-11
Phosphoribosylaminoimidazole-succinocarboxamide synthase (EC 6.3.2.6)icw(1);De_Novo_Purine_Biosynthesis isu;CBSS-251221.1.peg.1863atgaccagctacagccttggatcgctgctctatgagggcaaggccaagcgggtcttcgccaccgatcaggccgatctggtggcggtggaatacaaagacgatgccacggccttcaacgccctgaaaaaagcccaattggcgggcaagggcgagctcaactgtcagatctcggcgcggttgtttgagcttctggagcgcgagggcattcccacccattacctgtcgctccaggagcccaactggatgttggtgcgtccggtgcagatcgtgccggtggaggtggtggtgcggaacaccgcttttggctccctgtgcaagcagatgccgattgagcccggcacgccgctcgacccgcccttgctcgatctctattacaaggacgacgccttcggggatcccctgctcaccgatgcccgcctggagcgtctggccctgctcagcgcagctcagcgccaggagctggagcgtctggccatggctgtgaacacctgcttgcgccagttcttcgctgggattgcgctgcagctggtggatttcaagatcgagctgggcctcaccgccgatggtgttctggtggtggccgatgaaatcagccccgacacctgccgtctctgggatctgcaggtgagtgatgccagcgatcgcatccttgataaagaccgcttccgccaggacctcggcggtgtggtggaggcctacggggaggttctcaaacgggtccaaggcgcctgtccttcaccccgtctaggcaagtaaMTSYSLGSLLYEGKAKRVFATDQADLVAVEYKDDATAFNALKKAQLAGKGELNCQISARLFELLEREGIPTHYLSLQEPNWMLVRPVQIVPVEVVVRNTAFGSLCKQMPIEPGTPLDPPLLDLYYKDDAFGDPLLTDARLERLALLSAAQRQELERLAMAVNTCLRQFFAGIALQLVDFKIELGLTADGVLVVADEISPDTCRLWDLQVSDASDRILDKDRFRQDLGGVVEAYGEVLKRVQGACPSPRLGKpurC 0.001075634 -1.9336377 0.27002085 -1.23452 0.50606544 -1.1122805 0.02113085 1.56630736 0.00095034
hypothetical protein gtgccatcccttctttacacgccggtggtgatccgcccagggctgcgtcgggccctgctcgcgctcctggctctgatggcctggttcagcgccaaccccgccacggcccaagagctgttcatcttgcgggtggttggcggcttttttgagcccaaagcaccggtgcccgagcctgggccctcggcacctcctgtgcccggcagcatgccggaggcgcagttccaggagctgctggtgaagggcgatttgacggtcctgaaccaggcttgcctggaagcggatggctttggtttcaccaaacggcagcagctgctgcaggcccgcctgttggcgatggccccagccccccagccctttcaaacggtgctggtgaatgccaatgcgctcctcagttgccgtgcaccggatgcggccctgagcgtgctgaatcgctacagccccgagcctggactggaacgggatcaatggctggtgcagcgctggcgggcggcccaggccgggctgcaccacggcctggcggtggaaaccttggaggagttggccaagggcaatccagccaccctggaaaccctcgcgctgccgctcaagcttcgcgacgacggttcgatcgccacccgcccgggcctggatgcgtatgtggaccatctgctggtgctgggccgtcgcagcgatgcggccgcggcgttgctggctggtcagatgcccggcaagcccatggcggagcggctgaaacaggccgtggcactcctgaaccagatgcccctgcaggaacgtgatcagctgctggagcgggcgctggatcaggcggctgccgtagaagcctggggcttggcgatcgaacttcttgagcagcagcgggccttgctggtggcggagggcgtggaggccagccggccgcgcgaacggctggagcgcctcagccaacgggttgatgatgcctacagcgcctggcagctggcacggcaggatcctgaacagaacgagcgcgccgcggagctgaagcaacagctgcgcagcccccgtg                                                                       MPSLLYTPVVIRPGLRRALLALLALMAWFSANPATAQELFILRVVGGFFEPKAPVPEPGPSAPPVPGSMPEAQFQELLVKGDLTVLNQACLEADGFGFTKRQQLLQARLLAMAPAPQPFQTVLVNANALLSCRAPDAALSVLNRYSPEPGLERDQWLVQRWRAAQAGLHHGLAVETLEELAKGNPATLETLALPLKLRDDGSIATRPGLDAYVDHLLVLGRRSDAAAALLAGQMPGKPMAERLKQAVALLNQMPLQERDQLLERALDQAAAVEAWGLAIELLEQQRALLVAEGVEASRPRERLERLSQRVDDAYSAWQLARQDPEQNERAAELKQQLRSPRAPGGHAAVLLATPSTASPLPPQPsyne_1388 0.014894705 -1.4288603 0.47032935 -1.1106296 0.03317084 -1.3302179 0.064397 1.28653173 0.56387942
Phosphoribosylamine--glycine ligase (EC 6.3.4.13)isu;De_Novo_Purine_Biosynthesisatgagcaccgctgcccccggagtgagccctgcccacgtgctcgtggtgggtggcggtggccgtgaaaacgccctggcctgggccttgaaccgcagcacaggcgtgcggcaagtgtgggtgagccccggcaatggcggcacccaagacctggagggctgccggcagctgtccattgccgaaagcgaccacgacggcctcctggcagcgtgccgagagcacggcatcgaactggtggtggtgggtccggaggcccccctcgctgctgggctggccgacaagctgcgcgcagccggcatcccggtgtttggccccggcgccgatggcgctcagctcgaggccagcaagcaatgggccaaggcgctgatggtggaggcgggcgttcccacggcgggctactggaaagccaacagccgcgaggaagccctggcagcgctggagacccagggccaaccactggtggtgaaggccgatggcctggccgccggcaagggggtcacggtggccgaaacgatcgaagaagcccgtagcgccatcgaagagatctttgcgggccgtttcggcagcgaggcctcactggtgctggaggagcgcacccacgggccggaggtgtcggtgtttgccctcaccgacggcgagcgcatggtgctgctgcctcccgcccaggaccacaaacgcattggcgaaggcgacaccggccccaacaccggtgggatgggtgcctatgccccggcaccgctgctgaatgcggctggactggagcaggtgcgccaactggtgctggagccaaccctcgccgcgttgaacgcccgcggcatccgctatcgcggcgtgatttacgccggcttgatgctcaccgagcaggggcccagcgtgatcgagttcaactgccgcttcggcgacccggaatgcgaaacgctgatgcccctgctgggacctgaattggccgccgtgctgctggcctgcgccaatggcacgctggatcaagctccggccctgagcatcgcgcccttctgcagtgcctgcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      MSTAAPGVSPAHVLVVGGGGRENALAWALNRSTGVRQVWVSPGNGGTQDLEGCRQLSIAESDHDGLLAACREHGIELVVVGPEAPLAAGLADKLRAAGIPVFGPGADGAQLEASKQWAKALMVEAGVPTAGYWKANSREEALAALETQGQPLVVKADGLAAGKGVTVAETIEEARSAIEEIFAGRFGSEASLVLEERTHGPEVSVFALTDGERMVLLPPAQDHKRIGEGDTGPNTGGMGAYAPAPLLNAAGLEQVRQLVLEPTLAALNARGIRYRGVIYAGLMLTEQGPSVIEFNCRFGDPECETLMPLLGPELAAVLLACANGTLDQAPALSIAPFCSACVIAAAQGYPGEIRKGDAIESSLQPSSDLQLFHAGTQRQADGRCLTSGGRVLAVVAQADSFDNAFERAYTGLAQVQFEGMTFRRDIGHQVRSRpurD 0.005245496 -1.7854969 0.00048209 -2.1802358 7.4334E-05 1.88781829 0.41956644 -1.2210807 1.9837E-17
hypothetical protein atgagacaacagctcaccacgttgctgttagggcatgggctcacgctgttctgggtgggaacgggcttgagcgggctgatggccagtgctcctgcgcaagcgtttcccaatctgttgcgcgattggcagcggttcagcagctacccccatttggcgcgtggagccaaggccctccagcaacggcgcttcgctgaagccgaacgggaggcacgacatgtgctcaacaagatcgacgccaactcccgtgaggctcggctgctgttggccgaggcgttgctggcgcaacggcgttttggaacagccctggatgctctggcacctctaccgcgagaaccgctacgccgggagatccagaacagttggttgaaccaacccaaccccgctccaaccaaccgggtggaacgctggttgcagcaagcccgctccaagcaagatcgcgatgcgctggcaaccgcctatgcggaacagctccggcgcaggtggggagcccctgccgcctggcgttggctgcgaaaccatggcggcttgatcgactaccgcagcggcctggccgagctggctcgtgactggcgctccgtggtggctgagctcgagcccctgagccgccagggccgaggactgtcatcactgctgagcaaacgcctcaacttggctcgagcatttctcaaccccgccataccgctacagacaacagcccaggcgcaggcccaacaacgggagcctccgccgaccctcgatcaactgagctaccgcttgattcaagcgggccggagctccgaggcgctaagcctgctggagcatcgcttgcaggatgaccgaccaggggcaccacccatcccagaaccactcgccagtcggttggtgaatctctacgcccagctccggccaccagaggcggcttggctcgggcggctggcgccgcgactacccgcaacgctgcgcggtgacctctacgaactcctggttgatcgcggccagtgccatcgcttaccgcccttcaccagcgctgctgctcaatcagctg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         MRQQLTTLLLGHGLTLFWVGTGLSGLMASAPAQAFPNLLRDWQRFSSYPHLARGAKALQQRRFAEAEREARHVLNKIDANSREARLLLAEALLAQRRFGTALDALAPLPREPLRREIQNSWLNQPNPAPTNRVERWLQQARSKQDRDALATAYAEQLRRRWGAPAAWRWLRNHGGLIDYRSGLAELARDWRSVVAELEPLSRQGRGLSSLLSKRLNLARAFLNPAIPLQTTAQAQAQQREPPPTLDQLSYRLIQAGRSSEALSLLEHRLQDDRPGAPPIPEPLASRLVNLYAQLRPPEAAWLGRLAPRLPATLRGDLYELLVDRGQCHRLPPFTSAAAQSAAASEWLARGECALSERPGEAVIQLERASAMGRRDADALLAFALAASGEPEQAYQIWTAQPDEERRKPVVQAGMAQVALELNQPEQAEEHWLQLREPTLAQWRLGGLIAQARGDLTSALERYEHVLRDSKDAADFYQAGLIARARGDRGKALTWLEKATQLSPGQPSYLSDYGFTLSQDPRRSVRDQAVPVLLEVSRQNNGNPAVETELANRYREQGNRSASLVHLAKAIELEQDQSTATDRLDLPAQRQRIYGLKRTYESLARQNSLLLNVTAAPDGAAQTVNEALINANNTLVATALYEHRLPMEGLYGYGRMISANDATNNQNQTAAGAGLRYAPIAGVNMNLFTEAYQGQIGEAQTNDLLLRINGSLLDQGRWNAEWKEDQRAWNERSLYLDAAWFVNQNQTLSLARYSQGRTWRIGRGLAQTLSPYLLGQFTQQNSLADLRVGLGLRWQLWLQQDRLRAYRRKITTRIELQQSLAGDLYRNSTGLVLSLQADLgsyne_139 0.011659016 -1.5395942 0.14642378 -1.2845095 6.9745E-08 2.16212572 0.25725783 1.19858525 3.9839E-19
Phytochrome-like protein; two-component sensor histidine kinaseatgagcgcgggcactgcccccttgaactggcagcagcggctagcccgctggtgggctgaattcagcctgcaaaccaagctgctcgccgcggccaccttggtggtgagcctggtgatggcgggcatctgcttctttgccctgaacggcattcaggcggatgtgcgcatgagcgacacccgcttcgcccgcgatctgggcctgttgctctcggccaacgtgacgcccctggtggccgaaggcaacgaccgcgagctggcggccgttgccgaacgcttctggaaatccagccgcagcctgcgttacatcttttttgccgatcccgatggggtgatctacctcgggattccgatcagcggcagcagcggcggcagtgaactgctgctcagccgccgcctggagctcccggccgacctggcccgccgcccccagaacccgctgatccgccagcacctcagtccggatgggcaggtgaccgatgtgttcgtgccgctggtgtcaggcgatcgctacctaggcgtgctggccctgggcatcaaccccaacgaagccgccctggccagcgccgccctgagccgtgaggtaacggtggcggtgttcatttcgatttgggtgctggtgatccttggggcggtgtttaacgccctcacgatcacccaaccggtgaaagagctcctgagaggcgtgcgctcgatcgccagcggcgatttcgaagcccgcatcgctctgccggtgggcggcgaactcggagaactgctggaggggttcaacgacatggcctcccagctcgaggcctacaacgaagccaacatcgaagagctcaccgccgcgcaggtgaagcagcagtcgctaatcgccaccatggccgatggcgctctgttgcttgatgccgagggccgagtggtgttggtgaaccccacggcacgccgcctgttccgatgggaaggccgcaagctcgagggagcactggtgggcgaggagctgccggatgtgctggcactcgaactgcaaacacccctggagaccc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              MSAGTAPLNWQQRLARWWAEFSLQTKLLAAATLVVSLVMAGICFFALNGIQADVRMSDTRFARDLGLLLSANVTPLVAEGNDRELAAVAERFWKSSRSLRYIFFADPDGVIYLGIPISGSSGGSELLLSRRLELPADLARRPQNPLIRQHLSPDGQVTDVFVPLVSGDRYLGVLALGINPNEAALASAALSREVTVAVFISIWVLVILGAVFNALTITQPVKELLRGVRSIASGDFEARIALPVGGELGELLEGFNDMASQLEAYNEANIEELTAAQVKQQSLIATMADGALLLDAEGRVVLVNPTARRLFRWEGRKLEGALVGEELPDVLALELQTPLETLLSGERDSSDVRCNFGEPPRTLRIVLQSVRDASGESLKGIAVTVQDLTREVELNAAQSRFISNVSHELRTPLFNIKSYVETLHDLGDQLSEEDRKEFLAIANDETDRLTRLVNDVLDLSRLESDRTWSMEPVELRPAMEQTLRNYRLNAQDKGVELSLEVDEQLPRVRGNWDLLLQVFDNLVGNGLKFTASGGRLMLRAYPWPDTCLIDPSTEATGDSPTCALTAPLPRLRVEIADTGSGISREDQERIFERFYRVENAVHTEVGTGLGLSIVRGILEKHGTQVRMVSELGVGTTFWFDLPLEQADDGELRIEAERASRSLELIsyne_1390 0.000871441 -1.6384634 0.50108423 -1.1047702 0.36194347 1.13872217 0.00419201 1.48308067 4.6359E-07
Circadian clock protein KaiCisu;Inteins isu;Cyanobacterial_Circadian_Clockatgcaggacccttccgc cc accatgctctctcctcggtgcagaagctgcccacggggatcgagggtttcgatgacatctgtcagggcggtctgccgatcggacgctccaccctgatcagcggtacctcaggtaccggtaagacggtcttctccctgaattttctgtacaacgggatccggcagtttgatgagccggggatcttcgtcacctttgaagagtcgccgctcgatattctccggaacgccgccagctttggctggaacctgcaggaaatggtggagcaagacaagctcttcctgttggatgcatcgcctgatccagaaggtcaggatgtggcgggcagcttcgatctctccggcctgatcgagcggatcaactacgccatccgcaaatacaaggcgcgccgtgtggcgatcgattcgatcacggccgtgtttcagcaatacgacgccgtttcggtggtgcggcgtgagattttccgcctgatcgcccggctcaaggagatcggtgtgactacggtgatgaccaccgagcgcatcgacgaatacggcccgatcgcccgctacggcgtggaggagttcgtgagcgacaacgtggtgatcctgcgcaatgtgctcgagggtgagcggcgccggcgcacggtggagattctcaagctgcggggcaccacccatatgaagggggagttccccttcacgatgggctcccacggcatcagcatcttcccgctgggggcgatgcgcctcacccagcgcagctcgaatgtgcgcgtgagctccggtgtgccgcgcctcgatgagatgtgcggcggcggcttcttcaaggattcgatcatcctggccaccggcgccaccggtactggcaagacgctcctcgtgagcaagtttgtggagaacgcctgcgccaacaaggagcgggcgatcctgtttgcctacgaggaatcacgggcgcaactgctgcgcaatgccaccagctggggcattgattttgagcagatggagcgcgatggcctgctcaaga                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         MQDPSATNHALSSVQKLPTGIEGFDDICQGGLPIGRSTLISGTSGTGKTVFSLNFLYNGIRQFDEPGIFVTFEESPLDILRNAASFGWNLQEMVEQDKLFLLDASPDPEGQDVAGSFDLSGLIERINYAIRKYKARRVAIDSITAVFQQYDAVSVVRREIFRLIARLKEIGVTTVMTTERIDEYGPIARYGVEEFVSDNVVILRNVLEGERRRRTVEILKLRGTTHMKGEFPFTMGSHGISIFPLGAMRLTQRSSNVRVSSGVPRLDEMCGGGFFKDSIILATGATGTGKTLLVSKFVENACANKERAILFAYEESRAQLLRNATSWGIDFEQMERDGLLKIICAYPESTGLEDHLQIIKTEIGQFKPSRMAIDSLSALARGVSHNAFRQFVIGVTGYAKQEEIAGFFTNTSEEFMGSHSITDSHISTITDTILLLQYVEIRGEMARALNVFKMRGSWHDKGIREFMITSNGPEIKDSFSNFERIISGVPHRINTDERSELSRIVQGVTSDDRLkaiC 0.983681913 1.00437367 0.74109421 1.06469521 4.1327 -26 -8.6256168 0.75623537 1.06005886 2.1866E-26
Circadian oscillation regulator KaiBicw(2);Cyanobacterial_Circadian_Clocktgagcccgcgca gacctacatcctcaagctgtatgtggcaggtaatacgcccaactcgatgcgggcgctcaagaccctgcgcaacattctcgataccgagtttcagggggtgtatgccctgaaggtgatcgacgtgctgaagaatccccagctggcggaggaggacaagatcctcgcgacgccgacgctggccaagattctgccgccgccggtgcgccgcatcatcggtgatctttcggatcgggagcgggtgctgatcggccttgatctcctctatgaggagctcagtgatgaagccttgagtgaaccctatagcgaggaggaggactcaggcggattgctttaaMSPRKTYILKLYVAGNTPNSMRALKTLRNILDTEFQGVYALKVIDVLKNPQLAEEDKILATPTLAKILPPPVRRIIGDLSDRERVLIGLDLLYEELSDEALSEPYSEEEDSGGLLk iB 0.436793594 1.16758916 0.49092044 1.14790294 5.7755E-36 -14.096304 0.93129835 -1.0171497 8.2179E-40
Circadian clock protein KaiAicw(1);Cyanobacterial_Circadian_Clocktgtcacagc ggccctcacgattgcctcgctgttgccggacccgcgggtggagcgcgcttgtcgcagctggctcaaaggtggtcgttatcaactggaggatctcggctccctggccgatccgatcctggagttgcagcagcagcgtgaccggtttgatgtggtgctgctccagcagggggtgcatccgccggaggtgtacgaggagctacagcagcagggtttgctcttgcctgcggtggtgatcggtgaggtgagcggccgggtcgagtaccacgaagcggaggttcacctccctcaagatcagctcgagcagatcgcctacagcgtcgacgctgcggtgtcgcgctttctgcggcggggcatgcaggccactcctactggggtgggtgaaggaaccgggggcgacacgcccgagcgttggcgtctgcccaatcgcctcaaggggcggctgggctatctgggggtgttctacaagcgggatccctcgctgttcctgcgcaacctgccccaagacgagcgcgaggagctgctgcgctcactcaagcgcagctaccgcgatgtgttgatcgggtacttccgcgatccggctgctgcgaaccaggccatcgagagcttcgtgcactccgccttcttctcagaccttccgatcaacaaggtcgtggaaattcacgtcgatctgattgacgcgttctggaagcaactcaagctggaggggcacaagaacgactttcttcaggactatcgcctcgctttgctcgatgtcatggcccatctctgtgagatgtaccgccgctcggtgcctcccgacttgcccctcggagcacctcaagaccccgaagaagccagccagtccccatctcaggaggtgatctagMSQPALTIASLLPDPRVERACRSWLKGGRYQLEDLGSLADPILELQQQRDRFDVVLLQQGVHPPEVYEELQQQGLLLPAVVIGEVSGRVEYHEAEVHLPQDQLEQIAYSVDAAVSRFLRRGMQATPTGVGEGTGGDTPERWRLPNRLKGRLGYLGVFYKRDPSLFLRNLPQDEREELLRSLKRSYRDVLIGYFRDPAAANQAIESFVHSAFFSDLPINKVVEIHVDLIDAFWKQLKLEGHKNDFLQDYRLALLDVMAHLCEMYRRSVPPDLPLGAPQDPEEASQSPSQEVIkaiA 0.728417602 -1.0656272 0.90941463 1.02166841 1.2554E-39 -12.404669 0.64168269 1.0887176 1.8889E-38
LSU ribosomal protein L21pisu;Ribosome_LSU_bacterial isu;CBSS-176279.3.peg.868atgagcacgactcccagcaccggtccctacgccatcgttgagacctccggcacccaggtgtgggttcagcccaaccgctactacgacctcaaccgcatcaacgctgaggtggagagcaccctcaccctggagaacgtgctcttggtgaacgacggcaaggccgccaacgtgggccagccttatgtgaagggcgccaccgttgagctgcaggtgatggagcatcgccgcggccccaaggtgatcgtgtacaaaatgcgtcccaagaaaaagacccgccgcaagaatggtcaccgtcaggagctgacccgcgtgatggtcaagtccatcagcgtgggcggcaaagccctggcctgaMSTTP TGPYAIVETSGTQVWVQPNRYYDLNRINAEVESTLTLENVLLVNDGKAANVGQPYVKGATVELQVMEHRRGPKVIVYKMRPKKKTRRKNGHRQELTRVMVKSISVGGKALArplU 1.14802E-06 2.12151477 0.50513006 1.12634329 5.7731E-07 -2.4016264 3.592E-06 -1.8835419 4.9161E-37
LSU ribosomal protein L27picw(1);Ribosome_LSU_bacterial icw(1);CBSS-176279.3.peg.868atggcccataagaa ggcaccggctccacccgcaacggccgcgattccaactccaagcgcctgggcgtgaagcgctacggcggcgaagccgtcaacgccggctcgatcctgatccgtcagcgcggcacctccgtgcttcccggcgtgaacgtgggccgtggtgccgacgacaccctgttcgccctggtggatggcgtagtgagcttcgacaccatcaagcgcggcctgcgcacccgcaagcgcatcaacgtggctgtcggctgaMAHKKGTGSTRNGRDSNSKRLGVKRYGGEAVNAGSILIRQRGTSVLPGVNVGRGADDTLFALVDGVVSFDTIKRGLRTRKRINVAVG rpmA 1.31596E-11 2.59771452 1.6573E-05 1.90343895 9.9653E-09 -2.9002616 0.00462033 -1.364748 4.5953E-52
SAM-dependent methyltransferase (EC 2.1.1.-)atgagccctaccgccaccctctccctcgatcactttctcgagggaggctttgatctgcgccgccagctggccgatcacctctcgatggagctgcaggagctggagcggcgcctgcccttggccgtcgacgacctggccgctgcccatcccggcgcttttgatccggaacgggcggaggccttctacgaaaccgccgtgggcaccgggcacctgctggagctggcggcctggcacctgagcagcgccgattacatcgccgacacgctgcggctgcaggcccagttcgcctgcggccatgtgctcgacttcggcggcggcatcggcacccatgccttggcggctgccgcgttgcctcaggtggaggcggtgtggtttgtggatctcaatcctgagaaccgtcgctttgtggaggcccgcgctgagcgcttcgggctgcagcagaagctgcgttgtttccgcgatctcgaggcgcctgagctgccggcgcagttcgacacaatcgtgtgcctcgatgtgctggagcacctcaatgatccgagcgctcagctggagcagttcgcctcacggatgagcgcggaggccacggcgttgctgaattggtacttcttcaagggcttcgccggggagtaccccttccacttcgatgatcctcagctggtggagcggttcttccgcacgctgcagagccgtttcctcgaggtgtttcaccccttcttgatcaccacccgggcttaccgattgctctgaMSPTATLSLDHFLEGGFDLRRQLADHLSMELQELERRLPLAVDDLAAAHPGAFDPERAEAFYETAVGTGHLLELAAWHLSSADYIADTLRLQAQFACGHVLDFGGGIGTHALAAAALPQVEAVWFVDLNPENRRFVEARAERFGLQQKLRCFRDLEAPELPAQFDTIVCLDVLEHLNDPSAQLEQFASRMSAEATALLNWYFFKGFAGEYPFHFDDPQLVERFFRTLQSRFLEVFHPFLITTRAYRLLgsyne_1396 0.185505125 -1.3213339 0.40231549 1.20276979 0.03735578 1.48209658 0.01131958 1.58926049 1.639E-05
Putative preQ0 transporter isu;Queuosine-Archaeosine_Biosynthesisatg c cgtgggatcacgccgaatgccaatgcagtgttgccagcggtgccagcaggggtgttgcagcggcggcgggagttggccttcctggtgttggccgggctgtttctcggcacgatggggatgctcaacatccttgggctcacgcgctttctgcagctggggagcatcggctcctggccggtggtggtggctgtgggagcactgccttatccggtcaccttcctctgcacggatctgatcagcgagatctggggggaggagcgcgccagccagttggtgtgggtggggttgctgctcaatggctggatcgtgttgatcctgtggctggggggtgtgttgcccggtttgcccggcgcgccggaagccaccttctttgcggtgcaggatctggccttcggggcggtgggtgcctcgatggtggcctacatggccgcccaattcaccgacgtgcggctgttccatttttggaagcgggtgagcggcggccgggccctgtggttgcgcaacaacggttccaccctggtgagccagttggtggataccagtgcggtggtgttgatcagccactacgccgcccacgtgttgccggtgaagcccgagctgccggtgctgccgcagctggccagcttcattgccagcggttatctgttcaaggtgctggcggccctggcggacaccctgcccttttattggctcacggcctggttgcggcgttggctggtggtgccaggtgcgggcagtgaattaggtcctgctctgggctcagcactacggtgaMPRGITPNANAVLPAVPAGVLQRRRELAFLVLAGLFLGTMGMLNILGLTRFLQLGSIGSWPVVVAVGALPYPVTFLCTDLISEIWGEERASQLVWVGLLLNGWIVLILWLGGVLPGLPGAPEATFFAVQDLAFGAVGASMVAYMAAQFTDVRLFHFWKRVSGGRALWLRNNGSTLVSQLVDTSAVVLISHYAAHVLPVKPELPVLPQLASFIASGYLFKVLAALADTLPFYWLTAWLRRWLVVPGAGSELGPALGSALRgsyne_1397 0.359180306 -1.1513577 0.0291908 1.40101342 1.5139E-07 -2.225271 0.0008193 1.6130676 2.1463E-06
tRNA pseudouridine synthase B (EC 4.2.1.70)isu;CBSS-138119.3.peg.2719 icw(1);tRNA_processing isu;tRNA_modification_Bacteria icw(1);Riboflavin,_FMN_and_FAD_metabolism_in_plants isu;RNA_pseudouridine_synthesesttgatctgc gcttcctggtgctcgacaagc cgccggcctgagctcccacgg tgcgtgtcgcgggtgcggcgggcct tggcctgaagcgcgtgggccatggcggcaccttgg tccggccgtgaccggcgtgctgccgatcgccctggggcccgccacgcggctactgccctatctgagcggcgataagacctaccgcggcgtggtgcaactgggtttgcgcaccgacagcgacgacctcgaggggcaggtgctggagcagcaggcgatcccgcccctgagcaccgccgagctcgaggcggccctggcgcccttccgcggcgcgatcgagcagcgaccgccggcggtgtccgccgtgcatgtgaatggggagcgggcctacaaactggcccgtgccgggcaggcggtggagctccagccgcggccggtgagcatccaccgcctggaactgctgagctggaaccaggagctcgggcaagtggagctggaggtgagctgctccgccggcacctacatccgctcgctggctcgagatctgggggagaccctgggctgtggcggcagcctggcgcggctcaggcgcaccgaagcgctggggttccagctcgagcagagcgtggcgctggatcagctcgacagcgatcccccaccggctctggtggatccgctccttgccctcagccacctccttcaacaccggctggaggctgatcagctgccgggctggcgttgcggccggctccagagctgtgatcccgcctggccgatcgacgcaccagtggtggtggtgggcccggatggcaacctggcgggcatggcccgcgtgcaggctggcggccagctgcagcctcgactggtgctcgatgccgccggctgaMICGFLVLDKPAGLSSHGCVSRVRRAYGLKRVGHGGTLDPAVTGVLPIALGPATRLLPYLSGDKTYRGVVQLGLRTDSDDLEGQVLEQQAIPPLSTAELEAALAPFRGAIEQRPPAVSAVHVNGERAYKLARAGQAVELQPRPVSIHRLELLSWNQELGQVELEVSCSAGTYIRSLARDLGETLGCGGSLARLRRTEALGFQLEQSVALDQLDSDPPPALVDPLLALSHLLQHRLEADQLPGWRCGRLQSCDPAWPIDAPVVVVGPDGNLAGMARVQAGGQLQPRLVLDAAGtruB 0.002031226 -2.6454025 0.34194589 -1.3309835 2.5772E-05 2.43546079 0.019743 1.98755463 3.3423E-25
Glucosamine-6-phosphate deaminase (EC 3.5.99.6)isu;Chitin_and_N-acetylglucosamine_utilization isu;Sialic_Acid_Metabolismttgat gcatcc cc cattcctcgcctccccctcctggcagcgtcagttgtgggtggaggctgatccggaagcggtggcggtttgtgtggcggagcgtctgcatcaagccctagagcaggcggttgtgctgggtctggccacgggccgcacgatggaaccggtgtatgccgttctgcggcaacggttgttgggcctggcgatgccgcaacggcaggcgctgttgcgccgttggtgcagtttcaacctcgatgaatacgtgggactggggccggatcacccccagtcgttcgcggcattcatgcagcggcagctagccgggccgttgcagctcgagcctggatgcctggcgattcctgatggtctggcgctcgatccagatgccgaggctcatcgctacagcgccgccgtggcggcggccggcggcattgatttgcaactgctggggctcggtagcaacggccatgtgggcttcaacgaaccgccgtgctcggaggctgagccctgccgctgtctcagtctcagcctcgccacgcgccagcagaacgctggggcctttgggggcgatccagctgctgtgcctgcccgggcgatcaccctgggcacggcggagatccttgcggcccgccggctgctgctggtggtgaccggcgccgccaaggccgagatcctgcggcggacgctgctggagcccccctgcccggaggtgccggccagctggctgcagcggcatccatgcctggaggtggtggtggaccgggctgccgcagcgcagctggagctcagctgaMIASPTFLASPSWQRQLWVEADPEAVAVCVAERLHQALEQAVVLGLATGRTMEPVYAVLRQRLLGLAMPQRQALLRRWCSFNLDEYVGLGPDHPQSFAAFMQRQLAGPLQLEPGCLAIPDGLALDPDAEAHRYSAAVAAAGGIDLQLLGLGSNGHVGFNEPPCSEAEPCRCLSLSLATRQQNAGAFGGDPAAVPARAITLGTAEILAARRLLLVVTGAAKAEILRRTLLEPPCPEVPASWLQRHPCLEVVVDRAAAAQLELSgsyne_1399 0.884027767 -1.0196221 0.61450199 1.13066009 0.10720741 1.37923416 0.40164425 1.15284602 0.02209338
gsyne_14 0.001343082 -212.2995 0.01685729 -8.6855333 0.87652891 1.14679574 0.50306392 24.4428854 5.3851E-05
Type II secretory pathway, ATPase PulE/Tfp pilus assembly pathway, ATPase PilBatgactgccgacgctctcgttgacggctttgccgcctatctctacctcttgcggatcgccacggccgtgatcggaagtgccttggcagccttcggcacagaggatctgctcatcgatttgctgtactggctgcgcttcagctggcgacgtgcctggatttacagccgccgctcattcgcagacgagcaaaccctttatcgcgagagtgagcgtcccctcgcaatccttgtgcccgcctggaacgaggtaggcgtgattggccagatggctcatctggcagccacacacctcgactacgagaactaccagatcttcgttggcacctatcccaacgatgccgacactcagagcgatgttgaccaggcctgccaacgtttcagcaatgtgcacaaggtggtgtgcgccttgccggggccaaccagcaaagccgattgcctcaacaacatcctggcagccgttctgagatttgagcaggaggcgtgtgtgcaattcagtggcttcatcctgcatgatgccgaagacgtgatctcgcccctggaactaaggctattcaatctattggtcgaccgcaaagacctgatccaggtgccggtctatccctttctgcatcgccattggtggaacttcacggccaaccactacgccgatgaattcgcagaactgcatggcaaggacgtgatcgttcgggaggcactggttgggcaagtaccgagcgccggtgttggcacctgcttcagccgccgagcagttctacagcttctcaatgagggagaaggcattgccttctcaacccagagcctcaccgaggactatgacatcggattccgcctgcgacaggctgggatgcgcgagatttttgtgcgcttcagccctcgggatcctgccctggccccgctgcgcgaacaacgcttcggcgtgaatgaacgcacctccaaggtgatctgcgtacgcgaaaactttcccgagacgatggccacagccatccggcagaaatcacgctggattactgggattgtctttcaag                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    MTADALVDGFAAYLYLLRIATAVIGSALAAFGTEDLLIDLLYWLRFSWRRAWIYSRRSFADEQTLYRESERPLAILVPAWNEVGVIGQMAHLAATHLDYENYQIFVGTYPNDADTQSDVDQACQRFSNVHKVVCALPGPTSKADCLNNILAAVLRFEQEACVQFSGFILHDAEDVISPLELRLFNLLVDRKDLIQVPVYPFLHRHWWNFTANHYADEFAELHGKDVIVREALVGQVPSAGVGTCFSRRAVLQLLNEGEGIAFSTQSLTEDYDIGFRLRQAGMREIFVRFSPRDPALAPLREQRFGVNERTSKVICVRENFPETMATAIRQKSRWITGIVFQGSQTIPWTRNWLLNYFLWRDRRGGISNLIGLLSMLLAVQLGIAWLISLEGWSGWEFASILGNSRFLHGLLLYNGLLLLNRIMQRMIFTGSFYGFVASVMAIPRMVWANWVNFFGNLRAFRQVMAMGDARRVAWDKTTHVFPSVAESSKSQPIGEILIEQGSLGRTQLEQVLARSGRRRIGQQLLDEGLIDSRQLAAALAQQHQLGWRDCNPFQPDAELLERIGERLAFKYSVLPLCMEENNLVLGRESAASAVALGVISRQLGCPCRQVLVPQGRVQIGLIHGYRPDENSDLAAGIRELARDPNPERVEALGRHLILLGDLAVEMGLLNQAVLSQALISFDPLQERLGDHLLQRGLLNQNSLETLLMEQQRQRQRGLAGLTITAPsyne_140 0.101180294 -1.3456549 0.83564286 -1.0530192 7.6292E-08 2.1204425 0.12156626 1.27790151 2.9685E-16
FIG000859: hypothetical protein YebCisu;RuvABC_plus_a_hypothetical isu;Riboflavin,_FMN_and_FAD_metabolism_in_plantsatggccggccacagccgatgggccc gatcaagcgcaccaaagcggtggtggatgccaagcgcggcgccgtgttcacccggctggggcgcgaaatcatggtggcggcccgggcgggcgcagatcccaacggcaactttcagctgcgcacggcgatcgaaaaggccaaagccgcgcgggtgcccaacgccaacatcgaacgggcgatcgccaagggctccggtcaggggggcggcggcgccgatgccttcgaagaagtgcgctacgagggctacggccccggtggtgttgctgtgctgatcgaagccctcaccgacaaccgcaaccgcaccgccgccgagctgcgcctggccttcagcaaaaacgggggcaacctcggggaaaccggctgtgtgggctacctgtttgagcaccgcagcgtggtgcggctggtgcagcctggcctggcggaggacacactcctggagcagctgctggagctggaagagcagggtggcccggccgtgatcagctacgagctcgaccccgatggcgccgaagtgctgggcgcttttgagcagctggaagccctccaggacggcctgcgcaaccaaggtttgccagtgagcagctgggagcaccgctggatcgccagcaccccctgcaaattggaagatccccaggccttggccggctgcctgaagctgctggatgccctcgaagaactcgatgacgtgcgcagcgtgacgagcaatctcgaagccgatgaagctctgatggaggcggccctcagctgaMAGHS WAQIKRTKAVVDAKRGAVFTRLGREIMVAARAGADPNGNFQLRTAIEKAKAARVPNANIERAIAKGSGQGGGGADAFEEVRYEGYGPGGVAVLIEALTDNRNRTAAELRLAFSKNGGNLGETGCVGYLFEHRSVVRLVQPGLAEDTLLEQLLELEEQGGPAVISYELDPDGAEVLGAFEQLEALQDGLRNQGLPVSSWEHRWIASTPCKLEDPQALAGCLKLLDALEELDDVRSVTSNLEADEALMEAALSgsyne_1400 0.018456961 -1.9445806 0.20754527 -1.423137 0.0001736 2.08492212 0.25297545 1.36640441 1.1103E-16
possible sporulation protein SpoIID atggctcgcttgagacgcctgccgctgggagcgctcctcgtgctggctccgctgttggcgccccagggggtgatggcccgttcggctcagccccaggcgagccgatcagctgccgccagccaggccggcgaacccgtgctgcgggtgttggtggtgcaagggcaggaggcacggcttcgacctgcgctctcggccgcaggtttgcggttgcgcgatgcccagggacgggtcctggaggagttcagcggccaggtggtgctccaggcctccgtcgatggcacttggctgcggctggtgcatgcagatggatccgacagcgagcaatggcagctgcggcaggtgtggctggaggcgctggctggtgccgaagagcctgacccaggtgtatgggttggccagcgtcgctaccgcggccgcctgcagctcattccgcagggcgggcagctccaggcggtgaaccacgtgcctttggagacctatctgcccagcgtggtgggcagcgaaatgccagccagttggccccaggaagcgcttcaggcccaggctgtggctgcccgcacctatgccctcaaggccagaaagcgctcggcggtcttcgatgtgcaggccactaccgccagccaggtgtacaagggcgtggaagcggagaccccctcgacccacgcggcggtgcaggccacccagggcttggtgctcacttacaacaacgccctgatcgacgcggtctttcacagcagcagcggcggcagcaccgagagcagcggcgatctgtggccgcggcagttgccgtacctggtgagcgtgccggattttgatcaggcttcaccagtgcgcgattggcgtttgcccctcgatcgctcccgcttgcagcgagcgtttccggagctcggtggagccctgggtatcgatgtggtgtccaccacgcccaccggccgtgtgcggcaagcccgggtggtggggcctagcggccagctgtcgctgactggtgctcagttgcgctcccgcttgggtctgaaaagcactt                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              MARLRRLPLGALLVLAPLLAPQGVMARSAQPQASRSAAASQAGEPVLRVLVVQGQEARLRPALSAAGLRLRDAQGRVLEEFSGQVVLQASVDGTWLRLVHADGSDSEQWQLRQVWLEALAGAEEPDPGVWVGQRRYRGRLQLIPQGGQLQAVNHVPLETYLPSVVGSEMPASWPQEALQAQAVAARTYALKARKRSAVFDVQATTASQVYKGVEAETPSTHAAVQATQGLVLTYNNALIDAVFHSSSGGSTESSGDLWPRQLPYLVSVPDFDQASPVRDWRLPLDRSRLQRAFPELGGALGIDVVSTTPTGRVRQARVVGPSGQLSLTGAQLRSRLGLKSTWVRFELVPTADATAPVPAAGAVPLLTGSQSDAATAVVPVLPPPPLPAFSLPVPSTKTPEVVQLVAVGRGFGHGVGMSQWGALAMAQRGESFSSILKHYYRGTALQPYSELARTTAAGRGWTNDSPRSLAVSPgsyne_1401 0.000223325 1.74021585 0.02889937 1.39905247 0.42424854 -1.1300543 0.10938649 -1.2438532 1.4587E-07
Ribonuclease Z (EC 3.1.26.11)isu;tRNA_processinggtgca gtcaccttcctcggcaccagttccggcgtccccacccgcggccgcaacgtatcggccgtggccctgcgcctgccgcaacgggccgagctctggctgttcgactgcggggaaggcacgcagcaccagttcctgcgcagcgagctgcgggtgagccagctccggcggatcttcgtgacccacatgcatggggatcacgtgttcggcctgccggggctgctagccagcctggggctggcgggcacctgcaatgggatcgacctctacggccccgatcctctgcgggactacctcgagggtgttctgcgcacctcctccacccgcatcggttacccgctgcggagccatcgcgtcaaagacgccgccagcagcggtgccctgctgctcgatgacgatgacatcaccgtgcgttgcacgaagctgatccaccgggttccggcctacgcctatcgggtggaccagaaaccacgcgccggccgctttgacgtggagcaggcccgtgcgcttgggatcgcgcctggaccggtctacgccgagctcaaggccggccgcgaggtcgtgctcgatgacggccggatcatcaacggcgccagcctctgcggcccggaacgccccggctgcagcgttgtctactgcaccgacaccgtgttcagcgaagcggcggtggagctggcccagggggccgacctgctgatccacgagagcaccttcgcccacgccgaagcggagatggccttcgcccgccagcactccaccagcaccatggccgcgcaaaccgccttggctgcaggggtgaagcagctgatgctcactcacctgagcccgcgctacgtgccgggtaatcccgtcacccccgacgacctgctcaacgaagcccgggcgatcttccccaacaccgagctggccaaagacttcctcagcgttgaaatcgccccggaagacagctgaMQVTFLGTSSGVPTRGRNVSAVALRLPQRAELWLFDCGEGTQHQFLRSELRVSQLRRIFVTHMHGDHVFGLPGLLASLGLAGTCNGIDLYGPDPLRDYLEGVLRTSSTRIGYPLRSHRVKDAASSGALLLDDDDITVRCTKLIHRVPAYAYRVDQKPRAGRFDVEQARALGIAPGPVYAELKAGREVVLDDGRIINGASLCGPERPGCSVVYCTDTVFSEAAVELAQGADLLIHESTFAHAEAEMAFARQHSTSTMAAQTALAAGVKQLMLTHLSPRYVPGNPVTPDDLLNEARAIFPNTELAKDFLSVEIAPEDSrnz 0.012669363 -1.8054461 0.87091038 1.03609565 0.01417888 1.57858005 0.00245069 1.87061484 1.2088E-09
Photosystem II protein PsbV, cytochrome c550isu;Photosystem_II icw(1);Soluble_cytochromes_and_functionally_related_electron_carriersatggc tcttccttctcttctg cct cggaccctggcccgga gctggttctgcccctggcgctgctggtgggtctggccggccccgcgcaggctgcccagtggaccgctgaccagctcaccgttcccgtcaacgccgacggtgcttcggtgaccttcagcgaacaggaagtcaaagcgggccgcaagatcttcaacagcagctgcggtgagtgccacgccggtggcatcaccaagaccaaccaaaacgtgggcctcgatcccgagaccctggcccttgccacacccgcccgcgacaacgtggacgccctggtggactacatgaaagaccccaccagctacgacggcgagtacagcattgccgacgtgcaccccagcatccgcagtagcgatgttttcgtgaagatgcgcgatctcagcgacgaagacctgcgcctgatggccggcttcatcctggtcgcccccaaagtgcagggcgcccagtggggcggcggcaagatctatttctgaMASSFSSALRTLARMLVLPLALLVGLAGPAQAAQWTADQLTVPVNADGASVTFSEQEVKAGRKIFNSSCGECHAGGITKTNQNVGLDPETLALATPARDNVDALVDYMKDPTSYDGEYSIADVHPSIRSSDVFVKMRDLSDEDLRLMAGFILVAPKVQGAQWGGGKIYFpsbV 0.016818189 1.7424086 0.04295941 1.60142977 8.0301E-17 -8.0437059 0.71027085 -1.0880331 3.6344E-25
FIG01149702: hypothetical protein gtgcaggcgctctatgcccacggcacggagcacaccagccccggcgggcagtacagctttcgggtgctcgggccctgctgtcgtctgtttgatcgcgaggagctcccctggccctgctgccgcatcgcctggcgtagcaaggagcccagttggcggcgggtggggcgccgcttcgtggccgatctggccgcccgccgctgcccctcctatgcggtggagctgctgcagccgggttccaggcccaccgtcaccgtgctcacgttgttttcgctgcggctcagcgggcccctgcaggagtggtggtacagcaagcaacccacctccttcgagcctgagaacgtcagcccgccgccgctcgatccgtgaMQALYAHGTEHTSPGGQYSFRVLGPCCRLFDREELPWPCCRIAWRSKEPSWRRVGRRFVADLAARRCPSYAVELLQPGSRPTVTVLTLFSLRLSGPLQEWWYSKQPTSFEPENVSPPPLDPgsyne_1404 0.087875553 -1.9207591 0.14919688 -1.7020316 0.21142774 1.39131894 0.90813456 1.12850966 3.9847E-05
soluble [2Fe-2S] ferredoxin idu(3);Soluble_cytochromes_and_functionally_related_electron_carriersatgg ttcctacaaggtcaccctcatcagcgaggcagagggcctca caagaccatcgaggttcccgacgaccagtacatcctcgacgccgctgaagagcagggcatcgacctcccctactcctgccgtgctggtgcctgcagcacctgcgccggcaagatcaccgctggcaccgtggaccagtcggaccagagcttcctcgacgacgaccagatcgaagctggtttcgtgctcacctgcgtggcctaccccaccagcgactgcaccatcaagacccacgccgaagaagagctgtactgaMASYKVTLISEAEGLNKTIEVPDDQYILDAAEEQGIDLPYSCRAGACSTCAGKITAGTVDQSDQSFLDDDQIEAGFVLTCVAYPTSDCTIKTHAEEELYpetF_1 9.53121E-58 20.7794771 7.5398E-20 6.68888551 4.1947E-18 -6.7721568 3.9157E-09 -3.1065679 1.447E-100
Ribosomal protein L11 methyltransferase (EC 2.1.1.-)isu;Heat_shock_dnaK_gene_cluster_extended isu;Ribosome_biogenesis_bacterialatgacgctctcctggtggcggcttgagcttcccgcgcttcccgagctc aagaatcgctgatctggaagctcaacgccctcggaatcccgagggtggcggtgcgccatcgcccagaggctccggatcagcggcagctggtggcgtggcttcccgaagccgattggccggagccggaacggcagcagctggagcaggccctggcgccccttgccgacaccttcggcctcagcctgccgccgatcgcctgggagcagcaggacgacgaggattggagccttagctggaagcagcactggcaggccgatcccgtcggggagcggctgttgatcctgccggcttggctcgacttgccgccggaacacgccgatcgcctggtgatccgcatggatcccggtagcgccttcggcaccggcagccatcccaccacccgcctctgcctcgaggcgatcgagcagttggctcagcaacgcggtacggagcagcgtcccgacctggggccgatccgtgtggcggatctgggttgcggcagcggcatcctcggcattgcagccctgcttcagggcgccagcagcgtggctgcggccgataccgactccctcgccgtgcgagccacccgcgacaacggggtggtgagtggctttgccgatcgcctcaccgtggagctgggctcggtggagcgcctggcggagctgctgggcggccagccggccgatctcctgctctgcaacatcctggccccggtgattgaggcgctgtgtccggagttccacacggtgcttgcggccgatggtctcggcttgcttagcggcctgttggtggaccaggcgccccggctggagcaggctctggcggagcagggctggcaggcggaactcaccgctcagcagagccagtggggcttgatgacgatccggcgcgcctgaMTLSWWRLELPALPELEESLIWKLNALGIPRVAVRHRPEAPDQRQLVAWLPEADWPEPERQQLEQALAPLADTFGLSLPPIAWEQQDDEDWSLSWKQHWQADPVGERLLILPAWLDLPPEHADRLVIRMDPGSAFGTGSHPTTRLCLEAIEQLAQQRGTEQRPDLGPIRVADLGCGSGILGIAALLQGASSVAAADTDSLAVRATRDNGVVSGFADRLTVELGSVERLAELLGGQPADLLLCNILAPVIEALCPEFHTVLAADGLGLLSGLLVDQAPRLEQALAEQGWQAELTAQQSQWGLMTIRRAprmA 0.091289512 -1.5053647 0.89595606 -1.0567066 6.8886E-07 2.48143161 0.09128951 1.42458148 1.9105E-19
D-3-phosphoglycerate dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.95)idu(1);Glycine_and_Serine_Utilization idu(1);Serine_Biosynthesis idu(1);Pyridoxin_(Vitamin_B6)_Biosynthesisatgacgaaggttctggtttccgatcccattgatcagacagggatcgacatcctgtcgcaggtggctc ggtggatgtgcgcacgggcttaccgcccgagcagctcaaggagatcatcggcgactacgacgcgctgatgattcgctccggcaccaccgtgacggccgacatcatcgaagccgccggcaagctgcggatcattggccgcgctggtgtgggcgtggacaacgtggatgtacccgccgccaccaagcgtggcgtgatcgtggtgaattcacccgaaggcaacaccatcgccgccgcagagcatgcgctggcgctgatgctgtcgctgtcgcgccatgtgccccatgcgcacgtgagcaccatggccggcggctgggaccgcaaaaaatatgtgggcaacgagctttacaagaagaagctcggtgtggtgggtctgggaaagatcggctcccatgtagctcgggtggccaaggccatgggcatggagttgctggcctatgacccgttcgtgtcgcccgagcgcgcccagcagatgcaggtgaagctgctgccgttggcggagctgttcgccgaggccgattacgtgagcctgcaccttcctcgcacccccgacaccgaaaacctggtgaatgcggagctgctgcgcacgatgaagcccacggcgcgcatcgtgaactgtgcccgcggcggcatcatcgatgagtcggccatcgccgaagcggtggagaagggtgtgatcgccggcgctgccctcgatgtgtacgccaaagagcccttggaggctgattcagcgctgcgcagcgtgagcgagcggctgatcctcaccccgcacctcggcgcttccaccgaggaggcccaggaaaacgtggccatcgatgtggccgagcagattcgcgacgtgctgctgggcctgccggcccgcagcgccgtgaacattcccggcctcaacgccgaggtgatggagcagctcaagccccatctgcagctggcggaaaccctgggtcagctgctcagccagc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   MTKVLVSDPIDQTGIDILSQVAQVDVRTGL PEQLKEIIGDYDALMIRSGTTVTADIIEAAGKLRIIGRAGVGVDNVDVPAATKRGVIVVNSPEGNTIAAAEHALALMLSLSRHVPHAHVSTMAGGWDRKKYVGNELYKKKLGVVGLGKIGSHVARVAKAMGMELLAYDPFVSPERAQQMQVKLLPLAELFAEADYVSLHLPRTPDTENLVNAELLRTMKPTARIVNCARGGIIDESAIAEAVEKGVIAGAALDVYAKEPLEADSALRSVSERLILTPHLGASTEEAQENVAIDVAEQIRDVLLGLPARSAVNIPGLNAEVMEQLKPHLQLAETLGQLLSQLAGGQISELEVRLQGEFASHPAQPLVIAALKGLLSTALGDSINYVNAGLEAKDRGIHVLEVKDDAARDFAGGSLQLSSKGANGNHTVTGAVFADGELRITTIDEFPVNVAPSRHMLFTRHRDMPGIIGNLGSVLGEHNVNIASMQVGRRIVRGDAVMVLSLDDPLPASLLATIHGIEGIQEAHPVTLserA 0.12192138 -1.287568 0.17464503 -1.2491954 0.89352362 -1.0193182 0.87177751 1.03071788 0.08617479
FIG01149607: hypothetical protein gtgggcagcagcgtggtggtggtggtagcggagcgcaaacggctgcggcagctcaacacggaattgagccagctcaccccgcccccgcagcggctggtggccatcggccaaggggaaaccgacatcgccgagatcgctgatctcaatcccgccctcgcgcgccggctgcgtcagcggcgcatggccacgtggttgatcccctttggattcttcgcgggcctcaccttcaccttcatcaccgacctcgacaccttcgccttcgctggctcgatcggctcccacctaatcggtggcctgctgggactgggatcgggctggatgggcagcttcgccgccgccgccagcgttagctccgatgtggacgaccgggtgcgggccctgcgcaaccggcttgaggagggcaactggctgctgctggtggaaatgccgagcggtgttgagatcccctggacccgtctgcaggaagggcggcccaaagcggtggtgcgcctcaacgacaactgaMGSSVVVVVAERKRLRQLNTELSQLTPPPQRLVAIGQGETDIAEIADLNPALARRLRQRRMATWLIPFGFFAGLTFTFITDLDTFAFAGSIGSHLIGGLLGLGSGWMGSFAAAASVSSDVDDRVRALRNRLEEGNWLLLVEMPSGVEIPWTRLQEGRPKAVVRLNDNgsyne_1408 0.17031806 -1.5195418 0.38300675 -1.3142739 0.00047794 2.20127208 0.69811016 1.1561835 2.2014E-11
FIG001583: hypothetical protein, contains S4-like RNA binding domainatgctgccgcgcgacaccttgctcaaggggagccgccgcccgcaggagctggcgggcctgatcgatctggcggagcaggcgctgcgcacctgggagccctgctggagcgacttcgtggatgcggaactcaaggaagaagcggaggcccgtctcggcgccttgagcgaagtggacctatgggccgatggaggctggccccaggcggagcgctgccggctgctggtgcgccgagcggatcaggccgatctggtggatgcaccggcccccctggccgaaatctgcggactggtggtgagcggcaactttctgtttgaccccgccgagccagccgatgtgcgcgaagggctacggcaagccgggctccaagacagcgatctgggggatgtgtggatgcgaggcgatcggggcgcccaggccctgatccgcaaggaagcagaagtactggccgaccagcgtgaggcgcaggtgcgcagcgtgccggtgcagctgcaggtggtgccgttggagcagctgcagtggccggccagccgcgcacccaagcagctgagcagcgtggaggcctccctgcggctcgatgctgtggcatcagccggactcggtctctcccgtagccgcatggccgacttgatccgccagggatcggtgcgggtgaactggcaggtgatcaccagccccagcaaggagctgcgctgcggtgatcgggtgcgactcgatggacgcggcgagctcgaaatcctggagattcagcccaccaagcgggatcgctggcgcctggtgatgcagcggcgctgaMLPRDTLLKGSRRPQELAGLIDLAEQALRTWEPCWSDFVDAELKEEAEARLGALSEVDLWADGGWPQAERCRLLVRRADQADLVDAPAPLAEICGLVVSGNFLFDPAEPADVREGLRQAGLQDSDLGDVWMRGDRGAQALIRKEAEVLADQREAQVRSVPVQLQVVPLEQLQWPASRAPKQLSSVEASLRLDAVASAGLGLSRSRMADLIRQGSVRVNWQVITSPSKELRCGDRVRLDGRGELEILEIQPTKRDRWRLVMQRRgsyne_1409 0.112127862 -1.4167567 0.6198557 1.11526166 0.00110816 1.85648674 0.01620622 1.58005441 7.8209E-12
hypothetical protein atgaacgggcttgctcttcccttcaaaagctcccgtcgtgccgcgattcttttatcggctctgctgttggcaggtctgggtttcctgtcgctttttgcgtatctgcgctcgacccggcagttcgatcgtcagatggccaccaagatcctgccgcttacggcagatgccgtgacggctcgcatcgatgatgtgatcagtcagcctattttggcttccaggttgcttgctgataacagcctgatccttggtttgctctcatctggacgcaacgactctggtgcgattacgtcgtatcttttgtctattcaaaaggctgcaggcgcgcaatctgcatttctggtgcctcagagcacgcttcagtattttcattcctcaggtgtgatcaagacgattcagcctgaatctccccaggatcgttggtatcgagattttctagcctctggccagatggttgagatcgatatcgatcgtgatacggctgatccaagtcggactgttgcgtttgtgaacgtccgcatccaggggcgtgatcagcagttgctgggggttgctggtttgggcgtgtcggctgaggccatccagcggcaactcaaggcgattcaatccgattatggcgctcgggttctgctggttaacggcgtcggatctgtggtgttgtcctcagacggaacacaaggcattctcagtcatattcctggtcttggcgatcaggctcgggtgattctgtctcagccgagtagctccatacagcgccaacttggaagtgacttactctatgtgaatgtacagcagattcgtggatctggtttgactctggtggttgtccagaccctggatcccgacgaaaagcaattgcgcagcttgctgatttagMNGLALPFKSSRRAAILLSALLLAGLGFLSLFAYLRSTRQFDRQMATKILPLTADAVTARIDDVISQPILASRLLADNSLILGLLSSGRNDSGAITSYLLSIQKAAGAQSAFLVPQSTLQYFHSSGVIKTIQPESPQDRWYRDFLASGQMVEIDIDRDTADPSRTVAFVNVRIQGRDQQLLGVAGLGVSAEAIQRQLKAIQSDYGARVLLVNGVGSVVLSSDGTQGILSHIPGLGDQARVILSQPSSSIQRQLGSDLLYVNVQQIRGSGLTLVVVQTLDPDEKQLRSLLIgsyne_141 0.00235393 -1.8775375 0.37887024 -1.2055285 0.01760519 1.45985627 0.01801806 1.55743933 3.7671E-12
UDP-N-acetylmuramoylalanine--D-glutamate ligase (EC 6.3.2.9)atgtcgctgcaggtggtgctggggctcgggcgttcaggcgtgggcgcggcccggttgcttcatcagcgaggcgcatcggtgctggtactggaaagcggcgacggcccggccctccaggaacgcgctgatgccttacgccgcgaaggcattgccgttcatttaggcgtccccctggagccggccagcttcacggcgctcgaggttcagccagcgcgggtgattgtgagcccaggcatccgctgggatcaccccactctcaaagccctgcgtcagcagggcattcgtaccgatggcgaaatcaccaccgcctgggaagccagtgccggagtcccctggattggcatcaccggcaccaacggcaaaaccaccgtcacccatctgatcgcccacctgctggagcaagccgggcttgacgccccgatgtgcggcaacgtgggcttctctgcagcagagctggccctggcgcgcagcggggccaatgctcctacgtggctggtggtggagctgagcagctaccagatcgaatcggcaccggccctggccccgcgcatcggcgtgtggaccaccctcacccccgatcacctggagcgccacggcaccctcgacaactaccgggccatcaaacgcagcctgctggagcactcaacggtgcgcgtgctcaacgccgatgatcccgacctgcgcagccgcgccgccagctgggatcaggcccgttgggtgacggccgagagccgggagcaagcccgtgccgccggcatcgaaccccatctttggatcgaggcgaatcaggtctgccaggcgagtggaccactgctgccagccgatgccctggcgatgcccggtgcccacaatcgccagaacatgctgatggcggtggcggttggtctggaggtgggcctgagcgccgaacagatggctgcagccttgcgctgctttcccggcgtgccccatcgcctcgagctgatccgagagcgcgatggcgtgcgctggttcaacgacagcaaggccaccaactacgacgccg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              MSLQVVLGLGRSGVGAARLLHQRGASVLVLESGDGPALQERADALRREGIAVHLGVPLEPASFTALEVQPARVIVSPGIRWDHPTLKALRQQGIRTDGEITTAWEASAGVPWIGITGTNGKTTVTHLIAHLLEQAGLDAPMCGNVGFSAAELALARSGANAPTWLVVELSSYQIESAPALAPRIGVWTTLTPDHLERHGTLDNYRAIKRSLLEHSTVRVLNADDPDLRSRAASWDQARWVTAESREQARAAGIEPHLWIEANQVCQASGPLLPADALAMPGAHNRQNMLMAVAVGLEVGLSAEQMAAALRCFPGVPHRLELIRERDGVRWFNDSKATNYDAAEVALRALQGPLVVLAGGEAKQGEAAGWLAGLEREARAVVLFGAARDTFQQLLEASHYSGAVHRVAGLSEAVPLAQRLAAEQNCRAVLLSPACASFDQYRDFEARGDHFRQLVQSLmurD 0.005921632 -1.6191483 0.14977998 -1.2853979 1.0041E-05 1.83376478 0.15789135 1.25964746 1.9058E-20
Protein of unknown function DUF55 atggccttctggctgatgaaaagcgagcccgatgtgtacgggattgagcatctaaagcaggaaggcacaacgctctgggatggcattcgcaactatcaggcgcgcaatttcatgcgtgcgatgcagatcggcgaccgcgctttcttctatcactccaatgccaaaccgcccggcattgttgggctgatggaggtgattgagaccggattggtcgaccccagtcagtttgatcccaccaacaaatacttcgatcccaaatccagcccagagaagccccgttgggattgcgtgcggctgcgctacgtgggcagcttcggcgagctgctgagcctcgatgccctgcgtgagcagttcagcgtggaggaactgccggtggtgcgcaatggcaatcgcctctcgatcctgccggtgccggaggccagcgccgaacgcttgtttgagctgctggggcctctgtgaMAFWLMKSEPDVYGIEHLKQEGTTLWDGIRNYQARNFMRAMQIGDRAFFYHSNAKPPGIVGLMEVIETGLVDPSQFDPTNKYFDPKSSPEKPRWDCVRLRYVGSFGELLSLDALREQFSVEELPVVRNGNRLSILPVPEASAERLFELLGPLgsyne_1412 0.001101606 2.33196735 0.02711027 1.86847688 7.2836E-05 2.57087802 0.23014659 -1.2480579 0.36276781
hypothetical protein atggacagtgccgccacggtgagcatgcgcgctgaggtgcctgagcccctgctgcagtcgatgcagggcttcattgaggcccatcccaactgggatcagtaccgcctgttccaagcggccctggccggtttcctggtgcagaacggcgttcagacccgcgagatcacccgctgctatctcgccaacctcttcccccagcagcgccgcttcagcgatccgattgcttgaMDSAATVSMRAEVPEPLLQSMQGFIEAHPNWDQYRLFQAALAGFLVQNGVQTREITRCYLANLFPQQRRFSDPIA syne_1413 0.435158078 1.28305601 0.53178879 -1.362011 0.35464961 1.31230539 0.04844419 -1.7475364 0.935509
hypothetical protein gtgaagccgatccggctgaacagctgggtcgccttccagcagagctggagaggcatcgctcaccagcccttgctactggctttcagcctggtggctctgggcacacacctgtccggctgggccctgtttgcgggcggcgagagggtcgatagcggcgtgttggccgcgctcctgcgcctcggcggcattgccctttatggcggcagcctgatctggatgatcgagggcttcaccctcgcaggcctggcgatcgcgcgggagcagaccatccactggcaggagctcagccccagcgagtgccgccacagcggacgactgagcctctacctggcctacctggccggcgccctgctggcggtggcgctgatcaccggcctgatctggtcgctggtgctgttgctgctgcccggcctgagtgcggcgccggcgctgctgggcctgatcgccgccttggccgtggtgatcagccaattatttgggccgtgcctggtgctcgacacccgcctgaggggcaccgcgctgtttcgccagggcgtgtggctgctagagcatcacggcccgggactgttactcctgtgcagcggcctggtggggctgctgttgattccactgctgatcgggctagtggcggaagcgctggtctcagggttggggcttctggccacgctggtggcgttggtgggggtgctgcccctgctcaccacaacggtgacgggggcctacgtgcagctgcggccggaacttcaaaacaaccccggcgaggttacggccagcctcaagcaatcggatcgctgaMKPIRLNSWVAFQQSWRGIAHQPLLLAFSLVALGTHLSGWALFAGGERVDSGVLAALLRLGGIALYGGSLIWMIEGFTLAGLAIAREQTIHWQELSPSECRHSGRLSLYLAYLAGALLAVALITGLIWSLVLLLLPGLSAAPALLGLIAALAVVISQLFGPCLVLDTRLRGTALFRQGVWLLEHHGPGLLLLCSGLVGLLLIPLLIGLVAEALVSGLGLLATLVALVGVLPLLTTTVTGAYVQLRPELQNNPGEVTASLKQSDRsyne_1414 0.676738236 -1.1049982 0.74447548 1.08183646 0.00023046 2.01033596 0.34428074 1.1954274 2.7406E-09
hypothetical protein gtgcaggggcagctcagcccgctgcctggcccagcgggcgctgtcaacgggaaagcgcagaaccgcaccgttctccccagccgccagtgcagccgggtcacgcgccgcaagcgcctgtggaaaaaccgtgcaaaaccttggggagtgtgggtggaacgctgggagaacgccgctgatcagcagtgctgaMQGQLSPLPGPAGAVNGKAQNRTVLPSRQCSRVTRRKRLWKNRAKPWGVWVERWENAADQQC syne_1415 0.175239782 -2.653789 0.17523978 -2.9594981 0.08402512 2.31611609 1 -1.1151972 3.4796E-05
gsyne_1416 0.072811808 -1.7472413 0.93565051 -1.0640898 0.15691098 1.46981002 0.06034895 1.64200548 5.443E-06
2-hydroxy-3-oxopropionate reductase (EC 1.1.1.60)idu(1);Glycerate_metabolism idu(1);Allantoin_Utilization idu(1);Photorespiration_(oxidative_C2_cycle) idu(1);D-galactarate,_D-glucarate_and_D-glycerate_catabolism idu(1);D-galactarate,_D-glucarate_and_D-glycerate_catabolism_-_gjoatgacc ttgccctgctcggaacaggcctgctcggcagtgccatcgccacgcggc gctcggctgcggccaca g tcacggtgtgga ccgca acccgaacgctgccagcccctagtggacctcggggcccaacaggccaac gtccggcgctggccgctgccc ggccgactggctgat ccgtgctcagc acggacccaccacccagagcgtgttgatcgatcaggtgggagatgcgctgcgaggccgccgtgtgctgcagatcggcaccatcgggccggctgaaagccagcaactagctgatgcggtgcatgcactcggcggctcctatctggaggcaccagtgctgggaagccgacctgaagccctggagggcaacctgcagctcatggccggtggcccggatgagctcatggaggaagctctgccgctgctccgccagctcagccagaagcccgtgcatctcggcccggtgggcgcggcgatgaccaccaagctggccctcaaccagctgatcgccagcctcacccacgccttcagcctttcgctgcacctggtgcagcaaggcggcgtggcggtggagcccttcatggacctgctgcgcagcagtgccctctacgcccccaccttcgacaaaaagctgcagcgcgaactcagcggcgactacagcaaccccaatttccccacggcccacctgcgcaaagacctcgatctgttcatggccgccgcgcagcaagccgggctcaacagcgaagggctaagcgggcttgcggctctgctgcagcgatccagcgccgccggcctcgacgagctcgactactgcgcactgcaccagctcacggctggccaaacagctgctgcaacgcctgactgaMTIALLGTGLLGSAIATRLLGCGHTLTVWNRKPERCQPLVDLGAQQANSPALAAAQADWLITVLSDGPTTQSVLIDQVGDALRGRRVLQIGTIGPAESQQLADAVHALGGSYLEAPVLGSRPEALEGNLQLMAGGPDELMEEALPLLRQLSQKPVHLGPVGAAMTTKLALNQLIASLTHAFSLSLHLVQQGGVAVEPFMDLLRSSALYAPTFDKKLQRELSGDYSNPNFPTAHLRKDLDLFMAAAQQAGLNSEGLSGLAALLQRSSAAGLDELDYCALHQLTAGQTAAATPDgsyne_1417 0.337987011 -1.2378594 0.20703487 -1.3292094 0.06494608 1.35902501 0.72880002 -1.0737968 0.00024459
DNA-directed RNA polymerase omega subunit (EC 2.7.7.6)isu;CBSS-176299.4.peg.1292atgtatctc gcgtcaacgtcagccccaaagagctcgcgcagcgcgccgagagcctggttcgcttctccagcaaccgctacctcaccaccgttcgcatcgctttccgcgccaagcagcgccgcttcgatgacttcgacggcctgctggaagattcgatggtgaagcctgtgcagcgcgccatcatcgagctcagcgacgaacaggaccagcccgacctgctgcctggctgaMYLGVNVSPKELAQRAESLVRFSSNRYLTTVRIAFRAKQRRFDDFDGLLEDSMVKPVQRAIIELSDEQDQPDLLPG gsyne_1418 0.132327513 -1.3878869 0.82648119 -1.0486165 1.3719E-32 -16.966938 0.19534777 1.32354096 6.8795E-25
Possible Ribosomal protein L36 atggagcgggtgttgcaggccgtgttgtcgttttaccgggaggatccggagttgttgcgccgtctcgacccgctctgggcctgccgggtcacgcgcggctggaatgggttgcgcatcgaatgccgggacggcgcccatcgggcggtggtgtgccgcgtgatcgatctgctgcggccgcccctggaagccctggccctggttcgggagattcggctgctggccccaggcagcgagccgctggtgtttccggtgcgggtgcccttgcccagcagcttgctgacctacgatgaatcgattggtgattagMERVLQAVLSFYREDPELLRRLDPLWACRVTRGWNGLRIECRDGAHRAVVCRVIDLLRPPLEALALVREIRLLAPGSEPLVFPVRVPLPSSLLTYDESIGDgsyne_1419 0.129325059 -2.4861852 0.19375456 -2.4991383 0.03987389 2.41248094 1 -1.00521 3.6395E-07
gsyne_142 1 1.0888139 0.77171538 1.3012166 0.35944141 1.52933917 0.77171538 1.19507714 0.23816554
Chaperone protein DnaK idu(2);GroEL_GroES idu(2);Heat_shock_dnaK_gene_cluster_extended idu(2);Protein_chaperonesatgcaggcgatggttgcgcca gctcaggg cgttgtcttcccttcagctttcaaccgtggccggcaccctcgccatcgacctgggcagcaccaccaccgtggtggccttccaaggcagtggagaggcgcctcccgagctgctggagctcacaccgatcagcacccgcgatccggccgttgtgcccagcttgatctggctcaaggaggcgtcatccagccaggcgttgatcggccgccaggtgatcgaagccggcctgctcgagcaggggggcaccgagctgcatcgcgacttcaaacgccgcatcggcggcggcaacccagagcctcgcagcggctggctcagcccggagcagagcggccaactgctgctcgagcagatctggcagcggctaccgcagaccgtgcagcccgaacgcctcgtgctcacggcaccgatcgacagctaccggggttatcgccaatggctgcttgaagccaccagccagctggcggtgccggaaatcgccctggtggatgaacccacagcggcggcaatcggtgcggggctgccgccaggcagtcgggtgttggtggtggatatgggcggcggcaccaccgatctctcgctggtggcgctggagggaggcgagggcaaagcggccccgatcgcccagctgctgcgcttcggcggccgcgacctcaccgccagccgccagagcctgcgcaccgctcgcgtgctcggcaaagccggcctggccctgggggggcgtgatctcgatcgttggattgccgccgaccaggtcaagcggcgccccgagctggcctcactggatccctccagcccctcgctgctagaggggtgcgagcgtttgaagtgccagctcactgatgccgaggaggccctgaccctctggagccctggcccgggcgcggcaccgatcgaactgcgcctgagccgccgcgagctcgatctgctgctgcggcagcggcagctactcaccctgctcgatgagctgctggagcaggtgctggctgcggcgcggg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                MQAMVAPRSGALSSLQLSTVAGTLAIDLGSTTTVVAFQGSGEAPPELLELTPISTRDPAVVPSLIWLKEASSSQALIGRQVIEAGLLEQGGTELHRDFKRRIGGGNPEPRSGWLSPEQSGQLLLEQIWQRLPQTVQPERLVLTAPIDSYRGYRQWLLEATSQLAVPEIALVDEPTAAAIGAGLPPGSRVLVVDMGGGTTDLSLVALEGGEGKAAPIAQLLRFGGRDLTASRQSLRTARVLGKAGLALGGRDLDRWIAADQVKRRPELASLDPSSPSLLEGCERLKCQLTDAEEALTLWSPGPGAAPIELRLSRRELDLLLRQRQLLTLLDELLEQVLAAARGCGVQADDIDAVLPVGGSSSLPLIRSWLQERLPQVPLRGERPVEAVALGALRLTPGVVVRDVLDRGVSLRCWDQRSSEHRWHPLFLPGQPWPSEQPLTLRLACSRSGQTNLELVLGEPLAEERSEVVFVNGLPVLRRQSAGAAAVQDWSQQPAAIPLTPAGEPGSDRLELRFAINARGELVVDGRDLATDQPLPQRCLGRVRsyne_1420 0.919633877 -1.0209808 0.63012034 1.1128426 7.4563E-08 2.36266723 0.46354953 1.13619096 3.304E-13
FIG01151356: hypothetical protein ttggccatccgccgccaccggctcccgcgcttctggctggtgctcaccctgggattggtggcggccggcgtgggcacggcctactggtgggaaaagcaactgccggggcgcctggagcgggctgcggagcaaggccggctcgacgattgcttgcgctatggcgagcagctggcggccctgcgctggctgggaggcaaggcgcccctggagcagggccgctgccgccgcctgaaggccgaggagctatggcgccaaggggcctgggctgaggccttgaagctgcagctgcaactggtgaattccggcaccagcacccccgctgatcagcagcagctgctccggtggcagcaacagcttgaaagcagggctttgaacctctaccgcgaaggccgcctggaggaagccctcaagctgctcaacaccctcaacgccgcccacaacgccagtggcaccgccctcggcgatcagctcagcgaagagtggaaccggcagaaattcctcaagcagcgggcggagcagctgattccgcagcagcgctggtgggaagccctcgatgccctcaaccggatcgaacatccctggtggaagcaacaatcactggccctacgcggccaagtggagaaaggaatcgaaggcctgcgcaacggccacgaggaggagcacgacgcccacggcggccagctcgactccaacgtgcctgccgaacggctcaacgacctgatcacccaaaagctggctcagggcatggatgactggcaggccttcagcgcagcctgccgcgagctcggcggccgggtggtggaagccggccccgaaaccgcctgtcgccgctgaMAIRRHRLPRFWLVLTLGLVAAGVGTAYWWEKQLPGRLERAAEQGRLDDCLRYGEQLAALRWLGGKAPLEQGRCRRLKAEELWRQGAWAEALKLQLQLVNSGTSTPADQQQLLRWQQQLESRALNLYREGRLEEALKLLNTLNAAHNASGTALGDQLSEEWNRQKFLKQRAEQLIPQQRWWEALDALNRIEHPWWKQQSLALRGQVEKGIEGLRNGHEEEHDAHGGQLDSNVPAERLNDLITQKLAQGMDDWQAFSAACRELGGRVVEAGPETACRRgsyne_1421 0.000899956 -2.1859646 0.00036652 -2.4358056 0.00070102 1.7554639 0.73263702 -1.1142933 1.1505E-18
Ferredoxin-thioredoxin reductase, variable chainatgcaggcaggagatcaggtcaaggtcagccagagcgtggtggtcttccaccatcccgagcatcgcggccaggccttcgatctcaagggccaacaaggagaggtgttccaggtgctcaccgattacaagggccgcaccatcagccccaccatgccggtgatcgtggccttcgggcgcttccgcgctcatttccgcagcgatgagctggagccagtggcctgaMQAGDQVKVSQSVVVFHHPEHRGQAFDLKGQQGEVFQVLTDYKGRTISPTMPVIVAFGRFRAHFRSDELEPVA ftrV 0.002080882 1.76625471 0.1505518 1.34197275 5.7259E-06 -2.7401232 0.06601482 -1.3161629 1.3941E-27
phosphoribosyltransferase isu;pyrimidine_conversionsatgtcagccgatcgcatggagatcctctcggccgacgagctggggcggaccctcaatcgccttgcttctcaggtgctggagagcgctgctgacagccatcagttggtgctgctggggattcccacccgcggtgtggccctggccgaggtgctggcccaacgtttggaggcgctttgcgggcatccaatcgcctgcggcagcctcgatcccacgtttcaccgggatgatctcgatcgcatcggcacccgtctggctaccccaacccagttgcccgccgatctggaggggcgcgatctggtgttggtcgacgatgtgatcttcaccgggcgcaccgtgcgcgccgcccttgaggctctgcaggcgtggggtcggccccggcgggtgcggttgttggtgatggtggaccgcggccatcgggagctgccgatccaaccggatttctgcggccgggtggttcccaccagcaggcaggagttgattgcgctctgcctccaatcgatcgatcaggaggaaggggtgtttctgatcaaagaggctggctaaMSADRMEILSADELGRTLNRLASQVLESAADSHQLVLLGIPTRGVALAEVLAQRLEALCGHPIACGSLDPTFHRDDLDRIGTRLATPTQLPADLEGRDLVLVDDVIFTGRTVRAALEALQAWGRPRRVRLLVMVDRGHRELPIQPDFCGRVVPTSRQELIALCLQSIDQEEGVFLIKEAGgsyne_1423 0.043662063 1.47750553 0.14534836 1.32972762 0.86970538 1.05424209 0.52666282 -1.111134 0.00602712
2,3-bisphosphoglycerate-independent phosphoglycerate mutase (EC 5.4.2.12)gtggt ttgtgcatcctcgatggctggggctaccgccacgacgacgcccataacgccatccgtgccgcagaaacaccggtgatggatgccctctggcatgcctatccccacaccctgatcgaggccagcggcgctgatgtgggcctgcctgacgatcagatgggcaactccgaagtggggcacctcaccatcggcgccggccgtgtgatccgccaggagctggtgcggatcagccaagccgtgcgcgacggcagcatcaacgacaaccctgaactcaatgccctggccgaccggctggtggccaacggcaacacgcttcacttgatcgggctctgctccgatggcggcgttcacagccacatcgaccatctcggcggtttgttgctgtgggctgcgggccgcgggctccaaaaggtgtgcgtgcacgtgatcaccgacggccgcgatacacccacacaaagtgcacccggctacctgcgcacgatcgaggcacagatcgagaaggcaggcgtgggcagcatcagcacgatctgtggtcgctactgggccatggaccgcgacaaccgttgggatcgcaccgaaaaggcctaccgcctgctctgcaacgacagcccggccgatgctgcctccgcccaggaagccctcgagagcgcctacgccagcggcaccaccgacgaattcatcgaacccacccgactcggccctggctgcatcgccccgggcgatggtgtggtgtgtttcaacttccgcccggatcgggtgcgacagatcatccgcgccctggtgctgccggagttcaacgactttgagcgcgagcaaatcaacgatctcgaagtcgtcacgttcacccaatacgaagcgggcttgcctgtggcggtggccttcccgccggaatctctcgatggcctattgggccaagtggtttcagagtccggcctccgccagttccgcacggccgaaaccgagaaatatccccacgtcacctatttcatgaacggtggcatcgagcagccctaccccggtg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       MVLCILDGWGYRHDDAHNAIRAAETPVMDALWHAYPHTLIEASGADVGLPDDQMGNSEVGHLTIGAGRVIRQELVRISQAVRDGSINDNPELNALADRLVANGNTLHLIGLCSDGGVHSHIDHLGGLLLWAAGRGLQKVCVHVITDGRDTPTQSAPGYLRTIEAQIEKAGVGSISTICGRYWAMDRDNRWDRTEKAYRLLCNDSPADAASAQEALESAYASGTTDEFIEPTRLGPGCIAPGDGVVCFNFRPDRVRQIIRALVLPEFNDFEREQINDLEVVTFTQYEAGLPVAVAFPPESLDGLLGQVVSESGLRQFRTAETEKYPHVTYFMNGGIEQPYPGEDRHLVPSPRVATYDQAPAMSAEQLTDHCIAAINKGIYALVVINYANPDMVGHTGEMNATIDAIRTVDQSVGRLLEATNRMGGTLLVTADHGNAELMEGPDGRPWTAHTTNPVPVILVEGEQRKLPGHGNAVELRSGGGLADIAPTLLEILGLPQPSRMTGSSLVVPVGSTAVPSRIPQTLGVgpmI 6.15797E-08 2.40357933 0.04037201 1.39491763 2.7456E-12 -3.1769821 0.00055133 -1.7230977 6.2303E-34
Preprotein translocase subunit SecG (TC 3.A.5.1.1)isu;CBSS-331978.3.peg.2915atgctccaaaccgttttcacctggatctggctggccagcggcgtgctgctgatgatcagcgtgttgctgcacagccccaagggcgatggtatgggcgggcttgcctccagcggcagctccatgttcagcagcgcccgtagtgctgaagccaccctcaaccgcatcacctggaccctgctggccgtgttcctgggtctggccaccgccctgagcgccggttggttcaagctctgaMLQTVFTWIWLASGVLLMISVLLHSPKGDGMGGLASSGSSMFSSARSAEATLNRITWTLLAVFLGLATALSAGWFKL se G 1.76505E-07 2.60658924 0.00696337 1.7304219 0.01212968 -1.7563883 0.0025728 -1.5063316 7.0914E-34
Peptide methionine sulfoxide reductase MsrB (EC 1.8.4.12)idu(1);Peptide_methionine_sulfoxide_reductase idu(1);Unknown_carbohydrate_utilization_(_cluster_Ydj_)atgccccgccgcactttcctggcgagcctcacagctctgctcagtccgctgcttggcggcaaaaccgctgacgcggcctctgctgcggcagacccgcagtggaacctcagcgacgccgaatggaagagccgcctcagccccgcggcctaccaggtgctacgccaagaaggcaccgaacgccccttcagcagcccgctcaacagcgaaaaacgcgccggcacctttcattgcgccggctgcgatcttgctctgttcagctccaaagccaaatacgacagcggcaccggctggcccagcttctggcagcccctgcccaaggcgatcggcaccaaggtggatttcaagctgatcgtgccgcgcactgaataccactgcagccgctgcggagggcaccaaggacacgtgttcggcgacggccccaaacccactggcaagcgctactgcaacaacggcgtggcgttgacctttaaacccaacacctgaMPRRTFLASLTALLSPLLGGKTADAASAAADPQWNLSDAEWKSRLSPAAYQVLRQEGTERPFSSPLNSEKRAGTFHCAGCDLALFSSKAKYDSGTGWPSFWQPLPKAIGTKVDFKLIVPRTEYHCSRCGGHQGHVFGDGPKPTGKRYCNNGVALTFKPNTmsrB_1 0.620581728 1.13538464 0.75443715 1.11599294 0.10180991 1.48492292 0.95190009 -1.0173762 0.16163193
Ammonium transporter isu;Ammonia_assimilationgtgactgtgccggcggtccagttgctggcgggtgctttcctccccgcccaagccgctgaagcagcgctctccagctccgacaacaccttgctgctgatctcagcggcgatggttctgttgatgacccctggcctggccttcttctacggcggctttgttcaggggcgcaacgtgctcaacacgatggtgatgagcttcgtgatgatgggcatcgccaccttggtctgggccagctttggcttcagcctggccttcgccgatggcggtgcggcccaggcggtggtgggtaaccccttcacctttgccttgctcgagcgtctgcctgaggtttgggatggtctggcggttcccggcctgacctttgctctgttccagggcatgttcgcgatcatcacgccggccctcatttccggcgccctggtcgagcgaatcagcttccgcttctggtgcctgttcacgccgatctggctgctgctggtctattccccgctggcccacatggtctggggtggtggtgtcctgggcaaagacctcgattttgcgggtggcacggtggtgcacatcagctcaggcgtgaccgcattggtcttggcgggcctgatcggtgcgcgtcgccagtggcccaaagcggtccgtcctccccatgacgtgacccagatcctgctgggtaccgggttgctctggtttggttggttcggcttcaacggcggcagccagctggctgttggtggcgcggagattcccttcaccacaacccacgtggctgccgcggctggtctggtggcctggtcgttgatggaaacctggcgtgacggcaagcccaccgccgtgggcatggccacgggtgcggtggccggtttagtgggtgtgacccctgccgctggttttgtgaccattggctcggccatggcgattggcgccatcaccgcagtgctctgctacgggtcagtgcagctcaaggtgaagctgcgcttcgatgattccctcgatacctacgcggtgcatggtgtgggcggcaccgccg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               MTVPAVQLLAGAFLPAQAAEAALSSSDNTLLLISAAMVLLMTPGLAFFYGGFVQGRNVLNTMVMSFVMMGIATLVWASFGFSLAFADGGAAQAVVGNPFTFALLERLPEVWDGLAVPGLTFALFQGMFAIITPALISGALVERISFRFWCLFTPIWLLLVYSPLAHMVWGGGVLGKDLDFAGGTVVHISSGVTALVLAGLIGARRQWPKAVRPPHDVTQILLGTGLLWFGWFGFNGGSQLAVGGAEIPFTTTHVAAAAGLVAWSLMETWRDGKPTAVGMATGAVAGLVGVTPAAGFVTIGSAMAIGAITAVLCYGSVQLKVKLRFDDSLDTYAVHGVGGTAGALLTGLFANAELISSHPAGQVLAEQGRGALVLGQLQAVLVAYGLAAIGTFLIAGVLRALGVQFRVSEDAENLGVDVAEHGEEAYAERVGSPQLFamt_1 2.48963E-54 16.3661268 2.3632E-11 3.7288694 3.079E-22 -7.3840228 6.1506E-14 -4.3890319 9.066E-101
Heat shock protein 60 family chaperone GroELidu(1);Staphylococcal_pathogenicity_islands_SaPI icw(1);GroEL_GroESatgg taagcgcatcatttacaacgagcaggcccgccgcgccctcgaaaaaggcatcgacatcctggccgaatccgttgcggtgaccctgggtcccaagggccgcaacgtggtgctggagaagaagttcggcgctcctcagatcatcaatgacggcgtcaccatcgccaaagagatcgaactcgaagaccacatcgagaacaccggtgttgccctgatccgtcaggccgcctccaagaccaatgacgccgccggcgacggcaccaccaccgccaccgtgctggctcacgccatggtgaaggccggtctgcgcaacgtggccgctggcgccaacgccatcaccctgaagaagggcatcgacaaggctgctgagttcctggtcgagaagatcaaggagcacgccaagccgatcagcgactccaacgccatcgcccaggtgggcaccatctccgccggtaacgacgaagaggtgggccgcatgatcgccgacgccatggacaaggtcggcaaagagggtgtgatctccctcgaggaaggcaagtcgatgaccaccgagctggaggtcaccgagggcatgcgcttcgacaagggctacatctcgccctacttcgccaccgacaccgagcgcatggaagcggtgctcgaggatccctacatcctcctcaccgacaagaagatcggcctggtgcaggatctggtgcccgtgctcgagcagatcgctcgcaccggcaagcctctgctgatcattgccgaggacatcgagaaggaagccctcgccaccctggtggtgaaccgcctgcgcggtgtgctgaatgtggccgctgtgaaggcccctggcttcggcgatcgccgtaaggccatgctcgaggacatcgccgttctcaccaacggacagctgatcaccgaggacgccggcctcaagctcgagaacgccaagctggagatgctgggcaccgcccgtcgcatcaccatcaacaaggacaccaccaccatcgtggccgaaggcaacgaggtggctgtgaagg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                MAKRIIYNEQARRALEKGIDILA SVAVTLGPKGRNVVLEKKFGAPQIINDGVTIAKEIELEDHIENTGVALIRQAASKTNDAAGDGTTTATVLAHAMVKAGLRNVAAGANAITLKKGIDKAAEFLVEKIKEHAKPISDSNAIAQVGTISAGNDEEVGRMIADAMDKVGKEGVISLEEGKSMTTELEVTEGMRFDKGYISPYFATDTERMEAVLEDPYILLTDKKIGLVQDLVPVLEQIARTGKPLLIIAEDIEKEALATLVVNRLRGVLNVAAVKAPGFGDRRKAMLEDIAVLTNGQLITEDAGLKLENAKLEMLGTARRITINKDTTTIVAEGNEVAVKARCEQIRKQMDETDSSYDKEKLQERLAKLSGGVAVVKVGAATETEMKDKKLRLEDAINATKAAVEEGIVPGGGTTLAHLAPALEQWAASNLSGEELIGATIVASALTAPLKRIAENAGVNGSVVAEHVKNKPFSEGYNAATGEYVDMLAAGIVDPAKVTRSGLQNAASIAGMVLTTECIVADMPEKKEAAPAGGGMGGDFDYgro _1 0.027782827 1.41668776 0.07905113 1.32350448 1.4406E-05 -1.9857165 0.65443245 -1.0704065 9.2225E-12
Heat shock protein 60 family co-chaperone GroESisu;GroEL_GroESatggctgctgtttctctcagcgtttccaccgtcaagcccctcggcgatcgcattttcatcaaggtctccgagtccgaggaaaagaccgccggcggcatccttctgcctgacaccgccaaggaaaagccccaggtgggcgaagtggtgcaggtcggccccggcaagcgcaacgacgacggctcccgtcagacccctgaggtgagcgttggcgacaaggtgctttacagcaagtacgccggtaccgacatcaagctcggcagcgacgagtacgtgctgctctccgagaaggacatcctggctgtcgtcaactgaMAAVSLSVSTVKPLGDRIFIKVSESEEKTAGGILLPDTAKEKPQVGEVVQVGPGKRNDDGSRQTPEVSVGDKVLYSKYAGTDIKLGSDEYVLLSEKDILAVVNgroS 2.26871E-05 1.88561086 0.12288038 1.28604149 2.8959E-13 -3.5752286 0.0033787 -1.4662131 1.0817E-52
hypothetical protein ttggttgccctattgattggggccttgttgattgtggctggccgttttacgattggccgtgagcatgagaagcttcaccaagctgctcacaccgatggcctcaaaggcctgttgaaccgtacggccttcgctcctttgtttgatgcctgcacggcagatgcagcggcaggccagggtggtctggtggccgcgttgatggacattgactatttcaagcgcgtgaatgacacgtatggccacgctgttggtgatgaagctctgcgcatcgtggcgactgcaattcgcagtagtgttcgtgacaccgatcctgtgtttcgttggggcggtgaggagtttctgctcttgttgccgatggctgatttgccccaggcccttgcacgattagaggccctccgggatcgattgcggggtactccgattgaggtgccacagcctgcgggggcgatctatgtcaaccttagctttggtgtgggacgtcaccggaaaggggaatccagtgcaggtctgcttcagcgcgccgaccgagctctttatgacgctaaaaacagcgggcgcgactgtatcgctgtcgatcaagagtcttagMVALLIGALLIVAGRFTIGREHEKLHQAAHTDGLKGLLNRTAFAPLFDACTADAAAGQGGLVAALMDIDYFKRVNDTYGHAVGDEALRIVATAIRSSVRDTDPVFRWGGEEFLLLLPMADLPQALARLEALRDRLRGTPIEVPQPAGAIYVNLSFGVGRHRKGESSAGLLQRADRALYDAKNSGRDCIAVDQESsyne_143 0.002002947 -2.5080993 0.00574473 -2.2046349 0.28117656 1.31047771 0.84849863 1.1376484 2.5025E-08
ATP synthase beta chain (EC 3.6.3.14)isu;F0F -type_ATP_synthaseatggctgctgctactgccaccggcaccaaaggcatcatccggcaggtgatcggcccggtgatcgacgttgaattcccggccggcaagctgcccaagatctataacgccctccgcgtgacgggcaaaaactcagccggtcaggacgtagccctgaccgctgaggtgcaacagctcctgggcgaccaccgcgtgcgcgccgtggccatgagcagcaccgacggccttgtgcgcggcatggaagccatggacaccggtgcttccatctccgtgcccgtcggcgaagccaccctcggccgcatcttcaacgtgctcggcgagcccgtggatgagcagggtccggtgagcaccactaccaccgctcctatccaccgcgaagctcccaagctgaccgacctcgaaaccaagcccaaggtgttcgagaccggcatcaaggtgatcgacctgctggctccctaccgccagggcggcaaggtgggcctgttcggtggtgccggcgtgggcaagaccgtgctgatccaggaactgatcaacaacatcgccaaagagcacggcggtgtgtctgtgttcgctggcgtgggtgagcgcacccgtgaaggcaacgacctctacgaggaattcaaggaatcgggcgtgatcaaccccgacgacctctccaagtcgaaggtggccctctgctacggccagatgaacgagccccccggcgcccggatgcgcgtgggtctctcggctctcaccatggctgagcacttccgcgacgtgaacaagcaggacgtgctgctgttcgtggacaacatcttccgcttcgtgcaggccggttctgaggtttcggctctgctgggccgcatgccttcggctgtgggctaccagcccaccctgggtaccgacgtgggtgctctgcaggagcgcatcacctccaccctcgagggttcgatcacctcgatccaggccgtctacgtgcctgcggacgacctgaccgaccccgcaccagccaccaccttcgcccacctggacgccaccaccgtgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     MAAATATGTKGIIRQVIGPVIDVEFPAGKLPKIYNALRVTGKNSAGQDVALTAEVQQLLGDHRVRAVAMSSTDGLVRGMEAMDTGASISVPVGEATLGRIFNVLGEPVDEQGPVSTTTTAPIHREAPKLTDLETKPKVFETGIKVIDLLAPYRQGGKVGLFGGAGVGKTVLIQELINNIAKEHGGVSVFAGVGERTREGNDLYEEFKESGVINPDDLSKSKVALCYGQMNEPPGARMRVGLSALTMAEHFRDVNKQDVLLFVDNIFRFVQAGSEVSALLGRMPSAVGYQPTLGTDVGALQERITSTLEGSITSIQAVYVPADDLTDPAPATTFAHLDATTVLSRGLASKGIYPAVDPLDSTSTMLQPAVVGDEHYRTARAVQSTLQRYKELQDIIAILGLDELSEDDRRTVDRARKIEKFLSQPFFVAEIFTGMPGKYVKLEDTIAGFNMILAGELDQLPEAAFYLVGNIDEVKAKAAKIQAEAKGtpD 0.598874329 1.09256495 0.4080026 1.14918987 4.9241E-05 -1.928882 0.75387488 1.05182752 1.4726E-06
ATP synthase epsilon chain (EC 3.6.3.14)icw(1);F0F -type_ATP_synthaseatgtctctcacccttcgcgttctggcacctgatcagagcgtcttcgacggcaacgccgacgaagtgatcctgcccagtaccactggtcagctcggcattcttccgggtcacgtctccctgctcaccgcccttgatttcggtgtgctgcgggtgcgagagggcaatggctggaaggccattgccctccaaggcggcttcgctgaagtggatgccgatgaagtcaccgtgttggtgaacgctgccgagctcggcagcaccatcaacgctgaggccgccagcaaagagctggatgccgcgaccgctgcggtggccaagttcgaaggccagcccaccagcacagacaagatcaaggcccaacaggaattggcccgtgcccgcgcccgcgtgcaggccaccaaggcttgaMSLTLRVLAPDQSVFDGNADEVILPSTTGQLGILPGHVSLLTALDFGVLRVREGNGWKAIALQGGFAEVDADEVTVLVNAAELGSTINAEAASKELDAATAAVAKFEGQPTSTDKIKAQQELARARARVQATKAa pC 5.03656E-08 2.24983644 6.4362E-07 2.11550857 7.046E-12 -3.1555159 0.64187373 -1.0634967 3.3702E-69
Multimodular transpeptidase-transglycosylase (EC 2.4.1.129) (EC 3.4.-.-)idu(2);Type_IV_pilusttggcgcccacgccggtgcgtcgcgcctgggtggcgttggcgcgggctgccgtccaaggcccctggcgtgagcgtccggcggccatcgcccaggtgtggccgttgttgcgggcccatcaagccagcgtggagctctgggccggtggccgcaagctgagcgagctggtgctcgagaaccagcgctatcgcctggggcgcgatcccgcctgcgaactcccattggcggagcctggcctgagccgggtgcacgccatcctcgagaagcagagcccgagcgatcgcgagtttgctctcgaggatttcaattccgccaacggcctgttccaccgcgaccgccgcatccgttggatccagctgcgcgatggcgatgctgtgcggctgggttcaccactgaagggcgaagcgcccgagctgcgttatcgccatccccgcagcccactggagcaggcggtgctgctggtggggttggcggccttggccggttccagcctgctggtgagcggcatgctcgtggccgccagcatcggcggcggctcgaagatccgctccatctccgggccggtgaagatcttctcggccgatggccgccagatcgatgccaaggagggctcttccactgccttgccctcgctgcaggcctaccccctgcatctgcgccaggccttgatggcctctgaggaagcgcgcttcgggtggaacagcggcatcgacctgttcggcaccctgcgctctgccctgctgggcaccgggggtggcagtggtctcacccagcaggtggcccggatggtctatccggaggtgggccgcgatctgagccttacccgcaagctgcgggagctgtgggtggcgctgcagctggaggtgggtttcagcaaaaaccgcatcctcaagctctacctcgatcgcgcctatctgggcttgggcacggagggatttgagcaggcctcacagctctatttccgcaagtcggccagtgatctcgacgtgggccaggcggcgtttctggtgggactgttgcccagcc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         MAPTPVRRAWVALARAAVQGPWRERPAAIAQVWPLLRAHQASVELWAGGRKLSELVLENQRYRLGRDPACELPLAEPGLSRVHAILEKQSPSDREFALEDFNSANGLFHRDRRIRWIQLRDGDAVRLGSPLKGEAPELRYRHPRSPLEQAVLLVGLAALAGSSLLVSGMLVAASIGGGSKIRSISGPVKIFSADGRQIDAKEGSSTALPSLQAYPLHLRQALMASEEARFGWNSGIDLFGTLRSALLGTGGGSGLTQQVARMVYPEVGRDLSLTRKLRELWVALQLEVGFSKNRILKLYLDRAYLGLGTEGFEQASQLYFRKSASDLDVGQAAFLVGLLPSPNGYSPCNTDDPGAGLERRNLVLKLMHEQGWLTDQALIDAQRRPLNIDPSACRESTFSSYPFFSDYVLGELEGTRFGLDLSSENAAGNYAVVSTINPKLQQLAQDQLKRFLEGPAAAVGLSQGALITVNTETGDILAYVGGGDYSRSSFDRVQALRQPGSTFKLFPVLAALAAGVNPADSISCAPLAYVAGCRSGGGRTSVAEGFARSENVVALRLAERAGLGNVLKLARRLGLSTPLDADYNTILGGRETYLYELARAYAVVANGGRSVPMHGVSRIYDLGICGSIKSLEQCPERGVTVPIGEQSRQLLSPELAAAMDQLLAGVVQGGTGRAAGLVPDARGKTGTTNNGVDVLFVGYSPSSQLLTAIWMGNDDNTPAQAASGGLVAELWGRYMQQAATAVRGSGgsyne_1432 0.729967742 -1.057841 0.45659315 1.11514792 0.02601335 1.35975595 0.23641139 1.17964918 0.00373568
hypothetical protein atgggtgtcggccacgacctgggagagcagctgcgccaatggctggcagccgaccccaacggcctgcgccaatcgcgggccctcagcaaccgcctaatggatgccctgggggccaatgaaggcctgcggggccccgtacgcgatctcgccagccagcccctactgctgcagctgctccatagccagggcgcccagcagcaatcagcgctggccagtctcaccgcccagctacgggtcacctatgcgccggcggtgctggaggaactgctcgatctgctgcacgccgcgatcggccaggtttcacccgccgaccacaatccgccgactgacgaagcggctgcgcctgcccctgagccgccgcctcaagaggccgcgccacgggcctcgcgtgaacgcatgctcaacctgaagctggagcttgaacggtttgggcctggcttagccctcggggcggccggagccctggtgttcgcctgggccgcagctgaactggatcgcgccctgttcgatggctggggctggagcggcggggtggtgctggtgctggtgctaggcctgctgcaggccctcagcctgggcccgctgaaaaggctgaaacggtactggccgctggccagccaggaggcctcacagccgcggcaggcctggcaatggctgagccaggcctggattcacgccaatggtctggaggccggcctcaacctgatcctgctgttgatcctgttgggcgattcgccgctgcccttaggcgatgtggttttgcgctactgcctcacgaccctggcctgcctggccctggcggcgctatgcgcgacgcgctggcgcatcacccgcctgtggagcggtgcctccggtgccatcagcgccttgatcgccctggcggcggggctgagcctgttacactggcgggtgtttcgcttcagcagcggagggttggagatccccgcctgggtgctgctgttggtctacggagcactgcaactgggctggcagctgccccgtcagaaccccgatgagcgcagca                                                                                               MGVGHDLGEQLRQWLAADPNGLRQSRALSNRLMDALGANEGLRGPVRDLASQPLLLQLLHSQGAQQQSALASLTAQLRVTYAPAVLEELLDLLHAAIGQVSPADHNPPTDEAAAPAPEPPPQEAAPRASRERMLNLKLELERFGPGLALGAAGALVFAWAAAELDRALFDGWGWSGGVVLVLVLGLLQALSLGPLKRLKRYWPLASQEASQPRQAWQWLSQAWIHANGLEAGLNLILLLILLGDSPLPLGDVVLRYCLTTLACLALAALCATRWRITRLWSGASGAISALIALAAGLSLLHWRVFRFSSGGLEIPAWVLLLVYGALQLGWQLPRQNPDERSTALERILSSSWGWGLLLGLGWAVVTRIRELLsyne_1433 0.000278265 -1.7453825 0.12229173 -1.2608512 0.32025349 -1.1500961 0.01818673 1.38428905 0.0003018
hypothetical protein atggggtggccaggcgggtgttgcagcccggccataggctacggccagccttcgagccgatcgttgcagcgtcaacgggacccctgggaacccttccggctgtggctggcgttcacgatcgggctgtacgcgatccgggccttcttcgccgccacctgggtgggggccatcccgggctgggtgctgttggtgctggtgctgatcgccttggccctggccagcaaagcgctgctgttccccgggcgcgtggtgccctatcgcgctggcgatggcggctggtggaacgaccttcgcgatgactggcagctgtggtggcgccgccggcggggggagccatgaMGWPGGCCSPAIGYGQPSSRSLQRQRDPWEPFRLWLAFTIGLYAIRAFFAATWVGAIPGWVLLVLVLIALALASKALLFPGRVVPYRAGDGGWWNDLRDDWQLWWRRRRGEPgsyne_1434 0.709334075 1.15324844 0.25892606 1.44269391 0.85345914 1.19924669 0.34333137 1.25098275 1
hypothetical protein atgagcagcgcatccccgcgcctggtgctggcggccgatcgccgcaaggtggccccactggatcctgcggagcccctcaccatcggccgcgcggccagcaaccgcctctgcctggccaaccaagagggcgtatccgatcaccatgcggtggtgcgcttctcgcgtagccagggctggctggtgtgcaactggcagagcagcgacggcaccttcctagaagggcgccaggtgcatcaatgccggcggctcgagaacggcgatgaaatccggctggggcgcagcgggccggtgctggtgtttgaggcggagccggccacaccagctccgagcgcaccgagcagccaggcgcgggcagcggctccaacaccaccacgcagcatcagcgtgggtgagcaacagctggccgtagccgagatccgctccgcagcggtgcagagcctgccgctgcatccgcacatcttcagctggtggctgctggtctgcttgggcgggctgctgctgttgccctttccgctgttgttctggccgctccagatcagtgccatagcagcgtggatcctgctggggtcgcgcaaacagcatcagctggtgctggtgctccgcgatggccgcgcggtgcgccatggctttgccaatcgccgcacggcgctggcccaccgcaatggcatccgccaggcgatcgggcaggacctggcgcccgcatgaMSSASPRLVLAADRRKVAPLDPAEPLTIGRAASNRLCLANQEGVSDHHAVVRFSRSQGWLVCNWQSSDGTFLEGRQVHQCRRLENGDEIRLGRSGPVLVFEAEPATPAPSAPSSQARAAAPTPPRSISVGEQQLAVAEIRSAAVQSLPLHPHIFSWWLLVCLGGLLLLPFPLLFWPLQISAIAAWILLGSRKQHQLVLVLRDGRAVRHGFANRRTALAHRNGIRQAIGQDLAPAgsyne_1435 0.003303431 -1.9334504 0.27486978 -1.2537522 0.28510374 1.20801068 0.03102458 1.54213112 2.4835E-08
hypothetical protein atgagctggttattgcctgagggcaccagcctgccctttgccggtttggagcagccactgctgattgagcgggggctcggaggaggcagccaaggccaggtgtttgccgtgcagctggggggtgaacggctcgcgctcaagtggtatttccccgcctgcatcgccagggatccacagctgcggcagcggctgcagcagagcatccggctgggggcacccaacggcgatttcctctggcccctggcgctgctggagcccagcgccggcagcctggccgcctttcccgccgcggccgggggcttcgggtatctgatgggtctgcggcccgaggactttgtgggggcccatcgccacgccgggggcgacctcgagatcagcctccacaccgtgctcaaggcctgcttccacctggcggaagccttccaccagctgcatctcaaaggcctctgttacaaggacgtgtcgctgggaaatctgttcctggagccgagcagcggccgaatcctgatctgcgacaacgacaacgtggatgtggatggccagagcagcagcagcgtgctcggcacccccggcttcatggcacccgaggtgctgctcgggcaggccaaaccaagcgcccgcagcgatctgttttcgctggcggtgctgctgtttcgcctgctcacccgccacgaccccttccgcggccagctggaactggcgatccgctgcctggatgaacccgcccgacggcgcctctacggcgaggaggccttgttcatctttgaccccaacgacagcagcaaccggccagactcgatcgagcacagcgccgccctgatcacctggccgatttatccggccagcctgcaacgcctgtttgtgcagagcttcggagcgggcctgcgccagagcgatcaacgcaccctcacgggccagtggaagcaggcgatcagccaatgcctcgatcagcgccagctctgcagccattgcggccaggaaaccttccctgctcctgaaaccacgggtgcctgctggagctgcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       MSWLLPEGTSLPFAGLEQPLLIERGLGGGSQGQVFAVQLGGERLALKWYFPACIARDPQLRQRLQQSIRLGAPNGDFLWPLALLEPSAGSLAAFPAAAGGFGYLMGLRPEDFVGAHRHAGGDLEISLHTVLKACFHLAEAFHQLHLKGLCYKDVSLGNLFLEPSSGRILICDNDNVDVDGQSSSSVLGTPGFMAPEVLLGQAKPSARSDLFSLAVLLFRLLTRHDPFRGQLELAIRCLDEPARRRLYGEEALFIFDPNDSSNRPDSIEHSAALITWPIYPASLQRLFVQSFGAGLRQSDQRTLTGQWKQAISQCLDQRQLCSHCGQETFPAPETTGACWSCGTPLSAPLRLQLPHGVVSATAGNELQPHHFDPLVGEAIDAPLARLVAHPSDPNLLGLQNLSSSRWQGRTTGGQSLELDPGKTCNLAALQQLDSSAGPILVLRPgsyne_1436 0.321538963 -1.1958021 0.8568085 1.03582816 0.00254556 1.59281133 0.16372567 1.23864552 5.9504E-07
hypothetical protein atgcccttccccaacgttcggctcagcaaccggccgctgcacttcatctacctctgcgattgctccggctccatggcggcccaggggaagatgcaggccctcaaccaggccatccgccaatcactgcccggcatggcggaggtggcgcgcgagaaccctgaagcacgggtgctcgtgcgcgccgtgcgctttgccgatcaggcagcgtggcacctggcggaacccacgcccgtgcagcaactgcaatggcgtgacctggaggccggcggcatcacggccatgggcgaggcccttcatctggtggcggaggcactgcagtcgccgccgatggaggagcgggccctcccgccggtgctggtgctgatctccgatggccagcccaccgatgatttcgaagccggccttgacaacctgatgcgcaggccctgggcccagaaagcggtgcgcctggccatcgccatggggcacgacgccgacctggaggtgctgcagcaattcatcggccccgaacccacagggcggggcaaatcaccacggcggccgctgcaagccagcaatgccaccaccctggcccaatacatccagtgggcctccaccgccgtggtgggcgcggcctcgatgccagccagccgcgtggacgccgcaccacaggatgccggcaacatccccctgccggatctgccccccaccctgctcgaccccagcgacgacgtggggcccctggtgtggtgaMPFPNVRLSNRPLHFIYLCDCSGSMAAQGKMQALNQAIRQSLPGMAEVARENPEARVLVRAVRFADQAAWHLAEPTPVQQLQWRDLEAGGITAMGEALHLVAEALQSPPMEERALPPVLVLISDGQPTDDFEAGLDNLMRRPWAQKAVRLAIAMGHDADLEVLQQFIGPEPTGRGKSPRRPLQASNATTLAQYIQWASTAVVGAASMPASRVDAAPQDAGNIPLPDLPPTLLDPSDDVGPLVWsyne_1437 0.541836465 -1.1346601 1 1.00806944 1 -1.0182693 0.45569164 1.14381614 0.42901239
diguanylate cyclase/phosphodiesterase (GGDEF & EAL domains) with PAS/PAC sensor(s)idu(5);B cterial_hemoglobinsgtgagcccgcgctggc gcagctgcgggcctgcagcgtgatcggtgcggcccaccggcgccaagacaagccctgccaggacaccagcctgagtgcaacgctgccggccgccggcggcaacctgcagctgctggtggtggccgatggccacgggagcgcgcgctatcgcctcagccaccggggcagcgccctggcctgccaggtgacgcaggaagcggtgcaaacctggctggcctgcacccccctttcacagccggagcgctggcgagacctgctgacgcaggaactgccggccagcatccagcaacgctggctcgaggccatcgcagccgactggcagacccaaccggaggccagccaggaggccttctctccgctcacttatggcaccaccctcgggctggtgctgctggcgccgcagtggtggggctgcgccggcgtgggcgattgggatctggccggcgtggatgtggagggccaggcggtgctgctcagcgaagaacgcgagcacagcggcagcgaagccaccggcagcctgtgccaaccgcccgaacaacagggctggcctatgcgcgcccagctgcagcgtctggagcagcccactgagctacgggccctgctgctcagcaccgatggggtgcgcaaatcctgcgccaccgacgccgactatctgcagctctgcgccgaactggtgaacctgcgcgatccccaggaactggaacaggggctcaaccacatcaccgagtgcggcagcggggatgacgtgtcgatcgccatggcgctgcaggctgatgggcccgcgaagcggcgggcatggctcaagccacgcgccggcttgggagtgctgctgctggccgctggcctggggctgggcgcctggctgatggtgcaccgagagacgccactgcaggcgcaggcccgcgagctctgcgacaacccagagcagattcccgccaacctcaaccagcgccgtggccaattccaggcactgctgcacaacccccagctgtctacgcaactgcagc                                                                                                                                                                                         MSPRWQQLR CSVIGAAHRRQDKPCQDTSLSATLPAAGGNLQLLVVADGHGSARYRLSHRGSALACQVTQEAVQTWLACTPLSQPERWRDLLTQELPASIQQRWLEAIAADWQTQPEASQEAFSPLTYGTTLGLVLLAPQWWGCAGVGDWDLAGVDVEGQAVLLSEEREHSGSEATGSLCQPPEQQGWPMRAQLQRLEQPTELRALLLSTDGVRKSCATDADYLQLCAELVNLRDPQELEQGLNHITECGSGDDVSIAMALQADGPAKRRAWLKPRAGLGVLLLAAGLGLGAWLMVHRETPLQAQARELCDNPEQIPANLNQRRGQFQALLHNPQLSTQLQQQASTDPLGALIASSQEGTIAGCAALNAELSRQWQRARTPTAPANGKMPPAAAPGAAPGKPgsyne_1438 0.167270121 -1.3784887 0.80744842 -1.0830014 3.1004E-05 2.00595663 0.21566258 1.27284114 1.6765E-12
hypothetical protein gtgaacgattacgcgctcggaaccacgctgcgccgccagatcctcagcgatctggagcggggcctgcccctggatggacgccggctgcaggccctggtgggggatttctgcggccagagccaactagccctgctgccggcccttaagtatttggtgctctcgcccggcttcagcaacgccgccggccagcaaccacccctgcccgctgatacccgtctgcaactgcggctccagcaggaactaaacgaggtcttcgccgcggcgatcagcgcccgcatggatgcagtgctacgcgggctattgggcctgcccaacaccactccggcgccgaccagcgcctcgcccgaacccgagttccgatccacgcccgaagcgatcgatgtcgatgaggaggaggaagaagagctagcgccggcccccaccagcagcgggagccgcggactggtggccgtgttgagcttcatggccggcgtgctggtggtgggtgtcggcggtggcttggcctggctgttgctccagaccagcctgcccagcggtgggccactcagcacagagcggccgcgcctgcccggcgaactggtgagccccactccggacgccacccccacggaggccccgccagcccctgatctgagcgccaacacgagcgatgccgccaccgcccaggcgatcgccagcgtggagcagctctacaacgacctctcgctggggaacatccaggccgcccgccagcgcttcagtggtgaagccgccgatcaatttgacccggccttcttccgccagtttcagcgggtgagcgtggacaacctgcgggagctcagacgcgacggcagcttgatcaccctggaaggactggtgaccttcgtgtaccccgacggcaccagccagagcgaatcgcgccagttcacggtggaaaccgccaccgagccagccctgatcaccggcagcagcttcggccaggtgacccgcggccggcagtaaMNDYALGTTLRRQILSDLERGLPLDGRRLQALVGDFCGQSQLALLPALKYLVLSPGFSNAAGQQPPLPADTRLQLRLQQELNEVFAAAISARMDAVLRGLLGLPNTTPAPTSASPEPEFRSTPEAIDVDEEEEEELAPAPTSSGSRGLVAVLSFMAGVLVVGVGGGLAWLLLQTSLPSGGPLSTERPRLPGELVSPTPDATPTEAPPAPDLSANTSDAATAQAIASVEQLYNDLSLGNIQAARQRFSGEAADQFDPAFFRQFQRVSVDNLRELRRDGSLITLEGLVTFVYPDGTSQSESRQFTVETATEPALITGSSFGQVTRGRQgsyne_1439 0.000744524 -2.032573 0.06244026 -1.49216 0.00367606 1.58140628 0.11937154 1.36216829 9.4992 -16
FIG01150289: hypothetical protein atgtcaacggagcatcatcagcgcagcatcgagaccgccatgagcgatcacacccagcagcagctcaccacccgcgagatggtgcgcgcccacgcctaccccgtactggccaccatcagtagctgcagccttctggccatcgccctcctgcaaattccccaagcggtgaaagcccatcgctacaaccgctgcgtggatgcccagatccaattgcgccagagcagtgcgctccaggggcagagcggccctggaaaactgatctacctcaaggccgtgcagcactgcgaaggactctgaMSTEHHQRSIETAMSDHTQQQLTTREMVRAHAYPVLATISSCSLLAIALLQIPQAVKAHRYNRCVDAQIQLRQSSALQGQSGPGKLIYLKAVQHCEGLsyne_144 0.364276817 -1.6008632 0.17249136 -1.950777 0.06592797 1.87765261 0.65152997 -1.2185781 1.7092E-05
Plastid and cyanobacterial ribosome-associated protein PSRP-3atgagcacagagagcgctgaaagcgccgtggcgacagccgccgctgaggttcccgcgaaggacaccaccgaaggccgtcccgtgctgagtggtgccagtgctgttctggcctccgccaccattgatgagaacggcgttccctccggccgcaccccgaaggcggatgagggtcgtttcctggtgaagatcctgtggctgcccgacaacgtggccctggctgttgaccagatcgtgggtggcggccccagccccctcacctcttacttcttctggccccgtgaggacgcctgggaaaccctcaagaccgagctcgagggcaagagctggatcaccgataacgagcgcgttgaaatcctcaacaaggccaccgaggtgatcaactactggcaggaagaaggcaagggcaagagcctcgaggaagccaagctcaagttccccgatgtcaccttctgcggtaccgcctgaMSTESAESAVATAAAEVPAKDTTEGRPVLSGASAVLASATIDENGVPSGRTPKADEGRFLVKILWLPDNVALAVDQIVGGGPSPLTSYFFWPREDAWETLKTELEGKSWITDNERVEILNKATEVINYWQEEGKGKSLEEAKLKFPDVTFCGTAgsyne_1440 0.465758671 1.11925437 0.14094204 -1.2661615 7.4081E-27 -5.8423104 0.02155906 -1.4171568 5.5162E-33
Xaa-Pro aminopeptidase (EC 3.4.11.9)isu;Aminopeptidases_(EC_3.4.11.-) isu;CBSS-87626.3.peg.3639atgctgatcagcccagccgtgtacgccgagcgccgcgcccgtttcttccaggccctgggcggagccgctgcagtgatccctgcggccccgttggtgacgcatcacgcggattgcgagtggccgttccgccagaacagcgatttttggtatctcactggcttcgatgagcccgatgcggtggcgttgttcctgccgcacaggccggagggggagcgctatgtgctgttcgtgaaccccaaagaacccagcgccgaggtgtggaacggcttccgctggggctgtgagggagcggtgcagcagttcggtgccgacctggctcatccccgcagcgagctggcccagcgcctaccggagtatttgagcggagccgagggcattgcgttccgcgtgggcaagcatgcggcggtggagccgctggtgctgcaggcctgggccgggcagctggatcgtgccccccgcagcggtgctgccgccctcgggctcgtggccccctgcccgctgctgcatgggctgcggctgcgcaagagccccgaggagctagctcgcatgcgcgaggcggctcggatctcggcggaggcccatgagctggcccgccaggtggtgcggccggggctgaacgagcgccaggtgcaggcggtgatcgagcagcacttcctggagcagggcgcccgcggcgcggcctacaactcgatcgtcgccggcggcgataacgcctgcgtgctgcactacaccgccaacaacgccgagctgcgtgacggcgatctgctcctgatcgatgccggttgctccctgaacgactactacaacggagacatcacccgcaccttcccgatcaacggccggttcagtggtgaacagcgcgccctctatgagctggtgctcgcggcccaggaggcggctgtggtcgctgttgcacctgggcaaaccgctgaagctgtgcacgacacggctgtgcgggtgctggttgagggccttgtcgatctgggccttctggccggtgagatcgacggaatcattgagcggg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           MLISPAVYAERRARFFQALGGAAAVIPAAPLVTHHADCEWPFRQNSDFWYLTGFDEPDAVALFLPHRPEGERYVLFVNPKEPSAEVWNGFRWGCEGAVQQFGADLAHPRSELAQRLPEYLSGAEGIAFRVGKHAAVEPLVLQAWAGQLDRAPRSGAAALGLVAPCPLLHGLRLRKSPEELARMREAARISAEAHELARQVVRPGLNERQVQAVIEQHFLEQGARGAAYNSIVAGGDNACVLHYTANNAELRDGDLLLIDAGCSLNDYYNGDITRTFPINGRFSGEQRALYELVLAAQEAAVVAVAPGQTAEAVHDTAVRVLVEGLVDLGLLAGEIDGIIERGAFRHLYMHRTGHWLGLDVHDVGAYRLGEHHVALEPGMVLTVEPGLYVSDRLPVPEGQPAIEERWKGIGIRIEDDVAVTDHGHENLTASALKAPAAMERsyne_1441 0.355664134 1.18558754 0.67933583 -1.1236479 5.1664E-08 2.42197191 0.0927073 -1.332183 1.8263E-08
COG0546: Predicted phosphatases gtgatccgggatgtgggcggcagttaccggcgagcgattgtggaaacggtgcagcactacagcggtgtgcggcccgagccttccgccatcgatgcgctgaaggccgaaggctgttggaacaacgactgggaagcctccctcgagctactgcgccggggtggtctggcgcagctaccggcgtttgaggcgctggtggaggtgttcaacggcttctatttcggcggcgaccccgagggggatccgggcgcctggcagggcttcatcggcagtgagcccctgctggtggagcgcaacttctttgacgacctaagcgcagccggcgtggcctggggctttgtgagcggcgccgaaccgccctccgcccggttcgtgctggagcagcgcctgggcttaagccgcccgccgctgatcgccatgggcgatgcgcccgataaaccggatcccaccggcttcctgcacctggcaagcaacctggtcggcagcctgggtgcctcggcggcgcccgtggcgtatctgggcgacaccgtggccgacgtcctcaccgtgcagcgcgcccgccaggtgcaacccgagcagcgcttcttgagcctggcggtggcaccgccccacctgcacagccccgaagccggcgagcgccgcggccgctacgaggcccagctgcgggaggctggcgccgatgccgtgattcccaacaccacagcagtgctggcggccctggagcaagcgctcagctagVIRDVGGSYRRAIVETVQHYSGVRPEPSAIDALKAEGCWNNDWEASLELLRRGGLAQLPAFEALVEVFNGFYFGGDPEGDPGAWQGFIGSEPLLVERNFFDDLSAAGVAWGFVSGAEPPSARFVLEQRLGLSRPPLIAMGDAPDKPDPTGFLHLASNLVGSLGASAAPVAYLGDTVADVLTVQRARQVQPEQRFLSLAVAPPHLHSPEAGERRGRYEAQLREAGADAVIPNTTAVLAALEQALSgsyne_1442 0.061204913 -1.4789483 1 -1.0176496 0.02868351 1.47789848 0.04157988 1.45329809 1.7661E-08
Small GTP-binding protein domain atggcgttaccaccgccgcccttgcgttctccctccaccgccgagcgctgcgagctgctcctgggcgagtggcgcagcgggctgcggctgagcgaccgggagcgcagcgccctgggaccggaactgcaggcgctggatcaacaactgctggctttgaaacagcggcgcctgcgggtcgccgtgttcggccgggtgggggtgggtaaatccagcctgctcaatgcgctgctggaggaggaggccttcgccaccgatgtggcccatggctgcacccgcagccaacagcggcgcccctggagcgtgcgcatccccgggctcaccggcgtggacttggtggatacccccggcatcgatgagattgccgccaaagcgcggcagcggctggcggcacgggtggccgtgggggccgacctggtgctgctggtgctcgacagcgacctcaccaccccggaagcccaagccctggaacagctgctcagcgccggcaaaccggtgctgctggtgctcaaccgcatcgattgctggccggagagcgagcgcgaggccttgatcagcagcatccgccgccgcttgcctccgggccaccgtgatctggagttgttggcggtggcctcggcgccgcggcaagcggtggtgttggccgatggccgtgtgcgcagcgaaccgatgccgccccaggtggcacccctgcgatgggctctgctcgagctgctcagccagcacggtgcgctgctgctgggcctcaacggcctgagggcggcggatcgcttcgcccagcgcttgcaccactggcggctgcgccgcggcaaggaaagcgcccaggcgctgatcggccgctacgccgccctcaaagccaccggtgtggcggccaatccactgctgctgctggatctcgccggcggcatcgccctcgacaccgccctggtggtgcaactctgtgagctctacgggctggagctggggggcggcggcgcccgcgccctgctcacgcggctgtcagcccagaacgcgctgctgggcggca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          MALPPPPLRSPSTAERCELLLGEWRSGLRLSDRERSALGPELQALDQQLLALKQRRLRVAVFGRVGVGKSSLLNALLEEEAFATDVAHGCTRSQQRRPWSVRIPGLTGVDLVDTPGIDEIAAKARQRLAARVAVGADLVLLVLDSDLTTPEAQALEQLLSAGKPVLLVLNRIDCWPESEREALISSIRRRLPPGHRDLELLAVASAPRQAVVLADGRVRSEPMPPQVAPLRWALLELLSQHGALLLGLNGLRAADRFAQRLHHWRLRRGKESAQALIGRYAALKATGVAANPLLLLDLAGGIALDTALVVQLCELYGLELGGGGARALLTRLSAQNALLGGTQLGIQLLLGGLRQVLLLAAPLSGGLSLAPAAPVALAQAALAVHTTRLTGRLAAAELLRSAERGRLRPASLLRRLAHQDPQARAWLQQWQQQSSRPAALKPLLPgsyne_1443 0.189441425 1.32044005 0.63202144 -1.1080654 0.00157517 1.80169237 0.04070356 -1.4631339 0.04023959
Nicotinate-nucleotide adenylyltransferase (EC 2.7.7.18)icw(1);NAD_and_NADP_cofactor_biosynthesis_globalatgagtgcaaagc cgccctggccctgctcggcaccagcgccgatccccccaccgaaggccaccgggcgttgctggagggtttagcggagcactacggccaggttgcaacctgggccagcgacaacccgttcaagcaacacggtgcaccgctggagctacgggcgcagctgctcggcgccttggtggaggccatcggagatccccgcatccagcacgttcaagagctcagcaacccgcgggcgttgatcaccctcgagcgggcatccgagcgctggccggagcaggagctggtgtttgtggtggggggtgatctggcggggcaggtaccgagctggtggaaggccgctgagctgctgcagcactgcaggctggcggtggtgccgcggcaggggtttgccctggatccagcggcgctggaggcgatccgcagcctgggcggccagccggagctgctgaacctgccggttcccgccacggccagctcagtgatccgccgccatcccagcccggagcaggtgccggctgcgctttgggcggaactggttcgtcacaatctctatggcctggggcagcagccctcccgcacgccccgctaaMSAKPALALLGTSADPPTEGHRALLEGLAEHYGQVATWASDNPFKQHGAPLELRAQLLGALVEAIGDPRIQHVQELSNPRALITLERASERWPEQELVFVVGGDLAGQVPSWWKAAELLQHCRLAVVPRQGFALDPAALEAIRSLGGQPELLNLPVPATASSVIRRHPSPEQVPAALWAELVRHNLYGLGQQPSRTPRgsyne_1444 1 -1.0126647 0.8791245 -1.0591762 0.00140964 2.04181703 0.8791245 -1.0459299 2.802E-06
NAD synthetase (EC 6.3.1.5) / Glutamine amidotransferase chain of NAD synthetaseisu;NAD_a d_NADP_cofactor_biosy thesis_global icw(1);NAD_and_NADP_cofactor_biosynthesis_globalatgcgccttgc cttgc caga caatcc ctggtgggcgatctggccggcaatggcgcccagctgctgaaagcctgccaagccgcagccgcccagggcgccgatctggtggtggcgccggagctggccctctggggctatccgccccgcgacctgctgctgcgaccggccctgcaccaacagcagcagcacacgctcgatcacctcgctgccgatcttcctgaagggctggcgctgctcctgggggtgagcgaacccgccggcgacggccagcagcccgatctgttcaacagcgctgcgctggtggtgcgcggtggctggcggatcgtggcgcgcaaacggctactgcccagctacgacgtattcgacgagcggcgctatttccgccccgccgatgagccctgcctgctggagctcgagcgcggcggccgtcactggcgccttggcctctccatctgcgaagacctctgggtggaggaggagctgcacccgcagcggctgctgggcgccgaccccgtggcggagttgcaggcactggggcccgatctgctgatcaacctctcggcctcaccctttggtgacggcaaagcgcagctgcggcgcgagctggcggcggcggcggcgcggcgcctgcactgcccggtggtgtacgtgaaccaggtgggcggtaacgacgaactggtgttcgacggcggcagcttcgtgacaaccgcccatggcgaagtggcctgtcagctggccttcgccaagaccgacctgggcgtgtgggacagcacctgcggttccccgagcgccggccgagcagcaggtgccgtcctgccgaaacccgacgagctgctgctgcgcaccctggtgctgggagtgcgcgattacgcgcgcaaatgcggcttccggaaagcactgctggggctcagcggtggcatcgattcagccctggtggcggtgatcgccgccgccgccttgggccccgacaacgtgcaggccctgctgatgccttccccctggagctcggcgggatccatca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  MRLALAQI PLVGDLAGNGAQLLKACQA AAQGADLVVAPELALWGYPPRDLLLRPALHQQQQHTLDHLAADLPEGLALLLGVSEPAGDGQQPDLFNSAALVVRGGWRIVARKRLLPSYDVFDERRYFRPADEPCLLELERGGRHWRLGLSICEDLWVEEELHPQRLLGADPVAELQALGPDLLINLSASPFGDGKAQLRRELAAAAARRLHCPVVYVNQVGGNDELVFDGGSFVTTAHGEVACQLAFAKTDLGVWDSTCGSPSAGRAAGAVLPKPDELLLRTLVLGVRDYARKCGFRKALLGLSGGIDSALVAVIAAAALGPDNVQALLMPSPWSSAGSINDSLALADRLGMATHTVAIEALMTSFDAALTPPLGGAPAGLTAENLQSRIRGTLLMAVANQQGQLLLTTGNKSELAVGYCTLYGDMNGGLAVIGDLYKTGVFRLCAWLDSEAAATCRQEMGLPTHGELVGRAIRDKPPSAELRPDQQDSDSLPDYAVLDPLLQALLEQHQSPEELVATGVDRALADRVMQLLRRAEFKRRQAPPVLKLGQRSFGSGWRMPIAAAnadE 0.006927392 -1.8247859 0.30656413 -1.2488096 4.3419E-10 2.58191284 0.05842013 1.46122029 8.2588E-34
Alanine dehydrogenase (EC 1.4.1.1)isu;Pyruvate_Alanine_Serine_Interconversionsatggccggcaccatcgcc cgatcgccagcatcggcgtgccgcgggagatcaagcccgatgaacggcgggtggcgctcacccccgatgccgtgcgggagctggtgagccatggcttgcaggtgcgcattgagcagggcgccggcgaaggcgccggcattagcgatgcggcgtttgaagccgccggggcggccgtggtggatcaggcggaagcctgggccgcccatctggtggtgaaggtgaaggagccgcagcccgaggagttcagctttctgcggccggatctagtgctgttcacctacctgcacctggcggcctatccagctgtgggaagagccctgctgcaggccggcaccaccgccatcgcctacgaaacggtgcaactagccgatggcagcctgccgctgctggcgccgatgagtgagatcgccggccgcctggcggcccaggtgggggctcacctgctggagcaaccccacggcgggcgcggggtgctgatggggggctgcaccggcgtgcgcccagcgcgggtggtggtgctcggcgccggcagcgtgggctggaatgccgcgcgcctcgccgccgccatggatgcggaggtattcctcctggatctctccccggaacggctgcggcgactggagagccaacggcagggccgcctggtgagcctggtgagtagccgcgggctactggagcggctggtgccctcggccgatctgttgatcggagcggtgttgctgcccggcgatcgggctcccacgctggtggaggaaggcctggtggcgcagatgcaaccgggctcggtgatcgtggatgtggcgatcgatcaggggggctgcatcgccaccagccgcgaaaccacccacaccgatcccgtcgtgaccatccacggcgtgcagcactacgccgtgggaaacatgcccggagccgtgccgttcacctccaccgaagcactggtgagcgtcacccttccctacatcgccgcggtggccgggcgggggctggtggaggccgtcaccgacc                                                                                                              MAGTIAPIASIGVPREIKPDERRVALTPDAVRELVSHGLQVRIEQGAGEGAGISDAAFEAAGAAVVDQAEAWAAHLVVKVKEPQPEEFSFLRPDLVLFTYLHLAAYPAVGRALLQAGTTAIAYETVQLADGSLPLLAPMSEIAGRLAAQVGAHLLEQPHGGRGVLMGGCTGVRPARVVVLGAGSVGWNAARLAAAMDAEVFLLDLSPERLRRLESQRQGRLVSLVSSRGLLERLVPSADLLIGAVLLPGDRAPTLVEEGLVAQMQPGSVIVDVAIDQGGCIATSRETTHTDPVVTIHGVQHYAVGNMPGAVPFTSTEALVSVTLPYIAAVAGRGLVEAVTDRPELVSGLNTVAGSVCHPGVAKALGLPTRHPMACLSald 0.25603146 1.20079148 0.13033952 1.27441609 9.8779E-08 -2.3329135 0.70407542 1.0613134 3.1019E-12
UPF0225 protein YchJ isu;Broadly_distributed_proteins_not_in_subsystemsatggctggtttcggcgccaaaacaggcctggcacctgatcagccgtgcccctgtggcggcgccagctatggctgctgctgccgtccgctgcaccgccaggagcaggccgccgccacggctgaacaactgatgcggtcgcgttacagcgcctttgcgctggctgagatcgatcatctgctgcgcacccagccctctgcgcaaccgacgcgggagcgccgccgcgccctggaggccagctgccgccagctgcgctggcgccgcctcgagatcctggccatcgaagccggtgggccggatgatctgcacggcaccgtgaccttcgctgcgcactacagcgccggtggtgaggccggagtgttgcgggagtgctcccgctttggccgcgaggctggccggcccgatggggcctggctgtatctcgaggcgctggagctcagcgattgaMAGFGAKTGLAPDQPCPCGGASYGCCCRPLHRQEQAAATAEQLMRSRYSAFALAEIDHLLRTQPSAQPTRERRRALEASCRQLRWRRLEILAIEAGGPDDLHGTVTFAAHYSAGGEAGVLRECSRFGREAGRPDGAWLYLEALELSDgsyne_1447 0.02490078 -3.3465074 0.74168752 1.16649288 0.00045115 2.91558329 0.00091416 3.90367709 3.8789E-15
hypothetical protein atggcctactgccgcgcccttgttcccttccacagctcccactcacccggtgagctccttcgccccctgcttgagcagctgggtttggaggtggagcaacccgaccaccgcaccttgatggcgtttgagcggccctgctccggccgccgcgtgaacgactacgtgcgcgtgtgggccgactggagcgacatcgccagcaccggggagctctggctggaaaccctgagcggggaatgcatggcccgatcgagcacccgctgcgcctcggtgctcgatcgcatctgcaccagcctcaatcgctgaMAYCRALVPFHSSHSPGELLRPLLEQLGLEVEQPDHRTLMAFERPCSGRRVNDYVRVWADWSDIASTGELWLETLSGECMARSSTRCASVLDRICTSLNRgsyne_1448 0.46522704 -1.1552518 0.96022327 -1.0114531 1.6288E-06 -2.505322 0.46701111 1.14217044 4.6697E-08
FIG01149963: hypothetical protein atgagcacggcgccaccgctccccaccctgctggtgattcccaccggcatcggttgcgccgtgggcggctacgccggtgatgccctgccggcggctcgcttgttggcggcggccagtggctgtctgatcacccatccgaatgtgatgaatggcgcggcgctctattggagtgattcgcggtttcactacgtggaaggctccagcctcgatcgctttgcggcgggtgagctcctgttgcagccggtgcggcagcaacgggtggggctgctcctggatgcaggcatcgagccggagctgcgtcaccgccacctgcaggtggccgatggctgccgcgccaccctcggcttggatgtggggccggtgctgaccaccgatcgcccgctggaggtgagcctcagcctgggcgccagtggggtgagctgggggcagctcggccaaccggaggcgctgctgcgggccgggcgtgagctcaaggccgctggtgccacggcgattgcggtggtggcccgctttcccgatgatcctgagagcgaagccctcgccgcgtatcgccagggcagtggtgtggatgccctcgccggcgcggaagcggtgatcagccatctgctcagccgtgagctgggcttgccctgcgcccatgctccggccctgagtccgctgcctttggatcccgatctcgatccccgagcagcgggtgaggagctgggcttcacgttcctgccctgcgtgctggtgggcttgggccgggctccaaatctggtgccggcgggaacggggtcttctgcgctggggattgacgcggtgggcgcggtgatcgcaccagccggtgccctggggggggcggccgtgttggcctgcgcagaacgcgggattccggtgattgccgtggagaacccctgcctgctggaggtgacagcggagagcttgggcttggaggtgatcccggctgccagctacagcgaggccgccggcctggtgctggccctgcgcgaggggattgccccggcggccctgcgccggccgc                          MSTAPPLPTLLVIPTGIGCAVGGYAGDALPAARLLAAASGCLITHPNVMNGAALYWSDSRFHYVEGSSLDRFAAGELLLQPVRQQRVGLLLDAGIEPELRHRHLQVADGCRATLGLDVGPVLTTDRPLEVSLSLGASGVSWGQLGQPEALLRAGRELKAAGATAIAVVARFPDDPESEALAAYRQGSGVDALAGAEAVISHLLSRELGLPCAHAPALSPLPLDPDLDPRAAGEELGFTFLPCVLVGLGRAPNLVPAGTGSSALGIDAVGAVIAPAGALGGAAVLACAERGIPVIAVENPCLLEVTAESLGLEVIPAASYSEAAGLVLALREGIAPAALRRPLPALQDQHgsyne_1449 0.018643146 -1.8067149 0.20231273 -1.353076 0.00012713 2.11375438 0.24155599 1.33526496 6.0296E-15
hypothetical protein atgaaccgccccattccttaccaaccctcgctgctgcggctgctgcacggatgcaccgccctactcgtgccgctggcctggctgagcgggctcgtggtgttcagcaatcacgacggccgctggttgcgcctgccgacactccccggcgattggattgacatccatggaacggtgggggtgctgctctggcccgtggcgctggtgtttgcgctctacgcgctgaacgctggtcggagccgcctgcgccaaccggccaatgccgcagccctgatcggtctgatgctcgcgatcggcagcggcaagttgatgcaggaggactggttacgcacggggcagctcgatgcctttccgtatcacttgcacctgctcgcctggctactgatcagtggtgcggtgatctggcatgggggagctgtgctgcgccgcgggggctggcgcttcgcgcgctcgatggcgcaactccaggtgcgcgagaacgacgggccgcgcagctggccgaggcaactcctgcgccgccgctgaMNRPIPYQPSLLRLLHGCTALLVPLAWLSGLVVFSNHDGRWLRLPTLPGDWIDIHGTVGVLLWPVALVFALYALNAGRSRLRQPANAAALIGLMLAIGSGKLMQEDWLRTGQLDAFPYHLHLLAWLLISGAVIWHGGAVLRRGGWRFARSMAQLQVRENDGPRSWPRQLLRRRgsyne_145 0.141024273 -1.4675796 0.3197267 -1.3124993 0.40062455 1.22661356 0.69562183 1.11815652 0.00061352
hypothetical protein gtgagcaggagccagctgcggccagtgctgttgcagctggaacgccagagcggctcgctgcgcagccagatcgaagcagcgttggctgctcacggcacccctctgcgctgggcgatcaccgctgtgcagcagcgcgctgatcatccagcgctgctgcagatcgaggcggtggtgctcagcgctggcgatcgccagcaggacgaagcctgaMSRSQLRPVLLQLERQSGSLRSQIEAALAAHGTPLRWAITAVQQRADHPALLQIEAVVLSAGDRQQDEA gsyne_1450 1 1.01117831 1 1.02152135 0.51949604 1.49867647 1 1.0102287 0.29624896
soluble [2Fe-2S] ferredoxin idu(3);Soluble_cytochromes_and_functionally_related_electron_carriersatgaacggccacgtgccccagctgccgctgcgccccatgagcga cctacaccgttgtttgcgagatcaacggcaccagccacagcttcagctgcagcgctgagcagaccgtgttggctgcagccgaggcggccggggttgagctgcccagctcctgctgctctggcgtgtgcaccacctgtgccgcccgcatccatgagggcagcgtgcaccaacccgatgcgatgggcgtgaaggccgagctgcaggagcagggttatgccctgctgtgcgtggcgttcccccgcagcgacctcaagctcaccgccggccaggaagacgcgctctacgaagcccagttcggtcagtaccagaagtgaMNGHVPQLPLRPMSDTYTVVCEINGTSHSFSCSAEQTVLAAAEAAGVELPSSCCSGVCTTCAARIHEGSVHQPDAMGVKAELQEQGYALLCVAFPRSDLKLTAGQEDALYEAQFGQYQKgsyne_1451 0.688252439 1.12278482 0.68825244 1.14569424 0.51609326 -1.173841 1 1.02040411 0.15311666
FIG01155195: hypothetical protein atggggatgcagttggaagcgctgtttccgttggcattggggcgggtgcagttgcggctggacccttgggatctggcgttgttgatgcaggaggtgttggccttgcgcggcgatgccgagggcaatcccacggctggttgcgcctggacgggtgacctcaacggcatctggcaggtgcaccggctggaggcctttgctgcgatcacggcagaggtggagcgccaggcctgggggtatctgcaggacctcggttttcgcgaggggagtgtggcgctgcatgtgcagcgggcttggccggtggtgagtgagccgggccaggtggtgggccgccatcaccatcccaatgcgcacctcagtgcggtgctgtatctcaacggggatggcagtggccgcagcggctgcctgcgcttgttccccagacagcagagcaatgagttggtgccgggtttggccgtcggccatggcggtcctattgatgcggatacagcgggtggccagcgttggaatgctccctgggtggatgtggcgccgcaggctggtctgctggtgctgttccccgcccacaccgatcacgccgtgacggctaacgacgacgaggaggatgtgcgcctctcgctggcttttgatctggcgctcactgctcccttggccgcttcagctgatgcggccccgccggaatacctggctccccatccggctcaatggactgagctgcagcagcgggccggcgatccgggacaatgaMGMQLEALFPLALGRVQLRLDPWDLALLMQEVLALRGDAEGNPTAGCAWTGDLNGIWQVHRLEAFAAITAEVERQAWGYLQDLGFREGSVALHVQRAWPVVSEPGQVVGRHHHPNAHLSAVLYLNGDGSGRSGCLRLFPRQQSNELVPGLAVGHGGPIDADTAGGQRWNAPWVDVAPQAGLLVLFPAHTDHAVTANDDEEDVRLSLAFDLALTAPLAASADAAPPEYLAPHPAQWTELQQRAGDPGQgsyne_1452 7.36426E-07 -3.7194003 6.4514E-06 -3.4082774 0.00284238 1.72698684 0.90568289 1.09128452 1.524E-37
ATP synthase gamma chain (EC 3.6.3.14)icw(3);F0F -type_ATP_synthaseatggcgaaccttaaggagatccgcgacaggatcagttccgttaagaacacccgcaagatcaccgaggccatgcgcctggtggccgccgccaaagtgcgtcgggctcaggagcaggtgctgcgcagccggccgtttgccgatcggctggcgcggatcctggagaacctccagacccgcatgcagttcgaatcggtggatgctcccctgctggagagccgtgaggtgagcacgatcaccctgttggctgtcaccggtgatcgcggtctatgcggtggctacaacgccaacatcatcaagcgcacggaacaacggcacgctgagctcaccgctcagggttacaccgtggatctggtgttgatcggccgcaaggtcgccacctacttccagaaccgcgctagccagtacaccatccgcgccaccttcatggggctggagcaggtgcccaacgctgctgaagctggccagattgctgaagaagtgctcgctgagttcctctcaggcagcaccgatcgcgtggagatcatcttcaccaagttcatcaacctggtgagctccaagccggtgtcacaaactctgctgcccctggatccccagggcattgccagcccggatgatgagatcttccgtctcaccacccgtgatggtcagctgggtgtggaaacaggcaaggtggcgaacgatcagccttctctgccctccgatctcgtgttcgagcagaccccggagcagttgctgaatgcactgctgccgctctatctgcagaaccagctgctgcgttccctccaggaagcggctgcttccgagctcgccagccggatgacggccatgaacaacgcgagcgataacgccaaggccctcgccaagacgttgaccctcgactacaacaaggcccgccaggccgccattacccaggagatcctggaagtggtgggtggcgcggctgccatggcctgaMANLKEIRDRISSVKNTRKITEAMRLVAAAKVRRAQEQVLRSRPFADRLARILENLQTRMQFESVDAPLLESREVSTITLLAVTGDRGLCGGYNANIIKRTEQRHAELTAQGYTVDLVLIGRKVATYFQNRASQYTIRATFMGLEQVPNAAEAGQIAEEVLAEFLSGSTDRVEIIFTKFINLVSSKPVSQTLLPLDPQGIASPDDEIFRLTTRDGQLGVETGKVANDQPSLPSDLVFEQTPEQLLNALLPLYLQNQLLRSLQEAAASELASRMTAMNNASDNAKALAKTLTLDYNKARQAAITQEILEVVGGAAAMAatpG 0.019573133 -1.4766674 0.05044964 1.38294115 4.8054E-18 -4.3977347 1.2083E-05 2.0421441 5.1787E-11
ATP synthase alpha chain (EC 3.6.3.14)icw(7);F0F1-type_ATP_synthaseatggtttccatccgccccgacgagatcagcgcgatcctcaagcaacagatcgctgattacgacaagtcggtttccgtcagcaacgtcggcaccgttctgcagatcggcgacggtatcgcccgcatctatggcctcgatcaggtcatggccggtgagctggtgcagttcgaagacggcaccgagggcatcgctctgaacctcgaagacgacaacgtcggcgcggtgctgatgggcgagggccggggcatccaggaaggcagcaccgtgaaggccaccggcaagatcgcctcggtgcccgtgggcgacgcgatgctcggccgtgtggtgaaccccctgggtctgccgatcgatggcaagggcgacatcgccaccagcgagacccgtctgatcgagtcgatggcgcctggcatcatccagcgcaagtcggtgcatgagcccatgcagaccggcatcaccgccatcgacgcgatgatccccatcggccgcggccagcgcgagctgatcatcggcgaccgccagaccggcaagaccgccatcgcgatcgacacgatcatcaaccagaagggcgaagacgtcgtctgcgtctatgtggccgtgggccagaaggccgcttctgtggccaacgtggtggaagtgctgcgcgaaaagggagccctcgactacaccatcgtggtcgccgccaacgcctctgaatcggctgctctgcagtacctggctccctacaccggcgcggccatcgctgagtccttcatgtacaagggcaaggccaccctcgtcatctatgacgacctcaccaagcaggctcaggcataccgccagatgtccctcctgctccgtcgtccccccggccgtgaggcttaccccggcgacgtgttctattgccacagccgtctgctcgagcgtgccgccaagctgagcgatgccatgggcaagggctcgatgaccgccctgccgatcatcgaaacccaggctggtgacgtgtctgcctacatccccaccaacgtgatctcgatcaccgatggtc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              MVSIRPDEISAILKQQIADYDKSVSVSNVGTVLQIGDGIARIYGLDQVMAGELVQFEDGTEGIALNLEDDNVGAVLMGEGRGIQEGSTVKATGKIASVPVGDAMLGRVVNPLGLPIDGKGDIATSETRLIESMAPGIIQRKSVHEPMQTGITAIDAMIPIGRGQRELIIGDRQTGKTAIAIDTIINQKGEDVVCVYVAVGQKAASVANVVEVLREKGALDYTIVVAANASESAALQYLAPYTGAAIAESFMYKGKATLVIYDDLTKQAQAYRQMSLLLRRPPGREAYPGDVFYCHSRLLERAAKLSDAMGKGSMTALPIIETQAGDVSAYIPTNVISITDGQVFLSSDLFNSGLRPAINVGISVSRVGGAAQTKAIKKIAGTLKLELAQFDELAAFSQFASDLDAATQQQLARGKRLREILKQPQFSPLILAEQVAVVYAGVKGMIDEVPVESVVQFCRELREYLKTNKAEFINKVQTEKVLSDESEAMLKDAINEVKSSMLAAAatpA 0.033076942 -1.4264536 0.72002542 1.06442028 4.8106E-09 -2.6491613 0.01057548 1.51834614 0.00012821
ATP synthase delta chain (EC 3.6.3.14)icw(1);F0F1-type_ATP_synthaseatgccgctgctcaattcgatcaccaccccctacgccgaagctttccttcaggtggctgagagccgcaaggaagttgaccaggtggtggatcaggccaaggccgttctcgccctgtggcacgaatcacccgaactgcgccaggccatggcctcgcccgttctggaagtcgaggccaagaaggccgccctggagaagctgttcaacgatcagctcactccctcgttcctcaatctgctgaagctgctggccgatcgccagcgcatcggcgtgctcgacgcggtgctcgaccgcatgcttgagctgtaccgcgagcagcgcaacatcgctctcgccaacgtgacctctgccactgccctcagcgatgagcagcaggcagagctcagcaagaaggttcaggccgtggccggtaccgacaagctggagatcaaactctctgtggatcctgatctgatcggcggcttcgtcgtgaaggttggctccaaggtgattgacgccagcctcgcgggtcaggtgcgtcgcctcggactagcgctggccaaggtgagctagMPLLNSITTPYAEAFLQVAESRKEVDQVVDQAKAVLALWHESPELRQAMASPVLEVEAKKAALEKLFNDQLTPSFLNLLKLLADRQRIGVLDAVLDRMLELYREQRNIALANVTSATALSDEQQAELSKKVQAVAGTDKLEIKLSVDPDLIGGFVVKVGSKVIDASLAGQVRRLGLALAKVSatpH 0.374756603 -1.164491 0.31605589 1.18928349 0.07455476 -1.3276108 0.02753805 1.38490987 0.30636712
ATP synthase F0 sector subunit b (EC 3.6.3.14)icw(5);F0F1-type_ATP_synthaseatgactttccctagcctcttcgccaatcacggtggctttggtctgaacctcaatgtgttcgagaccaacatcatcaacctggcgatcgtcatcttcgccctctacaagtttctgcccaatttcctgggcggcatcctggagcggcgtcgggcgatcatcctggccgacctgaaagacgctgaagagcgcctggccagtgccaccacccagctcgctcaggctcagaaggatctggccgaagcccagcagaaggccgaacagatccgtgccgacggcaaagcccgtgccgaggccattcggttcgagagcgagaagcgcaccatcgatgagatggcccgcctcaagcagggcgctgctgcggatatggatgccgaagccgctcgcgtcagcacccagctgcgtcgcgaagctgctcgcctggccatcgagaaagctctggccacgctccccggcaagctcagccctgaggcccaggcccagctggtcagccagtccatcaaaactctggggaacgcctgaMTFPSLFANHGGFGLNLNVFETNIINLAIVIFALYKFLPNFLGGILERRRAIILADLKDAEERLASATTQLAQAQKDLAEAQQKAEQIRADGKARAEAIRFESEKRTIDEMARLKQGAAADMDAEAARVSTQLRREAARLAIEKALATLPGKLSPEAQAQLVSQSIKTLGNAgsyne_1456 0.266693228 1.24431232 0.00353354 1.69539608 0.81830788 -1.043638 0.03100372 1.36251651 0.04681668
ATP synthase F0 sector subunit b' (EC 3.6.3.14)icw(3);F0F1-type_ATP_synthaseatgaccagctggctcctgctcggtgcaacggagggaggtctgttcgacctcgatgccaccctgccgctgatggcggtgcaggtggttctcctcaccttcattctcaatgccctgttcttccgccccgttggccgggttgtggaagagcgcgaggggtacatcaccaccagccgtgccgaggccaagcaaaagctggctcaggtggagcgcctggaggcggatctgcgtgagcagctgaaggaggcccgcaaggccacccaacagctcattcaggaagcggagcaggattccgacaagctctaccgcgaagccctggccaccgccacggctgaagcgaatgcctcccgtgagcaggcccgtcgtgagatcgacgcccagcgggagtcggcccttggccagctcaagggtgacgccgagaagctcggtgacctgatcgtcgaccgtctgctggccgccaaatgaMTSWLLLGATEGGLFDLDATLPLMAVQVVLLTFILNALFFRPVGRVVEEREGYITTSRAEAKQKLAQVERLEADLREQLKEARKATQQLIQEAEQDSDKLYREALATATAEANASREQARREIDAQRESALGQLKGDAEKLGDLIVDRLLAAKgsyne_1457 0.646485138 -1.0638784 0.01726546 1.37610899 5.8881E-11 -2.5558462 0.0008389 1.46401266 4.7248E-15
ATP synthase F0 sector subunit c (EC 3.6.3.14)isu;F0F1-type_ATP_synthaseatggattccatcacctctgcagcgtccgtgatcgccgctggtctggctgtcggcctcggcgccattggccctggtatcggtcagggcaccgcagccggttccgctgttgaaggcatcgctcgccagcccgaggctgacggcaagatccgcggcaccctgctgctgtccctggccttcatggaagctctcaccatctacggcctcgtggtcgcactggtgctgctgttcgccaaccccttcgccggctgaMDSITSAASVIAAGLAVGLGAIGPGIGQGTAAGSAVEGIARQPEADGKIRGTLLLSLAFMEALTIYGLVVALVLLFANPFAG atpE 0.505402577 1.1450423 0.00072593 1.92382359 3.5698E-19 -6.3845203 0.00486299 1.68013321 1.7708E-23
ATP synthase F0 sector subunit a (EC 3.6.3.14)icw(6);F0F1-type_ATP_synthaseatgggtttcttgccactcgctcttccctttgccgaactggaggtgggtcagcacctctattggcagctgggcaatctcaagatccacggccaggtgtttctcagctcctgggtggtgatcggcgctctgctggcctttgtgctggtgggcagccgcaagatggagcgcgatccgcgcggcatgcagaacctgctcgagtttctgtgggattacatccgtgatctcgcccgcgagcagatcggcgagaaggcctaccgcgattggctgccgttcatcggcaccctgttcctgttcatctttgtgtgcaactggggtggtgccctggtgccctggaagctgatccatctgcccgaaggtgaactcggcgccccgaccgccgacatcaacaccaccgtggctttggccctgctggtgtctctggcctacttctatgcaggcctgagccgcaaaggattccggtacttcgagtactacgtggagccgactccgatcatgctcccgttcaagatcatcgaagatttcaccaagcccctctccctttcgttccgtctgttcggaaacattctggcggacgaattggtggtggctgtgctggccttcctggtgcctctgctggtgcccctgccggccatgttccttggcctgttcaccagcgccatccaggctttgatcttcgccaccctcgctggtaattacatcggcgaagcggtgcacgaagagcatcactagMGFLPLALPFAELEVGQHLYWQLGNLKIHGQVFLSSWVVIGALLAFVLVGSRKMERDPRGMQNLLEFLWDYIRDLAREQIGEKAYRDWLPFIGTLFLFIFVCNWGGALVPWKLIHLPEGELGAPTADINTTVALALLVSLAYFYAGLSRKGFRYFEYYVEPTPIMLPFKIIEDFTKPLSLSFRLFGNILADELVVAVLAFLVPLLVPLPAMFLGLFTSAIQALIFATLAGNYIGEAVHEEHHatpB 0.052921425 1.34451093 0.00057343 1.66984817 2.7653E-08 -2.3186971 0.09802016 1.24197441 8.8009E-18
hypothetical protein atgatggctgtcgcttccccttatgccgtgttccgcgctgttgatgtgatctggccgccccaggctccgcctgtggttgtggagggcgatcacgcccgcatccccattgctcccgtgcgccggcctcgcaagcgccgtgtcacggccgcggtgcaaggagagttgttccctgcggcggctgggctttcggttgtgtgaMMAVASPYAVFRAVDVIWPPQAPPVVVEGDHARIPIAPVRRPRKRRVTAAVQGELFPAAAGLSVV gsyne_146 1 1.11762168 1 1.00231325 0.02545489 2.79023983 0.86433986 -1.1150423 0.0025099
ATP synthase protein I icw(2);F0F1-type_ATP_synthasegtgatagattccgcgcgccttttcagagcgcaggagcccttgctggcaacccccccgctccctcacaacaacagcgcttcatctgaggtgttgcacggtgagggcgaggatctgccggcggatccgacgacggcggttgaggcggcctcccaggctgccgctgccccctccgacgactacctgcgcctccagcggcgtctgcttctggccaccttgatcgtctccgccattgcggtgctgatcacggccctggcattcgaccttcacatcgccggctctctgctggtgggtgcgctggccggcctgctttatctgcgccttctggcacgcagcgtgggcaagctcggcaatggcgccaagaaggtgggcaagacgcagctgcttgtgcccgtggtgttggtgctggcctccgcccgcctaccccagttggagctgttgccggccctgctcggcttcctgctctacaaaccggccctgattcttcaggttctgctcgattcctgaMIDSARLFRAQEPLLATPPLPHNNSASSEVLHGEGEDLPADPTTAVEAASQAAAAPSDDYLRLQRRLLLATLIVSAIAVLITALAFDLHIAGSLLVGALAGLLYLRLLARSVGKLGNGAKKVGKTQLLVPVVLVLASARLPQLELLPALLGFLLYKPALILQVLLDSsyne_1460 0.025436714 1.47632252 0.05452823 1.39901612 1.4935E-39 -10.718735 0.75454527 -1.0552577 1.3265E-61
Methyltransferase type 12 atgacccaggccccggctgatgccgccaccccagtggtgagcgccttttacgacacattcccctacccaggtgatccgctccaggacggcccaccgcctggatacaactggcgctggtgcgtggatgcggcctatgccgcctgcaccggtgcggtggcaccccgttcggcggatggagctcccctgcgcgtgctggatgccggctgcggcaccggggtgagcacggattacctggcgcatctcaaccccggcgccgagatcctggcggtggatatttcgccgggcactctcgaggtggcccgtgagcgcgtgcgtcgttccggcgggcatcagcaggcccaggtgcggattgaaaaccgcagcctcctggagctggagggtgaaggaccgttcgactacatcaattcggtgggggtgctgcatcacctgcgccagcccgaagccgggctgaaagccctggcagccctactgaaacccggcgccttgctgcacttgtttttgtacgcggatggcgggcgctgggagattcaccgcacccagcgggccctcacagcgatgggtgtgggcactggagagcaggggctgcggctcgggcgccagctgctggccgagctgccggagcacaaccgcctgcgccggcatcacgagcagcgatgggcgatcgactgcgccgccgatgccaacttcgccgacatgtatctccatccccaggagaccagctacaacctcgagcgcttgatggccttcgtggctgctgccgatctggagttcgccggcttctccaatccccaggtttgggatccggctcggctcctgcaaggggagcttttggatcgggccagggctctaccgccactgcagcagtggcagctggtggaagacctcgatcccgacatcagccatttcgaatttttcttggctaaaccgccgctgcagcgctggagctgggacgacgacgcagcgctcctggcggccgctggccagcgcaacccctgcctgtggggttggcccggtgcggcattgc                                                                                                                                                                                                     MTQAPADAATPVVSAFYDTFPYPGDPLQDGPPPGYNWRWCVDAAYAACTGAVAPRSADGAPLRVLDAGCGTGVSTDYLAHLNPGAEILAVDISPGTLEVARERVRRSGGHQQAQVRIENRSLLELEGEGPFDYINSVGVLHHLRQPEAGLKALAALLKPGALLHLFLYADGGRWEIHRTQRALTAMGVGTGEQGLRLGRQLLAELPEHNRLRRHHEQRWAIDCAADANFADMYLHPQETSYNLERLMAFVAAADLEFAGFSNPQVWDPARLLQGELLDRARALPPLQQWQLVEDLDPDISHFEFFLAKPPLQRWSWDDDAALLAAAGQRNPCLWGWPGAALLDSDMAPLDLSADGLALMQALEQAPAATPIGRLPLGWPEGQIASVARELRDQRVLLLQPLARNAAgsyne_1461 0.04638686 -1.5689013 0.02278467 -1.7092889 8.1203E-08 2.41311891 0.72716327 -1.0894814 8.5981E-21
Phycobilisome core-membrane linker polypeptideicw(2);Phyc bilisomatgactgtgaccgccagcagcggcagcagcagggttgctcctcagcgctacgacaccctgccgctctccagcgtccgcgaggcggaacagcaggaccgcttcctcgatggcggtgagctgaacaccctggtgaccttcttccagagcggtcagctgcgtgtggaagccgcccgtcgcctctcggccaacgccgaggcgatcgtggcccgtgccgccagccggatctttgccggcggcaccccgctctcctatctcgatgcacccctgagcccagcggctgatgccggtgccaaccccctggccaccgaccaagctgcgttccagcgctccgttcagacctttgccggcgccagcggcgccaacaagcgcggcaatgcgctcacccgcctgctcgaaggtgccggtggcgacgccgatgtgcgcgtggtgctgcccactggcttcagcccgatctcggtagcccgctacggcaccgagcggatgaagaagtcgatccgcgacctggcctggttcctgcgctacgtgggctacgccgtggtggcgggtgatcccagcatcctgcgggtgaacacccgcggcctgcgcgatgtgctcgagaagggctgctccctggcggccaccaacgtggccctgcaggaaatgcgcgccggcgctgccgaactgctcaaggatctgcctgaagcgcgccagctcttgatcgacagcttcaacgtgctgatcgaggagctggccgttcccaccccctccccacgccagcgcctgggcagccctgaaaaccagggcctgcagctgccggcgatctatgccctggctgcccagggcaaggctcagcgcttcaacatgaagccgggcatgagtggcgcccaaaaagccgaagtggtgcgcgccgcctaccgccaggtgtttgagcgcgacatcgccaaggcctacagccagatgccctgcccggtggaagccacccaggtgcgccagggcgacatctcgatgcgggagttcatccgctccctgggccacagcaaggaat                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  MTVTASSGSSRVAPQRYDTLPLSSVREAEQQDRFLDGGELNTLVTFFQSGQLRVEAARRLSANAEAIVARAASRIFAGGTPLSYLDAPLSPAADAGANPLATDQAAFQRSVQTFAGASGANKRGNALTRLLEGAGGDADVRVVLPTGFSPISVARYGTERMKKSIRDLAWFLRYVGYAVVAGDPSILRVNTRGLRDVLEKGCSLAATNVALQEMRAGAAELLKDLPEARQLLIDSFNVLIEELAVPTPSPRQRLGSPENQGLQLPAIYALAAQGKAQRFNMKPGMSGAQKAEVVRAAYRQVFERDIAKAYSQMPCPVEATQVRQGDISMREFIRSLGHSKEYQQQFYGRFVNSRVVELAFRHFLGRGISSREEFTRYFDIVSAQGLKGLVDSLVNSMEYAQVFGEETVPYLRDIGEEAQESAGWGSNRKLFRFSAPFEGAPQYVTLYASYRQPYADQHPYGGGNDPLGLNYGAIFPSGTANVGTRPAPIRYDSRRILVGNGMRQPGQMNSPQFRASTPRKLGPKVVRLQQIATGGNSVPRRGGQPSIRNTEASTQAVIRAVYVQVLGNTGYAGEQNKVEEIKLENGDLSLREFVRQVARSDAFRRRYWSGLYICKAIEVMHRRLLGRPTFGRWEIDAYFDVAARKGFYGVVDAMLNSPEYSEAFGEDTVPYERFITPTDLNTRRVPALKRAFNAAAYADTTPRIRPEVTPPADFRGTGSLTERNLPGRSGVIRGGWSATLTGGETLAPAPSASSGPGSVQTRPAPARSWSAPRWQPGGGAAPTWSSGTTSFAPAPAAPARTIGVGGGWSSTVSSGAAGALAEQPGAAMAKALKPSALQGFSKRRSLGTAVKLSMRPTSAEVNEAIEAVYRQLLGRQPLAAEALGDAESQLRNGKLSVAEFVARVAGSDLFVSRLNRMAPFKAAAAAHLALLGRAAQPAETSRFLATRCNDGLRSAIDAVLNSSEYASSFGRDTVPYLKGMATSDGIPLSTVNRTAALYGGNAALNPTAapcE 0.002634377 1.76250385 0.01855921 1.55732582 0 -7.233185 0.50692667 -1.1317502 3.8434E-40
Allophycocyanin alpha chainisu;PhycobilisomeatgagcatcgtctccaactcgatcatcaacgcggacgccgaagcccgctacctcagccctggcgaactcgaccagatcaaggctttcgtgagcggcggtcagcgtcgtcttcgcgtcgcccaggtcctggccgagagccgcgagcgcatcgttaagaccgctggcggtgctctgttccagaagcgccccgacgtcatctcccccggcggcaacgcctacggcgaggaaatgaccgcgtcctgcctgcgcgacatggactactacctgcgcctggtgacctacggcatcgtcgctggtgatgtgaccccgatcgaagagatcggcatcatcggcgccaaggagatgtatcgctccctgggcacccccctcgaagccatggctgaagccgtgcgcgagatgaagaacgccgccatgagcctgctcaccggcgctgatgccgaagaggctggcttctacttcgactacgtcgtcggcgccctctcctgaMSIVSNSIINADAEARYLSPGELDQIKAFVSGGQRRLRVAQVLAESRERIVKTAGGALFQKRPDVISPGGNAYGEEMTASCLRDMDYYLRLVTYGIVAGDVTPIEEIGIIGAKEMYRSLGTPLEAMAEAVREMKNAAMSLLTGADAEEAGFYFDYVVGALSapcA1 0.266687446 1.35368052 0.19342126 1.42593728 2.7567E-21 -19.183683 0.84846611 1.053378 1.213E-24
Allophycocyanin beta chain icw(1);PhycobilisomeatgcaagacgccatcaccaacgtcatcaaccaggccgacgtccagggcctctacctggacacctcctccatgggtcgcctggagcagtacttcgccagcggtgagctgcgcgtgcgtgccgctgccaccatcagcgctaatgcttccgcgatcatcaaggaagctgtggccaagtcgctgctgtactcggacatcacccgtcccggcggcaacatgtacacctgccgtcgttacgcggcctgcatccgcgacctcgactactacctgcgctacgccacctacgccatgctggctggtgacacctcgatcctcgacgagcgcgtgctgaacggtctcaaggagacctacaactccctgggtgtgcccatcggcgccaccgtgcagtcgatccaggccatgaaggaagtgaccgcctccctggtgggccccgatgccggccgcgaaatgggcgtgtacttcgactacatcagctccggcctgggtaactgaMQDAITNVINQADVQGLYLDTSSMGRLEQYFASGELRVRAAATISANASAIIKEAVAKSLLYSDITRPGGNMYTCRRYAACIRDLDYYLRYATYAMLAGDTSILDERVLNGLKETYNSLGVPIGATVQSIQAMKEVTASLVGPDAGREMGVYFDYISSGLGNap B 0.304264141 1.3162318 0.14967889 1.47069734 2.3843E-21 -18.036966 0.67704046 1.11735435 1.6528E-24
Phycobilisome small core linker polypeptideicw(3);PhycobilisomeatgcgcctgttcaaagtcaccgcctgcatcccctgccctgaaaaggcccgttcccagcgcgagctgcagaacacctttttcaccaagtgggtgccttacgaaagctggttcgctgaacagcagcggatcatgaagcaaggcggcaagatcctgaaggttgaactggtctccggtcgccgtcaggtgaacgtgggcaactgaMRLFKVTACIPCPEKARSQRELQNTFFTKWVPYESWFAEQQRIMKQGGKILKVELVSGRRQVNVGN pcC 0.26611268 1.27137606 0.06709245 1.48396531 3.3659E-35 -19.223481 0.4657104 1.16721193 4.5705E-40
Cell division protein FtsW isu;Bacterial_Cell_Division isu;Bacterial_Cytoskeletonttggcccgttccgccaactcatccggcctcttgcc gtgcccttcagccattggccagcggaagctcgcctgctgctggggatggtggccctctggagcgtgttgggcctggtggtgctgggctcggccagctggtgggtggccgctcgcgaaatgggcgatcccacctactacctgaaacgccaggcgatctggatggtcgccagctggggcttgctctacctcggcatcaagatcaacctgcgccgctggctgcgcatggccggcccggctttgctggtgggcatggtgctcgtagccctcaccctggtgatcggcagcaccgtgaatggcgccagccgctggctggtgatcggccccatccagatccagcccaccgagctgatcaaacccttcctggtattgcagggtgcggcgctgttctcccactggagccgcatcgcccccgatcaaaaactcacctggctgggggtttttgcggtgaccctcggcctgatcctcaaacagcccaacctgagcacggcctcgctctgcggaatcctgctgtggctgatggccctggcttcaggactaccgctctgggcgatgctcggcagcgccggcctcggcttcagcgtggccgtcggcagcatctcgatcaacgaataccaacgcatccgggtgacctccttcctcaacccctggaaggacgcccaaggcgatggctatcagttggtgcagagcctcttggccatcggctccggcggcctctggggcgagggcttcggcctctccacccagaagctccaatacctgccgatccaaagcaccgatttcatctttgccgtgtttgccgaagaattcggctacgtgggttcggtgttgctgctgctgtttttgctgctgtttgggttcgtggggctgcgggtggccctgagctgccgcagcaaccagcaacgcctcgtggcgatcggttgcaccgccttgctggtgggccagtcgatcctcaacatcgccgtggccagcggtgccatgcccaccaccg                                                                                                                                                                                MARSANSSGLLPVPFSHWPAEARLLLGMVALWSVLGLVVLGSASWWVAAREMGDPTYYLKRQAIWMVASWGLLYLGIKINLRRWLRMAGPALLVGMVLVALTLVIGSTVNGASRWLVIGPIQIQPTELIKPFLVLQGAALFSHWSRIAPDQKLTWLGVFAVTLGLILKQPNLSTASLCGILLWLMALASGLPLWAMLGSAGLGFSVAVGSISINEYQRIRVTSFLNPWKDAQGDGYQLVQSLLAIGSGGLWGEGFGLSTQKLQYLPIQSTDFIFAVFAEEFGYVGSVLLLLFLLLFGFVGLRVALSCRSNQQRLVAIGCTALLVGQSILNIAVASGAMPTTGLPLPMISYGGNSLLSSLLTAGLLLRCALEGAGLEPGRPRRREERQREGSARGSLSIGsyne_1466 9.59811E-13 2.99945049 0.00233387 1.64507529 0.52717477 -1.0989534 1.0564E-05 -1.8232907 4.2436E-20
Cytochrome c-type biogenesis protein CcdA (DsbD analog)icw(1);Biogenesis_of_c-type_cytochromes isu;Sulfur_oxidation isu;CBSS-196164.1.peg.461 isu;Periplasmic_disulfide_interchangeatggtgg tccggc ctggccgactgggcccgcagcgg gagcagctgctcagcagctccctggcccatcccagtgctgtcac gtgctgttggtgt tg cggt gcttgatcaccagcctgggcccctgctcgctctcgctgctgccggtcaccctggcctacctggccggcttcgacgaccagcaggagaagccctggcagcgaagcctcagcttctgcggcggcatcgtggcgtcgctggtgctgctcggcctggccagtggcgccctggggcgcatctatggccaagtgcctggcctgatccccacgctggtggccgtgctggcggtgctgatgggcctcaacctgctcggcctgttgcccctgcaactgccgaacgggccggatccggagcaatggcgccaacgggtgcccaaagccctcgctcccctggcggccggcctggccttcggactggcggcatcaccctgcaccacgccggtgttggcggtgttgctggcctggatcgcccaggccggtgaacccctggccggggtggtgttgctcaccgcctttgccggcgggcaggtgatgccgctgctgctggcgggcacagctgccgcctgggtgccccgcttgctggccctccgggccctgggccaatgggttccccccatcagcggcgtggtgctgctggccacaggcacactcacccttctggcccgctggggctgaMVAPALADWAR GEQLLSSSLAHPSAVTVLLVFAGGLITSLGPCSLSLLPVTLAYLAGFDDQQEKPWQRSLSFCGGIVASLVLLGLASGALGRIYGQVPGLIPTLVAVLAVLMGLNLLGLLPLQLPNGPDPEQWRQRVPKALAPLAAGLAFGLAASPCTTPVLAVLLAWIAQAGEPLAGVVLLTAFAGGQVMPLLLAGTAAAWVPRLLALRALGQWVPPISGVVLLATGTLTLLARWGgsyne_1467 0.45272161 1.14366194 0.7304803 1.06687744 0.67894647 -1.0889393 0.65211187 -1.0719713 0.09568049
NADPH dependent preQ0 reductase (EC 1.7.1.13)atgagcgccgaccagacccgcacccctctctatggcgagcgggccatcgccgaagcggagctgatctgcttcgacaatccgcgccccggtcgggcctacgaggtgtcgatcaccctgccggaattcacctgtaagtgccccttctcgggctatccggatttcgccaccctgcgtctgctgtatcagcccggccctcgggtgatggagctcaaggcgatcaagctgtacgtgaacagctaccgcgaccgctcgatctcccacgaggaggtcaccaaccgcatcctcgatgacttcgtggcggcctgcgaaccggtgtggatgcagcttgaggccgacttcaacccccgcggcaatgtgcacacggtgatccgtgccagccacggcacccgtcaggcctgctgaMSADQTRTPLYGERAIAEAELICFDNPRPGRAYEVSITLPEFTCKCPFSGYPDFATLRLLYQPGPRVMELKAIKLYVNSYRDRSISHEEVTNRILDDFVAACEPVWMQLEADFNPRGNVHTVIRASHGTRQACqueF 0.800876447 -1.1187108 0.33465346 1.27893561 0.16448088 1.42925983 0.14434602 1.43075904 0.01813614
Cytochrome c-type biogenesis protein Ccs1/ResBisu;Bi ge esi _of_c-type_cytochromesatgaaacgcctgatcgcctggatctccgaccttcgcctggccatcgggctgttgatcctgatcgccatcgccagtggactgggcacgctggtgccgcagcaggaaaacgctgagctctatcaccgcgtctacgacgcccagccctggctggggttgctcaacggcgatgcaatcctgcgcctgcagctcgatcacgtgtattcgagcaactggtttctgggcctgctggcctggctggggctctcactgatcctctgcagctggcggcgccaatggccggccctgcaagccgccctgcgctggatcgactacagcagcccgcgccagctcagcaagctcaccctcgcagaaaccctgagcagcccgcaggccgacacgcaactggggcagctgcaggcgttgctgctgcagcgcggctggcaagtgcagccccatccccatcgcctggcggcacgccggggcgtgagcggcagggtgggccccttgttggtgcatgccggcctggtggtgctgatggtgggggccgcctggggcgccctggccggccaacggttggagcgctatctggcccccggcaatgaactggaactgctgaaccgccgcggcgaaacccaactcaccgtggcccttgagggcttcggcatcgaacgcgatccggccggccggccggaacaattccgctcccaactgcgcttgcagccgggcgatcccgccgccagcgcgccgctcccggccaccaaccgggagatcagcgtgaaccaccccctgcgcttccaggggatgacggtgtatcaagccgactgggccctggcggcgatccaggtgcaactgggcaagagcccgattctggagctgccgctgcagagcttcccgcaactgggcgatcaggtttggggcatcgtgctgcccacccggcccgatggcagcaacccggtgctgctggccctctccagcgaacagggcccggtcacggtgtattccgccgatgccgaagtgctgggcaccctggtgccgggcggcggcc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                MKRLIAWISDLRLAIGLLILIAIASGLGTLVPQQENAELYHRVYDAQPWLGLLNGDAILRLQLDHVYSSNWFLGLLAWLGLSLILCSWRRQWPALQAALRWIDYSSPRQLSKLTLAETLSSPQADTQLGQLQALLLQRGWQVQPHPHRLAARRGVSGRVGPLLVHAGLVVLMVGAAWGALAGQRLERYLAPGNELELLNRRGETQLTVALEGFGIERDPAGRPEQFRSQLRLQPGDPAASAPLPATNREISVNHPLRFQGMTVYQADWALAAIQVQLGKSPILELPLQSFPQLGDQVWGIVLPTRPDGSNPVLLALSSEQGPVTVYSADAEVLGTLVPGGGPAEIAGIPLRIASVVPASGLLLKRDPGVPLVYAGFAIALAGGALSLIATRQLWAIAEPEQQKLHVAGLCNRNLAAFSRELPALLTELQQAsyne_1469 0.750687782 -1.0893395 0.71020828 -1.0976368 7.5691E-05 1.93587026 0.95684706 -1.0076169 1.2934 -08
hypothetical protein atgtctcgcgaccgcaagcgcaatcggcgtgatcgtgatcatcaccgcaacgatcatcgcgatcacaagcgcaaccgaaaccgtgattcgctcacggcagcttcatttagtgatgatccgatcatttcaggtggcgactccaacgatcacgatggcgaacgccactacggcagccgtgatgatcatcgagaggatgatgggcgccgcgtcggcagcgttgtgtattccgacgacagcgagcattcgctcggcggcagcgataaccaccacgaccgtgatgatcatcgcgatcacctcagcctgatgacggccccggatcccctggcttaaMSRDRKRNRRDRDHHRNDHRDHKRNRNRDSLTAASFSDDPIISGGDSNDHDGERHYGSRDDHREDDGRRVGSVVYSDDSEHSLGGSDNHHDRDDHRDHLSLMTAPDPLAgsyne_147 0.248713308 -1.2923464 0.29255733 1.30866028 0.38165369 -1.2548018 0.00850698 1.69124245 0.77518549
Nitrogen regulatory protein P-IIisu;Ammonia_assimilationtgaaa aagttgaggccatcattcgcccgttcaagcttgaagatgtgaagttggccctggtgaatgccggcatcgtcggcatgaccgtgagcgaggttcgtggcttcggtcgccagaagggccaggtggagcgctaccgcggttccgagttcaccgtggaattcctgcagaagctgaagctcgagatcgtggtggacgacgcccaagtcgacaccgtggtgggagccatccaggaagccgcccgcaccggcgagatcggcgacggcaagatcttcatcagccccgtggactccgtcatccggatccgcactggcgatcgcgacagcagcgccatctgaMKKVEAIIRPFKLEDVKLALVNAGIVGMTVSEVRGFGRQKGQVERYRGSEFTVEFLQKLKLEIVVDDAQVDTVVGAIQEAARTGEIGDGKIFISPVDSVIRIRTGDRDSSAIglnB 4.31071E-14 3.34770966 2.9264E-05 2.02288581 2.2307E-07 -2.5367076 0.00020267 -1.6549178 2.5139E-71
RNA binding methyltransferase FtsJ likeisu;tRNA_modification_Bacteriaatgggccgc agcaacgcctggatctgcagttggtggagctgggtctggccaccagccgccagcaggcgcagcagctgatccgggcgggcaaggtgcgcagcggcgatcgggtgctcgataagcctggattggatgtgctcccggatctgcccctgcaggtggagcagccgccgcggttcgtgtcgcgtggaggagagaagttgctgggggcgctggaggtgttcccgatcgagctcagcgagcgggtctgccttgatggcggcatctccaccgggggcttcaccgattgcctgctgcagcacggtgccagccgggtgtatggggtggatgtgggctatggccagacggcctggagcctgcgcaccgatccgcgtttggtgctgaaggagcgcaccaacctgcgccacctcgagccggccgacctctatgccgaggctgacccttggccggatttggcggtggcggatgtgtcgttcatccgcttggccttggtgttgccggccatcggccggctgctgcggccggaacggcgggaagcgctgctgctggtgaaaccgcagtttgaagtggggaaagagcgcgtgggcaagggcggggtggtgcgtgatccggcggcccacgtggatgcgattgaaggcgtgatcgcagccgcggcgctggagggctggagtgcctgcgggctcacggcttcaccgatcaccgggcccgcgggcaatcacgaatatctgctttggttgcgcagcggcgcctggcctgcagcggcggatccgattgaggcatcaatgcagcaaaaagccgccggcgcctcccccgatggggaggcaatccggcggctggtggggcaaaccctgggggtgtgaMGRKQRLDLQLVELGLATSRQQAQQLIRAGKVRSGDRVLDKPGLDVLPDLPLQVEQPPRFVSRGGEKLLGALEVFPIELSERVCLDGGISTGGFTDCLLQHGASRVYGVDVGYGQTAWSLRTDPRLVLKERTNLRHLEPADLYAEADPWPDLAVADVSFIRLALVLPAIGRLLRPERREALLLVKPQFEVGKERVGKGGVVRDPAAHVDAIEGVIAAAALEGWSACGLTASPITGPAGNHEYLLWLRSGAWPAAADPIEASMQQKAAGASPDGEAIRRLVGQTLGVgsyne_1471 0.046500931 -1.506718 0.19766275 -1.3228527 0.00137773 1.71868061 0.49506201 1.13899155 2.7455E-13
FIG01152232: hypothetical protein atgccgcgccagcaatccaacgtggtcgaactgctccaaccgggcagcttcgtgaaactgcgcaaccagcccgacgaccttccccccttccagctgatccagtgccgcggcggccgctgctgggtgcgccagcaggcctggggccagctcgtgcagtgggaagtggaacaccgcaagctcacagctgtggcctgaMPRQQSNVVELLQPGSFVKLRNQPDDLPPFQLIQCRGGRCWVRQQAWGQLVQWEVEHRKLTAVA syne_1472 1.65885E-26 5.31174272 4.4533E-08 2.64761551 6.1981E-06 -3.1612902 9.342E-10 -2.0062364 1.6094E-71
Adenylosuccinate lyase (EC 4.3.2.2)isu;Purine_conversions isu;De_Novo_Purine_Biosynthesisttgatcgagcgttacaccctgcccgagatgggcgccatctggagcgaggaagcgaagttccagagctggctggatgtggaaatcgcggctactgaagccaactgcgagctgggccgcgttcctgccgaagcggtggccacgatcaaagaaaaggccgccttcagcgtggagcgcatcctcgaaatcgaggccgaagtgcgtcacgacgtgatcgccttcctcaccaacgtgaacgagcacgtgggcgatgcgggccgctacatccacgtgggcatgaccagctccgatgtgctggacacgggtgtcgccctgcagatgaaggcttcggtgaagctgctgcgcaccgagctcgacaagctggccgaggcgctgcgggtgttagcccgagagcacaagggcaccgtgatgatcggccgctcccacgccatccacggcgaaccgatcaccttcggtttcaaggtggccggctggctggcggaagtggtgcgcaaccaggagcgtctcgagcgcctggaaacggccgtgagcgtggggcagatctcgggggccatgggcacctatgccaacaccgatccccgggtggaggagatcgcctgcgccaagctcggcctggtgcccgacaccgccagcacccaggtgatctcccgcgatcgccacgcggaatacatccaaacgctggccctggtgggtgcggcgctggagcgcttctccaccgagatccgcaacatgcagcgcaccgatgtgctcgaggtggaggagaacttcgccaagggccagaagggcagctcggccatgccccacaagcgcaacccgatccgcagcgaacgcatcagcggcctggcccgcgtgctgcgcagctatgtggtggcggcgctagaaaactgcgccctctggcatgagcgcgacatcagccacagctccgtggagcggatgatgctgcccgactgctccgtcaccctgcacttcatgctgcgggagatgacctcggtggtgcagggcctgggggtctaccccgacaacatgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                MIERYTLPEMGAIWSEEAKFQSWLDVEIAATEANCELGRVPAEAVATIKEKAAFSVERILEIEAEVRHDVIAFLTNVNEHVGDAGRYIHVGMTSSDVLDTGVALQMKASVKLLRTELDKLAEALRVLAREHKGTVMIGRSHAIHGEPITFGFKVAGWLAEVVRNQERLERLETAVSVGQISGAMGTYANTDPRVEEIACAKLGLVPDTASTQVISRDRHAEYIQTLALVGAALERFSTEIRNMQRTDVLEVEENFAKGQKGSSAMPHKRNPIRSERISGLARVLRSYVVAALENCALWHERDISHSSVERMMLPDCSVTLHFMLREMTSVVQGLGVYPDNMARNMNVYGGVVFSQRVLLALVEAGISREDAYRIVQRNAHTAWNTAGGDFRANLEADADVTSRLSAEQLADCFSTDLHQANLGVIWERLSIpurB 0.730120015 -1.0574106 0.49998703 1.10630896 0.43392052 1.11975833 0.20615832 1.1698228 0.13070006
LSU m3Psi1915 methyltransferase RlmHicw(1);t NA_modification_Bacteria isu;RNA_methylation isu;Ribosome_biogenesis_bacterialgtgat atccctc cgc ttcgcatcctggcggtgggcaaggtgcgcaagggctgggtgctggagggg tcgccacctacctcaagcggctgccaggcctgcaggtggtggagctgcgcgatgccggcaaagaacgggaggccgcggcgatcctggaggccttgcggcctgatgagcagctagtggtgctggcggaagaggggcagaccttcgattcgcctgcctttgcccaacgcctggagggttccggctcagagcgcctagcgctcgtgatcggcggtgccgaaggcatcgatcccgccctgaaggccaaggcccgttggaagctcagcctctctccgatgaccttcccccatgagctggcgcggctgctgctgctcgagcagctttaccgcgccctcacgattcagcagggcgggccgtatcacaagtaaMINPSRI IL VGKVRKGWVLEGIATYLKRLPGLQVVELRDAGKEREAAAILEALRPDEQLVVLAEEGQTFDSPAFAQRLEGSGSERLALVIGGAEGIDPALKAKARWKLSLSPMTFPHELARLLLLEQLYRALTIQQGGPYHKsyne_1474 1.98613E-05 -3.6014606 0.10090432 -1.550213 0.50605111 1.1810447 0.00391334 2.32320369 1.6967E-11
FIG005666: putative helicaseisu;Cluster-based_Subsystem_Grouping_Hypotheticals_-_perhaps_Proteosome_Relatedatggcaagcagcacccaggcctccgacgccgcgtcgacttccggcgccgcatccggtgtggtgccgccgctgggcgagctcttccccttcccgctcgatggcttccagatggaagccatcgatgcgctgaatcaggggcattcggtggtggtgagtgcccccaccggctccggcaaaacgttggtgggtgaatacgccatccaccgcgccctggcccatgggcgcaaggtgttttacacaacgccgctcaaggctctctccaaccagaaactgcgcgatttccgcgagcagttcggcgccgagcgggtgggcttgatgacgggcgatctcacggtgaaccgtgaggcctcgatcgtggtgatgaccaccgagatcttccgcaacatgctctatgcggaagccgatcagggcgacgaccccctcgaagacgtggaagccgtggtgctcgatgagtgccactacatgaacgattcccagcgcggcaccgtctgggaggaatcgatcattcactgtccgcccgtggtgcagttggtggccctctcggccacggtggccaatgccggacagctcaccgattggattgagcgggtgcacggccccaccacgctggtgatgagcgattaccggccggtgccgctgcagttcagcttctgcagcgcgaagggtctgcatccgctgctgaacgacgaaggcaccggcctgcatcccaactgcaaggtgtggcgcgcgccaaaaggcaataagcgcaaaggcccgaaaacccccaagcccccccagccggaggcgccgcccctggggtttgtggtggctcagatggccgagcgggagatgttgccggccatctatttcatcttcagccgccgcggctgcgacaaggcggtgcgcgatctgggcaaggtgtgcctggtgtcgcctgaggagcaagcccggatccgggcgcggctggaggcgtttgtggaggccacccccgaggccgtgcgcgatggcggccacgacgacgccctgctgcggggcattgcggccc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       MASSTQASDAASTSGAASGVVPPLGELFPFPLDGFQMEAIDALNQGHSVVVSAPTGSGKTLVGEYAIHRALAHGRKVFYTTPLKALSNQKLRDFREQFGAERVGLMTGDLTVNREASIVVMTTEIFRNMLYAEADQGDDPLEDVEAVVLDECHYMNDSQRGTVWEESIIHCPPVVQLVALSATVANAGQLTDWIERVHGPTTLVMSDYRPVPLQFSFCSAKGLHPLLNDEGTGLHPNCKVWRAPKGNKRKGPKTPKPPQPEAPPLGFVVAQMAEREMLPAIYFIFSRRGCDKAVRDLGKVCLVSPEEQARIRARLEAFVEATPEAVRDGGHDDALLRGIAAHHAGVLPAWKELIEELFQQGLVKVVFATETLAAGINMPARSTVISALSKRTERGHRPLMGSEFLQMAGRAGRRGLDNQGYVVTVQSRFEGVREAGQLATAPADPLVSQFTPSYGMVLNLLQRYDLNKARELVERSFGRYLATLDLTEDEARIAELREQLSHLSDQAVEVAWDDFEDYEKQRGRLREERRLLRILQQQAEETLAHELTLALRFASEGALVSLKAPVLRGRVTPAVIVEKVDGPGQFPLLCCLTDENVWLLVPCTAVVSLHAELSCLQVKEIEPPELHRAGELRHGDQASGGLALAVAHMARRHDMTTPQYDLAGEVQAQAHLVRELELALELHPAHRAGDRKKLRKQRFRIEELEAEIEERQRILHFRANRHWETFLALIEILRHFGCLAGEEGLEPTEIGRTVAALRGDNELWLGLSLMSGHLDELEPADLAAVFEAISTEVNRPDLWSGFPPPPAAEEALHDLRGIRRELQRQQERASVVMPLWFEPELMGLVQAWAKGVSWNDLIANTSLDEGDVVRIMRRTVDLLAQVPYCEAISEQLRSNARAALKAINRFPVCEPIDLLAGGSGPNPATERAAsyne_1475 0.002299579 -1.582301 0.00542902 -1.5318389 0.07327894 1.27837618 0.82733788 1.0329422 5.5698E-08
8-amino-7-oxononanoate synthase (EC 2.3.1.47)icw(2);Biotin_biosynthesis_Experimental icw(2);Biotin_biosynthesisatgggcacccgctcagcgggc gactgaacgcacaccacagcgcagcagcgggcttggtccaggcgcacgccactggctcagagctttcctggcgggcgcccctggaggcagccctcgagcagctgcccgccgaccggcgccgccaaccgcgcagctggcagcccgccggaaccgctggcctgcagtgcacagcccctgggagcgggccgctgctggatctggccagcaacgattacctcgggctggcatcacaccccgccctgctggaggccgccggccaggcactgcaacacgaaggcgtgggcgcaggcgcctcaaggctggtgagcggcggccgcggcgtgcatgaacgtttggaggaggccctggcgaactggttggggcgcgaccaggtgctgctgtttcccagcggctttcaggccaacctggcggcggtgcaggccctggccgatcgccacaccctggtgctggccgatcggctcatccatcactcgctgctggtgggaatccgcgccagtggcgcgcggctgcagcgctttgcccataaccagctctccgatctggagcgccgcctgcagcgggcgcgggcggaacagccccagcggcgcctgctggtgatcagtgaaagcctcttctcgatggagggcacctcgccggagctggtggagctcagtgcactgtgcgagcgctatggcgccgccctgctcctcgatgaagcgcacgccctcggggtactgggccctcgtggcagcggcctgggccatgggctgaacagcatcagcctgatcagcggcaccttcggcaaggccttcggcagcggcggtgcctttctggcgggcgatgcgttggtgggggagtggctgctgcagcactccgggccctaccgctacacaacagccctggcaccgcccctggcggcggcagcactggcagccctcacgcagatccagcagcaccctgagcgggccagccaattgctggagcgcgctgggcgctggcgcgatcgcctcgaggctgccggct                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MGTRSAGRLNAHHSAAAGLVQAHATGSELSWRAPLEAALEQLPADRRRQPRSWQPAGTAGLQCTAPGSGPLLDLASNDYLGLASHPALLEAAGQALQHEGVGAGASRLVSGGRGVHERLEEALANWLGRDQVLLFPSGFQANLAAVQALADRHTLVLADRLIHHSLLVGIRASGARLQRFAHNQLSDLERRLQRARAEQPQRRLLVISESLFSMEGTSPELVELSALCERYGAALLLDEAHALGVLGPRGSGLGHGLNSISLISGTFGKAFGSGGAFLAGDALVGEWLLQHSGPYRYTTALAPPLAAAALAALTQIQQHPERASQLLERAGRWRDRLEAAGWPRPPGCGPILPLLVGDNSRALALQQQLEQAGLLSVAIRPPTVPAGKARLRLVLRHDLPAGSLELLLRALGTPgsyne_1476 0.000143017 -2.255655 0.00323255 -1.9055066 0.00720279 1.59308458 0.42343886 1.18375608 3.01E-16
Biotin synthesis protein bioK atgagcacgccaacccccaccacccagctgatcgccgcccacggctgggcgggcgacagccgcgcctggcagccctgggctgagctcgcagccgagcgcggctgggccttcagtgccgctgggcggggctacggcgagctccctccccatgaacccagctggcagctggaggcccagcaacgggtggtgatcggccattcgctggggccccatctgctgccgcccgagctgtgggagcatgccacctgcgccgtgtggctggcgagcttcgcggcctttgtgcccgaggggcgggcgggacgcagcacgcgggctgccctgcaggccatgggccagcgcatcgccgccggcgactccaccgcgctcctgcgcgacttcttccgggaagcggccgcaccccaccccccctcggccctgccgatgggccccttggaacaggggatcaacccgctcggccaacaacggctgctggaggatctgcacgtgctgcagcaaaccgctggtctgccgatgggataccccgctgcagcaagggtgttgatcgtggaagccgcggacgatcgcatcgtgcaccccagcagccgcgccgccctgcgggcgctgttgccccaagcgcaggtgtggagcctggagcctgccggccattgtctcctggatccagatctcccgaagcgggtgctggagtggattgccgatgggcagccctgaMSTPTPTTQLIAAHGWAGDSRAWQPWAELAAERGWAFSAAGRGYGELPPHEPSWQLEAQQRVVIGHSLGPHLLPPELWEHATCAVWLASFAAFVPEGRAGRSTRAALQAMGQRIAAGDSTALLRDFFREAAAPHPPSALPMGPLEQGINPLGQQRLLEDLHVLQQTAGLPMGYPAAARVLIVEAADDRIVHPSSRAALRALLPQAQVWSLEPAGHCLLDPDLPKRVLEWIADGQPgsyne_1477 0.000346949 -2.4846514 0.18939584 -1.3732908 0.6130548 1.14203722 0.0151023 1.80926822 5.6645E-09
Biotin synthesis protein BioCicw(1);Biotin_biosynthesis_Experimental icw(1);Biotin_biosynthesisatgggcagccctgagagccgcttcagcgctcaggtggagcgctgcttcagccgtggcgccagcgcttatccgcgcagcgccaccctgcaggccgccgtggccatgcgactagcccggctggcccggcccctggacacagcactgccatcgggcccccgagccgatctgggcgccggcagtggcctgttgagccgcgccctcgaaacccagctcaccgacgcgcccctgctgcggctcgatgcctgcgcggcgctgctggaacaggagcagccgccgcagcgagccctgcagcgtctgtgggatctgaaccaggggttgccgcaggagctggagggggccgcgctgctggcctcgagctttgcgctgcaatggctggagcagcccgcactgcagctgagcggctggtgcaaggcactccgcccaggtggagccctcgtgctggcggtgccctgcagcggcagttttcagatctggcatcacaccgccgagcgggcaggggtgccctgcagcgcccttcccctaccggatccaacaacgctgctcgagaccgcagccgcccccctcgctctgcatcactaccagctgctgcgcttcagccggcccaaccgcggtgcccgggcgttcctgcatcagatcaaaaccatcggcgcccaggcaagcccggccgcaaggctgcaaccgggccaactgcgccaactgatccgccactggccggggcccgagcacgccatcgtgtggcacgtgctggtgctggtgggccaaaagcgatgaMGSPESRFSAQVERCFSRGASAYPRSATLQAAVAMRLARLARPLDTALPSGPRADLGAGSGLLSRALETQLTDAPLLRLDACAALLEQEQPPQRALQRLWDLNQGLPQELEGAALLASSFALQWLEQPALQLSGWCKALRPGGALVLAVPCSGSFQIWHHTAERAGVPCSALPLPDPTTLLETAAAPLALHHYQLLRFSRPNRGARAFLHQIKTIGAQASPAARLQPGQLRQLIRHWPGPEHAIVWHVLVLVGQKRgsyne_1478 6.43131E-05 -3.9820668 0.08227407 -1.7791242 0.00145114 2.03870913 0.01817677 2.23821742 9.4018E-21
Dethiobiotin synthetase (EC 6.3.3.3)isu;Biotin_biosynthesis_Experimental isu;Biotin_biosynthesisatgagcaaccgcctggtggtgtgcggcaccgacacggaggtgggcaaaaccgtggtgagcgccctgctggtgcagggcctgggggcccactactggaagccggtgcaatgcggcctggaagacggcgaaggcgatcgcgaccgggtgcagcgctggctggcactcccagatgcacggatcattccggaggcctaccggctccaggcccccgtctccccccactgggccacggagctggagagcggcgatcccgcacagccaggcccaccgctcgatccgcagcgcctggagctgcccaaccaggcgggcccactggtggtggaaaccgctggcggcctgttggtgccgttgcgcctggattggttgcagatcgatcaacttcagcgctggcaactgcccgtgctgctggtggcccgcagcggcctgggcaccctcaaccacacgcttctctcactcgaagcgctgcgacatcgccagattccagtgctgggtgtgctgctgaatggcccagcccaccccaacaatctgaacaccctggcccagctcggcggtgtgcccatgctcggctgcctgccgccgctggccgctgtcaacgccgccaccctggcccagcaatggcaggagctggagctctcccataagctccaggcatgaMSNRLVVCGTDTEVGKTVVSALLVQGLGAHYWKPVQCGLEDGEGDRDRVQRWLALPDARIIPEAYRLQAPVSPHWATELESGDPAQPGPPLDPQRLELPNQAGPLVVETAGGLLVPLRLDWLQIDQLQRWQLPVLLVARSGLGTLNHTLLSLEALRHRQIPVLGVLLNGPAHPNNLNTLAQLGGVPMLGCLPPLAAVNAATLAQQWQELELSHKLQAbioD 0.488862485 -1.2052642 0.37345331 -1.273416 0.02016076 1.57171869 0.89384411 -1.0565451 4.5394E-05
4-amino-4-deoxy-L-arabinose transferase and related glycosyltransferases of PMT familytgccctggcgttggtgggttggtctgctctggatgggagcactcctgctgttgttcaaccacctgggcgaccttcccctgcgggattgggacgaggccctggtggcaagggtcgcccaagaaatcagcctgcggcctttccccgccaacctgttgcccacgctctggggcgagccctacctcaacaagccgccactgctccacagcctgatcgccgcagccattggcctctggcggggtgtggttggcctcgaggctgcgggtcaggtgccccccgaatgggtggtgcgggccctaccagccctggcctccagcttgatcgtgcccttgctggcgctggtgcaatggcggctccggccgggagatcggctcgctgccatctgcacggcagccgtggccctcaccttgctgcccctgatgcgccatgggcggctcgccatgctcgatggcagcttgatcagcgccatggccctgcagtggtgggccttgttgagcctgccgcaggatccgcagcctgccgagcaacgccgctggggcctgatcgcgggcggagccgcctcagcgatcctgctgttgaaagcccccgcgagcctgccgttgctcctaggcgcgtgcctcttgctgggctgggagcggcgctggcgcccgaagcaatggctgcctctgctcggctggatcgcgattggactggtgccaggccttctctggcatggctggcatctcctagatcgggggccggaaggtctcacgatgtgggggagccaggggctggcacgggtggtgagctccctagaaggccatagcggtggctggatggtgccggtcacggaggtgttggaggggggctggccctggctcagcctctggccgctggccatggtcatggccctgcaacaacggcagtcgcgctggggcttctggagtcttggcctcacgctgatcaccgcagcagccgtactgccgctgcgcacacagttgccctggtacagccatttgctctggccatcgtttgctttaagcgtgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 MPWRWWVGLLWMGALLLLFNHLGDLPLRDWDEALVARVAQEISLRPFPANLLPTLWGEPYLNKPPLLHSLIAAAIGLWRGVVGLEAAGQVPPEWVVRALPALASSLIVPLLALVQWRLRPGDRLAAICTAAVALTLLPLMRHGRLAMLDGSLISAMALQWWALLSLPQDPQPAEQRRWGLIAGGAASAILLLKAPASLPLLLGACLLLGWERRWRPKQWLPLLGWIAIGLVPGLLWHGWHLLDRGPEGLTMWGSQGLARVVSSLEGHSGGWMVPVTEVLEGGWPWLSLWPLAMVMALQQRQSRWGFWSLGLTLITAAAVLPLRTQLPWYSHLLWPSFALSVGPLLAQLIERNSSRSWICTRVLPWVPWLWILAGAGLLAVHRQLPLPMAVSLPVAFALLAGGSLLISRQQRWRLWGAVVLVTLLWLALFDLFASRIWLWELAETWSVPPVTAWMKPRLGANGAAPLLLQGDERPSLSWYLDREVITGAKARRQLRRGDQQQWVLSDEDPSTPELSCGLAEQASDTTPQGPDLYSCRPLgsyne_148 0.397589061 -1.1529418 2.871E-08 2.52951968 0.01353239 -1.508209 3.0816E-11 2.916389 0.0930037
FIG01151340: hypothetical protein atgaaaggctcccacgttgcgatcagtgccgccgttgcagccctctgcgctgggatcctggtgctgttcaccgacattgaagtgtcgatggtgcgctggttcagctgtggccccttctccacccagggcgaagagcaaagcgaagtgtgcaagcgcaagctctgaMKGSHVAISAAVAALCAGILVLFTDIEVSMVRWFSCGPFSTQGEEQSEVCKRKL syne_1480 0.013969678 1.62946879 0.03552771 1.54025836 7.0892E-06 -3.3619164 0.70482615 -1.0579191 1.9489E-26
FIG01151795: hypothetical protein atggacagcacctccacccgacagccgcaggtctccaaccgcttcctgcagccggagcagttggcggcgcccaaagctgggcgcgcctggagccccacggaggtgtttgccgaagggcagtggcagagcgtgcgcgtgcagctggaagctcgcggttggaactccctacagatcgagcagattcacgatcagctgcggcagggatggcccctggcgatggctgaaaacaatgtggcggtgatcagcggtcactgtccgatcaaggcccgccgcatccactgaMDSTSTRQPQVSNRFLQPEQLAAPKAGRAWSPTEVFAEGQWQSVRVQLEARGWNSLQIEQIHDQLRQGWPLAMAENNVAVISGHCPIKARRIH gsyne_1481 0.040788419 1.40068917 0.01651282 1.49470562 1.9268E-07 -2.7399174 0.67323055 1.06712157 1.6338E-23
FIG01151263: hypothetical protein atgtcgtctctgccgcccccccaggcgccgctgtacaaccatccgctgccggcgcttgagcagtggctgcgggatttgggtgctgtgcaacacggaccccattcctgtgtctgggatctgcagctgggcggctggagcgctcagatcgagctggaggtggaggagctgagcatccgctggcagtcgggcgacacgccggtggagcgtcacttcccctacggcttcagccgcgctgatgtggaagccgccatcctggccggcccctgaMSSLPPPQAPLYNHPLPALEQWLRDLGAVQHGPHSCVWDLQLGGWSAQIELEVEELSIRWQSGDTPVERHFPYGFSRADVEAAILAGP gsyne_1482 0.055456104 1.55813675 0.01305868 1.72506632 3.243E-05 -2.8497257 0.53898808 1.10713409 2.398E-17
gsyne_1483 0.155151007 -1.5523697 0.53528155 1.17030395 0.00909563 1.88169981 0.01724269 1.81674438 1.6975E-08
rRNA small subunit 7-methylguanosine (m7G) methyltransferase GidBis ;RNA_modification_and_chromosome_partitioning_cluster isu;RNA_methylation isu;Cell_Division_Subsystem_including_YidCDatgccaactgccacacccgatgccgccctctggcaggagctgggctggcagccgagcccggagcagctgcagcagctccagcagcttcaggaggagctgcgcacctggaacggtcgtgtgaacctcacgcgcctggtggagggcgacgatttctggattgcccaggtgttcgacagcctctggccgctgcagcaacggcttcaagagcaggccgaggccccgctgcgctgcatcgatgtgggcaccggcggcggtttcccggggctggccatcgccgttgccttcccccaggcgcagctcaccctggtggattcggtagggcgcaaaacccaggccgttgaggccatggcggcagccctgggcttgagcgatcgggtgcaactgcgctgcgaacgggtggagctcacggggcgccacggccaatgccgcggccagttcgacctggccatggcacgggcggtggcagcggcaccggtggtagcggaatacctggtgccgttgctgaagccggccggccaggccctgctctatcgcggccagtggggcgctgccgaccaacgcgagcttgagcaggccctgcagttgctgcgggctgagatcgtgcagtgcgagcaacgggagctccccgctgaacggggccaacgcaccgccctgttcgtagccgccagcgccccctgcccgaagagctacccgcgcgccgtcgggatgccgagcaagtttccccttggccagagcgtcagcgccaactgaMPTATPDAALWQELGWQPSPEQLQQLQQLQEELRTWNGRVNLTRLVEGDDFWIAQVFDSLWPLQQRLQEQAEAPLRCIDVGTGGGFPGLAIAVAFPQAQLTLVDSVGRKTQAVEAMAAALGLSDRVQLRCERVELTGRHGQCRGQFDLAMARAVAAAPVVAEYLVPLLKPAGQALLYRGQWGAADQRELEQALQLLRAEIVQCEQRELPAERGQRTALFVAASAPCPKSYPRAVGMPSKFPLGQSVSANidB 0.359898446 -1.2603676 0.44725085 -1.2376667 0.00121481 2.10500581 0.94048946 1.01834168 8.1349 -08
Aldo/keto reductase family atgctgccggttcgtcgctttggccgcacggagctgccgatgcccgtgttgtcgctcggggggatgcgctttcagcagagctggagcgatctgccggctgatcagatcagtccagagagccaggccaacctgcgcgccaccctcgaggcggcggtagccgccggcttccggcatgtggaaaccgcgcgccattacggcagttccgagcggcagttgggctggttgttgccgcaggtgccggatccaggccggattctgcaaaccaaggtgccgccccaggctgatccggaagcctttgaagctgagctgcgtctcagttttgagcgtctggctgtgcagcgcgtcgacctgctggccattcatggactgaaccgttctgaccatttggagcaaacccttcggcccggggggtgcctggaggtggtgcggcgctggcaggcggagggccgcgtggggtcggtgggtttttccacccatggcccattgccgctgatcctggaggcgatcaacagcggcgccttcgattacatcaatctccactggtatttcattcgccaggacaaccggcccgcgattgaggccgccatcgcccaggacatgggcgtattcgtgatcagcccgaccgataaaggcggccacctgcacaccccatcgccgcagctgctggagctgtgtgcgcccctgcatccgatcgtgttcaacgatctcttctgcctgagcgcgccggggattcacaccatcagcgtgggagcagcgcgcccggaagacttggagctgcacctgcaagccgtggcgttgctgccccaggcggcccagctgctgcccccgatcgtggcgcggttggagcaggcccgccacgaagccctgggcgacgcgtggctggagagttggcagcagggcttaccggcttggcaggacacacctggcgggatcaacctgcccaccttgctctggttgcacaacctcgtggaggcctggggcctggagggctacgccagagcccgctatgggctgctgggcgccg                                                                                                                                                                             MLPVRRFGRTELPMPVLSLGGMRFQQSWSDLPADQISPESQANLRATLEAAVAAGFRHVETARHYGSSERQLGWLLPQVPDPGRILQTKVPPQADPEAFEAELRLSFERLAVQRVDLLAIHGLNRSDHLEQTLRPGGCLEVVRRWQAEGRVGSVGFSTHGPLPLILEAINSGAFDYINLHWYFIRQDNRPAIEAAIAQDMGVFVISPTDKGGHLHTPSPQLLELCAPLHPIVFNDLFCLSAPGIHTISVGAARPEDLELHLQAVALLPQAAQLLPPIVARLEQARHEALGDAWLESWQQGLPAWQDTPGGINLPTLLWLHNLVEAWGLEGYARARYGLLGAGSHWFPGANADALDHGVSEAELLQALAASPWAEQIPPVLRALRQRVGGQATRRLMDDgsyne_1485 1 -1.0035507 0.22334538 -1.2410828 0.27570072 1.1850834 0.17777779 -1.2366917 0.15880447
Ferredoxin idu(7);Soluble_cytochromes_and_functionally_related_electron_carriersgtgagcgtcgatcctgcggttgcctttgcggccgcttcggcgccagcggctctggccacgggccgtgagcctgtgctcggtggggccttgcgccagaaagccgtatgggtggatgaagcggtgtgcatcggttgccgctactgcacccatgtggcggccaatacctttttggtggaagaagactggggccgctcccgtgccattcgccaggacggcgacagcacggagcgcatccaagaggccatcgacacctgtccggtggattgcatccattgggtgagctacgaggacttgcccgccctggaagagcaaaccttgaaccaagagctccaacccctggggctgcccacaccggccaggccccgccggaccttgccccgggccaactcctgaMSVDPAVAFAAASAPAALATGREPVLGGALRQKAVWVDEAVCIGCRYCTHVAANTFLVEEDWGRSRAIRQDGDSTERIQEAIDTCPVDCIHWVSYEDLPALEEQTLNQELQPLGLPTPARPRRTLPRANSgsyne_1486 0.0017146 2.09827838 0.26101166 1.35355983 0.80328916 -1.0596924 0.01954258 -1.5501926 5.1805E-07
FIG01149778: hypothetical protein atgtcgcacttcagcaccgttaaaacggaactgcgtgatcgcgccgccctgatcgacgcgctgcgcgatctcggtcacgacccccgtgagggcgatcgagccgtgcgtggctatcgcggccagactgtgcaggctgacctggctcttctcggtgaagagggtggtgatatcggcttccgctggaacgaagccaacggcagctatgagctcgtgaccgacctcgacctctggcgtcagcccatccccgtggagcgattcctcgcgaagctcacccagcggtatgccctgcgcagcatcctggcggcctccagcgccgaaggcttccaggtgagtgaacagcatcagacggctgatgggtcgatcgagctggtggtgacccgctgggtgtgaMSHFSTVKTELRDRAALIDALRDLGHDPREGDRAVRGYRGQTVQADLALLGEEGGDIGFRWNEANGSYELVTDLDLWRQPIPVERFLAKLTQRYALRSILAASSAEGFQVSEQHQTADGSIELVVTRWVgsyne_1487 1.40926E-11 2.75863938 0.00096015 1.6790934 2.0889E-15 -3.8308315 0.00017766 -1.6429338 1.177E-82
FIG01149591: hypothetical protein atggctcagcaaaccatccgctttcggatccgacctgatggtcgggttgaagagctggtggaaggcattgcgggcagtggctgcgagcagctcactgagggcattgaagcccggcttggcagcgtgcaacagcgccaagccacctcggaggcctttcaggcatcccaggccgcggtaacccccgagcagacccagacccttccttcatcggtctcctgaMAQQTIRFRIRPDGRVEELVEGIAGSGCEQLTEGIEARLGSVQQRQATSEAFQASQAAVTPEQTQTLPSSVS gsyne_1488 3.82425E-05 2.11302294 0.14702658 1.3044792 3.4895E-42 -14.913272 0.00630921 -1.6198211 3.6872E-73
FOG: HEAT repeat atgactggtccgttccccgagttttcgcagagtccggccgatctggcgctggacccggaactgctcgcgcgtgaactggctgaagagctattgggcgatccgctcgatgagctcgacgacccggctgtggccttggcggatgtggcggccgagtgtgacctgggcctggagctgctacgcggcggccacgatgaacggatgcaggggctgcgcatcttctgcgagcaccgcgatccccgggcgccggctttgcttgtgccgttgctggaggccagctgcccgatcctgcggatgagcgcggtgtatgccctcggccgcaacccggatctgcaggccgtgaccccgctgctggcgttgctgcagaacgacagcaatggctatgtgcgcaaggcggtggcctggagcttgagcagttatccagatgcgccggtgatgaacccgctgatccgcgcgctgcagagcgatatcgcggcggtgcgcctctgggctgcgagttccctggccgatgccggctccacgggcctggctaaggcggatcaggctgcggggcagctgcttcaggcgctgcgcattgatagtgaagcggcggtgcgcagcaacagcgcctggtcgctcgggcgcctctatggcgatctggtggagccgcgccagctggaggtggtggagtcgctgctgggggcgatgctgcacgacgccgatctcgcggtgcgggatgaggcccgtctggccctcgagcaactggaggatcccctggtgctggagcgtttgcagaccctggtgaacgaaggcctgctgagctgaMTGPFPEFSQSPADLALDPELLARELAEELLGDPLDELDDPAVALADVAAECDLGLELLRGGHDERMQGLRIFCEHRDPRAPALLVPLLEASCPILRMSAVYALGRNPDLQAVTPLLALLQNDSNGYVRKAVAWSLSSYPDAPVMNPLIRALQSDIAAVRLWAASSLADAGSTGLAKADQAAGQLLQALRIDSEAAVRSNSAWSLGRLYGDLVEPRQLEVVESLLGAMLHDADLAVRDEARLALEQLEDPLVLERLQTLVNEGLLSgsyne_1489 0.001177426 1.82109601 0.92192387 -1.0531872 0.00678093 1.61672918 8.3505E-05 -1.9179549 0.34255693
hypothetical protein atggagcccgatctcagccgaatccgctggaagctcaccgggcgttacgcagtgatctcatcctttgtgctggtgatgtttggcatcgccgtgtttctggaagtgagccgcgcccgctctgctctactgcgcgaacaggtgcagcaactggcctccactgcggcctcccaaatgccgctgatcctgcatgaaatggaggagtacaaccagctgccccatcaacaactgctgcgcgaatcaggccatatcgcacgcctggaatcacaggcttccgcgttgcagcacaagaagattcttctcttcgataaagaccgcacgatcctgagccagttcggcgacatgcctgccgatctcaaggcgctagagacattggctcagcccgatgaacggcagttcatcacggtgccgaacggcgtggcttactggcgcccggtgtacctgagggagagcacagcttccaaccgtgaactggagggctacgtgttcacatcgctgtccacggcaccaaccgaccgcgaaatggtgcgcctacgcaatggcctcgtggtgggtggtgccgtgggcgccctggccgccgcgatgttgagccaatggatggtgggcagttcgctcaaaccgattcgcgatcaactgcgccgcttgattcgcttcaccagcgatgcctcccatgaattgcgccatcccctcaccgccatccgggccgtgatcggcgcggcacgggaacggggacagctggagcatgccgaaccagcactggccgaaaaaatcgaacgcatcgaccaggccacagcagagatgagccgcctggtggatgatctgctcctgctcacgcgcctcgaccgctctgcaccggatcagcagcactggcagcgctttgacctctgcgatctagccgaggatctagtggcgttgtatcgggatcgcgccgctagccaacagctccagttgaaggcggatctgcagcggccggccatgattcacggccaccccgaacagctgcggcgattgctgagcaatctgctgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     MEPDLSRIRWKLTGRYAVISSFVLVMFGIAVFLEVSRARSALLREQVQQLASTAASQMPLILHEMEEYNQLPHQQLLRESGHIARLESQASALQHKKILLFDKDRTILSQFGDMPADLKALETLAQPDERQFITVPNGVAYWRPVYLRESTASNRELEGYVFTSLSTAPTDREMVRLRNGLVVGGAVGALAAAMLSQWMVGSSLKPIRDQLRRLIRFTSDASHELRHPLTAIRAVIGAARERGQLEHAEPALAEKIERIDQATAEMSRLVDDLLLLTRLDRSAPDQQHWQRFDLCDLAEDLVALYRDRAASQQLQLKADLQRPAMIHGHPEQLRRLLSNLLVNAMQFTPPGGSVALQVQLQGHQVMVVVDDEGPGIPAAQRRLVFERFWQADAARSGPNSGLGLSIARGIAQVHGGVIEAQGSSSGGCRMAVQLPAAAgsyne_149 0.022478186 -1.4660768 0.21346718 -1.2358547 0.0093683 1.43500883 0.25378584 1.18628573 2.0253E-10
FIG01149639: hypothetical protein gtgcagttcctgcgttccaccttgttgccagccgcgatcgtgctgctgtttggcctggctctgtttgccgtgagtgcacgcatctggttgccgggtgacatggtcgctccggcccccatcagctgaMQFLRSTLLPAAIVLLFGLALFAVSARIWLPGDMVAPAPIS gsyne_1490 0.822486718 -1.1569838 0.7550967 1.11616529 0.06059187 -2.3322525 0.44836345 1.29138517 0.02194473
sodium-solute symporter, putative atgaccagcatcgattgggcgatcgtcatcgcctatctggtggcgagtctcttcgttggactctggctggcccgccgcaatcgcaccgaggccgactacttcgttgctggtcgtcagctcaagggttggctggccggggcatcgatggcggccaccaccttctcgatcgacacccccctctatgtggctggtctggtgggtgtgcgcggcctcgccggtaactgggagtggtggagcttcggtgtggcccacgtcgccatggctgtggtgttcgctccgctctggagacgtagcggcgtcctcacggatgcagccctgacggaattgcgttacggagggcctaccgccgcatggttgcggggcgttaaggcctttttgtttgccctgccgatcaactgcattggcctgggttatgcgtttttggccatggccaaggtgagtgaggccctgggtttggcgcctactcctcaggccaaggtcactctgctggccatcgttgcgctgctggttttgatctacaccgcagctgggggcctttgggccgtggtcgtcacggacatgcttcagctggtactggctttgctgggggcgatcgctgtctctgtggcggcggtccatgaggctggcggcatggattccctgctggagagcatccgcagcctgtcccgtccggagcttttgtctctggtgccctggcatgtggagggcgggcgtctgcagtggctcgatggcgcggggatttcaattgccactttcagctcttacttggccttgcagtggtggagctttcgccgcagcgatggcggtggtgaattcattcagcgtttgcttgcgacccgcgatgagcgcgaagctcgcaccgccggttgggtcttcctggccgtgaactacctcctacgcagctggccctggatcattgtggcgctggccgcagtggccctactgccggatcagaccgactgggagcagagctaccccctgttggcggtccaactgcttccccccgtggtcttggggctggtcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               MTSIDWAIVIAYLVASLFVGLWLARRNRTEADYFVAGRQLKGWLAGASMAATTFSIDTPLYVAGLVGVRGLAGNWEWWSFGVAHVAMAVVFAPLWRRSGVLTDAALTELRYGGPTAAWLRGVKAFLFALPINCIGLGYAFLAMAKVSEALGLAPTPQAKVTLLAIVALLVLIYTAAGGLWAVVVTDMLQLVLALLGAIAVSVAAVHEAGGMDSLLESIRSLSRPELLSLVPWHVEGGRLQWLDGAGISIATFSSYLALQWWSFRRSDGGGEFIQRLLATRDEREARTAGWVFLAVNYLLRSWPWIIVALAAVALLPDQTDWEQSYPLLAVQLLPPVVLGLVVVSLVAAFMSTVSTSVNWGASYLTHDLYQRFIRPKASEKELLLVGQLASVLLVVFGVITALMSTSIGTVFRLVIAMGTGPGVVLVLRWFWWRVNAAAELAALLGGFLIGFSTSVVPLLRIDDYGVRLLVTTLLTAALWLLAMFATPPESPEVLERFVRQVRPPGPGWTQWRQRTAVHADETLPDLLLLLIAGCALLFGALLGIGGFLLKLQLWGWGGLVMAVVGALLLRRGTGRVPAEGgsyne_1491 0.593485438 -1.0942006 0.61879479 1.08049325 0.00024027 1.62991415 0.20847973 1.18227642 1.5626E-07
Ribosomal RNA large subunit methyltransferase N (EC 2.1.1.-)isu;RNA_methylationgtgagccagcccctgctgggcatggggctttcggccctcgaggactgggcgaagcagcacggccaggccgccttccgcggccgccaactgcacgattggctctatgccaaaggagcccgtcagctggccgatgtgtcggtgttgccgaaaggttttcgtgagcagctggcggcccagccgccggacggggccttcgactggatgggtcgctcccgcgagttgcatcgcagcgttgcccgcgatggcaccaccaagctgctgctcggcacccacgacgggctgagcattgaaaccgtggggattcccgccgaaggccggctcaccgtctgtgtgagcagccaggtgggctgcccgatggcctgtcggttctgtgccaccggcaagggggggctgcagcgctcgctggcggtgcacgagatcgtggatcaggtgctgagcgtgcgcgaggtgatggagcagcgccccagccacgtggtgttcatgggcatgggggagccgctgctcaacatcgaggcggtgctcgatgccatccagtgcctctgcaccgatctgggcatggcgcagcgccagatcaccgtgagcaccgtgggggtgccgcgcaccttgccgcgtttggcggagctggccctggagcgtctcggcagggcccagttcaccctggcggtgagcctgcatgctcccgatcagcgactgcgcgaagagctcatccccaccgcccatgcctatccgattgaggccttgctggaggattgccgccgctatgtggcgatcaccggccggcgggtgagcttcgaatacatcctcctcggcgggctcaacgatcaaccccgccatgcagcagccctggcgcagctgctgcggggcttccagagccacgtgaacctgattccctacaacccgattgaggaagaggaatttcagcgccccaccccggcggccgtggatggattccgccgggccctgcaggatcggcacgtcgccgtgagtgtgcgcgccagtcgcgggcttgatgccgatgccgcct                                               MSQPLLGMGLSALEDWAKQHGQAAFRGRQLHDWLYAKGARQLADVSVLPKGFREQLAAQPPDGAFDWMGRSRELHRSVARDGTTKLLLGTHDGLSIETVGIPAEGRLTVCVSSQVGCPMACRFCATGKGGLQRSLAVHEIVDQVLSVREVMEQRPSHVVFMGMGEPLLNIEAVLDAIQCLCTDLGMAQRQITVSTVGVPRTLPRLAELALERLGRAQFTLAVSLHAPDQRLREELIPTAHAYPIEALLEDCRRYVAITGRRVSFEYILLGGLNDQPRHAAALAQLLRGFQSHVNLIPYNPIEEEEFQRPTPAAVDGFRRALQDRHVAVSVRASRGLDADAACGQLRRRLEGSLEPArlmN 0.001568497 -1.6647072 0.14593353 -1.2513144 4.4866E-05 -1.8494867 0.06895211 1.33036681 0.45188643
High light inducible protein hli2 atgattcagcccacgctcgtgccccagcggcgcctgccccgctacggcttccacacccataccgagcggctgaatggccggatggcgatgctgggcttcatcgccctgctggtggtggaagcccagctgggccatggtttgttgatctggtgaMIQPTLVPQRRLPRYGFHTHTERLNGRMAMLGFIALLVVEAQLGHGLLIW gsyne_1493 1 -1.0279801 0.32551464 -1.4323052 0.00011893 -3.7770596 0.27064588 -1.39332 1.3375E-06
DNA-directed RNA polymerase beta' subunit, cyanobacterial form (EC 2.7.7.6)atgaccgccactccctccaagaaaaccaagaagtccagcaagaaggccgcagccgaagctccggcacccgtgctcggagcctccgctcccctgagcaaggccgttccggtgttccgcaatcgcaccatcgataagaagcagctgcggaacctgatggcgtgggcctacaagaaccacggcaccgcttccaccgcctccctggcggatgaactgaaggatctgggcttccattacgccacccaggcggccgtgtcgatctccgtggatgacctgcggatccccggtgaaaaggcccgtctgctcgaagaggcggagcagcagatcaccgacaccgaagagcgttatcgcctcggtgaaatcaccgaggtggaacgtcacaccaaggtgatcgacacctggaccgagaccaacgagcgtctggttgaagaagtcaagaagaacttcaacgagaacgatccgctcaactcggtgtggatgatggccaactccggcgcccggggcaacatgtcccaggtgcgtcagctggtgggcatgcgcggcctgatggccaacccccagggcgaaatcatcgaccttccgatccgcaccaacttccgtgagggtctgacggtcaccgaatacgtgatctcctcctacggcgcccgtaagggtctggtggataccgccctccgcaccgccgactcgggttacctcacccgccgtctggtggacgtggcccaggacgtgatcgtgcgcgaggacgactgcggcacgacccgcggcatccccatcgacgccgatgacaagggccgttacgccgccaagctcgtgggccgtctggccgctgagcccgtgctcgatggcgacggcaccgtgatcgtggatcgcgacggcgaaatcgacgcccccaccaccgcccgcatcgaagcggctggtgtgaagaccgtggtggtgcgctcgcccctcacctgcgaagccgcccgttcggtgtgccgcaagtgctatggctgggccctggcccacaacgaactggtcgacctcggcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           MTATPSKKTKKSSKKAAAEAPAPVLGASAPLSKAVPVFRNRTIDKKQLRNLMAWAYKNHGTASTASLADELKDLGFHYATQAAVSISVDDLRIPGEKARLLEEAEQQITDTEERYRLGEITEVERHTKVIDTWTETNERLVEEVKKNFNENDPLNSVWMMANSGARGNMSQVRQLVGMRGLMANPQGEIIDLPIRTNFREGLTVTEYVISSYGARKGLVDTALRTADSGYLTRRLVDVAQDVIVREDDCGTTRGIPIDADDKGRYAAKLVGRLAAEPVLDGDGTVIVDRDGEIDAPTTARIEAAGVKTVVVRSPLTCEAARSVCRKCYGWALAHNELVDLGEAVGIVAAQSIGEPGTQLTMRTFHTGGVSTAETGVVRSLVAGTIEFDSKARVRPYRTPHGVEAQIAETDFNLTVKPSGSGKAQKLAITSGSILFVEAGAETPADVMLAQISSGAAVKKSVEKATKDVICDLAGQVRFEDVIQPKEVTDRQGNITLKAQRLGRMWVYSGDVYNLPPNAQPVVSGNKAVTTGEVLAESRLVSEYGGAVRLRESAGDSREVQIVTTSLTLKDCKLVGESTHSGELWHLEGKDSIRYRLNTHPGTKIANGEVIAELADDRFRTQTGGIVKFAPGLAIKKARSAKNGYEVSKGGTLLWIPQETHEINKDISLLMIEDGQWIEAGTEVVKDIFSQTAGIVTVTQKNDILREIIVRSGQLHHVSDAKAISRYSDGKMVNPGEEIAKGLKAEAMVFVEAVDTAEGGALLLRPVEEYRIPDEAHLPEQGSVVQKNGPSLGLKATQRLAFKDGELIKSVEGVELLKTQLILETHDTTPQMTVDVESVPDKRAKTIDRLQLVILESLLVRRDTLSDASHGSTHTELSVNDGDSVKAGDVVATTQILCKEDGVLALPETVDGEPIRRLIVERASDTRSIDLGSAKPEVEVGQRLVDGDLLAKGVEAPCCGQVESVSGNSVTIRMGRPYMVSPDSVLHVRDGELVQRGDSLALLVFERQKTGDIVQGLPRIEELLEsyne_1494 0.080187338 1.31950894 0.02230671 -1.4424038 5.1055E-06 -2.0625925 4.6985E-05 -1.9032647 1.8728E-10
DNA-directed RNA polymerase gamma subunit (EC 2.7.7.6)atgaccaacagcaatctccgcaccgagaaccacttcgactacgtcaagatcacccttgcttcgccggagcgggtgatgcagtgggggcagcgcacgctgcccaatggtcaggtggtgggcgaggtgaccaagcccgaaaccatcaactaccgcacgctcaagccggaaatggacggcttgttctgcgaaaagatctttggcccttccaaagactgggagtgccattgcggtaagtacaagcgggtgcggcaccgcggcatcgtgtgcgagcgctgcggcgtggaggtcacggagagccgggtgcggcgtcaccgcatgggcttcatcaagctggcggcccccgtgtcgcacgtttggtacctgaagggcatccccagctatgtggcgatcctgctcgacatgcccctgcgggatgtggagcagatcgtttacttcaactgctatgtggtgctcgatgcgggcgaccacaaagacctcacctacaagcagctgctcaccgaagacgagtggctggagattgaagatgagatctacgccgaagactcggagatcgagaacgagcccaccgtgggtatcggtgctgaagcactgaagcaactgctggaggatctcgatctgcccgtggtggctgagcagctgcgcgaggagatcgccggctccaagggccagaagcgcgccaagttgatcaagcgcctgcgcgtgatcgataacttcatcgccaccagcgcccgtcctgagtggatggtgctggatgtgatcccggtgatcccgcccgatctgcgcccgatggtgcagctcgatggcggccgtttcgccacctccgacctcaacgatctctatcgccgtgtgatcaaccggaacaaccggttggcgcgtctgcaggagatcctggcccccgaaatcatcgtccgcaacgagaagcggatgctgcaggaggccgttgacgccctgatcgacaacggtcgccgcggccgcaccgtggtgggcgccaacaaccgcccgctcaagtcactgagcgacatca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 MTNSNLRTENHFDYVKITLASPERVMQWGQRTLPNGQVVGEVTKPETINYRTLKPEMDGLFCEKIFGPSKDWECHCGKYKRVRHRGIVCERCGVEVTESRVRRHRMGFIKLAAPVSHVWYLKGIPSYVAILLDMPLRDVEQIVYFNCYVVLDAGDHKDLTYKQLLTEDEWLEIEDEIYAEDSEIENEPTVGIGAEALKQLLEDLDLPVVAEQLREEIAGSKGQKRAKLIKRLRVIDNFIATSARPEWMVLDVIPVIPPDLRPMVQLDGGRFATSDLNDLYRRVINRNNRLARLQEILAPEIIVRNEKRMLQEAVDALIDNGRRGRTVVGANNRPLKSLSDIIEGKQGRFRQNLLGKRVDYSGRSVIVVGPKLKMHQCGLPKEMAIELFQPFVIHRLIRQNIVNNIKAAKKLIQRADDEVMQVLQEVIEGHPILLNRAPTLHRLGIQAFEPKLVDGRAIQLHPLVCPAFNADFDGDQMAVHVPLAIEAQTEARMLMLASNNILSPATGEPIITPSQDMVLGSYYLTAVQPDGVKPEFGDRSRTFAGLRDVLAAFDEKHLTMHDWVWVRFNGEVDSEDEAKEPIKEETLSDGTRIEQWNYRRDRLDEDGALISRYLLTTVGRVVMNSTIIDAVAAArpoC1 0.039495543 1.39523296 0.05211957 -1.3822427 1.3542E-05 -2.0261752 4.3256 -05 -1.9285506 3.8018E-11
DNA-directed RNA polymerase beta subunit (EC 2.7.7.6)a gagcagcgcgatccaggtcgccaagaccgccacttacctgcccgatctggtggaggtacagcgcgcgagcttcaaatggtttctggagaagggcctgatcgaggagctggagagcttctcgccgatcaccgattacaccggcaaacttgagctgcacttcatcggtagcgagtaccgcctgaagcgcccccgccacgatgtggaagaggccaagcgtcgtgacgcgaccttcgcctcccagatgtatgtgacttgccgcctggtcaacaaggagaccggcgagatcaaggagcaggaagtgttcatcggggaactgcccctgatgaccgagcgcggcacgttcatcatcaacggcgctgagcgcgtgatcgtgaaccagatcgtgcgttcacccggcgtttatttcaaagacgagcaggacaagaacggccgcaagaccttcaacgccagcctgatccccaaccgcggcgcctggctgaagttcgaaaccgacaagaacgatctgctgcacgttcgcgtcgataagacccgcaagatcaacgcccacgtgttgatgcgggccatcggcctgtcggacaacgacgtgctcgacaagctgcggcaccccgagtactaccagaagtcgatcgaggccgccaacgacgaaggcattgcctcggaagaccaggccctgctggagctctacaagaagctgcgtccgggtgaaccgccctcagtgagcggtggtcagaccctgctgcacagccgtttcttcgatcccaagcgttacgacctgggccgcgttggtcgctacaagatcaacaaaaagctgcgtctcaccatccccgacgccacccgcaccctcacccctgaggacgtgctgagcacgatcgattacctgatcaacctcgagctcgatgtgggcggcgccaccctcgatgacatcgaccacctcggcaaccgccgcgttcgctccgtgggcgaactgctgcagaaccaggtgcgcgtgggcctgaaccgcctcgagcggatcatcaaggagc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   MSSAIQVAKTATYLPDLVEVQRASFKWFLEKGLIEELESFSPITDYTGKLELHFIGSEYRLKRPRHDVEEAKRRDATFASQMYVTCRLVNKETGEIKEQEVFIGELPLMTERGTFIINGAERVIVNQIVRSPGVYFKDEQDKNGRKTFNASLIPNRGAWLKFETDKNDLLHVRVDKTRKINAHVLMRAIGLSDNDVLDKLRHPEYYQKSIEAANDEGIASEDQALLELYKKLRPGEPPSVSGGQTLLHSRFFDPKRYDLGRVGRYKINKKLRLTIPDATRTLTPEDVLSTIDYLINLELDVGGATLDDIDHLGNRRVRSVGELLQNQVRVGLNRLERIIKERMTVGETESLTPAQLVNPKPLVAAIKEFFGSSQLSQFMDQTNPLAELTHKRRISALGPGGLTRERAGFAVRDIHPSHYGRICPIETPEGPNAGLIGSLATHARVNEYGFIETPFWKVENGIVLKQGDPLYLSADLEDECRVAPGDVATDADGRIKADLVPVRYRQDFETVPPEQVDYVQLSPVQVISVATSLIPFLEHDDANRALMGSNMQRQAVPLLRPERPLVGTGLETQVARDSGMVPITTVNGTVAYVDATAIVIRDEEGNDHTHYLQKYQRSNQDTCLNHRPIVKLGDPVIAGQVLANGSACEGGEIALGQNVLIAYMPWEGYNYEDAILVSERLVRDDLYTSVHIEKYEIEARQTKLGPEEITREIPNVAEESLGNLDEMGIIRVGAYVESGDILVGKVTPKGESDQPPEEKLLRAIFGEKARDVRDNSLRVPSTERGRVVDVRIYTREQGDELPPGANMVVRVYVAQRRKIQVGDKMAGRHGNKGIISRILPLEDMPYLPDGSPIDIVLNPLGVPSRMNVGQVFECLMGWAASHLDCRVKVVPFDEMHGPETSKNTVQAYLEAAKSQPGKDWVYDPENPGKIQLIDGRTGEAFDQPVTVGYAHILKLVHLVDDKIHARSTGPYSLVTQQPLGGKAQQGGQRLGEMEVWALEAYGAAYTLQELLTVKSDDMQGRNEArpoB 0.130386585 1.28123945 0.0766874 -1.3398595 4.8106E-06 -2.117586 0.00088379 -1.7166808 7.1372E-10
Putative deoxyribonuclease YcfHisu;YcfH atggccgcggctgtcgcccttgagagccttgatgctcccctaatcgacagtcactgccacattgtcttccgaaacttcgatgaagacctggaggaggtggcccaacgctggcgagatgccggcgtgggtcgcctccttcacgcatgtgtggagccttccgagatcccggcgatccgggccttggcggatcgttttccggagctgcgctacgccgtgggcgtgcatccgctcgatcctgagcactggcagagcgatacgctggctgtcttgaaagctgctgcgctcgatgacccccgagtggtggccatcggtgagctgggcctggatctgttccgcgacaaaaacctggatcaccagctgacgatgctgcggccccagctcgatctcgccgtggagctggatctgccggtgatcattcattgccgtgatgcggcagagccaatgctcacggagctgcgggagcgcgccggccgcggtgcctgccctcgcggcgtgatgcattgctggagcggcacgcctgaggagatggagggcttcctggcgctggggctcttcatcagcttcagcggcaacgtcacctttccgaaggccaccgatacccatgcctgcgctcagcaagtgccggcggatcgctatctggtggaaaccgattgcccgttcctggcgccagtaccgaggcgcggcaagcgcaatgagccagcctttgtggcggcggtggctcagcgggtggctgagctgcgcggtgaatcgctgcaggcggtcgcgcgtcagagcaccagcaatgcctgcgccctctttggggctggccttcacaatgtatgaMAAAVALESLDAPLIDSHCHIVFRNFDEDLEEVAQRWRDAGVGRLLHACVEPSEIPAIRALADRFPELRYAVGVHPLDPEHWQSDTLAVLKAAALDDPRVVAIGELGLDLFRDKNLDHQLTMLRPQLDLAVELDLPVIIHCRDAAEPMLTELRERAGRGACPRGVMHCWSGTPEEMEGFLALGLFISFSGNVTFPKATDTHACAQQVPADRYLVETDCPFLAPVPRRGKRNEPAFVAAVAQRVAELRGESLQAVARQSTSNACALFGAGLHNVgsyne_1497 0.723398436 1.07334383 0.42080838 -1.1468733 0.2028326 -1.2268272 0.17577871 -1.2309894 0.04448621
SSU ribosomal protein S20pisu;Ribosome_SSU_bacterialgtggcca taac agtcgtcgaagaagcgcgttctgatcgccgagcgcaatcgcctgcacaaccgcacctacaagtctgcggtgcgcaccctgatgaagcgctgcttcgccgcctgcgtggcctacagccaggagcccggtgatgcggccaagcaggccgtgcaaaccaccatgagcgctgcgttcagcaagatcgataaggctgtaaaggtgggtgtgctgcaccgcaacaacggtgcccaccagaagtcgcgtctcagcgctgccgtgaagaaggccgttgagcccgctgctcaggcctgaMANNKSSKKRVLIAERNRLHNRTYKSAVRTLMKRCFAACVAYSQEPGDAAKQAVQTTMSAAFSKIDKAVKVGVLHRNNGAHQKSRLSAAVKKAVEPAAQArpsT 0.162703501 -1.3332125 0.06281672 -1.468812 1.3924E-33 -14.352426 0.63770902 -1.1017088 1.0026E-25
Ribose 5-phosphate isomerase A (EC 5.3.1.6)isu;D-ribose_utilization isu;Calvin-Benson_cycle isu;Pentose_phosphate_pathwayatggcggatcttcaagatcagatgaaacaggccgtggcggcagcggcc ctga cag ttcgcagcggcatggtggtgggcctcggctccggctccacggcagccctgatgattcaggccctgggcgccaagctcaagagcggtgaactcaccgacatcgtgggggtgaccacctccttccagggcgaagtgctggcggctgagctgggcatccccctgcagagcctcaacgccgtggatcgcattgatctggccatcgatggcgctgatgaggtggatccctcctttcagctgatcaagggcggcggtgcctgccacgtgcaggaaaagctggtggccgtccgcgctgaacgctttgtggtggtggttgattccaccaagctggtcgacaccctcaacctgggcttcctgctgccggtggaggtgctgcccggtgcctggcgtcaggtgcaggcccaactcaaggggatgggcggcgatgcccagctgcgcatggcggtgaagaaggccgggccggtggtgaccgatcagggcaatctcgtgctggatgtgaaattcgccggtggcatcaccgatccggtgggcctcgagcgcgacatcaacaacctcccaggcgtgctggagaacggcctgttcgtgaacatcaccgaccaggtgctggtaggcgaaatcaacgacggtgtcgccggtgtgcgcgacctggtgaagcgctaaMADLQDQMKQAVAAAATEQIRSGMVVGLGSGSTAALMIQALGAKLKSGELTDIVGVTTSFQGEVLAAELGIPLQSLNAVDRIDLAIDGADEVDPSFQLIKGGGACHVQEKLVAVRAERFVVVVDSTKLVDTLNLGFLLPVEVLPGAWRQVQAQLKGMGGDAQLRMAVKKAGPVVTDQGNLVLDVKFAGGITDPVGLERDINNLPGVLENGLFVNITDQVLVGEINDGVAGVRDLVKRrpiA 0.046248841 -1.5034116 0.10603101 -1.436674 0.10070627 1.31941571 0.80206061 1.04645282 8.347E-07
Tryptophan synthase alpha chain (EC 4.2.1.20)isu;Chorismate:_Intermediate_for_synthesis_of_Tryptophan,_PAPA_antibiotics,_PABA,_3-hydroxyanthranilate_and_more. isu;Auxin_biosynthesis isu;Tryptophan_synthesisgtgaccaccaccaccccgatccagcagcggttccaacagcttcaagagcagggccgctgtgccctgatgccatttctgatggcgggcgatccggatctagccgccacgcgcgccgctctgctcgccctggagcaagcgggcgccgacatgatcgagctggggattccctacagcgatcccctggctgacggtccggtgattcaggcagccgccagccgggccctgggctcagccaccaccccgggccgggtgttggagatgctgagcagcctcaagggtgagctgcagatcccggtgatcctgttcacctacagcaaccctctgctcaaccgcggcatggaggccttctgccgcgatgccgccgctgccggcgccgccgggctggtggtgcctgatctccccctggaggaagccgaaaagctctccgctatcgccacagcccaaggcctcgatctggtgctgctggtggcacccaccacgccagccgagcggatgggccgcatcgctgccgccagccgtggtttcacctacctggtgagcgtcaccggggtgacgggcgtgcgcaccaacctggaaagccgcgttgccggcctggtgcaacagctcaaagcaatgggccccaccccagtggccgtgggcttcgggatctcaggaccggagcaagcgcgtcaggtgcgcgattggggcgccgatggagcgattgtgggcagtgcgttggtgaaggtgatggcgcaggcccatagccagcagcaggatgtggcggcggcggcggcggcgttctgccgcagcttgcgttcggccctggatgactgaMTTTTPIQQRFQQLQEQGRCALM FLMAGDPDLA TRAALLALEQAGADMIELGIPYSDPLADGPVIQAAASRALGSATTPGRVLEMLSSLKGELQIPVILFTYSNPLLNRGMEAFCRDAAAAGAAGLVVPDLPLEEAEKLSAIATAQGLDLVLLVAPTTPAERMGRIAAASRGFTYLVSVTGVTGVRTNLESRVAGLVQQLKAMGPTPVAVGFGISGPEQARQVRDWGADGAIVGSALVKVMAQAHSQQQDVAAAAAAFCRSLRSALDDtrpA 0.060586644 -1.6470951 0.45721778 -1.2215724 0.00019847 2.08557338 0.20304922 1.34834007 2.0969E-15
DNA-binding response regulator mtrA atgaaggtgctgatcgtggaagacgatcccgtcattgctggcgccgtggctgaattgctgcagcactggggtctggtgaccgaaaccacaggaaacggccttgaagcgctggcgctgctggaggccagcccctttgacctcgtgctcctcgatctcaacctgcctggccttgatggcctcgaggtgtgccgccggctgaggcgcatgccgggcaatcagcctctggtgctgatgctcaccgctcgcgacagccttgatgacaacgtgcttgggctggaacagggggctgacgactatctcgtgaagccattcgagccggcactgctcaaggcacgcatccaggcactactgcggcgcgcctcacgccctctacaagaagactggagctggggtgggctgaagctcagcctcgatggccgcaccgccagcttcaaccagcaagacctgcggttaacacccaaggaacacgccctgctggaggcactgatgaaagccggaggccgaacctgctcaaaagatcagttgattgaagccgcctgggcctgggcggatgtgcctggggatgaaagcgtgaaaacccatgtgaagaacatccgagcgaagctcaaccaaacgggcgcgcctgccgacctcatcgaaacggtgtacggcgtgggcttccgcctcaacgccagccacgcgtgaMKVLIVEDDPVIAGAVAELLQHWGLVTETTGNGLEALALLEASPFDLVLLDLNLPGLDGLEVCRRLRRMPGNQPLVLMLTARDSLDDNVLGLEQGADDYLVKPFEPALLKARIQALLRRASRPLQEDWSWGGLKLSLDGRTASFNQQDLRLTPKEHALLEALMKAGGRTCSKDQLIEAAWAWADVPGDESVKTHVKNIRAKLNQTGAPADLIETVYGVGFRLNASHAgsyne_150 0.424077965 -1.1547076 0.48059684 -1.1461881 1 1.00865902 0.96330717 1.00743291 0.2396531
Histidinol dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.23)isu;Histidine_Biosynthesisatgagcgccaccgctgtcagcgccgccgccccaaccacccctggcgacctcgcaccgctgcagatcgagctgctgcatgacgcccaggccgccggtgaccgcctcgaggccatcgcggagcgcaccggcggcggccaaagccgagaggccgcggaacgggtcgacgcgatccttgagcaggtgcgcacgcagggtgacgccgccctgatggagctcaccgaacgcttcgatggtgtgcggccggatccgttgcgggtgccggccgaggagctggcggcggcctgggccgccacccccacggcgctgcaggaggccctgcagttggcgcaccgccgcatcgtggatttccatcagcgccagaaacccgctgacctcaacgtgaccggggtgcatggcgagcggctgggccgccgctggcgcccggtggagcgggccggcctctatgtgcccggcggccgtgccagctacccgagcacggtgttgatgaatgccgtgccggcgcgggtggccggcgtgcagcggctggtgatggtcaccccaccgggcccggatggtcgtgtgaatcagaccgtgctggccgccgcccatctggccggcatcgaggagatctatcgcgtgggcggcgcccaagcgatcgcagccctcgcctacggcaccgaatccattccccgggtggatgtgatcaccggcccgggcaacctctacgtgaccctggccaaaaaagcggtatacggccgcgtctcgatcgattcgctggcgggccccagcgaagtgctggtgatcgccgaccacaccgccaacgccgagcacgtggccgccgatctgctggcccaggccgagcacgatcccctggccgccgccatcctgctcaccaccagcgctgagctggccgccgccgtacccgccgcaatcgaagcgcagctagcgggccacccacgcgccgcgatcacgcgccaggccctcaacgactggggcctgatcgtggtgtgcgacagcctggatcaggcagcacgcctaagcgatc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   MSATAVSAAAPTTPGDLAPLQIELLHDAQAAGDRLEAIAERTGGGQSREAAERVDAILEQVRTQGDAALMELTERFDGVRPDPLRVPAEELAAAWAATPTALQEALQLAHRRIVDFHQRQKPADLNVTGVHGERLGRRWRPVERAGLYVPGGRASYPSTVLMNAVPARVAGVQRLVMVTPPGPDGRVNQTVLAAAHLAGIEEIYRVGGAQAIAALAYGTESIPRVDVITGPGNLYVTLAKKAVYGRVSIDSLAGPSEVLVIADHTANAEHVAADLLAQAEHDPLAAAILLTTSAELAAAVPAAIEAQLAGHPRAAITRQALNDWGLIVVCDSLDQAARLSDRFAPEHLELQVERPEPLADQIQHAGAIFMGAWTPEAVGDYLAGPNHTLPTSGTARFAGALCVETFLRHTSLIQFNRQALEATGSAVSTLADSEGLHSHGESVRRRLAhisD 0.669956287 1.06698054 0.73621323 1.05333596 1 1.01386923 0.95213416 -1.0129537 0.60260806
PDZ/DHR/GLGF gtgcgccgcctccttgctctaccgctgctgctgctggtgagcctgtggctggcggcaccggcctgggccgatcgctcgggtgccggccacagttttgtggcgagcgcggtgaagcgggtggctccagcggtggtgcggatcgacaccgagcgaagcgtgcctcgcatcggcctggatccctcctttaacgacccgctgctgcgggagttgttcggcgaccagatgccccacagccgggagcggggccagggatcggggatcgtgatcgatgccaagggcttggtgctcaccaatgcccacgtggtggatggggctgatcgggtggaggtgagcctccccgatggtcgtgagctggaggggcgggtgctcggggccgatgccatcacggatctggccgtggtgagcattcctgtgggcgcgggcgtgaaggccgcgcccctcggtgattcggaggctctggaggtgggcgattgggcgattgccctgggcaccccctacggcctggagcgaacggtgaccctgggcatcgtgagcagcctgcaccgcaacatcaccagcctgggcttttcggataagcgcctggagctgattcagaccgatgccgccatcaaccccggtaactctggcggccccttaatcaatgccgatggtgaggtggtgggcatcaacaccctggtgcgctccggccccggcgccggtctgggttttgccatcccgatcaacctggccaaaggcgtcgctgcccagctgggcaatggtggttcggtggtgcacccctacctggggctgcagctggtgcccctcaatgcccgcctcgcccgtgacaacaacagcgatcccaatgcgctgctgcagctgccggaacgcgacggcgccctggtgcagcgggtgattccggagagccccgccgagaaggccggcctgcgccgcggtgatctggtggtggccgctgccgaccaatccgtgcctgatccagccaccctgctgcgcttggtggagggctccacggtgggtgaggtgttgc                                                                       MRRLLALPLLLLVSLWLAAPAWADRSGAGHSFVASAVKRVAPAVVRIDTERSVPRIGLDPSFNDPLLRELFGDQMPHSRERGQGSGIVIDAKGLVLTNAHVVDGADRVEVSLPDGRELEGRVLGADAITDLAVVSIPVGAGVKAAPLGDSEALEVGDWAIALGTPYGLERTVTLGIVSSLHRNITSLGFSDKRLELIQTDAAINPGNSGGPLINADGEVVGINTLVRSGPGAGLGFAIPINLAKGVAAQLGNGGSVVHPYLGLQLVPLNARLARDNNSDPNALLQLPERDGALVQRVIPESPAEKAGLRRGDLVVAAADQSVPDPATLLRLVEGSTVGEVLPLTVLRGEQELQLSIRPEALPSAgsyne_1501 0.943152239 1.02035782 0.57690702 -1.0914618 0.779108 1.06506416 0.46156336 -1.1136816 0.77970386
3',5'-cyclic-nucleotide phosphodiesterase (EC 3.1.4.17)isu;cAMP_ ignaling_in_bacteria isu;CBSS-342610.3.peg.1794tgccagccatgcgcggaacgggcaacttaggtccattgccgaggggcagggtggtgctgcgggtgcttcagctgagtgatccccatttgttggcggacccccgcggtcgctgtcgcggccgggtcgccctggaagccctgcagcacggatggcaacaggcgctgctgcagctggggcacccgccggatctgctgctgatcagtggcgatctttgtcaggacgagagcctgggcggctacgtgcgcctgcgggagctgctcgaggcgtggacggtgccggcggtggccctgctgcctggcaaccacgaccaccccggcctgctgcgggccgccctggggcgccaggcctggatcgcgccggctgtggtgtcgctgcccggctggcagctgctgctcttgagcagccatcggcccggctcagtggccggttggctcgatgccccccagctcgcctggttgcagcgtcagctccaggccgcctcagatcctctgctggtggcgctccaccatccaccggtgccgattggcagccccgagctcgatcgcattgcgctgcagcagcccgagctgctgatgcaacctctgctcgcgagttcgccggtgcgtggggtggtgttcggccatgtgcaccagcactggcaccggttggctccgcgcgagggcggcccgtccttgccgctctgggcttgcccctccaccctggcggccttcacggccgtgcagccctgcccgcttggccagcccgattggcccggtggccgtttgctggagctcggccctgatggggtggtcaccacccggctgctgcgctggccgccctctcgggctgcctagMPAMRGTGNLGPLPRGRVVLRVLQLSDPHLLADPRGRCRGRVALEALQHGWQQALLQLGHPPDLLLISGDLCQDESLGGYVRLRELLEAWTVPAVALLPGNHDHPGLLRAALGRQAWIAPAVVSLPGWQLLLLSSHRPGSVAGWLDAPQLAWLQRQLQAASDPLLVALHHPPVPIGSPELDRIALQQPELLMQPLLASSPVRGVVFGHVHQHWHRLAPREGGPSLPLWACPSTLAAFTAVQPCPLGQPDWPGGRLLELGPDGVVTTRLLRWPPSRAAgsyne_1502 0.308132915 -1.2627962 0.38820072 -1.2332964 0.00776675 1.6868936 0.93916197 1.0239195 1.0832E-07
FIG01152614: hypothetical protein atggccggcggcggcgacctggtgcacttcagccagggcggcccttcgacgcgctccaaactgtgggcacgggtgtgccaatacctgcgcacggatgagcagaaggcccagtgcctcaatcaagaccccagcctgcggggcgaacaaaagcccggtgatgcctacatggagccacccgccgtggatctcaacgctctgggcggccccctcggcggctgaMAGGGDLVHFSQGGPSTRSKLWARVCQYLRTDEQKAQCLNQDPSLRGEQKPGDAYMEPPAVDLNALGGPLGG gsyne_1503 6.58932E-10 3.73197029 0.00467298 2.06145812 0.85749737 -1.0301596 3.8755E-05 -1.8103547 2.0671E-26
FIG000325: clustered with transcription termination protein NusAicw(1);NusA-TFII_Cluster isu;Tran cription_factors_bacterialttgccgcatcccctcatccc ga ctcgagcgcctggccagccaggttgcagccgacgcaggatttcaggtgtgcggtgtgcagctgctcacccatcgcatcccgatgacgctgctggttcagctgcgtctggccgatgggggtgatgtgagcctcgacaactgcgccagcttcagtggcgttctgggcgaggccctcgaggcggccgccctgatcgaagacgcctacgttctggagatcagcagcccgggcatcgccgagacgctgaacgacgatcgcgacttccgcagcttccgcggatttccggtgtgcgttcgctatcgcgactctaaaaccggcgtcgaggctgaacgggaaggcctcctgctggagcgcaccgacgacagcgtgcagatcaatgtgcgcggccgcacggtccgcctgccccgcgccgatgtaatcgcggtgcgcctcaccacgccgactgagggctgaMPHPLIPDLERLASQVAADAGFQVCGVQLLTHRIPMTLLVQLRLADGGDVSLDNCASFSGVLGEALEAAALIEDAYVLEISSPGIAETLNDDRDFRSFRGFPVCVRYRDSKTGVEAEREGLLLERTDDSVQINVRGRTVRLPRADVIAVRLTTPTEGgsyne_1504 2.86612E-07 -2.1047128 0.01378131 -1.4106174 2.8507E-17 -3.2719845 0.00408394 1.49205086 0.00102944
Transcription termination protein NusAicw(3);NusA-TFII_Cluster icw(2);Transcription_factors_bacterialatggcactggtactgctccccggtctgtcga ctgatcgaggacatcagcgaagagaaaaagctgcccgctcaggtggtggagtcggctctgcgcgaggccctgctcaagggctacgagcgctatcgccgcaccctgtatctcggcatcagcgaagacccgtttgaggaggactacttctccaacttcgatgttgcgctcgacctcgatgaagagggctaccgggttctggcctccaagatcatcgtggaggaggtggagagcgaagaccaccagatcgccctggctgaggtgatgcaggtggcggaagacgcccagatcggcgacacggtggtgctcgacgtcacccccgagaaagaggatttcggccgcatggccgccgccaccaccaagcaggtgctggctcagaagctgcgcgatcaccagcgccgcatgatccaagaggaatttgcggatctggaagatccggtgctcaccgcgcgtgtgatccgcttcgaacgccagagcgtgatcatggccgtgagcagcggcctgggccgtcccgaggtagaggccgaactgccccgccgcgaccagctccccaacgacaactaccgcgccaacgccaccttcaaggtgttcctgaaggaggtgagcgagatcccccgccgcggaccgcaactgttcgtgagccgcgccaatgccggcctggtggtgtatctcttcgaaaacgaggtgcccgaaatccaggaagggtcggtgcggatcgtggccgtggcccgcgaggccaatccccccagccgctcggtgggcccccgcaccaaggtggcggtggattccgtggaacgcgaagtggatccggtgggtgcttgcatcggcgcccgcggctcccgcattcagcaggtggtgaacgagctgcgcggcgaaaaaatcgacgtgatccgctggtcgcaggaccctggccaatacatcgccaactccctcagcccggcccgcgtggaagccgtgcgcctcgtggatcccgagggccagcacgcccacgtgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          MALVLLPGLSNLIEDISEEKKLPAQVVESALREALLKGYERYRRTLYLGISEDPFEEDYFSNFDVALDLDEEGYRVLASKIIVEEVESEDHQIALAEVMQVAEDAQIGDTVVLDVTPEKEDFGRMAAATTKQVLAQKLRDHQRRMIQEEFADLEDPVLTARVIRFERQSVIMAVSSGLGRPEVEAELPRRDQLPNDNYRANATFKVFLKEVSEIPRRGPQLFVSRANAGLVVYLFENEVPEIQEGSVRIVAVAREANPPSRSVGPRTKVAVDSVEREVDPVGACIGARGSRIQQVVNELRGEKIDVIRWSQDPGQYIANSLSPARVEAVRLVDPEGQHAHVLVPPDQLSLAIGREGQNVRLAARLTGWKIDIKNSTEYDQAAEDEKVSELIAMRQEEEALQAEAEARLEAEQALRAEEDARLRELYPLPEDEEDYGAEASYDEAAYEEPAAEQAGEAAPEEEPASEPETSDDEDGARnusA 0.032564387 -1.4214686 0.10261353 -1.3112137 0.02175319 1.35386463 0.62731131 1.08408616 2.2662E-08
COG2740: Predicted nucleic-acid-binding protein implicated in transcription terminationicw(2);NusA-TFII_Cluster w(1);Transcription_factors_bacterialgtgagtgaacgcagcgtcctcaggcgctgtgtgacctgc gag gctgctggatcgccggctgctctggcgggtcatccgcctggcggatggaggactcgcgctggatcagggcatgggccgatcggcctacctctgccctaagcgcgactgtctggaagaagccagacgccgcaagaagctgcagaaaggcctgcgttgtcaggttgcagattccatctacgcggcactggagcagcgcctgcacgccacctcttctgcaggctctgaggcaagatgaMSERSVLRRCVTCRELLDRRLLWRVIRLADGGLALDQGMGRSAYLCPKRDCLEEARRRKKLQKGLRCQVADSIYAALEQRLHATSSAGSEAR gsyne_1506 5.71608E-07 -3.767635 0.14883673 -1.3945593 1.1178E-05 -2.6760012 6.9432E-05 2.70166709 0.18265098
Translation initiation factor 2isu;CBSS-138119.3.peg.2719 isu;Universal_GTPases isu;Inteins isu;NusA-TFII_Cluster isu;Translation_initiation_factors_bacterialatgcccacccgcccgggtgccccggcaccggtgcgtggtgccaagcccggcacaccccccgcacgcccccaggtggaactggtgggc aaccgatc gccgcgatctgaatagcccggccgcaggcggcaatcgccctgcgccaccaaccaggcctggcgtgcccggcatgcgcaagccggtggctcctggcgaattgatgcaactgcagaagccaggtgcacggccagccgcaccaccaccgcggcgtcctggtgctcctgctggagccggtgccggtgccggagcggccggaggtgatgacgctgcccgtccagtggcaacgcctccaagcgcaccacgtcgccccaacttccgggctccgcagccgccggccggtgggcgcccgcgtcgccccgactgggacgacagcgccaagctggaagcgctgcgcagccgctcgccgcagaagcaacgccagaaggtccacatcatcggcgaaaacgatgatgcgttgaccgcagaaaccggtggtttcgccggcgaacaggaagccgtggtgctgcaggcctcactggcccgccccgccaagccgagaagcgccgctaccgcccagcgcaagcccacggctgtggcccgcaagcgcaagaaggaaaccacccgtcagcgccagcgccgccgtgcgatggaactgcgcgccgcccgcgaggccaagcaacaacggcccgaaatgctggtggtgccggagggcaacctcaccgtgcaggaactggccgatcgtctgggcgtcgacagctccgagatcatcaagagcctgttcttcaagggcatcatcgccaccgtcacccagaccctcgatctctccgcgatcgagacggtgtcagatgagttcggcgtgccggtgctcgaagacgacgtggaggctgctgccgccaagacggtggagatgatcgaagagagcgatctcgctcacctgatccgccgcccacccgtggtgaccgtgatgggccacgtggaccacggcaaaaccagtctgctcgactcga                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 MPTRPGAPAPVRGAKPGTPPARPQVELVGKPIRRDLNSPAAGGNRPAPPTRPGVPGMRKPVAPGELMQLQKPGARPAAPPPRRPGAPAGAGAGAGAAGGDDAARPVATPPSAPRRPNFRAPQPPAGGRPRRPDWDDSAKLEALRSRSPQKQRQKVHIIGENDDALTAETGGFAGEQEAVVLQASLARPAKPRSAATAQRKPTAVARKRKKETTRQRQRRRAMELRAAREAKQQRPEMLVVPEGNLTVQELADRLGVDSSEIIKSLFFKGIIATVTQTLDLSAIETVSDEFGVPVLEDDVEAAAAKTVEMIEESDLAHLIRRPPVVTVMGHVDHGKTSLLDSIRKTRVTAGEAGGITQHIGAYQVEVPHAGEQRKITFLDTPGHEAFTAMRARGTKVTDVAVLVVAADDGVRPQTLEAISHARAAKVPIVVAINKIDKEGASPDRVKQELSSHELVAEDWGGNTVMVPVSAIKGENIDKLLEMILLVTEVEDLQANPDRMAKGTVIEAHLDKAKGPVATLLIQNGTLRTGDVLAAGPILGKVRAMVDDNGKRVKEAGPSYAVEALGFSEVPTAGDEFEVYPDEKAARAVVGDRATEARATRLAQQMASRRVSLASMSGQASEGELKELNLILKADVQGSVEAILGSLEQLPQEEVQVRVLLSAPGEVTETDVDLAAASGAVIVGFNTSMAPGAKRAADATGVDVRDYDVIYKLLEDIQMAMEGLLEPELVEESLGEAEVRAVFTIGKSAVAGCYVTNGKLQRNCKVRVWRGKEKVYEGDLDSLRRGKDDQKEVATGFECGIGCDRFANWQEGDRVEAYKLVTQRRTLSTinfB 0.099026548 -1.2951541 0.0196858 -1.4434744 1.4938E-07 -2.2697001 0.48513162 -1.1145194 0.00024253
hypothetical protein gtgaatccggcaagacgcgaacccctgctgtggctccagctcctggggctagcggccttgccgcttgaggcgctgctgttgctcttggtgctggcgggcgctgacccaggaccttttcccggttttgaacgggtgctcgcctgggccttaggcgcgctggcaccagcggctttgttctggcgactgccgcccgacctgtggtcgctgctgctggtgcaagttcctctgcggggccggcggcccgaacaactgcgcctgagcgcccttcagggaacgcttccgctcaagctcatcggagcggcgggagcggggctgttactccccctgctgtggtgggccgacgccagtgcaggcctggcctgggcttggtctccgttctccgccagcccgcggctggtggtgctgctggtgagcgtgcctctgctggcgctgatgctctggcagtggcaacagctgatccaagccgtgtggatgctcaccaggcccgcaaacctggtggatcaaaccctgccgcttacccaagacatcgccgcagagacccgcctaaatgccggactaccactgctattgctggcccctctggaaatcgacgcacccaccgaatcaccggtttcaccgcagccagaacccaccgccagcgttagtgagccaacagctgacgccagcgaagcgcctttagccgcggaatctgaacaagacgaagcagaagccaaagaacaggttgagattgaggcggaggttgaagcagaacccgaacccgaaccgatcgaagcggatcttcctgagccatccgttcaagccgaggcccccgtgcaacccgaaccggaccctgatccgtcggatgacgatcctgcagcctcagacgccgctgtcgtcgatgctggggttgcggtcacgccagagcaagccgccgaagaggacaagggcaccaacctggattcctagMNPARREPLLWLQLLGLAALPLEALLLLLVLAGADPGPFPGFERVLAWALGALAPAALFWRLPPDLWSLLLVQVPLRGRRPEQLRLSALQGTLPLKLIGAAGAGLLLPLLWWADASAGLAWAWSPFSASPRLVVLLVSVPLLALMLWQWQQLIQAVWMLTRPANLVDQTLPLTQDIAAETRLNAGLPLLLLAPLEIDAPTESPVSPQPEPTASVSEPTADASEAPLAAESEQDEAEAKEQVEIEAEVEAEPEPEPIEADLPEPSVQAEAPVQPEPDPDPSDDDPAASDAAVVDAGVAVTPEQAAEEDKGTNLDSgsyne_1508 0.576263119 -1.0972375 0.57626312 -1.1070315 0.12879918 1.25442353 1 -1.008926 0.00467769
FIG00941597: hypothetical protein gtgagcacaacgccactggagcagttcctggcccgggttcgagcagaccccttgctgcgccgcagggtgagtgaagcgatcacagccgatgaggtgtcgttgctcgcccaagacctcggctatcccgtgagcggcagcgatctcctgcgcttttccggccgcacagcctcaggtgtcagggtgacgcgcatcgagcaccccggcgaatacccggggcgatacgtataaMSTTPLEQFLARVRADPLLRRRVSEAITADEVSLLAQDLGYPVSGSDLLRFSGRTASGVRVTRIEHPGEYPGRYV gsyne_151 0.2057637 -1.3142904 0.25997189 -1.2912397 0.00680606 -1.8681986 0.94621109 1.01785154 0.0571401
Phage integrase family atgccccctgctgtgaaccgatccgccctgaccctctactcccatcgcctggtggaggacggctgccgcttccgcctgcacgccagcccggagaagtcgccctatctgtacgtgcgcgagatcgtcgacggcgaacgcctgcgccagttctcactggccccgctggagtgggttgcccgggaggacgtgatcagcgcctatgagcgctgcctggccggccatgagcttggcagctggccagagcaggagaagaccgacgccagtagcagtcttagctggagcaccctggccgaggaaacgatcgcgtggctgcagcaacgccgcccgcgctccctgggtacctaccgcacctacctgcgccagatcggccagctcaagggcaaaccccgcacccaggccctgcgggagtgggcgcgccaggccgatccagccagccggggctacacggtgcgcatcgacaccctggcccgcatccgcgactggggctcctccctggtgaacgaagcactgctcagcgaactccgtgccctgcgccccagcggcaaggagcggcgacgcaccgcccgggaggccaacaggccgcgggccatcccctcgcaggaggccttgcaggggtggctggatggaatcgaatcacggccgctgcaatgggccctggcgatggtggccacttacggcctgcgcccccatgaggtgtttcacctggagtgcctgccggatgcggagggctggatccagatcggcggcgccgagcgcaccaaaaccggctttcgcccggtgatgcccgcgccgctggagtgggtagagcgctacgggctgcgggagaacctgacaggggccctgccctggaccccgcagttcgacgccagcggcacctgcctcaataaccagtacctgggagggcagctgggacgggccatgcgcctacggctccctgcgctcacggtggtggcccaagccagcgccagcgcccaccgccgagccacccaggaaatcctgcaatgcgtgccctacgacctacgcc                                                                                                                                                                                MPPAVNRSALTLYSHRLVEDGCRFRLHASPEKSPYLYVREIVDGERLRQFSLAPLEWVAREDVISAYERCLAGHELGSWPEQEKTDASSSLSWSTLAEETIAWLQQRRPRSLGTYRTYLRQIGQLKGKPRTQALREWARQADPASRGYTVRIDTLARIRDWGSSLVNEALLSELRALRPSGKERRRTAREANRPRAIPSQEALQGWLDGIESRPLQWALAMVATYGLRPHEVFHLECLPDAEGWIQIGGAERTKTGFRPVMPAPLEWVERYGLRENLTGALPWTPQFDASGTCLNNQYLGGQLGRAMRLRLPALTVVAQASASAHRRATQEILQCVPYDLRHAWAIRLASDPAYAHISAETAAEMMGHSRDVHKEIYLFWITKDEIQRGIKARTQPIAAgsyne_1510 0.001659418 -2.3736773 0.00708321 -2.1381812 2.2238E-10 3.0841827 0.74868809 1.11013847 3.6066E-50
-1.7622671 0.20464447 -1.2031812 22 4.97673446 33 9.43565308 95 17.6525778 151 21.8763331 72 18.5234211 68 12.2358182 251 88.6501001 2174 221.489267 0.5782277 1.20234781 1 1.01501573
2.43820692 6.5667E-06 1.98579496 31 4.45136817 13 2.35945344 29 3.42052336 41 3.77043511 38 6.20557934 34 3.88340828 294 65.9117547 2764 178.748011 0.54563063 1.24057514 1 1.0161544
2.24670738 0.00991613 1.46863306 33 6.84074774 23 6.02634107 22 3.74606283 40 5.31037779 46 10.8446211 33 5.44134031 251 81.2357281 2164 202.03111 1 -1.0076885 0.52019528 -1.3009254
1.80108179 6.3699E-06 2.53639793 11 4.3850947 6 3.02324803 19 6.22160785 23 5.87205237 9 4.08033401 16 5.07351078 134 83.4016823 1186 212.932689 1 -1.0046743 0.63161483 -1.4694007
4.09916151 1.6548E-12 3.02925353 26 5.2745979 15 3.8463031 14 2.33295728 24 3.11819337 24 5.53725042 19 3.0659984 279 88.3698124 2437 222.660354 0.55119012 -1.301627 0.80938564 -1.1513611
2.27957413 1.7145E-10 2.2422604 82 6.9457815 59 6.31677653 61 4.24423909 120 6.50974989 79 7.61029112 73 4.91849731 744 98.3929363 6313 240.832122 0.95354775 -1.0263872 0.23125242 1.45612213
1.73844432 0.54603819 1.10989986 30 6.78645609 40 11.4371552 34 6.31776469 44 6.37456064 46 11.8344079 57 10.2564946 238 84.0586607 2182 222.304315 0.90658723 1.06214819 0.7277836 -1.1861722
1.07415504 0.13780106 -1.1977151 67 10.4641575 55 10.8574638 68 8.72370796 116 11.6028118 79 14.0321258 119 14.7835502 356 86.8086862 3063 215.450655 0.6186503 1.16889929 0.88929641 1.05395824
3.37069372 3.5686E-19 4.11588907 35 4.72800495 20 3.41488522 23 2.55211626 43 3.72009582 26 3.994387 19 2.04157713 383 80.7778655 3572 217.316492 0.73469752 -1.1894461 0.89540447 -1.0955518
3.32879616 3.5817E-14 2.77727108 65 4.41645414 42 3.60699795 55 3.06962836 94 4.09038337 85 6.56819757 63 3.40489114 899 95.3682428 7644 233.911947 0.27081174 -1.3895439 0.73517026 -1.1320721
1.86575455 0.06256427 1.25802634 79 6.76200039 69 7.46506214 65 4.57008416 132 7.23598776 118 11.4867461 123 8.37443516 644 86.0632392 5737 221.158842 0.85768958 1.06983573 0.53167825 1.19827135
-8.6633424 1.5351E-27 -9.1836529 749 85.0551138 652 93.584181 1182 110.255136 1871 136.071819 1109 143.22442 1610 145.427588 757 134.214121 4478 229.020342 0.81000809 1.09676252 0.7284771 -1.1424808
-16.458692 2.2134E-39 -16.181189 255 125.315422 271 168.333234 553 223.229822 780 245.490525 470 262.681273 642 250.958368 187 143.479438 983 217.565092 0.743965 -1.1204751 0.02907548 -2.1395497
-11.640722 2.1514E-40 -12.673459 646 126.116525 552 136.211819 939 150.58018 1499 187.420418 980 217.586761 1240 192.558847 460 140.210659 2592 227.900791 0.46800866 1.30876451 0.99659672 -1.0019282
-5.0950859 3.3537E-12 -2.7050558 48 23.1889754 32 19.540089 168 66.6672199 187 57.8572411 80 43.9538805 81 31.1263111 120 90.5118181 1152 250.647951 0.29270779 1.56034649 0.66395956 -1.2122781
-7.5340516 8.4651E-34 -5.5204708 42 27.2075194 30 24.5638902 160 85.1377916 240 99.5695836 108 79.5665132 138 71.1084245 106 107.208506 789 230.190829 0.03095199 1.94131225 0.19585647 1.52057998
1.95834443 0.18338154 1.23223628 28 6.41033924 17 4.91935473 19 3.5730519 55 8.06420322 40 10.4147749 57 10.3800669 273 97.5819179 2116 218.177521 1 1.03133109 0.64399531 1.1956821
-1.9327365 9.7673E-17 -3.1176346 79 18.7645511 81 24.3182513 119 23.2177852 182 27.6858759 163 44.0317155 246 46.4781152 281 104.208016 2430 259.94934 0.48708554 -1.2286636 0.22106559 -1.4479118
6.44277402 1.5828E-11 3.2415582 15 2.91840774 11 2.70510191 9 1.4383347 12 1.49524289 18 3.98285163 17 2.63090971 218 66.2208762 2255 197.593481 0.5448486 1.3339792 0.26662908 1.64350146
1.40629764 0.22251103 1.21984863 24 5.20208953 20 5.47939757 33 5.87547877 60 8.3290146 52 12.8184891 37 6.37926462 220 74.4514194 2120 206.953988 0.80710895 1.13602858 0.44632952 1.3154693
243.464157 0.00300318 9.96053258 1 1.23926589 4 6.265572 0 0 0 0 1 1.40939073 0 0 24 46.436498 186 103.812297 0.44028371 -3.3437989 0.16847738 -17.98944
2.85338377 2.0874E-10 2.23286674 60 4.70477836 29 2.8742342 58 3.73575729 82 4.11791675 77 6.86666021 73 4.55316188 709 86.79963 6367 224.850639 0.43703286 -1.3770043 0.28909848 1.48455255
4.05429913 5.8995E-11 2.96712972 21 4.64004207 10 2.79279372 15 2.72242938 19 2.68863604 15 3.7693008 24 4.21809326 240 82.7937561 2200 218.925657 0.49420953 -1.3778506 0.49420953 -1.3449186
-1.9665384 0.00051923 -1.5810052 81 9.74157114 62 9.42479502 214 21.1407554 318 24.4932773 181 24.7565132 177 16.9324408 500 93.8853247 4153 224.945483 0.67072374 -1.1501266 0.83431823 1.07572286
2.85004117 0.00944779 1.52358525 32 5.75457223 17 3.86409882 21 3.10202364 37 4.26128502 55 11.2484497 35 5.00649082 309 86.757148 2489 201.585514 0.16781877 1.64913049 0.27187944 1.5310192
-14.015422 7.163E-24 -12.88143 151 55.1791083 234 108.081117 604 181.299836 893 208.989748 456 189.508846 710 206.375621 233 132.934398 1364 224.483 0.46304041 1.31657339 0.85442947 1.07574687
2.67238851 0.00027031 2.3680688 11 5.13990609 8 4.72485758 12 4.60581495 9 2.69327562 9 4.78268658 11 4.08843876 119 86.8146823 799 168.143714 0.30501838 -1.7783627 0.88188109 -1.0968962
-140.72188 1.0362E-72 -45.298181 111 66.6072806 92 69.7786861 3974 1958.79654 4905 1885.00943 1185 808.693566 1259 600.933987 146 136.784 798 215.661674 0.638284 -1.2156218 0.05636545 -2.2002178
3.73545961 1.6315E-11 2.62214529 17 3.14644782 16 3.74306899 18 2.73657187 29 3.43752134 31 6.52529605 25 3.68056028 318 91.8930049 2730 227.565078 0.2710592 1.50556464 0.34111062 1.42563404
1.26316595 0.14171793 1.22552056 78 8.40545563 56 7.62765287 101 8.94027282 118 8.14375044 108 13.2360173 83 7.11454389 499 83.9558424 4451 216.020819 0.18816362 1.51615759 0.05080798 1.85974702
3.34492491 1.0171E-08 2.89307443 11 3.73255085 11 4.71782654 13 3.62342387 18 3.91166221 19 7.3321875 11 2.96898529 197 104.366951 1573 240.38819 0.45909148 -1.5794876 0.3613155 -1.714217
2.63019 0.00023924 1.66461989 20 4.31865387 15 4.09398171 17 3.01529679 36 4.97847918 33 8.10399671 37 6.35510074 249 83.9462828 2174 211.421573 0.5923167 -1.3078264 0.66087888 -1.3378821
2.74093495 5.4829E-05 1.75989837 37 6.69597001 19 4.34611899 20 2.97306574 44 5.09964851 37 7.61518421 46 6.62173689 322 90.9811386 2674 217.943808 0.14760989 -1.7314831 0.50757194 1.26628217
2.96913706 2.9057E-13 2.35711749 40 4.97871014 31 4.87702275 36 3.68062942 58 4.62339115 50 7.07772638 49 4.85126774 509 98.9141342 4315 241.88504 0.74064237 1.11208826 0.66328712 1.1688981
1.10245026 0.02404212 1.37592177 9 3.35330771 8 3.76753349 32 9.79362831 53 12.6468556 27 11.4409365 30 8.89107894 183 106.454913 1429 239.791887 0.46941895 1.52972344 0.02127334 3.08474507
1.02279666 0.01997784 1.78737435 12 9.00098386 4 3.7923199 15 9.24193132 29 13.9310075 10 8.53052285 11 6.56302011 82 96.0298631 694 234.444239 1 -1.1443913 0.36318554 1.69297166
2.22141771 9.203E-06 1.85826234 20 4.30235707 13 3.53472836 23 4.06412477 41 5.64853864 30 7.33946872 34 5.81778524 255 85.6446732 2215 214.595961 0.14243712 -1.9184564 0.1050756 -2.0873997
6.14648338 3.4796E-05 6.85454107 3 2.71458243 2 2.28743105 2 1.48653287 2 1.15901103 2 2.0581579 1 0.71975401 45 63.573777 386 157.304245 0.43214389 -3.234542 0.80094757 1.51748153
2.56811272 0.03246134 1.56400984 14 6.43618739 8 4.6486502 8 3.02101841 19 5.59409757 20 10.45677 17 6.21658503 111 79.6722979 1136 235.207049 1 1.07677123 0.59190422 -1.4409333
1.68228182 7.8243E-05 1.80642879 39 7.58786012 17 4.18061204 40 6.39259869 56 6.97780017 37 8.18697279 38 5.88085699 292 88.6995223 2527 221.427373 0.06125673 -2.0160814 0.78557247 1.09477401
-12.225015 4.7197E-32 -16.180308 313 231.726628 296 276.987105 346 210.411971 623 295.389765 451 379.730132 611 359.811573 195 225.397937 811 270.410665 0.21630697 1.70054444 0.34639692 1.49886475
5.9978744 2.0665E-06 6.02912351 3 1.67665386 4 2.82565012 3 1.37722898 3 1.07378963 3 1.90682276 2 0.88910789 65 56.7177814 565 142.213873 1 -1.0910786 1 -1.229317
1.40459189 0.61211993 1.17531483 4 4.14590772 2 2.62014829 5 4.25688958 9 5.97417502 7 8.2513421 7 5.77111851 44 71.2026302 281 131.170845 0.76164885 -1.4792792 0.50830777 -1.9964793
2.41223794 1.3732E-09 2.12309201 25 2.71458243 23 3.15665485 38 3.38929494 63 4.38106168 42 5.18655789 54 4.66400598 421 71.3721603 3905 190.965723 0.66271189 1.16424764 1 1.0208596
3.83738186 3.8265E-18 4.27596877 30 6.15175156 15 3.88780997 16 2.69500923 28 3.67715009 17 3.96454515 16 2.60975555 307 98.2878034 2616 241.59427 0.33245246 -1.6670406 0.74151688 -1.2435209
-4.8397554 1.1641E-15 -3.6771706 25 19.2588619 24 23.3688902 83 52.5208133 101 49.829643 63 55.1947884 55 33.7019952 75 90.2060349 575 199.493988 0.64785691 -1.2659536 0.02962054 -2.8204858
-1.401486 0.08060586 -1.2613115 25 7.87378883 17 6.76751009 51 13.1940058 82 16.5399198 53 18.9839481 47 11.7745394 167 82.1190556 1491 211.491421 1 1.00014286 0.80960358 -1.1446724
-7.6361284 9.3642E-20 -4.4316283 281 30.5119066 216 29.6451064 1062 94.7218744 1474 102.502935 601 74.2171737 642 55.4498489 642 108.838306 4944 241.775809 0.9020103 1.0462808 0.81701495 -1.0852526
-4.5781828 9.5407E-14 -3.0392927 17 12.424435 19 17.5516344 83 49.8274383 118 55.2313331 51 42.3901366 61 35.4617264 78 89.0032878 687 226.12877 0.84008196 1.15398864 1 -1.0176741
1.30785892 0.14480139 1.33058451 14 4.95706358 13 5.81803115 33 9.59783178 32 7.25641686 31 12.4831751 23 6.47778608 149 82.3695024 1376 219.425069 1 1.07494671 0.82646239 -1.1292455
-120.84785 3.2135E-65 -27.534057 794 92.7519416 506 74.7118104 18729 1797.13142 25847 1933.69708 3995 530.745358 4608 428.171041 818 149.189937 4634 243.797863 0.08949545 -1.7935219 0.06566769 -1.8816671
-2.8131403 2.0629E-10 -2.6281047 165 17.2904929 140 18.5433289 379 32.6231115 547 36.7101829 327 38.9706901 403 33.5916076 620 101.437571 4989 235.455202 0.00957955 2.57906796 0.00404125 2.87400156
-6.7414899 2.5322E-27 -4.5978924 51 27.9549787 48 33.2557283 180 81.0446285 215 75.4750209 100 62.3384362 130 56.6806282 123 105.263504 851 210.082515 0.50406604 1.36979993 0.45890947 -1.3938557
3.28680827 4.86E-07 2.88912485 15 4.3850947 18 6.65114566 16 3.84211572 12 2.2466983 10 3.3247166 17 3.95311048 163 74.39762 1482 195.122467 0.00375292 -4.8398517 0.22483453 -1.9960822
-2.1074289 3.3107E-07 -2.2166517 134 15.6854928 135 19.9739231 259 24.9032411 377 28.2624958 272 36.2100551 290 27.0018599 568 103.806709 4569 240.871759 0.26063511 1.44765489 0.07733082 1.77949158
-7.0993946 2.8033E-51 -6.6755209 57 24.0692976 56 29.889099 213 73.8806836 337 91.1369003 202 97.0078421 230 77.253597 159 104.826095 1092 207.674205 0.00734017 2.8766783 0.00800632 2.84656514
1.43840559 0.1197967 1.21935031 89 6.75573178 50 4.79720892 100 6.23512455 182 8.84768337 123 10.618286 153 9.23796125 720 85.3293838 6298 215.306135 0.3927168 1.29451351 0.61329951 1.17622819
1.51759709 0.43478053 1.09630073 63 9.62839829 42 8.11332782 47 5.90030003 82 8.02607367 73 12.6882951 76 9.23909436 360 85.9012965 2998 206.355707 0.49579456 -1.2221366 0.7610089 -1.0992056
1.03988581 0.22218059 -1.2030001 10 6.19632947 7 5.4823755 16 8.14361485 26 10.3177177 19 13.389212 25 12.3218757 71 68.6873199 688 191.996936 1 1.05424899 1 1.00767815
2.33562868 0.00452804 1.51454611 31 7.51997091 18 5.51903576 25 4.98146653 29 4.50534712 30 8.27642217 40 7.71821321 226 85.5946512 1982 216.535683 1 -1.0313235 0.8749725 -1.1040601
1.90468718 0.00107078 1.53771773 43 5.50846728 24 3.88606264 37 3.89337991 84 6.8915577 56 8.1586304 68 6.92904759 416 83.2030735 3515 202.795823 0.90750921 1.05710011 0.583569 1.23378713
1.11430255 0.9641544 -1.0264862 26 6.07443446 27 7.97319716 43 8.25208513 57 8.52870614 50 13.2852405 46 8.54855377 222 80.9784012 1635 172.036904 1 -1.0239705 0.04749392 2.10005537
2.76518852 5.9217E-08 2.17245377 32 4.51534504 16 2.85362685 32 3.7089731 42 3.79547423 43 6.90043284 36 4.04059924 364 80.1910811 3248 206.408863 0.40148559 -1.4363383 0.94253569 1.02873935
3.21432365 2.6243E-09 2.35971112 35 6.10158437 21 4.62732611 21 3.00716053 38 4.24261834 38 7.53399083 29 4.02137791 358 97.4409083 2849 223.685784 0.77047257 -1.1257027 0.69470671 1.15156667
3.00586506 7.5373E-06 3.66288145 8 4.60656413 4 2.91127588 8 3.78390185 8 2.95020988 6 3.92921053 5 2.29012639 82 73.7198949 766 198.649402 0.21807398 -3.877429 0.21807398 -2.6268296
-6.5390314 4.8219E-22 -4.6141904 163 59.9484882 110 51.1351522 266 80.3590897 381 89.7411021 187 78.2166392 197 57.6314001 194 111.397663 1454 240.838767 0.30901225 1.49054098 0.24305007 1.58262422
2.04284528 8.6962E-13 2.72144367 32 4.19356183 14 2.31898182 48 5.16698321 68 5.70713016 37 5.51444374 36 3.75264849 425 86.9572352 3730 220.147248 0.7956014 1.12452793 0.25837698 1.56536726
2.18573541 0.00313474 1.50398286 23 5.4404287 19 5.68061196 20 3.88595729 41 6.21104871 38 10.2224689 36 6.77345267 252 93.0656785 2017 214.873344 0.07892531 -2.1165209 0.60252916 -1.2697333
1.36446359 2.5337E-05 1.99639299 26 3.27188082 26 4.13555415 62 6.40882714 85 6.85044597 54 7.72831474 30 3.00294719 372 73.0887926 3092 175.240696 0.06140906 1.79668576 0.20483149 1.50052149
2.06767599 4.9204E-06 2.16264404 14 4.01048862 12 4.34496953 22 5.17671999 33 6.05423096 25 8.14472031 19 4.32937462 190 84.9780135 1833 236.484715 0.52760396 -1.4379297 0.71673402 -1.3247799
4.7114382 6.842E-18 3.22431753 38 3.82727347 18 2.29147245 30 2.48193209 35 2.25761423 37 4.23813256 43 3.44490037 543 85.3865464 4901 222.311515 0.89981914 1.04758639 0.42710928 1.33005115
-2.8013427 2.2048E-13 -2.9731025 109 16.4383047 95 18.1088291 216 26.7575916 309 29.8445339 213 36.5323026 257 30.8294634 349 82.1749932 2876 195.339813 0.81453448 1.08287025 0.62656159 -1.1797293
9.75702111 4.5737E-05 2.4994437 8 3.0814179 3 1.46055564 2 0.63278088 5 1.233407 8 3.50443101 15 4.59572661 117 70.3607072 1102 191.167282 0.81785332 -1.3496442 0.70372493 1.34536001
-2.1686371 7.7229E-10 -2.4769531 29 16.3681258 24 17.1217611 44 20.399352 54 19.5195817 45 28.8855328 49 21.9988181 73 64.329109 726 184.547826 0.37374309 1.42029436 0.43736664 -1.4138681
3.81895163 4.4452E-10 2.86007029 18 2.93174903 18 3.7056383 14 1.87303142 29 3.02501878 15 2.77851316 33 4.27533882 287 72.982696 2604 191.014626 0.36060672 1.40116849 0.93278503 1.04940404
1.80015307 0.00937513 1.60992942 22 7.2076844 11 4.55514286 21 5.65138789 27 5.66516596 22 8.1971461 23 5.99381356 147 75.1924328 1381 203.769001 0.69394684 -1.2776944 0.73711637 1.17543255
1.482109 0.29624896 1.46710245 2 1.83891068 4 4.6486502 6 4.53152762 7 4.12196663 8 8.36541596 3 2.19408884 37 53.1148653 293 121.330397 1 -1.1218062 0.63554148 1.67510069
-1.3179709 0.15311666 -1.3448629 11 5.80619021 17 11.3418456 33 14.3078789 34 11.493526 27 16.2079934 31 13.0155517 100 82.4104517 765 181.857563 0.49721642 1.3868529 0.62007896 -1.3597207
6.42335542 1.7265E-25 5.88605017 24 5.56158352 16 4.6864441 8 1.52278977 15 2.22614923 12 3.1625353 9 1.65894522 250 90.4504957 2371 247.451524 0.10609148 -2.388157 0.67991605 -1.3576823
-2.9781485 9.6156E-27 -6.0818083 196 35.135916 189 42.8245935 213 31.3644411 358 41.1011552 430 87.6658764 541 77.1426915 375 104.956707 2723 219.843793 0.01177282 2.69242408 0.04816139 2.17648219
-1.8571661 1.713E-10 -2.819821 178 20.0535754 181 25.7742848 210 19.4336263 341 24.6037884 307 39.3348141 392 35.1285475 557 97.9739749 4415 224.013338 0.02171962 2.38719174 0.0508039 2.09574123
-1.1400783 0.00031213 -1.5789056 39 12.1488689 37 14.5683109 57 14.5850807 83 16.5586575 67 23.7362964 96 23.7872801 222 107.971202 1916 268.80547 0.01553955 2.20512167 0.29827338 1.4221486
-1.2986116 5.9345E-06 -1.7693797 26 8.56741046 27 11.2454341 54 14.6161411 88 18.5709744 68 25.4830879 94 24.6380534 202 103.922914 1673 248.281022 0.00010948 4.28227332 0.00038782 3.80543679
-2.4023856 3.4623E-31 -3.5171229 62 22.9505606 52 24.3299484 90 27.3657187 140 33.1898612 128 53.8863158 154 45.3445026 177 102.295987 1469 244.90337 0.01344927 2.76975435 0.09421842 1.9926195
-7.3105457 1.3776E-39 -12.282691 81 55.632587 106 92.0208707 179 100.98573 296 130.200227 280 218.710273 387 211.425572 132 141.547397 899 278.083542 0.02367471 2.34211275 0.96134007 1.02830449
-3.1175136 1.2485E-24 -3.8718721 76 17.8291093 74 21.9423941 155 29.8682993 287 43.1195028 215 57.3616228 238 44.4114881 260 95.2298552 2127 224.726818 0.04766524 2.57067386 0.18389068 1.88202816
2.49658706 0.00152299 2.78380021 2 1.58350642 3 3.00225325 4 2.60143252 8 4.05653859 3 2.70133224 6 3.77870855 60 74.1694065 447 159.392805 1 -1.27482 0.15974878 -17.683096
-15.82431 5.7412E-60 -14.995683 308 126.315965 250 129.593666 675 227.391404 1110 291.545471 637 297.107678 772 251.84141 244 156.235987 1438 265.605933 0.21186089 1.73843231 0.94662168 -1.0302641
3.78594551 2.3714E-20 4.12471727 30 4.2019335 14 2.47851865 21 2.41607246 39 3.49839078 19 3.02655405 27 3.00811197 414 90.5340569 3501 220.846941 0.89067272 1.07278715 0.73971503 1.15808704
-12.748516 0 -11.264426 1038 58.6446659 1155 82.4801389 3529 163.774229 4880 176.574009 2905 186.656971 3389 152.301803 1322 116.612831 9424 239.793716 0.27590938 1.50631852 0.39487163 1.37693388
-25.968578 3.234E-25 -27.354729 827 291.013291 1018 452.784268 2350 679.262936 3094 697.273911 2028 811.600263 2881 806.404395 554 304.369268 1927 305.39392 0.46461757 1.30295624 0.878584 -1.0569841
-23.740829 8.8496E-26 -26.526918 726 253.905054 878 388.119512 1952 560.760325 2661 596.012532 1930 767.642388 2453 682.393036 512 279.56861 1781 280.523986 0.44997929 1.31313006 0.76261755 -1.1150446
-24.440274 3.3521E-50 -28.526979 246 209.306461 252 271.009368 528 369.015144 864 470.800658 532 514.785224 831 562.407189 137 181.991797 633 242.561904 0.53723885 1.25199097 0.94822031 -1.0257958
-3.2962562 1.1133E-05 -1.807861 57 8.33167993 51 9.42245636 279 33.4984465 417 39.0363829 154 25.6003178 166 19.3004806 357 81.4722404 3483 229.288648 0.41181602 1.33601048 0.72720796 1.15658235
-1.2453784 0.30250439 -1.1617647 36 8.58671264 18 5.42666696 57 11.1676559 74 11.3039946 44 11.9355935 59 11.1938312 189 70.3833531 1657 177.9993 0.74377715 1.14525017 0.94376334 -1.0356405
1.59892837 0.64055755 1.11753854 16 6.80671416 5 2.688585 17 5.94058471 23 6.26644394 23 11.1278761 25 8.45979526 111 73.7266041 1017 194.854231 0.35636739 -1.6764422 1 -1.0972201
2.10881985 3.6672E-08 2.12488249 29 3.82680718 17 2.8354614 39 4.22732785 51 4.31007225 36 5.40266447 39 4.09360093 327 67.3705442 3065 182.154716 0.6471906 1.19511955 0.17776248 1.61075647
1.02992079 0.00614309 -1.6421092 15 7.77357697 16 10.4805932 14 5.95964541 38 12.6121473 33 19.4495921 40 16.48891 105 84.9576838 785 183.219063 0.69573839 -1.2286308 1 -1.0849465
-8.4921605 9.0127E-30 -5.1314698 38 19.170237 48 30.607042 264 109.398295 354 114.372849 151 86.6338763 165 66.2109994 136 107.119001 1127 256.058478 0.77387598 -1.0929846 0.66025085 -1.1582175
2.58956704 1.7336E-09 2.27356124 25 4.96569958 20 5.02119011 24 3.91574512 40 5.08834109 29 6.55096598 32 5.05583304 301 93.3449116 2570 229.903145 0.11729598 -1.8638412 0.71447759 1.16214139
-16.79196 1.1473E-37 -8.3698809 24 21.0484546 17 18.8449127 186 133.993786 280 157.268881 83 82.7854433 112 78.132066 58 79.4183183 409 161.548763 0.79640936 1.15405632 0.3736782 -1.5335505
1.18404431 0.97747039 1.01215697 59 7.78557323 37 6.17129835 70 7.58751152 125 10.5639026 88 13.2065132 102 10.7063409 404 83.2345562 3646 216.68388 0.03570421 1.97207513 0.09767855 1.71506942
4.25348594 0.00121093 1.83087086 20 7.86292843 12 5.96309611 6 1.93761871 13 3.273207 13 5.81252178 24 7.50529698 141 86.5480247 1278 226.285402 0.04472994 -2.4854783 0.31826117 -1.7216141
2.02277593 4.0196E-07 1.95826633 103 6.31359334 72 5.57838023 80 4.02802455 160 6.28109201 85 5.92550297 120 5.85090356 846 80.9642811 7592 209.588253 0.70183843 1.12885023 0.29852825 1.38356865
3.59344923 5.8561E-12 3.03563317 26 3.73340557 30 5.44489255 15 1.76923622 39 3.58651145 25 4.08261799 28 3.19810094 342 76.6728575 3033 196.144254 0.36112223 -1.3863441 0.4559146 -1.3290645
2.83756438 0.00742528 1.56834921 20 4.83103654 16 4.88502224 13 2.57938648 18 2.7845731 21 5.76894681 26 4.99558079 158 59.5869469 1368 148.822221 0.85099915 -1.1480035 0.43215826 1.40370706
8.11827588 1.6018E-09 3.62711674 18 3.99265432 8 2.2429285 2 0.364403 12 1.70469326 16 4.03623182 10 1.76437753 192 66.4927286 1840 183.813915 0.54304646 -1.5804878 0.32890422 1.76317935
1.89433631 3.4703E-05 2.00145171 24 6.27591535 11 3.63575623 24 5.15513233 38 6.36392751 29 8.62443687 20 4.16004611 219 89.4115597 1790 210.809522 0.63818481 -1.3310928 0.85338133 -1.1933829
-1.3081397 2.1551E-17 -3.8150443 108 11.4223988 97 12.9670604 132 11.4675393 260 17.6109468 430 51.7212406 509 42.8206898 527 87.0217675 4606 219.396076 0.62769792 1.20623161 0.70760283 1.16122466
-5.4781378 5.9371E-21 -5.1782198 21 21.7660155 18 23.5813346 56 47.6771633 80 53.1037779 44 51.8655789 64 52.7645121 54 87.3850462 363 169.448458 0.37472206 -1.5307654 0.00218197 -6.5331223
-3.8377727 3.4758E-24 -4.09537 40 24.2579707 23 17.6302531 82 40.8480255 105 40.7811592 87 60.0040607 81 39.0734544 89 84.2690704 761 207.850221 0.38635709 -1.4242474 0.08454171 -2.0461311
-4.4402624 4.2821E-19 -4.9159659 16 14.9524541 24 28.3491455 44 33.7759763 93 55.6610295 60 63.7691544 65 48.3179126 59 86.0851472 454 191.081968 0.81171841 -1.1344661 0.27494941 -2.028326
2.92109376 0.00952442 1.60787274 15 5.02996157 6 2.54308511 8 2.20356637 21 4.50991643 19 7.24592647 25 6.66830921 148 77.4852153 1335 201.616481 0.72549181 1.19256153 0.8114214 1.12988034
2.65308112 8.3941E-07 2.60529562 11 2.50827417 15 4.32324468 12 2.2476377 33 4.81916785 13 3.37126263 25 4.53445026 211 75.1187749 1853 190.295754 1 1.06283857 0.45714643 1.38526563
1.18929124 0.00400075 1.47078658 48 6.85789247 32 5.77877318 64 7.51090292 107 9.79059314 65 10.5615997 50 5.6822685 355 79.1883889 3231 207.90156 0.44671009 -1.2946646 0.44671009 -1.2723592
-2.2235296 0.05177157 -1.434357 12 5.22194484 17 9.35052921 43 15.370296 90 25.0824142 29 14.3521163 42 14.5379321 111 75.4149996 895 175.406396 0.6031334 -1.2978428 0.68357494 -1.2579327
-10.567883 2.413E-44 -6.4323238 61 26.7490777 61 33.8099905 300 108.059505 422 118.513335 170 84.7802733 201 70.1095771 133 91.0572098 1021 201.639716 0.85715568 -1.0510177 0.22010643 -1.4385936
-31.512086 1.3039E-59 -19.454054 188 146.810568 180 177.66759 685 439.392644 995 497.62059 439 389.879951 431 267.718913 122 148.745221 669 235.286465 0.6652936 -1.1857818 0.35530956 -1.4399537
-1.1264076 0.00049083 1.70271842 31 6.61870099 14 3.77811645 72 12.6271781 102 13.9472001 43 10.4411044 33 5.60437673 278 92.6700899 2428 233.470013 0.41103753 -1.4675942 0.94449255 1.05524143
2.10383321 1.3556E-06 1.77346246 48 6.23302755 32 5.25223348 43 4.58658034 74 6.15411094 51 7.53173271 65 6.71387852 434 87.9895829 3885 227.206206 0.54051341 -1.3180128 0.80918857 1.09606111
-2.0158039 0.00164419 -2.6031793 9 12.215621 4 6.86229315 11 12.2638962 13 11.3003575 12 18.5234211 14 15.1148342 23 48.7398957 182 111.254038 0.62877773 -1.4746501 0.24368943 -3.8159669
1.78345312 0.00024748 1.50849082 56 5.49457649 33 4.09257242 66 5.31928027 108 6.7864983 77 8.59218928 95 7.41433347 552 84.5607829 4877 215.511431 0.88418355 -1.0749732 0.30463868 1.36304907
-1.1109982 0.00565557 -1.4780351 74 11.8164177 79 15.94474 87 11.4113259 110 11.2492247 89 16.1625929 134 17.0200654 343 85.5129628 2661 191.368453 0.11850494 1.75629254 0.08641951 1.85922813
-3.6742538 0.00136948 -2.6370495 19 21.2376155 6 8.47695036 17 15.6085951 35 25.0550913 10 12.7121517 21 18.6712658 27 47.1193877 209 105.213095 0.58096707 1.42261811 0.68828317 -1.272155
-2.7216092 0.02267853 -1.4299688 420 17.4891286 338 17.7898308 897 30.6813218 1230 32.8019592 447 21.1686576 499 16.5280546 1457 94.7244633 12090 226.733942 0.05632017 2.02558738 0.06225093 1.99267273
-2.8269864 0.01588426 -1.4658606 197 17.6853977 145 16.4532934 455 33.5523344 541 31.104388 220 22.4614712 222 15.8527237 664 93.0680049 5538 223.909702 0.05161656 2.14157388 0.04760657 2.17214986
-2.7131347 0.0047082 -1.5804538 325 16.8888105 288 18.9166586 729 31.1175912 941 31.3170696 405 23.9352319 422 17.4433729 1167 94.6826225 9476 221.774756 0.1644431 1.8300493 0.22117221 1.70276055
-1.3168074 0.67401397 -1.0697147 46 9.57038917 39 10.2558724 73 12.475483 124 16.5222521 47 11.120813 87 14.397707 269 87.3791402 2317 217.104666 0.58410677 1.21438831 0.58410677 1.23724797
-10.765295 6.1409E-24 -9.7714518 381 215.043308 249 177.638272 412 191.012115 583 210.739188 388 249.057483 371 166.56248 229 201.799534 995 252.927117 0.26342035 1.54700212 0.43941169 1.35399922
1.98362488 1.5198E-05 1.8955703 30 7.40340664 19 5.9265259 23 4.66230763 47 7.42820703 33 9.26171053 28 5.49630334 264 101.718043 2078 230.954937 0.81902739 1.10503763 0.60990494 -1.2167905
3.4351376 2.2678E-09 2.54767894 17 3.57603664 13 3.45646869 15 2.59183314 24 3.23325585 26 6.22004176 18 3.01181198 240 78.8220999 2093 198.286718 1 -1.0149845 0.52528671 1.33257467
1.16470623 0.3200367 1.15611295 39 9.75106585 25 7.90066645 42 8.62580257 77 12.3297423 46 13.080135 54 10.7394875 238 92.9069408 2207 248.519901 0.95978899 -1.065021 0.46102497 -1.394029
-1.0523848 0.71225789 -1.0389268 56 7.10990856 40 6.41907154 88 9.17743678 131 10.6518018 91 13.139665 90 9.08909852 358 70.9647595 3354 191.783131 0.30666889 1.34388236 0.57347379 1.18000499
1.04381438 0.24957968 1.16247684 42 6.55962112 37 7.30411202 68 8.72370796 105 10.5025451 62 11.0125544 68 8.44774295 304 74.1287657 2937 206.587847 0.91897993 1.06242645 0.87324985 -1.0609691
2.13020286 1.5787E-06 2.08043979 16 3.49463486 17 4.6931775 22 3.94700107 34 4.7559418 24 5.9615608 24 4.16960943 222 75.7039459 1834 180.406637 1 1.04013351 0.47881227 1.33729815
-3.8445252 3.1741E-06 -2.123631 9 6.57764205 11 10.1614725 65 39.0214878 95 44.4659038 37 30.7536285 37 21.5095717 73 83.2979488 649 213.62092 0.56445397 -1.3861895 0.19733378 -2.0458842
-1.554599 7.4972E-11 -2.3195408 80 28.8639145 76 34.6589236 56 16.5964809 105 24.2622087 85 34.8779605 115 33.0039101 193 108.719206 1558 253.165226 0.15480904 1.87510658 0.4874205 1.36633013
1.92447605 1.7384E-06 1.77520581 62 7.39411366 35 5.27592622 61 5.97567554 84 6.4157807 64 8.68043162 68 6.45068238 502 93.4720721 4391 235.846387 0.11186174 1.65466651 0.05007369 1.85893152
1.4079347 0.00071771 -1.9188866 33 22.665128 17 14.7580642 16 9.02665742 12 5.27838756 29 22.6521354 35 19.1211758 75 80.4246576 606 187.451197 0.08886984 2.05785415 0.79999922 -1.116303
-1.7524556 0.00325987 -1.5723868 357 18.1869745 276 17.7720514 440 18.4122838 596 19.4452842 376 21.7844702 411 16.6546833 1112 88.4465201 9078 208.282978 0.13899699 1.65685946 0.18349935 1.5749985
1.37640057 0.00743238 1.38868632 44 7.96277514 29 6.63355004 50 7.43266434 93 10.7788025 59 12.1431316 59 8.49309731 356 100.587843 3038 247.611552 0.29622489 1.39816825 0.58082767 1.22006623
-1.4214504 0.04865914 -1.4468255 20 15.0016398 21 19.9096795 24 14.7870901 43 20.6563215 28 23.885464 29 17.3025076 92 107.740822 712 240.524925 0.09463619 -2.1343057 0.09463619 -2.2426541
7.32085435 1.4045E-44 6.5945416 16 2.28024925 15 2.70202793 9 1.05358017 19 1.73417025 11 1.78287928 15 1.70041885 363 80.7704837 3229 207.253436 0.21012132 -2.0644674 0.92614816 -1.1321811
0.891993 -1.0364193 0.62414252 -1.1845608 0.53319526 -1.2461365 0.891993 -1.0519819 22 3.02899361 34 5.57024702 23 6.39368191 26 4.41655068 16 5.94927134 24 4.30626568 11 2.92514079 38 3.73891289
0.46994824 -1.3218529 0.6007868 -1.220853 0.18549284 -1.6398579 0.46994824 -1.3432066 32 2.79663436 14 1.45590691 16 2.82327516 25 2.69562772 11 2.59625003 21 2.39176721 7 1.18157736 23 1.43648012
1 -1.025204 0.57003458 -1.2909996 1 -1.0173819 0.57003458 1.268943 33 4.1634894 23 3.4529574 14 3.56630985 27 4.20282669 14 4.77023393 15 2.4663158 11 2.68049265 37 3.33604055
0.63161483 -1.3271099 0.7414734 -1.4625643 0.7414734 -1.3209355 1 1.10721858 11 2.66890346 6 1.73225288 2 0.97975545 11 3.29281293 2 1.31050383 6 1.897166 1 0.4686176 11 1.90729969
0.74435002 -1.2222094 0.78695593 1.13051156 0.85488598 1.06497874 1 -1.0615344 26 3.21028246 16 2.35076784 4 0.99718882 21 3.19906737 13 4.3349228 11 1.77001312 8 1.90782395 21 1.85299935
0.66684039 1.14051927 0.19932693 1.4945451 0.60487346 1.17061436 0.47242066 -1.2767186 82 4.22741619 61 3.74206088 36 3.74723705 67 4.26157513 70 9.74602029 67 4.50142334 44 4.38119155 83 3.05791437
0.83215037 -1.0694481 0.61321057 -1.2598906 0.71174463 -1.1359123 0.92699227 1.10914425 30 4.13044584 42 6.88089337 30 8.3395851 23 3.90694868 19 7.06475972 23 4.12683794 4 1.06368756 72 7.084256
0.55521658 1.1975825 0.745435 -1.1090566 0.95112356 1.02453865 0.67673421 1.1362713 67 6.36880799 56 6.33419226 41 7.86891263 64 7.50580921 26 6.67459347 67 8.29988467 32 5.87505238 96 6.5213973
0.80737711 1.13962416 0.83220206 1.08570505 0.51820308 1.35552154 0.66066718 1.24851731 35 2.87760919 21 2.05448475 16 2.65601952 17 1.72443521 20 4.44080681 13 1.39290347 11 1.74676654 47 2.76151685
0.47917202 -1.2612193 0.4967882 1.22743407 0.75977682 1.10174643 0.74489805 -1.1140804 65 2.68798978 46 2.26355968 20 1.669905 39 1.98981664 36 4.02054452 28 1.5089894 19 1.51756139 57 1.68451618
0.57439386 -1.1792648 0.67977005 1.12005172 0.4405707 -1.2616196 0.23587109 -1.4130792 79 4.11556135 69 4.2773121 39 4.10217429 80 5.1419301 50 7.03461139 72 4.88819348 26 2.61609643 85 3.16451375
0.78389569 1.1126888 0.55598166 -1.2530301 0.97488791 1.01452117 0.53341141 1.27122559 750 51.8362725 689 56.6645681 539 75.215748 556 47.4112587 235 43.864025 697 62.779692 229 30.5693634 1417 69.9887801
0.20386627 -1.5428397 0.06326229 -1.9095022 0.34769318 -1.3769514 0.35817362 1.38676083 255 76.2708188 288 102.501584 144 86.9617426 212 78.2326935 53 42.8116746 133 51.8422416 57 32.9284657 292 62.4147382
0.87822913 1.060527 0.4641326 -1.3112881 0.56868328 -1.23407 0.87276434 1.06257195 647 76.8772159 579 81.8637794 499 119.713031 646 94.7022021 215 68.9921921 696 107.774622 206 47.2758121 1085 92.1317197
0.15874006 1.8028111 0.12944333 -1.8915739 0.73561874 1.15539152 0.0615834 2.18550841 48 14.1135234 39 13.6451614 13 7.71764994 101 36.6395202 13 10.3229941 39 14.9442017 25 14.1975246 127 26.6860321
0.59503403 1.20149957 0.40872527 -1.276692 0.11295145 -1.6157411 0.47470512 -1.2655685 42 16.5593329 30 14.0745546 37 29.4538983 66 32.1049261 19 20.2309028 60 30.8289475 16 12.1840575 62 17.4691313
0.79432512 -1.1520814 0.76290057 1.15935815 0.73112569 -1.1881773 0.42075075 -1.3775231 28 3.90152956 17 2.81867921 12 3.37602481 22 3.78210642 10 3.76309332 28 5.08450647 8 2.15300614 26 2.58902529
0.31548645 -1.3377062 0.61889731 -1.1784444 0.78216631 -1.0887489 0.82341809 1.08238404 79 11.4206827 84 14.4498761 40 11.6754191 57 10.1665599 35 13.6647326 42 7.91276319 23 6.42201364 89 9.19477393
1 -1.0822032 0.62098094 1.2320293 0.47231597 -1.4436365 0.22119306 -1.7786025 15 1.77623268 11 1.54996233 11 2.6299579 14 2.04536503 17 5.43657816 11 1.69752111 5 1.14355488 16 1.3539875
0.51536279 -1.2573252 0.71658969 1.1579544 0.3278081 -1.4283574 0.11082314 -1.6539727 24 3.16615164 21 3.29654968 13 3.46267184 25 4.06906541 16 5.7004425 25 4.29807886 5 1.27399841 28 2.63976079
0.16847738 -17.98944 1 -5.3799407 1 -5.3799407 1 1 1 0.75425533 4 3.59003133 0 0 1 0.93057757 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.58610872 1.20892781 0.0620126 2.04423531 0.18535934 1.66469886 0.60830858 -1.2279911 60 2.86347277 29 1.64687132 16 1.54173348 31 1.82531446 52 6.70213649 30 1.86585102 31 2.85747153 48 1.63707704
0.66042449 -1.2722924 1 1.02448623 1 1.08296697 1 1.05708299 21 2.82407227 10 1.60020776 7 1.90064963 9 1.49325238 4 1.45272905 12 2.10305998 5 1.2986883 16 1.53766797
0.85716959 1.07093749 0.50613978 1.23721749 0.52495867 1.23171371 1 -1.0044684 81 5.92901972 63 5.48729472 42 6.20718486 46 4.15422391 41 8.10494086 66 6.29586944 29 4.09990964 111 5.8063997
0.57039352 1.26515346 0.85246563 -1.0771455 0.44825224 -1.3035023 0.59976679 -1.2101451 32 3.50240959 18 2.34427913 33 7.29253309 22 2.97080284 24 7.09408381 27 3.85118713 13 2.74813915 42 3.28512818
0.40150713 1.36704987 0.58693559 -1.2238691 0.91608476 1.03833929 0.51660562 1.27079141 151 33.5837019 259 68.544284 121 54.3356045 312 85.6131362 92 55.2595781 240 69.5627533 127 54.5548984 374 59.4441737
0.21603521 -2.2954531 0.4697327 1.62126803 0.81630744 -1.2907676 0.24394951 -2.0926803 11 3.12830488 8 2.70723674 1 0.57420094 7 2.45611456 4 3.07216471 8 2.96496981 2 1.09856256 5 1.01618426
0.77375147 1.11935066 0.15810892 -1.8099525 0.44923736 1.36070708 0.0323248 2.46281521 111 40.5392389 96 41.719943 64 47.1932732 51 22.9803682 42 41.4257157 16 7.61529089 51 35.9750329 149 38.8888369
0.42557338 1.32849056 0.94103781 -1.0560667 0.88120227 -1.1332897 0.9385691 -1.0731232 17 1.91502489 17 2.27873742 14 3.18420522 24 3.33557674 16 4.86758564 17 2.4956767 13 2.82844192 24 1.93206982
0.08667128 1.7250742 0.52071096 1.22661855 0.70269261 1.13779347 0.82201376 -1.0780678 78 5.11581874 58 4.52656124 58 7.680616 92 7.44462054 66 11.6904869 109 9.31667499 47 5.95383528 162 7.59314396
0.56383036 -1.3514075 1 -1.0852994 1 1.1687723 0.862245 1.26846793 11 2.27174521 11 2.70320811 5 2.08489628 5 1.274005 2 1.11548838 7 1.88399124 2 0.79776567 13 1.91865267
0.66087888 -1.3050736 1 -1.0229814 1 1.00210928 1 1.02513918 20 2.62846553 16 2.50214305 8 2.12280348 12 1.9457531 13 4.61406556 4 0.68508772 7 1.77684172 16 1.50272097
1 -1.0534746 0.03570543 2.19254617 0.21291948 1.64359257 0.46581611 -1.3339962 37 4.07537323 20 2.62129271 8 1.77911149 16 2.17430187 26 7.73405275 21 3.01438598 12 2.55285014 34 2.67627449
0.95306137 -1.0273559 0.95862865 1.05108393 0.65430974 -1.1425104 0.58087002 -1.2008743 40 3.03019607 31 2.79442395 29 4.43563959 26 2.43006719 23 4.70550992 34 3.35663067 14 2.04841141 47 2.54445439
0.14743632 2.04379717 0.16017333 2.01653775 0.52912593 1.33605664 0.46831672 -1.5093206 9 2.04092618 8 2.15871165 8 3.66287659 11 3.0775964 22 13.4733498 12 3.54633644 11 4.81787894 16 2.5929303
0.3325028 -1.7612533 0.28634303 1.93742204 0.42225102 -1.5390307 0.04386947 -2.9817519 12 5.47827553 4 2.1729137 4 3.68697447 6 3.3794659 5 6.16454103 14 8.32922441 1 0.881741 7 2.28374042
1 -1.0426706 1 -1.0880621 0.1566801 1.83994482 0.1566801 2.00197422 20 2.6185468 14 2.18111337 4 1.05739645 9 1.45380797 5 1.76794384 6 1.02375373 6 1.51725999 23 2.15200984
0.16256568 -17.445345 0.18871748 4.90835768 1 -5.3934515 0.05733252 -26.472989 3 1.65217834 2 1.31064636 0 0 1 0.67946934 4 5.94927134 1 0.71771095 0 0 0 0
0.90108587 -1.0481175 0.51282946 -1.5515556 0.80799022 -1.1285828 0.77807967 1.37478222 14 3.91726154 8 2.66357163 4 2.25975854 14 4.83299963 6 4.5339205 4 1.45857386 2 1.08084381 18 3.5992591
0.19374346 1.55010532 0.0381057 2.20715349 0.00170865 3.12513845 0.33489183 1.41591351 39 4.61820497 17 2.39539633 7 1.67360957 13 1.89926753 18 5.75637688 23 3.54936233 16 3.65937563 61 5.16207732
0.8488938 -1.0866498 0.76555666 -1.134555 0.15174394 -1.8478963 0.25424734 -1.6287411 313 141.035951 296 158.707359 252 229.262776 538 299.090047 98 119.255848 617 362.313535 86 74.8449246 477 153.599551
0.62597402 -2.1627634 1 -1.1266989 0.79220779 -1.9822252 0.79220779 -1.7593211 4 1.36061745 4 1.61903374 0 0 6 2.51803342 4 3.67454995 0 0 1 0.65698349 2 0.48617443
0.76164885 -1.6467011 1 -1.3496298 1 -1.113178 1 1.21241151 4 2.52332691 2 1.50128583 0 0 3 2.33490372 0 0 2 1.64421053 1 1.21840575 2 0.90163258
0.93915354 1.02687219 0.77554938 -1.1404581 0.77554938 -1.1337805 1 1.00588973 25 1.65217834 23 1.80869197 19 2.53523387 21 1.71226273 17 3.03412839 16 1.37800502 12 1.53171008 30 1.4168512
0.37895497 -1.5011759 0.61952944 1.3405811 1 1.11048984 0.63108348 -1.207198 30 3.74414515 16 2.37613584 7 1.76391225 13 2.00174599 16 5.39286467 7 1.13852708 2 0.48210299 29 2.58651793
0.31470905 -1.7110287 0.11158408 -2.2279535 0.68553115 -1.351573 0.26896195 1.64841526 25 11.7215355 25 13.9477568 9 8.51990046 21 12.1478099 1 1.26623005 12 7.33229021 10 9.05571841 12 4.02079395
0.88284244 1.03272416 0.80960358 -1.144836 0.88284244 1.03257665 0.64229923 1.18213089 25 4.79222998 18 4.10572643 13 5.0313961 18 4.25700677 13 6.72990778 12 2.99773191 15 5.55350687 18 2.46579076
0.9020103 1.04767518 0.71747545 -1.1354789 1 1.0013327 0.71747545 1.1369922 281 18.5704845 220 17.3005319 124 16.5457368 273 22.2594154 87 15.5275982 250 21.5313284 84 10.7219706 428 20.2137438
0.50606323 -1.5180066 0.7847965 -1.1743844 0.34922993 -1.7517624 0.5540217 -1.4916432 17 7.56189315 19 10.0566903 5 4.49054583 29 15.9152625 3 3.60388553 24 13.9125507 5 4.29566129 16 5.08613251
0.46969233 1.39790122 0.74661878 -1.2138787 0.53338756 1.30043769 0.29634329 1.57857364 14 3.01702131 14 3.59003133 6 2.61065273 17 4.51994819 3 1.74598181 15 4.21265121 10 4.16225566 23 3.542128
0.16448616 -1.6116196 0.88811844 -1.0491464 0.75771621 1.11286928 0.64975172 1.16756284 794 56.4516835 551 46.6152326 204 29.284248 342 29.999685 136 26.1134 382 35.3943271 184 25.2669389 522 26.5224093
0.00276412 3.00435945 0.76702358 1.11435666 0.67026705 1.16490123 0.90003219 1.04535763 165 10.5235256 148 11.2320465 227 29.2314722 366 28.8000072 146 25.1477012 530 44.052148 193 23.7745901 649 29.5806756
0.60010547 -1.2881728 0.16120296 -1.9093034 0.2349473 -1.764539 0.88302938 1.08204091 51 17.0142596 51 20.2457055 12 8.08298249 108 44.4529746 8 7.20777105 48 20.868826 15 9.66523791 58 13.8279228
1 -1.0140062 0.17153028 2.4246755 0.00487651 4.77300001 0.22483453 1.96851084 15 2.66890346 18 3.81095633 1 0.35924367 4 0.87808345 7 3.36362649 4 0.92750338 9 3.09287613 18 2.28875963
0.10126213 1.71122473 0.52649439 1.22922362 0.61023127 1.18206676 0.91473263 -1.0398936 134 9.54667317 143 12.122806 106 15.24757 196 17.2281054 113 21.741716 243 22.561472 104 14.3106384 312 15.8850258
0.08650112 1.96648209 0.97539317 -1.0105788 0.32460532 -1.4628551 0.34509138 -1.4475419 57 14.6493146 58 17.737414 87 45.144954 162 51.3678817 41 28.4573479 212 71.0055363 48 23.8266013 153 28.1008821
0.3927168 1.29915043 0.74601099 -1.1005632 1 1.00358198 0.74601099 1.10450544 89 4.11174608 54 2.96858782 58 5.41018091 72 4.1039586 44 5.48980698 71 4.27472845 43 3.83692356 111 3.66475826
0.13527084 -1.6318124 0.73992927 1.11183622 0.43749861 -1.3352128 0.25162517 -1.484538 64 5.95315732 46 5.09149215 19 3.56835867 49 5.62338294 29 7.28506618 39 4.72765629 18 3.23383832 37 2.45954732
1 -1.0702712 1 -1.046216 0.88351347 -1.1283324 1 -1.0784889 10 3.77127663 8 3.59003133 5 3.8072019 9 4.18759906 2 2.03697878 11 5.40623572 3 2.18518422 12 3.23411687
1 -1.0594135 0.9366299 -1.0705274 1 -1.0272369 0.9366299 1.04214268 31 4.57688552 19 3.3379653 11 3.27905389 25 4.55389023 16 6.37964416 14 2.69370662 11 3.13674672 29 3.05979568
0.38360433 -1.4141403 0.6700464 1.16714313 0.29548339 -1.4948879 0.14013767 -1.7447481 43 3.35262255 25 2.31940226 20 3.14842764 32 3.07822512 17 3.57958967 42 4.26755767 13 1.95766317 26 1.44869055
1 -1.0263429 0.04749392 2.15039467 0.95088824 -1.0023169 0.06216711 -2.1553768 26 3.69708759 28 4.73766429 15 4.30650706 24 4.21048211 44 16.8969059 30 5.5593184 17 4.66889088 23 2.3372238
0.81738106 -1.0891309 0.32511817 1.47761778 0.59729303 1.31879312 0.70650384 -1.1204318 32 2.74817782 17 1.73725526 8 1.38717851 17 1.80126648 18 4.17479808 15 1.67880407 7 1.16110449 34 2.08669917
0.88623073 -1.1037356 0.45128927 1.29632169 0.94014278 1.01990244 0.54526521 -1.2710252 35 3.71361185 21 2.65135341 14 2.99919024 22 2.8799526 21 6.01749693 22 3.04204089 14 2.86902883 27 2.04728499
0.04412794 -8.5575821 1 1.476087 1 -2.2070248 0.64758405 -3.2577607 8 2.80369657 4 1.66809536 2 1.41520232 0 0 1 0.94647499 2 0.9134503 0 0 1 0.2504535
0.08640362 1.96065217 0.88590913 1.0617784 0.48392446 1.31539636 0.58280607 1.23886148 163 36.4864932 113 30.0983594 101 45.6471226 206 56.8913099 57 34.4577958 273 79.6381327 87 37.6133646 437 69.90561
0.61182216 1.24638124 0.45694697 1.39202169 0.90540273 1.10835953 0.60894997 -1.2559297 32 2.55233067 14 1.32872424 19 3.05976502 16 1.57449446 29 6.24673491 16 1.6631095 12 1.84861562 37 2.10899115
0.04124596 -2.2776849 0.29309256 1.66690191 0.88148637 -1.0761457 0.18035969 -1.7938293 23 3.31121218 19 3.25486243 3 0.87202301 12 2.13144738 8 3.11040742 15 2.81426077 2 0.55611881 15 1.54325079
0.38517935 1.3050063 0.57958664 -1.1973742 0.37336219 -1.376764 0.77749213 -1.1498193 26 1.99136727 27 2.46071684 28 4.32995677 42 3.96882089 23 4.75744712 32 3.19405137 19 2.8106711 38 2.07992505
0.35387318 -1.5929237 0.89041009 1.08541031 0.87895651 -1.1077897 0.76655898 -1.2024064 14 2.44090669 12 2.48956946 6 2.11213613 7 1.50575868 8 3.76687532 5 1.13607512 2 0.67349062 13 1.61976708
0.47609716 -1.3614749 0.54345975 1.26963386 0.40201013 -1.4262626 0.13315539 -1.8108312 38 2.32939631 18 1.31296199 19 2.35158619 22 1.66385954 27 4.46983682 21 1.67761764 11 1.3023595 22 0.96375921
0.74730238 1.11938921 0.470309 -1.2774938 0.95890642 1.03372422 0.41908239 1.32057624 109 10.0048577 99 10.8128324 76 14.0846326 82 9.28608092 44 10.9069975 80 9.56947929 41 7.26853165 179 11.7414984
1 1.0345687 0.41174059 1.81575728 0.65847498 1.3962996 0.85421763 -1.3004066 8 1.87544568 3 0.83686541 1 0.4733278 5 1.44616784 5 3.16557512 5 1.52756046 2 0.90557184 8 1.34026465
0.79489356 -1.133882 0.1009287 -2.0081088 0.2268115 -1.6104462 0.65352618 1.24692703 29 9.96214461 24 9.81038263 32 22.1948562 18 7.62889333 13 12.0605278 12 5.37217303 8 5.30790623 35 8.59229069
0.43181938 -1.3744087 0.50798011 -1.335204 0.0904313 -1.9257781 0.38308285 -1.44231 18 1.7843526 20 2.35916344 19 3.80285081 19 2.32378513 14 3.74804095 13 1.67944362 5 0.9573188 20 1.4168512
0.92556502 -1.0321318 0.41310851 1.50184361 0.83864699 1.23791785 0.60355267 -1.2132014 22 4.38681834 11 2.60999404 9 3.62340594 9 2.21413283 15 8.07767445 10 2.5986086 4 1.54051302 26 3.70498446
1 1.15034895 0.45326428 1.87913836 0.78143707 1.2904686 0.82135537 -1.4561674 2 1.11921758 4 2.66357163 1 1.12987927 3 2.07128555 4 6.04522733 3 2.18786079 2 2.16168762 4 1.59967071
0.68916701 1.28457902 0.2334471 -1.8857326 0.83616753 -1.0796167 0.32638128 1.74666871 11 3.53382588 18 6.88089337 19 12.3240535 8 3.1708569 6 5.20561243 9 3.76798247 6 3.72290646 30 6.88747111
0.06082271 -2.5872013 0.31808428 1.75899548 0.8897228 -1.0833464 0.20659539 -1.9056014 24 3.38495074 18 3.02088002 4 1.13906528 9 1.56609396 15 5.71347705 4 0.73521609 1 0.27240779 15 1.5118839
0.02338569 2.43526613 0.58147136 -1.2370531 0.79382571 -1.1055975 0.7742753 1.11890009 196 21.3847988 197 25.5761508 293 64.5452417 493 66.3636418 118 34.7695622 540 76.7815296 173 36.4563859 740 57.6988146
0.04154071 2.16395739 0.72932585 -1.139068 0.79595777 -1.1031602 0.93369539 1.0325499 178 12.2052226 191 15.5839996 182 25.1967544 517 43.7371457 129 23.8882056 456 40.7478262 166 21.9842776 554 27.146981
0.48855561 1.27807858 0.17318372 -1.5505564 0.10569356 -1.7253412 0.82356463 -1.1127239 39 7.39417517 39 8.7985194 38 14.5464239 95 22.2219889 18 9.21649413 64 15.8131723 25 9.15468801 58 7.85849163
0.00180112 3.2381488 0.74027372 -1.125304 0.43149316 -1.3224449 0.66176861 -1.175189 26 5.21438943 27 6.44337992 40 16.1971133 143 35.3834638 36 19.4984789 114 29.7953758 34 13.1700506 123 17.6287411
0.07529898 2.06878231 0.41512801 -1.3900066 0.48706561 -1.3388332 0.91445105 1.03822245 62 13.9684168 56 15.0128583 48 21.8345501 221 61.4302049 38 23.1210318 138 40.5180453 63 27.4141294 131 21.0917622
0.36160984 1.40931532 0.02891376 -2.2776452 0.17737398 -1.6618799 0.40540916 1.37052335 81 33.859703 123 61.1819194 94 79.3365831 295 152.143827 40 45.1571198 118 64.2826889 65 52.4795247 190 56.7594005
0.64051647 1.25409383 0.50642842 -1.3659062 0.13324585 -2.0498258 0.40169072 -1.5007076 76 10.8513441 83 14.101584 57 16.4320714 286 50.3813929 27 10.4112249 211 39.261447 46 12.685459 125 12.7545761
0.15974878 -17.683096 0.28404056 -13.871053 0.28404056 -13.871053 1 1 2 0.9637707 3 1.72022334 0 0 3 1.78360701 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.31208356 -1.5690643 0.18712887 -1.7910444 0.0259036 -2.7277121 0.35006983 -1.522973 308 76.8797804 270 80.1945846 151 76.100214 676 208.181583 62 41.7947012 374 121.659751 73 35.1935186 261 46.5573227
1 -1.026151 0.94934185 1.0795124 0.83471813 -1.1008416 0.68667143 -1.1883721 30 2.55742592 15 1.52157347 20 3.44238402 12 1.26211012 18 4.14402562 16 1.7775249 7 1.15254598 33 2.01039697
0.28607786 1.4934191 0.81077345 -1.0939658 0.98257242 -1.0086375 0.82855689 1.08459754 1038 35.6929468 1216 49.7552012 786 54.5701454 1868 79.2494244 521 48.3827882 1842 82.5445833 687 45.6268199 2398 58.9278103
0.44322184 1.31951862 0.37647625 -1.377204 0.97247579 1.01271139 0.35769598 1.39471017 828 177.333808 1131 288.232978 524 226.589616 1536 405.869683 430 248.712594 929 259.293016 553 228.751919 1789 273.81524
0.37316362 1.37802791 0.2905634 -1.4641986 0.89298337 1.04942226 0.23360185 1.53656257 726 154.534423 946 239.60706 459 197.264444 1302 341.927311 339 194.875135 762 211.376882 542 222.826229 1434 218.134238
0.98867389 1.00587384 0.49093459 -1.2842871 0.55131727 -1.2446799 0.93125879 1.03182115 246 127.390347 252 155.282251 142 148.469509 342 218.505169 80 111.881819 286 193.010684 111 111.020404 325 120.273749
0.45775503 1.31739348 0.65785525 -1.1551365 0.95846027 -1.0141317 0.71548396 1.13903994 57 5.07091658 51 5.3988548 55 9.87920082 43 4.71969854 21 5.04543974 71 8.23159247 26 4.46748775 106 6.73912558
0.69746966 1.15924487 0.64089859 -1.1860674 1 1.01221978 0.59729993 1.20056093 36 5.22613733 18 3.10935768 16 4.68970811 29 5.19410241 8 3.13643594 29 5.48643473 13 3.64502138 41 4.25351772
0.83666776 1.1861462 0.48575405 1.52789969 0.26032522 1.98850558 0.75140853 1.30146343 16 4.14277553 6 1.84859822 1 0.52277996 9 2.87506801 7 4.89482959 6 2.0245876 2 1.00018382 24 4.4408769
0.6471906 1.21653679 0.41897682 1.34777852 1 1.01792059 0.38000618 -1.3240508 29 2.32911251 17 1.62465538 18 2.91885479 21 2.08087484 19 4.12110984 32 3.34931775 8 1.24096882 44 2.52540607
0.21073982 -1.825632 0.76522284 1.13243445 0.44866027 -1.4859078 0.286647 -1.6826932 15 4.73123796 16 6.00514331 3 1.91052313 17 6.61556053 11 9.37010237 8 3.28842107 2 1.21840575 14 3.15571404
1 -1.0188168 0.91855879 -1.0596833 0.80960916 1.07279798 0.69416419 1.1368261 38 11.6675957 50 18.2678585 16 9.91894016 47 17.8045018 19 15.7550394 35 14.0048906 22 13.0466456 51 11.1906168
0.806354 -1.1483101 0.05317031 2.16604696 0.21530178 1.62311658 0.4911221 -1.3344987 25 3.02227744 20 2.87702859 5 1.22042709 13 1.93897347 18 5.87671925 17 2.67828719 11 2.5684163 21 1.81426068
0.1942772 -1.8909648 0.22511098 -1.7698036 0.10551476 -2.1822798 0.83040596 -1.2330633 24 12.8107366 20 12.7031878 8 8.62184798 32 21.0740028 3 4.32466263 18 12.5212956 4 4.12383484 17 6.48481895
0.01080481 2.25838498 0.65339589 -1.1498515 0.70722996 1.14518202 0.39758537 1.31678925 59 4.73853925 37 3.53601465 67 10.8646262 62 6.14353524 43 9.32672226 70 7.32663258 39 6.04972299 160 9.18329482
0.76643024 -1.1302805 0.51104783 1.44369073 0.10358248 2.19899243 0.48228301 1.52317418 21 5.02490101 12 3.41671947 1 0.48312079 9 2.6569594 5 3.23106978 8 2.49466426 4 1.84861562 23 3.9329835
0.68439476 -1.1321418 0.52419692 1.22564413 0.41650784 -1.2780185 0.14249445 -1.5663959 103 3.84264703 72 3.19628595 54 4.06756538 90 4.14257111 65 6.54899628 101 4.91053199 25 1.80140635 121 3.2260026
0.40737507 -1.3640959 1 1.04309771 1 1.01630983 1 -1.026358 26 2.27226542 32 3.32778722 12 2.11745637 19 2.04867706 14 3.30431821 16 1.82229883 10 1.68796766 27 1.68630275
0.93017465 1.04052006 0.28826819 1.61146068 0.71480319 1.19452072 0.53984939 -1.3490437 20 2.94031738 16 2.79900747 12 3.56199228 10 1.81383763 10 3.97038236 26 4.98140055 10 2.83950492 21 2.20632549
0.70276082 1.22006483 0.09830671 2.78668342 0.31681085 1.92829756 0.59617577 -1.4451522 19 2.56505508 8 1.2851474 5 1.36288939 7 1.16593765 23 8.38569472 5 0.87968462 10 2.60748312 14 1.35069472
0.49530445 -1.4430256 0.83788992 1.11539454 1 -1.0840909 0.75456221 -1.2091891 24 3.81971505 11 2.08320625 10 3.21341811 8 1.57088323 11 4.7280333 8 1.65929503 6 1.84437568 14 1.59233277
0.87584315 1.05863037 0.92347574 -1.0387582 0.75367783 -1.1394266 0.83851276 -1.0969123 108 6.95202312 103 7.88941021 44 5.71857264 161 12.7863775 43 7.47522081 139 11.6604727 59 7.33529992 117 5.38219449
2.2098E-05 -15.674595 0.03944159 -4.2678795 0.00090529 -10.239711 0.41233884 -2.3992502 21 13.2474663 18 13.5115724 3 3.82104627 17 13.2311211 1 1.70365498 3 2.4663158 0 0 2 0.90163258
0.23629193 -1.6606117 0.42976885 -1.4366402 0.80808589 -1.1659573 0.64383363 1.23215505 40 14.7641468 23 10.1017371 12 8.94287424 20 9.10778045 12 11.9618328 8 3.84815231 11 7.84186679 19 5.0117343
0.0165694 -5.5283355 0.42752564 -1.7879124 0.0342297 -4.8730725 0.24628045 -2.7255655 16 9.10052329 24 16.2434204 1 1.14840188 30 21.0524106 5 7.68041177 9 6.67118208 2 2.19712512 4 1.62589482
1 -1.0001751 1 -1.055476 0.81845248 -1.1927703 0.90689871 -1.1300782 16 3.26548189 7 1.69998542 7 2.88451532 13 3.27344344 10 5.51182492 7 1.86182663 6 2.36514057 13 1.89608028
0.20283565 1.66503536 0.53046424 1.3033641 0.246899 1.56659291 0.72912753 1.20196107 11 1.52661278 15 2.47712161 6 1.68126036 15 2.56839409 11 4.12284504 14 2.53208422 10 2.68049265 28 2.77702835
0.06665418 -1.8147951 1 1.01753068 0.33608525 -1.4017493 0.33608525 -1.4263229 48 4.17392421 33 3.41457867 16 2.8091234 30 3.21853896 12 2.8180759 33 3.73965178 9 1.511556 30 1.8642779
0.92331894 -1.0655638 1 1.03172675 0.74584522 1.21798697 0.83237134 1.18053251 12 3.17823619 17 5.35764217 2 1.06950404 16 5.22828313 7 5.00692493 9 3.1064283 4 2.04617759 22 4.16402834
0.4136112 -1.3043649 0.31232942 -1.3687625 0.5478441 -1.2410494 0.71372444 1.10290733 61 16.2803111 65 20.6426801 27 14.5493685 65 21.4032841 21 15.1363192 41 14.2603644 26 13.4024632 53 10.1086884
0.55244614 -1.272767 0.62905966 -1.2143496 0.87088594 -1.0733568 0.75690199 1.13135687 188 89.3534256 181 102.365071 62 59.4966565 184 107.896007 32 41.0744213 165 102.200073 69 63.3404085 173 58.760507
0.58124221 -1.3301543 0.33597288 1.54866615 0.85429599 1.10332627 0.48889688 -1.4036339 31 4.02834493 15 2.31940226 7 1.83658279 16 2.5651876 19 6.66786311 12 2.03217032 9 2.25884212 19 1.7644308
0.6950191 1.20369991 0.39204158 1.44462257 0.29635515 1.58649189 0.91059477 1.09820511 48 3.79361221 33 3.10345533 25 3.98932317 16 1.56014827 31 6.61670099 27 2.78092556 11 1.6791241 88 4.97027528
0.14028544 -8.025892 0.62117237 -2.58771 0.41561774 -5.4425738 1 -2.1032394 9 7.43480251 4 3.93193907 0 0 7 7.13442802 2 4.46195351 0 0 1 1.59553134 0 0
0.27228251 1.40345614 0.22301756 1.46524117 0.1971566 1.50867768 1 1.02964462 57 3.40388549 34 2.41601075 24 2.89373555 37 2.72606372 43 6.9348434 38 2.95731499 22 2.53747153 95 4.05424289
0.85972737 1.07532702 0.8967326 1.0586096 0.17861716 -1.6332637 0.13380778 -1.7289886 74 7.19183511 81 9.36726661 74 14.5206894 130 15.5878259 46 12.0735213 172 21.7846382 34 6.38212535 117 8.12605835
0.04517567 -5.7947832 0.34217867 -1.8097907 0.01199118 -8.2437635 0.13019321 -4.5550922 19 12.9258658 6 4.85710121 4 5.49431489 24 20.1442674 2 3.67454995 12 10.6390093 2 2.62793397 1 0.48617443
0.20379634 1.59821484 0.96544427 -1.0165178 0.5180898 -1.2674062 0.54795748 -1.2468116 421 10.6697653 357 10.7661604 347 17.7561889 872 27.2661267 267 18.2747796 887 29.2961325 229 11.2095109 934 16.9163133
0.34256109 1.4546746 0.97506973 1.01427734 0.31843172 -1.4722013 0.30155541 -1.4932205 197 10.7638768 153 9.94749625 145 15.9962436 445 29.9983036 115 16.9694767 456 32.4699214 87 9.18121498 399 15.5797851
0.58818776 1.26799747 0.86711225 -1.0747543 0.39659577 -1.4432594 0.49730612 -1.3428738 325 10.2790494 311 11.7044185 191 12.1969283 761 29.6953494 143 12.2144452 692 28.5226312 123 7.51368723 691 15.6182982
0.93300794 1.0355399 1 1.01882402 0.67282819 -1.1727103 0.67282819 -1.1947854 46 5.82483311 41 6.17773639 29 7.41431727 49 7.65518919 13 4.44566901 68 11.2214369 20 4.89140994 58 5.24855463
0.35147044 1.44050725 0.73087322 -1.1425428 0.85346951 -1.0739287 0.87628514 1.06389075 381 130.881969 256 104.644081 295 204.608831 403 170.802445 120 111.327949 528 236.375613 151 100.18673 730 179.210635
0.87042285 -1.1050371 0.41356071 -1.3445993 0.63764926 -1.2211076 0.79242145 1.10113093 30 4.50594091 21 3.75321457 13 3.94234932 29 5.37398474 10 4.05632137 19 3.71904763 10 2.90096607 30 3.22011636
1 -1.0466964 0.52528671 1.35254262 1 -1.0312438 0.59170294 -1.3948012 17 2.17648585 13 1.98047854 7 1.80947455 15 2.36936724 13 4.49488305 14 2.33587105 10 2.4727792 12 1.09792897
0.45810129 1.37772678 0.55944856 -1.3089216 0.42826519 1.46730791 0.14079182 1.92059105 39 5.93479849 26 4.70797968 24 7.37394893 17 3.1917178 12 4.93163282 20 3.96629734 8 2.35130934 86 9.35246077
0.16086853 1.47832849 0.67453399 -1.1388785 0.75667768 1.10004308 0.42292624 1.25281546 56 4.32730896 42 3.86188225 35 5.46066374 62 5.91092923 27 5.63458271 54 5.43797916 31 4.62668553 95 5.24613613
0.87324985 -1.0349954 0.75424885 -1.1272016 0.75424885 -1.0996065 1 1.02509541 42 3.9923871 41 4.63753362 20 3.83849397 47 5.51207864 19 4.87758753 36 4.45963953 13 2.38674003 62 4.21173576
0.43102974 1.37184297 0.54075258 1.28569855 0.48959727 1.31891047 1 1.0258318 16 2.12694222 17 2.68908477 11 2.95240484 14 2.29613775 15 5.3851163 15 2.5986086 12 3.08102603 26 2.46998964
0.3620473 -1.5169412 0.57913617 -1.4759051 0.862429 -1.0943246 0.84351147 1.34869047 10 4.44817244 11 5.82229439 5 4.49054583 6 3.29281293 3 3.60388553 4 2.31875844 1 0.85913226 12 3.81459939
0.65501528 1.22854829 0.46955143 -1.3723671 0.32575423 -1.5262783 0.80378199 -1.1121501 80 17.5674658 85 22.2104786 50 22.1685174 204 55.2692399 29 17.1982892 145 41.4955032 26 11.0273432 187 29.3458579
0.07717128 1.7469898 0.70958352 1.12344784 0.8779144 1.05579571 0.84626645 -1.0640769 62 4.50028492 38 3.28209977 38 5.56902838 86 7.70160012 38 7.44903535 94 8.89180801 33 4.62637329 124 6.43214875
0.19486199 -1.8941379 0.05149158 -2.2971888 0.00326652 -3.8978595 0.32735901 -1.6967954 33 13.7946938 17 8.45603764 16 13.5040993 65 33.523216 4 4.51571198 29 15.798288 5 4.03688652 18 5.37720636
0.30498856 1.42083085 0.88254551 -1.0519753 0.64957938 -1.1661201 0.76192027 -1.1085053 357 11.0691519 284 10.4781433 294 18.4052184 483 18.4768297 208 17.4171697 522 21.0926204 159 9.52185726 706 15.6436073
0.9571058 1.06525319 0.66425895 -1.1459773 0.34891646 -1.312522 0.61815959 -1.1453298 44 4.84638978 29 3.80087444 31 6.89405702 42 5.70754242 21 6.24673491 41 5.88522976 9 1.91463761 67 5.27383502
0.01983318 -3.0831908 1 -1.0507652 0.63970367 -1.4445873 0.63970367 -1.3747955 20 9.13045922 21 11.4077969 2 1.84348723 13 7.32217613 3 3.69872462 10 5.94944601 2 1.76348201 10 3.26248632
0.61765858 -1.4467929 0.3328993 1.8234427 0.51771385 1.42692667 0.75599728 -1.2778812 16 1.3878298 15 1.54820101 4 0.70052515 7 0.74911494 11 2.57677815 7 0.79127632 8 1.34024632 8 0.49589792
gsyne_1511 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	predicted	protein UniRef100_C7F4E61313554 1313782 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1509
gsyne_1512 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 1314076 1314214 -1 88
gsyne_1513 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1314221 1314956 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1510
gsyne_1514 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 42 0.8 1314977 1315457 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1511
gsyne_1515 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped istB-like	ATP	binding	family	protein PF01695.12 1315570 1316389 -1 154 fig|1129.58.peg.1512
gsyne_1516 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped integrase	core	domain	protein PF00665.21 1316430 1317801 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1513
gsyne_1517 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 42 0.8 1317888 1318260 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1514
gsyne_1518 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped eco57I	restriction-modification	methylase	family	protein PF07669.6 1318341 1320120 1 183 fig|1129.58.peg.1515DNA Metabolism DNA Metabolism - no subcategoryType I Restriction-Modification
gsyne_1519 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transposase	DDE	domain	protein PF01609.16 1320332 1321313 -1 154 fig|1129.58.peg.1516
gsyne_152 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped eamA-like	transporter	family	protein PF00892.15 124231 124669 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.151
gsyne_1520 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped type	I	restriction	modification	DNA	specificity	domain	protein PF01420.14 1321543 1322551 1 183 fig|1129.58.peg.1517DNA Metabolism DNA Metabolism - no subcategoryRestriction-Modification System
gsyne_1521 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1323063 1323237 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1519
gsyne_1522 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1323291 1324032 -1 856
gsyne_1523 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped DEAD/DEAH	box	helicase	family	protein PF00270.24 1324049 1326395 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1522DNA Metabolism DNA Metabolism - no subcategoryType I Restriction-Modification
gsyne_1524 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 8401.6 1326429 1327308 -1 156
gsyne_1525 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 4365.8 1327502 1327766 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1525
gsyne_1526 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped helix-turn-helix	,	CopG	family	protein GO:0006355 UniRef100_A0ZI961327752 1328010 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1526
gsyne_1527 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3ZAQ91328041 1328248 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1527
gsyne_1528 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A1B6M91328329 1329781 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1528Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsBiotin Biotin biosynthesis
gsyne_1529 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11103.3 1329808 1330354 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1529
gsyne_153 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 124732 124912 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.152
gsyne_1530 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11103.3 1330481 1330667 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1530
gsyne_1531 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cytidine	and	deoxycytidylate	deaminase	zinc-binding	region	family	protein PF00383.17 1331069 1331567 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1531Amino Acids and Derivatives Amino Acids and Derivatives - no subcategoryCreatine and Creatinine Degradation
gsyne_1532 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped photosystem	II	q(b)	protein psbA 1.10.3.9 GO:0009055,GO:0009538,GO:0009539TIGR01151 1331666 1332746 -1 112,164 fig|1129.58.peg.1532Photosynthesis Electron transport and photophosphorylationPhotos stem II
gsyne_1533 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YVT01332966 1333290 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1533
gsyne_1534 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z9E61333395 1333662 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1534
gsyne_1535 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped succinylglutamate	desuccinylase	/	Aspartoacylase	family	protein PF04952.9 1333696 1334638 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1535
gsyne_1536 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glutathione	S-transferase	C	terminus	domain	proteinecm4 2.5.1.18 GO:0004364,GO:0016740 UniRef100_A9BDI81334694 1335135 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1536
gsyne_1537 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glutathione	S-transferase,	C-terminal	domain	protein PF00043.20 1335086 1335659 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1537
gsyne_1538 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF1 063.4 1335655 1336297 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1538
gsyne_1539 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1337065 1337209 -1 856
gsyne_154 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped RNA	methyltransferase,	RsmE	family	protein 2.1.1.- GO:0016436,GO:0031167 TIGR00046 125079 125799 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.153
gsyne_1540 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transposase	DDE	domain	protein PF01609.16 1337262 1338243 -1 154 fig|1129.58.peg.1541
gsyne_1541 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped secretin	and	TonB	N	terminus	short	domain	protein PF07660.9 1338208 1340047 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1542Membrane Transport Protein and nucleoprotein secretion system, Type IVType IV pilus
gsyne_1542 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YUA61340124 1340814 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1543
gsyne_1543 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped fimbrial	assembly	family	protein PF05137.8 1340810 1341506 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1544Membrane Transport Protein and nucleoprotein secretion system, Type IVType IV pilus
gsyne_1544 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YUA41341505 1342363 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1545
gsyne_1545 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped dihydroorotate	dehydrogenase pyrD 1.3.98.1 GO:0004152,GO:0009220 TIGR01036 1342391 1343552 -1 126 fig|1129.58.peg.1546Nucleosides and Nucleotides Pyrimidines De Novo Pyrimidine Synthesis
gsyne_1546 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped RNase	H	family	protein PF00075.19 1343544 1344291 -1 134 fig|1129.58.peg.1547RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationRibonuclease H
gsyne_1547 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF12 65.3 1344372 1345047 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1548
gsyne_1548 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	protein	L7/L12 rplL GO:0000315,GO:0003735,GO:0006412,GO:0022625TIGR00855 1345308 1345695 -1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.1549Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome LSU bacterial
gsyne_1549 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	L10	family	protein PF00466.15 1345757 1346291 -1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.1550Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome LSU bacterial
gsyne_155 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped oxidoreductase,	short-chain	dehydrogenase/reductase	family	domain	proteinGO:0008152,GO:0055114,GO:0005488,GO:0016491UniRef100_B5IJQ9125806 126004 1 141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.154
gsyne_1550 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	protein	L1 rplA GO:0000311,GO:0003735,GO:0006412,GO:0022625TIGR01 69 1346 93 1347301 -1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.1551Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome LSU bacterial
gsyne_1551 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	protein	L11 rplK GO:0000315,GO:0003735,GO:0006412,GO:0022625TIGR01632 1347394 1347820 -1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.1552Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome LSU bacterial
gsyne_1552 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transcription	termination/antitermination	factor	NusGnusG GO:0003715,GO:0006353 TIGR00922 1347938 1348607 -1 165 fig|1129.58.peg.1553RNA Metabolism Transcription Transcription factors bacterial
gsyne_1553 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped preprotein	translocase,	SecE	subunit secE GO:0005887,GO:0015450,GO:0043952TIGR00964 1348633 1348795 -1 97 fig|1129.58.peg.1554
gsyne_1554 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped sigma-54	interaction	domain	protein PF00158.21 1348948 1351684 -1 263 fig|1129.58.peg.1555Protein Metabolism Protein folding Protein chaperones
gsyne_1555 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped lactoylglutathione	lyase gloA 4.4.1.5 GO:0004462,GO:0005975,GO:0051596TIGR000 8 1351673 1352075 -1 100,184 fig|1129.58.peg.1556Stress Response Oxidative stress Glutathione: Non-redox reactions
gsyne_1556 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosphopyruvate	hydratase eno 4.2.1.11 GO:0004634,GO:0006096 TIGR01060 1352201 1353494 1 116 fig|1129.58.peg.1557
gsyne_1557 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ABC1	family	protein PF03109.11 1353517 1355173 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1558
gsyne_1558 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z3E41355184 1355493 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1559
gsyne_1559 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YU781355543 1356083 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1560
gsyne_156 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 126007 126307 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.155
gsyne_1560 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glutamate	N-acetyltransferase/amino-acid	acetyltransferaseargJ 2.3.1.35 GO:0004042,GO:0004358,GO:0006592TIGR001 0 1357151 1358381 -1 73 fig|1129.58.peg.1562Amino Acids and Derivatives Arginine; urea cycle, polyaminesArginine Biosynthesis extended
gsyne_1561 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped lysR	substrate	binding	domain	protein PF03466.15 1356270 1357164 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1561
gsyne_1562 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1359067 1359505 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1564
gsyne_1563 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped dephospho-CoA	kinase coaE 2.7.1.24 GO:0004140,GO:0005737,GO:0015937TIGR00152 1358446 1359082 1 83 fig|1129.58.peg.1563Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsCoenzyme A Coenzyme A Biosynthesis
gsyne_1564 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1359591 1360107 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1565
gsyne_1565 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1360128 1360245 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1566
gsyne_1566 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1360299 1360944 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1567
gsyne_1567 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped aspartyl/glutamyl-tRNA(Asn/Gln)	amidotransferase,	B	subunitgatB 6.3.5.- GO:0006424,GO:0030956,GO:0050567TIGR 0133 1360945 1362418 -1 137 fig|1129.58.peg.1568Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis tRNA aminoacylation, Asp and Asn
gsyne_1568 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped FAD	binding	domain	protein PF01494.14 1362520 1363630 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1569Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsCofactors, Vi amins, Prosthetic Groups, Pigments - no subcategoryThiamin biosynthesis
gsyne_1569 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF117 0.3 1363737 1364067 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1570
gsyne_157 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped nif11-like	leader	peptide	domain	protein TIGR03798 126472 126637 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.156
gsyne_1570 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped nucleoside	diphosphate	kinase	family	protein PF00334.14 1364101 1364557 -1 124 fig|1129.58.peg.1571Nucleosides and Nucleotides Purines Purine conversions
gsyne_1571 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped arginine	decarboxylase speA 4.1.1.19 GO:0008295,GO:0008792 TIGR01273 1364644 1366564 1 104 fig|1129.58.peg.1572Amino Acids and Derivatives Arginine; urea cycle, polyaminesPolyamine Metabolism
gsyne_1572 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cyclic	nucleotide-binding	domain	protein PF00027.24 1366813 1367518 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1573Stress Response Oxidative stress Oxidative stress
gsyne_1573 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q05TQ21366662 1366854 1 156
gsyne_1574 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cyclic	nucleotide-binding	domain	protein PF00027.24 1367627 1368185 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1574
gsyne_1575 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1369113 1369317 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1576
gsyne_1576 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped diguanylate	cyclase	domain	protein GO:0009966,GO:0009975 TIGR00254 1368181 1369117 1 264,710 fig|1129.58.peg.1575
gsyne_1577 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped alanine--tRNA	ligase alaS 6.1.1.7 GO:0004813,GO:0005737,GO:0006419TIGR00344 1369411 1372051 -1 137 fig|1129.58.peg.1577Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis tRNA aminoacylation, Ala
gsyne_1578 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5II521372092 1372524 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1578
gsyne_1579 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped helicase	conserved	C-terminal	domain	protein PF00271.26 1372543 1375675 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1579
gsyne_158 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped integrase	core	domain	protein PF00665.21 126818 127280 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.157
gsyne_1580 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped SWIM	zinc	finger	family	protein PF04434.12 1375679 1376618 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1580
gsyne_1581 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped MEKHLA	domain	protein PF08670.6 1376623 1377142 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1581
gsyne_1582 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hsp20/alpha	crystallin	family	protein PF00011.16 1377304 1377721 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1582
gsyne_1583 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped diflavin	flavoprotein	A	1 dfa1 1.-.-.- GO:0006810,GO:0022900,GO:0046872,GO:0042602,GO:0016787,GO:0010181UniRef100_Q553931 77886 3 9629 1 92,141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.1583
gsyne_1584 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phage	integrase	family	protein PF00589.17 1379883 1381254 1 132,152 fig|1129.58.peg.1584
gsyne_1585 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped DNA	methylase	family	protein PF01555.13 1381250 1382858 1 183 fig|1129.58.peg.1585Cell Division and Cell Cycle Cell Division and Cell Cycle - no subcategoryBacteri l Cytoskeleton
gsyne_1586 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1383620 1383746 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1586
gsyne_1587 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transposase	DDE	domain	protein PF01609.16 1383799 1384780 -1 154 fig|1129.58.peg.1587
gsyne_1588 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1385216 1385342 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1589
gsyne_1589 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z8751385637 1385808 -1 156
gsyne_159 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transposase	family	protein PF01527.15 127647 127926 -1 154 fig|1129.58.peg.158
gsyne_1590 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	diflavin	flavoprotein	A	5 GO:0006810,GO:0009055,GO:0022900,GO:0042602,GO:0016787,GO:0010181UniRef100_Q8Z C11386066 387881 1 92,141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.1592
gsyne_1591 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1387891 1388038 -1 856
gsyne_1592 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1388306 1388537 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1593
gsyne_1593 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YXX31 88115 1388319 1 156
gsyne_1594 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycine	dehydrogenase gcvP 1.4.4.2 GO:0004375,GO:0019464 TIGR00461 1388678 1391642 -1 109 fig|1129.58.peg.1594Amino Acids and Derivatives Alanine, serine, and glycine Glycine cleavage system
gsyne_1595 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycine	cleavage	system	H	protein gcvH GO:0003824,GO:0019464 TIGR00527 1391631 1392021 -1 109 fig|1129.58.peg.1595Amino Acids and Derivatives Alanine, serine, and glycine Glycine cleavage system
gsyne_1596 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped aluminium	resistance	family	protein PF06838.6 1392165 1393347 -1 96,145 fig|1129.58.peg.1596
gsyne_1597 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YXQ11394573 1395356 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1598
gsyne_1598 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped fatty	acid	desaturase	family	protein PF00487.19 1393800 1394586 1 121 fig|1129.58.peg.1597
gsyne_1599 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped fatty	acid	desaturase	family	protein PF00487.19 1395530 1396337 1 121 fig|1129.58.peg.1599
gsyne_16 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11460.3 10633 10981 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.16
gsyne_160 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 128119 128383 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.159
gsyne_1600 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	protein	L9 rplI GO:0000311,GO:0003735,GO:0006412,GO:0022625TIGR00 58 1396380 1396839 1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.1600Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome LSU bacterial
gsyne_1601 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped replicative	DNA	helicase dnaB 3.6.4.12 GO:0004003,GO:0006260 TIGR00665 1396957 1398376 1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.1601DNA Metabolism DNA replication DNA-replication
gsyne_1602 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped tRNA	uridine	5-carboxymethylaminomethyl	modification	enzyme	GidAgidA GO:0006400,GO:0016740 TIGR00136 1398385 1400317 1 168 fig|1129.58.peg.1602RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationtRNA modification Bacteria
gsyne_1603 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped type	IV	pilus	biogenesis	family	protein PF11356.3 1400396 1401176 1 91 fig|1129.58.peg.1603
gsyne_1604 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 194 .11 1401205 1401808 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1604
gsyne_1605 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped viral	(Superfamily	1)	RNA	helicase GO:0004386 UniRef100_Q7TUJ01402383 1402896 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1605
gsyne_1606 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YXG01401904 1402432 1 156
gsyne_1607 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped sprT-like	family	protein PF10263.4 1403042 1403588 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1607
gsyne_1608 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped lumazine-binding	domain	protein PF12870.2 1403723 1404128 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1608
gsyne_1609 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped DNA	ligase,	NAD-dependent ligA 6.5.1.2 GO:0003911,GO:0006260,GO:0006281,GO:0006310TIGR00575 1404153 1406226 1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.1609DNA Metabolism DNA repair DNA Repair Base Excision
gsyne_161 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 128633 128777 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.160
gsyne_1610 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1406387 1406525 -1 856
gsyne_1611 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped subtilase	family	protein PF00082.17 1406504 1408547 1 138 fig|1129.58.peg.1610
gsyne_1612 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 9335.6 1408756 1409347 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1612
gsyne_1613 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z3J91408607 1408781 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1611
gsyne_1614 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_D1R8V91409460 1411005 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1613
gsyne_1615 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped valine--tRNA	ligase valS 6.1.1.9 GO:0004832,GO:0005737,GO:0006438TIGR00422 1411012 1413802 -1 137 fig|1129.58.peg.1614Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis tRNA aminoacylation, Val
gsyne_1616 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped bacterial	extracellular	solute-binding	family	protein PF13416.1 1413924 1415142 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1615
gsyne_1617 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z3K61416391 1417018 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1617
gsyne_1618 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped mechanosensitive	ion	channel	family	protein PF00924.13 1415138 1416395 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.1616Potassium metabolism Potassium metabolism - no subcategoryPotassium homeostasis
gsyne_1619 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	protein	phosphatase	2A	regulatory	B	s UniRef100_Q7TTS21417017 1417476 -1 129 fig|1129.58.peg.1618
gsyne_162 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phage	integrase	family	protein PF00589.17 129558 130785 1 132,152 fig|1129.58.peg.161
gsyne_1620 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B1X4F11417531 1417786 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1619
gsyne_1621 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped methyltransferase	domain	protein PF08242.7 1417797 1418622 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1620
gsyne_1622 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped short	chain	dehydrogenase	family	protein PF00106.20 1418659 1419571 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1621
gsyne_1623 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1419581 1419743 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1622
gsyne_1624 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1420476 1420590 -1 856
gsyne_1625 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1420811 1421003 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1624
gsyne_1626 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transposase	DDE	domain	protein PF01609.16 1421343 1422324 1 154 fig|1129.58.peg.1625
gsyne_1627 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped DDE_Tnp_1-associated	family	protein PF13808.1 1422541 1422754 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1627
gsyne_1628 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	iSMca6,	transposase,	OrfA UniRef100_A3Z4H31422822 1423149 1 154 fig|1129.58.peg.1628
gsyne_1629 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transposase	DDE	domain	protein PF01609.16 1423117 1423996 1 154 fig|1129.58.peg.1629
gsyne_163 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 130822 131188 -1 856 fig|1129.58.repeat.4
gsyne_1630 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transposase,	Mutator	family	protein PF00872.13 1424346 1425588 -1 154 fig|1129.58.peg.1630
gsyne_1631 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1425711 1425882 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1631
gsyne_1632 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1428343 1428460 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1634
gsyne_1633 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped NAD	dependent	epimerase/dehydratase	family	protein PF01370.16 1428456 1429308 -1 119 fig|1129.58.peg.1635
gsyne_1634 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YTP71429358 1430159 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1636
gsyne_1635 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A5GQA61430183 1430492 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1637
gsyne_1636 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1430906 1431086 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1639
gsyne_1637 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1431321 1431939 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1641
gsyne_1639 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 9988.4 1431937 1432453 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1643
gsyne_164 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transposase	DDE	domain	protein PF01609.16 132443 133424 1 154 fig|1129.58.peg.163
gsyne_1640 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped methyltransferase	domain	protein PF08242.7 1432469 1433168 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1644
hypothetical protein ttgggtctctatccaggctgcgaagcctcgctttcaagcccgtctctgtgggtcgacaccaaggccatcttgcgtcacctcagcatcagccgtgccaccctggatcggctgcgccaggaaggtgttctggtggaaaagcggcactacatcaagaagaaccccacggcgatgcgcggcgtgttcctctggaatcgtcagcgctgtgatttggccctcgatcgcatttgaMGLYPGCEASLSSPSLWVDTKAILRHLSISRATLDRLRQEGVLVEKRHYIKKNPTAMRGVFLWNRQRCDLALDRI gsyne_1511 0.176964967 -1.6076998 0.73014047 1.11611303 1 1.01253876 0.0302106 1.7943747 0.03983582
gsyne_1512 0.045536904 -6.2448361 0.10754906 -3.5460868 1 1.14235672 0.73637278 1.76104999 0.00438412
hypothetical protein atgatctgccctcctccccagcgcttcttttgcgtacacaccgaagcgattgagcagacccatcgagccctgcaacaactggagcagcaacgcaaaggctccaagagacccagccgagccctacgggtggctcagctctacggctacctgcaactcagagccagagatggcgaggccgtgcaactgggcctgaagcatctggccgaaagctggcacgtgcaaccccgcgaacttcgcgccgacctcaacgacctccagagcctgggctggttgagcttcaccaccgggatgcacggcaccacggttcagctctccgagccgcaggagaacgagccactgcaatccgaacagccggccttggggacaaccgaggagagcgtggaacccttcaacgagagcagcgcaggtgcgccggaggcttccttgatcgggcagttctacagcatctacaaccaagagcgtccgatcacctggccgactctcaacgcccccaatggagccttgagccgtgcgctgcagagcgcgatcgccgttgccggaaccccagacaccttctggcgggtgttgcgagtggccctgcaaaccatgcctgagttctggcgcacgacctatccccaggggcgcacaggcgctcaatgcgctgccgcgctcctgaagagcaaccagttcgaggacgaccttggccccgagttctggcatgtgttccgctggggtgaggcagccctgcaagcctgaMICPPPQRFFCVHTEAIEQTHRALQQLEQQRKGSKRPSRALRVAQLYGYLQLRARDGEAVQLGLKHLAESWHVQPRELRADLNDLQSLGWLSFTTGMHGTTVQLSEPQENEPLQSEQPALGTTEESVEPFNESSAGAPEASLIGQFYSIYNQERPITWPTLNAPNGALSRALQSAIAVAGTPDTFWRVLRVALQTMPEFWRTTYPQGRTGAQCAAALLKSNQFEDDLGPEFWHVFRWGEAALQAsyne_1513 0.118058383 -1.5580047 0.17997987 -1.4832914 2.2687E-05 2.50707362 0.84142348 1.05036991 8.2908E-17
FIG00457126: hypothetical protein atggcgctgatcaccacagtgggcattgatgtaggcggcgagcgcaagggcttccatgcggtggctctcaccgacggcaccaccaccgaccagctggtcacagccgacgtagcagcgcttcgcgactggtgcctgaacacccacaacgccctggtgatcgccatcgatgcaccctgccgctggagccacgatggacgcatgcgcgcctgcgagcgcgagctgatgcggcaagggatgcactgcttcgcctcacccagccgcgagcgggctgtgcaacacccgagcaactactacggctggatgtttcacggtgaggcgctctatcaggccctggagcccagccatccgatctgcacagccctgccgatacctggtgagcactgctgctttgaaaccttcccccatgccatcacctggcacctgcggggcggcaatgcccaggctgtcaagcgacatccgcttttggtcctccggcgacacgaaatctggtccagctgaMALITTVGIDVGGERKGFHAVALTDGTTTDQLVTADVAALRDWCLNTHNALVIAIDAPCRWSHDGRMRACERELMRQGMHCFASPSRERAVQHPSNYYGWMFHGEALYQALEPSHPICTALPIPGEHCCFETFPHAITWHLRGGNAQAVKRHPLLVLRRHEIWSSgsyne_1514 0.00224278 -2.2778911 0.19528677 -1.37584 0.25905655 1.338653 0.04153953 1.65563661 8.3473E-10
Mobile element protein atgagcaccaacccgcgcaaccgatccacacccatcacgccaccggtgccgaccgaggagctggaggcgatgcttacccgcctgcggctaccggccatccgcgatcgcctcgatgcgctcctggaggaggcggcaaggcgggagatgaacctgcgtgaggcgctgacctggctctgcacagctgaggtggctcgcaaggaccagctgcggatggaaatggcgctgcggctggcgcgctttccgtatgtgcggacgctggaggcatttgatttcgaggctcagccgtcgatcgatccggcccaaatccgcgagctggccacctgccgttgggtggccaacggcgacaccttgctactgctcggaccgccgggtgtgggtaagacccacttggccgtggcactgggccgggaggcggtgcggctcggtcacagcgtccagtacgtcggtgcgatggagctgatcacagccctggccaaagcccaggcgcagcacgccctggaagcaaggctgacgcagtacgccaaaacccggctgctgatcatcgatgagctcggctacctgccgcttgagccgaacgcggcctatctgttcttccagctgatctcccgctgctaccagcgcggcagcgtgttgatcacctccaaccgccccgtcatggagtggggcgaggtgtttggtgatcaggtggttgccacggcaatcctcgatcggctgctgcaccacagccacgtgctgacgatccggggcgacagctaccggctcaaagggaaacgtcgcagcggtctcatccgcccgcaggcgggcggttcctcctcacaggacagcgctggcctacagccaccgccgcccagtgaggaggcctgaMSTNPRNRSTPITPPVPTEELEAMLTRLRLPAIRDRLDALLEEAARREMNLREALTWLCTAEVARKDQLRMEMALRLARFPYVRTLEAFDFEAQPSIDPAQIRELATCRWVANGDTLLLLGPPGVGKTHLAVALGREAVRLGHSVQYVGAMELITALAKAQAQHALEARLTQYAKTRLLIIDELGYLPLEPNAAYLFFQLISRCYQRGSVLITSNRPVMEWGEVFGDQVVATAILDRLLHHSHVLTIRGDSYRLKGKRRSGLIRPQAGGSSSQDSAGLQPPPPSEEAsyne_1515 0.016490595 -2.5473738 1 -1.0061675 0.04476249 1.77305177 0.00689869 2.5317591 1.392E-08
Mobile element protein atggctgcggagatgccggtgcagacccctcaggatgtggaggcgatgcagcggctttcggcagcaggctggggccgtagacggattgcccgggaactgggctgttcgccggagacggtgcgcaagtacctacggcagggtggctggcagccctatggcaagccctgccgcacctcggttctcgatggtcaacgggagtggctgcggcagcgatttctggcccaccgcggcaatgccgacgtgctgcggcaggagttggccagtgagaagggaatcaaggtgagcctgcgcacggtggagcgtgcggttgagccatggcggcgtgagctgcgcaacgcagctgtggcgacggtgcggtttgagacgccaccgggccggcagctgcaggcggactttggccagtgcgtggtgcgtattggcggcgagcgggtgcgggtgcacctggcggtgctcaccttgggatactccaggcgactgttggtgcgggcgttccgcagcgagaagcaggaccactggctctcaaccctggaggaggggttccggcactggggcggtgtgcctcaggaggtgctcgtggataacgctcgcgccctggtgagtcagcacgatccggaacgacagatcctggtgtttgcccagcggcttgagcagttcgccagctactgggggttcaagccccgcgcctgccggccgtaccgggccaggacgaaaggcaaagacgaacgtggggtggcgtacgtcaaacgcaacgccatggccgggcgggagttcagcagctgggcggagctggaggcccatctggtgcgctggacccgtgaggtcgctgacctgagggtgcatggcaccacgggtgaggcgccgctggagcggtttatgcgcgcagaagcccaggccttgcagccgctggaggccaagccgtccttcttggcagagcgggagctggtgcgcgttgtgcacagcgactgctgcgtggaagtggaagcgaactggtattcggcgccgcaggcgctgatccgccagcggg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  MAAEMPVQTPQDVEAMQRLSAAGWGRRRIARELGCSPETVRKYLRQGGWQPYGKPCRTSVLDGQREWLRQRFLAHRGNADVLRQELASEKGIKVSLRTVERAVEPWRRELRNAAVATVRFETPPGRQLQADFGQCVVRIGGERVRVHLAVLTLGYSRRLLVRAFRSEKQDHWLSTLEEGFRHWGGVPQEVLVDNARALVSQHDPERQILVFAQRLEQFASYWGFKPRACRPYRARTKGKDERGVAYVKRNAMAGREFSSWAELEAHLVRWTREVADLRVHGTTGEAPLERFMRAEAQALQPLEAKPSFLAERELVRVVHSDCCVEVEANWYSAPQALIRQRVSVLVRDQQVLIRHGGRIVAEHRRQRPGSRSRQVIDGHWDGLVPQRQRREAVRSLRDTSERCDQEQEQEQERRMVRSSELARPLAVYAELIGEVAAsyne_1516 0.000800509 -4.7996566 0.07592849 -2.2254396 0.03830826 2.0439349 0.1123454 2.15672296 1.1495E-08
hypothetical protein ttgctcaagcaagcaggcatcaacctcacacgcctgacaagcatcgacctggtggacgctgctctctgcgccctcacagcccatgtggccgccagcggggggccgtatcacctgtatggcgaagagacggaaggagtcatcgtggttccagcggctgtttctgccttgtccgccgacagatctccaaaacccatcgtgaacgtggcttcggcggctcaagcgttggagggtgcgcctggcatgcccacggcgtccggatcccttgcctcgcgtcgcaccggatgggcagaggcagcagcggctggtccaggcaaaggcctcatggatgcccccagcaacagccgctttgaccacgaggagtggcagtggtgaMLKQAGINLTRLTSIDLVDAALCALTAHVAASGGPYHLYGEETEGVIVVPAAVSALSADRSPKPIVNVASAAQALEGAPGMPTASGSLASRRTGWAEAAAAGPGKGLMDAPSNSRFDHEEWQWgsyne_1517 0.314926033 -1.4441116 0.31492603 -1.4736147 0.06404065 1.66120488 1 -1.0204299 8.5928E-05
Type I restriction-modification system, DNA-methyltransferase subunit M (EC 2.1.1.72)icw(1);Restriction-Modification_System icw(1);Type_I_Restriction-Modificationatgggcgc ctggccgcacttgg ggatcggccgggaacgg cgcctgcgcagcatcctggagtgggatgaagacacctatgaggcggtgcgatcggatctggtaagcactggcatggttgttcccgggcgcgggcgcggaggttcggtggccttgaacgacgggagcactggcgatcaggccgctgcctcatccaagcccgcatccagacgatctcgcatgtccaaggagccaacaacagcgagcagcttcgatcaggccttccgcgccatcgacgactgcctgcgcaaggaagcgggctgcggcaccgaactcgactacaccgagcagacctcctggctgctgttcctcaaatacctcgatggcctggaggacgaccgggccgccatggccctgcttgagggtcgcagctacaccccgatcctggaggagccctaccgctggaacagctgggcggcgcccaagaatgccgatggccagctggatcacaacgcctcgctcacaggcgacgacctgcgcgatttcgtgaatcagcggttgtttccctacctggagcagttcaagcagcgcgccagtgggcccaacacgattgagtacaagatcggtgagatcttcggggagatccgcaacaaaatctccagcggctacaacctgcgcgaaatcatcgatgtgatcgatggcctgcgcttccgctcccaggccgagaagcacgagctctcgatgctctacgaggagaagatcaagcggatgggcaacgccggccgcaacggcggcgaatactacacgccccggccgctgatccgcgccatcgtgcaggtgatcaacccacagatcggcgaaaccgtctacgaccctgccgttggctccgcaggctttctctgcgaagcgttcgaatacatgcgcaaaggcggggcttcaggccgtgagttgagcacagaagatctggacacactgcagacccgcaccttcaccggcaaggaaaagaagagcctcgcctatgtgatcgcgatcatgaacatgatcc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 MGALAALGGSAGNGRL SILEWDEDTYEAVRSDLVSTGMVVPGRGRGGSVALNDGSTGDQAAASSKPASRRSRMSKEPTTASSFDQAFRAIDDCLRKEAGCGTELDYTEQTSWLLFLKYLDGLEDDRAAMALLEGRSYTPILEEPYRWNSWAAPKNADGQLDHNASLTGDDLRDFVNQRLFPYLEQFKQRASGPNTIEYKIGEIFGEIRNKISSGYNLREIIDVIDGLRFRSQAEKHELSMLYEEKIKRMGNAGRNGGEYYTPRPLIRAIVQVINPQIGETVYDPAVGSAGFLCEAFEYMRKGGASGRELSTEDLDTLQTRTFTGKEKKSLAYVIAIMNMILHGIEAPKIIHANTLTENLSDVQERDRFDVILANPPFGGSERKEVQQNFPIRSGETAFLFLQHFIRMLRAGGRAGVVIKNTLLSNSDNASVALRQKLLEECNLHTVLDCPGGTFQGAGVKTVVLFFEKGAPTQKVWFYQLDPGRNLGKTNPLHDRDLAEFVELQKNFADSPKSWSLDVADVDPQTFDLSVKNPHAAQAVAHRSPQEIMAEIAALDAEGALALNKIRGLLgsyne_1518 1 1.00069382 0.95855194 1.00280754 0.00107221 1.58065675 0.9792961 1.00211225 0.00016422
Mobile element protein atgggcggcaagcagctcggtttcacggactatgagctgaccacggccaagaagcgcaccaagcgcgagaaatttctctccgagatggaggctgtggtgccttggcaggcactcatcgatctgatcgagccgcactaccccaaggcgagcaagaaaggcggcaggcctccctatccgctggcaacgatgctgcgcattcatctgctgcagcagtggtactccctcagcgatccggccatggaagaggccttgatcgaggtgcccaccatgcgccgctttgccggcatcgagctgatcagcgatcggatcccggacgagaccacgatcctcacgttccgccatctgcttgagaagcatgggctgggtgagcagatttttgacaccgtcaaagcgctcctggccgctcggggcgtaaccatgcgtcagggcacgatcgtcgatgccaccttgatcgcagcgcccagctccaccaagaacaaagatgggaagcgggatccggagatgcaccagaccaaaaagggcaaccagtggtacttcggcatgaaggtccacgccggcgttgacaaggactcaggcctgatccattcggttgtcgtcaccgccgccaacgtgcacgacctcaccccggcagctgagctactgcatggagatgaggaggtggtgtacggcgatgctggctaccagggcatcgccaagagaccagaaatggctggcaagacagcggagttcagagtggcgatgcggcccggcacgcgcagggctcttcctgacaccccggatgggagggtgcaggatctgatcgagacggccaaagctcacatccgctccaaggttgagcatcccttccgtgtgatcaagcagcagttcggctttcaaaagacccggctgcgaggcttggccaagaaccgctgcaaaatcaacgtgcttgcggcactgtcgaatctgtaccaggcccgacgacaattactcgcgacagtgtgaMGGKQLGFTDYELTTAKKRTKREKFLSEMEAVVPWQALIDLIEPHYPKASKKGGRPPYPLATMLRIHLLQQWYSLSDPAMEEALIEVPTMRRFAGIELISDRIPDETTILTFRHLLEKHGLGEQIFDTVKALLAARGVTMRQGTIVDATLIAAPSSTKNKDGKRDPEMHQTKKGNQWYFGMKVHAGVDKDSGLIHSVVVTAANVHDLTPAAELLHGDEEVVYGDAGYQGIAKRPEMAGKTAEFRVAMRPGTRRALPDTPDGRVQDLIETAKAHIRSKVEHPFRVIKQQFGFQKTRLRGLAKNRCKINVLAALSNLYQARRQLLATVgsyne_1519 0.591159029 -2.1202102 0.79638652 -1.7839965 0.83903345 1.25384684 1 1.18846096 0.10856627
hypothetical protein gtgattgacgtctcagccgcaacaagtcctgtgcagacctggcagacctggcagatctgggccgccttggcggcgctatttgccgccttcacggcactgctcaccaagcttggcgttgaagggatcgatgccgcactggcgacctgggtgcgcacgctggtggtggcgatcgcgctgaccgtcgtgcttgccggcagcggtcatctgagctggggtccgctgctacagctcccgcgccttggcctgctggcgcttgcactatctggagctgccactggcctctcctggttctgctacaaccgcgcactgcagctgggacctgtggctggagtagccgcactcgacaagctgagcgtggtgctcgtggcgctcctggcctggctgctgttggcggaaccattggggctcaaggcctggattggtgtggtgctgatggccattggtgcgacgctggtggcctgggcctgaMIDVSAATSPVQTWQTWQIWAALAALFAAFTALLTKLGVEGIDAALATWVRTLVVAIALTVVLAGSGHLSWGPLLQLPRLGLLALALSGAATGLSWFCYNRALQLGPVAGVAALDKLSVVLVALLAWLLLAEPLGLKAWIGVVLMAIGATLVAWAsyne_152 0.36034498 1.23915123 0.68460426 1.11459361 0.14135923 -1.3357844 0.6318517 -1.1117516 0.00195241
Type I restriction-modification system, specificity subunit S (EC 3.1.21.3)idu(1);Restriction-Modification_System idu(1);Type_I_Restriction-Modificationatgc cgtcataattgaagacgcgctaaaagaagctggagaaggatgtggcggccaaaccgaactttctcgatccgcgctggccgaacaattttcagtgagctatccagcttcactgacaaaacagcagcggatcgtcgacatactcgacgaagccttcgaggcccttgccaccgccaaagccaacgccgaacagaacctccggaatgccctagctgtcttcgaaagccacttggaagcggccttcaaccagaaagaggaaggatggacggagaagcgcctgggagagcttgccgactttaagaatggcttgaatttctcgcgcaacagcagcggacagacgcttcgcatggtcggcgtcggagactttcaggagcgctctattgtcccgctcgacaagctgcaatgcacaaccatcgatggcaacgtcactgaggactacttgattcgcgagggagatattttaacggtccgctccaatggaagcaaggacctggtcggtcgctgcatgctcgttccagccgtaaatgaaatgatttcctactcgggattcatcatccgcatacggccagacggtcaaacaacaagcccacgcttcttgctttactttatgaagtcgagaactgctcgcagccgcctcacgagcgacggaggaggcacaagcatcagcaatatcaaccaagcgaaacttgccacactacctgttttgcttcctcccctgaagaaacaggaggaaatcgcgaatcacttggacgccttcagcaaagaatcgaagcgacttacctcaatctatgaacgcaaaatcgccgccctcgaggaactcaaaacctccctactgcaccaggccttcagcggcaagatctaaMLVIIEDALKEAGEGCGGQTELSRSALAEQFSVSYPASLTKQQRIVDILDEAFEALATAKANAEQNLRNALAVFESHLEAAFNQKEEGWTEKRLGELADFKNGLNFSRNSSGQTLRMVGVGDFQERSIVPLDKLQCTTIDGNVTEDYLIREGDILTVRSNGSKDLVGRCMLVPAVNEMISYSGFIIRIRPDGQTTSPRFLLYFMKSRTARSRLTSDGGGTSISNINQAKLATLPVLLPPLKKQEEIANHLDAFSKESKRLTSIYERKIAALEELKTSLLHQAFSGKIgsyne_1520 0.081959507 -2.1134433 0.79074218 1.098235 4.3958E-06 3.92663997 0.02381792 2.32105742 1.196E-12
hypothetical protein atgaaggacatccgtgagtgcagcgatcctgtgatgcgtggctccatggctgctcttcagcgagcagccgaagaagcgcgccgcattgccatccagaccggcaccgagctgatcaccatgcgcgagggaaagatctgcaaactttcgcccgaggagatcgccaagctgccacccatcgtggagtccacgcctgattcgcaacggaccactggcccttgaMKDIRECSDPVMRGSMAALQRAAEEARRIAIQTGTELITMREGKICKLSPEEIAKLPPIVESTPDSQRTTGP gsyne_1521 0.028964314 -1.8542209 0.00078658 -2.6466302 8.036E-07 -3.7406829 0.18480699 -1.4273543 0.00215675
gsyne_1522 0.793575585 -1.0872854 0.05642371 -1.6658907 0.00327839 -2.1119929 0.08758627 -1.5321559 0.00435136
Type I restriction-modification system, restriction subunit R (EC 3.1.21.3)icw(1);Restric ion-Modificat on_System icw(1);Type_I_Restriction-Modificationatgaatgaggccgacacccgtgccgaattgatcgatccgctgctcacggcagccggttggggcgtggtggaaggcagccgcatccggcgtgagttttcgatcacccccggccgcattgaaggcggtggtcgtcgcggcaaaccgctcacagccgactacgtgctcacctatcgcaacacccagctggcggtggtggaggccaagcccgacaccgcacccctcaccgaaggcgtggcccaggccaaggactacgccagcaaactgcaactgcgcttcacctacgccagcaacggccttggcgtctacgccatcgacatggccaccggtgaggagggcgaagccgaacgcttccccacaccggaggagctgtggacacgccagttcgccgaggagaacgcctggcgagatcgctttgcggccgttccctatgcagacaaggggggcagctggcagatccgcttttatcaggacattgctgtgtcgcgggtgctggaagcggtagccaccggctgcgaccgcatcctgctcaccctcgccaccggtaccggcaaaacctcgatggccttccagatcctctggaagctgttccagtcccgctggaatctgtccggccagcccagtcgccggccacgcattctctttctcgcggatcgcaacaccctcgccgatcaagccttcaacgacttcaccagtttcgccgccttcgaagacaacgcgttagctcgaatggaacccggcgatctgcgcaaaaagggccgcgtacccaccaacgccagtgtgttcatcaccatcttccagaccttcatgagcggtccggtggtggagggcaaaccctcaccctggttcggtcaatacccggcggactttttcgacttcatcgtgatcgatgaatgccaccgcggcggcgccaacaacgaatccacctggcgcggcatcctcgaatacttcgcccccgcggtgcagctggggctcaccgccaccccccggcgcaccgacaacgccgacacctacgcctacttcggcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MNEADTRAELIDPLLTAAGWGVVEGSRIRREFSITPGRIEGGGRRGKPLTADYVLTYRNTQLAVVEAKPDTAPLTEGVAQAKDYASKLQLRFTYASNGLGVYAIDMATGEEGEAERFPTPEELWTRQFAEENAWRDRFAAVPYADKGGSWQIRFYQDIAVSRVLEAVATGCDRILLTLATGTGKTSMAFQILWKLFQSRWNLSGQPSRRPRILFLADRNTLADQAFNDFTSFAAFEDNALARMEPGDLRKKGRVPTNASVFITIFQTFMSGPVVEGKPSPWFGQYPADFFDFIVIDECHRGGANNESTWRGILEYFAPAVQLGLTATPRRTDNADTYAYFGEPVFTYSLKEGINDGFLTPFRVKQITTSLDEYVYTADDTVVEGEVQEGKRYTEAEFNRIIEIERRERQRVEILLSQINQREKTLVFCATQEHALAIRDLINQRKSSTDPNYCHRVTADDGELGNTWLRAFQDNEKTLPTILTTSQKLSTGVDARNVRNIALLRPVNSMIEFKQIIGRGTRLYDGKDYFTILDFVKAHHHFSDAEWDGEPIAPEGPARGTPTPNPGPEEPEDPATTDPDTQPRPAKVKTKLGDGKERSVQHILVTSFWHPDGKPMSSQQFIELLYGELPEFVRDEAELRAIWSKPHTRSKLLQGLADKGFGPDQLTEMQAIISAEDSDLFDVLAHVAYALPPIPRELRAQQARLYIHSHFTNKQQLFIDFVLQHYVTTGVQELAQEKLAALLRLRYQNSIADAISDLGQPEEIGKLFAGFQRYLYEPEPQCgsyne_1523 0.841016014 -1.0660093 0.6535845 -1.1110124 2.5737E-05 1.93093914 0.8363327 -1.0422164 7.5993E-08
gsyne_1524 0.004100811 -16.240501 0.06989527 -3.5442372 0.00588954 -9.931496 0.29969084 4.58222755 1
COGs COG2929 atggagtttgagttcgacccgagcaaaagccagtccaaccaggagaagcacggcattgacttcgttgccgcgcaggcgctctgggaagaccccgctttgctggagatcgccgcgcgcacgctggatgagccgcgatggctcgtcatcggtcgcattcagcgcaaacactggtcagcggtgatcaccctgcgcggccaagccatccgactcatctccgtccgtcgatcacgccctgaggagattcagctctatgaacagctctgaMEFEFDPSKSQSNQEKHGIDFVAAQALWEDPALLEIAARTLDEPRWLVIGRIQRKHWSAVITLRGQAIRLISVRRSRPEEIQLYEQL gsyne_1525 0.004438512 1.72217874 0.45458617 1.17830003 6.0676E-08 -3.7920637 0.01548141 -1.4615791 8.5616E-25
Helix-turn-helix protein, CopG family atgaacagctctgagtttgatcaatccttcgatcagggcgattccgtgctgaactcgctggatctcgcctccgcccggcggccccgtctgcagcagaagcgcgtcaatgtcgactttccgctctggatggtcgaacaactggatcgggaagcgtcgcgcctcggcgtgacgcgccagtcgatcatcaaggtttggctgtcggagcggttggagccgcctctcgcggccgatcggccgcaggccaccggaaaccgctgaMNSSEFDQSFDQGDSVLNSLDLASARRPRLQQKRVNVDFPLWMVEQLDREASRLGVTRQSIIKVWLSERLEPPLAADRPQATGNR syne_1526 0.038361273 1.5836593 0.61497194 1.17465411 0.0001442 -2.8845626 0.08412871 -1.348192 1.4346E-19
Conserved domain protein atgtacgtctggggagaaacgatgcctgaaccgaacactgagatccctctcgacgctaccgagcagcaattgctcgaagatgtcgaactaggcgccctgcagagcgttgcaacagctgcgctgttggaggaccttcgcgagtccgccagggccacgggtcagaaagatcagcgcatcaatagtcgcctctccatccgtgatctgtagMYVWGETMPEPNTEIPLDATEQQLLEDVELGALQSVATAALLEDLRESARATGQKDQRINSRLSIRDL gsyne_1527 0.468492081 -1.2380413 0.13718012 -1.536302 0.00023164 -3.0467371 0.41082535 -1.2409134 0.0001048
Long-chain-fatty-acid--CoA ligase (EC 6.2.1.3)idu(2);n-Phenylalkanoic_acid_degradation idu(2);Biotin_biosynthesisatggcccgccgcgctgccctggatcgccagacgctgatcgccctggggccggaacggctcgccgatctgctgctcgacctggccaatgccgatccagcgctcaaacgccaactgcggctggcggtggccaccggcgccagtcccaccgatgcggcatccctggtgcgcgaacgcctgggcacgatccgccgcggcagcaccttcctcaaagggccccagatcagagccctggccaaagatctcgaccaacaacgcgacgccatcaccggtccgattgccgcagcggagccagcggcggccttgacactgctgtgggagtttctcgatctgagcgacagcgtgttcgcgcggtgcatcgaccgcagtggggtgctgtcggatctgttccgcagcgcttgccggcaactcggccccctggctctggccgccgaacccgatccagaaacgctggccgaacaggtgttcaacgccttctgcgacaacggctatggcatctacgacccactgatcgccagcctcaccgaggcgctgggcccccaagggctgcaggccctcaagcaacggttcgagcagctggcccaggagccggtgcccgtccctccggaagcggagtggaaagcggtgtcgtggggcagtggcggcacgggctacgcccatcaatatgccgaacaggcgcgccagtgggccgtgaaggacggcctgcaggccgtggcccaggccatgggtgatgtggatggctacatcagccaattcagcgaggaacagcggcgcgccccgcgcatcgccgccgggatcgcccagcgcctgctcaaggccgatcggccggcggatgccctgcaggccctggaattcggcccagcccatcgcagcggctggccggtgttcgactgggaggacgcccacatcgccaccctggaagccctgggtcgcagcgccgatgcccaggccgcacgctggcagtgctttgagcgctcactcaacgaggagtacctcagggcttacctgcaacagctgcccgctttcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            MARRAALDRQTLIALGPERLADLLLDLANADPALKRQLRLAVATGASPTDAASLVRERLGTIRRGSTFLKGPQIRALAKDLDQQRDAITGPIAAAEPAAALTLLWEFLDLSDSVFARCIDRSGVLSDLFRSACRQLGPLALAAEPDPETLAEQVFNAFCDNGYGIYDPLIASLTEALGPQGLQALKQRFEQLAQEPVPVPPEAEWKAVSWGSGGTGYAHQYAEQARQWAVKDGLQAVAQAMGDVDGYISQFSEEQRRAPRIAAGIAQRLLKADRPADALQALEFGPAHRSGWPVFDWEDAHIATLEALGRSADAQAARWQCFERSLNEEYLRAYLQQLPAFEDVEAEQQAIDLAAKHPQHLQALCFLLNWPSALGRAAELIVQRRDSLDGDQYTVFGPAAEKLSADHPLAATLALRCMVDFTLTHARSSRYSHAANHLHTCQLLSQRISDWGAIQPHDAYMATIRSQHARKSSFWSQAKPLGLgsyne_1528 0.262989819 -1.280343 0.34957587 -1.2665948 0.00014996 2.04428369 0.90454665 1.01085448 1.0228E-09
FIG00873799: hypothetical protein atgggctttggcgatcccactgctgtggcggagttcatcgagcggcgcgtgcagtggctggagttgcaaccagccctcgacgatccagcggccccgcccctgttgcgcagtctggccctgttgctggaaagcgaggacaagctgcctgagacggcagcgcagatccgcaccgccgttgctggcaccactgatgccgccggaaccatcgatgtgatcgccgctatcttgatgacacgcttcagcggtcgacccctaccggagatctgcgccatgggcggcatcaccctcgaggatttcagccaaagcgccgcctaccgcgaaatcttcggccaagggcgccaggaagggcgccaggaaggccgccagcaaggcgaggtggagctcaccttgctgatgcttcgtcgccgctgcggtgagctcagcccggagcagcaagcgcaggtcagccagttgtcgctgcctcaactggaggccttggccgaggcgctgctcgatttcacgggaatggctgatctcaaggcttggctggcagcgcctcatccctgaMGFGDPTAVAEFIERRVQWLELQPALDDPAAPPLLRSLALLLESEDKLPETAAQIRTAVAGTTDAAGTIDVIAAILMTRFSGRPLPEICAMGGITLEDFSQSAAYREIFGQGRQEGRQEGRQQGEVELTLLMLRRRCGELSPEQQAQVSQLSLPQLEALAEALLDFTGMADLKAWLAAPHPgsyne_1529 0.822737488 -1.0924409 0.96126346 1.02037889 6.5479E-12 -23.875434 0.78266944 1.11470365 1.7296E-11
hypothetical protein atggatcaacacttagggcgcgccttcagcactgaggtggtgaggcgtgaaatcgatgccatcacctcgcttgacgaagccaaacgagccgctcacctgctgctccaacagatcgaagtgcaacgccaagccatggatctcttgattcgcatggattgggatagcaacgacgtcatctgaMDQHLGRAFSTEVVRREIDAITSLDEAKRAAHLLLQQIEVQRQAMDLLIRMDWDSNDVI gsyne_153 0.006617019 -1.6745455 0.11087968 -1.3343496 9.3566E-20 -6.2124751 0.22504321 1.2549526 1.7425E-14
hypothetical protein gtgagcgcgagcgacaagctcttttattgggtgtttcagctcgcgccggatcggatcctgcagctccaaaacgaccttccgcctgatgccacctacagcttcagtgcgcccgttctcaaggagcgcgaacaccggctcgatggtctgttctggccccggagcagcggcccgatcggccggtggtgaMSASDKLFYWVFQLAPDRILQLQNDLPPDATYSFSAPVLKEREHRLDGLFWPRSSGPIGRW gsyne_1530 0.046465005 -2.1871981 0.46712602 -1.3267563 0.00077709 -3.4773642 0.16067514 1.64853037 0.20701361
Cytosine deaminase (EC 3.5.4.1)idu(2);Creatine_and_Creatinine_Degradation idu(2);pyrimidine_conversions idu(2);CBSS-326442.4.peg.1852ttggccagggaagacggcacgatcgtggcccgtggccacaaccagcgggtgcagaacggtgatcccaccagtcatgg gaaacgcaatgcatccgcaatgcaggccggcgccgcgactggcgggatctcaccctggtgaccacgctctcgccttgccccatgtgcgctggcacggctgtgctgctggggttccgccgggtactgatcggtgagcggcgcagctttcaaggagccgagcgatggctggaggaagccgggattgccgtggagtgcctcaatgaccctgcctgcgaagacttgatgcaaaccatgctggagcagaagcccgagctctgggccgaagacatcggccagtgaMAREDGTIVARGHNQRVQNGDPTSHGETQCIRNAGRRRDWRDLTLVTTLSPCPMCAGTAVLLGFRRVLIGERRSFQGAERWLEEAGIAVECLNDPACEDLMQTMLEQKPELWAEDIGQgsyne_1531 0.041979687 2.54291134 0.66203385 1.29452163 0.0195142 2.74385138 0.08178952 -1.9643637 0.90756248
photosystem II protein D1 (PsbA)idu(5);Photosystem_IIa gaccaccaccatccagcagcgccaaggcgcttctgcgtggaaccagttctgcgagtgggtcaccagcaccgacaaccgcctctacgtgggttggttcggcgttctgatgattccctgcctgctggccgccaccatctgcttcatcgttgcctttatcgccgctcccccggttgatatcgacggcatccgtgagcccgttgccggctccctgctgtacggcaacaacatcatctctggcgctgtgatccccagcagcaacgccattggtctgcacttctatcccatctgggaagccgccagcctcgacgagtggctgtacaacggcggtcctttccagctggtggttttccacttcctcatcggcatctacgcctacatgggacgtgagtgggaactctcctaccgcctgggcatgcgcccctggatctgcgttgcttacagcgcacccgtggccgcagcctctgctgtgttccttgtgtatcccttcggtcagggctccttctcggacgccatgcccctgggtatcagcggcaccttcaactacatgctggtgttccaggctgagcacaacatcctgatgcaccccttccacatgcttggtgtggctggtgtgttcggcggcagcctgttctccgccatgcacggctccctggtgacctcctccctggtgcgtgaaaccaccgagagcgagtcccagaactacggctacaagttcggccaagaggaagagacctacaacatcgtggctgcccacggttacttcggtcgcctgatcttccaatacgccagcttcaacaacagccgcagcttgcacttcttcctggctgcctggcctgtggtcggcatctggttcaccgccctgggcgtgagcaccatggcgttcaacctgaacggcttcaacttcaaccagtcgatcctggattcccagggtcgtgtgctgaacacctgggccgacgtgctgaaccgcgccaacctgggtatggaagtgatgcacgagcgcaacgctcacaacttccccctcg                                                        MTTTIQQRQGASAWNQFCEWVTSTDNRLYVGWFGVLMIPCLLAATICFIVAFIAAPPVDIDGIREPVAGSLLYGNNIISGAVIPSSNAIGLHFYPIWEAASLDEWLYNGGPFQLVVFHFLIGIYAYMGREWELSYRLGMRPWICVAYSAPVAAASAVFLVYPFGQGSFSDAMPLGISGTFNYMLVFQAEHNILMHPFHMLGVAGVFGGSLFSAMHGSLVTSSLVRETTESESQNYGYKFGQEEETYNIVAAHGYFGRLIFQYASFNNSRSLHFFLAAWPVVGIWFTALGVSTMAFNLNGFNFNQSILDSQGRVLNTWADVLNRANLGMEVMHERNAHNFPLDLAAAEATPVALTAPAIGpsbA_1 0.000212811 -1.8252435 0.11547902 -1.2728856 1 1.00916968 0.01771459 1.43394151 1.4332E-06
FIG01149664: hypothetical protein atgcgcctctccgccctgtctctggccgccgcgctgctgctggtgggttgtcagagccagccccctgccgaggacgagcgtctcaatcgaatcgagctgcggttgcaacaactcgagcagcgccaggccaagccagggacaggaaacacggccgatccctcgggcaaagcaccagccggtcccgtgaaatcgctcacgttccggatgggcaccacagacgatcggcttcgtatttactgggccgatggctccagcagcgacctgccctgcaccaaggagcagagcacatgggcttgcggctgaMRLSALSLAAALLLVGCQSQPPAEDERLNRIELRLQQLEQRQAKPGTGNTADPSGKAPAGPVKSLTFRMGTTDDRLRIYWADGSSSDLPCTKEQSTWACGsyne_1533 0.324459199 -1.5630652 0.33554441 -1.5511473 0.13828799 1.74868627 1 1.00768331 0.00176497
FIG01150229: hypothetical protein atgcttcgcattacctcgatcgcaggcggacttgctgcggcgtccctggccctggccccggctaccggcctggcccagaacgtgcaagaaacccttgatcggattgatcagctgcagcagcaagccactgctcgccagcgcgccatgaacctggcgcgaaacaccgcggtaaccctgaacggcggcctgacccagtacatccccgccgcctgcatgttcacctccggtggcagcggcggcagctgcatggtcggcaacgacagcaaaggattcctgttccgcttcaacggcggcaagcctggctggcaggaggcagggcagcccccaccatcaccaccgagatcctgaMLRITSIAGGLAAASLALAPATGLAQNVQETLDRIDQLQQQATARQRAMNLARNTAVTLNGGLTQYIPAACMFTSGGSGGSCMVGNDSKGFLFRFNGGKPGWQEAGQPPPSPPRSgsyne_1534 0.22577702 -4.1326573 1 -1.193714 0.12877599 -5.8493893 0.22577702 3.4620163 1
Probable aspartoacylase (EC 3.5.1.15) atgggccagggccgagtgctggtggtagcggccacccatggcaacgagcgcaatgccccctggctgctcgagcaatggcgggctcgcccggagttgctgaatgccgcaggactcgatcttcagctggagatcggcaatcccgatgcgttcgcagccaatcgccgctacctcgatcgcgacctcaaccggtgcttcacgccggagttgctggcggatgccagtcgcgccgaacgcgaggtgcagcgagcccgtgccctgctggtggcccatggccctgatggggagcagccctgtggggtggccctcgatctgcacagcaccaccagcgctatgggcaattccctggtggtgtacggccgccggcccgccgatctcgccttggccgccggcatccaggctcggctgggcttgccggtttatctgcatgaggctgatgcggcccaaacggggttcctggtggagcgctggccggttgggttggtgattgaggtggggccggtgccccagggtttggtggccgcggcgatctgccggcaaacgcagctggccttggaagcggctctcgacaccctggccgcggcggctctaagcacgctgcgcctgccctgtcatcttcaggtgcatctgcatcacagcagcctcgatctgccccgccatcccgatggaaccccggctgctgcgttgcacccgcagttgcagcaccgcgattggcggcctctggagccaggcgatccgctgtattggagagccgatggaacaaccctggcctacgcacctgccgcagaggccgcctcactggcccgctggccggtgttcatcaatgaggcggcgtacggcgagaagggcatcgccttgagcctctgccgccgggaaatctgggcgtgtcagcccagctgggcagaggctctggggtgctggcctcagatggcggggccgttgtagMGQGRVLVVAATHGNERNAPWLLEQWRARPELLNAAGLDLQLEIGNPDAFAANRRYLDRDLNRCFTPELLADASRAEREVQRARALLVAHGPDGEQPCGVALDLHSTTSAMGNSLVVYGRRPADLALAAGIQARLGLPVYLHEADAAQTGFLVERWPVGLVIEVGPVPQGLVAAAICRQTQLALEAALDTLAAAALSTLRLPCHLQVHLHHSSLDLPRHPDGTPAAALHPQLQHRDWRPLEPGDPLYWRADGTTLAYAPAAEAASLARWPVFINEAAYGEKGIALSLCRREIWACQPSWAEALGCWPQMAGPLgsyne_1535 0.242302179 -2.1126301 0.18979827 -2.3215456 0.64780513 -1.3451351 0.94095523 -1.0988888 0.45533739
Glutathione S-transferase C terminus atgccggcgatggcgattcctcctgtcgtggtgagcgccgcccgtgctggctggaactggcaatggcaacagctgatgcaggggcttggccccgctgacagcgatgggaactaccgccggcccgccgcggccttcagcgccctgccgcctctgccaaccaatgccgcagagccgggctcccatgtgctgatcgtggggcggagctgcccctgggcccaccgcgcctggctggtatggacgctgcggcagttgcagaacagcatcgaactgttggtggtggagcccgacccggaagccgggcgctggcgcttcggcacaccgtttttgggctgcagcaccctccaggagctctatcgccgctctgggccaccaccgaccagcgggccacggtgccggtgctggtggaacgcagcagcggccgggtggtgctgggggaaagcgcccggctgaMPAMAIPPVVVSAARAGWNWQWQQLMQGLGPADSDGNYRRPAAAFSALPPLPTNAAEPGSHVLIVGRSCPWAHRAWLVWTLRQLQNSIELLVVEPDPEAGRWRFGTPFLGCSTLQELYRRSGPPPTSGPRCRCWWNAAAAGWCWGKAPGecm4 0.388106689 2.07838086 0.29347032 2.22663222 0.38319176 -4.8757526 0.85695199 1.07133022 0.00842568
Glutathione S-transferase C terminus gtgctgggggaaagcgcccggctgatcgagctgctcaaccaatggccggctccagccgaggcccccgatctggcgccagcggagctgagcgcagggatcgaaggctggcgggagctgtttcaaggagccgtcaacgacggggtgtatcgctgtggcttcgctcgcaaccagtcggcctacgaccgcgccgaaagcgaactgtttgcagcactggagcaagccgaagctgccctgggcacgtccggggctgggccatggctgtgcggcaactgcctcaccctggcggatgtgcaactcttccccaccttgatccgcctggagctggtgtacgccccgttgttcggtgtgtcgcggcggcccctctggcagttgccggccctgtggcactggcgccaacgggtgtttgggctgcctggcgtggccgacacctgctgcgatcaggcttggcgccaggactacttcggcgccctattccccttgcacccctccgggatcgtgcccgctggtccggccctggccacactggtgcaagcaccgccgccgccatgaMLGESARLIELLNQWPAPAEAPDLAPAELSAGIEGWRELFQGAVNDGVYRCGFARNQSAYDRAESELFAALEQAEAALGTSGAGPWLCGNCLTLADVQLFPTLIRLELVYAPLFGVSRRPLWQLPALWHWRQRVFGLPGVADTCCDQAWRQDYFGALFPLHPSGIVPAGPALATLVQAPPPPsyne_1537 0.201901406 -2.14792 0.07158463 -2.7001251 0.00789408 -13.059412 0.85284542 -1.2570883 0.14084009
FIG01150756: hypothetical protein atgaccagcttcgaaggggtgtacgggccgtacagcatcacggcagaggacgagcgggaagtgctcagctaccggctggcgctgtgcgtcgccgccatcgcccaagtgggtttgttgctgcagtggcgccagctcggcgacgcctggctctggccgtggctgctgcccttgctgctgggggtgggcctggccttgcgctggattcacatctacctgcggcccctgcatcgggctctgcagctcctctggctgctgggatgcgtgggctttgccgccttggccatcagcgccggcccaggcggcatggccgctgcggtagcggcccatcccgcctggatctgggcgatcggtccgttctttgccgccctggccggcatcggcttcaaggagtttttctgcttccgccgcccggaagcgattggggtgacgctgctgctgccgctggccctactcggcgccttaaccggcctgctgcctctcaccgccaccgccaatcttcttgggctcgaagccgcgctgctcctggtgctcaccctgcgcaaattcccgatgccagcggccgccgatgtgggcgataagagtgtgttcgcctacttagaagagcagcgacgaggcagtggcaaggactccgagttgacttgaMTSFEGVYGPYSITAEDEREVLSYRLALCVAAIAQVGLLLQWRQLGDAWLWPWLLPLLLGVGLALRWIHIYLRPLHRALQLLWLLGCVGFAALAISAGPGGMAAAVAAHPAWIWAIGPFFAALAGIGFKEFFCFRRPEAIGVTLLLPLALLGALTGLLPLTATANLLGLEAALLLVLTLRKFPMPAAADVGDKSVFAYLEEQRRGSGKDSELTgsyne_1538 0.462474732 -1.2195727 0.69620853 1.13007224 1 1.01469223 0.16192991 1.37820525 0.31591711
gsyne_1539 0.198540112 -4.1935413 1 -1.0293694 1 -1.1123908 0.13574944 4.07389359 0.06130219
Uncharacterized methyltransferase PA5071atgaatcttgttctcctgtatgactccgattggattgctgaagatctggtgctgttgcgtgatcatcgcgcagagcatctacgcacgttgttaaatgttgttgttggtgatggcgtgtgtgtcggttgtctcggcggtcttcgaggcgaaggcgtcgtggtggagctcgagcctgatggcgtcaagctccgggttgacctccatcaacagcctcccgctcgccatcgttttgatgtggtgctggccctacctcggcccaagatgctccgccgcatcctgaggacggtggccgaatttggtgtagcccatcttcacctgatcaacacggctcgtgtggagaagagctattggcagagcccattgcttcggccggagaagctgcaggaggctcttgtggctgggatggagcgttccagcgacaccgtggcaccagtgattcatctccatccacgctttcgcccctttgtggaggatcgcttggtggagatctgcgccgggcgaccctgttggatcgctcacatgggtggcgagcgttcactggcggacgtgccgcccgtgccctctgtggtgatgattggtccggaaggcgggtttgttccgtttgaggtagagctggcagaacagctgattgcacaacgggttcatctcggcgggcgagtgctgagtgtcgatacagctctccctaccgccttggcgcaagcccttcctacctcgtcatgaMNLVLLYDSDWIAEDLVLLRDHRAEHLRTLLNVVVGDGVCVGCLGGLRGEGVVVELEPDGVKLRVDLHQQPPARHRFDVVLALPRPKMLRRILRTVAEFGVAHLHLINTARVEKSYWQSPLLRPEKLQEALVAGMERSSDTVAPVIHLHPRFRPFVEDRLVEICAGRPCWIAHMGGERSLADVPPVPSVVMIGPEGGFVPFEVELAEQLIAQRVHLGGRVLSVDTALPTALAQALPTSSgsyne_154 0.0026229 -1.7536349 0.44307949 -1.1584926 1 -1.019708 0.01170239 1.51372134 3.8344E-05
Mobile element protein atgggcggcaagcagctcggtttcacggactatgagctgaccacggccaagaagcgcaccaagcgcgagaaatttctctccgagatggaggctgtggtgccttggcaggcactcatcgatctgatcgagccgcactaccccaaggcgagcaagaaaggcggcaggcctccctatccgctggcaacgatgctgcgcattcatctgctgcagcagtggtactccctcagcgatccggccatggaagaggccttgatcgaggtgcccaccatgcgccgctttgccggcatcgagctgatcagcgatcggatcccggacgagaccacgatcctcacgttccgccatctgcttgagaagcatgggctgggtgagcagatttttgacaccgtcaaagcgctcctggccgctcggggcgtaaccatgcgtcagggcacgatcgtcgatgccaccttgatcgcagcgcccagctccaccaagaacaaagatgggaagcgggatccggagatgcaccagaccaaaaagggcaaccagtggtacttcggcatgaaggtccacgccggcgttgacaaggactcaggcctgatccattcggttgtcgtcaccgccgccaacgtgcacgacctcaccccggcagctgagctactgcatggagatgaggaggtggtgtacggcgatgctggctaccagggcatcgccaagagaccagaaatggctggcaagacagcggagttcagagtggcgatgcggcccggcacgcgcagggctcttcctgacaccccggatgggagggtgcaggatctgatcgagacggccaaagctcacatccgctccaaggttgagcatcccttccgtgtgatcaagcagcagttcggctttcaaaagacccggctgcgaggcttggccaagaaccgctgcaaaatcaacgtgcttgcggcactgtcgaatctgtaccaggcccgacgacaattactcgcgacagtgtgaMGGKQLGFTDYELTTAKKRTKREKFLSEMEAVVPWQALIDLIEPHYPKASKKGGRPPYPLATMLRIHLLQQWYSLSDPAMEEALIEVPTMRRFAGIELISDRIPDETTILTFRHLLEKHGLGEQIFDTVKALLAARGVTMRQGTIVDATLIAAPSSTKNKDGKRDPEMHQTKKGNQWYFGMKVHAGVDKDSGLIHSVVVTAANVHDLTPAAELLHGDEEVVYGDAGYQGIAKRPEMAGKTAEFRVAMRPGTRRALPDTPDGRVQDLIETAKAHIRSKVEHPFRVIKQQFGFQKTRLRGLAKNRCKINVLAALSNLYQARRQLLATVgsyne_1540 1 1 1 1 1 2.12867664 1 1 1
Type IV pilus biogenesis protein PilQidu(1);Type_IV_pilusttgcggcgcacggcagatggggtggagttggtggtggaaggcacgggtgccgcacctgtgctgcaacaaagccgcgatggcgatgcttggcgaggtgacctgcggatcagtgccccgagcgggttgcggctcggaccccaacgcatcaccctcccggatgcgggcctgcaaacggtgagcttgcagggcagtggcagcgattacgccttggaggtggtccccacacagggcacatcgttagggaggcctgtggtgagtgcggatggtcgcaatctggtgatcaccttcccaaatggcgcgctcagtccgttgcggcaaacagcgagcctgaatgtgcagcaacccggccgagtgcctcagcccgttgtggcgccgccgttgcaaccgcgggccgtggcgccaccgcttggggatatggctgtggggagcatggtgctccgcaatcagagctatgtgaatgtttctgggccgaatgtcactctcacgttgcgcaatgctccagctaaagacgcgctgatgtcgattgcacagttggggggatatggatttgtttttgtggatgaccagcccggtgcggcggttaccgctaatcagtcgcctgtgatccagaacggcacaacagtttcaggtggagctgccccctcgccttctcaaggaggacgcccggtcacgatggcttttcggaatgagagttatgcccgggcgttgaatagtgtgctgcttgctgctggtttgcaaggtaaaaaagatggcaacacgattttggtgggttcaaatgttcttggtaaaggattcggttcccagatttctaaggtgtaccgcctgaatcaggcttctgctggctctgctgctgattacttggcgagccttggcgcttcgattaccaacatttctgtgataaccaactctgtgagtcagggcactcccttggcgaatgaagtgtcgggcgcccagtccacacagcagacccagcgtcaagacatcacaacaactgaaacctatgggggtggtcttggtccgctgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    MRRTADGVELVVEGTGAAPVLQQSRDGDAWRGDLRISAPSGLRLGPQRITLPDAGLQTVSLQGSGSDYALEVVPTQGTSLGRPVVSADGRNLVITFPNGALSPLRQTASLNVQQPGRVPQPVVAPPLQPRAVAPPLGDMAVGSMVLRNQSYVNVSGPNVTLTLRNAPAKDALMSIAQLGGYGFVFVDDQPGAAVTANQSPVIQNGTTVSGGAAPSPSQGGRPVTMAFRNESYARALNSVLLAAGLQGKKDGNTILVGSNVLGKGFGSQISKVYRLNQASAGSAADYLASLGASITNISVITNSVSQGTPLANEVSGAQSTQQTQRQDITTTETYGGGLGPLRGLIGTTDSRLQTITLIGDSAQVSVAENYLRQLDLRQRQVALTVRILDVNLDNATEIDNSFAFRYGSNFIVNDQGRLLAAFGKNLPAQGESFDQFKETTKTSSSGSSSGGARNSSSGRNSSSGRDSSTGSTATTEASDSVGDTYELTDTYTTEELRKINDVLQTSSGTVVYKNDVTGKYETLPVPANDGYREVTNTKEILENPARLRENEPVIADQDWVDGRQAARFHGLgsyne_1541 0.004026582 -1.5763125 0.00076301 -1.7147425 0.62257803 -1.0777754 0.58067173 -1.0878189 0.00504648
hypothetical protein atgaccaacttccaacccacgtcggtcacgccgcgtttcaaacgcgagtggttgttgctgggggggcctgtggtggctgggttgctgctgagcgctggtgtcgcggctttaggggtgtggccgagttggcagcggttgctgatcgatcaacaggagctggagcaactggaggagcagcgccaacggctgccgctgctgcgggcgcagctgctcaaattgcaggattcggtgaaagaggccgagcagcgcaatgcctccatcgtggggttgattgcgggtagcggcgagatcaccacgtttttggcgcagctgagcgctgaagcccagcgcaccggtgtggcgctcgatggctatgaaccggttgtgacccaggcgccgccggctgatccaaaagcgaccaaaaccaagtccgcgaaagacaagactccagcgcccccggctgatccgctgttggctccaggcctgcagaaaacctcgctgttgctcactgctaggggcacaggcccgcagctcctggcgttcctgcgcagcctcgaacagctcagcctgctggtggtgcagagcgatctaaacctcaaacatgaaaccaaggaagccgccaagcctggtgaagcgggtgccaacaccacccagctccgtctcaatctgagcctgtacagcgaggcggaaccagccaacaaacagccctgaMTNFQPTSVTPRFKREWLLLGGPVVAGLLLSAGVAALGVWPSWQRLLIDQQELEQLEEQRQRLPLLRAQLLKLQDSVKEAEQRNASIVGLIAGSGEITTFLAQLSAEAQRTGVALDGYEPVVTQAPPADPKATKTKSAKDKTPAPPADPLLAPGLQKTSLLLTARGTGPQLLAFLRSLEQLSLLVVQSDLNLKHETKEAAKPGEAGANTTQLRLNLSLYSEAEPANKQPgsyne_1542 1.25967E-07 -3.5663169 0.14004652 -1.3592624 0.02395405 1.45378554 1.77E-05 2.62371478 3.2627 -28
Type IV pilus biogenesis protein PilNicw(1);Type_IV_pilusatgaacaggcctgcttggttggagcgcgactgggatctactgcggcagcgccgattggagcgggggctgccaccggcggccgagccgcttcagccggcccgcagcttgctggtccgcggcgtggccttgggtggaggtgtcttggcagctgttttcgggatttggggtgggctgctctggcggcaagcgcagctcaatgagcagttggcgggattacgcggaatccccgttcaggtgcaggcgctggagggtcaggcactcgctcagcggcgccggctgagcacgatccagcgcagcaacgaggggctggcaaaggggctagtggcggtgtcgtcgggctcggcccttttggctcagctcacgcagatcacaccgcagggggtgcaactcaccgatgtgcaggtgcaggcaggcagcttgaaactcaagggagtggcggctgatccgcaggcgtttcgccgggtgaatggcctgagccttttgttggctgaatctcctttgtttcagcccaagagcgtgaaggtggtgaagctcagccgtgaggcgagcaagccggcggccccggtggattgggatctcacggcggccttcgccacgctgccagcgtcccagcagttgcggctgctccagtcgctgggggccgaaggtctggccaaacggctgcagatcttggagcgcgcaggggtgctgccatgaMNRPAWLERDWDLLRQRRLERGLPPAAEPLQPARSLLVRGVALGGGVLAAVFGIWGGLLWRQAQLNEQLAGLRGIPVQVQALEGQALAQRRRLSTIQRSNEGLAKGLVAVSSGSALLAQLTQITPQGVQLTDVQVQAGSLKLKGVAADPQAFRRVNGLSLLLAESPLFQPKSVKVVKLSREASKPAAPVDWDLTAAFATLPASQQLRLLQSLGAEGLAKRLQILERAGVLPgsyne_1543 0.00016414 -3.0853111 0.01276051 -2.013618 0.00041538 1.94843368 0.17100181 1.53222263 3.4414E-22
hypothetical protein gtggtgcttgcgggcgtccaagatcgtctagcgccgctgcagagctggctgtttccccgcagggtctacctccagctggaggaccaggtgctcgcggcgatggtgttggagggcgatcgcctggtgtggcaggagcgggtgccgctgccagagggcgcgtgtgagaacggtgcacccgcggcggtggaggccttgggtgatctgctgggggattggttgattgagcgcggctatcccggtgcgcatgtgaaggccgtgttgccgcgggcagccaacgcctggcgggtggtggagtggcccgatgggcagtggccagagcagcctgaactgctggtgcgccagcaacaggatgagctccagctcccctgggatttgcatgacgctgatctggtgctggagccgttgaccgccgcgactccgcgatccctgttagtggcggctcagcggggggtgctggagggttggattgaggtgttcagccaggccggcctggtgcttgatgccctggagccattaccgatctgtctttggcgggcggtgcagccgtgtttgcagggagggctggaggtggtgctccagctggaggagcaacacacctgggtgctggcgttcgatcaagggctgcccctgggcgagtggcgttggccgcccttggcggagccagcccagctggaagcggtcatccaggcttggttgcatcgctatcagcccacgaggggtttgttgtgcggtgccgcaagcagcgatccggcctcggtggaggaatggaagacctggatgtcctgtccgctgcagggaatggagccaggtgatgcgccgatggccctgtggggtttggttgagggagagcggcgctgaMVLAGVQDRLAPLQSWLFPRRVYLQLEDQVLAAMVLEGDRLVWQERVPLPEGACENGAPAAVEALGDLLGDWLIERGYPGAHVKAVLPRAANAWRVVEWPDGQWPEQPELLVRQQQDELQLPWDLHDADLVLEPLTAATPRSLLVAAQRGVLEGWIEVFSQAGLVLDALEPLPICLWRAVQPCLQGGLEVVLQLEEQHTWVLAFDQGLPLGEWRWPPLAEPAQLEAVIQAWLHRYQPTRGLLCGAASSDPASVEEWKTWMSCPLQGMEPGDAPMALWGLVEGERRgsyne_1544 0.003583239 -1.9575298 0.51560253 -1.1511843 1.9505E-05 2.02220626 0.00921972 1.70044861 3.9958E-28
Dihydroorotate dehydrogenase (EC 1.3.3.1)i u;De_Novo_Pyrimidine_Synthesisatggctgaactcggcaccggggctctgtatcaacgctttgtggggccgctgctcagccgcgatgaaggcgccgatgccgagcagctcagccagctgacgctgcaggcccttggccaggcttcgttgcgccgcaactggccgctggtgagcggcagcctggcggggctcggcgccgagcttgaagtgcgcgatctgcgcctcgaacaaaccctgttcggctgccggttccgcaacccggtgggcttggccgctggctttgacaaaaacgccgtggccgccggcatctggcacctgtttgggttcggctttgccgaggtgggcacgatcacctggcacgcccagacggggaatcccaagccgcgcttgttccgcttggcggcggaacgggcggccctcaatcgcatgggtttcaacaacagcggcgccctggcggcccgccgcaccttggagcgtcaaagcctgccgccggtgggccagcgccccgcagtgttggggatcaacctgggcaaatcgaaggtcacccccctcgagcaggcgcccgacgattacgcctcctccctggagctgctggcgcccctggcggattacgccgtgatcaacgtgagctcccccaatacccccgggctgcgggagctgcaggacgatgcccagctgcgtcgcctggtggagcgcctgcggcggctgcccgcctgcccgccactgctggtgaagatcgccccggatctcgaggatgaagcgatcgatgccatcgcccgcctggcctacgaagagggcctcgccggcgtgatcgcggtgaacaccagcctcaaccgcctcggcctcgagcagcgccgcatcgcccagaccggccgcaccctggctgaggaagccggtggactcagcggggccccgctgcgcgcccgtgccctggaggtgctgcgccgcctgcgggcggtggcgggtcctggcttgcccctgattggcgtgggcgggatcgattcccctgaatcggcctgggagcgaatcagcgctggcgcatcgctgg                                                                                                                                         MAELGTGALYQRFVGPLLSRDEGADAEQLSQLTLQALGQASLRRNWPLVSGSLAGLGAELEVRDLRLEQTLFGCRFRNPVGLAAGFDKNAVAAGIWHLFGFGFAEVGTITWHAQTGNPKPRLFRLAAERAALNRMGFNNSGALAARRTLERQSLPPVGQRPAVLGINLGKSKVTPLEQAPDDYASSLELLAPLADYAVINVSSPNTPGLRELQDDAQLRRLVERLRRLPACPPLLVKIAPDLEDEAIDAIARLAYEEGLAGVIAVNTSLNRLGLEQRRIAQTGRTLAEEAGGLSGAPLRARALEVLRRLRAVAGPGLPLIGVGGIDSPESAWERISAGASLVQLYTGWIYEGPQLVPSILEGLVQQLDRHGFRSISEAVGSGVPWRpyrD 0.839550677 -1.0434139 0.41956248 -1.1467717 0.8698248 1.03274507 0.48083024 -1.0990573 0.59643284
Ribonuclease HI (EC 3.1.26.4)isu;CBSS-342610.3.peg.1536 isu;Ribonuclease_HgtgcccgatcagccagtggtggtagcggccgcctgtgatggagcctgcagcggcaacccgggccctggcggttggggttgtttgctgcgcttcagcgatggttcggtgcaggagtttgggggctttgaacccaacaccaccaacaaccgcatggagctcacggcggcgctgacgctgctggagaagctggcggtgctgccgcgtgatcccaacctcacgatccgcaccgattcgaaatatctgatcgacggcttcagcaagtggatcaacggttggaagcgcaagggctggcgcaccgcctccggcagcccggtgctcaaccgcgatctgtgggagtccctcgatgcggcccgggtgagtggtctgccgttcacctatgtgaaagggcatagcggcgatcccgacaacgaccgttgcgatgcgattgccgtggcgttttccaaaggccagcacccccagctggctgatggcgatgacggcggcctgatggtgagcgagcccgaacccgagcccgatctggctccgccggccttgcagcagctgctcacccgcttcgagctcgctgatcgccttgccgaaggcggctatggcctgagcctgctggagctggctcagctggtggaacaaccgctcaaaaagctggaaaaccgcagcgaaccgtggcgctggcgcgactggatcgtgcagcccagcgacgacggacgctggcgtctggcccgggacgcgtcaggatcgggtgtaacggagcaacaacgggatggctgaMPDQPVVVAAACDGACSGNPGPGGWGCLLRFSDGSVQEFGGFEPNTTNNRMELTAALTLLEKLAVLPRDPNLTIRTDSKYLIDGFSKWINGWKRKGWRTASGSPVLNRDLWESLDAARVSGLPFTYVKGHSGDPDNDRCDAIAVAFSKGQHPQLADGDDGGLMVSEPEPEPDLAPPALQQLLTRFELADRLAEGGYGLSLLELAQLVEQPLKKLENRSEPWRWRDWIVQPSDDGRWRLARDASGSGVTEQQRDGgsyne_1546 0.01254177 -1.9573844 0.08099371 -1.6339129 2.8878E-05 2.18434252 0.4667954 1.19797349 2.8951E-19
FIG01149435: hypothetical protein atgcagcgaacctacctggccctcctggggctcaccgccgctgccgcagcccctacggcctgggcagccagcgtgttcagcagccagcccctcgaccaggcgcgctttgccgtgctcgcccagcccgtgggccgcagcgattggaaactgctcgtgctggagcagatcaagcccgagccgctctgctgggagaagcgctccgatggcttggttgatcccagcctcaaccgcttcgatttcagcgggatctgcagccgctacctcgacagcaacggctactcgctgcgggtgggcaacgaggatctggccagccgttatcggctgcgactggagcagcagggcaacagcgtggcgctcctcgccatgacccccagccagcccaccgaactgctggtggggcgcggctccctacgccaacgcgaccgcaacgcctttgtggcgatcgatctggaaccgggctggagcctggaacggcgtgcctatggcagccagaccctcagccacgtgtatttcgccaatggcacccccctcagccaactgatcgccaaggccaaccgcagcggagccgatcgcacacccgccaccgcggctgcaccgatgaagcccctcaaaccgctgcccccccagccgggcagcggtccgatcgccctgcaggtgatcccctacaagccctagMQRTYLALLGLTAAAAAPTAWAASVFSSQPLDQARFAVLAQPVGRSDWKLLVLEQIKPEPLCWEKRSDGLVDPSLNRFDFSGICSRYLDSNGYSLRVGNEDLASRYRLRLEQQGNSVALLAMTPSQPTELLVGRGSLRQRDRNAFVAIDLEPGWSLERRAYGSQTLSHVYFANGTPLSQLIAKANRSGADRTPATAAAPMKPLKPLPPQPGSGPIALQVIPYKPsyne_1547 7.55836E-22 4.1285019 0.00643218 1.58936595 0.96528602 1.00981593 1.824E-15 -2.5975779 1.4189E-41
LSU ribosomal protein L7/L12 (P1/P2)icw(3);Ribosome_LSU_bacterial icw(1);LSU_ribosomal_proteins_clusteratgtctgctactaccg c aaattctcgagcaactgaagtcgctctctctgct gaagcttccgagctcgtcaagcagattgaagaggctttcggtgtgtccgccgccgcttctgctggcgttgtgatggccgctcccgccgctggcggtgctgctgaggctgctgaagagaagaccgagttcgacgtcgttctcgaaagcttcgacgctgctgccaagatcaaagtgctgaaggccgtgcgcgaagccaccggcctgggcctgggcgaagccaaggctctggtggaaggtgccccttgcgccgtcaaggaaggtgcttctaaggctgatgccgaggccatgaagaaggccatcgaagaggccggcggcaaggtcgctctcaagtgaMSATTDQILEQLKSLSLLEASELVKQIEEAFGVSAAASAGVVMAAPAAGGAAEAAEEKTEFDVVLESFDAAAKIKVLKAVREATGLGLGEAKALVEGAPCAVKEGASKADAEAMKKAIEEAGGKVALKrplL 0.663068128 1.07050022 0.10955758 -1.2788702 8.6716E-28 -5.8964231 0.03181621 -1.3690308 1.4221E-39
LSU ribosomal protein L10p (P0)icw(2);Ribosome_LSU_bacterial icw(5);LSU_ribosomal_proteins_clusteratgggccgc gctggagaacaagcaacagatcgtcgaagagct aagcagctcctcggtgaggccgaaatggcgctggttcttgattacaagggcctgtccatcaaggagatgtctgacctgcggacccgtctgcaggccagcaacggtgtgtgcaaggtgaccaaaaacaccttgatgcgccgtgccattgatggcaacagcgcttggtcggaacttgattccctcctcaccggtaccaacgccttcgtgctcgttaagggcgacgtgggtggtgccgtgaaggccgttcaggctttccagaaggacaccaagaaatcggaaacgaagggcggtcttttcgaaggcaagctcctctcgcaatccgagatcaaggcgattggggatctgccctccaaggaggtgctcatggcgcagatcgctggtgcgatcaacgctgtggccaccaaggtggctgtgggcatcaacgaagttccctccggtcttgcccgcgcgctcaagcagcacgccgacggcgagggcacggccaactgaMGRTLENKQQIVEELKQLLGEAEMALVLDYKGLSIKEMSDLRTRLQASNGVCKVTKNTLMRRAIDGNSAWSELDSLLTGTNAFVLVKGDVGGAVKAVQAFQKDTKKSETKGGLFEGKLLSQSEIKAIGDLPSKEVLMAQIAGAINAVATKVAVGINEVPSGLARALKQHADGEGTANsyne_1549 0.223936978 -1.2956097 0.02367969 -1.6225858 3.1086E-26 -12.225323 0.28968513 -1.2523724 3.7065E-22
hypothetical protein atgaccaaccccagtcctgagctcagtagtgatgattggcgccggatctgtgatgcgttgcgctatctcgggcgcgatttgcatcaccgttcgtttgccgtcacggatgagcgccgcgctttgctttggcaggagatggatctgtgtctgcagctggcggaccgattggctgctgaggtggtcggacggtcagactgaMTNPSPELSSDDWRRICDALRYLGRDLHHRSFAVTDERRALLWQEMDLCLQLADRLAAEVVGRSD gsyne_155 0.643899592 -1.2288457 0.48016754 -1.347313 1 -1.1298871 0.9000743 -1.0964054 0.72658157
LSU ribosomal protein L1p (L10Ae)icw(1);Ribosome_LSU_bacterial icw(4);LSU_ribosomal_proteins_clusteratgcccaaagtt cc agcgttattccgccgccttcggcaaggttgagacccgcacctactccccgcaggaagcggtggaactggtgaaggccaacgccaccgccaagttcgacgagaccgttgaggcccacgcccgcctcggcatcgaccccaagtacaccgaccagcagctgcgcaccaccgtggcgctgcctcacggcaccggccagagcatccgcattgccgtgatcgcccgtggtgaaaaggtggccgaggccaaggccgccggcgccgacctggccggtgacgacgatctggttgaaaccatcgccaagggcgagatggagttcgacctgctgatcgctaccccggacatgatgcccaaggtggccaagctgggccgtgtgctcggtccccgcggtctgatgccgaaccccaaggccggcaccgtgaccaccgatctggcctccgccatcaacgagttcaaggccggcaagctcgagttccgcgccgaccgcaccggcatcgtgcacgtgcgtttcggtaaggccagcttcgacgccgccaagctgctcgacaacctcaaggccctccaagagaccatcgaccgcaacaagcccagcggtgccaagggtcgttactggaagagccttcatatcacctccaccatgggcccctcggtggaagtggatgtgtctgcgctgcaggacatcaagcaggaaggctgaMPKVSKRYSAAFGKVETRTYSPQEAVELVKANATAKFDETVEAHARLGIDPKYTDQQLRTTVALPHGTGQSIRIAVIARGEKVAEAKAAGADLAGDDDLVETIAKGEMEFDLLIATPDMMPKVAKLGRVLGPRGLMPNPKAGTVTTDLASAINEFKAGKLEFRADRTGIVHVRFGKASFDAAKLLDNLKALQETIDRNKPSGAKGRYWKSLHITSTMGPSVEVDVSALQDIKQEGrplA 0.003678937 -1.7203752 0.15556027 -1.2807674 0.41580006 -1.1296093 0.09018022 1.34323779 0.00339108
LSU ribosomal protein L11p (L12e)isu;Ribosome_LSU_bacterial icw(2);LSU_ribosomal_proteins_clusteratggcaaaaaa gttgtagctgtgatcaagctggccctccaagccggcaaagccaaccccgcgccgccggtgggtcctgccctcggtcagcacggcgtcaacatcatggcgttctgcaaggagtacaacgctcggacgcaggacaaggctggctatgtgatcccggttgaaatctcggttttcgaagaccgcagtttcaccttcatcaccaagacccctcccgcttccgtgctgatcaccaaagcagccgggattgagaagggtgccgccacctcctccaagggctccgtgggcgctatcagccgcgcacagctcgaagagatcgccaagaccaagctgcccgacctcaactgcaccagcgttgagtcggccatgcgcatcatcgaaggcactgcccgcaacatgggcgtcgccgtgaaggactgaMAKKVVAVIKLALQAGKANPAPPVGPALGQHGVNIMAFCKEYNARTQDKAGYVIPVEISVFEDRSFTFITKTPPASVLITKAAGIEKGAATSSKGSVGAISRAQLEEIAKTKLPDLNCTSVESAMRIIEGTARNMGVAVKDrplK 0.772926016 -1.0505381 0.18801691 -1.2147422 1.7865E-10 -2.6587337 0.25371925 -1.1563047 1.3969E-14
Transcription antitermination protein NusGicw(3);LSU_ribosomal_proteins_cluster isu;Transcription_factors_bacterialgtgtccgacgttgatctgagcgatctgagcacagaagatctggccgttcc gagctggtggatacggcggagcccgctgccgcccccgccgccgaaggccgtgcgccgatcgcccgctggtatgccgtgcaggtggcctcaagctgcgaaaagaaggtgaaggccacgctcgagcagcgcgccgtgaccctgggcgtggacaaccgcatcctcgagatcgagatcccccagaccccggcggtgaagctcaaaaaagacggcagccgcaccagcaccgaagagaaggtgttccccggctatgtgctcgtgcgcatggtgctggatgaggacacgatgatggcggtgcgtagcaccccgaacgtgatcaacttcgtgggcgctgaagatcgccgcgccaccggtaaggcccgcggtcatatcaagccccgtcccctgagccgctcggaggtggatcgcatcttcaagcgcgccgccgagaagaagcctgtggtgaaggtcgacctcaccgagggcgatcagatcctcgtgacggctggtccgttcaaggacttccagggcgaggtgatcgaagtgtcgggcgagcgcaacaagctcaaggccctgctctcgatcttcggccgggaaaccccggtggaactcgagttctcccagatcagcaaacagagctgaMSDVDLSDLSTEDLAVPELVDTAEPAAAPAAEGRAPIARWYAVQVASSCEKKVKATLEQRAVTLGVDNRILEIEIPQTPAVKLKKDGSRTSTEEKVFPGYVLVRMVLDEDTMMAVRSTPNVINFVGAEDRRATGKARGHIKPRPLSRSEVDRIFKRAAEKKPVVKVDLTEGDQILVTAGPFKDFQGEVIEVSGERNKLKALLSIFGRETPVELEFSQISKQSnusG 0.308779049 1.15934637 0.27580701 -1.2042285 0.03067326 -1.4047306 0.01293526 -1.3961179 1.3539E-05
Preprotein translocase subunit SecE (TC 3.A.5.1.1)isu;LSU_ribosomal_proteins_clustergtggaaaccccga tgagccacagcccaatccgccagcccccgggccctctgctgatacccctccagccgccaccggcttcgtgggcagcacggtggccgagctgcgcaaggtggtgtggcccagccgccagcagctgtttgctgaatcggtggccgtgattctgatggtgaccctctcggcctttgccatcgccgccatcgaccgcttctacagctgggtcaacgcccaggtgttccgctgaMETPTEPQPNPPAPGPSADTPPAATGFVGSTVAELRKVVWPSRQQLFAESVAVILMVTLSAFAIAAIDRFYSWVNAQVFR secE 0.658865035 1.15336673 0.39719541 1.29506861 0.33022124 -1.3996547 0.67967081 1.12285934 0.0229919
ClpB protein idu(1);Proteolysis_in_bacteria,_ATP-dependent idu(1);USS-DB-7 idu(1);Protein_chaperones idu(1);Type_VI_secretion_systemsatgcggcctgacaccctcaccgctgaaccggatcgcttcagcgatgccgcctgggatctg tgctggccagccaggagcaggcccgccgttggcgccatggcgatatggatgtggagcacctgctgcaggtgctgttcagcgacgcgcgctacgccagctggatcgatcccctgcccttggattccgaggccctgctcgatcagctcgacgacgtctgcgcggagcagcccaccagctcgggccgcgagctttacatcggtgaggccctggaggagttgctcgacagtgcggagcgctgccgtcaggccgccggtgcgcgcctgatcgacattcctcagatcctgttggccctgctggatgaaccccgcctcgggcggcggctgctagccgatcaaggcctcagtgaagacctgctgcggcgtcagcaacgacccgagcgcgccgccccgccaccggaggagcctgtgcgccgcgctcctgagccccggcccgccccgccgagcgatcgcgacagctggatcgatcgcgcaccagccccctcggctcccagccgggctgctgagccctcgccgccggcgccggagctcaccctcgagcaggagcccagcgcgctcgatcagttcgggcgtgatctcacagcggcggcgcgcgccggtgagctggatccggtgatcggccgcgacaccgaaatccgccggctgatgcaggtgctctcccgccgcggcaaaaacaatcccgtgctgatcggtgagcccggtgtgggcaaaaccgcgattgctgagcttctggcccagcggatcgtggccggcgaggtgcctgatgcccttaaaggtcagcgcctgatcagcctcgatctgggtgcattgatcgccggagccaagttccgcggtcaattcgaagagcgcctgcgcagtgttctcaaggaggtgcgcgaggccgagagcgccggtgaaggcggggtgatcttgtttatcgacgagctccacaacgtggtggggccggagcgctccagcagcgatgccg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  MRPDTLTAEPDRFSDAAWDLLLASQEQARRWRHGDMDVEHLLQVLFSDARYASWIDPLPLDSEALLDQLDDVCAEQPTSSGRELYIGEALEELLDSAERCRQAAGARLIDIPQILLALLDEPRLGRRLLADQGLSEDLLRRQQRPERAAPPPEEPVRRAPEPRPAPPSDRDSWIDRAPAPSAPSRAAEPSPPAPELTLEQEPSALDQFGRDLTAAARAGELDPVIGRDTEIRRLMQVLSRRGKNNPVLIGEPGVGKTAIAELLAQRIVAGEVPDALKGQRLISLDLGALIAGAKFRGQFEERLRSVLKEVREAESAGEGGVILFIDELHNVVGPERSSSDAGSILKPALARGDLRCIGATTPEEYSRTVEKDPALNRRFQQVLIKEPGLDDSTLILRGLKERYELHHGVAITDGAVVAAARLADRYIADRCLPDSAIDLIDEAAAQLRMEVTSKPRLVEEAEAELRRVELALLSAESAPEAERVALQEQRRLANAGLQELQQRWQGEREELAELRQLLADDESLRLQIAEAERDGDLEEAARLQYDQLHGVQQRRSELEAQLQEQQQSGQSLLREQVEEGDIADVVARWTGIPVQRLMAGERQKLLELEQRLAERVIGQQEPVAAVAAAIRRARAGMKDPRRPVGSFLFLGPTGVGKTELAKALAAALFDEEEALVRLDMSEFMERNAVARLLGAPPGYVGYEEGGQLTEAVRRRPYAVLLLDEVEKAHPDVFNVLLQVLDDGRLTDSQGRTVDFRHTVVVMTSNLASRAILDQARSGGDPAQLEQQVEQALASQFRPEFLNRIDEVIRFQPLGPEQLQRIVHLQLAELAALLREQGLELQVEPPVVPWLAQQGYEPEYGARPLRRLLRRRIENPLATELLEERFLGAAAVQVSLQEAEGQLRFSPISQPVgsyne_1554 0.87089823 -1.0272344 0.40687796 1.14146849 0.0028339 1.5457621 0.27627662 1.1725557 0.00054023
Lactoylglutathione lyase (EC 4.4.1.5)isu;Glutathione:_Non-redox_reactions isu;Methylglyoxal_MetabolismatgcgcttgctccacacaatgctgcgggtcggcgacctggagcgctcgatcaccttctatacagaggtgctcggcatgcgcctgctgcgccgcaaggactatcccggcggtcgcttcaccctcgcttttgtgggctatggcgaggagagcgacaccacggtgctcgaactcacccacaactgggacaccagcagctacgagatcggcacgggctatggccacatcgcccttggcgtggacgacatcgtgggcgtctgcgatcagatccgcgcgaagggcggccgtgtggtgcgggagccgggcccgatgaagaacggcagcacggtgatcgcgtttgtggaagatcccgacggctacaaggtggaactgatcgagctgagctcccgcgcccatgcggcctgaMRLLHTMLRVGDLERSITFYTEVLGMRLLRRKDYPGGRFTLAFVGYGEESDTTVLELTHNWDTSSYEIGTGYGHIALGVDDIVGVCDQIRAKGGRVVREPGPMKNGSTVIAFVEDPDGYKVELIELSSRAHAAgloA 0.54487984 -1.1115921 0.1943375 1.27695405 0.00064428 -1.8803808 0.02340557 1.41945209 0.00041745
Enolase (EC 4.2.1.11) isu;Serine-glyoxylate_cyclegtg cgacaccctcgaccttgtgattgacaccatcgtggcccgggaggtgctcgattcccgcggcacccccacggtggaagccgaggtgatgctcgaaggcggtgccagcggccgcgccatcgtgccgagcggtgccagcaccggtgcccatgaagcctgtgaactgcgcgacggcggcagccgttactgcggcaaaggcgtgctgcaggcggtgagcaatgtggaagagaagatcgcccccgccctctgcggcctcagcgccctcgatcagggcaccgtggatgcggcgatgctcgagctcgatggcagcgccaacaaaagcgccctgggcgccaacgcgatcctggccgtgagcctggccaccgcccgggccgccgccaacggcgtgggtctgcccctctaccgctacctgggcggcccgatggccaacctgctgccggtgccgttgatgaacgtgatcaacggtggcgcccacgcggccaacagcctggacttccaggaattcatgctcgtgccccacggcgctcccaccttccgcgaagcgctgcgcatgggcaccgaggtgttccacaccctcaagggcctgctcaaggacaagggcctgagcactgccgtgggtgatgagggcggcttcgcgcctgacctcggcaacatcgaagccggcgagctgctggtgcaggcgatcgaaaaagccggttaccgccccggcgatcagatctccctggccttggatgtggccagcaccgagttctttaaggacggccgctatgccttcgatggcggcagctacaccagcgctgagatggtggatcagctggcagccctggtgagccgcttcccgatcacctcgatcgaagacggcgtggccgaagacgattgggatggctgggctctgctcaccgagaagctcggcaaaaccgtgcagctggtgggtgacgacctgttcgtgaccaacagcgcccgcctgcagcgcggcatcgacctgggtgtggccaactcgatcctgatcaaggtgaatcaga                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MIDTLDLVIDTIVAREVLDSRGTPTVEAEVMLEGGASGRAIVPSGASTGAHEACELRDGGSRYCGKGVLQAVSNVEEKIAPALCGLSALDQGTVDAAMLELDGSANKSALGANAILAVSLATARAAANGVGLPLYRYLGGPMANLLPVPLMNVINGGAHAANSLDFQEFMLVPHGAPTFREALRMGTEVFHTLKGLLKDKGLSTAVGDEGGFAPDLGNIEAGELLVQAIEKAGYRPGDQISLALDVASTEFFKDGRYAFDGGSYTSAEMVDQLAALVSRFPITSIEDGVAEDDWDGWALLTEKLGKTVQLVGDDLFVTNSARLQRGIDLGVANSILIKVNQIGSLTETLQAIDLAGRAGYTSVISHRSGETEDTTIADLAVATRAGQIKTGSLSRSERVAKYNQLLRIEDELGSQAVYAGAEDRGPRGKAeno 1.70695E-27 7.1128699 4.9728E-09 2.8855906 0.4761573 -1.1427619 2.4372E-08 -2.4649616 4.8902E-35
Uncharacterized protein sll1770 atgcctgcactgatgcagggtgtgcgcagcgccagtcgggtgttgcgcatctggagtgccgtgctgcagctgctgctgtggctctggcttgatgcccgcccctggagctatcccggcggtgccagcgaggagcggcgtgcggcgcggcagcggcgccgggcccgctggctcacggccgagctgctcacgctgggttcggccttcatcaagttgggccagttgctctcggcccgccccgatgtgctccccgccagctgggtggaggagctctcgcgcttgcaggacagcgttccggccttctcgttccaaacggcccaggcgttgttggagcaggagctgggcgagcgctgcgccgaaattattgatctcgatcccgatccgctcggggccgccagcctggcccaggtgcaccgcgccagcctgcgcagcggccgccaggtggtgctcaaaattcagcggccggggctggagcggctgttccgcctcgacctcgaggtgatgcagcaggtggctgtgttgttgcagcgccatcccagctggggggtggggcgcgattgggtgtcgatcgcccaggagtgccggcgcgtgttgttgcgggagctcgatttccgcctggaggccgagcatgcggcccgcttccgccagcaatttctggatgatccaggcattcgcattccggccgtggtgtgggagctcaccacccgccgtgtgctttgcctggattacgtgcccgggatcaagatcaccgatcgcgaggcgatcctcgaggccgggatcgatccggctgcggtggccgaaaagggagcggccagctacctgcagcagctggtgcgcttcggcttctttcatgccgatccccacccgggcaacctggccgtggcccgcgatggcgcgctgatctactacgacttcggcatggtgggcagcctctcgcagcggctgcgcagtcgcctgggtcgcatggtcacggccgctgcggctcgcgatgccggcggcctggtgagcgaactgcaggccgctggtg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    MPALMQGVRSASRVLRIWSAVLQLLLWLWLDARPWSYPGGASEERRAARQRRRARWLTAELLTLGSAFIKLGQLLSARPDVLPASWVEELSRLQDSVPAFSFQTAQALLEQELGERCAEIIDLDPDPLGAASLAQVHRASLRSGRQVVLKIQRPGLERLFRLDLEVMQQVAVLLQRHPSWGVGRDWVSIAQECRRVLLRELDFRLEAEHAARFRQQFLDDPGIRIPAVVWELTTRRVLCLDYVPGIKITDREAILEAGIDPAAVAEKGAASYLQQLVRFGFFHADPHPGNLAVARDGALIYYDFGMVGSLSQRLRSRLGRMVTAAAARDAGGLVSELQAAGVIAPDIDPGPVRRLVRVMLTEALTPPFSANVIEKLSGDLYELVYGQPFRLPPELIFVMRALSTFEGVGRSLDPSFSLVAIARPYLLPLMSASGNGPNDLFNQLGRQAVEVGSRALGLPQRLEDSLSRIEQGDLQVQIRAGETDRLLRRVALSQQSAGQSMLLGALLVSAALLAASTRPALTAVPIVLSAPVGLSWLKLQARLRRDGRIDKLGQSgsyne_1557 0.001458442 1.58885037 0.08014135 1.30278771 0.01583829 1.40711402 0.11411041 -1.2195773 0.26831404
hypothetical protein atgagcacaccccagaccctggtgcaggcagcactgaatcgcttatcggcccgcctcggtagcggtttggctgatgccgccgctggcctggcggtgttggcgcaggacgcaccggatcggttccgccaggaatgggatctgtttcgagaggaggtggagatggaagcccagcggctggaacgcggcgatggcgagcccgcccccgagggcgctgagtcaacttccactcctgttgacccgcagcagcagatcgatcagctgcgggcgaaggtggcgcgggtggcgcgccgcttggaggagcagccctgaMSTPQTLVQAALNRLSARLGSGLADAAAGLAVLAQDAPDRFRQEWDLFREEVEMEAQRLERGDGEPAPEGAESTSTPVDPQQQIDQLRAKVARVARRLEEQPsyne_1558 0.718089949 -1.0506475 0.07980983 -1.3614656 6.1107E-11 -3.2752821 0.10080207 -1.2958347 2.6307E-16
hypothetical protein atggcccgggtgttgcagccaacccagcctcggcctcagcccctttggaaggggcccctggtggcaggcctctgctttggggtggcctatggcgtgacccaacggttggtcagcttcaacgtggctgagctgatccgctttggtcctggttttgatgtgcaggtgttccctggcaccagccttgagagcctgaagctgcgcttcggcgatgcccaggcggaaatcagaggcgacctggagctgcaggagctggagcggcagcaggaggaagaagccaagcagcgtgaggaggaagccaaaaaggccgaggaacgccttcagaacgcggctcagttggagccgctgcaagacgctgagggttctgatgctgagcctgttgttgcacccgcacccgcatcggctccggtttcgactcccaagccaaaaccgaaaccccagtcgaagcccaagccgcaggagaagcccccagcgatcgctccccctctggccgcgccccaacagctacctgcgcctctgcctcctcccgctccccagctctgaMARVLQPTQPRPQPLWKGPLVAGLCFGVAYGVTQRLVSFNVAELIRFGPGFDVQVFPGTSLESLKLRFGDAQAEIRGDLELQELERQQEEEAKQREEEAKKAEERLQNAAQLEPLQDAEGSDAEPVVAPAPASAPVSTPKPKPKPQSKPKPQEKPPAIAPPLAAPQQLPAPLPPPAPQLsyne_1559 0.000118617 1.92212962 0.01104638 1.54757603 5.6228E-16 -4.2051887 0.17714746 -1.242026 6.2983E-40
hypothetical protein ttgcccttcctcaaaaaagccttcacagcgctaacagcgtcagcactgctgatcccaattggcgcccaagccgttgagaacattgacacgcaaagctactggtatggcttcttcattggctcggcagcaatgacatgcgcctttcttgaagacggactgattactcgagcacaggccaaagaaaccctcatcaagatcttcagcaaggatcccgaaattcccgaggtctcacgaaaagcagcactcaaagaaatggttcaagacaaacagaacaagtcttgtccactcccaccccgttgaMPFLKKAFTALTASALLIPIGAQAVENIDTQSYWYGFFIGSAAMTCAFLEDGLITRAQAKETLIKIFSKDPEIPEVSRKAALKEMVQDKQNKSCPLPPRgsyne_156 0.09878691 -1.35278 0.24817794 -1.226267 6.1424E-10 -3.0115566 0.59684393 1.10316921 1.0501E-06
Glutamate N-acetyltransferase (EC 2.3.1.35) / N-acetylglutamate synthase (EC 2.3.1.1)i u;Arginine_Biosynthesis_--_gjo isu;Arginine_Biosynthesis_--_gjo isu;Arginine_Biosynthesis_extended isu;Arginine_Biosynthesis_extendedgtgacgcatccctg cagt catccccggcggcatcacggcccctgagggtttccaggccgctgggatcaccgcaggcctgaaggcttccggtaagcctgatctgtctctgttgctggccccggaaggggcggtttgcgccggcacgttcaccacctcactggtgcgcgcggcttgcgtggatctctgcgccgagcggctgcaggccaacggtggccgggcccgggcggtgctgaccaattccggtcaggccaatgcctgcacgggcgatcgtggcctgatcgacagccagcgcgccacccaggccatggccgatcggctggggttggctgccgaggaggtgctgatctgctccaccggtgtgatcggtgtgccgatccccatggacaccctcttggcggggatcgatcccctggccgaagcgctcagctccgaagggggggcagcagctgccacggcgattctcaccaccgacttgatcgacaagcagatcgccctcgaggccaatctcggcggccgcaccgtacggatcggcggcatggccaagggctcgggaatgatccatccgaacatggccaccatgctcggctacctcagctgcgatgccggagtgccggcagaggtgtggcaggcgatggtgcagcgggcggtggatcgctccttcaatgcgatcacggtggacggcgacaccagcaccaacgacacgtacctggcatttgcagccggcgagcccctgaaccccgagcatttcgaggcgttggaggccggcctaacggcggtgtcgcaacacctggccaaagccatcgctcgcgatggcgagggcgccacctgtctgctggaggtgcaagtggagggggctagcgatgacgctgcagcgcgtgcgattgcccgcaccatctgcggctcctcgctcgtgaagtgtgcggtgcatggccgcgaccccaactggggacggatcgtggcggccgccggccgcgccggtgtgcccatggaccctgatgcggtggccctttggctgggtgatc                                                                                                                                                                                                              MTHPWQFIPGGITAPEGFQAAGITAGLK SGKPDLSLLLAPEGAVCAGTFTTSLVRAACVDLCAERLQANGGRARAVLTNSGQANACTGDRGLIDSQRATQAMADRLGLAAEEVLICSTGVIGVPIPMDTLLAGIDPLAEALSSEGGAAAATAILTTDLIDKQIALEANLGGRTVRIGGMAKGSGMIHPNMATMLGYLSCDAGVPAEVWQAMVQRAVDRSFNAITVDGDTSTNDTYLAFAAGEPLNPEHFEALEAGLTAVSQHLAKAIARDGEGATCLLEVQVEGASDDAAARAIARTICGSSLVKCAVHGRDPNWGRIVAAAGRAGVPMDPDAVALWLGDHQLMAAGQPLPFDRPAASAYMRDRAAGTYLHDDTVLIRIQVGAGSGSGCAWGCDLSDQYVRINADYTTargJ 0.008930554 -1.9440407 0.27829391 -1.344734 0.04755217 1.53510947 0.12422709 1.44566935 3.4442E-07
hypothetical protein gtgatttcgctcgactgcctcgccgcgctcgatcacttgatctggttgcgcaccggccaacgggcagccgatgcccttgcctgcgcccagcccaccgtgagccgcaacagccgcaaatgcctcgaggtgtttgggctggagctggcgcgcagccgcggcgagtggcgcctgattggcgacacggagctgatcaacctggagcgacgcgtgcaccagcaatggcgctggagccgtgatttcaccctgcgactggaagcgcagcattggtcagcgccaggtctggatggcctggccctggacaactggcagcgcggcaacttcaaccaactcgattacgagcaacccctggcgctcttgcaagacggggtcatcgacgcctggatctgctcagcacccgatgcaccgctgcgcgatggcctcaaaggcctgcggttgacgaccatgccgatgcacctgatggtgccggtggggcatcccctggcggagcggcgcgatgccatcacctgggatgagctcctcccctacccagtgctgcctctaccgggcggcagtttcccgatcttcgaacgcgtgctgcgtgactgcgggttattgcccagcgcggcccgagaagcagcgatgaaacaagcgccgtggtttggccagattcccgtggaagcgatgctgattggctattcctccccgctcaccctgcatctctacggcgatgactgggttcggctgccccagcaactacccgttgaagtgggggatgtgctgatggtgcgcgagccctacaccgaccatccccgcacccagagcctgttcaaccagctgatcgatcacatcgcccaactggccgcccaccatccagacgtggtgttgcatcgccagccggtggcttacgtcgtgtaaMISLDCLAALDHLIWLRTGQRAADALACAQPTVSRNSRKCLEVFGLELARSRGEWRLIGDTELINLERRVHQQWRWSRDFTLRLEAQHWSAPGLDGLALDNWQRGNFNQLDYEQPLALLQDGVIDAWICSAPDAPLRDGLKGLRLTTMPMHLMVPVGHPLAERRDAITWDELLPYPVLPLPGGSFPIFERVLRDCGLLPSAAREAAMKQAPWFGQIPVEAMLIGYSSPLTLHLYGDDWVRLPQQLPVEVGDVLMVREPYTDHPRTQSLFNQLIDHIAQLAAHHPDVVLHRQPVAYVVgsyne_1561 1.86351E-11 3.51988509 6.8834E-09 3.03131159 0.01252881 1.62540128 0.33647733 -1.1611756 1.3734E-08
hypothetical protein atgaagcgcccggagcgcccagttcaccatttcttcgcattgagcaccatgcacgcttctttccgatttctccgtcccgttgccgcattcttggcggcctgcgcggctccgggtttggtgttggcccttccagcggtggcacagccagtccagccctgcgcctcccagcagttgggactcacggtggatggcactggctttctgctcaggcatcaggcctgtgcaccggctgagcagatcgagcccgaacgccccgccgttcgccgccctctgctcagtagcccactcctgaaaagcctgcttcaggctcaccgcgagctgggcagccaggtgcaaccgcgtgccacaacgttccgctccgaagacgccaatatcgcctgtatggcgatttccccgggctgcttcacagctgctgagtgggcttcctgcgaaagcaatccaggggtggccttcgctcaggcgcgttcctgtgcggatgcccgccaagtgttggccgctcgcaacgcgtcctcgtcaggttggcgttgaMKRPERPVHHFFALSTMHASFRFLRPVAAFLAACAAPGLVLALPAVAQPVQPCASQQLGLTVDGTGFLLRHQACAPAEQIEPERPAVRRPLLSSPLLKSLLQAHRELGSQVQPRATTFRSEDANIACMAISPGCFTAAEWASCESNPGVAFAQARSCADARQVLAARNASSSGWRgsyne_1562 0.40350036 -1.5239987 1 1.00349519 6.0945E-05 3.4214728 0.41335599 1.5293254 2.3955E-13
Dephospho-CoA kinase (EC 2.7.1.24)isu;Coenzyme_A_BiosynthesisatggcctcctcgccccgctggaacggcccgcaacgccgcattggtctcaccggcggcattgccagcggcaagagcaccgtggcccgctggttggcggagcaggggttgcctgtgctggatgcggatgtgtatgcccgggaggccttggctcctggcagcgctactgccctagcggtgctccagcggtatggggaggcggtgcaggctgaagggagtgtgcccagcgccggcgttctggatcggggggccctggggcggatcgtgtttgacgatcccctggagcggcagtggctcgagcgcttggtgcatcccctggtgcgagaccggttcgaaaccgctttggcgaacttggcgggcgctccaacggtggtgctggtgatcccgctgctgtttgaagcaggcctggaagccctgtgcagcgagatctggcttgtggattgcgagccagcgcaacagctgcagcggctcatggcacgggatgagctcagccccgaagcggcagaggcacggatcaacgcccagtggcctctggagcgcaagcgccccatggcggactgggtgattgataaccgttcagccaccagcgacctgccaagccagctaaccgctcaactgcggccatcaacgccaacctgaMASSPRWNGPQRRIGLTGGIASGKSTVARWLAEQGLPVLDADVYAREALAPGSATALAVLQRYGEAVQAEGSVPSAGVLDRGALGRIVFDDPLERQWLERLVHPLVRDRFETALANLAGAPTVVLVIPLLFEAGLEALCSEIWLVDCEPAQQLQRLMARDELSPEAAEARINAQWPLERKRPMADWVIDNRSATSDLPSQLTAQLRPSTPToaE 0.515684799 -1.1894361 0.33383684 -1.3095997 0.02355604 1.62272116 0.75857211 -1.1010257 2.7815E-05
hypothetical protein atgactcttcaatccttcgctgccgccgctctcgttgctggtggtactgccctgtcgatcgcttcacctgccgcccacgcccagaacttcgggatctatggcgcctgtgattccggttcggtgagcatctccggtaatggtggccgttttgatgctgcaggccgtgattgtgctgccgcccgcgactggcaatccaaggaaaatgcccgcgaccgtcagcacgccacccagggccaattgattggattgggaggcaatctgatcacgggtctgatcatgaacgcccagaaccgtcagtctcaaccccagacccagccggctcagaaagttgctgctcccagtgccacggagctggagctgatgcggcagcagcaggagattgagctgctcaagttgaagttgcagctggcccaacagcagggtgggaacacatacaccaatgcatccgtgctgcagcccgtgcagccgatgcccggttatccccagggcggctacgtgatggtgcctgcccgatgaMTLQSFAAAALVAGGTALSIASPAAHAQNFGIYGACDSGSVSISGNGGRFDAAGRDCAAARDWQSKENARDRQHATQGQLIGLGGNLITGLIMNAQNRQSQPQTQPAQKVAAPSATELELMRQQQEIELLKLKLQLAQQQGGNTYTNASVLQPVQPMPGYPQGGYVMVPARgsyne_1564 0.667845518 -1.1725285 0.33073068 -1.3287137 0.02872201 1.69836279 0.59187676 -1.1332037 0.00077453
hypothetical protein gtgaagcggttgggctgttcccttccgatgaacacagcctcgccgcgatcaagatctcaaccgttgaccaaaaacaagttcaagggtgatcttgctcacagggagcagctgcaataaMKRLGCSLPMNTASPRSRSQPLTKNKFKGDLAHREQLQ gsyne_1565 0.129058504 -85.300292 0.64422186 1.65978446 0.40908858 1.97341432 0.00470849 141.580099 0.00145202
hypothetical protein ttgcttttgagccctgtgatcaacatcacagggctgcatgagccgggtcaagggaagaagcggctgagccagcgagcttgggttcatcggaagggaacaacccaaccgcttcactcacgcacaaccctcagacccatgactcttcaatccttcgctgccgccgccctcgttgctggtggtactgccctatcgatcgctgcacctgccgcccacgcccagaactttgggatctatggcgcctgtgattccggttcggtgagcatctccggcaatggtggtcattttgatgctgcaggccgtgattgtgctgccgcccgcgactggcaatccaaggaaaatgcccgcgatcgtcagcatgccacccagggccaattgattggactgggaggcaatctgatcacgggtctgatcatgaacgcccagaaccgtcagtctcaaccccagccccagccggctcagcaagttgctgctcccagtgccacggagctggagctgatgcggcagcagcaggagattgagctgctcaagttgaagttgcagctgtctcagcagcagaattcctacggcgccagcgttcaggtgcaacaggtgcagcccatgcccggctatccctcgggtggggtggtgatggtgcctgtgcgctagMLLSPVINITGLHEPGQGKKRLSQRAWVHRKGTTQPLHSRTTLRPMTLQSFAAAALVAGGTALSIAAPAAHAQNFGIYGACDSGSVSISGNGGHFDAAGRDCAAARDWQSKENARDRQHATQGQLIGLGGNLITGLIMNAQNRQSQPQPQPAQQVAAPSATELELMRQQQEIELLKLKLQLSQQQNSYGASVQVQQVQPMPGYPSGGVVMVPVRgsyne_1566 0.009635674 1.57373059 0.0016946 1.74287744 0.65198251 -1.091625 0.55287117 1.10748145 7.0877E-05
Aspartyl-tRNA(Asn) amidotransferase subunit B (EC 6.3.5.6) @ Glutamyl-tRNA(Gln) amidotransferase subunit B (EC 6.3.5.7)isu;tRNA_aminoacylation,_Asp_and_Asn isu;tRNA_aminoacyla io ,_Glu_and_Glnatggctgctgaggccgcctggga gccg gatcggcctggagacccacgttcagctgggaaccaacagcaagatcttcaccagtgcctccacggcctttggcgatgaccccaacacccacattgatccggtggtgtgcgggttgcccggcacgctgcctgtgctcaaccagaaggtgctcgagtatgcggtgaaggccgcgatggcgctcaacctcaacatcgccgagcacagcaagtttgatcgcaagcaatatttctaccccgatctgccgaagaactaccagatctcccaatacgacgaaccgatcgccgaagacggctggatcgacgtggaagtggctgaaaaaggcaaagacacctatctcaagcgcatcggcatcgaacgcctgcacatggaggaggacgccggcaagctggtgcacgccggcagcgaccgcctggccggctccacccattcgctggtggattacaaccgcgccggcgtggctctcgcggagattgtgagtaagcccgatctgcgcaccggtcgtgaagcggcggaatacgcctccgagattcgccggatcatgcgctacctgggcgtgagcgacggcaacatgcaagaaggatccctgcgctgcgacgtgaacatctccgtgcgccgcgggcccgacgcaccttttggcacgaaggtggagatcaagaacatgaactccttctcggcgatccaaaaggcttgcgaatacgaaatccagcgccagatcaaggcctatgaggctggcgagccggtggtgcaggaaacgcggctctgggatgagggcaagcagctcaccaagagcatgcgcggcaaggaaggcgccagcgattaccgctacttccctgaccccgatctcggcccgatcgaggtcagcgtggagcgccgggaaggctggcgcgctgaactgcctgagctgcccgccgccaagcgcaatcgctacgccgaggagctgggcctgtcgcaatacgacgcccgcgttctgaccgatgagcgccccatggccgaat                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 MAAEA WEAVIGLETHVQLGTNSKIFTSASTAFGDDPNTHIDPVVCGLPGTLPVLNQKVLEYAVKAAMALNLNIAEHSKFDRKQYFYPDLPKNYQISQYDEPIAEDGWIDVEVAEKGKDTYLKRIGIERLHMEEDAGKLVHAGSDRLAGSTHSLVDYNRAGVALAEIVSKPDLRTGREAAEYASEIRRIMRYLGVSDGNMQEGSLRCDVNISVRRGPDAPFGTKVEIKNMNSFSAIQKACEYEIQRQIKAYEAGEPVVQETRLWDEGKQLTKSMRGKEGASDYRYFPDPDLGPIEVSVERREGWRAELPELPAAKRNRYAEELGLSQYDARVLTDERPMAEYFEAAVAAGADAKGLTNWITGDIAAYVNANRLSYADLPFRPEQLAEMVQLIDGGKISGKIAKEILPELLEKGGSPAAIVEAKGLGMISDPAAITAIVEELLAAHPEEVEAFRGGKTKLQGFFVGQLMKKTGGKADPKLANQILNQKLKGgatB 0.212291003 -1.2133665 0.08264327 -1.3193897 0.31587842 1.15189733 0.59340724 -1.0873793 0.00581356
Glycine oxidase ThiO (EC 1.4.3.19)isu;Thiamin_biosynthesisatggccgcctccagcgagtcgccggtgttgatcctgggcggagggctgatgggcctggcggtagctcaccaactggcgcgcgcaggccaggccgtggaagtgctcagccggcgccgcagcgaagccgcggggttcgtggccgcagggatgttggcgccccacgcggaagggctgagcggcgccctgctgcaactcggccagctcagcctggagcgggtgccggcctgggtggcccagatcgaagccgatagcggcctcagctgcggcctgcggccctgcggaatcgtggtgccgttcgccacggctgccgaacggaatgtgtatcccaccgccgcctggggggaggccctcaatcgcgaggggctggagcgggagctgccgggaatcgggccgggttggcaggcgggcttgctgttccgccaagacgggcagatcgacaaccgccgccagctgatgcgcgccctggagcgggcctgcgtggaactgggggtgcgcttccaggagggcgtggaggtgctggagctcctgcaggagggtgatcgcctcaggggcgtgcgggtgcgcgatgccgcggccacggtgcaaaccctggaggccgccaccgccgtgatctgcagcggcgcctggagtgcccaactgctaccgcagctgcccgtgttcccggtgaaggggcagatgctttcgctgcaagggccgcgcgaggcactgcaacgggtgatctttggccccggcacctatctggtgcccagggaagacgggctgctggtggtgggtgccaccagcgaacgggaagccggtttcaccgaagggctcacccccttcggccagcggcaactccaggcggggatcgaagcgctgctgcccgaagccagccaatggccaccgatggagcgctggtggggcttccggccctgcacgcccgatgaggggcccctgctggggcccagtgcagtcaccgggctatggctggccaccgggcatcaccgcaatggcgtgctgttggccgcgatcacggcagaacttc                                                                                      MAASSESPVLILGGGLMGLAVAHQLARAGQAVEVLSRRRSEAAGFVAAGMLAPHAEGLSGALLQLGQLSLERVPAWVAQIEADSGLSCGLRPCGIVVPFATAAERNVYPTAAWGEALNREGLERELPGIGPGWQAGLLFRQDGQIDNRRQLMRALERACVELGVRFQEGVEVLELLQEGDRLRGVRVRDAAATVQTLEAATAVICSGAWSAQLLPQLPVFPVKGQMLSLQGPREALQRVIFGPGTYLVPREDGLLVVGATSEREAGFTEGLTPFGQRQLQAGIEALLPEASQWPPMERWWGFRPCTPDEGPLLGPSAVTGLWLATGHHRNGVLLAAITAELLGACLQPGGCSPAQQALLNSFRWDRFNGgsyne_1568 0.000163111 -2.7707193 0.03468978 -1.6958611 1.438E-06 2.33014395 0.08141967 1.63381264 2.6544E-44
hypothetical protein atggagccgctgcccttcctcaacttgctggccctgctctgcatgggccatttcctgggggatttcggtctgcagaacgaccgcatggcccaggagaaatgcccgggttgctcaggcgcggtgtcgtggcgctggtggctcaccggccatggcgccatccatgggctgctggtggggctgatcaccggccaaccgctactgggcctggcggaatggggcctacacaccctgatcgatctgggcaaatgccagcggcgctacggcatgggtgccgaccagggcctgcatctgctctgcaaggggatttgggcagcgctggcgctggcctgaMEPLPFLNLLALLCMGHFLGDFGLQNDRMAQEKCPGCSGAVSWRWWLTGHGAIHGLLVGLITGQPLLGLAEWGLHTLIDLGKCQRRYGMGADQGLHLLCKGIWAALALAgsyne_1569 0.478519997 -1.2812039 0.74514916 1.15859608 0.82648566 1.1152817 0.20450615 1.48439784 0.20450615
hypothetical protein atggggcgcggcagcagcaaggggcactctgagacgcaatggactatgagtggagaagacccaagggagcatcccgtgtccaaagcccagctcaatgccttcatggtcaaagtggcgggcgacgccgccttgaaggctcgggtcgatgcagcagcggattcagcagccgtggtggtcatcgccaacgaggaaggtcacagcttttccgctgcgacctggtctcgccacgttcgaggctgaMGRGSSKGHSETQWTMSGEDPREHPVSKAQLNAFMVKVAGDAALKARVDAAADSAAVVVIANEEGHSFSAATWSRHVRG gsyne_157 0.011301708 -1.6586782 1 1.00508553 2.4191E-16 -6.9211706 0.00538465 1.66711346 1.0232E-11
Nucleoside diphosphate kinase (EC 2.7.4.6)isu;Purine_conversions isu;pyrimidine_conversionsatggccgaacgcactttcgttgc atcaagcccgatggcgtgcagcgcggcctggtgggagagatcctgggccgcttcgagcgcaagggcttcaagctggtgggcctcaagcagctcacccccagccgtgaactggctgagagccactacggcgtgcaccgcgagcgtcccttctttgctggcctggtcgacttcatcacctccggcccagtggtagcgatggtgtgggaaggcgacggcgtgatcgccagcgcccgcaagctgatcggcgccaccaagcccctcgaagctgagcccggcaccatccgtggcgacctggccgtgaacatcggccgcaacgtgatccacggttccgacgcccctgaaactgcccagttcgaaatcggcctctggttccagccctccgagctgagcgactggacccccgccgatcagacctggcgcgtggagggctgaMAERTFVAIKPDGVQRGLVGEILGRFERKGFKLVGLKQLTPSRELAESHYGVHRERPFFAGLVDFITSGPVVAMVWEGDGVIASARKLIGATKPLEAEPGTIRGDLAVNIGRNVIHGSDAPETAQFEIGLWFQPSELSDWTPADQTWRVEGsyne_1570 0.19873453 -1.3479035 0.48456077 1.19031784 0.45273059 -1.1683745 0.01740656 1.60443353 0.45357631
Biosynthetic arginine decarboxylase (EC 4.1.1.19)isu;Arginine_and_Ornithine_Degradation isu;Polyamine_Metabolismgtgatcaccgcccggcccttgaccacctggacgcccgccgacagcgccgagctctacggcctcagccgctggggagagccctacttctctgtgaatgcccgcggccacatcagcgtgcagccccagggtgatcgggggggcagcctcgatctgatggagctcgtgcaggggctggagggccgcaacctgggcctgccgctgctgatccgcttcgacgacatcctcgaagaccggctcgagcgcctgcacgccgccttcgagcgcgccatcgcgcaatacggctacgccggccgctaccagggcgtgttcccggtgaagtgcaaccagcagcgccacgtggttgaggagctggtgagctgcgggcgccgctggcatttcggtctggaagccggcagcaaggccgagctcctgatcgccctttcgctgatcgacgaccccgaggcgctgttgatctgcaacggctacaaggaccagcgctacatcgaaaccgcgatcctggcccgccgcctcggccgccagcccgtggtggtgatcgagcaggccgatgaggtggagcggatcatcagcgccagccgcgcgcttggggccgcccccttcatcggcgtgcgcgccaagctctccagccgcagcaccggccgctggggcagctccgtgggcgacaaggccaagttcggcctctcaattccagatctgctcgccaccgtggaggcgctgcgccaggccgacctgctcggggatctgcgtctgctccacttccacgtgggcagccagatcaacgacatcgccgtgctcaaggacgcgctgcaggaggccggccagatctacgtggagctcaccaaacagggggccccgatgggcttcctcgatgtgggcggcggattagggatcgactacgacggcagccgcaccgccacagcggcctccaccaactactcgctgcagaactacgccaacgacgtggtggccacggtgcgcgagtgctgcgaaccccatggggtggcgctgcccaccctggtgagcgaaa                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  MITARPLTTWT ADSAELYGLSRWGEPYFSVNARGHISVQPQGDRGGSLDLMELVQGLEGRNLGLPLLIRFDDILEDRLERLHAAFERAIAQYGYAGRYQGVFPVKCNQQRHVVEELVSCGRRWHFGLEAGSKAELLIALSLIDDPEALLICNGYKDQRYIETAILARRLGRQPVVVIEQADEVERIISASRALGAAPFIGVRAKLSSRSTGRWGSSVGDKAKFGLSIPDLLATVEALRQADLLGDLRLLHFHVGSQINDIAVLKDALQEAGQIYVELTKQGAPMGFLDVGGGLGIDYDGSRTATAASTNYSLQNYANDVVATVRECCEPHGVALPTLVSESGRAIASHFSVLVFNVLGSAAMPGAVPSEEESEPLTVRNLRETLKGITATAPEEEGVLSRLQEAWNDAIKFKDDALAAFRLGYISLPQRAMAEQLTWACAEAIVARLPRGGGIPDDLRQLRAAMAGTYYANLSVFRSAPDTWAIEQLFPLMPIHRLDEEPTELGHFADLTCDSDGKLARFIGDGQAKPLLELHALNPGEPYLIGMFLGGAYQEVMGNLHNLFGSTNAVHIRLAPGGGYQLDHVVRGNTNAQVLEAMEHDPELLLERLRVASEAAIQRGQLKINEARRLMDHLETSLRQTTYLQEspeA 0.547756406 -1.1563638 0.8073492 1.03018837 1.7933E-08 2.50526664 0.32189796 1.19127252 3.8231E-13
transcriptional regulator, Crp/Fnr familyisu;Oxidative_stressatggtcatggccgatttcacccctgagcagctccaggcctggccgctgtttgcgtcgctcagcgcagagcagtgcacgcagctgctcgatcgccacctgcagagcagccatggcccggagcaggtgtttgtgatggagcaggactggggggagtcgctatttctgttgcgcagcggcatggccaaggtgcgcacgtacaccgccgatggcgacgaggtggtgatgtcggtcctgggggagggcgatgtgttcggggagatggcggcgctagacggcgcagctcgctcggccgatgtggtggccctcaccccggtgaccttggtgaagctgcgggctgcaccgtttgcggccttgctgcagcaagacgccggttttgctctggccttggcgcggctggaggcctcacggctgcgggatctcaaccagcgcttcgccatccagagcggtgatgccaccacccgcctgttggatgcgctggcttatctcgcccggcgcagtagcagtgccaatgatccccaggcggtgatcccagccctggcgcaacgggagctgggcctcctggccggcttggcccgggagacggcctcgcgcaccctgagcaaattgcgcagtcgcggcacggtggaagagctggaggccgggctgcggatcgcagacctgcagccgctgatcaagcgtgggctgctgccagcgaacagcaagggcggttgaMVMADFTPEQLQAWPLFASLSAEQCTQLLDRHLQSSHGPEQVFVMEQDWGESLFLLRSGMAKVRTYTADGDEVVMSVLGEGDVFGEMAALDGAARSADVVALTPVTLVKLRAAPFAALLQQDAGFALALARLEASRLRDLNQRFAIQSGDATTRLLDALAYLARRSSSANDPQAVIPALAQRELGLLAGLARETASRTLSKLRSRGTVEELEAGLRIADLQPLIKRGLLPANSKGGgsyne_1572 0.241058616 -1.2665092 0.2002461 -1.3435419 0.4314453 1.16047014 0.91822983 -1.0608229 0.01374969
gsyne_1573 0.894039047 1.16703589 0.79186241 1.18488222 0.40046133 1.50020298 1 1.01529202 0.47470625
Cyclic nucleotide-binding domain atgggggggatcgaaacgcaacgcagcatcgtgcgggagcggatgaaactgctcctggcggcccacgacagtgaaatcgtgccggtggagttccgcgccgagcccggtgaactgttactccggcagggcgccccagccgagcgggtgctgctgctcaccgaaggcactgtcgccatccaggtgcggcagagcgatggccaaccccacaccctggcgatcgtggaagccgaagaactgctgggggaaatgggcctgttcggcaacggcgtgcattccgccgatgtgcaggtgctcgatgctcccgcccagctgatcgctgtagacagcgaccaactgctcaaagcgatgctatttgatgccgacctctcgatcgaactgctcgacctgatcagtcaacgctgcctgcaaggcaacgaattggtgggcctgctgctcgatgggatcaaggccgcccacagcggggatcaagccctgttgcaacaaacgtgtaaggccttgcgccaccgcggccattcgattgcgacggcggcggatcaattggagggcttgctgcgatgaMGGIETQRSIVRERMKLLLAAHDSEIVPVEFRAEPGELLLRQGAPAERVLLLTEGTVAIQVRQSDGQPHTLAIVEAEELLGEMGLFGNGVHSADVQVLDAPAQLIAVDSDQLLKAMLFDADLSIELLDLISQRCLQGNELVGLLLDGIKAAHSGDQALLQQTCKALRHRGHSIATAADQLEGLLRgsyne_1574 0.811686067 -1.0564948 0.48005542 -1.1368273 5.1329E-05 -1.9325435 0.59742005 -1.0760368 3.0726E-06
hypothetical protein atggccagcagcttttccatccaggcccgccagcactggaccttccagctggtgttgctgggtagtcgcctgaggctcgagggctgccgcgcagccagcggcccgggtgatgagcccttgcactgctccacctggctgcagccccaggatgcgccctacgacgcggcgcatgagctgatggcgcatccgagctgctgcgtttaaMASSFSIQARQHWTFQLVLLGSRLRLEGCRAASGPGDEPLHCSTWLQPQDAPYDAAHELMAHPSCCV gsyne_1575 0.047326992 1.90928659 1 1.02213999 0.76226144 1.28466614 0.02119564 -1.8679306 0.0259571
diguanylate cyclase/phosphodiesterase (GGDEF & EAL domains) with PAS/PAC sensor(s)idu(5);B cterial_hemoglobinsatgacaggcagccccg gctgctggagcgcgtgctgcagctgcaatcccctctgttcgccggcatcgatccaatgctgctgatcgaatggctggaggcggccgagatgcgctacctcgcggggaacagctcggtgctgtccgccgatcaagccaatagagaaacctttctggtgatttcggggcagctgctggtgaccctccagcagggcggcgcaacgccgctcgcgactattagcccgggagaggttttcggtgaggtgtcgaccctcaccttgggtgagaccaccgcctgggtgcgcgcagaacaggccagcgaggtgttggtgatcgaacgagagcaccttctggcctgggcccagcagtcgcaccaactcgccctcaacttgctacagctgcttggggagcgccttcggcactcgaacctgcatgcccgcggcgcccaatcactcaaccaacagttgcagacccgcgccctcagcgatgccctcacaggcgccctgaaccgccattggctggaccaacacctcgagtccctgcggctatgcccagagctggccctgctgatggtcgacatcgatcacttcaaggcgatcaatgacacccacggccacagctgcggcgatgccgtgctcagagccgtcgccacgaccctgcgccatgcgctgcggcccagcgatgcactggtgaggctggggggtgaggaattcctggtgatctgccggcaagaggcctctcaggcagccgccgagggacttggcgaacgactccgccaggccgtgcaacacctccagagcgatgacctaccgccggtcaccatttcgatcggcgtggccttgcggaccccgggcgagggctgggaagcccagctggagcgagccgataccgccctgtaccgggccaaacgcaacgaccgcaatcgggtggagctgggttaaMTGSPELLERVLQLQSPLFAGIDPMLLIEWLEAAEMRYLAGNSSVLSADQANRETFLVISGQLLVTLQQGGATPLATISPGEVFGEVSTLTLGETTAWVRAEQASEVLVIEREHLLAWAQQSHQLALNLLQLLGERLRHSNLHARGAQSLNQQLQTRALSDALTGALNRHWLDQHLESLRLCPELALLMVDIDHFKAINDTHGHSCGDAVLRAVATTLRHALRPSDALVRLGGEEFLVICRQEASQAAAEGLGERLRQAVQHLQSDDLPPVTISIGVALRTPGEGWEAQLERADTALYRAKRNDRNRVELGgsyne_1576 0.220831857 1.19353142 0.58333821 -1.0967346 0.53484998 -1.0871479 0.04215701 -1.3089872 0.01365721
Alanyl-tRNA synthetase (EC 6.1.1.7)isu;tRNA_aminoacylation,_Alaatggctgccgccgcccctcgcactggtgctgagatccgcgcggcgtttctcgatttctatgagcagcgcggccacaagcccatggccagcgcctcgctggtgccggaagaccccacggtgctgctcaccatcgccggcatgctccccttcaagccggtgtttctgggacagcagcaacggccggcgccccgcgccaccagctcccagaagtgcatccgcaccaacgacatcgaaaacgtgggccgcacggcgcggcatcacacgtttttcgagatgctcggcaacttctcctttggcgattacttcaaggagcaggcgattcagtgggcctgggagctgagcaccggcgtgttcgggctctcccccaagaacctcgtggtgagcgtgttccgcgaagacgacgaggccgaagcgatctggcgtgacgtggtgggggtgaaccccaagcgaatcatccgcatggatgaggccgacaacttctgggcctccggccccaccggcccctgcggcccgtgctcagagatctattacgacttcaagcccgaactcggcgatgacggcatcgacctcgaagacgactcccgcttcatcgagttctacaacctggtgttcatgcagtacaaccgcgacgcggagggcaccctcacgccgctggctaaccgcaacatcgacaccggcatgggcctcgagcggatggcccagatcctccaggccgttcccaataactacgaaaccgacctcatctatccgctgatcgaaacggcggcgcagctggccggtgtggcctatcccgccctcgatgacaagggcaaaaccagcctgaaggtgatcggcgaccacagccgtgccatcacccaattgatctgcgatggcgtcaccgccagcaacctgggccgcggctacatcctgcgccggttgctgcgccgcgtggtgcgccacggacgtctcctcggtatcgacaagcccttcctcacggcgatgggtgaggcgtcgatcgcgctgatgcagagcgcctacccgcagc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            MAAAAPRTGAEIRAAFLDFYEQRGHKPMASASLVPEDPTVLLTIAGMLPFKPVFLGQQQRPAPRATSSQKCIRTNDIENVGRTARHHTFFEMLGNFSFGDYFKEQAIQWAWELSTGVFGLSPKNLVVSVFREDDEAEAIWRDVVGVNPKRIIRMDEADNFWASGPTGPCGPCSEIYYDFKPELGDDGIDLEDDSRFIEFYNLVFMQYNRDAEGTLTPLANRNIDTGMGLERMAQILQAVPNNYETDLIYPLIETAAQLAGVAYPALDDKGKTSLKVIGDHSRAITQLICDGVTASNLGRGYILRRLLRRVVRHGRLLGIDKPFLTAMGEASIALMQSAYPQLVERREVILAELQREEARFLETLERGEKLLADVLAAKPKQISGEQAFELYDTYGFPLELTEEIAEEHGLTMDLEGFEAAMEAQRQRAKAAAVSIDLTLQEAIDQVAADLEATAFRGYELLEQSSCVLALVVNGEPAQRAVAGDSVQVVLDTTPFYGEGGGQVGDRGVLSGDELIVAIDAVSRNRSVFVHSGRIERGVLSLGDVVHGQVDRACRRRAQANHTATHLLQAALKQVVDPGIGQAGSLVDFDRLRFDFHCPRAVSASELEQIEVLINGWISEAHSLEVQEMAIEKAKAAGAVAMFGEKYADVVRVVDVPGVSMELCGGTHVANTAEIGLFKIVSESGVAAGIRRIEAVAGPAVLAYLNERDGVVKQLGERFKAQPAEIVDRVVQLADELKASQKALAAAREELALAKSAALAGLAVAVGEHQLLVARLDGVEGGGLQSAAQGLADQLGDGAAVVLGGLPDPADLGKVILVASFGKAVIAAGPKAGAFIGGIAKACGGGGGGRPNLAQAGGRDGAALDGALEQARTELAAALGalaS 0.003610947 -1.6080898 0.09616859 -1.3063483 9.1091E-09 2.1431883 0.18094993 1.23098093 1.5214E-23
FIG01149356: hypothetical protein atgagcgcccccaccgactcttcccgcgcgcagctgcgcctgcgctcgatcgcctgggccctgggtgccgggctgagcgcgctggtgtttgggctgccgttcggtgtggaggcggcgctgcgggccggcggatgcggcttcttctatggcctgctcgccttccacctgcaacgggtcgaccccgacgacagccacctgcaagcgggcctggtgggcgctgtatgcggcatccacagcctggcgctcccgcccctcagcccctggcctctgccctccccttggctgcagaacttggcgttggtggcgccaactgtgatgatggagctcgttcgtgcctggctgccgctgatcggcgccgcactggtgctgcacggatcgcaggttctgcctcgagttttcgcggcagggcacaccgtgatccggcgaccctgaMSAPTDSSRAQLRLRSIAWALGAGLSALVFGLPFGVEAALRAGGCGFFYGLLAFHLQRVDPDDSHLQAGLVGAVCGIHSLALPPLSPWPLPSPWLQNLALVAPTVMMELVRAWLPLIGAALVLHGSQVLPRVFAAGHTVIRRPgsyne_1578 0.003778315 -2.4180889 0.04337212 -1.7921349 0.35272371 1.28812051 0.36491747 1.34927837 4.6696E-08
Helicase, SNF2/RAD54 family atgagcctgctgcatgccacctggctgcccgtcgttccgcggggcagcttcgccaagggcaaggcccccagcgcgggcctgttcatctgggcggacacctggcgtgtggccgagccggtgagccccagcggcgaagcgccgttccaccccctcagcctcaacctcgacgatctggccacctggctcgacgacaaccacttctggtcggaagacctgcgccaggccaccgtcaccctcaccctgcccagccgccagcaactcagccgcggccagaaaagcgagggcgccggcgcctggagcgggctgcctctgcaggcaggtgaaccgctccctaaagacctcacctggtggccctggcagctggagggctggttcctcaagcccggccccgcggccgaatggctcaatcaactgcccctctccggcaccgcggaggcgggcctgggcgacgacctgctctggtggtgccatctgcagcgctggtgcctgagcctgatcgcgcgcggccgctggctgcccgatgctgccgagggcaaagccagctggctgcccctgctcaaccgcgaagacgaccgccgccgcctcgaagacctcgccacccgcatgccccaggtggtggccgcctccagcgccgaaccgcacctggcctgcggccggccccgctccaaccgcctgctggtggccagcatcgtggaaaagctggtggacggccagctgcgctccgcctttgcccctggcggtgagggcctcgatccgctgctggcggcctgggaagagggcctcgccagccacgacggccgcatccagatcgaggaagaagaccaggaacgcctggcgatcgccagccaccactggcgcgaaaccgtggcgggcaaggtggaacccgcccgcgcctgcctggagctgttcaccccgccggagggggaagagctgtgggagctgcgctttgggctgcaggccgaagccgatcccaccctgcgggtgcccgccgggatcgtgtggggcgccggcgacggcagcttgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              MSLLHATWLPVVPRGSFAKGKAPSAGLFIWADTWRVAEPVSPSGEAPFHPLSLNLDDLATWLDDNHFWSEDLRQATVTLTLPSRQQLSRGQKSEGAGAWSGLPLQAGEPLPKDLTWWPWQLEGWFLKPGPAAEWLNQLPLSGTAEAGLGDDLLWWCHLQRWCLSLIARGRWLPDAAEGKASWLPLLNREDDRRRLEDLATRMPQVVAASSAEPHLACGRPRSNRLLVASIVEKLVDGQLRSAFAPGGEGLDPLLAAWEEGLASHDGRIQIEEEDQERLAIASHHWRETVAGKVEPARACLELFTPPEGEELWELRFGLQAEADPTLRVPAGIVWGAGDGSLALGEIQLDQPGALLLEGLGRALLAFEPIERGLDAATPEAMQLTPAEAFVLVRTAASRLRDVGVGVVLPASLSGGLASRLGLAITAELPEKSRGFTLGETLEWRWEFMIGGVTLTLKDLEKLAAKRSPLVQHKGAWIELRPLDLKNAEKFCAAEPPFSLDDALRITGNEGETLQRLPVHAFTAGPRLQAVLEQYHQQKAPDPLPAPPGFAGQLRPYQERGLGWLAFLHRFDQGACLADDMGLGKTIQLLAFIQHLKAEDELKRPVLLVAPTSVLTNWKREAAAFTPDMVVNEHYGPRRPNSPEAIKKALKGVDLVLTTYGLLQRDSELLEAIDWQGVVIDEAQAIKNHNAKQSMAARDLGRPGRGSKCGPRFRIALTGTPVENRVSELWALMDFLNPKVLGDEPFFRQRYRLPIERYGDMSSLRDLKSRVSPFILRRLKTDKSIISDLPEKVELSEWVGLAPEQKKLYNQTVEESLDAIARAPLGQKHGQVLALLTKLKQICNHPALALKQDPDPSDVGFFKEFAARSAKVQRLEEILEEVIEAGDRALLFTQFAEWGHLLKAHLEQRWKQPVPFLYGNTSKAERQAMVDRFQEDPRGPQLFLLSLKAGGVGLNLTRASHVFHIDRWWNPAVENQATDRAYRIGQQNRVMVHKFITSGSVEERIDRMIKEKSKLAEDIVGSGEDgsyne_1579 0.452534188 -1.1356273 0.44619748 -1.139205 0.26635343 1.19021336 0.9915327 -1.0031504 0.04710164
Mobile element protein atggacttccaattcgacgccacggccgatggccggcggctcaagttcctcaacgtgatcgacgagcacagccgtctctgcctggccatccgggtgggcaggcgctgcaagtccagagacgtcgtggcggtgctggaggagctcaccagcctctacccagccccagcgttcatccgcagcgacaacgggcccgaattcatcgcccacgccctcaagcgctggagcgagaacagcggcaccaccacggcctacatcgaaccaggatcaccgtggcagaacgggtttgccgagtcgttcaacagccggttcagggatgagttactgaacaccgagctgttcaccaccgtgagcgaggcccaaaccttggctgatcgctggcgctgggagtacaacaccttgaggccgcattcagccctccaggggcgtacgcccctggaggcagctcaaccagctgctgcataaMDFQFDATADGRRLKFLNVIDEHSRLCLAIRVGRRCKSRDVVAVLEELTSLYPAPAFIRSDNGPEFIAHALKRWSENSGTTTAYIEPGSPWQNGFAESFNSRFRDELLNTELFTTVSEAQTLADRWRWEYNTLRPHSALQGRTPLEAAQPAAAgsyne_158 0.113396552 -2.3704994 0.18140454 -1.9880929 5.4433E-07 4.13643744 0.85214084 1.19234838 1.0222E-21
SWF/SNF family helicase atgaccatcacccccaacggcatcaccacccaactgggcgatcagggcctgggccagcagccctggtgggtggagcagtggatggagctgatcaacggctaccgcttcaagaaacggctcgagcgcgcctgggagtacgcccgcagcggcaacgtgctctcgatccgctttgaaggccgccgcatccacgcccgcgtgcagggcagcggcgaagacccctacaaggtgaagctctggctcgacgtgctcagcgacgacgactggggctacgtgctcgaggccctcggccaaaaagcgcgctggtcggctcagctgctggcgggcgtgatgccgcaggacatcgaacgcgccttcgccgccagcggccggcgcctgttcccgttcaagttgcaggaggtgcgcagcgaatgcacctgccccgacaagatcaacccctgcaaacacgtgagcgccgtctactacctgatgggcgagcgcttcagcgaagaccccttcgtgctcttccagctgcggggccgcacccgcgcccagctgctcagcgatctggcggtgcagcggcgagcgttgctggcgaaaaaggccaaagaagcgaaagaggcagctccagccgatgcccccccgcagccagccgccgaaggctccctcaatcccgctcctgcagctatccgcgatcccaaccgctggtggagctacggcgcggccctcgatccggggctcgtggtgatcaccccggcgatggaaggcgacaccggcctcgatgaagcgggtccattgccattggcggaagacggccgcttccccgaagccgccaagcacttcgtggaccacctcaaagcccagggtgccgcctgcagcaccagcgccatggccaccgccatgtccgccggcagcagcaacagcgacggcgatgcaagcgccccagccagcgccagcagctgaMTITPNGITTQLGDQGLGQQPWWVEQWMELINGYRFKKRLERAWEYARSGNVLSIRFEGRRIHARVQGSGEDPYKVKLWLDVLSDDDWGYVLEALGQKARWSAQLLAGVMPQDIERAFAASGRRLFPFKLQEVRSECTCPDKINPCKHVSAVYYLMGERFSEDPFVLFQLRGRTRAQLLSDLAVQRRALLAKKAKEAKEAAPADAPPQPAAEGSLNPAPAAIRDPNRWWSYGAALDPGLVVITPAMEGDTGLDEAGPLPLAEDGRFPEAAKHFVDHLKAQGAACSTSAMATAMSAGSSNSDGDASAPASASSgsyne_1580 0.485942808 -1.1228761 0.05888947 -1.406771 0.94180401 1.03218944 0.15527303 -1.2528283 0.25634545
FIG01149914: hypothetical protein atggcgaaaccccgccgcaggcgcctgcgccgtctcgccgttgggcaggcagccgccccctggctcacgccgggcaaacaacacctggcccgctgcatcctgagctcctttgagcgggccttcggccggccgctcctcgccggcggcgatggcgccggaagcccacatgccccccaggagctgttcgcggccgacacggtggtgctcgcccacgacggcagcaccgatccagcgctgatctatgccaacgccgctgcgctgcagctgtgggaacgcagctgggccgagatgatcggcatgccctcagggctcaccgcggaaccgcaggagcgcgccgggcgggcccgcatgctcgccaccgccctgcagcaacacgccagcgaggggtataccggcgtgcgcatcagcaaaagcggtcgccgctttcagattcacaacgcccgcctctggaccctctggggccccggtgatcagccctgcggacaagccgcagcgttcagcagctggtggtggctgtaaMAKPRRRRLRRLAVGQAAAPWLTPGKQHLARCILSSFERAFGRPLLAGGDGAGSPHAPQELFAADTVVLAHDGSTDPALIYANAAALQLWERSWAEMIGMPSGLTAEPQERAGRARMLATALQQHASEGYTGVRISKSGRRFQIHNARLWTLWGPGDQPCGQAAAFSSWWWLsyne_1581 0.298790555 -1.4559843 0.61972571 -1.2672799 0.00293081 2.17805965 0.66073457 1.14890505 1.6194E-08
Small heat shock protein atgctcacccttcgtcaatctgccttcgatcgcctcgagaccgatctgttcaagcgcctcgagcaacagatccaaaccgccgagcgcgtgcccgccgctgaagtgcacgaaaccgaaaccgcctacagcatctgcctggaattgcccggcgtcgcccgcgactcgatcgacgtgaaagccaccgatcgcaacctggtgatcagcgccgaacgccgcgccccccagcccgaaagcaacgaagcaaccagcgccgccctactgagcgagatccgctatggcacctggagccgcagcttccgcttcccctcgggcatcgatcgcgaagccgtccaggccgtctaccgcgacggtctgctcacggtggaggtgcccaaagcccagaccctcaccagcgtgagcgtgaaggtggagggctgaMLTLRQSAFDRLETDLFKRLEQQIQTAERVPAAEVHETETAYSICLELPGVARDSIDVKATDRNLVISAERRAPQPESNEATSAALLSEIRYGTWSRSFRFPSGIDREAVQAVYRDGLLTVEVPKAQTLTSVSVKVEGgsyne_1582 0.209785137 1.25719632 0.8616267 -1.0270264 2.5525E-08 -2.7627014 0.10544598 -1.2911738 3.4745E-16
Diflavin flavoprotein A 1 atggctgagacggctgtagcgagcacaccccgcctgagcctgcagtgcgaggcgatcggggccgacaccaccacgatccgttcgctcgattgggaccgcagccgctttgacattgagttcggcctgcgcaacggcaccacctacaacagcttcctggtgcggggcgagcgcaccgcgctgatcgacagcagccacctcaagttcgagagcacctggctgccggtgctgcaggagcagatcgatcccaaggcgatcgatcacctgatcgtgagccacaccgaacccgaccactcaggtctgatcgggcatctgatcgatctcaacccagacatcgagatcgtgggctccaaggtggcgattcagttcctggaaaaccaggtgcaccgccccttcaaaagccgggcggtgaaaagcggggaagagctcgatctgggcaccaacccggaaagcggcgtgcagcaccgcttcgagtttttgagcgcacccaacctgcactggccggacacgatcttctccttcgatcacggcaccggcatcctctacacctgcgacgccttcggcctgcactactgctccgacgacgtcttcgatgtggacccgggcgccatcgcgccggacttccgcttctattacgactgcctgatgggccccaacgcccgcagcgtgctccaggcgatgaagcgcatggacgcgctgccggcgatcaacaccattgccgtgggccatgggcctctgctgcgcgagcacctgagcctctggctctccgactaccgcgagtggagcgagggccgcagcaagggcgaggcctatgccgccgtttgctacgtgagccaatacggcttctgtgatcgcctcagccaggccatcgcccgcggtatcggcaaggcggaagctcaagtgcagctggtggacctgcgcgccaccgatgcccaggagctgagtgcgctgatcggtgaagccagcgccgtggtggtgcccacctggcccgccaatcccgatgccgagctgcaggcttcgatcggca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               MAETAVASTPRLSLQCEAIGADTTTIRSLDWDRSRFDIEFGLRNGTTYNSFLVRGERTALIDSSHLKFESTWLPVLQEQIDPKAIDHLIVSHTEPDHSGLIGHLIDLNPDIEIVGSKVAIQFLENQVHRPFKSRAVKSGEELDLGTNPESGVQHRFEFLSAPNLHWPDTIFSFDHGTGILYTCDAFGLHYCSDDVFDVDPGAIAPDFRFYYDCLMGPNARSVLQAMKRMDALPAINTIAVGHGPLLREHLSLWLSDYREWSEGRSKGEAYAAVCYVSQYGFCDRLSQAIARGIGKAEAQVQLVDLRATDAQELSALIGEASAVVVPTWPANPDAELQASIGTLLAALQPKQWVATYDAYGGNDEPIDTVASQLRSLGQKEAFEPLRIRQVPDGNDYQRCEEAGTDLGQLLTRAKTIAAMKALDGDLDKALGRLSGGLYVVTARQEERASAMVASWVSQASFDPPGITVAVAKDRAIEALMQVGDRFVLNILREDNHQPLLRHFLKRFPPGADRFAGVATLEGVAAGGPVLGDALAFLGCRVQQRMEGPDHWIIYAEVEQGNVADTEASTAVHHRKVGNHYdf 1 0.007910287 1.48402664 0.22972632 1.20322141 0.42123201 1.12708083 0.12192844 -1.2333779 0.02449972
hypothetical protein atgcttgctgatgccaaggcaaaggcaggcaaagtcccgtctcctgacgagcaggggatgaagttggtaggagacaaagaattcctgtatgcaggtttcactgatgcctggatctacaggaacaacaagacgcaagggaggaactactacctacgggtcaaggaaaaaggaaagacaccattcataaagtcattagacacgccagatcgcagtgaggcactggttcgtggtcgtttgctctaccaggaagtcaaagggaagatcaacagaggggagaagtccagatcgctcattacattaaaactgatagagaagtatctgaagtcagaagcgaagaagatttcaccagtcccaaaagcaggtatcactgcagagacatacgcagtaaagaagggatacctgaagatttggcagacatttattgacgagaagaagttatcagcaagacctattgaacagatacccagagagataggaaaagaatttccatactgggtgcaatctcaacaaaaacaagcttacaagagcaaaccatactcacatgcctacatcaactctgcagttgtagaggtgaaatccatgtatcacaagtatgccctagaaaatagatacatttcactggagaatattcctgcctttgaaaggttacgagttcaacctgacagcacacacaaaagggatctcctcacagaagaagagtggttgaaactgacgacctacatgaggacgaatgcctacctaaaaccagaaggcaggaccaatctagagagatgcaaaaggcagatctttagggaatacatgctgattgcatacaacactggagcacgacctaacgagttgatgacgatgacatggggagatgttcgcatcaatcctcaagacacacccgagcatcaagaggtgatgcggttactgcaggtcagagcagagaactcaaagacaggcagatcgcgatggatcaacgcacctgttgcccgtcgcctgcaacgccttcagagagcttatgaagacatcgggatgacct                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           MLADAKAKAGKVPSPDEQGMKLVGDKEFLYAGFTDAWIYRNNKTQGRNYYLRVKEKGKTPFIKSLDTPDRSEALVRGRLLYQEVKGKINRGEKSRSLITLKLIEKYLKSEAKKISPVPKAGITAETYAVKKGYLKIWQTFIDEKKLSARPIEQIPREIGKEFPYWVQSQQKQAYKSKPYSHAYINSAVVEVKSMYHKYALENRYISLENIPAFERLRVQPDSTHKRDLLTEEEWLKLTTYMRTNAYLKPEGRTNLERCKRQIFREYMLIAYNTGARPNELMTMTWGDVRINPQDTPEHQEVMRLLQVRAENSKTGRSRWINAPVARRLQRLQRAYEDIGMTCEPSDYLFRNPTWERQTKNIPWGQPALTRRLANVLEWSGIQKELDKTNRKIVLYSQRHFYVTLRLRNGMNIHLLAKNIGSSVLYIEKNYSHVQIESNTDKITQGMAKVKSLEETDgsyne_1584 9.83868E-16 -3.119969 1.691E-06 -1.914528 5.2537E-11 -2.2870597 0.00071089 1.62962831 0.01513171
Chromosome (plasmid) partitioning protein ParBisu;RNA_modific tion_and_chromosome_partitioning_cluster isu;Cell_Division_Subsystem_including_YidCD isu;Bacterial_Cytoskeleton isu;Plasmid_replicationatgaagatgattgcagaggtgatcac c gcatgacgaccatcaagtaactgaagttgatgtcagcaagatcagaacaaggtttcgtctgaggacacctaaggaagaaaagatatcagaactagcactgagcattaaattatgcggattgatcaatcccataacaatagacagtgaatattttctgctagcaggttttcatagatggtctgcatacaaaatgttgggatacaaaacaatcccatgcatcattcaagacacgtcaaaactcaagggcgagttgattgagatagaagagaacatatccagaactgagttagatgcgattgaaactgcggagcatattgaacggagagaggaaatcctgaatgaccttggagtaaggatgaagaacggaggcaatcaatattcagaggggatgatcactactcctcaactggcaaagcagctgggaatgagtgatcgcacatatcggatgaaacgagaagtgatcaacctgtcccctgaggttcgtgatctcctcaaagggacagagtttgcaaaggttcttaccgacatgcacaaactctccaagcagtcggatgctattcagttgaaggttgcaaacctgctgatcacaggaaagcatagaaccttcaaacgagcattcacaatcgcctctctagaggactgggatcgtcgtaggggtgatcgtggtgttgattttgatgtgaagggcagatggggcataccacagtcaatcatggagttcaagaagtccaacatccatttgcagaagttggtggaactgatcaacaagtcagatgaggtggaaatcaataaaaggaaacttcatttcgggacttcagagatccctaactacatgatgctcgcagatcatgctgagttcttagttcagtattacaccaaagagaacgacctgatactggagaacatgatgggaagaggcacaaatgttcttgctgctctgtatcacaaaagaagagtagttggtattgattgcaatcctgctaacgtcaataaag                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MKMIAEVITLHDDHQVTEVDVSKIRTRFRLRTPKEEKISELALSIKLCGLINPITI SEYFLLAGFHRWSAYKMLGYKTIPCIIQDTSKLKGELIEIEENISRTELDAIETAEHIERREEILNDLGVRMKNGGNQYSEGMITTPQLAKQLGMSDRTYRMKREVINLSPEVRDLLKGTEFAKVLTDMHKLSKQSDAIQLKVANLLITGKHRTFKRAFTIASLEDWDRRRGDRGVDFDVKGRWGIPQSIMEFKKSNIHLQKLVELINKSDEVEINKRKLHFGTSEIPNYMMLADHAEFLVQYYTKENDLILENMMGRGTNVLAALYHKRRVVGIDCNPANVNKVREVCEKYFTEQSGDFDLHLADGITLEKWSDQSEVFDACISDTPYVFQAEDYGCSDWDIGKLDNDAFFEKIDTMMGNLSRLIRRSNYDIKSFHPIILKVGSGRRGAGGIVDMDYEFQRIAKQYNLVLWDKMHNRLDNVWGNLNAVRNYKHSYVQKSHETNLCWVRFDELsyne_1585 1.36493E-16 -3.5162021 2.0743E-05 -1.838672 6.0744E-14 -2.8056562 2.1911E-05 1.91235966 0.12353431
hypothetical protein gtggctggatatgtgagccaaggtcatcaaaaaatggcctcagaggcaatttgcagccaaaaccactctttctgctcgctgccgccgctcaaacaccgcttgtccagagtttcccaaacctcttgaMAGYVSQGHQKMASEAICSQNHSFCSLPPLKHRLSRVSQTS gsyne_1586 0.000310042 -383.43537 0.34285821 -1.659736 0.01454466 -3.9156083 0.00076092 231.021905 0.01473479
Mobile element protein atgggcggcaagcagctcggtttcacggactatgagctgaccacggccaagaagcgcaccaagcgcgagaaatttctctccgagatggaggctgtggtgccttggcaggcactcatcgatctgatcgagccgcactaccccaaggcgagcaagaaaggcggcaggcctccctatccgctggcaacgatgctgcgcattcatctgctgcagcagtggtactccctcagcgatccggccatggaagaggccttgatcgaggtgcccaccatgcgccgctttgccggcatcgagctgatcagcgatcggatcccggacgagaccacgatcctcacgttccgccatctgcttgagaagcatgggctgggtgagcagatttttgacaccgtcaaagcgctcctggccgctcggggcgtaaccatgcgtcagggcacgatcgtcgatgccaccttgatcgcagcgcccagctccaccaagaacaaagatgggaagcgggatccggagatgcaccagaccaaaaagggcaaccagtggtacttcggcatgaaggtccacgccggcgttgacaaggactcaggcctgatccattcggttgtcgtcaccgccgccaacgtgcacgacctcaccccggcagctgagctactgcatggagatgaggaggtggtgtacggcgatgctggctaccagggcatcgccaagagaccagaaatggctggcaagacagcggagttcagagtggcgatgcggcccggcacgcgcagggctcttcctgacaccccggatgggagggtgcaggatctgatcgagacggccaaagctcacatccgctccaaggttgagcatcccttccgtgtgatcaagcagcagttcggctttcaaaagacccggctgcgaggcttggccaagaaccgctgcaaaatcaacgtgcttgcggcactgtcgaatctgtaccaggcccgacgacaattactcgcgacagtgtgaMGGKQLGFTDYELTTAKKRTKREKFLSEMEAVVPWQALIDLIEPHYPKASKKGGRPPYPLATMLRIHLLQQWYSLSDPAMEEALIEVPTMRRFAGIELISDRIPDETTILTFRHLLEKHGLGEQIFDTVKALLAARGVTMRQGTIVDATLIAAPSSTKNKDGKRDPEMHQTKKGNQWYFGMKVHAGVDKDSGLIHSVVVTAANVHDLTPAAELLHGDEEVVYGDAGYQGIAKRPEMAGKTAEFRVAMRPGTRRALPDTPDGRVQDLIETAKAHIRSKVEHPFRVIKQQFGFQKTRLRGLAKNRCKINVLAALSNLYQARRQLLATVgsyne_1587 0.79774411 -1.6057436 0.4022176 -2.6595737 1 1.03087352 1 -1.6562879 0.35290144
hypothetical protein atgaagaaagtcctacttccagataatgtgttcaaagtcgtcttgaacgatgcaaagaagaaaggtttgactgctgatgagattgtcagcatcctgatccaacgagaatacaagttgaacaaatgaMKKVLLPDNVFKVVLNDAKKKGLTADEIVSILIQREYKLNK gsyne_1588 0.161445071 -3.5026444 0.54667721 -1.7773776 0.86072823 -1.0810305 0.59402236 1.9706811 0.09510172
gsyne_1589 0.098996938 -1.6107006 0.41244206 -1.2698569 0.0111491 -1.9893557 0.42410927 1.26841113 0.39788798
Mobile element protein atgaaacgaacccgccacacacccgagcagatcatccgcaagctcaaaacggctgaccagttgcttgcccagggccagacagttgcggacgcctgccgagttctcgaggtctcccagcccacctaccaccgctggcggcagctctacggcggaatgaaggcagaagaggccaaacggctcagccagctggagaaagagaacgcccggctcaaaaggcttctggcggaagcagagctcgacaaggcgatgctcaaggacctcgctgagggaaacttctgaMKRTRHTPEQIIRKLKTADQLLAQGQTVADACRVLEVSQPTYHRWRQLYGGMKAEEAKRLSQLEKENARLKRLLAEAELDKAMLKDLAEGNF gsyne_159 0.185337717 -2.7144033 0.07844205 2.29002087 0.0204689 2.69897983 0.00025427 6.21604012 1.6952E-05
flavoprotein atgggcagcgccgccaacgaccgccgggtgatccagctcgagatcgaccccggcctggtctgcctgcggggccttagccccacccgcctgcgttttgaggtggagtacggcctcgagcgcggcaccaccgccaacagcttcctgttcctgcccagcggtgcggaaccagcgctgctggtgcatccccccggcaacacctttgccgagccctatctggaggccctggcctgcctggtgcccagtgatacccggctgcaggtggtggtgggtcacaccaacccgaaccgggtgcagctgctgcgccagctggctcagcgttggccgcagctggagttgatcagctccaaccccggtgcccagttgttgcgggagctatgggatcagcgcaaacccgccccccctggagcggcggccacggaggaagccgaagcacttccacccctgcccccccttcaggtggtacggggggaaatggagctcaagcggggcgatgggcactgcctccagctgttgcccacccccacgccccgctggcccggtggcttgatggccttcgaagacagcagcggcctgctgatgagcggcaagttcttcgccgctcacctctgcaccgaggactgggcggaagccaaccgcagcagcaccgaagaagaccgccgctacttctacgactgcctgatggcaccaatggtgcgccaggtggaaaccgtgctcgatcgcatcgacgaactgccgatccgcaccatcgcccctggacacggccccgccattgccgaaagctggcgcagcctggtggtggattaccgccgctggggcgaaacccaggagcgcgccaagttgtcggtggcgttgctctacgcgagcgcttacggcaacaccgccgccatcgccgatggcctggcccagggcgtggcgcgcacgggcgtacgggtggagagcatcaactgcgaattcacccccaccgaaaaactgctcgaagcgatccggagctgcgatgcggtgctgatcggctcgcccaccctgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       MGSAANDRRVIQLEIDPGLVCLRGLSPTRLRFEVEYGLERGTTANSFLFLPSGAEPALLVHPPGNTFAEPYLEALACLVPSDTRLQVVVGHTNPNRVQLLRQLAQRWPQLELISSNPGAQLLRELWDQRKPAPPGAAATEEAEALPPLPPLQVVRGEMELKRGDGHCLQLLPTPTPRWPGGLMAFEDSSGLLMSGKFFAAHLCTEDWAEANRSSTEEDRRYFYDCLMAPMVRQVETVLDRIDELPIRTIAPGHGPAIAESWRSLVVDYRRWGETQERAKLSVALLYASAYGNTAAIADGLAQGVARTGVRVESINCEFTPTEKLLEAIRSCDAVLIGSPTLGGHAPTPIVSALGTLLAEGDRAKPVGVFGSFGWSGEALDLLESKLRDGGFRFAFEPIKVKFSPDAATLKTIEETGTALGRQLQSEQRKAQRRASGGGLSESRSNPAVLALGRVVGSLCVLTTVKGSGDSQLSGAMVASWVSQASFSPPGLTVAVAKDRAVEALLHVGDAFALNVLASGRETGPMKQFLQPFAPGADRFAGLELEHSPAGLPVLPEALAWLECSVKQRMECGDHWLLYAEVQAGTVLDAAATTAVHQRRSGANYgsyne_1590 3.12518E-05 2.03665487 0.0260536 1.47128506 0.00152664 -1.7131303 0.04464351 -1.3842694 2.035E-14
gsyne_1591 1 -1.0093057 0.11392711 1.70423215 0.19557449 -1.6325864 0.03155988 1.72009128 0.0823416
FIG01149385: hypothetical protein atgagcactgacgaccagggaaccacggggatcaaagaccacgccgatctgttgctgcccgatgtggccagcgcagaaacacttcgcgtggaaggcaccaatgtggtgcgcgttcccttcggtgttcgtcgtccgcgccgtagccgtcccgctcgccccgagcgttgggccaccgtggtgctgccgtttgtggcaggtggcaatactccgccgccgcctcaggcggcctgaMSTDDQGTTGIKDHADLLLPDVASAETLRVEGTNVVRVPFGVRRPRRSRPARPERWATVVLPFVAGGNTPPPPQAA gsyne_1592 1.24144E-13 3.49829854 0.03006396 1.46300457 8.5934E-22 -6.5567445 2.8652E-08 -2.391174 9.5384E-84
gsyne_1593 2.04497E-14 4.45341208 0.02527686 1.69742192 0.00142628 -2.2940526 2.6602E-10 -2.623633 5.1212E-59
Glycine dehydrogenase [decarboxylating] (glycine cleavage system P protein) (EC 1.4.4.2)icw(1);Glycine_and_Serine_Utilization icw(1);Photorespiration_(oxidative_C2_cycle) icw(1);Glycine_cleavage_systematggcca tg gttcgttgcccg cacatcggccctacggaggccgaacaggcgcggatgctcgccgacctgggagtcagctc ctcga gggttaatcgccgaagtggtgccgccaggcattcggcttggtgccagcgcagcagcagaaggcctgccgatcggttgcagtgaggccgaggcgcttcaggagctgcagcagatcgcggcggccaatcaggtgcgccgcagcctcatcggactgggttatcacgattgcgtcacgccagcgctgttgcagcggcacgtgtttgaaaacccggcctggtacacggcctacaccccctatcaggcggaaatcagtcaggggcgtcttgaggctctgctcaatttccagactctgatcagcgagctcacgggcttgccgatcgccaatgcctcactgctggatgaggccaccgctgctgccgaggcgatgagcctcagctatggcgtctgccgcgaggccagcgcccagcgctttttggtggatgcccaggtgctcccgcaaacctgggctgtgctgcagacccgcgccgagcccctcggtattgagctggtgcaggtggatcccgcaaggttgctggaggctgcagaacggggagacgaaccgttcgcggcggcgtttggtttgctgttgcaactgcccggcgccgggggtggcctcaccaacccggcggagctgatcgcggcggcccgggcggcggggttgatcgtgacggcggcggtggatccgttggcgcaagtgctgttggccccggtgggggagctgggggctgagattgccatcggcagcagccagcgcttcgggatccccctcgggttcggtgggccccatgcggccttttttgccaccaccaccacccatcagcgccgtatccccggccgcttggtgggccaatccctcgatgcggaaggtcggccggccctgcgcctggctctgcagacccgcgagcagcacatccgccgcgacaaagccaccagcaacatctgcacggcccaggtgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MATEFVARHIG TEA QARMLADLGVSSLDGLIAEVVPPGIRLGASAAAEGLPIGCSEAEALQELQQIAAANQVRRSLIGLGYHDCVTPALLQRHVFENPAWYTAYTPYQAEISQGRLEALLNFQTLISELTGLPIANASLLDEATAAAEAMSLSYGVCREASAQRFLVDAQVLPQTWAVLQTRAEPLGIELVQVDPARLLEAAERGDEPFAAAFGLLLQLPGAGGGLTNPAELIAAARAAGLIVTAAVDPLAQVLLAPVGELGAEIAIGSSQRFGIPLGFGGPHAAFFATTTTHQRRIPGRLVGQSLDAEGRPALRLALQTREQHIRRDKATSNICTAQVLLAVMAGFYAVHHGPEGLAAIARRVLLLPEVLRRALAGLGLVAEPGCGFDTLRLRTPQAPALLAAAEAAGFNLRLEAGGLAITLDERSSVAELQRLLEALAPVLAPTAAAPQPCAETLWQALQQELHNAECSEAPERLLWADAVPYRQRPWLQQPVFHRYRSETELLRYVQRLAASDFSLVHGMIPLGSCTMKLNAAAQLQPVSWPGFAGLHPFAPAEQSAGYRQLVADLEQWLAAITGFAGVSLQPNAGSQGEYAGLLVIRAWQRSRGQHQRTVCLIPTSAHGTNPASAVMAGLQVVPVACDEQGNIDRADLQAKAEQHSDHLAALMVTYPSTHGVFEQGIQEICALVHEHGGQVYLDGANLNAQVGLAKPGLYGADVCHLNLHKTFCIPHGGGGPGVGPIAVAEHLVPFLPGHPLAKQCGGDQAIGPVSAAPWGSASILPISWMYIRMMGGAGLRQASAVALLAANWLAEQLEPHFPVLYRGAGGRVAHECILDLRPLKRSAGLEVDDLAKRLMDYGFHAPTVSWPVAGTVMVEPTESEGLAELERFCQAMAAIRREAAAIESGQADPLDNPLKRAPHTLVAVMADQWERPYSRAQAGYPAGEEQLASKLWPAVARIDNAYGDRHLVCTCPSVEELATPSLSATgcvP 0.874904466 1.03030937 0.68873929 -1.070518 0.26545287 1.19264001 0.5465732 -1.1029647 0.32172032
Glycine cleavage system H proteinisu;Glycine_and_Serine_Utilization isu;Photorespiration_(oxidative_C2_cycle) isu;CBSS-315749.4.peg.3658 isu;Glycine_cleavage_systematggccttcagcacccccgacgactgccgttacgccgacagccatgaattcgtgcgggccgagggggagctagctcgcatcggcatcagtg cttcgccgtggatcagc cggcgacatcgtgtttgtggagctgccggaggtgggcgccagcctcagccagggcaacagcttcggcaccgtggaatcggtgaaggcggtggaagagctgttggccccgatcagcggcgtgatcgaggcgcgtaacgaagctgtgctggccagccccgaggagctgcaaaacgacccctacggcgagggttggttgctgttggtgcgccccagtgagcccgcccagatcgatgggctgatggatgccaccacctacagcgccaaggtggatggccactgaMAFSTPDDCRYADSHEFVRAEGELARIGISAFAVDQLGDIVFVELPEVGASLSQGNSFGTVESVKAVEELLAPISGVIEARNEAVLASPEELQNDPYGEGWLLLVRPSEPAQIDGLMDATTYSAKVDGHcvH 0.039514311 1.51876604 0.14918259 1.36756226 0.05403161 -1.5571363 0.52619218 -1.1105645 1.9206E-07
Aluminum resistance protein atgagcgcactccatgaggcctgggtggccgatcagctggctgcggccctggagcgcaccgcgccggtggctcagcagcgccgcgccggtgtgaagcctcggctggagcgggtgctggaggcctttcggaccgagcgcttgggggtgcaccacttcgcctcggtgagtggctacggccatggcgatctgggccgggaggtgctggatcgggtcttcgcccgggtgctgcaggccgaagccgccgccgtgcggctgcagtttgtgagtggcacccatgccattgccgccgcgttgtatggcgtgctgcgccccggcgatcgcttgctggcgctcacgggccgcccctacgacaccctcgaggaggtgattggcatccgcggcgagggccagggatccctggccgaattcggcatcgcctacgacgagctcgatctgctgtccgatggctcggtcaacgaagccggcatcgccgaggcgctggcgttgcccacacgcatggtgctgattcaacgcagctgcggctacagctggcgcccttcgctcacggtggggcagatcggccgattggtggagcaggtgaaggcgattcagcccggctgcctggtgtttgtcgacaactgctacggcgaactggtggagctgcaggagcccacggcggtgggcgccgatctgatggcgggatccctgatcaaaaacctgggcggcacgatcgcgcccacaggcggctatgtggccggccgcgctgagctggtggagcaggcctgctgccggctcacggcgccgggcatcggtagtgagggtggtacgggttttgacctgcaccggctgctgttccagggcttgttcctggcgccgcagatgatcacggaagccctgctctgcgccgagctcaccgccgccgtgtttgagggcttgggctatgccgtgaagccgctggtgggcggtgtgcgtagcgacgtgattcaggcggtgcgtttcggctcgcccgagccgctcaaggcggtgtgccgggcgttccaggcct                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        MSALHEAWVADQLAAALERTAPVAQQRRAGVKPRLERVLEAFRTERLGVHHFASVSGYGHGDLGREVLDRVFARVLQAEAAAVRLQFVSGTHAIAAALYGVLRPGDRLLALTGRPYDTLEEVIGIRGEGQGSLAEFGIAYDELDLLSDGSVNEAGIAEALALPTRMVLIQRSCGYSWRPSLTVGQIGRLVEQVKAIQPGCLVFVDNCYGELVELQEPTAVGADLMAGSLIKNLGGTIAPTGGYVAGRAELVEQACCRLTAPGIGSEGGTGFDLHRLLFQGLFLAPQMITEALLCAELTAAVFEGLGYAVKPLVGGVRSDVIQAVRFGSPEPLKAVCRAFQACSPVGSYLDPVPAPMPGYASELVMAGGTFIDGSTSEFSADGPLREPYVLYAQGGTTAAHAELALERALLALAEGGWCGPHPQsyne_1596 0.001502147 -1.9185065 0.03238268 -1.5505552 0.00016855 1.79909252 0.24692292 1.23730294 6.8654E-19
FIG01151116: hypothetical protein atggattatcgaaccgagctcgaagcgggtcgtgatgcgttcggccatctgatcaaggtgtggcatgagcgcaacgcttggagtcagcgggtgttgccggccttggcggatgcgctcgatctcggccgggtgcacaactcgcagctctccaacctgcgcaaccgcaagctcgcttccccggggccggagctgttcgtggccctggggcggatcaatcagctgttggcccagggtggaggcacagctggcctgtcggctgatctcgccgagcagctggctgatcagcccgaattgcttgcagccctccaggcttcagcgctcccgttgttggccgacgacggctcagccttggggccagcccagctgttcgagattttcgtgggcctgcgtccgctgccgggcgcgtttgatctgcgcatccaggcatcggaggcggctggtttgagtgcggcgctcgcggagttgttcacggcggggcggccctggcgcctttgccgggagcaggtgctggccgcctatccggctgagaagcgacagcggcgtgagcgcttcgctgaggtgatggctggtcagcgggattacagcgccgaggagcttgatgccgaactcggcgatctgcgcctcaccttggcggcgatgggggcggcggctgaggaggagctgagcgcggatcagtttctggagctgctgcgccaaaaagcccggctgctgctgcagcagggctcgggtgatcaggctttggatctgggggaggcgatccgccgtgagcttcaggcggggtagMDYRTELEAGRDAFGHLIKVWHERNAWSQRVLPALADALDLGRVHNSQLSNLRNRKLASPGPELFVALGRINQLLAQGGGTAGLSADLAEQLADQPELLAALQASALPLLADDGSALGPAQLFEIFVGLRPLPGAFDLRIQASEAAGLSAALAELFTAGRPWRLCREQVLAAYPAEKRQRRERFAEVMAGQRDYSAEELDAELGDLRLTLAAMGAAAEEELSADQFLELLRQKARLLLQQGSGDQALDLGEAIRRELQAGgsyne_1597 0.005054365 1.51716636 0.68357254 1.07079082 6.4082E-08 -2.2765032 0.01197855 -1.4168653 6.3337E-20
Fatty acid desaturase (EC 1.14.19.1); Delta-9 fatty acid desaturase (EC 1.14.19.1)ttggtta tgc caagatgccgcttccgcggcacgcacccagcgcgtcagcgttgacctggagggtgggtcaggcagctacagcgaagcccaggaagcccggatgcgggccgccctggtggtgccccgtgcaccactgcctcgcagccaaaagaaatacaagctcggcaccaccggcttcatgctggcgatccacgtgggcgccgtattcgccctgctgccccagtactggagctggcaaggcgtggccgtgttggcggtcctctactggaccacggtgctcggggtcaccctcggcctgcaccgcctcgtggcccaccgcagcttcgtggcccccaaatgggtggagcgcgtgctggtgctgatgggcaccctggcctgccagagcggcccgatcgaatgggtgggcctgcaccgccaccaccacaagttctccgaccagcccaacgaccaccacgacgccgcccgcggcctgtggtgggcccatagcgagtggatgcttcacgacatccccgccatcaaggagctgcaccgcttcaccggcgacatgctccaagaccccttctaccgctggctggatcgctggttcctgctcctgcagatccccctgggcgcggccctttattggtacggcaacgcagctcaagtgcatggcggcggcctgggcctggtgctctgggccatccccctgcgcctggtgctcgtgtatcacgtgacctggctggtgaactccgccacccacgccttcggctaccgcaacttcgactgccccgacctctcgcgcaactgctggtgggtggcgatcctgagtttcggcgagggctggcacaacaaccaccacgcccacccctccagcgcccgccacggcctgcgctggtttgagttcgacatcacctggcagcacatcaaattgatgcgcaagttgggctgggcgaagcgcatccgcgaggcgcgctaccccgcctgaMVIAQDAASAARTQRVSVDLEGGSGSYSEAQEARMRAALVVPRAPLPRSQKKYKLGTTGFMLAIHVGAVFALLPQYWSWQGVAVLAVLYWTTVLGVTLGLHRLVAHRSFVAPKWVERVLVLMGTLACQSGPIEWVGLHRHHHKFSDQPNDHHDAARGLWWAHSEWMLHDIPAIKELHRFTGDMLQDPFYRWLDRWFLLLQIPLGAALYWYGNAAQVHGGGLGLVLWAIPLRLVLVYHVTWLVNSATHAFGYRNFDCPDLSRNCWWVAILSFGEGWHNNHHAHPSSARHGLRWFEFDITWQHIKLMRKLGWAKRIREARYPAsyne_1598 0.872808339 -1.0249392 0.17986806 -1.2190072 4.6845E-15 -3.1582781 0.21168738 -1.1893459 9.6186E-17
Fatty acid desaturase (EC 1.14.19.1); Delta-9 fatty acid desaturase (EC 1.14.19.1)tgacggccaccatc ccagccgcgccagcgtgcagcatttgcaccggccgcacggcgcgcaacacggcacggctccagtggctaccccatccgaggggcgcaactgggctgtgatcggcttcatggcagccctccacgtgctggccgcggtggccctgctgccccagttctggagcctcacagcggtggccacgctggtggtgctctattggctcaccgcctgtctgggcgtcaccatcggctaccaccgcctcctcagccaccgcgcctttcgcgtgcctcaatggcttgagcgctttttcgccacctgcggcgccctcagctgccagcacggcccgatcgactgggtgggcctgcaccgccaccaccacaagttttccgatacggaaccggatcaccacaacagccatcgcggcttctggtggagccacatgggctggatgttcaagtcgatcccagccatgggcgccgtgcctcgcctcaccggcgatctggccgccgatccctactaccgctggctgaacaacaacttcctgctgctgcagctgcccctggccggtctgctgttctggatcggcacggcaacaggtgctggcggctgggccctagtgctctggggcattcccctgcgcctggtgctcgtgtatcacgccacctggctggtgaactccgccacccaccgctggggctatgtgctccacgacagcggtgatggctcccgcaacaatccctgggtggccgccgtgaccttcggcgagggctggcacaacacgcaccacgcctatccccattccgctcgccacggctggggccgccgcgagcccgacctcacctggatgcacattcagctgatgcaacgcctgggtctggcaacccaggtgcgtctgccggcgccgctccgggaatcggctcaggcacccgtggcgtagMTATITSRASVQHLHRPHGAQHGTAPVATPSEGRNWAVIGFMAALHVLAAVALLPQFWSLTAVATLVVLYWLTACLGVTIGYHRLLSHRAFRVPQWLERFFATCGALSCQHGPIDWVGLHRHHHKFSDTEPDHHNSHRGFWWSHMGWMFKSIPAMGAVPRLTGDLAADPYYRWLNNNFLLLQLPLAGLLFWIGTATGAGGWALVLWGIPLRLVLVYHATWLVNSATHRWGYVLHDSGDGSRNNPWVAAVTFGEGWHNTHHAYPHSARHGWGRREPDLTWMHIQLMQRLGLATQVRLPAPLRESAQAPVAgsyne_1599 0.754243026 1.09978005 0.78044578 -1.088257 4.4394E-19 -23.044745 0.55381813 -1.1968434 6.2591E-20
FIG01150744: hypothetical protein atgggcgccggcatcacccgcggcaaggccctgctggccgggctcgtgatctttgcgctggggggtctgggctactggggatttcaagcggcgggtttggaaggcttctcagccgggatcgccgcccagggtgtcttggtggctgtggtgctggtgtggaccggctcctacctgtttcgggtggtgaccggaaacatgacgtacatggagcagcggcgccgctaccgctcggcctacgaggccgccaccgacgatgaactccagaagcgctttgaatccttgagcccagaggagcaggagaagctgctgcgtgaactgggccaactggaagacaccagtgagctttaaMGAGITRGKALLAGLVIFALGGLGYWGFQAAGLEGFSAGIAAQGVLVAVVLVWTGSYLFRVVTGNMTYMEQRRRYRSAYEAATDDELQKRFESLSPEEQEKLLRELGQLEDTSELsyne_16 0.052382393 1.46102254 0.38453721 -1.2376499 1 1.01538094 0.00063796 -1.8082344 0.00573088
hypothetical protein atgcgcttcactctttttgtcgcttctgccgctttgctcagcgccggaatcacggtggccgctagagccgagagcatgcttgatcagatcgtgatcaacaagtgctcctctgcgatgcgggccgactttgacaaggcaggcaagacgcctccagccggattgatccagcagacctgcacctgtgtggctcagcagttgaatgaaacgcacaatattgatgccgcaagggcaatctgtacgcagcaagctcagtcggaaatgtaaMRFTLFVASAALLSAGITVAARAESMLDQIVINKCSSAMRADFDKAGKTPPAGLIQQTCTCVAQQLNETHNIDAARAICTQQAQSEM gsyne_160 0.015686121 1.72259688 0.62185234 1.13889407 0.58001919 -1.1764674 0.02896785 -1.5125172 1.2005E-05
LSU ribosomal protein L9p isu;Ribosome_LSU_bacterialatggccaagcgcgtttctgtggtcctcagcgaggacgtcctcagcctgggtaaggacggcgatctggttgaagtggcgcccggttacgcccgcaacttcctgctgccccagggcaaggctgtgcccgtcacccccgcggtgatgcgccaggtggagcaccgccgcgccaaggaagctgagcgtcaagccgccctcaaggctgaagccgtggccttccgcaccgccctcgacaccatcggtcgcttcaccgtgaagaagcaaaccggtggtgacgacgtgctattcggcaccgtgaccaacggcgacgtggccgaggccatcgaagccgccaccaagaaggaagtggatcgccgcgacatcatcgttcccgaaatccaccgcaccggcacctacaaggtgcaggtgaagctgcacagcgaagtgaccgctgaaatcaacctggaagtggtcagccactgaMAKRVSVVLSEDVLSLGKDGDLVEVAPGYARNFLLPQGKAVPVTPAVMRQVEHRRAKEAERQAALKAEAVAFRTALDTIGRFTVKKQTGGDDVLFGTVTNGDVAEAIEAATKKEVDRRDIIVPEIHRTGTYKVQVKLHSEVTAEINLEVVSHrplI 0.097057458 -1.578111 0.33341085 -1.3035348 1.1026E-20 -18.490321 0.4857 1.21063969 5.221E-16
Replicative DNA helicase (DnaB) (EC 3.6.4.12)isu;DNA-replicationggtgagcgttcccctcagcaacctcgaccctgaggagggccagggccgccgaccaggctcccgcggcaggccccgcgatgaggccagctttgaggcgatgcccgatggcgtaccgccgcagaacctcgaggcggaagaggccgtattgggcggcatcctgctggatcccgacgccatcggccgggtggcggatgtgctgcagcccgaggccttctatctcacggcccaccgcgagatctatcgcaccgccctgatgctgcacggccagggcaaacccaccgacctcacggccatgaccgcctggctggcggataccggcgccctagagaaggtgggcggcagcggccggctggtggaactggtggagcgcaccctctccaccgcctcaatcgaccaggtggcccgcctggtgatggacaagttcctgcgccgccagctgatccgctcgggcaacgaggtgatccagctcggcttcgatcagggcaagccgatggagcaggtgctcgatgaggcggagcagaagatcttcgccatcagccaggagaaacccagcaccggcctcacccccaccgctgaaatcctcactgccaccttcaacgagatcgagagccgctcgttaggcacggccgtggccggcatcccggtgaacttctacgacctcgatgcaatgacccaggggctgcagcgcagcgacctgatcatcattgccggccgccctgccatgggtaaaaccgcgatcacgctcaacctggccaagaacgtggcccagctgcacaacctgccggtgtgcgtgttctcgctcgagatgagcaaagagcagctcacctatcgcctgctggcgatggaggtggggatcgaaagcggccgcctgcgcacgggccggctgcaaccggaggagtggccgctgctgggccagggcatcagcaccctcggccagatgccgatctacatcgacgacaaacccaacgccggtgtgctcgagatgcgctcgctctgccggcgcctgatggccgaatccggca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           MVSVPLSNLDPEEGQGRRPGSRGRPRDEASFEAMPDGVPPQNLEAEEAVLGGILLDPDAIGRVADVLQPEAFYLTAHREIYRTALMLHGQGKPTDLTAMTAWLADTGALEKVGGSGRLVELVERTLSTASIDQVARLVMDKFLRRQLIRSGNEVIQLGFDQGKPMEQVLDEAEQKIFAISQEKPSTGLTPTAEILTATFNEIESRSLGTAVAGIPVNFYDLDAMTQGLQRSDLIIIAGRPAMGKTAITLNLAKNVAQLHNLPVCVFSLEMSKEQLTYRLLAMEVGIESGRLRTGRLQPEEWPLLGQGISTLGQMPIYIDDKPNAGVLEMRSLCRRLMAESGKELGLVVIDYLQLMEGSGSDNRVQELSRITRGLKQMARELNVPVIALSQLSRGVEARTNKRPMLSDLRESGSIEQDADLVLMIYRDEYYNPDTPDRGITEIIVTKHRNGPVGTVKLLFEPQFTRFRNLAAPdnaB 0.153396201 1.2244818 0.55253472 -1.0936979 0.34194485 -1.1428204 0.02759276 -1.3392132 0.00516612
tRNA uridine 5-carboxymethylaminomethyl modification enzyme GidAisu;RNA_modification_ nd_chromosome_partitioning_cluster isu;tRNA_modification_Bacteria isu;Cell_Division_Subsystem_including_YidCD isu;mnm5U34_biosynthesis_bacteriaatggccttcagcaccccgcccaccga cacttcgacgtgatcgtcgtggggggcggtcacgccggctgtgaagcagcgatcacggcggcgcggctgggctgctccacggcgctgttttcgctcaatctggatcgcatcgcctggcagccctgcaacccggcggtgggcgggccagccaaaagccagctggtgcatgaggtggatgccctcggcggcgtgatcggccgcctcgccgatgccaccgccctgcagaaacgcatcctcaacgcgagccgcggcccggccgtctgggccctgcgcgcccaaaccgacaaacgccaatacgcccgccagatgctgcagctgctgcagcacacccccaacctggccctacgtgaggccatggtgacgggcctcgaggtggaggggaccccgggcgaagacgcacgcatcaccggagtgcgcacctacttcggcagcacctacagcgccggcgccgtggtgctcaccgccggcaccttcctgggcgggcagatctgggtgggcaatcaatcgatgagtgccggccgtgccggagagcaagccgccgaaggcctcaccgaagccctcgaagcgctgggcttccagatgggtcggctcaaaaccggcacccccgcccgggtcgaccggcgcagcatcgccctcgaccaactcgaggagcaacccagcgacgcccacgagcgctacttctcctttgatccggccagctgggtgagcggcgagccgatgagctgccacatcacccgcaccacggccgcaacccatcagctgattcgcgacaacctgcacctcacaccgatctacggcggcttcatcgacagcaagggcccccgctattgcccctcgatcgaagacaagatcgtgcgcttcgtcgacaaggagtcgcaccaaatcttcctggagccggaagggcgcgacacccccgagatctatgtgcaggggttctccactggcctgccggagcggttgcagctggagctgctgcgcacacttccaggcctggagc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            MAFSTPPTEHFDVIVVGGGHAGCEAAITAARLGCSTALFSLNLDRIAWQPCNPAVGGPAKSQLVHEVDALGGVIGRLADATALQKRILNASRGPAVWALRAQTDKRQYARQMLQLLQHTPNLALREAMVTGLEVEGTPGEDARITGVRTYFGSTYSAGAVVLTAGTFLGGQIWVGNQSMSAGRAGEQAAEGLTEALEALGFQMGRLKTGTPARVDRRSIALDQLEEQPSDAHERYFSFDPASWVSGEPMSCHITRTTAATHQLIRDNLHLTPIYGGFIDSKGPRYCPSIEDKIVRFVDKESHQIFLEPEGRDTPEIYVQGFSTGLPERLQLELLRTLPGLEQCVMLRPAYAVDYDYLPATQLKPSLETKRVQGLYSAGQLNGTTGYEEAAAQGLVAGLNAVRQLRGETPTHFPREGSYIGTMIDDLITKDLREPYRVLTSRSEYRLVLRGDNADRRLTPLGRELGLIDDRRWETYTRKQDAIAAETQRLETVRLKVSDPAATAVVEQTGAAIKGSITLADLLRRPGFRSDDLVRHGLADADLPLDVREGAEIDIKYSGYLARQQQQIDQVKKQEHKAIPDGIDYASISTLSREAREKLAAVQPLNLGQASRVPGVSPADVTALMLWLELESRRQKLVNSGQDRgidA 0.006883227 1.45899108 0.38142733 1.13727389 0.62658677 1.07171123 0.04884596 -1.2828845 0.00679222
Possible DNA polymerase III beta subunit, C-tettgagcgcgtcccgtcctagcaacacctcacgggcctactgggagctcaaggccgagcaggtgatggatcgggtgtttgagaacgccggccgcaccagcccggctccgctccaccactcaccaacaccagccgcccaccagccaccaccagccgaagcagaaccgatcgaggtgaaggtgcgcgaagcgcgctggcgctggccgtggcggcggcttcagccctggcagctggcggcgaccgccttggccggcttcggattgctgggaggcatgggtctctggcatggctggagcgaagcccgtaacgacctgcgccaggagcgcaatctgcgcttgctggaggggatccgcagcctcgagagcgcgccgtcaacgccccaggccacggcaacgaatcccgccagcgatgggctcccgccaccaccacccagcgagccctggatcgaagagctggggcaactggagggcagcgccccggccggtgctccaccgctgcaagttcccctgaatggcaccctgcaggccccagcgcctcccgccacggcaagtgctgcggcacccgccagctccggagcaggaacacccgaactcctgggggtggtgcagattcccggcaaaccaggctccgccatcttccagttgggcggcagttccaccaatgccctggtgggcgagatgatcggcagtagcggctggaagctggtatccaccagcggcgacagcgccgtcatcgaacgcggtggagctagtcgccgcgtcagcatcagcagtggtttctagMSASRPSNTSRAYWELKAEQVMDRVFENAGRTSPAPLHHSPTPAAHQPPPAEAEPIEVKVREARWRWPWRRLQPWQLAATALAGFGLLGGMGLWHGWSEARNDLRQERNLRLLEGIRSLESAPSTPQATATNPASDGLPPPPPSEPWIEELGQLEGSAPAGAPPLQVPLNGTLQAPAPPATASAAAPASSGAGTPELLGVVQIPGKPGSAIFQLGGSSTNALVGEMIGSSGWKLVSTSGDSAVIERGGASRRVSISSGFgsyne_1603 0.377087572 1.1365245 0.34017924 -1.1497093 0.03934746 -1.3396374 0.03214215 -1.3066728 7.1932E-05
FIG01150863: hypothetical protein atgccccccacgaagctctggccctctcccctgccgctctggcaggcagcccccgaggccgtggctgctgggctcgggggtgaagccgatggcgatcagagcgccctcactggcccttggcgactgctgctgctgggcgatggcagccccacccgccacctgcagtcgctcacggggatcgccgtggatgtggaggtgatcgccatggaggcagacagcgactgccaacaggaggcgccaccggaagtggccgaattggatcagccgttgctgcgccgccaggtgtggctgcgctgcggcacccagaccctggcctgggcggagagctggtggaaccaaagcgaagcggaacgccacctgcaggagcgcaaccagccgatctggcgcagcctcaccgccaaacgggccgagctctatcgcgaagtggatgggctggcgttggtggcagctcccttgctggagaagggatttgggcatccgggcccctactggagccgccactaccgctttttccgcggcggccgcgaactcaccgtgattcgcgaagtgttctccccggcactggagcgctggctgggcccagcccaacacacagcttcataaMPPTKLWPSPLPLWQAAPEAVAAGLGGEADGDQSALTGPWRLLLLGDGSPTRHLQSLTGIAVDVEVIAMEADSDCQQEAPPEVAELDQPLLRRQVWLRCGTQTLAWAESWWNQSEAERHLQERNQPIWRSLTAKRAELYREVDGLALVAAPLLEKGFGHPGPYWSRHYRFFRGGRELTVIREVFSPALERWLGPAQHTASgsyne_1604 0.024976776 -1.8919074 0.41641489 -1.2439331 0.12931241 1.40970587 0.10845945 1.52090772 1.6769E-07
Possible Viral (Superfamily 1) RNA helicaseatggtggatgcctacgacaactggcgtgatgaacgccccgacgagcgctttgaacggcgtggcccgcgccgatcggagccaaggctcgagcagcggcttgatcagtgggtgtcggcaggccggcagttggtggatggggtggctggggctcggcccggctcacggccggctggccgcgccagtggcctgaagctcgatcacctcggccgctgggtggaagacaagctcgattggctgctggaagacgacgagggttggcgggaatcctgggagggatctgaacccgcatcgccccagcggcgattgacacggcgtgagccgttgcaggccatctcgcgccgccgccccgcccgccagacggcgcccgatggcgatgaatggccagaggaggagagcttcagcgtgagccgttggcagcgcggcagtgccggggctggggcttcagcggcagaaccggcaccgccgcttcagagtggccgcacggtgccgcgctcttcgcgtcgccgattcgactgaMVDAYDNWRDERPDERFERRGPRRSEPRLEQRLDQWVSAGRQLVDGVAGARPGSRPAGRASGLKLDHLGRWVEDKLDWLLEDDEGWRESWEGSEPASPQRRLTRREPLQAISRRRPARQTAPDGDEWPEEESFSVSRWQRGSAGAGASAAEPAPPLQSGRTVPRSSRRRFDsyne_1605 0.001754596 -1.7607461 0.06320801 -1.3933606 5.1663E-28 -8.2271692 0.19403583 1.26366862 1.1379E-16
gsyne_1606 0.943901014 1.01608174 0.79198455 -1.0536446 1.5436E-26 -10.665809 0.73230763 -1.0705891 2.4542E-27
FIG01150044: hypothetical protein ttgcagcgcagtgcgggttccagcaccgggctggtgatctcagccagactgccgccgttgcagccagccctgagcgtgcccctcgtcccgctgctgccgctgtttcaccgcctcaaccgcgagcatttcgccggcgagctggccgatggcgatggccaggccctggtggcggtgcgctggagcgatggccgcatgcggcgtagtgccggcctctatcgctttggccgtgaccgccagggccagccgatcagcgagatcgtgttgtcgcggccgctgctggagcccctgccccaggaggccaccctcagcaccctctgccacgaaatgatccacgcctgggtgcatcgggtggtgcgggcggatgaagtgcatggcccccacttccgaagccggatggcggcgatcaatgcctcacagcaggagtttgaagtgagtgtgcgccaccgctttccggtgccaagcgagccggctcgctggattgcctcctgccccagctgcggtctggaatccccttatcgccgccgccggcccggagtggcctgtcgcttgtgctgcgagcgatttcacggcgggcgctggcatgccagctgccagctggtgttcacgccggcggccgcctagMQRSAGSSTGLVISARLPPLQPALSVPLVPLLPLFHRLNREHFAGELADGDGQALVAVRWSDGRMRRSAGLYRFGRDRQGQPISEIVLSRPLLEPLPQEATLSTLCHEMIHAWVHRVVRADEVHGPHFRSRMAAINASQQEFEVSVRHRFPVPSEPARWIASCPSCGLESPYRRRRPGVACRLCCERFHGGRWHASCQLVFTPAAAgsyne_1607 0.088005839 -1.5668263 0.07493207 -1.5822247 0.14174934 1.44922149 1 -1.0098277 1.4312E-06
FIG01151020: hypothetical protein atggacggacaactggtgcaatcgatcggcaccaaggccctgttggccggcgccggcaccctgctcctctactggacgatcaacgccgtcaagttggtgttgaacgcgcgcgggatcaaccccgtgatcaagcagttcttcacccaggtggcctcaggccgggtggatgccgcctacctgctcaccaccaagaactaccgctcccacgtaaaccggcagcagttcatccgcttcctggccgggttgcagctcaacaaataccgcaacctcaagtcgggtcgtccccgcatccaggaagaccagatcaccctcaccgtgaagctcaaggccgagaacaacgatgagctgcccctcgatttcacctttgtgaaggtggaggaagactggaaggtggaccgcatccagaaggccgccgcctgaMDGQLVQSIGTKALLAGAGTLLLYWTINAVKLVLNARGINPVIKQFFTQVASGRVDAAYLLTTKNYRSHVNRQQFIRFLAGLQLNKYRNLKSGRPRIQEDQITLTVKLKAENNDELPLDFTFVKVEEDWKVDRIQKAAAgsyne_1608 0.020996318 1.55999278 0.19551808 1.32618101 0.95272145 1.01177678 0.29561682 -1.1763046 0.00120312
DNA ligase (EC 6.5.1.2) isu;DNA_Repair_Base_Excision isu;CBSS-393121.3.peg.1913gtgagcagcc tgcccctgacgaatccctggctgcaccacacgcccgtgccgctgaactgaggcagctgctcaatcgcgcggctcatgcctactacgtgctcgatgctcctgagatggaggatccggtctacgaccggctctaccgcgagctgctcgatctcgaaaccgcccacccggagctgatcgccccagatagccccacccagcgcgtgggaggggcaccagctgaggggttccagtcggtgcagcaccgcatcgggttgctcagcctcgacaacgccttcaacacaggcgagctcgaggcctggtacgcccgcctactgaaggtgctcgaccgcgagcccgccgccgcgctgccgatggtgggcgagctgaagatcgacggcaacgccctggccctcagctacgagcacggcgtgctggtgcgggccgccacccgcggtgacggcgagcagggcgaagagatcaccgccaacgtgcgcaccattggctcggtgcccctgcgcctgcagctcgagcacccaccggagtggctggaggtgcgcggcgaagcattcatccccgatggcaccttcaccgccatcaatgccgagcgcgagagccggggcgaagcgctcttcgccaacccccgcaacgcctgtgccggcaccctgcgccaactcgatcccaaggtggtagcggcccggcggctcgatttcttcgcctacacgctgcacttgccgcccggcacgcaaggaccggccagccagtgggagtcgctgcagtggctcaaggccgccggcttcaaggtgaaccccaacgccgaactgctgccggatctggcggcggtggaggctttcttcgagcgctgggacacgggccgccgccagctcgactacgccaccgacggcgtggtggtgaagctcaacgacctagcgctgcaggatgccgccggcttcacccagaaagcgccgcgctgggccatcgccctcaaataccccgccgaagaggcccccagcaagctgctgcgcttggcgtgtcagg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    MSSPAPDE LAAPHARAAELRQLLNRAAHAYYVLDAPEMEDPVYDRLYRELLDLETAHPELIAPDSPTQRVGGAPAEGFQSVQHRIGLLSLDNAFNTGELEAWYARLLKVLDREPAAALPMVGELKIDGNALALSYEHGVLVRAATRGDGEQGEEITANVRTIGSVPLRLQLEHPPEWLEVRGEAFIPDGTFTAINAERESRGEALFANPRNACAGTLRQLDPKVVAARRLDFFAYTLHLPPGTQGPASQWESLQWLKAAGFKVNPNAELLPDLAAVEAFFERWDTGRRQLDYATDGVVVKLNDLALQDAAGFTQKAPRWAIALKYPAEEAPSKLLRLACQVGRTGVVTPVAEFEPVPLAGTSVSRATLHNADRLVELDLHAGDTIVVRKAGEIIPEVVRVLAELRPAGAQRLELPHTCPECGSELVREEGEAATRCVNSSCPAILRGALRHWVSKGALDVDGLGSKLIEQLVDRGLVGSIADLYRLDGALLASLERMGSKSADNLVAALAASKAQPWNRQLYGLGIHHVGEVNAKTLASAFPSAAELATAATDTPELITAVYGIGGEIAQSLQQWFATAANQELLSQLERLGFSLATSDEELAAAAERSAASAQLNGQTFVLTGTLPSMSRSEAKALIEAAGGKVSGSVSKKTSYVVAGDEAGSKLSKAESLGVAVLDEAGLQALLGSSligA 0.022094661 -1.4478434 0.1914179 -1.2510235 1.5202E-06 1.90985819 0.32027503 1.15732717 2.9759 -17
hypothetical protein atgctcagccttgaagacaacgacatcgttacgggcaccatcaacaaacgatctggcctgatcagcgtgacattcctagagcaagaccagtcgggcgacgaagcctttctcgggatcgagcaatatacaaatctatccatgtgaMLSLEDNDIVTGTINKRSGLISVTFLEQDQSGDEAFLGIEQYTNLSM gsyne_161 1 1.02935184 0.83786587 -1.1190792 0.35052956 -1.6375084 0.61570184 -1.1519262 0.09144255
gsyne_1610 0.898537108 -1.1898852 0.52083368 1.36473829 0.30806801 -1.5828156 0.25621655 1.6238819 0.37571513
hypothetical protein atgacgcataaacaacaaagcgctcgcatccccaattccaatccctgggtccgcccagatcagaagacattctttcaacttgacgacctcatgccagaggttgccaagcaatacaagcagctccagaaagggaaaggagcagagaccgagggcctcaacctcagtgtcgacctggtactgaatcgacgcaaggttgatgccaaagccattgagaaaagcggcaaatacagcttcgacaagttttacgacaccgacaaactcctcggactctcttaccaggaactgcaggcctacacaagcgagctatccaacaaagacctgaatcagctttatggagcagacagaaagagcattcaatccgtggttgagttcctcaaacgcagtggcgccacaaagatcgacacatcaacagctctacaacagcgtacactgggcttcgagatcacattagaaaaatttctaaaagccttcaccaacggtaaactggaattcaactcttccatatcgagtttcgactacatcagccgcgaaggcacagccaaatctttcctgaaagcccaaggcgaaggagcgaaagactttgccgacgctattttaggcttcacaatacgcgaggcatcaaaccagaccgacaaccacaacaagaacagcggcattgacgacactagccagattgaagcagcttattttctacctagcgaggttgcaaaagcctacgatttccccggattgaccgatgatcttgccggcacaggagcccgcattggcttaaccggaactggaggcaatcaggccatgctgaactggcagaacagctcggcatttagagagctgatgactttacagggacgaaacccagatgaggtcccacaaattcagtcattgaatcctgagatcccagacagcgggtacagcctcgagcaaatgctcgatgtcagcgttttgacatccatcgcaccaggagcacagatcgttgcatcaacccaaagtgcagccatcgacacctacgcaagttatgcgtcct                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  MTHKQQSARIPNSNPWVRPDQKTFFQLDDLMPEVAKQYKQLQKGKGAETEGLNLSVDLVLNRRKVDAKAIEKSGKYSFDKFYDTDKLLGLSYQELQAYTSELSNKDLNQLYGADRKSIQSVVEFLKRSGATKIDTSTALQQRTLGFEITLEKFLKAFTNGKLEFNSSISSFDYISREGTAKSFLKAQGEGAKDFADAILGFTIREASNQTDNHNKNSGIDDTSQIEAAYFLPSEVAKAYDFPGLTDDLAGTGARIGLTGTGGNQAMLNWQNSSAFRELMTLQGRNPDEVPQIQSLNPEIPDSGYSLEQMLDVSVLTSIAPGAQIVASTQSAAIDTYASYASLIYLKGDEAVDVISSSKQLGSENNDGSQALDELFMDAVLRGIPIVIAAGDRGTANPTGGLSGPLKPAIGRALPDQSTGSAAVLSVGGTAFSREFVTATNNSSDPASVSSAKDQSTWNGILTESRFALPPNQPVAFAGNFSAADFITGKTQFFYAKSGLIQDLGSSGSWDKSSGLYEATYQRDNLTGEWIDTWRNYPDISMLSGGNASTSIEDQRYFMAYLDGDDYGIMAAKGTSAAAPLTAALLAITASNLRQKHGDKAKLGFVNPLLYELYNSSSREQVFFDVPAGSNNANVYSTPESPEDWEGIYVAVFETDPGYTLYPLNGTGPNGELDLSLSATGAGFDAATGLGSINGTAFMHHLLTAYANLLGgsyne_1611 0.507673272 1.13490994 0.50849895 -1.1340671 9.8078E-07 -2.5626146 0.17872564 -1.2870641 1.8747E-08
DedA family protein, putative gtgcccttccacggtgcatccctcacggagggtttccaagccttgctcccggcgctgcagtctcccgctggtgccatcgctttcgtgcccctttatgccctttgggtcacgctgctcctgcccggggtttgggcctcgatgttggccggggcgctctacggaacctggtggggcagcttgattgtgtttgtgggggcgtgcctcggggctgaagctgcgtttctgctgggtcgcacctggctgcgggcgtgggcgcagcgccgccttgctgcgttgccgaagctgcaggcggtggaacgcgccgtaagccgcgagggtctgaagttggtgctgctcacccgcctgtcgcctgctttccccttctcgttgctcaacctcgcctacggcctcagtgaggtgagcctgcgcgattacacgattgggctgatcggaatattgccgggcacgatcctgttttgtgggttaggtgctcttgccggcgacgtggcgcgcttcggtgacgtgctcagcggccaggccgatcccgccacctgggcgctgcgcatcatcggcatccttgccacggtggcggtggtgtggctggtgggccgggcggcccggaaggcccttcaggagtcggagccgccggcttgaMPFHGASLTEGFQALLPALQSPAGAIAFVPLYALWVTLLLPGVWASMLAGALYGTWWGSLIVFVGACLGAEAAFLLGRTWLRAWAQRRLAALPKLQAVERAVSREGLKLVLLTRLSPAFPFSLLNLAYGLSEVSLRDYTIGLIGILPGTILFCGLGALAGDVARFGDVLSGQADPATWALRIIGILATVAVVWLVGRAARKALQESEPPAgsyne_1612 0.517357994 1.14167848 0.86249132 -1.043509 0.27603713 1.22779832 0.32189882 -1.1913518 0.61141079
FIG01149887: hypothetical protein atggccatgcagcaacttgccatccaccgttggatcaaaaccgagtgcggccgtgcgaaatacgccgagctggcagccataccaggccctttggcgcggatgcgcctgggatggttcgtgctgatcgcggcgctgcgcgattggccgctaccggatcaagccggcggctccgactcctgaMAMQQLAIHRWIKTECGRAKYAELAAIPGPLARMRLGWFVLIAALRDWPLPDQAGGSDS gsyne_1613 0.104635869 1.42188679 0.62587313 1.11987647 5.7055E-06 -3.1534441 0.19582573 -1.2696818 1.1214E-18
hypothetical protein atggccgccagctccgacctgccgctcagttcaacaggagccgatcagaccgccagcgccagccccttacacagctggagcgaaccctggtcggtggagttgcaacaactgcagcaacgcagcgcgcgcttccccaccctgcaatccttcagcgccgcgcagaccaaatccggtgagtgggtgctgatcggcggacgcaccaatggcctgcacaacttcacccccgatggcgaagccaatttcccgccgtcgcatcagaacgaccgcgtttgggtgtacgacccggtgaaggagcgcagctggtcgcggcccctggcgaaatcggggctcagcgccggcaaacagctgtcgctctccaccaccaacgcccaacagtttcaggaggggagtgttctctaccgcgtggggggctacgtgttcgatgagagcactcggagcttttccacccgcaaccgcctctcggcgatccaggtcgacgacctggccgcctgggtgaagaaagacaccaagcgccttcccaaacacagcgtgctctcgacggcgggagaggccctggaggtgaatgggcagaacacccacctctttgctgtcaccggcggagaaatgctgaaggggagaaaggagcaccaggcgcagctgatcttcgggcaggacttctccggcggctatgtgccaggcagcaacgggctctacaccgagcaagtgcgcaacttcgacatccgctacaagcccgagaagggcaagctcggttaccggctcaacagcctctccacacccgtggagagcgcctaccaccggcgtgatctgaatgtggtcacccaactgaagcgcaatagccagggtgagctaatcccccatggcgcggcgctcggcggcgtgttctatggcggtgtgggcgtatggaccgtgcccgttcagatcgacctgatcacgggccagcccaccatggccaacccggacgatcccgacaccttccggcaggggattaatcaatacaccgccgccaatctcgggctctattcca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     MAASSDLPLSSTGADQTASASPLHSWSEPWSVELQQLQQRSARFPTLQSFSAAQTKSGEWVLIGGRTNGLHNFTPDGEANFPPSHQNDRVWVYDPVKERSWSRPLAKSGLSAGKQLSLSTTNAQQFQEGSVLYRVGGYVFDESTRSFSTRNRLSAIQVDDLAAWVKKDTKRLPKHSVLSTAGEALEVNGQNTHLFAVTGGEMLKGRKEHQAQLIFGQDFSGGYVPGSNGLYTEQVRNFDIRYKPEKGKLGYRLNSLSTPVESAYHRRDLNVVTQLKRNSQGELIPHGAALGGVFYGGVGVWTVPVQIDLITGQPTMANPDDPDTFRQGINQYTAANLGLYSSREDSQTSLIFGGISAITIDPNGQPYYVNRDNSPDQAPPVPFTSQIAAIKRSGDNSWSKSLAGSFPNLENAAGEPLSYGASSVFIPLGPGQDQRVRYLAEGVLDLDRLQRRTQPGESVLVGYVVGGIEAQVANDFSDLSTYGSTTYSVASGEIFKVMITPNgsyne_1614 0.015434531 -1.5395833 0.03828806 -1.4509033 5.0106E-06 1.86761435 0.74477477 1.06112049 1.9358E-18
Valyl-tRNA synthetase (EC 6.1.1.9)isu;tRNA_aminoacylation,_Valatg ctgctgccgctgccgtgaccgacgctctgcccaagacctacgacccggtgggcaccgaagcgcgctggcagcaggcctgggaaaccagcggcgcctttcacccggatcccagcgcccctggcgaaccgttctcggtggtgatcccgccgccgaacgtgaccggcagcctccacatggggcacgccttcaacacggccctgatcgacacgatcgtgcgcttccagcgcctgcgcggcaagaacgtgctctgcctgcccggcaccgatcacgcttcgatcgccgtgcagacgatcctcgaaaagcagctcaaggctgacggcaagcgcaaagaagatttgggccgtgaggcgttcctcgagaaggcctgggaatggaaagcccagagcggcggcacgatcgtgggccagctgcgccggctggggtattccgtcgactggcagcgggagcgcttcaccctcgacgccggctgcagcgaggccgtgatcgaggccttcaaccggctgcatgagcaggggttgatctaccggggtgaatacctggtgaactggtgccccgcttccggctccgcggtgagtgatctggaggtggagatgaaggaggtggatggccacctctggcacttccgctatccgctcacagctggaccggctgctgatggccgcacccatctcgaagtggccaccacccgccccgaaaccctgctgggcgatacagccgtggcggtgaaccccaaggatccgcgctacgccgccctggtgggccagaccctcaccctgcccctggtgggccgcgagatcccgatcgtggccgatgaccacgtcgatgcggagttcggcaccggctgcgtgaaggtgacccccgctcatgaccccaacgacttcgccatcggtcagcgccacaacctgccgctgatcacggtgatggccaaagaaggctcgatgaacgaagccgccggccgcttccaagggctcgatcgttttgaagcccgcaaggccgtcgtcgcggcgatggagaacgaag                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           MPAAAAVTDALPKTYDPVGTEARWQQAWETSGAFHPDPSAPGEPFSVVIPPPNVTGSLHMGHAFNTALIDTIVRFQRLRGKNVLCLPGTDHASIAVQTILEKQLKADGKRKEDLGREAFLEKAWEWKAQSGGTIVGQLRRLGYSVDWQRERFTLDAGCSEAVIEAFNRLHEQGLIYRGEYLVNWCPASGSAVSDLEVEMKEVDGHLWHFRYPLTAGPAADGRTHLEVATTRPETLLGDTAVAVNPKDPRYAALVGQTLTLPLVGREIPIVADDHVDAEFGTGCVKVTPAHDPNDFAIGQRHNLPLITVMAKEGSMNEAAGRFQGLDRFEARKAVVAAMENEGFLVKVEDYRHSVPFSDRGKVPVEPLLSTQWFVKTEPLAARCREALENADPRFVPERWSKVYRDWLTDIRDWCISRQLWWGHRIPAWFVVSETGGAITDTTPYVVARNEAEARQKAEAQFSGGTHAHPVVLEQDPDALDTWFSSGLWPFSTLGWPNAEAADLQRWYPTSVLVTGFDIIFFWVARMTMMAGAFTGQMPFQDVYIHGLVRDENNRKMSKSAGNGIDPLLLIDRYGADALRFALVREVAGAGQDIRLDYDRKSDTSATVEASRNFANKLWNVTRFALMNLDGETPASLGEPDPAALQLADRWILSRLARVNRETAERYGNYGLGEAAKGLYEFAWNEVCDWYVELIKRRLQVPADLDGAAREAALADQRTARQVLAKALNELLVMLQPLMPHLTEELWHGLTGAGEETFLALQPWPQLDEAALNDDLEASFADLIEAIRVVRNLRAVAGLKPSQSVPVRFVTGRSALAGVLSAATADISALTRAERVEVLDPAAAEANPATKALAGVSGELQVLLPIEGLVDLEALRARLEKDIAKADKEIKGLAGRLANPNFADKAPPEVVAECKANLAEAEAQAELARKRLADLGvalS 1.60127E-07 -2.4026912 1.453E-05 -2.0382889 1.104E-05 1.79490883 0.38291936 1.17877854 1.793 -34
hypothetical protein atgctgctgtccagcctgctgtgcgttctcagcctcagcggctgttcaggccggcttgaactgccacaagtggtgtacctggcgatcggcgtcaatgctgaccagagcatcgatgccgacctgctgggcgactttcaggagcgacttaacggccttgaatcgggttaccggcagatccaccccaacacacggtttcaattcagcgtttaccccgatgaacgcatcgatgatgcagtccgccggcgcaccaacgctggtctcggccccgatctgttgtttattaatggcgacacagctcgctatttgctcgagcagggactgatcgatcccttcccagccaatcgagctctggaaaatctctttagcgcgtatgacctgaatcggatgcgcaccgccagcggccagctggctggcttaccgatcgtggtgcagccgcaagtggcgtgcttcaaccgccagcgcctctccacaccacctagcaccctctcagagctactgaaaaccagcgccaaaggccacagcattggactcagcgttgagctcaacactctgctctggacggcaggaagcatgggcacaatcgaagcgttgaatcgcgctgcagccggaacacccccaagtgccgaagagcgccaacagatctccaagtggcttcgttggctgcaaaacgccagcgatcagcaacgggtgagctttttcggagggcagcttgccttacagaacgaattcggcgccgggcggctcgattggatcacctgctccagcatgagccttccgaagctgcgaaagagcctgggacaagcgcttggtgttgccagcctgcccagcggccctggaggtctcgccagccccatcaaccgcctgcgggtgatggccttggggcgcagctccagccgggaaggtcgtcagcgcgccctttccttcagtcgcttcagcgtgaaccccctggtgcagcgcagcctcaccctcggatcgcagacgctgcttcccgccaatcgctttgtgaaggtgccgatacgcagct                                                                                                                                                                                                  MLLSSLLCVLSLSGCSGRLELPQVVYLAIGVNADQSIDADLLGDFQERLNGLESGYRQIHPNTRFQFSVYPDERIDDAVRRRTNAGLGPDLLFINGDTARYLLEQGLIDPFPANRALENLFSAYDLNRMRTASGQLAGLPIVVQPQVACFNRQRLSTPPSTLSELLKTSAKGHSIGLSVELNTLLWTAGSMGTIEALNRAAAGTPPSAEERQQISKWLRWLQNASDQQRVSFFGGQLALQNEFGAGRLDWITCSSMSLPKLRKSLGQALGVASLPSGPGGLASPINRLRVMALGRSSSREGRQRALSFSRFSVNPLVQRSLTLGSQTLLPANRFVKVPIRSSRALQAMADSQEGGQQVAPLIGLIPDDDPRLAAAQGLITQLVFGEISPESAADAFIALFQRRQRgsyne_1616 0.288200102 1.18758689 0.34012416 1.16982097 0.00036336 -1.7698184 0.92013 -1.0151869 6.8669E-07
Possible Trypsin atggagctgatcgcccgctaccgcaaccccggctttgaggcgctggccgacggggtgatggccttctttgagcgtcgccctgatctgcagcgccccggtgtggcctttgggccggatggcgccggcgaacctgccaaggtgtcgaccgacatcagcctggtggcgatcgatcgttccgatccggaagccttcgcgctggcggaggtgattcagcggggcgttacggccggcctggagcgctatctgcaggagcggcccctgttccgcgagtgctgcccggagcagcagttgtttgtgaatccgatcttcaacctgcagcgctatgcccccggtgagggtttcaagcgctggcactgcgactggaccatcagcgacgaagccaccgagcccgtgcatcgcgtgctcgcctggatcctctactgcaacagcgtggaggaggccggcacggagtttcactggcagcaacaccatgaggaggccgaacggggcaagctcgtgatttttccggcggggccgtcgcatatccaccgcggccgggtgaatcacgcgtgcagcaaaacaattgccaccggttggatcaatgcgggtagccgcgaggcttatctcaagcgactggcagctggttagMELIARYRNPGFEALADGVMAFFERRPDLQRPGVAFGPDGAGEPAKVSTDISLVAIDRSDPEAFALAEVIQRGVTAGLERYLQERPLFRECCPEQQLFVNPIFNLQRYAPGEGFKRWHCDWTISDEATEPVHRVLAWILYCNSVEEAGTEFHWQQHHEEAERGKLVIFPAGPSHIHRGRVNHACSKTIATGWINAGSREAYLKRLAAGgsyne_1617 0.01818778 -2.1384255 0.10154977 -1.6485376 6.6318E-05 2.39376965 0.49169971 1.29716515 1.939E-22
Potassium efflux system KefA protein / Small-conductance mechanosensitive channelidu(1);Potassium_homeostasistgaagcaac catcctcga gttctgggctgg tgggctatctggagcgccactctgtggtggttcagctggtgttggtggcgctctgcgtgatcggaacacgcctggctcggcgccacaggcttctgcggcgatggcctaccgccggctacgtgcccttaggtctggtgctactgggactgagcagccttgcgctgattagcgcaaagcagccggccggactagccctcctactcggcctgctctggttgatttggtatggcctccatctgctccattaccagttgctgcattggctgccccctgcgcgcgcccaccagcttgaaagccgcttgctgcggccgacctttctgctgctcgctgccatggcactgatcagcgaagtggacagtctcaacgatctcgctgtagctcaattgggtgagctattcggcgtggaaatcaaagccggcaagctgtttcacgctctggtgatgatctatctcgtggtggtgggttgcgggccgcccgcagctggcttggcctggctggtgcagcgggctgtgggcatgagcgaaggcagccgcaaagcgatggagctgatgctgcgttatgcggttgtggccattggcctggtggccgtgggcgtgcatttgggcctgaacacaacggccctgattgcggtagccggtggcttgtcggtgggcctgggctttggcatcaaggaggtgttctccaacttcgtgagcggcctctggttgctcttcgagggctccgtgcgccccggggaagttctgatgctcgatggggatccctgtgaggtgcgccgcctggggctgcgggccacattgctgtggcgcgaccgagacaacgccgaactactgatccccaatcagaccttcttcaccgaggccgccaccacctacaccgccagcgatcggatgcgccgcagccaagtgagcattggcgcggcctatcaccacgatccatctgaggtgatcgccctactggaaaccacagcccgccaagtagcccgagtgttgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         MKQLILEVLGWLGYLERHSVVVQLVLVALCVIGTRLARRHRLLRRWPTAGYVPLGLVLLGLSSLALISAKQPAGLALLLGLLWLIWYGLHLLHYQLLHWLPPARAHQLESRLLRPTFLLLAAMALISEVDSLNDLAVAQLGELFGVEIKAGKLFHALVMIYLVVVGCGPPAAGLAWLVQRAVGMSEGSRKAMELMLRYAVVAIGLVAVGVHLGLNTTALIAVAGGLSVGLGFGIKEVFSNFVSGLWLLFEGSVRPGEVLMLDGDPCEVRRLGLRATLLWRDRDNAELLIPNQTFFTEAATTYTASDRMRRSQVSIGAAYHHDPSEVIALLETTARQVARVLPEPAPKALMLSYGDYEINYALRFWISNPMDNVGICSEVNQAIWQAFKENKIEIPFPQQVEYSMHWPPEQHRTNSRLPsyne_1618 0.64284406 1.07222489 0.91738627 -1.0157761 0.238398 -1.1890736 0.52508203 -1.0891404 0.06084712
Possible Protein phosphatase 2A regulatory B satgacaaccgcatcccctgacccactggccctgcaggccaccctggtggacttcgccctggcggaactggtgcgtcagcaccgcgagagttttccgccgctctggcgccctgaaagctgggccaagctgctgatctggctggcgctcaactgcggctgcagtggggatgaggcgggtctgaaggccttcgctgaagcgatcggcccgatgcagatggggcggctgcggcgggtgttttttgaacgggagctggcggatctggagctgcagctgatggctgaccctgccgagcagcaggtgctggtattgcctcaagggccggccgatgaggtgctcgagctggcgcgcattgcccgggcgctggaacgggtgggcctgaaggatcaggtggtggccgatcaagagcgctggcagcgcctggatgcgctggtggccatcccttggcaggagcagcggtgaMTTASPDPLALQATLVDFALAELVRQHRESFPPLWRPESWAKLLIWLALNCGCSGDEAGLKAFAEAIGPMQMGRLRRVFFERELADLELQLMADPAEQQVLVLPQGPADEVLELARIARALERVGLKDQVVADQERWQRLDALVAIPWQEQRgsyne_1619 0.001123988 -3.6287026 0.3327558 -1.4503669 0.00079517 2.32970185 0.01401041 2.50192039 2.8551E-25
possible phage integrase family gtgccagaagtcagacggcaacaggcctgggaggtgctcttccgtgaggaggtgagcggaatcgccgttggctggactgtgcgcgaagactatggaaaggtgcgactgacggtccgccgccgtggcgagaccccggagagcatcaccctcccttttgcctgggaccgcatcacacgcggcgacgcctacacgcgcatccgcaatatctatgtgcactggagcgagggtcacacgctgcgcgcggccgcggagctcgctgatggcaagtcgccgagcaccgttctgaattggcggcaggcggcggacggtttccaggaacagaagcgcaaccatgggaaccacatcaaggaagccacctggaaccacgcctacgagcccgtggtgtcgatggcggttgagctgcttaacgggcgcaggccaccagggaatccagccgatctccttgacgcctgtatccgcgattgggcaccagggagtcggatgcgtcagatccgtgcccagtccctcgcgcagttcctgaaccactgcgttcagcgagagcgcttccccgatctctggctcccaccggcagatctcaagcggcatgttggccgcagggatgcaacggtgaacaggacccagaagggtgaccccttcaccacagatcagcagatcctcgatcttctggaggccctgcccactgagggtgccggcaagcgttggtgtgacgccttgaaactgctggccgaactcggactgcggcccatcgagctgcttcacctttctgtgcggactgacggcgcgaccggtgaggcctattggtggtgcagttaccagaagcgatcgggagggggcgatacagccgcccgccgtgtgttccctttgcctctggatggagatggtggcctgaccgactggcaactactgagtcgttggcaggccggggagattgagctcccaccgcttcgtagcggcaatggtgcgggtgattcgttcgggacttatctgaaccggcaggcggcctggactgaggttcgtgacgccg                                                                                                                                                                                                           MPEVRRQQAWEVLFREEVSGIAVGWTVREDYGKVRLTVRRRGETPESITLPFAWDRITRGDAYTRIRNIYVHWSEGHTLRAAAELADGKSPSTVLNWRQAADGFQEQKRNHGNHIKEATWNHAYEPVVSMAVELLNGRRPPGNPADLLDACIRDWAPGSRMRQIRAQSLAQFLNHCVQRERFPDLWLPPADLKRHVGRRDATVNRTQKGDPFTTDQQILDLLEALPTEGAGKRWCDALKLLAELGLRPIELLHLSVRTDGATGEAYWWCSYQKRSGGGDTAARRVFPLPLDGDGGLTDWQLLSRWQAGEIELPPLRSGNGAGDSFGTYLNRQAAWTEVRDAASRESRRIVPYSFRHTYSLRGHRRGIDAGAMAHSMGHSLEVHLRSYPWASASNTAAAFARASEAAGRgsyne_162 0.013235719 -1.6872526 0.00046329 -2.1722187 1.918E-06 2.12635946 0.2640356 -1.2874295 6.1306E-21
FIG01150135: hypothetical protein atggccctggacttcaacgatcccgatctggagttctccgacctcgtctacgcctatcagagctgggtgatggccgtgatcaacgacgagaagctcggcggcgaagccctactcaccgacgacatcgccgaggacgccctcaatgcgatgcgcttcctacccggcgaggtgaccgccgccatcgaaacgagcctggcccgcgtttacgacgtggatgccgatgagctggccggtctgctcttccccgaagactgaMALDFNDPDLEFSDLVYAYQSWVMAVINDEKLGGEALLTDDIAEDALNAMRFLPGEVTAAIETSLARVYDVDADELAGLLFPED gsyne_1620 2.83947E-36 5.65583713 1.9324E-12 3.22733246 1.2558E-06 -2.6877368 2.5E-06 -1.7524805 2.928E-103
Methyltransferase type 11 atgggcgactccagctacctgctcggcacccacgccgaggagctggagcgcctccgcttccagcacgagctgtggcgtccgcaggccctggccgcctggcaaagcgccgggctcggcccgggtgattgcgtgctggacgtgggcgccggtcccggcttcgcagccctcgatctggcgcggctggtgggcccgaaaggccgggtgctcggcctcgagctcagccccgaatacgtgcaaaccggccaacagctggcggaggccgagggactcacccagctggagctgcgccagcaccagctgctcatcgatccttggccagccgagggcttcgacctcgcctggtgccgttgggtggcgatgttcctgcccgatctgcagccgctgctggaggggctggagcgatccctgcgccatggcggacgcctggtgctgcacgaatacgtgcactgggacagctttgggctctacccccaggccgaggccgtggcgcggtttggccaggcctgccagaccagcttttgccaagccggtggcgacggggacgtgaatcgccggctgcccagcctgctagcggcacgcggctggcagattgaggagctcaggccgctgccggtgctgggcgggccaggctccatggcggcccaatggctggagcggtttgtgccggtgtacggcccacggctgcaggagctggggctgtggagccaggccgatgccgaggcagcggcaggcgagatcgatcgcgcggcccgcacgcccggcagcttctgggtgggacccaccgtgctcgaggtgcgcgcgcagtggcagggggccaacacttaaMGDSSYLLGTHAEELERLRFQHELWRPQALAAWQSAGLGPGDCVLDVGAGPGFAALDLARLVGPKGRVLGLELSPEYVQTGQQLAEAEGLTQLELRQHQLLIDPWPAEGFDLAWCRWVAMFLPDLQPLLEGLERSLRHGGRLVLHEYVHWDSFGLYPQAEAVARFGQACQTSFCQAGGDGDVNRRLPSLLAARGWQIEELRPLPVLGGPGSMAAQWLERFVPVYGPRLQELGLWSQADAEAAAGEIDRAARTPGSFWVGPTVLEVRAQWQGANTsyne_1621 0.049515691 1.50972729 0.22028547 1.32271947 0.01060591 1.65187289 0.41783524 -1.1413813 0.50598027
Short-chain dehydrogenase/reductase (SDR) superfamilyatgccctgg cctgcgccgacatccccgatcaacgcggccgcacagcactgatcacaggagccaacagcgggctggggctggaaaccgcgcgagccctggcccagcgaggtgcgcgggtggtgctcgcctgccgcagcctggagcgcgccgaacaggcccgagcagagctgcaggccgatgcttgcggcgagctgatcccgcttgagctggatctggcggatctacagagcgtgcagcgcggtgcccatcaggtggcggatcaactgggccggttggatctattgatcaacaacgccggtgtgatggccccgccgcgccagctcagtgcccagggccatgagctgcagtttgcggtgaatcacctcgggcacttcgcactcacgcaacagctgctgccgctgcttgagcccgaaggccgcgtggtgcacgtgagttcgggggccgcctacttcggccggatcgccttcgacgacctgcaaggtgagcggcgctacgacgcctgggcggcctacgcccagagcaagctggccaacctgatcaccgccctggaactgcaggagcggctcgaggtaaccggcagcagcgtgcgctcgatcgctgcccaccccggcctggcccgcaccaatctccagcccacctcggtggcggcccggggctcgcgcctggaggcgctggcctaccgcctgatggatccgctgttccagagcgctgccatgggggcactgcctcagctctatgcggccacggcagcagacgcgcagccgaacgcgttttatggccctggcggcccggggaacctcaagggctaccccaaggcctgccggatggctcctgccgcgcgcgatgccgccacacggcagcgcctgtggcgcgtgagcgaagaactcgtggggaatgctctgggcagttgaMPWTCADIPDQRGRTALITGANSGLGLETARALAQRGARVVLACRSLERAEQARAELQADACGELIPLELDLADLQSVQRGAHQVADQLGRLDLLINNAGVMAPPRQLSAQGHELQFAVNHLGHFALTQQLLPLLEPEGRVVHVSSGAAYFGRIAFDDLQGERRYDAWAAYAQSKLANLITALELQERLEVTGSSVRSIAAHPGLARTNLQPTSVAARGSRLEALAYRLMDPLFQSAAMGALPQLYAATAADAQPNAFYGPGGPGNLKGYPKACRMAPAARDAATRQRLWRVSEELVGNALGSgsyne_1622 0.000488854 -2.9498674 0.02401722 -1.9226552 1.6296E-06 2.47303652 0.17401728 1.53426756 6.9572E-41
hypothetical protein atgctctgggcagttgattcacccgttttgaccccaccgatcactgccgagccctctgtgctggagctcctgcgccgcccggatccagaggattggcttggcccccttcgcccctgggtcagcctctgccgccgcggcgtcgacccgcaggaggcctggcggtacttgaagcagtcccgccagggatagMLWAVDSPVLTPPITAEPSVLELLRRPDPEDWLGPLRPWVSLCRRGVDPQEAWRYLKQSRQG gsyne_1623 0.00306367 -14.261256 0.0057735 -12.051717 1 -1.031432 1 1.18333811 0.00016417
gsyne_1624 0.091301743 -8.4108572 0.22985103 -3.6151326 0.51010086 -1.7679083 0.637696 2.32656952 0.21297176
hypothetical protein atggccctcgacaataacgtaagcgccggtagtgagctgttgaagcagcagcgtgaaaggcgctccggattagatgctatcagagattcgaaccgtcttatgacggaaagtcttgacagctttgagcaggctttgattgccaaatatggcgaagagaccattcagcagatgattgcggatcgcactgcttagMALDNNVSAGSELLKQQRERRSGLDAIRDSNRLMTESLDSFEQALIAKYGEETIQQMIADRTA gsyne_1625 0.008869621 -1.9654699 0.13010079 -1.4773583 2.5037E-05 -2.9537618 0.26328595 1.33039493 0.10788549
hypothetical protein atgtcgctgttacggattcagatctttcctgtgtttcaggaggtaatgctggcgcaatctttcaagcagtggcggcgcccttcaatgtctgggaaggagttgtaaMSLLRIQIFPVFQEVMLAQSFKQWRRPSMSGKEL gsyne_1626 0.003368436 -14.47862 0.03347949 -6.2742635 0.25325373 -1.9918539 1 2.30762063 0.05240147
hypothetical protein gtgcgcgggaaccgctcctgtccatttgcttccgagcccgccacttcgccagtcgctgtaagcgatctgatcagcttcctcaaggcgctgccagactgccggatgcgccggggtatccgctttccccagtggtggatgctgctggtggccatcctctcgattctgagcggccagggctcgctggtggggatggagcgtgtcgtcaaacgctgaMRGNRSCPFASEPATSPVAVSDLISFLKALPDCRMRRGIRFPQWWMLLVAILSILSGQGSLVGMERVVKR gsyne_1627 0.258305969 1.65462404 0.57703441 1.36052124 0.17207631 1.78051355 0.62412938 -1.2161692 0.85600512
ISMca6, transposase, OrfA gtgcctggctttgagaccctgctccgcgactggatggcggctcaaccgggtgtgacagaagcgctggataccttggtgtgtgatggcaagacgctgcgcggttccatcgctgagaacgaagccggcgcagcgcgtttcattgcccaggtaagcctctactcccaatcgctgggcgtggcgatttcgcaggccacatactccaccgacgctagtggtgagatccaggcgctgcgccagttactggaggccatcgagctcgagggagtgcttgtgcaggctgatgcgctgcatgcgaaccgccctttttctctacctcgctgaMPGFETLLRDWMAAQPGVTEALDTLVCDGKTLRGSIAENEAGAARFIAQVSLYSQSLGVAISQATYSTDASGEIQALRQLLEAIELEGVLVQADALHANRPFSLPRgsyne_1628 0.004835547 -2.9747546 0.35435534 -1.386293 0.24286636 1.39614113 0.03201983 2.14583403 4.6615E-08
hypothetical protein atgcgaaccgccctttttctctacctcgctgagcgcggcgccgacttcctgatcgccgtcaaacatgggcgccgcaaagggttccagttgatccgagatcggctcacctacagccgccgaatcccctggcgcaccagtaagagggaaattaggcgaggtcgtaacatcacctggaagctgcgggcgatgccggctccggagtgggtgatggagcagtggccgggaagtgcgacgatcagcgccttgcgtagccatggcattcgcgagggcaagccgcaggacgagacccgttactacgtctcgagtttgcgcaccggtgctaagtccctactcagagcaatccgccagcgctggtcgatcgaaaacagctggcactgggtacgggacgcgccgctgcgagaagacgcccaccgctaccgggagaacaacggagtccaaatcctggccacgctgcggagcctggccatcaatgccctacggctcgatgggacctggtcgatcaccgcgggcatcgccgccctggctcatgacatcaaggggttgcgcagactgctggggtggcaagagcccgcgacgacagcgagctactcagggcgacttctaataggccttgcttgtgggccctcttcttccggatgggaggcgcgacgacagcttcgacaaacacacagccggctggagccaaacgacttcacccatagaaagctagaaataaaaaacactccaggaggcaaacccccggagtgtcattacatacagcaatctgctgcatctaacaagagccgctgggctacggaaagacatcgaacccaggcattgatcagaagaccggctatttcctccagacaagtgcggcaggatcccaggcagcagcagtaaMRTALFLYLAERGADFLIAVKHGRRKGFQLIRDRLTYSRRIPWRTSKREIRRGRNITWKLRAMPAPEWVMEQWPGSATISALRSHGIREGKPQDETRYYVSSLRTGAKSLLRAIRQRWSIENSWHWVRDAPLREDAHRYRENNGVQILATLRSLAINALRLDGTWSITAGIAALAHDIKGLRRLLGWQEPATTASYSGRLLIGLACGPSSSGWEARRQLRQTHSRLEPNDFTHRKLEIKNTPGGKPPECHYIQQSAASNKSRWATERHRTQALIRRPAISSRQVRQDPRQQQsyne_1629 0.015362973 -1.4669024 0.9006347 -1.0151502 0.05764423 -1.3102801 0.0117599 1.44501022 0.38902474
repeat region tcagaactcctcctcccagagccccatccgctcgagccaggcatcggactgctccaagctccagccgtgatcggcctccaacacatcggcgatggcgaccatgacatcgaaggagcggccgtcgtaaccgccgtgggccatggcgctgcgctgcagagccgtgcccagttgcaggagatccagttccgccaaccagtcgccctgctcaaaggccgcaaaggcgtggtcttgctggaagtgagggagcgtgagctcgtcggctgaggctgcctggtgagtgggcggcgtcagacaggagcgcgtccagctgagcatcggcagcagggttgggactagaggcagaagtgatcggaagaaggcgagcaaaggggatggtgtgaggcccagaagggttccgacgsyne_163 0.121695673 -1.8562391 0.73343152 -1.1660094 0.00071823 2.73746189 0.23308231 1.59195896 1.4741E-12
Mobile element protein atgcccatctccgattctgccgccagtgaactggcgcagctgctcaatggcgcttttgccggtgagctcatccctgagctggtccgtcaggggctacaggccctgattgaggccgaggccgctgctgctcttggcgccgatcgccacgaacgcacagtccagcggcgtggacaccgcaacggcagccgggagcggttgctggccactccagccggtgacgttcagctgcgtatcccacgcttccgcactggaagtttcttcccctcgctactggagcctcgccgccgtgtggatcgggctttgtgggccgtggtgatggaggcttatgtctctggtgtctccacccgcaaggtcgacgagctggtggctgcgctgggttgtgagagcggtatctccaaatcggaggaaagccgcatctgccaggggctcgacacccaggtgcaggctttcctgaatcggccgctggagttcagccgttacccgtacgtctacctcgatgcgacgtacctgcacggccgagatccagctcgcagacaggtgatctccagggctgtgatcgtggcggtgggcatcacggccaatggccagcgtgaggtcttggggatcgaggtgggtgacagtgaggacgaggccttctggaccgccttcctccgccgcctgcgcgagcgcgggctctcgggcgtgcaactggtgatcagcgacgcccatgcaggactcaagaaggcgatcgtccggtgctgccagggcagcagctggcaacgctgtcgcgtccactttgcccgcaacctgctggtcaaggtgccaaagggcagccaggacatggtggccgcagcgctgcgctcggtgttcgttcagaccgaggcacaggccgtggtgcagcagtgggatcaggtcaccaggatgctcagcgaaaaattcccggcagcggcagccctgatggagcaggccagggaggacgtgctggcgttccgggcgttcccaccagaacactggcgcaagatctggagtaccaacccgctggagc                                                                                                                                                                                                                          MPISDSAASELAQLLNGAFAGELIPELVRQGLQALIEAEAAAALGADRHERTVQRRGHRNGSRERLLATPAGDVQLRIPRFRTGSFFPSLLEPRRRVDRALWAVVMEAYVSGVSTRKVDELVAALGCESGISKSEESRICQGLDTQVQAFLNRPLEFSRYPYVYLDATYLHGRDPARRQVISRAVIVAVGITANGQREVLGIEVGDSEDEAFWTAFLRRLRERGLSGVQLVISDAHAGLKKAIVRCCQGSSWQRCRVHFARNLLVKVPKGSQDMVAAALRSVFVQTEAQAVVQQWDQVTRMLSEKFPAAAALMEQAREDVLAFRAFPPEHWRKIWSTNPLERLNKEIKRRTRVVGIFPNDASIVRLVGALLLEQQEEWQLDGRRVFSEFSMAKLDNTSNQTQDQPTAAITAAAsyne_1630 9.83018E-05 -2.1865077 0.16154798 -1.3014563 1.1009E-06 2.04616842 0.00491866 1.68004696 3.0938E-48
hypothetical protein atgaaaaccactcttaatgctcaacacctgaccgacgagtctgcgctgcaggcggctgtcggcggcggcctcacttggaaggatggcctaaaatatggcagtttcggcccctttggtttgatccccttaatgaagcactatgaagcctctttggaggctagtaaggcggagcatgcaggcctgtcagctgataggtatcaggaagatctccaaaaagaacagagttcgatcctgactcgagaagccgtgcttaaggatatctatgctgaattaaagggggcgtcccgccaagtggtgtaaMKTTLNAQHLTDESALQAAVGGGLTWKDGLKYGSFGPFGLIPLMKHYEASLEASKAEHAGLSADRYQEDLQKEQSSILTREAVLKDIYAELKGASRQVVgsyne_1631 0.84821426 -1.0933182 0.64350112 -1.1718448 0.00350903 -2.6244295 0.83901308 -1.0718241 0.00089298
hypothetical protein atggcactctcgaggcccccacgctccaatgtgctcagcgacgacatggggatgggacccggcgatgacctcgccgggcttattcatggcggcgatcttctgtagMALSRPPRSNVLSDDMGMGPGDDLAGLIHGGDLL gsyne_1632 0.225507389 -4.1323356 0.75968109 -1.7771735 0.73173183 -2.1992131 0.62859542 2.32522916 0.62859542
Nucleoside-diphosphate-sugar epimerasesatgcgggtcaccatcgtgggctgcggctatgtcggcgaggccctggcacgacgctggggtgagcaagctgctgttgatctcacggtcacgaccacgcgcgaggagcgtcgtgttgagctgatccccgtggctcggcgggtgttggtggtgcgagcgagtgatccatccgctttgttccaggcgctggatggggcggaggcggccgtgttctgcatggcgccgggcggtgatcgccaggtggatgccgatgcttatgccgccacctatcgcgacagcatgcgcgcgctacaggagctcttgcccgacatgccgcagttgaggcagatcgtgtacaccagcagctgcggggtttatggcgacgctgccggtgcctgggtggatgaatccacgccagcgatcccgcgcgatgcccatgcggcggtgctgttggagagcgaacagctactggagcagtgccgcgccgatcagcgccgggtgtgtgttctgcgtttgggtgcgatttacggaccgggccgtgacctcatccgccgtttcaaaacactggccggtactaccaggactggagatggccgcatctactgcaactggatccatcgcgacgatgtggccggagcgatcgcagcggccgtggccggaggctgggatcaaacagtgaacgtggtggacgatcagccttggcttgtggctgacttgctgaatcagatctgcaattccgccgatctgcccccggtgcaatggagtggttcggagccgggtgccaaaccgatggtggatcgacgcatcagcaatcgccatttgcacagcctgggctacgagctgctccatcctcggttgcttttgcggagtgagtgaMRVTIVGCGYVGEALARRWGEQAAVDLTVTTTREERRVELIPVARRVLVVRASDPSALFQALDGAEAAVFCMAPGGDRQVDADAYAATYRDSMRALQELLPDMPQLRQIVYTSSCGVYGDAAGAWVDESTPAIPRDAHAAVLLESEQLLEQCRADQRRVCVLRLGAIYGPGRDLIRRFKTLAGTTRTGDGRIYCNWIHRDDVAGAIAAAVAGGWDQTVNVVDDQPWLVADLLNQICNSADLPPVQWSGSEPGAKPMVDRRISNRHLHSLGYELLHPRLLLRSEsyne_1633 0.00058336 -1.8478136 2.6416E-06 -2.4676066 0.49561198 -1.1124861 0.1438136 -1.3354196 0.00022836
FIG01150208: hypothetical protein gtggatctacaacagcgccaatgggagctcaaccgtctcaacttcgcagggcgctggtgtggtagcagccattggtacctacgcggggaccagctcaacctgagccagccgagccgggtgattgacgacacctgctacgacattcatttcagcgatcccgacaacggcatctgggatggccgtggcttgttgtttgcgccggaaggtcggcgacaactgaccttgaaccgcgaccgttacaacagcggcggccagtgctggcaattcatgggggcgggggggcagtcgagtctgcgcgtggatacagccactgagcgcttcggccatgaagtgaacctattcgcaggacggtcgcgttcgatgctggtgctgctctggggacaacatcccactgccgagggtgtcacctggagcctcgatgccgttggagccgtgggctttcgctgcagccacgccagcacccaggaaccgccgcggccgattcaacctcccgagcaactgctgcgatccatggagggctggcaaggcacgcggcaatgctggctcgatgagcggattgagccctgtacccccttcagcgccgagcagtttgccatccatcccctaacggcaacgtttgtggatgggttgatttgctctgtgcccgaacacctccctcagggcgccttcagtctgcagatcggctgccgcaccagcgccaatgcattccaacagatcaacctggtcttcaacgaccagcaatcgctcgagctctgtgaacgtcgttgctatgccccggcgtcgatcgcaggcgatggctagMDLQQRQWELNRLNFAGRWCGSSHWYLRGDQLNLSQPSRVIDDTCYDIHFSDPDNGIWDGRGLLFAPEGRRQLTLNRDRYNSGGQCWQFMGAGGQSSLRVDTATERFGHEVNLFAGRSRSMLVLLWGQHPTAEGVTWSLDAVGAVGFRCSHASTQEPPRPIQPPEQLLRSMEGWQGTRQCWLDERIEPCTPFSAEQFAIHPLTATFVDGLICSVPEHLPQGAFSLQIGCRTSANAFQQINLVFNDQQSLELCERRCYAPASIAGDGgsyne_1634 0.001512051 -1.8965714 0.28720096 -1.2410687 0.05276707 1.34454857 0.01913466 1.52817602 5.0651E-11
FIG01151996: hypothetical protein atgagctacaccgttctcaagttcagctcggaagactgcggcacctgccaccgcatgagccattacgacgcaacggtatgtacggaactgggttgcagcttcgtgagcgtgatgctgcaagacaccgatgtctatcggcgctaccgccgtgtgctgctagcccaataccccgataagcaaggcatgggctggcccacctatctgctggtgagcgagcccgagggcgacttcaccatccacggtgaactcaagggcggcatgcccaagggcgacttccgcacgcggctgagtgccttgatgcccgcctgaMSYTVLKFSSEDCGTCHRMSHYDATVCTELGCSFVSVMLQDTDVYRRYRRVLLAQYPDKQGMGWPTYLLVSEPEGDFTIHGELKGGMPKGDFRTRLSALMPAsyne_1635 1.67175E-12 3.63753538 0.00136246 1.83722328 3.8711E-13 -4.3966295 3.4453E-05 -1.9799093 6.4705E-66
hypothetical protein atggctggtcatcaactcactcggcccacaacagcaaccgttcccctgccctgtgatcaccatgtgcgcctgggtttagaagaaaagcttcgccagtgcagggcgatgtatcgagccctgcctacagaggtcacccggtatcagctggcgcgcctggagcgtttgctagagagcatctagMAGHQLTRPTTATVPLPCDHHVRLGLEEKLRQCRAMYRALPTEVTRYQLARLERLLESI gsyne_1636 0.344724952 -2.1314936 0.83722221 -1.1929608 0.04922872 2.92016989 0.46542419 1.78672569 1.2751E-05
hypothetical protein atgcttcagcctcccttcgattaccagaagaatcctgagggaggtttcggggaattgttggtgagagccatcgacctaggggtggggctggtcgattgctcagccttcattccgcctaagaagagggcatcgagcttgatcgcgatcaggtgaMLQPPFDYQKNPEGGFGELLVRAIDLGVGLVDCSAFIPPKKRASSLIAIR gsyne_1637 0.004684869 1.58971672 0.60642274 1.09354639 1.4773E-12 -3.340115 0.01643341 -1.4537259 8.2678E-26
FIG01149566: hypothetical protein atggccagcggccagcaacacgatcgcgctacttggctcctggctctgcccttcgggctgctgtgggcaccgtggctcggccttggcggtgtgctgaccgctggcctggcctttctgctgggcgggctgtggctgtcccccgacctcgacacccgctccaaccccagccgccgttgggggccgctgcggctgctgtggtggccctaccggcacctgctgcgccaccgctcgctcctctcccattcccccctcatgggcagcgccgggcggctcatctacctggccgccctggtcgcggggttgagctggctgctgcacccctggggcgcaccgcacccacaagctctgctcgaggggctccagggatggtggacccaccaacgcgggctgagcctggcggcgctgtgcggcgtggaagccagcgcctggctccatctgatccaagacggggatcctgtgccgcgcatgccccgcctgctgcgccgcaagcgccgccgatccaagacactgcgctgaMASGQQHDRATWLLALPFGLLWAPWLGLGGVLTAGLAFLLGGLWLSPDLDTRSNPSRRWGPLRLLWWPYRHLLRHRSLLSHSPLMGSAGRLIYLAALVAGLSWLLHPWGAPHPQALLEGLQGWWTHQRGLSLAALCGVEASAWLHLIQDGDPVPRMPRLLRRKRRRSKTLRgsyne_1639 0.53089933 1.1612524 0.6720912 1.14363917 0.09797971 1.52590815 0.94639726 -1.015401 0.16836436
Mobile element protein atgggcggcaagcagctcggtttcacggactatgagctgaccacggccaagaagcgcaccaagcgcgagaaatttctctccgagatggaggctgtggtgccttggcaggcactcatcgatctgatcgagccgcactaccccaaggcgagcaagaaaggcggcaggcctccctatccgctggcaacgatgctgcgcattcatctgctgcagcagtggtactccctcagcgatccggccatggaagaggccttgatcgaggtgcccaccatgcgccgctttgccggcatcgagctgatcagcgatcggatcccggacgagaccacgatcctcacgttccgccatctgcttgagaagcatgggctgggtgagcagatttttgacaccgtcaaagcgctcctggccgctcggggcgtaaccatgcgtcagggcacgatcgtcgatgccaccttgatcgcagcgcccagctccaccaagaacaaagatgggaagcgggatccggagatgcaccagaccaaaaagggcaaccagtggtacttcggcatgaaggtccacgccggcgttgacaaggactcaggcctgatccattcggttgtcgtcaccgccgccaacgtgcacgacctcaccccggcagctgagctactgcatggagatgaggaggtggtgtacggcgatgctggctaccagggcatcgccaagagaccagaaatggctggcaagacagcggagttcagagtggcgatgcggcccggcacgcgcagggctcttcctgacaccccggatgggagggtgcaggatctgatcgagacggccaaagctcacatccgctccaaggttgagcatcccttccgtgtgatcaagcagcagttcggctttcaaaagacccggctgcgaggcttggccaagaaccgctgcaaaatcaacgtgcttgcggcactgtcgaatctgtaccaggcccgacgacaattactcgcgacagtgtgaMGGKQLGFTDYELTTAKKRTKREKFLSEMEAVVPWQALIDLIEPHYPKASKKGGRPPYPLATMLRIHLLQQWYSLSDPAMEEALIEVPTMRRFAGIELISDRIPDETTILTFRHLLEKHGLGEQIFDTVKALLAARGVTMRQGTIVDATLIAAPSSTKNKDGKRDPEMHQTKKGNQWYFGMKVHAGVDKDSGLIHSVVVTAANVHDLTPAAELLHGDEEVVYGDAGYQGIAKRPEMAGKTAEFRVAMRPGTRRALPDTPDGRVQDLIETAKAHIRSKVEHPFRVIKQQFGFQKTRLRGLAKNRCKINVLAALSNLYQARRQLLATVgsyne_164 0.382344839 59.4988922 0.25444597 47.8547198 0.04416478 107.772703 1 -1.2433234 0.40434816
hypothetical protein ttgcctctgctcgacttcgacggggattacggccgcacctacgacgcgcgcatcgccacgctgatcccggcctacgaagcgatcttcgagctcgctgctgcagcaaccgccgccctgcaaccgctggcgcaacaagcactggtggtgggcgctggaaccggaacggagctgccagggctgctggctgccatgccccaagccctcttcaccttggtggaacccagcgctcaaatgcgcgggttctgccaggcgctgatcgagcgcgtcggagcgagcgatcgggtgacgtggggtcccgatgatctcgatgcgcttggccccacatgcttcgacgctgtgatcagccacaacgtgctgcacgtgctcacgccggatgcgcaagaacggttgctgcagcagatggccgagcgagtggcaccgggcggctgcctgctgctcagcagctacagcgaaacggaaccgcctgagctggagcttggcctccagatcggggtggcccgctttaaagccctggggatggatcccgccacgatcgaggccgtgatggccgctcgcaacagcaaggtgttttccgtgaatcaccagcggctcgaggctcaactgctgcaggccggcctcgaaccaccgattcagctggttcaggccctgttcaacaggctctggctgagtcgccgatgcgaaggtggcgccaccgcctgaMPLLDFDGDYGRTYDARIATLIPAYEAIFELAAAATAALQPLAQQALVVGAGTGTELPGLLAAMPQALFTLVEPSAQMRGFCQALIERVGASDRVTWGPDDLDALGPTCFDAVISHNVLHVLTPDAQERLLQQMAERVAPGGCLLLSSYSETEPPELELGLQIGVARFKALGMDPATIEAVMAARNSKVFSVNHQRLEAQLLQAGLEPPIQLVQALFNRLWLSRRCEGGATAsyne_1640 0.006930118 -3.1055497 0.51553983 -1.3048123 4.8434E-08 3.3471763 0.01434392 2.38007399 1.4418E-33
1.62785837 0.66170953 -1.1022917 10 7.50081989 8 7.58463979 8 4.92903004 16 7.68607312 21 17.914098 15 8.94957288 70 81.9767124 608 205.392071 0.02796539 -4.1825031 0.05915465 -3.9412282
7.13383045 0.01858756 4.05089605 3 3.71779768 3 4.699179 2 2.03590371 0 0 3 4.2281722 0 0 18 34.8273735 270 150.695269 0.08969078 -20.881758 0.76473034 -1.9006649
3.90603246 8.4562E-14 3.71872082 14 3.25749892 10 2.94098278 11 2.1023822 22 3.27834547 13 3.44006391 16 2.96127364 217 78.8314835 2059 215.766466 0.92295889 1.0577935 0.92295889 1.06796429
3.04930577 0.00055198 1.84177237 19 6.76948995 14 6.30473183 12 3.5119339 19 4.33542562 19 7.69879687 24 6.80167539 160 89.0032878 1487 238.60782 0.35775814 -1.5221354 1 -1.0540247
4.51662563 0.01048765 1.78398712 11 2.29695437 7 1.84754046 8 1.37218419 7 0.93612429 17 4.03715587 15 2.49145619 101 32.9279563 1193 112.194478 0.52140572 -1.55656 0.55936287 1.46375819
9.81018571 4.1893E-05 4.54865362 21 2.61954235 4 0.63067027 2 0.20492685 9 0.71899262 16 2.2698284 3 0.29766632 151 29.4080885 1960 110.111723 0.20620242 1.95663782 0.28997539 1.74847825
2.39896521 0.00015551 2.44797591 12 5.51673204 7 4.06756892 13 4.90915492 15 4.41639282 16 8.36541596 7 2.55977031 115 82.5433717 1089 225.475771 1 -1.1610657 1 -1.0558422
1.57956082 0.00029698 1.57623142 66 6.34470701 35 4.2527702 80 6.31713799 136 8.37302401 90 9.83959128 90 6.88196498 582 87.3522993 5524 239.162268 0.84805183 1.0630984 0.04662997 1.89515027
2.65841885 0.25506339 2.23685838 1 0.17433098 2 0.44069773 2 0.28639624 1 0.11164785 2 0.39652583 1 0.1386682 16 4.35490093 122 9.5786822 0.42203586 -3.2654763 0.15542592 -17.667102
-1.6552388 0.01945387 -1.4888567 25 9.76134095 25 12.3380271 42 13.4704314 94 23.5056962 37 16.4300207 64 19.8770422 133 81.0783375 1334 234.583067 0.03066077 2.06248692 0.30390176 1.46557222
8.29873098 1.7977E-06 3.5754096 12 2.03593683 5 1.0722333 7 0.9755372 10 1.08657284 19 3.66609375 14 1.88935428 173 45.8260976 2864 218.840361 0.50757276 1.55043116 0.0156368 4.80946346
-2.0173879 0.22444287 -1.4133757 21 20.6401871 13 16.150052 19 15.3394814 20 12.5892577 8 8.9423412 15 11.7270265 32 49.1052622 309 136.780495 0.13203721 -2.274835 0.0350072 -3.676676
-1.9424459 0.35474528 -1.267786 39 9.00098386 29 8.45979054 77 14.597512 48 7.09483673 22 5.77450778 52 9.54621107 126 45.4024869 1063 110.491787 1 -1.0390374 0.90012889 -1.0528665
2.05839906 3.9758E-08 2.14529734 41 2.98881774 19 1.75067453 52 3.11373509 67 3.12799587 51 4.2281722 45 2.60933838 466 53.0377648 3699 121.442658 0.51831536 -1.2873302 0.05252961 1.92893726
1.63525227 0.51832831 -2.8021533 6 1.1673631 2 0.49183671 1 0.15981497 0 0 2 0.44253907 2 0.30951879 5 1.51882744 23 2.01536588 1 1.04166082 0.05865215 -24.373807
-6.5306116 2.8672E-17 -4.4681888 23 14.8993559 20 16.3759268 54 28.7340047 106 43.9765661 41 30.2058059 50 25.7639219 45 45.5130449 374 109.114538 0.37325753 -1.4312221 0.8846323 -1.0837651
-4.5681644 1.4229E-09 -3.3883633 14 9.28008414 14 11.7297336 39 21.2349492 56 23.7732029 26 19.6003641 33 17.3996347 34 35.1873463 326 97.3224056 0.91687696 -1.0299565 0.5724386 -1.3427488
-2.4609333 0.01403065 -1.9831628 13 10.7403044 16 16.708192 24 16.2872297 26 13.756957 16 15.0335011 18 11.8290007 43 55.465817 298 110.881951 1 -1.0817884 0.54676428 -1.488135
2.61738439 1.1913E-08 2.58927911 24 2.82675526 15 2.23308093 18 1.74145483 48 3.62071213 29 3.88456041 26 2.43586171 346 63.6263173 2396 127.096953 0.24804623 -1.759943 0.43614312 -1.4809834
-21.855126 4.5982E-12 -24.361989 212 66.4028626 177 70.0745704 276 71.0105317 506 101.50262 396 141.062976 314 78.2317243 108 52.8151378 200 28.2131965 0.74442417 -1.110618 0.44584244 -1.2777876
-3.709947 6.4083E-19 -4.6558077 43 40.8544656 32 38.4288416 45 35.119339 50 30.4240394 40 43.2213158 61 46.1002443 43 63.7856896 412 176.294861 0.1026791 -1.8827497 0.01906666 -2.698157
-1.5898716 0.00344163 -2.6209517 9 8.27509807 11 12.783788 6 4.53152762 14 8.24393327 20 20.9135399 7 5.11954062 22 31.5818118 195 80.7488988 0.09331997 2.1908757 0.29073571 1.69779449
1.07901968 0.04026315 2.11958712 5 1.71705515 2 0.86812142 23 6.48791002 13 2.8591266 12 4.6866487 4 1.09263862 80 42.8931507 596 92.1789715 0.53928741 -1.6916649 0.7012545 -1.6370768
1.84198041 0.04070137 1.28455756 56 8.86763595 51 10.2076611 57 7.41408268 68 6.8961156 78 14.0469276 73 9.19485747 420 103.837169 3612 257.595889 0.21390878 -1.4506345 0.27823359 -1.4157125
2.73331071 0.00341203 2.71246997 8 4.22268379 5 3.33583695 5 2.16786043 13 4.39458347 6 3.60177632 9 3.77870855 59 48.6221665 959 227.97569 0.1346405 -2.6972413 0.1346405 -3.2434784
-1.4154063 0.12877599 -4.9001598 1 0.64051945 1 0.80959638 0 0 1 0.41021177 1 0.72844914 2 1.01897759 1 1.00003694 11 3.1731921 1 -1.3675202 0.52778171 -7.7682854
1.57057089 0.37323336 1.7258828 6 1.08929104 10 2.29471586 6 0.89476023 11 1.27897236 3 0.61941376 10 1.44409244 79 22.3925469 164 13.4093549 0.35013818 -1.6423446 0.09914464 1.93388725
-10.133671 0.00842568 -10.856508 2 0.77559498 0 0 2 0.63708552 7 1.73851654 5 2.20516917 3 0.92539801 3 1.81639363 11 1.92118434 1 1.12760601 0.25405627 -3.5577264
-6.0800271 0.41050801 -4.8365953 3 0.89538583 6 2.26347889 4 0.98064472 5 0.95572899 3 1.01830325 3 0.71221732 9 4.1938722 12 1.61302673 1 -1.1032216 1 -1.1097047
1.23749094 0.55055566 -1.1137094 11 2.93022683 15 5.05051949 16 3.5009933 30 5.11806271 21 6.36201611 32 6.78048637 97 40.3426118 908 108.93458 0.80718447 -1.1719484 1 -1.0259154
3.76984541 1 -1.0806527 1 1.18762982 3 4.50337988 2 1.95107439 0 0 3 4.05199836 4 3.77870855 19 35.2304681 105 56.1618943 1 -1.1798993 0.67119541 -1.8874264
1.71974229 0.31300861 1.1361023 42 9.97609045 26 7.80585845 31 6.04833061 52 7.91025025 52 14.0469276 53 10.0135777 274 101.612087 2134 228.284729 0.40660317 1.31746235 0.17709174 1.51997258
2.12867664 1 2.12867664 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.07851379 1 5.67060772 1 5.69312716
1.46256118 0.00078458 1.59100165 107 9.95051669 57 6.69997137 95 7.25685091 123 7.32559253 71 7.50908667 99 7.32317415 573 83.1955692 5092 213.265992 0.5731043 -1.2693021 0.11038515 1.83226188
5.18465991 6.1083E-07 1.97607604 26 6.44418265 24 7.5186864 13 2.64667483 17 2.69848002 33 9.30197883 33 6.50595037 290 112.221537 2386 266.339935 0.14671135 -1.9523796 0.33975095 -1.5335577
6.01152406 2.7979E-13 3.92340117 24 5.89719632 11 3.41635715 13 2.62385866 11 1.73102293 15 4.19172244 16 3.12720708 293 112.405014 2074 229.516786 0.00562012 -4.3166176 1 -1.0889807
3.95852896 1.727E-10 2.32793213 25 4.98306216 18 4.53487204 19 3.11080392 28 3.57429274 28 6.34718623 39 6.18334126 341 106.119305 2876 258.176397 0.6423739 -1.3521312 0.48374836 1.4291005
1.07758058 0.17305394 1.18432277 48 7.07054029 37 6.88889118 79 9.55875205 94 8.86778204 61 10.2189933 72 8.43618653 338 77.7341377 2940 195.042858 0.6372075 1.1655845 0.85794578 1.06543706
4.27559795 3.8861E-14 3.56902552 22 5.03669512 10 2.89373807 11 2.06860899 24 3.51892504 19 4.94701807 16 2.91370298 272 97.224475 2315 238.696106 0.36434776 -1.524638 0.85427475 1.11254287
-4.0883707 0.00027398 -1.5739165 37 9.37435801 19 6.08456659 203 42.2472641 288 46.7313246 75 21.6106579 84 16.9286143 211 83.4653054 1916 218.628449 0.41756415 1.31045411 0.89338202 -1.0665098
-6.3121222 5.5282E-23 -4.6106501 117 51.7033259 108 60.3243444 212 76.9540039 306 86.602382 130 65.3345471 190 66.7864767 176 121.430842 1113 221.51296 0.00318549 3.3517823 0.0178968 2.62534232
-9.4359617 1.3078E-18 -7.5344697 587 187.992459 442 178.920801 693 182.304884 997 204.490566 482 175.556243 661 168.386046 439 219.508109 1903 274.481117 0.00360425 3.07313387 0.0540347 2.08316466
1.08758271 0.48016754 1.19243156 5 4.31865387 7 7.64209919 7 4.96637118 14 7.74430095 7 6.87611842 9 6.18334126 49 66.0781985 330 128.370044 1 -1.05663 0.40824442 1.6936036
1.52298249 0.40716496 1.1338145 40 9.66207307 35 10.6859862 42 8.33340248 51 7.88962379 57 15.6585699 48 9.2226107 246 92.7746135 2286 248.689764 0.00976833 2.7610102 0.07547907 2.02524745
-2.5308302 2.7482E-09 -2.1887226 55 22.0798783 49 24.8637312 93 30.6675918 118 30.3383379 71 32.4159868 83 26.5041811 160 100.285395 1268 229.258051 0.0274254 2.57377239 0.22047288 1.69920032
-1.6285693 0.25352997 -1.1664984 49 12.5260329 33 10.6627111 89 18.6883179 113 18.4999989 55 15.9899487 67 13.6236846 234 93.3935845 1900 218.747161 0.104406 1.62570945 0.53607618 1.21057953
-1.6143152 0.00851982 -1.8126489 8 8.44536757 13 17.3463521 22 19.0771718 30 20.282693 23 27.6136184 26 21.8325383 66 108.781796 474 225.360744 0.90849004 1.16699744 0.30194849 -1.8616961
1.58785999 0.02287856 1.35418726 81 5.06305342 70 5.53046652 132 6.7774163 182 7.28575681 141 10.0233644 170 8.45237439 885 86.368322 8018 225.717328 0.31347143 1.38135998 0.28669499 1.41169273
-1.6916104 1.0624E-09 -2.4011599 32 13.6134283 33 17.744661 43 15.0261849 84 22.8861431 62 29.9968833 88 29.7784793 138 91.6601023 1139 218.229075 0.81660633 1.08307418 0.44841023 1.27891533
-8.1283165 5.1308E-13 -3.2975429 79 10.448938 45 7.52304759 805 87.4588335 1030 87.2485214 305 45.8787749 329 34.613321 411 84.8732048 3618 215.51871 0.21134248 1.53779379 0.22591792 1.52417711
-1.1291554 0.53717951 1.08007929 60 6.19632947 42 5.4823755 146 12.3850809 198 13.0955648 111 13.0368643 127 10.4325214 527 84.9723418 4985 231.856765 0.16545396 1.50050398 0.07200163 1.68155144
-3.1173938 1.4959E-08 -2.4057032 36 19.924508 38 26.5830579 57 25.9132987 95 33.6732087 43 27.0657754 55 24.2130839 81 69.9928768 781 194.673795 1 1.0228221 0.18160038 -1.5393068
-8.0829178 9.4988E-28 -6.5078492 119 37.6874528 118 47.2354512 417 108.479736 560 113.583081 314 113.095776 353 88.9256079 244 120.648901 1741 248.324719 0.5451196 1.24044246 0.73938671 -1.1254307
-2.2261983 6.2251E-08 -2.4558734 54 30.7833648 70 50.4378546 96 44.952754 99 36.1437588 87 56.4038171 98 44.4376125 176 156.645787 1312 336.842996 1 -1.0058034 0.11261504 1.72729865
2.98431533 0.00077357 2.0643139 47 6.53486064 15 2.63612481 16 1.82734772 53 4.71943636 46 7.27383119 34 3.76027583 345 74.8930105 3207 200.820845 1 1.00432612 0.77874089 1.12433885
-2.1655484 7.5882E-06 -1.864962 29 5.54758625 14 3.38509091 101 15.8704843 230 28.1779694 114 24.8014933 118 17.9552057 250 74.6671877 2448 210.905952 0.31985397 1.46003191 0.87895799 1.07946724
5.21432019 4.2443E-08 3.40955574 5 1.95226819 5 2.46760541 9 2.88652102 5 1.25030299 9 3.99649153 9 2.79520906 136 82.9071722 1129 198.533945 0.34358715 -1.9590842 1 1.14383843
1.93012317 1.3357E-05 2.12511514 18 4.8401517 12 4.07853272 21 4.63840327 33 5.68298095 25 7.64527992 16 3.42222661 183 76.8283097 1644 199.094672 0.30050682 1.52948757 0.38042017 -1.6212388
1.99137879 9.7847E-05 2.2566379 14 4.64004207 14 5.86486682 30 8.16728815 20 4.2452148 15 5.65395119 23 6.06350907 183 94.6953585 1606 239.723594 1 1.00548355 0.71977748 -1.2263055
168.332817 0.84841344 1.18895818 0 0 2 3.69508092 0 0 0 0 3 4.9870749 3 3.48803866 18 41.0784405 125 82.2884899 1 -1.4442499 0.52819194 -7.7703634
-1.7179236 3.3671E-06 -1.9025686 41 10.8709557 26 8.71351641 111 24.1751729 108 18.339328 94 28.345142 115 24.2540363 231 95.6267883 2079 248.261695 0.8148366 -1.0679521 0.32161037 1.37079829
1.39767367 0.00107092 1.51980143 69 8.01105896 48 7.04398319 82 7.82019226 124 9.22015696 90 11.8836612 68 6.27989038 499 90.4534432 4647 242.988023 0.42120274 1.26969082 0.61472561 1.16715683
6.45617477 2.3386E-19 3.95160046 19 2.927347 16 3.11585202 13 1.6452303 14 1.38141584 18 3.15398791 19 2.32850148 321 77.2163659 2696 187.073319 0.17581375 -1.8620771 0.67134424 1.20705519
1.42890328 0.91569805 -1.0388372 4 2.07295386 16 10.4805932 11 4.68257854 24 7.96556669 18 10.6088684 25 10.3055688 89 72.011751 769 179.484662 0.62930063 -1.3242859 0.62930063 -1.4064168
-4.1727025 4.4044E-24 -6.9563685 31 32.1307848 37 48.4727434 33 28.0954712 56 37.1726445 54 63.6532105 70 57.7111851 54 87.3850462 274 127.903244 0.31207003 1.37571122 0.72810494 1.13636089
1.15365705 0.04715423 -1.390737 22 8.25090187 19 9.00675975 28 8.62580257 37 8.88702204 31 13.2223104 57 17.0041885 134 78.4634248 1182 199.6492 0.04293898 1.93491877 0.25405424 1.47773251
2.89699959 1.4839E-09 2.43185295 46 4.09732286 16 1.80135195 41 2.99977688 73 4.1642904 53 5.36889782 60 4.25104712 585 81.3545677 5182 207.87924 0.95094633 -1.0768474 0.61745575 1.19909961
1.46974608 0.01038718 1.55914028 32 7.76255062 17 5.21242267 22 4.38369055 62 9.63212142 32 8.82818365 33 6.3675259 217 82.1860147 1900 207.577093 0.55775886 -1.2651584 0.82400673 1.09752036
1.28548145 0.47470625 1.26611992 5 4.45361181 3 3.37753491 8 5.85322317 12 6.84540887 9 9.1169963 8 5.66806282 45 62.5804367 402 161.264868 0.55893448 -1.9407782 1 -1.3414549
-1.829203 0.00013268 -1.6999446 60 18.3891068 32 12.3964005 80 20.1401227 104 20.413549 73 25.4448069 71 17.308923 195 93.3098985 1511 208.566814 0.70384586 1.12943545 0.23914221 1.38998439
-1.4862123 0.54237787 1.25683972 6 5.02996157 6 6.35771277 22 15.1495188 27 14.49616 12 11.4409365 10 6.66830921 49 64.1347221 547 206.524748 1 -1.2301988 0.82711568 -1.3769643
-1.2975451 1 1.00881825 53 9.6837508 34 7.85204696 93 13.957686 128 14.9779886 65 13.5066612 77 11.1907907 285 81.3010802 2802 230.572349 0.79557015 -1.1106117 0.96071076 1.01659356
3.44643924 3.7185E-17 2.79975032 61 3.95156829 47 3.8483428 62 3.29908942 81 3.36047345 77 5.6727977 71 3.65847691 885 89.5089883 7823 228.236104 0.913461 1.03772285 0.31063285 1.38956317
3.11478991 6.6195E-05 2.30848577 13 5.14639587 13 6.50488204 10 3.25179065 13 3.29593761 13 5.85288651 13 4.09360093 129 79.732112 1114 198.616985 0.2807719 -1.7095104 0.60699961 -1.3510284
1.35163878 0.04594685 1.355897 147 8.02673944 87 6.0045065 173 7.75944528 263 9.19715215 184 11.4263249 179 7.77458426 1085 92.4986276 9042 222.360525 0.21261015 1.50500173 0.07021868 1.80976751
9.80542234 4.8952E-19 8.22362197 5 1.85085166 5 2.33941812 5 1.52031771 4 0.94828175 5 2.10493421 4 1.17777929 172 99.4062695 1339 223.230506 1 -1.1750266 0.55990002 1.49311712
1.15902088 0.00758579 1.45205421 36 6.55662722 36 8.28737 53 7.92896685 85 9.9145432 47 9.7351526 45 6.51917769 270 76.775999 2595 212.856399 0.23420408 1.4243375 0.13066132 1.52492977
3.17122073 2.6964E-06 2.76021133 12 3.95418944 5 2.0824878 8 2.16535424 17 3.58757459 12 4.49701552 12 3.14528342 131 67.3955532 1285 190.700008 0.74863046 -1.206381 0.30670809 1.60427313
-3.473258 7.319E-10 -2.6900003 38 15.5844373 50 25.9187331 110 37.0563769 126 33.0943508 74 34.5148637 82 26.7499943 125 80.0389279 1079 199.296803 0.48851805 -1.3134722 0.13136538 -1.9973067
-1.3166994 0.60417578 -1.0675556 72 7.06445549 62 7.68907545 168 13.5399861 260 16.3378663 155 17.2959654 134 10.4581125 587 89.9224267 5064 223.774838 0.79163461 -1.1061028 0.78376264 1.09060603
1.36418347 0.16396978 -1.1945815 125 15.592514 109 17.1857648 66 6.76258607 95 7.58936651 109 15.463206 111 11.0136538 435 84.7186656 3177 178.482114 0.89410677 -1.0433555 0.17105055 -1.564128
1.25325478 0.00183497 -1.5259145 154 16.378656 144 19.357812 85 7.42573089 95 6.47078451 132 15.9660831 162 13.7048683 428 71.0697895 3487 167.024755 0.79920316 1.09451905 0.67142647 1.15216275
97.9248549 0.20507897 -2.3591754 4 5.42916487 5 8.57786643 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 10.7963101 7 14.8338813 86 52.5705895 1 -1.1967217 0.04566819 -27.501925
1.65531856 0.13254037 2.74168411 1 0.17433098 2 0.44069773 1 0.14319812 3 0.33494355 1 0.19826292 1 0.1386682 16 4.35490093 93 7.30178233 1 1.25133961 0.52632266 -11.026211
3.24009779 0.56571368 1.64415125 4 5.42916487 1 1.71557329 2 2.2297993 1 0.86925827 4 6.17447368 1 1.07963101 16 33.9060144 159 97.1944621 0.40434022 2.4732429 0.1668177 -17.180418
-1.2350872 0.06440413 -1.5665983 10 10.0010932 16 20.2257061 12 9.85806008 23 14.7316402 18 20.4732549 19 15.1148342 48 74.9501371 451 203.139965 0.12433676 -2.2741538 0.00078222 -15.553862
7.32611966 0.687117 1.17858307 6 3.67782136 2 1.54955007 5 2.51751534 1 0.39256825 24 16.7308319 8 3.90060237 69 66.0346974 817 225.544787 0.26194311 3.12936562 0.6477151 1.98776263
-3.4890553 1.5201E-08 -2.5205031 124 11.6839218 117 13.934425 442 34.2099126 611 36.8709185 266 28.5046364 381 28.5557942 549 80.7649669 4768 202.336652 0.15424932 1.57431759 0.30921966 1.38368371
-1.6175341 2.52E-05 -2.7823062 5 5.81696236 9 13.2344225 9 8.60065446 21 15.6466489 20 26.4620301 23 21.2841543 36 65.3901706 278 145.660703 0.90727733 -1.226885 0.36038676 -2.8414401
-22.93745 1.0928E-40 -9.5925472 81 59.9675938 51 47.7241296 378 229.872037 609 288.751792 161 135.557763 183 107.766805 93 107.497478 578 192.721781 0.92535764 -1.0391412 0.19660641 -1.5320711
-10.216362 2.8474E-14 -3.8939752 12 10.0599231 19 20.1327571 107 73.6817505 194 104.157594 46 43.8569234 49 32.6747151 53 69.3702096 451 170.279088 0.67892503 -1.2390724 0.04991791 -2.7289399
1.15755524 0.10709244 1.27674262 114 6.57764205 79 5.76140907 151 7.15657246 280 10.3466369 141 9.25233632 182 8.35293469 884 79.6345207 7691 199.857087 1 1.00118943 0.72931713 1.11382197
-2.3649257 1.6154E-05 -2.1294808 30 13.1552841 15 8.31393208 71 25.5740828 71 19.9394474 44 21.9431296 66 23.0210552 120 82.156881 905 178.7306 0.94535415 -1.0603456 0.77574683 -1.1594398
3.45157061 3.1899E-13 2.78959219 36 5.20869117 22 4.02332415 20 2.37694342 45 4.16979221 27 4.44280023 40 4.6035028 407 91.9399445 3449 224.745321 1 -1.0364908 0.77076601 -1.1593935
-3.4538341 1.7056E-10 -2.4376587 91 19.8757358 82 22.6376797 251 45.031694 304 42.5237149 151 37.5081534 184 31.9670057 315 107.417761 2420 238.050197 0.58641685 -1.3050276 0.44653283 -1.4601166
-3.0814298 6.2871E-12 -2.5908608 114 24.804238 107 29.4266655 208 37.1746693 249 34.6973396 156 38.6022439 172 29.7681467 277 94.0988959 2331 228.420285 0.51872766 1.29609138 0.5716346 1.25472499
-25.344151 2.4009E-18 -21.175829 2059 436.341375 2856 765.005379 5469 952.008253 6231 845.675196 4130 995.375655 4296 724.163506 1296 428.803944 3769 359.722451 0.9468434 -1.0673529 0.54258822 -1.8191559
-1.4388911 0.20611748 1.25668612 23 11.3029596 15 9.31733768 55 22.201881 63 19.8280809 26 14.5313044 29 11.3361257 148 113.555919 1289 285.291357 0.15388668 -1.9027242 0.19594643 -1.849857
-2.0265791 0.14312657 -1.3398718 17 11.0125674 11 9.00675975 49 26.0734487 53 21.988283 32 23.5752632 25 12.881961 99 100.128699 760 221.730076 1 1.05786054 0.90977351 -1.1004287
-11.716743 6.0844E-18 -14.184754 820 305.523592 921 433.737293 1078 329.922854 1288 307.342453 1160 491.536533 1301 385.576457 551 320.52818 1777 298.187671 0.85076719 -1.1181873 0.22872181 -2.0584731
-1.3993628 0.73901582 -1.0449142 87 10.4852899 71 10.8157284 180 17.8195378 230 17.7527165 133 18.2297093 126 12.0790853 550 103.492195 4528 245.775713 0.21748434 -1.4439246 0.62374544 -1.1557458
-1.3613659 0.61690938 -1.0611757 82 7.25855738 59 6.60122765 174 12.6516874 266 15.0797413 138 13.8925658 149 10.491197 558 77.1177556 5233 208.621255 0.2149529 1.49702175 0.12289791 1.65056092
-1.5225308 0.21321374 -1.1651967 53 11.620501 45 12.4708981 100 18.0099175 138 19.3777728 75 18.7015309 78 13.6033508 297 101.66914 2370 234.028465 0.23523738 -1.4400251 0.13511041 -1.5574
2.66703298 0.00202756 1.75357976 21 5.95587489 11 3.943258 17 3.96038981 19 3.45108507 23 7.41858405 23 5.18867443 155 68.6343762 1596 203.859294 0.76019167 -1.1888736 0.44413892 -1.5315901
-4.6725473 2.5064E-21 -5.9045514 181 60.3399289 186 78.3746112 192 52.5763204 257 54.870022 225 85.3052285 256 67.8841676 216 112.425206 1225 183.921993 0.2243041 -1.6117548 0.02533986 -2.4465645
-10.837334 5.394E-26 -10.122776 214 69.3143947 277 113.403293 475 126.376409 611 126.743782 373 137.399581 495 127.531414 216 109.231308 1349 196.785443 0.18709925 -1.6665345 0.1512979 -1.7339301
2.27067837 7.9514E-06 2.292994 15 4.69831575 15 5.93852291 17 4.3738371 24 4.81435349 17 6.05573381 17 4.23547552 157 76.7775614 1480 208.777654 0.1537091 -2.1800785 0.67536108 -1.2996655
-1.5418349 0.08455595 -1.3107447 21 8.86763595 16 8.53974258 56 19.4240295 67 18.1192057 42 20.1699474 46 15.4507194 156 102.848244 1203 228.783946 0.65398023 1.24362655 0.33933165 1.4813368
2.76517566 1.3285E-12 2.38927741 60 4.94988982 36 3.75390276 46 3.11720134 97 5.12497567 65 6.0985214 72 4.7247528 685 88.2304662 6258 232.515119 1 1.02062193 0.63907621 1.15904342
-1.6855723 0.35052956 -1.4632641 10 11.8762982 5 7.50563313 14 13.6575207 19 14.4514187 12 16.2079934 12 11.3361257 45 83.4405823 282 150.834802 0.1850798 -2.2619511 0.01935218 -8.7319701
-1.3302254 0.01164176 -2.160129 5 6.19632947 4 6.265572 10 10.1795186 6 4.76202356 13 18.3220795 9 8.87175051 21 40.6319357 192 107.16108 0.23885819 -3.0529512 0.8091842 -1.4758774
-2.9083368 1.6874E-05 -2.2596675 250 20.9273976 249 26.3457642 596 40.9811572 584 31.308615 348 33.1299954 458 30.4960091 786 102.726262 6461 243.58263 0.9214347 1.03660547 0.71280613 -1.1290354
1.07543265 0.09134469 1.2812186 21 6.07680636 18 6.58362134 43 10.2208567 52 9.6368531 36 11.8474673 31 7.13542934 199 89.9068745 1534 199.918424 0.73306072 1.16645371 1 1.01313176
-4.4838406 5.097E-11 -3.5314679 23 22.6059192 17 21.1192987 47 37.945033 75 47.2097164 48 53.6540472 32 25.0176566 55 84.3996695 401 177.504785 0.57423372 -1.3374167 0.00921005 -4.4932409
2.87534777 9.2207E-16 2.70972787 48 5.31320212 30 4.19732493 45 4.09157348 63 4.46613084 52 6.54614103 44 3.87409343 560 96.7802741 4869 242.731552 0.12550886 -1.9004413 0.81657802 -1.1280767
4.31261168 9.255E-23 3.65854276 68 4.16819754 58 4.49369519 55 2.76926688 56 2.1983822 57 3.97357258 54 2.6329066 863 82.591223 7696 212.459325 1 -1.0040599 0.44348171 1.2499246
-2.1018131 1.4251E-06 -2.0703706 115 16.1470852 92 16.3275251 225 25.9502505 296 26.6172877 188 30.0207169 249 27.8098058 469 102.814143 3800 240.298605 0.2105254 -1.4841598 0.25558505 -1.4159052
5.11889813 4.9698E-14 3.94621929 14 3.81859921 9 3.10280719 11 2.46451502 12 2.09620176 11 3.41220914 14 3.0374308 215 91.5584061 1827 224.432604 0.79402226 -1.2269779 0.79402226 -1.1957506
-1.2749543 0.2454364 -1.170606 85 11.5645099 60 10.3180064 144 16.0928713 184 16.0325248 98 15.1635643 159 17.2071024 466 98.9869501 4100 251.225385 0.88222917 1.05145032 0.46235818 -1.2584931
8.45379507 4.0865E-09 3.37892248 11 4.09848721 6 2.82565012 2 0.61210177 8 1.90895934 10 4.2373839 11 3.26006228 157 91.3301711 1309 219.655409 0.88372602 1.14285507 0.61064438 -1.3723197
3.58770548 4.1095E-30 4.61891776 28 3.90262707 24 4.22811216 27 3.09118877 39 3.48128373 16 2.53621413 27 2.99340237 411 89.4385117 3804 238.787114 0.1672147 -2.1229297 0.18700849 1.91475988
-15.201402 3.8732E-74 -8.6742204 27 18.1078617 29 24.583156 270 148.74073 412 176.960531 152 115.934824 174 92.8228641 81 84.8148978 697 210.526873 0.39337126 1.36761182 0.39337126 1.38071173
1.09415316 0.12084369 1.24884598 17 3.52402156 20 5.24029658 47 8.00295241 73 9.69143947 41 9.66585789 47 7.74978772 230 74.4391134 2078 194.002147 0.20751409 -1.8150489 0.92925519 -1.0902652
7.2951299 7.8975E-25 4.75479643 19 3.56288945 10 2.37019994 9 1.3862897 12 1.44113871 15 3.19894607 12 1.78991458 278 81.3911645 2385 201.422734 0.27896519 -1.7859611 0.42222832 -1.6769059
13.8266559 0.00054569 11.6844507 5 5.27835473 2 2.66866956 1 0.86714417 0 0 1 1.20059211 0 0 25 41.2052258 229 108.876815 0.05129033 -23.815717 0.27093146 -4.165932
4.75751897 0.58436002 2.04486431 0 0 4 7.58463979 0 0 1 0.96075914 0 0 2 2.38655277 8 18.7375343 80 54.0505449 0.46142252 -2.780834 0.18452455 -14.863515
-1.5028273 0.00440515 -1.9993538 17 15.1422801 26 29.2719692 16 11.7064463 32 18.2544237 25 25.3249897 28 19.8382199 69 95.9566696 431 172.898403 0.35569275 -1.4823542 0.00151864 -4.9860312
7.26891652 0.2523364 3.14996167 1 0.17433098 6 1.32209318 1 0.14319812 0 0 1 0.19826292 1 0.1386682 12 3.2661757 126 9.89273735 0.0276947 -31.874646 0.0276947 -31.874646
1.07608345 0.3439448 1.30869956 6 4.81742798 3 3.04453851 11 7.25469914 21 10.7983915 6 5.47875834 16 10.2184795 58 72.7069112 551 199.244773 0.22608709 -3.0360191 0.59712186 -1.5281752
4.15317724 0.00503106 1.93546061 14 7.32190125 7 4.62732611 7 3.00716053 8 2.67954843 17 10.1114087 10 4.16004611 102 83.2874803 1035 243.785313 0.90603494 -1.1092095 0.51523481 -1.5351307
1.11953345 0.04213909 -1.2907254 49 9.53346527 57 14.0173462 58 9.26926809 99 12.3357539 91 20.1355277 98 15.1664207 310 94.1673011 2767 242.457278 0.24830344 1.4719942 0.01997812 2.15399544
5.08138371 2.6959E-07 3.19190622 6 2.80358514 7 4.13425038 5 1.91908956 10 2.99252847 10 5.3140962 10 3.71676251 126 91.9214284 1232 259.265401 0.0837435 -7.06904 0.87217841 -1.347994
4.47396296 2.7809E-15 2.66299875 31 4.26858252 27 4.699179 19 2.14900947 38 3.35105362 37 5.7941619 43 4.70969471 464 99.7524771 3939 244.275171 0.81274694 1.09964534 0.68589402 1.16654995
-2.400426 0.00551788 -2.2395709 12 12.0013118 10 12.6410663 18 14.7870901 25 16.0126523 8 9.09922438 26 20.6834573 34 53.0896804 272 122.514569 1 1.09688198 0.24205025 -2.1678607
1.87900643 1 -1.237478 1 1.46169823 1 1.84754046 0 0 1 0.93612429 1 1.6623583 1 1.16267955 4 9.12854234 29 19.0909297 0.52215208 -7.6143379 0.52215208 -7.6143379
1.66097682 2.4678E-07 2.21810101 54 10.839213 29 7.35763473 35 5.77078341 61 7.84168904 27 6.16360313 33 5.26890347 278 87.1229366 2532 228.896445 0.0223 -2.5804326 0.96762803 1.02186387
2.55003231 0.00019446 1.66867709 40 8.54025934 24 6.47677106 29 5.08594673 43 5.879702 51 12.3836354 41 6.96301351 351 117.004322 2745 263.951889 0.25420848 -1.5053498 0.83817713 -1.0963722
-15.992896 1.9369E-30 -8.0775902 46 25.4590935 60 41.9732493 364 165.481416 465 164.821495 164 103.227609 193 84.9659126 107 92.4597261 748 186.448142 0.64125266 -1.1657902 0.38955176 -1.3252086
6.22432358 0.00183314 3.48364811 2 1.9002077 2 2.4018026 1 0.78042976 3 1.82544237 5 5.40266447 1 0.75574171 45 66.7524658 392 167.736858 0.41927062 -3.2613113 0.15351098 -17.659597
-5.3098367 5.6848E-16 -3.6525707 108 29.886762 84 29.3812745 294 66.8290335 345 61.1434579 178 56.0198608 199 43.80367 232 100.236713 1855 231.190711 0.20992401 -1.4912579 0.68413908 1.13498993
1.31401937 0.14904865 1.33425663 16 5.30290522 6 2.51351435 26 7.07831639 28 5.94330073 17 6.40781135 28 7.38166321 125 64.6826219 1138 169.866407 0.71468421 1.20959188 0.24393333 1.64412649
1.81133965 0.40434816 2.25208095 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0.33494355 1 0.19826292 1 0.1386682 8 2.17745047 89 6.98772718 0.18143419 17.6064159 1 1
10.3948224 9.091E-15 4.36743667 15 3.66992904 4 1.23697988 6 1.20581422 7 1.09683232 12 3.33898577 14 2.72456239 241 92.0591947 2140 235.804201 0.6603915 -1.3699522 0.72372078 1.23433742
0.05915465 -3.7534311 1 1.06121818 1 1.11431461 1 1.05003347 10 4.56522961 8 4.34582739 1 0.92174362 2 1.12648864 1 1.23290821 2 1.1898892 1 0.881741 3 0.9787459
0.27429728 -4.4666274 0.52057879 10.9865547 1 4.67506158 0.65410744 -2.3500342 3 2.26276598 3 2.69252349 0 0 0 0 2 4.07395755 0 0 0 0 1 0.53901948
0.31325823 -1.7598022 1 1.0096151 0.22894302 -1.8615074 0.22894302 -1.879406 14 1.982614 11 1.85362842 11 3.14521495 7 1.2230448 12 4.58943789 5 0.92277122 2 0.54703932 11 1.11324023
0.18077393 -1.8867395 0.47636264 1.44411739 0.88330503 -1.2395346 0.25763643 -1.7900335 19 4.12011972 14 3.61246902 5 2.18914109 11 2.94295156 11 6.44194538 10 2.82598685 4 1.67530791 11 1.7046491
0.80171468 1.18863666 0.17602835 2.27842743 0.30521069 1.85018426 0.91552944 -1.2314597 12 1.52508769 5 0.75614213 2 0.51320524 6 0.9408037 10 3.43227193 6 0.99375362 7 1.71826452 8 0.72659036
0.28997539 1.70800623 0.91853248 -1.1190519 0.91853248 -1.1455683 1 -1.0236955 11 0.83512734 3 0.27101987 7 1.07301445 13 1.21769231 9 1.84531556 7 0.69258321 8 1.17308212 10 0.5425579
0.6565979 -1.5472323 1 1.09965831 0.76079816 -1.3325967 0.76079816 -1.465401 12 3.35765275 8 2.66357163 7 3.95457745 5 1.7260713 5 3.77826708 8 2.91714772 5 2.70210952 5 0.99979419
0.27108135 1.44267623 0.0775331 1.78266685 0.38262141 1.35704864 0.39929568 -1.3136352 66 3.86158376 35 2.43674133 32 3.78023689 44 3.17620404 69 10.9028173 53 4.04120886 28 3.16415658 101 4.22307672
0.15542592 -17.667102 1 -5.4102681 1 -5.4102681 1 1 2 0.21220639 3 0.37876477 0 0 1 0.13090694 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.64468143 1.2342249 0.30593311 -1.4072912 0.11445511 -1.6710787 0.61197577 -1.1874434 25 5.94105223 25 7.069411 38 18.2328463 34 9.96865285 17 10.9103932 35 10.8394016 9 4.1308962 50 8.49140274
0.28157899 1.99427963 0.08284458 3.10201676 0.73168348 1.28627422 0.1968095 -2.4116294 15 1.54891719 2 0.24574619 8 1.66791702 10 1.274005 37 10.3182675 10 1.34570803 12 2.39329701 9 0.664149
0.0350072 -3.7207119 0.49796052 -1.6162386 0.66641078 -1.6355964 1 -1.0119771 15 8.97303751 12 8.54179867 1 1.20780198 8 5.90435422 1 1.61553489 4 3.11833032 2 2.31076952 4 1.70999283
0.37821615 -1.3676521 0.94957003 -1.0133095 0.48712512 -1.3162684 0.52821304 -1.2989796 38 5.33780693 30 5.01441622 18 5.10504157 30 5.19917831 12 4.55227645 34 6.22403582 11 2.98435416 32 3.21229422
0.13253503 1.69473884 0.01245808 2.48317921 0.02814383 2.18168851 0.73143185 -1.1381914 39 1.73035046 24 1.26706988 12 1.07497465 24 1.31375657 48 5.75146948 29 1.67680038 25 2.14233747 64 2.0292498
0.37858655 -2.109927 0.05865215 -25.38924 0.37858655 -2.1978283 0.52560907 11.551967 3 0.35524654 4 0.56362267 4 0.95634833 1 0.1460975 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0.25387266
0.23755216 -1.5363484 0.50216527 1.32060178 0.84298979 -1.0734521 0.3357656 -1.4176027 25 9.85674575 24 11.2596437 7 5.57235914 19 9.24232721 10 10.6478436 22 11.3039474 3 2.28451078 28 7.88928509
0.04655297 -3.6727759 0.72473087 -1.3036947 0.07436956 -3.5659524 0.18855622 -2.7352665 16 6.45502233 12 5.76074794 4 3.25825651 17 8.46176347 7 7.62682751 7 3.68035497 3 2.33763894 3 0.86493823
0.62219409 -1.3486005 0.67725412 -1.3756248 0.75946937 -1.2466398 1 1.10346617 15 7.54255327 17 10.1717554 11 11.1677922 10 6.20385045 10 13.5798585 4 2.6212052 5 4.85596494 16 5.7495411
0.43614312 -1.4859504 0.76552808 1.1883611 0.76552808 1.18438879 1 -1.0033539 29 2.07887729 19 1.62070629 10 1.44736601 9 0.7959899 13 2.51676303 8 0.74736842 9 1.24609679 17 0.87089511
0.53093812 -1.2254272 0.67016113 -1.1505195 0.76265265 -1.1033742 0.91095962 1.04272825 194 36.9833766 210 47.6369541 109 41.9545281 157 36.926545 81 41.7021039 143 35.5266919 70 25.7739678 224 30.5167951
0.07238099 -1.9681271 0.45328905 -1.4330938 0.93235185 -1.0453472 0.56300272 1.37092617 43 24.8652839 32 22.0188588 14 16.3455868 14 9.98819923 12 18.7402047 6 4.52157896 7 7.81810356 27 11.1577032
0.17628216 1.96408697 0.57964622 -1.2904246 0.79272979 -1.1154678 0.8246265 1.15684612 9 5.03647912 12 7.99071489 21 23.7274647 10 6.90428518 7 10.5791478 19 13.8564517 8 8.64675048 30 11.9975303
0.40096002 1.81031162 1 1.03334484 0.1336931 3.06244063 0.27959898 2.96361923 8 1.6720841 3 0.74612097 0 0 5 1.28935446 4 2.25785599 0 0 6 2.42213191 9 1.34430159
0.32614347 -1.3397295 0.95702694 1.02466746 0.83270986 1.08278166 0.95872426 1.05671517 56 5.39711589 55 6.30748559 15 2.91885479 44 5.23191388 26 6.76729615 27 3.39118422 15 2.79217984 61 4.20135738
0.58679606 -1.2657404 1 -1.2025169 0.45052733 2.13095925 0.33626152 2.5625146 8 2.57005519 7 2.67590298 1 0.6486344 3 1.18907134 2 1.73520414 1 0.41866472 1 0.62048441 10 2.2958237
1 -1.6725188 1 -5.6805637 1 -1.2230305 1 4.64466251 0 0 2 0.9277609 1 0.78710691 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.27859434
0.82779553 1.17230196 0.00926995 3.17610934 0.20639826 1.92532383 0.1514396 -1.6496494 13 1.43644804 14 1.84074855 5 1.11548591 7 0.95428655 16 4.77457445 20 2.8799866 4 0.85366008 26 2.05308056
0.25405627 -4.4299511 0.25405627 -4.0117137 0.25405627 -4.9952395 1 -1.2451635 3 0.70807643 3 0.84255837 2 0.95309544 3 0.87360343 1 0.63742193 0 0 0 0 1 0.16867276
0.62254787 -1.4188141 1 -1.0058766 0.79030437 -1.2860645 0.79030437 -1.278551 2 0.36330623 5 1.08076859 1 0.36676709 4 0.89647263 4 1.9623251 0 0 0 0 5 0.64908105
0.20765591 1.82391741 0.90083773 1.14234409 0.13596739 2.13753705 0.16964634 1.87118494 9 1.45916685 15 2.89383366 7 2.2914374 8 1.60024554 4 1.751421 13 2.74675358 7 2.19199165 35 4.05524
0.30072898 -11.285296 1 -1.5996504 0.53381932 -9.5646259 1 -5.9791977 0 0 3 2.58033502 0 0 2 1.78360701 1 1.95210466 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.27177254 1.41162695 0.6339989 1.15371235 0.78943275 1.07147422 0.86782522 -1.0767523 42 6.07175538 28 4.81662536 19 5.54582409 51 9.09639573 37 14.4455745 33 6.21717108 24 6.70123162 58 5.99209987
1 1 1 1.00397126 1 -5.6706077 1 -5.6931272 0 0 0 0 1 0.21422787 0 0 0 0 1 0.13827459 0 0 0 0
0.34802952 1.4283633 0.03036371 2.32569392 0.12940517 1.81302459 0.51508178 -1.2827702 107 6.05619041 57 3.83893236 47 5.37107373 39 2.72341951 113 17.2727825 74 5.45834981 53 5.79388704 140 5.66278212
0.43826272 -1.3509467 0.67408 1.27310477 0.48232997 1.44519366 0.92712907 1.13517261 26 3.9221277 24 4.30803759 10 3.04576152 8 1.48892411 11 4.48135331 11 2.16249429 5 1.45678948 30 3.23411687
0.78859754 -1.2467979 0.01150729 3.96390658 0.01879224 3.46216321 0.8557888 -1.1449219 24 3.589215 11 1.95749553 0 0 6 1.10706642 11 4.44272095 10 1.94895645 8 2.31076952 14 1.49624372
0.74746967 -1.2037687 0.22299435 1.93233131 0.94224808 1.12324826 0.28097004 -1.7203065 25 3.03284485 19 2.74273372 13 3.18420522 9 1.34705984 30 9.8287787 8 1.26477733 6 1.40585279 28 2.42747234
0.60903129 1.19401409 0.80304639 -1.0939966 1 1.02439084 0.8053089 1.12068008 48 4.30334822 37 3.94717914 39 7.05955576 28 3.09711604 31 7.50576675 29 3.38826331 19 3.29001036 73 4.67707341
1 -1.0025743 0.23614269 1.69622508 0.36434776 1.5207231 0.85427475 -1.1154069 22 3.06548751 10 1.6580466 2 0.5626708 14 2.406795 10 3.76309332 14 2.54225323 6 1.61475461 22 2.1907137
0.38119511 1.35107295 0.31289087 -1.3976121 1 1.03099601 0.31289087 1.44093254 37 5.70552252 23 4.22028127 27 8.40630178 28 5.32703959 13 5.41383692 26 5.22493569 13 3.87182271 62 6.83237134
0.02144689 2.55348816 0.53876459 -1.276703 0.49304253 -1.3126289 0.94763327 -1.0281396 117 31.4682339 112 35.8446539 178 96.6616097 414 137.379219 77 55.9300684 387 135.647369 99 51.4280566 470 90.3379932
0.02465513 2.36035121 0.30248194 -1.4752237 0.48315494 -1.3019816 0.74093208 1.13306032 587 114.417991 494 114.578472 891 350.656128 1568 377.082578 351 184.769996 1345 341.658635 425 160.001317 2058 286.673573
1 -1.0021008 0.31773385 1.78951235 0.86179176 1.05441491 0.60507546 -1.6971615 5 2.62846553 7 4.37875033 1 1.06140174 8 5.18867492 7 9.93798736 7 4.79561405 5 5.07669062 4 1.50272097
0.09502016 1.94382951 0.41541718 -1.3632952 0.35574832 -1.4203973 0.92976272 -1.0418853 40 5.88063475 38 6.64764275 46 13.6543038 122 22.1288191 19 7.54372648 102 19.5424176 23 6.53086132 127 13.3430161
0.10822025 1.99132686 0.32186672 -1.5146963 0.55313029 -1.2924912 0.70958951 1.17192002 55 13.4384928 57 16.5722925 70 34.5329299 151 45.5196605 17 11.2177282 133 42.3500002 45 21.2362974 158 27.5886871
0.11191176 1.59999105 0.31758037 -1.3429183 1 -1.0160741 0.33438592 1.32167363 49 7.62372873 35 6.47976506 31 9.73824198 72 13.8209547 21 8.82386321 51 10.3408308 30 9.0151098 85 9.45096933
0.15620719 -2.8140021 0.2061438 -2.1725946 0.09945068 -3.2839332 0.83863899 -1.511526 8 5.14011038 13 9.93906821 5 6.48634397 14 11.0979991 2 3.47040828 6 5.02397663 3 3.72290646 3 1.37749422
0.18080605 1.53129524 0.95419226 1.02195862 0.75400926 1.10854178 0.81264872 1.08472276 81 3.08152999 73 3.30463958 57 4.37828218 101 4.74063967 52 5.34260223 102 5.05702911 47 3.45348559 166 4.51310607
1 1.02889419 0.63787623 1.1808197 0.86292256 -1.0526585 0.48459528 -1.2429999 32 8.28555105 36 11.0915893 25 13.069499 28 8.94465603 23 16.0830115 38 12.8223881 12 6.00110294 53 9.80693648
0.04111527 2.01049988 0.96883717 -1.0089338 0.44344513 1.30739238 0.4096098 1.31907235 79 6.35954491 51 4.88527465 72 11.7025083 63 6.25710857 43 9.34836199 97 10.1761754 59 9.17337971 160 9.20460176
0.20447502 1.45515372 0.72015551 1.12065777 0.90605494 -1.0311653 0.61347636 -1.1555834 60 3.77127663 45 3.36565437 44 5.58389611 71 5.50591728 49 8.31766333 72 5.89771169 27 3.27777634 114 5.12068504
0.91295007 -1.034197 0.16485147 -1.574437 0.87064308 -1.0577995 0.2412672 1.48840773 36 12.1266682 40 16.0331496 26 17.6831591 30 12.4679325 11 10.0069054 24 10.535718 13 8.45786515 55 13.239993
0.95288148 1.03361749 0.34144676 -1.396032 0.60509895 -1.2000982 0.68427181 1.16326485 119 22.9377426 125 28.6703891 89 34.6370768 133 31.6292976 37 19.260766 125 31.3998539 44 16.3807884 198 27.2743856
0.05432462 1.94369511 0.11261504 1.73732291 0.05432462 1.95497521 0.75667141 1.12528028 54 18.7357023 71 29.3126058 28 19.6147042 69 29.536532 82 76.8348394 60 27.1294738 54 36.1866507 161 39.9197826
0.69886367 1.16482708 0.82368151 1.11949578 0.74236011 1.15980961 0.95808761 1.0360107 47 3.97731711 15 1.51044001 22 3.75891543 20 2.08812527 17 3.8851644 30 3.30847241 15 2.45167011 46 2.78186638
0.8213786 1.10880552 0.4848743 -1.3525486 0.4848743 -1.316761 1 1.02717848 29 3.37643156 14 1.93958068 25 5.87688883 17 2.44198543 14 4.40206151 17 2.57942424 9 2.0238619 33 2.74574352
1 1.00465091 0.38824511 2.24087575 0.34358715 1.96819568 1 -1.1385432 5 1.18821045 6 1.69665864 2 0.95962349 2 0.58639134 2 1.28357567 7 2.16788033 4 1.83595387 5 0.84914027
0.92758766 1.12842992 0.05743141 -2.4796646 0.44480593 -1.3554121 0.28896221 1.8294544 18 2.94586514 14 2.72639171 16 5.28698225 19 3.83643771 8 3.53588769 5 1.06641013 4 1.26438332 31 3.62566876
0.62604462 -1.1820824 0.71977748 -1.23303 0.62604462 -1.1885644 1 1.03741122 14 2.82407227 14 3.3604363 7 2.85097444 14 3.48425555 5 2.72386697 11 2.89170748 3 1.16881947 19 2.73897107
0.52819194 -7.7703634 1 -5.3802071 1 -5.3802071 1 1 0 0 2 2.11719796 0 0 1 1.09760431 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 1.01006539 0.22092931 1.46394698 0.85950528 1.0787015 0.32161037 -1.3571382 41 6.61639789 30 5.76074794 12 3.90990781 39 7.76491236 29 12.6387427 37 7.78132194 11 3.42853711 56 6.45820547
0.20591075 1.46172257 0.81089291 -1.0878494 0.66441957 1.15124292 0.48293803 1.25237888 69 4.8757768 50 4.20421184 48 6.84831103 59 5.14376277 46 8.77850731 46 4.23610249 39 5.32277053 109 5.50436592
0.56186329 1.32440765 0.06264935 2.24762977 0.04398864 2.46614909 0.93853637 1.09722212 19 1.78167339 17 1.89689493 6 1.13598673 8 0.92554742 16 4.05193616 13 1.58866288 8 1.44891495 36 2.41247637
0.35390092 -1.7571898 1 -1.062019 0.75801511 -1.3268962 0.75801511 -1.2494091 4 1.26166346 16 6.00514331 3 1.91052313 9 3.50235557 5 4.25913744 5 2.05526317 3 1.82760862 7 1.57785702
0.38179215 -1.3662015 0.54246303 -1.2106288 0.0602658 -1.8794987 0.22218584 -1.5524979 31 19.5557836 37 27.7737878 23 29.294688 48 37.3584595 18 30.6657896 37 30.4178949 12 14.620869 31 13.975305
0.16259099 1.61563436 0.37929421 -1.3093836 0.5719064 -1.1976217 0.84804984 1.0933199 22 5.02175257 21 5.70389845 22 10.1391798 40 11.2648864 14 8.63035744 31 9.22164131 13 5.73131652 50 8.15621579
0.61745575 1.17309257 0.53448935 1.29124724 0.53448935 1.26324163 1 -1.0221696 46 2.49375667 16 1.03213401 18 1.97022698 22 1.47147578 22 3.22097269 27 1.90754113 19 1.98942814 38 1.47219695
0.88103589 1.04856411 0.37622185 1.38853715 0.41658445 1.32659973 1 -1.0466889 32 4.72452698 19 3.3379653 12 3.5771497 17 3.09664535 16 6.37964416 22 4.23296754 14 3.99222309 30 3.16530587
0.16333476 -3.2826497 0.7549636 1.44677107 0.64607226 -1.691409 0.25878131 -2.4470816 5 2.71060508 3 1.93525126 0 0 3 2.00655788 2 2.92815699 2 1.41299343 0 0 2 0.7748405
0.80912679 1.08741347 0.51019379 1.23068954 0.96354052 -1.038644 0.42721014 -1.2782483 60 11.1921758 32 7.10285768 31 11.6754191 43 9.89614209 34 17.1281441 53 12.8840691 22 7.92618794 63 8.39827123
0.59023805 1.3420339 1 -1.1193023 0.45870054 1.65096852 0.33808229 1.84793282 6 3.06138927 6 3.6428259 4 4.12073617 3 1.88852506 2 2.75591246 4 2.65975233 4 3.94190095 10 3.64630824
0.46943016 1.25010157 0.72020778 1.12904071 0.32784304 1.38837744 0.56350658 1.22969652 53 5.89382848 35 4.63137054 26 5.83770957 30 4.11601617 31 9.31003761 28 4.05782728 22 4.72522742 75 5.96031154
0.65393999 1.17123034 0.38409507 1.33905038 0.76095072 1.12865429 0.57402212 -1.1864132 61 2.40504596 48 2.25192874 39 3.10460009 40 1.9457531 54 5.74983554 45 2.31217106 24 1.82760862 92 2.59219367
1 1.03878296 0.75864491 1.2653401 0.33567642 1.77581028 0.60699961 1.40342529 13 3.13225476 13 3.72715058 5 2.43237899 6 1.78360701 7 4.55491087 6 1.88399124 4 1.86145323 21 3.61592233
0.53302281 1.22920924 0.57521235 1.20250195 0.5404312 -1.2243658 0.23743474 -1.4723022 147 4.88532042 91 3.59862814 95 6.37451045 166 6.80640834 94 8.43668221 210 9.0951301 55 3.53034233 209 4.96372918
0.87213728 1.09381346 0.44987716 1.75445237 0.73799756 1.28525994 0.7850144 -1.3650565 6 1.35178227 6 1.60852053 5 2.2744323 2 0.55592946 7 4.25913744 5 1.46804512 5 2.17572455 5 0.80502909
0.41660288 1.27588009 0.8268188 1.0706239 0.74186117 -1.1163569 0.55312033 -1.1951983 36 3.99056492 37 4.88037805 29 6.4904886 48 6.56458553 35 10.4777503 41 5.92283507 22 4.71013085 58 4.59458137
1 1.02492874 0.18050276 1.93536462 0.86928784 1.23645456 0.30670809 -1.5652533 12 2.40664127 6 1.43186221 3 1.2147835 8 1.97949448 7 3.7913709 13 3.3977183 2 0.77470886 15 2.14984647
0.51631321 -1.3403485 0.40993261 -1.5206312 1 -1.020462 0.40993261 1.49013987 38 9.48516771 51 15.147866 7 3.52782449 50 15.3980461 19 12.8080536 10 3.25293451 16 7.71364791 41 7.31360242
0.59605083 1.16956096 0.56857269 1.20632236 0.40911206 1.29365463 0.84345684 1.07239546 72 4.29964482 65 4.61884409 41 4.94346491 47 3.4628377 47 7.57994511 54 4.20250024 38 4.38290536 97 4.13959537
0.70055626 1.13269378 0.22242325 -1.4991323 0.6149725 1.18180232 0.08292369 1.77167805 125 9.49008343 123 11.1118147 56 8.58411561 126 11.8022485 44 9.02154276 66 6.53007028 54 7.91830432 205 11.1224369
0.06886977 1.81985825 0.87421199 1.05266578 0.12501723 1.66270131 0.16809179 1.57951493 154 9.96855361 153 11.7848137 95 12.4160241 153 12.219039 120 20.9778411 115 9.7011489 130 16.2529871 343 15.8668831
0.02624572 -27.501925 0.08099443 -22.981054 0.08099443 -22.981054 1 1 4 3.30435667 4 3.93193907 1 1.66791702 4 4.07681601 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.52632266 -11.026211 0.289484 -13.797535 0.289484 -13.797535 1 1 1 0.1061032 2 0.25250985 0 0 3 0.39272081 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.43801872 -3.6970704 0.01610874 -42.491347 0.06386249 -9.143753 1 4.64703575 4 3.30435667 1 0.98298477 1 1.66791702 9 9.17283603 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.59035467
0.01686729 -5.5185067 0.05014493 -6.8394064 0.37062532 -2.4266199 0.42086732 2.81849105 10 6.08697281 16 11.5888731 1 1.22899149 8 6.00793939 0 0 1 0.79325947 1 1.17565467 3 1.30499453
0.16643785 3.51757635 0.75700309 -1.5743156 1 1.12405413 0.56260556 1.76961589 2 0.74614505 0 0 2 1.5065057 3 1.38085704 0 0 3 1.45857386 1 0.72056254 6 1.59967071
0.1427219 1.59998984 0.68959445 -1.1377727 0.97518428 1.01630691 0.65928176 1.15632629 124 7.11119402 124 8.46179284 103 11.9262959 190 13.443385 86 13.3194844 157 11.7336843 79 8.75036856 283 11.5982737
0.1530604 -8.6586654 0.49908151 -2.3159793 0.23059629 -7.0574387 0.76595726 -3.0472806 5 3.54038215 9 7.58302535 0 0 10 8.73603431 3 5.73679737 0 0 1 1.36759829 0 0
0.74688653 -1.1194013 0.24329133 -1.4743627 0.84359477 -1.0772369 0.34883634 1.36865224 81 36.4981214 51 27.344849 33 30.0225064 60 33.3557674 11 13.3858605 52 30.5353385 24 20.8869557 79 25.4389193
0.10625811 -2.2735385 0.18348076 -2.2024055 0.32735005 -1.8348713 0.85481918 1.20030514 12 6.12277854 19 11.5356154 6 6.18110425 13 8.18360861 2 2.75591246 6 3.9896285 3 2.95642571 9 3.28167741
0.93259624 1.03055563 0.74540183 1.11249873 0.94957429 1.02933131 0.82589148 -1.0807975 114 4.0033552 83 3.46830456 54 3.82878118 90 3.89938374 56 5.3109892 96 4.39343705 45 3.05218039 128 3.21229422
0.66070984 -1.1556492 0.88383871 -1.0934546 0.76396625 -1.0898798 1 1.00327998 30 8.00671039 16 5.08127511 15 8.08298249 15 4.9392194 7 5.04543974 21 7.3040891 3 1.54643807 37 7.05700886
1 1.02382502 0.82548037 -1.1185757 0.94446276 1.06118522 0.71809616 1.18701602 36 3.1701696 23 2.4100591 17 3.02257044 24 2.60750669 17 4.04293757 17 1.95093509 11 1.87090223 43 2.70604195
0.00301709 -4.9815023 0.84186498 -1.1188397 0.01404148 -3.8171624 0.02433153 -3.4117153 91 12.0969839 88 13.9199682 10 2.6840044 109 17.8770725 11 3.94908529 85 14.7254487 8 2.05401736 23 2.18499084
0.43127953 1.3698652 0.94550487 -1.0329685 0.89569176 1.05692023 0.83315107 1.09176529 114 15.0966219 114 17.963859 45 12.0319205 198 32.3500019 51 18.2395122 162 27.9578547 53 13.5559266 250 23.6592519
0.00130482 -43.137401 0.58699749 -1.7043622 0.00151252 -40.415313 0.00497093 -23.712866 2060 265.699758 3218 493.889551 26 6.77087504 4691 746.48926 20 6.96661886 2480 416.859325 25 6.22791043 89 8.20351578
0.29745301 -1.5500513 1 1.02857909 0.79230982 1.22752339 0.89730136 1.19341663 23 6.87932876 16 5.69453245 5 3.01950495 10 3.69022139 8 6.46213956 6 2.33874774 5 2.88846191 17 3.63373476
0.9152185 1.07211577 0.8234699 -1.1641001 1 1.01347552 0.74177933 1.17978696 17 6.70258711 13 6.09897367 6 4.77630783 18 8.75588893 6 6.38870616 13 6.67960529 7 5.33052515 21 5.91696382
0.00809409 -5.234193 0.30783034 -1.8409019 0.0130661 -4.6809626 0.12444956 -2.5427551 820 185.951052 988 266.600888 104 47.6173957 1350 377.705013 59 36.1330745 658 194.457448 66 28.9072737 260 42.1351174
0.08045355 -1.6542061 0.47536787 1.24934452 0.62975809 -1.1456319 0.21817132 -1.4312889 88 6.45502233 78 6.80815666 31 4.59117962 54 4.88700778 35 6.93347955 66 6.30917995 15 2.12512631 81 4.24606041
0.33704882 1.37012248 0.77517429 1.10256308 0.80016525 -1.0926189 0.58914904 -1.2046813 82 4.4177812 62 3.97467754 69 7.50562659 83 5.51699558 74 10.7668878 85 5.96792255 50 5.20281958 108 4.15815026
0.15241778 -1.5014659 0.85065846 -1.0815089 0.90085408 -1.0426665 1 1.03725302 53 7.07259418 49 7.78070251 23 6.19695324 28 4.60993811 19 6.8473825 26 4.52157896 13 3.35061581 48 4.57751926
0.06060236 -2.5306657 0.72481889 -1.2882699 0.16850207 -2.1286246 0.36660708 -1.6523126 21 3.62492859 12 2.46479763 8 2.7881598 12 2.55561601 9 4.19556822 5 1.12477089 3 1.00018382 8 0.98686153
0.11906705 -1.8508762 0.30586672 -1.5179508 0.73705108 -1.1483609 0.49983992 1.32184119 181 36.724736 201 48.5284059 45 18.4348723 145 36.2979671 20 10.9591841 100 26.4419823 37 14.4997409 160 23.1999027
0.47743225 -1.317759 0.92300691 -1.0404405 0.55045905 1.26467324 0.47504474 1.31581729 214 42.1868718 305 71.5456527 85 33.8321805 152 36.9693088 42 22.3604716 191 49.0694081 90 34.2676617 256 36.0653033
0.08045248 -2.6343877 0.42189777 1.67741506 0.85690347 -1.2083912 0.19127469 -2.0269736 15 2.85953943 16 3.62948222 6 2.30942357 4 0.9408037 9 4.6335671 7 1.73906883 3 1.10459862 7 0.95364985
1 -1.0073525 0.65968799 1.1911428 0.65398023 -1.2527703 0.33933165 -1.4922283 21 5.39711589 17 5.19889722 5 2.59453759 33 10.4638278 18 12.4934698 20 6.6986355 8 3.97110022 25 4.59164741
0.85956119 1.0563412 0.67152185 1.13562465 0.8950069 1.03499755 0.7724473 -1.0972245 60 3.01265514 38 2.27039608 22 2.23032609 53 3.28328236 38 5.15287829 37 2.42110596 24 2.32749 63 2.26060557
0.00405056 -49.797158 0.42967106 -3.8603708 0.16079855 -22.015135 1 -5.7028549 10 7.22828022 5 4.30055836 0 0 5 4.45901751 0 0 1 0.94199562 0 0 0 0
0.23885819 -6.1278769 0.50052743 2.06856687 1 -2.0071978 0.50052743 -4.1520228 5 3.77127663 4 3.59003133 1 1.52288076 1 0.93057757 3 6.11093633 1 0.98295195 1 1.45678948 0 0
0.15152321 1.59093652 0.63527393 -1.1703642 0.1887368 1.53475606 0.07377814 1.7962236 250 12.7370577 262 15.8836481 144 14.8128666 253 15.9031744 132 18.162313 181 12.0177062 155 15.2524361 607 22.1005901
1 -1.0560952 0.80044547 -1.1513347 0.73306072 -1.2318861 1 -1.0699635 21 3.6985312 18 3.77226642 11 3.91156174 23 4.99772115 12 5.70767657 15 3.44282662 11 3.74180446 19 2.39138591
0.00921005 -3.2487067 0.04726738 -3.3596416 0.04726738 -2.4290908 1 1.38308602 23 13.7586575 17 12.1008815 5 6.0390099 18 13.284797 2 3.23106978 4 3.11833032 0 0 12 5.12997848
0.77906279 -1.1402289 0.22767072 1.68467387 0.24742 1.66671905 1 -1.0107726 48 3.23377818 30 2.40497244 13 1.76831591 16 1.3299128 30 5.45831206 13 1.14136945 16 2.08193604 41 1.97396259
0.91396908 -1.0367439 0.44348171 1.25499912 0.91396908 -1.0325518 0.36317167 -1.2958516 68 2.53689319 60 2.66357163 35 2.63638497 59 2.7156855 48 4.83618187 61 2.96576685 22 1.58523759 92 2.45282842
0.46280627 -1.2377728 0.90686912 1.04820563 0.60011303 1.19905672 0.70488476 1.14391363 115 9.82761251 93 9.45699139 40 6.9017256 62 6.53696361 33 7.61609306 71 7.90719474 26 4.29142912 136 8.30567945
0.89835273 -1.0892681 1 1.02611524 1 1.12642414 1 1.09775599 14 2.32411689 9 1.77783848 8 2.68143598 5 1.02408058 6 2.68998154 7 1.51440444 5 1.60316546 13 1.54226626
0.57474405 1.19366164 0.36128066 -1.323243 0.72228364 1.13525254 0.1855331 1.50221497 85 7.0385163 63 6.207584 50 8.35948865 60 6.12981882 31 6.93253397 50 5.39567896 34 5.43775358 125 7.39704535
1 -1.1415797 0.41933967 -1.5683625 0.7646729 -1.3046602 0.72742873 1.20212339 11 2.49446533 7 1.88887269 6 2.74715745 9 2.51803342 3 1.83727497 6 1.77316822 5 2.18994497 8 1.29646515
0.56873492 -1.3884705 0.01126551 4.06490063 0.48109545 1.52896996 0.05827087 -2.6585876 28 2.37525883 24 2.42261283 9 1.54149788 8 0.83729229 49 11.225795 10 1.10552053 7 1.14691006 27 1.63682688
0.19374079 1.53678824 1 1.00957868 0.74216997 1.12370208 0.74216997 1.11304062 27 11.0210014 29 14.0855935 28 23.0761225 26 13.0937738 21 23.1496647 33 17.5543654 25 19.7095048 43 12.5433003
0.48899386 1.31109105 0.32272871 1.6647775 0.05023362 2.37969439 0.38617947 1.4294369 17 2.14482788 21 3.15270024 8 2.03789134 7 1.08962173 11 3.74804095 13 2.13747369 13 3.16785495 29 2.61473449
0.66748817 -1.2952288 0.88469175 1.06503358 0.59108776 1.37887685 0.79855355 1.29467922 19 2.16848406 10 1.35807106 3 0.69130771 9 1.26729971 8 2.46581641 3 0.44620845 5 1.10217625 14 1.14187021
0.05129033 -23.815717 1 5.71678005 1 1 1 -5.71678 5 3.21256898 2 1.52908742 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.83732944 0 0 0 0
0.18452455 -14.863515 1 -5.3449844 1 -5.3449844 1 1 0 0 4 4.34582739 0 0 1 1.12648864 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.02076316 -2.8217052 0.03298028 -3.3635897 0.21449719 -1.9035297 0.45140043 1.76702771 17 9.21605727 27 17.4172614 6 6.56742327 17 11.3704947 3 4.39223548 3 2.11949014 3 3.14120232 11 4.26162275
0.0276947 -31.874646 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 0.21220639 7 0.88378447 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.09789977 -6.4691593 0.7089043 1.98669568 1 -2.1308033 0.40453076 -4.2332576 6 2.93203479 3 1.74445184 1 0.98665514 1 0.60290941 1 1.31973273 3 1.91052632 0 0 1 0.34922389
0.18763291 -1.860601 0.68196327 -1.3839862 0.28033883 -1.6774118 0.60230729 -1.2120148 14 4.45633422 9 3.40888296 6 3.85610174 9 3.53448728 5 4.29821209 5 2.07411879 0 0 12 2.72971332
0.10575776 1.72045804 0.25423379 1.46331789 0.67589002 1.16879404 0.48254232 -1.2519895 49 5.80236009 58 8.17252865 56 13.3888766 55 8.03536262 74 23.665105 83 12.8085684 36 8.23359516 134 11.3396453
0.18050733 -3.3488878 0.22220215 5.24411841 1 2.110862 0.31163859 -2.4843492 5 1.42195676 6 2.03042755 0 0 1 0.35087351 5 3.84020589 0 0 0 0 3 0.60971056
0.64658427 1.23162851 0.91172949 1.06084199 0.86895603 1.12002339 1 1.0557872 31 2.59799057 28 2.79224659 20 3.38417946 27 2.7917327 27 6.11093633 18 1.9659039 12 1.94238598 56 3.35389898
0.11562759 -3.3381667 0.19971255 -2.3778873 0.0921033 -3.6615749 0.82922235 -1.5398437 12 7.30436738 10 7.24304566 3 3.68697447 16 12.0158788 2 3.28775522 5 3.96629734 3 3.52696401 2 0.86999635
0.52215208 -7.6143379 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0.88963449 1 1.05859898 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.27509263 -1.6439665 0.0223 2.63685086 0.29213708 1.56963823 0.24104753 -1.6799099 54 6.59707828 29 4.21575862 6 1.47998271 18 2.71309235 34 11.2177282 19 3.02500001 15 3.5393829 23 2.00803735
0.75318915 1.11717977 0.38611779 1.37302803 0.12905476 1.68174632 0.55899502 1.22484485 40 5.19786442 24 3.71104362 11 2.88605867 20 3.2064845 19 6.66786311 20 3.38695054 15 3.76473687 47 4.36464461
1 1.00872832 0.72368512 -1.1367471 0.69468516 1.17596562 0.43117993 1.33677546 46 15.4951871 62 24.8513819 27 18.3632806 42 17.4551055 15 13.6457801 45 19.7544712 16 10.4096802 92 22.1468974
0.41927062 -3.7708106 1 -5.4148761 1 -1.1562253 1 4.68323615 2 1.15652483 3 2.06426801 0 0 1 0.7134428 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.41324827
0.6426878 1.15609226 0.09764882 1.69256267 0.08676272 1.72403168 0.96967594 1.01859253 108 18.1900023 88 17.6364646 35 11.9021263 62 12.8835302 68 30.930435 82 17.9985182 47 15.2892178 153 18.4156266
0.11564195 1.90153301 0.49025615 1.35924067 0.32056805 1.57204511 0.7442187 1.15656127 16 3.22751117 6 1.44018699 8 3.25825651 11 2.73762936 12 6.53728072 12 3.15458998 12 4.67527787 21 3.02728381
1 1 0.18143419 -17.606416 0.18143419 -17.606416 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0.52362775 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.6603915 -1.4760301 0.3572267 1.69098323 1 -1.0774318 0.3572267 -1.8219192 15 2.23363165 4 0.70876155 3 0.90196371 7 1.28603424 9 3.61935285 6 1.1643551 4 1.15042603 6 0.63849518
gsyne_1641 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped RF-1	domain	protein PF00472.15 1433984 1434389 -1 169 fig|1129.58.peg.1646Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Translation termination factors bacterial
gsyne_1642 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped mazG	family	protein TIGR00444 1433178 1434003 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1645Nucleosides and Nucleotides Detoxification Nucleoside triphosphate pyrophosphohydrolase MazG
gsyne_1643 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_F4GST11434394 1436185 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1647
gsyne_1644 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped methyltransferase	domain	protein PF13659.1 1436211 1437084 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1648Amino Acids and Derivatives Arginine; urea cycle, polyaminesPolyamine Metabolism
gsyne_1645 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped agmatinase speB 3.5.3.11 GO:0008295,GO:0008783 TIGR01230 1437088 1437949 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1649Amino Acids and Derivatives Arginine; urea cycle, polyaminesPolyamine Metabolism
gsyne_1646 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cyclic	nucleotide-binding	domain	protein PF00027.24 1437950 1438346 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1650
gsyne_1647 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YTL41438456 1438693 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1651
gsyne_1648 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycine	cleavage	system	T	protein gcvT 2.1.2.10 GO:0004047,GO:0005737,GO:0019464TIGR00528 1438848 1439988 1 109 fig|1129.58.peg.1652Amino Acids and Derivatives Alanine, serine, and glycine Glycine cleavage system
gsyne_1649 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped aspartate--tRNA	ligase aspS 6.1.1.- GO:0004815,GO:0005737,GO:0006422TIGR00459 1440055 1441885 1 137 fig|1129.58.peg.1653Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis tRNA aminoacylation, Asp and Asn
gsyne_165 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 133703 134006 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.164
gsyne_1650 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped RNA	polymerase	sigma	factor,	cyanobacterial	RpoD-like	family	protein TIGR02997 1441978 1443124 1 135 fig|1129.58.peg.1654RNA Metabolism Transcription Transcription factors cyanobacterial RpoD-like sigma factors
gsyne_1651 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped CTP	synthase pyrG 6.3.4.2 GO:0003883,GO:0009220 TIGR00337 1443178 1444834 1 126 fig|1129.58.peg.1655Nucleosides and Nucleotides Pyrimidines pyrimidine conversions
gsyne_1652 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped radical	SAM	superfamily	protein PF04055.16 1444830 1445481 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1656RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationtRNA modification Bacteria
gsyne_1653 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped queuosine	biosynthesis	protein	QueC queC GO:0008616 TIGR00364 1445528 1446206 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1657RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationtRNA modification Bacteria
gsyne_1654 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped chorismate	binding	enzyme	family	protein PF00425.13 1446205 1447528 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1658Amino Acids and Derivatives Aromatic amino acids and derivativesChori mate: Intermediate for synthesis of Tryptophan, PAPA antibiotics, PABA, 3-hydroxyanthranilate and more.
gsyne_1655 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped aminotransferase	class	IV	family	protein PF01063.14 1447524 1448340 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1659Amino Acids and Derivatives Aromatic amino acids and derivativesChori mate: Intermediate for synthesis of Tryptophan, PAPA antibiotics, PABA, 3-hydroxyanthranilate and more.
gsyne_1656 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z8971448356 1448839 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1660
gsyne_1657 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped urea	ABC	transporter,	ATP-binding	protein	UrtEurtE GO:0005524,GO:0009898,GO:0015840,GO:0033221,GO:0055052TIGR03 10 1450496 1451198 -1 142 fig|1129.58.peg.1662Amino Acids and Derivatives Arginine; urea cycle, polyaminesUrea decomposition
gsyne_1658 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped amino	acid	permease	family	protein PF00324.16 1448968 1450507 1 142 fig|1129.58.peg.1661
gsyne_1659 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped urea	ABC	transporter,	ATP-binding	protein	UrtDurtD GO:0005524,GO:0009898,GO:0015840,GO:0033221,GO:0055052TIGR03 11 1451200 1451953 -1 142 fig|1129.58.peg.1663Amino Acids and Derivatives Arginine; urea cycle, polyaminesUrea decomposition
gsyne_166 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transposase	family	protein PF01527.15 134405 134684 1 154 fig|1129.58.peg.165
gsyne_1660 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped urea	ABC	transporter,	permease	protein	UrtCurtC GO:0005887,GO:0015840,GO:0033221,GO:0055052TIGR03408 1451985 1453092 -1 142 fig|1129.58.peg.1664Amino Acids and Derivatives Arginine; urea cycle, polyaminesUrea decomposition
gsyne_1661 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped urea	ABC	transporter,	permease	protein	UrtBurtB GO:0005887,GO:0015840,GO:0033221,GO:0055052TIGR03409 1453143 1454301 -1 142 fig|1129.58.peg.1665Amino Acids and Derivatives Arginine; urea cycle, polyaminesUrea decomposition
gsyne_1662 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped periplasmic	binding	domain	protein PF13433.1 1454426 1455593 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1666Amino Acids and Derivatives Arginine; urea cycle, polyaminesUrea decomposition
gsyne_1663 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped urease	accessory	protein	UreG ureG GO:0016530,GO:0019627,GO:0046872TIGR00101 1455900 1456491 -1 160 fig|1129.58.peg.1667Amino Acids and Derivatives Arginine; urea cycle, polyaminesUrease subunits
gsyne_1664 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ABC	transporter	substrate	binding	family	protein PF04392.7 1456505 1457516 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.1668
gsyne_1665 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ureF	family	protein PF01730.11 1457588 1458269 -1 160 fig|1129.58.peg.1669Amino Acids and Derivatives Arginine; urea cycle, polyaminesUrease subunits
gsyne_1666 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ureE	urease	accessory	,	N-terminal	domain	protein PF02814.10 1458265 1458769 -1 160 fig|1129.58.peg.1670Amino Acids and Derivatives Arginine; urea cycle, polyaminesUrease subunits
gsyne_1667 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ureD	urease	accessory	family	protein PF01774.12 1458861 1459773 1 160 fig|1129.58.peg.1671Amino Acids and Derivatives Arginine; urea cycle, polyaminesUrease subunits
gsyne_1668 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped urease	subunit	gamma ureA 3.5.1.5 GO:0019627,GO:0009039,GO:0016151,GO:0005737UniRef100_ 874 01459845 1460148 1 92,141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.1672Amino Acids and Derivatives Arginine; urea cycle, polyaminesUrease subunits
gsyne_1669 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped urease	subunit	beta ureB 3.5.1.5 GO:0006807,GO:0009039,GO:0016151,GO:0005737UniRef100_ 874 11460170 1460488 1 141,160,703 fig|1129.58.peg.1673Amino Acids and Derivatives Arginine; urea cycle, polyaminesUrease subunits
gsyne_167 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped integrase	core	domain	protein PF00665.21 135052 135514 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.166
gsyne_1670 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1462191 1462569 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1675
gsyne_1671 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped urease,	alpha	subunit ureC 3.5.1.5 GO:0009039,GO:0016151,GO:0019627TIGR01792 1460494 1462207 1 160 fig|1129.58.peg.1674Amino Acids and Derivatives Arginine; urea cycle, polyaminesUrease subunits
gsyne_1672 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped A	circularly	permuted	ATPgrasp	family	protein PF04174.8 1462702 1464142 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1676
gsyne_1673 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped A	predicted	alpha-helical	domain	with	a	conserved	ER	motif	family	protein PF04168.7 1464135 1465176 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1677
gsyne_1674 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transglutaminase-like	superfamily	protein PF01841.14 1465160 1466030 1 138 fig|1129.58.peg.1678
gsyne_1675 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1468122 1468284 -1 856
gsyne_1676 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 9899.4 1466088 1468134 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1679
gsyne_1677 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1468271 1468475 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1680
gsyne_1678 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YU211468484 1468961 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1681
gsyne_1679 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped uroporphyrinogen-III	C-methyltransferasecobA 2.1.1.107 GO:0004851,GO:0019354 TIGR01469 1469562 1470357 -1 79 fig|1129.58.peg.1683Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsTetrapyrrol s Heme and Siroheme Biosynthesis
gsyne_168 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 135541 135718 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.167
gsyne_1680 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YU261469198 1469576 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1682
gsyne_1681 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	dNA	mismatch	repair	proteins,	mutS	fa GO:0046872,GO:0016829,GO:0009236UniRef100_Q7V3V01470353 1471013 -1 92,141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.1684
gsyne_1682 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	ferredoxin-nitrite	reductase GO:0048307,GO:0055114,GO:0016491UniRef100_Q05UZ61471022 1471241 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1685
gsyne_1683 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ferredoxin--nitrite	reductase,	chloroplasticNIR1 1.7.7.1 GO:0006810,GO:0016020,GO:0020037,GO:0048046,GO:0010167,GO:0042128,GO:0022900,GO:0005515,GO:0048307,GO:0051539,GO:0005739,GO:0009570UniRef100_Q391611471523 473098 1 ########## fig|1129.58.peg.1686Nitrogen Metabolism Nitrogen Metabolism - no subcategoryNitrate and nitrite ammonification
gsyne_1684 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q05UZ41 73184 1473319 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1687
gsyne_1685 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped formate/nitrite	transporter	family	protein PF01226.12 1473422 1474277 1 143 fig|1129.58.peg.1688Nitrogen Metabolism Nitrogen Metabolism - no subcategoryNitrate and nitrite ammonification
gsyne_1686 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped HEAT	repeats	family	protein PF13646.1 1474280 1475078 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1689
gsyne_1687 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cyanate	hydratase cynS 4.2.1.104 GO:0008824,GO:0009636 TIGR00673 1475134 1475548 -1 96 fig|1129.58.peg.1690Nitrogen Metabolism Nitrogen Metabolism - no subcategoryCyanate hydrolysis
gsyne_1688 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycosyl	transferase	family,	helical	bundle	domain	protein PF02885.12 1475819 1476905 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1691
gsyne_1689 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1476907 1477117 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1692
gsyne_169 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 135982 136183 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.168
gsyne_1690 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	lipoprotein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020lipoP 1477141 1477300 -1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.1693
gsyne_1691 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped nitrate	reductase narB 1.7.99.4 GO:0042128,GO:0009055,GO:0005515,GO:0008940,GO:0030151,GO:0051539UniRef100_P39451477783 1480039 -1 141,160,703 fig|1129.58.peg.1695Nitrogen Metabolism Nitrogen Metabolism - no subcategoryNitrate and nitrite ammonification
gsyne_1692 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	family	protein TIGR02664 1477358 1477823 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1694
gsyne_1693 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped nitrite	transporter	family	protein narK GO:0005887,GO:0015514,GO:0015707TIGR00886 1480129 1481686 -1 143 fig|1129.58.peg.1696Nitrogen Metabolism Nitrogen Metabolism - no subcategoryNitrate and nitrite ammonification
gsyne_1694 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped mobA-like	NTP	transferase	domain	protein PF12804.2 1482064 1482607 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1698
gsyne_1695 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped molybdenum	Cofactor	Synthesis	C	family	protein PF06463.8 1482606 1483635 1 82 fig|1129.58.peg.1699
gsyne_1696 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped sulfite	exporter	TauE/SafE	family	protein PF01925.14 1483645 1484221 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.1700
gsyne_1697 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped HPP	family	protein PF04982.8 1484382 1484823 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1701
gsyne_1698 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1484188 1484404 1 856
gsyne_1699 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped molybdenum	cofactor	synthesis	domain	protein GO:0003824,GO:0006777 TIGR00177 1484912 1485314 -1 76 fig|1129.58.peg.1702
gsyne_17 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped NADH	dehydrogenase	transmembrane	subunit PF10716.4 10980 11256 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.17
gsyne_170 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 42 0.8 136201 136900 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.169
gsyne_1700 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1485415 1485568 -1 856
gsyne_1701 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1485317 1485431 1 856
gsyne_1702 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped thiS	family	protein PF02597.15 1485568 1485748 1 162 fig|1129.58.peg.1703
gsyne_1703 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped moaE	family	protein PF02391.12 1485758 1486211 1 82 fig|1129.58.peg.1704
gsyne_1704 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped moeA	C-terminal	region	family	protein PF03454.10 1486213 1487449 -1 82 fig|1129.58.peg.1705
gsyne_1705 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped molybdenum	cofactor	biosynthesis	protein	CmoaC GO:0003824,GO:0006777 TIGR00581 1487441 1487999 -1 82 fig|1129.58.peg.1706
gsyne_1706 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1488075 1488216 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1707
gsyne_1707 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped sugar	(and	other)	transporter	family	protein PF00083.19 1488264 1489521 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.1708
gsyne_1708 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped polyphosphate	kinase	1 ppk1 2.7.4.1 GO:0006799,GO:0008976,GO:0009358TIGR0 705 1489557 1491696 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1709Phosphorus Metabolism Phosphorus Metabolism - no subcategoryPolyphosphate
gsyne_1709 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped RNA	polymerase	sigma	factor,	cyanobacterial	RpoD-like	family	protein TIGR02997 1491907 1492873 1 135 fig|1129.58.peg.1710RNA Metabolism Transcription Transcription initiation, bacterial sigma factors
gsyne_171 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 136908 137115 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.170
gsyne_1710 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cytidylyltransferase	family	protein PF01148.15 1492883 1493561 1 176 fig|1129.58.peg.1711
gsyne_1711 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YWD21493565 1493898 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1712
gsyne_1712 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 3-deoxy-7-phosphoheptulonate	synthase 2.5.1.54 GO:0003849,GO:0009423 TIGR00034 1494032 1495106 -1 70 fig|1129.58.peg.1713Amino Acids and Derivatives Aromatic amino acids and derivativesCommon Pathway For Synthesis of Aromatic Compounds (DAHP synthase to chorismate)
gsyne_1713 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped aconitate	hydratase	2 acnB 4.2.1.3 GO:0003994,GO:0006099 TIGR00117 1495246 1497862 1 120 fig|1129.58.peg.1714Carbohydrates Central carbohydrate metabolismTCA Cycle
gsyne_1714 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped voltage	gated	chloride	channel	family	protein PF00654.15 1497869 1499243 1 143 fig|1129.58.peg.1715
gsyne_1715 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1499258 1500335 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1716
gsyne_1716 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped O-Antigen	ligase	family	protein PF04932.10 1502113 1503430 -1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.1718
gsyne_1717 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped radical	SAM	superfamily	protein PF04055.16 1500588 1502142 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1717
gsyne_1718 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped formyltetrahydrofolate	deformylase purU 3.5.1.10 GO:0008864,GO:0009152 TIGR00655 1503441 1504314 -1 125 fig|1129.58.peg.1719Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsFolate and pterines 5-FCL-like protein
gsyne_1719 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped photosystem	II	protein	PsbQ psbQ GO:0003674,GO:0009654,GO:0030096TIGR 3042 1504460 1504952 1 164 fig|1129.58.peg.1720
gsyne_172 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 137302 137437 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.171
gsyne_1720 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped FAD	dependent	oxidoreductase	family	protein PF01266.19 1505026 1506076 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1721
gsyne_1721 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosphate	ABC	transporter,	phosphate-binding	protein	PstSpstS GO:0006817,GO:0015415,GO:0030288,GO:0031362,GO:0042301,GO:0055052TIGR 0975 150 163 1507 62 1 143 fig|1129.58.peg.1722Phosphorus Metabolism Phosphorus Metabolism - no subcategoryPhosphate metabolism
gsyne_1722 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped chaperone	protein	DnaK dnaK GO:0005524,GO:0006457,GO:0006950,GO:0016887,GO:0051082TIGR02350 507371 15 9 73 -1 95 fig|1129.58.peg.1723Protein Metabolism Protein folding Protein chaperones
gsyne_1723 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped shikimate	5-dehydrogenase aroE 1.1.1.25 GO:0004764,GO:0009423 TIGR00507 1509326 1510256 1 70 fig|1129.58.peg.1724Amino Acids and Derivatives Aromatic amino acids and derivativesCommon Pathway For Synthesis of Aromatic Compounds (DAHP synthase to chorismate)
gsyne_1724 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 1510280 1510742 1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.1725
gsyne_1725 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	protein	S6 rpsF GO:0000314,GO:0003735,GO:0006412,GO:0022627TIGR00 66 1510831 1511200 1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.1726Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome SSU bacterial
gsyne_1726 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1511452 1511659 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1727
gsyne_1727 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped argininosuccinate	synthase argG 6.3.4.5 GO:0004055,GO:0042450 TIGR00032 1511661 1512819 -1 73 fig|1129.58.peg.1728Amino Acids and Derivatives Arginine; urea cycle, polyaminesArginine Biosynthesis extended
gsyne_1728 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1512860 1513085 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1729
gsyne_1729 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11332.3 1513240 1513516 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1730
gsyne_173 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped thiamine	pyrophosphate	enzyme,	C-terminal	TPP	binding	domain	protein PF02775.16 137441 139052 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.172
gsyne_1730 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phospho-N-acetylmuramoyl-pentapeptide-transferasemraY 2.7.8.13 GO:0008963,GO:0009252 TIGR00445 1513529 1514624 1 89 fig|1129.58.peg.1731
gsyne_1731 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YWF21514623 1514866 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1732
gsyne_1732 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	5'-phosphoribosylglycinamide	transformylase GO:0016740,GO:0004644 UniRef100_A3YWF31514889 1515060 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1733
gsyne_1733 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosphoribosylglycinamide	formyltransferase	2purT 2.1.2.- GO:0004644,GO:0009152 TIGR01142 1515110 1516301 1 125 fig|1129.58.peg.1734Nucleosides and Nucleotides Purines De Novo Purine Biosynthesis
gsyne_1734 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cell	envelope-related	function	transcriptional	attenuator	common	domain	protein TIGR00350 1516441 1517419 1 129 fig|1129.58.peg.1735Regulation and Cell signaling Regulation and Cell signaling - no subcategoryCell envelope-associated LytR-CpsA-Psr transcriptional attenuators
gsyne_1735 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped sucrose-phosphate	synthase,	putative,	glycosyltransferase	domain2.4.1.14 TIGR02472 1517423 1519544 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1736
gsyne_1736 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped excinuclease	ABC	subunit	B uvrB 3.1.25.- GO:0006289,GO:0009380,GO:0009381TIGR00631 1519658 1521668 -1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.1737DNA Metabolism DNA repair DNA repair, UvrABC system
gsyne_1737 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 4020.8 1521686 1522124 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1738
gsyne_1738 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 4481.7 1522186 1522942 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1739
gsyne_1739 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped tRNA(Ile)-lysidine	synthetase tilS 6.3.4.- GO:0006400,GO:0016879 TIGR02432 1522940 1523978 1 168 fig|1129.58.peg.1740RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationtRNA modification Bacteria
gsyne_174 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 139070 139187 1 856
gsyne_1740 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1524003 1525434 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1741
gsyne_1741 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	family	protein TIGR00649 1525455 1527432 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1742
gsyne_1742 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped dihydrodipicolinate	synthase dapA GO:0008840,GO:0009089 TIGR00674 1527518 1528439 -1 71 fig|1129.58.peg.1743Amino Acids and Derivatives Lysine, threonine, methionine, and cysteineLysine Biosynthesis DAP Pathway
gsyne_1743 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped aspartate-semialdehyde	dehydrogenaseasd 1.2.1.11 GO:0004073,GO:0009086,GO:0009088,GO:0009089,GO:0009097TIGR01296 152 441 152 476 -1 71 fig|1129.58.peg.1744Amino Acids and Derivatives Lysine, threonine, methionine, and cysteineThreonine and Homoserine Biosynthesis
gsyne_1744 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped trigger	factor tig 5.2.1.8 GO:0003755,GO:0005854,GO:0051082,GO:0051083TIGR0 115 1529769 1531188 1 95 fig|1129.58.peg.1745
gsyne_1745 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ATP-dependent	Clp	endopeptidase,	proteolytic	subunit	ClpPclpP 3.4.21.92 GO:0004176,GO:0004252,GO:0006508,GO:0009368TIGR00493 15 1322 1531907 1 138 fig|1129.58.peg.1746Regulation and Cell signaling Regulation and Cell signaling - no subcategorycAMP signaling in bacteria
gsyne_1746 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ATP-dependent	Clp	protease,	ATP-binding	subunit	ClpXclpX GO:0004252,GO:0005524,GO:0006508,GO:0009368,GO:0051082TIGR003 2 15 2010 1533363 1 95,138 fig|1129.58.peg.1747Protein Metabolism Protein degradation Proteolysis in bacteria, ATP-dependent
gsyne_1747 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped lecithin	retinol	acyltransferase	family	protein PF04970.8 1533375 1534044 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1748
gsyne_1748 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped DNA	polymerase	III,	subunit	gamma	and	taudnaX 2.7.7.7 GO:0003887,GO:0006260,GO:0009360TIGR02397 1534053 1535922 1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.1749DNA Metabolism DNA replication DNA-replication
gsyne_1749 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycosyl	transferase	2	family	protein PF00535.21 1535937 1537293 -1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.1750
gsyne_175 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phenolic	acid	decarboxylase	subunit	C bsdC 4.1.1.61 GO:0019439,GO:0018799,GO:0006744,GO:0005886,GO:0009636UniRef100_P944 139333 140782 1 92,703 fig|1129.58.peg.173
gsyne_1750 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped spoIID/LytB	domain	protein GO:0003674,GO:0005575,GO:0008150TIGR02669 1537317 1538829 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1751
gsyne_1751 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	protein	L35 rpmI GO:0000315,GO:0003735,GO:0006412,GO:0022625TIGR00001 1538922 1539120 1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.1752Virulence, Disease and Defense Invasion and intracellular resistanceMy obacterium virulence operon involved in protein synthesis (LSU ribosomal proteins)
gsyne_1752 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	protein	L20 rplT GO:0000315,GO:0003735,GO:0006412,GO:0022625TIGR01032 1539222 1539513 1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.1753Virulence, Disease and Defense Invasion and intracellular resistanceMy obacterium virulence operon involved in protein synthesis (LSU ribosomal proteins)
gsyne_1753 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped TPR	repeat	family	protein PF13414.1 1539548 1540070 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1754Photosynthesis Electron transport and photophosphorylationPhotos stem I
gsyne_1754 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YWL51540095 1540626 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1755
gsyne_1755 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped thiazole	biosynthesis	ThiG	family	protein PF05690.9 1540709 1541525 1 162 fig|1129.58.peg.1756Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsCofactors, Vi amins, Prosthetic Groups, Pigments - no subcategoryThiamin biosynthesis
gsyne_1756 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	high	light	inducible	protein UniRef100_B5IJC71541594 1541762 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1757
gsyne_1757 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped NAD	dependent	epimerase/dehydratase	family	protein PF01370.16 1541830 1543024 1 119 fig|1129.58.peg.1758
gsyne_1758 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycosyl	transferases	group	1	family	protein PF00534.15 1543044 1544196 1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.1759
gsyne_1759 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped penicillin-binding	protein	2 mrdA GO:0003824,GO:0009252 TIGR03423 1544196 1545981 -1 89 fig|1129.58.peg.1760RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modification16S rRNA modification within P site of ribosome
gsyne_176 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 832 .6 141054 141453 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.175
gsyne_1760 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YWK91545992 1546376 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1761
gsyne_1761 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein UniRef100_B5IJC21546421 1547033 -1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.1762
gsyne_1762 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped GMP	synthase	(glutamine-hydrolyzing),	N-terminal	domainguaA 6.3.5.2 GO:0003922,GO:0006177 TIGR00888 1547103 1548699 -1 125 fig|1129.58.peg.1763Nucleosides and Nucleotides Purines Purine conversions
gsyne_1763 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cobalamin	biosynthesis	protein	CbiD cbiD GO:0005737,GO:0009236 TIGR00312 1548733 1549885 -1 79 fig|1129.58.peg.1764
gsyne_1764 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped soluble	hydrogenase	42	kDa	subunit 1.12.-.- GO:0030170,GO:0005737,GO:0016491UniRef100_P164211549977 1551129 1 141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.1765Carbohydrates CO2 fixation Photorespiration (oxidative C2 cycle)
gsyne_1765 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A5GPZ01551199 1551661 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1766
gsyne_1767 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1551843 1552053 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1767
gsyne_1768 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q05UR21552166 1552409 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1768Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsPyridoxine Pyridoxin (Vitamin B6) Biosynthesis
gsyne_1769 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1552434 1552677 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1769Fatty Acids, Lipids, and IsoprenoidsFatty acids Fatty Acid Biosynthesis FASII
gsyne_177 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ubiE/COQ5	methyltransferase	family	protein PF01209.13 141479 142238 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.176
gsyne_1770 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped membrane	AbrB	duplication	domain	protein TIGR03082 1552760 1553285 1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.1770Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Translation elongation factors bacterial
Hypothetical protein YaeJ with similarity to translation release factorsu;Translation_termination_factors_bacterialg ggatctgcaactgagcccacggctggtgatccctgcggcggaactgcgctggcgtttttctcgatccagtggccccggcggtcaaaacgtgaacaccaccgattcgcgggtggagttgctgtttgatctggcggtgacgccgtcgttgcccgtgcagctgcgggcccgggcgctgcggcggcttgagccgcggttggtggacggctgcgtggtgatcgcggccagcgagcaccgctcccagtggcagaaccgggtggcggcgcagcggcgcctcgtggagatcctgcaggaggcgatcaagccaccgccaccgccgcggcgccccaccaagcccacgcgcggttcggtgcaacggcgcttggcggccaagaagcagcgcagcgccgtgaagcagcagcggcgcgggcggattcagccgtcagaggattgaMDLQLSPRLVIPAAELRWRFSRSSGPGGQNVNTTDSRVELLFDLAVTPSLPVQLRARALRRLEPRLVDGCVVIAASEHRSQWQNRVAAQRRLVEILQEAIKPPPPPRRPTKPTRGSVQRRLAAKKQRSAVKQQRRGRIQPSEDgsyne_1641 0.572166993 -1.301457 0.82948669 -1.0916627 0.00680637 2.25392822 0.73103707 1.19217868 5.4708E-07
Nucleoside triphosphate pyrophosphohydrolase MazG (EC 3.6.1.8)isu;Nucle si e_triphosphate_pyrophosphohydrolase_MazGa ggccgccgatcccgccaccaccgcagccctcagtgagctgatcaacgtggtggccaggcttcgggatcccaacggcggctgcccctgggacctggagcaaacccacgcctccctggttccctacgtgctggaggaagcccacgaggtggccgatgccatccaccacggcgatgacgcccatctcaaggaggaattgggggatctactgctgcaggtggtgctgcacggacagatcgcccaggaggagggacgattcgatctgggtcagatcgcttcagccatcagcgaaaagttggtgcgccgccacccccatgtgttcggcgatgccgaagtccctgacagcgccgccgtgaaggcgacctgggaagcgatcaaagcctctgaacacgagagcccgccctccgccagccccctcagcgatcgccttgcgagcaaggtgcgcggccaacccgccttggccggtgccatgaccatctccaaaaaggccgccgcggccggcttcgagtgggatgacatggccggtgtgtggaagaaggtgcacgaggagctcgacgagctcaaggaagccgtggccagcggcaacaaggttcacgcccaggaggaactcggcgatgtgctgttcaccctggtgaacgtggcccgctggtgcggcatcgaccccgaagcgggcctggctggcaccaaccgccgcttcctcgatcgcttctcccgcgtggaggcggccctcggcggcgacctccagggccgcagcatccgcgaactcgaaggcctgtggcaacaggcaaaggcagagatccgagcggctcaatcctctgacggctgaMAADPATTAALSELINVVARLRDPNGGCPWDLEQTHASLVPYVLEEAHEVADAIHHGDDAHLKEELGDLLLQVVLHGQIAQEEGRFDLGQIASAISEKLVRRHPHVFGDAEVPDSAAVKATWEAIKASEHESPPSASPLSDRLASKVRGQPALAGAMTISKKAAAAGFEWDDMAGVWKKVHEELDELKEAVASGNKVHAQEELGDVLFTLVNVARWCGIDPEAGLAGTNRRFLDRFSRVEAALGGDLQGRSIRELEGLWQQAKAEIRAAQSSDGgsyne_1642 0.003068897 -2.2050521 0.06172337 -1.6414056 6.9018E-05 2.09557991 0.29863621 1.34339258 1.9285 -26
hypothetical protein atgggccagggctcgagctacgaccaactccatcggaacatcgtgatccgcgccgacatctacggcggcgccaacagtgcaccaaggatcctggcggcgggactgggcttcgagggcatcacgggcatccctggcctgctgagtgagaaccagatcggcctggctgaaacagcaggcgcgggggtggtgcaagaactgataggcctggatcccgccgcaccactgcgcaacatcacctcaggcgtttcgccggcaggcgtgcagattgctggtttcagcaacagcacggtcacgcagaccttcatggatgcgatgccgatcgaattcagccacccgctgctgccgagcacggtgctgcccgagaacttccgcatccacctgaacaccggtgaggtggtcacgcccctctacgtggcccagaaccccaacctcgacttcaacgagcgccagaccgtggtggcctttggctacttcgccaaccgcctgcccactggcgaccccaacgccgtgcatccggtgcgcttcgaggtggtgaacggcagtggcacccctgttcagctaatcacccccaagggtctggtggatggcaccggcctcagccagaccagcaacaacccctacgaccccttcaacggcccaaccctggtgggcgccaagctcaaccgactctcgctggccggggattaccccgcaccggccttccccaactcggtggccaaccatggcgtggagtactacggcaccagcaacaagctctaccggctgcggctgttcacgtccggcggcttctcacccaatggcgtgagcggctttctgccccaggagttcgcgcgcttcttccagctcactgcccaaggccctgctggcgaggcgatcaccatcggagaagccggcacctccgtgaaggtgaagggcggcagcctcaaggtgaagggcatcgccgatctgggcaacgggctttccgccgatccggattacatctatgcggaagaccacgacaaccagttcgacatcatcatcaagg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              MGQGSSYDQLHRNIVIRADIYGGANSAPRILAAGLGFEGITGIPGLLSENQIGLAETAGAGVVQELIGLDPAAPLRNITSGVSPAGVQIAGFSNSTVTQTFMDAMPIEFSHPLLPSTVLPENFRIHLNTGEVVTPLYVAQNPNLDFNERQTVVAFGYFANRLPTGDPNAVHPVRFEVVNGSGTPVQLITPKGLVDGTGLSQTSNNPYDPFNGPTLVGAKLNRLSLAGDYPAPAFPNSVANHGVEYYGTSNKLYRLRLFTSGGFSPNGVSGFLPQEFARFFQLTAQGPAGEAITIGEAGTSVKVKGGSLKVKGIADLGNGLSADPDYIYAEDHDNQFDIIIKASSPKAIRALESVVLPDPRLGTHSPIYNPGGPGTAPLPAYRYTQPSPGQTLAVEFALKDPATVSWADQSLASYDSADDLAVAFRLRDPITGEWRLTSSSSQANRWASSGDWMLVDVPFAANPTDSYTTDVVELRNSQRNDSVYTANPRQISRLEQAGYRNQGTVFTAYAEPLRGLDPVWQLVSPDGQHATTASRQERRHWLEQGWRSDGVAFYSVAFPNAALTGGWEAgsyne_1643 0.903153952 -1.0145525 0.58639465 -1.1078657 1.535E-09 2.32985909 0.61489658 -1.0919747 7.952E-15
Spermidine synthase (EC 2.5.1.16)isu;Polyamine_MetabolismgtgagcagcgcacccgcccccacctccggctgggtagatgaagtctttgatggcgtgcgctacggcctggccggccgcgtcatcgcggaggagcagtcacccttccagcgggtgacgatcatcgagagcgagcgctacgggaagggtctgctgctcgatggctgctggatgaccgcggagcgccaggagcggcattaccacgaatcgatcgtgcatccggccctctgcggtgcggcacaggtggagcgggtgctggtgatcggcggcggcgatggcggcaccgcccgcgagtgcctgcgccacgccggcgtgcagcacctcgacatggtggagatcgatgggctggtggtggagtggagccagcagcacctgccgagcatcggcgctggctgctggagtgatccgcgcttccacctcaccgtgggcgatggcatcgcctgggccgcgaacgctccagatgccagctacgacgtggtgatcgtggatggctccgatccggccgggccggctgagggcctgttcaaccgcgccttcttcgagcagtgccggcgcattctcaaacccggcggcgtgttcgccacccagagcgaatcacccgaggccttccgccaggtgcacatcgacaccgtgaaggtgatccgcgaggtgttcggccacgccgatccgatgtatggctgggtgccgatgtatccgagcggctggtggagctggaccttcgccgccaccgacggtcgccgctacctggagccggatgccgcccgcgccgcggccgtggccgagggctgtgagatctggagcccccgttggcaacgcggcgccttcgacgccatcccggctgccattgaacgctcccttcgctccctccgcgcctgaMSSAPAPTSGWVDEVFDGVRYGLAGRVIAEEQSPFQRVTIIESERYGKGLLLDGCWMTAERQERHYHESIVHPALCGAAQVERVLVIGGGDGGTARECLRHAGVQHLDMVEIDGLVVEWSQQHLPSIGAGCWSDPRFHLTVGDGIAWAANAPDASYDVVIVDGSDPAGPAEGLFNRAFFEQCRRILKPGGVFATQSESPEAFRQVHIDTVKVIREVFGHADPMYGWVPMYPSGWWSWTFAATDGRRYLEPDAARAAAVAEGCEIWSPRWQRGAFDAIPAAIERSLRSLRAgsyne_1644 0.535198923 -1.1106887 0.04171073 1.45049312 0.14276129 1.28895452 0.0022203 1.61104632 0.00867726
Agmatinase (EC 3.5.3.11) isu;Arginine_and_Ornithine_Degradation icw(1);Polyamine_Metabolismatgtccgacctctctct tttg caccgacggcgcc tctacatgggcagccagcgcgatcccgccggctgccgcgtgggcttgttcggcgtgccctatgacggcaccacctccttccgccccggcacccgctttggccctgccgcgatccgggaggtgagcccaggcctggagagctactgcccccagctcgatcgcgatctcgaggagctggccatcgctgatctgggcgccgtggacattcccttcggtgcaccggaaccggtggtggcggccgtgaaacaggccaccgaaaccgtgctggccctcgggctcaagcccctgatgctcggcggcgagcactcgatcagctccggtgccgtggcggccgtggcggagaagcacccggatctggtgctggtgcagctcgatgcccacgccgacctgcgccacgagtggctgggcgcccatcacagccacgcctgtgccatgcgccgctgcctcgaggtgctgcccagtcagcaactgctgcagatcgccatccgcagcggcacccgcgaggaattctccgaactgcggcagacgggccggctggtggcgatcgaacggatggccgaggcgctcaagcccctacgcggcaagccgctctatctcaccgtggatctcgactggtttgaccctgccgtgatggctggcaccggcacccccgaacccggcggcttcctctggagcgacttcgccgccctggtggatgaactacgccaccacaacttggtagcagccgatgtggtggagctggcgccgatgctcgatcccagcggcgtgagcagtgtgctcgcctccaaggtggtgcggagcctgctgttcctgctcgaccgttagMSDLSLFDTDGAIYMGSQRDPAGCRVGLFGVPYDGTTSFRPGTRFGPAAIREVSPGLESYCPQLDRDLEELAIADLGAVDIPFGAPEPVVAAVKQATETVLALGLKPLMLGGEHSISSGAVAAVAEKHPDLVLVQLDAHADLRHEWLGAHHSHACAMRRCLEVLPSQQLLQIAIRSGTREEFSELRQTGRLVAIERMAEALKPLRGKPLYLTVDLDWFDPAVMAGTGTPEPGGFLWSDFAALVDELRHHNLVAADVVELAPMLDPSGVSSVLASKVVRSLLFLLDRspeB 0.425508809 1.16358937 0.00012915 1.87209604 0.92121196 -1.0118886 0.00050333 1.60889752 0.22062567
cyclic nucleotide-binding domain (cNMP-BD) proteinatggctgttgccgccgttgccagtccgatcgaactgatggccacccaggtggacagtgagacggtgtcattcgcgacgggcgcggtgatcttcagccgaggccaggcggccgatgccatttatgccgtgcgccgcggcatcgtcgaggtgatcaatccccagggcgacaagctttgctatcgccccggtgagctgttcagctacgaagacatcgtttggactgaggacgtgcgccacaacgacgcggtggcgcgcaccccggttgagctggtgcggctggatcgcctgcgcttcctcaacctgctccacaaccaccccaccatggcaatcctgttgatcggccagcagcacgaacgcctgcgggaacagcgctccagcggaacctgcgcttattgaMAVAAVASPIELMATQVDSETVSFATGAVIFSRGQAADAIYAVRRGIVEVINPQGDKLCYRPGELFSYEDIVWTEDVRHNDAVARTPVELVRLDRLRFLNLLHNHPTMAILLIGQQHERLREQRSSGTCAYsyne_1646 3.23423E-07 2.49300063 3.5043E-10 3.0824701 9.8533E-29 -8.7777467 0.2129644 1.23644979 2.9169E-69
FIG01151250: hypothetical protein atgggcaaccgcccctgctgccgcagctgccgccactgcacccagccgagcggtgtggagatggggtggtgtctcctgcgcaagctgccgatccatggggagctggcggcggagctctggtgccatcactggacggcgcgcccgccgcgcttgccggtgatgggggacagcccggcggagttgttgccccatcccggggagcgccagctggccctcacggatgtgctcgaaacctaaMGNRPCCRSCRHCTQPSGVEMGWCLLRKLPIHGELAAELWCHHWTARPPRLPVMGDSPAELLPHPGERQLALTDVLET gsyne_1647 3.04307E-19 5.13226071 3.1582E-06 2.36198727 1.0106E-23 -8.30835 2.8022E-06 -2.1728571 2.1779E-90
Aminomethyltransferase (glycine cleavage system T protein) (EC 2.1.2.10)isu;Glycine_and_Serine_Utilization isu;Photorespiration_(oxidative_C2_cycle) isu;CBSS-87626.3.peg.3639 isu;Glycine_cleavage_systematgggcgcccca cggctgcctccgagcccctgcagcgcacgccgctgtttgaggccgcccgcatcgccggcgggcgcatggtgcccttcgccgg tggg atggcggtgcaattcgccggcctgttgcaggagcacaaggcggtgcgtgaacactgcggcttgtttgatatctcccacatgggggtcttgcgcctcagcgggccaggcgccaaagacctgttgcaggccctggtgcccaccgatctgtttcgcatcggccccggtgaggcctgctacacggtgctgctcaacgagcagggcggcatccgcgacgatctgatcatttacgaccgcggctgggacgaggccacccaggcccacgagctgctgttggtgatcaatgcagcctgcgctgaggccgacaccgtctggatccgcagccagctggagcccgccggcatccaggtggccgaccacaagggcgatggggtgctgttggccctgcaggggccggaagccgctgcccagctcgagagcatcagcggcacctccctcgccggcctgcctcgattcggccatcgcaacctcaccctgccgggcatcggcgaagccttcgtggcccgcactggctacaccggggaagacggcttcgagctgctgctggggcgtggggccgggctgagcttctggaccctctgccaggagcgcggcatccagccctgcggcctcggcgcccgcgacacgctgcggctggaagcagcgatgcatctgtatggcagcgatatggatgcctccacctcaccactggaggtgggcctgggctggctggtgcacctggagatgcccaagccctttgtggggcgtgaggtgttggagcagcaaaccagcagcggcgtgaagcggcgcctggtggggctgcagctgcaaggccgcgccatcccgcgccatggctattcagtgctggcaagcggggctgaagcgggcagcaccccgatcggcacggtcaccagtggcggctggtcccccagcctggaggccggca                                                                                                                    MGAPSAASEPLQRTPLFEAARIAGGRMVPFAGWEMAVQFAGLLQEHKAVREHC LFDISHMGVLRLSGPGAKDLLQALVPTDLFRIGPGEACYTVLLNEQGGIRDDLIIYDRGWDEATQAHELLLVINAACAEADTVWIRSQLEPAGIQVADHKGDGVLLALQGPEAAAQLESISGTSLAGLPRFGHRNLTLPGIGEAFVARTGYTGEDGFELLLGRGAGLSFWTLCQERGIQPCGLGARDTLRLEAAMHLYGSDMDASTSPLEVGLGWLVHLEMPKPFVGREVLEQQTSSGVKRRLVGLQLQGRAIPRHGYSVLASGAEAGSTPIGTVTSGGWSPSLEAGIALALVDTAAAKLGSQLAVEIRGKAEPAQVVKRPFYRRgcvT 0.910793576 1.06457296 0.0922745 1.44605127 2.1399E-06 2.36231994 0.06496355 1.35833928 2.3498E-09
Aspartyl-tRNA synthetase (EC 6.1.1.12) @ Aspartyl-tRNA(Asn) synthetase (EC 6.1.1.23)isu;tRNA_aminoacylation,_Asp_a d_Asn isu;tRNA_aminoacylation,_Asp_and_Asnatg gcagccacggatgcggcgacctgcgccccgatgccaccggccaggccgtgcagctgtgcggctgggtggaccgcagccgtgatcacggcggtgtgatcttcatcgacctgcgcgatcgcagcggcacggtgcagatcaccgtggaccccgacaacggcgccgagatgttcgccgtggcggagcacctgcgcaacgaaacggtgatccaggtggaaggcaaggtgcgggagcgccccaccgatgccatcaacgagaagctggccaccggccgggtggaagtgctggccagcgccatcacggtgctcaacagcgtgaagggcaacctgcccttcgccgtgtcggtgcacgacgaggagaacacccgcgaggagctgcggctgcgccaccgctacctcgacctgcgccgcgagcgcatgaacagcaacctgcgcctgcgcgcgcaaaccatccaggcggcgcgacgcttcctggaagaccagggcttcatcgaggtggagaccccggtgctcacccgctccacccccgaaggcgcccgcgactatctggtgccgtcccgcgtctgcggcggcgaatggttcgctttgccccagtcgccccagctgttcaagcagctgctgatggtgggcggcatcgagcgctactaccaagtggcccgctgcttccgcgacgaagacctgcgcgccgatcgccagccggaattcacccagctggacatggagatgagcttcatggaccaggagcagatcctggagctcaacgaatccctgatcgcctcgatctggaaaaccgtgaagggcgtggagctgcctcgccccttcccgcgcctcacctggcatgacgccatggagcgctacggcaccgaccgccccgacacccgctacggcatggagctcaccaacgtgagcgacctggtggccgacatgggtttcaaggtgttttcaggcgccgtggccgctggcggctcggtgaagtgcatcgccgtgcccgggggcaacgatgcggtgagcaacgtgcgcatca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      MRSHGCGDLRPDATGQAVQLCGWVDRSRDHGGVIFIDLRDRSGTVQITVDPDNGAEMFAVAEHLRNETVIQVEGKVRERPTDAINEKLATGRVEVLASAITVLNSVKGNLPFAVSVHDEENTREELRLRHRYLDLRRERMNSNLRLRAQTIQAARRFLEDQGFIEVETPVLTRSTPEGARDYLVPSRVCGGEWFALPQSPQLFKQLLMVGGIERYYQVARCFRDEDLRADRQPEFTQLDMEMSFMDQEQILELNESLIASIWKTVKGVELPRPFPRLTWHDAMERYGTDRPDTRYGMELTNVSDLVADMGFKVFSGAVAAGGSVKCIAVPGGNDAVSNVRIKPGGDVFSEAQKAGAGGLAFIRVREGGEIDTIGAIKDNLSEEKKAELLQRTGAEPGTLILFGAGDTATVNKALDRVRQYLARELGMVKPDSENDSWNFLWVVDFPMFEFNADENRYEALHHPFCAPNTDDLGNDPSAWADTLPGARAQAYDLVLNGLELGGGSLRIHDSALQRQVLQTVGLPLEEANQQFGFLMEALDMGAPPHGGLAFGLDRMVMLLAGEESIRDTIAFPKTQQARCLMTGAPGGVATKQLEELHVASTWVEEEAEGspS 0.069496243 -1.3659643 0.00704812 -1.6189078 2.0989E-06 1.91667331 0.31852116 -1.1851758 1.3205E-16
hypothetical protein atgactgcaaccctcaccgccacttctgcctccctgggtgaacccgctccgggcacagcagaagccctgctccttctcgccaatgcgggagtcctccccgccagctctggcacggaagacccgcgtttctcacctgactccatcaccacctgcgtgacccgcctacttgaggtgaagcaacagcaagaactcctcaccgccgagcagaaggaactgagcgaacagctgcggctggctcacctacgcggcgatctgctcactctcctacctgccggcaaggatgggaatggttatcagatcacacccgagctcgtgctcaaccgccgccccggccgcaagctgtggacctattccatcgactgcaaggagatcgaatgccaactcaaggcacgccagagctatgagcagcagagcggcctggcgagttacagcctgggtgcagcgttctgggaggtgcgggcgagcaagagctgaMTATLTATSASLGEPAPGTAEALLLLANAGVLPASSGTEDPRFSPDSITTCVTRLLEVKQQQELLTAEQKELSEQLRLAHLRGDLLTLLPAGKDGNGYQITPELVLNRRPGRKLWTYSIDCKEIECQLKARQSYEQQSGLASYSLGAAFWEVRASKSgsyne_165 0.158289566 -1.9770858 0.65314375 -1.2268285 0.01973589 2.08032891 0.29124608 1.61154208 5.9968E-08
Group 2 RNA polymerase sigma factor @ Cyanobacteria-specific RpoD-like sigma factor, type-7idu(1);Transcriptio _factors_cyanobacterial_RpoD-like_sigma_factors idu(4);Cyanobacterial_Circadian_Clockg gagggggctgttccgggcgaagcctgtgtctaagggccctccc gccccaagccctc accggcagccggcgcggcagca ggatctggtgcgcctctacctgcaggacatcggtcgggtggatctgctcagccatgaggaggaactcaccctggcgcgccaggtgcagcggcgggaacggctgctgcgggagcggcgacgccttgcggcaacgcatccagcgctgcaagagctgatcgatctggaagacgaccaacagcgcctggcgtcccagctgggccactggcccgctgtgcagcagttggctgaacagcagcggtgcacggtgagcgagctgcgggaacagatccgccagaagcaacaggcctgggccgagcacagcaacctgagcgtggcggagctgaagcaggccctgcaccacggccgccgcgcccgcgaccggatgatccaggccaacctgcgcctggtggtggccgtggccaagaagtatcagcagcggggcatggagctgcttgatctggtgcaggagggcaccctcggcctggagcgggccgtggagaaatacgaccccacccgcggcttccgcttcagcacctacgcctattggtggattcgccagggcatcacccgcgccatcgccacccagagccgcacgatccggctgcctgtgcatgtgaccgagaagctcaaccggatcaaaaaggcgcagcgccagatcgccacggagcacggccggctcgcctccgtgagcgacctggcacgggaactgggcctcagcgaggaggtggtacggctgaccctgatgcgggtgccgcgctcggtgtccctcgacacgcgggtgggccgcgagcaggacacccaactcggcgatctgctcgaagacagccacgccaccccggagcaggaactcacccgcgagtccctgcacgatgacctcgagtccctcctggaggagctcaccgcccgggaagccgccgtgatccggctgcgctatggcctggaagacgacaccccccagaccc                                                                                                                                                     MRGLFRAKPVSKGPPSPKPSTGSRRGSTDLVRLYLQDIGRVDLLSHEEELTLARQVQRRERLLRERRRLAATHPALQELIDLEDDQQRLASQLGHWPAVQQLAEQQRCTVSELREQIRQKQQAWAEHSNLSVAELKQALHHGRRARDRMIQANLRLVVAVAKKYQQRGMELLDLVQEGTLGLERAVEKYDPTRGFRFSTYAYWWIRQGITRAIATQSRTIRLPVHVTEKLNRIKKAQRQIATEHGRLASVSDLARELGLSEEVVRLTLMRVPRSVSLDTRVGREQDTQLGDLLEDSHATPEQELTRESLHDDLESLLEELTAREAAVIRLRYGLEDDTPQTLSQIGEDLHLSRERVRQIESRALLKLRQPQRRCRVQDYMRSLDHDQPEGgsyne_1650 0.203707206 1.21940913 0.2556225 1.195117 7.4353E-09 -2.4602856 0.89971584 -1.0203262 1.1213E-13
CTP synthase (EC 6.3.4.2) isu;pyrimidine_conversionsatggccaaattcgtcttcgtgaccggtggcgtggtatccagcatcggcaaggggatcgtggccgccagcctggggcgcctgctcaagagccggggctacagcgtttcgatcctcaagctggatccgtatctgaacgtggacccgggcacgatgagcccgttccagcacggtgaggtgttcgtcaccgaagacggtgccgagaccgacctcgacctgggccactacgaacgcttcaccgacacggccatgtcgcgcctcaacagcgtgaccaccggctcgatctaccaatcggtgatcaacaaggaacgccgcggcgactacaacggcggcaccgtgcaggtgattccccacatcaccggcgagatccgcgagcgcatccaccgggtggccgccaacagcggtgccgatgtggtgatcaccgagatcggcggcacggtgggcgacatcgagtcgctgcccttcctcgaagccatccgcgaattccggggggatgtgggccgcaacgacctggcctacgtgcacgtgaccctgctgccctacatcggcacctcaggcgaactcaaaaccaagcccacccagcactcggtgaaggagctgcgctcgatcggcatccagcccgatgtgctggtgtgccgcagcgaccggccgatcagcgaagacctcaagggcaagatcggcggcttctgcggtgtgccccgccgcgccgtgatcccggccctcgatgccgacagcatctacgccgtgccgatcaccctcgagcaggagggcctctgccgcgaggtgctcgatctgctgggcctggccgaccacgacagcgacatggcccgctgggccgagatggtggccaagctgcgcaaccccggcccctcggtgaaggtggcgctggtgggcaaatacgtgcagctcaacgacgcctatctctcggtggtggaggcgctgcgccatgcctgcatcgacctcggggccggcctggatctgcactggatctgcgccgaacagattgaagagcagggcgccgatgtgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        MAKFVFVTGGVVSSIGKGIVAASLGRLLKSRGYSVSILKLDPYLNVDPGTMSPFQHGEVFVTEDGAETDLDLGHYERFTDTAMSRLNSVTTGSIYQSVINKERRGDYNGGTVQVIPHITGEIRERIHRVAANSGADVVITEIGGTVGDIESLPFLEAIREFRGDVGRNDLAYVHVTLLPYIGTSGELKTKPTQHSVKELRSIGIQPDVLVCRSDRPISEDLKGKIGGFCGVPRRAVIPALDADSIYAVPITLEQEGLCREVLDLLGLADHDSDMARWAEMVAKLRNPGPSVKVALVGKYVQLNDAYLSVVEALRHACIDLGAGLDLHWICAEQIEEQGADVLLRGMDAVVVPGGFGNRGVDGKVAAIRWAREQRVPFLGLCLGMQCAVIEWARNQAGLTGATSAELDAETAHPVIHLLPEQQDVVDLGGTMRLGVYPCRLTPGTMAHELYGNEVVYERHRHRYEFNNAYRNLFLESGYEISGTSPDGRLVELIELKDHPFFTACQYHPEFLSRPGRPHPLFRGLIAAAQQRLPGSPSEALGRNLPAATPAApyrG 0.452514015 1.1435574 0.48969434 -1.1265832 0.06045345 -1.3714096 0.13112105 -1.2883125 0.00503372
Queuosine Biosynthesis QueE Radical SAMisu;tRNA_modification_Bacteria isu;Queuosine-Archaeosine_Biosynthesisatg gtgcagcggcgtttggccctgggctcgccctgccggtggtggaaaccttccattccctgcagggcgagggactccacagcggccgcagcgcctggttcatccgcctgggaggctgcagcgtgggttgcagctggtgcgataccaagcactcctggccacaagacgtgcatcccctgcagtcgctcgaggccttgcaacaggaagcccaaagcgccgttgcgaacggcgctgccttcgtggtgatcaccggcggcgaaccgctggagcaccatctcgctcccctctgtgaggcgcttcagcctttcggggttcccctgcacctggaaaccagcggggtcggcgccttcacgggcgctttcgcttggatcaccctctcccccaagccacaccggcctcccacaccagaggtgctggcggcctgccatgagctgaaggtggtggtgcacgaggccgctgatctggccttcgccgaagcgatggctgcagcctccctcaacgggcgcaacaacgatcagcccgcacccgcgctgctgctgcaacccggctggcagagcaccacaggccaacaactggccatcgactatgtgcgcagccaccccagctggcgcctgagcctgcaaagccacaagtggctgggggtgcgctgaMSAAAFGPGLALPVVETFHSLQGEGLHSGRSAWFIRLGGCSVGCSWCDTKHSWPQDVHPLQSLEALQQEAQSAVANGAAFVVITGGEPLEHHLAPLCEALQPFGVPLHLETSGVGAFTGAFAWITLSPKPHRPPTPEVLAACHELKVVVHEAADLAFAEAMAAASLNGRNNDQPAPALLLQPGWQSTTGQQLAIDYVRSHPSWRLSLQSHKWLGVRgsyne_1652 0.110096652 1.5759902 0.3501177 1.34638266 8.3601E-05 2.62239402 0.44659452 -1.1705366 0.00138019
Queuosine Biosynthesis QueC ATPaseicw(1);tRNA_modification_Bacteria icw(1);Queuosine-Archaeosine_Biosynthesisttgtccaccgccattgccctg tctccggcggtctcgact cgccaccgctgccgccctcgccctcgaagacgggcagcgggtgatcggcctctcctttgattacggccaacggcaccgacgcgaactcgaagccgccgctcggatcgccgcgcagctcgggctggcggagcaccacaccatcagcgtgaacctggcggcctggggcggctcggccctcaccgacagccgcatggccgtacccagcgatggggtgcaagccgatgtgatccccagcacctacgtgccgggccgtaacacggtgttcatcgccattggcctgagcctggcggaggcccgcggcgccgaacggctggtgctgggcgtgaatgccgtggattactccggctatcccgactgccggcccgattacctcgacgcctttcagcggctggcggatctggccagcaaggccggccgcgaagggcacggcagccgcctctgggcaccgctggtgacctggagcaaaaccaagatcgtgcaggaggccctgcggctgggcgtgcccatcgccgacacctggagttgctacagcggcggcgagcagccctgcggtgtgtgcgacagctgccggatccgcgatgccgccctgatcgacgcgggccggcccgatttggccagctcggcggcccagcggtgaMSTAIALLSGGLDSATA ALALEDGQRVIGLSFDYGQRHRRELEAAARIAAQLGLAEHHTISVNLAAWGGSALTDSRMAVPSDGVQADVIPSTYVPGRNTVFIAIGLSLAEARGAERLVLGVNAVDYSGYPDCRPDYLDAFQRLADLASKAGREGHGSRLWAPLVTWSKTKIVQEALRLGVPIADTWSCYSGGEQPCGVCDSCRIRDAALIDAGRPDLASSAAQRqueC 0.199405006 -1.4234891 0.8053833 1.06593743 0.01727119 1.61588284 0.05584343 1.51735032 4.7068E-07
Para-aminobenzoate synthase, aminase component (EC 2.6.1.85)icw(1);Chorismate:_Intermediate_for_synthesis_of_Tryptophan,_PAPA_antibiotics,_PABA,_3-hydroxyanthranilate_and_more. icw(1);Folate_Biosynthesis icw(1);Tryptophan_synthesisatgcagggcagcacacgctggccggtggcctggcgttcaccggccaccctggcgcccttgctggcggagcactggggtcacgccgggctgatctggctcgacggcgacggcaccgacctggggcgctgggccaccttggccgttgatccggttgagcagcgctgctgccgcggactgcccggcatggagagtgcgcaggatccgtttgcggccttggctgatctggggccgggccactggtgtggctggctcagctacgaggccgccgcctgggtggagcccggcaacccctggaaggccgattcgatggccagcctctggattgcccgccacgatccagtgctgcgcttcgatctgaacgagcatcagctctggctcgaaggccaagatcccgagcgactgcaagcgatggccagttggctggagggcctgccggaagacgcctcggctggtgagctcacggctccagccgtggcacccgagcactggcactggcacaccaatccccaggcgttcagccgtggcgtggaacaaatccgcgagctgatcgcctgcggtgatctgtttcaagccaatctcacggcctgctgcagcacgcaactgcccgccgttggccctctcacaggcttggccctgtttcagcgattgcgccggcgatgccccgccccttttgccggcttggtggtggcctccggcgcggcccagggtgaggcggtgatttccgcctcacccgagcgcttcctgcaggtgagccccgagggggtcgtggaaacccggccgatcaagggcacccggcccaggcaccaccatccgcagctggatgccgatgcggcggccgagctggtatgcagcggcaaagaccgggcggagaacgtgatgatcgtcgatctgttgcgcaacgacctgggccgctcctgcgtgccgggctcgatccatgtgccgcagctggtgggcctcgagagctatgcccaggtgcaccacctcacctcggtggtgtgcgggcaattgcgacccgatcgaagct                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           MQGSTRWPVAWRSPATLAPLLAEHWGHAGLIWLDGDGTDLGRWATLAVDPVEQRCCRGLPGMESAQDPFAALADLGPGHWCGWLSYEAAAWVEPGNPWKADSMASLWIARHDPVLRFDLNEHQLWLEGQDPERLQAMASWLEGLPEDASAGELTAPAVAPEHWHWHTNPQAFSRGVEQIRELIACGDLFQANLTACCSTQLPAVGPLTGLALFQRLRRRCPAPFAGLVVASGAAQGEAVISASPERFLQVSPEGVVETRPIKGTRPRHHHPQLDADAAAELVCSGKDRAENVMIVDLLRNDLGRSCVPGSIHVPQLVGLESYAQVHHLTSVVCGQLRPDRSWVDLLRAGWPGGSISGAPKLRACQRLAELEPVARGPYCGSLIRRDFDGSVDSSILIRTLLLQANALRGHAGCGIVADSDPSAEASELGWKLNPLLEALAsyne_1654 1.81458E-05 -2.6667007 0.03408928 -1.6061347 5.4918E-05 1.91763382 0.02043886 1.66032194 1.7665E-24
Aminodeoxychorismate lyase (EC 4.1.3.38)isu;Chorismate:_Intermediate_for_synthesis_of_Tryptophan,_PAPA_antibiotics,_PABA,_3-hydroxyanthranilate_and_more. isu;Folate_Biosynthesis isu;Tryptophan_synthesisatgagcccccggagcatcgcctggttcgacggccagtggggcgagccgcagcag tgggcctgcccttgagcgatcgcggcctgca ctggccgatgggctctttgaaacggttctcgttctggatggtcgcccgcaactgctggaagctcacctccagcgctggcaccagagcgcagcgctgctctccatggcgcccccgccagacgccggcaccctcgagccgttgatccacgaagccgtggcgcgcgcagggctcgagcacggcagcggcgcgctccggctcaactggagccggggcgacagcgccggacgcggcattgccgtgcctgaaacccacaggccacatcggttctggctgcagctcagcgcgcacacaccaagcttcagcccgcaatcggcgatcgtgagccgtcaagagcggcgcaacagctccagcctgctgagccgttgcaagaccttcgcctacggccaggcgattcaggcgcgcctcgaagcccagcgcgctggcgccgatgaggccctactgctggccagcggcggcgagctctgctgcgccaccaccgccaacctgttgattcagcgccagggccattggctcacaccagccttgagcagcggctgcctgccgggcgtgatgcgcgcccggctgatcgagcaaggcatggcccaagaggccgatctcactccacaaccgcagagcggcgacagctggcttctgatcaacagcctgggctgccgccccctgagcagcgtggatggaattcccttgaagctccaccgcaacgccgaggccttgtggcggagcttgctttagMSPRSIAWFDGQWGEPQQLGLPLSDRGLQLADGLFETVLVLDGRPQLLEAHLQRWHQSAALLSMAPPPDAGTLEPLIHEAVARAGLEHGSGALRLNWSRGDSAGRGIAVPETHRPHRFWLQLSAHTPSFSPQSAIVSRQERRNSSSLLSRCKTFAYGQAIQARLEAQRAGADEALLLASGGELCCATTANLLIQRQGHWLTPALSSGCLPGVMRARLIEQGMAQEADLTPQPQSGDSWLLINSLGCRPLSSVDGIPLKLHRNAEALWRSLLsyne_1655 0.109288559 -1.5149203 0.29470966 -1.2780536 0.08771294 1.42414613 0.56216085 1.18533397 5.2005E-05
FIG01153376: hypothetical protein atgttgatcaacacgtctatgtcggtatccctgcgctcccttacccgcgctgccgtggtctgcgccagtggctgccttctcactgcggctgctcctgcctctgcccagagctgccagttcctggctcccgtgggcggtaacggtgtcaccgacatcgtgaccaagacgattagccccggtaatccgctgcccttcacccgccccaactggaacacggatttcttcgtgacccagccctacagctcctacaagctgttcttcaccgccaattcctcggtgagtgcgacctatccgattcagggttatctcaagttcaccgatggctccaacctgcaggtgatcaacgattccctgactcccggggttggcactggccgtcagtgggatgtgcaggcggttcccggcaaaaccgtgagccaggtgaacttcaagatcggtgccactgctgatcaggccgccaccggtttcacctaccgcatctccgtgcagggctgtaactgaMLINTSMSVSLRSLTRAAVVCASGCLLTAAAPASAQSCQFLAPVGGNGVTDIVTKTISPGNPLPFTRPNWNTDFFVTQPYSSYKLFFTANSSVSATYPIQGYLKFTDGSNLQVINDSLTPGVGTGRQWDVQAVPGKTVSQVNFKIGATADQAATGFTYRISVQGCNsyne_1656 0.002255622 1.65812911 0.41816577 1.15976609 2.1527E-06 -2.305854 0.01566108 -1.4297099 1.1182E-20
Urea ABC transporter, ATPase protein UrtEicw(2);Urea_decompositiongtgaccttgctcgatatccgcggcctcaacgtctattacggcgagagccatattcttcgcgacgttgacctcaacgtcgctcccggcgagatggtctgtctgatcggccgaaacggggtgggtaaaaccaccctgctgaaaacggtgatcggcttgctgcagcaacgcagtggtggtctgcagctcgaggggcgcggcctcaccggcctgccaccccacgcccgggcgcgggttggggtggggtatgtgccccagggccgcgagatcatccctcagctcacggtgcgagaaaacctgttgcttggcctcgaggcgctgccgggcggtttggccaagaaccgccatatcgatccgctggtgtttgagctattcccgatcctggagaagttcctcgcccgccgcggcggggatctctcgggtggccaacagcagcagttggcgattgctcgggccttgctcggtaaacccaagctgctgctgctcgatgagcccacggaaggcattcagccgtcggtggtgctcgacatcgagcgggcggtgcgtcggatcatcgatgccaccgggatcagcgtgttgctggtggagcagcacctgcacttcgtgcggcaggccgatcgctactacgccatgcagcgtggcgggattgtggccagtggccccaccagtgagctcagcaaagacgtggtggatcgtttcctcacagtgtgaMTLLDIRGLNVYYGESHILRDVDLNVAPGEMVCLIGRNGVGKTTLLKTVIGLLQQRSGGLQLEGRGLTGLPPHARARVGVGYVPQGREIIPQLTVRENLLLGLEALPGGLAKNRHIDPLVFELFPILEKFLARRGGDLSGGQQQQLAIARALLGKPKLLLLDEPTEGIQPSVVLDIERAVRRIIDATGISVLLVEQHLHFVRQADRYYAMQRGGIVASGPTSELSKDVVDRFLTVur E 1.92705E-68 9.13475637 0.00126705 1.95792253 0.0314457 1.5680237 5.5669E-65 -4.6655351 4.9676E-74
Amino acid permease family protein ttgcgcagcctcaccctggcggtgatcaccagcaccatcggctccggctggttgttcgcaccgctctatgccgcgcgcttcgctgggcccgccagcctgctggcctgggtggccggtggcgtgatggcctttggcctggccttggtgtttgccgagctgggctccctggtgccgagctcgggcgcgctcgctcagatccccctcctcagtcatggacgttgggctggcttcatcggcggctggtgcgcctggatcgcctatctcaccctgcccacgattgaagtgctggcgatggtgcaatacgtggccagcagcctgccctggctcaccgccgatgggggccaggggcaagtgctcagcggcgcggggctgggggtcgccatggtgttgctggtgttgatggcctggatcaacctggctggcgtgagctggctggcccgctggatcgatggcctgaccagttggaagctggtggtgccgcttctggtgtcgctgagcctgatgctcacggcgggccattggagcaatctcgggctccacgacgcaggtcagggagccgatctggccggagtggtaagtgccatcggcggcggcggcatcctgttcagcctgttggggtttcgcaccgccatggatctggcgggcgaagcccgcaacccccagcgcaacgtgcccctggccatggccctgggactgggcgtatcgctggcgatttatctgctgctgcaactgagttttctggtagcggtgccgccgcaggccctcagccaaggatgggcggcgcttcagctcagcaaccatggcggcccactggtggccatcgccatgggcctgggcatgggttgggttgtcaccttgctgctcagtgatgccgtgatctcaccaggcgccacggccatgacctacatgggggtgtcagcccgcgtggcctggatgatgggccgcctggggctgctccccgaagccatgggccggctcaaccgccaggcagtaccggccatcgccctgctctggagcctggcga                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   MRSLTLAVITSTIGSGWLFAPLYAARFAGPASLLAWVAGGVMAFGLALVFAELGSLVPSSGALAQIPLLSHGRWAGFIGGWCAWIAYLTLPTIEVLAMVQYVASSLPWLTADGGQGQVLSGAGLGVAMVLLVLMAWINLAGVSWLARWIDGLTSWKLVVPLLVSLSLMLTAGHWSNLGLHDAGQGADLAGVVSAIGGGGILFSLLGFRTAMDLAGEARNPQRNVPLAMALGLGVSLAIYLLLQLSFLVAVPPQALSQGWAALQLSNHGGPLVAIAMGLGMGWVVTLLLSDAVISPGATAMTYMGVSARVAWMMGRLGLLPEAMGRLNRQAVPAIALLWSLAIGVVMLLGGPSWQRVVSFLTATLVIALAVGPVSLLALRQQLPAAPRAFRLPMAKLLCPLTFVAASWAVLWCGRSALEGAVTLVVLPALLFGLLQRQRGQSLNAGCGSWWFVYLGGLVLIAEISGPQRLLPGGDASQLLITALFALVIFPIAVGTRLPRASSEAQVAVELTLgsyne_1658 0.000900249 1.72281365 1 1.00610006 2.7916E-06 2.05210366 0.00016918 -1.7123681 0.13788899
Urea ABC transporter, ATPase protein UrtDicw(3);Urea_decompositionatgaatctgcttgaactgcagggcgtcaccgtcagcttcgacggctttctcgccctcaatgacctcaaccttcagctcgctccaggtgaactgcgggccgtgattggtcccaatggcgccggcaaaaccacattcctcgatgtgatcaccggcaaggtgaaacccacccgcggtgatgtggtgttccgcggtcgctcgatcgtgggccgcagcgagcatcacatctcacggctggggattggccgcaagttccagacacctcgcgtgtatcagaacctcacaccgcggcgcaatctcgagctggctgtgcgcggaccccacggccccgccgcactgttgttcggttctctgagcagcgaccagcgcgatcgggtgcagcatctcctttcggtggtgggcctcgagcgccaggcgcagcaaccggccggtgggttatcccacgggcagaagcagtggctggagatcgcgatgctcgtcgcccaggatccagagctgctgctggtggatgaaccggtggccggtctcaccgacgaggaaaccgctcgcaccgcggatctgctcaagcagttagccggggatcacaccgtgctggtgatcgagcacgacatggagttcatccgcgatctgcaagcaccggtcacggtgctgcatgaggggcatgtgctttgtgagggatcgatggatcaggtgcagaacgatccacgggtgattgaggtgtatctcggcagtgacactcaggaggatgtggcgtgaMNLLELQGVTVSFDGFLALNDLNLQLAPGELRAVIGPNGAGKTTFLDVITGKVKPTRGDVVFRGRSIVGRSEHHISRLGIGRKFQTPRVYQNLTPRRNLELAVRGPHGPAALLFGSLSSDQRDRVQHLLSVVGLERQAQQPAGGLSHGQKQWLEIAMLVAQDPELLLVDEPVAGLTDEETARTADLLKQLAGDHTVLVIEHDMEFIRDLQAPVTVLHEGHVLCEGSMDQVQNDPRVIEVYLGSDTQEDVAurtD 3.68726E-63 9.03214252 0.000339 2.12559346 0.0006383 1.98742042 1.8891E-40 -4.2492333 6.6181E-78
Mobile element protein atgaaacgaacccgccacacacccgagcagatcatccgcaagctcaaaacggctgaccagttgcttgcccagggccagacagttgcggacgcctgccgagttctcgaggtctcccagcccacctaccaccgctggcggcagctctacggcggaatgaaggcagaagaggccaaacggctcagccagctggagaaagagaacgcccggctcaaaaggcttctggcggaagcagagctcgacaaggcgatgctcaaggacctcgctgagggaaacttctgaMKRTRHTPEQIIRKLKTADQLLAQGQTVADACRVLEVSQPTYHRWRQLYGGMKAEEAKRLSQLEKENARLKRLLAEAELDKAMLKDLAEGNF gsyne_166 0.002008925 -4.615902 0.1691336 -1.8398692 0.9402203 1.06667923 0.06284077 2.5088207 0.00024554
Urea ABC transporter, permease protein UrtCicw(1);Urea_decompositionatggcaga cttctttcctcgcgcaacctgcgccgctggctcccctgggtgctgatcgtggtgggtgccctggtgttgccggtggtgttgccgccgttccggttgaatctgttgggccgatttctgtccctgggcatcgtggctctgggtgtcgacctcatctggggctacaccggcatgctcagcttggggcagggcatcttctttgccctgggcggctacgccctggcgatgtatctgcagctcaatgagctcaagcccggtgagctgcctgaattcttctcgctctatggggtgaagagtttgccggcgttttggcagcccttcaactcaccgcttttcacccttgtggccatctgggtgattcctgctgtggtggcgggactggtgggttatctggtgttccgcaaccggatcaagggggtctatttctcgatcctcacccaggcggctctgttggtgtttttcaacttcttcaacggccagcagaagttgatcaatggcaccaatgggctcaaaacctcgacagcgcgtgtgtttggcgagctgatcggtagcgatgggatgcagcgcaacctgttctggctcaccgtggtgatcacggtgctggcctttctgctctgccgctggctcacccatggccgcttcggtgatgccctgatcgcgatccgtgacgatgaaccgcgtttgcgcttcaccggctacaaccccacggcctacaagacggtggtgttcgctgtggcgggcgctctggcgggcatcagtggtgcgctctacacggtgcaatccggcatcgtctcgccgcaatacatggccgttcccttctcgattgagatggtgatctgggtggctgtgggcggccgcggcaccttgatcggcgccgttcttggtgcggtgctgatcaactacgccaagagcctggtgagcgaagcgctgccggaaacctggctgttcatccagggtggtttgttcctgctggtggtgctcgccctgcccgatggcctggtgggttggtggcgtcagg                                                                                                                                   MADLLSSRNLRRWLPWVLIVVGALVLPVVLPPFRLNLLGRFLSLGIVALGVDLIWGYTGMLSLGQGIFFALGGYALAMYLQLNELKPGELPEFFSLYGVKSLPAFWQPFNSPLFTLVAIWVIPAVVAGLVGYLVFRNRIKGVYFSILTQAALLVFFNFFNGQQKLINGTNGLKTSTARVFGELIGSDGMQRNLFWLTVVITVLAFLLCRWLTHGRFGDALIAIRDDEPRLRFTGYNPTAYKTVVFAVAGALAGISGALYTVQSGIVSPQYMAVPFSIEMVIWVAVGGRGTLIGAVLGAVLINYAKSLVSEALPETWLFIQGGLFLLVVLALPDGLVGWWRQGGPGRLIAMVGWPPRTATYPALDLDPQVAAEQEQLDGRGGGNGurtC 2.53535E-36 8.77397184 0.00058048 2.00585779 0.08658166 1.4068937 1.3069E-18 -4.3741744 5.0865E-29
Urea ABC transporter, permease protein UrtBicw(6);Urea_decompositionatggatcttctctacgacacactcttcaacggcctggccatcggctcggttctggtgcttgcagcactgggactggctgtggtgtttggcttgatgggtgtcatcaacatggcccacggcgagttgatgatgctcggtgcctacaccaccttcgtggtgcagaacatcttcaaggcggtgctgcccgacgccttgttcccgatctacatcctggtggctttgcccctggcctttttggtgagtggtctggcgggcttgctgctggagaaaacggtgattcgacggctttacggccgtccgctggaaacgctgttggcgacctggggggtgagtctgatcctgcagcagtttgtgcgttcggtgtcgagcgcctttgcgattggcctggtggtggctgttgtggctggcctgatggtgccccgcttcacgccgaaagcttggtggcagcaacgctggacccccttattggggacaggtagctgggtggtgaccgccctggtgggcgtggtacttgcttccttgctgggtgagcagcgggtgttcgatcagccctggttcagcgcccgcaacattgatgtcaccgctccggtatggctgcgcggttcgattgatgtgggtgccgtgaatatgccggctgcccgtttgttcatcatcgttctcacggttgtggctctggtgctggtgaactggttcctgcagaagagtgtttgggggatgcgcattcgtgcggtcacgcaaaaccgcaccatgagtgattgcctgggtattcccacggaaaaggtggatgcgctgacgttcttgatcggctccggcctcgctggtgtggctggtgtcgccgtcacgctgctgggttcggtgggcccgaacctcggcgggaactacatcgtggactgcttcatggtggtggtgcttggcggcgtgggcaagctagcgggcaccgtgttggccgcgttgggcattggtgtgatcagttatgtggtgggttccggttcactgcttttggtgtggcctggtatgcccgagg                                                                                                                                      MDLLYDTLFNGLAIGSVLVLAALGLAVVFGLMGVINMAHGELMMLGAYTTFVVQNIFKAVLPDALFPIYILVALPLAFLVSGLAGLLLEKTVIRRLYGRPLETLLATWGVSLILQQFVRSVSSAFAIGLVVAVVAGLMVPRFTPKAWWQQRWTPLLGTGSWVVTALVGVVLASLLGEQRVFDQPWFSARNIDVTAPVWLRGSIDVGAVNMPAARLFIIVLTVVALVLVNWFLQKSVWGMRIRAVTQNRTMSDCLGIPTEKVDALTFLIGSGLAGVAGVAVTLLGSVGPNLGGNYIVDCFMVVVLGGVGKLAGTVLAALGIGVISYVVGSGSLLLVWPGMPEGLNTVITFFATTSMAKVLVFALIVVFLQIRPAGLFPQKGRMVEAurtB 7.04747E-24 6.21895263 0.00011138 2.05168627 0.97191574 1.01157365 1.536E-11 -3.0311421 5.7737E-28
Urea ABC transporter, substrate binding protein UrtAisu;Urea_decompositionatgcgaaagacttcgctgcgtctgctgggcggtgccacggctctggccacctctctcaccctggtggcttgtggtggcggtgatcaggccggtggtgagttcgacggtgaagtgaaggtgggcatccttcacagccgttccggcaccatggccatctccgaaaacacggtggccgaagccgagctgatggcgatcgatgagatcaacgctaaaggcggcatcaccatcgacggcaagaagctgaagatcgttcccgttgaagaggacggcgcttcggattggcccaccttcgcggagaaggccaccaagctgatcgatcaagacaaggttgctgttgtctttggcggttggacctccgctagccgcaaggcgatgctgccggtcttcgaggccaaggatcacttcctcttctacccgattcagtacgaaggtcaggagtgctccaagaacatcttctacagcggtgctgctcccaaccagcaggctgagcctgcggtggattggctgctgcagaacaagggcaaggaattcttcctcgttggttcggactacgtgtatccacgtaccgccaacaccatcatgaaggagcagctcaaggccaatggtggcaaggtggtgggtgaggactacctgcccctgggtaacaccgaagtggcgccgatcatcgccaagatcaagcaggcgatgcccaagggtggtgtgatcgtgaacaccctcaacggcgacagcaacgtggccttcttcaagcagatgaaggctgccggtatcaccccggccaacggctactcgatcatgagcttctcgatcgccgaagaggagatcgctgccatcggtcctgagtacctcgaaggtacctacgccgcctggaacttcttccagagcctcgatacgcctgcctccaaggagttcaccaagaacttcaaggccaagtacggcgaccagcgcgtcaccaacgaccccgctgaagccgcctacatgatggtgtatttgtgggctgctgccgctgagaaggccaacagcgtcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              MRKTSLRLLGGATALATSLTLVACGGGDQAGGEFDGEVKVGILHSRSGTMAISENTVAEAELMAIDEINAKGGITIDGKKLKIVPVEEDGASDWPTFAEKATKLIDQDKVAVVFGGWTSASRKAMLPVFEAKDHFLFYPIQYEGQECSKNIFYSGAAPNQQAEPAVDWLLQNKGKEFFLVGSDYVYPRTANTIMKEQLKANGGKVVGEDYLPLGNTEVAPIIAKIKQAMPKGGVIVNTLNGDSNVAFFKQMKAAGITPANGYSIMSFSIAEEEIAAIGPEYLEGTYAAWNFFQSLDTPASKEFTKNFKAKYGDQRVTNDPAEAAYMMVYLWAAAAEKANSVDDNKVREALIGVSFDAPEGKVTVQPNHHVEKLVLIGEVQKDGMFKILENKGFVKPVAWNQYVPETKGYTCDWTQDRPDAGKYKMgsyne_1662 2.00554E-98 68.8327128 4.8327E-51 12.8729899 0.79344212 1.05895387 0 -5.3470649 2.233E-104
Urease accessory protein UreGicw(3);Urease_subunits icw(5);G3E_family_of_P-loop_GTPases_(metallocenter_biosynthesis) icw(9);Urea_decompositionatgacagccagtcgtttgcgggtcggagtggctggtccggtggggtcgggc aaaccgctctggtggaggcgctctgtcgccggctg gggatcgattgcagctggcggtggtcaccaacgacatctatacccaggaagacgctcagttcctcacccgtgccggggcgctggagccggggagaattcgcggcgtggaaaccgggggctgtccccacaccgccatccgtgaggactgctcgatcaatcgtgcggcggtggccgatctggaggcggcctatcccggcttggatttggtgctggtggagagcggtggcgacaacctggccgccagcttcagcccggagctggtggatctctgcatctatgtgattgatgtggccgccggcgacaagatcccccgtaagggcgggcctggcatcacccgctctgatctgttggtgatcaacaagatcgatctggcgccgatggtgggcgccagcctggaggtgatggagcgcgacaccgaacggatgcggcccgggcgtccctggtgtttcaccaacctccactcgggtgaagggctcgaacaggtggaagcgtttgtgctgcagcaactccccagctgaMTASRLRVGVAGPVGSGKTALVEALCRRLRDRLQLAVVTNDIYTQEDAQFLTRAGALEPGRIRGVETGGCPHTAIREDCSINRAAVADLEAAYPGLDLVLVESGGDNLAASFSPELVDLCIYVIDVAAGDKIPRKGGPGITRSDLLVINKIDLAPMVGASLEVMERDTERMRPGRPWCFTNLHSGEGLEQVEAFVLQQLPSureG 0.059348105 -1.5562088 0.20681807 -1.3283378 0.09558298 1.34381616 0.45781848 1.17154598 1.993E-07
ABC transporter substrate-binding protein atgacgctgccgcgccgccgcgtgttggttctcggcggggcgggtctggccggatcgttgttgctcaaggcttgtggtgtgggccagcgcagcactggccctaggccgctgatcggggtgctgcagatggtggatgcccagccccccaacctcacccgcctcgggtttgaacaggctctggccgcggcgggataccgcgagggcgaaacgatgagtgttctgcggcgcgacgcggctggtcagccggccaacaccaccgtggtgatgcagcagtttctgcgcgaccaggtggatttggtgctggcggtgggcaccccaccgctgcaagccgcgatgcaggtgatgccggccaccacgccagtggtgttctgttactgctccaatccctggggcgctggtgccggtacgccacccggtggcgtgggccagcaccgccccaacgtggtgggcacggtgggcacgaacccggtgggcaaggagctggatctggcacgggagatcaacccgcagctcaagcaggtgggattgattttcaatcccgctgaatccaattccagctttgaagcggccctgatgcgcaaggaggccgcgcggcgcgccatcaccgtgttggagcagccggttgggaatgccggcgaggtgccaaaggcggccaaggcgctggtggagcagcaggtggaggcgttcgtgaagatcggcgattacgccacgattgaggccttcgccgccatctgcaaggtgggccttgagcaccgcattccggtgtactccgtggatccacccgatatccagctgccgggttgtctggcggtgattggctggaattaccgcgacgacggcatggcggcgggccggctcgccgtgcgcgtgttgcagggcgaatcgccggcgcagatggcctttcaaccgctcaccagcaccgatctgttggtgagcctggccaccgcccaggcgattggcgtcaccgtgccggaggatttgctgcaacgagctgatcgggtggtgcgctgaMTLPRRRVLVLGGAGLAGSLLLKACGVGQRSTGPRPLIGVLQMVDAQPPNLTRLGFEQALAAAGYREGETMSVLRRDAAGQPANTTVVMQQFLRDQVDLVLAVGTPPLQAAMQVMPATTPVVFCYCSNPWGAGAGTPPGGVGQHRPNVVGTVGTNPVGKELDLAREINPQLKQVGLIFNPAESNSSFEAALMRKEAARRAITVLEQPVGNAGEVPKAAKALVEQQVEAFVKIGDYATIEAFAAICKVGLEHRIPVYSVDPPDIQLPGCLAVIGWNYRDDGMAAGRLAVRVLQGESPAQMAFQPLTSTDLLVSLATAQAIGVTVPEDLLQRADRVVRgsyne_1664 7.42617E-06 -1.923403 0.24590819 -1.1698864 0.00023611 -1.5963824 0.00018218 1.64409383 0.12881438
Urease accessory protein UreFicw(1);Urease_subunits isu;G3E_family_of_P-loop_GTPases_(metallocenter_biosynthesis) icw(1);Urea_decompositiongtgagcactgctgccgcccggctgaggttgttccagctggtgagcccggcc tgcccgtaggcgctttcagctactccgaagggatggaggtgctggtgcagcggggccagctggctggggcggaggcgctcgaggcgtggctgcgggctgaactgcagcggggggccgtggccgtggaagcggcggccctgggggagcttcaggccgagctgcgcgcatggcgccaaggcgatggcggcttgcctgcagtggtggcgctcgatggttggctgttggcgcaacgggaagcgcctgagctccgggcccagcagcgccagatggggcagtcgctgctgcagttgctggcggatctgggcttgccgctgccggccgcggcggcggggatggcctggccggcggcattcgcctgggccgctctgtgcctggagatcgcctctcccgaattggaggaggcctatctctatggatgggtggccaatcagatcagtgcagccgtgcgcctggtgccgctcggaccaacccagggccagcgtttgcagctggctcttgccggctgcatcgccgagcgagccgaggccttgcgctgctcggatccacgggagctgtggaatggcggcatcggcgcaggcttggcccagctgcagcatgccgagctctattcccgcctgttccgcagctgaMSTAAARLRLFQLVSPALPVGAFSYSEGMEVLVQRGQLAGAEALEAWLRAELQRGAVAVEAAALGELQAELRAWRQGDGGLPAVVALDGWLLAQREAPELRAQQRQMGQSLLQLLADLGLPLPAAAAGMAWPAAFAWAALCLEIASPELEEAYLYGWVANQISAAVRLVPLGPTQGQRLQLALAGCIAERAEALRCSDPRELWNGGIGAGLAQLQHAELYSRLFRSsyne_1665 0.109213527 1.58151702 0.3829022 -1.3652813 6.7993E-06 3.03027018 0.002295 -2.1592157 0.00040997
Urease accessory protein UreEicw(5);Urease_subunits icw(2);G3E_family_of_P-loop_GTPases_(metallocenter_biosynthesis) icw(3);Urea_decompositionatgccgcacgaagccgccatcctgttggtggagcgcttgccggatcaggcgcc tggccggctgccgagcttgtgttgcagctccccctggccgcggatgagcgcaccagcctgcgggggcatcgccgctcagcctgtggatccgatctgttgttgcaattgcctcgcggtgcggccctgcgtcccggcgagcgcctggccagtgcggatgggcagattcaggtgcaggtggctgcggcggctgagccggtgatgcaggtgcgcagcgccgatcccctcgcgttgctccaggcggcttatcacctcggcaatcgccatgtggcgatggagctgcatgccgatcgcttggtgctcctgcaagacagcgtgttggccgatctgctgcgccagcgggggttggcggtggagttcgctcagctgccgttccaaccggaggccggtgcctacgaaggcctgggccatcaccatcacggccacagtcatccgtgaMPH AAILLVERLPDQAPW AAELVLQLPLAADERTSLRGHRRSACGSDLLLQLPRGAALRPGERLASADGQIQVQVAAAAEPVMQVRSADPLALLQAAYHLGNRHVAMELHADRLVLLQDSVLADLLRQRGLAVEFAQLPFQPEAGAYEGLGHHHHGHSHPgsyne_1666 6.69702E-05 2.31461733 1 1.0298005 0.01599169 1.69217606 1.9205E-06 -2.2476366 0.0083389
Urease accessory protein UreDisu;Urease_subunits icw(4);G3E_family_of_P-loop_GTPases_(metallocenter_biosynthesis) icw(5);Urea_decompositionatgaacggcaccctctccgcctcaaccaccggctggcaagccaccgccaggctgcagttcctggagcgc atgggcgc cccagtttcaagggggggccaccgctccgctcaagctgatgcgcagtacagcgcagagcagcggccattgcgagctgcccctgctgcacaccgccgggggcctggtgggcggcgatcagctgcagctgcagctggatctcgaagcgggcagccgggcgctgctcaccagtgtggcggcgcagaaggtgtacggcagcgtgcgccgctcccggctccacccccagggcgtctgggctgagcagaagctggcggtgcgacaggcggcgaacagcgatctggagtggctgccccaggagctggtgctgtacgccgacgccctctatcaacagcatctgcaggtggacctggccccgggcgccagttttctggcgatggaggtggtgcggctgggacgcaccgccgcggatgaaacgttgggagagggctgctggcgctccagcaccagcattcgccgccaagccacacccagccagcccgagcgctgggaactcgtggatcggctgcagctccatggcgaagcgctgcacgggccacacggcatggacgggcaaccggtcttcggctccctggtgtgggccgcgccagcccccctggacgccgcacccttactggaacaagtacgcgcagcccgcaccgggctggagggaacgatggcctgcggcgcgctggagcaagggttggtggcgcgctaccgcggaccatccagccaggcggcccgcttctggttctgccggatctgggcgctgatccgcgcccaacgcggactggccccaccggaactgccacgggtttggccgtttcaggagcagccactccaccagtgttcagcctgaMNGTLSASTTGWQATARLQFLERHGRTQFQGGATAPLKLMRSTAQSSGHCELPLLHTAGGLVGGDQLQLQLDLEAGSRALLTSVAAQKVYGSVRRSRLHPQGVWAEQKLAVRQAANSDLEWLPQELVLYADALYQQHLQVDLAPGASFLAMEVVRLGRTAADETLGEGCWRSSTSIRRQATPSQPERWELVDRLQLHGEALHGPHGMDGQPVFGSLVWAAPAPLDAAPLLEQVRAARTGLEGTMACGALEQGLVARYRGPSSQAARFWFCRIWALIRAQRGLAPPELPRVWPFQEQPLHQCSAgsyne_1667 0.000023724 1.93267361 0.68282325 1.08143437 0.88007607 1.04233451 1.4207E-05 -1.7871391 2.4083E-08
Urease gamma subunit (EC 3.5.1.5)icw(4);Urease_subunits icw(1);G3E_family_of_P-loop_GTPases_(metallocenter_biosynthesis) icw(2);Urea_decompositionatgcatttatc cctcaggaga ggacaagctcctgatcgtg ccgcggccctg tggcggaacggcgcctcaaccgcggcctcaagctcaaccaccccgaggcggtggcctggctcagttttcaagtgctggaaggagcccgcgatggcaaaagcgtggccgagctgatgcaggaaggcaccacctggctcagccgcgaccaagtgatggagggcattgctgagctggtgcatgaggtgcagatcgaagcggtgtttcccgatggcaccaagctcgtgaccctccacgacccgattcgctgaMHLSPQEKDKLLIVTAALLAERRLNRGLKLNHPEAVAWLSFQVLEGARDGKSVAELMQEGTTWLSRDQVMEGIAELVHEVQIEAVFPDGTKLVTLHDPIRureA 2.34194E-12 3.958666 0.00165336 2.04438167 0.55535163 1.1635845 1.6126E-06 -1.9363635 9.8034E-26
Urease beta subunit (EC 3.5.1.5)icw(2);Urease_subunits icw(5);G3E_family_of_P-loop_GTPases_(metallocenter_biosynthesis) icw(5);Urea_decompositionatggcacca tgatccccggcgaactgatccccgaacccggcgagctcg actcaacgccggccggcccgt accaccttgctggtggccaataccggtgatcgcccggtgcaggtgggatcgcatttccacttctttgaagtgaatgccgcactggagttcaaccgtgaagccgcccggggcctacggctcgatatccccgccggcacagccgtgcgctttgagcccggcgacagccgcgaggtgcagctggttcccttcgccggccaacggcgcattttcggattcaacggcctggtgaacggccccctcgactgaMAPLIPGELIPEPGELELNAGRPVTTLLVANTGDRPVQVGSHFHFFEVNAALEFNREAARGLRLDIPAGTAVRFEPGDSREVQLVPFAGQRRIFGFNGLVNGPLDureB 0.325311357 1.31446987 0.88841719 -1.0366136 0.2335629 1.37096067 0.16506079 -1.3625973 0.8661964
Mobile element protein ttggtgggccagcaccgcagcagccagcgccatgtcggcaaggtcgccgatcttgaggaggccaagctgaggcatcgtctccgcgaaatcgcagctgagcacatccgctggggccggcgcatggcccaccgcctgttgcggcgggaaggctggacggtgaaccacaagcgggtgcaccggctctggcgcgaggagaacctgcagcggcccaccccccgcaagcagaagagggcacgcccggctgacggctcggtgcgacgtcaccaggctgagcacccgcaccaggtctgggcgatggacttccaattcgacgccacggccgatggccggcggctcaagttcctcaacgtgatcgacgagcacagccgtctctgcctggccatccgggtgggcaggcgctgcaagtccagagacgtcgtggcggtgctggaggagctcaccagcctctacccagccccagcgttcatccgcagcgacaacgggcccgaattcatcgcccacgccctcaagcgctggagcgagaacagcggcaccaccacggcctacatcgaaccaggatcaccgtggcagaacgggtttgccgagtcgttcaacagccggttcagggatgagttactgaacaccgagctgttcaccaccgtgagcgaggcccaaaccttggctgatcgctggcgctgggagtacaacaccttgaggccgcattcagccctccaggggcgtacgcccctggaggcagctcaaccagctgctgcataaMVGQHRSSQRHVGKVADLEEAKLRHRLREIAAEHIRWGRRMAHRLLRREGWTVNHKRVHRLWREENLQRPTPRKQKRARPADGSVRRHQAEHPHQVWAMDFQFDATADGRRLKFLNVIDEHSRLCLAIRVGRRCKSRDVVAVLEELTSLYPAPAFIRSDNGPEFIAHALKRWSENSGTTTAYIEPGSPWQNGFAESFNSRFRDELLNTELFTTVSEAQTLADRWRWEYNTLRPHSALQGRTPLEAAQPAAAgsyne_167 0.000549392 -4.9493592 0.75402812 -1.1766263 0.02011693 1.97692602 0.00081913 4.20639844 2.0845E-10
hypothetical protein atggcgcaccctgagcagcccttggatcagcccctctgggatcaggtgggccagccgctcaatcgccgccatgaaccccgcatggcggtcggcagtgtgctgccggtgcaattgcgcttcctgcccaacggccagccccccggcgcctggatgacagccgacatcctcgacatcagccacggcggcatggcgctgctggtgccctgcctggagacgacacttgtcggcgagccgctgctgctcgatgtgagtcagcatccggggtttggtgcggtgcggctaccggctgtgctgcgttggagctgcccagctggcgagctggggctgttgcagctgatcggcgtgcagttggatcagcccctgccccgggtcccccccctggttcagagcaggaaatagMAHPEQPLDQPLWDQVGQPLNRRHEPRMAVGSVLPVQLRFLPNGQPPGAWMTADILDISHGGMALLVPCLETTLVGEPLLLDVSQHPGFGAVRLPAVLRWSCPAGELGLLQLIGVQLDQPLPRVPPLVQSRKgsyne_1670 0.012545187 1.95434653 0.64129677 1.16908397 0.37894228 1.28801878 0.02449675 -1.6716905 0.02350575
Urease alpha subunit (EC 3.5.1.5)icw( );Urease_subunits icw(3);G3E_family_of_P-loop_GTPases_(metallocenter_biosynthesis) icw(3);Urea_decompositionatgccctatcgcatctcccgccgcgcctacgccgagacctacggccccaccacgggcgatcgcctacggctcgccgataccgagctgatcctggaggtggagaaggacttcactgtctatggcgatgaagtgaagttcggcggaggcaaggtgatccgcgatgggatgggtcaggcccagaccacccgcgccgacggggcggtggacacggtgatcaccaacgccctgatcctcgattggtgggggatcgtaaaggccgacatcggcctgcgcgacggccgcatcgtggcgatcggcaaggcgggcaaccccgaaacccaagccggtgtggacatcgtggtgggcccaggcaccgaggcgatcgccggcgagggccacatcctcaccgccggtgccatcgacacccacatccacttcatctgcccccagcaggtggaaacggccctagccagcggggtgaccacgatgctcggcggcggcaccggcccagccaccggctccaacgccaccacctgcaccccaggcgccttccacatggcgcggatgctgcaggccgccgaagggctgccgatgaacctcggcttcttcggcaagggcaatgccagcacccctgaagcgctcgaagagcaaatccgcgccggtgctatcaccctcaagctccacgaagactggggcaccacacctgcggcgatcgactgctgcctgtcggtggcggatcgcttcgacatccaggtggcgatccactccgacaccctcaacgaggccgggttcgtcgaagacacgatccgcgccatcggcggccgcacgatccacaccttccacaccgaaggggccggcggcggccatgcacccgacatcatccggatctgcggggaagccaacgtgctgcccagctccaccaaccccacgcgcccctacacccgcaacacgctcgaggaacacctcgacatgctgatggtgtgccaccacctcgatccgcggatcccggaagacgtggccttcgctgaatcgcggatccgccgcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 MPYRISRRAYAETYGPTTGDRLRLADTELILEVEKDFTVYGDEVKFGGGKVIRDGMGQAQTTRADGAVDTVITNALILDWWGIVKADIGLRDGRIVAIGKAGNPETQAGVDIVVGPGTEAIAGEGHILTAGAIDTHIHFICPQQVETALASGVTTMLGGGTGPATGSNATTCTPGAFHMARMLQAAEGLPMNLGFFGKGNASTPEALEEQIRAGAITLKLHEDWGTTPAAIDCCLSVADRFDIQVAIHSDTLNEAGFVEDTIRAIGGRTIHTFHTEGAGGGHAPDIIRICGEANVLPSSTNPTRPYTRNTLEEHLDMLMVCHHLDPRIPEDVAFAESRIRRETIAAEDILHDIGAFSLIASDSQAMGRVGEVITRTFQTAHKMKVQRGVLPGDSERNDNTRLKRYIAKVTINPAIVHGIDHQVGSVEVGKLADLVLWKPGFFGVKPEMVIKGGSIVWAQMGDANASIPTPGPVHGRPMFAAFGKALAPSCLTFVSQAALDDDVPRRLGLERLCVPVQNTRGGINKASMKNNTALPKVEVDPQTYEVFADGELLTCEPADVLPMAQRYFLLureC 0.273572466 1.17461862 0.03190627 -1.3860652 0.61793462 1.07780663 0.00029467 -1.628098 0.45054655
Protein containing domains DUF404, DUF407atgttcaccgactaccggcccagcaagggctacgacgaatatttcagcgccagcgaagaaccccgcagtgcgctgcagccgctgctttcctccctgggcgcactggggctggagcagctcaaccgcaaccacgccgcggccggcatgctgctgaagcggctgggggccaccttccgtctcaacgattccggcaaccgcggcggcgagcgcatccttccctttgatccactgccccgcctgattggctccagcgattgggacctgctgcagcgcggcctgatccaacgcctcgaagcgatcgatctgtttctggcggatgtgtatggcgatcaggccatccttcgcgatggtgtgatccctcgtgaagatgtggagacctcccagggctggcggccgcaactccgcgggttccggccaccgctgggcaagtggtgtcagatctccggcctcgatctgatccgcgatggactaggcacctggcgcgtgctggaagacaacctgcgctgcccctcgggcgtggcctacttcctcgagaaccggcgcgtgatgaagcgcatgttcccgagcctgttcagcggccgcaccgtgcagccgatcgacagctatccatcccagctgctgcagaccctgcgggatctggccccctggaccgaagcgccgcgggtggtgctgctcacaccgggggtgttcaacagcgcttacttcgagcacagctacctggcccagcaaatgggcatctccctggtggaggggcgcgatctggcctgccaggacgggcgggtgtggatgcgcaccacccagggcctcgagccggtggatgtgatctaccgccgcatcgacgatgacttcctcgatccggcggtgttccgctccgattcgatgctcggggtgcggggcttgatggaggtgtatgcccagggccgcgtcgccatcgccaacgcgcctggcaccggcgtcgccgacgacaagctcatctacgcctacgtgcctgagatgatccgctactacctcggcgaggagccga                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                MFTDYRPSKGYDEYFSASEEPRSALQPLLSSLGALGLEQLNRNHAAAGMLLKRLGATFRLNDSGNRGGERILPFDPLPRLIGSSDWDLLQRGLIQRLEAIDLFLADVYGDQAILRDGVIPREDVETSQGWRPQLRGFRPPLGKWCQISGLDLIRDGLGTWRVLEDNLRCPSGVAYFLENRRVMKRMFPSLFSGRTVQPIDSYPSQLLQTLRDLAPWTEAPRVVLLTPGVFNSAYFEHSYLAQQMGISLVEGRDLACQDGRVWMRTTQGLEPVDVIYRRIDDDFLDPAVFRSDSMLGVRGLMEVYAQGRVAIANAPGTGVADDKLIYAYVPEMIRYYLGEEPIIENVPTYLCSRPDDQAYVLAHLKELVVKAVSEAGGYGMLIGPHASEAEILDFADKIRANPRNFIAQPTLELSTVPSLSDGELYPCHVDLRPYVLRGKDAWVTPGGLTRVALKRGSLVVNSSQGGGCKDTWIVEEAPCsyne_1672 1.4099E-37 11.0648868 4.7114E-05 2.3188835 0.01069194 1.67436687 6.374E-18 -4.7716441 5.2129E-26
Protein containing domains DUF403 atgctgagccgcgttgccgactcgctctactggatcaaccggtatgtggagcgcgccgaaaacctctcacgcttcgtggaggtgagcgaagccatggcgctcgactgccccccgggcagcgccgagccctggcagcccctgatcgatgccagcggcgaccgcgatctgtttgatcagctgtatcccagcggcggcggccccgatcaggtggtggagtttctggtgaaggctgaggacaaccccagcagcatcgtgaactgcattgccctggctcgggagaacgcccgccagatccgcgatgtgatcaccaccgagatgtgggagcagatcaacgatctgtattggaccctgctcgagagcgacagcttctggcatcaaccaccccaggagcagctgcgcgaaatccgccgcggctgccagctcttctacgggatcaccgacgccaccttgagccgtgatctgtcctggcaattcagtcgcctgggccggctgatcgaacgcgctgataagaccacgcgcatcctcgatgtgaagtacttcctgctgctgcccagcccggaagaggtgggcggcgtgctggatgaactgcagtggatttccctgttgcgctcagccggggcttaccagatgttccgccagtcgcagcagggagtgatcacaccacgggcggtggcggccttcctgctgctcgaccgcaacttcccgcgctcggtgcgctactgcctggagcggatcgatgaaaccctccaggtggtggcggccggcgccgccgcgggcaagccagatcccctcgagtgcctgagcggactcacccgcgcccgctggagctacaccggcatcgacgaactcgtgaccggcggactgcatgaatccatcgacgctctccagcaggatctcaataacctgcatgagctgatccacgctcgctacttcgtgttgccgagcctggccaccgccgatgaagccgccgccattccaccggcgcaggcctccgtttctgtctccgccaccagtcacgacctgg                 MLSRVADSLYWINRYVERAENLSRFVEVSEAMALDCPPGSAEPWQPLIDASGDRDLFDQLYPSGGGPDQVVEFLVKAEDNPSSIVNCIALARENARQIRDVITTEMWEQINDLYWTLLESDSFWHQPPQEQLREIRRGCQLFYGITDATLSRDLSWQFSRLGRLIERADKTTRILDVKYFLLLPSPEEVGGVLDELQWISLLRSAGAYQMFRQSQQGVITPRAVAAFLLLDRNFPRSVRYCLERIDETLQVVAAGAAAGKPDPLECLSGLTRARWSYTGIDELVTGGLHESIDALQQDLNNLHELIHARYFVLPSLATADEAAAIPPAQASVSVSATSHDLACAPAgsyne_1673 1.32536E-59 16.0530505 1.9045E-08 3.39958105 1.238E-05 2.53793868 6.85E-22 -4.7220673 2.852E-32
Protein containing transglutaminase-like domain, putative cysteine proteaseatgcgcgcccgcctgatccaccggttcgactaccgctacaccaaaccggtgttgctggggccgcatcgcttctgcctgcgcccacggccccacgggtttcagcggctgatcgactaccgcctggagatctcccccgatccaagccagctctatgagctgatggccgccggtggtgacaccatcacccgtgcccgctttctcggtgaagccgatcacctcaccgtgatcgccaccagtgaggtggaaaccttcagcccgcccttgctggaggcctgcctggatgaacagatggcccagctgccggtgcaaatcggccggctcaaccccgacctgctcagcaacctgcagggctggctccccaacggccagcacgacggcgccgccgtggacgtggcccaagaagcactgatggggagcgatggtcgcagcctcaacttcctgcagcaactgatcgaggtgatccaggaccgggtgaaatacacccagcggcacgtgggccccgcctggcccgccggccgcaccctgaaggaacgggtgggctcctgccgcgacctggcgatgctgatgatcgagtgttgccgcagcgtggggctgccggcccgcttcgtgagcggctaccacctggtggagcccaagcccgagcgctacgacctgcacgcctgggcggaggtctatctgcagggtgccggttggcggggttttgaccccagcggcaagggggcatgcgatgaccgctacatcccggtggccacctcctcgcgttccgatctcaccgcagcggtgagcggcaccttctccggcccgcctggggtggagagcgacctggagtgggacatcagcgctgagatcctcagttccgcactgcggtagMRARLIHRFDYRYTKPVLLGPHRFCLRPRPHGFQRLIDYRLEISPDPSQLYELMAAGGDTITRARFLGEADHLTVIATSEVETFSPPLLEACLDEQMAQLPVQIGRLNPDLLSNLQGWLPNGQHDGAAVDVAQEALMGSDGRSLNFLQQLIEVIQDRVKYTQRHVGPAWPAGRTLKERVGSCRDLAMLMIECCRSVGLPARFVSGYHLVEPKPERYDLHAWAEVYLQGAGWRGFDPSGKGACDDRYIPVATSSRSDLTAAVSGTFSGPPGVESDLEWDISAEILSSALRgsyne_1674 2.09706E-23 4.56525635 0.02319718 1.54085011 0.02237099 1.50885995 2.3536E-19 -2.9628167 2.7199E-30
gsyne_1675 1.04829E-07 14.3971439 0.02675249 3.91303424 0.0058034 4.92576874 0.00021037 -3.6792788 0.00013267
Large protein containing transglutaminase-like domaingtgaacgccgtcaaccacgtccccgagtcgaacgccgccaccgcaagcgccgttgaagcgcggctccagcaagccggtatccagctcacgatgggcggcgagcccacgctggtgccgatcgagccccagggggctgagtggagcgtggccgccgatggccccaccaagctccgctatgcacgccagttagccgctgaattgcagcgccgcgcctggcctggcagcaccctgctctattgccccggcaagcagtacgacggcgaagtgaacccgcgctgggcgctgcggctgatcactggccagaacggcgaaccgctggtgccgatcaccccctcaggcgactacatccccagccccgccgagctgcacagcctgatcgagtccgtgggccgcgatctgagctgcaccctgcaggcgctgcccctgcgggatccgctccaacacgaccggcaggtctgggcaattccgctcagctgcacggaggggcagtggcgttcggtggactggccgctgcaggaagagctgcgcgagctgagcggagcgcctggccccgccggcctgcgcctgccgctccaacacttccccagcggcgaactgcgccaggtgctcaccctcgagcgtgatccccatggctgggccttgtttctgccgcccctggagcgagagcccctggaggtgttgctgcaacggctcgctgcccacagccccggctggaaggagccggagctgagcggggtgctgccctgggatgcctacgcccactggcaggtgctgggcctcaccgccgatcccggggtgctcgaggtgaatctgccggtgtgccacacctggcatgactacgccggctggatccagcttctggacgaggccggcgcggcagtgggcttacgcagctggaagcaacagggttcacgcacggaaggcaccggcggcggaaatcacctgctgctgggcggccccagcctggaggcacacccgttcttccatcgcccagcctggctggtggggctgctgcgctactggc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        MNAVNHVPESNAATASAVEARLQQAGIQLTMGGEPTLVPIEPQGAEWSVAADGPTKLRYARQLAAELQRRAWPGSTLLYCPGKQYDGEVNPRWALRLITGQNGEPLVPITPSGDYIPSPAELHSLIESVGRDLSCTLQALPLRDPLQHDRQVWAIPLSCTEGQWRSVDWPLQEELRELSGAPGPAGLRLPLQHFPSGELRQVLTLERDPHGWALFLPPLEREPLEVLLQRLAAHSPGWKEPELSGVLPWDAYAHWQVLGLTADPGVLEVNLPVCHTWHDYAGWIQLLDEAGAAVGLRSWKQQGSRTEGTGGGNHLLLGGPSLEAHPFFHRPAWLVGLLRYWQHHPCLAYLFSGRSVGPASQAPRPDEGSASRLDLELAHRALEQLPPGDQRVAIGETLRHLHADRSGNTHRSEISLDKFWNPAWTAGCQGLLEFRALESLPDHRWTNAVALLFRALAVRQLNPEHRPKGLRTWGDDLHDRAMLPSALWADLEQVLADLAAYGLPLDPEPLRAIWQWRFPALLQWQAGEAELCIRQALEPWPLLCDTPVEGGSTSRFVDSSLRRFELIANPSFRRSYTLAIQGRPLVWPRDPEQPIAVRFRQEALFPCLHPCLPVDVPLQLDVLAADSGEPVAHWRLRDESSGFELLTEGTAMAKTPAPLAHGSATPLRGAGEHCSTVDLRLsyne_1676 1.80064E-76 27.8499706 8.0025E-20 5.92802577 0.00388724 1.75419411 0 -4.6980178 4.476E-69
hypothetical protein atgggcgggccactgcaccttgtcggtctcacaggcgatggctgccgcattgcccgcgatggggctggcggctatgtggtgaaccacgctgaagtggatggcgcctggcagcgggtcgccaacctgcccgctgcctacgccgtgtgtgagcgctttaaccagcgcgatgttgtgcccctgccccgccgccgcgagcaggcctgaMGGPLHLVGLTGDGCRIARDGAGGYVVNHAEVDGAWQRVANLPAAYAVCERFNQRDVVPLPRRREQA syne_1677 0.007034416 -2.3132816 0.2069667 -1.4745548 1.0764E-19 -26.504134 0.14402358 1.56880004 1.1167E-12
FIG01149310: hypothetical protein atgtttgagctcattccttatgaaaagttccgcgatacccccgcggtgcgtttcttcgacatcaccgttgccgaatccaacgcccgcgatctggtgattcactccgggccggccgttagcccccccgatgaggagaaaacaggagcctggcagttctatctgcacccccaccaagaggacaacctcctagccctgcatggaggtcgcaccttctatctggtgaacttcggctggaattacccgtaccacattgttcgcctggagacgggtggcgacatcctgcgcatcccgcccggcaccttccaccgttctgtgtcggatcccgatggctcagtggtgctcaaccaggctgtgcgcgaggaaggcgccagcgtggtgcgcgaatttcgggtgtacaacagccgcgtgattccacggctgtttgccaccaccttcaagaccgctccgctgcccaagctgcacggtgtgagctggtaaMFELIPYEKFRDTPAVRFFDITVAESNARDLVIHSGPAVSPPDEEKTGAWQFYLHPHQEDNLLALHGGRTFYLVNFGWNYPYHIVRLETGGDILRIPPGTFHRSVSDPDGSVVLNQAVREEGASVVREFRVYNSRVIPRLFATTFKTAPLPKLHGVSWgsyne_1678 0.392903099 -1.1860631 0.05019371 -1.4810614 2.714E-32 -11.743532 0.26391915 -1.2487206 7.2802E-26
Uroporphyrinogen-III methyltransferase (EC 2.1.1.107)isu;Dissimilatory_nitrite_reductase isu;Heme_and_Siroheme_Biosynthesisatgacggagtccagcatcggcaaggtgt tctggtgggcgccggtcctggcgatcccgatctgctcacgatcaaggcccatcggctgctgagcagctgcgatgccctcgtgtacgactcgctcgtgccgcgggaggtattggcgctggtgccggccacggccgagcagcactttgtgggcaagcggcgcggccaccattccgtgcctcagcccagcaccaacgcggtgttggtggagctggccggccggcatcgctgcgtggtgcggctcaagggcggcgatccctttttgtttggtcggggtggagaagaagcggcccacctggagcgccatggggtggcggtggaggtggtgcccggggtgaccgccggcatcgccgcccccgcctatgtggggattcctgtgacccatcgccgtgccggcagctccgtcaccttcgtgaccggccacgaggaaatcgataaagcgcgcccgagtgtggattggcgcgcgttggcgcgcagcagcgatggcttggtgatctacatgggcctgcacaacctgccccacatctgcgaggagttgatcgcgggaggcctcgcgcccaccaccccggctgcggcggtgcagcagggcacggtgcgcggtcagcgctcggtgattgccgatctggccgggttggcggctgctgtgtctgaggcagagctcgcttccccctcgatcgtggtgatcggtgaggtggtgaatcagcgggtggagagttgtgcgcctgagcccgctgctgtggagatgccgatcccgctcaaacagggttgaMTESSIGKVYLVGAGPGDPDLLTIKAHRLLSSCDALVYDSLVPREVLALVPATAEQHFVGKRRGHHSVPQPSTNAVLVELAGRHRCVVRLKGGDPFLFGRGGEEAAHLERHGVAVEVVPGVTAGIAAPAYVGIPVTHRRAGSSVTFVTGHEEIDKARPSVDWRALARSSDGLVIYMGLHNLPHICEELIAGGLAPTTPAAAVQQGTVRGQRSVIADLAGLAAAVSEAELASPSIVVIGEVVNQRVESCAPEPAAVEMPIPLKQGcobA 0.000362534 -1.9164357 0.92426861 1.03013598 0.00040426 -1.8115123 6.2418E-05 1.9741894 0.74658536
hypothetical protein atgaagggggtcacgtcacaggctggtggcatggccgacccgatcgctgccctttctgcacagttggccagctgtgcttctctcgccgcggcattggccattggaatgtcggtggtgatggcgatggtgatcggggatgtgctcgatcgcgagaagcgtcgccaccaccaggagtgaMKGVTSQAGGMADPIAALSAQLASCASLAAALAIGMSVVMAMVIGDVLDREKRRHHQE gsyne_168 0.117598476 -2.3466825 0.22824151 -1.7885635 0.91051119 -1.0268441 0.73325389 1.31204871 0.04897821
hypothetical protein atgacggcacccccgagcagctgcacccatcaaggctggcgatccggcgtgaccagcgcagccttcacggcccgcaagcaacaggccttggccctcctgctcacgcgtcagttgatggatgcgcagtttgtgcgcgccgacgcggcaggcagcaatcgcctttggcaagaggtggccgacctcgacctcaatcccgatcgcatcctgcacctgctctactgcggtctcgacggcagcgatcgccaggccctagccgaccaggacgacgcctggatccaagctcagccatcagcccaaccgacgcggggctggggcttacgccatctccacctcgggcgtgggctgcggcgccctcaggcttccctcaaccctgtttgaMTAPPSSCTHQGWRSGVTSAAFTARKQQALALLLTRQLMDAQFVRADAAGSNRLWQEVADLDLNPDRILHLLYCGLDGSDRQALADQDDAWIQAQPSAQPTRGWGLRHLHLGRGLRRPQASLNPVgsyne_1680 2.49862E-12 -4.3202629 0.25599377 -1.2420242 2.6631E-19 -6.182005 9.8732E-10 3.47840483 0.09418041
possible DNA mismatch repair proteins, MutS fattgct cggaacctgcggcgccgtggcccctggtcgctgttggtggtggtgcatggccacagcggtggtgtggttcctgccgtgctcgagcaggcgttgggcgccttggctgagcagcggcctgcgccggtgtgggtgcagccgctcaccgctgatccggtggcgctgccgcctggagagcggctgttggtggtgccgttgctgctcacgcccggcagccatgcccgctttgatcttccggccctgcgggcccggctgcgcacggcgggccatgaggtggtgctgttgccgtttctgggggcttggcctgcgtggctggagcacctccaccacctggtggctacggctggctctggttcggtgctgcaccaccccttgcgccccggcgtggctgatcgctatctgagcgctctgtcgcagcgtgtggagcgcccattgatcagtgagtggacggtggacggagctggtggcggcccgttccccctcgcgttggcccccaaccggatcaccgctcagctagaggatgcgggcttcgaagctccggccttgctcgagcgccctgccacccgagacctggtgttcaccctgctgcgcaacctgccatgaMLRNLRRRGPWSLLVVVHGHSGGVVPAVLEQALGALAEQRPAPVWVQPLTADPVALPPGERLLVVPLLLTPGSHARFDLPALRARLRTAGHEVVLLPFLGAWPAWLEHLHHLVATAGSGSVLHHPLRPGVADRYLSALSQRVERPLISEWTVDGAGGGPFPLALAPNRITAQLEDAGFEAPALLERPATRDLVFTLLRNLPgsyne_1681 0.041450149 -1.8194478 0.17501337 -1.4839686 0.01630972 1.66312454 0.51749041 1.22606899 2.8554E-10
hypothetical protein atgccatcgcagcgccccatccccagctcgcgacgcagccgcaccgctcggccgcaaagcaggagcactcgccggtccagcgagcggttcaacgccgacaccaccgacacacgctggcgccgcgagctggatgccgatctgatggcgatgggccgggtctggcagatgatccgctacggcgctgtgcggatgctcggcgaaatcggccgtcaatactgaMPSQRPIPSSRRSRTARPQSRSTRRSSERFNADTTDTRWRRELDADLMAMGRVWQMIRYGAVRMLGEIGRQY gsyne_1682 1.01764E-19 15.1065444 0.00058057 3.69201594 0.15299904 1.85182851 2.6452E-11 -4.0916791 1.4645E-27
Ferredoxin--nitrite reductase (EC 1.7.7.1)isu;Nitrate_and_nitrite_ammonificationatggtggtt gcccatc cactgacgagtcccctcaacccggcgccttggcgccttggctcgagggcaaaaaactcaacaagatcgagcagaacaaagccgcgaaagacggtctgctcgtgggcagcgagatcgaacggtttgcccagctcggctgggaaaacgtcgatgagaccgacctccaacttcggctcaagtggtacggaatgttctggcgcccgaaaacgccagggctgttcatgctgcgcctgcgcgtgcccaacggtgtgatcagcgccgaacaactgcgcgtggtgggcggcatcgtggcccgctacggcaccaacggcagtgccgatatcaccacccgccagaacatccagctgcgcggtgttctgctggaagatctccccgagattctgagccgtctgcaggaggtggggctcaccaccatccaatccgccttcgacaacccccgcaacgtgaccggcaatcccattgccggcatcgacccccacgaaatcgtggacacgcggccttacacggttgagctggagaactacctcaccaacaaccgcgccggcaatccggaattctccaacctgccgcgcaagtggaacaccgctgttgccggagctcgcgacaacttcctgctccacaacgacatcgtgttccacccggtggagcgcaacggtgaactgggctttggggtgtggatcggcggcattctctcctcgcagatgaatgcctacgccattcccctcaacgcctgggttcgccccgatcagatctgcgccatcaccggagcggtgatcaagatctggcgcgacaacggcgagcgcgacaagcgccccaaaggccgcttccgcctgtatctcgatcaggttgggctcgacgccttccgttcgatggtggaagagcgcttcggcccgctcaccccggacccgggctcagtgtttgatcacgaaccccgcagccactacggcattcatgcccagaagcaggaaggcctgcactacgcaggcctgcacgtgccggtgggtc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       MVVSPSITDESPQPGALAPWLEGKKLNKIEQNKAAKDGLLVGSEIERFAQLGWENVDETDLQLRLKWYGMFWRPKTPGLFMLRLRVPNGVISAEQLRVVGGIVARYGTNGSADITTRQNIQLRGVLLEDLPEILSRLQEVGLTTIQSAFDNPRNVTGNPIAGIDPHEIVDTRPYTVELENYLTNNRAGNPEFSNLPRKWNTAVAGARDNFLLHNDIVFHPVERNGELGFGVWIGGILSSQMNAYAIPLNAWVRPDQICAITGAVIKIWRDNGERDKRPKGRFRLYLDQVGLDAFRSMVEERFGPLTPDPGSVFDHEPRSHYGIHAQKQEGLHYAGLHVPVGRLKADDFQDLAGLAERYGDGDIRLTEDQNVILSGIASEQIPAFQAEPLLQRFSLTPSHLAAGTVSCTGNTYCSFALTNTKDQALTAAEELDRELELAEELKIHWTGCPNTCGQAYMGAIGLTGTKARNPEGGMGEGYDITVGGSQGANPQIGELHRKAVPASEVKQVLKELLIEQFGAKPRQHNI 1 6.54616E-70 19.7516226 1.6195E-13 4.21637256 0.00023543 2.04451219 9.38E-21 -4.684506 1.4315E-60
hypothetical protein atgccttcctccaaccaacgcgatctcttctctcgctttgtgaactggctcagcagcagcggccaggacaaaccgccgatcagccgcaacagccgcgatctcctctcacgcctgatgaaccgcatcagcggctgaMPSSNQRDLFSRFVNWLSSSGQDKPPISRNSRDLLSRLMNRISG gsyne_1684 3.89639E-34 29.0720995 2.1835E-06 6.59409585 0.6569782 1.34841434 5.0025E-14 -4.4088075 1.0243E-58
Nitrite transporter from formate/nitrite familyicw(1);Nitr te_and_nitrite_ammonificationtgagtgcaacagcatcacagatggactacgtcctacccaatgaacttgtcgacggcatgatcgccgccggcggcaagaaagccacggtcagcgtgaagaacctgctgatccgcggtttctactccggcgcaatcttgggcttggccgtgatcctcgctctcactgtggccgcacagtcgggcatgcccttcctgggatcgttgctgttccccttcggcttcgccagcatcgtgctcttcggcatggagctggtcacgggcaactttgcgttgttgcccatgagcgtttgggcaggcaagagcagctggagtgccaccttccgcaactggatctgggtgtggatcggcaacttcatcggcacagccgttgttgccctaatcatgtgggccagcctcactagcgccggcaccgttgaacctctggcggctgccgatggcggcaaaggctggcaggtggtggcagccacgatcatcaagctcaacaagctgaacgtggtgaccaaatacgaagccctcgggggcacaggtttcttcctggccttcctgcgtggcgtggtggcgaactggctggtttgcctgggcgtgaccatggctctggtgagcaagagcgtgcccggcaaacttctggcctgctggcttcccatcactgctttccaaacgatgggcatggagcacatcgtggtgaatcagttcctgcacaccgccggccccctgctgggttccggggtgcccttcagcaaggtgatcgtgtggaacttcatcccggtcaccgccggcaacatcgtgggcggaatggtgttcatcgggatgctcttctacagcacccaccgcaccaagatcaccaacgtgctgcccaaggagcacgatgagaagctcgagcgtgagctcgccgccgaactgggcgcccgctgaMSATASQMDYVLPNELVDGMIAAGGKKATVSVKNLLIRGFYSGAILGLAVILALTVAAQSGMPFLGSLLFPFGFASIVLFGMELVTGNFALLPMSVWAGKSSWSATFRNWIWVWIGNFIGTAVVALIMWASLTSAGTVEPLAAADGGKGWQVVAATIIKLNKLNVVTKYEALGGTGFFLAFLRGVVANWLVCLGVTMALVSKSVPGKLLACWLPITAFQTMGMEHIVVNQFLHTAGPLLGSGVPFSKVIVWNFIPVTAGNIVGGMVFIGMLFYSTHRTKITNVLPKEHDEKLERELAAELGARsyne_1685 1.48465E-59 22.8192478 5.3677E-14 5.39758053 0.00022635 2.32346078 2.0376E-16 -4.2276808 7.0278E-54
Possible homeobox domain atgccctccactgccgctgccaacagcgtgctctctcctgaggagcacgcggacctcgctgcccggctgggtcgatggcggcggcaacccctcagcccagaagaactggctgaactcttgccccggatcgccgagcccgatctggccctcgctgttggcgagcggctggggatggccggccccggggcgattgcgttgatcttggacctctgctgcgatggagggtgcagccttccgctgatccgcgccctgggcatctgccatcacccacaagcgaaggatcaactgctgcagtggctggacccagcaggacccctgcgcccagccgtgcttgaagcgctggcctgctggagccaggagattgatctggccatcattgaatcggccctcaccgcgcccgcccaagccgagcgactggcgggcttagccctgctcaccttccgcagccgcagcctgagcaccgatgcgttcctcacgctgacccaacccctcctgagcgatctgcgcgttgaggtggtgattgccacgttgaggctccttcaacgccgccaagaacccgaagttctggccgttctggattcctgcattgatgccgaccagctgcccggcgtggcggaaacagccatccaggccctgggctgcatctccagccacgacagctgccgcctgctgattgcacgcttgagacagctgcagcacacaccgctggaacactgcatccggcgacaactccaggcgcaggtgcgtcatcgcacctggctggagcaacagctgcgcgagcaggatctgacgctctgaMPSTAAANSVLSPEEHADLAARLGRWRRQPLSPEELAELLPRIAEPDLALAVGERLGMAGPGAIALILDLCCDGGCSLPLIRALGICHHPQAKDQLLQWLDPAGPLRPAVLEALACWSQEIDLAIIESALTAPAQAERLAGLALLTFRSRSLSTDAFLTLTQPLLSDLRVEVVIATLRLLQRRQEPEVLAVLDSCIDADQLPGVAETAIQALGCISSHDSCRLLIARLRQLQHTPLEHCIRRQLQAQVRHRTWLEQQLREQDLTLsyne_1686 3.95518 -66 12.0726063 5.1963E-07 2.88718344 3.9712E-05 2.31786952 1.2047E-27 -4.1814476 5.0044E-71
Cyanate hydratase (EC 4.2.1.104)isu;Cyanate_hydrolysisatgccctcccttgcggctccctctcaggccacaatcacagccacgctcatggcggccaagaaggccaaaggtttgagcttcgctgaccttgaggcggcgttgggtcgtgatgaagtgtggatcgcttctttgttctacggccagtccacggcatcggctgaagaggccagcaagttggctgaactcctgagccttgatccggcgatcaccgaagcactgcaggcctatcccaccaagggcggtcttgatcctgtgatccccacagatcccctgatctaccgcttctacgagatcatgcaggtgtatggcatgccgctcaaggatgtgattcaggagaagttcggcgacggcatcatgagtgcgattgatttcaccctcgatgtcgacaaagtggttgatcctgctggggatcgtgtcaaggtgacgatgtgcggcaagtttttgccctacaaaaaatggtgaMPSLAAPSQATITATLMAAKKAKGLSFADLEAALGRDEVWIASLFYGQSTASAEEASKLAELLSLDPAITEALQAYPTKGGLDPVIPTDPLIYRFYEIMQVYGMPLKDVIQEKFGDGIMSAIDFTLDVDKVVDPAGDRVKVTMCGKFLPYKKWynS 3.11444E-79 54.9630008 4.712E-23 10.8085208 0.09154864 1.65911235 4.7399E-22 -5.0851548 1.5446E-93
Anthranilate phosphoribosyltransferase like (EC 2.4.2.18)ttgacgctcgctgcccctgccaccaccacagacagctcgtgcagcgctgccagcaaggaacgcttcaaaacctatctgcgcaaaatcggcagcggcgaacacaccagcagtggcctgagccgcgacgaggccgccgatgcgatggagctgattctggatgggggtgccagccctgcccagatcggtgccttcctcatcgcccaccgcatccgccggcccgagccgcaggagctcaccgggatgctggatgtgtacaggcgccgcggcccccagctgcgcaccagccaaccagccatcagtttcgggatgcccttcgatgggcgcacccgcaccgcaccgatctacccgctgaccgctctggtgctggcttcagccgggctgcccgtggtgctgcagggagccggccgcatgccggtgaaatacggcgtcaccgccgtcgagctgtttgaggcactgggcctctcactcgggggccgcagcctgagctgggtgcagctgcaactggatcagctgcagctggctctggtgcatcagcccgaccacttccccgccgcagaaaccctgatcagctaccgggaagatctgggcaagcggccaccggtggccagcctggaactgatgtggacggcccaccacggtgatcacctactggtgagcggatttgtgcatccgccgaccgaagcgagagcgtggcaagccctggagctggcgggcgaaaccaacgtgctcaccgtgaaaggcctggaaggcagcaccgatctccccatcagccgggcgtgcgtcacgggtcggcccagcagcggtggcgatgggcgccaaatcttgcatccgcgcgaccatggctgcttcggccacgatcccctctgggaagggatcgaaacctggggatcccaggcgatggccgcactcggtggtcaaggtgagttggcgaatcccctgctctggaatgccggcacctatctctggcaagccggcctcgaccctgatcaggccagcggtctggatcatgcgcgggagctgttgc                                                              MTLAAPATTTDSSCSAASKERFKTYLRKIGSGEHTSSGLSRDEAADAMELILDGGASPAQIGAFLIAHRIRRPEPQELTGMLDVYRRRGPQLRTSQPAISFGMPFDGRTRTAPIYPLTALVLASAGLPVVLQGAGRMPVKYGVTAVELFEALGLSLGGRSLSWVQLQLDQLQLALVHQPDHFPAAETLISYREDLGKRPPVASLELMWTAHHGDHLLVSGFVHPPTEARAWQALELAGETNVLTVKGLEGSTDLPISRACVTGRPSSGGDGRQILHPRDHGCFGHDPLWEGIETWGSQAMAALGGQGELANPLLWNAGTYLWQAGLDPDQASGLDHARELLQSGAVLQRLQQLREHAGPKAgsyne_1688 1.11505E-05 2.04120584 0.12430654 1.28942993 2.3245E-11 -3.0386152 0.00324942 -1.5830297 4.14 -29
FIG01154109: hypothetical protein atggcccttcgttcctcggcagtttccactgagcgcagccccatcacggtggctgctggctttctcggcgcttttgtggtcgcctccctggcggttcagctggtgcgcagcatgcaaacagcgcaaaccgttgtaccggctcaggccagcgccgtgcagcccgtggtggcccatcaagccaccctctggcaagacctcggcagccgctgaMALRSSAVSTERSPITVAAGFLGAFVVASLAVQLVRSMQTAQTVVPAQASAVQPVVAHQATLWQDLGSR syne_1689 0.041357082 1.5844543 0.36342141 1.23348987 7.6067E-22 -11.199151 0.24994712 -1.2845296 1.7644E-33
hypothetical protein atggctggcttctcggtgttcttctgcgatgcccagcgctgcagcatccagcctgtacgggcgatggatccagaccacgccatcgctcaggtgcgaggtgccgtaccggatctacgccgcgtggccgtgatcccggatgaactcctcgagggtgtggatcccgagcaacttctgcaggagtggatccaggcgaaagtctgaMAGFSVFFCDAQRCSIQPVRAMDPDHAIAQVRGAVPDLRRVAVIPDELLEGVDPEQLLQEWIQAKV gsyne_169 1 1.12597558 0.24379896 1.93158337 0.07093362 2.43465194 0.15690968 1.71547537 0.01348047
hypothetical protein atgcgctttgcgattgccctgggaatgagccttggggtttgccatggctggatcacatcggatcagcgtcagttggctctttccagctggggtgttggtgccgcctctgcaacgtttctcgcgccggctgctggcacgggctgggccgagtctccatagMRFAIALGMSLGVCHGWITSDQRQLALSSWGVGAASATFLAPAAGTGWAESP syne_1690 8.45216E-23 12.080312 0.00055322 3.54614908 0.26526608 -1.4425156 1.0969E-11 -3.4066001 1.2402E-42
Assimilatory nitrate reductase large subunit (EC:1.7.99.4)isu;Nitrate_a d_nitrite_ammonificationatggccctctcctcaac ggcagtgtgcgcagccaatgcccctactgcggtgtgggctgcgggcttgagctgatgcctcccgcccagccggggcaggcggtgaagcgtgatgcggagggcaacccggtgtggaccgcccgcggcgatcgccagcatccttccagccaggggcaggtgtgcatcaagggggccacggtgggcgacaccctggcccgtggccgcttgagcgagccgttgtatcgctcaagcctggatcaggatttccagccgatcagctgggatcaggcctttgatctgctggaagggaggatccgcagcaccctggccgcgaaaggcccccaggccatcgccatgtatggctcaggccagttccacaccgaggactattacctggcccagaagctgctgaagggagccctgggcagcaacaactttgatgccaactccaggttgtgcatgagctcagcggtggctggctacacgcgcagccttggctccgatggcccgccctgttgctacgaagacctcgatcactgcagcgttgcttttctgatcggcaccaacacggccgagtgccatcccgtgctgtttcagcggctgctcaagcgcaagaaacgcacgccgaaagacgtgactgtggtggtggtggatccccgcgctaccgacaccaccaaggctgcagaccttcacctcgccattaagcccggtagtgatctggcgctgctgcacggcattgcccatctggtgatcgcagccggtggtttggatgctgatttcatcgaagaggccaccgaagggctcgcagatttcgctcaactggtggcctcggccacgcccgagcgaacggctgaactctgcgggatcagtgagcagcagctgcgggatgtggcggcgctctgggcgcggaacgaccgcatcctcagcctctggtcgatgggggtgaaccagcggcgtgagggcacggctgtggtgtgcggattgatcaacctgcacctgcttaccggccagatcggtaaacagggag                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                MALSSTGSVRSQCPYCGVGCGLELMPPAQPGQAVKRDAEGNPVWTARGDRQHPSSQGQVCIKGATVGDTLARGRLSEPLYRSSLDQDFQPISWDQAFDLLEGRIRSTLAAKGPQAIAMYGSGQFHTEDYYLAQKLLKGALGSNNFDANSRLCMSSAVAGYTRSLGSDGPPCCYEDLDHCSVAFLIGTNTAECHPVLFQRLLKRKKRTPKDVTVVVVDPRATDTTKAADLHLAIKPGSDLALLHGIAHLVIAAGGLDADFIEEATEGLADFAQLVASATPERTAELCGISEQQLRDVAALWARNDRILSLWSMGVNQRREGTAVVCGLINLHLLTGQIGKQGAGPFSLTGQPNAMGGREAGGLAHLLPGYRLVANAEHRAELEAAWRLEPGSIAASPGLAAWQQVEAMERGELDLWWVVATNPLVSMPNLERVKAAMARCPLVVVSDAYADTETAHYAHLLLPASQWSEKAGAMTNSERRVTYCPAYRPRHGQSRPDWEVFAELGRRLGYEQQFTYNSSAEVYAEFAALTAGRVCDVSGLSHALLDQEGPQQWPFPQGSIASSDSKRLYANGCFPTPSGRARFVADPVLGLAEPPCAVYPLVLTVGRYLGQWHTMTRTAKVDRLQTMHPEPLLEIHPNDAKRFGVVDGELAAVSSRRGSVTAKVLVSDRIRPGSVFLPMHWGFSQDQACEANVLMHDQACPISKQPELKATAVVVAPAVSVVKPLEQSEGRLQRLRRLFLQASTSEKAASRLnarB 1.99613E-24 7.12596959 0.00281744 1.81117716 2.1394E-05 2.24500656 8.9141E-15 -3.934441 5.7656E-12
FIG01149822: hypothetical protein atgacaccaaatccaacagccaaccactgcttcgacttcgaacaaaactttgtgggcaattggcgctgcattccgctctgcgtgcgccgcaagttggatctgatcggcctcaagctgaagctgaaccactggctggccatgagccaggcgcagcggcaggaattggtggattgggacgatcaaccagcagcgctcgctgacatggcggagcactgccgcagcctgacccgatcgatggccgagggggaagccaaacccctaccgcccgcttgcggcgaagcctggcaactcggctcaagcgtggccgaacacgtggcggccgccgccagcgaacgggacatcgccctcggcgttgagcagtggcaagagctcaatgaactggagcgcttcgccctctgcaaactggcccggcctggccacgatcatcacaacctggaggccgctttctccgaagtgctcgcctgaMTPNPTANHCFDFEQNFVGNWRCIPLCVRRKLDLIGLKLKLNHWLAMSQAQRQELVDWDDQPAALADMAEHCRSLTRSMAEGEAKPLPPACGEAWQLGSSVAEHVAAAASERDIALGVEQWQELNELERFALCKLARPGHDHHNLEAAFSEVLAgsyne_1692 0.760996951 -1.130151 0.28190262 -1.4876171 0.10329763 1.4581223 0.37433696 -1.3162994 0.01633902
Nitrate/nitrite transporter icw(1);Nitrate_and_nitrite_ammonificationtgcttggcgacctctggtcgttccaggggagatatcgaacgctccatctcacctggttcgcctttttcctcacctttgttgtctggttcaacctggcacctctggccaccacggtgaaggccgatttcggtttgaccgttccccagatccgcaccctggcgatctgcaacgtggccctcaccgtgccggcccgcatcctgatcgggatgctgctggataaatttggccctcgcatcacctactccaccctgttggtgtttgcggccattccctgcctgatgtttgctgcagcgcaggacttcaatcagctggtggtggcccgcctgctgctgtccatcgtgggtgccggattcgtgatcggcatccgcatggtggccgagtggttcccgccgaaggaaatcggtttggccgagggtgtgtatggcggttggggcaactttggttcggccttctccgcgctcaccctcgtgctggtggccggctggctgtcgttctccggcggctttgagctgcccaccggtgaaatcctcaactggcgtggtgcgatcgccctcaccggcatcatctcggcggtgtatggcttcatctattacgccaacgtcaccgatacgcctcccggcaagacctaccagaagcctgcgaaatcggctggcctggaagtgacctcgatgaaggacttctggggcctgcttgggatgaacgttcccttcgcagccatcctggcggtgctggtgtggcgcctgcagaaggtgaagttcctggatgccaccggctacacgatcggtatggcgctggtgttgatctggttcgccttccagacctggggcatcatccgcaccaatcgcgacctcatcctcggtaacaagacctatcccaaagaggatcgctacgagttcaagcaggtggccattcttgagctcacttacatcgtgaacttcggttccgagctggcggtggtgtcgatgctccccgctttcttcgagagcacctttgatctgcccaaggcaacggccggcatcctgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     MLGDLWSFQGRYRTLHLTWFAFFLTFVVWFNLAPLATTVKADFGLTVPQIRTLAICNVALTVPARILIGMLLDKFGPRITYSTLLVFAAIPCLMFAAAQDFNQLVVARLLLSIVGAGFVIGIRMVAEWFPPKEIGLAEGVYGGWGNFGSAFSALTLVLVAGWLSFSGGFELPTGEILNWRGAIALTGIISAVYGFIYYANVTDTPPGKTYQKPAKSAGLEVTSMKDFWGLLGMNVPFAAILAVLVWRLQKVKFLDATGYTIGMALVLIWFAFQTWGIIRTNRDLILGNKTYPKEDRYEFKQVAILELTYIVNFGSELAVVSMLPAFFESTFDLPKATAGILASCYAFVNLVARPGGGLISDRMGSRKGTMGFLTIGLGLGYLVMSLIKPGTFTGTTGIAIAVLLTMACSFFVQAGEGATFAMVPLVKKRVTGQIAGMVGAYGNVGAVAYLTIFSLLPIWMGGDAAEPSAEIVAASNSAFFQILGIAGLIVGFLCYFFLKEPKGSFAEEHADETALAQVnarK 9.06365E-73 23.0726382 1.6091E-18 5.42391508 0.03723388 1.49186535 0 -4.2538716 1.4915E-69
Molybdopterin-guanine dinucleotide biosynthesis protein MobAisu;ar-431-EC_Molybdop rin-guanine_dinucleotide_biosynthesisatgggccaggacaaggcgctcttgcc catcccgaggggggctgctggctcgatcacaccctgctgcaactggccagcctccaagctccgatcacgctgttcagtcgctggccgcagcatctgatgcgggctaagacgctcgccctcccccagctgcaaaccctgctggaaccggagccctgggaaggtccgctgctggccctgcatcgcttgatgagcctcctccccgatcagcgcttgttgctctgccccgtggatatgccggcgctgaacagcgacgtactccaagccttgagccaagcagccgaggctgagccagaggccattcatctcgcccatgacggcacgcgctgccaacccctgctgggggtgtatcccagtgacacagcctcacgccgttcgctggcatcggccatcgccaccggcgagcggcggctgcagacatggctcagcgcggcgcggtgccgcagcgtgagcttggatgcaacagcgatccgcaacgtgaacagcgccgatgagctggcccagctgccccgcctttgaGQDKALLPHPEGGCWLDHTLLQLASLQAPITLFSRWPQHLMRAKTLALPQLQTLLEPEPWEGPLLALHRLMSLLPDQRLLLCPVDMPALNSDVLQALSQAAEAEPEAIHLAHDGTRCQPLLGVYPSDTASRRSLASAIATGERRLQTWLSAARCRSVSLDATAIRNVNSADELAQLPRLgsyne_1694 0.394214478 -1.3365138 0.07788232 -1.8852976 0.00099033 2.25018919 0.27324426 -1.4106084 1.6552E-09
Cyclic pyranopterin monophosphate synthase (EC 4.1.99.18)tgacggtcgctgacctgctggaccggccccttggcgtgctgcggctctcgctcacggcccgctgcaacctggcttgcccctactgcctgccggatggccaggaaccatcagggctcctgagcatggagcaacggctccaggtggcgaaggcggcggtcgccctgggggccaaaagcttgcgcctcaccggcggtgaacccctgctctacaaagagctcgatgaactgatcggcgcgctgcagccactgcggcgcgaaggattgcaggagatcgctctcaccagcaatgggatgctgctgtcggccgagcgggcccaacagctgcgtgaggcagggcttgatcgcctcaccctcagcctcgatggcaccaccggcaccagcgtggcggcgatggcggggctagcggatccagcggccggcgaacgggcccttaaacaggtgctgcgggcgatcgagcatgcgcgtcaggccggcttcgatccagcccagggggcgctgaagctcaatgccgtgatccaacggaaccgcaacgcggagcaggtgttgcccctggcccagctctgccggcagcaagggctggaactgcggctgatcgaatacatggatgtgggcaaccgcaacggttggcggcgggctgaggtggtgccagccgctgagatggtgcgcaccatcggcgagcagtggccgctcgagcccctggggcgcgcggggtccagcaccgccaaccgctggcgctaccgcgatggccggggttgcgtggcgatggtggcatcggtgagcgagcccttctgcggagattgcaaccgcctgcgggttacggccgatggcatcgcctacacctgcctgtttgccgcacccggcagtggcgtggatctcaaaccctcactggcagcaggccgcgatcagggcgacctagaggcagcactggaccagctctggaggcagcgcgccgatcgctacagcgaagatcgctcccgcagcgccacccccccaggcgcccatgcggagatggcctatctggggg     MTVADLLDRPLGVLRLSLTARCNLACPYCLPDGQEPSGLLSMEQRLQVAKAAVALGAKSLRLTGGEPLLYKELDELIGALQPLRREGLQEIALTSNGMLLSAERAQQLREAGLDRLTLSLDGTTGTSVAAMAGLADPAAGERALKQVLRAIEHARQAGFDPAQGALKLNAVIQRNRNAEQVLPLAQLCRQQGLELRLIEYMDVGNRNGWRRAEVVPAAEMVRTIGEQWPLEPLGRAGSSTANRWRYRDGRGCVAMVASVSEPFCGDCNRLRVTADGIAYTCLFAAPGSGVDLKPSLAAGRDQGDLEAALDQLWRQRADRYSEDRSRSATPPGAHAEMAYLGGsyne_1695 0.241762823 -1.3559138 0.17071756 -1.4442406 3.1473E-05 2.12719642 0.79601292 -1.0651418 2.9653E-11
Possible sulfoacetate exporter gtgacgagcggtgtgatcgcagcagctttggctgttgtggccttcttgtacgcctgcgttggccatgccggtgcgtcgggctacatcgccgttctggcgctggccggttggcccgctgagcagatcaagccgttggcgctgctgctcaataccctggtggcaagcgtgggttgttggaatttcctgcgggcgggtcaccttccctggcagcgcctttggccggtgtacgtgctggcgattccggctgcttttttgggcggctggctggcgttgccggcgctgtggtttcggcggctggtgggggttgtgttgctgctgtcggcctggcggctggggcgccgtttgcaggatcccccgctgcttcaggagcccaggcccgctgtgttgatggcggccggcggggtgttgggcttgctggccggtctcactggtaccggtggcggggtgtttctcacgccgctgctgttgctctgccgctggtgcaccacccgtcaggcggcggcggtgtcggtgctgttcatcctcgtgaactcgattgcagggctggcgggattggcctgggcgggcgcttggcctgcaggggccttcgccaggccggatctgctgctctggctgggagtggtggtgctggccggcggcctggggtcgcgcctggggagtcgccactggccggtggcctggattcgacgggccctggcggccgtgctgctgctggcgtcgtggaaattgctcgggctctgaVTSGVIAAALAVVAFLYACVGHAGASGYIAVLALAGWPAEQIKPLALLLNTLVASVGCWNFLRAGHLPWQRLWPVYVLAIPAAFLGGWLALPALWFRRLVGVVLLLSAWRLGRRLQDPPLLQEPRPAVLMAAGGVLGLLAGLTGTGGGVFLTPLLLLCRWCTTRQAAAVSVLFILVNSIAGLAGLAWAGAWPAGAFARPDLLLWLGVVVLAGGLGSRLGSRHWPVAWIRRALAAVLLLASWKLLGLgsyne_1696 0.009930825 -2.1382363 0.01858417 -2.0093381 0.00244521 1.89089739 1 1.06414959 5.6686E-18
hypothetical protein atgaggaggctgcggcgcctgcgcgtggtgactcggcgggagcggcggaggggccggcgttatcagccgcactttcagctcaatcagatcggggtgacctccctggcggcgttgtgcgcggtgttgttgctgggcctgctctcgctgtggagcggacaggtgttgattgcggcccccttgggggcctcctgcgtgctcctgtttggctatccagccacgcctctggcgcaaccgcgcaacatcgtgctgggcaatgtgctcggtgctctggtcggggtggctttggtgagcgtggccgggcaggggcctgtggtatcggcgctggccgtggccctcacgattgttctttgccagcagttgcgctgcttgcatccccccgccggtgggatggcgtttctggcggtttacctgaaggtgggctggggctttttgctgtttccagttttgagcgggtcggtgttgctggtgctgctggcctggggcttcagccgttgggtgcccggggcacagccctacccccgccactggttgtgaMRRLRRLRVVTRRERRRGRRYQPHFQLNQIGVTSLAALCAVLLLGLLSLWSGQVLIAAPLGASCVLLFGYPATPLAQPRNIVLGNVLGALVGVALVSVAGQGPVVSALAVALTIVLCQQLRCLHPPAGGMAFLAVYLKVGWGFLLFPVLSGSVLLVLLAWGFSRWVPGAQPYPRHWLgsyne_1697 0.138573401 -2.1422678 1 -1.0938149 0.00469726 2.70654051 0.11866299 1.95852867 6.3057E-07
gsyne_1698 0.729200096 -2.117175 1 1.11323995 0.00114711 6.81449584 0.51256017 2.35692383 5.0728E-09
Molybdenum cofactor biosynthesis protein MoaBicw(3);ar-104-EC_Molybdenum_cofactor_biosynthesis_moaABCDEttgagcctcgccatcgctctgctcacggtttccgacacgcgc cccgggcggatgatcgctccggtgatgccctgcagcagcggcttgaggcgggcggccaccgcttggtggagcgccgcatcgtgcccgataaccgttatcagattcgtgccgagctgagccgttggatcgccgatccggccgtgcaggtggtgatcagcagcggcggcacaggtttgacaggccgcgatggcactcccgaggcggtggcgccgctactcgacaaaacgatcgagggctttggcgagctgtttcgcgtgctctcctttgaaacgatcggcaccagcacgttgcaaagccgctgcctggcaggcgtggccaatggcacggtgatttttgtgctccccggttcgctcgatgcggtggaaaccgcctgggatcgcttgattgcagcccagctcgatgcctccacgcgcccctgcaacctggtgcaattgctgccgcggctcacggagccggcgggatgaMSLAIALLTVSDTRTRADDRSGDALQQRLEAGGHRLVERRIVPDNRYQIRAELSRWIADPAVQVVISSGGTGLTGRDGTPEAVAPLLDKTIEGFGELFRVLSFETIGTSTLQSRCLAGVANGTVIFVLPGSLDAVETAWDRLIAAQLDASTRPCNLVQLLPRLTEPAGgsyne_1699 0.106714045 -2.4419539 0.89417382 1.11631195 2.3159E-06 4.3901317 0.01975136 2.72598233 2.2027E-19
NADH dehydrogenase subunit; NdhL gtgcccctgcctgggttcctcagctccctaacgagcgaatcactgctggtgatcggcgcctacctggccctaggcggtgcctatctattagtggtgcctgccgccctgatggcctggatggccaagcgctggaccgtgatgggcaagcttgagcgcaccgccatctacggcctggtgtttctgttcttccccgggctgatcgtccttgcccccttcgtgaacctgcgccttcagggccaagggcaagtttgaMPLPGFLSSLTSESLLVIGAYLALGGAYLLVVPAALMAWMAKRWTVMGKLERTAIYGLVFLFFPGLIVLAPFVNLRLQGQGQV gsyne_17 6.16996E-06 2.00359981 0.00012001 1.83745132 3.8414E-12 -3.5096103 0.48019322 -1.0904233 2.7077E-71
FIG00610544: hypothetical protein atggttgccctgatcggcatcgactgcgccacacagcccgccaaggttggcttggctctcggtgagctggatggcgagatcatccgcatcaaggcctgcagaaccggaagcccgcgggaggaacccgcctggattgtgagccgctggattgaggccaacggtctagcgttattggcgctggatgcccccttggggtggccgcgggcgatgggagcggtgctcgtgggtcaccaggccggtgccggcatgggagcagcggcccatgagctgtttcgccgtgaaaccgacgacgccatctaccagcgcttcaggaagcggccgctggaggtgggggcgaacttcatctctcgcacggctgtcgctgcattgaatctgctggagcaactccgctacacaacggatcagccgatcccgttggcatggtctccggctgacctgcagtacaccgctgcgattgaggtgtatccggctgccacccggctcgcccatggctccccaggaaaaggcggttcgatcgaggggctggagccattgctggatctctcagctcttgatgcagggctaccggcctcagaggatgccatcgacgccctggtctgcgtgctcgctgcggcggatttcatcaaggggcgtgcacgccctccggaggatctggcgatcgcagaacaggagggctggatctggacggccgaggtctgaMVALIGIDCATQPAKVGLALGELDGEIIRIKACRTGSPREEPAWIVSRWIEANGLALLALDAPLGWPRAMGAVLVGHQAGAGMGAAAHELFRRETDDAIYQRFRKRPLEVGANFISRTAVAALNLLEQLRYTTDQPIPLAWSPADLQYTAAIEVYPAATRLAHGSPGKGGSIEGLEPLLDLSALDAGLPASEDAIDALVCVLAAADFIKGRARPPEDLAIAEQEGWIWTAEVsyne_170 0.939288487 1.01511274 0.74998224 -1.1310744 1.4199E-06 2.64588119 0.58177377 -1.148168 3.4856E-10
gsyne_1700 0.001257625 -212.03691 0.18609547 -2.9730455 0.3040477 1.82499539 0.06552591 71.3197639 4.2885E-07
gsyne_1701 0.227249679 -4.1481742 1 -1.7832293 0.38588758 1.83209055 0.62951973 2.32621472 0.01014735
Molybdenum cofactor biosynthesis protein MoaDisu;ar-104-EC_ lybdenum_cofactor_biosynthesis_moaABCDEatgctggcaaggaagccgccgggggc ctggttagcgttggccccatgggtgaagcactggcgaacgggatccgcatttgcttgttcgccgggctcagggagcaggcgggctgggctgagcagcacgtgcccgtagcagcagccgcgcaggaaccactcacccccgagcacctctggaacagcctgcaactgccaggtgccttgagcagcgtgcgcatcgccatcaaccaccagttcgccgacccgcagaccccgcttcaacccggcgatgagctggcctttctgcctcccatcagtgggggctgaMLARKPPGALVSVGPMGE LANGIRICLFAGLREQAGWAEQHVPVAAAAQEPLTPEHLWNSLQLPGALSSVRIAINHQFADPQTPLQPGDELAFLPPISGGgsyne_1702 0.241663684 -1.4842862 0.68085697 -1.1253647 0.00944336 -2.2247585 0.37748586 1.3189379 0.1287346
Molybdenum cofactor biosynthesis protein MoaEicw(2);ar-104-EC_Molybdenum_cofactor_biosynthesis_moaABCDEatgccgctgcgcatcacgctt acaccacggcgttcgagcccctggaggctttggcccagtggcaacaggagctcttgaacgggggacagacccccagcgcagccgagagcctgttcatcggccgggtgcgcggcgaagcggccgatggcggtgcccttgcggccctcgagctcgagcactaccccggcatgaccgaacgacaactggagcagctggcccagggctgcatggcgcgccatggcgccctcagctgcctgatccagcaccgcatcggccgcgtgctcccgggggaagccatcgtgctggtggccatcggcgccgatcgccgcggccccgcccagcgctgttgccaggagctgctcgaagcgctgaagcacgacgcacccttctggaaacgcgagtggcacgccgatggccgcagcacctggatcaccggcaacacgccgttgtgaMPLRITLHTTAFEPLEALAQWQQELLNGGQTPSAAESLFIGRVRGEAADGGALAALELEHYPGMTERQLEQLAQGCMARHGALSCLIQHRIGRVLPGEAIVLVAIGADRRGPAQRCCQELLEALKHDAPFWKREWHADGRSTWITGNTPLgsyne_1703 0.345285963 -1.6732646 0.92221543 1.0710141 0.00190181 2.62429217 0.18343291 1.79208996 2.642E-07
Molybdopterin biosynthesis protein MoeA atgactgagccctacggccgcgaagggctgccgctggagcaggcccgccttcagatcctcgaagcgctgcaacccacgggcctctcggaaatggtgccgttgtccgttgccctggggcgcatcacggccggggctgtgcaggcggctgcggccgtgcccgggtttcgcgcctcgatcatggacggctacgccatcgccggaagcgagcagccccagcccggtgcccgttggcgtttggttggggtttcggcagccggtgcgcccttcggcgccaggcttgagggaggtgaagcggtgcgcatcctcaccggcgccgtggtgccggagggcagtgaacgggtgttgccccaggagttgatggccgctcaaggcgatcaactggagctgctgaaaccctgcgggccgaacccctggattcgctccccgcaggaggaagcggcccctggccaggagctggtggcggctggccagcggttgggggtggccgagctggggcggctggccagttgtggggtgcgcgagctcagcgtgatgcgccggccccggattggtctgctgatcagcggtgatgagctgctgccacccggtgaggtgcgcgggccaggccagatctgggagagcaattccgcgcttctcagcgcgttgctgcagcggttgggatatgcggtggcgcagcagagggtggtggtggatcagccggagcccttgcgccaggccctgcaggagttggcggcggattgtgatgtggtggtgagcaccggcggcgtgtccgccggcgacagcgactggattcgcccgcttgtggaagagctggggcaggtgcgcttctggaagctgtttctcaagcccgggcggccgtttgcctgggggcaggtggcaggggtgcccttctttgggttgccgggtaatccggtggctgcggcgatcacggccttgcagctgctctggccggcgttgcaaaagctggagggcgctgagccggagccgttgccgcggctgaaggtgcgcctggaggcagccttgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                    MTEPYGREGLPLEQARLQILEALQPTGLSEMVPLSVALGRITAGAVQAAAAVPGFRASIMDGYAIAGSEQPQPGARWRLVGVSAAGAPFGARLEGGEAVRILTGAVVPEGSERVLPQELMAAQGDQLELLKPCGPNPWIRSPQEEAAPGQELVAAGQRLGVAELGRLASCGVRELSVMRRPRIGLLISGDELLPPGEVRGPGQIWESNSALLSALLQRLGYAVAQQRVVVDQPEPLRQALQELAADCDVVVSTGGVSAGDSDWIRPLVEELGQVRFWKLFLKPGRPFAWGQVAGVPFFGLPGNPVAAAITALQLLWPALQKLEGAEPEPLPRLKVRLEAALRRGAGRPELARAQLVVAPDGGLWARVEGSQASSRIGSLSGADLLLEIPAELGALEAGTELWAQLLRLPLLgsyne_1704 5.85129E-05 -2.3930432 0.02182211 -1.6398237 6.5644E-05 1.85864481 0.0677977 1.45932952 1.0304E-23
Molybdenum cofactor biosynthesis protein MoaCicw(1);ar-104-EC_Molybdenum_cofactor_biosynthesis_moaABCDEatgccgccggagccgccac cctctcgctcacgcacctca ggccacgggcgaggtgcacatggtggaggtgggcgaacggcccagcacgcgcagggaggcgcgggccgagggatgcatccacatgcgcccggaggtgttggcgttggtgatggagggccgagcgcccaaaggcgacgtgctggccgtggccagggtggcggcgatccaggcggccaagcgcacctgggagttgattccgctgtgccatccgattgcacttagcggtgtggaggtggtgattgagcccagcgcggatggctctgggttgcggttggaggccagtgcccgcaccaccggcagcaccggggtggagatggaggcgctcacggcggtgcaagtgggcctgctcaccctttacgacatgctcaaatccgccgatccggcgatgaccatcagcggcgtgcgcttgctcagcaagagcggcggtcgccatggcgactggcagcgcgatgactgaMPPEPPPLSLTHLKATGEVHMVEVGERPSTRREARAEGCIHMRPEVLALVMEGRAPKGDVLAVARVAAIQAAKRTWELIPLCHPIALSGVEVVIEPSADGSGLRLEASARTTGSTGVEMEALTAVQVGLLTLYDMLKSADPAMTISGVRLLSKSGGRHGDWQRDDmoaC 0.547992615 -1.1808902 0.54799262 -1.1621259 0.02531184 1.62629086 1 1.01614653 0.00008905
hypothetical protein atgctcgtgaaaagtgggaatggctccatttcgatggtgggtgggtttgtgatgagcgcgccccaacagcacaaccagcaccgtgcaaccagcaacggctttgctctgctgctgagccaactgctcaagcgcctgcgttgaMLVKSGNGSISMVGGFVMSAPQQHNQHRATSNGFALLLSQLLKRLR gsyne_1706 4.62255E-05 2.7118676 0.12160892 1.5420976 0.00073122 -3.0943915 0.00356815 -1.7585577 2.2081E-32
Multidrug efflux transporter, MFS family atgcgctggagccgcccctccaccagcctctgcgcgttcgtcacgctgctcaacgaccggctgggcgagagcatcgtgtttccgctgctgccgttcctgctggcgagcttcaccagcaacggccgcaccctgggtctgctggcgggcagctacgccctggcccagttcgccttcacaccgctgatcggcgccctgagcgaccgctacggccgcaaaccggtgatcgccgcctgcgtcgctgggtccgtgctggggctcgggctgttcgccatcaccctcagcattgattggcaggccatcccctgggccgccggcagcctgattcctctggcgctgctgtttggcgggcggctgatcgatggtgtgagcggcggcaccgccgccaccgctggcgccgtgctggccgacatctccactccggaaaatcgagccaaagccttcggcttgatcggcgtggcttttggcctgggcttcatcctcgggcccgccttcggaggggtgctggcgggcttcaacgtcaccctgccggtgtgggtcgccaccggctttgccgtgatgaacctgctgctggtgctcaccgtgctgccggaaacccatccgccggaagcccgtcaggcgatgccgcgcaaacgggatctcaatcccttggtggccctcaaacgggtgttcaccaaccctcaggtccgccgcctctgcgctgcctttttcctgttctttctggcattcaacggctttaccgccgtgctggtgctctatttcaaacaggtgttcaactgggggcctggactggccacaacagccttcctggtggtgggcgtggtggccacggtggtgcagggcggcctgatcggcccgctggtcaaccgcttcggtgaataccggctcaccctggcgggcctcggctttgtgatcgtgggctgcctgctgattcccctggcccgaaacaacaacgccgccgcagtggtgttcagcgctgtggcgatcctggccctgggcacgggcctggtcaccccgagcctgcggg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         MRWSRPSTSLCAFVTLLNDRLGESIVFPLLPFLLASFTSNGRTLGLLAGSYALAQFAFTPLIGALSDRYGRKPVIAACVAGSVLGLGLFAITLSIDWQAIPWAAGSLIPLALLFGGRLIDGVSGGTAATAGAVLADISTPENRAKAFGLIGVAFGLGFILGPAFGGVLAGFNVTLPVWVATGFAVMNLLLVLTVLPETHPPEARQAMPRKRDLNPLVALKRVFTNPQVRRLCAAFFLFFLAFNGFTAVLVLYFKQVFNWGPGLATTAFLVVGVVATVVQGGLIGPLVNRFGEYRLTLAGLGFVIVGCLLIPLARNNNAAAVVFSAVAILALGTGLVTPSLRALVSRRLGDSGQGAALGSLQGLQSLGSFIGPPLAGLSYDLLGQRSPFWLGIAVLVGVASLVAGGLPSSGERTQNSAVsyne_1707 0.09900289 1.30513135 0.7249916 1.07260258 0.00032994 1.70388745 0.15525899 -1.2167893 0.02104029
Polyphosphate kinase (EC 2.7.4.1)idu(1);Purine_conversions idu(1);High_affinity_phosphate_transporter_and_control_of_PHO_regulon idu(1);Polyphosphate idu(1);Phosphate_metabolismttgattggtgccgaattggct aacccgcagtagccccggagctttaca caaccgggagctcagctgggtggccttcaatcagcgggtgttggcccaggcgctgagcgagcacacgccactgctggagcaggcgaaattcagcgccattttcagcaacaacctcgacgaatttttcatggtgcgtgtggcttcgttgaagtcacagatcgaggcgggcgttcaaagcctcagcgacgacggcctcacccccagccagcagctggccaaggtgcgcgaagcactggcaccgctgctcagccagcagcaggcccactaccgccactacctcaagcaccagctggcggaagccggcgtgcacctgatcgactacgccaggctcaacaagaagcagcagcagtggatcaacacctacttccaaaacgccatcttcccggtcctcaccccgctggcggtggacccggcccatcccttccccttcatcagcaacctcagtctcaacattgcggcgctgattcgtgatcccgaatcaggccaacaacagttcgcccgggtgaaggtgccgcagaaaaacctgccgcgctttgtgcaactgcccgtggagctgagcgaccacgaacccactccgatttatacggccgttccccttgagcaagtggtggccttcaacctgcaactgctcttccccggcatgaccgtggaggggcactacttcttccgcgtcacccgcgacgccgacctggagctgcgcgatctagaggccgacgatctgatggaggccctgcagcagggcctgcgcaagcggcgcatgggcggtgaagtggtgcgattggaagtcgccgacgaaatgccacaagacgtggtggatctcctgctggagggcaccggcgtggaaccggcggacctctaccgcatcaacgggccgctgggtctcgacgacctgatgagcctgatgggcgtgccgctgcccaagctcaaagacaagccccatcgcggccgaacccccgccgccctggcccgcgccc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        MIGAELAEPAVAPELYINRELSWVAFNQRVLAQALSEHTPLLEQAKFSAIFSNNLDEFFMVRVASLKSQIEAGVQSLSDDGLTPSQQLAKVREALAPLLSQQQAHYRHYLKHQLAEAGVHLIDYARLNKKQQQWINTYFQNAIFPVLTPLAVDPAHPFPFISNLSLNIAALIRDPESGQQQFARVKVPQKNLPRFVQLPVELSDHEPTPIYTAVPLEQVVAFNLQLLFPGMTVEGHYFFRVTRDADLELRDLEADDLMEALQQGLRKRRMGGEVVRLEVADEMPQDVVDLLLEGTGVEPADLYRINGPLGLDDLMSLMGVPLPKLKDKPHRGRTPAALARAQKSLLEDGSIKAEEFESIFSVLRRGDVLLHHPFDLFSTSVEEFINQAADDPSVLAIKMTLYRVSKDSPIIAALIRAAENGKQVMALVELKARFDEDNNIQWARQLERSGVHVVYGVIGLKTHTKITLVVRKEKERLRSYCHIATGNYNSRTSTLYTDLGLLSARPELGQDLAELFNYLTGFSKQQEFRRLLVAPVTLRRRMQELIERETEHALAGRPASIKAKMNALVDPAIIARLYAASQAGVQIDLVVRGMCSLRPGVEGVSDNIRVSSVIGRFLEHSRLFWFANGGDHEMFIGSADWMGRNLDRRVEAVVPIEDPGLHQKLLRLIDAYLADNCTAWDMQADGRFVRRIPDEENVAVQADLIEGWHRNLSSSDNppk1_1 0.708699582 -1.0742325 1.5287E-10 3.57912393 0.00067905 -1.9511833 7.3956E-12 3.84481134 0.00201333
RNA polymerase sigma factor RpoDidu(5);CBSS-349161.4.peg.2417 idu(5);Transcription_factors_cyanobacterial_RpoD-like_sigma_factors idu(5);Flagellum idu(5);Transcription_initiation,_bacterial_sigma_factorsatggacgccaacaacagcactgcttccgggccgtcg gcaacagatca ccctcgatatggcgcatcacgtcagggaggtcgcctc tgctgattcgatcggctggtatctgagca catcggccgggtgccactgctcaccgccgctgaagagatcgaactggcgcatcacgtgcaactgatgaagcagctccaggagctgcccagcgatcaactcaccccgcggcaaaaacaccagatccgcatgggctgccgggcccgcgatcgcatgatggcggccaacctgcgcctggtggtgagcgtggcgaagaaatatcagaaccaaggcctcgaactgctggatctggtgcaagaaggcgccatcggcctggagcgtgcggtcgacaaattcgatcccgccatgggctacaagttctccacctatgcctattggtggatccgtcagggcatgacccgggccatcgacaacagcgcccgcaccatccgcctgccaattcacgtgagcgagaagctctccaagatgcgccgcatcacccgagagctctcccatcgcttcggccggcaaccgaatcggctcgagctggcccacgccatgggcatgcagccggaagaactcgaagatctgatctcccagagcgccccctgcgcctccctcgatgcccatgcccgcggagacgacgaccgcagcaccctgggcgaactgatcgccgatcccaacagcaatgagtccatggattccatggaccgcaacctgcagaaggagcatctcggcacctggctctcccagctcaacgagcgggagcggcggatcatcgaactgcgcttcggcctcgagggccaggaacccctcaccctggccgagatcggccggcagatcaatgtttcccgcgagcgggtacgccagctggaggccaaggccatcctcaagctgcgcatgatgaccaattatcagcaggctgcctaaMDANNSTASGPSSNRSTPRYGASRQGGRLSADSIGWYLSNIGRVPLLTAAEEIELAHHVQLMKQLQELPSDQLTPRQKHQIRMGCRARDRMMAANLRLVVSVAKKYQNQGLELLDLVQEGAIGLERAVDKFDPAMGYKFSTYAYWWIRQGMTRAIDNSARTIRLPIHVSEKLSKMRRITRELSHRFGRQPNRLELAHAMGMQPEELEDLISQSAPCASLDAHARGDDDRSTLGELIADPNSNESMDSMDRNLQKEHLGTWLSQLNERERRIIELRFGLEGQEPLTLAEIGRQINVSRERVRQLEAKAILKLRMMTNYQQAAgsyne_1709 2.09378E-11 3.00846347 0.00175813 1.68113119 6.0076E-06 -2.1464964 0.00015929 -1.7895471 3.189E-31
hypothetical protein ttgattgatgcctgcagcatcgccacggtggacaccccacggcaatcgggatttacacgcattgccttggcgcccgagcgggagcaaggtggattgtttggcgacgcagcgagcccagtcgcatctggtcagacgttgatcaagttcagtcacccttcagcgcagggctgcaacgccgcagccggccgtggaccgttgccttggtgaMIDACSIATVDTPRQSGFTRIALAPEREQGGLFGDAASPVASGQTLIKFSHPSAQGCNAAAGRGPLPW gsyne_171 0.476931663 -1.6003558 0.24650681 -2.1399248 0.03124293 2.6392427 0.65673166 -1.3371557 2.461E-05
Phytol kinase (2.7.1.-) ttgacctcggttctctttcaacagctcaccggcatcgccgttgtgcttctttggctcgccgttgtggtgagcatcgctctcgccgttcgccattacttccccgatcagcgggaatggagccgcaaggtggtgcacatcggaactggcccggtggtgctgctggcctgggcactcggcattggtcgtggggtggccctgccagccgccatcgccgtcaccttggccacagcgctcaaccaccgcttcaggctgctgcccgccgtagaagatgtgggccgccatagctacggcacgatcgcctatggcgcttcgatcgcgatcttgcttgcgctgttctggccggctcaaccgctggcggtggcagcgggggtgctggtaatggcaatcggcgatggcctggcgggcctgatcggaccgcagctgcgctcaccccgctggcgcgtgctcggtcaggggaaatcgctggccggcaccctggccatggccggcggcgccctggtggtgctgatcgtgttgcagtggatggcccacggccagggcctggccgcccccgccctgcccaacctgatctggatggccctggtggccacagccctggagcagctcagcggctttggcctcgacaacctcagcgttcccctcagcgctggcctgctctggcagcactgggccacctagMTSVLFQQLTGIAVVLLWLAVVVSIALAVRHYFPDQREWSRKVVHIGTGPVVLLAWALGIGRGVALPAAIAVTLATALNHRFRLLPAVEDVGRHSYGTIAYGASIAILLALFWPAQPLAVAAGVLVMAIGDGLAGLIGPQLRSPRWRVLGQGKSLAGTLAMAGGALVVLIVLQWMAHGQGLAAPALPNLIWMALVATALEQLSGFGLDNLSVPLSAGLLWQHWATsyne_1710 0.053518224 1.51350617 0.62484341 1.10700341 0.03917282 1.54638403 0.10539422 -1.36721 1
FIG01153162: hypothetical protein atgacctatctcctgcagttttgtggcgtgtctgatcctttgcagctcttttatctcgagcagagcagtgtgagccaggggcctgcctttgctggctttcggccgtttcaactggatgcgttgctggagtgggcgctggacacggctcaggggcgcggttgggagcgtgatcgcatccacagcaccgtggtggatgtgtggctggagcgtgccgaagccatccgccagtggcagctgcgcttggtggcggagcccgatgatcggcgcctggtggctggcctgggcacacagcacgactgggagcggcgttgcgaagcgatgctgttggcctgaMTYLLQFCGVSDPLQLFYLEQSSVSQGPAFAGFRPFQLDALLEWALDTAQGRGWERDRIHSTVVDVWLERAEAIRQWQLRLVAEPDDRRLVAGLGTQHDWERRCEAMLLAsyne_1711 0.421477605 -1.3284036 0.62563573 -1.2391126 0.0307569 1.74969388 0.83496243 1.07206042 2.124E-05
2-keto-3-deoxy-D-arabino-heptulosonate-7-phosphate synthase I alpha (EC 2.5.1.54)isu;Chorismate_Synthesis isu;Common_P thway_For_Synthesis_of_Aromatic_Compounds_(DAHP_synthase_to_chorismate)atgatctccacctctgatctccacgtgg gg aaccaggcccctggtggcgccggcgctgctgcaccgcgagctgcccctgggtgatggagcggcggccacggtgcgtgaggcgcgcgagcggatcaaggcgatcctccggggcgacgaccagcgcttgctagtgatcgtcggcccctgctcggtgcacgacgtggacgccgccaaggagtatgcggccgccattgcccaagagcacgagcgccaccgcgatcagctggaggtggtgatgcgtgtgtatttcgagaagccccgcaccaccgtgggttggaagggcctgatcaatgacccccacctcgatggcagctacgacatcaacaccggcttgaagctggcccgcggcctgctgctgcatctggcggagatgggcctaccggccgctacggagctgctggatccggtggtgccccagtacatcgccgatctgatcagttggactgcgattggtgcacgcaccaccgagagccagacccaccgcgaaatggcctcggggctctcgatgccgatcggctttaaaaacggcaccgatggcagcgccagcaccgccatcaatgcgatggaggctgctgcacgcccccaccatttcctgggcatcaacaaagacggcagcgccgcgatcgtgaccaccaccggcaaccccgatggccacctggtgctgcggggcggtaagcagggcaccaatttccacacggaagcgatcgaagcggcggcggcggccctggagaaagacggcctgcccgcacgggtgatggtggattgcagccacggcaactccaacaaggactaccgccgtcagggcgaggtggccgcggcggtggcggagcagctgcgcgctggctcacgccatgtgatgggcgtgatgatcgagagccatctggtggctggtaaccagaagatcccggcggatctctcgcagctcacttacggccagagcatcaccgatgcctgcattgatctcggcgtgacccgcgaggtgctggcggaac                                                  MISTSDLHVVETRPLVAPALLHRELPLGDGAAATVREARERIKAILRGDDQRLLVIVGPCSVHDVDAAKEYAAAIAQEHERHRDQLEVVMRVYFEKPRTTVGWKGLINDPHLDGSYDINTGLKLARGLLLHLAEMGLPAATELLDPVVPQYIADLISWTAIGARTTESQTHREMASGLSMPIGFKNGTDGSASTAINAMEAAARPHHFLGINKDGSAAIVTTTGNPDGHLVLRGGKQGTNFHTEAIEAAAAALEKDGLPARVMVDCSHGNSNKDYRRQGEVAAAVAEQLRAGSRHVMGVMIESHLVAGNQKIPADLSQLTYGQSITDACIDLGVTREVLAELAGAVAHAQGKAVAAVgsyne_1712 0.772379163 -1.0357623 0.24722974 -1.2304782 0.16199706 1.25459926 0.31246074 -1.1879929 0.03142597
Aconitate hydratase 2 (EC 4.2.1.3)isu;TCA_Cycle isu;Glyoxylate_bypassatggttgccagcagcttccttgccgagtaccgcgccgccgctgcggaacgtgaagccctgggaatcccggccctgccgctcacagccgcccagtgccaggacctcacggagctgctgcaggcaccgcccaccggagaagagaccttcctgctgcacctgctctccgagcgcatcccgcccggtgtggatgaagccgcctacgtgaaggctgactggctgagcgccgtggcccagggcaagaccaccagcccgctggtgagccctgtggaggcggtgaacctgctcgccaccatgatcggcggctacaacgtgggcgcgctgatcgagctgctctcgagcagtgataccgccatcgccgaggccgccgccacgggcctcagccgcaccctgctcgtttacgacgcctacaacgatgtgctggagctggcctccagcaacgcttacgccaagcgggtgatcgacagctgggccaatgccgagtggttcaccgccaagccggagctgcccgcggagatcaccgtgacggtgttcaaggtggagggcgaaaccaacaccgacgatctgtcgccggccacccacgccaccacccgccccgacatccccctgcacgccacggcgatgctggaaacccgcatgcccggcggccttgagctgatcagccagctgaagcagaagggccaccccgtggcctacgtgggcgatgtggtgggcaccggcagctcccgcaaatccgccatcaactcggtgctctggcacaccggcaccgacatcccccatgtgcccaacaagcgcagcggcggcgtggtgctcggcggcaagatcgccccgatcttcttcaacaccgctgaagactccggcgccctgccgatcgagtgcgacgtgaccgccctcaacagcggtgatgtgatcacgatccgcccctacgccggcacgatcgagcgcgccgccagtgaagcgaaggctggcgagatcgtggcccgcttcgagctcaagcccagcacgatcaccgatgaggtgcgcgccg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   MVASSFLAEYRAAAAEREALGIPALPLTAAQCQDLTELLQAPPTGEETFLLHLLSERIPPGVDEAAYVKADWLSAVAQGKTTSPLVSPVEAVNLLATMIGGYNVGALIELLSSSDTAIAEAAATGLSRTLLVYDAYNDVLELASSNAYAKRVIDSWANAEWFTAKPELPAEITVTVFKVEGETNTDDLSPATHATTRPDIPLHATAMLETRMPGGLELISQLKQKGHPVAYVGDVVGTGSSRKSAINSVLWHTGTDIPHVPNKRSGGVVLGGKIAPIFFNTAEDSGALPIECDVTALNSGDVITIRPYAGTIERAASEAKAGEIVARFELKPSTITDEVRAGGRIPLLIGRSLTDKVRAQLGLPASDLFIRPTAPADSGKGFTLAQKMVGKACGLAGVRPGTSCEPLMTTVGSQDTTGPMTRDEMKELACLGFSADLVMQSFCHTAAYPKPVDLKTHAELPDFISSRGGVALRPGDGIIHSWLNRMLMPDTVGTGGDSHTRFPLGISFPAGSGLVAFAAAIGAMPLDMPESVLVKFSGSLQPGVTLRDVVNAIPYVAIQQGLLTVEKAGKKNIFSGRIMEIEGLPNLKLEQAFELTDATAERSCAGSTIKLSVDTVSEYLRSNVALLKNMIARGYSDERTLARRIKAMEAWLANPVLMEADADAEYAAVIEINLDEITEPILACPNDPDNVKTLSEVAGDRIDEVFIGSCMTNIGHYRAAATVLEGQGENSARLWVCPPTRMDEEMLKQEGYYAIFEKAGSRMEMPGCSLCMGNQARVEDNTTVFSTSTRNFNNRLGNGAQVYLGSAELAAVCAQLGRIPSKEQYLAIAAAKIDPRGAELYRYLNFDQIEGFEDSGRVVSAEQEAKVLAEVacnB 2.39544E-23 5.34719234 0.02198146 1.48697861 0.01873913 1.4818068 5.4525E-16 -3.5960116 4.7549 -17
Chloride channel protein ttgctcggcaaccgcctcccgctggaccctcaagcctggagggccagccgcaaccttgagcgactgattcagcagcgctggccagccgtgttcatcacactgctggtcacttcgctgggggcggccgtcaccggcttgctgttcaaaaccggcgtgggctggctgggtagctggcggctgcgcttgctggaggtggccagcccctggctggtgctgccgttgctcggcgccatgggcggtgccttgtcgggtctgctggtgcagcagttagcccctgccgccgctggctcgggcatcccgcacgtgatgcgatttctggcccgtcaacgggtgcccatgcagctgcgggtcgccgtagtgaaactcgtggccggcatcgtggccatcggcagcggcttccccctcgggccggaaggcccctcagtgcagatgggcagctcggtgggctggcagatggcgcgctggttcaaagcgccgccatcactgatgcgcgtgatcgtggccgccggaggcggcgccgggattgccgccgtgttcaacgcccccctgggcggcttcttctatgcgatcgaagaactgttgcggcaatccggccccgtgctgcttctgttggtgatgagcaccgcgttcctgggcagcttctgggccgatctgatgggcctggccgggatgggcagcaaggccgctgggatgggacacgaaggctttcggctggtgagcgagtacaaccccgatctcaccttcatgcctctggatctgatttatctcgtggttttgggggcggctgttgccttgctggccgagctctacagccgctacgtggtcacgatgcaacgactgggcgtgcgttggtttcccgaccaactggtgctgcgcatgatgctgggcggcctgatgatcgggctggtgtacgccgcactgcccgacgacttccgcaacaccgcggcactgcaacacgccattgccgatggccacgtggatgtaagcaaagccgcaggcatttttacgttgctgttctttggca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              MLGNRLPLDPQAWRASRNLERLIQQRWPAVFITLLVTSLGAAVTGLLFKTGVGWLGSWRLRLLEVASPWLVLPLLGAMGGALSGLLVQQLAPAAAGSGIPHVMRFLARQRVPMQLRVAVVKLVAGIVAIGSGFPLGPEGPSVQMGSSVGWQMARWFKAPPSLMRVIVAAGGGAGIAAVFNAPLGGFFYAIEELLRQSGPVLLLLVMSTAFLGSFWADLMGLAGMGSKAAGMGHEGFRLVSEYNPDLTFMPLDLIYLVVLGAAVALLAELYSRYVVTMQRLGVRWFPDQLVLRMMLGGLMIGLVYAALPDDFRNTAALQHAIADGHVDVSKAAGIFTLLFFGTGLAASTGAPGGLFAPMLTLGGALGLIAAGWAEAATGHAPTTFVFAGMAAFIAACSRTPITAVFLVFALTKNLLILKPLLVCAVASTVMASILHEQSIYKRQLKLMGTLKPLLPSRgsyne_1714 2.3281E-10 2.53975312 0.22692762 1.23256805 0.00054472 1.67879011 5.2503E-09 -2.0605378 4.0151E-05
hypothetical protein atgccccgccgtcctctgaaggtcacatccccctttcaatacaaccctggcaatagctcaggggttgtgacttaccttcaggggatcaaaggcggcgatcttcctggcacctatctcttggtgggtgccaacaactcacccggcccaacgcccgtgggtttggtttaccaggggccgctggatgcggttgctcgtgatggggtgagtggatccggcgtttggagcaccgtggctgttcccgacagctttgctgccgctggtaccagcgtatatggccccgacaatctgggggcgggccaggccaatttggtgggcgcctacacccgcaatctcaacggtgcgagccccacaccggaggatcccgccatcgttggttttgcctacaccggcgccgtggatgggtcgagtgcagatgggtggcggagcgtgcagggcatcacgcagctgggtacgccaggcacatacacctttgtgcattcggtggatggtggattggcggtggggaatgccgacaacgctgatgtggatgatctcactggttacttcagcttgagttccaccgccttcattgttgatctcgagacaggtgcacagaccctgattcgatatccggggcaacgtgatcccttggtgacccacaccgcctatggcatctgggataacgaagacggcacttacaccattgctggaggctcgggtgagcggctcaagcgcggtaacagtcgtgtggattcgggagaggcttacttgattgattacgacagcgtcacgggccgattcagtcactacaccagctttgcctatcgcaaccgtgagcgcacagatctaatcagccattttgaggggatctatcgcacgaagaggggcgcttatcgcttgcctgccaccagcgtggcgttgaaccgtaaaggtgatgcagcgatcgcttccgttgtcacggtgaagcgcaacaagcaaggcgatttcaaatccgatgcccattggcgtgatctgaaggtgacccgcagcagtgaccaggaggcga                                                                                                                       MPRRPLKVTSPFQYNPGNSSGVVTYLQGIKGGDLPGTYLLVGANNSPGPTPVGLVYQGPLDAVARDGVSGSGVWSTVAVPDSFAAAGTSVYGPDNLGAGQANLVGAYTRNLNGASPTPEDPAIVGFAYTGAVDGSSADGWRSVQGITQLGTPGTYTFVHSVDGGLAVGNADNADVDDLTGYFSLSSTAFIVDLETGAQTLIRYPGQRDPLVTHTAYGIWDNEDGTYTIAGGSGERLKRGNSRVDSGEAYLIDYDSVTGRFSHYTSFAYRNRERTDLISHFEGIYRTKRGAYRLPATSVALNRKGDAAIASVVTVKRNKQGDFKSDAHWRDLKVTRSSDQEASVLTTANSQFGQVTVGFANYPDGNGGLTPLDFVAQPPLTgsyne_1715 0.11439928 1.27854946 0.27439314 1.18920429 3.2655E-07 -2.2154107 0.62421947 -1.0751302 5.3805E-13
Lipid A core O-antigen ligase related enzymegtgagcggggctgccttgcgcgcccggttggatgcccaccggccgcctgaggcggacctgtggggctggcgttgttttcagctcggggtgttcgtgttgcccgccagcgcgctcttcgccgcgatcctgctgctggtaccgctgattcagggcagccgccggcgcagcccctggtggcatgaccgggtcaacggcgtgttggcgctggtggcggccttgatgctggcaggggcggccatggcctcattgcgcagccaggccttgcccagctatgccccgtccctcgcctgggtgggactgttcaactgggtgcccctgttttgggggttctgggcgttccagccctacgtggccgatgcggcggcgcggcgccgggtggccctggcgctggtggccggcaccgtgcctgtggtggtgactggcctggggcagctctggctgggctggcaggggccctggcaaatcctcggtggggctgtgatctggcatctgcaggaggggggccgcccggaagggcgcctctccggcctgttcgattacgccaacatcacagccgcctggctgtcgctgagctggccgctgctgctggcggcgctgttggcctgcgctcgtcgctggcggcaagggctggccggcagtggctggcgcctgctggtggtgctggctctggcggctgcccaggtggcggccctctatctcaccgattcccgcaacgcctggggggcgatgttgctggcggtgccgctggtggcggggcctggcagttggctatggctgctgccgctcctgctgttggcgctcctacccgtggccctggccaccctgccgggggtgcctgcggtgttgcaggatcccgcccgtgccctggtgccgcagtcggtctgggggcgcctcaacgatctgaactatcaaagccagcgcaagctggcctccctgcgcatcacccaatggagcgtggcagccgggctgatcgcggagcgcccctggctgggctggggctctgccgcattcagcgtgatctatc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    MSGAALRARLDAHRPPEADLWGWRCFQLGVFVLPASALFAAILLLVPLIQGSRRRSPWWHDRVNGVLALVAALMLAGAAMASLRSQALPSYAPSLAWVGLFNWVPLFWGFWAFQPYVADAAARRRVALALVAGTVPVVVTGLGQLWLGWQGPWQILGGAVIWHLQEGGRPEGRLSGLFDYANITAAWLSLSWPLLLAALLACARRWRQGLAGSGWRLLVVLALAAAQVAALYLTDSRNAWGAMLLAVPLVAGPGSWLWLLPLLLLALLPVALATLPGVPAVLQDPARALVPQSVWGRLNDLNYQSQRKLASLRITQWSVAAGLIAERPWLGWGSAAFSVIYPLRTGRWHGHPHNIAFDLAVSFGLPVALLVVGLVLWLLVRGLRQGMATGPVFERAWWASVLVVAVLHASDIPMYDSRLNIAGWILLAGLRCWAFRPAPPAGAgsyne_1716 0.037012132 -1.5359264 0.01059971 -1.7017921 0.00115801 1.64293507 0.56524355 -1.1079907 4.1608E-12
FIG092679: Fe-S oxidoreductaseidu(1);CBSS-335543.6.peg.1659gtgctggccttccccagcacctacacggtggggatcaccagccttggttatcaagtggtgtgggccaccctggcccaacgcagcgacgtggatgtgcgccgcttgttcaccgaccagggggacccgccacaccgccactgcgatctgttcggcctgtcgctgagctgggagctcgatgggccagtgctgctcgatctactggagcagcagcgcatccccctatgggccgctgagcgtggcgacaacgatccgatcgtgtttggaggcggcccggtgctcaccgccaaccctgaacccctggcccccttctttgatgcggtgctgctgggggatggcgaactgctcttgcccgccttcatcgatgccttgcaggcctgccgcacagcaccgcggcccgagcggttgcggcagctcgcacaggtgcccggcgtgtatgtgccggcgctctacgcgccgcgctacggcgcagagggggaactgctggccgtggagcccatcgagccaggcgtccccgccacggtggcgaaacaaacctggcgcggcaacaccctcagccactccacggtgatcacgccggaggcggcctggccttcgatccacatggtggaggtggtgcgcagctgcccggagctctgccgcttttgcctggcgagctacctcaccctgcccttccgcaccccaagcctcgacgacggcctgatccctgccgtggaaaagggtcttagcgcaacccaacgcctcgggctgctcggcgcctcggtgacccaacacccccagttcggcgacctgctgcagtggctggatggcgagcgcttcgagggcacccgggtgagcgtgagctccgtgcgcgccgccacggtcaccccggagctgggtcgaatcctggccaagcgcggcagcaaatcgctcacgatcgccatcgaaagcggcagtgaacggatgcgggaggtggtgaacaaaaagctcgccaccgatgagatccacgccgccgctcgctacgccaaagaaggcggactcacgggcc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  MLAFPSTYTVGITSLGYQVVWATLAQRSDVDVRRLFTDQGDPPHRHCDLFGLSLSWELDGPVLLDLLEQQRIPLWAAERGDNDPIVFGGGPVLTANPEPLAPFFDAVLLGDGELLLPAFIDALQACRTAPRPERLRQLAQVPGVYVPALYAPRYGAEGELLAVEPIEPGVPATVAKQTWRGNTLSHSTVITPEAAWPSIHMVEVVRSCPELCRFCLASYLTLPFRTPSLDDGLIPAVEKGLSATQRLGLLGASVTQHPQFGDLLQWLDGERFEGTRVSVSSVRAATVTPELGRILAKRGSKSLTIAIESGSERMREVVNKKLATDEIHAAARYAKEGGLTGLKLYGMVGLPTEVDADVEATAELLLALKKATPGLRLSLGVSTFVPKAHTPFQWQGVRPEAEKRLKLLAKRLKPKGIELRPESYGWSVIQALLSRSDRRLAPVIAAARGRHESLGGWKQAYRAVREGDTPSGSAPLPPPWDEVIHASWNAERVLPWEHLEGPLPKTTLLKHQQEALAgsyne_1717 1.23599E-08 -2.8439534 7.5975E-06 -2.1977732 0.10523057 1.25068626 0.20914361 1.29401589 2.6623E-19
Formyltetrahydrofolate deformylase (EC 3.5.1.10)isu;On -carbon_metabolism_by_tetrahydropterines isu;5-FCL-like_proteinatgacggctgccacggccatccttcagatgatctgcccggatcagccaggcctggtgcgtgagctgtccggttgggtggcgggtaatggcggcaacatcgtgcacgccgatcaccacagtgatcagggagctgggctgttcctgagccgcattgagtggcagctcgagggtttcggcctgccccgcgaggcgattgctccggccgcggcggcgctggctgagcggctccacggcgagcagaccgtcaccttctccgatgagaagcctgccgtcgcgatctttgtgagcaagcaggatcactgcctgctggatcttctctggcgtgtgcgcaccggcgagttgccgatgcgggtgccgctggtgatcgccaaccaccccgatctgggctcgatcgccgaggagttcggcgcctgcttcgagcatgtgccgatcagcaatgccaaccgcgaggaggcggaggcccgccacctggagctgctggcggagcacggcatcgagctggtgatcctggccaagtacatgcaggtgctgacgccgcgttttctggcggtctttgatcccccggatgccttccaccgggtgatcaacatccaccactccttcctgcctgcctttatgggcgcccagccgtatcaccgggcctgggagcggggcgtgaagttgatcggtgccaccggccactacgtgaccgacgagctggatgccggtccgatcattgcccagtcgaccgtcaacgtgagccaccgcgatgaagtggaggatctgatccgcaagggccgcgataccgaacgcctggcgctggctcgggcggtgcggctgcacttgaagcgtcaggtgatggtgtatcgcggtcgcacggcggtgttcgagtgaMTAATAILQMICPDQPGLVRELSGWVAGNGGNIVHADHHSDQGAGLFLSRIEWQLEGFGLPREAIAPAAAALAERLHGEQTVTFSDEKPAVAIFVSKQDHCLLDLLWRVRTGELPMRVPLVIANHPDLGSIAEEFGACFEHVPISNANREEAEARHLELLAEHGIELVILAKYMQVLTPRFLAVFDPPDAFHRVINIHHSFLPAFMGAQPYHRAWERGVKLIGATGHYVTDELDAGPIIAQSTVNVSHRDEVEDLIRKGRDTERLALARAVRLHLKRQVMVYRGRTAVFEpurU 0.002626883 -1.9410944 0.01112385 -1.7957472 0.00545959 1.65509807 0.70557258 1.08093966 1.5852E-14
FIG01150086: hypothetical protein atggctgctcagtcgatgtccgcgctgaccacccggtttgcatccgccctgcgcagcctggccctggtggctctggctctggtgctgagcttcggcctcaccgcctgcagcggcggcaaggcgaaggcccccaccctcagcgccgacgacatcgctgtgatcgaacgccaggccgagggcttcctcgcggcccgcgaccgcctgcccgagctcgccacgctggtgaacgagcgcgactggacctttacccgcaacctcatccacggcccgatgcaggaagtgggccgcgagatgctctacatcaaccagcgcctgctccccgcagagcgccccgaggccaacaagcgcgccgacgccctcaaggaagctctggctgagctcgatgaagccgcccgcctgcaggacgccaacaagctgagcaaggcctacatcaaggtggccagcggcttcggtctctatgcccaggtgctgccggcccaggtgcaggccgacctcaagcaggcctgaMAAQSMSALTTRFASALRSLALVALALVLSFGLTACSGGKAKAPTLSADDIAVIERQAEGFLAARDRLPELATLVNERDWTFTRNLIHGPMQEVGREMLYINQRLLPAERPEANKRADALKEALAELDEAARLQDANKLSKAYIKVASGFGLYAQVLPAQVQADLKQApsbQ 0.001413175 1.68688039 0.04600001 1.40899061 0.06844062 -1.3794433 0.18468958 -1.1972261 1.5481E-11
hypothetical protein gtgccccaggagatcaaagcagctcacatctggaacgttcggccccaggcgccaacgccagcagcttcgaccaacgaaagccattggactattgattgcttcatgacccccgggcgcatcgctcgggggttttaaMPQEIKAAHIWNVRPQAPTPAASTNESHWTIDCFMTPGRIARGF gsyne_172 0.141712547 -1.7496386 0.26153199 -1.5316112 6.4828E-14 -27.88532 0.72530595 1.14235169 9.3954E-11
FAD dependent oxidoreductase, specific for cyanobacteriagtgatcggcgccggcgtggtgggcctttctgtggcctggctgctctgccagcacggccaccgggtgcaactgatcgatccagccctggcccgcggccaatccatcgatgctggcagcagcgccgccctcgggctgctcatggctcaggttttccggcgcagcagcggccggggctggcggctgcggcagcaatcactggcgctgtggcagcagtggcgagagcagctggcccagcgcggataccagatcccctggcgagctggcctgctgcaactggcctgcaacgagcaggactggcaggcccaaacccgcctggctgaacaacgccaacagcagggtctaccgctgcggctgcttagccaggcggaactgcaagcgctcagccccgcccttcccgctgaagccgccggagcgctcttctctgcgaacgacggtcaactcgacccgcaaccagccatgcaggccctcctgcacgatggccagcgccacggcctgcgcaccgaggcggcggctgtgctgcagctggagcgtggcagcaaagacgccgatgggcggtggatgatccacaccgaggcaggcacctgcagcagccactggctggtgatcgcagccggcctggcaagcccagcgctgctagagccactgggccacacgcgcccccaaagcccggtgctgggccaggccctggagctgcaattgccagctgggtgcaatgccgagagctggccaggcagcgtcagctgggatggcatcaacctggtgccccgccctggcgggaggctctggctcggcgccaccgtggagccgggcgtcacccaaggcagccccgaggctctggcccagatgcgccatctcagcggcgccgcgcccgactggctgcgggaggccacagcgctgcggcattggcaaggcctgcgcgcccgccccgacgagcgaccggccccgctgctggagctgctcgaacccggcctactgctcaccagcggccactaccgcaacggcgtgttgctggcccccgccacgg                                         MIGAGVVGLSVAWLLCQHGHRVQLIDPALARGQSIDAGSSAALGLLMAQVFRRSSGRGWRLRQQSLALWQQWREQLAQRGYQIPWRAGLLQLACNEQDWQAQTRLAEQRQQQGLPLRLLSQAELQALSPALPAEAAGALFSANDGQLDPQPAMQALLHDGQRHGLRTEAAAVLQLERGSKDADGRWMIHTEAGTCSSHWLVIAAGLASPALLEPLGHTRPQSPVLGQALELQLPAGCNAESWPGSVSWDGINLVPRPGGRLWLGATVEPGVTQGSPEALAQMRHLSGAAPDWLREATALRHWQGLRARPDERPAPLLELLEPGLLLTSGHYRNGVLLAPATAAWVLEQLESPRPgsyne_1720 2.18823E-05 -3.2133505 0.02666831 -1.7919548 6.807E-07 2.4411612 0.03382074 1.79320954 6.8612E-46
Phosphate ABC transporter, periplasmic phosphate-binding protein PstS (TC 3.A.1.7.1)idu(2);High_affinity_phosphate_transporter_and_control_of_PHO_regulon idu(2);Phosphate_metabolism idu(2);PhoR-PhoB_two-component_regulatory_systematgcgccgaaccaccaccgctcgagtcctca cggactggccggactc ccgccagcttcagtcttgct cctgctcgctgggcggcggcgatgccgtgaaagg accctcgcgggc ctggtgcgtcattccccgccgccatctaccagcgctggttccaggaactggcttcggaaggcgttcaggtgaactatcagtcggtgggctccggcgccggggtgcgccagttcaccgccggcacggtggatttcggtgcatccgatgcgccgatgaaggaggacgagatcgccaaggtgagccgcggcgtgctgcagatcccgatgaccgccggcgccatcgccgtggcctacaacaatcccggctgcgacctcaagctgagccagcagcagttggcggagatcttcctcggcaagatcaccaactacagccagctgggctgcgctgaccggaagatcacggtggtgcaccgctccgacggctccggcaccacctacaacttcaccaagcacctggccgccatctctgaggcctggaaaaacggtcctggcacctccaaaaccgtggcctggcccacgggcgtgggcgctaagggcaatgagggtgtggccgcccagctcaaccaggtggaaggtggcctgggctatgtggaatcggcctacgtgaaaggcaagctgcaggctgcggcactcaccaatgcctccggcgagatcgtgaagcccagcagcgaaagcgagagcgaagcgctcggttcgatcgatctgggccccaacctgatcggcggcaatcccaatccgctgaagggctacccgatcgtgaccttcacctggatcctggcctaccagaacggcaacggcgccaaggccgaactgctgcgcaaggcgttcaacttcatgctctcggagcaggcccaggcccaggcaccccagctcggctacgtgaccatgccggcagccgtgattgaacaatccaaggcagccgtggccaagatcagcgagtgaMRRTTTARVLTGLAGLAASFSLASCSLGGGDAVKGTLAGAGASFPAAIYQRWFQELASEGVQVNYQSVGSGAGVRQFTAGTVDFGASDAPMKEDEIAKVSRGVLQIPMTAGAIAVAYNNPGCDLKLSQQQLAEIFLGKITNYSQLGCADRKITVVHRSDGSGTTYNFTKHLAAISEAWKNGPGTSKTVAWPTGVGAKGNEGVAAQLNQVEGGLGYVESAYVKGKLQAAALTNASGEIVKPSSESESEALGSIDLGPNLIGGNPNPLKGYPIVTFTWILAYQNGNGAKAELLRKAFNFMLSEQAQAQAPQLGYVTMPAAVIEQSKAAVAKISEpstS_1 0.101916149 -1.5286217 8.2888E-05 2.82272523 1.9488E-21 -16.137262 5.1085E-08 4.31487911 1.1786E-16
Chaperone protein DnaK idu(2);GroEL_GroES idu(2);Heat_shock_dnaK_gene_cluster_extended idu(2);Protein_chaperonesatgggcaaggttgtcggtatcgaccttggcaccacgaacagctgcgtgtcggttatggagggcggcaagcccaccgtgatcgccaatgccgagggcttccgcaccacgccctccgtggtggcctacaccaaaaaccaggaccaactggtgggtcagatcgccaagcgccaggcggtgatgaacccggaaaacaccttctattcggtgaagcgcttcatcggccgccgcgtcgacgaggtgaacgaagagtcgaaggaagtgagctatggcgtggagaaggccggctccaatgtgaaggtgaagtgcccggtgctgggcaagcagttcgcccctgaggaggtgagcgcccaggtgctgcgcaagctggctgaagacgctggcaagtacctcggtgaaaccgtcacccaggcggtgatcacagttcccgcctacttcaacgactcccagcgccaggccaccaaagacgccggcaagatcgctggcctcgaggtgctgcgcatcatcaacgagcccaccgcggccgctctggcctacggcctcgacaagaagagcaacgagcgcatcctggtgttcgacctgggtggtggcaccttcgacgtgtccgtgctcgaagtgggtgacggtgtgttcgaggtgctctccacctcgggtgacacccacctgggcggcgacgacttcgacaaggtgatcgtcgatcacctggccgacaccttcaaggccaacgaaggcatcgacctgcgctccgataagcaggccctgcagcgcctcactgaggccgctgagaaggccaagatcgagctctccagcgctactcagagcgagatcaacctgccgttcatcacggccacccctgagggccccaagcacctcgatctcaccttgacccgcgccaagttcgaggagctggcttccaagctgatcgaccgctgccgcgtgccggtggagcaggcgctcaaggacgccaagctctcctcctccgagctcgatgaggtggtgatggtgggtggttccacccgcatccccg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              MGKVVGIDLGTTNSCVSVMEGGKPTVIANAEGFRTTPSVVAYTKNQDQLVGQIAKRQAVMNPENTFYSVKRFIGRRVDEVNEESKEVSYGVEKAGSNVKVKCPVLGKQFAPEEVSAQVLRKLAEDAGKYLGETVTQAVITVPAYFNDSQRQATKDAGKIAGLEVLRIINEPTAAALAYGLDKKSNERILVFDLGGGTFDVSVLEVGDGVFEVLSTSGDTHLGGDDFDKVIVDHLADTFKANEGIDLRSDKQALQRLTEAAEKAKIELSSATQSEINLPFITATPEGPKHLDLTLTRAKFEELASKLIDRCRVPVEQALKDAKLSSSELDEVVMVGGSTRIPAVLELVKRVTGKDPNQTVNPDEVVAVGAAIQGGVLAGEVKDILLLDVSPLSLGVETLGGVMTKMIPRNTTIPTKKSEVYSTAVDGQTNVEIHVLQGEREMASDNKSLGTFRLDGIPPAPRGVPQIEVTFDIDANGILSVTAKDKGSGKEQSISITGASTLSDNEVEKMVKDAEANASADKEKRERIDLKNQAETLVYQAEKQLGELGDKVGAEDKSKVEASSAKLKEAIEKEDYDTMKSELETLQQALYAAGAAVYQQAAGAEGAAAPGGNGSGGAESASDDVIDAEFTESKdnaK_1 0.018961256 1.44241537 0.77873083 -1.0466642 0.09346374 -1.2932365 0.00607431 -1.5097245 1.6418 -05
Shikimate 5-dehydrogenase I alpha (EC 1.1.1.25)idu(1);Chorismate_Synthesis idu(1);Common_Pathway_For_Synthesis_of_Aromatic_Compounds_(DAHP_synthase_to_chorismate)gtgtggttgccgaacagcacccgacccagcgtgagcggcttccccagcattcgcggcacca agccctggtgggggtactgggcgaccccgtgca cactccctctcgccggtgatgcaaaacgccgcgctgcaggcgatggggctcgattgggtgtttctggctctgcccgccgcggccaaccagctgcctgcggtggtgcgaggcctggaggccatgggctgccgcggcctcaacgtgaccattccccacaaacaggcggtcgctgccctctgccaagagctgagcccgctggctgaacggctgggggccgtgaacacgctggtgccgctggccggcggcggctggcacggcaccaacaccgacgtggaagggttctgcgcgccgctgcgccgctgcggcagcagctggagcggcaagcgcgccgtggtgctcggttgcggcggcagcgcccgggccgtggtggccggcctggtggagctggggttcagctcgatccagctggcgggccggcgggccgatgccctggcggccttcctggcggactgccaggcctgggcaccgcaactgcaagcgctcagctgggccagcgaggacggcagcctcgccgacgccctcacgcaggctgatctggtggtgaacaccaccccggtgggcatggcctcagccagcaaccctgccgccgcagaggcttgcccactcaacgacggcgagttgagcgctctgcagagcggagccagcgtgtacgacatcatttacaccccacgccccacgcaactgctgcagcgcgccaccagccgcggctgccgcagcttcgatgggctggagatgctggtggagcaaggggccgccgccctgcgcctgtggagcggcctgccggaggtgccggtggaggtcatgcgtcaggcactgctcgagcacctgccatagMWLPNSTRPSVSGFPSIRGTTALVGVLGDPVHHSLSPVMQNAALQAMGLDWVFLALPAAANQLPAVVRGLEAMGCRGLNVTIPHKQAVAALCQELSPLAERLGAVNTLVPLAGGGWHGTNTDVEGFCAPLRRCGSSWSGKRAVVLGCGGSARAVVAGLVELGFSSIQLAGRRADALAAFLADCQAWAPQLQALSWASEDGSLADALTQADLVVNTTPVGMASASNPAAAEACPLNDGELSALQSGASVYDIIYTPRPTQLLQRATSRGCRSFDGLEMLVEQGAAALRLWSGLPEVPVEVMRQALLEHLParoE 0.034436736 -1.9565919 0.93364173 -1.0751321 9.2138E-07 2.95815669 0.03678634 1.81986194 2.4378E-24
FIG01151785: hypothetical protein atgggcgacattccctggtggcaacggttgctagcggtgctggcctacctgctgccctggagcgatgctctgccctttgccggctcgctcgacaacctcttcccggccctgcagtggctgatgctgccggctctgccggtcctgctgctcgagcgcaatgtgcccttcggcggcttcctgctcttcctggtgctgttcctggcggtggtgcgcaacccgcgcatcccctactacctgcgcttcaacgtgctgcaggcgatcctgctcgacatcgtgctggtggtggtgtcgctggccttccagctgctgcagctgcgcaacatgggtttcgccggccgcaccctcgacaacaccgtgttcctgggaatgctggtgctgcttgtgtttgccgtggtgcagtgcgtgcgcggcaaggaggccgacgttccgagcctctcagaagcggtgcgcatgcagctgtagMGDIPWWQRLLAVLAYLLPWSDALPFAGSLDNLFPALQWLMLPALPVLLLERNVPFGGFLLFLVLFLAVVRNPRIPYYLRFNVLQAILLDIVLVVVSLAFQLLQLRNMGFAGRTLDNTVFLGMLVLLVFAVVQCVRGKEADVPSLSEAVRMQLgsyne_1724 0.077624232 1.41720901 0.67327088 1.10202486 0.67597705 1.12458595 0.11844814 -1.2860046 0.05304829
SSU ribosomal protein S6p isu;Ribosome_SSU_bacterialatgtcgc gccctattacgaaacgatgtacatccttcgtccggacatcccggaggaagaggtggaaacccatgtcaccaagtaccgcgatctggtgactgaggccggcgctgaggtgctcgattgccagatgcgtggcaagcgccgcctggcctaccccatcgccaagcacaaggaaggcatctacgtgcagctcgcccacaacggcgacggccaacaggtggccaccctcgagaaagcgatgcgcatcagcgaagacgtgattcgctatctcaccgtcaagcaagacggccccctgcctgccccccgcagcggccccgtggcccaagccaccagcgacgctgctgccctgcagaccaccgaagcctgaMSQPYYETMYILRPDIPEEEVETHVTKYRDLVTEAGAEVLDCQMRGKRRLAYPIAKHKEGIYVQLAHNGDGQQVATLEKAMRISEDVIRYLTVKQDGPLPAPRSGPVAQATSDAAALQTTEArpsF 0.853490694 1.0369419 0.13196946 -1.33566 2.9577E-26 -9.0188147 0.08305417 -1.3850018 8.3693E-28
hypothetical protein gtgctggagcggcaagaacgattgctcgacgacaacaccgagctgcgccagcagatccaactgctggcgccagtcccgggtgaggtgcgcttgcgctttaaccccgacgccgccactcagggcgggctggccctgccaccgctgccgagccggccgccgatccggcgcatgggccgagcggatcgccagagccctcgcgccgcctgaMLERQERLLDDNTELRQQIQLLAPVPGEVRLRFNPDAATQGGLALPPLPSRPPIRRMGRADRQSPRAA gsyne_1726 0.039741876 1.53161625 0.82277688 1.06766401 0.00081308 -2.2895649 0.04997377 -1.4345489 1.5988E-14
Argininosuccinate synthase (EC 6.3.4.5)isu;Arginine_Biosynthesis_--_gjo isu;Arginine_Biosynthesis_extendedatgggccgggccaagaaggcggtactcgcatattccggcggtg ggacaccagcgtctgcatcccctatctgaaaaacgagtggggcgtggaggaggtgatcaccttcgccgctgatctgggtcagggcgatgagctggagccgatccgccagaaggccctcgattccggtgccagtcagtcgatcgttggggatctgatcgagccgtttatccgcgaattcgccttcccggcgatccgtgccaacgctctctacgaaggccgctacccgctctccaccgccctggcccggcccctgattgcccgccgtcttgtggagattgcccgcgaggtgggtgccgatgccgtggcccatggctgcactggcaagggcaacgatcaggtgcgtttcgatgtggccatcggtgcgttggcccctgatctgaaggtgctgaccccggctcgtgagtggggcatgagccgcgaggaaaccatcgcctatggcgagcgctgcggcatcccgtcgcccgtgagcaagaagtcgccctattcgatcgacctcaacctcttgggtcgttcgattgaggccggcccgcttgaggatcccaacgtggagccgcctgaggagatctacgccctcaccgtgagtgtggatgcggcgcctgatcagccacaggtggtggagatcggctttgagcagggcaacccggtgagcatcgatggggtgcgcctcgatccggtgagcctgatccgccgcgccaatgaactcgccggcaaccatggcttcggccgcctcgacatgatcgagaaccgggtggtgggcatcaagagccgggagatttacgagaccccgggtctgctgctcctgatcaaggcccaccaggaactggagagcctcaccctcgccgccgacgtgctgcgcagcaagcgccagctcgagcagcaatgggcggatcaggtgtaccagggcctttggtacggcccgctcaaggatgccctcgacggcttcatcgatcgcacccagcgcaccgtgaacggcaccgtga                                                                                                                                                                                MGRAKKAVLAYSGGVDTSVCIPYLKNEWGVEEVITFAADLGQGDELEPIRQKALDSGASQSIVGDLIEPFIREFAFPAIRANALYEGRYPLSTALARPLIARRLVEIAREVGADAVAHGCTGKGNDQVRFDVAIGALAPDLKVLTPAREWGMSREETIAYGERCGIPSPVSKKSPYSIDLNLLGRSIEAGPLEDPNVEPPEEIYALTVSVDAAPDQPQVVEIGFEQGNPVSIDGVRLDPVSLIRRANELAGNHGFGRLDMIENRVVGIKSREIYETPGLLLLIKAHQELESLTLAADVLRSKRQLEQQWADQVYQGLWYGPLKDALDGFIDRTQRTVNGTVKVKLHKGNATVVGRSSANSLYVPDMATYDAGDQFDHRAAEGFIYVWGLPTRLWAASQRargG 0.007783474 -1.5381516 0.00500294 -1.5976679 0.02747034 1.35151927 0.84232773 -1.0386934 7.2339E-11
hypothetical protein ttgagcgcgggcggcggcacgtgcggcttgcggcccggcgtgtgccaatcgaccatcctaacggagtcccctgcggcgatcgttctggctcaccacaacacgcccctctggcgggccctgctggggccgtggttgctggcgctggccttgagcgcggcgctggtggctgccggccagcactggccgtcgcccctgttgcagcaggcctgggcccaggcgaatccaggcctgccggcgctgctggctctgctgttggtgctgctgccgccggcgctgatggcggccctgctgctcgcgcggatgcggcgccaccacgacaggggagaatcgatcgattgcgcgcatggagagcgttgaMSAGGGTCGLRPGVCQSTILTESPAAIVLAHHNTPLWRALLGPWLLALALSAALVAAGQHWPSPLLQQAWAQANPGLPALLALLLVLLPPALMAALLLARMRRHHDRGESIDCAHGERsyne_1728 0.117978196 1.78061014 0.45665243 1.4183209 0.74029997 1.26072384 0.40182482 -1.2554353 0.07202403
FIG01149753: hypothetical protein atgagcagcaacctcagcaccagcctcagccagttggatggcatcaacccgtcgctcacccgctacgggcgcaatgagccggctccggtgctgcccctgcgcgaagagcccgatctgctgagctggctggaaaccagcggccgcctggtggccgatgaggaaaccgccagcagcgatgtgagcaccgtggaggaagaagagctctccgcactgatgggcgagaaagaggactacaacgccgccgacgagcagaacgaggaagattgggaggactgaMSSNLSTSLSQLDGINPSLTRYGRNEPAPVLPLREEPDLLSWLETSGRLVADEETASSDVSTVEEEELSALMGEKEDYNAADEQNEEDWED gsyne_1729 0.001576383 1.71955599 0.04964767 -1.4317727 5.9789E-13 -3.7642594 2.8704E-08 -2.4620134 1.7206E-32
Benzoylformate decarboxylase (EC 4.1.1.7)i u;Benzoate_degradationat acctacaccggaggcgatctgatccgcgattttctgaatcttgaagaaatcccatacgtcttcggcaatccaggaaccacagaaaccacatttctcgatgcggtggggcgctccaaggctcaatacctcttggcgcttcacgaatcgagtgccgtggggattgcagcgggatatgccatggcgacccgtaagcccgcgatcgtgagtctccacacctacccgggcttggccaatggtttgttcaacatgcgcaacgcccttctgtctggcgtgccgctattagtgatcaatggccaacaggactcccgttttctgatccataacccagtgctgggggcgcctaatgcccagctggctgaaacagccaccaaatacagctttgaggttgcgcaagcggaagatcttccgattgccctgcagcgctgttggctacaggcccgtcttcaaccaagtggtccggtttttctctctgttcccatgaatttcatgcaggaaccgatggctgaggtggggctgcggcgcacaaccgtgctggatgacgtggtgccagccggcctgcatcagctcgccgatgcattgcgtgaccctgacgctggacctctggccatcgtggccgactacgccgtgggggcatcaggtgctgtgacgcacctcagccagctggcctctcatctgcaagccgatctctattcagcgccattccatgtgcagggcgtggtggatcccttgcatcccaactacaaggggcaattgcccgccacaacccgtgagatccggaaactcttaagccaatacaaacgcctgctgttactcggagagaagatcgacaccttcaccttcaatggcgaacaggccattccggccaacctcaaaatcttccatctcgctccctcaacgcgccagttgggtttcgattacccctgcgacctcgcggttctgggcgatgtgggcgcctgcttgaaggctttggtcgatcagctcgctgctcctgcgttacccagtttccagtgcgatgacgcca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           MTYTGGDLIRDFLNLEEIPYVFGNPGTTETTFLDAVGRSKAQYLLALHESSAVGIAAGYAMATRKPAIVSLHTYPGLANGLFNMRNALLSGVPLLVINGQQDSRFLIHNPVLGAPNAQLAETATKYSFEVAQAEDLPIALQRCWLQARLQPSGPVFLSVPMNFMQEPMAEVGLRRTTVLDDVVPAGLHQLADALRDPDAGPLAIVADYAVGASGAVTHLSQLASHLQADLYSAPFHVQGVVDPLHPNYKGQLPATTREIRKLLSQYKRLLLLGEKIDTFTFNGEQAIPANLKIFHLAPSTRQLGFDYPCDLAVLGDVGACLKALVDQLAAPALPSFQCDDATLLAQLRAEYPDHGAHASDALILDVLQQLPRQCHLITEGSSEDALVQRMAITLGFSNVHFAPRGGGLGWAMPLGVGLSLGLKQPAVCFVGDGGAQFSIHSIWSAARYRIPVVFVCFVNREYRILKDLWCGALNTSFDQAQFIGLDFDDPALDLESIARGYGARTSWLRDTTTVEQEIQAALQHQGPSCLFIEREPgsyne_173 0.410676425 1.16040899 0.39729768 1.16614874 2.5834E-14 -4.1255454 0.98196557 1.00494631 2.3942E-17
Phospho-N-acetylmuramoyl-pentapeptide-transferase (EC 2.7.8.13)atgcccagcaacagccgctccctggcgctgttgctgggtttgttgctgttggggctgagtgccctctgcgactggttcagccaggctccgcaactggtgcccccgttgctgatcagcgccgcggtgagcagcgtgctctgtgcctggggcgtgccgcaactgcgccgactcaagctgggccaggtgatccgagaagaggggccccaggcccaccaaagcaaggcgggcactcccaccatgggcggcctgctggtggtgccggtgggggtgatcgccggaggtcttgtggcccccgccgatcagcggctgctggcggtggccgcgatcaccctggccaccatggccatcggcgcggtggacgactggcgcagcctcaccaaacgccacaacaccggcttaagcccccgcggcaaattgctgctgcaggccctgtgcgccatcgggtttctggcctgggcccactgggatcagcagatcgccgcagcgatcgccctacccctgggttgggtgctgcccctcgggctgctgatctggccgcttggcctgtttgtgttcctcgcggagagcaacgccaccaacctcaccgatggcctcgatggcctggccgctggctgcggcgccatcgtgttcagtggcctcggcgtgcagctgatgctgcggggccatgaaggcgatcccgccatggccggtttctgcgccgccatggcgggctgctggctgggcttcctgctgttcaaccgccacccggcacgggtgttcatgggcgacaccggatcgctggccatgggttcggccctggcggcggtggcgctgctgagcaacagcctctggccgctgctgttgatgggcggggtgttcctggccgaatcgctctcggtgatcgtgcaggtgtgggtgttcaaggccaccaagaaccccgccaccggccagggcaaacgcgtgttccgcatggcgccgctgcatcaccacttcgagctgggcggcgccagcgagcagcaagtggtggtgggcttctggctgatca                                         MPSNSRSLALLLGLLLLGLSALCDWFSQAPQLVPPLLISAAVSSVLCAWGVPQLRRLKLGQVIREEGPQAHQSKAGTPTMGGLLVVPVGVIAGGLVAPADQRLLAVAAITLATMAIGAVDDWRSLTKRHNTGLSPRGKLLLQALCAIGFLAWAHWDQQIAAAIALPLGWVLPLGLLIWPLGLFVFLAESNATNLTDGLDGLAAGCGAIVFSGLGVQLMLRGHEGDPAMAGFCAAMAGCWLGFLLFNRHPARVFMGDTGSLAMGSALAAVALLSNSLWPLLLMGGVFLAESLSVIVQVWVFKATKNPATGQGKRVFRMAPLHHHFELGGASEQQVVVGFWLISLILVVLGLVLLPmraY 1 1.02491789 0.45817921 1.17946093 0.03486048 1.47265438 0.38731367 1.15078578 0.00914914
FIG01149719: hypothetical protein atggcgtacttcacctggaaggaggccggtctcacggccgattgcgccagccttgaggcaatggcggcgcgctttgaggaagcggccgcactgatgcggcggatggcggcggaagggttcgtgctggaacgccacagcgatgggcagcacatcacccacggcgatgcctcggtgtttgccgcctacggcttcatcgatgagcagtcaccggtgcgacagctggatctgatcgatcaggcctgaMAYFTWKEAGLTADCASLEAMAARFEEAAALMRRMAAEGFVLERHSDGQHITHGDASVFAAYGFIDEQSPVRQLDLIDQA syne_1731 0.453289014 1.2046777 0.94194209 -1.0294393 0.02228157 -1.6535832 0.2394374 -1.2401426 2.7713E-06
FIG01149520: hypothetical protein gtgctgcagttccttccattggcctatgccaccgccggtgatgccgccgatggactgctcaatggtttgagcatcgagagcctccagcgctggaccctggtgtacctaggcatttcggccctggcgttcatcgtggtctggttggtgggttacctgcgccggcccggttgaMLQFLPLAYATAGDAADGLLNGLSIESLQRWTLVYLGISALAFIVVWLVGYLRRPG gsyne_1732 0.225260273 2.092948 1 -1.0236698 0.04110019 2.89935592 0.1549584 -2.1424877 0.2748506
Phosphoribosylglycinamide formyltransferase 2 (EC 2.1.2.-)isu;De_Novo_Purine_Biosynthesisatggccagccccacctttccgcgcaccctgatgttgctgggcagcggggagctgggcaaagaggtggccatcgccgcccagcgcctgggctgccgggtgatcgcggtggatcgctacgccggcgcaccggccatgcaggtggccgatcaagccgaggtggtggccatgaccgacccggaggccctcaaggctgtggtgcgccgccatcagccggatgtggtgatcccggaaatcgaagcgctggcggtggatgccctggcggaactggaatccggcggtatcaccgtgatccccacggcacgggcgacggcggtcacgatgaatcgcgatcggatccgcgatctcgccgccaccgagctggggctgcgcaccgcccgcttcgcctatgccgaaagcgctgaggcgttagccgccgccgcggcgcccctgggctggccggtggtggtgaagccggtgatgagctcctccggcaaaggccagagcgtggtgcagggccccgatggcatcgccgccgcctgggacgccgccatggccggcgcccgtggcagtggcgcacgggtgatcgtggaggagtttctgcactttgagcaggagatcaccctgctcaccgtgaagcagtgggagggccccaccctgttctgcccgcccatcgggcacatccaggagcggggtgactatcaatgcagctggcaaccggcccatctggagtgggagcaactggccgccgcccagagcatggcgcgcctggtgacagacaacctcggcggtgccggcatcttcggagtggagttttttgtgtgccgcggccgtaacggcagcagtgaggtggtgttctccgagctctccccccgcccccacgacaccggcctggtgacactcgccggccagaacctcagcgaattcgaactgcacctgcgggcggtgctgggactgcccatcccggaaatccgctccaccggccctgccgccagccgggtgatcctggcggagcaagccagtgagagcgtggccttcagcggcttgg                                                                                                                                                                       MASPTFPRTLMLLGSGELGKEVAIAAQRLGCRVIAVDRYAGAPAMQVADQAEVVAMTDPEALKAVVRRHQPDVVIPEIEALAVDALAELESGGITVIPTARATAVTMNRDRIRDLAATELGLRTARFAYAESAEALAAAAAPLGWPVVVKPVMSSSGKGQSVVQGPDGIAAAWDAAMAGARGSGARVIVEEFLHFEQEITLLTVKQWEGPTLFCPPIGHIQERGDYQCSWQPAHLEWEQLAAAQSMARLVTDNLGGAGIFGVEFFVCRGRNGSSEVVFSELSPRPHDTGLVTLAGQNLSEFELHLRAVLGLPIPEIRSTGPAASRVILAEQASESVAFSGLDQALAEVDVQVLLFGKPDARPHRRMGVALASGASLEEARTKADQAAAAITVLPGRpurT 0.162102942 -1.300896 0.09905598 -1.3576421 0.01528878 1.42543337 0.80281681 -1.0436207 1.8279E-06
Cell envelope-associated transcriptional attenuator LytR-CpsA-Psr, subfamily M (as in PMID19099556)idu(1);Cell_env lope-associated_LytR-CpsA-Psr_transcriptional_attenuatorsatgtcgc ggcccagcccaatcccgcgccccgtcgc gcgattcccgcgggcggctgaaacctgtggagcagcaggagcggcagggccgtcgtggcgcagcgcccgcccgcaacaaggccacggtgacaccgctcgaccagcggcggcgccccaaaaacaccaaaccagcgaaaagcggcctgccgcgacttcccctgtttcttgccgggatcgggctgggctacggcctcaatggcccgatcccccatctcgccacgggcctgctggggggcctgcatcaccccagcaatgtgatcagttcgctggtggcaccggccggcatgggcgaccggcgcatcgtggtgatgggcaccgaccacgtgagcaccaacaccgatgtgatgttcacggtgcagctgcgcgatggccgcaccgagctcacccaagtgccgcgcgacaccttcatcgaatccgaccgctatggcgtgatgaaggccaatgcgctctacagcagcggcgggcctgacatggtgaagcaggagctcagcaagctgctgtcagctcgtgtggatcgctacctggtgctcaacctcaatgccgtgcaacggctggcggatgctctgggtggggtggaggttgatgtgccgaagcggatgtattacgtggacaacagccaagggctgtacatcgacctctatcccggccggcaactgctcaagggtgaagccctggaaggtttcctgcgcttccgccacgacgaactcggcgacattggccggatggagcggcagaagcttgtactcaaagaggtgttcaagaagctggccaatcccgccatggccacccgtctgcctgagctgatgaacatcgccggcaaggacgtgctcaccgacctctctccagtggatatgggtgccctggtcacggccatggcctccaccaagctcagctccagccgcttggaaggcaccccctactggcatgaagacatcagctactggctgccggatgccaacccgcatcgcgagctctatcgcagccagg                 MSQAQPNPAPRRRDSRGRLKPVEQQERQGRRGAAPARNKATVTPLDQRRRPKNTKPAKSGLPRLPLFLAGIGLGYGLNGPIPHLATGLLGGLHHPSNVISSLVAPAGMGDRRIVVMGTDHVSTNTDVMFTVQLRDGRTELTQVPRDTFIESDRYGVMKANALYSSGGPDMVKQELSKLLSARVDRYLVLNLNAVQRLADALGGVEVDVPKRMYYVDNSQGLYIDLYPGRQLLKGEALEGFLRFRHDELGDIGRMERQKLVLKEVFKKLANPAMATRLPELMNIAGKDVLTDLSPVDMGALVTAMASTKLSSSRLEGTPYWHEDISYWLPDANPHRELYRSQEQPPLgsyne_1734 0.73209254 -1.0628423 0.40916529 -1.1487095 0.0010513 -1.6265747 0.61598497 -1.0807901 0.00120627
Sucrose phosphate synthase atgggtttctatctgcttcatctgcatctgcacggtctgtttcgtggtcacgacctcgaattggggcgtgatgctgataccggtgggcagaccacctacgtgctggagttgatgcgtagcctggcggctcggccggaggtggaccgggttgaggtggtcacccggctgattcacgacaagcgcgtgtctcccgattacgccgagccccgtgaggagttgggcggtggagcctgcatcgtgcgcctgccctgcggcccgcgccgttatctgcgcaaggagctgctctggccccatctcgatgagctggcggatgcggtggtcgcgcatatcgccgcgcaggagcgtcgtcccgactggattcatgcccactacgccgatgccggttacgtgggcgccctggtgtcgcagcggctgggcattcccttgctgtttaccggtcattcccttggccgtgagaagcagcgccgtctgctggccggaggcatggcccacgaccagatcgagcacacctacgccatcagccgccggattgatgccgaggagcgcaccctggcgcaggcggccctggtaatcacgagcacgcaacaggaggcggagcagcagtacagccgctacgaccgctttgtggccggccgcgcggtggtggtgccgccgggagtggatgcccggcgcttccatccccagccgctgccgggtgaggagcaggcggtggcggagttgatgcggccgtttttgcgggatccggccaagccgccgctgctgtgcatttgcagggctgtgcgccgcaagaacgtgcctgccctggtggaggcctatggccgctcggctctcttgcaggagcgccacaacctggtgctcgtgctgggctgccgggaggatccccgctcgatggagaaacagcagcgcgaccagttccaacagatctttgaactggtggatcgcttcgatctttacgggcgggtggcctatccgaagcagcaccgcggcgacgatatcccggccatttatcgctgggcagcccggc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            MGFYLLHLHLHGLFRGHDLELGRDADTGGQTTYVLELMRSLAARPEVDRVEVVTRLIHDKRVSPDYAEPREELGGGACIVRLPCGPRRYLRKELLWPHLDELADAVVAHIAAQERRPDWIHAHYADAGYVGALVSQRLGIPLLFTGHSLGREKQRRLLAGGMAHDQIEHTYAISRRIDAEERTLAQAALVITSTQQEAEQQYSRYDRFVAGRAVVVPPGVDARRFHPQPLPGEEQAVAELMRPFLRDPAKPPLLCICRAVRRKNVPALVEAYGRSALLQERHNLVLVLGCREDPRSMEKQQRDQFQQIFELVDRFDLYGRVAYPKQHRGDDIPAIYRWAARRGGVFVNPALTEPFGLTLLEAAACGLPLVATDDGGPRDILQRCANGQLVDVTDLDDLQQALEAAAAHPQRWRRWRDNGIEAVSRNFSWDAHVCAYLGLAQRRCQEVQQQRPQPVLPAEPTAPVKRLLLLDLDVCLDAPDPAGLQELRRRLAADSSCGIGMISGRSFASASLRYHELHLPAPQVWILEAGAEILYGHEGVPDLAWREHIAQGWQRDAVEQALADLAPRLVPQPEAQQGPFKLSYTLQPPPAGVLEMVRQRLRQGRLEARAHLFHHWFLDVLPLRASKAEAIRHLSLRWGLPLEQVLVVASQQGDGELLNGRALGVVVGDHDRSLDDLRRRSKVFFASRRQAWGVLEGLDHYRFLRRgsyne_1735 1.33227E-15 -4.5196223 0.00952891 -1.6006866 9.8323E-26 -7.6266181 2.1464E-08 2.82355218 0.0045205
Excinuclease ABC subunit Bisu;DNA_repair,_UvrABC_systematggccaacccctaccaactgcacgctccctacagccccaagggtgatcagcccgcggcgatccagggtctggtggctggcgttgagggcggcgagcgctatcagacgctgctgggggccaccggtacgggcaaaaccttcaccatcgccaatgtgatcgcccagacggggcggccggcattagtgctggcgcacaacaagaccctggctgcacagctgtgcaatgagttgcgggagttcttccccaacaacgccgttgaatatttcatctcctactacgactactaccagccggaggcctatgtgcccgtctccgacacgtatatcgccaaaacggcatcgatcaacgaagagatcgacatgctgcgccactcggcaacccgctcgttgtttgagcggcgcgatgtgattgtggtggcctcgatcagctgcatctacggcctggggattcccagtgaatacctcaaggcagccgtgaagttcgaggtgggtgaaaccctgaatttacgcggctccctgcgggagctcgtgaacaaccaatattcccgcaacgatctggaaatctcccgcggccgtttccgggtgcgcggtgatgtgctcgagatcggcccggcctacgaagaccgcttggtgcggatcgagctgttcggagacgaggtggaggcgatccgctacgtggatcccaccaccggcgagattctgcagagcctcgagagcatcaacatctatccggccaagcacttcgtcaccccgaaggagcggctcgctgatgcgatcaaggcgattcgcagtgagttgcgtgagcgcctggatgtgctcaatgagcagggtcgcctgctggaggcgcagcggttggagcagcgcaccacctacgacctggagatgctcgagcaggtgggctactgcaacggcgtggagaactacgcccgccatctggccggccgtgccgccggcacgccgccggaatgcctgatcgactatttccctgacgactggctgctggtggtggatgagagccacgtga                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          MANPYQLHAPYSPKGDQPAAIQGLVAGVEGGERYQTLLGATGTGKTFTIANVIAQTGRPALVLAHNKTLAAQLCNELREFFPNNAVEYFISYYDYYQPEAYVPVSDTYIAKTASINEEIDMLRHSATRSLFERRDVIVVASISCIYGLGIPSEYLKAAVKFEVGETLNLRGSLRELVNNQYSRNDLEISRGRFRVRGDVLEIGPAYEDRLVRIELFGDEVEAIRYVDPTTGEILQSLESINIYPAKHFVTPKERLADAIKAIRSELRERLDVLNEQGRLLEAQRLEQRTTYDLEMLEQVGYCNGVENYARHLAGRAAGTPPECLIDYFPDDWLLVVDESHVTCSQLQAMYNGDQSRKQVLIEHGFRLPSAADNRPLKGSEFWEKARQTIFVSATPGDWEMRQSDGQVVEQVIRPTGVLDPIVEVRPTEGQVDDLLGEIRLRADKRERVLVTTLTKRMAEDLTDYLAENGVRVRYLHSEIHSIERIEIIQDLRNGEYDVLVGVNLLREGLDLPEVSLVAILDADKEGFLRAERSLIQTIGRAARHVEGVALLYADNLTDSMDKAITETERRRAIQQSYNEKHGITPTPAGKRAGNSILAFLEVSRRLNDEQLEQATEQAEHNEVPLDALPELIQQLEEKMKSAAKNLEFEEAANLRDRIKGLRQKLVGKAuvrB 1 -1.000074 0.6472064 -1.0731709 0.35740693 1.12921329 0.5820219 -1.0730916 0.31174661
FIG01149676: hypothetical protein atgactacgttgcggacagctccgcgcgtggttgtgggtttttctttgctctggttgctgcagtggcccgtgcgggctgtggtgctgctgatcgtggcggccctgcccctgggggtggaggtcgacagcttcggggtggcgctgctctctgcggtggtgatcggcttgctgggcaccctgttggtgctgccgctcaaggcgctgttggccctgccctgggccatcaccagcctgggcgggctgatcagcccgatcagctgggtttacaactgggtgatcacggtgatcctgttcgccctcgccgcttggttgatccagggcttccggctgcgcaacggcctggtgagcgcggtgctcggggctgtggtgtacgccgtgctctctgcggtgatcctgggtgggctcggcctggaggtgtccgccacccgcgcggcgttgctgatgagcaccacgccgctgggctgaMTTLRTAPRVVVGFSLLWLLQWPVRAVVLLIVAALPLGVEVDSFGVALLSAVVIGLLGTLLVLPLKALLALPWAITSLGGLISPISWVYNWVITVILFALAAWLIQGFRLRNGLVSAVLGAVVYAVLSAVILGGLGLEVSATRAALLMSTTPLGgsyne_1737 0.17507482 -1.5192381 0.72326467 -1.1271094 0.07995239 1.474659 0.27983038 1.3479065 6.8326E-06
IMP dehydrogenase/GMP reductase atgtcgcgtctcgcccagctgcccgcttcgcttcgcacggctctggtggagcgtcgcgccctcaaggtgatcgccggcctcaccaacttcgatgccgccagcgtcgagcgcatcagccgcgccgccggtctgggcggtgccgacctgatcgacgtggcttgcgatcccgctctggtgcagctggctgctgaggtgagcggcctgccgatctgcgtgagcgccgtggatcccgagctgttccccgctgccgtggccgccggtgccgcgatggtggagatcggcaattacgacgccttctatcccctcggccgcatctttgatgccgaggaagtgctggccatcacccgccgcactcgtgagctgctgcccgaggtggtgctgagcgtcaccgtgccccacgtgctccccctcgaccagcaggagcagctggcggtggatctggtggccgctggcgccgacctgattcagaccgagggcggcatgagcgctaagcccttcagcgccggcagcctcggcctgatcgagaaggccgctcccaccctggctgctgcccacagcatcagccgtgctgtgaatgtgcccgtgctctgcgcctctggcctgtcgtccgtcacgttgcccatggcgatcgccgctggtgctgccggcgtgggagtgggttcggctgtgaacaagctgaatgaccagctcgccatggtggctgtggtgcgcggtctgcgcgaagccctgggcagtgccgtcaaggctgctgtctgaMSRLAQLPASLRTALVERRALKVIAGLTNFDAASVERISRAAGLGGADLIDVACDPALVQLAAEVSGLPICVSAVDPELFPAAVAAGAAMVEIGNYDAFYPLGRIFDAEEVLAITRRTRELLPEVVLSVTVPHVLPLDQQEQLAVDLVAAGADLIQTEGGMSAKPFSAGSLGLIEKAAPTLAAAHSISRAVNVPVLCASGLSSVTLPMAIAAGAAGVGVGSAVNKLNDQLAMVAVVRGLREALGSAVKAAVgsyne_1738 0.026022859 1.44532588 0.05299505 1.39521947 0.2882285 1.18961093 0.81531361 -1.0359129 0.09345933
tRNA(Ile)-lysidine synthetase (EC 6.3.4.19)isu;tRNA_processing isu;tRNA_modification_Bacteria isu;Cell_division-ribosomal_stress_proteins_cluster isu;Folate_biosynthesis_clustergtgca acagagtggagcgattc cccacg agcatttggcgcaaccctggagccgcc ccacctgcgcttgcaccgctggctgctgcagcgcccggagcttctg ccaatggagccagcctgctgctggcggtgtcgggcggacaggattcgatggcgctggtcggtctgctccgggatctccagcggctgcatcagtggcggctccagctctggcacggcgatcaccggctgcgggccgactccagccgccaggccagcgagctgcgccagtgggcacaacatcaggggctggtcgtgcaaatcgagagctggggcgaaccccagccctctgaggccgccgcccgcgcctggcgctacagcgccctcgaagccgccgcccgccactgcggagcccgctatgtggtgacgggccacaccgccagcgaccgcgccgaaaccctgctgctgcaactggcccgcggcagccaccgccgcgggctagccagcctgcagccgcagcgggccctggctgcggatctcagcctggtgcgcccgctgttgctgttcagccgcctggaaaccgaagagatccgcgagcagctcggcctgcccctctggctggatgccagcaactcagaaccctgctacagccgcaaccgcctacgccaggaggtgctgccggtgctggagcagctgcaccccggcgccagccgccgcatcagcggcgtggctgaacgactggcccaagaacagcagagccacgacgagctgttggctctggcattggccgggctcctggctgagcagcctgcaccggagcaggccctgcggcggcgcgacctcatcgccctgaacgccgcgaatcaacgtcaactgctgcagcactggctgggccttcaaggtgtcagctcccttccggcggagcagctgcaagccctgctgcgccgtcttgaacccagtcgcgggcccggtagccacgccttggcaggcgggttcgcgctgcactgggatcgtcaacacctgtggctgagccaccccaacc        MQTEWSDSPTQHLAQPWSRHHLRLHRWLLQRPELLPNGASLLLAVSGGQDSMALVGLLRDLQRLHQWRLQLWHGDHRLRADSSRQASELRQWAQHQGLVVQIESWGEPQPSEAAARAWRYSALEAAARHCGARYVVTGHTASDRAETLLLQLARGSHRRGLASLQPQRALAADLSLVRPLLLFSRLETEEIREQLGLPLWLDASNSEPCYSRNRLRQEVLPVLEQLHPGASRRISGVAERLAQEQQSHDELLALALAGLLAEQPAPEQALRRRDLIALNAANQRQLLQHWLGLQGVSSLPAEQLQALLRRLEPSRGPGSHALAGGFALHWDRQHLWLSHPNRPtilS 0.598933875 -1.1516427 0.80663763 1.08222618 3.2216E-07 2.44957519 0.30641455 1.2463379 8.1825E-15
gsyne_174 1 -2.0875785 1 -1.7592424 0.56244932 2.60553348 1 1.18663494 0.12037965
hypothetical protein atgcccagcccggaggagcaggcctacggcgccgtggagcgggcctacggccagggggatttcgcgcgggccctggagctggccctggccctgcaaccgcagctcccgccgggccgccccgacctcctggatcaacgcctgcagctgctgatcggccatatccatctttacggcctggcccagccccgcgaggcgcaagcggcctaccaggccgtgctggccacctgcccggaagccaactaccgccagctggccgagcagagcctgcagctctgtacgccaaccgacgccgaggccagcagcgccacgccctccgatctaccggctacgccctggctcacccaactgcgggacccccagcaggccctctctcagatccaggcggcatgggccaccacagaaccggcggcccaaccgatcgtgccggtgatgccggaggcaccggcgccacccgccgccccatgggcaacccgccaaaacgccagcgatgacctggccgatccagcaccaagccccaaaccgacggaaggcccaccggagcccgagcccccagtggaagccatgccccctgagcccgagcgtgccgtcgctcccgcgcgtcaagacgcaccactcagcgaaagcgaacgcagtgaactggatcgtggcctgctgctggtgcggctcgccagccgaggcgaatcagccaaccgccccgaacacaacacacctccggcaagcgcacagaagacaccagacagcccatccctgacggccaacaccattcacgtgaccgcccccagcctgggtgcggcctggaccctgttcaaacgccactggcgcagctacctcctcctggaagggctggtggtgctggcggccttggcgggtggcctgctgcagctgatcggcaacggcttgcagggtttggcagaggtgaacccgttgctggccctgctcccagccatcgccctggcgatcggcgccattgccctcaacctctggtcaaacctgctgggggtaagcctgcagatgctgcctgccc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       MPSPEEQAYGAVERAYGQGDFARALELALALQPQLPPGRPDLLDQRLQLLIGHIHLYGLAQPREAQAAYQAVLATCPEANYRQLAEQSLQLCTPTDAEASSATPSDLPATPWLTQLRDPQQALSQIQAAWATTEPAAQPIVPVMPEAPAPPAAPWATRQNASDDLADPAPSPKPTEGPPEPEPPVEAMPPEPERAVAPARQDAPLSESERSELDRGLLLVRLASRGESANRPEHNTPPASAQKTPDSPSLTANTIHVTAPSLGAAWTLFKRHWRSYLLLEGLVVLAALAGGLLQLIGNGLQGLAEVNPLLALLPAIALAIGAIALNLWSNLLGVSLQMLPALALQSGSHPSAQAMLQLLLRDFWRYVRAGVVVGLATAAGLVLLIVPGVLVAIATPVVIRRVTCQEEAAVPALIASVKEVGSSPAGAGLLKWELVAGLLILGSVLLCGLPLLVTVPLGGILIQQYLAYSGLGSAREgsyne_1740 0.031497989 1.3887465 0.79337381 1.0471914 6.0047E-05 1.76927264 0.03397902 -1.326163 0.02578354
Zn-dependent hydrolase, RNA-metabolisingatgacgaaccaagccaagaaaccctgtctgcgtgtcatccccctgggtggccttcacgagatcggcaagaacacctgcgtttttgaatacggcgacgacatcatgttggtggatgccggtctggcattccccagtgatggcatgcacggcgtgaatgtcgtgatgcccgacaccagctatctgaaggaaaaccagaagcgcatccgcggcatgatcgtgacccacggtcacgaagatcacattggtggcattgctcaccacctcaagaacttcaacatccccgtgattcatggcccgcgcctggcgctggcgatgctcaccggcaagatggaagaagccggtgtgatggatcgcaccatccttcaaaccgtggctccccgcgatgtggtgaaggtggggcaacacttctcggtggagttcatccgtaacacccactcgatggccgacagcttctcgctggccatcaccacacccgtgggcaccgtgatcttcacgggtgatttcaagttcgatcacacccctgtcgacggtgaaaccttcgacatggctcgcctcgcccattacggcgaacagggtgtgctgtgcctgttcagcgattccaccaactctgaggtgccgggcttctgcccccctgagcgctcggtgttcccctgcctagaccgccacatttcccaggcggatggccgggtgatcatcaccaccttcgccagctcgattcaccgcgtggcgatgatcctggagctggctctcaagaacggtcgcaaggtgggcctcttgggccgctccatgctcaacgtgatcgccaaggcccgtgagctgggctacatgcgcgctcccgatgacctcttcgtgccgatcaagcagatccgtgatctgcccgatcgtgaaaccctgctgctgatgaccggcagccagggtgagcccttggctgctctgagccgcatctcccgcggtgaacacccgcaggtgcaggtaaagacctcagacaccatcatcttctccgccagccccatccccggtaaca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         MTNQAKKPCLRVIPLGGLHEIGKNTCVFEYGDDIMLVDAGLAFPSDGMHGVNVVMPDTSYLKENQKRIRGMIVTHGHEDHIGGIAHHLKNFNIPVIHGPRLALAMLTGKMEEAGVMDRTILQTVAPRDVVKVGQHFSVEFIRNTHSMADSFSLAITTPVGTVIFTGDFKFDHTPVDGETFDMARLAHYGEQGVLCLFSDSTNSEVPGFCPPERSVFPCLDRHISQADGRVIITTFASSIHRVAMILELALKNGRKVGLLGRSMLNVIAKARELGYMRAPDDLFVPIKQIRDLPDRETLLLMTGSQGEPLAALSRISRGEHPQVQVKTSDTIIFSASPIPGNTISVVNTIDRLMMLGAKVVYGKGEGIHVSGHGFQEDQKLMLALTKPKYFVPVHGEHRMLVCHSKTAQSMGVPAENILIIDNGDVVELTPDSIAKGEPVKAGIELLDASRNGIVDARVLKERQQLADDGVITMLAVISTDGVMAAPPRVNLRGVVTAADPRKLSLWAEREITWVLENRWQQLSRNSGGKAPDVDWMGVQREIEIGLQRRLRRELQVEPLIICLVQPAPGGTPAYKGRADAEPDTRPAPRGGRGGGRPERVERSQQPRRELAAVGAAPAPAAAPAAAPAPTPAAVATPARTEEPEISGRTRRRRSAAAGgsyne_1741 0.002478598 1.63546521 0.96159932 1.00849231 0.00077601 -1.7293889 0.00212077 -1.6216933 2.0544E-11
4-hydroxy-tetrahydrodipicolinate synthase (EC 4.3.3.7)icw(1);Lysine_Biosynthesis_DAP_Pathway,_GJO_scratch icw(1);Lysine_Biosynthesis_DAP_Pathwayatggtggcttctgtgcttcaagctggcgccgcttca ctgtgc cttcggccgggtgctcaccgcgatggtgacccccttcgccgccgatggctccgtcgacctcgatctcgcggcacggctggccagccatctcgtggagcatggctccgatggcctcgtgctgtgtggcaccacgggtgagtcacccaccctgagctgggatgagcagcaccagctgttctcggcggtgaagagcgccgtgggagatcgcgccagcctgttggcggggaccggcagcaattgcaccgcagaggccgtggaggccatcggtgaagccgccgccctcggtgccgacggcgctctggtggtggtgccctactacaacaagccaccccaagaaggcctagaagcccatttccgggctgtggccgccgcggcgcctgcgctgccgctgatgctttacaacattcctggccgcaccggctgcagcatcaccccggagaccacagcccggctgatggatctccccaacctggtgagcttcaaggccgccagtggcaccaccgaagaagttagtgcgctgcgcgccctctgcggtgagcgcctggcgatctacagcggcgacgatgccctgctgctgccgatgctggctgtgggcgctgtgggtgtggtgagcgtggccagccatgtggccggcgatcagatccaacagatggtgcaggccttcctcgccggtgatcaccgcatggccctggcgctgcacgagcagctgctgccgctctgcaaggcgatgttctgcaccaccaatcccatccccgtgaaagctgcgctggaactcagcggctggcccgtgggtgccccaaggcttcctcttgtttccgcctcgaacgacgtgcgcgaccgactctcctctgtgctggcagccctgcgtcccacctgaMVASVLQAGAASPVPFGRVLTAMVTPFAADGSVDLDLAARLASHLVEHGSDGLVLCGTTGESPTLSWDEQHQLFSAVKSAVGDRASLLAGTGSNCTAEAVEAIGEAAALGADGALVVVPYYNKPPQEGLEAHFRAVAAAAPALPLMLYNIPGRTGCSITPETTARLMDLPNLVSFKAASGTTEEVSALRALCGERLAIYSGDDALLLPMLAVGAVGVVSVASHVAGDQIQQMVQAFLAGDHRMALALHEQLLPLCKAMFCTTNPIPVKAALELSGWPVGAPRLPLVSASNDVRDRLSSVLAALRPTdapA 0.886868318 -1.0156734 1 1.00424042 0.00072516 -1.6281086 0.87097061 1.01998025 0.00015302
Aspartate-semialdehyde dehydrogenase (EC 1.2.1.11)isu;Lysine_Biosynthesis_DAP_Pathway,_GJO_scratch isu;Threonine_and_Homoserine_Biosynthesis isu;Lysine_Biosynthesis_DAP_Pathwayttgaccagctccattcgccccctgcctcagcg cct tgcacgtggccgttcttggtgccagcggtgccgttggtcaggagctgctgctgctgttggccgagcgccagttcccggttgggcgactcaccttgctggcctcaccccgctccgccgggcaaaccgtggagtggaacggccagacgctcacgatcgagccggtcagcgctgaagccttcaacggcgtggatgtggtgctggcctcggccggtggctcggtctcgaagcagtgggctcctgtggccgctgccgccggtgccgtggtgatcgacaactccagcgccttccgcatggatgcggaggtgcctctggtggtgcccgaggtgaatccccacgctgccttcgcccacaacggcgtgatcgccaaccccaactgcaccacgatcctgatgacgctcgctctggcgccgctggcggccaagcggccgctgcgccgggtggtggtgagcacctatcaatccgccagtggcgccggcgcccgggccatggaggagttggccagcctcagccgcaccgtgctcgatggcggcactccggaaagcagcgtgctgccctattccctggccttcaacctgttcctgcacaactcgcccctgcaggagaacggttactgcgaggaggagctgaagatgctcaacgaaacccgcaagatcatggggttgcccgacctgcgggtgtcggccacttgcgtgcgggtgccggtgttgcgcgcccattccgaggccatcaacatcgaatttgaggagccgtttccggtggcggaggcccgtgccctgttggcctcggcccccggcgtggagctgatcgaagacttcggctccaatcgcttcccgatgcccacggatgtgaccggccgcgatgcggtggccgtgggccggatccgccaggacctcagcgagcccaatgcgctggagatctggctttgcggtgatcagatccgcaaaggcgcggcgctcaatgcgattcagatcgccgagctgcttctgg                                                     MTSSIRPLPQRPLHVAVLGASGAVGQELLLLLAERQFPVGRLTLLASPRSAGQTVEWNGQTLTIEPVSAEAFNGVDVVLASAGGSVSKQWAPVAAAAGAVVIDNSSAFRMDAEVPLVVPEVNPHAAFAHNGVIANPNCTTILMTLALAPLAAKRPLRRVVVSTYQSASGAGARAMEELASLSRTVLDGGTPESSVLPYSLAFNLFLHNSPLQENGYCEEELKMLNETRKIMGLPDLRVSATCVRVPVLRAHSEAINIEFEEPFPVAEARALLASAPGVELIEDFGSNRFPMPTDVTGRDAVAVGRIRQDLSEPNALEIWLCGDQIRKGAALNAIQIAELLLDPAAAAAAGAAMAGAVAasd 0.078821346 1.26342211 0.52055203 -1.0962442 2.7457E-05 -1.754895 0.00888995 -1.3850192 3.694E-12
Cell division trigger factor (EC 5.2.1.8)isu;Bacterial_Cell_Divisionatgagtcctgccgccgccaaagccagccaatccgagctcaaggtgagcaccagccctcgccccggcagccggatggcggtggagatcggtgttcccgcaggcctcacccagaccagccacgagcaggctgtggagaagctgagccgcaccatcaagctgcccggcttccgcaagggcaaggtgccccgtgcggtgctggtgcagcaaatcggcgcagcccggatccgcgccaccgctctggaggagctggtggacaacgtgttccgcaatgccctcaaacaggccgagatcccggcgatcggccagcccagcgtggatggcggctttgaggctctgctggagcgctttgagcctggccaagagctgagcctcacccttgagatggatgtggagcccacccccagcctcaagagcaccaaggggctcaaggccgaagccgaagccgtcagcttcgatgccgcccgcgtcgatgagctgatcgagcaatcgcgtcgtcagctggccaccctggtgcccgtggagaagcgcgccgccgagcaaggcgacgtggcagtgatcagcttcagcggcacctttaccgacaacggcgaggccatcagtggcggcagcgccgaagcgatggaagtggagctggaagacggccggatgatccccggcttcgtggagggcatcatcgggatgaagcccggcgacagcaaaaccgtggcttgccagttccccgaggagtatccccaggaggatgccgccggtcgcaaggccagctttgagatcagcctgagcgagctgaagacccgcgaactgcccgccctcgacgacgccttcgcccagcaggccagcgacaagcaaaccctcgctgagctgcgcgccgacctggaggagcgcctgaaggaagacgccgagcgccgcaacgagtcgaaccgccacgacgctctgctggcggccctggtggagcagctcgaggtggaactgcccgaaaccctggtgcaggaggagatcatctccctgctggagcaaaccgccggcc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           MSPAAAKASQSELKVSTSPRPGSRMAVEIGVPAGLTQTSHEQAVEKLSRTIKLPGFRKGKVPRAVLVQQIGAARIRATALEELVDNVFRNALKQAEIPAIGQPSVDGGFEALLERFEPGQELSLTLEMDVEPTPSLKSTKGLKAEAEAVSFDAARVDELIEQSRRQLATLVPVEKRAAEQGDVAVISFSGTFTDNGEAISGGSAEAMEVELEDGRMIPGFVEGIIGMKPGDSKTVACQFPEEYPQEDAAGRKASFEISLSELKTRELPALDDAFAQQASDKQTLAELRADLEERLKEDAERRNESNRHDALLAALVEQLEVELPETLVQEEIISLLEQTAGQLAQQGMDVKKLFTPQLIQSLRETSRPEAEERLKRSLALKALATAEKIEVAADEIEAKVKELSRGFSDNSRIDPARLRQAVQEDLMREKLMGWLESNSTITEKAADTAEAKPKKAAAKKGSSKKAEPAAEAtig 0.000664346 -1.7123927 0.00205392 -1.6484257 0.1754235 1.19800642 0.82100699 1.03880495 4.8579E-09
ATP-dependent Clp protease proteolytic subunit (EC 3.4.21.92)icw(1);Pro eolysis_ n_bacteria,_ATP-dependent idu(3);cAMP_signaling_in_bacteriagtgatcaacgccagcaccccccacccga ccagaa cgctggctgggcgctcgcccgga gccaccatcgcctccaagccggtggccgctcccggcgtgctgcccacggtggtggagcaatcgggccgaggcgagcgtgccttcgacatctattcccgcctgctgcgcgagcggatcatctttctgggcaccgggatcgatgaccaggtggccgatgccctcgtggcccagctcctgttcctcgaggctgaagaccccgagaaagacattcagatctacgtcaactcaccgggtggctcggtgaccgctggtctggccatctacgacaccatgcagcaggtggcaccggatgtggtgaccatctgctacggcctggcggcctccatgggcgccttcctgctctccggcggcacgaaaggcaagcgcctggccctgccgaacgcgcggatcatgatccaccagcccctcggcggcgcccagggccaggcggtggacatcgagatccaggccaaggaaatcctctatctcaaagacaccctcaacgggctgatggccgagcacaccggccagcccctcgagaagatcgccgaagacaccgaccgcgactacttcctttccccggcagaggcggttcaatacggactgatcgaccgcgttgtcaccgacgacgccccggtttgaMINASTPHPIQNRWLGARPEATIASKPVAAPGVLPTVVEQSGRGERAFDIYSRLLRERIIFLGTGIDDQVADALVAQLLFLEAEDPEKDIQIYVNSPGGSVTAGLAIYDTMQQVAPDVVTICYGLAASMGAFLLSGGTKGKRLALPNARIMIHQPLGGAQGQAVDIEIQAKEILYLKDTLNGLMAEHTGQPLEKIAEDTDRDYFLSPAEAVQYGLIDRVVTDDAPVlpP_1 0.001416448 1.56847579 0.04470239 1.34393458 4.8942E-09 -2.3874638 0.20939496 -1.1670775 1.3775E-29
ATP-dependent Clp protease ATP-binding subunit ClpXisu;Proteolysis_in_bacteria,_ATP-dependentatgcccaagttcgatgcccacctgaagtgctcgttctgcggcaagtcgcaggaccaggtgcgcaagctgatcgccgggccgggcgtgtacatctgcgacgagtgcatcgacctctgcaacgagatcctcgatgaggagcttgtggagggccatggcagcggggcacgccaaccggcggaagccaagggcaaatcaccagccaaaaagagcgccaagcccgcccccaccctcgccgagatccccaaaccccgggagatcaaggcccacctcgatgcccaggtcgtggggcaggaggaggccaagaaggtgctgtcggtggctgtttacaaccactacaagcgcctggcctggcagggcgatggcaaaggcgaaagcaacgagaccgccacgcgcctgcacaagagcaacatcctgctgatcggccccaccggttgcggcaaaacgctgctggcccaaaccctggccgagctgctggatgtgcccttcgccgtggccgatgccaccaccctcaccgaagccggctacgtgggtgaggacgtggagaacatcctgctgcggctgctccagaaggccgatctggatgttgatcaagcccagcgcggcatcatctacatcgacgagatcgacaagatcgcccgcaagagcgaaaacccctcgatcacgcgcgatgtctcgggtgaaggggtgcagcaggccctgctcaaactgctcgagggcaccgtggccaacgtgccgccccaggggggccgcaaacacccctatcaggactgcatccagatcgacaccagccagatcctgttcatctgtggtggcgcctttgtgggtctggaggatgtggtgcaacggcgcatgggccgcaactcgatcggcttcattccggaagggggccgcagccgcagccgccagaacaaggatcagcaggccgcccacgtgctgcgccacctcgagcccgacgatctggtgaagtacggcctgatcccggagttcatcggccgcctgccggtgagcgccgtgctcgaaccgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         M KFDAHLKCSFCGKSQDQVRKLIAGPGVYICDECIDLCNEILDEELVEGHGSGARQPAEAKGKSPAKKSAKPAPTLAEIPKPREIKAHLDAQVVGQEEAKKVLSVAVYNHYKRLAWQGDGKGESNETATRLHKSNILLIGPTGCGKTLLAQTLAELLDVPFAVADATTLTEAGYVGEDVENILLRLLQKADLDVDQAQRGIIYIDEIDKIARKSENPSITRDVSGEGVQQALLKLLEGTVANVPPQGGRKHPYQDCIQIDTSQILFICGGAFVGLEDVVQRRMGRNSIGFIPEGGRSRSRQNKDQQAAHVLRHLEPDDLVKYGLIPEFIGRLPVSAVLEPLDSRALEAILTEPRDALVKQFQTLLSMDEVRLDFEPGAVEAIAAEAHRRKTGARALRGIVEELMLDLMYDLPSDKSTKAFTVTRELVEERTKAKVLPMPGSDQVQQESAclpX 0.077085325 -1.3575146 0.19503908 -1.2507906 1.7963E-25 -6.7737779 0.63592015 1.08532525 3.3692E-19
FIG01150251: hypothetical protein atggcggctgctgatcacctgcaggtgccgcggcaacacgggctcttcaaccaccacggcatcgatctgggcgacggcaccgtggcccactacctggagggccgcgagatcctgcgcagcccgctggaggagttcagccgcggccaaccgctgagcgtggtgccctacccaagcgagcagtgctcgccagcgggggtgacgctgcggcgggcgatgggccgcctcggagagcagaactacaacctgctcttcaacaactgcgagcacttcgcccattggtgcaaaaccgggcgccaccgcagcgctcaggtggaggactggctgcacaccggcagcctcggtgcactggccctggggcaattcgtgccggccgccgtgttgagcggctcccggatgctgctgcgccagggcctgcggctgaacgacgcccaactggaacagggcaaagcgctggcccgccgcagcctggagcaattggatggcctgcggctcaagctgcaggaccgcctggaggcggaattagcccgcgccgaagcccgctggacccccggcgaagcggatggccgctttgaaatcctgaggctggccgcccagaagctggccgatcaactcagtgaggtggaggagctggaggcgcgcctcgagacgatgctcgagaacggccagtagMAAADHLQVPRQHGLFNHHGIDLGDGTVAHYLEGREILRSPLEEFSRGQPLSVVPYPSEQCSPAGVTLRRAMGRLGEQNYNLLFNNCEHFAHWCKTGRHRSAQVEDWLHTGSLGALALGQFVPAAVLSGSRMLLRQGLRLNDAQLEQGKALARRSLEQLDGLRLKLQDRLEAELARAEARWTPGEADGRFEILRLAAQKLADQLSEVEELEARLETMLENGQsyne_1747 2.56358E-05 -2.312449 0.003909 -1.7550235 0.01972278 -1.4918301 0.17530894 1.3176171 0.00754503
DNA polymerase III subunits gamma and tau (EC 2.7.7.7)isu;DNA-replic tion isu;DNA_processing_clustergccggccgcctaccaacccctccaccacaagtaccgcccgcagcgcttcgatcagctggtggggcaggaggcgattgcggccaccctgggcaacgcgctgcgctccgggcggatcgccccggcctacctgttcagcggtccgcggggcaccggcaaaacctccagtgcccgcatcctggcgcgctcgctcaactgcatcagtggcgatgggccgacgccggagccctgcggcacctgtgagctgtgcacctcgatcgcgaacggcaacgccctcgatgtgatcgagatcgacgccgcctccaacaccggcgtggacaacatccgtgagctgatcgagcgctcgcgctttgcgccggtgcaggcccgctggaaggtgtatgtggtggacgaatgccacatgctctccacggcggccttcaacgccctgctcaaaaccctggaggagccgccgccgcgggtggtgttcgtgctggccaccaccgacccccagcgggtgctgcccacgatcctcagccgctgccagcgctttgatttccgccgcatccccctcgatgccctcgagcggcatctgggctggatcgccgagcaggagcagatcagtatcaccgctgaagccctgcatgtggtggcccagcgggcccagggcgggcttcgtgatgccgaaagcctgctcgatcagctgagcttgctgccgccaccagtggaaccccaggcggtgtgggagctgctgggggccgtgcccgagcaggaactgctgcaactggccgaatcactggcggccggtgagcccctcgggctgatcgaagcgattcgcaccctgctggagcgcggccgcgaaccctcagccgtgctgcagggcctagcgggcctactgcgggatctggtgctggccggtgtggcccccgaccggcttgaactcaccagcttttcgccccagttccgcagcggactgccggatctggcgcggcgcatcggcaaggccccgctgctgcgctggcaagcccagctcaagggcagcgaac                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MPAAYQPLHHKYRPQRFDQLVGQEAIAATLGNALRSGRIAPAYLFSGPRGTGKTSSARILARSLNCISGDGPTPEPCGTCELCTSIANGNALDVIEIDAASNTGVDNIRELIERSRFAPVQARWKVYVVDECHMLSTAAFNALLKTLEEPPPRVVFVLATTDPQRVLPTILSRCQRFDFRRIPLDALERHLGWIAEQEQISITAEALHVVAQRAQGGLRDAESLLDQLSLLPPPVEPQAVWELLGAVPEQELLQLAESLAAGEPLGLIEAIRTLLERGREPSAVLQGLAGLLRDLVLAGVAPDRLELTSFSPQFRSGLPDLARRIGKAPLLRWQAQLKGSEQQLRQSVQPRLWLEVLLLGLLAEPQQTRAATPAAPAPPVTAAVIAPPAAAVAAPATPTAPAPVAANAAAPPDNAEAAPAPAAAPPAAAANTDLVELWQQILAGLELPSTRMLLSQQAVLARLDQQRAVVQVAGNWMAMVQSRLPLLEKAVASALGSPRQVMLEAGGAPPPQTPPSAPERPTPVQVHVPTPAPSPPTPPVATAPQAEPVATAPEPAPSAPQPLPVPAPVAAAPEVIAEAPKPQAGLIDDQAKRLADFFNGEVVQLDGPLPELEDGSGGSQAAdnaX 0.734370989 1.054545 0.80809252 -1.035512 0.91425875 1.02207947 0.49020989 -1.091994 0.78342945
Glycosyl transferase, family 2 atggccgccgggggcacagccacaggagcccgccgactgcaggcctcattgtttctgatcggttgttgtctggctggtgcgctcccccatgcgctgccggcgtcccgaagcctctggccctccctggcgctcacgcttctgctcggcacctatgcggtgcgcagcgtgttcctcccgcgtttgcgtggtgcgggcgcggttgtggagagtcctgagccgcaggcctggcctgcggtggatctggtggtggcggcccgcgatgaagaggcggtgatcggtcgcctggtggagcggttggcggatctggagtatcccgcggagcagctgcgcctttgggtgattgacgacggcagcgaagaccgcacccccgaggtgctggaggactatcaacggcgctacccgcacttgcaggtgctgcgccgcagccgcgatgccggtggcggcaaatcaggcgccctgaatgccctgttgccccaattgcagggccgctggttactggtgctcgatgccgatgcccagttgcaacccgatgggctgcagcggctggtggcgtatgccgaggcgggtggttggtcggcggtgcagctgcgcaaggccgtggtgaatgccgatcagaactggctgacccgcgctcaggccatggagatggccctggatgcggtgattcagcaggggcggttgcacagcggtggcgtggtggagttgcgcggcaacggccagctactccagcgccaggccgtgctcgcctgcgatggcttcaacgaagacaccgtcaccgacgatctcgacctcagcttccgcctgttggtccagggtcagcccgtggggctgctctgggatccgccggttcaggaggaggctgtgaccagtctgatgggcctctggcggcagcggcagcgctgggccgagggcggtctgcagcgcttttttgattactggggtccgctcaccggcgcggccaccagcgccgcccgcaagctcgatctcagtggcttctttctgctgcagtacgccctgccggtga                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            MAAGGTATGARRLQASLFLIGCCLAGALPHALPASRSLWPSLALTLLLGTYAVRSVFLPRLRGAGAVVESPEPQAWPAVDLVVAARDEEAVIGRLVERLADLEYPAEQLRLWVIDDGSEDRTPEVLEDYQRRYPHLQVLRRSRDAGGGKSGALNALLPQLQGRWLLVLDADAQLQPDGLQRLVAYAEAGGWSAVQLRKAVVNADQNWLTRAQAMEMALDAVIQQGRLHSGGVVELRGNGQLLQRQAVLACDGFNEDTVTDDLDLSFRLLVQGQPVGLLWDPPVQEEAVTSLMGLWRQRQRWAEGGLQRFFDYWGPLTGAATSAARKLDLSGFFLLQYALPVMAVADLATSVLTRSTPLMWPLSFVAFGLSGGAILVGCLRSNEGPALPRMHPFNLALGIAYLGHWFVVIPYTTLRMALLPKRLVWAKTLHVGAGHDAAPGSEEADLTTQVLgsyne_1749 0.091030269 1.31699941 0.19935504 1.24047587 0.00194739 1.57806365 0.67532061 -1.0616889 0.11192602
Hydroxyaromatic non-oxidative decarboxylase protein C (EC 4.1.1.-)tgtcatttaaggatctcaggacttttctggccaagctggaggaagaggggcagctgcttcgcattcaggaagaagtgctgccagagcctgatatctcggccgcgatgagtgccaataacaaaggctttggcgagacggcgccagctttgttgtttgagaatatcaaaggctataccgaagagacgcgtttggcggccaatgttcatggctcatggccgaatatcgcgcttgcttttgggttgcccaagaatacgcctctgaagcagctcgcttcagagtttaatcagaggtatcaaaacttctcgaaagggtgtattgaggagcgggagtctgcgccatggcaggagaattgcctcccaggggatgcgatcaacctgtttgcgttgatgccccacttccgcctgaattctggagatggaggcctgtacatcaacaaagcctccattgtgtcaaggcatccggatcacatggatgactttgaccagcagaatgtggggatgtacaggttgcaggtgaaggggccgcgacatctgagcatccagatggtgcccgatcatgatattgctgttcacttcaaagccgctgaagaaagcaatcggccgcttgacattgtgatctcgattggcaatgagccgctgcttccgctcgtggccagtatgccattgctttacggtcaagatgaatacaacatgtgcagtgctctcagtggagagccttatcctgttgtcaccctggatagccaattacaggcgccctggggtgctgaatatgttctcgaggcgaagatcttgcctcgagttcgagagcccgatggaccctacggagagtttacggggcatctttcgggtattcgcaacatgtgcagcgtcgaggtgtcgaaggtttatcaccgcaacaagccgctctatgagtactgcgccattggcatgccatggacagagatcgactacatgttcttgaacacaagtcctgctctctatgtgcaactcaaggagaagtttcctgaggtcgtcgctgttaatg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   MSFKDLRTFLAKLEEEGQLLRIQEEVLPEPDISAAMSANNKGFGETAPALLFENIKGYTEETRLAANVHGSWPNIALAFGLPKNTPLKQLASEFNQRYQNFSKGCIEERESAPWQENCLPGDAINLFALMPHFRLNSGDGGLYINKASIVSRHPDHMDDFDQQNVGMYRLQVKGPRHLSIQMVPDHDIAVHFKAAEESNRPLDIVISIGNEPLLPLVASMPLLYGQDEYNMCSALSGEPYPVVTLDSQLQAPWGAEYVLEAKILPRVREPDGPYGEFTGHLSGIRNMCSVEVSKVYHRNKPLYEYCAIGMPWTEIDYMFLNTSPALYVQLKEKFPEVVAVNALYTHGLVVIVSTEMRVGGFAKTIGMSVLQTPHGTGYAKVVIVVDADVDPYNLPQVMWALSTKFNPKFDCVIIPGCSILALDPGSDPVGISHKMILDAATPVPPDDHGDYSMQIKDPPEAHDWLPKLQELMQSISSSAVbsdC 0.009358463 -1.644685 0.01350406 1.60056125 4.2247E-18 -5.6634213 4.1489E-07 2.63241906 2.0829E-10
possible amidase enhancer atgagggtacgacctgggagtcccttccgccaactccccctagggtcgagccgcgccaccatcaatgcgatggcccctgctcgagccctcacagccctgatgtcactggcgctgctggcggccggttgccagggggcagaggcggaagcactcacccggttgccggtgcccaaaccgcctgccgtgcaagggcagaagccggtcctctgggtctcgctggcggcccatctgggggcgcagccgctgcttctggagggggcctcggcgcctctgcagctgctcgacgcccaggggcaacggttcagtgcgcggcgtctttcgctgcgctgggtgcagcagccgctggccaagcctctggagattcggcggagtgtgctgggcccctttgcaagttttgaggccgccgagcaggcggctttggcatggaaggcgctcggcgtggccgcggaggtggcccatccccgcgattgggaggtgtgggctcctgcgggcatggcgggaccgaagggttatcccgaccggcaggtgcagcaacggctgacgcagcggcgggtgctgcagctcaacacaccttcgggctggcgcagcctggagggtccggtgcagatccaggcccccggcggcctgcgcttcaacggcggcgtgtttgccggaccgttccgtttgcaggccgatgcctatggcagttggacgctggtggagcaagtgccccttgagcgttatctgcaaggcgtggtgccccatgaaattggcgcgggctcaccgccggcggccctggcggcccaggctgtgctggctcgcacctgggccctgcgcaaccggcatcgcttcgcggtggatggctatcacctctgctccgacacccaatgccaggtgtacagcgacccccgacatgccggttcggcggtgcgtcaggccgtcagccgcacaacggggcaggtgctggcccagaacggggaaccgatccacgccgtgtatcacgccagcaatggcggcgtgagtgccgatgaagatgaagcctggc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MRVRPGSPFRQLPLGSSRATINAMAPARALTALMSLALLAAGCQGAEAEALTRLPVPKPPAVQGQKPVLWVSLAAHLGAQPLLLEGASAPLQLLDAQGQRFSARRLSLRWVQQPLAKPLEIRRSVLGPFASFEAAEQAALAWKALGVAAEVAHPRDWEVWAPAGMAGPKGYPDRQVQQRLTQRRVLQLNTPSGWRSLEGPVQIQAPGGLRFNGGVFAGPFRLQADAYGSWTLVEQVPLERYLQGVVPHEIGAGSPPAALAAQAVLARTWALRNRHRFAVDGYHLCSDTQCQVYSDPRHAGSAVRQAVSRTTGQVLAQNGEPIHAVYHASNGGVSADEDEAWPLPELTYLEPSLDWRSAPPQGLTLPLDRQEVAALLARQSGVVGAAHPLFRWRRQLDQASLRKGLGARATSLGSPLKPVVLERGPSGRVVRLAIEGPRGQVVLERDAIRRTYRQLPSTLFVLTPSGSGSWSVVGGGFGHGAGLSQAGAIDLAARGWTVQQILSRYYPGAQLVPIQALPADGQRRALgsyne_1750 0.13068312 -1.2898884 0.56062823 -1.114375 0.15234113 1.2219002 0.30660308 1.15749938 0.00016541
LSU ribosomal protein L35pisu;Ribosome_LSU_bacterial isu;Mycobacterium_virulence_operon_involved_in_protein_synthesis_(LSU_ribosomal_proteins)atgccgaagctcaagacccgca agcagccgccaagcggttcaaagccaccggcagcggaaagttcatgcgccgccacgctttccgcaatcacctgctcgaccacaagagcccgaagcgcaagcgtttcctcggcaccatggccgtggttgacgagcgcgacgcggacaacgtgcgcgccatgctcccctacagctgaMPKLKTRKAAAKRFKATGSGKFMRRHAFRNHLLDHKSPKRKRFLGTMAVVDERDADNVRAMLPYS rpmI 0.236821945 1.19440153 0.18512036 -1.2380932 2.7081E-30 -7.230001 0.00737996 -1.4787804 1.5968E-48
LSU ribosomal protein L20picw(1);Ribosome_LSU_bacterial icw(1);Mycobacterium_virulence_operon_involved_in_protein_synthesis_(LSU_ribosomal_proteins)atggcacgcgttaagaggggcaatgtcgc cgtaagcgccgcaacaagattctgcgtttggcccgcggcttccgcggcggcaacggctcgctgttccgcaccgccaaccagcgggtgatgaaggccctctgcaacgcgtatcgcgatcgtcgccgccgcaagcgcgacttccgtcgtctgtggattgcccgcatcaacgccgccgctcgcctgaacggcctgagctacagccgcctgatcggtggcctgaagaaggccgatgtgcagctgaaccgcaagatgctggcccagctggccgttgtggatcccggcagcttcaccgctgtggtgggtgcagccaagagctgaMARVKRGNVARKRRNKILRLARGFRGGNGSLFRTANQRVMKALCNAYRDRRRRKRDFRRLWIARINAAARLNGLSYSRLIGGLKKADVQLNRKMLAQLAVVDPGSFTAVVGAAKSrplT 0.000430129 1.68703336 0.67889205 -1.0645128 6.6068E-12 -3.3124686 8.5771E-06 -1.7958686 2.245E-47
photosystem I assembly related protein Ycf37isu;Ph tosystem_IatggatttttcgcttcctcaggcctacctgatcgggctgctggtaattcttggtggtgctgccgtgctggtggcccgccagatcctgcgggtccgtagcgacgaggtggcgttgatccgcctggagcaatccagcaaaaccggtgaacaatccgccgccgatctctacgaattggcctccgttcagctgcgcaagcggctctacggccaagccatcgacaatctgaagcttgccagcaagatctcggccgctgaaccccccgaagcccaggcgttgattgaaaacgcactgggctttgcgctggcagcccaaagcaattacagcgctgccattaagcattaccgcgcagcgctcagagcgaaagccgactacccagttgctctgaacaacctcgccttcgccctcgagaagcagcaaaagcccgaggaagccaaggagaactacctgaaagttctcgagctcgacagcagcaacggcacagcaaaaaagcggctgaagcgcttggagcgcacagccgcttgaMDFSLPQAYLIGLLVILGGAAVLVARQILRVRSDEVALIRLEQSSKTGEQSAADLYELASVQLRKRLYGQAIDNLKLASKISAAEPPEAQALIENALGFALAAQSNYSAAIKHYRAALRAKADYPVALNNLAFALEKQQKPEEAKENYLKVLELDSSNGTAKKRLKRLERTAAgsyne_1753 0.388829697 -1.1332125 0.24922514 -1.1786119 7.0404E-20 -3.7124127 0.75919068 -1.0400626 7.9244E-21
FIG01149265: hypothetical protein gtgaccgttgtgattccgttgctgctggctgccgtgcccctgcccgtaggcagtgcagtgcccttccaggagccggtggccgtgtcgaccccgctgtctgagaatttcggccagcaggcacctgtgcgcacctttgatcccgttgcgcgcgcggtggatctggcgaccaccatgccccgcaagtggagcggcacttatcagccgttcagcagtggcgcaccggtcacggtggaactggatgtgtcggccgtgcaggcgatggggcagatggtggatctgcgcggtcagatcacggtgggctctacaaccctgccggtgcagggcaatctcaatgccagttctgatcagctcgatctgctggtgctcggtgatgtgagctccgccggcctcgaggatggtggccgcttcctgggcctgcagggcttcaccctctcgggatggaccgcaccccgcctcaccaatcccggtggtcagctggtgctgaatccggtgggtgcgaacgcggcaccggcgattcgcggactgtggtgaMTVVIPLLLAAVPLPVGSAVPFQEPVAVSTPLSENFGQQAPVRTFDPVARAVDLATTMPRKWSGTYQPFSSGAPVTVELDVSAVQAMGQMVDLRGQITVGSTTLPVQGNLNASSDQLDLLVLGDVSSAGLEDGGRFLGLQGFTLSGWTAPRLTNPGGQLVLNPVGANAAPAIRGLWsyne_1754 0.000156186 1.87879427 0.11042898 1.31323601 8.3655E-16 -4.1092761 0.0217203 -1.43066 1.5849E-41
Thiazole biosynthesis protein ThiGisu;Thiamin_biosynthesisatggccccgactgctgccgtgaccgccaccaccaaccagctgaacgaccccctggtgatcggcggacgccgcttccgcagccgcctgatgaccggcaccggcaaatatccgagcctgcaagcgatgcaagccagcctggagagcagcgcctgcgagatcgtgacggtggcagtgcgccgcgtgcagagccaggccgctggccacgaagggctgatggaagcgatcgactggcagcgcatctggatgttgcccaacaccgccggctgcgccaccgctgaggaggcaatccgcgtggcgcggctcgggcgggagctggccaagctggccggccaggaagacaacaccttcgtgaaactggaggtgattcccgacacgcggcatctgttgcccgatccgatcggcacccttgaggccgcggagcagctggtgaaagagggcttcacggtgctgccctacatcaatgccgaccccctgctggccaagcgtcttgaagaggccgggtgcgccacggtgatgcccctgggctctccgatcggctccggccagggcatccgcaacgcggcgaacatcgcgctgatcatcgagaacgccacggtgccagtggtggtggatgccggcctgggagtacccagcgaagcggctcaggcgatggagatgggcgccgatgccctgctgatcaacagcgcgattgcgctggcaggcgatcccgccgccatggcgcaggccatggccatggcctgcgaagcaggtcgcaccgccttccatgccggccgcctgcccatccgcgccgacgccaatcccagctcccccaccgctggccgggtgggcacgtgaMAPTAAVTATTNQLNDPLVIGGRRFRSRLMTGTGKYPSLQAMQASLESSACEIVTVAVRRVQSQAAGHEGLMEAIDWQRIWMLPNTAGCATAEEAIRVARLGRELAKLAGQEDNTFVKLEVIPDTRHLLPDPIGTLEAAEQLVKEGFTVLPYINADPLLAKRLEEAGCATVMPLGSPIGSGQGIRNAANIALIIENATVPVVVDAGLGVPSEAAQAMEMGADALLINSAIALAGDPAAMAQAMAMACEAGRTAFHAGRLPIRADANPSSPTAGRVGTsyne_1755 0.001028161 -2.0910238 0.15297659 -1.3794034 0.03633529 1.40697247 0.04248486 1.51588998 1.505E-12
FIG01151385: hypothetical protein atgcaggtcaccgaagaggacggcggcaggctcaacgcctttgccaaggaaccgcgcatggaggtgatggatgtcggcgagaccagcaccgccaacagcaagctgctgctgatcggcggtgccgtgctggtgctgctgatggtgggtgtggccgcagggatcagctgaMQVTEEDGGRLNAFAKEPRMEVMDVGETSTANSKLLLIGGAVLVLLMVGVAAGIS gsyne_1756 0.428597052 -1.1610489 0.82001719 1.04736768 2.2727E-42 -18.331679 0.29577642 1.21604506 4.6305E-40
Sulfolipid (UDP-sulfoquinovose) biosynthesis proteingtgaaggttttcgttctcggcggtgacggcttctgtggctggccctgcgccgtgaacctggcggatcagggccacgacgtgctgatcgtcgacaacctcagccgccgcaagatcgacatcgatctggcggtcgagtcgctgacgccgatcgcgaccatgccggatcgtctgcgggcctgggagcagaccggcggcaagccgatgcgctttgtccacatggacatcgcccatgagtaccagcgcctgctcgatctgctgctggaagagcgtccggattcggtggtgcacttcgctgaacagcgtgctgcgccctattcgatgaagagcagcgccaccaagcgctacaccgttgataacaacgtcaacggcacccacaacctgctggccgcgatcgtggagagcggcctcgacatccacgtggtgcacctgggcaccatgggcgtgtacggctatggctcccaccgcggcgccaccatccctgagggctacctgaaggtggaagtgccccagccggatggctcccgcttcgaggaggagatcctgcacccggccagcccgggcagcgtctatcacatgaccaagacgctggatcagctgctcttcctctactacaacaagaacgacaaggtgcggatcacagatctccaccaaggcatcgtctggggcactaacaccgaagccaccgaccgcgacccgcgcctcaccaaccgcttcgattacgacggtgactacggcacggtgctcaaccgcttcctgatgcaagccgcgatcggataccccctcaccgtgcatggcaccggtgggcagacccgcgccttcatccacatccgcgactcggtgaagtgcgtgcagctcgccctcgagaacccacccaccaaaggtgagcgggtgaaaatcttcaaccagatgaccgaaagccatcaggtgggtgaactggccaagaaggtggccgccctcaccggcgcggagatcaaccacctgccaaacccccgcaacgaagcggtggaaaacgatctgatcgtgg                                                                                                                                                                          VKVFVLGGDGFCGWPCAVNLADQGHDVLIVDNLSRRKIDIDLAVESLTPIATMPDRLRAWEQTGGKPMRFVHMDIAHEYQRLLDLLLEERPDSVVHFAEQRAAPYSMKSSATKRYTVDNNVNGTHNLLAAIVESGLDIHVVHLGTMGVYGYGSHRGATIPEGYLKVEVPQPDGSRFEEEILHPASPGSVYHMTKTLDQLLFLYYNKNDKVRITDLHQGIVWGTNTEATDRDPRLTNRFDYDGDYGTVLNRFLMQAAIGYPLTVHGTGGQTRAFIHIRDSVKCVQLALENPPTKGERVKIFNQMTESHQVGELAKKVAALTGAEINHLPNPRNEAVENDLIVDNRCFIELGLNPTTLDDGLLKEVVEIAGRYADRCDRSRIPCISAWTKTQEAAIQAAgsyne_1757 0.155354246 1.24991967 0.19099881 1.22902093 8.2455E-16 -3.6438979 0.91410813 -1.0170044 4.3264E-22
Glycosyltransferase ttgaagatcgccctcttcaccgaaaccttcctccccaaggtggatgggatcgtcacccggctcaccaaaaccgtgcagcacctggtggcggccggcgatgaggtgctgatcgtttgcccggatggagcgcccgacacctacatgggcgctcaggtgctgggggttccggcgatgccgctgcccctctatccggagctgaagctcgccctgccgcggccgatggtgtcggatgccctcgaggccttcaaccccgatctggtgcatgtggtgaacccagcggtgctcggcctgggggggatttggatcgccaaaaccaagggctaccccctggtggccagctaccacacccatctacccaaatacctcgagcactacggcctgggcatgctcgagccggtgctgtgggagctgctcaaggccgctcacaaccaggctgagctcaatctctgcacgtccaccgcgatggtggcggagctcagcgagaagggcatccagcacaccgccctctggcagcgcggtgtcgacaccgagttgttccgccctgagctgcgcaacgacgcgatgcgccagcgcatgctggggggccgcagcgacacgggacaactgctcctctacatcggccgcctctccgccgagaaacagatcgagcggatccggcccgtgctcgatgccctgcccgaggcccgcctggccctggtgggcgatggcccctaccgccagcagttggaaaccctgttcgccggcagtgccgccacctttgtgggctatctggccggagaagagctggccagcgcctacgccagcgccgatgccttcctgttccccagcagcaccgaaaccctgggcttggtcttgttggaagcgatggccgctggctgcccggtggtgggtgccaaccgcggcggcatccccgacatcgtgaccgacggtgtgaacggctgcctctacgaacccgacggagtggatggcggtgccggcagcctgaccgctgcagccctgcgcctcctgggtgatcccagtcagc                                                                                                                                MKIALFTETFLPKVDGIVTRLTKTVQHLVAAGDEVLIVCPDGAPDTYMGAQVLGVPAMPLPLYPELKLALPRPMVSDALEAFNPDLVHVVNPAVLGLGGIWIAKTKGYPLVASYHTHLPKYLEHYGLGMLEPVLWELLKAAHNQAELNLCTSTAMVAELSEKGIQHTALWQRGVDTELFRPELRNDAMRQRMLGGRSDTGQLLLYIGRLSAEKQIERIRPVLDALPEARLALVGDGPYRQQLETLFAGSAATFVGYLAGEELASAYASADAFLFPSSTETLGLVLLEAMAAGCPVVGANRGGIPDIVTDGVNGCLYEPDGVDGGAGSLTAAALRLLGDPSQREQLRRNARQEAERWGWAGATEQLRSYYRQVLSSNKQPALVGsyne_1758 0.006222607 1.48272486 0.00400086 1.51621144 0.84262394 -1.0362277 0.87180282 1.02258449 0.00010684
Penicillin-binding protein 2 (PBP-2)isu;Bacterial_cell_division_cluster isu;CBSS-83331.1.peg.3039 isu;16S_rRNA_modification_within_P_site_of_ribosomeatggggttggcctccggcgggcaacgccacacgggcatgcagcagcagccggccatcttgctggggctggtggtgctgttcgcttcggcgatggtgttgcgcctggggtggttgcagttgctgcacggccaggaaaaccgtgctcgggccgatgaaaaccgcattcgcctgttggcgcgcaacccggtgcggggccgcattctggatcgcaatggccaggtgctggtgtcgagccggctcacctacagcctgtatttgcagcccaagctggtgaacgaccagagctggccggccctgcgggccaggctcagccagttgatgggcctgccggaagcccagttggaccagaagcggcgcgagggacctggtagccaacgttttcgcattgagctggctagtgagctcacgcctcagcaggtgctgcgcttccgcgagcagagcaatggcctcaagggcgctgaggtggatctcgatgtgctgcgcagttacccccatggttccttgggggcccacgcccttggttacacccagccgatcaccgagcaggaatacaagagcctggccaaaaagggctatcagatccgcgatcgcatcggccgcattggcctcgaggcggccttcgagtcgcacctgcgcggggcctggggcggccagatggtggaagtgaacgccatgggcgagatccagcgaatcctgggtgatcgcccttccaaggccggtaaggatctgcacaccaccctcgatctcgacctccagcgcgccgctgaggaggtgctcaaggacaaacccggtggcgcgatcgtggcgctcaacccggctaatggcgcgatcctcgccctggccagccgccccaccttcgatcccaatttcttctccaagagcgtcaccacccagaaggagtacgacgccctgttcaattcgccggtgaagcccctgctcagccgggcgatgagtgcctacgaccccggcagcacctggaaggccgtcacggccatggccggcatggagagcggcaagttcccgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               MGLASGGQRHTGMQQQPAILLGLVVLFASAMVLRLGWLQLLHGQENRARADENRIRLLARNPVRGRILDRNGQVLVSSRLTYSLYLQPKLVNDQSWPALRARLSQLMGLPEAQLDQKRREGPGSQRFRIELASELTPQQVLRFREQSNGLKGAEVDLDVLRSYPHGSLGAHALGYTQPITEQEYKSLAKKGYQIRDRIGRIGLEAAFESHLRGAWGGQMVEVNAMGEIQRILGDRPSKAGKDLHTTLDLDLQRAAEEVLKDKPGGAIVALNPANGAILALASRPTFDPNFFSKSVTTQKEYDALFNSPVKPLLSRAMSAYDPGSTWKAVTAMAGMESGKFPPNTKLVTRGCITYGGHCFPDHNGAGFGTIGYEDALRFSSNTFFYQVGVGVGSIALHNAALSLGFTKPTGIEIGYEESPGLVGNERWAAQGRGWSKPGTTPWIPEDMASMSIGQSVVQITPLQLARAYAVFANGGYLITPHLVDQGLDWTDPPRRTKVDIKPATLATIARGLRKVVQEGTGAGLNVPNLPPAAGKTGTAEDSTGGPDHAWFACFAPYPNGQIVVVAFAQNTPGGGSVHALPMARKVLEVWNQLRKSmrdA 0.709951959 1.05399761 0.87099098 -1.0287171 0.57511727 1.07692203 0.52605232 -1.0842654 0.87919284
hypothetical protein atgacgatctcactgcagcacagcatcaacgtgaacgcttcgcccgccacggtgtatcaagcgctcaccaacctcgaccaaattgctcgatggcactgtggtcaggtgaatggagaggtcgcgattggtcaaactctgacgctggagagcgacgaagggccgacattcacttggacaacacgcgagctgattcctagctccaagattgtccaacagtgcacgcagggccctggttcttcgaccggtaaagccctcacgtttcagctgcgtgaatcaggccagcacacatcgattgagttgagccatgacggctgggatcccgctgatccgcatctcccaaggtgtaatacgcattgggggcatgtgcttcatcggctgaaggcgtacgtcgatcaatagMTISLQHSINVNASPATVYQALTNLDQIARWHCGQVNGEVAIGQTLTLESDEGPTFTWTTRELIPSSKIVQQCTQGPGSSTGKALTFQLRESGQHTSIELSHDGWDPADPHLPRCNTHWGHVLHRLKAYVDQgsyne_176 0.066104496 -1.4194282 0.00433692 1.69505075 5.4952E-17 -5.1099196 1.2514E-06 2.40600292 7.3511E-12
FIG01150499: hypothetical protein atggcttctgatcccctcgatgccttgcgcctcaccctgatgcaggaggtgttgccggtggggctggcggtggtggagcgagcccgccgtggcgggccccgcgacgtgatcgaagctttcagcgctcaggacgatccgctcgagcagctgcgccaggagggtgagccggcggctcgccaggtgcgcgagagcctcgatcgtctgcaaccggggctgggcaatccggtgatgaaggtggacgtgcgcgatgtgcaagcggacgagccctccagcggcgcatccccggctgctaatgccagcgatcgccaggagttgcagcaggccctggctcggatcggcgatcggctgacgcagctggagcagcggctgcagccggaggcctgaMASDPLDALRLTLMQEVLPVGLAVVERARRGGPRDVIEAFSAQDDPLEQLRQEGEPAARQVRESLDRLQPGLGNPVMKVDVRDVQADEPSSGASPAANASDRQELQQALARIGDRLTQLEQRLQPEAgsyne_1760 7.47335E-07 2.38151851 0.01903785 1.58627208 0.23611797 -1.3124976 0.00215369 -1.5013304 2.3941E-22
FIG01149308: hypothetical protein ttgaccgccgccccccagcaggacatccagctgcagcgccgcctccagcaggacagcatccagctggccggcaaggtcgtctacctcaatccctttctgtattggcgccgctttgacgccaatactgaccgctggctccgggagcccggccaactggcggaagaccaggtgagcgccaatcgcctgcgcttctatcccgagctcgactgggacctgctcagcgacgaggagcgggtgatcaaggacggcgccgttgagatgtttctcaagagcctcgagctgatcagcaccttcaacccggagctcaaccccggccagctgctcgaggtggagcgcaagatggccgtcaccaagaagcgggccttcgagcgttgggtgtcgaaagcgctgaaacgtcgcctgcagcaggaagccagtgagcgccgccgcttcgatcgtgagcgcctgatgcgcgactggagcgagtggttgctgttgcctgtcacccgccaggcgctgctgccgttctcggccctgctggtgctggctgttggcggtggttggtggtggggatcgcagcagttctgccgtcagcagatcgtgcaaccccccgtggagtcgggcccgcgctgaMTAAPQQDIQLQRRLQQDSIQLAGKVVYLNPFLYWRRFDANTDRWLREPGQLAEDQVSANRLRFYPELDWDLLSDEERVIKDGAVEMFLKSLELISTFNPELNPGQLLEVERKMAVTKKRAFERWVSKALKRRLQQEASERRRFDRERLMRDWSEWLLLPVTRQALLPFSALLVLAVGGGWWWGSQQFCRQQIVQPPVESGPRgsyne_1761 7.01499E-10 2.7129542 0.0084934 1.54829292 1.8428E-11 -3.1090176 0.00020087 -1.7522228 6.3244E-60
GMP synthase [glutamine-hydrolyzing] (EC 6.3.5.2)isu;Puri e_conversions isu;Staphylococcal_pathogenicity_islands_SaPIatgtcgaacgtgacccccaccgccatcggcgaaaccgatcgtcatccggcgattgtgattctggatttcggttctcagtattccgagctgattgcccggcgtgtgcgcgaaaccgaggtgtattccctggtgatgggatatagcaccaccgcggaggagctgaaggcgatcaatcctaaggggatcattctcagcggtggccccagctcggtgtatgccgagcacgcacctttgtgtgatcccgagatctggaatctggggattcctgtgctcggtgtgtgttacggcatgcagctgatggtgcagcagctggggggttcggtggtggcagctggccgcgccgaatacggcaaggcgccgctattcgttgacgatcccaccgatctgctcaccaatgtggatgaaggatccacgatgtggatgagccacggtgattccgtggagcggctgccggatggcttcgtgcgtctggcccacaccgacaacacgcccgaggcggcggtggccgaccacacccgccggctgtatggcgtgcagttccaccccgaagtggtgcattccacttgcggcatggctttgctgcgcaacttcgtttatcacatttgtggttgcctgccggattggaccactgccgccttcattgatgaggcggtggccgatgtgcgccgccaggtgggtgataagcgggtgctgcttgcgctttcgggaggtgtggattcgtccacgctcgccttcctgctgcacaaggcgatcggcgatcagctcacctgcatgttcatcgaccagggcttcatgcgcaaaggcgagcccgagtttctggtggagttctttgataagcgcttccacatcaatgtggaatacatcaatgcccgcgagcgcttcattaacaagctcgaaggggtcacggatcccgaagaaaagcgcaagctgatcggcacggaattcatccgggtgttcgaagaggagagcaagcgcctcgggccctttgattacctcgcccagggcaccctctatccggacgtga                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            MSNVTPTAIGETDRHPAIVILDFGSQYSELIARRVRETEVYSLVMGYSTTAEELKAINPKGIILSGGPSSVYAEHAPLCDPEIWNLGIPVLGVCYGMQLMVQQLGGSVVAAGRAEYGKAPLFVDDPTDLLTNVDEGSTMWMSHGDSVERLPDGFVRLAHTDNTPEAAVADHTRRLYGVQFHPEVVHSTCGMALLRNFVYHICGCLPDWTTAAFIDEAVADVRRQVGDKRVLLALSGGVDSSTLAFLLHKAIGDQLTCMFIDQGFMRKGEPEFLVEFFDKRFHINVEYINARERFINKLEGVTDPEEKRKLIGTEFIRVFEEESKRLGPFDYLAQGTLYPDVIESAGTNVDPKTGERVAVKIKSHHNVGGLPKDLQFKLVEPLRKLFKDEVRKVGRTLGLPEEIVGRHPFPGPGLAIRILGEVTSDKLDILRDADLIVREEIKTAGLYHEIWQAFAVLLPVRSVGVMGDKRTYAFPVVLRCVSSEDGMTADWSRLPYDLLETISNRIVNEVKGVNRVVLDITSKPPGTIEWEguaA 1.50144E-08 -2.3172469 0.00068683 -1.6421065 0.76443429 1.0385323 0.01601362 1.41114294 3.5063E-14
Cobalt-precorrin-5B (C1)-methyltransferase (EC 2.1.1.195)atgaccagttccggctacaccctgccggtgtgggtggccgctgccgctgtggcggcggtgcagcgtctctgcggcgaggcgcccttgagcgccgtggctccgaacgtgctgctgcagttgcagccggatgccgttgcgcctgagctgccgccgctggtggcggtggctgttgaaggtgcggcgttgctggggccggatcgggctctggggatcagccgctgcgagcccggtgatggcctggatctcactcggggcctggcggtgtgggtggaagcccgctggagggaaccgcggcccggggagtcgtggttgcagttggaggcgggtgagggtgttggggtgttggccggcagcactgagctctgtgtttcggcgtttgcccgtgcactgctcgcctgcaacctgcagcccctgttgccggatcggtgcggtctgacgctgcgcatcaccctgccggggggacggcagttggcccagcgcaccagcaatgaggcctttggggtggtggatggtttggcgttgatcggcacgcaggcggcggtgcagcgcagcgccgatcccgatcagttggcccgcgcccgcgctgagctggtgcggcgtgccgctgatcccgctctcgccagggatctggtgctggtgatcggtgagaacgggctggatctggctcccagccttggcttgccagccccgttgctgctcaaggccggcaactggatcggcccgctgatggtggcggcggcggagcagggggtggagcggttgctgttgttcggctaccagggcaagttgatcaagctcgccggcggcatcttccacacccaccaccatctggcggatggccgtctggaggtgctcaccacccaggcggcgctgctcgggttgcccctggagcagctgcagcgcctggcgcgggccgccagcgtggatgaggcgctgcgcgagctggcggcagaggatggagcggcggctcaggctttgcagcagcagctggcgggtgccatcgaggagcgcagcaccgcttacg                                                                                                                                MTSSGYTLPVWVAAAAVAAVQRLCGEAPLSAVAPNVLLQLQPDAVAPELPPLVAVAVEGAALLGPDRALGISRCEPGDGLDLTRGLAVWVEARWREPRPGESWLQLEAGEGVGVLAGSTELCVSAFARALLACNLQPLLPDRCGLTLRITLPGGRQLAQRTSNEAFGVVDGLALIGTQAAVQRSADPDQLARARAELVRRAADPALARDLVLVIGENGLDLAPSLGLPAPLLLKAGNWIGPLMVAAAEQGVERLLLFGYQGKLIKLAGGIFHTHHHLADGRLEVLTTQAALLGLPLEQLQRLARAASVDEALRELAAEDGAAAQALQQQLAGAIEERSTAYVARHGQHGLRIGAVLFDRGRRLCAQGPGGAELLQAFRARDLGcbiD 0.001210436 -2.1718929 0.00376981 -2.003685 4.9258E-07 2.25869277 0.8139764 1.08394932 2.5359E-30
Serine--glyoxylate aminotransferase (EC 2.6.1.45)isu;Glycerate_metabolism isu;Serine-glyoxylate_cycle isu;Photorespiration_(oxidative_C2_cycle)atgcaggacaagctcaccctgatgatccccggccccaccccggtgccgg aaccgtcctgcaggccatgggtcgccaccccatcggtcaccgcagcgccgacttccagaagatcgtgcgccgcaccaccgaacagctgcagtggctgcatcagaccaagaacgacgtcctggtgatcaccggcagcggcaccgccgccatggaggccggaatcatcaacgtgctgagcaagggcgacaaggtgctctgcggcgacaacggcaagtttggtgagcgctgggtgaaggtggccaaggcctatggcctggatgtgcaggtggtgaaggccgagtggggccaacccctcgatcccgaagccttccgcagtgctctcgaggccgatagcgccaaggcgatcaaggctgtgatcctcacccactccgaaacctccaccggagtgatcaacgatctcgaaacgatcgccaaacacgtgaaggcccacggcaccgccctcaccatcgccgactgcgtcaccagcctcggcgcctgcagcgtgccgatggatgcctgggggatcgacgtgatcggctccggctcccagaagggctacatgatgcccccgggcctggccttcgtggccatgagcgatcgcgcctgggccgctgccgagcgctccgatctgccgaagttctatctggatctggcgaaataccgcaaatcggcccacgccgacagcaaccccttcacgcccgccatcaacctctacttcgccctggaagcggcgctggagatgatgcaggccgagggcctcgaggcgatctttgcccgccatgcccgccaccgcgccgcggcccaggccggcatgaaggcgatcggcctgcccctctacgccgctgaaggctgcggcagcccggcgatcaccgccgtagctcctgatggcattgatgccgagagcctgcgcaagaaggtgaaggaacgcttcgacatcctgctggctggcggccaggaccacctcaagggccacgtgttccgcatcggccacctgg                                                                                                                                MQDKLTLMIPGPTPVPETVLQAMGRHPIGHRSADFQKIVRRTTEQLQWLHQTKNDVLVITGSGTAAMEAGIINVLSKGDKVLCGDNGKFGERWVKVAKAYGLDVQVVKAEWGQPLDPEAFRSALEADSAKAIKAVILTHSETSTGVINDLETIAKHVKAHGTALTIADCVTSLGACSVPMDAWGIDVIGSGSQKGYMMPPGLAFVAMSDRAWAAAERSDLPKFYLDLAKYRKSAHADSNPFTPAINLYFALEAALEMMQAEGLEAIFARHARHRAAAQAGMKAIGLPLYAAEGCGSPAITAVAPDGIDAESLRKKVKERFDILLAGGQDHLKGHVFRIGHLGFVCDRDVLTAVAAIEATLQELGLHKGTPGAGVAACAAALASsyne_1764 2.04879E-05 -1.9478 0.01933094 -1.4149531 0.69287821 -1.0447269 0.03294945 1.37658269 3.1359E-07
FIG01150805: hypothetical protein atgctttgcctcccaatgcgccgctctcttgccgtcgcagccgcctgcctgagcctggctctggtggcttgctcccccgtggaaaagaaaaagaagaacaaggtggtgactgaacagcaggccaccgtgaatgtgtgtgaccaactggcgaaggtgggcagcgccctggaagccagcgccgccctgacccccgcctccaccgtgggcgatgccgaagccgccggcaaacaactgcgcacagccctcaagggcctgaagcaggccgaggtgaccctggaggccgcacgcctggaagcgttccagacacaagcccaagccttcaacaaagagctgaagaaggtctcgaaggagaagcagctgactctcgaggaagctgccaaaaccctcaagccccaggccgacagcgtggtcgctgcccacaaggagctgcaggctgctgttgagtgcaagggcacagccccagctgcagccaactgaMLCLPMRRSLAVAAACLSLALVACSPVEKKKKNKVVTEQQATVNVCDQLAKVGSALEASAALTPASTVGDAEAAGKQLRTALKGLKQAEVTLEAARLEAFQTQAQAFNKELKKVSKEKQLTLEEAAKTLKPQADSVVAAHKELQAAVECKGTAPAAANgsyne_1765 0.315805896 1.15477753 0.05064083 1.33323829 2.2275E-23 -4.7222371 0.30574134 1.15454125 5.9866E-34
FIG01150840: hypothetical protein ttgaaagaagcgggcagccatgcagcagcggctgagctcgctgcggcgtctggagagatcgaaacggctgcacgattgattttgcagtctttggattgtgagcgccgcgccggcagcgttggccctcaagtgctgcagctgatcaagcctcgcaactgaMKEAGSHAAAAELAAASGEIETAARLILQSLDCERRAGSVGPQVLQLIKPRN gsyne_1767 6.2811E-06 2.47561705 0.00251863 1.91437122 0.13027894 -1.6252713 0.07753277 -1.293175 4.1687E-22
FIG01149877: hypothetical protein atggccttctccaatagccatcgcaccgctcctgtagccactgctgccaaggcatcggcctcacccgcctgccaaaaccgcggctacgccgaaggcggccaccagctggaaaagctggaatttgccctggcggtcgcgatcacccgcggtgatcagcaacgcgtggctcagttgcgtgatcagatcgatgccctcgggggtaaccgcgaggagcccggcacctgaMAFSNSHRTAPVATAAKASASPACQNRGYAEGGHQLEKLEFALAVAITRGDQQRVAQLRDQIDALGGNREEPGT gsyne_1768 0.000662101 2.05497188 0.06177789 1.48756513 4.6464E-26 -12.175519 0.11510316 -1.3814332 3.9666E-51
possible methyl-accepting chemotaxis proteinatggccgctgaatcggtgtcatttcggatcacacgatccaccgaggatctggcgcaaaccgtggcggccctctcccagcgattggtgaagctggagcagcgtctcgcggcgctggagctgcagctcgatcgggttgctgcggaaccggagcccgatccagacgatctgctgcgcctcgatcgcgtcgccagtttgctggccgattgccgcaacctgttggaggacgacgcccaggccgcctgaMAAESVSFRITRSTEDLAQTVAALSQRLVKLEQRLAALELQLDRVAAEPEPDPDDLLRLDRVASLLADCRNLLEDDAQAA gsyne_1769 0.003219101 1.70656674 0.78432548 1.07523101 0.00838957 -1.7936885 0.00221524 -1.5871629 1.7353E-17
Slr1117 protein atggatgatctgagcctgctgatcgacctccacattcacggccagcgtcagggcccaggaagcgacgcctgcaccaagaaagccatacagctcgcgggattgaacccagagcagcccttgcgcattgcggaccttggcagcggcaccggcgcctcggcgatggtgctggcagaagcgttgagcgcccaagtgattgccgtcgatttcgtgcaacccttcctcgatacgctcacaagccgcgctggcgaacgaggcgtagccgatcagattgaaaccatctgctgcagcatcgatgagctgccattcgaggaacactcactcgatgtgatttggtccgaaggtgcgatctacaacatcggatttgagcatggtgcccgcatctggaagcgctacctcaagccaggtggaacgctcgtcacctccgagatcacctggctgacatccgagcgacctaccgaattgaatgagcactggtgcacggaatacccggagatcggcttggcatccgagaagctggccgtgctcgaacagctcggatatgaaccagtggctttcttcgtgctcccagaagaatgctggatcgatcactactacaagccgatgcaggatcgatttgcggcctacctcgaacgcaacaaccaatcagacgacgcacgcgccattatcgctgccgagcagctcgagattgatctctaccagaagtaccgctcattctttagttatggcatgtacatagcccgagtccctgcgagagactgaMDDLSLLIDLHIHGQRQGPGSDACTKKAIQLAGLNPEQPLRIADLGSGTGASAMVLAEALSAQVIAVDFVQPFLDTLTSRAGERGVADQIETICCSIDELPFEEHSLDVIWSEGAIYNIGFEHGARIWKRYLKPGGTLVTSEITWLTSERPTELNEHWCTEYPEIGLASEKLAVLEQLGYEPVAFFVLPEECWIDHYYKPMQDRFAAYLERNNQSDDARAIIAAEQLEIDLYQKYRSFFSYGMYIARVPARDsyne_177 0.121165839 1.26755149 0.03972037 1.35601278 0.00491713 -1.4933993 0.59016119 1.06978911 7.2569E-09
FIG01151563: hypothetical protein atgagcccacccctgcagctgctggcgtatctggcggccggcttggcgggcgggctgctggccttgcgctctggcatccccgccgcccccctggcaggggccctgctgggggctggcctactcagtctcagcggccgactggaagccgccagctggccgagcggcacgcgcaccgccctcgaaataggcatcggcacggtgatcggcaccagcctcagcgccacggccctgggcgaactgaagcaactgtggaaaccggccgtgctgatcacggtcacccttgtggtggcggggttactggtgggcgtgtgctgcagccgcctactcggcctcgacccgctggtggccctgctgggggccgcaccgggaggcatcagtggcatgagcctggccggggatgaactgggcgtgggcgctccggtggcggtgctgcatgccgtgcgcctcatcaccgtgttgttggtgttgcccgtggtgctgcggctgctcctggcgagtggcatcacaccgccaccacccggctgaMSPPLQLLAYLAAGLAGGLLALRSGIPAAPLAGALLGAGLLSLSGRLEAASWPSGTRTALEIGIGTVIGTSLSATALGELKQLWKPAVLITVTLVVAGLLVGVCCSRLLGLDPLVALLGAAPGGISGMSLAGDELGVGAPVAVLHAVRLITVLLVLPVVLRLLLASGITPPPPGgsyne_1770 0.133506288 1.34395621 0.87306449 -1.0330397 0.1384723 -1.3249979 0.03858825 -1.3883601 6.6039E-06
2.93339059 4.5094E-05 2.46052931 8 3.37814703 6 3.20240347 11 3.81543436 12 3.24523087 9 4.32213158 14 4.70239286 113 74.4990483 1079 205.201893 0.420215 1.74857931 0.54467347 1.51061354
4.62086296 1.0985E-14 3.43969666 21 4.3532031 12 3.14417795 13 2.21358258 19 2.52242945 20 4.71505263 16 2.63822561 265 85.7668046 2311 215.755034 1 -1.0791621 0.60076706 1.25608297
2.36376445 9.3428E-16 2.58117091 37 3.5330495 29 3.50011434 50 3.92175757 90 5.50384633 45 4.88683219 62 4.70914432 610 90.9413828 5038 216.659391 0.96089442 1.03284308 0.28787688 1.52583844
1.43162722 0.41215727 -1.1253253 35 6.85641955 27 6.68542992 39 6.27562072 82 10.2877164 63 14.0357881 99 15.4264803 327 100.014004 2551 225.066655 0.41478648 1.26418117 0.44841725 1.25916844
-1.1774228 2.6295E-07 -1.8943527 40 7.94511932 34 8.53602318 63 10.2788309 124 15.7738574 101 22.8154333 149 23.5412226 270 83.731316 2534 226.682712 0.86147802 -1.0622041 0.39198635 1.32304504
-21.882928 1.982E-75 -27.057142 168 72.5533851 168 91.7051902 731 259.315524 1087 300.644826 850 417.478618 1042 357.946755 172 115.973981 1146 222.897077 0.49442119 1.28754279 0.86569656 1.06789127
-42.640618 2.7618E-63 -19.624217 73 52.676644 62 56.5487701 589 349.11883 903 417.309989 259 212.550395 317 181.951991 83 93.5097834 433 140.719568 0.52781746 -1.2246468 0.2384981 -1.4483851
2.21903057 0.00027645 1.63363498 19 2.85031156 18 3.41308791 28 3.45032103 57 5.4763271 50 8.53052285 46 5.48907137 326 76.3554522 3001 202.757107 0.93879366 1.07360634 0.60886325 1.2470371
2.61810726 3.061E-19 3.10291737 44 4.11192487 32 3.77988606 48 3.68465196 71 4.24939043 46 4.88896851 38 2.82473951 547 79.811145 4971 209.222128 0.50937685 1.28148002 0.032971 2.0927739
4.11298865 0.00016335 2.55220679 7 3.95092691 6 4.28044028 9 4.17259474 5 1.80736868 9 5.77710657 10 4.48955471 97 85.4784051 933 237.166834 0.67245624 -1.3673171 0.35895004 -2.1689771
-3.0000947 3.9942E-13 -2.9403292 157 23.4292625 111 20.9371797 266 32.6064369 436 41.6697839 265 44.9750603 308 36.560489 432 100.652933 3536 237.652605 0.48248792 1.28005191 0.98946579 1.00842803
-1.5682857 0.22609267 -1.2173177 93 9.60431068 107 13.9670043 202 17.1355229 296 19.577208 163 19.1442241 161 13.2254799 589 94.9690879 4869 226.461502 0.440706 1.31219482 0.35777673 1.38805651
1.66396595 9.9037E-05 1.94773307 8 2.10161221 11 3.65251087 30 6.47361088 34 5.72028023 20 5.97529711 26 5.43298188 183 75.0580722 1715 202.907489 0.28006785 1.70666636 0.09995949 2.23680144
2.30019162 0.00973397 1.51592654 23 5.8015191 9 2.86941019 18 3.72948733 30 4.84630717 25 7.1716785 36 7.22301811 197 77.5825119 1730 196.53113 0.65877916 -1.2677969 0.46893097 1.33959919
5.11375544 7.4173E-14 3.07997824 37 4.78283572 18 2.94098278 16 1.69889471 28 2.31802205 32 4.7043609 29 2.98183804 389 78.508569 3619 210.689882 0.56931206 1.21687683 1 1.00940041
2.15746795 0.0010871 1.82013509 27 5.65870677 22 5.82790337 41 7.05829853 26 3.48981629 29 6.91223249 40 6.66830921 267 87.3671979 2360 222.759783 0.93590467 -1.0266368 0.36700673 1.37015139
-3.8234037 8.0496E-11 -2.6742513 49 17.3497225 47 21.0344203 168 48.8616891 164 37.1891364 95 38.2548913 106 29.8541446 170 93.9786269 1349 215.11949 0.21895906 1.46801041 0.6120864 1.17753063
-5.8256494 0.10860959 -1.2486562 18 4.3850947 15 4.61885116 257 51.4283198 389 60.6920582 54 14.9612247 62 12.0143554 203 77.2122539 1713 187.946911 1 -1.01054 0.45311778 -1.4412751
1.19113501 2.5611E-08 2.03966161 35 3.88931401 25 3.51140731 99 9.03655507 120 8.54008124 57 7.20355263 51 4.50793301 471 81.7164689 4144 207.393943 0.63121702 1.19271537 0.51895742 1.25140354
-4.5446562 0.5943926 -1.0695238 19 4.31521271 11 3.15774844 235 43.8408748 343 49.8905762 61 15.7559777 53 9.57473561 223 79.0746342 2027 207.335522 0.58321061 -1.3759335 0.09271002 2.2940178
4.92368681 0.07951343 1.9625503 13 7.96861295 10 7.74775033 2 1.00700614 9 3.53311426 1 0.697118 22 10.7266565 98 93.7884108 797 220.023495 0.02618933 -4.9732744 0.27736023 -2.0848573
-6.2364142 0.03337653 -1.4257351 36 5.56158352 34 6.63912914 552 70.0483293 759 75.0954339 138 24.246104 114 14.0088707 394 95.0333208 3234 225.012858 0.10468112 -1.7223511 0.19630568 -1.5376876
-6.1478001 1.6259E-05 -2.0282124 61 9.00875673 48 8.9600926 657 79.7008834 757 71.598957 197 33.0878208 204 23.9644522 433 99.8404757 3646 242.506312 0.01360568 -2.3385292 0.1345313 -1.6685669
-65.000672 1.9673E-55 -12.156327 59 8.6461893 39 7.2239307 6191 745.240199 7916 742.940965 1016 169.329782 1240 144.542887 395 90.3760891 3485 230.010079 0.0156088 -2.2966096 0.37541817 -1.3519085
2.09125849 6.8465E-05 1.78504175 22 6.3661781 18 6.58362134 24 5.70466421 31 5.74504704 25 8.22740783 29 6.67507906 223 100.749915 1744 227.286657 0.56199538 -1.3222418 0.80068865 1.11264361
1.20485109 0.00434261 -1.3645618 70 11.8410569 57 12.1871883 61 8.475884 80 8.66678868 89 17.1217972 106 14.2626625 305 80.551937 2673 203.639839 0.63664344 -1.1852604 0.69223056 -1.1387133
1.91605285 2.9497E-11 4.13717136 11 2.76241649 8 2.53935077 35 7.21983475 28 4.50329394 8 2.28482727 17 3.39584381 225 88.2191179 1909 215.910497 1 -1.0721864 0.78372316 -1.2631806
-1.3678348 0.00265822 1.64320766 15 5.08984207 11 4.71782654 50 13.9362457 79 17.1678508 25 9.64761513 23 6.20787833 172 91.1224137 1459 222.966541 0.57860144 -1.4277067 0.74979165 -1.2752895
-1.8541779 0.76748807 -1.0375118 37 6.93825839 29 6.87357981 123 18.9459592 147 17.6539492 62 13.2223104 66 9.84453017 260 76.121233 2333 197.031127 0.03789897 1.84181564 0.03789897 1.86583678
-3.4021302 0.00028453 -1.7569688 15 8.46627195 9 6.42066042 76 35.2352444 128 46.2686382 40 25.6760292 48 21.5498626 113 99.5779358 914 232.33707 0.13545503 1.83490548 0.56480073 1.32729707
1.04297612 0.08702458 1.42115649 12 6.4535356 11 7.47730998 32 14.1360862 32 11.0215388 13 7.95109111 27 11.5500148 132 110.834283 998 241.723215 0.31037868 -1.883248 0.74263985 -1.3096276
9.78451702 0.00303398 2.32610323 21 7.77357697 4 1.87153449 9 2.73657187 1 0.23707044 17 7.15677632 20 5.88889644 214 123.679893 1383 230.565937 0.18582674 -2.5441641 0.72150452 -1.232912
-1.5173277 0.6695569 1.10173333 14 6.33402568 8 4.5748621 25 9.29083043 69 19.9929402 22 11.3198684 24 8.63704811 112 79.1140336 928 189.091113 0.43487569 1.40291747 0.71968165 1.16334331
-1.0898232 0.00141604 1.49391028 67 6.68899735 65 8.2023031 140 11.4809281 192 12.2761798 79 8.96974767 93 7.38535681 567 88.3797972 4690 210.877586 0.35022539 -1.368861 0.40853218 1.30720248
-6.6084005 0.0649755 -1.3849316 49 5.81938609 24 3.6027039 693 67.6047276 1004 76.364339 167 22.5561242 130 12.2808028 454 84.1822764 4127 220.742989 0.10916098 -1.8274584 0.73046765 -1.1844635
-6.3252318 0.07288347 -1.3395048 23 3.778511 13 2.69943232 519 70.0362611 698 73.4385459 109 20.3650868 109 14.2436622 367 94.1331603 2924 216.342369 0.61442962 1.24383749 0.13428571 1.75586401
-3.0256329 0.8161157 -1.0212015 26 5.11090348 20 4.96924676 178 28.7413441 272 34.2427809 65 14.5313044 62 9.69434193 252 77.340788 2406 213.005742 0.59373482 -1.2361729 0.47651368 -1.3315935
-2.9228217 0.59955799 1.25881054 2 2.11134189 0 0 32 27.7486136 28 18.9305134 10 12.0059211 4 3.35885204 46 75.8176155 286 135.977158 0.43162865 2.48733774 0.65897719 1.47667828
-15.876219 1.5823E-12 -3.3793443 57 4.7644504 34 3.59213879 2215 152.080813 3122 167.127011 492 46.7702801 463 30.7837312 604 78.8240261 5358 201.702844 0.1424315 -1.7493019 0.52387539 -1.3100757
-11.457375 2.2375E-16 -17.97433 432 362.157233 490 519.213209 299 205.895733 603 323.747573 505 481.472746 652 434.77376 215 281.407454 584 220.494429 0.89012249 -1.0494445 0.11759031 -1.7010106
-9.901271 8.7402E-22 -7.9291324 349 125.126885 350 158.609606 561 165.215507 698 160.271544 388 158.206326 476 135.748322 300 167.930732 1518 245.114122 0.95240633 -1.0219939 0.19997655 -1.5512
1.05792034 4.2382E-05 -1.866104 59 12.6919533 56 15.2265222 49 8.65835277 81 11.1593081 74 18.1040228 142 24.2978089 252 84.6370888 2104 203.841942 0.37211682 -1.3484879 0.70803909 1.12970676
2.28533475 0.16197955 1.74180633 7 6.76345115 3 3.66376668 5 3.9682869 4 2.47517609 2 2.19769402 8 6.14840713 30 45.255909 358 155.784664 0.82835864 -1.2399922 0.16709207 -5.7072554
-1.4309326 2.9112E-16 -4.9773628 92 41.6235973 138 78.9163712 41 15.2369619 79 22.8904678 136 69.9773684 211 75.934048 171 120.790176 1133 230.862318 0.74992202 1.1239911 0.16923776 -1.6337669
3.02596834 3.1434E-07 2.46802453 18 4.66414618 11 3.6027039 18 3.83120062 16 2.6551889 18 5.30443421 17 3.50389338 185 74.8436738 1611 188.003765 0.26924613 -1.9067536 1 -1.0487686
-8.1576368 0.00252538 -1.9937137 4 3.1236291 4 3.94816866 132 84.6712831 117 58.51418 29 25.7551676 24 14.9077817 52 63.3996023 525 184.641844 0.84256806 1.19270412 0.05843882 -27.544442
-9.6607996 8.5741E-06 -2.0622878 42 4.56049849 26 3.56839244 1187 105.870871 1645 114.394388 254 31.3663263 256 22.1108432 536 90.8681186 4611 225.491152 0.03396255 -2.2967934 0.57061736 1.24540568
-21.560212 5.0161E-11 -4.8902593 3 3.80041541 2 3.20240347 149 155.045378 154 124.941389 36 51.8655789 23 23.1760791 26 51.4241218 225 128.370044 0.72044645 -1.7962194 0.72044645 -1.6892396
-9.8212322 1.3949E-06 -2.323078 25 5.00054659 9 2.27539194 670 110.081671 959 122.849069 172 39.1266648 151 24.0246312 297 92.7507946 2639 237.732314 0.9378266 1.03423478 0.82056453 1.11231951
-5.2084926 0.11797178 -1.2456195 19 4.07187365 10 2.70879993 319 56.1557351 420 57.6455484 66 16.0861288 84 14.3193166 265 88.668689 2202 212.534464 0.53970205 -1.3733157 1 -1.086948
-33.127956 1.0426E-25 -6.5146407 12 4.95706358 7 3.654917 929 315.225758 1280 338.632787 190 89.261413 176 57.83067 117 75.4593092 1080 200.927026 0.91869306 -1.1530765 0.07226469 3.64834092
-6.2024391 2.2884E-17 -3.9180814 162 25.5110758 137 27.2690848 557 72.04962 740 74.6313453 304 54.4445304 394 49.3528564 390 95.88752 3253 230.711466 0.88724207 -1.0567415 0.11505933 -1.7202465
-17.744543 3.6737E-26 -13.814039 76 61.8924795 118 121.462589 265 177.269045 423 220.617749 178 164.858447 272 176.195782 89 113.161323 473 173.482946 0.02581785 -2.007419 0.00031753 -3.2422036
2.16225999 0.51533761 1.26044363 3 2.55251781 3 3.226302 1 0.69889232 14 7.62871437 6 5.80584839 15 10.1517543 58 77.0476223 482 184.699586 0.81585344 1.48718322 1 1.22559326
-17.426038 1.1647E-12 -5.1153753 4 4.30235707 4 5.43804363 69 60.9618715 142 97.816157 25 30.5811197 26 22.244473 15 25.1896098 200 96.8830522 0.17381103 -5.082572 0.05063182 -27.521155
-3.174142 0.22081567 1.23952897 61 4.62417566 25 2.39541483 505 31.4455075 783 38.0138663 137 11.8111441 136 8.20060153 721 85.3342693 6414 218.980177 0.07364879 -2.0493491 0.79398124 -1.1465032
1.64789838 0.00103485 2.16912767 22 8.091207 5 2.3243251 16 4.83362946 35 8.24393327 16 6.69233277 16 4.68072285 153 87.8548583 1274 211.023789 0.82750012 -1.1494247 0.39084459 -1.7165735
-15.465631 4.9457E-14 -3.6356599 60 6.59031574 35 4.85913821 1881 169.709638 2748 193.30696 464 57.9615333 448 39.1413047 562 96.3773559 4542 224.684679 0.16861698 -1.5631755 1 -1.0232767
3.00740888 1.4304E-11 4.24227637 11 3.46446709 9 3.58279946 15 3.88058995 17 3.42900776 11 3.9400647 8 2.00417691 161 79.1686704 1545 219.15107 0.16403153 -2.3684324 0.42715896 -1.6649305
2.88429503 2.4303E-11 3.07218333 28 4.65356989 11 2.31077218 26 3.54947644 35 3.72539258 27 5.10339151 21 2.77619404 335 86.9274094 2645 197.981788 1 -1.0280165 0.85477581 -1.167759
4.04318538 1.5278E-12 3.79945209 13 3.8597969 15 5.62922485 14 3.41438018 14 2.66210345 12 4.05199836 13 3.0702007 207 95.9566696 1759 235.211362 0.00016397 -18.04122 0.85381493 1.13716163
5.79813467 0.00148429 2.96045433 13 5.04136738 1 0.4901638 2 0.63708552 12 2.98031407 15 6.61550752 7 2.15926203 156 94.4524687 1119 195.436843 0.57782841 -1.6265413 1 -1.1250155
14.4274805 8.0281E-06 6.12131809 1 0.79175321 1 1.00075108 0 0 2 1.01413465 1 0.90044408 3 1.88935428 57 70.4609362 445 158.679638 0.52190645 -7.614214 1 -1.3340028
10.7204993 5.8013E-09 3.93271047 5 2.12709818 3 1.613151 1 0.34944616 6 1.63472451 10 4.83820699 6 2.03035086 146 96.9737315 1128 216.121507 1 1.01912691 1 -1.3435356
-7.0318545 1.7823E-46 -6.448738 36 22.3067861 40 31.32786 138 70.2386781 188 74.6050358 119 83.8587486 133 65.5523788 73 70.622174 770 214.880291 0.82193906 -1.1015764 0.40237281 -1.2974269
2.60648999 3.6258E-11 2.99268851 17 4.15925292 7 2.16471479 22 4.42131879 30 4.70070996 14 3.8954834 24 4.67067838 256 97.7890201 2059 226.878902 1 -1.0836856 0.56443999 1.29408958
386.966374 0.0008506 5.42579437 1 1.11776924 4 5.65130024 0 0 0 0 2 2.54243034 1 0.88910789 38 66.3161752 296 149.009934 0.43913257 -3.3414813 0.43913257 -3.0242674
7.59983072 0.1638045 3.2670375 0 0 2 3.7923199 0 0 1 0.96075914 1 1.70610457 1 1.19327638 16 37.4750685 118 79.7245538 0.52947325 -7.7767918 1 -1.305744
-1.4988743 0.01133313 -1.9769221 10 9.50103852 14 16.8126182 14 10.9260166 21 12.7780966 11 11.8858618 28 21.1607679 37 54.8853608 391 167.308958 0.23401619 -1.8930562 0.07816238 -3.1973014
4.39113514 0.00049731 2.45028723 9 3.39772239 3 1.43153797 10 3.10104539 5 1.20890223 7 3.00545573 16 4.80471551 117 68.9628124 1074 182.608513 1 -1.1062288 0.85349106 -1.3488492
4.44781727 1.2028E-14 3.04784986 37 5.11949163 19 3.32288224 18 2.04578674 32 2.83563863 28 4.40605646 33 3.63196259 391 84.4667124 3527 219.786964 0.16812606 -1.6882618 0.85484673 1.08760765
1.920471 0.00018071 1.8899548 14 4.29079159 17 6.58558778 28 7.04904296 28 5.49595551 21 7.31973896 27 6.58226651 192 91.8743616 1706 235.483113 1 1.0348943 0.74521863 -1.1908009
-8.3915801 3.9297E-12 -4.7718537 14 16.9805795 6 9.19839294 45 44.8331988 71 55.151663 32 44.1409183 23 22.189863 18 34.0863655 231 126.185022 0.01417655 -6.7746149 0.58531855 -1.5677073
1.30552947 0.00011282 1.58855431 38 5.17001619 27 4.64310288 82 9.16399618 98 8.53906214 57 8.8196241 68 7.35901235 440 93.4640731 3620 221.813633 1 1.01778251 0.40609149 1.27597069
-1.816351 6.5272E-22 -6.9835269 174 13.2078352 218 20.9158309 277 17.271295 549 26.6888911 1147 99.0176748 1456 87.9115789 812 96.2325828 6838 233.766808 0.81657862 1.08541681 0.91298441 1.0390653
-6.4576559 6.3717E-16 -3.608542 125 22.1297481 83 18.5729456 558 81.1453051 759 86.0565687 277 55.7716047 348 49.0058599 391 108.075421 3077 245.338277 0.30944485 1.42546073 0.98587117 -1.015346
4.22372732 5.2717E-06 5.647781 3 2.47853179 3 3.132786 4 2.71453828 4 2.11645492 5 4.69796911 0 0 61 78.684066 531 197.578242 0.34024707 -2.4815868 1 -1.1949781
1.02172298 0.05770342 1.39690991 25 6.30599902 8 2.55058683 48 9.94529955 57 9.20798362 29 8.31914707 36 7.22301811 187 73.6443133 1744 198.121555 0.54754143 1.36788929 0.44078836 1.48702703
2.32429966 0.00019974 2.16806778 13 6.67640545 5 3.24567919 10 4.21853922 19 6.24926215 13 7.59293385 13 5.31061742 123 98.6252648 1043 241.243164 0.17095908 -2.2614234 0.78533414 -1.299545
1.29946657 0.00128275 1.54375699 35 5.57323489 36 7.24566148 49 6.40911587 100 10.198002 47 8.51146023 57 7.21965544 356 88.5060627 2924 209.694977 0.63841358 1.16889995 1 -1.0013813
-3.6085624 0.99269757 -1.0034902 95 6.21054124 63 5.20574188 733 39.3615833 1056 44.212549 187 13.903187 233 12.1161343 916 93.4942794 7661 225.5603 0.49982209 -1.3093497 0.20656448 1.60673901
-1.5128473 0.00958466 1.3620263 40 4.97871014 27 4.24772949 156 15.9493941 205 16.3412963 67 9.48415336 81 8.0194426 431 83.7563691 3774 211.558317 0.89579989 -1.0782104 0.26869308 1.39720549
-2.8325121 2.8314E-11 -2.6345759 115 18.261049 90 18.0636964 230 29.9998068 329 33.4579687 205 37.0210435 233 29.429719 366 90.7387279 3040 217.406649 0.95209471 -1.0280502 0.82150429 -1.0850532
2.52342738 4.4927E-13 2.79593395 38 4.93448014 22 3.61091052 38 4.05325705 45 3.74236476 32 4.72579307 31 3.2020036 375 76.0278654 3315 193.870932 0.64973262 1.166627 0.5570102 -1.2337521
3.55689344 2.9363E-13 2.7487247 63 6.93319027 38 5.2858204 37 3.34469896 38 2.67825521 40 5.00633001 42 3.67658129 463 79.5531317 4365 216.345654 0.89038466 -1.0601264 0.58548909 1.15670114
3.21270157 8.4602E-12 2.97213775 24 4.70154484 21 5.19977883 14 2.25278693 36 4.51655843 19 4.23301546 26 4.05139886 271 82.8862233 2589 228.419275 0.80040826 -1.1399932 0.13113197 1.6405618
-2.3269558 6.5693E-07 -1.9436226 40 13.9039588 28 12.3019158 107 30.5509697 136 30.2756295 94 37.1597898 77 21.289797 201 109.083298 1582 247.660256 0.29305942 1.38832155 0.12655749 -1.7047823
-15.937759 1.7194E-11 -18.206526 1750 2216.90899 1851 2963.82441 1772 1843.89537 2746 2227.85099 1833 2640.82239 2506 2525.18497 868 1716.77453 1423 811.869213 0.03748716 -2.9800749 1.7336E-06 -16.106081
7.84430652 1.5835E-26 4.3744506 19 3.09462398 14 2.88216312 5 0.66893979 17 1.77328687 16 2.96374737 17 2.20244727 310 78.8314835 2692 197.469805 0.30301117 -1.5310199 0.00521664 -3.8945544
-10.55674 2.9183E-36 -45.551056 1214 212.287008 1406 310.76084 1309 188.021328 2568 287.591165 5686 1130.78099 8058 1120.81596 904 246.806663 3446 271.388449 0.13140435 1.74246837 0.3188967 1.44185719
-1.8653843 0.15275659 -1.2355793 142 10.4450127 119 11.0637875 328 19.8178808 479 22.5648231 217 18.1529526 232 13.5740963 790 90.7259321 6739 223.24793 0.71648401 1.12449142 0.32954244 1.36695954
5.78790547 5.004E-11 3.1804091 13 2.39058389 8 1.85946008 7 1.05735644 16 1.8843276 16 3.34616638 19 2.77917919 214 61.4409793 2214 183.362115 0.13124003 1.99715685 0.09627832 2.08261677
-1.2602052 1 1.0204724 23 8.51391764 20 9.35767247 48 14.59505 83 19.6768463 43 18.1024342 42 12.3666825 169 97.6724392 1692 282.080669 0.18637982 -1.7210545 0.27104564 -1.5745414
-9.3519869 3.8424E-21 -6.7523282 191 88.5218711 191 111.888853 390 148.472002 449 133.272134 261 137.570286 259 95.4815136 207 149.786021 1142 238.371692 0.23846539 1.65486501 0.77632517 1.13172861
-3.5067349 2.5055E-06 -2.4444861 22 18.1758998 12 12.531144 52 35.2889977 58 30.6885963 27 25.3690332 38 24.9723348 51 65.7850388 515 191.624849 0.73315063 -1.1807137 0.00322944 -5.9330867
2.07884147 1.5993E-10 2.15927897 44 6.49811961 37 6.90673805 43 5.21634397 70 6.62077542 42 7.0542562 49 5.75616743 427 98.4570049 3638 241.974208 0.87307689 1.05427769 0.91138681 -1.0668738
-1.4123713 0.5260935 -1.1250052 5 3.80041541 6 5.76432624 17 10.6138447 25 12.1696158 15 12.9663947 13 7.85971378 48 56.9621042 472 161.575096 0.49001111 -1.5977897 0.3328639 -2.4102328
-6.4728549 1.8134E-08 -2.62909 45 27.8834826 62 48.558183 177 90.0887392 218 86.5100947 59 41.5770266 78 38.4442522 121 117.058672 914 255.065697 0.94496255 -1.0111542 0.08808028 -1.8301025
-4.78732 2.1426E-17 -4.8109996 316 33.5455662 333 44.6815791 735 64.0911587 870 59.1484119 663 80.0439452 722 60.9659793 661 109.555257 5049 241.393055 0.85957779 1.06147203 0.79763123 1.09152662
1.43685109 0.12956674 1.24858259 22 3.43599201 30 5.92225299 40 5.13159292 76 7.60184218 50 8.88109229 61 7.57812235 302 73.6410765 2557 179.858741 0.21598485 1.54995715 0.38486186 1.37846028
-1.9920348 0.0055342 -1.606295 17 11.9642707 14 12.4537913 31 17.9209796 49 22.085599 25 20.0098684 29 16.2344516 64 70.3235854 632 200.320662 0.35940461 -1.5761295 1 -1.0711574
1.38529764 0.00544726 2.96798311 3 3.00032795 1 1.26410663 6 4.92903004 12 7.68607312 4 4.54961219 3 2.38655277 45 70.2657535 387 174.313007 0.27809363 -14.065933 1 1.11665766
1.85434059 8.3074E-07 1.93522831 50 7.17962609 26 4.71890687 52 6.13335224 72 6.62125191 41 6.6954935 59 6.73885555 425 95.2805978 3542 229.061308 0.41134526 -1.3796219 0.51969735 1.26373715
-1.5304008 0.01007812 -1.4160019 88 15.3881851 51 11.2722637 106 15.2255621 173 19.374327 121 24.0634013 93 12.9357017 324 88.4572553 2858 225.080728 0.53367436 -1.2053931 0.12654984 -1.5560735
-1.6874459 1.2455E-16 -4.7645916 906 73.0518323 806 82.1436873 281 18.6110972 560 28.9178989 862 79.0454898 1083 69.459825 1010 127.147554 6499 236.004786 0.66045866 1.17199313 0.90471112 -1.0443136
1.12929682 0.11172801 1.21183888 90 7.65755343 63 6.7752342 136 9.50493554 189 10.2987644 122 11.8052251 133 9.00122216 650 86.3464732 5887 225.586403 0.58422241 -1.1889689 0.39640598 1.28981724
2.24035808 0.00422046 1.662102 12 4.68544365 10 4.93521082 12 3.84869469 19 4.75115136 15 6.66081921 20 6.2115757 136 82.9071722 1062 186.752037 0.89106899 -1.2036691 0.04564289 -3.6329348
-1.2149568 0.20501883 -1.1728368 38 8.59617771 22 6.29043538 75 13.9362457 110 15.9364016 63 16.2079934 87 15.6546497 280 98.892542 2349 239.31844 0.09211523 1.65110869 0.10105559 1.64448343
2.82103545 9.5242E-10 2.26345957 18 2.96564208 17 3.54022927 29 3.92470455 36 3.79860839 31 5.80864504 37 4.8489786 337 86.6881734 2837 210.512032 1 -1.0116425 0.68578275 -1.2908884
5.43925558 0.12037965 4.58376489 1 1.46169823 0 0 0 0 1 0.93612429 0 0 1 1.16267955 7 15.9749491 96 63.1975602 1 -4.2616598 1 1.39352381
1.27400691 6.0951E-06 1.68954084 42 5.01941658 30 4.53170302 91 8.93322111 122 9.33769261 68 9.24229394 67 6.36914397 476 88.8166981 4357 234.51081 0.096092 1.59602836 0.10449783 1.57520358
-2.8283554 0.00037105 -1.7440754 158 13.6676548 108 11.8085591 390 27.7117698 526 29.1405974 201 19.7742439 280 19.266253 591 79.819337 5123 199.587173 0.04349006 2.23480517 0.03492223 2.31783618
-1.6029844 0.00010073 -1.6350124 69 12.8124754 65 15.2557494 99 15.1001718 189 22.4761308 111 23.4408765 132 19.4966591 352 102.049372 2552 213.420425 0.45971137 1.32378085 0.23248299 1.56092906
-2.2171731 9.6968E-05 -1.6008248 99 16.3583098 68 14.2019632 180 24.4308445 270 28.5721414 119 22.362333 154 20.2407345 369 95.1948208 3155 234.78695 0.64239456 1.18010951 0.06714697 1.85039677
2.05145749 1.0601E-07 1.97482453 67 8.0748784 44 6.70270493 51 5.04886904 88 6.79234369 68 9.32045288 52 4.98501931 516 97.0944958 4408 239.262222 0.4830679 1.243959 0.65287587 1.1613402
-3.7446791 9.8307E-22 -3.2085951 62 17.9410474 59 21.5796477 164 38.9818721 244 45.2190799 142 46.7316765 151 34.7564462 201 90.8104611 1677 218.554888 1 -1.0159558 1 1.00441183
-4.989838 7.872E-21 -5.4155972 491 62.0622162 439 70.1368964 613 63.6456905 857 69.374905 626 89.9885045 723 72.6919631 626 123.538932 3923 223.324028 0.99696863 1.00145254 0.34195672 -1.4004422
1.55007528 0.33314345 1.17642316 40 10.2253329 33 10.6627111 24 5.03954641 44 7.20353938 25 7.26815848 50 10.1669288 184 73.4376904 1668 192.036981 0.61650005 -1.1823044 0.25153864 -1.4429811
-1.0317642 0.66242424 1.05837553 73 6.67970284 56 6.47677106 117 8.79392759 174 10.1966925 96 9.99015967 128 9.3163665 484 69.1454114 4593 189.278849 0.52210125 1.22023744 0.33169331 1.35901101
1.19822654 0.04569955 1.27214377 40 5.04479921 39 6.21705541 87 9.01292772 137 11.0657347 93 13.339322 83 8.32653477 470 92.5476665 4276 242.880668 0.07119061 1.80444807 0.08584157 1.76165351
-3.4434687 2.0239E-27 -9.0646527 337 39.7745339 379 56.5393283 373 36.1615278 586 44.2943779 855 114.764674 1269 119.134935 555 102.270859 3904 207.518283 0.86046889 -1.0723341 0.40756729 -1.3828286
1.57611489 0.01353059 1.36165507 59 6.67334849 31 4.43189766 56 5.20286504 93 6.73675159 68 8.74717105 76 6.83766309 410 72.4034682 3737 190.364625 0.68064554 1.14014531 0.31030515 1.34971483
-8.6355242 4.3626E-28 -5.8396257 95 82.0544236 67 73.1458065 186 131.963577 219 121.142993 125 122.787829 108 74.2000952 112 151.035882 612 238.068082 0.39049596 1.33988623 0.76572175 1.1176978
-5.588245 5.0049E-15 -3.1117226 48 28.209269 44 32.6843241 138 66.6181276 194 73.0176946 63 42.1073644 93 43.4746262 125 114.694959 850 224.978428 0.1438563 1.59226089 0.93375506 1.05754084
-3.2760076 1.2141E-18 -3.1498178 98 32.1069578 78 32.3001039 149 40.0979426 179 37.5579521 130 48.4376815 138 35.9628814 202 103.325656 1476 217.78642 0.0820214 1.76350985 0.37414253 1.35436541
-7.7204843 2.2783E-24 -5.3964493 92 29.6303574 92 37.4518372 314 83.0694724 428 88.2812805 206 75.4541615 233 59.6907859 188 94.5345656 1427 206.987631 0.68374171 -1.1531392 0.78491675 -1.0985307
2.94201297 6.0156E-06 1.94078265 34 7.12577889 17 4.50337988 21 3.61522608 31 4.1609348 34 8.10399671 32 5.33464736 289 94.5659933 2315 218.512244 0.32715183 1.41747646 0.7354644 1.11885263
-15.788896 2.3988E-52 -19.200008 165 167.964788 179 230.315714 227 189.811666 435 283.59551 302 349.629572 359 290.690651 97 154.166409 495 226.9399 0.0058173 -2.3991505 3.6946E-05 -3.9365722
-4.5545797 1.5277E-21 -4.4784268 225 32.2271407 182 32.9493523 436 51.296589 656 60.1753865 410 66.7867066 492 56.0540082 458 102.420869 3558 229.517898 0.30626982 1.38627872 0.58905829 1.19062911
-1.5364406 6.9889E-05 -1.5711404 63 9.35258479 36 6.75506982 119 14.5111158 195 18.539649 123 20.7664916 145 17.1222731 361 83.6723617 3217 215.086684 0.0610495 1.81373188 0.08728807 1.72918014
1.02174997 0.38935395 1.10784812 87 8.33536489 58 7.02375887 130 10.2308439 196 12.0264438 118 12.8574334 134 10.2120392 599 89.6016292 5223 225.370333 1 -1.001539 0.92960723 -1.0273583
-3.5999844 1.7664E-30 -8.661573 95 40.7187365 97 52.5507186 134 47.1778589 153 41.9988995 216 105.291025 383 130.57853 168 112.425206 1130 218.132556 0.1985081 -1.4508058 0.15703198 -1.5242488
-3.1257374 2.0991E-07 -2.0819784 23 10.2433072 16 9.00675975 78 28.534463 121 34.5122697 48 24.3119901 63 22.3179974 120 83.4405823 972 194.962005 0.15292237 1.58524238 1 -1.0099631
-8.4346224 2.3419E-23 -4.8136699 96 26.8264617 82 28.9629137 428 98.242334 604 108.094822 244 77.5441254 252 56.0137973 217 94.6750659 1962 246.923556 0.66893125 1.16016384 0.46313615 -1.2772717
2.40653577 3.0062E-06 1.70538059 82 8.78667472 54 7.3137598 44 3.87280932 82 5.62730353 73 8.89611669 75 6.39255206 555 92.8511743 4636 223.730649 0.70793731 1.16146183 0.02154273 2.36097019
4.90563886 5.1225E-22 4.52570872 31 4.60206553 15 2.81461242 21 2.56078514 24 2.28180296 19 3.20783203 22 2.59786213 403 93.4070963 3441 230.063189 0.90319094 -1.109724 0.359476 1.53902108
1.86441063 0.01086244 1.35437605 57 8.46186243 53 9.94496389 51 6.21904962 70 6.65525863 62 10.4676624 78 9.21060209 399 92.4799787 3587 239.824661 0.24931319 1.44050093 0.60761215 1.18214664
-5.4531333 5.0182E-39 -6.2958673 106 39.2380552 72 33.6876209 199 60.5086447 230 54.5262005 187 78.7245395 238 70.0778676 141 81.4900232 1277 212.894216 0.20890885 1.6427906 0.82113321 1.09921043
-4.0235493 1.1821E-11 -3.1113726 16 13.0299957 14 14.4108156 65 43.4810864 94 49.0261664 53 49.0870658 50 32.3889304 91 115.704274 557 204.291756 0.82694447 -1.1769899 0.82694447 -1.1180891
-25.02035 3.43E-37 -18.111878 151 106.270875 164 145.887269 570 329.514786 842 379.511722 312 249.723158 557 311.813431 127 139.548365 708 224.409855 0.80527975 -1.0902667 0.34480382 -1.3853019
-3.0610491 4.254E-05 -1.9286295 24 16.8907352 17 15.1224608 67 38.7324398 82 36.9595738 39 31.2153947 40 22.392347 88 96.6949299 761 241.208898 0.47992734 1.28470785 0.26762931 -1.5586804
-1.8929605 4.6492E-10 -2.0250685 49 11.0407325 50 14.2399364 103 19.063462 168 24.2430291 114 29.2128261 128 22.9410922 250 87.9479128 2267 230.051297 0.35299357 -1.3516771 0.71461617 -1.1258119
-1.7807391 0.0978251 -1.2826205 24 7.81799741 22 9.05822695 48 12.843644 85 17.7328687 34 12.5959263 46 11.9191264 132 67.1339085 1166 171.062253 0.70054209 1.14318514 0.47938145 -1.3180497
0.6115181 -1.4488696 0.8472084 -1.1575292 0.14777101 -2.5334634 0.25230377 -2.188682 8 2.05604415 6 1.8349049 12 6.22689021 4 1.26834276 8 5.55265325 6 2.00959065 1 0.49638753 8 1.46932717
0.54676565 1.32282471 0.53563538 1.3555171 0.48475126 1.42754226 1 1.05313482 21 2.64949326 12 1.80154299 9 2.29262776 13 2.02358322 16 5.45169592 11 1.80863159 7 1.70576805 33 2.97538752
0.1858692 1.68729793 0.33390985 1.47731874 0.2259759 1.63364402 0.82111503 1.1058169 37 2.15032256 29 2.00548651 25 2.9335224 22 1.57746147 43 6.74898495 20 1.51476682 29 3.25520464 60 2.49194935
0.1109043 1.59051931 1 -1.003981 0.439567 1.25814191 0.439567 1.26315055 35 4.17302775 27 3.83060044 23 5.53679671 34 5.00145469 24 7.72791948 29 4.50604089 23 5.29650609 61 5.19755552
0.76787911 -1.1188048 0.27739942 1.40534383 0.95152242 -1.0532861 0.22772772 -1.4802292 40 4.83564391 35 5.03480003 14 3.41719585 40 5.96607221 23 7.50914127 47 7.40467635 13 3.03540108 47 4.0604882
1 -1.0000912 0.61317248 -1.2056872 0.49442119 -1.2876603 0.86569656 -1.0679887 168 44.158221 190 59.4258973 103 54.6621896 258 83.6673831 62 44.0110869 228 78.1000003 67 34.0138272 271 50.9046729
0.00524614 -2.4654733 0.60800614 -1.1826963 0.03208743 -2.0132118 0.11020053 -1.7022222 73 32.0606252 63 32.9237683 30 26.6022208 52 28.1764752 14 16.6052447 55 31.4793472 8 6.78605734 44 13.8098155
0.60886325 1.30222353 0.83477747 1.16154036 0.83477747 1.21294321 1 1.04425404 19 1.73478725 19 2.06426801 17 3.1339283 11 1.2391375 16 3.94530626 16 1.90382272 6 1.0580892 43 2.80573823
0.22864005 1.52908273 0.16447454 1.63309132 0.61025171 1.19321621 0.390467 -1.3686466 44 2.5026439 34 2.30115123 30 3.44520565 42 2.94733748 66 10.1381435 37 2.74259708 32 3.51540019 62 2.52013697
0.22941031 -2.2296866 0.79508318 -1.5863014 0.58406082 -1.6307019 1 -1.0279899 7 2.4046556 6 2.45259566 2 1.38717851 5 2.11913704 2 1.85546582 2 0.89536217 1 0.66348828 4 0.98197608
0.92467841 -1.0291833 0.49900991 -1.2693538 0.41812722 -1.3174081 0.90368667 -1.0378573 157 14.2597696 121 13.0773 114 20.9057243 136 15.2400347 59 14.4721476 142 16.8079637 37 6.49072173 236 15.3183127
0.27202879 1.47701359 0.89226588 1.05781283 0.75246164 1.12560541 0.86753242 1.0640875 93 5.84547878 110 8.22715512 78 9.89872493 119 9.22822755 55 9.33615272 154 12.61455 52 6.31275442 239 10.7354713
0.18134841 1.84129618 0.57734849 1.31062608 0.86471893 1.07888468 0.75990143 -1.2147972 8 1.27910581 11 2.09280628 10 3.22822649 14 2.76171407 15 6.47702928 14 2.91714772 12 3.7057502 15 1.7139329
0.52116659 1.29624887 0.23689022 1.69833966 0.23689022 1.64338025 1 -1.0334429 23 3.5309829 10 1.82678585 6 1.85980128 13 2.46232472 12 4.97527559 18 3.60125758 10 2.96514673 26 2.85251016
0.89489045 1.05528878 0.66384098 -1.2055442 0.71663071 -1.1531221 0.89489045 1.04546101 37 2.91098088 18 1.68511674 24 3.81238176 22 2.13547505 17 3.6120576 20 2.05060271 14 2.12737512 34 1.91162464
0.93590467 -1.0158988 0.28884376 1.4066478 1 1.01056997 0.28884376 -1.3919351 27 3.44406293 22 3.33925708 10 2.57546011 26 4.09180431 16 5.51182492 31 5.15327014 8 1.97095048 36 3.28167741
0.00688585 2.30400345 0.47284302 -1.2466855 0.14522033 1.56947351 0.02830794 1.95663992 49 10.5595746 48 12.3086788 50 21.7554394 50 13.2939653 27 15.7138363 54 15.1655444 45 18.7301505 157 24.1788737
0.76395798 -1.1662312 0.51339775 -1.4262424 0.83887625 -1.1540673 0.73087145 1.23583987 18 2.66890346 15 2.64649745 9 2.6943275 15 2.74401078 10 4.00431725 5 0.96614935 7 2.00464194 17 1.8013386
0.2717532 1.42282741 0.9129616 1.04920551 0.54050383 1.19293123 0.6530809 1.13698529 35 2.36715609 25 2.01195713 18 2.45798298 35 2.92052609 19 3.47040828 33 2.90861805 26 3.39633571 39 1.88499209
0.82265853 1.16283018 0.03481603 3.15641601 0.39481346 1.59997704 0.21119392 -1.9727883 19 2.62637114 12 1.97380208 7 1.95365579 9 1.53489687 33 12.3192581 10 1.80142588 11 2.93679473 16 1.58055114
0.0028759 -8.3912197 0.44610948 2.38542676 1 -1.6872626 0.14887234 -4.0248413 13 4.84994285 9 3.99535744 2 1.5065057 1 0.46028568 4 4.03015156 3 1.45857386 1 0.72056254 1 0.26661179
0.7134896 -1.1256344 0.73375858 1.1200917 0.20004962 1.53011594 0.38846629 1.3660631 36 3.38495074 38 4.25160891 11 2.08828635 21 2.43614615 15 3.8089847 18 2.20564828 13 2.36086751 46 3.09096265
0.61691107 -1.2080188 0.38377911 1.40151962 0.06410021 1.93583843 0.3528386 1.38124247 61 5.48300634 48 5.13393081 16 2.90373119 17 1.88526336 24 5.82597038 19 2.22564768 23 3.99296185 51 3.27600958
0.11499816 -1.6531178 0.13503714 1.69879067 0.42765903 1.38925943 0.52136368 -1.2228031 59 5.26233665 42 4.45754532 12 2.16100303 20 2.20085183 27 6.50367002 22 2.55719119 9 1.55041349 48 3.05952444
0.92794965 -1.0480345 0.35780325 1.47118391 0.69141182 1.26163964 0.66647461 -1.1660888 22 3.87465173 18 3.77226642 9 3.2003687 13 2.82479891 15 7.13459571 15 3.44282662 6 2.04098425 29 3.65001007
1 1.02079195 0.9382973 1.04087689 0.61258022 1.20990427 0.66731428 1.16238941 70 7.20683131 58 7.10549227 39 8.1069676 36 4.57280846 32 8.89742658 45 6.03771672 23 4.57354087 98 7.21038519
0.78372316 -1.1631849 0.88813267 -1.1781353 0.88813267 -1.0848719 1 1.08596722 11 1.68129161 10 1.81873834 7 2.16020971 7 1.32002633 7 2.88945888 4 0.796754 2 0.59041688 15 1.63842925
0.01290146 -4.1168074 0.90351551 1.11951581 0.06604365 -2.8835105 0.04997631 -3.2281356 15 3.09783438 12 2.9489543 8 3.33583404 5 1.274005 8 4.46195351 6 1.61484963 0 0 6 0.885532
0.14928709 1.57173485 1 1.0130421 0.54972287 -1.1718361 0.52538684 -1.1871193 37 4.22283739 30 4.07421318 40 9.21743617 48 6.75893181 35 10.7879468 51 7.58554366 16 3.52696401 84 6.85122126
0.49664052 1.34478916 0.47327914 -1.3824377 0.47327914 -1.3644559 1 1.01317873 15 5.15283342 9 3.67889349 16 11.0974281 15 6.35741111 8 7.42186326 14 6.2675352 7 4.64441795 21 5.15537442
0.39022144 -1.6175536 0.56975387 1.43800268 1 1.16425692 0.68049366 -1.2351249 12 3.92782019 11 4.28432984 3 1.98261835 6 2.42301329 9 7.95574729 2 0.85312811 1 0.63219166 13 3.04088347
0.04037152 -3.7666238 0.40007049 2.06354067 0.58840738 -1.4804956 0.11296423 -3.0550629 16 3.60475273 5 1.34043377 1 0.45488646 5 1.38982364 2 1.21689641 10 2.93609024 0 0 5 0.80502909
0.21554483 1.62569923 0.75520029 -1.2059359 0.71653353 1.15879891 0.44034596 1.39743721 14 3.85508278 9 2.9489543 11 6.11569574 12 4.07681601 9 6.69293026 9 3.22969926 11 5.85028157 19 3.73891289
0.62450144 1.17555296 0.07951952 1.78937854 0.15555333 1.60916864 0.7563296 -1.1119894 67 4.07112945 69 4.98894896 31 3.80320133 41 3.07367652 67 10.994691 49 3.88016409 37 4.3423042 100 4.34236357
0.64044181 -1.1978512 0.27778181 1.54285754 0.30644151 1.52561381 1 -1.0113028 49 3.54185731 24 2.06426801 13 1.89725561 15 1.33770525 22 4.29463025 18 1.69559211 12 1.67530791 41 2.11789737
0.61442962 1.26595129 0.35671809 1.41165066 1 1.01777869 0.35671809 -1.3869918 23 2.29971797 13 1.54671378 11 2.22068491 22 2.71396109 24 6.48076244 17 2.21518278 7 1.35183347 35 2.50092611
0.21775582 -1.5854284 1 -1.0771904 0.60113927 -1.2825297 0.74724928 -1.1906249 26 3.110653 21 2.98962954 10 2.41560396 18 2.6569594 11 3.55417676 13 2.02691471 6 1.38646171 20 1.70999283
1 -1.4553596 1 -1.6844141 0.72736229 -3.6199709 1 -2.1490979 2 1.28502759 0 0 1 1.29726879 3 2.37814267 2 3.47040828 0 0 1 1.24096882 0 0
0.34056643 -1.4767377 0.48943882 1.33526776 0.67366142 1.18457184 0.83006223 -1.1272155 57 2.89979101 35 2.11875016 17 1.74617706 20 1.25532458 27 3.70957132 18 1.19337861 18 1.76865351 30 1.09068458
0.27144565 -1.4496211 0.1554209 -1.6208677 0.3399523 -1.3813223 0.64629509 1.17341744 433 220.930259 493 299.318862 291 299.783556 338 212.773824 148 203.937522 235 156.26045 117 115.300603 493 179.762996
0.88182715 -1.0516304 0.22355355 -1.5178173 0.93346279 -1.0289987 0.25897315 1.47504296 349 76.1560693 359 93.216631 231 101.774408 258 69.4597143 144 84.8613044 165 46.9220459 125 52.6826385 510 79.5307985
0.08388394 1.65358481 0.19331767 1.52339589 0.00922637 2.2298391 0.20822932 1.46372924 59 7.72471305 59 9.19183492 26 6.87307693 38 6.13830033 41 14.4971395 50 8.53128107 52 13.1495866 104 9.73082711
0.06983387 -4.0559722 0.16840651 -4.6026543 0.16840651 -3.270966 1 1.40712387 7 4.11644433 3 2.09925561 1 1.18733076 5 3.62767526 1 1.58815294 0 0 0 0 2 0.84050495
0.91624905 1.04710652 0.08849649 -1.8363394 0.8423336 -1.0734257 0.13531858 1.71072794 92 25.3334011 142 46.5279457 94 52.2614 93 31.5953241 35 26.0280621 69 24.7610277 53 28.1877203 169 33.2566462
0.33229404 -1.7728218 0.31004983 1.81808804 1 1.07554727 0.37910223 -1.6903841 18 2.83874278 12 2.25192874 2 0.63684104 10 1.9457531 13 5.53687867 5 1.02763158 3 0.91380431 12 1.35244887
0.70481512 1.26381873 0.03632822 -32.852369 1 1.05962468 0.02311888 34.8111814 4 1.90113671 4 2.26221152 3 2.87887047 4 2.34556538 0 0 0 0 5 4.58988467 2 0.67931222
0.29386853 -1.5862359 0.00764027 2.86043953 0.37605041 1.44795196 0.0964936 -1.9755072 42 2.7756596 26 2.04460832 6 0.80060017 16 1.30458112 33 5.88977863 21 1.80863159 12 1.53171008 22 1.03902421
0.15491149 -17.453853 1 1.06333016 0.51958528 -9.7169937 0.51958528 -10.332373 3 2.31304967 2 1.8349049 0 0 2 1.90251414 0 0 2 2.00959065 0 0 0 0
0.82056453 1.12502816 0.94157881 1.07550001 0.94157881 1.08778798 1 1.01142536 25 3.04348641 9 1.30374822 12 2.94957957 12 1.80238182 17 5.58918387 6 0.95191136 10 2.35130934 20 1.7399927
0.53970205 -1.3112326 0.70264746 1.26346032 1 1.04734714 0.70264746 -1.2063434 19 2.4782675 10 1.55208121 7 1.84348723 8 1.28741558 8 2.8180759 10 1.69984172 3 0.755778 17 1.58463621
1 -1.1224547 0.04783393 4.20681634 1 1.02728114 0.05934512 -4.0950974 12 3.01702131 7 2.09418494 2 1.01525384 11 3.41211775 37 25.1227382 2 0.6553013 4 1.94238598 10 1.79673159
0.80920991 1.0816636 0.15235512 -1.6278783 0.6923099 1.14303882 0.0716131 1.86072804 162 15.5268251 146 16.6510016 103 19.9320692 98 11.5885184 51 13.2009729 72 8.99319573 82 15.1795854 190 13.0138957
9.9458E-05 -3.8144215 0.15417268 -1.6151105 0.08207488 -1.9001621 0.79751226 -1.1764904 77 38.1653195 118 69.5953216 26 26.0195055 48 29.3530753 12 16.0630326 32 20.6700753 14 13.4024632 29 10.2721712
0.76323768 -2.1728259 1 -1.2134395 0.42752449 -3.2313902 0.57382782 -2.6630008 3 1.55354082 3 1.84859822 1 1.04555992 6 3.83342401 3 4.19556822 2 1.34972506 2 2.00036765 0 0
0.79172305 -2.0453814 1 -5.4148087 0.65158663 2.48490189 0.2780508 13.4552683 4 2.6185468 4 3.11587625 0 0 1 0.8076711 0 0 0 0 2 2.52876665 1 0.46782823
0.31024624 -1.4414684 0.16127803 1.78747792 0.46782753 1.42170932 0.50412808 -1.2572738 61 2.81441549 26 1.42741937 12 1.11785928 18 1.0246253 28 3.4888679 20 1.2025476 7 0.62378486 51 1.68156875
0.77536646 1.19849701 0.59919926 -1.4934197 0.54507026 1.37758207 0.21431629 2.05730818 22 4.92455736 5 1.33178581 5 2.25975854 12 3.31405689 6 3.6271364 4 1.16685909 6 2.59402514 22 3.51927556
0.08855742 -1.67588 0.19834845 1.52761757 0.84074413 -1.0720997 0.10674121 -1.6377583 60 4.01106879 40 3.18191601 19 2.56454293 27 2.22693129 32 5.77732708 33 2.87499241 10 1.29118143 44 2.10207211
0.53639054 -1.3462488 0.82913445 1.4225413 0.54623862 1.75928286 1 1.2367183 11 2.10858119 9 2.05286322 3 1.16109141 3 0.70950113 5 2.58842607 3 0.74943298 3 1.11070137 10 1.36988376
0.43650079 -1.380893 0.85477581 -1.1359341 0.489832 -1.3432596 0.75329456 -1.1825154 28 2.83230572 11 1.3240203 11 2.24658211 16 1.99680784 11 3.0049891 11 1.45006906 6 1.17222711 18 1.30118988
0.67177878 -1.2894969 8.3493E-05 20.5157828 0.00099265 13.9908982 0.48142305 -1.4663664 13 2.34919107 16 3.44044669 0 0 1 0.22295088 13 6.34434014 9 2.11949014 6 2.09413488 13 1.67882108
0.8837648 1.16958446 0.69840813 1.44579464 0.39121019 1.90237745 0.76180458 1.31580059 13 3.06833119 1 0.28085279 2 0.95309544 4 1.16480458 4 2.54968772 4 1.23036162 3 1.36759829 11 1.85540038
0.52190645 -7.614214 1 5.70779466 1 1 1 -5.7077947 1 0.48188535 1 0.57340778 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.62799708 0 0 0 0
0.5525008 -1.4499603 1 -1.3692333 0.5525008 -1.4776936 0.75138933 -1.0792124 5 1.29461735 3 0.92429911 2 1.04555992 4 1.277808 2 1.39852274 2 0.67486253 0 0 5 0.92518269
0.40237281 -1.2794217 0.61684961 -1.1777911 0.61684961 -1.1614461 1 1.01407293 36 13.5765959 41 18.3989105 22 16.7516883 29 13.4933747 14 14.2588514 28 13.7613273 10 7.28394741 46 12.397448
1 1.05455168 0.48129418 1.40238625 0.89791398 1.14280247 0.6505915 -1.2271467 17 2.53144921 7 1.24033271 6 1.80392742 10 1.83719177 9 3.61935285 12 2.3287102 5 1.43803254 17 1.80906967
0.16763245 -17.98335 1 1.1048895 1 -5.3818497 1 -5.9463492 1 0.68030873 4 3.23806747 0 0 1 0.83934447 1 1.83727497 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.52947325 -7.7767918 1 5.95583198 1 1 1 -5.955832 0 0 2 2.1729137 0 0 0 0 1 2.46581641 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.0253523 -5.0718643 0.68359121 -1.6889628 0.36542135 -2.6791937 0.79098882 -1.5862953 10 5.78262417 14 9.63325072 1 1.16754191 9 6.42098522 3 4.68505118 2 1.50719299 1 1.11687194 3 1.2397448
0.85349106 -1.0832998 1 -1.2193221 1 1.02116585 1 1.24513007 9 2.06795831 3 0.82023895 2 0.92784788 6 1.70092324 2 1.24107316 4 1.19776926 0 0 11 1.8062507
0.57860696 -1.3657602 0.11903729 1.83616642 0.54247318 1.23613342 0.42313527 -1.4854112 37 3.11588002 20 2.0041437 7 1.19021263 18 1.87018987 17 3.86630437 25 2.74367656 14 2.27711754 17 1.02309037
0.92118031 1.11617854 0.66958067 -1.232353 1 1.07854353 0.59920743 1.32914637 14 2.61150769 18 3.99535744 8 3.01301139 17 3.91242827 6 3.02261367 13 3.16024336 6 2.16168762 27 3.5992591
0.6917848 -1.4399059 0.09295757 4.32135192 0.06684601 4.70490108 1 1.08875675 14 10.3349028 6 5.27047152 0 0 2 1.82155609 6 11.9618328 2 1.92407616 4 5.70317585 7 3.69285685
0.32252565 1.34033507 0.4827463 1.25367717 0.38950982 1.31691699 0.91612346 1.05044346 38 3.14663081 28 2.75892622 16 2.67503637 34 3.473564 26 5.81438333 31 3.34532095 18 2.87881072 60 3.55058177
0.62075345 1.18839589 0.90942509 -1.0446089 0.79913523 1.09487514 0.70637667 1.14371627 174 8.03869459 227 12.4790636 118 11.0069198 212 12.0838781 134 16.7189576 151 9.09132388 83 7.40615479 384 12.6780826
0.18956144 1.58338447 0.29305328 -1.4473358 0.7846911 1.11078786 0.17805355 1.60768304 126 13.5765959 87 11.1547402 107 23.2783202 99 13.1610256 49 14.2588514 98 13.7613273 54 11.2380903 271 20.8677541
0.34024707 -2.7652452 0.49527234 2.07667972 1 -1.1143053 0.49527234 -2.3140551 3 1.50851065 4 2.39335422 0 0 2 1.24077009 2 2.7159717 2 1.3106026 1 0.97119299 1 0.35934632
0.86984081 -1.0815814 0.91069298 1.08709604 0.40002222 -1.4794836 0.31238619 -1.6083407 25 3.83802489 9 1.64410727 15 4.6495032 17 3.21996309 8 3.3168504 28 5.60195624 1 0.29651467 32 3.51078174
0.17095908 -2.5768462 0.42594565 1.74016555 1 -1.1394797 0.42594565 -1.9828834 13 4.06346563 5 1.85970091 0 0 6 2.31386855 5 4.22076683 4 1.62939783 1 0.60371456 5 1.11688721
0.46983764 1.32893335 0.63841358 -1.1705146 0.83386341 1.13690941 0.46983764 1.33076903 35 3.39204211 37 4.26692271 33 6.45735472 25 2.98928548 20 5.23469406 30 3.78903265 13 2.43340813 82 5.67927786
0.46562928 1.32401368 0.05939025 2.10378319 0.16184171 1.73359687 0.61376896 -1.2135366 95 3.77992635 65 3.07746378 42 3.37408902 42 2.06178424 106 11.3902621 52 2.69635443 45 3.45820439 138 3.9239629
0.75980671 1.1044302 0.21707904 1.50648152 0.6166938 1.19080815 0.49313042 -1.2650917 40 3.03019607 27 2.43385312 21 3.21201487 23 2.14967482 26 5.31927209 38 3.7515284 17 2.48735672 46 2.49031707
0.51878311 1.22419924 0.88448456 -1.0554477 0.46851701 1.25853824 0.37353341 1.32832134 115 11.1142359 95 10.9250953 58 11.3176765 91 10.85069 56 14.6163157 76 9.57214488 54 10.079847 172 11.8794488
0.3877746 1.31460164 0.29817144 -1.4393285 0.7270365 1.12683972 0.14756732 1.62189254 38 3.00327634 24 2.25705842 19 3.03188561 34 3.31531507 15 3.20162951 19 1.95694762 17 2.59500997 54 3.04994165
0.70865689 -1.120926 0.46666181 1.22624942 0.8855151 -1.0573513 0.3794541 -1.2965764 63 4.21975277 42 3.34746164 25 3.38091288 48 3.9666318 39 7.05471028 42 3.66614511 20 2.58734812 61 2.91986227
0.93718893 1.03673152 0.08810731 1.87022927 0.68028913 1.18186687 0.20217868 -1.5824365 24 2.86150475 21 2.97935589 11 2.64803321 18 2.64782896 27 8.69390941 22 3.41837585 11 2.53311161 29 2.47096902
0.10802812 1.63829484 0.01041083 -2.366786 0.63962724 1.18005432 0.00254267 2.79293606 40 8.46237684 28 7.04872004 33 14.0959329 33 8.61351676 12 6.85617246 15 4.13559052 26 10.6239038 68 10.2808105
3.698E-07 -20.246021 0.00198817 -5.4045894 0.00055252 -6.7937958 0.6800152 -1.257042 1752 1350.82101 1851 1698.20449 61 94.9600757 1029 978.843524 54 112.441228 106 106.508305 41 61.0556659 111 61.1607435
0.04258863 -2.5166827 0.11713464 -2.5437648 0.43674404 -1.6437949 0.53745798 1.54749523 19 1.8834833 16 1.88733075 5 1.00075021 12 1.46765376 3 0.80315163 3 0.38756391 3 0.57439128 9 0.63758304
0.01330859 2.51000732 0.60520184 -1.2084889 0.31988145 1.44048946 0.13201387 1.74081548 1215 129.310829 1499 189.836672 1769 380.131591 1471 193.154791 1214 348.935714 1474 204.441945 1450 298.060916 4691 356.787905
0.43792646 1.27991905 0.548902 1.21562469 0.6895378 1.13822038 0.85081362 -1.0680047 142 6.35715586 122 6.49911477 81 7.32161768 138 7.62233084 83 10.0350774 174 10.1516741 72 6.22566034 224 7.16652478
0.06011507 2.23638446 0.93836519 1.04279079 0.71206585 1.11978409 0.82871907 1.07383389 13 1.45498286 8 1.06542865 11 2.4857344 20 2.76171407 16 4.83618187 13 1.89614602 14 3.02636267 23 1.83962132
1 -1.0351316 0.81821961 1.09305128 0.21422492 1.66264313 0.30720567 1.52110259 23 5.18183205 23 6.16599536 6 2.72931876 14 3.89150619 9 5.47603385 11 3.22969926 12 5.22173892 25 4.02514546
0.3453834 1.49793625 0.37287001 -1.4622454 0.81183382 -1.1047633 0.51277001 1.32358256 191 53.8771325 198 66.4593604 137 78.0259718 370 128.767725 58 44.1842225 282 103.665469 72 39.2267217 553 111.47624
0.01299953 -4.365027 0.01093697 -5.0250003 0.03817361 -3.6969394 0.78943718 1.35923254 22 11.0624115 13 7.77840121 4 4.06101536 19 11.7873159 0 0 4 2.6212052 1 0.97119299 6 2.15607791
0.42912997 1.25703011 0.7447298 -1.1247813 0.59749914 1.19231405 0.36239946 1.34109254 44 3.95495539 39 4.17131878 28 5.08152958 35 3.88142457 24 5.82597038 29 3.39704119 21 3.64574777 72 4.62495469
0.10022224 -4.297542 1 -1.5084793 0.48875776 -2.6896793 0.70786158 -1.7830402 5 2.31304967 6 3.30282882 2 1.86806706 3 1.71226273 2 2.49869396 1 0.6028772 1 0.89349755 1 0.33059861
0.60517554 -1.1833341 0.10147945 -1.8099143 0.65412891 -1.1702805 0.24810588 1.54656449 45 16.9707449 63 28.2714967 17 12.9444864 70 32.5702149 12 12.2218727 31 15.2357552 16 11.6543159 71 19.1351915
0.3801482 1.34397617 0.94088328 1.02831406 0.48371708 1.26614374 0.53448233 1.23128117 316 20.416863 354 27.2160475 198 25.8294189 333 26.5448551 174 30.3612255 353 29.7228561 163 20.3407962 701 32.3672665
0.3280611 1.41547538 0.71508805 -1.1244119 0.83809932 -1.0950082 0.91405582 1.0268525 22 2.09125039 31 3.50642786 22 4.22234336 40 4.69113075 15 3.850727 38 4.70739728 18 3.30471696 47 3.19276743
0.18027581 -2.0176977 0.47690968 1.47142654 0.77083646 -1.2801599 0.25598518 -1.8836613 17 7.28182303 15 7.64543708 5 4.32422931 10 5.2847615 11 12.7248304 9 5.02397663 5 4.13656273 8 2.44887862
0.65162514 -1.7047712 0.27809363 15.706832 1 8.25092149 0.41937523 -1.9036458 3 1.82609184 1 0.72430457 0 0 0 0 2 3.28775522 1 0.79325947 0 0 2 0.86999635
0.5435509 1.26100028 0.15444846 1.74347947 0.15444846 1.73970363 1 -1.0021704 50 4.36974119 27 2.80782047 11 1.94100167 31 3.34257837 41 9.67693191 19 2.16397986 22 3.71352886 59 3.68488379
0.01619843 -2.0129384 0.40110421 -1.2909262 0.08466054 -1.6699435 0.39923998 -1.2936011 88 9.36572259 56 7.09196372 32 6.87632048 55 7.22196701 19 5.46110261 46 6.3801421 10 2.05559252 57 4.3353039
0.79521709 1.09945545 0.57526608 -1.2239284 0.85868951 -1.065976 0.70328604 1.14817626 907 44.5106658 864 50.4533964 627 62.1257805 873 52.8573324 318 42.1455807 939 60.0532199 323 30.6152449 1590 55.7622131
0.69874516 -1.1392913 0.1555322 1.53355253 0.89747786 1.04360391 0.2186368 -1.4694776 90 4.66062247 65 4.00529614 30 3.13667977 68 4.34454721 66 9.23025009 66 4.45409271 31 3.10056985 84 3.10861383
0.55687681 -1.5402186 0.11404192 -3.0182171 0.87464843 -1.2796029 0.27637789 2.3587138 12 2.85170507 10 2.8277644 7 3.35868222 6 1.75917403 2 1.28357567 2 0.61939438 4 1.83595387 8 1.35862444
0.00202317 2.40248173 1 -1.0040288 0.1876176 1.45507182 0.17321649 1.46093399 38 5.23189806 24 3.93193907 32 8.89555744 41 6.96456069 24 8.92390701 47 8.43310362 37 9.83910992 85 8.36335778
0.45673994 1.35840648 0.68578275 -1.2760321 0.45673994 1.3742218 0.21501709 1.75355115 18 1.80498096 17 2.02847146 8 1.61971133 18 2.22693129 11 2.97893428 7 0.91477031 9 1.74309493 34 2.43649267
1 -4.2616598 1 5.93872447 1 1 1 -5.9387245 1 0.88963449 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2.40259035 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.21554672 1.40664674 1 -1.0132204 0.73422506 -1.1346334 0.76533567 -1.1198288 43 3.12770867 32 2.76966777 30 4.40581855 59 5.29473274 30 5.89314614 52 4.92918462 26 3.65266294 62 3.22281667
0.44054186 1.35857723 0.92971199 1.03715358 0.2090193 -1.64496 0.17744832 -1.7060761 158 8.31855496 109 6.82868629 104 11.0553286 370 24.0340367 91 12.9389881 372 25.5239359 68 6.91477618 263 9.89538338
0.83085682 -1.0843432 0.6614926 1.17914461 0.32842012 -1.4354328 0.15263719 -1.6925828 69 7.79806647 67 9.01016005 37 8.44281124 104 14.5012478 30 9.15645182 131 19.294034 21 4.58390437 99 7.99574822
0.58793916 1.19457291 0.18190662 1.56798734 0.96924205 1.01225597 0.20801259 -1.5490028 99 9.95617031 70 8.37673976 40 8.12203071 114 14.144779 79 21.4561764 138 18.0863159 52 10.1004071 107 7.69001122
0.07304396 1.71112865 0.80270266 -1.0711409 0.29959637 1.37555068 0.19929038 1.4734086 67 4.91461928 48 4.18963487 46 6.81271815 55 4.97750792 30 5.94298247 64 6.11799268 48 6.80040418 113 5.92351638
0.61021419 1.17117788 1 1.02043798 0.58493025 1.1898649 0.61021419 1.16603353 62 10.9194731 59 12.364651 33 11.7346852 55 11.9510723 26 12.3666326 61 14.0008283 28 9.52459317 100 12.5862416
0.72825167 -1.1291289 0.34004076 -1.4024764 0.72539859 -1.130769 0.54846908 1.24028551 491 37.772973 469 42.933113 298 46.287471 392 37.2065958 154 31.9954715 340 34.0872915 127 18.8704305 735 40.4085334
0.75967714 -1.0842452 0.608578 -1.2204818 0.84292962 1.09044007 0.4365445 1.33086227 40 6.22345202 33 6.10949277 15 4.71205257 31 5.95068884 13 5.46239151 22 4.46075055 11 3.30554026 51 5.6705816
0.80560619 1.09266625 0.76038625 1.1137267 0.71533883 -1.1167522 0.50506585 -1.2437567 73 4.06547253 59 3.90984953 56 6.29685527 56 3.8477814 41 6.16652002 86 6.24166599 30 3.22691731 97 3.86052153
0.09715863 1.71988111 0.95385896 -1.0242923 0.9071087 -1.0491702 0.97643697 -1.024288 40 3.07041991 39 3.56223241 52 8.05913888 47 4.45112545 45 9.32864174 49 4.90171171 35 5.18900679 76 4.16905331
0.6717815 1.18063702 0.51667067 -1.2895502 0.54932454 1.26603733 0.21042719 1.63261864 338 24.2798381 398 34.0198207 258 37.4193558 211 18.7001778 205 39.7695856 139 13.0124115 185 25.6672433 595 30.5444371
0.38833918 1.2775948 0.57492112 1.18380948 0.68292047 1.12055436 0.9093858 -1.0564498 59 4.06160507 32 2.62129271 26 3.61382021 50 4.24668335 37 6.87884499 45 4.03712408 30 3.98882835 63 3.099362
0.94150159 -1.0281521 0.58933926 -1.1987911 0.33920999 -1.3776068 0.69255722 -1.1491633 95 49.9408451 68 42.5364318 52 55.1928905 112 72.6414489 31 44.0110869 102 69.8789476 29 29.4448056 116 43.5789081
0.82649994 -1.0724007 0.1806473 -1.5056259 0.08544885 -1.7075417 0.73042907 -1.1341075 48 17.1690285 47 20.0042467 42 30.3320168 70 30.8913378 16 15.455839 58 27.0362454 15 10.3627293 68 17.381989
0.09354685 1.73452248 0.42100449 -1.3020931 0.95976881 -1.016712 0.45825401 1.28069019 98 19.5412817 84 19.9308636 89 35.8314588 147 36.1641696 51 27.4640931 127 33.0023292 59 22.722567 233 33.2023607
0.91862397 -1.0425301 0.91041124 1.04971054 0.77606861 1.10609681 0.88081087 1.05371602 92 18.0339466 95 22.1588092 37 14.6437461 88 21.2823616 26 13.7639922 102 26.0565567 40 15.1440263 116 16.2497624
0.118226 1.74028387 0.52712417 -1.2669018 0.59823005 1.22773388 0.22664123 1.55541832 34 4.33696813 17 2.58033502 25 6.43865026 25 3.93442722 21 7.23427021 16 2.65975233 19 4.68100738 57 5.19598924
1.254E-07 -6.2373911 0.15354012 -1.6408192 0.00690121 -2.5998332 0.22295879 -1.5844727 165 102.228535 186 137.126375 28 35.0262574 88 67.2674642 20 33.4646513 44 35.5266919 11 13.1631335 40 17.71064
0.4448501 1.27662144 0.63394649 -1.1643246 0.8006408 -1.0858965 0.82891855 1.07222428 225 19.6144287 189 19.6053595 161 28.3378264 259 27.8565355 121 28.4869946 226 25.6752976 102 17.1740107 381 23.7358175
0.13694362 1.59916238 0.88729019 -1.048897 0.71468151 -1.1341762 0.841701 -1.0813037 63 5.69227067 39 4.1930444 44 8.02685066 94 10.4786912 32 7.80841864 95 11.186198 35 6.1078934 105 6.77985438
0.6184705 -1.1861346 0.92960723 -1.0257797 0.6184705 -1.184312 0.70405164 -1.1545481 87 5.07315936 60 4.1632296 40 4.70941276 67 4.8202354 26 4.09449851 77 5.85145513 30 3.37877225 72 3.00039078
0.11341423 -1.5969673 0.92177878 -1.0506222 0.78888353 -1.100745 0.89160005 -1.0477077 95 24.782675 100 31.0416242 29 15.2746085 75 24.1390422 33 23.2491262 57 19.3781956 24 12.092448 87 16.2192177
0.49304339 1.29417013 0.18178175 -1.6010364 0.61842159 -1.2249104 0.43537131 1.30706411 23 6.23439169 16 5.16067003 18 9.8511349 27 9.02951046 8 5.85631398 19 6.71171878 12 6.28240464 31 6.00501388
0.88161971 1.06496975 0.23766604 -1.4818445 0.79634284 -1.0893867 0.36611124 1.36025575 96 16.3274094 83 16.797475 69 23.694233 77 16.1573811 26 11.9422873 76 16.8450981 33 10.8402276 147 17.8669104
0.14075808 1.73647595 0.0586899 2.03275745 0.29077872 1.49507793 0.40749924 -1.3596331 82 5.3478404 55 4.26822333 43 5.66213936 73 5.8738336 130 22.8968667 70 5.94944601 54 6.80200202 145 6.75800737
0.64809241 -1.3148745 0.2998826 1.70788855 0.78578882 -1.1848663 0.17184186 -2.0236196 31 2.80095858 15 1.61270938 15 2.73642636 13 1.44918069 33 8.05243172 9 1.05974507 8 1.39608992 21 1.35597088
0.05362913 1.84223249 0.54272705 -1.2185467 0.44739575 1.27888324 0.1640078 1.558379 57 5.15014965 53 5.69823983 44 8.02685066 73 8.13770696 31 7.56440556 61 7.18271658 29 5.06082596 173 11.1706172
0.01937722 2.51251537 0.31721758 -1.4945188 0.28504176 1.52941914 0.03825145 2.28574558 106 23.8814868 75 20.1065066 120 54.5863752 72 20.0134604 73 44.416719 54 15.8548873 91 39.5981868 314 50.5558269
0.65033726 -1.4156762 1 1.05267982 0.90478876 -1.2027938 0.90478876 -1.2661568 16 7.93045601 14 8.25707205 6 6.00450127 13 7.94979122 5 6.69293026 14 9.04315793 7 6.70123162 10 3.542128
0.29176942 -1.4503941 0.49201863 -1.2706083 0.42546581 -1.3303113 0.9244866 -1.0469877 151 64.6797222 175 89.196766 81 70.0525149 144 76.1005656 40 46.2721104 137 76.4760887 49 40.5383147 150 45.9164741
1 1.01694557 0.09052891 -2.0024489 0.53467405 -1.2633005 0.26762931 1.58509313 24 10.2802208 17 8.66482869 19 16.4320714 18 9.51257069 7 8.09761933 11 6.14041588 8 6.61850037 29 8.87718499
0.71025981 1.14409568 0.6059846 1.20062426 0.19795211 1.54644794 0.43530046 1.28803656 49 6.71972928 52 8.48552859 27 7.47596009 26 4.39909396 23 8.51827488 40 7.14874145 21 5.56228712 86 8.42830457
0.50481276 1.24025957 0.27547516 -1.5067748 0.8336029 1.08491575 0.17027232 1.63472377 24 4.7582736 23 5.42607592 17 6.80510144 22 5.38139714 8 4.28347537 17 4.39239099 15 5.74391282 34 4.81729408
gsyne_1771 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q062J91553353 1553785 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1771
gsyne_1772 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped helicase	conserved	C-terminal	domain	protein PF00271.26 1554150 1555698 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1772
gsyne_1773 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped HNH	endonuclease	family	protein PF01844.18 1556069 1556327 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1774
gsyne_1774 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YWJ61556340 1556460 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1775
gsyne_1775 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q5LM081556603 1557485 1 92,141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.1776
gsyne_1776 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z3X91557490 1557649 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1777
gsyne_1777 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped acetyl-CoA	carboxylase,	biotin	carboxyl	carrier	proteinaccB GO:0003989,GO:0006633,GO:0009317TIGR00531 1558663 1559137 -1 176 fig|1129.58.peg.1779
gsyne_1778 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 4-hydroxythreonine-4-phosphate	dehydrogenase	PdxApdxA 1.1.1.262 GO:0008615,GO:0050570 TIGR00557 1557647 1558667 1 84 fig|1129.58.peg.1778
gsyne_1779 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped translation	elongation	factor	P efp GO:0003746,GO:0005737,GO:0006414TIGR00038 1559142 1559703 -1 169 fig|1129.58.peg.1780
gsyne_178 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 142331 142478 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.177
gsyne_1780 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped peptidyl-prolyl	cis-trans	isomerase,	chloroplasticTLP40 5.2.1.8 GO:0006457,GO:0003755,GO:0009543UniRef100_O499391559769 1560843 1 92,703 fig|1129.58.peg.1781
gsyne_1781 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped thiamine-monophosphate	kinase thiL 2.7.4.16 GO:0009030,GO:0009228 TIGR01379 1560847 1561840 1 162 fig|1129.58.peg.1782Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsFolate and pterines 5-FCL-like protein
gsyne_1782 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate	dehydrogenase,	type	Igap 1.2.1.- GO:0006094,GO:0006096,GO:0008943,GO:0019682TIGR015 4 5 1910 1562933 -1 116 fig|1129.58.peg.1783Carbohydrates CO2 fixation Calvin-Benson cycle
gsyne_1783 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped UDP-N-acetylmuramate--alanine	ligase murC 6.3.2.8 GO:0008763,GO:0009252 TIGR01082 1563124 1564567 1 89 fig|1129.58.peg.1784
gsyne_1784 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped UDP-N-acetylenolpyruvoylglucosamine	reductasemurB GO:0008762,GO:0009252 TIGR00179 1564599 1565481 1 89 fig|1129.58.peg.1785
gsyne_1785 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped DNA-binding	protein,	YbaB/EbfC	family GO:0003677,GO:0005737,GO:0008150TIGR001 3 1565530 1565869 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1786DNA Metabolism DNA uptake, competence DNA processing cluster
gsyne_1786 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosome	small	subunit-dependent	GTPase	ArsgA 3.6.-.- GO:0005525,GO:0006412,GO:0043022TIGR0 157 1565872 1566868 -1 169 fig|1129.58.peg.1787Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Universal GTPases
gsyne_1787 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped sirA-like	family	protein PF01206.12 1566878 1567115 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1788
gsyne_1788 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped chaperone	protein	DnaJ dnaJ GO:0005515,GO:0006457,GO:0009408TIGR02349 1567122 1568253 -1 95 fig|1129.58.peg.1789Protein Metabolism Protein folding GroEL GroES
gsyne_1789 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped grpE	family	protein PF01025.14 1568256 1568937 -1 95 fig|1129.58.peg.1790Stress Response Heat shock Heat shock dnaK gene cluster extended
gsyne_179 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 142532 142709 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.178
gsyne_1790 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped type	II/IV	secretion	system	family	protein PF00437.15 1569056 1570874 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1791Membrane Transport Protein and nucleoprotein secretion system, Type IVType IV pilus
gsyne_1791 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped twitching	mobility	protein pilT GO:0006810,GO:0005524,GO:0017111,GO:0005737UniRef100_P245591 0957 1572040 1 141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.1792Membrane Transport Protein and nucleoprotein secretion system, Type IVType IV pilus
gsyne_1792 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped PIN	domain	protein PF01850.16 1573339 1573756 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1794Regulation and Cell signaling Programmed Cell Death and Toxin-antitoxin SystemsPhd Doc, YdcE-YdcD toxin-antitoxin (programmed cell death) systems
gsyne_1793 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped type	II	secretion	system	(T2SS),	F	family	protein PF00482.18 1572054 1573347 1 97 fig|1129.58.peg.1793Membrane Transport Protein and nucleoprotein secretion system, Type IVType IV pilus
gsyne_1794 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped prevent-host-death	family	protein GO:0008219 TIGR01552 1573752 1573995 -1 94,708 fig|1129.58.peg.1795Regulation and Cell signaling Programmed Cell Death and Toxin-antitoxin SystemsPhd Doc, YdcE-YdcD toxin-antitoxin (programmed cell death) systems
gsyne_1795 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped flavo,	HI0933	family	protein GO:0050662 TIGR00275 1574019 1575345 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1796
gsyne_1796 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped tRNA	dihydrouridine	synthase	A	family	proteindusA 1.-.-.- TIGR00742 1575370 1576369 1 168 fig|1129.58.peg.1797
gsyne_1797 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped RNA	recognition	motif	family	protein PF14259.1 1576397 1576928 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1798
gsyne_1798 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped argininosuccinate	lyase argH 4.3.2.1 GO:0004056,GO:0042450 TIGR00838 1576990 1578391 -1 73 fig|1129.58.peg.1799Amino Acids and Derivatives Arginine; urea cycle, polyaminesArginine Biosynthesis extended
gsyne_1799 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped stage	II	sporulation	E	family	protein PF07228.7 1578417 1579728 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1800Stress Response Stress Response - no subcategorySigmaB stress responce regulation
gsyne_180 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 142780 142975 1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.179
gsyne_1800 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped signal	recognition	particle-docking	protein	FtsYftsY GO:0003924,GO:0005047,GO:0009306TIGR00 4 1579886 1581530 -1 97 fig|1129.58.peg.1801Membrane Transport Protein translocation across cytoplasmic membraneBacterial signal recognition particle (SRP)
gsyne_1801 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transcription	antitermination	factor	NusBnusB GO:0006355,GO:0030401 TIGR01951 1581542 1582160 -1 165 fig|1129.58.peg.1802RNA Metabolism Transcription Transcription factors bacterial
gsyne_1802 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 436 .8 1582159 1582906 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1803
gsyne_1803 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YWH01582965 1583640 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1804
gsyne_1804 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped epoxyqueuosine	reductase queG 1.-.-.- GO:0008616,GO:0051539 TIGR00276 1583651 1584584 1 112 fig|1129.58.peg.1805RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationQueuosine-Archaeosine Biosynthesis
gsyne_1805 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped TPR	repeat	family	protein PF13414.1 1584610 1585495 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1806
gsyne_1806 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped DNA	gyrase/topoisomerase	IV,	subunit	A	family	protein PF00521.15 1585557 1588062 1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.1807
gsyne_1807 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	excision	endonuclease	subunit	UvrA GO:0003677,GO:0005524,GO:0003824,GO:0009432,GO:0005737,GO:0004518,GO:0009380,GO:0006289,GO:0046872,GO:0016787,GO:0000166,GO:0006200,GO:0009381,GO:0004519,GO:0006974,GO:0016887UniRef100_D4YT381588090 1 88342 -1 92,141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.1808
gsyne_1808 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phage	integrase	family	protein PF00589.17 1588539 1589640 1 132,152 fig|1129.58.peg.1809
gsyne_1809 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1590852 1590972 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1812
gsyne_181 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 142991 143174 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.180
gsyne_1810 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1591919 1593086 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1813
gsyne_1811 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped excinuclease	ABC	subunit	A	domain	protein GO:0003677,GO:0005524,GO:0009432,GO:0005737,GO:0006289,GO:0009380,GO:0046872,GO:0009381,GO:0016887UniRef100_Q5KVB61 94866 1595121 -1 92,141,703 fig|1129.58.peg. 817DNA Metabolism DNA repair DNA repair, UvrABC system
gsyne_1812 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phage	integrase	family	protein PF00589.17 1595317 1596418 1 132,152 fig|1129.58.peg.1818
gsyne_1813 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1597338 1597494 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1819
gsyne_1814 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1597630 1597750 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1821
gsyne_1815 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1598697 1599876 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1822
gsyne_1816 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped excinuclease	ABC	subunit	A uvrA 3.1.25.- GO:0006289,GO:0009380,GO:0009381TIGR00630 1600144 1603111 -1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.1823DNA Metabolism DNA repair DNA repair, UvrABC system
gsyne_1817 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped DNA	repair	protein	RecN recN GO:0005524,GO:0005737,GO:0006281,GO:0006310TIGR00634 1 03157 1604831 -1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.1824DNA Metabolism DNA repair DNA repair, bacterial
gsyne_1818 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q9MA151604925 1607043 1 141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.1825
gsyne_1819 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 7176.6 1607070 1607661 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1826
gsyne_182 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 143357 143654 1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.181
gsyne_1820 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped threonine	synthase thrC 4.2.3.1 GO:0004795,GO:0009088 TIGR00260 1607740 1608799 1 71 fig|1129.58.peg.1827Amino Acids and Derivatives Lysine, threonine, methionine, and cysteineThreonine and Homoserine Biosynthesis
gsyne_1821 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped DNA	polymerase	III,	beta	subunit dnaN 2.7.7.7 GO:0003887,GO:0006260,GO:0009360TIGR00 63 1609271 1610402 1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.1828DNA Metabolism DNA replication DNA-replication
gsyne_1822 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5IIX1610398 1611196 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1829
gsyne_1823 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	peptidase,	metallopeptidases GO:0006508,GO:0008237,GO:0005509,GO:0008270UniRef100_Q3B U31611295 1612495 1 141,189,703 fig|1129.58.peg.1830
gsyne_1824 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosphoribosylformylglycinamidine	synthase	2	domain	proteinpurL 6.3.5.3 GO:0004642,GO:0005524,GO:0000166,GO:0006164,GO:0003824,GO:0006189,GO:0005737,GO:0016874UniRef100_D7E2X1 2500 161 680 -1 92,141,703
gsyne_1825 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosphoribosylformylglycinamidine	synthase	IIpurL 6.3.5.3 GO:0004642,GO:0009152 TIGR01736 1612653 1614888 1 125 fig|1129.58.peg.1831Nucleosides and Nucleotides Purines De Novo Purine Biosynthesis
gsyne_1826 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped amidophosphoribosyltransferase purF 2.4.2.14 GO:0004044,GO:0009152 TIGR01134 1614967 1616497 1 125 fig|1129.58.peg.1832Nucleosides and Nucleotides Purines De Novo Purine Biosynthesis
gsyne_1827 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A4CTK81616506 1617391 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1833
gsyne_1828 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped aspartate	kinase,	monofunctional	class 2.7.2.4 GO:0004072,GO:0009089 TIGR00656 1617390 1619244 -1 71 fig|1129.58.peg.1834Amino Acids and Derivatives Lysine, threonine, methionine, and cysteineLysine Biosynthesis DAP Pathway, GJO scratch
gsyne_1829 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped DNA	polymerase	III,	delta	subunit holA 2.7.7.7 GO:0003887,GO:0006260,GO:0009360TIGR01128 1619304 1620282 -1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.1835
gsyne_183 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cupin	domain	protein PF07883.6 143668 144361 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.182
gsyne_1830 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped antitoxin	Phd_YefM,	type	II	toxin-antitoxin	system	family	protein PF02604.14 1620281 1621016 -1 94,708 fig|1129.58.peg.1836
gsyne_1831 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped precorrin-8X	methylmutase	family	protein PF02570.10 1621145 1621814 1 79 fig|1129.58.peg.1837Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsTetrapyrrol s Cobalamin synthesis
gsyne_1832 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped TPR	repeat	family	protein PF13414.1 1621842 1623801 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1839
gsyne_1833 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped DNA	mismatch	repair	protein	MutS mutS GO:0005524,GO:0006298 TIGR01070 1624193 1626965 -1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.1841DNA Metabolism DNA repair DNA repair system including RecA, MutS and a hypothetical protein
gsyne_1834 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF14063.1 1623800 1624193 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1840
gsyne_1835 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped photosystem	II	core	protein	PsbZ psbZ GO:0003674,GO:0009523,GO:0009538TIGR03043 1627057 1627300 1 164 fig|1129.58.peg.1842Photosynthesis Electron transport and photophosphorylationPhotos stem II
gsyne_1836 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 6,7-dimethyl-8-ribityllumazine	synthaseribH 6.3.3.- GO:0000906,GO:0009231,GO:0009349TIGR00114 1627376 1627802 1 85 fig|1129.58.peg.1843Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsRiboflavin, FMN, FAD Riboflavin, FMN and FAD metabolism in plants
gsyne_1837 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped clan	AA	aspartic	protease,	AF_0612	family	protein 3.4.23.- GO:0004190,GO:0008150 TIGR03698 1627803 1628265 -1 138 fig|1129.58.peg.1844
gsyne_1838 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glucose-1-phosphate	thymidylyltransferaserfbA 2.7.7.24 GO:0008879,GO:0009243,GO:0019305TIGR01207 1628294 1629191 1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.1845Cell Wall and Capsule Capsular and extracellular polysacchridesRhamnose containing glycans
gsyne_1839 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped dTDP-4-dehydrorhamnose	3,5-epimeraserfbC 5.1.3.13 GO:0008830,GO:0009243,GO:0019305TIGR01221 1629190 1629808 1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.1846Cell Wall and Capsule Capsular and extracellular polysacchridesdTDP-rhamnose synthesis
gsyne_184 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 144552 144699 1 856
gsyne_1840 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped antidote-toxin	recognition	MazE	family	protein PF04014.13 1629847 1630105 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1847Regulation and Cell signaling Programmed Cell Death and Toxin-antitoxin SystemsToxin-antitoxin replicon stabilization systems
gsyne_1841 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped PIN	domain	protein PF01850.16 1630101 1630515 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1848Regulation and Cell signaling Programmed Cell Death and Toxin-antitoxin SystemsToxin-antitoxin replicon stabilization systems
gsyne_1842 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped dTDP-4-dehydrorhamnose	reductase rfbD 1.1.1.133 GO:0008831,GO:0009243,GO:0019305TIGR01214 1630511 1631411 1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.1849Cell Wall and Capsule Capsular and extracellular polysacchridesdTDP-rhamnose synthesis
gsyne_1843 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped bacterial	sugar	transferase	family	protein PF02397.11 1631397 1632717 1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.1850
gsyne_1844 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped dolichyl-phosphate-mannose-mannosyltransferase	family	protein PF02366.13 1632725 1634066 -1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.1851
gsyne_1845 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transposase	family	protein PF01527.15 1634204 1634654 1 154 fig|1129.58.peg.1852
gsyne_1846 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped integrase	core	domain	protein PF00665.21 1634617 1635739 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1853
gsyne_1847 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1635753 1635870 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1854
gsyne_1848 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped HAD	phosphoserine	phosphatase-like	hydrolase,	IB	family	protein GO:0008152,GO:0016787 TIGR01488 1635943 1637482 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1855
gsyne_1849 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped gtrA-like	family	protein PF04138.9 1637499 1637922 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1856
gsyne_185 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped sulfate	transporter	family	protein PF00916.15 144726 146262 1 143 fig|1129.58.peg.184Amino Acids and Derivatives Lysine, threonine, methionine, and cysteineCysteine Biosynthesis
gsyne_1850 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped flavin	containing	amine	oxidoreductase	family	protein PF01593.19 1637918 1639229 -1 109 fig|1129.58.peg.1857
gsyne_1851 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped NAD	dependent	epimerase/dehydratase	family	protein PF01370.16 1639228 1640167 -1 119 fig|1129.58.peg.1858
gsyne_1852 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	decaprenylphosphoryl-beta-D-ribose	oxidase GO:0003885,GO:0050660,GO:0040007,GO:0005886,GO:0007047UniRef100_P72 561 40166 1641525 -1 92,141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.1859
gsyne_1853 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped short	chain	dehydrogenase	family	protein PF00106.20 1641530 1642256 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1860Fatty Acids, Lipids, and IsoprenoidsFatty acids Fatty Acid Biosynthesis FASII
gsyne_1854 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ubiA	prenyltransferase	family	protein PF01040.13 1642252 1643170 -1 76 fig|1129.58.peg.1861
gsyne_1855 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 1643180 1644770 -1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.1862
gsyne_1856 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycosyl	transferases	group	1	family	protein PF00534.15 1644822 1646070 -1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.1863
gsyne_1857 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped dTDP-glucose	4,6-dehydratase rfbB 4.2.1.46 GO:0008460,GO:0009243,GO:0019305TIGR01181 1646288 1647344 1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.1864Cell Wall and Capsule Capsular and extracellular polysacchridesdTDP-rhamnose synthesis
gsyne_1858 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycosyltransferase	like	2	family	protein PF13641.1 1647340 1648603 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1865
gsyne_1859 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycosyl	transferase	2	family	protein PF00535.21 1648599 1649544 1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.1866Cell Wall and Capsule Capsular and extracellular polysacchridesRhamnose containing glycans
gsyne_186 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z1E5146265 146931 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.185
gsyne_1860 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycosyl	transferase	2	family	protein PF00535.21 1649540 1651427 1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.1867
gsyne_1861 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped fic	family	protein UniRef100_F1VZ121651449 1651848 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1868
gsyne_1862 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped filamentation	induced	by	cAMP	Fic	domain	protein GO:0006355,GO:0005622,GO:0006351,GO:0003700UniRef100_C7RSW81651922 1652081 -1 92,165 fig|1129.58.peg.1869
gsyne_1863 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A8ZLN71652276 1652603 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1870
gsyne_1864 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycosyl	transferase	2	family	protein PF00535.21 1653030 1655610 -1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.1872
gsyne_1865 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped toxin	with	endonuclease	activity	YhaV	family	protein PF11663.3 1652599 1653055 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1871
gsyne_1866 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1655639 1655879 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1873
gsyne_1867 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1656163 1656283 -1 856
gsyne_1868 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1656302 1656590 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1874
gsyne_1869 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped RES	domain	protein PF08808.6 1656657 1657338 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1875
gsyne_187 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cbiX	family	protein PF01903.12 147034 148180 1 79 fig|1129.58.peg.186
gsyne_1870 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 9722.5 1657385 1657775 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1876
gsyne_1871 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped PIN	domain	protein PF01850.16 1658083 1658497 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1877Regulation and Cell signaling Programmed Cell Death and Toxin-antitoxin SystemsToxin-antitoxin replicon stabilization systems
gsyne_1872 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped prevent-host-death	family	protein GO:0008219 TIGR01552 1658504 1658738 -1 94,708 fig|1129.58.peg.1878Regulation and Cell signaling Programmed Cell Death and Toxin-antitoxin SystemsToxin-antitoxin replicon stabilization systems
gsyne_1873 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1658853 1659222 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1879
gsyne_1874 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1659445 1660564 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1880
gsyne_1875 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1661166 1661376 -1 856
gsyne_1876 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1661594 1661771 1 856
gsyne_1877 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hlyD	secretion	family	protein PF00529.15 1662174 1663317 -1 97 fig|1129.58.peg.1882
gsyne_1878 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ABC	transporter	family	protein PF00005.22 1663316 1666265 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.1883
gsyne_1879 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped PPIC-type	PPIASE	domain	protein PF00639.16 1666261 1667008 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1884
gsyne_188 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF1 929.3 148519 148843 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.187
gsyne_1881 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycosyl	transferases	group	1	family	protein PF00534.15 1667196 1668900 1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.1885
gsyne_1882 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribbon-helix-helix	,	copG	family	protein PF01402.16 1668990 1669203 1 261 fig|1129.58.peg.1886
gsyne_1883 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped addiction	module	toxin,	RelE/StbE	family	protein TIGR02385 1669180 1669435 1 94,708 fig|1129.58.peg.1887Regulation and Cell signaling Programmed Cell Death and Toxin-antitoxin SystemsToxin-antitoxin replicon stabilization systems
gsyne_1884 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF13635.1 1669442 1670447 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1888
gsyne_1885 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 3683.8 1670693 1670885 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1889
gsyne_1886 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transposase	DDE	domain	protein PF01609.16 1670966 1671947 1 154 fig|1129.58.peg.1890
gsyne_1887 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1672089 1672233 -1 856
gsyne_1888 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transposase	DDE	domain	protein PF01609.16 1672286 1672727 -1 154 fig|1129.58.peg.1892
gsyne_1889 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 5 98.6 1672704 1673265 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1893
gsyne_189 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped GMC	oxidoreductase	family	protein PF05199.8 149011 150646 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.188Respiration Electron donating reactions Respiratory dehydrogenases 1
gsyne_1890 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped acetyltransferase	family	protein PF00583.19 1673566 1674007 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1895
gsyne_1891 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1673352 1673613 1 856
gsyne_1892 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	ribonuclease	VapC30 GO:0045926,GO:0046872,GO:0004518UniRef100_P672411674003 1674369 -1 141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.1896
gsyne_1893 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribbon-helix-helix	,	copG	family	protein PF01402.16 1674401 1674665 -1 261 fig|1129.58.peg.1897
gsyne_1894 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1674638 1674920 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1898
gsyne_1895 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped preprotein	translocase,	SecA	subunit secA GO:0009898,GO:0015450,GO:0016887,GO:0043952TIGR00963 1674950 1677821 1 97 fig|1129.58.peg.1899
gsyne_1896 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1677836 1678472 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1900
gsyne_1897 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped carbamoyltransferase	family	protein PF02543.10 1678468 1680307 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1901
gsyne_1898 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	sxtJ UniRef100_C3RVM71680495 1680717 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1902
gsyne_1899 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ABC	transporter	family	protein PF00005.22 1680729 1681980 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.1903Cell Wall and Capsule Capsular and extracellular polysacchridesRhamnose containing glycans
gsyne_19 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 9990.4 11530 12031 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.18
gsyne_190 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 150645 150930 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.189
gsyne_1900 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ABC-2	type	transporter	family	protein PF01061.19 1681989 1682790 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.1904
Possible Bacterial type II secretion system pr precursoratgctg gctccacgcttgccagggttatgccggctttggtcgtcaccacggccaccaccatggcgatggtgagcggcctgccatcggttcgcgctgcagacaatccctcgagtgctgccggaaaaggcgctcaggtgtattgcttcatgcgcaattcaggcaacaaccacgaagtgagctggctggcggcctacgccctgatcaaacgccagagcgccagcctgttcaaaacctcgccggagcacgcggcggtgatgatcacggaggctgtggtgcaaaacccgggctccttccccgactgcggccgatacctcggtgatctgtatgcgagcgcagctcaggagcagcagcaaaaacagcaggagcgcgaagccaccagcggcagcagcaacgagggcggtgccacccgcagcgagcgctacgcctactaaMLRSTLARVMPALVVTTATTMAMVSGLPSVRAADNPSSAAGKGAQVYCFMRNSGNNHEVSWLAAYALIKRQSASLFKTSPEHAAVMITEAVVQNPGSFPDCGRYLGDLYASAAQEQQQKQQEREATSGSSNEGGATRSERYAYgsyne_1771 9.99421E-09 2.96255064 0.21676576 1.32125974 0.29413644 -1.2395024 7.2592E-07 -2.2422167 3.8165E-18
hypothetical protein gtgcagcaacgcccgttcattgcggggttggggctgttggggatgggcctccacaacaccatcacagcgctcgatggcccgcttcaggcgcttgatttccacctgccgcaggcagtcgcccaggccgggcagggtggtggtgggatcgcccgggctgctgacgcagcccgcgagcagcgtcagggtcagggcggcggctgaVQQRPFIAGLGLLGMGLHNTITALDGPLQALDFHLPQAVAQAGQGGGGIARAADAAREQRQGQGGG gsyne_1772 0.305343005 -1.1712723 0.30662816 -1.1721244 0.03025596 1.32848879 1 -1.0007275 6.9286E-05
HNH endonuclease:HNH nuclease atgcacgccagggatgcggttttccttgaagatctgtgccccaaacttcgcgttcgacgctggagacaaaatctccactcctttacacacaagacctgcatttactgcgggaagccatctgaatcaattgaccatgtgctgccccagagtcgcggcggcctgagcaccacagaaaactgcgtgccggcttgcctcgcctgcaatggccgcaaaagcgatgccgacgcctttgagtggtaccgccgccagcgcttctacgacccacgccgcgccatggcgattcgcgcctggaccgacggcgacctgcggctggccatgcggctgttgcagtgggcaagcccgcgccagagcccccctgaaccctcaagcggcttgagactgcaagcagcctgaMHARDAVFLEDLCPKLRVRRWRQNLHSFTHKTCIYCGKPSESIDHVLPQSRGGLSTTENCVPACLACNGRKSDADAFEWYRRQRFYDPRRAMAIRAWTDGDLRLAMRLLQWASPRQSPPEPSSGLRLQAAgsyne_1773 3.68199E-10 2.9418388 1.0783E-05 2.23394938 7.3674E-06 -2.6350631 0.03646231 -1.316878 5.7087E-67
hypothetical protein atgaccgcttcctgtttctctactcccctgcccgtggcccatggcctgcgcaggcctcgtctgcgcgcccgggggctggtgttgcccgccgtgatcgccatggtgctgggcgccgcactgctggcgccggagcagccccgcgcccaggccgaaatctgcgagcgccataacggcgccgctgcttgccggatctggtgaMTASCFSTPLPVAHGLRRPRLRARGLVLPAVIAMVLGAALLAPEQPRAQAEICERHNGAAACRIW gsyne_1774 0.073178431 -2.8381767 0.44370507 -1.5939052 0.02072058 -3.5607461 0.42124454 1.78064331 0.79496764
Nucleoside-diphosphate-sugar epimerasesatgaccgcccgcgctgtcaacccgggggccagggtgctggtggtgggcggtggctacagcggcgaacgcttcgcccgtgctgccgccgcgcgcggcgcccaggtgtggctgacccgccgccaagacaaccccgatgccgcagccgatcgaaccgaccaggccctgcactggctgcgcttcgacagcgccgcggaggcgattccggccctaccggagcagctcagccatgtgctgatcaccctgccgccggataccaacggtacggacgccgccctcgagcacctgctggaaccactgcgccatcaaccgctgcgctggctgggctacctctccaccacaggggtctacggcgacagccagggcgcctgggtggatgaacacagccccacccaacccacactgccccgcagccaggcaaggctgcagtgcgaacagcgctggctcggcagtggcctaccggtgcagagtttccgcctgccggcgatctacgggcccgggcgttgtccgttcgagcaactgcgcagcggtcaagcgcggctggtgcacaaaccgggccaggtgttctgccgcatccacgtcgacgacatcgtgggcgccttgctgcacgccaccgatcaacccgaggggcgccagccctcgctgatcaatgtgtgcgacgacgcaccctgcccctccagcgaaaccctgggttacgccgcacacctactgggctgcaagctgccggaggtgcggaagttcgaggccatcgccccgcagatgagccccatggccatgagcttctgggccgataaccggcgcgtcagcaaccgcctgctctgcagggagctcggttatcgcctgcgctacccgagctacagagaaggctttgcagccagcctgagggaggagcaggaacgcagcgcccagcagccgtgaMTARAVNPGARVLVVGGGYSGERFARAAAARGAQVWLTRRQDNPDAAADRTDQALHWLRFDSAAEAIPALPEQLSHVLITLPPDTNGTDAALEHLLEPLRHQPLRWLGYLSTTGVYGDSQGAWVDEHSPTQPTLPRSQARLQCEQRWLGSGLPVQSFRLPAIYGPGRCPFEQLRSGQARLVHKPGQVFCRIHVDDIVGALLHATDQPEGRQPSLINVCDDAPCPSSETLGYAAHLLGCKLPEVRKFEAIAPQMSPMAMSFWADNRRVSNRLLCRELGYRLRYPSYREGFAASLREEQERSAQQPgsyne_1775 0.031176857 -1.5401069 1 -1.0070752 0.03674596 1.43489873 0.01212998 1.52928695 9.9314E-09
hypothetical protein atgttgctgctgatcgccttcggcctggtgaaaggggtggagagcggttgggtggagctgcactggaaccggctgctgcacgatgtgggcgtgccgtttgtgccggatcccgatgcgccggctgaacccaaccagcaaacctgaMLLLIAFGLVKGVESGWVELHWNRLLHDVGVPFVPDPDAPAEPNQQT gsyne_1776 0.609367843 1.22425993 0.70901556 1.14918837 0.25913488 -1.5212512 0.94368713 -1.0653257 0.01491438
Biotin carboxyl carrier protein of acetyl-CoA carboxylaseisu;F tty_Acid_Biosynthesis_FASIIatgcaactcgatcacaaccaactgcgggatctgatcgctctgctcggcgagagcgatatccaggagctcaagcttgaaggcgacgacttccgtctggaactgcgccgcaacctgcccaccagccagccccaggtggtgatgcaggccgctccggctgccttgccagctccggtggcggctgcacccgccacgccctcggccgcaccgccggctgcacccgctgttcgcggcgacctggtggaaatcaccgcgccgatggtggccaccttctatcgcgctccttcccccggcgatccggcgtttgttgagctcggcgcccgcatcaacgtcggccagaccgtctgcatcctggaggcgatgaagctgatgaacgagctggagtcggaagtgagcggcgaggtggtggaaatcctcgtggaaaacggcacccccgtggagttcggtcaggtgctgatgcgcgtgaagccgggctaaMQLDHNQLRDLIALLGESDIQELKLEGDDFRLELRRNLPTSQPQVVMQAAPAALPAPVAAAPATPSAAPPAAPAVRGDLVEITAPMVATFYRAPSPGDPAFVELGARINVGQTVCILEAMKLMNELESEVSGEVVEILVENGTPVEFGQVLMRVKPGaccB 0.011346692 1.51692142 0.05173366 1.38586823 0.05493856 -1.4375574 0.51817 -1.094564 1.4968E-10
4-hydroxythreonine-4-phosphate dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.262)isu;Pyridoxin_(Vit min_B6)_BiosynthesisatgctccactcagccagccccacgcacgctaggcgggctcgcctggcggtttccctgggtgatcccgccggtatcggcgcggaggtcacgctcaaagcgttggcgcactggcccgccgatcagcccacaccgctgctggtgggctgccgccgctggctcgagggggtctatcagcagcttcagggctgcagcagcgcagccctcgccgacccggctgcgtttgaggtgctcgatctgcccctgcagcaaccgctggccccaggtgaagctggatcggccagcggtgccgcgagctttgaatggctcaccgccgctgtgcagcaagtgcagagcggcgcctgcaccgccttggtgacagccccgatcgccaaacatgcctggcacgccgcggggcaccactatccaggccaaaccgaacggctagccgagctctgcggcggagcatcggcctcaatgttgttcacggcccgctcaccccagagcggctggcggctcaacaccctgctggccaccacccacatacccctggcggcggtgccgcagcagctcaccgccgcacgcatccaccacaagctggatgtgttgcttgcgttctgtcagcgtttcgcaccacagccccggctggtggtggctggcctcaatccccatgccggggaagccggccagctgggccgggaggaatgcgactggctgatccccgccctcgaacaatggcggcagcgacaccctgaggctgagctgatcggcccgctcccaccagacacctgctggctcgacgcgggtttggcctggcgcggcgaacaggcctcagcagcggatggctacctggcgctgtatcacgaccaagggctgatcccggtgaagctgctggccttcgatcaagcggtgaacaccagcctggggctgccctttctgcgcacctcccccgatcacggcacgggattcgacatcgcaggccggggcatggccagggccgccagcatgcgggccgccctggatacagcgctcgagcttggttagMLHSASPTHARRARLAVSLGDPAGIGAEVTLKALAHWPADQPTPLLVGCRRWLEGVYQQLQGCSSAALADPAAFEVLDLPLQQPLAPGEAGSASGAASFEWLTAAVQQVQSGACTALVTAPIAKHAWHAAGHHYPGQTERLAELCGGASASMLFTARSPQSGWRLNTLLATTHIPLAAVPQQLTAARIHHKLDVLLAFCQRFAPQPRLVVAGLNPHAGEAGQLGREECDWLIPALEQWRQRHPEAELIGPLPPDTCWLDAGLAWRGEQASAADGYLALYHDQGLIPVKLLAFDQAVNTSLGLPFLRTSPDHGTGFDIAGRGMARAASMRAALDTALELGpdxA 0.122254037 -1.3600544 0.4375928 -1.1669341 0.11606305 1.29126319 0.39475902 1.16549376 2.2022E-05
Translation elongation factor Pisu;Translation_elongation_factor_P_lysylation isu;Translation_elongation_factors_bacterialatgatctcgagcaacgactttcgcaccggcacaacgatcgagctcgat gccaggt ggcgcgtcgttgaattcctgcacgtgaagcccggcaagggctccgcgttcgtgcgcaccaagctcaaggcggtgcaaagcggcaacgtggtggagaaaaccttccgcgccggcgaaaccgtgccccaggcgcagctcgagaaggctgtgctccagcacacctatatggaaggtgaggactacgtcttcatggatatggccacctacgaggaaacccgcctgacggccaagcagatcggggatcagcgcaagtacctcaaagaaggcatggaggtgaacgttgtgtactggaacggcaagcctctcgaggtggagctgcccaactccgtggtgctggaaatcactgaaaccgaccccggtgtgaagggtgatacagccaccggtggcaccaagcccgcgatcgtcgagaccggcgcccaggtgatggtgcccctcttcctgtcggtgggcgaaaagatcaagatcgatacccgcaccgacagctacctcggccgcgagaactgaMISSNDFRTGTTIELDGQVWRVVEFLHVKPGKGSAFVRTKLKAVQSGNVVEKTFRAGETVPQAQLEKAVLQHTYMEGEDYVFMDMATYEETRLTAKQIGDQRKYLKEGMEVNVVYWNGKPLEVELPNSVVLEITETDPGVKGDTATGGTKPAIVETGAQVMVPLFLSVGEKIKIDTRTDSYLGRENefp 0.326936336 1.1552098 0.31742788 -1.1608555 2.5356E-21 -4.2616564 0.0359269 -1.3410316 1.4647E-29
hypothetical protein atgaacatcaccatcacagaactgagcacagacgagctggaaaccattcaggccggacgcagcggctccacacaccttggctacatgccgaatccctgggtggagaaaagcgatctgatctccttctacaaagacctatccgagtaaMNITITELSTDELETIQAGRSGSTHLGYMPNPWVEKSDLISFYKDLSE gsyne_178 0.187918158 -2.0992702 0.40404807 -1.5061674 0.82704076 -1.1184163 0.66095753 1.39378278 0.16490252
Peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase atggatctcaagcgctggctcctggccttcgtggtggcgctgggcctctggggccccatcggcgctgccccggcccacgccgctctgccccccggcaacgccgtgaaggaccccacggcgatcctgcgcaacgccctgccgatcgatcaagccgacctgcaggagctgcagcaccgcttggagagcaccagcgacgatctccgggccaaacgctggagcgccctcaccagcaacgtgcgccgcagccagacccagctgagcagcaaccgccaggccatcctcaacagcctgagcagcagcgatcaagcccagggcagcgccctgctcgatcagcttgatgagcagctgcaggccgtggccacagccgccgaggccaccgatcgcgacagcttcctggccgctcgccgctcggccctgagcacgatcggccagctcgaagccctgctcgtgggcgacttccccttcgagatcccggctgaattcgccgacctgccccgcctgctgggccgcgccacggtggagatcgaaaccacccagggcaccctcatcgccatcgtggacggctacaacgcaccactcaccgccggcgccttcgtggacctggtgcagaagggcttctatgacggtctgcccttcacccgcgccgaagacttctacgtgctgcagacgggcgatcccaagggtcctgaaacgggctacatcgacccgaagaccaagaccgagcgcacggtgccgctggagatcaaggtgcccggcgaagccgagcccttctacaacgccacctttgaagatctgggccagttcaccgcccaaccggtgctgcccttcgccaccctcggcaccctgggctgggcccattccgaccacgccctcgacgacggatcgtcgcagttcttcttcttcctctacgaagccgaactcaccccggccggcctcaacctggtggatggccgctacagcgcctttggctatgtggtggatgggttcgaggtgctcgaagagctcggcattgaagacggcatcg                                                  MDLKRWLLAFVVALGLWGPIGAAPAHAALPPGNAVKDPTAILRNALPIDQADLQELQHRLESTSDDLRAKRWSALTSNVRRSQTQLSSNRQAILNSLSSSDQAQGSALLDQLDEQLQAVATAAEATDRDSFLAARRSALSTIGQLEALLVGDFPFEIPAEFADLPRLLGRATVEIETTQGTLIAIVDGYNAPLTAGAFVDLVQKGFYDGLPFTRAEDFYVLQTGDPKGPETGYIDPKTKTERTVPLEIKVPGEAEPFYNATFEDLGQFTAQPVLPFATLGTLGWAHSDHALDDGSSQFFFFLYEAELTPAGLNLVDGRYSAFGYVVDGFEVLEELGIEDGIVKAKVIEGAANLKPHATLP40 0.548785252 -1.1030246 0.12916992 -1.3092478 0.06413198 1.33314903 0.28890848 -1.1869616 0.00170402
Thiamine-monophosphate kinase (EC 2.7.4.16)isu;Riboflavin_synthesis_cluster isu;Thiamin_biosynthesis isu;5-FCL-like_proteingtgcgcctgcgcgacctgggcg gtgggagttgctgcggcgtctctccgtctatgcgccgcctggccaattcgctgacgatgccgccctgctgagcgagcaggacggccggcagctggtggtcaacaccgatgtgctcgtggaggacgtgcacttcagcgatgccatcatcgggccgctggatctgggctggcgggctgccgcggccaacctctccgatctcgccgccatgggctgcaccagcgtggcggggatcacggtgggcctggtagcccccggcgacaccccctggagctgggtggagggcgtctacgagggcttcagcgaagccctcaagcgctatgggggcaccctgctcggcggggactgcagcagcggcagccagcggctcctctcgatcacagccctgggacacctcagccccggctgcgccatccgccggggtgatggccgcccgggcgattggctggtgagcagcggcccccatggcctgagccgccttgggctggcactgctgctgaatgagctgccgcaggcagacgtagaggccgtgagtccgcagctccgggagcaggccatccgcgcccaccgccgcccccaaccccgcctggatgtggtggaggccctgcaccagagtcgccccgccggccaaccctggcgcgtgggcggcactgacagcagcgatggcctggccgccgccgcgcaagccatcgcagccgcaagcggttgcagcgccgcgctggaacgccgcaagctgcccatggagccagggctggcgcagctggagcagggggaagcctggtgcctgggcggcggcgaggattttgaactggtgctggcgctggaaccggtctgggcccaggccttgatcgcttcccaacccggcctacgccagatcggctgcctacagccaggggcggcgggccaactgacctggcaggacagcggcgaaagcctgggaacagccagcggcggcttcacccatttccaataaMRLRDLGEWELLRRLSVYAPPGQFADDAALLSEQDGRQLVVNTDVLVEDVHFSDAIIGPLDLGWRAAAANLSDLAAMGCTSVAGITVGLVAPGDTPWSWVEGVYEGFSEALKRYGGTLLGGDCSSGSQRLLSITALGHLSPGCAIRRGDGRPGDWLVSSGPHGLSRLGLALLLNELPQADVEAVSPQLREQAIRAHRRPQPRLDVVEALHQSRPAGQPWRVGGTDSSDGLAAAAQAIAAASGCSAALERRKLPMEPGLAQLEQGEAWCLGGGEDFELVLALEPVWAQALIASQPGLRQIGCLQPGAAGQLTWQDSGESLGTASGGFTHFQthiL 0.000491927 -2.2373931 0.91432679 1.01719265 0.00549554 1.57183843 2.9164E-05 2.27585985 5.1456E-17
NADPH-dependent glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (EC 1.2.1.13)isu;Calvin-Benson_cycleatg ccatcaaggttgcgatcaatggattcggccgtatcggtcgcaacttcatgcgttgctggctcagccgtggagccaataccggcattgagctggtgggcatcaacggttcaggtgacacgtacaccaacgctcacctgctcaagtacgactcgatgctcggccccctgcgcaacgcagaggtgaccaccaccgacgacaccatcgtcgtcaacggcaagacgatcaaaaccttctacgaccgcaaccccgccaacctcccctggaaggagtggggcgtcgatctggtgatcgagtccaccggcgtgttcaacgacgacgtgggcgccagcaagcacttcgaggccggcgccaagaaagtgatcctcaccgcccccggcaagggcgccaaggtgggcaccttcgtggtgggcgtgaacgccgatcagtaccgccacgaggattgggacatcctctccaacgccagctgcaccaccaactgcatggcgccgatcgtgaaaacgatcgaccaggccttcggcatcgtgaagggcacgatgaccaccacccacagctacacgggtgaccagcgcatcctcgatgccgcccaccgcgacctgcgccgcgcccgcgccgccgccgtgaacatcgttcccaccagcaccggcgctgccaaggccgttgctctggtgtaccccgaggtgaagggcaagctcagcggtatcgccctgcgcgtccccacccccaacgtgtcggtgtgcgacatggttttcgagaccggtcgcgacaccaccgctgaggaggtgaatgccgtgctgaaggccgcttccgagaacggcatgaaggggatcatcaagtacagcgatctgcccctggtctccagcgaccacgccggtaccgatgagagcacgatcgtcgacgccgatctcaccctggtgatgggcggcaacatggtgaagatcgtctgctggtacgacaacgagtggggctacagccagcgcgtggttgaccttgccgagatcgtggccaagaactggaagtgaMTIKVAINGFGRIGRNFMRCWLSRGANTGIELVGINGSGDTYTNAHLLKYDSMLGPLRNAEVTTTDDTIVVNGKTIKTFYDRNPANLPWKEWGVDLVIESTGVFNDDVGASKHFEAGAKKVILTAPGKGAKVGTFVVGVNADQYRHEDWDILSNASCTTNCMAPIVKTIDQAFGIVKGTMTTTHSYTGDQRILDAAHRDLRRARAAAVNIVPTSTGAAKAVALVYPEVKGKLSGIALRVPTPNVSVCDMVFETGRDTTAEEVNAVLKAASENGMKGIIKYSDLPLVSSDHAGTDESTIVDADLTLVMGGNMVKIVCWYDNEWGYSQRVVDLAEIVAKNWKap_1 1 -1.003214 0.02425982 1.56954288 8.1683E-08 2.51645114 0.00639278 1.57458737 9.7102E-13
UDP-N-acetylmuramate--alanine ligase (EC 6.3.2.8)ttggcccaacagctcgatcgccgtcaacccctccatttcattggagtgggcggcatcggcatgtcggccatcgccggaatcctggcggatcggggctatgcagtgagcggctccgacccgcgcgacaacgctgtgctgcaggacctgcgcagccgcggggtgcgcgtgttccgcgagcagagcgccaccaccatcgccgccatccgcagcggcacctccacccaaccgctggtggtggtgagctcggcggtgcccgccaccaatccagaactgcaggaagcgcgcagggccgggctcgagatcgcgcaccgctctgatgtgctcgccgcgatgatcgccgcgcagagctccgtggccgtggctggtagccatggcaaaaccaccaccagcacgctgatcgccagcctgctgcacgccaccgaccacgaccccactgccgtgatcggcggggtggtgcccgccttcggcagcaacgggcgtaatggcaaaggcgccctgctggtggcggaggccgatgaatccgacggcaccctggtgaagttccaggcctggttgggggtgatcaccaacctggagctggatcacaccgatcactacgccgatctggtagctctgatcgccacgctgcagcgcttcggccgcggctgcgagcagctgctggccaaccgcgactgtccgattctcagcgagcaattcaacgccagccactggtggtcgaccaccaacccagagggggtggatttcgccgcgattccggtggagctcagcggtgacagcaccctggccgagttctacgaacaggggcaatgcgtgggccgcttcaccctgccgctgccggggctgcacaacctcagcaatgccacggcggcgatggcggcctgccggctgcacggtgtgtcgtttgcggagctgcgcctggcggtggagagcctgcaagcacccggccgccgcttcgactaccgcggcacctgggccgaacggcaagtggtggatgactacgcccatcaccccagcgaagtgggcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   MAQQLDRRQPLHFIGVGGIGMSAIAGILADRGYAVSGSDPRDNAVLQDLRSRGVRVFREQSATTIAAIRSGTSTQPLVVVSSAVPATNPELQEARRAGLEIAHRSDVLAAMIAAQSSVAVAGSHGKTTTSTLIASLLHATDHDPTAVIGGVVPAFGSNGRNGKGALLVAEADESDGTLVKFQAWLGVITNLELDHTDHYADLVALIATLQRFGRGCEQLLANRDCPILSEQFNASHWWSTTNPEGVDFAAIPVELSGDSTLAEFYEQGQCVGRFTLPLPGLHNLSNATAAMAACRLHGVSFAELRLAVESLQAPGRRFDYRGTWAERQVVDDYAHHPSEVGATLATAQLMVSSGRSPLPEVPQRVLAVFQPHRYSRTAEFLEPFAVALGQADEVLLAPLYAAGEAPIAGISSHALAAAIQRLQPDLTVTVTDSLEELADAVAQRSLPGDLVLAMGAGDVNGLWGRLQNREDPLAMFPLAAmurC 0.212683869 1.22639115 0.42906839 1.13946955 2.4599E-18 -4.3722798 0.64658193 -1.0762825 7.4215E-24
UDP-N-acetylenolpyruvoylglucosamine reductase (EC 1.3.1.98)atgacggctccaaccccactcggcctgcgccgctccgtgggattggcggactacaccacctggcgggtcggtggggcggctcagtggttcgccgagcccgacagcgccgcccagctgcaggccctgctcgcctgggcgcaggcggaggggctggcggcgcgcgtgatcggcgccggatcgaacctgctggtgagcgatgcggggctcgagggcctcaccctctgcaaccggcgcctgcagggagccgtgatcgaggccagctccggtctgatcgaagcccaggccggtgaaccgatccccagcctggcgcgccgtgcagcccgggcagggctctcgggtctggagtggtccgtggggatccccggcacggtgggcggtgccgccgtgatgaacgccggtgcccaggggggctgcacggcggaggtgctcgagagcgtgacggtgatcgagccgcaccggccggaacaacccttcgcgctagacgccagcgagctcgacttcgcctaccgccacagccgcctgcagaacgagcccctcgtggtgctgtcggcccgcttccggctgcaggccggccacgatcccgccgagatcagccgccgcaccagcaccaacctgcacagccgcaccagcacccagccctaccagcaacccagctgcggcagtgtgttccgcaacccagagccgaagaaagccggccagctgatcgaagccctggggctcaagggcctgagcatcggtggcgcccaggtgtcgccgattcacgccaacttcatcgtgaacaccggcgccgccaccgctgcggaaatcgaccaactgatcagcgccgtgcagcagcacatccagaccgcccacggcatcaccctccataccgaagtgaagcggctgggccccttcgaaggcatcgccctggcggcctgaMTAPTPLGLRRSVGLADYTTWRVGGAAQWFAEPDSAAQLQALLAWAQAEGLAARVIGAGSNLLVSDAGLEGLTLCNRRLQGAVIEASSGLIEAQAGEPIPSLARRAARAGLSGLEWSVGIPGTVGGAAVMNAGAQGGCTAEVLESVTVIEPHRPEQPFALDASELDFAYRHSRLQNEPLVVLSARFRLQAGHDPAEISRRTSTNLHSRTSTQPYQQPSCGSVFRNPEPKKAGQLIEALGLKGLSIGGAQVSPIHANFIVNTGAATAAEIDQLISAVQQHIQTAHGITLHTEVKRLGPFEGIALAAmurB 0.001418977 1.56014888 0.12286735 1.25383078 0.00127934 -1.5730409 0.067731 -1.2443058 3.5132E-17
FIG000557: hypothetical protein co-occurring with RecRisu;DNA_processing_clusterat gccggttt ggactccccaacttcggccagctcaccgaggccttcaagaaagctcagcagatccaacaggacgcggccaagctccaggaggagctcgatgccatggagctggaaggcaccagcagctgcggccgcgccagcgtgtggctctccggcaaccagcagcccctgaaggtgcgcctcgatcccgccctgctggccgaaggcgccccggccgccgaagccgccaccctcgatgccctcaaggcggcctacgagctctccaccggcacgatgaagcagcgcatggaagagctcaccggtgggctcaacctcaacctgcccggcctgggctgaMAGFGLPNFGQLTEAFKKAQQIQQDAAKLQEELDAMELEGTSSCGRASVWLSGNQQPLKVRLDPALLAEGAPAAEAATLDALKAAYELSTGTMKQRMEELTGGLNLNLPGLGgsyne_1785 0.003892758 1.68941075 0.07886508 1.40727315 0.1433238 -1.338942 0.2045684 -1.2004853 3.7886E-11
Ribosome small subunit-stimulated GTPase EngCisu;Universal_GTPasesatggccctcgaggccaacttctgccgcgtgcagctcgatcaacccggccccggcggcatcgaacatctgctctgtgtgcgccgcacccgactgggcaaaaccgggcagcagatctgtgtgggcgatcgcgtgcagatcgacggcatcgattggccggaaggccgcggcgccgtggcggcgctcgagccccgcagcagtttgttggagcgtccggcggtggcgaattgcagccgggtggtggtggcggtggccctggagcagccccagctcgatccgctgcagctcacccggtttctgctcaccgccgagcgcaccggtgtggcggtggagctggtgctcaccaaagccgatctgctgacggccgagcaacaacaggcctggcgcgagcggttgggcggttgggggtacgacccgctgttggtgtcggcgcaacagggggagggcatctccgagctgcgggagcggcttagtgcacccgggattgcggtgctgtgcggcccctcaggcgtgggtaagagcagcctgatcaatgccctggtgccggagctggcgttgcgggtgagtgccgtgtcgggccggctgcagcgcggccgccacaccacccgccatgtggagctgtttccgctggcgggggctgccttattggctgacacgcccggtttcaaccgccccgacctaccccaggagccggcggagctgggccctctgttccccgagatccgccagcgcctggccgagggggtctgccgtttcaagaactgcctgcaccagggcgatcctggttgcgctgtaggcagcgattgggaccgccatcccctctacctgagttgccttgaggcggtcctggcccaggccgcccgtgaacgcactcgcactgcggatacggcagggctcaagcagcggggcagccgccgggagcctttgctcgaccagcggctgcgccaggtatcgcgccggcggcagcgccagagcgacgtcgacgacgagggctgaMALEANFCRVQLDQPGPGGIEHLLCVRRTRLGKTGQQICVGDRVQIDGIDWPEGRGAVAALEPRSSLLERPAVANCSRVVVAVALEQPQLDPLQLTRFLLTAERTGVAVELVLTKADLLTAEQQQAWRERLGGWGYDPLLVSAQQGEGISELRERLSAPGIAVLCGPSGVGKSSLINALVPELALRVSAVSGRLQRGRHTTRHVELFPLAGAALLADTPGFNRPDLPQEPAELGPLFPEIRQRLAEGVCRFKNCLHQGDPGCAVGSDWDRHPLYLSCLEAVLAQAARERTRTADTAGLKQRGSRREPLLDQRLRQVSRRRQRQSDVDDEGrsgA 0.019970625 -1.7542368 0.34067021 -1.2640311 9.87E-05 1.94068016 0.12443947 1.38781144 1.9463E-16
FIG01150739: hypothetical protein gtgaaacccgaccccacggctgtcctggatctgcgcggcaccccctgcccgctcaacttcatccgcagcaagctggcgctggagaaacttgagctcggcgcctggctccaggtggatctcgatgccggtgagcccgagcagatggtggcctcggggctgctggaggcgggacagcatgtggagatggaacccctcgagcctggcgcggtgcgcctgttgatccagcgccttggctgaMKPDPTAVLDLRGTPCPLNFIRSKLALEKLELGAWLQVDLDAGEPEQMVASGLLEAGQHVEMEPLEPGAVRLLIQRLG syne_1787 0.364145634 -1.50956 0.531283 -1.3438728 0.36823205 1.43474575 0.89110871 1.12329088 0.00353223
Chaperone protein DnaJ icw(1);GroEL_GroES isu;Heat_shock_dnaK_gene_cluster_extended icw(1);Protein_chaperonesatggccgactact cgacctactcggggtcgcccgcgattccgacgccga accctcaagcgggcttaccggcgtttggcgcgtcagtaccacccggatatcaacaaagaacccggcgctgaggacaagttcaaggagatcggccgcgcctatgaggtgctgagcgatccccagacccgcgcccgctacgaccagttcggcgaggccggtctgggtggtggcgccggcatgcccgacatgggcgatatgggcggcttcgccgacctgttcgaaaccttcttcagtggcttcggcggtggtggcatgggcggccccggcgccggtggtgcccgccgccgcggtccgcgacagggcgatgacctgcgcttcgacctcaccgtgagcttcagcgaagcggtgtttggccaggagaaggagatccagatccgccatctggaaacctgcaacagctgcaatggctcgggtgccaagagcggcagcgggcccaccagttgcggcacctgcggcggtgccggccaggtgcgccgtgccacccgcacccccttcggcagcttcacccaggtggccccatgccccacctgtgagggcagcggtcaggtgattgccgatccctgcaatgcctgcggcggccagggcgtgcagcaggtgcgcaagaagctgcgcatcaatattcccgccggtgtggacagcggcacccgcctgcgggtggccaacgaaggtaatgccggccaacggggtggcccgccaggggatctgtatgtgttcctcacggtgcaatcgcacccgcagctgcggcgcgacggcatcaacatccactccgaggtggtggtgaattacctgcaggcgattctcggcgacacgatcgaggtcgaaacggtggatggccccgagcagctggagattccggccggcacccagccgggtgcggtgctcaccctcaccggcaagggtgtgcccaagctgggcaatccggtggcgcgcggcaatcacctgatcgcgatcaaggtgcagttgcccaccaagc                                                                                                           MADYYDLLGVARDSDADTLKRAYRRLARQYHPDINKEPGAEDKFKEIGRAYEVLSDPQTRARYDQFGEAGLGGGAGMPDMGDMGGFADLFETFFSGFGGGGMGGPGAGGARRRGPRQGDDLRFDLTVSFSEAVFGQEKEIQIRHLETCNSCNGSGAKSGSGPTSCGTCGGAGQVRRATRTPFGSFTQVAPCPTCEGSGQVIADPCNACGGQGVQQVRKKLRINIPAGVDSGTRLRVANEGNAGQRGGPPGDLYVFLTVQSHPQLRRDGINIHSEVVVNYLQAILGDTIEVETVDGPEQLEIPAGTQPGAVLTLTGKGVPKLGNPVARGNHLIAIKVQLPTKLNREEKELLEQLAGHHTAKGHKHPHKSGLFGGLFGdnaJ 0.451331194 1.13084729 0.89015862 -1.0151531 0.39959455 -1.124624 0.30514537 -1.1479832 0.04023869
Heat shock protein GrpE isu;GroEL_GroES icw(1);Heat_shock_dnaK_gene_cluster_extended isu;Protein_chaperonesatgagcggcgaagcgac cctttcccccaggaatccgccgaaaccctcaacgcccctggtgatgcccccgctgaagtggcggctgagcaggcaccagcggcggaggcagcatctgacgcacctgccccaagcgccgatcccgagcagcgggtgcgggagctggaggccgagctcgaggccctcaaggccgagcacgaaacggtgcgcagccaatacatgcgcatcgccgccgacttcgacaacttccgcaagcgccagagccgcgatcaggacgacatgcgcgtgcagattgcctgcagcaccctgagcgaaatcttgccggtggtggataacttcgagcgcgcccgtcagcagctcgagcctcaagccgaagaagcgcagaccattcaccgcagctaccagggcctctacaagcagctggtggatgtgttcaagcagctgggcgtctcgccgatgcgggtggagggtgagcccttcgatcccaacctccatgaagccgtgctgcgcgaacccagcgatgagcacgtggaagatgtggtgatcgccgagctgcagcgcggctaccacctcaatggccgcgtgctgcgtcacgccttggtgaaggtgtcgatgggccctggtcccagcgggtctgaggcagcagccccggcggagagtgcgcccgctgagcacgaggcctgaMSGEATPFPQESAETLNAPGDAPAEVAAEQAPAAEAASDAPAPSADPEQRVRELEAELEALKAEHETVRSQYMRIAADFDNFRKRQSRDQDDMRVQIACSTLSEILPVVDNFERARQQLEPQAEEAQTIHRSYQGLYKQLVDVFKQLGVSPMRVEGEPFDPNLHEAVLREPSDEHVEDVVIAELQRGYHLNGRVLRHALVKVSMGPGPSGSEAAAPAESAPAEHEAgsyne_1789 0.014144097 1.44336091 0.88000046 -1.0238159 8.5855E-09 -2.4369366 0.00512587 -1.4777359 1.0219E-20
hypothetical protein atgccggcctgtgaaccgcagctggccattgaaaaggcgaaggtgggatcgcgggctggctcagcatctgccgcgaataggaaacgcaccaacgaaggaatctcggttcaccagaaactccccgacaacaacctgggaagacgcctggtggaggtccatcaagcctgcgagggttaaMPACEPQLAIEKAKVGSRAGSASAANRKRTNEGISVHQKLPDNNLGRRLVEVHQACEG syne_179 0.556467258 -1.5425492 0.121873 -2.8553401 0.514849 1.5020444 0.25554871 -1.8510529 0.03256026
Type IV fimbrial assembly, ATPase PilBisu;Type_IV_pilusatgttggtgtggaggggctcccccccacaagcggcggaagcccgcacctcccgtgcccgcccgctgatgaccctcacgcccactaggccggtgccggccgccagcagcgccgcccaacaacgcctggaggtggaactgctcttgggcgaggcggtgctgacacgccaagacctggatgccgctggcgacgcgcgctgggagtgggcccaggccttctccaaacaacgctgccaagagctgggctgcttgccagtggcgcaccggaacggacaggttgtgatcgccatccccagccactgggggccggaacaacgccagagcgtggagcaacgggccgcggccgccgccatcccgatcagcctgcgcctggctctaccggatgagctcacgagcgccctggatgcggccacaagggaacccgcgccggcaccgaagccagccacaccaagcgcccccgctgttcaagccacttcagcggcgcgaccggcctcgggagcatcactcgtcgacgatctggcccttgaaggaaccctggaggaagcccccagcgaccccttcgacgatctggatgtggaggccagcctgtcggcctccaacgcttcgccggtggtgagcctggtggaccggatcctggtgcaggccctcaagcgcagcgccagcgacatccacctggaaccccaggacgacggcctgctgatccgcctgcgtcaggacggggtgctcgagcagctcgacaagctgccgaagaacctcacccccgcggtgacctctcgcctaaaaatcatggcggacctggacatcgccgagcggcgcctaccccaggacggccgcatccgccgccgctaccagggcaagttgttcgacctgcgtgtcagcaccttgcccacccgctacggcgagaaggtgtgcatgcgcctgctcgacagcggcgccacccacctgggcctcgacaagctgatcaccgatccggtggccctggccagcgtgcgcgagatgggcggcaaacccttcgggatgctgctgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    MLVWRGSPPQAAEARTSRARPLMTLTPTRPVPAASSAAQQRLEVELLLGEAVLTRQDLDAAGDARWEWAQAFSKQRCQELGCLPVAHRNGQVVIAIPSHWGPEQRQSVEQRAAAAAIPISLRLALPDELTSALDAATREPAPAPKPATPSAPAVQATSAARPASGASLVDDLALEGTLEEAPSDPFDDLDVEASLSASNASPVVSLVDRILVQALKRSASDIHLEPQDDGLLIRLRQDGVLEQLDKLPKNLTPAVTSRLKIMADLDIAERRLPQDGRIRRRYQGKLFDLRVSTLPTRYGEKVCMRLLDSGATHLGLDKLITDPVALASVREMGGKPFGMLLVTGPTGSGKSTTLYSLLAERNDPGVNISTVEDPIEYTLKGISQTQVNREKGYDFALALRAFMRQDPDVLLVGETRDQETAKTAIEAALTGHLVLTTLHCNDAPSAIARLAEMGVEPFMVSASLMGIVSQRLVRRVCPDCRQPYHPSEQELGRFGLFASNEQAITFFKARRHQGDGEAVCPTCQGLGYRGRVGVYEVLRINETLATAIAQQASTDRLRKLAIEAGMKTLLGYGLDLVRQGHTTLEEIERMILTDSSLESERRAKALHTITCGGCGAGMRDEWLECPYCLTPRGLSgsyne_1790 0.00262934 -1.8653478 0.17353821 -1.3233146 3.8091E-06 2.04386634 0.07718953 1.40960267 2.3023E-19
Twitching motility protein PilTicw(2);Type_IV_pilusatggagctccagatcgagcagctgatggaggagctggtggagagcggcggcagcgatctgcacctggcagcgggccagcctccctacggccgcttcagcggcgcgctgcggccgatgcgcgaggagaagctcagcgaagaccagtgcaaccggctgatcttctcgatgatcaacaacgcccagcgcaaacagctggagcaaacctgggagctcgactgcgcctacggcctcaagggcgtgtcgcgcttccgcgtgaatgtgtaccggcagcggggcagctatgccgcctgcctgcgggccctgggcagttcaatccccagcctctccagcctggatctgccgccggtggtggaggaaaccagccgccggccgcgggggctgatcctggtgactggccccactggctccggcaaaaccaccaccctggcggccctgctggatcacatcaaccgcagccgcgccgagcacatcctcacgatcgaggacccgatcgaattcacttaccgcaacgagcagagcgtgatccaccagcgccagctgggggaagacacccgcagctttgcggcggccctgcgggcggccctacgcgaagaccccgacgtgatcctggtgggggagatgcgcgacctggaaacgattcagctggcgatcaccgcggcggaaaccggtcaccttgtgttcggcaccctccacaccagctccgccgctcagacggtggatcggatggtggatgtgttccccgccgagcagcagacccagatccgcgtgcagctgagcggttcgctggtgggggtgttctcccagaccctctgcaagcggctcaacccgcagcctgggcagttagggcgggtgatggcgcaggagatcctgatcaacacgccggccatcgccaacctgatccgcgagggcaagacggcgcagctctattcccagatccagaccggcggccagcaaggcatgcagaccctggagcgggccctggccaacctggtggtgaagggcgccgtgagccgggacgaggcga                                                           MELQIEQLMEELVESGGSDLHLAAGQPPYGRFSGALRPMREEKLSEDQCNRLIFSMINNAQRKQLEQTWELDCAYGLKGVSRFRVNVYRQRGSYAACLRALGSSIPSLSSLDLPPVVEETSRRPRGLILVTGPTGSGKTTTLAALLDHINRSRAEHILTIEDPIEFTYRNEQSVIHQRQLGEDTRSFAAALRAALREDPDVILVGEMRDLETIQLAITAAETGHLVFGTLHTSSAAQTVDRMVDVFPAEQQTQIRVQLSGSLVGVFSQTLCKRLNPQPGQLGRVMAQEILINTPAIANLIREGKTAQLYSQIQTGGQQGMQTLERALANLVVKGAVSRDEAMAKASKPEELGRLLDGQSGpilT 0.155250189 -1.2351605 0.41887885 -1.1364121 0.22758216 -1.187233 0.5060561 1.08689489 0.71303609
Death on curing protein, Doc toxinidu(1);Phd-Doc,_YdcE-YdcD_toxin-antitoxin_(programmed_cell_death)_systemsttgac ctggtgatcgatgcctccatggccctc cctgggtgtttgagcgtcagcaggcctccgatgcccagcgagcgagtgagcttttggcttgctgtggccagcaggcctggtgggtgccggggctctggcacctcgaagtggctaacgccttattggttgctgaacggcgaggtgtgatcgctcaagacgccagcgatctgttcctggtccgcctcagcagcctgccgatctgcacggatagcgatgccgggcctgagcagcaacccaggctgatcgcactggcacgcgcccatggcctctccagctacgacgccacctatctggatctggcccatcgcctcggtgctgcgctcgccagctttgatcgccagctcaatcaggccgccgttgcgatgggcgtgcccctcacttgaMTLVIDASMALAWVFERQQASDAQRASELLACCGQQAWWVPGLWHLEVANALLVAERRGVIAQDASDLFLVRLSSLPICTDSDAGPEQQPRLIALARAHGLSSYDATYLDLAHRLGAALASFDRQLNQAAVAMGVPLTgsyne_1792 0.076516976 1.76794113 0.6212652 1.21209289 0.0008406 2.68899729 0.191165 -1.4585855 0.04793129
Type IV fimbrial assembly protein PilCicw(1);Type_IV_pilusatgcccaacttcagcgccacctacaccacccgcgccggccagacccgtcagctgcgcctgcaggccgccgatgccgccagcgcccggcgcgacctgcgccggcgcgggatcgtacccagcgccctggagctggtggacagcggtagcgcacgcggacgcagcggtcatgccaaaaccgccaaccgcgatcccgccagctctggcaccccggccaccactgtgttcggcctcgatctctccggcctgctcgaggcccggcctggcatccgcgagaaggcgctgttcgccaacaagctggcggcgctggtggatgccggggtgccgatcgtgcgcagcctcgatctgatggcgcggcagcagcgcatgcccttgttcaagcgggccctcacggcggtgagcaccgatgtgaatcaggggggcagcctgggggcggcgctacggcgctggccgaaggtgttcgacaagctgaccatcgccatggtggaagccggcgaggcgggcggcgtgctcgatgagagcctgcggcgcctggcgaaattgctggagggcaacgccaagctccagaaccagatcaagggggcgatgggctacccagtggcggtgctggtgatcgccgtgttggtgttcctggggatgacgatcttcctgatccccaccttcgcgggaatctttgaggatctcggcgctgaactgcccctgttcacccagctgatggtggacctgagcaagctgctgcgctcctcgttctcgctgctgctggtgatggccctggtggtgggcgcctggctgttcagccgctactacgccaccgccgatggccgccgccgcgtcgatggcctgctgctacaactgcccctgttcggcgacctgatccagaaaacggccaccgccaagttctgccgcactttcagctcgctcacccgggccggggtgccgatcctgctttcgctcgagatcgtgcaggaaacggccggcaacgcggtgatcgccgacgcgattgtgggatcccgccaagacgtgcagg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MPNFSATYTTRAGQTRQLRLQAADAASARRDLRRRGIVPSALELVDSGSARGRSGHAKTANRDPASSGTPATTVFGLDLSGLLEARPGIREKALFANKLAALVDAGVPIVRSLDLMARQQRMPLFKRALTAVSTDVNQGGSLGAALRRWPKVFDKLTIAMVEAGEAGGVLDESLRRLAKLLEGNAKLQNQIKGAMGYPVAVLVIAVLVFLGMTIFLIPTFAGIFEDLGAELPLFTQLMVDLSKLLRSSFSLLLVMALVVGAWLFSRYYATADGRRRVDGLLLQLPLFGDLIQKTATAKFCRTFSSLTRAGVPILLSLEIVQETAGNAVIADAIVGSRQDVQEGIPLSVALGRKQVFPELALSMLAIGEETGQMDTMLSKVADFYEDEVEAAVKALTSMLEPAMIVIVGVIVGSILLAMYLPMFSIFDQIKsyne_1793 0.003932305 -1.6385673 0.54508551 -1.111765 0.18063548 1.22823172 0.01252333 1.47384312 1.9036E-07
phd Antitoxin gtgaaccaggttgatagaggtgtggagagctcgatcggcgcttttgaggccaaggcccagctctcacggttactgagggctgttgagcagggcgagcacttcaccatcacggtgcggggcaggcctgttgctgatctggtgccccatcgcagcccatcgagtgagggtgtggccgcggccattgaggctctgcaggcttttccgaggatccgtggtgtttcggatgcagatgtgaccagcttcgtggcggaggggcgccgttgaVNQVDRGVESSIGAFEAKAQLSRLLRAVEQGEHFTITVRGRPVADLVPHRSPSSEGVAAAIEALQAFPRIRGVSDADVTSFVAEGRR gsyne_1794 1.62674E-05 2.5073212 0.40226894 1.25435152 0.37580484 -1.2261466 2.0518E-05 -1.9988984 5.6312E-17
HI0933-like protein atgcccacctcctctgagcactggtcgctggtggtggccggcggcgggccagccgggtttatggcggccatcgccgccgcggaggcagggctgcagcgggtgctggtgcttgagagcacccctgagcccttgggcaaggtgctgatcagcggcggcggccgctgcaatgtgacccatgcctgctgggatcccagggagctggtgggctcctatccccgcggtggcaaggcgctgcgcggccccttcagccgctttgccgccggcgatgcggtggcctggttcgacgagcacggcctcgagctggtggaggagtccgatgggcggatgtttccccgcgctaaccgctccaccgccgtgatccagtgcctgcgccgggcggcggccgcggccggggtggagctgcggacccactgtgcgctgcaggccgcacgggtgcgcaccgatgggggttttgagctggaggtgagacggggttccgaccctggagctgcagccagcggagcgcgggtcaaggccccagctgtttccctcaccgccgatcgcctgctcctcgccaccggtagccatcccagcggccggcgcttggcacagagcctgggtcacggcctggtgccgcccgtgccctcgctgttcaccctggccttcaagcccaatccgcttgttgccctggcgggggtggtgatggatccggtggatctcgagctggagctcgatctcgatcacggttctggcccgccgccgccgggtatggcccatcgctttcgccagtcgggcccgctgctgatcacccactggggcctgagcggtcccgccaccctgcggctcacggcctttgcggcccgcgcgctgcaccactgcggttaccggggcacgctgcgagtcgattggagtggcggccgcagccagccccagctggagcagctgttcgccgactgccgccgcgatcaagcccggcgccagctcagcaatgcccgcccctggccggccctcagccgtcgcctgtggcagcacctgctcgatcagc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              MPTSSEHWSLVVAGGGPAGFMAAIAAAEAGLQRVLVLESTPEPLGKVLISGGGRCNVTHACWDPRELVGSYPRGGKALRGPFSRFAAGDAVAWFDEHGLELVEESDGRMFPRANRSTAVIQCLRRAAAAAGVELRTHCALQAARVRTDGGFELEVRRGSDPGAAASGARVKAPAVSLTADRLLLATGSHPSGRRLAQSLGHGLVPPVPSLFTLAFKPNPLVALAGVVMDPVDLELELDLDHGSGPPPPGMAHRFRQSGPLLITHWGLSGPATLRLTAFAARALHHCGYRGTLRVDWSGGRSQPQLEQLFADCRRDQARRQLSNARPWPALSRRLWQHLLDQQGVEPERRWADLGKRQQQGLIENLRRSSYPVAGRGPFGEEFVTAGGVPLGEVNLATMESRLTPGLYLAGELLDVDGITGGFNFQHCWSSGWLAGQAIALNsyne_1795 0.00657139 -1.7930914 0.05161444 -1.5072155 0.00011649 1.85831603 0.42825082 1.18967153 1.3157E-16
tRNA dihydrouridine synthase A gtgaaaggcgagcatggggagatgcccgattcgctgctgaacggggcctaccgcttcagtgtggccccgatgatggactacaccgatcggcacttccgggtgctgatgcggcagatcacccggcgcagcctgctctacaccgagatggtggtggcccaagcgctgcactacagcgagcggcgcgagcgcctgatcgatttcgacccgatcgagcacccgatcgccctgcaggtgggcggcgatgacccacagctgctggccgaggcggcgcggattgccgccgatcgcggctacgacgagatcaacctcaacgtgggatgccccagcgagaaggtgcagaaggggcgcttcggagcctgcctgatggctgaacccgatcacgtggcccgctgcatcagcgccatggccgcggcctcgccgttgccggtgacggtgaaacaccgcatcggcatcgatgagcgcgattcctacgcggagctgctggcctttgtggatgcggtggccgcggccggtgcgcagcgtttcagcgtgcacgcccgcaaggcctggctggaggggctcgatcccaagcaaaaccgcaccatcccaccgctgcgctacgaactggtgcaccagctcaagcaggatcgtcctgagctcacgatcgaactcaacggcggtttgctcgatctcgcgagctgctctgaacagctgcagcaggtggatggggtgatggtgggccgcgccgcctacgaccacccgctgcgctgggccacggtggaccgcgacctgttcaatgacagcagccaacccatggccagtgcctcaacggtggtgcggggtctgattccctacgccgagcgttggtgcaacggtggcggccgcctctgggccattgcccgccacctggtgcaggtggtggaaggggtgagcggggcgcgccattggcgccgcgatctcggccaggccgctggagcccgcgatgcaggccccgaagtgttcgaacgcgcggctgcccagctggaggagcgagggctctaaMKGEHGEMPDSLLNGAYRFSVAPMMDYTDRHFRVLMRQITRRSLLYTEMVVAQALHYSERRERLIDFDPIEHPIALQVGGDDPQLLAEAARIAADRGYDEINLNVGCPSEKVQKGRFGACLMAEPDHVARCISAMAAASPLPVTVKHRIGIDERDSYAELLAFVDAVAAAGAQRFSVHARKAWLEGLDPKQNRTIPPLRYELVHQLKQDRPELTIELNGGLLDLASCSEQLQQVDGVMVGRAAYDHPLRWATVDRDLFNDSSQPMASASTVVRGLIPYAERWCNGGGRLWAIARHLVQVVEGVSGARHWRRDLGQAAGARDAGPEVFERAAAQLEERGLdusA 0.090676082 -1.3903537 0.39703734 -1.1843346 0.06722939 1.4170405 0.38514287 1.17395339 1.2477E-05
RNA-binding region RNP-1 (RNA recognition motif)gtgagcatttttgttggcaacctccccttccgcgcggaacaggaggacgtggccgagctgtttgcccctttcggtgaagtgaccaactgtttcctgcccctggagcgggatacaggccgaaagcgcggctttgcctttgttgagctggccgatgaggacagcgaatcccgcgccatcgacgccctccagggcgccgaactgatggggcgccccctgcgcatcaacaaggccgaaccccgcagcccgggtggcggcggtggtggtggttatggcggtggtggcggcggcccccggcgcggcggtggctatggcggcggcggtggagatcgtggcggctacggcggtggcggcggctatggcggcggccgcagtgattacggcgatcgttccggtggttacggcggcggtgagcgcgcctccggcgcccgtggttgggaagatcgcagctatggcggtggccccgatcgcggcggcgattcctttggcgccggtcgcacccgtcggcgtcgcagcagcggcggcgacgactgaMSIFVGNLPFRAEQEDVAELFAPFGEVTNCFLPLERDTGRKRGFAFVELADEDSESRAIDALQGAELMGRPLRINKAEPRSPGGGGGGGYGGGGGGPRRGGGYGGGGGDRGGYGGGGGYGGGRSDYGDRSGGYGGGERASGARGWEDRSYGGGPDRGGDSFGAGRTRRRRSSGGDDgsyne_1797 0.849724922 1.0499797 1 1.01838815 0.00043298 -1.8208904 0.87118223 -1.0310211 4.6286E-06
Argininosuccinate lyase (EC 4.3.2.1)isu;Arginine_Biosynthesis_--_gjo isu;Arginine_Biosynthesis_extendedatggccgttgagtcgtcttcctccacctggagccagcgtttcgaggaggggctgcatccggcgattgagcgcttcaacgcctcgatcggctttgacatcaccctgctgcagcaggacctggacggctcgatcgcccacgcccgcatgctcgccagcaccggcgtgatcacggcagaggaagccgagcagctggtggtgggcctggagcaggtgcgcagcgaagccgccgccggccagttcaaccccggcctcgacgacgaagacgtgcacttcgctgtggagcggcgcctgatcgcaatcctcggccccctcggcaaaaagctgcacaccggccgctcccgcaacgaccaggtgggcaccgatctgcgcctatggctgcgcgcccagatcgatgtgatcgatggcgccttggtgcgcttcgagcgggcgctgctggatcaggctgaagcccacgccgaggtgatgatccccggttacacccacctgcagcgggcccagcccatctgcctggcccaccatcttctggcctacgtggagatggccgagcgcgaccgggctcgcctgcgggacttgcgcaagcgcgtgaacatctgccccctgggtgctgccgccctggcgggcacacccgtgccgatcgatcgccgccataccgccgcggctctcggcttcgacgacgtgtatgccaacagcctcgacgccgtaagtgatcgggatttcgcggtggagttcagcgctgccgccagcctggtgatggtgcacctcagccggctgagcgaagaggtgatcctctgggccagcgaggagttcggcttcgtgaagctcaccgaccgctgcgccaccggcagcagcctgatgcctcagaaaaagaaccccgacgtgccggagctggtgcgtggcaagtgcggccgtgtgttcggccacctgcaggggctactggtgatgatcaaaggcctgcccctcgcttacaacaaagacttccaggaagacaaggaagccctcttcgacgcggtggccaccaccctgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         MAVESSSSTWSQRFEEGLHPAIERFNASIGFDITLLQQDLDGSIAHARMLASTGVITAEEAEQLVVGLEQVRSEAAAGQFNPGLDDEDVHFAVERRLIAILGPLGKKLHTGRSRNDQVGTDLRLWLRAQIDVIDGALVRFERALLDQAEAHAEVMIPGYTHLQRAQPICLAHHLLAYVEMAERDRARLRDLRKRVNICPLGAAALAGTPVPIDRRHTAAALGFDDVYANSLDAVSDRDFAVEFSAAASLVMVHLSRLSEEVILWASEEFGFVKLTDRCATGSSLMPQKKNPDVPELVRGKCGRVFGHLQGLLVMIKGLPLAYNKDFQEDKEALFDAVATTLACLEAMAILFEEGLQFRPERLEAAVGSDFSNATDVADYLVAKGVPFREAYQLVGGLVKGCLQEGILLRDLPLERWQQLHPAFEADIYEAIHPRQVVAARRSEGGTAFEQVRMQLQRSRARLAADGargH 0.058411338 -1.4488521 0.03489203 -1.5268342 0.00113079 1.64915017 0.7978278 -1.0538234 7.0548E-10
Serine phosphatase RsbU, regulator of sigma subunitidu(1);SigmaB_stress_responce_regulationgtgcggcagctgcttgaca cctcagccgcgaacagcgccgcaatcaggagctgctcgcgtcgctcggttttgccctgcgcagcttcaccaacctgggccgttttctcgagttggttcccctggtggccgctcgcttggtggaagccgaaggagcggtgctgatccccttccaccccgatggtcgcctctggcgcgaacagctgcacgggggaccgccggagctgctgcaggccttggccagcctgtccgatgaaaccttgctgcaggcctccggtgatgaggcggtggcgcaactgctcgatcgcctagtgcggcgccagctcaccgatcgccccctgtttgccacctcagtggtggcccgcagccgcagccgcggccgcctctatgtgtatggcccccgcagcggcctgagctggagcgacagctaccgccgccatgcccagctggtggccgacctcaccggcgtggcgatcgagagtgagcagttgctccaggaagcgcgccgccatgagcgcgtcgaccgtcagctctccaccggcgctgaaatccaggcccagctgctcccggatcattgcccggtcatcgagggggtggagttggccgcccgctgccggcccgccttccaggtgggcggcgactactacgacttcattcccacccggccccagctgttgggccgccgccgcgagcaggggcgctgggccctggtggtgggcgatgtgatgggcaaaggggtgcccgctggtctgttgatgaccttgctacgcggcatgctccgcgccgaggtgctcagcggtcatccccccgatcggatcctgcacgacctcaaccagctggcccaggaagacctggcccagtcgcaccggttcgtgaccctcttctattccgactacgacccccgcactcgcttgctccgcttcgccaacgcggcccacaacccaccgctgatctggcggcggatgcgccatgccgtcgaccggctcgatgcccccggcctgttgatcggtctgcaaccggaggccg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               MRQLLDSLSREQRRNQELLASLGFALRSFTNLGRFLELVPLVAARLVEAEGAVLIPFHPDGRLWREQLHGGPPELLQALASLSDETLLQASGDEAVAQLLDRLVRRQLTDRPLFATSVVARSRSRGRLYVYGPRSGLSWSDSYRRHAQLVADLTGVAIESEQLLQEARRHERVDRQLSTGAEIQAQLLPDHCPVIEGVELAARCRPAFQVGGDYYDFIPTRPQLLGRRREQGRWALVVGDVMGKGVPAGLLMTLLRGMLRAEVLSGHPPDRILHDLNQLAQEDLAQSHRFVTLFYSDYDPRTRLLRFANAAHNPPLIWRRMRHAVDRLDAPGLLIGLQPEAEYGCEQIVLDPGDVLLCYTDGVTEASGLNGERFDEERLIAALQAACRSGVGAQGILDQLFARLDRFVGPDRQLDDDASMVVLKVREEVMLPSLPHsyne_1799 0.00013434 1.77327537 0.03113415 1.40453429 0.02805235 1.37403726 0.06297875 -1.2625362 0.01809948
hypothetical protein atgaccaaggaactgctgatcgccctcgggctccccatcgcctacctggtgatcagcacggctgttttggcggggcgtcatcgccagctcccgcgctttgtgcagcgcctcacggcccgtgatgcgttgctctggaacagcgtggtggggctcacgattgctgtggcggcgattcaatgggcgttgcgtcgttgaMTKELLIALGLPIAYLVISTAVLAGRHRQLPRFVQRLTARDALLWNSVVGLTIAVAAIQWALRR gsyne_180 1 -1.0006568 0.24307812 -1.6620759 0.43596852 -1.2495177 0.168835 -1.660985 0.31617662
Signal recognition particle receptor protein FtsY (=alpha subunit) (TC 3.A.5.1.1)isu;Universal_GTPases isu;Bacterial_signal_recognition_particle_(SRP) isu;Bacterial_Cell_Divisionatggtgtacgactggttcaatcgcagcgcggcccctcaga cc tgaggagccccagccgg acaacccgcgcagccgcctgcggctgaagagcaaccggctgcatcggctcccactgctgctgcgccaccagcggtgggtgccgttgatcaagacgccctcgagtgggcccgccaggcctacgcccgcctcaaggctcagcaggaagcggagaaacaagcagcagcggcgcctattgctgcgtctccatctgcaccggccgtcgctccttccgagccggttgcagcgcaagaagcggttcagtcagaacagcctgtccaggtggaagcgcctgtcgcgccggctccagttgccgagcctgagcctccggctgcagccgtaaccccagtccagaaatctgtacagactgtgcagaacctggagtattcggcggttgatgaaccgcagtcaccggagccccagcccgccgccggcctctcgttgctcgagcaggccgccgcccagcgtgcccagcggcaacaggagctgctggagcgtgcgattgatgctcccgccccgtcgtcgtcagccgcgtcaaccgccccggcgccggccgctgctcctgcagaagccgatgaggcagccccggagcttggggcttttgacgacgacttcacgtggtcggccgaggtgctcgccgcccagggccgcaacctcgacgacatctccctcgaggagatcgattggttgggccgtctgcgccgcggcatggagaagacccgccgcggcttcgtcacccagctgctcgacaacctcggcgacgatcccctcacccccgaggtgctcgatgacctcgaaagcctcttgctgcgggccgatgtgggcgtgcaggctaccgatcaggtgctggaggccctgcgcaaacgtctcaacgaagaagtggtggagccggccgaaggcattcgcttcctcaaagagcaactcaaggggttgctcgatgccccgatccaggccagcggtgcccagctcctggcgcccgagcgcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            MVYDWFNRS APQNPEEPQPEQPAQPPAAEEQPAASAPTAAAPPAVGAVDQDALEWARQAYARLKAQQEAEKQAAAAPIAASPSAPAVAPSEPVAAQEAVQSEQPVQVEAPVAPAPVAEPEPPAAAVTPVQKSVQTVQNLEYSAVDEPQSPEPQPAAGLSLLEQAAAQRAQRQQELLERAIDAPAPSSSAASTAPAPAAAPAEADEAAPELGAFDDDFTWSAEVLAAQGRNLDDISLEEIDWLGRLRRGMEKTRRGFVTQLLDNLGDDPLTPEVLDDLESLLLRADVGVQATDQVLEALRKRLNEEVVEPAEGIRFLKEQLKGLLDAPIQASGAQLLAPERGRLNVWLMVGVNGVGKTTTLGKLANLAVRSGYSCLIAAADTFRAAAVQQVAVWGERSGVTVVSNPSANADPAAVVFDAIGAAQAKGTDLVLVDTAGRLQTKHNLMEELSKVRRIVDKLAPDALVQSLLVLDASQGQNGLKQAMAFAQAAGLTGVVITKLDGSSRGGVALAVASEAGLPIRFIGAGEGIRDLRPFNSFEFVEALLAKftsY 0.006192038 -1.5234438 0.11491051 -1.2744023 0.08928596 1.24509777 0.20374131 1.19541827 1.0627E-08
Transcription termination protein NusBisu;Riboflavin_synthesis_cluster isu;Transcription_factors_bacterialatgcagagc gcactgttgcccgtgaac ggccctgctgatgctcggccagatcagtgatcgtcagccggcggctgacatgcccctcgatgcgctgctgcagcaggcgcaggcttcgctgagccagcacgtgcgcgaagccctcgatcaggccgccaccgacctccaggctgcccagcaacagctgctcgacagcgaacttcaggatcaaggcggcaccgaggaactgcccaagattcgccaacacctgcaagacggcctcgcccatgccgagcagggcctcaaccgcctctccgccagcctcgagttgccccggctgctgatgctctccgatcaggatgaaatccgccgcggtgctgtggatcgtgcacgcgccgtgttgcgcagccgtgaggatctcgatcagcgcctggatgccgtgatggaaggctggcgcctcacccgcctgcctcgcatcgaccgcgacatcctgcgcctggccgccgtcgacatcgagcagttcaacacccctgctgccgtggcctgcaatgaagccgtggagctggccaatcgctacagcgacgaacagggccgccgcatgatcaacggcgtgctgcgccgcttcaccagcgccggctgaMQSR VARELALLMLGQISDRQPAADMPLDALLQQAQASLSQHVREALDQAATDLQAAQQQLLDSELQDQGGTEELPKIRQHLQDGLAHAEQGLNRLSASLELPRLLMLSDQDEIRRGAVDRARAVLRSREDLDQRLDAVMEGWRLTRLPRIDRDILRLAAVDIEQFNTPAAVACNEAVELANRYSDEQGRRMINGVLRRFTSAGnusB 0.553011069 -1.1729377 0.91004964 -1.044301 0.01102371 1.69638041 0.59208588 1.12317971 4.3292E-05
Transporter gtgcaatccagtcccagacctgagcaacccctgggcgatcgcctccagcaggacctcaagaacgacctgatcgccggcctgctggtggtgatcccgttggccaccaccatctggttggccaccacggtgacgcgctttgtgctggcgtttctcacctcgatccccaagcagctcaaccctttcaacaccctggatccgatcctccaggagttgatcaacctggggcttggcctgttggtgcccctgctcgggatcctgttgatcggcctgatggcccgcaacatcgtgggccgctggttgctcgaattcggcgagggcacgctgcagcgcatccccgtggcgggcagcgtctacaaaaccctcaagcaactgctggaaaccttcctgcgggataactccagccgcttccgccgggtggtgttggtggaatatccccgcgagggcctctatgccctggggttcgtcacgggcgtgctcggcgccaccctctccgccggctttgatcagccgatgttgagcgtgttcattccaacggcccccaaccccaccaccggctggtacgccgtggtgcctgaagcttcggtgaaagacctcgacctctcggtggaggatgctttccgcacgatcatctcggccggcatcgtcaaccccgacgagcgtgaaacccccgccagccgcagcttctccagcttgctggcccagctccgggccccggcctattccccccttccctccaacaaggcctgaMQSSPRPEQPLGDRLQQDLKNDLIAGLLVVIPLATTIWLATTVTRFVLAFLTSIPKQLNPFNTLDPILQELINLGLGLLVPLLGILLIGLMARNIVGRWLLEFGEGTLQRIPVAGSVYKTLKQLLETFLRDNSSRFRRVVLVEYPREGLYALGFVTGVLGATLSAGFDQPMLSVFIPTAPNPTTGWYAVVPEASVKDLDLSVEDAFRTIISAGIVNPDERETPASRSFSSLLAQLRAPAYSPLPSNKAsyne_1802 0.538546362 -1.0884773 0.94543104 -1.0060933 1.6115E-06 -2.0485334 0.57024966 1.08188507 7.3136E-07
unnamed protein product ttgcgcgattgcgtcaccaccactgtgagttcagcagcgtccggccgtttcggcagcttgttccgttggctgggcatcaccctggtggtgttgctggcgctgcaattggtggccgtgctggcggtgaacggctggggcgaggagagcttccgccagctgctctccaccaccctggtcacccagtcgcccatggccttcgtgggcatgttgctgatgttgatcggccagcgcctcgatgagcccgtgcccggccgcacgcccctgcgctggtttgtggcggtggtgagtggcctgttggcgttggccctgctgatcaccatccccgtgagcatcagcggtgatcgcgccgtgagcgatcaggccaaccaggccctgttggcccagcgcggtcagctggagatggcgaaggctcagctggagaacccccaggtgctcgagcaggtgatcgcccagggcgagcaggccggccaaatccccgccaccgctagcgatgccgagaagaagaaggccgctcaggccttcatgagccgccagctcgatcaggctgaagatcagctcaagcaggccgaaaaccgccgcgatctggcggccaaccagcgccgcatcggcggcaccggcaccgctgtggtgttgctggtggccttcaccctgctggcggtagtggccgttctgtgaMRDCVTTTVSSAASGRFGSLFRWLGITLVVLLALQLVAVLAVNGWGEESFRQLLSTTLVTQSPMAFVGMLLMLIGQRLDEPVPGRTPLRWFVAVVSGLLALALLITIPVSISGDRAVSDQANQALLAQRGQLEMAKAQLENPQVLEQVIAQGEQAGQIPATASDAEKKKAAQAFMSRQLDQAEDQLKQAENRRDLAANQRRIGGTGTAVVLLVAFTLLAVVAVLgsyne_1803 0.000572913 1.61122319 0.97558189 -1.0034774 0.00082095 -1.6163855 5.4439E-05 -1.6168261 2.9653E-20
Epoxyqueuosine (oQ) reductase QueGisu;Queuosine-Archaeosine_Biosynthesis isu;Scaffold_proteins_for_[4Fe-4S]_cluster_assembly_(MRP_family)gtggtggatctcgctgacaccctcaagcaa ggcaaggcagctgggctttgcagcggtggggatcgcctcagcagccggcagcgaacggctgcaactgcggagcgcggcactccagcgttggctggccgcgggccaccaggccgacatggcctggatggctgacccgcgtcgccgcgatgtgcaggccttactgccgggggtacgcagcgtggtggccgtgggactgccttattacgtggaggcggagcgcgctccgggctccctgaaggtggcccgctacggctggggccgcgactaccaccgcgtgatcgatgggcggctacgggccctcgggcgctggctggaaagcgagatgcccggtgtgggctggcgcgcctgcgtggacagctcaccgctgctcgacaaggcctgggccgaagaagcgggtctgggctggatcggcaaacacagcaacctgatcagccacgagcacggctcctggctgctgatcgggcacctgctcaccaccgccgagctgccggccgaccggcccgcggtgccgagctgcggcgcctgcagcgcttgcctcgacgcctgtcctactgccgccatcaccgaaccattcgtggtggatgcccgccgctgcatcgcctttcacacgattgaaaaccgcgatcccgagctgcccgaggcgattgcgggcgccttggagggctgggtggccggctgcgacatctgccaggacgtatgcccctggaatcagcgcgcgctgtccagcagcagtgatcccgatctgcagccgcgcgcctggtggctggacctacgcggcgaggaggcactggactggagcgatgccgagtgggacgaaaagctgcgggcctccgccctgcggcggatcaaaccggcgatgtggcggcgcaacatccgtgcggccagcaccgccccccctgcctaaMVDLADTLKQQARQLGFAAVGIASAAGSERLQLRSAALQRWLAAGHQADMAWMADPRRRDVQALLPGVRSVVAVGLPYYVEAERAPGSLKVARYGWGRDYHRVIDGRLRALGRWLESEMPGVGWRACVDSSPLLDKAWAEEAGLGWIGKHSNLISHEHGSWLLIGHLLTTAELPADRPAVPSCGACSACLDACPTAAITEPFVVDARRCIAFHTIENRDPELPEAIAGALEGWVAGCDICQDVCPWNQRALSSSSDPDLQPRAWWLDLRGEEALDWSDAEWDEKLRASALRRIKPAMWRRNIRAASTAPPAqueG 0.000474871 -2.1373005 0.01313813 -1.6932238 0.00188471 1.65505454 0.2761759 1.26226701 6.4714E-25
FIG01150787: hypothetical protein atggctgcgcgctggttgaaggttctggcggcggcaccgttgatgctttcggccctcagcgccgccccggctcaggcgctggtgccctacgtggtggtgccaagcgagcagaacctcgagggggctggcctcggcatcgcccaggcggcggcgcggctgctgcggattggccaggccgaagacgcagcccggctcgcggccctcaccgtgcagctgatcccgagcgacccccgcggctgggtgctgctagcggaagcgcagctgcgcagcaaccaagacaaggccgcggcagtgtcgctggccaaagctcgggaactcgacccgaagaatgccggcatcctgtttgcccaaggctccctggcccttaaggacggccgaccctcggaagccgctgagctgatccgcgacggcctgaagctcgacggcaagaacgccggtgcgtacttcgatctgggcaacgccttcatcctgatgggcaaacccagtgatgcgctgggggcgttcgagcgggcgtcgaagctgcgtggtgatttctgggaagcgatcaacaaccaggccctggtgctctacgagcagaacaaagacgctgaagcgatcaagcgctggcggcgggtgctggagatcaagcctgctgccgaacccaacctggccctggccgcagccctgaacagcaagacgcccggcaatcccgaaagcctggagctggcggccaaggccctggctgaagagcccaactacgtgctcgacagctggcagaaggagcaactctggggaccgaaactgcgcagcgccgcagcgcggctgttcaccgacccagccctcaaagccgatgtggaacgggcccaggccaacgccggcggcaacgacgacctgggcggcgaataaMAARWLKVLAAAPLMLSALSAAPAQALVPYVVVPSEQNLEGAGLGIAQAAARLLRIGQAEDAARLAALTVQLIPSDPRGWVLLAEAQLRSNQDKAAAVSLAKARELDPKNAGILFAQGSLALKDGRPSEAAELIRDGLKLDGKNAGAYFDLGNAFILMGKPSDALGAFERASKLRGDFWEAINNQALVLYEQNKDAEAIKRWRRVLEIKPAAEPNLALAAALNSKTPGNPESLELAAKALAEEPNYVLDSWQKEQLWGPKLRSAAARLFTDPALKADVERAQANAGGNDDLGGEgsyne_1805 0.462560236 -1.1015712 0.17664194 -1.2136561 0.00078056 -1.5645411 0.47718351 -1.1017501 0.00194692
DNA gyrase subunit A (EC 5.99.1.3)idu(1);DNA_gyrase_subunits idu(1);DNA_topoisomerases,_Type_II,_ATP-dependent idu(1);DNA_replication_cluster_1 idu(1);Cell_Division_Subsystem_including_YidCD idu(1);Resistance_to_fluoroquinolonesatgcccaaggcgcgccccgaacagccgctgccggatccatccgacgaccggcgtatccagccgatcgagctgcatcaggagatgcagcgctcgtacctcgaatacgcgatgagcgtgatcgtgggccgg ccctgcccgacgcccgcgacggtc caagccggtgcagcgccgcatcctctatgcgatgcacgagctggggctgaccccggatcgcccttaccgcaagtgcgcccgcgtggtgggcgacgtgctcggtaagtaccacccccacggcgaccaggccgtgtacgacgccctagtgcgcctggtgcagaccttcgccagccgcaacccgctgctggatggccacggcaacttcggctcggtggacgacgacccaccggccgccatgcgttacacggaaacgcgcctggcaccgatcgccaatgaggcgatgctcgatgaaatcggcgacgacaccgttgatttcgcccccaacttcgacggctcccaacaggagcccacggtgctgccagcccagctgccgttcctgatcctcaacggctgcaccggcatcgccgtgggcatggccaccaacatcccgccccacaacctgggcgaagtggtggacgccctgatcgccctggtgcgtaaaccggatctcagcgacgagaagctgctggagctggtgcccgggccagacttccccaccggcggcgaggtgctcaccggcagcggtgtgcgcgatacctatctcaccggccgcggcagcatcccgatgcggggcgtggcccacatcgaagagatccagcccggtaagggccgccacaagcgcggcgccgtggtgatcacagagctgccgtatcagctgagcaaagccggctggatcgaaaagctggccgagcaggtgaacgacggaaagatcaacggcatcgccgacatccgcgacgaatccgaccgcgaaggcatgcgggtggtggtggaactgcgccgcgatgccaacccggaaacagtgctgggcgaactgcaacgccgcaccgccc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           MPKARPEQPLPDPSDDRRIQPIELHQEMQRSYLEYAMSVIVGRALPDARDGLKPVQRRILYAMHELGLTPDRPYRKCARVVGDVLGKYHPHGDQAVYDALVRLVQTFASRNPLLDGHGNFGSVDDDPPAAMRYTETRLAPIANEAMLDEIGDDTVDFAPNFDGSQQEPTVLPAQLPFLILNGCTGIAVGMATNIPPHNLGEVVDALIALVRKPDLSDEKLLELVPGPDFPTGGEVLTGSGVRDTYLTGRGSIPMRGVAHIEEIQPGKGRHKRGAVVITELPYQLSKAGWIEKLAEQVNDGKINGIADIRDESDREGMRVVVELRRDANPETVLGELQRRTALQSNYGAILLALVHGKPIQLTLRQLLQEFLDYRELTLIRRTRHALKRAEDRLEVVEGLITALNALPKVIEMITAAPDAASARASLQVHLDLNERQADAVLAMPLRRLTGLEQESLRKEAEDLRQERARLRHLLDERPALLDAMVAEFKALKKRFATPRRTRLVEGGDELVAQRTAAQRPNTEVLRQRAFEGLPSDGRLVIQADGQVKVVGPQLLGRLHLDEPAPLGDNPSPARLILPISEKPALLAFTDAGRVALLRWEFAGQQPGTLEKFLPEGMNGEQVVQLLPLPSGEQAAGASVGLLSSDGRFKRLPIEDFQELSGRATSVLKLKDGVTLQRVVLCRDDEELVVASSTGRMLRLAVNDANLPVMGRNAQGPVLLRLLPGESVVGAAGVSPDGCVLLASRSGQLKRLAANSLRRCQRGDIGQIGVRFSQRGDQLIDLREDRSAVVAAVLNDGRSLRLDTAELQAEDDTGSGQLLGIAGNEAMAELVPLLTgsyn _1806 0.863537127 -1.0292689 0.97470921 1.0055399 0.94962102 1.01167917 0.82214775 1.03497093 0.78153347
Excinuclease ABC subunit Aidu(2);DNA_repair,_UvrABC_systemgtgcatcacttgatggatgtgattcagcgtcttgtcgacaaaggcaattcagtgctggtgattgagcacaacctcgatgtgattcgctgctccgactggatcatcgatctgggtccagaaggtggcgacaaaggcgggaagatcgtcgtcacgggtacgcctgaggaggtggcggaacatcccacctcccacacagggcgctatctcaagcaggtgttggagcagcatccgcctcaggcagtcgccgcttaaMHHLMDVIQRLVDKGNSVLVIEHNLDVIRCSDWIIDLGPEGGDKGGKIVVTGTPEEVAEHPTSHTGRYLKQVLEQHPPQAVAA syne_1807 0.008630989 -1.8390037 0.16385009 -1.3604099 1.5176E-05 -2.6306644 0.19642676 1.35180117 0.07666053
integrase family protein atgcgtaaaccaccatccctacgcaacaacaatggggcgttgcagctacgtgtgagaatccaaggcaaggatgcgtttatcaatcgacttgggcgatggaacgatcctagcgatgttgcaagggcatcagcactaagcgcgaagatttgggcagactattgcggagggacttttgataccactcttcgctcataccaacccagcaacgagcacgcagatgcggatttacttgaagctttaaagcacctttctgaagcgaacagacaagggcggactatccatgcttacagaactctgaggaagtacggcaaaaccctcaggaacaaaagtgacgttgatgagttcgtacaatggatgctcgctaatggtctccagaatcgaaccgttgacgggattctttgtgagttcagacgtgtgtgcccagagaacagcaagcacctcttcaaacacaaactcaaagtgaataaggggtcttcactatcggatgttctaagcacagaagagatcacccttgtacttgaagatctgagagtgaacgaggtctggttttaccccttattcttcctgtggttgagcagtggaatgcggaacgcagagatcagaggactcacctgggactgcatccactgggacagcggcgagattatcattcacaagaccctgagggtcgatggtctgaacactcatcgatacttctggtccacgacaaagacaggcaaagagcgggttgtgccgataggttattcagttatcaaggtacttcaagaacataagtctttaatggtgtcaaaaggaatctacgattacaatggacttgtatttgtcacacctataacacacaagaacgtatacgattctttgcttggcaaagtctggaagagaagtttagtgcgttgcggtattaaaccgaggagactttatgcgcaacgccattcattcctctcccatgcacttgcaatgggcaattcaccagctgacttggcacaaatggcaggtcacagcacacagatgcttctcaaaacct                                                                             MRKPPSLRNNNGALQLRVRIQGKDAFINRLGRWNDPSDVARASALSAKIWADYCGGTFDTTLRSYQPSNEHADADLLEALKHLSEANRQGRTIHAYRTLRKYGKTLRNKSDVDEFVQWMLANGLQNRTVDGILCEFRRVCPENSKHLFKHKLKVNKGSSLSDVLSTEEITLVLEDLRVNEVWFYPLFFLWLSSGMRNAEIRGLTWDCIHWDSGEIIIHKTLRVDGLNTHRYFWSTTKTGKERVVPIGYSVIKVLQEHKSLMVSKGIYDYNGLVFVTPITHKNVYDSLLGKVWKRSLVRCGIKPRRLYAQRHSFLSHALAMGNSPADLAQMAGHSTQMLLKTYAKPTGRIRLPEWQRELGSIHDLVDsyne_1808 6.73381E-05 -1.8527847 0.00188604 -1.6066516 1.8101E-12 -2.8542036 0.37165562 1.15319629 0.00262703
hypothetical protein atgaccaatctagtacatcctaaacccttgagagatcaaatctcctttaagcagcatgagaactacattcttgatatgagagatagattatgtgatcactatcgactcaacaagagtgacttaatcaaatatctgattaaaaaagaagagtttgcattgaagaatcccgctggagtgctgaacgttcatccatgaMTNLVHPKPLRDQISFKQHENYILDMRDRLCDHYRLNKSDLIKYLIKKEEFALKNPAGVLNVHP gsyne_1809 0.148476611 -1.5488807 0.53077888 -1.2008199 1.5331E-09 -9.6685206 0.38397642 1.28985261 1.261E-09
hypothetical protein atgatctggccgctcaacgggggtgaactgcagctggggttgttcgctctggcctttgctgcactgcagatctggtggatcagcagcaccatgcgcggacgccgtctggctaggcccatgaacgagcaggagttcaagcggagcctggagcggatctggaagcagaactcccagcgtcgctgaMIWPLNGGELQLGLFALAFAALQIWWISSTMRGRRLARPMNEQEFKRSLERIWKQNSQRR gsyne_181 0.494892164 -1.5211659 0.13502848 -2.2332133 0.52402004 1.36041798 0.41014091 -1.4680932 0.02874823
hypothetical protein gtgcctggataccttttgcattccagtggcgatcctcaaagggaatatgcgagacaggcagcgtctgatggggtaattacatattcttattcgtccgacaactttagatgggttgaacccaatagctctttacgatggcctagttcatccattactcaaaatcctcaagcagctgatcagcagcaagcaacttggattgatactatttttgagtttattgattcgattacgggtgtgcagttccaaaaagtagaagggcaacgcggtgagatacatttaaactttgtcccaaccctggtcaataagaggttcaagggcaacttcactgaaggcaatatagtcgaccccgtagttaacacggagtcttacggtggcagcagttacataaatggttatggtcaaatttatagcttccataatcaagctcagtatggtgctctaagtgatattcgtggcatccagacaaccttactcgagatccttggcgttactactcccaatggaaatggcgatgatccagcttatagttgggataatacacttatgtcgtataatgatggcggacttggatcgttcggtgcaacattcttcctaactgctgatgacaaggcagcactccagacaattctcggtagtccatccggtccttcccccagtggttcaaagactcatatccaaaaaataaaagaagatctgatgctgggcacggacggggttgttgatacttttaagctcatctctaagggtatgatcctcaagaaggatgcagggacacagtatgacgaccttggcgttatatacaacaactacaatattccgtatgtcgcgaacttcaatcctgatgatggagacaagattttaattcatcggtcgcttcttaatccgaagagtccggtgtcacaagcttcaaaaaagctagcaaaaccatttaaaaaaacaaagctgcgcttcaagcagatatttggagaccaatacacaactggtcagaatgtttattacaatgacgcaggtaagatatacattg                                                                                                                                               MPGYLLHSSGDPQREYARQAASDGVITYSYSSDNFRWVEPNSSLRWPSSSITQNPQAADQQQATWIDTIFEFIDSITGVQFQKVEGQRGEIHLNFVPTLVNKRFKGNFTEGNIVDPVVNTESYGGSSYINGYGQIYSFHNQAQYGALSDIRGIQTTLLEILGVTTPNGNGDDPAYSWDNTLMSYNDGGLGSFGATFFLTADDKAALQTILGSPSGPSPSGSKTHIQKIKEDLMLGTDGVVDTFKLISKGMILKKDAGTQYDDLGVIYNNYNIPYVANFNPDDGDKILIHRSLLNPKSPVSQASKKLAKPFKKTKLRFKQIFGDQYTTGQNVYYNDAGKIYIDTNGKKTGLSSNFRYNSAGLAGQTAAFVDPIGPETIPFQSEWLGFFGgsyne_1810 0.757550429 1.07205126 0.97654585 -1.0065814 2.6846E-26 -14.591314 0.73415895 -1.0791069 1.9262E-27
Excinuclease ABC subunit Aidu(2);DNA_repair,_UvrABC_systematggacgtgatccagcggctcgtcgacaagggaaattctgtcctggtgattgagcacaacctcgatgtgatccgctgttccgactggatcattgacctcggtccagaaggtggcgataaaggggggcagattgtggttacgggaacccctgaagaagtagcagagcatcccaccagccacacggggcgctatctcaagcaggtcttggagcagcatccgcccgagctggtggtggtggagtgaMDVIQRLVDKGNSVLVIEHNLDVIRCSDWIIDLGPEGGDKGGQIVVTGTPEEVAEHPTSHTGRYLKQVLEQHPPELVVVE gsyne_1811 0.01666268 -2.1091926 0.17421576 -1.4602939 0.0742177 -1.5894096 0.26363243 1.44436171 0.32245794
integrase family protein atgcgtaaaccaccatccctacgcaacaacaatggggcgttgcagctacgtgtgagaatccaaggcaaggatgcgtttatcaatcgacttgggcgatggaacgatcctagcgatgttgcaagggcatcagcactaagcgcgaagatttgggcagacaattgcggagggacttttgataccactcttcgctcataccaacccatcaacgagcacgcagatgcggatttacttgaagctttaaagcacctctctgaagcgaacagacaagggcggactatccatgcttacagaactctgaggaagtacggcaaaaccctcaggaacaaaagtgacgttgatgagttcgtacaatggatgctcgctaatggtctccagaatcgaaccgttgacgggattctttgtgagttcagacgtgtgtgcccagagaacagcaagcacctcttcaaacacaaactcaaagtgaataaggggtcttcactatcggatgttctaagcacagaagagatcacccttgtacttgaagatctgagagtgaacgaggtctggttttaccctttattcttcctgtggttgagcagtggaatgcggaacgcagagatcagaggactcacctgggactgcatccactgggacagcggcgagattatcattcacaagaccctgagggtcgatggtctgaacactcatcgatacttctggtccacgacaaagacaggcaaagagcgggttgtgccgataggttattcagttatcaaggtacttaaagaacataagtctttaatggtgtcaaaaggaatctacgattccaatggacttgtatttgtcacacctataacacacaagaacgtatacgattctttgcttggcagagtctggaagagaagtttagtgcgttgcggtattaagccgaggagactttatgcgcaacgccattcattcctctcccatgcacttgcaatgggcaattcaccagctgacttggcacaaatggcaggtcacagcacacagatgcttctcaaaacct                                                                             MRKPPSLRNNNGALQLRVRIQGKDAFINRLGRWNDPSDVARASALSAKIWADNCGGTFDTTLRSYQPINEHADADLLEALKHLSEANRQGRTIHAYRTLRKYGKTLRNKSDVDEFVQWMLANGLQNRTVDGILCEFRRVCPENSKHLFKHKLKVNKGSSLSDVLSTEEITLVLEDLRVNEVWFYPLFFLWLSSGMRNAEIRGLTWDCIHWDSGEIIIHKTLRVDGLNTHRYFWSTTKTGKERVVPIGYSVIKVLKEHKSLMVSKGIYDSNGLVFVTPITHKNVYDSLLGRVWKRSLVRCGIKPRRLYAQRHSFLSHALAMGNSPADLAQMAGHSTQMLLKTYAKPTGRIRLPEWQTELGSIHDLVDsyne_1812 7.12682E-05 -1.7650363 0.00917804 -1.4424148 3.3569E-08 -2.093702 0.15753069 1.22366765 0.17903397
hypothetical protein atgaaccgtatgaaggagaaaatcatagcaaaaatcaagtatatagaggaacagctagagtcgcttgatcactatctccctgaaacatatcaatacctaatggcagagttggatgtgcagaggcgcttacttgtagagattgaactctcggagatgtttaagtagMNRMKEKIIAKIKYIEEQLESLDHYLPETYQYLMAELDVQRRLLVEIELSEMFK gsyne_1813 0.492604503 -1.1403989 0.73862076 -1.0624343 1.8243E-23 -8.8061054 0.74770096 1.07338292 5.8047E-30
hypothetical protein atgatgaccaatctagtacatcctaaacctttgagagatcaaatctcctttaagcagcatgagaactacattcttgatatgagagatagattatgtgatcactatcgactcaacaagagtgacttaatcaaatatctgattaaaaaagaagagtttgcattgaagaatcccgctggagtgctgaacgttcatccatgaMMTNLVHPKPLRDQISFKQHENYILDMRDRLCDHYRLNKSDLIKYLIKKEEFALKNPAGVLNVHP gsyne_1814 0.211013978 1.76848621 0.64010397 -1.2804637 0.00656285 -4.1956411 0.04713436 -2.2644823 2.9711E-06
hypothetical protein atgcctgagtatcttttgcattctgttggagatcctcagcgggagtatgcgagacaagcagcgtctgatggtgtcattacatactcttattcaaccaagaattttaagtggattgacactgatagctccaatcgctggactaattcaactattacgcaaaatccagttgccgcagaccctcagcaatccaactatattgacgccatctttgaattcatagattcaattacaggggttagcttccaaaaagtagaagggcaacgcggtgagattcatttaaattttgtcccatacaaagaaaataggaagtttaaaggggatgccttcaaaaatggtaaagctgttgatcctgttactaatacggagttcattggtggagttggttacttaaatggttacggtcaaatgtacagtaaacacaataagaagcagtacggagctatagaagatattcgtgctatcgagacaacaatacttgaggcgattggtattaccgcgcctaatggatacccaggtgatccaaattacagctgggataatacgctcatgtctcagtatgatggtggactaggctcgttcggcgctacattcttctttactgctgatgaccaggcagctatccagactatttttggtgctcctttaacgccctcacccagcggttcaaggactcatatccaaagaataaaggaggatttgatgatcggcacagacggcgtagtggatatatttaaactcacatccaagggcatgatcttaaaaaaagactcaggaacacaatatgacgatcttggccctatctataataattacaatgtatcatatgtggctaactttaatcccgacgagggtgataagattttaatccaccgttcacttctaaaccctaaaacacctcaatcaaaagcgtcgaaaaaattggcaaaaccatacaagaaaacgcagcttcgcttcaaacagatatttggagattcttataaaacaggcgaaaatgtttactataatgatgctggaaagattttga                                                                                                                                                           MPEYLLHSVGDPQREYARQAASDGVITYSYSTKNFKWIDTDSSNRWTNSTITQNPVAADPQQSNYIDAIFEFIDSITGVSFQKVEGQRGEIHLNFVPYKENRKFKGDAFKNGKAVDPVTNTEFIGGVGYLNGYGQMYSKHNKKQYGAIEDIRAIETTILEAIGITAPNGYPGDPNYSWDNTLMSQYDGGLGSFGATFFFTADDQAAIQTIFGAPLTPSPSGSRTHIQRIKEDLMIGTDGVVDIFKLTSKGMILKKDSGTQYDDLGPIYNNYNVSYVANFNPDEGDKILIHRSLLNPKTPQSKASKKLAKPYKKTQLRFKQIFGDSYKTGENVYYNDAGKILIDTNGKEQGLTPKGSPSKYNSAGINGQIVAFVDPVGPETIPFQSSWLDFFVgsyne_1815 0.046432117 -1.5748693 0.06325218 -1.5270145 1.0105E-25 -14.459759 0.89327094 1.03133884 3.1385E-19
Excinuclease ABC subunit Aidu(2);DNA_repair,_UvrABC_systematgccccgcgcccttgccaagagcgtgaacgagaaagcggccctgcaggcgctgaatggcggctcgctcgaggacgtgatccgggtgcgaggcgcccggcagcacaacctcaaaaacgtcgacgtcaccatcccgcgcaaccagctggtggtgttcaccggggtgagcggcagcggaaagagctcactggcgttcgacacgatctttgcggagggtcagcgccgctacgtcgaaagcctgtcggcgtacgcgcgtcagttccttgggcaggtggacaagcccgatgtggatgcgatcgaagggctttcacccgccatttcgatcgaccagaaatccaccagccacaacccgcgctccacggtcggcacggtcacggagatccaggactacttgcgtctgctgttcggccgcgccggtgaacctcactgcccggattgcgatcgctcgatccggccccagtcgatcgacgagatggtcgatcagatcctcacgctgcccgagggcacccgctaccagctgctggcgccggtggtgcgcgggaagaagggcacccacgtgaagctgctgagcggcctggtggccgagggcttcgcgcgagtgcgcatcaacggtgaagtgcgggagctcgccgacaacatcgagctcgacaagaaccacgcccacaacattgaagtggtggtggatcgcttggtgtcccgcgagggcattcaggagcggctcaccgattcgttgcgcaccgccctcaagcgtggcgatggcctcgcgttagtggaggtggtgcccaaggcggatgaggagctgccggagggcgtcgagcgcgagcggctctactccgagaacttcgcctgtccggtgcatggcgccgtgatggaggagctctcgccgcggctgttctcgttcaacagcccatacggcgcctgcgccgattgccacggcatcggccatctgcgccaattcacgatggagcgggtgatccccgatccctcgcaaccggtgtatgccgcggtggcgccctgggctgaga                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  MPRALAKSVNEKAALQALNGGSLEDVIRVRGARQHNLKNVDVTIPRNQLVVFTGVSGSGKSSLAFDTIFAEGQRRYVESLSAYARQFLGQVDKPDVDAIEGLSPAISIDQKSTSHNPRSTVGTVTEIQDYLRLLFGRAGEPHCPDCDRSIRPQSIDEMVDQILTLPEGTRYQLLAPVVRGKKGTHVKLLSGLVAEGFARVRINGEVRELADNIELDKNHAHNIEVVVDRLVSREGIQERLTDSLRTALKRGDGLALVEVVPKADEELPEGVERERLYSENFACPVHGAVMEELSPRLFSFNSPYGACADCHGIGHLRQFTMERVIPDPSQPVYAAVAPWAEKDNAYYFSLLYSVGEAFGFEIKTPWNELTPEQHEVLLRGSKEPIAIQADSRYRKSQTYVRPFEGILPILERQLRDASGESMRQKLEKFLELVPCSSCQGLRLKPEALAVRVGPYRIHELTSTSVGESLRRIEELMGVGAHEGDAPLLSPRQIQIGDLVLREIRMRLKFLLDVGLDYLSLDRPAMTLSGGEAQRIRLATQIGAGLTGVLYVLDEPSIGLHQRDNDRLLNTLIKLRDLGNTLIVVEHDEDTIRAADYIVDIGPGAGVHGGHIVAEGDYNALISAEDSLTGAYLSGRRAIPTPAERRDTGSRKLTLVGCARNNLSGFDVEFPLGRLVCVTGVSGSGKSTMVNELLHPALEHKLGMKVPFPSGVEELKGIKAIDKVIVIDQSPIGRTPRSNPATYTGAFDPIRQVFAATVEAKARGYQVGQFSFNVKGGRCEACSGQGVNVIEMNFLPDVYVQCDVCKGARYNRETLQVKYKGHTIADVLEMTVEQACEVFSAIPQAADRLRTLVDVGLGYVKLGQPAPTLSGGEAQRVKLATELSKRATGKTLYLIDEPTTGLSFYDVHKLMDVIQRLVDKGNSVLVIEHNLDVIRCSDWIIDLGPEGGDKGGKIVVTGTPEEVAEHPTSHTGRYLKQVLEQHPPTVEAAuvrA 0.498526604 1.11571671 0.4760047 -1.1224058 0.21711717 -1.2128929 0.15010179 -1.2522869 0.04399226
DNA repair protein RecN isu;DNA-replication isu;DNA_repair,_bacterialg gctcaccggtctgcgcctgc gaac tcgcgctgattgagcagttgcagctcgatttcagtggtggattcacggtgctcaccggtgaaaccggcgccggtaaatccatactcttggatgcgctcgatgcgttgctcggcggcagcggcccgcggttgttgcgccagggcagtgatcggggcgtgatcgaggccagtttcagccttacgccaccgctgcagagctggctggagcagcaggagctggaggcggaagaagacgaaatcctgctcagccgtgaatggcgcctcagcgatgaccgcctcagcagccgccatcgccttaatggggtggcggtgaaccgcgcccagatccaggagttgcgcccgctcctgctggatctcaccgtgcagggccaaacccagcagttggcgcgccctgggcagcaacgccgttggttggatcgctatgccggcgagctgctccaggtcctcttgattccggtgtcggaggcctaccgccgctggcgttctgctgcccagcagctggagcaggctcgcagcaactggcagctgctgctgcaggagcgtgagcgccaggagcagttgctggtggatctcgaggctgcccagcttgaggatcccgccgagcgcgagcagctccaggccgaagaaaaccgtctcgcccatggggtgcgcctgcaggaaggggtgatgaccctcctgggacgtttggtggatggggccgatgaagccccgtcggcactcgaccatctggccgcttgcgaaggggagctggctgcgatgcagcaactcgatccctcgatcgctgcgcttgccagttgcgccagcgaggccctcgcgcagctccaggatttggcccgcgatctcgatcgctatggctcctccttggagagcgatccagacagcctcggccagctgcaggagcgcatcgcccagctcaaggcgctcgagcggcgccatggaaaaaccttggccgagctgatcgagtggcgtgatcagttgcgggatcagctggcgcccg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          MLTGLRLQNIALIEQLQLDFSGGFTVLTGETGAGKSILLDALDALLGGSGPRLLRQGSDRGVIEASFSLTPPLQSWLEQQELEAEEDEILLSREWRLSDDRLSSRHRLNGVAVNRAQIQELRPLLLDLTVQGQTQQLARPGQQRRWLDRYAGELLQVLLIPVSEAYRRWRSAAQQLEQARSNWQLLLQERERQEQLLVDLEAAQLEDPAEREQLQAEENRLAHGVRLQEGVMTLLGRLVDGADEAPSALDHLAACEGELAAMQQLDPSIAALASCASEALAQLQDLARDLDRYGSSLESDPDSLGQLQERIAQLKALERRHGKTLAELIEWRDQLRDQLAPGGAEASLEALEAAESAARAQRDRCNGDLTTARQAAAARLEHQLMEALRPMGLANVRFSVAIEPAAPGEEGADAVQFLFSANPGQPLAPLAEVASGGEMSRFLLALKTCLAAADQHVTLLFDEIDTGVSGRVSGAMAELLQRLAQQRQVFCVTHQPLVAAAADHHFRVAKEVRGGVTHTQVSQLRDTQARQAELAELAGGDSGETRSYAASLLKRVGre N 0.05095047 -1.3509927 0.1964699 -1.2274925 0.0081977 1.40133603 0.47550147 1.10061172 6.0609E-09
Uncharacterized protein sll0005 atgccgaatccaacgccttcgctcactcccttggaagccgccagcgccgccatgcgccgcaccgtgctgggcagcgaggccgctggcgttgagatcgaagcctccgctaccgacacggccactgggacgccccgcttcgacgcaccaccccgcgaagcagaacccgagatctgtacaggtcgtacagaagctgtgcaacacgctgcgcccgaagcgaacacgaacacgaacacctcccaggcagacctcagcgatttcatcgaggtctcgggcctgctcgagtacgacccggccgccattagccgcatctatgccggcgccccccaacgcctgatccggcgtctctggcaaacgctggtgccgatcggcctctacttactcagcgtggggattgactggctcacccgccgcctcaagaaccccgaacatgcccgcgcccgggccaaagaagccgctgatctcgtggcctccctgggccccgccttcatcaaggccggccaggccctctccacccgacccgacatcattccgcccctactcctggaagagttggcaggcctgcaagaccagctcccaggctttgattcggccctggcgatggcctgcattgaagaagatctcggcgctccgatcagcacgatctacgccgagctcgagcaggagccgatctcggctgcctctcttggtcaggtgcaccgaggtgtgctgctcagcggcgagaaggtggccgtgaaggtgcagcggccgggcctgcgtgaacagatcacgctcgatctctacatcgtgcggaacatcgccgcctggctcaaccgcaacatcggcctgatccgctccgatcttgtggccctgatcgatgagctgggcaagcgggtgtttgaggagatggattactgcaatgaagccaccaacgccgaagcgtttgcggccctgcacgcccacaacccccgcattgccgttccgcgcatctatcgccatgccactgctcggcgggtgctcaccatggaatggatcgatggggtgaagc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MPNPTPSLTPLEAASAAMRRTVLGSEAAGVEIEASATDTATGTPRFDAPPREAEPEICTGRTEAVQHAAPEANTNTNTSQADLSDFIEVSGLLEYDPAAISRIYAGAPQRLIRRLWQTLVPIGLYLLSVGIDWLTRRLKNPEHARARAKEAADLVASLGPAFIKAGQALSTRPDIIPPLLLEELAGLQDQLPGFDSALAMACIEEDLGAPISTIYAELEQEPISAASLGQVHRGVLLSGEKVAVKVQRPGLREQITLDLYIVRNIAAWLNRNIGLIRSDLVALIDELGKRVFEEMDYCNEATNAEAFAALHAHNPRIAVPRIYRHATARRVLTMEWIDGVKLTNLEAVRDLGIDPDDMVTVGVNCSLQQLLEHGFFHADPHPGNLLALPDGRLAYLDFGMMSEVSRESRTGLIQAVVHLVNRNFGKLSKDFVSLGFLAEDVDLSPIVPAFESVFGQALEMGVSRMDFKAVTDDLSGVMYRFPFQVPPYYALIIRSLVTLEGIALSVDPDFKILGAAYPYFARRLMEDPDPQLRNSLKEMLFDGEIFRWQRLDNLISSAASGSQLDLDGLLDQVLDFLFSPNAGMLRSQLVEAAVNQMDALGWQTALRISQRLPRPLRPPGLRDRLPMSANDAELLSLEPIQRLVAILGQLPGFDPQLLLKRVPRLLQETELRRMGAELARGLAERGVVHLVRDVLVGADLQRKPAgsyne_1818 3.80517E-12 3.15370927 0.01288923 1.52565713 0.28062983 1.19747391 2.6117E-06 -2.0671153 1.0918E-10
FIG01151038: hypothetical protein atgcccatcagcaagcgtcagcgcctcaccgctgcggtgctgagcctgggcttgatcggcagcagcccagccgccatcgccgccgaaaacgtggtgttcgtcactggggccttccgccgctcgatcgccgtggcggatctggaatacctggccgacacgggcaaagcgcggggcctgatggtcgatgtgctgatgatcgccaagcagaagcctgaggaggtgagcaagctgctgaaggccgagctctcgattccgctgctgctcaccagccggctgctcagcacccgcctgggcgaagcgctcctggctcgcatcgctcagatcatctatccgctctacgccaagcgagccgggatcccggccctgcgggctggcgtgatcaatgccctggtggccaccgacggcaaactcagcgccatcagcttcctgaaggcctatccagtggatgagatggaagtgagcatcccggcgctcttggcggtgctgcagaaggcgaaatcggtgagcgatctgatccagttcttcatggagtcgccgctcgacggcctgcgcggcaacagcggcggcgctgctgcgaaacccgccccgtagMPISKRQRLTAAVLSLGLIGSSPAAIAAENVVFVTGAFRRSIAVADLEYLADTGKARGLMVDVLMIAKQKPEEVSKLLKAELSIPLLLTSRLLSTRLGEALLARIAQIIYPLYAKRAGIPALRAGVINALVATDGKLSAISFLKAYPVDEMEVSIPALLAVLQKAKSVSDLIQFFMESPLDGLRGNSGGAAAKPAPgsyne_1819 1.50146E-21 4.42444107 6.1761 -08 2.51714713 0.38834602 1.16503593 1.6856E-06 -1.7577205 2.0723E-35
FIG01149281: hypothetical protein atgacacccactcgtgagcagatcctcgccgcttcggccggttgggtggcggtgctgctgaatgtggtgccgggccttggcgccggctacctctatcagcgccgctggaaggcctactggatcacttcagccctcgccaccgcttggtttgtagccggtgcagtgctcggccagaacgctgatgccaccgccgaagcgcagaaccagttggtgggcttgatcggtttgttggcgttggctggggtgacggccaccgaggcggggttggcggtgaaacgggtgcgcaacaacggatgaMTPTREQILAASAGWVAVLLNVVPGLGAGYLYQRRWKAYWITSALATAWFVAGAVLGQNADATAEAQNQLVGLIGLLALAGVTATEAGLAVKRVRNNGsyne_182 1.51757E-06 2.65287024 0.04939869 1.55735081 0.00472166 -1.9247283 0.00149458 -1.7034506 1.9694E-24
Threonine synthase (EC 4.2.3.1)idu(1);CBSS-436114.3.peg.833 idu(1);Threonine_and_Homoserine_Biosynthesisatgcaggact gccaggcctgatcgagggctaccgcaagtggctgccggtgagcgacaaaacgccggtgatcaccctgcgcgagggcgccactccgctgatcccggccccggtaatcgccgagcggatcggcaagggcgtgaaggtgtacctgaaatacgatggcctcaaccccaccggctccttcaaagaccggggcatgaccatggccatttccaaggccaaggaagcaggctcagaagcggtgatttgcgccagcaccggcaacacctccgccgctgccgccgcctatgcccgccggggcggcatgcgggccttcgtgctgatccccgatggctacgtggcccagggcaagctcgcccaggccctgctctacggcgctgaagtgctggcggtgaagggcaacttcgaccgggccctggcgatcgtgcaggaggtggcgaaccaatacccgatcaccctggtgaactcggtgaaccccttccgcctgcagggccagaaaaccgccgccttcgaagtggtggatgccctaggcgaagctcccgactggctctgcatccccgtgggcaacgccggcaacatcagcgcctactggatgggcttcaacgaatacaaggcggccggtcacagccgccgcttgccgcgaatgatgggcttccaggccgcgggatccgcccctctggtgctcggccacaccgtggagcagcccgacacgatcgccaccgccatccgcatcggcaaccctgtgaacaaggagcgggcgctcaaagcccgggccgaaagcaacggtgatttcatggccgtcaccgacgccgaaatcatcgaggcctacaagctgctgggcagcggtgaaggggtgttctgcgagcctgccagcgccgcctccgttgcgggcctgctcaagcgccgcgaggaggtgcccgcgggtgccacggtggtgtgcgtgcttaccggcaacggcctgaaagaccccaccacggccattgagcacaacgattccaagttccacaccggcctggaacccg                                   MQDWPGLIEGYRKWLPVSDKTPVITLREGATPLIPAPVIAERIGKGVKVYLKYDGLNPTGSFKDRGMTMAISKAKEAGSEAVICASTGNTSAAAAAYARRGGMRAFVLIPDGYVAQGKLAQALLYGAEVLAVKGNFDRALAIVQEVANQYPITLVNSVNPFRLQGQKTAAFEVVDALGEAPDWLCIPVGNAGNISAYWMGFNEYKAAGHSRRLPRMMGFQAAGSAPLVLGHTVEQPDTIATAIRIGNPVNKERALKARAESNGDFMAVTDAEIIEAYKLLGSGEGVFCEPASAASVAGLLKRREEVPAGATVVCVLTGNGLKDPTTAIEHNDSKFHTGLEPDTATVARVMGFhrC_1 2.34524E-08 -2.60777 0.04550784 -1.3829331 0.98412977 1.0101604 0.00010522 1.88568059 1.6282E-11
DNA polymerase III beta subunit (EC 2.7.7.7)isu;DNA-replication isu;DNA_replication_cluster_1 isu;Cell_Division_Subsystem_including_YidCDgaagctggtctgctcc ggccgaactcaacgccagccttcagctggtcagtcgcgccgtggcaggcaggcccacccacccggtgttggccaacgtgctgctgaccgccgacgccggcacgggccggctcagccttaccggcttcgatctgagcctgggcattcagaccagcctcagtgcctccgtgcacacgagcggtgccatcaccctgccggcacgcctctttggcgaaatcgtggcccggatgccgtcggacagcccgatcagcctcagctgtgaagagggtggtgagcaggtggagctcaccagcgcctccggcagctatcagatgcgcggcatgccggccgaagacttccccgagttgcccctggcccaggccgccacaccgatcaagctggatcccgacgtgttagcgaaggggctgcgcgccactctctttgccagcagcagcgatgaagccaagcaactgctcaccggcgtgcacctgggcctgaatgccgaagggctggagtgtgctgcgaccgatggtcaccgcttggccgtgctgcgccttgagaacaatgccgaaggcgaagcggaactggatgtgacggttccagcgcgctccttgcgtgagctcgagcggctgctctccagccgcagcggtggcgatcctgtgagcctgttctgtgatcgcggccaggtggtgtttcagttcgctgatcaggtgctcaccagccgcagcctcgatggcacttaccccaactaccgccagctgatccccgagagctttgcccgcagcctcaagctcgatcgcaagggcctgctgggagcgctggagcgggtggcggtgctggctgatcagcacaacaacgtggtgaaaatcactagcgatccagtggccggtcagttggcgatcagcgccgatgctcaagacgtgggcagcgggtctgaagcgatcgcggccgatgtgagtggcgatgccatccagatcgcgttcaacgtgcgctatgtgctggagggcctcaaggccatggctgctg                                                                                                           MKLVCSQAELNASLQLVSRAVAGRPTHPVLANVLLTADAGTGRLSLTGFDLSLGIQTSLSASVHTSGAITLPARLFGEIVARMPSDSPISLSCEEGGEQVELTSASGSYQMRGMPAEDFPELPLAQAATPIKLDPDVLAKGLRATLFASSSDEAKQLLTGVHLGLNAEGLECAATDGHRLAVLRLENNAEGEAELDVTVPARSLRELERLLSSRSGGDPVSLFCDRGQVVFQFADQVLTSRSLDGTYPNYRQLIPESFARSLKLDRKGLLGALERVAVLADQHNNVVKITSDPVAGQLAISADAQDVGSGSEAIAADVSGDAIQIAFNVRYVLEGLKAMAAERVELRCNAPTTPVVLAPQDDSAFTYLVMPVQIRQdnaN 7.41389E-05 1.86847502 0.01621 1.50260315 0.00016109 1.777536 0.0884874 -1.243492 0.60932558
RNA metabolism-related protein gtgagcctgccggagcaactgctgctgagcgatctgctgcgacggcgggtgcgctgtgatcaaggcttggatcacggcgccggggccgttgcgtggatgcatccaccggtgcatcgcctcttgggttggatcagtaagccctccgcctttggcgatcgccgtgaggcctggcgattggatcagctccggggcctcagcgagctggaggcgctggtgaaagggcctggggctgataccgatctccccactgtggatcggttgcccaccctgatcgaagcggtcctgctcgatcgccgtggcgagctgatcggcaccgtggccgatgcggccgttgagctcagcactggttgcatcgcccactacctggtggcccgaagcgatccacgcctcccgggtagcagccgttggcgcctcagccccgatcgcatcaccgatcaacagcccggccaggtgttcacggcgttgaacggtctcgatgatctgccgctagcccgcgccagcgtgcgccaggagttcctgcgtcgcggccgccgctggcgcgatcagctgcaggaggaaaccgagcgtttgcgcgatcagttccagcaggctggcgatcgctttgaagagcgtctggagggctggttagaggaggagcctgaacggcaagcggagccctatgaatccgatgaacgttggcctgagcaggaggtgagtgagccccgcgatgcctgggacgactgggatgctcccgtaggggatgtccgccgaccgagtcgccgtcggtctgaagacgcggaagaggatccctggttgtagMSLPEQLLLSDLLRRRVRCDQGLDHGAGAVAWMHPPVHRLLGWISKPSAFGDRREAWRLDQLRGLSELEALVKGPGADTDLPTVDRLPTLIEAVLLDRRGELIGTVADAAVELSTGCIAHYLVARSDPRLPGSSRWRLSPDRITDQQPGQVFTALNGLDDLPLARASVRQEFLRRGRRWRDQLQEETERLRDQFQQAGDRFEERLEGWLEEEPERQAEPYESDERWPEQEVSEPRDAWDDWDAPVGDVRRPSRRRSEDAEEDPWLgsyne_1822 1 1.01595922 0.205675 1.35158491 0.00017419 2.18874892 0.16202708 1.3303535 1.2817E-06
hypothetical protein ttgggtgagagttcgattcgcacgattccgtcagaacagctgatcgcgaacgattttcgggacttcagtcagcagcaggtggtgactgacggggttctggacctctacctccatcgtccagccgggccggttgcggtgaatggtggtggctatggcgcccaaaccattcaaaccctcgcgatggacgaggtgttttacagctttttcaccgctgcaattgagcgtttggatgctgaacttgccctcgatttccgcctggttcaagatcctgctctggcggatgtgcgtttctatctcgatactgagatcaaccttggagatagcggcggcgtcacgttgggaatcgctctctccaacgacacaccggagcgtgatttctgggaggtgatgctcaatacccccgccttcaacggcgagagcgactacctctattacgcggccttgcacgagcttggccacaccctgggcctggagcatcccttcgacagctccgatggcgatgtgttcgtgagtgccaactcctcccgcagcgcctatcccgaagaaacgctgatggcctaccgatcgccgctgggggatcaatggccgatctggttcagcagcaatgatctggcggcgctgaaagcgatctggggcgaagccaccggtgccgacacacagcccaaaccgttgtcgcaaaagctgactggcaccagcaacgacgatgtgctcaccggcggttctgggcccgatctcatccttgggtatttcggcaacgacatcctcaccggaggacgagcatccgacgagctctggggtgataaaggcagtaaccagtacttcagcggtgccgacgaggccacggactggctcttgatcagccgcgatggctcttcaaaaccccgtcgcaaccgaggcactgtcgatgagattgctgagctcggccctgaggatcgggtgggcatcctcggcgcctccacccgccggctgcgcttcaggtccacgctgatcaacagcacggcctatggctcgcttgagggcacgg                                                                                                                    MGESSIRTIPSEQLIANDFRDFSQQQVVTDGVLDLYLHRPAGPVAVNGGGYGAQTIQTLAMDEVFYSFFTAAIERLDAELALDFRLVQDPALADVRFYLDTEINLGDSGGVTLGIALSNDTPERDFWEVMLNTPAFNGESDYLYYAALHELGHTLGLEHPFDSSDGDVFVSANSSRSAYPEETLMAYRSPLGDQWPIWFSSNDLAALKAIWGEATGADTQPKPLSQKLTGTSNDDVLTGGSGPDLILGYFGNDILTGGRASDELWGDKGSNQYFSGADEATDWLLISRDGSSKPRRNRGTVDEIAELGPEDRVGILGASTRRLRFRSTLINSTAYGSLEGTGIYVGKRLEAVYTGGDLSRADLRDLSEGLPASYTGDLGsyne_1823 0.924470832 1.01321987 0.81362914 -1.0360148 4.243E-06 -1.8700174 0.70012544 -1.0497108 1.7446E-07
purL_1 0.301995952 1.58209448 0.33213796 1.49496386 0.85873216 1.05556006 1 -1.0582828 0.34454956
Phosphoribosylformylglycinamidine synthase, synthetase subunit (EC 6.3.5.3)icw(1);De_Novo_Purine_Biosynthes sgtggtcgccgctcccgagtattccgttcccgacgctctcaagaaggagaacctcagccagccggattacgacgagatttgtcgccgcctcgggcgcgcccccaaccgcgctgagctgggcatgttcggcgtgatgtggtcggagcactgctgttaccgcaactcgcgcccactgctccagggcttccccaccagcggcccgcgcatcctggtgggccccggtgagaacgccggggtggtggacctgggcgaaggccagcgcctggccttcaagatcgagagccacaaccatccctcggccgtggagccgttccagggagcggccacgggcgtgggcggcatcctgcgcgacatcttcaccatgggcgcccggcccatcgccctgctcaatgccctgcgctttgggcccctggaagacgagcggaatgtgggcttgatggagggcgtggtggctggcatcgcccactacggcaattgcgtgggcgtgcccaccgtgggtggtgaagtggcgttcgatgccagctactccggcaacccgctggtgaacgccatggctctggggctgatggaaaccgagcagatcgtctgctccggtgccgagggcgtgggctatccggtggtctatgtgggcagcaccaccggccgcgacggcatgggcggcgccagcttcgccagcgccgagctcaccgaggcctccctcgacgaccgccccgccgtgcaggtgggagatcccttcctggagaagggcctgatcgaggcttgcctcgaggctttccagaccggtgacgtggtggctgcgcaagacatgggcgccgccggcctcacctgcagctgctcggagatggccgccaaaggggggctggggattgagctggatctcgatcgcgtgcccgctcgcgaggccggcatgactccctacgaattcctgctcagcgaatcccaggagcggatgctgttcgtggtgaagcccggccgtgagcaggcgttgatggatcgtttcacccgctggggcctgcaggccgctg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          MVAAPEYSVPDALKKENLSQPDYDEICRRLGRAPNRAELGMFGVMWSEHCCYRNSRPLLQGFPTSGPRILVGPGENAGVVDLGEGQRLAFKIESHNHPSAVEPFQGAATGVGGILRDIFTMGARPIALLNALRFGPLEDERNVGLMEGVVAGIAHYGNCVGVPTVGGEVAFDASYSGNPLVNAMALGLMETEQIVCSGAEGVGYPVVYVGSTTGRDGMGGASFASAELTEASLDDRPAVQVGDPFLEKGLIEACLEAFQTGDVVAAQDMGAAGLTCSCSEMAAKGGLGIELDLDRVPAREAGMTPYEFLLSESQERMLFVVKPGREQALMDRFTRWGLQAAVVGRVLEDNIVRVLQNGSVAAEVPASALADDTPINRHELISEPPVEIQAHWRWSESELPPASASGITPAGSTALSWNAALLQLLDDPTIASKRWVYRQYDHQVQANTVVPPGGADAAVVRLRPQATTEAATRGVAAVVDCPNRWVALDPERGGMAAVAEAARNLSCAGAEPLAVTDNLNFPSPETPTGYWQLALACRGLSAACSALDTPVTGGNVSLYNETRLPDGRMQPIHPTPVVGMVGLVHDLAHVRGQAWREAGDAIWLLGVPLEAGEAPADPRLSLAGSSYLERVHGAVTGRPPEIDLPLERSVQGFLRQAIAAGLVRSAHDLSDGGLAVAAAESCIASGLGAHLEIPASAARVDRLLFAEGGARILVSVAPAQGAAWQQALDAAGVPAQCLGVVAAEAELQIQQAGQPLVQLPVAQLETQFEQAIPRRMGVDLPPTApurL_2 0.299133098 -1.1957545 0.98225462 1.00892098 0.01115905 -1.5339482 0.26903317 1.20642179 0.12811671
Amidophosphoribosyltransferase (EC 2.4.2.14)isu;De_Novo_Purine_Biosynthesisatgcacaatgctgaaacaaaccagaaggtgggaactgcggtgaccgacgtgcactccgtctcgcgtcccacgactgaacagctctcatctgaggccttcaaccccgagcgccccgacaagccggaagaggcctgcggtgtgtttgcagtgctggcaaaggatcagcctgtggccaacctcacctatttcggcctctacgccctgcagcaccgcggccaggagtcggcggggattgcggtgtttgatgccgatcccggcgaggcagcgcgtcccaaggtgcgcatgcacaaggacatgggcctggtgagccaggtgtttgaccagagcgtgctggagcgtctacccggccaactggccattgggcacaaccgctactccaccaccggcagcagcaaggcttgcaacgcccagccggtgctgctcaacactcgcctcggccccctcgccttcgcgcacaacggcaacctggtgaatgccggcgaactgcgcgaagcaattgctgccgatatccccgaggtggagttcacctccaccaccgattcggagctgatcgcttttgcgatccagcacgccgtgaatcagggcctgggttgggaagcggcgatccgcgaggccgccagccgctgccgcggtgccttcagcctggtgatcggcacgccggaggggctgtatgccctgcgcgatggccacggcattcggccgctggtgtttggccacatgggcgagcgcagcgaggcccagtgggtggtgagcagcgaaacctgtgggctcgacatcatcggcgccagcttcgacggcgatgtggagcccggcgaactcatgcactttcgcctcggcgatcccgagcccagccgcagccgctggatcacagagcccgcgaagctctgcgtgttcgagatgatctatttcgcccggcctgatagccgtttcttcggcgaatcgctgtacagctaccgcgtgcgcatcggcgaagtgctggcgcgcgaaacgccggtagaggccgacatcgtgatcggcgtgcccg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          MHNAETNQKVGTAVTDVHSVSRPTTEQLSSEAFNPERPDKPEEACGVFAVLAKDQPVANLTYFGLYALQHRGQESAGIAVFDADPGEAARPKVRMHKDMGLVSQVFDQSVLERLPGQLAIGHNRYSTTGSSKACNAQPVLLNTRLGPLAFAHNGNLVNAGELREAIAADIPEVEFTSTTDSELIAFAIQHAVNQGLGWEAAIREAASRCRGAFSLVIGTPEGLYALRDGHGIRPLVFGHMGERSEAQWVVSSETCGLDIIGASFDGDVEPGELMHFRLGDPEPSRSRWITEPAKLCVFEMIYFARPDSRFFGESLYSYRVRIGEVLARETPVEADIVIGVPDSGIPAAIGYSQYSGIPFGDGLIKNRYVGRTFIQPTQAMREAGIRVKLNPLPDVLAGKRVVVIDDSIVRGTTSRKLVAAIRDAGATEVHMRISSPPVTHPCFYGIDTDTQDQLIAARLTLEEIAAHLGVDSLAYLSKEGMVEAAQANAGHFCTACFDGAYPIDMDESVSGSKLMLEPKGIAATVpurF 0.00184814 -1.5562236 0.08467001 -1.2860083 0.80596663 -1.0341734 0.14339182 1.21011934 0.00041506
FIG01151433: hypothetical protein atgcgggttcaggtctgcatcccgcactacttccgcgaacacgccgatcccggggataaccccaacggctatgggtccctgcgcagtggcgcccggctgcaacgcagcatcgctctgtcgcgctgcatcacagggttgctcaatcttcagcgagctgccgaaacctgccagctgaacatcagccgcaaaagcatcgaccatctcgccaacagcgcggagccgctagaaatcaagatcagcatctgcaccgatggtgaaaacaggctcgatgatgtgctcgatctctatcgcaatcggatcgaggtcatcacactggccttggacaaccctcgtgaattaccactggcctgccgcgatcatctaatccagaagcatggcgacgccgatctgttgagctacatggaagatgatgtcgtgattcatgatccactcttcttcgataagctggcctggtttcacgagaaaaccaaccatcaattctccttgatgcctcatcgctacgaacggatcgatgccggctcgatggaaactctgatggtggatgggcctttatcacctgacttcattcgacaattctcccaaccacaagccaacgtggccaatggtcaattccgcggggttgaaaccgtgtcgttcgacattgcggacaacccacactccggcacgttctgcctgagccaaacgcaagcggcgttgttgcgaggttcagagctaccgcgagaaggatttgttggtcctttggaaacagcagccaccctcaccgttctgcatcgcttccccgtgatgaagccgagccgagagtgctggcggttcctacgggtggaacatggccacccgtcatttctccactacatcaacaagcttccacatcaagccgccagctgaMRVQVCIPHYFREHADPGDNPNGYGSLRSGARLQRSIALSRCITGLLNLQRAAETCQLNISRKSIDHLANSAEPLEIKISICTDGENRLDDVLDLYRNRIEVITLALDNPRELPLACRDHLIQKHGDADLLSYMEDDVVIHDPLFFDKLAWFHEKTNHQFSLMPHRYERIDAGSMETLMVDGPLSPDFIRQFSQPQANVANGQFRGVETVSFDIADNPHSGTFCLSQTQAALLRGSELPREGFVGPLETAATLTVLHRFPVMKPSRECWRFLRVEHGHPSFLHYINKLPHQAASgsyne_1827 0.045032337 -1.5136107 0.25811296 -1.2685034 0.23489328 1.23192063 0.37030207 1.19322555 3.2994E-05
Aspartokinase (EC 2.7.2.4) isu;Lysine_Biosynthesis_DAP_Pathway,_GJO_scratch isu;CBSS-216591.1.peg.168 isu;Threonine_and_Homoserine_Biosynthesis isu;Lysine_Biosynthesis_DAP_Pathwayatggccctgctggtccagaagttcggcggca ctccgtggccgatgtggagcggatccaggccgtggcccagcgcatcgccgccagccgccaggccggaaacgatctggtgatcgtggtgtcggccatgggccacacc ctgatgagctcacggggttggcgcgggcgatcagcagcaacccgccccagcgggagatggacatgctgctggccaccggtgagcaggtgtcgatcgcgctcctggcgatggcgctcaacgccctgggggtgccggccgtctcgatgaccggcccccaggtgggcattctcaccgaatcagcccatggccgcgctcgcatcctcgaggtgcgcaccgaccgcctgcagcggctgctgggcgacggcaacgtggtggtggtggctggcttccaggggaccagcagtgggttgagcggcctgcccgagatcactaccctgggccgcggcggctccgacacctcggctgtggccctggcagccgcgctcggcgccgatgcctgcgagatctacaccgatgtgccgggggtgctcaccactgacccgcgcaaagtggccgatgcccagctgatggacacgatcacctgcaacgaaatgctcgagctggccagcctcggcgcagcggtgttgcacccgcgggccgtggagatcgcccgcaactacggcgtgcccctggtggtgcgctccagctggagcgatcagcccggcaccctgctcaccagcgatgccgccagccgccgcggtagcggcgagggcctcgagctggggaaacccgtggatggcgccgaactcgacaccgaccaggccgtgctggccctggcccatgtgcccgaccgccccggagtggcagcccagctgtttgaagcgctttcagccgcgggtctgaacgtggatctgatcgtgcaatccacccatgaagccgacaccgcctgcagcggcgatcattgcggcttcaccaatgacatcgccttcaccgtggccgaggcgcagctggatcgcgctcagctgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              MALLVQKF GTSVADVERIQAVAQRIAASRQAGNDLVIVVSAMGHTTDELTGLARAISSNPPQREMDMLLATGEQVSIALLAMALNALGV AVSMTGPQVGILTESAHGRARILEVRTDRLQRLLGDGNVVVVAGFQGTSSGLSGLPEITTLGRGGSDTSAVALAAALGADACEIYTDVPGVLTTDPRKVADAQLMDTITCNEMLELASLGAAVLHPRAVEIARNYGVPLVVRSSWSDQPGTLLTSDAASRRGSGEGLELGKPVDGAELDTDQAVLALAHVPDRPGVAAQLFEALSAAGLNVDLIVQSTHEADTACSGDHCGFTNDIAFTVAEAQLDRAQLVCREVLAAMGPGAETATISAQGGMAKLSISGAGIMGRPGVAARLFDTLAKGGINLRLIATSEVKVSCLVAGHQGNKALQAAAQCFELNERQLHLNPPPSGAGEPEVRGVALDRDQAQVAVRRIPDKPGTAAAVCRVLADAGISLDAIVQSERSHGSGDQQSRDMGFCLKREELERARTALQPLLNQWPGASLEEGMAIARVSAVGAGMPCTAGTAARMFRSLAEAGVNIEMIATSEIRTSCVVPEGDGVKALQVVHAAFGLGGAVQHQAQGTEAPVgsyne_1828 0.355671081 -1.1582105 0.37521189 -1.1639903 1.4195E-05 1.79259782 1 -1.0049903 5.4363E-11
DNA polymerase III, delta subunit atgcccatccatttgctctggggcgacgacgaagcagcccgcacccgggcggtggacacccttatccgtgagcacaccgatccggcctggcagagcatcaacttggcccgcctcgatggcaacgacaccagccaggccacgcaagccctcgaagaggcgcgcacaccacccttcggcggcggcgatcgagtggtggtgctgcagcgcagtcccttctgcaaccagtgcccagctgagctggcggagcagctggaggcctcactggccctgatccccgacaactgccatctgctgctggtgaacagtggcaaaccggatggccgcctgcgcaccaccaaagcgctgcagaagctcgtcaaggctggcgaagccaaggagcaaagctttcagctgccggccgtgtgggatggcgccggccaggtggagctggttcagcgcaccgcccgggagttggggctgcagctcgagccagcagcggccgaagccctcagcgaagcgatcggcagcgacagcgcccgcctggcgagcgagctggagaagctggccctctatgtgggcgcacaagcgatcaccaccgcggccgtcgaagccctggtgggcagccacgccaccaacgccctccaggtgggcgatgccctgctcgccggcaagcccgccgaagccgtggccttggtggatgccctgctggaggccaatgagccagcgctgcggatcgtggccaccctttgtgggcagatccgcggctggctgtgggtgagcctgctggatcaacagggcgaaagcgatgtgaatgccatcgccaaggccgccggcattggcaaccccaaacgcatctatgtgatgcgcaaacagattcgcggccgtcagccggcccggttcctggccttgctgcggcaactgctggaggtggaagccgccctcaaacgcggcagcgatccgggcgatgccttccgggatggcttcctgctcacgagctgaMPIHLLWGDDEAARTRAVDTLIREHTDPAWQSINLARLDGNDTSQATQALEEARTPPFGGGDRVVVLQRSPFCNQCPAELAEQLEASLALIPDNCHLLLVNSGKPDGRLRTTKALQKLVKAGEAKEQSFQLPAVWDGAGQVELVQRTARELGLQLEPAAAEALSEAIGSDSARLASELEKLALYVGAQAITTAAVEALVGSHATNALQVGDALLAGKPAEAVALVDALLEANEPALRIVATLCGQIRGWLWVSLLDQQGESDVNAIAKAAGIGNPKRIYVMRKQIRGRQPARFLALLRQLLEVEAALKRGSDPGDAFRDGFLLTSholA 0.136555355 -1.3744183 0.28601554 -1.2751556 0.00019806 1.94340305 0.72267751 1.07784363 3.5285E-11
hypothetical protein atgaacggggcagacgcgttggtgcagcagcaagcgatcgagctccatggcgattggcgccaggcggtggcggtgaacagcacggctctcccttggatggcctcaccggccgctggggtggagaggcggctgttggagcgcttgggcggcgaggtggcacgggcgacctctgtggtgcgctacgccccgggcagccgcttcgcccagcacagccatggcggcggcgaggaactcctcgtgctggaaggcatcttggcggatgagcaaggcacttaccccgccggcacctatctccgcaatccacccggatccgcccatgcccccttcagcgccggcggctgcacgctgttggtgaaactgcagcaaatgcattcccaggatcacgagcgcgtggtgatcaacacgcgagcggcggcctggcatccgggtctggtggatgggttggaggtgatgcccttgcacggcttcggcagtgaacaggtggcgctggtgcgctgggcgcccggcacccagttccaggcccatagccaccccggcggcgaggagatcttcgtgatcgagggcgtgtttgaagacgagcacggcacttaccccgccggctcgtggttgcgcaatccccccggcagcgtgcatcgcccctggagcgaatccggctgcacgatctgggtgaaaaccggtcatttgccggccactgtgggcccctttggctaaMNGADALVQQQAIELHGDWRQAVAVNSTALPWMASPAAGVERRLLERLGGEVARATSVVRYAPGSRFAQHSHGGGEELLVLEGILADEQGTYPAGTYLRNPPGSAHAPFSAGGCTLLVKLQQMHSQDHERVVINTRAAAWHPGLVDGLEVMPLHGFGSEQVALVRWAPGTQFQAHSHPGGEEIFVIEGVFEDEHGTYPAGSWLRNPPGSVHRPWSESGCTIWVKTGHLPATVGPFGgsyne_183 0.040948553 1.49848093 0.7334344 1.08538046 0.00304568 1.73341224 0.05190167 -1.3806043 0.26580934
PilT protein-like atgcaggacacccccctgggcgttgaagaagcgcgccgtcgcctgccggagctgttggaacgcgcatccgctggtgaggcgtttgtgatccagcggcacaaaaagcccatggccgctctggtgcccatcggtggccagccgcccaacgatcccctggagcgccaacgccaaatccaaggcctgatgaccctgcagggcagcggccgaggctgctgggatccgaaccagcggcaccccgccagacccgctgccacggctccgaacctcgttcaacccctcgagacccccaacgccttcagcccaggacagctggtgcggggcagtcggatcgccctggatggatcagcgctggtggccttcctggcggatgccaaggggaccggcaaatacctgaaaccgatcatgcaaggcatcgcccagggcacctggcagggggtgatcagcagcgtgagcctggcgcgggtcttggagggtccgctggcgcaaggggatgaagtcctgacacagcgctatgccaccgccttcaccaacccccagcaatggaggcaggtacccgcggatggtgccctcgtactcgccgcagcgcgcctgcagcgccaggaaccgcagctcgaagcgatccaagccctggaactcgccaccgccatcgcttcggaagcggccgtgttggtgaccgatcaccccgccctcgcccagactggccagcacccggtgctcagcgccctgcgcctctgaMQDTPLGVEEARRRLPELLERASAGEAFVIQRHKKPMAALVPIGGQPPNDPLERQRQIQGLMTLQGSGRGCWDPNQRHPARPAATAPNLVQPLETPNAFSPGQLVRGSRIALDGSALVAFLADAKGTGKYLKPIMQGIAQGTWQGVISSVSLARVLEGPLAQGDEVLTQRYATAFTNPQQWRQVPADGALVLAAARLQRQEPQLEAIQALELATAIASEAAVLVTDHPALAQTGQHPVLSALRLgsyne_1830 0.000352559 -2.4679614 0.01320395 -1.8423853 0.0018269 1.80218123 0.2681853 1.33954682 2.2672E-25
Cobalt-precorrin-8x methylmutase (EC 5.4.1.2)isu;Cobalamin_synthesisgtggctgaggcccgggccagctttgaccatccgatcttcagcgagagcattcggctgattcgtgccgccctggcggataccgctttcagcctcgagcgttggtctcccgtggagcaagacgtgctgctgcgtctgatccacagcagcggtgatctgaccctcgccaacgacgtgcacttctcagaaggggcctgtgttgctggtcttcaggcgttggcagctggcgctgcgatcctcacggacaccgccatggcggccgctgctgtggctccgatggctgggcgcacctttggtaacgccgtgcacagcgtgctggattgggcgccctctcaagcacccgagggcagcacccgagccgctgctggcatggctgaggcgttgcaggcccatccagttgccgtggtgttgatcggcagtgcgccaacggctttggagctgttgttggagcaggtggctgcggggcaatcggcgccaccggcgttggtgatcggtatgccggtggggtttgtgggggtggccgagagcaagcgccacctggcgcaaagcgccttaccccaaatccgcctggagggcagccgagggggagcgagtttggtgggtgctgccgtgaacgccttgctgcggcgggcttggctcgagccggtgttcagcggacagcgcaggccttgaMAEARASFDHPIFSESIRLIRAALADTAFSLERWSPVEQDVLLRLIHSSGDLTLANDVHFSEGACVAGLQALAAGAAILTDTAMAAAAVAPMAGRTFGNAVHSVLDWAPSQAPEGSTRAAAGMAEALQAHPVAVVLIGSAPTALELLLEQVAAGQSAPPALVIGMPVGFVGVAESKRHLAQSALPQIRLEGSRGGASLVGAAVNALLRRAWLEPVFSGQRRPgsyne_1831 0.529145686 -1.2095812 0.15449079 -1.5046401 0.0006496 2.07310279 0.38379615 -1.2439348 6.2277E-09
FOG: TPR repeat atgattcttctggcgcttggtcagagttctgaggctgagcatcatgctcgtttatccgttcagaacgatgctgagctgccagaagcatttctcaacttaggaaatgccttgcatgcgcaggagcgttgggatgatgcgattcaggcacttcaagaggcgattcgtctgaggcctctctttgcgcctgcactctccagcctgggtaatgcactgcgcgccaaggatcagttgttggaggcagaggagatgtttcggagatcgatggaagctgagccaagctactttcaggcttattccaacctcgccattactcagagagcccttggacagctggatcaggctctcgacactgccctcaaagcacttgagttagcgcccgatcatgccgacgtgcatagcaatttgggagtgatttgccatgagcgtggggaatggggagaggctgaggcggccttgcgacgttctctggagttagcgcccgatcatgctgaatcccatttcagcttggcctcaatcctgcttcagcagggtgattatgagcagggctggcttgagtatgaatggcgtttcactcacaatgcacgtcatccaatcgtgcgcgaggtcagtgatcgacctcgctggttaggacctcaacagcaatctcatgttcagcaaatcgttttgttgcatgaacagggtctgggtgacagttttcaattcattcggtttgcacccttgctaagcgcctatgccaagagcgttgtgttcacgtgtccaaagccgttgatggcgttgtttgcctcatccggcttggtggatgaggtactgccgatcgatgtggattcagagcaactgtcgcgtgatgccgtctggttgccgttgatgagcctgccggcggtgcttgggctttcggaatccagtttcggtgaagcgattccttatctgcctgttgatggagagcgggtcaagttctggcggaagaagctcgattcttgctgttgtctgattgctttgaactggcagggaaatcctgagcacgaaa                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 MILLALGQSSEAEHHARLSVQNDAELPEAFLNLGNALHAQERWDDAIQALQEAIRLRPLFAPALSSLGNALRAKDQLLEAEEMFRRSMEAEPSYFQAYSNLAITQRALGQLDQALDTALKALELAPDHADVHSNLGVICHERGEWGEAEAALRRSLELAPDHAESHFSLASILLQQGDYEQGWLEYEWRFTHNARHPIVREVSDRPRWLGPQQQSHVQQIVLLHEQGLGDSFQFIRFAPLLSAYAKSVVFTCPKPLMALFASSGLVDEVLPIDVDSEQLSRDAVWLPLMSLPAVLGLSESSFGEAIPYLPVDGERVKFWRKKLDSCCCLIALNWQGNPEHEKTTSRGRSIPLEAFAPLAMLPGVRFISLQKGYGSEQLATCSFKEQFVSCQDEIDAAWDFEDAAALMACSDLVISSDTSAAHLAGAVGARLWMPLKRVPEWRWGTGGSTSPWYPTATLFRQERDGDWSVPVQAMRQDLELEILAASERASgsyne_1832 0.00458269 -1.5902818 0.0763913 -1.3414071 2.3782 -06 1.82662729 0.26579006 1.18553261 9.1121E-21
DNA mismatch repair protein MutSisu;DNA_repair_system_including_RecA,_MutS_and_a_hypothetical_proteinttgaccgcgtcttccccgcagcagccggaactggccctgcagggaa gctgttcggcctcgagcccgttgattcagcgccccaaaaacggggccaacaagaaagccagagatcagctgcaaccggcgaagccagctgcgatccactggatgaagccgccctaaccgaagacgccaaccgccggccgcggcaacgccagcaaccgcaagcagcagcagccgaggactccaccccagaaacgccaggcgccgagacccccgactccgacctgcccccctggcaccaccacagcctggtggaagcggagcagctcacgccgatgctgcgccactacgtggagctcaaagccgcccatcccgagcgggtgctgctctaccgcctgggcgacttttttgagtgcttctttgaagacgccatccagctctcgcgcctgctggagctcaccctcaccggcaaggagggcggcaaggctgtcggacgcgtgcccatggcgggcatcccccatcacgccgccgagcgctattgcgccgaactggtgagccgcggcctgagcgtggccctctgcgatcaggtggaaaccacgcccgccaagggtgccctgctcaaacgcgaaatcacaagggtgctcaccccgggcactgtgctcgaggaggggctgctcagcgctcgccgcaacaactggctctgcgccgtgttgtgtgagcagtcgcgctgggggctggcggtggccgatgtgagcaccggcgaattccgcgtgaccgaacgcgacggcagcgatcaactccaccaggagctgctgcaggtggatgccgcggaggtgctgtggccgggcgacggcgagcccgcctggtgtccagatgcgctaaggctcacccccctgccccgcacaccgttcagcgccgaggaagcgcgggtggcactgctggagcgcttccggctggccagcctcgatggcctcgggctcggcgagatgcccctggggatgagagccgccggcggtttactccgctatctcgacgacaccc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                MTASSPQQPELALQGTLFGLEPVDSAPQKRGQQESQRSAATGEASCDPLDEAALTEDANRRPRQRQQPQAAAAEDSTPETPGAETPDSDLPPWHHHSLVEAEQLTPMLRHYVELKAAHPERVLLYRLGDFFECFFEDAIQLSRLLELTLTGKEGGKAVGRVPMAGIPHHAAERYCAELVSRGLSVALCDQVETTPAKGALLKREITRVLTPGTVLEEGLLSARRNNWLCAVLCEQSRWGLAVADVSTGEFRVTERDGSDQLHQELLQVDAAEVLWPGDGEPAWCPDALRLTPLPRTPFSAEEARVALLERFRLASLDGLGLGEMPLGMRAAGGLLRYLDDTQPGSAVPLELPTTWQAGDQLVLDAATRRNLELTRTQLNGGLQGSLLWALDRTHTAMGGRCLRRWIEAPLVDRIAILSRQDGVSELVHNRRLRLGLRRLLRPMGDLERLAGRAGAGSASARDLVALADGLERLPQLASQISAAAATSPPLSALARSWPELDALAAELRHQLLDTPPLSLTEGGLIHDGVDTQLDGLRNQLDDQEAWLTEQEAAERSASGINTLKLQYHRTFGYFLAVSRAKARSVPEHWIRRQTLANEERFVTPELKAREGRILQLRARAAQREYQLFCELRNRVGEQAGPIRAAARLVSELDAIASLAEVAATSGYCKPELTDPEGQEARVLQIEAGRHPVVEQLLVEEPFTPNNIQLGSATGSQATGHPDLIVLTGPNASGKSCYLRQTGLLQLMAQIGSWIPAQSARLGITDRIFTRVGAGDDLAAGQSTFMVEMAETANILHHATERSLVLLDEIGRGTATFDGLSIAWAVAEYLADQIGARSVFATHYHELNELADQLPNVANAQVLVEDTGEELRFLHRVVNGGANRSYGIEAARLAGVPPAVVRRARQVLGRIEANSHVVVGPAAAmutS 0.064672082 -1.3446313 0.25133792 -1.2055773 0.03495578 1.36068319 0.47767917 1.11534222 1.4554E-05
FIG01218102: hypothetical protein atgcccctgttgattccggcttcggtgggtgagctgatcgacaagatcaccatcctcgagatcaagcagcagcgcatcgccgatgcagccaagcagctgaacatcagtcgagagctgcaggccttgatggcagtggtggaggagcaggagctgggctatcactccggtgctctggcagaactcggtcaacagctttcggctgtgaatcagcagctttgggacattgaagacgacattcgcgaatgtgagcgtcaggcggattttgggactcgttttgtggagctggcccgtgctgtgtatcaccgcaacgatgagcgtgctgccctgaagcggcgcatcaatgagcagtgcggttcggagttggtggaggagaagtcctacgcggcttactgaMPLLIPASVGELIDKITILEIKQQRIADAAKQLNISRELQALMAVVEEQELGYHSGALAELGQQLSAVNQQLWDIEDDIRECERQADFGTRFVELARAVYHRNDERAALKRRINEQCGSELVEEKSYAAYsyne_1834 0.530909397 -1.2635325 0.71448856 -1.1466901 0.16876497 1.38011319 0.79481273 1.10189529 0.00732077
Photosystem II protein PsbZisu;Photosystem_IIatgacgatcctcaacaccctcacggttctggctttggtggtgatgtcgttcgccctgatagtggccgtgcccgtgctctacgccagcgaagacaccagtggccgctccaaccgcctgatcctgttgggtggtctcgcctgggtggctttggtgctggtgaactggggcatgagcttcttcgtagtgtgaMTILNTLTVLALVVMSFALIVAVPVLYASEDTSGRSNRLILLGGLAWVALVLVNWGMSFFVV psbZ 0.000587983 1.78094043 0.00073033 1.77032422 1.3554E-19 -5.6297677 0.98108027 -1.0059968 8.3821E-61
6,7-dimethyl-8-ribityllumazine synthase (EC 2.5.1.78)isu;Riboflavin_synthesis_cluster isu;Riboflavin,_FMN_and_FAD_metabolism_in_plants isu;Riboflavin,_FMN_and_FAD_metabolismgtgaccgtttttgaaggccagttcgttggttcccagtcgctgcgcgttgcgattgtggtggctcgcttcaacgatctggtgaccgccaaattgctgagcggctgcctcgattgcctatcgcgccacggcatcgacacctccgccagcagcacccagctcgatacggcctgggtgcccggcagctttgagattcccctggtggcacagaagctggctgccagtggtcgctatcaagtggtgatcaccctgggcgctgtgatccgtggcgacacccctcatttcgatgttgtggtggccgaggtgagcaagggtgtggctgcggtgagccgtgacaccggcgttccggtgatcttcggtgtgcttaccaccgacaccatgcagcaggcccttgagcgcgctggcatcaagagcaacctgggctggagctacggcctgcaggcgatcgagatgggcagcctgatggcagcgttgccgggctgaMTVFEGQFVGSQSLRVAIVVARFNDLVTAKLLSGCLDCLSRHGIDTSASSTQLDTAWVPGSFEIPLVAQKLAASGRYQVVITLGAVIRGDTPHFDVVVAEVSKGVAAVSRDTGVPVIFGVLTTDTMQQALERAGIKSNLGWSYGLQAIEMGSLMAALPGribH 0.386667479 -1.1280001 0.14400465 1.22395704 1.0636E-15 -3.2445109 0.00692301 1.38062372 9.1434E-20
hypothetical protein atgggcttgatccacgccagcgtgcaactgctgaaccccagcaatccagacgtgcaggggctggacgtgagcgccctcgccgactcaggcgccgtgcacctctgcatcccggagcatgtggccctgcagttgcagctgagggagctggagcgccgagaggtggtgctggctgatggccgcaggcgcagcgtgccctacatgggccctgtggaggtgcgcttcgccaaccgccgctgcttcacgggcgcaatggtgctcggcgatgaggtgttactcggagcgatccccatggaagacatggaccttgtgctgcaaccgcagtttcagaagctcagcgtgaaccctgccaatccaaacctgccactgagcgtggctaagtgaMGLIHASVQLLNPSNPDVQGLDVSALADSGAVHLCIPEHVALQLQLRELERREVVLADGRRRSVPYMGPVEVRFANRRCFTGAMVLGDEVLLGAIPMEDMDLVLQPQFQKLSVNPANPNLPLSVAKgsyne_1837 0.471900801 -1.1822807 0.40737393 1.20323922 0.52502678 1.18847485 0.05869222 1.42256647 0.04001233
Glucose-1-phosphate thymidylyltransferase (EC 2.7.7.24)icw(2);dTDP-rhamnose_synthesis icw(2);Rhamnose_containing_glycansatgagccaagcgcgtaagggcatcatcctggccggcggcagt gtacgcgtttgcatccgatcacccaggcggtgagcaaacagctgctgccggtgtacgacaagccgatgatttattacccgctcagcacattgatgctggcgggaattcgcgaggtgttgatcatcaccacgccccatgatcaagctgcgtttcagcggttgctgggggatggagcgagctggggcatggagatccgctatgccgtgcagcccagccccgatggcctggctcaggcgtttttgatcggcgccgaatttctggcgggggcaccggcggccctggtgttgggcgacaacctcttccatggcgacactcagctcggcagcggcgtggtgtcggccgcagcgggtgccactgttttcgcttatcccgtgcgagatcccgagcgctacggcgtggtggagttcgatggcagcggccgggtgctgagcatcgaagagaagccagcccagcccaaatcgcggtatgccgtaacgggcctctatttctatgacgattcggtggtggatcgggctcgctgtgtggttccttccgctcgcggcgaactggagatcaccgatctgaatcgtcaatacctggaggaaggcttgctgcaggtggagctgatgggccgcggcatggcctggcttgataccggcacctgcgactccctgcacgaggcctccagctacatccgcacccttgagcaccgtcagagcctcaaggtgggttgcccagaagaggtggcctggcggatgggctggatcagcggcgagcggctgagcgagctggcccagccgctgcgtaaaagcggctacggcgattacctgctgcagctgttggagcaggatcagtcactgccgcaggtgcgctgaMSQARKGIILAGGSGTRLHPITQAVSKQLLPVYDKPMIYYPLSTLMLAGIREVLIITTPHDQAAFQRLLGDGASWGMEIRYAVQPSPDGLAQAFLIGAEFLAGAPAALVLGDNLFHGDTQLGSGVVSAAAGATVFAYPVRDPERYGVVEFDGSGRVLSIEEKPAQPKSRYAVTGLYFYDDSVVDRARCVVPSARGELEITDLNRQYLEEGLLQVELMGRGMAWLDTGTCDSLHEASSYIRTLEHRQSLKVGCPEEVAWRMGWISGERLSELAQPLRKSGYGDYLLQLLEQDQSLPQVRrfbA 0.006093317 -1.8112381 0.77114046 -1.0760713 0.04852601 1.42172005 0.00728439 1.68319535 2.5438E-09
dTDP-4-dehydrorhamnose 3,5-epimerase (EC 5.1.3.13)icw(1);dTDP-rhamnose_synthesis icw(1);Rhamnose_containing_glycans isu;Capsular_heptose_biosynthesisatgaatgcagaacggctc acaccaccgcgggccttcccctggca g ccgctgctg tcacgccccgcgtgtttggcgacgatcgcggcttctttttcgagagctggaaccagcgggctttcgctgctgcactggaggctgacgggcagccggtgcccgagtttgtgcaagacaaccactcacgctccagccagggggtgctgcgggggctgcactatcagctgccgccccatccccagggcaagctcgtgcgctgcgtgttgggcgagattttcgatgtggcggtggatcttcgccgcggttcggccagctttggccagtgggtgggggctcgtttgagcgccgccaaccatcagcagctctgggtgccggcaggctttgcccacggcttcttcactctgagcgagcacgccgaagtgctctacaaaaccaccgatttctggagccgcgattgcgagcgcgccatccgctgggacgatcctcagctcgcgatcgcttggcagcaagagcagggtgctgcagctgatgcgccgccgccggtggccccgctgctctcggataaggatgcgatcgccccactcctggccgatctcacggatcaggatctgttcagctgaMNAERLHTTAGLPLAGPLLITPRVFGDDRGFFFESWNQRAFAAALEADGQPVPEFVQDNHSRSSQGVLRGLHYQLPPHPQGKLVRCVLGEIFDVAVDLRRGSASFGQWVGARLSAANHQQLWVPAGFAHGFFTLSEHAEVLYKTTDFWSRDCERAIRWDDPQLAIAWQQEQGAAADAPPPVAPLLSDKDAIAPLLADLTDQDLFSrfbC 0.895516166 -1.0379258 0.68416373 -1.1405968 0.17921464 1.38903197 0.78455136 -1.0989193 0.04470378
gsyne_184 0.269701396 -2.6368032 0.02940156 -8.6064074 0.77319766 1.37854149 0.30420786 -3.2639551 0.01664433
virulence-associated protein B atgacagcgtcattgcctagccgtgtgttcaacaacggcaatagccaggcggttcggatcccggcggagtttcggctgggcacggatcaggtgcagatctctcgcacgccagagggcgatctgctgatccatccttgtccgccgcagcgtggtcaggcgctgttcaatgcgctcgctggtttcgacgccgatttcgctgaacgtttggagcaatcccgtgcggaggctcagccgatccagacccgtgaggggttgtgaMTASLPSRVFNNGNSQAVRIPAEFRLGTDQVQISRTPEGDLLIHPCPPQRGQALFNALAGFDADFAERLEQSRAEAQPIQTREGL gsyne_1840 0.007523888 1.79217343 0.02878556 1.64887272 0.03528263 -1.6902069 0.60677018 -1.0869083 5.6706E-12
VapC toxin protein isu;Toxin-antitoxin_replicon_stabilization_systemsgtgatctat tgctcg caccaacatcctgatttatctgatcaaacagcgtcctcccgaggtggcggagcggatcgatcaactgcccggcaccgcccagttggcgatgtcgttcatcacctgggcggaattgctgcagggggctgtgggtagctccaggcgggatgctgtggaacgacagctcgatcacttagctcgccaggtggaggtgctgtatcccgaggattcccagatctgccgccattacgccgagcaggccacggcgttgcgtcgggctggaacgccgatcggcgccaacgatctgtggatcgcctgccatgcccttgccgtggacgccaccctggttacgcataacctgcgcgaattcacgcgcatgagcgggctgtctgtggtggattgggtgcagcaaccatgaMIYLLDTNILIYLIKQRPPEVAERIDQLPGTAQLAMSFITWAELLQGAVGSSRRDAVERQLDHLARQVEVLYPEDSQICRHYAEQATALRRAGTPIGANDLWIACHALAVDATLVTHNLREFTRMSGLSVVDWVQQPgsyne_1841 0.179542915 1.42880788 0.65690085 -1.1550629 0.03122371 1.7333613 0.02829689 -1.650363 0.30357701
dTDP-4-dehydrorhamnose reductase (EC 1.1.1.133)isu;dTDP-rhamnose_synthesis isu;Rhamnose_containing_glycansatgaaggtgatcctcaccggtggcgccggtcagctggggcaggccttgcgccgcagcgcctccgctgcgatcggtggccgtgccatggagctgattaccaccacccgcagcggcggtgagggcgcgatcgccttggatctggccgatgcggctgcgtgccgggcgctcgtagaggagtatcagcccgattgggtgatcaatgccggggcttacacggccgtggacaaggccgaaagcgagccggagctggcccacgccgtgaatgcggatgcccccggagccctggctgaggccttggccagcacagggggccggctgctccaggtgagcactgattttgtgttcaacggagcgcaaggttcgccctatcgaccggatcagccagtggatccgttgggggtgtacggagccagcaaggctgcgggtgaagcagccgccgtggctgcgctcccagctgatcggctctgcttgctgcgcaccagttgggtgtatggccctgtgggcaaaaactttctgctcacgatgcttcggctgatggccgaacgggatcagctgggggtggtggcggatcaggtggggtgccccaccgccacggcgggcctggctggcgcctgttgggcggtgctgcagcagggcgtttgcggcatgcatcactggagtgatgccggtgcggccagctggtacgacttcgccgtggcgatcgcggagctcggccaggacgcaggtctgctcaccaacccagcgcgcatccagccgatcaccacggctgattaccccaccccggcccagcgtccgagctattcgctgcttgattgcacggcgacccgtgaggctttgcagttgccgcccctgcattggcgggccgctttgcagcgggtgattagtgatgtcgtggcgtaaMKVILTGGAGQLGQALRRSASAAIGGRAMELITTTRSGGEGAIALDLADAAACRALVEEYQPDWVINAGAYTAVDKAESEPELAHAVNADAPGALAEALASTGGRLLQVSTDFVFNGAQGSPYRPDQPVDPLGVYGASKAAGEAAAVAALPADRLCLLRTSWVYGPVGKNFLLTMLRLMAERDQLGVVADQVGCPTATAGLAGACWAVLQQGVCGMHHWSDAGAASWYDFAVAIAELGQDAGLLTNPARIQPITTADYPTPAQRPSYSLLDCTATREALQLPPLHWRAALQRVISDVVArfbD 0.314665551 1.21942325 0.14280724 1.33147446 0.22798874 1.25213851 0.62022778 1.09188869 0.90491649
possible sugar transferase atgtcgtggcgtaatccgcgccgcattttgttggtgtgtgccggcctggatctcgccggcctggtggggctgttggcgctgatcagcctgttcaagccgctgccggtgttcccgcagttgggatggttggtgttcaccgcgctggcctatctggggttgggctggttgtttggcagctacacggtgctgcgttggcggcgcttgcccctcaatgcggtgctgcaacgggtgctgatcaccggagtggtcaccctggtggtggtggcgctggcacgcctgttgctgaacccagcggagacggtgtggctagtgcatcgcagcacacagatcgcatggctgctgccgctgatggtctggtcgctgctgatgcggggcttgttgcggcggggggtgctgttgtcgccggaggctcaggtggcattggtgggccctcagccagagctggagctggtgctggcggcctggcggcgcacgccggtgcggcagccgttgcggtgcctcagcctggagcaggcgatgaacttgtcaccgcccgtggttctggctctggcgccgtcgctggagcagaaccctcagcagcgccgtttgctggaacaacttgaggagcgcgacccgcgcgacacgagcctcaccaccccgctgaatctgttggagcgccagctggagcgcttgccccccgctctgctgcctgagccttggctcaactatcaggagctgccctggaaccggctgttcagccttgagcgtcagctgaagcgcgtggcggatctgttggtggcagcggggctgcttaccctcacaagcccgttgttactgatggcggccctgttgatctggttggaggatcgcggtccggtgttttatgtgcagcagcgcagcggttggctggggcgctcgtttcaggtgctcaaactgcgcacgatgcaggtggcccccgccgatgcacccccggcctggacggtcccgggtgatcgccgcatcacccgcgtgggcctgtggttgcggcgcctacgcctggatgaac                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        MSWRNPRRILLVCAGLDLAGLVGLLALISLFKPLPVFPQLGWLVFTALAYLGLGWLFGSYTVLRWRRLPLNAVLQRVLITGVVTLVVVALARLLLNPAETVWLVHRSTQIAWLLPLMVWSLLMRGLLRRGVLLSPEAQVALVGPQPELELVLAAWRRTPVRQPLRCLSLEQAMNLSPPVVLALAPSLEQNPQQRRLLEQLEERDPRDTSLTTPLNLLERQLERLPPALLPEPWLNYQELPWNRLFSLERQLKRVADLLVAAGLLTLTSPLLLMAALLIWLEDRGPVFYVQQRSGWLGRSFQVLKLRTMQVAPADAPPAWTVPGDRRITRVGLWLRRLRLDELPQLLNVLSGDMSLIGPRPERPEFEQELEARIPHYRKRHWMRPGLSGWAQVCAPYAASVEDSELKLSYDLYYLKHFSTWLDLIILFRTIKTVLKAGGRgsyne_1843 0.155687963 -1.3580974 0.02221203 -1.587262 0.00216449 1.64630581 0.37107673 -1.1687395 5.8935E-08
FIG01209684: hypothetical protein gtggtgggagcaccctggagcatcccctttgaatttccgctgtttcagtggctgagccatcaactggccaacttcacaggcttgaacctgagcagcagcggccggctggtgagtgtgttgtttggggcgggatgcttctggccagccagccgcctgatgcgaagggcaggccttggcggcacatccatcgttgtgatgatcctgctttattgcacgtcgtcgatttatttgtattggaaccgggcctttctgatggaaagcacggctctgttcttcaccctggtcagcctggattgctacggccagattcgcctagaaccaaccccggggaccctcaaactgagcctgcgaagcagcggcctagccctcacccttgcaatcgctctggtggtgaaagccaccacagcactcccggccctggccctgatgggagtcgactggatctggcaaacccatcagaccgccaaaaggcatcggccattgcagcggcaactcttcgtcgcgagcgccttagccgtggcatttgcgctcctctacagctggacccaccatgctgatgccctcaaacaactcaagccgatcggagcccagctcacctcttcagcactgaaagcctggaacttcggccaacccagccaacggcttcaggccgagctctgggatggtgtggtgctgcaacggatgctgttcccaatcgcggcacttccaatcaccggggttgtggcagcaggggtgtggatcagcaagccaccaagccgcacgtttctgctgggctctttggcactggccttcgcaccgctgctgctcttcaccaacctccacatcgcccacacttactaccaggcgagcaaccaaatctttttgctgatggtggtggccggtgcagccggccttctgctcgatcaaccacagcgccagccctggacgcagggcctcgtcttggcttccctcacaattatcatcattgccaatcttcatcactttgcccgcgaagattggccgcgtagccaacgcttcagcagcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MVGAPWSIPFEFPLFQWLSHQLANFTGLNLSSSGRLVSVLFGAGCFWPASRLMRRAGLGGTSIVVMILLYCTSSIYLYWNRAFLMESTALFFTLVSLDCYGQIRLEPTPGTLKLSLRSSGLALTLAIALVVKATTALPALALMGVDWIWQTHQTAKRHRPLQRQLFVASALAVAFALLYSWTHHADALKQLKPIGAQLTSSALKAWNFGQPSQRLQAELWDGVVLQRMLFPIAALPITGVVAAGVWISKPPSRTFLLGSLALAFAPLLLFTNLHIAHTYYQASNQIFLLMVVAGAAGLLLDQPQRQPWTQGLVLASLTIIIIANLHHFAREDWPRSQRFSSDKLAIGQLIDKNTPTNSAILVIGDDWSSAFAYHSQRRAFTQPNWPVLGRSAADVLRDPQTALDGSPLGAVVSKQPIDTTQLPPACQPRQQRKIKRWHVVICDATDgsyne_1844 0.010226768 -1.4905807 0.04374983 -1.3692132 0.00630628 1.42075877 0.5962469 1.08864035 6.9957E-12
hypothetical protein atgcgtcgttacagcgaggccgttaaagctgatgtgaggaggcggatgagtccgcctcgcaggcagagcgtggctcagatctcagcagagctgggcattcacatcgtcaccctctacaactggagaaaggtctggcggttgcaaggagaggtggtccccgcatccgagaaagaccctgatggctggagtgctgccgacaagttcacggtggtgctcgagaccgctgggctgaacgccactgagctcagtgcctactgccgtgagcgggggctttacccggagcaggtggagcgctggcgtcaggcggcccaggatgccaacgaaaagttgaaggagcagaaagagctggaaaggctccgtgcccaggaccagcgggagatcaaggccctcaagaaggagctgcagcgcaaggagaaggccatggctgagatggctgccctgctggttctgcgaaaaaagtgggaggccttctgctcggaggacgcggaaggctgaMRRYSEAVKADVRRRMSPPRRQSVAQISAELGIHIVTLYNWRKVWRLQGEVVPASEKDPDGWSAADKFTVVLETAGLNATELSAYCRERGLYPEQVERWRQAAQDANEKLKEQKELERLRAQDQREIKALKKELQRKEKAMAEMAALLVLRKKWEAFCSEDAEGgsyne_1845 0.021834365 -2.0552963 0.0124842 -2.1938634 0.07686707 1.48833415 0.82945433 -1.0674195 1.4912E-08
putative transposase gtgggaggccttctgctcggaggacgcggaaggctgaccagcgccgttcaccggcgcaaggcgatcgagctgatcggcgaggcgcatgctgctggcgcaggccttctcagtgcctgcggcgagatcggcatctgcctgcgcacactcaaacgctggcgcaaggcatgtctgggtgatggcggaggccacgatcgccgcaaaggcagtcaccgcctggtctctcacaagctgagcgaggaggaacgccaacgcatcctgctcacctgcaaccaggcggagtacgcctcactgccaccagggcagatcgtgccagctcttgctgatcagggtctgtacatcggctcggagagcagcttctaccgggtgctccatgcccatggccaggttcaccgtcgcggtcgtgcaaggccaccacaggaaccgcgccccgttccacggctcagggcctcaggagcaaaccaggtgtggagttgggacatcacctatctgcccaccaccgtgcgcgggatctggctgtacctctacttggtgatcgacgtctggagccgcaaggtcgtggcctgggatgttgctgagcgagaagatccagccattgcagcggatctggtcagccgtgcttgcctgagagagcggatcagcaagggccggaagcaaccgctgatcctccatgccgacaacggcaacgccatgcgtgcggccacgctggaaagccgcttggaagaactgggcgtcctcaggtcgttctctcggccacgggtctccaacgacaacccgtactcggaatcactgttcaggacggtgaagtatcggcctgattacccccgcaggccatttgcctccaaagaacaggcgtgtcagtgggtcgccgagttcgtcggttggtacaaccaccaacaccgccacagtggcatcaaattcgtgacgccccagcaacgtcacgatggccaggccgtggagatcagtcgccaccgcgctgtcgtctacgaacgagcccgacagctcaatccaaggcgctggtcacgat                                                                                                  MGGLLLGGRGRLTSAVHRRKAIELIGEAHAAGAGLLSACGEIGICLRTLKRWRKACLGDGGGHDRRKGSHRLVSHKLSEEERQRILLTCNQAEYASLPPGQIVPALADQGLYIGSESSFYRVLHAHGQVHRRGRARPPQEPRPVPRLRASGANQVWSWDITYLPTTVRGIWLYLYLVIDVWSRKVVAWDVAEREDPAIAADLVSRACLRERISKGRKQPLILHADNGNAMRAATLESRLEELGVLRSFSRPRVSNDNPYSESLFRTVKYRPDYPRRPFASKEQACQWVAEFVGWYNHQHRHSGIKFVTPQQRHDGQAVEISRHRAVVYERARQLNPRRWSRSTRCWRQPEVVWINQPTDELNEPGQLPLMQAAgsyne_1846 0.002720979 -1.9704971 0.01323868 -1.7456319 0.0010468 1.802068 0.62375632 1.12881594 3.8173E-14
hypothetical protein gtgacacctttcctgaaagtcaccgtcgaggccgggctgcatgaacagagcgctcagggccgtttgcgtttgccggaattcgtggcgatcgatcagcggctgttgaagggtgcctaaMTPFLKVTVEAGLHEQSAQGRLRLPEFVAIDQRLLKGA gsyne_1847 0.06254351 -2.348629 0.83721304 -1.0823642 0.00269412 -3.8982376 0.06937198 2.16990641 0.23355527
hypothetical protein atgagcggaaccagccccgtggccacccgatcccggcctgtggcggccttcgattttgacggcacccttctcgcgggcgacacgctgctgatcctgcaccggctggtgcgctccccccggggccaactgatcgacgggctgctgctactgccagatctcctgctctggaagagcggccagcacagcaccgcctggttcaaacagcgggtgctgcaacagctgctcaccccagccatgcagcggcgctcagcggagcagcgctcagccttgttggagcacagtctggcgaacgccctctggcggcagctacggcccgaagccctggcccgcctggagtggcatcgccagcagggtcaccggatcgtgatcgtgtcggcctcaccccgctgcctgcttcaagcgatcgccgagcggttgggcgtggaactgatcgccaccgaaacgagcgatcccagaaacggcaaaccaatcgagctgagctccgccaactgcaaaggcgcggagaagattcggcgcctacaggcctggctggagaaccagcccctcagccacaccgagctgcatgcctacggcgacagccgcggcgaccgcgaactgctgcaacacgccgcacacccccactggcgcagcttcagcgccgagagtcgtccctacccaacggctcaaggactgaaccgttggctgacacccctcgctctggtgctgctgctttcggccctggctggtctgctgcagctcgatccagccacccaaagcagcctgatcagcggcctcaggcagctccccgcctggattccagcgattcttgcggtgctagccgtgagctacgcaggccgctacctgcgctttcgaatgctgctgggtgcggaacggatcgggcgcatcagccgctcagaagcctgggtgtggttccagggcttcgccctcaccgccacccctggaaaactcggtgaactggcgcgggtgcaacaactgcaccgccaactgggctacccccgccagccgctgctgcatgccttcctgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     MSGTSPVATRSRPVAAFDFDGTLLAGDTLLILHRLVRSPRGQLIDGLLLLPDLLLWKSGQHSTAWFKQRVLQQLLTPAMQRRSAEQRSALLEHSLANALWRQLRPEALARLEWHRQQGHRIVIVSASPRCLLQAIAERLGVELIATETSDPRNGKPIELSSANCKGAEKIRRLQAWLENQPLSHTELHAYGDSRGDRELLQHAAHPHWRSFSAESRPYPTAQGLNRWLTPLALVLLLSALAGLLQLDPATQSSLISGLRQLPAWIPAILAVLAVSYAGRYLRFRMLLGAERIGRISRSEAWVWFQGFALTATPGKLGELARVQQLHRQLGYPRQPLLHAFLAERLCDAAAVVAWLAVLVPGQLLQRLSPPAASTLGISALAALLGLGASIWIWRHRSHWQHHLPSGRLAQACLPACALSLVIWGLEAMILWLLVQAISPTAAFNTGQAISTYLLSGTAGMASLLPGGLGVNEATTTLLLGQAGIPTSLGLSIAILRRLCSVWLITSLAALASWSDRRSgsyne_1848 0.002190361 -2.0383959 0.27975405 -1.3119743 4.2733E-07 2.5016078 0.03771693 1.55368583 7.0882E-20
FIG01212275: hypothetical protein atgacaaccaaggcccctgccgcccattcaccccgccgggagtttgtgctgttcctgatcaccggcggcgtggccgctctggtgaatgtggtgagccgagtgggcttttcgcagctcctgcgctttgagctagcggtgctgctggcctacggggtggggatgctcacggcctatgtactggcccggaagtttgtgtttctcaagagccgcaccagcgtgcgtcgctccttcgcggccttcgccctggtgaacctatttgccgtgctgcaaacctggctggtgagcgttggcctgcgcaactggctgttgcccctgctcggcatcgtggtgctgcgcgatctgatcgcccatggcatcggcgtggccgtgccagtgctgagtagctatttcggccacaaacacatttccttccgcgcgcgctgaMTTKAPAAHSPRREFVLFLITGGVAALVNVVSRVGFSQLLRFELAVLLAYGVGMLTAYVLARKFVFLKSRTSVRRSFAAFALVNLFAVLQTWLVSVGLRNWLLPLLGIVVLRDLIAHGIGVAVPVLSSYFGHKHISFRARgsyne_1849 0.00731926 -2.5623837 0.02573308 -2.168037 0.10978953 1.46236687 0.75857167 1.18189109 1.3782E-07
Sulfate permease idu(1);Cysteine_Biosynthesisatgttcacgtggaagcaatggtggggccggccccaccgcgacatcctttccggcctggtggtggccttcgcgatgatcccggaggcgatcgccttctcgggcatcgccggcgtggatcctcgggtgggtctgtttggcgcctttctgctgtcggtgacgctggcggtggtgggtggtcgcaccgcgatgatcacctcggcgaccggttccaccgccctgctgatgaccgggctggtgcaacagggcaatggcctcggcgagggcatgggcctgcaatacctcctggccgccggactgctcaccggcgtgctccagatcgcctggggctatctgcgcttggcgcaccagatgcgcttcgtgccccagccggtgatggcgggttttgtgaatgcgctggcgatcctgatcttcctggcgcagttgccgcagctggggctggacgtgtttcatcccgagaaggtggtggtgacagctggtcagttgccggcggtgtgggggctgatggcgctcaccctggcgatcatttatctcttgccccgcctcaccactgcggtgccctcggccttggtggcgatcctgatcagcaccggcctctcgattcagttggggctggaggtgcccaccgtggccagcctcggcaccctgcccgagggcctgccgcagctggccctaccgcaggtgccgttcaacctggacaccctcggcctgatcctgcccacggccctggcgatctcgctggtgggcctgatggaaaccttcctcacccaagacatcctcgacgacatcaccgatagctccagccacaaaaacgccgaagcccgcggccagggcatcggcaacatcgtgagttcgctgttcggcggcatggccggctgcgccctggtgggtcagtcggtgatgaacgtgggctacggcggccgcacccgcctctccaccctcgcctcgggtgtggcgctgctggcgatgatcctgctggccagccagtgggtgaatcagatcccgatggccacgctggtgggcgtga                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                MFTWKQWWGRPHRDILSGLVVAFAMIPEAIAFSGIAGVDPRVGLFGAFLLSVTLAVVGGRTAMITSATGSTALLMTGLVQQGNGLGEGMGLQYLLAAGLLTGVLQIAWGYLRLAHQMRFVPQPVMAGFVNALAILIFLAQLPQLGLDVFHPEKVVVTAGQLPAVWGLMALTLAIIYLLPRLTTAVPSALVAILISTGLSIQLGLEVPTVASLGTLPEGLPQLALPQVPFNLDTLGLILPTALAISLVGLMETFLTQDILDDITDSSSHKNAEARGQGIGNIVSSLFGGMAGCALVGQSVMNVGYGGRTRLSTLASGVALLAMILLASQWVNQIPMATLVGVMIMIAINTANWGSISGIRRIPKSDTAVMLLTVVVTVLTHNLAVGLLAGVALAGLLFSRKVAKVIAVESSLVAPDHRVYTVRGQLFFVSSIYFRQGFELHEHPARVTIDMADAHIWDQSGVTALDQVIRRLKLGGSAVEVLHLNRESTDLFARIGVAEEAGGRGGALAAGHgsyne_185 1.52413E-06 -2.3425056 0.00043626 -1.8182301 0.00507749 1.47175549 0.1649299 1.28834381 4.498E-28
Phytoene desaturase (EC 1.14.99.-)isu;CBSS-320388.3.peg.3759atggcgccaacgatcgcggtggtgggcggcggccccatgggcctggcggtggcctaccaactggccctcgaaggcgccaggcccgtgttgctggaggccgacgatcgcctcggcggcatggcggccagcttccagttcgccgggcagaccctcgagcgttactaccacttccattgcctcagcgaccacgccttcttccagctactcgaggagctgggcctggccgatcagctgcgctggaagcaaacgtccatgggcttctttgtggatgggcgcctctaccgctggggcagtgcgggctcggtgctgagcttccgtcgcctacccctgctcacacgtgtccgctatctgctgcatgcagcccgctgcctcagcctgcgccgctggcagcacctcgatggcatccgagccaccgactggctcaagcgctggctcggcccccagggctatgccctgctttggcaaaagctctttgcctacaagttctacgaacacagcgacacgctctcggccgcctggatctggagccgcatccgccgcctggggcaatcgcgccgctggctcaaggaaaccctcggctacctggagggcggctcccagcgctggatcgatgccctggagcagcgcctgcgggagctgggctgcgagatccagctttcaagcccggtgcaggcgatccgctcccggggccctagtgagggagcggtggtgcaaaccccggctggtttgcgccagttcgatgcggtgatctccactgtgccactgccgctggtggcgccgatgttgcaggccggcggagccgatgcggcactcgtgggccgctacagcgatcagctgtcggtggcctgcgcctgcgtggtgctgcaaacccgccagccgatcaccggcaacttctggaccaacatcaacgacgggcgcttcgccatccccggcatcatcgagttctcgaatctgcggccgctgcaagggcatatcacctatgtgccctattacatgcccgccagccacccggattaccagcgcc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               MAPTIAVVGGGPMGLAVAYQLALEGARPVLLEADDRLGGMAASFQFAGQTLERYYHFHCLSDHAFFQLLEELGLADQLRWKQTSMGFFVDGRLYRWGSAGSVLSFRRLPLLTRVRYLLHAARCLSLRRWQHLDGIRATDWLKRWLGPQGYALLWQKLFAYKFYEHSDTLSAAWIWSRIRRLGQSRRWLKETLGYLEGGSQRWIDALEQRLRELGCEIQLSSPVQAIRSRGPSEGAVVQTPAGLRQFDAVISTVPLPLVAPMLQAGGADAALVGRYSDQLSVACACVVLQTRQPITGNFWTNINDGRFAIPGIIEFSNLRPLQGHITYVPYYMPASHPDYQRPDEAFIADSIACLKAINPDLGDTDVLAAHCSRYRYAQPVCGTHFQQTLPPLQPLPGITTVDTTVYYPEDRGIAESVGYGRELAKQVVRELHTSGRsyne_1850 0.304811262 -1.2587365 0.20109291 1.25633281 5.8376E-05 1.87866157 0.00685436 1.58139199 3.8591E-10
Putative transmembrane oxidoreductase proteinatgaaggtgtttcttcccggcggggccggcctggtggggctcaacttgatcgcgctgctccagcagcaccatcccgattggcagctgctggtggtggacaaaaagcgcgaagccgtgaacgccggccgccagctcttccccgctgtggagtttctctgcgaagacctcaccaccaccagcggcgtgagctggccccaacgcctggcgggctgcaacgcctgcgtgatgcttcaggccgagatcggcaacactgaccccagccagttcgagcgcaacaacatccgcaccaccgaagtggtgctcgagcagctcaagcgccaaggcatcccccggctggtgcacatcagcagctcggtggtgaactcagtcgccaccgacctctacacatccaccaagcgcgcccaggagcagctggtgcaacgcagctggcccggtgtggtgatcctgcgccccaccctgatgttcggctggttcgaccgcaaacatctgggctggttggcgcggttcatgcagaagctgcccgtgttcccgatccccggcagcggccgcttcatccgccaacccctctacgtgggggatttctgccaagtgattcaaagctgccttgagcagccgggcctcagcggcacctacgacatcacgggcctggagcaggtgagctacatcagcctgatgcgccaattgcgccaggccgtgcaggcccgtccctggatcatccacctgccgatcccgctgttcggctggttgctgcagctttgggccctgatcagccgccagccggccttcacccggtcgcagctcacggccctcacggccggcgatgaattcgacgtgatcgattggcccggcatcttctcggtgcagcccaccaggctggccgatgccctgcggatcacctaccaggatccgcgctattcccaggtggtgattcccttctgaMKVFLPGGAGLVGLNLIALLQQHHPDWQLLVVDKKREAVNAGRQLFPAVEFLCEDLTTTSGVSWPQRLAGCNACVMLQAEIGNTDPSQFERNNIRTTEVVLEQLKRQGIPRLVHISSSVVNSVATDLYTSTKRAQEQLVQRSWPGVVILRPTLMFGWFDRKHLGWLARFMQKLPVFPIPGSGRFIRQPLYVGDFCQVIQSCLEQPGLSGTYDITGLEQVSYISLMRQLRQAVQARPWIIHLPIPLFGWLLQLWALISRQPAFTRSQLTALTAGDEFDVIDWPGIFSVQPTRLADALRITYQDPRYSQVVIPFsyne_1851 0.142793763 -1.4027403 0.70383426 -1.1213737 0.00303203 1.7684106 0.26088163 1.25091236 5.3056E-08
putative oxidoreductase atgaacgccaccctcaccggcaccaccacatccctcaccggctggggccgcactgatcccagcaccgctctggtgtgcgtgcccagtgccatcgatcagatccagagcgccgtagcagcggcatcgcccggaagcctgattgcccggggcctcggccgcgcctacggcaacccggcccaatgcggcggtggcacggtgctggagctcacagggctggatgccatccagctcgatgccgccaccggctgcgtgacctgcggcgccggcgcaagccttgacgctgtgctgcgggtgatcgtgccggcgggcttcttccttcccgtcacccctggcactcgcaacgtgaccgtgggcggcgccatcgccgctgatgtgcatggcaaaaaccaccacggggagggcagctttgccaaccacgttcaatggctgaagctgttggatggcagcggccagctgcgccagctcagccccagtgatcccgccaccgccctggccttctgggcaacagcgggcggcatgggcctcaccggcgtgatcgtggaagcctgcttccggctgatcccgatcagcagctcgctgatcagcgtggataccacccgcttccgcgaccttgatgccctgatggcagcgatggtggaggccgatgcccgctaccgctacagcgtggcctgggtcgacagcctcaaccctgccggacgcggagtgctcacctgcggtgaacacgcgagccgcgaacaggtggaaggcagcggcgtcgacccactccactacgaccccaaagcactcgccggtgctccgtcgctgctaccaggcggcctgctgaacacctggacagtgcgggccttcaacgaagcctggtatcgcaaggcccccaaacaacgggaaggcgagctgcaggcgatcagcccctacttccaccccctcgatggggtgagcaactggaaccgcatctacggccccgccgggttcctgcaataccagttcgccgtgccggatgccgcggcccacctggtgggcaccagcc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               MNATLTGTTTSLTGWGRTDPSTALVCVPSAIDQIQSAVAAASPGSLIARGLGRAYGNPAQCGGGTVLELTGLDAIQLDAATGCVTCGAGASLDAVLRVIVPAGFFLPVTPGTRNVTVGGAIAADVHGKNHHGEGSFANHVQWLKLLDGSGQLRQLSPSDPATALAFWATAGGMGLTGVIVEACFRLIPISSSLISVDTTRFRDLDALMAAMVEADARYRYSVAWVDSLNPAGRGVLTCGEHASREQVEGSGVDPLHYDPKALAGAPSLLPGGLLNTWTVRAFNEAWYRKAPKQREGELQAISPYFHPLDGVSNWNRIYGPAGFLQYQFAVPDAAAHLVGTSLEALRRIGAPSFLTVLKRFGPGNPGPLSFPMPGWTLAADVSAAVPGLFELLAQLDEQVAAAGGRLYLAKDSRQSATMLERSYPRLHEWRQQRALLDPRGVFSSDLARRVKLgsyne_1852 0.093930885 -1.4696748 0.73051242 1.06997165 3.0764E-07 2.26549181 0.01485888 1.57251039 1.0383E-18
3-oxoacyl-[acyl-carrier protein] reductase (EC 1.1.1.100)idu(3);CBSS-246196.1.peg.364 idu(3);Fatty_Acid_Biosynthesis_FASIIatgacgacggcgcttcgctccgcctgggtgctcggcagcaccagcaccgtggccatcgccatttgccgcggcctggccgaacgcggctgtcgccgcttccacctcttggcccgcaacccagcgcgcaatcaggccctcgccagcgagctgcgcgatcgcttcggcgcggaggtgagctgcgaagccatcgatctcctggcgccacagctggcccaaccccaactccaggagtcgttcgacctctacctcgtggctgccggcagcctcggcgatgccgaacgggcccgcagcgatgccgccgaagcccaggcgatcaccctggccaacttcaccggcctgatcccctggctcacggcgatcgtgtcgcccgagcggatcgagcagcccggtgccctctgggtgttctcctcggtggccgccgatcgcggccgcccctccaattaccactacggcgccgccaaagccggcctgctgcgcttctgcgagggcttgctgctgcgctgccacggcaccccctttgcggtgcgcatcctcaaggccggcttcatcgccagcccgatgaccgacggcaaagcccctccactgctctgtgcccgccctgagcaaatcgccagcgacctcctgcgccatccccggcgccgcggcatcgaaacgattccctggtggtggacgccgctgatggccctggtgcgccgcctgcccgcccgcctcgccgcccggctctgaMTTALRSAWVLGSTSTVAIAICRGL ERGCRRFHLLARNPARNQALASELRDRFGAEVSCEAIDLLAPQLAQPQLQESFDLYLVAAGSLGDAERARSDAAEAQAITLANFTGLIPWLTAIVSPERIEQPGALWVFSSVAADRGRPSNYHYGAAKAGLLRFCEGLLLRCHGTPFAVRILKAGFIASPMTDGKAPPLLCARPEQIASDLLRHPRRRGIETIPWWWTPLMALVRRLPARLAARLgsyne_1853 0.034629519 -1.7077393 0.28439639 -1.3141939 0.00026516 1.93360937 0.2473346 1.29945764 7.9784E-15
UbiA prenyltransferase atggctgagcaacccggtgtgatccaggccctgatcgccgcctgccggccccgccagtggaccaaaaacctgctggtttatgcgtcggccctgttctcgtttcagctcaacgcgtcgatttggtgggcgtccaccgaagcgctgctggccttctgcctgatttccagcgcggtgtatttgctcaacgacgtgatcgatcgcgacgccgatcgcgcccacccgagcaaatgccgccgcccaatcgcctccggtgccctgccggtgccagtggccctgatcgccgcggccctgattgccttgctcagcctggtgatcggtgccgccgtcacccccggcctggcggccgtgatcgcgggctatgccgtgattcagatcgcctattgcctggggctcaagcgccagccgctgctggatctgttctgcatcgcctcgggttttctgctgcgggccctggctgggctggtggccacggggctgggggcatcgccctggtttctgctcaccatcggtctgctggccctgtttctggcggtggagaagcgcaaggcggagctgcgcatctccctggatcgcggcgtggtgacccgccaggtgttgctgcgctactccctgcccctgctgcagcggctcgaatcgctggtggccagcagtgccttcatggcctacgccctctggagcgccggccccaccctgcgcggcgcctccacgagctggatgctgctcaccgtgccctttgtgatcgccggcatctttcgctatcagctgctcagcgaccccgaagaaaccgagcgccgctgcgcccgctacccggatcgcaactgcgagaagcccgaggaaatcctgctgggcgaccgcggcattcagctcaccctgctgggctggttggccacggcgatcgtggtaggcatgggccaccgcatgggctggttggcatgaMAEQPGVIQALIAACRPRQWTKNLLVYASALFSFQLNASIWWASTEALLAFCLISSAVYLLNDVIDRDADRAHPSKCRRPIASGALPVPVALIAAALIALLSLVIGAAVTPGLAAVIAGYAVIQIAYCLGLKRQPLLDLFCIASGFLLRALAGLVATGLGASPWFLLTIGLLALFLAVEKRKAELRISLDRGVVTRQVLLRYSLPLLQRLESLVASSAFMAYALWSAGPTLRGASTSWMLLTVPFVIAGIFRYQLLSDPEETERRCARYPDRNCEKPEEILLGDRGIQLTLLGWLATAIVVGMGHRMGWLAgsyne_1854 0.379338234 -1.3222078 0.37933823 -1.3287552 6.8236E-09 3.10367004 1 -1.0049519 1.2982E-19
hypothetical protein atgcagcctcttcgccaacaacctgcagctctcctgatcctggggctcttgctagcaggcatcgcccatggcctgttcgagatcctggcgttggctcaggcccactgggcgcaaccaaatctctttggtgacagcttcgcctttgtgcaaaggagtgctgagcccggctggctcaccgcccaacacaacgagcaccgcatcctctgggccaaggctgccagcgttgtggaaaccgagctgctcaagctcccgcctggccaaagcgccttgtttcagaacctggccctgatcctgggctgcgcggggctctggagctggctgtgccggcgtctgctccaccgcagcgacctctgcctgatcaccgccctcgcaggcgggctactgctgatcaatccctggcaatacgaaaacctcggctgggaatttcaaaccccctggtttctgatcaatgccctagtgctgctggggaccttgctgttgagtgtccccactgaaggacggtggcctcaaggcgtagccgctgcgggattgccctggttggctctcagcagcacgggccaagggctggccgtggctgtggctttcacagcctgtgcctggttacacagccgccggctcagcgtcctagtgacggcctccacggccttggccagcctcacatgtttcgtgctgctgccctatagcaagccagctgggcacccggagctcaacttccagcttgactacttcttgcgcgcttggctgggtggcccctggcaaggcctcgccgtgctggctgtggtgatcgccgcggtgctgctggggcgtcgccaaccgattgcccaatccgattggccagcactgctgatgcctgggttgttcagtgttttgttcgcgggaatgatcacgctctcccgtgcgggctttggagtggaacaggccaactcgtcgcgctacatcagccacagcctgatgctgggtctcaccgcactgctggccctcgccctggcagacgaccgcagcaagcgccaaaccacgccgctgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      MQPLRQQPAALLILGLLLAGIAHGLFEILALAQAHWAQPNLFGDSFAFVQRSAEPGWLTAQHNEHRILWAKAASVVETELLKLPPGQSALFQNLALILGCAGLWSWLCRRLLHRSDLCLITALAGGLLLINPWQYENLGWEFQTPWFLINALVLLGTLLLSVPTEGRWPQGVAAAGLPWLALSSTGQGLAVAVAFTACAWLHSRRLSVLVTASTALASLTCFVLLPYSKPAGHPELNFQLDYFLRAWLGGPWQGLAVLAVVIAAVLLGRRQPIAQSDWPALLMPGLFSVLFAGMITLSRAGFGVEQANSSRYISHSLMLGLTALLALALADDRSKRQTTPLLGGFLVLLTTIGSFPQGLQAGGLSYAGAWAEGKRWSEQKRQRFICHAEQASLDKQNLRLLEPCKEIHPRQRMVDRYFQGVWPVKPLGWHQELLSAQPATSGAIRHQLDQQTPSPASLRLQGWAFLTTAPHEQLYLLADYGTNPQLAIPVNQPRRDVKRAHHLANKNVGFDAAIPRNHNGQPLKGVRVGTPTKAVQIWEDPSADGgsyne_1855 0.001015616 -1.6295373 0.21580741 -1.1968249 0.1154832 1.23324646 0.02686538 1.36155029 1.4167E-09
Putative glycosyltransferase atggggatgcaacagccccgcacaccgctacccaaaggtgtgcagcacgtgatctatggcgcctccaggggcaatggccaagacgtgcacccgctggcccttgaaaccgaaaccaaggtgattcgggctgaagcctgcgccaccgccgccgaacaactcaagcgccagggcttccagcccgacatcatctgcggccatcccggctggggagaactcttatttcttccctacgtgtggcccgatgtgccaatcctgatgtatcaggagttttactaccagattcgcggcttcgattacgacttcgaccctgaatttcaagccgagctcaattggcagaagtgcgccaaagcgcacatgaaaaatgccaacacgctcctgaatctagaagccgcaacctggaacgtcgcccccaccggctttcaacgcagcagctttcccgaacgcttccagcagcgcatctccgtgattcacgacggcatcgatgccggtgccgcccccgccaaagccaacaccggcctcaccctcagcctgcgcgatggacaagagctgcgccaaggcgagccgatcatcaccttcgtgaaccgcacgattgagccctaccggggctgccattccttcattcgctcgattcccctgattcaggagctccagcccaacgcccgcatcgtgatcgtgggagctgagcagggcgtgagctatggctccgtgtgcccccaaggggaatggaaagagcgcttcatggccgaaatcgagggctcctacgacccctcacgcctgcatttcgccggcagcctcagctacgcagacttcctcaccctactgaagctcagccaggcgcatgtgtatctcacctatcccttcgtgctgagctggagcctgctggaggcgatgagcaccgcttgcgccattgttggctccgccaccgccccggtgatggaagtgatccgcgatggccacaacggcctgctggtggatttcttcagccccaaggccattgctgaagccgtggatcagctactgcgcg                                                                                                                                   MGMQQPRTPLPKGVQHVIYGASRGNGQDVHPLALETETKVIRAEACATAAEQLKRQGFQPDIICGHPGWGELLFLPYVWPDVPILMYQEFYYQIRGFDYDFDPEFQAELNWQKCAKAHMKNANTLLNLEAATWNVAPTGFQRSSFPERFQQRISVIHDGIDAGAAPAKANTGLTLSLRDGQELRQGEPIITFVNRTIEPYRGCHSFIRSIPLIQELQPNARIVIVGAEQGVSYGSVCPQGEWKERFMAEIEGSYDPSRLHFAGSLSYADFLTLLKLSQAHVYLTYPFVLSWSLLEAMSTACAIVGSATAPVMEVIRDGHNGLLVDFFSPKAIAEAVDQLLRDRKLAKQLGAQARKDALARYSLESCLPRQLELMDLVASGALGRgsyne_1856 0.040972412 -1.3601365 0.7419157 1.0524318 0.25527308 -1.172386 0.00896161 1.43145091 0.23969372
dTDP-glucose 4,6-dehydratase (EC 4.2.1.46)isu;dTDP-rhamnose_synthesis icw(1);Rhamnose_containing_glycansgtgcaggatctcttaccgcagggc ccgcccgggtgctggtcaccggaggtgccggcttcatcggtagtgccgtggtgcggcgcttgctggccgatagctctgctgaggtgttcaatctcgacaagcttggctacgccagcgacctcaccagcatcggcgaccatcctcgccaccatttcatccaggtggatcttgcggatccacaggccaccgccgaggcggttcgcgcggcggatcccgatctggtgatgcacctggcggctgagagccatgtggatcgctcgatcgatgggccggctgccttcatcgaaagcaatgtgagcggcaccttcaacttgctccaggccgtgcgggcccattgggagcagctgcctgcagcccggcgcgagcgcttccgctttcatcacatcagcaccgatgaggtgttcggttcgttggggcctacgggccgtttttcagaaaccaccccctacgacccccgcagcccttattccgccagcaaggcggccagcgatcacctggtgagcgcctggcaccacacctatggcctgccggtggtgctcaccaactgctccaacaactacggcccctggcagttccccgagaagctgatccccgtggtgatccttaaggctgtagccggcgagccgatcccgctttacggcgatggcgccaacgtgcgcgattggctgtatgtggaagaccacgtggaggcgctgctgttggcggccacccgcgggcgccttggcgagagctattgcgtgggcggcgctggggatcacggttcccccagtgagcgcaccaaccgcgatgtggtggacaccatctgcaccctgatggatcagttgcggcctgaaggtgccccccatgcccgcttgatcacccgggtgagcgatcgccctggccacgaccggcgctacgccatcgacgcggccaagatcagcacagagctgggctggacaccgcgccacagctttgagcaggggttggaggccaccgtgcgctggtatctcgagcatttgg                                                                 MQDLLPQGTARVLVTGGAGFIGSAVVRRLLADSSAEVFNLDKLGYASDLTSIGDHPRHHFIQVDLADPQATAEAVRAADPDLVMHLAAESHVDRSIDGPAAFIESNVSGTFNLLQAVRAHWEQLPAARRERFRFHHISTDEVFGSLGPTGRFSETTPYDPRSPYSASKAASDHLVSAWHHTYGLPVVLTNCSNNYGPWQFPEKLIPVVILKAVAGEPIPLYGDGANVRDWLYVEDHVEALLLAATRGRLGESYCVGGAGDHGSPSERTNRDVVDTICTLMDQLRPEGAPHARLITRVSDRPGHDRRYAIDAAKISTELGWTPRHSFEQGLEATVRWYLEHLDWCQQVRHRAGYSGERIGTQArfbB 0.739907574 1.07668111 0.77551459 1.0610287 0.00098511 1.73957327 1 -1.0147521 0.000152
glycosyltransferase atgagtcggcgctggccgctgctctggctcagtgtggggttggatctgttgggggtgctggcgggagcgctgctggccgctcagctgcgccatcacaaccttgggctggtgctgcaggccgacggcctcgcctttggcctggtgtttctgctgttggcctggtttctgggggggtattcgtttctgcgttggccctggatgccctaccggcagctggtgcagcgctggttgctggtggttggcagcgccctgggcctggcggtgctggcgggttggctgttgaacgcagcggccacggcggtgtggttccaccgcagcaccttggtgatcctgggggcggtgttggcgctgtggggattgttcctgcggcgatggttgcagccgctggcgcggattcaagccagccaaaggctggcggcttcccctgtggccgagggcaggccgagcgctgggcgacagccctctcctaagcagcagcccgcccagcgggagctcttgctgttgctggtggcctatcacccctcacccctagaggtgcagcagttgcaggcctgcctggccgagttgccacctgaggtgggctatgcggtggtggtgaatgatcatcagcccggtgagccggtggagcagctggcggcgcgagccgattgcttcctcaccaaccgcgacaaccccggctacggtcgcgccgtgaaccgcctggtggtgcgcctggggcagctgccgccttacatcggcgtgctcaacaccgatctctcctggcccagcggcacgtttgagcagctattgggctggctgcagcaacatccccaggtgaacctggcggtgccgcagatcctcgatgaggcgggcacaccgcaaaagctctgtaaacaccaccccacggtgctgggcttgttcagccgccgcttcctgccggatgtgctcaaaccggcttggctaaagcgctacgaccgctggtatgtgatggctgatcagaactaccaagaggtgttcgaggcgccttatctgagtggttgctgca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               MSRRWPLLWLSVGLDLLGVLAGALLAAQLRHHNLGLVLQADGLAFGLVFLLLAWFLGGYSFLRWPWMPYRQLVQRWLLVVGSALGLAVLAGWLLNAAATAVWFHRSTLVILGAVLALWGLFLRRWLQPLARIQASQRLAASPVAEGRPSAGRQPSPKQQPAQRELLLLLVAYHPSPLEVQQLQACLAELPPEVGYAVVVNDHQPGEPVEQLAARADCFLTNRDNPGYGRAVNRLVVRLGQLPPYIGVLNTDLSWPSGTFEQLLGWLQQHPQVNLAVPQILDEAGTPQKLCKHHPTVLGLFSRRFLPDVLKPAWLKRYDRWYVMADQNYQEVFEAPYLSGCCMLIRSDAFRRAGGFDERYFLYLEDADLTRSLARDGRCVHLPVAGVVHGWGRGNYRNLGLMAVNLASAWHYFRKWGWALWgsyne_1858 0.433038802 -1.161179 0.70354438 -1.0858435 6.5496E-06 2.00007146 0.65299713 1.06937964 4.6882E-12
Alpha-L-Rha alpha-1,3-L-rhamnosyltransferase (EC 2.4.1.-)isu;Rhamno e_containing_glycansatggggttgggccctgtggtgaatgccgccgccatcgaggtggtgctgcccacatacaacggagcggcttatctggaggcgcagttggcttcgatcagcgcgcaaaccctccgccctgagcgagtgctactgcgcgacgacggctccagcgatggcacccaggcgttgattggccagctgcaccagcgttacggcgcctggctgcaggtgttgcccgctgatggcaatctcggttgcaccgccaatgtgaatcggctgctgcaagccaccacggctccctacgtggccctggcggatcaagacgatctctggctgccccacaagctcgagagctctttggcgctgatgcagcagctggaggccagccgcggcagcaccacaccactgcttgtgcatggcgatctggagctggtggatgccgcaggcgagcggttgggctgccgctatctccagcgccagcgcttagatccccagcgcaccgatccggtggatctggccctcaccaacgtggtgaccggttgtacggccctgctgaaccgggctctgctccagaaggccctgccgatccctccggaagcgctgatgcatgactggtggctggccttggtggccagtgcctttggtgagatcgcgctggtggaagagcctggggtgctctatcgccaacacggcagcaacgtgctcggagctcaggggctgggcctgccctattggcggcagcggcttcaggcgctgctggcggatcccgctgccggaggccacacccgagcggcgttgcagcaggcagagctgtttgaacagcgctatgggttgccaatttcggcgcttccctctctgctgcacctgcggcggaggcggcgctggtgggcgctggtgcgcctaccagccgagcagctcccctggaagcatgggcccctgcgcacgctcgggctttacggtctggtggcttggttgccccgatgaMGLGPVVNAAAIEVVLPTYNGAAYLEAQLASISAQTLRPERVLLRDDGSSDGTQALIGQLHQRYGAWLQVLPADGNLGCTANVNRLLQATTAPYVALADQDDLWLPHKLESSLALMQQLEASRGSTTPLLVHGDLELVDAAGERLGCRYLQRQRLDPQRTDPVDLALTNVVTGCTALLNRALLQKALPIPPEALMHDWWLALVASAFGEIALVEEPGVLYRQHGSNVLGAQGLGLPYWRQRLQALLADPAAGGHTRAALQQAELFEQRYGLPISALPSLLHLRRRRRWWALVRLPAEQLPWKHGPLRTLGLYGLVAWLPRgsyne_1859 0.001066123 -2.6443395 0.04800064 -1.7328729 7.6848E-08 2.66522101 0.15538133 1.52598582 2.7718E-42
hypothetical protein gtgcagaaaggagaaagcaaccgcgccggtgaactgaaggagctgggctggagcgccgaagacgtgcgccgctacgaagagctgtgggaataccgccagcgttggggtgcgatcaacctcgagcgggaagaccgccagttcctgcgcaaggccgaagccgccctgcccaagatcgtggccaagggctctgagaagaagcgcacgcaggacaagtcccactaccgctggctggccttctatctcgaggcgatgcaggccgtcccgctcaacgagggtgaagtggctgcctggccgatcgtgctgcaggaagaactgcgcaccatcgattactacgagccggtgctcggcctgcccgacacgctcaaggccaaagagctactgccagtgcgcgagcagctggtggcgcaagcggcggcatcggccgcccgcagcatcagcttcgattttgtggcgccgattgaggagctcaagcaacgcgagaaaaccagctggaagcccctgcggggcgagggcaacaccgacaccacttacccggtgctcagcgccgaggccgccgaagccttccgccagcaggcccgcgccacgatcacaaccaccatccgcgagctgttcccctcgctgaaggacaccgagaagccggagcctccggcggactggatgccctgaMQKGESNRAGELKELGWSAEDVRRYEELWEYRQRWGAINLEREDRQFLRKAEAALPKIVAKGSEKKRTQDKSHYRWLAFYLEAMQAVPLNEGEVAAWPIVLQEELRTIDYYEPVLGLPDTLKAKELLPVREQLVAQAAASAARSISFDFVAPIEELKQREKTSWKPLRGEGNTDTTYPVLSAEAAEAFRQQARATITTTIRELFPSLKDTEKPEPPADWMPsyne_186 0.078215872 1.37499555 0.64339776 1.09527708 0.13559706 1.28095774 0.13719346 -1.255386 0.58035408
Glycosyl transferase, group 2 family proteinatgaaattccgcaccctgctgcgccggctgcgcacatcagctcaggtgctgcggggtgatccgggggtgctgttgcgtgcccctcggtttgtgtggcgcaccttgaaagaagggccgagagcgagcctggatcggttgcggcgcatcagcgatccgctgcgcttctcggtggattacgaggcctggcgcgcggagttcggaaccacggctgaggagaagcaggccatggcggcctgggctgaggcgttgccccagccggtgccgatcgccgtgctgatgccggtgttcaacccgaagccggagtggctgcaggcggcgatcgattcggtgcgggcgcagctgtatccccactggcaactctgcattgcagacgatcgctccactgacccgcgcatccagccgctgctggaggcggcgatggctgccgacccgcgcatacaggtggtgttccgcgagcgcaacggccacatctgcgccagctcgaacagtgcgctggagctggtgcaggcgccctgggtggcgttgctggatcacgacgatctgctgccggatgaggcgctgatctgggtggccaaggcaattgccgagcacccgcaggcgcggctcttctattccgatgaagacaagctcagcccggccggtgagttgttcgatccctatttcaagggcgattggaaccctgtgttgatggaggggcagaacatgtcctcccatctgggtgtgtacgccaccgatctggttcggcgggtgggtggcttccgcgaaggctttgaaggatcccaggatcacgatctggtgctgcgttgcagcgagcagctccggcgcgagcagatcgtgcacatcccacgagtgctctatcactggcgcgtgcatccccagagcacagccggcggcgccaaagccaagccttacaccgtgcaggcggccgagcgggcgatcagcgaacacctgcagcggcgcgccctgccgttgcggcagatcagctggacacccgttggcttccgggccgagctggcgctgcccg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               MKFRTLLRRLRTSAQVLRGDPGVLLRAPRFVWRTLKEGPRASLDRLRRISDPLRFSVDYEAWRAEFGTTAEEKQAMAAWAEALPQPVPIAVLMPVFNPKPEWLQAAIDSVRAQLYPHWQLCIADDRSTDPRIQPLLEAAMAADPRIQVVFRERNGHICASSNSALELVQAPWVALLDHDDLLPDEALIWVAKAIAEHPQARLFYSDEDKLSPAGELFDPYFKGDWNPVLMEGQNMSSHLGVYATDLVRRVGGFREGFEGSQDHDLVLRCSEQLRREQIVHIPRVLYHWRVHPQSTAGGAKAKPYTVQAAERAISEHLQRRALPLRQISWTPVGFRAELALPELPPRVSVIIPTRNGLQVLRPCLISLLERTRYPDFEVLVVDNGSDDPATLQFLAGLEQQGQIRVLPDPSPFNYSALNNRAVNHASGELICLLNNDIEVVDPGWLEELVVQALRTGVGAVGARLLYPNRTLQHGGVLLGVGGVANHAHLGWPGDHPGYFSRAQLTQEMAAVTGACLLVRRSHYEAVGGLNEEQLKVAFNDVDFCLKLREQGLQNVYAPAARLIHHESVSRGQDLSAEKAARFAAEVDWMQQRWGDQLPHDPAYNPNLSLDNPHFRLAWPPRVERWASSgsyne_1860 3.65889E-10 -2.9850708 0.01560722 -1.4866444 0.04196592 1.33898418 3.1267E-05 2.00792522 3.6586E-21
Fic family protein gtggacgcacacgaaatccgcatccaccacgccttgaccctctcggcgcggatccaggaagaacgcgagagctactacctccagctcgagcgctgccagaagggcacactcgagatcaccgaatggctgctgtggttcctggagcagctgagcgctgctgcgcagcaaaacggccgggtggtgaacgccgtgcgcgcccaggctctcttctggtggacccaccgccacaccagcttcaatccgcgccagcgcaaactgctcaatcgcctcctggatgcggagccggaagggtttgagggcggcctcaccctgcgcaaggccctcagcctcacccgcaccaccgcctaccggatccgctggctgcaaaacatccttgcaaatccggaccctggctcctgaMDAHEIRIHHALTLSARIQEERESYYLQLERCQKGTLEITEWLLWFLEQLSAAAQQNGRVVNAVRAQALFWWTHRHTSFNPRQRKLLNRLLDAEPEGFEGGLTLRKALSLTRTTAYRIRWLQNILANPDPGSgsyne_1861 0.142230553 -1.7204282 0.94292296 -1.0018244 0.02701881 1.70349049 0.06529714 1.71729521 1.8935E-06
Fic domain protein, PA0574 type ttgcgtgcgatccgcatcgggggcctaaggggcgacgatccaatgcaggtggtgttgagtccgatgagccgggaaatcgttcactttgaggcgccgccacgccagggccttgaaacagggctgcagcaactgatccactggttcaacaaccctcccagcgatctggatgggctgattcgagccggaatcgcccacgtctgaMRAIRIGGLRGDDPMQVVLSPMSREIVHFEAPPRQGLETGLQQLIHWFNNPPSDLDGLIRAGIAHV gsyne_1862 0.001344024 -7.056201 0.25930849 -1.7928107 1 1.06190746 0.04674008 3.93583169 1.5117E-05
hypothetical protein atgatctggggcgtctctgtggcccaatctccataccgcgtgacgccggcgcggatcggcaattcctctggcttgcgcttgccggcttcgttttatcgcgatcaccctcagttcaatggcgcttccgggcagatcgaggtgctgagcgatcgcacgctcctgcttcatctagagccggcccagcccgctctagacgaagcagaggatgaaagcctgatgctggggctgtttctcgacttccttactcgcgaggcactcagtgcagccgatggacctgtgctgtacagcgaagcgatggcagccgacgatgaggagctgttggccggtgttgtggttgatctcgacactccagcgccgcaggaatgaMIWGVSVAQSPYRVTPARIGNSSGLRLPASFYRDHPQFNGASGQIEVLSDRTLLLHLEPAQPALDEAEDESLMLGLFLDFLTREALSAADGPVLYSEAMAADDEELLAGVVVDLDTPAPQEgsyne_1863 4.32787E-05 2.09237004 0.0299658 1.53693129 0.05176248 -1.542275 0.02859528 -1.3613947 4.5772E-20
hypothetical protein atgcgtagcccgctcctgctgatcgtgggcatgcaccgcagcggcacctctctgttgggctccctactcccggcctgcggcatcgccatgcccggccccctgatcccgggcgacacgcacaaccccgagggctacttcgagcgggccgacgtgacggccctgcaggagcagctgctgattgatctggagcgctggtggccagcgccccggggcatgcagcccttgcccgagggctggctggaaagctcactgggccaaacggccctggcagacctgatcgctttgctggaaccggaagccaagcaccagccaggcccgtgggcaatcaaagacccccgcagcagcctgttgctgccactgtggatcgcggcttgccagcggcttgagattcccctgaagctgctgctagctgtgcgcgatcccgccgaagtgatggtgtcgctggtgcggcgcgatcaggccgccacgggcatggacggttggcgggcccaacggctctggtggcagcacaacgcccaggtgctgcgcgaaggccgtgatctgccactgcaagtggtgagctacagccactggtttcagccgcaatcagccctggcccagctgcagcaactggccccaaccatcagccaggagcaacggcatcaggcgctgcaggcgatcaagccgcaacaccgccgcagccagcggcaaccgctgcccgctcgcttagccccaccagtccaggagctgtatcaacacctggagcgcttggcgctcaggccttcccaaaggtcggccaccgagcagtggctggatcagcagccccccctctcgcccttggcgccgctgccccggcggcgcagccaactcaaacgcgccatccagatccggcgcggccatgctcccagcaagcaggtggccacccacccctggggctacctggccgagatcacctgcggcagccaggggccagccgccgagcatcagctcgccttctggctggagcatggctttcgagattttgagctgaaccagtgggcagccc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            MRSPLLLIVGMHRSGTSLLGSLLPACGIAMPGPLIPGDTHNPEGYFERADVTALQEQLLIDLERWWPAPRGMQPLPEGWLESSLGQTALADLIALLEPEAKHQPGPWAIKDPRSSLLLPLWIAACQRLEIPLKLLLAVRDPAEVMVSLVRRDQAATGMDGWRAQRLWWQHNAQVLREGRDLPLQVVSYSHWFQPQSALAQLQQLAPTISQEQRHQALQAIKPQHRRSQRQPLPARLAPPVQELYQHLERLALRPSQRSATEQWLDQQPPLSPLAPLPRRRSQLKRAIQIRRGHAPSKQVATHPWGYLAEITCGSQGPAAEHQLAFWLEHGFRDFELNQWAALAGACPAAMPWPAPGNAVTLQVRGGDLNAWPTHAWLQHCPIQGAASIQAAPLAAAEADAIALNLADLSPGLACAAELLAMTALERVWDPNPERVRLLRQFGVNASWLQAAAVGNGALRGSAADWAACSAVLGLPAPDALRRLGDTVCLGSGGEACDQGLQPPLLGVPGFDGLSIAGPEQARLQALWLQGCLDAGLELVRFQPTPAEQELEGWRLLIQPEQTGRTPILLLSDPIGASELLEELHWYRQGCPPPEPCCTPEPEHRVLLERSQGRCHTAVCISLYNYGPRIHQALESVLHQEQASGLELIVVDDASTDNGAAVVRSWMNEHHGRFARCLLLQHTANGGLASARNTAFAAAESPWCFVLDADNQLDPLAVAHCGLLADAADPSCAVIHSLIRVQPEAGCHDPRHLVSDLPWQQEIFKRGNYIDAMALVRREAWQAVGGYAHIPGGWEDFDFWCCLINAGWHGQLCPQVLATYTSHSSSMRAAHTTSQERRLSRLLQARHPWLELPQARDQAMWPTQPASNSRgsyne_1864 0.211957601 -1.2535849 0.86087345 -1.0362513 0.0002467 1.73968401 0.25032256 1.20973062 4.132E-08
Uncharacterized protein yhaV atgacccctcccctgcagcgccatggctgggagattgcgtttcaacctcagctatttgcgcgccagtatgccgatcttaagcgcgaggttcgtcgtctcaagcaagaattggatgccgaggcttacggcagacatccgcaggtgaagttgttggccgcagtgatgttggggatcaaagagcacattgctgctgatccctatgcagctcgctttgctctgagtggcccgcttcggcgttacggtcgattgaaaggccttggtctaccggatcgttatcgcttgttctttcggccgtttgaggcgcagggccggcgtgtgttgttgattctgtggctcggttttcctcgcaaagagggcgaccgtgatgactgttatgccgtgttttcgaggatggtgcgccgaggcgatctccccgacacgtgggccgctcttcagcgggagttggaggctggttgaMTPPLQRHGWEIAFQPQLFARQYADLKREVRRLKQELDAEAYGRHPQVKLLAAVMLGIKEHIAADPYAARFALSGPLRRYGRLKGLGLPDRYRLFFRPFEAQGRRVLLILWLGFPRKEGDRDDCYAVFSRMVRRGDLPDTWAALQRELEAGsyne_1865 0.24373165 -1.3660626 0.80029572 -1.0700736 0.64040159 1.15751942 0.30048014 1.27660621 0.01260742
hypothetical protein gtgaaactccacgatgcactgctggctcaagcccagccgctatgcggtgagaacgagcgctcgtcgactgtcagccctgggcagcagtcagccggatctggggccaattccacggcgacgcagcgccgcatgaggctcacgggcccctcactctgggtggatcacctgcgccatgcattgccagatctggcgtctgcccggcgcttgctggccctggctcagaagttgggtcaggcctgaMKLHDALLAQAQPLCGENERSSTVSPGQQSAGSGANSTATQRRMRLTGPSLWVDHLRHALPDLASARRLLALAQKLGQA syne_1866 0.00051454 -1.9277258 0.23236831 -1.2343771 7.5937E-09 -2.8196232 0.00956559 1.56169928 0.00710555
gsyne_1867 0.763735266 2.268056 0.73540407 1.65176549 0.4500966 2.73887702 1 -1.3731102 0.62869443
hypothetical protein gtgatcacgatcgacgtgagcgatgcaactgaacgtggttacagcacaggaatggtgatttccctggcgtactcaggcatggaagcactggccgcggccatgggaacaaaggttcatgaatgggagaagaatgatcagaaactcgctctcaggctcaacaagttactggccggggttgacctcaatcaccccgaaccacaatgttttcctgatcgcacgcagtctccgtcacatggtggctcatggctcattcacaacccatggcttgaagatgtttacgaagcgtgaMITIDVSDATERGYSTGMVISLAYSGMEALAAAMGTKVHEWEKNDQKLALRLNKLLAGVDLNHPEPQCFPDRTQSPSHGGSWLIHNPWLEDVYEAgsyne_1868 0.1711224 -1.7378794 0.07636021 -1.960706 0.79905324 1.09054758 0.76615788 -1.1282175 0.02411817
hypothetical protein ttgaatccggacctcagcgacctcatcgacctggacggtgtcgtgatgaggttggtcgagcaacagggggctgaggccacacggaggctcacagacagcctggatgaacaggcctggctcgaacggtttctggaagacagcaaaccggatgcccccgatgccaaagaatgccctttcaggcatcgcctgttgctggcaccgtttcgctaccaaaaacgccacggatctcgatttgcaagccgatgggagcgcgggctgttttatggctcacgcagtcgttttggctgtcttgtcgagggagcttattacgaatttgtctttcaaagtgggccagagcggcccttccccaaatgctctgcactgcgcaaaacgctctttcaagtggaaatgcgcacgccaatggcattgaaattacagaattcaacctcatcagagctgcagcggaagctacgcgatcccgtggataccaatttctgccaacagcttgggcagaacatgcgtgaggcaggcattcacgcatttgagtatcattcggcccgctacaaagatgatatcgtgcaggttggcgtgatcagttgttgcgtattcagcagcatgccatttgaccacatagacgtacagatggaagccagcgccgatcaagttgttttccactgccttgacaaccacagcgtgaaccactttgaccgcgagcagtttctggccaatggctacctaccgaagccgagctaaMNPDLSDLIDLDGVVMRLVEQQGAEATRRLTDSLDEQAWLERFLEDSKPDAPDAKECPFRHRLLLAPFRYQKRHGSRFASRWERGLFYGSRSRFGCLVEGAYYEFVFQSGPERPFPKCSALRKTLFQVEMRTPMALKLQNSTSSELQRKLRDPVDTNFCQQLGQNMREAGIHAFEYHSARYKDDIVQVGVISCCVFSSMPFDHIDVQMEASADQVVFHCLDNHSVNHFDREQFLANGYLPKPSgsyne_1869 0.16722034 -1.3234418 0.45445286 -1.1877631 0.12718111 1.34826595 0.53158911 1.11423043 3.1428E-05
Sirohydrochlorin cobaltochelatase (EC 4.99.1.3)atgggcaacccctcgccgcagcttgatttcaacgccgttgaaggcggcccgatcggggtgttgatctgcggccacggcagccgcaatcgccaggccgtgggtgaatttgcccagctcgctgaaggcctgcggaagctgctgccgggtgtgccagtggaatacgggtatctggagttcgcgcggccgatcctgcgcgatgggctcgagagcctgcgggcccagggggtgaagcgggtgttggcggtgcccgggatgctgttcgccgccggccatgccaagaacgacatcccctccgtgctcaatacctatgcggcggaaaccggcctgcgcattgattacggccgcgagctcggcgtcgatctgagcatgatccaggcggccggagctcgcatccgcaaggctttggatgcgtcagacagcgccgctgcctcccgtggggatgagccggtgcccctcagcgacacgctgctggtggtggtgggccgaggctcatccgatcctgatgccaactccaatgtcgccaaggtggcgcggatgctggtggagggctttggctttggctggggcgaaaccgtgtattcgggcgtcaccttccccttggtggagccgggcctgcgccatgccgtgaaactcggcttccgccgcatcgtggtgttcccctacttcctcttttcgggggtgttggtgagtcgcatccgccagcacacccagctggtggcggccgaccacccggagctggaatttgtggacgcgagctacctgggcgatcacccgctggtgctcaacaccttcctggagcgcgtgcaggaggtggtgcgcggtgagacgcagatgaactgctccctctgtaagtaccgcgcccaggttctcggctttgaaaccgaggtgggcgccccccagcagagccatcaccaccacgtggaaggcctggtggaggcttgcaccttgtgcgagcacgagtgcaccggggcttgtcagcccgatggcatcccgatcccgctcgggcaccacagccatggtcact                                                                                                                          MGNPSPQLDFNAVEGGPIGVLICGHGSRNRQAVGEFAQLAEGLRKLLPGVPVEYGYLEFARPILRDGLESLRAQGVKRVLAVPGMLFAAGHAKNDIPSVLNTYAAETGLRIDYGRELGVDLSMIQAAGARIRKALDASDSAAASRGDEPVPLSDTLLVVVGRGSSDPDANSNVAKVARMLVEGFGFGWGETVYSGVTFPLVEPGLRHAVKLGFRRIVVFPYFLFSGVLVSRIRQHTQLVAADHPELEFVDASYLGDHPLVLNTFLERVQEVVRGETQMNCSLCKYRAQVLGFETEVGAPQQSHHHHVEGLVEACTLCEHECTGACQPDGIPIPLGHHSHGHSHDHSHDHGHTHAPYPHADHPLGPRTLYKPRQKPEENPGVsyne_187 0.000659123 -1.8280544 0.00625366 -1.6227063 0.13947981 1.23884403 0.5266886 1.12654669 1.1557 -10
FIG00955766: hypothetical protein gtggcggttcaagagcatgccagcgcaactacgctgagcgaaagcctggtgctgcgcaaggccctgcagcgtgccggagaagaactgggcttatcagcacaggaaacggctcaggcgattggcaagagccgaaccttttttgagcgggcacgaggtcacagtcgcattgatcggcacacgctgcagatgctcgcgctgatgctgcgcttgcatcgcagtttgtcggcactcgttggcgacgacacagaactgatgcggcattggatcaacaccggcaaccatcacaccggcggggttccgagagagcaactgcaggatccgcagcagctggtggagctcgtgcagtatctcgacgccatgcgaggccggccttgaMAVQEHASATTLSESLVLRKALQRAGEELGLSAQETAQAIGKSRTFFERARGHSRIDRHTLQMLALMLRLHRSLSALVGDDTELMRHWINTGNHHTGGVPREQLQDPQQLVELVQYLDAMRGRPgsyne_1870 0.877289674 -1.0463186 0.2493287 -1.2259926 5.8661E-05 -2.0025031 0.2830426 -1.1717202 6.6448E-07
PIN Domain atgcatctcctgctggacacacacctgctgatctgggccatgggctccccgcagcggcttcccaacggtcttgcagacatgctcgaggatccaggcaacacgcctttattcagcgtggccagcctctgggagctcgtgatcaagcaggcgcctaacaagccagacttcaacgtgcagcctgccctgctacgccgcgcgctgctggagtgtggctggcaagaactcacgatcaccgccaaccacgcgctggctgttgccgacctgccaccactgcaccgtgacccattcgaccggctgcttcttgcacaggcgaaagccgatggcttgctcctgatcaccgccgatgagcagctagctcgctatcccggccccatccgctggatggccccattgcgtccctcagaggaatcatgaMHLLLDTHLLIWAMGSPQRLPNGLADMLEDPGNTPLFSVASLWELVIKQAPNKPDFNVQPALLRRALLECGWQELTITANHALAVADLPPLHRDPFDRLLLAQAKADGLLLITADEQLARYPGPIRWMAPLRPSEESgsyne_1871 0.835728525 1.06440928 0.19417503 1.29834468 0.82834732 -1.0628382 0.21034483 1.21977956 0.45400175
RelB/StbD replicon stabilization protein (antitoxin to RelE/StbE)isu;Toxin-antitoxin_replicon_stabilization_systemsgtgttgttggataccggcatgcgacaag gaacatgcacgaggccaaaacccacctctctcgcctagtggaagaggctgcagctggtgagtcttttctgatctgcaaagcgggcaagccgatggtgcgtgtcacctccatcgaccagagcgacgccccaaggcctctcccgcggcgcctggggctgctggagggccaatgttctgtaccagacgattttgatcgttttggcagtgaggccatcgccgatctcttcgagggggcatgaMLLDTGMRQVNMHEAKTHLSRLVEEAAAGESFLICKAGKPMVRVTSIDQSDAPRPLPRRLGLLEGQCSVPDDFDRFGSEAIADLFEGA gsyne_1872 0.884500634 -1.0462017 1 -1.0216716 3.3673E-05 -2.5541168 0.92265991 1.02400976 6.422E-08
hypothetical protein atgggcgaagaagcccacacctggacacacgacgatgcaggcctagccaaacgtctgagaaaaatcctgagcggcctggatctcagccatcccgatcgacaggaaggaatcggctggcttctcagcaacgtgaccttgctcagaaagttacaggagtttcaggtgggtcaaagcaacgacgtgttcctcctcgcccaaagcctccggcacatggtggcgcacggctccttcaccacacacggcctcaacatgttcaccaagcgtgaatgtgacgccgtggaggagctgcgccagctgatctttcgcttctgtgatcaacgcctgaaccaatggctggatcaacagcttcaggccgatcctcagggctgaMGEEAHTWTHDDAGLAKRLRKILSGLDLSHPDRQEGIGWLLSNVTLLRKLQEFQVGQSNDVFLLAQSLRHMVAHGSFTTHGLNMFTKRECDAVEELRQLIFRFCDQRLNQWLDQQLQADPQGgsyne_1873 0.067774419 1.55983943 0.22764083 1.34127884 0.80340241 1.04292876 0.5201076 -1.1629494 0.0419492
hypothetical protein atgcgcaagctcctggcgatcaatctgctggtattcgtagctctgcttgcagtggccgaaaccacagcaagcttaattgagagccgggagggtaaatctctagcgcttatgaggctggccgaacgcctgaagacggatcctgcgggacctgagcaaacacaaacccgctgctccacgacaaccagctggagaccaaacacacccttccagcctgatccccttctgggttactggtatcgcgcgaagaccagtgcgagcggcaccatcaacctggcccagccgatccagcgagatgggatcgtgggcaaagttgaccgctacgtatggagcatcggcacaggcccttggggtgaacggctcagccgaccactgtctgctacgtccctgccgtcaggatccccatcggttcttcttcttggcgacagcttcatcctcggcgccggtctctccgataactcctccctgggctggcaactccagagcttggtgcccgatcgccccgtagcgaactacgcaggcggcggcttcgggacgatccaccaattactgctgttgcgtgatgccacaggcgatcaaaggctgattccagcagccctggcccgccagttgcgcggcggcgatgtgctgctcggctacgccgacttttacccgcgccgcaacgtggccgcaccctcgcggctgcgcacgttccaaccccgctgcagcggcctgcagcccaccgctgaacaagccaaagccttcttccatccccgcgcaagcctccgccagggtcagctgcagatcgatccggtgcccctgtttcaggcccacaacggcccggatcccagccagggcgagcaagacgctgtgaccatcgcgctgctcgatgcggctctggccaaggtgcagcagctcggcgcccgccccacaattctctggatcgaaggcagcgatcaaagtgcgccgatcatccacctgcgccggcgcggcgtgcgcatcctcgacctgcgcccgcagaacaacggcctgtggacgcacgacacgc                                                                                               MRKLLAINLLVFVALLAVAETTASLIESREGKSLALMRLAERLKTDPAGPEQTQTRCSTTTSWRPNTPFQPDPLLGYWYRAKTSASGTINLAQPIQRDGIVGKVDRYVWSIGTGPWGERLSRPLSATSLPSGSPSVLLLGDSFILGAGLSDNSSLGWQLQSLVPDRPVANYAGGGFGTIHQLLLLRDATGDQRLIPAALARQLRGGDVLLGYADFYPRRNVAAPSRLRTFQPRCSGLQPTAEQAKAFFHPRASLRQGQLQIDPVPLFQAHNGPDPSQGEQDAVTIALLDAALAKVQQLGARPTILWIEGSDQSAPIIHLRRRGVRILDLRPQNNGLWTHDTLMPFDNHPGPLTASNWARTIAQELSNRDGSPsyne_1874 3.58268E-06 2.13988013 0.00173423 1.68103993 8.6069E-06 -2.0932138 0.1169262 -1.2729502 1.576E-21
gsyne_1875 0.027315384 2.1663273 0.38597618 1.35172452 5.1435E-15 -23.604467 0.17383535 -1.6026396 1.8308E-20
gsyne_1876 0.008713172 2.44169993 0.44935885 1.28924036 6.0135E-16 -23.250536 0.05840839 -1.8939059 1.2849E-22
membrane fusion protein atgcagctgctcaagcgggcgcagagcgccatcgaacaacgggtgcgccaatcccacagccaggaagcgctgcagcaatcaccggtgtggatgcgggcttcggcttggggtttggtgggcaccaccggatttgcgctggcctggttggcgttagcgcaaaccgaggaaatcgtgagcgctccgggcaagctcgagccgatcggcagcgtgagcgaagtgcagatcccgctcaacggagtggtgaagcaggtgctcgtgaaggaaggcaacaaggtggagaaaggccaggtgctcctccagctcgacaccgaagccagcagcgaacggcaggcaaaccttgaaaaaagcatcgccctcaaacagcaggagctggccctcaagcaacaggagctcgagcgatacctcgagctgaacagcaccgagcagcagatgctgcgcaaaaacctggcactccaacaggaaatcgaacgcagctacgtcgagctcgaacgtgaaggcgccagtgcccgcttgcaattgctccaacagcaaaaccaggtagccgaggtgcaaggcaaactcgagcaaacccaggtggatcgccgccgccaggtgctgatcctggagcaaaccgttcagcaactgcgaggccaggtggcccagatgcgcagcgacctcgccgagcaaaacctgaatctgcgctaccaaacgctgcgttcaccggtaagcggccttgtgtttgaactgaaggccaaagcgcctggctacgtgagccgtaccgctgatccggtgctcaaggtggtgccgttcgacaaactcgaggcaagggtggaagtgcccagcggtgacattggttttgtgcacaccggacaacaagccgacctgagcatcgactccttccctgccaccgacttcggggtgctggagggaaaggtgcgccaggtgggatcagacgcgctgcccccggatcagctgaagcaggaatatcgattcccggtgtggatccgcctggcctctcagcagctcaagctgaaaagcggccggt                                                                                                                       MQLLKRAQSAIEQRVRQSHSQEALQQSPVWMRASAWGLVGTTGFALAWLALAQTEEIVSAPGKLEPIGSVSEVQIPLNGVVKQVLVKEGNKVEKGQVLLQLDTEASSERQANLEKSIALKQQELALKQQELERYLELNSTEQQMLRKNLALQQEIERSYVELEREGASARLQLLQQQNQVAEVQGKLEQTQVDRRRQVLILEQTVQQLRGQVAQMRSDLAEQNLNLRYQTLRSPVSGLVFELKAKAPGYVSRTADPVLKVVPFDKLEARVEVPSGDIGFVHTGQQADLSIDSFPATDFGVLEGKVRQVGSDALPPDQLKQEYRFPVWIRLASQQLKLKSGRSLPLQVGMSLQASIKLRKVSYLQLLLGSFKDKADSLRKIsyne_1877 8.98624E-05 1.90072613 0.02276297 1.46172273 0.05092263 -1.3816317 0.08500279 -1.3003329 1.2421E-10
Toxin secretion ABC transporter ATP-binding proteinatgacggtgtcctcctttgcttcggtgctgcaacacgaagccttctcggagctaagtgaagcgggccgccagaagctcgagaaaggcgcacagctgctgcaattccggatcggtcagccactgtgcgagcgcagcctgatcccgcaccaagtgctgctgatccgtgagggcaccgcacgcctgctcggcttggaggcccacaacctgatcaccctcggccgcatgggccctggagcggtggtgggcctggcctccctgctgcgcgtgaagggctgtgaagacatcacagccgccaccgatctggaggcctggagcctgcctgatgcgctggtgctggagctgtaccaaagcgagcccagatttcaggcctggtgccaccgccagctgttccctgctgaactggccgagctggccgccgtgttggccgcccgtgcacgccaggttccccatggcctggtgaacagcctcaatgccttgctggagcaagcgcggctggtggcggccaaccctgaagccatcgccgaagccagagccaccgagctgaagctctatgtggccagcgccaacgccgagggtgcggagctgggcgacgcgctggtggacaacaatccactcccctccgccaagccgcccctgcccttacggctgatcgccatcccgcagcagctggccgacgctctcgaacacggccaaaacacagccaactcggctgaaggcgctgccacagcaacggcctcagccgcagccgaagccccagccctgccccaggccaccagcttgagcctgggacaagccagcctggcggagcagatcaccctccaacgcggcgaggggccgctggaagaaacgctggcctgcttccagatgctggcgcaattgctgaagctgcccttccggcgcgatgcgattgaaaaaaccgtgcgcgatgccctgcggcgcggccaacaaccgagcattccgctggtggggcaactggcagcaggcatgggcttgcacgcagtgggtgcccggatcccggcggcca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         MTVSSFASVLQHEAFSELSEAGRQKLEKGAQLLQFRIGQPLCERSLIPHQVLLIREGTARLLGLEAHNLITLGRMGPGAVVGLASLLRVKGCEDITAATDLEAWSLPDALVLELYQSEPRFQAWCHRQLFPAELAELAAVLAARARQVPHGLVNSLNALLEQARLVAANPEAIAEARATELKLYVASANAEGAELGDALVDNNPLPSAKPPLPLRLIAIPQQLADALEHGQNTANSAEGAATATASAAAEAPALPQATSLSLGQASLAEQITLQRGEGPLEETLACFQMLAQLLKLPFRRDAIEKTVRDALRRGQQPSIPLVGQLAAGMGLHAVGARIPAAMATRMQTPCLLPFNGGFALAVDANARGLKLASPKQGWVQLAPEEIESHYPEGIELVLVDRTTATPEQKFNLSWFMPALRRYRGVLIQVLITSFVVQLFTLANPLLIQVIIDKVITQRSLDTLQVLGIGLVVVTLLEGVLGSLRTFLFADTTNRIDTRLGAEVIDHLLRLPVGYFDRRPVGELGTRVAELEKIRNFLTGQALTTVLDAAYSVIYIVVMALYSWVLTFVALAVVPIQVGLTLLGAPLFRRQFRQAAEENARTQAHLVEVLTGIQTVKAQNVEMVSRWKWQERYGQYIARTFEKTITGTALNETGQVLQKLSQLLVLWVGATLVLKGEMTLGQLIAFRIISGYVTQPLLRLSNIWQNIQELRVSFERLADVVDTPEESNEADKKKIPLPPLHGAVEFDDVSFSFNPGTPEVLKHINLTIPQGTFVGVVGQSGSGKSTLMKLIPRLYAPNQGRILIDGYDIDKVELYSLRRQVGIVPQEPLLFSGSVSENIALTDPNATSEAIVRAAEVACAHEFIMGLPAGYSSDVGERGAGLSGGQRQRLAIARTLLANPKLLVMDEATSALDYDTERRVCNNLREALTGCTVFFVTHRLSTIRNADLIVMLHQGAVVETGSHDELMAKQGRYFALFRQQEASgsyne_1878 0.000773005 1.71350248 0.11608869 1.28816977 1.7057E-05 -1.9949384 0.06799461 -1.3301837 1.0273E-14
FIG01155321: hypothetical protein atgcaggccctcacagctctggatccgcaggcgatcgagctgctcaagcgccacaacctctggcagcagctggtgcgcgcggaggtggtggccgctgcggtgggccaggaagcgctgagccaagaggaaaccgaacaagccttcgcccaacaactcgagcgctccggccacgacgacctggcggcccttgagcagcacctgcgcgaccagggcatcaacccggagcattggcgttggcaggtgctgctgcccctgcgggtgcgcgcccattaccggcgggagtttctgagcaaggcggaagcacgcttcctggagcgcaaagagcgcctggatcgggtggtgtacagcctgctgcgcgtgcaagacggaggcctggcccgggagctgtatctacgcatcagcgggggtgaagccaactttgcggatctggcccatcgctacgcggagggcccggagcgcaacaccaaagggatcgtgggccctgtgccgctgaaccaggcccacccggcgctggctgagcggctgcgcaccagcacaccgggcacgttgctggccccgtttcagatccaggagtggtggctggtggctcgcctggagagctacacacccgctcggttcgacgacagcgtggccgaacagatggctgccgaactgtttgaagaatgggtgcagcaggaaacggtcggtatcctgaagcgactcaatcaggcgtcggaccacaccggccagcagacctctcccgcatgaMQALTALDPQAIELLKRHNLWQQLVRAEVVAAAVGQEALSQEETEQAFAQQLERSGHDDLAALEQHLRDQGINPEHWRWQVLLPLRVRAHYRREFLSKAEARFLERKERLDRVVYSLLRVQDGGLARELYLRISGGEANFADLAHRYAEGPERNTKGIVGPVPLNQAHPALAERLRTSTPGTLLAPFQIQEWWLVARLESYTPARFDDSVAEQMAAELFEEWVQQETVGILKRLNQASDHTGQQTSPAgsyne_1879 0.306263546 -1.2408229 0.0803219 -1.4749153 0.19826597 1.26171182 0.41237896 -1.1886591 0.00177204
FIG01150706: hypothetical protein atggctgcaccgccgaatggagattgcttggagccggagcagcaggtgcaattggagtcgatgcaggcagcgggcgctcgcgaccacctcagccgctgccttgatcagggcgatgccactggcgctgcccggatcagcctcgaggccgaggtgccggaggccctgtttgacggcatgcgcgccttcctcagcagccgccctgagtgggaccaataccgcgtgatcacctccgccctggccggttttctgtttcagaacggctgcggcgatcgctgcgtggcgcagcactatctcaacggcctgttcatgaagcccggtgagtgaMAAPPNGDCLEPEQQVQLESMQAAGARDHLSRCLDQGDATGAARISLEAEVPEALFDGMRAFLSSRPEWDQYRVITSALAGFLFQNGCGDRCVAQHYLNGLFMKPGEgsyne_188 0.083538685 1.39678058 0.36344561 -1.2144377 0.06013001 -1.5312582 0.00114735 -1.696303 2.041E-08
hypothetical protein atgcctgaggagatcacgctgtttcatccggctggttatctccaggctccggagggccaaccatttggcaaagatgtagccaatgttggcctcttttcagcgctcgcgcggcatggcggctaccgccgcatcaatgtgttgcaccgcagcggcgccggtgcatctgagctcgggcagcagtttttccccccccatcagccccagggcgtgctggccaccggcggcctgtgggataccgacttggcccagcgttccggcatgttgctgcgcggcgctgctgcgctctccgagctggcctggctgcggcggacagccgctgccgatgcggcctacagcctggtggggttgattcacacgatcgccccgcccttcattcgcagccagatcgccgcctccgcccaggcgccggtgcatccctgggatgcggtgatttgcacctcaccctccgtgcaggcggccatgcaggagatgtttgccgcccaagaggcctggatggccgagcgctttggggccacacgccagcccaggccgcagttgcccttgatccccctgggggtggatgttccgcggctgatgcagcagggcgccgatcaggccgcccgggccagcctgcgcagccgcctcggcctggctgacgacgacctgctggtgctctgggtgggccgcctctcctatttcgagaaggcttttccccaggtgatgatccaggccgtgcatcaggccgccgagcgctcgggccggcggatggtgctgggcctggcggggtggttccccggtggcgaggccgatcagcagctgtatctcgaggctgcccagcagctcgcgcctgggctgcaggtgagcatcctcaacggcgggaagcccgagctgttggctcaaacctgggctgcggccgatgtgttcctttccttggtggacaacattcaggaaacgtttggtctggcgccggtggaggccatggcggcaggcctgccggtggtggtgagtgattgggatggctaccgctacaccgtgcgcgatggag                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   MPEEITLFHPAGYLQAPEGQPFGKDVANVGLFSALARHGGYRRINVLHRSGAGASELGQQFFPPHQPQGVLATGGLWDTDLAQRSGMLLRGAAALSELAWLRRTAAADAAYSLVGLIHTIAPPFIRSQIAASAQAPVHPWDAVICTSPSVQAAMQEMFAAQEAWMAERFGATRQPRPQLPLIPLGVDVPRLMQQGADQAARASLRSRLGLADDDLLVLWVGRLSYFEKAFPQVMIQAVHQAAERSGRRMVLGLAGWFPGGEADQQLYLEAAQQLAPGLQVSILNGGKPELLAQTWAAADVFLSLVDNIQETFGLAPVEAMAAGLPVVVSDWDGYRYTVRDGEEGFLVPTLGSPGGAPGELLAHLHSLELETYQTYVGAVAQHTAVHVNRAADALVALAESPELRARMGAAGQARAQALFDWPVVVSQYNDLFAELAERRGQALQASSVAGGARIQPSRGDPFADFRGFATSVLEPDLVLRLAPGVVPADLEARLGVKLNRLYSGLRGSNAEALALLQALDAAGGAGLLVDQLLAAVAADRRPYLETTLVWLAKQGLVDWLgsyne_1881 3.95489E-11 -3.0703849 0.01451249 -1.4766742 0.10691066 1.24860706 6.2715E-06 2.07925681 1.1252E-22
Helix-turn-helix protein, CopG family atggctcaggtgacggcccgactgcccgatgacctgacggccgaactcgatgcggtcgcgcagcagctgaatcgatgccgagctgacgtgattcgccaggccatcgagtactacctcgatgacatcgaagatctacgagcaggagccgcttccctgagggatcccgccgatcctgttctggattgggctgaggtgcgcgatgtgctgctcgctgcggattaaMAQVTARLPDDLTAELDAVAQQLNRCRADVIRQAIEYYLDDIEDLRAGAASLRDPADPVLDWAEVRDVLLAAD syne_1882 0.033476908 -2.5247737 0.61490271 1.24451906 0.91683739 1.11389801 0.00073549 3.14212904 0.00064208
RelE/StbE replicon stabilization toxinidu(1);Toxin-antitoxin_replicon_stabilization_systemsatgtgctgctcgctgcgg ttaa cgcagcgctgccaaggcgctggctgagcttcccaacgccgaccgcctccgcctcgtggctgccatcgacaagctttgcgaggttccggcagctggctcagcgctcaagggcgaattcgagggactgcgtcgcctgcgcgtgggtcgctatcggatcgtgtgcgagtggcagcagcaggagctggtggttctcgtggtgcgtgttgggcatcgcaaggaggtgtatcgctaaMCCSLRIKRSAAKALAELPNADRLRLVAAIDKLCEVPAAGSALKGEFEGLRRLRVGRYRIVCEWQQQELVVLVVRVGHRKEVYR syne_1883 0.202070471 2.31696359 0.0861097 3.05180998 4.3264E-07 10.5952802 0.61229569 1.31715923 2.1001E-07
hypothetical protein: Likely ATPase gtgctgcgggcctatcaggccaggccggaacgcctacgggatcggatcgccgcggaggagcccggcctcaccaccgtggtgatcgacgaggtgcagaaggcgccccagctgctggatgtggttcacagccttgtggaggagcggcccgagcttcgcttcgtgctcacgggctcgagcgcacgcaagctgcggcatggagccgagaatctgctgggcgggcgactggtggccgcccacatgccgcccttcatgggcgcggagctgggcgacagcttcagcctggagcgggcgctccagatctgcctggtgccgttggtttgggaagcgcctgatccccaagccacgctggcggcctacgccgcgctctatctccaggaggaggtgcaggcggaagcaatggtgcgccagatcggcgatttcagccgcttcctggaggtgatcagcttctcgcaaggcagcctgctgaacctggccagcctggcccgggaggctgagatcccgcgcaaacgggccgagagctatctgggcatcctggaggatctgctgctgggcttccgcctgccggtgtttcagcgccgcgctcagcggcaactggtgcagcaccaaaagttcttcttctttgatgcgggcgtgttccgttcactgcggccgcggggccccctggatgcgccggaagagatccaagggctggcgctggaaagccttgtggcccaacacctgcgggcgctctgccagttgcgcgcgaatggcacacaactcagcttctggcgcacccgcgcaggcctggaggtggacttcgtggtgtacggccccaacctgttccaagcgattgaggtgaagcgcgcggccaaagtgacctcagcagacctgaaggacctcaaagccttccaggcggactatccggaagcgcagtgcctgctgctctccttctgtccagagccgctgctgatcgatggcatccgctgcgaaccgttggaggactggctccgcgagctgcgcccctaaMLRAYQARPERLRDRIAAEEPGLTTVVIDEVQKAPQLLDVVHSLVEERPELRFVLTGSSARKLRHGAENLLGGRLVAAHMPPFMGAELGDSFSLERALQICLVPLVWEAPDPQATLAAYAALYLQEEVQAEAMVRQIGDFSRFLEVISFSQGSLLNLASLAREAEIPRKRAESYLGILEDLLLGFRLPVFQRRAQRQLVQHQKFFFFDAGVFRSLRPRGPLDAPEEIQGLALESLVAQHLRALCQLRANGTQLSFWRTRAGLEVDFVVYGPNLFQAIEVKRAAKVTSADLKDLKAFQADYPEAQCLLLSFCPEPLLIDGIRCEPLEDWLRELRPgsyne_1884 0.006010449 -1.911717 0.00112359 -2.2124 4.1329E-06 2.1467556 0.6073031 -1.1572842 8.4211E-30
hypothetical protein atgggtttgccagatccattcgtgctgcgatcgggcctggcgttgtcgctgtttcaggctggatttctatcagtgggctcagcggcgcgcatcgccggggtgccgctacgcatctttctggagaacttggcctcgctccggattcctctggcagatgacaacgacgtcgacctggatgatgagctcgttcaggcccgccgctggctcgggtagMGLPDPFVLRSGLALSLFQAGFLSVGSAARIAGVPLRIFLENLASLRIPLADDNDVDLDDELVQARRWLG gsyne_1885 0.010990302 -2.0733006 0.78274463 -1.0641273 0.0145923 -1.9419953 0.00716556 1.94835767 0.76538067
Mobile element protein atgggtggcaagcagctcggcttctcggattacgagctgaccacggccaagaagcagaccaagcgggagaagtttctcgctgagatggaggcggtggtgccatggcaggcgttaaccgccctgatcgagcctcactaccccaaagcaagcaagaaaggcggacgacctccctatcccctggccacgatgctgcggatccatctgctgcagcagtggtattccctcagcgacccggcgatggaggaggccctgattgaggtgcccaccatgcgccgctttgccggcatcgagctgatcagcgatcggatcccggatgagaccacaatcctcaccttccgccacctgctggagaagcacaagctgggcgagcagatctttgagaccgtgaacacccatctcagcgagcggggtatgacgatgcggcagggaacgattgtggatgccaccttgatcgcggcgcccagttcgaccaagaacaaggaagggaagcgggatccggagatgcaccagaccaagaagggcaaccagtggtatttcggcatgaaggtccatgccggtgtggacaaggactcgggcctaatccattcagtggtcgtcaccgccgccaacgtgcatgacctcatccccgctgctgagctgttgtatggggaagaagaagtggtttacggcgacgccggataccagggcatcgccaacaggcctgagatggcgggcaagacaatggaattcagggtggcaatgcggcccggcaaacgcagggccctaccagacacacctgaaggaaggctgcaggatctcatcgagacagccaaagctcacatccgctccaaaggtgagcaccccttccgagtcatcaagcagcagttcggctttcaaaagaccaagctgcggggcctggccaagaaccgctgcaagatcaacgtgcttgcagcgctgtcgaatctgttccaggcacgacagcagttgcttgccacagcctgaMGGKQLGFSDYELTTAKKQTKREKFLAEMEAVVPWQALTALIEPHYPKASKKGGRPPYPLATMLRIHLLQQWYSLSDPAMEEALIEVPTMRRFAGIELISDRIPDETTILTFRHLLEKHKLGEQIFETVNTHLSERGMTMRQGTIVDATLIAAPSSTKNKEGKRDPEMHQTKKGNQWYFGMKVHAGVDKDSGLIHSVVVTAANVHDLIPAAELLYGEEEVVYGDAGYQGIANRPEMAGKTMEFRVAMRPGKRRALPDTPEGRLQDLIETAKAHIRSKGEHPFRVIKQQFGFQKTKLRGLAKNRCKINVLAALSNLFQARQQLLATAgsyne_1886 0.029146385 -1.4556023 0.00947719 -1.5837498 0.13683622 1.23068652 0.6203964 -1.0880374 7.6139E-07
gsyne_1887 0.858598342 -1.1248564 0.27206479 -2.4115879 0.8845421 1.31296197 0.47766323 -2.1439074 0.42232285
Mobile element protein atgaaggtccacgccggcgttgacaaggactcaggcctgatccattcggttgtcgtcaccgccgccaacgtgcacgacctcaccccggcagctgagctactgcatggagatgaggaggtggtgtacggcgatgctggctaccagggcatcgccaagagaccagaaatggctggcaagacagcggagttcagagtggcgatgcggcccggcacgcgcagggctcttcctgacaccccggatgggagggtgcaggatctgatcgagacggccaaagctcacatccgctccaaggttgagcatcccttccgtgtgatcaagcagcagttcggctttcaaaagacccggctgcgaggcttggccaagaaccgctgcaaaatcaacgtgcttgcggcactgtcgaatctgtaccaggcccgacgacaattactcgcgacagtgtgaMKVHAGVDKDSGLIHSVVVTAANVHDLTPAAELLHGDEEVVYGDAGYQGIAKRPEMAGKTAEFRVAMRPGTRRALPDTPDGRVQDLIETAKAHIRSKVEHPFRVIKQQFGFQKTRLRGLAKNRCKINVLAALSNLYQARRQLLATVsyne_1888 1 1 1 1 1 2.12865949 1 1 1
Mobile element protein atgggcggcaagcagctcggtttcacggactatgagctgaccacggccaagaagcgcaccaagcgcgagaaatttctctccgagatggaggctgtggtgccttggcaggcactcatcgatctgatcgagccgcactaccccaaggcgagcaagaaaggcggcaggcctccctatccgctggcaacgatgctgcgcattcatctgctgcagcagtggtactccctcagcgatccggccatggaagaggccttgatcgaggtgcccaccatgcgccgctttgccggcatcgagctgatcagcgatcggatcccggacgagaccacgatcctcacgttccgccatctgcttgagaagcatggctgggtgagcagatttttgacaccgtcaaagcgctcctggccgctcgggcgtaaccatgcgtcagggcacgatcgtcgatgccaccttgatcgcagcgcccagctccaccaagaacaaagatgggaagcgggatccggagatgcaccagaccaaaaagggcaaccagtggtacttcggcatgaaggtccacgccggcgttgaMGGKQLGFTDYELTTAKKRTKREKFLSEMEAVVPWQALIDLIEPHYPKASKKGGRPPYPLATMLRIHLLQQWYSLSDPAMEEALIEVPTMRRFAGIELISDRIPDETTILTFRHLLEKHGWVSRFLTPSKRSWPLGRNHASGHDRRCHLDRSAQLHQEQRWEAGSGDAPDQKGQPVVLRHEGPRRRgsyne_1889 0.734794529 -2.1343169 0.1308638 -85.424921 1 1.14771328 0.50389427 -40.024478 0.36234022
Glucose-methanol-choline (GMC) oxidoreductase:NAD binding siteidu(2 ;Respiratory_d hydroge ases_1atggccgacgc atcgtggtgggcagtggcgccagcggtggcgtcgctgccctggccctggcggaagccggcctgaaggtgctcgtgctcgaggccggccccgagctcagcgccccgcgcgccttcggcagcgagccggccaacaccctcaagcggctagcggctgtgagcagcggtcgccaaagcctggccgcccagcacccgggttactggaaggccaaccccgatctctacgtcaacgagtgggacaacccctacagcacccctgaagggcaaccgttcctctggacccgcggccgccaggtgggcggcaagagcctcacctggggcggcatcaccctgcgcctctcggatgctgaatttcaggccggcgagcgcgatggccatggcccgagctggccgatccgccacgccgatctggccccttactacgaacgcctcgaggcactgctgcagatccatggccagagcgatggcctcccccagctgcccgacccgaccggtgcaccgaagcccgccctgccgatcacaccagctgagcaacacctgcagcactgcatccagcgcgatctcgatctgcccctgattccctcccggggctttgcgctacgccgcccggccgatggcccctggcctcgctcctgctcccaaggcggagccctgaaggcggcactggccaccggccgggtgcaactgcagagcgaagcggtggtgagccacgtgcacgtggatccgcgcagcggtctggctacaggggtggagtggatccacggaggcacacggcagcgccactgcagcgaggcgccgctggtggtgctctgcgcctccacgatcgagagcctgcgcctgctgctccattccaggcaggtgggcggcctggatgacgtgagcggcctgctggggcaggggctgatggatcacgtgtcggccagttgcttctttgcactgcaggagcagcccgcaccgggtgccacggagctctcgggggctggcagctgcttcatccccaacaccgtgaacatcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   MADAIVVGSGASGGVAALALAEAGLKVLVLEAGPELSAPRAFGSEPANTLKRLAAVSSGRQSLAAQHPGYWKANPDLYVNEWDNPYSTPEGQPFLWTRGRQVGGKSLTWGGITLRLSDAEFQAGERDGHGPSWPIRHADLAPYYERLEALLQIHGQSDGLPQLPDPTGAPKPALPITPAEQHLQHCIQRDLDLPLIPSRGFALRRPADGPWPRSCSQGGALKAALATGRVQLQSEAVVSHVHVDPRSGLATGVEWIHGGTRQRHCSEAPLVVLCASTIESLRLLLHSRQVGGLDDVSGLLGQGLMDHVSASCFFALQEQPAPGATELSGAGSCFIPNTVNIGTPGSEATDFRRGYGLWCGIQRFDPPQLLKRQRNAAVGFLIGHGEVLSRQENRVSLHSERTDAWGLPIAHIDCRWSANEERMVDHMQARMQAVVSSAGGRIAPLADLFVMPLIEPLVQGSLAMATGAAPPGYYIHELGGAPMAASEEHGVLNPWNQLWRTPNLLVCDGSAWPSAGWQSPTLTTMALSWRACAHAAEALKRGELgsyne_189 0.023628577 -1.4967466 0.22147825 -1.2495383 2.6576E-08 2.19927506 0.26489166 1.19783966 4.665E-24
Acetyltransferase (GNAT) family, Syn7942_2240 homologttgagcgccgcgcccatccagctgatccggcaccgccgcggcgcctggcgcctgcgccgcgccccgggccagctgcgccagctgcagcagctgctggatgcccatagcttctgggccagcggccgctcgcaacgggagctgaaccggatgctggccgggagtcaggccgtggtgagcgcctggcagggctcacacctggtggggtttggccgcgccacgagcgatggcgtgttccgcgccgtgctctgggatgtggtggtggccagcgagcaccagggccgtggtctgggccgacggctcgtggaggcgctgctgcaggagccggccctgcagggggtggagcgcgtgtatctgatgaccaccaacagctccggcttctacgaacagctgggcttcacggccgtggacagccagcggctgatgctgctccagggccgctagMSAAPIQLIRHRRGAWRLRRAPGQLRQLQQLLDAHSFWASGRSQRELNRMLAGSQAVVSAWQGSHLVGFGRATSDGVFRAVLWDVVVASEHQGRGLGRRLVEALLQEPALQGVERVYLMTTNSSGFYEQLGFTAVDSQRLMLLQGRgsyne_1890 0.350329055 -1.3815858 0.35644896 -1.3700633 0.35660204 1.34214252 1 1.00841015 0.00758071
gsyne_1891 0.114617769 -2.3384725 0.29193342 -1.6439904 0.23418181 1.61256668 0.51785441 1.42243679 3.5309E-05
UPF0110 protein Mb0640 atggcattgctcctgcgggagcccgaggccgaggcactcctcgatcgcgccgcccgcaccgagagcgtgctgctctccgccgcgacgcgtctggagctcacgctggtggcggaaggcagctgtttcaacagcaccagcgctgatctcgaagctttactcagcaacttgcgcgtgcaggtggtgcccttcaacgccgaccacatgcgctgggcgctgcacggctggcgccactacggcaaagggcggcacaaggctgcgctcaatcttggcgactgcttcagctacgggctagccaagtcgatggatgcgccgctgctgttcaagggcgaggatttccaatacaccgatgtgaaggtgcccgcttgaMALLLREPEAEALLDRAARTESVLLSAATRLELTLVAEGSCFNSTSADLEALLSNLRVQVVPFNADHMRWALHGWRHYGKGRHKAALNLGDCFSYGLAKSMDAPLLFKGEDFQYTDVKVPAgsyne_1892 0.826909784 1.11243637 0.22974586 -1.4615104 0.14540894 1.45954158 0.08861697 -1.6258373 0.098382
hypothetical protein atgggaatgaacatcaaggacccccaagtccacgccatggccaaggagctggcggcccgccgaggcacaagcgtcaccgacgcggtgcggcaggcgctgaacgccgagctggaacggctgccggatccgctgagcgaagcgagcgtggaagcccgtaaggacgctattcgtgagatctgccgccgcaccagcgccctgcccgaatggcaagggctcaacagcaagcaactccaggatgccctctatgacgagaacgggctgccggcgtgaMGMNIKDPQVHAMAKELAARRGTSVTDAVRQALNAELERLPDPLSEASVEARKDAIREICRRTSALPEWQGLNSKQLQDALYDENGLPA gsyne_1893 1.72111E-08 3.55751355 0.0003738 2.41423942 0.74287822 -1.0773063 0.01304197 -1.4735546 1.2652E-20
hypothetical protein ttggtgtgcggggtgttgcttgttggttgtcttgccgtcgttcctcgcaagttttcccgccaactagccgtcaccggcgacaagaccccggctgctgcaggcgtgaatcccgcccggggccgccctgcccgctctcagtagMVCGVLLVGCLAVVPRKFSRQLAVTGDKTPAAAGVNPARGRPARSQ gsyne_1894 0.001389935 -5.8126941 0.31043083 -1.6492559 0.41965625 1.28117506 0.01757098 3.52443423 6.6442E-07
Protein export cytoplasm protein SecA ATPase RNA helicase (TC 3.A.5.1.1)atgctcaagctgctgctgggtgatcccaatgcccgcaagctgaagcgctatcagccgatcgtgtcggacgtcaatctgctggaggaggaggtggctcccctctccgacgacgacctgcgcggcctcaccactgaattccgcggcaagctcgccgccttgcagctcgagtgccagaaccgtggcctgagcctcgaggccaccctcgaacgggagcgaaaactgctcgatgagctcttgccgcaggccttcgcagtggtgcgcgaagcgggcaagcgcgtgctcggcatgcgccacttcgatgtgcagctgatcggcggcatggtgttgcacgacggccagatcgccgagatgaaaaccggcgagggcaaaaccctcgtggccaccctgcccgcctacctcaacgccctcaccggccggggcgtgcacgtcgtcacagtgaacgactacctggcccggcgcgacgcggagtggatgggccaggtgcaccgcttcctcggcctctcggtgggcctgatccagcaagacatggatcccgccacccgccgactcaactacggctgcgacatcacctacgccaccaactcagagctcggcttcgactacctgcgcgacaacatggcggccgacatcgccgaggtggtgcagcgcgacttccactactgcgtgatcgacgaagtcgactcgatcctgatcgacgaagcccgcacgccgctgatcatctccggccaggtggagcgcccccaggagaaataccaaaaggccgccgaagtggccgccgccttggtgcgcgccgccgaactcggtaaagacggcatcgaccctgaaggcgactacgaagtcgacgagaagcaacgcaactgcacccttaccgatgagggctacgccaaggccgagcagctgctcggcgtgagcgacctgttcgatccccaagacccctgggcccactacatcaacaacgcgctcaaagccaaggagctgttcgtcaaagacgtgaactacatcgtgcgcggatccgatgccgtga                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         MLKLLLGDPNARKLKRYQPIVSDVNLLEEEVAPLSDDDLRGLTTEFRGKLAALQLECQNRGLSLEATLERERKLLDELLPQAFAVVREAGKRVLGMRHFDVQLIGGMVLHDGQIAEMKTGEGKTLVATLPAYLNALTGRGVHVVTVNDYLARRDAEWMGQVHRFLGLSVGLIQQDMDPATRRLNYGCDITYATNSELGFDYLRDNMAADIAEVVQRDFHYCVIDEVDSILIDEARTPLIISGQVERPQEKYQKAAEVAAALVRAAELGKDGIDPEGDYEVDEKQRNCTLTDEGYAKAEQLLGVSDLFDPQDPWAHYINNALKAKELFVKDVNYIVRGSDAVIVDEFTGRVMPGRRWSDGQHQAIEAKEGLPIQPETQTLASITYQNFFLLYPRLAGMTGTAKTEEVEFEKTYKLEVTIVPTNRIRSRADWTDQVYKNETAKWRAVALETAEVHKTGRPVLVGTTSVEKSELLSALLAEQQIPHNLLNAKPENVEREAEIVAQAGRAGAVTIATNMAGRGTDIILGGNADYMARLKLREVLLPRLVRPEEGHKPPVPLQRAPEAAPGFGAASSAAAAKAPSEARAIGALYPCALTDATEHSLSELAHDLVKAWGDRQLTVLELEDKIAQAAEKAPTDDAQIQALRSMIARVKAEYEVVTGSEDEQVREAGGLHVIGTERHESRRVDNQLRGRAGRQGDPGSTRFFLSLEDNLLRIFGGDRVAGLMNAFRVEEDMPIESGMLTRSLEGAQKKVETYYYDIRKQVFEYDEVMNNQRKAVYAERRRVLEGRELKQQVVGYGERTMTDIVEAYVNPDLPPEEWDLDRLVSKVQEFVYLLEDLKPEQLRGLSVEELKAFLQEQLRNAYDIKEGQIEQQCPGLMREAERFFILQQIDTLWREHLQAMDALRESVGLRGYGQKDPLIEYKNEGYDMFLEMMTQMRRNVIYSMFMFQPAPAPQAAsecA 0.491375603 1.11326489 0.65390334 1.07342477 0.06174574 -1.3278258 0.81116871 -1.037115 0.00746089
hypothetical protein gtgatcatcagcgatcgctttatctggcttcatcttcccaaaactgggggcaccagtgcatcgcggatgttcacggagttgggccttccctcggttgtggcggatgatcagtcgctcgatagcaagcacgaatcgatcgaagcacgtttgcccgactgggactatgagatggaatccaggcctgtgttcatcacgttgcggcgactaccgcagtggctcttgagtgattggcatcacaaacgcctgaaaatgggccttgacattccctttgagcccgtgaaaagtggtttgttttactcgttgaggttggggggtgtttgggttgcggcagattactggctcaggtatttccggatcgagcggtgtagcggtgtgattcgtctcgagcatcttgaggaggatgtgcagcgggagattgttccgttgctgcctctgcaatcagcacctttgtgcttccccaaggataatgagaatcgatactcgcgggatcttgggagttatttccgctcatctgacctgaggcgtctctacgagaacaaccccatttggcggcagcaggaattctcggcttatgggagcaccacggtcaaaacctccgtttcgacgatggccaagctacggggacttttccgatgaMIISDRFIWLHLPKTGGTSASRMFTELGLPSVVADDQSLDSKHESIEARLPDWDYEMESRPVFITLRRLPQWLLSDWHHKRLKMGLDIPFEPVKSGLFYSLRLGGVWVAADYWLRYFRIERCSGVIRLEHLEEDVQREIVPLLPLQSAPLCFPKDNENRYSRDLGSYFRSSDLRRLYENNPIWRQQEFSAYGSTTVKTSVSTMAKLRGLFRgsyne_1896 0.615533532 1.10524969 0.79783032 1.05934129 0.0288858 -1.4234378 0.80440463 -1.0433367 0.00087333
Nodulation protein nolO (EC 2.1.3.-) atgacagccattctgggtatctctggctattaccacgacagcgctgctgctttggtgttggatggagaggttgtgagcgctgcgcaagaggagcgcttcagtcgcaaaaagcacgatgcaggtttcccgcgtcacgcgattcaggcttgtctggagatcggaggtttggccctcgagcagcttgacgctgttgtctattacgagaaaccgcttctcaccttcgagcgcttgctggaaacctatatcggggctgctccgaggggctcacgctcgttcatctcggccatgaccgtatggctgcgcgagaaggttttcctgaagcaagcactccgcgacgagttgaatcaacttcgcacagatggtagtgcctccctcccgccgttgttgttcagcgagcaccatttatcccatgctgctgcggcgttttaccccagcccctttgaggaggctgtggtgctttgcatggatggcgtgggtgaatgggcgacaacaacagcctggatggggcgtggtcatgagctaacgccactctgggacatctcctttccccattccctgggactgctctactcggcttttacgtattactgcggattcaaggttaattctggtgagtataagttgatgggtcttgctccttatgggcagcccatttacgcagatcttattcgtgaccatttagttgatgtcaagcctgatggaacgtttcggcttgatctccgctacttcaaataccatcgtggcttccggatgacgagtcgtcgctttgcgacgttgtttggtcaaccaccacgcaggcctgaatcagagctcacgcagttccatatggatctcgcggcgtcgattcagcgcgtgacagaggagattgtgctggctcttgcccactcgcttcaggccgaaaccggtgccaagaatctctgtctagccggaggtgtagccctcaactgcgtggccaacggtcggcttctcagggagggtttgtttgaacacatctggatccagcccgccagcggcgatgcagggt                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               MTAILGISGYYHDSAAALVLDGEVVSAAQEERFSRKKHDAGFPRHAIQACLEIGGLALEQLDAVVYYEKPLLTFERLLETYIGAAPRGSRSFISAMTVWLREKVFLKQALRDELNQLRTDGSASLPPLLFSEHHLSHAAAAFYPSPFEEAVVLCMDGVGEWATTTAWMGRGHELTPLWDISFPHSLGLLYSAFTYYCGFKVNSGEYKLMGLAPYGQPIYADLIRDHLVDVKPDGTFRLDLRYFKYHRGFRMTSRRFATLFGQPPRRPESELTQFHMDLAASIQRVTEEIVLALAHSLQAETGAKNLCLAGGVALNCVANGRLLREGLFEHIWIQPASGDAGSALGAALVGWYHNHPERLVRAGDAMRGTYLGPSFSNATIAKELDALSAPSHELPDDELFARLADYLDQGKVVGWFNGRMEFGPRSLGARSILGDPRNRTMQSVMNLKIKYRESFRPFAPAVLEEEVQNQFELVQPSPYMLLVAPVKKELCQPMTSDEEQLFGIEKLNVCRSSLPAITHVDYSARVQTVSAQTNPRFHALLQAFQQRTGCPTLVNTSFNVRGEPIVCTPSDAYRCFMRTDMDVLVLENHLLLKDEQPQAPDDQSWMEEFELDgsyne_1897 0.636930943 1.07197389 0.41211189 -1.128498 0.35877756 -1.132974 0.15947183 -1.2097204 0.11714924
hypothetical protein atggctaacaacgttgcacatcccgttccctcaatccgccaactccgagagtttgggctagtcgtgggttctctcatcgccgtggtgttcggctggcttttgccagctctccatcgtcatccacccattgtctggcccttctgggttggcatccccctctttatcttgggtctgtgcgctcccagcctcttgcgccacccctatcgagcctggatggctctaggccatgcccttggctgggtgaatggtcggatcgtgttgggagttgtttattgggttgtgcttcagcccattgccttggtgatgcggctgtcgggccatgatcctctccgtcgtcgttgggaccccagcgcttcgacctaccgcgaacttcgcaagcctgggtcaattaatctcaacacccctttctgaMANNVAHPVPSIRQLREFGLVVGSLIAVVFGWLLPALHRHPPIVWPFWVGIPLFILGLCAPSLLRHPYRAWMALGHALGWVNGRIVLGVVYWVVLQPIALVMRLSGHDPLRRRWDPSASTYRELRKPGSINLNTPFgsyne_1898 0.729236846 -1.160199 0.55222942 -1.2943163 0.48683972 1.26234917 0.80778398 -1.1155985 0.07985998
Teichoic acid export ATP-binding protein TagH (EC 3.6.3.40)isu;Rhamnose_containing_glycans isu;Teichoic_and_lipoteichoic_acids_biosynthesisatggatacc aaccagccatcaaggccaaggaactaagcaagtgctaccgagtcttccgttcacctaggggcaggttgctgcaggggctctggccaggcaagcgccgtttctatgaaccgttttgggctctaagaaatgtgagtttccgcctcgaaaagggccgcacgcttggagtggtgggccgtaacggatcagggaaaagcacacttctacagctgctctgtggaacactcactccaaccagcggatccatgcaatgcaggggccgagttgcggctctactggagctcggcagcggttttaatccagagttcaccgggcttgagaacatctacctcaacgcggctctgctagggctgagcgatcgcgaaacaaacgaacggctcgacgcgattctcagcttcgccgacattggcgattttgtgcagcagtcagttaagacttattccagcggcatggcgctgcggctcgcttttgccgtgcaggccaacatcgaacccgatgtgctggttgttgacgaagccttagccgtaggagacgagtattttcagcgcaagtgcttcaatcacatcaataggctccgcgagaaaggtacagccatcctgctcgtgagccacagctgcccgcagatcattaagcactgcgacgaggccctgctgctcgaccacggacaactcctcctgcacgacacgcccaagcgcgtggtgacggcgtaccaacaactgagcagcgccagcggtgacagcccatgggaagcggaacaagcgcaagccgtgcaaccccacaccaccgtgcgctatccggaaaacggaggtgcgatcagaggacttgaaatcctgaatgggatcgaggaaccaatcaaattgtgcgccatgggcgaaccattccggctgaggttccactacagcttggacaagcctctcgacaggcgtgaccttcaagaactgcatgcaggttgcaatctcgccacgcaggacggaattcagatcacagggcagcgttgggaccccaccgctgaagagg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   MDTEPAIKAKELSKCYRVFRSPRGRLLQGLWPGKRRFYEPFWALRNVSFRLEKGRTLGVVGRNGSGKSTLLQLLCGTLTPTSGSMQCRGRVAALLELGSGFNPEFTGLENIYLNAALLGLSDRETNERLDAILSFADIGDFVQQSVKTYSSGMALRLAFAVQANIEPDVLVVDEALAVGDEYFQRKCFNHINRLREKGTAILLVSHSCPQIIKHCDEALLLDHGQLLLHDTPKRVVTAYQQLSSASGDSPWEAEQAQAVQPHTTVRYPENGGAIRGLEILNGIEEPIKLCAMGEPFRLRFHYSLDKPLDRRDLQELHAGCNLATQDGIQITGQRWDPTAEEVRALEHADRFSLDFLFRGGLIAGTYFISAGLWRGEDRRFLHRIVDIDTFKVVEHEPSSTFGLCDLRADAPKLVTCgsyne_1899 0.743595014 -1.0587029 0.94306172 -1.011581 0.01871534 1.37541922 0.77093906 1.04658243 0.00033169
Permeases of the major facilitator superfamilyatgggctggccaaccttgggtcagtgcgtgctgcccaaccccatgcttgagctgctgccgccgctcaacgacaaaaacctcccctggctcgacgtcatccacccgatcgtcgttcacttcgtgatcgccatggccttgatcagcgtcgtgttcgacctgatcggcgtcgtgacgcgacgccagaacctgtttgaggtcagtttctggaacctgttggtcgccaccgtggcgatcttcgtggcgatcatttttggccaggtggaggctggcctcgccaatccctacggagcatcccgcgacatcctcaacatccacagcaccatcggttggtcgctggcgggcgtgttggcggttctgaccggatggcgttacgtcgtgcggcaaaaggacccgaccgtgctgccaagcggatttctcgtggtggatggcctgttggcagccctggtgttcacccaggtgtatttgggcgacaagttggtctgggtgtatggcctgcacacggtgccggttgttgatgcgattcgcagcggagtgatctcatgaMGWPTLGQCVLPNPMLELLPPLNDKNLPWLDVIHPIVVHFVIAMALISVVFDLIGVVTRRQNLFEVSFWNLLVATVAIFVAIIFGQVEAGLANPYGASRDILNIHSTIGWSLAGVLAVLTGWRYVVRQKDPTVLPSGFLVVDGLLAALVFTQVYLGDKLVWVYGLHTVPVVDAIRSGVISsyne_19 1.32498E-07 3.0661936 4.6247E-06 2.63694226 9.9202E-23 -9.5194332 0.46128357 -1.1627837 4.5974E-56
hypothetical protein gtgtttccaaacaccgattcaccggcatctgagcgaatcgcctttgaatggcgagccatgttcgccgttcacacccgcaagcccatggacagcgcttcccccgccagcacaccggccaccaccagcccggtgatgacggccgccaacaaagcagccgccacccatccgctgatcctggcggcggcgttggtgtggctgagcgtggatctgatcggtgatggtttgctggcgctgcgcaacctgattgcgagcgtcaccagcgagcgcacctccaccccctcctgaMFPNTDSPASERIAFEWRAMFAVHTRKPMDSASPASTPATTSPVMTAANKAAATHPLILAAALVWLSVDLIGDGLLALRNLIASVTSERTSTPS gsyne_190 0.970143278 -1.0504712 0.69598693 1.07943374 0.24951869 -1.362794 0.58983504 1.133914 0.18885922
O-antigen export system permease protein RfbDgtgttgggttttccacgatcactactgcaacaccgcacgctcctctggagattgacccaacgggaggtggctggtcggtatcgcggctcggtattgggttggagctggagcctcctcaacccattgttgatgctggccgtctacacatttgtgttttcaacggtcttcaaagcgcgttggcctgatctccaacaagctggtccactggggtttgcaatcaatctcttcgcggggctgatcgtgttcaacctgtttgctgaatgcatcagcaaagcacccacgctcatcttgagccagccaagctacgttacaaaagtggtgtttccgctggagctattggctgcaaccagcgtagctgccgccggttttcacgcatgcaccagtctgattgtgcttggggtctttgaactgatggccatcgggtcgatcccaatcacggcactttggctaccagtggtttggctacctcttctacttggctgccttgcgcttggatggctactgtcagctctaggcgtttatttgcgggatcttccacaactggtcagtgttggactcagcgttttgatgtttctcagtgccatcttctatccggttacagcactgccagagcgctggcagcccgtccttcttgctaaccctctggtgctggtgatcgaacagacacggcgcgtactgatcactgctgaagcaccaagttttctctatcttttgatcgggattcctgccagcctcatcctatgtgaatggagccatcagctctttgggcgagcacgccgcggttttgcagacgtgatctgaMLGFPRSLLQHRTLLWRLTQREVAGRYRGSVLGWSWSLLNPLLMLAVYTFVFSTVFKARWPDLQQAGPLGFAINLFAGLIVFNLFAECISKAPTLILSQPSYVTKVVFPLELLAATSVAAAGFHACTSLIVLGVFELMAIGSIPITALWLPVVWLPLLLGCLALGWLLSALGVYLRDLPQLVSVGLSVLMFLSAIFYPVTALPERWQPVLLANPLVLVIEQTRRVLITAEAPSFLYLLIGIPASLILCEWSHQLFGRARRGFADVIsyne_1900 0.644424755 -1.0721235 0.27560071 -1.1671922 1.0112E-05 -1.8265603 0.48111894 -1.0886732 1.5535E-06
-3.6720885 0.0033206 -1.6377046 24 9.50103852 27 13.5101396 158 51.3782923 158 40.0583186 54 24.3119901 68 21.4126818 170 105.073326 1323 235.879956 0.67092518 1.1819872 0.39668965 -1.3658528
1.55602212 0.00012796 1.55715415 60 6.62863153 40 5.58558744 69 6.26158758 114 8.06590813 63 7.91553167 90 7.90892487 535 92.2805406 4278 212.855445 0.85178124 -1.0622465 0.52328462 -1.208329
-7.7519309 1.1109E-34 -5.8865976 22 14.5829894 28 23.4594673 137 74.5945651 177 75.140302 90 67.8474143 112 59.0533057 76 78.6540683 627 187.181437 0.10976926 -1.8905382 0.00076315 -5.7663955
-1.2545893 0.10550535 -2.2339761 4 5.70062311 4 7.2054078 3 3.5119339 3 2.73816355 3 4.86239803 6 6.80167539 7 15.5755754 77 49.422467 0.34934571 -2.8209736 0.04824531 -27.51244
2.20989746 0.00768328 1.44505088 29 5.62306361 21 5.14671986 20 3.18542758 50 6.20898764 42 9.26171053 47 7.2489511 273 82.6459101 2417 211.068297 0.11528292 1.66007979 0.11528292 1.6599318
-1.8624068 0.03483523 -1.7482041 11 11.8314819 7 9.51657634 12 10.6020646 36 24.7984623 19 23.2416509 18 15.4000198 54 90.6825951 357 172.936248 0.88393415 1.14293034 0.48525752 -1.5510435
-2.1806616 1.5055E-07 -1.9922651 40 14.4319573 21 9.57680784 75 22.2274298 123 28.4214444 73 29.9540132 78 22.3852608 176 99.1429029 1350 219.366531 0.07667946 1.83064858 0.54649178 1.25221532
1.75618816 0.00234071 1.50681902 38 6.37128466 22 4.6623227 40 5.50891593 54 5.79846399 42 8.00865557 50 6.66830921 285 74.6056971 2657 200.634828 0.24918498 1.4787905 0.42678585 1.33792017
-4.9231072 1.9069E-19 -3.6711343 127 38.7154618 96 36.9903288 220 55.0891593 331 64.6226121 144 49.9240867 202 48.9817622 219 104.233797 1636 224.613254 0.24622566 1.51232631 0.85479017 -1.0799196
1.87700247 0.46897452 1.34669655 4 4.65356989 6 8.82294833 8 7.64502618 2 1.49015703 4 5.29240601 8 7.4031841 39 70.8393515 279 146.184663 1 -1.0710902 0.4463597 -1.7213166
1.47049614 2.6654E-05 1.74542246 38 6.05094073 35 7.0443931 57 7.45550214 85 8.66830174 56 10.1413143 44 5.57306736 370 91.9866382 3305 237.018434 0.18777661 1.50990834 0.09500631 1.68582592
3.51682053 0.0006891 1.54527113 28 4.82227937 17 3.70066262 17 2.4049497 26 2.86776444 38 7.44294562 44 6.02766802 293 78.7853877 2261 175.374423 0.37769456 1.38190932 0.28266695 1.44078689
2.52453898 0.00016404 1.60330193 24 4.00043727 13 2.7388977 29 3.97060753 50 5.33755078 48 9.09922438 56 7.42483083 348 90.564749 3169 237.897468 1 1.04020458 0.71591208 1.17497481
-5.3621253 6.27E-22 -4.9820797 277 32.8289522 249 37.3003439 550 53.5429978 847 64.2889681 485 65.3711169 604 56.9398744 503 93.0741242 3804 203.043513 0.35840232 1.38688336 0.69486705 1.15295171
-2.454178 1.9285E-09 -1.9723271 59 11.440026 48 11.7639311 134 21.3423648 226 28.0646241 112 24.6978947 129 19.8960573 254 76.8939969 2327 203.208907 0.21296763 1.44331568 0.31314645 1.35624085
-2.262023 4.4487E-06 -1.8842571 24 12.1075181 20 12.7529342 66 27.3495738 93 30.0471044 58 33.2765883 53 21.2677756 127 100.030244 1095 248.787962 0.8747873 -1.0912761 0.55605251 -1.2801315
3.40441246 6.7598E-10 2.45307999 27 4.63604892 14 3.03842498 18 2.5387474 32 3.51892504 28 5.46775682 30 4.09739481 333 89.27137 2500 193.32838 0.92824879 -1.0802808 0.74035814 1.1333247
2.1658348 0.02002429 1.92811572 7 5.05118504 5 4.56038469 8 4.74185168 9 4.15923577 8 6.56526316 8 4.59184836 68 76.6104249 570 185.242849 1 1.10133951 0.60440726 1.3540737
-1.271778 0.43166965 -1.1078368 47 7.10687762 52 9.93849352 98 12.1722201 143 13.8481835 87 14.9612247 89 10.7046704 355 83.809462 2883 196.334662 0.21179589 1.52594328 0.11313684 1.7026363
-3.5173791 6.5814E-10 -2.3802488 83 20.843688 65 20.632225 216 44.5566945 229 36.8305112 130 37.1284431 129 25.7684618 242 94.8845623 1984 224.393099 0.85798632 1.0702571 0.8488028 -1.0637449
2.31697734 0.00077766 4.28884763 4 3.86482923 4 4.88502224 7 5.55560165 4 2.47517609 3 3.29654103 2 1.53710178 38 57.3241515 440 191.467185 1 -1.0722449 0.20206384 -4.6257309
3.8125216 3.6203E-12 2.7046782 46 4.32720566 24 2.85362685 38 2.93627037 41 2.47007053 51 5.4561562 43 3.21751421 525 77.1068087 4935 209.077943 0.91393897 1.05424671 0.21737733 1.51173553
1.04036911 0.7433441 -1.0447205 59 9.31680786 47 9.38100185 62 8.04210164 124 12.5404351 89 15.983506 78 9.79742715 352 86.7843693 2943 209.303623 0.66604017 1.139251 0.59421448 -1.2027261
1.52097672 0.00069342 2.21847461 10 4.10116771 2 1.03674932 20 6.73752308 25 6.56633945 9 4.19775369 17 5.54573053 114 72.9955022 1131 208.901468 0.40677744 -1.8249787 0.75975454 1.30842158
2.01254029 0.01998962 1.3655051 53 7.01004698 38 6.35279574 34 3.69391346 87 7.36953531 61 9.17575498 86 9.04785899 430 88.7967836 3743 222.964768 0.96215629 1.02444837 0.74530165 1.08669249
-3.0743433 0.01428052 -1.5380188 13 9.14914821 11 9.78512171 49 28.3267097 80 36.0581208 24 19.2094737 30 16.7942602 72 79.1140336 655 207.610812 0.29887596 -1.7814456 0.16949215 -1.9835452
3.33213052 1.7525E-12 2.80088278 33 4.25612133 21 3.4233838 30 3.17822073 34 2.80837287 36 5.28043225 28 2.87250243 377 75.914569 3413 198.247494 0.89058856 -1.0966759 1 -1.0074675
1.97018747 0.00124254 1.67825016 25 4.27974708 30 6.49135838 24 3.37483138 63 6.90707922 39 7.59293385 45 6.12763549 296 79.1140336 2682 206.779855 0.31896954 1.38849338 0.34660044 1.36011988
-1.911898 2.3E-05 -1.8543732 42 13.5269023 43 17.504663 66 17.4604623 129 26.608143 61 22.3432226 96 24.5936285 183 92.0203484 1561 226.424451 1 1.00410108 1 1.00419426
2.38937462 4.2963E-10 2.51797881 52 6.3475889 23 3.54870192 42 4.2113126 68 5.31606342 47 6.52484532 40 3.88389744 478 91.099725 4062 223.314398 0.31283071 1.36333116 0.59142676 1.18512107
-1.2905584 0.85482613 -1.0221952 47 6.13110495 34 5.60603811 111 11.8939638 199 16.6253103 94 13.9455504 110 11.413948 433 88.1886124 3696 217.142189 0.93394766 1.04584686 0.40169811 1.37010476
-1.2486976 0.54040519 1.33017393 8 7.01615152 5 5.54262139 8 5.76317358 20 11.2334915 6 5.98448988 8 5.58086186 30 41.0784405 383 151.27916 0.37552136 -1.8581082 0.06654191 -7.4625872
1.89683651 4.8119E-05 1.5867555 66 6.86571397 41 5.3909073 59 5.04146229 91 6.06260056 74 8.75468258 76 6.28865364 510 82.831527 4460 208.9527 0.28113122 1.39052141 0.5631435 1.20234828
1.98974851 0.00121641 1.77153174 21 5.81131482 13 4.54710201 24 5.45543131 38 6.73464174 37 11.6445778 21 4.62249784 214 92.4597261 1977 246.395706 1 -1.0425736 0.56659178 1.27913065
-1.8820175 4.3993E-08 -2.0361266 63 14.4232633 55 15.9155594 84 15.7966505 151 22.1399034 83 21.6106579 129 23.4917303 235 83.9990869 1859 191.678644 0.19930814 1.50352979 0.13698746 1.60628612
-2.6043578 6.464E-05 -1.6107842 50 12.6680514 47 15.0512963 132 27.4711274 204 33.1013549 79 22.7632263 95 19.1454567 238 94.1457 1980 225.931278 1 -1.0059083 0.4863121 -1.2264126
3.53734888 3.6752E-13 2.80237768 31 5.68229313 21 4.86538791 22 3.31243498 30 3.52175376 28 5.83696226 27 3.936661 321 91.8651298 2927 241.632874 1 1.02690638 0.73080863 1.17024591
-1.4202815 0.03156046 -1.289114 76 14.6863511 58 14.1665645 92 14.6032958 171 21.1627556 94 20.6583238 104 15.9858585 340 102.580061 2805 244.12066 0.94595205 -1.0396134 0.5636544 -1.1987275
1.04128989 0.97485101 1.00610545 128 8.73867974 89 7.6800155 170 9.53339343 283 12.3736572 182 14.131041 208 11.2953971 840 89.5362416 7361 226.330993 0.82127536 -1.0921205 0.1651455 1.61961197
-1.4304835 0.00080684 -1.9337293 22 14.9302034 27 23.1602394 27 15.0511453 30 13.038874 32 24.6978947 33 17.8139117 80 84.765036 592 180.940634 0.51249122 -1.2753382 0.20133586 -1.7241121
-1.540494 7.0499E-05 -1.7764919 129 20.0376126 134 26.3085735 138 17.607516 165 16.4140594 128 22.6116965 171 21.12782 361 87.5481932 3131 219.033574 0.98790413 -1.0078762 0.71168319 1.12880906
-6.2422628 1.9033E-11 -8.051599 11 15.6767136 15 27.0202793 16 18.7303142 20 18.2544237 20 32.4159868 19 21.5386387 11 24.4759041 88 56.4828195 0.03913171 -3.3954463 0.00397135 -14.957658
2.06942141 0.00157372 3.03810352 7 6.54169865 3 3.54364318 7 5.37345078 7 4.18953986 2 2.12563848 6 4.46011501 49 71.4944443 465 195.711707 0.81905638 -1.2105245 0.15033255 -3.1712654
-15.642636 2.9052E-26 -14.49591 1019 149.329947 1014 187.822198 2139 257.481632 2482 232.943339 1720 286.660655 1973 229.986385 728 166.566564 3273 216.018074 0.51903053 -1.243197 0.3176216 -1.4025322
1.32702898 0.79681161 -1.0884176 20 13.4132309 14 11.8677305 17 9.36515707 17 7.30176946 11 8.39002012 31 16.5374068 81 84.8148978 722 218.078052 0.37505494 -1.627613 0.93637096 1.04470549
-1.186209 0.00336174 -1.4515256 103 15.999024 87 17.0809395 97 12.3762975 133 13.2307267 97 17.1354263 141 17.4211849 368 89.2458036 2934 205.252158 0.96937843 -1.0203031 0.64689778 1.17173208
-7.721952 1.1898E-30 -8.2886113 39 42.7546733 42 58.1975246 75 67.5371904 75 52.6569913 64 79.7931984 74 64.5287152 39 66.7524658 297 146.638089 0.23582801 -1.6198762 0.01092763 -3.2974323
-7.4199335 0.01512102 -3.2766577 6 8.55093467 8 14.4108156 35 40.9725622 14 12.7780966 8 12.9663947 12 13.6033508 19 42.2765617 81 51.9898679 1 -1.0095841 0.10176372 -8.568223
-9.1815608 1.2051E-19 -9.4693003 1104 160.139642 1020 187.010584 1322 157.515746 1521 141.2976 1218 200.929628 1308 150.917581 777 175.968332 3320 216.889846 0.98001422 -1.0093381 0.44841525 -1.3150261
-1.3532449 0.61573381 -1.0806189 166 9.56828551 140 10.1997684 305 14.4407124 424 15.6519224 250 16.3882643 240 11.0037216 957 86.123505 8685 225.458814 0.7834524 1.09657659 0.49007444 1.24832822
1.89319471 1.7364E-06 1.72012952 63 6.43618739 38 4.90690854 60 5.03503069 100 6.54280418 71 8.24922963 76 6.17595376 550 87.727255 4682 215.422418 0.71176375 1.13825008 0.94179082 -1.0420463
-2.6336351 0.11251872 -1.2740629 97 7.83230088 66 6.73593364 459 30.443393 625 32.3201552 220 20.202598 223 14.322697 720 90.7682255 6752 245.539529 0.8421624 1.07005102 0.33074097 1.39295342
-3.7976864 1.3472E-10 -2.1605747 32 9.25989541 15 5.48635112 181 43.0226759 261 48.3695896 106 34.8842092 105 24.1683897 213 96.2319812 1807 235.497127 1 1.00753701 0.87778465 1.08074304
-5.1060544 4.9301E-10 -2.9974772 15 8.63730775 27 19.6511122 106 50.1366995 133 49.0472393 57 37.3275 62 28.3975673 89 80.0130567 720 186.720064 0.19848024 1.66805878 0.40990374 1.41448526
2.63426601 0.01513494 1.39698421 61 8.1437473 64 10.7996745 33 3.61885461 72 6.15605856 89 13.5129875 74 7.85829787 507 105.678377 4158 250.005922 0.52732423 -1.2374685 0.75746429 1.10147965
-1.0511602 0.15146442 1.18297103 35 5.29235568 23 4.39587213 91 11.3027758 141 13.6545026 78 13.4135118 78 9.38162123 388 91.6002007 3498 238.216666 0.17743231 1.54027441 0.4988453 1.26270263
2.15436691 0.00250222 1.61939432 18 3.85756451 11 2.97967992 25 4.40091968 38 5.21554962 41 9.9928982 29 4.94357359 227 75.9539336 2226 214.850916 0.49177756 -1.4670959 0.92220116 1.07310461
-1.8947387 2.223E-06 -1.8050103 112 15.9617447 87 15.671762 186 21.7739902 241 21.9965805 160 25.9327895 185 20.9718325 419 93.230944 3508 225.161058 0.38479563 1.31815573 0.52025564 1.23266247
-1.49882 0.42473078 -1.4162755 9 8.55093467 0 0 6 4.68257854 25 15.2120197 14 15.1274605 9 6.80167539 30 44.5016439 342 146.34185 0.45813134 1.88631696 0.48793632 -1.9065721
-1.2828288 0.00788805 -1.5476326 123 9.41176702 143 13.8305143 196 12.319267 290 14.2114976 226 19.6671491 267 16.2509828 694 82.9104453 5869 202.256051 0.13008432 1.68867805 0.29623421 1.4407714
1.50479939 0.0682622 1.24351322 85 9.50103852 61 8.61823286 68 6.24343805 135 9.66410664 102 12.9663947 101 8.97998973 549 95.8094216 4684 235.798152 0.60674945 1.18200582 0.26101291 1.43819211
1.86464822 0.00300972 1.56269552 35 6.76345115 24 5.86202669 36 5.71433313 47 5.81666381 49 10.7687007 34 5.22614606 268 80.8572242 2504 217.924468 1 1.01775954 1 -1.0476844
2.0762057 3.8209E-10 2.08656653 50 4.61215462 34 3.96414022 55 4.16734336 101 5.96665628 68 7.13361523 61 4.47575187 593 85.4028312 4945 205.433614 0.68038893 1.14840743 0.36023627 1.37217771
2.67104872 3.0694E-09 2.47814122 26 4.54650923 18 3.97844603 22 3.16002233 47 5.26354547 21 4.17629278 41 5.70283622 331 90.3683689 2850 224.450691 0.93541752 -1.0742856 0.21516232 -1.6868468
1.15677965 0.00095256 1.59705495 23 5.67594509 15 4.67883624 47 9.5273243 75 11.8535219 29 8.13907895 45 8.83334466 248 95.5533133 2229 247.737514 0.6725901 1.23717353 0.6725901 1.20564679
4.44771371 1.0331E-13 3.32031225 19 4.42089139 19 5.58786728 12 2.29350786 21 3.12932977 18 4.76316541 19 3.51651245 254 92.2727963 2332 244.374647 0.28954125 -2.00763 0.11825723 2.40140295
2.5075861 1.382E-10 3.11927357 12 3.06759988 14 4.52357441 21 4.40960311 25 4.0929201 17 4.94234777 14 2.84674007 210 83.8147553 1794 206.543372 0.91537285 1.10550096 0.44823354 1.39600258
2.90485218 6.4775E-15 2.45025077 58 5.06334059 35 3.86201031 48 3.44201791 77 4.30502488 56 5.55986298 68 4.72193901 666 90.7751756 5582 219.467561 0.93661351 1.03113668 0.27556103 1.43363647
1.82961717 0.00041063 1.64040878 112 6.9098462 69 5.38066167 113 5.72653003 173 6.83553094 140 9.82302632 126 6.18334126 965 92.9525679 8009 222.535862 0.75145344 1.11184121 0.40279094 1.31439562
1.74381784 0.02742251 1.5825622 22 9.57356553 7 3.85021791 24 8.57876984 24 6.68864378 17 8.41330956 28 9.69195475 155 105.309234 1311 256.936073 0.3269829 -1.6729632 1 1.00423982
-10.026281 3.263E-49 -9.966514 51 35.8928122 60 53.3733911 156 90.182994 279 125.752696 152 121.66 207 115.880396 94 103.287766 580 183.838582 0.95193962 1.04824435 0.273999 -1.5007153
-2.8763391 1.0478E-33 -3.9711419 64 25.6929492 55 27.9082697 92 30.3378328 134 34.4520109 118 53.874457 144 45.9831576 143 89.6300715 1220 220.579513 0.42758368 1.32827154 0.74164584 -1.1190853
1.40511083 0.85283269 -1.012423 19 7.03323631 13 6.08248711 21 6.38533437 37 8.77160617 37 15.5765132 32 9.42223431 140 80.9120798 1286 214.394645 0.63735942 1.22730089 0.42051869 1.38685583
2.57507359 0.00495285 1.5298721 34 6.48231391 21 5.06065431 24 3.75859147 41 5.0062299 54 11.7087845 37 5.61119263 287 85.4312495 2701 231.924742 0.8223394 -1.1207601 0.3345582 1.33872472
1.44171217 0.01701662 1.58432538 18 4.98112699 10 3.49777078 19 4.31888312 39 6.91186915 16 5.0354931 28 6.16333045 133 57.4632877 1388 172.987982 0.82818989 1.11298549 0.91226718 1.06396223
3.63494267 0.00149882 11.8642897 4 4.65356989 1 1.47049139 2 1.91125655 2 1.49015703 0 0 1 0.92539801 18 32.6950853 267 139.89715 0.42871911 -3.1885879 0.42871911 -2.9080745
-3.0291439 2.3467E-09 -2.7869361 16 10.6058104 19 15.9189242 64 34.8470961 69 29.2919822 50 37.693008 54 28.4721295 92 95.2128195 641 191.360926 0.9341795 1.08412993 0.9341795 1.04488956
1.21315212 0.00046989 2.00214139 12 4.95706358 8 4.177048 28 9.50088399 33 8.73037653 19 8.9261413 12 3.94300023 134 86.4234823 1155 214.880291 1 -1.0370318 0.50596392 1.44230002
1.02682847 0.6848994 -1.0633604 38 7.22078928 19 4.56342494 61 9.52124303 86 10.4658696 81 17.5046329 53 8.01086212 268 79.5096038 2406 205.905551 0.94608643 -1.031489 0.32044444 1.38455422
2.23584357 3.7845E-10 2.61311862 44 5.70062311 27 4.42150024 58 6.17248989 51 4.2317073 34 5.00974342 46 4.74056164 452 91.4306502 3878 226.281378 0.58285175 -1.276223 0.88379192 1.05836567
2.11775563 3.0248E-09 1.94532164 56 7.14172023 41 6.60898702 58 6.07582897 81 6.61569717 59 8.55724037 68 6.89804514 520 103.5385 4680 268.801703 0.50878594 -1.2440778 0.8087267 -1.0993216
3.05896772 2.0001E-08 3.26520179 19 7.22078928 8 3.84288416 12 3.74606283 16 3.89427705 8 3.45770526 14 4.23215358 155 91.970064 1336 228.669839 0.93058162 -1.1535202 0.40870253 -1.8669123
3.55096979 8.4604E-12 3.1457474 26 3.96300003 27 5.20176499 22 2.75445796 36 3.5142206 16 2.77356037 39 4.72843744 375 89.2412645 3184 218.572311 0.36133041 -1.4175942 0.50758253 -1.3094378
-1.6597928 0.00032897 -3.6015951 4 5.84679294 8 14.7803237 4 4.80264465 7 6.55287003 10 16.623583 10 11.6267955 10 22.8213558 107 70.4389473 0.7209264 1.32055466 1 1.06046263
5.09926697 8.7708E-12 3.28204511 43 4.77830008 16 2.24730068 18 1.64301001 44 3.13136312 46 5.81339335 33 2.91689783 560 97.1575851 4878 244.128295 0.2672951 -1.5106002 0.85342102 1.08419303
3.74714495 2.5834E-06 3.17046553 21 8.49028974 6 3.06613098 12 3.98517322 10 2.58927995 12 5.51761478 10 3.21592217 152 95.9468067 1295 235.800294 0.06749808 -2.73421 0.12548838 -2.5221418
3.4475954 9.0169E-15 2.67599018 47 5.23299387 44 6.19214733 38 3.47535126 45 3.20878541 43 5.44487279 47 4.16248364 514 89.3509569 4525 226.904082 0.8201149 -1.0951756 0.49453368 1.2364754
2.36473993 0.00174 1.49535342 39 5.08751262 22 3.62743642 51 5.46479417 51 4.26075793 62 9.19812899 75 7.78223729 437 89.0032878 3845 225.896028 0.28291118 1.42012039 0.38326627 1.33829114
2.48062077 6.3791E-05 1.98304921 29 5.28172748 14 3.22286611 20 2.99206296 46 5.3655175 41 8.49236716 27 3.91150661 301 85.5910212 2463 202.029022 0.535231 1.22569059 0.535231 1.25389917
3.32953624 5.4758E-09 2.11733816 30 3.77524709 17 2.70401617 32 3.30778175 36 2.90136535 42 6.01091147 48 4.80471551 404 79.3760006 3591 203.521779 0.94050406 -1.0329604 0.36771015 1.36223548
3.30210064 1.1972E-09 2.54113758 24 5.65351053 12 3.57292949 19 3.67640464 26 3.92243814 25 6.69751794 24 4.49697546 265 97.4622779 2336 247.828449 0.46368618 -1.4375759 0.76862525 -1.2388154
4.10369669 9.6136E-18 4.1240178 18 3.35330771 8 1.88376675 17 2.60143252 25 2.98274896 17 3.60177632 18 2.66732368 295 85.8038232 2781 233.331433 0.74557546 -1.2675117 0.32357085 1.691029
2.00962112 0.00062236 1.47598009 62 6.66865345 57 7.74921217 62 5.47773338 95 6.54403867 84 10.2752562 95 8.1277882 570 95.7205171 4920 238.332309 1 1.00116368 0.74098581 1.09884495
1.16014388 0.0853537 -1.2338564 84 11.5108736 60 10.3924151 87 9.79289261 140 12.2866313 148 23.0652214 122 13.2981474 474 101.4124 4099 252.97539 0.51581377 1.21143621 1 -1.0059711
1.61568105 0.00029229 1.63951575 30 4.85848561 18 3.68458354 39 5.18808417 72 7.46771877 49 9.02490543 42 5.41042361 316 79.9006788 2820 205.683821 1 1.00984777 0.5702318 1.20560459
2.32244095 1.3904E-09 2.17176469 32 4.33301519 22 3.76529624 34 3.78165488 66 5.72347725 47 7.23777378 42 4.52367959 416 87.9462416 3612 220.272019 0.50952737 1.24589621 0.31369703 1.38306176
7.04774923 3.4723E-25 4.61848934 20 3.61944325 11 2.51617415 12 1.78383944 13 1.50671433 18 3.70468421 14 2.01531123 315 89.0032878 2776 226.257297 0.24526902 -1.631308 1 -1.0953608
-1.0734121 0.23901777 1.16952847 32 8.2171144 17 5.51765462 63 13.2883986 80 13.1563414 43 12.5575445 53 10.8254894 255 102.233506 2015 233.032107 0.24037886 1.46418477 0.59961863 1.19992328
3.99696259 5.881E-07 1.99059335 79 7.15976512 58 6.64409623 34 2.53112353 65 3.77277437 97 9.99793553 67 4.83001856 697 98.6252648 6219 253.842068 0.38523303 -1.3026528 0.8672223 -1.0756743
2.9307331 0.01172502 1.70659831 18 7.71512902 4 2.16703994 12 4.22488289 15 4.11753917 18 8.77425208 21 7.1596583 147 98.3720549 1218 235.119871 1 -1.0601648 0.59850208 -1.4228649
7.49303245 0.0765023 1.903799 4 4.30235707 6 8.15706544 1 0.88350538 2 1.37769235 6 7.33946872 4 3.42222661 44 73.8895219 345 167.123265 0.06602252 -6.3386046 0.64188121 -1.693015
-3.22701 3.2415E-09 -2.3703707 25 13.0748237 15 9.91569881 78 33.5083602 100 33.4943553 56 33.30817 54 22.464249 99 80.8378485 866 203.978823 0.87284855 1.07931995 0.69923816 1.19327128
2.18084165 2.5121E-05 1.80274983 74 4.90518733 49 4.10540677 101 5.49930735 103 4.37257125 114 8.59400581 97 5.11443808 815 84.346139 7198 214.885483 0.88042848 -1.0620343 0.36220197 1.3129896
1.58124396 0.25779027 1.23863095 19 7.12577889 15 7.11059981 27 8.31773819 26 6.24493441 26 11.0896797 31 9.24789198 138 80.8056165 1373 231.910619 0.22143263 -1.7700658 0.33571533 -1.664792
-1.4626682 9.7236E-09 -2.2842479 35 24.9402261 29 26.1196033 32 18.7303142 39 17.7980631 44 35.6575855 49 27.7735078 78 86.7782056 775 248.716961 0.95632893 -1.0697071 0.394399 -1.3772886
1.20758792 0.62869443 1.65815125 0 0 1 1.80135195 0 0 5 4.56360592 1 1.62079934 2 2.26722513 14 31.1511507 83 53.2735684 0.66705573 3.14839729 1 -4.3570393
1.89524013 0.00872963 2.13824317 15 8.90722361 6 4.50337988 16 7.80429756 9 3.42270444 10 6.75333059 9 4.25104712 83 76.9507592 788 210.740823 0.2601711 -1.9062437 0.2601711 -1.9614522
1.78435157 0.00166295 1.6014206 22 5.52483297 21 6.66579577 22 4.53818184 48 7.71993247 31 8.85370566 34 6.79168761 218 85.4745231 1967 222.470376 1 -1.0014978 0.24380938 1.62137608
2.26467432 7.2955E-08 2.01028004 47 7.01385566 30 5.65869723 36 4.41290124 54 5.16093653 36 6.10981951 49 5.81644143 357 83.1784653 3243 217.960237 0.30667059 -1.4169359 1 -1.0095893
-1.913856 0.00066736 -1.6333729 38 16.6633599 31 17.1821263 66 23.773091 74 20.7819592 48 23.9379595 53 18.4866049 131 89.6879285 1159 228.893664 0.92953705 -1.0714149 0.34088492 1.50579017
-1.1312949 0.02177844 -1.3799303 22 9.08794989 23 12.009013 38 12.8940568 65 17.1961962 49 23.0200486 56 18.4006677 176 113.51144 1364 253.763392 0.79559883 -1.136334 0.79559883 -1.1159989
-2.4413235 1.8495E-07 -2.4999391 33 24.1180209 14 12.9327832 35 21.0115704 61 28.5517909 39 32.4159868 43 24.9976104 73 83.2979488 600 197.492376 1 1.03220373 1 -1.0039215
-1.4956337 0.20921267 -1.2860695 25 11.5866323 7 4.10063859 31 11.8016207 77 22.8551321 32 16.8668549 44 16.2207977 129 93.3449116 1085 226.47398 0.24478275 1.68162288 0.74010029 1.23122597
-4.4792267 1.2294E-15 -3.518776 113 17.2699842 104 20.0901451 412 51.721779 585 57.2591841 326 56.6627974 333 40.4818214 422 100.695409 3365 231.616729 0.16583033 1.82653168 0.335906 1.52190727
-51.135002 3.9911E-17 -31.906738 460 374.612376 552 568.197872 2014 1347.24474 2780 1449.92279 983 910.426145 1573 1018.95575 274 348.384298 640 234.733795 0.94588925 1.03237657 0.02929202 -2.6094415
-56.770832 8.0925E-18 -29.975529 1281 1237.71156 1358 1658.46505 6526 5179.40806 7104 4395.91274 2926 3215.22636 3322 2553.12606 722 1089.15888 1607 699.290376 0.87412351 1.06735057 0.06808922 -2.1175892
-2.6261035 3.7997E-06 -2.0195625 99 14.8126427 65 12.2926905 289 35.5187716 363 34.7840199 195 33.1817188 233 27.7303651 458 106.990829 3932 264.961162 0.21254316 1.54748846 0.07498231 1.84775524
-3.4183319 2.2924E-09 -2.5698193 285 16.5277476 240 17.5920435 769 36.631769 1169 43.4169303 591 38.978328 628 28.9688175 1079 97.6953688 8410 219.652507 0.23239858 1.50087365 0.45904787 1.28835654
1.56556089 8.1476E-05 1.86091812 34 7.78398337 18 5.20872853 30 5.64166089 60 8.79731261 28 7.29034242 35 6.37372526 232 82.9267581 2305 237.665022 1 -1.0577918 0.23102692 1.49731417
-2.1388317 0.24667644 -1.2608783 24 12.6680514 22 14.6776826 52 22.5457485 86 29.0718599 31 18.6091776 37 15.5346907 135 111.25411 939 223.221244 0.44533713 1.28276805 0.40149769 -1.3708997
3.83370424 1.5969E-06 1.84378583 68 6.82468964 51 6.46964433 24 1.97855431 60 3.85656838 79 9.0171231 65 5.1890716 572 89.6300715 4983 225.235187 0.66464975 -1.1352991 0.01232029 -2.061867
2.81234044 0.61490271 -1.1172648 9 7.22614197 4 4.05938468 3 1.97855431 8 4.11367294 13 11.8706431 16 10.2184795 54 67.6926414 486 175.740399 1 -1.0399253 1 -1.1085468
4.57291613 3.009E-05 3.47180206 2 1.34132309 0 0 3 1.65267478 7 3.00661096 8 6.10183282 3 1.60039421 84 87.9561903 707 213.547344 0.41358117 2.48810168 1 -1.2783578
4.10398923 4.0767E-39 4.74948198 25 4.25419635 17 3.6564756 19 2.65579081 28 3.05148575 17 3.28998075 17 2.30106431 339 90.0660136 3051 233.825078 0.39659732 -1.4297553 0.19330906 -1.7865301
1.06761356 0.00448006 -1.8249653 13 11.5793907 16 18.0135195 12 8.77983476 18 10.2681133 22 22.285991 27 19.129712 62 86.221935 486 194.962005 0.60568161 -1.3791672 0.22535274 -2.0229916
1.79139013 1.1479E-07 1.9490995 47 8.19355616 30 6.61046587 46 6.58711354 67 7.48040603 43 8.52530541 44 6.10140096 366 99.6183588 3156 247.789517 0.25392651 -1.6259768 0.6406231 1.21367879
1.47689369 0.07650545 3.16632325 1 1.18762982 3 4.50337988 0 0 8 6.08480789 0 0 3 2.83403141 16 29.6677626 203 108.579662 0.46173935 -2.7814256 0.18477285 -14.865223
2.12865949 1 2.12865949 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.17465312 1 1 1 1
2.44958386 0.07892475 98.0433163 0 0 2 0.77063185 0 0 2 0.39046896 0 0 0 0 7 3.33167387 82 11.2581215 1 -1.4322415 1 1.37630024
3.29175745 4.4299E-17 2.74807853 35 3.66095062 27 3.56965157 31 2.66348504 58 3.88534522 41 4.87726775 48 3.99364427 526 85.9004209 4563 214.95505 0.85078073 -1.0878156 1 -1.0323595
1.85428498 0.01586782 1.83882024 13 5.04136738 7 3.43114657 11 3.50397033 20 4.96719011 17 7.49757519 9 2.77619404 89 53.8863443 975 170.286793 0.51507043 1.37492251 0.68502433 1.24346131
3.77094276 0.00160461 2.65104417 5 3.27622018 6 4.96924676 7 3.76759193 3 1.25892577 6 4.4711706 6 3.12720708 64 65.473683 612 180.603373 1 1.04275721 0.84391493 -1.2491462
1.31202252 0.0004341 2.13313515 11 5.13990609 11 6.49667917 15 5.75726869 38 11.3716082 15 7.97114431 12 4.46011501 136 99.2167798 1015 213.599336 0.2514799 -1.7945711 0.00580169 -6.9742214
-3.8325317 7.2892E-09 -2.6008753 12 7.77357697 9 7.36916707 75 39.9083398 83 34.434481 42 30.9425329 49 25.2486435 69 69.7866688 674 196.639568 0.17640811 1.79098836 0.45757601 1.43082664
7.44707863 0.01983574 2.11298556 15 9.09673901 2 1.53306549 4 1.99258661 2 0.77678399 10 6.89701848 8 3.8591066 79 74.8006355 734 200.475771 0.14202078 -4.0075855 1 1.0107142
-1.4782218 0.01613624 -1.4253211 200 11.9135279 154 11.5949091 336 16.4404011 508 19.379827 313 21.2041878 370 17.5313124 1063 98.8615412 8673 232.675735 0.31703001 1.38034623 0.20905671 1.49950945
-1.5732542 0.00390636 -1.5079065 36 9.6803034 44 14.95462 73 16.1239733 119 20.4931737 64 19.5719166 90 19.2500247 206 86.4843268 1982 240.027762 0.31188525 1.58190702 0.00807505 3.19793844
-1.2145185 0.98720037 -1.0039663 95 8.83457089 85 9.99118537 178 13.597047 233 13.8769354 133 14.0663173 155 11.4655757 617 89.5840596 5353 224.19734 0.94857998 -1.0346421 0.13653305 1.63504917
1.46457624 0.04740737 1.63387908 7 5.39248132 6 5.84222254 9 5.69502795 15 7.40044202 10 8.76107752 8 4.90210839 70 84.1922993 533 184.922253 0.47965548 1.51376412 0.44223476 -1.5113676
1.45616037 0.00236637 1.391348 46 6.28845715 38 6.56607905 68 7.63585948 102 8.93022165 72 11.1940098 77 8.37296571 464 99.0348334 3760 231.497058 0.9134973 1.05107658 0.18140893 1.42713144
-29.188425 5.5531E-53 -25.102196 253 86.3627334 286 123.398002 1518 425.637977 2071 452.75343 1121 435.189476 1507 409.186619 281 149.760023 1503 231.06608 0.98925746 1.00602601 0.38420619 -1.3475084
-1.297317 0.05646928 -1.4710459 37 22.2024269 10 7.58463979 44 21.6877322 48 18.4465755 42 28.6625568 47 22.433596 142 133.036493 1049 283.495108 0.363956 1.37717629 1 -1.0401343
-1.7036846 0.00014553 -1.5649182 67 14.3049344 55 14.8426003 107 18.7653896 135 18.4595295 82 19.9109432 106 18.0019374 257 85.6698313 2241 215.488591 0.69532379 1.13413675 0.5433445 1.20686614
0.81369462 -1.0892374 0.17851288 -1.6144205 0.46197103 -1.2874647 0.59560423 1.25395324 24 5.78262417 27 7.74100505 19 9.24304016 25 7.43169585 10 6.50701553 16 5.02397663 8 3.72290646 35 6.02653722
0.45620572 -1.2496873 0.6864471 -1.1375222 0.60963378 -1.176457 1 -1.0342277 60 4.03438896 45 3.60046746 28 3.80129926 44 3.65017248 19 3.45023149 42 3.68035497 18 2.33763894 55 2.64286682
0.0302635 -2.4309681 0.08311021 -3.0501344 0.63539428 -1.2858604 0.25525638 2.37205727 22 8.87565571 30 14.4018699 6 4.88738476 15 7.46626188 4 4.35818715 2 1.05152999 3 2.33763894 17 4.90131665
0.02823708 -27.51244 0.51656854 -9.7528175 0.51656854 -9.7528175 1 1 4 3.4695745 4 4.12853602 0 0 2 2.14032841 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.08420664 1.77279677 1 -1.0000892 0.91895701 1.06789853 0.91895701 1.06799374 29 3.42236941 21 2.9489543 20 4.7654772 42 6.11522402 23 7.33035219 34 5.2290369 13 2.96312963 71 5.98788305
0.74164223 -1.3614255 0.31969533 -1.7727347 0.5299808 -1.5560145 0.84925247 1.13927904 11 7.20100369 7 5.45278343 6 7.93047338 9 7.26903987 2 3.53588769 6 5.11876864 4 5.0575333 7 3.27479759
0.08920254 1.82089471 0.28202139 -1.461928 0.97149832 -1.0053566 0.31519796 1.45413866 40 8.78373292 21 5.48729472 44 19.5082953 30 8.12782939 23 13.6400224 28 8.01292475 21 8.90670025 78 12.2405183
0.30645077 1.41697364 0.75474801 -1.1052905 0.93113094 -1.043626 0.85560658 1.05908683 38 3.87775974 24 2.91426072 31 6.38714106 33 4.15475514 13 3.5826862 47 6.25041798 21 4.138996 52 3.79216057
0.07669754 1.88505755 0.1749662 -1.6331908 0.54970264 1.24646218 0.04948635 2.03571061 127 23.5634204 99 21.8569554 132 49.448834 94 21.5177401 63 31.5677245 78 18.860062 83 29.7434345 303 40.1756871
0.63000646 -1.675501 0.59403178 -1.6070696 0.80077271 -1.5642949 1 1.02734442 4 2.83230572 6 5.05535023 2 2.85928632 5 4.36801716 1 1.91226579 3 2.76831365 2 2.73519658 3 1.51805486
0.00266324 2.4552139 0.72449552 1.11650878 0.11186825 1.62606817 0.21369847 1.45638637 38 3.68278858 39 4.49756718 37 7.24006439 47 5.61985671 42 10.9928575 46 5.80985007 40 7.48740963 128 8.86521421
1 -1.0378967 0.89845968 1.04260596 0.33439589 -1.4342791 0.28266695 -1.4953879 28 2.9349875 18 2.24512533 13 2.75130723 35 4.52637427 16 4.52935462 30 4.09810782 10 2.02454128 28 2.09745344
0.18919212 1.5596822 0.7873714 1.12956127 0.26126852 1.49939947 0.44181302 1.32741757 24 2.43478913 14 1.69004399 10 2.04831915 19 2.37814267 10 2.73979601 21 2.77640814 12 2.35130934 40 2.89998784
0.74003509 1.13208402 0.60188843 -1.202898 0.56922232 -1.2250711 0.96673153 -1.018433 277 19.9807097 256 21.9730815 227 33.0601266 304 27.054463 109 21.2337039 348 32.7132948 105 14.6284682 474 24.4340555
0.90645992 1.0503877 0.83563085 -1.0642031 0.27552267 -1.374079 0.39348906 -1.2911812 59 6.96275155 50 7.02131977 41 9.76922826 76 11.0656435 33 10.5174618 72 11.0732546 20 4.55866097 86 7.25292876
0.30756138 1.55050026 0.72657426 -1.1730592 0.21054173 1.69202382 0.11222668 1.98484414 24 7.36900779 20 7.30714341 10 6.1993376 20 7.57638374 8 6.63370079 16 6.4022357 7 4.15120543 62 13.6042792
0.70797955 -1.1852747 0.61067593 1.22430887 0.84756128 -1.0971914 0.42773435 -1.3433011 27 2.82164192 14 1.74094893 12 2.53201861 15 1.93403169 15 4.23347998 16 2.1790742 7 1.41291028 23 1.7177187
0.65879397 -1.518998 0.73773234 1.22947891 0.52383717 -1.6729326 0.24946232 -2.0568353 7 3.07430652 5 2.61299748 2 1.77348139 8 4.33484234 6 7.11653344 5 2.86175884 1 0.84825717 6 1.88315666
0.70085237 1.17407509 0.75360119 1.11579266 0.40425052 -1.2996982 0.24139089 -1.4501937 47 4.32546424 55 6.02306317 42 7.80425895 75 8.51589552 36 8.94757786 91 10.9141561 16 2.84402403 105 6.90574027
0.27432948 1.43201628 0.69220926 -1.1384806 0.3874379 1.33801148 0.1997381 1.52330008 83 12.6861094 67 12.1855469 42 12.9612583 77 14.5202896 22 9.08115648 82 16.3334571 42 12.3987545 152 16.6027497
0.39120726 -5.2696392 0.29758487 -4.3140618 0.53638747 -4.9145854 1 -1.1392014 4 2.3522539 4 2.79900747 0 0 6 4.35321032 1 1.58815294 0 0 1 1.13580197 0 0
0.67919717 1.13692063 0.28293863 1.43394854 0.80044981 1.0784199 0.43903626 -1.3296755 46 2.63367042 24 1.63506377 16 1.84957135 39 2.75487815 36 5.56639744 33 2.46224597 22 2.43279036 40 1.6366268
0.2328175 1.4571918 0.33539962 -1.370207 0.4656066 1.2790788 0.08528218 1.75260267 59 5.67049573 50 5.71819394 43 8.34420537 44 5.21742105 32 8.30590791 28 3.50704186 30 5.56889054 115 7.89865108
0.85582449 -1.3041333 0.19451813 2.38784148 0.65046376 1.39938046 0.51226744 -1.7063562 10 2.49609677 3 0.89105094 2 1.00794985 3 0.92388277 7 4.71875659 4 1.3011738 3 1.44630898 5 0.89190273
0.61736725 1.15477904 0.85517528 1.06075867 0.72084714 1.12722034 0.89621312 1.06265484 53 4.26653013 40 3.83158796 28 4.55097544 41 4.07208653 35 7.60913185 32 3.35708879 25 3.8870253 66 3.79689823
0.1191892 -2.8784455 0.86067782 -1.113447 0.57065535 -1.615792 0.83854974 -1.451162 13 5.56845291 12 6.11634967 5 4.32422931 5 2.64238075 1 1.15680276 8 4.465757 3 2.48193764 4 1.22443931
1 1.02438813 0.89058856 1.08854717 0.89058856 1.12342178 1 1.03203776 33 2.5904063 22 2.05492743 18 2.85281735 17 1.64640647 16 3.39189226 21 2.1482615 7 1.06128103 47 2.63656134
0.78422072 1.12354134 1 -1.020861 0.51047992 -1.2358187 0.54677941 -1.210565 25 2.60478566 30 3.71940182 21 4.41772616 36 4.62773709 25 7.03461139 26 3.53036195 12 2.41485824 44 3.27620248
0.53753361 1.18632873 1 1.0000928 0.57151924 1.18148338 0.57151924 1.18137375 42 8.23288865 44 10.2630274 24 9.49864608 40 9.67380071 24 12.7052236 36 9.19643179 28 10.6008184 55 7.7046287
0.52482431 1.21408015 0.67539583 -1.1503729 0.71135279 -1.1229334 1 1.02443555 52 3.86333778 23 2.03332609 29 4.35015617 44 4.03316702 27 5.41740394 32 3.09829822 19 2.72641115 59 3.13254575
0.80864441 1.09297844 0.4992689 1.31004339 0.87502861 1.04506547 0.60256141 -1.2535515 47 3.73157899 36 3.40108231 29 4.64879389 32 3.13457707 46 9.86326565 26 2.69018428 27 4.14034906 41 2.32629459
0.06654191 -4.9992364 0.2501736 -4.0162286 0.48826022 -2.6904981 1 1.4927454 8 4.27024554 5 3.17579694 2 2.155462 3 1.97568776 1 1.44155421 0 0 1 1.03095871 1 0.38145994
0.84890258 1.07838862 0.64001919 -1.1565047 0.39464083 -1.2894437 0.72566089 -1.114949 66 4.17868462 43 3.23954469 42 5.36898837 68 5.31176393 29 4.95863081 63 5.1981656 18 2.20113447 93 4.20789293
0.25087093 1.52511422 0.49818672 1.33358783 0.21057068 1.5900438 0.62472478 1.19230527 21 3.53694488 13 2.60538681 8 2.72048601 16 3.32478199 11 5.00345272 19 4.17038837 10 3.25302506 36 4.33308862
0.22518288 1.46440969 0.87383042 1.06834339 0.94360882 -1.0267139 0.80043661 -1.096883 63 8.77844151 58 9.61667026 51 14.3481055 83 14.268856 39 14.6760639 102 18.5221307 39 10.495905 115 11.451458
0.58351757 1.18613808 0.4863121 -1.2192092 0.58351757 1.19314608 0.1989808 1.45469467 50 7.71016556 51 9.35801499 31 9.65167983 42 7.99055938 14 5.83028592 46 9.24411699 27 8.04147794 77 8.48536441
0.44623591 1.33599122 0.77647443 1.13958383 0.52182084 1.30098639 0.80205276 1.14163289 31 3.45841832 22 2.9205078 19 4.27973564 19 2.61519227 27 8.13481556 12 1.74466069 17 3.66305265 42 3.34850686
1 1.00765293 0.65935133 -1.1530513 0.91934544 1.04756945 0.54130345 1.20790129 76 8.93856482 60 8.39702242 42 9.97357839 51 7.40045754 31 9.84654825 47 7.20387157 31 7.04197221 86 7.22834256
0.34162308 1.38985283 0.10730275 1.76881145 0.23994041 1.51788677 0.66803625 -1.1653119 128 5.31862918 94 4.64769325 63 5.28539933 81 4.15249343 131 14.7004001 99 5.36091398 76 6.09932459 172 5.10745163
0.01420712 -3.0760422 0.58616764 -1.3518862 0.0824285 -2.4119423 0.27103234 -1.7841312 22 9.08698084 28 13.7617868 6 5.00375106 25 12.74005 9 10.0393954 11 5.92111531 4 3.19106268 10 2.95177333
0.42574507 1.29798302 0.68928819 1.13769983 0.40844755 1.30820624 0.67870639 1.14986941 127 12.0064295 136 15.2992071 63 12.0253636 137 15.9795636 91 23.2337688 112 13.7988241 71 12.9642356 236 15.9444018
0.01017403 -7.0351428 0.27904302 -4.4052112 0.767602 -2.0719346 0.65655211 2.12613429 11 9.54132988 15 15.4820101 0 0 6 6.42098522 1 2.34252559 0 0 1 1.67530791 2 1.2397448
0.15033255 -3.8502627 0.33268185 -2.6197449 0.33268185 -3.1806566 1 -1.2141093 7 3.98147894 3 2.03042755 2 2.29680377 4 2.80698807 1 1.53608236 1 0.74124245 1 1.09856256 1 0.40647371
0.29774529 1.4217211 0.7234944 -1.1281657 0.09311288 1.76747939 0.04269938 1.99400962 1019 90.8867974 1080 114.622594 392 70.5927656 918 101.019099 414 99.7229403 631 73.3448927 550 94.7474908 2289 145.901072
0.25753035 -2.121146 0.33268988 1.7003762 0.79453296 -1.3032251 0.22493784 -2.2159729 20 8.16370471 14 6.79994169 3 2.4724417 13 6.54688689 14 15.4331098 9 4.7875542 6 4.73028114 6 1.75022795
0.33884376 1.37479874 0.60627304 1.19552189 0.31081298 1.40271144 0.6288233 1.17330469 105 9.92657555 97 10.9119345 50 9.54393936 99 11.5472759 63 16.0849169 102 12.5667862 78 14.2423996 132 8.91805524
0.04681427 -2.6090481 0.1619513 -2.0356076 0.37037464 -1.6106466 0.66641905 1.26384497 39 26.0218088 49 38.9035125 4 5.38865499 42 34.5745358 6 10.8116566 13 11.3039474 9 11.5982855 19 9.05967354
0.3759033 -2.8180292 0.12668096 -8.4868836 0.44081975 -2.7912772 0.47418074 3.0405019 6 5.20436176 9 9.28920605 0 0 13 13.9121346 1 2.34252559 0 0 2 3.35061581 2 1.2397448
0.25754353 1.50588116 0.46473727 -1.3028599 0.24686126 1.51994317 0.0603236 1.98027298 1105 97.5541941 1090 114.50647 469 83.5995661 1236 134.628291 393 93.7010237 804 92.5025315 501 85.4279145 2858 180.315045
0.64476504 1.15676529 0.68630817 1.13838671 0.86155184 1.05488782 0.82722407 -1.0791543 166 5.82355276 145 6.05295979 88 6.23318636 167 7.22820716 99 9.37957669 173 7.90933429 87 5.89491558 209 5.23977074
0.76197214 -1.1084773 0.63246547 -1.1861092 0.47915472 -1.2617244 0.84715127 -1.0637506 63 3.91726154 39 2.88553593 49 6.15156493 26 1.99457127 28 4.70184348 38 3.07921148 14 1.68131259 73 3.24377672
0.20277292 1.54338568 0.45136548 1.30176356 0.29140468 1.44234775 0.78710539 1.10799518 97 4.76697913 70 4.09344932 60 5.95347152 64 3.8804821 79 10.4849587 73 4.67528703 49 4.65099645 185 6.49724612
0.33602474 1.3981515 0.87778465 1.0726584 0.33602474 1.38769245 0.46265936 1.29369467 32 5.63585706 16 3.35312571 10 3.55596522 26 5.64959782 11 5.23203685 25 5.73804437 14 4.76229658 44 5.53794632
0.55288304 1.26949374 0.68189646 -1.1792691 0.52436095 -1.3139559 0.86351283 -1.1142121 15 5.25693107 28 11.6766675 19 13.4444221 36 15.5660248 9 8.51827488 37 16.8988305 13 8.79959708 35 8.76587232
0.16275678 1.53907656 0.34720317 1.36304639 0.04343151 1.90455879 0.289169 1.39728098 61 4.95653501 67 6.47803076 37 6.07012424 36 3.60898467 45 9.87481514 51 5.40048073 44 6.90525038 128 7.43266203
0.31672673 1.38459908 0.53603883 -1.2198236 0.76600376 -1.1124335 0.78743638 1.09653615 35 3.22109039 25 2.73775598 27 5.01702361 40 4.54181094 14 3.47961361 40 4.79743126 18 3.19952703 54 3.55152357
1 -1.07666 0.37609113 1.57434739 0.49177756 1.36263628 0.92220116 -1.1553688 18 2.34783237 12 1.86249745 5 1.3167766 10 1.60926948 9 3.17033539 13 2.20979423 10 2.51926001 11 1.02535284
0.42021755 1.29042455 0.83358032 -1.0693566 0.96223019 -1.02149 0.88326208 1.0468596 112 9.71480861 91 9.39241946 76 13.3099778 119 12.734954 67 15.6949215 106 11.9821843 59 9.88431664 164 10.1659074
0.15824477 -3.624284 0.15618736 -3.5963992 0.03576956 -6.8365484 0.67612623 -1.9009426 9 5.20436176 0 0 2 2.33508383 11 7.84787082 1 1.56168373 2 1.50719299 0 0 2 0.82649653
0.3379318 1.39424842 0.64207916 -1.1720652 0.58147029 -1.2111744 0.93854749 -1.0333678 124 5.77486226 149 8.25707205 140 13.164231 198 11.3767792 76 9.55876214 217 13.1702367 84 7.55575109 252 8.38699838
0.542601 1.22217554 0.55695337 1.2167386 0.94379706 1.03398437 0.63775463 -1.1767476 85 5.78262417 61 4.93805289 49 6.73053574 76 6.37901799 39 7.1653724 113 10.0184005 39 5.12447124 114 5.54238852
0.70746954 1.13042922 0.94707321 -1.0662908 0.75650967 1.11070363 0.65878747 1.18433311 35 4.11644433 24 3.35880897 16 3.79945843 28 4.0629963 21 6.67024236 16 2.45238181 17 3.8617267 38 3.19391881
0.50099539 1.26586212 0.64159767 1.1948527 0.82368817 1.10227614 0.83597512 -1.0839867 50 2.80709911 37 2.47177723 42 4.76085053 24 1.662391 35 5.30669228 46 3.36557658 24 2.60242005 71 2.84860456
1 1.03548284 0.28158651 -1.5702032 0.93541752 1.11240433 0.21516232 1.74670089 26 2.76714531 18 2.27955977 14 3.00839021 15 1.96962737 6 1.72455872 12 1.6643849 6 1.23335551 37 2.81414464
0.4671106 1.31101169 1 -1.0261492 0.82093667 1.05968294 0.88132859 1.08739285 23 3.4545547 15 2.68086755 8 2.42606112 28 5.18867492 14 5.67884992 17 3.32756894 12 3.48115928 30 3.22011636
0.75419398 1.23474638 0.01134062 4.8211285 0.15546609 2.47891382 0.24756854 -1.9448552 19 2.69069043 19 3.20172182 5 1.42964316 9 1.57248618 48 18.3577516 5 0.92277122 11 3.00871624 29 2.93490606
1 -1.0251277 0.5821768 1.26277827 0.91537285 -1.1332796 0.44823354 -1.4310809 12 1.86703561 14 2.59190602 6 1.88482103 16 3.07132327 15 6.30275944 9 1.8248525 6 1.80302196 16 1.77900599
0.75844717 1.12215382 0.3308442 1.39034572 0.8501297 1.08826875 0.45459398 -1.2775757 58 3.08170477 39 2.46574127 27 2.89650521 46 3.01547034 55 7.89212297 33 2.28502459 19 1.94982237 81 3.07563029
0.93029695 1.02533658 0.61661867 1.18217926 0.83539991 -1.0843671 0.46659014 -1.2819162 112 4.20554485 70 3.12767881 58 4.39723578 87 4.03048856 75 7.60560257 83 4.06159149 47 3.40863513 101 2.71026461
0.29768543 1.58637945 0.3269829 1.6800563 0.06185556 2.6539545 0.40019449 1.57968188 22 5.82676634 7 2.20608795 6 3.20851213 6 1.96060617 10 7.1527499 9 3.1064283 8 4.09235519 33 6.2460425
1.5408E-05 -7.0489395 0.26704027 -1.5731163 1.0769E-05 -7.389011 0.00097287 -4.6970531 51 21.8454691 60 30.5817483 16 13.8375338 80 42.278092 12 13.8816331 43 24.0034439 3 2.48193764 11 3.3672081
0.92683958 1.04180809 0.24923254 -1.4864491 0.50167042 -1.2749676 0.65085066 1.16587208 64 15.6375189 57 16.5722925 40 19.7331028 81 24.4178311 14 9.23812909 67 21.3342106 26 12.2698607 86 15.0166272
0.33670803 1.40161714 0.80410753 1.13000475 0.68634885 1.14203221 0.93858519 1.01064373 19 4.28064387 13 3.48512781 10 4.5488646 19 5.28132983 14 8.51827488 16 4.69774438 14 6.09202875 21 3.38112218
0.78238118 1.10656688 0.23465541 1.50038921 0.56686621 1.24019598 0.58136946 -1.2098001 34 3.94533556 22 3.03771881 15 3.51434021 21 3.00648137 25 7.83453375 25 3.78058442 14 3.13770042 39 3.23411687
0.90643378 -1.1267596 1 -1.0460761 0.65404892 -1.2540671 0.73281823 -1.1988297 18 3.03166704 11 2.20455807 11 3.74066827 12 2.49358649 9 4.09373404 12 2.63392949 6 1.95181504 16 1.92581717
0.16012181 -17.215647 1 1.09646017 1 -5.3991445 1 -5.9199469 4 2.83230572 1 0.84255837 0 0 1 0.87360343 1 1.91226579 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.65073899 -1.1562277 1 -1.0375546 0.59253706 -1.253501 0.59253706 -1.2081302 16 6.45502233 19 9.12118424 6 4.88738476 24 11.946019 12 13.0745614 13 6.83494495 3 2.33763894 27 7.78444409
1 -1.0660871 0.42728269 1.49571104 1 -1.0280177 0.42728269 -1.5376175 12 3.01702131 8 2.39335422 2 1.01525384 13 4.03250279 11 7.46892218 8 2.6212052 3 1.45678948 14 2.51542423
0.16703061 1.51728969 0.32044444 1.42815249 0.16703061 1.56506768 0.77242533 1.09586875 38 4.39479437 21 2.88997522 14 3.26911736 28 3.99527969 24 7.49608189 31 4.67229826 25 5.58435968 45 3.7192344
0.66585226 -1.2359678 0.48564492 1.35071057 0.95271165 1.03256977 0.56191952 -1.3081059 44 3.4695745 29 2.72108056 22 3.50262574 17 1.65389013 26 5.53687867 25 2.56907896 17 2.58911222 29 1.63420906
0.58086001 -1.1806727 0.70877266 1.13167784 0.95577579 1.05370252 0.83417202 -1.0740013 56 4.34667052 41 3.78680038 24 3.76120885 32 3.0644523 29 6.07903733 30 3.03461676 15 2.24873544 59 3.27270439
0.70936307 -1.2470871 0.51596775 -1.6184479 0.84549856 -1.0811142 0.64868834 1.49701841 19 4.39479437 9 2.47712161 10 4.67016766 6 1.71226273 8 4.99738793 1 0.3014386 3 1.34024632 18 2.97538752
0.89081104 -1.1044664 0.86558537 1.08259756 0.48042822 1.28351051 0.64908875 1.18558415 26 2.41200367 30 3.31165991 12 2.24767427 17 1.9457531 15 3.75806245 14 1.69256967 14 2.50848242 28 1.85630237
0.85381859 1.24766551 0.86258826 -1.2452628 1 -1.0584204 1 1.17652944 4 3.55853795 8 8.46879184 4 7.18487332 8 8.78083449 3 7.20777105 6 6.95627533 2 3.43652904 12 7.62919877
0.89545784 -1.0596072 0.1961514 1.63778226 0.39653354 1.42562285 0.70399387 -1.1488187 43 2.90822034 16 1.28765256 10 1.3655461 18 1.50198485 20 3.65306135 22 1.9390787 9 1.17565467 41 1.98165836
0.64415605 -1.4408934 1 1.08408259 0.31050852 1.89757965 0.41514477 1.75040137 21 5.16745139 6 1.75682384 2 0.99365269 5 1.51796341 3 1.9936388 4 1.28271744 5 2.37632327 10 1.75850326
0.49453368 1.25301445 0.36289156 1.35415773 0.36289156 1.37227089 1 1.01337596 47 3.18496097 46 3.70923158 30 4.10463954 30 2.50819735 42 7.6864121 34 3.00261103 24 3.14120232 80 3.8742025
0.62592361 -1.1400829 0.92031087 -1.0611446 0.11932186 -1.619055 0.17485383 -1.5257628 39 3.09641661 22 2.07843919 21 3.36636799 43 4.21208794 24 5.14605164 31 3.20752741 7 1.07342383 43 2.43977238
1 -1.0213409 1 1.02301444 0.535231 -1.2518479 0.535231 -1.2806585 29 3.21462174 15 1.97853164 18 4.02857913 20 2.73524397 17 5.08919298 20 2.88918784 8 1.71277486 30 2.3765076
0.43181961 1.33301813 0.36771015 1.40713524 0.43181961 1.37695488 0.95447507 -1.0219182 30 2.29773146 18 1.64047789 12 1.85569576 22 2.07890618 26 5.3779837 16 1.59702568 13 1.92309075 43 2.3535994
1 -1.076703 0.82024917 1.16044403 0.52351113 1.33516475 0.8422083 1.15056368 24 3.44090033 12 2.04720795 7 2.02631241 11 1.9457531 11 4.25913744 8 1.49473685 8 2.21528318 20 2.04916496
0.81153389 -1.2568645 0.20774327 2.14339911 1 1.00847129 0.23977964 -2.1253943 19 2.15431097 12 1.61903374 6 1.37357872 12 1.67868895 26 7.96152489 5 0.73882009 8 1.75195598 10 0.81029072
0.74836438 -1.1185491 0.7699031 1.09756774 0.71945071 -1.1198507 0.49054785 -1.229112 62 4.05874753 58 4.51802056 37 4.89045859 50 4.03835548 40 7.07177537 50 4.26564053 24 3.03451998 69 3.22801476
0.6475168 -1.1492723 0.49607629 -1.2186699 0.26888653 -1.3922701 0.6927198 -1.1424506 84 7.00587159 61 6.05386292 45 7.57779608 85 8.74653435 31 6.9825282 71 7.71711794 25 4.02718246 87 5.18547104
1 1.04707662 0.62290949 1.19384785 1 1.0368658 0.67646131 -1.1514005 30 2.95702372 18 2.11118319 11 2.18914109 25 3.04023921 21 5.59011789 17 2.18371711 9 1.71338308 36 2.53584164
0.83380628 1.10973514 0.77289411 1.11009388 0.70206441 -1.1226969 0.46476681 -1.246299 32 2.63720627 23 2.25549474 22 3.66070149 27 2.74531435 25 5.5641938 26 2.79242406 11 1.75091563 44 2.59139056
0.30502901 -1.5276056 0.39213267 1.48928831 1 1.0678856 0.47212714 -1.3946141 20 2.20290445 13 1.70384026 4 0.88955574 11 1.49483254 11 3.27209924 9 1.2918797 4 0.85095005 15 1.18070933
0.15264559 1.55869088 0.56131637 -1.220232 0.90667828 1.06454521 0.44864158 1.29899211 32 5.00118847 18 3.34746164 18 5.67993364 36 6.94160564 16 6.75322693 25 5.0918682 15 4.5278592 54 6.03119092
0.66738424 1.13698051 0.54838797 1.21101044 0.19496574 1.48109091 0.52915607 1.22302076 79 4.35765319 59 3.87255366 30 3.34113743 47 3.19858299 43 6.40563437 42 3.01917832 33 3.5157495 104 4.09963304
0.49856187 -1.4688434 0.68558121 -1.3421167 0.57871301 -1.3854859 1 -1.032314 18 4.69566474 5 1.55208121 4 2.10684255 12 3.86224675 3 2.11355692 8 2.71974675 2 1.007704 12 2.23713347
0.16050777 -2.9086701 0.25884982 3.74397419 1 2.17921056 0.49746964 -1.7180415 4 2.6185468 6 4.67381437 0 0 1 0.8076711 2 3.53588769 2 1.70625621 0 0 3 1.40348468
0.29220404 -1.546903 0.8813933 1.10557697 0.22548897 -1.6696033 0.15099618 -1.845875 25 7.95773969 16 6.06023637 10 6.42683623 23 9.03257859 8 6.87713935 27 11.2002415 4 2.45916757 20 4.5495222
0.33261843 1.3311085 0.27237616 1.39443999 0.24801015 1.41368288 0.97716077 1.01379973 74 2.98544783 50 2.40031164 32 2.6066052 53 2.6380792 40 4.35818715 73 3.83808447 35 2.72724543 108 3.11377764
0.13205632 -1.9532535 0.89341316 1.06323546 0.88307041 -1.103492 0.77393613 -1.1732718 19 4.33696813 16 4.34582739 3 1.38261543 12 3.3794659 8 4.93163282 6 1.7848338 3 1.3226115 13 2.12061611
0.03450437 -2.5769969 0.49146442 -1.287538 0.05758345 -2.4090677 0.2272219 -1.8710653 35 15.1793885 30 15.4820101 23 20.140098 19 10.1665599 8 9.37010237 26 14.6951316 8 6.70123162 12 3.7192344
1 -4.3570393 0.29579337 -13.717691 0.29579337 -13.717691 1 1 0 0 1 1.03213401 0 0 3 3.21049261 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.34978289 -1.8142431 1 -1.028962 1 1.05071021 1 1.08114082 15 5.42121016 6 2.58033502 2 1.45942739 6 2.67541051 4 3.90420932 3 1.41299343 2 1.39608992 8 2.06624133
1 -1.0234464 0.24380938 1.62380451 1 -1.0219158 0.24380938 -1.6593915 22 3.36258322 22 4.00122434 11 3.39461526 22 4.14865418 32 13.2089549 13 2.58945051 10 2.95208441 27 2.94917265
0.41149318 -1.2701405 0.33242968 1.4034775 0.89208638 1.11557409 0.44237874 -1.2580765 47 4.26884821 32 3.4584595 17 3.1175203 23 2.57735881 23 5.64168467 30 3.55097824 8 1.40339929 51 3.31031334
1 -1.0344085 0.27894027 1.61332602 0.96443299 1.03577544 0.34088492 -1.5576021 38 10.1418332 32 10.1625502 22 11.855041 24 7.90275104 49 35.3180781 15 5.2172065 18 9.2786284 36 6.86627889
1 1.00436103 1 1.01822145 0.86134844 1.14128957 0.86134844 1.12086577 22 5.53120573 23 6.88089337 12 6.09152303 17 5.27327288 11 7.46892218 17 5.57006104 7 3.39917546 35 6.28856058
0.10747969 -2.121995 1 -1.0362515 0.10747969 -2.1903311 0.1248937 -2.1137061 33 14.6789691 14 7.41019286 10 8.98109165 26 14.268856 11 13.2142469 21 12.1734818 6 5.15479355 12 3.81459939
0.61701374 -1.3341616 0.50394383 -1.3658117 0.09797941 -2.2435567 0.35772976 -1.6426544 25 7.0519807 7 2.34957335 13 7.40392434 26 9.04854286 5 3.8089847 23 8.45498506 4 2.17926232 17 3.42693685
0.55007981 1.29848438 0.67382716 -1.2001596 0.43240916 -1.4066643 0.72125046 -1.1720644 113 10.5110434 113 12.5073612 55 10.3294593 291 33.3960089 45 11.304413 220 26.6688304 61 10.9591187 202 13.4277989
0.07212098 -2.1900805 0.0246819 -2.6939263 0.06199921 -2.2609878 0.69492534 1.19148202 460 228.00061 603 355.643889 138 138.103529 805 492.275533 80 107.086884 225 145.336467 74 70.8415914 425 150.54044
0.53082483 -1.2900614 0.04792875 -2.26021 0.43223671 -1.3769478 0.22649427 1.64146384 1281 753.309312 1451 1015.33996 395 468.99565 2074 1504.7597 315 500.268177 612 469.018021 343 389.580076 1782 748.88991
0.28027379 1.46444777 0.61389917 1.19403491 0.87864666 -1.0567044 0.50178284 -1.261742 99 9.01542981 68 7.36851574 58 10.6641624 138 15.5047412 57 14.0182634 167 19.8189944 45 7.9148405 179 11.6490456
0.65854008 1.16369484 0.65195411 -1.1649521 0.45388963 -1.2897485 0.76943731 -1.1071258 285 10.0592954 258 10.8358321 214 15.2504966 395 17.2010116 137 13.059044 376 17.2951545 124 8.45323216 453 11.4263356
0.55508313 1.22348126 0.20434679 1.58384664 0.50789368 1.29418844 0.62343504 -1.2238146 34 4.73757161 18 2.98448387 15 4.22003102 20 3.43827856 27 10.160352 24 4.3581484 17 4.57513805 34 3.38564845
0.75150882 1.16268079 0.13460785 -1.7585463 0.77301618 -1.1032848 0.21609628 1.59391871 24 7.71016556 22 8.40998079 18 11.6754191 25 9.90892781 10 8.67602071 13 5.44264135 9 5.58435968 40 9.18329482
0.0181135 -1.9503171 0.05173618 -1.8161443 0.07112867 -1.7178884 0.94278188 1.05719576 68 4.15371596 51 3.70696016 28 3.45329299 49 3.69282014 18 2.96939864 21 1.67171053 13 1.53373259 40 1.74611944
0.84021024 -1.3483403 1 -1.065987 0.84021024 -1.2965742 1 -1.2163134 9 4.39805219 4 2.32593579 4 3.94662056 5 3.01454705 3 3.95919818 5 3.18421054 3 2.83150632 5 1.74611944
0.6481487 1.66388059 0.41358117 -3.1806841 1 -1.4953607 0.6481487 2.12703466 2 0.81637047 0 0 1 0.82414723 3 1.51082005 1 1.10236498 0 0 1 0.78838019 2 0.58340932
0.19330906 -1.683016 0.72809293 -1.2495355 0.72809293 -1.1771357 1 1.06150511 25 2.5892347 18 2.21831786 8 1.67289588 14 1.78893121 9 2.51734093 7 0.94480755 4 0.80014706 19 1.40627768
0.17516624 -3.0009291 0.54652905 -1.4668211 0.45371339 -2.1758994 0.87303627 -1.4834116 13 7.04757321 16 10.3213401 5 5.47285272 11 7.3573789 0 0 11 7.77146385 4 4.18826976 3 1.16226075
1 -1.0266412 0.10038793 1.97341357 0.29162242 1.58378297 0.61052194 -1.2460126 47 4.9868502 31 3.91390265 15 3.21341811 19 2.48723179 42 12.0349939 16 2.21239338 18 3.68875135 45 3.41214165
0.18477285 -14.865223 1 -5.3444619 1 -5.3444619 1 1 0 0 4 3.44044669 0 0 1 0.8918035 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.52198534 -7.737853 1 1.97119429 1 -5.4026176 0.52198534 -10.649609 0 0 2 0.44155466 0 0 1 0.22891213 1 0.50107499 1 0.24179567 0 0 0 0
0.80017996 -1.0855215 0.89931556 1.05371789 1 1.00211335 0.84811365 -1.0514957 35 2.22816711 27 2.04532977 15 1.92805087 27 2.12069237 24 4.12628361 15 1.24447128 10 1.22958378 42 1.91079933
1 1.10073283 0.90394042 -1.105722 0.60970667 -1.2490974 0.79105468 -1.1296668 13 3.06833119 7 1.96596954 8 3.81238176 12 3.49441372 7 4.46195351 10 3.07590406 3 1.36759829 17 2.86743695
0.11769232 -3.2006708 0.84391493 -1.3025562 0.11769232 -3.3375226 0.24413885 -2.5622867 5 1.99400834 6 2.84726622 1 0.80520132 8 3.93623615 3 3.23106978 3 1.55916516 0 0 3 0.85499641
0.02922441 -3.1752656 0.18500014 -3.8862887 0.47306089 -1.769373 0.47906277 2.19642143 11 3.12830488 11 3.72245051 3 1.72260283 6 2.10524106 1 0.76804118 1 0.37062123 1 0.54928128 5 1.01618426
0.52882923 1.35554443 0.55150554 -1.2517158 0.48076581 -1.3212318 1 -1.0555365 12 4.73123796 9 4.22236639 13 10.348667 14 6.81013584 7 7.45349052 14 7.19342108 6 4.56902156 19 5.35344346
0.4127669 -2.1642339 0.14202078 4.05052357 0.63157736 1.85173397 0.4127669 -2.187422 15 5.53655506 2 0.87841192 0 0 3 1.36616707 8 7.9745552 2 0.96203808 2 1.42579396 4 1.05510196
0.18606685 1.53207011 0.80931253 1.0863285 0.75801716 1.10991727 0.94686142 1.02171421 200 7.2509394 162 6.98874437 160 11.7120192 192 8.5881516 142 13.9033912 235 11.1031458 115 8.05268167 375 9.71586834
0.19684782 1.77003925 0.10169051 2.02157169 0.79477696 1.11892749 0.17943818 -1.8067048 36 5.89173029 45 8.76340194 31 10.2435281 68 13.7304086 117 51.7123574 43 9.17112715 45 14.2243124 58 6.78350928
1 1.00806279 0.11564051 1.69169078 0.93170295 1.04298425 0.14209725 -1.6219716 95 5.37699148 88 5.92677276 50 5.71390823 80 5.58650155 104 15.8970742 93 6.85981801 36 3.93547045 132 5.33919457
0.12725643 -3.1606476 0.1033187 -2.287854 0.01797627 -4.784475 0.59167546 -2.0912501 7 3.28202994 8 4.46328219 6 5.67993364 11 6.3631385 1 1.26623005 6 3.66614511 1 0.90557184 3 1.00519849
1 1.02907941 0.26263562 1.35778066 0.95694546 -1.0213756 0.21980436 -1.386804 46 3.82734837 38 3.76221508 24 4.03179942 41 4.20879926 35 7.86459431 47 5.09626406 16 2.57121597 62 3.6865313
0.92590872 1.0369754 0.37693139 -1.3556284 0.94194859 1.03076401 0.33573668 1.39733301 253 52.5630149 296 73.1764469 159 66.6967058 251 64.3380156 85 47.6921378 215 58.2119448 98 39.3245927 459 68.1488459
0.77663151 1.10750681 0.3260595 -1.4324482 0.57721222 -1.2434924 0.72016815 1.15195578 37 13.5130796 14 6.08415835 15 11.0609234 37 16.6720318 13 12.8222453 20 9.51911361 12 8.46471362 36 9.39596059
0.62869996 1.17387835 0.88003867 1.06412753 0.95129336 1.03504128 0.97629464 -1.0281015 67 8.70642291 59 9.12298223 42 11.0194967 62 9.94010196 32 11.2300852 77 13.0397596 30 7.52947373 102 9.47220746
gsyne_1901 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped serine	O-acetyltransferase cysE 2.3.1.30 GO:0006535,GO:0009001 TIGR01172 1682792 1683545 -1 75 fig|1129.58.peg.1905Amino Acids and Derivatives Lysine, threonine, methionine, and cysteineMethionine Biosynthesis
gsyne_1902 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped antidote-toxin	recognition	MazE	family	protein PF04014.13 1683629 1683863 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1906
gsyne_1903 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped tRNA(fMet)-specific	endonuclease	VapCvapC 3.1.-.- GO:0046872,GO:0004519 UniRef100_Q8ZM861683859 1684261 1 141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.1907
gsyne_1904 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped bacterial	regulatory	s,	gntR	family	protein PF00392.16 1684280 1685270 -1 261 fig|1129.58.peg.1908
gsyne_1905 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped dienelactone	hydrolase	family	protein PF01738.13 1685485 1686223 1 96,184 fig|1129.58.peg.1909
gsyne_1906 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YZJ71686253 1686532 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1910Regulation and Cell signaling Programmed Cell Death and Toxin-antitoxin SystemsPhd Doc, YdcE-YdcD toxin-antitoxin (programmed cell death) systems
gsyne_1907 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1686500 1686641 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1911Regulation and Cell signaling Programmed Cell Death and Toxin-antitoxin SystemsPhd Doc, YdcE-YdcD toxin-antitoxin (programmed cell death) systems
gsyne_1908 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped prevent-host-death	family	protein GO:0008219 TIGR01552 1686648 1686882 -1 94,708
gsyne_1909 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped translation	initiation	factor	IF-3 infC GO:0003743,GO:0006413 TIGR00168 1686960 1687572 -1 169 fig|1129.58.peg.1912Virulence, Disease and Defense Invasion and intracellular resistanceMy obacterium virulence operon involved in protein synthesis (LSU ribosomal proteins)
gsyne_1910 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped tRNA	dimethylallyltransferase miaA 2.5.1.75 GO:0005737,GO:0006400 TIGR00174 1687653 1688589 -1 168 fig|1129.58.peg.1913RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationtRNA processing
gsyne_1911 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped DNA	gyrase,	B	subunit gyrB 5.99.1.3 GO:0003918,GO:0006265,GO:0009330TIGR01059 1688786 1690748 1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.1914Virulence, Disease and Defense Resistance to antibiotics and toxic compoundsResistance to fluoroquinolones
gsyne_1912 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1690778 1691087 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1915
gsyne_1913 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped crcB-like	family	protein PF02537.10 1691103 1691448 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1916
gsyne_1914 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped crcB-like	family	protein PF02537.10 1691440 1691857 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1917
gsyne_1915 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glutathione	peroxidase	family	protein PF00255.14 1691868 1692339 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1918Stress Response Oxidative stress Glutathione: Redox cycle
gsyne_1916 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped acyltransferase	family	protein PF01757.17 1692406 1693534 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1919
gsyne_1917 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped magnesium	transporter mgtE GO:0015095,GO:0015693 TIGR00400 1693569 1694979 1 145 fig|1129.58.peg.1920
gsyne_1918 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped RNA	polymerase	sigma	factor	rpoD2 rpoD2 GO:0003677,GO:0016987,GO:0003700,GO:0006352UniRef100_Q31ME1 9 078 1696068 1 92,141,165 fig|1129.58.peg.1921RNA Metabolism Transcription Transcription factors cyanobacterial RpoD-like sigma factors
gsyne_1919 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1696082 1696685 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1922
gsyne_192 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transaldolase	family	protein PF00923.14 151159 151855 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.190Carbohydrates Central carbohydrate metabolismPentose phosphate pathway
gsyne_1920 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped A/G-specific	adenine	glycosylase mutY 3.2.2.- GO:0004844,GO:0006260,GO:0006281,GO:0006310TIGR01084 1 96776 1697889 1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.1923DNA Metabolism DNA repair DNA repair, bacterial
gsyne_1921 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped pfkB	carbohydrate	kinase	family	protein PF00294.19 1697926 1698913 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1924
gsyne_1922 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped tRNA	threonylcarbamoyl	adenosine	modification	protein	YjeE GO:0005737,GO:0006400,GO:0016887TIGR00150 1698924 1699425 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1925Cell Wall and Capsule Cell Wall and Capsule - no subcategoryYjeE
gsyne_1923 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped adenosylhomocysteinase ahcY 3.3.1.1 GO:0004013,GO:0006730 TIGR00936 1699502 1700930 1 109 fig|1129.58.peg.1926Amino Acids and Derivatives Lysine, threonine, methionine, and cysteineMethionine Biosynthesis
gsyne_1924 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 9335.6 1701068 1701728 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1927Phosphorus Metabolism Phosphorus Metabolism - no subcategoryPhosphate metabolism
gsyne_1925 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped single-stranded	DNA-binding	family	proteinssb GO:0003697,GO:0006260,GO:0006281,GO:0006310,GO:0006350TIGR00621 170 743 1702133 -1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.1928DNA Metabolism DNA repair DNA repair, bacterial RecFOR pathway
gsyne_1926 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cell	shape	determining	,	MreB/Mrl	family	protein GO:0008360 TIGR00904 1702269 1703316 1 89 fig|1129.58.peg.1929Cell Division and Cell Cycle Cell Division and Cell Cycle - no subcategoryBacteri l Cytoskeleton
gsyne_1927 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped rod	shape-determining	MreC	family	protein PF04085.9 1703321 1704059 1 89 fig|1129.58.peg.1930Cell Division and Cell Cycle Cell Division and Cell Cycle - no subcategoryBacteri l Cytoskeleton
gsyne_1928 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 1704061 1704565 1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.1931Cell Division and Cell Cycle Cell Division and Cell Cycle - no subcategoryBacteri l Cytoskeleton
gsyne_1929 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped bacterial	extracellular	solute-binding	family	protein PF13416.1 1704564 1705965 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1932
gsyne_193 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped L-asparaginase	II	family	protein PF06089.7 151974 152955 -1 109 fig|1129.58.peg.191
gsyne_1930 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped response	regulator PF00072.19 1706059 1706869 1 699 fig|1129.58.peg.1933
gsyne_1931 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped lysine--tRNA	ligase lysS 6.1.1.6 GO:0004824,GO:0005737,GO:0006430TIGR00499 1706936 1708445 1 137 fig|1129.58.peg.1934Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis tRNA aminoacylation, Lys
gsyne_1932 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B1X4M91708494 1708758 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1935
gsyne_1933 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 2698.12 1708762 1709569 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1936
gsyne_1934 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z4751709594 1710074 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1937
gsyne_1935 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B1X4N11710070 1710301 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1938
gsyne_1936 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped dimethylhistidine	N-methyltransferase egtD 2.1.1.44 GO:0030745 TIGR03438 1710321 1711272 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1939
gsyne_1937 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped formylglycine-generating	sulfatase	enzyme	family	protein PF03781.11 1711304 1711832 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1940
gsyne_1938 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped dinB	superfamily	protein PF12867.2 1711828 1712503 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1941
gsyne_1939 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1712559 1713279 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1942
gsyne_194 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 6799.6 152976 153486 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.192
gsyne_1940 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped pyridoxal-phosphate	dependent	enzyme	family	protein PF00291.20 1713547 1714537 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1944Amino Acids and Derivatives Lysine, threonine, methionine, and cysteineCysteine Biosynthesis
gsyne_1941 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosphotransferase	enzyme	family	protein PF01636.18 1714549 1716463 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1945
gsyne_1942 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ssrA-binding	protein smpB GO:0003723,GO:0006450 TIGR00086 1716504 1717002 -1 136 fig|1129.58.peg.1946Stress Response Heat shock Heat shock dnaK gene cluster extended
gsyne_1943 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped holliday	junction	DNA	helicase	RuvB ruvB 3.6.4.12 GO:0006310,GO:0009378,GO:0009379TIGR00635 1717071 1718160 1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.1947DNA Metabolism DNA replication DNA-replication
gsyne_1944 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped tetratricopeptide	repeat	family	protein PF13371.1 1718164 1718935 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1948
gsyne_1945 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped amidohydrolase	family	protein GO:0004180 TIGR01891 1718958 1720107 1 138 fig|1129.58.peg.1949
gsyne_1946 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11384.3 1720106 1720331 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1950
gsyne_1947 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped HEAT	repeats	family	protein PF13646.1 1720373 1720964 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.1951Photosynthesis Light-harvesting complexes Phycobilisome
gsyne_1948 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ureidoglycolate	hydrolase	family	protein PF04115.7 1722511 1722994 -1 122 fig|1129.58.peg.1953
gsyne_1949 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped thiamine	biosynthesis	protein	ThiC thiC GO:0003824,GO:0009228 TIGR00190 1721142 1722522 1 162 fig|1129.58.peg.1952
gsyne_195 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped oligomerisation	domain	protein PF02410.10 153498 153933 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.193
gsyne_1950 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transketolase tkt 2.2.1.1 GO:0004802,GO:0005737,GO:0006098TIGR0 232 1723071 1725087 -1 117 fig|1129.58.peg.1954Carbohydrates CO2 fixation Calvin-Benson cycle
gsyne_1951 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped beta-ketoacyl-acyl-carrier-protein	synthase	IIfabF 2.3.1.179 GO:0006633,GO:0033817 TIGR03150 1725132 1726380 -1 176 fig|1129.58.peg.1955
gsyne_1952 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped acyl	carrier	protein acpP GO:0000036,GO:0006633 TIGR00517 1726387 1726630 -1 176 fig|1129.58.peg.1956Fatty Acids, Lipids, and IsoprenoidsPhospholipids Glycerolipid and Glycerophospholipid Metabolism in Bacteria
gsyne_1953 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped photosystem	I	iron-sulfur	protein	PsaC psaC GO:0009055,GO:0009538,GO:0009773,GO:0051539TIGR03048 1726759 1727005 1 164 fig|1129.58.peg.1957Photosynthesis Electron transport and photophosphorylationPhotos stem I
gsyne_1954 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1727764 1727878 -1 856
gsyne_1955 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glutamine	amidotransferase	domain	protein PF13537.1 1727086 1727782 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1958Cell Wall and Capsule Capsular and extracellular polysacchridesSialic Acid Metabolism
gsyne_1956 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glutamine-fructose-6-phosphate	transaminase	domain	proteinglmS 2.6.1.16 GO:0008152,GO:0016051,GO:0005529,GO:0016740,GO:0005737,GO:0004360UniRef100_B5IJX7728215 1728584 1 119,141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.1959Cell Wall and Capsule Capsular and extracellular polysacchridesSialic Acid Metabolism
gsyne_1957 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glutamine-fructose-6-phosphate	transaminase	domain	proteinglmS 2.6.1.16 GO:0008152,GO:0016051,GO:0005529,GO:0016740,GO:0005737,GO:0004360UniRef100_B5IJX7728709 1728856 1 119,141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.1960Cell Wall and Capsule Capsular and extracellular polysacchridesSialic Acid Metabolism
gsyne_1958 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped mannose-1-phosphate	guanylyltransferase/mannose-6-phosphate	isomerase5.3.1.8 GO:0004476,GO:0008905,GO:0009103TIGR0 479 1728942 1730388 -1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.1961
gsyne_1959 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 16S	rRNA	processing	protein	RimM rimM GO:0003723,GO:0006364 TIGR02273 1730513 1731131 -1 166 fig|1129.58.peg.1962Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome biogenesis bacterial
gsyne_196 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11780.3 153925 154561 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.194
gsyne_1960 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribonuclease	III rnc 3.1.26.3 GO:0004525,GO:0006396 TIGR02191 1731345 1732074 -1 166 fig|1129.58.peg.1964RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationRNA processing and degradation, bacterial
gsyne_1961 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11623.3 1731185 1731368 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1963
gsyne_1962 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 98 2.4 1732094 1733516 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1965
gsyne_1964 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z4A41734167 1734449 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1966
gsyne_1965 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped acetokinase	family	protein PF00871.12 1734894 1735929 -1 114 fig|1129.58.peg.1968Carbohydrates Fermentation Fermentations: Lactate
gsyne_1966 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_D0CLX91734485 1734935 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1967
gsyne_1967 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycogen/starch/alpha-glucan	phosphorylases	family	proteinglgP 2.4.1.1 GO:0004645,GO:0005977 TIGR02093 1735936 1738462 -1 105 fig|1129.58.peg.1969Carbohydrates Polysaccharides Glycogen metabolism
gsyne_1968 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped D-xylulose	5-phosphate/D-fructose	6-phosphate	phosphoketolase	family	protein PF03894.10 1738461 1740882 -1 119 fig|1129.58.peg.1970Carbohydrates Central carbohydrate metabolismPentose phosphate pathway
gsyne_1969 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped sodium/hydrogen	exchanger	family	protein PF00999.16 1740978 1742316 1 145 fig|1129.58.peg.1971
gsyne_197 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped carbamoyl-phosphate	synthase,	large	subunitcarB 6.3.5.5 GO:0004088,GO:0005951,GO:0009220TIGR01369 154643 157937 1 126 fig|1129.58.peg.195Nucleosides and Nucleotides Pyrimidines De Novo Pyrimidine Synthesis
gsyne_1970 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped isoprenylcysteine	carboxyl	methyltransferase	family	protein PF04140.9 1742275 1742827 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1972
gsyne_1971 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 1742830 1743151 -1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.1973
gsyne_1972 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped alpha/beta	hydrolase	fold	family	protein PF00561.15 1743198 1744077 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1974Miscellaneous Plant-Prokaryote DOE project Synechocystis experimental
gsyne_1973 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped FAD	binding	domain	protein PF01565.18 1744903 1746097 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1976Carbohydrates Central carbohydrate metabolismGlycolate, glyoxylate interconversions
gsyne_1974 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped aldose	1-epimerase	family	protein PF01263.15 1744055 1744925 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1975
gsyne_1975 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 7005.6 1746249 1747461 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1977
gsyne_1976 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1748426 1748555 -1 856
gsyne_1977 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1748880 1749015 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1981
gsyne_1978 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1749188 1750427 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1982
gsyne_1979 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1750626 1751454 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1983
gsyne_198 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11866.3 158013 158667 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.196
gsyne_1980 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped amino	acid	permease	family	protein PF00324.16 1751754 1753125 -1 142 fig|1129.58.peg.1984
gsyne_1981 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 4Fe-4S	dicluster	domain	protein PF13183.1 1753121 1754477 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.1985Carbohydrates Central carbohydrate metabolismGlycolate, glyoxylate interconversions
gsyne_1982 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped isocitrate	dehydrogenase,	NADP-dependenticd 1.1.1.42 GO:0004450,GO:0006099 TIGR00183 1754496 1755927 -1 120 fig|1129.58.peg.1986Carbohydrates Central carbohydrate metabolismTCA Cycle
gsyne_1983 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5IK051756038 1756476 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.1987
gsyne_1984 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped heme	oxygenase	1 pbsA1 1.14.99.3 GO:0046872,GO:0006788,GO:0004392,GO:0015979UniRef100_P72849756559 1757273 1 92,141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.1988Iron acquisition and metabolism Iron acquisition and metabolism - no subcategoryHeme, hemin uptake and utilization systems in GramPositives
gsyne_1985 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycosyl	transferases	group	1	family	protein PF00534.15 1757302 1758358 1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.1989
gsyne_1986 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ABC	transporter	family	protein PF00005.22 1758382 1760200 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.1990
gsyne_1987 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ABC	transporter	family	protein PF00005.22 1760284 1762144 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.1991
gsyne_1988 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycosyl	transferases	group	1	family	protein PF00534.15 1762185 1763358 1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.1992
gsyne_1989 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1763368 1764514 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1993
gsyne_199 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped amino	acid	carrier	family	protein agcS GO:0005416,GO:0006865,GO:0016020TIGR0 835 158716 160063 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.197Amino Acids and Derivatives Alanine, serine, and glycine Glycine cleavage system
gsyne_1990 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1764564 1765644 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1994
gsyne_1991 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped sulfotransferase	domain	protein PF00685.22 1765659 1766604 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.1995
gsyne_1992 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped uvrD/REP	helicase	N-terminal	domain	protein PF00580.16 1766649 1769058 1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.1996
gsyne_1993 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1769054 1770152 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.1997
gsyne_1994 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped poly	A	polymerase	head	domain	protein PF01743.15 1770173 1771400 1 166 fig|1129.58.peg.1998RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationtRNA nucleotidyltransferase
gsyne_1995 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped O-Antigen	ligase	family	protein PF04932.10 1772228 1773437 -1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.2000
gsyne_1996 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped UDP-glucose	4-epimerase	GalE galE 5.1.3.2 GO:0003978,GO:0006012 TIGR01179 1773433 1774480 -1 119 fig|1129.58.peg.2001Cell Wall and Capsule Capsular and extracellular polysacchridesRhamnose containing glycans
gsyne_1997 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped histidine--tRNA	ligase hisS 6.1.1.21 GO:0004821,GO:0005737,GO:0006427TIGR00442 1774564 1775827 1 137 fig|1129.58.peg.2002Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis tRNA aminoacylation, His
gsyne_1998 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped UDP-glucose	6-dehydrogenase sgl 1.1.1.22 GO:0007507,GO:0003979,GO:0030206,GO:0015014,GO:0051287,GO:0007427,GO:0016319,GO:0002121,GO:0007428,GO:0016055,GO:0042048,GO:0007224,GO:0007367,GO:0008543,GO:0007509UniRef100_ 02373775923 1777288 1 92,14 ,703 fig|1129.58.peg.2003Cell Wall and Capsule Gram-Negative cell wall componentsLipid A-Ara4N pathway ( Polymyxin resistance )
gsyne_1999 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped polysaccharide	biosynthesis	family	protein PF02719.10 1777304 1778252 1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.2004
gsyne_2 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 6803.7 1026 1386 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2
gsyne_20 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 9990.4 12027 12648 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.19
gsyne_200 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z500160115 161159 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.198
gsyne_2000 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped polysaccharide	biosynthesis	family	protein PF02719.10 1778254 1779289 1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.2005
gsyne_2001 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped photosystem	II	reaction	center	J	domain	proteinpsbJ GO:0009539,GO:0016021,GO:0015979,GO:0042651UniRef100_P59 871 79412 1779613 -1 92 fig|1129.58.peg.2006Photosynthesis Electron transport and photophosphorylationPhotos stem II
gsyne_2002 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped psbL	family	protein PF02419.12 1779628 1779748 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2007Photosynthesis Electron transport and photophosphorylationPhotos stem II
gsyne_2003 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cytochrome	b559,	beta	subunit psbF GO:0009055,GO:0009538 TIGR01333 1779759 1779897 -1 164 fig|1129.58.peg.2008Photosynthesis Electron transport and photophosphorylationPhotos stem II
gsyne_2004 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cytochrome	b559,	alpha	subunit psbE GO:0009055,GO:0009538 TIGR01332 1779900 1780149 -1 164 fig|1129.58.peg.2009Photosynthesis Electron transport and photophosphorylationPhotos stem II
gsyne_2005 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped photosystem	II	stability/assembly	factor	HCF136,	chloroplasticHCF136 GO:0009657,GO:0009535,GO:0009523,GO:0031977,GO:0046686,GO:0009533,GO:0006461,GO:0015979UniRef100_ 826601780233 1781229 -1 92 fig|1129.58.peg.2010Photosynthesis Electron transport and photophosphorylationPhotos stem II
gsyne_2006 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped rubredoxin	family	protein PF00301.15 1781236 1781512 -1 112 fig|1129.58.peg.2011Stress Response Oxidative stress Rubrerythrin
gsyne_2007 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped NAD(P)H-quinone	oxidoreductase	subunit	3dhC 1.6.5.- GO:0006810,GO:0016021,GO:0048038,GO:0008137,GO:0042651UniRef100_P19 451781 61 1782 24 1 141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.2012
gsyne_2008 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped NAD(P)H-quinone	oxidoreductase	subunit	K	1dhK1 1.6.5.- GO:0006810,GO:0046872,GO:0051539,GO:0048038,GO:0008137,GO:0042651UniRef100_P19 501782157 1782883 1 141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.2013
gsyne_2009 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	family	protein TIGR01826 1783434 1784805 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2015
gsyne_201 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF1378 .1 161187 161670 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.199
gsyne_2010 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped NAD(P)H-quinone	oxidoreductase	subunit	JdhJ 1.6.5.- GO:0006810,GO:0048038,GO:0008137,GO:0042651UniRef100_P191251782886 1783441 1 141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.2014
gsyne_2011 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ABC	transporter	family	protein PF00005.22 1784944 1785709 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.2016
gsyne_2012 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped magnesium	chelatase	ATPase	subunit	DbchD 6.6.1.1 GO:0010007,GO:0015995,GO:0016851,GO:0016887TIGR02031 7 6609 1788733 -1 191 fig|1129.58.peg.2018Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsTetrapyrrol s Chlorophyll Biosynthesis
gsyne_2013 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped mce	related	family	protein PF02470.15 1785726 1786623 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2017
gsyne_2014 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 1788836 1790345 1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.2019
gsyne_2015 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 2-amino-4-hydroxy-6-hydroxymethyldihydropteridine	diphosphokinasefolK 2.7.6.3 GO:0003848,GO:0009396 TIGR01498 1790314 1790890 1 78 fig|1129.58.peg.2020Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsFolate and pterines Folate biosynthesis cluster
gsyne_2016 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped PIN	domain	protein PF01850.16 1790894 1791293 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2021
gsyne_2017 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1791431 1791746 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2022
gsyne_2018 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped NUDIX	domain	protein PF00293.23 1791710 1792274 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2023Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsNAD and NADP NAD and NADP cofactor biosynthesis global
gsyne_2019 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cys/Met	metabolism	PLP-dependent	enzyme	family	protein PF01053.15 1793799 1795023 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2025
gsyne_202 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped short	chain	dehydrogenase	family	protein PF00106.20 161680 162406 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.200Fatty Acids, Lipids, and IsoprenoidsFatty acids Fatty Acid Biosynthesis FASII
gsyne_2020 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped deoxyribodipyrimidine	photo-lyase phr 4.1.99.3 GO:0003904,GO:0003677,GO:0006281,GO:0000166,GO:0018298UniRef100_P053271 92270 793 03 1 92,141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.2024DNA Metabolism DNA repair DNA repair, bacterial photolyase
gsyne_2021 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped thioredoxin	family	protein PF00085.15 1795061 1795631 -1 112 fig|1129.58.peg.2026
gsyne_2022 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YTZ11795614 1796247 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2027
gsyne_2023 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q7U9N11796259 1796733 -1 92,703 fig|1129.58.peg.2028
gsyne_2024 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped FAD	binding	domain	of	DNA	photolyase	family	protein PF03441.9 1796739 1797672 -1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.2029
gsyne_2025 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped short	chain	dehydrogenase	family	protein PF00106.20 1797760 1798543 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2030Fatty Acids, Lipids, and IsoprenoidsFatty acids Fatty Acid Biosynthesis FASII
gsyne_2026 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped imidazoleglycerol-phosphate	dehydratase	family	protein PF00475.13 1798572 1799175 1 161 fig|1129.58.peg.2031Amino Acids and Derivatives Histidine Metabolism Histidine Biosynthesis
gsyne_2027 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped apocarotenoid-15,15'-oxygenase GO:0016702,GO:0046872 UniRef100_P743341799367 1800834 1 141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.2032
gsyne_2028 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped YCII-related	domain	protein PF03795.9 1800833 1801130 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2033
gsyne_2029 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped non-canonical	purine	NTP	pyrophosphatase,	RdgB/HAM1	familyrdgB 3.6.1.- GO:0006281,GO:0016462 TIGR00042 1801902 1802505 -1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.2035Stress Response Heat shock Heat shock dnaK gene cluster extended
gsyne_203 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped pyridine	nucleotide-disulfide	oxidoreductase	family	protein PF07992.9 162405 163767 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.201Stress Response Oxidative stress Glutathione: Redox cycle
gsyne_2030 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 4402.9 1801237 1801918 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2034
Serine acetyltransferase (EC 2.3.1.30)isu;Cysteine_Biosynthesis isu;Conserved_gene_cluster_possibly_involved_in_RNA_metabolism isu;Methionine_Biosynthesisatgctcaacgccctgcgcgccgatct gcgatcatcaaggagcgcgacccggcagctcgcggggtgctggagatcctgtgctgctatccaggcctgcacgccctcacgctgcatcgcttcagccacagcctgtggcgcttgcgctggccgttcacgcccctggccgccagggtcctgagccaactgggccgctggctcaccgggattgaaatccaccccggcgcccagatcggcaaaggcgtgttcatcgaccacggcatgggcgtggtgatcggtgaaaccgccgtgatcggtgatcagtgcctgctgtatcaaggggtaaccctggggggcaccggcaaagcccacggcaaacgccacccaaccctggccgcgaacgtggtggtaggcgccggcgccaaggtgctcggggccatcaaggtgggtgcgaacacgcgcatcggggccggttcggtggtgctgcgcgatgtggcgccagacagcaccgtggtgggcatccccggccgcgtgatccaccagagcggcgtgcgcatcgaccccctcgcccactcggccctgccggatgccgaagcgcgggtgatccgcaacctgatggagcggatcgatcagctggaaggggagctggcacgcacccaggcctgcctgcgggagctggcggcggggcggccgctgctggaaccctgccgcggcgaagctcagagcctcaaggaccgtgagattcttgagtttctcggtcaggatgagcgagcgtaaMLNALRADLAIIKERDPAARGVLEILCCYPGLHALTLHRFSHSLWRLRWPFTPLAARVLSQLGRWLTGIEIHPGAQIGKGVFIDHGMGVVIGETAVIGDQCLLYQGVTLGGTGKAHGKRHPTLAANVVVGAGAKVLGAIKVGANTRIGAGSVVLRDVAPDSTVVGIPGRVIHQSGVRIDPLAHSALPDAEARVIRNLMERIDQLEGELARTQACLRELAAGRPLLEPCRGEAQSLKDREILEFLGQDERAcysE 2.43649E-05 2.27611521 0.09621523 1.43125133 0.00783631 1.65912033 0.00268906 -1.5902974 0.01035857
hypothetical protein atgacaatgagatatgacggtgaggctgtggtgcgggcgcgattgttcatgagtggccgcagtcaggccctgcgcttgccggcgcggctgcggctacgggggccggatgtggagatcgagcccatcggcgacggtttgtgggtgcagccctgcgccgatccttctgaggggttgggcgattggctcgagcgcttctatgccgatcaccctccgctgcccgtggagtttttggaggatcgccaggatcagcagccccaggagcgcgactgggcgtgaMTMRYDGEAVVRARLFMSGRSQALRLPARLRLRGPDVEIEPIGDGLWVQPCADPSEGLGDWLERFYADHPPLPVEFLEDRQDQQPQERDWA gsyne_1902 0.67979966 -1.1659155 0.75888026 -1.1708317 0.44507349 1.35678104 1 -1.0042166 0.07431029
virulence associated protein C gtgaggcgcaccctcgataccaatatctgcagctatgtgctgcgcaagcgccccgtgcaggtggtggagcgcttccgccagctcgatcgccggcagctctggctttccgccatcgtggcggcggaattgcgattcggggcggaaaagctggggtccagccgatttcgcggttccgttgaggcctggctctccgggtttgagttgcgtgattggccattggcggccacgcaccactacgcccgcttgcgggcgcagctggaagccaagggcacacccgtgggcaaccttgatttgatgattgccgcccacgctctagcggaagacagcgtggtgatcaccaacaacgcgcgcgaatttcaccgcatcccgggcgtggcggtggaggagtggcagttggattgaMRRTLDTNICSYVLRKRPVQVVERFRQLDRRQLWLSAIVAAELRFGAEKLGSSRFRGSVEAWLSGFELRDWPLAATHHYARLRAQLEAKGTPVGNLDLMIAAHALAEDSVVITNNAREFHRIPGVAVEEWQLDv pC 0.727162727 -1.1374609 0.3038037 -1.4108796 0.05803117 1.7393065 0.50198281 -1.2403763 0.00154152
Transcriptional regulator, GntR family atgcgcgcgccgccaaccacaaccggcacacccgcttatgccgggattgcaattgtcaccggctccaaagctccgtatggtggcgccgcagcgttgtgccactccgatttgcggttccacattcagcaggacagcgacatcccagcgtcgagccagctgtacaaccagatctgctttgcgatcgccgcgcggcacttcccgccgggccatcgattgccgagcacgcgccagctggcaatgcagaccggcctgcaccgcaacacaatcagcaaggtgtaccgccagctggagaatgacggcgtggtggaagccatggccggctccggcatctacgtgcgcgatcaacagaatccgcgcgagatcaagcccgccccgggcccccgcagccgccacctgcccgacatcgaccgggaggtgcgccaaagcgtggatgggttgctcaacgccggctgcaccctccaacaggcccgcgatctgttcacccgcgagattgattggcgcctgcgctgcggcgcccgggtgctggtgagcacccctcgcgaagacatcggcgcttcgatgctgatcgccgaagagctcaccccccacctggaggtgcccgttgaggtggtgccgatggaagagctcgaaagtgtgcttgagagttccagcaacggcacggtggtaacgagccgctacttcctccagcccgtggaggagattgcgcgccgccacagcgtgcgcgccgtgccggtagacctcaacgacttccgccacgaactcgatctgctaaaagacctcaaggtcggcagctgcgtgggcctggtgagcatcagccccggcatcctgcgggccgcggaggtgatcctgcacagcatgcgcggcaatgagctgctgctgatgacggccacgccggatgtgagcagtcgcctgctggctctcttgcgggcctccagccacgtgctctgcgatcgccccagcctgccgctggtggagcagaatctgcgccagaaccgcgcccagctgatgcgcctgccccaggtgc                                                                          MRAPPTTTGTPAYAGIAIVTGSKAPYGGAAALCHSDLRFHIQQDSDIPASSQLYNQICFAIAARHFPPGHRLPSTRQLAMQTGLHRNTISKVYRQLENDGVVEAMAGSGIYVRDQQNPREIKPAPGPRSRHLPDIDREVRQSVDGLLNAGCTLQQARDLFTREIDWRLRCGARVLVSTPREDIGASMLIAEELTPHLEVPVEVVPMEELESVLESSSNGTVVTSRYFLQPVEEIARRHSVRAVPVDLNDFRHELDLLKDLKVGSCVGLVSISPGILRAAEVILHSMRGNELLLMTATPDVSSRLLALLRASSHVLCDRPSLPLVEQNLRQNRAQLMRLPQVHCAQSYLGSATINLLRKEIGLLAVsyne_1904 0.03816108 1.35888496 0.18540681 1.21957675 3.2514E-06 -2.0420004 0.44101847 -1.1142267 1.0031E-13
Candidate 1: dienelactone hydrolase atggcgattcaggcgaattggactgaggtgatgactccccaaggcgtgatgcccgtttggtgggctcggcctgaggccccccgcgccgccgtgttggtgctgccggaggtgttcggcgtgaacggctgggtgcgcagcgtggcggatcgcttggcggaacagggttatgccgctctggcgatcagcaccttttggcgcacggccccgcacttggaggctgattacaacgaggccggtcttgccctggggcgtgagcatcgcgatcaggtgcgcgccgatcagctccgcgccgacgtggcggctgccgccgcatggctgcagcgcaaccacagcgctgatgggctcgccagcaagccgctcggctgcgtgggcttttgcttcggaggccacctggcgatgctggcggccaccctgccggtgattgccgcaacctgcgatttctatggcgcgcgcgtctccaccgatcggcccggaggtggtgctcccacgctcgcggatgtgccgcagattcccggccggttgtggtgtttctgcggcgatcaggatccgctgatgcccccagaggagctcagcgccatcaaccagtccctggctgcggtgcccggcggccgccatcgcttcgtgctggctccgggggccggccatggttacatgtgcgaagcccgtggagatttccaccctgaagcctcagcagcaggctgggcggcgatgcttgagctgttcagtgaggcgctctgaMAIQANWTEVMTPQGVMPVWWARPEAPRAAVLVLPEVFGVNGWVRSVADRLAEQGYAALAISTFWRTAPHLEADYNEAGLALGREHRDQVRADQLRADVAAAAAWLQRNHSADGLASKPLGCVGFCFGGHLAMLAATLPVIAATCDFYGARVSTDRPGGGAPTLADVPQIPGRLWCFCGDQDPLMPPEELSAINQSLAAVPGGRHRFVLAPGAGHGYMCEARGDFHPEASAAGWAAMLELFSEALsyne_1905 0.185862102 -1.4843311 1 1.0010235 9.0705E-07 3.03028671 0.13484111 1.4858503 3.3917E-17
Death on curing protein, Doc toxinicw(1);Phd-Doc,_YdcE-YdcD_toxin-antitoxin_(programmed_cell_death)_systemsgtgagtgcggcgacggcctgggagctagccaccaaggtgcgtcttgg aaactcgagatcgccgaaccccttctgagtgatctgccgtgtcttctggctgctcagggctttgaactgttgtccgttgatctcaggcatgggctgagagccggcggctacccccatgctcaccgcgatccgttcgatcgccttctggtggcccaggcggagctggaatcactcacgctggtgagcatcaatgctgcccttcgcgacttcccctgccggctgctttggtgaMSAATAWELATKVRLGKLEIAEPLLSDLPCLLAAQGFELLSVDLRHGLRAGGYPHAHRDPFDRLLVAQAELESLTLVSINAALRDFPCRLLW gsyne_1906 0.205833408 -1.4884551 0.50600266 -1.2699983 0.89602429 1.08230281 0.61354785 1.17201343 0.04070651
Prevent host death protein, Phd antitoxinisu;Phd-Doc,_YdcE-YdcD_toxin-antitoxin_(programmed_cell_death)_systemsatgcgcactgtcaacgtgca gaggcgaaa cccattttt gcgcttgattgatgccgctcacgctggtgaaaccatcgtggtggccaaaggcggaaagccttgggcccggctcgtgcctctggaaactcccgcgccgcaacgccaacccggcgttctggccggccagctccaattgccgcctccggagattttgctggaggctctccctgaggatgagttgcgggctttcgagatcccactcccttgaMRTVNVHEAKTHFSRLIDAAHAGETIVVAKGGKPWARLVPLETPAPQRQPGVLAGQLQLPPPEILLEALPEDELRAFEIPLP gsyne_1907 0.25370908 40.4256148 1 24.4132486 0.01030138 190.971328 1 -1.6558884 0.025006
gsyne_1908 1 1.00880389 0.35176452 -1.3563256 0.50727562 -1.1874499 0.18434698 -1.3682666 0.32364482
Translation initiation factor 3isu;Translation_initiation_factors_bacterial isu;Mycobacterium_virulence_operon_involved_in_protein_synthesis_(LSU_ribosomal_proteins)atgccaccccgt cccgttttgaccgccgcgctcccgtgcgggagctccccaacatcaacgaccgcatcagttacccccagttgcgggtggtggatgccgacggcagtcagctgggggtgatcacgcgggaggcggccctcgaggtggccaaagaccgcgagctcgacctggtgctggtgagcgagaaagctgatccgccggtgtgccggatcatggactacggcaagttcaagtttgagcaggagaagaaggccaaagaagcgaagaagaagtcgcatcaaaccgaagttaaagaggtgaagatgcgctacaagatcgaccagcacgattacgacgtgcgcatcggtcaggcctctcgcttcctcaaagccggcgacaaggtgaaatgcaccgtgatcttccgcggccgcgagatccagcacaccgccctggctgagcagttgcttcggcgcatggccaaggatctcgaagagaaagccgagatccagcaggacccgaagcgcgagggccgcaacatgatcatgttcctcacgccgcgcaaaaccccgctggccaaggaaaaagaagccgaagccgctgcgagcaaagccgtgcgcacgatcgaaacgccgcggcaacaagccgccgctgcagccagcgagggctgaMPPRPRFDRRAPVRELPNINDRISYPQLRVVDADGSQLGVITREAALEVAKDRELDLVLVSEKADPPVCRIMDYGKFKFEQEKKAKEAKKKSHQTEVKEVKMRYKIDQHDYDVRIGQASRFLKAGDKVKCTVIFRGREIQHTALAEQLLRRMAKDLEEKAEIQQDPKREGRNMIMFLTPRKTPLAKEKEAEAAASKAVRTIETPRQQAAAAASEGinfC 0.590239045 -1.12095 0.69203314 -1.0873161 1.3505E-27 -13.195225 0.88758259 1.03093298 7.5321E-26
tRNA dimethylallyltransferase (EC 2.5.1.75)isu;tRNA_processing isu;tRNA_modification_Bacteriaatgagccaagccgagagcct gccacaagctgccatccacggcccgatcagcccctggtgatcgtgctgctgggccccaccgccagcggcaaaacggctctgggcatcgagctggcccaggccctggatctggcggtgctgtcggtggattcgcgccagctctacaccgagatggatatcggcaccgccaagcccacgccggcccagcgggcagcggtgcgccatgagctgctggatctacgccgccctgatcaaccgatcaatttgcaggaattccgcgcggaagcagagcaggccatcgctgcggagcacacccgccgcggcatcgccctgctggtgggcggcagcggcctttatctcaaagcgatcacccaggggatgacgcctccagcagtgccaccgcagccccagctgcgggcacagctcgaagccctgggccagcccctttgccaccagctgctagtgggcgccgatccagcggccggcgcgcggatcatgcccaacgacgctgttcgcacccagcgggctctcgaggtgctttacgccaccggtgtgccgctcagcgctcagcagggagctacgccaccgccttggcgagtgctggaactcgggctggatccacccgatctgcgccagcgcatcgcctcgcgcaccgccggcctctacgccgaagggttggtggaggagacccggcgcctcgtggagcgctacggcgccgactgcccactgctcgacaccattggttacggcgaagcccgggccctgctgcgcggtgagctccaggagccagaagcgatcgcgctcaccacccgtcgcacccagcaattcgccaagcgccagcgcacctggttccgccgccaacaccagccgctctggctggatggggtcgatccgctgcagcagggattacaggcgatcgagcgcgtcctagggtgaMSQAESLATSCHPRPDQPLVIVLLGPTASGKTALGIELAQALDLAVLSVDSRQLYTEMDIGTAKPTPAQRAAVRHELLDLRRPDQPINLQEFRAEAEQAIAAEHTRRGIALLVGGSGLYLKAITQGMTPPAVPPQPQLRAQLEALGQPLCHQLLVGADPAAGARIMPNDAVRTQRALEVLYATGVPLSAQQGATPPPWRVLELGLDPPDLRQRIASRTAGLYAEGLVEETRRLVERYGADCPLLDTIGYGEARALLRGELQEPEAIALTTRRTQQFAKRQRTWFRRQHQPLWLDGVDPLQQGLQAIERVLGmia 2.08247E-06 -4.5158934 0.00282914 -2.5443593 0.00013397 2.23969745 0.10131424 1.77486467 1.5073E-24
DNA gyrase subunit B (EC 5.99.1.3)isu;DNA_gyrase_subunits isu;DNA_topoisomerases,_Type_II,_ATP-dependent isu;DNA_replication_cluster_1 isu;Cell_Division_Subsystem_including_YidCD isu;Resistance_to_fluoroquinolonesttgcaccccttgccgaaaagcgcgcggagtggccatcagaagcgcctctattgcatcggtggtaaattgggc ttcagg acggcctttgcgcgcctccctgccccttgccgcgcttgc aacg gctcttgcggcgggaaga gtgcccccgccggaacccatgagcgaagccaccaaagttcaggctgcctacggcgccgagcagatccaggtgctggaaggcctggagccggtgcgtaagcgcccgggcatgtacatcggctccaccgggccccgtggtctgcaccacctggtgtacgaggtggtcgacaactcggtggacgaggcgctcgccggccactgcgaccaaattctcgtcgtcctcaatgaggacggcagctgcgccgtaaccgacaacggccgcggcatccccaccgacgtgcacccccgcaccggcaagagcgctctggaaacggtgctcacggtgttgcacgccggcggcaagttcggcgccggtggttacaaggtgtcgggcggcctgcacggcgtgggcgtgtcggtggtgaacgccctttcggagtgggtggaggtcaccgtccaccgtcaggggcaggagcacttgcagcgtttcgagcgtggtgctccgatcggctcgctggcgtccaagcccgctgccgatcccagccgcacgggcacctcggtgtgcttcaagcccgacatcgagatcttcacgggcgggatcgagttcgattaccacaccctctcggcgcgtctgcgtgagctcgcctacctcaacggtggcgtgcgcatcgtgttccgcgatgagcgcccggcagcgcgcaacgccgagggtgccgcccacgaggagatctatcactacgaaggcggcatcaaggaatacgtcgcctacatgaatgccgagaaggacgccctccatcccgacatcatttatgtgaactccgaaaaagacggagttcaggtggaggcagccctgcagtggtgcgtggatgcctactccgacaacatctttggtttcgccaaca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           MHPLPKSARSGHQKRLYCIGGKLGLQARPLRASLPLAALANGLLRREDVPPPEPMSEATKVQAAYGAEQIQVLEGLEPVRKRPGMYIGSTGPRGLHHLVYEVVDNSVDEALAGHCDQILVVLNEDGSCAVTDNGRGIPTDVHPRTGKSALETVLTVLHAGGKFGAGGYKVSGGLHGVGVSVVNALSEWVEVTVHRQGQEHLQRFERGAPIGSLASKPAADPSRTGTSVCFKPDIEIFTGGIEFDYHTLSARLRELAYLNGGVRIVFRDERPAARNAEGAAHEEIYHYEGGIKEYVAYMNAEKDALHPDIIYVNSEKDGVQVEAALQWCVDAYSDNIFGFANNIRTVDGGTHIEGLKTVLTRTLNAFAKKRGKRKDADANLAGENIREGLTAVLSVKVPEPEFEGQTKTKLGNTEVRGIVDSLVGEALSEYLEFNPSVIDLILEKAIQAFNAAEAARRARELVRRKSVLESSTLPGKLADCSSRDPGESEIYIVEGDSAGGSAKQGRDRRFQAILPLRGKILNIEKTDDAKIYKNTEIQALITALGLGIKGEEFDEKNLRYHRIVIMTDADVDGAHIRTLLLTFFYRYQKALVEGGYIYIACPPLYKVERGKNHSYCYNEGDLKRVVEGFGEKANYTIQRFKGLGEMMPQQLWETTMDPTTRTMKRVEIEDAAEADRIFTILMGDKVAPRREFIETHSAELDLAQLDIgyrB 0.556234285 -1.0996266 0.79659378 -1.0420413 5.8821E-10 -2.708715 0.73968585 1.05526202 8.8905E-09
hypothetical protein atggcctcaggccacggcaagccagccacgccggtcgccagcgtgcacctgaacccactgctcaccgccgtgttcccgccaactgcggaccacccgaagcggttgatcggcgtgaatctgagccagggaaggggcttgttgatcgggagcagcctgcaacgcatggctgctggtgctgagcaggggctcaccggtggtgcggcgccgtacttccggttggcgtcggtcggctcctccggcaggcagagctacaggcgcgaacaacgcgaaggcaagtacggcgccccagcgccaagcgccaagacgtgaMASGHGKPATPVASVHLNPLLTAVFPPTADHPKRLIGVNLSQGRGLLIGSSLQRMAAGAEQGLTGGAAPYFRLASVGSSGRQSYRREQREGKYGAPAPSAKTgsyne_1912 1 -1.0044749 0.41936907 1.26483239 0.50563493 1.18902036 0.29458957 1.27049238 0.33237937
CrcB protein gtggcgatcggtgccgtgccgggtgcctggctgcgattccggctggtgaaccatttcgagcccctggtgccgcgcaagcactgggccacctttggtgtgaatgtgacggcctgttttgcgctcggattgatagcggctctggcgggccggtgtggtcctaatcagcagatcgctttgcttctcgccactggcttcttgggcagcctcagcaccttttccacgttcgcggtggagctcttgcaagcctggctgggagagcagagacgccaagccgctggcttgatggctggctcggtggcggccggtttactggccgtggcggcggggatggtgatcggtggctgaMAIGAVPGAWLRFRLVNHFEPLVPRKHWATFGVNVTACFALGLIAALAGRCGPNQQIALLLATGFLGSLSTFSTFAVELLQAWLGEQRRQAAGLMAGSVAAGLLAVAAGMVIGGgsyne_1913 0.355970563 -1.3365431 0.40425411 -1.2831192 0.38159698 1.2732467 1 1.04163597 0.00706601
CrcB protein gtggctgatcagctggaggcccgccggctgagctttgagctcagggagttggctttggtgggtttgggagccgtgccaggtgccctgttgcgctggcagagcggcgtgcagctaggcccgcatctcgggggcactgctggtgccgatctgttggtgaacctgctcggctccttcatcctcgggttcctggccgggccgatcccgcgccgcaccagctttgtgttgctgctcggcattggtttttgcggctgcctcaccaccttcagcagctggatgcttgatgtggccaagctgatccaggccggtcgtccggcctgggggctgctgctgattgccgtcagcttggcgctggggctgttgtgtgccttggctggcctggccttaagccggcgggtgttcagacacaccgccggctgaMADQLEARRLSFELRELALVGLGAVPGALLRWQSGVQLGPHLGGTAGADLLVNLLGSFILGFLAGPIPRRTSFVLLLGIGFCGCLTTFSSWMLDVAKLIQAGRPAWGLLLIAVSLALGLLCALAGLALSRRVFRHTAGgsyne_1914 0.813776654 -1.0774612 0.06303613 -1.8841129 0.15675794 1.4829946 0.05226605 -1.7486597 0.01349636
Glutathione peroxidase (EC 1.11.1.9)isu;Glutathione:_Redox_cyclegtgcccgttcagattgacaacgtgagcgtgacaactgccagcggcagccaacaacagcttggggaatggaacgggaaggtgctgctgatcgtgaacgtggccagccgctgcggcttcacacgccaatacgccggccttcaggccctgcaggctgcgtacgggagccaaggcttctcggtgctcgctttcccctgcaacgacttcggcgcccaggagcccggcagcgttgaggagatccagcagttctgctccaccacctacggcgtggacttcccgatttacggaaaggtggccatcagcgccgccccgttcgacaccctggtgcaggccgagcccgctggcccggtggcctggaactttgagaagttcctggtgggcaaagacggcactgtgatcgcccgctacaagagcggtgtggagcccgactctgcggagctcaagggcgccatcgaagcggcactcgcggcctgaMPVQIDNVSVTTASGSQQQLGEWNGKVLLIVNVASRCGFTRQYAGLQALQAAYGSQGFSVLAFPCNDFGAQEPGSVEEIQQFCSTTYGVDFPIYGKVAISAAPFDTLVQAEPAGPVAWNFEKFLVGKDGTVIARYKSGVEPDSAELKGAIEAALAAsyne_1915 0.612363595 1.14069878 0.61447754 1.1567447 0.05128144 1.59956931 0.94395846 1.01406675 0.02769282
hypothetical protein ttggttccggctgctgatcactcgctgctgtattcgcagtttttcaggcctggtttctggggcgtgaccctatttttctcgatcagtggctttctgattgttggtcagcttttggatatggcaagtggtcggcgtgatgaaagtctgagggtgtttatttatcggcgttgtttgcgcacgatgcccacctactggctcacaacgctattggttctggtattcgggctcgctgcatggcctggtgcactgcaattgctggccaatctgctcttcgttcaggattttgctgcgatcggatcggttctgccggtagcttggagtctggtgattgaggtgtggagttatctgctctttgctggattggcctggggatcgcgggcactggcttatcgcgcctccaggaatttggactggtttccactgctgcgctcctgggattcgctgctgttggtttccctggtttgtctcccattggtcgctgccttgattcgtctcgactgggcggttcaaggggcgtctgtgcaagagatcaaacagagctttgcgcctcagattgatgcgcttgcctatggcggcatgttggcttggctgaagcgctatcaatcgcctttgttcgagaggttgacgcggctccgatggttaatccctgtatgcctcctgtgtatggccttggctacagcaactgtgccagagctgtttgcagctgtgcagcagcctgttgaggctcgacgagtgttttggctcgcagtcgtgttttacccgtgcgctggctttctggcttcactcctgttgctctctttttggaattttcgatatgtcagcttgtttgctcccttggccgccctgtgtcgggctttaagccgctgtagttactccgtgtatctcctgcacgtttcgctggcggcctggctcacgtcatggggttcggggctgggtccctttgcggcgtacctcatcggctccatcctgctcggtgctctcggttggagggtgttggagcgtccgtttacacgtctgcgatacc        MVPAADHSLLYSQFFRPGFWGVTLFFSISGFLIVGQLLDMASGRRDESLRVFIYRRCLRTMPTYWLTTLLVLVFGLAAWPGALQLLANLLFVQDFAAIGSVLPVAWSLVIEVWSYLLFAGLAWGSRALAYRASRNLDWFPLLRSWDSLLLVSLVCLPLVAALIRLDWAVQGASVQEIKQSFAPQIDALAYGGMLAWLKRYQSPLFERLTRLRWLIPVCLLCMALATATVPELFAAVQQPVEARRVFWLAVVFYPCAGFLASLLLLSFWNFRYVSLFAPLAALCRALSRCSYSVYLLHVSLAAWLTSWGSGLGPFAAYLIGSILLGALGWRVLERPFTRLRYLLgsyne_1916 0.006166573 -1.5632278 0.05364156 -1.3640627 0.42943658 1.13840762 0.39338199 1.14600879 2.865E-06
Mg/Co/Ni transporter MgtE, CBS domain-containingatg gcgaggcgtctgcagctccagccacgcctgcgatcaacggccctgccttggcggaggtgctcacgcagcagctcaagggcctgctggaggctggcaattacgacggcgtgaagttgctcctgcagcccgtgcaggaggtggatatcgctgaggcgatcggtggcttgccccgcaccctgcaggcgttggcgttccgcctgctgcccaaagacgaagcgattgaggtttacgaatacctcgagcccagcgtgcagcagtcgttgctggagcggttgcgctccggtgaggtgctggagctcgtggagcagatggcgcccgacgaccgggtggatctgtttgatgaattgccagcgaaggtggtgcggcggctgctggcggagctgagcccagcggagcgtcgtgtgacggcccagctgctcggctacgagccggaaaccgctggccggttgatgaccactgagttcatcgacctcaaggaattccacagcgtggcccaggcgcttgcgatcgtccgccgccgcgcccgcgacaccgaaaccatctacgccctttacgtgaccgatgcgtcgcgccatctcaccggaatcctgtcgctgcgggatctggtggtggcggatccagaggagcgggtgggcgatgtgatgacccgcgaggtggtgagcgtgggtaccgacactgaccaggaagaagtggcccgcgtgatccagcgatacgacttcctggccgtgccggtggtggaccgggagcagcgcctggtggggatcgtgaccgtggacgacgtgatcgacgtgatccagcaggaggccacccgcgacctctacgccgcgggtgccgtgcaggccggcgatgaagacgactacttccagagcaatctgttcagcgtggcccgccggcgcgtggtgtggctgctggtgctgctcctggccaacagcggcaccgccgccgtgatcgcctcgatggatggcgtgctcaaacaggtggtggtgttggccgcgttcatcccgctgttgattggcacag                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  MSEASAAPATPAINGPALAEVLTQQLKGLLEAGNYDGVKLLLQPVQEVDIAEAIGGLPRTLQALAFRLLPKDEAIEVYEYLEPSVQQSLLERLRSGEVLELVEQMAPDDRVDLFDELPAKVVRRLLAELSPAERRVTAQLLGYEPETAGRLMTTEFIDLKEFHSVAQALAIVRRRARDTETIYALYVTDASRHLTGILSLRDLVVADPEERVGDVMTREVVSVGTDTDQEEVARVIQRYDFLAVPVVDREQRLVGIVTVDDVIDVIQQEATRDLYAAGAVQAGDEDDYFQSNLFSVARRRVVWLLVLLLANSGTAAVIASMDGVLKQVVVLAAFIPLLIGTGGNVGAQSSTVVIRGLSTQRIQSLGPAKAIGREAIAGALLGLLMMLVVVPWSAYVSGGNWLVASAAGISLVAITTLAATAGAALPLLFNRLGLDPALMSAPFIATATDVAGVFIYLQTASWLLSRSGGm tE 0.309976015 -1.1523948 0.66503108 -1.0664954 0.17842169 1.18499757 0.54378516 1.08054363 0.00276031
Cyanobacteria-specific RpoD-like sigma factor, type-2 @ Group 2 RNA polymerase sigma factoridu(1);Transcrip i n_factors_cyanobacterial_RpoD-like_ i _factors idu(4);Cyanobacterial_Circadian_Clockg ggtcgctgctgttg tgcctcggggctgagcaccgatct gtgcg cctacctccgcg catcggtcgcgtaccgctgctctcccacgagcaggagatcaccttgggccgccaggtgcaggagctggtggcgttagaggagctcgagcaagagctggagatgcgtgctggtggctccaagcccgaccatgagcagctggcaaaggcggctcagctcacccctcagcagctcaaaaagcgtctgcgctccggccaacgggcgaaggagcggatggtggcggccaatctgcgcctcgtggtgagcgtggcgaagaaatacaccaagcggaacatggaactcctggacctgatccaggagggcacgatcggcctggtgcggggcgtggagaagttcgaccccacccgcggctacaagttctccacttatgcctattggtggatccgccagggcattacgcgggcgatcgcggagaagagccgcacgattcgcctgccgatccacatcactgaaacgctgaacaagctcaagaaaggccagcgggaactgagccaggagttgggccgcaccccaacggtgacggagctggcggagtttgtggagctgccggaggaggaggtgaaggatctgctctgccgcgcccgtcagcccgtgagcctggaaaccaaggtgggcgacggcgacgacaccgaactactcgacctgctggcagccgacgggacccagccggaagagctggtggatggcgagtgcctgcgcagcgacatgcgtgatctgcttgagcaactgcccgacttgcagtgccgcgtgctcaagatgcgctacggcatcccctgcgccgatgtgcccgatcctgatgagccgatgagccttaccggcatcggccgcatcctcgggatgagccgcgaccgcgtgcgcaacctcgagcgcgatggcctggcgggcctgcgacgtctcagcgaaaacgtgcaggcctacgtggcggtttgaMVAAVDASGLSTDLVRSYLRDIGRVPLLSHEQEITLGRQVQELVALEELEQELEMRAGGSKPDHEQLAKAAQLTPQQLKKRLRSGQRAKERMVAANLRLVVSVAKKYTKRNMELLDLIQEGTIGLVRGVEKFDPTRGYKFSTYAYWWIRQGITRAIAEKSRTIRLPIHITETLNKLKKGQRELSQELGRTPTVTELAEFVELPEEEVKDLLCRARQPVSLETKVGDGDDTELLDLLAADGTQPEELVDGECLRSDMRDLLEQLPDLQCRVLKMRYGIPCADVPDPDEPMSLTGIGRILGMSRDRVRNLERDGLAGLRRLSENVQAYVAVrpoD2_3 1 -1.0117889 0.64470952 -1.1138339 0.00022857 1.79308402 0.60915376 -1.1008561 4.6442 -07
hypothetical protein atgccgttgtctggtcccgcactcccgattgccaactacgccatggtgggcggcaccaaggggcgcgacctgatcaccggcctgggggcgcaggtggtgctgggcggagcgggcgacgacatcctcggagcccagaccagccccggagccgacggtgtgacgcccctgattccctggctagtgggtggagcagaccaagacaagtacttcatcacgccaggcagcatggctgtggtggctgatctggggggcggcaaggatgagctggtactggacagccttgcgttcaggaaggcgcaaatccgcaacatcgatcgccgccatgccctgatcagccggggcaatacgcgggtgttggtggtggaccctgccggacgctccaaccccgacaacaccattgagaccttggtgttcaaggaccagcgcgtcagcggcaaacagctgttcaagctggcgaagcaagccgacacgtactggggccgatccaccctggcggagcaagtgagccttggctcattccctctcaatgccgctggggtggatgtagccctgttcaacgggtatctcacctctgccgcctacaacgacagcctggtggtttagMPLSGPALPIANYAMVGGTKGRDLITGLGAQVVLGGAGDDILGAQTSPGADGVTPLIPWLVGGADQDKYFITPGSMAVVADLGGGKDELVLDSLAFRKAQIRNIDRRHALISRGNTRVLVVDPAGRSNPDNTIETLVFKDQRVSGKQLFKLAKQADTYWGRSTLAEQVSLGSFPLNAAGVDVALFNGYLTSAAYNDSLVVgsyne_1919 0.045725488 1.4973828 0.90481824 -1.0538507 0.47565102 1.17668059 0.01007414 -1.5780179 0.06530678
Transaldolase (EC 2.2.1.2) idu(1);Fructose_utilization idu(1);Pentose_phosphate_pathwaygtgaacggcagcatgggtgt cgctgcctgcggccgatggctttgcgtctgctcctcgacagtgccgatcccagcgcctgggccgagtggttgcccacggggttgttccggggcgtcaccaccaaccccacgctgctgcgccgcgccgctcagccctgcaacctcgagcatctcgctgagctcacggcccgcgcccttgagctgggggcggaggagctgcacctgcaggcatggggagctgatctgcttgggtgtggtcgcgccctcgcccagttggcccccggccgcatctgggtgaagctgccgatcacccgcgctggtgccgccgccgcgcgcgccttgattgcggaggggtgccctgtcacctttaccgcctgctacgaacccgcccaggtgctcctggccgttgccctgggcgctgactacatcgccccctacctcggccgcatctccgacctgggccgcgatggccacgccaacctgacccgcatgcagcggatcgtggagagcgtccgccgggtggatccagatgggccgggagataggccggatgcctcgccgccgctgcggctgctcgtggccagcctgcgctctcccaacgacctggccctcctcgctgctgaagggctagacaccttcaccatcagtcctgacatcgccacagccctgttcgccgtggagcccaccctcgcggcggccgcccagttcgagcgcgacgccgaagacacctgaMNGSMGVRCLRPMALRLLLDSADPSAWAEWLPTGLFRGVTTNPTLLRRAAQPCNLEHLAELTARALELGAEELHLQAWGADLLGCGRALAQLAPGRIWVKLPITRAGAAAARALIAEGCPVTFTACYEPAQVLLAVALGADYIAPYLGRISDLGRDGHANLTRMQRIVESVRRVDPDGPGDRPDASPPLRLLVASLRSPNDLALLAAEGLDTFTISPDIATALFAVEPTLAAAAQFERDAEDTgsyne_192 3.18663E-05 -3.9976992 0.05963339 -1.7751032 0.05636648 1.54143332 0.01549222 2.25209397 4.2456E-14
A/G-specific adenine glycosylase (EC 3.2.2.-)isu;DNA_repair,_bacterialatggtttgcgcggaaccgctccaaatgcaggtcttgcgggacgcgctgctgggttggtggcaggaacacggccgccactccattccttggaagctcagacgggatggagccctgctctgccctgatgagcagctcgatccctatgccatctgggtggcggaggtgatgttgcagcaaacccaattgcaggtggtgctcccttattggcagcgctggatggaggccttcccctccttggcggccttggcggctgctgaagagcacgacgtgctgctgctctggcagggcctggggtactactcccgggcccggcggctcctggccggagcccggcagatgcaggcgttatcgccctccgcctggccccaggatctggagagctggctcgccttgcccggcatcggccgcagtacggccggcagcatcctgtcgtcggccttcaatcgcccgttcgccatcctcgatggcaacgtgaaacgggtgttggcgcggctgatcgcctgcgagcggcctcccgcccgagagctgaaacacttctgggctctgagtgaagctttgctcgatccggctcgcccgcgggatttcaaccaagcgctgatggatctgggggccacggtctgcaccccccgcaatccccgctgcgagcagtgcccttggcagtttcagtgcgctgcctacgctgccggcgaccctgccgccttccccgtgaccgacgccccccgcgagctcccgtttcaggtgatcggcgttggggtggtgcgcaatgccgccggccaggttctgattgatcagcgcctcaacgagggcttgcttggcggcctctgggaattcccaggcggcaagcaggagcccggcgagccgattgaaaccaccatcgcccgcgaactccaggaggagctcgcgatcgaagcggaggtgggagaggagctgatcaccctggagcacgcctacagccacaagcggctgcggtttgtggtgcatctgtgccgctggatcagcggcgaaccccagcccctggccagcc                                                                                                                          MVCAEPLQMQVLRDALLGWWQEHGRHSIPWKLRRDGALLCPDEQLDPYAIWVAEVMLQQTQLQVVLPYWQRWMEAFPSLAALAAAEEHDVLLLWQGLGYYSRARRLLAGARQMQALSPSAWPQDLESWLALPGIGRSTAGSILSSAFNRPFAILDGNVKRVLARLIACERPPARELKHFWALSEALLDPARPRDFNQALMDLGATVCTPRNPRCEQCPWQFQCAAYAAGDPAAFPVTDAPRELPFQVIGVGVVRNAAGQVLIDQRLNEGLLGGLWEFPGGKQEPGEPIETTIARELQEELAIEAEVGEELITLEHAYSHKRLRFVVHLCRWISGEPQPLASQQVRWVEPTELGDYPFPAANARIIAALLERLQAEGSAAAAmu Y 0.078872024 -1.4942529 0.39561382 -1.2282214 4.5592E-05 1.9823619 0.31131617 1.21659894 8.157E-15
Fructokinase (EC 2.7.1.4) idu(1);Fructose_utilization idu(1);Sucrose_utilization idu(1);Mannitol_Utilizationatggctgctgggccgacgc gcaggtgatctgtctgggggaagccctagtggatcggcttggtcccctcggtggtgatccctttaccgcaggccctgagcagtccgacgaccgcctgggcggtgctcctgccaacgtggcttgcgcgttggctcggcttggcaccccttccgcctttgtgggccgtcttggctcggacgcgatcggtgcggcatttcagcagttgatgcgtgaacggggagtggatctcagcggtctgcagcgcgatccgatccaccccagccgggttgtgttggtgcggcgtgatgccagcggcgatcgcagttttggcggcttctccggtgatcagggcgatggctttgccgatcaggctcttcaggccagcggggtgcaagcgtctttgccgcccctgctggcgggtgcgcgctggctgcagatcggcacgattcctcttgcgtcagcgttgtctgcggaggcgttggtggccgcggtgcagttggccgttgacgccggtgtggcgatcgcgctggatgtgaactggcggcccaccttctgggatgtcagcgccccggcggatgccgggcccacaccggcggccgtggcggcgatccgtccgctgctggagcaggccggcttgatcaagctggcggctgaagaggcccagtggctgtttggcagccgtgatcccgtggtgatccgcgcaggtctgccccaacatccagcggtggtggtcaccgatggtggcgcccaggtggcctggtgtttcggctccagcagcggtgtgatgccggcctatccggtggcagtggtggatagcactggagcaggggatgccttcctggctgggctgttgcaccagctctgtctccagccccaactgctcgatggcggcagcgccgaggcggttcgctttgccagcgcctgcggggccctggtgtgcagcggtgccggtgcgatcgacccccagcccacccatgaacaggcggaggcgtttctcgctaagcgggtgtagMAAGPTPQVICLGEALVDRLGPLGGDPFTAGPEQSDDRLGGAPANVACALARLGTPSAFVGRLGSDAIGAAFQQLMRERGVDLSGLQRDPIHPSRVVLVRRDASGDRSFGGFSGDQGDGFADQALQASGVQASLPPLLAGARWLQIGTIPLASALSAEALVAAVQLAVDAGVAIALDVNWRPTFWDVSAPADAGPTPAAVAAIRPLLEQAGLIKLAAEEAQWLFGSRDPVVIRAGLPQHPAVVVTDGGAQVAWCFGSSSGVMPAYPVAVVDSTGAGDAFLAGLLHQLCLQPQLLDGGSAEAVRFASACGALVCSGAGAIDPQPTHEQAEAFLAKRVgsyne_1921 0.153587804 -1.446473 0.4570913 1.20569486 5.662E-07 2.57483147 0.00543024 1.74400505 1.0355E-18
TsaE protein, required for threonylcarbamoyladenosine t(6)A37 formation in tRNAisu;Scaffold_proteins_for_[4Fe-4S]_cluster_assembly_(MRP_family) isu;YjeEatggaatcgcgcagcgtgttgttggcggatgccgccgccacccaggccctgggccaggagctcgcggccctctggctccgccaacgggctaactgcagcgcggggcaacaaccgccgatcctgttgctgcagggcaccctcggcgccggcaaaacctgcctggtgcagggcatcgccgccggcctgggcatcgaggaaccaatcaccagccccacgtttgccctggcgcagcactacttaggccgtgtcggttcgagcaacggcacggcgctggtgcaccttgatctctaccggctggagcgagccctcgcggccgatgaactcttcgcccaggaagaagaggaagcgctggagctcggtgccttgatggcggtggagtggagcgagaggctgagcttccggcccgatggggcctggtgcgtgagcctcgcgctggtagatcccgatcgtccggaggcaggccggcgggcggagctgagtctcgatcaagccagccgctaaME RSVLLADAAATQ LGQELAALWLRQRANCSAGQQPPILLLQGTLGAGKTCLVQGIAAGLGIEEPITSPTFALAQHYLGRVGSSNGTALVHLDLYRLERALAADELFAQEEEEALELGALMAVEWSERLSFRPDGAWCVSLALVDPDRPEAGRRAELSLDQASRgsyne_1922 0.512474398 -1.1861114 0.54857824 -1.1641537 0.71294814 1.05748551 1 1.01886156 0.13705606
Adenosylhomocysteinase (EC 3.3.1.1)isu;Methionine_Degradation isu;Methionine_Biosynthesisatggtggc acccccacggcgcctgcgctgcagagcaccagcacctatgtgatcgccgacctcggtctggctgatttcggccgcaaggaaatcgagatcgccgaaaccgaaatgccgggcctggtggctctgcgcagcaagtacggcgctgagcagcccctcaagggcgcccgcatcgcgggttccttgcacatgacgattcagaccgcggttctgatcgaaaccctggtggctctgggcgccgaagtgcgctgggccagctgcaacatcttctccacccaagaccacgccgccgccgcgatcgcagctgctggcatccctgtcttcgcctacaagggcgaaaccctggatgagtactgggccttcacccaccgcatcctcgagtggggcgatggcggcacccccaacatgatcctcgacgacggcggcgatgccaccggtctggtgatgttgggcaccaaggctgagagcgatctctcggtgcttgacaacccctccaacgaagaggagaccgccctcttcaacagcatccgccagaagctggccgcccagcccggcttctactcccgcatcaaggcccagatccagggcgtgaccgaggagaccaccaccggcgtggctcgtctgtatcagcttcagaagagcggcgagctgcccttcccggcgatcaacgtcaacgactcggtcaccaagagcaagttcgacaacctctacggctgccgcgaatcgctggtggacagcatcaagcgtgccaccgatgtgatggtggccggcaaggtcgccctcgtgctcggctacggcgacgtgggcaagggttcggcacagtcgctgcgtggcctcggcgccaccgtgatgatcgctgagatcgatccgatctgcgccctgcaggcggcgatggagggctaccgcgtggtgcgtctcgacgacgtggtgcgcgatgtggacatcttcgtgaccgccaccggcaacttccaggtgatccgccacgagcacctgatccagatgaaggatcaggcgatcgtgt                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    MVATPTAPALQSTSTYVIADLGLADFGRKEIEIAETEMPGLVALRSKYGAEQPLKGARIAGSLHMTIQTAVLIETLVALGAEVRWASCNIFSTQDHAAAAIAAAGIPVFAYKGETLDEYWAFTHRILEWGDGGTPNMILDDGGDATGLVMLGTKAESDLSVLDNPSNEEETALFNSIRQKLAAQPGFYSRIKAQIQGVTEETTTGVARLYQLQKSGELPFPAINVNDSVTKSKFDNLYGCRESLVDSIKRATDVMVAGKVALVLGYGDVGKGSAQSLRGLGATVMIAEIDPICALQAAMEGYRVVRLDDVVRDVDIFVTATGNFQVIRHEHLIQMKDQAIVCNIGHFDNEIDVASLKQYTWENIKPQVDHIVLPSGNRIILLAEGRLVNLGCATGHPSFVMSNSFTNQVLAQIELFTKGDQYAKEVYVLPKHLDEMVARLHLEKIGAKLTELTAEQAAYINVPVEGPYKLDHYRYhcY 1.27377E-05 2.15950744 0.01714068 1.5298637 1.5616E-05 -2.1488506 0.04011229 -1.4115685 6.1839E-19
DedA family; putative alkaline phosphatase-like proteinisu;Phosphate_metab lismatgggactcacagagttggtgcaacagctgccgcagctgatcggtgcggcagtcgaggccaacccgtggatggggtacggcgccatctttgcggcgatgttcctcgagaacctctttccgccgatcccctcggagctgatcatgccgctggggggcttttacgtgcaccagggtcagttggcgctgattccggtggtgttggcgggcctgatcggcaccgtgcttggcgccctgccttggtacggaatcggccgcctgatcaatgaagagcgcctggagcagtggctcgagcgccacggccgctggattggcatcagcacccaggatctgcatcgcacccgcacctggttcaaccgctacggcacagccctggtgttctgggggcgcctggtgcccggcatccgcaccctgatctctgtgccggccggcatcgaactgatgccgttcacgccgtttctgatctggaccacggccggcagcctgatctggaccctgctgctcaccgtggccggcatggctctcggggagggctacaccaatgttgagctctggatcgagcccgttgccaaagcgatcaaggtgcttctggtgatcgctgtggttgctgccggcctctggctggggctgcgcacctggaagaagcgcaactccagccactgaMGLTELVQQLPQLIGAAVEANPWMGYGAIFAAMFLENLFPPIPSELIMPLGGFYVHQGQLALIPVVLAGLIGTVLGALPWYGIGRLINEERLEQWLERHGRWIGISTQDLHRTRTWFNRYGTALVFWGRLVPGIRTLISVPAGIELMPFTPFLIWTTAGSLIWTLLLTVAGMALGEGYTNVELWIEPVAKAIKVLLVIAVVAAGLWLGLRTWKKRNSSHgsyne_1924 0.015876992 1.4341601 0.78388578 1.04273789 0.01412127 -1.4665256 0.01449941 -1.3753793 2.0189E-11
Single-stranded DNA-binding proteinidu(1);DNA_repair,_bacterial_RecFOR_pathway icw(1);DNA_repair,_bacterial idu(1);pVir_Plasmid_of_Campylobacteratgggcgtcaactcgat accctcgtcggccgggccggccgcgaccccgaggttcgctacttcgaatcgggaagcatggtggccaacctcaccatggcggtgaatcgccgctccaataacgacgaacccgactggttcaacctggagatctggggcaagcaggcccaggtggccgccgactatgtgcgcaaaggctcactgctcggcatcatcggcagcttcaagctcgaccgctggaccgaccgcggcaccggcgaggagcgcagcaagccagtgatccgtgtggatcgactcgaactgctgggctccaagcgcgatgctgaaggcggtggtggttacggcggcggtggtttcggtggggagccgaccgaagaggaagttcccttctgaMGVNSITLVGRAGRDPEVRYFESGSMVANLTMAVNRRSNNDEPDWFNLEIWGKQAQVAADYVRKGSLLGIIGSFKLDRWTDRGTGEERSKPVIRVDRLELLGSKRDAEGGGGYGGGGFGGEPTEEEVPFssb 0.031850559 1.98873752 0.25148189 1.53300203 0.00095673 2.61743672 0.29256735 -1.297283 0.11840033
Rod shape-determining protein MreBicw(1);Bacterial_cell_division_cluster icw(1);Bacterial_Cell_Division icw(1);Bacterial_Cytoskeletongtgttcttcaaacgtttccagctctcccgcg atcggcatcgacctgggaacggccaacaccctgatgtacatgtccggcaagggcatcgtgctgcaggagccttcggtggtggccatcgaccttgaacgcggcagttgtctggccgtgggtgacgaagcgaaattgatgctcggccgtacgcccggcaacatccgcgcggtgcgtcctctgcgcgatggcgtgatcgccgacttcgacgccgccgagcagatgatcaaaaccttcattcagaagggcaatgaaggccgcggcatcgtggccccacgcctggtgattggcattcccagcggcgtcaccggcgtggagcgccgtgccgtgcgtgaggccggtctggccggtgcccgcaccgtgcacctcattgatgagcccgtggcggcggccatcggtgccggtctgcccgtgaccgagcccgtgggcacgatgatcgtcgacatcggcggcggcaccactgaggtggctgtgctgtcgctcggcggcacggtgctgagcgaatccgtgcgcgtcgccggcgatgaactcagcgatgcgatcagcgtgtatctgaagaaggtgcacaacttggtggtgggtgagcgcaccgctgaagagatcaagatccgcattggctccgccttccccgatgaggtgcacgacgaaacctcgatggacgtgcgcggcctgcacctgctctccggtctgccccgcaccatcaatgtgcgcgccggcgacgtgcgcgaagccatggccgaaccgctcaacgtgatcgtggaggcggtgaagcgaaccctcgagcgcactccgcccgagctggcggccgacatcgtggatcgcggcatcatgcttgccggtggcggcgcgctggtgcgcggcatcagcgacctgatcagccacgagaccggcatcctcgtgcacgtggccgaagatccgctgctctgcgtggtgaacggttgcggcatggtgctggaggactacaagcgtctggagcgcgtgctcgatacgcctg                       MFFKRFQLSRDIGIDLGTANTLMYMSGKGIVLQEPSVVAIDLERGSCLAVGDEAKLMLGRTPGNIRAVRPLRDGVIADFDAAEQMIKTFIQKGNEGRGIVAPRLVIGIPSGVTGVERRAVREAGLAGARTVHLIDEPVAAAIGAGLPVTEPVGTMIVDIGGGTTEVAVLSLGGTVLSESVRVAGDELSDAISVYLKKVHNLVVGERTAEEIKIRIGSAFPDEVHDETSMDVRGLHLLSGLPRTINVRAGDVREAMAEPLNVIVEAVKRTLERTPPELAADIVDRGIMLAGGGALVRGISDLISHETGILVHVAEDPLLCVVNGCGMVLEDYKRLERVLDTPDFSRVAAgsyne_1926 4.2554E-08 2.46457819 8.8146E-05 1.92887143 0.01887297 -1.4769993 0.10016267 -1.2777307 2.6708E-18
Rod shape-determining protein MreCicw(2);Bacterial_cell_division_cluster icw(2);Bacterial_Cell_Division isu;CBSS-354.1.peg.2917 icw(2);Bacterial_Cytoskeletonatgcccggacgcat ctgcgcgtcccgctgctgcgcaaggtcgctgaggcctggccgtggtggttgctgttgctggctctggctggcgtgcgcctgagcaaaggggctggcttcatggatgcttatgccctgctgagccggcccttttggccgggttcagcccagtcggagtggttgaggtcggcccagcagctgcaggagcaggccagcctgcagcagttgcagcgcgacaaccagcgcttgcgcggcatgctcgagctcaaccgcagcggcggcggccgcgtgccggcacccgtgatttcgcgggaagccggcggctggtggcagcagctggagctgggcaagggcagtgtggatggcatcaaagccggtgatccggtgctcgcccccggtggcttgatcggccgggtgagcagtgtcacccccagcacggcccgggtgcagctcctcaccgatagcggcagtcgcctgggggtgtgggtggcgcgggtgcagcgccatggcttgttggtgggccagggcacggcgcggccgcggctgcaattcctcgagaaagacacgggcgttcgccccggtgatgtgatcaccacctcccccgccagcacgctggtgccccccaacctgttggtgggcgtggtgcagagcgtgaatgaaaacttggcgccggcgccggatgcagcggtgcagctcagtgccccggtggatgcggtggattgggtgcaggtggtgacccgctagMPGRILRVPLLRKVAEAWPWWLLLLALAGVRLSKGAGFMDAYALLSRPFWPGSAQSEWLRSAQQLQEQASLQQLQRDNQRLRGMLELNRSGGGRVPAPVISREAGGWWQQLELGKGSVDGIKAGDPVLAPGGLIGRVSSVTPSTARVQLLTDSGSRLGVWVARVQRHGLLVGQGTARPRLQFLEKDTGVRPGDVITTSPASTLVPPNLLVGVVQSVNENLAPAPDAAVQLSAPVDAVDWVQVVTRsyne_1927 0.008861595 1.62727107 0.0355451 1.49740651 0.69295196 -1.0670437 0.56890806 -1.0867263 3.8494E-05
Rod shape-determining protein MreDisu;Bacterial_cell_division_cluster isu;Bacterial_Cell_Division icw(1);CBSS-354.1.peg.2917 isu;Bacterial_Cytoskeletonatgggggtgttg accgtcagcgctggtgcggggctacaggcctgatggtgcccctgctcaccctggcgtcgcctggctttttgaagatcgccggtgtggcccccagttgggcggtgctctggttgctgccctgggcgttggtggatgggcccgcctccggtgcgatcgccgggctctgtttggggttggtgcttgatggcttgcacctgggcctggccagcgaggtgccggtgttgatgctgctgggctggtggtgggggcggatcggccggcgtggtgtcccgattgagcgcagctacaacctgggcctgttggccgtgctcggcagcttgctgctcggcgccagcctgcttttgcagctctattgggctggtcagctgccgctggtggaggctggcttgcacaccctcgtggcccagagcttgctcaccggcttgctggcgcctgtgctctgctcgctggtgttgctgcgttggcgccgcattgctgatttgaggggttgaMGVLHRQRWCGATGLMVPLLTLASPGFLKIAGVAPSWAVLWLLPWALVDGPASGAIAGLCLGLVLDGLHLGLASEVPVLMLLGWWWGRIGRRGVPIERSYNLGLLAVLGSLLLGASLLLQLYWAGQLPLVEAGLHTLVAQSLLTGLLAPVLCSLVLLRWRRIADLRGsyne_1928 0.56561913 -1.2805529 0.41720601 1.27279192 1.7461E-05 2.75989332 0.06620692 1.62987744 1.5013E-11
Periplasmic sugar-binding protein of sugar ABC transporteratgggg tgaagggccaaaccgccactggagcgttgcgcggattccgccgccgctcgctgctgcgccgcatcgcgaccggtgtggcgggcgctgctttggcggtgggcctcagcgcctgccgcggtgcggcgcctccggctggagcgcagcgcacgatccagttctggaccctcgatctggcgcccaagttcaacacctatctccagggtgtgattgcggcctgggaagcccagaacccgggctaccgagtggtgtggaccgacatcccctggggttcggtggagcgcaagctcctggcggcggtgtttgcgcgcacggcgccggatgtggtgaatctcaatcccctgtttgcggccaacttggccagcaagggcgggttgctgccactggagggcgtgctgccgccgggggcgccccagggttacctgccccggatctggcaggcgggccgcagcgccgggcccgatggccagccccaacagttcgcgattccctggtatctcacggcccggatcaccctggccaacactggcctgttgcagcaggccggctacagcgccccaccgcgcacctgggctgaggtgcctgcctatgccgaggctgtgcgccgccgcaccggccgctacgccttgttcgtcaccgtggtgcccgacgactccgctgagctgctggaaagcctcgtgcagatgggggtgaccctgctggggcctgatcagcgcgccgccttcaacagccctgccggccgccgcgccttcgccttttggactgatctctaccgccgcggtctgctgccccgcgaagtggtcagccagggataccgccgcgccattgagctctaccaaagcggtgaattggcccaggtgggcagcggcgccgaattcctgcgcagcatccaaaccaatgcaccgcagatcgctgccgccacccgcccctttccaccactcaccggtgctcagggcgacgccaatgtggcggtgatgaccctcgccatcccgcgccagagccgggtggccaccaaggcgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         MGMKGQTATGALRGFRRRSLLRRIATGVAGAALAVGLSACRGAAPPAGAQRTIQFWTLDLAPKFNTYLQGVIAAWEAQNPGYRVVWTDIPWGSVERKLLAAVFARTAPDVVNLNPLFAANLASKGGLLPLEGVLPPGAPQGYLPRIWQAGRSAGPDGQPQQFAIPWYLTARITLANTGLLQQAGYSAPPRTWAEVPAYAEAVRRRTGRYALFVTVVPDDSAELLESLVQMGVTLLGPDQRAAFNSPAGRRAFAFWTDLYRRGLLPREVVSQGYRRAIELYQSGELAQVGSGAEFLRSIQTNAPQIAAATRPFPPLTGAQGDANVAVMTLAIPRQSRVATKAADFALFLTDAANQQRFAEQARVLPSSPVALQQLRRNLEEERPANQPEALVQQARLLSADTLGQARVLVPASPGVKRLQAIVYTQLQRAMLGQISSDAALVEAERQWNAYAAGRFPASKTLAGRNPsyne_1929 0.724740007 -1.0586437 0.79318513 -1.0402007 0.20479188 1.22593726 0.95251123 1.01773025 0.04003221
Hypothetical protein of L-Asparaginase type 2-like superfamilyatgagcttctcgagcagcttcggaacaagcggacgcccaagcgtgccgccccttgaagtgcggctcacccgcaacggcatccatgagtcgctgcaccgggtgcatgcggtggtgtgtgaccagcgcggccgcgtgttgatgcgcgccggcgaccctcagcagctcagcttcatccgctcagccctcaaacccttccaggcccaggtgttcgtgagcagcggcgctgctgacctgggcaaccacgatgagcgagccctggccatcgcctgcgcctcccatgcgggcgaagccgagcaggctcgcgaagccttcaagatcctgtggaaatcggatctggagagcgagcagctccagtgccccactccaaaggggcgccagagccccctggagcacaactgctcgggcaaacacgccgcgttcctggccacctgcaaacggatgcaatggccgctggagagctatctccagctcgaccacccgttgcagcagcaggtgctcaagcgcgtaggcgaattgctgggcatgcccgccgcggaactgctggccgcccgcgacgactgcggcgcgcccaccctgcagctgcagctttcgcagatggcgctgctgtttgcccacctgggcgccagcgagcaaccggagctggagcgcctcagccgggcgatgctcgcccaccccgatctggtggccggtgcaggccgtttcgacacggtggtgatgcgcagcggccacggccaggtgctgagcaagggcggtgctgaaggcatccagtgcctgagccgggtgggcgaaggcctcgggctggcaatcaaggtggaagacggcgccagccgcgccaaacacgccgtggccctgcacctgatgcagcagctggagtggctcacaccgatgacgctggaggagctcggccagcagttcctccaccccaacgaaggcgtgaagctcgaagtgagcggcgaactgcgcttcgacaacggccgctgaMSFSSSFGTSGRPSVPPLEVRLTRNGIHESLHRVHAVVCDQRGRVLMRAGDPQQLSFIRSALKPFQAQVFVSSGAADLGNHDERALAIACASHAGEAEQAREAFKILWKSDLESEQLQCPTPKGRQSPLEHNCSGKHAAFLATCKRMQWPLESYLQLDHPLQQQVLKRVGELLGMPAAELLAARDDCGAPTLQLQLSQMALLFAHLGASEQPELERLSRAMLAHPDLVAGAGRFDTVVMRSGHGQVLSKGGAEGIQCLSRVGEGLGLAIKVEDGASRAKHAVALHLMQQLEWLTPMTLEELGQQFLHPNEGVKLEVSGELRFDNGRgsyne_193 0.135548043 -1.3073537 0.60642154 1.07743076 0.70395384 1.05799172 0.01947302 1.40858304 0.01058346
two component transcriptional regulator, winged helix familyat gccctcggcgaccagcaccagctcggtgaggcgtcgggagccgcatctggagcggagggccaccgcgccaccttgctcgtggtggacgacgagccggcggtgcgccgtgtgctcgtgatgcgcctgcagctggccggttaccgggtggtgtgcgccgaagacggcgaagaagcgctcaccctgtttcaccaggaacagcccgatctcgtcgtgctcgacgtgatgctgcccaagctcgatggcttcgccgtgtgccggcggcttcgggcggaatcctgcgtgccgatcattttcctctcggctctcgatgccatcgccgagcgggttgctggcctcgatctcggcgccgacgactatctgcccaagcccttcagccccaaagagctcgaggcgcgcatcgccacgatcctgcggcgtgtgggccgcggctccgccgctgccgagccccgtgaggccacacctggccagggtgtgctgcgggtgggtgatctggtggtggacaccaaccgccgccaggtgacccgcgacggcgaacgcatcggcctcacctacaccgagttcagcctgctggagctgctcttccgcgaacccggccgtgtggtgccgcgggccgagatcctcgagcagctttggggctacccgccgcgccgcgctgcggacctgcgcgtggtggatgtatacgtcgcccgcctgcggggcaagctcgagcctgatccgcgcaacccggagctgatcctcaccgtgcgcggcaccggctacgcctcccagcgcgtgggtgacctgcccgggatggccgccgcaggctgaMALGDQHQLGEASGAASGAEGHRATLLVVDDEPAVRRVLVMRLQLAGYRVVCAEDGEEALTLFHQEQPDLVVLDVMLPKLDGFAVCRRLRAESCVPIIFLSALDAIAERVAGLDLGADDYLPKPFSPKELEARIATILRRVGRGSAAAEPREATPGQGVLRVGDLVVDTNRRQVTRDGERIGLTYTEFSLLELLFREPGRVVPRAEILEQLWGYPPRRAADLRVVDVYVARLRGKLEPDPRNPELILTVRGTGYASQRVGDLPGMAAAGgsyne_1930 0.477579852 1.0963892 0.23689147 -1.1778799 2.6717E-07 -1.9895874 0.03380456 -1.2914148 1.0009E-12
Lysyl-tRNA synthetase (class II) (EC 6.1.1.6)i u;tRNA_aminoacylation,_Lysttgt tg gctgcgcgagacccgccttgagaaaggcaaggccctggcggccctgggccaggggccctatgcgctgcggttcgaccccagccatcgcacggccgagttgcaggccgcccacgctgatctggccaacggcgaagagcgcgatttggccgtggcggtggccggccgggtgatgacccgtcgcgtgatgggcaagctcgccttcttcaccctggccgatgaaaccggcccgattcaactgttcatcgagaaggccacgctggcggcctcgatgcccgatgaccccgaggccttcgctcacatcacctccctggtggatgccggcgacctgatcggcgtgcagggcaccctgcgccgcaccgaccgcggcgagctttcggtgaaggtgaagagctggcagatgctcagcaagagcctgcagcccttgcccgataagtggcatggcctctctgatgtggagaagcgctaccggcagcgctatctcgatctgattgtctcgcccgacacccgtgaaaccttccggcgccgggccctggcggtgagtgcgatccgccgctggctcgatgagcgcggcttcctggagatcgaaacgccggtgctgcagagcgtgcccggcggcgccgatgcgcggccgtttgaaacccaccacaacgccctcgatctgcccctcaccctgcgcatcgccaccgagctgcacctgaagcggctggtggtgggcggctttgagcgggtttatgagctgggccgcatcttccgcaacgagggcatcagcacgcgccacaacccggagttcacctcgattgaggtgtaccaggcctatgccgactacaacgacatgatggatctcacggagcagctgattgctcacgtgtgccaacaggtgtgcggcagcaccacgattcgttatcagggcaacgagattgatctcacgcccccctggcgccgcgtgacgatgcacgagctagtgcaggaggccacgggccttgatttcggcgccttcggttcccgggctgaggctg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     MSELRETRLEKGKALAALGQGPYALRFDPSHRTAELQAAHADLANGEERDLAVAVAGRVMTRRVMGKLAFFTLADETGPIQLFIEKATLAASMPDDPEAFAHITSLVDAGDLIGVQGTLRRTDRGELSVKVKSWQMLSKSLQPLPDKWHGLSDVEKRYRQRYLDLIVSPDTRETFRRRALAVSAIRRWLDERGFLEIETPVLQSVPGGADARPFETHHNALDLPLTLRIATELHLKRLVVGGFERVYELGRIFRNEGISTRHNPEFTSIEVYQAYADYNDMMDLTEQLIAHVCQQVCGSTTIRYQGNEIDLTPPWRRVTMHELVQEATGLDFGAFGSRAEAAAAMEAKGLAAPALADSVGRLLVEAFEQTVETDLIQPTFVIDYPVENSPLARAHRSKPGLVERFELFIVGRETANAFSELIDPVDQRQRLEAQMARKAAGDDEAQEVDEDFIQALEVGMPPTGGLGIGIDRLVMLLTDSASIRDVIAFPLLRPETRTAGADlysS 0.222243256 -1.1966762 0.27475294 1.18397896 0.07479132 1.282713 0.00753496 1.41683948 0.00021331
FIG00940708: hypothetical protein atgagtggtgagcgcgtcggtttccgcttcaagcacgctgatgcggtggtgaagcgcaatccccagggccgctcccgccggggttgggtgatggagccggtggagcaaaccaccagccgcggcaccaagatgcccgcctatcgcatccgctggcgcgacagtgaacgccccgagatcgtgctgcagcacatgctgattgccgatcccgaccccaccccgccgcccgagggcgtgagccttgttccccctgctcccaagcagtaaMSGERVGFRFKHADAVVKRNPQGRSRRGWVMEPVEQTTSRGTKMPAYRIRWRDSERPEIVLQHMLIADPDPTPPPEGVSLVPPAPKQ gsyne_1932 0.086833719 1.29206843 0.52536581 1.09716665 1.1496E-30 -7.1093903 0.24343899 -1.177641 2.5608E-68
Putative membrane protein atgggtttcctgctctccaaactcctccctttgttcgtttaccccctggggctgggcctgctgctgcagttggcgggcctgggagcagcggcgcggagccggccgcgctggggcatgggcctgagcggagcgggcatcggcctgatctggttgtttgcgatgcccctcaccagccggcagttgatctggggactggaggagcaggccgctgcgctcacacctcgccagattccccgagctgatgcggtggtggtgctggggggcgggttgcgaccggcgctggcgccccgccaagccgtggaagtggcggaggggggtgatcgcttgctcacgggcctgcggctgctgcggcagaacaaggctccggtgctgctcaccagcggcggccaggtgaccttcaccgcaggtgatccagctcctccggaagctctatcggctcaagcgctggccattgaactgggaatgccgccggagcgaatcctcaccaaccccaggtcacgcaccaccgccgaggaagcccgcgacatcggccaactggcccggaaacggggctggcgcacggtgctgctggtgaccagcgcgtttcacatgccgcgctccctggccaccttccagcaacgcagcggcttgcgtgtgattccagtggcctgcgactaccaactgccaacccgagctcgctacggaaagcccacggccggatcggtgctgaaagggctggttcctgaggccgaggcgctgcacttgagcagcgtggccctgaaggaacatctcggcctcgcgctctaccggctacgaggctggtcgtagMGFLLSKLLPLFVYPLGLGLLLQLAGLGAAARSRPRWGMGLSGAGIGLIWLFAMPLTSRQLIWGLEEQAAALTPRQIPRADAVVVLGGGLRPALAPRQAVEVAEGGDRLLTGLRLLRQNKAPVLLTSGGQVTFTAGDPAPPEALSAQALAIELGMPPERILTNPRSRTTAEEARDIGQLARKRGWRTVLLVTSAFHMPRSLATFQQRSGLRVIPVACDYQLPTRARYGKPTAGSVLKGLVPEAEALHLSSVALKEHLGLALYRLRGWSgsyne_1933 0.094374602 -1.4617143 0.09652781 -1.4767326 0.01387839 1.59613836 1 -1.0102745 8.0948E-08
hypothetical protein ttgagcgcagccgccgactggctcgagcaactcgaggcccggctggagcaacagctgcaggccttcctgcgggccaatcccacccaggaggcgctgctgcaagagcaggagcggcaggaacaacgccagcggcagcgccggttgctggcccaggccgaagccttgcgcagcgaactactccagctcgcagcccagatccgcgagtggcgcgatcgcgctcaacgggcccgcgctgccggtgcactggatctggcggcacgggccgagcagcaggtggtccaactgatggagcgcggccgccagcgctggcacaccctcgagcaactgggccaggcggtgcagctgaatcaagctgaaccggcagctacggcagcgggacaaaagccaaccggaacggatcccctggatcaggcctgggcccgcttcgaagtggaacaagagctcgaggcgctgcgacgccggcagggccagcgcagctgaMSAAADWLEQLEARLEQQLQAFLRANPTQEALLQEQERQEQRQRQRRLLAQAEALRSELLQLAAQIREWRDRAQRARAAGALDLAARAEQQVVQLMERGRQRWHTLEQLGQAVQLNQAEPAATAAGQKPTGTDPLDQAWARFEVEQELEALRRRQGQRSgsyne_1934 0.755254393 -1.0846736 0.67369932 -1.1132995 0.80767712 1.07626211 0.9139333 -1.0263913 0.39619337
FIG01152864: hypothetical protein atgtcgagggaagagcagcgccgggccgtgcgcgagctgcgcgaaaacctgatcacccagcttgaggagctctacggcaacgccttcgaatccctggcctcccaaaacctgggcgagggcggcatcgcccggctcacccaactgctgttgcgctcccgcgaagccgcgatcacgccgctgcaggaagaaatcgaagcgccgctgatcacccgcgcccccgacgccccttgaMSREEQRRAVRELRENLITQLEELYGNAFESLASQNLGEGGIARLTQLLLRSREAAITPLQEEIEAPLITRAPDAP gsyne_1935 0.797825479 1.0722461 0.22663673 -1.3268837 0.00159023 -2.0721709 0.06381507 -1.4227459 2.0843E-07
ABC transporter ATP-binding protein atgagtgggagcgcggtaaccggggtagagcgggcggtggagctgctcgatctgcatcccgccccggcagacatgcgccagctggtgatcgacggcctgagccgcagccgcaaacaactgccggcctggttcctctacgacgcagaaggttcccgcctcttcgatctgatctgtcagcagccggaatacaccctcacggccaccgaaaccgccctgctcgaacgggaagccgcggcgatcgccgcggccctgggcagcggcaccctcgtggaattcggcgccggcagcgcccgcaaggtggcgccgctgctgcaggccctggcccaaccggcctacgtggcgctcgacatcagcgccgaacatttgcaagccgcctgcacccggctggagcagcagtttccggcggtgccgatcctggggatctgctgcgactacagccagctggaggaactgccggagcacccactgctcaatggcacggcccacctgggcttcttcccgggcagctccctgggcaactttgagccggcggcggcacgggatctactggcgcagttccggcggctactggggccgggcggccagctgctgatcggaatcgaccaacccaaggctgtggagcggctggaggcggcttacgacgatgcagctggggtgtcggccgccttcgccctcaacctcttgcggcggctcaatcgcgatctggccggaagcttcgatctagaggccttccactaccgggcccgctgggtggaggagcacagccacatcgagatggcactggtgagccagcgcgcccaggaggtgaagctggccggccgcagctggagcttcgcggcgggggaagcgctcatcaccgaaaccagtgcgaaatacagcccggaggcgtttctggagctggccgcctcggccggctggcgggggtcggaacgttggagtgatccagctggcgatctatctctgcacctactggtgcaggcagactgaMSGSAVTGVERAVELLDLHPAPADMRQLVIDGLSRSRKQLPAWFLYDAEGSRLFDLICQQPEYTLTATETALLEREAAAIAAALGSGTLVEFGAGSARKVAPLLQALAQPAYVALDISAEHLQAACTRLEQQFPAVPILGICCDYSQLEELPEHPLLNGTAHLGFFPGSSLGNFEPAAARDLLAQFRRLLGPGGQLLIGIDQPKAVERLEAAYDDAAGVSAAFALNLLRRLNRDLAGSFDLEAFHYRARWVEEHSHIEMALVSQRAQEVKLAGRSWSFAAGEALITETSAKYSPEAFLELAASAGWRGSERWSDPAGDLSLHLLVQADegtD 0.691028594 -1.0991528 1 1.01071845 1.4976E-05 2.20063739 0.61131236 1.11093399 4.1606 -10
FIG01150560: hypothetical protein gtgagcaacagcgagttcgcggccttcatcgctgatggcggctaccgccggccggagctgtggatgagcgaaggctgggccgtggtgcagcagcggagctggcaagcgccccgctactggcgaggggagtgggagttcaccctggcgggccgccggccccggcagcctgaggccccggtgcggcatctgagctggtttgaagcggatgcctacgcccgctgggccggggcgcgcttgccgagtgaagcagagtgggagctggccgccgccgctggcgatctgccccaggcctacggctgcctctggcagtggaccggcagcccctatcgcccctatcccggctttgcaccggcagccggggccgtgggcgaatacaacggcaagttcatgacctcgcaattcgtgctgcgcggcagcggcttccttaccccagccggccacgagcggctcacctaccgcaatttctacccaccggcgagccgctggatggccagcggtgtgcggctggtgcgcgaggtgcagcgatgaMSNSEFAAFIADGGYRRPELWMSEGWAVVQQRSWQAPRYWRGEWEFTLAGRRPRQPEAPVRHLSWFEADAYARWAGARLPSEAEWELAAAAGDLPQAYGCLWQWTGSPYRPYPGFAPAAGAVGEYNGKFMTSQFVLRGSGFLTPAGHERLTYRNFYPPASRWMASGVRLVREVQRgsyne_1937 0.306691081 -1.212492 0.22038295 1.29566435 0.16060555 -1.3093422 0.00751441 1.57098265 0.7598897
FIG01150560: hypothetical protein atgatgaacagcgcaacgacctttccagctaacgcaatcccaagcgccacgccttccgcgttgctcccgcggctgcgccagatccgccaggccagcgaagcgctgattgaggggctcgaaccggaagatctctgcctgcaaggcatggccgatgccagtcctgcgaaatggcatctgggccacaccacctggttttttgaggagtttctgctgcggcagcggcccggctatgagccggcggagagccgctggggctatctgttcaacagctattacgaggccgtgggggagcggcacccgcgaccccagcgcggcctgctcacccggccaccaatcgcggaggtgctcgcctggcgccagcgggtgaccgcagccctcgagcaggaactggagcacctggatcccgcgctggtggagctgggcctgcagcacgagcagcagcaccaggagttgctgctgatggatctgctcgatggcttcagccgcaatccgctcgagccggtggcctacccggccggcgccgggtgcgtggatcctgaagccgcctacgagcgcggcgccgcagcggccccggccgacccgaactggatcgaggttgcgggagggctggtggagatcggccatccgggggaagcagcggccccggcccctcgcctggcggcttccatttcgacaacgaggcgccccgccaccgcgtctggctcgagcccttcgccatcgccaaccgcttggtgaMMNSATTFPANAIPSATPSALLPRLRQIRQASEALIEGLEPEDLCLQGMADASPAKWHLGHTTWFFEEFLLRQRPGYEPAESRWGYLFNSYYEAVGERHPRPQRGLLTRPPIAEVLAWRQRVTAALEQELEHLDPALVELGLQHEQQHQELLLMDLLDGFSRNPLEPVAYPAGAGCVDPEAAYERGAAAAPADPNWIEVAGGLVEIGHPGEAAAPAPRLAASISTTRRPATASGSSPSPSPTAWsyne_1938 0.218022275 -1.4016367 0.40416005 -1.2815207 0.0174358 1.71055733 0.70158565 1.09372927 2.0453E-06
hypothetical protein atgacgcgcctgcaggcaacggtcacgatctacacacccaactctaaaaaagaggcttttttccaacttttagagccattcagccgcttcattaccattaaaacactcgatgattttggaatcaccgactcgctgggctggaacaaatacaacacccttttcaaatccgctgacttctggaaaaccttgaccggcgaacacgtgctgatctttcagcctgatgccttggttatccaacccctggagctggaggagttgcactacgacttcgctggccctccttggaacaaaggccggatcacgtcctgcgaattccccacctacgatccaaccctcactcgcacaggcagccagtgggccaatcaagccctgtgccagaccgtgccagaccacaccaacaacggcaatggcgggctctcaatccgcaacccacgcgtgatgcaggccatttgtgaacagcacagccacgcttcacccgacaccgaagccgaagatattttctttgcccgacacctcaacgatccgaacctgaacgccaagctgccctcacaagctgtgctgaatcgcctcttcaatgaatccagttacagcgattcaagcggttttcacggatcctggtactacctggatgcgagcgaacaggccaggctttacgagaaacatgccaaacacgtgatcggaatgctgttaggcctcggatgaMTRLQATVTIYTPNSKKEAFFQLLEPFSRFITIKTLDDFGITDSLGWNKYNTLFKSADFWKTLTGEHVLIFQPDALVIQPLELEELHYDFAGPPWNKGRITSCEFPTYDPTLTRTGSQWANQALCQTVPDHTNNGNGGLSIRNPRVMQAICEQHSHASPDTEAEDIFFARHLNDPNLNAKLPSQAVLNRLFNESSYSDSSGFHGSWYYLDASEQARLYEKHAKHVIGMLLGLGgsyne_1939 0.095070392 -1.4027458 1 1.00177964 0.03348037 1.44674219 0.04829788 1.40524214 2.5414E-07
Uncharacterized membrane protein Ycf36 atggccggcagcagcgacctgagctcaatggtgtgcccggtgccgcgggagcagcggcccctggagcaatacaaggagctgcaggccagctggtttttcgtatggccccacaacggggatcgaggcctggccacaccgctgctgcgggcctggctgattgtgttgccgctcacgatgctcgtggccagtggcagcgtgccgttgcgccacaacctgccgcggctggtggtggctggtgccgtggcaggcctgatggtgccgctcctcctactggtgcggcaatggctgggctggaccaacctgcagcgccgcctgatcgccacctcggtggaatacgaggaatcgggctggtacgacggccaggtgtgggagaagccggtggaatggcgtcagcaagacctgctggtggccaaccacgaggtgaagcctgtgctctggcggcttcagcaagcgatggccatcattgcggccttgatgctggtgggggcgagcctctgtcaggctctgtgaMAGSSDLSSMVCPVPREQRPLEQYKELQASWFFVWPHNGDRGLATPLLRAWLIVLPLTMLVASGSVPLRHNLPRLVVAGAVAGLMVPLLLLVRQWLGWTNLQRRLIATSVEYEESGWYDGQVWEKPVEWRQQDLLVANHEVKPVLWRLQQAMAIIAALMLVGASLCQALgsyne_194 0.728187917 1.11488155 0.2613409 1.2861222 0.34451724 1.21131488 0.43451696 1.15359538 0.54420146
Cysteine synthase B (EC 2.5.1.47)isu;Cysteine_Biosynthesisatggg ggaatcacctccggcttcgtgggggccgtcggcaacacgccgttgatccggctgaatgccctcagtgaggccactggctgcgagatcctcggcaaggccgaattcatgaatcccggcggctcggtgaaagaccgcgccgccctcgggattcttcaggaggcggaagaacagggcctgctcaagcccggcggcacggtggtggagggcacggcgggtaacaccggcattggcctcacgcacctgtgcaatgcccggggctacaaggcgctgattgtgattccggaaacccagtcggccgagaagatcggcctgctgcgcagcctcggcgcggaggtgcgcacggtgccggccgttccctaccgcgatcccaacaactacgtgcgcctctccggtcgcatcgccgaggaaacccccggtgcggtgtgggctaatcagttcgacaacctggccaaccgccgcgcccacttcaacagcacgggcccggagatctggcagcaaaccggtggcagcgtggatgcctgggtggcggccaccggcaccggcggcacctatgccggtgtggccctctacctcaaggagcagaaccccaacgtgcgctgcgtgctggccgatccctatggcagcgcgctctacagctgggccagcggcggtgagctggccagcgagggcaactcgatcaccgagggcattggcaacagccgcgtgactgccaatctcgagggtgcgcccatcgacgatgccgttcgcatccacgaccaggacgccctcgccaccatttacaacctgctctggcaggagggcctgttcctggggggctcggtgggcatcaacgtggccgcagcggtggaaacggcgcgccgcctgggccctggccacacgatcgtcaccgtgctgtgcgacagcggcgatcgctaccggtcacggctttatgacggccagtggctgaccagcaaggggttggagcaacctgtgcgcgcagcctgaMGGITSGFVGAVGNTPLIRLNALSEATGCEILGKAEFMNPGGSVKDRAALGILQEAEEQGLLKPGGTVVEGTAGNTGIGLTHLCNARGYKALIVIPETQSAEKIGLLRSLGAEVRTVPAVPYRDPNNYVRLSGRIAEETPGAVWANQFDNLANRRAHFNSTGPEIWQQTGGSVDAWVAATGTGGTYAGVALYLKEQNPNVRCVLADPYGSALYSWASGGELASEGNSITEGIGNSRVTANLEGAPIDDAVRIHDQDALATIYNLLWQEGLFLGGSVGINVAAAVETARRLGPGHTIVTVLCDSGDRYRSRLYDGQWLTSKGLEQPVRAAgsyne_1940 0.248418513 1.23778793 0.33336802 1.19650319 0.18633761 -1.2559525 0.84839326 -1.0345045 0.00384546
Serine/threonine kinase ttggacgtgcctgcctcaaccgatcaggtgattgccggccgctatcggctcgagcgccggctgtccgccaccgaacggagtgagctctggcgggcatgcgatcagctggccggcgaggcgcccgtggccctgcgctgcattccggcggagcagcccacgctgcaagccgaagtccgcagcctctggccgcggctgcagggggtgctgcatccgcaggtgcctcgcttcggggagctgatcgagcaagacggcgccctgtggctgccgcgtgaatggcaggagggcagcaccttcgccgagttgctgcagggccggcgggagcggcaactggtgtttggcgccggcgaggtgttgttgctgctccggcagctgttgccggctctggcggtgctccatagccaggagctctgccacggcgatctcagccccgccaacctgctgcgccgcgaccgcgacggcctgcccgtactcctcgatttcggcccgggtggggtgacaccgggttacgccccgcccgagcggagccgcggcgaggcgccagcgccctggatggacctctacagcctggcggtggtggcgctggtgctgctcagcggcgaggaaccggctcagctgctcgatccgaccacgctcgcctggcgctggcccgtgagcctggatgcgttgccggccttgcaggaggtgttggcgcgcctgctcagcaccgcccctgaggagcgcttcccctcggcatcggcgaccctgcaggccctgcaacagatcccgatgcctgacagcaccgggcccgtggcccgggccgatcgcaccgtggtgctcgtgccatcgccagctgctgctgaacccgccctgccggtggtagcggctggggccacttctccagccgcagctctcttaccgcgcacgcgtcaggagctgaaggaggaggccgccgagggccgtttgtggccggtggtaatcgccttggtggtgtcggcggtgttgggaaccgggctgggctggttggtgctgagccgtggccgggtct                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          MDVPASTDQVIAGRYRLERRLSATERSELWRACDQLAGEAPVALRCIPAEQPTLQAEVRSLWPRLQGVLHPQVPRFGELIEQDGALWLPREWQEGSTFAELLQGRRERQLVFGAGEVLLLLRQLLPALAVLHSQELCHGDLSPANLLRRDRDGLPVLLDFGPGGVTPGYAPPERSRGEAPAPWMDLYSLAVVALVLLSGEEPAQLLDPTTLAWRWPVSLDALPALQEVLARLLSTAPEERFPSASATLQALQQIPMPDSTGPVARADRTVVLVPSPAAAEPALPVVAAGATSPAAALLPRTRQELKEEAAEGRLWPVVIALVVSAVLGTGLGWLVLSRGRVSGPTAAPSLQLPSSLPPAEVNQRQQLLNRLRALQIDRGWFLKLVDASLLAQYPERGGRLPSDSLDDAPLRKVWNQLAEDWLSRVEQLPLELRTRLGRFTAGDWRRRQSALVSQGLSGAVVEQLVSGSAQNLLPGRAGSEIPPEPFRQLWYAAAEQGLAQVRIEAIQARLGETTVISASVPAGGARLFPIRLPVGSGLVLGVNGSPLMQMSVFGADGAVLEARGPLRVVNLGEVRRSPVQLLVTNEGLAAALITLSLRADPAALRPVAPPEPPSAPLNAPLAPARPEAAQQQPEDTNsyne_1941 7.03947E-05 1.8764907 0.16699959 1.26326011 6.6169E-06 1.97624644 0.00411252 -1.4854349 0.71271598
tmRNA-binding protein SmpBisu;Staphylococcal_pathogenicity_islands_SaPI isu;Heat_shock_dnaK_gene_cluster_extended isu;Translation_termination_factors_bacterialatggcc agggcgggggcaagaagagcgccaaagccctgcgggatgcc ccaacaagctgctggcggacaaccgctttgcgcgccatcaatacgagat ctcga accctcgaatgcggggtggagttgctgggcaccgaggtgaaatcgatccgggctggccaggtgaacctgcgcgatggcttctgcctgatccgcaacggccagctgcagctccacaacgtgcacatctccccccacagccacgctggcgcctatttcaaccacgaccccctacgcgtacgcccgctcctggcccaccgccgcgagatcgacaaactgcgcgtggccctcgatcagaaaggcctcaccctgatcccgctcaacctgcacctgaaaggctcctggatcaaggccacgatcggcctgggcaaaggccgaaagctgcacgacaaacgccaggaagagcgccgcaagcaagacatcaaggacgccaaagccgccatcgcgcggttctgaMAKGGGKK AKALRDAANKLLADNRFARHQYEILETLECGVELLGTEVKSIRAGQVNLRDGFCLIRNGQLQLHNVHISPHSHAGAYFNHDPLRVRPLLAHRREIDKLRVALDQKGLTLIPLNLHLKGSWIKATIGLGKGRKLHDKRQEERRKQDIKDAKAAIARFsmpB 0.525089902 -1.1366124 0.19956275 -1.2837746 0.43783616 -1.154432 0.46596298 -1.1294744 0.92970537
Holliday junction DNA helicase RuvBi u;DNA-replication isu;RuvABC_plus_a_hypotheticalggcgatcgtgtcttccggatcaggctccgccgccgctcgcgggccgcgggagccacggcgcctggttgatcctgtggtccacgccagcgaggagagcacaacaacttccccagaggcgccgatccagcgggaagactcgctgcgcccccgccgcctggccgactacatcggccagcgggagctcaagcaggtgctcggcattgcggtggaagccactcgcgcccgggaagaagccctcgatcacgtgctgctctatggcccgccgggcctgggcaaaaccaccatggcgctggtgttggccgaagagcttggggtgcgctgccgcatcaccagtgcgccggccctggagcgcccccgcgacatcgttggtctgctggtgaacctcgagccgcgggagctcctgttcattgatgagatccaccggctcaaccgcgtggctgaggagatcctctatccggcgatggaagacttccgcctcgatctcaccgtgggcaaaggcaccaccgcccgcacccgcagcctgcccattgcgcctttcaccctggtgggagccaccacccgcgccggttcgctcagttcaccgctgcgggatcgctttggcctgatccagcggttggagttctacgggctcgacgacctccaggcgatcgtgctgcgcgccgccggcctgttgcagatcgagctcgactccagcgccgccctcgaggtggcccgccgctgccgcggcactccccgcattgccaatcgcctgctgcggcgtgtgcgcgacgtggcagctgtgggtggccacggccgcgtgagccccgacttggtgcatgaggccctcagcctgcaccgggtggacgggcgcggcctggatgccagtgaccgccgcctgctgcacttgctccagcacggctatggcggggggcccgtggggctcgacaccctggcggccggcctcggcgaagatcccgccacgcttgaagccgtcgtggaaccgtttctactgcagcagggtttgctgcagcgcacgccgcgag                                                                 MAIVSSGSGSAAARGPREPRRLVDPVVHASEESTTTSPEAPIQREDSLRPRRLADYIGQRELKQVLGIAVEATRAREEALDHVLLYGPPGLGKTTMALVLAEELGVRCRITSAPALERPRDIVGLLVNLEPRELLFIDEIHRLNRVAEEILYPAMEDFRLDLTVGKGTTARTRSLPIAPFTLVGATTRAGSLSSPLRDRFGLIQRLEFYGLDDLQAIVLRAAGLLQIELDSSAALEVARRCRGTPRIANRLLRRVRDVAAVGGHGRVSPDLVHEALSLHRVDGRGLDASDRRLLHLLQHGYGGGPVGLDTLAAGLGEDPATLEAVVEPFLLQQGLLQRTPRGRVITEAGLAHLQAHPEPSAAruvB 0.01479703 1.45645476 0.44278052 1.13490999 0.86977361 -1.023219 0.05769129 -1.2833218 0.0002932
TPR repeat precursor atgacggcccttctctccgtgctcttgagcctgcagctgctggcggctacagctttgccgcagctgtttgatcaggccctcagcgccagccgcgatggcgatttccgccgggccctgcccctctgggatcaggtgctggagctggcgccggacgacgccgctgcctggagcaaccgcggcaatgtgcagctggccctgggggatccccaggcggccatcgccgatcaaacccgagcgatggagctcgatcccatcagtgctgatccccatctcaaccgcggcacggcggaggaagccctgcagcgctgggatgcggcagaggcggattaccgctggatcctggaggccaatgcagcggcgggggagccgccggatgcctcggcgctctacaacctcggcaacgtgcagggttcccgcggccagtggacagacgcccgcgacagttttgtggaagcggcggatacgcgaccaggcttcgcgatggcccgctccagtgccgccttggctgcgtttcaactgggagaactcgatcaggcggaggcggagttgcgccggctgatcaggcgttatcccctgtttgctgacgcccgcgctggcctcacggcgttgctctggcggcggggagcgcggggcgaggcggaaagccactgggcttcggcgtcggggctcgatccgcgctaccggcagccagaatggctgctcgagatacggcgctggccccctgagccggtgcaggctctcagcgatttcctcgccctcgataacggatgaMTALLSVLLSLQLLAATALPQLFDQALSASRDGDFRRALPLWDQVLELAPDDAAAWSNRGNVQLALGDPQAAIADQTRAMELDPISADPHLNRGTAEEALQRWDAAEADYRWILEANAAAGEPPDASALYNLGNVQGSRGQWTDARDSFVEAADTRPGFAMARSSAALAAFQLGELDQAEAELRRLIRRYPLFADARAGLTALLWRRGARGEAESHWASASGLDPRYRQPEWLLEIRRWPPEPVQALSDFLALDNGgsyne_1944 0.003451811 1.69519713 0.8391708 1.06403668 0.29864955 1.2447057 0.00177485 -1.5931755 0.00674296
N-acetyl-L,L-diaminopimelate deacetylase homologatgaatgcagcgcagctcaaggcggccgtggccgcgcagctgccggaactggtggcgatccgccgccatctgcatgcccaccctgagttgagcggtaatgagcatcaaacggctgctctggtggccggtgagctgcgcagccttggctggcgggttcaggagggtgtcgggcgcacgggggtgctggcggagttggggcctgagcgcgccccgatcgtggcgctgcgggtggatttggatgctctgccggtggaggagcgcagtggtgtgccctatgcctccgtgcatcagggtttgatgcacgcctgcggccacgacatccacaccacggtggggttgggggtggcgcggatcctggcgcccctggcggatcagctcaccgctcgggtgcgtttgctgtttcagcccgctgaggaaacggcccagggtgccgcctggatgcgcgctgatggcgccatggagggggtggaggcgctgttcggcgtgcatgtgttccccagcctggaggcgggcagcatcggcgtgcgcagcggcagcctcacggccgcggcgggtgagctggaggtggaggtgctcggggaaggcggccatggggcgcgccctcaccagagcaccgatgcgatctggatcgcggcgcgggtggtgagcggtttgcaggaggcgatcagccgccgcctggatgccctgcacccggtggtggtgagctttgggcggattgaaggtggcaaggccttcaacgtgattgccgatcacgtgcgcctcctgggcacggtgcgctgtctggatctggagctgcatgcccagctgccgggctggattgaagacaccgtgaaggcgatctgcactggctatggcggcgaggcccgcgtgcgctaccgctgcatctcgccgccggtgcacaacgatcccgagctcacccaactggtggcagacgcggccacggagctgttagggcgccagcaggtgctgtggttggagcagccctcactgggcgccgaggatttcgcggaactgcagcagggca                                                                                                                                                        MNAAQLKAAVAAQLPELVAIRRHLHAHPELSGNEHQTAALVAGELRSLGWRVQEGVGRTGVLAELGPERAPIVALRVDLDALPVEERSGVPYASVHQGLMHACGHDIHTTVGLGVARILAPLADQLTARVRLLFQPAEETAQGAAWMRADGAMEGVEALFGVHVFPSLEAGSIGVRSGSLTAAAGELEVEVLGEGGHGARPHQSTDAIWIAARVVSGLQEAISRRLDALHPVVVSFGRIEGGKAFNVIADHVRLLGTVRCLDLELHAQLPGWIEDTVKAICTGYGGEARVRYRCISPPVHNDPELTQLVADAATELLGRQQVLWLEQPSLGAEDFAELQQGTRATMFRLGVAGPEGCTPLHSSTFRPDEACLAVGVEVLSASLLRWMEACRgsyne_1945 0.210581157 -1.2363183 0.39370809 -1.1591765 0.04421739 1.37362132 0.69527109 1.06654879 1.5709E-05
hypothetical protein atggcttcccgttcgcccctcagccgtgatctcctggccctggccacgccgctgttgatcgtgttgggtctggtgggcctggtgctacgccagggttccgatcgactccaagccgtgccggccctggtgatcggcgtggcgttgctggtgcagagcgcctggagtcgccgccgtcgccgccgggcgttgctcaacgctctgcaggatcagcgcggtcagtgctgaMASRSPLSRDLLALATPLLIVLGLVGLVLRQGSDRLQAVPALVIGVALLVQSAWSRRRRRRALLNALQDQRGQC syne_1946 0.235291249 -1.4760663 0.20086334 -1.4933347 0.92772348 -1.1269255 1 -1.011699 0.17509194
Phycocyanin alpha phycocyanobilin lyase related protein NblBisu;PhycobilisomeatggatttcgatgctctgagggaggcgattgcttccgataacccgggccgggcccgccccgcccttgccagcctggtggaggccacccccgaacaggcggaacccctgttgctcttgggcctgcagcagaacgacatgctgctgcgccagctgagttgctccgggttgggccacaagcccacaccggcgggctgggagcctctggtgcacgctctccagcacgatccagaggtggcggtgcgggctgaggcggccaatgccttggtgagtcatggctttgagcgggcatggccgctggtgctggaggctttcgaacgggaacgggagtggctgctgcgttgcagcgtgctttcggcggtggcggagcacccggaggtgcagcctgagcagctgctgtgcctggcccggttggcgatcgccgataccgacggcacggtgcgggttggtggcaccgagatcctcgggcgtctggtgcgcgaagccgatccggcgtcttccgcggctgagcaggcccgtgccgagctgcggcgcctccagcaggacggggaccatcgcgtggtggccgcggcgctgaatggcctgcagcactgaMDFDALREAIASDNPGRARPALASLVEATPEQAEPLLLLGLQQNDMLLRQLSCSGLGHKPTPAGWEPLVHALQHDPEVAVRAEAANALVSHGFERAWPLVLEAFEREREWLLRCSVLSAVAEHPEVQPEQLLCLARLAIADTDGTVRVGGTEILGRLVREADPASSAAEQARAELRRLQQDGDHRVVAAALNGLQHgsyne_1947 0.580166438 1.15714602 0.94786587 -1.0372853 0.11821172 1.43131559 0.41659875 -1.2002905 0.16805519
expressed protein gtgattcagctcacagccgccactctgaccagcgaagccttcggaccatacgggcaggtgatttggcccgaagatgatggttgcgactggcgactgggtgatgccgaactggatttaaaccaaggactgcctcggttttacctgatgcagttggcggcaaaagagctgcgggtgagggaactcgccgcccaccgccaggtgacgcaatgcctgggtgtgatggacccttacccatggcaaatcgccgtggcaccggcgagtcattcagccgagcacccgatcgatgccaccacagagatccaggcttttacggtgccgccgcgctgcatcttgaagctgcaccgtggcacttggcatgcaggaccgctgtttcagagcccctcggagctggtgttctgcaatttggaattgcgcaacaccaactccacagaccgatcaaccctgccgctgctccccgggcaggaggctgagatcagcctgtaaMIQLTAATLTSEAFGPYGQVIWPEDDGCDWRLGDAELDLNQGLPRFYLMQLAAKELRVRELAAHRQVTQCLGVMDPYPWQIAVAPASHSAEHPIDATTEIQAFTVPPRCILKLHRGTWHAGPLFQSPSELVFCNLELRNTNSTDRSTLPLLPGQEAEISLsyne_1948 0.862354652 -1.0531388 0.05742362 1.38634083 0.03488186 -1.4561516 0.01114002 1.46000936 0.01486339
Hydroxymethylpyrimidine phosphate synthase ThiC (EC 4.1.99.17)tgcgcagcgcctggatcgagaagcgcaaaggccaagccaatgtgtcgcagatgcactacgcccgtcagggtgtggtgaccgaagaaatggcctacgtggccaagcgggagaacctgcccgaatcgctggtgatggaggaggtggcacggggccgcatgatcatccccgccaacatcaaccaccccaacttggagccgatggcgatcggcattgcctccaagtgcaaggtgaacgccaacatcggcgcttcccctaatgcatcggatgcctctgaagaggtgaagaagctgcagctggcggtgaagtatggcgccgacaccgtgatggatctctccaccggtggtgtgaacctggatgaggtgcgcacggcgattatcaatgcttcgccggtgccgatcggcacggtgcctgtgtatcaggccctcgagagcgtgcatggctcgattgagcgcctctccgaagacgacttcctgcacatcatcgagaagcactgtcaacagggcgttgattaccaaaccatccacgctggtttgttgatcgagcacctgcccaaggtgaaggggcgcctcacaggcatcgtgagccgtggcggcggcatccttgctcagtggatgctctatcaccacaagcagaaccccctgttcacccgcttcgacgacatctgcgaaatcttcaagcgctacgactgcaccttctccctcggtgactcgctgcgtcctggttgtcagcacgatgcctctgatgctgctcagctggctgaactgaagaccctcggagaactcacccgccgggcctggaaacacgacgtgcaggtgatggtggaaggccctggccacgtgccgatggaccagatcgagttcaacgtgaaaaagcaaatggaggagtgcaatgaggcgcccttctacgtgcttgggcccttggtgaccgacatcgcccccggttacgaccacatcacgtccgccatcggcgctgcgatggccggttggcatggcacagcgatgctctgctacgtcaccccgaagg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    MRSAWIEKRKGQANVSQMHYARQGVVTEEMAYVAKRENLPESLVMEEVARGRMIIPANINHPNLEPMAIGIASKCKVNANIGASPNASDASEEVKKLQLAVKYGADTVMDLSTGGVNLDEVRTAIINASPVPIGTVPVYQALESVHGSIERLSEDDFLHIIEKHCQQGVDYQTIHAGLLIEHLPKVKGRLTGIVSRGGGILAQWMLYHHKQNPLFTRFDDICEIFKRYDCTFSLGDSLRPGCQHDASDAAQLAELKTLGELTRRAWKHDVQVMVEGPGHVPMDQIEFNVKKQMEECNEAPFYVLGPLVTDIAPGYDHITSAIGAAMAGWHGTAMLCYVTPKEHLGLPNAEDVREGLIAYKIAAHAADIARHRPGARDRDDELSRARYAFDWNKQFELSLDPERAREYHDETLPADIYKQAEFCSMCGPKHCPMQTKITEEDLAGLEKVLEEQKATVVTGthiC 0.006618075 1.63650738 0.00985818 1.59938807 1.813E-07 -2.5909748 0.89662016 -1.0232084 7.9716E-16
Ribosomal silencing factor RsfA atggctgaggccgtaagcccccagaagcccagtcctgaccccagccgcccgcggctcaacctcgacgacagccatcagctcgcgcttctggccgctgaagcctgcgacgaccgcaaggccggcgacatcgtgctgctgcgggtggaggagatctcctcgatcgctgactggtttgtgatcgccaccggcttctccgatgtgcaggtgcgcgccatcgcccgctcggtggaagacaagatcgaggatgagagcggcggccgcctgcccctacgcaaagagggccagaaagagggccgctggatcctgctggattacggcgaggtgatcgtgcacgccctcacccccgatgaacgcagctactacgacctcgaatccttctggggccacggcgagaaagaggtctacctagggtcagagcaagattctccggcctgaMAEAVSPQKPSPDPSRPRLNLDDSHQLALLAAEACDDRKAGDIVLLRVEEISSIADWFVIATGFSDVQVRAIARSVEDKIEDESGGRLPLRKEGQKEGRWILLDYGEVIVHALTPDERSYYDLESFWGHGEKEVYLGSEQDSPAsyne_195 0.496052652 1.11881262 0.32311615 1.17122514 1.7175E-08 -2.4973909 0.73543897 1.04684656 3.3609E-17
Transketolase (EC 2.2.1.1) isu;Calvin-Benson_cycle isu;Pentose_phosphate_pathwayatggt g cgctcccgtcgctggaaatcagtccgtcgactccctctgcgtcaacagcatccgcttcctggcggtggacgcgatcaacaagagcaactccggccaccccggtctgcccatgggttgcgctcccatggcctacacgctctgggacaagttcctgaagcacaaccccaagaaccccaagtggttcaaccgcgaccgcttcgtgctgtcggccggccacggctgcatgctgctctacgcgctgctgcacctcaccggttacgactcggtgaccatcgaggacatcaagcagttccgccaatggggctccaagacccccggtcaccccgaaaccttcgagaccgccggcgtggaagtgaccaccggccctctgggtcagggcattgccaacgccgtgggtctggccatggccgaagcccatctggccgccaagttcaacaagcccgactgcacgctcgttgatcacaccacctacgtgatcatgggcgacggttgccaccaggaaggtgtgagcggcgaagccgcctccctggccggccacctgggcctgggcaagctgatcgccctctacgacgacaaccacatcaccatcgacggaaacaccaacgtttccttcaccgaggatgtgctgaagcgctacgaggcctacggctggcacaccatccacgtgcaggacggcaacaccgacctagctggaatcgccaaggccatcgaagaagccaaggctgtcaccgatcgcccgtcgatgatcaaggtgaccaccaccatcggctacggctcccccaacaaagccaatactgctggtgtgcacggtgccgccctcggtgctgatgaagccgccctcacccgcaagaacctgggctgggagtacggcgaattcgaggtgccccaggagtcatacaaccagtggcgccaagcgattgagcgcggtgctgccgctgaagccgcctggaacgccaccctggccgactatcgcgccaagtaccccaccgaagccgctcagttcgagcgtcagctgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                MVAAPVAGNQSVDSLCVNSIRFLAVDAINKSNSGHPGLPMGCAPMAYTLWDKFLKHNPKNPKWFNRDRFVLSAGHGCMLLYALLHLTGYDSVTIEDIKQFRQWGSKTPGHPETFETAGVEVTTGPLGQGIANAVGLAMAEAHLAAKFNKPDCTLVDHTTYVIMGDGCHQEGVSGEAASLAGHLGLGKLIALYDDNHITIDGNTNVSFTEDVLKRYEAYGWHTIHVQDGNTDLAGIAKAIEEAKAVTDRPSMIKVTTTIGYGSPNKANTAGVHGAALGADEAALTRKNLGWEYGEFEVPQESYNQWRQAIERGAAAEAAWNATLADYRAKYPTEAAQFERQLRGELPQGWDANLPSYSADDKGLATRQHSYNCLNAIGPNLPELIGGSADLTHSNLTDIKGEGGFQKGAEANRYLHFGVREHAMGAILNGLAYHGSGLVPYGGTFCVFAGYMLGAMRLSALSELGVIYVLTHDSIGLGEDGPTHQPIETLASLRSIPNMLVIRPGDGNETSGAYKVAVANRHRPTVLFLSRQAMANQANSNADHVAKGGYILEDSNGTPDLILIGTGTELDLCVKAAAQLRAEGKNVRVVSMPCVDLFEEQDAAYRESVLPAACRKRLVVEASSSFGWHKYTGFEGDTVSIDRFGASAPGPVLMEKFGFTVDNVVAKAKALGk 0.002449442 1.62229521 6.1079E-05 1.89630403 4.0366E-05 -1.9270227 0.3072943 1.16890194 1.9448E-13
3-oxoacyl-[acyl-carrier-protein] synthase, KASII (EC 2.3.1.179)atggtggagggtctccgccgcgtcgtcgtcaccggtctcggcgcggtcacaccgatcggcaacgatgttgcttcctattgggaaggcttgagcacaggacggaacggggtggcagggatcaccctgttcgatccgtcagctcatgcctgccgttttgccgctgaggtgaaggatttcgatccctccgcctacattgagcccaaggaggccaagcgctgggaccggttctgccagttcggcgttgtggcggccaagcaggccgtggcccatgccggcctcatgatcgatgacagcaacgcccatcgcgttggtaccgccatcggctccggcgtgggcggccttctgatgatggaaacccaggcccatgtgttggccgataagggtccgtcgcgggtgagcccgttcaccgtgccgatgatgatcccgaacatggccacgggcctgacggcgatcgcgatcggcgccaagggccccagcaccgccgtggccaccgcctgtgccgccggatccaacgccatcggtgatgccttccggctgatccagctgggccaagccgacgccatggtttgcggtggtgctgaatcagcgatcacacccctgggcgtggccggtttcgcgagcgccaaggcgctgtcgttccgcaacgacgatcccgccaccgccagccgcccctttgatgcggagcgcgatggctttgtgatcggcgagggtgccggcgtgctggtgctcgaaagcctggagcacgctcaggcccgtggcgctgagatcctcgctgaaatcgtgggttatggcatgacctgcgatgcccaccacatcacctccccttcaccgggcggcgtgggtggtgctgaggcgatgcgcctggccctgcgcgatgcgcggcttgaggccagcgccgtggactacgtcaacgcccacggcaccagcacccccgccaacgacctcaacgaaacctcagcgatcaaagcctccctcggtgagcgcgcgctgcagatcccggtgagttccaccaagtcgatgacag                                                                                                                                                                                                                                MVEGLRRVVVTGLGAVTPIGNDVASYWEGLSTGRNGVAGITLFDPSAHACRFAAEVKDFDPSAYIEPKEAKRWDRFCQFGVVAAKQAVAHAGLMIDDSNAHRVGTAIGSGVGGLLMMETQAHVLADKGPSRVSPFTVPMMIPNMATGLTAIAIGAKGPSTAVATACAAGSNAIGDAFRLIQLGQADAMVCGGAESAITPLGVAGFASAKALSFRNDDPATASRPFDAERDGFVIGEGAGVLVLESLEHAQARGAEILAEIVGYGMTCDAHHITSPSPGGVGGAEAMRLALRDARLEASAVDYVNAHGTSTPANDLNETSAIKASLGERALQIPVSSTKSMTGHLLGGSGGIEAVAAVLAIGHNLVPPTINYQNPDPACDLDVVPNQAREHKLNVVLSNSFGFGGHNVCLAFRRLNfabF 0.817333855 -1.0365654 0.54444969 1.09952309 7.1934E-08 -2.2899355 0.37744257 1.13972763 4.9904E-08
Acyl carrier protein isu;Fatty_Acid_Biosynthesis_FASII isu;Glycerolipid_and_Glycerophospholipid_Metabolism_in_BacteriaatgtcccaggaagcgatcttcgagaaagtccgctcgatcgttgtcgagcagctgagcgtcgacgccggcgaagtgaagccagaatccaacttccagaacgatctgggtgctgactcgctcgataccgtcgagctggtgatggctctggaagaagccttcgacatcgagatccccgacgaagccgctgagggcatcgccacggtcggcgacgccgtcaagtacatccaggacaagcaggcctgaMSQEAIFEKVRSIVVEQLSVDAGEVKPESNFQNDLGADSLDTVELVMALEEAFDIEIPDEAAEGIATVGDAVKYIQDKQA acpP 0.236472122 1.23385246 0.0360507 1.44858312 2.5422E-42 -13.337711 0.34913827 1.17403269 2.6442E-59
photosystem I iron-sulfur center subunit VII (PsaC)isu;Photosystem_IgtgacggagcatcaagagctgctgctcagcgtgggtatcttgggcgtcgcgtcccgaggcgacatgtcccacgccgtcaagatctacgacacctgcatcggttgcactcagtgcgtgcgggcttgccccctcgatgttcttgagatggtgccctgggatggctgcaaagccggccagatcgcttcgtctcctcgcaccgaagattgcgtgggctgcaagcgctgtgaaaccgcctgccccaccgacttcctttcgatccgcgtgtatctcggcgacgaaaccacccgttcgatgggtctggcttactgaMTEHQELLLSVGILGVASRGDMSHAVKIYDTCIGCTQCVRACPLDVLEMVPWDGCKAGQIASSPRTEDCVGCKRCETACPTDFLSIRVYLGDETTRSMGLAYpsaC 0.068604739 1.92920842 0.08817476 1.84909046 3.7459E-16 -31.810174 0.90568616 -1.0433283 1.6148E-20
gsyne_1954 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Glucosamine--fructose-6-phosphate aminotransferase [isomerizing] (EC 2.6.1.16)icw(2);Inteins icw(2);Si lic_Acid_Metabolism icw(2);UDP-N-acetylmuramate_from_Fructose-6-phosphate_Biosynthesisatgtgcggcatcgttgcggtg tcggatcgcgagaagcggcc ccctgctgctggagggtttgcggcagctggagtaccgcggctacgactcggccggtatcgccacggtgaatggagagcggcagctgagctgcctgcgggccgaggggaagttggtgaacctcacccagcggtttgaggcccagggtgcggtgggtcaatgcggcatcggtcacacccgctgggcgacgcacggcaaaccagaagagcgcaacgcccacccccaccttgatggccccggccgtgtggcggtggtgcagaacggaatcatcgagaactaccgcacgctccgggaagagctgcaggcagaaggggttgtgttctgctccgagacggatacggaggtgatcccccacctgctgagccgtgagttgggccggctggtggcggccggtggcaagccgagcggagcactattgctggaggcggtgcaggccgtgttgccgcggttgcatggggcctatgccctggcagtggtgtgggcggagctgcccggagcgttggtggtggcccggaaggcggcgccgttgttgatcggcctgggagaaggcgaattcctctgcgccagcgacaccccagccctggcgggattcacgcgcacgatcctgcgctggaagacggcgaagtggcactgctcaccccctggggatcgagctctacgacgcagctggtgaMCGIVAVIGSREAAPLLLEGLRQLEYRGYDSAGIATVNGERQLSCLRAEGKLVNLTQRFEAQGAVGQCGIGHTRWATHGKPEERNAHPHLDGPGRVAVVQNGIIENYRTLREELQAEGVVFCSETDTEVIPHLLSRELGRLVAAGGKPSGALLLEAVQAVLPRLHGAYALAVVWAELPGALVVARKAAPLLIGLGEGEFLCASDTPALAGFTRTILRWKTAKWHCSPPGDRALRRSWgsyne_1955 0.381137836 1.23102992 0.75850592 1.08218352 0.16636177 1.3466752 0.48964881 -1.1375427 0.59261391
Glucosamine--fructose-6-phosphate aminotransferase [isomerizing] (EC 2.6.1.16)icw(2);Inteins icw(2);Si lic_Acid_Metabolism icw(2);UDP-N-acetylmuramate_from_Fructose-6-phosphate_Biosynthesisatgctgaagggat cacgagcaaccggaaaacggctgcgctgtgggtggcgcggcatttgcctgagagcggtggcctggtggcgctgccctcgacgagcgggtttacgagggtgtggagcggatccagatcctggcctgcgcaccagccgccacgcggctcaggtgggggcctatttgctggagcagctggcggggatcccaacgagcgtttttacgccagtgaattccgctatgcgccgccacccgctcggccgaacaccctcacgatcggtgtggacccaatcggcgaaacggccgacacgcgctggcggcgctggcgatggagcaggagcggcgccgtgcggtggctgatccggcctatgcgccgcggctgctggggatcacgaaccgcccggaggagctccctgggccgactggtggatcagatcctcgacatcggcgccgggatcgaggtgggtgtggcgccaccaaaacgttcctggggcagctgctggcgttttacggattggcgctggcctttgctgaacgccgcggcggcggtgccacgggccacgggcccgaagcagctccgccagctggcggctggcctgcgggccttaccggcgcaaactgcgaggcactggtggatgacacgaccgccgctgcgagcagatggcgcatgctgttcgccgacacggcagggatgtgatcttcctggggcgcggcatcaactacccgatcgcgcttgaMLKGSTSNRKTAALWVARHLPESGGLVALPSTSGFTRVWSGSRSWPAHQPPRGSGGGLFAGAAGGDPNERFYASEFRYAPPPARPNTLTIGVDPIGETADTRWRRWRWSRSGAVRWLIRPMRRGCWGSRTARRSSLGRLVDQILDIGAGIEVGVAPPKRSWGSCWRFTDWRWPLLNAAAAVPRATGPKQLRQLAAGLRALPAQTARHWWMTRPPLRADGACCSPTRQGCDLPGARHQLPDRAglmS_2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Glucosamine--fructose-6-phosphate aminotransferase [isomerizing] (EC 2.6.1.16)icw(2);Inteins icw(2);Si lic_Acid_Metabolism icw(2);UDP-N-acetylmuramate_from_Fructose-6-phosphate_Biosynthesisgtgttcgacaaggtgctcagcaacgcccaggaggccaaggcccgcgacgcgcaattgattgggg ggcgcctgattgcgccgatgcgagctgttcgacacgctgctgccggtgcgacgggtggatgagctgctcagcccactgctaaMFDKVLSNAQEAKARDAQLIGVAPDCADASCSTRCCRCDGWMSCSAHC glmS_3 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Mannose-1-phosphate guanylyltransferase (GDP) (EC 2.7.7.22)atgaccgctctcgttccggtgatcctctgcggcggcaccggcactcggctctggcccctctcgcgggccacctaccccaagcagtactgggccctggccggcagcggcgaggacaccctgttgcagcaaacccaccagcggctggagggcatcgccggcctgcaggccccactgctgatctgcaacgaagaccaccgcttcatcgtggccgagcagatgcgccagatcggcgtcgagccgggggcgatcctgctggagcccatgggccgcaacaccgctccggcggtggccgtggccgccttgcaagccaccgcccatggcgacgaccccctgctcctggtgctcgccgccgaccacgtgatccagaacgccgccggcttccgcagcgccgtggaaaccgggatggccgccgcggaagcaggccagatggtgaccttcgggatcgttccgaccgcgcctgaaaccggctacggctacatcgaggctgccgaaccactggggagcgccgccgcaccggtgccgatcgcacgatttgtggagaagcccgatcgcgccaccgcggaacaattcttagccagcggccgcttcacctggaacagcggcatgttcctgttcaaggccagtgcgatcttggcggagctggaacgcctggccccggatgtggtgagtgcctgccgggccgccctggagcacgacagcgaagacctggatttcctgcggctcgaacgcgaagccttcgccagctgtccgaatgtggcgatcgatgtggccgtgatggagcgcaccgaccgcggcgccgtgctgcccctgcaggctggctggagcgatgtgggcagctggagcgccctctgggaaaccgccgagcaagatgccgaagggaatgtgctgcgcggccgtgtgattagcgaagccagcagcaactgctatctgcgcagtgaacaccgcctggtggtggggctgggggtggagaacttggtggtggtggaaaccgacgacgtggtgctggtggctcaccgcgaccgcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      MTALVPVILCGGTGTRLWPLSRATYPKQYWALAGSGEDTLLQQTHQRLEGIAGLQAPLLICNEDHRFIVAEQMRQIGVEPGAILLEPMGRNTAPAVAVAALQATAHGDDPLLLVLAADHVIQNAAGFRSAVETGMAAAEAGQMVTFGIVPTAPETGYGYIEAAEPLGSAAAPVPIARFVEKPDRATAEQFLASGRFTWNSGMFLFKASAILAELERLAPDVVSACRAALEHDSEDLDFLRLEREAFASCPNVAIDVAVMERTDRGAVLPLQAGWSDVGSWSALWETAEQDAEGNVLRGRVISEASSNCYLRSEHRLVVGLGVENLVVVETDDVVLVAHRDRAQDVKTIVGLLEREGARESKAHRRIYRPWGSYDGITEGERWQVKKIVVNPGASLSLQMHHHRAEHWIVVSGTALVEKDGVEELIGENQSTYIPLGCKHRLSNPGKIPVELIEVQSGPYLGEDDIRRFDDRYGRSDATLDGgsyne_1958 0.002154161 1.59541582 0.73605666 -1.0571206 0.13670344 -1.2493209 0.0002398 -1.686547 1.2431E-07
16S rRNA processing protein RimMisu;Ribosome_biogenesis_bacterial isu;KH_domain_RNA_binding_protein_YlqCatg cggaggagcaag gctgctggtggtgggtcgggtggtggcc cccaggggctgcggggcgaactgcgcgtaaatccgctcagcgatttccccgagcgcttcacccgcccagggcgccgctggctgcgcccagcccagggccgccgcggagaagctgccgaggccaccgcagtggaactgctcagtgggcgtcagctgcctggcaaagagctgtttgtgattcgccttgagggagtcaacgaccgcagcagcgccgaggcactggtggggcaggagctgctggtgccggcagcagatcggcccaaactggcccgcggcgaattccacctcctggatctggtgggccttgaggtgcggctcctggaaggctcggatgtcgagaccatggcccaaaccgggcgctgcatcggcaccgtgaaagatctgatccatgccggtaacgatctgctcgaagtggaactcacctcaggcggagcaccgctgtggattccgtttgtgaaagcgattgttcccgaggtgcagctggaagccggctggattggcatcacaccaccgccgggcctgctggaactgggacaggtcagcgacgaccaaccagaggacgccgaggcgtagMAEEQELLVVGRVVAAQGLRGELRVNPLSDFPERFTRPGRRWLRPAQGRRGEAAEATAVELLSGRQLPGKELFVIRLEGVNDRSSAEALVGQELLVPAADRPKLARGEFHLLDLVGLEVRLLEGSDVETMAQTGRCIGTVKDLIHAGNDLLEVELTSGGAPLWIPFVKAIVPEVQLEAGWIGITPPPGLLELGQVSDDQPEDAEArimM 0.006883691 -2.0235393 0.11409326 -1.5324788 0.0124692 1.61434843 0.28021126 1.32043542 2.6822E-12
FIG017608: hypothetical membrane protein, specific for cyanobacteriaatgagcgaactccagcgcctgaaggggctgctgcctcccgagatgcagagctgggtgtttgtggaagccgccgcttcggctgatccgccgctgataaccatcgaggagatcggccgcgacgaagtggagattcagctggatttgcagaagtgggatgcgctggcgatcgaccaccgcaacctgctcttctggcatgaagtgggtcgcatccagaacgacgccgtaccccgcgacggttgggagatggccgcactggcgatcggcctcggcggtgcgatcggtgagctgtgggtgcaagacggcctgctgctgctgatggccctgggcctctccggcttcgccggctaccgcctctacctcaaaaacaattccgagaagcgcctgcaagacgcgattgcagccgacgagcgcgccatcgacctggcctgccgctttggctacagcctgcccaacgcttacaagagcctgggcggcgctctcaaggagctggtggagcagacccgcaagaagaaaaagcgcggcttctacgaagaccgcctcgaggcgctgcgcaagagtgcaggcaaggcccgggccgagatggctcagcaacaggggtcccgtcaatccgtgagcagcgagaacgtgtatggctgaMSELQRLKGLLPPEMQSWVFVEAAASADPPLITIEEIGRDEVEIQLDLQKWDALAIDHRNLLFWHEVGRIQNDAVPRDGWEMAALAIGLGGAIGELWVQDGLLLLMALGLSGFAGYRLYLKNNSEKRLQDAIAADERAIDLACRFGYSLPNAYKSLGGALKELVEQTRKKKKRGFYEDRLEALRKSAGKARAEMAQQQGSRQSVSSENVYGgsyne_196 0.108820564 1.29976001 0.35075237 -1.1709459 6.1446 -15 -3.7443862 0.00828064 -1.5219487 7.4721E-23
Ribonuclease III (EC 3.1.26.3)isu;RNA_processing_and_degradation,_bacterial isu;CBSS-176299.4.peg.1292atgcccaaggcccttcctcaacagcggctgcagcaactgcagcaactgctccggcgtatcgacatcgagacgagcggccttgcttcgactggttgggccgccgtggatgaagcactgacccacacatcggcagggctcgccatcaaccatgaacagttggagttcctcggcgatgcggtgcttcggctagcggccagtgagtatctggagcagcaccacccggagctctctgtgggagagcgctcagccttgcgagctcagttggtgagcgatcgctggctggccgaggtgggcgaggccatcggcatcagcgacgccctccggatcgggcccacggccgggggcgatgccacagcgttgagcaccctgcgcgccgaagccaccgaagcgctgatcggggcgctctatcgggcgtttggttccctcgcgccagtccaccagtggctcaccccgagttgggagcgcaccagcagagcggtgctcagcgacccccatcgcggcaactgcaaatcagccctgcaggaatggagccaagccaaggcactggggttgcccacctaccgcaccaaagaacgcagcaagcgccatggcgatccccaacgcttccactgtcacgtgggcctggagggttggatctcagctgaaggctggggtggatcgcggcgggaagcagagcaacaggcagcgcgtgccgccctcgaagccatcaagcctgctcaaggatcttgaMPKALPQQRLQQLQQLLRRIDIETSGLASTGWAAVDEALTHTSAGLAINHEQLEFLGDAVLRLAASEYLEQHHPELSVGERSALRAQLVSDRWLAEVGEAIGISDALRIGPTAGGDATALSTLRAEATEALIGALYRAFGSLAPVHQWLTPSWERTSRAVLSDPHRGNCKSALQEWSQAKALGLPTYRTKERSKRHGDPQRFHCHVGLEGWISAEGWGGSRREAEQQAARAALEAIKPAQGSrnc 0.042345339 -1.3711878 0.69917041 1.06849827 0.01064629 -1.4657345 0.00386852 1.46511177 0.64994451
FIG01149297: hypothetical protein atggctgacaccctgccgatcctgccgggctccaccgtggtggtgcgggacgtcacctccatctacaacggttaccagggcttcgttcagcgcatcagtggccgcaatgccgccgtgctgtttgaaggcggcaactgggacaagctggtgacgatgcccatcaagatccttgagcaggcttgaMADTLPILPGSTVVVRDVTSIYNGYQGFVQRISGRNAAVLFEGGNWDKLVTMPIKILEQA gsyne_1961 0.590707768 1.13027861 0.03297659 1.53523527 3.9058E-10 -4.0886167 0.07750495 1.35828038 3.9667E-18
hypothetical protein atgccctccttggtgcacccatccaggcggccgtttgtcatcctttcggttctctacaccgcggtgctgttcagctcgaccgccttccagcattttctgctcgggtcacaggtttgggacctcggcatctttgaacagttcaactggctgatcgccaatggcggcatcaaccaggccagcagcctgcgcaacatcacacctctgcaggatcacttctccctgctgctgttgcccattgcactggtctacaagctgtcgcccaacgcttacaccttgctggggcttcagtcgttagcgctgggctgcatgcccgctctggcgagtgatctgtgccttcgcaagggagtgagccgaccgctcacctgggccctggctctggcgatcgtgctgtcgccctacagctttctggtcaaccgaggagatttccaccccgacgtcctcaccctgccactgatgctgctggccatccgtgaaacggatcaacccagacgctggctgtattacccctgcctactgctcacgctttttgccaagaatgcccaggctctattcggggtcggcctgagcctgtatgccctggccaagggccaacggggccgagcggggatcaccttggcgatctcgctggcttggtggttcatcgccacggaaatgtcctccgccggaggcgaccacgtgggcatccgactgggctacctgggcaacaacaagctggagatcatcaccaccttgatcaccagaccctggacggtgttccgcgaagcgccgccagattcaatcctgctctacaccctcgggctctccctaccttttctggcactactgggccgtcgatcatggccagccctgttgggatgcactccgatctatctcaccaacatcatttccgcctccagcattcagcgggagctcaatcatcattattcgatcgggatcctggcctttctgatcggtggctgtatcgatgccttgagccagtctcagcccccatccatgcagcgcgctagaaacattctcaccgcca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              MPSLVHPSRRPFVILSVLYTAVLFSSTAFQHFLLGSQVWDLGIFEQFNWLIANGGINQASSLRNITPLQDHFSLLLLPIALVYKLSPNAYTLLGLQSLALGCMPALASDLCLRKGVSRPLTWALALAIVLSPYSFLVNRGDFHPDVLTLPLMLLAIRETDQPRRWLYYPCLLLTLFAKNAQALFGVGLSLYALAKGQRGRAGITLAISLAWWFIATEMSSAGGDHVGIRLGYLGNNKLEIITTLITRPWTVFREAPPDSILLYTLGLSLPFLALLGRRSWPALLGCTPIYLTNIISASSIQRELNHHYSIGILAFLIGGCIDALSQSQPPSMQRARNILTATLMLATASFIGYGRVSYFTSRYLPRLQEARDFQQAKQVIQPTDSVLTIANYAAHLAGRQQIEQLEKPGYGPVDQYDWIVLPAPDIPINIGGKLKRVDRSKIAGTVARIRRQAEHSGMTCQSANRSIVLCAKSsyne_1962 0.017396605 -1.486064 0.00062371 -1.7895703 0.18939459 1.19284151 0.2385633 -1.204235 9.8292E-06
FIG01149224: hypothetical protein atggcacagctgcatgatctccggctgaggctgttggtgcaacaggaaagcgagcagatcgttgagaatctgcctgatgggttggatctctcggtaattcaggcccgctgcctgtgttggctggccctgctggctgaggcccatgaagacagtgccaatgaagcggtggcggatggcgacaccgatcaggccatggcctggtttgccgattccatgcgcctgcgggatgtgattcaggtggtgagttcgatcgaaatccccatccccggtgccagtgaagatcctgatagcgccagcgacgattaccgcgctgcttgaMAQLHDLRLRLLVQQESEQIVENLPDGLDLSVIQARCLCWLALLAEAHEDSANEAVADGDTDQAMAWFADSMRLRDVIQVVSSIEIPIPGASEDPDSASDDYRAAsyne_1964 6.38578E-23 4.38212576 0.00048638 1.76860322 8.8759E-13 -3.8709618 1.6444E-12 -2.4777325 5.243E-114
Acetate kinase (EC 2.7.2.1)isu;Pyruvate_metabolism_II:_acetyl-CoA,_acetogenesis_from_pyruvate isu;Ethanolamine_utilization icw(1);Fermentations:_Lactate isu;Fermentations:_Mixed_acid isu;CBSS-257314.1.peg.752 isu;Threonine_anaerobic_catabolism_gene_clusteratgctgctggtgctc atgtgggcagct cagcctcaaggccgccgtgctcacagccacggcggccggcgcctgcgaa actggcgcgccgaggcgaatcgtgaaggctctctcgccgatcaactcaacc gtggctggcgcccctgctgaaaccctggcagcccaggctccaggccgcaggcc tcgggtggt catggcggcgagcagttcacctccgccacccggctcactgcctcggtgctggagcagctggatgcggtgtcggccctcgctccgctacacaacccaccggccctggcggcgatccgctggctgcaggcttggcagccgcaccttccccagtgggcctgtttcgacacggcctttcacgccagcttgcccccagaagccagcacctatgccatccccgccagctggcggcaattggggtgccgccgctacggcttccatggcctcaaccaccagcacgtagccgaggccgttccctgccagcgcctgatcagcgcgcacctaggggcgggctgctccctggcagccatccgcgacggccgcagcatcgacaccaccatggggttcacccccctggaggggctggtgatggccagccggagtggcagcgtggatcccggcctgctgctgcatttacaacgccagggcctgagcctcgatgaactcgatcaagggctgaaccgccagagcggcctgctggggctctcagaactgagtggcgattggcgccagctgcgtgcggccgcaagggcgggtcacaggggagcccagctggcggtggcggtcttcctgcaccggctgcggcgtgagatcggagcgatggccgccagcctgggaggcgtggatcagatcgccctgagcggcggcatcggcagccacgacgatcagctgctcgaagagctgcaaacgagcatgggctggcttgggtcggtgggctggaagcgcatccccgccgatgaggaaggaatgatcgcccgcttgatcagccgggcagatccggcgtctgatgcag           MLLVLNVGSSSLKAAVLTATAAGACEHWRAEANREGSLADQLNQWLAPLLKPWQPRLQAAGHRVVHGGEQFTSATRLTASVLEQLDAVSALAPLHNPPALAAIRWLQAWQPHLPQWACFDTAFHASLPPEASTYAIPASWRQLGCRRYGFHGLNHQHVAEAVPCQRLISAHLGAGCSLAAIRDGRSIDTTMGFTPLEGLVMASRSGSVDPGLLLHLQRQGLSLDELDQGLNRQSGLLGLSELSGDWRQLRAAARAGHRGAQLAVAVFLHRLRREIGAMAASLGGVDQIALSGGIGSHDDQLLEELQTSMGWLGSVGWKRIPADEEGMIARLISRADPASDAAGGgsyne_1965 0.608654167 1.12377416 0.00504423 1.63116989 0.48886593 1.13700687 0.00961734 1.45151042 0.87813531
FIG01149361: hypothetical protein gtgccggaagagccctgccaatgccctgactgccagcgcttctaccgggagcacgaccgtctgatccgggagaaccccaccctgcgtcagcaacaggagctgagctgggcggcgttgcagtcgttccgcaccctggcgggccgcgccctggaagaactgcagaaaacccatggcgacgccgagaacgccatggcccccgccgctgcaggtggccccgccgaggccggtgagcaggacgccatgcagcaggccatcgcggatctggaaaacatcaacgcccatctgttctcgattgaggctttgatggagcgcatttttgatgtgcgcgtgccggaggcagttgagcaaaccttccgggagcttgcgggtgagttggcgcccgatcccctgaacgcggatcggctgcggctcaaccgcctgctgcatcagacgccggatctgcccggctgaMPEEPCQCPDCQRFYREHDRLIRENPTLRQQQELSWAALQSFRTLAGRALEELQKTHGDAENAMAPAAAGGPAEAGEQDAMQQAIADLENINAHLFSIEALMERIFDVRVPEAVEQTFRELAGELAPDPLNADRLRLNRLLHQTPDLPGgsyne_1966 0.000807868 1.73080254 0.74575882 1.05603673 5.4441E-27 -6.7555173 0.0017679 -1.6389606 8.2726E-63
Glycogen phosphorylase (EC 2.4.1.1)idu(2);Glycogen_metabolism idu(2);Maltose_and_Maltodextrin_Utilization idu(2);Glycogen_metabolism_clusteratgcacgagccgaagccccgccacctgcagctgcccacgcccgg tgctacgccgaccccgaccgcagcggcctcagtg cgatgacgtgttcgacggcatggccgaacacctcttctacacactgggcaagctcgccccaaccgccagccgccacgacctctacctggccctgagccacgccgtgcgcgaccggctgatgacccgctacctggcgggcatcgaagccatcaatgccacccccacccgagtggtggcctacctctcggccgaattcttgatcggcccgcagctgggcaacaacctgctgatgctgggcattcaagatgccgccgaggaagccctgcgccgtttcggcatcgagcggctcgatgaaattctcgaggtggaggaggagcccggtctgggcaacggcggcctcggccgactggcggcctgcttcatggaatcactggccagcctggaaattccagccaccggctatggcatccgctacgaattcgggatcttcgatcagctgatccgcgacggttggcaggtggagatcaccgataagtggctcaagggcggttggccctgggaaattccccacccggatcaggcctgtttcgtgggattcggcggccgcaccgagagctaccgcgatgaacgtggcaactaccgcgtgcgctggatcccggaggagcacgccatcggcgtgccccacgacgtaccggtgctcggctaccgcgtgaacacctgcgatcggctgcggctctggcgggctgatgcgagcgagagctttgatttctacgccttcaacatcggcgactactacggcgctgtggaagagaaggtggggagcgaaaccctctccaaggtgctctatcccaacgacggcaccgatgagggccgccgcctgcgcctgaagcagcagcacttcttcgtgagctgctccctgcaggacatgctgcgcaacctcgaccagcgcggcatcccggtgcacgagttccccgatcactgggcggtgcaactcaacgacaccc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       MHEPKPRHLQLPTPGCYADPDRSGLSADDVFDGMAEHLFYTLGKLAPTASRHDLYLALSHAVRDRLMTRYLAGIEAINATPTRVVAYLSAEFLIGPQLGNNLLMLGIQDAAEEALRRFGIERLDEILEVEEEPGLGNGGLGRLAACFMESLASLEIPATGYGIRYEFGIFDQLIRDGWQVEITDKWLKGGWPWEIPHPDQACFVGFGGRTESYRDERGNYRVRWIPEEHAIGVPHDVPVLGYRVNTCDRLRLWRADASESFDFYAFNIGDYYGAVEEKVGSETLSKVLYPNDGTDEGRRLRLKQQHFFVSCSLQDMLRNLDQRGIPVHEFPDHWAVQLNDTHPAIAVAELMRLLIDDKHLEWDQAWDITSRSLAYTNHTLLPEALEKWGLPLFGSLLPRHLELIYEINRRFLQTVRLKYPGNEALLRKVSIIDEEGSKAVRMANLATVASHHVNGVAALHSELVRTKLLPEFAALWPEKFTNVTNGVTPRRWVALANPALRQLLAETIGEGWVADLDQLRQLEQFQHDSGFLERWEQTKLASKRHLASYIHRQSGLLVDPASLFDVQVKRIHEYKRQHLNALQVIAHYLRIKNGQAEGMAPRTVIFGGKAAPGYYMAKLIIRFLNGIAETVNADPDMDGRLRVVFLPDYNVKLGERVYPASDLSEQISTAGLEASGTGNMKFAMNGALTIGTLDGANVEIREQVGADNFFLFGMTETEVADLHTEGYRPWELIAQQPELAEVLKLVEQGHFSNGDGDLFRPLLENLTGRDPFFVLADFADYLRVQQQVSEAWADRNAWNRMSLLNSARTGFFSSDRSIRDYAQRIWKAESFPVTITCNLDDglgP_1 0.020414324 -1.6062523 2.6333E-06 2.62368909 8.299E-07 -2.7643483 4.1643E-12 4.21430666 0.00749161
Xylulose-5-phosphate phosphoketolase (EC 4.1.2.9) @ Fructose-6-phosphate phosphoketolase (EC 4.1.2.22)isu;F rmentations:_Lactate isu;Fermentati ns:_Lactate isu;P ntos _phosphate_pathway isu;Pentose_phosphate_pathwayatgaccctg gcccagccaacgcggctgatgcg cgccaacgagcagctcgcgcggatcgatgcctggtggcgcgccgccaact cctggccgtggggatgatctacctccaggacaacccgctgctcagcgagccgctgcggcccgagcacatcaaaaaccgcctgctgggccactggggctcaagccctggccaggccttcatctgggcccacgccaaccggctgatccgcgagcgtgacctcgacatgatctatctgtcggggccggggcacggagcaccgggggtgctcggccccacctatctcgatggctcctactcggaggtctatcccgataagtcgcaagacgcggctggcctccagcgcttctttaagcagttctcgttcccgggccacatcggcagccactgcaccccggaaacccccggctcgatccatgagggcggcgagctgggctacgtgctctcgcacgcctgcggtgcggtgttcgacaaccccgatctgattgccctggcctgcgtgggcgatggggaggcggagaccggcccgctggccaccagctggcacatcaacaaattcctcaatccgatcagcgatggcgccgtgctgccggtgctgcacctgaacggctacaagatcgccaaccccaccctgctggcccggatcccgcgggaggaactcgcgagtttgctgcggggctacggctgggagccgctgttcgtggagggcagtgagccgatggcgatgcacgccgccatggccgctgccatggacgacgccgtgggccgcatcaaggccattcaggcggaggcgcgccgcagcggcgaggcccagcggcccgcttggccaatgctcgtgctgcgttcccccaagggctggaccggccctgccgccctgggcgacaaaaaactggagggcttctggcgggcccaccaggtgcctctgcccgatccgcgccacgacacggcccagctgcagcaactggagagctggctgaagagctaccggccctgggaactgt                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            MTLSPANAADAIANEQLARIDAWWRAANYLAVGMIYLQDNPLLSEPLRPEHIKNRLLGHWGSSPGQAFIWAHANRLIRERDLDMIYLSGPGHGAPGVLGPTYLDGSYSEVYPDKSQDAAGLQRFFKQFSFPGHIGSHCTPETPGSIHEGGELGYVLSHACGAVFDNPDLIALACVGDGEAETGPLATSWHINKFLNPISDGAVLPVLHLNGYKIANPTLLARIPREELASLLRGYGWEPLFVEGSEPMAMHAAMAAAMDDAVGRIKAIQAEARRSGEAQRPAWPMLVLRSPKGWTGPAALGDKKLEGFWRAHQVPLPDPRHDTAQLQQLESWLKSYRPWELFDEQGTLKPELQALSPAGSRRMGSNPHANGGLLRRKLQLPPIAHYAVAVPKPGSVQHENTAVLGELLRDAIGLNPDSLRVFGPDETASNRLQAIYERSKKVWMEDLLPEDLNGSELSRSGRVVEMLSEHTLVGMMEGYLLTGRYGLFHTYEAFAHVIASMFNQHAKWLESCLHHAPWRAPIGPWTCLISSTVWRQDHNGFTHQDPGFIDLAGNKSGEVVRVYLPADANSLLAVAEQALVETNVCNIIVSDKQKHLQYLTLDQARAHVAKGIGLWSWASNDHSGHEPDEPDVVMACAGDIPSKETLAAVQILRREIPSLKVRVLNVVKLFALTQPSEHPHGLSDRDFDSLFTTDRPVIFNFHGYPWLIHRLTYRRTNHANFHVRGYKEKGNINTPLELAMNNQIDRFNLVIDVIDRVPGLGSRAAHVKEQMKEAILANRAYAHEHGMDAPAITDWQWTAPDSNEANgsyne_1968 0.020442645 1.49427129 2.1345E-15 3.96222833 0.01733364 -1.5027012 4.663E-09 2.65161244 1.1461E-06
Na+/H+ antiporter atgccggagatcggagcgcaccagctcgaggtggccgaaaccctgatcggggtcggccgctttctggtgatttttgtggccgccaggctcctggcagagctgctcgtgcgctggcagctacccacgatcctgggagagctggtggccggcgtgatcatcggtgcttctggcctgcatctgatcgtgccgccggaaacccaggtcgccgtgagccaaggcgtgctccagctcgtgggctctctggcggatgtgccgccggatgcggtgagccatctctatgcggagagttttccctcgctgcaggccgtggccaccctcggcctgtttgccttgctgtttctcacgggcctcgaaagcgatctcgatgagttggtggccgtgggcggccaggccaccaccgtggcggtggcgggtgtgctgctgcccttcgccctcggcactgccggtctgatgggcctgtttcatgtggaggtgatcccggcggtgtttgctggcgcctcgatgacggccacgagcattggcatcaccgccagcgtgttcggtgagctgaagatgctgcgctcgcgtgagggccagatcgtgatcggcgccgctgttctcgacgacatcctcgggatcgtgatcctggcggtggtggtgagcctcgccggcggcggcagccttgaagtgggcccgattctcaagctggtggccgcggcgattgtgtttgtggtggcggcgatcggtctcagccgaaccgccgcaccgggcttcgattgggtgattgatcggctcaaggcacccggggatgtcgtggtggcctcgtttgtggtgctcaccctctgctgctttgctgccaccgccatcgggctggaggcggcgctgggcgcattcgctgctggcctgatcctgagtaagtcgaaccacacccacgcgatcgaagcagctgtgaaaccggtggtggctctgttcgccacgatcttcttcgtgctgatcggcaccggcatggatctctcggtgctcaaccccctcgatcccgccaacc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          MPEIGAHQLEVAETLIGVGRFLVIFVAARLLAELLVRWQLPTILGELVAGVIIGASGLHLIVPPETQVAVSQGVLQLVGSLADVPPDAVSHLYAESFPSLQAVATLGLFALLFLTGLESDLDELVAVGGQATTVAVAGVLLPFALGTAGLMGLFHVEVIPAVFAGASMTATSIGITASVFGELKMLRSREGQIVIGAAVLDDILGIVILAVVVSLAGGGSLEVGPILKLVAAAIVFVVAAIGLSRTAAPGFDWVIDRLKAPGDVVVASFVVLTLCCFAATAIGLEAALGAFAAGLILSKSNHTHAIEAAVKPVVALFATIFFVLIGTGMDLSVLNPLDPANRPGLVVAAFLLVVAIAGKVVAGWCFVSKEPTQRLVVGLGMMPRGEVGLIFLGLGTQAKLLSPALEAAILLMVIGTTFLAPVLLRLVLAGKSDGPDLDPLAEIPTgsyne_1969 9.5837E-72 23.1605657 2.068E-17 5.06273922 0.16943411 -1.2950459 0 -4.5747104 8.9643E-84
Carbamoyl-phosphate synthase large chain (EC 6.3.5.5)isu;De_Novo_Pyrimidine_Synthesisatgccccgtcgcacggatctgcgtcgcatcctgctgctgggttcgggtccgatcgtgatcgggcaagcctgtgaattcgattactccggcacccaggcctgtaaagcgctgcgggccgagggatttgaggtggtactggtgaacagcaacccggcctcgatcatgaccgatccggacatggcggatcgtacgtatatcgagccgctcaccccagatgtggtgcggcgggtgattgagcaggagcgccctgatgcgctgctgcccaccatgggcggccagaccgccctcaacctcgcggtgaccctcgccaaagacggcacgctcgagcagtacggcgtggagctgatcggcgccaacttgcaggcgatcgaaaaggccgaagaccgcgacctgttcaagcaggccatggagcgcatcggcgtggccgtgtgcccctccggcatcgccaccaccctcgaagaagccgaggcggtgggcgagcagatcggcagctacccccgcatcatccgccccgccttcaccctcggcggcagcggcggcggcattgcctacaaccccgaagaattccgcgccatctgcctgagcggcctcgatgccagcccggtgaaccagatcctgatcgagcagtcgctgctcggttggaaggagttcgagctggaggtgatgcgcgacaccgccgacaacgtggtgatcgtctgctcgatcgagaatctcgatccgatgggcgtgcacaccggtgactcgatcaccgtggccccggctcaaaccctcaccgaccgcgagtaccagcgcctgcgcgaccaggcgatcgcgatcatccgcgagatcggtgtcgataccggcggcagcaacatccagttcgcgatcaaccccgccaatggcgacgtgatcgtgatcgagatgaacccgcgcgtgtcgcgttcctcggcgctggcgtcgaaggccacaggcttcccgattgccaagatcgccgcccgcctggccgtgggctacaccctcgacgaaatcctcaacgacatcaccg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  MPRRTDLRRILLLGSGPIVIGQACEFDYSGTQACKALRAEGFEVVLVNSNPASIMTDPDMADRTYIEPLTPDVVRRVIEQERPDALLPTMGGQTALNLAVTLAKDGTLEQYGVELIGANLQAIEKAEDRDLFKQAMERIGVAVCPSGIATTLEEAEAVGEQIGSYPRIIRPAFTLGGSGGGIAYNPEEFRAICLSGLDASPVNQILIEQSLLGWKEFELEVMRDTADNVVIVCSIENLDPMGVHTGDSITVAPAQTLTDREYQRLRDQAIAIIREIGVDTGGSNIQFAINPANGDVIVIEMNPRVSRSSALASKATGFPIAKIAARLAVGYTLDEILNDITGKTPACFEPTIDYVVTKVPRFAFEKFRGSPAVLTTAMKSVGEAMAIGRNFEESFQKALRSLETGHAGWGCDRPDPSPERSDLDRTLRTPSPDRIFAVRTAMVNGYSDADIHRISAIDPWFLAKLRRIIEAEQRWLKGSRLEDLDAEALLALKQLGFSDRQIAWATGAQELAVRNQRQRLGVNAVFKTVDTCAAEFASTTPYHYATYERPIERLRDDGSLELIAPESEVQPETRRKVMILGGGPNRIGQGIEFDYCCVHASFALQAEGFATVMVNSNPETVSTDYDTSDRLYFEPLTFEDVLNVIEAEKPEGVIVQFGGQTPLKLAIPLLRWLESPAGQATGTRIWGTSPESIDTAEDREQFEAILRKLDIRQPRNGLARSEAEARVIAERVGYPVVVRPSYVLGGRAMEVVFGEEELNRYMSEAVNVEPDHPVLIDQYLENATEVDVDALCDATGRVVIGGLMEHIEPAGVHSGDSACALPAVSLEQQALATIRQWSEALALALQVNGLINLQFAIKDGDVYIIEANPRASRTVPFVAKATGVPLAKVASQIMSGKTLEQIGLTTEPVPPLQAVKEAVLPFKRFPGADSILGPEMRSTGEVMGTATGFGLAYAKAELAASEALPTSGTVFLSTHDRDKPALLPVAQRLAQLGFRLVATEGTARWLTEVGLSVEPVLKVHEGRPrB 4.95977 -05 -1.9677817 0.00054908 -1.782911 0.41120826 1.13582719 0.56274287 1.10369039 1.8362E-07
FIG01150808: hypothetical protein atggacccgacctcgaccccctcgccgaaatccccacttgagggctggggcctcagctggggcggttggttcgacaaccgtcacggcgaatggtggctcctggcccagctggcgctgatcgcggctcatctgttgcctccctggccggcaccgggcagctggggttacgcctggcccctgccgatcgccatcagcggtgctgtgctctttgcggtaggactgctgttggcggcccaggccttctggcggctggggcccagcctcacgcctctgccggatcccaaacccggcgccgccctcatcaccagcggcgcctacggacgctgtcgccatccgctctatcaggcggttttgctctgttcgttgggggtggtgctagcactcggcagcctgttgcacctggcgctcctgctcgggctctgcgccgtgttgggtggcaaggcgcggcgtgaggagcggatgctcgtggctgtgcacccggactacacgacctatcgggccgcgacgccggcgatcatccctggcctgccctggctggattggcgggactgaMDPTSTPSPKSPLEGWGLSWGGWFDNRHGEWWLLAQLALIAAHLLPPWPAPGSWGYAWPLPIAISGAVLFAVGLLLAAQAFWRLGPSLTPLPDPKPGAALITSGAYGRCRHPLYQAVLLCSLGVVLALGSLLHLALLLGLCAVLGGKARREERMLVAVHPDYTTYRAATPAIIPGLPWLDWRDgsyne_1970 4.15892E-09 2.36729762 0.17433902 1.26124096 0.00801558 -1.574407 2.4106E-07 -1.876959 9.8323E-34
FIG01150222: hypothetical protein gtggatgctagggagaccttccccaccggctgcttggtgcccgactggattcccgaaacctgggccctgctgctgcccggcaccgcactgtgggccctcgcggtgtacctgccgctgagcgcgcccctgagccgcctcgaagaagccctggcggcagggccgttggatgaaagcagccagttgctggccctggtggtgagcagcctgctgctggcgctcggcgccggcgccctgatcaacctcgccctggggtgggcccttggccccggctggggcaccagccttggcttagtggccgcgctgtatggcctgttctggggattggccgccagccgcaacaacaacgacgactagMDARETFPTGCLVPDWIPETWALLLPGTALWALAVYLPLSAPLSRLEEALAAGPLDESSQLLALVVSSLLLALGAGALINLALGWALGPGWGTSLGLVAALYGLFWGLAASRNNNDDgsyne_1971 0.04559587 1.70901266 0.02142234 1.80056427 0.94301409 -1.0012386 0.76587831 1.05356989 0.00125311
Possible alpha/beta hydrolase superfamily, slr1235 homologisu;Synechoc stis_experimentalg gaccgttgcagcg cgtggacctttgagggccatccgatccacagcctcagccgtgagccggagagcgcggcccagggcccagcgatcctgctggtgcatggcttcggtgcttcgaccgaccactggcgcttcaacatccctgtgcttgccaagcactacgaggttcacgccctcgatctgctcgggttcggccgcagtgccaagcccgcaggtcctcgctatggcggcgccctctggcgggatcagctggtggcctatgtgcgcgagcgcatcggccggcccacggtgctggtgggcaactccctcggtggctatgcggctttggcagccggggcggccttgggcgatcagtgcgctggcgtggtgttgctgaatgcagccggacccttctccgatgagcagggtgagccgaagggctggggtgccatcgcccgccgcaccatcggcagcgccctgctcaagagcccgatcctgcagcggctgctgttcgagaacatgcgccgccccggcaatgtgcgccgcacgctcaaacaggtgtacatcgaccccaccaatgtggacgatgagctggtggagtcgatcctgcggcccagccgcgatcccggtgccttcggcgtgttccgcacggtgttcgacatcccccgcggccagcccctcgatgagctgttcgccgagcttcaggccccgttgctgctgctctgggggatccgcgatccctggatcaatgccgcgggtcgccgcggcgccttccagcgccatgctccggccaacaccaccgaagtggtgctgcaggcgggccattgcccccacgatgaggtgccggatcaggtgaaccgggccatgttggagtggctggccacgctgcgatgaMTVAAAWTFEGHPIHSLSREPESAAQGPAILLVHGFGASTDHWRFNIPVLAKHYEVHALDLLGFGRSAKPAGPRYGGALWRDQLVAYVRERIGRPTVLVGNSLGGYAALAAGAALGDQCAGVVLLNAAGPFSDEQGEPKGWGAIARRTIGSALLKSPILQRLLFENMRRPGNVRRTLKQVYIDPTNVDDELVESILRPSRDPGAFGVFRTVFDIPRGQPLDELFAELQAPLLLLWGIRDPWINAAGRRGAFQRHAPANTTEVVLQAGHCPHDEVPDQVNRAMLEWLATLRsyne_1972 0.516065695 -1.1657352 0.24732053 -1.2961502 0.26470879 1.26250934 0.61424642 -1.1118736 0.02840238
Glycolate dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.99.14), FAD-binding subunit GlcEisu;Glycolate,_glyoxylate_interconversions isu;Photorespiration_(oxidative_C2_cycle)tgatctgtcctgagcccagcgcgctgcaggagctggtgcgcgagctgcatcagcaggcccggccctggctgcccgccggcagcggcagccggctgaattggggggcagcggttctgcccgcaccgggagagagcgagcccctggtggtgagcacgggcgggctgaaccgcctggtggagcactgcgccggcgatttcaccgtcaccgtgcaggcaggcctgccccttcaaaccctgcaggcagaactggcgaacaccggccagtggctggccctcgattggccctggggcagtggccccaacggggaatcaagcggcacggtgggcggcctggtggcccggggcctggccgggggcttgcgccagcgttacctcggcgtgcgcgaccaactgatcggcctggagcttctgcgggccgatggcaccaccgccaaggcaggcgggaaggtggtgaaaaacgtggccggctacgacctgatgcgcctgttctgcggcagctggggcagcctcggcctgatcaccgaactcacgctgcgcacctacccgctgccccgccatcgcagcggcctgctgatccgaggagagctgacggccctggagcaactccgccgccgctgcctggcggctccgctgatgccgcagcgactggattggtggagcgccggtgtgatgggctgcgagcaaccggccttgctgctggcactggccagcgtgagccaggccgccatcaccgaccaactcacccagcaccgccaagccgcagccgagctggggctccacaccgatcagctcacttctgagcgcctccaggagttggaacagcagggccggcaaggcaagagcgactggctgttgcagctcggtgtgccaccagcccaggccgcagttctcctggctgatgcggcctgcgcgggaatggcctgcaaccttgccgccggcgtcggcacggggctggcctgcgcggcagcagacgccctgcccaactaccgcgtgcaagagctgcggcagcgctgccgagagctgg                                                                                                                                                                          MICPEPSALQELVRELHQQARPWLPAGSGSRLNWGAAVLPAPGESEPLVVSTGGLNRLVEHCAGDFTVTVQAGLPLQTLQAELANTGQWLALDWPWGSGPNGESSGTVGGLVARGLAGGLRQRYLGVRDQLIGLELLRADGTTAKAGGKVVKNVAGYDLMRLFCGSWGSLGLITELTLRTYPLPRHRSGLLIRGELTALEQLRRRCLAAPLMPQRLDWWSAGVMGCEQPALLLALASVSQAAITDQLTQHRQAAAELGLHTDQLTSERLQELEQQGRQGKSDWLLQLGVPPAQAAVLLADAACAGMACNLAAGVGTGLACAAADALPNYRVQELRQRCRELGGQLSVLQQPASATPLPCWDASPASAVIEAVKRQFDPLQQLARGRLPGVVQAGLSTgsyne_1973 0.07365206 -1.3825711 0.63863709 -1.0837365 0.27725272 1.21877243 0.14842593 1.27574471 0.00026588
Galactose mutarotase and related enzymesatgaccctctcccgcgttcaaaccccttacccccactggctgttcagggccccgaacggggatcagttccaagtggtgccggagcggggtggtctgatcaccggttggcgttctggcggccaggagcgcctgtatttcgacgctgagcgctttgcagatcccagcaagagcgtgcgcggtgggattccggtgctctttcccgtgtgcgggaacgtgcccggcaatcaattggtgttgccccagggttccttcccgatggcgcagcacggctttgcccgtgatctgccctggcagctgacggagttggacagcggtgatggggtttgcctccagctcagcgacagcccggagacacgggcggcctatccgtttgggttcgccttgagccttgaggttcagctcgagccccaggcactggcgattcgggctgtggtggagcaccttggcccatccgattcggccatgccgtttgccttcggtttgcatccctatttccaggtagagagcctggctgaggcccgggtggatggcctgccgctgcgttgttttgaccacctcagtgccgctgaagccgcaacggccgatcagctggcgcggctggagcagggtgtggatctgcggctggatctgcagccaccgcaggatcccgctccgcggctcaccacgggctccggcgtggtggtggagctggagatggagccaccctttgcccatgctgtggtgtggagcgatcccccgcggccgatgctctgcctggagccctggagcgcccggcgcggtgaactgggattggagctggagccagggcagcgcgctgagctccgctgccgctacgtgctcagcccggcctgaMTLSRVQTPYPHWLFRAPNGDQFQVVPERGGLITGWRSGGQERLYFDAERFADPSKSVRGGIPVLFPVCGNVPGNQLVLPQGSFPMAQHGFARDLPWQLTELDSGDGVCLQLSDSPETRAAYPFGFALSLEVQLEPQALAIRAVVEHLGPSDSAMPFAFGLHPYFQVESLAEARVDGLPLRCFDHLSAAEAATADQLARLEQGVDLRLDLQPPQDPAPRLTTGSGVVVELEMEPPFAHAVVWSDPPRPMLCLEPWSARRGELGLELEPGQRAELRCRYVLSPAsyne_1974 0.164291793 -1.3087258 0.00418506 1.61480641 1 -1.0021942 1.2166E-06 2.11333874 0.06296593
Domain of unknown function DUF1537 atggcagagcggcgcaaagtcatcgtgttggatgacgaccccaccgggtcgcagacggtgcatagcgcgccgctgctgttgcggtgggatgcagacaccttgcggagggggctgcagcacccgtctcctctgctgtttgtgctcgccaacacccgtgcccttgagccggaccaggcgcggtcgcgcattcgcgagatctgccgcacgctgcggcccttgctggacgaagcccaagcggccggtgagcttgatcgctggttgattgtgagtcggggagattccaccctgcgggggcatttccccgtggaggtggaggccatcgcggctgaactggggccgtttgatgccaccttgctggcacctgctttcctgccgggggggcgaaccactcgcggcggcgtgcactacctgcatggggagccggtgcacaccacggcctttgcccgcgatcgcctgtttggcttccgcagaagtgatttggctgagtgggtggaggagaaaaccgccggtcgcatcccggcggcggcggtgaagcggattgatctggcggatctggaggggcctcccgagacggtgcgcgcccgcttggcagatctgcacgatcaacaggtggtggcggtggatgcggagcaaccggcgcagctggacgccctcggtgctgccatctgggcggtgagcgatccagcgtcagcgcggccgcggcgtctgttgctacagagcgcagccagcctgatcaatggtcttgtgcccctgccgccgcagcccctggatgccgccggcttggcggctttgcgtcgccgggatcccagcggtgcaccgctgccggttttggtgatggtgggctcccacgtgcccctagcggatcagcagctggagcagttgttggaggagccaggttgccgcggactggagctaccggtgacaaccttggcgcgggtgctggaggggccgctgccgggtgagttgctctcgtctctggagcagagctggctgtcggaactgcgccagtgttttgcggagcgcc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      MAERRKVIVLDDDPTGSQTVHSAPLLLRWDADTLRRGLQHPSPLLFVLANTRALEPDQARSRIREICRTLRPLLDEAQAAGELDRWLIVSRGDSTLRGHFPVEVEAIAAELGPFDATLLAPAFLPGGRTTRGGVHYLHGEPVHTTAFARDRLFGFRRSDLAEWVEEKTAGRIPAAAVKRIDLADLEGPPETVRARLADLHDQQVVAVDAEQPAQLDALGAAIWAVSDPASARPRRLLLQSAASLINGLVPLPPQPLDAAGLAALRRRDPSGAPLPVLVMVGSHVPLADQQLEQLLEEPGCRGLELPVTTLARVLEGPLPGELLSSLEQSWLSELRQCFAERLTPVLFTSRGELSFASAQERRRFGLELAALMARLAAALAPELGLIISKGGITTQTLLADGLDQASVELQGQLVPGLSVVMAGDLPVITFPGNLGDEYSLREALGLILRgsyne_1975 0.007712235 -1.6076785 0.17685752 -1.2723903 0.00237718 1.55552619 0.15705585 1.2635105 9.3231E-14
gsyne_1976 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
hypothetical protein gtgtactccctcagcgatccggccatggaagaggccttgatcgaggtgcccacctgcgcccgctttgccggcatcgagctgatgtcagcgatcggatccggacgagaccacgatcacgttccgccatctgcttgaMYSLSDPAMEEALIEVPTCARFAGIELMSAIGSGRDHDHVPPSA gsyne_1977 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
hypothetical protein atgccaatcaataaaaccaagcagcgtgcaaggccatcaaagcctttgacaattaccattgcctctatactgacaatattcgcgcttggtgtcggatatttttttaatggaaagtcacggactgaagtagcaaatctaagggcaaatcaagatatatgcttcgactggggcagcctttgctttaaagatatgaccgatgcaattaagcttcccgacaatcaaggcgacctcacggactatctagggcagacttgggggattgcttgggggacagcaaacaacaatgaatggccggatctttatctcaatcatcaccgagagctgaacaccgatggtaggtttccaacgtcgcatctaattcttgatataggcaaaaatctaacttcgaaagacttccgaactctagggagaggtgatcagcattctgcaatatttatcgacatcaatcgtgacgggattgatgagattcttgaaaccattggtggtcgccaaggcaatgcagaaaaaaccaacataggcacgcacaatcagcttcatctcattaatcagacagccatttcccaaaaacaccagagcatttcagcaactgactgggcaacctctctaggtattgagcaagcaggtgcacgtggccgccaggtagttccattcgtgttagacaacaaactatttctagcctttttgaaccaaggcagaaaagacggcatgcatgctcctaatttcaggaaaaagaatgaagccggcatctttcagcatcatcaaatacttggcagcaagtgcacacaagaaacctgctcgactcaatcatttgagattgaaagatataaatccctttcttacggactactgagtgacgacaaactccctgacctcgtgctatgccaatacaaccgagactcgggcataaaggctctcgtaagaaaaagcgaaggcacaaagcctctcatttcacaatcagacaagaatcagtcatcccgattttgcctggtttcgttctttccttctgtagggaaaaaccttgtca                                                                                                                                                                                                                       MPINKTKQRARPSKPLTITIASILTIFALGVGYFFNGKSRTEVANLRANQDICFDWGSLCFKDMTDAIKLPDNQGDLTDYLGQTWGIAWGTANNNEWPDLYLNHHRELNTDGRFPTSHLILDIGKNLTSKDFRTLGRGDQHSAIFIDINRDGIDEILETIGGRQGNAEKTNIGTHNQLHLINQTAISQKHQSISATDWATSLGIEQAGARGRQVVPFVLDNKLFLAFLNQGRKDGMHAPNFRKKNEAGIFQHHQILGSKCTQETCSTQSFEIERYKSLSYGLLSDDKLPDLVLCQYNRDSGIKALVRKSEGTKPLISQSDKNQSSRFCLVSFFPSVGKNLVITEGKNRIQFMAYSPTDNRLTTYEDLPLINNARSRDLGNLENQPVCCENELCNRRQDWLMGGKQLGSRTMSgsyne_1978 0.029018434 -1.4456255 0.08984699 -1.3272058 1.5296 -12 -3.2483359 0.61570336 1.08922482 4.4374E-07
hypothetical protein atgacccgtcttctcctgcatattgggcacccgaagacgggcacaacagccctgcagtccgtactatcgagcaacgcagcaacattactaaaagaggcttcagttctctacccaacacgaaccgagccctcggaatacaagcacgctttagccatcccatggctttttcaagctgacaacgaatcaatccggcggcgcgctcactcaagcggcgactcccttaaggcaatctcccgaaaatactgggagtcattgattcacgaaatgcaatcaacaagccacaaacatgtgatcatcagcgccgaaggcttttggagcatcttgaggcgagcatcagaccaacaaaggacaatttttcgcaacaccctgcatgagcacgtcgatcacatacaaaccatcgcgtacattaagagccccacctcctacttcgcgtccaaactaaaccagaagctgcgcaattttcgccccatcaacctaccaaggcatgattacatcagctcagccatatccggctgggagcaacttggatttgagagctactcatggcagatattcgaccgaactctcctgaagaatcaggatattgtagacgacttttgcgacaaacaccttcccataggcgttgattgcaacatactcagccgagcaggttgcgaacaggccaactccagcatctcgaacgaagctctagcaatcctagaggagcttaccgagaaatttccagtgttaagggatgatgtttatgaccaccggcgtccaaagatcgtctcaattctaagaaaagctgactcaatggtaggcgggcaaactcggccaacacttaaagaatcagccaaagccggcatcattcaacgcagcagcgacattgagtggctaagaaacagaggcatcattttcccagatattgataccaccgaagccaagtgtttaccaagtacagacttgcccgaaacattcacctgcgtaaaagacttttgtcctataaatactgagcggttggcggctcttcgatcaacagtctgga                                                                    MTRLLLHIGHPKTGTTALQSVLSSNAATLLKEASVLYPTRTEPSEYKHALAIPWLFQADNESIRRRAHSSGDSLKAISRKYWESLIHEMQSTSHKHVIISAEGFWSILRRASDQQRTIFRNTLHEHVDHIQTIAYIKSPTSYFASKLNQKLRNFRPINLPRHDYISSAISGWEQLGFESYSWQIFDRTLLKNQDIVDDFCDKHLPIGVDCNILSRAGCEQANSSISNEALAILEELTEKFPVLRDDVYDHRRPKIVSILRKADSMVGGQTRPTLKESAKAGIIQRSSDIEWLRNRGIIFPDIDTTEAKCLPSTDLPETFTCVKDFCPINTERLAALRSTVWKPIHQLFQPSWKRLFWPQHSKPgsyne_1979 0.007774993 -1.4534321 0.05074364 -1.3059821 1.974E-11 -2.4301415 0.45132513 1.11290355 1.3538E-05
FIG01151075: hypothetical protein gtgaccgttgcccccagccctgctgtgctcactgccggcaccgattgcaccgccgcattccgcgccgcttacgaaaaccgctacacctgggatcctggctttgctggttacagcggccgttgcgtctgggagcagggcgaccagcgcgtggagggcaccttcaaggtgggtgctgatctgaaggcccaggtggagggcatcgacaacgaggaaatccacaaggcgatcgcctcccagctctgggaggtgtgcatccaccgggtgcgccgcagctttgagcagacccacggcgagaacaccttcaccgctggcgacaccgatgcggtgggcaccgaggtgatcgtgggcggcaaaaatgccggtgatcgctatcgcatcaaagatgacgtggtgacgatggtgcaccgccacatccacggcaccgtggtgacgatcttcaccgaaagcaccaccgacaccggcagtggctatctcagccacagctacagcagccagtacgccgatcccgccactggcgccgcccgcggtggcaagagcaccttcaccgacacctttgtgcccctcgcgggcgaaggcccctgggtgttgagtgagcgcgtggtggagaccgaagcctttggcgacacgcccgccggcaagcaggtgttccgtttcgaagcactcagccccaacagctgaMTVAPSPAVLTAGTDCTAAFRAAYENRYTWDPGFAGYSGRCVWEQGDQRVEGTFKVGADLKAQVEGIDNEEIHKAIASQLWEVCIHRVRRSFEQTHGENTFTAGDTDAVGTEVIVGGKNAGDRYRIKDDVVTMVHRHIHGTVVTIFTESTTDTGSGYLSHSYSSQYADPATGAARGGKSTFTDTFVPLAGEGPWVLSERVVETEAFGDTPAGKQVFRFEALSPNSsyne_198 0.019008503 1.42426123 0.22447678 1.21260367 2.7814E-08 -2.3634891 0.23204296 -1.174548 3.5214E-20
hypothetical protein ttgagcgacccggcgccgacaaccacccagccgggcaagctgctctcggtgctgggggtggccttcggcctggcgggttccgtgggcggcacgatcggcgcaggcatcttgcgtacaccaggtctggtggccgcacagctgcacacaccatcgctggtgctgttggcctggctggtgggaggcctgtatgccctgcttggcgcgatctgcatcgcggagctggccgccagcctcccccgggctggcggttggtacgtctacgcggagcaggccttcggccggcgcgccggctggctggtgggctggaccgactggctggcccactgcattggcctggcctgggtggccaccacggtgggcgagctgctggcggagtggataccggcgaacaccgcggccacttggcaatgccgggcgttggcgctgctcgtgctcgccctgttcagcgccgttcagctgctgggtgtacgcgccggaggcgccagccaggagctgctcagcctggtgaaagcggtggcctttctcggcctcgccgcggccagttttgcgctgcccccagtcgttcctgcggtgtcgactgccgcggatccggctgaactgctccaacagggacctgctgttgcgatcggagcggtgttggccttgcaggccgtgatcaccaccttcgatggctgggcctcaccggtgtatttcgccgaggaattcagcgaccccagccgcgacctgccccgatccctgattggtggggttctggccgtgctggcgctctatctgttaatcaacgcagccctgctgcatgtgctgcccatcgaggtgctcagcgaagcaaacttaccagccgcggatgccgcccgcagcgtgttgggccaacgcgggggccaagtgatcagcgccgtggccctgatctcattactcggcctgatcaacaccgtggtgatggcagcaccacgcatcctgtttggcctgagccgcgatcagctgatgccagcagcactcagtggtgtgaaccccgggggcacgccca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           MSDPAPTTTQPGKLLSVLGVAFGLAGSVGGTIGAGILRTPGLVAAQLHTPSLVLLAWLVGGLYALLGAICIAELAASLPRAGGWYVYAEQAFGRRAGWLVGWTDWLAHCIGLAWVATTVGELLAEWIPANTAATWQCRALALLVLALFSAVQLLGVRAGGASQELLSLVKAVAFLGLAAASFALPPVVPAVSTAADPAELLQQGPAVAIGAVLALQAVITTFDGWASPVYFAEEFSDPSRDLPRSLIGGVLAVLALYLLINAALLHVLPIEVLSEANLPAADAARSVLGQRGGQVISAVALISLLGLINTVVMAAPRILFGLSRDQLMPAALSGVNPGGTPTAALVLTSGCAAVLVLAGSFDHLLGMGAFLYVVLPLTGIAAQVQLRIKEPNRPRPFLSWGYPLTPWIVGACSLGFLIGALVRDTGDSLLALALVGLGGIIGELLRRRQPQETSNPgsyne_1980 0.873765444 -1.0394972 0.89711389 1.01343743 0.53447928 1.09595333 0.73317717 1.05346534 0.33785128
Glycolate dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.99.14), iron-sulfur subunit GlcFisu;Glycolate,_glyoxy ate_interconversions isu;Photorespiration_(oxidative_C2_cycle)atgagc ccgccgcagctgccgcagcctccaccgatccctgcgtgcactgcggcttctg ctgcccacgtgcgccagctatcgggtgctgggcaccgagatggattcgccccgaggacggatccacgccctcaaggcgatcgcagccggtgagctggagctggatgccaccacggcgagtcatttcgatagctgcctgggctgttttgcctgcgtaagcgcttgcccctcgggggtgcgctacgacgaactgatcgaggccacccggccaaagctgaatgccccagagctgcgcagcccagcccagcgcgcgtttcgccaactgctgttagcgctgctgccctacccaaagcgactccgggcagccctgacgccgctgcgcgcctacgccggcacccccttgcaaggcctgctgcgccgctccgggctactgcggagcctgcccgccccgctcgtggccatggagcagctgttgccacccctggccgcggaggccttccgggatggtcatcccgtggtggtgccagcccagggggaacgcagagcccgggtgggcttggtgctgggttgcgtgcaacgggtgttcgatcccggcgtgaaccgcgccacgcttgaggtgttgagcgccaatggcgtcgaggtggtgatcccaccggctcagagctgttgcggtgctgtcgctcaccatcaaggggaactggcgcagacgtgcgaactggccgaggcgctgatcgagagcttcaaggccgtcgtggggcctggccggccagcgggccccgagcctctcgacgccgtgttggtggcagcgtcgggctgcggccacacgctcaagcattacggcgacttgctcgacggcgcctccggagccacctttgcgtcccaagtgcgggacgttcacgaatttctggcggagctggggctgagcgagagcttccgggcacgcctgcgcccgttgcagcacgcagacggccaaaccgccacggccgacaaccctgtgctggtggcttatcacgatgcctgccaca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            MSTAAAAAASTDPCVHCGFCLPTCASYRVLGTEMDSPRGRIHALKAIAAGELELDATTASHFDSCLGCFACVSACPSGVRYDELIEATRPKLNAPELRSPAQRAFRQLLLALLPYPKRLRAALTPLRAYAGTPLQGLLRRSGLLRSLPAPLVAMEQLLPPLAAEAFRDGHPVVVPAQGERRARVGLVLGCVQRVFDPGVNRATLEVLSANGVEVVIPPAQSCCGAVAHHQGELAQTCELAEALIESFKAVVGPGRPAGPEPLDAVLVAASGCGHTLKHYGDLLDGASGATFASQVRDVHEFLAELGLSESFRARLRPLQHADGQTATADNPVLVAYHDACHMLHGQGISAEPRTLLRAIPHLQLREATEAGVCCGSAGIYNLVQPEEAAALGQIKAADLQGTGAELIASANIGCTLQLRRHLPQVGETSLPTPTVAHPIELLHRSARGSQAgsyne_1981 0.001956314 1.71021674 1 -1.005164 2.9081E-06 2.07999667 0.00019111 -1.7190483 0.07788062
Isocitrate dehydrogenase [NADP] (EC 1.1.1.42)isu;TCA_Cycle isu;5-FCL-like_proteinatggccacctacgagaagctcaccgccccggcccagggcacggccatccgcttcgagaacggccagcccgtggtgcccaacgacccgatcgtgccgttcatccgcggtgatggcaccggcgtggacatttggcccgccacccagaaggtgctggatgcggccgtcgccaaggcctacggcggcgagcgccgcatcgagtggttcaaggtgtatgccggcgatgaggcctgcgacctctacggcacctatcagtacctgccggaagacaccctcgaggcgatccgcacctacggcgtggcgatcaagggccccctcaccacaccgatcggcggcggcatccgttcgctgaacgtggccctgcgccagatttttgatctgtattgctgcgtgcgcccctgccgctactacgagggcacaccgagcccccacaagcgtccccaggacctcgacgtgatcgtgtatcgcgagaacaccgaagacatctatatggggatcgaatgggaagcaagcgaccccgtgtgcctagagctgatcaagcacctcaacgaggtggtgatcccggccaacggcaagctcggcaagcgccagatccccgccggctcaggcatcggcatcaagccggtgagcaaggagggcagccagcgccacatccgcaaggccatccagcatgccctgcgcctcgagggcaagaagcggcacgtgaccctggtgcacaagggcaacatcatgaagttcacggaaggttccttccgcgactggggttacgagctggccaccaccgaattccgcgctgactgcgtgaccgagcgggagagctggatcctcgataacgccgacagcaacccgggcctgagcatcgaagccaatgcccgcatggtggaccctggctacgacgccctcacccctgagaagaaagaggcgatctgcgccgaggtgaagggcgtgctcgatgccatcggcgccagccacggcaacggccagtggaagcagatggtgatggtcgacgaccgcatcgccgacagca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       MATYEKLTAPAQGTAIRFENGQPVVPNDPIVPFIRGDGTGVDIWPATQKVLDAAVAKAYGGERRIEWFKVYAGDEACDLYGTYQYLPEDTLEAIRTYGVAIKGPLTTPIGGGIRSLNVALRQIFDLYCCVRPCRYYEGTPSPHKRPQDLDVIVYRENTEDIYMGIEWEASDPVCLELIKHLNEVVIPANGKLGKRQIPAGSGIGIKPVSKEGSQRHIRKAIQHALRLEGKKRHVTLVHKGNIMKFTEGSFRDWGYELATTEFRADCVTERESWILDNADSNPGLSIEANARMVDPGYDALTPEKKEAICAEVKGVLDAIGASHGNGQWKQMVMVDDRIADSIFQQIQTRPADYSILATLNLNGDYISDAAAAVVGGLGMAPGANIGDNAAIFEATHGTAPKHAGLDRINPGSVILSGVMMLEYMGWQEAADLITAGLSAAIANKEVTYDLARLMEPRVEPVSCSGFADAVIKHFEGicd 2.43621E-15 3.81609737 0.05914834 1.40055313 0.71492638 1.06789685 1.4291E-10 -2.7247073 2.235E-17
FIG01149545: hypothetical protein atgaatgcgtccgaccaggtccgatctgtggaactggctcaacgcatcgcgtctgtcgcggcgctgtttcgccagcggtttcctgatgcccgcgccaatctcaccccctggcgcgatgacccccagacccgggccttcgccgaggcggaaagcctggacctctcctttcatctgccgggctggagtccccgcagccagtgccgctcgtttctggtgcagctgcggctggaacaggccccggcaggcgggcctgagcagccgcgcttgctcggggtgacgatccgcggcctcacctatgaatcggagcgttggcgattggccagcgtgggggattggcagcccacgggcagccacctgccccaggcggtggtggtggatgccctccacacattcatccgagggttgtttgagctgttcgcggcggatgggggcgacgcgctgcatccgggtcaacaggctgcgtaaMNASDQVRSVELAQRIASVAALFRQRFPDARANLTPWRDDPQTRAFAEAESLDLSFHLPGWSPRSQCRSFLVQLRLEQAPAGGPEQPRLLGVTIRGLTYESERWRLASVGDWQPTGSHLPQAVVVDALHTFIRGLFELFAADGGDALHPGQQAAgsyne_1983 1.62233E-20 4.23279619 0.00204532 1.71817546 0.00016723 -2.086862 2.115E-12 -2.4635413 1.3762E-87
Heme oxygenase (EC 1.14.99.3)idu(1);Bilin_Biosynthesis idu(1);Heme,_hemin_uptake_and_utilization_systems_in_GramPositives idu(1);Oxygen_and_light_sensor_PpaA-PpsRatgtctgttgcccttgctgcccaactgcgtgaagggaccaaaaagtcccacaccatggccgagaacaccggctttgtgagctgcttcctcaagggtgt g ggataaggcc gctatcgcaagctcgtggccgacctctacttcgtgtacggcgcgatggaagaggaaatcgcccgactgaaggacaacccggtggtgtcgccgatcgccttcccccagctgaaccggcgtgaagcgctggagcaggacctcgcctactacttcggcgctgactggaaaaaccagattcagccctccccgtcggcggccgtctacgtggcccgcatccatcaggtggcccaggagtcgcccgagctgctggtgggtcaccactacacccgctacctgggtgatctctctggcggtcagatcctcaagaacattgcccagaaggcgatgaacctgagcgacaacgacggcctgcacttctacgaattcgccgccatcgacgacgagaaggccttcaagggcacctatcgctccgccatggacaccctgccgatcgatcaggccacggccgatcggatcgtggaggaggccaacgaggccttccacctgaacatgaacatgttcaaggagctcgagggcaatctggtggccgccatcggcaaggtgctgtttggcttcctcacccgccgccagcgctccggtagcaccgaggctgtggctgcttgaMSVALAAQLREGTKKSHTMAENTGFVSCFLKGVVDKASYRKLVADLYFVYGAMEEEIARLKDNPVVSPIAFPQLNR EALEQDLAYYFGADWKNQIQPSPSAAVYVARIHQVAQESPELLVGHHYTRYLGDLSGGQILKNIAQKAMNLSDNDGLHFYEFAAIDDEKAFKGTYRSAMDTLPIDQATADRIVEEANEAFHLNMNMFKELEGNLVAAIGKVLFGFLTRRQRSGSTEAVAApbsA1 2.06193E-05 2.03129266 0.01455806 1.50611292 1.3711E-19 -4.8590342 0.06187104 -1.3486988 3.9091E-57
FIG01151111: hypothetical protein ttgcgctcgatccgcattcttgttcccggcaccacgggccggtttcgttgtggtggtctgctggtggagctgcagaccgccaggctcttggagcagatcgcccgtgtggaggtggtcacctaccggcagagggagcctgatcatccgtttttggccgacctgctgcggcaagagccggctgactgctccagcgactctcccttgtggttggtgagttgggggtttgacgtgccttggctgctgcgccggctcaagggccgagccgccgcttatcacgcccacagcagtgggtatggatttgatttgccggcgggggtgccggtggtcgccgtgagccgcaacaccctcggctactggggcgatcgcgcgccccgcaatccgctcacgctggtgccgaatgccctcgagccgatgtggctcgaacgcggcgctcgcacggactcagccgtgaggccaatcgatgtgctggtgcagcggcgcaaaaccagtgcctatgtgctggatcagttggtgcctgcgctgcgtgaacgcggactcaaggtggaggtgcagagcggctgggtggaggatctggtggatctcttcaacagcgcgacggtttacctctacgactcggctccctattggcgcagccgcggtgtgacggagggatttgggctgccgccaatcgaggccctggcttgcgggtgcgtggtgttcagcagcgtgaaccacgctttggccgacaacctcgatcccggtcggatgggtcatcagctcggcgccggcacgctccaggccgatctcgagcgcatcacagcggctgtgcaggcgcctgatgcctggcgtgcagagccatctgcgctggctcggctcctcgagggctgctcggagcaggcgcagttgatgcgttggcaggaagcgctccagcagatcaaccaacactgggatcgattggcggctggatcctcagcgctccctgccccgaagcagggcctgctgccctggggccggatccgtcagggcttggccaatcagatctctg                                MRSIRILVPGTTGRFRCGGLLVELQTARLLEQIARVEVVTYRQREPDHPFLADLLRQEPADCSSDSPLWLVSWGFDVPWLLRRLKGRAAAYHAHSSGYGFDLPAGVPVVAVSRNTLGYWGDRAPRNPLTLVPNALEPMWLERGARTDSAVRPIDVLVQRRKTSAYVLDQLVPALRERGLKVEVQSGWVEDLVDLFNSATVYLYDSAPYWRSRGVTEGFGLPPIEALACGCVVFSSVNHALADNLDPGRMGHQLGAGTLQADLERITAAVQAPDAWRAEPSALARLLEGCSEQAQLMRWQEALQQINQHWDRLAAGSSALPAPKQGLLPWGRIRQGLANQISGLAWALKSRRgsyne_1985 0.649587694 -1.0807933 0.34156221 1.1851699 0.01282335 1.45434129 0.08635018 1.28092371 5.0715E-05
Phospholipid-lipopolysaccharide ABC transportericw(1);N-linked_Glycosylation_in_Bacteriaatgcaaagccggactcttg cagctgcggcagctgttccgcttgttgccgcagcagcgtctgagggctttgcaggccttggtgcccgtatcggtgctgcctggtgccttggatctggcctgtgtctggttgattgcccagctcacaggatcgctggtggggcagacccggcttcagccgttggcgggttccgaggcagtggatcagagcctttggctgatcggtggattcgtgttggcctgctggttggcgtcggcggcgaagctcgccttgaggctgcggcagcaacgcctggccgcaaggatttggcgtgatctctcagatcagatctatgcgcgtctgctgaggcagccgctgctgttccatctggagtcgggctcggctgagctcagcgctcgggtgctggccaatctcaatcacttggcggtgaatgtgatcacaccgatcctgcagttgatcagcggggtggcgtccatcaccttgctgtccatcgggattctgtgggtggggcgctggctctcggttgccctggtgttggggttggtgctggcctacgtgcttgtttcgctgagcgtgaccccgcggctgcgggcagccagctccgtgcgggtagcgatggagagccgctcctcccaggtgttgctcgaatccatccatgccgttcgcgatatccagctcaccagcagcgagcctcacttccaatcgatttttgggcgctccacggagctctccaggcagagcatctggttggctgagtggttgcctgagttgccgcggggcttgattgagccgctgggcatcacggtgatctttgcgatcggggcccttccggcgctgctcagtggtaacccccagcgggtgcagcagatcctgcccttcctggcgatgatttcagtggcggccctgcggttgacgccaccgctgcaagacgcgtttcgcgccctgacccggatccgcggctcgctgcccttgctgggggacgttgtggagctgctgtcgttgcccgagcagcgccccaccctgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          MQSRTLDQLRQLFRLLPQQRLRALQALVPVSVLPGALDLACVWLIAQLTGSLVGQTRLQPLAGSEAVDQSLWLIGGFVLACWLASAAKLALRLRQQRLAARIWRDLSDQIYARLLRQPLLFHLESGSAELSARVLANLNHLAVNVITPILQLISGVASITLLSIGILWVGRWLSVALVLGLVLAYVLVSLSVTPRLRAASSVRVAMESRSSQVLLESIHAVRDIQLTSSEPHFQSIFGRSTELSRQSIWLAEWLPELPRGLIEPLGITVIFAIGALPALLSGNPQRVQQILPFLAMISVAALRLTPPLQDAFRALTRIRGSLPLLGDVVELLSLPEQRPTLLTPGVPSPAGVAPRHFVRLRDVWFRYPQSHDWVLKGVDLTIPVGARVALVGTTGSGKSTTAHVLLGLLSPQKGALELDGIAVDDLEVPAWQANCAHVPQSIHLLHGTILENVAFGEAMEQVDEHRVWEALEAARLDDFVAQLPFGLQSPVGDDGLRLSGGQRQRLALARAFYRRSSFLVLDEATSALDNRTESEVIDALELVGRRCTTLVVAHRLSTVSRCDRIVELVDGGIRAYSTVDELQSSSATFDELLRLDDHAIGLAGHgsyne_1986 0.953616111 1.00674238 0.73227115 1.05341177 8.6849E-05 1.74268563 0.75416636 1.04635683 6.3587E-06
Phospholipid-lipopolysaccharide ABC transportericw(1);N-linked_Glycosylation_in_Bacteriaatgcctggctggatggcgc gcttc aagcaagacgctgcagcaggtggtccagttggccgggcaattgccgcctcatttgcggcgccgcattcttgttctgttaccgatctcggtggttccaggcatcctcgatgccgcatcgattgcggtggtggcctggatgatgtccaccttgttgggcactcgtctgcgccaaggcattccgtcgttgccgtttctccagggtgatcggttggatcaggccctgtggctgatcgccctgttcatcctgttttcctggttgcgatcactatccaaactgcttgtactgggcttgcaggagcggatgacgggccagctttggctgtggctcacggaaacgatctatgcccgcattttgtcgcagccctacgaatttcatattggcaagaatgacaagaagttggcgacacaactgctgtccaacgtgacccatgtggtcaagggtgtcttttcgccattgctgcagttgcagtcgtccttgatcacggttttcttcttatttgctggccttatctatgttggtcgctggtatgcgatggccctgtttttctgtctggtcattgcgtacggcggtttttctgtgttgctgacgccttatctcaggcgtgcctcatctcagaagctgcgcttggcatcagccatgaagcagggatttttcgagtcaatgaacgtgattcgtgagatccatctctcatccgcagagccttttttcaagcgtgccttcggcgtggattctcgaaaggcaaagcgtgtcgaagcgctcaataactttcttcctaatctacccaagcaaatcatcgaacctgtcgggatcactctgatcttctcgttcggcgccttgccggctctcttgggaaaggggagcgttggtgacctcaagcagatcatccctttcctcgccaccctcgcgctggcatcgcagcggatcaccccagccatgaacgacctgttcaaggccctcacccgcttgcgtgcatccttgccgaatctcaccagcgtcc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    MPGWMAQLQSKTLQQVVQLAGQLPPHLRRRILVLLPISVVPGILDAASIAVVAWMMSTLLGTRLRQGIPSLPFLQGDRLDQALWLIALFILFSWLRSLSKLLVLGLQERMTGQLWLWLTETIYARILSQPYEFHIGKNDKKLATQLLSNVTHVVKGVFSPLLQLQSSLITVFFLFAGLIYVGRWYAMALFFCLVIAYGGFSVLLTPYLRRASSQKLRLASAMKQGFFESMNVIREIHLSSAEPFFKRAFGVDSRKAKRVEALNNFLPNLPKQIIEPVGITLIFSFGALPALLGKGSVGDLKQIIPFLATLALASQRITPAMNDLFKALTRLRASLPNLTSVLGFLALPEPTGMSLGLASAGISPEGIRPRRSIRLHDVSYCYPGRDEPVISGLNLTIPVGSRVALVGSTGSGKSTTAHLLLGLLTPQQGALEIDGLVVEPDDLRAWQSCCAYVPQIVSFLRGSVLENIAFAEDPMQVDQDRVWEALEAAQLQDVVASLPYGLYTPVGRDGLHLSGGQRQRLALARAFYRKAEFLLLDEATSALDNRTESEVIAALEIVARRCTTVVIAHRLSTIERCDRIFEFEAGRLKASGTFDQLRERSDSFKDLTQLEGRFAIQQEgsyne_1987 5.40178E-11 -2.5261017 0.01614605 -1.3803137 0.01240017 -1.3677375 9.5812E-06 1.83009251 1.0392E-06
Glycosyltransferase atgagccagggtcccttacgccccagcaggtctcgtgatgtcgtcttgctggcaacggctgactgggatcatcctttctggacgaataagcagcatgtagccatggccatgtcccagctggggcaccgtgtgctgtatgtggaatccgtgggtctgaggccaccacgcttggagggccaggatctcctaagaatctggcgacggttgcgacggggtcttaggcctcctcgtcgggtggctgagaacctctgggtttggtcgcccctgttgatccccgcagctcatgcgggctggaaacgagcttgcaaccgctggctatttgcattctggcttgatgtttggcgccgctgcctacatcttcaggcagacttgctttggacgtataacccgctgtcggggttgctgatcacattgccgcagtgccactatcaacaactggtttatcactgtgttgatgatcttgtggctcagccctgtatgccagctgcgttgatcgcccgagaggaagagcgcttgtgccgttgcagtgatcaggtgtttgtgacctcgcctgagttgttgcgcacgcgttcagtttttaattccagaattcgatacgactcgaatgttgcagatgttgatttctttgctcgcgcccgtgattcaagcatgcccatagcgccagaactgcttgccttgcctgaggggccacgccttggcttcatcggtgccgtgagtgcttataagctcgacttcaacctgttggctcagttggcagaagcccgtcctgattgtcagatcatcttgatcggaaggcttggagaaggtgatccgtcaaccgatctgcagcgggtggagagctatcccaatgtccactgtttgggcccaagggcttatgcagaactgccattttatttgaggggttttgatctggctttgttgccatgcccaattaatgactacacccgatcgatgtttccgatgaagttttttgagtacatggcggctggggttcccattgtttcaaccgcgcttccggctctgc                                                                                                                                                                                                  MSQGPLRPSRSRDVVLLATADWDHPFWTNKQHVAMAMSQLGHRVLYVESVGLRPPRLEGQDLLRIWRRLRRGLRPPRRVAENLWVWSPLLIPAAHAGWKRACNRWLFAFWLDVWRRCLHLQADLLWTYNPLSGLLITLPQCHYQQLVYHCVDDLVAQPCMPAALIAREEERLCRCSDQVFVTSPELLRTRSVFNSRIRYDSNVADVDFFARARDSSMPIAPELLALPEGPRLGFIGAVSAYKLDFNLLAQLAEARPDCQIILIGRLGEGDPSTDLQRVESYPNVHCLGPRAYAELPFYLRGFDLALLPCPINDYTRSMFPMKFFEYMAAGVPIVSTALPALQDYAELACLCRTDHDFIDAINCLLSSDDRRHEAVVPLQQMPTHCSYRGRTQLMMQVLDRDQTGIsyne_1988 0.001671207 -1.8496031 0.60729442 -1.1096746 0.00033547 1.75899521 0.00350765 1.66679777 1.4697E-17
hypothetical protein atgaagcgcaccgcccttgttcatatcggtcttgaaaaaaccgggtcgacggcgatccagcggtggcttgcttccaatcgtgagctcattcagagttctggcatcatcatgccaacctcgattggctatcccaatcacaccaagttggtttctgcctgcttggatgaaggtgtagttgataacatcaagagccaccatctattcgcctctggtctttcggaacaacggtttagacagcgtgtcttcgctgatcttgacgcggatatacaacgggctccatcgtattggcatacacttctgattacatcggagctgatttccagtcgcctatcaaccgattccgaggtcgataggcttgtcgaactgctttatcaatatgttgattcgattcgatttgtgattttcttgcggcggcaggatcaattggcgctcagtcgctttagttcaattttgaggtcgggccattctgagttcttcaatgtattcgtcaattactcgccgtttaactttttgagcgttccagaccaaagagcattgagtgatgatctgttcttctatgacttcgagtccattcttgcccggtttgagcgtgtgccaggcgcggacctgagtgttttcctctatggtgcagatcgtccagttgatgttttgcttcgactgctgggccttgaagtgcagctgccagtttcttcggcaggccggcataattcagcattgagtgctgaggctcagtacatacttgcgtcgctgaatcagatttaccctgttcagttttcctcaggcatgcgtaatgatgcctatcgtcggttgcagcgccgcatcgagtcagagatcacaggtcgtactcgtacggttgcaaagaaagaggcggaggcatttcaggcgcggtatcaacagatcaatacgcgtgttgttcaacgctatcagcttgttgctgggcaagtcttgtttggcgatgcatccgactacccggatgctgttgactattcggaattgtcgtctcttctgagtgatcgcctcaagg                                                                                                                          MKRTALVHIGLEKTGSTAIQRWLASNRELIQSSGIIMPTSIGYPNHTKLVSACLDEGVVDNIKSHHLFASGLSEQRFRQRVFADLDADIQRAPSYWHTLLITSELISSRLSTDSEVDRLVELLYQYVDSIRFVIFLRRQDQLALSRFSSILRSGHSEFFNVFVNYSPFNFLSVPDQRALSDDLFFYDFESILARFERVPGADLSVFLYGADRPVDVLLRLLGLEVQLPVSSAGRHNSALSAEAQYILASLNQIYPVQFSSGMRNDAYRRLQRRIESEITGRTRTVAKKEAEAFQARYQQINTRVVQRYQLVAGQVLFGDASDYPDAVDYSELSSLLSDRLKVYRDIANTTVPAVETISLRTYNQLRRIKASLKRAVSVFVRgsyne_1989 0.000560191 -1.7802679 0.06067488 -1.3588832 1.0485E-10 -2.8593435 0.10339356 1.31009631 0.0026417
Sodium/glycine symporter GlyPisu;Glycine_cleavage_systemttgaaagacctgctggatcaaatcaatggcgtcgtgtggggaccgatcaccctttggttgattggtctcaccggtttgtatctgttggtggggctgcggttcatgcccttgcgccgcatcggttttgcggtgcggcaaaccttgctctcgatccgtcattccggcggtgaaggcgacgtcagcgccttccagtcgttgatgacggcgttggccgccacgatcggcaccggcaacgtggctggcgtggccggcgccattggtgtgggcggccctggggctgtgttttggatgtggctgattgccctggtgggcatggccaccaaatacgccgagtcgttgctcgccgttcaccaccgcgaggtcgacgagttgggtgaacacgtcggcgggccgatgtatgtgattcgcaacggccttggtccggcctggaattggctggcggtgctcttcgccgtgttcggcacgctggcgggttttggcatcggcaatggcgtgcaggcccatgagctcgccaaagcgctcaacatctctctgggtgtgccgcccctcgccacgggcattgtgtttgcggcgatcaccttcgccgtgatcatcggcggcatcgagcgcatcggccgcgtcgcctccgctgtggtgccgttcatggcggtgatctacgttggtggtgcggccacgatcctgttgtcgcacctggcggagatcccggcggccctttcgctgattgttcaggatgccttcagcgcccaagccctggctggtggcgccctgggcgtgatgattcagaagggcatcgcccggggggtgttctccaatgaggctggtttaggtacggctccgatcgcccaggccgcggcgaagcccggcgatccggtgctgcagggctcagtggccatgctcggcaccttcatcgacacgatcattgtctgcacgatgacggcgctggtgatcgtgaccagtggcgcctggttgccgatggagggcgtggatacccccacgggtgtggcactcaccatggccgccttcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   MKDLLDQINGVVWGPITLWLIGLTGLYLLVGLRFMPLRRIGFAVRQTLLSIRHSGGEGDVSAFQSLMTALAATIGTGNVAGVAGAIGVGGPGAVFWMWLIALVGMATKYAESLLAVHHREVDELGEHVGGPMYVIRNGLGPAWNWLAVLFAVFGTLAGFGIGNGVQAHELAKALNISLGVPPLATGIVFAAITFAVIIGGIERIGRVASAVVPFMAVIYVGGAATILLSHLAEIPAALSLIVQDAFSAQALAGGALGVMIQKGIARGVFSNEAGLGTAPIAQAAAKPGDPVLQGSVAMLGTFIDTIIVCTMTALVIVTSGAWLPMEGVDTPTGVALTMAAFDWGLPGGAWLVTFGTVFFTATTILGWGYYSERCLEFLVGVKGIKPFRLVWVAVVVIGAVASFDLVWTVADILNGLMAIPNLISLLLLSGTVFQLTRRYDFSAARFRDagcS_1 0.066978158 -1.3525953 0.66491369 -1.0729893 8.301E-15 -3.6812149 0.15446718 1.260586 9.1679E-10
hypothetical protein gtgcgcaaggtttggtacagctcacctctgttccgttccgagcgcgaattcaagcgccgttggaccatcgctagaggtgatcactcacagcaggttgagcagcatgctcatcctgctgtgactctttgtcggatcatcggcaatgatttgttccccaggcagcagacaggccaggctgtcgccaatctcaaaaccattctgcaaagggaatctaatcctcatgaatggaggaagctctttatcctcaatcgatttattgatctcgatcttcaatatgaagccgttgagctcattcgcgaggccggtcattcttgtgaagtgattgggtttgagcctgatgtttatcgatctcttcgctatcgcccggagatctttggcggattagactattttcagtcttccgaatttaaggtcaaagatccattttgccaggatcgcgaacgaatttgggcttgtggcgagaagattcgttatctgatgaatattaatggtgcgcgtaatcatgcattagcgctgggcagaatctgttcggattggacgcttgttctggatgggagttgcttcctgactcataccgtttttgaagcactgcagtcagacctctcagcttctcccaacgttccttatctgatcgtgcccatgcgtcgtcaggcggaggcgtgtgatctggaagatctcgatgtctcgcccacgcatcgggaggagccgcagatcggttttcgctcagatgcgactgagcaatttgatgaggcttatccctatggggttcgcgacaagactagtcttcttaaccggctcggcgtgcctggcccttggtgcgcatgggcaccgctggactggcatcccgaggcgttgacccgttcgacggaccggcatttgtacaaattcggctctgcttctgtggttcgcctcacctcaggtgtcgcgaatggttccttggagcaggttggtgcccaaatgaaacgctatcgctctcgtattacagcgatttttgccacactgaaagctgttgaccagcagtgtg                                                        MRKVWYSSPLFRSEREFKRRWTIARGDHSQQVEQHAHPAVTLCRIIGNDLFPRQQTGQAVANLKTILQRESNPHEWRKLFILNRFIDLDLQYEAVELIREAGHSCEVIGFEPDVYRSLRYRPEIFGGLDYFQSSEFKVKDPFCQDRERIWACGEKIRYLMNINGARNHALALGRICSDWTLVLDGSCFLTHTVFEALQSDLSASPNVPYLIVPMRRQAEACDLEDLDVSPTHREEPQIGFRSDATEQFDEAYPYGVRDKTSLLNRLGVPGPWCAWAPLDWHPEALTRSTDRHLYKFGSASVVRLTSGVANGSLEQVGAQMKRYRSRITAIFATLKAVDQQCEAVDAGLLAGITGATSTLgsyne_1990 0.03318743 -1.3336389 0.53840887 -1.0850758 7.3253E-07 -1.8939055 0.10338417 1.22907439 0.00217212
hypothetical protein atggcgatggtccccgattctctgcgcagcgtgatcaagcggatggtccgcggcaagccggctcccccaccgcttcctttgccacagcgccaactcgtgctcgggcttggggcgatgaagtctggcacgacctggctctcagactatttgggtggtcacccccaattctttcattctccgattaaggagatgaatgcttttgcttctctctatcccgataaccctgtttatcccagctatatctataaacccggaaactcttaccgcatctggcggatggagagaattgtcctttcctttggagtgaagccccctcggctcgatcaaactgatgcggagcaagagcgtttcgaccgcctgcgtgccctcgcacagttgggtcgtattgcagctgttgaagactatctaagtttctttgccgaacggattggttccgagctgcatttcggtgaaatctcgccctcgtatgcgcacctgccacccgaggcttacacgcagatggcatcgctcacgcaagatgtgcgattcattttcctcatgcgtgatccgaccgaccgtgcggcttcccatctgcgccacgcgcgccgacgtgtcgataagcatgttgatcttgatgatcttctggagcgtgttgatgcatccaatccgattttcattcgttccgactatcgatacacgctgaatacattgcgggatttgggcctagccgagcgctgccgctttctgatctacgaagatttgttcaatcaagattgcatggatagcctctgtgattggcttgggcttccccggtatgaggccgtcttcgataaacgactcaatcctggggttggtgatgccttgagctctgagcagctctccaggctgagagatcgtttggcaccgatctacgatggtctccactctgatcctgctgtcgcttcggccacgtcgtggcgctggtaaMAMVPDSLRSVIKRMVRGKPAPPPLPLPQRQLVLGLGAMKSGTTWLSDYLGGHPQFFHSPIKEMNAFASLYPDNPVYPSYIYKPGNSYRIWRMERIVLSFGVKPPRLDQTDAEQERFDRLRALAQLGRIAAVEDYLSFFAERIGSELHFGEISPSYAHLPPEAYTQMASLTQDVRFIFLMRDPTDRAASHLRHARRRVDKHVDLDDLLERVDASNPIFIRSDYRYTLNTLRDLGLAERCRFLIYEDLFNQDCMDSLCDWLGLPRYEAVFDKRLNPGVGDALSSEQLSRLRDRLAPIYDGLHSDPAVASATSWRWgsyne_1991 0.064469561 -1.4901079 0.5677614 -1.1428954 0.03153436 1.45960468 0.15934149 1.30380075 2.0364E-07
ATP-dependent DNA helicase UvrD/PcrAisu;CBSS-393121.3.peg.1913 isu;DNA_repair,_bacterial_UvrD_and_related_helicasesatggcgcaggggttcctggctggactgaacg gctcaacgccgtgccgttg tcaccacgttggcccgctgctcgtggttgcgggcgccggcagtggtaaaacgcgtgctctcacccatcgcattgctcacctcattgggcagcatggtgtggatccggctgaattgttggcagtcaccttcaccaataaggctgcccgagagatgaaagagcggctggagttactcctggcccaaaagttagctcagagccagtttggtcagccctggagcacattgcctgcggttgagcagcgtcagctgcgctcgaggatttatcgagacgtcatcaaggacctttggattggcacgtttcatgcattgtttgctcgtcttcttcgttttgatatcgataaattccgtgatccagaagggctgacttggacgcgtcaattctcgatctacgatgagggtgatacgcagagtctggttaaggagattgtgacccaggagcttggattagaccctaagcgatttgaaccaaaaaaggttcgttgggcgatcagtaatgcaaaaaatcaaggttggatccctgaacagcttgaagctgacgcgggtggacagcgcggcaaacttatggctgaaacctatcgccgttatcgccgggctctcgctgccaacaatgcccttgacttcgacgacctattgctgctgcctgttcagttgctgcgtcagaatgatgaggtgcgccattactggcaccggcgcttcaagcatgtgttggtggatgagtaccaagataccaaccgcactcaatatgagctaatcaagctccttgttgccgatggtcgcgatccagcggattttggcgagtggcagggacggtctgtgtttgttgttggcgatgctgatcaaagtatttatagcttccgagcggctgatttcaccatcctgatgggttttcaggaggactttggtgacggtgcgccggatgatgctacgcgcaccatggtgaaacttgaagaaaactatcgttccactgcca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          MAQGFLAGLNDAQRRAVDHHVGPLLVVAGAGSGKTRALTHRIAHLIGQHGVDPAELLAVTFTNKAAREMKERLELLLAQKLAQSQFGQPWSTLPAVEQRQLRSRIYRDVIKDLWIGTFHALFARLLRFDIDKFRDPEGLTWTRQFSIYDEGDTQSLVKEIVTQELGLDPKRFEPKKVRWAISNAKNQGWIPEQLEADAGGQRGKLMAETYRRYRRALAANNALDFDDLLLLPVQLLRQNDEVRHYWHRRFKHVLVDEYQDTNRTQYELIKLLVADGRDPADFGEWQGRSVFVVGDADQSIYSFRAADFTILMGFQEDFGDGAPDDATRTMVKLEENYRSTATILEAANALISNNTERIDKVLRPTRGDGELITLTRCDDEIAEAEAVVHRMRMLEAANPDLGWRDMAVLYRTNAQSRAMEESLVRWGIPYVVVGGLRFYDRREIKDILGYLKLLVNPADTVSLLRVLNTPKRGIGKTTIERLSDASNQLGIPLWDVVSDPEAVRSLGGRSAKGLLQFSELIRSLQARAETAPPSELVQVVMEQSGYVAELIAAGTDEAEDRRRNLNELVNAALQYQEENEEGSLDDFLASAALASDADSKDTEQDRVTLMTLHASKGLEFPVVFLVGLEQGLFPSYRSLDDPAAMEEERRLCYVGITRAKERLFLSHASERRLWGGMREPAVPSVFLSELPDELVQGDLPRSGGAALRRENRLERLTRVDRAESEQVRSVGDAAQPANAVRRRGSGGSSKVWAVGDRLMHSSFGEGHVTHLFGSGEKISIAVKFEGMGPKILDPRLAPIQPLgsyne_1992 0.000311595 -1.7333049 0.31599211 -1.1576831 0.07358581 1.27304181 0.00528462 1.4972187 8.5877E-10
hypothetical protein atgaccaccttggtgctgcatatcggttcaccaaaaaccggttcctcagccattcagtcagcgattcggccgcagcgttggcgcatcccatcggatccgtggtgcgtgctgcccgctaacccctacgggaagccagagcctgcaggctgcattgctgcgctctaccaggggcccgatgatttgccccgtgtctgggcgcaacgacggcagtcgaatcctgctcggtttgaccgcgatgtagctcgttatcgccagttgctggctcgtcgtcttcagcctcgttggcgccctcagccgcaggcggtgtttctgtccagcgaatacctctggaccttcagtgctgacttgatcgaccagctgcgccgcgacgtttctgatcttggcgtgacccgttgtcttgtggttgcttatgtgcgctctcctgtggcgttttatcgctctgcactgcagcaacacgccaagctgtcgaccaattttcgccggtttcggccccagcgttggacctatcgctttcgccagcgcctgcaggcatggcgcagtgtgttcggcgaggccttgattgtccgcccgttcgatcgggctcagctgtttcgcggttgtgttgtggaggatcttcgtcacaccatcggtacacagctcgcaggctttgaccgtttaccggttgcacaggcctcgagcggtgtgaatgaatccgtgagcgctgaggagctcatcgctatgcaggagttgatgcagcgctacccggctcaatctcctgacggaagtttcagccgaagccgggtcctgtgggccaattggagacggcttgctcgcctgcgtgtgcgcgaccctgctgttggaacaacggttgcggtggctccggctgcggagtcgttgattcagtcgcgccaccaggcggatctcgaatggttggctgacaccttcggtgtgcgtctgaccggaccggatgcggcttcgatgtgtgctgctgttgcgcctccagacgaacgttggcccgagactgtgtccctcgcggagctgctgg                                                                          MTTLVLHIGSPKTGSSAIQSAIRPQRWRIPSDPWCVLPANPYGKPEPAGCIAALYQGPDDLPRVWAQRRQSNPARFDRDVARYRQLLARRLQPRWRPQPQAVFLSSEYLWTFSADLIDQLRRDVSDLGVTRCLVVAYVRSPVAFYRSALQQHAKLSTNFRRFRPQRWTYRFRQRLQAWRSVFGEALIVRPFDRAQLFRGCVVEDLRHTIGTQLAGFDRLPVAQASSGVNESVSAEELIAMQELMQRYPAQSPDGSFSRSRVLWANWRRLARLRVRDPAVGTTVAVAPAAESLIQSRHQADLEWLADTFGVRLTGPDAASMCAAVAPPDERWPETVSLAELLDLHVQEPWLADLRSELSRCSLPADsyne_1993 0.961694522 1.03107838 0.39196661 1.20578027 7.9318E-06 2.22871236 0.41627712 1.16943609 7.4375E-08
tRNA nucleotidyltransferase, A-adding (EC 2.7.7.25)isu;Polyadenylation_bacterial isu;tRNA_nucleotidyltransferasegcagattcccgacgtgccagctgaattgctgac gccctcgtgcaggcggcagagggccgtcggctggcgctcgtgggcggagccgtgcgggatctgctgctgcatcatcagcaccgtgacccttggcgtggtttgcctgacctggatttggtggtcgaaggccgggcgttggcgttggtggagcggttgccggcgctgctgccgaacggcagcagctgtgcctttcgggaacatggcagttttggcaccgtggaggtggagcttcggctggccaacggcgacacctggttgctggatgtggcctcagctcgccaggagagctacgcgagtccgggcgagaacccgcaggtttccctcggcagccttgatgacgatttggcgcggcgcgatttcagcgtgaacgccatcgccctccttctgggaacggcgtccgatggggttgtgctgctggatccccaccacggtcaacaggatctggccgcacgccgcttgcgcttgttgcatgccaatagcctggttgatgatcccacccggctctttcgggcagcccgttacgcagccaggctcggctttgaattggatcccagtgcattggagcaggcgcgccgcgtgctgcaggcgtggccctggggatggcgacctggatcccccccgcagccagtgcctcccgccttgggcacccgcttgcggatggagttggagctgatgcttgatcgggagccttggcatgaggctttagatcgcctccaggcctggggtggactggtgttgctggatcccgggctccagcgcaatcgccgctggcccctcgcgttggggcgggccacccgctggggtttgccgctgttgcccgtgttgatcgcctgtgcggatgaccctgtcgcattggcccagcgtctgcaggtgcctcatcgccaccagcgctggctgaagggtttggtgcagctgcgccgccatgccgctgcgctgtctcccgaccagatccgcttgtggatggcggcccagtggactgagtggatcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                          MQIPDVPAELLTALVQAAEGRRLALVGGAVRDLLLHHQHRDPWRGLPDLDLVVEGRALALVERLPALLPNGSSCAFREHGSFGTVEVELRLANGDTWLLDVASARQESYASPGENPQVSLGSLDDDLARRDFSVNAIALLLGTASDGVVLLDPHHGQQDLAARRLRLLHANSLVDDPTRLFRAARYAARLGFELDPSALEQARRVLQAWPWGWRPGSPPQPVPPALGTRLRMELELMLDREPWHEALDRLQAWGGLVLLDPGLQRNRRWPLALGRATRWGLPLLPVLIACADDPVALAQRLQVPHRHQRWLKGLVQLRRHAAALSPDQIRLWMAAQWTEWIEHQPDAEHVVPMALACGGVFRRPLLRWWLLWRHVQPATTAQDLLASGLRPGPAIGERLRQLRAERLQELECRgsyne_1994 0.100551644 -1.3944666 0.39321095 -1.19191 0.00122076 1.6867133 0.4133635 1.16994285 1.3544E-09
hypothetical protein atgaccaagatccagccgctgctgcaacgggggctcacggcactggacccatggctcgatgcggcgttccccgcggccacggcactgatctgcgccagacaacggcttgccggctacagcctgttggtgatctacctggcgctgcgcttgctccaacgcagcgacaaagaaccatggcgctggatcttgatcagcctgctgatggtgaatgcaggactgatcattgaagaccgcgacctgaggccaggaagcgtctctgactatttgattgtggccctcagtttcgccgccggcatgcatcgcacccgggagcaatggaatcgagctctggcctggatggcgagctgcattgttcctctgctggccctctcgctgcatgcggggccagacatgatccagggggcctcgtccttcacaggcttcaacatcaacaaactcggatttctcgccggcctgctcacggtgatcgcctacggatggctgcggcaaatgcagtcaccctggtcaagggctgttgccattggcgcgatcgcaatgggcatcagcgaggtcatcctcacccaatcacgcgcagctctggccgttccaatcctcgccatcgcgatcgacattctggtcagtcgccgctggaccctacgccaacttctgattacaggggtgctgtgcacggccctggcatcgggagccatctacagctggtatttcaaggccgacaccacttacaaccttgctaccgactaccggctgggcgaactgaatcgggtccagaccatccagtgctggttccaatcgacaagccaatcagatcgtggactctggctagggatgggctttggaaaacctgcgcaggagcactgcggacctgatgagattccaagccttcgcaagatggagaagggcaagggtctccagcatgcccacaacttttatgcgcagatcttcgcggaaacaggactgagtggcctgctcgttgcggtgggcatgaccattgcaggcttccgcgctgcctggagacaacacctcg                                                                                                                                                                                         MTKIQPLLQRGLTALDPWLDAAFPAATALICARQRLAGYSLLVIYLALRLLQRSDKEPWRWILISLLMVNAGLIIEDRDLRPGSVSDYLIVALSFAAGMHRTREQWNRALAWMASCIVPLLALSLHAGPDMIQGASSFTGFNINKLGFLAGLLTVIAYGWLRQMQSPWSRAVAIGAIAMGISEVILTQSRAALAVPILAIAIDILVSRRWTLRQLLITGVLCTALASGAIYSWYFKADTTYNLATDYRLGELNRVQTIQCWFQSTSQSDRGLWLGMGFGKPAQEHCGPDEIPSLRKMEKGKGLQHAHNFYAQIFAETGLSGLLVAVGMTIAGFRAAWRQHLAKTMVVSLPLLIYITLTALGLTFWQVMMINQVLAGFSLAALTAKEHGPAAANAATPQARPTsyne_1995 0.818152427 -1.0543686 0.72873616 -1.0765216 0.00075175 1.66349074 0.93776966 -1.0210106 7.1895E-06
UDP-glucose 4-epimerase (EC 5.1.3.2)idu(2);Rhamnose_containing_glycans idu(2);Lactose_and_Galactose_Uptake_and_Utilization idu(2);N-linked_Glycosylation_in_Bacteria idu(2);Lacto-N-Biose_I_and_Galacto-N-Biose_Metabolic_Pathwayttgg gcgtctactgattacaggcggcgcaggcttcatcggcagtcacacctgcctggtgctgctggaggcaggccattcgctggtggtgctcgaca ctacgcca agctccccgga gcgctgcgacgcgtgatgcagctggcgggaccaggggccgagggccgcctgcaggtgatcgaaggcgacatccgccgcagcgccgatctggaacgggcctttgcagcgggtgcttctacaggagccggactagacgcggtgattcacttcgctggcctcaaagccgtgggggaatcggtggcgcagccgcttcgctactgggatgtgaatgtgagtggcagccaacacctgctggcggccatggccgcccacggctgccgcacgctggtgttcagcagcagcgccaccctttacggctaccccgagacggtgcccatccctgaaagcgcaccgatccaaccgattaatccctacggctacaccaaagcagcggtagagcagatgctccgtgatgtcgccgccagcgagccgggttggcgcatcgcctccctgcgttacttcaacccggtaggagcccatcccagtggccgcatcggcgaagaccccaacggcattcccaacaacctgtttcccttcatcagccaggtggccgtgggccggcgcgagcaggtgcaggtgttcggtggcgactggcccacccctgatggcagcggggtgcgggactacatccatgtgatggatctggcggaaggccacctagccgccctgaaggccttgctgagcggcggcgatcagctgctgcagctcaatctcggcagcgggcagggtcactcggtgctggaggtgattgaagcctttggccgtgcctgcggccatgccatcccctacgtgatcacacaacggcgcagcggtgatgccgcgatcaccgtggccgaccccactgaagccaaacaacagctgggctggcaaaccaggcgcaacctcgacgacatgtgcaaagacggttggcactggcagcacagca                       MARLLITGGAGFIGSHTCLVLLEAGHSLVVLDNYANSSPEALRRVMQLAGPGAEGRLQVIEGDIRRSADLERAFAAGASTGAGLDAVIHFAGLKAVGESVAQPLRYWDVNVSGSQHLLAAMAAHGCRTLVFSSSATLYGYPETVPIPESAPIQPINPYGYTKAAVEQMLRDVAASEPGWRIASLRYFNPVGAHPSGRIGEDPNGIPNNLFPFISQVAVGRREQVQVFGGDWPTPDGSGVRDYIHVMDLAEGHLAALKALLSGGDQLLQLNLGSGQGHSVLEVIEAFGRACGHAIPYVITQRRSGDAAITVADPTEAKQQLGWQTRRNLDDMCKDGWHWQHSNPEGYSAalE_2 0.028777077 -1.6015271 0.07569925 -1.4753171 0.00020673 1.90796425 0.699527 1.08554773 3.4999E-14
Histidyl-tRNA synthetase (EC 6.1.1.21)isu;tRNA_aminoacylation,_Hisgtggacaaactgcagagcctgcgggggatggtggatctactcccccagtccgccccgctctggcagcggattgaagccacggcccgctctcacttcgcccgcgcggcgattgaagagatccgcacacctgtgctggaggccaccgagctgttcgcccgtggcatcggtgaagccaccgacgtggtggggaaggagatgtacaccttcaccgatcgcggcgagcgcagctgcacgttgcggcccgagggcacggcttcggtggtgcgcgctgcgattcagcacggcctgctgagccaggggccgcagcgcctttggtatggcgggccgatgttccgctacgagcggcctcaggccggccggcagcggcagtttcaccagatcggcctcgagatgctgggctttgctgatccccgcagcgatgtggaagccatcgccgtggcctgggatctgttggcggacctaggcgtgcaggggttggcccttgagctcaactccttgggcagcagcgacgatcgagcccgctaccgcgagcagctggtggcttggttgagcgagcgcgccgatcaattggacccggattcccaggatcgtctgcagcgcaatcccctgcgcatcttggattcgaagaaccccgatacccaggcgctgttgaccgatgcgcccaccctggccgaggcgttgagcccggagagccgcgatcgctttgcccgcgtgacccatggcctcacgctgctgggcatccccttccagctcaatccacgcctggtccgcggcctggattactacagccacaccgcgtttgaaatcacctccacgcagttgggagcccaggccaccgtgtgtggcggtggtcgttacgacgggttggtggagcagctgggtggtccccccaccgcggccatcggctgggctctggggatggagcgcttggcgatcttgcttgcacaggctggtgccgcccccgctgcggctcctgaggtgtacgtggtgagccgcggcgagcaggctgaaccccttgctttgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               MDKLQSLRGMVDLLPQSAPLWQRIEATARSHFARAAIEEIRTPVLEATELFARGIGEATDVVGKEMYTFTDRGERSCTLRPEGTASVVRAAIQHGLLSQGPQRLWYGGPMFRYERPQAGRQRQFHQIGLEMLGFADPRSDVEAIAVAWDLLADLGVQGLALELNSLGSSDDRARYREQLVAWLSERADQLDPDSQDRLQRNPLRILDSKNPDTQALLTDAPTLAEALSPESRDRFARVTHGLTLLGIPFQLNPRLVRGLDYYSHTAFEITSTQLGAQATVCGGGRYDGLVEQLGGPPTAAIGWALGMERLAILLAQAGAAPAAAPEVYVVSRGEQAEPLALQLARQLRQAGHAVDLDLTGAAFGKQFKRADRTGARWAVVIGDSEAEAGVVLLKDLRGAAGEASEPEQRLSPEELLQRFAhisS 0.311200357 -1.3299073 0.37838097 -1.2908798 2.8057E-08 2.73408162 0.94928635 1.03023332 8.6819E-16
UDP-glucose 6-dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.22)isu;Inteins isu;Lipid_A-Ara4N_pathway_(_Polymyxin_resistance_)gtgaccggc ctgttcccgccattcgcacgatctgttgtatcggtgctggctatgtgggcgggcccaccatggccgtgattgccgaccgctgccctggcattcaggtgacggtggtggatctcaacgccgagcgcattgccgcctggaatgacgccgacctcagccggttgccggtgtatgaacccggtctcgacgcggtggtggggcgttgccggggtcgcaacctcttcttcagcaccgaggtggaggctgctatcgctgccgccgacatggtgttcctgtcggtgaacacccccaccaaaacgaaaggtcttggcgcgggccaagccagtgatctgcgctgggtggaggcctcggcccgttcggtggcggcccacgcccaggggcacacgattgtggtggagaagagcacgttgccggtgcgcaccgccgccaccgtgcaggccatcctccaggcggcgcagggcgaggccgaggcggtgccggaacacaaaaccttttcggtgctgtccaatcccgagtttttggcggaaggcaccgccgtggctgatctcgagcagcccgatcgcgtgttgatcggcggcgatgacccacaggcgatcgaggctttggcctcggtgtatggccattgggtgcctaaggagcgaatcctgcgcaccaatctgtggagtagcgagctctccaagctcaccgccaatgcctttctggcgcagcggatcagctcgatcaacagcatcgctgccttctgtgaatccacgggcgcggatgtgggtgaagtggcccgagcgatcggcaccgactcacgcattgggcccaagtttttgaaagctggacctgggtttggcggcagttgttttcagaaagacattctcaatttggtgtatctctgcggtcattacggcctgcatgaggtggcggcctattggcagagcgtggtcgatctcaacacctggcagcagcaccgcattgcgcgcttggtggtgaacaacctgttcggcaccgtgacgggtaagcgcctggcgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          MTGTVPAIRTICCIGAGYVGGPTMAVIADRCPGIQVTVVDLNAERIAAWNDADLSRLPVYEPGLDAVVGRCRGRNLFFSTEVEAAIAAADMVFLSVNTPTKTKGLGAGQASDLRWVEASARSVAAHAQGHTIVVEKSTLPVRTAATVQAILQAAQGEAEAVPEHKTFSVLSNPEFLAEGTAVADLEQPDRVLIGGDDPQAIEALASVYGHWVPKERILRTNLWSSELSKLTANAFLAQRISSINSIAAFCESTGADVGEVARAIGTDSRIGPKFLKAGPGFGGSCFQKDILNLVYLCGHYGLHEVAAYWQSVVDLNTWQQHRIARLVVNNLFGTVTGKRLAVLGFAFKADTNDTREAPAIRICRDLLEEGADLAIYDPKVAPEQIARDLGLAPSAASSGLSGEGRWQLAGSVEDAVGGADAALILTEWQAFRQLSWPELAPQMRQPAWVFDARAVVDPEQVRAAGLRLWRVGDGKIGsgl 0.952842669 1.02762105 0.87962619 -1.0225613 0.05007593 1.38080527 0.78717687 -1.0508055 0.02705087
UDP-glucuronate decarboxylase (EC 4.1.1.35)atgcccgcctcgctgacccgcaatctggtgaccggtggtgccggctttgtgggctcccacctcgtggaccggctaatggaagccggcgaggaggtgatttgcctcgataactacttcaccgggcgcaaggtcaacgtggcccgttggatggggcatccgcgcttcgagttgatccgccacgacgtgaccgacccgatcctgctggaggtggaccggatctggcatttggcctgccccgcttcgccggtgcactatcagcacaatccgatcaaaacggcgaaaaccagtttcctcggcacctacaacatgctcggcctggctcgccgcgtgggtgctcgcctcctcctggcttccaccagtgaggtgtacggcgatcccgaggtgcatccccagccggagagctaccggggcaatgtgaacacgcatggcattcgcgcctgctacgacgaaggcaagcgagtggctgaaacgctttgcttcgattaccagcgcatgcacggcacgcagatccggatcgcccgcatcttcaacacctatgggccgcggatgttgccggatgacggccgtgtggtgagtaatttcatcgtgcaggcgctgcgtgcccagcccctcacgctctacggcgatggctcgcagacccgctccttctgctttgtggatgatctggtggagggattgattcgcctgatgaatggtgagcacaccgggccgatcaatctcggcaatccgggagagttcacgattcgccagctcgctgaattggtgcgggatcgcatcaatcctggtttggagttggtgtgtgaacccctgccccaggacgatcctctacagcgcaagccggtgatcgccttggcgcagcaacaactgggctggcagcccaccattcctttgcagcagggtctggagcccaccatcgcctacttccgcgagcgattggctgaagcctgaMPASLTRNLVTGGAGFVGSHLVDRLMEAGEEVICLDNYFTGRKVNVARWMGHPRFELIRHDVTDPILLEVDRIWHLACPASPVHYQHNPIKTAKTSFLGTYNMLGLARRVGARLLLASTSEVYGDPEVHPQPESYRGNVNTHGIRACYDEGKRVAETLCFDYQRMHGTQIRIARIFNTYGPRMLPDDGRVVSNFIVQALRAQPLTLYGDGSQTRSFCFVDDLVEGLIRLMNGEHTGPINLGNPGEFTIRQLAELVRDRINPGLELVCEPLPQDDPLQRKPVIALAQQQLGWQPTIPLQQGLEPTIAYFRERLAEAsyne_1999 0.833932758 -1.0665443 0.47072111 -1.1476123 0.40367198 1.13137813 0.63503741 -1.0760099 0.16893071
COGs COG3339 atggccaagtccaccaacgttgttgatgccgaggtgctcggcagtacggaagtggatgagggggccttgcgccgcttgctgcgccgtgcgggccgaacccttgcccgtcccgccctcgagtgcctcgagttgctgctcgatgccaacaccccaccgcaggtgcgggtgacgatgctcgcagccctcacctatctgctcttgccgctggatttgattcctgatttcattccagccgcaggcttcagcgatgacctggtggccctcactgccttgcttggcttgtgcagcacccacatcaacgacacgattcggttgcgggcacagcgcaaactggatcgctggtttcccctgggacgctgaMAKSTNVVDAEVLGSTEVDEGALRRLLRRAGRTLARPALECLELLLDANTPPQVRVTMLAALTYLLLPLDLIPDFIPAAGFSDDLVALTALLGLCSTHINDTIRLRAQRKLDRWFPLGRgsyne_2 0.092221768 -1.523392 0.02717858 -1.7682982 0.00438487 -1.979829 0.57566464 -1.1607638 0.23435969
Na+-dependent transporters of the SNF familyatgacgctgttcgccgcgatcagctccccgatcaacgagatcgtcgactcactcggagccaacgatcttccctacagcattccgattcaccccaacctcgttcatctcacgatcgggttgttttccatcggcattgcgtttgatttcgctggggccttctatcccctcgagaagcgtgtgttccgcttcctggcactgcccgtcacccgcaccggattccacgatgtgggttggtacaacgtgctggcttgcagcatcatcaccttcttcacggtggcagcaggcttctacgagatgctgctggctgtccccctgcctggtgtgaaaaccgtgctcgggcagggggcaatctccacgatgctctggcacgccgttggtggtgttgccctgctgctgatcattgtggtgatgaccatctggcggggctatcagcgctttgtttggcgcaaagatctgggccggcaggtgagttggatctatttggcctgcggtgtcttgattctgttgctgatgggcatccacggcagtcttggtgcatggctggccagcgagtttggtgtgcacatcacggccgatcaattgctggcggctggtgctgatctcaaggaggctctgccatgaMTLFAAISSPINEIVDSLGANDLPYSIPIHPNLVHLTIGLFSIGIAFDFAGAFYPLEKRVFRFLALPVTRTGFHDVGWYNVLACSIITFFTVAAGFYEMLLAVPLPGVKTVLGQGAISTMLWHAVGGVALLLIIVVMTIWRGYQRFVWRKDLGRQVSWIYLACGVLILLLMGIHGSLGAWLASEFGVHITADQLLAAGADLKEALPgsyne_20 1.56071E-05 2.33145305 2.4631E-05 2.2904435 1.4965E-12 -4.2230299 0.92441307 -1.0179046 1.4891E-29
hypothetical protein atggttcagtcggttccgcatcgacaccgcgcttctctcgccgatccatcgatccgggccgatgaagacacagcccggatcgcactcggggcgttgctgggagtggctcagttctgtgccgggggctcgacgattgaccctgcagaacgccacaccatcgaagcgattcgcgatcacctggcccaccaaccccagatcgatctcgacacactcacccccctcagtcctgaagacctcgctgatcagctgagcgatccgatctggcgagcccgcatcttgcgcgggatgactgtggccgccctgatggatggtgagctcagcgaggagcgtctcgcctacctgcgccgtgcagcccgggttttgggagagggtgacgaggtggtgaacacctacgccaacctcgtgcatgaacgcatgggcctggtgcggctggatatggcacgccgcggttttatcgcaggcgccgtccgcgattttctgggccgtggccggcttcaagccgccatggatttggcccactatgtgctcaagcagaacgacccgggtgaagcggcccgttaccgcgcccttggtgacttaccggagggaacactgggtcaggcgtacatccagttcatcaacgccaacggtttttctgtgcctggcgagcctggtggcccccccggaaccctcgctcgccatgactgcatgcatgtgctgggtggttacggaaccacgccagctgaagaaggtggtgtggctggcttgcaggcaggtatgagccgcaacagcgatcccttcttctcgattttgctcgtcttggctgaattccagctgggccgttccgtggtgccgattgaaaccggtgaccatcaacacgatctcgatccagaggtgctgtttgagggcgttgagcgtggattgcagatgaatcgcaacctcatcggcgactgggacctgttcgccgatgccgctgtgcctgtgcaggagctgcgccagcgctatggcatcccgccaaggcagcactgaMVQSVPHRHRASLADPSIRADEDTARIALGALLGVAQFCAGGSTIDPAERHTIEAIRDHLAHQPQIDLDTLTPLSPEDLADQLSDPIWRARILRGMTVAALMDGELSEERLAYLRRAARVLGEGDEVVNTYANLVHERMGLVRLDMARRGFIAGAVRDFLGRGRLQAAMDLAHYVLKQNDPGEAARYRALGDLPEGTLGQAYIQFINANGFSVPGEPGGPPGTLARHDCMHVLGGYGTTPAEEGGVAGLQAGMSRNSDPFFSILLVLAEFQLGRSVVPIETGDHQHDLDPEVLFEGVERGLQMNRNLIGDWDLFADAAVPVQELRQRYGIPPRQHgsyne_200 0.81915731 -1.048101 0.68546081 -1.091534 2.9475E-05 2.04765887 0.86084797 -1.0414397 1.3348E-09
Nucleotide sugar epimerase atgcagcgtcccattctgattaccggcgttgccggcttcatcggtgcagcggttgctgagacgttgcttcagcgcggcgaggcggtgttggggatcgacaacctcaacagctactacacccctgctttgaagcaggcccggttggagcgcctccagcagaggcctgaagctgcgcagggcttccagttcctgcccatcgacgtcgacgacgcggccgcgatggcgtcgttgttcgcctcccatcgcccacgggcggtggtgcatctggcggcgcaggcgggggttcgctattcgctggagaatccttctgcctatatccagagcaatctggtgggtttcggccacatcctggaggggtgccggcatcacggcgtggagcatctggtgtatgcctccagcagttcggtgtatggcggcaatcgagcgatgccgttttccgagcagcacgcggtgaatcatccggtgagcctttatgcggccaccaagaaggcgaatgaattgatggcccacacctacagccatctctatggcttgcccgccacaggcctgcgctttttcacggtgtatggcgcctggggccggcccgatatggcaccgatgttgtttgcgcgcgccatcctggctggtgagccgatccgggtgtttaaccatggccggatgcagcgcgacttcacctacatcgatgacatcgcagaaggcgtgatccgctgcctcgacaaaccctccacccctgatcccctcttcgatccactgcagcccaatcccgccacagccgctgtgccccatcgggtgttcaacatcggcaatgcccagcccacggagctgttgcgtttcatcgaggtgctcgagcaggccctcggtcgccgggcgattcaggatctgcagccgatgcagccgggcgatgtggtggccacggctgccgatacctcggcgctggaggcctgggtgggtttccgtccgtccacctcgattgagcagggcgttgatgcgtttgcccgctggtatcgggaggtggatcgggagc           MQRPILITGVAGFIGAAVAETLLQRGEAVLGIDNLNSYYTPALKQARLERLQQRPEAAQGFQFLPIDVDDAAAMASLFASHRPRAVVHLAAQAGVRYSLENPSAYIQSNLVGFGHILEGCRHHGVEHLVYASSSSVYGGNRAMPFSEQHAVNHPVSLYAATKKANELMAHTYSHLYGLPATGLRFFTVYGAWGRPDMAPMLFARAILAGEPIRVFNHGRMQRDFTYIDDIAEGVIRCLDKPSTPDPLFDPLQPNPATAAVPHRVFNIGNAQPTELLRFIEVLEQALGRRAIQDLQPMQPGDVVATAADTSALEAWVGFRPSTSIEQGVDAFARWYREVDRELVAgsyne_2000 0.005826876 -1.7532992 0.01561484 -1.6660439 0.00233306 1.63685899 0.79575688 1.05237273 2.0804E-14
Photosystem II protein PsbJisu;Photosystem_IIatgagcggcaagaaatccggtctgcccgacggcagaattcccgatcgcctccctgatggccgcccggctgtggcctggcgctcccgctggaccgaaggcaccctgcccctgtggctcgtagccaccgccggcggcatggctgtgatcttcgtggtgggcctgttcttctacggctcctacaccggcgtcggttccgcctgaMSGKKSGLPDGRIPDRLPDGRPAVAWRSRWTEGTLPLWLVATAGGMAVIFVVGLFFYGSYTGVGSA psbJ 0.039095067 1.46408895 0.04453633 1.45364281 2.1231E-31 -11.11717 0.96914224 -1.0071862 1.4518E-55
Photosystem II protein PsbLicw(4);Photosystem_IIa gcaacgcaatcccaacccgaacaacctgccggttgaactgaaccgcaccagcctttacctgggcctgctgttcgtgttcacctgcgggatcctgttctccagctacttcttcaactgaMQRNPNPNNLPVELNRTSLYLGLLFVFTCGILFSSYFFN gsyne_2002 0.125319605 1.33214199 0.123892 1.34343302 1.7684E-14 -9.9486606 1 1.00847584 3.7939E-23
Cytochrome b559 beta chain (PsbF)icw(1);Photosystem_IIa gactcagtcgaccgcctccaccaccccccgcaactacccgatcttcacggtccggtggcttgccgtgcacgccctcggcattcccacggtgttcttcctgggtgccctggctgccatgcagttcatccgtcgctgaMTQSTASTTPRNYPIFTVRWLAVHALGIPTVFFLGALAAMQFIRR psbF 0.221349812 1.36523184 0.08618851 1.52353606 3.8874E-10 -5.9680017 0.57012822 1.11595409 1.3956E-21
Cytochrome b559 alpha chain (PsbE)icw(3);Photosystem_IIa ggccgccggctcaacgggtgaacgcccgttcttcgaaatcatcacgagcatccgttactgggtgatccatgccgtgaccctgccggcgattttcctggcgggtttcttgttcgtgtccaccggcctggcctacgacgccttcggcacgccccgcccggatgcctacttccaggcccaggacttcaaggctcccgtggtgagccagcgctatgacgccaaggcttccctcgaccagcgcctgaaataaMAAGSTGERPFFEIITSIRYWVIHAVTLPAIFLAGFLFVSTGLAYDAFGTPRPDAYFQAQDFKAPVVSQRYDAKASLDQRLK psbE 0.358577499 1.17138581 0.06611215 1.36958474 4.5073E-43 -11.802549 0.34749605 1.16920039 4.9272E-59
Photosystem II stability/assembly factor HCF136/Ycf48icw(2);Ph tosystem_IIa gtcgcgtttcctctcctcactcggcgccctggcgctctcgctggtgctgagcctcggcctgagcggctgcgtcagcagcggccttcccgccgccagcgccagcccctggcagccggtcgacatccacaccaaatccaaccccctggatctggccttcaccgacagccgccacggctttctggtgggtagcaatcgactgatcctcgaaaccaacgacggcggcagctcctggcaggagcgcgccctcgatctgccggaagaggaaaacttccgcctgatcagcgtggatttcgcaggcgatgagggctggatcgtgggccaacccggcctgctgctgcacagcaccgatggcggccagaactggagccgcctgttcctcgacaccaagctcccgggtgagccctacctggtgaccgcccagggcggcaaccgcgctgaactggcgaccaacgtgggcgcggtgtaccgcaccaacgacggcggcaactcctggcaagccgaggtggaagacgccgccggcgccgtgcgcgacctgcgccgcagccctgacggccgttacgtgagtgtgagcagcctgggcaacttctttgccacctggaacccgggcgaaccccgttggaccccgcaccaacgggtgagcagccaacgcctgcaggccatgggcttccagcccgacggcgccctgtggatgctggcccgcggcgcccagctgcgcttcagccctgaagccgacacccccgatgagtggagcaagccggtggtgccgatcgtgaacggctatggctacctcgacatggcctgggatccccagggcgacatctggaccggtggcggtagcggcaccctcctggtgagcagcgacggcggcaagagctggcagaaggatccggttggcgcccagcaacccaccaacttcattcgcattgccttcttcgacgacggcaagggctttgtgctcggcgagcgcggctccctgctgcgctgggtgggctaaMSRFLSSLGALALSLVLSLGLSGCVSSGLPAASASPWQPVDIHTKSNPLDLAFTDSRHGFLVGSNRLILETNDGGSSWQERALDLPEEENFRLISVDFAGDEGWIVGQPGLLLHSTDGGQNWSRLFLDTKLPGEPYLVTAQGGNRAELATNVGAVYRTNDGGNSWQAEVEDAAGAVRDLRRSPDGRYVSVSSLGNFFATWNPGEPRWTPHQRVSSQRLQAMGFQPDGALWMLARGAQLRFSPEADTPDEWSKPVVPIVNGYGYLDMAWDPQGDIWTGGGSGTLLVSSDGGKSWQKDPVGAQQPTNFIRIAFFDDGKGFVLGERGSLLRWVGHCF136 0.305881674 1.16197776 0.26078799 -1.2204044 0.63151412 -1.0843693 0.01380799 -1.4180828 0.05452916
Rubredoxin isu;RubrerythringtgagcgaggaccccatccaggatcaggcccccgccaacgagcccgaagcgcctgaggccgcatcgccagttgctgccgatgcagccccggaagcccccgtcgacgatcccgatacacaccggttcgaatgccgcagctgtggcttcgtgtacgacccggcggaggggatcaagaaactggcgatcgagcccggcacacccttcagtgccctcgatccggccagcttccgctgcccggtgtgccgcagccagaccaaagccttcaaagacattggcccccgcaacaagcccagtggctttgaagagaacctcggctatggccttggcgtgaatcagctcaccccaggccagaagaatgtgttgatcttcggcggcttcgcgctggccattgccttcttcctctccctctactccctgcgctgaMSEDPIQDQAPANEPEAPEAASPVAADAAPEAPVDDPDTHRFECRSCGFVYDPAEGIKKLAIEPGTPFSALDPASFRCPVCRSQTKAFKDIGPRNKPSGFEENLGYGLGVNQLTPGQKNVLIFGGFALAIAFFLSLYSLRsyne_2006 0.409509937 -1.3010863 0.3671956 -1.3734078 0.95313532 -1.0600094 0.94451528 -1.0555855 0.34584835
NAD(P)H-quinone oxidoreductase subunit 3 (EC 1.6.5.2)gtgttcgttctctccggctacgacgcctttctgggcttcctgctgatcgcagcagctgtgcccgtgttggcgctcgtcaccaacaagatcgtgtcgcccaagtcgcgcacgggtgaacgggatctcacctacgaatcgggcatggagcccattggcggtgcctggatccagttcaacatccgctactacatgttcgcgttggtcttcgtgatcttcgacgtggagaccgtcttcctctatccctgggcggtggcattccatcgcctcggcctgctggctttcatcgaagcgctggtgttcatcgccatcctggtggtggccctggcctatgcctggcgcaaaggcgcccttgagtggagctgaMFVLSGYDAFLGFLLIAAAVPVLALVTNKIVSPKSRTGERDLTYESGMEPIGGAWIQFNIRYYMFALVFVIFDVETVFLYPWAVAFHRLGLLAFIEALVFIAILVVALAYAWRKGALEWSndhC 0.02239662 1.47131446 0.01542157 1.50602969 1.2219E-19 -5.1557836 0.88329395 1.0235947 6.9614E-38
NAD(P)H-quinone oxidoreductase chain K (EC 1.6.5.2)atgacccctccttccgccacctccggcatggccgaggccctctccatcggtgccctgcgcgatcagcgcagcgccagctgcaaccccgtagctgccccgagcgtcacctcggatctctccgagaacgtgatcctcaccaccctcgatgacctgcacaactgggcgcgcctcagcagcctctggccgctgctctatggcaccgcctgctgcttcatcgagttcgctgccctgattggctcccgcttcgatttcgatcgtttcggcctggtgccccgttccagccctcgccaggcggatctgctgatcgtggccggtacggtgaccatgaagatggcgcccgcgctggtgcggctctacgagcagatgccggagcccaaatatgtgatcgccatgggcgcttgcaccatcaccggcggcatgttttccgccgactccaccaccgccgtgcggggcgtggacaagctgatccccgtcgacctttatctgcccggatgccctccgcggcctgaggcgatttttgacgcggtgatcaagctgcgtaagaaggtgggcaatgaagccctttccgagcggggcaacctgatgcccacccaccgctactgcacggtgccccatcagatgaaggctgttgagcccatcgtggatggccgctacctgcgtgccgaaacccagaaggctgctcttgctgctgccgcgggtctgcctgtggcggccagcagccctgccgccgttcctgcctccaaccccgcctgaMTPPSATSGMAEALSIGALRDQRSASCNPVAAPSVTSDLSENVILTTLDDLHNWARLSSLWPLLYGTACCFIEFAALIGSRFDFDRFGLVPRSSPRQADLLIVAGTVTMKMAPALVRLYEQMPEPKYVIAMGACTITGGMFSADSTTAVRGVDKLIPVDLYLPGCPPRPEAIFDAVIKLRKKVGNEALSERGNLMPTHRYCTVPHQMKAVEPIVDGRYLRAETQKAALAAAAGLPVAASSPAAVPASNPAndhK1 2.68218E-05 1.77971292 0.05081193 1.33158091 0.00078121 -1.6197772 0.01396223 -1.3365413 1.3046E-22
FIG002813: LPPG:FO 2-phospho-L-lactate transferase like, CofD-likea gcgcgctcgaatcccacgcagcagccatcgcaacagacccaggcccagctgggtgggacgtggtgacttgcgccagcaggatctggtgagtcgctcccgccgggcagctcgctggctgcagccggggctggtggtgaagcgctggatgctcacgtcgggaatcggcctgctgctggcgctccttggcgcggctgtgtgggccgatctgcaaccgatttattggttgttgcaggcgatccgctggtcgctgcaaaacgtcacccagatcctgccgcgggagatcaccggcccgctggtgttgctcgtgggcggcggcctgatctggctgggccaaagccgcagcttcggcacgattcaaaaggcgcttgctccggagaaagacacccttctggtggatgccctggcggccaagcggcggctcaaccgcggcccttcgatcgtggccatcggtggcggcactggcctttccaccctgctcagcggcctgaagcgctacagcagcaacctcacggcgatcgtcaccgtggccgacgacggcggcagctcgggcgtgctgcgccgcgagctcggggtgctgccccccggcgatatccgcaactgcctggcggcccttgccacggaggagccgctgctcacgcggctattccagtaccgcttccgcgccggcaccggcctggagggtcacagcttcggcaacctcttcctctccgccctcacggcgatcaccggcagcctggaatcggcgatcaccgccagcagccgcgtgctcgccgtgcagggcacggtggtgccggccaccaatgccgatgtgcgtctctgggctgaattggaagacggccgccgcatcgagggggaatcccaaatcggccatgccaccagcccgatcgtgcgcctggggtgcacaccagagcggccgccagctctgccccgcgccctcgaagcgatcgccagtgccgatctgatcgtgctcggtccaggcagcctctacacctccttgctgcccaacctgctggtgcccgagc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 MRARIPRSSHRNRPRPSWVGRGDLRQQDLVSRSRRAARWLQPGLVVKRWMLTSGIGLLLALLGAAVWADLQPIYWLLQAIRWSLQNVTQILPREITGPLVLLVGGGLIWLGQSRSFGTIQKALAPEKDTLLVDALAAKRRLNRGPSIVAIGGGTGLSTLLSGLKRYSSNLTAIVTVADDGGSSGVLRRELGVLPPGDIRNCLAALATEEPLLTRLFQYRFRAGTGLEGHSFGNLFLSALTAITGSLESAITASSRVLAVQGTVVPATNADVRLWAELEDGRRIEGESQIGHATSPIVRLGCTPERPPALPRALEAIASADLIVLGPGSLYTSLLPNLLVPELVNAISRSKAPRLYICNLMTQPGETDGLDVEGHLRAIEAQLASLGIQQRLFNAVLAQEDLGDSPLVHHYRQRGAEPVTCNTRRLRSQGYDVMLAPMQGARPSSTLRHDPRSVGVAVMRFFKRQKQDGRNALTQgsyne_2009 0.008461008 1.49496538 0.10768358 1.28726621 0.11408485 -1.2711195 0.28401476 -1.161349 1.1588E-06
hypothetical protein atgaacgagcgcttcaatccagcctcgccgttgggcaaggccatcttctggctctgtctggttgcctacgggctccatgtgatcgaggaatacgacctgggctggaagccctgggctgaacaggtgctgggcctacccgtgacctggggcgacttctacatcaccaatggattcggggtgattccgctcggtttgttggcgggcggtgtgggttggcaggtgccagcggccgccttgctgctgccaggattgatgttggtgaatgccgtgggctttcacgtgctccctgcgctgcgcactggtctctattcaccagggctgatcacggcaattctgttgttctttcctctggcgggctggtgtgtgatcaccgcctaccggcaccaccgaaaggccttgttcatcgctatgccgctgtcggtgttgttcatggcctttccggttgtgatcctcttgctcaagccggtgcttggctatagctgaMNERFNPASPLGKAIFWLCLVAYGLHVIEEYDLGWKPWAEQVLGLPVTWGDFYITNGFGVIPLGLLAGGVGWQVPAAALLLPGLMLVNAVGFHVLPALRTGLYSPGLITAILLFFPLAGWCVITAYRHHRKALFIAMPLSVLFMAFPVVILLLKPVLGYSsyne_201 0.82898537 1.16534705 0.66969596 1.20795573 8.2926E-06 3.37312488 0.91665692 1.03656308 2.6951E-09
NAD(P)H-quinone oxidoreductase chain J (EC 1.6.5.2)atgcctgaggacaccgctcaacccaccctcacggcccccgaacccggcccggtgagccgctggctgagcagccagggttttgagcatgagctgctcgagccggatcacctcggcgtggaagtgctgggtgtggaagccccattcctgccggtcattgccgcagccttgaaggcctcaggctttgattacctccaatgccagggcggctacgacgaaggccccggtggacgactggtgagcttctatcacctggtgaagctgggctccttggcggatcagtgccatgccagccagcacctggccgccgagctgaagcccgaagaggtgcgcctcaaggtgtttctgccccgcgacggcgcgctgtcgatccccagcctctatggcctgttccgcggtgctgattggcaggagcgtgaaaccttcgacatgttcggcatcagcttcgaaggtcacccccatccgaagcggctgctgatgcccgaagactggaagggtttcccgctgcgtaaggactacgtccagcctgatttctacgaaatgcaggacgcctactgaMPEDTAQPTLTAPEPGPVSRWLSSQGFEHELLEPDHLGVEVLGVEAPFLPVIAAALKASGFDYLQCQGGYDEGPGGRLVSFYHLVKLGSLADQCHASQHLAAELKPEEVRLKVFLPRDGALSIPSLYGLFRGADWQERETFDMFGISFEGHPHPKRLLMPEDWKGFPLRKDYVQPDFYEMQDAYndhJ 0.00051958 1.69954582 0.03334047 1.41212981 0.00297839 -1.6331116 0.1416277 -1.2035337 2.784E-18
Possible ABC transporter, ATP-binding componentgtgcctgcacccgtggtggagatgcgcgacgtgagcgtgcgctggggcaacaagagtgtgctcagtgacgtggatctgcagctgcagccgggagagcggctcgccgtggtgggcccctctggtgcgggcaagtccacgatcctgcgcttgctggccggtttgctgttgccgagtagcggtgagctgacgattcacggcatcccgcagacctacctgcgcctggatcagcgccatccgccggatgtgcgcttggtgtttcagaacccagcactgctggcttccctcacggtgcgcgaaaacgtggggttcctgttggatcgcttcagtcgcctgcaggagccggagatacgcgagcgggttggcagggccctggatgcggtaggcctggccggcaccgaagacctctatcccggcgaactcagcggcggtatgcagaagcgggtgagctttgcgcgggcggtgatcgacgacccgagccagcccgatggcaccgtgccgatcctgctgtttgacgaacccaccgcaggactagatccggtggcctgtacccgcattgaggatctgatcgtgcagaccaccaacctggcgcgcggcacctcggtggtggtgagccatgtgatgagcacgatcttgcgggcggcggatcgcgtggtgttgctctacgacggcttattccgctgggagggatccgtggccgactttcagaccaccacgaatccctatgtgcttcagttccgcaccgctagtctcagcggaccgatgcagccggcggagctctgaMPAPVVEMRDVSVRWGNKSVLSDVDLQLQPGERLAVVGPSGAGKSTILRLLAGLLLPSSGELTIHGIPQTYLRLDQRHPPDVRLVFQNPALLASLTVRENVGFLLDRFSRLQEPEIRERVGRALDAVGLAGTEDLYPGELSGGMQKRVSFARAVIDDPSQPDGTVPILLFDEPTAGLDPVACTRIEDLIVQTTNLARGTSVVVSHVMSTILRAADRVVLLYDGLFRWEGSVADFQTTTNPYVLQFRTASLSGPMQPAELgsyne_2011 0.00855132 1.69046647 0.0730239 1.46056074 0.00012704 2.05532041 0.35215317 -1.1574092 0.11601197
Protoporphyrin IX Mg-chelatase subunit D (EC 6.6.1.1)isu;Chlorophyll_Biosynthesisatgcttgcaagcgcccgtcccgagccagcgaatgatgccgctcagcgggccttccccctggccgccatcaccggccacggcaccctgaagctggcgctgctgctcgcagcggtggatccgggcctgggcggtgtggtgatcgccggtggccgaggcacaggcaaatcggtgcttgcccgcggcctacacgcgctgctcccgcccatcgacgtgctcgatctgggcagcccaacccccggccaaccagcaccggcggccctcaacatcgacccccagcgccccgacgactgggacgaacccacccgccgccgcctcactgaactcggtgcggatccgagcggcgacgacacagccgcgctgctgcccaccaaggtgatcccggcccccttcgtgcaggtgccgctcggcatcaccgaagaccgcctcgtgggctcggtggacgtgaccgcctccctggccagcggccaggcggtgtttcagccgggcctgctcgcggaagcgcaccggggtgtgctctacgtcgacgagctcaacctgctcgacgacaacatcaccaacctgctgctggcggcggtgagcagcggcgaaaaccgaattgagcgtgaggggctgagcctctcccacccctgccgctgccttttgattgccacctacaaccccgaagaaggggccgtacgcgatcacctgctcgatcgctttgccattgccctctccgccaatcaggtgctggagctggagcagcgggtggagatcgcccgcagcgccatgggccacgcggaatccagccaagccttcagccagcgcttccaggaggacaccgacgccctcgccacccaactgctgctggcgcgccaatggttgccagatgtgcagatcagccgtgagcagatcgcttacctggtgaatgaggccctgcggggcggcgtggaaggccaccgcagcgagctctacgccgtgcgcgttgcccgcgcccatgccgccctcagcggccgcgaccgcgtggaagccgacgatctgcaggtgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         MLASARPEPANDAAQRAFPLAAITGHGTLKLALLLAAVDPGLGGVVIAGGRGTGKSVLARGLHALLPPIDVLDLGSPTPGQPAPAALNIDPQRPDDWDEPTRRRLTELGADPSGDDTAALLPTKVIPAPFVQVPLGITEDRLVGSVDVTASLASGQAVFQPGLLAEAHRGVLYVDELNLLDDNITNLLLAAVSSGENRIEREGLSLSHPCRCLLIATYNPEEGAVRDHLLDRFAIALSANQVLELEQRVEIARSAMGHAESSQAFSQRFQEDTDALATQLLLARQWLPDVQISREQIAYLVNEALRGGVEGHRSELYAVRVARAHAALSGRDRVEADDLQVAVRLVIAPRALQLPPQDPDQPMEPPPPPPPQGEQPPEEPEQPENEQEPDEPDDDNQDEEETPEDQAPPSIPEEFLLDPEATAIDPDLLLFNAGKAKSGGSGSRAVVFSDSRGRYVKPMLPRGPVKRIAVDATLRAAAPYQKTRREREPHRKVVVEDGDLRAKQLQRKAGALVIFLVDASGSMALNRMQSAKGAVIRLLTEAYENRDEVALIPFRGEAAEVLLPPTRSITAARRRLESMPCGGGSPLAHGLSQAARVGANALATGDLGQVVVVAITDGRGNVPLSRSLGQPELEGEEPVDLKEEVKQVASRYRALGIKLLVIDTERKFIGSGMGKDLADAAGGKYVQLPKASDQAIAAIAMEAISGVbchD 0.137035301 -1.2511142 0.26342942 -1.1843569 0.07127489 1.26503121 0.70036334 1.05636592 0.00014365
Possible ABC transporter precursor atgcgccgcagtgtgcgagaagcgattgtcggcttcaccttgatcggcgcgatcgccggaaccgggttgttctggttgtggttgcggggagtgtcggtggccagccgcacttggcattttcgggtgaatttcgccgatgcctccggtcttgcggagcgttccgccgtgacctaccgcggcgtgttggtgggcagcgtggacaagctcaccaccacttcggcggccgtggtggctgatctcgaaatcaatgacacctccctgcagctgccattgccgctggtcgcccaggtgcaggaagcgtcgctgttgggtggtgacgccgtggtggccctgattgctcccagtcgccaattgccggcgggcactccggggccgaccgcggctgattgcaaccgcaagctcaccgtgtgctctggtgccaccctcaacggcgtgaatgccgccagcatctccagcctcaccgtgacgatgcagaagctgctggagcaagtggatcgcgaaaatctggtgccggaactggcgaaaaccacccgcagtttcgacaccacggccaaggaagccaccaagttcatggaggacggccagcagctgatcaaggatctcgaggcggctgtgaagagcgctcagcccaccatcgacaacctcaacgcctctacggccaacatccgcaacttcacgcgtgcgctcgacaacccgaagacggtgtcggagctgaagaacacggtgaccaacgctgagaaactcaccgagcgctggaacgaggtgggcggtgatgtggaaaaactcaccgccgataagcgcttcatggatggcctccgcagcgtgggcattggcctcggcaagttcttcgacgagctctacccagcccagaccggcagagacacaccagcgggatctagaccccgctgaMRRSVREAIVGFTLIGAIAGTGLFWLWLRGVSVASRTWHFRVNFADASGLAERSAVTYRGVLVGSVDKLTTTSAAVVADLEINDTSLQLPLPLVAQVQEASLLGGDAVVALIAPSRQLPAGTPGPTAADCNRKLTVCSGATLNGVNAASISSLTVTMQKLLEQVDRENLVPELAKTTRSFDTTAKEATKFMEDGQQLIKDLEAAVKSAQPTIDNLNASTANIRNFTRALDNPKTVSELKNTVTNAEKLTERWNEVGGDVEKLTADKRFMDGLRSVGIGLGKFFDELYPAQTGRDTPAGSRPRgsyne_2013 3.17578E-09 2.64171118 0.00990896 1.54696967 0.00899394 -1.5539563 0.00036137 -1.7076684 2.9492E-21
hypothetical protein gtggctttggtggtgctgctggcggattgcttcgatacgaatgaggccgacaagttgccgctggcactgcagcgggtccggcctgattttttgccggctgattggtatctcaatcagccccaaccacaccagtggctgttcctcgacctggcggggcgcctgctcgatggcctcgggttcgtagccgggtccctggtgatccgcctggccggctacgccctctggtgctggggcgttgtggagctggccatcgagctagggctggcattgccctggttgctggcggccctggccctgtggctgccgcgtcaggcgatggtggctggtgagtgggtattgggatcggcggaacccaaaacctttgcctatggcttgctgctgctggcgtttgtgagctggcggcggggccgatcgggttggggtggattgcaggcgggcctggcctgctcggcccatgtgctcgtgggtggttatggagcgatcacgttgggtgccctggcctggatccgatctcctcagcaccgctggcgttggtggctggcgttggctggtgcactgctgggtgcctttgcgctctaccaacctgtgctgggtcggctgacggaactggcggcctccatgccggatcaggcccagagtttcagtgctgattggctgtacgtggcgttccgccatccgcaccatctgatgcccgccagctggcgggccggttggtttggggtggttgtggtgttgctgggttggggctggttgggccgctggctggatcgtggcgctgatctgaggcttcccgccgctgatctggaggcctgccgtgagttgtggctgtggtcggccctggcgctggtgccctttggcctgggtttgctggtgagcctggtggatcccgatggcttgttgattcagctctatcccttccgcttcgccgacacgctggtgccgctggccttggtgttggtgttggcccgtgctctgcagacgctggtgccgttgccgggtcggctggttgccgttggccttccgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     MALVVLLADCFDTNEADKLPLALQRVRPDFLPADWYLNQPQPHQWLFLDLAGRLLDGLGFVAGSLVIRLAGYALWCWGVVELAIELGLALPWLLAALALWLPRQAMVAGEWVLGSAEPKTFAYGLLLLAFVSWRRGRSGWGGLQAGLACSAHVLVGGYGAITLGALAWIRSPQHRWRWWLALAGALLGAFALYQPVLGRLTELAASMPDQAQSFSADWLYVAFRHPHHLMPASWRAGWFGVVVVLLGWGWLGRWLDRGADLRLPAADLEACRELWLWSALALVPFGLGLLVSLVDPDGLLIQLYPFRFADTLVPLALVLVLARALQTLVPLPGRLVAVGLPVLLGVAAVLSTHGSVLRPWQAYALPADKAEVYAALIARTPQGGRVLTPPGGFSDLALRTRRAQVVQFRQVPGSMRLLGEWSNRLAELSGGEAVLRAGPGGAAAERRLVEAYSQLQPEQLAALARGYGVVAVVTREGQAGPPGWQRAVQASPWWLWLPGSPTgsyne_2014 5.0403E-11 -4.0388255 1.1744E-05 -2.3834599 3.1291E-07 2.01383849 0.02592455 1.69452211 2.0737E-63
2-amino-4-hydroxy-6-hydroxymethyldihydropteridine pyrophosphokinase (EC 2.7.6.3)isu;Folate_Biosynthesis isu;Folate_bi synth sis_clustergtgatcgagcctcttg cagcaggggtgccg cctggtgattggtctgggcgccaatctgcccagcccggctggcgaacccagcgagacgctgagggctgttcgccctcagctcgagagcttgctgtcgacctgggcgggtgatgcatgcctgctgcactggtcgccgctggtgcgcaccgctccggtgggcggtcctcccggtcagccggattacgtgaatgctgcgttggtggttcgtctggtgcggctgccgagccactccgctgccctcgagctcctgcaggggttgcagcaactcgagctcgcctttggccggcaacggctggagcattggggcccgcgcagcctggatctcgatctgctgtggtggggtgatctcagggtggaggagcttgaacttcagctccctcatccccgctggcaccagcgcgccttcgtgctggcgccactgctggcgatcgagcgcaaaacgccgttcccgctgccaacgggctacccgcccctagccgctttgctggaggccacccagtctcactcagccgattagMIEPLDSRGAALVIGLGANLPSPAGEPSETLRAVRPQLESLLSTWAGDACLLHWSPLVRTAPVGGPPGQPDYVNAALVVRLVRLPSHSAALELLQGLQQLELAFGRQRLEHWGPRSLDLDLLWWGDLRVEELELQLPHPRWHQRAFVLAPLLAIERKTPFPLPTGYPPLAALLEATQSHSADfolK 0.000338367 -2.9636806 0.021546 -1.9920148 0.10011769 1.46989879 0.19451556 1.48778042 7.5754E-12
hypothetical protein atgaagcttctactcgatagccacgttctgctgtggtggtggtgctgccctgcactgctctcctccaaggtgcaggcgttgctgcaagcactggatcagccggtggtcgtgagtgcagccaccctttgggagctcagccgcgcggtggagaacggggagttgccagagctagctcccgtggtttgggagctcccccaactggtactggatgagggctttgcaatcctggccatccacgcgcaacacagcctgctggcgggtcagtggcacacgcgcggcaaacacccccaaccggatgctgcggaccgatgtctgctggcccaggcgcaaagcgaaggactgagtctggtgagcagcgatctagccctgcgcggccacggcgtgcccgtgatctggtgaMKLLLDSHVLLWWWCCPALLSSKVQALLQALDQPVVVSAATLWELSRAVENGELPELAPVVWELPQLVLDEGFAILAIHAQHSLLAGQWHTRGKHPQPDAADRCLLAQAQSEGLSLVSSDLALRGHGVPVIWgsyne_2016 0.002306648 -2.7411896 0.00047769 -3.7307408 0.27422579 1.36596534 0.56173493 -1.3609934 1.7642E-08
hypothetical protein gtgttgcccgccagcttcgcaggggcggctgggcagcggcgtggcagtgctgggaacactgccgttaacggcgagtggcagaagccatggcgtcagccatcgctctccatgggtgggaccacatctcccagacggtgggcccacccatggacacccgccaacaccaacaccaaacaccatgaacaccccagcccagcgcatcaacgcccatgccgcgcggcaaggcctggcggagctgatggatcgcgctcacgccggtgaMLPASFAGAAGQRRGSAGNTAVNGEWQKPWRQPSLSMGGTTSPRRWAHPWTPANTNTKHHEHPSPAHQRPCRAARPGGADGSRSRR gsyne_2017 0.157693823 -1.8667655 0.00946472 -3.5555038 0.22108928 1.50171851 0.19794857 -1.9046333 0.00014417
ADP-ribose pyrophosphatase (EC 3.6.1.13)isu;NAD_and_NADP_cofactor_biosynthesis_global isu;CBSS-216591.1.peg.168 isu;Nudix_proteins_(nucleoside_triphosphate_hydrolases) isu;CBSS-342610.3.peg.1794atggcgcccctgcccgctccggaaccc cgcgccatctggagaccaccgccagcctcgatgctcgcaagctgcgttttgagatcaaccgcgtgcagctgcccatgggcgtggagggcagctttggcgtgatcaa caccccggcgcctccctggccgtgccggtgctcgccgatggccgggtggtggtgctgcgccaataccgctttgcggtggccacgcgcttgctggagttccccgccggcaccctggatccgggcgaaacacccctctccacgatgcagcgggaactgcaggaagaagccggctacagcgccacccgctgggatgcgctcggggcgatgctgccctgccccggctattccgatgaggtgattcacctcttcctggcccgcgatctcacggagctgagcgatcgccctgccggcgacgacgacgaagacctcgaggtggtgttgatgacgccggctgagctcgatgccgccatcgccagcggcgatgaatatctcgatggcaagagcgttaccgcctggttccgggccaagcagctgctcgagctggcatgaMAPLPAPEPARHLETTASLDARKLRFEINRVQLPMGVEGSFGVIKHPGASLAVPVLADGRVVVLRQYRFAVATRLLEFPAGTLDPGETPLSTMQRELQEEAGYSATRWDALGAMLPCPGYSDEVIHLFLARDLTELSDRPAGDDDEDLEVVLMTPAELDAAIASGDEYLDGKSVTAWFRAKQLLELAgsyne_2018 0.734737999 -1.1415956 0.13693241 -1.5927719 0.01016457 1.79926214 0.18922444 -1.3952156 6.5195E-06
putative pleiotropic regulatory protein atgcaggtgccccctttcagcctcaccgagcagctcgatgcgctgggcgagcagcttgatgccgccgttctgcaggtgttgcgcagcggccaatacatcggtggaggcgtgatcgccgccttcgaacaagcctttgccaaagcggtgggcacctcccacgccgtgggctgcaacagcggcaccgacgcgctgatcctggccctgcgcggcctgggcgtgggacccggcgatgaagtgattacctgctcgttcagcttcttcgccaccgccgaagcgatcagcgccgtgggcgccacgccggtgttcgtggatgtggaggagagctcctacctaatcaacctcgagcagctcgaggccgcgatcacccccgccaccaaggtgctgctgccggtgcacttattcggccgcccggtggatatggagcgcgtctgcgccatcgccgcgcgccatggcttacaggtggtggaagactgcgcccaggccagcggcgccagctgggccggcaagcccgtgggcagctggggcgatgtgggctgcttcagcttcttccccaccaagaatctggggggcgccggcgatggcggcgccgtcacctgccacgacgacgccctggcccagcgcatgcgcgagttggccgtacacggcatgcctcgccgctacctacacaccgagctcggctacaacagccgccttgatgccatccaggccgcggtgctcaacgtgaagctgccgcatctggagcgctggatcgatctgcgccgcagcatcgccgcccgctaccgcagccaactcaccgaggccggcacgatccagctgccggaagccggaccagacggccacagctggaaccagttcgtggtgcgcgtgcccgcctgtaaccccacccccgcctgcaaccagagctgcacaccgtcttcagacagcgccagcttcggcctgccagaagcctgctgccgcgactggctcaagcaccagctccaggaagccggggtgaccacgatcatttactacccgattcccatcc                                                                                                                                                                                                        MQVPPFSLTEQLDALGEQLDAAVLQVLRSGQYIGGGVIAAFEQAFAKAVGTSHAVGCNSGTDALILALRGLGVGPGDEVITCSFSFFATAEAISAVGATPVFVDVEESSYLINLEQLEAAITPATKVLLPVHLFGRPVDMERVCAIAARHGLQVVEDCAQASGASWAGKPVGSWGDVGCFSFFPTKNLGGAGDGGAVTCHDDALAQRMRELAVHGMPRRYLHTELGYNSRLDAIQAAVLNVKLPHLERWIDLRRSIAARYRSQLTEAGTIQLPEAGPDGHSWNQFVVRVPACNPTPACNQSCTPSSDSASFGLPEACCRDWLKHQLQEAGVTTIIYYPIPIHRQPAYAHLGYEPGSLPVTERLCSEVLSLPIFPELSSVQQQQVIEELRGLCAAAKAGGTPATAVAAsyne_2019 0.03541606 -1.3333213 0.08707458 -1.2792317 0.35679309 -1.1233858 0.74480898 1.0422829 0.1115009
3-oxoacyl-[acyl-carrier protein] reductase (EC 1.1.1.100)idu(3);CBSS-246196.1.peg.364 idu(3);Fatty_Acid_Biosynthesis_FASIIatgccccgcacggttctaatcagtggcgc agccgcggcatcggccgcgccatcgccgaacggctactggcggatggtcatcggctcagcctgggcttgcgcgatccaggcgtgctgagtggatcggcgttggatcccgagcgcatcggtgtggatgagcacggccaaccgcgcctgctgctgcacccttacaacgccgaagaccctgccgcggctgaagcctgggtagcggcaaccgtgagccaattcggtgcgatcgactccgtggtgcacagcgccggtgtgttttctcgcgttcccctgctgtttgaacccggccaggagcaggagattcagcagctttgggacgtgaatgtgatggggccctggtggctcacccgcgccgcctggccccacctggccgcccatggatccgggcgcgtgatcgtgttggtgtcgatgagcggcaaacgctccaagggtcgtctagccggctacaccgccagcaaattcgccctgatgggcctttgccaaacgatgcgcaacgaaggctgggagcagggcatccgggtgagcgccatctgccccagctgggtgaacaccgacatggccgcagccgtgaacgccatgcccaaagaggcgatgagccaaccgggcgacatcgcctccctcaccgcgcagctgctggaactgcccaacagctgcgtgccctttgagctggcggtgagctgcaacctggaggcgtgaMPRTVLISGASRGIGRAIAERLLADGHRLSLGLRDPGVLSGSALDPERIGVDEHGQPRLLLHPYNAEDPAAAEAWVAATVSQFGAIDSVVHSAGVFSRVPLLFEPGQEQEIQQLWDVNVMGPWWLTRAAWPHLAAHGSGRVIVLVSMSGKRSKGRLAGYTASKFALMGLCQTMRNEGWEQGIRVSAICPSWVNTDMAAAVNAMPKEAMSQPGDIASLTAQLLELPNSCVPFELAVSCNLEAgsyne_202 0.002139922 -2.3586813 0.37539243 -1.2737237 0.00050196 1.9436441 0.01439122 1.85179984 4.7058E-24
Deoxyribodipyrimidine photolyase (EC 4.1.99.3)idu(1);DNA_repair,_bacterial_photolyaseatgagcg ggaacgctggctgttctggcatcggcgcgacctgcgcctcgccgacaacctgggcttggccaccgccgctgccgccactcccgcggtgaccggcgtgtttgtgctcgatccagccatcctcggcgctccggatatggcgccggcgcgggtgtggttcctgctcgagagcctgagggagctgcagcagagctggcgcgaggccggcagccgactgttcgtgctcgaaggggatccggagcaggtgctgccccagttggcggaagccttagcggcgccggttgtggcctggaaccgggatgtggagccctacggccgtgcccgtgatcggcgcgtggcggcggcgttgcaggccgccggccgcaaggtgctcgtggattgggatcagctgctggtggcgccggaggcgctgaaaaccggcggcggcgatccctatcgcgtctatggccccttcctgcgcaactggcgcggccaggtggagcgcaaggcagcggcgggttccgctctcagcggtggcgtggagcccgtggcagcgccggctggcctggtggatctggatccagaggccttgccggaaccgcgctcagcgctgtgggcgcagctgccgctgcgcgacagcctccccacgctggaggagctaagccaagcgtttgacgggggtgacttgtgcccatgccggcctggagaggccgccgctttggtgcaactgcaggccttctgtgatggcggtggtgcatccagcagccgcattccgttgttcgcctacgagcccggccgcaacatgccgggtgaggccggcacctcagggttgagtgcggcgctcaagttcggcaccctgagcccgcgccaggcctgggccgcggcgcagcaagcccgccaggtggcggaagccttgggcggcgctgaagaagccatcgcctcgatcggagtgtgggagcaggaactggcctggcgcgagttttatcaacaggcgctgttccatttccctgagttggcggaggggccctaccggccccagt                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MSAERWLFWHRRDLRLADNLGLATAAAATPAVTGVFVLDPAILGAPDMAPARVWFLLESLRELQQSWREAGSRLFVLEGDPEQVLPQLAEALAAPVVAWNRDVEPYGRARDRRVAAALQAAGRKVLVDWDQLLVAPEALKTGGGDPYRVYGPFLRNWRGQVERKAAAGSALSGGVEPVAAPAGLVDLDPEALPEPRSALWAQLPLRDSLPTLEELSQAFDGGDLCPCRPGEAAALVQLQAFCDGGGASSSRIPLFAYEPGRNMPGEAGTSGLSAALKFGTLSPRQAWAAAQQARQVAEALGGAEEAIASIGVWEQELAWREFYQQALFHFPELAEGPYRPQWRQFPWDNHQGHYEAWCEGLTGMPIIDAAMRQLNESGWMHNRCRMIVASYLVKDLICDWRWGETAFMQRLVDGDLAANNGGWQWSASSGMDPKPLRIFNPATQASKFDPTGAYIRHWLPELRHVNTKDLLSGEIAPMERRGYPAQVVSHKKQQARFKALYASLPKPGAAphr 0.425405034 -1.165439 0.6620317 -1.0914445 5.1628E-09 2.3265612 0.68436753 1.06779505 1.3664E-18
Alkyl hydroperoxide reductase and/or thiol-specific antioxidant family (AhpC/TSA) proteinatgctgccgctcggc cagcgctgccagccttcaccctcgagcagatctggggcgcccagggcaccgtgggcagcggcgacagcggtgaaccctggaacagcaacgtcctaacggcccagccggtgctggtgctgtttctctgcgcccactgccccttcgtgaagcacatcgagccggaactgagccggctggagcgcgattacggcaaccaagtccagatcttggccatctcgagcaacagcacgatcactcatccccaggacggacccgaggggctgcgggagcaggcccaacgcaacggctggcgcttcccttatctgtttgatgccagccaggccgtggcgaaggcgttccatgccgcctgcaccccagacctcttcttgtttgatggcgcgcatcagttggcctaccgcggccaactggatgacagccgccccggcaacgccgaaccgctggatgggcgcacgctgcgcgctgccctcgatgccctcctggccggccagcccgtcagcgccgaacagcaaccctcgatcggttgcaacatcaagtggcatcccgagggggcttgaMLPLGTALP FTLEQIWGAQGTVGSGDSGEPWNSNVLTAQPVLVLFLCAHCPFVKHIEPELSRLERDYGNQVQILAISSNSTITHPQDGPEGLREQAQRNGWRFPYLFDASQAVAKAFHAACTPDLFLFDGAHQLAYRGQLDDSRPGNAEPLDGRTLRAALDALLAGQPVSAEQQPSIGCNIKWHPEGAsyne_2021 0.739270366 -1.1641237 0.56683974 -1.2941778 3.5715E-05 3.20760746 0.90577372 -1.1117185 9.3783E-11
FIG01150825: hypothetical protein atggcagcggctctggcggagttggggcaggatgcgccgattgtgtctcggctggccttgcttcgatccgcgctgcatcgccctcgctgctggagtggccttctgcttgccgccgccctggtgggctgtgtgccggcccatcgcagcgccagctgggcgctctatcccctgcagcgcaaccagccccacgacggcctggcggtggtgagccagcccgacggatacggcctgcatatctggctggaaaccgacacgagtcagcagggcgtgtgtaagccccgctggctggtggatccggcccggttgttcaacggcaatggcagcgctcctttcagttcaggcctggccacccgcgcggaattttttgaggcggtggctcgcaaggatgtgcaacgggcgctgaagagcgaactggaggccctgtgcaagcagcgggcgccgcgggctcagtggcagtggaccgaaccgccccgcaagcccgctgatgtgaaggtgcagactttccccttggtggaagagcaggacctgctgccctccccctatgaggtgcgccagcaggaagaggagctgatgaacggggctccaccggcttcctgaMAAALAELGQDAPIVSRLALLRSALHRPRCWSGLLLAAALVGCVPAHRSASWALYPLQRNQPHDGLAVVSQPDGYGLHIWLETDTSQQGVCKPRWLVDPARLFNGNGSAPFSSGLATRAEFFEAVARKDVQRALKSELEALCKQRAPRAQWQWTEPPRKPADVKVQTFPLVEEQDLLPSPYEVRQQEEELMNGAPPASgsyne_2022 8.42596 -11 3.68469256 0.15639317 1.43057029 0.00602299 1.85224961 1.6943E-09 -2.5756809 3.0366E-09
FIG01149651: hypothetical protein atgcagaaccccatcctctggattcacggcgaagccctgggcccctccaatcccgccctgcaggcccaccccgaccggccagcggtattcgtgttcgacacagaactcctggcgggccgcagccccaccaccggcgaccccgccgcgccggcagctcaaccggtgagcctcaagcgcatcggcttcctctacgagtgcctgctggagctgccggtgagcctgcgcaagggcgatgtggccaccgaggtgctcgccttcgcacgggcccacggcgccgacggcatcgtcaccagcgctggcaccgaccctcgggtggcggcgatctgcgcagccctggagcaggagctcccggtgcaggtgctggagccccggccctttgtggcgctagaagaccgggtggatctggggcgcttcagccgctattggcgccgcgccgaacgggaggtctgggccgactggagcccgcagcagtagMQNPILWIHGEALGPSNPALQAHPDRPAVFVFDTELLAGRSPTTGDPAAPAAQPVSLKRIGFLYECLLELPVSLRKGDVATEVLAFARAHGADGIVTSAGTDPRVAAICAALEQELPVQVLEPRPFVALEDRVDLGRFSRYWRRAEREVWADWSPQQsyne_2023 0.645652059 1.29281384 1 -1.010242 9.9794E-05 3.58944297 0.48242682 -1.3060548 3.8898E-06
Probable deoxyribodipyrimidine photolyase (EC 4.1.99.3)gtggccaccgattcccttagcggcgcaccgctcagctggcccgagcagccaggggagctgccgcgccagttcgagagccgccaggcgcttgcagccgagctgcaacgcctcttcccaggagccgagggcagcctcagcccctttcggggcggccgccaccaggccgagcaactgctgagccgcatccagccggcccgctacgccaaggggcgcaacttcctcgatggcccggtgacccgcctttcgccctacatccgccaaggggcactgagcctggcggaggtgcgcgatgccgtgttcgcgaagctgcgctcccgcacggacggcgaaaagctgatcaatgagctcggctggcgcgactactggcagcgcctctggcatcagctgggccatgggatctggcgcgatcaagaagagctcaaaaccggccaccatcccggcgcttacagccctgagctccccggcgacatcgccgaaggccgcaccgggctggcctgcatggatggcttcatcaccgagctccacagcacgggctggctgcacaaccacgcccgcatgtggctggcggcctatctggtgcactggcgccgcatccgctggcaggccggcgcccaatggtttctgcgccacctgctcgatggcgaccccgccagcaacaacctcagctggcagtgggtggccagcagcttcagccacaagccctacttcttcaatcgctccaacctcgagcgctacagccatggcagctactgccgccgctgtcccctgagcgagcagggctgccccttcgatgccagctacgagcagctggaggccgagctgttcaaagcaatgccgagcgtgcgcgcggtggagagcaacaaccaccaacgcagcaacccgcggccctccggtggcaacgccgccctgagccgccccagccgtcgccgataaMATDSLSGAPLSWPEQPGELPRQFESRQALAAELQRLFPGAEGSLSPFRGGRHQAEQLLSRIQPARYAKGRNFLDGPVTRLSPYIRQGALSLAEVRDAVFAKLRSRTDGEKLINELGWRDYWQRLWHQLGHGIWRDQEELKTGHHPGAYSPELPGDIAEGRTGLACMDGFITELHSTGWLHNHARMWLAAYLVHWRRIRWQAGAQWFLRHLLDGDPASNNLSWQWVASSFSHKPYFFNRSNLERYSHGSYCRRCPLSEQGCPFDASYEQLEAELFKAMPSVRAVESNNHQRSNPRPSGGNAALSRPSRRRgsyne_2024 0.534141048 -1.2066037 1 1.01066283 4.9927E-09 3.09690596 0.44435697 1.21946946 4.4059E-18
Enoyl-[acyl-carrier-protein] reductase [NADH] (EC 1.3.1.9)isu;Fatty_Acid_Biosynthesis_FASIIatgctcctcgacctgcgcggcaagaaggccctcgtcaccggcatcgctaacaacaagtcgattgcctggggcatcgcccagcagctgcatgccgccggcgctgagctgggggtgacctatctccccgatgagaagggccgctttgaaggcaaggtgcgcgacctcaccgctcccctggcccccaccctgttcgagcccctcaacgtgcaggacccggctcagatcgaggccgtgttcaaccgggttaaggagcactggggctccatcgatgtgctcgtgcattgcctggcctatgccggcaaagacgagctggtgggcgattactccaacatctccccggaaggctttggccgcgcgctcgaggtgagcgcctactcgttggcgcctctctgccgctacgccaagcccctgttcaacgagggcgccagcgtgatcaccctcagctacctcggggctgagcgcgcgatccccaactacaacgtgatgggcgtggcgaaggcggccctggaggcctccgtgcgttatctggccgctgaactaggtgccgagaagcaggtgcgcgtgaacgccattagcgctggcccgatccgcaccctggccagctcggccatcggcggcatcctcgacatgatccacaacgtggaggaaaaggctccgctgcaccgcaccgtgacccaagacgaagtgggcggtaccgcggccttcctggccagccccctttccagcggcatcaccggccaggtgatctatgtggacgcgggctactgcatcaccggcatgtgaMLLDLRGKKALVTGIANNKSIAWGIAQQLHAAGAELGVTYLPDEKGRFEGKVRDLTAPLAPTLFEPLNVQDPAQIEAVFNRVKEHWGSIDVLVHCLAYAGKDELVGDYSNISPEGFGRALEVSAYSLAPLCRYAKPLFNEGASVITLSYLGAERAIPNYNVMGVAKAALEASVRYLAAELGAEKQVRVNAISAGPIRTLASSAIGGILDMIHNVEEKAPLHRTVTQDEVGGTAAFLASPLSSGITGQVIYVDAGYCITGMgsyne_2025 0.894187185 -1.0629109 0.34195123 -1.2525569 0.41760567 1.15840478 0.36539499 -1.1784213 0.20159086
Imidazoleglycerol-phosphate dehydratase (EC 4.2.1.19)isu;Histidine_BiosynthesisatgcgcacaggcgacatccaccgcgtcaccggcgaaaccgatgtgcgcgtcaaggtcaacctcgatggcagcggcagctgcacggtgagcaccggtgtgccgttcctggatcacatgctccatcagatcagcagccacgggctgatcgatctggagatcaacgccgtgggtgacacccacatcgacgatcaccacaccaatgaagatgtgggcatcgccgtgggtcaggccttggcgcaggcgttgggagaccggcgcgggatccatcgcttcgggcactttctggcgcccctcgatgaagcgttggtgcaggttgccctcgattgcagcggccgcccgcacctgagcttcggcctgcagatccccgctcagaagatcggcacttacgacaccgaactggtgaaggagttcttcgtggcagtggtgaacaactccggcctcaccctgcacatccgccagctcgatggggtgaattcgcaccacatcgtggaggcctgctttaaggccttcgcgcgggcgctgcgccaggccaccgaagtggatccgcgccgcgccggagcggtgcccagcagcaaaggggtgctggagcgggctggggcctgaMRTGDIHRVTGETDVRVKVNLDGSGSCTVSTGVPFLDHMLHQISSHGLIDLEINAVGDTHIDDHHTNEDVGIAVGQALAQALGDRRGIHRFGHFLAPLDEALVQVALDCSGRPHLSFGLQIPAQKIGTYDTELVKEFFVAVVNNSGLTLHIRQLDGVNSHHIVEACFKAFARALRQATEVDPRRAGAVPSSKGVLERAGAgsyne_2026 0.416743216 1.12777611 0.54799289 1.0953812 4.5669E-12 -2.7639232 0.83105698 -1.0295741 7.0837E-22
Retinal pigment epithelial membrane proteinatgactgctgctcctgctgccgctcccgcctacgaccgcgctgattgggccagcgccttccgcaatgtgggcgtggagctcgatggcgtcacgctcaccgcggcgcgcggcacgatcccgccggagctcgagggcacgctctatcgcaatgggccgggccggctggagcgcggcggccattgggtgcatcacccctttgatggcgacggcatgatcaccgccctgcgcttcgcgggcggccaggcggagctgcgcaaccgttttgtgcgcacggagggttggcaggctgaggaagcggccgacaaattcctctaccgcggtgtgttcggcacccagaaacccggtggcatcgccgccaatgccttcgacctgcggctcaagaacatcgccaacacccatgtggtgcgcctcggtgatcagctcctagcgctgtgggaggcggctgagcctcatgccctcgatcccgacagcctggaaacccggggcctcagccgcctggatggcttgctgaaaaagggcgaggccttcagcgcccacccccgcttcgatcctggccatcacggcgagccccgcatggtgaccttcggcgtgaaggcgggcccgcgcagcacgatccggttgatggagttttccagcgcgggcacgctgctggccgatagcaagcacagcttcaagggcttcgccttcctgcacgacttcgccatcaccccgaattgggcggtgttcctccagaacgctgtggccttcaaccccaccggcttcgtgctgggccagaagggtgcagcgcagtgtcttagctccaagcctggagagcagggtcagttctggttgatcccccgcagttcaggcagcgccgctggccgtgagccgctccagatcgctgcgccggaaggttttgtgttccaccacctcaatgcgtttgaagagggcgatgaactggtggtggattcgatctactacgccgatttcccctcgatcgggcccgacgtggatttccgccaggtggatttcgagagcatccccg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           MTAAPAAAPAYDRADWASAFRNVGVELDGVTLTAARGTIPPELEGTLYRNGPGRLERGGHWVHHPFDGDGMITALRFAGGQAELRNRFVRTEGWQAEEAADKFLYRGVFGTQKPGGIAANAFDLRLKNIANTHVVRLGDQLLALWEAAEPHALDPDSLETRGLSRLDGLLKKGEAFSAHPRFDPGHHGEPRMVTFGVKAGPRSTIRLMEFSSAGTLLADSKHSFKGFAFLHDFAITPNWAVFLQNAVAFNPTGFVLGQKGAAQCLSSKPGEQGQFWLIPRSSGSAAGREPLQIAAPEGFVFHHLNAFEEGDELVVDSIYYADFPSIGPDVDFRQVDFESIPEGQLVRCRINLTEGSVTSELLEGRTCEFAMVNPARQGLDAHVSWMAVAERERGNDPLQAIKKLDLRTGEGRVWSAAPRGFVSEPVMVSRPGATAEDDGWVLCLVWNGARCASDLVILDAASMAEVALLELPLAVPHGLHGSWAPAAAgsyne_2027 0.174665921 -1.3346842 0.46900553 -1.1739634 9.0951E-11 2.74055153 0.49810445 1.13690447 3.4961E-23
Uncharacterized YCII family conserved proteinatgccctggttcgtgaagcaggaaaccttcctgcgttcctatgccgagatgaagccccacctgcaggcgcatcgcgcctgggtggagcagttgcgtgaggcggggaccgtgctcagcagcggctatttggtggatggggttgggcagcctggtgggggcggcctgctgctgctgcaggctgccgactacgccgaggcggaagccttggtgctgcaagacccgatggtgcgcagtggcggcgtggactggcggctgcaggaatggcggccgtcagtcggtgatctgggcgtgggctgaMPWFVKQETFLRSYAEMKPHLQAHRAWVEQLREAGTVLSSGYLVDGVGQPGGGGLLLLQAADYAEAEALVLQDPMVRSGGVDWRLQEWRPSVGDLGVGgsyne_2028 0.168747226 -2.1341639 0.31011116 -1.7855751 0.00275692 2.58625558 0.72753041 1.19522496 4.8693E-10
Nucleoside 5-triphosphatase RdgB (dHAPTP, dITP, XTP-specific) (EC 3.6.1.15)idu(1);Heat_shock_dnaK_gene_cluster_extended idu(1);Housecleaning_nucleoside_triphosphate_pyrophosphatasesatgaccaccct gtgat g cagcggcaacgccggcaaagtgcgcgaattcgggcgactcctggctgatctcggcctcgaagcccagccgcagcctgagggcctggaggtggaggaaaccggcagcacctttgccgagaacgcccggctcaaagcggaagccgtggctcgcgccactggctgctgggccctggctgacgactccggcctcagcgtggatgccctcggcggcgcccccggggtgcattcagcgcgctacgccgacaccgacacagctcggatccaacggctgctgcaggagttagccgacgcaggagcgacaacaccttcagctcgcagcgctcaattcacggctgcccttgccctggccagtccagagggagaggtggtgttggaagtggaagggatctgccccggcacgatcctcgaggcccctcgcggtgagggcggcttcggctacgaccctgtgttcttcgtgcccgaagccaagttcacctttgcggagatgccccatagccagaaggctgaactaggacatcggggccgagcgtttgccgccttgaaaccgcagctgcgcgcagcactcgctcaagacaggcagtagMTTLVIASGNAGKVREFGRLLADLGLEAQPQPEGLEVEETGSTFAENARLKAEAVARATGCWALADDSGLSVDALGGAPGVHSARYADTDTARIQRLLQELADAGATTPSARSAQFTAALALASPEGEVVLEVEGICPGTILEAPRGEGGFGYDPVFFVPEAKFTFAEMPHSQKAELGHRGRAFAALKPQLRAALAQDRQrdgB_2 0.020729703 -1.8905731 0.40423682 -1.3138745 0.0063074 1.82031153 0.1488107 1.4389298 9.0442E-11
Glutathione reductase (EC 1.8.1.7)isu;Glutathione:_Redox_cycleatgactgag atttcgacctggtggtgattggcgccggctcgggtggcctggccgccgccaagcgcgccgccagctacggggctcgcgtggcgatcgtggagggtgatcgcgtaggcggcacctgcgtgatccgcggctgcgtgcccaagaagctgatggtctacggctctgccatgcgccatcacctgcacgatgccgccagctacggatggagcatcggcgagacgtcgcacaacagcgccgagctgctgcagcgcgtgcgcgccgaggtggatcggctcaaccagctgcatctcggatttctggagaaagccggcgtggagctggtgcgcggctggggtcgcttcgccgatgcccacagcgtgagcgttgttgatcaagccggcaacgaacagcagcgcctacgcggcgagcgcatcctgatcgctgtgggtggacgcccccatcgccccgagatccccggcgccgagctgggctgggtgagcgacgacctgttcaacctcgaacgcctgccagagcgcgtggtggtggtgggcgccggcttcatcgcctgcgagttcgcctgcatcctcaacggcctcggcgtgaaggtcacccagctggtgcgcggcgatcacctgctgcgcggcttcgatctcgaatccagccgcgctgtgcaagaggcgatggaagccgatggcatcgagatccgcttcgcccacagccccgctgcgatcgaaggaacccccggcgatctcaccgtgatcacccaaagcggtgaacgactggcctgcgacggcgccctgctggccaccggccggcgccccttcctgcaagggctcaatctcgaagccgccggcgtggcgatcgaaggccaccgcatcccagtgagcgccgatcaggtcaccaacgtgccccatatctatgcggtgggcgacgtgaccgatcgcgtcaacctcacgcctgttgccgtggatgagggccgcgccctggccgacacgatctggggccgcaaaccacgccaagtggatcacgagctggtgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  MTEHFDLVVIGAGSGGLAAAKRAASYGARVAIVEGDRVGGTCVIRGCVPKKLMVYGSAMRHHLHDAASYGWSIGETSHNSAELLQRVRAEVDRLNQLHLGFLEKAGVELVRGWGRFADAHSVSVVDQAGNEQQRLRGERILIAVGGRPHRPEIPGAELGWVSDDLFNLERLPERVVVVGAGFIACEFACILNGLGVKVTQLVRGDHLLRGFDLESSRAVQEAMEADGIEIRFAHSPAAIEGTPGDLTVITQSGERLACDGALLATGRRPFLQGLNLEAAGVAIEGHRIPVSADQVTNVPHIYAVGDVTDRVNLTPVAVDEGRALADTIWGRKPRQVDHELVASAVFSQPELSGVGLTEEAAIERFGVDGVKVHRARFRPMSQALPARDPKVLLKLVVESASGKVVGCHMVGEHAAEIIQMAAIAIGMGATKADFDRTMALHPTVAEEFVTMPNsyne_203 1.05195E-06 -2.6783285 1.1947E-06 -2.7723242 7.6334E-05 1.76786368 1 -1.0350949 2.7186E-47
FIG01153115: hypothetical protein gtggtttcgctccggttcgctgctgttgctctgagtgccctgccgctggcggtgccggttcaggcgcagccactcagctgcaacggcaccctgctccaactgcaggtgcaggagcagggcagtgccgccttcgatcgcttcagcttcaacctgggcctcgaggccgaagcccccactaaggccgcggcgctcgatcagctgaatgcccgcctggcagcggtgcgcaaggcggtcacgcccctggccagtggcaagctcacgattccggcgccgtccacctatcgcagcggcggcggtagcgcggggccgctgcgggagcgggccaacaccacggtgtcgggcacggtgagcaaggcgaattacaacgccctgatccaggcggctggccggttgcccggcgtgaacctgcgcggcttcactgcggaagcggccagtggcagtgaggcgcagctgcgcacgcggctgctgcgggaggcgctggctgacggccagcggcaggcgcaggccacggctgatgcgctgggtctgcggcgggtgcagctcctgcgcatcgaccaacgcggcggcggttcgatccgtccgatgccttacgcgatggcagcgcgcagcagcttcaatcccgatgaagctcaggctcatcagagcagcgtgagcctggggttggactactgcctgtcttgaMVSLRFAAVALSALPLAVPVQAQPLSCNGTLLQLQVQEQGSAAFDRFSFNLGLEAEAPTKAAALDQLNARLAAVRKAVTPLASGKLTIPAPSTYRSGGGSAGPLRERANTTVSGTVSKANYNALIQAAGRLPGVNLRGFTAEAASGSEAQLRTRLLREALADGQRQAQATADALGLRRVQLLRIDQRGGGSIRPMPYAMAARSSFNPDEAQAHQSSVSLGLDYCLSgsyne_2030 0.562619508 1.16152957 0.01741023 -1.8511094 0.03883087 1.55921585 0.00040996 -2.1501183 0.04531274
-1.3718807 0.25549704 1.15920964 21 4.76944563 11 3.15774844 60 11.1934148 96 13.9635432 40 10.3317886 42 7.58752633 223 79.0746342 1686 172.455693 0.30840247 1.47584813 0.03911159 2.09662422
1.58189211 0.10857721 1.58856231 4 2.92339647 9 8.31393208 10 6.00330582 14 6.55287003 12 9.9741498 8 4.65071821 71 81.0158132 581 191.238451 1 -1.1225082 0.58838893 -1.4604626
1.9783932 0.00012584 2.45395198 7 2.97793745 11 5.914887 14 4.89224623 20 5.44908169 8 3.87056559 15 5.07587716 112 74.3908077 1100 210.756789 0.08826905 -3.2032146 0.68629218 1.31873569
-2.7748437 5.7734E-11 -2.4903763 115 19.8658078 61 13.3190872 206 29.2306418 297 32.8579626 177 34.7735132 203 27.8937395 351 94.6671334 2681 208.581872 1 -1.0091566 0.94845706 1.02627905
4.49794874 1.8495E-10 3.02718838 10 2.31732647 10 2.92902756 8 1.52278977 21 3.11660892 12 3.1625353 24 4.42385391 231 83.576258 2047 213.636976 0.57885916 -1.4094149 1 1.00469213
1.61095909 0.20986795 1.37452272 11 6.7426725 11 8.52252536 10 5.03503069 22 8.63650152 21 14.6394779 10 4.87575297 86 82.3041156 834 230.237886 0.59257385 -1.4136482 0.59257385 -1.4404416
4.7240179 0.01030138 7.82244638 0 0 0 0 2 1.99258661 0 0 0 0 1 0.96477665 19 35.9800525 146 79.7533041 1 1 1 1
-1.197904 0.66418331 1.14221718 17 12.424435 8 7.39016185 20 12.0066116 34 15.9141129 17 14.1300456 16 9.30143643 81 92.4264912 700 230.407772 0.60059278 -1.3314983 0.25179851 -1.7564543
-11.771466 2.4538E-26 -12.135592 483 134.970636 537 189.671764 846 194.189286 1125 201.335555 699 222.144851 1040 231.168052 385 167.971891 2026 254.978147 0.74748576 -1.1321079 0.16362879 -1.7111703
10.114235 6.5774E-15 5.69859501 28 5.11594382 8 1.84754046 3 0.45024794 14 1.63821751 10 2.07794787 15 2.18002416 297 84.7242836 2731 224.729866 0.20330558 -1.9400742 1 -1.0599544
-2.4633044 1.2986E-09 -2.5994316 250 21.7913728 204 22.475584 375 26.8496476 502 28.0236106 339 33.6055643 449 31.1310117 676 91.9972822 5429 213.125679 0.34322933 1.37735504 0.39874985 1.33074743
1.1943411 0.83078934 -1.0637601 12 6.64150266 10 6.99554156 17 7.72852768 30 10.6336449 18 11.3298595 32 14.0876125 106 91.5956166 854 212.869937 0.74867207 1.30163251 0.86703351 1.22456745
1.70174907 0.01631981 1.63372725 15 7.43559536 10 6.265572 16 6.51489188 24 7.6192377 10 5.63756293 25 9.85750056 119 92.0990543 1081 241.335683 1 -1.0513378 0.14272883 -2.1479303
1.59786909 6.0452E-06 2.79412929 10 4.10116771 12 6.22049595 15 5.05314231 29 7.61695376 7 3.26491954 14 4.5670722 115 73.6358136 1147 211.856749 0.89058829 -1.1514338 0.05933037 -2.5469464
1.40227143 0.0610853 1.38281965 15 5.4464552 12 5.50731807 25 7.45633525 41 9.53415758 30 12.3882752 26 7.50928068 159 90.1370876 1458 238.424872 1 1.03049985 0.85651677 -1.1918918
1.77959044 0.00049467 1.55285933 47 7.12577889 44 8.4318602 50 6.22683316 75 7.28234986 57 9.82825133 63 7.59761613 370 87.5830226 3674 250.867842 0.42195308 -1.300708 0.27020607 1.36577532
1.36558501 0.02948504 1.26379441 63 7.64126077 47 7.2054078 77 7.67145845 128 9.94283501 85 11.7249314 100 9.64776651 516 97.7142479 4274 233.469604 0.89411289 1.03934437 0.28942932 1.42869174
1.81422249 7.6749E-08 1.99719784 32 5.52787696 19 4.14856813 40 5.67585277 68 7.52303521 37 7.26903947 45 6.18334126 359 96.8247888 3014 234.489281 0.13573272 -1.826617 0.70693709 -1.176292
-1.2725482 0.24143049 1.24004566 24 6.80671416 12 4.301736 47 10.949313 68 12.3512518 34 10.9666025 27 6.09105259 153 67.7487713 1458 186.232363 0.79185366 1.09020234 0.66811682 1.1995847
6.16218684 2.8228E-06 2.73620325 23 5.65147981 9 2.7952013 6 1.21101169 11 1.73102293 17 4.75061876 15 2.93175663 164 62.9161172 1801 199.30556 0.55643196 -1.4545754 1 1.03589131
2.96214997 4.4734E-10 2.43477933 29 4.45601268 15 2.91323766 23 2.90294626 40 3.93626386 34 5.94147468 30 3.66667137 338 81.0865533 2895 200.340312 0.26665294 -1.6781898 0.12011427 1.76532882
3.72442417 6.3142E-08 2.13555813 18 3.11888195 13 2.84712162 15 2.13491423 31 3.44004336 33 6.50290314 34 4.68605802 288 77.9116927 2774 216.473254 0.78326353 -1.2017713 0.31192416 1.56320685
1.25429562 0.18261062 1.23107561 31 10.581995 16 6.90338472 38 10.6549691 46 10.0563292 38 14.7521856 34 9.2318149 213 113.519164 1531 235.370704 0.76380169 1.11819777 0.68143531 -1.2111567
-4.6404588 4.3154E-12 -3.2874485 124 14.8503627 137 20.7382536 522 51.3509663 693 53.1525865 324 44.1293266 409 38.9619781 486 90.8731048 4092 220.710177 0.04305992 2.36279262 0.08928951 2.05843633
-2.1032324 0.00052106 -1.5292018 49 12.6968424 31 10.1530746 98 20.8587589 147 24.394548 78 22.9858816 71 14.6339077 203 82.125761 1853 216.245175 0.0114075 2.18842672 0.18554124 1.52939753
1.3161298 0.00557021 1.70739286 6 2.63105682 6 3.32557283 24 8.64476038 27 7.58260675 19 9.47544231 14 4.88325413 130 89.0032878 1015 200.454761 0.14523937 2.3052844 0.44277795 1.61854577
-3.6401802 2.3103E-12 -2.8489417 70 11.4339146 65 13.419814 287 38.5071645 430 44.9822474 219 40.6825279 252 32.7415893 352 89.768359 3111 228.859145 0.25028288 1.39594044 0.9747956 1.02297078
-1.7363693 0.0009571 -1.5977982 24 5.56158352 33 9.66579096 82 15.6085951 118 17.5123739 65 17.1303996 90 16.5894522 202 73.0840005 1842 192.241969 0.91355127 -1.0529522 0.32492789 1.46848903
3.53418952 8.4048E-06 2.16837747 11 3.73255085 7 3.00225325 14 3.90214878 16 3.47703308 25 9.64761513 16 4.31852406 200 105.956295 1617 247.112335 0.88270395 -1.1715729 0.61879067 1.37762833
1.29783081 0.06378653 1.27522083 42 5.12689873 47 7.25169522 74 7.41993173 107 8.36498215 65 9.02372225 90 8.73876924 405 77.1870055 3815 209.735211 0.75880063 -1.1159768 0.30064534 1.34580896
1.38316933 0.89244329 -1.0183735 51 8.89088008 27 5.94941929 52 7.44630226 75 8.37358883 72 14.27493 78 10.8161199 314 85.4649308 2764 217.012111 0.63152969 1.15193585 0.49901244 1.22879103
-2.1813621 9.0801E-06 -1.6891259 81 17.1018693 62 16.5457513 144 24.9737522 189 25.5561931 98 23.5316053 120 20.1531123 281 92.6293477 2381 226.406722 0.92752819 -1.0344006 0.53699684 -1.2031571
1.53499216 0.50355914 1.08339172 59 6.68661558 49 7.01918454 65 6.05104582 131 9.50826839 104 13.4046228 126 11.3586627 544 96.2580289 4587 234.128586 0.05439878 1.83490041 0.04286674 1.90525458
-9.1858187 1.0855E-47 -7.8001859 90 58.3018273 56 45.8525951 146 77.6882348 260 107.867049 155 114.192681 129 66.4709186 87 87.9918868 641 187.011814 0.07593686 1.93475563 0.06275976 2.00233606
2.33309822 3.4509E-07 2.35706961 26 5.50989595 16 4.28574442 18 3.13332393 44 5.97170737 18 4.33819898 33 5.5627085 249 82.385943 2295 219.040336 0.71465484 -1.1811961 0.74316949 1.14367597
1.16739305 0.31358473 1.19820209 15 5.34433417 22 9.90743573 34 9.95047939 39 8.89903153 32 12.9663947 28 7.93528795 169 94.0097227 1259 202.022357 0.62081737 1.26618702 0.13446865 -1.9432581
-2.2218772 0.0135545 -1.5616824 20 14.8068133 17 15.9080432 32 19.4600667 53 25.1294663 22 18.5234211 28 16.48891 65 75.1326455 598 199.390354 0.37011524 -1.5991941 0.64083988 -1.2426784
2.41883668 5.408E-08 2.1773001 18 3.23694688 21 4.77329854 33 4.87460857 43 4.95230421 30 6.13551801 41 5.86474639 318 89.2840553 2969 240.460985 0.92884668 -1.0603654 0.92884668 -1.1022869
-1.079877 0.00057487 -1.696468 23 7.44967793 27 11.0537506 27 7.18350116 63 13.0685079 53 19.5232648 64 16.48891 157 79.3949783 1235 180.155687 0.38484625 1.39314925 0.3557991 1.42430871
2.39757986 4.5793E-05 2.19211456 19 4.81385952 9 2.88216312 12 2.49737522 31 5.03010785 19 5.4747 20 4.03062245 163 64.4779374 1723 196.605854 0.43588169 -1.5546174 0.78834108 1.14040763
2.02941146 0.0076684 1.44417207 26 6.17567504 23 6.90518248 28 5.46300829 47 7.14964927 48 12.9663947 40 7.5574171 275 101.982934 2365 252.995962 0.21664875 -1.690352 1 -1.0246819
1.08649648 0.75469745 -1.0617571 19 6.37128466 20 8.47695036 33 9.08971128 61 13.1002335 51 19.4495921 39 10.4025624 199 104.186202 1492 225.327184 0.8590214 -1.1531322 0.58551329 1.24782558
-1.5546029 0.00878923 -1.5027512 55 9.50103852 46 10.0439018 111 15.7504914 156 17.2587278 135 26.5221711 80 10.9926067 298 80.3726659 2800 217.840075 0.96396233 1.02805186 0.96396233 1.0223954
1.0531608 0.00044349 1.56440184 45 4.02081568 33 3.72693507 132 9.68809352 179 10.2430779 95 9.65366379 81 5.75690393 547 76.3084615 5512 221.810559 0.95538671 -1.0270341 0.9138059 1.03857356
-1.0156778 0.46596298 1.11204005 40 13.7364412 24 10.4174571 50 14.1041522 70 15.3952971 49 19.1371489 40 10.9263862 219 117.42 1817 281.022133 0.57289564 -1.2799941 0.21736781 -1.5947109
-1.4902722 0.20750867 -1.1612615 46 7.22393012 39 7.74134723 94 12.1256855 174 17.5001086 89 15.8954426 84 10.4929428 315 77.234258 2819 199.380251 0.28651835 1.41556365 0.44186557 1.30778254
-1.3619261 0.32215306 1.16979586 23 5.10172496 22 6.16805337 70 12.754105 93 13.2113728 41 10.3428441 45 7.9396989 204 70.6485242 1935 193.304308 0.4424008 1.31505823 0.56131365 1.27918642
1.69823317 0.00027506 1.59226956 34 5.06060537 35 6.58457632 47 5.7462452 73 6.95860536 55 9.31007455 52 6.15643377 364 84.5879811 3199 214.441656 0.80062536 1.12199245 0.26151357 1.44583732
1.30981708 0.17509194 1.32514057 11 8.3609139 9 8.64648936 12 7.49212566 17 8.27533873 13 11.2375421 11 6.65052705 79 93.7501298 569 194.780147 0.25016278 -2.1700784 0.75532162 1.18522882
1.23693601 0.01983376 1.48468259 20 5.78743463 13 4.75483764 28 6.65544158 54 10.0075013 28 9.21469677 29 6.67507906 163 73.6423143 1654 215.557414 0.60018558 1.24493668 0.65804247 1.23674738
-1.3826777 6.0099E-08 -2.0187224 37 13.1008109 23 10.2934397 55 15.9963863 66 14.9663598 67 26.9797654 82 23.0947156 163 90.1089187 1352 215.597888 0.68500777 -1.1787644 1 -1.0121344
-4.2401493 2.4324E-15 -4.1439741 141 17.4736491 171 26.7853203 463 47.1311709 651 51.6679557 426 60.0400452 494 48.6960528 494 95.5817917 4010 223.810381 0.61037318 1.18691247 0.88118544 1.0548087
-2.7941124 1.6011E-17 -2.925007 45 17.691589 46 22.8585351 87 28.0954712 132 33.2356403 91 40.6876525 101 31.5847915 150 92.0723667 1181 209.110376 0.78270974 1.09293701 0.80457188 -1.0762654
-3.1261997 1.0158E-16 -3.6542209 194 16.457156 155 16.6196162 465 32.4017711 759 41.2354392 538 51.9041694 655 44.1973946 717 94.9633294 5958 227.627596 0.0098521 2.52642111 0.01007742 2.5193358
-2.2091567 2.8437E-10 -2.5178369 139 19.0477551 114 19.7455887 207 23.3003307 318 27.9082054 245 38.1822922 255 27.7953081 444 94.9938937 3592 221.685192 0.05750538 1.84731907 0.15784475 1.5814888
-16.456767 7.4015E-64 -19.320783 173 121.754049 167 148.555939 373 215.629851 532 239.786503 410 328.161842 487 272.626824 125 137.350753 700 221.874151 0.15386746 1.60747009 0.68213889 1.1504283
-61.368455 3.1154E-20 -58.819889 1086 754.984963 1176 1033.36092 3438 1963.25671 6328 2817.41446 3483 2753.77761 4223 2335.24188 464 503.62836 926 289.928441 0.89932534 1.04836065 0.5673987 -1.235863
1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1
1.09394189 0.18515407 1.24440557 18 4.42289724 14 4.34809092 38 7.66974071 46 7.23882318 36 10.0601339 26 5.0817115 172 65.9851961 1412 156.25733 0.91840712 -1.069359 0.83511264 -1.0918578
1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1
1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1
-1.9931863 0.22302429 -1.1818149 74 8.75199399 65 9.71683625 216 20.9841694 251 19.0118686 126 16.9477774 110 10.3483305 418 77.1854238 3845 204.806149 0.3294126 1.37586292 0.73828172 1.12116062
3.26669749 7.4634E-08 2.47395475 25 6.91823193 11 3.84754786 14 3.18233493 24 4.25345794 18 5.66492974 24 5.28285467 217 93.7558905 1969 245.398657 0.81061142 1.1335098 0.81061142 1.10595141
-4.8668035 8.5664E-13 -3.1977447 132 35.4944458 99 33.6478949 283 62.5080059 347 59.7574058 185 56.5750714 167 35.7194903 247 103.697227 1998 241.965423 0.82309827 -1.0857831 0.95994343 -1.0176463
-1.0689524 0.00011011 -1.5661347 48 11.2604901 37 10.9711971 50 9.63493526 83 12.4701001 73 19.4762719 90 16.7942602 232 84.9743324 1898 200.53197 0.24306672 -1.6092832 0.08403056 -2.2200879
-4.621276 1.3492E-25 -6.2769886 24 22.4286811 36 42.5237182 60 46.0581495 87 52.0699954 74 78.6486238 94 69.8751351 67 97.7577095 453 190.661082 0.2242739 1.58235833 0.19969032 -1.675755
1.77263886 2.5319E-08 2.13467376 76 9.14023959 40 6.08051291 74 7.31035468 90 6.93205962 60 8.20657895 55 5.26149292 543 101.959463 4494 243.415603 0.50319079 -1.2362711 0.59028515 1.16517118
-16.963041 2.5362E-44 -6.8461955 47 28.5031156 39 29.8947771 344 171.362449 455 176.718357 120 82.7642217 154 74.2878021 96 90.8969748 694 189.550661 0.5598376 -1.2110497 0.01696403 -2.1953526
1.01177524 0.00638928 -1.4346174 39 6.44418265 30 6.265572 48 6.51489188 122 12.910375 94 17.6643638 108 14.1948008 304 78.4260855 2618 194.824798 0.69851153 -1.1472007 0.45925508 -1.298395
-11.692466 1.2746E-30 -7.1340744 136 51.6856496 106 50.9182151 352 109.88451 548 133.378989 248 107.188863 208 62.8777103 141 83.6630905 1182 202.31119 0.82661625 -1.0841509 0.89416204 -1.0504083
-1.7209926 1.3793E-20 -7.2527904 272 18.3282445 332 28.2765413 272 15.0550988 586 25.2886342 1227 94.0293519 1721 92.2433676 893 93.9479149 7355 223.20607 0.78826817 -1.0934902 0.5438138 -1.2282319
-2.2454432 2.7488E-25 -5.9540452 168 11.8674682 163 14.5536738 411 23.8480766 670 30.3109389 1057 84.9162282 1336 75.0684702 900 99.2601723 7176 228.29825 0.50428817 1.25658717 0.68442766 1.15225738
-29.993995 6.2755E-25 -6.5564796 76 9.71406629 78 12.6013858 3180 333.86995 4512 369.34511 668 97.1025974 751 76.3536355 486 96.9856454 3880 223.352364 0.40579879 -1.2793931 0.46792006 -1.2429048
2.23505999 5.0075E-06 2.02507877 147 7.63198176 100 6.56230219 107 4.56316852 160 5.32005061 131 7.73496225 115 4.74919654 1041 84.3828985 9650 225.641335 0.15414158 1.58247635 0.05506663 1.85519098
-3.72709 9.7497E-08 -1.9857066 40 12.3926589 31 12.1395458 139 35.373827 222 44.048718 66 23.2549471 95 23.4115638 186 89.9707148 1447 201.903754 0.29229443 1.37134492 0.90694784 -1.0360629
-1.7111295 0.00060239 -1.8027945 9 4.79491664 15 10.101039 30 13.1287249 59 20.1310467 35 21.2067204 43 18.2225571 89 74.0307721 822 197.233975 0.6942447 1.34076628 1 -1.0182932
1.47175157 0.00602818 1.63640172 22 4.28033135 31 7.62346901 47 7.51130346 50 6.23017872 42 9.29332046 32 4.95230062 268 81.4091506 2225 194.964743 0.79814049 1.10784909 0.50780209 1.286054
1.68503958 0.05540468 1.32082819 32 4.58341557 38 6.87953509 34 4.00019272 77 7.06326946 52 8.47050912 65 7.40550922 333 74.467575 2875 185.459235 0.37914308 1.33622831 0.91352483 1.06789056
1.3058604 0.00022351 -1.6183497 47 9.23894091 24 5.96309611 42 6.78166547 74 9.3160507 83 18.555358 122 19.0759632 265 81.3305906 2396 212.120432 0.60212608 1.1720935 1 1.01886431
2.50078598 4.2381E-08 1.97923641 35 4.93865864 33 5.88560538 33 3.82487851 58 5.24136917 47 7.54233357 49 5.49970452 428 94.2906118 3430 217.974877 0.91934394 -1.0425607 0.61944367 1.2094715
1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1
1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1
-2.2470106 2.9893E-08 -2.4474997 164 22.6368569 134 23.3783207 207 23.4695825 223 19.7130096 194 30.45376 210 23.0565267 355 76.5040367 3088 191.964502 0.72668373 1.13044339 0.46258079 1.27623394
-1.672002 2.6929E-07 -1.860777 95 19.62171 76 19.840978 114 19.3410853 135 17.8575884 114 26.7784239 121 19.8792928 279 89.9707148 2312 215.066335 0.55912423 1.22460168 0.93299486 1.0413886
-3.3662259 8.716E-15 -2.8659756 72 18.8277461 61 20.1619209 170 36.5155207 234 39.1883957 113 33.6055643 179 37.2324127 221 90.2281037 1868 219.995635 0.4801428 1.25305377 0.26051518 1.40206535
1.13924039 0.58612526 1.0814218 64 7.98336716 33 5.2030297 79 8.0946106 119 9.50668016 97 13.7608347 77 7.64010219 410 79.8497768 3505 196.908974 0.65864476 1.14693715 0.48578935 1.24814554
1.21621817 6.2951E-09 2.09073783 28 3.53135945 24 3.82588025 80 8.28774962 110 8.88489647 38 5.45047566 55 5.51758328 433 85.2619991 3527 200.33679 1 -1.0288301 0.33282536 1.37102517
-3.57347 0.08022566 -1.311506 69 8.24618438 47 7.09966807 390 38.2852333 547 41.8665398 152 20.6592453 137 13.0234735 489 91.2423642 4035 217.179509 0.87907529 -1.046809 0.72182687 1.10663895
-8.8332613 1.6706E-19 -3.585595 35 13.6658773 27 13.3250692 218 69.9179535 346 86.5209669 74 32.8600415 118 36.6482966 122 74.3726103 955 167.936154 0.67596944 -1.1633767 0.13303946 -1.6905203
-9.8701205 6.9672E-31 -7.3182542 183 43.8325223 175 52.9809397 659 129.656271 902 138.365463 461 125.577899 519 98.8814994 306 114.432799 2364 255.014105 0.95842655 1.0254749 0.95742442 -1.0203074
1.57184235 0.0687829 1.22711629 35 5.66823321 28 5.73157439 48 6.38533437 77 7.98631035 61 11.2350864 73 9.4038315 362 91.5317903 3018 220.125451 0.52734781 1.24644722 1 -1.0042087
1.73101447 5.3262E-05 1.6543252 60 5.6441813 29 3.44813245 72 5.56345965 119 7.16922909 73 7.80979221 94 7.03363572 577 84.7440545 5272 223.355404 0.28145485 1.39168093 0.06991966 1.71240256
1.84692003 0.94841225 1.0091949 135 12.4126471 101 11.7378417 79 5.96651136 121 7.12511375 137 14.3257748 170 12.4331701 682 97.9036166 5652 234.047577 0.95976172 1.02368307 0.31096247 1.38557214
3.25344295 3.9169E-07 1.95191223 31 4.51967561 29 5.34416436 23 2.75445796 47 4.38853152 53 8.78796574 44 5.10270617 409 93.1006258 3535 232.116678 0.78084679 1.13658459 0.08619677 1.83558127
-1.606131 2.4492E-06 -2.1041863 137 20.4446431 139 26.2186305 149 18.2645079 182 17.3942676 161 27.3244706 210 24.9276061 399 92.9641671 3122 209.827894 0.79419059 1.09238822 0.61592334 1.18230688
-2.7215937 6.6808E-14 -3.4308029 210 26.6621571 218 34.9839399 267 27.8451775 426 34.6386837 340 49.093254 389 39.2851036 483 95.7429577 3762 215.112742 0.35095622 1.41111756 0.31709093 1.44736658
-1.4201036 9.5934E-07 -1.745413 82 12.9847526 73 14.6109658 103 13.3973775 146 14.8063659 125 22.511102 132 16.6263176 323 79.8557277 2710 193.268233 0.78694976 -1.0893741 1 1.00401614
2.17496842 0.00069522 1.66817547 34 6.15305352 16 3.65988968 23 3.4190256 49 5.67915403 38 7.821 40 5.75803208 268 75.7234321 2504 204.087994 0.70352405 -1.1815772 0.14716021 1.61181017
2.20656956 0.00184908 1.47377905 97 6.88618234 77 6.90929515 98 5.71472848 114 5.18307421 127 10.2536247 143 8.07504841 865 95.8752726 7365 235.4783 0.80326401 1.09839967 0.22322161 1.56591444
2.16153534 2.137E-05 1.84835697 21 3.27084933 22 4.33111944 40 5.11757217 55 5.48630219 54 9.56537317 39 4.83179126 362 88.0305743 3283 230.294456 0.5239244 -1.2606769 0.72547326 -1.1378812
2.3520653 9.7888E-07 2.01041041 41 5.71456107 21 3.69959814 35 4.00709655 60 5.35582112 36 5.70648179 57 6.31940501 382 83.1277651 3614 226.860313 0.74051751 -1.1393512 0.76471752 1.11745729
1.75393246 9.5816E-06 1.79078369 45 6.36546005 22 3.93347324 49 5.69345777 87 7.88156257 51 8.20454258 60 6.75104257 413 91.2118061 3807 242.533379 1 -1.0407819 0.91978559 -1.0693682
3.05565652 1.6555E-11 2.8148523 22 3.593516 24 4.95500823 21 2.8175974 41 4.28900499 32 5.94447896 24 3.1182466 347 88.4932403 2902 213.484165 0.67026548 -1.2482784 0.26826954 -1.6691115
3.63607519 2.1693E-14 3.52937062 28 3.79138829 9 1.54034846 24 2.66940344 35 3.03517733 22 3.38789411 29 3.12349305 384 81.1811461 3381 206.184855 0.19974494 1.63439076 0.78170952 -1.1978363
1.34369111 0.0125113 1.41195807 34 4.25980628 45 7.1262275 69 7.10105317 107 8.58559706 69 9.83166194 71 7.07573557 410 80.2007648 3807 214.815278 0.89364192 1.05794295 0.44137771 1.30272349
1.20666494 0.05634037 1.29838345 48 8.65917435 26 5.92850009 69 10.2246177 77 8.89614318 55 11.2840461 60 8.60971568 328 92.3831595 2743 222.860146 0.55635978 -1.2446545 0.72161826 1.13170525
-1.2996189 0.6374155 -1.1196239 17 8.07588274 34 20.4153221 32 12.4868761 41 12.4738562 28 15.1274605 25 9.44677137 102 75.6527946 886 189.559765 0.24533527 -1.5855217 0.62362 -1.2176136
-9.845796 4.3654E-29 -9.6726115 98 26.9884573 126 43.859004 470 106.319416 674 118.874218 392 122.773593 561 122.890174 229 98.4625744 1689 209.485029 0.88038007 -1.0570672 0.44014306 -1.2974003
2.1461534 3.1678E-09 2.23508934 24 3.93146422 18 3.72693507 31 4.17126249 55 5.77007644 32 5.9615608 37 4.82111091 316 80.8190774 2956 218.081523 0.4022719 1.43355166 0.27904815 1.57428702
2.8699035 3.4482E-12 2.72707892 31 5.12229903 23 4.8036052 25 3.39317285 41 4.33873258 34 6.38923799 24 3.15440018 339 87.4554045 2966 220.722059 0.94623584 -1.0331598 0.3531695 1.38039157
-16.276526 3.5731E-55 -16.160394 110 93.5923198 126 135.504684 309 215.957727 443 241.394319 268 259.327895 364 246.349238 99 131.512321 629 241.029128 0.75499109 -1.1126066 0.01366534 -2.393715
-13.253028 7.3791E-39 -13.365359 25 35.6288945 19 34.2256871 57 66.7267442 68 62.0650404 51 82.6607664 55 62.3486911 20 44.5016439 142 91.1427314 0.15117383 -1.8783406 0.00161533 -5.4225758
-8.147706 1.3837E-23 -9.0924659 16 19.8282543 27 42.292611 44 44.7898817 86 68.2556711 67 94.4291791 52 51.2590029 33 63.8501847 225 125.579391 0.80176435 1.1879655 0.18786193 -2.2419829
-13.825338 4.6858E-64 -16.16459 221 151.787676 205 177.964892 425 239.770588 658 289.431585 518 404.614004 539 294.466107 168 180.151233 1035 320.151797 0.82610175 1.09087684 0.96302387 -1.0179833
-1.260013 0.39279456 1.12545091 63 10.8174475 31 6.72794102 88 12.411654 145 15.9451291 66 12.8882839 71 9.69716772 333 89.27137 2870 221.94098 0.58904234 1.1993543 0.61410381 1.1888797
1.22742902 0.28042591 1.29565631 21 13.0122919 7 5.4823755 15 7.63463892 31 12.3018942 22 15.5032981 14 6.90025039 103 99.6449852 860 239.99617 0.15481115 -2.0986265 0.49708258 -1.5227248
-7.585779 2.7812E-38 -7.7647631 114 53.70835 74 44.0661304 213 82.4288619 384 115.862788 220 117.876316 286 107.177915 160 117.690298 1076 228.307715 0.69628239 1.15631223 0.50977674 1.27949756
-2.8827385 2.6998E-11 -2.1568644 60 14.1337763 47 13.9939738 162 31.3461869 246 37.1122993 115 30.8085825 141 26.4197309 252 92.6811096 2227 236.264536 1 1.02056958 0.73364282 -1.129595
-1.9002796 0.00027081 -1.6362691 82 10.2286892 63 9.93305671 172 17.6237092 297 23.7267564 132 18.7260843 205 20.3405318 440 85.6924434 3825 214.886398 0.92694296 1.02752239 0.83311224 1.06825913
2.8945239 1.1457E-07 2.79242426 6 2.12445582 6 2.68524514 10 2.90843387 20 4.53526054 15 6.040246 11 3.09807161 167 92.3201805 1316 209.857116 0.83082047 -1.2919355 0.49694081 1.45665999
-2.7755479 2.3181E-11 -2.3061655 42 12.9419552 40 15.5792601 117 29.6141453 183 36.1141571 87 30.4885498 122 29.9028612 215 103.436253 1571 218.020908 0.22624147 1.42474709 0.36825454 1.31483951
1.21583034 0.01065759 1.40721324 20 4.47107695 14 3.95591017 50 9.18152654 73 10.4515524 45 11.4409365 44 7.82414947 261 91.0974828 2372 238.818623 0.93092554 -1.103706 0.39907912 1.46641206
1.58269852 0.00091516 1.49824838 97 7.81017573 56 5.69919261 106 7.01064018 153 7.88962379 106 9.70648194 124 7.94169254 738 92.7746135 6456 234.112148 0.84018846 -1.0830823 0.58867671 1.1837478
-4.1051038 6.6124E-09 -2.4039233 75 14.2992219 60 14.4590123 324 50.7409848 432 52.7485687 181 39.2461112 194 29.4208478 359 106.863479 2743 235.531125 0.66039556 -1.1421878 0.21370921 -1.4307133
8.13354235 1.2869E-37 4.79990335 44 4.98662857 28 4.01096259 17 1.58258122 21 1.52422623 29 3.73782751 25 2.25370291 553 97.8505331 4879 249.032782 0.07424069 -1.91225 1 -1.0269433
4.35631047 3.9439E-07 2.92806009 17 5.04742671 12 4.50337988 6 1.46330579 15 2.8522537 18 6.07799753 8 1.88935428 156 72.3151713 1471 196.700349 1 -1.0348869 0.64118777 1.24697197
3.74436993 4.5109E-09 5.09606266 15 6.42927419 8 4.33407988 4 1.4082943 14 3.84303656 5 2.43729224 6 2.04561666 109 72.9425441 1107 213.69269 0.12487146 -2.6721794 1 -1.0141747
2.80335635 7.7139E-07 5.33936579 10 5.42916487 4 2.74491726 6 2.67575916 10 3.47703308 5 3.08723684 2 0.86370481 71 60.1831756 747 182.652234 0.88681245 1.17295553 0.75008896 -1.4042006
2.05402972 2.634E-08 2.86581426 14 4.24514487 10 3.83266373 20 4.98146653 25 4.85489991 15 5.17276386 12 2.89432995 171 80.9551181 1428 195.013216 1 -1.0644124 0.22057425 1.67558753
1.18687749 0.26012703 1.13872873 75 10.4790866 55 9.71317228 75 8.60768113 135 12.0801333 89 14.1422688 93 10.3358793 437 95.3295019 3928 247.175262 0.92013257 -1.0429454 0.64214034 1.15718739
4.58443695 4.1063E-09 2.47566548 21 4.94682171 11 3.27518537 12 2.32193977 17 2.56467109 23 6.16171651 22 4.12222751 238 87.5321591 2078 220.456985 0.17008378 -2.0030984 0.84659674 -1.1624874
2.71146512 3.1211E-15 2.53931232 31 3.45830365 25 3.52515059 40 3.66542351 63 4.50109077 46 5.83614636 46 4.0818926 502 87.4357152 4364 219.25905 0.69641864 -1.1463744 0.83013545 1.09303184
3.73405178 2.4216E-10 4.15121437 7 2.10022957 6 2.27539194 7 1.72516051 17 3.26658108 10 3.41220914 8 1.90924221 144 67.4551234 1480 199.987016 0.06442812 -4.4726469 0.68084442 -1.4431863
-1.9893067 0.13429275 1.29476309 16 4.32274738 9 3.07339669 85 18.863468 111 19.2060761 34 10.4468583 30 6.44708568 166 70.0215439 1605 195.292816 0.62793544 -1.3613829 0.90987538 -1.1373664
2.77645773 3.1015E-07 3.62620596 3 1.08239679 6 2.73623081 10 2.9636573 15 3.46602981 10 4.10328947 6 1.72194314 114 64.2175621 1142 185.567836 0.60135566 1.47534897 0.60135566 1.51473357
3.73673805 2.737E-13 3.06423258 17 3.11609624 9 2.08516625 20 3.01130453 26 3.05218659 27 5.62849932 20 2.91604518 307 87.858551 2707 223.471196 0.51928769 -1.4420532 1 -1.0156281
1.23128111 0.02250604 1.45096792 34 7.42609907 16 4.41710823 47 8.43222955 52 7.27379334 38 9.43913793 33 5.73321297 229 78.0910073 1882 185.128294 0.22284454 -1.7235337 0.81984051 -1.1260756
-3.1170866 1.6178E-19 -3.0275495 65 18.4348509 60 21.50868 121 28.1886569 182 33.0577623 128 41.286033 118 26.6201558 188 83.2468562 1449 185.08278 0.2055184 1.58679668 0.73905632 1.15370812
3.65777083 2.8639E-18 3.2173071 31 3.61389195 17 2.5049475 28 2.68123106 49 3.65835075 40 5.30322893 33 3.06005846 510 92.8255149 4366 229.228472 0.90152738 1.07326899 0.17164599 1.75777423
5.51949339 8.6465E-08 4.61795357 8 4.60656413 2 1.45563794 3 1.41896319 7 2.58143365 5 3.27434211 5 2.29012639 98 88.1042647 869 225.360744 0.52458691 -1.6818901 0.3622908 -2.4917238
3.44143205 5.7754E-06 2.39166083 19 5.38864871 9 3.226302 6 1.39778464 26 4.72253746 20 6.45094265 18 4.06070173 200 88.5604854 1672 213.56688 0.34884562 -1.644217 0.80888077 -1.1911472
4.73491961 3.349E-33 4.90109124 36 4.52031789 29 4.60257327 20 2.06280993 32 2.57331082 24 3.4272409 18 1.79779966 456 89.3953728 3770 213.196065 0.0044388 -2.9275714 0.94753306 -1.0688051
1.34238154 6.3395E-09 2.88627907 16 4.01806034 18 5.71353923 31 6.39471078 54 8.68492403 15 4.28405112 18 3.59559932 184 72.1436342 1880 212.630558 0.13842333 -2.3019057 0.67144356 1.21236016
0.18415648 1.57979209 0.32960988 1.42062328 0.81713931 1.07042999 0.50250647 -1.327152 21 2.90283126 11 1.80931858 11 3.07003053 24 4.09305831 18 6.71959532 28 5.04399247 14 3.73773875 27 2.66718005
0.21222131 -2.297984 0.84536201 -1.3010707 0.36472307 -2.0471867 0.61634773 -1.5734631 4 1.77926898 9 4.76369541 2 1.79621833 7 3.84161509 4 4.8051807 2 1.15937922 1 0.85913226 4 1.27153313
1 -1.118847 0.03608564 4.22419336 0.1589577 2.86296041 0.58148052 -1.4754634 7 1.81246429 11 3.38909674 2 1.04555992 2 0.638904 5 3.49630685 12 4.04917519 4 2.00036765 10 1.85036537
0.2623626 1.4602878 0.94845706 1.03567633 0.2623626 1.47365914 0.30041539 1.42289546 115 12.0909415 63 7.88175059 60 12.7368209 60 7.78301239 48 13.6292398 76 10.4133334 67 13.6055309 133 9.99309445
1 1.01844864 0.57885916 1.41602806 0.66982772 1.43541669 1 1.01369227 10 1.41039614 11 1.84609334 4 1.13906528 7 1.21807308 9 3.42808623 5 0.91902012 3 0.81722337 17 1.71346842
0.79937178 -1.2691374 1 -1.0189534 0.88512573 1.11386532 0.88512573 1.13497686 11 4.1037978 11 4.88321465 2 1.5065057 10 4.60285679 7 7.05276522 3 1.45857386 4 2.88225016 11 2.93272963
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.05508868 -2.550137 0.63108692 -1.3191562 0.20693836 -1.9152387 0.54288623 -1.4518665 17 7.56189315 9 4.76369541 6 5.38865499 8 4.39041724 4 4.8051807 6 3.47813767 1 0.85913226 8 2.54306626
0.28542265 -1.508188 0.28528248 -1.5114905 0.45630376 -1.3321946 0.74814676 1.13458684 483 82.1472787 559 113.129982 181 62.1544372 559 117.29839 106 48.6877868 354 78.4626938 118 38.762026 561 68.185964
0.30244078 -1.6719029 0.26482675 1.83033743 0.90039404 1.1603988 0.38252863 -1.5773348 29 3.22492502 8 1.05859898 3 0.67358187 11 1.50920593 13 3.90420932 9 1.30430162 4 0.85913226 15 1.19206231
0.6362973 1.17583846 0.92172742 -1.0350236 0.63885615 -1.1713812 0.7151763 -1.1317434 250 13.2628995 214 13.5092769 157 16.8168881 326 21.3378306 129 18.482312 318 21.9856592 96 9.83667027 422 15.9991531
0.34277611 -2.1381495 0.94026488 -1.0629325 0.17744422 -2.7830849 0.23001873 -2.6183083 12 4.04222272 10 4.0082874 2 1.36024301 22 9.14315047 1 0.90971868 20 8.77976498 2 1.30121002 7 1.68509002
0.14272883 -2.3111655 0.2201833 -2.043045 0.2201833 -2.1983092 1 -1.0759965 15 4.52553196 10 3.59003133 4 2.43660921 14 5.21123438 2 1.62958302 6 2.35908468 3 1.74814738 6 1.29364675
0.66583441 -1.3576943 0.13833803 -2.2119781 0.88021734 -1.1791336 0.23891617 1.87593514 10 2.49609677 12 3.56420376 6 3.02384956 8 2.46368737 1 0.67410808 5 1.62646725 4 1.92841198 10 1.78380547
0.40189378 -1.4532747 0.85651677 -1.2282443 0.40189378 -1.4975994 0.57356134 -1.2193009 15 3.3148801 12 3.15556894 4 1.78477745 18 4.9077594 8 4.77457445 7 2.01599062 0 0 20 3.15858548
0.88181998 -1.0471949 0.05752347 1.77647486 0.54585594 1.24208781 0.22990161 -1.4302329 47 4.33696813 44 4.83126556 21 3.91250748 30 3.41541767 43 10.7158086 40 4.81019039 18 3.20803641 59 3.89068847
0.71968444 -1.167392 0.37090604 1.37460863 0.62283205 -1.2133223 0.16429282 -1.6678434 63 4.65070625 48 4.21637722 44 6.55810778 34 3.09664535 57 11.3637412 46 4.42537516 25 3.5644849 51 2.69050999
0.68726413 1.1563021 0.24932312 1.55286018 0.05902741 2.11212111 0.43663777 1.36014893 34 3.57471312 17 2.12682159 4 0.84912139 17 2.20518684 13 3.69125245 16 2.19228071 14 2.84294675 35 2.6297617
0.61136006 1.27010256 0.93508338 1.10033217 0.87213392 1.16501544 1 1.05878522 24 4.14277553 12 2.46479763 15 5.22779962 12 2.55561601 13 6.06026521 16 3.59926684 8 2.66715686 33 4.07080382
0.55643196 -1.4932846 0.500439 1.50678198 1 -1.026612 0.500439 -1.5468805 23 3.43966438 9 1.60158725 8 2.41560396 7 1.29157749 13 5.25048839 8 1.55916516 7 2.02192333 9 0.96187097
0.83785278 1.0884425 0.01254149 2.9625569 0.18752738 1.82661315 0.22355605 -1.6218852 29 2.71206632 18 2.0030633 12 2.26584954 7 0.8076711 30 7.57690218 24 2.92501065 12 2.16751427 31 2.07181072
0.2842484 1.5941837 0.19938159 1.8786172 0.17938977 1.91584429 1 1.01981622 18 1.89824745 15 1.88231126 11 2.34218135 8 1.04088919 22 6.26572195 11 1.51177412 13 2.64790307 31 2.33629719
0.89394304 -1.0616202 0.47754954 -1.3543127 0.61859934 -1.1871014 0.88558991 1.14085679 31 6.44052752 17 4.20270134 23 9.64795115 12 3.07592106 7 3.92758782 21 5.68581786 6 2.40762813 37 5.49347995
0.14788245 1.84545565 0.74128746 -1.147858 0.55680812 -1.2803302 0.80064272 -1.1154082 124 9.03838736 149 12.9233586 110 16.1886064 421 37.8604311 76 14.9606676 361 34.2918069 91 12.8111781 395 20.5755965
0.20905836 1.49136724 0.23362119 -1.4309077 0.20830149 -1.4673963 0.97290362 -1.0255003 49 7.72768867 35 6.56812549 44 14.010503 94 18.2900791 25 10.6478436 67 13.7702632 23 7.00583306 91 10.2560706
0.52762141 1.43087041 0.65700016 -1.4242936 0.48593161 -1.6111063 0.89671925 -1.1311617 6 1.60134208 6 1.90547817 4 2.155462 18 5.92706328 8 5.76621684 5 1.73906883 4 2.06191742 11 2.09802966
0.71669367 1.11708862 0.29125753 -1.3645946 0.484395 -1.2496237 0.7641918 1.09200443 70 6.95903196 67 7.9258428 52 10.437624 90 11.0389431 34 9.12846649 65 8.42127887 38 7.29646996 89 6.32305371
0.3899935 -1.4224351 0.29938106 1.54624868 0.48644094 -1.3509019 0.0668381 -2.0888303 24 3.38495074 36 6.04176004 18 5.12579377 24 4.17625055 38 14.4741419 19 3.49227644 8 2.17926232 31 3.12456007
1 1.07699732 0.43306507 1.61399199 0.88270395 1.26178086 0.52406001 -1.2791381 11 2.27174521 7 1.72022334 5 2.08489628 6 1.528806 7 3.90420932 10 2.69141605 1 0.39888283 18 2.656596
0.67852525 -1.12734 0.16470895 1.50189152 0.95687669 -1.0101823 0.13462922 -1.5171842 42 3.1203882 50 4.42027412 24 3.60012924 37 3.39152681 36 7.22320525 50 4.84109097 15 2.15242986 60 3.18563974
0.82584817 1.07779848 0.88340038 1.06671829 0.87772633 -1.0687859 0.72594861 -1.1400935 51 5.41126299 27 3.40888296 27 5.7841526 37 4.84355664 23 6.59059188 43 5.9458072 19 3.89368198 52 3.94291924
0.88419134 1.05362379 0.62006593 -1.1631442 0.7899151 1.08986909 0.42809597 1.26767491 81 10.4087235 64 9.78615946 40 10.3781504 62 9.82965638 22 7.63489822 65 10.8852827 34 8.43858797 97 8.90779597
0.11494363 1.66987373 0.93429539 1.03834223 0.7417582 -1.0988258 0.66515425 -1.1409573 59 4.06967984 51 4.1859908 64 8.91324245 80 6.80820169 55 10.2456388 91 8.18019256 30 3.99675842 146 7.19692806
0.410687 1.36489857 0.93982091 1.0349297 0.34478011 -1.4175087 0.30188865 -1.4670219 90 35.4842847 57 26.7416538 75 59.7038479 133 64.6962905 42 44.7209431 177 90.9453951 39 29.6986401 140 39.4464255
1 -1.0121673 0.43595723 1.35090563 0.78149134 1.16699688 0.67890994 -1.1575915 26 3.35349209 18 2.76258916 11 2.86460098 16 2.54611558 16 5.57329509 18 3.02559187 9 2.24204775 29 2.6730557
0.17127379 -1.8274828 0.04779858 -2.4605282 0.06397695 -2.313935 1 1.06335234 15 3.2527261 22 5.67673703 9 3.94045396 28 7.49114942 2 1.1712628 12 3.39118422 3 1.25648093 16 2.4794896
0.43346901 -1.4270813 0.74232364 1.28689302 1 1.12060476 0.82954268 -1.1483915 20 9.01188183 17 9.11494966 10 9.0977292 6 3.33557674 6 7.30137847 15 8.80827071 5 4.3514491 18 5.79620946
1 -1.0494406 1 -1.0395349 1 1.01041018 0.92700672 1.05035664 19 2.0795557 21 2.73499232 7 1.54690096 22 2.97080284 11 3.25145508 14 1.99691185 9 1.90255787 24 1.8772161
1 -1.0001203 1 1.02236621 0.38484625 -1.3933169 0.3557991 -1.4244801 23 4.53410304 27 6.33354958 12 4.77630783 43 10.4584229 16 8.51827488 35 8.99177635 9 3.42676617 37 5.21256336
0.03958088 -2.9796241 0.29164466 1.77289756 0.24263671 -1.9166286 0.02014011 -3.3979861 19 2.92986291 11 2.01839539 5 1.55672255 9 1.71226273 14 5.83028592 8 1.60767252 1 0.29783252 8 0.8815963
0.14627287 -1.8679642 0.24576282 1.64963581 0.91116953 -1.1050741 0.1681188 -1.8229698 26 3.75870571 23 3.95651369 9 2.62696931 12 2.14032841 17 6.63715584 15 2.82598685 7 1.95452589 15 1.549681
0.33298678 -1.5575366 0.41921669 1.43890787 0.60365349 -1.3507008 0.16157398 -1.943534 19 3.87775974 21 5.09995627 12 4.9448834 13 3.27344344 13 7.1653724 22 5.85145513 8 3.15352076 13 1.89608028
0.35047653 1.31665569 1 -1.0055326 0.39865567 1.28072887 0.42377747 1.28781458 55 5.78262417 46 5.754929 27 5.7315694 50 6.48584366 32 9.08615987 38 5.20666669 24 4.873623 98 7.36333275
0.86489539 -1.0844741 0.82636191 1.06665046 0.9541485 -1.055928 0.73872334 -1.1263061 45 2.44719205 34 2.20016026 22 2.41560396 34 2.28122777 27 3.96540382 28 1.98439202 18 1.89062961 43 1.67112935
0.2591303 1.4668171 0.59345302 -1.2458736 0.09164828 1.87751724 0.01901049 2.33914922 40 8.36042049 26 6.46638172 21 8.86206513 14 3.61019249 12 6.77356797 16 4.3581484 22 8.88115034 60 8.9620106
0.55366884 1.24106652 0.7920775 -1.0824152 0.66071318 -1.1406026 0.88784501 -1.053757 47 4.49228655 43 4.89055232 49 9.4561246 38 4.48112834 26 6.71136809 58 7.22456143 19 3.5075317 86 5.87427288
1 1.08210514 0.95402427 -1.0280427 0.53051669 -1.2152777 0.60927492 -1.1821277 23 3.10506668 24 3.8554422 24 6.54186909 19 3.16468792 13 4.7397405 30 5.27810774 7 1.82523818 42 4.05208417
0.73754614 -1.1450619 0.44083719 1.28863373 0.52212015 -1.2847509 0.15654609 -1.6555733 34 3.08004003 36 3.88060827 18 3.29228529 42 4.69419285 40 9.78600769 26 3.06947919 14 2.44953636 39 2.52480664
0.11740037 -3.841996 0.17447515 2.57203951 0.63168244 -1.7704411 0.07670573 -4.5536444 11 5.08870927 9 4.95424323 1 0.93403353 6 3.42452545 11 13.7428168 4 2.41150878 2 1.7869951 2 0.66119723
0.44924874 1.34334427 1 -1.0066216 0.87797472 1.07904627 0.81565896 1.08619133 20 3.52241066 13 2.72441464 17 6.04514088 11 2.39021446 11 5.23203685 17 3.90187017 11 3.74180446 26 3.27242282
0.22903855 -1.6313204 0.68500777 1.16463224 0.5134654 -1.3839241 0.22903855 -1.6117626 37 7.97355631 23 5.89790861 11 4.78619667 27 7.17874124 21 12.2218727 18 5.05518145 10 4.16225566 20 3.0801113
0.14969228 1.61166624 0.72705472 -1.1252396 0.35475361 1.35786444 0.19991643 1.52792278 141 10.6350001 184 16.5141441 102 15.5333837 192 17.8670893 87 17.7217153 159 15.628936 102 14.8592527 390 21.0217597
0.46353278 -1.2446633 0.5681187 -1.1762903 0.29111663 -1.3603385 0.66379441 -1.156465 45 10.767645 48 13.6668779 34 16.4261069 39 11.5134907 21 13.5704931 40 12.4733213 15 6.93230857 52 8.8919627
0.01353884 2.42660184 0.99672939 -1.0028124 0.91021694 -1.0411354 0.91672371 -1.0382156 194 10.0163312 163 10.0141573 237 24.7060209 434 27.6459086 156 21.7520234 512 34.4501254 166 16.5536376 630 23.245215
0.10712574 1.6857118 0.62868689 -1.1680886 0.77690438 -1.0958689 0.84843401 1.06590183 139 11.5930494 121 12.0084822 140 23.5753656 209 21.5061845 93 20.9475846 201 21.8470522 91 14.6589442 298 17.7617284
0.23280324 1.49154816 0.31226128 -1.3972797 0.82576202 -1.0777192 0.43757954 1.29651554 174 74.5316004 169 86.1385911 155 134.051109 252 133.17599 81 93.7010237 207 115.551462 99 81.903942 373 114.178966
0.42131355 -1.3485669 0.48454821 -1.2956301 0.35203157 -1.4137845 0.8169695 -1.0911945 1087 459.930181 1176 592.092483 727 621.075345 995 519.421162 298 340.523232 1094 603.244803 379 309.727657 1072 324.147909
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.23992399 1.57750836 1 -1.0210396 0.20170962 1.68692268 0.16718834 1.72241486 18 2.69191125 14 2.49135795 8 2.41560396 14 2.58315497 4 1.61553489 17 3.31322597 12 3.46615429 31 3.3131111
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.25773083 1.46021706 0.53655082 -1.2271773 0.8907478 1.06130999 0.43830276 1.30241558 74 5.32673264 70 5.99579921 73 10.6096133 63 5.59504936 49 9.52562274 61 5.72233023 41 5.70021777 151 7.76769564
0.93452973 1.0680194 1 -1.0249183 0.93808609 -1.0613195 0.93808609 -1.0355162 25 4.21064867 11 2.20455807 12 4.08072902 17 3.53258086 17 7.73260875 8 1.755953 7 2.27711754 27 3.24981647
0.62906406 -1.1747747 0.87569149 1.06695536 0.80893836 -1.0819607 0.67742165 -1.1544038 132 21.6030111 105 20.4479379 65 21.4783654 92 18.5764352 49 21.6573121 118 25.1672791 33 10.4311624 160 18.7131291
0.0722095 -2.2844669 0.60757462 -1.3795508 0.55826379 -1.4195556 1 -1.0289984 48 6.8534805 37 6.28624827 3 0.86484586 41 7.22250738 11 4.24161012 15 2.79109813 9 2.48193764 22 2.2448054
0.23006796 -1.7657031 0.01341888 -2.6516449 0.01673084 -2.793975 1 -1.0536761 24 13.6507849 36 24.3651306 18 20.6712339 58 40.7013271 7 10.7525765 19 14.0836066 11 12.0841882 16 6.50357928
0.93982094 1.0509984 0.22777491 1.44046746 0.43361338 1.29931895 0.69834773 -1.1086327 76 5.56303085 41 3.57109656 24 3.54696278 45 4.0639147 43 8.50030383 47 4.48342218 21 2.96890009 91 4.76020155
0.08191557 -1.695874 0.08730642 -1.8127684 0.29120846 -1.400334 0.5598519 1.29452576 47 17.3478725 41 18.0074444 16 11.9238323 39 17.7601719 9 8.9713746 19 9.13936174 8 5.70317585 40 10.5510196
0.50470566 -1.2392039 0.77570866 -1.1317941 0.83224701 -1.080198 1 1.04776544 39 3.9221277 31 3.70969904 13 2.63965998 33 4.0945413 15 4.07395755 22 2.88332572 10 1.94238598 41 2.94663982
0.78580944 -1.0940378 0.94499175 1.03212336 0.97188053 -1.0091194 0.90311582 -1.0415358 136 31.4574755 109 30.0006951 70 32.6911736 91 25.969318 54 33.7323685 111 33.4596843 37 16.5297047 177 29.2579773
0.68449994 1.14617589 0.73975719 -1.1232217 0.50005491 1.25333216 0.31166318 1.40776982 272 11.1551332 348 16.9826305 150 12.4206587 282 14.268856 162 17.9427492 183 9.78072046 156 12.356881 476 13.9507926
0.15549057 1.62222092 0.79409108 -1.0905438 0.45957079 1.29097364 0.31803846 1.40786333 168 7.22290603 171 8.74819901 145 12.5868831 154 8.16878747 112 13.0043552 158 8.8526577 95 7.88868654 437 13.4267281
0.51110941 -1.2286927 0.94355836 1.02935724 0.88841212 1.04126365 0.97239681 1.01156684 76 5.91227942 78 7.22030964 36 5.65446308 52 4.99090032 40 8.40367925 44 4.46075055 31 4.65780673 74 4.11395135
0.60323952 1.19635182 0.63088334 1.1723341 0.38651959 -1.3227517 0.17265224 -1.5507069 147 4.64505876 102 3.83525204 114 7.27321193 169 6.58862478 123 10.4965628 194 7.98894644 51 3.11259392 229 5.1712488
0.36717304 -1.3405007 0.24224583 -1.4207996 0.05697788 -1.8382888 0.46807358 -1.2938411 40 7.54255327 32 7.18006265 33 12.5637663 37 8.6078425 15 7.63867041 34 8.35509156 9 3.27777634 40 5.39019478
0.92656312 -1.0472954 0.63039756 -1.3652932 0.56666081 -1.4041784 1 -1.0284812 9 2.91833369 16 6.17351181 4 2.6187856 24 9.60147322 2 1.751421 17 7.18381705 3 1.87884999 21 4.866288
0.40276245 -1.4003961 0.72949279 1.16085667 0.27310989 -1.5514276 0.11860603 -1.8009851 22 2.60514127 31 4.36807566 19 4.54265455 24 3.50634005 25 7.99496789 21 3.24072213 9 2.05839879 24 2.03098124
0.4552936 1.3011082 0.47263394 -1.2512783 0.96498471 -1.0269925 0.55841202 1.21839096 32 2.78960764 39 4.04555038 35 6.16039704 32 3.44173412 18 4.23773474 36 4.08987042 20 3.36745308 62 3.86252149
0.53706952 1.21579644 0.68100083 -1.1503921 0.92445528 1.03728623 0.57950939 1.19328592 47 5.62310351 25 3.55908278 30 7.24681188 28 4.13304796 19 6.13903258 31 4.833412 22 5.08369295 49 4.18948243
0.46769543 -1.3083835 0.51764399 1.2609475 0.56630569 -1.254971 0.21972303 -1.5824525 35 3.0058195 34 3.47451052 16 2.77435702 34 3.60253296 36 8.34959617 17 1.90264461 9 1.49284863 40 2.4549402
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.16678498 1.58456533 0.70816842 1.12896758 0.30540196 1.4017202 0.52077862 1.24159473 164 13.7774871 140 13.9950374 66 11.1948329 205 21.2478123 110 24.9566891 156 17.0790876 100 16.2257424 327 19.6317942
0.22812416 1.52679448 0.64677957 -1.1759315 0.54433507 1.24676824 0.28007501 1.46611408 95 11.942376 79 11.8171865 53 13.4521134 107 16.5953 45 15.2773408 82 13.4336766 35 8.49793865 237 21.2912694
0.19976705 1.47667063 0.73507652 1.11891875 0.61963425 1.17845752 0.89253041 1.05321099 72 11.4591452 62 11.741708 53 17.031116 67 13.1561471 58 24.9296301 69 14.3114197 40 12.2958378 137 15.5821135
0.63166613 1.16699394 0.8565703 1.08824232 1 1.01748726 0.88560157 -1.069539 64 4.85892272 33 2.98121857 41 6.28479893 34 3.18473373 35 7.17622719 46 4.5512611 26 3.8125169 68 3.68939372
0.80735224 -1.116533 0.29535177 1.41055202 0.86965193 -1.0852452 0.19736443 -1.5307949 28 2.14929394 25 2.28348231 14 2.16976816 24 2.27291512 21 4.35336614 29 2.90101305 11 1.6308307 30 1.64567894
0.90960029 -1.0332113 0.61142301 1.15843957 1 1.0131606 0.63872613 -1.1433918 69 5.01888136 49 4.24105378 25 3.67151545 60 5.38447398 42 8.2504046 45 4.26564053 19 2.66925369 87 4.52233952
0.18827531 -1.6087313 0.31087612 -1.4531152 0.40882815 -1.3828121 0.84718077 1.05084067 35 8.31747312 28 7.91774032 14 6.71736444 26 7.62308747 8 5.13430267 18 5.57454941 10 4.58988467 23 3.90604526
0.88468135 1.0629326 0.90899859 -1.0462996 0.93279431 1.03652718 0.83585597 1.08451797 183 26.6778208 184 31.9180936 82 24.1357404 212 38.1302203 43 16.9291765 236 44.835825 90 25.3407918 242 25.2116169
0.28573842 -1.4033338 0.52734781 -1.2516931 0.09013378 -1.7491816 0.34653628 -1.3974524 35 3.44986101 30 3.51863866 19 3.7812437 42 5.10760188 13 3.46054917 33 4.23898028 8 1.52300719 34 2.39496155
0.81629732 1.07948884 0.5108943 1.2304563 0.44918745 -1.2892036 0.14790877 -1.5863087 60 3.43522228 29 1.97570206 34 3.93033912 55 3.88508457 31 4.79328669 76 5.67062708 22 2.43279036 58 2.37310886
0.80649679 1.09217193 0.35238475 1.35351671 0.84651288 1.06690436 0.46047269 -1.2686392 135 7.55471868 106 7.05846482 69 7.79616698 111 7.66375655 80 12.0904547 155 11.3039474 50 5.40421905 190 7.59843587
0.41357554 1.33316489 0.15469271 1.6149975 0.62607641 1.17295703 0.39500695 -1.3768599 31 2.75081355 30 3.1676747 13 2.32911175 41 4.48866827 43 10.3047162 30 3.46924217 21 3.59912696 46 2.91704659
0.88428373 1.05950462 0.81928246 1.08231384 0.92917285 -1.0310368 0.74154991 -1.1159054 137 12.4432384 147 15.8872983 75 13.753766 163 18.2656299 100 24.5290638 131 15.5059383 50 8.77124558 244 15.8375776
0.44566831 -1.3287408 0.95475556 1.02568816 0.09180509 -1.8750095 0.08145922 -1.923175 210 16.2274086 222 20.4128062 166 25.899148 290 27.6478948 95 19.8253836 382 38.4686674 75 11.193594 203 11.2101646
0.30844655 -1.3408304 0.78694976 1.09374917 0.49238106 -1.2308264 0.30844655 -1.3462154 82 7.9029197 77 8.83047983 40 7.78361276 68 8.08568509 43 11.1920667 68 8.54076027 24 4.46748775 82 5.64772631
0.8359108 1.08370621 0.05794771 1.90447815 0.50988541 1.28048255 0.23876421 -1.4873129 34 3.74493756 20 2.62129271 13 2.89105617 20 2.71787734 31 9.22137058 26 3.73209692 13 2.76558765 37 2.91241636
0.39091916 1.37080642 0.33410826 1.42563265 0.55416312 1.24800331 0.71802147 -1.1423308 97 4.1911423 79 4.06169796 58 5.05983295 81 4.31797263 110 12.8357567 63 3.54744053 55 4.58988467 149 4.60079639
0.93087229 -1.1065158 0.84666207 1.10791609 0.70595386 1.13932117 0.9275872 1.02834608 21 1.99073947 23 2.59443521 9 1.72260283 17 1.98828322 10 2.56013726 17 2.10018695 10 1.8309376 24 1.62589482
0.68837342 -1.1613184 0.48837845 1.27317635 1 -1.0192804 0.44566922 -1.2977238 41 3.47805757 22 2.22072842 15 2.56916314 25 2.61653839 25 5.72744643 21 2.32159311 10 1.63844294 38 2.30368227
0.58785882 -1.2185328 0.95949569 -1.0274662 0.62263372 -1.170786 0.69668565 -1.1394886 45 3.87421471 24 2.4586815 24 4.17186193 21 2.23061521 22 5.11519236 20 2.24395978 5 0.83141832 52 3.19934142
0.35660601 -1.462985 0.54414192 -1.3371307 0.67427438 -1.1720021 0.924462 1.14089444 22 2.18712433 26 3.07570019 15 3.01085308 12 1.47185908 12 3.2218117 7 0.90690696 6 1.1520742 24 1.70509314
0.39796647 1.42147958 0.13431067 -1.9577326 0.70883833 -1.1497814 0.26246549 1.70269987 28 2.30755549 9 0.8825849 17 2.82872388 26 2.64363604 11 2.44824527 9 0.96660833 8 1.27339318 40 2.3558096
0.69689699 -1.1517736 0.55307067 1.23137404 0.56953612 -1.2185107 0.22899802 -1.5004425 35 2.66890346 47 4.26464161 33 5.08073185 28 2.63425035 38 7.82558 34 3.3787623 15 2.20919724 49 2.67021957
0.95764516 1.04304867 0.31865424 1.40858206 0.48702532 1.29823524 0.80189499 -1.0849976 48 5.27023975 26 3.39689673 16 3.54696278 27 3.65752323 31 9.19218903 23 3.29102266 14 2.96890009 55 4.31556734
0.46761878 -1.3582385 0.55053318 1.3021551 0.72253446 1.16733672 0.8733442 -1.1154923 17 4.91523055 34 11.6975187 7 4.0863967 18 6.42098522 11 8.5892605 19 7.15916669 7 3.90905178 28 5.78547573
0.80272663 1.09451533 0.55683235 -1.2273584 0.67705402 1.15697629 0.29985686 1.42002457 98 16.4260049 135 26.9252349 57 19.2898229 112 23.1610417 41 18.55914 90 19.659039 52 16.8340118 183 21.9201255
0.89117165 1.04244597 0.84491088 1.0981725 0.52493737 -1.3751808 0.37812523 -1.5101857 24 2.39281 18 2.13544967 19 3.82470627 24 2.95217711 30 8.07767445 11 1.42923473 12 2.31076952 23 1.63874313
0.89577909 1.05820954 0.3531695 1.42616508 0.84271658 1.09329956 0.46262082 -1.3044596 31 3.11758868 23 2.75235735 15 3.04576152 23 2.85377121 30 8.1479151 18 2.35908468 11 2.13662457 40 2.87477055
0.03712399 -2.1069801 0.03295437 -2.1514478 0.08053725 -1.8937332 0.73963681 1.1360881 110 56.9631635 129 79.4897235 36 37.6401572 139 88.8076563 20 27.9704548 53 35.7677142 25 25.0045956 75 27.7554806
0.02152954 -3.3730747 0.07237646 -2.886897 0.37258054 -1.7957737 0.44447758 1.60760622 25 21.6848406 22 22.7069481 2 3.50262574 18 19.2629557 1 2.34252559 5 5.65197371 3 5.02592372 9 5.5788516
0.34319677 -1.871617 0.10673398 -2.6633983 0.21206915 -2.2234164 0.84430477 1.19788551 16 12.0680852 28 25.1302193 3 4.56864227 43 40.0148354 5 10.1848939 9 8.84656754 7 10.1975264 12 6.46823374
0.71203098 -1.1582692 0.78432856 -1.1104944 0.55115063 -1.263529 0.75274634 -1.1378076 221 92.3826464 214 106.446592 102 86.0886327 269 138.73454 57 64.3488958 271 147.632277 86 69.4344481 234 69.9036827
0.09093429 1.70120071 1 -1.0088105 0.26280662 1.41843049 0.26280662 1.43092754 63 6.58383114 36 4.47672581 22 4.64203412 69 8.89654578 29 8.18472797 52 7.08199115 31 6.2571741 121 9.03669402
0.7509418 -1.2329038 0.53616337 1.37820473 0.31890577 1.70218193 0.80462141 1.2350719 21 7.91968093 7 3.14127741 1 0.76144038 9 4.18759906 6 6.11093633 6 2.94885585 5 3.64197371 14 3.77313635
0.58836763 -1.2220406 0.80042105 1.10653293 0.35232033 -1.4130604 0.23120968 -1.5635979 114 32.6885532 75 25.5900993 51 29.5262666 113 39.9763818 34 26.3292133 146 54.5578949 30 16.6146239 108 22.1309816
1 1.01566115 0.703318 -1.1528303 1 -1.0048327 0.703318 1.14728573 60 8.60225083 50 8.53003311 21 6.07893724 66 11.6745186 27 10.4542464 40 7.47368424 22 6.09202875 78 7.99174334
0.58406434 1.17593963 0.92913419 1.0396456 0.67026388 1.14444186 0.75830255 1.10079998 82 6.22549473 65 5.87209719 45 6.89795004 64 5.99479291 43 8.8165077 65 6.43112982 36 5.27886955 116 6.29367163
1 -1.032899 0.27646973 1.8819108 0.83082047 1.25078593 0.49694081 -1.5045826 6 1.29300913 6 1.53858485 1 0.43510879 6 1.59527583 6 3.49196361 6 1.68506048 3 1.2486767 7 1.07803896
0.95910223 -1.0167404 0.78610785 -1.0835901 0.18971812 -1.4485979 0.31666939 -1.3368505 43 8.06441641 43 9.5960567 40 15.1464897 48 11.106569 27 13.6752845 53 12.9537127 14 5.07120231 65 8.71172022
0.39907912 1.50028857 0.31123892 1.61848781 0.31123892 1.65587751 1 1.02310163 20 2.7212349 14 2.26664723 7 1.92301021 16 2.68590231 23 8.45146488 8 1.41853458 12 3.15352076 31 3.01428148
0.71177709 1.11556141 0.44139123 1.28209625 0.54932076 1.20824477 0.88356355 -1.0611229 97 4.75351309 57 3.32382138 46 4.55143458 53 3.20444648 51 6.74965001 72 4.5982159 43 4.06995706 94 3.29197772
0.94545103 1.02295922 0.46667817 -1.2526078 0.58759113 1.1684115 0.18951806 1.46356137 75 8.70294608 62 8.56084393 31 7.26296977 58 8.30361522 26 8.1479151 40 6.04893507 31 6.94776522 90 7.46334662
0.55450107 -1.2283821 0.09379116 1.86207936 0.25597728 1.5567224 0.59193427 -1.1961538 44 3.03501547 30 2.46234753 11 1.53196355 17 1.44674286 27 5.02967721 20 1.79784452 13 1.73192865 39 1.92246709
0.52634882 1.26529694 0.56966642 1.29047501 0.46176731 1.30943929 0.93401784 1.01469558 17 3.07201909 12 2.58033502 6 2.18914109 15 3.34426313 13 6.34434014 11 2.59048795 12 4.18826976 16 2.06624133
0.02482019 -2.9988515 0.15640227 2.63483155 0.80668162 -1.1222493 0.0331674 -2.9569379 15 3.91305395 8 2.48332994 3 1.58013191 3 0.96556169 8 5.6361518 7 2.3797784 0 0 7 1.30499453
1 -1.0674952 0.64514097 -1.6470649 0.88681245 -1.2521244 0.86846788 1.31541632 10 3.30435667 4 1.57277563 4 2.66866723 8 3.26145281 6 5.35434421 0 0 3 1.91463761 8 1.88913493
1 1.00058613 0.17694786 1.78351618 1 1.0650363 0.26948109 -1.674606 14 2.58372569 10 2.1960298 4 1.49047904 13 2.96002865 14 6.9777358 13 3.12662375 5 1.78224245 16 2.11020392
0.40924115 1.26510673 0.57217013 1.20688326 0.35488364 1.31943724 0.73981157 1.09326004 75 6.37789431 57 5.76780768 36 6.18110425 56 5.87541131 34 7.80841864 74 8.20090302 43 7.06257254 91 5.53023416
0.00765904 -5.0878143 0.32250554 1.72311407 0.23359406 -2.5399722 0.02138027 -4.3766619 21 3.01078779 11 1.87660728 2 0.5789464 10 1.76886645 10 3.87194313 8 1.49473685 2 0.5538208 3 0.30737474
0.67532966 1.162095 0.49755529 1.2530237 0.37762753 1.33219593 0.89246778 1.06318495 31 2.10482993 26 2.10062498 12 1.64506884 25 2.0942548 17 3.11725519 26 2.30060769 13 1.70481431 46 2.23202586
0.52141935 1.47598988 0.2201352 3.09914732 0.00849205 6.6015815 0.21763597 2.13012833 7 1.27826429 6 1.30374822 0 0 2 0.45059545 4 1.97265313 2 0.47595568 4 1.4107856 13 1.69649288
0.76292071 1.18522621 0.79986422 1.19696076 0.37180658 1.61354675 0.6817162 1.34803647 16 2.63095697 9 1.76098693 6 1.99201464 7 1.42012311 10 4.44080681 4 0.85717137 8 2.54075133 16 1.88018169
1 -1.0627747 1 1.02669511 0.46644852 -1.5679636 0.46644852 -1.6098206 3 0.65877997 6 1.56779849 4 1.77348139 6 1.62556588 7 4.15131117 2 0.57235177 1 0.42412858 7 1.09850805
0.42886974 -1.6157521 0.51928769 1.41986335 1 -1.1204525 0.42886974 -1.5908895 17 1.89655198 9 1.19475319 5 1.12624622 8 1.10113359 9 2.71160519 8 1.16310713 5 1.07736843 8 0.63781083
0.94079544 -1.0677472 0.36080074 1.53056667 0.2846444 1.61417775 0.93814513 1.05462753 34 4.51975223 16 2.53090331 11 2.95240484 9 1.47608856 12 4.30809304 18 3.11833032 10 2.56752169 30 2.84998805
0.75748472 1.14941829 0.37637794 -1.3753883 0.3509349 -1.3805215 1 -1.0037322 65 11.2200171 63 12.9401875 62 21.6082384 85 18.1022801 24 11.1881819 86 19.3460593 17 5.66770834 137 16.9000037
0.94779469 -1.0373675 0.23574635 1.63777604 0.80015175 -1.1133744 0.13509865 -1.8234579 32 2.2704782 17 1.43527837 12 1.71908012 27 2.36355284 37 7.08985251 16 1.47945324 7 0.95927651 37 1.87609643
0.10048777 -4.5131118 1 -1.4815021 0.44692995 -2.6833571 0.66815797 -1.8112408 8 2.80369657 3 1.25107152 0 0 5 2.16194789 0 0 3 1.37017544 0 0 2 0.50090699
0.6023342 1.25803958 0.56971842 1.38036428 0.11727378 2.06849011 0.38075158 1.49851031 19 3.27969729 9 1.84859822 6 2.09111985 6 1.277808 6 2.79704548 10 2.24954177 8 2.66715686 22 2.71386921
0.84096352 -1.0870991 0.00965601 2.73910685 0.01171274 2.69301235 1 -1.0171163 36 2.75120445 29 2.63717059 7 1.08010486 9 0.84858836 20 4.1277984 21 2.09147926 13 1.91885487 39 2.12995803
1 -1.0748719 0.06706987 2.79073881 0.21277261 2.14156287 0.61594648 -1.3031319 16 2.44551507 21 3.81935051 8 2.4688111 3 0.56572557 17 7.01725728 13 2.58945051 9 2.65687597 20 2.18457234
gsyne_2031 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosphoglucomutase/phosphomannomutase,	C-terminal	domain	protein PF00408.15 1802504 1803974 -1 119 fig|1129.58.peg.2036
gsyne_2032 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped recB	nuclease,	TM0106	family	domain	protein TIGR03491 1804077 1805556 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2037
gsyne_2033 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycine	cleavage	T-C-terminal	barrel	domain	protein PF08669.6 1805562 1806465 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2038Miscellaneous Plant-Prokaryote DOE project Iron-sulfur cluster assembly
gsyne_2034 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped orotate	phosphoribosyltransferase pyrE 2.4.2.10 GO:0004588,GO:0009220 TIGR00336 1806461 1807055 -1 126 fig|1129.58.peg.2039
gsyne_2035 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1807126 1807258 1 856
gsyne_2036 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped occludin/ELL	family	protein UniRef100_B5IQH01807296 1807656 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2040
gsyne_2038 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped FKBP-type	peptidyl-prolyl	cis-trans	isomerase	family	protein PF00254.23 1807823 1808690 1 95 fig|1129.58.peg.2041Phosphorus Metabolism Phosphorus Metabolism - no subcategoryPhosphate metabolism
gsyne_2039 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transporter	associated	domain	protein PF03471.12 1808746 1810039 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.2042
gsyne_204 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped shikimate	/	quinate	5-dehydrogenase	family	protein PF01488.15 163861 164689 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.202Amino Acids and Derivatives Aromatic amino acids and derivativesCommon Pathway For Synthesis of Aromatic Compounds (DAHP synthase to chorismate)
gsyne_2040 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycosyl	hydrolases	15	family	protein PF00723.16 1811092 1814287 -1 105 fig|1129.58.peg.2044
gsyne_2041 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped oxidoreductase	,	NAD-binding	Rossmann	fold	family	protein PF01408.17 1810142 1811096 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2043
gsyne_2042 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycosyltransferase,	WecB/TagA/CpsF	family	protein 2.4.1.- GO:0016757,GO:0043163 TIGR00696 1814424 1815114 1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.2045
gsyne_2043 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped photosystem	II	4	kDa	reaction	centre	component	family	protein PF02533.10 1815228 1815372 -1 164 fig|1129.58.peg.2046Photosynthesis Electron transport and photophosphorylationPhotos stem II
gsyne_2044 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped queuine	tRNA-ribosyltransferase tgt 2.4.2.29 GO:0005737,GO:0006400,GO:0008479TIGR00430 1815402 1816521 -1 168 fig|1129.58.peg.2047RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationtRNA modification Bacteria
gsyne_2045 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped his	Kinase	A	domain	protein PF00512.20 1817307 1818420 -1 699 fig|1129.58.peg.2049
gsyne_2046 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cobalamin-5-phosphate	synthase	family	protein PF02654.10 1816553 1817336 1 79 fig|1129.58.peg.2048Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsTetrapyrrol s Cobalamin synthesis
gsyne_2047 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF113 2.3 1818763 1819135 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2050
gsyne_2048 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phospholipase/Carboxylesterase	family	protein PF02230.11 1819232 1819844 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2051Miscellaneous Plant-Prokaryote DOE project Synechocystis experimental
gsyne_2049 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosphoribosylaminoimidazolecarboxamide	formyltransferase/IMP	cyclohydrolasepurH 2.1.2.3 GO:0003937,GO:0004643,GO:0009152TIGR00355 1819899 1821465 1 125 fig|1129.58.peg.2052Nucleosides and Nucleotides Purines De Novo Purine Biosynthesis
gsyne_205 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glutaredoxin	family	protein PF00462.19 164832 166098 1 112 fig|1129.58.peg.203
gsyne_2050 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF13301.1 1821503 1821968 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2053
gsyne_2051 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 9366.5 1821980 1822610 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2054
gsyne_2052 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 4-hydroxy-3-methylbut-2-enyl	diphosphate	reductaseispH 1.17.1.2 GO:0009240,GO:0015968,GO:0046677,GO:0051745TIGR00216 1822714 1823911 -1 76 fig|1129.58.peg.2055Fatty Acids, Lipids, and IsoprenoidsIsoprenoids Isoprenoid Biosynthesis
gsyne_2053 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped sugar	fermentation	stimulation	protein sfsA GO:0000023,GO:0003677 TIGR00230 1823952 1824690 -1 119,129 fig|1129.58.peg.2056
gsyne_2054 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped integral	membrane	protein	MviN mviN TIGR01695 1824782 1826450 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2057
gsyne_2055 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	cytochrome	c	oxidase	subunit	Va GO:0009536 UniRef100_B1X4T01826488 1826743 -1 112 fig|1129.58.peg.2058
gsyne_2056 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11378.3 1826767 1827055 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2059
gsyne_2057 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 2TM	domain	protein PF13239.1 1827077 1827317 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2060
gsyne_2058 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1827405 1827579 -1 856
gsyne_206 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5IL89166101 166275 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.204
gsyne_2060 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped serine	hydroxymethyltransferase	family	protein PF00464.14 1827594 1828884 1 75,78,125 fig|1129.58.peg.2061Amino Acids and Derivatives Alanine, serine, and glycine Glycine Biosynthesis
gsyne_2061 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycosyl	transferase	4	family	protein PF00953.16 1828949 1830047 1 89 fig|1129.58.peg.2062
gsyne_2062 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped competence/damage-inducible	CinA	C-terminal	domain	protein TIGR00199 1830036 1831284 1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.2063
gsyne_2063 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 3-isopropylmalate	dehydratase,	large	subunitle C 4.2.1.33 GO:0003861,GO:0009098,GO:0009316TIGR00 70 1831339 1832749 1 74 fig|1129.58.peg.2064Amino Acids and Derivatives Branched-chain amino acids Branched-Chain Amino Acid Biosynthesis
gsyne_2064 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped aconitase	C-terminal	domain	protein PF00694.14 1832753 1833389 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2065Amino Acids and Derivatives Branched-chain amino acids Branched-Chain Amino Acid Biosynthesis
gsyne_2065 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped pentapeptide	repeats	family	protein PF13599.1 1833460 1833955 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2066
gsyne_2066 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF12600.3 1833957 1837083 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2067
gsyne_2067 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped photosystem	II	reaction	centre	I	family	protein PF02532.9 1837181 1837301 -1 164 fig|1129.58.peg.2068Photosynthesis Electron transport and photophosphorylationPhotos stem II
gsyne_2068 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped photosystem	II	reaction	centre	N	family	protein PF02468.10 1840409 1840529 -1 164 fig|1129.58.peg.2070Photosynthesis Electron transport and photophosphorylationPhotos stem II
gsyne_2069 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped alpha	mannosidase,	middle	domain	protein PF09261.6 1837401 1840422 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2069
gsyne_207 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF1 989.3 166353 166890 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.205
gsyne_2070 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped photosystem	II	reaction	center	protein	HpsbH GO:0042301,GO:0009523,GO:0016021,GO:0050821,GO:0015979,GO:0042651UniRef100_Q8DJ431840635 840836 1 92,141 fig|1129.58.peg.2071Photosynthesis Electron transport and photophosphorylationPhotos stem II
gsyne_2071 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped twin	arginine-targeting	translocase,	TatA/E	family	proteintatA GO:0008565,GO:0015628 TIGR01411 1840870 1841104 1 97 fig|1129.58.peg.2072Membrane Transport Protein translocation across cytoplasmic membraneTwin-arginin  translocation system
gsyne_2072 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped peptidyl-tRNA	hydrolase pth 3.1.1.29 GO:0004045,GO:0006412 TIGR00447 1841123 1841774 1 136 fig|1129.58.peg.2073Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Translation termination factors bacterial
gsyne_2073 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11344.3 1841785 1842043 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2074
gsyne_2074 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5IQ251842051 1842483 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.2075
gsyne_2075 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11283.3 1842479 1843637 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2076
gsyne_2076 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped global	nitrogen	regulator	NtcA ntcA GO:0003677,GO:0003700,GO:0006355,GO:0006808TIGR0 697 1843675 1844416 -1 129 fig|1129.58.peg.2077Nitrogen Metabolism Nitrogen Metabolism - no subcategoryAmmonia assimilation
gsyne_2077 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribonuclease	PH rph 2.7.7.56 GO:0004549,GO:0008033 TIGR01966 1844480 1845215 -1 166 fig|1129.58.peg.2078Stress Response Heat shock Heat shock dnaK gene cluster extended
gsyne_2078 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ATP:corrinoid	adenosyltransferase	BtuR/CobO/CobP	family	protein PF02572.10 1845277 1845961 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2079Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsTetrapyrrol s Cobalamin synthesis
gsyne_2079 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped deoxycytidine	triphosphate	deaminase dcd 3.5.4.13 GO:0008829,GO:0009394 TIGR02274 1845960 1846554 1 123 fig|1129.58.peg.2080Nucleosides and Nucleotides Pyrimidines pyrimidine conversions
gsyne_208 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	family	protein TIGR02246 167433 167892 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.207
gsyne_2080 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped thymidylate	synthase,	flavin-dependentthyX 2.1.1.148 GO:0009265,GO:0050797 TIGR02170 1846557 1847280 -1 123 fig|1129.58.peg.2081Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsFolate and pterines Folate Biosynthesis
gsyne_2081 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped thioredoxin	family	protein PF00085.15 1847340 1847928 -1 112 fig|1129.58.peg.2082
gsyne_2082 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 4Fe-4S	binding	domain	protein PF00037.22 1847979 1848396 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2083Respiration Respiration - no subcategory Soluble cytochromes and functionally related electron carriers
gsyne_2083 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transglycosylase	SLT	domain	protein PF01464.15 1848895 1850884 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2085Cell Wall and Capsule Cell Wall and Capsule - no subcategoryMurein Hydrolases
gsyne_2084 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 1848392 1848899 1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.2084
gsyne_2085 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1850933 1851158 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2086
gsyne_2086 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped badF/BadG/BcrA/BcrD	ATPase	family	protein PF01869.15 1852594 1853560 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2088Carbohydrates Aminosugars Chitin and N-acetylglucosamine utilization
gsyne_2087 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosphoglucosamine	mutase glmM 5.4.2.10 GO:0008966,GO:0009103,GO:0009252TIGR01455 1851201 1852608 1 89,100 fig|1129.58.peg.2087Cell Wall and Capsule Capsular and extracellular polysacchridesSialic Acid Metabolism
gsyne_2088 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped bicarbonate	transporter,	IctB	family ictB TIGR00947 1853552 1854860 -1 144 fig|1129.58.peg.2089
gsyne_2089 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped tRNA	(guanine-N(7)-)-methyltransferasetrmB 2.1.1.33 GO:0006400,GO:0008176 TIGR00091 1854871 1855582 -1 168 fig|1129.58.peg.2090RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationRNA methylation
gsyne_209 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped bacterial	regulatory	helix-turn-helix	s,	AraC	family	protein PF00165.18 167077 167437 1 261 fig|1129.58.peg.206
gsyne_2090 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped FIST	N	domain	protein PF08495.5 1855590 1856904 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2091
gsyne_2091 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11375.3 1856973 1857591 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2092
gsyne_2092 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YXP71857580 1857886 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2093
gsyne_2093 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 6172.6 1857889 1858393 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2094
gsyne_2094 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped isoleucine--tRNA	ligase ileS 6.1.1.5 GO:0004822,GO:0005737,GO:0006428TIGR00392 1858371 1861305 -1 137 fig|1129.58.peg.2095Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis tRNA aminoacylation, Ile
gsyne_2095 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	isoleucyl-tRNA	synthetase GO:0004812 UniRef100_D0CL701861329 1861878 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2096
gsyne_2097 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped fatty	acid	desaturase	family	protein PF00487.19 1862070 1863096 1 121 fig|1129.58.peg.2097Fatty Acids, Lipids, and IsoprenoidsIsoprenoids Myxoxanthophyll biosynthesis in Cyanobacteria
gsyne_2098 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped aspartyl/glutamyl-tRNA(Asn/Gln)	amidotransferase,	C	subunitgatC 6.3.5.- GO:0006424,GO:0030956,GO:0050567TIGR 0135 1863096 1863390 -1 137 fig|1129.58.peg.2098Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis tRNA aminoacylation, Asp and Asn
gsyne_2099 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped creatininase GO:0046872 UniRef100_B2J3U51863399 1864176 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.2099Amino Acids and Derivatives Amino Acids and Derivatives - no subcategoryCreatine and Creatinine Degradation
gsyne_21 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cytochrome	C	oxidase	subunit	II,	periplasmic	domain	protein PF00116.15 12695 13592 1 112 fig|1129.58.peg.20Respiration Electron accepting reactions Terminal cytochrome C oxidases
gsyne_210 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped parB-like	nuclease	family	protein PF08857.6 167910 168558 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.208
gsyne_2100 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B1X4V11864245 1864545 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2100
gsyne_2101 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 1864562 1864700 -1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.2101
gsyne_2102 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped methylpurine-DNA	glycosylase	family	protein PF02245.11 1864774 1865101 1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.2103DNA Metabolism DNA repair DNA Repair Base Excision
gsyne_2103 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped bbp50	domain	protein GO:0015074,GO:0003677,GO:0006310UniRef100_Q05QL91865276 1865873 1 92,141 fig|1129.58.peg.2104
gsyne_2104 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped integrase	core	domain	protein PF00665.21 1865888 1866974 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2105
gsyne_2105 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transposase	family	protein PF01527.15 1866970 1867477 -1 154 fig|1129.58.peg.2106
gsyne_2106 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phage	integrase	family	protein PF00589.17 1867603 1868041 1 132,152 fig|1129.58.peg.2107
gsyne_2107 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1868041 1868614 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2108
gsyne_2108 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1869227 1869341 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2109
gsyne_2109 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1869337 1869499 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2110
gsyne_211 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YV95169065 170565 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.210
gsyne_2110 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1869516 1869999 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2111
gsyne_2111 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z8751870864 1871032 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2113
gsyne_2112 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1871091 1871832 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2114
gsyne_2113 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped methylpurine-DNA	glycosylase	family	protein PF02245.11 1872040 1872232 1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.2115DNA Metabolism DNA repair DNA Repair Base Excision
gsyne_2114 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phage	integrase	family	protein PF00589.17 1872486 1873512 1 132,152 fig|1129.58.peg.2116
gsyne_2115 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1873591 1874266 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2117
gsyne_2116 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1874819 1874954 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2118
gsyne_2117 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1875087 1875738 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2119
gsyne_2118 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped methylpurine-DNA	glycosylase	family	protein PF02245.11 1878249 1878798 1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.2121DNA Metabolism DNA repair DNA Repair Base Excision
gsyne_2119 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped aspartate	carbamoyltransferase pyrB 2.1.3.2 GO:0004070,GO:0009220 TIGR00670 1878824 1879835 1 126 fig|1129.58.peg.2122Nucleosides and Nucleotides Pyrimidines De Novo Pyrimidine Synthesis
gsyne_212 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped universal	stress	family	protein PF00582.21 168595 169069 1 149 fig|1129.58.peg.209
gsyne_2120 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 4483.7 1879841 1880189 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2123
gsyne_2121 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A1XYU01880196 1880394 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2124
gsyne_2122 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped proto-chlorophyllide	reductase	57	kD	subunit PF08369.5 1880509 1880671 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2125
gsyne_2124 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF1 742.4 1880816 1881068 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2126
gsyne_2125 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z8N61882307 1882646 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2128
gsyne_2126 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosphopantothenoylcysteine	decarboxylase	/	phosphopantothenate--cysteine	ligaseco BC 4.1.1.36 GO:0004632,GO:0004633,GO:0015937,GO:0015939TIGR00521 881057 1882311 1 83 fig|1129.58.peg.2127Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsCoenzyme A Coenzyme A Biosynthesis
gsyne_2127 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped photosystem	II	manganese-stabilizing	polypeptidepsbO GO:0042549,GO:0005509,GO:0019898,GO:0015979,GO:0042651,GO:0009654UniRef100_P11472882785 1883607 1 92,141 fig|1129.58.peg.2129Photosynthesis Electron transport and photophosphorylationPhotos stem II
gsyne_2128 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped sulfate	adenylyltransferase sat 2.7.7.4 GO:0004781 TIGR00339 1883763 1884930 1 106 fig|1129.58.peg.2130
gsyne_2129 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ATP-dependent	zinc	metalloprotease	FtsH	3ftsH3 3.4.24.- GO:0004222,GO:0005524,GO:0030163,GO:0042651,GO:0006508,GO:0016021,GO:0017111,GO:0008270UniRef100_P729911884967 1886 12 1 141,189,703 fig|1129.58.peg.2131Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsFolate and pterines Folate biosynthesis cluster
gsyne_213 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped carbohydrate-selective	porin,	OprB	family	protein PF04966.7 170764 172075 -1 144,182 fig|1129.58.peg.212
gsyne_2130 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped KDPG	and	KHG	aldolase	family	protein PF01081.14 1886822 1887434 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2132
gsyne_2131 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q05QK01887453 1888068 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2133
gsyne_2132 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped chorismate	synthase aroC 4.2.3.5 GO:0004107,GO:0009423 TIGR00033 1888091 1889180 -1 70 fig|1129.58.peg.2134Amino Acids and Derivatives Aromatic amino acids and derivativesCommon Pathway For Synthesis of Aromatic Compounds (DAHP synthase to chorismate)
gsyne_2133 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped endonuclease	III nth 4.2.99.18 GO:0003906,GO:0006281 TIGR01083 1889239 1889893 1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.2135DNA Metabolism DNA repair DNA Repair Base Excision
gsyne_2134 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped photosystem	II	q(b)	protein psbA 1.10.3.9 GO:0009055,GO:0009538,GO:0009539TIGR01151 1890001 1891081 -1 112,164 fig|1129.58.peg.2136Photosynthesis Electron transport and photophosphorylationPhotos stem II
gsyne_2135 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped radical	SAM	superfamily	protein PF04055.16 1891282 1892263 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2137Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsCoenzyme F420 Coenzyme F420 synthesis
gsyne_2136 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped radical	SAM	superfamily	protein PF04055.16 1892299 1893856 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2138
gsyne_2137 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped his	Kinase	A	domain	protein PF00512.20 1893856 1895095 -1 699 fig|1129.58.peg.2139
gsyne_2138 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped response	regulator PF00072.19 1895165 1895930 -1 699 fig|1129.58.peg.2140
gsyne_2139 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped CAAX	protease	self-immunity	family	protein PF02517.11 1895926 1896748 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2141
gsyne_214 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 170610 170775 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.211
gsyne_2140 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ATP-dependent	Clp	protease	adaptor	ClpS	family	protein PF02617.12 1896747 1897095 -1 138 fig|1129.58.peg.2142Protein Metabolism Protein degradation Proteolysis in bacteria, ATP-dependent
gsyne_2141 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped LL-diaminopimelate	aminotransferase 2.6.1.83 TIGR03542 1897139 1898390 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2143Amino Acids and Derivatives Lysine, threonine, methionine, and cysteineLysine Biosynthesis DAP Pathway, GJO scratch
gsyne_2142 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped radical	SAM	superfamily	protein PF04055.16 1898527 1901140 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2144
gsyne_2143 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribonuclease,	Rne/Rng	family	domain	protein 3.1.4.- GO:0004540,GO:0006401 TIGR00757 1901524 1903591 1 134 fig|1129.58.peg.2145RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationRNA processing and degradation, bacterial
gsyne_2144 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 9366.5 1904186 1904708 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2147
gsyne_2145 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribonuclease	HII	family	protein PF01351.13 1903665 1904190 1 134 fig|1129.58.peg.2146RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationRibonuclease H
gsyne_2146 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ubiE/COQ5	methyltransferase	family	protein PF01209.13 1905600 1906542 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2149
gsyne_2147 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped prephenate	dehydratase	family	protein PF00800.13 1904761 1905604 1 70 fig|1129.58.peg.2148Amino Acids and Derivatives Aromatic amino acids and derivativesChori mate Synthesis
gsyne_2148 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ATP-dependent	protease	La	domain	protein PF02190.11 1906597 1907272 -1 138 fig|1129.58.peg.2150
gsyne_2149 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	protein	S10 rpsJ GO:0000314,GO:0003735,GO:0006412,GO:0022627TIGR01049 1907429 1907750 -1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.2151Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome SSU bacterial
gsyne_215 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phycobilisome	32.1	kDa	linker	polypeptide,	phycocyanin-associated,	rodcpcC GO:0030089,GO:0015979 UniRef100_P07123172123 173188 -1 92 fig|1129.58.peg.213Photosynthesis Light-harvesting complexes Phycobilisome
gsyne_2150 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped translation	elongation	factor	Tu tuf GO:0003746,GO:0006414 TIGR00485 1907912 1909112 -1 169 fig|1129.58.peg.2152Virulence, Disease and Defense Invasion and intracellular resistanceMy obacterium virulence operon involved in protein synthesis (SSU ribosomal proteins)
gsyne_2151 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped translation	elongation	factor	G fusA GO:0003746,GO:0006414 TIGR00484 1909151 1911227 -1 169 fig|1129.58.peg.2153Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Translation elongation factors bacterial
gsyne_2152 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	protein	S7 rpsG GO:0000314,GO:0003735,GO:0006412,GO:0022627TIGR010 9 1911311 1911782 -1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.2154Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome SSU bacterial
gsyne_2153 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	protein	S12 rpsL GO:0000314,GO:0003735,GO:0006412,GO:0022627TIGR00981 1911828 1912203 -1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.2155Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome SSU bacterial
gsyne_2154 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B1X4X01912257 1912626 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2156
gsyne_2155 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 9992.4 1912671 1914444 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2157
gsyne_2156 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1914471 1914663 -1 856
gsyne_2157 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ferredoxin-dependent	glutamate	synthase	2gltS 1.4.7.1 GO:0006541,GO:0046872,GO:0005515,GO:0006537,GO:0016041,GO:0051538UniRef100_P55 381914630 919214 1 92,141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.2158Nitrogen Metabolism Nitrogen Metabolism - no subcategoryAmmonia assimilation
gsyne_2158 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped lipoyl	synthase lipA 2.8.1.8 GO:0009107,GO:0017140,GO:0051539TIGR00510 1919526 1920396 -1 80 fig|1129.58.peg.2160Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsLi oic acid Lipoic acid metabolism
gsyne_2159 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1919341 1919530 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2159
gsyne_216 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 173291 173462 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.214
gsyne_2161 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped precorrin-3B	C17-methyltransferase cobJ 2.1.1.131 GO:0009236,GO:0030789 TIGR01466 1920597 1922376 -1 79 fig|1129.58.peg.2161
gsyne_2162 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5IPU71922372 1923758 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2162
gsyne_2163 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1923756 1923915 1 856
gsyne_2164 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped photosystem	I	core	protein	PsaA psaA GO:0009538,GO:0016168 TIGR01335 1924224 1926528 1 164 fig|1129.58.peg.2163Photosynthesis Electron transport and photophosphorylationPhotos stem I
Phosphoglucosamine mutase (EC 5.4.2.10)idu(1);Bacterial_checkpoint-control-related_cluster idu(1);Sialic_Acid_Metabolism idu(1);UDP-N-acetylmuramate_from_Fructose-6-phosphate_Biosynthesisatgtctgcttctgagcccctgcccctgcaggccagcccgatcgc ttcggcaccg tggctggcgcggcatcctcggggtggac tc ccgtggagcgactcctgccggtggc gcagccgccgcgcgcgagctggagttttcagcgccggagggcctgaacagccgcgagatcgtgatcggctatgaccgccggttcctcgcaccggaactggctgaagccatctgcagcgcagtgcgcggggctgagttggtgcccgtgctggcggaggctccgatccccacccccgccgccagctgggcggtggtggagcgtcaggccctgggggctctggtgatcaccgccagccacaacccgcccgaatggctggggctgaagatcaaaggccccttcggcggctccgtggagggggacttcacgcagcgggtggagcgtcgcctcgaagccggtggcatcaccgtgccgatccccggcgacacgctgcgcttcgacgccatgggcacctacctagcgggcctgaaggcgaaggtgaacaccgctgccctcagcgaagggctcgagcggctaggcctgcaggtgatcgtcgaccccatgcacggctccgccgccggtggcctcagccgcctgctggagggtgccgccaccagcgaccacctgcgtgagatccgctccaaccgcgatcccctgttcggcggcaatccccccgaacccttggctccttacctgcaggagctgatcgctgaggtgcgtgcctccaccctggccgggcggccagcggtggggattgtgttcgatggcgatggcgatcgcatcgccgcggtggatgagcacggccgcttctgcagcacccagctgctgatgcccctgttcatcgaccacctggcccgcgccaagggtctgccgggcagcgtgatcaaaacggtgagcggctccgatctgatgcagctggtggccgaggacctcggccgtccggtgatcgaaaaggcggtgggcttcaaatacatcgccgccgagatgctggcca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              MSASEPLPLQASPIAFGTDGWRGILGVDITVERLLPVAAAAARELEFSAPEGLNSREIVIGYDRRFLAPELAEAICSAVRGAELVPVLAEAPIPTPAASWAVVERQALGALVITASHNPPEWLGLKIKGPFGGSVEGDFTQRVERRLEAGGITVPIPGDTLRFDAMGTYLAGLKAKVNTAALSEGLERLGLQVIVDPMHGSAAGGLSRLLEGAATSDHLREIRSNRDPLFGGNPPEPLAPYLQELIAEVRASTLAGRPAVGIVFDGDGDRIAAVDEHGRFCSTQLLMPLFIDHLARAKGLPGSVIKTVSGSDLMQLVAEDLGRPVIEKAVGFKYIAAEMLASEVLVGGEESGGVGFGGHLPERDALYAALLLIEALVEGGKPLGERVSELQQRCGGAAAYDRLDLRLRDMATRQRLEQFLVATPPTEVAGAAVQEVITTDGVKLRLGPSHWLMLRFSGTEPLLRLYCEAPSDARVAEVLSWARELAEGIsyne_2031 0.007243836 -1.7473623 0.1444556 -1.340138 0.00034944 1.77279315 0.200735 1.30386744 1.1098E-14
DNA repair enzyme, contains HhH domain and nuclease of RecB familygtgagcc cgtggtcactgagatcccgctcaacgaccggctgctgcgcagctggctgcgctgcaagcgccgcgcctggctggatcagttcggcgacccggatcaacgcctctggacggcccatcgcgagctgcagcttgatgagcagcgccgcagtttttcaacgcttttcccgcagaagcctcagcgcggggaagcggcggcagccgcgggagcaccggctgtggtggggctgcggttgcgtggccaggcggggggattggcagtcgaggcgcaccctcccctgctgcagcgggtgaagggccggagccgttggggtgagcacgcctaccggcccgtgatctttcgccaagggcgccgcaccacgcgcgagcaccgtgtggtgttggcgctctggggccggctgttggaaggggagcagcaggcgcctgttgccaacgggttggtgctcagtggagcgggtcggggcttggagaaggaaacgcttgccctcagcggcagcctgccccgccagctcgaggaagccctggaccgtttggccggcgatctagcccgcaccgagccaccgccgctggtggcagatcgcaagaaatgcgtgctctgcagttggcgtggtgcctgtgatcaggtggcggccgccgaggggcatctcagcgaggtgagcggtatcggcgccaagcggcgcgagatgttgatcgacctcggggtggaccggctggagcgcctggcggcggctgagccacagcagctggccgaggcactgctggtgcacggcgagcagcacgccgagatggctgagcagctggtcacccaggcgcgggtgcaacgcgatggggtgccgctgcggcgggatccgggtgcagccctaccggagttggccgaggcgccgggggtgctgatctacgacatcgaatccgaccccgacgcccgcgacgatttcctgcatggctttgtgccgctgcctcgggatccgggcggcggctggcccacggctgaagcggccacggcggcgccgtatcacccgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                MSPVVTEIPLNDRLLRSWLRCKRRAWLDQFGDPDQRLWTAHRELQLDEQRRSFSTLFPQKPQRGEAAAAAGAPAVVGLRLRGQAGGLAVEAHPPLLQRVKGRSRWGEHAYRPVIFRQGRRTTREHRVVLALWGRLLEGEQQAPVANGLVLSGAGRGLEKETLALSGSLPRQLEEALDRLAGDLARTEPPPLVADRKKCVLCSWRGACDQVAAAEGHLSEVSGIGAKRREMLIDLGVDRLERLAAAEPQQLAEALLVHGEQHAEMAEQLVTQARVQRDGVPLRRDPGAALPELAEAPGVLIYDIESDPDARDDFLHGFVPLPRDPGGGWPTAEAATAAPYHPLLALQEHGEARLWQRLQRLMAAYPDWPVLHYGETELLALVRLAQRQGVKERQIAELRSRLIDVHLRLRRHWWMPTNSYGLKATASWLGFRWRQQGVDGARALLWWRRWRLGGDGPDGRGSRQNLRRIFRYNHDDALATWAVAQWLLEQDEAAQPsyne_2032 0.002275282 -1.6968127 0.16330937 -1.263515 0.03017167 1.3784252 0.06696308 1.34293036 3.7967E-12
Folate-dependent protein for Fe/S cluster synthesis/repair in oxidative stressisu;Iron-sulfur_clust r_assemblyatgagcaccgccagcccagcccgctggagcaccccgatcagctgcatccgcttggagggggccgatgcccggcgcttcctgcatggccagagcagccaggcgatcgagctagcccccagcggcgcctgcctgcccacctgcctcatcagccccaccggccgcatgcgcgccctggcgctggtgcgcctcgacgacacgggcgccgatctgctggtgctggacggcgatggcgcggcggtgcatcaggccctggatcgggtgttgttccccgcagaccgggtgaagctgggtgcattcgagcccgccacgctggtgcgctggatcggcgatgcagccagtgagcctggcccgcagctgctgaaccctggcgtggatctaggcgcgggcgccgagcaaccggcctggctgcagcaacccggtgaggctttgccagcctggctagaagccctgccggagctcagcgccgaggccacggaacagcaacggctgcgccagggattccccgccgccccgagcgaactcaacgacaccaccaaccccttcgagctggggctcgccccctgggtgagcctcaacaagggctgctatgtaggccaagaaaccctggccaagctcgccacctacgacggcgtgaaacagcagctgcgccattggcgctgcagcgatgccggctctgcggcagtctccgcctgtgcccctggcaccagcctcaccacagaggctggcgagcgggctggcgtgatcacatcggccttggccgggcccgatggcctggagggactggccctggtgcggcgcggcgccctggaggagccgcagcttcttgctggcgagatgccgctggagatcagcgttccagcggggttcatggcgccgccggtgggtgcgggcggcctgggctgaMSTASPARWSTPISCIRLEGADARRFLHGQSSQAIELAPSGACLPTCLISPTGRMRALALVRLDDTGADLLVLDGDGAAVHQALDRVLFPADRVKLGAFEPATLVRWIGDAASEPGPQLLNPGVDLGAGAEQPAWLQQPGEALPAWLEALPELSAEATEQQRLRQGFPAAPSELNDTTNPFELGLAPWVSLNKGCYVGQETLAKLATYDGVKQQLRHWRCSDAGSAAVSACAPGTSLTTEAGERAGVITSALAGPDGLEGLALVRRGALEEPQLLAGEMPLEISVPAGFMAPPVGAGGLGgsyne_2033 0.235961372 1.35976612 0.26315655 1.34866762 7.2393E-06 2.60024305 1 -1.0082292 3.9549E-06
Orotate phosphoribosyltransferase (EC 2.4.2.10)idu(1);De_Novo_Pyrimidine_SynthesisatgacccagctgccaccccttccccaggccagcactgagcaacgccagctgctgttgcggctcctggcggagcgggcttaccggcacggcaccttcaccctggcctcgggccgcaccagcaatcactacgtgaactgcaagcccgtgagcctgagcggcgaagggctagcgctgctctcagcccagatgttggagctggtggagccggatgccgtggccgtggccggcctcaccctcggcgccgatcccctggtgagcggcgtggcggtggcagcagccctgagcggccgcgccctcgatgcgctgatcgtgcgcaaggaggccaaaggccatggcaccggcgcctggctggaaggccccctgcccgaacccggcagctgcatcaccgtgttggaagacgtggtgaccaccggcggctcatcactcaaagccgtgaaccagctgcgggaagcgggttacacagtgaagcgggtggtcacgatcgtggaccgccaggaaggcggcctcgaggcgatgaccgctgcaggcctggagctgcaaagcctgttcctccttgaagaggtggccgccgtatcggcagccagccgctcatgaMTQLPPLPQASTEQRQLLLRLLAERAYRHGTFTLASGRTSNHYVNCKPVSLSGEGLALLSAQMLELVEPDAVAVAGLTLGADPLVSGVAVAAALSGRALDALIVRKEAKGHGTGAWLEGPLPEPGSCITVLEDVVTTGGSSLKAVNQLREAGYTVKRVVTIVDRQEGGLEAMTAAGLELQSLFLLEEVAAVSAASRSpyrE_1 0.025059125 1.43968914 0.00332039 1.61196638 0.03981239 -1.3874571 0.45490542 1.11966281 2.3506E-06
gsyne_2035 0.022043793 2.00727141 0.55026235 1.23044495 0.06462139 -2.0903463 0.05814678 -1.6313378 2.5856E-10
possible Occludin/ELL family protein atgggtcggggtggcggtgtcgcgctggcggtggtgccggcgctgttggcgggtgcatggctgcagcctgcggcggccgggccagtggtgtgcaccaccacccttgaagcgcctctggcgggatccggctctgccggcatgaatgcctccgggccggtggaggtgacccgctgcggcccagtggtcactaccccgcaactggtggagcgccgcttctacagctacacctccccctatgcccgcgggatcgacatcacccaccagatcaccgacatcctcgggatcgccatgggcggcggagacggcaccaaggtgatgggcttcggcttccccgatcaaacgatcgtgtgggacggctctgctttggagaacacgtatcaggtgctgctggagcagcagagcaacccgatgccctggcgcaccgcggatgtgaacaacggcttctgccagggcctgccccaaggcagctgcaatgcccaggctgctcctccgcccagctggccgcaacccggctcgcgggtgatccggggcctgtggtaaMGRGGGVALAVVPALLAGAWLQPAAAGPVVCTTTLEAPLAGSGSAGMNASGPVEVTRCGPVVTTPQLVERRFYSYTSPYARGIDITHQITDILGIAMGGGDGTKVMGFGFPDQTIVWDGSALENTYQVLLEQQSNPMPWRTADVNNGFCQGLPQGSCNAQAAPPPSWPQPGSRVIRGLWgsyne_2036 0.000697206 1.9020533 0.71659029 1.10014662 0.04518468 -1.522994 0.00028739 -1.7289089 1.1307E-17
Alkaline phosphatase (EC 3.1.3.1)idu(6);Pterin_synthesis_related_cluster idu(6);Phosphate_metabolismatggcaacagatctcg gatcaatgtgctccgtgcgtccaaggggcctgtggtgcgagccggtgatttgttgggagtgctctattccgggacgttggtgaatggtgagggcaccccgtttgatgcgaattacgacttcgccgatttcgcaccggtgccgtcgaggtcgctgttcaccttcatcttgggcagcggtcaggtgatccagggctgggatcaggctctcgccggccgtcgattaggcgaggtgctcgacctcacgatcccagccgacctggcctatggaaatgcaggcgcaccgccttcgataccacctgatgccccgcttcgctttcgggtggagctagtgggtgcgattccagatggtgcgtccaaggcgatctacccgagctaccaagagcttggggttagcaaaaaaatcgctgctcaggctgagaagctcgcgatgaagatggatgcccgcaagatcggtgccggtaccgatgactccctcgccggtggtgagacgaaagatctgctgattggcttgagcgggaatgatgtgctcgaaggcggagcccaggctgatgtgctgattggtgggccaggtgccaatcgatatgtgtattcggcgttcactgattcccttccgaagcgcggcaaacaggatcagatccttggttttcagcgctcgagcgacaaagttgatctctcggctttgagtgatgccgttgtctatatcggtaagaagcccttcagtcgtgaggccggtgaggttcgctttgctgctggatccctccagctggacgctgatggcaatggtcgcgctgatctggagattctgttgccaggggtcaaccgattcagcgccagcagcttgttgttctgaMATDLAINVLRASKGPVVRAGDLLGVLYSGTLVNGEGTPFDANYDFADFAPVPSRSLFTFILGSGQVIQGWDQALAGRRLGEVLDLTIPADLAYGNAGAPPSIPPDAPLRFRVELVGAIPDGASKAIYPSYQELGVSKKIAAQAEKLAMKMDARKIGAGTDDSLAGGETKDLLIGLSGNDVLEGGAQADVLIGGPGANRYVYSAFTDSLPKRGKQDQILGFQRSSDKVDLSALSDAVVYIGKKPFSREAGEVRFAAGSLQLDADGNGRADLEILLPGVNRFSASSLLFgsyne_2038 0.100832115 1.27667333 0.0110075 1.44734855 0.48881109 -1.0978826 0.27562466 1.13368746 0.00109675
Hemolysins and related proteins containing CBS domainsatgcgatttctggcaccggcggccctgctgctcctgctggccttcttcgctgcctcggaatttgccctgatccggctgcggcccacccgggtgcaattgctcgaggccgatggcgaacgtggggcgacggctgttgctcggctccagcggcggttgcggcgagcgttggtcaccacgcaactggggatgaccctggccctggtggccctgggttggacgggtcggggcctggcggagcgttgggccaccggacccgccggtgcctggctggggcaggcctggctcgatggggtgctgttcctggctctggtggtgctggccaccctgctgggtggcctggtgcccaaggcatgggtgctgcatcgccccgaagccagcgccctgcgcctggcgccggtgctcgaggcggtgatgcgcagcttgggtccactgctggtggtgctcgagcgcttgggcaatggtctgctgcggctcctgggcttgccacgcaattgggatgagctggtgccggccctctcggccggtgagctggaaacgctgatcgaatccaacagcgtgatcggcctgatgcctgatgagcgcgacatgctcgaaggcctgttttccctgcgcgatacccaggtgcgggaggtgatggtgccccgctccggcatggtcaccctgccgctcgaggtgcgctttgcggaactgatggaggcggtgcacagcacccaccacgcccgcttccccgtgatcggcagctccctcgacgatgtgcgcggtctgctcgacctgcgtcgcctggccgaaccgatcgccaaaggactgctgcgcagcgattcacccttagcgccctatgtcactcccgtaacgaaggtgcaggagaccaccccgctggccgaattgctgcccgtgatccgcagcggcgaaccgctgctggtggtggtggatgagcacggcggcaccgaaggcctggtgaccatctccgatctcaccagcgagatcgtgggcgatgaggaagatcccgaaaatccggaagacgatc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MRFLAPAALLLLLAFFAASEFALIRLRPTRVQLLEADGERGATAVARLQRRLRRALVTTQLGMTLALVALGWTGRGLAERWATGPAGAWLGQAWLDGVLFLALVVLATLLGGLVPKAWVLHRPEASALRLAPVLEAVMRSLGPLLVVLERLGNGLLRLLGLPRNWDELVPALSAGELETLIESNSVIGLMPDERDMLEGLFSLRDTQVREVMVPRSGMVTLPLEVRFAELMEAVHSTHHARFPVIGSSLDDVRGLLDLRRLAEPIAKGLLRSDSPLAPYVTPVTKVQETTPLAELLPVIRSGEPLLVVVDEHGGTEGLVTISDLTSEIVGDEEDPENPEDDLQQLQEHSWLVAGDLEIYELNRELGLQLPESDEHHTLAGFLLERLQHIPAPGESLRWKGHQFLIMAMDGPRIERVEITRRAVELELEESgsyne_2039 1 1.01745627 0.10403335 1.38215168 2.4207E-07 2.33968278 0.05177628 1.35843841 6.8566E-11
Shikimate DH-like protein associated with RibB / Shikimate 5-dehydrogenase I alpha (EC 1.1.1.25)idu(1);Chor smate_Synthesis idu(1);Common_Pathway_For_Synthesis_of_Aromatic_Compounds_(DAHP_synthase_to_chorismate) isu;Riboflavin,_FMN_and_FAD_metabolism_in_plantstgaccggcatgc cggccatccggtggctgaa acccgatcgatcggatgttcgatgcggtgtacagccactacggcctgcactggcagttctggaagaacgacatcgcctccgagcacgaccttgcgctcgccatcgccgcgctggccccgctcggctaccgcggcgtggggatcacggtgccctacaaggtggccgtgatcccgatgctcgatgccgtcgacgacgatgtgcgcgccatcggggccgccaactacatcacgatcgagcaggggcgcttgatcggccacaacaacgatggcaagggtgtggtgaaggcgatcgagaaggtcgcacctctcaaaggaaaacgcgtggtgatgctcggcgctggaggagccggccgtgccatggccgtggagatggcctgggccggcgctgcccagctcacgctcgtcacccgccgcgaagctcagggccgcgaggtggccgagctggtgcagcgggccagcggcgtgccctgccattggcagctctggcaggcgccactgcaggtgcccgccggcacggatctgttaatgaacgccacccacctgggctgcgctcccgaacttgaaccaatccccgtggactgggccagcgtggatccgggctgcatcgccgtggatgtgatcaccaacccacgcatcacacccttcctggcagcggcgcgccagcacggctgccccgtggtggacggcgtggagatgctggtgcagctggcgatgcagatctttgagcgctggaccggcgtgagccccgaggaagcagtgttccaaaaggccgtggccgaggccctcggcgaatgaMTGMLGHPVAENPIDRMFDAVYSHYGLHWQFWKNDIASEHDLALAIAALA LGYRGVGITVPYKVAVIPMLDAVDDDVRAIGAANYITIEQGRLIGHNNDGKGVVKAIEKVAPLKGKRVVMLGAGGAGRAMAVEMAWAGAAQLTLVTRREAQGREVAELVQRASGVPCHWQLWQAPLQVPAGTDLLMNATHLGCAPELEPIPVDWASVDPGCIAVDVITNPRITPFLAAARQHGCPVVDGVEMLVQLAMQIFERWTGVSPEEAVFQKAVAEALGEg yne_204 0.352767146 -1.1789776 0.0102305 -1.6403391 0.4845475 -1.1000697 0.04703278 -1.3913234 0.71701537
Phosphorylase kinase alpha subunit atgctcagcagcgcacccacggccagccccgcagccccactgcagctcagtgcggctgaagcctggcagcgcctgcaggagctcgatacccagatcaaccgcgtggtgctccagcgccagcacccgatcaccggcctgttgcccgccagcaccgcccacaccgtgcatggcaattacggcgatgcctgggtgcgcgattgcgtatattcgatccagtgcgtgtggggcctggcgctggctcaccgccgcctgagcggcgcaagcacccgggtgttcgagctggagcagcgcgtgctgcagctgatgcgcggcctgctcaacgcgatgctgcgccaggccccgaaggtggagcgcttcaagcacagcctgcagccgctcgatgcgctgcacgccaaatacgacaccggcagcggcgaaccggtggtgccggatgacggctggggccatctgcagctcgatgccacggccctctttctgctgcaactcgcccagctgacccgctcgggactggtggtggtgcagaccagccacgagcgcgatttcatccaaaacctggtgtattacgtggcccgcgcctaccgcgtgcgcgactacggcatctgggagcggggcgacaagggcaatcacggcctgcccgaacgcaacgccagctcgatcggcttggtgaaggcggcgctggaagccctcgaagggctcgatctctatgggccccatggcaacggtcagtgcagcctgcacatcccccacgacgcgatcgtgcgattgcgccgcgccctcaccggcctgctgccgcgggaatccgccagcaaagaggtggatgcggcctgcctctcggtgatcggctaccccgcctgggccgtggaggatcccgagctggtggagcgcacccgccgcaagatccgcaacgagctgggcgggccctacggctacaagcgcttccgccgcgacggtcaccagaccgtggtggaagaccacaaccggctccactacgagcgcgaggagctggcccagttcgagcacatcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      MLSSAPTASPAAPLQLSAAEAWQRLQELDTQINRVVLQRQHPITGLLPASTAHTVHGNYGDAWVRDCVYSIQCVWGLALAHRRLSGASTRVFELEQRVLQLMRGLLNAMLRQAPKVERFKHSLQPLDALHAKYDTGSGEPVVPDDGWGHLQLDATALFLLQLAQLTRSGLVVVQTSHERDFIQNLVYYVARAYRVRDYGIWERGDKGNHGLPERNASSIGLVKAALEALEGLDLYGPHGNGQCSLHIPHDAIVRLRRALTGLLPRESASKEVDAACLSVIGYPAWAVEDPELVERTRRKIRNELGGPYGYKRFRRDGHQTVVEDHNRLHYEREELAQFEHIECEWPLFLAYELITACCEERWTEAWQWRERLHQVAVDVDGVELLPELYVVPKAAVEAERLQPGSQARVPNENVPLLWTQSLTWLGDLMLLGLLQPEDLDPSGRRLGCSLGADQVLVSFVPAREHIAAALEQAGLAVTRPGEVAIASSAELGERMAAVGANARLGLSGHPPLRMETMVTARLYRQGGQALAFLPAVLEESTYYLSDDPELLVDAVESEISQLQRHWRGVGAPLLLIPVEEGPFQRNPDSFLRLGEQLRSGLMHGVAVQLAPLRELMEQASWAELPEHATPQGSRPAPSAPALLQASTEQQPLTAAEEQELEESAVEALTERLWQSHSLTEQAELLEQLVHRLGLEAELSGPGGSATPQTLLEEIYRRALADANWNVVRRCAGSLGLVHPQLEDALTDLLVRQKQVVVGRNYTSESLLSQPTGSLAIAAMIQRYSGEDGREWMLQQELLLALDGVARRKPALLSGSLTLQLGQLLLLLTSELAGERDLTPIEAFEALCDEPPHAIRRRLQQVLRDVEHAKAALQRKEQLHVSGRVRWEAPDPLEELPKSGCWLQHRERMGALQIVPRNFHPGIWELLHHCRGLVIGDKLERRNRLESALLKEKTPGERNFATHVEHLLSKIEAPEYRRLCIETLVTLIAFVDANPQVRFDDDLALDVVVGHAVRVGWQQQHPEQAgsyne_2040 2.36027E-58 12.1622739 2.1315E-09 2.93130825 0.69603614 1.07376755 2.2205E-16 -4.1490941 1.7108E-59
Probable oxidoreductase atgaagccggttcgcgttggagtgatcggaatcggaaacatgggctggcaccacgcccgggtgctcagcctgctccgcgatgccgagctggtgggtgtggccgaccctgatccggatcgcggccggctggccgttgagcagttcggctgccgctggttcgccagctacgaggagatgctgagcgaggtggaggcggtgtgcatcgccgtgcccaccctgctccaccaccgcgtgggcatggcctgtttcaacgcgggcgtgcacgtgctgatcgagaagccgatcgccgccacccaggaggaggccactgaactgagcgctgcggctgatcgggccggccggctgctgcaggtgggccacatcgagcgcttcaaccccgccttccgcgagctcgtgaaggtggtggcgaatgaggacgtggtggtgctggaggcccgacgccacagccccaacccggaccgcgccaacgatgtgtcagtggtgctggatctgatgatccacgacatcgacctagtgctcgaagtggccggttccaaggtggtgcgcctcgccgccgccggtggccgcagcgccgaaggcccgatcgattacgtgaacgccaccctgggctttgccaatggcgtggtggcgagcctcacggccagcaagatggcccaccgcaagatccgcagcctgtcggcccactgccgtagcgccctggtggagaccgacttcctcaaccgcacccttcagatccaccgccgcactcagctgtcgttcacggctgatcacggtgagctgctctatcgcaacgacggctttatcgaagaggtgagcacctctccggtggatccgctggtggcggagctggagcacttccttcagtgcgtgcgcggcctggagcagcctgcggtggatggcccccaggcctcccgcgccctgctgctggccgacctgatcgagcagtgcgtggagcagcccacgctctgcatgaccctggcggatccgatctagMKPVRVGVIGIGNMGWHHARVLSLLRDAELVGVADPDPDRGRLAVEQFGCRWFASYEEMLSEVEAVCIAVPTLLHHRVGMACFNAGVHVLIEKPIAATQEEATELSAAADRAGRLLQVGHIERFNPAFRELVKVVANEDVVVLEARRHSPNPDRANDVSVVLDLMIHDIDLVLEVAGSKVVRLAAAGGRSAEGPIDYVNATLGFANGVVASLTASKMAHRKIRSLSAHCRSALVETDFLNRTLQIHRRTQLSFTADHGELLYRNDGFIEEVSTSPVDPLVAELEHFLQCVRGLEQPAVDGPQASRALLLADLIEQCVEQPTLCMTLADPIgsyne_2041 0.000261566 1.68341848 0.03217475 1.37779139 0.56865665 -1.0721755 0.08968727 -1.2218239 7.7939E-09
N-acetylmannosaminyltransferase (EC 2.4.1.187)isu;Teichoic_and_lipoteichoic_acids_biosynthesisatggca caatggcgacggatgcgtcccgcactggctttacgggccctgctgatccgccgtcctggacggtcacatcagtgctgggcgtgcaggtggcggtgagcagcaatgtgtttgcggcggcactggagctcaagcagcgcggcggcggccagatcgtgacgctcaacgccgaaatgaccatggccgcccgggccaatccggagctcggcgctgccatcgcccaggccgatctggtgatccccgatggggcgggtgtggtgtgggctctcgggcgccagggctaccgcgtgcgccgtagccccggcattgagctggctcgccagctgttggtgtacgccgcagcccaccattggcgggtggcgctggtgggggccagccccgaggtgatggagcggttggtggagcggttgcaggccgagatcccgcagctcgatctggccttcgccatccatggctatcaagacccggagcagtggccgggcattgagcagcagctgcagcaagcccggccggatctggtgttggcagccctgggggtgccccgccaggaaacctggatccagcggcttcacgcgggccagccagggctgtggatgggcgtgggcggaagctttgatgtgtggtctggcgccaaggagcgtgcgccgaagtggatgggccggctgcagatcgagtggctctatcgcctcattcaggagcccagccgctggcggcgcatgttggccctgcctgcgtttgcttgggcggtgctgcggcgcggctgaMASMATDASRTGFTGPADPPSWTVTSVLGVQVAVSSNVFAAALELKQRGGGQIVTLNAEMTMAARANPELGAAIAQADLVIPDGAGVVWALGRQGYRVRRSPGIELARQLLVYAAAHHWRVALVGASPEVMERLVERLQAEIPQLDLAFAIHGYQDPEQWPGIEQQLQQARPDLVLAALGVPRQETWIQRLHAGQPGLWMGVGGSFDVWSGAKERAPKWMGRLQIEWLYRLIQEPSRWRRMLALPAFAWAVLRRGsyne_2042 0.08212807 1.453083 1 -1.0216534 0.00552627 1.77286834 0.03485806 -1.4845473 0.19805203
Photosystem II protein PsbKisu;Photosystem_IIatggccgcctacgccctgcagaccctggcccagctgcccgaggcctatcaggccttcgcgccactggtggacatcctgccgatcattcccctgttcttcctgctgctggccttcgtgtggcaggcctcggtgggcttccgctgaMAAYALQTLAQLPEAYQAFAPLVDILPIIPLFFLLLAFVWQASVGFR gsyne_2043 0.176630206 -1.4191914 0.81652059 -1.0615012 2.0177E-27 -24.89657 0.26026497 1.33696638 6.6766E-22
tRNA-guanine transglycosylase (EC 2.4.2.29)isu;tRNA_modification_Bacteria isu;Queuosine-Archaeosine_Biosynthesis isu;Scaffold_proteins_for_[4Fe-4S]_cluster_assembly_(MRP_family)atgggatcagccaatcctgctgcctcgctggtgttcgcgttcgagatcacggcccactgcc gaacacccgcgcccgctgcggctgctttcacaccccccatggggtggtgaacacaccacggttcatgccggtgggaaccctggccacggtgaagggcgtgacacccgcccagctcaaggccaccggcgccgagatggtgctctccaacaccttccacctgcacctgcagcccggcgagcagatcgtggccgacggcggcggcctgcaccgcttcatggcctggggcggcccgatgctcaccgactcaggcggcttccaggtgttcagcctgggcgacatcaacacgatcaacgatcggggcgtggtgttccgctcaccccgcgacggcgcccgcatcgacctcacccccgagcgctcgatggcgatccagatgaccctgggcgccgatgtggcgatggccttcgatcagtgcccgccctatcccgccaccgaaagcgaggtggcctccgcctgccgccgcacccatgcctggctggagcgctgcatcagcagccacaccaaaagcgatcaggccctgttcggcatcgtgcagggaggctgcttcccgcatctgcgcgaagagtcagcgcgggtggtgagctcgatggggctgccgggcatcgccgtgggcggcgtgagcgtgggtgagccagccgaggagatgcaccggatcgtgcgccaggttgggccgctcctcccagacgacaaaccccactacctcatgggggtgggcaccttgccggagatggcgatcgccgtggccaatggcttcgatgtgttcgattgcgtgctgcccacccgattgggccgccatggcgccgcgctggtaggcggcgaacgctggaacctcaaaaacgcccgcttccgccacgaccacacccccctcgatccgagctgctcgtgcccggcctgcacaacgcacagccgcgcctacctgcaccacctgatcaagaccgatgaactgctgggcaagatcctgctga                                                                                                                             MGSANPAASLVF FEITAHCPNTRARCGCFHTPHGVVNTPRFMPVGTLATVKGVTPAQLKATGAEMVLSNTFHLHLQPGEQIVADGGGLHRFMAWGGPMLTDSGGFQVFSLGDINTINDRGVVFRSPRDGARIDLTPERSMAIQMTLGADVAMAFDQCPPYPATESEVASACRRTHAWLERCISSHTKSDQALFGIVQGGCFPHLREESARVVSSMGLPGIAVGGVSVGEPAEEMHRIVRQVGPLLPDDKPHYLMGVGTLPEMAIAVANGFDVFDCVLPTRLGRHGAALVGGERWNLKNARFRHDHTPLDPSCSCPACTTHSRAYLHHLIKTDELLGKILLSLHNITQLVRFSSAMAQAIRDGCFSEDFAPWEPDSPAAHTWtgt 6.98695E-05 -2.3278907 0.01295636 -1.666122 2.1951E-05 1.94394877 0.10741024 1.39719103 2.2342E-43
two-component sensor histidine kinase atgcaggtctccaagcggtttctggcgctgctcgagcagcagctggcccaattcacggatcggcccgatctgctggccctggtggtgtatgtggccgtgcccgagccgggtggccaaccctccttggtggcgatcggccattggccccagtccctggccctgagcgagcgcactggccaagaccgcactgtgccggcggagaccggccgccgctggctagcgctgcgcgacgacacgatgctgctgggtgccctacgcgtggatgccgatcgctggccctggcccaacagcctgagtgagcgattggaggccacagcccgctgtctcaccgaagcactgcgtctggatctggagcagcagcggctcgggcgtgaactgagcgatcgggatgaccaactgcggctgctcttgcatcagctgcgcaacccattggccgcgctccgaacctttggccaattgctgcgccgccggctcgatggagatgcccgcaacctcccactggtggacagcctgctgggggagcaacgccaaatcagtcgctatgtggaagccatcgaccacctcaccgaggcaccggccctgatcagcagcgagcgcagcaacccgccgctgctgctgccagctggcctcagccaaggggaatcagaaagtcttgagcagatcctgcggccgttgctggaacgcgccgccgccaccgccaacctgcaggggcgcagttggaatgctcctaacgatctgcctagctggcacggcgatgccagtgccttgggcgaaatcgtggccaacctgctcgagaacgccttccgctacagccgcagcgggggcgcgatcggcttgcactgccaggcaggtgagcagctggaactgagcatttgggacagcggcccgctgattcccagcgaggagcgtgaacagatctttgccaaaggggtacgaggcagcaacggagccgcgttacccggcagcggcctgggcctggccctggctcgcgacttggctcgcgagcttgggggcaacttggagc                                                                                         MQVSKRFLALLEQQLAQFTDRPDLLALVVYVAVPEPGGQPSLVAIGHWPQSLALSERTGQDRTVPAETGRRWLALRDDTMLLGALRVDADRWPWPNSLSERLEATARCLTEALRLDLEQQRLGRELSDRDDQLRLLLHQLRNPLAALRTFGQLLRRRLDGDARNLPLVDSLLGEQRQISRYVEAIDHLTEAPALISSERSNPPLLLPAGLSQGESESLEQILRPLLERAAATANLQGRSWNAPNDLPSWHGDASALGEIVANLLENAFRYSRSGGAIGLHCQAGEQLELSIWDSGPLIPSEEREQIFAKGVRGSNGAALPGSGLGLALARDLARELGGNLELVVPASRLDPELPEAGNAFVLRLPLPNASgsyne_2045 0.451561249 1.20651006 0.82553652 -1.0579673 1.4771E-07 2.50231369 0.17983086 -1.2764482 1.3906E-08
Cobalamin synthase (EC 2.7.8.26)isu;Cobalamin_synthesisgtggccaaggccccgtttcgcgccgcctggctgggggatctggccggggcttggatcttctacagcgtgctgccgctgccgccggggatcacgccgcgctttgagcgcatcgcccgcttcgccccctggatcgccctggcgatcggcgggttggcggcggggctctggcagctgctcagccccgccggcttgatcgcgcaagtggcgttggtgctggccctgggcagttggctgagcggcgggctgcatctcgatggggtgatggacaccgcggatggcctggcggctggtccgcagcgccggctcgaggcgatggacgacagccgggtgggggccagtggcgtgcaagccctgctgcagctgttgttggtgcgcattgctgggttggccctgctggcggcagcggccccctgggccttgctgtgggcggaagtgtgggggcggatcgcgccgctcgtggcgatgcaggcgttcccctatctgcgtgagccctccaagggaaccgctgccttccatcgcgcccattggcgcggctggtggctggagctgttgccgtcggcgttggtgctcggggcgctcacggccctggctcatccaccgtttggctggttgggttggctggggttgatccccgcgctgttggtgccgctggagctggggcggcgcctcggcggccacagcggcgatagctatggcgcttgtgtggagtggaccgtgagctggagcctgttgctgatgggcctgatcagctggcgtttggcagcggcagcctgaMAKAPFRAAWLGDLAGAWIFYSVLPLPPGITPRFERIARFAPWIALAIGGLAAGLWQLLSPAGLIAQVALVLALGSWLSGGLHLDGVMDTADGLAAGPQRRLEAMDDSRVGASGVQALLQLLLVRIAGLALLAAAAPWALLWAEVWGRIAPLVAMQAFPYLREPSKGTAAFHRAHWRGWWLELLPSALVLGALTALAHPPFGWLGWLGLIPALLVPLELGRRLGGHSGDSYGACVEWTVSWSLLLMGLISWRLAAAAsyne_2046 1 -1.0019733 0.09129497 1.75619309 2.1878E-08 4.23977372 0.02793412 1.75965861 1.947E-14
FIG01151185: hypothetical protein atgtccaagaagcgcaagcgcatcagtcgtcgtcgcctggccggtcagcgggttctggctcacgtggccacccacaacctggaaaccggcgagtacaagcctgtgaccgccgcacgtcgctacatcgctgagagcagcatcgtgcctcccgcgatcctgaacgtgcgtcgtaacgagcacaccaccgatcgttttttctggggcgagaagggcctgttcagcgctcagtacgccgaagagaaccacttcctcttcccctccctgcgcgagatcgtcgaccgcatcggcgaagacaccctgttcgccggtctggaagccatggctgccgacgactgggaagagatggaggagtacgaatacgccttcgtttgaMSKKRKRISRRRLAGQRVLAHVATHNLETGEYKPVTAARRYIAESSIVPPAILNVRRNEHTTDRFFWGEKGLFSAQYAEENHFLFPSLREIVDRIGEDTLFAGLEAMAADDWEEMEEYEYAFVgsyne_2047 0.226245525 1.30213651 0.11874457 1.40538825 8.4931E-21 -9.1318954 0.72234339 1.07929409 1.3593E-25
Phospholipase/carboxylesterase family protein, sll1284 homologisu;Synechocystis_experimentala gactggctccagctccgatgccctgcagctcggccccagcgatgcccaacagcgcctggtgctgttgcacggctggggtgccgatgccgacgacctgctcgatctgggttcgctgctggtgggacccgaggtgagcgtggtggcgctgcgggccccggaaccgcatccctacggcagcggccgccagtggtacggcctgcagccgatcgattggagccagctgccggccgcccgggaggcgctgcggcttcggctagaagacctggcgaacagtgtgcctctgacgcgcacggtgctgctcgggttttcccagggcggcgccatggccttggatgtgggcagcagcctgccgctggcggggatcgtggcctgcagcggctatccccatgagggatgggcgcccggagccggcgtggcgccggcactgctgagccatggccgcgaagaccccgtggtgccatttgccgccagcgaagcggtgctggaacgtctgcaggcagccgggaacagcgcagagctcctggcgtttgcaggcggccacaccatcgatgcagcggtcttaccgccgatcggcgccttcgttcgccagcagctgagcgttcaaccgtgaMTGSSSDALQLGPSDAQQRLVLLHGWGADADDLLDLGSLLVGPEVSVVALRAPEPHPYGSGRQWYGLQPIDWSQLPAAREALRLRLEDLANSVPLTRTVLLGFSQGGAMALDVGSSLPLAGIVACSGYPHEGWAPGAGVAPALLSHGREDPVVPFAASEAVLERLQAAGNSAELLAFAGGHTIDAAVLPPIGAFVRQQLSVQPsyne_2048 0.529862689 -1.2091306 0.89406301 -1.0711433 0.02373451 1.61218778 0.62255598 1.12882242 4.5564E-05
IMP cyclohydrolase (EC 3.5.4.10) / Phosphoribosylaminoimidazolecarboxamide formyltransferase (EC 2.1.2.3)isu;De_Novo_Purine_Biosynthesis isu;De_Novo_Purine_Biosynthe is isu;5-FCL-like_proteinatggcgcccacggccctgctcagcgtgtcgaataaggacggcctggtgcccctggctgaaggactgc ggccgccggctaccagctgatttccagtggcggcacggccgcggcgctggcggcggcaggtctgcccgtcaccaaagtggccgagcacaccggcgctcctgaaatcctcggcggccgggtgaaaacgctgcacccccgcatccacggcggcatcctggccaagcgctccgaaccctcacaccaggccgatctggaggcccagggcatcgccacgattgatgtggtggtggtgaacctttatcccttccgcgaaaccatcgcccgcccggatgtgagctgggatctggcgatcgaaaacatcgacatcggtggcccggccatggtgcgtgccgccgccaaaaaccacgccgatgtggcggtgctcaccagccccagccaataccccgctttcctggaggccctggccgccggagcgctcagcgaggccctgcgccgccggctcgccctcgaggcctacagccacaccgccgactacgacaccgccatcagcgcctggcttgccagccagctcagccaggaggaagccacggctgagcagctcacgctcaatctgcccgctcgccagagcctgcgctacggggaaaacccccaccagaacgccacctggtacgcccagcccggcgctggcctcggcgccggcgagcagctgcagggcaaggagctcagctacaacaacatcctcgatctcgaagccgcgctcgccacggtgcgggagtttggctacggcggccagcccgcgggcggcaaccccttccagccggcagcggtggtggtgaagcacaccaatccctgcggtgtggccaccggcagcggcagcgccaacgctctggagcgggccctcgacgccgatcgcgtgtcggccttcggcggcatcgtggccatcaacggcccggtggatgcggcgaccgccggccatctcaccagtctgttcctcgagtgcgtggtggcaccggtgt                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              MAPTALLSVSNKDGLVPLAEGLLAAGYQLISSGGTAAALAAAGLPVTKVAEHTGAPEILGGRVKTLHPRIHGGILAKRSEPSHQADLEAQGIATIDVVVVNLYPFRETIARPDVSWDLAIENIDIGGPAMVRAAAKNHADVAVLTSPSQYPAFLEALAAGALSEALRRRLALEAYSHTADYDTAISAWLASQLSQEEATAEQLTLNLPARQSLRYGENPHQNATWYAQPGAGLGAGEQLQGKELSYNNILDLEAALATVREFGYGGQPAGGNPFQPAAVVVKHTNPCGVATGSGSANALERALDADRVSAFGGIVAINGPVDAATAGHLTSLFLECVVAPVFEPAARELLAAKANLRLLELDPAAIARASRQQLRSVLGGVLVQELDDQPVDESVWQVVSQRQPTAQELEDLRFAWRLVRHVRSNAITVAKDGQSLGIGAGQMNRVGSARIALDTAAAKAKGAVLASDGFFPFDDTVRLAAEHGITAVIQPGGSVRDADSIAACDELGLAMVTTGRRHFLHpurH 0.000549242 -1.6305805 0.0096291 -1.443168 0.95237424 -1.0085129 0.3729039 1.12986187 2.6524E-05
Glutaredoxin-like domain/phycoerythrin related domain fusionggaacc ctcagctgggaacaactcgagcaacggttggctccgatccgtgaatcggagctgcagcgccagcgggtggaggggcccacgaatgcccaagcgcgcctgcgtttgtttggccggccggaatcggaggtgcgcgtcaccctgtatcgcgatcaccacgcctggtgcccctattgccagaaggtgtggctgtggctggaagagaagcggatcccctatcggatccgcaaggtcacgatgttctgctacggcgagaaggagcgctggtttaagcagctggtgccctcggggatgctgccggccctggagctcgatggccatctgatcaccgagagcgatctgatccttcaggccctggaggagagcttcgggccattgggcgaggaggggctgcagaacccggatgtgtttgcgctgcggcagctggagcggcggctgtttcgcgcctggtgccaatggctttgctactgcgagggcgaaggcccccacacggccccggcggagcagcatttcatccgcatggccggcctggtggaagaagccctgcaggccacggctgggcccttttttcgccctcagttcggcacggctgatgtgatctttgtgccctacctcgagcgaatgaatgcctcgctcgcttactacaagggctatggcctgcggagccaacacccagcgattgatcgttggtttgcggcgctcgagcagcgctccacctacctcggcacccagagcgacatccacacccacgcccacgacctgccgccccagatggggtgttgcctggccagcggtggggccgagcagcagcgcgtggcgcggctgattgatcagggcccctggacggcggcggatccagcggtggtggaaacaaggcagcccgcaccagccgatgcggcccatgaagccttaggccggatgctgcgccaccgccaccggttgttggaggtgaatcccgagggtctgcgccgcggggctgctgccggccaggccctggagcaggccctgcgctgtgccc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  MEPLSWEQLEQRLAPIRESELQRQRVEGPTNAQARLRLFGRPESEVRVTLYRDHHAWCPYCQKVWLWLEEKRIPYRIRKVTMFCYGEKERWFKQLVPSGMLPALELDGHLITESDLILQALEESFGPLGEEGLQNPDVFALRQLERRLFRAWCQWLCYCEGEGPHTAPAEQHFIRMAGLVEEALQATAGPFFRPQFGTADVIFVPYLERMNASLAYYKGYGLRSQHPAIDRWFAALEQRSTYLGTQSDIHTHAHDLPPQMGCCLASGGAEQQRVARLIDQGPWTAADPAVVETRQPAPADAAHEALGRMLRHRHRLLEVNPEGLRRGAAAGQALEQALRCALTNLLRQPADAAVAPPAGTAAGLRYWRDRISVPRDMSLHAARLMRTALESTAALAGNQQGPELPRQHRRDQNPKPFVQAAsyne_205 1 1.00276774 0.66164363 1.06776514 0.19465084 1.20062096 0.6151359 1.064818 0.10192536
FIG01149654: hypothetical protein atgcccgagagcctcgcgttcaatctcaactttctgcatcccctggcgatgtgggcgctgttggccctgagcggctacgcgatgtttctgggcatcaaggccaagaaaacccgcaccgctgacgccgaaacccgcaagaccctgatcaaagggcaattcgccaagcgccattacctctatggcagtgccgtgctggcggtgatggtgctcggcaccttcggtggcatggccgtcacctacctcaacaacggcaagctgttcgtggggccccacctgctggtgggcatcgccatgaccaccgggcttgcgctggctgcagccctttcgccgctgatgcagcagggcaacctgatcgcccgcaagattcatgtgggtctgaacatgggcgtgttcaccctgttcctctggcaggccgtgaccggcatgcagatcgtgaccaagatctgggagaaccgccccgcctgaMPESLAFNLNFLHPLAMWALLALSGYAMFLGIKAKKTRTADAETRKTLIKGQFAKRHYLYGSAVLAVMVLGTFGGMAVTYLNNGKLFVGPHLLVGIAMTTGLALAAALSPLMQQGNLIARKIHVGLNMGVFTLFLWQAVTGMQIVTKIWENRPAgsyne_2050 0.060749227 1.53202813 0.57809566 -1.1623877 1 1.02230504 0.00230228 -1.7808106 0.00478714
FIG01149649: hypothetical protein gtgaccaaccccctgcctgaaaccagcgaggtgctgcagtcatcgctgcgtcacagcgacgacagccgggtgcgctgttacagcagccagttcgccgacctcatggagatgcgggctccggcccagctggtgggggcttatctcgatcgccacgagggctggttccgccgctgcgccgcgccgatgcaggtgaacgccctggggagtaacggctacgtgctcaccctcggccgcttcggcaacttcggcttcgaggtggagcccaccattggtttggagctcctgccccaaagcgccggggtgtatcggatctgcaccgtgccagccgagcagttccaaccgggcctgcgcgacctctacgacgtggaattcaacgcggctctgcggctggaagagcaatcagccgacgcaccgctcaccgaagtgcgctgggagctggacctgagcgtgtggatcaagctgccgtcggtgatcggcctgctgccggagtctcttgtgcagagcagcggcgatcatctgctgcgtcagatcgtgcgccagatctcccgcaaactcacctggaaagtgcaggaagacttccacgccacccacaacctggagtgcccgccgcggcggcgggcccagttctgaMTNPLPETSEVLQSSLRHSDDSRVRCYSSQFADLMEMRAPAQLVGAYLDRHEGWFRRCAAPMQVNALGSNGYVLTLGRFGNFGFEVEPTIGLELLPQSAGVYRICTVPAEQFQPGLRDLYDVEFNAALRLEEQSADAPLTEVRWELDLSVWIKLPSVIGLLPESLVQSSGDHLLRQIVRQISRKLTWKVQEDFHATHNLECPPRRRAQFgsyne_2051 0.105179522 1.32563249 0.20372832 -1.2830837 0.64426171 -1.0809401 0.0006835 -1.7008974 0.00302236
4-hydroxy-3-methylbut-2-enyl diphosphate reductase (EC 1.17.1.2)isu;Nonmevalonate_Branch_of_Isoprenoid_Biosynthesis isu;Isoprenoid_Biosynthesisgtgcc gctg cgtggatacccgcgcgttcaagcgatccctgcaccattcggatcgctacaaccgccgcggcttcggcctgggcgaggaagtggcgggcagcctggagcaggcctaccagagcaatctgatcgcgagcctgcgggagaacggctaccagctgcagcacggccgcctcagcgtgaagctggccgaagcctttggcttttgctggggtgtggagcgcgcggtggcgatggcctacgaaacccgccgccactaccccaccgagcggatctggatcaccaacgagatcatccacaacccctcagtgaacgatcacctgcgggagatgaatgtgctgttcatccccgtggatggcggcgtgaaggacttctccaacgtggccagcggcgatgtggtgatcctgccggccttcggcgccacggtgcaggagatgcagctgctcaacgagcgcggctgccacatcgtggacaccacctgtccgtgggtctccaaggtgtggaacaccgtggagaagcacaagaaacacgcgatcacctcgatcattcacggcaaggtgaagcacgaggaaacgctggccaccagctcctttgcgggcacctatctggtggtgctggatctggcggaagcacagctggtgtgcgactacatcctcggcaagggcgaccgcgacagcttcatggctcgcttcgccaaggcctgctcccctggctttgatcccgaccgcgacctcagccgcgtgggcgtggccaaccagaccacgatgctcaaaagcgaaaccgaggaaatcggccggatgttcgagcgcacgatgctgcagcgcttcggcccggtggagctcaacgaccatttcgtggcgttcaacacgatctgcgatgccacccaggagcgtcaggacgcgatgttcgccctggtggacgagcccctcgatctgatggtggtgatcggtggatacaactcttccaacaccacccacctgcaggaaattgccgtgagccgcggcatccgctccttccacatcg                                                                                                                                                                                         MPAAVDTRAFKRSLHHSDRYNRRGFGLGEEVAGSLEQAYQSNLIASLRENGYQLQHGRLSVKLAEAFGFCWGVERAVAMAYETRRHYPTERIWITNEIIHNPSVNDHLREMNVLFIPVDGGVKDFSNVASGDVVILPAFGATVQEMQLLNERGCHIVDTTCPWVSKVWNTVEKHKKHAITSIIHGKVKHEETLATSSFAGTYLVVLDLAEAQLVCDYILGKGDRDSFMARFAKACSPGFDPDRDLSRVGVANQTTMLKSETEEIGRMFERTMLQRFGPVELNDHFVAFNTICDATQERQDAMFALVDEPLDLMVVIGGYNSSNTTHLQEIAVSRGIRSFHIDTPERIGPGNRIEHKPLGGDLEVVEPFLPEGTLRVGITSGASTPDRVVEDVISRLIDLADAispH 0.002124924 1.62438732 0.4268168 1.13703375 1.2633E-05 -2.0106196 0.01763478 -1.4286184 1.3345E-15
Sugar/maltose fermentation stimulation protein homologi u;Ferme tati ns:_Mixed_acidatggcgattgcagcagcccctgaagcccagcccgtgttgacgctggaacctctgcaggagggcgtgctgctgaagcgctacaagcgcttcctcgccgatgtggagcttgataacggcgaggtggtgaccgcccactgcgccaacacagggccgatgaccggggtgctgcacgtgggcgggcgcgtgcggctgcgccatgccccctcacccacccgcaagctggcctggacctgggagcaagcccaggtgccgggcgccgatggcgaagcggtatgggtgggcatcaacacggcgctgcccaaccgcttggtgcgcgccacgatcgaagccggctgcctggagccctggctggggccgatcgcaggcatccgcgccgaagtggcctatggcgccaaccgccgcagccgcattgatttgctgctcaccccggcggagggtgcggccgatccacgcccgatctatgtggaggtgaaaaacaccacctggaccgatggcgatctggccctcttccctgacaccgtgaccgaacggggccagaagcacctcgaagaactgatgggcgcgctgcctgaggcccgcgccgtgctggtgccctgcctgagccgcgccgatgttagccgcttcgccccgggcgacagcgctgacccgcgctacggcgagctcttccgccaggccctcgatgccggcgtggaggtgctgccctgccgctacggcttcgatcgcgaagccgtgcgctggctgggggtggtgccggtgcagcgccagagctgaMAIAAAPEAQPVLTLEPLQEGVLLKRYKRFLADVELDNGEVVTAHCANTGPMTGVLHVGGRVRLRHAPSPTRKLAWTWEQAQVPGADGEAVWVGINTALPNRLVRATIEAGCLEPWLGPIAGIRAEVAYGANRRSRIDLLLTPAEGAADPRPIYVEVKNTTWTDGDLALFPDTVTERGQKHLEELMGALPEARAVLVPCLSRADVSRFAPGDSADPRYGELFRQALDAGVEVLPCRYGFDREAVRWLGVVPVQRQSsfsA 0.60653195 -1.1164424 0.88381701 1.04359984 0.81074887 1.09018457 0.38874686 1.16511914 0.23490737
Virulence factor mviN atgagcgaatcgccgagcccatcgcccagcccagccccaccagcagcccgctccctgcggcggattgccctgatcgtggcggtggccaccgccctaagcaagctggcgggtctggtgcggcaacaggcgattgcggcggccttcggggtgggtgccgcctacgacgcctacaactacgcctatgtgctgccgggctttctgctgatcctgctgggcgggatcaacggccccttccacagcgccatggtgagcgccctctcgcgccggccgcgggaggaaggggcccatgtgctcgccgcgatcaacacgctggtgggggctgctctgatcggggtgacgctgctgttgttcgtggccgccgacccgctgatcgatctggtgggcccgggcctcgatgccgagcgccatgccatcgcggtgctggagctgcgctggatggcgccgatggcgctcttcgccggcctgatcggcctgggtttcggcgccctcaatgcggcggatgagttctggctgccctcggtgagcccgctgctctcgagtgtggcggtgatcgccggcctggggatcctctggttgcacctgggctcttccatcgccttgccggaatacgccttcttggggggcgccgtgctggcgggcaccacgctgctgggggcggtgttccagtggctgattcagctgccggccctggcccgccaggggctgcacaaattccagctggtgtgggattggaagcaccccggcgtgcaggaggtgctgcgggtgatggggcccgccaccctctcctcgggcatgttgcagatcaatgtgttcactgatctgtttttcgcctccggcatcgtgggggcggctgcgggcctgggctacgccaacctgctggtgcagacgcccctgggcctgctctccaatgccctgctcgtgccgctgttgccggtgtttgcgcggctcacggcgccaggggatcgccctgagctgatcagccgcatccgccagggcttgatgctctccaatgcctcgatgctgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    MSESPSPSPSPAPPAARSLRRIALIVAVATALSKLAGLVRQQAIAAAFGVGAAYDAYNYAYVLPGFLLILLGGINGPFHSAMVSALSRRPREEGAHVLAAINTLVGAALIGVTLLLFVAADPLIDLVGPGLDAERHAIAVLELRWMAPMALFAGLIGLGFGALNAADEFWLPSVSPLLSSVAVIAGLGILWLHLGSSIALPEYAFLGGAVLAGTTLLGAVFQWLIQLPALARQGLHKFQLVWDWKHPGVQEVLRVMGPATLSSGMLQINVFTDLFFASGIVGAAAGLGYANLLVQTPLGLLSNALLVPLLPVFARLTAPGDRPELISRIRQGLMLSNASMLPLGALMVALAGPIVALVYERGAFNASAAALVGGLLMAYGVGMPAYLGRDVLVRVFYALGDGTTPFRFSMAGIGLNALFDWVLVGGPTPWGLQLPALNFGAPGLVLATVGVNLITCLGLLLALQRRLGGLPLAAWARDSLLLLLAALLAGGLSFGLSVVIAWPTDLIGLVLQCGLCAAAGLLLYGLIASWAGVPEATQISRQLAGQLTRRLPLKRmviN 1.62038E-05 -2.3614719 0.21392871 -1.270179 6.1677E-05 1.79778539 0.00062016 1.85916465 5.4507E-24
Possible Cytochrome c oxidase subunit VagtgctggtcatcgaggtcaccaacgcccgagaggttgttcgccagcgcatcggcccgctgggcagccgcctgatcggcaaggtggtggacgccgaggcgcaggtggagaaggcgctgatgcaggagatggaaaccgccttccgagacttcggcatcgaagcccgcatctactccgtgcatggcccggcgatggtgggccgcagccacctggaagtgccgatccacgtgcgcgaagagcgcgtggtggagctctgaMLVIEVTNAREVVRQRIGPLGSRLIGKVVDAEAQVEKALMQEMETAFRDFGIEARIYSVHGPAMVGRSHLEVPIHVREERVVEL gsyne_2055 0.525952868 -1.0958072 0.81953189 -1.0374735 2.2811E-17 -4.1883966 0.66207581 1.05622668 2.8782E-26
FIG01151034: hypothetical protein atgaccctttccgccagcgagatccgcgatctgcaattggaaatcgccgatcggctctacatccagatcggcggatggcacctctacctgggtgatgccggcgtggctgaagccctggccatcgaatgtgcggcacgcctggatcaaggcgccggcgtgtgtgcacggcaggccctcgaggcggtgcaggtgcccatcggtggcggcagcagcaagctgccgctggcgcggcttgtcccggccggccagctgcaggatctcgaggatctactcgcgaatcacggttagMTLSASEIRDLQLEIADRLYIQIGGWHLYLGDAGVAEALAIECAARLDQGAGVCARQALEAVQVPIGGGSSKLPLARLVPAGQLQDLEDLLANHG gsyne_2056 0.036400964 2.1916933 1 -1.0012887 0.13561653 1.85136224 0.00929543 -2.1945177 0.3598343
FIG01150063: hypothetical protein atgccgatccgctggtacggacccgccaaccccgaagaccccacctaccggcacttcaaccggatcgtgaatctggtgctgcacgcgatggtgtttgcggcgctcaacagcggcctctggttcgtgcagaacatgcgccacccgttcaaccatctggcctggctcacggaagcctgggcgctgctgctggtggtgcagttgatcagcgtggtcgccaggcggccgcagacgccatcctgaMPIRWYGPANPEDPTYRHFNRIVNLVLHAMVFAALNSGLWFVQNMRHPFNHLAWLTEAWALLLVVQLISVVARRPQTPS gsyne_2057 0.852998461 -1.1893395 0.69439885 -1.4902421 0.00128263 3.8642044 1 -1.2529998 2.0552E-07
gsyne_2058 3.27414E-06 -5.9226478 0.10263734 -1.7179778 0.74144565 1.0730132 0.00152 3.44745309 7.8037E-11
hypothetical protein atgaaccgagctgaactcgacgccatcgacctgatgctgcgcgacctcaacacgcgccacgatgaaatccgccaccgcgccgccttccggggctgcacccgcgaactgctcaccctgcaggaagagctggtgcgctacctgatgggcaagcgcgaagggctcaacgggcgctgaMNRAELDAIDLMLRDLNTRHDEIRHRAAFRGCTRELLTLQEELVRYLMGKREGLNGR gsyne_206 0.003006898 -2.7654297 0.46067999 -1.2528273 0.01704037 -2.0042983 0.01258898 2.2073511 0.29666456
Serine hydroxymethyltransferase (EC 2.1.2.1)isu;Serine-glyoxylate_cycle isu;Glycine_and_Serine_Utilization isu;Photorespiration_(oxidative_C2_cycle) isu;Serine_Biosynthesis isu;Glycine_Biosynthesis isu;5-FCL-like_proteinatggcggagtccaccggagcagccgtcaaccagtcgctgacggccggtgatcccgcgatcgcagcgc gatcggtcaggagctgaaccgacagcagacccacctcgag tgattgcctccgagaacttcgcctcccgggccgtgatggaggctcagggctcggtgctcaccaacaagtacgccgaaggcctgccctccaagcgctactacggcggctgcgagcacgtggatgccatcgaggagctggcgatcgagcgcgccaaggagctgttcggtgccgcctgggccaacgtgcagccccacagcggtgcccaggccaacttcgccgtgttcctggcgctgctgcagcccggcgacacgatcatgggcatggacctcagccatggcggtcacctcacccacggttcgcccgtgaacgtgagtggcaagtggttcaaggttgtgcagtacggcgtcgaccccgagacgcagcagctcaacttcgacaccatccgccagctggcgctggagcacaagccgaagctgatcgtgtgcggctactccgcctatccccgcaccatcaacttcgaggccttccgcgccatcgccgatcaggtgggtgcctacctgctggccgatatggcccacatcgccggtctggtggctgctggcgtgcaccccaacccggtgcccgtctgcgatgtggtgaccaccaccactcacaaaaccctgcgcggcccccgcggtggtctgatcctctgccgcgatgctgaattcgccaagcagttcgacaaggcggtgttccctggcagccagggcggccccctggagcatgtgatcgccgccaaggccgtggctttcggcgaagccctgcagcccagcttcaaggcctacgcccaacagttggtggccaatgcccaggccctggccgcccgcatccaggaacgtggcatcgctgtggtgagtggcggcaccgacaaccacatcgtgctgctcgatctgcgcggcatcggcatgaccggcaaggtggccgatctgctggtga                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          MAESTGAAVNQSLTAGDPAIAALIGQELNRQQTHLELIASENFASRAVMEAQGSVLTNKYAEGLPSKRYYG CEHVDAIEELAIERAKELFGAAWANVQPHSGAQANFAVFLALLQPGDTIMGMDLSHGGHLTHGSPVNVSGKWFKVVQYGVDPETQQLNFDTIRQLALEHKPKLIVCGYSAYPRTINFEAFRAIADQVGAYLLADMAHIAGLVAAGVHPNPVPVCDVVTTTTHKTLRGPRGGLILCRDAEFAKQFDKAVFPGSQGGPLEHVIAAKAVAFGEALQPSFKAYAQQLVANAQALAARIQERGIAVVSGGTDNHIVLLDLRGIGMTGKVADLLVSDVHITANKNTVPFDPQSPFVTSGLRLGTAACTTRGFDEAAFREVADVIADRLLNPEDAAIEQRCRERVAALCERFPLYAEARELQPAsyne_2060 0.869199612 1.02451569 0.03879395 -1.3630663 0.82730633 1.03578114 0.01059347 -1.3964828 0.95669146
Undecaprenyl-phosphate N-acetylglucosaminyl 1-phosphate transferase (EC 2.7.8.-)isu;Teichoic_ nd_lipoteichoic_acids_biosynthesisatgatctccagccggccggatctcgccgctgttctggcgttcggcatggcggcggtgtgcaccgccctgctggtgcccatcgtgcgccgcgccggattgcgctggggcctgattgatcagcccgattcccgcaagcagcacaccacgccaatggtgcgcctggggggcgtgggcatcgtcggcggctttgtgatcgccctggccctgatctggtggatgggtggctttgtggagctgccggctcagcgcgacagccagatatggaccaccctcgccggggccctctgcttttttgtgatcggcctggccgatgacctctttgcgttgccgccattgccccggctcggcgggcaggtggtggtggcaatggtggtgtggagccaaggagtgcagatcggtgccatcgatctgccgcttcacctgttcggcgggccgcccggtgccatccccctgcctgatggcttgagcctgctggcgacggtgatctggctggtgggcatcaccaatgcgatcaactggctggatggcctcgatggcctggccgctggcgtgagcggcatcgccgcagtgggtttgctctcggtgagctacagcctgaatcagcctgccccggggcttctggcggcagccctggccggtagctgcctcggttttctgcgccacaacttcaaccccgcccgcatcttcatgggcgatggcggctcctacttcctgggctttgccctggcggcgatcagcatcgtgggcccggctaaggggctcaccacggtgagcttgctgctgccgctgttgatcttgtcgctgccgctggcggatatgtcggccgtgatcatggggcgcctcagccagggccattcccccttctatcccgatcgtcgccacctgcaccaccggttgctgcgggccggcttcagccatcgccgcaccgtggtgctgatctatgccttcacccagtggctggcggcgttggccttggtgctggccaacgcggagctgcgctttctttggctgggcctggccacgg                                                                          MISSRPDLAAVLAFGMAAVCTALLVPIVRRAGLRWGLIDQPDSRKQHTTPMVRLGGVGIVGGFVIALALIWWMGGFVELPAQRDSQIWTTLAGALCFFVIGLADDLFALPPLPRLGGQVVVAMVVWSQGVQIGAIDLPLHLFGGPPGAIPLPDGLSLLATVIWLVGITNAINWLDGLDGLAAGVSGIAAVGLLSVSYSLNQPAPGLLAAALAGSCLGFLRHNFNPARIFMGDGGSYFLGFALAAISIVGPAKGLTTVSLLLPLLILSLPLADMSAVIMGRLSQGHSPFYPDRRHLHHRLLRAGFSHRRTVVLIYAFTQWLAALALVLANAELRFLWLGLATAVLIVVVTAARRSLNREQLAGDDGgsyne_2061 1.16903E-05 2.09581958 0.00185917 1.69680744 1.21E-10 -3.0390321 0.18949236 -1.2351546 8.7018E-28
Competence/damage-inducible protein CinAsu;Yfa_clusteratgacggctgagattctctgtatcggcaccgagctgctgctgggcaacatcaccaacggcaacgcccgctggatcgctgagcagctcgccgcgctgggcattccccaccaccgccagctggtggtgggcgataaccgcgagcgcctgatcagcgagttgcaggccgcggctgggcgttgccgcgtgctgatcaccaccggtggcctgggccccacgcccgacgacctcaccaccgaggcgatcgctgctgccttcggggcgcccttggtggagcatccccaggtgtgggccgagatccaggcccgcctcgcggcccgcggccgcccttgcgccgccagcaatcgccgtcaggcctatctgcccgagggggctgaactgctccccaaccccaccggcactgcgccagggatgatctggagcccgcggcccggcttcacgatcctcaccttccccggggtgcccagcgagatgcgggcgatgtggcaggccacggccgctccctggctccaggcggcgggcctggcggagggggtgtttgccagccgcatgctgcgcttctggggtgtgggcgagtcgaacctggccgaacagatggcagaccttttggagggctccaatcccaccgttgccccttacgccggtgccggtgaggtgaagctgcggatcacggcgcgggctcattccacggctgaggctgaggccttgctggcgccggtggcggcggagatccgcgcccgcgctggcaacgcctgcttcggggccgatcacgacagccttgcttcggtggtgttggagctgctgcgccagcgcggccagaccctggcggtggccgagagttgtacaggaggtggcctgggggctgccctggctgcggtgccgggcgcttccgatgtgtgggtcggtggtgtgatcgcctacgccaacagcgtgaagcaagggctcttgggggtgccggctgagctgctgcaagctcacggtgccgtgagcgatccggtggcccaggccatggcggaaggagcgcgtc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                MTAEILCIGTELLLGNITNGNARWIAEQLAALGIPHHRQLVVGDNRERLISELQAAAGRCRVLITTGGLGPTPDDLTTEAIAAAFGAPLVEHPQVWAEIQARLAARGRPCAASNRRQAYLPEGAELLPNPTGTAPGMIWSPRPGFTILTFPGVPSEMRAMWQATAAPWLQAAGLAEGVFASRMLRFWGVGESNLAEQMADLLEGSNPTVAPYAGAGEVKLRITARAHSTAEAEALLAPVAAEIRARAGNACFGADHDSLASVVLELLRQRGQTLAVAESCTGGGLGAALAAVPGASDVWVGGVIAYANSVKQGLLGVPAELLQAHGAVSDPVAQAMAEGARRATGADWALAITGVAGPGGGSDAKPVGLVHLAVAGPDGCSSEGLRFGASRGRAWIQTLAAGEALNRLRLRMLEGsyne_2062 0.861949278 1.04306208 0.68220313 -1.0809394 0.00037194 1.72034876 0.44761267 -1.1274869 1.5489 -05
3-isopropylmalate dehydratase large subunit (EC 4.2.1.33)icw(1);Branched-Chain_Amino_Acid_Biosynthesis icw(1);Leucine_Biosynthesisgtgagctccggcaccctttacgacaaggtctgggatctgcatcaggtggcccagctgcccggtggttccactcagctgttcatcggcctgcacctgatccatgaggtgacaagcccgcaggcctttgctggcttgaaggacctgggcctgagcgtgcgtcaccccgagcgcacggtggccacggtggatcacatcgtgcccaccacctcccaggcacggcccttcgccgacccgctggccgaggagatgctcgccacgcttgaggccaactgcgctgagcacggcatcaccctgcatggcctcggcagtggccgtcagggcatcgtgcacgtgatcgcccctgagttgggcctcacccagccgggcatgaccgtcgcctgcggcgactcccacacctccacccacggtgcctttggtgcgatcgcattcggcatcggcaccagccaggtgcgcgacgtgctcgccagccagagcctggccatgggcaagctcaaggtgcgccgcatctgggtggatgggcagctgcagcagggtgtctatgccaaggatctggtgctgcatgtgatccgcagcctcggcgtgaagggcggtgtgggctatgcctacgaattcgctggcccggcgatcgatgcgctctcgatggaggagcgcatgaccctctgcaacatggcgatcgagggcggcgcccgctgcggttacgtgaaccccgaccaggtgactttcgattacctgaagggccggccctttgccccaagcggtgcggcctgggatcaggccgtggcctggtggagcagcctcgccagcggccccgatgccgtcttcgacgatgaggtgcgctttgacgccgcctcgattgcccccaccatcacctggggcatcacccccgggcagggcatcggcgtggatgaagctgtgcccaccctcgagcaaaccgagcctgacgagcgtcctctcgctgaggaggcttaccgctacatggatctgcagcccggtacccccatcgccggtacaccggttgatgtgt                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  MSSGTLYDKVWDLHQVAQ PGGSTQLFIGLHLIHEVTSPQAFAGLKDLGLSVRHPERTVATVDHIVPTTSQARPFADPLAEEMLATLEANCAEHGITLHGLGSGRQGIVHVIAPELGLTQPGMTVACGDSHTSTHGAFGAIAFGIGTSQVRDVLASQSLAMGKLKVRRIWVDGQLQQGVYAKDLVLHVIRSLGVKGGVGYAYEFAGPAIDALSMEERMTLCNMAIEGGARCGYVNPDQVTFDYLKGRPFAPSGAAWDQAVAWWSSLASGPDAVFDDEVRFDAASIAPTITWGITPGQGIGVDEAVPTLEQTEPDERPLAEEAYRYMDLQPGTPIAGTPVDVCFIGSCTNGRLSDLQAAAAVAKGRKVAPGIKAFVVPGSEQVAAAAEAEGLDKVFLEAGFEWREPGCSMCLAMNPDRLEGRQISASSSNRNFKGRQGSASGRTLLMSPAMVAAAAINGRVSDVRTLLNAleuC 0.513766161 -1.1092116 0.24115011 -1.2034599 0.41033927 1.11798685 0.56649241 -1.0849687 0.05824239
3-isopropylmalate dehydratase small subunit (EC 4.2.1.33)i u;Branched-Chain_Amino_Acid_Biosynthesis isu;Leucine_BiosynthesisatgaccagctccacgccattccccgccggcccgatcagcagcgtcagcggcaccaccgtggtggtgcgcggcgatgacatcgacaccgatcggatcattccggcgcgcttcctcaagtgcgtcacctttgacgcccttggccccgccgccttcgccgacgatcgtgctgagttggctggtggcgccgcgggcccgcaccccttcgatcgcccggagcttcagggcgcttcgatcctgctggtgaaccgcaacttcggctgcggctcgagccgggagcacgccccccaggcgctgatgcgttggggcattcgcgccgtggtgggcgagagcttcgccgagatcttctacggcaactgcctggccttgggtattccttgcctggcagccgatcacgacacaatgctggcgattcaggccgctgctgaagccgatcccgctgccgctttcgaggtggatgtggccgatgcgcggctgagccgcggcagccaaagctggcaactggagttggccgccggcccgcgccagatgttggcaaccggccagtgggatgccaccggtcagctgctggccaacgccgaagcgctcgatgcgacggttgcgcgcctgccttacctgagcggattcagcgccgcctgaMTSSTPFPAGPISSVSGTTVVVRGDDIDTDRIIPARFLKCVTFDALGPAAFADDRAELAGGAAGPHPFDRPELQGASILLVNRNFGCGSSREHAPQALMRWGIRAVVGESFAEIFYGNCLALGIPCLAADHDTMLAIQAAAEADPAAAFEVDVADARLSRGSQSWQLELAAGPRQMLATGQWDATGQLLANAEALDATVARLPYLSGFSAAsyne_2064 0.380756248 1.29786124 0.94757756 -1.0337159 0.00540631 1.90514531 0.2065817 -1.3416198 0.01912879
Pentapeptide repeat family protein ttggccctggccgcccgcgtggcggccagtcgcgtaagtgtctatcaaggagagagcagtctgtggccgatgcgactccttgcttcactccagccggtgattgcggccttgttgctggcgccagctgccgtagctgcggcccagccactcgtggttgagccctatcgggctccagcggcaaaggtctcgccgccttggccgcagtgccgcggttgtgatctgcgcggagccgatctgagtgggctgctgctcaacgggatcgacctgcgcgatgccgatctgcgtggtgcggatctgcgcggcagcaatctggagggagccgatctcagtggcgccgatctgcgtggcgcaatgcttcaggacagttggctgagcaacgccgatctcagtgacgtggatctgcgccaggcgaatctgcgcgatgccgtgttgattcaggccctcaccccggggctgcaactggagggtgcggtgttgatcggggccgacttcaccggcagtgatctgatgattggcggcgatgaggcggggccagattccttgccgccgttgccggggcgttagMALAARVAASRVSVYQGESSLWPMRLLASLQPVIAALLLAPAAVAAAQPLVVEPYRAPAAKVSPPWPQCRGCDLRGADLSGLLLNGIDLRDADLRGADLRGSNLEGADLSGADLRGAMLQDSWLSNADLSDVDLRQANLRDAVLIQALTPGLQLEGAVLIGADFTGSDLMIGGDEAGPDSLPPLPGRgsyne_2065 0.00783746 -1.7589786 0.00055298 -2.1410225 0.00070562 -1.9744374 0.37804992 -1.2171964 0.56813442
Repeats containing protein atgggcggtcacgctgttgcagcggaacagcccacgactgcacccagccctgctgctccggcctcggaggggggcccatctggactgattgaggccacaccggctcagcggccaccgatcgagatcgagctgagcgccgacgatcaggggtttgacctgctggccaaccgatttgtggccacgggcaatgtgaaagtgatcctggcgggaggccgcctgctggcggatcgcctggaatacgaaagcgccacccgcaccattttcgccagcggccgggttcgctttcaacgcggcaaccaatatctccaggccagcaagctccgctacagcctgatcgagaacagcggcgagatcgatgaggtgtacggcgtcctcgatctcgatagcgccgccctcgacctcaaccccagccagccgcctagcgccccgctcctgccgctcagctattgggcgacacccgtggcgcccttcaacggtgatgtgagcttcggggtcgccgagctcccggacgccgacgccacggtgggtgaggccctggagacctcacctctgagcggcggtagcgaagcgatcggcgtccccgccggaaccccggagcgcctaccggccgacgactgggagatgccaccggtggccctctcgcctcaggcgcagacgatggcctgcccgccgccgctgccgcccgtgcccaactggcgcccttacccctgggcggcgaccgtgtggggcggccagatgatcgacgccaacttcggcgacacctttctgttcaatggccggatgcggccggaatacctctggggggtgggcctgaacaagcggctgctgcgcgccggccccctggccttggaattcgattccaacgctctgctgcaccacgcctatgagcagcagggcggtgaattcaaccaagacgttccctacgccaacacccccgcccaaaccttcggcgaattcacctggagcttcggtgtgcgcgcctggctgcagccgtggctgagcctggccttctttgaaggcgtca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      MGGHAVAAEQPTTAPSPAAPASEGGPSGLIEATPAQRPPIEIELSADDQGFDLLANRFVATGNVKVILAGGRLLADRLEYESATRTIFASGRVRFQRGNQYLQASKLRYSLIENSGEIDEVYGVLDLDSAALDLNPSQPPSAPLLPLSYWATPVAPFNGDVSFGVAELPDADATVGEALETSPLSGGSEAIGVPAGTPERLPADDWEMPPVALSPQAQTMACPPPLPPVPNWRPYPWAATVWGGQMIDANFGDTFLFNGRMRPEYLWGVGLNKRLLRAGPLALEFDSNALLHHAYEQQGGEFNQDVPYANTPAQTFGEFTWSFGVRAWLQPWLSLAFFEGVSLNTNVSNYEKTFRENYTTFLNYLGFEVEALIKPEWSIVGRIHHRSGAYGTYSGVSEGSNAYLVGMRYRFGSSPPPRFSVAMEPPDGCPGGGQPQPKPLSEQLNQVALGSAEQATGTPAEVPDAASNSNALSPGQQEALRRKAIAAAVDQRVSNLQFQQSLTVRRQAGNAGDDVNISGREVTYGSVRPWQLNPLTTKENRKFVSGMISRWRIQANRLTVTPNGWQADRAAFTNDPYTPAQSWVDASGVVARQEPNGDLVLQAKSNQLILEDRLPIPLQRNQRFEKDREVENRWVMAVDSEDRDGFYLGYNLKPLEVGKRGTLNLQPQFMVRRALDGTTSSYVLPGKPIGSSPKSQPTRIGDLFGLLARFDTRVLGLNIDVVGDFSTFDPSNFANGTRSWGDISRSFRLPWIGRTTARGFAAYRYRVWNGSLGEQDVYSALGASLEQTRDLPNLGKITNKLFWRAGFGNFQGTEFKTVNLAELWRANVYGSINSRLPLWSGKPRNPGTELATRFSPTPIVPGLAINTNLNMNLAYYGDGTSQQAFSISGGPTLTLGHLQKNFFDYTQVTVTGGGTLRQGVSPFSFDRIVDLSTIGLGLTQQLVGPLILSGGIGVNSDPNSEFFGDVVDSYVELRWQRRAYELAVYYSPYQGIGGVRVKLNDFNFRGTGVPFVPYTPPGLAQDQAgsyne_2066 0.871730537 -1.0298185 0.34675133 1.16840325 0.01832339 1.44465922 0.23044776 1.20324329 0.00679446
Photosystem II protein PsbIicw(2);Photosystem_IIa gctcgccctcaagatctcggtttactccgtcgtcttctttttcatcgggatcttcgtgttcggcttcctggccagcgatcccagccgcacccccagccgcaaagacctggaggagtgaMLALKISVYSVVFFFIGIFVFGFLASDPSRTPSRKDLEE gsyne_2067 0.417393558 1.32821052 0.24287624 1.50072373 0.01429876 -3.1578275 0.64143523 1.12988394 2.7958E-07
Photosystem II protein PsbNisu;Photosystem_IIatgtccgtggcactggccgtgttggccgtgctgctgggcctgaccggcttcgggatttaccaagcctttggcccgccgtccaaaggtctcaccgatcccttcgacgatcacgacgactgaMSVALAVLAVLLGLTGFGIYQAFGPPSKGLTDPFDDHDD gsyne_2068 0.029217953 2.23039234 0.01083374 2.4032026 0.05110798 -3.2401773 0.71852857 1.07747976 6.9288E-12
Alpha-mannosidase atgccggaggggccagagcgcgctgttcgctcctggattgaaacgtttcaggggcaatcgcggctggatctcaggcccctctggcgccgctgcacccctgctggcgctggcgatctggccttgctggatccctggggagcgcgtcatcgccccgattggcatgcccgcggcctgctgatctggccccgcggtggccggtggctggagctgcagctggagctggtgtgtcccgtggcctggcagcaacggcagcagggggatcgcctggcgcgtctggtgctgcgttggtgggccgatgcggtggacctgcgggtgaacggggagagggtgcatcagggggatctcttcgataccgcctgccgctggcccctccccgctgcctggtggaacggcgagcccctgcagctacagctgcgcctgcgctcccccctccacgacgacggtgcgctgatcaccagtgccgtggagcaggagcccttggattcagccgatcccagtggggtgctggcagggccgcggctggccctggcggcgcagcgtctgccggctgaggcccagccggctttgctgaaacagctggatgcgcttgatccagctgatcccaccagcgcagcggtgctggagccttggctgaggcagcaggagcagttgcagccgcctggccctgtgcaggtgttgggccacgcccatctggatctggcctggctgtggccggtggccgacacctggcaggccgctgtgcgcacctttgaatcagcgctctccttgatggagtgcttcccggagctccacttcgcccactccaccccggcgctctacgcctggattgagcagcaccgcccggctctgtttgcgcggctgcgggcggcgatgcaagccgggcgcttcgagccgatcaatggcccctgggtggagagcgattgcgtgctgatcggcaccgcttccctgcagcagcagtttgcccttggccaggcctacagccgctcccgtttccccgagttgacacacaacctctgttggctgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            MPEGPERAVRSWIETFQGQSRLDLRPLWRRCTPAGAGDLALLDPWGARHRPDWHARGLLIWPRGGRWLELQLELVCPVAWQQRQQGDRLARLVLRWWADAVDLRVNGERVHQGDLFDTACRWPLPAAWWNGEPLQLQLRLRSPLHDDGALITSAVEQEPLDSADPSGVLAGPRLALAAQRLPAEAQPALLKQLDALDPADPTSAAVLEPWLRQQEQLQPPGPVQVLGHAHLDLAWLWPVADTWQAAVRTFESALSLMECFPELHFAHSTPALYAWIEQHRPALFARLRAAMQAGRFEPINGPWVESDCVLIGTASLQQQFALGQAYSRSRFPELTHNLCWLPDSFGFSAGLPAVARSTGVEWFCTHKLAWNSGQPFPHRLFRWRSRCGSELLALATAPIGTDGDPLAIEAYSRAWQGATGVDQALWLPGVGDHGGGPTAEMLEQLQLWQNQPLACPQTHGSLRQYLAGLEPLAAQLPVWRDELYLELHRGCATSRPDQKRHNRSLERLLREADLAQALQHVLAPGAPPPAPADWKPLLFQQFHDILPGTSIPEVFEQAEPQWRAARRQARRCRDAAWQALLPPHRNGWWLVQGQLQSAGPCTLRLPAGSWRQLPSQAALPQQSAPGGGTWVQINLPAGVAAVPLQRAALEAHSEVVALQHPVVLQAVDQTLQLSNGLVRAAFGPTGLEQLWGADGVAQLAEPAAWCRWRDHGEFWDAWDLAVDYRQHPLPLQWQSGPDVAEQGPLCTRLVWRGRCGSSRLRLDVQLRAASPWLELTLQVDWCQRHELLRLELPLAQAACRYAADTSGGVIERPAAPVNGREQARWEVPAISWLASQRAAGGGLAVLLDGPQGVSADTDRLGVSLLRAPTWPDPSADQGRQRLRLALMPCAQGWRQQAVPLAAQRFREPLWIRPAAGAGAPEGWPALDLGSTALQLVQLQPHAQPGTARLTVQNLSPQRQQLRWPQGWIARRESGEASVDLQAGDQLLPWQLGHWQIWCAGGDPQSSgsyne_2069 0.595679294 1.09397302 0.53755944 1.11058808 0.03150841 1.40242517 0.93092171 1.01518782 0.08520279
FIG01151956: hypothetical protein atggtcaccccctggatcgtgcctgcggtggtggcgctgcaggtggtggctgcgccggttcaggcccttgagctcgatggtcagacctggttcacccgcccgccctggaaggtgaccttcaccaactactacgcctatgtggggcagaccgctgccacctactacttcaccgtgaccctgccggagcagtccggcgccggcctgggtggtttggtgattcagcagacccgcggggtggaccgcagtttccagttcgcaccggagcgcacccgggcctttgtgggcctgccgcgccgcgagggtgccgccattcctgtgcaggcagcgtttaatcctcaggagcgccgcatcacggtgcaattcccgcagccgccgcagccaggtcagacgatcacggtggcgctcaagccctggaataaccccttccaggcggacacctacatgtttggggttcaggcgctaccggctggccccaatccggtggcggcttcgctggggtttgccacgatgcagatctatgacggcgtcaggttctaaMVTPWIVPAVVALQVVAAPVQALELDGQTWFTRPPWKVTFTNYYAYVGQTAATYYFTVTLPEQSGAGLGGLVIQQTRGVDRSFQFAPERTRAFVGLPRREGAAIPVQAAFNPQERRITVQFPQPPQPGQTITVALKPWNNPFQADTYMFGVQALPAGPNPVAASLGFATMQIYDGVRFsyne_207 0.002052337 1.80655993 0.05843149 1.46633917 0.69001227 1.09562146 0.17989105 -1.2320205 7.0013E-05
Photosystem II 10 kDa phosphoprotein (PsbH)icw(1);Photosystem_IIa ggctcaacgcacccgcctgggagatctgctgcgtcccctcaactccgagtacggcaaggttgttcccggttggggcaccaccccggtgatgggtgtgttcatggccctgttcctggtgtttctgctggtgatccttcagctgtacaacaagtcactgctgctcgacggcatcaccgtcaactggaacggcgtcggctgaMAQRTRLGDLLRPLNSEYGKVVPGWGTTPVMGVFMALFLVFLLVILQLYNKSLLLDGITVNWNGVG psbH 0.6048428 1.13074393 0.38398338 1.22793275 6.7727E-26 -16.811064 0.72218483 1.08595122 3.0539E-30
Twin-arginine translocation protein TatAisu;Cluster-based_Subsystem_Grouping_Hypotheticals_-_perhaps_Proteosome_Related isu;Twin-arginine_translocation_systematgaacgtcttcggagtcggact ccggagttgg ggtcatcgcggccatcggtttactggtgttcggcccgaagcgcttgcccgag tgggca aacccttggacgcaccctgaagggctttcagagtgcgtccagcgaatttgagaaggaattccgcaaagcggtcgatacggtggatgccgaagtcagcgtcaccagttccttgcccgctaagaagccagaggctgctgaagctgctcctgagccctcttcagaggcgtgaMNVFGVGLPELAVIAAIGLLVFGPKRL ELGKTLGRTLKGFQSASSEFEKEFRKAVDTVDAEVSVTSSLPAKKPEAAEAAPEPSSEA t tA 0.222360046 1.30977846 0.03384 1.59393446 7.1753E-20 -8.8490397 0.35182101 1.21694966 1.7274E-25
Peptidyl-tRNA hydrolase (EC 3.1.1.29)isu;Transcription_repair_cluster isu;Cell_division-ribosomal_stress_proteins_cluster isu;Sporulation-associated_proteins_with_broader_functions isu;Translation_termination_factors_bacterialatggctggtt gagcagcaccgccccactgcagttgctggtagggctcggcaatcccggcgacaaatacgccggcactcgc caacgtggggttcatggcgctcgagcgcctcgccgccgaggcgggcggcagttttaagcag agaac agctgcatggcttgctggccgaggtcggcgttggcgcacagcgcctgcgcctgttgatgccccagaccttcatgaacgacagcggtcgctcgatccgtgccgctctcgattggtttggcctggatccggtgcagattttggtgttggtcgacgacatggatctgccgttgggccgcctgcgcttgcgcaccagcggcggcgccggcggtcataacggcctgcgcagcaccattgcccatctcggcgggcaggagttccctcggctgcgcatcggcatcggtgcgccggccctcaatcccgtcgagcgcaagcagcgcacggtggggcatgtgctgggccgttttgacgccgctgagcagccggtgctcgatcaggtgctcgcggaggtgctggccggtgtcgatctgattcagcggttgggatttgagcgggccggtaaccgattgaacgggtttgtggcgccggctgccgccaagctggcggaagcaccgctgggctgaMAGSSSTAPLQLLVGLGNPGDKYAGTRHNVGFMALERLAAEAGGSFKQQNKLHGLLAEVGVGAQRLRLLMPQTFMNDSGRSIRAALDWFGLDPVQILVLVDDMDLPLGRLRLRTSGGAGGHNGLRSTIAHLGGQEFPRLRIGIGAPALNPVERKQRTVGHVLGRFDAAEQPVLDQVLAEVLAGVDLIQRLGFERAGNRLNGFVAPAAAKLAEAPLGpth 0.024324117 -1.5336054 0.39446994 -1.1758963 0.4858107 -1.1101642 0.12593339 1.30420126 0.02912893
FIG01150016: hypothetical protein gtgagtcgcttacccaccaccacggctcagctgcgggtcctgcagcagagcttcagccagcgtctgctggaaggagaggtgagtgcgggcggcttccagtggacgttcagttggttttttgatcgcggcgagttgctggtggagccatctctgggccgcgccctgatccacgatgcgctgttgcgctttctgctcaaggccgactaccagcttgagccgggtggggactacgccttcaccgtgcgggccaagttttagMSRLPTTTAQLRVLQQSFSQRLLEGEVSAGGFQWTFSWFFDRGELLVEPSLGRALIHDALLRFLLKADYQLEPGGDYAFTVRAKF gsyne_2073 0.684277411 -1.118672 0.6030006 -1.2535709 0.15688515 1.62919604 0.82867767 -1.1205884 0.01006418
FIG01151617: hypothetical protein gtgaaccatctcgccgccatcgatccaggcctgagcaaatgcggcctggtgctggccgacacggaaacgctgcaggtgaaagccgccggcgttctaccgcccgagcgctgccaagcactgctgttggagtgggcgcaaagccctggctgcacaaccgtgctgctgggagatggcaccggcagccggccctggcagcagtggctccgcacccatcagctgcgggtgcagttgatccctgaggcgggcaccaccctcgctgctcgggagcgctactggcagctggagccagcccgcggctggcggcgatggctcccccccggcctgcgcctgcccccccgggatgtggacgatgtggtggcccaactgctgattgagcgccagcttggccgggcgctgagccgcagccgagaccttgagctgctcaaccgttgaMNHLAAIDPGLSKCGLVLADTETLQVKAAGVLPPERCQALLLEWAQSPGCTTVLLGDGTGSRPWQQWLRTHQLRVQLIPEAGTTLAARERYWQLEPARGWRRWLPPGLRLPPRDVDDVVAQLLIERQLGRALSRSRDLELLNRgsyne_2074 0.82821557 1.09507927 0.04064104 -1.7943057 0.8293325 1.12748382 0.00358944 -1.9649069 1
Myosin heavy chain, clone 203 gtgtcgggctggctgttgatcctggcgctgctgttgctgggtggagtgctctccaccctcggcgatcggcttggttccaaggtgggcaaggcgcgcctcagcctgctcgggatgcggccgcgtcgtacggccgtggtgatcacggtgctcaccggcagcctgatcagcgccatctcgcttggcctgatgctgctggtgagcgatcggctgcgcaccggactgtttgagctcgaccaattggagcggcgcctccgcgaaggccgtgaggcccttgagcgcagccagagcgagctgaatgccgccgagcagggccgccaggaagcccgcagccagctcggcatggtcgaagcccaggccgcttccctgcgcaaggagctggcccccctgctgcaacaacgccggcaactggagcaggaacgcgatcagctcagccgcgaaatcggcaccaaagatgccgatatccgccgcaaccgcgaggagctggcacggctgaacacgcggatcagcgcctcggccaaagagctacagcagctggaaaccaacctgatcgccctgcggcgcggtgatgtggtgatcagcagcggccaaccgctggagatcgccaaggtgcggatccaaagccctgatcaggccaaggtggtgatcgaagcgctgctacgccaaaccaacatcaacgtgttccagcgggtgctgcccgggcagccccccaaccggcagatgctgttggtcccccgcagtgacatcaccaagctcgagggcatcctcagcaaacgaggcgattgggtcgtgagcctgatctccgccgccaatgtgctcaagggcgaacgccaggtggtggccttccccgatgtgcgccgcaacaagcaggtggtgaaagcgggggaacagttggccaccaccgtgctggaaggcgatgaacgcagcccagagcaggtgcgtagccgcctcaatctgctgctcgccgcggcctacaacaccgtgcagcgggccggcagcttggccagcggccttcagttcgatgcag                                                                                                                                      MSGWLLILALLLLGGVLSTLGDRLGSKVGKARLSLLGMRPRRTAVVITVLTGSLISAISLGLMLLVSDRLRTGLFELDQLERRLREGREALERSQSELNAAEQGRQEARSQLGMVEAQAASLRKELAPLLQQRRQLEQERDQLSREIGTKDADIRRNREELARLNTRISASAKELQQLETNLIALRRGDVVISSGQPLEIAKVRIQSPDQAKVVIEALLRQTNINVFQRVLPGQPPNRQMLLVPRSDITKLEGILSKRGDWVVSLISAANVLKGERQVVAFPDVRRNKQVVKAGEQLATTVLEGDERSPEQVRSRLNLLLAAAYNTVQRAGSLASGLQFDAASVNQLTASLTNRPAGQVVQLQAISLRNSDLVDPVAVELRAVARgsyne_2075 4.72372E-11 2.59821038 0.00237058 1.6122441 0.07083152 1.31555679 7.3948E-05 -1.611549 1.2523E-10
Global nitrogen regulatory protein, CRP family of transcriptional regulatorsisu;Ammonia_assimilationtggtcggcgc caacc ggcttc gccgctactcccaaagcccgaccaccggcgccgcagggctcaccccggtggcgggatctcccgttgcctccaacgccacgctgttggatgtgatccgcggcctgaatggcagcaccaccgaaacggtggagcgcggcaaaaccatcttcttcccgggcgatcccgccgagaaggtgtacctgctgcggcgcggcgccgttcgcctctcgcgcgtttacgagtcgggcgaggagatcaccgtggccctgctgcgggaaaacagcctgttcggggtgctctcgctgctcaccggccagcgctcggatcgcttctatcacgctgtggcgttcacccgcgtggagatggtcacggccccggccgcctcggtgcgcaaggcaatcgagcttgacgccagcgtggggctgctgatgctgcagggcctctcctcacgcatcctgcagaccgaaaccatgatcgaaaccctcacccaccgcgacatgtcgtcgcgactggtgagctttctgctggtgctttgccgtgatttcggggtgcccaccagcgaagggatcacgattgatctgcgcctctcccaccaggcgatcgccgaagcgatcggatccacccgggtgacgatcacccgcctgcttggggatctacgcaacgcgggcctcgtgcagatcgaccgcaaaaagatcacggtgtttgatccgcttgccctggctaagcgattcagctgaMVGAQPGFSRYSQSPTTGAAGLTPVAGSPVASNATLLDVIRGLNGSTTETVERGKTIFFPGDPAEKVYLLRRGAVRLSRVYESGEEITVALLRENSLFGVLSLLTGQRSDRFYHAVAFTRVEMVTAPAASVRKAIELDASVGLLMLQGLSSRILQTETMIETLTHRDMSSRLVSFLLVLCRDFGVPTSEGITIDLRLSHQAIAEAIGSTRVTITRLLGDLRNAGLVQIDRKKITVFDPLALAKRFSntcA 4.16968E-35 5.50968725 0.01387263 1.65668762 0.03048421 1.56170049 2.34E-22 -3.3257249 1.614E-38
Ribonuclease PH (EC 2.7.7.56)isu;tRNA_processing isu;Heat_shock_dnaK_gene_cluster_extendedatgcccgcagccccgtcc gcagcgat gccg agcccgagcgacctgcggccgacccgcttcgactgggatccgatgggctttgccctgagctccgtcaccgtgcacaccggtcgcaccgcggtgatctgcagcgtttgcctcgaggaggacgtgccgaaatggcgccaaggatccggcaagggctggctcagcgccgactaccgcctgctccccgccagcacccccagccggcagccgcgggagttgatgaagctctcaggccgcacccaggaaattcagcggttgatcgcccgcagcctgcgggcctgccttgatctcgaagccctgggcgagcgcagcctccacatcgactgcgatgtactgcaggccgatgccggcacccgcagcgcatcgatcaccggggcctgggcggccctagccctggggctgcggcgccttgaggcccgcggcgttctcaacggcacccccatgctggagcaagtggccgcggtgtcggtggggctggtgggaagccaggccttgctcgacctcgactacagcgaggacagccgcgccgaggtggacctcaacgtggtgatgaacagccaggggcaactgctggaggtgcagggcaccgccgaaggagctcccttctcacggcagcaactcaaccagctgctcgatttggccgacgaaggcctgcagctacttcggcatagtcagctgcaggcgctggagcaagccccgaaatagMPAAPSRSDGRSPSDLRPTRFDWDPMGFALSSVTVHTGRTAVICSVCLEEDVPKWRQGSGKGWLSADYRLLPASTPSRQPRELMKLSGRTQEIQRLIARSLRACLDLEALGERSLHIDCDVLQADAGTRSASITGAWAALALGLRRLEARGVLNGTPMLEQVAAVSVGLVGSQALLDLDYSEDSRAEVDLNVVMNSQGQLLEVQGTAEGAPFSRQQLNQLLDLADEGLQLLRHSQLQALEQAPKrph 0.014764723 -2.1268201 0.32616248 -1.3188605 0.00292049 1.87413149 0.09995541 1.61261944 1.3555E-15
Cob(I)alamin adenosyltransferase (EC 2.5.1.17)idu(2);Cobalamin_synthesisatgcttgcccatcggttcgccaccgctacattcaggattcagcgcggcggcacagcggagatgacggcgagcattgcagcccttcccggcagtggctccagcggcccctttcggcctggccaccgggctgccggcggtgggcgtgccgtcagctcggcatcgtctgtagctggacgcagcctgcggctggtggcacagcaggaaggcttgctgcaggtgcacaccgctcccttccgcggcagtttcagcggagtgttcagtcaggccctgcgcagtgccggcctcggcagccgcgtgttgatcagccagttcctcaaagggggtgttgatcaagggctggagcgcagcgtctggctgtgcggacggctgcagtggctgagaccggccgtggtcagctgcctggcggagccggccgcagccgatcaggccggtgctgcggatcgcgaggctgtgcgcgacgtatggaccttcacccgcgagcagatgctggcgggacagctggatcagctggtgctcgatgagctgggcctggctgtcgagctcggctttctggaggacgctgaggtgctggccgccctcgagcagcgcccctcccacctggatgtgatcctgacggggccttccatgcccagcgctctactggcgatggcggatcaggtcacgcagctgcgccgaggtttctgaMLAHRFATATFRIQRGGTAEMTASIAALPGSGSSGPFRPGHRAAGGGRAVSSASSVAGRSLRLVAQQEGLLQVHTAPFRGSFSGVFSQALRSAGLGSRVLISQFLKGGVDQGLERSVWLCGRLQWLRPAVVSCLAEPAAADQAGAADREAVRDVWTFTREQMLAGQLDQLVLDELGLAVELGFLEDAEVLAALEQRPSHLDVILTGPSMPSALLAMADQVTQLRRGFgsyne_2078 6.72998E-06 2.05235341 0.17363128 1.26116165 1.6069E-06 -2.2158461 0.00078611 -1.6273516 7.0498E-26
Deoxycytidine triphosphate deaminase (EC 3.5.4.13)isu;pyrimidine_conversionsatgctcaagaacgaccgctggatcaacgagcaggctgcggccggcatgctcgagcccttccagcccaagctggtgcgccacctggatccggataacggcgcccagccggtgctgagttttggctgctcctcctatggctacgacctgcgcctctcgccccaggaatttctgatcttcaagcatgtgccgggcacggtgatgaaccccaagcggttcaatccggccaacctcgagccggcgcctttgcaccgcgacaacgacggcgactacttcatcctcccggcccattcctatgggctcggcgtggcgctggagaagatgaaggtgccagccaacatcacagtgatctgtctcggcaagagcacctatgcccggctgggaatcatcgtgaacaccacgccagcggaagccagctgggaagggcacctcaccctcgagttcagcaactcttcgggagctgattgccgcatctatgccaacgaaggcatctgccagctgctcttcttcgaaggcgatccctgcgaaaccacctaccaggaccgcgccggtaaataccagcaccagcccgagcgggtcaccctcgccaaggtttaaMLKNDRWINEQAAAGMLEPFQPKLVRHLDPDNGAQPVLSFGCSSYGYDLRLSPQEFLIFKHVPGTVMNPKRFNPANLEPAPLHRDNDGDYFILPAHSYGLGVALEKMKVPANITVICLGKSTYARLGIIVNTTPAEASWEGHLTLEFSNSSGADCRIYANEGICQLLFFEGDPCETTYQDRAGKYQHQPERVTLAKVdcd 0.004621201 1.52129622 0.76057236 -1.0608586 0.00090059 -1.6887852 0.00038441 -1.6138802 7.1467E-15
hypothetical protein ttggcccgggcctggatcagcgcctgcctggccgtgctgctctggctcggctgggccacacctgcccgcgccgcccaggcctgcaccccgatcaacgaaaaggaggtggcccaactctttgaccaatggaacagcgccctggcgagcggtgatgcagatcaggtggtggcgctctacagcagcgacgccctgttgctgcccaccctctcgagcgagccacgcaccagccccgccggcatccgcgattacttcaacgggtttctggccggagagccccaagggcacatcgacagccgcagcatccaactgggatgcaacgaagcgatgagcgcgggcacctacagctttcgcttcgccgatggccatcaggtgaaggcccgctacacctttgtgtatgtgttcagcgatgggcgctggcagatccagcaccaccattcctccctgatgcccagcgcttagMARAWISACLAVLLWLGWATPARAAQACTPINEKEVAQLFDQWNSALASGDADQVVALYSSDALLLPTLSSEPRTSPAGIRDYFNGFLAGEPQGHIDSRSIQLGCNEAMSAGTYSFRFADGHQVKARYTFVYVFSDGRWQIQHHHSSLMPSAgsyne_208 0.028836274 1.67531831 0.02883627 1.70729936 0.17317301 1.42842387 0.96036157 1.01908954 0.2178112
Thymidylate synthase thyX (EC 2.1.1.-)isu;Folate_BiosynthesisatgaaccgcttccgggttgagctgatcgccgccacccccaacccgcagcagtgcatctacgccgcgatgcaccaggactacagcgagggcttcgtggccgccgatcgcgccgaatggcccgatgaaagcaaagccggcgagatctgcgtgaagcgcctgctgtccggtgaacggggccattacggaccgctcgagcacgctcagatcgtgctcaatgtgggctggttcccccattcggtgatgcaacaggcccgaacccaccgggtcggggtgagcttcgatgtgcaatcgatgcgttacacgggagatcgcatctgcagagccgccaacggcgagctcgagctggaggaggtgttctatctgcgccccgagggccactacagcgatcgccagggcaagaaatacgcctacaccgctgaagagcgcagcaaggatctcgagctctgccggctggctgccgagcgctaccgcgacatgcttgcggccggcttcgccgaggagcacgcccgcggcatcctccccttcgactaccgccaacacttcgtggtgagcttctcgctgcgggcgttcctgcacttcatggatctgcgggcaaagctcgatgcccaggaggagatccgggtgctctgcgatctgatgtggccgcacatgcaggcgtgggcgccggagatcgccgcctggtacgagaagagccgtttgcataaggctcggctcgcaccgtgaMNRFRVELIAATPNPQQCIYAAMHQDYSEGFVAADRAEWPDESKAGEICVKRLLSGERGHYGPLEHAQIVLNVGWFPHSVMQQARTHRVGVSFDVQSMRYTGDRICRAANGELELEEVFYLRPEGHYSDRQGKKYAYTAEERSKDLELCRLAAERYRDMLAAGFAEEHARGILPFDYRQHFVVSFSLRAFLHFMDLRAKLDAQEEIRVLCDLMWPHMQAWAPEIAAWYEKSRLHKARLAPthyX 0.000358562 1.63559644 0.04595974 1.32576916 2.507E-07 -2.1122766 0.08245459 -1.2336962 2.4747E-28
Thioredoxin-like protein TxlA atgctgctggccgccctgggcgccgttttggctctggccctgttcgccctgcggggcggcctccaacccgccgcaccgttggagaagctggcgcgccaatccctcgatctttcggtagcgctgggggacggacgccccaccctggtggagttctatgccgactggtgtgaggcctgccaagccatggcacccgcgatggagacgatcgagcagcaacaccatggcgaactcgacgtggtgctcctcaatgtcgacaacccgcgctggcagccggaggtagatcgttatgaggtgaacggcatcccccagctggaactgttcaatgcctccggcgaaccgatcggccgagccctcggggcccgcagcaaaccggagctcgaagcactcaccacagccctgatcgcggcgacaccgctgccgcagctggcgggccttgccagccagagcagcctgcaacccaccctggcggcaaccccgatggctggtccgcgcagccacggctgaMLLAALGAVLALALFALRGGLQPAAPLEKLARQSLDLSVALGDGRPTLVEFYADWCEACQAMAPAMETIEQQHHGELDVVLLNVDNPRWQPEVDRYEVNGIPQLELFNASGEPIGRALGARSKPELEALTTALIAATPLPQLAGLASQSSLQPTLAATPMAGPRSHGgsyne_2081 0.883183478 -1.0422371 1 -1.002106 0.57722974 -1.099798 0.88318348 1.04004679 0.64672063
Ferredoxin idu(7);Soluble_cytochromes_and_functionally_related_electron_carriersgtgaagcgccgcatcaccctgcatttcccccgcgaagcgg gcac gccgattgcctatcggttggcggtcgagttcgacattgccgcgaagatcctgcgggctcagatcgccccgaatcagagcggcaccatggtggtggagctctccggcgatatcgatgatctcgctgcggctgagcactggctggaaagccaggggcttggccttaaccgcgcctccggtcagatccaggtggatcctgcgcgctgcgtggattgcggcatttgcaccagcgtttgccccagcggtgccctgagtagccacgcccccacttggcagctccagttcgacgcgcaacgctgcctggtgtgcgaacaatgcattcccacctgcccgtttgaggcgattgccctggtgctggagccatccccgtgaMKRRITLHFPREAVHQPIAYRLAVEFDIAAKILRAQIAPNQSGTMVVELSGDIDDLAAAEHWLESQGLGLNRASGQIQVDPARCVDCGICTSVCPSGALSSHAPTWQLQFDAQRCLVCEQCIPTCPFEAIALVLEPSPsyne_2082 0.116752144 -1.4168778 0.75627771 1.08452361 0.54541981 -1.1578014 0.01658185 1.53663737 0.17440022
Soluble lytic murein transglycosylase precursor (EC 3.2.1.-)isu;Murein_Hydrolasesttgccccagctgcgcccctccgccgccctgctgatcggcgccacctgcctcggcagtggcatcgccctggccgcagctcggcaggccctggtgcggctggctcctcccctcaaccccaacagcagcacggcttcgctgcaggccgcacgtttccgcagcgttgatcccctgcgccgccgtgatgccgccttgctgctcagtgcccagcccaaacgcacacccgccgagcgccagcagctgctgcaggggcaaggctgggggaacggcccgctggcggcggtcgcgctgaaacaaggcgcgcagaacgcagaagcccagggcaaaccgcagcaggcccaggcgctctggcacagcctgctgcgccgctttccccaggaacccgccagcgctgatgcgctgtatgccctgggccaacgcaccgtgctgcttcgccgctttcccgcccaccccgcggccctggcagcagcactggaagatggcgacagcctgcatctggcccgctggggtgcccgctggccgggggctgaagacctacttctgcgggcctgcgagaacccaaagcaaggcctcaacagcgagcagcgccagctgctgagcagcggcttgctgcaggtgggccaactggaggccgccgagcgctgcctggggcaacagcaaccctcacccgagctatccctgagcctgggccgcagcctgctgcgggggagcggcgccgagcaggagcggggtcaggctctgctgctgcaactcgcccagcagcaacccaacagccccctggctcgagacgcggcagcgctgctggccgaagaacccggcgctgctgcgctcgcgcgcctagagcatctgcccagcagcctgaggcaggggccggccgtgcaggcgcggctagccctggagcaacgcatcccctggcagccggtgctgcagcgctggccccaggaaccgaccagctgggagctgcagtggcagctggcccgtaaggccctgctgcagcggcagtggacggaggccacccagatcctgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     MPQLRPSAALLIGATCLGSGIALAAARQALVRLAPPLNPNSSTASLQAARFRSVDPLRRRDAALLLSAQPKRTPAERQQLLQGQGWGNGPLAAVALKQGAQNAEAQGKPQQAQALWHSLLRRFPQEPASADALYALGQRTVLLRRFPAHPAALAAALEDGDSLHLARWGARWPGAEDLLLRACENPKQGLNSEQRQLLSSGLLQVGQLEAAERCLGQQQPSPELSLSLGRSLLRGSGAEQERGQALLLQLAQQQPNSPLARDAAALLAEEPGAAALARLEHLPSSLRQGPAVQARLALEQRIPWQPVLQRWPQEPTSWELQWQLARKALLQRQWTEATQILEAIPSRKLPAVLAARQLFWQGYLAQRAGQSEQAKQLWQTLLRTQPVGYYSWRARVRLQQPLPGAAPMPPGPSAELSWHPLASGNHRLDELWRTGQALEAWESWRHQQGGRRPQGPMQLLLEGRLRTAIGDDWTGLGQLDFANLRLPQPGCRAQWQRALQQHPRRFQAELGQAAQQEGVDLELLWGVARQESRFSPGVSSPVGAVGLLQLMPETAAELAGRPVSAAELPTPGLNAQLGARYLRRLLEQWEQQPFLAVASYNAGPGAVASWLNPALPDPEQEPELWSEAIPYPETRLYVKKVLGNRWSYQVLQSDPTAICMEPgsyne_2083 0.962163511 -1.019417 0.16214636 -1.2510258 0.1637662 1.20492403 0.14250615 -1.2271973 0.08282165
unnamed protein product gtgaaagctgtgtttggtctgctgttgctgcctgtgcgggcaccgatgttgttggtgctgctgttggtgagtggctacatggggttgcattgggcggaggtggcgccgctgatgctcaaccgcgccgagacccccctccagctggaattggcggggccgctgttctggcccctgcaatgtctgcaggccctggtggtggtgctgttctgcgcgatgcctgatctgctgctgcgggagttgtcgcagctgatggccgccagcaaggccctcaccttggtggtgacgttgctgatcgtgatcaccggtggcctgtacctgctgcacctggccgtgttggcggaggtgctggtgttggcctcatcggtgttgctggcgcgcctggatctgagccggctgcgcgttgcgccggccccctggatgggggccatcggcttgagcgtgtgggtgctgctgggcatcagcctcggggcgctggtgcatgagcggcttgtgcctgcgctcgtttagMKAVFGLLLLPVRAPMLLVLLLVSGYMGLHWAEVAPLMLNRAETPLQLELAGPLFWPLQCLQALVVVLFCAMPDLLLRELSQLMAASKALTLVVTLLIVITGGLYLLHLAVLAEVLVLASSVLLARLDLSRLRVAPAPWMGAIGLSVWVLLGISLGALVHERLVPALVsyne_2084 0.0704374 1.54839497 0.88298198 1.09060878 0.08547561 1.50431997 0.06019862 -1.4197529 0.85792538
hypothetical protein atgggccggctgcgtctgccatcgcttccgccgagcctcacggtgctgccggggtggcggcaacggcggcgggtgctgcaggtgtgggccctggcgggtctgctgatgctgctgcgccccctctggccgctgcagctgttgcccggctggtttgtgggcggcgtgctgctttgggcggtggtggagttgctgctctgggcctggtggccgcggcgttggcgctgaMGRLRLPSLPPSLTVLPGWRQRRRVLQVWALAGLLMLLRPLWPLQLLPGWFVGGVLLWAVVELLLWAWWPRRWR syne_2085 0.057821286 -3.4007949 0.24315683 -2.0423828 0.11567869 1.96194672 0.4876072 1.66511144 6.2603E-07
N-acetylglucosamine kinase of eukaryotic type (EC 2.7.1.59)isu;Chitin_and_N-acetylglucosamine_utilizationatgc tgaggctccgccccggc gatcgccggcttcgatgccggccaaacgcacaccacctgccggctggcgcggctggagaccagcggggcctggcgtgtgctcagcgaaggccaggggggtggggtttcccacctggccgcaacaggcggcgatagccggtttgcagcggcgctgcagggcagtctcacggccgccctggccgcagcgcaactggaagcgaacacacccctggcagctgcggggatcggcgccagcggcatcgaagcgggcagcgccgtgcaacaccaaggcaccgcgctggcggcccagtgcttgcagctctctcctgaactggccgtggtggtgggcgacgagcgcacagccctggccggcgccttcagcggaggggccggcatcctggtgatcagcggcacgggctgcattgccgcgggcagcgatggccaggggcagatcaggcgctgcgggggctggggctggctgctggatggggccggctccgccatggatatcggccgcgatggcctggccttgagtgtgcagatggcggatggacgtgtctcagacacaccactgcgggcggcgctgtgggaagcccttggcgctgactcagcccaggcggtgaaagcggctgtggtcgccccagactttggtgcggcaggcttcgcccgcctggcgccggtgctgaatgagctggccctggccggcgagcgccatgcccaggcggtgatcacacgctctgccgaggccctggcggcgatggtgcagagcgtggccgagcagctggatctgcccgcacctgctgtctgcggtgtgggcggagccttgctgcatctgcagcagctccagctcgcctttcagacagccctgcggcagcggctgcctgaggccacactgcaggctccggccggcgatgcctgcagtggtgccctcagcctcgcggcggcggcgatcaagcagcgttgaMPEAPPRLIAGFDAGQTHTTCRLARLETSGAWRVLSEGQGGGVSHLAATGGDSRFAAALQGSLTAALAAAQLEANTPLAAAGIGASGIEAGSAVQHQGTALAAQCLQLSPELAVVVGDERTALAGAFSGGAGILVISGTGCIAAGSDGQGQIRRCGGWGWLLDGAGSAMDIGRDGLALSVQMADGRVSDTPLRAALWEALGADSAQAVKAAVVAPDFGAAGFARLAPVLNELALAGERHAQAVITRSAEALAAMVQSVAEQLDLPAPAVCGVGGALLHLQQLQLAFQTALRQRLPEATLQAPAGDACSGALSLAAAAIKQRsyne_2086 0.198452566 -1.4116179 0.51717016 1.20406789 8.1247E-06 2.52199765 0.01330517 1.69968385 5.2274E-16
Phosphoglucosamine mutase (EC 5.4.2.10)idu(1);Bacterial_checkpoint-control-related_cluster idu(1);Sialic_Acid_Metabolism idu(1);UDP-N-acetylmuramate_from_Fructose-6-phosphate_Biosynthesisatggc gaatcggctgcgttctccctggctgcgttccctctgggaacg ctctaccccagggcacagccgccttcgg accgatggc tccgcggccggg gggcacgcagatcacccctgccctggccttgcagctcggctattggtgcgggcaggtgctgccgccgggagggccgatccttctgggcagtgattcgcgcagcagtggccccatgctggtggcagcgctcgcggccggactcaccgctgcaggccgcgatgtgctcgatctgggtctctgccccactccggcggtgcccggggcgatccgtcagctgggcggcagcggcgggttgatggtgagtgccagccataaccccccgcacgacaacggcatcaaggtgttcggcgcctgcggcgccaagctgggcaaggagcaacaggcggcgatcgaagcgggcctgcacggcggcagcgaggtgagcagtggctttcgcgccaccggtcgactgcaccagcgccccgacctcctcgaggcctaccagcagcggttgctggcgagcgtggagggtgcgcgcctggagggctgccgcatcgtgctggatctctgctggggttcggccaccagctgcggtgaagcactgttccgcgccctcggcgctgatctcaccgtgattcatggccagcccgatggcagccgcatcaatcagggctgcggcagcacccatctcgagcccctgcgcacggtggtgctggagaagggtgcggcgatggggttcgcattcgatggtgatgccgatcgcatgctcgccgtggatggccgcggcagggtggtggacggcgatcagatcctctatctctggggccaggccctgatggctgatggcgttttgcccgcgaaccggatcgtggccacggtgatgagcaacctgggctttgaacgggcgtggcaggcctcaggcgggttgctggagcgcacggccgtgggcgatcaatacgtgcacgccgccatggaggagctgggggcggccctcggcggggagc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               MAESAAFSLAAFPLGTPLPQGTAAFGTDGIRGRVGTQITPALALQLGYWCGQVLPPGGPILLGSDSRSSGPMLVAALAAGLTAAGRDVLDLGLCPTPAVPGAIRQLGGSGGLMVSASHNPPHDNGIKVFGACGAKLGKEQQAAIEAGLHGGSEVSSGFRATGRLHQRPDLLEAYQQRLLASVEGARLEGCRIVLDLCWGSATSCGEALFRALGADLTVIHGQPDGSRINQGCGSTHLEPLRTVVLEKGAAMGFAFDGDADRMLAVDGRGRVVDGDQILYLWGQALMADGVLPANRIVATVMSNLGFERAWQASGGLLERTAVGDQYVHAAMEELGAALGGEQSGHILSARHGMSGDGLLTALQVASLIQARGGSLADWMDSSFQPYPQKLVNVTVPDKARRTGWQSCAPLSEAVQQAEAAMHGSGRVLVRASGTEPLLRVMVEAAEQADVDHWSQHLAALADQYLNAAlmM 0.30755813 -1.1895406 0.80972315 1.06430643 1.8435E-05 1.97167479 0.13144455 1.26603567 2.4027E-11
Possible bicarbonate transporter, ICT familyatgagcctggccccggtgccgtccaccccctggctgctgcgctggcaaggcctgctggccagttcggcctcaggtccgatcagctcacgcttcagcctgctggccgggctcgtgctctgtgcactgatggccgggctgccgctcgtcacccgtggcgggctgagcctgttgatcctttcggccggactgctctggctgctctgggcgctgtgtactccagccggacgaatcggcggcatcagcggctggctgctggtgatgctgggggtggcggtgctggccaccggcttctcaccggtgccaatggcggccttcaaagggctgctgaagctcaccagctatctgggggtgtatgccctgatgcgtgagctgctggcctgtgctccgcagtggtggaaccgcatcgtggccgccctgctggcgggggaattggtgagcgcggtgctggcgatccgccagctctatggcgacaccactgaactagcccgctgggccgatccgaattcagtggccgacggcacgatccgcgtgtacggaccactcgaaaatcccaacctgctggcgggctatctgatcccgatcctgcccatcgccctggtggcgctgctgcgctggcgcacgtggccgcagcggctatttgccgcagcttcactgctggttggcgcggctgcactgttcctgagctacagccgcggcggctggctgggcatgctcggcgccttgggtgcagtgatgctgctgctggtgttgcggcagacccgccactggcccaccctctggcgccgcctgtttccgctgctgctcgtggcagcggccgctgccgcactggtggtggccgtcacccagatcgaaccgttgcggatccgcgtgatgagcctggtggcaggccgccaggacagctccaacaacttccgcatcaacgtgtggctggccgccatcgagatgattcaggagcggccctggctcggtatcgggccgggcaacagcgccttcaacctgatctatccgctctaccaacagccca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           MSLAPVPSTPWLLRWQGLLASSASGPISSRFSLLAGLVLCALMAGLPLVTRGGLSLLILSAGLLWLLWALCTPAGRIGGISGWLLVMLGVAVLATGFSPVPMAAFKGLLKLTSYLGVYALMRELLACAPQWWNRIVAALLAGELVSAVLAIRQLYGDTTELARWADPNSVADGTIRVYGPLENPNLLAGYLIPILPIALVALLRWRTWPQRLFAAASLLVGAAALFLSYSRGGWLGMLGALGAVMLLLVLRQTRHWPTLWRRLFPLLLVAAAAAALVVAVTQIEPLRIRVMSLVAGRQDSSNNFRINVWLAAIEMIQERPWLGIGPGNSAFNLIYPLYQQPKFNALSAYSVPLELLVEGGIPNLLAGLGLLAASIRAGWAQLKGESSWALPALAALAAIAGLCVQGITDTIFFRPEVQLTGWFCLATLSVSRSAAARADAictB 0.142533506 1.28725852 0.10491646 1.30759458 0.42030728 1.13808744 0.87734239 1.01579797 0.38894034
tRNA (guanine46-N7-)-methyltransferase (EC 2.1.1.33)isu;tRNA_modification_Bacteria isu;RNA_methylationatggtgcgccagcacgtcaatcccctcagccg ttcttccagctgccgctggaactgcccgcgccggcagcgctgttcagcgatcccagccagccgatccacctggatatcggctgtgcccgcggccgcttcctgctcgccctggcccaacagcaacccgcgctgaatcacctcggcgtggagatccgccggccgctggtgcaggccgccgaagccgaccgccaggccctggctctgggcaacctgcactacttgttctgcaacgccaatgtgagcctgcaggcgtggctggcggtgctgccagccggccagcttgatctggtgtcgatccagtttccggatccttggttcaagaaaaagcaccacaaacggcgggtgctgcagccagcgctgctgctggcgatcgccgcggccctggccccgggcaaacgcttcttcatccagagcgatgtgcccgccgtgatcgatccgatggtggcgctcaccgaagcctgcgggtgcttcagccgccccgcgatcgacgccaaaccctggcgcgcgagcaaccccctgccggtgcccactgagcgggaaacctatgtgctcaaccaagggctgccggtgtatcgcgtgctctatgaacgcaacgaagcaccgctgccggagctggcagtgctggagcaatggctagaagccaccgataatccgctcgactccgcagtccccacggcatgaMVRQHVNPLSRFFQLPLELPAPAALFSDPSQPIHLDIGCARGRFLLALAQQQPALNHLGVEIRRPLVQAAEADRQALALGNLHYLFCNANVSLQAWLAVLPAGQLDLVSIQFPDPWFKKKHHKRRVLQPALLLAIAAALAPGKRFFIQSDVPAVIDPMVALTEACGCFSRPAIDAKPWRASNPLPVPTERETYVLNQGLPVYRVLYERNEAPLPELAVLEQWLEATDNPLDSAVPTAtrmB 0.040034925 -1.6173712 0.95016812 1.02477304 0.01902037 1.58166447 0.00862078 1.65743835 2.6386E-10
hypothetical protein atggcggagctggctgcctacgtgtctgagcattacgccagcccgctgaagatggcggatctggctagccactgccatgtgagtgtgcgcacgctccagaacctctgccatgcccactgcggtgaagcgcccttgaaggccctgcgccgcttccgcctgcagaaactgcacgcccaattgctcgcgcgcccctggacgcccctgcgccagcactacctcaactgcggcctcacgggctccctggccgatcgcgatctcttcctcgagatgtatggctgcaccgtgcgtgagcatcaagatggctgccgctacaaaagctccaccgccgctgccgctagcgcgctcccgcagagcgcctaaMAELAAYVSEHYASPLKMADLASHCHVSVRTLQNLCHAHCGEAPLKALRRFRLQKLHAQLLARPWTPLRQHYLNCGLTGSLADRDLFLEMYGCTVREHQDGCRYKSSTAAAASALPQSAgsyne_209 0.060064193 -1.9421314 0.02810362 -2.0782215 0.37065649 1.31227973 0.82492458 -1.0700726 0.00012359
FIG01149852: hypothetical protein atggctcggacgtttcgcctcccccattcgctgcagtccaggatcggcccgctgttgcggcgccgcacacgccggcaggcccgctgctgcaccgccctcagcaatcagcctgccttggaagcggcggtggccgacctgagccaacaactccgggccgcaggtcaacgcggcgaggcggatctggcgctggtgttctgctccaccgcctacgccaccgatttgcagcggctgttgccactgctgcgcaccgccatccccagccgccattggatcggctgcgccggcggtggcgtggtgggcactgatgcccagggccagccccacgagctggagcatcaacccggcatcagcgtgagcctgtttgaactaccgggggcggagctgcagctgttccacctggaagccggtggcctgccggatcttgatggtcccagccagcaatgggttgattgggtgggcgcccagcccgatgccgcccattcgatgctgctcttcatcgaccccggctgcccggcgatcaacgatctgatcagtggcctggactacgcctatccccaggcggccaaggtgggcggcatcgccggccagcacagcgccagccacggctctctgctgctgaacgaccaggtggtggagggcgccgtgggctgtctgatcggtggtgcctggcggctcgaacccgtggtggcccagggctgccggccgattggtccggtgtttgaggtggagaaagccgagcgcaatgtggtgcaacggctcagtgatggcgaccaccggggcactcccgtggcctgcctgcaggcgatcctcgaagacctcaatccagaggaacgcgaactggtgcgccactcgctgtttctgggggtggcgaagagcagctttcagctcagcagcagcgataccccagacgatgcggcctttctggtgcgcaacctgatcggcgtggatccccgcaccggctcggtggccgtgggcgaacgcttgcgcgtggggcagcgggtgcaattccagctgcgcgatgcca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  MARTFRLPHSLQSRIGPLLRRRTRRQARCCTALSNQPALEAAVADLSQQLRAAGQRGEADLALVFCSTAYATDLQRLLPLLRTAIPSRHWIGCAGGGVVGTDAQGQPHELEHQPGISVSLFELPGAELQLFHLEAGGLPDLDGPSQQWVDWVGAQPDAAHSMLLFIDPGCPAINDLISGLDYAYPQAAKVGGIAGQHSASHGSLLLNDQVVEGAVGCLIGGAWRLEPVVAQGCRPIGPVFEVEKAERNVVQRLSDGDHRGTPVACLQAILEDLNPEERELVRHSLFLGVAKSSFQLSSSDTPDDAAFLVRNLIGVDPRTGSVAVGERLRVGQRVQFQLRDANASRQEQRQLLSSQRRRQPEPLAALLFACLGRGEGLYGQPDGDVSACREQFERVPVAGAFCNGEIGPVAGATHLHGYTASWGFLVPNQQPADRPASgsyne_2090 0.011369291 -1.4481054 0.78119312 1.03939427 0.00868306 -1.4273908 0.00196471 1.50515246 0.91909211
L-lactate permease isu;Lactate_utilizationgtgccagacctgctgctctatcgcactcttgtctggctggactatcgcctggctgcggtgtttgccgtggggctgccgctggtgctgctcctgtgggctgcctggaagcgggagcaggccctggtgcgtttgatgggcatctattggaaggtggccagcctgctgttgatcacggtgctgctgctcaccgacaacaagccccttggttatctcctggcgttcctggcccagggcctggtggtgctgagcgtgtggttctgggtggatctcaatgaagagctggcggatctgcccccctggcggccgttgccctttgcggtgcgtgcctggcgctggggcctaagcgtgtttggggtgctgggggctctgctcagtgcacgcgccctggactgcgtgcgcggcggcgtcacccgcccggtgtgtcgggtgtggctggaggcgcctgatgatctgcacggcggcgctgccagcttcttcaatttcgtgttcggcggcagctggaccggcaccatcgcggcctttgtgggctacgtggctttggtggcctacgcggtgggtgcgttgcagtggttgctggtgcggctgccgaagcaggggcgggtggccggtggtttctgaMPDLLLYRTLVWLDYRLAAVFAVGLPLVLLLWAAWKREQALVRLMGIYWKVASLLLITVLLLTDNKPLGYLLAFLAQGLVVLSVWFWVDLNEELADLPPWRPLPFAVRAWRWGLSVFGVLGALLSARALDCVRGGVTRPVCRVWLEAPDDLHGGAASFFNFVFGGSWTGTIAAFVGYVALVAYAVGALQWLLVRLPKQGRVAGGFsyne_2091 0.057062962 1.45924765 0.34092655 1.20799963 0.1742188 1.31923395 0.25985713 -1.2079868 0.43181733
FIG01149285: hypothetical protein gtggtttctgagctgctcgaccgcctggaggagatcagccgcagccggcctgatcgggtgctgcgcctcaccggtgacctcccgggcgacagcgggatggagccctttgagctgctgatcttccggggcttctcgagcagcgtcagccatcccaccggcttcgatcccgatcaaccggctttgcccgaatcggcacggctcgaggccgccgagctgttgcaggggccgctcaatcccgctgcagagcagcgactggcgggcccgatggagcctcagttgttgctggatcccgcgcgctggggctgaMVSELLDRLEEISRSRPDRVLRLTGDLPGDSGMEPFELLIFRGFSSSVSHPTGFDPDQPALPESARLEAAELLQGPLNPAAEQRLAGPMEPQLLLDPARWGsyne_2092 0.070855682 -2.1304569 0.03277312 -2.6702918 0.29106509 1.41554765 0.76101593 -1.2533892 3.6867E-05
FIG018171: hypothetical protein of Cupin superfamilyatgcgtgaccgtgctgagctgatcgatcagctggggctcgcaccccaaccccatcccgaggggggccactaccgcgagacctaccgggccagcctgctcgtggacaccccatgggggcccaggcctgccagcacagcgatcctgtttctgctcagggccggggaatgctcccactggcatcggatccgctccgatgagctctggcatacccatggcggcggcgcgctgctggtgcacgacatcagccccagtggccgagcccgcaccacacgcctcgggctcgatctgtcccgcggcgagatcccgcaacatgtgttgcccgccggccactggtttgcggctgaaccggccaatggcagcgactggagcctggtgagctgcaccgtcgcccccggcttcgactttgccgatttcgagctggcggcagcggagcaactgagcccctacggcgccgctctcacagcactcctgggcaactggcggcgcttgtgcgtgcagcgctgaMRDRAELIDQLGLAPQPHPEGGHYRETYRASLLVDTPWGPRPASTAILFLLRAGECSHWHRIRSDELWHTHGGGALLVHDISPSGRARTTRLGLDLSRGEIPQHVLPAGHWFAAEPANGSDWSLVSCTVAPGFDFADFELAAAEQLSPYGAALTALLGNWRRLCVQRgsyne_2093 0.028605779 -2.6587934 0.25365669 -1.6757896 0.00377057 2.19497855 0.30811702 1.5865914 2.5818E-12
Isoleucyl-tRNA synthetase (EC 6.1.1.5)isu;tRNA_aminoacylation,_Ilegtgaccgccagctctgcgcccgcgacttcctacaaagacaccctcaacctgctgcagacgcccttctcgatgcgggcgaacgcgaaggtgcgggaaccggagatccaggcgttctgggcggaactgcagctttatgagcgcctgagccagcagaaccccggcgagagcttcaccctgcacgacggccccccctatgccaacggggccctgcatgtggggcacgccctcaacaagatcctcaaggacatcatcaataaaacggccctgctgcagggcaagcgggcccgcttcatccctggctgggactgccacggcctgccgatcgagctgaaggtgctccaaggcctcaagagcagcgagcgggccgagctcaccccggtgagcctgcgccagaaggcccacgcctatgccctggagcaggtggaagggcagaaggccggcttccgccgctggggcatctgggccgactgggatcagccctacctcaccctccagaagagctacgaagccgcccagatcggcgtgttcggggcgatggtgctggccgggcacatctaccggggcctcaagcccgtgcattggagccccagctcccgcaccgccctggccgaagccgaactcgaataccccgacggccacacctccccgagcgtgtatgccgccttcccggctgtggagctgccggcggccctggccgagcaactgaacgccgctggcctcagcgccgatgccgccaccgccaccggcggcctggccgtggccatttggaccaccaccccctggaccctgcccgccaacctggcggtgtcggtgaatgaacgcctcgactacgccatctgcgccgtggcaccccagggcgacaacgccgctcctgccgtgagccatctggtggtggccgctgagctgcgcgaaagcctggaaaccagcctgggcctcgcgctcacgccgctgctgagcgtgaagggcgcggcgctcgaggggatcgtctaccgccatccactgctggagcgcacgagccaggtgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 MTASSAPATSYKDTLNLLQTPFSMRANAKVREPEIQAFWAELQLYERLSQQNPGESFTLHDGPPYANGALHVGHALNKILKDIINKTALLQGKRARFIPGWDCHGLPIELKVLQGLKSSERAELTPVSLRQKAHAYALEQVEGQKAGFRRWGIWADWDQPYLTLQKSYEAAQIGVFGAMVLAGHIYRGLKPVHWSPSSRTALAEAELEYPDGHTSPSVYAAFPAVELPAALAEQLNAAGLSADAATATGGLAVAIWTTTPWTLPANLAVSVNERLDYAICAVAPQGDNAAPAVSHLVVAAELRESLETSLGLALTPLLSVKGAALEGIVYRHPLLERTSQVVIGGDYITTEAGTGLVHTAPGHGVDDFNTGKKYGLPVLCPVDEAGNLTAEAGPFAGTNVLKDANPTILEALEGTGLLLKQERYEHRYPYDWRTKKPTIFRATEQWFASVEGFRAAALEAIAQVDWLPASGRNRIEAMVSERGDWCISRQRTWGVPIPVFYHRETGEVLLNQATLDHIQALIAEHGADVWWERDEAGLLPEPYAADAAQWRKGTDTMDVWFDSGSSWAGVLGGIAGGESRAPELHYPADLYLEGSDQHRGWFQSSLLTSVAVNGHAPYKRVLTHGFTLDEKGRKMSKSLGNVVDPAVLVEGGKNEKQEPAYGADVLRLWVSSVDYSADVPLGPGIVKQLADVYRKVRNTARYLLGNLHDFNPATDAVPYAELPLLDQWMLQRTAALIDSVSGDFERFEFYRFFQALQNFCVVDLSNVYLDIAKDRLYVSGAADFRRRSCQTVLALVVERLAGLIAPVLCHMAEDIWQNLPYSVAERSVFERGWPTAPAEWRRSELEAPMGRILELRALVNRQLESCRSGGQLGASLEAQVQLELGEGAEATAQALQWLKSSAHPTVDNLADWLLVSALQQGGSAPAEVLAEASEGGLQVRIAKAAGEKCERCWHYETDIGQHSAHPSLCGRCVTVLSileS 0.584737385 -1.0952293 0.35663072 -1.1607938 0.00062946 1.61485035 0.70835323 -1.0598637 9.9775E-06
FIG01150947: hypothetical protein atggttgccagccttagcggaacgcttgccctggtggtgggcctggccgtgctgttgctgccgctgctggccactgaaatgtcacgaccccgtgacgccatgtggggtgcggtggtgctgctgctggggctgacgttggtcaccagcgccgatcgcctcaccggctccccgatgctcgcggtgctttgcggtgggctgttgatcggccggttgggcgttgaggtgctgcagctgcgctggcgtgcgctcacccccgaagaacagcaacgtctgctctctgttgaacgctggcaaaccagcctgagcgaactcgtggtgagcgtggccaagggcatcgccgccgtgagcgccgcgtcgggcaccgtgctcgccgcgctcaagcgcggcggcggcagcaagggcagcagtggcaagcgctgggtgcgcgctgaagacgcctcaacctccgctgctgctgcacagcccgcccagcccgaacccgcgcccgtggtgagctccttcgccgaaatcgatcagctgctccaagccgccgtcagccaagcgggataaMVASLSGTLALVVGLAVLLLPLLATEMSRPRDAMWGAVVLLLGLTLVTSADRLTGSPMLAVLCGGLLIGRLGVEVLQLRWRALTPEEQQRLLSVERWQTSLSELVVSVAKGIAAVSAASGTVLAALKRGGGSKGSSGKRWVRAEDASTSAAAAQPAQPEPAPVVSSFAEIDQLLQAAVSQAGsyne_2095 2.96295E-06 2.05086013 0.13216312 1.29335319 0.16457166 -1.264265 0.00033797 -1.5856923 4.5781E-18
Beta-carotene hydroxylase isu;Myxoxanthophyll_biosynthesis_in_Cyanobacteriaatgacgcaagctctggttcagtcaccggagatgg cggcgcctcgcgggagctgcgggcatcggtgagtgccgtgccgcgggagtacctcgatccaccggcggcctggaatcccacggtggggctgttcctgggcggttacgtgctggccgccatcacgatcgccggctggtttgtgtgggagtggccgctgctgccgctgctggcgaccggttttctggccctgcacctcgagggcacagtgattcacgacgcgtgccataacgcggcccatccgaatcgcttctggaatgccttcatggggcatggggccgcactgttgctgggcttcagcttcccggtgttcacgcgtgtgcatctgcagcaccatgcgcatgtgaacgatccgaagaacgatccagatcacatcgtgagcaccttcggcccgttgtggttgattgcaccgcgcttcttctatcacgaatatttcttctttcagcgccgcctctggcgccgttatgagctgctggagtggggtctgggccgcggtgtgtttttcgccatcgtgcttgccggcatcaagtatggcttcattgatttcatcttcaattgttggttcgcgccggccttgatggtgggtgtgacccttggtctgttctttgattacctgccccaccgcccattcctatcgcggaaccgctggcacaacgcccgcatctatcccggcaggctgatgaactggctgatcatgggccagaactatcacttggtgcatcacctctggccttcgattccctggtttgaatacaaaccggcctacgaagccaccaagccgattctcgatgccaagggctcgccccaacgccttggtttgtttgaaagtaagggtgatttcaccaatttcatctacgacatcctgctgggcgtgcgcagccacaagcgccggcgcagcaagttgcggccgatcgccggcttgctgccgagcttcaaggcgcgccgccatgtggtggcgcttctgcatcgcacggctgtctcgccgaagcgct  MTQALVQSPEMDGASRELRASVSAVPREYLDPPAAWNPTVGLFLGGYVLAAITIAGWFVWEWPLLPLLATGFLALHLEGTVIHDACHNAAHPNRFWNAFMGHGAALLLGFSFPVFTRVHLQHHAHVNDPKNDPDHIVSTFGPLWLIAPRFFYHEYFFFQRRLWRRYELLEWGLGRGVFFAIVLAGIKYGFIDFIFNCWFAPALMVGVTLGLFFDYLPHRPFLSRNRWHNARIYPGRLMNWLIMGQNYHLVHHLWPSIPWFEYKPAYEATKPILDAKGSPQRLGLFESKGDFTNFIYDILLGVRSHKRRRSKLRPIAGLLPSFKARRHVVALLHRTAVSPKRsyne_2097 0.028691704 1.36500354 0.39074265 1.14276069 0.43842771 -1.1246856 0.14598325 -1.1944789 6.8247E-05
Aspartyl-tRNA(Asn) amidotransferase subunit C (EC 6.3.5.6) @ Glutamyl-tRNA(Gln) amidotransferase subunit C (EC 6.3.5.7)isu;tRNA_aminoacylation,_Asp_and_Asn isu;tRNA_aminoacyla io ,_Glu_and_GlnatgagcaacatcagcgccgacgacgtccgcaaggtggccaagctggcccgcctcgacctgcccgaggagaaggtcgccacttacaccacccagctggagcggatcctcgactacgtcgatcacctgcaggcggtggacaccgagggggttcctcccaccacccgcgccgtggaagtggtgaacgtgacccgcgacgacgtggtggtgcccaccgaagtgcgcgagcaactgctcgaagaagccccccaacgggagggcgacttcttccgcgtgccgaagatcctggcggactgaMSNISADDVRKVAKLARLDLPEEKVATYTTQLERILDYVDHLQAVDTEGVPPTTRAVEVVNVTRDDVVVPTEVREQLLEEAPQREGDFFRVPKILADgatC 0.103692072 1.48726935 0.32272617 1.27800535 0.00663119 -1.9244588 0.48004826 -1.1637427 6.1375E-10
Creatinine amidohydrolase (EC 3.5.2.10)idu(1);Creatine_and_Creatinine_DegradationgtggttgccaccccaactgaagagatccggctgcagctacgcagctggccggaggtggagacctatttgcagcgctgcaagggcgtgatcgtgccgctcggctccaccgaacagcacggtcccaccggcgccattggcaccgacgccctcaccgccgaagccgtggccctggaagtgggccgccgcagcggtgtgctcgtcacacccgcccaggccttcggcatggccgaacaccacctgggattcgcaggcaccatgagcctgcagccatccacgctgctggcggtgatgcacgacctggtgctctccctggcccgccacggcttcgagcgcatctacgtgatcaatgggcatggcggcaacatcgccaccaccaaagcggcctttgcccaggcctacggcaccgccgtgagccgggggctgcccaacgccgctgccttgcgctgcaagctggccaactggttcatggcacccgaggcgatggggctggcccgcgagctctatggcgacaaggaaggccaccacgccacgcccagtgagatcgccatcaccctcgccctggagccgagcctgcaaagcaagcaacgcccgctgccagaggccgcacccgcgggcccaatccacgggccggacgacttccgccgccggcaccccgatgggcgcatgggctccgatccatcgctggccacggccgaacacggatcgcgcttcctggatgtggcggctacggccctcaccgccgatctgcaacgcttcctggaggagccctccagctagMVATPTEEIRLQLRSWPEVETYLQRCKGVIVPLGSTEQHGPTGAIGTDALTAEAVALEVGRRSGVLVTPAQAFGMAEHHLGFAGTMSLQPSTLLAVMHDLVLSLARHGFERIYVINGHGGNIATTKAAFAQAYGTAVSRGLPNAAALRCKLANWFMAPEAMGLARELYGDKEGHHATPSEIAITLALEPSLQSKQRPLPEAAPAGPIHGPDDFRRRHPDGRMGSDPSLATAEHGSRFLDVAATALTADLQRFLEEPSSgsyne_2099 0.396981851 1.21825208 0.29490555 -1.252423 0.00594414 1.68666228 0.0195285 -1.5257669 0.01272922
Cytochrome c oxidase polypeptide II (EC 1.9.3.1)icw(2);Terminal_cytochrome_C_oxidases icw(1);CBSS-316057.3.peg.563atgacctcaactgctcccaagccctcgggtgggctgcctgtgcgcttgctagtggtggtgctggtggcggtggtgctcgatgccctcgccagcctccagatcgcccgggcctcactgggctggttgcccgtgccggcttctacagcggccccttatgtggatggcttgtttcaggttgaagtgggcattggcgccttcatcttcctgggatgcactggtttcattctctgggccgtgatcttcaaccgcgccgagaagtacgacgagagtgatggcctaccgattgagggcaaccccaagctcgagatcacctggaccttgattcccttcgtgctcgtgatggtgctggcttatcaggccattcacgtgagcgagaccctggctgctctcgggccgaaggagaagtacgacctggaatctggcagtagtcccaccacggtggaacggccggatgttcgccagagctacgggcccattcaagtgttggctcggcagtggaattgggagtttgtctatcccaatggcgtgcgcagctccgagctgcatctgccgatcgatcagcgggctaatttccagctcagcagcgaggatgtgatccacggcttctacgtgccggcgtttcggttgaagcaagacatcatccccggcagcgtgatctcgtacagcattacgccgacgcgtgagggccgctatcgcttgcgcgattcccatttcagcggtgcttatttttcccagaatcaaaccgatgttgtggtgcagtcagctgaagccttccaggcatggcttgatcaggcagcgcgcagcccgctggtgcctggcctcagccaggccaccggcttgtatgccgatcgcctcgcgaagggcgacaaaggctgggcaaccgtgaagcccgctcctcctcccatggtcaacgaccccggcacccctgacgctccccacgaggcctgaMTSTAPKPSGGLPVRLLVVVLVAVVLDALASLQIARASLGWLPVPASTAAPYVDGLFQVEVGIGAFIFLGCTGFILWAVIFNRAEKYDESDGLPIEGNPKLEITWTLIPFVLVMVLAYQAIHVSETLAALGPKEKYDLESGSSPTTVERPDVRQSYGPIQVLARQWNWEFVYPNGVRSSELHLPIDQRANFQLSSEDVIHGFYVPAFRLKQDIIPGSVISYSITPTREGRYRLRDSHFSGAYFSQNQTDVVVQSAEAFQAWLDQAARSPLVPGLSQATGLYADRLAKGDKGWATVKPAPPPMVNDPGTPDAPHEAsyne_21 9.94331E-05 2.14404172 0.00046478 1.98556225 9.7038E-18 -5.8516684 0.68745949 -1.0798159 9.8897E-33
FIG01152191: hypothetical protein atggccttgcggttgcccccctaccaaccccttccggctccgtccgacgatctgttggaggtgccgctttcggccctgcagcccacccagatgtgtgtgggcatggccgagatccgcagccgccaagtggatttcgccgccgatgaccccaagcagcggcgccgctatctcaagcgcaagcccacgcccttggtgcgcagcgcctccggtgagctctggatggtggatcgccaccaccgcctgcgggccttgctcgaactcgacccctccgccaccgcctttggctatgtggtgcttcagctggaggtgtctgaacgccatgcggtgctggagcagctgcaccaacgcggttggctttacctctatgacggccgcggcctgggaccgctccatccctccgcgttgcccagcagcctcgctggcacccaggacgacccctaccgcagcctggtgtggaagctcaagcgcgaggggctggtggccgcggctcccctgatccccttccatgaattccgctggggtgcctggttgcgcagccgcaacctgccgcccttcagctcgcagcggctggagccggccctgccggcggcgcgggcgctggtgcgctcccaggcggcttcccatctggctggttggatccctgcttagMALRLPPYQPLPAPSDDLLEVPLSALQPTQMCVGMAEIRSRQVDFAADDPKQRRRYLKRKPTPLVRSASGELWMVDRHHRLRALLELDPSATAFGYVVLQLEVSERHAVLEQLHQRGWLYLYDGRGLGPLHPSALPSSLAGTQDDPYRSLVWKLKREGLVAAAPLIPFHEFRWGAWLRSRNLPPFSSQRLEPALPAARALVRSQAASHLAGWIPAgsyne_210 0.09836744 1.294587 0.07338019 1.32997141 0.00385089 -1.5547292 0.8657719 1.02733259 5.3229E-10
FIG00871881: hypothetical protein atgctgcagcgcaagctttaccgcttccaatgtgagcaacggccgatctgggtgtttctgcgcgaccagcaacgctggatcgaagaagccctggtggtggagctggaaggtgatctggtcaccctccgctacgacgccgaagacgacgatgagctccacagctgggaggagtgcgtgcgcctcgattccatcggcgcggtgagcacccgcctggcctacttcagccgttcagctcagcccgacgacattgaggtgacgggcgactgccctgaatcggagcagctgcccagtcagggttaaMLQRKLYRFQCEQRPIWVFLRDQQRWIEEALVVELEGDLVTLRYDAEDDDELHSWEECVRLDSIGAVSTRLAYFSRSAQPDDIEVTGDCPESEQLPSQGsyne_2100 1.33173E-05 2.15084874 0.0467365 1.42275633 2.2481E-28 -8.5538287 0.014248 -1.5117478 3.6083E-66
FIG01149756: hypothetical protein atggattccagcggcttcacccttgccaccgtgctgattggcggtagcggcctgtttgtactggccaccctcttctttggcaccaaaggcggctactacgacaccgaccagtacgacggcaacggaacggcccactaaMDSSGFTLATVLIGGSGLFVLATLFFGTKGGYYDTDQYDGNGTAH gsyne_2101 0.051435019 1.43402783 0.72834059 1.07101916 1.4112E-52 -20.323152 0.10011244 -1.3389376 1.9137E-66
DNA-3-methyladenine glycosylase II (EC 3.2.2.21)idu(2);DNA_Repair_Base_ExcisiongtggcgcctgaactgattggctgcctgctggtgaagcgcaaagcacatggcgacttgctgtggggcgtgattgtggaaacggaggcgtattcccaggaggagcctgcttgccacggttatcgccgccgcacccccagcaacgaaacgctctttggtgagccagggcgcttttacgtctatgtgagctatggcatccaccactgcgtgaagcgagcccgtctctcaaagaccccaggctgggcttgaMAPELIGCLLVKRKAHGDLLWGVIVETEAYSQEEPACHGYRRRTPSNETLFGEPGRFYVYVSYGIHHCVKRARLSKTPGWA gsyne_2102 1 -1.0055726 0.87715561 1.1086698 0.23150352 1.49642314 0.81554565 1.11484792 0.10290547
integrase family protein ttgctcaagccgccctcgcttcgcaacaacaacggcagcctgcaggtgcgggtgcggattgatggaaaggatgccttcatcaatcgcctgggtcgctggagtgaccctgtagcggtggcacgagcacaagccatcagtgcccagatatggagcgactaccagcagggcacctttgaccgctccctgatggcgtatcagcccctcatcaacggcaaggaggtggggctgctggaagccgtgaaggcacgggcagaggagaagcgccaggctgccgctatccacgcctacagggtgctgaagcgctatgggaagcccatccgcaacaggagtgacgcagaggcgtttctggcgtggttacgggaagaggggctgagcgactgcaccatcgctggtttgatgacccactatcgccagtgctcaggcggcaaccgccacctgttttcccacaagctgaagtggcagcggcggtcagtgcagagcgatgtgctgagcgtggaagaaatccaggtggtgctgagtgacctggagaccaacgagccttggtattaccccctgtttttgctctggctcagcaccggtgactgccaggaaagatgaMLKPPSLRNNNGSLQVRVRIDGKDAFINRLGRWSDPVAVARAQAISAQIWSDYQQGTFDRSLMAYQPLINGKEVGLLEAVKARAEEKRQAAAIHAYRVLKRYGKPIRNRSDAEAFLAWLREEGLSDCTIAGLMTHYRQCSGGNRHLFSHKLKWQRRSVQSDVLSVEEIQVVLSDLETNEPWYYPLFLLWLSTGDCQERsyne_2103 0.001247272 1.59074726 3.4348E-05 1.81238238 0.00012315 -1.8077534 0.28347993 1.13932768 2.3871E-20
Mobile element protein ttgacgtcgcctgacgatcgccggaaggccctggagatcctcgacgagggcatcatcaacggtgcccgagctcgtgagctggctctgcttctgggcgtgggcctgtcgacgttgcagcgctggcgccgtcagtttgctggagacggtgatggtgtcgatcgtcgcaagggcagcttccggcatgtgactcaccgcctcagtgaggaggaacgccaacggatcctgctcacgtgcaatgagccggaatttgcggcgctgccgcctgggcagatcgtgccggtgctggcggatcgcgggttgtatatcggctcagagcgcagcttttaccgagttctccatgctcacggtcaggttcaccggcggggccgagctcggccaccacaggaaccgcgcccagtgccacggctcagggctgctggtccaaacgaggtttggagctgggacatcacctacctgcccaccaccgtgcgaggtgtgtggctgtacctctatctggtgatcgacgtctggagccgcaaggtcgtggcgtgggatgtcgctgagcgagaagacccagtcattgcagccgatctggtgatcagggcgtgcctgcgcgagcgaatcagtcggggacgcaagcagccgttgatcctccacgccgacaacggcaatgccatgcgtgcagccacgctggaaagcaggctggaggagctgggcgtgctcaggtcgttctcgcgtccgcgcgtcagcaacgacaacccctactccgaatcgctgttccgcactgcgaagtaccggcctgattacccgagacggccatttgccagcaaggacgaggcctgccagtgggtggcgtcgtttgtggactggtacaaccatcggcaccgccacagcggcatcaagttcgtgacgcctcagcaacgtcacggcggacaggccgtggagatctgtcggcatcgcgctgtcgtgtacgaaaaagcccgccagctcaatccacggcgctggtcacgagcaatccgatgttggcgtcagccagaagtggttt                                                              MTSPDDRRKALEILDEGIINGARARELALLLGVGLSTLQRWRRQFAGDGDGVDRRKGSFRHVTHRLSEEERQRILLTCNEPEFAALPPGQIVPVLADRGLYIGSERSFYRVLHAHGQVHRRGRARPPQEPRPVPRLRAAGPNEVWSWDITYLPTTVRGVWLYLYLVIDVWSRKVVAWDVAEREDPVIAADLVIRACLRERISRGRKQPLILHADNGNAMRAATLESRLEELGVLRSFSRPRVSNDNPYSESLFRTAKYRPDYPRRPFASKDEACQWVASFVDWYNHRHRHSGIKFVTPQQRHGGQAVEICRHRAVVYEKARQLNPRRWSRAIRCWRQPEVVWINPPSTEIESTPATLTMTAsyne_2104 9.62041E-07 -2.7075647 0.00182206 -1.824814 0.03061319 1.39945061 0.05725657 1.4837483 9.2869E-20
hypothetical protein atgcgtcgctacagcgaggccgtcaaagctgacgcgagaaagcggatgagtccgcccatgcggcagagcgtggcccagatctcagcagagctgggcattcacgtggtcaccctctacaactggaggaaggcctggcggttgcagggagaggtggtgccggcatccgagaaggatcctgagggctggagtgccacagacaaattcacggtggtgctcgagactgctgggctcaacgccaccgagctcagtgcctactgccgagagcggggtctctatccggagcaggtggagcggtggcgtcaggcatcccaggatgccaacgagaaaccagtgctcaccttgaaagagcagaaggagctggaacggctccgcgcgcaggatcaaaaggagatcaagcggctcaaacaggagctgcgccgcaaggagaaagctctggcggaggcggctgcgctgctgatcgcctcaaaaaagattcaggccttctggggagaggacggggacgattgaMRRYSEAVKADARKRMSPPMRQSVAQISAELGIHVVTLYNWRKAWRLQGEVVPASEKDPEGWSATDKFTVVLETAGLNATELSAYCRERGLYPEQVERWRQASQDANEKPVLTLKEQKELERLRAQDQKEIKRLKQELRRKEKALAEAAALLIASKKIQAFWGEDGDDgsyne_2105 0.122574168 -1.4940992 0.0259218 -1.7847937 0.85289795 1.05205959 0.46688411 -1.1945617 0.01808843
integrase family protein atgaagagcctgcggcgtgatgggtattccagtgggagggttgagtgggcacccaccaagacgggcaaggagcgagtggtgccgctgatgccccaggtgctggagaccttgaaagagcaccagcagcagatggatcagctgagcatctacgacccgtatgggctggtattcgtcacgcccaccagccacagcaacgtctatgaccacttgttgggtcgtgtttggcatcgcagcctgcagcggtgtggattgaagccgaggaggctgtatgcccagcgtcatagttttctgtctcatgctcttgcgatgggcaattcgccagctgatttggcagcggcggcaggtcactccaccaagatgctcctggatacctatgccaaaccaacaggcagattgaagatgccgacttggtaaMKSLRRDGYSSGRVEWAPTKTGKERVVPLMPQVLETLKEHQQQMDQLSIYDPYGLVFVTPTSHSNVYDHLLGRVWHRSLQRCGLKPRRLYAQRHSFLSHALAMGNSPADLAAAAGHSTKMLLDTYAKPTGRLKMPTWsyne_2106 0.00014349 -2.4732227 0.07450169 -1.5010855 0.15418986 -1.3444399 0.03127039 1.64762278 0.00145626
hypothetical protein atgaccaaagccatcgaagagacctttattgactacatctcaactgcattacctctttttgaacgcaaagcgaatgctcttcgcttccagtgcccttattgtcaatacagcggcaagaacagcaaagggaagactctcgcgccatctgacgccaagggttacctgtatcccgttggcaacgcttggaacttcaagtgccacaagtgtggtgagcatcaatcgtttgagaagtttctggaagcacagttcccgctggtgcactttgaatacgtgcgcctgcgagagaagcatggaaccactggtttccagaccaactgcccatcactggagaccctgctgaagaagcgaggggttctgggcaatccacctgagtttcgacctgagcgatttcaccaacaagttcagcgccctgtaatgccttcagcaccgccctcaacgcctcatgcccccagggtcaccaagttgccgccgatgcgctcaccgcagcagcaggcaggtcaccagtcgcgcctgaaccatctgatgaagcagcgtgagcagcaacgtcgttaccgcactggtgagttgtggtgaMTKAIEETFIDYISTALPLFERKANALRFQCPYCQYSGKNSKGKTLAPSDAKGYLYPVGNAWNFKCHKCGEHQSFEKFLEAQFPLVHFEYVRLREKHGTTGFQTNCPSLETLLKKRGVLGNPPEFRPERFHQQVQRPVMPSAPPSTPHAPRVTKLPPMRSPQQQAGHQSRLNHLMKQREQQRRYRTGELWgsyne_2107 0.000488742 -2.1852958 0.08673721 -1.4564216 0.78967462 -1.0253558 0.05793258 1.50045548 3.562E-06
hypothetical protein atgaagtctattccaagagtaaagcaaatcagtttcaaagaaaaagagcatccatttctcctccagcaaatggaggatctgatggatctatacaaaatggatatcagtggtctctacaagaccctgctgcgagaaaagcatcaagaggtcttcgggtctccatccagcaggtgcatcagatgaMKSIPRVKQISFKEKEHPFLLQQMEDLMDLYKMDISGLYKTLLREKHQEVFGSPSSRCIR gsyne_2108 0.371792198 -3.2161252 0.20276021 -5.2628597 0.31188147 -3.1417313 1 -1.6363977 1
hypothetical protein atgaccaccatcaggattcatctgcatcctgtcgaggcagagatgctcaaggaggttcagaagggcaacaggcgcttccgtgatctggagaccctcctgctgggtctgattcgtgaggaatacgccaaaacgcctgctggtcgcaacaagggggcgtcatgaMTTIRIHLHPVEAEMLKEVQKGNRRFRDLETLLLGLIREEYAKTPAGRNKGAS gsyne_2109 0.075139277 -3.7052012 0.88265799 -1.1412092 1 -1.0522628 0.07513928 3.24673267 0.02199736
FIG01153181: hypothetical protein atggccctctcctttcgagagcttcaagcgcagctgcaacccgactggggctgtgagcacagcggcgacgggggccagttcgatgtgctggtggtgccctcgttgtcgatggaccaggccctgatggccctggtgaccggcgcccatcactacgaggaacgccagttgtttgcattgatgcgcctgcgggatccgggggtgcgagcggtctatgtgaccagcaagctcctgccggaattggtggtggatgcggtgctcgagctgatgccgggcgtacccacctcccacgcccgccggcgcctgcacctgttcgacaccgacgacgcctccaaccgccccctcaccgccaagttgttggagcggcccgccctgctcggccgcatccgcgagctgctgcgccccggccgcagcttcatcagctgctttgtggtgacggagctggaaaaacggctctccgagctgctgcaggtgcccctactcggcaccgatccggcgctcggctactggggcagcaaggccggcagccgcgccctgtttgcccgctgcggcgtgccccatccccctggcagcggcctggcccacaacctcaccgacctggcggaggccaccgccgagctctgggaagcccaccccgagctgcgccgctgtgtggtgaagctgaatgagggtgtgagcggcgaaggcaacgcctgcctggagctcgctgcgctgccgttggcggagctcagcggccgtgagcggcgccagcgcatccaaggcgccctggaacagttgccgatgccggctgcactgtggcaggagctgttgagccagcaaggtgccctggtggaagcctggctcgatggcggcgaagccctcacctccccgagcgtgcagggcacgatccacccggggggtgcggtggagctggtctccacccatgagcagatcctcggcggcgccggcgggcagacctacctgggctgccgctttcccgctgaagacgcctaccgcctggagctaatgcgctacggccaggcggtgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            MALSFRELQAQLQPDWGCEHSGDGGQFDVLVVPSLSMDQALMALVTGAHHYEERQLFALMRLRDPGVRAVYVTSKLLPELVVDAVLELMPGVPTSHARRRLHLFDTDDASNRPLTAKLLERPALLGRIRELLRPGRSFISCFVVTELEKRLSELLQVPLLGTDPALGYWGSKAGSRALFARCGVPHPPGSGLAHNLTDLAEATAELWEAHPELRRCVVKLNEGVSGEGNACLELAALPLAELSGRERRQRIQGALEQLPMPAALWQELLSQQGALVEAWLDGGEALTSPSVQGTIHPGGAVELVSTHEQILGGAGGQTYLGCRFPAEDAYRLELMRYGQAVGEALAAEGALERYAVDFIARRLNGQWDLQAIEVNLRQGGTTHPTMALRAITTGQLDPRTGLFMAPTGQAVYYSATDNLTDPRLRGLLPADLIDIVAEADLHYDPARLRGSVFHLLGCLSEYGKLGMTCIGRSAEEAEAVYRATADGLIGRAGELQAGVgsyne_211 0.218129313 -1.1954365 0.36543481 -1.1500441 0.25393371 -1.1772944 0.76361968 1.03947013 0.88870284
hypothetical protein atgactcaccgtgaactgatggtggaggagttcctcaagaagcaggcagcggcaaagcgggtgctggtggcaatcaagaaggcgcggaagcgcgagaccctgcccagtgccctccagatcgctgatgcccctctggcgatcgaggaagaacactccttctacatcttccgcactgacaccaatgctgtgctcgccaggggcattcaggggtttgaggcggcgaagatcagagcaaacgaactgaggaaatcccacgggttgaagtgggatgaggtgaagttcaaagcagagcgtgggaagcagtcgggtgccgctggttcatctggtggatcaacggcaacagcacccaagaagcagttcggggtcagtcgtgatggcaagaccttcaccaatgctcgcggggagacaaacaggattgattacgccagacgctacaacccatcaaaagggcgaagattcaggggatatacagactctcagggcaactatcacgatattgactgaMTHRELMVEEFLKKQAAAKRVLVAIKKARKRETLPSALQIADAPLAIEEEHSFYIFRTDTNAVLARGIQGFEAAKIRANELRKSHGLKWDEVKFKAERGKQSGAAGSSGGSTATAPKKQFGVSRDGKTFTNARGETNRIDYARRYNPSKGRRFRGYTDSQGNYHDIDsyne_2110 0.001101719 -2.2241114 0.02726692 -1.7203189 0.3847696 -1.2029216 0.29764183 1.29284829 0.00188509
hypothetical protein atgaccatcaatattgaatggcaagaccagttcggtcgttggcatcactaccagaccaagcagaaccaagcggatgcctatcgggttgctcagcgtcgcgcggaatccactgggaagcgccatcgcctggtggatagcgatgggcgcttaatggatctgatcggttaaMTINIEWQDQFGRWHHYQTKQNQADAYRVAQRRAESTGKRHRLVDSDGRLMDLIG syne_2111 0.00139552 -2.47659 0.03792427 -1.7787102 6.2432E-12 -6.9063994 0.29110932 1.3923516 0.00010844
hypothetical protein atgagcaaaaagaaaagaggtggcgccaagagacctaccaagaacaatggcagcaaggtagccagtggggcactctattcacaggaagggaatattctcttccatgatgcggatggatacgacttcccaaaggcatttcaatggatcaataagactgatacggtctatggaataactggatctgacccatacaatcctgggaatcgaaccattgccgacatatacggcgctgagacggggaatcttccacagaatctgtcaatgccatactccttgcagtgggagtatgaattctcgccttcaacaatagttctcacacttggcggaaatgattctgacaacatatctgagcaaccccttatcagggatgtgatcactgggtcttttacctacaaaaacggcactgtcgctggtcagatcagcaaagttgcttcagcacaatacgagaatcaatacaatactgtgatcagcggcggatcgagccaaacatctctagttccagttgaagaaatttcgatttggagcgccagttcgcctgtgtcattctcaggattacgctctcttggtcaagttctgggaaggagattccagagctccctcaaccccgtctccgcacttgcgaaagttgcagactattccagttcagatggcggcgatcgttccgttgtggatcagaatgggtttggtgcattaatagcgagtggatggaataacaatccatttgcaaccaacctcacatagMSKKKRGGAKRPTKNNGSKVASGALYSQEGNILFHDADGYDFPKAFQWINKTDTVYGITGSDPYNPGNRTIADIYGAETGNLPQNLSMPYSLQWEYEFSPSTIVLTLGGNDSDNISEQPLIRDVITGSFTYKNGTVAGQISKVASAQYENQYNTVISGGSSQTSLVPVEEISIWSASSPVSFSGLRSLGQVLGRRFQSSLNPVSALAKVADYSSSDGGDRSVVDQNGFGALIASGWNNNPFATNLTsyne_2112 0.001039279 -1.8677012 0.000795 -1.8950024 2.1776E-21 -6.6128122 0.93864815 -1.0146176 5.0151E-11
DNA-3-methyladenine glycosylase II (EC 3.2.2.21)idu(2);DNA_Repair_Base_ExcisionttggtcaagcgccagccctcaggcgagctgctctggggcgtgattgtggaaacggaggcgtattcgcaggaggagcccgcctgccacggctatcgccgccgcacccccagcaacgaaacgctctttggtgagccagggcgtttttatgtctatgtgagctatggcattcaccactgcgtgaaggcggcctgaMVKRQPSGELLWGVIVETEAYSQEEPACHGYRRRTPSNETLFGEPGRFYVYVSYGIHHCVKAA gsyne_2113 0.001427498 -3.1342345 0.03014969 -2.0742285 0.1086715 -1.527699 0.27539197 1.5110363 0.01647877
integrase family protein atgaggaaagcaccatcgctaaggagcaacaacggggcgctgcaggtccgtgtgcgccttgatggccgtgatgtctttatcaaccgtctggggcgctgggatgaccctgtggcagtggcgagagcacaggcgattagcgcccagatatggagcgactaccaggaggggacgctggaccgctccctgctgcgatacaccccgctggtgaagggtcagcaggtgggactgctggaggcgatgcaggcactggccgacagcacccataacgcccgctgcatccatgccctgagggtggtcaagggatacggcaagccgctcagaaacggcagtgatgttgaggactttgtgcggtggatgcaggccaagccgctggccaaccgcaccattgctgggattctgcaggtgtgccgcaacgccaaccccagcaaccgccaactattcacctaccgcctgcccctcaagcagaggtccgtgcaaagcgacgtgctgagcattgaagagattggcctggtgctcagggacatgaaggagcacgagagctggttttacccactcttcctgctgtggatgagcacggggctacggaatgccgagattcgcggcctgacgtgggattgcatccgctggagcgacaaggagctgctggtctgtaagtccctgagacgggatgggtattccagcggcaaggtggtctgggcaacgaccaagacaggcaaggagcgtgtcgtgcccctgagtgatgccgtgatggagacgctgctggaccaccaatgccagatgcaggagcagggcttgtatcagcgagagggtctggtcttcttgtcacctgacacctacaccaacgtctacgaccacctgctgggtcgtgtgtggcatcggtccttgaagcggtgcggcctgaaaccacggcggctgtatgcccaacgtcactccttcctcagtcacgctttggcgatggggaattcaccagcagacctggcgcagattgctggtcactccactgagatgctgctgaagacctatg                                                     MRKAPSLRSNNGALQVRVRLDGRDVFINRLGRWDDPVAVARAQAISAQIWSDYQEGTLDRSLLRYTPLVKGQQVGLLEAMQALADSTHNARCIHALRVVKGYGKPLRNGSDVEDFVRWMQAKPLANRTIAGILQVCRNANPSNRQLFTYRLPLKQRSVQSDVLSIEEIGLVLRDMKEHESWFYPLFLLWMSTGLRNAEIRGLTWDCIRWSDKELLVCKSLRRDGYSSGKVVWATTKTGKERVVPLSDAVMETLLDHQCQMQEQGLYQREGLVFLSPDTYTNVYDHLLGRVWHRSLKRCGLKPRRLYAQRHSFLSHALAMGNSPADLAQIAGHSTEMLLKTYAKPTGRVKLPTWPEMETgsyne_2114 6.1808E-10 -4.1400529 0.00428006 -1.7395048 0.0650094 1.34556894 0.00014184 2.38001805 6.8341E-30
DNA primase subunit gp61 atgcatttgaggatttacacattggagaattcatgctataatcctcaaagaaagaaagcagatatcgccatgacatcaagcctgagcatttcaagcatagaagaaaagtatttaaatcaagtcagtgggttgctgccgcacttcagcaggcaactcaatgcctaccgtttccagtgcccttattgccagttgagcagcaaaaaccatagaggtcgcacggtgactccaagtggatgcaagggattcttctacagcaacggtaatgccctaaacttcaagtgtcaccgctgcgggactggcaagcagtttcacaactttttagaagaccatttcccatcagtcttcctggagtatgtggcagagcgtgatgggttaggactgacagggaagggcaccaatgcacccaccctctccaatgccgctcagagggtctctggaagggtcacagcagcatttgctggcgagttggtggagtcgggtagtggaattgagaaaactgattgcaaggctgctggagatagtgctgcaaccagccagaatcaagtgatttcaggaccaattcaaccagccatcacaaaactccctcgcctgaccccacagcagcaggcagggtgctctgctcgactggcgcacaaggtcaagcagcatcagaaactcagacagagggaccctgctgctccatatctgcaggactgaMHLRIYTLENSCYNPQRKKADIAMTSSLSISSIEEKYLNQVSGLLPHFSRQLNAYRFQCPYCQLSSKNHRGRTVTPSGCKGFFYSNGNALNFKCHRCGTGKQFHNFLEDHFPSVFLEYVAERDGLGLTGKGTNAPTLSNAAQRVSGRVTAAFAGELVESGSGIEKTDCKAAGDSAATSQNQVISGPIQPAITKLPRLTPQQQAGCSARLAHKVKQHQKLRQRDPAAPYLQDgsyne_2115 0.003280885 -1.657365 0.11972441 -1.3024741 0.00777028 -1.4913344 0.12783747 1.27247443 0.52136129
hypothetical protein atgaagacctaccgcattcaactgactgcagaagagcagaagaaactggagcaggtcctcaagcgcctcaggcagcgtgatgtgcagtcatttttcttggaggcgttgcatgagcagtggttgaagttgggctaaMKTYRIQLTAEEQKKLEQVLKRLRQRDVQSFFLEALHEQWLKLG gsyne_2116 0.135056714 -2.140676 0.54661125 -1.3666357 0.05317112 -2.3817369 0.37203938 1.56638374 0.76070014
hypothetical protein atggaccaatatgtaattgatgactcttatttggatgagcattcttatggagcaaatgaaggtgattgcatcctgcttcttgttgttgcgacgcttttgaattctggcgaccctgaattggagaatattcgggagagcttgggcgattccgcccccgacagatttttatctcttgtagaagagtcaagcctccttgttggccaaagactctctaggcttcttcattctctggccaggccttttaatgacgacgagtgtgagtatggaggcgaatattatgagggtagcattgggtatccacttcgttttgtcgcgccttcgcaatcatctgaatgctcgggtgtcgttggtttccaatgggatgatggagatgagttgcaaaaaggactgggatttcttgataagaagtcgggcgacttgaaagtggcgattttcattagtcttgagcgatgtgatggcaattgtggcggctatgagctctatttgagtcatgtcgaggattatttgtgccagcctttggtccagatagctgcatatagcgatgcttcggctgctttgaaaatcgcagagtattctagtagtaagcgcataagaaatatcaatggcaaggaggcaagctcttttttgtctgactactctatttcttgtcgcgaagataaggccatgagtcaggctttctgaMDQYVIDDSYLDEHSYGANEGDCILLLVVATLLNSGDPELENIRESLGDSAPDRFLSLVEESSLLVGQRLSRLLHSLARPFNDDECEYGGEYYEGSIGYPLRFVAPSQSSECSGVVGFQWDDGDELQKGLGFLDKKSGDLKVAIFISLERCDGNCGGYELYLSHVEDYLCQPLVQIAAYSDASAALKIAEYSSSKRIRNINGKEASSFLSDYSISCREDKAMSQAFgsyne_2117 0.420087579 -1.1583429 0.10274107 -1.3446866 4.7743E-22 -6.285499 0.4007299 -1.1608709 1.1275E-19
DNA-3-methyladenine glycosylase II (EC 3.2.2.21)idu(2);DNA_Repair_Base_ExcisiongtgaaacgccaacccgatggcgcgttgctgtggggcgtgattgtggaaacagaggcgtattcgcaggaggagcctgcttgccacggctaccgccgccgctcaccaagcaacgaaacgctctttggtgagcctgggcgtttctatgtgtatgtgagctacggcattcaccactgcgtgaatgtggtgacgcaccgggccgagtgggccaatggtgtgttgctgcgtgccgtggcgctgccggatgagcccgagcgggtggctgccggaccggctttgttggcgcggcgatttgccatcgatcgcagccacgacaggcgccctgtggatccggccgaagggctgtggctggcgccgaaacctgcagctctcgccgcctgggggcctgacagcctggtgcagaccacccgcatcggcatcacgcaggggcaagacctgccgtggcgttggtatctgcggtcaagccgcagcgtgagcaaacgggcccggggcgatcgctcaccggcgccggctgacgctctgcgcgtggccgcgctgccgatgggcttctagMKRQPDGALLWGVIVETEAYSQEEPACHGYRRRSPSNETLFGEPGRFYVYVSYGIHHCVNVVTHRAEWANGVLLRAVALPDEPERVAAGPALLARRFAIDRSHDRRPVDPAEGLWLAPKPAALAAWGPDSLVQTTRIGITQGQDLPWRWYLRSSRSVSKRARGDRSPAPADALRVAALPMGFsyne_2118 0.448673464 -1.208649 0.08156854 -1.6701531 0.02695662 1.67863024 0.22659153 -1.3818347 2.2975E-05
Aspartate carbamoyltransferase (EC 2.1.3.2)idu(1);De_Novo_Pyrimidine_SynthesisttgagcgactggactcaccgccatgtgttggatctggcggccttctcgctcgatgattacgccacggtgttggagttggcgcagcgctttcgcgtgatgccgagctccggtgcgcgcaagctgccggcgttgcagggccggctggtcaccaccctgttttttgagcccagcacccgcacccgcagcagctttgagctggcggccaagcggctctctgctgatgtgcagagcttctcgccctcgtcgagctcgttgagcaagggcgaaagcctgctcgatacggtgcgcacctatgtggctatgggtgccgatctgctggtggtgcggcaccgctgcaccgctgtgccggcctgcctggcccgcgatctggatgccagcggtgagcgggtggcggtactcaatggcggcgatggcctgcacagccatcccagccagggtctgctcgatttgttcaccctggcgcgtcagttcaacccggaggccccaaccccggaagccctgcgcggccgccgcatcgtgatcgtgggcgacatcctccattcccgcgtggcgcgctccaacctctgggcgctcacggcttgcggtgcggaggtggtgctgtgcggcccgcccacactgctgcccgatgcctttggtcagttcgtggcagcgccgccaccggggcaggccagcgatccagtggcccggcgatcagccattcgggtggagcgggatttcgatcgagcgctgcaaggtgccgacgcggtcatgaccttgcgtctccagcaggagcgcatgaaccagaacctgctcaccagcctcgagagctatcaccgcgcctatggcctcacgcacgcacgcctggaggcctgcggcgctaccactccggtgctgcatcccggccctgtgaaccggggggtggagatgagcggtgccctgctcgacgatctccaacgctcactcgtggaccaacaggtcaccaatggcatcgctgtgcggatggcgctgctctatctgatggcggcgagctgaMSDWTHRHVLDLAAFSLDDYATVLELAQRFRVMPSSGARKLPALQGRLVTTLFFEPSTRTRSSFELAAKRLSADVQSFSPSSSSLSKGESLLDTVRTYVAMGADLLVVRHRCTAVPACLARDLDASGERVAVLNGGDGLHSHPSQGLLDLFTLARQFNPEAPTPEALRGRRIVIVGDILHSRVARSNLWALTACGAEVVLCGPPTLLPDAFGQFVAAPPPGQASDPVARRSAIRVERDFDRALQGADAVMTLRLQQERMNQNLLTSLESYHRAYGLTHARLEACGATTPVLHPGPVNRGVEMSGALLDDLQRSLVDQQVTNGIAVRMALLYLMAASpyrB 7.67088E-07 -2.1881517 0.00147227 -1.6468448 2.0122E-08 -2.2899117 0.06464428 1.32869332 0.78735154
Universal stress protein family atggttcgtcatctgttggtgccgatcgacggctccgagctgacggatggagcggtgcacgccgctttggagctggccaagcagagcggagcgcgggtgagctttttccacgtgcagcccagctactacgggcgccccgatgtggcgatctacggcgaaggcctggtgctggatcccgccttgagcgagcaattcagccaggccaatgcccgcttcgcggccaccatcctggacaaggccctggagcaggcgcaggccgccggggtggaggcgagcagcgaaacctgcgtcagcccgctggtgcatgaggcgatcctcgaggcggccgaacggctgggttgcgatctgattgcgatggcctcccatggccgccgcggccttgccgggttgttgatcggcagtgaaacccagcgggtgctcacccacgccaagttgcccgtgctggtgattccagcgcaagccagccaggcttaaMVRHLLVPIDGSELTDGAVHAALELAKQSGARVSFFHVQPSYYGRPDVAIYGEGLVLDPALSEQFSQANARFAATILDKALEQAQAAGVEASSETCVSPLVHEAILEAAERLGCDLIAMASHGRRGLAGLLIGSETQRVLTHAKLPVLVIPAQASQAsyne_212 0.041524332 1.3718092 0.57058374 1.10060826 6.1904E-14 -3.3486105 0.12386446 -1.2464101 1.1948E-26
FIG00940477: hypothetical protein ttgagcagctcccgcccactgcagcgcacccggcttcaacagagcctcggtggtgcctggccacggctggagcagtgggcccgtaatccctggcggcggctttccgtgctgttgatcgtgctgcttagcacgtttttcctcggcaatgccgtgagcaccatcattggtgcacgcgctttcctggatcccccagccgcgctgatctgcgtggtgctgctggaactggccatccgagcccgcaagcccctgctccgccgcggcggcgaccgcctggggctggaactgctcgacatgagccgaatcggcttttgctacgggctactgctggagggattcaagctgctctaaMSSSRPLQRTRLQQSLGGAWPRLEQWARNPWRRLSVLLIVLLSTFFLGNAVSTIIGARAFLDPPAALICVVLLELAIRARKPLLRRGGDRLGLELLDMSRIGFCYGLLLEGFKLLgsyne_2120 0.776757605 1.10447362 0.16573537 1.37526113 0.70853888 -1.0451769 0.18788141 1.24517337 0.30480684
FIG00941306: hypothetical protein atgtcgcagtcgaagcgcgagcaggtggtgagccacctgcgttacatccgccaggagctgcgtgagatgcaccagggcgtgatggacgacggcctgctgcccgaggccggcgaagtgcgcggtgtgatggcccagatggaagcgctgctggagttgctggaaggcaagggatcccgtaagaaagacgccgacagctgaMSQSKREQVVSHLRYIRQELREMHQGVMDDGLLPEAGEVRGVMAQMEALLELLEGKGSRKKDADS gsyne_2121 0.338751671 1.16629444 0.88100045 1.02385123 2.0558E-12 -3.9932333 0.37722696 -1.1391249 2.9793E-28
FIG01151366: hypothetical protein atgaactggaaccctgaagccgaagccaagctcaaggagattccgttttttgtccgcccggccgtgcgcaagcgcatcgaatccctggcgagagaggccggccgcgacgcgatcgacttagccttttatgaagaggcgaaagcccaattcggccaaaagtgaMNWNPEAEAKLKEIPFFVRPAVRKRIESLAREAGRDAIDLAFYEEAKAQFGQK gsyne_2122 0.934240669 -1.0224438 0.25492442 1.42986394 0.16738389 -1.6208699 0.12272606 1.46195549 0.05108168
FIG01150634: hypothetical protein atgccccagtccgccgccatcacgcctgagttgatcgcctcgctggatgaggagtcggtggcggcgctggctcgccgtctggaagacgacgactaccccaatccgtttggtggtttgcaggattggcacctgctgcgcgccgtcgccatccatcggcctgagctggcgcggccctacgtgcacctggtggaccaggaacccttcgatgaggattgaMPQSAAITPELIASLDEESVAALARRLEDDDYPNPFGGLQDWHLLRAVAIHRPELARPYVHLVDQEPFDED gsyne_2124 0.775456147 1.1066852 0.37710931 1.27758918 0.13668353 -1.4324218 0.54683412 1.15442873 0.00955924
FIG01151651: hypothetical protein gtgcaaaaagcccattccgcgtaccatgtcgcggctctcaacaacctgtatgcgagagccgcagatcccgaccgaatgaacgaaggcagtaccaccgattccacccgcagcctggcggccggcgactgggaggcccgcctcagcgccgagcttctgagcctgcaggccctggcggatgaagtggatggcgagcccgaagccctgctgttgctgctgcgccgcctggaggagttgcaccgctcgattcaagacggccccttccgggccagccttccggctgatcgcggtgccctgttcaaccttttgcagggcatggagaagagcggtggctggccctacatccccaggctgcagctgcgcaccttcatggacctcctgcagaacggcgactccggccccgccctggcggcttaaMQKAHSAYHVAALNNLYARAADPDRMNEGSTTDSTRSLAAGDWEARLSAELLSLQALADEVDGEPEALLLLLRRLEELHRSIQDGPFRASLPADRGALFNLLQGMEKSGGWPYIPRLQLRTFMDLLQNGDSGPALAAgsyne_2125 1.04557E-21 5.11766655 8.8436E-08 2.78453088 0.46073984 -1.1845587 3.7798E-07 -1.8378918 6.6924E-48
Phosphopantothenoylcysteine decarboxylase (EC 4.1.1.36) / Phosphopantothenoylcysteine synthetase (EC 6.3.2.5)isu;Coenzyme_A_Biosynthesis isu;Coenzyme_A_Biosynthesisatgaggattgagcagccggagggcgccgc ctggat cgctggcgggccggcgcattctggtcggcatcagcggcagcatcgctgcggtgaagctgccgttggtggtgagtgccctggccaaacggggtgctcaggtgcgctgcgtcgtcactcccagtgcggcccagttggtgagccctgtggccctggccagtctcagccgcgagcgctgttacctcgatgccgatcaatggtgtcacacggcgccgcgcccgctgcacgtggagctggcggaatgggctgagctggtgctgttggcgccgctcagtgccaccacgttggggcgctgggtgcatgggctcggcgacaccttgctcgcctccaccttgttggccacggaggcgccggtgctggccgccgcggcgatgaacaccgccatgtggggggcacccgccgtggccgccaactggcaacagctgcagcgctatgagcgtgtgctgcccctggggcctgcagaggggctgctggcctgtgatcgccagggctcggggcggatggcagaccctgagctcttggtgttggccctggaaagcctggccagctggggctggcagcgcgattggcaggggcgccgcttgctggtgagcgccggccccacgcgggaatggtttgacccagcccgctgcatcagcaatcccagtacaggccggatgggagtgctgctggcccaggcggcgcggcttcgtggtgctgaggtggatctggtgcatggcgcgctccagctggacccctcctggttggagggcctcaacctccatccgatcgataccggtgctcagttgcagcgggcgcttgaacagctccagccccaggccgatgccattgccatggcggcggcggtggccgaccatcggccggcgcgcacgctcagctacaagcccacaaaagccgagctggacgcggcgatgtgtgggccttgggagcctgttccggaccttctggtggagctggtgagccggcggccaacgggccagcggattctgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      MRIEQPEGAALDPLAGRRILVGISGSIAAVKLPLVVSALAKRGAQVRCVVTPSAAQLVSPVALASLSRERCYLDADQWCHTAPRPLHVELAEWAELVLLAPLSATTLGRWVHGLGDTLLASTLLATEAPVLAAAAMNTAMWGAPAVAANWQQLQRYERVLPLGPAEGLLACDRQGSGRMADPELLVLALESLASWGWQRDWQGRRLLVSAGPTREWFDPARCISNPSTGRMGVLLAQAARLRGAEVDLVHGALQLDPSWLEGLNLHPIDTGAQLQRALEQLQPQADAIAMAAAVADHRPARTLSYKPTKAELDAAMCGPWEPVPDLLVELVSRRPTGQRILGFAAHSGDVLPQAQAKFARKGCDLLFANPIDQPDAGFGSSTNQGWLLGPGDAVERLEPMGKLALAHRLITALGAALcoaBC 0.578565196 1.10682786 0.11846451 1.30048719 0.00280362 1.54878973 0.22739624 1.17496789 0.0020287
Photosystem II manganese-stabilizing protein (PsbO)i u;Photosystem_IIatgcgtttccgtcctctgctggcccttgtgctggcgctctgcctcacccttgtgaccgcctgcagtggcggcgccaaggctgttgatcgggccaacctcacctacgacgacatccacaacaccggtctggccaacgactgcccgaccctgccggattcggctcgcggttcgatcagcctggatgcgggtgcgaagtatcagctgcgtgagatctgcatgcacccctctgaggtttatgtgaagggtgaacccgccaacaagcgcgtggaagctgagttccagcccaccaagatcctgactcgcttcaccaccagcctcgaccaggtgtatggcgacctggcagtggtcggcaatggcatcaacttcaaagagcagggcggtatcgacttccagatcgtgaccgtgctgctgcccggcggtgaggaggtgcccttcaccttctccagcaaggagctcgacgccaccgctgacggcgcggcgatcaccaccagcaccgatctgaacggcagctaccgcgttcccagctaccgcacctccaacttcctggatcccaagggccgtgcccttaccaccggcgtgcagtacgcccaaggtctggtggctctcaatggtcaagacgacgagctcgcccgcgagaacagcaagcgctacatcgacggcactggcgagatgaatctctccatcaccaaggtggatgcttccaccggtgaattcgccggcgtgttcaccgccgtgcagccctccgataccgacatgggtagccacgatcccctcgatgtgaagatcaccggtcagctctacggccgtctggagaaggcctgaMRFRPLLALVLALCLTLVTACSGGAKAVDRANLTYDDIHNTGLANDCPTLPDSARGSISLDAGAKYQLREICMHPSEVYVKGEPANKRVEAEFQPTKILTRFTTSLDQVYGDLAVVGNGINFKEQGGIDFQIVTVLLPGGEEVPFTFSSKELDATADGAAITTSTDLNGSYRVPSYRTSNFLDPKGRALTTGVQYAQGLVALNGQDDELARENSKRYIDGTGEMNLSITKVDASTGEFAGVFTAVQPSDTDMGSHDPLDVKITGQLYGRLEKApsbO 0.272379207 1.25899028 0.14194209 1.36105971 1.4632E-28 -13.392275 0.70863231 1.08107245 1.7223E-36
Sulfate adenylyltransferase (EC 2.7.7.4) atgacgagcaccgtcgcctcctccaagggcctaattgcaccccacggcggcagcctggtggatctgcgggttccggccgagcagcgcgacgcggccaaggctggtgtggatcacgtggtggagtgctccgaccgcaacgcctgcgacgtggagctgctgatggtgggcggcttctcgcccctgcgcggcttcatgcaccaggaggattaccagtcggtggtggagaccaaccgcaccaccagcgggctgctgttcggcctgccgatcgtgatggacacccaacgcgacgacatctcggtgggccacaagctgctgctcacctaccgcggccaggagctggcggtgatgaccgtggagagcaagtgggagcccgataaagcgcgcgaggccgtgggttgctacggcacctcctcactcgagcatcccgccgtgaagatgatcgccaccgagcgcggtcgttattacctcggcggtgccatccagggcctggagcttccgaagcgcgtcttcccctgcaaaacgccggctgaagtgcgcgccaacctgcccgagggccaggacgtggtggcgttccagtgccgcaaccccatccaccgcgcccactacgagctgttcacccgtgcgctcgatgccagcaacgtgagcgatcagggcgtggtgctggtgcatcccacctgcggccccacccaggacgacgacatctccggcgaagtgcgcttccagacctatgagcgcctggccgctgaggtgaacaatccccgcatccgctgggcctacctgccctactcgatgcacatggctggcccccgtgaggccctgcagcacatgatcatccgcaagaactacggctgtacccacttcatcattggccgcgacatggcgggctgtaagtcgtcgatcagtggcgacgacttctacggcccctaccaggcccaagacttcgcccgtgacaacgcccccgagctcggcatggagaccgtgccctcgctcaatctcgtgtacaccgaggaggagggctacgtga                                                                                                                                               MTSTVASSKGLIAPHGGSLVDLRVPAEQRDAAKAGVDHVVECSDRNACDVELLMVGGFSPLRGFMHQEDYQSVVETNRTTSGLLFGLPIVMDTQRDDISVGHKLLLTYRGQELAVMTVESKWEPDKAREAVGCYGTSSLEHPAVKMIATERGRYYLGGAIQGLELPKRVFPCKTPAEVRANLPEGQDVVAFQCRNPIHRAHYELFTRALDASNVSDQGVVLVHPTCGPTQDDDISGEVRFQTYERLAAEVNNPRIRWAYLPYSMHMAGPREALQHMIIRKNYGCTHFIIGRDMAGCKSSISGDDFYGPYQAQDFARDNAPELGMETVPSLNLVYTEEEGYVTAEHADARGLHVKKLSGTQFRKMLRSGEEIPEWFAFRSVVEVLRSAAsat 0.130350749 -1.2304543 0.13754688 -1.2357536 0.06854768 -1.2741054 1 -1.0043068 0.82036703
Cell division protein FtsH (EC 3.4.24.-)idu(4);Bacterial_Cell_Division idu(4);Cell_division-ribosomal_stress_proteins_cluster idu(4);Folate_biosynthesis_clustergtgaagaagcgctggcgtaatgcaggcctctacgtgctcctggccgtggtggtgatcg cgtgggtacggccttcctcgaccgtcctgatc ggcgaacgcgccgcgcaccctccgctacagcgacttcgtggaggccgttgagggcaatgaggtgtcgcgggtgctgatcgcacccgatcgcggcaccgcccaggtggtggagaacaacggccagcgcgccgtggtgaatctcgcccccgacaaagacctgctcaagctgctggaagaccacaaggtcgacattgccgttgagccctcccgtcaggcgcagccttggcagcaggcgatcggttcgctgatcttccccttgctgctgctgggcggcctgttcttcctgctgcgccgcgcccagggcggcggcggcaaccccgccatgaacttcggcaagagcaaggcgcgggtgcaaatggagccccaaacccaggtcacctttggtgatgtagccggcatcgagggcgccaagctcgagctcacggaagtcgtcgacttcctcaagaaccccgatcgcttcaccgccgtcggcgccaagatccccaagggtgtgctgctcgtgggccctccgggtaccggtaaaaccctgctcgccaaggccgtggctggtgaggctggcgttcccttcttctcgatctctggctcggagttcgtagagatgttcgtgggcgtgggtgccagccgcgtgcgcgacctgttcgagcaggccaaaaagaatgcgccctgcatcgtcttcatcgacgagatcgatgcggtgggtcgtcagcgcggagccggcctcggcggcggcaacgacgagcgcgagcagacccttaaccagctcctcacggagatggacggctttgagggcaacaccggcatcatcatcgtggcggccaccaaccgccccgacgtgctcgatgcggcgctgatgcgtcccggtcgtttcgatcgccaggtggtggtggatcgccccgactacgccggtcgcctccaaatcctcggcgtgcacg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     MKKRWRNAGLYVLLAVVVIAVGTAFLDRPDPANAPRTLRYSD VEAVEGNEVSRVLIAPDRGTAQVVENNGQRAVVNLAPDKDLLKLLEDHKVDIAVEPSRQAQPWQQAIGSLIFPLLLLGGLFFLLRRAQGGGGNPAMNFGKSKARVQMEPQTQVTFGDVAGIEGAKLELTEVVDFLKNPDRFTAVGAKIPKGVLLVGPPGTGKTLLAKAVAGEAGVPFFSISGSEFVEMFVGVGASRVRDLFEQAKKNAPCIVFIDEIDAVGRQRGAGLGGGNDEREQTLNQLLTEMDGFEGNTGIIIVAATNRPDVLDAALMRPGRFDRQVVVDRPDYAGRLQILGVHARGKTLAKDVDLDKIARRTPGYTGADLANLLNEAAILAARRELTEISMDEVNDAIERVMAGPEKKDRVMSEKRKRLVAYHEAGHALVGALMPDYDPVQKISIIPRGNAGGLTFFTPSEERMESGLYSRAYLQNQMAVALGGRVAEEIVYGEDEVTTGASNDLQQVARVARQMVTRFGMSDRLGPVALGRSQGGMFLGRDIAAERDFSEDTAAAIDEEVSQLVAEAYKRATAVLNGNRVVLDELAEMLVERETVDAEDLQELLIRSDVRVAEYVftsH3 2.91358E-07 2.23946983 0.11478109 1.28738887 5.9692E-05 -1.8888757 0.00024654 -1.7395442 4.3925E-21
hypothetical protein atgcgccagctccgccgcggcctgccagcgctgctggtcgccctggccctggcggggcccggccgcgctgcggcccaggagcctgaacctgaaaacctgtcgctggccagcgactggcccacgctgcagaccctgctgcgactccccgactggatggatctgcagttcagcgtgaccgctgaaccactgtttaacccgatcggcggcgagcgctccgccggcagctggattcaacaaagcaccctcgagctcaacctcagcgctggcctcaaccaacccagcagcagctggacggaattcgaccactggcagctgcgcgtggtggtgaatcacgacgccggcgatggcttctacaacagcgccatcggggccctattccccctgcagcaggtggcctatcccgccggcttctacggcacggaggcctcgattgagcgcaaggccggcgagggctggctgagcttcaaggcggggatcctgccgctcaacccggatttcgtggaagtgccggtgctcggcaactacgtgcactcctcgttcaacaacaccctcaacatctcggtggcggatttaccgatcagcccctacagcgccttcggtggggtggtgagtgcccatccctccaaggaaatcaccttgcgctatggcctgtttgatctgagcagcaccaacacgatctcccgctggttggggctcaccgatggcggggtgggcccgagcgtcggtacggcgcagtttctgcaggtggatcttgaaccggcatcgatgagcgccgcaccgctgcaggcctgccgcacggagcgtggcgttcaacgccgccgaggcccctgcagcgcgccggtgagcgtgcaaaaccaactgcccaatggcctggtcagcctggggggctttctcaccagcgaaaacggcaatggggtctacgggagcgtgaccctgcccagcggcctgcccctgggcctggccgatcgcctctggatcggcggctcctattcccccgattccagccttgatatcgcccccacgt                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       MRQLRRGLPALLVALALAGPGRAAAQEPEPENLSLASDWPTLQTLLRLPDWMDLQFSVTAEPLFNPIGGERSAGSWIQQSTLELNLSAGLNQPSSSWTEFDHWQLRVVVNHDAGDGFYNSAIGALFPLQQVAYPAGFYGTEASIERKAGEGWLSFKAGILPLNPDFVEVPVLGNYVHSSFNNTLNISVADLPISPYSAFGGVVSAHPSKEITLRYGLFDLSSTNTISRWLGLTDGGVGPSVGTAQFLQVDLEPASMSAAPLQACRTERGVQRRRGPCSAPVSVQNQLPNGLVSLGGFLTSENGNGVYGSVTLPSGLPLGLADRLWIGGSYSPDSSLDIAPTFVGGGLVIQGPLPSRPLDVALFGIGRGGLSNQLSTSPYEAMLELGYRIQFNESFNLQPTLQWIFNPSGAAQPVPGILAAGVQVQLNFgsyne_213 0.977998967 -1.0059568 0.17405199 1.31341405 0.41549162 1.17298429 0.11423364 1.32123775 0.31518365
4-Hydroxy-2-oxoglutarate aldolase (EC 4.1.3.16) @ 2-dehydro-3-deoxyphosphogluconate aldolase (EC 4.1.2.14)isu;D-Galacturonate_and_D-Glucuronate_Utilizationttg cagtggcctccg cgcc gccg tgctggc gtgctt ggcctcaatccctccaacaggctcgcctgcagctccagcagctgcaccaggcgggcctttgccatgcggagttggcggtggatcccacgccggcgtgggtggcgatggcgcgcgagttggtgagcaacttccccgagctgcgcttgggagcagcatccgtgcgctgctcggctggcctggaggcggctctgcaggccggccttggctacgtggtgtcgccgatcctcgatcgtgccctgctggaccaagcggcggcggcggcgatcaccctggtgcccggtgttttcagtcccaccgaaatcgccgcggcagtgcgttggggcgcaccggcggtgaagctctatccggctgtgagccttggacctggctattggcgctccctggcggggccgttgcggccattgcccttttgtattgcagccggaggcctcgcgcctggtgatgccagcgcttggtatgccgccggtgtggatgccctggcgctggggagctgcctgtttgatggcgcccagctcgatccagccctgagccagcttgttgtcaacctgagatcaaagtgctactcctgaMISGLRRQPLLAVLRPQSLQQARLQLQQLHQAGLCHAELAVDPTPAWVAMARELVSNFPELRLGAASVRCSAGLEAALQAGLGYVVSPILDRALLDQAAAAAITLVPGVFSPTEIAAAVRWGAPAVKLYPAVSLGPGYWRSLAGPLRPLPFCIAAGGLAPGDASAWYAAGVDALALGSCLFDGAQLDPALSQLVVNLRSKCYSgsyne_2130 0.033687131 -1.8608957 0.04480787 -1.790721 0.00084175 1.96086964 1 1.03918796 7.0836E-14
alginate regulatory protein AlgP atgtctcagctcacgatcaagctcagcgacaaggccgatgccctgatcgctcagcttcagaaggagatcttcaatcgccgccgtaagaaggtgtcggcctccggcgtggtggagaccttggtggagagcggcgccaaatcgcaatccgataagcgcttcgccacctcctggaagaacctgatcagcgacatcgaaaaggcggccaagctcgccaatgcccacggcagcaagcccgccaatctcagcgatgcggaatgggccatggtgctcagccaccgcgcccgctccggtagccccaaggcggccgcaaaaccagctgccaaagccagccgccgcaccgccgcggctacgccagcgaccgccaaggctgcgcctgcccgcaaagcagccgcgaagcccgctgccaaaccagcggcgaaggccaagcccaagcccgccaaggctgcccgtaacccggtgaagaaggccgctgtcaaagcggtgcccaaagccaaggccgtggccggcggctcctcggtggcacgccgcatggcgaaggcggtgagtcgtttgagtgctgcatcgcctgcagcgcccagcagcaatggagtcgctcagctcacaccggtgagctgaMSQLTIKLSDKADALIAQLQKEIFNRRRKKVSASGVVETLVESGAKSQSDKRFATSWKNLISDIEKAAKLANAHGSKPANLSDAEWAMVLSHRARSGSPKAAAKPAAKASRRTAAATPATAKAAPARKAAAKPAAKPAAKAKPKPAKAARNPVKKAAVKAVPKAKAVAGGSSVARRMAKAVSRLSAASPAAPSSNGVAQLTPVSgsyne_2131 2.12793E-09 2.53248925 0.00926862 1.53397745 0.00018851 -1.845771 0.00022361 -1.6509299 9.4645E-31
Chorismate synthase (EC 4.2.3.5)isu;Chorismate_Synthesis isu;Common_Pathway_For_Synthesis_of_Aromatic_Compounds_(DAHP_synthase_to_chorismate)atgggcagcagcttcggcgatctcttccgc tcagcaccttcggtgaatcccacggcggcggggtgggtgtgatcgtggatggctgccctccaaggcttg gctcgatctcgaggcgattcaggcggaactggaccggcgcaaacccggacagagcaagatcaccacccctcgcaaagaagacgaccgcgttgagatcctcagcgggctgctcgacggcgtgaccctcggcaccccaatcgccatggtggtgcgcaacaaggatcaacggccccaggactacaaggagatggaggtggccttccgcccctcccacgctgacgcgacctatcaggccaaatacggcatccaggcgcgcagtggcggtggccgcgcctccgcccgggaaacgatcggccgtgttgccgccggtgcgattgccaaacagctactggcaaaggccaatggcaccgaggtgatcgcctgggtgaagcgcattcacaccctggaagccacgatcgatccaagctcggtgcaactcgacgatgtggaggccaacatcgtgcgctgcccggatgccgcgatggcggagcaaatgatcgagcggatcgaggcgatcggccgcgatggcgattcctgcggcggcgtgatcgagtgcgtggtgcgtcaggcccccgtggggctcggcatgcccgtattcgacaagctggaagccgatctggccaaggcggtgatgtcgctgccggccaccaagggctttgagatcggctccggctttgagggcacgctgcagaaaggcagcgagcacaacgacgccttcctgcccaccggcgatggctccctgcacaccgccaccaacaattcaggcggcattcagggcggcatcagcaacggcgagccgatcgtgatccgggtggcgttcaagccaaccgccacgatccgcaaggctcagcaaacgatcaacgaccgcggcgaagccaccaccctggaagccaaaggccgccacgacccctgcgtgctgccgcgggccgtgccgatggtggagg                                                                 MGSSFGDLFRISTFGESHGGGVGVIVDGCPPRLELDLEAIQAELDRRKPGQSKITTPRKEDDRVEILSGLLDGVTLGTPIAMVVRNKDQRPQDYKEMEVAFRPSHADATYQAKYGIQARSGGGRASARETIGRVAAGAIAKQLLAKANGTEVIAWVKRIHTLEATIDPSSVQLDDVEANIVRCPDAAMAEQMIERIEAIGRDGDSCGGVIECVVRQAPVGLGMPVFDKLEADLAKAVMSLPATKGFEIGSGFEGTLQKGSEHNDAFLPTGDGSLHTATNNSGGIQGGISNGEPIVIRVAFKPTATIRKAQQTINDRGEATTLEAKGRHDPCVLPRAVPMVEAMVALVLADHLLRQQGQCSLWaroC 0.167651078 -1.2796671 0.09359071 -1.3724474 0.82075583 1.04762553 0.74651235 -1.0725035 0.04184741
Endonuclease III (EC 4.2.99.18)isu;DNA_Repair_Base_Excision isu;Control_of_cell_elongation_-_division_cycle_in_Bacilligtgaggaaagaggagcgggcagccctgatcttgcagc cctggaggagcattaccccaccacac ggtgccgctggatcacagcgatgccttcaccttgttgattgcggtgctgctcagcgcccaatgcaccgacaagaaggtgaatgaggtcacgcctgccttgtttgcggcaggccctacgccccaggccatggcggctttgccggaagccacgatcctcggccatatccgccaactgggtctggccaagaccaaggcccgcaatgtgaagcggttggctgagttgttgttggagcgccacggcggcgacgtgccggccagctttcaagccttggaagcgttgccgggtgtcggccataaaacggcatcggtggtgatggcgcaggccttcggcgttcctgcctttccggtcgacacccatatccatcgcctggcgcagcgttgggggctcagcagtggtgtgagtgtgacccgcacagaaaccgatctcaagcgcttgtttcccaagcacgcctggaacaagttgcatctgcagatcattttttatggccgcgagttctgcaccgcacgcggctgtgatggaacggtgtgtccgctatgccgtgagttgtatcccaagcgccgcaagccggtggcttggatcaaagcctgaMRKEERAALILQRLEEHYPTTPVPLDHSDAFTLLIAVLLSAQCTDKKVNEVTPALFAAGPTPQAMAALPEATILGHIRQLGLAKTKARNVKRLAELLLERHGGDVPASFQALEALPGVGHKTASVVMAQAFGVPAFPVDTHIHRLAQRWGLSSGVSVTRTETDLKRLFPKHAWNKLHLQIIFYGREFCTARGCDGTVCPLCRELYPKRRKPVAWIKAnth 0.011975329 -1.9591891 0.01710266 -1.8483858 0.00272726 1.79936418 1 1.059946 1.4058E-14
photosystem II protein D1 (PsbA)idu(5);Photosystem_IIa gaccaccaccatccagcagcgccaaggcgcttctgcgtggaaccagttctgcgagtgggtcaccagcaccgacaaccgcctctacgtgggttggttcggcgttctgatgattccctgcctgctggccgccaccatctgcttcatcgttgcctttatcgccgctcccccggttgatatcgacggcatccgtgagcccgttgccggctccctgctgtacggcaacaacatcatctctggcgctgtgatccccagcagcaacgccattggtctgcacttctatcccatctgggaagccgccagcctcgacgagtggctgtacaacggcggtcctttccagctggtggttttccacttcctcatcggcatctacgcctacatgggacgtgagtgggaactctcctaccgcctgggcatgcgcccctggatctgcgttgcttacagcgcacccgtggccgcagcctctgctgtgttccttgtgtatcccttcggtcagggctccttctcggacgccatgcccctgggtatcagcggcaccttcaactacatgctggtgttccaggctgagcacaacatcctgatgcaccccttccacatgcttggtgtggctggtgtgttcggcggcagcctgttctccgccatgcacggctccctggtgacctcctccctggtgcgtgaaaccaccgagagcgagtcccagaactacggctacaagttcggccaagaggaagagacctacaacatcgtggctgcccacggttacttcggtcgcctgatcttccaatacgccagcttcaacaacagccgcagcttgcacttcttcctggctgcctggcctgtggtcggcatctggttcaccgccctgggcgtgagcaccatggcgttcaacctgaacggcttcaacttcaaccagtcgatcctggattcccagggtcgtgtgctgaacacctgggccgacgtgctgaaccgcgccaacctgggtatggaagtgatgcacgagcgcaacgctcacaacttccccctcg                                                        MTTTIQQRQGASAWNQFCEWVTSTDNRLYVGWFGVLMIPCLLAATICFIVAFIAAPPVDIDGIREPVAGSLLYGNNIISGAVIPSSNAIGLHFYPIWEAASLDEWLYNGGPFQLVVFHFLIGIYAYMGREWELSYRLGMRPWICVAYSAPVAAASAVFLVYPFGQGSFSDAMPLGISGTFNYMLVFQAEHNILMHPFHMLGVAGVFGGSLFSAMHGSLVTSSLVRETTESESQNYGYKFGQEEETYNIVAAHGYFGRLIFQYASFNNSRSLHFFLAAWPVVGIWFTALGVSTMAFNLNGFNFNQSILDSQGRVLNTWADVLNRANLGMEVMHERNAHNFPLDLAAAEATPVALTAPAIGpsbA_2 0.01342898 1.84704132 0.08312053 1.53519245 4.214E-25 -18.410971 0.45236249 -1.2031334 1.1652E-35
7,8-didemethyl-8-hydroxy-5-deazariboflavin synthase subunit 1isu;Coenzyme_F420_synthesisgtgcttgtgaccccagtgacggcaggcgatttggtgacttggagtcccagcgtcaccctggtgcccacccatggctgcttcaacgcctgcgactactgcagcttccgggttcccctcgatcaggccgtgcccctggggctgccggaggccaaggaacagttgatggcgcgcccgtcggcagctgaggtgttgctcctcagcggtgaggtccctcccgattcccccacgcggaaggcctggttcgcgcgcttgcgccagctcagccgtttggccctcgcccgtgggcgcttgccgcacaccaacgccgggcccctctcgcgccacgaaatggcagccctggcccgtctcaatccttcgatggggttgatgctcgaaggggtaggccccgcctacgacgccttgcaccgccgcgctcccagcaaaaccctggcgatgcggctggggcagttggagcaggccggccggttgggggtgcccttcaccactggcttgttgcttggtgtcggcgaaacgatggcggaccgttcccgcgcgttggagttgctggcggttttgcagcggcgctgggggcatctccaagaggtgatccttcagccctggcggccggatggcgaggctgccagacccctcagtgccctggagcagcgcgatctcctggaggtgattgccatggcgcgggagctcttgccgcccgaggttcatctgcagacccctcccaatctctggcccctcgcccagttgcctgcggcactcgaagcaggcatcaacgatctcggcgggatcgactgcgtggatgtgatcaatccggcctatccgcagcccacccccgaggtgttgcggcagctgctcgctcccttgggttggcggctcgagccccgcacctgcgtgcatcaccattggtggcccctgctgccttccgccctgaaacggcacgtggagcagtgtgcgcgcttgttagcgtccgatccggcccaggcccacgcgccccacacctgaMLVTPVTAGDLVTWSPSVTLVPTHGCFNACDYCSFRVPLDQAVPLGLPEAKEQLMARPSAAEVLLLSGEVPPDSPTRKAWFARLRQLSRLALARGRLPHTNAGPLSRHEMAALARLNPSMGLMLEGVGPAYDALHRRAPSKTLAMRLGQLEQAGRLGVPFTTGLLLGVGETMADRSRALELLAVLQRRWGHLQEVILQPWRPDGEAARPLSALEQRDLLEVIAMARELLPPEVHLQTPPNLWPLAQLPAALEAGINDLGGIDCVDVINPAYPQPTPEVLRQLLAPLGWRLEPRTCVHHHWWPLLPSALKRHVEQCARLLASDPAQAHAPHTsyne_2135 0.000723421 -2.5322647 0.00700436 -2.110432 2.8976E-05 2.24384423 0.54333878 1.19987976 1.0305E-26
SAM radical protein, elongator proteinicw(1);ClpS__and_metallo-protease_cluster_in_Cyanos_gtgcgac cgcctccctggaggaacagcgggtgctgctggtgcgcctgccttgtaaccccatctttccgatcggccccgtttacctggccgatcacatccacaaacaatttccccaggttgagcagcgcctgctcgatctggcggcggttccgcttctggatgtggacgctgtgctgcgcgagcagatcgaacggtttgagccttcgctgctggtgttctcctggcgcgatatccagatttatgccccggtggatgggcgcggcggcaatccgctccagaactcctttgaggtgttctatgcccgcaatccgctgaagcgtttgcgcggtgccatcggtggactgcgcctgatgggctccttctacggcgaactgtggcgcaatctgcgcttggtgcgccgaggcctgcgggccgcacgccgcttccagcctgaggcccgtgccgtgctcggcggtggcgccgtgagtgtgttttacgagcagctgggtcgccaattaccccgcggcaccgtggtgtcggtgggggaaggggagccgctgctggagaagctgattcgcggcgaatccttggagggtgagcgctgcttcatcgctggcgcggagcccaggcccgggctgatccacgagcagccggccggcatggagaaaactgcctgcgattacagctatatcgcctcaatttggccccagctcgactggtatctcgacggcggcgacttctacgtgggcgtgcagaccaagcgcggctgtcctcataactgttgttactgcgtgtacaccgtggtggaaggcaaggcggtgcgcgtgaaccccgtggaggaggtgatcgccgagatgcgtcagctctacgccaagggggtgcggggcttctggttcaccgacgcgcagttcatcccggctcgccgctacatcgaagacgccaaggagctgctgcgggcgatccaggcccagggctggagcgacatccgctgggctgcctacatccgtgccgacaacctcgacgccgagttggcggagctgatgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   MRHASLEEQRVLLVRLPCNPIFPIGPVYLADHIHKQFPQVEQRLLDLAAVPLLDVDAVLREQIERFEPSLLVFSWRDIQIYAPVDGRGGNPLQNSFEVFYARNPLKRLRGAIGGLRLMGSFYGELWRNLRLVRRGLRAARRFQPEARAVLGGGAVSVFYEQLGRQLPRGTVVSVGEGEPLLEKLIRGESLEGERCFIAGAEPRPGLIHEQPAGMEKTACDYSYIASIWPQLDWYLDGGDFYVGVQTKRGCPHNCCYCVYTVVEGKAVRVNPVEEVIAEMRQLYAKGVRGFWFTDAQFIPARRYIEDAKELLRAIQAQGWSDIRWAAYIRADNLDAELAELMVATGMDYFEIGITSGSQELVRKMRMGYNLRTVLENCRLLARAGFREHVSVNYSFNVIDERPETIRQTVAYHRELERIFGADKVEPAIFFIGLQPHTHLEQYGFDQGLIKPGYNPMSMLPWTARQLLWNPEPMGSTFGRICLEAFERNPADFGRTVMDLLERDYGIAPLEEALHAPVEGRRALATATRgsyne_2136 0.001197247 -1.6832822 0.11993275 -1.2740002 0.00197551 1.51161191 0.06016163 1.32125738 4.5017E-16
hypothetical protein atgggggcgggggccaaccgatttcgaggcttcacgggaagcgacagcctgcgcttgctcctctgcgtggccagtgcctgggcgggcagcttcgctctgctcagcctggggatgcccaagctgctgcaaaccaccaccacccaggcgatcagcctgagcctgacgcgccaggccaagcaattacaaggacagcccgccagccgcgggcaacaacgccccctgcgcatctgggccgccgtacaaccgccgccggagagccttcctgccgcagggcaagaagccgacgccctacgcagcagcctcaaggatgaggggctagccgggcccctgcgccgcgatcctccaagccaacgcagctggctcgggggctattggttggcggtgcagcgctccaccgcagcagagccactgctatgggtctatgccagccccggcaccgccctgccctggctctggccagcgatccggatcgggagcctgctgctggggggcagcagcggaatggcgctatttctgcagtggcagctgcaacgtccgatccaacaactgctcagacaactgccggccatgccctccggcgagctggagctggtaccggaagggggcatgggcgcgatgcgcgaactgagcattcgcatcaaccgcgtgctcgagcagctcaatcaacagtacgaatcacggcgccgttttctgcagggcctggcccatgacctgggcagcccgctcacccgtttgtcgatgcgggtggagcgcttggaggaccaaccgagcgaagccaccgcctggagcgaggccctaccgcagctgcgggtggagatcgatcgactgatcagcctcacccacctgctgcaggaggccgccggcgagcaaaccgaacccttccggccgcggctgagcgccctcgatgaactgtgtgaacgggtggcagccagctatccccagcagccgattgatctggccgtgccacggctgctggtgcgtctggatcaagccctgatcgagcgagccctgcaaaacctgatcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         MGAGANRFRGFTGSDSLRLLLCVASAWAGSFALLSLGMPKLLQTTTTQAISLSLTRQAKQLQGQPASRGQQRPLRIWAAVQPPPESLPAAGQEADALRSSLKDEGLAGPLRRDPPSQRSWLGGYWLAVQRSTAAEPLLWVYASPGTALPWLWPAIRIGSLLLGGSSGMALFLQWQLQRPIQQLLRQLPAMPSGELELVPEGGMGAMRELSIRINRVLEQLNQQYESRRRFLQGLAHDLGSPLTRLSMRVERLEDQPSEATAWSEALPQLRVEIDRLISLTHLLQEAAGEQTEPFRPRLSALDELCERVAASYPQQPIDLAVPRLLVRLDQALIERALQNLIDNAIRYGAPPIRLAAEQQRHYVVLLVEDSGRGLSSANLLGMPRIAPADDRQQRNRSGVGLTIVERCCQLHGGRLALNSSELGGLQAELHLPQSgsyne_2137 0.246542925 -1.3011495 0.62084118 -1.1192383 1.5231E-06 2.17061748 0.44078969 1.16253123 1.959E-15
hypothetical protein atgacggcaaccaccgcccaacggcttgcgacctcgaaccaccccgatgcccgggtgtgggtggtggacgacgatcgcgacctcctctctctgctggaggagcgcttcaacagctgcggctggcagacccgcagctttgaagacggcgatggccttgatcaggcgctgcacgacgagatgccccacgtgctggtgctggatcgactgctgcccggccagagcggcacccacctgctggagcgtttgcgcgagcagggccatcgcttcccggtgctgatgctctcggcactgggggccgctgatgaacgcatcgaaggcctggaaaccggtgccgacgactacatggccaaaccgttcctgtggcgtgagctgcagctgcggctggagcgcctgctcgactaccgccgcgaactcacgccccaacggccacccgagcagatcttccggatcaataccttggtgtttgatccagctcggctggaactgcagggccctacgggcgtggtgaacagcctcagccgaggtgatgcctcgctgctcagcttcttctgcctctcacccggcattgcctttgagcgcgaacagctttgccaggccaccggcagcctggtggatgccaccaacagccgcagcatcgatgtgcgcatctccaagctgcggaaattgctgaacagctgcaagcgcggcagcggccgcatgatcgaagcggtgcgcggccggggttatcgcctgaacgccgacgtgcagatcgacccccaggcctgaMTATTAQRLATSNHPDARVWVVDDDRDLLSLLEERFNSCGWQTRSFEDGDGLDQALHDEMPHVLVLDRLLPGQSGTHLLERLREQGHRFPVLMLSALGAADERIEGLETGADDYMAKPFLWRELQLRLERLLDYRRELTPQRPPEQIFRINTLVFDPARLELQGPTGVVNSLSRGDASLLSFFCLSPGIAFEREQLCQATGSLVDATNSRSIDVRISKLRKLLNSCKRGSGRMIEAVRGRGYRLNADVQIDPQAgsyne_2138 0.045168257 1.48987662 0.5016382 -1.1667151 0.10473112 1.37948991 0.00163304 -1.7382616 0.55364298
Metal-dependent membrane protease, abortive infection proteinisu;ClpS__ nd_m tallo-pr tease_cluster_in_Cyanos_a gcacca gccaccggtccgcagctgcactggtggagcaccgtgctctacccagctgcactggtggctgtgtttctgggatttcagctgctgctgcaagcgctgggtgtgcccagtgcgctgcaggccagcttggcggcgctggcggccgtaggagccctgctggtcacgctgcccaggcgcgtgcgtcgctgctgggatgaccccgaaccctggcgacgcctgggggtgaggggcaaccccgctgcggtgctcaaggcactgctgcgaggtgtgttcaaggccgccgccctgttggccctggtactggtggcattggcattaacggggcagctgagctggatgccccgcctcaatgcgggtctgttgctgaacgccgccgccctcgggctgggggtggccttcgcggaagaactgctgtttcgcggttggcttctcggagaactcagcctgttgcttgggcgccagcgtgcactttggctgcaagcaggcctgttcagcctggtgcacacgcgcttcaacctgcctcctgtgctgctgatcggcctgctgatcggcctgttgctgctcggcttggccctgggcttgcaacgccgggccgatggagggctgatctggggggccattggcctgcatggcggcctggtgggcggctggtttgtgctgcatcaaggactggtgctgatcccacctggaaccccggcctggctgatgggtcccgataacccgatcgggggttggatcggcatgctcggcctcagcctgttgctcttggcccgccggccttggtggaatacaaccagcagctccagcgcaccatgaMHHATGPQLHWWSTVLYPAALVAVFLGFQLLLQALGVPSALQASLAALAAVGALLVTLPRRVRRCWDDPEPWRRLGVRGNPAAVLKALLRGVFKAAALLALVLVALALTGQLSWMPRLNAGLLLNAAALGLGVAFAEELLFRGWLLGELSLLLGRQRALWLQAGLFSLVHTRFNLPPVLLIGLLIGLLLLGLALGLQRRADGGLIWGAIGLHGGLVGGWFVLHQGLVLIPPGTPAWLMGPDNPIGGWIGMLGLSLLLLARRPWWNTTSSSSAPsyne_2139 0.002585925 -2.1966855 0.47977902 -1.203668 0.0021959 1.76650714 0.00917465 1.82499293 1.0535E-16
hypothetical protein gtgtggatcagctaccgcttccttgcttcgctgatgctgcaaccggctggttggctcgaaccctggcaggcgccgccggatcggttggatccgatcgcattgctggagcagcagaacgagaaccgcctgatggaggcgatggcctcaggccggcttaaaagttgaMWISYRFLASLMLQPAGWLEPWQAPPDRLDPIALLEQQNENRLMEAMASGRLKS gsyne_214 0.151699904 2.62022792 0.83679192 1.29642287 0.03074405 3.34572025 0.1516999 -2.0211213 0.38484979
ATP-dependent Clp protease adaptor protein ClpSisu;Pro eolysis_in_bacteria,_ATP-dependent icw(2);ClpS__and_metallo-protease_cluster_in_Cyanos_atgccggagttggactggatgcctcga c accccctgcac gccgctttcaccgccacccaaacgcccggccgtgaaagcggcggcggcgccgtgatggagaaagccccggagcgggtgcgcaagccctcgccccgctacaaggtgctgctgcacaacgacccggtgaacaccatggaatacgtggtgggcaccctgaggcaggtggtgccctcgctcagcgagcaagacgccatcgccgtgatgctggaggcccacaacactggcgtgggcctggtgatcgtgtgcgatatcgagccggcggagttttacagcgaaacgctcaaagccaaagggctcaccagcacgatcgaaccggaaagctgaM ELDWMPRSTPCTAAFTATQTPGRESGGGAVMEKAPERVRKPSPRYKVLLHNDPVNTMEYVVGTLRQVVPSLSEQDAIAVMLEAHNTGVGLVIVCDIEPAEFYSETLKAKGLTSTIEPESgsyne_2140 0.104181265 1.5024319 0.13333667 1.47801937 1 1.08138583 1 -1.0165171 0.02206005
L,L-diaminopimelate aminotransferase (EC 2.6.1.83)isu;Lysine_Biosynthesis_DAP_Pathway,_GJO_scratch isu;Lysine_Biosynthesis_DAP_Pathwayatggcccaggtcaacggcaattacctcaagctcaaggctggttatctcttccccgagatcgctcggcgggtg aggccttcagcgaagccaaccccaacgccccgatcatccgcctgggcatcggcgatgtgaccgaaccgctgcccgaggcctgccgcaacgccatgaaggccgcggtggatgaaatgggaacccgcgaaggcttccacggctatggccccgagcagggctacctctggctgcgtgaggccatcgcccagcacgatttccaggcccgcggctgccagatcagcgccgaggagatcttcgtctccgacggctccaagtgcgacagcgccaacatcctcgacatcctgggcgaaggcaaccgcatcgccgtcaccgacccggtgtatccggtgtatgtggacagcaacgtgatggcgggccgcaccggcgatgccgatgacgccggccagtacggcgggctcacctacctgccgatcaacgccgccaacaacttcaccgcccagatcccgagcgagaaggtggatctgatctacctctgcttccccaacaaccccacgggtgcggtggccaccaaggaacagctcaaggcctgggtggactacgcccgtgccaacggcgccctgatcctgttcgatgcggcctatgaggcgttcattcaggaccccgcgctgccccactcgatctatgagatcgaaggcgcccgcgagtgcgcgatcgaattccgctccttctccaaaaacgctggcttcaccggcacccgctgcgccctcaccgtggtgccccgcggcctgatgggcaccgccgccaatggggaagcggtggagctgtgggccctgtggaaccgccgccagtgcaccaagttcaacggcgtgagctacatcgtgcagcgcggcgccgaagcggtgtattcccctgaaggccaggcccaggtgaaggccctgatcagcttctacatggagaacgctgcgattattcgccgcgagctgagcgccgccggcctgcaggtgtacggcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   MAQVNGNYLKLKAGYLFPEIARRVKAFSEANPNAPIIRLGIGDVTEPLPEACRNAMKAAVDEMGTREGFHGYGPEQGYLWLREAIAQHDFQARGCQISAEEIFVSDGSKCDSANILDILGEGNRIAVTDPVYPVYVDSNVMAGRTGDADDAGQYGGLTYLPINAANNFTAQIPSEKVDLIYLCFPNNPTGAVATKEQLKAWVDYARANGALILFDAAYEAFIQDPALPHSIYEIEGARECAIEFRSFSKNAGFTGTRCALTVVPRGLMGTAANGEAVELWALWNRRQCTKFNGVSYIVQRGAEAVYSPEGQAQVKALISFYMENAAIIRRELSAAGLQVYGGEQAPYVWIKTPEGVDSWGFFDLLLNQANVVGTPGSGFGAAGEGYFRLSAFNSRENVLEAMRRIQAALAPAAAAAsyne_2141 1 1.00723828 0.6137382 -1.1174805 6.697E-06 1.9895974 0.45351512 -1.1255691 4.1361E-09
FIG092679: Fe-S oxidoreductasei w(1);CBSS-335543.6.peg.1659gtgactgttgctcccgctcagccggtggatttcgaggccttggtggatcgcaccatcgccaagccgggccgctacctcggcaatgagctcggcgtgcagccgcgcgactgggatcaggcctggccggccgctggcgtgcgctgggcgctcacctaccccgagatctacgaggtggggtcgagcaacaccggtcacatcattctctattcgattctgaacagcgttccgggtcagctgtgtgatcgcagctatctgcctggcccggatctggcggagcggttgcgtgcccgcggtgaggccctctttgcggtggaaagccgcaggcccctccccgcgttcgacattctcgggttctcgctcagctacgagctgggcgccaccaacatcctctcgatgctggagctggcccaggtgccgctccgggccgctgatcgcggtgatctccccctatcggatccggcggctccgccgctgatctttgccggcggccccacggccaccagtaaccccgagccattcgcggccttcttcgacttcgtggtgctgggggatggcgaagaggtgctgccggagatcgggctggtggtggccgaagccaaggccgctggcctgagccggcgcgagctgttgatcgatctggcgcaggtgccgggtgtgtatgtgccggccctctacggcccagctgccgatggcgtgacccaagtgccgctgctggcaggagtgccagagcgggtgctgcggcgcaccgccacgccgatgccccactacgccatggggttggtgccccacatcgaaacggtgcacgaccggctcacggtggagattcgccgcggctgcacccgcggctgccgcttctgccagcccggcatgctcacgcgccccgcccgcgatgtggaacccgaagcggtgatcgaggcgatcgaaaccggcatggagcgcaccggctattccgatttctcgctgctgtcgctgagctgctccgattacctcgccctaccggccgtgggggtggagctgcgcaacc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         MTVAPAQPVDFEALVDRTIAKPGRYLGNELGVQPRDWDQAWPAAGVRWALTYPEIYEVGSSNTGHIILYSILNSVPGQLCDRSYLPGPDLAERLRARGEALFAVESRRPLPAFDILGFSLSYELGATNILSMLELAQVPLRAADRGDLPLSDPAAPPLIFAGGPTATSNPEPFAAFFDFVVLGDGEEVLPEIGLVVAEAKAAGLSRRELLIDLAQVPGVYVPALYGPAADGVTQVPLLAGVPERVLRRTATPMPHYAMGLVPHIETVHDRLTVEIRRGCTRGCRFCQPGMLTRPARDVEPEAVIEAIETGMERTGYSDFSLLSLSCSDYLALPAVGVELRNRLADKNVSLTLPSQRVDRFDENIAHILGGTRKAGLTFAPEAGTQRLRDIVNKGLTDEELLRGIRTAMENGYRKVKLYFMIGLPGETDADVIGIADTCRSLQQQCRDLGRLELNLTISNFTPKPHTPFQWHSVSTAEFQRRQQLLRDELRRMRGIKTNYTDIRLSAMEDFVGRGDRRLAPVIEAAWRAGAGLDAWFEAADRTYEAWTSAIEAAGLGGRYRDLEMGEWSAAEGMDPDDLAAFCSQPLPWDHIDSGVEKTWLAEDLRQALAAAVVPDCSFEGCSSCGVCGPELGHNVVVPPPPIPEQRPQRAPASDRVARLRFRFSKTGSMALLSHLDLVRLMERALRRSGLPVSFTGGFHPLPRVQFALALPLGAEADGEWMDIEFTRGLDPAEALQQLQPQLPEGFALLQVEPVAVSGESLSQELVGAHWQLELRPAVDRCEAALWQAAAAALLASESWIWHDTDKKGRPRQRDCRPFLKSLDVTAAADTVQVRYGAVVDPAGRSLRPEQLQHWFAQQLDTELEMVSLRRESLQLRQSgsyne_2142 3.89261E-05 -1.8760669 0.0006272 -1.6876885 0.00020016 1.59922721 0.49579608 1.11161916 4.2521E-20
Cytoplasmic axial filament protein CafA and Ribonuclease G (EC 3.1.4.-) @ Ribonuclease E (EC 3.1.26.12)isu;RNA_processing_and_degradation,_bacterial isu;RNA_processing_and_degradation,_bacterial isu;Bacterial_Cell_Division isu;Ribosome_biogenesis_bacterial isu;CBSS-354.1.peg.2917 isu;CBSS-335543.6.peg.1659atgcctc gcagatcgtc cgccg gcagctgcggatcgccg agtgctcaccgatgaccgggtggatgaactggtggtggcccagggccgctatcaaattggcgacgtctatctcggcaccgttga aacgtgctgccggggatcgacgccgcgttcgtgaacatcggcgaaggcgaaaagaacggtttcattcatgtgaccgatctggggccactgcggctcaagaaaggcaccctcggcatcaccgaactgctggagccgcgccagaaggtgctggtgcaggtgatgaaggagcccaccggcaccaagggccctcgcctcacgggcaacctcaccctgccgggccgttttctgatcctgcagccccatggccagggagtgaacatctcccggcggatcaatgcggaaagtgagcgcaaccgcctgcgcgccttgggtgtgctgatcaagccacccggcgctggcctgctgatccgcaccgaggccgaaggggtgagcgaagagctgctcatcgacgacctcgaagcgctgttgcgtcagtgggaggcgattcagaccgctgcggaaagcgccacgccgccggtgttgctcaaccgcgacgaagatttcatccaccgcatcctgcgcgatcactacagccccgatgtggcgcggatcgtgctcgatagcgccgatggcgtgagccgggtgaatgccttcctggggcctgatcagagccaggtgcaggtggagcagcatctcgattccagcgagatcctcgaggcgttcaaggtgaacgccgccatccgcgatgccctcaagccccgggtggatcttccctcaggcggctacgtgatcatcgagcccaccgaggccctcacggtgatcgatgtgaactcgggctccttcactcgctcggccaatgcacgggaaaccgtgctctggaccaactacgaggccgccacggagattgcgcgtcagctgaagctgcgcaacatcggtggtgtggtgatcatcgacttcatcgacatggagtcgcggc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         MPQQIVIAEQLRIAAVLTDDRVDELVVAQGRYQIGDVYLGTVENVLPGIDAAFVNIGEGEKNGFIHVTDLGPLRLKKGTLGITELLEPRQKVLVQVMKEPTGTKGPRLTGNLTLPGRFLILQPHGQGVNISRRINAESERNRLRALGVLIKPPGAGLLIRTEAEGVSEELLIDDLEALLRQWEAIQTAAESATPPVLLNRDEDFIHRILRDHYSPDVARIVLDSADGVSRVNAFLGPDQSQVQVEQHLDSSEILEAFKVNAAIRDALKPRVDLPSGGYVIIEPTEALTVIDVNSGSFTRSANARETVLWTNYEAATEIARQLKLRNIGGVVIIDFIDMESRRDQLQVLEHFTAAMRPDSARPQIAQISELGLVELTRKRQGQNIYELFGRACPSCGGLGHVAVLPGKDSLQPLAAAPGLVRSAASARAEVFSPAGAESGSGRRRRGGRGGRGGSDAAELSSYDDTTPAGVSNDAATAAAAEPSSRRPEPELVAVPMDPEQELVYGWLGLNPALLLDPVPAADNLVVRVVRPGEDAEAVLEEARQQLAAAGPRRRRRGRGGANGQGAGSAAPSVHEASPEASASTQTLPVTVEITPLPVETFPSYPSVAVLPDSGLELVAAAAEPEAANGRRVRSRRRSDASAGSPAHAAAAVAVLPVVETGAASDAAPPEPDDASEPRRRRRRSSAAEgsyne_2143 0.949538346 -1.0119677 0.796706 1.04547488 4.302 -05 -1.9592023 0.73622671 1.05798677 3.1343E-05
Nucleoside-diphosphate-sugar pyrophosphorylase involved in lipopolysaccharide biosynthesis/translation initiation factor 2B, gamma/epsilon subunits (eIF-2Bgamma/eIF-2Bepsilon)atgcctttggccttcagcgccagccaag ttgcagctgtcgg tcctcaccaggcccacctgctgcccgactacctcaacgacgaggaacgggtgatcggtgccctgctgg tcccgagcagctggagaacctcggcaacagccactaccgctacaccgtgacccggttgcaggtgttccagctgcagatccaaccagtggtggagctggtggcccgccgcagcgccgagcgcatcgaactcgaagccatcgattgccaactggaagggcttggcatcgtcgacgactttcagctgacgctggaatcgtggctggaggcgagtgcagaaggcctccacggcgaggcttgcctggccgtgagcgtgagccagccgagcctgttgcgcctgattccggtgaaagtgctcgaggccaccggccgctcgctgctggcgggcattctgctcgggatgaaaacccgcgtgcagcagcagctgctggatgacttcaacgcctggtgcctggcccccgcagcgcgctaaMPLAFSASQALQLSVPHQAHLLPDYLNDEERVIGALLDPEQLENLGNSHYRYTVTRLQVFQLQIQPVVELVARRSAERIELEAIDCQLEGLGIVDDFQLTLESWLEASAEGLHGEACLAVSVSQPSLLRLIPVKVLEATGRSLLAGILLGMKTRVQQQLLDDFNAWCLAPAARgsyne_2144 0.000266534 -1.6956906 0.9260763 -1.011507 7.3093E-13 -2.7928409 7.8574E-05 1.67640032 0.00012265
Ribonuclease HII (EC 3.1.26.4)isu;Ribonucleases_in_Bacillus isu;DNA_replication,_archaeal isu;Ribonuclease_Hatgaggggg gcagcgatcccctgctc gcggatcgcgggcgttgatgaagtaggccgcggctgctggttcggccccgtgtttgccggggccgtgattctcccggcttcggcgcgatccgctctggcagccgccggactcaccgacagcaagaagctcaccgcccgccggcgcgctcagctcgtgccgctgatccagcagcatgccgagagctgggccctggggcaggcctcggcccgcgagatcgatcaagtgggcattcgtgcggccactgaacgggcgatgctgcgcgcacttcagcgcctgagcgcaccgccgccagggctggtgctggtggatggggtgttgcccttgcggctctgggaggggccccagcagaccgtcgtgcgcggcgacagtgaacacctggaaattgccgccgccagtgttctcgccaagcaagcccgcgatgccctgatcacccgcctggctgcgcgctatcccgcctatggcctggagcgccatgcgggctacggcactgcgctgcatcgcgctgccgtgctggaggccgggccgaccccactgcaccggcgctcgtttttgggcaaggtgctggcggcttagMRGRSDPLLQRIAGVDEVGRGCWFGPVFAGAVILPASARSALAAAGLTDSKKLTARRRAQLVPLIQQHAESWALGQASAREIDQVGIRAATERAMLRALQRLSAPPPGLVLVDGVLPLRLWEGPQQTVVRGDSEHLEIAAASVLAKQARDALITRLAARYPAYGLERHAGYGTALHRAAVLEAGPTPLHRRSFLGKVLAAsyne_2145 0.13045186 -1.6464649 0.33819974 -1.3785722 0.01484396 1.82560216 0.58795691 1.19432619 1.3172E-08
gamma-tocopherol methyltransferase (EC 2.1.1.95) @ delta-tocopherol methyltransferase (EC 2.1.1.95)isu;Tocopherol_Biosynthesis isu;Plastoquinon _Biosy thesiatgcagg ccttgctgtgct acccccctggcgggggggctgatgctgatggtcgccgttctggcgggtctgctgctgatcgggctgttggtgtggagctggcgtgatcgcgctttcaccagcaccgccagcgtggctgacgcctacgaccgctggaccgacgatcaattgctcgagcggctctggggcgagcatgtgcacctcggccactacggcagccccccgcggcgccgtgatttccgccgggccaaggaagagttcgtccatgagctggtgcgctggagcggcctggatcagctccccaccggcagcacggtgctggatgtgggctgcggcatcggtggcagcgcccgcatcctggcccgcgattacggcctcaacgtgttgggcatcagcatcagcccaggacagatcaagcgggccgaagccctcacccccgacggcctgagctgccgttttgcggtgatggatgccctggccctggatctccctgatcaaagctttgatgcggtgtggagcgtggaagcaggcccccacatgccggataaacagcgctacgccgatgaattactgcgggtgctcaagcccggggggctcctggcggtggccgactggaaccgccgcgacccctcggtgaaacccctcaaccgcctcgagcgctgggtgatgcaccaattgctcgtgcaatgggctcatccggaattcgccagcatccccggcttccgccaaaacctcgagcagagccgctggtcctcaggctcaacgcacgaacgtcttcaggtggagacaggcgattggagccgcgaaaccctgccctcctggattgattccatcctcgaaggcgcacggcgcccagccgcggtgctgggccttgggcctcgggctgtgctgatggggctgcgcgaaacccccacgctgctgctgatgcactggggcttcgacaccggaatgatgcagttcggggtattccggggccgcaagccggcttagMQVLAVLTPLAGGLMLMVAVLAGLLLIGLLVWSWRDRAFTSTASVADAYDRWTDDQLLERLWGEHVHLGHYGSPPRRRDFRRAKEEFVHELVRWSGLDQLPTGSTVLDVGCGIGGSARILARDYGLNVLGISISPGQIKRAEALTPDGLSCRFAVMDALALDLPDQSFDAVWSVEAGPHMPDKQRYADELLRVLKPGGLLAVADWNRRDPSVKPLNRLERWVMHQLLVQWAHPEFASIPGFRQNLEQSRWSSGSTHERLQVETGDWSRETLPSWIDSILEGARRPAAVLGLGPRAVLMGLRETPTLLLMHWGFDTGMMQFGVFRGRKPAgsyne_2146 0.662766001 -1.1042045 0.11118104 -1.4037558 0.00479332 1.59750805 0.18889595 -1.2712824 5.6035E-06
Prephenate dehydratase (EC 4.2.1.51)isu;Chorismate_Synthesis isu;Phenylalanine_and_Tyrosine_Branches_from_Chorismateatgatcctatccagcacggccggcacaacccgcatgcgcattgcatttcttggtcctgtcggcacct ggcgagcaggctgcaatccggctgtgtgagctggaggggatcgaggctcccgagttcatgccacaggtgggaatccgcgccgtggtgaaggcggtggcggaggggcgctgcgatgccgctgtggtgccggtggagaactccgtggagggtggggtcaccgcctgcatggacgccctttgggagcatcccgagctgcgggtggccagggcgctggtgttgccgatccgccatgcgctcttgggcagcggccccctggacggggtgagcgaggtgctctcccacccccaggccctggcccagtgcagccagtggttgggtgatcagttgcctgccgcgttgcaactccccaccagttccaccgctgatgctgcccggatggtggcgggcagccgctttagagccgcgattgcatccctccaggccgcccaggaacacgggcttgaggtgttggcctacccgatcaacgacgtggccggcaactgcacgcgctttttgctgctgcgtcaaggcgaacgcaccctggcgggcccgatggccagcctcgccttctccctgcatgccaatcgcccaggggccctgctcgaggccttggcctgttttgcccgccgcgacctcaacatgacgcggatcgaatcacgcccctccaaacgcgagatgggcgaatacatcttctttgtggatctggagctgcctaagggcgaggagccgttgcatcaggcactcgctgagctgaaacccctttgcgaacacctggcgcttttcgggggataccccatgacgcagctcgaagcgggcgcatcggcctaaMILSSTAGTTRMRIAFLGPVGTYGEQAAIRLCELEGIEAPEFMPQVGIRAVVKAVAEGRCDAAVVPVENSVEGGVTACMDALWEHPELRVARALVLPIRHALLGSGPLDGVSEVLSHPQALAQCSQWLGDQLPAALQLPTSSTADAARMVAGSRFRAAIASLQAAQEHGLEVLAYPINDVAGNCTRFLLLRQGERTLAGPMASLAFSLHANRPGALLEALACFARRDLNMTRIESRPSKREMGEYIFFVDLELPKGEEPLHQALAELKPLCEHLALFGGYPMTQLEAGASAsyne_2147 0.000614092 -2.0961066 0.00655174 -1.7584307 0.23377823 1.23595754 0.47844355 1.19203254 1.1793E-10
Uncharacterized protein, similar to the N-terminal domain of Lon proteasegtgacgcaactggccgtgcgcgagctgccactgttcccgttgcccgatgtggtgctgttccctcaggaagtgctgccgctgcacatctttgagccgcgctaccggatgatgctgcgcacggtgctcgacaccgaccggcgcttcggagtggtgcgctgggatccccaggaaggtcggatggcggatgtgggctgctgcgccgagatcctgcagtgccagacccaatccgacgaccgcagcaacatcgtgaccctcggccagcagcgctttcgtgtgctcgaggtggtgcgcgaggccccgttcaaggtggggctggtgagctggattgaagatgaccacccggagaaccacgaccgcctgagtgatctctccagcaacgtggagcaagccctcaaagatgtggtggaactcaccggcaagctgatgggcaaacccaccagcttgcccacggatctgccggatctaccgcgggagctctccttctggatcggatcccatctcggcggacccgtcgccgatcaacagcaaaccctgctggaaatcaccgacaccgaagagcgactgcggcaggaatttgaactcctggatgaaacccgccgccaactggcagcccgcaccgtgctgcaagacactttccgggatttgaaggagcccggcgacgacacggatcgctgaMTQLAVRELPLFPLPDVVLFPQEVLPLHIFEPRYRMMLRTVLDTDRRFGVVRWDPQEGRMADVGCCAEILQCQTQSDDRSNIVTLGQQRFRVLEVVREAPFKVGLVSWIEDDHPENHDRLSDLSSNVEQALKDVVELTGKLMGKPTSLPTDLPDLPRELSFWIGSHLGGPVADQQQTLLEITDTEERLRQEFELLDETRRQLAARTVLQDTFRDLKEPGDDTDRgsyne_2148 6.12251E-10 2.47260458 0.00460166 1.56840335 0.14806506 -1.2485768 0.00017195 -1.5765107 1.076E-24
SSU ribosomal protein S10p (S20e)icw(1);Ribosome_SSU_bacterialatgtccaccgctatcgcccagcagaagatccgcatccgcctgaaggcgtttgatcgccgcatgctggatctctcctgcgaaaaaatcatcgaaacggccgatcacaccgctgcaactgcgatcggtccgatccccctgcccaccaagcgcaagatctactgcgtgctgcgctcgccccacgtggacaaggactcccgcgagcacttcgagacccgcacccaccgccgcatcatcgacatctacagcccttcggccaagaccatcgatgccctgatgaagctcgacctgcccagcggcgtggacatcgaggtgaagctctgaMSTAIAQQKIRIRLKAFDRRMLDLSCEKIIETADHTAATAIGPIPLPTKRKIYCVLRSPHVDKDSREHFETRTHRRIIDIYSPSAKTIDALMKLDLPSGVDIEVKLrpsJ 0.380199916 -1.1371907 0.29283518 1.16237011 3.7994E-12 -2.7991501 0.02619199 1.32183646 1.0502E-13
Phycobilisome phycoerythrin-associated linker polypeptideidu(2);Phycobilisomeatggctctcgttcaagcacctgcccttggcattgagcgttttaccgccggacagcacaaagaaaaccggccgcacgcctcaaccgacgacctgaacgcgatcatccgcgcggtgtatcagcaggtgctaggcggccaatatctgatgagcaatgagcgcctcagcggcgctgaatcgctgttccgcaatggctacctgaatgtgcgcgaactggtgcgcaccgtggccaagagcgcgctctatcgctcgcgcttctttgagaactgcaacccctatcgcttcatcgagctcaaccacaaacacctgctgggccgcgctcctcagaacaaagaggagatgctgcaccacttcacgatcctgcaggaacagggctacgacgccgagattgattcctatctcgatagcgatgagtacaaccgccatttcggcaacgacaacgtgcctcacctgcacggctggaactattccgccggccatgaggggcgccagttttcctggctgatgcagctggcccgcggcgccgccgcatcagtgaaaggcgatggcagtggcacccagttcaagctcggccgggccctgcaccaaaaccgccccgtgcccgtagcggtgtcggctgccagccgctacgcccacatcagcaccgatggaccgttccgcgccgctacctccagcggcagtgatctgccggtggccgacctgggcaacgcccgccgcattgatggcacccccgcctacggcttccgcagccaggaactgctgatctcgagccccagcgccggcgccgccggtgagggcagccgcgtggtgaccatcaccgccaccggcatcgccaacaaccgctttgtgcgccacggcgcctacaccacccgcgtgcccttcagccgcatgaacgaggccctgcaacgggtgatccgccagggcggccgcgtggtgagcgtggtggtgagcggtgagggcgaactcgctccagtccaggcctcagaggcgcccaaagcggcccaaccggcagcagagcgcgcggctg                                         MALVQAPALGIERFTAGQHKENRPHASTDDLNAIIRAVYQQVLGGQYLMSNERLSGAESLFRNGYLNVRELVRTVAKSALYRSRFFENCNPYRFIELNHKHLLGRAPQNKEEMLHHFTILQEQGYDAEIDSYLDSDEYNRHFGNDNVPHLHGWNYSAGHEGRQFSWLMQLARGAAASVKGDGSGTQFKLGRALHQNRPVPVAVSAASRYAHISTDGPFRAATSSGSDLPVADLGNARRIDGTPAYGFRSQELLISSPSAGAAGEGSRVVTITATGIANNRFVRHGAYTTRVPFSRMNEALQRVIRQGGRVVSVVVSGEGELAPVQASEAPKAAQPAAERAAAPAAKGRGRQKKGcpcC 0.112697398 1.32697387 0.11964054 1.32102759 2.2374E-18 -5.1058247 0.9794385 -1.0045013 7.1811E-25
Translation elongation factor Tuicw(1);Universal_GTPases icw(1);Translation_elongation_factors_bacterial icw(2);Mycobacterium_virulence_operon_involved_in_protein_synthesis_(SSU_ribosomal_proteins)tggctcgcgagaagttcgaaaggaataagccccacgtc acatcggcaccatcggccacgttgaccacggcaagaccac ctcaccgccgccatcaccaacgtgctggccaagaagggtcaggccaaggctcaggcttacgaccagatcgacggtgctccggaagagcgtgagcgcggtatcaccatcaacaccgctcacgttgagtacgagaccgacggtcgtcactacgcccacgtggactgccccggccacgcggactacgtgaagaacatgatcaccggtgccgctcagatggacggcgccatcctcgtggtggccgccaccgacggccccatggcccagaccaaggagcacatcctgctggctaagcaggtgggcgtgcccgctctggtggtagcactgaacaagtgcgacatggtggacgacgaggagatcctcgagctggtggaactggaagtgcgcgagctgctgagcagctacgacttccccggcgatgacatccccgtggtgaaggtgtccggcctgaaggccctcgagggtgacgccgagtgggaaggcaagatcaccgaactgatggaagccgttgacagcggcatccccgagcctgagcgcgaagtcgacaagcccttcctgatggctgttgaagacgtgttctccatcaccggtcgcggcaccgtggccaccggccgtatcgagcgcggtgtggtgaaggttggtgaaaccgtgcagatcgtgggtatcaaggacacccgcgagaccaccgtcaccggcgtggaaatgttccgcaagctgctcgacgagggcatggccggcgacaacgtgggtctgctgctccgcggcatccagaaggaagacatcgagcgcggcatggtgctcgtgaagcccaactccatcaagccccacaccaagttcgagggtgaggtgtacgtgctgaagaaggaagaaggcggccgccacacccccttctttgctggctatcgcccgcagttctacatccgtacgaccgacgtgaccggtcaga                                                                                                                                                                                MAREKFERNKPHVNIGTIGHVDHGKTTLTAAITNVLAKKGQAKAQAYDQIDGAPEERERGITINTAHVEYETDGRHYAHVDCPGHADYVKNMITGAAQMDGAILVVAATDGPMAQTKEHILLAKQVGVPALVVALNKCDMVDDEEILELVELEVRELLSSYDFPGDDIPVVKVSGLKALEGDAEWEGKITELMEAVDSGIPEPEREVDKPFLMAVEDVFSITGRGTVATGRIERGVVKVGETVQIVGIKDTRETTVTGVEMFRKLLDEGMAGDNVGLLLRGIQKEDIERGMVLVKPNSIKPHTKFEGEVYVLKKEEGGRHTPFFAGYRPQFYIRTTDVTGQITAFTADDGSNVEMVMPGDRIKMTGELICPVAIEQGMRFAIREGGRTIGAGVVSKIIEtuf 0.618850846 -1.0860261 0.28035938 -1.1953982 4.3695E-17 -4.1715204 0.55400688 -1.1007085 4.9186E-16
Translation elongation factor Gisu;Tetracycline_resistance,_ribosome_protection_type,_too isu;Universal_GTPases isu;Translation_elongation_factor_G_family isu;Translation_elongation_factors_bacterial isu;Tetracycline_resistance,_ribosome_protection_type icw(1);Mycobacterium_virulence_operon_involved_in_protein_synthesis_(SSU_ribosomal_proteins)gtggctcgcgcctatcccctagaacgcgtacgaaatattggtattgcggcacacattgatgccggtaagaccaccacaaccgaacggatcctgttctattcgggtgtggtccaca gatcggtgaggtgcacgacggcgccgccgtgaccgactggatggcgcaagagcgcgagcgcgggatca gatcaccgcggccgccatctccaccagctggcgtgatcaccggatcaacatcattgatacgcccggccacgtggacttcaccattgaggtggagcgctccatgcgtgtgctcgacggtgtgatcgccgtgttctgcgccgtaggtggcgtgcagccccagtcggaaaccgtctggcgccaagcggatcgctacagcgttccccgcatggtgttcgtcaacaagatggaccgcaccggcgccgacttcctgaaggtgcacggtcagatcaaagatcgcctcaaggccaaggctgctcccatccagctgccgatcggtgccgaaggcgaactgagcggcatcgtcgacctggtgaagaaccgcgccttcatctacaaggatgagctcggcaaagacatcgaagagaccgaaatcccggcctcgatggcggatgaggccgctgaatggcgcgcctacctgatggaagccgtcgccgaaaccgatgaggcactcatcgagaagttcctcgaagaaggcgaactcagcgaagaggaactgcgcaaaggcatccgcgagggcgtgctgaagcatggcctggtgccgatgctgtgcggttctgccttcaagaacaagggcgtccagctgctgctcgacgctgtggtcgactacctgcccgcacctgtcgacgtgcccccgattcagggtgtgcttcccaacggcgaagaggccgtgcgtcctgctgaagacagcgcccccttcagcgccctggccttcaaggtgatggccgatcccttcggcaagctcacctttgtgcgcatctattcgggtgtgctccagaagggcagctacgtgctcaactcca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               MARAYPLERVRNIGIAAHIDAGKTTTTERILFYSGVVHKIGEVHDGAAVTDWMAQERERGITITAAAISTSWRDHRINIIDTPGHVDFTIEVERSMRVLDGVIAVFCAVGGVQPQSETVWRQADRYSVPRMVFVNKMDRTGADFLKVHGQIKDRLKAKAAPIQLPIGAEGELSGIVDLVKNRAFIYKDELGKDIEETEIPASMADEAAEWRAYLMEAVAETDEALIEKFLEEGELSEEELRKGIREGVLKHGLVPMLCGSAFKNKGVQLLLDAVVDYLPAPVDVPPIQGVLPNGEEAVRPAEDSAPFSALAFKVMADPFGKLTFVRIYSGVLQKGSYVLNSTKDKKERISRLIVLKADDREEVDELRAGDLGAVLGLKDTTTGDTLCVDSDPIVLESLYIPEPVISVAVEPKTKGDMEKLSKALQSLSEEDPTFRVRTDPETNQTVIAGMGELHLEILVDRMLREFKVEANIGAPQVSYRETIRASAKGEGKFARQTGGKGQYGHVVIEMEPGEPGSGFEFVNKIVGGVVPKEYIGPAEAGMKETCQSGVIAGFPMIDVKVTMIDGSYHDVDSSEMAFKIAGSMAFKDGVKKCSPVLLEPMMKVEVEVPEDFLGSVIGDLSSRRGQVEGQSIDDGQSKVQAKVPLAEMFGYATQLRSMTQGRGIFSMEFSHYEEVPRNVAEAIISKNQGNSfusA 0.078471128 -1.3344006 0.25901813 -1.2031235 1.1519E-24 -5.8688298 0.52615266 1.10911355 2.0787E-18
SSU ribosomal protein S7p (S5e)icw(2);Ribosome_SSU_bacterial isu;Mycobacterium_virulence_operon_involved_in_protein_synthesis_(SSU_ribosomal_proteins)atgtcacgccg aacgccgccgaga gcgtccgatcctgc ggatccgcagttcaacagccgtctcgccacca gatcgtggcccgtctgatga gcacggcaagaagtccaccgcccagcggattctttccgatgccttcacgctgatcggcgagcgcaccggcgctgaccccctggaagtgttcgagaccgccgtcaagaacgccactccccttgtggaagtgcgtgcccgccgcgtgggtggcgccacctaccaggtgccgatggaagtgcgtcaggagcgcggcaccgccatggctctgcgttggctggtgaacttctcccgtgcccgcaacggccgcagcatggctcaaaaactggctggcgaactgatggatgccgccaacgaggccggcagcgctgttcgcaagcgcgaagagacccacaagatggccgaagccaacaaggccttcgcccactaccgctactgaMSRRNAAEKRPILPDPQFNSRLATMIVARLMKHGKKSTAQRILSDAFTLIGERTGADPLEVFETAVKNATPLVEVRARRVGGATYQVPMEVRQERGTAMALRWLVNFSRARNGRSMAQKLAGELMDAANEAGSAVRKREETHKMAEANKAFAHYRYrpsG 3.54768E-05 -1.7436243 0.00037621 -1.60158 8.5263E-29 -4.4251339 0.55120807 1.08869014 1.7292E-14
SSU ribosomal protein S12p (S23e)isu;Ribosomal_protein_S12p_Asp_methylthiotransferase isu;Ribosome_SSU_bacterial icw(3);Mycobacterium_virulence_operon_involved_in_protein_synthesis_(SSU_ribosomal_proteins)atgcccacgattcagcagctgatccgcagtgagcggcagcgccttacccgcaagacca gtcgcctgccctgcg gcctgccctgagcgccgtggtgtgtgcacccgcgtgtacacctccaccccgaagaagcccaactcggcgctgcgcaaagttgcccgtgtgcgtctgacctccggtttcgaggtcacggcctacatccccggtatcggccacaaccttcaggagcactccgtggtgatgatccgcggcggtcgtgtgaaggatctgcccggtgtccgctaccacatcattcgcggcacgctcgataccgctggcgtgaaggatcgtcgtcagtcgcgctccaagtacggcgccaagactccgaaggactgaMPTIQQLIRSERQRLTRKTKSPALRACPERRGVCTRVYTSTPKKPNSALRKVARVRLTSGFEVTAYIPGIGHNLQEHSVVMIRGGRVKDLPGVRYHIIRGTLDTAGVKDRRQSRSKYGAKTPKDrpsL 0.17138648 -1.2307308 0.18191311 -1.2246108 8.4015E-33 -6.7782273 0.98239463 1.00499757 4.8829E-29
Possible AIR synthase related protein, C-termiatgcccaagggccacagcctgcgcctcactcctgccgcagccgctgaactggggcgtcaggcggcggtggctggcacccccgggatgatgcatctcaatctggtggatggcagctgtgagcgctgggtgattcggatccgccccggccatctggcgggggtcgccgtcgcccgggccgatggcatcaccctctttgctccgggcgatcagtgcgagcgcctgggcagcctcgaactcgactatcgcggcgatctcagcggcggcggattcctggtgcgggctgggcgagagctgcggatctgcgcctgtggcgcggccttcagccccgctgatgagcctgcgggggtgggggtgcaggcgacaaagtaaMPKGHSLRLTPAAAAELGRQAAVAGTPGMMHLNLVDGSCERWVIRIRPGHLAGVAVARADGITLFAPGDQCERLGSLELDYRGDLSGGGFLVRAGRELRICACGAAFSPADEPAGVGVQATKgsyne_2154 0.596540796 1.11232904 0.53158373 1.13114603 7.9326E-07 -2.5280133 0.9490911 1.01691675 5.2959E-13
FIG01150278: hypothetical protein atgccccccctgccggcgctggcggctctgctccccggcatcccgctcacaccgccgccgcccttgccggccccagctccgcaggcacccttgcagcgccaggctaatcccgctggcgggaagcgggttcagggaacaagcatcagcatcaacggcctgcgccaacaagccctctggctgcaggacgccggtgagctctggctgccgctcgaggtcctggagggccagctgggggtgagccgcagcgccggcaccggcggcagtttggtgctcgagtggttcggccagaaactggagctgggggccgaccgccaacgcagcctcgatgacgaggtggccgtccccgtgggcaacctactggaggccgtggggatcaagatcagcacgcaagggcgtgaactgcagctcgagctgccgagccggcctttgcaagcgattcgcgcgagcaagccgagcatcagcggtcagcgggtggtgctggatctcagcgcgcccgcactggtgcgcagcggcgacggccaactgttgatcggcacggaagcgacggcgccgcaactggagcagttgaagcagctggggctcaagccgagccagagccaaggatggttgcgcgtgcaggtgccccgcgagggtgaacgcctcagcctgggcgccccctggcggctggtgttcgatctcccccaagcggccgaccagggcatggccaccaccccgaggccagcgcccgagcgggatccacgcctggtggcactgcagagccaggggcttcagctggagcgccgcatcggccgcatcggctcacgccaggtgctgatcaacgctgtgcgtcttgatccccgccaggtgcccttggagctgcggccgctcaaccgcagcgatggcatgcagggcctgagcagcctcagccagctggcccgccaggagcaggccctgatcgccatcaacggtggctatttcaatcgcgtgaaccgcctgccgctcggagcgatgcgggaacaggggcgctggctgtcgggcccgatcc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MPPLPALAALLPGIPLTPPPPLPAPAPQAPLQRQANPAGGKRVQGTSISINGLRQQALWLQDAGELWLPLEVLEGQLGVSRSAGTGGSLVLEWFGQKLELGADRQRSLDDEVAVPVGNLLEAVGIKISTQGRELQLELPSRPLQAIRASKPSISGQRVVLDLSAPALVRSGDGQLLIGTEATAPQLEQLKQLGLKPSQSQGWLRVQVPREGERLSLGAPWRLVFDLPQAADQGMATTPRPAPERDPRLVALQSQGLQLERRIGRIGSRQVLINAVRLDPRQVPLELRPLNRSDGMQGLSSLSQLARQEQALIAINGGYFNRVNRLPLGAMREQGRWLSGPILNRGAAGWKAGELPRFDRLMLVETIEDSNRQRWTVTSVNSGYVQKGLARYTADWGSRYQPITGTEMGVLVRQGVVQQRFELGELSPAVPLRDGDLLLVARGGVSVPWQKGEQLTLKSRASNAVGDQPNVLGGGPLLLQNGRVVLNGSAEGFSSGFMSQAAPRTVVGSDGRQLWLITLQGVNNPGPTLMETALLMRQEGLKDALNLDGGSSTGLVLADVHTVKGRGVAAAVHNGLGLVPKLEQARTPERPgsyne_2155 0.004705 1.51364208 0.03902073 1.36407435 1 1.00789578 0.42425363 -1.1096478 0.00065302
gsyne_2156 0.040575811 -2.0522576 0.07527608 -2.0072631 0.31276212 -1.420277 0.90074316 1.02241583 0.15837905
Ferredoxin-dependent glutamate synthase (EC 1.4.7.1)isu;Glutamine,_Glutamate,_Aspartate_and_Asparagine_Biosynthesis isu;Ammonia_assimilationatgtcgctgt ttctcgccccgaatggccccatcgcgacagccccgccccggcggcggtagccggcgag aggatgcctgcggtgtgggttttctggccagcctgaaaggtgaagccagccattgggtgctgcgtcaggccttgcgcggccttgattgcatggagcaccgcggcggctgcggcggcgatggcgattccggcgatggtgccggcgtgctctgcggcattccgtggagctatctcaatgcggtgtggccggaggccgctgccagtagcggcagcaaccgcggcctgggcatggtgttcctgccggccgatgcggctcgccgcgatcaggccaaggccttctgtgatgaagaagccgccaagctcggcctcaccagcctcggctggcgcgcggtgccggtggatgcctcggtgctcggtcccctggctcgcgggactgcgccggtgatcgagcagtggctgctcggcgcttctgaggtcggcgatgccctcgaatcgctgctgttccgcctgcgccgccgctgcggtgatcgggctcgggcggcttggggcgccggccccagcgatctctatttcgcgtcgctcagcagccgcaccgttgtgtacaagggcatggtgcgctccgaagtgctctcggccttctatggcgacctgcgcgatgagcgttttgccgtgagctttgcggtgtatcaccgccgcttcagcaccaacaccctgccccgctggcccctggcccagccgatgcggctgctcggccacaacggcgagatcaacaccctgctgggcaacctcaactgggcccgcgcctccgaggccgatctcgatgcggtgtggggtgaggccgctgcagacctcaagccggtggtgaacccggccttcagtgattccgccaacctcgacgccaccctggagctgctggtgcgcagcggccggccgatcaccgagagcctgctcacgctggtgcccgaggctttccgcgaccagcccgagctggccgataagccagaaattcaggcct                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        MSLFSRPEWPHRDSPAPAAVAGEKDACGVGFLASLKGEASHWVLRQALRGLDCMEHRGGCGGDGDSGDGAGVLCGIPWSYLNAVWPEAAASSGSNRGLGMVFLPADAARRDQAKAFCDEEAAKLGLTSLGWRAVPVDASVLGPLARGTAPVIEQWLLGASEVGDALESLLFRLRRRCGDRARAAWGAGPSDLYFASLSSRTVVYKGMVRSEVLSAFYGDLRDERFAVSFAVYHRRFSTNTLPRWPLAQPMRLLGHNGEINTLLGNLNWARASEADLDAVWGEAAADLKPVVNPAFSDSANLDATLELLVRSGRPITESLLTLVPEAFRDQPELADKPEIQAFYEYSACTQEPWDGPALLVFADGRSVGATLDRNGLRPARYCITNDGFVVMGSETGVVELEESRIIEKGRLGPGQMLAVDLENGRLLHNWEVKQEIALRHPYGQWLADHRRNLGVQPWAQERQLGDLDLLQQQTAFGFTAEDFDLVIEDMAGAGKEPTYCMGDDIPLAVLSNKPHLLYDYFKQRFAQVTNPPIDPLREKLVMSLEMHLGKRGSPLQPQASAAAALHLSSPILNEAELAAVAQQGIPCSTLSTLMPITDGPAGLAAAVERLKVDAEAAVRSGSQILVLSDRGINATTTYMPPLLAVGAVHHHLLNLGLRLQTSLVADTAQCWSTHHVACLIGFGASAVCPWLTWETARHWLAQPKVQTNIERGKLPALTPDLVQANVRKALEDGLRKILSKIGISLLASYHGAQIFEAIGIGADLIELAFKGTTSRVAGLSLSELASETLSFHAKAFPELNRTKLEFMGFVQYRTGGEYHLNSPEMAKALHSAVEAGPGYDHFSTYKTLLENRPVTALRDLLELKPAPAALPLDQVESVESICERFCTGGMSLGALSREAHEVLAIAMNRIGGKSNSGEGGEDPARFHALQDVDGEGRSATLPTIKGLRNGDTACSAIKQIASGRFGVTPEYLRSGRQLEIKVAQGAKPGEGGQLPGPKVDPYIAWLRNSKPGVALISPPPHHDI                        lt 0.013699157 1.48599685 0.78891734 -1.0451499 0.98234619 -1.0038391 0.00517049 -1.5530894 0.00912801
Lipoate synthase isu;Lipoic_acid_synthesis_cluster isu;Lipoic_acid_metabolismgtgctcaaacc gactggctgcgtgt a ggctccccagcgcgagcggatcggcgaagtagctgatctgctcttggatctcaagctgaacacggtctgccaggaagccagctgccccaacatcggcgagtgcttcgccggtggcaccgccacctttttgatcatggggccgggctgcacccgcgcctgcccctactgcgatatcgatttcgacaagagcgttcgcgagctcgaccccaccgaaccccagcggctgggtgaagccgtggcgcggctagggctcaaacacgtggtgatcacctcggtgaaccgcgacgatctggccgatggaggcgccagccagttcgtggcctgcattgagcaggtgcgccagcgctctcccctcaccacgatcgagctgctgatcccggatttctgcggcaactggcaggccctggccaccgtgatggacgcgagccccgatgtgctgaaccacaacatcgaaacggtgcctcggctgtacaagaaagcccgtccgcaaggcatctatgagcgctccttggagctgctgcagcgcgtgcgggaaggctggcctcgcacctactccaaatcagggctgatggtgggcttgggcgagagcgacaccgaggtgatcgaggtgctcgcagacctgcgccgccaccaggtcgacatcgtgaccattggccaatacctctcccccgggcccaagcacctgccggtggatcgcttcgtaaccccggagcagttcgagaccttccgccagcacggggaaggggaactgggctttctgcaagtggtgagcacgccactcacccgcagcagctatcacgccggcgaggtgcaacggctgatggcgcagtacccgcgctagMLKPDWLRVKAPQRERIGEVADLLLDLKLNTVCQEASCPNIGECFAGGTATFLIMGPGCTRACPYCDIDFDKSVRELDPTEPQRLGEAVARLGLKHVVITSVNRDDLADGGASQFVACIEQVRQRSPLTTIELLIPDFCGNWQALATVMDASPDVLNHNIETVPRLYKKARPQGIYERSLELLQRVREGWPRTYSKSGLMVGLGESDTEVIEVLADLRRHQVDIVTIGQYLSPGPKHLPVDRFVTPEQFETFRQHGEGELGFLQVVSTPLTRSSYHAGEVQRLMAQYPRlipA_1 0.000953952 -1.8225987 0.02777069 -1.4864239 0.97045148 1.01753624 0.22901919 1.2261635 6.2937E-06
hypothetical protein atgcctcccgaattcgcccagcacatgcagcagctcttcgcccgccagatggccgtggcgtttctcgagcactgcgcccaacttcaggcacccgtgagcctggtgaacagccgcattgatgccctcgccgccggccccatggcgctcgaggcctgcgccttggaagcggagtttctgctcgattcctagMPPEFAQHMQQLFARQMAVAFLEHCAQLQAPVSLVNSRIDALAAGPMALEACALEAEFLLDS gsyne_2159 0.399001757 1.5915277 0.39900176 1.5834961 0.06515429 2.11430255 1 -1.0050721 0.24155435
hypothetical protein atgcaaacccaggtgctgatgcaagccaccgatggcagctggaacaccagcaagacctatcccaatcccctcctggcctatatcgcggcccgcaaactgagtcggcaagaacaacgcgcctgccgcacggtgtgcagcagcggtcaggtgctcgaagagattcgcccttgaMQTQVLMQATDGSWNTSKTYPNPLLAYIAARKLSRQEQRACRTVCSSGQVLEEIRP gsyne_216 0.824729111 -1.0393568 0.16243047 1.512106 0.04846927 -1.8409988 0.04879167 1.57161772 0.0164643
Cobalt-precorrin 5A hydrolase (EC 3.7.1.12) / Cobalt-precorrin-3b C17-methyltransferase (EC 2.1.1.131)atgagtg acgcctgagctggggttttgccctcaacagtc agccctgcccctgttgcgtcagctgctggagcgaggcctgatcgaccgcatcgccagccccgccgatggcatggcctggcaacccggtgacctgcagcgactgctcgagagcgaatggcagcgcagccgtgcctttgtggccattggcgcctgcggcgccatcacgcggctgatcgctccattgctgcaaggcaaagaacacgaccccgccgtggtggtagccgacgcccagggccgctttgccatcccgctgctcggaggccacggggccggagctgagtcgctggcccacagcgtggcggcgctgctggggggagaagccgtgctcaccggcaccagcaccagccagcaacacctcgccctcgatgcctttggcagccggtggggctggcgccgcggccccggcgactgggacacgctgatgaaagcggccgcccgccttgaagccgtggccctcgagcagcaaagcggcaatccacgctggctagagctgcctggcttgccgcctcagagcagcgccggggtacccctgagtgtgggggtcgagcggagcgatcagtgccgctggcacccaccggccttgtgggtgggcatgggttgcgagcggggcaccagcctctcgctgctgcagcgctgcctggagcagagcctcgcagctgaggggctggccatcgaagccgtcgcgggcctcgccagcgccgatcgcaaggccgatgaaccagccctgctgcaactggccgaacagaacggctggcccctgcgctgcttcagcagcgccgccttgagcgctgtaccggtgcccaatccctcagcggttgtggaggccgagctgggcaccgccagcgtggcggaggcggcggcgctgctggcctgcggccccaaggcccagctgcgtagccccaaacacatcgagcgcgccaacgccggcgagcaaggggccgccacagcggccatcgccgaggcgccccagcaatgggcacccc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   MSERLSWGFALNSQALPLLRQLLERGLIDRIASPADGMAWQPGDLQRLLESEWQRSRAFVAIGACGAITRLIAPLLQGKEHDPAVVVADAQGRFAIPLLGGHGAGAESLAHSVAALLGGEAVLTGTSTSQQHLALDAFGSRWGWRRGPGDWDTLMKAAARLEAVALEQQSGNPRWLELPGLPPQSSAGVPLSVGVERSDQCRWHPPALWVGMGCERGTSLSLLQRCLEQSLAAEGLAIEAVAGLASADRKADEPALLQLAEQNGWPLRCFSSAALSAVPVPNPSAVVEAELGTASVAEAAALLACGPKAQLRSPKHIERANAGEQGAATAAIAEAPQQWAPQRGCLHLIGSGPGSLSLLTPDARAALAESCVWVGYGLYLDLLEPLRRPDQLRSDGQLTLERERCSEALELACQGLTVALVSSGDSGIYGMAGLALEQWMALAEHDRPAFQVHPGLSALQLAAARAGAPLMHDFCTVSLSDRLTPWAVIEQRLKSAADGDFVVALYNPRSKGRDWQLGRAQELLLAKRPADTPVVVARQLGRPEEDVRLHSLGTLPIEEIDMLTLVLIGNSSSRVEGGRMVTPRGYPGAELScobJ 2.18582E-05 -2.0617243 0.18543995 -1.2475246 0.01306245 1.41605146 0.00129861 1.65265223 6.9029E-17
Uncharacterized protein slr1624 atgctggcggcaccacggcgggcgctcgtagccctggtgctggtggtgctcacgctggtgagcgggggctgcggaagcaaaaccgcaccagatgcatcagcggcgagccccagcaacctcaacgccacggcaccctccggcgcgctgcaggaagtagcgcctccgggagccgtgcaacagctcaatgaacgactgaatgatcgggcacctcaggtgcgggtgctggctccgcaggacaacgccctgctgcccgctggaccctggaccctgaagctgcaagtgagcgactggcccttaagcgatgccagcccgcttggactgggcccccatctggtggtgcagctcgatgatcaggcaccgattcggatcaccagcagcgacgccgccgccgccgtggcgatgccggatctcagacccggcagccatcgggtcacggtgtatgccgcccgcccctggggtgaggcggtgaaggctccaggcgccagcacccagatccgggtccaccgcgtggcccgcaatgccgccgaactgcccgccagcggcagtgcccagctgattgccagcagcccggaggccccgcaggcgatggagccggtgctgatcgattggttgctcctcgatgcgcccctgcagaacctgcgcggcgacgatgcccgctggcgcctgcgcatcagcgtgaatggcgacagctttttggtggaccgtcagacgccgctgtggctgaagggcttcaagcgcggcagcaacgcggtgcagctggaattgctcgatggtcggggcgaccccctcaatccaccgtttaacagtgtggtgcgcgaggtggtgatcggatcaggtagccagccggcctggctgcgccccacgctttccccgaccgatctggcgctgctggccggcgaagcacaggcccctgagcccccggcaccgcctgcagctgtagctgagcctgaaccagaacccgagcccatggccgccgagcctgagcctcaaccggagccagaacccgaaccaagcgccaacggct                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          MLAAPRRALVALVLVVLTLVSGGCGSKTAPDASAASPSNLNATAPSGALQEVAPPGAVQQLNERLNDRAPQVRVLAPQDNALLPAGPWTLKLQVSDWPLSDASPLGLGPHLVVQLDDQAPIRITSSDAAAAVAMPDLRPGSHRVTVYAARPWGEAVKAPGASTQIRVHRVARNAAELPASGSAQLIASSPEAPQAMEPVLIDWLLLDAPLQNLRGDDARWRLRISVNGDSFLVDRQTPLWLKGFKRGSNAVQLELLDGRGDPLNPPFNSVVREVVIGSGSQPAWLRPTLSPTDLALLAGEAQAPEPPAPPAAVAEPEPEPEPMAAEPEPQPEPEPEPSANGLAEPEPAASEPAEAPQTEASPVPPAAEPAPATAETTTETTTEAINEPSPEPEPEEVKEQPVSPEPSLPPSAAPSATPAPERIAPQTSLSGSARDQVNADGSLQQPTPRGPLAGLREKLGGsyne_2162 0.208578455 1.19006327 0.31768349 -1.1754841 0.77298669 1.03991869 0.00935317 -1.3989004 0.20759575
gsyne_2163 0.074298651 -2.3476222 0.26903665 -1.7886846 0.60399806 -1.3253544 0.73433893 1.31248531 0.10651563
photosystem I P700 chlorophyll a apoprotein subunit Ia (PsaA)icw(1);Photosystem_Ia gaccatcagcccaccagagcgtgggaaaacggcgaaggcccaggtcgaccgggtgaacaacccggccaccttcgaactgttcggtaagcccggccatttcgatcgcagccttgccaaaggtcccaaaaccaccacgtgggtttggaacctccacgccaacgctcacgacttcgacagccacaccagtgatctcgaagaggtcagccggaagatcttttcggcccacttcggtcacctggccgtcatcttcatttggctgagcggtgccttcttccacggcgctcgcttctccaactactccggctggctggccgaccccacgcacgtgaaacccagtgcgcaggtggtttggcccgtgttcggccaagaaatcctcaatggcgatgtgggtgccggtttccacggcattcagatcacctccggcctcttccatgtgtggcgggcctggggcatcaccaacgaaacgcagctgatggctctggccatcggtgctctggtgatggccggcttgatgctcaatgccggcgtcttccactaccacaaggcagctcccaagctcgagtggttccagaacgttgagtcgatgctcaaccaccatctggccggtctgcttggtctgggctccctgtcctgggctggacacctgatccatgtgtcgctgcccacgaccgcgctgatggatgccatcgacgccggcaagccgctggcgctgaacggcaaaaccatcgccacctacgccgacattcccctcccccacgagttcctgaatcaggacctcatcgcccagctgttccccggtttcggtgctggcatcaatgccttcttcaccggtaactgggccgcttacagcgatttcctcacctttaaaggtggtctgaatcctgtaaccggcagcctgtggatgagcgatatcgctcaccaccacctggcgattgcggtgctgttcatcgtggccggtcacatgtaccggaccaactggggcatcggccatagcatcaaggagatcctcgagggccagaagg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              MTISPPERGKTAKAQVDRVNNPATFELFGKPGHFDRSLAKGPKTTTWVWNLHANAHDFDSHTSDLEEVSRKIFSAHFGHLAVIFIWLSGAFFHGARFSNYSGWLADPTHVKPSAQVVWPVFGQEILNGDVGAGFHGIQITSGLFHVWRAWGITNETQLMALAIGALVMAGLMLNAGVFHYHKAAPKLEWFQNVESMLNHHLAGLLGLGSLSWAGHLIHVSLPTTALMDAIDAGKPLALNGKTIATYADIPLPHEFLNQDLIAQLFPGFGAGINAFFTGNWAAYSDFLTFKGGLNPVTGSLWMSDIAHHHLAIAVLFIVAGHMYRTNWGIGHSIKEILEGQKGDPLLFPASNGHDGLYEFMTTSWHAQLAVNLALLGSLSIIVAQHMYAMPPYPYIGIDYPTQLSIFTHHTWIGGFLIVGAGAHAAIAMIRDYDPAKHVDNVLDRVLKARDALISHLNWVCIWLGFHSFGLYIHNDTMRALGRPQDMFSDSAIALKPVFAQWIQGLHAAAAGSTAPNALAGVSEVFNGTVVAVGGKVAAGPIPLGTADFMVHHIHAFTIHVTVLILLKGVLYARSSRLVPDKANLGFRFPCDGPGRGGTCQVSAWDHVFLGLFWMYNSLSIVIFHFSWKMQSDVWGTVNADGTVSHITNGNFANSAITINGWLRDFLWAQAAQVINSYGSATSAYGLMFLGAHFVWAFSLMFLFSGRGYWQELIESIVWAHNKLKVAPAIQPRALSITQGRAVGVAHYLLGGIATTWSFFLARIIAVGpsaA 0.671522953 1.13627395 0.68625178 1.12941701 0 -23.997007 0.98399219 -1.0060712 0
3.09771185 1.0849E-09 2.3757874 34 3.9555344 28 4.11737589 40 3.82251309 35 2.60777481 41 5.42471617 42 3.88667165 406 73.7455813 3812 199.73331 0.13227843 -1.7819214 0.68663145 1.14789747
2.3389294 4.8803E-06 1.74166098 40 4.62525202 36 5.26155539 39 3.70427105 57 4.22110405 53 6.96976593 55 5.05871733 391 70.5888145 3590 186.956778 0.50709114 -1.2762165 0.51082489 1.24153747
1.91227228 1.4984E-05 1.9280088 15 2.84084208 9 2.15444087 25 3.88918483 45 5.45813332 29 6.24626989 29 4.36873945 224 66.2350049 2160 184.238735 0.23371786 1.59911461 0.05344505 2.09219635
-1.9975069 4.8934E-08 -2.2365342 97 11.148396 84 12.2027068 223 21.0527221 338 24.8790129 231 30.1939232 297 27.1518493 512 91.8743616 4352 225.268723 0.150921 1.57825546 0.04768559 1.87341408
-4.1958923 0.00073398 -2.572056 11 14.2515578 4 6.55037073 20 21.2844479 45 37.3385939 14 20.6283553 19 19.5805807 30 60.6840599 230 134.205046 0.793799 -1.3496434 0.2224145 -3.4015701
-2.8968157 0.00101211 -1.6755167 20 9.50103852 17 10.2076611 57 22.2422481 94 28.5985971 37 19.9898586 36 13.6033508 88 65.2690777 822 175.866961 0.4793081 1.26990389 0.92541817 1.08762617
-1.4016375 1.0646E-05 -1.5890188 49 9.66541635 41 10.2222048 94 15.2305323 153 19.3282133 108 24.2278656 126 19.7695755 316 97.3184738 2746 243.947503 0.84565808 1.08316034 0.70524979 1.1381847
2.29954136 3.3871E-05 1.69278294 22 2.90983082 27 4.51382855 37 4.019847 71 6.01421847 60 9.02533276 62 6.52287508 458 94.5788998 3767 224.394411 0.73871315 1.16389248 0.00437961 2.89353869
1.07172989 0.00870841 1.49112284 39 8.05522831 26 6.787703 46 7.80429756 72 9.52404713 31 7.28185212 40 6.57166704 205 66.1075145 2082 193.671328 0.34275685 -1.4027681 0.94904703 1.03136554
-11.326729 3.5297E-09 -2.7299282 135 7.22614197 115 7.7804873 2713 119.284841 3778 129.512136 676 41.1515626 641 27.2918556 1013 84.6575874 9299 224.171463 0.63733163 1.1660213 0.17313432 1.54838726
-1.80492 0.0003976 -1.4772342 47 8.42544925 41 9.28999119 130 19.1426167 187 21.4690392 100 20.3874131 118 16.8259475 303 84.8050195 2833 228.724739 0.32511298 -1.3560389 0.87392432 -1.0570445
1.22007369 0.00022512 1.81125705 20 4.95706358 12 3.7593432 44 8.95797633 55 8.73037653 32 9.02010069 24 4.73160027 209 80.8769006 1944 217.001188 0.75185852 -1.2018886 0.70859404 1.17345335
-17.542785 7.5225E-27 -23.454114 238 282.655896 284 426.319962 340 331.682646 462 351.397655 443 598.34509 464 438.330192 126 233.63363 410 219.298826 0.06553707 -2.4838338 0.00140759 -5.2281804
4.52530028 2.3028E-17 3.23885581 28 4.27928813 24 4.63618733 15 1.88307448 33 3.23000526 26 4.51911881 30 3.64701093 384 91.6280496 3417 235.195947 0.09231137 -2.0779347 0.5137161 1.27040591
2.07400981 6.8983E-12 2.64736602 18 2.76580097 22 4.27274856 39 4.92238714 65 6.39642878 35 6.11622393 33 4.03333851 377 90.4426941 3431 237.43268 0.55573695 1.29790954 1 1.03832975
4.24814011 1.0795E-06 2.41418426 8 1.74731743 5 1.38034632 6 1.07645484 22 3.0773741 16 3.97437387 25 4.34334316 199 67.8607443 1925 189.358111 0.36916265 1.77302148 0.05212528 2.6765694
-11.890974 7.7913E-27 -12.833858 157 72.1772442 213 123.770311 444 167.666522 615 181.072106 407 212.795268 565 206.610032 204 146.424764 1088 225.268723 0.96410342 -1.0175387 0.37114543 -1.3871933
1.94934553 0.00140056 1.72688413 20 5.58884619 10 3.53206265 21 4.82030144 32 5.72687801 30 9.53411378 20 4.44553947 184 80.2774753 1623 204.259394 0.69379933 1.18029668 0.45595206 1.37307454
1.61681669 0.00211945 1.43098615 86 9.39183118 67 9.24832036 80 7.17636557 121 8.46277878 95 11.7989224 95 8.252352 585 99.7450639 5088 250.24781 0.16588985 1.59245134 0.42469211 1.31337009
1.19730713 0.3221561 1.1244242 55 7.42972207 35 5.97604913 69 7.65634879 125 10.814232 79 12.1367913 93 9.9929828 402 84.7851225 3693 224.677997 0.57228853 1.2026601 0.60020946 1.20061768
-1.4986018 0.36582449 1.18831479 18 6.62007845 17 7.90270533 38 11.47987 78 18.3721941 30 12.5481239 24 7.02108427 134 76.9447778 1216 201.41674 0.92357538 1.05699962 0.92357538 1.05469523
-1.4329294 0.25989054 1.18700715 30 8.1437473 25 8.57786643 71 15.8315751 84 14.6035389 33 10.1878816 44 9.50075292 196 83.0697353 1703 208.203986 0.46323319 -1.2885428 1 1.00154334
-3.266025 3.436E-08 -2.2861424 123 17.5733494 84 15.1692796 272 31.9213374 450 41.1753917 211 34.2845776 208 23.6382369 407 90.7878149 3344 215.172646 0.49399694 1.24825936 0.44716582 1.28074241
1.2171283 0.92385326 1.0446385 25 5.79331617 23 6.73676339 39 7.42360012 53 7.86572727 41 10.805329 49 9.03203507 177 64.038951 1874 195.581677 0.68695089 -1.2220489 0.32776635 1.44143324
4.24541975 4.8015E-10 2.28350929 49 5.02393044 25 3.23984164 23 1.93703788 44 2.88918936 44 5.13058785 60 4.89329165 534 85.481575 4259 196.664755 0.35234643 -1.3765127 0.7945513 1.09196329
-3.8222023 5.0374E-26 -4.0371121 57 38.2277079 42 35.6031915 72 39.6641947 122 52.4009338 83 63.3065155 88 46.9448968 103 107.851043 750 226.535372 0.24133576 -1.4440653 0.0461533 -1.8606929
-1.1838274 0.03743355 1.85374804 4 2.37525963 6 4.50337988 20 9.75537195 27 10.2681133 6 4.05199836 12 5.66806282 58 53.7728197 688 183.997063 0.49204237 -1.8528549 0.45658017 1.76164581
4.59585079 3.1209E-07 5.75859997 3 2.13773367 2 1.80135195 3 1.75596695 6 2.73816355 4 3.24159868 2 1.13361257 77 85.6656645 639 205.071146 0.27436231 2.40805447 1 -1.1702332
6.35507921 0.0062799 1.84341282 15 14.7429908 10 12.4231169 3 2.42202338 6 3.77677731 16 17.8846824 10 7.81801769 120 184.144733 812 359.436124 0.64217436 -1.5286614 0.13633599 3.44565423
1.37974957 0.05598994 -1.5998201 13 12.7772587 10 12.4231169 3 2.42202338 15 9.44194327 12 13.4135118 21 16.4178372 39 59.8470383 404 178.832751 0.36894091 -1.6670606 0.14349834 -2.2190828
1.01099588 0.002942 1.41183832 66 8.74979361 46 7.70811067 94 10.2363345 152 12.905453 74 11.1571304 73 7.69802021 431 89.2102722 3976 237.395021 0.68830029 1.13282667 0.20279557 1.45128292
-6.369263 2.1902E-22 -5.1566523 143 22.2729264 148 29.1366217 543 69.4710422 777 77.5064873 422 74.7516199 479 59.344308 387 94.1100338 3175 222.718519 0.80710545 1.08905051 0.97980006 1.01585845
1.64932538 6.2138E-07 1.85959281 30 4.11102628 29 5.02300063 53 5.96578516 79 6.93317052 50 7.79230453 48 5.23205799 392 83.8684827 3403 210.020798 0.54773506 -1.2892902 0.27400034 1.45141397
1.24008402 0.01308623 1.34545231 68 8.24771004 40 6.13226196 80 7.97034645 128 9.94283501 81 11.1731699 79 7.62173554 446 84.458439 4141 226.204406 0.23618915 1.43546143 0.41248372 1.28993682
1.4679114 0.00024646 1.96937903 12 3.2267678 15 5.0981659 25 5.52190865 51 8.78278874 24 7.33946872 23 4.91945075 172 72.2102146 1895 229.49173 0.74996941 -1.1203294 0.64921066 1.27157217
-1.1224909 0.67309281 1.08437089 33 11.4012462 54 23.5813346 46 13.0544614 62 13.718476 32 12.5734737 43 11.8170522 195 105.185704 1371 213.327674 0.25421938 -1.5333548 0.08623938 -1.8379579
1.4877368 0.15277306 1.2364389 109 5.96322379 73 5.04793445 140 6.29137231 240 8.40894756 172 10.701631 208 9.0514938 976 83.3658435 9038 222.688764 0.71926303 1.12509411 0.67512357 1.1499343
-4.1942597 5.6913E-08 -4.7390266 8 11.4012462 5 9.00675975 14 16.3890249 23 20.9925872 18 29.1743882 17 19.2714136 16 35.6013151 136 87.2916301 0.28103802 -2.4070571 0.0070891 -43.621093
-7.2268667 6.9288E-12 -7.7868026 7 9.97609045 3 5.40405585 16 18.7303142 32 29.2070779 24 38.8991842 19 21.5386387 15 33.3762329 96 61.6176212 1 -1.0503988 0.07764539 2.62326523
1.28195591 0.10992868 1.26277707 88 4.9816766 77 5.50959683 151 7.02154279 239 8.66495979 163 10.4941526 167 7.51989268 905 79.988059 7748 197.539444 0.98079306 1.0106277 0.3749276 1.32203945
-1.6488906 0.03674311 -1.3383629 24 7.64329356 13 5.23297773 56 14.6494077 87 17.7445236 52 18.8338695 45 11.399456 157 78.0643362 1346 193.057072 0.90350042 1.08123847 0.94817373 -1.0725886
-19.009008 1.7933E-31 -20.642856 204 173.571211 230 247.34982 397 277.460251 696 379.256086 394 381.250711 594 402.009471 144 191.290648 580 222.252614 0.92150413 1.04270381 0.79500508 -1.1027634
-11.590282 5.4967E-32 -14.104789 73 53.3519855 114 105.309806 236 141.678017 300 140.418644 243 201.976533 315 183.12203 105 119.812118 597 196.504914 0.40048895 -1.3945236 0.00258465 -3.651285
1.38142216 0.79665564 1.05920934 28 7.35564273 27 8.96525395 29 6.25782385 48 8.07568973 40 11.9505942 44 9.19427702 179 73.4174586 1708 202.079295 0.67908763 1.22230328 0.68238495 -1.1599687
1.82253602 0.00751013 2.0423127 8 5.30290522 6 5.0270287 7 3.81140114 20 8.49042961 11 8.29246175 9 4.74535492 76 78.6540683 819 244.500154 0.69198554 -1.4457051 0.53827783 -1.5931408
1.02959106 0.0014347 2.0230506 13 5.14639587 13 6.50488204 25 8.12947663 36 9.12721183 9 4.05199836 17 5.35317045 104 64.2801523 1005 179.183187 0.25843606 -1.8790583 0.19896994 -1.8474424
-1.9749891 0.08057941 -1.2255222 46 6.79348868 32 5.97339507 170 20.6227552 264 24.9697816 111 18.6433914 114 13.3918997 390 89.9256016 3465 230.467463 0.48290911 1.23493286 0.42769612 1.26722382
-3.5280051 0.59112439 -1.0608229 20 4.61588916 16 4.66747064 173 32.7970076 251 37.1000837 51 13.3863589 56 10.280535 199 71.7071023 1967 204.456581 0.70803029 -1.158465 0.32507985 1.46726575
3.98594046 3.5427E-07 2.47171797 17 3.9555344 11 3.23508105 16 3.05801047 12 1.78818844 21 5.55702632 17 3.14635324 194 70.4760728 1793 187.891828 1 -1.0151577 0.91466035 1.02742524
-4.5476993 3.7523E-12 -2.7945401 60 15.0016398 71 22.4378927 222 45.5935279 367 58.7664341 130 36.965599 172 34.2072563 256 99.9335161 1842 207.418966 0.53591412 1.2757895 0.97999506 -1.0034159
-2.5691425 0.00056439 -1.5919041 58 16.698795 39 14.1924699 140 33.1091412 171 31.5303681 89 29.1416447 74 16.9469353 233 104.736192 1843 238.975749 0.70328459 -1.1385792 0.74039579 -1.1198284
-1.172844 0.19958868 -1.195233 11 4.09848721 16 7.53506698 41 12.5480863 56 13.3627154 39 16.5257972 44 13.0402491 134 77.9505919 1365 229.052432 0.67315921 1.23664043 0.4758756 1.44009119
-3.4548321 2.6451E-18 -2.8003912 69 16.3212861 49 14.6499993 156 30.3104669 259 39.2356492 135 36.3166658 145 27.2819621 201 74.2309579 1946 207.309632 0.97212075 -1.0179138 0.77259736 -1.0829157
-1.0552282 0.47906878 -1.0974867 26 7.56205107 21 7.72007979 44 10.511911 52 9.68602072 46 15.2156673 38 8.79128112 150 68.1147611 1503 196.877731 0.36213626 -1.4200872 0.93420611 -1.0553873
1.22376578 0.18900998 -1.255663 19 7.79221864 18 9.33074392 19 6.40064692 37 9.71818238 33 15.3917635 39 12.7225583 131 83.8807964 1046 193.201534 0.66183981 -1.1843057 0.93764 1.05584047
1.22831999 0.00104861 1.50739101 76 6.53465093 42 4.56451173 98 6.92145847 148 8.14978794 78 7.62729102 90 6.15536234 516 69.2695271 4934 191.064193 0.61488128 -1.1662031 0.74244152 -1.102102
-1.029299 0.05524148 1.37933969 11 3.71046475 14 5.96897688 34 9.4205722 49 10.5854054 20 7.67242292 29 7.78100932 150 78.997001 1239 188.225426 0.22139013 -1.8692818 0.53918511 -1.4222408
6.67217848 0.00011049 4.0070462 5 3.80041541 3 2.88216312 2 1.24868761 3 1.46035389 3 2.59327895 4 2.41837347 54 64.0823672 545 186.564464 0.56890434 -1.8903143 0.17187956 -4.6252081
3.56009714 9.5974E-07 2.09456432 15 2.65556977 10 2.23770429 11 1.59963863 27 3.06130086 22 4.42951373 32 4.50628597 236 65.2322233 2135 170.229841 0.3708029 1.58520752 0.91690732 1.06265672
2.34538713 2.2294E-06 1.85254428 30 3.64645402 28 4.301736 31 3.09509456 75 5.83830181 52 7.18819324 59 5.70431909 444 84.2589761 3827 209.497723 0.68899375 1.14867134 0.34875949 1.36996449
-1.1310717 0.3083018 -1.1489404 57 7.45264948 43 7.10625082 85 9.12888018 198 16.5797059 103 15.3158103 132 13.7281522 458 93.4942794 3672 216.226974 0.26027517 1.37998756 0.43265428 1.26499243
2.55813849 0.00263661 1.54342905 20 4.81065242 17 5.16843598 19 3.75396592 30 4.62137308 34 9.30078947 34 6.50511852 221 82.994627 1968 213.19177 0.34296399 1.40984955 0.14264355 1.6964416
2.54861969 8.2856E-05 2.727208 12 5.70062311 10 6.0045065 14 5.46300829 10 3.04240394 7 3.78186513 12 4.53445026 98 72.6860184 1039 222.294127 0.05243169 -3.7624762 0.02737192 -4.7248003
1.0145122 0.00092591 -1.4836218 88 11.4533067 62 10.1994357 85 9.08719579 137 11.419434 148 21.9066943 130 13.458414 414 84.1263953 3445 201.9337 0.08493763 1.79293789 0.24347908 1.49196905
-1.1061326 0.62706354 1.09208142 25 6.91823193 13 4.54710201 51 11.5927915 67 11.8742368 44 13.847606 38 8.3645199 187 80.7942467 1700 211.872889 0.41094385 1.35808224 0.25470065 1.54396138
3.01576331 1.6031E-05 3.77992531 11 6.14773081 4 2.82565012 6 2.75445796 9 3.22136888 7 4.4492531 3 1.33366184 78 68.0613377 723 181.983416 0.58676673 -1.4657618 0.32852467 -1.8281098
5.8359944 4.5122E-08 3.67832223 10 3.39322804 5 2.14446661 7 1.95107439 5 1.08657284 10 3.85904605 6 1.61944652 136 72.0502806 1058 161.685127 0.62835691 -1.4825168 0.20607568 -3.139318
1.76863139 2.2023E-06 1.87450823 94 5.47912651 56 4.12579588 112 5.36246213 180 6.71941975 122 8.08742412 107 4.96100386 928 84.4530174 8049 211.298668 0.91250219 -1.0477238 0.18347245 1.53992819
-2.5928306 8.4912E-05 -1.6351411 39 12.1488689 28 11.0246677 108 27.6348897 188 37.5063568 82 29.0503926 73 18.0882442 205 99.7031366 1765 247.620905 0.61814198 -1.2665128 0.6114476 1.2149837
-1.5351999 0.03095645 -1.2852465 58 9.66772341 40 8.42737755 118 16.1562651 167 17.8274196 84 15.9236427 117 15.512593 342 89.0032878 2870 215.451478 0.55868162 1.19924615 0.27476955 1.37980209
-2.8621886 1.1681E-06 -2.4594687 15 8.72544354 21 15.4401596 38 18.1569372 79 29.4306014 43 28.4466823 40 18.5079602 77 69.9311547 609 159.545626 0.42838445 1.357476 0.3189902 1.46229029
1.38449365 7.6326E-07 2.11241463 19 4.18192429 20 5.56402147 40 7.23178152 62 8.73956963 22 5.50696302 34 5.95256019 250 85.9105094 2224 220.459443 0.54639604 -1.3721656 1 -1.0562822
-12.546221 4.0766E-31 -11.618852 254 48.426698 319 76.8737488 1138 178.219879 1546 188.771498 965 209.240316 1145 173.643664 431 128.295709 3060 262.750726 0.87314895 -1.0602603 0.25078941 -1.511232
-2.0127323 6.0575E-10 -2.0677454 40 10.5567095 41 13.6769315 92 19.944316 133 22.4799847 91 27.3134704 103 21.62261 193 79.5260858 1791 212.880323 0.91464728 1.05389411 0.8730344 1.05977534
-18.397992 1.6447E-43 -12.170014 143 81.5189105 130 93.6703014 511 239.279763 755 275.641797 347 224.966949 355 160.972984 155 137.955096 871 223.620617 0.452203 -1.3045976 0.26538784 -1.480428
-29.143965 8.4096E-57 -21.766485 107 132.601451 111 173.869623 247 251.434108 444 352.389744 177 249.46216 251 247.423264 56 108.351829 293 163.532274 0.00999286 -2.1474642 7.8653E-08 -6.2600224
1.50476205 0.23150352 1.34974647 6 3.13795768 11 7.27151246 19 8.16229286 17 5.69404041 19 11.3009862 15 6.24006916 96 78.3882168 875 206.098695 1 1.05032835 0.89838199 1.13256796
-2.8756787 1.328E-24 -3.2763403 56 16.0419545 40 14.4832318 136 32.0015418 189 34.6742319 159 51.8004212 152 34.634997 214 95.7120783 1720 221.906006 0.37192193 1.28683425 0.09706228 1.58254878
3.78910304 2.3704E-11 2.55373708 34 5.3541764 33 6.56846568 23 2.97511896 30 3.02559508 31 5.55190935 35 4.38413699 350 86.0529026 3220 228.371018 0.44044463 -1.3569206 0.29107057 1.46401417
1.57188141 0.00158639 1.87770935 28 9.44481936 13 5.54262139 26 7.20396698 32 6.91291784 15 5.75431719 26 6.97607732 144 75.837121 1564 237.59852 0.40976884 -1.5618961 1 -1.0653637
1.83959331 0.53875942 1.11651364 34 13.2754237 18 8.88337948 15 4.81086836 30 7.50181794 21 9.3251469 41 12.7337302 159 96.9282381 1222 214.887937 0.22354896 -1.7615654 1 -1.0412489
2.13125609 0.039192 1.42040608 29 8.65539635 19 7.16768315 18 4.41290124 29 5.54322813 32 10.8619014 27 6.40995586 164 76.4216712 1624 218.296285 1 -1.0387993 0.93667411 1.03830288
1.02367927 1 1.67514636 0 0 3 5.68847984 0 0 2 1.92151828 0 0 1 1.19327638 3 7.02657535 33 22.2958498 0.66998906 -2.1024311 0.29928234 -11.277188
3.52117486 1 1.08452873 3 3.16701284 4 5.33733911 3 2.60143252 1 0.67608977 7 8.40414474 4 3.35885204 27 44.5016439 218 103.646925 0.83562474 1.3618463 0.40141012 -2.2858678
1.01541006 0.87225898 -1.0236949 83 9.46303437 52 7.49362412 82 7.6794288 162 11.8288665 89 11.5400913 121 10.9733696 445 79.2129261 3785 194.352247 0.83672809 1.05982385 0.85922613 1.0562618
1.84892458 0.08397095 1.43011721 23 8.1437473 24 10.7409806 14 4.07180742 32 7.25641686 32 12.8858581 17 4.78792885 154 85.1335796 1300 207.305662 0.7339374 -1.1808608 0.84208547 -1.1313203
-2.7886729 4.1844E-07 -3.8828131 17 17.305463 23 29.5936392 14 11.7064463 21 13.6908177 15 17.3657072 26 21.0528048 16 25.4295108 219 100.403713 0.50860184 -1.479496 0.00561072 -5.9171124
-3.5406158 9.6414E-11 -3.4896062 214 49.390014 252 73.5126626 241 45.6883169 297 43.8993022 185 48.5583609 271 49.7504462 309 111.344194 2195 228.155666 0.9653688 -1.0177526 0.42886613 -1.3403905
2.05160477 0.36740569 1.35774685 12 10.6886683 10 11.2584497 6 4.38991738 9 5.13405665 8 8.10399671 11 7.79358638 51 70.924495 485 194.560848 0.47020005 -1.6107424 0.08294176 -4.8427596
5.57072654 1.1716E-09 2.34062365 32 5.33391636 30 6.32053316 16 2.19068002 16 1.70801625 31 5.87658241 33 4.37534674 319 83.0176866 2811 211.022336 0.92516804 1.06612748 0.19577261 1.73081888
1.11133018 0.28209671 -1.1450012 48 12.1613293 32 10.2476911 44 9.15704247 59 9.57343107 52 14.9833895 58 11.6888051 200 79.1140336 1817 207.331885 0.95909406 -1.0231241 0.48411102 1.23866242
-1.1126097 0.1667486 -1.7427738 3 3.80041541 9 14.4108156 7 7.28401106 5 4.05653859 7 10.0849737 9 9.06890052 20 39.5570168 169 96.4201665 0.84254646 1.35570665 0.10289001 -7.6161811
-5.4262855 1.3801E-16 -4.6743228 221 58.0570372 188 62.4247312 355 76.6043954 381 64.1007872 252 75.2887436 298 62.2703308 299 122.635867 1843 218.051605 0.78262741 1.10117484 0.77738146 -1.1001052
2.02887479 9.1669E-08 2.80356951 13 4.04962298 14 5.51233384 17 4.34993635 31 6.18455884 16 5.66836928 13 3.22119417 160 77.8170822 1584 222.227486 0.72289742 -1.2245018 0.91499533 1.0565909
-1.046505 0.02011455 -1.3904842 139 23.5129559 70 14.9667224 77 10.6990667 125 13.5418573 119 22.8931895 104 13.9935557 358 94.5494867 2923 222.685839 0.7478568 -1.1234119 0.57400184 -1.2209616
-4.5936547 3.4402E-19 -3.6855084 74 26.6991209 81 36.939116 200 59.273146 255 58.9225068 161 66.0629605 148 42.4745974 194 109.282518 1485 241.303184 0.65065196 -1.1847799 0.37461018 -1.3784774
-1.1543703 0.01408228 -1.4373912 17 8.35436146 13 8.07502599 25 10.0917641 46 14.4776464 35 19.5613714 39 15.2451345 106 81.3305906 961 212.695884 0.92155469 1.11879731 0.64289082 1.26266732
-4.6572858 4.3429E-20 -4.0884768 43 37.1404233 27 29.4766683 72 51.082675 102 56.422764 68 66.7965789 60 41.2222751 73 98.4430304 564 219.396076 0.82793744 1.09418239 0.33425962 -1.4979589
-1.58529 0.0002096 -2.3176234 8 8.44536757 11 14.6776826 15 13.0071626 25 16.9022441 19 22.81125 30 25.1913903 50 82.4104517 376 178.767173 0.52301778 -1.4450181 1 1.04797663
-1.58524 0.00092396 -1.8300466 15 10.1796841 9 7.72007979 20 11.1489965 37 16.081278 22 16.9798026 33 17.8139117 52 55.0972734 599 183.080135 0.81713012 1.19188369 0.90622057 1.10648837
-6.0621763 1.4397E-19 -3.2984402 19 9.58511851 14 8.92705392 134 55.5279225 230 74.3100432 73 41.8826025 92 36.9176481 106 83.4898098 934 212.208179 0.70921524 1.21142237 0.35750519 -1.4908003
1.39930498 0.12368705 1.1909304 38 5.18238465 28 4.82658896 57 6.38533437 100 8.734174 69 10.7019287 85 9.22077206 400 85.1706103 3383 207.787493 0.15644433 1.54257622 0.07490459 1.73529552
-16.860744 6.3647E-38 -18.227686 642 133.569345 739 194.335634 1546 264.206804 2268 302.19732 1516 358.705373 1965 325.18959 510 165.663054 2738 256.552687 0.40358557 1.34272927 0.8394324 1.07522247
-1.0354757 0.82036703 -1.0310352 77 11.2840098 54 10.0023656 83 9.99110588 146 13.7025494 85 14.1663696 105 12.2395187 417 95.4096941 3301 217.866075 0.53065259 1.21663885 0.53065259 1.22948901
-4.2300802 5.5169E-09 -2.4317176 166 15.3870478 135 15.8167488 588 44.7700192 854 50.6968384 325 34.2607991 373 27.5016252 630 91.1740997 5258 219.502339 0.01740474 2.19793838 0.00373964 2.62157151
1.17997148 0.47104984 -1.1197201 31 4.04392029 43 7.08998937 71 7.60785071 87 7.26835175 70 10.3849843 108 11.2064217 330 67.2107208 3029 177.955544 0.83807474 1.09022948 0.59094539 1.1987015
3.6489738 4.2085E-12 3.51137035 18 5.02996157 9 3.17885638 13 2.98399613 18 3.22136888 10 3.17803793 17 3.77870855 213 92.9299034 1728 217.473957 0.55479828 -1.450935 0.42181106 1.44296975
-4.6743951 6.5143E-14 -2.831371 48 13.3478005 58 20.3860318 235 53.6783393 346 61.6198106 147 46.4892689 148 32.7365189 236 102.462322 1871 234.322295 0.77242497 1.09395244 0.71989486 -1.1424926
1.3406119 0.01754326 1.43781096 47 7.38097207 42 8.33683547 53 6.83682266 98 9.85638302 71 12.680634 45 5.62121933 366 89.7388521 3101 219.325348 0.36692057 1.30594751 0.66581436 1.14967963
3.52529476 2.2694E-12 3.32591922 20 5.22992946 13 4.29680282 16 3.43675489 20 3.34943553 11 3.27133812 21 4.36804842 222 90.6363756 2007 236.36576 0.43173111 -1.6177988 0.8740498 1.06602752
-34.005825 4.0956E-33 -28.264384 1560 247.715099 1710 343.210232 5529 721.169268 7593 772.177375 3948 712.97112 5335 673.852149 978 242.465781 3817 272.974072 0.51485373 1.26419533 0.73836557 1.12818933
5.6820075 1.7856E-17 4.73548075 20 3.48661964 13 2.86453521 7 1.00238684 21 2.34460487 12 2.379155 16 2.21869126 258 70.2227775 2638 207.119374 0.43980376 -1.6854915 1 1.01497055
2.54446943 9.3695E-09 1.92579392 47 5.16241399 43 5.96979837 43 3.87959301 72 5.06481119 59 7.37010876 68 5.9410909 533 91.4041472 4518 223.497441 0.61553849 -1.2035581 0.45296286 1.28469758
2.82429783 2.5809E-11 2.42943825 26 3.58877 19 3.31483652 30 3.40138877 44 3.88956243 39 6.12214764 33 3.62316849 386 83.1846709 3212 199.672921 1 -1.0013663 0.34422123 1.37115683
-1.08002 0.00324298 1.60947173 22 4.91818465 24 6.78156029 71 13.0377677 74 10.5947243 35 8.89850619 36 6.40157684 250 87.2581253 2108 212.238473 0.43155316 1.33048688 0.55665431 1.27533652
3.88046065 7.2046E-07 2.12628804 24 4.99324652 13 3.41862414 14 2.39255838 22 2.9313673 29 6.86177824 26 4.30276302 243 78.9335727 2221 208.109393 1 -1.0407045 1 1.0174711
1.27688138 0.01479143 2.58073219 1 1.03647693 2 2.62014829 5 4.25688958 12 7.96556669 2 2.35752632 5 4.12222751 44 71.2026302 320 149.376051 1 1.31375025 1 -1.0331413
-1.3893579 0.04493125 -1.3667826 11 5.4057633 12 7.45387014 32 12.917458 42 13.2187206 31 17.3257861 30 11.7270265 91 69.8215447 839 185.693909 0.8089691 -1.113061 0.82859876 1.18145721
1.97529963 1.4182E-10 2.22333627 32 4.37457889 21 3.62862263 48 5.39001846 66 5.77837871 38 5.90794964 47 5.11077128 405 86.4420421 3530 217.336334 0.32160937 -1.4366158 0.46564203 1.27471284
3.00025717 2.937E-16 2.69899736 80 5.23593397 53 4.38446169 56 3.01061307 96 4.02393725 63 4.68933908 78 4.06070173 813 83.0765476 7141 210.491501 0.67684662 1.14838004 0.22854353 1.47026604
-1.9360325 7.1192E-06 -2.0482968 192 15.8856261 149 15.5820865 307 20.8643195 406 21.513196 265 24.9353745 379 24.942767 718 92.7494349 5475 204.01335 0.20249531 1.70292329 0.11862027 1.9204196
-1.6470227 5.0899E-17 -2.7610694 69 22.6059192 60 24.8462338 55 14.801254 110 23.0803058 116 43.2213158 113 29.4478666 184 94.1184193 1519 224.131146 0.64379928 -1.168322 0.89984116 -1.0432224
3.00578988 3.7455E-06 2.51672441 13 4.2347486 7 2.88216312 9 2.40818325 17 3.54657374 9 3.33421579 17 4.40489454 140 71.2026302 1219 178.83781 0.5260957 -1.4071322 0.79037327 1.19317455
1.76397556 1.0582E-08 2.24251112 29 5.2649067 18 4.13048855 37 5.51768809 54 6.27859158 25 5.16178134 35 5.05432354 296 83.9011885 2472 202.121496 0.30757917 -1.6556234 0.29735698 1.5165668
2.5906987 2.8084E-07 2.17334563 33 6.69468195 21 5.38482434 24 3.99935533 31 4.02766643 25 5.76796919 30 4.8410501 240 76.017043 2307 210.782699 0.18060619 -1.7708908 0.42455508 1.34177543
-3.0872367 1.7609E-08 -1.958272 43 10.8945242 37 11.8488928 160 33.2983363 267 43.3238322 97 27.9497842 129 25.9975148 237 93.7501298 2210 252.17582 0.25411954 -1.4449356 0.29280722 1.37281161
-2.4614606 3.1994E-23 -3.2536484 65 34.6299535 58 39.0573507 99 43.3247921 132 45.0389518 126 76.3441933 131 55.5152321 193 160.538641 1357 325.604019 0.06135917 2.05132884 0.05163893 2.10793484
-6.7752959 1.0316E-24 -6.7449353 271 43.5174328 276 56.0195086 679 89.5625585 878 90.295121 586 107.018413 738 94.265473 470 117.835339 3267 236.273203 0.62712399 1.17792764 0.74119553 1.1203216
-3.8410868 5.6514E-14 -3.4896493 247 35.2013477 215 38.7290669 390 45.6551407 516 47.096413 299 48.4619003 403 45.6845864 471 104.801371 3426 219.897886 0.0024083 3.27462646 0.00408229 3.06627438
-4.3981019 1.2847E-20 -4.8779945 652 53.7110733 570 59.3509024 779 52.7128422 1203 63.4684152 857 80.2904645 983 64.4127833 888 114.212312 6417 238.078201 0.0285075 2.40919782 0.06118604 2.11526502
-2.5378941 3.7226E-16 -2.7629803 98 35.5835073 87 39.928056 101 30.1235944 125 29.0675536 99 40.8813082 109 31.4812152 164 92.9715872 1391 227.468448 0.12703905 1.71953662 0.17539318 1.61596361
-5.5074816 9.633E-29 -5.5350055 139 63.390929 122 70.3247802 192 71.9244063 261 76.2304732 192 99.5819116 192 69.649156 177 126.028656 1122 230.449903 0.49545894 1.30093393 0.5611445 1.25337852
-2.8119826 1.7976E-12 -2.8595522 36 16.6847506 34 19.9173874 63 23.9839389 105 31.1660892 56 29.5169962 87 32.0729409 117 84.661664 881 183.892698 0.28169913 1.44067039 0.21720728 1.53076804
-1.5017843 0.01334011 -1.3533883 69 6.65554983 64 7.80281048 168 13.3108832 267 16.4938447 145 15.9063218 183 14.0406835 516 77.7084543 4548 197.572576 0.73231841 -1.1287347 0.64086698 1.17557525
1.44496993 0.29196511 1.41328986 11 9.79794597 7 7.88091478 3 2.19495869 16 9.12721183 10 10.1299959 6 4.25104712 51 70.924495 412 165.276432 0.2695034 -2.1241956 0.88549055 1.15036457
-1.4917017 0.80042957 1.04115279 226 8.43154989 177 8.34657841 525 16.0887024 752 17.967705 355 15.0624023 335 9.94136673 1592 92.7311742 13155 221.03507 0.05368715 1.90109318 0.05307902 1.90547777
1.85456027 0.00282781 1.51249019 35 6.88006238 36 8.94464417 30 4.84404676 54 6.79819916 39 8.71878267 47 7.34893663 283 86.8549326 2405 212.917211 0.42760426 -1.2926622 0.47078868 -1.2819688
1.32847361 0.24155435 1.33521172 2 1.80972162 5 5.71857762 9 6.68939791 15 8.69258269 7 7.20355263 13 9.35680212 66 93.2415396 460 187.461017 1 1.30713829 0.1613908 -4.2703383
-1.7712866 1.9237E-06 -2.7837854 10 10.0010932 11 13.905173 12 9.85806008 32 20.496195 32 36.3968975 25 19.8879397 42 65.5813699 390 175.664271 0.08093206 -3.28148 0.00749192 -12.539527
2.91950773 3.35E-06 1.76655903 57 5.47951969 37 4.49578564 33 2.60581942 65 4.00181294 57 6.23174115 78 5.96436965 483 72.493403 4646 201.149149 0.4897019 1.22495437 0.44162011 1.24890476
-1.1443811 0.09305259 1.22240788 66 8.1437473 42 6.55037073 119 12.0611871 153 12.0905923 83 11.6473026 81 7.9500102 440 84.765036 3692 205.169785 0.44291916 1.27801496 0.24029616 1.43820625
1.77131654 0.39716782 1.34958962 7 7.52912487 4 5.43804363 4 3.53402154 6 4.13307706 6 7.33946872 5 4.27778326 36 60.4550634 267 129.338875 0.2661925 -2.6820147 0.51127045 -2.2471827
-27.267174 0 -27.102628 6495 482.103478 8332 781.71169 15686 956.392278 21267 1010.98132 13271 1120.29313 18040 1065.12347 3788 438.990175 10346 345.863666 0.50612566 1.30423326 0.9111648 1.04564944
0.38041815 1.33974904 0.05622383 2.04546312 0.01791153 2.38732753 0.71964264 1.16713301 34 2.40745986 29 2.44341928 13 1.85853611 12 1.04832412 26 4.97189105 22 2.03009668 18 2.46167692 56 2.8337024
0.87170269 1.05944869 0.16957678 1.58447064 0.37904971 1.35208593 0.62391349 -1.1718713 40 2.81507059 37 3.0984956 21 2.98398136 22 1.91023225 30 5.70188785 35 3.21004592 19 2.58262476 51 2.56498924
0.4218656 1.43712383 0.51031167 1.30834672 0.77310545 -1.1127187 0.29992892 -1.4558219 15 1.72902384 9 1.23444599 11 2.56005868 17 2.4176467 16 4.98078531 18 2.70393426 6 1.33579368 25 2.05937674
0.55021687 1.21325646 0.59192394 1.18701575 0.43255867 -1.3008424 0.18218684 -1.5441204 97 6.78525659 87 7.24158537 79 11.1575578 136 11.7372848 96 18.135682 142 12.944843 54 7.29569572 131 6.54865197
0.32978702 -3.3122156 0.41178688 -2.5203473 0.56871506 -2.4541413 1 1.02697724 11 8.67393626 4 3.75321457 0 0 9 8.75588893 0 0 3 3.08289475 2 3.04601437 1 0.56352036
0.92541817 1.10268457 0.66945858 -1.1675923 0.66945858 -1.1516475 1 1.0138452 20 5.78262417 17 5.84875937 15 8.75656436 19 6.77770662 10 7.80841864 18 6.78236845 7 3.90905178 30 6.198724
0.45418802 1.28711927 0.88384674 1.05079983 0.60532431 1.18829986 0.73737291 1.13085273 50 6.00272405 42 5.99994855 28 6.78709487 45 6.66538258 42 13.6174498 25 3.91140049 35 8.11567843 54 4.63295635
0.46712428 1.38858907 0.0153278 2.48608763 0.73226155 1.19305614 0.04043667 -2.0837977 22 1.77101251 32 3.06527037 16 2.6005574 32 3.17821387 65 14.1312449 36 3.77672489 12 1.86577215 61 3.50925442
0.89432191 -1.0469762 0.31087958 1.44676672 0.45420285 1.33982812 0.79362479 -1.0798152 39 4.90265962 27 4.03878524 14 3.55338844 20 3.10192523 21 7.12942571 25 4.09563312 12 2.91357897 44 3.95280951
0.70840163 1.1295346 0.37862618 1.32792365 0.94469764 -1.0323024 0.33550225 -1.3708188 135 4.39805219 118 4.57434038 90 5.91993083 122 4.9036632 103 9.06216473 170 7.21754389 70 4.40456538 164 3.81818117
0.70438321 -1.115616 0.44029079 1.28285891 0.58337386 1.21550688 0.86767796 -1.0554107 47 5.12798747 43 5.58261161 18 3.96523669 31 4.17296733 23 6.77711806 36 5.11876864 16 3.37168887 56 4.36639678
0.3616528 -1.5460302 0.43017914 1.4103602 0.71130648 -1.286334 0.19593809 -1.8141943 21 3.16787237 14 2.51302193 9 2.74118536 12 2.23338616 12 4.88874906 16 3.14544624 6 1.74814738 13 1.40145064
5.2547E-05 -8.7654432 0.14331189 -2.1048833 0.01532155 -3.5289975 0.3246564 -1.6765763 238 172.033069 284 244.271715 13 18.9725561 174 155.173809 17 33.1857792 58 54.6357458 9 12.5648093 50 25.8280167
0.45187178 -1.3719975 0.02332166 2.63982058 0.43132728 1.51453249 0.15760481 -1.7429937 28 2.60450633 24 2.65643069 8 1.50246681 10 1.14762917 26 6.53143865 17 2.06077326 6 1.07794611 29 1.92775331
0.86547818 -1.1356932 0.6102631 -1.2499975 0.40123835 -1.4740271 0.8018449 -1.1792241 18 1.68335151 23 2.55946977 9 1.69938715 33 3.80759231 11 2.77819747 19 2.31563343 9 1.6256357 22 1.47031728
0.02638915 3.00988356 0.38222524 1.50960912 0.2773083 1.69760129 0.88783878 1.12453036 8 1.06347111 6 0.94908874 5 1.3420022 14 2.29613775 17 6.10313181 7 1.21268401 11 2.82427386 24 2.27999044
0.6799565 -1.1691766 0.40059893 -1.3632831 0.71997499 -1.1490242 0.64373734 1.18647029 157 43.9292901 231 76.9106308 76 42.9354123 233 80.4349224 57 43.0722447 152 55.4258067 77 41.6124867 213 42.5912327
0.62750957 1.23262415 0.79420216 1.16333 1 1.04433416 0.8636998 -1.1139442 20 3.40154363 11 2.22617139 12 4.12073617 14 2.93770566 8 3.67454995 22 4.87621261 7 2.29944222 27 3.28167741
0.23366759 1.50495658 0.56720852 -1.2124925 0.84498043 -1.0581377 0.70699403 1.14587395 86 5.71615723 70 5.53635099 79 10.6018174 97 7.95447722 52 9.33420159 91 7.88244609 36 4.62153905 194 9.21496135
0.96197267 1.00782862 1 -1.0017011 0.509701 -1.1933181 0.53608901 -1.1912915 55 4.52195729 35 3.42414125 29 4.81403538 50 5.07186826 23 5.10692783 53 5.67876031 12 1.90556349 75 4.40667583
0.71137174 1.16013908 1 -1.0021849 0.85670418 1.09757757 0.85670418 1.09997566 18 4.02918329 18 4.79442893 11 4.9714688 17 4.69491392 12 7.2542728 14 4.08400681 10 4.32337524 26 4.15914385
0.10450576 -1.7628213 0.51038577 1.29053147 0.42119203 -1.3680735 0.1214479 -1.7655419 30 4.95653501 25 4.91492384 13 4.33658425 18 3.66913441 15 6.69293026 23 4.95220553 7 2.23374387 20 2.36141867
0.88178038 1.05028964 0.9636024 1.02602268 0.59412877 -1.1884906 0.55268724 -1.2194183 124 10.7826376 89 9.20901519 81 14.2211872 108 11.5867402 61 14.3252192 132 14.9586071 48 8.06163202 145 9.01067649
0.93850362 -1.0473553 0.14599576 1.76150196 0.80481418 1.16679505 0.25825614 -1.5096927 25 3.52599035 24 4.02784002 13 3.70196217 16 2.78416703 13 4.95168011 38 6.98455287 9 2.45167011 33 3.32614459
0.35234643 -1.4376955 0.21384907 1.50310133 1 -1.0444477 0.21384907 -1.5699107 49 3.05771854 25 1.85635613 11 1.38593105 29 2.23271668 27 4.55022957 26 2.11440743 12 1.44630898 31 1.38244924
0.00310555 -2.7996226 0.46730859 -1.2885102 0.07134596 -1.9387091 0.31263557 -1.5046129 57 23.2665584 43 20.8855352 18 14.8346502 33 16.6190206 10 11.0236498 28 14.8946131 9 7.09542172 21 6.12579784
0.83777852 -1.0216721 0.10954599 3.26407407 0.62872471 1.81355141 0.25825668 -1.7998244 4 1.44565604 6 2.58033502 1 0.7297137 3 1.33770525 3 2.92815699 10 4.70997809 0 0 10 2.58280167
1 1.06107249 0.16396305 -2.8179852 0.16396305 -2.2694533 1 1.24170224 3 1.30109044 2 1.03213401 4 3.50262574 5 2.67541051 0 0 3 1.69559211 0 0 5 1.549681
1 1.01605979 0.04894421 5.26723854 0.59750303 1.55321136 0.16251435 -3.3911924 15 8.97303751 10 7.11816556 0 0 14 10.3326199 42 67.8524654 8 6.23666064 11 12.7092324 2 0.85499641
0.09370887 -3.0901556 0.69492057 -1.3311351 0.54219264 -1.8536552 0.81338381 -1.3925373 13 7.77663251 10 7.11816556 4 4.83120792 6 4.42826567 3 4.84660467 4 3.11833032 3 3.46615429 3 1.28249462
0.02808711 1.8976583 0.42285894 1.28111649 0.07995549 1.67515328 0.35366509 1.30757296 66 5.32539342 46 4.41657342 40 6.51651301 50 4.97750792 45 9.80592108 66 6.94009795 51 7.94797239 124 7.15015606
0.80048377 -1.0865697 0.84637345 -1.0720495 0.61047516 -1.1833293 0.77123411 -1.103801 143 13.5559878 151 17.0330311 94 17.9916295 141 16.4910549 69 17.6649471 146 18.0368997 39 7.14065664 236 15.9879657
0.31555273 1.39495687 0.09118823 1.87129374 0.10967285 1.79850416 0.92859139 -1.0404723 30 2.502097 30 2.97730963 14 2.35753656 20 2.05800808 34 7.65825674 23 2.49991145 21 3.38283327 49 2.92055265
0.31413167 1.37420179 0.73787931 -1.1128153 0.88194889 -1.0445783 0.87619161 1.06532488 68 5.01980992 40 3.51364768 41 6.11096406 72 6.55760193 37 7.37646356 58 5.57982085 23 3.27932611 117 6.17234645
0.64921066 1.26459827 0.38334342 1.42457965 0.38334342 1.41676658 1 -1.0055147 12 1.9639101 18 3.50536078 4 1.32174556 17 3.43260216 10 4.41985961 17 3.62579445 7 2.21267082 28 3.27479759
0.18633765 -1.5944275 0.64453168 -1.1986514 0.95047543 -1.0398294 0.73681025 1.15273847 33 6.93914901 54 13.5115724 18 7.64209253 24 6.22640991 8 4.54307993 27 7.3989474 11 4.46748775 39 5.86061178
0.98227351 1.01984748 0.96832833 1.02207832 0.75262856 -1.1031984 0.70775847 -1.1275552 109 3.62940135 77 3.05083756 60 4.03373406 91 3.73838551 50 4.49621035 100 4.33932722 35 2.25089354 138 3.28377701
0.03264239 -5.2859887 0.15343669 -18.122168 0.41916286 -2.1960379 1 8.2522109 8 6.93914901 5 5.16067003 0 0 4 4.28065681 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1.2397448
0.8236169 -1.210674 0.07764539 2.75547459 1 -1.1525851 0.07764539 -3.1759191 7 6.07175538 3 3.09640202 2 3.50262574 5 5.35082102 4 9.37010237 15 16.9559211 2 3.35061581 5 3.099362
0.98065677 -1.0163973 0.40119388 1.30813696 0.9614612 -1.0271992 0.3749276 -1.3437173 88 3.03200155 80 3.27986973 51 3.54784336 72 3.06064837 76 7.07177537 71 3.18800503 41 2.72840612 95 2.33914113
0.45144609 -1.412575 0.80308522 -1.159724 0.38071322 -1.5273304 0.534041 -1.3169775 24 4.65194347 16 3.69031153 17 6.65303214 12 2.86971406 17 8.8989799 6 1.51561306 2 0.74874096 27 3.74001225
0.57142719 -1.2454555 0.71436454 -1.1498556 0.50166138 -1.2986412 0.76571436 -1.1293951 204 105.640776 231 142.342063 120 125.467191 223 142.475592 53 74.1217053 252 170.065358 74 74.013603 239 88.4474648
0.00556185 -3.1909926 0.02744947 -2.6183027 0.05320846 -2.2882313 0.83402234 1.14424741 73 32.4716588 115 60.8694414 13 11.6754191 104 57.0754242 13 15.6168373 24 13.9125507 10 8.59132259 47 14.9405143
0.42767906 -1.3607368 0.41572802 -1.4178336 0.20496282 -1.663233 0.75555725 -1.1730806 28 4.47687033 27 5.13688814 11 3.55104914 42 8.28514222 9 3.88621757 25 5.20919236 7 2.16168762 30 3.42786581
0.08707708 -3.7973831 1 -1.1019819 0.38236607 -2.6266651 0.38236607 -2.3835828 8 3.22751117 6 2.88037397 3 2.44369238 4 1.99100317 2 2.17909357 4 2.10305998 1 0.77921298 2 0.57662549
0.39968421 -1.5380727 1 1.01711331 0.76075022 1.22169662 0.76075022 1.20114113 14 3.37319743 15 4.30055836 6 2.91885479 5 1.48633917 3 1.95210466 8 2.51198831 5 2.32681653 11 1.89405456
0.37738136 1.29655601 0.96362771 1.02614795 0.89229235 1.0499 0.96436826 1.02314681 46 4.13472609 37 3.957405 24 4.35559678 53 5.87758578 24 5.82597038 50 5.85696757 23 3.99296185 71 4.56071921
0.19552697 1.59670425 0.20812218 1.69977596 0.11693472 1.84972592 0.85394258 1.08821749 20 2.80937207 17 2.84150253 7 1.98529394 17 2.94620105 20 7.58712742 16 2.92895803 17 4.61218371 30 3.01152583
1 -1.1448074 0.91466035 1.04299861 1 -1.1277138 0.91168483 -1.176204 17 2.40745986 11 1.85362842 8 2.28742906 12 2.09664823 11 4.20698474 8 1.47643395 7 1.91463761 13 1.31564754
0.81252725 1.12738495 0.51971775 -1.2801474 0.71911784 -1.1316361 0.79331434 1.13123594 60 9.13045922 74 13.3996345 58 17.8203766 64 12.0158788 21 8.63035744 80 15.8651894 18 5.29044602 142 15.4424352
0.89431718 1.07758832 1 1.01674429 0.57627594 1.22691959 0.61054118 1.20671402 58 10.1634001 42 8.75750066 27 9.55261566 36 7.78301239 25 11.8309373 36 8.22105266 16 5.41513666 86 10.7695003
0.85900917 1.10738641 0.82917116 1.16451893 0.87272229 -1.1167199 0.71080567 -1.3004415 11 2.49446533 16 4.31742329 12 5.49431489 12 3.35737789 18 11.0236498 7 2.06869626 9 3.94190095 15 2.43087216
0.66920391 1.1325132 0.8268231 -1.0638579 0.64396704 1.15280083 0.49741482 1.22641628 69 9.93363654 56 9.59327873 32 9.30157874 59 10.4796163 22 8.55362042 61 11.4446605 32 8.89790091 89 9.15662135
1 1.0327299 0.45628298 1.3455602 0.32123625 1.46656646 0.87014363 1.08993002 26 4.60249679 23 4.84471064 11 3.93151869 14 3.05761201 13 6.21486381 19 4.38316328 10 3.41899572 35 4.42766
0.81899693 1.10827801 0.60475885 1.25043793 0.45581153 1.31254001 0.9407152 1.04966427 19 4.74258385 19 5.64332262 5 2.51987464 20 6.15921844 14 9.43751317 13 4.22881486 13 6.26733893 20 3.56761094
0.83964579 -1.05659 0.8952713 1.05816259 0.79546669 1.10374228 0.93255586 1.04307438 76 3.97718948 43 2.67763272 32 3.38111686 40 2.58259838 30 4.23986532 43 2.93254744 22 2.22363644 77 2.87964856
0.72455243 -1.1136368 0.63665991 1.31432161 0.38221148 1.67853808 0.8932639 1.27711366 11 2.25830293 14 3.42008901 3 1.24353577 7 1.77305312 6 3.32666356 6 1.60529431 2 0.79304516 20 2.93430722
0.79046466 -1.2523251 0.65057669 -2.4467932 1 1.5094438 0.41762781 3.69329678 5 2.31304967 3 1.65141441 1 0.93403353 2 1.14150848 1 1.24934698 0 0 0 0 6 1.98359168
0.51131658 1.33170704 0.44344939 -1.49174 0.87849584 -1.1903575 0.65084293 1.25318648 15 1.61626142 10 1.28215405 11 2.39309833 18 2.39291375 8 2.32797574 10 1.40421707 13 2.70546618 10 0.77002783
0.83768196 1.08422109 0.6352313 1.19265141 0.89713556 -1.0594438 0.50500999 -1.2635472 30 2.21934403 29 2.55282611 19 2.83794836 31 2.82943201 19 3.7959903 38 3.66353946 14 2.00036765 42 2.22043845
0.26027517 1.37591445 0.7860294 -1.0909058 1 -1.0029603 0.7860294 1.08768592 57 4.53591162 46 4.35579489 42 6.74817804 61 5.98899233 35 7.52187116 55 5.70382668 33 5.07203311 87 4.9476054
0.67055815 1.16343693 0.70097615 1.20327846 0.6566672 -1.2117971 0.33475424 -1.4581294 20 2.92791097 19 3.30979681 20 5.91160463 19 3.43175019 18 7.11653344 28 5.34194983 12 3.39302867 26 2.72011517
0.08965018 -2.7653866 1 -1.2557688 1 1.36056068 0.77950872 1.70854968 12 3.4695745 10 3.44044669 3 1.75131287 1 0.3567214 2 1.56168373 1 0.37679825 1 0.55843597 6 1.2397448
0.13270781 1.66592755 0.58484214 -1.2017259 0.83567333 -1.07624 0.74609535 1.11659658 88 6.97083462 65 6.12682287 81 12.9549171 116 11.3368993 42 8.98502967 124 12.8008172 50 7.64980779 179 10.1330739
0.8068338 1.07544819 0.80076154 1.13686884 0.61660909 -1.2628058 0.45780179 -1.4356446 25 4.21064867 16 3.20662992 17 5.78103278 23 4.77937411 12 5.45831206 33 7.24330611 13 4.22893258 22 2.6479986
0.32852467 -2.1981262 0.82014018 -1.247208 0.82014018 -1.4996476 1 -1.2024038 11 3.74169799 5 2.02379217 2 1.37357872 6 2.51803342 1 0.91863749 5 2.21646028 2 1.31396698 4 0.97234886
0.62835691 -1.6430375 0.64509987 -2.1175598 1 -1.1082758 0.64509987 1.91067942 10 2.06522292 5 1.22873096 0 0 8 2.03840801 2 1.11548838 1 0.26914161 3 1.1966485 4 0.59035467
0.29388694 1.39854936 0.14278488 1.61341949 0.23581551 1.46529352 0.79362924 -1.1010896 94 3.33476486 57 2.40620198 38 2.72187686 67 2.9325563 74 7.08985251 79 3.65240019 55 3.76858629 109 2.76343933
0.24825733 1.54452504 0.29138183 1.53879244 0.08979581 1.95616076 0.57183341 1.27123107 39 7.39417517 29 6.54248878 20 7.65601255 17 3.97656644 35 17.9209608 17 4.2003739 22 8.05612544 70 9.48438645
0.27476955 1.39641815 0.63645421 1.15055787 0.63645421 1.16441329 1 1.01204235 58 5.88407372 45 5.43228424 33 6.75945319 58 7.25959342 46 12.6030617 49 6.47828565 26 5.09450357 106 7.68496777
0.92963506 1.08062171 0.89212119 1.07721263 0.59302952 -1.2561991 0.45960445 -1.3531935 15 5.31057322 21 8.84686291 18 12.8667885 17 7.42562916 18 17.2103921 18 8.30494096 8 5.47039316 27 6.83124686
0.38495191 1.45733513 0.65748538 1.29905217 0.14258386 1.99970518 0.38495191 1.53935709 19 2.54524771 20 3.18805871 11 2.97520333 9 1.48748692 16 5.78848023 8 1.39662671 10 2.58734812 43 4.11652714
0.92070246 1.04180777 0.3280964 -1.4253405 0.79090161 1.10458742 0.21243369 1.57441323 254 29.4739774 338 46.6704072 150 35.1434021 275 39.3705894 83 26.0106521 207 31.303239 96 21.5156601 534 44.2825233
0.79239174 1.1072214 1 1.00558047 0.91763335 1.05060023 0.95900214 1.04476993 40 6.42513797 43 8.21884486 24 7.78361276 41 8.1253208 25 10.8450259 36 7.53596494 18 5.58435968 65 7.46142704
0.26538784 -1.4768127 0.72861289 -1.1347775 0.72861289 -1.1320063 1 1.00244803 143 49.6149154 133 54.9095291 54 37.828358 105 44.9468965 30 28.1103071 109 49.2852107 31 20.773818 149 36.944395
1.1326E-13 -22.65263 0.00360501 -2.9150765 2.1868E-07 -10.548549 0.01362223 -3.6186181 107 80.70532 111 99.6233693 18 27.4118536 62 57.6958092 10 20.3697878 14 13.7613273 3 4.37036845 5 2.69509739
0.42036555 -1.6861124 0.89838199 1.07829895 0.42036555 -1.7709716 0.3476839 -1.9096368 6 1.90985753 11 4.1664125 3 1.92805087 11 4.31992889 8 6.87713935 5 2.07411879 2 1.22958378 7 1.59233277
0.78329964 1.07715331 0.46403797 1.22980001 0.5657706 -1.1946621 0.17940617 -1.4691955 56 9.76362674 41 8.50602899 35 12.3207941 56 12.0460694 43 20.2469549 62 14.0873315 23 7.74514207 67 8.34803031
0.69521793 1.16567625 0.06149944 1.98655098 0.22507408 1.58173011 0.56545323 -1.2559355 34 3.25871638 34 3.87763052 14 2.70921328 23 2.71975433 41 10.6125469 23 2.87282641 20 3.70233791 46 3.15073264
0.86887792 -1.1215631 0.50934443 1.46606839 0.49578093 1.39260651 0.93332776 -1.0527514 28 5.74840746 13 3.17579694 10 4.14511922 8 2.02634642 14 7.76221498 11 2.94303956 8 3.17218065 23 3.3744533
0.80460214 -1.2108488 0.27122427 1.69178132 0.43400433 1.45481855 0.85115784 -1.1628813 34 8.07983104 19 5.37275236 10 4.79811746 11 3.22515239 21 13.4775445 11 3.40666908 14 6.42583854 18 3.05690499
0.19497262 1.49165872 0.87251934 1.07858835 0.16867992 1.54953409 0.28761904 1.43663159 29 5.26794035 21 4.53922809 14 5.13473931 21 4.70648131 17 8.33988169 18 4.26117389 17 5.96444699 47 6.10136184
0.29928234 -11.277188 1 -5.3638799 1 -5.3638799 1 1 0 0 3 3.25937055 0 0 1 1.12648864 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.06791903 -24.415826 0.29734659 -3.1130006 0.04411221 -33.250603 0.53318014 -10.681207 3 1.92754139 4 3.05817483 0 0 8 6.3417138 1 1.73520414 1 0.83732944 0 0 0 0
0.97551266 -1.0245235 1 -1.0033723 0.78932047 -1.0858145 0.81151203 -1.0821651 83 5.75949368 56 4.62396035 54 7.56567161 46 3.93820427 43 8.05828803 56 5.06416844 29 3.88671434 88 4.3639017
1 -1.0209686 0.94322788 1.04378995 0.68668445 1.15660836 0.79275677 1.10808535 23 4.95653501 27 6.92363184 8 3.4808703 25 6.64698263 15 8.72990904 15 4.21265121 17 7.07583463 19 2.92610574
0.00123342 -7.9476499 0.0415185 -3.9994109 0.01151394 -5.371863 0.77392517 -1.3431636 17 10.5326369 25 18.4309644 2 2.50187553 22 16.8168661 1 1.67323257 4 3.22969926 0 0 5 2.21383
0.76790369 -1.1187014 0.45890437 -1.3170102 0.80689978 -1.099188 0.6305448 1.19816647 214 30.0602811 266 44.4611572 91 25.8088213 290 50.2587237 66 25.0375205 203 37.1611551 86 23.3322235 311 31.2194844
0.39252393 -2.289263 0.36354136 -3.0065389 1 -1.4212471 0.54487658 2.11542301 12 6.50545219 11 7.09592129 0 0 12 8.02623152 2 2.92815699 1 0.70649671 4 4.18826976 3 1.16226075
0.37613023 1.44449343 0.24775782 1.62346335 0.45556237 1.35489747 0.70823003 -1.1982186 32 3.2463855 31 3.74224026 14 2.86764681 38 4.75628535 48 13.1510209 20 2.64419823 28 5.48638846 39 2.82748814
0.4328304 1.23210169 0.45271894 1.26730533 0.40342762 1.26059288 0.96634287 -1.0053248 48 7.40175894 37 6.78914813 20 6.22689021 42 7.99055938 30 12.4934698 42 8.44028073 30 8.93497549 52 5.73037597
0.20098411 -7.4650198 0.05634159 -10.325307 0.11701285 -10.120377 1 1.02024928 3 2.31304967 9 8.25707205 0 0 15 14.268856 0 0 1 1.00479533 1 1.48916258 0 0
0.73764189 1.11989633 0.57026851 -1.2114082 0.95964258 1.01700138 0.53089472 1.23200383 221 35.3352979 203 38.6217886 101 32.6050876 262 51.6835062 112 48.3618187 152 31.6718895 95 29.3371891 335 38.2778348
1 -1.0508618 0.64212082 1.29379747 0.80985947 1.16523587 0.91220041 -1.110331 13 2.46472506 15 3.38404592 6 2.29680377 11 2.5730724 11 5.63230197 9 2.22372736 5 1.8309376 19 2.57433347
0.69994265 -1.1478185 0.82604624 -1.0868334 0.96586818 -1.0217254 0.87651406 1.06372356 139 14.3107079 74 9.06562807 64 13.3037417 65 8.25645973 53 14.7363628 62 8.31863192 41 8.15283372 114 8.38759093
0.98139873 1.03438701 0.68256649 -1.1634882 0.63397545 1.22552089 0.36226258 1.42587912 74 16.2499059 82 21.4265794 44 19.5082953 50 13.5463823 29 17.1982892 51 14.5949701 17 7.21018592 156 24.4810366
0.38629085 1.4700877 0.78722205 1.12859345 0.45451843 1.3139893 0.69380774 1.1642716 17 5.08472126 13 4.62680761 5 3.01950495 21 7.74946492 7 5.65437212 20 7.7958258 11 6.35461619 26 5.55747669
1 1.00198923 0.23767201 -1.6390403 0.79258111 -1.0920101 0.38201834 1.5009387 43 22.6048036 27 16.8894656 26 27.5964453 27 17.5117779 6 8.51827488 28 19.1824562 6 6.09202875 67 25.1705762
0.14553419 -2.1418117 0.52301778 1.51434518 0.52183888 -1.4822041 0.14553419 -2.2445686 8 5.14011038 11 8.40998079 2 2.59453759 8 6.3417138 5 8.67602071 9 7.53596494 1 1.24096882 7 3.21415319
0.68887029 -1.2926081 1 -1.0771769 0.4512889 -1.5406385 0.52202461 -1.4302558 15 6.19566876 9 4.42343145 4 3.33583404 18 9.17283603 8 8.92390701 10 5.3828321 4 3.19106268 12 3.542128
0.75090608 -1.1890168 0.16476518 -1.8059888 0.42991542 -1.4404015 0.62319777 1.25380928 19 5.83379784 15 5.48035755 9 5.57940384 22 8.33402211 4 3.3168504 12 4.80167678 6 3.55817608 19 4.16905331
0.81306202 1.08356301 0.74514677 1.1249334 0.28478711 -1.4236147 0.15129475 -1.6014717 38 3.15415864 30 2.96306413 29 4.86010271 48 4.91558677 22 4.93163282 63 6.81481997 17 2.72538128 46 2.72862492
0.37613133 1.36659688 0.52842595 -1.2487921 0.96145978 1.01777545 0.49629716 1.27098989 642 81.2944099 791 119.185109 463 118.37341 1033 161.383886 325 111.141725 815 134.492221 393 96.1162053 1422 128.680081
0.07391311 1.72113389 1 1.01056202 0.25920661 1.41466294 0.27023953 1.39987741 77 6.86779529 58 6.15565783 51 9.18426288 66 7.26281104 38 9.15331336 79 9.18264108 46 7.92433559 162 10.325895
0.01586887 2.2235693 0.59117553 1.19274113 0.9767317 1.01166135 0.61550949 -1.1789925 166 9.36503037 143 9.59968539 204 23.2369318 285 19.8371901 183 27.881768 397 29.1880788 144 15.6906887 463 18.6667266
0.65613957 1.15749022 0.77651713 1.09949467 0.81188534 1.06169412 1 -1.035604 31 2.46125422 45 4.25135289 19 3.04576152 45 4.40799901 23 4.93163282 42 4.3456823 23 3.52696401 51 2.89368352
0.48699362 -1.598726 0.13576222 2.09365524 1 -1.1018592 0.13576222 -2.3069132 18 3.06138927 10 2.02379217 5 1.7169734 9 1.88852506 13 5.97114366 14 3.10304439 7 2.29944222 6 0.72926165
0.69501252 1.1447573 0.51547633 -1.2498326 0.9455545 1.04644156 0.43077497 1.30787676 48 8.12388176 61 12.2849121 42 14.3522226 43 8.97893868 32 14.6265013 33 7.27863931 25 8.17223368 89 10.7646134
0.31242362 1.34639608 0.70056107 -1.135923 0.94270459 1.03097258 0.62216231 1.17110545 47 4.49228655 44 5.00428609 43 8.29823179 40 4.7169772 33 8.51827488 38 4.73333335 29 5.35360102 75 5.1229124
0.64380906 -1.3637033 0.34280858 1.724618 0.9098816 1.18632754 0.53161523 -1.4537452 20 3.18309587 13 2.46197102 8 2.57073449 6 1.17816243 16 6.87713935 6 1.24447128 5 1.53697973 16 1.81980888
0.06103243 1.97175882 0.75160219 -1.1205525 0.21808285 1.55969476 0.12240882 1.7477198 1196 115.588053 1497 172.156502 1225 239.037133 1144 136.408674 740 193.144171 1458 183.634043 1235 230.529834 3333 230.198853
0.87644574 1.11951267 0.39336361 1.7107242 0.31365383 1.88692905 0.93900756 1.10300015 20 2.12206392 13 1.64131402 9 1.92805087 4 0.52362775 15 4.29821209 6 0.82964752 7 1.43451441 26 1.97145962
0.66493596 1.16110338 0.22629425 1.54620813 0.32895083 1.39745533 0.80667563 -1.1064455 47 3.14200389 44 3.50010761 25 3.3743986 29 2.39188916 45 8.12436621 31 2.70075044 29 3.74442615 55 2.62759014
0.18936926 1.53640042 0.38743342 1.37303021 0.21825973 1.53849956 0.76057564 1.120514 26 2.18423577 19 1.8993265 12 2.03542416 21 2.17660516 22 4.99133782 19 2.08014529 17 2.75837621 41 2.46147878
0.27312804 1.48261524 0.89529416 -1.0432438 0.80535685 1.11434037 0.65843105 1.16252865 22 2.9933584 24 3.88568096 21 5.76903064 23 3.86098458 12 4.40945994 30 5.31950466 14 3.67910756 47 4.57003966
1 -1.0472202 0.9358486 1.05888675 1 -1.0062608 1 -1.0655163 24 3.03904336 14 2.10947096 14 3.57932558 11 1.71851186 15 5.12961808 10 1.6502113 10 2.44570497 19 1.7193541
0.51482494 -10.979477 1 -1.3572896 0.27223741 -14.42429 0.51482494 -10.627276 1 0.63083173 2 1.50128583 1 1.27368209 2 1.55660248 1 1.70365498 1 0.82210527 0 0 0 0
0.82859876 1.1451598 0.56730104 1.31503389 0.56730104 1.27463267 1 -1.0316964 11 3.29011375 14 4.98271589 5 3.01950495 12 4.42826567 11 8.8854419 9 3.50812161 8 4.62153905 16 3.41998566
0.88608297 1.06158405 0.08629525 1.83127266 0.25692285 1.52508847 0.60517675 -1.2007649 32 2.66250322 22 2.17812452 8 1.34393314 20 2.05307281 23 5.16816198 23 2.49391646 12 1.92841198 38 2.25948693
0.88494344 1.0441676 0.44516734 1.28029571 0.8072736 -1.0998043 0.31512808 -1.4080748 80 3.18675041 56 2.65439744 48 3.86052895 63 3.09622709 72 7.74566441 57 2.95901264 36 2.76973982 78 2.22043845
0.93068788 1.037088 0.77433184 1.12771938 0.23783416 -1.6420239 0.14230052 -1.8517422 192 9.66848047 159 9.52739083 98 9.96392809 386 23.9816187 85 11.5596328 432 28.3501032 75 7.29451918 248 8.92472309
0.05575772 -1.8501589 0.76078681 1.11991653 0.16394432 -1.5836036 0.08408061 -1.7735039 69 13.7586575 60 14.2363311 27 10.8702178 56 13.7768265 20 10.7702326 71 18.4501211 9 3.46615429 59 8.40746474
0.15481626 -2.5294467 0.29877363 1.67895435 0.39450262 -1.7975899 0.06846107 -3.0180714 13 2.5773982 8 1.88733075 3 1.20090026 8 1.95687169 8 4.28347537 9 2.32538347 2 0.76585504 5 0.7084256
0.4018464 -1.3565683 0.04075432 2.51086344 0.92582505 1.2204497 0.06174408 -2.0573264 29 3.2043841 19 2.49815874 11 2.45406899 9 1.22693985 22 6.56503987 27 3.88798191 2 0.42683004 34 2.68479766
0.72789372 -1.1862415 0.03369586 2.37613776 0.39257614 1.49285864 0.22652538 -1.5916696 33 4.07458927 21 3.08538279 12 2.99156647 9 1.37102887 27 9.0033012 20 3.21820567 10 2.38477994 29 2.55890386
0.8298324 -1.0895606 0.02910796 1.98362433 0.38374561 1.32616359 0.22578566 -1.4957614 43 6.63074238 39 7.15612911 12 3.73613413 31 5.89779383 25 10.4112249 55 11.0527486 19 5.65881781 44 4.84877966
0.30846129 1.48715955 0.93857835 1.0275948 0.39665272 -1.3793603 0.34867682 -1.4174235 65 21.0768545 65 25.0798917 39 25.5331596 181 72.4111106 63 55.1697616 134 56.6253814 33 20.6673499 153 35.454384
0.09818636 1.73423905 0.8859627 -1.0514192 0.24618646 1.47227978 0.18911754 1.54798323 271 26.4860476 290 33.7260689 217 42.820833 253 30.5072162 170 44.8709127 271 34.5168422 227 42.850129 599 41.8370217
0.00552819 2.94715594 0.86285333 -1.0679496 0.78279864 -1.1111141 0.91971688 -1.0404181 247 21.4246226 240 24.7712161 385 67.4255456 836 89.4657274 219 51.3013105 922 104.222395 287 48.0813369 1022 63.3509593
0.15038242 1.77473547 0.74204399 -1.1389579 0.4397825 -1.3574969 0.65756282 -1.1918762 652 32.6902106 606 36.1545207 768 77.7461437 1521 94.087847 376 50.9126949 1661 108.530963 352 34.0871897 1878 67.2901946
0.28407448 1.46654842 0.86297624 -1.0640937 0.65633432 -1.1725059 0.78433972 -1.1018822 98 21.6572166 96 25.2445515 63 28.1102448 203 55.3486199 66 39.3902392 162 46.6557829 54 23.0488221 210 33.1651475
0.76477223 1.13020438 0.93594015 -1.0379418 0.72795045 -1.1510608 0.80484306 -1.1089839 139 38.5816685 128 42.2762089 63 35.3064675 215 73.6272972 52 38.9796258 200 72.3452634 61 32.7020103 211 41.8537845
0.75349964 1.10585461 0.90588846 1.0625387 0.47514912 -1.3027665 0.41037218 -1.3842399 36 10.1548522 34 11.4122134 27 15.3773813 48 16.7050022 17 12.950548 62 22.7916988 20 10.8963116 44 8.86971889
0.37691037 1.30706058 0.40244681 1.32691262 0.22980639 1.47532467 0.71664353 1.11184765 70 4.10947911 67 4.68040463 37 4.38569044 51 3.69396781 32 5.07349028 85 6.50311695 48 5.44262467 94 3.94368904
0.37350627 -1.862577 0.16291893 2.4435994 1 1.14046059 0.23709755 -2.1426426 11 5.96333118 7 4.51558628 3 3.28371163 3 2.00655788 7 10.2485495 7 4.94547699 3 3.14120232 5 1.93710125
0.13093223 1.65335992 1 1.00230635 0.6737083 -1.1498363 0.67003274 -1.1524882 226 5.13170051 185 4.99855474 228 10.4528622 337 9.44097739 171 10.4861748 391 11.5702708 125 5.48202848 508 8.2433293
0.56152678 -1.2192356 1 1.00834138 0.88606781 1.06022346 0.88606781 1.05145289 35 4.1874175 36 5.1250792 14 3.38184555 27 3.9854391 17 5.49281863 21 3.27424684 14 3.23507733 36 3.07798709
0.78334666 -1.5211325 0.10175805 -5.5819227 0.60280221 -1.9883306 0.40839811 2.80734138 2 1.10145222 5 3.27661589 2 2.22388936 5 3.39734668 0 0 1 0.71771095 1 1.06368756 3 1.18070933
0.12859375 -4.4696589 0.44823707 -3.8213022 1 -1.3620863 0.44823707 2.80547729 10 6.08697281 11 7.96735022 0 0 5 3.75496212 0 0 1 0.79325947 3 3.52696401 0 0
0.35633393 1.32379147 1 1.01955207 0.87814891 1.08068635 0.90887666 1.0599619 57 3.33500416 39 2.71522605 34 4.0165017 51 3.68150923 30 4.74035533 53 4.04120886 21 2.37311744 97 4.05582616
0.34576766 1.3771646 0.73278558 1.12534383 0.88375756 1.07758097 0.86759207 -1.0443242 67 5.03163402 44 3.93193907 45 6.8232969 55 5.09602001 41 8.31545881 69 6.75300754 22 3.19106268 126 6.76224436
0.01628978 -36.943619 1 1.19350097 0.29125421 -13.774577 0.16727636 -16.439971 7 4.58245689 4 3.11587625 0 0 3 2.42301329 3 5.30383153 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.36251459 1.43932133 0.5799258 -1.2472949 0.80490096 1.10357662 0.42395647 1.37648553 6498 293.55853 9167 492.790231 4436 404.626245 11929 664.895249 2566 313.068785 10146 597.342971 4701 410.18867 16047 518.077729
gsyne_2165 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped photosystem	I	core	protein	PsaB psaB GO:0009522,GO:0009538,GO:0016168TIGR0 336 1926547 1928758 1 164 fig|1129.58.peg.2164Photosynthesis Electron transport and photophosphorylationPhotos stem I
gsyne_2166 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 1928862 1929027 -1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.2165
gsyne_2167 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped telomere	recombination	family	protein PF01300.13 1929033 1929630 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2166
gsyne_2168 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped protein-(glutamine-N5)	methyltransferase,	release	factor-specificprmC 2.1.1.- GO:0006412,GO:0008757,GO:0018364TIGR0 534 1929649 1930552 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2167Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Translation termination factors bacterial
gsyne_2169 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped DNA	recombination-mediator	A	family	protein PF02481.10 1930577 1931825 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2168
gsyne_217 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 173541 173868 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.215
gsyne_2170 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped thioesterase	superfamily	protein PF03061.17 1931873 1932227 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2169
gsyne_2171 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped universal	stress	family	protein PF00582.21 1932390 1933239 1 149 fig|1129.58.peg.2170
gsyne_2172 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1933341 1933533 1 856
gsyne_2173 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 2Fe-2S	iron-sulfur	cluster	binding	domain	protein PF00111.22 1933566 1934037 -1 112 fig|1129.58.peg.2172Respiration Respiration - no subcategory Soluble cytochromes and functionally related electron carriers
gsyne_2174 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped photosystem	II	chlorophyll-binding	protein	CP47psbB GO:0009769,GO:0016168,GO:0030075,GO:0030096TIGR 3039 1934338 1935865 1 164 fig|1129.58.peg.2173Photosynthesis Electron transport and photophosphorylationPhotos stem II
gsyne_2175 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transcriptional	regulator	NrdR nrdR GO:0030528,GO:0045449 TIGR00244 1936246 1936669 1 261 fig|1129.58.peg.2175Nucleosides and Nucleotides Nucleosides and Nucleotides - no subcategoryRibonu leotide reduction
gsyne_2176 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 30S	ribosomal	protein	S1 rpsA GO:0005840,GO:0003723,GO:0006412,GO:0003735UniRef100_P462281936935 1937841 1 92,141 fig|1129.58.peg.2176Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome SSU bacterial
gsyne_2177 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped HAD	hydrolase,	IA,	variant	1	family	protein GO:0008152,GO:0016787 TIGR01549 1937848 1938640 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2177
gsyne_2178 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped methionine	adenosyltransferase metK 2.5.1.6 GO:0004478,GO:0006556 TIGR01034 1938705 1939941 1 102 fig|1129.58.peg.2178Amino Acids and Derivatives Lysine, threonine, methionine, and cysteineMethionine Biosynthesis
gsyne_2179 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped carbohydrate	kinase,	FGGY	family PF02782.11 1939930 1941211 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2179
gsyne_218 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped dihydroorotase,	homodimeric	type pyrC 3.5.2.3 GO:0004151,GO:0009220 TIGR00856 173960 175070 -1 126 fig|1129.58.peg.216Nucleosides and Nucleotides Pyrimidines De Novo Pyrimidine Synthesis
gsyne_2180 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 1941207 1941327 1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.2180
gsyne_2181 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF1 615.4 1941363 1941633 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2181
gsyne_2182 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YUS41941685 1942345 1 92,703 fig|1129.58.peg.2182Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsBiotin Biotin biosynthesis Experimental
gsyne_2184 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q3AWD91942484 1942721 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2183
gsyne_2185 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phycocyanobilin	lyase	CpcT cpcT1 4.-.-.- GO:0016829,GO:0017009 UniRef100_Q8YLF91 42762 1943356 1 92,703 fig|1129.58.peg.2184
gsyne_2186 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phycobilisome	Linker	polypeptide	family	protein PF00427.16 1943442 1944189 1 164 fig|1129.58.peg.2185Photosynthesis Light-harvesting complexes Phycobilisome
gsyne_2187 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1944192 1944564 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2186
gsyne_2188 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phycobilisome	31.8	kDa	linker	polypeptide,	phycoerythrin-associated,	rodcpeC GO:0030089,GO:0015979 UniRef100_P185421944813 1945659 1 92 fig|1129.58.peg.2187Photosynthesis Light-harvesting complexes Phycobilisome
gsyne_2189 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cpcD/allophycocyanin	linker	domain	protein PF01383.16 1945695 1945911 1 164 fig|1129.58.peg.2188
gsyne_219 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped EAL	domain	protein PF00563.15 175367 177224 -1 264,710 fig|1129.58.peg.217
gsyne_2190 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1946107 1946224 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2189
gsyne_2191 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1945991 1946123 1 856
gsyne_2192 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phycocyanin,	beta	subunit GO:0009055,GO:0015979,GO:0030089TIGR 1339 1946263 1946782 1 164 fig|1129.58.peg.2190Photosynthesis Light-harvesting complexes Phycobilisome
gsyne_2193 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phycocyanin,	alpha	subunit cpcA GO:0009055,GO:0015979,GO:0030076TIGR 1338 1946836 1947325 1 164 fig|1129.58.peg.2191Photosynthesis Light-harvesting complexes Phycobilisome
gsyne_2194 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phycobilisome	31.8	kDa	linker	polypeptide,	phycoerythrin-associated,	rodcpeC GO:0030089,GO:0015979 UniRef100_P185421947565 1948420 1 92 fig|1129.58.peg.2192Photosynthesis Light-harvesting complexes Phycobilisome
gsyne_2195 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1948618 1948738 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2193
gsyne_2196 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phycocyanin,	beta	subunit GO:0009055,GO:0015979,GO:0030089TIGR 1339 1948776 1949295 1 164 fig|1129.58.peg.2194Photosynthesis Light-harvesting complexes Phycobilisome
gsyne_2197 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phycocyanin,	alpha	subunit cpcA GO:0009055,GO:0015979,GO:0030076TIGR 1338 1949349 1949838 1 164 fig|1129.58.peg.2195Photosynthesis Light-harvesting complexes Phycobilisome
gsyne_2198 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phycocyanobilin	lyase	subunit	alpha cpcE 4.-.-.- GO:0016829,GO:0030089,GO:0005488UniRef100_P319671949963 1950836 1 141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.2196Photosynthesis Light-harvesting complexes Phycobilisome
gsyne_2199 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phycocyanobilin	lyase	subunit	beta	domain	proteincpcF 4.-.-.- GO:0016829,GO:0030089,GO:0005488UniRef100_P319681950847 1951510 1 141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.2197Photosynthesis Light-harvesting complexes Phycobilisome
gsyne_22 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cytochrome	C	and	Quinol	oxidase	polypeptide	I	family	protein PF00115.15 13598 15287 1 112 fig|1129.58.peg.21Respiration Electron accepting reactions Terminal cytochrome C oxidases
gsyne_220 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 2 94.11 175105 175399 1 156
gsyne_2200 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cytidylate	kinase cmk 2.7.4.14 GO:0004127,GO:0015949 TIGR00017 1951987 1953463 -1 124 fig|1129.58.peg.2199Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsFolate and pterines Folate biosynthesis cluster
gsyne_2201 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped low	molecular	weight	phosphotyrosine	phosphatase	family	protein PF01451.16 1951502 1951991 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2198Protein Metabolism Protein processing and modificationPr tein deglycation
gsyne_2202 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped rare	lipoA	family	protein rlpA TIGR00413 1953634 1954132 -1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.2200
gsyne_2203 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosphoribosylformylglycinamidine	cyclo-ligasepurM 6.3.3.1 GO:0004641,GO:0006189,GO:0009152TIGR00878 1954581 1955616 1 125 fig|1129.58.peg.2201Nucleosides and Nucleotides Purines De Novo Purine Biosynthesis
gsyne_2204 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5IPL61955788 1956466 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2202
gsyne_2205 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped aldo/keto	reductase	family	protein PF00248.16 1956466 1957447 -1 703
gsyne_2206 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5IPL81957445 1957661 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2204
gsyne_2207 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1957747 1958176 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2205
gsyne_2208 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_D0CKA51958374 1959760 1 92,141 fig|1129.58.peg.2206
gsyne_2209 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1959864 1960053 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2207
gsyne_221 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped diguanylate	cyclase	domain	protein GO:0009966,GO:0009975 TIGR00254 177279 179028 -1 264,710 fig|1129.58.peg.218
gsyne_2210 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1960036 1960165 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2208
gsyne_2211 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1960167 1960350 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2209
gsyne_2212 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1960380 1960992 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2210
gsyne_2213 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1961700 1961940 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2211
gsyne_2214 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1962001 1962139 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2212
gsyne_2215 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped acyltransferase	family	protein PF01757.17 1962184 1964233 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2213
gsyne_2216 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 1964363 1964570 -1 856
gsyne_2218 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q2JU891 64893 1966144 1 92,703 fig|1129.58.peg.2215
gsyne_2219 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B1X5281966169 1966427 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2216
gsyne_222 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped NMT1-like	family	protein PF13379.1 179202 180120 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.219
gsyne_2220 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 3'-5'	exonuclease	family	protein PF01612.15 1966435 1967116 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2217
gsyne_2221 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped pex	protein pex UniRef100_Q3MCE21967337 1967721 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2218Cell Division and Cell Cycle Cell Division and Cell Cycle - no subcategoryCyanobacterial Circadian Clock
gsyne_2222 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF12046.3 1967695 1968193 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2219
gsyne_2223 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped coproporphyrinogen	III	oxidase	family	protein PF01218.13 1969017 1970103 -1 79 fig|1129.58.peg.2221Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsTetrapyrrol s Heme and Siroheme Biosynthesis
gsyne_2224 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YUP71968258 1969059 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2220
gsyne_2225 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cobQ/CobB/MinD/ParA	nucleotide	binding	domain	protein PF01656.18 1970280 1971390 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2222Miscellaneous Plant-Prokaryote DOE project Scaffold proteins for [4Fe-4S] cluster assembly (MRP family)
gsyne_2226 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped rod	shape-determining	protein	RodA mrdB GO:0008360 TIGR02210 1971386 1972673 1 89,93 fig|1129.58.peg.2223Cell Division and Cell Cycle Cell Division and Cell Cycle - no subcategoryBacteri l Cytoskeleton
gsyne_2227 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped his	Kinase	A	domain	protein PF00512.20 1972687 1974046 1 699 fig|1129.58.peg.2224Cell Division and Cell Cycle Cell Division and Cell Cycle - no subcategoryBacteri l Cytoskeleton
gsyne_2228 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped photosystem	I	reaction	center	subunit	IIpsaD GO:0009538,GO:0015979 UniRef100_P230761974173 1974590 1 92 fig|1129.58.peg.2225Photosynthesis Electron transport and photophosphorylationPhotos stem I
gsyne_2229 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped chorismate	binding	enzyme	family	protein PF00425.13 1974685 1976206 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2226Amino Acids and Derivatives Aromatic amino acids and derivativesChori mate: Intermediate for synthesis of Tryptophan, PAPA antibiotics, PABA, 3-hydroxyanthranilate and more.
gsyne_223 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped NMT1-like	family	protein PF13379.1 180146 181088 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.220Amino Acids and Derivatives Arginine; urea cycle, polyaminesUrea decomposition
gsyne_2230 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	glutamate--cysteine	ligase GO:0004357,GO:0006750 TIGR02048 1976202 1977360 1 86 fig|1129.58.peg.2227
gsyne_2231 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosphoenolpyruvate	carboxylase	family	protein PF00311.12 1977356 1980392 1 184 fig|1129.58.peg.2228Carbohydrates Central carbohydrate metabolismPyruvate metabolism I: anaplerotic reactions, PEP
gsyne_2232 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped gnat	family	acetyltransferase GO:0016740 UniRef100_B5IPN41980416 1980869 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2229
gsyne_2234 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped DNA	replication	and	repair	RecF	family	proteinrecF GO:0003697,GO:0005524,GO:0006260,GO:0006281,GO:0006310,GO:0009432TIGR00 11 1981 41 1982170 1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.2230DNA Metabolism DNA repair DNA repair, bacterial RecFOR pathway
gsyne_2235 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped S-adenosylmethionine	decarboxylase	proenzymespeD 4.1.1.50 GO:0004014,GO:0008295 TIGR03330 1982197 1982674 1 104 fig|1129.58.peg.2231Amino Acids and Derivatives Arginine; urea cycle, polyaminesPolyamine Metabolism
gsyne_2236 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped sodium/hydrogen	exchanger	family	protein PF00999.16 1983021 1984188 -1 145 fig|1129.58.peg.2233
gsyne_2237 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped rho	termination	factor,	N-terminal	domain	protein PF07498.7 1982774 1983050 1 165 fig|1129.58.peg.2232
gsyne_2238 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped asparagine	synthase	family	protein PF00733.16 1984204 1985047 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2234
gsyne_2239 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cob(I)yrinic	acid	a,c-diamide	adenosyltransferasecobO 2.5.1.17 GO:0008817,GO:0009236 TIGR00708 1985138 1986338 1 79 fig|1129.58.peg.2235Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsTetrapyrrol s Cobalamin synthesis
gsyne_224 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ion	channel	family	protein PF07885.11 182289 182838 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.222
gsyne_2240 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped thiF	family	protein PF00899.16 1986396 1987569 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2236Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsCofactors, Vi amins, Prosthetic Groups, Pigments - no subcategoryThiamin biosynthesis
gsyne_2241 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF14464.1 1987596 1988079 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2237Protein Metabolism Protein processing and modificationPr tein deglycation
gsyne_2242 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF141 9.1 1988132 1988495 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2238Protein Metabolism Protein processing and modificationPr tein deglycation
gsyne_2243 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosphotransferase	enzyme	family	protein PF01636.18 1988520 1989423 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2239Protein Metabolism Protein processing and modificationPr tein deglycation
gsyne_2244 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped prephenate	dehydrogenase	family	protein PF02153.12 1990958 1991792 -1 70 fig|1129.58.peg.2241Amino Acids and Derivatives Aromatic amino acids and derivativesChori mate Synthesis
gsyne_2245 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped C-3',4'	desaturase	CrtD crtD 1.-.-.- GO:0016117,GO:0016491 TIGR02733 1989462 1990962 1 76 fig|1129.58.peg.2240
gsyne_2246 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	carboxyl-terminal	protease GO:0008233 UniRef100_B5IPP51991890 1993324 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2242
gsyne_2247 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF1 999.3 1993360 1993606 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2243
gsyne_2248 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 8844.5 1993720 1994059 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2244
gsyne_2249 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped protein	RecA recA GO:0003677,GO:0005737,GO:0006281,GO:0006310,GO:0008094,GO:0009432TIGR0 0 2 1994165 1995293 -1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.2245DNA Metabolism DNA repair DNA repair system including RecA, MutS and a hypothetical protein
gsyne_225 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped diguanylate	cyclase	domain	protein GO:0009966,GO:0009975 TIGR00254 181084 182293 1 264,710 fig|1129.58.peg.221
gsyne_2250 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped haloacid	dehalogenase-like	hydrolase	family	protein PF13419.1 1995449 1996202 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2246
gsyne_2252 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped AAA	domain	family	protein PF07728.9 1996399 1998070 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2247
gsyne_2253 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped iron-Sulfur	binding	C	terminal	family	protein PF12617.3 1998125 1999175 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2248Cell Division and Cell Cycle Cell Division and Cell Cycle - no subcategoryCyanobacterial Circadian Clock
gsyne_2254 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped NAD(P)H-quinone	oxidoreductase	subunit	NdhN 1.6.5.- GO:0006810,GO:0048038,GO:0016655,GO:0042651UniRef100_P74 691 99 71 1999639 -1 141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.2249
gsyne_2255 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 50S	ribosomal	protein	L3 rplC TIGR03625 2000036 2000684 1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.2250Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome LSU bacterial
gsyne_2256 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 50S	ribosomal	protein	L4 rplD GO:0003735,GO:0006412,GO:0022625TIGR039 3 2000695 2001331 1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.2251Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome LSU bacterial
gsyne_2257 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 50S	ribosomal	protein	L23 rplW GO:0005840,GO:0000166,GO:0006412,GO:0003735,GO:0019843UniRef100_Q9RXK02 01323 2001626 1 92,141 fig|1129.58.peg.2252Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome LSU bacterial
gsyne_2258 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	protein	L2 rplB GO:0000315,GO:0003735,GO:0006412,GO:0022625TIGR01 71 001641 2002505 1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.2253Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome LSU bacterial
gsyne_2259 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	protein	S19 rpsS GO:0000314,GO:0003735,GO:0006412,GO:0022627TIGR01050 00 540 2002816 1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.2254Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome SSU bacterial
gsyne_226 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped fusaric	acid	resistance	-like	family	protein PF13515.1 182834 183968 -1 94 fig|1129.58.peg.223
gsyne_2260 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	protein	L22 rplV GO:0000311,GO:0003735,GO:0006412,GO:0022625TIGR01044 00 820 2003174 1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.2255Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome LSU bacterial
gsyne_2261 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	protein	S3 rpsC GO:0000312,GO:0003735,GO:0006412,GO:0022627TIGR01009 003193 2003922 1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.2256Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome SSU bacterial
gsyne_2262 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	protein	L16 rplP GO:0000315,GO:0003735,GO:0006412,GO:0022625TIGR01 64 003986 2004400 1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.2257Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome LSU bacterial
gsyne_2263 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	protein	L29 rpmC GO:0000315,GO:0003735,GO:0006412,GO:0022625TIGR00012 004402 2004612 1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.2258Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome LSU bacterial
gsyne_2264 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 30S	ribosomal	protein	S17 rpsQ GO:0003735,GO:0006412,GO:0022627TIGR03635 2004671 2004881 1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.2259Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome SSU bacterial
gsyne_2265 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	protein	L14 rplN GO:0000315,GO:0003735,GO:0006412,GO:0022625TIGR01067 004893 2005259 1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.2260Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome LSU bacterial
gsyne_2266 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	protein	L24 rplX GO:0000315,GO:0003735,GO:0006412,GO:0022625TIGR01079 005260 2005617 1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.2261Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome LSU bacterial
gsyne_2267 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	L5	family	protein PF00281.14 2005683 2006223 1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.2262Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome LSU bacterial
gsyne_2268 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	S8	family	protein PF00410.14 2006269 2006644 1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.2263Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome SSU bacterial
gsyne_2269 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	protein	L6 rplF GO:0003735,GO:0006412,GO:0019843,GO:0022625TIGR03654 006690 2007200 1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.2264Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome LSU bacterial
gsyne_227 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 183957 184143 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.224
gsyne_2270 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	protein	L18 rplR GO:0000315,GO:0003735,GO:0006412,GO:0022625TIGR00060 007232 2007598 1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.2265Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome LSU bacterial
gsyne_2271 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	protein	S5 rpsE GO:0000312,GO:0003735,GO:0006412,GO:0022627TIGR010 1 007612 2008251 1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.2266Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome SSU bacterial
gsyne_2272 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	protein	L15 rplO GO:0000315,GO:0003735,GO:0006412,GO:0022625TIGR01071 008259 2008712 1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.2267Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome LSU bacterial
gsyne_2273 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped preprotein	translocase,	SecY	subunit secY GO:0005887,GO:0015450,GO:0043952TIGR00967 2008817 2010134 1 97 fig|1129.58.peg.2268Nucleosides and Nucleotides Purines Purine conversions
gsyne_2274 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped adenylate	kinase adk 2.7.4.3 GO:0005524,GO:0009165,GO:0004017,GO:0005737UniRef100_Q72I252010191 2010740 1 92,141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.2269Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome LSU bacterial
gsyne_2275 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	protein	L36 rpmJ GO:0000315,GO:0003735,GO:0006412,GO:0022625TIGR010 2 010786 2010900 1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.2270Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome SSU bacterial
gsyne_2276 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 30S	ribosomal	protein	S13 rpsM GO:0003735,GO:0006412,GO:0022627TIGR03631 2010968 2011334 1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.2271Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome SSU bacterial
gsyne_2277 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2011343 2011466 -1 856
gsyne_2278 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 30S	ribosomal	protein	S11 rpsK GO:0003735,GO:0006412,GO:0022627TIGR03632 2011464 2011857 1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.2272Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome LSU bacterial
gsyne_2279 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped DNA-directed	RNA	polymerase,	alpha	subunitrpoA 2.7.7.6 GO:0000345,GO:0003899,GO:0006350TIGR02027 2011914 2012853 1 135 fig|1129.58.peg.2273
gsyne_228 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped biotin-lipoyl	like	family	protein PF13533.1 184139 185309 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.225
gsyne_2280 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	protein	L17 rplQ GO:0003735,GO:0005762,GO:0006412,GO:0022625TIGR00059 01 961 2013255 1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.2274
gsyne_2281 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped tRNA	pseudouridine(38-40)	synthase truA 5.4.99.12 GO:0006400,GO:0009982 TIGR00071 2013339 2014197 1 168 fig|1129.58.peg.2275RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationtRNA modification Bacteria
gsyne_2282 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	protein	L13 rplM GO:0000315,GO:0003735,GO:0006412,GO:0022625TIGR01066 014374 2014827 1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.2276Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome LSU bacterial
gsyne_2283 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	S9/S16	family	protein PF00380.14 2014823 2015225 1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.2277Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome SSU bacterial
gsyne_2284 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	protein	L31 rpmE GO:0000315,GO:0003735,GO:0006412,GO:0022625TIGR00 05 015256 2015514 1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.2278Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome LSU bacterial
gsyne_2285 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped peptide	chain	release	factor	1 prfA GO:0003747,GO:0006415 TIGR00019 2015627 2016725 1 169 fig|1129.58.peg.2279Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Translation termination factors bacterial
gsyne_2286 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped HNH	endonuclease	family	protein PF01844.18 2016732 2017260 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2280
gsyne_2287 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped alanine	racemase alr 5.1.1.1 GO:0008784,GO:0009252 TIGR00492 2017428 2018550 1 89 fig|1129.58.peg.2281Amino Acids and Derivatives Alanine, serine, and glycine Alanine biosynthesis
gsyne_2289 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2018836 2018956 -1 856
gsyne_229 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped outer	membrane	efflux	family	protein PF02321.13 185374 186877 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.226
gsyne_2290 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2018735 2018876 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2282
gsyne_2291 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2019089 2020415 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2283
gsyne_2292 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ABC	transporter	family	protein PF00005.22 2020416 2022690 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.2284
gsyne_2293 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ABC	transporter	family	protein PF00005.22 2022692 2024888 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.2285
gsyne_2294 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transcriptional	regulatory	,	C	terminal	family	protein PF00486.23 2024889 2025591 -1 261 fig|1129.58.peg.2286Phosphorus Metabolism Phosphorus Metabolism - no subcategoryPhosphate metabolism
gsyne_2295 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped HAMP	domain	protein PF00672.20 2025587 2027042 -1 129 fig|1129.58.peg.2287
gsyne_2296 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped beta-lactamase	enzyme	family	protein PF13354.1 2027038 2027965 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2288Virulence, Disease and Defense Resistance to antibiotics and toxic compoundsBeta-lactamase
gsyne_2297 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped NLP/P60 UniRef100_Q3M7N32028000 2028735 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2289
gsyne_2298 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 5684.7 2028740 2029829 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2290
photosystem I P700 chlorophyll a apoprotein subunit Ib (PsaB)isu;Photosyst m_Iatggcaacgaaatttccttcgttcagccagggtctggcacaggacccgacaacccgtcgtatttggtacgggatcgccacggctcacgacttcgagagccatgacggaatgacggaggagaagctttaccaaaagctcttctccacccacttcggtcacctcgcgatcatcggcctctgggtttcgggcaacctgttccacgtcgcctggcagggcaacttcgagcagtgggtcgccgatcctctgcatgtccgtcccatcgctcacgcgatctgggatccccacttcggccaaggcgccatcacggccttcactcaggctggcgcctcctccccggtgaacattgcgtactccggcgtgtaccactggtggtacaccatcggcatgcgcaccaacgccgagctgtatcagggttccatcttcatgatgatcctgtcggcctgggctctgttcgctggctggctgcacctgcagcccaagttccggccttccctggcctggttcaagaacgctgaatcccgcctgaaccaccacctcgcggtgctgttcggcttcagctccatcgcttgggccggtcacctcgtgcacgtggcgattcctgaatcccgcggtcagcacgtgggttgggacaacttcctgaatgtgctgcctcaccccgcgggtctggctccgttcttcaccggcaactggggcgtttatgcccagaaccccgacaccgcctaccaggtgttcggtacttcagaaggcgcaggcaccgccatcctcaccttcctgggtggtttccaccctcagagtgaggccctctggctcaccgacattgcccatcaccacctggcgattggctgtctgtttgtgattgccggccacatgtaccggaccaacttcggtattggccactcgatccgcgagatcctcgaagcccacaacccgcccaagggcacccctggtgacctcggcgctggccacaagggtctctacgacaccatcaacaactcgctccacttccagctcggtctggccctgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           MATKFPSFSQGLAQDPTTRRIWYGIATAHDFESHDGMTEEKLYQKLFSTHFGHLAIIGLWVSGNLFHVAWQGNFEQWVADPLHVRPIAHAIWDPHFGQGAITAFTQAGASSPVNIAYSGVYHWWYTIGMRTNAELYQGSIFMMILSAWALFAGWLHLQPKFRPSLAWFKNAESRLNHHLAVLFGFSSIAWAGHLVHVAIPESRGQHVGWDNFLNVLPHPAGLAPFFTGNWGVYAQNPDTAYQVFGTSEGAGTAILTFLGGFHPQSEALWLTDIAHHHLAIGCLFVIAGHMYRTNFGIGHSIREILEAHNPPKGTPGDLGAGHKGLYDTINNSLHFQLGLALASLGVVTSLVAQHMYSMPSYAFIAKDYTTQAALYTHHQYIAIFLMCGAFAHGAIFFIRDYDPEANKDNVLARMLEHKEAIISHLSWVSLFLGFHTLGLYVHNDVVVAFGTPEKQILVEPVFAQFVQAASGKAMYGFDVLLSNGASAASNASAAYMGGWMDAINDGGNDLFLQIGPGDFLVHHAIALGLHTTTLILVKGALDARGSKLMPDKKDFGYSFPCDGPGRGGTCDISAWDAFYLAVFWALNTVGWLTFYWHWKHLAIWQGNVAQFNESSTYLMGWFRDYLWLNSSQLINGYNPYGSNNLAVWAWMFLFGHLIWATGFMFLISWRGYWQELIETIVWAHQRTPLANLVGWRDKPVALSIVQARVVGLAHFTVGYFVTYAAFLIASTSGKFGpsaB 0.25521094 -1.4354788 0.94687362 1.02137586 0 -25.852237 0.22856628 1.46616337 1.1102E-15
hypothetical protein gtgagcgccctgatcctgttgattgcagccctgctggggttcaaccactggctactggagcccgccgtggaggccagcagtgagctcctcgagctggcatggctgccgtggctgctgctggcgctggtggcctggttgctagcggggcaacccagccagcgctgaMSALILLIAALLGFNHWLLEPAVEASSELLELAWLPWLLLALVAWLLAGQPSQR syne_2166 0.547012007 1.58110263 0.37802795 1.66999038 0.09646306 2.10411848 1 1.05621883 0.32169843
TsaC protein (YrdC domain) required for threonylcarbamoyladenosine t(6)A37 modification in tRNAatgtcgagcctcagctgcagcccgagcgatctggccca ggctgcaggcgggcgaagccgcgctattccccaccgatacgctcccggccctggccaccaagcccgaatcggcggagctgctgtgggagctgaagcagcggccgcgccacaagccggtgatcctgatggccgccactggccaggcactgctggagtgcctggggcaaccgatcgagccggcttggcagcacatggctgatcgttactggcccggcgccctcaccctggtgttacccgccaggggcacctggctcgagcaactcaatcccggcggcagcacgctcggcctgcggttgccggcctgcccagcggccctggaattgctgaccctgagcggccccctcgccaccaccagcgccaaccggtctggagaaccggcctgcctggatcacaaggaagccgctgaacgctttccccaggtggcccagctggcccccgtgccctggcccgctccatcgggccagggcagcaccgtgatcgagtggctcccgtcgggtcagtggcagcttctgcgcgccggtgctctactgccgccagaactcggcgccaacgcctgaMSSLSCSPSDL HRLQAGEAALFPTDTLPALATKPESAELLWELKQRPRHKPVILMAATGQALLECLGQPIEPAWQHMADRYWPGALTLVLPARGTWLEQLNPGGSTLGLRLPACPAALELLTLSGPLATTSANRSGEPACLDHKEAAERFPQVAQLAPVPWPAPSGQGSTVIEWLPSGQWQLLRAGALLPPELGANAsyne_2167 0.669364273 -1.1484672 0.0875591 -1.7427076 0.03689945 1.75626298 0.16389857 -1.5174204 0.00139194
Protein-N(5)-glutamine methyltransferase PrmC, methylates polypeptide chain release factors RF1 and RF2isu;A_Gammap oteobac eria_Cluster_Relating_to_Translation isu;Translation_termination_factors_bacterial isu;CBSS-216600.3.peg.802atggccaccacgcttgccgcagctg a ttctgcagtggcggcgcaggcagctggaggccggtggtgaag cagcc gctcgattggctcttggatctcgaaggcggcatccgctggcaaaccctgcagcagctgcggctgtatccggatcaatccgtggagctggaggcgccgctgccgcggttggagttgctctggcagcagcacctgaacagcggtacgcccttgcaatacctggtggggcgatgcccctggcgcgatctggaactggaggtgcagcctggcgccctgatcccgcgccaagaaacagaactgctggtcgagctggcggagcaacggctgagcagcagtggcgatgcaccaagcggagcaagcccgctgcactgggctgatctgggcaccggctctggatgcctggcggtagccctgggccgctgctggccggggagccgcggggtggcggtcgatcaatcgagcgaagcgctggcactggcgcagcgaaatctcagcaagcaccacctgcttgaacgcgtggagcttcggcagggcaactggtgggccccactggcggactgggcgggccagctggatctggtgatctcgaatcctccctacatcccaacagcggtgtggaagcaactggagcccaccgtgcgcgatcacgaaccagcactagcccttgatggcggaggtgatggccttgaggccatcagagccatcgcagcgggtgcagctgcccatctcgccccgggcggatggttgctgctggagcaccaccacgaccaaagcgaggccgttttggccctgctcaatggggccgggctggagcaggtgagcccccaccgcgacctcgaaggaatctggcgcttcgccagcggccagcggccaggcgctacaccctgaMATTLAAAELLQWRRRQLEAGGEASQLDWLLDLEGGIRWQTLQQLRLYPDQSVELEAPLPRLELLWQQHLNSGTPLQYLVGRCPWRDLELEVQPGALIPRQETELLVELAEQRLSSSGDAPSGASPLHWADLGTGSGCLAVALGRCWPGSRGVAVDQSSEALALAQRNLSKHHLLERVELRQGNWWAPLADWAGQLDLVISNPPYIPTAVWKQLEPTVRDHEPALALDGGGDGLEAIRAIAAGAAAHLAPGGWLLLEHHHDQSEAVLALLNGAGLEQVSPHRDLEGIWRFASGQRPGATPprmC 0.149717094 -1.3975455 0.87801263 1.04333258 0.00010238 2.15517616 0.06396483 1.4581048 4.1397E-11
Rossmann fold nucleotide-binding protein Smf possibly involved in DNA uptakeisu;CBSS-272943.3.peg.1367atgggagaactgctgcgggcgccattcgc gcggccagcacggcccccaagggttcccagaaacaccggcagctccgagccggccggcggcagcagcgggggcacgatcccagcgttgaacgcgaacgcctatggcggctgctgtggtcgagctgccctggcatcggctggcagcgcttggagcgactggaggcgatgttcggcagccttgagctggcctggggcgccagtgcagccaacctgatccatgggctgagcggccacacgcgcctgcaccagcgggagctcgaggcgctggagcgctaccgcagcagccacgggccagcacccatcagtgagccacccagcgcggagcaacggcagcgctgggcaacgcccgcatgcctgctcccctctgatctcacctacccggaggccatgctgcagctcgagcgaccaccgcttcagctgttctggcgaggccaagggtcgaggtggtctgccctgagccaaagccaggcggtggcagtcgtgggcacacggcgcccctcccgccatggcctcaccatggctcgccaaatcgggcgggccctcgccgaagccggctggccggtggtaagtgggctggcggaggggatcgatgcggcggcccaccagggctgcctggaagccggaggctgccctgtcggggtgttgggcacgccgctcaaccgcgtttatccccgccatcacggccagctgcaggcaaccgtggccgagcagggggtgctggtgagtgagttaccggaaggcaccccggggcgcgccggccacttcgccctgcgcaatcgactgcaggtggggctcgctcaagcgctggtgctggtggaatgccccgccaacagcggagcgctccattcagctgagctcgcctgggagctgggcatgccgatctgggtggtgccggctgatgccggccgcatcagcgccgcaggcagcaaccgctggctgcagcaaggggccacgccactcctcaaccccagcgatctcaccaccagcctcggag                                                                                                                                                                                                                                MGELLRAPF AASTAPKGSQKHRQLRAGRRQQRGHDPSVERERLWRLLWSSCPGIGWQRLERLEAMFGSLELAWGASAANLIHGLSGHTRLHQRELEALERYRSSHGPAPISEPPSAEQRQRWATPACLLPSDLTYPEAMLQLERPPLQLFWRGQGSRWSALSQSQAVAVVGTRRPSRHGLTMARQIGRALAEAGWPVVSGLAEGIDAAAHQGCLEAGGCPVGVLGTPLNRVYPRHHGQLQATVAEQGVLVSELPEGTPGRAGHFALRNRLQVGLAQALVLVECPANSGALHSAELAWELGMPIWVVPADAGRISAAGSNRWLQQGATPLLNPSDLTTSLGVGPLRPPRSSTAGPAAAPLLQREAALLAALGAGASLDQLCDRLRLAPGVISERLLRLELAGVLRSEPGLWWRPCgsyne_2169 0.113534153 -1.5522968 0.73265371 1.07351554 3.12E-07 2.69716402 0.02269434 1.66641473 1.1732E-16
hypothetical protein atggctctgttttcctggattgccagcgtggacagcgatgctctcctcgatgccctggccgaacccctgcagcaactggggctggtgatcgacccccacgtaagcagcgccagccaggtgctggcctgcgatcgccccaattgcggcctgcccatggcccagcgggtcaccgtgctcgcctcctggaactgcagccgctcacgcgaagcccagctcgaggtgcgcagctccgagccccagctgcgcgccggcacccgctgccagcagatcgccgaacgactgcaagccgccaacccgggatccgcccaaatcggaagcaaatcttgaMALFSWIASVDSDALLDALAEPLQQLGLVIDPHVSSASQVLACDRPNCGLPMAQRVTVLASWNCSRSREAQLEVRSSEPQLRAGTRCQQIAERLQAANPGSAQIGSKSsyne_217 1.34806E-08 2.41952386 0.02048298 1.49961256 3.0703E-05 -2.2409742 8.027E-05 -1.6134326 2.2437E-39
4-hydroxybenzoyl-CoA thioesterase family active sitei u;Ton_and_Tol_ ran port_systemsgtgacggagcaacaacaaccgcaaccctggcgcctgatccggcgcgtgctgccccaacacaccgaccatgccggcgtgatgtggcacggagcctatttgagctggctcgaggaagcccgcgtggaagctctcagcgccgccggcctggcctacgcggatctatcggcagaaggcctggaattgccggtggtgagcctctccatccagtaccgccaggcccttctccatggcgaggaggtgtgcgtgtgcagctgggtgctggcgcggcaaggggtgaagctgccttggcgcagcgccttcctcaaagccgatggcagcgtggcagccgaggcctcggtggagctggtgctggtggatttgtcagccggagcggggcaacgcaagctgatgcgccgactcccccagaccctgagccaagccctccaacaactggagcgaggcccagactgaMTEQQQPQPWRLIRRVLPQHTDHAGVMWHGAYLSWLEEARVEALSAAGLAYADLSAEGLELPVVSLSIQYRQALLHGEEVCVCSWVLARQGVKLPWRSAFLKADGSVAAEASVELVLVDLSAGAGQRKLMRRLPQTLSQALQQLERGPDgsyne_2170 0.03910077 -1.8766531 0.72731799 -1.1080117 0.20883978 1.38158153 0.05149016 1.69371235 1.5118E-06
Slr0244 protein gtgttccgcaaccttctgatcgccgattccggcaagggccacgttgaagagatggtgcgcatgctgcgcgacatcccggccgtgaagcaggcgcgaatcaacctgctgcatgtggtgtcggagcaggccggcgagaactacgccgagcattcccagaaggcggccggcatcgtggccgaagccgtgcagcgccttgggctcaatcccgcggaggtgaacacgatcatccgccagggcgacaccaagcagaccgtgctcaaggtggccgatgagctcgatgccgacctgatcgtgatgggctcccgcggcttggggcggctgcaatcaatcctgagcaacagcgccagccagtacgtgtttcagctctccacgcggccgatgctgctggtgcgcgacgacctctatgtgcgccatatcaaccgcgtgatggtggcggtggatggcaccggcgtgggcgatgacgccctgcggctggcctgtgagctggtgcgggacacccctggcgccagcctcaccggtatccacatcagccggcaagacatcaccccgtcccgcggtggcaaatctcctgccgatgaactgctggagaaagccgtgcagcgggcccgtggctacggcgtggagatgaaggccatccaccgcacgggcgacattggccgtggggtgtgtgatgcggcggctgaagaaaagtcggatctgctggtgattgcctcccaggatcgacgccccctggtggcacggggcctggtggatatcgatcgcctgctcggctcgtcggtgagcgattacatccgggtgcatgcgccggcaccggtgctcctggtgcgtgagccggaaggtcgccgctgaVFRNLLIADSGKGHVEEMVRMLRDIPAVKQARINLLHVVSEQAGENYAEHSQKAAGIVAEAVQRLGLNPAEVNTIIRQGDTKQTVLKVADELDADLIVMGSRGLGRLQSILSNSASQYVFQLSTRPMLLVRDDLYVRHINRVMVAVDGTGVGDDALRLACELVRDTPGASLTGIHISRQDITPSRGGKSPADELLEKAVQRARGYGVEMKAIHRTGDIGRGVCDAAAEEKSDLLVIASQDRRPLVARGLVDIDRLLGSSVSDYIRVHAPAPVLLVREPEGRRgsyne_2171 0.652421671 1.07788888 0.32397747 1.1782702 3.4629E-15 -3.7708332 0.58299471 1.09312771 5.7058E-18
gsyne_2172 0.521328601 -1.1872356 0.24402927 1.36613829 4.585E-28 -30.038231 0.07038139 1.62192802 1.1923E-24
Ferredoxin idu(7);Soluble_cytochromes_and_functionally_related_electron_carriersatgcccgtgattcggtttgttcg gaaggtcgcgacgtggag gcta ccgggtgaaaacctgcgggaggtggccctgcgcgagggcatcgccctctacggcctgaagggccagctcggcaattgcggcggctgcggccagtgcatcacctgttttgtggatgtggtgggcgaaagcagccccggcagcctcagcggccgcaccgctgtggaagaccagaagctgcgccggcgcccgcaaacctggcgcctggcgtgccagaccctggtgaaccaatccgtgctggtggtcaccaagccgcaaaccggcctcagcgatctcgatcagaaggtgaatcaggccaaggcccagccgctgccggcaggccccacggcctggccagtgcaggaaagcgaagacgatgacgacgcagaaaccagttccggcgatgcggcgtctggccaaaccactacgagcgatgaagaggcctgaMPVIRFVREGRDVECYPGENLREVALREGIALYGLKGQLGNCGGCGQCITCFVDVVGESSPGSLSGRTAVEDQKLRRRPQTWRLACQTLVNQSVLVVTKPQTGLSDLDQKVNQAKAQPLPAGPTAWPVQESEDDDDAETSSGDAASGQTTTSDEEAgsyne_2173 0.011575784 1.56737054 0.32494267 1.2160662 0.00470532 -1.6780175 0.09279224 -1.2888859 3.9225E-12
Photosystem II CP47 protein (PsbB)isu;Photosystem_IIatgggattgccctggtatcgggtgcacacggtcgtgatcaacgacccgggccgattgttggccgtgcacctcatgcacaccgctctggtagccggctgggccggctccatggcgctctacgagctggccatcttcgatccctccgacccggtgctcaacccgatgtggcgccagggcatgtttgtgatgccgttcatggcccgcttgggtgtgaccggtagctggggtggctggagcatcaccggtgaaaccggtgtggaccccggcttctggagcttcgaaggtgtggcagctgctcacatcattctcagcggcctgctcttcctggccgccatctggcactggacctactgggatctggagatctggcaggaccctcgcaccggcgagcctgctctcgacctccccaagatcttcgggatccacctgctgctcgcaggcctggcctgcttcggtttcggcgccttccacctcacgggtgtgttcggcccgggtatgtgggtgtcagacccctatggcatcactggtcatctcgagccggtgcagccctcctggggacctgaaggcttcaaccccttcaacccgggcggcatcgtggcccaccacatcgccgctggcatcgtcggcatcatcgccggcatcttccacatcaccacccgtccgcccgagcgcctgtacaaggcgctgcgcatgggcaacatcgaaacggtgctctccagcgccattgccgctgtgttcttcgccgccttcgtcgtggccggaaccatgtggtacggcgcagctgcgactcccgttgagctgttcggccccacccgctaccagtgggaccagggctacttcaagactgaaatcaaccgtcgcgtgcaaaccgcgctcgacaacggcgctaccaaggaacaggcctacgcctcgatccctgagaagctcgccttctacgactacgtgggcaacagccctgccaagggcggtctgttccgcgtcggtccgatggtgaatggcgacggcctgcccaccggctggctgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        MGLPWYRVHTVVINDPGRLLAVHLMHTALVAGWAGSMALYELAIFDPSDPVLNPMWRQGMFVMPFMARLGVTGSWGGWSITGETGVDPGFWSFEGVAAAHIILSGLLFLAAIWHWTYWDLEIWQDPRTGEPALDLPKIFGIHLLLAGLACFGFGAFHLTGVFGPGMWVSDPYGITGHLEPVQPSWGPEGFNPFNPGGIVAHHIAAGIVGIIAGIFHITTRPPERLYKALRMGNIETVLSSAIAAVFFAAFVVAGTMWYGAAATPVELFGPTRYQWDQGYFKTEINRRVQTALDNGATKEQAYASIPEKLAFYDYVGNSPAKGGLFRVGPMVNGDGLPTGWLGHIAFTDKDGRDLEVRRLPNFFENFPVVLEDNQGIVRADIPFRRAEAKYSFEQTGVTATVYGGALNGQTFTDPADVKRLARKAQLGEAFEFDRETYHSDGTFRSSPRGWFTFGHACFALLFFFGHIWHGARTLYRDVFAGIDPDLGEQVEFGLFQKLGDRSTRRLPEGYVPPAGTTLSpsbB 0.001283272 2.05184399 0.01665681 1.70316512 1.015E-22 -10.917425 0.3979951 -1.2047241 9.7584E-38
Ribonucleotide reductase transcriptional regulator NrdRisu;R bonuc eotide_reductionatgcagtgc cttcgtgccagcacaccgacagccgcgttctggaatcgcgttctgctgattccgggcgcagtgtgcggcgtcgccgtgaatgtctgcattgcgagtttcgtttcaccacctatgaacgggtggaaacggtgccgatcaccgtggtgaagcgcaatggcagccgtgaagccttcaatcgcaacaagctgctgcatggattgctgcgggcttgtgaaaaaaccggtttggagccaagccgcctcgaaacggtggtggatgagctcgagttgcagctgcagggtcgcagtggtcgtgaagtgagcagcggcgatattggtgagttggtgctggtgcaactggctgagatgagcgatgtcgcttatgtgcgcttcgcctcggtgtatcgccagttccagagcgtgggtgatttcgttgccacgcttgaggggctccagggcgcttcaggccggcgcagcaacgcgaagcgcttagccgcagtgggctgaMQCPSCQHTDSRVLESRSADSGRSVRRRRECLHCEFRFTTYERVETVPITVVKRNGSREAFNRNKLLHGLLRACEKTGLEPSRLETVVDELELQLQGRSGREVSSGDIGELVLVQLAEMSDVAYVRFASVYRQFQSVGDFVATLEGLQGASGRRSNAKRLAAVGnrd 0.174053695 1.2423975 0.5783731 -1.0894865 5.3512E-19 -4.2802103 0.04220625 -1.3535753 1.0329E-28
SSU ribosomal protein S1p idu(1);Ribosome_SSU_bacterial idu(1);Cell_division-ribosomal_stress_proteins_clusteratgaccgtgaccccttccgaactcaccaccagcgagcaggagctcgccgtgga caggatttcgccgctgacgcggctgctgagcttgaactcggcattccggaagaggtgcccagtgccgacgactccagcagccgtaacgccggccgcgatctcgacggtgtgggcttcaccctggatgagttcgcctcgctgctgagcaagtacgactacaacttcaagcctggcgacgtggtgaagggcaccgtgttcgccatcgagcccaagggttcgatgatcgacatcggcgcgaagaccgccgccttcatgcccatgcaggaggtgtcgatcaaccgggtggagagcatcagcgatgtgctcgagcccggtgaagagcgcgagttcttcatcctcagcgaagagaacgaagacggtcagctcaccctctcgatccgccggatcgaatatcagcgcgcctgggagcgcgtgcgtcagctgcagaaggaagacgccaccatctacagcgaagtgtttgccaccaaccgcggtggtgcgctggtgcgggtggaaggtctgcgcggcttcatccccggcagccacatcagcacccgcaagcccaaggaagagctggtggccgacttcctccccctcaagttcctcgaggtggacgaagagcgcaaccgcctggtgctcagccatcgccgcgccctggtggagcgcaagatgaaccgcctcgaggtgggcgaagtggtgatcggtaccgtccgcggcatcaagccctacggcgccttcatcgacatcggtggtgtcagcggcctgctgcacatctctgagatcagccacgagcacatcgagacaccgcacacggtgctcaacgtgaacgatcagatgaaggtgatgatcatcgatctcgacgccgagcgtggtcggatctccctgtccaccaaggccctcgagcccgagcccggcgacatgctcaccgacccccagaaggtgttcgagaaggccgaggagatggctgcccgctacaagcagatgctgctcg                                            MTVTPSELTTSEQELAVDQDFAADAAAELELGIPEEVPSADDSSSRNAGRDLDGVGFTLDEFASLLSKYDYNFKPGDVVKGTVFAIEPKGSMIDIGAKTAAFMPMQEVSINRVESISDVLEPGEEREFFILSEENEDGQLTLSIRRIEYQRAWERVRQLQKEDATIYSEVFATNRGGALVRVEGLRGFIPGSHISTRKPKEELVADFLPLKFLEVDEERNRLVLSHRRALVERKMNRLEVGEVVIGTVRGIKPYGAFIDIGGVSGLLHISEISHEHIETPHTVLNVNDQMKVMIIDLDAERGRISLSTKALEPEPGDMLTDPQKVFEKAEEMAARYKQMLLEQAEDNEPMGVTLDrps 0.529172564 1.10679164 0.1027091 -1.300988 1.0078E-17 -4.0632137 0.01924401 -1.4399226 1.4368E-21
Haloacid dehalogenase/epoxide hydrolase familyatggtgtgcctgcagttacgcggcacggccctgggttctgtggatgcggtgctgttcgacaaggacggcaccctcagcatcagcgagcctcagctcctcaccctggcttcggccagggtttttctttgcctggagcaggctgccctggccctacccgctgccgtgttgcccgaccttcagcagttgctggagcgggcttacggcctcagctcagccgcgatctgcccggcgggcatcacggcggtggccagccgcgaccacaacctgatcgccacggctacggctctggtgcaggtggggatggggtggcctgaggccttggctctgagcgagcaggtgtttgctcaggccgaccagcaggatgcgcgccgcagtcaggaggcagccggccacaccagcaccaccaccgaggggttacgcccctggctggaggagctgcaggcggccggtgtggtgtgcgcggtgatcagcaacgacgacatggccggcattgagcacttcctctccagccatggcttagatctgttttttgctggcctctggagcgcggaacaccggcctcgcaagcccgatcccgctgcggtgcatggtttgtgcgagcagctgggggtggaggcgcaccgttgtgccttgattggcgatgccaacagcgatctgcggatggctgtggcggctgggatcccccatcagctggccctcggttacaccgccgcctggagcagcccgccgccgctggcggaaccgcacccgctcattcatcactggaaggagctcagcttggccggctcctagMVCLQLRGTALGSVDAVLFDKDGTLSISEPQLLTLASARVFLCLEQAALALPAAVLPDLQQLLERAYGLSSAAICPAGITAVASRDHNLIATATALVQVGMGWPEALALSEQVFAQADQQDARRSQEAAGHTSTTTEGLRPWLEELQAAGVVCAVISNDDMAGIEHFLSSHGLDLFFAGLWSAEHRPRKPDPAAVHGLCEQLGVEAHRCALIGDANSDLRMAVAAGIPHQLALGYTAAWSSPPPLAEPHPLIHHWKELSLAGSgsyne_2177 1.53139 -06 -3.4076768 0.01159911 -1.8309891 0.01078779 1.5738538 0.01690784 1.86111249 4.3315E-33
S-adenosylmethionine synthetase (EC 2.5.1.6)isu;Methionine_Degradation isu;Methionine_Biosynthesisatga cagcaccgccggggcgccatcgcgctacgtgttcacctcggaatcggtgaccgagggtcaccccgacaagatctgtgatcaggtgagcgatgcggtgctcgatgcgctgctcgcccaagacccggcctcgcgtgtggcctgcgaaaccgtggtgaatacgggtctgtgcctgatcaccggcgaggtgaccaccaccgctcgggttgacttcaacaccctggtgcggggtgtgatccagcagatcggttacagcggcgcccgcgccggtggcttcgattccaacagctgcgccgtgctggtggctctcgatcagcagtcgcccgacatcgcccagggtgtggatgaggccgatgaccacgccggcgatcccctcgatctcgtgggtgccggcgaccagggaatcatgttcggctatgcctgcgatgaaacgccggagctgatgccgctgccgatcagcctggcccaccgcctggcgcgccgcctggcggaagtgcgccacaacggcaccctgggctacctgctgcctgacggcaaaacccaggtgagcgtggtgtacgaaaacgatcagcccgtggcgatcgacaccatcctgatctccacgcagcacaccgctgagatcgatggtgtgtcggaggagaaggccctgcgcgagcgcattgccgccgacctctggagccatgtggtggagcccgccacctccgatctcagcctcaagccctcgaaagaggccacccgcttcctggtgaaccccaccggcaaattcgtggtgggcggcccccagggcgatgccggcctcacgggccgcaagatcatcgtggacacctacggcggctatgcccgccatggcggcggcgccttctccggcaaagaccccaccaaggtggatcgctcggctgcctatgccgcccgctatgtggccaaggccctggtggctgctggcctggcgcgtaaggccgaggtgcagctcagctacgccatcggtgtggccaagcccgtgagcatcctggtggagagcttcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     MSSTAGAPSRYVFTSESVTEGHPDKICDQVSDAVLDALLAQDPASRVACETVVNTGLCLITGEVTTTARVDFNTLVRGVIQQIGYSGARAGGFDSNSCAVLVALDQQSPDIAQGVDEADDHAGDPLDLVGAGDQGIMFGYACDETPELMPLPISLAHRLARRLAEVRHNGTLGYLLPDGKTQVSVVYENDQPVAIDTILISTQHTAEIDGVSEEKALRERIAADLWSHVVEPATSDLSLKPSKEATRFLVNPTGKFVVGGPQGDAGLTGRKIIVDTYGGYARHGGGAFSGKDPTKVDRSAAYAARYVAKALVAAGLARKAEVQLSYAIGVAKPVSILVESFGTGAISNADLTALVQEHFDLRPGAIIEIFGLRELPQQRGGRFYQDVAAYGHFGRSDLNLPWENVDAIAATLKQATASRVAAmetK 0.287693194 -1.1634729 0.90460282 1.02283516 0.27319607 -1.1658447 0.17629797 1.19004097 1
Carbohydrate kinase, FGGY family ttgccgcctgaacgcctgggcctgggcgttgacctgggcaccagtggcttgaggctggcggtggtgaacaccgccggccaattagtggccgaatgccaatcggcgtatcccgccgcctttgagcagcccttgggctggcgtgagggtctgaaggcgctatgcctgcaactccccgccgacctgagggcggcggtggtggccgtcgccatcgatggcacctccggcaccctgttgctctgccgtccagacggcagcctcggccccagcccactcgatcaggctctgccgtatcacctggcctgcccggagcaggctgaggccgctgcggctctggtgggtgctgctggtgcgggtttgcccgccgccagtgccagtggcagcctcgcccgcgctttgcgcctgctcgagcagctcggcggcaccgctgagcgcggcccctggttgctgcgccatcaggccgattggctgatgggttggctgttgggcacttggcgttggggcgaagaaggcaacaacctgcgcctgggctgggatcagcagcagggccgttggctcggcacgatcgccgagcagccttggagcactgccctgccggagatctgccgttcaggccagctccttgggcccttgggcgccgatgccgcctcggcgcttggtctgccgcaggcttgcctggtggtggctggcaccaccgatgccagtgcggcggtgctggcagctgatctgcaaccggccgatggcgtcacggtgctcggcaccaccttggtgctcaagcaattcagtgatcagcccctgcaggggcccggcatcagctgccagcgggtggcgggccggtggctggtgggcggtgcctccaatgcaggtgccggtgtgctgcgccgcttcttcagcgatcttcagctggttgagctcagccgtcagatcgatccacgcagcagcagtggcttggcgctgcggcccctgccgcgccctggcgagcgttttccggtggatgatccgctgcttgagccggtgctggaaccca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 MPPERLGLGVDLGTSGLRLAVVNTAGQLVAECQSAYPAAFEQPLGWREGLKALCLQLPADLRAAVVAVAIDGTSGTLLLCRPDGSLGPSPLDQALPYHLACPEQAEAAAALVGAAGAGLPAASASGSLARALRLLEQLGGTAERGPWLLRHQADWLMGWLLGTWRWGEEGNNLRLGWDQQQGRWLGTIAEQPWSTALPEICRSGQLLGPLGADAASALGLPQACLVVAGTTDASAAVLAADLQPADGVTVLGTTLVLKQFSDQPLQGPGISCQRVAGRWLVGGASNAGAGVLRRFFSDLQLVELSRQIDPRSSSGLALRPLPRPGERFPVDDPLLEPVLEPRPVSDALYLQGLLEGLAAIEQAGWQRLEQLGAPVVQRVISLGGGARNPQWRVLRQRLLQRPVLNRPQCTAALGMARLALSAAPTPsyne_2179 1.55037E-06 -3.2411215 0.03551347 -1.5604149 5.5039E-06 2.05634258 0.00215209 2.07708949 4.2526E-50
Dihydroorotase (EC 3.5.2.3)idu(1);De_Novo_Pyrimidine_Synthesis idu(1);Zinc_regulated_enzymesatggccggcacttcaccccgacagaccctcaccatccgcaagcccgacgactggcacgtgcacctgcgcgatggggcgttgctgcaggccgtggtgggccacaccgccgcccaatttgcccgggcgatcgtgatgcccaacctgaaaccgccgatcaccaccacagagcaggccagcgcttaccgcgatcgaatcctgacggccctggagcgaagcgccggccccgagtcggcagcggggttcacacccttgatgacggcctacctcacggaaacgatcgcgccggccgagctcgaaacaggctttgccgccggggtgttcaccgcagcgaagctctacccggctggagccaccaccaactccgatgccggcgtgcgcgatctcgcccacatcaccccggtgctcacctgcatggagcgcatcggcatgcccctgctgatccacggagaggtgaccgatccagcggtggacatctttgatcgcgaagccgtgttcatcgagcgccacctcaagccgctgctggagcgacacccggctctgaaggtggtgctggagcacatcaccaccgctgacgccgtgcggtttgtagaagcgggccccagcaacctggcggccaccatcaccccccaccacctgcacatcaaccgcaatgccctgttccagggcgggttgcggccggacatgtattgcctgccggtggccaagcgcgagcagcaccgcctggcgctgcgggcggcggccacttccggcaacccgaagtttttcctgggcaccgattcagccccgcacctgcgccacgccaaggagagcagctgcggctgcgccggcatctacaacgcgccctatgccctggagagctacgcccaggtgttcagcgacgagaacgccctcgagcaactcgaggccttcgccagcctgaacggcccccgcttctacggcctaccgctgaatgccggcagcgtcaccctggagcggcgcgcccccgatccggatgagcccggcctgcccgcgattctggaactac                                                                                      MAGTSPRQTLTIRKPDDWHVHLRDGALLQAVVGHTAAQFARAIVMPNLKPPITTTEQASAYRDRILTALERSAGPESAAGFTPLMTAYLTETIAPAELETGFAAGVFTAAKLYPAGATTNSDAGVRDLAHITPVLTCMERIGMPLLIHGEVTDPAVDIFDREAVFIERHLKPLLERHPALKVVLEHITTADAVRFVEAGPSNLAATITPHHLHINRNALFQGGLRPDMYCLPVAKREQHRLALRAAATSGNPKFFLGTDSAPHLRHAKESSCGCAGIYNAPYALESYAQVFSDENALEQLEAFASLNGPRFYGLPLNAGSVTLERRAPDPDEPGLPAILELPNGTTEPSRLVPFHAGEQLEWHLAANNDpyrC 0.794738106 1.04811894 0.7543718 -1.0848139 0.00184092 1.63318506 0.46844687 -1.137014 0.00057075
FIG01150509: hypothetical protein atgaacacccgcctgcgcgattggttggccatggggttgtttgtggtgctggccggttacgtgaccttctcgggtgtgcggttggccttgctgctctggcagcgcttcggcgtggcctgaMNTRLRDWLAMGLFVVLAGYVTFSGVRLALLLWQRFGVA gsyne_2180 0.701256585 1.17189537 1 1.04551974 0.14937014 -2.3205459 0.80018103 -1.1208735 0.0082058
4Fe-4S ferredoxin, iron-sulfur binding atggccgccgatcccctcaccagcgccgttagcgaccgtatctgcaagcacatgaacgacgaccacgccgaagcggtgctggcctacgcgcgccattacggcggcgtggccgcaccgcaacaggcgcgcatggtggcggtgcggcccgaggccatggagctcgaggtggatggggagcgtctggctgtggcctttgatcacaccctcagcgacagcgaagacgcccaccgcaccctggtggcgatgctgcgggccatgccccaggcctgaMAADPLTSAVSDRICKHMNDDHAEAVLAYARHYGGVAAPQQARMVAVRPEAMELEVDGERLAVAFDHTLSDSEDAHRTLVAMLRAMPQA syne_2181 0.305857353 1.28897207 0.79225576 1.07131768 0.00054532 -2.467698 0.41314694 -1.2031651 4.6498E-10
Competence protein F homolog, phosphoribosyltransferase domain; protein YhgH required for utilization of DNA as sole source of carbon and energyisu;Biotin_bi synthesis_Experimental su;CBSS-216591.1.peg.168atggggctccgtctttggcagcacgccctggatct atcagcacagcccgctgccgcagctgcggtgggtcctgtgagctggccagctccagccccctttgcgggccgtgtctcgagacgttggccctgccggaaggggggctccagggggatcagccgctgctttggtgtgccttggccccctacgccggcgagctgcgcggcctgctgctgcgccagcgacccacagcggatcggtctgtcgttgccctcttggcggagcggctgcatcactgctgcgcctcagtgttgccaggcgcgtggttggtgccggtgcccagttggaagcgctccggcaatccgttgcccgtgctggtggcctgtgccctggccgaggccagcggcggcagggctgagctggcgccaccgcagttgctctggcgaagccgacccaccctggggcagcaccacttgggccgcagcctgcgggcccgaaatttgcgccatgcctttggcgctgcgcccgttcacactggctcgagccggccgctctggctggtcgacgacatcctcaccacaggtgcgaccgcctgcagtgccgcccacgcgctccaggccgcggggcatgccgttcaaggggtgctcgccttggctcgaaccccagctggcgtcacgcggtgaMGLRLWQHALDLISTARCRSCGGSCELASSSPLCGPCLETLALPEGGLQGDQPLLWCALAPYAGELRGLLLRQRPTADRSVVALLAERLHHCCASVLPGAWLVPVPSWKRSGNPLPVLVACALAEASGGRAELAPPQLLWRSRPTLGQHHLGRSLRARNLRHAFGAAPVHTGSSRPLWLVDDILTTGATACSAAHALQAAGHAVQGVLALARTPAGVTRgsyne_2182 0.005983004 -2.9506726 0.06281878 -2.1429794 0.00011856 2.55548164 0.46897762 1.37690199 2.6126E-20
FIG01149501: hypothetical protein atgcccatttcgattccggataagcccggccagctgttcgacaacgccgacagcttcgcgatggtgttcgacgctgcctggagcaaactcctcgctcagcccgaggcggcagctatgagcagcgacgagaagaagcgcctggctctggaggcctgcgccgatcatcccttcatgctcagcaatcccgccatggcggatcaggtggccgatttccgcattcgcttgctggggctctaaMPISIPDKPGQLFDNADSFAMVFDAAWSKLLAQPEAAAMSSDEKKRLALEACADHPFMLSNPAMADQVADFRIRLLGL gsyne_2184 0.026145912 -2.2661349 0.85868977 -1.1091518 0.86756421 1.09437554 0.02614591 2.04312414 0.00046115
CpeT homolog atgtccagcccccttgctcgtctgctgcgccagctgagcgctggtttcagcaatcagcagcaggccttcgacaatccgcccctctacgcccacatcctggtgaagttccggccgctgccgcagctggagccaggctccctgctgctggatcagtcgtatgccatcaatccggctgctccctatcgcctgagggtgctgcgggcggagcagcgcggcactgagctgatcatcaccaaccaggccatcgccgatgagcagcgcttctggggcgccgtcgacgatcccgagaagcgggctcagatcaaggttgccgatctcaagtccctcgagggctgcgcctatgtggtgcgcgaaaccgccgatggcttcatcggtgaggtggagccgggctgccgctgcatggtggagcgcaagggggcgttgtcgtatctggtgagcagctttgagctcagcggccgcggcatgcgcaccatcgatcggggtcacgatcccgccacccatgagcagctgtggggatcgctggcggggccgtttgaattcgagcgcaccgacgactacagccacgaattaccggccgattggttggctgcgtaaMSSPLARLLRQLSAGFSNQQQAFDNPPLYAHILVKFRPLPQLEPGSLLLDQSYAINPAAPYRLRVLRAEQRGTELIITNQAIADEQRFWGAVDDPEKRAQIKVADLKSLEGCAYVVRETADGFIGEVEPGCRCMVERKGALSYLVSSFELSGRGMRTIDRGHDPATHEQLWGSLAGPFEFERTDDYSHELPADWLAAcpcT1 0.518990589 1.24338945 0.21908784 1.41272123 0.00162754 2.12268227 0.59851679 1.13618563 0.00093286
Phycobilisome rod-core linker polypeptide, phycocyanin-associatedicw(1);Phycobilisomeatgg c tcccgctgctggccaccaagccgatcacccaaaacgctcgggtgaacaacttctgcatcggcacggatgaagcgccgcgcacccaagtggatgtggatgagcagatcgagcgtgcttatcgccagatcttcttccatgccttcaaggtggatcgcgagccgatgctcgagatgcagttccgcaacggcgatctcaccgcccgcgatttcgtacgcggtttgctcctctcccgcaaattccgcgacggcttttaccgctgcaacagcaactaccgggtggtggagcagatcgtgggtcgcgtgctcggccgcgaggtgcatggcgatcaggagcgcatcgcctggtcgatcgtgattgccaatcaggggctggaaggtttcgtggatgccctgctgaattcgcaggagtatctcgaggccttcggtttggaaaccgtgccttatcagcgctcccgcgtgttggccggccatgccaaaccgcagcttccttttaaccaacaagcgcctcgctacaacgcctactggcgtgatgccagcgctcgccgcgccccggccaacccctttgccggtggcggtgctcagttcagcggcggtcagatgtcagccgcctgggtgggcggccagccccccaagctggcgcaaaccatctggctggccctggctgccatcggtggtttggaggtgctgcgggtgctgctcacctcagccggcgccatgctcggcaccggctccgccggttgaMALPLLATKPITQNARVNNFCIGTDEAPRTQVDVDEQIERAYRQIFFHAFKVDREPMLEMQFRNGDLTARDFVRGLLLSRKFRDGFYRCNSNYRVVEQIVGRVLGREVHGDQERIAWSIVIANQGLEGFVDALLNSQEYLEAFGLETVPYQRSRVLAGHAKPQLPFNQQAPRYNAYWRDASARRAPANPFAGGGAQFSGGQMSAAWVGGQPPKLAQTIWLALAAIGGLEVLRVLLTSAGAMLGTGSAGsyne_2186 0.39104218 -1.141742 0.12177981 1.28154144 3.7754E-07 -2.1937746 0.00889244 1.46318963 3.0786E-06
hypothetical protein atgtcagcgagcgcgtcccccagtgctggagcgttgcaactgcggctcagcgaacagatgcaggccctcagcctggtgagtgaaaccctcacgctgcggctcctggaactggaggaacgactgagcgcattagaggggcaactggagggattgcagcaccttcagagcaacaccctcagcaacgattccgccgacatgctcaccgccaccgaagagcgaattgcacggctggaggatctgctcacggagcaaagcgcaccgcagcgcgccaccgtgcatccgctgcaaaggcccacgccggaagccaacgcccacgacgctgacttcaacgagcctgaactggagctgaaccccttcccggaagaggacgaggaacagcccttcatggatgaattgagcgcctgaMSASASPSAGALQLRLSEQMQALSLVSETLTLRLLELEERLSALEGQLEGLQHLQSNTLSNDSADMLTATEERIARLEDLLTEQSAPQRATVHPLQRPTPEANAHDADFNEPELELNPFPEEDEEQPFMDELSAgsyne_2187 1.13074E-10 2.4109855 0.542769 1.10150671 5.0937E-12 -3.0884351 7.5603E-11 -2.1888069 1.6278E-72
Phycobilisome phycoerythrin-associated linker polypeptideicw(4);PhycobilisomeatgaccctcgccaacgctgcctatctgggcatcgagcgttacgccaacaatcgcgtcaatgagaactggatgaccggttctgctgacgacaagactgcgctcatccgcgccgtgtaccagcaggtgctcggtaaccaatacgtgatgtccagcgagcggctggagggtcccgagtcgttgttcaagcgtggctatctgagcgttcgcgagtttgtgcgccaggtggcgaagagtggtctctatcgcaagaagttcttcgagagcaccaacccctaccgcttcattgagctcaacttcaagcacctgctcggtcgcgctccccagaacaaggcggagatgctgcaccacttcacgatcctgcaggagcagggtttcgacgccgagatcgactcctacctcgacagcgctgagtatcaagagcgcttcggtgaggaaggcgtgccttacctgcacggctggaactactccaccggtcagcagggcctgcagttctcctacatgctgcagctggcccgcggtgccgctgcttccgtgaagggcgacatcaccaagaatcagtcgcgtctcaatccctccgtgcacgctgagctgccggtgccggtggtgagcccgatcgccaagggcaacgtgttccgcaaggtgggcactgatggtgtgacccgccagggcgtgggttccggcgaagaaggtcgcaccttccgcgtggagatcaccggcttcaacaactaccgcctgcacaagcgcagcaatcgcgtgcgcttcatccccttcaacaagctgctcgagtaccagcagcagatccaccgcgaaggcggccggatcgccagcatcactccggtcaactgaMTLANAAYLGIERYANNRVNENWMTGSADDKTALIRAVYQQVLGNQYVMSSERLEGPESLFKRGYLSVREFVRQVAKSGLYRKKFFESTNPYRFIELNFKHLLGRAPQNKAEMLHHFTILQEQGFDAEIDSYLDSAEYQERFGEEGVPYLHGWNYSTGQQGLQFSYMLQLARGAAASVKGDITKNQSRLNPSVHAELPVPVVSPIAKGNVFRKVGTDGVTRQGVGSGEEGRTFRVEITGFNNYRLHKRSNRVRFIPFNKLLEYQQQIHREGGRIASITPVNcpeC_1 0.070023541 1.47757485 0.05118206 1.52276884 3.0927E-23 -10.420628 0.88869755 1.0305866 2.3164E-33
FIG01152920: hypothetical protein atgaaggtttctgcaggcaaccgcggcaccagcttcagcaacgaccgccaggtgtcattcaccgtgaccggtctggccaacaacgactactcccgcactgcggatgtggtcatgaacgtgccctacacccgcatgaacgagaccatgcgtctcgtgcagcgcatgggcggcaagatcaccgccgtgaatgtcaccggcggcatcgacgctgagtgaMKVSAGNRGTSFSNDRQVSFTVTGLANNDYSRTADVVMNVPYTRMNETMRLVQRMGGKITAVNVTGGIDAE gsyne_2189 0.699846964 1.09830975 0.03377051 1.66034643 1.9966E-30 -21.805431 0.07882927 1.51172875 3.5519E-32
FOG: GGDEF domain atgctgcaggccccgatccctccggacgacaccgcacgccttcaggagctgcgtagttacggcgtgctcgacagcccggatgagcagtcgttcgatgacatcggcgccttggtgcgcgacatcgccaacacgccgatcgggatcatttcgctggtggatgagaaccggcaatggttcaaaagctgcatcgggctcgatgccaaagaaacgccgcgcaatatctccttctgcggccacacgatcctgcagcgcacgccgctgatcatcgaagacgccctcgaggatccgcgcttctgcgacaaccccctggtgctacaggagccccacatccgcttctacgccgggtttccactgatctccagcaatggcctggccctcggcagtctctgcgcggtggatcagcaaccccgccacctggaggcccaccagatccaggccttggaacgcttggcacggctcgcggttcgccaaatggagctcaaacggcagagccggctgctggagcaggctgcccaggcagcgccagaagcccaagagggcctagcgcccaccaccccaccacgcctcaaccaactgctcaccagcaaagagcagttgctcagcatggtggagctgatgctcagccagagcagccaggcctacttcggggtgatgcggctggaattcaaggagttgcgccgcatcgccaatgccctcggcgaagccaccgccaaggtgctccgccaagagctgcaagagcgcctcgccgcactgctcccggataacgccagctgctgcgaactcaacgatcaagagtggctggtgctcacccccttcaccgccaccgatgagcaactcggcgcgctggcggcggcgatcacccaacaactccaacaacccgtaggcgttgcgcaacagttgctgagctcacaagtggctgtgggagctgcactcttccaaggcaactacagcagcgccaacgacctgctcagcgatgcagccattgccctgcgcaatgcggcacggcgcccgggcagccactaca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 MLQAPIPPDDTARLQELRSYGVLDSPDEQSFDDIGALVRDIANTPIGIISLVDENRQWFKSCIGLDAKETPRNISFCGHTILQRTPLIIEDALEDPRFCDNPLVLQEPHIRFYAGFPLISSNGLALGSLCAVDQQPRHLEAHQIQALERLARLAVRQMELKRQSRLLEQAAQAAPEAQEGLAPTTPPRLNQLLTSKEQLLSMVELMLSQSSQAYFGVMRLEFKELRRIANALGEATAKVLRQELQERLAALLPDNASCCELNDQEWLVLTPFTATDEQLGALAAAITQQLQQPVGVAQQLLSSQVAVGAALFQGNYSSANDLLSDAAIALRNAARRPGSHYSCIDLASRIQAQQDLQLESELRRGLSTGQLEPHFQPLFDLQTKQLMGMEALARWRSVNGDLLMPSLFLAAAERAELLGELDLQMIRQSIAASHAMARVHPQQAMVLSLNLSGALLESPTLLDVLFALIDAEPLPPNWQLQLEMLEVNLQQPEADIAHTLDQLHQRGVLLAIDDFGTGYSSLSRLNRFPFHSLKVDMSFVKLLDAPDQPSNRILEVIQAMAEALELHTTAEGVETEAQRLWLQRQGFHWGQGYLLAKPMPLQETLNLLLTHQGAAVPLgsyne_219 1.2921E-20 5.31043819 8.8274E-06 2.18526579 1.194E-06 -2.3623871 1.8589E-07 -2.4301109 2.3007E-60
hypothetical protein atgaggggccaaaccgaggagctggccgaaaccgcctcatcgcttggcctggtcattgttggacaagctgatcaccctcatcagcagcgcttaacaaacggtcattccaaggggtaaMRGQTEELAETASSLGLVIVGQADHPHQQRLTNGHSKG gsyne_2190 0.03625605 -6.2796217 0.73400127 -1.3423554 0.46306244 -1.4320624 0.08514645 4.67806193 0.05585753
gsyne_2191 0.502196575 -42.96201 0.40013751 2.74867822 0.15822623 3.64482411 0.01709803 118.088741 0.00241831
Phycocyanin beta chain icw(1);PhycobilisomeatgttcgacgccttcaccaaggtcgttgcccaggctgatgcccgcggcgaattcctgaacgctggtcaaatcgacgccctttcggcgatggttggcgacagcttcaagcgtatggatgctgtgaaccgcatcacctccaacgcttccaagatcgtcaccaacgctgctcgcgaactgttcgaccagcagcccgctctgatcgcccccggcggcaacgcgtacacccaccgtcgcatggctgcttgcctgcgcgacatggagatcgtgctgcgctacgtgacctacgcgatcttcaccggcgacgcttccgtgctggaagaccgctgcctgaacggcctgcgtgagacctatctggctctgggcgttcctggcgcttccgtggccgaaggcatccgcaagatgaaggacgccgccatctcgatcgccaacgatcgcaacggcatcacccccggcgactgctccgctctgatgagcgagatcggcacctacttcgatcgcgctgctgctgctgttgcctgaMFDAFTKVVAQADARGEFLNAGQIDALSAMVGDSFKRMDAVNRITSNASKIVTNAARELFDQQPALIAPGGNAYTHRRMAACLRDMEIVLRYVTYAIFTGDASVLEDRCLNGLRETYLALGVPGASVAEGIRKMKDAAISIANDRNGITPGDCSALMSEIGTYFDRAAAAVAgsyne_2192 0.180710384 -1.5106567 0.48784528 1.23775516 1.7359E-21 -31.893471 0.0431392 1.86982316 6.4191E-18
Phycocyanin alpha chain icw(8);PhycobilisomeatgaagacccccctcaccgaagccgttgcagccgctgattcccagggccgcttcctgagcaacaccgagctgaacgccgctttcggccgtttcgagcgcgctgccaacgctctggctgctgccaaggctctgaccgccaaggctgacgaactggtgaacggcgctgcccaggccgtttacaacaagttcccctacaccacccagatgcagggcagcaactacgcctccgacgcgcgcggtaaggccaagtgcgcccgtgacatcggctactacctgcgtcaggtgacctactgcctggttgctggtggcaccggccccatcgacgagtacctgatcgcaggtctcgacgagatcaaccgtgcgttcgagctctccccctcctggtatgtggaagctctgaactacatcaaggccaaccacggcatctccggcgacgccggcgtgatcgccaacaactacatcgactacgcgatcgccgctctggtctgaMKTPLTEAVAAADSQGRFLSNTELNAAFGRFERAANALAAAKALTAKADELVNGAAQAVYNKFPYTTQMQGSNYASDARGKAKCARDIGYYLRQVTYCLVAGGTGPIDEYLIAGLDEINRAFELSPSWYVEALNYIKANHGISGDAGVIANNYIDYAIAALVcp A_1 0.002614815 -1.9433345 0.56889806 1.13318456 2.2143E-65 -76.402037 0.00035451 2.20215661 3.8352E-53
Phycobilisome phycoerythrin-associated linker polypeptideicw(6);PhycobilisomeatgaccctggttaatgccgcctatctgggcatcgaacgctttgccaacgaccgcaacaatgaaaattggtcggctggctccagccagagcgacaaagccgcgttgattcgtgcggtgtatcgccaggtgctgggttatcaatatgtgatggagagcgagcgcctcaccggggcggagtcgttgtttcgcaacggttatctgagtgtgcgtgaattcgtgagggcggtggccaagagcggtttgtatcgctcgaaattcttcgaaaacaccaatccgtatcacttcatcgagctcaacttcaagcacctgctcggccgtgcgccccaggggcgcgacgagatgctgcatcacttcacgatcctccaggagcagggttacgatgccgagattgattcctatctcgatagcgctgagtatcaggagcgcttcggtgaggagcaggtgcccttcctgcatggttgggattactccaaggggcatgcgggccgtcagttctcctggctgatgcagctcacccgtggtgctgctgcttcggtgaaaggcgagatcaccggcattgcctcccgtctgggccccgccctgcaccagaaccgtgccgtacccgtggtgagccccaacgccggtggctccgccgtgcagccggcgggcgtggccagcaccgccatcacggccatggcccagggcatcggccagaaggcacgcgtgtatcgcgtggaggtcaccggcctcaacaactaccgcttgcacaagcgcagcaacaccgtgcgcttcatccccttcgacaaaatgctggaggcccagcagcagattcaccgccagggcggccgggtggccagtgtcaccccggtgaactgaMTLVNAAYLGIERFANDRNNENWSAGSSQSDKAALIRAVYRQVLGYQYVMESERLTGAESLFRNGYLSVREFVRAVAKSGLYRSKFFENTNPYHFIELNFKHLLGRAPQGRDEMLHHFTILQEQGYDAEIDSYLDSAEYQERFGEEQVPFLHGWDYSKGHAGRQFSWLMQLTRGAAASVKGEITGIASRLGPALHQNRAVPVVSPNAGGSAVQPAGVASTAITAMAQGIGQKARVYRVEVTGLNNYRLHKRSNTVRFIPFDKMLEAQQQIHRQGGRVASVTPVNcpeC_2 0.004029044 -1.8034734 0.77702688 -1.0589668 6.3394E-29 -12.471839 0.0091043 1.70305 7.2228E-19
hypothetical protein atgaggggtgccatcaacagcaagggggctgaaggtcaaccctgttgcgcgctgatcgcgatggtcacaatcacccaataccgaaacaacggagtgttgaacggtttgtttgatcgctgaMRGAINSKGAEGQPCCALIAMVTITQYRNNGVLNGLFDR gsyne_2195 0.03624668 -2.0072077 0.43969993 -1.2911845 6.0713E-21 -44.205188 0.18167399 1.5545475 9.9171E-16
Phycocyanin beta chain icw(1);PhycobilisomeatgttcgacgccttcaccaaggtcgttgcccaggctgatgcccgcggcgaattcctgaacgctggtcaaatcgacgccctttcggcgatggttggcgacagcttcaagcgtatggatgctgtgaaccgcatcacctccaacgcttccaagatcgtcaccaacgctgctcgcgaactgttcgaccagcagcccgctctgatcgcccccggcggcaacgcgtacacccaccgtcgcatggctgcttgcctgcgcgacatggagatcgtgctgcgctacgtgacctacgcgatcttcaccggcgacgcttccgtgctggaagaccgctgcctgaacggcctgcgtgagacctatctggctctgggcgttcctggcgcttccgtggccgaaggcatccgcaagatgaaggacgccgccatctcgatcgccaacgatcgcaacggcatcacccccggcgactgctccgctctgatgagcgagatcggcacctacttcgatcgcgctgctgctgctgttgcctgaMFDAFTKVVAQADARGEFLNAGQIDALSAMVGDSFKRMDAVNRITSNASKIVTNAARELFDQQPALIAPGGNAYTHRRMAACLRDMEIVLRYVTYAIFTGDASVLEDRCLNGLRETYLALGVPGASVAEGIRKMKDAAISIANDRNGITPGDCSALMSEIGTYFDRAAAAVAgsyne_2196 0.148794991 -1.6746172 0.33956639 1.40500028 4.5423E-13 -18.817704 0.01749273 2.3528376 6.6446E-10
Phycocyanin alpha chain icw(7);PhycobilisomeatgaagacccccctcaccgaagccgttgcagccgctgattcccagggccgcttcctgagcaacaccgagctgaacgccgctttcggccgtttcgagcgcgctgccaacgctctggctgctgccaaggctctgaccgccaaggctgacgaactggtgaacggcgctgcccaggccgtttacaacaagttcccctacaccacccagatgcagggcagcaactacgcctccgacgcgcgcggtaaggccaagtgcgcccgtgacatcggctactacctgcgtcaggtgacctactgcctggttgctggtggcaccggccccatcgacgagtacctgatcgcaggtctcgacgagatcaaccgtgcgttcgagctctccccctcctggtatgtggaagctctgaactacatcaaggccaaccacggcatctccggcgacgccggcgtgatcgccaacaactacatcgactacgcgatcgccgctctggtctgaMKTPLTEAVAAADSQGRFLSNTELNAAFGRFERAANALAAAKALTAKADELVNGAAQAVYNKFPYTTQMQGSNYASDARGKAKCARDIGYYLRQVTYCLVAGGTGPIDEYLIAGLDEINRAFELSPSWYVEALNYIKANHGISGDAGVIANNYIDYAIAALVcp A_2 0.324344971 -1.3783928 0.41967763 1.3003091 0 -24.011508 0.07445158 1.79233675 8.8818E-15
Phycocyanobilin lyase alpha subunitisu;Bili _Biosynthesis icw(2);Phycobilisomea ggccg cggcgacgccgacccatcgattccgggcaacggagatccgatcagtgaagaggaggcgctgcgtcgcctgcgcctcaccgatgacccctccgcgcagtactacgcggcctggtggttgggccgcaaccgcagcacgcatcccgatgcggtgcccctgttgcaggaggcgttgcgtcagcgccgcccccgcgaccccggggctggcgtggaagaaaatgccgtggcgcgcaatgcagcccgcgccctcggcaagctcggccagagcgcccaagcggccattcctgatctgctggccacccttgaggacgacgaccacggcctgcgcgaagctgcagcgcgcgccctcggtgatctgcgtgctcaagcggcagttgagcccctgcgccgccgattagctagtggcccggcggtggccggagcccagcaacccggcacgccccggctgcaggaaccctgtgaagcgctgctcgaagcccttggagagatcggtgtggccgagccgccggtgttggcggtgatcgagccgtttgtgggccatgagcggcccttgatccgcagcgccgcctgtcgggccctgctgcagctcacccaagagcgccgctggggtgatcagctggtgcaattgctgcaccaccagcagttgcaggtgcgccgcgcagctctgatggatctgggggccgccggatggcgcgaggccctggagcccattgctgcaaccctggcagagaacagcctcaagctgattgctctgcgcggtctggtggagcagggcgctggttcggcgggcggccatgccgcttcgtcaggcgaggcacctgatgccgccaccgtggcggtgctcgatgccatggatgccctgctgtgaMAAGDADPSIPGNGDPISEEEALRRLRLTDDPSAQYYAAWWLGRNRSTHPDAVPLLQEALRQRRPRDPGAGVEENAVARNAARALGKLGQSAQAAIPDLLATLEDDDHGLREAAARALGDLRAQAAVEPLRRRLASGPAVAGAQQPGTPRLQEPCEALLEALGEIGVAEPPVLAVIEPFVGHERPLIRSAACRALLQLTQERRWGDQLVQLLHHQQLQVRRAALMDLGAAGWREALEPIAATLAENSLKLIALRGLVEQGAGSAGGHAASSGEAPDAATVAVLDAMDALLpcE 0.001240148 -1.9595072 0.20082805 -1.2845331 0.11728473 1.30269583 0.02479717 1.5254626 2.972E-11
Phycocyanobilin lyase beta subuniticw(1);Bilin_Biosynthesis icw(3);PhycobilisomeatgaccccatcggatgtggcggccctggtggaggccgtgcagcgcgccgatagcgctttaggccttctgcaggccacccaagcccttgccgcctccgcccatcccgatggtgcgacctgcctggtggaggtgctgggcttcaacaaccctggcgctgccgtggccgccgttgatggcctgatcgccatcggcgtgcctgccgttgacacgatcctctccaacatcgacggctacaactacggcgctcgtgcctgggccgtgcgcgccctggccggcatcggtgatgtgcgcggcctggaggtgctcgaagatgccctcggcaaagacatcggccccagcgtgcgccgtgcggcggcccggggtcttgggcaattgcggctcgatgcgcttccgccaccgcagcgccgcgccacggctgagcgctgcttgcacgccttggtggagggttgccgcgatggtgagtgggtggtgcgttacgccgtggtggtggggcttgaatcgctcgcgcccgccgtgcatcccgagctggccgaggggcccgttgcgcagcagcgcctgcacgacgcgctgatcggtctgtgccggaatccaacggaggaggccccagtggtgcagctccgggccgccctggccctgcagcgcctgggggtgaaccatggctgaMT SDVAALVEAVQRADSALGLLQATQALAASAHPDGATCLVEVLGFNNPGAAVAAVDGLIAIGVPAVDTILSNIDGYNYGARAWAVRALAGIGDVRGLEVLEDALGKDIGPSVRRAAARGLGQLRLDALPPPQRRATAERCLHALVEGCRDGEWVVRYAVVVGLESLAPAVHPELAEGPVAQQRLHDALIGLCRNPTEEAPVVQLRAALALQRLGVNHGcpcF 0.006472253 -2.6138949 1 -1.0204266 0.00342114 2.07558678 0.00281966 2.56157083 1.9175E-11
Cytochrome c oxidase polypeptide I (EC 1.9.3.1)icw(1);Terminal_cytochrome_C_oxidasesatgaccagtaccaactacgaccctcgggtgctcaaggcactgcaccccgtaccgggagctccggataactggaagcgttttttcacgttcaacaccgatgccaaggtgattggcatccaatacatcgcgctggccctgttcttccttctggtgggagggctgctggcgatggtgatgcgcggggagttgattacgcccccggctgatctcgtggatcccacggtgtacaacggcctctacaccatgcacggaacagtgatgctgttcctgttcttgtttccgattctcaacggcttcaacaacctgttgatccccacgatgatcggcgcacccgatatggccttcccgaaggtgaacgcggctgccttctggctggtgccggtgtttggtgtggtgttgatggccagcttttttgtgccgggtggccctgcttcgtccggctggtggtcgtacccgccggtgagtatccagaaccccctggggcatttcattaacggtcagtttctctggatcttggcggtggcgctgtcgggggtttcctcgatcatgggcgccatcaatttcgtgaccacgatcatccggatgcgggcgcccggaatgggctttttccgcatgcctgtgtttgtgtggaccgcctgggctgctcaaacccttcagctggtgggcctcccggctctcaccggcggggcgatcatgctgctgtttgatctgagctttggcaccagctttttccgccctgaaggtggtggtgatccggttctttaccagcacttcttctggttctattcccaccctgcggtgtacgtgatggtgctgccggtgttcggcatcttttcggagctgatcaccgtttattcccgcaagccactgttcggctacaagttcgtggccctggcttcgtttgtgatcaccttcctcgggttgatcgtttgggtgcaccacatgttctattcgggcactccccagtggatgcgcaacatcttcatcgtcaccacgatgctgatcgccgtgcccactggtgtga                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         MTSTNYDPRVLKALHPVPGAPDNWKRFFTFNTDAKVIGIQYIALALFFLLVGGLLAMVMRGELITPPADLVDPTVYNGLYTMHGTVMLFLFLFPILNGFNNLLIPTMIGAPDMAFPKVNAAAFWLVPVFGVVLMASFFVPGGPASSGWWSYPPVSIQNPLGHFINGQFLWILAVALSGVSSIMGAINFVTTIIRMRAPGMGFFRMPVFVWTAWAAQTLQLVGLPALTGGAIMLLFDLSFGTSFFRPEGGGDPVLYQHFFWFYSHPAVYVMVLPVFGIFSELITVYSRKPLFGYKFVALASFVITFLGLIVWVHHMFYSGTPQWMRNIFIVTTMLIAVPTGVKVFAWLGTLWGGKIRLTTPMLFVLGGLVNFILGGITGIMLGTAPVDIHVGNTYFVVAHFHYVIFNTIGFGIFAGIYHWFPKFTGRMYYEGLGKVHFLLTFIGATLNWLPLHWAGLYGMPRRVASYDPEFAIWNVIASIGAFMVGVAAIPFILNIVSSWARGAKAPPNPWNAIGLEWLLPSPPPAENFEDDVPTVISGPYGYGLGQPLVEDEEYYVRRALEAgsyne_22 6.34529E-05 2.06188736 0.00017441 1.97240197 3.1529E-17 -4.902492 0.80191091 -1.0453687 6.0992E-33
gsyne_220 5.23075E-09 3.17465778 0.25805246 1.31560509 0.01605431 -1.7333271 8.9782E-08 -2.4130781 2.7124E-31
Pantoate--beta-alanine ligase (EC 6.3.2.1)isu;Folate_biosynthesis_cluster isu;Coenzyme_A_Biosynthesisgtgcgcctgctgcgccgctgcaccgatctggaggcctggcgccgcagcaccggtgcggcgcctctgcatttcgtgcccacgatgggcgccctgcacgctgggcaccagagcctgatcagccgggctgcacggcccgtggcgggcctgcagccgcaggtgttggtgagcgtgttcgtgaaccctctgcaattcggggcccacgaggatttcggccgctacccccgccagctcgagcgggatgccgagctggccgaggccgccggcgcccatgccctcttcgcccccagcgtggaggagctctaccccgccggcgacggcgaactcacgcggatccaaccgcccgaatccctgcagaggggcctatgcggccggcaccgccccggccacttcaacggcgtggccacggtggtggcacggctgctggggttgatccggcccgatcagctcctgctgggcgaaaaggattggcaacagctggtaatcctgcagcggatggctgcggatctgggcctgccggtgcaggtggtgggctgccccaccctgcgggagagcgacggcctggcgctgagctcacgcaacagctacctcagcccggcacagcgccagcaggccagcgcattgccccaggcgctgcaggctgccgccgcctccccgctgccccctggcagcgccctggcccccgccctggcgcaggtgcagcagcagctggagcaggccggcctggtgctcgactatgtagaagcggtgtgcccccgcagcctgcagccccgcagcagcctctcgggcctcaccctcctggctgccgccgcccactgcggccccagccgcctaatcgaccacgtgtttctgatgagccgagccccgatcgttgccatcgacggccctgccggagccggcaagagcacggtgacccgcgcctttgctgagcggcttgggctgatctatctcgacaccggcgccatgtaccgggccgtgacctggctggtgcagcaaagcggcgcggacgccagcgatgccgccgcgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     MRLLRRCTDLEAWRRSTGAAPLHFVPTMGALHAGHQSLISRAARPVAGLQPQVLVSVFVNPLQFGAHEDFGRYPRQLERDAELAEAAGAHALFAPSVEELYPAGDGELTRIQPPESLQRGLCGRHRPGHFNGVATVVARLLGLIRPDQLLLGEKDWQQLVILQRMAADLGLPVQVVGCPTLRESDGLALSSRNSYLSPAQRQQASALPQALQAAAASPLPPGSALAPALAQVQQQLEQAGLVLDYVEAVCPRSLQPRSSLSGLTLLAAAAHCGPSRLIDHVFLMSRAPIVAIDGPAGAGKSTVTRAFAERLGLIYLDTGAMYRAVTWLVQQSGADASDAAAVAPLLEGLDLQLSTAAAGSQRVSVNGHDVTEAIRSPEVTAQVSVVAAHGCVREALTRQQQAMGKRGGLVAEGRDIGTAVFPDAELKVFLTATVAERARRRALDLEQRGFAVPALAELEAQIAERDHLDSTRDVAPLTQAGDAVELITDGLSIDAVIEQLVQLFRQRVPHDAWPEPAAcmk 1.22061E-05 -2.3727061 0.02026788 -1.5215445 0.0222958 1.43159956 0.02152514 1.55940629 1.5745E-17
Low molecular weight protein tyrosine phosphatase (EC 3.1.3.48)isu;Protein_deglyc tion isu;LMPTP_YfkJ_clusteratggctgagcagcgcctgttgtttgtctgcctcggcaacatctgccgctcaccggccgccgagggggtgtttttgcacctgatcgcccgcgagggtctggaagatcgctttgtggtggatagcgccggcaccggtggctggcacgtgggcaaccccgcggatcggcgcatgcgcgccgccgcggagcgccgcggcattcatctgcccagccgcgcgcgccagatcgagctggcggatttcagcgccttcgatcgcatcctcaccatggatgacgacaacctgcgcaacgtgcgttctctggcgcgcgaactgcgggatcggccgggtctggcgaggattgagccgatgaccagccactgccgccagcaccgggccagcgaggtgcccgatccctattacggaggcgagcagggcttcgagcatgtgctcgatctgctggaggatgcctgcggtgggctgctcgagagcctgctgcgcgaggagcgctagAEQRLLFVCLGNICRSPAAEGVFLHLIAREGLEDRFVVDSAGTGGWHVGNPADRRMRAAAERRGIHLPSRARQIELADFSAFDRILTMDDDNLRNVRSLARELRDRPGLARIEPMTSHCRQHRASEVPDPYYGGEQGFEHVLDLLEDACGGLLESLLREERsyne_2201 0.035516643 -1.8610373 0.88972833 -1.0407007 0.12037364 1.47561725 0.02454185 1.78825416 3.7833E-07
Rare lipoprotein A precursor atgcgtcgcctctgtctccttggtggttcggcactgttgctctccggcagcactggtttgcccccggccttcgccaccaccggccgcgttgctgctgaagctggcagcccttccctcgatctggccatccgcagcgtggagcccagcctcgagtcggccgagccctcagacgagctcccgatcaaacccgccgcacccgtgctgcccatcgccacacccccgcagcaaccgcgggtgaagtcggtgagcaaaggtcaagccagctggtacggccccggcttctacggaaaccgcaccgccaacggtgaggtgttccgtcccggcaccctcactgcagcgcatcgcaccctgcccttcggcaccaaggtgcgcgtcaccaacctgggcaacggccgcagcgccatcgtgcgcatcaacgatcggggccccttccatggcaaccgcgtgattgacctggcccatggcgctgccaacaacctgggcttgatctccagcggcatcgccaacgtgaagctggaagtacttcagccctgaMRRLCLLGGSALLLSGSTGLPPAFATTGRVAAEAGSPSLDLAIRSVEPSLESAEPSDELPIKPAAPVLPIATPPQQPRVKSVSKGQASWYGPGFYGNRTANGEVFRPGTLTAAHRTLPFGTKVRVTNLGNGRSAIVRINDRGPFHGNRVIDLAHGAANNLGLISSGIANVKLEVLQPrlpA 0.000093156 2.08502518 2.4815E-05 2.20802779 0.00403115 -1.7358955 0.7393858 1.05899335 1.0551E-15
Phosphoribosylformylglycinamidine cyclo-ligase (EC 6.3.3.1)isu;De_Nov _Purine_Biosynthesisatggactaccgcacagccggcgttgatgtggaggcggggcgtgcctttgtggagcgcatccgctcgagtgttgagtccacgcggcggcctgaggtgctgggcggtctaggtggtttcggtgggctttgtcgcttgccccagggcatgcgcaagccgctgttggtgtcggggaccgatggtgtgggcaccaagctggagctggctcaggcccatggccagcaccacggggtgggcattgatttggtggcgatgtgcgtcaacgacgtgatcaccagtggcgcccagcccctgttctttctcgattacatcgctaccggcaagctcacccctgaggccatggctcaggtggtggagggcatcgccgatggctgccgccagagcggttgtgccctgctgggcggtgaaacggctgaaatgcctggtttctatggccccggccgctacgacctggcgggcttctgcgtggccgtggtggaagaagacgaactgatcgacccagcgcgggtgcaggccggcgatcgcatcgtggcagtggccagcagtggcgtgcacagcaatggcttcagcctcgtgcgccgcatcctggacatgcgcggggtcacgcccgacacctgcttgagccccggtggcccgggtgtgctggatgccctgctggcgcccactgtcttgtatgcctcgctagtgcaggcgctgctggccgatgggctcgagctccatggcatggcccacatcaccggtggcggtttgcctgaaaatctgccccgggccttgcccgctggtctgcatgcccgtctcgatgctggcagttgggagcgtcctgcgctcttccgatggcttcaggagaacggtgaggtgcccgaggccgatctctggaacaccttcaacctcggggtgggcttctgtctggtgctgcccgagtcggctgtggatgcggccctgcaggtctgccagcgccaagggcatcaggcctggttgctgggtcaggtggaggccggtgcagccggatcgactcccctggctggat           MDYRTAGVDVEAGRAFVERIRSSVESTRRPEVLGGLGGFGGLCRLPQGMRKPLLVSGTDGVGTKLELAQAHGQHHGVGIDLVAMCVNDVITSGAQPLFFLDYIATGKLTPEAMAQVVEGIADGCRQSGCALLGGETAEMPGFYGPGRYDLAGFCVAVVEEDELIDPARVQAGDRIVAVASSGVHSNGFSLVRRILDMRGVTPDTCLSPGGPGVLDALLAPTVLYASLVQALLADGLELHGMAHITGGGLPENLPRALPAGLHARLDAGSWERPALFRWLQENGEVPEADLWNTFNLGVGFCLVLPESAVDAALQVCQRQGHQAWLLGQVEAGAAGSTPLAGLPYpurM 2.66766E-06 -2.7591976 0.06183974 -1.4559074 0.06616538 1.37166802 0.00221714 1.89517382 6.4027E-16
Possible conserved carboxylase domain atgtcgttaaacggctcgcttttaaacgcttccacccgaatcacccgccggcgtagttccgctggtccgatcccccccaaccgcccgctccgcccccgcgacgcctaccccagccgcagcagcgtgcggcccaccttcctcaccctgcgcgaccacggcaaggtgtttgtggcggatctgcctcgcctctcggatggtcagctggcccatgtgggcaaggaagcccgcgaggtgcttgagagcatcagccgccgcctcgaggagctcgatcagcagctgcagctctccccccaggagcaggaaacccggatccgtgctgccaccaagcgcgatgtgaccgagcggttcatccgcgccgtggaggaggagcaggagcaacgccgcaccaacccagccctgaaggcggcggccggtgaatccctggctcgcgcgttcctcgagatcgcgcgccaccgcttgcccggtgccaccttcgactccctgctgcaggaagcgctcaccgcctgtgatgagggcccagctgcggctgaagagccggcagcaccgccggcccttgaggcgccgcgcccccgcttggtgtcgctcagccgccccgccgaagcggctgaagcccccgagcgcgagcgtatgcccgtggtgctcaccccagatccctcgccccagatgggactggcctgaMSLNGSLLNASTRITRRRSSAGPIPPNRPLRPRDAYPSRSSVRPTFLTLRDHGKVFVADLPRLSDGQLAHVGKEAREVLESISRRLEELDQQLQLSPQEQETRIRAATKRDVTERFIRAVEEEQEQRRTNPALKAAAGESLARAFLEIARHRLPGATFDSLLQEALTACDEGPAAAEEPAAPPALEAPRPRLVSLSRPAEAAEAPERERMPVVLTPDPSPQMGLAgsyne_2204 0.030979586 1.41035725 0.61467669 1.09712014 0.20332233 -1.22982 0.05323817 -1.2855085 4.5706E-07
gsyne_2205 0.098923843 -1.6602755 0.54289296 -1.2296293 1.083E-05 2.46726057 0.27585712 1.35022443 1.3931E-14
hypothetical protein atgatcgagccagtcggggccatctctgcggtgaattctctgcccagctctgccgtggccgctggcgctgctgccgctccagccgatggcgctcctcgctctgatgaggcggcgccagaaatggcgcccgatccggtgctttgcggccattgcggccgcaccgccagcaacggactggtgtgcatcggcgcctgtgtggccgattccggctactgaMIEPVGAISAVNSLPSSAVAAGAAAAPADGAPRSDEAAPEMAPDPVLCGHCGRTASNGLVCIGACVADSGY gsyne_2206 1 1.03771962 0.82890077 -1.1343917 0.92124588 1.12605342 0.7478797 -1.1771805 0.76324858
hypothetical protein atgcggcggggatcctttcgctgcatcgccttggccggggttgcactgctggcctcgacggcaaacccagtgcccgcggccgaggatgtgttcgggcgctggcgcacgcggcccaacagctgcgtggtggaacacggagcggcccccaagctgcgctgccaggacgtgcagctggatcagcgcagccctcaggtggtgcgcctcagcgtgcaggccgagaccaaggagcccggcgtattgctcagactgaccctggtgggtgcgttgacggaaggcagcaaacccatggtctgccgcaacggcagctgctcgctgaagcgcgatctcagcttcagcctggtgagcttcagcctggcccgtttcgatgggcgcggattggtgcagggattgccccgcacctggtcagcgcaggggagttgccagatcgaccccagcgaattgcgctgtgaagccctgaacgttgcccttgcggcggccggtgagccgccatggaggatttcagcgcagctgcgctgaMRRGSFRCIALAGVALLASTANPVPAAEDVFGRWRTRPNSCVVEHGAAPKLRCQDVQLDQRSPQVVRLSVQAETKEPGVLLRLTLVGALTEGSKPMVCRNGSCSLKRDLSFSLVSFSLARFDGRGLVQGLPRTWSAQGSCQIDPSELRCEALNVALAAAGEPPWRISAQLRgsyne_2207 0.266872672 -1.4340321 0.67031332 -1.1239758 0.07400222 1.63728621 0.39695139 1.27585681 2.5692E-05
hypothetical protein gtgctcagcgtttccgacctcggcatcaaggggtcttaccccaacaatctgaagattcgtaaagtcgcacgcacgcaaaacctctcagcgtcgtggttgccctctttggaggaagaccatcgccctgacaaggggcgtgtagggaagacaggcaagcgcgaccctctgcgtgggtctatgggcactcctgacccctatgaggcggcaaagagggcggtggaatgggttcaggaactccaacgctcagcacgcatcctcaaagagcagcaggaggcggagcagcaacacgccctggagatctactgggaacgctggtatgcccgtgagagcagcaagcgcaagacccagcggaactttgcccgttggagcagggacacccgcctgaagtgggatgggcagtcctatggggtgaagcaccaaccctgggcgcagaagtcagttgagaagatcaccgctgctgactttgcggactactgggcagtgcttgatgcccgcaggactgcgaccaacgatatgggtggcaccaaggcacagcagaagaccctgatcagggaactgctcaaggaggcacgatcggacttcccccacctgtcgattccagatttcccttccatctcaagacaggtcaaacaggttcagcacctgaagcgagatgaatgggaccgcctgatgggcaagatcgtcgaactttcaggcggagtagcaagggcagacctcacaccccagcaatacaaggcgctggagtggaaagcagcaaatcgcttgaaccagaggaactgggtcgatctctacgacactctcaacctgatgtggttcttctacctgcgtgcagaggacctcccacgactcagagcagaatggttccaggaccacggcgaagagatcatctgtctcctggagcagaccaaaggaaaccgacctcagcaacgcacaactcactaccgccctgatgcgattgccaactggagaaggatgaacctcaggcgaccaaaagggttacttgtatttccacacatcaaacgct                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   MLSVSDLGIKGSYPNNLKIRKVARTQNLSASWLPSLEEDHRPDKGRVGKTGKRDPLRGSMGTPDPYEAAKRAVEWVQELQRSARILKEQQEAEQQHALEIYWERWYARESSKRKTQRNFARWSRDTRLKWDGQSYGVKHQPWAQKSVEKITAADFADYWAVLDARRTATNDMGGTKAQQKTLIRELLKEARSDFPHLSIPDFPSISRQVKQVQHLKRDEWDRLMGKIVELSGGVARADLTPQQYKALEWKAANRLNQRNWVDLYDTLNLMWFFYLRAEDLPRLRAEWFQDHGEEIICLLEQTKGNRPQQRTTHYRPDAIANWRRMNLRRPKGLLVFPHIKRSESDVSGTLKKNLNDLLRYVLDQCDPPILSQAVTMTNIRHTAFRLTLEEVPELGRPPGIYAFAQNGMTSAEMLQRTYLRFIEEEATAKRVRTQIKPGQWSMVKRVSPgsyne_2208 0.000232604 -1.8112403 0.04697858 -1.3757847 0.16555384 1.22407183 0.07540263 1.31651438 4.2231E-10
hypothetical protein atgggcaactcaagtaagcagcaggtgttctccaagattcggttcctggaggatcaactggtgtcactggatcactacctccctgaaacctacgactatctgatgcgggagttggacattcagaaacgcatcctggcggaactggaggttcaggagaccttcgccgctattgaccaagggcgtcagtgaMGNSSKQQVFSKIRFLEDQLVSLDHYLPETYDYLMRELDIQKRILAELEVQETFAAIDQGRQ syne_2209 0.022306702 -3.0738814 0.24700327 -1.6689023 1 -1.0108214 0.21662643 1.84185818 0.00177463
diguanylate cyclase/phosphodiesterase (GGDEF & EAL domains) with PAS/PAC sensor(s)icw(1);B cterial_hemoglobinsgtgctcgatcccgccctggttgagcaggccaacccacggttgagtggcggaatcagtgagctcctcgcggaagcggagcgcatgcagcgctgcggcagctggcggatccagcacgacagcggcgaagtgctctggtcacctgagacttaccgcctgttgaacgttgatcccaacctgccggccagccttgagctactcctggagcaggttcaccccgaggagcgtgacctgctcgccggcagcgtgcggcaatcgtggttgagcggtaggccgttccggctggagcatcggcttcaactggccaacgatcaaatcgtgcaggtgttgcatcgcggcgaaaccatctgcgacgacaacggcaaagcgctgtacaccgtcagcacgctgcaacgcctctcgcagcaacgcaatctgcaactggagctggagcaggccacccacaccgatgcgatcaccgggcttcctaaccgcctggcatccatcagttacttggagcagcgcattcgcgaactgccctacaaccgccagatcgccattctctgcctcgatctcgacaacttccagggcatcaatgacagctttggcgttgagatcggcaatcgactgctgcactggactggcgaacacctgcgccaacagctgcaaccaagcgactggttggcccgcctggatagcgacacgttcctggtggtgcgcagcgacaacctgggcaacatttctcaggccattgatctggcccagcaactgcaggactcgctgcgccaggtggtgcctcggctcgacgccccgctaccgatccaactcagcgcctgcgtgggggtgagcatcgcgcccgaccacggcagcgatgcctccagcctgttgcagtgggccaacacagccctcaccgaatccaaacgccagggcaaaggcggatgcaaggtgtactccacggccatcagccagaaaatccgcgaaacgctcgatctcgagcagcgcttggcgcgcgccctggatcgccaggagttgctcttgcactatcaac                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     MLDPALVEQANPRLSGGISELLAEAERMQRCGSWRIQHDSGEVLWSPETYRLLNVDPNLPASLELLLEQVHPEERDLLAGSVRQSWLSGRPFRLEHRLQLANDQIVQVLHRGETICDDNGKALYTVSTLQRLSQQRNLQLELEQATHTDAITGLPNRLASISYLEQRIRELPYNRQIAILCLDLDNFQGINDSFGVEIGNRLLHWTGEHLRQQLQPSDWLARLDSDTFLVVRSDNLGNISQAIDLAQQLQDSLRQVVPRLDAPLPIQLSACVGVSIAPDHGSDASSLLQWANTALTESKRQGKGGCKVYSTAISQKIRETLDLEQRLARALDRQELLLHYQPQWDRQQRLIGAEALLRWHTHRGETIPPNRFIPLAEQSGLIASIGHWVLEQAVAQLSQWQQQGLHLGRLAINVSGHQLDPDQHPLDQQLLRLCDHWKVEPSQLEVEVTETALISNPSAAADTLKQLAAAGVSLAIDDFGTGFSSLASLQRLPLQRLKIDRCFVSDLPNTPSDRSIVKATILMAHELGLSCLAEGVETEEQRQQLLDLGCDSFQGYLLGKPMPAAQLQELMAAQTAMSSNGNsyne_221 2.14523E-05 -2.0122342 0.17216716 -1.252277 0.00993482 1.43638576 0.00189378 1.60686025 1.7502E-15
hypothetical protein atggcaaaaccgatttacctggactccgttgaatatgaaatgttgcttgagattgccaagcggaaccgcctgaaaccagaacagtttctcaagaaagcaattcaagcagcatatgggcaactcaagtaaMAKPIYLDSVEYEMLLEIAKRNRLKPEQFLKKAIQAAYGQLK gsyne_2210 0.010641142 -12.233586 0.48187027 -1.7794594 0.44046754 -2.0803905 0.0758198 6.87488912 0.02868924
hypothetical protein atgaatcaaaccctatcccctgagggcaaatccatcaatatcttttttggcaacaagcaccaggagacctttgaggagtttgagtccctttccaaaaccttgaggcgatccagaacaggaactctccacttcctcctgacccactacaggtggtatgagaaatacaagcagacggtgatgtgaMNQTLSPEGKSINIFFGNKHQETFEEFESLSKTLRRSRTGTLHFLLTHYRWYEKYKQTVM syne_2211 0.073014544 -2.124251 0.41238754 -1.3727043 0.18831527 -1.6643969 0.30564686 1.54749348 0.48090096
hypothetical protein atgacttacacaagaattcgttgcgaacgaagtgagcaacaatcacacgcgaagcgggtgattgaatcaggacaccaccaaatccagaatttgctactggattccaagaactatcaagatcccaccagaatccataaggcaatcattgaataccaattccagaaggtcttccaaccctgttggtttggcagcattcaatggcaaccctttatcactgactacgccacagcggtgaaggaagcgcggcatttccgaaacaagttcttctgtgccctcctgaatacgaaaccaaccaagattccaaatcctcctgaacgaccacgaatcatctggtttcacgaaaaggcaccagtgtgtatcaatcctcaagatcccaagaatccacgctacaagatcgcattccatacccactttcatcttgaggaatgccctgaaccttatgacacctggatccgtttggattggttgatccgtaatcaagttggcaaagggtttcaacggttctccaccagcaactcaaaggagaacaaaggattcgtcctgaaaccttggatccgcgagcatcacgccaactacaacctcaaggattactaccgcttcaggcaccatcaggattcagacctggtgctggacattgagaactcagatcttcagttctccaggaactaaMTYTRIRCERSEQQSHAKRVIESGHHQIQNLLLDSKNYQDPTRIHKAIIEYQFQKVFQPCWFGSIQWQPFITDYATAVKEARHFRNKFFCALLNTKPTKIPNPPERPRIIWFHEKAPVCINPQDPKNPRYKIAFHTHFHLEECPEPYDTWIRLDWLIRNQVGKGFQRFSTSNSKENKGFVLKPWIREHHANYNLKDYYRFRHHQDSDLVLDIENSDLQFSRNgsyne_2212 0.01470568 -1.6307655 0.20831061 -1.2733745 0.00046396 -1.905507 0.21422972 1.28066451 0.344821
Site-specific recombinase gtgaccgccagaagcgttggttacgcccgctgctcaaccgcccaccagaccaccgatgcccaggtcgctgccctgaaagcggcagggtgcgccgtggtcttccaggagaccatcagcaccagaacggcggagaaggatcgcccccaactccaggcggcgctcaatgccctggtggatggcgacgaactggtggtggcgaagttggatcgcctcggcagggatcagcggagcgtcatcaaccgactccacgacctccaggagcgtgggattcacattcggactctggacaaccttgtcaatacgaaggcactgggcaagttcgcacctgttctgatcggactcttgacaggtctggcggaggtggagcggtcactgatccgtgagaggactcttgaaagcgttcagcacaggcgggaagcgggtgggaaacttggcggcagacccaagaccaaccaggcaaaggagcgccttgtgttgcggttgagggatgaggggtgctcctaccgctccatcagagaacagacgggtctggcgctttccacgattcggcgaatcatcagtgaggcacagtgaMTARSVGYARCSTAHQTTDAQVAALKAAGCAVVFQETISTRTAEKDRPQLQAALNALVDGDELVVAKLDRLGRDQRSVINRLHDLQERGIHIRTLDNLVNTKALGKFAPVLIGLLTGLAEVERSLIRERTLESVQHRREAGGKLGGRPKTNQAKERLVLRLRDEGCSYRSIREQTGLALSTIRRIISEAQgsyne_2213 0.049970772 -2.2960545 1 -1.0041307 0.63371448 1.26492791 0.03201789 2.28660918 0.000379
hypothetical protein ttgcgggcaggcgccatcgtgggagcgttccaaaaaccgaacggaaaccagagcatcgcccaaaacccaatccactgggttctgagcgttccagaaacagtgttcggatggtagMRAGAIVGAFQKPNGNQSIAQNPIHWVLSVPETVFGW gsyne_2214 0.17593759 -1.7547651 0.3332964 -1.4789322 0.11519269 -2.0420393 0.80337893 1.18650812 0.89249326
O-antigen acetylase atggcgacagtatcagcaccatccattaccaataaaacttcaccaaacaagagcaaataccgccccgagattgatggtctgagggcatttgcggtggttgctgtcatcatcaatcacttcaacaagaacctgctgcccagcggatatttgggcgttgatattttcttcgtgatttcgggatatgtgatcacttcgtcgctggcgggcagggagtccaagaacttcctggatttccttactgggttttatgtgcgacggatcaagcgcctggtgcctgcactggtggtcttcgtcctgatcaccagtgttttgatatgccttttcaatcctgatcccacgcttgccctgataacaggtggcacctcgctcgttggtttgtcaaatctctatctactcaatcaatcaaccgactacttcgcccaatcaacggaactgaaccccttcacgaacacttggtcacttggggtggaagagcagttttacctactgttcccattcctgatctggttctcagggttcgggcggcagaaggacaaaggagcacgaaatctatttctattagttggatcgctgacgattgcttcactaatcagtttcatttacctgtatcagatcaatcaacctgctgcctacttcctgatgccacctcggttttgggagatggcagcaggatgtctaatttttattggttttcagaggagggcaagggttgagcaagcattagagcaggttccacctcttctagtaatgctggcaatggtgggggtgatgttcctgcccattggcgcagcagttcctgcaaccatatcaattgtgctgctttcagcagtgctgattgcctgcctcaaaaaaggaactatgacatatcactttttcacccttgaaaaggtcgtttatgtgggtctgatctcttattcgctatatctatggcactggtcagtgctttcaataagtcgttggactttgggcattcattggtggtctgtctttttgcaagttcccgccatgttttttatagcatatc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 MATVSAPSITNKTSPNKSKYRPEIDGLRAFAVVAVIINHFNKNLLPSGYLGVDIFFVISGYVITSSLAGRESKNFLDFLTGFYVRRIKRLVPALVVFVLITSVLICLFNPDPTLALITGGTSLVGLSNLYLLNQSTDYFAQSTELNPFTNTWSLGVEEQFYLLFPFLIWFSGFGRQKDKGARNLFLLVGSLTIASLISFIYLYQINQPAAYFLMPPRFWEMAAGCLIFIGFQRRARVEQALEQVPPLLVMLAMVGVMFLPIGAAVPATISIVLLSAVLIACLKKGTMTYHFFTLEKVVYVGLISYSLYLWHWSVLSISRWTLGIHWWSVFLQVPAMFFIAYLSHKYIESPLRKTRHIQSIQTAIGAALLTTSVNASIIFLLNHKSANVFQFANPQVRLIEKRLDNGKVYRSLILKDSDSWQKWGQAAGIKKTKGCHKSDLIRESDLSKCLGIDKSDGFKSRIYVIGDSHASAYAPGLTNAFPDAAVRTYTVGWGCAYLPRSTAAHISRIKNFNCNDYIANIDTFVSNDIRPKDMVVLSMDWRDGAGKKNSPGLGNAVASLAERIVSQGAYFILLDDVPALGDPLLCQKTWYRPSPLSSCVKTIREVATDQSSLDAIGRMITSASQTNTKYINLRQEFCDKRGICSIYLDGVQIFRDDGHITENAAVRYASKVLKSELASLMRgsyne_2215 0.993174836 -1.0015271 0.49947905 -1.1319233 2.0308E-21 -6.3871066 0.50305496 -1.1301975 1.3661E-21
gsyne_2216 3.90715E-05 -7.2058033 0.02327627 -2.5326536 0.92699358 1.01902043 0.0558591 2.84515944 1.6877E-08
Lipid A disaccharide synthetase related enzymeatgcccggccgtttgctggtgctgagcaacggccatggggaagacctcatcgctctgcgggtgcttcaggcccttcatggccgccggcccgagttggagattgcggtgatgcccttggtgggcgagggcggagccttcgccgccgccgaggcggccggggtgctgcgccgggtgggcccgcgccgccacctccccagtggtggtttcagcaatcagagcctgcggggcctgctggctgatctctgggctggcgtgctgaccctgagctggcgccaatggcgcttggtgcgccgctgggggcgccgcggtgatccggtgctggccgtgggggatctgttgccgctgctgctcgcctggggcagcggcgctccctatggcttcatcggcacgcccaagagcgattacacctgggccagcggtccgggttcggcggggctggcggctctttatcaccgctgcaagggcagcgagtgggatccctgggaatgggccttgatggcggtgcgccgctgccgcctggtggccatgcgcgatcgcctcaccgctcgcggcctgcggcggcacggggtgcaggcgctggcgcccggcaacccgatgatggacggcttgcgggctgaagttctccccgaggagctgagcagttgccggcgtctgttgttgttggggggcagccgcatgcccgaggccttgggcaatctgcgccggttgctggaagccttggcgctgcttcaggagcaggatcccctgttggtgctggctccctgcggctccaggccggcccccgaggaatgggcgccgctgctgggcggcctggggtttgagccggcggctgcgccaccgtcattgcgggcggcggcggcttggcggcggggccctgtgctgctggcggtggggcccgggcgatttgcggcctgggccggctgcgcagagatcggcttggcagccgccggtacggccaccgaacaattggtagggctgggcgtgccggctctgtcgctgccggggcccggcccccagttcaagc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   MPGRLLVLSNGHGEDLIALRVLQALHGRRPELEIAVMPLVGEGGAFAAAEAAGVLRRVGPRRHLPSGGFSNQSLRGLLADLWAGVLTLSWRQWRLVRRWGRRGDPVLAVGDLLPLLLAWGSGAPYGFIGTPKSDYTWASGPGSAGLAALYHRCKGSEWDPWEWALMAVRRCRLVAMRDRLTARGLRRHGVQALAPGNPMMDGLRAEVLPEELSSCRRLLLLGGSRMPEALGNLRRLLEALALLQEQDPLLVLAPCGSRPAPEEWAPLLGGLGFEPAAAPPSLRAAAAWRRGPVLLAVGPGRFAAWAGCAEIGLAAAGTATEQLVGLGVPALSLPGPGPQFKLGFAQRQSRLLGGSVEVCRTAEALAMRLALLLHDPPQRDALGRIGRRRMGAAGGSEALARLLEQRLLEPAAGQAGgsyne_2218 0.013800217 -1.6661644 0.01721417 -1.6901962 0.01122441 1.5652376 1 -1.0144234 1.3288E-11
FIG00940305: hypothetical protein atggcagccccccaggacaaggactacgtgatggcctgcggaaagctggccagcgctttgagcatcagcattgccgccgcccgccgcaaggtggatctggtggccgcccgtgaggaagtgcgcgacaacgctggccgcctgctcatcgcccaacggctgttggtggagagcgagggcgtgagccaggaatccaggcagttgctcgacgtgctcctcgaagcggtgaaggaagaagagaactacctgggcgacgactgaMAAPQDKDYVMACGKLASALSISIAAARRKVDLVAAREEVRDNAGRLLIAQRLLVESEGVSQESRQLLDVLLEAVKEEENYLGDD syne_2219 0.074888839 -1.8034615 0.02326168 -2.1891164 0.29621689 -1.2700569 0.56637822 -1.2138415 0.28621703
hypothetical protein atgattcctgccccagtgcgctccgtctatcgtcggatctgccgtggatccctggcagcgttcagcgttgccgcagctgttggggtcttgaccggctgccaaggccagcgtccgagcatcgacgtgccggtgtcgaactggccggggtacgaatacatgtatctggcccacaagctgggcttggatcggcgcgaggggcttgagctgaagcctctgcagttcccggatccacaaacaatcgtgcacgcctacctgcgtggagatgtgcccctggcacagctcaccacggtggaggcggtggatttgtgcagccgagcaccgcgccgctgcccggtgatcgtgttgatcctggatgagtcgaggggtggcgatcagatcgccgtggcccgctcgatccccaccctcgccgcactgaagggcgaacccgtggcggtgaccttctccaccttggggccctatgtgttgagccgcgctttagaccaagtgggcttggcgctctccgatgtgcgcttgcagaacattcccctcgcgcaaatgcctgatgcgttgcgcaaaggcgaggtgaaggcggcggtgttcttcccgccgttcagtgattacgccgcccgtgatggggtgtcgcgtccgctcttcgatagccgcgccattcctggtgaggtgttcgatgtgttggcggtggatccccagtatctggcccgccatggcgacacgatcaccaagttgattcgggcttgggctgcagcacaccaggcggcgcgccaaaaccctgccaaggcgattgcgttagccgctcagcgggagcaactcagccccgaggaataccgccaggcggagcaaggcttggtgtatttcagcctggagcaacaagggccgatgttgcagcctggcggtccgttggcccgaaatctcaaagcggtgcaggccgtgcaggagcggctgaagatcatggggtctggggcaccggtgccaacggtgacccctcgttttgtggaggcggcccgatgaMIPAPVRSVYRRICRGSLAAFSVAAAVGVLTGCQGQRPSIDVPVSNWPGYEYMYLAHKLGLDRREGLELKPLQFPDPQTIVHAYLRGDVPLAQLTTVEAVDLCSRAPRRCPVIVLILDESRGGDQIAVARSIPTLAALKGEPVAVTFSTLGPYVLSRALDQVGLALSDVRLQNIPLAQMPDALRKGEVKAAVFFPPFSDYAARDGVSRPLFDSRAIPGEVFDVLAVDPQYLARHGDTITKLIRAWAAAHQAARQNPAKAIALAAQREQLSPEEYRQAEQGLVYFSLEQQGPMLQPGGPLARNLKAVQAVQERLKIMGSGAPVPTVTPRFVEAARgsyne_222 0.02502549 1.41628709 0.33494493 -1.1582042 5.0479E-09 -2.464799 0.00067611 -1.6403497 8.1832E-19
Ribonuclease D related protein atggcccaagctcctgcctccaccttgaccagcccccaatccagcggtcccgttgcaccggccgccggctctaacccggcccgcttcgccgtgctcgatggcgatctcacgccggaatggcatgagctgctcggccgctccagcgccctggcggtggacaccgaagccatgggcctcgtgcatggccgtgatcgcctctgcctggtgcagatcagcgacgatcaggacaacgtgtgctgcatccgcatcctgcggggccagagcgaagccccactgctcaagcagctgatggagcactcgggcatcgtgaaggtgttccacttcgcccgcttcgatgtggcagccctgggcgagggcctcggcatcgccgtgaatccactgttttgcaccaaggtggccagccgcctggcgcgcacttataccaaccgccatggcctcaaagagctggtgagcgagctctgcggggtggagctcgacaagggcgcccagagcagcgactggggccgcgtggaagaactcagcgagacacaactggcctatgccgccaacgacgtgcgctacttgctgcccgcccgggaacggctgacccaaatgctcgagcgcgaagagcgcctggatctggcgcagcgcagcttccagtgcatcccggtgattgccgagctcgatcgcggccgcttcggggcgattttcgagcaccgcagctgaMAQAPASTLTSPQSSGPVAPAAGSNPARFAVLDGDLTPEWHELLGRSSALAVDTEAMGLVHGRDRLCLVQISDDQDNVCCIRILRGQSEAPLLKQLMEHSGIVKVFHFARFDVAALGEGLGIAVNPLFCTKVASRLARTYTNRHGLKELVSELCGVELDKGAQSSDWGRVEELSETQLAYAANDVRYLLPARERLTQMLEREERLDLAQRSFQCIPVIAELDRGRFGAIFEHRSsyne_2220 1 1.01121104 0.95586736 -1.0394512 0.08696352 1.37541389 0.82603902 -1.0511046 0.02675246
Circadian period extender Pexisu;Cyanobacterial_Circadian_ClockgtgtgccgccgggcctttgtgatgcgatccccccgcccctcggggccctcgggtcttggagcgatccgagccttttttgagcagccccccattcagcatctggggctggagttggctgtctgctggatcctcgagtgcttgcttgagcgcgacagctaccccaccgcgctgatgcacgacctcagcgatgcgcatcccaagttgaggctgtcggaaacggtgctgcagcagtcgatccactttctcgatcacgagggggcgatcagcagctacagccagcgctgccccagccgaggccggccgcggcgcatgctgcacctgttggatgagcaccgcgatgcggcccaggagctgatgacgccatggcggcactggcttgaggagaatgaagcccatctgcacggcggcgcgcatgcccccagctctgggttccaccctgctgctcaccctgctcctggctgtcggcctggtgttcttcctgcgggccgccagtaaM RRAFVMRSPRPSGPSGLGAIRAFFEQPPIQHLGLELAVCWILECLLERDSYPTALMHDLSDAHPKLRLSETVLQQSIHFLDHEGAISSYSQRCPSRGRPRRMLHLLDEHRDAAQELMTPWRHWLEENEAHLHGGAHAPSSGFHPAAHPAPGCRPGVLPAGRQpex 0.246347343 -1.4255234 0.68333506 -1.1266462 1 -1.0024115 0.4248977 1.26528048 0.15304562
FIG01150535: hypothetical protein gtgttcttcctgcgggccgccagtaaagaccgcaccaccgtggtggaggtgcgctcctcccggccgcccctcgaagtgctgcccgtgatggccgactggctcaagcagcgcggttggctggagcaggagagcaacccggagcggcgcctgctgcgcttccgcggcgaggtgcaggccagtggcggcctggcggtgctgctctcgctgctggggggtgtgggggccggttgcctggggctggtgctgcgccaactgattccgccgttgcactggtggccgctgctgctgatcggtctgggacccctcgccggggtgctgtatcgccgccgcgccgcccgcgccgaagtggtggagctgcgcctgatcagccatgaccaggccaccggcagcgccctgcgcctgcgtgcccaccgtgatgagctgattgcgctggagcaggaattggggccgcagctgggtctgttcagcgatgggaatctgctgagctccccgatctgaMFFLRAASKDRTTVVEVRSSRPPLEVLPVMADWLKQRGWLEQESNPERRLLRFRGEVQASGGLAVLLSLLGGVGAGCLGLVLRQLIPPLHWWPLLLIGLGPLAGVLYRRRAARAEVVELRLISHDQATGSALRLRAHRDELIALEQELGPQLGLFSDGNLLSSPIgsyne_2222 0.321721488 -1.29413 0.58052636 -1.1661591 0.23521374 1.37973812 0.62258731 1.10973714 0.00459577
Coproporphyrinogen III oxidase, aerobic (EC 1.3.3.3)isu;Heme_and_Siroheme_Biosynthesisatgttgaagggcctgctg cgcgagccaaagccaagctgggcagcgcccccgccccggcactggaggccccaccggccgattcacgtcagcgggccaaggcgctgctgatgggcctgcaggattcgatctgcgccgggctggagcaactcgatggcaccggccgctttgccgaagaaagctgggtgaggcccgagggcggcggcggtcgctcgcgggtgatgaagggcggccgcgtgttcgagcagggcggcgtgaacttctcggaggtggagggcagcgaactacctccctcgatcctgagtcaacgcccggaggccaagggccatcgctggtttgccaccggcacctcgatggtgctgcacccccgcaacccctacatccccaccgttcatctcaactaccgctatttcgaagcaggcccggtgtggtggttcggcggcggcgccgacctcactccttattaccccttcttagaagacgccaagcacttccacagcaccctcaagggcgcctgcgacagcgtgaacccctctttttatgaggtgttcaaaccgtggtgcgacgaatacttctatctgaagcaccgcgatgaaacccgcggtgtaggcggcatcttctacgactatcaagacccccgcggcgtgctctacaagggccagaaccccgccgggcccgccgccgctgccggccagcgggtgggcgcccaaccccagagctgggagcagctgttcgccctggccagcgcctgcggcaacgcgttcctgcccagttatgcgcccatcgccgagaagcgccagcacaccccctacggcgaacgggaacggcaattccagctgtatcgccgcggccgctatgtggagttcaacctggtgttcgatcggggcacgatcttcggcctgcagaccaatggccgcaccgaatccatcctgatgtcgctgccgccgctggtgcgctgggaatacggctaccagcccgaggccggcagccgcgaggcgctgctcaccgatctcttcaccaagcccc                                                              MLKGLLSRAKAKLGSAPAPALEAPPADSRQRAKALLMGLQDSICAGLEQLDGTGRFAEESWVRPEGGGGRSRVMKGGRVFEQGGVNFSEVEGSELPPSILSQRPEAKGHRWFATGTSMVLHPRNPYIPTVHLNYRYFEAGPVWWFGGGADLTPYYPFLEDAKHFHSTLKGACDSVNPSFYEVFKPWCDEYFYLKHRDETRGVGGIFYDYQDPRGVLYKGQNPAGPAAAAGQRVGAQPQSWEQLFALASACGNAFLPSYAPIAEKRQHTPYGERERQFQLYRRGRYVEFNLVFDRGTIFGLQTNGRTESILMSLPPLVRWEYGYQPEAGSREALLTDLFTKPQNWLGDDSLIARCQPHGAVNgsyne_2223 0.037264637 1.37226185 0.03959091 1.37525312 0.21217917 1.20843192 1 1.00217981 0.237756
possible N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine amidasetggcctgcccgactggccttcgccgcagtgtgttgttggtgggattgctgctggccaccctggggctggcggcggcggccgaggcacccgcaccccgcacaggtggccgtgatccgctcaccggcgtgcgcagccgtttgcagcgcgattgggtggggcggcgccagctggggcgcgaggtggagatcctggtgatggctggccacgctgattcccagggcatcgccggtgcgggcacgtccggggcggccgtggatctggccggggcccggccgatgcagcccggcatccgcgacgagctctactggaacctcgaagtggcgcggcgtgtggtggcgttgggccagcagcgcggccttgcgatccgcttctatgagccgcccgtacgcacgatccacaacggcaacgacccccgcaccaactggagcgtgggcaaggtccatgccgccgccggtggctatgccctcgagatccacttcgatgcctacggccccgatggggtgggctccggcgtgatcccggcgttgcatcgcccccacagcagcatcgatgagagcctggcccaggcgttcggcggctatccgcgccacttccgcggcggcttgggcgggccccgccggggcatcaccttgctggagatcggcaagttggaggccccactggaaacggcgctgcgcaatccagccagccgcgagcaggctcttgccaccatcaccatgcgggtggtgaatgccctggagctgggggtcggcgagcggccgcagcccctcgccgtgtcgcctcagccgtcagttcacagcgccgtggggctggcagcgggcgatcagtgaMACPTGLRRSVLLVGLLLATLGLAAAAEAPAPRTGGRDPLTGVRSRLQRDWVGRRQLGREVEILVMAGHADSQGIAGAGTSGAAVDLAGARPMQPGIRDELYWNLEVARRVVALGQQRGLAIRFYEPPVRTIHNGNDPRTNWSVGKVHAAAGGYALEIHFDAYGPDGVGSGVIPALHRPHSSIDESLAQAFGGYPRHFRGGLGGPRRGITLLEIGKLEAPLETALRNPASREQALATITMRVVNALELGVGERPQPLAVSPQPSVHSAVGLAAGDQgsyne_2224 1 -1.0261345 1 -1.0143478 0.70002047 1.08071079 1 1.01162002 0.64380077
Cytosolic Fe-S cluster assembling factor NBP35 / Chromosome (plasmid) partitioning protein ParAisu;RNA_modification_and_chr osome_partition ng_cluster isu;B cterial_Cell_Division isu;Scaffold_proteins_for_[4Fe-4S]_cluster_assembly_(MRP_family) isu;Cell_Division_Subsystem_including_YidCD icw(1);Bacterial_Cytoskeleton isu;Plasmid_replicationatggccagcgcagatcaggccttagcccaggccctcgccgccctcgagtccctcaccgacgccggcagcggccgcagcctgttggagctggagtggatt agcaggtgcgcgtgcagaccaaccgggtggtgttccgcctggccctgccggggtatgc aatgcccagcgtgagcgcattgccgccgacgcccgcggtgccctgctgcagttgggcggtattgaggatgtgcagatcgagctggcaccgcccccggcgccggcggctgccccccatcagcaggctccgatcggtgccgcgggccatggcggcggcgggcctgagcgccagcccatccccggggtgaagcaagtgattgccgtgagcagcggcaaaggtggcgtgggcaagagcaccgtggccgtcaacctggcctgtgccctggcggcctctggcctcaaggtgggattgctcgatgccgatatctatggccccaacgcccccacgatgttgggggtggcggatcagacgccccaggtgcagggcagcggcaacgcccagatccttacgcccctggagagctgtggcatcgccatggtgtcgatggggctgttgattgatgcccatcagccggtgatctggcgtgggccgatgctcaacggcatcattcgccagttcctctatcaggtggagtggggtgagcgcgacgtgctcgtggtggatctgccaccgggtactggcgatgcccagctcagcctggcccaggcggtgcccatggcaggcgtgatcatcgtcaccacgccgcagatggtgtcgctgcaggatgcgcgccgcggcctggcgatgttccagcagctgggggtgccggtgctgggggtggtggaaaacatgaccgccttcattccgcccgacgcgccagagaagcgctacgagctgttcggtgccggtggcggcgcccaattggcgcaagagagcgaggtgccccttctggcccaactgccgatggagctggcggtggtgcaggggggagatggcggccgcccgg                                                                                      MASADQALAQALAALESLTDAGSGRSLLELEWIQQVRVQTNRVVFRLALPGYANAQRERIAADARGALLQLGGIEDVQIELAPPPAPAAAPHQQAPIGAAGHGGGGPERQPIPGVKQVIAVSSGKGGVGKSTVAVNLACALAASGLKVGLLDADIYGPNAPTMLGVADQTPQVQGSGNAQILTPLESCGIAMVSMGLLIDAHQPVIWRGPMLNGIIRQFLYQVEWGERDVLVVDLPPGTGDAQLSLAQAVPMAGVIIVTTPQMVSLQDARRGLAMFQQLGVPVLGVVENMTAFIPPDAPEKRYELFGAGGGAQLAQESEVPLLAQLPMELAVVQGGDGGRPAVLSAPESLTAQAFRDLAARLLPLAAAAgsyne_2225 0.017331645 1.45345333 0.13040537 1.27451848 0.07967 1.30414148 0.33533683 -1.1403941 0.31887804
Rod shape-determining protein RodAisu;Bacterial_cell_division_cluster isu;Bacterial_Cytoskeletonatgaccctgctgggg tctggggc ggcgccgcagcgccctcttcgccgccggtggtgggcgccggcgccgctgggtggatcgcgtcgacaagctgctgtggtggatccccctggcgatgatcttcgtgtcggggatcctgatcgccagcacccagcgccaggcggattacgccgattggtaccagcactgggtcaccgcagcggtggggttggctatcgcgctgggcctggcgcgcgtgcccgtggagagcatcacccgctggccctgggtgatctatggcgtcaccgtggccagcttgattgcggtgcgggtggtgggggtgagtgccctcggcgcccagagctggatcaatatcgctggcttcaatgtgcagccctcagagttcgccaagatcggcgccatcctgctgctggctcgggtgctctcgcgccatccggtggagcgcccggtggatctggtgcgcccggtggcgatcatcagctttccctggctgctggtgctggtgcagcccgatctgggcacctcgctggtgtttggtgcggtgctgctggtgatgatgttctggtcggggatgccgggcagctgggtggtgctgttcctctcgccggtgatcacggcgatcgtggcgggggtgttcccctggttgctgctggcctggattccggcgatggggcttgtggcctggaagagcctgccctggaagcgggtggggctctcgctggtgctggcggtgcaaggggtgtttgcggtggccactccctggctgtggaacaacttcctgcagccccaccaacgcgatcgcctcaccctgttccttgatcccaataaggatccccttggcggtggctatcacctgctgcagagcaccgtgggcatcggctctggtggtgtgttcggcaccgggctgttgcaggggcatctcacgctgctgcggttcatcccggagcagcacaccgatttcatcttcagcgccctaggcgaggagctggggtttgtgggctcggtgctggcggtgctcgggt                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       MTLLGFWGRRRSALFAAGGGRRRRWVDRVDKLLWWIPLAMIFVSGILIASTQRQADYADWYQHWVTAAVGLAIALGLARVPVESITRWPWVIYGVTVASLIAVRVVGVSALGAQSWINIAGFNVQPSEFAKIGAILLLARVLSRHPVERPVDLVRPVAIISFPWLLVLVQPDLGTSLVFGAVLLVMMFWSGMPGSWVVLFLSPVITAIVAGVFPWLLLAWIPAMGLVAWKSLPWKRVGLSLVLAVQGVFAVATPWLWNNFLQPHQRDRLTLFLDPNKDPLGGGYHLLQSTVGIGSGGVFGTGLLQGHLTLLRFIPEQHTDFIFSALGEELGFVGSVLAVLGFVFWIWRLLQIAGKARSDVESLVVVGVGAMVMFQVVVNINMTIGLGPITGIPLPWLSYGRSAMLVNFIALGLCASVARRGGQGLPRWmrdB 0.971928252 -1.0179612 0.86334154 1.0314637 0.01138024 1.45132957 0.72862463 1.04999007 0.00107654
Signal transduction histidine kinase gtgagcgtttcagagcccgtgagccttgcgcggctgcgggagcggctggcggagggggtgccgcccggctgcagtgacgacgacagcgtgcgccgccagtggtgggcggcgctggccacccttcagtcggattttttgctgcccctgggggcgcagcaaggggtgtggctcgcctcaccgctgcctgctctgcatgagccggctctgctgcagcagctgcagggttgggtgtgggcgccggcagagcttggggatttgctgcaggcgggttcaccgctgttgccgccgggggtgagccaggcaccggcacggtcggttggtgggttccagcgccagccgctgctcgagagcgatggcaccgatccgctgctactcgtgctcaccccgcgcctgcaggtggccatggcactcctgggcgacagcggccagcgccgactggtggtgcgctttgacccgcccacgctctcggcggccctgagtttgctggatgagcggttgcagcacagcgatcctgagcaggggcagcggctgcgccaggcgattcagggcctggggcccttgcagagcgatgagcatctggcccagcgtttctggccgcggctggcggagcggctggcggccatggccccgagcctcaccctgcagcccctggtgcaccgcagcagcgccgccgatgccggcgccaccacgggccccagcagcgagctggcgctactggaagccctcacccatgaggtgcgcaccccgctggccacgatccgcaccctgattcggtcgttgctgcgccgcagcgacctaccggctctggtgcgccagcgcctgcagcagatcgatggggaatgcagtgaacagatcgatcggttcggtttgatttttctggcggccgagctgcagcgccagccgggcagcgctgaaccgccccaggcgctcgcacgcaccgatctggcccggttgctggagcagctggagccggtttggcgccagcagctgctgcgccgcagcctcgcgattgagttgcgctgca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 MSVSEPVSLARLRERLAEGVPPGCSDDDSVRRQWWAALATLQSDFLLPLGAQQGVWLASPLPALHEPALLQQLQGWVWAPAELGDLLQAGSPLLPPGVSQAPARSVGGFQRQPLLESDGTDPLLLVLTPRLQVAMALLGDSGQRRLVVRFDPPTLSAALSLLDERLQHSDPEQGQRLRQAIQGLGPLQSDEHLAQRFWPRLAERLAAMAPSLTLQPLVHRSSAADAGATTGPSSELALLEALTHEVRTPLATIRTLIRSLLRRSDLPALVRQRLQQIDGECSEQIDRFGLIFLAAELQRQPGSAEPPQALARTDLARLLEQLEPVWRQQLLRRSLAIELRCSPELPPVLSDPARLETVLGGLVDRFSRGLPSGAVVRLSLQPAGARLKLRFSASEAALVESGEAAAAERVGPVLSWNPGTGSLQLSRQATQRLFHSLGGRLAERAGNDLTVFFPVAQAgsyne_2227 0.698774659 1.05615821 0.70015747 1.07448505 0.00018431 1.95800994 1 1.01735236 9.9806E-05
photosystem I subunit II (PsaD)isu;Photosystem_IatggcattgagcggtcaactcccgaagtacatcggcagcacgggcggtctgctcaacgccgctgaaaccgaagagaagtacgccatcacctggaccagcagcaaggttcaggcgttcgagctccccaccggtggtgctgctcacatgaacgagggcgaaaacatcatgtatttcgcgcgcaaggagcagtgcctggccctgggtacccagctgcgcaccaagttcaagcctcgcatcgaggactacaagatctatcggatcttccccggcggtgataccgagttcctgcaccccaaagatggcgtgttccccgagaaggtgaacgagggtcgtctgatggtgggtcataacgcccgtcgcatcggtcagaacggcaaccccgccagcatcaagttcaccggcaagaacaccttcgattcctgaMALSGQLPKYIGSTGGLLNAAETEEKYAITWTSSKVQAFELPTGGAAHMNEGENIMYFARKEQCLALGTQLRTKFKPRIEDYKIYRIFPGGDTEFLHPKDGVFPEKVNEGRLMVGHNARRIGQNGNPASIKFTGKNTFDSps D 0.016033945 1.75495542 0.13863878 1.41223039 5.722E-30 -18.045724 0.34746174 -1.2426835 1.0199E-38
Anthranilate synthase, aminase component (EC 4.1.3.27)isu;Chorismate:_Intermediate_for_synthesis_of_Tryptophan,_PAPA_antibiotics,_PABA,_3-hydroxyanthranilate_and_more. isu;Tryptophan_synthesisatgccttctcccgaccgcgccactgttctggcccaggctg agcgggcaacagctacatcccgatctggcgcacctggccggcggatctggaaacgccgctgaccacttggctgaaggtgggggctggcggtgaacacggcgtgctgctcgagtcggtggagggcggtgagcacatcggccgctggagcttcgtggtgagcgatccgctctggacgctcaccgtgcgcgctgatcaggcggagcagtgctggcgcgatggtcgtcgccaacacctccagggcaatccctttgatctgctgcgcgatgccctgcagccgtacaccccttcctcgattccaggcctgccgccggtgggccagctgttcggcttctggggctatgagctgatccgctggatcgagcccagcgtgccggtgcatcccaccgaccctgacggccctccggatggctgctggatgctggcggacagcctgctggtgttcgaccaggtgaagcggcagatcacggccgtggcttatgtggattgcagcgcgggcgctgatccggccgtcgcttatgacgcggcgattggccgtttagatggcctggagcagcgcatgcatgcgccgctgccgccgggtctcacgcccctggattggcgtgaatcgcccacggcggaactgcccacgcgcagcaaccgcacccgggaggactttgaggcggccgtgctcaccgccaaggaccacatcgcggctggggatgtgttccagctggtgatcagccagcggctggaaacagaggtgcagcgtgagccctttgagctgtatcgcagcctgcggatggtgaacccatccccttacatggcgttctttaacttcggcggctggcacctgatcggctccagccctgaggtgatggtgaaggctgagcccatggccgatggcagtggccgggtgaaggcctccctgcggccgattgccggcacccgcccccgcggcgtggatgaggcggaggatcaggccctcgaagcggatctgctggccg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 MPSPDRATVLAQAEAGNSYIPIWRTWPADLETPLTTWLKVGAGGEHGVLLESVEGGEHIGRWSFVVSDPLWTLTVRADQAEQCWRDGRRQHLQGNPFDLLRDALQPYTPSSIPGLPPVGQLFGFWGYELIRWIEPSVPVHPTDPDGPPDGCWMLADSLLVFDQVKRQITAVAYVDCSAGADPAVAYDAAIGRLDGLEQRMHAPLPPGLTPLDWRESPTAELPTRSNRTREDFEAAVLTAKDHIAAGDVFQLVISQRLETEVQREPFELYRSLRMVNPSPYMAFFNFGGWHLIGSSPEVMVKAEPMADGSGRVKASLRPIAGTRPRGVDEAEDQALEADLLADPKERAEHVMLVDLGRNDLGRVCQPGSVSVSELMVIERYSHVMHIVSEVEGLLDPSRDVWDLLMASFPAGTVSGAPKIRAMQLINALEPDARGPYSGVYGAMDLSGALNTAITIRTMVVLPAENGGWRVQVQAGAGLVADSVPASEFQETLNKARGMLKALACLAgsyne_2229 0.012675666 -1.5397383 0.82176005 -1.0394835 0.00310442 1.55974935 0.01153513 1.48125332 1.6383E-11
Urea carboxylase-related ABC transporter, periplasmic substrate-binding proteinisu;Urea_decompositionatgaagcggcggggcttgctcgcaggggttgtgggctcggctgccttggctctgggtttggtgtcgtgtctggcgccgtggcgagagcgcccggtgcggctggccatcgtggattggccggcctacgaatacttctatctcgccagccgcaaaggcttggaccgtgagcaaggtttcagcctgcaggtggatcaatttggctccctgcaggatcagcgccgcgccttcagccgtggtgatgtcgatgccatcgccaccaccctgcccgaggcgatcgcgatttgccgcgaggtgccggcccgctgtccggtgattgtgctggtgttggacgactccaacggtgccgatcaattgatcgctgatgccccgctgcgctcacctgccgatctcaaaggcaaacgggttgggctcgagcgcagcgtgctcggtgaattcatgctcctgagcgctatgcgcccccacggcttagggcttgcggatgttcagctccgctacgacagcccgaaagccttggtcgcccagctcaagcgtggggcgctggatgcggtggtgacctacgtgccccacagcgatgcgctgctggctgatccgcgttggcgcgtgttgttcagctccagcgagattcccggagaggtggtggatgtgttggcggtgagcccggagttgcagcgctcgaaccagccgttggtggcggccctggtgcgctcctggtgggcgtctcgccagttggcccagcaagagccgcagcaatccacggccttaatggcccagcgccagggggtgacatccgagcaatttctgctctcccagcgcttgatccgctaccccgatcaagcgcaacaggctgagctgctcgccccctctggaccggtgcagcgcaccttgttgcagttgcaggctcagatgcgccaggccaatcgcttgccgcagggtgtgccactgccccagatcgctccggagttggtgcgatgaMKRRGLLAGVVGSAALALGLVSCLAPWRERPVRLAIVDWPAYEYFYLASRKGLDREQGFSLQVDQFGSLQDQRRAFSRGDVDAIATTLPEAIAICREVPARCPVIVLVLDDSNGADQLIADAPLRSPADLKGKRVGLERSVLGEFMLLSAMRPHGLGLADVQLRYDSPKALVAQLKRGALDAVVTYVPHSDALLADPRWRVLFSSSEIPGEVVDVLAVSPELQRSNQPLVAALVRSWWASRQLAQQEPQQSTALMAQRQGVTSEQFLLSQRLIRYPDQAQQAELLAPSGPVQRTLLQLQAQMRQANRLPQGVPLPQIAPELVRgsyne_223 0.977205842 -1.0063392 0.20545492 -1.1918269 8.706E-11 -2.4056368 0.18083083 -1.1843193 3.9793E-13
glutamate--cysteine ligase, putative atgagccatcccctgttgctcaagggcttcgaggtggagctctacaccggccgcgccgacggcacggtggtgggttgttcagcggaggcggctgcggccctcgatgggttcgtgaccgaacccgactgccgcaacctcgaatacaccacccccccggctgccagctacgccacccagctggagctgctgctggagccgcgcctgcgcctgcgccgctggctggcggatcgccagctcacgatgttgcccggcagcaccctgagcaccggcgatagccatcgcttcgagcgatccaatcccaacaacccttatcacgcctacatcgaggccacctacggcacccgggtggtgactgccagcgtgcacatcaatcttggcctcaccgagatggaggccctgtttgcggcctgccgtttggtgcgctgcgaagcggcgctgctgctcgccctgagtgccagttcaccgtttctcgatggtcaggccaccggtgcccactcccagcgctggctgcagtttccgattaccccgcagcaggtgccgctgtttgcaagtcaccagcactacgtgagctgggtggaggagcagttgcagctgggcaccatgcaaaacgtgcgccatctgtggacctccgtgcggcccaacggcgacaaccgcccccacgatctcaatcggcttgagatccgcatctgtgatctgatcgccgatccgctgctgctgctggcgatcacggcgttcgctgagctgcgcatccatcagctgctccgcgatccggcggctcacgacccccagcaggccagcagcctcagcctcgagcagctggccgagctcgccgatgccaacgatcgggccgctgcccgcagcagccttgatgcggagctgcgccactggcgcagcggcgaaccgctgctggcccgccactggctggcggctgagcttgaggccatggcccccctggcccagcagctggagctggagggctggttggcgccgttgcagcgcgtgttgcaggagggcaatcaggcac                                                                                                                                      MSHPLLLKGFEVELYTGRADGTVVGCSAEAAAALDGFVTEPDCRNLEYTTPPAASYATQLELLLEPRLRLRRWLADRQLTMLPGSTLSTGDSHRFERSNPNNPYHAYIEATYGTRVVTASVHINLGLTEMEALFAACRLVRCEAALLLALSASSPFLDGQATGAHSQRWLQFPITPQQVPLFASHQHYVSWVEEQLQLGTMQNVRHLWTSVRPNGDNRPHDLNRLEIRICDLIADPLLLLAITAFAELRIHQLLRDPAAHDPQQASSLSLEQLAELADANDRAAARSSLDAELRHWRSGEPLLARHWLAAELEAMAPLAQQLELEGWLAPLQRVLQEGNQAQQWIAAHGAGADVATLIAAGAAEMAQRESELTAVLATDGVATLGgsyne_2230 0.451004465 -1.2259622 0.49122117 1.15963275 0.14500599 1.37091564 0.12135935 1.42166598 0.01347913
Phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase (EC 4.1.1.31)isu;Fermentations:_Mixed_acid isu;Pyruvate_metabolism_I:_anaplerotic_reactions,_PEPatgatcatggcc acgtctctgcctcgcacagttccatggggctcaccctcac gccaacgaagcctctgctgtcgcggttgagcccagggtcacgcgtctgcttgatgagcgcctcgagctggtggaagacctctggcagacggtgctgcgcagtgaatgtccgtcgcagcaggcggagcggttgctccgcatgaaggagctgagttgcgcggttgatggtgtgcccggcgatgcgtccaactcggaggcggtggcgcgctccactgcggaaatcatcgaactgatccgcgatatggatctggcggaggcgatcgccgctgcccgggccttctcgctctatttccagctggtcaacatcctcgaacagcacatcgaggaagacagctacctggccagcctgcgggcccatcaccctgaggatctcaacgatcccttcgtgccgcccctggccagccagagcgagccggccacattccgcgagttgttcacccgcctgcgggccctcggcgttccgcctgcccagatcgagcagctgctggtggagctcgacatccgcctggtgttcaccgctcaccccaccgagatcgtgcgccacacggtgcgccataaacagcgccgcgtcgctgccctgatccagcagctgcagcagagccagcccaccaacctcaacgaccatcagaacctgcgcctgcagctcgaggaggagatccggctgtggtggcgcaccgatgaactgcaccagttcaagccttcggtgctggatgaagtggattacgccctccactacttccaacaagtgctgtttggcgccatgccgcagttgcggcagcgcatccgcaatgccctcaccgccacctaccccgatgtggcgccccccagtgacgccttctgcaccttcggctcctgggtgggttccgaccgcgatggcaatccgtcggtcacccccgacatcacctggcgcaccgcttgctatcagcgccagctgatgctcgagcgctacgtggcggccgtgggcgatctgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           MIMANVSASHSSMGLTLTANEASAVAVEPRVTRLLDERLELVEDLWQTVLRSECPSQQAERLLRMKELSCAVDGVPGDASNSEAVARSTAEIIELIRDMDLAEAIAAARAFSLYFQLVNILEQHIEEDSYLASLRAHHPEDLNDPFVPPLASQSEPATFRELFTRLRALGVPPAQIEQLLVELDIRLVFTAHPTEIVRHTVRHKQRRVAALIQQLQQSQPTNLNDHQNLRLQLEEEIRLWWRTDELHQFKPSVLDEVDYALHYFQQVLFGAMPQLRQRIRNALTATYPDVAPPSDAFCTFGSWVGSDRDGNPSVTPDITWRTACYQRQLMLERYVAAVGDLRDQLSISMQWSQVSAPLLESLEMDRLRFPEIYEERAARYRLEPYRLKLSYVLERLRLTHQRNQQLASAGWEAPGETRPPLPEFGQGVLAAAPTPELHYATVTEFRTDLELINDSLQGTGLSCEPLENLIAQVHTFAFCLASLDIRQESTRHSDALDELTRYLQLPVPYGEMEEAQRVEWLLTELQTRRPLIPPAVEWSPATAETFDVLRVVHRLQQEFGSRICRTYVISMSHTVSDLLEVLLLAKEAGLVDPMAQRSDLLVVPLFETVEDLKAAPAVMERLFSEPFYRQLIASTSPTGKPLQELMLGYSDSNKDSGFLSSNWEIHQAQIALQQLATRHSVALRIFHGRGGSVGRGGGPAYQAILAQPSGTLNGRIKITEQGEVLASKYSLPELALYNLETVSTAVIQNSLITSHVDDTPDWNELMARLAASSRSHYRALVHDNPDLVAFFQQVTPIEEISKLQISSRPARRKSGAKDLSSLRAIPWVFGWTQSRFLLPSWFGVGAALQEELDGDPGQLELFQQLYQRWPFFRMLISKVEMTLSKVDLDLAHHYVRSLGRPELREAFEQIFGVIAKEFALTRDLVLAITGHQRLLDGDPALQLSVELRNRTIIPLGYLQVALLRRLRDQNRQPPMSEAAASDDGRTYSRSELLRGALLTINGIAAGMRNTGgsyne_2231 8.95201E-19 4.40333129 0.00556712 1.59369945 0.48162672 1.1250306 1.4163E-10 -2.7629622 5.6724E-18
GNAT family acetyltransferase gtgctcgactccctgttgattcccttccggtcgcagccccaggctccggcgctgccgccgggctacagcctcagcagtgagtcgccgcccctcgcggaggagctcaatgccctgctcgtggcttgcggggatcccagccgtccgctgccccgggtggaggcagcgctgcagcgcagcacctggcagctgagtgtgcgtaatgcctccggtgcactggtgggctttgtgcgggtcaccagcgacctggccctcaatgccaacctctgggacctcagcgcccatcccgctgatgcccagcaggagcagctgatgatcgtgctggtgcacagcgccctgagccggctgcggcgggagctgccgggttgcagcatctcggtggcggcgacgcccatggctcaggaggccctcaagcgccatggctttgtggtggatcccggtggcatccgcgccatgggcctcagcctctgaMLDSLLIPFRSQPQAPALPPGYSLSSESPPLAEELNALLVACGDPSRPLPRVEAALQRSTWQLSVRNASGALVGFVRVTSDLALNANLWDLSAHPADAQQEQLMIVLVHSALSRLRRELPGCSISVAATPMAQEALKRHGFVVDPGGIRAMGLSLgsyne_2232 2.18802E-06 3.51376129 0.20583265 1.54319417 0.00931503 2.25859978 2.0634E-05 -2.2769405 0.00109661
DNA recombination and repair protein RecFisu;DNA_repair,_bacterial_RecFOR_pathway isu;DNA_replication_cluster_1 isu;Cell_Division_Subsystem_including_YidCD isu;Hypothetical_Coupled_to_RecFttgctggtgatcggc gcaacggcgagggcaaatccaatctgc ggaggcggtggagctgttgggcagcctgcgctcccaccgctgcagcagcgatcgcgatctgatccgc gggggagcgccaggcgttgatcagcgccagctgtgaagggggcgatctgctggagctggagctgcgtcttcagggggggcgccaggcgcggcgcaacggcaaggtgctcgagcgtcagcatgagttgatcgggccgctgcgctgcgtggggttcagcgccctcgatctggagctggtgcgcggtgagccggccctgcggcgccagtggctggatcgggtggtgctgcagctcgagccggtgtatgccgagctgctcagccgctatggccgcttgctgcggcaacgctcgcaactgttgcggcgcggtttgggggcggggatgcaacccgagctgctggaggcgtttgaccagcagatggccctgatcggcacccgcctgcatcgccgccgcctgcgggcgttgcggcgcctgcagccgctggcggccgcctggcaggagcgcctcagtggtggccgcgagcagctgcagctgcgttaccggcctggcagtcagctggagggggaggaggcagaggggccttggcgcgatgcgctgctggagcagctgcggcagcagcggcccgaggagctgcggcttggccagtgcagcgtgggcccccatcgcgatgaggtggcgctggagctgggggatcagccggcccgccgctatggatcagcggggcagcagcgcaccttggtgttggccttgaagctggcggagctggagctggtgcatcagctttggggtgaaccgccactgctgctcctcgacgacgtgctcgcggagctagatccaggccgccagcagctgttgttggaagctgtgggggagggccaccagtgcctggtgagtgccacgcatctgggggccttcagcggcggctggcatcagcgttcgcaggtggtgaccgttgaggccggatcgctgcggc           MLVIGRNGEGKSNLLE VELLGSLRSHRCSSDRDLIRQGERQALISASCEGGDLLELELRLQGGRQARRNGKVLERQHELIGPL CVGFSALDLELVRGEPALRRQWLDRVVLQLEPVYAELLSRYGRLLRQRSQLLRRGLGAGMQPELLEAFDQQMALIGTRLHRRRLRALRRLQPLAAAWQERLSGGREQLQLRYRPGSQLEGEEAEGPWRDALLEQLRQQRPEELRLGQCSVGPHRDEVALELGDQPARRYGSAGQQRTLVLALKLAELELVHQLWGEPPLLLLDDVLAELDPGRQQLLLEAVGEGHQCLVSATHLGAFSGGWHQRSQVVTVEAGSLRPGQrecF 4.06764E-06 -3.4555289 0.01103407 -1.8976994 1.68E-05 2.16509294 0.0254275 1.82090427 7.6264E-42
S-adenosylmethionine decarboxylase proenzyme (EC 4.1.1.50), prokaryotic class 1Bidu(1);Polyamine_M tabolismatgaccc agcggcctgcctccaccccaac cgggatggaccggagctgagaccttctccgcgagcccccaagcacccagtgccaccgaaatggtgggtaaacactgcattctcgagctgtacaactgcgatcccgccaagctcgacgacgaggctttcctcaggaacgccatcaccaccgctgcgaagcgtgctggcgccactctcctgaacctgatcacccaccggtttgacccccagggtgtgacggggctggctctattggccgaatcccatatttcgatccacacctggcctgaatcgggctatgccgctgtggacgtgttcacctgcggtgaccacaccatgcccgaacgcgcctgcatcgtgctcagtgaagagctcgacgccggaaactacaagctcaagagcttccgccgcgaaacccccggttccgtggctggtgctgagcgcgaaccggctctggctgctgcctgaMTQAACLHPNPGWTGAETFSASPQAPSATEMVGKHCILELYNCDPAKLDDEAFLRNAITTAAKRAGATLLNLITHRFDPQGVTGLALLAESHISIHTWPESGYAAVDVFTCGDHTMPERACIVLSEELDAGNYKLKSFRRETPGSVAGAEREPALAAAspeD_1 0.001751745 -1.7787158 0.03809955 1.45509914 4.3301E-34 -9.4422982 1.7131E-07 2.58820777 3.0388E-18
Na+/H+ antiporter atgcaaggccacgagatgcagatcgccacgctgtttgtggctgtggcgctggcggcctggctgccatccctgctgccctggctggccattccggcaccggtgctggaattgctgctcggcatcgccatcggcccccatggcttcaacctcaacagcaatggtccggtgatcaccttgatctccacgctggggatggcggtgctgttcctgcgggccggctttgaagtggagccggagatggtgcgcggccgggccctgaagctggcctggaacggctggctggcttctgcgggtttcgccgttgtggcagcggcggggctggtgatcgcaggagcgttcccggccggagcctggccatggatcgccctggcgctgagcaccacagcccttggcgtggtgcagcccctgctgcgcgaccgcggctcgctaccggatggatacggccaaaccctggtggtggcggcgggattcggcgaagtgatgcccacactgctgctcagcctggtggtggcccgggctgatcgcatcgcggatcaggggctggcgatcctgggcttcagcgggctgtgcgccctgttgctctggctggtgatccgccaccgacaccgctgggaaggctttgtggagcgcaccatgcacgattcggcccagctgccgatccgcctggtgatggggctgctggtgttgatggtggtgatcagcaacctggtgcagatcaacctcgtgctgggggcgctggtgaccggcgtgctgctgcgcttcggcaccaacacatcccatcaacaagccctggccgatcgcctggatggcctggggagtggctttctgatcccactctttttcatccaatccgggatgctcctcgatttcagcgtcctggcacgggatcccctctccatcgcctggatcccggtggtggcggcgctgatgctgctggtgcgcggcgggccgatgtggtggctggatcgcccttggctgccgcagcgggcgcgcctagccctcgccctcgactgcggcacgcagc                                                                                                                                                              MQGHEMQIATLFVAVALAAWLPSLLPWLAIPAPVLELLLGIAIGPHGFNLNSNGPVITLISTLGMAVLFLRAGFEVEPEMVRGRALKLAWNGWLASAGFAVVAAAGLVIAGAFPAGAWPWIALALSTTALGVVQPLLRDRGSLPDGYGQTLVVAAGFGEVMPTLLLSLVVARADRIADQGLAILGFSGLCALLLWLVIRHRHRWEGFVERTMHDSAQLPIRLVMGLLVLMVVISNLVQINLVLGALVTGVLLRFGTNTSHQQALADRLDGLGSGFLIPLFFIQSGMLLDFSVLARDPLSIAWIPVVAALMLLVRGGPMWWLDRPWLPQRARLALALDCGTQLPLVVAIAMLALQRQVLTSTQSTLLVAGAMLTVLVFPAAATRLLRPTAELPRgsyne_2236 0.046631759 1.43626843 0.80037193 1.04433763 0.02056379 1.49543032 0.05939361 -1.3752913 0.82886191
hypothetical protein atgcacgatttcacctttgcgatcgaggtgctgctcctgggagcaggggctctgggggcgatcagcctgctcgcccagcgccgctccgttgcagcgccgccagccaacagcgtggttgcccatccacctcagcctcggcgtgcgcaattggagggctgcaccgtggcggaactgcagcagatggctcgccgtcagggcctcagccgcatcagccgcctgcgcaaggctgagttgatcgatcagctgatcaacgcggcagctcagccgtcggtctgaMHDFTFAIEVLLLGAGALGAISLLAQRRSVAAPPANSVVAHPPQPRRAQLEGCTVAELQQMARRQGLSRISRLRKAELIDQLINAAAQPSV gsyne_2237 1.06194E-05 3.19766215 0.03877039 1.90961114 0.56369283 1.34866649 0.00371861 -1.6745096 3.9227E-09
ATP-utilizing enzyme of the PP-loop superfamilyatgccggcacagcaccccaccgtggacgggctcgagcccgcttggcagcaggccctggcggacctgcgcgccagcatcgcccgccagccggcggccttggtggcctactccggcggggtcgacagtgccctggtggcagcgatcgccgcggaacagctgggtgcacaagccctagcgatcacgggggtgtcaccggcgctggcaccacacctgcgcgaagaggcccaactgcaggcgcagtggatgggcatcgagcaccgcgaaatcgccacctcagaactgaacgatccggcctacagcagcaatccggccgatcgttgctacgcctgtaaacgagagctccacaccctcctggccgagatgcgcgatgccgccgccgctgcaggattcgaggccgccgtggtgctcgatggggttaaccacgacgatctgggcgatcaccgccccggcatccgcgcggcccaggaacgcggcgtgatctcccccctggcggagctcggcatcagcaaagccggggtgcgcgccatctccagggccctgggcttcccctggtgggataagccggcgcagccctgcctggcctctcgctttccctacggcgaggtgatcagcgccgagcgcctgcaacgggtggcccgcgctgaagcctggctgcggcagcggggctttgcagagctgcgggtgcgcagccaaggggaggccgcccgcatcgaactaccacccgatcagctaccggccttgctcgacacgcagctccgaccagcgctggtgacggccttcctcgagctgggcttcaccgccgtgagcctggatctcgagggtctggtgagcggcaaactcaaccgcgctctgccgcagccctgaMPAQHPTVDGLEPAWQQALADLRASIARQPAALVAYSGGVDSALVAAIAAEQLGAQALAITGVSPALAPHLREEAQLQAQWMGIEHREIATSELNDPAYSSNPADRCYACKRELHTLLAEMRDAAAAAGFEAAVVLDGVNHDDLGDHRPGIRAAQERGVISPLAELGISKAGVRAISRALGFPWWDKPAQPCLASRFPYGEVISAERLQRVARAEAWLRQRGFAELRVRSQGEAARIELPPDQLPALLDTQLRPALVTAFLELGFTAVSLDLEGLVSGKLNRALPQPsyne_2238 0.300413162 -1.2693143 0.86447003 -1.046269 0.00628259 1.68812924 0.35808891 1.21318166 2.1372E-07
Cob(I)alamin adenosyltransferase (EC 2.5.1.17)idu(2);Cobalamin_synthesisatggccccgcaggcaacttccgccaccacaacaagccgcggtaccgggcgtggcatcggtatccgcaccgctgccggcagcagtgagcgcagccacggccagctgcacgtgtacgacggtgagggcaagggcaagagccaggcagccctgggtgtggtgctgcgcacgattggcctcggcatctgcgagcagaagcaaacgcgcgtgctgctgctgcgcttcctcaaggggcccggccgcgcctacgacgaagacgccgcgattgaggcgctgcagcagggctttccccatctgattgatcaggtgcgcaccggccgtggtgagttcttcggggctgatcaggtcacgcgcatcgatatccaggaggccgagcgcggctggacgatcgccaagggcgcgattgcgagcgatctctattcggtggtggtgctcgatgagctcaaccccgttctggatctgggcctgctcgatgtggacgaggtggtgcgcaccctggccgccaaacccgccggtatggaggtgatcgtgaccggccgcggcgccccgcgttcgctcgtgcagatcgccgatctccattcagagatgcgcgcccaccgccgccaagacacccctcctgccgatttcgatggagaagcactcgcggccggcatcgatggcatcgaggtgtacacaggagagggcaagggcaaatccaccagcgccctgggcaaggccctgcaggccatcggccgcggcatcagccaggacaagagccaccgggtgctgatcctgcagtggctcaaaggcggcagcggctacaccgaagatgcggcgattgcggccctgcgcgagagctatccccacctggtggatcacctgcgctcgggtcgtgatgccatcgtctggcgcggccagcagcagccgatcgactacgtggaggccgagcgggcctgggagatcgccagagctgcgatttccagcggcctctacaagaccgtgatcctcgatgagatcaaccccaccgtggatctcgagctgttgccgg                                                                                                                                                                                MAPQATSATTTSRGTGRGIGIRTAAGSSERSHGQLHVYDGEGKGKSQAALGVVLRTIGLGICEQKQTRVLLLRFLKGPGRAYDEDAAIEALQQGFPHLIDQVRTGRGEFFGADQVTRIDIQEAERGWTIAKGAIASDLYSVVVLDELNPVLDLGLLDVDEVVRTLAAKPAGMEVIVTGRGAPRSLVQIADLHSEMRAHRRQDTPPADFDGEALAAGIDGIEVYTGEGKGKSTSALGKALQAIGRGISQDKSHRVLILQWLKGGSGYTEDAAIAALRESYPHLVDHLRSGRDAIVWRGQQQPIDYVEAERAWEIARAAISSGLYKTVILDEINPTVDLELLPVEPIVQTLLRKPSETEVILTGRCKHPPAYFDLASVHSEMVCHKHYAERGVDLKRGVDYcobO_1 0.086444831 1.46713311 0.41857989 1.22445703 0.11452059 1.41789677 0.35363395 -1.1981908 0.84002584
hypothetical protein atgaccccgcgccagcgcacgcttctgcttggcggattggccttcctgctacccctgagcagccaggccaaagcggcaccaatcgccgagggctgcaccaggccaggagttgccgtgcaactgctgatctgcggcgccatggtggccaccacctgcgtggtgcaactggggctcaccaccctgattgcggaatggactcaccacccacgcctcatccactggtgtgaagccaaggcatcgaaacgagcgcttgcggtgctggtcggagcgaagctggtggtgctggccctgttggcttacatcctgatgtgggcgctgctgttgacgggtctgggtctgctgccagacctggaaacaagtttctatttcagtggcatcaccttcaccagcgttggctacggcgatgtgagcttgcccagctgctggcgcctgctcagcgttgggctcgcggtggatgggttgctgatggctggatggagcaccgcgttgctggtgtacatcgtgcagcgttcgatggaactgcggctgaagcagcgcaatagcccctaaMTPRQRTLLLGGLAFLLPLSSQAKAAPIAEGCTRPGVAVQLLICGAMVATTCVVQLGLTTLIAEWTHHPRLIHWCEAKASKRALAVLVGAKLVVLALLAYILMWALLLTGLGLLPDLETSFYFSGITFTSVGYGDVSLPSCWRLLSVGLAVDGLLMAGWSTALLVYIVQRSMELRLKQRNSPsyne_224 0.503287981 -1.1229257 0.48641627 1.15778026 0.02688796 -1.5105362 0.12570875 1.30010125 0.0775559
Sulfur carrier protein adenylyltransferase ThiFisu;Thiamin_biosynthesisatgct ccccccgacaccaccggcatcgagctcagccccgatgaggtggcccgctttgcgcgccatctgatcctgccggaggtgggcatggaggggcagaagcgcctcaaagcctcctcggtgctgtgcgtgggcaccggtggcctcggctcaccgctgctgctgtacctggcggcagccggcgtgggccgcatcggcatcgtggacttcgatgtggtggatcactccaacctgcagcgccaggtgatccacggcacgagctgggtgggcaagcccaagatcgaatccgccaaggcgcggatcctcgagatcaacccccactgccaggtggatctctacgaaacggcactcaccagcgagaacgctctggagattgttcgcccgtacgacatcgtctgcgacggcaccgacaacttccccacccgctacctggtgaacgacgcctgcgtgctgctgggcaagcccaacgtgtacggctcgatcttccggtttgaaggccaggccacggtgttcaacctggatgccgaaagccccaactaccgcgacctcttcccggagcccccgccgccgggcatggttccctcctgcgccgaaggcggtgtggtgggtgtactgcccggaatcatcggcgtgatccaggccaccgaagcggtgaagatcatcaccggcatcggcaccaccctcagcggccgcctgctgctgttcgatgccctgggcatgaagttccgcgagctgaagctgcggcccaacccggagcgcccggtgatcgacaaactgatcgactatcaggagttctgcggcgtgggcggcagcgctccgggccaagaagaggccggcgcggtggacaacatcagcgtgagcgagctcaaggtgctgctcgatggcgacaccagcggcatggtgttgatcgacgtgcgcaacccgcctgaagcggagattgccgtgatccctggcgccaccttgatccccctcgatcagatcgagaacggcaccgccgtggaccgcgtgaaagacctggccgccg                                                                                                                                                     MLPPDTTGIELSPDEVARFARHLILPEVGMEGQKRLKASSVLCVGTGGLGSPLLLYLAAAGVGRIGIVDFDVVDHSNLQRQVIHGTSWVGKPKIESAKARILEINPHCQVDLYETALTSENALEIVRPYDIVCDGTDNFPTRYLVNDACVLLGKPNVYGSIFRFEGQATVFNLDAESPNYRDLFPEPPPPGMVPSCAEGGVVGVLPGIIGVIQATEAVKIITGIGTTLSGRLLLFDALGMKFRELKLRPNPERPVIDKLIDYQEFCGVGGSAPGQEEAGAVDNISVSELKVLLDGDTSGMVLIDVRNPPEAEIAVIPGATLIPLDQIENGTAVDRVKDLAAGKTLYVHCKLGGRSAKALIALKRHGIEGINVAGGIDAWSQEVDSSVPRYgsyne_2240 0.002806703 -1.5931356 0.00205887 -1.658299 0.49942654 1.10307898 0.8626361 -1.0409026 1.4837E-06
Metal-dependent protease of the PAD1/JAB1 superfamilyicw(1);Protein_deglycationatgccagagcacctgcagttcgatgggcattgcctgatcgttctggagcgcaccctgcaggccgcagaacccgaggagggctgcgccttgctgctgggcacccgcagcagcaccaccctgcgggtgcaatggatctggccttgccgcaacgtgtggcaaccagcccaggagcgacctcagcgcttcagccttgacccgcgcgaacagctgctggcccagcgctggtgccgcagccgcgcactcacggtgctcggcgctgcccacagccatccgaccagtgctgccgtgccatcgcctaccgaccggcagctctgcgtgggccccaccctgatggtgatccgcagtgggctcgagccaaccagtgcggccctgcgcgcctggtggatgcaggaggggtatggcagctcagccctggcggagccccaagaactcacgattgagccgccggcagcgaccgcaggggccgggcatttgggagagtagMPEHLQFDGHCLIVLERTLQAAEPEEGCALLLGTRSSTTLRVQWIWPCRNVWQPAQERPQRFSLDPREQLLAQRWCRSRALTVLGAAHSHPTSAAVPSPTDRQLCVGPTLMVIRSGLEPTSAALRAWWMQEGYGSSALAEPQELTIEPPAATAGAGHLGEgsyne_2241 0.237380539 -1.3676456 0.31062622 1.32463799 0.28914181 1.30328137 0.00591991 1.81163527 0.000909
Hypothetical membrane protein, PMM1568 homologicw(2);Protein_deglycationatgac tg ccgatgaccgtcgagacccccgacctcaaggaccaggccagccctgctgatgagtccggcgccagcttcaccgagcgctacagcgaagtgctcagcaaggtgaacgagaccctcgacaaggtcgattggagccagatgggccgcatcggcaagggtgtgggcgtgcttgtggtggtgatcgtcgcccaggtgttgatcaagggcgtgatcgacaccatcaacctgctgcccgtggtgcccggcctgctggagctgctgggcctggtggtggtgggccaatggagctggcagaacctcaccaccagcgataagcgctccgctgtgatcaccaaggtgcagagcctgcgtaaggaatacctgggctgaMTWPMTVETPDLKDQASPADESGASFTERYSEVLSKVNETLDKVDWSQMGRIGKGVGVLVVVIVAQVLIKGVIDTINLLPVVPGLLELLGLVVVGQWSWQNLTTSDKRSAVITKVQSLRKEYLGgsyne_2242 3.37247E-30 8.03497221 2.8123E-07 2.54147958 4.1493E-15 -4.6025051 3.5583E-12 -3.1615333 1.7161E-93
Ribulosamine/erythrulosamine 3-kinase potentially involved in protein deglycationisu;Protein_deglycationatgc gcagcaggtgatggcgcgctggctggcgcagcaggggctcgagctagcggcgatgcaaccggtgggcggcggctgcatccatcgcgcctggcaactggagctcagggatggcagccggcgctttgccaaaaccaaccgcgccgctctgctgccggtgctggaggccgaggccgacggcctggccgccctgcaggccgctgcaggcagcgcaggctccgcagcagatctgcccacgattcctgagcccctggccctcgccgagcttgagggtgaagcggtgttgctgctgagctggctcgatctgggcggcagccataagcagggctggcgagagttgggcagaggccttgcgcggctgcaccgggcaagcctcaacagcggcgacgggcgctttggctggcaccgcaggaatttcatcggctcaggcccgcaacacaacaactggcattgcagctgggctgagtttttcagcgaacagcgcttagtggtgcagctgcagctggcagcagaggcgggccgggcgataccccaggctcaagcgctgctggaggaggtgccccactggctggccgctcatgaaccggaggcctgcctggtgcacggcgatctctggagcggcaatgccggattgctccatggcggcggcggcgccgtgtttgatccagcggtgtaccggggcgatcgcgaagtggatctggcgatggcccgcctctttggcggatttccagcggccttctttgagggttaccagcaggaatggccgctacccgcaggccaccagcagcgcgtggagctctacaacctgtatcacctgctcaaccacgccaacttgttcggcggtggctactggcatcaaagcgccgcttgcatccaggagctactgcgctcctggagctgaMQQQVMARWLAQQGLELAAMQPVGGGCIHRAWQLELRDGSRRFAKTNRAALLPVLEAEADGLAALQAAAGSAGSAADLPTIPEPLALAELEGEAVLLLSWLDLGGSHKQGWRELGRGLARLHRASLNSGDGRFGWHRRNFIGSGPQHNNWHCSWAEFFSEQRLVVQLQLAAEAGRAIPQAQALLEEVPHWLAAHEPEACLVHGDLWSGNAGLLHGGGGAVFDPAVYRGDREVDLAMARLFGGFPAAFFEGYQQEWPLPAGHQQRVELYNLYHLLNHANLFGGGYWHQSAACIQELLRSWSgsyne_2243 4.42698E-13 3.24839035 0.04049416 1.4403704 0.86098478 1.03356035 1.2564E-08 -2.2552465 2.0115 -18
Arogenate dehydrogenase (EC 1.3.1.43)isu;Chorismate_Synthesis isu;Phenylalanine_and_Tyrosine_Branches_from_ChorismateatgacatccagccaaggggagtccgcccagggcccgggcgctctgcacgcacggcccgtgggcctcgtggggttggggctgatcggtggatcgctagggctggatctgcaagccgcggggctggaggtacgggccctggtgcatcgcgaacgcaccgccgagcgggcgcgggagcgccggctggccaatcggatcgacaccaacccagcggtgctgcagggctgcggcctgatcgtgctggcccttccactcgatcgcctgttggatccagcggcggagctgctggccgccctgcccagcgatgccgtgatcactgacgtgggctcagtgaagcaaccggtgctcgagcgctggcagccgctgcatccacgcttcgtggccagccatccgatggctggcaccgctgaagccggcgtggaagcaggtgtacgggacctgtttagcggccgcccctgggtggccacccccaccgccagcaccgaccccgcttcccttgccctggtgcaggagctcgccgccaccgtgcaggcccagtggctctgctgtgacgccactgcccacgaccaggcagtcgccctgatttcgcacatgcccgtgctggtgagcgcagcgctactcgaaaccgcagaacggggcggccaggccgccgctgctgacaccctggtgcggcaactggcctccagtggctttgccgacaccagccgcatcggtgggggcaacccggaactgggcaccctgatggcccgctgcaaccaagaggccgtgctgcaggcgatccagcactaccgccaacaactgagcgagctagaagcgctggtggagcagaacgcctggccggccttgcagcagcggctcgaacactgccaggccttgcgccctgagttcctctagMTSSQGESAQGPGALHARPVGLVGLGLIGGSLGLDLQAAGLEVRALVHRERTAERARERRLANRIDTNPAVLQGCGLIVLALPLDRLLDPAAELLAALPSDAVITDVGSVKQPVLERWQPLHPRFVASHPMAGTAEAGVEAGVRDLFSGRPWVATPTASTDPASLALVQELAATVQAQWLCCDATAHDQAVALISHMPVLVSAALLETAERGGQAAAADTLVRQLASSGFADTSRIGGGNPELGTLMARCNQEAVLQAIQHYRQQLSELEALVEQNAWPALQQRLEHCQALRPEFLgsyne_2244 0.073252103 -1.5699582 0.73897755 -1.1145548 0.00018283 2.04202023 0.11317134 1.40859677 3.6013E-14
Neurosporene C-3',4' desaturase atggtgagccgttgtgatgtggcggtggtggggggcggcattgccggcctcactgctgcagctgtgttggccgctgaggggctgcaggtggagctgctggaagcccacagccagagcggcggttgcgccggcaccttccgccggggtccctacacctttgatgcgggcgccacccaggtggctgggtttgagccgggcggaatccatgagcgcctgtttcgccatttcggcctgccgttgccggcggccaccccgctggatcccggctgcagcgtgcagcttgccggggaacacgagcccatcgccctctggcgcgacccccagcgctggcagcaggagcggcagcgccagttccccggcagtgagcgcttctggcagttgtgtgcctggctgcatcgcagcaattgggccttcgccggccgtgatccggtgctgcctccccgcagcctctgggatcttcgccagttgctgggtgcggtaggccccggcagcctcgccagtggtgcattggtgggtgccacggtcgccgacctgctggtgctctgcggctgcggccgcgatcagcgcctgcgccgctttctcgatctgcagctgaagctctattcccaggagcccgccgatcgcaccgcggccctctatggcgccaccgtgttggcgatggcccaggcccccctgggcctctggcatctgcagggctcgatgcaggcgctcagcaccgcccttgagcaggcgctcgcccaggccggtggccggctgcggttgcgccaccgtgtgcagagccttgagcccgtagcagctggctggcagctgaacgggcaggcggcagcgcagcggccctttgcgctgcaggccgatcaggtggtgaacacccttccgccgcagctgctgcctgagctactgggcgagcatctgccggaggcctatcgccagcggattgctggcttccctgatccttccggtgcggtggtgctctacggcgccgtgccccgctcttgcctgccccagcatctggggctgcatgccc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               MVSRCDVAVVGGGIAGLTAAAVLAAEGLQVELLEAHSQSGGCAGTFRRGPYTFDAGATQVAGFEPGGIHERLFRHFGLPLPAATPLDPGCSVQLAGEHEPIALWRDPQRWQQERQRQFPGSERFWQLCAWLHRSNWAFAGRDPVLPPRSLWDLRQLLGAVGPGSLASGALVGATVADLLVLCGCGRDQRLRRFLDLQLKLYSQEPADRTAALYGATVLAMAQAPLGLWHLQGSMQALSTALEQALAQAGGRLRLRHRVQSLEPVAAGWQLNGQAAAQRPFALQADQVVNTLPPQLLPELLGEHLPEAYRQRIAGFPDPSGAVVLYGAVPRSCLPQHLGLHAQLEWAEPGNLFVSISAEGDGRAPAGQATVIASVFTPAKPWFGLPEADYQARKQKALSGIQAGLQQLLGLQPEHYLHVELATPRGFSGWTGRPFGFVGGLGQHPSRFGPFGLASRTPLPGLWLCGDAIYPGEGTAGVSLSAFTACRQLLAAAGRELQLAPcrtD 0.005911819 -1.7558726 0.01340808 -1.6936478 7.3522E-06 2.03385965 0.79485507 1.0367401 1.1769E-20
FIG01149320: hypothetical protein atgctggaagcgcgggcccaccatcaactcaaggccttgctccgccaggccggtgaaccgcgctggccccatcacctcaccttgagccgtttggtggcccgcagcctccgccgcggcgaccagaccctgatccgcctggctccaggcagtgatcccagctggctgttggggttgctggtgcccctggcgctgcactccgagggtgtggcgatgctggtgagcccggcgttgcgccaacggctgctgcaggtggaactgccgcggctggaggcggtgggcctgcagctggcctgctgggaagggtcccagcccccaccggctggccggttgtggctgctccagcacgagcagctgacgcaggcctggagctctggtgctctggaggaccgccaattggtggtgccggagggggagctactggagcctctgctgcgcgaggccttggccgtggtgatcgagacggagcattgggaacagctccgccgcagccttccttcggcggcggcgacgttgctgcagttgcatgaacgcctcagccggcgcctgttggcccggccctgcggcccccatcagcaggtggcgatcgcgcccgaggaggaagcccccctgcggcagctcttggcgttgcttggccccttgcccgatccctggccccgctggctggagagcagcggcgaggcttggaccagctgggcccaggtgaatcccaccgttttgcagtggcaatggcatcgccagcccctgcagcccctggctgaactgcccgggttgctgcacagccgcggcgtggtgttggtgggcccctggccagaggcccagggcccggtgctgggtttcaccccccaggtggagttaagcctggcggatccgccgctgctggatcccctaccgctgtttgcgccccaggggcagcccctgcccaatgccccccattacgacacccatctgctggatcagtgccgccggctcgtgctcgggcagagcgggctgacggtggtgctggtggacgacgaaggccagcgcc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          MLEARAHHQLKALLRQAGEPRWPHHLTLSRLVARSLRRGDQTLIRLAPGSDPSWLLGLLVPLALHSEGVAMLVSPALRQRLLQVELPRLEAVGLQLACWEGSQPPPAGRLWLLQHEQLTQAWSSGALEDRQLVVPEGELLEPLLREALAVVIETEHWEQLRRSLPSAAATLLQLHERLSRRLLARPCGPHQQVAIAPEEEAPLRQLLALLGPLPDPWPRWLESSGEAWTSWAQVNPTVLQWQWHRQPLQPLAELPGLLHSRGVVLVGPWPEAQGPVLGFTPQVELSLADPPLLDPLPLFAPQGQPLPNAPHYDTHLLDQCRRLVLGQSGLTVVLVDDEGQRLRLTSALAAEFGSRVGHQLTAPESNGVICCAWSWWLEHQERLPLPAQLVAATLPIASLEDPLTAARVSALRLRGRDWFRELLLPESLQRLQLAVAGVRRNSGRLAVLDGRLRRRGWGRTVLEALEPWVALTRLRPDgsyne_2246 3.1487E-16 3.35015045 0.2789483 1.21327759 0.00303752 1.5822958 6.7154E-16 -2.7612399 2.8812E-13
FIG01151604: hypothetical protein atgggagaggccaagcgccgcgctgaacagggattgcccccgcggcccaagccggccaagaccaagcctgtcgatacctcaccgcgcctggcgccctggttgcccctcacccagcgccagggcgagcaatttgtgcagatcaccacccgcggtgcctggattgggatcgcggctctggtgctgttttgggtgattgtgcgcttcatcggcccggctgccggctggtgggccctggcggatggctgaMGEAKRRAEQGLPPRPKPAKTKPVDTSPRLAPWLPLTQRQGEQFVQITTRGAWIGIAALVLFWVIVRFIGPAAGWWALADG gsyne_2247 1 -1.0110967 0.32723197 1.3139349 0.45393311 -1.2224789 0.17389371 1.32851527 0.31986348
FIG01151296: hypothetical protein atgttcgcgcgtctggctgagcactatcgatcggttgtggaagatctggtgatgagccttcgcgctctcgccgatggtctgcagcaacagggttttgccgccacttgctatgtctgtggtgatgaccgtgatggtcatggcgcttcctttgtggccgatctcggcgatggccacatggtgcgttttcttgtgtccgactacggcatcagctgggtggaatcccgcaatgggcacgagctggtgaagttcgagggtgcagaagccattcaggaactcgagcgtgtggctgcggccctgcatgcccagtcagcccaggccgcggccgtgatcagcgcctgaMFARLAEHYRSVVEDLVMSLRALADGLQQQGFAATCYVCGDDRDGHGASFVADLGDGHMVRFLVSDYGISWVESRNGHELVKFEGAEAIQELERVAAALHAQSAQAAAVISAgsyne_2248 0.005808696 -2.511697 0.03702969 -2.0909957 0.12606357 1.48366817 0.51688666 1.20119663 2.7061E-09
RecA protein isu;DNA_repair,_bacterial_UmuCD_system isu;DNA-replication isu;DNA_repair_system_including_RecA,_MutS_and_a_hypothetical_protein isu;DNA_repair,_bacterial_RecFOR_pathway isu;DNA_repair,_bacterialatgccagccgacaccaaaaccagcagccccgccgctggcgcctccaacaccaaccccgagcgcgataaggccctgggcctggtgctcaaccagatcgaacgcaacttcggcaagggctcgatcatgcgcctgggggatgcctcgcgcatgcggatcgaaaccagcccc cggcgccctcaccctcgacctggccctgggcggcggctaccccaagggccgtgtggtggagatctacggcccggagagctccggtaaaaccaccctcaccctgcacgccatcgccgaggtgcagcgccgcggtggcgtggccgccttcgtcgacgctgagcacgccctggatccggtgtacgccgccgccctgggggtcgatatcgagaacctgctggtctcccagccggataccggcgaaatggcgctggagatcgtggaccaactggtgcgctccgccgccgtcgacatcgtggtggtcgactcggtggccgccctcaccccgcgcgctgagatcgaaggcgaaatgggtgatctggcggtgggcagccaggcgcgtttgatgagccaggcgatgcgcaagatcaccggcaatatcggcaaatccggctgcaccgtgatcttcctcaaccagctgcgccaaaagatcggcgtgacctacggcaacccggaaaccaccaccggcggcaatgccttgaagttctatgcgtcggtgcgcctcgacatccgccgcatccagaccctcaagcgcggcaccgaggaatacggcatccgcgccaaggtaaaggtggccaaaaacaaggtggccccgcccttccgcatcgctgagttcgacatcctgttcggccgcggcatcagcaccgtgggctgcctgctggatctcgctgaagagaacggcgtggtggtgcgcaaaggcgcctggtacagctacgagggcgacaacatcggccagggccgcgacaacacgatcacctggctcgagcaaaaccctgagccgaaggaacagatcgagcgccaggtgcgcgagaagctga                                                                                                        MPADTKTSSPAAGASNTNPERDKALGLVLNQIERNFGKGSIMRLGDASRMRIET PTGALTLDLALGGGYPKGRVVEIYGPESSGKTTLTLHAIAEVQR GGVAAFVDAEH LDPVYAAALGVDIENLLVSQPDTGEMALEIVDQLVRSAAVDIVVVDSVAALTPRAEIEGEMGDLAVGSQARLMSQAMRKITGNIGKSGCTVIFLNQLRQKIGVTYGNPETTTGGNALKFYASVRLDIRRIQTLKRGTEEYGIRAKVKVAKNKVAPPFRIAEFDILFGRGISTVGCLLDLAEENGVVVRKGAWYSYEGDNIGQGRDNTITWLEQNPEPKEQIERQVREKLSETSDSLKPVAAAAARLAASGAAASSEEAVPAASrecA 0.1276002 1.29879554 0.68851767 1.07518261 2.0188E-08 -2.6243908 0.25099632 -1.2079767 1.3282E-13
diguanylate cyclase/phosphodiesterase (GGDEF & EAL domains) with PAS/PAC sensor(s)icw(1);B cterial_hemoglobinsatgaagg gccgcttcggcaacgggtgaatcggcgtctgctggggattgcactggcggcggcagcgtttggatccacggccttgggcacggtgagtggtgccctggtgttgcgaaccacactccaggaattggagaaccatgcccgcacgcttgagcgtgatctcgcgggcaatctcaccagttttcagccgatgtatgaggtgcagcggcagctgcagctggcagcggcatcgcgtgaattgcgctcggcgttgttgcttgaccaacggggcctgatcctggccgccagcgacaacgctctggtggggaagcgcgtgcaggatctcagtttgtcggatggtttgggcgatctgggagctcatctgagagcctgttttgtggagagtcagaccggtttttgcgcacccgaccgtgcctcgtcgctgctcgatggccccatcccctgggttgggggcgaccacatggtgcgtgtgttgcccacccccctggcgcttgaggggttgccggcctttggccaacaagggctgttggtgatcgatctcgacctccagcccctggtgggccgggccctgcagctcacggggctggtgtttctgctcggcttggtgcctctcttcctcaccacaggggcactggtgcttgtggtgcggcgccagctgctgccggagttgatcagccttgctcagactgacagcctctccggtgtgctcaatcgtggagcctttctcgaagccgctgatgaacggttggaactgcctggcttagatcagccgatggtggtggccttgatcgacatcgatcacttcaaaacaatcaacgacacctatggccacgctgctggtgatgaggtgattcgtcgcatggcggattttctcaacggagctgttcggcgcggcgatttggtggggcgcctcggaggtgatgaattcgctctgctggtggctgcggcagcgccgcaagcccatgatttgttggagcgcttgcgccagcgggtggcctcccagcgctggaccttggccgacg                                                                                                                                                                                         MKGPLRQRVNRRLLGIALAAAAFGSTALGTVSGALVLRTTLQELENHARTLERDLAGNLTSFQPMYEVQRQLQLAAASRELRSALLLDQRGLILAASDNALVGKRVQDLSLSDGLGDLGAHLRACFVESQTGFCAPDRASSLLDGPIPWVGGDHMVRVLPTPLALEGLPAFGQQGLLVIDLDLQPLVGRALQLTGLVFLLGLVPLFLTTGALVLVVRRQLLPELISLAQTDSLSGVLNRGAFLEAADERLELPGLDQPMVVALIDIDHFKTINDTYGHAAGDEVIRRMADFLNGAVRRGDLVGRLGGDEFALLVAAAAPQAHDLLERLRQRVASQRWTLADGSEPQLTLSIGMVEKGSEGRQHLSELLQAADAALYVAKDQGRNQVMDLQRLHPMGWTVQTAgsyne_225 0.878136321 -1.0332981 0.38346478 -1.146629 0.0001455 -1.7416568 0.44522422 -1.1096788 6.4404E-05
HAD superfamily hydrolase atggctgatgcgccactgctggtgttcgatttcgatggcgtgctggtcgatggcatggccgagtactggtggagtgcccgccgcgccgccctggcactctgcccccagtgcacgctgcccgagcaggcaccccccgggttcagccaactgcggccgctgatccacaagggctgggaaatggtgctggccgctctggagctctccaggccggagctcaacctgcccgattacctcagccattacgaccgccatctccaggccgcactggtgcgctggcaggttgagccctacaccctgcaacgcagccttgaagcgctgcgccaggaggcgatcgacaccaaccccgaggcctggctggctctgcaccagccctaccccggcgtgatcgaacggttgcaggccctgagccaaggcggcagcccctggcgggtgctgaccaccaagggcggcgccttcgctcagcaactgctgcaggcctacgggctggagcccgaagccgtggatggccacgagcagggcagcaagcccgaggtgctgctgcagctgagccgccagcggtctcacccgatctggtttgtagaagatcgccggcccaccctcgaggccgttcgcgccaccgcaggactcgaggccgtgcgctgcttcctggtgacctggggctacctggcccccggcgacctggcggacctcccagccggcatcagccccctggagccggagcagttcgccgcacccctggcgagctggccctgaMADAPLLVFDFDGVLVDGMAEYWWSARRAALALCPQCTLPEQAPPGFSQLRPLIHKGWEMVLAALELSRPELNLPDYLSHYDRHLQAALVRWQVEPYTLQRSLEALRQEAIDTNPEAWLALHQPYPGVIERLQALSQGGSPWRVLTTKGGAFAQQLLQAYGLEPEAVDGHEQGSKPEVLLQLSRQRSHPIWFVEDRRPTLEAVRATAGLEAVRCFLVTWGYLAPGDLADLPAGISPLEPEQFAAPLASWPgsyne_2250 0.044821234 -1.9640774 0.94855801 -1.0745779 0.00022898 2.27616896 0.03213571 1.82776633 3.4973E-12
Putative regulatory protein, contains AAA+ NTPase domain and putative R3H ssDNA-binding domainatggtttccgctccgatcagcccccagcgcatcaccgacgacctc accgcctgctggaggtgctgcctgaggccgtgcgccaggccctggccccgcctgaggcccgcgagcaattgctggaggtggtgctggatctggggcgcgttcccgaggcccgctaccccggacgggccgtgggcctgggcgatgccgtggtggagcgggccgacctggcggccgtggtggagcagctgggcgccttcggtggcgacaaccgcgccggcattgagcgcaccctgcaccgcatcagcgccatccgcaaccgcaccggcacgatcgtgggcctcacctgccgtgtggggcgagccgtgttcggcacggtggcaatggtgcgcgatctgatggattcgggccaatcgctgctgctgatgggccgcccgggcgtgggcaaaaccacggccctgcgtgaaatcgcgcgggtactggccgatgagctgggcaagcgggtggtggtgatcgacaccagcaacgagatcgctggcgatggcgacattccccaccccgccatcggccgggcccggcgcatgcaagtggcccgccctgaactgcagcaccaagtgatgatcgaggccgtggaaaaccacatgccggaagtcatcgtgatcgatgaaatcggcacggagttggaagcccaggccgcgcgcaccatcgctgagcgcggcgtgatgctggtggccacggcccacggcaatgaactggccaacctggtgaaaaaccccaccctcagcgacctggtggggggcattgaatcggtgacgctcggcgatgaggaggcccggcgacgacgcagccagaaaaccgtcctggagcgcgcggctgaacccaccttcccgctggcggtggagatgcacacgcgcaaccgctggctggtgcaccgcgatgtggcccgcaccgtggatctgctgctgcggggacaactgccgcggccgcaggtgcgcgaacttgatggcgatggtcgcctgcacctccaggaaccgagccctc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       MVSAPISPQRITDDLDRLLEVLPEAVRQALAPPEAREQLLEVVLDLGRVPEARYPGRAVGLGDAVVERADLAAVVEQLGAFGGDNRAGIERTLHRISAIRNRTGTIVGLTCRVGRAVFGTVAMVRDLMDSGQSLLLMGRPGVGKTTALREIARVLADELGKRVVVIDTSNEIAGDGDIPHPAIGRARRMQVARPELQHQVMIEAVENHMPEVIVIDEIGTELEAQAARTIAERGVMLVATAHGNELANLVKNPTLSDLVGGIESVTLGDEEARRRRSQKTVLERAAEPTFPLAVEMHTRNRWLVHRDVARTVDLLLRGQLPRPQVRELDGDGRLHLQEPSPPQALIRPEPAQGGRPPLPRRPRDLAPVPLPDPVAAPEPEPAPDEAQAGAPQSPLLLYGVGVSALLLEQAIRSRRLPVQCVETVEEADVVLALRQHLGQQPELRRRAQQAGVPILVIKADTLPQVQRGLERLLQRREPAEPPQAEPGRSGADDDLAALEECRLAVEQLVLAKGQPVELLPRSERVRRLQAELAARYQLATADFGSGRQQRLRIFPRgsyne_2252 0.018312308 -1.4759674 0.08159134 -1.3478451 0.00101032 1.60504309 0.5253597 1.09505716 1.6838E-12
Light dependent period modulator LdpAisu;Cyanobacterial_Circadian_Clockttg gcgctccggcggctgccgaagccgccctggcggccggccgctttgtgaagctgatctgcggcgccggcaaccaagacctggccgcgattgaagatctctgtgccgtgtacagcctggcgggcgtgcactgcatcgatgtggccgccgatgcagccgtcgctgccgcggcgcggcgcggcatggcctgggctgaggagcgcggcgccacccgcccctggctgatgctcagcctgagcgatggggctgatccccatttccgcaaggccagctttgatccacagcgctgccccagctcctgccctcggccctgccaaagggtctgccccgccttggcgattggagacagcggcggtgtgctggctgagcgctgctacggctgcggccgctgcctgccggcctgccctctcgggttaatcaacgagcaacaggtgctgctcagcccggaggtggtgccgcagctgctggcgagcgtgcaacccgatgccgtggagctgcacacccaagcggggcgccaggaggcctttgcccaacggctgcagcaggtgcaggccagcggcgtgcccctgcagcgcctggcggtgagctgcggtctggagcggggcgccggcgcgaagagccatccagacgcaccagctccggaggcacctctcactgcccgtgagctggccgccgagctgtggcagcgcttcgccttggtgcgccaggcccagctccaaccgctctggcagctcgatggccggccgatgagcggcgatgtgggcgtaggcacagcccgctccgccgtgaagttgctggaggcgatccgcccctgggccccacccggcccactccagctggccggcggcaccaatgccagcaccgctggattgctcgccgacgatgccggcgcggcgggtgtggcctttggcgggatggcccgcagcctgctgcaacccctgctggtggaggccgagggccacgacctaccgctgcgggaccagccccacctgctggcgcaggccttgagcctggccaaagcac                          MSAPAAAEAALAAGRFVKLICGAGNQDLAAIEDLCAVYSLAGVHCIDVAADAAVAAAARRGMAWAEERGATRPWLMLSLSDGADPHFRKASFDPQRCPSSCPRPCQRVCPALAIGDSGGVLAERCYGCGRCLPACPLGLINEQQVLLSPEVVPQLLASVQPDAVELHTQAGRQEAFAQRLQQVQASGVPLQRLAVSCGLERGAGAKSHPDAPAPEAPLTARELAAELWQRFALVRQAQLQPLWQLDGRPMSGDVGVGTARSAVKLLEAIRPWAPPGPLQLAGGTNASTAGLLADDAGAAGVAFGGMARSLLQPLLVEAEGHDLPLRDQPHLLAQALSLAKALIAPWQSRsyne_2253 0.003556524 -2.0595342 0.03170556 -1.7478445 0.06063961 1.47304994 0.46049876 1.17832809 1.3087 -09
Putative subunit of NAD(P)H:quinone oxidoreductaseatgcc ctgctgctcaccggccgcggatttcgccaggagctggagcgcgctggtgccctcgccctctacgcgccattagaaggtggcgccgaaacgcgtctgctgcgccggttgcgcgccgcgggctacagggcccagatcacctcagcccggggactgggcgatcccgaggcgtttctgctccaacagcacggcgtgcgcccgccccacctcggccaccagagcgtgggccgtggcgcagccgtgggtgaagtgcacatggcagcaccgcaactcggccacctctttgatggcaacgcgccggtgttgctctggctgctggaagggcaggtgctctcccaggctgaactggccgccctgctggaactcacccggcgtgaacctcgcctgaagattgtggtggaactgggcggtgcccgagccctgcgctggcagcccctcgcttcggtactcgctcaggccgcttgaMPLLLTGRGFRQELERAGALALYAPLEGGAETRLLRRLRAAGYRAQITSARGLGDPEAFLLQQHGVRPPHLGHQSVGRGAAVGEVHMAAPQLGHLFDGNAPVLLWLLEGQVLSQAELAALLELTRREPRLKIVVELGGARALRWQPLASVLAQAAndhN 3.65966E-05 1.87579576 0.56488128 1.11499809 0.00034735 -1.8481313 4.1344E-05 -1.6823309 5.9539E-30
LSU ribosomal protein L3p (L3e)icw(5);Ribosome_LSU_bacterialatgtccatcgg attcttgggaagaaactgggcatgtcccagttcttcgacgacgaaggcagatccatcccggtcaccgtgatcgaggcgggtccctgccggattacccaactcaaaaccgacagcaccgacggctacaccgccgttcagctgggcttcggtgacatccgcgagaagctcgtcaacaagccggccaagggtcacctggccaagtccggcagcgagcctctgcgccacctgaaggagtaccgcgtcgacaccgtcgacggtctggagctcggtggtgcaatcaccgtggccgcctttgaggcgggccagaaggtcgatgtgagcggcgacaccatcggtcgtggtttcgctggttatcagaagcgccacggcttcagccgcggccccatgacccacggttcaaagaaccaccgcgaaccgggttccaccggcgccggcaccacccccggccgcgtgtaccccggcaagcgcatggctggtcgctacggcggcaagcaaatcaccacccgcggcctcgtgatcctgaaagtggatgccgagcgcaacctgctcgtggtgaagggctcggtgcccggtaagcccggcgccctgctgaacatcctccccgccaagcgggtgggcgctaaagccgcgaactgaMSIGILGKKLGMSQFFDDEGRSIPVTVIEAGPCRITQLKTDSTDGYTAVQLGFGDIREKLVNKPAKGHLAKSGSEPLRHLKEYRVDTVDGLELGGAITVAAFEAGQKVDVSGDTIGRGFAGYQKRHGFSRGPMTHGSKNHREPGSTGAGTTPGRVYPGKRMAGRYGGKQITTRGLVILKVDAERNLLVVKGSVPGKPGALLNILPAKRVGAKAANrplC 0.032564661 -1.487998 0.01003478 -1.6195585 1.2686E-20 -6.1805256 0.64681321 -1.0884144 6.1984E-14
LSU ribosomal protein L4p (L1e)icw(9);Ribosome_LSU_bacterialatggctaactgtgttgttcgcgattggcagggcaaggaggccggcaaggccacccttgagctgaaggtcgccaaggaaacatcggctaacgacctggtgcaccgcgctgtggtgcgtcagctggcccacgcccgtcagggcaccgccagcaccctcacccgcgccgaagtggccggtggtggtcgcaagccctacaagcagaagggcaccggtcgcgctcgtcagggttcgatccgcactcccctgcgccccggtggtggcgtggtattcgggcccaagccccgcacctacaacctggcgatgaaccgcaaggagcgtcgtctggccctgcgcaccgcgctgatgagccgcgccgccgacatcacggtggtgaagggcttcgctgctggtctggacacccccaagaccaaagaaatcacggcagccctgggccgcttcggcatcgccgatggcgccaaggtgctggtggtgctggatgcccccagcgaggtggtgcgccgttcggtgcgcaaccttgaaaaggtgaagctgatcgccgctgatcagctcaacgtgttcgatctgctccacgccaaccatctggtggtgagcgaggaagcgctcgcgaagattcaggaggtctacggcgatgactgaMANCVVRDWQGKEAGKATLELKVAKETSANDLVHRAVVRQLAHARQGTASTLTRAEVAGGGRKPYKQKGTGRARQGSIRTPLRPGGGVVFGPKPRTYNLAMNRKERRLALRTALMSRAADITVVKGFAAGLDTPKTKEITAALGRFGIADGAKVLVVLDAPSEVVRRSVRNLEKVKLIAADQLNVFDLLHANHLVVSEEALAKIQEVYGDDrplD 0.012132369 -1.4127597 0.00400179 -1.4915556 2.2905E-19 -3.4681687 0.66828598 -1.0557745 4.3535E-13
LSU ribosomal protein L23p (L23Ae)icw(1);Ribosome_LSU_bacterialatgactgaacgctttaacggtcgtctggcggatgtgatccgccggccgctgatcactgagaaggccacccgggccattgagcagaaccagtacaccttcgaggtggaccaccgcgctgccaagcccgacatcaaggccgccgtcgagcagctgttcgacgtcaaggtcgtcggcgtcagcaccatgaatcctccgcgtcggtcccgtcgcgtcggtcgtttcgccggcaagcgtgcccaggtgaaaaaagccgtggtgcgtcttgccgatggcaacgccatccagctgttccctgaagcctgaMTERFNGRLADVIRRPLITEKATRAIEQNQYTFEVDHRAAKPDIKAAVEQLFDVKVVGVSTMNPPRRSRRVGRFAGKRAQVKKAVVRLADGNAIQLFPEArplW 0.000210493 -2.0615218 0.00606555 -1.6717905 1.0183E-11 -3.5285081 0.30751432 1.23312207 0.00238161
LSU ribosomal protein L2p (L8e)icw(3);Ribosome_LSU_bacterialatgggaatccgtaagtaccgccccatcacccccggcacccgcacccgtgtcgccagcgacttcgctgaagtcaccggccgcggtcgcgaacggggcctggtggtggccaagcaccagcgcaaaggccgcaacaaccgcggtgtgatcacctgccgtcaccgcggtggtggccacaagcgcctctaccgcctggtcgacttccgccgtgacaagcacggtgtggtcgccaaggtggctgccatccactacgacccgcaccgcaacgcccgtctggcgctgctcttctacgccgatggcgagaagcgctacatcctggctccggccggtgtggctgtgggctccaccgtggtgtcgggccctgaggctccgatcgagaacggcaacgctctgcccctctccgccatccccctcggctccagcgttcactgcgttgagctgtatgccggtcgtggcggccagatggtgcgcaccgctggtgccagcgcccaggtgatggcgaaggaaggcgattacgtcgccctcaagctgccctccaccgaggtgcgcctggtgcgccgtgagtgctacgccaccctcggcgaagtgggcaactcggaagtgcgcaacaccagcctgggtaaggccggtcgtcgccgctggctgggtcgtcgcccgcaggtgcgaggcagcgtgatgaacccctgcgatcacccccatggtggtggcgagggccgcgctccgatcggtcgttctggtcctgttaccccctggggtaagccggccctcggcctcaagacccgcaagcggaacaaacccagcaatcggtttgtgctccggaaacgtcgtcgcacctccaagcggagccgcggcggacgcgattcgtgaMGIRKYRPITPGTRTRVASDFAEVTGRGRERGLVVAKHQRKGRNNRGVITCRHRGGGHKRLYRLVDFRRDKHGVVAKVAAIHYDPHRNARLALLFYADGEKRYILAPAGVAVGSTVVSGPEAPIENGNALPLSAIPLGSSVHCVELYAGRGGQMVRTAGASAQVMAKEGDYVALKLPSTEVRLVRRECYATLGEVGNSEVRNTSLGKAGRRRWLGRRPQVRGSVMNPCDHPHGGGEGRAPIGRSGPVTPWGKPALGLKTRKRNKPSNRFVLRKRRRTSKRSRGGRDSrplB 0.02138814 -1.4797539 0.01065993 -1.5468576 5.064E-18 -4.5165483 0.7997124 -1.0453479 3.7541E-11
SSU ribosomal protein S19p (S15e)icw(2);Ribosome_SSU_bacterialatgggacgctcactc aaaaaggtccgtttattgccgacagccttctgcgcaaggttgaaaagcagaacgcggctgatgacaagtccgtgatcaaaacctggtcgcgtgcttccacgatcctgccgatgatgatcggccacaccattgccgtgcacaacggcaaggcccacgtgcccgtctacgtgacggagcagatggtgggccacaagctcggggaatttgcgcccacgcgcaacttccgcggccacatcaaggacaagaaaggaggccgctgaMGRSLKKGPFIADSLLRKVEKQNAADDKSVIKTWSRASTILPMMIGHTIAVHNGKAHVPVYVTEQMVGHKLGEFAPTRNFRGHIKDKKGGR rpsS 0.058413969 -1.3320168 0.00293319 -1.5689 5.8834E-31 -6.3128035 0.24795719 -1.1778381 3.847E-28
hypothetical protein atggcggctgaagctcccgctgggagcctgagcctggatctgcgagccgcactggtgatcggcctcgcggcagcgctcagtgatgccgcctgccaaggcatcgggctcagtggtgaatcgatcgcctacggcgccctgatcgcggccctggtggtgcggccggatttcagccgctggccgctgttgatttatccggtgctgatcgttctggtggggatctgcctggcgattggcgtgagccttgggctgggcctttcggatgcaccgcaggcgttcgtgttcggcctggtggcggccctgatgcaactgatcacgttgctcttgcccagcaaattgcgtctgctgagcggcgtggtggcctgcgccggagtgctgccactgctgggcacaccgagctgggagggctggcgtgacgaaatgctcgccatcgtgatcggcctgctcgcgggcacgctcctccaactcaccttcaccccggcagggctgaagcaaccgcccgaggagagccgtgcagaggctgaggatccacctctggcggatcgcatccgcgccggcctttcctcaccctttttctggcgaaagctggtgttcgccagcctggcctatgccatcggcctgggtgttggagccgtcacgccgaaatatctctacttcggggtggtgcttctgctcaacgacagcatcggagccaccatggcgcgggtgcgcgatcgcatggtgggcgtgagcctcggtgtgctgatgccactgctcgtgttcaacacgatcggcttgagtgagctctcgatcgggctggtgatgggcggaaccgctgccttactagccgccctcaaccgccgcagttacctgcgcaccgctctgatctcgagtggtgtggccttcattggctacggccccttggtggcttggtacatcccgcaccgctggatcgattacctgatgggctccgccttggcgctggcggtgggtgtgttcctctttcccaattcagcgctgcgtcgcttcaaccagctcaccgctggcg                                                                                                              MAAEAPAGSLSLDLRAALVIGLAAALSDAACQGIGLSGESIAYGALIAALVVRPDFSRWPLLIYPVLIVLVGICLAIGVSLGLGLSDAPQAFVFGLVAALMQLITLLLPSKLRLLSGVVACAGVLPLLGTPSWEGWRDEMLAIVIGLLAGTLLQLTFTPAGLKQPPEESRAEAEDPPLADRIRAGLSSPFFWRKLVFASLAYAIGLGVGAVTPKYLYFGVVLLLNDSIGATMARVRDRMVGVSLGVLMPLLVFNTIGLSELSIGLVMGGTAALLAALNRRSYLRTALISSGVAFIGYGPLVAWYIPHRWIDYLMGSALALAVGVFLFPNSALRRFNQLTAGEHNPTVASELQVLLPAATEEARWLGLPKPQLPACTPsyne_226 0.23364196 1.18997045 0.0343798 1.36654189 0.6565171 1.07347701 0.294895 1.14838305 0.32390449
LSU ribosomal protein L22p (L17e)icw(10 ;Ribosome_LSU_bacterialatggctaacaccacatccaccactgcccaagcccacggccgctacatccgcggttccgtgtcgaaggtgcgccgggtgctcgatcaaatccgcggtcgcagctatcgcgacgcgctgatcatgctcgagttcatgccctaccgctccaccggcccgatcaccaaggtgctgcgcagtgcggtggccaacgccgagcacaacctgggtctcgatccctcttctctcgtgatctcctccgccacggcggacatgggtccggtgatgaagcgctatcgcccccgcgcccagggtcgcgcctacgcgatccagaaaaagacctgccacatcagcattgctgtggctcctgccgcctgaMANTTSTTAQAHGRYIRGSVSKVRRVLDQIRGRSYRDALIMLEFMPYRSTGPITKVLRSAVANAEHNLGLDPSSLVISSATADMGPVMKRYRPRAQGRAYAIQKKTCHISIAVAPAArplV 0.007077471 -1.4804114 0.0012718 -1.5954855 4.728E-29 -5.3667724 0.56774099 -1.0777312 1.2508E-21
SSU ribosomal protein S3p (S3e)icw(4);Ribosome_SSU_bacterialatgggacac agatccatccaaccggactgcgcctggggatcacccaggagcaccggtcccgctggtacgcccccagcaagacctatccgacccttctgcaggaagacgatcggattcgcaagttcatccacaagaagtacggcgccgctggcatcagcgacgtggtgatcgcccgcaaggccgatcagcttgaagtggaactcaagaccgcccgccccggcgtgctcgttggccgtcaaggcagcggcatcgaggagctgcgcagcggcatccagaaaaccattggtgatacctcccgtcaggtgcggatcaacgtggtggaagtggagcgtgtcgacgccgacgcctacctgctggccgagtacatcgctcagcaactggagaagcgcgtggcgttccgccgcgtgatgcgcatggcgatccagcgtgcccagcgcgctggcgtgcttggcctcaagatccaggtgagcggccgcctcaacggtgccgagatcgctcggaccgagtggactcgcgaaggccgtgtgcccctgcacaccctccgcgccgacatcgattacgccaccaaggtggccaccaccacctacggggtgctgggaatcaaggtgtgggtgttcaagggcgaagtgctgcccggcaataaggacaaggtgcccgtgggtgcagcgccgaagcgccgcgccagccgccggccccaacagttcgaagaccgttcgaacgaagagtgaMGHKIHPTGLRLGITQEHRSRWYAPSKTYPTLLQEDDRIRKFIHKKYGAAGISDVVIARKADQLEVELKTARPGVLVGRQGSGIEELRSGIQKTIGDTSRQVRINVVEVERVDADAYLLAEYIAQQLEKRVAFRRVMRMAIQRAQRAGVLGLKIQVSGRLNGAEIARTEWTREGRVPLHTLRADIDYATKVATTTYGVLGIKVWVFKGEVLPGNKDKVPVGAAPKRRASRRPQQFEDRSNEErpsC 0.000575931 -1.6084639 1.456E-08 -2.2700942 1.2694E-19 -3.4012143 0.01308582 -1.411343 2.2144E-09
LSU ribosomal protein L16p (L10e)icw(8);Ribosome_LSU_bacterialatgctgagtccaagacgcgtcaaattccgtaagcagcagcgcggccgcatgcgcggtgtcgccacccgtggcaacaccatcgcttttggtcagttcgctctgcaggcccaggagtgcgggtggatcacctcccgccagattgaggccagccgccgtgccatgacccgctacgtcaagcggggcggaaagatctggatccggatcttccccgacaagccggtgaccatgcgccccgctgaaacccgtatgggttccggtaagggcaaccccgagttctgggtggccgtgatcaagcccggtcgcatcctgttcgagatgggcggtgccgacatcacccccgagatcgccaaggaagccatgcgcctggcgcagtacaagctgcccgtgaagaccaagttcctgaccctcgcggatcaggaagctgccctggctgccgaagcggccaccaccgtggagtcctgaMLSPRRVKFRKQQRGRMRGVATRGNTIAFGQFALQAQECGWITSRQIEASRRAMTRYVKRGGKIWIRIFPDKPVTMRPAETRMGSGKGNPEFWVAVIKPGRILFEMGGADITPEIAKEAMRLAQYKLPVKTKFLTLADQEAALAAEAATTVESrplP 0.033045975 -1.3573495 0.00053091 -1.6497668 6.3732E-21 -3.9309026 0.13151244 -1.2154326 5.0397E-18
LSU ribosomal protein L29p (L35e)icw(7);Ribosome_LSU_bacterialatggcccgtcc gacatcgccgaggtgcgcaagctttccgacggcgacatcaccacccagatcgacgacacccgtcgcgagctgttcacccttcgcttcgagcaggccacccgccgtctcgagcaaccgcaccgcttcaaggccgcccgcatcaagctggcccagctgctgacggtgcaaacggagcgccagcgctccgccgcttcctgaMARPDIAEVRKLSDGDITTQIDDTRRELFTLRFEQATRRLEQPHRFKAARIKLAQLLTVQTERQRSAAS rpmC 0.006878279 -1.8116951 0.01220991 -1.7149745 5.1811E-05 -2.5439086 0.87227174 1.05639769 0.10459914
SSU ribosomal protein S17p (S11e)icw( );Ribosome_SSU_bacterialatggcaacc agga agggtcggcaccgtcgtcagcgacaagatggataagaccgtggtggtggcggtggaaaaccgcttccctcaccccatctatcaaaagacggtgagccgcaccaagcgctacaaggcgcacgacgaggagaacgcctgcaaggtgggagaccgcgtccgcatcaccgaaacccgtcccctcagccgcaccaagcgctgggccgtggccgaggtgctgaacaccagcagcgccagctgaMATKERVGTVVSDKMDKTVVVAVENRFPHPIYQKTVSRTKRYKAHDEENACKVGDRVRITETRPLSRTKRWAVAEVLNTSSAS rpsQ 0.000302382 -2.0126099 0.00422137 -1.7358608 1.3074E-11 -3.9223809 0.4791683 1.15943047 0.00049345
LSU ribosomal protein L14p (L23e)icw( );Ribosome_LSU_bacterialatgattcaac ggaaacgttcctcaacgtcgctgacaacagcggcgccaagcgcatccagtgcatccgtgtgctgggcaccaatcgtcgctacgcccacgtgggcgatgtgatcgtggccgccgttaaagacgccatgcccaacatgggcgtcaagaagtcggatgtggtgaaggccgtggtggtgcgcaccaaggccaccctgcgtcgcgtcaacggcaactcgatccgtttcgacgacaacgctgccgtgatcctcggcactgacaacaaccccaagggcacccgcgtcttcggtcctgtggctcgcgaactgcgcgaccgcaacttcaccaagatcgtgtccctcgctccggaggtgatctgaMIQQETFLNVADNSGAKRIQCIRVLGTNRRYAHVGDVIVAAVKDAMPNMGVKKSDVVKAVVVRTKATLRRVNGNSIRFDDNAAVILGTDNNPKGTRVFGPVARELRDRNFTKIVSLAPEVIrplN 0.000151002 -1.9358499 1.1279E-05 -2.1601863 4.0317E-15 -3.8140312 0.52121392 -1.1158853 2.0038E-05
LSU ribosomal protein L24p (L26e)icw( );Ribosome_LSU_bacterialatggcgactgccacccctaaagccaaggctcaggtgcgcaccaaaatgcgcatcaagaagggcgacaccgttcaggtgatcagcggtaaggacaagggcaagaccggtgaggtcctgcgcacccttccctatgaaaaccgtgtggtggtgcagggtgtgaacctgcgcacccgtcacgtcaagcccacccaagagggcgagaccggccgcatcgtcaccgaggaagcctccctgcacgcctccaacgtgatgctgtattccaccgacaaaaaggtggccagccgcgtcgaaatcgtggtggagaaagacggcaccaagaagcgccgcctcaagaaaaccggcgagatcctcgactgaMATATPKAKAQVRTKMRIKKGDTVQVISGKDKGKTGEVLRTLPYENRVVVQGVNLRTRHVKPTQEGETGRIVTEEASLHASNVMLYSTDKKVASRVEIVVEKDGTKKRRLKKTGEILDrplX 0.154032295 -1.2913024 0.07346993 -1.3709023 9.4982E-13 -3.5809373 0.69959111 -1.0616431 1.2844E-10
LSU ribosomal protein L5p (L11e)icw(1 ;Ribosome_LSU_bacterialatgtcccttaaacag actatcgggagaagatccagcccaagctgctgaaggatctcaacctctcgaacatccacgaagtccccaagctggtcaaagtgaccgtcaaccggggcctcggtgaagccgcccagaatgccaaggccctcgaggcctccatcgaggagctggccacgatcaccggtcaaaaggtgaatgtgacccgcgccaagaaagccatcgccggcttcaagatccgtcagggcatgccgatcggtgtggccgtcaccctgcgtggcgaccgcatgtatgcgttcctcgagcgtctgatccatctggctctgccgcgcatccgcgatttccgcggcgtgagcgagaagagctttgacggtcggggcaactacacccttggggtgaaggagcaaatcattttccctgagatctccttcgacaagatcgatgccatccggggcatggacatcaccatcgtgaccactgcccgtaacgacgaagagggccgggccctcctccgcgagatgggaatgccgttccgcagtaactgaMSLKQNYREKIQPKLLKDLNLSNIHEVPKLVKVTVNRGLGEAAQNAKALEASIEELATITGQKVNVTRAKKAIAGFKIRQGMPIGVAVTLRGDRMYAFLERLIHLALPRIRDFRGVSEKSFDGRGNYTLGVKEQIIFPEISFDKIDAIRGMDITIVTTARNDEEGRALLREMGMPFRSNsyne_2267 0.03532668 -1.4010528 0.02178839 -1.4332613 2.6804E-16 -3.6728129 0.84715264 -1.0229888 1.6364E-11
SSU ribosomal protein S8p (S15Ae)icw(2);Ribosome_SSU_bacterialatggctaatc gacccgatttccgacatgctcacccgcatccgcaatgcgagtgagaaacgtcatcaatccaccaaggtgcctgcatcgcgcatggcacgcagcatcgccaaggtgctgcagcaggagggtttcatcgccgagatctctgaagagggtgaaggcgttgaaaagcacctcgtgctcgaactcaagtacagcggtaagcaccgtcagccgctgatccgcaccgtgcagcgcgtcagcaagcccggtctgcgcatctacaagaacacccgccagctgcccaaggtgctgggcggtctcggcgtggccatcatctccacctccaaaggtgtgatgagcgaccgcgatgcccgcaaacagggcgtcggcggcgaagtgctcgcttacgtctactgaMANHDPISDMLTRIRNASEKRHQSTKVPASRMARSIAKVLQQEGFIAEISEEGEGVEKHLVLELKYSGKHRQPLIRTVQRVSKPGLRIYKNTRQLPKVLGGLGVAIISTSKGVMSDRDARKQGVGGEVLAYVYsyne_2268 0.170354669 -1.3100373 0.3462925 -1.1945285 9.5509E-08 -2.8070701 0.65603681 1.09669822 1.9104E-05
LSU ribosomal protein L6p (L9e)icw(4);Ribosome_LSU_bacterialatgtctcgtattggtaaagcgccgattcccgtgccgggcggcgtcaccgtcaccctcagcggcctcgacgtcaaagtcaaaggccccaagggtgaactgagccgcaccctccccgacggtgtgaccattgcccaggacggcagcaacctggtggtttctcccgcgagcgacaaccgtcgctcccgcgagcgccacggtctctgccgcaccctcgtcgccaacatggtggaaggggtgagcaagggctacacccgcaagctcgagatcgttggcgtgggctaccgcgctgccgttcaaggcaagaagcttgtggtgagcgctggctacagccaccaggtggagatggtgccccccgacggcgtgaccttcgccgttgatggcaacaccaccgtgctggtcaccggtgccgacaaggaactggtgggcaacgaagcagccaaggttcgcgccattcgtccgcctgagccctacaagggcaagggcatcaagtacgagggtgaacgcatcctgcgcaaggccggtaagaccggtaagaaatgaMSRIGKAPIPVPGGVTVTLSGLDVKVKGPKGELSRTLPDGVTIAQDGSNLVVSPASDNRRSRERHGLCRTLVANMVEGVSKGYTRKLEIVGVGYRAAVQGKKLVVSAGYSHQVEMVPPDGVTFAVDGNTTVLVTGADKELVGNEAAKVRAIRPPEPYKGKGIKYEGERILRKAGKTGKKrplF 0.015640609 -1.4077469 0.10709576 -1.25999 4.5629E-20 -3.9256805 0.41750597 1.11726828 9.875E-15
hypothetical protein atgaatcacaccgtgcagcgctggctcaaaccctggcgtcagccggccccttggctcgcgctggttctgctgatcatcacggccatgagccagccgcccaggctgtggttctggctggccctgctcctgatcgtgctgctcgtgggttgggtgcaggccctcaaacgccctggccatggcggctgaMNHTVQRWLKPWRQPAPWLALVLLIITAMSQPPRLWFWLALLLIVLLVGWVQALKRPGHGG syne_227 0.736615037 1.22501963 0.32035838 1.46508721 0.34114835 -1.3966593 0.50397412 1.1959704 0.06183354
LSU ribosomal protein L18p (L5e)isu;Ribosome_LSU_bacterialatgtccacactgtcccgcaagcagcagacgcagaaacgccaccggcgtctgcgtcgcaatctctccggcaccgccgcgcgtccgcgcctggctgtgttccgctccaacaaccacatctacgcgcaggtcatcgacgacgaagcgcagagcaccctctgctctgcctccaccgtcgataaggagctgcgctccaacgtctcggccgctgccacctgcgatgcttccgtcgccgttggtcaactggtcgccaagcgtgccctcgccaagggcatccaacaggtggtcttcgatcgaggcggcaacctgtaccacggccgtgtcaaggccctggctgacgccgcccgggaagcgggccttcagttctgaMSTLSRKQQTQKRHRRLRRNLSGTAARPRLAVFRSNNHIYAQVIDDEAQSTLCSASTVDKELRSNVSAAATCDASVAVGQLVAKRALAKGIQQVVFDRGGNLYHGRVKALADAAREAGLQFrplR 0.805728814 1.04844674 0.41432668 -1.1265219 2.1399E-17 -3.8520194 0.228008 -1.1810983 3.9306E-26
SSU ribosomal protein S5p (S2e)icw(1);Ribosome_SSU_bacterial isu;Ribosomal_protein_S5p_acylationatgaccgaa caaccaaatccagtcc acgacatcccgggcgcggctgatgttcctgcagcggccgaaggccagcaggagcgccgtggtggccggggcgagggccggggtgaccgccgcggtcgcggccgtgacaaccgccgtggccaggagcgtgactccgaatggcaagagcgcgtggtgcaaatccgccgcgtctccaagaccgtgaaaggcggtaagaagatgagcttccgggccatcgttgttgtcggcaacgagaagggccaggtgggcgtgggcgtcggcaaggccggcgatgtgatcggagccgtccgcaagggcgtggccgatggcaagaagcacctggtgaaggtgcccctcacccgtcactcctcgatccccaccctcggcaacggccgtgacggtgccgccagcgtgctgatccgccccgctgctccgggtaccggtgtgatcgcgggtggctcgatccgcacggtgctggagctcgccggcatcaagaacgtgctggcgaagcgcctcggctcgaaaacccccctcaacaacgctcgtgccgccatggatgccctggctggcctgcgtacccacaaggagaccgccaaggagcgtggcatctccctcgagcagatctactcctgaMTETNQIQSNDIPGAADVPAAAEGQQERRGGRGEGRGDRRGRGRDNRRGQERDSEWQERVVQIRRVSKTVKGGKKMSFRAIVVVGNEKGQVGVGVGKAGDVIGAVRKGVADGKKHLVKVPLTRHSSIPTLGNGRDGAASVLIRPAAPGTGVIAGGSIRTVLELAGIKNVLAKRLGSKTPLNNARAAMDALAGLRTHKETAKERGISLEQIYSrpsE 0.472348014 -1.1133104 0.21828292 -1.194861 6.6536E-11 -2.5368932 0.56957822 -1.0732506 3.0044E-11
LSU ribosomal protein L15p (L27Ae)icw( );Ribosome_LSU_bacterialatgacgtcgct aatctccaatccctcgccccccagaagggcgcccgtcgccgcaagctccgcaagggccgtggcatcgctgctggccagggtgccagctgcggtttcgggatgcgcggtcagaagtcccgctcgggtcgtcccacccgtccgggcttcgaaggtggccagatgcctctgtaccgccgtgtgccgaagctcaagcacttcaccgtgatcaaccccaagaacttcacggtgatcaacgtcggcaagctggctgagatcaaggccggcagcaccgtcaacctcgacagcctcgtgaaggacggcatcgtcaccagccccaagcaccccctgaaggtgctcggcaccggcgacctcaaggtgaagctcaccgttcaggccgccgctttcaccgccagcgcccgcgagaagatcgaggccgccggtggtacctgcgaagtgatctgaMTSLNLQSLAPQKGARRRKLRKGRGIAAGQGASCGFGMRGQKSRSGRPTRPGFEGGQMPLYRRVPKLKHFTVINPKNFTVINVGKLAEIKAGSTVNLDSLVKDGIVTSPKHPLKVLGTGDLKVKLTVQAAAFTASAREKIEAAGGTCEVIrplO 0.469072159 -1.1120493 0.22969422 -1.1960036 1.6435E-24 -4.9440094 0.61696374 -1.0754951 6.1431E-25
Preprotein translocase secY subunit (TC 3.A.5.1.1)atgctcgtcagccggggtcgcaaccccagtgccggtgaaatcctcacccagctgattcaggccaaggatctgcgcaaccgcgttttgatcaccctgggcttgctcctgttggtgcgtctggggatttatatccctgttcccggcatcgatcgggccgcctttcaggacttcatcgcccgcggtggtcagctgatcggcttcctcgacatcttcaccgggggtggtatctccacccttggggtgtttggtctgggaattcttccgttcatcaacgcctcgatcatcctgcagctgctcacctcagcgctgccgcagctggaagatctgcagaagaacgagggtgaggcgggccgccgcaagatcgcccaatacacccgctacgtggcgttgggctggggcatcttgcagagcgtggtgttcgccctgatcctgcggccctatgccacggccggtacctccgagctggtgtttgtgctgcaaaccgccgtcgccctggtgacgggctcgatggtggtgatgtggatcagtgaggtgatcacggagcgcggcattggtcagggcgcctcgctggtgatctacctcaacatcgtggccacgcttccgcgggcgcttggctccacgatcgagctcgcccagagcggcgaccgcagcaccgttggcggcatcgtggtgctggtggcggtgttcctgatcacgatcgtgggcatcgtctgcgtggaggagggcagccgccgcattcccatcgttagtgccaagcggcaggtgggtggtgccaccctctcggcgcgccagagctatctgcccctgaagctcaacgccggcggcgtgatgccgatcatctttgcttcggccgtggtgtttctgccgctcaccattgccaacatcaccaagcagccctggttgatcaacatcgctgcggctctgagccccaacagcggtaccccctggttgtatgccctgctctttttcgggctgatcatcgggttttccttcttctacgccacgctcacgattaacccggtgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     MLVSRGRNPSAGEILTQLIQAKDLRNRVLITLGLLLLVRLGIYIPVPGIDRAAFQDFIARGGQLIGFLDIFTGGGISTLGVFGLGILPFINASIILQLLTSALPQLEDLQKNEGEAGRRKIAQYTRYVALGWGILQSVVFALILRPYATAGTSELVFVLQTAVALVTGSMVVMWISEVITERGIGQGASLVIYLNIVATLPRALGSTIELAQSGDRSTVGGIVVLVAVFLITIVGIVCVEEGSRRIPIVSAKRQVGGATLSARQSYLPLKLNAGGVMPIIFASAVVFLPLTIANITKQPWLINIAAALSPNSGTPWLYALLFFGLIIGFSFFYATLTINPVDVATNLKRSGVAIPGVRPGSATAGYLSGVQNRLTLLGALFLGAVAIIPSAVESATQVKTFQGLGATSLLILVGVAIQTAKQLQTAVISQRYEGMVRQsecY 1.06402E-05 1.84195204 0.38353734 1.14155819 0.82835704 -1.0315824 9.7674E-05 -1.613542 4.9338E-09
Adenylate kinase (EC 2.7.4.3)isu;Purine_conversionsatgaagcaacgcctcctcttcctgggtccccctggtgctggcaaaggcacccaggcccagcgcctcgccgagagccaggggctgctccatctctccaccggcgatctgctccgcgctgaggtggctgccggcagtgagctcgggaaggaagccgaagcggtgatggcccgcggcgaactggtgagcgacgcgctggtgctcgcgattgtgcgcagccgtctgcagtcgcacagcggcggttggctgctggatggtttcccccgcaatgtggcccaggccgatgccctggcggctctgctcgaggaactcggccagcagattgagctggtggtgctcatggagctcgacgatgcggtgctggtgcagcgcctgctctcccgcggccgcgccgatgacaacgaggaggtgatccgccaccgcctcgaggtgtaccgccagcagaccgaacccctgatcgcttattaccgcgagcgtcagctcctggctcccgttgaagccgcaggcacggtggaggagatcggagcgcggatcgcccaggtcttggcttgaMKQRLLFLGPPGAGKGTQAQRLAESQGLLHLSTGDLLRAEVAAGSELGKEAEAVMARGELVSDALVLAIVRSRLQSHSGGWLLDGFPRNVAQADALAALLEELGQQIELVVLMELDDAVLVQRLLSRGRADDNEEVIRHRLEVYRQQTEPLIAYYRERQLLAPVEAAGTVEEIGARIAQVLAadk 0.965903547 -1.0193263 0.43443811 -1.2174827 0.44068858 1.20966673 0.43443811 -1.1943994 0.3076376
LSU ribosomal protein L36p @ LSU ribosomal protein L36p, zinc-dependenticw(6);Ribosome_LSU_bacterialatgaaggtgcgtgcctcggt aagaaaatg gcgacaagtgccgggtgattcgtcgccacggccgggtgatggtgatttgcgccaaccccaagcacaagcagcgccagggttgaMKVRASVKKMCDKCRVIRRHGRVMVICANPKHKQRQG rpmJ 0.008425692 -1.5636258 0.04840955 -1.4099225 1.8152E-39 -22.730607 0.50470489 1.10901541 5.5052E-44
SSU ribosomal protein S13p (S18e)icw(4);Ribosome_SSU_bacterialgtggctcggattgccggcgttgatattcctcgcgacaagaggatcgaaatcgccctcacctacgtgtacgggattggcctgaccacggcccaaaaaatcctggccaaaaccggtgtcaaccctgatacacgcgtcaaagacctcgacgacgccgacgtgcaaaagctgcgcggcgccgctgagtcctacacgctggaaggcgacctgcgccgccaggaaggcatggcgatgaagcgcctgcaggacatcggctgcgtgcgtggtcgtcgtcaccgtgccggcctgcccgtgcgtggtcagcgcacccgcaccaacgcccgcacccgccgtggcgcccgtaagaccgttgccggtaagaagaagtaaMARIAGVDIPRDKRIEIALTYVYGIGLTTAQKILAKTGVNPDTRVKDLDDADVQKLRGAAESYTLEGDLRRQEGMAMKRLQDIGCVRGRRHRAGLPVRGQRTRTNARTRRGARKTVAGKKKrpsM 0.682611215 -1.0766665 0.01638389 -1.5415499 8.4886E-22 -5.9864994 0.03742669 -1.4317803 5.9671E-22
gsyne_2277 0.90672741 1.13450944 0.65467225 1.29631243 0.18622289 -2.4187894 0.73959761 1.14261934 0.0083815
SSU ribosomal protein S11p (S14e)isu;Ribosome_SSU_bacterialatggcca gcccgccaagaaatccggcgccaagaagaccaagcggaatgtgcccaacggtgtggcgcacattcagagcaccttcaacaacaccatcgtttcgatcaccgacaccgctggtgaagtgatctcctggagctccgcaggagccagcggcttcaagggcgcccgtaagggcacgcctttcgccgcccagaccgccgcagaagcagccgctcgtcgcgcccttgagcaggggatgcgccagatcgaggtgctggtgcgcggtcctggttccggccgtgaaaccgccatccgtgctctgcaggtggccggtctggagatcaccctgattcgcgacgtcacccccctgccccacaacggctgccgccgctccaagcgtcgccgggtctgaMAKPAKKSGAKKTKRNVPNGVAHIQSTFNNTIVSITDTAGEVISWSSAGASGFKGARKGTPFAAQTAAEAAARRALEQGMRQIEVLVRGPGSGRETAIRALQVAGLEITLIRDVTPLPHNGCRRSKRRRVrpsK 0.809601098 1.03637341 0.14850078 -1.2428674 3.4198E-18 -3.883246 0.05345039 -1.2880747 7.2929E-28
DNA-directed RNA polymerase alpha subunit (EC 2.7.7.6)gtgttgcagtaccagatcgatcgggttgaacaccagatcgccgacgaccgttcccagaccggcgtctttgtgatcggcccccttgagcggggtcaggccatcaccctcggcaactccctgcgccgcgtgctgatgggagcccttgagggcagcgccatcaccgccgtgcgcatcgccggcgtgaaccacgagtacgccaccgttcccggtgtgcgcgaagacgttctcgacatcctgctcaactgcaaggacatcgccgtcagcagccgcacccgcgagctggagatcggtcgcctggtggccaacggcccctgcaccgtcaccgcctccgacctgcagttctcctcgcaggtgagcgtgatcgacggcgaccgtccgatcgccaccgtggccgacggctacagcctcgagctcgaagtgcacgtggagcgtggcgtgggttaccgccccgtcgatcgtcgcagcgaagacaccagcgccatcgatctgctgcagatcgatgccgtgttcatgccggtgcgccgcgtgaactacagcgtggatgaaaccgctgtgggtgaaggtggctccgcccgcgagcgcctgcgcctcgaaatcgaaaccgacggctccgtcacccctgacgatgccatggcccaggcggctaaccagctgattgcgctgttccagcccctggccagcctcaccatggtggacgagcccggcctggagcccgagccttccgccgaggcccagattcctctcgaggaactgaatctctccgtgcgtgcttacaactgcctgaagcgtgcccaggtcaactccgtgtccgacctgatgggcttcagctacgaagatctgctggagatcaagaacttcggttccaagtcggccgatgaagtgatcgaagcgcttgagcgcatcggcatttccctgccccagagccgcaccagcgcctgaMLQYQIDRVEHQIADDRSQTGVFVIGPLERGQAITLGNSLRRVLMGALEGSAITAVRIAGVNHEYATVPGVREDVLDILLNCKDIAVSSRTRELEIGRLVANGPCTVTASDLQFSSQVSVIDGDRPIATVADGYSLELEVHVERGVGYRPVDRRSEDTSAIDLLQIDAVFMPVRRVNYSVDETAVGEGGSARERLRLEIETDGSVTPDDAMAQAANQLIALFQPLASLTMVDEPGLEPEPSAEAQIPLEELNLSVRAYNCLKRAQVNSVSDLMGFSYEDLLEIKNFGSKSADEVIEALERIGISLPQSRTSArpoA 0.3952472 1.14947299 0.31953457 -1.172059 4.1786E-08 -2.3980867 0.05026222 -1.3472501 7.639E-12
hypothetical protein atggcagtggtgagcgaccgtatccctcagctgctgccgatcaccgccgtcagcgccgtgtgtgtcgtgtggggccttgcgccatccgtgccggtgaaggtggagggcagcgcggtattgctaccacctgagagccgtgtggggatttacgcacgctcccctgggcaggtgcaggaactgcaccggcaggtcggcgatcaggtgcggcagggagagctgctgctgagcatcaaccgcatcgatcagcaggcagccggtggaggtgcagtgggccccaccaacaacgcgctgctcgatcagatcgctgccctggatcgccagaaaaacacaattgaatcgcgcattggcaccctgcgtgtcgccaatcagccggtggggctccagctcaaagccctcgaaaaccttcggcgcgacgaagtgattccccgctacagcccgctttgggtgggtgcccaggacctgtatctgcgcaacgaaagcctgatcaaggagcttcaagcccaactggcgcagctggatgccaccaaggcggaactgcaggcccagcgcaacagccaatcggtgctggcacctcgcgacgggatgctgctgggactgagcgtgaacccaggccaggctgtgattcctggccaacggatcggcacggtggggctcggcccggaaccacgcgcaggcgccaaggaacgcacggccattgccctcttcagtgatggcgacatcgcccggctgcgcaagggcatggcgattcagctggatctacagctgcaaacccgcgaccgctatggcggcagctcccagcgctatggcctggtggagggccgcatcgtggacatttcaccggcaacagccgatctggccgaggtctcgcgcacggtgggcgatcccgccctggccagcagcctgatcgcccgcagccgccaagccgccttcggcgaagggggtgatccgttggcggtgctccccgacaaagccacctcgccggtgcggttggtcaccgttgaactggaaaccgcgaacaccccct                                                                                                                                                  MAVVSDRIPQLLPITAVSAVCVVWGLAPSVPVKVEGSAVLLPPESRVGIYARSPGQVQELHRQVGDQVRQGELLLSINRIDQQAAGGGAVGPTNNALLDQIAALDRQKNTIESRIGTLRVANQPVGLQLKALENLRRDEVIPRYSPLWVGAQDLYLRNESLIKELQAQLAQLDATKAELQAQRNSQSVLAPRDGMLLGLSVNPGQAVIPGQRIGTVGLGPEPRAGAKERTAIALFSDGDIARLRKGMAIQLDLQLQTRDRYGGSSQRYGLVEGRIVDISPATADLAEVSRTVGDPALASSLIARSRQAAFGEGGDPLAVLPDKATSPVRLVTVELETANTPSGLRWSASQGPDISLENGTPAKAEVQVERRRPLSFVLPFLRWLGGTERgsyne_228 0.173905082 1.21339344 0.44494975 1.11897746 0.00112142 -1.5671813 0.52734091 -1.084377 8.599E-08
LSU ribosomal protein L17picw(4);Ribosome_LSU_bacterialatgcgccaccagtgccgagttcccaagctgggacgccccgctgaccaacgcaaagccatgctgcgcgctctcaccacgcagctgatccgcgaaggtcgcctcaccaccaccaaggcccgtgccaaggctctgcgcgatgaagccgagcgcatgatcagcctggccaaggacggcagccttgctgcccgtcgccgcgccatcggctacatctacgacaagcagctcgtgcacgccctgttcgacaaggcccaggagcgttacggcgatcgcaacggcggctacacccgcatcatccgcaccgtgccccgccgcggtgacaacgccgagatggcgatcatcgagctggtctgaMRHQCRVPKLGRPADQRKAMLRALTTQLIREGRLTTTKARAKALRDEAERMISLAKDGSLAARRRAIGYIYDKQLVHALFDKAQERYGDRNGGYTRIIRTVPRRGDNAEMAIIELVrplQ 0.360978999 1.17715343 0.84789122 1.04797243 1.578E-08 -2.7405246 0.4235701 -1.1232676 5.7837E-20
tRNA pseudouridine synthase A (EC 4.2.1.70)isu;tRNA_processing isu;tRNA_modification_Bacteria isu;RNA_pseudouridine_synthesesgtggaaccgtctgctgaccctctcactcccgcagc cggcgcatcgcgctctgcctgcaatacgacggcgccccctactgcggctggcagcggcagccacgcgaccccagcgttcaggagaccctcgaacgggcgattgccgccttggatccccgccgcccgctgagcgtgcaggccgccggtcgcaccgataccggcgtgcacgccgcagctcaggtggtgcacttcgatgctgaggggcctatccctgcccagcgatggccggctgcgttgaacgggcggcttcccgccagcatccgcgtgcgcgccggtgcggaggtgcccgccgactggcatgcctgcttcagcgccagctaccgccgctaccgctacacgctttacaacgctcgcctgcccaatctgtttctcgcgccctggagctggcatcgctatcagctgcgcctcgatgagcagctgatgcgccaggccctggagggcatgctcggcgagcatgactttgcggcgtttgagcgggccgggagttcccggtctcactcgcgcaccaccctccaggaggtgacggtggagcggcgtggtgatctgatcgaggtggagctgcaggccagcggttttctctacggcatggtgcggctggtgatgggccagctggtggcggtgggggagcagcgcctgagcctggccgcctttgagcggcgctggcgcagccgtgcgcgggatgaggtgaaagaagccgcaccgccccacgggctcaccctgctgcgggtgggttaccccacaacagtgtttcccgacgctgcctggtacgattgtcaaccgcggtatttgctggagtgttccgactctccaccccgcgcctgaMEPSADPLTPAARRIALCLQYDGAPYCGWQRQPRDPSVQETLERAIAALDPRRPLSVQAAGRTDTGVHAAAQVVHFDAEGPIPAQRWPAALNGRLPASIRVRAGAEVPADWHACFSASYRRYRYTLYNARLPNLFLAPWSWHRYQLRLDEQLMRQALEGMLGEHDFAAFERAGSSRSHSRTTLQEVTVERRGDLIEVELQASGFLYGMVRLVMGQLVAVGEQRLSLAAFERRWRSRARDEVKEAAPPHGLTLLRVGYPTTVFPDAAWYDCQPRYLLECSDSPPRAtruA 2.37824E-06 -3.1637615 0.00092531 -2.267049 0.05459531 1.4344996 0.15840713 1.39554174 2.9891E-17
LSU ribosomal protein L13p (L13Ae)icw(1);Ribosome_LSU_bacterialatgaacaag ctcgttccccctcaggatccctccagtcgccagtggtatctggtggatgctgagaaccagaccctcggccgtctcgccagcgaagtggcatcggtgctccggggcaagaacaaccccaacttcgctcctcacattgatgccggcgatttcgtcgtggtgatcaatgccgagaaggtgaaggtcagcggcaacaagttcaccgagaaggtctaccgccgtcactcgggtcgtcccggtggcatgaagaccgaatcctttgcggcgcttcaggcacgtatccctgagcggatcatcgagaaggccgtgaagggcatgctgccccacaacgccctcggtcgtcagctgttccgcaagctgaaggtgtacaagggtgccgagcacccccacgccgcccagcagccccaggccctcgccctcgatcccgccgcttccgcccaatgaMNKTLVPPQDPSSRQWYLVDAENQTLGRLASEVASVLRGKNNPNFAPHIDAGDFVVVINAEKVKVSGNKFTEKVYRRHSGRPGGMKTESFAALQARIPERIIEKAVKGMLPHNALGRQLFRKLKVYKGAEHPHAAQQPQALALDPAASAQrplM 0.853630123 -1.0337208 0.63396521 -1.0887707 2.0667E-24 -7.1764691 0.7688411 -1.0532541 7.7115E-25
SSU ribosomal protein S9p (S16e)icw(1);Ribosome_SSU_bacterialatgagcacc actccgtcgtctactggggaaccggccgccgcaagaccgctgtcgcccgtgtgcgtgtggttcccggcaccggcaccgtgaccatcaatggtcgccccggcgataactacctcaactacaaccccgtttatctggctgcggtcaccgctcctctccagaccctgggtctggccagcgagtacgacctgctggtgaatgtgcgcggcggtggtcttaccggccaggccgacgccatcaagcagggtgcagcccgtgcgctgtgtgagctctcccccgagaaccgcaagcccctcaaaaccgaaggtcacctcagccgtgacccccgcgccaaggagcgtcgtaagtacggcctgaagaaagcccgtaaggctcctcagttctccaagcgctgaMSTNSVVYWGTGRRKTAVARVRVVPGTGTVTINGRPGDNYLNYNPVYLAAVTAPLQTLGLASEYDLLVNVRGGGLTGQADAIKQGAARALCELSPENRKPLKTEGHLSRDPRAKERRKYGLKKARKAPQFSKRgsyne_2283 0.579924917 1.08801163 0.52830341 1.11135221 8.3538E-16 -3.8618525 0.93777264 1.02145251 1.7841E-22
LSU ribosomal protein L31p @ LSU ribosomal protein L31p, zinc-independentisu;Ribosome_LSU_bacterial isu;Ribosome_LSU_bacterialatgccgaaggccgaaatccatcccacctggtatcc gatgccaaggtgatctgcaacggagaggtggtgatgaccaccggctccacctcgcccgaactccacgtggatgtgtggagtggcaaccaccccttctacaccggtacccagaagatcctcgacaccgagggtcgtgtggatcgcttcatgcgcaagtacggcatgggcggtgccgccgctgccgatgctggcgagaagaaggccgccgaggccaaggcctgaMPKAEIHPTWYPDAKVICNGEVVMTTGSTSPELHVDVWSGNHPFYTGTQKILDTEGRVDRFMRKYGMGGAAAADAGEKKAAEAKA rpmE 0.544924521 1.115485 0.90741188 -1.0131635 3.2992E-18 -4.9912784 0.38776599 -1.1301686 9.4238E-34
Peptide chain release factor 1isu;A_Gammaproteobacteria_Cluster_Relating_to_Translation isu;Translation_termination_factors_bacterial isu;CBSS-216600.3.peg.802atggatgc ccttcctgagtgagcgcctcgacgcggcgcgcaccaccttcgacaccctggagcggcagctggcggatc gg tgtggccgccaaccctgcccagctcgaaccgatcgcccgcgaacgggctcggctggagcccctggtgatgggctacgacgaacttcagaccctccaaggccaggagcagcaggcccgtgagctgctgcgcgagagccgcggtgatctcgacctcgaggccctggctcaggaggaactggctgagctggcgacgcgcatcagcgctttggaggaacagctcaccctggccttgctgccccgtgatccccgcgatgaacgcagcgtgatgctggagatccgcgccggggccggcggcgatgaggcggcgctgtgggccggtgatctggcgcgcatgtatgagcgctatgcccagagcgtgggctggaaggtgcagccggtgagtgcttcggaagctgagctcggcggctacaaggaattgatcctggcgatcaagggcgatggcgtattcagccagctgaaatttgaggccggcgtgcaccgggtgcagcgggtgccggctaccgaatcccagggccgcgtacacacctccaccgccacggtggcggtgatgccggaggctgatcccgtggaggtgcagatcgaccccggcgacctggagatcagcacggcccgctccggcggtgccggcggccagaacgtgaacaaggtggaaaccgccgtggatctactccacaaacccacgggcatccgcgtgttctgcacccaggagcgctcccagttgcagaaccgcgagcgggcattggagatcctgcgggccaagctctatgagcgtgagctggcgactgccaacgccgaggagcgctcggctcgcctggcgcaggtgggcacgggcgatcgcagcgaaaagatccgcacctacaactacaaagacaaccgcaccaccgatcaccgcctcggccgcaacttctcgttggagccagtgctgcagggtcagttggccg                                                                          MDASFLSERLDAARTTFDTLERQLADPDVAANPAQLEPIARERARLEPLVMGYDELQTLQGQEQQARELLRESRGDLDLEALAQEELAELATRISALEEQLTLALLPRDPRDERSVMLEIRAGAGGDEAALWAGDLARMYERYAQSVGWKVQPVSASEAELGGYKELILAIKGDGVFSQLKFEAGVHRVQRVPATESQGRVHTSTATVAVMPEADPVEVQIDPGDLEISTARSGGAGGQNVNKVETAVDLLHKPTGIRVFCTQERSQLQNRERALEILRAKLYERELATANAEERSARLAQVGTGDRSEKIRTYNYKDNRTTDHRLGRNFSLEPVLQGQLAELIGACVSADQRRQLEELAEQAGGprfA 0.000351567 -2.0724389 0.00763936 -1.7316961 0.00097241 1.66021379 0.36191286 1.19676823 5.9945E-19
HNH endonuclease family protein atgggccacgtactggttctcaacgcctcttacgagccgctcaacatcacgagctggcggcgcgccacggtgatggtgctcaagggaaaggccgaaggcctggagcacgccagcgatctgcagttgcgcccaggcttgcaccgccccacggtgatccgcctgcgccaatttgtgcgggtgccgttccgggccctgccgctcacccgccgcaatctgttccaacgcgatggccaccgctgccagtactgcggcagcgagagcgaacggctctcgatcgatcatgtgatgccccgcagccgcggcggcagccacagctgggacaacgtgaccaccgcctgcctgcgctgcaacgtgcacaagggcaatcgcaccccacgcgaagcagggatgctgctgctgcagcccccgcgtcggccgctgagtgggccgttgttcgaggcccagcggcaaatggcccgtggccaacacagcgagtgggccaagtacgtgcagggctgggacgacaacggccagaacgccgcagcctgaMGHVLVLNASYEPLNITSWRRATVMVLKGKAEGLEHASDLQLRPGLHRPTVIRLRQFVRVPFRALPLTRRNLFQRDGHRCQYCGSESERLSIDHVMPRSRGGSHSWDNVTTACLRCNVHKGNRTPREAGMLLLQPPRRPLSGPLFEAQRQMARGQHSEWAKYVQGWDDNGQNAAAsyne_2286 2.91927E-19 4.20526387 1.3658E-08 2.62637136 0.02616823 -1.4990156 0.00022739 -1.6011688 1.5563E-68
Alanine racemase (EC 5.1.1.1)isu;Pyruvate_Alanine_Serine_Interconversions isu;Alanine_biosynthesisatgacagacccttccccggccatcagcccttcgggtgacccctggccccatccacgccagcgggcctgggtggaggtgtgcgaagcggctgtgcaggccaatgctcgcagcctgcgtcgttccctggcccccggttgccagctgatggctgtggtgaaggccgacggctacggccacggtgcggtgccggtggcgcgggccgccgccgctggtggcgctagcacttttggggtggccaccctgcaggagggggtggaactgcgccaggcggggttgcgtcagccggtgctggtgctgggcaacctcacccaaccggaggagttgcgggcctgcctgcactggcagttgatgcccaccctcagcggcatgcgcgaggcgctgctctgccagaacctggcggcgggcagcggccggcccatggcggtgcagctcaagctggatacgggcatggctcgcctcggtgcgccttggcaggaagggcgccgcatcgcggaggccatctccgctctagaggcggtgcagctcgccgggctctattcccacctggcggatgccgatgcccctggcacggtcctcgatccgctcacccgtcagcagcaggagcgcttcgagcaggtgctcaccggtgttcaggaggccggcctggcctgtggcagccgccacctggccaattccgccggcaccttgcgtaccgcccaacttcactacgacatggtgcgcgtggggctggccctctacggccagcggccggcagtgcacctggggggcagcttggcgctgcagccggccatgcaggtgcgggcgcgggtgagcctgattcgggaggtgccggccggcacgggtgtgagctacggccatcgcttcaccacccagcgccccagccgcttggcggtggtgagcatcggctatgccgatggggtaccaaggctgctctccaaccggctgcaggtgctgcaccatggccgccgcatcccccaggtgggggcgatcaccatggaccagctggtgctcgatgccacggagg                                                                                                                                                                       MTDPSPAISPSGDPWPHPRQRAWVEVCEAAVQANARSLRRSLAPGCQLMAVVKADGYGHGAVPVARAAAAGGASTFGVATLQEGVELRQAGLRQPVLVLGNLTQPEELRACLHWQLMPTLSGMREALLCQNLAAGSGRPMAVQLKLDTGMARLGAPWQEGRRIAEAISALEAVQLAGLYSHLADADAPGTVLDPLTRQQQERFEQVLTGVQEAGLACGSRHLANSAGTLRTAQLHYDMVRVGLALYGQRPAVHLGGSLALQPAMQVRARVSLIREVPAGTGVSYGHRFTTQRPSRLAVVSIGYADGVPRLLSNRLQVLHHGRRIPQVGAITMDQLVLDATEAPELEQGSVVTLLGSDGGERIDPLAWSDPCGTIPWEILCGFKHRLPRLPMAGPDAlr 0.434342286 1.16315802 0.52335492 1.12663479 0.85054924 1.04394536 0.90766783 -1.032418 0.43434229
gsyne_2289 0.048326367 -3.7122514 0.15328473 -2.4873765 0.62995777 -1.6738719 0.79933387 1.49243643 0.09817276
Outer membrane efflux protein precursor atgccgctccaaacccaggcggtgcctgctccgcagcagcccttggcgctcacgcttgatcaggccatcgcgctcggcatgggccaatccttggcgttgcgcaacagcgggctggtggtggatgagagccgggccttgcaggggctggcgcgcgcccgcttcatgcccaagctcgatctggtgggcttgggcacctacggccaggtgggtaccgacatcggcttcatctccaacctgcccgccatcggcgacctcaacttcgagctgggcggcgatggctacgccgtggtgcagaacaccttcgtgaatgtgggccttgccctcacggttccgctcatcgatttcagccgtgggccgttgcagaaggcggcgcgggctggtgtggcggccgctgaagcgcagggaagtgaacagcaacggcgcacgcgcttcgccatccagaccgcctatctcaacgcccagctcgccgaagcgctgattcccgtatgggagagcgcgctgcaagtgtcaacgcggctgctcagcgatgcccgcgcgatccgccgcgaaggcttggcggcacgcatcgacaccctccaggccgaggccctggtggaaaccgatcggcagggtttggcggaagcccgttcgcagcgcacgatcgccctcagtgccctggctcgccagctcgatctaccgccggagcaagcggtgagcattgaggatccactgttgcccggcccggcctggacgctcggtttagatcccacgctgcaacgggcgttgcaggacaggccagctcttgaagccctcgatcagcagcgccaggccaacctcgcccgcatccaggtggcgcgtgcctcgggcctgccccagcttgggttgttgctgggtgggggcatcagtggcgactggctcaacgtgcctgtgctcaacaccagcccccgggtttcggtgaacggtgccgcaggccctgacctccccaccgtgaacaccagcggcagcgtgtccggcagcttctacgactggggtgcggtgctggggc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        MPLQTQAVPAPQQPLALTLDQAIALGMGQSLALRNSGLVVDESRALQGLARARFMPKLDLVGLGTYGQVGTDIGFISNLPAIGDLNFELGGDGYAVVQNTFVNVGLALTVPLIDFSRGPLQKAARAGVAAAEAQGSEQQRRTRFAIQTAYLNAQLAEALIPVWESALQVSTRLLSDARAIRREGLAARIDTLQAEALVETDRQGLAEARSQRTIALSALARQLDLPPEQAVSIEDPLLPGPAWTLGLDPTLQRALQDRPALEALDQQRQANLARIQVARASGLPQLGLLLGGGISGDWLNVPVLNTSPRVSVNGAAGPDLPTVNTSGSVSGSFYDWGAVLGLRQPLFDGGLTREAVALAKRRAQQSELAIEIAEQAITQQVETFYASHQAAGPQMRAAAAAAAAGAEAVRDALLRYRAGVAPITELLIAQRNLQAARSAEAVAIHRWNLSRAGLELETGTTAAESGSPASLsyne_229 0.000194569 1.84602076 0.00436706 1.60421563 0.00170137 -1.6684658 0.36737664 -1.1507311 3.4616E-13
hypothetical protein gtgataaggcattcaactgattttgatttcctagatcgtcaacggcttgcgttgaaagcgatcgaaactgttgggcaacgtcgattggtggcgccgaatggtgtcgtgatggtggtgccaaggcgctatcgcctggctcaacatcctctctttcaacgggccgtgatcgcggggagcctcatgctcggttgaMIRHSTDFDFLDRQRLALKAIETVGQRRLVAPNGVVMVVPRRYRLAQHPLFQRAVIAGSLMLG gsyne_2290 0.00347302 -5.6530986 0.12618273 -2.3828729 0.77395386 -1.1634397 0.18817101 2.37238779 0.00138205
hypothetical protein atgcgactccgtgtcaagcagacgagcaagcaggcttttcagatcctgaggcctcccttgttctgggttgccagtggattggtggcggtgacggcggtgctaacgggctgggcggttttagcaagaattcctgagaccacaactggattgggcacgctaacgccaattgatagcgtgttttcgatttcggcgaacgggagtggcaccgtcttgtaccccatccgttgggttaaggatcagtaccggtactcgccaccagcttggagtaagcaggcatttgattatcttgaaaatcctcggagtgtgtccgatgaagatctctatcgcttgattcagtcggttcttgaatcaattacagtctacgatacagaaagattccccgttgatagtgccaatcgtggccttaaacgtgatggtgagaattatacgcttgattttgcggcgaatgatgtgatcgtgatcattgagaactcggcggcacgcaccaagcttcaaggagcccttttggcactgacggaaagcattgagcttctgcaggctgtgcagagcagccagaaagaatctactgagtatgggcaagcaactcttgacgagcaggctgatttgctcaagcgcctacagaaggtctacgagcaaggtgcgatcaatcgggaacagttcttgcagtccaagtcaagcctttcggcatcaaagtcgaatcaggcgagccagatcagtcaattgaataagattaaaaccgaaatatctcaaaacaaaatagagttaaagaatgtcttttctgactatctgcgttcctcggtcgtctttgcgaatgatccaggtcgtgtggatgcactcattgcaccgcagtggagtgaagtacagcctggggcggaagtgatgaccatctcgtggagtcaaaaactcaagcccaataccattcccgtttttgttgatcagcgctcagcttctatgatttcgcttggcaaccaaattattgctacaccctctggcttcagtgcagcggaggtgggcggcatcaaag                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       MRLRVKQTSKQAFQILRPPLFWVASGLVAVTAVLTGWAVLARIPETTTGLGTLTPIDSVFSISANGSGTVLYPIRWVKDQYRYSPPAWSKQAFDYLENPRSVSDEDLYRLIQSVLESITVYDTERFPVDSANRGLKRDGENYTLDFAANDVIVIIENSAARTKLQGALLALTESIELLQAVQSSQKESTEYGQATLDEQADLLKRLQKVYEQGAINREQFLQSKSSLSASKSNQASQISQLNKIKTEISQNKIELKNVFSDYLRSSVVFANDPGRVDALIAPQWSEVQPGAEVMTISWSQKLKPNTIPVFVDQRSASMISLGNQIIATPSGFSAAEVGGIKGRVSSIDAQPLSVAQLTKRLGSEGLASTVASGGAYQVFVQLQRVVNTSSSREEVGSNRGGYVWNNRSNPPVPPREGMLMQVQFTTRYRTPLEMLIPAVKEFMGLEEPARFRNLQAGGGQgsyne_2291 0.001343363 -1.5832312 0.0744793 -1.2853534 0.00853116 -1.4077982 0.13284406 1.23174777 0.37207278
hypothetical protein atgccacaaggtgtgatggcgcgtttttctgcatggagaagtgcagtcttaagacgaaaggttcctcttgttctgcagtatgaggtggccgaatgcggggccgcttcgttatcaatggttcttagatactttgggctctttctgcctctatctaagctgcgctatgaatgcggagtgagtcgagatggaagcaatcttctcaatatcaagaaggctgctgagacgcttggcatgagctgtagtggcattaagttgactgcggatgaaatgttttcctattcacccaagcagccttgtatctgctggtgggactataatcactttgttgtgctcgagtcaattcactctcgcaaggcatgcattgtggatcctgctcaagggcgatacaaactgagcctatctgatttcaatcatcacttctctggcattgccttgttgctagagccaaccgcttcctttgtgaaagccggtcgacctgaacgtgaatttcagtcgtttctaaagcatttactgaattataagactgtcctggcaattattattgttttagcagtctttggggccccgctttccctattctctgctggtctgtccggagcttttctctcggaatttattcagaatcagcgctttggctatggaattccaattgtatggctcacactgctgatcgcttttctcaacattgtcgactctcttctcaattccaatctatatcgccggctaagagttgacttttcaaaaaagcttacgcttgatattgggcagaagctctttacagttaactttgacttctacacaacacgttttatcggcgatattgcgggccgtctgagtattggcaatcaggtttcttcagagctctttcacacatttactcccaagtttgttgatattatggggtctatcctcgtggccccttttattctcctgatctcgtggcagttgtctctgctgacgattatctatttgttgttaacgacttccttgtcggctctaacaacgttgagcaccgttgacgacc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           MPQGVMARFSAWRSAVLRRKVPLVLQYEVAECGAASLSMVLRYFGLFLPLSKLRYECGVSRDGSNLLNIKKAAETLGMSCSGIKLTADEMFSYSPKQPCICWWDYNHFVVLESIHSRKACIVDPAQGRYKLSLSDFNHHFSGIALLLEPTASFVKAGRPEREFQSFLKHLLNYKTVLAIIIVLAVFGAPLSLFSAGLSGAFLSEFIQNQRFGYGIPIVWLTLLIAFLNIVDSLLNSNLYRRLRVDFSKKLTLDIGQKLFTVNFDFYTTRFIGDIAGRLSIGNQVSSELFHTFTPKFVDIMGSILVAPFILLISWQLSLLTIIYLLLTTSLSALTTLSTVDDLRSIDLESGKVSGIYVRMLKDIRLIKACNLDFRYISEILDLNAPLLVKTQQIDLKIRSLGLVGDFLSAFYEYSSIALAALLVIQGDINLAGFTAFQTLRGYLTAPIAQLASMFEDLQRANASLGRLVDLFGVQDDTRIQSLDLIAQQSRFAPRAVQQRPSNGALLSDQPLHLQIVNLSYAFSPLQAPVVSGLNLDLPPGSMTTIVGPSGSGKSTLLKIIAGLSGAYEGSLLFNGLTWADYEDASLRSALGYVSQDNIPIRGTILDNIRLFDSSISEAEVEQAAHLARFAEVVAQLPRGLQTRLKDGGMALSGGQLQRLAITRSLCRSPKLLILDEATSALDIPTERAILESVRSLGITVLCVAHRLVAAEMSDQVVVMRAGSIVERGSPSELNSQQSSIYSNLLSFESSIDITPNDgsyne_2292 0.008068759 -1.5316849 0.65790216 -1.0724931 5.1255E-05 -1.8853804 0.02380201 1.4281536 0.17408513
hypothetical protein atggcttctcaatcttccagtcgcgagctacaagagcagattctggcttctgctaacactctcgttgaattcgaaccccaggggcgccagttacctagtcgtctcacagacgaagattcaacgcataagctgatcatctttctgcgtcgttattttggcctttctgaggagagcgctgtcaaagatgcggatacagtcgaagatgttctcgctatcaatggattcttcattcgtcctgtaaccctgaagaaagatcgaccatcatggcaatctaacccgatacttgttgattcgcctgatggtaataatctctcagttcttgatactagatcacggcagatggccctgatcagtctggaagattttgctgaagagcgaattcacgatcctgttgggctcgctgatcgtgtaggcgactctggatatgaggtttatccactgctccctgaaggtgctacctctgttagggctctgattgcgtttattctgcccgccatccaggctgatctgattcgttcgttggcactggcgattgtcctgatcgcttttgcgcttgtttctccgttgatcactggacgtgttgtcggtgatgtggtgccaagtggagatctggcttgggtagctgctgtatttgtgatcggtatcatccttgctgtttatcagtctgcattttcttatctcaagtcattttataccgctcgaatctctaatcaactcacgcttcgactcgaccccgcgctgtttcatcgcgtgttggctttgccggtgggttttcttgagcagtacaccaccggagatctgagtacccgtctgaattccatctcaagcattgtttctacgatctcttcccagtctctcgccaccctgttgaactccttatctctgctgggatatggagggatgatgctctatctggatgcaggcctaagcgtgccactgtttatctatgtcttcttaagctcaatcatccaggttctgttggttcgcaggcagctcaagctctatcggcagtcagttcctcagg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               MASQSSSRELQEQILASANTLVEFEPQGRQLPSRLTDEDSTHKLIIFLRRYFGLSEESAVKDADTVEDVLAINGFFIRPVTLKKDRPSWQSNPILVDSPDGNNLSVLDTRSRQMALISLEDFAEERIHDPVGLADRVGDSGYEVYPLLPEGATSVRALIAFILPAIQADLIRSLALAIVLIAFALVSPLITGRVVGDVVPSGDLAWVAAVFVIGIILAVYQSAFSYLKSFYTARISNQLTLRLDPALFHRVLALPVGFLEQYTTGDLSTRLNSISSIVSTISSQSLATLLNSLSLLGYGGMMLYLDAGLSVPLFIYVFLSSIIQVLLVRRQLKLYRQSVPQGAENYDLTIETLSSIAQIRVSGNEPFFLQRWYSSLLGILRLNIQAEKLSDWNRAASSVLQTLGIAILYVALIRKLLGANSLEQVALGVSTFIVFTNAYSGFSNALLSLASLVNTVTGTLLVEIDRVLPLLRQSDESTAYFGDERKSLDGAIEFRDVVFSYAGAESSSPLFSGLNFDLKPGKFNVIFGPSGSGKSTILSLILGFVIPQDGSILIDGIPLNKLDIRAFRSQIGAVLQQSELTPGSILDAVTGSLETSEDNVWQALSLVNIAEEVAAMPMKLQTILSEGSSVISGGQRQRLCIARALLNHPRMLLEDEATSALDAYSQSVIIENLRQRSITRIVVAHRIATVRDCDHMVVINRGKVEASGTFQECLAQSSFLQEAVRGLSGAPgsyne_2293 0.008260749 -1.5544134 0.24104659 -1.2145121 0.01518881 -1.4785389 0.13336071 1.2798665 0.75632965
Phosphate regulon transcriptional regulatory protein PhoB (SphR)idu(4);Hi h_affinity_phosp ate_transporter_and_control_of_PHO_regulon idu(4);Phosphate_metabolism idu(4);PhoR-PhoB_two-component_regulatory_systematgaccacaacgccggcgaacattacgatcctcg agccgacgacgat tgaacatcgctcagctgatcagcatggagtgcgaagaagaagggttcaacgttgagtcggtacacgatggacaacaagcgctgcttcaactccgtcaaaaagaatttcagctcgccatcctcgattgggacatgccgctgatgagtgggtatgacgtgtgtcaacggctgcgagacacaggcaataccatccccatcttgatggtcacagccaaagacgaagtggaggacagggtaaaagcgcttgacgcaggcgccgatgactatctctgcaaaccattcaacatccgcgagttgctggcgcgcgtgcgcgcactggtacgccgcaactcaaacaccagcaacaaaaaagcgttgcttgaatatggcgccctgagcatcaaccgcccggaacacatctgcagcgtaaacgggaaagccatccatctcacagttcgcgagtttgacctgctgagcacgctgatggagcaacccaagcaagtaattagccgcgagcagctgatcacggaagtgtggggtgaagactattttggcgatatcaccgtggttgacacgtacatcaaatatctacgcgtgaaactcagaacccatggactgggcgagatgatccagaccgtccgtggcgttggtttcactttacgggagagtgattagMTTTPANITILVADDDVNIAQLISMECEEEGFNVESVHDGQQALLQLRQKEFQLAILDWDMPLMSGYDVCQRLRDTGNTIPILMVTAKDEVEDRVKALDAGADDYLCKPFNIRELLARVRALVRRNSNTSNKKALLEYGALSINRPEHICSVNGKAIHLTVREFDLLSTLMEQPKQVISREQLITEVWGEDYFGDITVVDTYIKYLRVKLRTHGLGEMIQTVRGVGFTLRESDsyne_2294 0.767691192 -1.0728863 0.44558242 -1.1518594 0.17307973 -1.2654658 0.64240728 -1.0736081 0.21160979
hypothetical protein atgagccgctccaagccaaccaaaggcaaggccaatccatcgctctattggtcgctcacgcagtggatatcggccgcgatcgtggtgagcgcaggcctcgaattcgagatttcgcggcggatcgtggagcagatcaaccacgtgatgctgaaggaggagggaacagaagccttagaggattactccaaaacactgcaaaaagcctggagggaaaaacccgaccaaacactcacgagcctgctcgacagcacattcagcacctcccacgtgaccccggtgctgatcaacggagccaacgtgagctcaccaacgaaaacacgcacagagctcagcgatgcagagatcaccgagatccgcaagacgctcctcaatgacgaggatcagttcatcgtcggacgagacaccggcctgggtctggccgctgcggcacagcagctcaccctcgaagccaatggccagaacaaacaggttcagctggtggtggtgttgagatggccgctccttaaaagtcttagagagctgcagtggtttgagttccaatcgagggcaatcaccctgatcatcacactgctagccagcggcctgctgctctatgcactgctggagccgctcaggcgtctgaatcagaaaacccgtgaactcacaagcgagcaattacccgacgcacgcgtggatgccgacggagccccgcgagaaatccacgaactgatcacctcatacaacgacagcctcgacagactcaacaccgagtacgaacggcaacagctctttgcctcaacggtgtcgcacgagttcaaaacaccactcaccgtgatccgaggctacatcgaatcgatcttgatcagatccacaaacctcacagagcgagaggccagcaaactggaaacagcgaagcaggaggtggatcggctgaaccagcttgtgagcgacttgctcgacctcagccgatacgaccacaacactctcaaactcagaaacgagccattcagcccccacgcagaattgagcacaaccgcgaaccatc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               MSRSKPTKGKANPSLYWSLTQWISAAIVVSAGLEFEISRRIVEQINHVMLKEEGTEALEDYSKTLQKAWREKPDQTLTSLLDSTFSTSHVTPVLINGANVSSPTKTRTELSDAEITEIRKTLLNDEDQFIVGRDTGLGLAAAAQQLTLEANGQNKQVQLVVVLRWPLLKSLRELQWFEFQSRAITLIITLLASGLLLYALLEPLRRLNQKTRELTSEQLPDARVDADGAPREIHELITSYNDSLDRLNTEYERQQLFASTVSHEFKTPLTVIRGYIESILIRSTNLTEREASKLETAKQEVDRLNQLVSDLLDLSRYDHNTLKLRNEPFSPHAELSTTANHLRDMHPDRVSAHISEDIQALMASGDAGRYAQIIRNLTENALKYSPADTKVEIRGFRRENTIVAEVADQGPGIAPEHQTRIFERFYRIDEHRTLTQKSSSGLGLAIVKSLADSMGATVGVHSTVGHGSTFWLAIGIISPANNAPsyne_2295 0.173918373 -1.2238357 0.31873347 -1.1624529 0.03631673 1.33158189 0.7457831 1.05280454 1.5947E-05
Beta-lactamase class A isu;Beta-lactamaseatggcgttctactgcccagatggggcgatggcccaacagctgcaggccagcctcgaagacctggaggcagttggccggccggggctgcgcgagcaggtgtcgatcacctgggtgcgctacggcagctccctgatcgacagcgcctcaccccgcagcgatctggccgacttctgggccgaccggccggccggtgccgcctggcgcggcgatcaggctcgctaccccgccagcgtggtgaagctgctttatctggtggccgccgaaacctggctgcagcgccagttgattgacgacacgcccgagctgcgccgtgccctggcggacatgatccgcggctcgagcaatgacgccaccggcctggtgctcgacctactcaccggcaccaccagcggtccggagctgccagccgaggccttcgagcgctggagcctgcagcgccaattggtgaatcagtggtgcgagcagctgggctggagcgaatgggctggctgcaatgcctgccagaaaacctggggggatggcccctacggccgtgagcggcagttttatggcgcaaacctcgagaaccgcaaccgcctgagcagcgacttctgcgcacggctgctccatggcgtgatggctggcgcgctggtgtcgcccctggccggcgggcgcatgcgcaagctgctggcccgcagcctggatccaggcacgcgcgctgccgatcctgaaaaccaggtggatggcttcctcggagaaggcctaccggcaggcgcccggctgtggagcaaggccggctggatgagccaggcccgccacgatgcggcatacatggaggccgaaggcctagcgccgatgctgctggtggtgttcagcgagggagctgatcggtcacgcgaccaccaactgctgccagaactctgccgccgtctgatcaacccatcatgaMAFYCPDGAMAQQLQASLEDLEAVGRPGLREQVSITWVRYGSSLIDSASPRSDLADFWADRPAGAAWRGDQARYPASVVKLLYLVAAETWLQRQLIDDTPELRRALADMIRGSSNDATGLVLDLLTGTTSGPELPAEAFERWSLQRQLVNQWCEQLGWSEWAGCNACQKTWGDGPYGRERQFYGANLENRNRLSSDFCARLLHGVMAGALVSPLAGGRMRKLLARSLDPGTRAADPENQVDGFLGEGLPAGARLWSKAGWMSQARHDAAYMEAEGLAPMLLVVFSEGADRSRDHQLLPELCRRLINPSsyne_2296 0.098566029 -1.4366408 0.55637328 -1.1339223 0.00031676 1.86211718 0.24282208 1.26696582 2.8193E-13
FIG01151988: hypothetical protein atggcgagattagggaggttggccgacggcaccccggtggcgctggagctgttgcatgccggcagctgctggcggctgacggcgccgttggatctcaccagccaccagcaggggcctggcctggccacccaggcggccgccggccgggcgctgatggtgctggagccgctgcagccggggcggcagcgcttgcgggttcgcctgctggaagacggctaccccggctggctggatccccagcatctcctcggtcacgcccacgcttgccggccaccgcagccgcggttgctggatgctgcacagatctatgcagcgctgccgcaggtgctggcctttgcggagcaggcgcttcagcaagccaatcagtatttgtggggcggcacccttggccccaacttcgattgctctggcctgatccaggcagccttcgccagtgccgggatctggctaccgcgcgatgcctatcaacaggagcgcttttgccagccggtggctgtggtgccgggctgctacagcctgctgcgccccggtgatctgatctttttcgggcggccgcagcgctgcacccatgtggggctctatctcggcgctggccgctatctgcatagttccggccgagagcatggccgcaacggcatcggcatcgacggcctcgatccccagctgctggatccggtgagcgtgcactaccgcggtgaactgcgcggcgccggccgcgtgatccgctgccacgacggcactcctttgccctgaMARLGRLADGTPVALELLHAGSCWRLTAPLDLTSHQQGPGLATQAAAGRALMVLEPLQPGRQRLRVRLLEDGYPGWLDPQHLLGHAHACRPPQPRLLDAAQIYAALPQVLAFAEQALQQANQYLWGGTLGPNFDCSGLIQAAFASAGIWLPRDAYQQERFCQPVAVVPGCYSLLRPGDLIFFGRPQRCTHVGLYLGAGRYLHSSGREHGRNGIGIDGLDPQLLDPVSVHYRGELRGAGRVIRCHDGTPLPgsyne_2297 0.249952681 -1.3411606 0.61133665 -1.1454553 0.01102132 1.737776 0.47752501 1.17085373 3.969E-08
hypothetical protein atgctgctctcgttgttggtgatcctgctgatcacggccctgggctggtggttggcgcagcgcaccgccgtgggccggcagctgggcaccacgatgctggtgttgctgctgggcttgctggtgagcaacctcagcggcgtgaagccccaagccgatgcagcggcctgggtgaatggcccgctcacctcgctggcgattgcgctgctgctgttggcggtggatctgcggcgcctctggcccgatgcccgccggctgctcgcgccattcctgttggcggtggtgtgcacgctgctggcggcgctgctgggcggctggctgctccagccgctgctggggccagagcgaagcctgttggcggggatgttcacggccacctttacggggggcagcctcaatttcgtgtcggtggcgcgcacgctgcagccgcccgaggccctgttggcggtggccaccaccgccgattacgtggtgtttgccgtgtggtttggcctgagcttggcgctggcccgtggccggcgcaccagctcggttgctgcgccggcggcacccgccgctgaccgctcgctggagcaggcggtcggctggtggcaggggctcctgtggggcctggctgtgttgctgctggccagcgctctcaccgccttgctgcaacggctctggccagggttgcccgccatcttggtgctcaccaccctcacgctgctggcagcgcagctgcccggcgccgagagccggagggggtgctacggcctaggcctgctgctgatccagccgttcttcacggtgatgggtctgagctccccggtgggcgccctgctgagtgagggcctgccggtgttgctctatgcggccctgatcgtggcgttacaagctgcggccttgctggccctgcgccgttggcgcggttggggcatggccgaaacgctggtggcgtcgcaggcctcgatcggtggcccgagcaccgccctggccttggccacagccatcgggcgcgcggagctggccttgccggcggtggccatcg                                                                 MLLSLLVILLITALGWWLAQRTAVGRQLGTTMLVLLLGLLVSNLSGVKPQADAAAWVNGPLTSLAIALLLLAVDLRRLWPDARRLLAPFLLAVVCTLLAALLGGWLLQPLLGPERSLLAGMFTATFTGGSLNFVSVARTLQPPEALLAVATTADYVVFAVWFGLSLALARGRRTSSVAAPAAPAADRSLEQAVGWWQGLLWGLAVLLLASALTALLQRLWPGLPAILVLTTLTLLAAQLPGAESRRGCYGLGLLLIQPFFTVMGLSSPVGALLSEGLPVLLYAALIVALQAAALLALRRWRGWGMAETLVASQASIGGPSTALALATAIGRAELALPAVAIGLFGYLLGTYLGLMAAALLGGgsyne_2298 0.137959605 -1.3445382 0.08067011 -1.4348402 0.02610224 1.49827332 0.79529365 -1.0671621 1.8894E-06
-18.009487 0 -26.404851 8439 652.748419 11167 1091.76104 12267 779.392007 18005 891.915598 15203 1337.36838 22399 1378.11603 4759 574.717295 11866 413.361993 0.67136943 1.18343972 0.97996141 1.01012595
1.33079184 0.46586395 1.25995844 3 3.10943079 2 2.62014829 5 4.25688958 12 7.96556669 7 8.2513421 8 6.59556401 47 76.057355 334 155.911254 0.72054075 -1.7963417 0.42143474 -2.9574605
2.01701051 4.2057E-06 3.06065282 8 2.29170778 17 6.1553735 21 4.94141454 26 4.77000015 17 5.53840981 9 2.0507564 166 74.2439486 1538 198.425254 0.57461349 -1.4144198 0.91736918 -1.1114434
3.01195683 1.669E-05 2.06566554 24 4.54534733 12 2.87258783 12 1.86680872 44 5.33684147 32 6.89243574 35 5.27261658 296 87.5248279 2598 221.598256 0.67243344 1.23600839 0.19513395 1.79592256
4.18679906 1.7783E-08 2.51245922 24 3.28882103 8 1.38565535 15 1.68842976 29 2.54508791 34 5.29876708 27 2.94303262 331 70.8175199 2866 176.879109 0.85379168 1.12393847 0.60075709 1.25941174
-5.4220905 2.9713E-19 -3.360593 28 14.6438025 28 18.5093045 120 51.5513233 170 56.9404041 70 41.6352125 81 33.6963735 101 82.4709364 819 192.908378 0.70916947 1.13451878 0.47673317 1.29217183
2.59274926 0.02719951 1.5308085 11 5.31414019 10 6.1062778 6 2.38097214 18 5.5691462 15 8.24135259 19 7.30123347 120 90.5118181 944 205.392071 0.25624776 -1.9738465 0.25624776 -2.1106612
-4.0645392 7.4942E-20 -4.4430604 167 33.6397194 140 35.6451269 303 50.1350282 400 51.6026111 281 64.3737972 374 59.9252437 346 108.816741 2513 227.98157 0.77455461 1.11410924 0.60442707 1.20902263
-25.300986 7.2366E-32 -41.036378 513 456.940571 369 415.436794 528 386.312729 1109 632.62987 1188 1203.44351 946 670.248429 168 233.63363 557 223.444108 0.78065925 1.10613757 0.67940226 1.16164546
-2.6300752 1.767E-06 -2.0405803 29 10.5298134 39 17.8987837 102 30.4218478 126 29.300094 71 29.318918 79 22.8166605 163 92.4046873 1341 219.292012 0.23330088 -1.6224605 0.13448698 -1.8284146
-22.400852 1.402E-34 -18.594177 910 101.916838 1141 161.520045 3758 345.719649 5533 396.863364 2712 345.43087 3811 339.504714 929 162.444115 5032 253.814563 0.2564099 1.53636527 0.60220429 1.2181285
-5.3177226 4.777E-19 -3.9286492 85 34.3654585 102 52.1242267 219 72.7294113 281 72.7587666 147 67.5907811 167 53.7059002 177 111.727532 1456 265.116006 0.12430354 -1.7073333 0.10257239 -1.7979998
-4.4971309 7.2998E-13 -3.1231754 172 32.467125 152 36.2656287 316 48.9965171 454 54.8841612 216 46.3698885 234 35.1344821 344 101.381229 2439 207.347376 0.09245499 1.92194159 0.19815202 1.6489458
5.36318502 4.5001E-11 2.88170921 28 6.04611542 15 4.09398171 8 1.41896319 19 2.62753068 21 5.15708882 21 3.60694907 252 84.9576838 2299 223.577827 0.84406119 1.12934877 0.64940454 -1.2478018
-1.0020386 0.14295013 -1.192467 66 9.13206615 51 8.91931548 78 8.86507587 139 12.3173053 115 18.0963033 99 10.8958878 412 89.0032878 3195 199.0982 0.0727018 1.87872679 0.04558579 2.02924129
6.66485611 1.2746E-17 3.2087477 26 3.47110541 21 3.54364318 14 1.53527165 17 1.45351383 27 4.09944564 27 2.86721679 378 78.7897957 3204 192.645256 1 -1.044417 0.3449653 1.39795874
1.55820585 2.7856E-05 1.77170192 41 6.31690669 23 4.47903728 57 7.21370207 86 8.48584019 60 10.513293 45 5.51487194 391 94.0548257 3556 246.748042 0.6569437 -1.2172567 0.87377876 -1.108679
-2.719437 0.03552254 -2.4261765 5 7.12577889 3 5.40405585 10 11.7064463 10 9.12721183 6 9.72479605 9 10.2025131 16 35.6013151 109 69.9616741 0.79119164 -1.5029355 0.57017153 -1.7822402
-3.1807938 1.4496E-06 -2.6436885 20 12.6680514 13 10.4078113 30 15.6085951 62 25.1505393 38 27.3735 25 12.5956952 48 47.4684202 459 130.937445 0.46492745 -1.441247 0.61308804 -1.2960025
7.54038962 1.7439E-13 5.47634449 13 3.36855002 5 1.63759268 5 1.0642224 8 1.32759445 7 2.06283553 8 1.648891 163 65.943345 1608 187.653665 0.38612095 -1.8557454 0.59349673 -1.558697
2.48000258 0.49548642 1.21382863 12 8.65917435 6 5.47246162 5 2.9636573 12 5.54564769 17 13.9511842 12 6.88777255 70 78.8636727 679 220.666481 0.64076918 1.34977327 0.16772353 -2.4472917
1.7071741 0.01630258 1.50254858 8 2.30328207 14 5.09473279 21 4.96637118 38 7.00674848 25 8.18585526 31 7.09939182 173 77.7654989 1608 208.504072 0.14300691 1.86243086 0.4166324 1.46971695
-1.9214277 8.4711E-14 -2.811413 73 16.7126702 73 21.1242879 108 20.3099792 169 24.7790972 133 34.6291265 208 37.8781387 272 97.224475 2161 222.817402 0.36678532 1.39416491 0.15502416 1.68566094
-7.4461723 7.7348E-21 -3.401932 56 25.7447495 40 23.243251 200 75.5254603 294 86.5612993 99 51.7610112 90 32.9113325 115 82.5433717 1057 218.850221 1 -1.0195152 0.29944367 -1.3811103
-15.397257 7.1408E-34 -15.868207 502 101.479177 614 156.883702 1545 256.545526 2048 265.142267 1396 320.94126 1761 283.161947 530 167.275683 2865 260.837005 0.59773879 1.20778374 0.88934784 -1.0506559
-23.949117 1.8715E-38 -36.204569 191 151.224863 257 257.193029 415 269.898624 687 348.355252 625 562.777549 762 479.895986 116 143.394186 472 168.307391 0.60570153 -1.2092248 0.02369366 -2.3389171
-12.545311 1.9911E-20 -5.1624437 213 19.6160375 205 23.8628207 1953 147.739513 2846 167.858125 845 88.502452 810 59.3361019 721 103.669419 5784 239.900593 0.08334518 1.86700508 0.35867445 1.39342152
4.38501967 0.8453191 -1.066828 4 5.84679294 2 3.69508092 1 1.20066116 1 0.93612429 3 4.9870749 5 5.81339777 12 27.385627 149 98.0878799 0.5100371 -2.1238927 0.08792818 -20.644806
156.588969 0.83111336 1.32602794 1 1.29559616 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2.94690789 3 3.09167063 14 28.3192279 124 72.3540249 0.65113629 3.37383548 1 -4.2727745
-21.112322 2.2271E-23 -39.476308 3634 1197.46037 4383 1825.50881 4914 1330.06884 6681 1409.91682 7729 2896.45274 10759 2820.00869 1554 799.48618 4051 601.18734 0.59437013 -1.1973853 0.1096693 -1.7230163
-39.314919 9.4197E-68 -86.577609 889 310.911285 1316 581.737219 948 272.33647 1624 363.744589 2063 820.542096 2642 734.970404 111 60.6096009 1050 165.38472 0.10517691 2.34863045 0.02023484 3.46173336
-6.9154546 5.0137E-28 -11.777365 612 122.413381 678 171.412859 658 108.110059 895 114.650591 988 224.750842 1261 200.629536 510 159.269041 2743 247.101075 0.34575688 1.38080314 0.46470627 1.28478851
-22.023226 5.5394E-19 -34.236151 728 1037.51341 244 439.529876 350 409.725622 656 598.745096 665 1077.83156 611 692.637277 125 278.135274 356 228.498679 0.07635068 -1.9478277 0.02656322 -2.3247045
-11.237018 2.8585E-15 -26.438879 993 327.209176 2028 844.657053 1659 449.040335 2452 517.454876 3626 1358.84819 4526 1186.29606 1039 534.534197 2570 381.400016 0.40898192 1.40848511 0.96095683 -1.0206142
-17.419931 0 -31.222383 5374 1879.45697 7269 3213.25824 8681 2493.83216 11450 2564.57854 14504 5768.85243 16178 4500.51143 3359 1834.12297 7836 1234.24254 0.98775803 -1.0056025 0.14892329 -1.6926873
2.5526419 0.00014759 1.67335593 28 5.48513564 25 6.19021289 22 3.54009374 36 4.51655843 39 8.68882121 35 5.45380615 273 83.4979298 2277 200.892502 0.14966783 -1.6816691 0.49133142 1.27667812
5.42536568 0.00067836 2.11798387 17 4.3850947 9 2.93432897 10 2.11881382 11 1.81718245 32 9.3874351 13 2.66732368 198 79.7405022 1864 216.544581 1 -1.0795524 0.37419632 -1.6052304
-10.108386 6.993E-32 -9.6696849 363 36.7553497 375 47.9933912 1351 112.365251 1955 126.775838 1151 132.542809 1524 122.744266 641 101.334116 4753 216.747005 0.85714678 -1.0612588 0.60798123 -1.1833614
-5.5027204 2.5306E-06 -2.280374 14 8.1437473 23 16.910651 108 51.6039267 144 53.6456532 46 30.4313346 42 19.4333583 78 70.8393515 744 194.912884 0.40503179 -1.4561616 0.40503179 -1.4112361
3.39676498 1.119E-08 2.17824245 36 4.17118764 35 5.12579823 29 2.76005646 35 2.5971741 37 4.87557526 47 4.33169029 370 66.9333668 3562 185.875649 1 -1.0232401 0.95327535 -1.0467633
2.74617872 0.02505912 1.53567584 13 4.54650923 13 5.74664426 11 3.16002233 19 4.25563251 15 5.96613255 30 8.34561397 141 76.9905741 1323 208.384747 0.74584019 -1.2435477 0.54713463 1.36371566
-3.6193857 1.1349E-16 -3.8329054 34 11.6759751 46 19.9667927 161 45.4153702 196 43.1068318 181 70.6902846 139 37.9691919 186 99.7265755 1535 237.40725 0.40945855 1.42480002 0.31294826 1.52662358
3.7847031 6.3649E-06 1.99702163 31 5.12229903 33 6.8921292 19 2.57881137 31 3.28050512 46 8.64426316 33 4.33730025 335 86.4234823 2994 222.805746 0.6711651 1.14601829 0.39589723 1.32528511
-1.7344855 0.01717544 -1.3492603 36 9.08063859 34 10.839994 83 17.1970805 129 20.8391208 65 18.6463641 73 14.6466756 231 90.9723871 1852 210.39055 0.58762705 1.20606473 0.23318233 1.47201926
4.09633216 6.2391E-10 3.03381577 20 3.48661964 9 1.98313976 18 2.57756617 19 2.12130917 25 4.95657291 17 2.35735946 256 69.6784149 2509 196.991095 0.77083226 1.18704953 0.47712299 -1.4246561
1.08512299 0.53712613 1.27738567 5 3.95876605 7 7.00525759 7 4.55250691 20 10.1413465 11 9.90488487 8 5.03827807 49 60.571682 466 166.167891 0.57847908 -1.375626 0.57847908 -1.6519961
2.34792102 0.00365163 1.84027001 9 3.58780476 11 5.54262139 10 3.27453045 20 5.10613249 13 5.89381579 19 6.02479405 113 70.3312694 1159 208.085149 0.53142953 1.40834553 1 1.09682566
2.21708823 4.1293E-05 1.68405926 50 6.16950553 55 8.57786643 44 4.45959861 82 6.47992528 64 8.98105263 74 7.26297228 522 100.562156 4181 232.344223 0.71572255 -1.138418 0.57116662 1.19349283
3.04097386 0.124626 1.65103584 5 4.52430406 8 9.14972419 6 4.45959861 3 1.73851654 8 8.23263158 6 4.31852406 51 72.0502806 426 173.605203 0.55371742 -1.6507832 0.55371742 -1.7492645
2.89034453 6.1201E-06 1.7987529 69 6.74687813 47 5.80881933 38 3.05210951 87 5.44814703 91 10.1195705 74 5.75556294 639 97.5524887 5583 245.862764 0.87457627 -1.1001105 0.00820746 3.85037243
5.88042783 1 -1.1691138 5 6.62863153 1 1.67567623 0 0 1 0.84904296 2 3.01544064 4 4.21809326 16 33.1175024 81 48.3626678 0.51149677 -2.0258082 0.0886894 -20.407075
1.27628872 0.66622144 -1.2124948 9 8.41075541 7 8.26850076 8 6.14108661 8 4.78804555 5 5.3140962 16 11.89364 43 62.7400225 294 123.740305 0.38338146 -1.7863624 0.077076 -5.0471933
-1.1684739 0.01844877 -1.4964231 36 10.0599231 50 17.6603132 54 12.3950608 59 10.5589313 64 20.3394427 59 13.1143414 178 77.6597315 1533 192.932625 0.48386026 -1.2561346 1 -1.0195634
2.90434344 0.44315776 1.27015297 8 5.70062311 6 5.40405585 8 4.68257854 5 2.28180296 12 9.72479605 13 7.36848167 64 71.2026302 601 192.875991 1 1.02770968 0.86111459 -1.1813408
-1.163711 0.60199458 -1.3807525 8 9.91412715 6 9.398358 8 8.14361485 9 7.14303535 5 7.04695366 12 11.8290007 35 67.7198929 200 111.626125 0.22419605 -2.1282541 0.02425458 -8.2471368
-6.3773679 3.0936E-19 -5.6427024 608 50.7463961 638 67.3067376 1178 80.7624819 1493 79.806309 929 88.1828749 1091 72.4317018 866 112.850435 5887 221.292665 0.48730244 1.26880986 0.67174991 1.1567048
7.34286079 0.00108036 2.58082576 11 9.08794989 6 6.265572 3 2.03590371 2 1.05822746 6 5.63756293 6 3.94300023 73 94.1628987 559 207.99668 0.52682509 -1.6099365 0.0720963 -5.1437311
2.60794312 1.327E-10 2.64555864 24 3.28093417 24 4.1469973 21 2.35813308 41 3.5895989 25 3.88680897 26 2.82723517 278 59.3355252 2583 159.031091 0.8422298 1.06274504 0.38905818 -1.4323591
1.41998489 0.070906 1.72363653 13 8.61722098 9 7.54054305 13 7.07831639 13 5.51877925 7 5.27702111 11 5.79987824 56 57.9556293 613 183.001947 0.88633662 -1.1383171 0.77021591 -1.1728803
-3.490863 1.8537E-07 -2.1281212 90 16.7665386 99 23.3116135 224 34.2776991 361 43.070895 131 27.7548646 167 24.7468364 304 88.421567 2582 216.634937 0.86784225 -1.0545334 0.30003624 -1.3697631
1.36016503 0.01558874 1.42967567 28 7.0316056 15 4.76128269 36 7.42611574 57 9.16741981 37 10.5673261 37 7.39095417 216 84.6903531 2027 229.256458 0.64012857 1.21766153 0.35579433 1.46897795
1.42209401 0.64266842 1.12393578 8 3.56288945 18 10.1326047 14 5.12157028 26 7.41585961 23 11.6494953 19 6.7308246 105 73.0105095 863 173.098982 0.85369971 1.14856044 0.49822671 -1.5281474
1.7855605 0.03161354 1.6089941 14 4.80775443 15 6.51091067 9 2.5387474 41 9.01724542 18 7.02997305 27 7.37531066 158 84.7139727 1330 205.701396 0.91154001 -1.0550243 0.91154001 -1.0645542
-1.1355723 0.25008036 -1.1380477 45 7.08640995 27 5.37419919 90 11.6417698 120 12.1023803 87 15.5811649 90 11.2734951 335 82.364921 2900 205.675761 0.22604823 1.5660364 0.00560097 2.72211028
1.10895462 0.67082568 1.09621656 35 7.47272693 11 2.96852007 44 7.71660883 49 6.70012554 38 9.22702247 42 7.1328431 171 57.0021057 1759 169.140755 0.6261374 -1.2689003 0.17814094 1.66540838
-1.1144905 0.86752696 1.02324251 40 6.1628358 30 5.84222254 79 9.99793796 140 13.8141584 75 13.1416163 85 10.4169803 356 85.6355958 3029 210.179926 0.76876517 1.09874993 0.24457754 1.39858783
1.47739726 0.00602241 1.40705831 49 6.51120122 27 4.53487204 58 6.33075886 102 8.68042524 65 9.82302632 75 7.92736059 396 82.156881 3858 230.886541 0.6320951 -1.1815791 0.86966576 1.05280023
1.85389833 0.00016861 1.82227752 37 4.65613808 14 2.22683685 55 5.68524988 57 4.59382847 49 7.01273005 48 4.80471551 378 74.2676441 3328 188.616118 1 1.0504233 1 -1.0166279
-31.66944 2.5082E-35 -25.484719 628 257.553332 639 331.241409 1980 667.014784 2848 748.03739 1430 666.97642 1857 605.789506 381 243.958652 1560 288.139955 0.85708166 -1.0620881 0.28419729 -1.4272561
2.40160586 0.00015874 1.62133365 40 4.49753303 40 5.68473988 36 3.32490784 77 5.54473618 58 7.41667549 81 7.24438799 484 84.9656633 4197 212.53218 0.66057142 1.15533293 0.1807172 1.50944003
-2.3904831 1.858E-08 -2.0184447 107 19.4256902 89 20.4229712 182 27.1410603 231 26.8584195 138 28.493033 158 22.8166605 318 90.1370876 2717 222.153764 0.67708409 -1.1457005 0.91162588 -1.0392435
1.68069082 0.43202877 1.1821981 47 6.94117322 15 2.80002894 40 4.85241299 66 6.2424454 80 13.4366785 44 5.1688034 303 69.8652751 2903 193.08717 1 1.00228245 0.76711059 1.12311145
-3.9139658 0.02597337 -1.4165832 140 7.88623751 102 7.26236755 919 42.5226253 1350 48.7025137 349 22.3580621 339 15.1895122 1038 91.2899335 9196 233.298602 0.28200079 1.41240451 0.43448106 1.28746396
-1.5557255 0.08247083 1.46358755 7 2.64267297 6 2.86307595 36 11.1637634 62 14.9903876 16 6.86961311 20 6.00589438 110 64.8368322 982 166.966071 0.44743987 1.63404634 0.11839706 2.32842876
7.48154118 2.7336E-18 4.1086955 18 2.99158064 19 3.99133377 6 0.81910995 17 1.8094764 17 3.21324651 18 2.37959489 307 79.6618348 2696 201.799207 0.50313005 -1.3333546 0.50313005 -1.4357423
-5.3084919 3.3264E-44 -13.73948 278 114.012462 234 121.299671 253 85.2296669 364 95.6059023 570 265.857734 782 255.103605 261 167.121281 1450 267.822394 1 1.00313801 0.79240106 -1.0990348
1.04119139 0.02300679 1.43194142 42 6.15491441 16 2.96366388 75 9.02810772 100 9.38530779 58 9.66646394 49 5.71177539 321 73.4448724 2939 193.974067 0.65304195 1.16816711 0.49370324 1.25078409
-2.3709807 0.05629632 -1.4159254 6 3.71779768 8 6.265572 39 19.8500612 57 22.6196119 20 14.0939073 28 13.8005008 69 66.7524658 634 176.927409 0.73760093 -1.2960575 0.6005229 -1.6253537
2.1427666 0.0001563 1.76623722 18 3.6516447 21 5.38482434 26 4.33263495 40 5.19698894 34 7.8444381 33 5.32515511 239 75.7003053 2293 209.503567 0.29893177 1.45813671 0.32996404 1.44652275
-1.0347249 0.3969659 1.15798001 15 3.76693157 23 7.30063346 44 9.07636368 77 12.3840583 43 12.2809466 41 8.18997624 198 77.6328237 1887 213.422267 0.21604079 1.61595342 0.47801426 1.35815082
-1.3451791 0.00052117 -1.748869 37 11.52585 38 14.962049 46 11.770416 101 20.1496917 58 20.5478387 100 24.7784167 203 98.7304231 1608 225.59457 1 1.00855268 0.71569885 -1.1217417
1.75735444 1.2083E-06 1.82923479 53 7.72718734 43 7.92410577 44 5.26939784 86 8.03007895 45 7.46148035 59 6.8422651 412 93.7835155 3526 231.525717 0.16886897 1.74454535 0.00209289 3.49201034
1.78242697 1 -1.0163868 11 3.89483567 15 6.71311286 13 3.78096404 28 6.34936475 28 11.2751259 34 9.57585769 143 79.0526096 1081 172.382631 0.74989132 1.17997921 0.48490575 1.39582263
-36.981001 5.8975E-55 -11.697173 79 37.2189443 70 41.6841774 1070 414.079259 1488 448.968304 352 188.602105 329 123.292077 134 98.5656245 1035 219.608258 0.3418666 -1.3278952 0.02509523 -1.950433
-3.1429131 0.01880144 -1.3936007 45 8.52252625 30 7.18146957 225 35.0026635 288 34.9320533 110 23.6927479 82 12.3529874 303 89.5946718 2554 217.845245 0.52515976 -1.2074968 0.8051719 -1.1054658
3.20588647 5.915E-08 2.27594336 20 4.10116771 13 3.3694353 17 2.86344731 28 3.67715009 30 6.99625615 23 3.7515236 253 80.999395 2283 210.840871 0.66054717 1.23751662 0.84180809 -1.1521135
3.57119844 1.5493E-17 3.44464194 32 3.64839879 21 3.02627128 19 1.77937984 46 3.35881395 28 3.63059053 28 2.53929215 410 72.982696 3636 186.701392 0.1788159 -1.686715 0.94393037 1.04291456
-2.1172719 0.03714972 1.30414986 36 4.29335632 28 4.22074097 180 17.6331409 280 21.3859357 74 10.0367491 65 6.16609345 394 73.3625427 3369 180.953422 0.94839652 1.03813624 0.84827896 1.07932455
-1.2090623 0.01012036 -1.6062577 12 8.34237529 13 11.4232075 21 11.9919694 32 14.2473551 24 18.9752118 35 19.3543609 81 87.9178818 676 211.654024 0.14483163 -2.3414195 0.09973392 -3.2207071
3.72652483 1.1518E-06 3.10234373 11 5.54927914 10 6.37646708 3 1.24316244 15 4.84630717 9 5.16360852 9 3.61150906 132 103.968442 988 224.477175 0.91870889 -1.1552458 0.31023307 -2.3061622
-3.408547 4.4167E-10 -2.8216993 137 20.7708874 134 25.678847 335 41.7197822 414 40.1985713 227 39.1405799 305 36.7821098 415 98.2350118 3420 233.524229 0.48883737 1.25625204 0.94324888 -1.0237971
-1.6855317 0.00196359 -1.5189367 105 14.8527401 64 11.4428313 160 18.5908825 180 16.3066812 114 18.3395658 149 16.7650891 369 81.4943255 3242 206.538801 0.82047436 -1.0860116 0.84071794 -1.0654858
4.470572 5.7636E-06 2.44592097 21 4.76944563 5 1.4353402 11 2.05212605 17 2.47271077 16 4.13271545 27 4.8776955 228 80.847608 1943 198.743423 0.37508734 1.57145343 1 -1.0340335
2.36899133 1.0915E-09 2.16334946 42 4.29849499 39 5.04507907 38 3.19457782 81 5.30918606 54 6.28532599 54 4.39605591 501 80.0550219 4380 201.888974 0.70170665 -1.1434655 0.87761091 1.05446632
3.03379675 5.3069E-07 2.57466217 26 4.2347486 15 3.08803192 11 1.47166754 32 3.33795176 15 2.77851316 27 3.49800449 207 52.6390874 2181 159.985752 0.67931585 -1.2530089 0.94094804 1.05138377
-3.4667168 2.0715E-08 -2.0606628 37 13.5207087 26 12.009013 100 30.0165291 153 35.8067541 55 22.8574266 71 20.6375621 118 67.3229997 1186 195.188298 0.66944842 -1.2009773 1 1.0423419
-4.1535847 2.2613E-12 -3.8161793 184 48.5608636 203 67.71749 231 50.077576 336 56.7915403 179 53.7264967 262 55.0012022 293 120.731312 1794 213.236907 0.10080759 2.39605485 0.21463628 1.93142722
-2.4548892 6.3299E-11 -2.3252023 95 25.5452451 83 28.2098513 119 26.2842852 149 25.6595201 100 30.5811197 115 24.5972538 224 94.0412097 1577 190.980717 0.0167657 2.76729957 0.02030286 2.69113797
-1.7116036 3.1782E-05 -2.1106162 48 27.0920702 54 38.5239625 53 24.5719468 52 18.7966343 48 30.811235 63 28.2841947 128 112.796246 889 225.982117 0.0928639 2.00981767 0.84595002 1.09788347
-3.0522294 2.9268E-10 -2.9198216 181 35.8268328 185 46.2847376 206 33.4934437 336 42.5936552 179 40.2948725 255 40.1487783 344 106.309483 2562 228.391704 0.01142415 3.03261421 0.03779323 2.47534706
-4.7392823 1.0988E-20 -4.023713 82 50.8099017 78 61.089327 121 61.5860873 133 52.7790945 91 64.1272783 93 45.8373776 110 106.416975 795 221.856924 0.04086405 2.78357479 0.34362754 1.60382411
-1.1085197 0.02685569 -1.2730053 52 7.84212703 41 7.81538942 105 13.0071626 130 12.5559528 109 18.6949342 119 14.2751212 387 91.1224137 3331 226.243713 0.23530577 1.47277977 0.258868 1.46268082
-3.6251899 6.5777E-18 -3.3637237 86 41.5469142 77 47.0183391 110 43.6511559 123 38.0558324 89 48.898692 95 36.5061673 132 99.5629999 948 206.262376 0.02105984 2.70940137 0.04869591 2.34176118
-2.114573 0.00306313 -1.4982701 107 25.1015092 95 28.1692898 116 22.3530498 152 22.8368098 64 17.0750877 97 18.1004805 237 86.8056757 1955 206.554269 0.01452911 2.72164395 0.03151332 2.41353948
-2.8960136 1.3956E-10 -2.3827019 83 34.2863564 58 30.283598 99 33.5924112 121 32.0113806 72 33.8253776 81 26.6152515 155 99.9674609 1118 207.99668 0.01149896 2.72452107 0.14549382 1.7867553
-1.4041593 0.07361925 -1.4833507 23 18.7306188 21 21.6162234 21 14.0477356 31 16.1682038 20 18.5234211 26 16.8422438 70 89.0032878 570 209.059786 0.05455549 2.22400108 0.88735834 -1.0879683
-1.9489027 1.8703E-05 -2.2596171 38 30.9462398 37 38.085727 33 22.0750131 47 24.5130832 31 28.7113026 47 30.4455946 94 119.518701 557 204.291756 0.07154467 1.88486561 0.22549156 -1.5527113
-1.9702102 0.00116222 -1.7656028 58 27.101323 52 30.7115742 55 21.1099852 66 19.7506879 35 18.5993367 57 21.1855463 129 94.1100338 878 184.768687 0.04695545 2.09438778 0.13533339 1.74497078
-2.7731206 7.9347E-09 -2.6121024 56 26.8264617 55 33.302305 90 35.4144595 91 27.9185303 59 32.1435836 88 33.5320691 134 100.22219 965 208.196794 0.0149835 2.47402308 0.1184434 1.79299442
-2.6214665 2.2483E-10 -2.5625564 79 25.0194014 63 25.2189273 95 24.7136089 120 24.3392315 66 23.7717237 113 28.4662711 168 83.0697353 1185 169.020558 0.06469914 2.15587865 0.38727858 1.4420445
-2.1427406 2.0794E-06 -2.3499399 41 18.6980438 59 34.0095248 80 29.9685026 83 24.2418746 67 34.7499379 87 31.5597738 151 107.515972 1150 236.200881 0.07681285 1.8837853 0.11110714 1.76737781
-2.7886267 3.0252E-17 -3.1156442 77 25.8204694 76 32.2124114 83 22.8620011 154 33.0727205 94 35.8482678 126 33.6082784 167 87.4326415 1227 185.305934 0.02326028 2.27975396 0.0271349 2.23762614
-1.710935 0.00749445 -2.0462277 8 7.35564273 5 5.81081274 7 5.28678222 28 16.4878665 19 19.8678629 15 10.9704442 31 44.5016439 333 137.894273 0.35107303 1.74026653 0.35107303 1.73328387
-4.0386372 1.4245E-18 -3.4193913 63 29.4376439 66 38.980075 109 41.8361525 185 55.3617767 100 53.140962 107 39.7693588 157 114.537018 989 208.127826 0.07654461 1.93773331 0.42875481 1.36664711
-2.2786936 4.9251E-09 -2.1231701 84 22.4813306 69 23.3414619 131 28.7989572 160 27.4244863 95 28.915669 136 28.9523585 231 96.5246924 2035 245.289239 0.00313029 2.92311945 0.02208822 2.29066436
-4.4458544 4.7964E-22 -4.1337748 102 38.5075204 103 49.1494704 157 48.6864126 243 58.7526483 123 52.8101507 190 57.0559966 172 101.381229 1339 227.665549 0.04706668 2.32708237 0.23484178 1.66259277
-1.9001253 0.16808242 -1.1776113 66 8.57041288 50 8.20661481 180 19.1996387 278 23.1194979 103 15.2111464 135 13.9442092 437 88.5978058 3742 218.843146 0.08925071 1.70429737 0.18874275 1.5310073
1.23304505 0.05162646 1.47274826 14 4.36113244 26 10.2371914 41 10.491023 43 8.57858161 27 9.56537317 33 8.17687752 188 91.4350716 1662 233.170507 0.82244097 1.14525026 0.87079641 -1.1101447
-14.537114 1.2824E-45 -16.121884 74 111.012134 46 87.2233576 54 66.5419055 112 107.605024 84 143.312784 67 79.9495177 30 70.2657535 148 99.9935081 0.61534418 -1.1794216 0.04891915 -1.9734398
-5.560217 7.6873E-14 -3.8834288 97 45.3246264 112 66.1480061 200 76.7635826 211 63.1423507 97 51.5467332 153 56.8664664 155 113.077948 1074 226.015455 0.34014315 1.46642201 0.88303919 -1.0635446
-2.7441394 0.00282986 -3.1355067 3 4.17118764 6 10.5444992 8 9.13673861 14 12.4664357 11 17.3939442 10 11.0596348 20 43.4162379 111 69.5076825 0.18753268 2.70344925 0.54857054 1.65184296
-4.0244929 1.2013E-16 -3.124425 66 28.7206966 59 32.4518367 128 45.7534391 146 40.6892497 87 43.0563489 94 32.5372767 130 88.3238734 1052 206.17601 0.1159119 1.83079042 0.38823255 1.40589607
-2.7565359 2.2936E-06 -2.0460461 89 16.2094395 103 23.7110864 214 32.0150737 258 30.0935547 133 27.5484105 167 24.1933928 326 92.69991 2648 217.203755 0.01718278 2.46609698 0.05648435 2.06178193
-1.9016075 5.588E-06 -1.7536405 83 12.1320953 77 14.2260616 176 21.1316365 239 22.3733705 155 25.7665536 168 19.5330165 409 93.3393454 3351 220.598984 0.36183138 1.33728339 0.65772774 1.15772338
-3.2260179 1.8825E-14 -2.8719942 35 20.3593683 34 24.9983536 65 31.0579189 110 40.9793184 62 41.0161466 68 31.4635324 90 81.7377133 867 227.136384 0.09982644 2.05859178 0.09168419 2.10985003
4.53841453 5.4608E-11 3.25208082 29 5.78035211 18 4.53487204 7 1.14608566 25 3.19133281 22 4.9870749 15 2.37820818 247 76.8664758 2328 208.982841 0.14159304 -2.0084404 0.17156685 1.80120166
-6.9423672 1.9557E-23 -6.5913505 164 61.9140524 171 81.5976645 303 93.9616753 393 95.0197152 246 105.620302 318 95.4937207 219 129.084239 1332 226.475363 0.29064578 1.54683239 0.88573697 1.06726386
-4.2017404 2.9673E-22 -4.2918783 77 32.7573119 63 33.876171 153 53.4652624 166 45.227378 116 56.1232011 165 55.8346487 164 108.929397 1071 205.200474 0.24900231 1.55278015 0.90915182 1.07005889
-5.5676962 6.3965E-26 -4.9264296 43 28.5031156 46 38.5405534 85 46.2812995 129 54.763271 66 49.7547705 93 49.0353342 72 74.5143805 587 175.240037 1 1.03034853 0.48369279 -1.2954698
3.44069161 7.185E-14 2.87498576 37 5.762925 22 4.33111944 21 2.68672539 40 3.99003796 25 4.4284135 36 4.46011501 375 91.1918932 3281 230.154161 0.84036193 -1.0649508 0.58426083 1.18878489
-6.3037562 6.7643E-25 -3.9369717 28 9.06917313 35 14.328936 231 61.4588433 340 70.528455 148 54.5177961 151 38.9035221 166 83.9462828 1403 204.662696 0.50489815 -1.2483416 0.60689884 1.19652573
-1.1141943 0.54395773 -1.0792086 38 5.79207696 38 7.32100258 63 7.88776598 130 12.6902411 80 13.8678019 74 8.97190693 301 71.6309883 2712 186.170888 0.56228494 -1.1874941 0.64761049 -1.160197
2.21776312 0.34223616 1.48600173 5 7.12577889 2 3.6027039 1 1.17064463 3 2.73816355 3 4.86239803 2 2.26722513 24 53.4019727 113 72.529075 0.27106809 -4.4000886 0.05134993 -23.8152
-3.0800226 2.0476E-10 -2.676579 117 13.3128324 103 14.8135131 317 29.6282913 573 41.7556278 287 37.1392743 352 31.8588122 509 90.424498 4478 229.477468 0.20857787 1.5932478 0.43704111 1.34146053
4.85895284 0.18204819 2.04812757 4 4.85159414 4 6.13226196 0 0 3 2.33035196 3 4.13821109 3 2.89432995 24 45.4484874 236 128.9163 1 -1.0768256 0.39822173 -2.7003956
1.12461513 0.45718466 -1.0952616 91 11.736577 78 12.7154255 101 10.7000098 126 10.4074995 106 15.5479394 131 13.4392078 475 95.6483296 3962 230.136704 0.80140825 -1.0894049 0.33951321 1.37743226
-1.2309192 0.00021067 -1.7579417 198 14.8908097 169 16.0648274 222 13.7141482 287 13.8232707 279 23.862956 340 20.3392228 766 89.9426365 6487 219.719387 0.43179786 1.29191132 0.39486355 1.31860669
1.0513172 0.20748173 -1.2173933 160 12.4603784 108 10.6309295 143 9.14766026 225 11.2219818 158 13.9937867 238 14.743158 724 88.0305743 5810 203.778677 0.4447271 1.28430535 0.11480335 1.65282432
-1.1794967 0.53469232 -1.0986287 39 9.50103852 31 9.54562572 67 13.407383 71 11.0774708 53 14.684165 56 10.8516758 229 87.1015081 1762 193.323092 0.8866357 1.06618073 0.0028933 2.94402731
1.62963747 0.00016138 1.54790126 51 5.99446966 51 7.57682058 73 7.04800481 106 7.97925323 77 10.2929113 81 7.5729994 533 97.8118606 4523 239.429984 1 -1.0175647 0.67390213 1.13833187
2.67519345 3.4777E-08 2.11149616 24 4.42766844 19 4.43050965 28 4.24311324 36 4.25345794 33 6.92380301 35 5.13610871 300 86.410959 2716 225.665398 0.65201123 -1.2056179 0.93133785 -1.0487854
2.33063663 1.92E-05 1.99054465 14 3.25749892 16 4.70557244 17 3.24913613 31 4.6194868 24 6.35088722 23 4.25683086 196 71.2026302 1760 184.433696 0.68684875 1.20362348 1 1.04513035
2.01448576 9.1312E-07 2.14978276 23 3.61196506 31 6.15337856 32 4.12789293 55 5.53164353 33 5.89381579 35 4.37205948 311 76.2535055 2754 194.782976 0.73865493 1.14340753 0.6019636 -1.2098666
0.3934125 1.40396943 0.6898744 -1.1715764 0.66680332 1.18634638 0.40749152 1.38989542 8442 397.423989 12228 684.989668 5816 552.816047 13456 781.553841 3243 412.309932 13000 797.564811 6008 546.282219 20841 701.153904
0.72054075 -3.4424562 1 -1.6463797 1 -1.9163705 1 -1.1639906 3 1.89249518 2 1.50128583 0 0 2 1.55660248 1 1.70365498 0 0 1 1.21840575 0 0
0.77892884 1.18351195 0.81164554 1.27259726 0.34705654 1.6739827 0.6281673 1.31540649 8 1.39480382 19 3.94181831 7 2.46415881 7 1.50575868 8 3.76687532 9 2.04493521 8 2.69396246 20 2.49194935
1 1.0019291 0.41616408 1.45300192 0.61687956 -1.2336286 0.17008917 -1.7924647 24 2.76643814 13 1.78308865 15 3.49098911 17 2.4176467 29 9.02767338 12 1.80262284 5 1.1131614 30 2.47125209
0.22897666 1.59108008 0.80180282 1.12053442 0.45262751 1.41562917 0.61213244 1.26335179 24 2.0016776 9 0.89319289 12 2.02074562 14 1.44060566 15 3.37864268 12 1.30430162 11 1.77196028 34 2.02650592
0.70916947 1.16114527 0.77921074 1.13896028 1 1.02346942 0.82386314 -1.1128425 28 8.91266845 30 11.3629432 23 14.7817233 24 9.4252994 15 12.8946363 39 16.1781266 14 8.60708648 46 10.4639011
0.54874666 -1.3901409 1 -1.0693137 0.71185779 1.4198895 0.56719221 1.51830735 11 3.23434911 11 3.84863528 4 2.37466152 4 1.45107011 4 3.17630589 3 1.14955397 3 1.70370295 11 2.31138861
0.91515692 -1.0485471 0.83291313 1.08519218 0.68587551 -1.168196 0.52484346 -1.2677172 167 20.4741676 146 21.2991611 96 23.7633973 161 24.3528532 69 22.8458326 210 33.5523527 83 19.6537889 142 12.4412552
0.69251976 1.15154959 0.89856135 1.05018173 0.9098731 1.04105459 0.98861944 -1.0087672 513 278.108081 369 238.035905 301 329.465734 387 258.845967 229 335.273975 498 351.835363 285 298.414221 450 174.339113
0.67200565 -1.1516628 0.81468593 -1.1269393 0.47518866 1.40879825 0.30722886 1.58763017 29 6.40876819 39 10.255599 10 4.46194362 22 5.9983726 7 4.17775265 20 5.7599732 6 2.56098024 55 8.68611006
0.29403684 1.48687269 0.53841076 -1.2612506 0.93224771 -1.0332864 0.59667178 1.22062056 910 62.029721 1257 101.956184 759 104.459448 1878 157.938576 483 88.9147238 1524 135.380871 778 102.42747 1955 95.2338343
0.00504992 -2.8130092 0.94809053 -1.0531042 0.21043977 -1.6476041 0.24804105 -1.5645215 85 20.9158747 106 31.0372212 14 6.95556885 79 23.9838219 31 20.6009343 43 13.7892124 15 7.12896981 45 7.91326468
0.1728188 1.69872544 0.69114961 -1.1655578 0.74896627 -1.1314021 0.94299424 1.03018877 172 19.7604906 164 22.4198645 164 38.041763 324 45.9249274 75 23.2701218 350 52.4024052 98 21.7457185 454 37.2744463
0.88608787 -1.0192913 0.47190614 -1.4092034 0.68277999 -1.1511354 0.81267583 1.22418563 28 3.67985175 15 2.34575911 18 4.77630783 15 2.43219137 7 2.48449684 17 2.91162282 3 0.76150359 40 3.75680242
0.08093089 1.85467329 0.8471599 1.08011516 0.9732636 -1.0129691 0.80810996 -1.0941233 66 5.55805624 55 5.51139518 63 10.7119137 104 10.8055415 43 9.77947577 138 15.1450946 38 6.18074761 176 10.5919944
0.4916231 -1.4025488 0.30691777 1.46005183 0.59775223 -1.3429012 0.08844013 -1.9607053 26 2.11262148 22 2.12711458 12 1.96868894 22 2.20549063 23 5.04712774 22 2.32961914 10 1.56937509 18 1.0452181
1 -1.0085938 0.86140912 1.09793432 0.73438355 1.20688499 0.95700328 1.09923241 41 3.84466364 24 2.67796931 16 3.02929794 22 2.5452554 24 6.07790424 13 1.58866288 7 1.26780058 57 3.81975425
0.35540407 -5.3955902 1 -1.1858394 0.71861711 -3.5900344 1 -3.0274204 5 4.33696813 3 3.09640202 0 0 4 4.28065681 1 2.34252559 2 2.26078948 1 1.67530791 0 0
1 1.0873282 1 1.1120712 0.41038696 1.56710853 0.54964536 1.40918004 20 7.71016556 16 7.3396196 8 6.22689021 10 4.75628535 8 8.32897988 11 5.52637429 5 3.72290646 32 8.81596302
0.13278099 -4.2160245 0.86083979 1.19057483 0.64548382 -2.2718766 0.4090164 -2.704839 13 2.05020312 5 0.93830364 2 0.63684104 5 0.97287655 6 2.55548246 1 0.20552632 2 0.60920287 1 0.11270407
0.0554655 -3.2467912 0.06712689 -3.3032889 0.01856845 -4.382432 0.76462479 -1.3266875 12 5.27023975 6 3.13559698 3 2.66022208 16 8.66968468 1 1.18608891 4 2.28940707 0 0 5 1.56929722
0.31148109 1.5468808 0.64803588 -1.2672038 0.71858287 -1.2039912 0.9211646 1.05250252 8 1.40184828 14 2.91916689 11 3.89180638 20 4.32389577 8 3.78589995 15 3.42543861 8 2.70756833 22 2.75498844
0.04970946 2.0429639 0.61178027 1.20908289 0.28533143 1.46536747 0.58462434 1.21196609 73 10.1718449 78 12.9327635 58 16.3174533 99 17.0194789 74 27.8468906 102 18.5221307 96 25.8360737 121 12.0489254
0.96612495 1.02684673 0.32003873 -1.3546736 0.93192436 1.04688586 0.26160901 1.41818863 56 15.6690461 41 13.6508046 34 19.2079476 32 11.0468563 13 9.82349442 37 13.4918082 24 12.9701257 59 11.7975715
0.26533647 1.48709797 0.50404885 -1.2689651 0.55785074 1.23126179 0.21052336 1.56242819 502 61.7633475 675 98.821341 304 75.5176047 833 126.446352 266 88.3846535 551 88.3471635 398 94.5776661 1136 99.8829853
0.00662896 -2.8124194 0.08098041 -1.9342285 0.02738779 -2.3258036 0.6324568 -1.2024451 191 92.0401014 257 147.3658 58 56.4311925 251 149.228453 54 70.2757677 81 50.8677634 35 32.5754315 107 36.8479705
0.08414358 1.86764325 0.41364093 -1.339871 1 1.00034181 0.41624092 1.34032899 213 11.9389236 210 14.0063419 300 33.9511381 231 15.9746644 176 26.6419712 227 16.5815578 149 16.1305898 590 23.6332611
0.08792818 -20.644806 0.51930467 -9.7202682 0.51930467 -9.7202682 1 1 4 3.55853795 2 2.11719796 0 0 2 2.19520862 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 1.09638453 0.27755045 -14.415638 0.65113629 -3.0772374 1 4.68460381 1 0.78853966 0 0 1 1.59210261 2 1.9457531 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.56352036
0.7538042 1.11188013 0.28341059 -1.4389823 0.3978879 1.33134895 0.05657292 1.91578758 3620 726.003451 3956 944.07448 1538 622.779005 3336 825.449198 1095 593.078734 2047 535.00995 1999 774.321503 5082 728.367985
0.00081034 6.34206981 0.45675195 1.47393702 0.06056051 2.70032683 0.24687775 1.83205035 911 193.913029 1417 358.904021 2770 1190.46298 530 139.187001 2038 1171.55022 3829 1062.15496 3088 1269.53394 10576 1608.77804
0.01942951 2.23942894 0.83341464 -1.0747319 0.15813358 1.62183071 0.10510411 1.74303314 612 74.5045472 711 102.996109 604 148.462172 698 104.838542 451 148.27776 753 119.464876 698 164.121392 1817 158.078337
0.01088846 -2.654882 0.64433084 -1.1934857 0.4203968 -1.3629963 0.73640768 -1.1420299 730 633.197347 246 253.904966 101 176.8826 272 291.084663 116 271.732969 158 178.602369 88 147.427096 194 120.255246
0.11343715 1.93535102 0.38170398 -1.4375199 0.44310231 1.37406565 0.10291042 1.97524672 1008 202.157867 3110 742.18191 1606 650.314098 2991 740.083499 1057 572.497006 1965 513.578189 1955 757.277908 5131 735.390817
0.72711595 1.13501561 0.15332659 -1.6832567 0.7154659 1.14137458 0.07422853 1.92122645 5354 1139.63815 7848 1987.77612 2776 1193.0416 7815 2052.35172 1939 1114.63978 3737 1036.63439 3104 1276.11184 10767 1637.83218
0.87666097 -1.0680173 0.02818606 2.14695017 0.22728995 1.57457106 0.35845215 -1.3635143 28 3.3384222 26 3.68872634 7 1.68511204 17 2.50072735 18 5.79593961 30 4.66142161 10 2.30282874 35 2.98220399
0.84020077 1.09330979 0.43627643 -1.4869407 0.75796033 1.1802852 0.23252019 1.75501414 17 2.66890346 9 1.68130426 8 2.53583764 9 1.74325391 4 1.69594613 7 1.43217433 10 3.0322315 11 1.2341351
0.98366027 1.00952707 0.74314316 -1.1150544 0.83708567 1.07136952 0.59020863 1.19463532 363 22.370436 400 29.3324051 184 22.8946052 363 27.599972 169 28.1269503 287 23.0496121 154 18.3301895 554 24.39853
0.66449727 -1.2492301 1 1.03183416 0.76026822 1.16564726 0.76026822 1.1296847 14 4.95653501 23 9.68942128 4 2.85928632 16 6.98882745 5 4.78066447 14 6.45939852 7 4.78659401 19 4.80717371
0.81054638 -1.1102374 0.90601857 -1.0229889 0.85625957 -1.0850213 0.95111762 -1.0606385 36 2.53871305 36 3.02088002 25 3.55957901 25 2.17513049 18 3.42808623 30 2.75706034 14 1.90685453 43 2.16703359
0.85128521 1.09097962 0.30647392 1.69584552 0.54168902 1.35668524 0.80969442 -1.2499919 13 2.76714531 13 3.29269744 4 1.71908012 12 3.15140379 15 8.62279359 8 2.21917986 10 4.11118504 11 1.67327519
0.19456933 1.70549692 0.87428797 1.07146517 0.65319785 1.19700793 0.79039554 1.11716925 34 7.10635742 49 12.1866425 16 6.75204963 83 21.4032841 19 10.724816 78 21.2459735 28 11.3032823 104 15.5341517
0.82703893 1.07275438 0.70734347 1.15642579 0.87799727 -1.0682951 0.56293637 -1.2354041 31 3.11758868 37 4.4277053 29 5.88847226 26 3.22600224 28 7.60472076 34 4.45604883 19 3.69053336 42 3.01850908
0.33075726 1.3698213 0.54755433 1.22051431 0.70323004 1.1357776 0.89583648 -1.0746068 36 5.52675585 34 6.2110719 17 5.26943696 48 9.09166049 21 8.70673229 53 10.6037029 20 5.93029347 65 7.1312754
0.64922598 -1.4004058 0.26981157 -1.6911373 0.39610276 -1.662351 0.89561277 1.01731658 20 2.12206392 9 1.13629432 9 1.92805087 16 2.09451098 4 1.14618989 10 1.38274586 7 1.43451441 9 0.68242833
0.72363357 -1.3782466 1 -1.2009049 1 -1.001905 1 1.19862156 5 2.40942674 7 4.01385447 0 0 7 4.16174968 2 2.60280621 3 1.88399124 3 2.79217984 4 1.37749422
0.91192735 1.10391621 0.68899278 -1.2840195 0.76853716 -1.2757721 1 1.00646461 9 2.18364829 12 3.46450575 6 2.93926636 17 5.08889271 3 1.96575574 14 4.42672066 8 3.74894077 10 1.73390881
0.54540079 1.20707561 0.34978824 1.35869371 0.3330907 1.37415659 1 1.01138069 50 3.75495076 59 5.27237285 32 4.85212224 37 3.42823165 44 8.92390701 44 4.30626568 29 4.2064008 87 4.66916873
0.70555619 -1.7302937 1 -1.0596573 1 -1.0481653 1 1.01096389 5 2.75363056 8 5.24258543 1 1.11194468 5 3.39734668 3 4.46195351 2 1.43542189 3 3.19106268 3 1.18070933
0.18954277 1.92747485 0.00502364 4.23583508 0.13714475 2.12043529 0.16941433 -1.9976252 69 4.10635747 51 3.61158383 26 3.12412588 56 4.11178013 214 34.3945438 57 4.42075473 76 8.73573933 72 3.06214839
0.51149677 -2.2976965 0.51985579 -10.073547 1 -1.1342122 0.51985579 8.88153657 5 4.03438896 1 0.96012466 1 1.62912825 1 0.99550158 0 0 0 0 1 1.55842596 1 0.57662549
0.21732224 -2.5611106 0.36606138 -2.8254028 1 -1.4337016 0.51619222 1.97070494 9 5.11904435 7 4.73766429 0 0 7 4.91222913 1 1.53608236 1 0.74124245 2 2.19712512 3 1.21942112
0.46524385 1.27514759 0.51285152 1.23203188 0.14111839 1.60175702 0.43813104 1.30009381 36 6.12277854 51 10.3213401 12 4.12073617 43 9.02295308 27 12.4016061 32 7.09267289 25 8.21229365 73 8.87268337
0.19498142 -2.1390034 0.86111459 -1.2140754 0.19498142 -2.1982745 0.34780123 -1.8106574 8 3.4695745 6 3.09640202 2 1.75131287 9 4.81573891 4 4.68505118 4 2.26078948 0 0 6 1.8596172
0.00512551 -47.108518 0.42365379 -3.8750715 0.08977894 -22.134818 1 -5.7121058 8 6.03404261 6 5.38504699 0 0 5 4.65288784 0 0 1 0.98295195 0 0 0 0
0.23582088 1.50090127 0.78840754 -1.0969176 0.62345382 1.18292056 0.44681236 1.29756638 609 30.936616 682 41.2249132 372 38.1545176 909 56.9709669 378 51.8579604 687 45.4805966 367 36.0080821 1462 53.0748726
0.01123566 -6.8558398 0.3182343 -3.19499 0.07655193 -4.2584534 0.65326991 -1.3328535 11 5.53120573 6 3.59003133 1 1.01525384 7 4.34269532 2 2.7159717 0 0 0 0 2 0.71869264
1 -1.0482461 0.31990447 -1.5222326 0.8422298 -1.1140183 0.47040959 1.36643407 24 1.99687741 24 2.37613584 21 3.52782449 14 1.43715097 10 2.24702695 13 1.40960495 13 2.08911298 24 1.42704437
0.65411632 -1.3437413 1 -1.0303634 0.87595665 -1.1804631 1 -1.1456764 13 5.24470564 9 4.32056096 6 4.88738476 8 3.98200634 4 4.35818715 9 4.73188496 4 3.11685192 10 2.88312744
0.13054164 -1.5732181 0.39737621 -1.2989282 0.19364494 -1.4918618 0.69357448 -1.1485329 90 10.2046309 100 13.4919478 45 10.3018404 92 12.8699486 33 10.1050124 66 9.75242522 26 5.69385693 81 6.56335482
1 1.00762719 0.73663606 1.20639267 0.58873033 -1.2084445 0.31914698 -1.4578586 28 4.27965137 16 2.90998134 19 5.86342636 18 3.39435342 12 4.95335808 34 6.77240902 4 1.18083377 40 4.36914467
1 1.02723471 0.33846247 -1.7551697 0.85369971 -1.1181091 0.49822671 1.56976608 8 2.16848406 18 5.80575378 13 7.11470854 8 2.67541051 5 3.66019624 7 2.4727385 5 2.6176686 20 3.8742025
0.31163507 -1.6765224 1 -1.0090329 0.43127795 -1.5890842 0.43127795 -1.5748587 14 2.92614717 15 3.73060484 5 2.11001551 16 4.12593428 7 3.95124799 12 3.2686113 4 1.61475461 11 1.64303528
0.0114449 2.50688674 0.12536092 1.73821648 0.19250317 1.60078446 0.83282549 -1.0858529 45 4.31300698 30 3.42143869 37 7.16006367 46 5.43950866 81 20.9662512 47 5.87055832 48 8.88561099 101 6.91791297
0.6342958 1.19901312 0.06410889 2.11323714 0.30058385 1.52142807 0.41665902 -1.3889826 35 4.54813137 11 1.70089499 6 1.57421382 21 3.36680873 24 8.42256392 26 4.4030357 13 3.26277195 32 2.97167293
0.26392268 1.3994011 0.41543056 1.27289002 0.44260003 1.2736302 1 1.00058149 40 3.75089136 32 3.57062575 22 4.16528467 36 4.16496339 32 8.10387232 36 4.39937413 18 3.26005863 74 4.9589792
0.72345084 -1.1166226 0.48471527 1.24396674 0.94978377 1.05817233 0.5660222 -1.1755805 49 3.96291727 30 2.88708813 17 2.77597378 32 3.19303072 25 5.46043261 31 3.26734144 12 1.87447038 52 3.00544194
1 1.04343279 1 -1.0678896 1 -1.0066995 1 1.06078288 38 2.91045985 16 1.45820257 12 1.85569576 30 2.83487206 17 3.51637396 18 1.79665389 9 1.33137052 42 2.29886453
0.8982239 1.0440107 0.37554764 -1.3438208 0.75627087 1.10883138 0.23118716 1.49007064 629 157.004487 675 200.486462 310 156.232227 626 192.783537 221 148.977887 434 141.177358 303 146.077207 883 157.510023
0.87919864 1.05907814 0.37225002 1.30649788 0.8119867 -1.0908854 0.24009119 -1.4252395 40 2.73733689 40 3.25722763 22 3.0397541 48 4.05269284 44 8.13184426 36 3.21058861 17 2.24696129 59 2.8854021
0.03814576 -1.8814152 0.77723643 1.102437 0.10570122 -1.6421527 0.0547554 -1.8103699 107 11.8230724 92 12.0963476 53 11.8241506 72 9.81551881 46 13.7269016 89 12.8159404 17 3.62805534 83 6.55406487
0.63902043 -1.2314709 0.8142435 1.12055384 0.63902043 -1.2342816 0.40836621 -1.383079 47 4.22461144 16 1.71131027 17 3.08521439 28 3.10513966 20 4.85497532 27 3.16276249 11 1.9096774 32 2.05553542
0.41229397 1.30764769 0.77729083 -1.0970439 0.80679899 -1.0801109 0.97958527 1.01567712 140 4.79980663 107 4.36515173 101 6.99140712 151 6.38714603 75 6.94424582 149 6.65726547 60 3.97306223 237 5.80670983
1 -1.0692014 0.57868224 1.42494659 0.44743987 -1.7471247 0.11839706 -2.4895594 7 1.60841202 6 1.64047789 5 2.3196197 11 3.11835927 5 3.1026829 17 5.09051936 4 1.77516069 6 0.98522766
0.50313005 -1.339871 1 -1.0767896 1 -1.0048873 1 1.07155259 18 1.82076796 19 2.28694415 6 1.22540842 15 1.87200735 11 3.0049891 6 0.79094676 5 0.97685592 20 1.44576653
0.86022249 1.06980684 0.78703122 -1.1024836 0.87118303 1.06646027 0.66056668 1.17575491 278 69.3914901 240 71.2840752 144 72.5723895 238 73.2946994 89 59.9956195 257 83.6004168 80 38.5682395 482 85.9794235
0.45872719 1.27329979 0.86103365 1.0707236 0.81678033 1.08999798 1 1.01800127 42 3.74607016 17 1.80424454 20 3.60167172 29 3.19123516 19 4.57665668 31 3.60331486 15 2.58402248 50 3.18700463
1 -1.0979529 1 -1.2540753 0.73760093 1.18043092 0.6005229 1.48034922 6 2.26276598 8 3.59003133 3 2.28432114 5 2.32644392 2 2.03697878 4 1.9659039 6 4.37036845 3 0.80852922
0.80206011 1.12163141 1 -1.0080289 0.4778781 -1.3000142 0.51893688 -1.2896596 18 2.22250324 21 3.08538279 22 5.48453853 18 2.74205774 17 5.6687452 22 3.54002624 8 1.90782395 32 2.82361805
0.77947364 -1.1202903 0.69649486 -1.1898188 0.10921854 -1.810337 0.28171876 -1.5215232 15 2.29267038 23 4.18309817 15 4.62902081 32 6.03440608 12 4.95335808 25 4.97971252 5 1.47604221 27 2.94917265
0.29376019 -1.3841082 0.71569885 -1.1313356 0.29376019 -1.3959461 0.5333476 -1.2338921 37 7.0149867 38 8.57291633 21 8.03881318 35 8.18704855 20 10.240549 26 6.42410126 10 3.6618752 39 5.28415816
0.03270939 2.36945553 0.08254988 2.00167358 0.45802629 1.35820805 0.32156782 -1.4737607 53 4.7030038 46 4.85710121 63 11.2872339 55 6.02138426 143 34.2691723 72 8.32618121 50 8.5693499 156 9.89259278
0.82889652 1.107883 0.77883388 1.18292138 1 -1.0650757 0.70377296 -1.2599008 11 2.37051674 15 3.84646213 5 2.17554394 19 5.0517068 8 4.65595149 18 5.05518145 7 2.91357897 18 2.77210017
0.92627203 -1.0325933 0.22119271 -1.4688155 0.42562311 1.28598081 0.0367524 1.88886852 79 22.6525939 73 24.9076967 37 21.4210169 45 15.9197981 21 16.2621611 33 12.331579 31 17.1684446 99 20.2867331
0.52515976 -1.2251246 0.79058602 1.09229681 1 -1.0145986 0.79058602 -1.1082428 45 5.18707152 31 4.25198062 17 3.95645433 29 4.12422085 19 5.91468256 28 4.20611997 13 2.89421964 41 3.37737786
0.66054717 1.18135868 0.46325537 -1.4257596 1 -1.0475367 0.46325537 1.36105925 20 2.49609677 14 2.07911886 11 2.7718621 20 3.07960922 9 3.03348638 11 1.78911398 13 3.13366946 18 1.60542492
0.64530317 -1.248631 0.15732595 1.7590996 0.51632691 1.35085138 0.54711799 -1.3022155 32 2.22052768 23 1.89912657 12 1.68126036 11 0.9417445 17 3.1858348 22 1.98949474 11 1.47427096 26 1.28933459
0.50710001 1.25233304 0.9498961 1.03967525 0.59262314 1.20632822 0.68154025 1.1602933 36 2.61306866 30 2.5911314 17 2.49140743 34 3.04481865 20 3.92054492 29 2.74321736 15 2.10289695 60 3.11233004
0.57615173 -1.5728651 0.83192258 -1.3755361 0.51997555 1.48863342 0.29576779 2.04766904 12 5.0774261 13 6.54524004 2 1.70859792 6 3.13218791 4 4.57078164 1 0.55141207 6 4.90334021 6 1.81426068
0.91870889 -1.2604076 0.41912082 -1.9962525 1 -1.0910299 0.48694218 1.82969557 11 3.37746191 11 4.01892887 8 4.95947008 5 1.89409594 5 4.14606299 1 0.40013973 7 4.15120543 5 1.09711929
0.37982612 1.34121661 0.44539522 -1.2861472 0.8523567 1.06763338 0.34260105 1.3731337 137 12.6418007 139 15.2624071 100 18.630988 155 17.6463246 57 14.2046765 139 16.7154116 69 12.2974729 278 18.3323965
0.45039988 -1.2875294 1 1.0192643 0.61136463 -1.1855576 0.59316741 -1.2083965 105 9.03983431 67 6.8638192 43 7.47458595 72 7.64782359 27 6.27773608 90 10.097819 29 4.82222623 85 5.22969271
0.85167867 1.12581836 0.37508734 -1.6249356 0.53981235 -1.3958321 0.85167867 1.16413395 21 2.90283126 6 0.98690104 12 3.34912422 18 3.06979373 12 4.47973021 4 0.72057035 7 1.86886938 18 1.77812003
0.45834605 -1.2401152 0.59133821 1.20574587 0.76322651 -1.0845235 0.37068672 -1.3076597 42 2.61619621 42 3.11307923 24 3.01842075 29 2.22870822 26 4.37383593 35 2.84120761 12 1.44371238 50 2.22575368
0.06964092 -2.0826762 0.57328209 1.31739327 0.21297765 -1.66214 0.05925408 -2.189692 26 2.5773982 15 1.76937258 8 1.60120034 16 1.95687169 16 4.28347537 12 1.55025565 1 0.19146376 18 1.27516608
0.70894689 1.13089108 0.62860987 1.25182897 0.42059379 1.35817453 0.7930006 1.08495215 37 8.22911901 28 7.41019286 19 8.53203707 19 5.21362048 11 6.60712346 38 11.0141026 19 8.16175646 41 6.51660728
0.35797391 1.62890754 0.68149738 -1.2405618 0.46174282 -1.4709582 0.74589796 -1.1857194 184 29.5556347 217 41.4764962 117 37.9451122 707 140.112239 58 25.1604601 570 119.319445 105 32.5754315 553 63.4795254
0.16319132 1.81067071 0.94514527 -1.0283009 0.30683908 -1.5283285 0.34340622 -1.4862658 95 15.5476216 88 17.1373193 105 34.695821 293 59.1619078 54 23.8672419 330 70.3830688 59 18.649654 256 29.9410065
0.56295916 -1.2864976 0.1430517 -1.8306293 0.02512863 -2.5856256 0.44015136 -1.4124245 48 16.489067 58 23.7084247 27 18.7269099 153 64.8455933 16 14.8437265 73 32.6807193 18 11.942789 55 13.5021711
0.15254066 1.86104547 0.6343258 -1.2251269 0.25495003 -1.6295218 0.50698547 -1.3300841 181 21.805312 197 28.2403332 265 64.4580432 627 93.193466 102 33.1857792 636 99.8515355 114 26.5257085 588 50.6229127
0.55944755 1.34324349 0.26370941 -1.7355861 0.140585 -2.0722786 0.72324783 -1.1939936 82 30.9244684 79 35.4515593 40 30.4576152 349 162.385786 29 29.5361922 172 84.5338676 39 28.4073949 166 44.7386167
0.84402954 1.07535266 0.97690948 -1.0069044 0.35972246 -1.3695784 0.39089294 -1.3601871 52 4.77295963 45 4.91492384 38 7.04231631 68 7.70065247 22 5.45349873 83 9.92833476 24 4.25475024 65 4.26367259
0.07293435 2.16750879 0.73577691 -1.156993 0.60224758 -1.2500071 0.86002392 -1.0803929 86 25.2867294 83 29.0397025 69 40.9629112 309 112.095166 53 42.086053 251 96.1793492 61 34.6419601 297 62.4074925
0.09586372 1.98356857 0.76279986 -1.1276567 0.43172474 -1.3720947 0.63184593 -1.2167663 107 15.2775503 101 17.1597588 112 32.2875789 337 59.3654875 66 25.4496607 320 59.5434267 69 19.0281886 333 33.9781908
0.19902608 1.66642936 0.27453387 -1.5248429 0.20628386 -1.6349454 0.87265757 -1.0722058 83 20.8677307 63 18.8476645 73 37.0567651 242 75.0665905 37 25.1227382 159 52.0964533 42 20.3950528 188 33.778554
0.50953113 1.30832728 0.0335085 -2.4196426 0.24173776 -1.6998813 0.38509077 1.42341857 23 11.4000305 22 12.9753989 15 15.0112532 66 40.3604785 7 9.37010237 23 14.8566166 18 17.2317385 27 9.5637456
0.64074071 -1.2162098 0.00290976 -2.9266521 0.02751689 -2.292392 0.48902193 1.27668048 38 18.834833 37 21.8222618 24 24.0180051 89 54.4254938 8 10.7086884 27 17.440376 16 15.3171008 35 12.397448
0.04236784 2.12045117 0.6266675 -1.2002423 0.97640671 1.0124444 0.59554835 1.21517861 58 16.4946985 57 19.2890618 50 28.7100471 139 48.7714178 31 23.8092765 120 44.4745472 47 25.8162202 178 36.1761597
0.03586535 2.19716817 0.37980834 -1.3798275 0.739651 -1.1260053 0.59442937 1.2254183 56 16.3274094 55 19.081469 47 27.6678 175 62.9508355 43 33.8583531 101 38.3764265 40 22.5251483 198 41.2553732
0.23885363 1.63068222 0.32587456 -1.4950153 0.51150983 -1.3220716 0.76335826 1.13081269 79 15.227577 66 15.1379654 46 17.9023094 210 49.9409961 29 15.096276 129 32.4046492 54 20.1036949 146 20.1114156
0.11572579 1.75648122 0.87366577 -1.0658645 0.85757664 -1.0724768 1 -1.0062036 41 11.3802044 61 20.1472558 34 19.054284 123 42.121663 41 30.7339358 91 32.9170949 35 18.7634485 133 26.3817693
0.24774221 1.53721597 0.95902454 -1.018827 0.2723397 -1.4830408 0.29999741 -1.4556355 77 15.7151316 79 19.1855498 79 32.5538157 198 49.8570617 59 32.519767 203 53.9929723 45 17.7385543 179 26.107567
1 -1.1447034 1 -1.0040286 0.2632022 -1.992089 0.2632022 -1.9840959 8 4.47687033 5 3.32946454 5 5.64939636 12 8.28514222 4 6.04522733 12 8.75144316 2 2.16168762 8 3.19934142
0.19812047 1.62251792 0.35498248 -1.4178739 0.63425933 -1.1942754 0.66429797 1.18722522 63 17.9166552 67 22.6731077 42 24.1164395 163 57.192382 34 26.1134 97 35.950259 37 20.3234074 165 33.5340807
0.00820186 2.60593496 0.49091601 -1.2761012 0.75545399 -1.1217162 0.71836226 1.13763282 84 13.682829 78 15.1185826 110 36.1773551 254 51.0463301 61 26.8345655 217 46.0649125 86 27.0566159 294 34.223941
0.18219644 1.77056785 0.4190276 -1.3996707 0.50860323 -1.3143141 0.88909683 1.0649438 102 23.4368609 104 28.4349501 111 51.4955573 260 73.7066736 43 26.683073 222 66.476194 46 20.414348 341 55.9937718
0.26117764 1.44343785 0.73991286 -1.113187 0.6012317 -1.180721 0.86694599 -1.0606673 66 5.21621679 52 4.89029324 51 8.13821927 99 9.65341741 34 7.25702689 97 9.99073256 31 4.732077 126 7.11653052
0.42051707 -1.3725528 0.64174986 -1.2713936 0.2684776 -1.5719164 0.63655765 -1.2363728 14 2.65431929 27 6.09128266 12 4.59360753 24 5.61397615 11 5.63230197 15 3.70621227 5 1.8309376 23 3.1162984
6.3983E-05 -4.7789463 0.15091745 -1.6732268 0.00053001 -4.0519407 0.04261753 -2.4216327 74 67.5653982 46 49.977015 17 31.339283 62 69.8422954 11 27.1239805 32 38.0764544 6 10.580892 15 9.78745895
0.8068783 1.11126422 0.26538515 -1.5596052 0.48516984 -1.319598 0.68496417 1.18187902 97 27.5859612 128 43.3157878 53 30.4326499 221 77.5430455 41 31.4896883 117 43.3626835 39 21.4219699 214 43.4926864
0.83359322 -1.170802 0.54457898 -1.6366261 0.08940634 -3.1652037 0.3208753 -1.933981 3 2.53871305 6 6.04176004 2 3.41719585 19 19.8371901 3 6.85617246 8 8.8225931 0 0 8 4.83802849
0.16840225 1.71070856 0.4850832 -1.3022232 0.85522747 -1.0701942 0.61672545 1.21681012 66 17.480299 62 19.5396361 43 22.9943369 144 47.0545482 30 21.4582497 104 35.8965048 31 15.8578764 191 36.1513369
0.16777318 1.69060943 0.63369988 -1.1960998 0.30772059 -1.458703 0.59100916 -1.2195495 89 9.86556328 112 14.7730363 121 27.0810042 263 35.9684582 68 20.3567719 248 35.8259292 57 12.2035208 279 22.1015207
0.67367225 1.15171922 0.65413615 -1.1550975 0.63848265 -1.1611193 1 -1.0052132 83 7.38396625 80 8.46879184 73 13.1123938 81 8.89059492 52 12.4934698 79 9.15909585 38 6.52940517 131 8.32854199
0.58418022 1.32491118 0.98329808 1.02489966 0.30042561 -1.5537583 0.28143784 -1.5924464 35 12.3913375 34 14.3234923 35 25.0187553 73 31.8865252 11 10.5174618 104 47.9841033 12 8.20558974 81 20.4937406
0.79258602 -1.1502354 0.00533183 3.61760624 0.25336814 1.74611258 0.10421244 -2.0718058 29 3.51810002 18 2.59837932 3 0.73481659 15 2.24509973 37 12.1221604 15 2.3714575 8 1.87447038 28 2.42747234
0.54887333 1.2837115 0.36910875 -1.4493439 0.65030292 -1.2049689 0.66008171 1.20280612 164 37.6827959 191 52.2218795 86 39.8974588 370 104.890266 58 35.9911217 232 69.4706172 80 35.5032139 363 59.6062732
0.66425851 1.18739762 0.3200019 -1.4511165 0.48291075 -1.3077171 0.78375822 1.10965633 77 19.9371072 67 20.6426801 50 26.1389981 122 38.9731441 17 11.8874433 101 34.0805579 33 16.5030331 123 22.7594941
0.04293344 -2.3212086 0.45982458 -1.3347854 0.03919204 -2.3916539 0.17234807 -1.7917891 43 17.3478725 46 22.0828671 12 9.77476952 63 31.3582999 13 14.1641082 37 19.4533049 9 7.01291681 24 6.91950586
0.94740305 -1.0449017 0.45432147 1.26599744 0.94551456 1.01918754 0.53984971 -1.2421634 37 3.50749335 24 2.70723674 12 2.29680377 31 3.62569293 25 6.40034315 23 2.8414294 13 2.38021888 37 2.50658785
0.55205807 -1.2135307 0.26800573 1.49367282 1 1.02868564 0.26800573 -1.4520207 28 5.51977762 36 8.44473278 15 5.97038479 23 5.59404015 17 9.05066706 38 9.76250004 9 3.42676617 40 5.63520364
0.18577989 -1.5102111 1 1.02352802 0.49436733 -1.271763 0.45574793 -1.3016851 38 3.52523613 43 4.74671254 18 3.37151141 33 3.77705013 18 4.50967494 31 3.74783283 12 2.15012779 35 2.32037797
0.05134993 -23.8152 1 -5.4124366 1 -5.4124366 1 1 5 4.33696813 2 2.06426801 0 0 1 1.0701642 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.32192035 1.45013771 0.63676441 -1.1876964 0.80422771 -1.0986872 0.83922471 1.08101407 117 8.10259914 108 8.89983814 116 16.219744 138 11.7910307 45 8.41625961 183 16.5159471 64 8.56045556 234 11.5808496
0.81178306 -1.9446356 0.5419916 -2.5077372 1 -1.8058965 0.73828091 1.38863841 4 2.95282936 4 3.51364768 0 0 6 5.46466827 0 0 2 1.92407616 2 2.85158792 1 0.52755098
0.45019378 1.30198055 0.22891443 1.50058145 0.31552015 1.41838398 0.86773119 -1.0579515 91 7.14324162 85 7.93949235 40 6.33959411 82 7.94149001 84 17.8074344 76 7.77466066 42 6.36768615 172 9.64869256
0.4083942 1.30607953 0.95471904 1.02066348 0.96756578 1.01096687 0.99357704 -1.0095914 199 9.10877739 179 9.74944523 123 11.3673606 245 13.835896 127 15.699248 223 13.3022706 123 10.8740302 276 9.02822071
0.48011717 1.26268487 0.42814317 1.28694031 0.96286355 -1.0171226 0.39519077 -1.3089761 160 7.58376941 116 6.54248878 87 8.32591365 178 10.4092474 137 17.5369402 169 10.4391646 65 5.9505472 254 8.60369342
0.24739086 1.55686848 0.00589417 2.76128354 0.3161493 1.46022943 0.07695101 -1.8909929 39 5.78262417 31 5.46942807 20 5.98739443 35 6.40269181 87 34.8375601 41 7.92242468 26 7.44581291 65 6.88747111
0.22307945 1.40487454 0.67390213 1.15832636 0.22307945 1.42955078 0.47158584 1.23415199 51 3.64841855 51 4.34134716 33 4.76645978 39 3.44217764 31 5.98913759 50 4.66142161 31 4.28326145 95 4.85673221
0.21757735 1.48351638 0.7819185 1.14953736 0.11261383 1.78855396 0.18731653 1.55589025 24 2.69481515 21 2.80580118 12 2.72048601 15 2.07798874 10 3.03239559 20 2.92658833 17 3.68676173 39 3.12945289
0.93148135 1.05987496 0.7510428 -1.1516492 0.81484749 -1.1356278 1 1.01410792 14 1.982614 16 2.69618679 17 4.86078675 7 1.2230448 5 1.91226579 18 3.32197638 7 1.91463761 21 2.1252768
0.65803496 -1.1690102 0.39280227 -1.3833706 0.43789692 -1.3366551 1 1.03494954 23 2.19835299 32 3.63948079 15 2.89473202 33 3.89150619 12 3.0975545 20 2.49122808 10 1.84606932 32 2.18577596
gsyne_2299 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q0ID412030842 2031331 -1 141
gsyne_23 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cytochrome	c	oxidase	subunit	III	family	protein PF00510.13 15290 15896 1 112 fig|1129.58.peg.22Respiration Electron accepting reactions Terminal cytochrome C oxidases
gsyne_230 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 186886 187072 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.227
gsyne_2300 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycosyl	transferase	2	family	protein PF00535.21 2029892 2030891 1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.2291
gsyne_2301 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped photosystem	I	reaction	center	subunit	VIIIpsaI GO:0003674,GO:0009538,GO:0019684TIGR03052 2031426 2031543 1 164 fig|1129.58.peg.2293Photosynthesis Electron transport and photophosphorylationPhotos stem I
gsyne_2302 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped photosystem	I	reaction	center	subunit	XIpsaL GO:0009538,GO:0016021,GO:0015979,GO:0042651UniRef100_P31 842031585 2032077 1 92 fig|1129.58.peg.2294Photosynthesis Electron transport and photophosphorylationPhotos stem I
gsyne_2303 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2032100 2034287 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2295Membrane Transport Cation transporters Copper Transport System
gsyne_2304 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 98 2.4 2034610 2036020 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2296
gsyne_2305 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycosyl	transferase	2	family	protein PF00535.21 2037286 2038240 -1 90
gsyne_2306 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11204.3 2039053 2040661 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2298
gsyne_2307 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped dolichyl-phosphate-mannose-mannosyltransferase	family	protein PF02366.13 2040657 2042712 -1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.2299
gsyne_2308 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q8YNL52042895 2044494 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.2300
gsyne_2309 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2044555 2044693 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2301
gsyne_231 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A5GSR5189168 189978 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.229
gsyne_2310 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 395.15 2044737 2046342 1 91 fig|1129.58.peg.2302
gsyne_2311 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped dnaJ	domain	protein PF00226.26 2046533 2047178 1 95 fig|1129.58.peg.2303
gsyne_2312 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped NAD(P)H-quinone	oxidoreductase	subunit	OdhO 1.6.5.- GO:0006810,GO:0048038,GO:0016655,GO:0005886,GO:0042651UniRef100_P747712047181 2047427 -1 141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.2304
gsyne_2313 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped sodium/hydrogen	exchanger	family	protein PF00999.16 2047481 2048711 1 145 fig|1129.58.peg.2305
gsyne_2314 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YX872049637 2049919 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2307
gsyne_2315 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped NAD	dependent	epimerase/dehydratase	family	protein PF01370.16 2048739 2049669 1 119 fig|1129.58.peg.2306Dormancy and Sporulation Dormancy and Sporulation - no subcategoryPersister Cells
gsyne_2316 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3IVE12049911 2051168 -1 92,703 fig|1129.58.peg.2308
gsyne_2317 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped tetratricopeptide	repeat	family	protein PF13429.1 2051125 2051554 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2309
gsyne_2318 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 1934.12 2051581 2052007 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2310
gsyne_2319 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped nucleotidyltransferase	domain	protein PF01909.18 2052003 2052423 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2311
gsyne_232 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped selenide,	water	dikinase selD 2.7.9.3 GO:0001887,GO:0004756 TIGR00476 187111 189172 1 137 fig|1129.58.peg.228Protein	Metabolism Selenoproteins Selenocysteine	metabolism
gsyne_2320 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_P727312052423 2052870 -1 92,141 fig|1129.58.peg.2312Miscellaneous Plant-Prokaryote DOE project Iron-sulfur cluster assembly
gsyne_2321 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 9,9'-di-cis-zeta-carotene	desaturase zds TIGR02732 2052946 2054440 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2313
gsyne_2322 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped polyketide	cyclase	/	dehydrase	and	lipid	transport	family	protein PF03364.15 2054473 2054929 1 706 fig|1129.58.peg.2314
gsyne_2323 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped uroporphyrinogen-III	synthase	HemD	family	protein PF02602.10 2055447 2056260 -1 79 fig|1129.58.peg.2316Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsTetrapyrrol s Heme and Siroheme Biosynthesis
gsyne_2324 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q3AH462055011 2055458 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2315
gsyne_2325 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycosyl	transferase	2	family	protein PF00535.21 2056265 2057459 -1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.2317
gsyne_2326 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	beta-glucosidase GO:0004553,GO:0005975 UniRef100_B5IKS72057512 2057770 -1 119,703 fig|1129.58.peg.2318Carbohydrates Aminosugars Chitin and N-acetylglucosamine utilization
gsyne_2327 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycosyl	hydrolase	family	3	N	terminal	domain	protein PF00933.16 2057729 2059127 -1 105 fig|1129.58.peg.2319Carbohydrates Aminosugars Chitin and N-acetylglucosamine utilization
gsyne_2328 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosome-binding	factor	A rbfA GO:0006396,GO:0019843 TIGR00082 2059113 2059524 -1 166 fig|1129.58.peg.2320Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Translation initiation factors bacterial
gsyne_2329 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 5421.6 2059526 2059733 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2321Carbohydrates CO2 fixation Photorespiration (oxidative C2 cycle)
gsyne_233 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped bacterial	regulatory	s,	luxR	family	protein PF00196.14 190030 190717 -1 261 fig|1129.58.peg.230
gsyne_2330 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YXC32060480 2061221 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2323
gsyne_2331 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glutaredoxin	family	protein PF00462.19 2059788 2060499 1 112 fig|1129.58.peg.2322Stress Response Oxidative stress Glutathione: Non-redox reactions
gsyne_2332 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped shikimate	kinase	family	protein PF01202.17 2061479 2062103 -1 70 fig|1129.58.peg.2325Amino Acids and Derivatives Aromatic amino acids and derivativesCommon Pathway For Synthesis of Aromatic Compounds (DAHP synthase to chorismate)
gsyne_2333 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped asl3597	protein UniRef100_Q8YR532061219 2061483 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2324
gsyne_2334 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped queuosine	biosynthesis	protein	QueD queD GO:0003824,GO:0008616 TIGR03367 2062264 2063137 1 168 fig|1129.58.peg.2326Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsFolate and pterines Pterin synthesis related cluster
gsyne_2335 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A2CDN02063754 2064252 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2328
gsyne_2336 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribD	C-terminal	domain	protein PF01872.12 2063123 2063765 1 85 fig|1129.58.peg.2327Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsRiboflavin, FMN, FAD Riboflavin, FMN and FAD metabolism in plants
gsyne_2337 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped acetyltransferase	domain	protein PF13480.1 2064225 2065410 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2329
gsyne_2338 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF142 1.1 2065434 2065806 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2330
gsyne_2339 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped radical	SAM	superfamily	protein PF04055.16 2065812 2067426 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2331
gsyne_234 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11334.3 190769 191000 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.231
gsyne_2340 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 2067547 2067664 1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.2332
gsyne_2341 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped major	Facilitator	Superfamily	protein PF07690.11 2067684 2068920 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.2333
gsyne_2342 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	protein	S12	methylthiotransferase	RimOrimO GO:0008172,GO:0016782,GO:0018339,GO:0051539TIGR01125 2068 16 2070305 -1 168 fig|1129.58.peg.2334RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationMethylthiotransferases
gsyne_2343 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2070279 2070414 1 856
gsyne_2344 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped L-aspartate	oxidase nadB 1.4.3.16 GO:0008734,GO:0019363,GO:0019804TIGR00551 2071348 2072995 -1 163 fig|1129.58.peg.2336Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsNAD and NADP NAD and NADP cofactor biosynthesis global
gsyne_2345 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped vitamin	K	epoxide	reductase	family	protein PF07884.9 2070414 2071356 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2335
gsyne_2346 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped photosystem	II	12	kDa	extrinsic	protein psbU GO:0006810,GO:0042549,GO:0022900,GO:0019898,GO:0015979,GO:0042651,GO:0009654UniRef100_Q9F1L52073095 2073473 -1 92 fig|1129.58.peg.2337Photosynthesis Electron transport and photophosphorylationPhotos stem II
gsyne_2347 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11318.3 2073580 2074318 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2338
gsyne_2348 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped undecaprenyl-diphosphatase	UppP uppP 3.6.1.27 GO:0009252,GO:0030288,GO:0046677,GO:0050380TIGR00 53 2 74489 2075290 1 89 fig|1129.58.peg.2339
gsyne_2349 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 44 9.7 2075331 2076711 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2340
gsyne_235 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped CP12	domain	protein PF02672.10 191004 191223 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.232
gsyne_2350 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped outer	membrane	efflux	family	protein PF02321.13 2076758 2078444 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.2341
gsyne_2351 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped major	Facilitator	Superfamily	protein PF07690.11 2078515 2079871 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.2342
gsyne_2352 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped inositol	monophosphatase	family	protein PF00459.20 2079867 2080677 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2343Amino Acids and Derivatives Histidine Metabolism Histidine Biosynthesis
gsyne_2353 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	pG1	protein UniRef100_C4VMD42081523 2081721 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2344Carbohydrates Monosaccharides Deoxyribose and Deoxynucleoside Catabolism
gsyne_2359 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped snoaL-like	domain	protein PF13474.1 2087053 2087446 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2346
gsyne_236 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	lipoprotein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020lipoP 191346 191868 1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.233
gsyne_2360 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 2,3-diketo-5-methylthio-1-phosphopentane	phosphatasemtnC 3.1.3.77 GO:0016791,GO:0016862,GO:0019509TIGR016 1 2087432 2088173 -1 106 fig|1129.58.peg.2347Amino Acids and Derivatives Lysine, threonine, methionine, and cysteineMethionine Salvage
gsyne_2361 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped methylthioribulose-1-phosphate	dehydratasemtnB 4.2.-.- GO:0016835,GO:0019509 TIGR03328 2088169 2088853 -1 71 fig|1129.58.peg.2348Amino Acids and Derivatives Lysine, threonine, methionine, and cysteineMethionine Salvage
gsyne_2362 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped formamidopyrimidine-DNA	glycosylase mutM 3.2.2.23 GO:0005737,GO:0006281,GO:0008534TIGR00577 2088874 2089723 -1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.2349DNA Metabolism DNA repair DNA Repair Base Excision
gsyne_2363 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped photosystem	I	reaction	center	subunit	IVpsaE GO:0009538,GO:0003824,GO:0009536,GO:0015979,GO:0042651UniRef100_Q31NL72089846 2090056 -1 92,703 fig|1129.58.peg.2350Photosynthesis Electron transport and photophosphorylationPhotos stem I
gsyne_2364 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5IPG32090166 2091210 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2351
gsyne_2365 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped spore	coat	assembly	SafA	domain	proteinsafA GO:0003674,GO:0030436 TIGR02899 2092705 2094082 -1 705 fig|1129.58.peg.2353
gsyne_2366 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ATP-dependent	DNA	helicase	recQ recQ 3.6.4.12 GO:0003677,GO:0006281,GO:0005524,GO:0006260,GO:0009432,GO:0030894,GO:0005737,GO:0043590,GO:0008270,GO:0017117,GO:0043140,GO:0017116,GO:0006310UniRef100_P15 432091220 2092705 1 92,141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.2352DNA Metabolism DNA repair DNA repair, bacterial RecFOR pathway
gsyne_2367 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped aldehyde	dehydrogenase	family	protein PF00171.17 2094170 2095520 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2354Carbohydrates Central carbohydrate metabolismPyruvate metabolism II: acetyl-CoA, acetogenesis from pyruvate
gsyne_2368 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2095558 2096146 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2355
gsyne_2369 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped his	Kinase	A	domain	protein PF00512.20 2096195 2098268 -1 699 fig|1129.58.peg.2356Regulation and Cell signaling Regulation and Cell signaling - no subcategorycAMP signaling in bacteria
gsyne_237 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 192211 192334 -1 856
gsyne_2370 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped bacterial	regulatory	s,	luxR	family	protein PF00196.14 2098271 2098877 -1 261 fig|1129.58.peg.2357
gsyne_2373 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 3-dehydroquinate	dehydratase,	type	II aroQ 4.2.1.10 GO:0003855,GO:0009423 TIGR01088 2099212 2099659 1 70 fig|1129.58.peg.2358Amino Acids and Derivatives Aromatic amino acids and derivativesCommon Pathway For Synthesis of Aromatic Compounds (DAHP synthase to chorismate)
gsyne_2374 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped tRNA-(Ms(2)io(6)a)-hydroxylase,	putative GO:0046914,GO:0016491 UniRef100_Q88KV12099655 2100291 1 141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.2359RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationtRNA modification Bacteria
gsyne_2375 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phage	integrase	family	protein PF00589.17 2100434 2101775 1 132,152 fig|1129.58.peg.2360
gsyne_2376 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2103231 2103918 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2362
gsyne_2377 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2103928 2104249 -1 856
gsyne_2378 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	kelch	motif	protein UniRef100_A3Z8C12 04247 2104415 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2363
gsyne_2379 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 7864.6 2104418 2104712 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2364
gsyne_238 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 191864 192242 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.234
gsyne_2380 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2105099 2105213 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2366
gsyne_2381 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2104937 2105111 1 856
gsyne_2382 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped eamA-like	transporter	family	protein PF00892.15 2106001 2107105 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.2367
gsyne_2383 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped efflux	transporter,	RND	family,	MFP	subunit GO:0005215,GO:0006810 TIGR01730 2107088 2108288 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.2368
gsyne_2384 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped heavy	metal	efflux	pump,	CzcA	family	protein GO:0016021,GO:0030001,GO:0051139TIGR00914 2108294 2111417 -1 96,145 fig|1129.58.peg.2369Virulence, Disease and Defense Resistance to antibiotics and toxic compoundsCobalt-zinc-cadmium resistance
gsyne_2385 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A4CTX62111413 2111887 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2370
gsyne_2386 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transcriptional	regulatory	,	C	terminal	family	protein PF00486.23 2112073 2112796 1 261 fig|1129.58.peg.2371
gsyne_2387 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped his	Kinase	A	domain	protein PF00512.20 2112795 2114076 1 699 fig|1129.58.peg.2372
gsyne_2388 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 4214.8 2114121 2114592 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2373Virulence, Disease and Defense Resistance to antibiotics and toxic compoundsCopper h meostasis
gsyne_2389 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glutaredoxin	family	protein PF00462.19 2114591 2115338 1 112 fig|1129.58.peg.2374
gsyne_239 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped lipase	family	protein 3.1.1.3 GO:0016787,GO:0004806 UniRef100_B5IM43192346 192919 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.235Miscellaneous Plant-Prokaryote DOE project Synechocystis experimental
gsyne_2390 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped merR	regulatory	family	protein PF00376.18 2115406 2115781 -1 261 fig|1129.58.peg.2375Virulence, Disease and Defense Resistance to antibiotics and toxic compoundsCopper h meostasis
gsyne_2391 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 3713.8 2115849 2116560 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2376
gsyne_2392 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF12 18.3 2116568 2116787 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2377
gsyne_2393 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped pepSY-associated	TM	helix	family	protein PF03929.11 2116792 2117077 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2378
gsyne_2394 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2117441 2117600 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2379
gsyne_2395 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2117728 2117890 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2380
gsyne_2396 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped lysozyme	domain	protein 3.2.1.17 UniRef100_F4YCN52118673 2118874 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2382
gsyne_2397 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2118919 2119087 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2383
gsyne_2398 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped abrB-like	transcriptional	regulator	family	protein PF14250.1 2119288 2119624 1 165 fig|1129.58.peg.2384
gsyne_2399 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2119959 2120076 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2385
gsyne_24 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped GMC	oxidoreductase	family	protein PF05199.8 15899 17414 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.23Respiration Electron donating reactions Respiratory dehydrogenases 1
gsyne_240 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycosyl	transferase	2	family	protein PF00535.21 192981 194076 1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.236Fatty Acids, Lipids, and IsoprenoidsIsoprenoids Polyprenyl Diphosphate Biosynthesis
gsyne_2400 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2120378 2120564 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2386
gsyne_2401 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2120595 2120739 1 856
gsyne_2402 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2121031 2121184 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2388
gsyne_2403 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2121425 2121542 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2389
gsyne_2404 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribbon-helix-helix	,	copG	family	protein PF01402.16 2121538 2121721 1 261 fig|1129.58.peg.2390
gsyne_2405 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cation-transporting	ATPase;	E1-E2	ATPase	domain	protein GO:0016020,GO:0015662,GO:0005524,GO:0008152,GO:0006812,GO:0003824,GO:0006754,GO:0046872,GO:0016787,GO:0000166,GO:0016021UniRef100_A3Z8812 22602 2122755 -1 92,141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.2393
gsyne_2406 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped integrase	core	domain	protein PF00665.21 2123130 2123592 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2394
gsyne_2407 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transposase	family	protein PF01527.15 2123959 2124238 -1 154 fig|1129.58.peg.2395
gsyne_2408 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	cation-transporting	ATPase	F GO:0006754,GO:0046872,GO:0015662,GO:0005524,GO:0005887,GO:0005618,GO:0006812UniRef100_P636882124280 2126356 -1 92,14 ,703 fig|1129.58.peg.2396
gsyne_2409 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2126641 2126818 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2397
gsyne_241 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycosyl	hydrolase	family	3	C-terminal	domain	protein PF01915.17 194535 196713 -1 105 fig|1129.58.peg.238
gsyne_2410 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped penicillin	binding	transpeptidase	domain	protein PF00905.17 2126879 2127806 -1 89 fig|1129.58.peg.2398Virulence, Disease and Defense Resistance to antibiotics and toxic compoundsBeta-lactamase
gsyne_2411 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped large	conductance	mechanosensitive	channel	proteinmscL GO:0006810,GO:0022833 TIGR00220 2127816 2128194 -1 149 fig|1129.58.peg.2399Potassium metabolism Potassium metabolism - no subcategoryPotassium homeostasis
gsyne_2412 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2128277 2128409 1 856
gsyne_2413 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped HD	domain	protein PF13328.1 2128365 2129013 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2400
gsyne_2414 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2129087 2129255 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2401
gsyne_2415 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2129412 2129595 1 856
gsyne_2416 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped bacterial	regulatory	s,	luxR	family	protein PF00196.14 2129629 2130325 1 261 fig|1129.58.peg.2403
gsyne_2417 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2130660 2131047 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2404
gsyne_2418 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2131436 2132171 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2406
gsyne_2419 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2132606 2132894 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2408
gsyne_242 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z21194072 194567 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.237Fatty Acids, Lipids, and IsoprenoidsIsoprenoids Polyprenyl Diphosphate Biosynthesis
gsyne_2420 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2134570 2134891 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2411
gsyne_2421 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2135404 2136085 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2412
gsyne_2422 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2138806 2139064 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2417
gsyne_2423 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2139258 2139480 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2418
gsyne_2424 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2140110 2140239 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2420
gsyne_2425 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q3AJ112 42908 2143166 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2426
gsyne_2426 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	tRNA-(MS(2)IO(6)A)-hydroxylase-like	protein GO:0046914,GO:0055114,GO:0016491UniRef100_Q05SG42143337 2143505 1 141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.2427RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationtRNA modification Bacteria
gsyne_2427 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped FAD	binding	domain	protein PF01494.14 2143518 2144544 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2428
gsyne_2428 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transposase	IS116/IS110/IS902	family	protein PF02371.11 2144601 2145945 -1 154 fig|1129.58.peg.2429
gsyne_2429 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2146010 2146130 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2430
gsyne_243 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 196680 196803 1 856
gsyne_2430 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped FAD	binding	domain	protein PF01494.14 2146148 2146652 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2431
gsyne_2431 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2146793 2147045 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2432
gsyne_2432 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 2147007 2147121 1 88
gsyne_2299 0.112874187 1.34945169 0.47031063 -1.1698152 0.234142 -1.2739832 0.0063829 -1.5786091 5.1355E-05
Cytochrome c oxidase polypeptide III (EC 1.9.3.1)idu(1);Terminal_cytochrome_C_oxidases idu(1);CBSS-316057.3.peg.563atgac accgctaatcctgatctgccgctgaatcaccggcccggccacatcaagcacgatggccacaacctcaccggcttcatcatttttctctgctctgagagcatcatctttctggccttcttcagcggctttgcactgttgaagatcacggcgccggaatggctgcctgagggcgtggagggcctggagacgcgccttcccttgattaacaccgttgtgctggtgagctccagcttcgtggcttatttcgcggagcgctatctccacaaagaaaatctctggggcttccgcgccctatggctgctcaccatggccatgggcacctacttcgtttatgggcaatacgtggaatggtcgcatctcccgtttgccctcgatagtggtgtgttcggtggcaccttttatctgctcaccggcttccacggcttgcatgtgatcacgggcattctgctgatggccttaatgctcttccgctcctttcggccgaacaattacgccaagggggagatgggcgttacggcggtgagtttgttctggcacttcgtggatgtgatctggatcattctctacatccttatttacgtctggcaacgcaccacctgaMTTANPDLPLNHRPGHIKHDGHNLTGFIIFLCSESIIFLAFFSGFALLKITAPEWLPEGVEGLETRLPLINTVVLVSSSFVAYFAERYLHKENLWGFRALWLLTMAMGTYFVYGQYVEWSHLPFALDSGVFGGTFYLLTGFHGLHVITGILLMALMLFRSFRPNNYAKGEMGVTAVSLFWHFVDVIWIILYILIYVWQRTTgsyne_23 0.001609397 1.76718052 3.2344E-05 2.11164053 6.7022E-11 -3.3629596 0.28721999 1.19492067 2.6972E-24
hypothetical protein atgaccgaccaggcccagccctcttccacgccgccagccagcgagcggatcaccgagcagctcggccgattgatcccattggtgaacggccgatccagggtggcccgggtgggctcgtcccatggccgtgatggcttgccttccctgctcagttgggatgacgacggtcacctgaacgtggactgaMTDQAQPSSTPPASERITEQLGRLIPLVNGRSRVARVGSSHGRDGLPSLLSWDDDGHLNVD gsyne_230 0.877170363 -1.0335268 0.22750333 -1.2580893 4.8542E-11 -4.1359781 0.22934288 -1.2172779 6.0126E-20
Glycosyl transferase, family 2 atgaacgtgcaccccgaacccggttcagcgctctcgccgcagccggaactctcgatcgtggtgccgctcttcaatgaggaggagagcctgccgctgctggtgcagcgtttgctcgaagcgctcaggccgctggcacgttcctttgagctggtgctcgtcgacgacggctccagcgatcgcacggccagcgtgctgcgccaactggccgccacgacgccggagttggtggcggtgctgctgcgccgcaactacggccagacaccggccatgtcggcagggtttgatgtgagccgcggccgggtgatcatcacgctggatggcgatctgcagaacgatccggccgatatcccgatgctgctggagcagctcgagcaggggtttgatctggtgagcggctggcgccatcaacgccaggacaacgccgtgagccgcctcctgccaagcaagatcgccaaccgcctgatcgcccgggtcaccggcgtacagctgcacgattacggctgctcgctcaaggcctatcggcgtgagctggtggaggacatgaacctctacggcgagctgcatcgcttcctgccggccctcgcctacatcgagggggcgcggatcagtgaggtcaaggtgaaccacaacgcacgccagttcgggcagagcaaatacggcatcgatcgcaccttccgggtgttgatggatctgctcaccgtgtggttcatgaagcgcttcctcacccggccgatgtacgtgttcggcttcggtggcctggtgggcattgccatcggttcgctgctcggcgcctacctcctggtggagaagctgatgggggcggagattggaaaccggcccctgctgctggtggcggtgctggccttgatcgcgggggtgcagctgttctgcttcggcctattggcggagctgcagatgcgcacgtatcacgaaagccagggccgcccgatttaccgggtgcgggaaacattgcgcggcggcttaaccggcgccggctgaMNVHPEPGSALSPQPELSIVVPLFNEEESLPLLVQRLLEALRPLARSFELVLVDDGSSDRTASVLRQLAATTPELVAVLLRRNYGQTPAMSAGFDVSRGRVIITLDGDLQNDPADIPMLLEQLEQGFDLVSGWRHQRQDNAVSRLLPSKIANRLIARVTGVQLHDYGCSLKAYRRELVEDMNLYGELHRFLPALAYIEGARISEVKVNHNARQFGQSKYGIDRTFRVLMDLLTVWFMKRFLTRPMYVFGFGGLVGIAIGSLLGAYLLVEKLMGAEIGNRPLLLVAVLALIAGVQLFCFGLLAELQMRTYHESQGRPIYRVRETLRGGLTGAGgsyne_2300 0.002660272 -1.6518323 0.73390096 1.06399371 0.48339535 1.1157716 7.1573E-05 1.75753921 3.5445E-07
photosystem I subunit VIII (PsaI)isu;Photosystem_IatgaccggagacttcgtcgccgcctggatgccctcggtgttcgtgcccattgtcgggatcctgggtcctgcggtggccatggccctgctgttcaacgtgatcgaagcccgcgactgaMTGDFVAAWMPSVFVPIVGILGPAVAMALLFNVIEARD psaI 7.51348E-07 2.99478869 0.00216226 1.98119261 2.113E-30 -20.38663 0.04766325 -1.5116091 3.3933E-61
photosystem I subunit XI (PsaL)icw(1);Photosystem_Ia gaccgtgacccccgtcgccgacccctgcgtcggcaatctggccactcccgtcaacagcagctacttcagccgtgccttcctgaacgcgctgccggcctaccgcccttccctctctcccaaccgtcgtggtttggaagtgggcatggcccatggcttcttcctctacggccccttcgccatcaccggcccgctgcgcgctactgagtacgccagcaccgctggtctgctggccgctgtgggtctggtgtcaatcctcacggtctgcctgtcgatctacggcaccgctggccgcggccccaacgtgcagcccgctgacgccaccatcgacaaccctcccgctgacctgttcaccaaggccggctgggctgaattcgccagcggcttctggctcggcggttgcggtggcgctgccttcgcctggttcctggccggcaccagcatcgttgcccccctggtcaacattgccggtggtgtctggagcgtgggctgaMTVTPVADPCVGNLATPVNSSYFSRAFLNALPAYRPSLSPNRRGLEVGMAHGFFLYGPFAITGPLRATEYASTAGLLAAVGLVSILTVCLSIYGTAGRGPNVQPADATIDNPPADLFTKAGWAEFASGFWLGGCGGAAFAWFLAGTSIVAPLVNIAGGVWSVGpsaL 3.90616E-08 3.2556381 0.00027388 2.16951471 2.5999E-21 -8.8738886 0.05029604 -1.5006297 4.2528E-55
Copper-translocating P-type ATPase (EC 3.6.3.4)idu(2);Copper_Transport_System idu(2);Copper_homeostasisatgcgtgagttgcaggccggcgacctcctccatctcgtgccggagggcgaaccctggaggatccggcaagtgctgcctcgccggctgcggatctccggccacgcgctgctgaacaaccctgcgctgcagcagcggttgctgaacgccagcctgcatttggcctgggtccaggcgatccgaatcaacaccctggccggatgcctggtgattgagcacaacggccgccggccgctgcgccgcaaacaactacaggccctgctgcatctggccttgcagcacgaacaccaaacatcactgcagctcacaccacgggcctcgagctccgccctatggcggctcggtggcacctccggtgtgttggccagtgtggcgctgctggagttaccggcctggccgggcctgctgctgtttgtcagcctctgctacctgcctctagcggcccgctgcctccaacagctcgcccagcggcagttggcgactggatggttggatctgttttggttttcaagcctgttggcccaaggcaaccccgctgcggtgctactggagtggacgctggaaaccgccaaccaggtgttcaaagcgtggacaccatcacccggctatgccgatgcctttgatcagcagctgcagcaacggctcaccgacctgagctttcaggtgctgcaaggcgacgggagctggcagccccaacccttcgccctgcttgacgctggcgatcgcctgcggctgacagcaggcgatcctctaccggcccacgccctggtggtggctgggcaggccctggtgagcacccgatggcgcgatggggatccgcgcctgctcagcgcccgggcctttcaacaacttccctttggcgccagcgtgatcgagggcacgctggaggtgcgcttggtgcgcagtccgcagctcgatccggaactgcggaccctgcaacgactcctcaacgcagcccaacagcagggcgcatcccatgggggcccctctctgctccagcgggcggagcaatggcaccagcgctcgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     MRELQAGDLLHLVPEGEPWRIRQVLPRRLRISGHALLNNPALQQRLLNASLHLAWVQAIRINTLAGCLVIEHNGRRPLRRKQLQALLHLALQHEHQTSLQLTPRASSSALWRLGGTSGVLASVALLELPAWPGLLLFVSLCYLPLAARCLQQLAQRQLATGWLDLFWFSSLLAQGNPAAVLLEWTLETANQVFKAWTPSPGYADAFDQQLQQRLTDLSFQVLQGDGSWQPQPFALLDAGDRLRLTAGDPLPAHALVVAGQALVSTRWRDGDPRLLSARAFQQLPFGASVIEGTLEVRLVRSPQLDPELRTLQRLLNAAQQQGASHGGPSLLQRAEQWHQRSVPYLLLAGAGLLAIGPHGSAGALMQFDPASDWQLTASLTYGNAQRDLLWQGVLLRRPEAIDALARCRQLIVSEATVRSTSSWRLGGLYPLPFLISGEELIQIVAGFRCQQKPHGLHALRSALEAEDLLPAVVEGIQPLGSEGQQGRINGVMHQLGGVAMLQQLGLTTPAELITPPGETLVYLLRQGQVVGAVGFELQLSRALVRGLRELQRAGWRLDLLVDSQSELVERLAGRLHRPAAAIQIATNHVERSRLLDAWRSSGEPIAMLGCSAIDGLTLAQADLSIELLSRDHGLSSENADLVVRPEALGNLVACQTLALDAAQRHRRNLALVLVPHISVVLLNLLLPINPVLAVLTVDLPVLLAELGRIGSGQDGIQKPTKKPRRSGAgsyne_2303 0.003851412 -1.6412606 1.2569E-10 2.92124727 0.00434083 -1.6040624 9.8975E-21 4.79452796 0.89153984
conserved hypothetical membrane proteinatgccggagagccgaagcctgccccctcgcaacctcagcttgggctgcgtggcgatctttcttgtgctctggggctgcgccgccgcacgccacgccctgctgcagagcaacgcctacgacctcggcctgttcgaccagtggatttggctggtgagccgcggcctgccgccgatctcctcgatggaggaggttcacatcctggcggaccatggcgcctgggccctctactgggccgcagtgccctaccggcttctgggcagcgtgcagtggctgctggccagccaggccgcggccttgagcttcacggccctgccgctctggtgggtgggccgccaggcggggctcagccccaagctctgctggctgggctgcggcctgtggtggctgcagccggttgtgttcaacgccaacctgtttgatttccaccccgaggtgtgggtgatgccggccctggccgggtgttactgggccagccgcgcccaacgcccctggctctggtttggcctgttgctgctgctgctcggctgccgcgatggcctggtgctggtggtggcgggtctgggccttgaacaggcgttgcggcggcgttgggtctgggccggggccgccatcggcttagccctgggctggctcgcgctgctcaaccgctggctgtatccgttgctcaagggaagcgatgccgggcccaaggcggccggggcgctgttctcttatctgggcgacagcctcgatcaggtgttgctcaacatgctcacccggcccgatctgctgcttcagcacgtggattggagcggcggcctggtgtatctgctgctgatcagcgtggcggtggcacccttctggcggcgcgtatcgctgccggtgttggccggggctttcccactggtgctggtgaacgtgctctcagaagaagcaccgcagcgcaccctggtgcatcactacagcctgccgatcgccgtgatggtggtggtagcggcgatggatggcctggctctacagccgcggcaacccgtgccctggaggc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  MPESRSLPPRNLSLGCVAIFLVLWGCAAARHALLQSNAYDLGLFDQWIWLVSRGLPPISSMEEVHILADHGAWALYWAAVPYRLLGSVQWLLASQAAALSFTALPLWWVGRQAGLSPKLCWLGCGLWWLQPVVFNANLFDFHPEVWVMPALAGCYWASRAQRPWLWFGLLLLLLGCRDGLVLVVAGLGLEQALRRRWVWAGAAIGLALGWLALLNRWLYPLLKGSDAGPKAAGALFSYLGDSLDQVLLNMLTRPDLLLQHVDWSGGLVYLLLISVAVAPFWRRVSLPVLAGAFPLVLVNVLSEEAPQRTLVHHYSLPIAVMVVVAAMDGLALQPRQPVPWRRFGWSVVCWAALAKPWFFTGPYLERVNQLPAIREAIAAVPAEARLSTTSYLVPQLSQRQQVSFPRTRRDTTRLEQLDALLLNPKDPGWGSSRARQQELLREARAAGWSCRRWSNGLELCQNDAPEGRSgsyne_2304 0.114193896 -1.3300099 0.14015232 -1.3015795 5.5259E-06 1.89564653 0.92481512 1.02184302 4.0499E-15
gsyne_2305 0.420965793 -1.2495896 0.34390538 1.25951417 1.7447E-07 2.59541693 0.02567437 1.57387581 4.4828E-17
FIG01149411: hypothetical protein gtgagccaacgccttcgccctgagcagcgggtgtggctcgccgccggcctcttcaccctggtgggctggatgctgcaggcctggcggctgcacagcctcgccgccacgatggatcagggcatcttgtttcaggtgctctggaacggcctgagcggccatcccttcgaaagcaccctctcctctcaactctccaccaacgtggtgcatggcggcgagctgccggccatcggctaccaccgcctcggccagcacttcacccccacgctggcgctgtggattccgctggtggcgctgctgggcaaatgggccctgccgatgcttcaggtggcgctgattgccgcggcagggttagtgctgcaccgcctcgccctgcggcgcctcacgcccgatctggccgccatcctcaccctggccttctacggagccaatgcggtcatcggtccggccctgggcaatttcaccgatctgagccagctgccactgtgcgtgtttgtgctgctgctggggcttttggagcggcggctctggctcaccctccccgccgcactgctgctcccgctgatccgcgaagacaccggcgtggtgctggtgggcatcggcatttggctcctggtgcggcagcgctcccgctggcctctggccctggccttggttgcttggggtggcggctgggttgtgctggtcaccaacgtgctgatgccgctgttcagccaggacaacgcccgccgcttcatggtggagaacttcggccaatacctccagggccaggaccaggccagcagcctgcaaacagcagccctggttctgcgccagccgctcacgctgctacaggagttggtgagcccaccgcgagacacactgctctatctggcgggccaggggctacccctgctcttcatcccctggatcgccctcgatagctggctgctgatggggctgccgctcctggggctgctgctggcccagggctccaacaaccccctttcgatcaacatccgctacacctatttagtggtgcctggtt                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        MSQRLRPEQRVWLAAGLFTLVGWMLQAWRLHSLAATMDQGILFQVLWNGLSGHPFESTLSSQLSTNVVHGGELPAIGYHRLGQHFTPTLALWIPLVALLGKWALPMLQVALIAAAGLVLHRLALRRLTPDLAAILTLAFYGANAVIGPALGNFTDLSQLPLCVFVLLLGLLERRLWLTLPAALLLPLIREDTGVVLVGIGIWLLVRQRSRWPLALALVAWGGGWVVLVTNVLMPLFSQDNARRFMVENFGQYLQGQDQASSLQTAALVLRQPLTLLQELVSPPRDTLLYLAGQGLPLLFIPWIALDSWLLMGLPLLGLLLAQGSNNPLSINIRYTYLVVPGLFAGATLWWERHQPLFASRRLRRLWAGCILLSLLFTLGSNPNRSLSWLIPDSVQPWVYRSPWQQWQHAQSAHAALARIPAAASVSANTPLIPHLAARQVLMRYPDHTSYQDRQGQAHAVDWIAVDLDYQQRYAAAFPQEQKALKRSLRQLRSSQAQGYAVQQLSDGVVILERNGPINPANQQALDQLLRQAKEGsyne_2306 1 -1.0094861 0.81441214 -1.0434523 0.00216059 1.55403884 0.81441214 -1.033647 0.00023864
FIG00940426: hypothetical protein gtgttgaagcgatcgacctggctgtggtggctggccttgctggcgatctggctgctggctaccgccgcggatcgcagctggctgtttgcggatcaacggctacccgcctgggatcaggccgactacctcaacagcgcgatcgaccacggccgagccctggggcttttgccgggtggcggctggccgggctggcatgggctgctggatctttcgcccaagattccgccgctggcctccctggtgagcggcagcgtgatggcggtcgccggcgaatcggtggatggcgccagctgggccctgagcctctggcatggcctgctcctgctggtgatcggcctgtgggggcgccaactgctcagcccgggcttcgggcttctggctgccgccctggtggccctcgccccagccctggccggcctgcgggtggatttcaccctcgacatgcccctcaccgctagctgcagcctcgccctctggctgctgtggcgctggcagcgggctgaggctggcggtcgctggggtcaggccatcgccgccgccggcgcggtggccgccgccctgctgatcaaacagagcgcactgttggtactggccctccccgccctctggggcttcggccaggcccagcgcgccccccggcgccgctggcaggcctgggccagcctggcgctggtgctgctgttgcttgccccgtggctgcagcacaactggatcaccaccctcggcggcaccgagcgggcggtgatcagctccggcgccgccgaaggggatcccggcagcctcgatccccgcagcctgatctggtaccccaggctttggggagcccaacttggggccatcaccctggccacaggctccgccgggatggccattctgggctggcagcagcgaggatgctggcggcagccatggccggcgggatggacttggctgctgggggtggccatcagcggctggctctgcaccagcctcagcccgaataaggatgagcgctacatcgccccggtgctgcccctgctcgccc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    MLKRSTWLWWLALLAIWLLATAADRSWLFADQRLPAWDQADYLNSAIDHGRALGLLPGGGWPGWHGLLDLSPKIPPLASLVSGSVMAVAGESVDGASWALSLWHGLLLLVIGLWGRQLLSPGFGLLAAALVALAPALAGLRVDFTLDMPLTASCSLALWLLWRWQRAEAGGRWGQAIAAAGAVAAALLIKQSALLVLALPALWGFGQAQRAPRRRWQAWASLALVLLLLAPWLQHNWITTLGGTERAVISSGAAEGDPGSLDPRSLIWYPRLWGAQLGAITLATGSAGMAILGWQQRGCWRQPWPAGWTWLLGVAISGWLCTSLSPNKDERYIAPVLPLLALLLARGWWALGTWIAQRGHGRWAEGALALGLLGAAGVNAEASLRQLERQPPSSVVQALEHLRQQVGTAPTTLLITASSPDLNEHTLTLLGRQQGGNILVRRLGRNPGEQDIALEQGQWWLIASGDQGTTRASAKALSRAVRRDGRYEPVQRWDWNKGRQLELWRRKPGAPTPESFQQRFIQLARGLEQGPAGLKTVFAAIGPWHLLDPRFSYQQEVQQWAHAQLRCNPSDRDALWSLALVAVLQNRPQQADQWFSRLEQLEGPGHWPSAYRSVVLLAGWNSCGAARVADTATTAKASNPQATTVLAALRDLSRGLCFDPRGPLALRSSLPRAINTVTSGLKQPgsyne_2307 0.102984192 -1.2860376 0.05395555 -1.3476115 0.29211166 1.14765197 0.74475181 -1.0478788 0.00084523
Possible porin precursor atgaaactgttccagaagcttcttctggcgcctgctgccctgggcctgatggctcctgtggctgcatccgccgctgatctcaacattgctggcgtcagccagtacggctctgaggagcaggtgacttcgatcacccagttctccgacgtgcagcccaccgactgggcttatcaggctctgagcaacctgatcgagcgctacggctgtgtggctggctaccccaacggcacctaccgcggcagccgtgcgatgacccgctttgaagcggccgccctgttgaacgcttgcctcgaccggatcaccgaagtgaccgacgagctgaagcgcctgatgaaagagttcgagaaggaactcgccgtgctcaagggccgcgtggatggcctggaggccaaggttgctgagctggaagccacccagttctccaccaccaccaagctgaagggtattgccaccttcgttctgggtgctaacgcttacggcggcagcaacagcgccattgttgatgaagcaaaagctcttaccggcgctactgccttcgcgtacgacgttcgcctgaacttcgacaccagcttcactggtaaggatctgctgcgcaccacccttcgtgccggcaacttcggtgcctccccttggagcggtggtcctgtcggtgcgaacggtgctgatacccgtctgaacgctctggaagttgctttccaggaaggtgaagtgcctggcggtaacaccgttggcatcaaccgcctcttctaccagttccccgttggtgacaaagtcaccgtgaccttcggtggtcgtgttcgtcaggacgacatgctggccatgtggcccagcgtgtaccccgctgacaccgtccttgacgtcttcacctacgccggcgctcctggcacctacagcctgaacctgggtgctggtgctggtgtgtggtatcaggacaacggttggagcttcagcatcaactacgtgtccgctaacgctcaggacggcaaccccaacgaaggcggtatcggcaccgacggtgctgctc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               MKLFQKLLLAPAALGLMAPVAASAADLNIAGVSQYGSEEQVTSITQFSDVQPTDWAYQALSNLIERYGCVAGYPNGTYRGSRAMTRFEAAALLNACLDRITEVTDELKRLMKEFEKELAVLKGRVDGLEAKVAELEATQFSTTTKLKGIATFVLGANAYGGSNSAIVDEAKALTGATAFAYDVRLNFDTSFTGKDLLRTTLRAGNFGASPWSGGPVGANGADTRLNALEVAFQEGEVPGGNTVGINRLFYQFPVGDKVTVTFGGRVRQDDMLAMWPSVYPADTVLDVFTYAGAPGTYSLNLGAGAGVWYQDNGWSFSINYVSANAQDGNPNEGGIGTDGAAQTFTAQIGYAGNNWGAAVAYNYGNGVGPAIGTPAAVGQGLFGGFSSNNSVGVSAYWQPSESGFVPSISAGWGITGYSGDDDAFAFDGATSNSWYVGLQWDDAFIKGNALGMAVGQPTFITNTGRDGVNAQDGNWAWEWWYKFQVTDNISVTPALYYLSNPLGQLGWYENGMKNSSAPLTNFGGIIKTTFKFsyne_2308 7.49306E-13 5.77877488 0.13264531 1.41851183 9.8705E-24 -13.499096 4.7667E-09 -4.0738292 1.664E-61
hypothetical protein atgcgcagaccttaccggcgcgatggcacgcaaaaaccggagcagaacaccatcagatgtgcgctgcgatacagccctcagtggtcgatcaacaacaaaaaagccctggccgaagccagggctgatcgcgaggaatgaMRRPYRRDGTQKPEQNTIRCALRYSPQWSINNKKALAEARADREE gsyne_2309 0.628455154 -2.0926295 0.40081619 2.73907863 0.05561399 5.50064526 0.11752688 5.73187666 0.00039767
hypothetical protein atgcagcaacagcccatggcgcctcgtctgtcggctctactccctgtggcggccctgggcctgagcctgcccatcgccgcactggctgctccggcccaggcagcacccagcagctgccccacccccatgctcgggcgctacgccgtgatgggcatgggggtgcagagcggcaaggagcgcaacacccccacggcgcatgtgttggaggagcgttggctggctggcggcaagctgcaaggaacggtggtggagcggctcggccgcagcgagcgccaggccacttacagcggcacagcccgcatggcggcgggatgcgtgttgcagctggagcgcacgttgccgtggggccgcgagcgcagtgaagtggtactggatggcaaaggccgcccgctctacagcctcaaccgcaacaccggcagcgtgatcaccagccgctggctgccgatggcgcccgggacctgccaggcggcggatctcaatggcctggtgctgagcagccaagtggggctcacctggcgcaatggcggctggagccccaacgccgtggtgcaacgggagcaatggcgcgatggtgcggtgcgtggcctggcgctgtccagctacggcggcgtgggtgaaaccgccagctacagcggccaactgaagctggatccagccagctgctggggcagcctcagcgagaccgacgccaagggcgttggctacaactaccgcgcgctgctggtgaagggccgctccggtgcccgcggctacttctacctgcagcgcgatccagacgatctcaccgccggctggctggtgcgcgactagMQQQPMAPRLSALLPVAALGLSLPIAALAAPAQAAPSSCPTPMLGRYAVMGMGVQSGKERNTPTAHVLEERWLAGGKLQGTVVERLGRSERQATYSGTARMAAGCVLQLERTLPWGRERSEVVLDGKGRPLYSLNRNTGSVITSRWLPMAPGTCQAADLNGLVLSSQVGLTWRNGGWSPNAVVQREQWRDGAVRGLALSSYGGVGETASYSGQLKLDPASCWGSLSETDAKGVGYNYRALLVKGRSGARGYFYLQRDPDDLTAGWLVRDgsyne_231 0.044993217 1.33003099 0.82973153 -1.0410826 0.000718 -1.6407495 0.00929476 -1.3846721 8.578E-14
Possible porin precursor atgaaactgttccagaagcttcttctggcgcctgctgccctgggcctgatggctcctgtggctgcatccgccgctgatctcaacattgctggcgtcagccagtacggctctgaggagcaggtgacttcgatcacccagttctccgacgtgcagcccaccgactgggcttatcaggctctgagcaacctgatcgagcgctacggctgtgtggctggctaccccaacggcacctaccgcggcagccgtgcgatgacccgctttgaagcggccgccctgttgaacgcttgcctcgaccggatcaccgaagtgaccgacgagctgaagcgcctgatgaaagagttcgagaaggaactcgccgtgctcaagggccgcgtggatggcctggaggccaaggttgctgagctggaagccacccagttctccaccaccaccaagctgaagggtgaagccacctttgatctgggtgcctatacctatggcggttctgccaagaacggcaacaccggccccggtctcgatggtgaaaacctgctgagcgccatggtgttcaactatgacgttcgtctgagcttcgacaccagcttcaccggtaaggacctgctgcgcacccgcctgcgctccggtaactacggcgagtccgcctttgatggcgctcagtaccgctccaccaagctcgataagagctttgagtctggtgctggcccccaagttgttgatgttgatcgtctttactacaccttcccggttggtaacgagctgaaggccacccttggcgccttggttcgtaacaccgagatgctggcgatcacgccttcggcctacaagtcgtacatcacagacttcctctacggcacctacggcacctccggtacctacaacaaggaaaccggctctggtgtgggtctggtctggaagcagaaggtgaagaagggcaatccctatctcgccgcggctgtgaactatgtggccaagaacgcctacaacggtgctcctgaggccggcggcgtgatgaccgacaactcgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     MKLFQKLLLAPAALGLMAPVAASAADLNIAGVSQYGSEEQVTSITQFSDVQPTDWAYQALSNLIERYGCVAGYPNGTYRGSRAMTRFEAAALLNACLDRITEVTDELKRLMKEFEKELAVLKGRVDGLEAKVAELEATQFSTTTKLKGEATFDLGAYTYGGSAKNGNTGPGLDGENLLSAMVFNYDVRLSFDTSFTGKDLLRTRLRSGNYGESAFDGAQYRSTKLDKSFESGAGPQVVDVDRLYYTFPVGNELKATLGALVRNTEMLAITPSAYKSYITDFLYGTYGTSGTYNKETGSGVGLVWKQKVKKGNPYLAAAVNYVAKNAYNGAPEAGGVMTDNSAGSFLAQIGGAGKGWALTGAYRYGQCGTNIRSGTQYTYDNSKAKCSAIQEAGGGSAATNSFAINGYWQPSESGWVPSISAGWGITTFTGGYDVVINTKNAQSWMVGLQWDDVFIDGNSAGMGVGQSPFTTSTFDGSTPYDGNYAWEWWYKFQVSDNISVTPALIYLSRPAGQNTPQGETFNAFGGLIQVGFKFsyne_2310 0.018637996 -2.007096 0.17469406 1.49071287 0 -23.371308 0.0002604 2.99200384 3.4195E-14
possible heat shock protein DnaJ ttgcctttgcgtgcccttgcccaggccttcctccactcgcgaccctaccaggtgcttggcgtggccgccaccgccacggcggcggagatcaaggccgcttatcgcgccctggtgaagcagcatcaccccgatgctggcggcgatgagcaccggatcctcgagctcaatgccgcctgggaggtgctcggtgatgccgagcgccgcgccgatcacgaccgcacccacgcccccgttgcggcgggttcagcccgctccgcggctgctggccgtgccgctcgccgcgccaccgcccaggccgcccgcggcgacgccgagcttctggcctggcttcagcaggtgtatgccccgatcgatcgcctgctggctcaggtgatcaaccctttcgcggcgcagctgcgcgccctttccgctgatccctacgacgatcagctgatggaggccttctgcaccttcctggagcagagccaggcccgcatgcaaaaagtggaaaccctctaccgctcgatggctgcacccgcctcagcgcagggcttcagcctcagcgtgtaccactgcctctctcaggtgcaggacgcgctcaccgagctcgagcgctacaccatgggctatgtggacagctacctccgcgacgggcgcgagatgctgcgggaagcgaaacagcgccgcagccgcctgcaggaggagcggcgccggcttgagatctgaMPLRALAQAFLHSRPYQVLGVAATATAAEIKAAYRALVKQHHPDAGGDEHRILELNAAWEVLGDAERRADHDRTHAPVAAGSARSAAAGRAARRATAQAARGDAELLAWLQQVYAPIDRLLAQVINPFAAQLRALSADPYDDQLMEAFCTFLEQSQARMQKVETLYRSMAAPASAQGFSLSVYHCLSQVQDALTELERYTMGYVDSYLRDGREMLREAKQRRSRLQEERRRLEIgsyne_2311 0.376429967 1.26147908 0.80391156 -1.0855484 0.0006098 2.1374613 0.14799919 -1.3693966 0.00044553
FIG01149736: hypothetical protein atggctgaaacgcccgccgcccaacccgccgccaagagcgcgatcaagaaaggcagcctggtgaaggtgaatcgcagcacctacgccaacagcctcgaagcccaggccagcgacaccgtggcccccgactacatctttgaggggcccgccgaagtgctcgcactcaaaggcgactacgcccagctgcgcttccgccgccccgtgcccgatgtatggctgcgggctgatcagctggtggagttttaaMAETPAAQPAAKSAIKKGSLVKVNRSTYANSLEAQASDTVAPDYIFEGPAEVLALKGDYAQLRFRRPVPDVWLRADQLVEF ndhO 0.113578049 1.4761874 0.59908379 -1.1476407 0.03869161 -1.7622557 0.01353832 -1.6941327 1.6549E-07
Na(+)/H(+) antiporter gtgccccccagcctggctctgctgctggtgctcttcggtggcctgctgctgctggcgttattcctcgacgacatcgcctcccagatccgcctgccgggaatcctgttggtgttggtgctcggtctgttgatcgacaacaacatcgatgccgggcccggccagccgtcggcactgctcaacctcgcccaagccgaccaactggcgcaggtggcgctggtgttggtgctcttttttggtggtttggcggccaattggcagcagatgcgccaggtgctggtgccctcgctgcggctcgccaccctcggctcgctgctcaccgccggcgccctggccctgctggtgtgcggcgtgcagtcgctgccgatccggcaccacgatctaggggtgccgggtgctttgttcatcggcgcgatgttctgcagcaccgacgcctctgcggtgctgagcctgctcaagcccctgcggaagcgccttccgcagcgtctgctggatctgctcgagtgcgaatccggcttcaacgacccgatcgccgtggtgctggcgggcctggccatcgctctgccccacagccgcgataccgccatcgcgccgctgctggtggaggtggtgcggcaattcctgctgggtgcctttctgggttttctgggtggcaaggcgaccgagctgctgctgggccgccgcaagtttcccctcaacctcagccaggtcaccgtgatggccctggcggccctgatgctcgtggccggcggcagcagcctgctgggggcgagcccgctgctggcggcctacgtgatggggctggtgctcggcaacagcgaggaggtggatcaggagcaactcgagtccagccaggctggtttcgccaagctggcggagttgatgttgttcctctgtctgggcctggtggtgcaccccacggatgtggtggatctgttgcccacggcgctattgctgcttgttgtgttgctggtggtgcgctggctggtggtcacgttgctgctgttgcgctccggtttcagtcgtg                                                                                                                                                                                                              MPPSLALLLVLFGGLLLLALFLDDIASQIRLPGILLVLVLGLLIDNNIDAGPGQPSALLNLAQADQLAQVALVLVLFFGGLAANWQQMRQVLVPSLRLATLGSLLTAGALALLVCGVQSLPIRHHDLGVPGALFIGAMFCSTDASAVLSLLKPLRKRLPQRLLDLLECESGFNDPIAVVLAGLAIALPHSRDTAIAPLLVEVVRQFLLGAFLGFLGGKATELLLGRRKFPLNLSQVTVMALAALMLVAGGSSLLGASPLLAAYVMGLVLGNSEEVDQEQLESSQAGFAKLAELMLFLCLGLVVHPTDVVDLLPTALLLLVVLLVVRWLVVTLLLLRSGFSRADCSFTALAGLRGAVPVAIALQAAASDARWGDAMPAFALAVVLLGLVLQGALLSPVARRLGLVGSAHPsyne_2313 0.845436479 1.04492212 0.23367902 -1.2971643 2.8084E-08 2.34504083 0.0826659 -1.3554357 3.4056E-12
Ssl2069 protein atggctgaacccaccgccagcagcatccccctcggccagcgcctcaagggctggatcgacaccctgctggtggtggatgtgtttgtggtgatcgccggcgcgatttggtttggcgtggccgtgctctgccacagccgcggcatcgaaacacccctggattggtttcagcggctatgggagccgctgttcaccccggcgatcggcctgctgatgggcgcagccatcttgagcggtgtgctgggctgggccctcaactggtggcagcggcgagtgcagcgctgaMAEPTASSIPLGQRLKGWIDTLLVVDVFVVIAGAIWFGVAVLCHSRGIETPLDWFQRLWEPLFTPAIGLLMGAAILSGVLGWALNWWQRRVQR gsyne_2314 0.53084912 1.1522444 0.88183138 -1.0459853 0.00894566 -1.8515983 0.35658493 -1.2052307 3.6348E-06
Cell division inhibitor idu(1);Persister_CellsgtgggttgcagcggctttgtgggccgtgccctggtgccccagttgttggaggcgggccacagcctcaccctggtgagtcgcgccgcagcgcccttgccagctgtgcagcaccctcagctgcagcgcttgcaggccgatccctccaaccccgccagctggcagcgccccgagctgcagcaggctctggcgaacgccgaagcggtggtgaacctggccggtgagccgatcgctgagaaacgctggaccccccagcacctgcagctgctccacaacagccggatcgacaccacccgcgccctggtggctgccatcgcggcgcttccggagcagcagcgcccaggcgtgctggtgaatggctcggccatcggttactacggcaccagcaccagccaggagttttctgaaaccagccccgccggctccgatgtgctgggccggctctgtgtggcctgggagcaggaagctcgtgccgcggagcccctgtgccgtgtggtgatcctgcgcatcggcatcgtgctgggcggcgatggcggcgcgctgggcaagatgctgccggtgttccgtatgggtttcggcggaccgatcggcgatggtcagcagtggatgagctggatctcccgcccggatctttgccagctgatcagcactgccctggtggatggcacctacagcggtgtgtacaacgccgtcgcaccacagccttgcagcatggcgagcttcgcggcggccttggggcgctgcttggggcgccccagcctgttgccggtgcctggccccctgctgcagctgctgctgggcgatggcgccaaggtggtgctggaaggtcagaaggtgctccccaggcgactgcaggagcagggcttccccttcgcctacagcgacctcagcgctgcactcgccgctgccaccagttgaMGCSGFVGRALVPQLLEAGHSLTLVSRAAAPLPAVQHPQLQRLQADPSNPASWQRPELQQALANAEAVVNLAGEPIAEKRWTPQHLQLLHNSRIDTTRALVAAIAALPEQQRPGVLVNGSAIGYYGTSTSQEFSETSPAGSDVLGRLCVAWEQEARAAEPLCRVVILRIGIVLGGDGGALGKMLPVFRMGFGGPIGDGQQWMSWISRPDLCQLISTALVDGTYSGVYNAVAPQPCSMASFAAALGRCLGRPSLLPVPGPLLQLLLGDGAKVVLEGQKVLPRRLQEQGFPFAYSDLSAALAAATSgsyne_2315 0.086127587 1.36781669 0.36869173 -1.2414633 0.06162906 1.37274687 0.00182345 -1.6980942 1
FIG01150256: hypothetical protein ttgagccccagccgcgatcgccggccgatcctgctgctgagcaatggccacggcgaagacctcagcggcgccctgatcggccaggctctgcagcagcggggtctagccgtggaagccctgccgctggtgggtcatggccgcgcctacagccaggccgccatccctgtgcgcgggcgcacccgcgaatacagcaccggggggctgggctacacgagcctgctgggccgcatcacggaagtggtgcaggggcagatcctctatctgctgagccggctgctgctgttgctgcgcatttcccgccgctaccagctgatcgtggtggtgggggatgtgatcccgctcgtggcggcctggctgagcggccgaccgagcgccacctacctggtggcctactccagccactacgaaggcaagctgcggctgccctggccctgcgcccgcctgctgcgccaacgccgcacccaggccatctacagccgcgatgcgctcaccgccgctgatctcaccggccagctgcatcggcccgtgcactttctgggcaatccctttttcgatggggcccttacccccagcgaaccgctgcagggtgcaccccagcagcgactcgggctgctgcccggcagccgcctaccggaagccctgcacaaccttgagctcatgctgcgggtgctggagcggttgccggaagccctccggccggccgagcgcctggggctgcatgccgccctggtgggcaagctcacgccgcaggaggtggcgccgctggcaagccggctgggctggaagctgcaactggaaggcgatgagcgctgctgcctgcagcggggcccgctgctgttgcagctggagtggggacgctttgcggcagtggttcagcaatgcgacctgctgctctcgatgaccggcacggccgccgagcaatgcgtggggttgggcaaaccggtgctgcagctggtgggcgaaggcccccaattcacggcgaatttcgccgaggcccagcgccggctactggggccaggcctgt                                                                                                                                                                                                  LSPSRDRRPILLLSNGHGEDLSGALIGQALQQRGLAVEALPLVGHGRAYSQAAIPVRGRTREYSTGGLGYTSLLGRITEVVQGQILYLLSRLLLLLRISRRYQLIVVVGDVIPLVAAWLSGRPSATYLVAYSSHYEGKLRLPWPCARLLRQRRTQAIYSRDALTAADLTGQLHRPVHFLGNPFFDGALTPSEPLQGAPQQRLGLLPGSRLPEALHNLELMLRVLERLPEALRPAERLGLHAALVGKLTPQEVAPLASRLGWKLQLEGDERCCLQRGPLLLQLEWGRFAAVVQQCDLLLSMTGTAAEQCVGLGKPVLQLVGEGPQFTANFAEAQRRLLGPGLFCAGGEPGSDAQLDGTADLLEQLLERLLHDSAWRSGLQQLGRERIGSGGGAARMAADLNTRLDGsyne_2316 0.068586613 -1.6350117 0.55716157 -1.1822026 0.00026569 2.02197211 0.16854509 1.38302154 2.4292E-11
TPR-repeat protein, specific for cyanobacteriaatgaccgacgccgttgccgaagccccctcactgtttgagcaggccctgcagagctaccaggagggtgctccgctgccggaggtgatcgacagcttcctcaccattacccagcaggagccgcggctctcggcaggctggacttgcctggcctggctgcagctgctcgacaatcagccacaggcggccctgcgctcggcccgcaacgccgtgaagctcaacccccaggacccccaggcccgcatcaacctcagcctggcgatgctggaaaccaacgccaagggcgtgcgcgagcacatcgaatgggtgcagcgggtgcgcgtgatggcccctgaactggccgaagagctggatggctcgatcgccgatggcttggcccgccgccccgattgggatgcactccagaaggtgcaggcttggctgaagggttgaMTDAVAEAPSLFEQALQSYQEGAPLPEVIDSFLTITQQEPRLSAGWTCLAWLQLLDNQPQAALRSARNAVKLNPQDPQARINLSLAMLETNAKGVREHIEWVQRVRVMAPELAEELDGSIADGLARRPDWDALQKVQAWLKGgsyne_2317 0.005786456 -1.8977318 0.0127882 -1.839476 0.15810811 -1.2699675 0.92975008 1.03166977 0.04132366
protein of unknown function DUF86 atgagtcccctcgagcaggcggtggtgcagcgcaagctcagtcatctccaggaactcctcacgctcctgcatgaagaacgcagcaccccgctggcggcttatttgcaggatcgccgtcagcagttgctggtggagcgactgctgcacctcagcgtggaagcagcgagcgatctgctcgaacacatcctggtgcaggagtccaacagcaaaccgcagacctacgccgacacgttccaactcgctggccagcacggattgatcgcaatggatctggctcaacggcttatccccgccgccgggctacgcaaccggctggtgcacgactacgaagcgatcgatccgagccgggtgcatgcggccctcccaatcgccttgcgggatctgagcgaattggccgaggctctggccgcccgggtgcgaatctgaMSPLEQAVVQRKLSHLQELLTLLHEERSTPLAAYLQDRRQQLLVERLLHLSVEAASDLLEHILVQESNSKPQTYADTFQLAGQHGLIAMDLAQRLIPAAGLRNRLVHDYEAIDPSRVHAALPIALRDLSELAEALAARVRIgsyne_2318 0.202501012 1.28066801 0.48864941 1.16030937 0.8718168 -1.058947 0.55506281 -1.1037298 0.03245661
hypothetical protein atggcgccccagagccaggttgcagccgagccagcgcagatcaaggccgatgccgtcccggaagacgtggatctgatcgtgctgttcggctcgcgggccaaaggaacgcatgcaccctctagcgactgggacatcggcatttgcttccagcacgatccggatcaaccgctgagattgtttgagctcgataccttgatcgcgccgctactgggctgctccagcgacagcatcgatcttgtggatctggagcacagcagctacctgctgcagcgggtggtggcggaggacgggcgactgctgtttgaacgccaccctgggcattacctcaactactgctcccgggcaattcgccaatgggcggactggtgccggcgggagcagaagctcacacacgagcgggagcttctgaaggcatgaMAPQSQVAAEPAQIKADAVPEDVDLIVLFGSRAKGTHAPSSDWDIGICFQHDPDQPLRLFELDTLIAPLLGCSSDSIDLVDLEHSSYLLQRVVAEDGRLLFERHPGHYLNYCSRAIRQWADWCRREQKLTHERELLKAgsyne_2319 0.000351417 2.0248482 0.57293522 1.15847402 0.85571677 -1.031214 0.00042794 -1.7478581 3.2554E-09
NADH dehydrogenase-like protein / Selenide,water dikinase (EC 2.7.9.3)isu;Selenocysteine_metabolism isu;tRNA_modification_Bacteriattgctggtgcttgccggtggcggccacacccatgccttgctgttgcgccgctggatcatgcggccgcggctgaagcctgaggcggtggcggtgttcctggtgaatcgcagcagcaccgcgctctattccgggatggtgccgggcctggtggccggcctctatccgcatgaagactgcgccattgatctgcgcgatctgtgccggcgagcgggggtgacctttctccaggcggagatcagcggtgtggatcttgagggccagctgctgcgcttggcggatcgcccgcccctgcgctttgacgccttgagcctgaatgtgggctgccagacccgctggcgtgatcccagctcgagcgctgttgtgccggtgaagcccctcgagccgtttctggcttggctggagcagcgtttgcagatgccgcagagcccccccgtgcgcattcgtgggggcggggccgcggcggtggaagtggcgatggcgctgcgggcccgcggtttggcagcggaactgctcgtgcgcgcccggcagctgcagctcggatcaccggcggcgaatgccgctgctctgcagtgcctcacccgtgccgggatcccgattcattggggcaccgatgatcaggcacccgccgacctcgcctgcaccggcagtgaagcgccgccttggttggcggccagtggcctgcctgcggaggcggaaacgggccgggtgctgaccgaggccagcctgcaggtgcaggggctcccgcagctgtttgccagcggcgattgcgccgtgatcgcggctgaccccaggcctgcagctggcgtttgggccgtgcgctccgcgcctgtgctcgccgacaacctgtggcgccacttcagccggcctcaacagccgctgcgggtctggaagccccagcgatgggctctgcagctgttgggcgatggcagcttgcaggcgctggcgttttacgggcccttcagcgttggccctgcacgttggttgtggcgctggaaagaccgcatcgatcgccgcttcatgcagg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MLVLAGGGHTHALLLRRWIMRPRLKPEAVAVFLVNRSSTALYSGMVPGLVAGLYPHEDCAIDLRDLCRRAGVTFLQAEISGVDLEGQLLRLADRPPLRFDALSLNVGCQTRWRDPSSSAVVPVKPLEPFLAWLEQRLQMPQSPPVRIRGGGAAAVEVAMALRARGLAAELLVRARQLQLGSPAANAAALQCLTRAGIPIHWGTDDQAPADLACTGSEAPPWLAASGLPAEAETGRVLTEASLQVQGLPQLFASGDCAVIAADPRPAAGVWAVRSAPVLADNLWRHFSRPQQPLRVWKPQRWALQLLGDGSLQALAFYGPFSVGPARWLWRWKDRIDRRFMQGFLPAAPMAAAEAPMACRGCAAKLPAAPLEAALMRLDPEGIAPAPQDAACLDRNGHGELLLQSVDGFPALLDDPWLNARLTTLHACSDLWACGARLHSLQAVVTLPEAAPALQEEVLLHTLAGVRSVLEPEGATLLGGHTLEGRDGAGLGLTLAVNGLVRPERQWPKGPLAEGQRLLLTRPIGTGVLFAAAMAGAARPAWLDAALEVMQQSQAPLVDLLAAHGCQACTDVTGFGLLGHLGEMLGSALQVLLDPEAIPALPGALELLEQGLSSTLAPANARALALLEASGSVRLSGAATAAQQQLWIDPQTCGPLLAALPEASAPAALAAIQAAGFYQAALIGRVLsel 0.141036142 -1.3342351 1 -1.003092 8.8564E-10 2.4800867 0.09348925 1.33012229 6.0213E-21
probable iron binding protein from the HesB_IscA_SufA familyisu;Iron-sulfur_clu ter assemblyatga cagcgataccgccacagccgccacaaccgacgcccctgtcgcccaggccacccacaccggccgcgacggcaagggcatccagatcactgaaagcgccatgaagcagctggccacgctgctgcccgcccagggcgagggcaaggtgctgcgggtgggcgtgcgctccggcggctgcagcggcatgagctacacgatggatttcatcgatgccgctgagatccaggccgacgacgagcgctacgtgtatgaacccgccggcgcccccagcttcaccgtggtgagcgaccccaagagcctcctctacatctatgggatgcagctggatttctccagcgccctgatcggcggcggcttcaacttcaccaaccccaacgccacccagacctgcggctgcggcagctcgtttgcagtgtgaMTSDTATAATTDAPVAQATHTGRDGKGIQITESAMKQLATLLPAQGEGKVLRVGVRSGGCSGMSYTMDFIDAAEIQADDERYVYEPAGAPSFTVVSDPKSLLYIYGMQLDFSSALIGGGFNFTNPNATQTCGCGSSFAVgsyne_2320 4.37108E-07 2.14875904 0.14324696 1.26769247 5.3178E-12 -3.1361099 0.00011664 -1.695016 1.6348E-48
Pro-zeta-carotene desaturase, prolycopene producing (EC 1.-.-.-)gtgcgcgtcgccatcgtgggttcgggtctggccgggttggcggcggcggtggatctggtggatgccggccatcaggtggatctctatgaggccaggccgttcatgggcggcaaggtgggcagttgggtggatgaaggcggcaaccacatcgagatggggttgcacgtgttcttcttcaactacgccaacctcttcgccctgctgcgcaaggtgggcgcgatcgacaacctgctgcccaaagatcacacccacctgtttgtgaacaccggcggcgatctgcgcgagctggatttccgcttcgccctcggtgcccccttcaacggcctcaaagcgttcttcaccaccccccagctcgactggctcgacaagctgcgcaatgccctggccctgggcaccagcccgatcgtgcgtggtctggtggattacgagggggcgatgaaggtgatccgcgatctcgatcgcgtcagcttccagcagtggttcctcggccatggcggcagcgagcagagcatcaagcggatgtggaatccgatcgcttacgccctgggctttatcgattgcgaggcgatctcggcccgctgcatgctcaccatcttcatgatgtttgcagccaaaaccgaggcttccaagctcaacctgctcaagggttcgccgcaccgctggctcaccggcccgatcttcgactacatccagcagcgcggcggccagctgcacctgcgccaccgcgtcaccgaggtgatgtttgaagagggtgccgccggcaccgatggccagcccagcacccaggtgagcggcctcaagctcggcacccccgatggcgacatcgaggtgaaggccgatgcctacctcgccgcctgcgatgtgcccggcatccagcggatgatcccggaaacctggcgccgctggcccctgttcgacaacctctacaaactcgaagcggtgcccgtggccacggtgcagctccgctacgacggctgggtcaccgaactcggcgacggcgccatcgaagaagccgcccgccgcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      MRVAIVGSGLAGLAAAVDLVDAGHQVDLYEARPFMGGKVGSWVDEGGNHIEMGLHVFFFNYANLFALLRKVGAIDNLLPKDHTHLFVNTGGDLRELDFRFALGAPFNGLKAFFTTPQLDWLDKLRNALALGTSPIVRGLVDYEGAMKVIRDLDRVSFQQWFLGHGGSEQSIKRMWNPIAYALGFIDCEAISARCMLTIFMMFAAKTEASKLNLLKGSPHRWLTGPIFDYIQQRGGQLHLRHRVTEVMFEEGAAGTDGQPSTQVSGLKLGTPDGDIEVKADAYLAACDVPGIQRMIPETWRRWPLFDNLYKLEAVPVATVQLRYDGWVTELGDGAIEEAARRDVERPAGLDNLLYTADADFSCFADLALASPVDYRKEGVGSLLQCVLTPGDPWIPKKTEEIVAATDEQVRRLFPSVRNLKLVWSNVVKLAQSLYREAPGMEPYRPDQATPVGNFFLAGSYTKQDYIDSMEGATMSGRLAAAAILGRKAELATNAAVAzds 0.561708723 -1.0912791 0.65441189 -1.0783695 0.00170337 1.53260012 0.92112816 1.01197144 2.8583E-06
Oligoketide cyclase/lipid transport protein homologatgggccgttggcttgaacacagcgtcaccacggaggttcaggcctcagcccagcgggtgtgggaggtgtggagtgatctcgaggcgatgccccgctggatgaactggatcgaatcggtggtgaccgaacccggcgaccccgacctcaccgattggaccctcgccgcccagggctttcgcttccactggaaggcccgcatcacccagcgggtggaggcacagcagctgcattgggaatctgtcggtgggttgcccaccaaaggcgctgttcgcttctatccccaagggcctgagctcacggctgtgaagctcaccgtgagctacgagctgccgggggtgttggcacccttgatggaaccctccatcctgggggggatcgtgaccaaggagctccaggccaatctggatcgcttccgcgatctcgtgcaaagcgggtatggccagcagcagggataaMGRWLEHSVTTEVQASAQRVWEVWSDLEAMPRWMNWIESVVTEPGDPDLTDWTLAAQGFRFHWKARITQRVEAQQLHWESVGGLPTKGAVRFYPQGPELTAVKLTVSYELPGVLAPLMEPSILGGIVTKELQANLDRFRDLVQSGYGQQQGgsyne_2322 0.134977627 1.33186594 0.50380958 1.15462082 0.41652929 -1.1723251 0.34611678 -1.1535094 0.00080476
Uroporphyrinogen-III synthase (EC 4.2.1.75)i u;Heme_and_Siroheme_BiosynthesisgtgccaaaccccacccctctgcagggccgcaccatcgccgtcacccgggcagagcagcagctgggtgaagcgcggcggctgttcgagcaggctggcgccacggtgctggatctcccagccctggtgatcggccccccggatgaatggggcccgctcgacgatgccctggcggaattggatgaattccactggctggtggtgtcgagcagcaacggcgtggatgcggtggaggcgcggttggagcggctgggcggcagcctggcgcgccgcccccggagcctcaagatcgcggcggtggggcgcaagacagctgcccggctggaggcgctgggggcaccggcggatttcgtgccgccccaattcgtggccgacagcctgatcgatcacttcccggtgtcgggctgggggctacggctgctgctgccgcgggtgcagagcggcgggcgcaccgtgctggcggaagccttcggggaagcaggagcccgtgtggtggaagtggccgcctatgaatcgcgctgccccgactcgctgccggaagccaccgccgctgcactggccgctggcgccgtggatgcgatcaccttcagcagcggcaaaaccgtgcagcacacagcgcaactgctggagcagcagttcggcgcgagctgggcgcagcagctcgacagcgtggcactggtgtcgatcggaccacaaaccagccacacctgccgcgaacggatgggccgggtggatgccgaagccgacccccacgatctcgatggcctcgtggcggcctgcgctcaagcgctgcaggggcgagcggttagaggttgaMPNPTPLQGRTIAVTRAEQQLGEARRLFEQAGATVLDLPALVIGPPDEWGPLDDALAELDEFHWLVVSSSNGVDAVEARLERLGGSLARRPRSLKIAAVGRKTAARLEALGAPADFVPPQFVADSLIDHFPVSGWGLRLLLPRVQSGGRTVLAEAFGEAGARVVEVAAYESRCPDSLPEATAAALAAGAVDAITFSSGKTVQHTAQLLEQQFGASWAQQLDSVALVSIGPQTSHTCRERMGRVDAEADPHDLDGLVAACAQALQGRAVRGgsyne_2323 0.18250391 -1.4056266 0.94414209 -1.0170755 0.00019884 2.22613793 0.15993629 1.38202783 1.698E-11
hypothetical protein ttgggtgcttgtggctcaaattccacgcccgactccatcagcctgccgccgccgcccccgaagcccgctgccgcaacccctactgctgctgcaccgcaaccggccgctgggttcaccccgctgcctacaccgcagcaggtggtggaagcactccccaccggccgcgtcgatccctttgcgccgcttccccaggcgaacgcgggagctggtggggcaccagcgggagatgtgctgttcaccggagtgatccgcagcgccggccaggctcaggcgctggtgcagttgggcggtcagagcggtgctgtgtgtgtggggcgccgcggcgtttgcccagggtccggcctgccggccctgctaccggcggactggtcggtcaccagcatcgatgtggcgagtggccggctggtgctcaaccaggcgggtcagcgccgggtgttcaacctctaaMGACGSNSTPDSISLPPPPPKPAAATPTAAAPQPAAGFTPLPTPQQVVEALPTGRVDPFAPLPQANAGAGGAPAGDVLFTGVIRSAGQAQALVQLGGQSGAVCVGRRGVCPGSGLPALLPADWSVTSIDVASGRLVLNQAGQRRVFNLsyne_2324 0.002497821 1.62108127 0.69671901 1.07920975 3.7124E-05 -2.1987683 0.00277965 -1.5021003 9.8493E-26
Possible glycosyltransferase 2 fused to TPR-repeat domainatgctcagcctctcgatgatcgtgcgcgatgaagcggcacagatcgaagactgcctgcgttcggtgcagggcttcgtcgacgagatggtggtggtggacaccggctccaccgacaacacaccggccctggcacaggcgatgggcgcgcgcgtagagcagatcgaatggccgggcgactttgccccggcccgcaaccaggccctgcagtgggtgaacggcgactgggtgctggtgctcgatgccgatgagcgcctgcggccggaggcgatggcgccgctgcgggccctgatggcccagccagatgtgctggtgatcaatctgctgcgccacgagcgcggggcggtgcagtcgccttactcgaatgtgagccgcctcttccgccgccatcccgcgatccgctggagccgcgcctatcactcgatggtggacgacagcgtggccgagctgctgcagcaggaaagccactggcgcatcgccgactgccccgaaccggccctgctccatgacggctaccggccggagctgctggcccagggcaacaagcctgagcggctgcggcaggcgatggaggccgagctgctggagcggcctggggatccctacgcctgcgccaagctcggcagcctggaggtggccgacggcaacctcgagcgcggcgtggcgctgctgcgtcagggtttggcgcagtgcccggctgaggcgcaccccgagcgctacgaactcctgctgcatctggccttggcggaagcgggccgggatcccaacgccgcggcctccctctatcgggaggcgctggagctgcctctcgcgccgcggttaaccctggcggcacggctcaacctggcggccctgctgctgcagcacgggcagccgcaagacgccgaagcgctctgtcagcgcgccaccgctgccgcccccgagattggcctgggctggtacaacctcggcctgatccgccgccgccagggcgacattgccggggcactggaggcctaccgggaagcgcggcgcctgcagcccgagc                                                                                                                                                                          MLSLSMIVRDEAAQIEDCLRSVQGFVDEMVVVDTGSTDNTPALAQAMGARVEQIEWPGDFAPARNQALQWVNGDWVLVLDADERLRPEAMAPLRALMAQPDVLVINLLRHERGAVQSPYSNVSRLFRRHPAIRWSRAYHSMVDDSVAELLQQESHWRIADCPEPALLHDGYRPELLAQGNKPERLRQAMEAELLERPGDPYACAKLGSLEVADGNLERGVALLRQGLAQCPAEAHPERYELLLHLALAEAGRDPNAAASLYREALELPLAPRLTLAARLNLAALLLQHGQPQDAEALCQRATAAAPEIGLGWYNLGLIRRRQGDIAGALEAYREARRLQPEHPETHQNLAVALLLGGDIDGARSSFRQAIELLGQQGRSSEAAQLRQQAGAMVKLEGsyne_2325 0.724432759 -1.071076 0.96105814 1.01093258 4.3768E-05 1.86291704 0.65290395 1.08278558 1.8611E-09
Beta-hexosaminidase (EC 3.2.1.52)icw(1);N-Acetyl-Galactosamine_and_Galactosamine_Utilization icw(1);Chitin_and_N-acetylglucosamine_utilizationgtgcgcggc accccttccgcggcagcgccggcggcgatgaaccctggccccaggtggtgcgg agctgctggcggccggccgct ggccggcctggcagtgtacggcagcccctatctctgggagcagctgcgggcgctgctgccgccggagctgccggcggcctacagcccgggccagatgccccaggcccaggcggccgtcttggagcgcctgggcctcagcgccgcggccctggaaggcggcttcaccgactgaMRGNPFRGSAGGDEPWPQVVRQLLAAGRLAGLAVYGSPYLWEQLRALLPPELPAAYSPGQMPQAQAAVLERLGLSAAALEGGFTD gsyne_2326 0.002985745 -3.1368983 0.00826859 -2.8436849 0.11074863 -1.6723839 0.87740006 1.10311035 0.04684404
Beta-hexosaminidase (EC 3.2.1.52)icw(1);N-Acetyl-Galactosamine_and_Galactosamine_Utilization icw(1);Chitin_and_N-acetylglucosamine_utilizationatg cgagctctgatctgcgccgtgagctagcgcgcc gctggtggtgcgcggcagcggcttcagccgcgacagccagcgccgctacccccgctgggagctcaccaacgctgagctccaacggctgttggaagccggtgttggcggtgtgatccttctggggggcagcgctgaagacctgcgcctgcgttgcgcccaactgcagctctgggccgatcagcccctgctgctctgcgccgatgtggaagagggcgtgggccagcgctttgaaggcgccagttggctggtgccacccctggccctggggcgactacacggtcgggatcctgaacgggctgtggccctggcggagcgctacgggcgctgctgcggccggcaggcgcggctggtggggctcaactgggtgctggggcccgtgtgtgatgtgaacaacaaccccgccaacccggtgatcaacgtgcgggcctgggcggaaacccccgagagcgccggcgccctggcggcggcctttgtgcgcggctgccagggccaaggggtgctggcctgcgccaagcacttccccggccatggcgacaccagcaccgactcccacctggagctgcccctgattccccacagccgccagcggctggaggcggtggaactgccccccttccgcgccgccatcgcggccgatgtggcctcggtgatgaccgcccatctgcagctgcccgccttcgactccacccatcccgccaccctctcggccgccgtgctcaccacgctgctgcggcgcgatctcggcttcaaggggctggtggtgaccgacgccctggcgatggaggcgatcacccagcaatacggagccgcggaagcggcggtgctggcgtttgaagccggcgctgatctgatcctgatgcccgccgatgccaacgccgccctggatggcctggaggcggcggtggccagcggacgcatcagcccggcccgcgttcaagacagcctggagcgccgccaggcggccctggcccgctgcgggcctagcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      MTSSDLRRELARLLVVRGSGFSRDSQRRYPRWELT AELQRLLEAGVGGVILLGGSAEDLRLRCAQLQLWADQPLLLCADVEEGVGQRFEGASWLVPPLALGRLHGRDPERAVALAERYGRCCGRQARLVGLNWVLGPVCDVNNNPANPVINVRAWAETPESAGALAAAFVRGCQGQGVLACAKHFPGHGDTSTDSHLELPLIPHSRQRLEAVELPPFRAAIAADVASVMTAHLQLPAFDSTHPATLSAAVLTTLLRRDLGFKGLVVTDALAMEAITQQYGAAEAAVLAFEAGADLILMPADANAALDGLEAAVASGRISPARVQDSLERRQAALARCGPSAAARLETVVQELSELVNPEERQLSQELLALSLEHQGGSLAPAAPGMNLIRLDTQLNAPQLPAMAPALLRPAAQGYRAVVLDGRSPSPWSGNPEAPLALERLGGWPGAAAAAGARQPLPRQRRRRgsyne_2327 0.012327764 -1.676581 0.51124173 -1.1515106 0.00014295 1.78083233 0.04048851 1.45598395 1.9277E-15
Ribosome-binding factor A isu;CBSS-138119.3.peg.2719 isu;NusA-TFII_Cluster isu;Translation_initiation_factors_bacterialatggcgcagggcaggcgcgttgaacgggtagcggccctc tccgccgtgagg gagcgagctgctgg ga cgggatcaaggacgatcgcgtcagcctggggatggtgagcgtcaccaacgtggaagtggccggcgatctgcagcactgcaagatctatgtgagcgtgtacggcaaccccgaggtgcagcagcaggccctcgccgggctgcgctccgcggcgagctacgtgaaaggcgagctggggcgccgcctcaacatgcgccgcacaccggaggtgatcttccaccttgatcgcggcatcgagaagggcacctccgtgctcgggctgctcaaccagcttgaacagaaccgccaggagcgcggcgagatcccggagggcaccggccagctcgacgatgacgagctctgaMAQGRRVERVAALIRREVSELLVNGIKDDRVSLGMVSVTNVEVAGDLQHCKIYVSVYGNPEVQQQALAGLRSAASYVKGELGRRLNMRRTPEVIFHLDRGIEKGTSVLGLLNQLEQNRQERGEIPEGTGQLDDDELrbfA 1 -1.0033487 0.56810734 1.13099084 0.52808863 -1.1452361 0.49129068 1.1347782 0.3477102
Expressed protein possibly involved in photorespirationsu;Photorespiration_(ox dative_C2_cycle)atgcggg ttct tctcaacgtcacgcgttatccgcgctatctgatcgcattcgggctgggggtggccaactcggtgctcgagcccctggccaagcgccgcagcaatccggtcacagccgtggcgctggtgggcgccctggtgagcggcctggtgagcctggggctgatcctgcgtgccatggtgagcacagatgtaatcgcctagMRDFFLNVTRYPRYLIAFGLGVANSVLEPLAKRRSNPVTAVALVGALVSGLVSLGLILRAMVSTDVIA gsyne_2329 0.096578268 1.87036503 0.38411038 1.44881083 0.81471082 1.14347836 0.35385064 -1.2909657 0.03069835
Possible DNA-binding response regulator atggacttcacgccgtatctcgacagcctcagcaacggcaatctcgatgaggtgctgttgtcggtggcggtgcaaggcaaggtggcactggccctgaaggggcgtttttttctgcgttgcctctgcgaaagcttcagctcatccaccctgatcggttgcgccgtcaccgatgagcagagttgcctcagctatctccagcaggagccctacgaactgctgatctgcaccgactttctggaaaacggcaacggctttgaactggcccgcaaggcgcgtcaatgccaaccccaactgaaggtggtggtgctggccctcggtgatgccatcccggtggaatacgccgaagccagctggctggaggcggtggtggcggaagcggatttcatcgaagaccagaaaccgctggaggcggccgtgatggccgtgatgggtcatcactcctaccggagcccctcgttgcgctccggccaactgccgtatctgagctgcccgcggctgacgccgcgcgaatacgaggtgctcgatctgctcgccagcggtctcaccgaccgcgaaatcgccgaacaactggtggtgagcgaagaaacggcgcgcacttacaccaaacggctgctcaaaacgctggaggtgaacaaccgcgtgcaggcggtgctcaaagggatgcgctgcggcatggttcagatctgaMDFTPYLDSLSNGNLDEVLLSVAVQGKVALALKGRFFLRCLCESFSSSTLIGCAVTDEQSCLSYLQQEPYELLICTDFLENGNGFELARKARQCQPQLKVVVLALGDAIPVEYAEASWLEAVVAEADFIEDQKPLEAAVMAVMGHHSYRSPSLRSGQLPYLSCPRLTPREYEVLDLLASGLTDREIAEQLVVSEETARTYTKRLLKTLEVNNRVQAVLKGMRCGMVQIgsyne_233 3.51943E-10 2.49726964 0.00053793 1.69396469 1.0211E-05 -1.9730378 0.00226275 -1.4742159 6.9955E-37
FIG01150325: hypothetical protein atggggatcgccctgctgcgcagcctgctcgtcgccgtgctcgtgctggtgatgccggcgtcaccagcactggcggccgccgatgcggagccgctggagcagcgcttggccgcctggccgagctggagcctgccggcgccattgccgcggccgggccaaggggatctgatctatccagcctggtttgccggccgctggcaggccaccaaccacgaccccagcggcaccgaacccgatctgcactacgaggtgcgcttcagcgccaatccccaaggccaagtggtgggggatcgggccttcaacgccgcggccatcggccaggcgctgctgggggagcagttgctgcaggtgcgcaacgatccgcacaaccccaaccgccaactggccctgctcgccggcgatcaacagctggaatccaccgtggtggggcggcgcacgggcctcagcagcacacagtgctttctggcggatgaactagccctgcaggtgatgcatggccctggcgatccacgggtaagccgcgtggaaaccctcagccgctacgcgctggtcagcccgaatcgcatcgaagccgagcagtggcaggccagctatggctcaccagcgcaggggctggcggccgaggccaggcgcagctggcggggcgagctggtgttggaacgcctggatcaggagcggcccacctgaMGIALLRSLLVAVLVLVMPASPALAAADAEPLEQRLAAWPSWSLPAPLPRPGQGDLIYPAWFAGRWQATNHDPSGTEPDLHYEVRFSANPQGQVVGDRAFNAAAIGQALLGEQLLQVRNDPHNPNRQLALLAGDQQLESTVVGRRTGLSSTQCFLADELALQVMHGPGDPRVSRVETLSRYALVSPNRIEAEQWQASYGSPAQGLAAEARRSWRGELVLERLDQERPTsyne_2330 1 -1.016685 0.35209723 -1.2384991 0.11303452 1.39022217 0.32258825 -1.2181738 0.01236804
Glutathione S-transferase family proteinisu;Scaffold_proteins_for_[4Fe-4S]_cluster_assembly_(MRP_family) isu;Glutathione:_Non-redox_reactionsatgctggagctccatcagttccgccactccgccttctgcgagaaggtgcgcctggtgt ggcggcgaagggcctcccct aacgtggtggaggtcacccctggggtggggcaggtggagctctaccgcctttcagggcagcggcaggtgccggtgctggtggatggccctgaggtgatcgccgattccaccgccatcgctcagtatctggagcgccacaccccggcaccggctctgttgccggccgatcccgccctgcgggcccaggtgctgattcttgaggattgggccgatacagccctggccgccggcgcacggttggcgttggtgcaagcggccgctgcggatccggtgctgcgcggcgggctactgccggatgccaccccggcgccgctgcgcagcctggtgggagccctgcccgccggtgtgttgagtggcatcggccaggtgatcgatcacggcggcctggagcagttgcgcgccaacctcgagcagctttgcgccgtggtgcaacagcagccctacctggtgggtgatgagctcagcttggcggatctggcggtggtggcccagctgtcgctgttgagcttcccggtcagtgccggtgctcccctggccggccggggcgtgccgggcctggccgacgatcccctgctcgcacccctgtggcagtggcgcgatgccatcggcactcaggtgggccgctcctgaMLELHQFRHSAFCEKVRLVLAAKGLPYNVVEVTPGVGQVELYRLSGQRQVPVLVDGPEVIADSTAIAQYLERHTPAPALLPADPALRAQVLILEDWADTALAAGARLALVQAAAADPVLRGGLLPDATPAPLRSLVGALPAGVLSGIGQVIDHGGLEQLRANLEQLCAVVQQQPYLVGDELSLADLAVVAQLSLLSFPVSAGAPLAGRGVPGLADDPLLAPLWQWRDAIGTQVGRSgsyne_2331 0.767166196 1.06619505 1 1.01092495 0.62608404 1.08896923 0.7671662 -1.0546728 0.88547414
Shikimate kinase I (EC 2.7.1.71)isu;Chorismate_Synthesis isu;Common_Pathway_For_Synthesis_of_Aromatic_Compounds_(DAHP_synthase_to_chorismate) isu;Benzoate_transport_and_degradation_clusteratggccaacccgcacgctgagctgcgccagcgcctcgagggcctcaacctctatctggtgggaatgatgggcagcggcaagagcaccgc ggcaggcacctggcggagctcc gggctatcgctttctcgatgccgacagcagcatcgagcaggtggccgggcgcagcatcccggaggtgtttgccagcgagggggaggcgggctttcgccagctcgaagcagcggtgctcaatcagatcgctagttggcactcactggtcgtagccaccggcggcggcgtggtgacgcgcccggacaactggggccagctgcatcagggtgtggtgatctggctggatgcaccggaggagctgctgctggagcggctcagcagcgatccgaccccgcgccccttgctccaagccgacgatccggccgcacgcctggcggccctgctggcggagcgccggcccctctacgcccaggccgatctccacatcgttcaagacggacgcgcggcggatcaggtggctgtgcagatccttgaagccctgcccagcgtgctgaaggagcgcacggccgcaccgcagcaccgcctgcaggtgatcaatgaagccggcgaggtgggcagctcgatcaactaaMANPHAELRQRLEGLNLYLVGMMGSGKSTAGRHLAELLGYRFLDADSSIEQVAGRSIPEVFASEGEAGFRQLEAAVLNQIASWHSLVVATGGGVVTRPDNWGQLHQGVVIWLDAPEELLLERLSSDPTPRPLLQADDPAARLAALLAERRPLYAQADLHIVQDGRAADQVAVQILEALPSVLKERTAAPQHRLQVINEAGEVGSSINgsyne_2332 0.002240342 -2.1025266 0.00032673 -2.7623196 0.04564729 1.51696436 0.44254107 -1.3138096 1.1797E-11
FIG01149671: hypothetical protein atgtctgatccgctgatccgggaactggatcactacgtggtactggagcctggccagccccagcagttgctcagcgccgccgacacgctggtttggctggcccagcagctcgcgagcctggagccgatgcccgcggacctgcgcgatctgcccgatgccgaagccagggcccagcggctgctggaaaccgcctgtgaactggagcttgagccgggcgtggtggtgcagtggtttgcgatccggctggagccgcccggcggttagMSDPLIRELDHYVVLEPGQPQQLLSAADTLVWLAQQLASLEPMPADLRDLPDAEARAQRLLETACELELEPGVVVQWFAIRLEPPGG gsyne_2333 0.005941201 -2.8259852 0.03167882 -2.5219799 0.55257673 1.22270845 0.76212999 1.12054232 1.2852E-05
6-pyruvoyl tetrahydrobiopterin synthase (EC 4.2.3.12)isu;Pterin_synthesis_related_clusteratgactccgccccccgtggcggcgcctccggcgagcccggtgcccgccgttcctgcaacagctaggcctgatctccacccccatggcgccggtcgcccgtgtgtgatcacgcgccgcgcctgtttcagtgccagccaccgctattggctgcccgagctcagcgccgctgacaacgaggctcgctttggtgcctgcagcctggctcccggccatggccacaactacgagttgatcgtggcgatgggtggcccgctcgatgcggacggcatggtgctcaacctctcggatgtgaagcacgccatccgcgagcaggtgacggcccagctcgacttccgcttcctcaacgaggcctggccggaattcgacctgcagcagcccagcgggatgctgccaaccaccgaagccctcactctggcgatctggcgtcgccttcagccccacctgcccctgatggggctgcgcctttacgaaaccgacaagctctgggccgatgtgctcggcgattccatggaagcgttcctcaccatcaagacccatttcgcggcggcccatcgcctggcgcggcccgagctgagccccgaagagaacgacgccatttacggcaagtgcgcccggccccatggtcatggtcacaactacatgctggaggtgaccgttcgcggctccatcgatccacgcaccggcatggtctgcgacctcgccgccctgcagcgcctggtcgatgagctggtggtggagcccttcgaccacaccttcctcaacaaggacgtggcccacttcgccagcaccgtgccgacggcggagaacatcgccctgcacatcgccgatctgctcagcgctccgatcgccgggctcggcgccagcctccacaaggtgcgcctgcaggaaagccccaacaacgccgctgaggtgttcgccgaggtgccggccctcggcatgcaaccccaggcccttgaggcccttgcctcggcctgaMTPPPVAAPPASPVPAVPATARPDLHPHGAGRPCVITRRACFSASHRYWLPELSAADNEARFGACSLAPGHGHNYELIVAMGGPLDADGMVLNLSDVKHAIREQVTAQLDFRFLNEAWPEFDLQQPSGMLPTTEALTLAIWRRLQPHLPLMGLRLYETDKLWADVLGDSMEAFLTIKTHFAAAHRLARPELSPEENDAIYGKCARPHGHGHNYMLEVTVRGSIDPRTGMVCDLAALQRLVDELVVEPFDHTFLNKDVAHFASTVPTAENIALHIADLLSAPIAGLGASLHKVRLQESPNNAAEVFAEVPALGMQPQALEALASAqueD 2.13197E-09 2.35667322 0.00013731 1.76670276 0.03927769 -1.3610551 0.01823443 -1.3339387 1.0222E-23
FIG01151797: hypothetical protein atgccggcaccggccgcgcaggccggactgctggggccactgctcaacctgatgcggccccagctggaagcgcggatcacctcggcctgccagcagtgggccagcggaggcaatcgcagccttgaggaacgcatggcgcccccctgccgcgctctggccggccccaccagccgctgcctgattgaggaaaccgaacgcagtggccgcagcttcggggtgatgaccgagctgctggcggggcgcttcggtgacgacagcgaggtggtggtgaagcgctgcgcggggcgcctgctgggcctcccggccgacagcttcatggaggtgccgatccgcgacctcgcccgccgcttcaaagacgccgcagccccagcgctcaatccctaaMPAPAAQAGLLGPLLNLMRPQLEARITSACQQWASGGNRSLEERMAPPCRALAGPTSRCLIEETERSGRSFGVMTELLAGRFGDDSEVVVKRCAGRLLGLPADSFMEVPIRDLARRFKDAAAPALNPgsyne_2335 0.638467839 1.12867406 0.95195442 1.0406661 0.43147526 -1.2111487 0.6399969 -1.0845689 0.03626353
5-amino-6-(5-phosphoribosylamino)uracil reductase (EC 1.1.1.193)idu(1);Riboflavin_synth sis_cluster idu(1);Riboflavin,_FMN_and_FAD_metabolism_in_plants idu(1);Riboflavin,_FMN_and_FAD_metabolismttgc tcggcctgaactgcgtctggtcctggcggtcagcctgg tggccgcctcgc cctcccgccggcggtgccgcccagatcggcggccgcggcgatcgagctg ttggaggaagctctggcctgggctgatgcctgtctgatcggtggccgcaccctgcgcctgcatggctgcacctgtttgattcactccccgccgctgctggagcagcgccgccagcagcggcgttcagagcagcctgcggcggtcgtggtcagtcgcgacggctgctttgatccgcagctgcgtttctttgcccagccgctggagcgctggctgctgacgccggcatccatggccgcccccgctggctttcacgctgccgtgcagctgtcgagctggcctgaagccctcgcggccctggcggatcaggggctggagcgccttgtgctcctgggcggcgctgatctggcgggcaccctgctccaggagcaattggtggatgagctgcagctcaccctgtgcccgctgctgctgggcggtccccacagctggttgccggcgggggtgtctctcgcgccggagcgctggcagctgcaggagcagcgcctgctggagggtgaggaactgctgctgcgctatcgacgccttagggattgaMPRPELRLVLAVSLDGRLAPPAGGAAQIGGRGDRAVLEEALAWADACLIGGRTLRLHGCTCLIHSPPLLEQRRQQRRSEQPAAVVVSRDGCFDPQLRFFAQPLERWLLTPASMAAPAGFHAAVQLSSWPEALAALADQGLERLVLLGGADLAGTLLQEQLVDELQLTLCPLLLGGPHSWLPAGVSLAPERWQLQEQRLLEGEELLLRYRRLRDgsyne_2336 0.102352081 1.72116674 0.00037975 2.78423665 1.314 -05 3.32364424 0.01486491 1.61764493 4.587E-05
FIG110192: hypothetical protein atggcagagctcaccgcccgctggcatcgctccctggcggagatccccgaggcgcaatggcatgccttggtttcggcggaagccctccccttttactcctggtcgtggctggtggggctggagcgcagtggaagtgtggtgccgcgtcagggctggcagccgtgccacctgggggtttgggagggtgagcgtctgttggcggtggccccgctctatctcaagggccacagctacggcgaatttgtctttgatcagtcgtttgcccagctggccgcgcagttgggccagcgctactaccccaagctgctgggcatgagcccggtgagcccggtcgtgggttaccgcttcttcaccgcccccggcgaagacgcagcggccctcaccccgctgatgctggatctcatcgatgcgttctgccgcgagcaccagatcttcagctgcaatttcctctatgtggatccggcctggcagcccctggccgaatctgctggttgcgccacttggctcaatcagcagagcctctggagcaaccacggctacaccgatttcaacgcctacctgagcagcttcaacgccaaccagcggcgcaacatcaagcgggaacgcaaggcggtgcaggctgcaggtctggaggtgaccccggtggtgggggaggcgatcacccctgcactgctcagccgcatgcatggcttctatgagcagcactgcgcccgctggggcccctggggcagcaagtacctcacggaagctttcttcgatcacgccgccgccgagctgcgccaacacctagtgctcttcagtgcccaccgcggcgatccggaacaaccggtggcgatgtcgctgtgtgtgcacagccagcagcagctctggggccgctactggggcagcgatgaggagatcgacaacctccatttcgaggtttgctactacgccccgatcgagtgggcgatcagccgcggcatccaacagttcgaccccggcgccggcggcagccacaagcgtcgccgcggctttctggcgcgcc                                                                                                                                                                 MAELTARWHRSLAEIPEAQWHALVSAEALPFYSWSWLVGLERSGSVVPRQGWQPCHLGVWEGERLLAVAPLYLKGHSYGEFVFDQSFAQLAAQLGQRYYPKLLGMSPVSPVVGYRFFTAPGEDAAALTPLMLDLIDAFCREHQIFSCNFLYVDPAWQPLAESAGCATWLNQQSLWSNHGYTDFNAYLSSFNANQRRNIKRERKAVQAAGLEVTPVVGEAITPALLSRMHGFYEQHCARWGPWGSKYLTEAFFDHAAAELRQHLVLFSAHRGDPEQPVAMSLCVHSQQQLWGRYWGSDEEIDNLHFEVCYYAPIEWAISRGIQQFDPGAGGSHKRRRGFLARPHASLHRWYHPRFEAIVRRWLPEANAEQLEEIEAINAELPFKARATDLLGTAAsyne_2337 0.746759114 -1.0558121 0.68285462 -1.1007895 0.00340444 1.59384661 0.90064805 -1.0425998 4.2951E-05
Pterin-binding family atgacgagcttttcagtggagcagcgccgcagcctcgatgagcggctctcgcagcgcttcatcgccctcgatccggccggctatttcctgatcaagctcgacctggatgctggtgagctgattgctgagcactacggcaacggcatcgatgagcgaggcctcgccaccgacccggacaccggtgaggtgatcagctgccgcggcgcaggcccacgcgaacccctgagggtgtatcgcggacgctccgccaaggagctgggcatggccctcaccgaaggcgaaggccccttcccgatcagctgcctggatcacgccctctatttgggccgggaacttcagaaagccgagcgttgcctggaggagggcagcccctacatccaggactagMTSFSVEQRRSLDERLSQRFIALDPAGYFLIKLDLDAGELIAEHYGNGIDERGLATDPDTGEVISCRGAGPREPLRVYRGRSAKELGMALTEGEGPFPISCLDHALYLGRELQKAERCLEEGSPYIQDgsyne_2338 0.658594637 1.08882169 0.75565344 -1.0750695 0.00049077 -1.9804262 0.31512825 -1.170559 7.3586E-09
Hypothetical with similarity to BchE, but NOT Mg-protoporphyrin monomethyl ester cyclase (anaerobic)atgcgcacactgctgatctacccggagttccccaaga cttctggagct cgagaagatccttgagctggtgaaccgcaaagtgctcctcccgcccctggggatggtgactgtggcggcgttgctcccgcagcactgggagatgaagctggtggatcgcaatgtgcgcgaagtcaccgaggccgagtgggactgggctgagctcgtggtgatctccggaatgatcgtgcagaagaccgacatggccgtgcaaatcgctcgggccaagcagcggggcttgccggtggccgtgggcggccccttcgccagctccaccccggatgctcctgagctggagctcgccgatttcaaggtgctcgatgagggtgaaatcaccctgccgatgttcatcgaagcgattgaacggggcgaatctggcgggcgcttttccgccaatggcgacaaaccggatgtaaccggcacgccgatcccgcgcttcgatctgctcgagctcgacgcctacgactcgatgagcgtgcagttctcgcggggctgcccgttccagtgcgagttctgcgacatcatcgtgctctacggccgcaagccgcgcaccaaaactcctgaacagttggtggccgagctgcagtgcctctacgacctgggctggcgcagggccatcttcctggtggacgacaacttcatcggcaacaaacgcaacgccaagttgctgctgccggcgatcaaggaatggcaaatcgaacggggctatcccttcagcttcaccaccgaagcctccgtggatctcgcctccgacgatgagatgatgcggatgatggccgaggcccgctttgaagcggtgtttctcggcatcgaaacccccgatgaagccagcctctccgtggcgggcaaacaccagaacacccgcagctcgctggaagaatccgtggatcggattaccagctatggcatccgggtgatggcgggcttcatcatcggcttcgatggcgagaagactggtgccggcgaccggatcgtgcgcttcgtga                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              MRTLLIYPEFPKTFWSYEKILELVNRKVLLPPLGMVTVAALLPQHWEMKLVDRNVREVTEAEWDWAELVVISGMIVQKTDMAVQIARAKQRGLPVAVGGPFASSTPDAPELELADFKVLDEGEITLPMFIEAIERGESGGRFSANGDKPDVTGTPIPRFDLLELDAYDSMSVQFSRGCPFQCEFCDIIVLYGRKPRTKTPEQLVAELQCLYDLGWRRAIFLVDDNFIGNKRNAKLLLPAIKEWQIERGYPFSFTTEASVDLASDDEMMRMMAEARFEAVFLGIETPDEASLSVAGKHQNTRSSLEESVDRITSYGIRVMAGFIIGFDGEKTGAGDRIVRFVSRTGIPAAMMGMLQALPNTGLWHRLEKEGRLIQEKADAKGVNQTNLLNFVPTRPIRDIANEYVDAFCRLYEPNAYIDRVTHYYANKVGAPRWKAFFKPEKSDKPALPPMTDVKALATVLWRQGFKRNTRFRFWRSLARVARRNPASFEQYVVTLAHNEHFQEYRAVVTREIQEQLACLPPEPPSTPAAPTRELQPVgsyne_2339 1.52544E-07 2.44091254 0.01670344 1.50220382 3.1489E-14 -3.757957 0.00329401 -1.6248877 2.4134E-42
FIG00940827: hypothetical protein atgagcccccaggaagcccgcatcacgattggcgagctcgaagccaattaccagctgtattgcaaagccctgaagatgttgatcgctgagaagcgaaccctcaacaagattcagcgcacggtctgttggggacgactcgagacattgcatcattgcttaccgaaacactacaaatcgccgcaatatctctacgcccaactgactcgggaggaaaaaaaggttgcgacctgaMSPQEARITIGELEANYQLYCKALKMLIAEKRTLNKIQRTVCWGRLETLHHCLPKHYKSPQYLYAQLTREEKKVAT gsyne_234 5.79433E-23 4.55576666 0.00018421 1.88479909 2.0976E-12 -4.1674601 9.7807E-12 -2.41711 6.493E-117
hypothetical protein gtgactttcccaacacatccagcgatgggtcctgtgatttatctcgccctcgtgggcggcggtctcgtggctgcagcggcgatttccttcgtgctgcgcggcgtcaagctgatctgaMTFPTHPAMGPVIYLALVGGGLVAAAAISFVLRGVKLI gsyne_2340 0.053057823 -3.2213073 0.02589105 -5.3099802 0.3605024 -1.7181462 1 -1.648393 0.23033787
Multidrug efflux MFS family transporter precursorttgatcgaagcactcggacggctacgccgccggctcacccgccatcagcgcaccacctttctgctggcttccggcctgagcacagcgggctccttcgcagggcttaccgctaagggctggctgctgatggagggagctggcaatcccttcctgctggctgcgaatttcgccctgctcaccttgcccacgctgctagtaagcgggccggctggggtgctgaccgatcggctcggcagcgagcgggtgctgatccgcgcccagtgggcgctgttagctgccgcggtgctcggcgccatcgccatccccatcagcagcggcggccaacaagatgcgctgctgctgctcagcacgctgggggtcggggtggccagcacctacgagctcaccgcccgcaataaatacgtggccctgctggtggatgagccggagcagctggggccctatctggccagcttctcggtgatcttcaacgtgggcaagttggtggggccgccgatcggtggccttctgctggcggccaccgggcccacgctcgcgttgagcctggatgccgccacctatctcctgccgatcaccaccctgctctggctgatggctccttaccgcgaacgggaacggcgcagtcaccgcggcagtggcgcgagtctggtcaccgcctggcgcgactgcggccccgccctgcgccatgtgctgctgttctgcggcctggcctgtgtggtgggcttcttccatcccggcctggcgccgttgatggccctcaagctgctgggccccagcccgctggccttggggctgtttaccagcttgatcgcttgcggcagcatcagcgccggggtggtgctgcagcgcaatgcccaagcgctgagccggcgccctggcctcctgcttggcggcagcaccgtgatcacagccctcggtcagctgggcctggcgttaccggctccgcagcaatggggtctagcgatggccttcctgatcggagccggtaccgcttcgctgctggcgggaaccaacttgatcattc                                                                                                                                                                                                                    MIEALGRLRRRLTRHQRTTFLLASGLSTAGSFAGLTAKGWLLMEGAGNPFLLAANFALLTLPTLLVSGPAGVLTDRLGSERVLIRAQWALLAAAVLGAIAIPISSGGQQDALLLLSTLGVGVASTYELTARNKYVALLVDEPEQLGPYLASFSVIFNVGKLVGPPIGGLLLAATGPTLALSLDAATYLLPITTLLWLMAPYRERERRSHRGSGASLVTAWRDCGPALRHVLLFCGLACVVGFFHPGLAPLMALKLLGPSPLALGLFTSLIACGSISAGVVLQRNAQALSRRPGLLLGGSTVITALGQLGLALPAPQQWGLAMAFLIGAGTASLLAGTNLIIQVHAPQVIRGRMAGLGQIAFLGGGGISGLIAAGLTVWLPGGLWSCFALLGSMGAALGAAELLRQGRMRLAgsyne_2341 0.001862501 -1.5816515 0.2756843 -1.1675098 0.05011491 -1.2946482 0.02699559 1.35472232 0.10718994
Ribosomal protein S12p Asp88 (E. coli) methylthiotransferaseisu;Ribosomal_pro e n_S12p_A p_methylthiotransferase isu;Methylthiotransferasesatgagcca accagcaccaaacccaccgtggcgtttgcccatctgggctgcg gaaa accgggtggataccgagcacatgctcggactgttggcccaggcgggctatggcgtgagcgccgatgaaagcgacgccaacgtggtggtggtgaacacctgcagcttcatccaggacgcccgcgaggaatcggtgcgcaccttggtggaactggcggagcagggcaaggagctgatcattgcgggctgcctggcccaacacttccaggacgaactactcgaaagccttccggaagccaaggcgatcgtgggcaccggcgattaccagcacatcgtgagcgtgctggagcgcgtggaagccggcgaacgggtgaagcaggtgagcgccaaccccaccttcgtggctgatgagcacctgccccgctaccgcaccaccagcgaggcggtggcctacctcaaggtggccgagggctgcgactaccgctgcgccttctgcatcattccccacctgcgcggcgaccagcgctcccgcacgattgagagcatcgtggccgaagcccaacagctggcagcccagggggtgaaggagctggtgctgatcagccagatcaccaccaactacggcctcgacctggctggaaagccacaactggccgaactgcttcgggccctgggcgaggtggagatcccctggatccgcgtgcactacgcctatcccaccggcttaaccgaagcggtgctcgaggcttaccgcgaggtgcccaatgtgctgccttacctggatctgccgctgcagcacagccatcccgaggtgctgcgcgcgatgaatcgcccctggcaggcggatgtaaccggaggggtgctgcgccgcatccgcgagcagctgcccgatgcggtgctgcgcaccaccttcatcgtgggctatccgggcgaaaccgaagaacacttccagcatctgctcgatttcgtggcggagcagcgctttgaccacgtgggtgtgttcaccttctcccccgaagagggcactc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MSQTSTKPTVAFAHLGCEKNRVDTEHMLGLLAQAGYGVSADESDANVVVVNTCSFIQDAREESVRTLVELAEQGKELIIAGCLAQHFQDELLESLPEAKAIVGTGDYQHIVSVLERVEAGERVKQVSANPTFVADEHLPRYRTTSEAVAYLKVAEGCDYRCAFCIIPHLRGDQRSRTIESIVAEAQQLAAQGVKELVLISQITTNYGLDLAGKPQLAELLRALGEVEIPWIRVHYAYPTGLTEAVLEAYREVPNVLPYLDLPLQHSHPEVLRAMNRPWQADVTGGVLRRIREQLPDAVLRTTFIVGYPGETEEHFQHLLDFVAEQRFDHVGVFTFSPEEGTPAAELPDQVPAEVAAERKDRLMALQQPIAAERNAAWVGRIVDVLIEQENPGTGEMIGRCARFAPEVDGEVRVMPGEGGLCAAPGTMVPVRITAADTYDLIGEVVGARAMVSDALAARQADSrimO 0.02099208 -1.3915931 0.08101694 -1.2878312 0.93432782 1.01951922 0.56116372 1.08057109 0.00123252
gsyne_2343 0.254239069 -2.6460937 0.5408099 -1.7797083 0.47556912 1.58383123 0.79610842 1.48681319 0.00512927
L-aspartate oxidase (EC 1.4.3.16)isu;Mycobacterium_virulence_operon_possibly_involved_in_quinolinate_biosynthesis isu;NAD_and_NADP_cofactor_biosynthesis_globalgtggttcagctg cctccaactgggatgtgatcgtggtgggcggcggcgccgctgggttgatggcggccctggagcttccggcggagctgcgggtgctgctgctcagcaaagaccatgccccccgctcctccagccgctgggcccaggggggtattgcggcggtcaccaatgccgacgacagcttcgcgagtcatcgcgatgacaccctcaaagccgggggcggtctgtgtgatccaccggcggtggaactgctggtaagagaggcccctgcctgcgtggagcggttgctggaactggggatggacttcgatcgccatcacggcaacctgagcaccacattggaggcggcccacagccaccggcgcgtgctgcatgcccaggaccgcaccggcggggccctggtagacgccctggaacgacgggtgctgcagcgccctggactggtgcgcctgcagggggccctggccctgcagctctggatcgaggcaaaccgctgctgcggcctgcagatgctgcatgcgggcaggctgcgctggttgcgagccggagccgtggtgctggccaccggtggcggtggccacctctacgccaacaccactaacccatcccaggccagcggagacggcattgccatggcctggcaggccggagcggcgatccgcgatctggaatttgtgcagttccacccaacggcgctgatgctgccgggggcaccgcacttcctgatctccgaagcggtgcggggagagggggcacggctggtggatggccatggaggcagtccggtgagccatctcccccagggcgacctggccccgagggatgcggtgagccgcgccctggtgcagtgcatgcgcgagcaacaactcgagcatgtgtggctggatctacgcccggtgggtcaggcccgactggagcagcaattccccacgatcctcgggcgctgccgggaattggggctggaacccaccagcagccccattcccgtggctccggctgcccactactggatgggcggggttc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               MVQLPSNWDVIVVGGGAAGLMAALELPAELRVLLLSKDHAPRSSSRWAQGGIAAVTNADDSFASHRDDTLKAGGGLCDPPAVELLVREAPACVERLLELGMDFDRHHGNLSTTLEAAHSHRRVLHAQDRTGGALVDALERRVLQRPGLVRLQGALALQLWIEANRCCGLQMLHAGRLRWLRAGAVVLATGGGGHLYANTTNPSQASGDGIAMAWQAGAAIRDLEFVQFHPTALMLPGAPHFLISEAVRGEGARLVDGHGGSPVSHLPQGDLAPRDAVSRALVQCMREQQLEHVWLDLRPVGQARLEQQFPTILGRCRELGLEPTSSPIPVAPAAHYWMGGVRTNATAATTVAGLYAVGEAASTGVHGANRLASNSLMECLVFARQLRQLECPPVAAPLQATLHTLSGLPVPTGEHFRQLERTLGEVRRLCWQVAGVERQGHALREGLHQIAGLREPIESDPWLRAAAALPQVQYCDLGTTASAWISRAHDLQQRLVVTQLLLEAALFRQESRGGHFRVDAPAAQPFWRRHTLQQRHQPIHTEAVAPLSn dB 0.000146964 -2.0975286 0.03302507 -1.4670239 0.000433 1.68482129 0.06093469 1.42978486 2.0138E-25
FIG00566423: hypothetical protein gtgacctcctcccgcctcagtgagcgcctagccggtcagcggcgtcgcggcgactccggcagcaagtggatccgggtggcgatggccgtgttggccacgatcggtgccatcgatacgggttcgatcaccctcaagaagtggggtgtgctggcgtcgctgagctgcaacagccagggattctttggctgcaacggttgcgagaaggtgctctccagcgactggggcagcctgctgggtcagcccctctcgctgtttggctttctggcctatgccgccatgctgctgatggcggtggtgccgctggtgctgcagggcgaggcccgccagaacttggcgcagcccagctggtggggtatggccctgctgggcaccggcatgaccgtgtttagtgccgttctgattggtgtgatggcttttgccatccgagattgctgccccttctgcattctctcggcgctcctgagcacggccctgctggtgctgagcctgttgggtggcgattgggaggaccgcggccagctgatcttccgcgggctgattaccgccctggtggtgggagtgatcggactgggctgggcggcctcggtgggccagccggcggtggagaccggcaagggtgtgccgccgccggtgcgcgccgagagcaccgccgccaccatcgctctggcggagcagctcacggccaagggggccaagatgtacacggcctactggtgcccccactgccacgatcagaaggaactgttcggccgggaagccaccgaaaagctcaccgtgattgagtgcgcccccgatggccgcaatagccagaaggagctctgcgacgccaagaagatcgagggttatcccacctgggaaatcaacggatccctcgattccggcgtgaaaccgttgctgaagttggctgagctgatcggctacaagggcccggcgctcaactgaMTSSRLSERLAGQRRRGDSGSKWIRVAMAVLATIGAIDTGSITLKKWGVLASLSCNSQGFFGCNGCEKVLSSDWGSLLGQPLSLFGFLAYAAMLLMAVVPLVLQGEARQNLAQPSWWGMALLGTGMTVFSAVLIGVMAFAIRDCCPFCILSALLSTALLVLSLLGGDWEDRGQLIFRGLITALVVGVIGLGWAASVGQPAVETGKGVPPPVRAESTAATIALAEQLTAKGAKMYTAYWCPHCHDQKELFGREATEKLTVIECAPDGRNSQKELCDAKKIEGYPTWEINGSLDSGVKPLLKLAELIGYKGPALNgsyne_2345 3.93536E-06 2.12823838 0.00150091 1.7088685 0.42005029 1.14727578 0.11235469 -1.2454079 2.2762E-07
Photosystem II 12 kDa extrinsic protein (PsbU)isu;Ph tosystem_IIatgaaacggctggtttcgtggctcatgagtggcgtgctgctggccagcctgctcttcggcctggtgatggcacccgcagcccaggccgccgatctcagcaacgttgccgacgagaagatcgccgagcgcggcgacaaggtggacctgaacaactgctcggtccgccgcttccaggccttccctgggatgtaccccaccctcgccggcaaaatcgtgctgggaggcccgtacaccagtgttgatgatctgttcaacctggatctgaccgaccgccagaaggaactggtggagaagtacaaggacaacttcaccgtgaccccggcttcgatcgccctgaacgaaggattcgatcgcatcaacgacggccagtaccgctgaMKRLVSWLMSGVLLASLLFGLVMAPAAQAADLSNVADEKIAERGDKVDLNNCSVRRFQAFPGMYPTLAGKIVLGGPYTSVDDLFNLDLTDRQKELVEKYKDNFTVTPASIALNEGFDRINDGQYRpsbU 0.091890636 1.52358576 0.06280781 1.59232478 9.7263E-25 -18.823964 0.85921516 1.04511661 1.5225E-32
Permeases of the major facilitator superfamilyttgcacaactttcttcacacagtggtgatcggggtaccgcccaacctcacggtggccgcgatgccccccagcacccgtgtggcatccagccgcgccacgggtggcgttgggctcggaatcagcctggcaggagctctgctggtggccctgccggtgttcctgcaggctccgtgggtgcgtttggcccctttcagcgccgccctgttcaccgctccccttctgctggctggcctggtgctggcggaccacgccaatcccaacctgagccgagccggcaccctcttggtgggattcagcggcagctggctggggggctgcctcttctggggctggtgccgcctgcatccgctctggcacctaccgatcgaagcctttgccttgcccttggccctcggagggctgaacacgcgctggcgcctggccgccagcttctatctggcctctctgctgggcaccgcttgcaccgatggagtcatggccatcactggggtgatgcgtcactggaccgaagtgcttcttgcccccacccatcaggctccgctccaactgcaggctgccgccctggaggtgatgcagcccatgccgctggccgtcacgctgctggccggaaccctgctgcttggcctatgccgacgcttttggcagcatccagatcccgcctggcgactggccgcctccgccatcgccaccaccctggccgtggatggactgtttctggccgccgccctctgggcaccacagctcagcggcctgatctgaMHNFLHTVVIGVPPNLTVAAMPPSTRVASSRATGGVGLGISLAGALLVALPVFLQAPWVRLAPFSAALFTAPLLLAGLVLADHANPNLSRAGTLLVGFSGSWLGGCLFWGWCRLHPLWHLPIEAFALPLALGGLNTRWRLAASFYLASLLGTACTDGVMAITGVMRHWTEVLLAPTHQAPLQLQAAALEVMQPMPLAVTLLAGTLLLGLCRRFWQHPDPAWRLAASAIATTLAVDGLFLAAALWAPQLSGLIsyne_2347 0.000493836 -2.6139956 0.02264705 -1.7921801 0.00436224 1.81110643 0.18406288 1.45855633 3.085E-23
Undecaprenyl-diphosphatase (EC 3.6.1.27)gtgttcgctgccatccccccgaccgatcagctcggggtgcttcaagcctgctggcgctttttcgtcttgggcgtggtgcaggggctcacggaattcctgccgatcagcagcaccgcccacttgaaggtggtgcccgtgctgttgggctggggagatccaggcgtggcggtgaccgccgtgatccagctcggcagcatcctggcggtggtgggcttctttcgcgacgacctgcgccaggtgttgatgggcgttggtcaaggcttgcgccagcgccgctgggacgatccccaggccaggctcggcttggcgatcgccctcggcacgatcccgatcctcgtggcgggcctggcgatcaagctctgggtgcccaattttgaccagtcgcccctgcgcagccttacctcgattgcgctggtgtcgatcgtgatggccctgctgctggccctggcagagcgcatcggttgccgccgccgcttgctggagcaggtggccgttcgcgatggcgtgtgggtgggcctggctcaggccctggcgttgattccgggtgtgtcccgctccggtagcaccctcaccgcggcgctgttggatggctggaagcgccccgatgccgcccgcttttcgtttttgttgggcattccagcgatcaccctggctggcctggtggagctcaaagatgctttcagccagcccattgctggcggcgtgctgcccctgatggtgggcatcgccacctcagcggtggtgtcgtggctggcgattgcctggttgctgcgcttcctgcagcaccacagcacctggtggtttgtgggttaccggctcttcttcggcgttggcctgctgctctgggttggtcgcctggcgggctgaMFAAIPPTDQLGVLQACWRFFVLGVVQGLTEFLPISSTAHLKVVPVLLGWGDPGVAVTAVIQLGSILAVVGFFRDDLRQVLMGVGQGLRQRRWDDPQARLGLAIALGTIPILVAGLAIKLWVPNFDQSPLRSLTSIALVSIVMALLLALAERIGCRRRLLEQVAVRDGVWVGLAQALALIPGVSRSGSTLTAALLDGWKRPDAARFSFLLGIPAITLAGLVELKDAFSQPIAGGVLPLMVGIATSAVVSWLAIAWLLRFLQHHSTWWFVGYRLFFGVGLLLWVGRLAGuppP 0.26259765 1.24050559 0.07030065 1.39022012 0.06176528 1.36734958 0.43189273 1.12068832 0.409939
Possible Fe-S oxidoreductase gtgtggaaggaaccctcggccggtgttcccctggtggatgccgaacagatgcggctgccccagccggcgttggtggatgcggtagagccggaatccatcggggatgagctgggcattcagcccggtgatcggttgctgagcgtgaacggcgtacgcccgcgcgatttgattgatctgcagtttctggtctgtgctgaggacctcaccctggaggtgcaggaccccgacggcacggtgcacgtggtggagctggagaaggatgccgacgagggattggggttggccttcagcgaggccctcttcgatggcctcaggcagtgcaacaaccattgcccgttctgcttcatcgatcagcagccccccggccaccgccgcagcctctatctcaaagacgacgactaccgcctgagctttctctacggctcctatctcaccctcaccaacctcaccgccagcgattggcagcgcattgaagagcaacgtctctcgccgttgtttgtctcggtgcatgccaccgagcctgagctgcgctcgcgcctgctggtgaatcccagggctgctctgctgatggagcaattggcttggttccaggaacgggagttgcagatccacgcccaggtggtggtgtgccccgggctcaacgatggcgcagccctggagcgcaccctcaccgatctagcgagcttcgccgctggtgagtggccagcggtgctgtctgcggcggtggtgcccgtgggcctcacccgctaccggcccgaaggtgatgggctggtgccggtggatcgcgcctgcgcgcagcgggtgatcgcccaggtggagcccatgcagcagcgctttcaagcggagctgggtagccgcttcgcctggctctccgatgagtggtatctgatggcgggttatcccctgccgccgcgcgacaactacgaagacctgccccaggagggcaacggggtgggcagtattcgtgccttcctcgaggccatggatgaggccacggcctccttgccagccgcgttgcctcagc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    MWKEPSAGVPLVDAEQMRLPQPALVDAVEPESIGDELGIQPGDRLLSVNGVRPRDLIDLQFLVCAEDLTLEVQDPDGTVHVVELEKDADEGLGLAFSEALFDGLRQCNNHCPFCFIDQQPPGHRRSLYLKDDDYRLSFLYGSYLTLTNLTASDWQRIEEQRLSPLFVSVHATEPELRSRLLVNPRAALLMEQLAWFQERELQIHAQVVVCPGLNDGAALERTLTDLASFAAGEWPAVLSAAVVPVGLTRYRPEGDGLVPVDRACAQRVIAQVEPMQQRFQAELGSRFAWLSDEWYLMAGYPLPPRDNYEDLPQEGNGVGSIRAFLEAMDEATASLPAALPQPRRVSWVVGLLVAEALQPAVDRLNAVQGLELLLHGLPSPYWGQDQVVTGLLTGSDLLEGLAGRDLGQELLLPAVMLRQGEPVFLDDQRLEAVAAQLPVPVQLVGGAAEIVARCLGIATgsyne_2349 0.193725164 -1.2249119 0.55185157 1.10133517 0.0057524 1.44466546 0.02506478 1.3490386 1.4309E-07
FIG01150363: hypothetical protein ttggagaacatcgaagcccacctggccaagctgaaggctgagctcgatcaggcccgccagagcggcgacaccgccaagatcaaccacctcgaaggcgagctcaaggatctggagacctaccagcagcaccaccccggcgagcagaaagatccctcaccgctcgaggtgtattgcgacctcaatccacaagcccctgagtgcctcgtctacgacgactgaMENIEAHLAKLKAELDQARQSGDTAKINHLEGELKDLETYQQHHPGEQKDPSPLEVYCDLNPQAPECLVYDD gsyne_235 1.33057E-13 3.64518294 5.305E-05 2.04030399 5.7498E-24 -7.1145389 0.00032737 -1.7865882 7.0669E-82
Outer membrane efflux protein precursor gtgacgcgacccttcaagacctggcttgctgcagctggctccggtctgctggcactctccggcaccggctttgctcaagagcagcccacggccagtgttcaggagccgcttcccctagcaccgcaggtgaagggcaccaggccgaaatccgatgccagcgtgctggctcctgccgccaccaagctcgatccgagcctgcagaacctcgcggctcccgccacgctggctctgcccaacaagccagagcaggtgcgcattgctgaattgcgcccgctctcgctgaaggatgttgagaatcttgctgaggttaataacccaaatctgaaggctattgcaagtcaggtggatcaggctcagagcgagttgcgtacgcagatttctgcttggtatccaagcttaaagctgaacgctaataatcttcctgtttataccggtggaaattacaggatcacgcggccttcagtcgatccttcttcgggtgggttcgttcgcagccctgctgaatatggctacacgagtcgctggaatatggacgctaacttgcaggcttcgtggagtctgatcgatcctaagcgcgttcccgatattgctgccgcccgagacaagtttgagcaagcgaagaatcaatatctgattgcgctccgagacctgcgtctccaagctgctcagtcctattttcagcttcagttcgctgacgagaacgtaagaattggtcaagatgccgttcgagcttcactcgtaagcctccgagatgcgcgtgcccgttttcaggcaggtgtggcaacaaaacttgaggtgcttgaagcggaaactcagctggcgcgcgatcagcaaacccttaccgatgctcttgccagccaatcaatcgcccgtcgcgatcttgcccgactacttgaccttcctcagaacgtaagtccaactgccacacagccacttcgtccacttggtgtttggacgccgtcgctccaggaaagcgtgatcgccgcatacgccttccgtgaagagcttgataacgccctcttag                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      MTRPFKTWLAAAGSGLLALSGTGFAQEQPTASVQEPLPLAPQVKGTRPKSDASVLAPAATKLDPSLQNLAAPATLALPNKPEQVRIAELRPLSLKDVENLAEVNNPNLKAIASQVDQAQSELRTQISAWYPSLKLNANNLPVYTGGNYRITRPSVDPSSGGFVRSPAEYGYTSRWNMDANLQASWSLIDPKRVPDIAAARDKFEQAKNQYLIALRDLRLQAAQSYFQLQFADENVRIGQDAVRASLVSLRDARARFQAGVATKLEVLEAETQLARDQQTLTDALASQSIARRDLARLLDLPQNVSPTATQPLRPLGVWTPSLQESVIAAYAFREELDNALLEVSVANSQANSSIADVQPFLTIFNNLRGSRYDGVDRIFVDQPGTSGWDLENTIGLQASVTLFDGGAARAQYRKAKQRAQENSFRFASTRDQLRFDVEESFYQLRQSNRNIQTTSREVISARESLRLARLRFQAGVSTQREVVDNQRDLTRAEINYSRSLASYNNSLAELRRRTGLDQVAVCQPASLGSQKPVLDDMENIPVPPEPLQPACQIPVPALPSSgsyne_2350 0.153726138 1.24546134 0.24197632 1.1988172 5.8578E-06 -2.0033409 0.79938759 -1.0389085 4.5504E-10
FIG01151508: hypothetical protein ttgctgcggctcggcctgtttcaaggctgtgtcggctgcctggccgtgatttttgtggggttgctcaaccgggtgatgctcacggagctaggctttcccggccttttagtaggcggggccctggcgtttgagcagttggtggcaccgtcgcgcatcctgtttggccaggtgtccgatgcccatccactcatcggcaggcaccgcacgccctacatctggataggagcggcgctgttttgcaccctggcggtgctgctgatcccgctgatctttcggttgcacacggcccttgaagccggagcagcctggggcattggccttggcgttgcggcgctctgcgggctcaccgcctgctacggcctggccgtgtcgctggccaccacgccctatctcgccctggtgatcgacagcaccaccgaggaggaacggcctcgcgcggtggggttgatctggtgtctgctcaccgtgggcatcgtggtgggcgcgatcgccagctcgatctgcctgaaaggcctcgatggcgttaccgatccatctctgttggagtcggccctgttcagcttcatgacccgggtgagtctggtggtgtttggcctcacgctcgtggccacttggggtatcgaagtgccggggcgccgtcagcagctcagtcgcgccgaagatcgcgacgatgccatcacccttggtctggcctggcgcttgatcacctccagccgccaggtgctggtgtttttctgcttcctgctggccttcaccctggcggtgtttctgcaggacccgatcctggagagctacggagctgaggtgtttggcttgccgattgcagctacggcgtccctcagtgctgtgtgggggatcggcacgctcgtgggtttgctgctggcgggtctctggctggtgccccgtctcgggaagtttgcctgtgctcgcctggggtgtcagctgattttggcttcgttgctgctgctcacactggtgggtttcagcgcagagccccagctactcaagctggtgctttttctgt                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            MLRLGLFQGCVGCLAVIFVGLLNRVMLTELGFPGLLVGGALAFEQLVAPSRILFGQVSDAHPLIGRHRTPYIWIGAALFCTLAVLLIPLIFRLHTALEAGAAWGIGLGVAALCGLTACYGLAVSLATTPYLALVIDSTTEEERPRAVGLIWCLLTVGIVVGAIASSICLKGLDGVTDPSLLESALFSFMTRVSLVVFGLTLVATWGIEVPGRRQQLSRAEDRDDAITLGLAWRLITSSRQVLVFFCFLLAFTLAVFLQDPILESYGAEVFGLPIAATASLSAVWGIGTLVGLLLAGLWLVPRLGKFACARLGCQLILASLLLLTLVGFSAEPQLLKLVLFLFGLATGIGTNATLVLMLDLTLPEVAGTFVGVWGLAQAYSRAAGKVLGGGLLDLARSFSPADQAFPAYAAVFVVEAAIAVFALVLLSRVNLRQFRDDTVRSLDRVLAMELGsyne_2351 0.109429718 1.26369965 0.00644071 1.48243394 0.39369922 1.1251233 0.19151188 1.17309041 0.30141203
Histidinol-phosphatase [alternative form] (EC 3.1.3.15)isu;Histidine_BiosynthesisatgaccgattcgcccattcgcatgccggagggtctcgacgctctgggcctgttgttggatcgagtggctgagcgtcagcgccaggattttggccagctcgattccgaagccaaacccgatggcagcttgatcaccgcctgtgaccgttggagtgatgcggccctggtggagggcctggctcagctctatcccggtgaaggcgtgctgagtgaggagggcagccaatgcgttcccagcagcgaggcctactgggtggtggatccgctggatggcaccaccaacttcgccgccggcattccctattgggcgatctcgctggcgcggttcgagcggggtgtgcctgttctcgccgtgctcgacgttccatcgctccgccaacgcatcgtggcgatccgagggggtggtgcctggcgcaagcacatgaaattgaatcccccggctgcccggaatcaggtggccggctgtgcgtccctctgcagccgatcgatcggcgtgttgcagaagctgcccaaccagcgtttccccggaaaaatccgcttgctgggcgtggccagcctgaatctggtgagcgtgggcatgggccagaccatctcagcgttggaggccactccgaagatctgggatctggcggcagcctggctggtcttgcaggagctccactgcccgatgcgttggttggtgcgtgatccagctgcgctgcaggcaggcgaagacctctcgcaggccaacttcccagtactggcggcccgtgatgacgccacgctggccaggttcaagccttgggctgacgcgctggtgtcgtcgacttgaMTDSPIRMPEGLDALGLLLDRVAERQRQDFGQLDSEAKPDGSLITACDRWSDAALVEGLAQLYPGEGVLSEEGSQCVPSSEAYWVVDPLDGTTNFAAGIPYWAISLARFERGVPVLAVLDVPSLRQRIVAIRGGGAWRKHMKLNPPAARNQVAGCASLCSRSIGVLQKLPNQRFPGKIRLLGVASLNLVSVGMGQTISALEATPKIWDLAAAWLVLQELHCPMRWLVRDPAALQAGEDLSQANFPVLAARDDATLARFKPWADALVSSTgsyne_2352 0.295372646 1.25628605 0.45203168 1.20290538 6.2444E-06 2.3294311 0.81262475 -1.0443765 1.079E-06
Ribokinase (EC 2.7.1.15) idu(2);D-ribose_utilization idu(2);Deoxyribose_and_Deoxynucleoside_CatabolismttgataaaagaggtttacagcccagaggccttcatccctcacgcggcgttgctccgtcaggctttcgcccattgcggaaaattccccactgctgcctcccgtaggagtctgggccgtgtctcagtcccagtgtggctgatcatcctctcagaccagctactgatcgatgccttggtaggctcttaccccaccaactagMIKEVYSPEAFIPHAALLRQAFAHCGKFPTAASRRSLGRVSVPVWLIILSDQLLIDALVGSYPTN gsyne_2353 2.77762E-06 -4.6942907 0.00301068 -2.5623734 9.9637E-20 -30.606734 0.06677944 1.83200883 1.0018E-06
Calcium/calmodulin-dependent protein kinase type II beta chain (EC 2.7.11.17)tggccctgagtg t gtgaccaggagattctctccatcaatcaagccatgctcgacagcgtggtgaatggcgactggagccgttatgccaccttctgcgcggccgacctgagctgcttcgagggggaaaccaacggacacttggtagaaggcctgcccttccaccagtactacttcaacctcccggccggcgatgcacccgccacagccgtgacggtgacgatggcccgcccgcacctgcgatggctcagcgatgacgccgtcgtactcagctacacccgcctcacccaacggctcgctggcggggaaccgatcacagccagctgctgcgaaacccgcatctggcaacgcaccaacggcagctggcagcaggtgcacgtccatcgcagctgaMALSDRDQEILSINQAMLDSVVNGDWSRYATFCAADLSCFEGETNGHLVEGLPFHQYYFNLPAGDAPATAVTVTMARPHLRWLSDDAVVLSYTRLTQRLAGGEPITASCCETRIWQRTNGSWQQVHVHRSsyne_2359 0.226058568 -1.430831 0.16221819 -1.5335995 0.18427846 1.38997946 1 -1.0718243 0.00017456
hypothetical protein atggtgatcggctgggtacagctacgaacggtgcccaggccgtcgctacccccatatgggggcaacccgtcagccctgcgcttctcctgtcagagtggtttgagccccagggttcgtgtgatccgccgattccggctgttgcccttgttggctgtgctgttgctggcgagttgtcgctcgaatgcaccctcgccccaggagcgtgagcggctggctgagcagcagcgtttgctcagcttgtgcaagcgccatcaggagcggctgccggctttggtggagcgcttcaacaccgcccaggcccagctgaccgcggtccgtgccaaggcctacgtgcctggccctgccccccaacccctcgatcccgaggagcagcgccgcctcaccatctacgaccagcaggccgagcaagacctctacgagcaggccgtggatgcctggcggcgccaggaggcggagcgacgggagcgctgggagcgccagcagaccagcgaagaggccacagccgctgaagcgttgaaccgtgcggcagccgccctgcgccaggtgtatcccgagctgttgctggctggtgccgagcctcgactcaaccaacccgagctggaacgcttcagccgctgccagccggagcagtttcggtgaMVIGWVQLRTVPRPSLPPYGGNPSALRFSCQSGLSPRVRVIRRFRLLPLLAVLLLASCRSNAPSPQERERLAEQQRLLSLCKRHQERLPALVERFNTAQAQLTAVRAKAYVPGPAPQPLDPEEQRRLTIYDQQAEQDLYEQAVDAWRRQEAERRERWERQQTSEEATAAEALNRAAAALRQVYPELLLAGAEPRLNQPELERFSRCQPEQFRgsyne_236 0.001059914 1.96246879 0.00257082 1.85738472 0.2840883 1.25664564 0.81855127 -1.0565764 0.00155995
2,3-diketo-5-methylthiopentyl-1-phosphate enolase-phosphatase (EC 3.1.3.77)icw(1);Met ionine_Salvageatgaccatcacccacc gctgctggatatcgaaggaaccacctgcccggtgagttttgtagcggacgtgctcttcccctatgcccgagccgcgatcccagactttctgaacacccacggccaggatcccgagattcagcagctagcaaacgacgtggagtcagcctggcgcaacgattcctcaaccgaggccgtggccctactgcaggtctgccaagagcagcagggcgctgcgcgtgttgcgccctaccttcagcacttgatcgatcgcgatgtgaagctcacagcgctgaaagatctgcagggccggatctggcgttctggttacgccagtggaactttggtggcgccgctgttcagcgatgttgctgaatcactacaacgctggcatcaagaaggcttcacgttggcggtgtactcgtctggatctgctccagcacaacaactgctatacggccacagcacagcgggcgacttaagacctctcttcagccactggtttgacacacgcatcgggtccaaacaagagcccgcgagctacagcgcaattgccgagcagatgaaggcagccgcgcagcaggtgctgttcatcagtgatgccctgagcgagctagaagcagcttcagcagctggcatggctgtgctgttcagtgatcgcgagggcaacccagggcgagacagcggcaggtttgagagaatcaacgattaccgcaggctcaatcccgcgcatggccctgagtgaMTITHLLLDIEGTTCPVSFVADVLFPYARAAIPDFLNTHGQDPEIQQLANDVESAWRNDSSTEAVALLQVCQEQQGAARVAPYLQHLIDRDVKLTALKDLQGRIWRSGYASGTLVAPLFSDVAESLQRWHQEGFTLAVYSSGSAPAQQLLYGHSTAGDLRPLFSHWFDTRIGSKQEPASYSAIAEQMKAAAQQVLFISDALSELEAASAAGMAVLFSDREGNPGRDSGRFERINDYRRLNPAHGPEmtnC 0.030836729 -1.699332 0.19217128 -1.3693112 0.01588034 1.59197754 0.3303514 1.24101224 1.1177E-10
Methylthioribulose-1-phosphate dehydratase (EC 4.2.1.109)isu;M t ionine_SalvageatggccaatgccaacaccaccgccctggcctcggcgctgagcaaagcgatggccaacatccatcagcgtggctggtgtgatggaaccggcggcaacttcagctgtgtgctggagcgcgatccagtggtgctgttaatggcacccagcggggtcgacaagggaagcgtcgccccccgtgatctgattcaagtgagtgaaacaggctccgtggtggcgggcaaaggaaaagccagcgccgaaacggccctgcacctggaaatcgtgaacagctgcggagcgggggcggtgctacacacccattcgcaggcgggaacacttctctcgcaatgggccctacagcaggggagtgccggccaacccctggagcgtggtcatcttgaattgcgcgatctggaaatgatgaagggactcgaaggcgtcaaaacccatgcctgcagcgtgcagatacccgtgtacgccaatgatcaagatctcgattccctctccctaagagtgcggccggtattggctgatgcaccccatggcgtgctgattgcaggccacggcctctatgcctggggccgcaaccttggcaccgctgttcgccatctcgagatcctggagttcctgctggagcaacgctggcgtcagttgctgctggaggcattggtgcagcgtccgcaaaccgcatcagcaacgccatgaMANANTTALASALSKAMANIHQRGWCDGTGGNFSCVLERDPVVLLMAPSGVDKGSVAPRDLIQVSETGSVVAGKGKASAETALHLEIVNSCGAGAVLHTHSQAGTLLSQWALQQGSAGQPLERGHLELRDLEMMKGLEGVKTHACSVQIPVYANDQDLDSLSLRVRPVLADAPHGVLIAGHGLYAWGRNLGTAVRHLEILEFLLEQRWRQLLLEALVQRPQTASATPmtnB 0.20806172 -1.4714089 0.40888139 -1.2917887 0.01463616 1.66053494 0.67157626 1.13904765 1.6274E-06
Formamidopyrimidine-DNA glycosylase (EC 3.2.2.23)isu;DNA_Repair_Base_ExcisiongtggcagtctgtggccctgaagccatccagctgcgcgtgcctgaactgcccgaagtggaaacggtgcggcgcgggctggagcagcaggtgagcggcttcgagattgcccgtgtcgaggtgctgcgggcccgagcgatcgcgtcaccgcccttaccggagctcttctgcagcgccctggagggttgcaccgtgcagcagtggctgcggcggggcaaatacctgatggccacgctgcaacgcggcggcgccgatgcaggccattggggcgtgcacctgcgcatgaccgggcagttcctatggatgaacaccccagccgagccctgccgccacacgcgagtccgcatctggaatacccaggagcaagaactgcgctttgtggacctgcgcagcttcggagaaatgtggtgggtgcccccaggagaaccgctggagtcggtgatgaccggcctacgccggctggggccggaacccttcagcaccgacttcagcgctgagcacttagccgccaaattggcaggctcaacccggtcgatcaaaacggccctgctggatcaagccttggtggctggggtgggcaacatctacgccgatgaatcgctgttcatgagccggatcgcaccgcaaacaccgagcggacagctggcaccagcccagctcaagcggttgcacagcgccctggtggaggtgctcgaagccagcatcggcgcaggcggcaccacattcagcgatttccgtgacctcaccggcaccaacggcaactacggcaatgcagcgtgggtctaccggcggagtggtgaaccgtgccgggtctgcggcactcccatacagcgcgacaagctggggggccgcagcagccactggtgccccaactgccaagctgcttgaMAVCGPEAIQLRVPELPEVETVRRGLEQQVSGFEIARVEVLRARAIASPPLPELFCSALEGCTVQQWLRRGKYLMATLQRGGADAGHWGVHLRMTGQFLWMNTPAEPCRHTRVRIWNTQEQELRFVDLRSFGEMWWVPPGEPLESVMTGLRRLGPEPFSTDFSAEHLAAKLAGSTRSIKTALLDQALVAGVGNIYADESLFMSRIAPQTPSGQLAPAQLKRLHSALVEVLEASIGAGGTTFSDFRDLTGTNGNYGNAAWVYRRSGEPCRVCGTPIQRDKLGGRSSHWCPNCQAAmutM 0.006073421 -2.0786994 0.17075164 -1.4090476 0.00027042 2.03963169 0.13773076 1.47525138 3.2225E-18
photosystem I subunit IV (PsaE)isu;Photosystem_IatggccatctcccgcggcgacaaagtgcgcatcaagcgtcctgagtcctactggttcaacgaagtcggcaccgttgcctcgatcgacacctccggcatccgctaccccgtggtggtgcgcttcgagaaggtgaactacaacggcgtgagcggctccgaaggcggcatcaacaccaacaactttgctgagagcgagctcgagaaggcctgaMAISRGDKVRIKRPESYWFNEVGTVASIDTSGIRYPVVVRFEKVNYNGVSGSEGGINTNNFAESELEKA psaE 0.88288724 -1.0442329 0.15447413 1.52056918 3.6534E-22 -29.032232 0.11540287 1.58782843 8.4284E-22
FIG01150508: hypothetical protein atggccgaggccccatccttcagcctcgatctgccggatcccgagagcgacaccatcagctcgatggagttcctggcacgcattgaggaagcctgggccatctgcgatcgcttcgatctgcagaccgagatctggcgggggcggattctcaaggcggtgcgcgatcgcgagcgccgtggtggtgagggccgcggggccggctttctgcagtggctccgggagcaggagatcagcaaaacccgggcctacgccctgatccaactggcggaatcggccgatcagatgctgggcgaaggcgtgctggaagaaaccagcgtgaacaacttctccaagcgcgccttcatggaaacggcccaggccgaccccgaggtgcagctgatgatcggcgaggccgccaacgatgggcagcagatcacccgcaagcaggtgcgtcagctcaccgatgaattcacggcggcgaccagcccattactgccggaggagatccgccagcgcacagcggaaaatctgctgccccccaaggcggtggcgcccctggtgaaggagctggccaagctgccggatgaacagcaggaagacctgcgcaaggtgctgcgcgatgagcccgagctggagcgcgtgaaggatgtgaccagcaccgcccgctggttgagcaaggccactgaagcggggctgtcggtgcgggccttccagcagggtgagctcgattttgataaagccatgcaggaagcgctgcgcctggatgcccttgggctcttggccgacgcggtgggtcaagcccaggcattggaatcggccgttctcaagttgcacaccagttggcggcgtctgaatggattgcaggagcgcctttgggtggagagcggcagcagcaccccccatctgcgggaactactcaccgccctgcagaccctgagcggcaacacgctgcgggtgtcgttgggggagctggcaggcggtaagcgggtgcggctgcagctggtggaggaggccccggatcaactcgaggcccccgcgatccccg                    MAEAPSFSLDLPDPESDTISSMEFLARIEEAWAICDRFDLQTEIWRGRILKAVRDRERRGGEGRGAGFLQWLREQEISKTRAYALIQLAESADQMLGEGVLEETSVNNFSKRAFMETAQADPEVQLMIGEAANDGQQITRKQVRQLTDEFTAATSPLLPEEIRQRTAENLLPPKAVAPLVKELAKLPDEQQEDLRKVLRDEPELERVKDVTSTARWLSKATEAGLSVRAFQQGELDFDKAMQEALRLDALGLLADAVGQAQALESAVLKLHTSWRRLNGLQERLWVESGSSTPHLRELLTALQTLSGNTLRVSLGELAGGKRVRLQLVEEAPDQLEAPAIPVMAQAGsyne_2364 0.128160759 -1.42439 0.09923898 -1.4488805 2.8828E-05 2.02029302 0.944646 -1.0171937 7.8883E-15
alginate regulatory protein AlgP atgcgccgccgctccgctgctgcactcgccctggccctgttgctgcccctgccgggcctagccggagaggtcgtggtgaagccgggcgagaccctctcggagatcgccgagcgctacggcaccagtgtgcagcgcctgatgcagctcaacaacctgcgcagcccgcaggatctctgggccggcagccgcatccaggtgcccggcgccggcggcaccaccagccgcgggggcggaagcggcaactacaccgtgaaaccgggcgaaaccctctccgaaatcgcggagcgctacggcaccagcgtgcagcgcctgatgcagctcaatggcctgcacagtccgcaggatctctgggccggcagccgcatccaggtgccgggtgccgcaggcgccagcagcggtgggggaacacgcaccaccacggtgaaggccaactacaccgtgaaacctggcgaaaccctgtccgagctggcggagcgctatggcaccagcgtgcagcgcctgatggagatgaacaacctgcgcagcgcccaggacctctgggccggcagccgcatccaggtgcccgtcacccgcaccgcagccgcaccgaagccggccgtgaacaaaaacgccacccagcacaaggtgcagagcggcgaaagcctctccgtgatcgccaatcgctacggcgtatcactgcagaacctgatcgccatcaacggcatcagcgaccccaaccaagtggtggtgggccaaaccatcaagctgcgcggcaccccgaaacccgcccccaagccggcaatgaaacccgtggcggccaagcccaagccggcacccaagcccgccccagtggcggctaaaccggcagcccaacccaccccgaaacctgccgtcgccgcccagccggcagcaacgcctgtggccagcaagcccgagccgaagcccgctgtcgccacggcagcaccagccgccgccaccaccgttgcagccaagcctgaaacgaaaccagagcccaagccggaaccgaagcccgcggcgaaacccg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   MRRRSAAALALALLLPLPGLAGEVVVKPGETLSEIAERYGTSVQRLMQLNNLRSPQDLWAGSRIQVPGAGGTTSRGGGSGNYTVKPGETLSEIAERYGTSVQRLMQLNGLHSPQDLWAGSRIQVPGAAGASSGGGTRTTTVKANYTVKPGETLSELAERYGTSVQRLMEMNNLRSAQDLWAGSRIQVPVTRTAAAPKPAVNKNATQHKVQSGESLSVIANRYGVSLQNLIAINGISDPNQVVVGQTIKLRGTPKPAPKPAMKPVAAKPKPAPKPAPVAAKPAAQPTPKPAVAAQPAATPVASKPEPKPAVATAAPAAATTVAAKPETKPEPKPEPKPAAKPAATPVAAKPAAKPAATAAKPAKPGKPSAPDWRNYGPLQVDWANWQPMGGSYVAPSLNSDGQPLYLAINCNAKRLNATGQSGSWKTWDAPQSDFEHKLINDLCTAKGGsafA 8.38431E-15 3.68061558 0.03935892 1.41993552 1.3802E-05 -2.0830466 2.266E-09 -2.5921005 1.2803E-34
ATP-dependent DNA helicase RecQidu(1);DNA-replication idu(1);DNA_repair,_bacterial_RecFOR_pathwayatggcggatcctctggagcaggcgctgcagg gcatttcggttgggcaagcttccgccccggccagcggccggtggtggaggcgatgctcgaagggcgcgactgcctggcggtgctgcccacgggcgctggcaaatcgctctgttatcagctgcctgcgctggtgcgtggcggcttggtgctggtgatttcgccgctggtggccttgatggaagatcaggtgcagcacctgcagcgccgcggcattccggcggcctgtttgcatagggggctcgatccggcccgccgccgcgatctgatcgcccgggtgcgcagcaaccggctgcggctgatctatctggcacccgagcgcctgcaggtggaggccacccgccaactgctggaagatatccacgagcaggggcagttggtgggcgtggccatcgatgaagcccactgcatcagcgcctggggccacgatttccgccccgactaccgccgcctaggccagctgcgtcggctctgcccaggcgtgccgctggtggccctcagtgccacggcggcacctcgggtacgggctgatttgattcgcatgttggagctgcggcgcccgctcatccaggtgcgctctgcccgtcgcgacaatctggcctatgcgatgcggcggcggccggctgatccgatgccgcaggtgctggaggccctggcggaagcccgaggcgccaagctgatctacgcacgcacccgccgttcggtggaaagctgggcgcggcggctctgcgatgccggcgttgaggcgatcgcgtatcacgccgggatggatccggagagccgggcccttgccctcacccacttccaggagcatgcggcgccggtgttggtggccacggtggccttcgggatgggcgtcgatcggccggatgtgggcctggtgttgcacctcgatttgccggcgagccctgaggggtatctccaggaatccggtcgggctggccgcgatggcctgccggcgtgctgtctggtgctcttcgatccagaggaccgca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MADPLEQALQEHFGWASFRPGQRPVVEAMLEGRDCLAVLPTGAGKSLCYQLPALVRGGLVLVISPLVALMEDQVQHLQRRGIPAACLHRGLDPARRRDLIARVRSNRLRLIYLAPERLQVEATRQLLEDIHEQGQLVGVAIDEAHCISAWGHDFRPDYRRLGQLRRLCPGVPLVALSATAAPRVRADLIRMLELRRPLIQVRSARRDNLAYAMRRRPADPMPQVLEALAEARGAKLIYARTRRSVESWARRLCDAGVEAIAYHAGMDPESRALALTHFQEHAAPVLVATVAFGMGVDRPDVGLVLHLDLPASPEGYLQESGRAGRDGLPACCLVLFDPEDRTSLGWAIRASAESVSDPQERQRVELAQQQLRRMEAVAEGPACREQALLLAVGELVPPCGRCDRCTERPALSDWSEQTAEVLALLEQRGGVDLRSLGDDLAQAEGEEVERWRWLARRLVQEDLIAESDDGSQRLWLRPAGRRFLRQPWPFRLAArecQ_1 0.014828675 -1.570932 0.4887922 -1.1265418 9.9208E-09 2.22337606 0.0430067 1.39447286 9.3357E-25
Aldehyde dehydrogenase (EC 1.2.1.3)isu;Pyruvate_metabolism_II:_acetyl-CoA,_acetogenesis_from_pyruvate isu;Glycerolipid_and_Glycerophospholipid_Metabolism_in_Bacteria isu;Methylglyoxal_Metabolismatgctgctttccaccc cattgccgcc tgcg cagcccgtgagcgacggtgccactcg ccgcgcagctggcgc tcgaacaactcgatcgcctcgagcgcgccatcgccg gcgacgcgatgcggtgctca agccctggcgagcgatctcggcaaaccaccggtggaggcctacttcgagctggtggccgtgcagcaggaaatccagctggtgcgcagccgtttgcgccgctggatggcgcctcgggctgtgggtctgccggtgttcttgcaacccggccgcgccgaagtcatccgggaacccctgggctgcgtgctggtgatcggcccctggaactaccccttcctgctgagcctgcaaccgctggtgagcgccctggcagcgggcaacaccgtggtgctcaaaccgtctgaacacgctccggccaccagcgcgttgatcgccgatctgatcgacgccgcgtttcccaccaccacggtgcaggtggtacagggggatggtccggtggctcaggccctgctgcaggagcgcttcgatcacatctttttcaccggcggcgaacgggtgggccggctggtgatggaagccgcggcgcgccatctcaccccggtgacgctggagctggggggaaaaagcccggcggtggtgctgcgggatgccgatctggaggtgagcgcccggcggctggtgtggggcaaatgcctcaacgccggccaaacctgcatcgcccctgactatctgctggtggatgaggcggtggaaacccccttgatcgagcgactcggcgagcgcatcagccagtgcttcggcgacgatcccctggcctcagccgatctgggctgcctggtgaatcaggcccaattcgagcggctgcatgccctgctggagggggcccgcagccgcggccaggtgctcttcggcggccagagcgacgccagccgccggcgcatcgcgcccaccttgatccaggtggacaacctggacgaccccttgatgcacgaagagctgttcggccccctgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 MLLSTPIAAMRQPVSDGATRPRSWRLEQLDRLERAIAERRDAVLKALASDLGKPPVEAYFELVAVQQEIQLVRSRLRRWMAPRAVGLPVFLQPGRAEVIREPLGCVLVIGPWNYPFLLSLQPLVSALAAGNTVVLKPSEHAPATSALIADLIDAAFPTTTVQVVQGDGPVAQALLQERFDHIFFTGGERVGRLVMEAAARHLTPVTLELGGKSPAVVLRDADLEVSARRLVWGKCLNAGQTCIAPDYLLVDEAVETPLIERLGERISQCFGDDPLASADLGCLVNQAQFERLHALLEGARSRGQVLFGGQSDASRRRIAPTLIQVDNLDDPLMHEELFGPLLPVLRVNDLNEAIERINQRPKPLALYLFSKQRDAQQQILERTSSGGVCFNDVVMHVSVPDLPFGGVGNSGMGNYHGEAGFRTFSHERSVLRRPFRLDVPFRYPPYAGKLPLVRRLLGgsyne_2367 0.002865175 -1.9619557 0.05088914 -1.5366356 5.9596E-06 2.20315169 0.27307081 1.27678656 1.0797E-19
hypothetical protein atggccgacatcctgttcgacggattgcccgtgctcgatctgctggagatcgcccccagcaccagcgtggtggcccagatcacccaacgggaccagagctccatctcccggatctaccggcaggtgagccgccggcttggcctggagttccggaaacacaccgacggccgctaccgcgccagcgccaatcaggtgctgctcgaaggcctgcgacgctcctggcaatggctgcggttacaggccagccccgccgagccgcgctggctcgcctgcggccatgccggccaggtgcatgccgccttgcagcccaccctggtgcagcactgcagccatccccagcagattgaagcgctgctgctggagcgggttctcgatctagcggttctcaccttgcccgaggcggtcgccccccgatccgacggggaactggtggagatccccctgttgcgccatgcagggggcgtggatcgcatcgcggtgcggcgcgacctacaggatcagccagctctgcaggcactgattgaggcgctgcaacggcaggcacagcagcatctgcggcaacatcccgagcaggaatggttgggctagMADILFDGLPVLDLLEIAPSTSVVAQITQRDQSSISRIYRQVSRRLGLEFRKHTDGRYRASANQVLLEGLRRSWQWLRLQASPAEPRWLACGHAGQVHAALQPTLVQHCSHPQQIEALLLERVLDLAVLTLPEAVAPRSDGELVEIPLLRHAGGVDRIAVRRDLQDQPALQALIEALQRQAQQHLRQHPEQEWLGgsyne_2368 0.338163441 -1.426869 0.47913245 -1.3937499 8.3711E-05 3.0362226 1 1.02376259 3.3582E-13
Adenylate cyclase (EC 4.6.1.1)idu(1);cAMP_signaling_in_bacteriaatggctgcacgctttcgg tcccaaggcccaagcgactcgccaaccggctggcggtggtgagtgcgctacagctgctgctggtcaccggcggcttcagcctgctgagctacagcctgggccggcgcaacggcctggagctcagcgagggctaccgccagaacgcctcggtggtggatctctcgatccgcctctcgagcaagctcagctacccgatctggatcaacgatctcaacctcaactggctgaaggccgacccggcacgggagcggaacgtggcggcgatcagcgagcgcttctggaaccagatgcgggtgttccccgtggattacatcaacatcggcctggccgatggcgccttcgtcggcatggagcgcacggccgagggtgagctgctgctcaacgaagacaccccccgcagcggcagaggctccatggcggtctacgccatgagcgcccagggccagcgcggtgcgctgctggagcggatcccggagatgagcgccacccatgaggaggcctggtacgtcgacaccgccaaagccggcaagcccagctggagctcgatctacgcctgggaggaccagccagaggtgttctccatttcctacaacgccccgctgttcggccccgatcgcagcctgcagggcgtggtgggtgtggacatggtgctcagtcagctgagtacctggctgcagggggtctggaaaaaccgcgaggggattgccttgatcgtggaacccaatggggatctggtggcttgctcgctgccggagctcaccctcaccaagcggagcggcagcgtggaacgcgccaacctgcgcgatctctccaacccgctgatccgcgaactccgccaggcattccagtccgcagcgcgtcaacccggtgagcccagccccgcggtgcgcgctcggatcaatggccaggccttcacggtgcaggcaagcccttggggccaggaagaagggctgaactggaccctgctcacggccctggccgccagtcccagcaatgttgccgccg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MAARFRIPRPKRLANRLAVVSALQLLLVTGGFSLLSYSLGRRNGLELSEGYRQNASVVDLSIRLSSKLSYPIWINDLNLNWLKADPARERNVAAISERFWNQMRVFPVDYINIGLADGAFVGMERTAEGELLLNEDTPRSGRGSMAVYAMSAQGQRGALLERIPEMSATHEEAWYVDTAKAGKPSWSSIYAWEDQPEVFSISYNAPLFGPDRSLQGVVGVDMVLSQLSTWLQGVWKNREGIALIVEPNGDLVACSLPELTLTKRSGSVERANLRDLSNPLIRELRQAFQSAARQPGEPSPAVRARINGQAFTVQASPWGQEEGLNWTLLTALAASPSNVAAERSSALALVAAAAALAGAVVLISRQIRALLDPLDQLESASRELGHALATPRATADSALHFQSGLNSTAGEELIALDGAISELVERYNALTANLQEAQERERFRDAQTLALLKDKLRSSLQAAAVAHEINQPLSVLLLNSQLLLDRSQKPDRPELPESWQAQLLSIRQEADRVVLTIEKMRALLRNVQTEHQRLDLREVAQSALLYARSGGPLSRLTVDSLELDQQQEPAWIDGDAVQIQIAIVNLLRNAAEALNSQANGEPWIGISLQREGEHWCLSVSDNGPGLPPQAFDDTPLETTKATGSGLGLFVVRTTMENHHGQLRCGSSPQGGASLALLFPAQAAPLPTTGDgsyne_2369 0.145983518 -1.2683437 0.85427578 -1.036465 3.1626E-05 1.72740224 0.16137124 1.22372076 3.5492E-11
gsyne_237 0.353567918 -3.1534168 1 -1.0739985 1 1.04734723 0.23688833 2.93614651 0.12956493
Two-component response regulator, CheY-like receiver and wHTH DNA-binding domainsatgacggcatcaccatccacgacagcccaggttctgcgctgcctgatcgtggaagaccaggtgatgttcctgcagctgctccgctcgatgctggaggccgtcccaggcctgagcgtggtggcatcagccaccacccaagccgacgccatcgccttctgccgcagcgatgatccgcctgatctcgtgattcttgacctggccttaccagacggcgatggtctagccgtggcccaagccttggcggagcatcacccaaaccctcaggtggtggtgctctccggccaagccagcagctttgtctgcccggcggcgttgcaacccctgatcgcaggcgtggtcgacaaaacctccgcgttccatcagctcaccagcgtgctggagcgctgcctgccccagagcgctgaacccctcacgccccgccagcaggagatctatggcctgatcggccaagggctcaccaacaaggaaatcgccaagaccaccaacctctccatcgccacggtggaaacccaccgcaaggccatcgcccagaagctgggggtgagcggtgcagagctggtgcggcaagcctcgcttctgggccgcctgaacaccgcggagagctgaMTASPSTTAQVLRCLIVEDQVMFLQLLRSMLEAVPGLSVVASATTQADAIAFCRSDDPPDLVILDLALPDGDGLAVAQALAEHHPNPQVVVLSGQASSFVCPAALQPLIAGVVDKTSAFHQLTSVLERCLPQSAEPLTPRQQEIYGLIGQGLTNKEIAKTTNLSIATVETHRKAIAQKLGVSGAELVRQASLLGRLNTAESgsyne_2370 0.69417352 1.1131706 1 1.01952206 0.26561923 1.25813939 0.65245051 -1.0918553 0.3713862
3-dehydroquinate dehydratase II (EC 4.2.1.10)i u;Chorismate_Synthesis isu;Common_Pathway_For_Synthesis_of_Aromatic_Compounds_(DAHP_synthase_to_chorismate) isu;Quinate_degradationgtggg ctgcccctggccctgctcctt cgatcggggcactgaaggccggatccacggcgctggcgatgcgggtgctgctgctgaatggacccaacctc atctgttggggctgcgtgaacctggcctctacggagccgacaccctcgaggcgatcgaagccgagctggctcgccaggccacagggctcggcgtggagctggactgcttccagagcaaccacgaaggtgcgctgatcgatcgcatccatgccgcccggggcggggtggacggaatcctgatcaatgccggggcgttcacccacacctccatcgccatccgcgatgccctgctgggtgtggcgattcccttcgttgagctgcacctgagcaacgtgcatgcccgtgaggccttccgccatcactccgttctggctgacaaggccgtcggggtgatctgcggcttcggggccgccagttatggcctggccctgcaggggctggtgcagcgcctgcgccaagaggcctcggcatgaMGLPLALLLTIGALKAGSTALAMRVLLLNGPNLNLLGLREPGLYGADTLEAIEAELARQATGLGVELDCF SNHEGALIDRIHAARGGVDGILINAGAFTHTSIAIRDALLGVAIPFVELHLSNVHAREAFRHHSVLADKAVGVICGFGAASYGLALQGLVQRLRQEASAaroQ 0.114696016 1.59163719 1 -1.0162379 0.07474673 1.81884573 0.0334868 -1.6174821 0.65783924
tRNA-(ms[2]io[6]A)-hydroxylase (EC 1.-.-.-)idu(1);tRNA_modification_Bacteriaatga cgctctgctggacaaccccacagcccgcgtgaaatggctggccgcggccagcagcgcgagctggctggagcaggccaacgcccgcccggatttggtgttgatcgaccacgcccactgcgagcgcaaagcggcgggtgtggccttgcagctgatgttccgctatccctccgatgaagccctgggggccgccctgagcccgctggcccgcgaggaactggaacatttcgagctggtgctccagctgttgcagcgtcgcgggatccccttgcgccccctgccggcaccggcctatggcgccactcttacggcttcggtgcgcaaaggcgagccggagcggaggctcgattcctttttagtggcgggcctgatcgaggcccgcagccatgagcgcatggcgctgctggcggcccacagccccgatcccgagctgcgggcgctctatggagaactgctggccagcgaagcccggcacttcggtctttattggtgtctgtgcgaagagcgctttggccgtgaggccacggtggcgcggctccaggagttggcggtggtggaaacccttgccttgacaggggacctggctgatcctcaagacgtgcgcatgcattcggttggggtccaaacacgctgaMTALLDNPTARVKWLAAASSASWLEQANARPDLVLIDHAHCERKAAGVALQLMFRYPSDEALGAALSPLAREELEHFELVLQLLQRRGIPLRPLPAPAYGATLTASVRKGEPERRLDSFLVAGLIEARSHERMALLAAHSPDPELRALYGELLASEARHFGLYWCLCEERFGREATVARLQELAVVETLALTGDLADPQDVRMHSVGVQTRsyne_2374 0.804592794 1.08954498 1 1.03535397 0.0025869 2.05313259 0.86951907 -1.0523406 7.2737E-05
hypothetical protein atggctgaggaactgaatgccacaccgaccatcggcggtgggcggatctaccaacggaaggagggaggctcctggcagttctgcctctgggtggaaggtgaggggcggatccgcaagtctctgaagacctcggacaagtccctggctctgagagaggcggagcgactgacgctcgatgcccgtgccgctcagatggctgggaacaaggtgctggcctcaacgcttgcccagtgcctcgctcactatgaggagcaccaggacgagcggatgcttctgggcgagatccgctcagtagataacgctcggtacaaggtccgcttcttgcagcgagtgttgaccgagatgttcggtctcgagaggcccatatccaccattactcagaaggactgggacgccttcatcccctacagagggagacagggggcagccttggacacgattcgggctgagtgctgcctgatccgtaacttctgtcgcttctcccgacagtacgggtgtcaggtcgtgccagaactgttcgtgaaggtcccgaagtcccagcggtccaggcgaacagagaccttcacctcagaggagtttcacactctggtctggaagctggaggactttgtcgctcctgacaccgaggacggtctttatctcagggattggggactgggtgctgccaaggccagggagaagatgccgaaggttgtcaatcaggacttggaacggtcacggcgagagttgctccggttcttcgttttggtcgctgctgcctcagggtgccgcccacacgaattggcgggcgaagagcaggggagtctccgatggagagatgtcgagttcaaggacgtgctggttactgtttctctctcacagaaagagcccacgccaaagaccgtcgctatcctcaagatcagaaagcaaacgaagaccggtgagcgctcggtcccgatggttggaggcaagtacctcaaggcgctgaaggcctggagtcgtttcagtggtccagacgattatgtatttgcagatcagtacggaa                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MAEELNATPTIGGGRIYQRKEGGSWQFCLWVEGEGRIRKSLKTSDKSLALREAERLTLDARAAQMAGNKVLASTLAQCLAHYEEHQDERMLLGEIRSVDNARYKVRFLQRVLTEMFGLERPISTITQKDWDAFIPYRGRQGAALDTIRAECCLIRNFCRFSRQYGCQVVPELFVKVPKSQRSRRTETFTSEEFHTLVWKLEDFVAPDTEDGLYLRDWGLGAAKAREKMPKVVNQDLERSRRELLRFFVLVAAASGCRPHELAGEEQGSLRWRDVEFKDVLVTVSLSQKEPTPKTVAILKIRKQTKTGERSVPMVGGKYLKALKAWSRFSGPDDYVFADQYGIRAGKPPYMDSLRLQWRELLRRMKFTRFKPDLYSLRHYFATQRLQSGAPPYLVAKTLGHSIQELTNVYSHVLMENEGVIRQVWRDNTPQELQDIGLVVSEPWELRgsyne_2375 0.468032644 1.13766298 0.91362158 1.02558362 0.0005652 1.67842988 0.49018537 -1.1092835 0.00105426
hypothetical protein gtgagagaggaacttcgcccctacgaaggttcgtacgtcctcgtgagagggctactgaaggaggccacacaccttgttgaaaacagctgggacctcctcttcgtcaagtgtgtgtggaagccagtccctcttgaggagagcaaggacacacctctcgctgaggtccccgctcacacgaccgaccacctctgggtgcgagtcccggtgaagacgctcaacgagtggcgccgtgagaacccaacctccctgctcctcaaacggctggagaaggtgttccgagtagagcgctacaggcgagcggacggctctgaggacttcggcctggtgctcccagaagagctggactgccggctggtgagttcgctgtacggacggctgaaggtgttccgccgagaacatgagaagaatcaactggggagcggtgcggaggtgaacgccttctgggagaagttggttgaggagctactcggtaagtcgggtgaagcagtcctcctctacaccccactcgactccacactctcaaccaacgaggcgttcgacaggttcagtaaggagcttgctgccttctccaggaccctcgtcgtaaagcaggaagcccgagtaggagtcagcgtcttcaaggaactccgagtgaagggagggaaaataaagaagaagcaaggaccgaagccgggccgaggcttctagMREELRPYEGSYVLVRGLLKEATHLVENSWDLLFVKCVWKPVPLEESKDTPLAEVPAHTTDHLWVRVPVKTLNEWRRENPTSLLLKRLEKVFRVERYRRADGSEDFGLVLPEELDCRLVSSLYGRLKVFRREHEKNQLGSGAEVNAFWEKLVEELLGKSGEAVLLYTPLDSTLSTNEAFDRFSKELAAFSRTLVVKQEARVGVSVFKELRVKGGKIKKKQGPKPGRGFsyne_2376 0.223948373 -1.2829208 0.02887935 -1.5673443 0.61271531 1.11686836 0.29233941 -1.2216999 0.0147643
gsyne_2377 0.00921269 -2.5274624 0.01960269 -2.3740588 0.0226976 1.81526501 0.900112 1.06461659 4.656E-10
possible Kelch motif atggctgcttctcgaatccggcccaccgcggtgactgcaagcagtgactgcgagacctggccgtatctggacgtgggcgtcctgcgccccagccggagccgcaaggtctgcatgacctgccattggttcaggcaccacgccggagccgagtgcatcccggtgctcacctgccagctgcaccgcggccagatcgcccagggcgaacacctgatccgccgctgccagggctggacggatgacatggttcgccaacggggttgggcgccggaggcgggctgaMAASRIRPTAVTASSDCETWPYLDVGVLRPSRSRKVCMTCHWFRHHAGAECIPVLTCQLHRGQIAQGEHLIRRCQGWTDDMVRQRGWAPEAG gsyne_2378 0.228028751 -4.1353422 0.46381042 -3.4796038 0.0050637 5.60640187 1 1.18845204 1.0071E-07
hypothetical protein gtgttcgttcagaagggtcagcggattccgtcggctccggctgagggctggctgagtgatggccgccaagtcctgcacttcaagcccgcgatctggaatcagtggcagcaggagctggagatcaccagcggccaggtgttgcgggatcaagcagtgccgttgctgcagcggcgtgtgcgcctcagccgcgagcgagcggttgagctctggcgtcagcgcctggcggaggggtggaaaccgtgcacgccgcaatggcaaccaccgccactgctggagccgagatggggacgctgaMFVQKGQRIPSAPAEGWLSDGRQVLHFKPAIWNQWQQELEITSGQVLRDQAVPLLQRRVRLSRERAVELWRQRLAEGWKPCTPQWQPPPLLEPRWGRgsyne_2379 0.103276194 -2.1360935 0.39001554 -1.4554195 0.14760486 1.6808243 0.37719212 1.46768236 2.6133E-06
hypothetical protein gtgagtagcggctggtggcgatggggttgctgtctggcgctcctccctggcctcaaggctccggcgctggcccagctgccggagccgccgcccttgcctgccgtgccggtgaacccagagctggccaattgcgtcacccgctatggccacaccggctgtgcggcgcggttgtacgcccaattgctgtgccgctccgttggtgatccggcgatcagcgagcagctggagcagcagttggccgagcaatacgaacaggcggcgatcgacttccgcggcatcacccccgagcaggtggaaacagcggcggttcgctactacagcccgatgctgtgtcctgagaagagtcctcaaattcggcagttgttcaatccgtcttgaMSSGWWRWGCCLALLPGLKAPALAQLPEPPPLPAVPVNPELANCVTRYGHTGCAARLYAQLLCRSVGDPAISEQLEQQLAEQYEQAAIDFRGITPEQVETAAVRYYSPMLCPEKSPQIRQLFNPSsyne_238 0.075624466 -1.8728168 0.75723191 -1.1560659 0.45784361 1.21787501 0.11318905 1.61999135 0.00145932
hypothetical protein gtggcttcacaaaaggtctcgcatctgatgcatggtggcccgatccaaacaggtgatcggagttacggcagcgatgcagcagagcgctgcagtctgcagcctttattcaggtagMASQKVSHLMHGGPIQTGDRSYGSDAAERCSLQPLFR gsyne_2380 0.877519485 -1.2145906 0.89239641 1.19343555 0.19858456 -2.7263044 0.65841244 1.44953563 0.11696486
gsyne_2381 0.101657031 1.66614027 0.00671401 2.22872428 0.32354335 -1.4079835 0.14269266 1.33765705 2.6855E-05
Putative membrane protein atgcgcctgcacgctgattcgcaggcgcgagcccagtgggccgggctgatcgctgccgtgctgttcggttgcagtgctccagtgatcagcacgctcacgaacgcaggctcggccctcagcctggctgggctgctctatggcggtgcggccttggtgctttggccgctgcgcttggtgcagcccacggcgacgcaggaatcccctgtgcaaccgagcgattggaaggctctggcggcgttgaccttgctaggcggggtgatcggccctctagccctggtgcatggcctggctctgttgcccgctgcctccagttcgctcctgctcaatctggaaacggtgttcaccttgttgattgctgttgtgatcggcaaggaacatctgggccagcgtggcttgcatgccgctgcgctcaccctcgccggcgccgccgtgctctcaagcggatcgctggcaggaagcacctggcctggcaccgcgttaatcgctctggccaccctcgcctggggcatcgacaacaacatcagccaacggttgtcgctccgggacccattgcagatcgccagcttcaaagcgatcggagccgccctgccgatgctcgcgctggcgtgggcgctggcgtgggcgctgggggagcgctttccggcgcctgcccagatggctctggtgctgctgagtggagcgctgggctatggcctctcgatctggctggatctgttggcactgcgtgcccttggtgctgcccgggaagccgtgatctttgccacggtgccggtcgttggggcgctcttctctgtggtggtgttgcgcaacgcgctcaccctgccattggcgatggccgcaggactgatggtcgccggtttcgttctgcttctcagggacgagcacagccacaggcatcaccacgcggtgcagcgccatcaccatcgccaccgccatgacccgaacgaccccgatccccatcacaaccacgcccatccttcagatcctcaacgggctcaaccagacgatcggccgtattggcatg                                                                                MRLHADSQARAQWAGLIAAVLFGCSAPVISTLTNAGSALSLAGLLYGGAALVLWPLRLVQPTATQESPVQPSDWKALAALTLLGGVIGPLALVHGLALLPAASSSLLLNLETVFTLLIAVVIGKEHLGQRGLHAAALTLAGAAVLSSGSLAGSTWPGTALIALATLAWGIDNNISQRLSLRDPLQIASFKAIGAALPMLALAWALAWALGERFPAPAQMALVLLSGALGYGLSIWLDLLALRALGAAREAVIFATVPVVGALFSVVVLRNALTLPLAMAAGLMVAGFVLLLRDEHSHRHHHAVQRHHHRHRHDPNDPDPHHNHAHPSDPQRAQPDDRPYWHAHEHEHEELEHKHPHLSDAHHRHRHQgsyne_2382 0.000012226 -2.1048512 0.02751865 -1.4454823 8.6677E-15 -3.7008073 0.02604664 1.45615843 0.00063061
hypothetical protein atggccaacacccttctgcgaacgatcgccatgttcaccggaaagctcgatgccagccctcccagggcctggtggaacgccaaccgcgctgtggccttgcccgtcgtgttcggggcgtctgtgctgcttgccttcggcctcggccgccacagccgatcaccgaacagcacaacagcgcaaaccgaatcagcccaggtttcaggggagaaccggaccattgccctcacgcagcagcaactgcgccaggcgggcttgacgctgatccggcctgaactgagcaccaccatcgagcggccgatcaccggatttgtggaagcccaggtgggtgcacgcgcccaggtggggatgccggtggcgggccaggtgatgcgcttgctcgtggctccgggacaaagggtgcaggccggaactgtgctggccgaggtgcgtagcccggaggcggcagcgatccgcgctgaagccgacggctccgctgcaacggcgcagtcgctggagcagcagtatcagcgggccctgccgatggcacgccagggtgccctggcctggcatgagctcgaaacacggcggatcgccagcgtgaaggcgagcacagatgcccgctcggcgcaggcgagggtccgggccatcggttctcccaccagcgctggtgttctccagatccgcagcccgatcgccggcacggtggccgcgctggatgccaccccgggatcggtgttgcaggccggcagtgatctggcggagatcaccgatacatcgggccgtgaactccgcttcatggtgtcgccgctgttggccgccaacctgagaagcgatcaggtgctgcgcgtgacagcaggaagccaggagttgcgcgcacgggtggtggccgtggcgccggattccgccagcaccaaccgcgtgatgatcgtgcgcgccatgcccgtgtcagaggctttaccccccgctggcacagcggtgacggcctttgccctggtgccgtcgagcgagcggcaattcaccgtgccgcggcaggcggtgcaactgc                                                                                                                                                                                MANTLLRTIAMFTGKLDASPPRAWWNANRAVALPVVFGASVLLAFGLGRHSRSPNSTTAQTESAQVSGENRTIALTQQQLRQAGLTLIRPELSTTIERPITGFVEAQVGARAQVGMPVAGQVMRLLVAPGQRVQAGTVLAEVRSPEAAAIRAEADGSAATAQSLEQQYQRALPMARQGALAWHELETRRIASVKASTDARSAQARVRAIGSPTSAGVLQIRSPIAGTVAALDATPGSVLQAGSDLAEITDTSGRELRFMVSPLLAANLRSDQVLRVTAGSQELRARVVAVAPDSASTNRVMIVRAMPVSEALPPAGTAVTAFALVPSSERQFTVPRQAVQLLNGEPVVYRYQRGSAQPVRVVLGPARSDRVEIVQGLQGGEQILSGNTAVLLQGDAPARgsyne_2383 0.250920007 1.29599981 0.45037997 1.20106095 1.2866E-09 2.80488494 0.72411641 -1.0790458 1.4854E-10
Cobalt-zinc-cadmium resistance protein CzcA; Cation efflux system protein CusAisu;Cobalt-zinc- admium_r sistance isu;C balt-zinc-cadmium_resistanceatgatcgaaacgctgctcaacaccaccctgcgctt tccatcgcccgccgctggctggtggtggtggccgccgtggtggtcagccttgctggcctggtgatgctccgccagatgccgctggatgtgttcccgcagttcgccccaccgcaggtggatgtgcagatcacagctgacggcctgtcgccggaggaggtggaaacgcgcatcaccctgccggtggaatcggcgctgaatggcatcgccggcgtggagaccgtgcgctcctcctccaaggcggggctctccatggtgcaggtggtgttcaaccagaacgccgacatctaccgggctcgccaatcggtgtccgagcggatgcagcaggtggaggcccagttgccggctaatgccgctgcgccggagatctccccgttggtgtcacccctgggcacgatccttcagtacgccttcacggtggaacccggcggcaccacgtcgctgatggatctgcaccagctggtgctgcgctcctatcgcaacccgatcctggcggtgcctggggtggcgcagatcaccgtctacggcggtgaggaagcgcagcatcaggtgctccttgatccgcaggaactgcaggtgaaaggggtcagcctcaaggcggtgatgcagggggtctcggcagcgatgtccaccagcccgggaggcttcctggtgggcggcggccaggagcgcctgatccggcctctggctcagatccagcagacaagcgatctggcggatgtagcggtgaccgatcagcagggccgacctgtgctcctctccaccctggcggaagtcaagcgaagaccggctttgaagcggggggacgccagtttcaacggtcaaccggcggtggtgctgatggtgatcaagcagccggatgtggatacgccaacggtcacccgtgcggtggagcagcgcatcgctgaactcaatcgcaccctgccgacggatgtacgggtgaggcgcaccttccggcagagcaatttcatcgacaccgcgctgcgcaatg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MIETLLNTTLRFSIARRWLVVVAAVVVSLAGLVMLRQMPLDVFPQFAPPQVDVQITADGLSPEEVETRITLPVESALNGIAGVETVRSSSKAGLSMVQVVFNQNADIYRARQSVSERMQQVEAQLPANAAAPEISPLVSPLGTILQYAFTVEPGGTTSLMDLHQLVLRSYRNPILAVPGVAQITVYGGEEAQHQVLLDPQELQVKGVSLKAVMQGVSAAMSTSPGGFLVGGGQERLIRPLAQIQQTSDLADVAVTDQQGRPVLLSTLAEVKRRPALKRGDASFNGQPAVVLMVIKQPDVDTPTVTRAVEQRIAELNRTLPTDVRVRRTFRQSNFIDTALRNVSESLLLGIVIVSLVIVAFLMNWRAAVITLSAIPLSLLVGLMLMKAFGLGLNTMTLGGLVVAIGSVVDDSIVDMENCYRGLRRNQSSPTPRSPLQVVFDTSVEVRQPVLFSTLIIAVVFAPIFSLTGVEGRIFAPMGLAYLFSIGASTLVAVTLSPALCAILLAPVQLPPENTWIANRCERIYRPWLAMALAQPQRLLAIALSLVVGTALILPSLGRVFLPEFREQSLVNSMVLYPGVSLEMTNRAGLALTRSLQDSPLVEWVQLRTGRAPGDADGAGVNLAHVDVELSAKAMDNRPAAIAELRKAFLKIPGVAPNIGGFISHRMDEVLSGVRSAIAIKIYGTDLAELRRLGEAVVKVVEPIEGVVDLQLEPQLPIPQIQIHYDRPLAAALGLSIEDLAQAVEIALNGKVAGHVVEAGVRSDVLVQLNAASRSSLDAIRALPVAFSNGMTVPLGSVAWVEEGLGNNIVNREDVSRLIVVSANVSGRALGSVVRDIQRAVAREVRLPQGYAIRYGGQFESEERATGSLVLYSLVAAVVITLLMITAVKSLPATVAIMLNLPLALVGGVVAVLLSGAVLSVASLIGFITLFGVAVRNGLLLVDNYNRRHAAGQPVHTVIEEGSLERLNAILMTALSSALGTLPLAVAFGAGSEILQPLAVVLLGGLITSTALTLLVIPALYARFG                gsyne_2384 0.062164366 -1.3313439 0.12935559 -1.2656323 0.00063751 1.60988408 0.73186825 1.05191997 5.5193E-09
FIG00566966: hypothetical protein ttgctgctgacggcccctgcctggtcccacgtgggccatggggatgaattccagcagcagggggatgtgcgccaggtgaaggccaacacggaggccgatgctctgttgggcgtgaccacggccaagccgcagtcaggtgccgatgggctgagcctgcccagcagcgccgtggtggatgccgatggcaagcctttggtgttcgtgaaaacggccaccacctacgacccggtcttcgttcagaccggtcccacccttggcgatcagatcgtgatcaccgagggcctcgatcccaccgacgacgtggtggtgaacggagccctctcgctgtatgccgaatcgaagaaaacgcagcaggctgagccctcccccgctgaggccagcgccgatcgcccagctgatcagaccaacaacaaggcgcccctcatcggtgttggtgttggagcagcggccgtggtggctgccggggctgcgctcaccctgcgccgcaagcagcagggcgaatgaMLLTAPAWSHVGHGDEFQQQGDVRQVKANTEADALLGVTTAKPQSGADGLSLPSSAVVDADGKPLVFVKTATTYDPVFVQTGPTLGDQIVITEGLDPTDDVVVNGALSLYAESKKTQQAEPSPAEASADRPADQTNNKAPLIGVGVGAAAVVAAGAALTLRRKQQGEgsyne_2385 0.135920804 -1.6060329 0.08397421 -1.791501 0.00292702 2.04707526 0.81990785 -1.1154821 5.9777E-11
Two-component system response regulator QseBatgcccctgcggatcctgttggtggaagacgagccggatctcgctgaagccctggtcgcccttctggagcagcagggccatgtggtggaccactgcagcgatggcctctccgcctggactttgctcagtggtgatctggcgcgttacgacctggcgcttgtggactggatgctgccgcagctcagtggtgttgagctctgccggcgcctgcgcgccgcaggcttcaccgtgcctgtgttgttgttgacggcccgcgatggcaccgccgaccgggtggaaggactcgatgccggagcggacgactacctgagcaagccgttcgccatggaggaactgctcgcccgggtgcgtgccttgcagcgccgccatccgggctatcgcgaaccacagctgcaggttggcagctaccgcctggatccctcccgcagcgagctgacggttcaggcggcaactggcgcggtacgtgtgccgctctcggccaaggaattgcagctgctcacctatttcatggagcactccggagacatcctcagcggttcgcgcttgcgcaaccagctctgggacctgcatcaggacccggtgagcaatgtggtggctgcgcaggtgcggctgttgcgccgcaagctcgccgatcacggtctgccatcgccgatcaccaccgtgccctcccgcggctatcgctttgatccagccgccacgggcagcgccttgcagccgacctgaMPLRILLVEDEPDLAEALVALLEQQGHVVDHCSDGLSAWTLLSGDLARYDLALVDWMLPQLSGVELCRRLRAAGFTVPVLLLTARDGTADRVEGLDAGADDYLSKPFAMEELLARVRALQRRHPGYREPQLQVGSYRLDPSRSELTVQAATGAVRVPLSAKELQLLTYFMEHSGDILSGSRLRNQLWDLHQDPVSNVVAAQVRLLRRKLADHGLPSPITTVPSRGYRFDPAATGSALQPTgsyne_2386 0.613654921 1.14244553 0.689601 1.08786226 0.00162723 1.83379274 0.91239679 -1.0501748 0.0006242
hypothetical protein atggcagggcttgagcacaacttgatccggcgtgcacgcctgcggctggcgggactctccctgctcgtgatggggagcatcctttatgccgcgggattctcgatgggccggctgttgctgcaggcccaggagcaagccctgcagagcgagctggtcaacctggccggcaccttgcacgacagcctcaagcccgtgctccctccgccctcggcaggaaccacctcactggccaatgtgctgcccgggctctgcctggcggatagcccctgcccttcgcctacgaccttgatcgagcgccatgcgctcggcgtcaccgatcctgaacgttttcagctgcagatcctcaacggtgagggagaggtcgtggccgcatcccccccatctcgggagacaacccccggttcgctgatgctcaccaccagcgttgtgctgcaccgctcccatggcgatcaggagcaggactggggcagtttgcgcctcagccgcagcctcgctggcctggaggcagaggcacgacgcctgtggtggctcggccacggggtgtttgcgctcgcgttggtggtgatcgcgcttgcgagctggtggctggccggccaggcgatggcaccgttgatcgaggcctaccggcgtcaggagcaattcagcgcggacgtggcccatgagctgcgcacgcccctggccaacctgctcgctgtcgccgaggcccaacgtgcccaaccgggaatcgagcgggttctggctcagggccaacggctgcagcagctgatcgccgatctcctgctgttggccagcctggagcggcccggcgccaagacaccgatgcagctctgcgaccttgctgagatcacagcggatgttgtggaggactggtccgagatcgcggtgtcatccgagcaggccgtgtcgatggcgcatgaagcagagaccaccacgctgcgcggaaccgagcgggaactgagccggctgctgatcaatctgatcagcaatgcgttgcagcactcaccctgtggtggaacggttgatg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 MAGLEHNLIRRARLRLAGLSLLVMGSILYAAGFSMGRLLLQAQEQALQSELVNLAGTLHDSLKPVLPPPSAGTTSLANVLPGLCLADSPCPSPTTLIERHALGVTDPERFQLQILNGEGEVVAASPPSRETTPGSLMLTTSVVLHRSHGDQEQDWGSLRLSRSLAGLEAEARRLWWLGHGVFALALVVIALASWWLAGQAMAPLIEAYRRQEQFSADVAHELRTPLANLLAVAEAQRAQPGIERVLAQGQRLQQLIADLLLLASLERPGAKTPMQLCDLAEITADVVEDWSEIAVSSEQAVSMAHEAETTTLRGTERELSRLLINLISNALQHSPCGGTVDVRLQSQGRWLALSVRDQGPGIPLEDQQRIFDRFTRLQPDRSRQNGGSGLGLAIAQAIAHRHGGEIRVASEPGHGATFTALLPAAGgsyne_2387 0.79684214 -1.0780703 0.45455671 -1.1994033 5.5461E-08 2.3631172 0.58956 -1.1125465 2.3767E-13
CopG protein icw(1);Copper_homeostasisttgactctcc cctgctggagacactacggttgaaggagctgcctgattccgtgatgcgcacgctcgccctggccctcgctctgacgggcctctccgtcgcagccgccgcacagagttatgccgcagaggtagtggcggcctaccgctccgccagctgcggttgttgcaagggctggctcgatcacatcaggaaagccggcttcacgttgcaggaccacgtcgtgaacaacctcacggtgatcaagcagcgctatggcgttcccgccaccctcagctcctgccacaccgccacgatcaacggctatgtcattgagggccatgtaccggtgtcggcgatccagaagctgctcaaggagcgccccaaggtggctggcatcgctgtgcccggcatgcccctgggctcacccggtatggagtcgacgctgcggcgggagacctacaccgtgttcaccttcaccaaaacaggggtgatcaagccgtttcagacggtgaagggttgaMTLHLLETLRLKELPDSVMRTLALALALTGLSVAAAAQSYAAEVVAAYRSASCGCCKGWLDHIRKAGFTLQDHVVNNLTVIKQRYGVPATLSSCHTATINGYVIEGHVPVSAIQKLLKERPKVAGIAVPGMPLGSPGMESTLRRETYTVFTFTKTGVIKPFQTVKGsyne_2388 3.7207E-18 5.9525133 0.00297688 2.17288611 0.00799305 1.95169236 5.3339E-12 -2.7394502 3.5578E-22
FIG01151975: hypothetical protein atggagcagaccccgatcagcgacgcagctctgcgcgatgtgcggctctaccgaatggacacggctgatcacgcctgcccgtgggggctgcgggcggtggccctgctgcagagccagggcattgcgtttgaggaccaccgcctgcgcagccctgaggaggtggaggcgtttaaacgcacccacggtgtgagcaccaccccgcaggtgttcagcggttcagaacgaatcgggggttacagcgatctggcggcacggctggggggtcgggccgagcgagcagacgtgagctacacaccggtgattgtcgtgtttgccaccgcggccttgatggcccttgcccttggcgtgggtgtgcgcggcttcatgggcctggccatcgctctgctggccatgctcaagctgatggatgtgcccgcatttgccgccagcttcctcaagtacgacctgctcagccagcgctggcgagcctggagtcggctctacccaggcatcgaactattggtggggctgggcatgctcacgccgccgtcacccttcggtctggatgggctggtgggagcggtggcggtgttgttgggcgggatggggatggtgtcggtaggaaaggcggtgttcatcgatcacctcgccctcaactgcgcctgcgtgggcggcaacacgcgcacaccgcttggcgtggtgagttttgccgaaaatctgatcatgactctgatgggtgcggcgatgctcgggatgttctggggatagMEQTPISDAALRDVRLYRMDTADHACPWGLRAVALLQSQGIAFEDHRLRSPEEVEAFKRTHGVSTTPQVFSGSERIGGYSDLAARLGGRAERADVSYTPVIVVFATAALMALALGVGVRGFMGLAIALLAMLKLMDVPAFAASFLKYDLLSQRWRAWSRLYPGIELLVGLGMLTPPSPFGLDGLVGAVAVLLGGMGMVSVGKAVFIDHLALNCACVGGNTRTPLGVVSFAENLIMTLMGAAMLGMFWGgsyne_2389 0.002856597 1.71358102 0.30790828 1.21599065 0.16712231 1.29477617 0.02322402 -1.4092058 0.01610793
Lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) family protein, sll1969 homologidu(1);Synechocystis_experimentalgtgcatg cctgctcgacacccctgcggtgttcgggcggttgcggcaacagcttgcggggcgtcgtgagctgttaatcagcccagcgctccccctgcgattaggccgcacgtcggtgcaggaggcggctcgcttgctcgatcgcgagctggaatggatggcgccccgttttggggtgatggatgtgttggggttttcgatgggtggggtgatcgcgcgcacctggattcagcggctgggtggtgagcgccgcacgcgccgcttcatcagcctgggcagtccgcagcagggcacctggacggcgcagccctggtcgagccggcttttccctgggttggccgatctcaagcccggcagccctttgctccaggggctcaacagcgatctcgaggggttacgccgggtggaatgccacagcttttattccgcccttgatctggcggtggtgccggcctggagcgccgtgttgcccgtgggcagccagcgggtgttgcctgtcgccacccaccctcagctgctgcgggatccagccgcgttggcaccgttggtggctgaattgctgcgcgattgaMHGLLDTPAVFGRLRQQLAGRRELLISPALPLRLGRTSVQEAARLLDRELEWMAPRFGVMDVLGFSMGGVIARTWIQRLGGERRTRRFISLGSPQQGTWTAQPWSSRLFPGLADLKPGSPLLQGLNSDLEGLRRVECHSFYSALDLAVVPAWSAVLPVGSQRVLPVATHPQLLRDPAALAPLVAELLRDgsyne_239 0.228588501 -1.5025743 0.63269497 -1.1917148 0.01070837 1.80049555 0.427585 1.26085053 1.4021E-07
Cu(I)-responsive transcriptional regulatorisu;Copper_homeostasisatggg gcagtggcggatgttgagctgctcaagatcggtgcggtggcgcagcgctcgggcgtgccggtgaaaaccattcgcttctattgcgatgaaggcctgctgcagcctgcatcgcgatcggaggggcgctaccgcctgtttgatcacagcgtgttcgccgagctggcgctgattcgcaacctcagggcgatggatcttcccctcagtgcggttcatggcgtgctcagcgcgcgccgctccggggtgtgcacctgcgctgatctgcaggccacgatccgcggcaagcttggcgagatccaaagccgcatcgaggatctgcagaccttggaatcggatctgcagacgatgcttgccagctggcagtcctgcggaggtcgctgaMGAVADVELLKIGAVAQRSGVPVKTIRFYCDEGLLQPASRSEGRYRLFDHSVFAELALIRNLRAMDLPLSAVHGVLSARRSGVCTCADLQATIRGKLGEIQSRIEDLQTLESDLQTMLASWQSCGGRgsyne_2390 0.422704934 1.22007445 0.8421777 1.06705701 0.20718604 -1.2942959 0.51232762 -1.1434014 0.0038084
hypothetical protein gtgaagccggccatgcgccacctgtttgctctcgcggcaactgccgccctgctcgcgccgcctgttctggctcaatcaggccatgaacaccaccaccacgatcacggccagcacgccactccgatgccggcaagcggcgcgagcgaccacggcgaccacaccagccatggccatgacgtgggcccagccggaagcacctacgacctgcgttggatcgacgcgatggtgcagcaccacaccggcgcgctacgcatgagtgagtttgtgttcaacgtgggctcaccgggggtgggggctctggcgaacacgatttggaacgagcaagcccgtgagatcaaggcgatgggtcaatggcgcaaggcctggtatccccaagcgcccgtttatccagtgacactgccccccggcggcaaccccaacagccttgcggcgctgcggcgcatgtcgtctgcgcagatcgaagcgatgcagatggctggatcggcaccgagcaccgaaacacgcgtgaactggttccttgaggggatgctcgaacaccacggcggagccttgcagatggcgcacgacgccctgcgcaagagccgcaaccccacgatccgccgtctggcgcgggagatcatcgtggcccagcggcgcgaaatcatcgagctgcggcgcatgctccgctacgacggcctcaataaaccggcctacaccaagtacgacgcactgttttccctgtgaMKPAMRHLFALAATAALLAPPVLAQSGHEHHHHDHGQHATPMPASGASDHGDHTSHGHDVGPAGSTYDLRWIDAMVQHHTGALRMSEFVFNVGSPGVGALANTIWNEQAREIKAMGQWRKAWYPQAPVYPVTLPPGGNPNSLAALRRMSSAQIEAMQMAGSAPSTETRVNWFLEGMLEHHGGALQMAHDALRKSRNPTIRRLAREIIVAQRREIIELRRMLRYDGLNKPAYTKYDALFSLsyne_2391 2.24264E-08 3.02737674 0.7580533 -1.0827911 0.01691806 1.67910252 5.4435E-12 -3.2780167 0.00000245
hypothetical protein gtgaatcagcgtgtgcgtcaccgttcagccctcgccgctgtggccatctgcctggcatggctgttcagccctgaggccggctggtcccacagcagaggtctctacgtcacccaggcggaggccgagcagcgcgccaaacagctgggctgcaagggtgtgcatcagaacaacggtcagtggatgccctgcagcgatgaggcgatgttgcataaagaactgcgggaggaatgaMNQRVRHRSALAAVAICLAWLFSPEAGWSHSRGLYVTQAEAEQRAKQLGCKGVHQNNGQWMPCSDEAMLHKELREE syne_2392 0.191352616 1.65427121 0.3483646 -1.5161639 0.45601906 1.37023204 0.00253479 -2.5081462 0.37662499
hypothetical protein atgtcgcgatctctcacgcagcgagcccgacggctgcatcagctcctggttcccctggccgctgcgccactcctgctcaccgcagccagcggatcgctctacagcctgttgctcgagcagggagttgatgccttctggctgctgaagatccacacgggccgatttggaccgttgaatctccagccctactactcgatcctgttgggcttagccacgctcgtggtgatcgtctccggagtggggattctgctaacgcgcccacgacgatccatgagcgagcggtagMSRSLTQRARRLHQLLVPLAAAPLLLTAASGSLYSLLLEQGVDAFWLLKIHTGRFGPLNLQPYYSILLGLATLVVIVSGVGILLTRPRRSMSER gsyne_2393 0.171841335 1.54558752 1 1.0455612 0.08336805 1.54999206 0.1001958 -1.4782372 0.87622799
hypothetical protein atggggctgctctacgaactggtggtcgagacggctgacgccacaacaaccgttcagatcgaagccaacagcaaagaagaagcgctggaaactggccaggagctctatcccggctgcaggttggcgctggtgaaaccggaaccaggcgaacagctctaaMGLLYELVVETADATTTVQIEANSKEEALETGQELYPGCRLALVKPEPGEQL gsyne_2394 0.276236203 -2.1344811 0.4195226 -1.7853991 0.03876643 2.56653086 1 1.19552048 8.8827E-06
hypothetical protein gtgctcaaccgccgccccggccgcaagcagtggagctactccatcgactgcaaggaaatcgaatgccaactcaaggcccgccagagttatgagcagcagagcggcctcgccagctacagcctcggtgcagcgttctgggaggtgcgggcgagcaagagctgaMLNRRPGRKQWSYSIDCKEIECQLKARQSYEQQSGLASYSLGAAFWEVRASKS gsyne_2395 0.20075643 -1.9263649 0.46694988 -1.4638326 0.33006012 1.54967755 0.6059055 1.31597347 0.00034214
putative lysozyme (Lysis protein) (Muramidase) (Endolysin) (P13)gtgatcggctgggatccagccaagcgccagttcctgatgcatgaccccaacggggaagccgatctggtgaacggcggctacgtgaacacgtccattggcggcggagcgggccagcgctactccgagcgcaactgggggcgccgctggatggtggagggcgccggcagcggcttgtggatagagatcagcccaaggagctgaMIGWDPAKRQFLMHDPNGEADLVNGGYVNTSIGGGAGQRYSERNWGRRWMVEGAGSGLWIEISPRS gsyne_2396 0.009206903 -4.9632103 0.41626312 -1.5722292 0.04688224 2.28457404 0.08437817 3.15679813 8.3614E-10
hypothetical protein atgaccttcactcccgccatggcgaccatccccctgcacagcgatcaccatgtgcggctcggattggaagcccagttgcgccagtgctgggcgatgtacaacgctctgcctacagaagccaaccgttatcaactggtgcggttggagcgcttgctgcagagcctttgaMTFTPAMATIPLHSDHHVRLGLEAQLRQCWAMYNALPTEANRYQLVRLERLLQSL gsyne_2397 1 -1.0761214 0.42883511 1.67324685 0.17738915 2.19582869 0.31632112 1.80061674 0.02120967
AbrB family transciptional regulator atgctgaccggttctgacctgctcgccaaagtgaaagagctgggcgatgtgtccaaatcagacctcgtgcgcagctgcggctacgtgagcaccaagaaagatggcggcgagcgcctgaatttcaccgccttctatgaagccctgctggaagccaaaggtctgagcctgggcagcgatggcgtgggccggggcaagggtggccgcaagctcagctacaccgccaccgtgcagggcaatggcaacctgttgatcggcaaggcctacaccgccatgctcgacctcaagcccggcgatgagtttgagatcaagctcggccgcaagcaggtgcgcctggtccccgtgggtggtgtggacgaggaggagtgaMLTGSDLLAKVKELGDVSKSDLVRSCGYVSTKKDGGERLNFTAFYEALLEAKGLSLGSDGVGRGKGGRKLSYTATVQGNGNLLIGKAYTAMLDLKPGDEFEIKLGRKQVRLVPVGGVDEEEgsyne_2398 0.000119495 1.81196735 0.87545475 1.02361395 5.2539E-05 -2.1233097 2.7177E-05 -1.7701667 9.4182E-29
hypothetical protein atgcgtccaacaccagcacaaaccttgtcctcgatggcgcggcgtgagcgccatcccgtagagcttgagtcatatgccacccacaaactccccaccgtcaaaacctgggctgcataaMRPTPAQTLSSMARRERHPVELESYATHKLPTVKTWAA gsyne_2399 0.178863599 1.49331248 1 1.04127846 0.00587861 -3.5978002 0.17495117 -1.4341145 3.1823E-10
Glucose-methanol-choline (GMC) oxidoreductase:NAD binding siteicw(1 ;Respiratory_d hydrogenases_1atgatcatcgac ac ttcattacgacgtcatcgtgatcggctccggggccgccggtggcaccctggctgatcgcctgtcagcaacagggaagtctgtgctgctgctggagcgtggctcgcggctggcgctggctgatcagaacgtggctgatgtggatctgttccgcaaagaccgttaccacccgggtgagcagtggttcggcccggatggtgatccgttcttcccgcagacggtgtacgcccttggcggcaacaccaagatctggggtggtgtgcttgagcggatgcgcgagaaggagttcaccggtctcgcctatcaggaggcatccgctccagattggggcctgcgctacagcgatctcgagccgtattacgaccaggccgagcagcttttccgcgtgcacggccaagcgggtgtggatccatctgagccgcctcggcaccagggctatgcccaccagcccaagcccattgagcccttcatgcaggagctcaagctttcgcttgagcgccagggcacccacccttatcacttgccgctcacctggtcggaatcggctcaggatcccagtggcgacagtgaactctttggagttgaccctgctagtggtcgctcaacggttcagatccgcgatcgcgccaaggtgcgccgcctgcatgtgaatcccaccggcacggaggtgcgtggtgtcgaggctgaaatcgagggaaccacttggttgttccgctcccacgtggtggtgttggccgccggcgcgatcaacagcgctgaaatcctgttgcgatcagccaccgagcaccacagccgtggtctctccaatggctccgatcaagttggccgcaacctgatgaagccgcagctcacctcggtgattcagttggcggctgagcccaattcgggtcgttacggtcgcagcctgggcatcaccgactactactggggtgacaaaaacgtgagcttcccgctcggctcgatcgccagtggtggcggtgtgttgcaggacgcattgtttgccgaatcgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           MIIDDIHYDVIVIGSGAAGGTLADRLSATGKSVLLLERGSRLALADQNVADVDLFRKDRYHPGEQWFGPDGDPFFPQTVYALGGNTKIWGGVLERMREKEFTGLAYQEASAPDWGLRYSDLEPYYDQAEQLFRVHGQAGVDPSEPPRHQGYAHQPKPIEPFMQELKLSLERQGTHPYHLPLTWSESAQDPSGDSELFGVDPASGRSTVQIRDRAKVRRLHVNPTGTEVRGVEAEIEGTTWLFRSHVVVLAAGAINSAEILLRSATEHHSRGLSNGSDQVGRNLMKPQLTSVIQLAAEPNSGRYGRSLGITDYYWGDKNVSFPLGSIASGGGVLQDALFAESPPVLSLVTKLLPNFGLEQLAARSVSWWAMSAVLPDPHNRITLRGQQLQINYLPNNREAHDRLVYRWIDTLKQVEADPNCHVVKPAPTHPRGEAPLTVLGSVCGTCRMGSNPATSVVDLQGRSHELTNLFIADASVFPSCPGIGIGLTVIANALRVGDQVLAALgsyne_24 0.000918499 1.81395222 0.00010393 2.00863959 6.455E-06 -2.249077 0.55192009 1.10732773 1.5923E-15
4,4'-diaponeurosporenoate glycosyltransferase (EC 2.4.1.-)isu;Polyprenyl_Diphosphate_Biosynthesisgtggatgggctgggcctttctgtggggttgcgttggttgctgggttggtggttgtcgtggcatttatgccccttaccgctcggccagttggagcacagcccagcggtttcggtgttgattccggcccgcaatgaggaaacaaccctgggcaacttgctaagtgccttgcaggcgcaaaggctcaaaccgttggaggtgatcgtgatcgacgaccactccaccgatcgcaccgctgcggttgctgctgccgctggcggcgaactgcccttgctgttgatccagccaccccccttgccgccgggttggtgcggcaaaacctgggccttgcacaacggcgtgcgagccagctccggggaggtgttggtgtttcttgatgccgataccgaaccggctccgggcttcttgcacagcctggtggtgcagcagcaagccctgggcggattggtgtcggtgcagccgtttcaccgcacggaacggttgtatgagcagttgtcgttgttgttcaacctggtgggcctgatggcggtgccgctgggggtgcgctgcggtgtggccttcgggccggccatggccaccagccgcgagcactaccgccgcagtgggggccatgccgcggtggccggcaaggtggtggaggactggtttttggcccatcgctacgagcaggcgggcttggccgtgagcgccttcatcggcgacggcctgatcgcctaccgcatgtatcccggcggtcttggcgatctggtggtgggcttcgacaaaaacttcgccactgcagccggggaagtgcgctggccctggatgctggcggtggtgctctggctctcgggcttgttctgggccgcctggtgtctgccagcttctctgttgggttggccgctggtgggtaccgccgatgtgcgcctgcatgcggcggtgtatgcggcctacgccctgcagctgctggtgatcacccagcgggtcgggcgctttcgctggagccctttgatctttccgattcccgtgctgttttttttggtggtgt                                                                       MDGLGLSVGLRWLLGWWLSWHLCPLPLGQLEHSPAVSVLIPARNEETTLGNLLSALQAQRLKPLEVIVIDDHSTDRTAAVAAAAGGELPLLLIQPPPLPPGWCGKTWALHNGVRASSGEVLVFLDADTEPAPGFLHSLVVQQQALGGLVSVQPFHRTERLYEQLSLLFNLVGLMAVPLGVRCGVAFGPAMATSREHYRRSGGHAAVAGKVVEDWFLAHRYEQAGLAVSAFIGDGLIAYRMYPGGLGDLVVGFDKNFATAAGEVRWPWMLAVVLWLSGLFWAAWCLPASLLGWPLVGTADVRLHAAVYAAYALQLLVITQRVGRFRWSPLIFPIPVLFFLVVFVLAIVNLERGSVRWKGRTVSTRgsyne_240 0.002449082 -2.0058496 0.00090059 -2.1439048 4.2849E-05 1.94349956 0.76080581 -1.0688263 6.8697E-25
hypothetical protein atgtctgccactcatcaccagttcaagccggagtcagacccggagaacgagacgacctgggaacccgatgaggagcgcaagctcgatcacaagcaaacccataccgatcaggcagaagaacccgaccatgggcgccatgcgatcgatcgctctaggccttcgagcttcgtgcgcaagaaccgctgaMSATHHQFKPESDPENETTWEPDEERKLDHKQTHTDQAEEPDHGRHAIDRSRPSSFVRKNR syne_2400 0.084211383 -3.5306357 0.53750202 -1.7834135 0.01550795 2.92453926 0.3966999 1.97970679 2.1379E-08
gsyne_2401 0.223703962 -4.1301832 1 -1.193425 0.20613578 2.7855885 0.22370396 3.46078162 0.00034894
hypothetical protein gtggatgccttgggtgacttgttgggagatgaatcgaagggcacctatcgcttcttctattcggttttgcgatttgctctgaaggcgagatgggccgccggctgtctcggtgattctgagcgccggccaacggggagcgatcacgactcctgaMDALGDLLGDESKGTYRFFYSVLRFALKARWAAGCLGDSERRPTGSDHDS gsyne_2402 0.005932614 -170.43757 1 -1.0239914 0.05014452 2.97147998 0.00327393 166.444332 1.55E-08
hypothetical protein atggggtgtgtcacaatcacgctgagtgacaggaatcacctggcactaaagctgcttgccttgcaaaagaatgagaagatcaacgtcttagtgcaagaagcacttgttgaatacctcaaacgagaagggggatttgatctttacatcgaaagtcagcgcccggaggatcctgcatgaMGCVTITLSDRNHLALKLLALQKNEKINVLVQEALVEYLKREGGFDLYIESQRPEDPA gsyne_2403 0.095009978 -3.1917335 0.02548868 -5.3087935 0.05933712 -3.1015265 0.76026922 -1.6632948 1
hypothetical protein atgacaagcgaatttccctcagagcagccatacaaactcgatccagaaaaattcccgaagacgctctcgattgacttaccaactgaactagccgagcattttcagaggcttgccctgaagaccggccgatccatcgacgaattaatccttgaagccctagacaaggagctaggcgaatattagMTSEFPSEQPYKLDPEKFPKTLSIDLPTELAEHFQRLALKTGRSIDELILEALDKELGEY gsyne_2404 0.502086616 -1.3035837 0.83263402 -1.0927768 0.74275926 -1.1933284 0.64975833 1.19290946 0.73148545
Cation-transporting ATPase, E1-E2 family gtggttttggtgtcgttctacaactgggttgtgatctttggtctctttttctgggccgaaagaacaactggtgatctggcgttggctcgcacgatggctgtccagggcttggtgttagcacatcttgtataccttgtgaaggtcagtcactggggttcgttgatgtcaatgctccgcagaactacttggctctcctggcggcaagcacctgctgtgccactcgggatcgtcgccacgctgatcgttcagatggtgttcagccagagcagctggatgaatcgcttctttggtacacatccacttagcatcgagcaatttggcttgtgtatgattccgataatcttgatgctccctgttgctagtgtggctcagagacttgatccagaaattgccgttccttgaMVLVSFYNWVVIFGLFFWAERTTGDLALARTMAVQGLVLAHLVYLVKVSHWGSLMSMLRRTTWLSWRQAPAVPLGIVATLIVQMVFSQSSWMNRFFGTHPLSIEQFGLCMIPIILMLPVASVAQRLDPEIAVPgsyne_2405 0.275062534 -3.4678427 0.8597121 -1.4764238 0.17589912 1.80656679 0.48017272 2.34881251 0.00114538
Mobile element protein atggacttccaattcgacgccacggccgatggccggcggctcaagttcctcaacgtgatcgacgagcacagccgtctctgcctggccatccgggtgggcaggcgctgcaagtccagagacgtcgtggcggtgctggaggagctcaccagcctctacccagccccagcgttcatccgcagcgacaacgggcccgaattcatcgcccacgccctcaagcgctggagcgagaacagcggcaccaccacggcctacatcgaaccaggatcaccgtggcagaacgggtttgccgagtcgttcaacagccggttcagggatgagttactgaacaccgagctgttcaccaccgtgagcgaggcccaaaccttggctgatcgctggcgctgggagtacaacaccttgaggccgcattcagccctccaggggcgtacgcccctggaggcagctcaaccagctgctgcataaMDFQFDATADGRRLKFLNVIDEHSRLCLAIRVGRRCKSRDVVAVLEELTSLYPAPAFIRSDNGPEFIAHALKRWSENSGTTTAYIEPGSPWQNGFAESFNSRFRDELLNTELFTTVSEAQTLADRWRWEYNTLRPHSALQGRTPLEAAQPAAAgsyne_2406 1 -1.0306495 0.76730936 1.19674215 1.0924E-08 4.3027031 0.54597114 1.2334217 6.7366E-15
Mobile element protein atgagagtcctcatccggccagactgggccggggactccaccatgaaacgaacccgccacacacccgagcagatcatccgcaagctcaaaacggctgaccagttgcttgcccagggccagacagttgcggacgcctgccgagttctcgaggtctcccagcccacctaccaccgctggcggcagctctacggcggaatgaaggcagaagaggccaaacggctcagccagctggagaaagagaacgcccggctcaaaaggcttctggcggaagcagagctcgacaaggcgatgctcaaggacctcgctgagggaaacttctgaMRVLIRPDWAGDSTMKRTRHTPEQIIRKLKTADQLLAQGQTVADACRVLEVSQPTYHRWRQLYGGMKAEEAKRLSQLEKENARLKRLLAEAELDKAMLKDLAEGNFgsyne_2407 0.099535796 -2.3661796 0.15114872 -1.9851806 0.00097901 2.9417336 0.85670612 1.19192159 4.6166E-11
Cation-transporting ATPase atggaactgaacgttggccaagcccatgcgcaaagcagcagtgttgtgttgcggtcactcgagagtgacagctgttcagggttaacggagcaagaagcccagcgtcgtctccttatcgatggcccaaatcgcctgaaggagcgaagtggtccatcccagttgctgcgcttcgtggggcagttcaacaatcccctattgatcacgctgcttcttgttggagcggtgaaggcgttgattggtcatccgcgtgatgccgctgtcattatcagtgtcactgtgattaatgcggtgatcggctttgttcaagagaacaaagcggaaggagccattgctgcactggtgcaggcagtacgtaccgatgtcgatgtgttgcgcagcggagtaccccagcggatcgattccgaaatgttggtgcttggtgatcttgtgcgccttgaagcaggggtcaaggttccagcagatttgcgattggtgaccacgcgaaatctgcataccgatgaatcggcactgacgggggaatcgttaccggttgccaaaggaacaacagctgtcgaagctgatgcaccgctggctgaacgcattggtatggcctatgccgggaccttcgtcactgcgggccaaggtgttggggttgtggtggccacagcggatgacacggaggtcggcgccatttcttccgctcttcaggagcagatcagcctcaccacaccgttgacgcgccaattttctcggttcagccgcaccctgctcaaggtgattgtggtgatggcagcgctcacctttgtagtgggcgtggcccgtggacgcggcgccgacgagatgtttgatggtgccattgctcttgcagtaggcgcgatccccgaggagttacctgcgattgtgaccatcacgctggccattggcgtgaaccgcatggcaaggcgcagagcgatcattcgcaagctgccggcagttgaagcactcggtagcaccacagtgatctgctcggataaaaccggcaccctcacccaaaatcggatgacgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  MELNVGQAHAQSSSVVLRSLESDSCSGLTEQEAQRRLLIDGPNRLKERSGPSQLLRFVGQFNNPLLITLLLVGAVKALIGHPRDAAVIISVTVINAVIGFVQENKAEGAIAALVQAVRTDVDVLRSGVPQRIDSEMLVLGDLVRLEAGVKVPADLRLVTTRNLHTDESALTGESLPVAKGTTAVEADAPLAERIGMAYAGTFVTAGQGVGVVVATADDTEVGAISSALQEQISLTTPLTRQFSRFSRTLLKVIVVMAALTFVVGVARGRGADEMFDGAIALAVGAIPEELPAIVTITLAIGVNRMARRRAIIRKLPAVEALGSTTVICSDKTGTLTQNRMTVQHLYAGGALYALEDLWPDNGEPVRVGRGFNHHNLAIEETLLAGLLCNDARPSEDNAFIGDPTETALLAAASSVGMDHGQAHALHPRRDAIPFESEQQFMATLHGSERILLKGSVEAVLARCSAQLDEWGQVEPLDRQAIEAAVSTMAAQGERVLAFAIGKAHYEQEQLDHVHVDGSLRFIGLQGMQDPPRPEAISAVAACQAAGIAVKMITGDHLETALAIARQIGISDGQRGLDGQQLAELSPDALQEQAEQVNVFARVAPAQKLELVRALQANGHVVAMTGDGVNDAPALKQADIGIAMGYGGTEVARQAADMLLTDDNFATIKAAVEEGRTVYLNLRKTLAFVLPVNGGASMTILLGAILATPLPVTALQVLWLNMVCSLTMSLALAFELAWPLKIGPGgsyne_2408 0.241004853 -1.1998449 0.14103892 -1.2920486 2.2763E-05 1.88054615 0.72332329 -1.0768464 2.6347E-10
hypothetical protein gtggtctacggaacctggcgcaccccagaaacccttggcatggtgagggtgtctgggcccccttcccatgagctgatcctggcggcgcagcgactgggttaccggcacacgcgccttgatctgcagcgggcctggcaagcggagcagccgaagcacgaacgacaagcatgcggctgaMVYGTWRTPETLGMVRVSGPPSHELILAAQRLGYRHTRLDLQRAWQAEQPKHERQACG syne_2409 0.872362216 -1.0780764 0.77825749 1.302975 0.23999535 1.91690482 0.4626979 1.40470659 0.03402765
Beta-glucosidase (EC 3.2.1.21)isu;Fructooligosaccharides(FOS)_and_Raffinose_Utilization isu;Beta-Glucoside_Metabolismatggatcccctccgtgccgctctcc ggcccaagctg agcactgctgcaacagctgagtcttaaggagaagctggctctgatcagtggttccacagccttctggccgggcatggccgcgattgccttccgggatgccccccatcaacacccctggcccgcgggcgtgctgccgcggctggggctgaacgggctgcagtttgtggatggccccaggggggtggtactcgaaggtggtgccaccaccttcccggtggcgatggccaggggcgccagctggaaccctgagctcgaagcgcagatcggtgcagccattgccctggaggcccgcagcttcggggcgaactgggtggcagctgtgtgcgtgaatctgctgcgctaccccggctggggccgggcccaggaaacctatggcgaagacccgctgcatgtgggtgccatgggcgcagcctgcacgcgcggcctgcaacgccacgccatggcctgcgtgaaacacctggccctcaactcgatcgacagctcacgcttcgtggtggatgtgcagatcaacccccgcgtgttgcatgagttgtttctgccgcaatttcgggcctgcgtggaggcgggagcgggttcggtgatgagcgcctacaaccgcgtgaacggcacctggtgcggccaacatccgctgttgctgcagcagatcctcaagcagcgctggggctttgagggtgttgtggtgagcgatttcatcttcgggatccgagatggcgtgaccgcgctccaggccggacaagatctggagatgccgtttcgcatgctctggcgccacagcctcgaaagcgccatcgagcaaggcgatattgcgctgcagcgcctcaacgatgcggtgcggcgccaactgatccagcagctgagcgtgcccgccacggcgccgcccgccagcgtgcgcggctgcaaggcccatcgccggctggcacggcaggcggcgcgggaatcgatcgtgcttctgcgcaaccgcgatcaagagctgccctggcagcagc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            MDPLRAALQAQAEALLQQLSLKEKLALISGSTAFWPGMAAIAFRDAPHQHPWPAGVLPRLGLNGLQFVDGPRGVVLEGGATTFPVAMARGASWNPELEAQIGAAIALEARSFGANWVAAVCVNLLRYPGWGRAQETYGEDPLHVGAMGAACTRGLQRHAMACVKHLALNSIDSSRFVVDVQINPRVLHELFLPQFRACVEAGAGSVMSAYNRVNGTWCGQHPLLLQQILKQRWGFEGVVVSDFIFGIRDGVTALQAGQDLEMPFRMLWRHSLESAIEQGDIALQRLNDAVRRQLIQQLSVPATAPPASVRGCKAHRRLARQAARESIVLLRNRDQELPWQQLRSLAVIGRLAMQPNLGDHGSSDTRPQPGQVVTPLEGLRHAAPQLAIHTDPGTHPSHAAAVASRCDAALLVVGLDWRLEGEHIHPGDIAPILASVPPPEWMLRLIDWRRLQPWWTPIAQSMAWITSHASPPTGGNFASGDRTDLQLPPDQIALINAVAAANPHTVVALMGGGVVITQPWDQQVAGLLLLWYPGQEGGHALADVLLGHASPSGRLPFAIPQNSSDLPRLNPHAQQVHYDLWHGYRCLQHQRRPAAYPFGFGLSYSAFACSELSLQRSEGAIDLSLLVHNCGSWPAAEVVQVYLEPPGQRVERPGRTLVAFQRIELRRNERRRLQLQVPLRQLATFDPQQDGWVLEPGLHRLVVARHSDDTGLVAELNLEGGWLERgsyne_241 0.001138493 -1.7940808 0.01390037 -1.5688637 2.1292E-06 1.93538122 0.42605442 1.1435543 6.202E-21
Beta-lactamase (EC 3.5.2.6)idu(2);Beta-lactamase idu(2);Tn552gtgtcgttctctccccagcgaatccggtctggcggtctgttttctcatgccttgatcaggaacgatggccacaatgcctgcatcaggaggacacgaatggcaggtggtttgcggtctttgctggctggtgtagccctcacgctgatccacgtcacacccgctgctgcgctcacctggagagaggaagcgcgcttgcaaccactgtttgagaaggctggtgtggagggcacgttcgtggtgctggatgagcgcaaaaacctgtggcgcgggcacaacaggttgcgtgcagagcagcgcttctctcctgcttccaccttcaagatccccaatagcctgatcgccctctcgcttggggtagtggccaaccccgatgagctgattccttacaagggtgatcccaacccgttcatgcgcgagtggctagcgccgatggggatgcgcggcgcgatcaaggtgtcgaatgtgccgctgtatcaggagctggcccggcggattgggttgcagcgcatgcaaatcgccctgcagcagttgcactatggcaatgtgaagatcggtgatgacgtcaccaccttctggctgcgcgggccgctggtgatcagtgcccttgagcaaacccaattcctccagcgcctggccaaacgcacgttgccgttccctgtggtcgcccagcagcaggtggctgagatcacgcgcatcgatggcggccctggctggagcctgcacgccaagaccggctggcagaacgctcccggcgccggtgtgggctggtgggtgggttgggtgcaaaagggcgatcgcatcactccctttgcgctcaacatcgccatgaagggcagtgacgatgcccccaagcgtgagcaattaggtcggcgcagcctgcagctgttgggagtgttgcctgttgatgatcagaaggcggcacgttgaMSFSPQRIRSGGLFSHALIRNDGHNACIRRTRMAGGLRSLLAGVALTLIHVTPAAALTWREEARLQPLFEKAGVEGTFVVLDERKNLWRGHNRLRAEQRFSPASTFKIPNSLIALSLGVVANPDELIPYKGDPNPFMREWLAPMGMRGAIKVSNVPLYQELARRIGLQRMQIALQQLHYGNVKIGDDVTTFWLRGPLVISALEQTQFLQRLAKRTLPFPVVAQQQVAEITRIDGGPGWSLHAKTGWQNAPGAGVGWWVGWVQKGDRITPFALNIAMKGSDDAPKREQLGRRSLQLLGVLPVDDQKAARsyne_2410 0.011888054 -1.5353504 0.00065032 -1.9017957 0.15234866 1.24699711 0.2591708 -1.238672 7.1884E-08
Large-conductance mechanosensitive channelidu(2);Potassium_homeostasisatgagccgcac cgcaactttctgactgacttccgagccttcatcaaccgcggcaatgtggttgatctggctgtggccgtggtgatcggcggggccttcgggaaggtggtgaatgcggtggtgactttggtgatggattcattgctgcaacctgttctcaaggcggcgaacgttgacgccattgccagctggccagccggtgaggtgctggtagcagcgatcaatttcctggtgatttcatttgtggtgtttttgatcgtgcgctcgatcgaagccctgcggcgcaaggaagaagccgttgcgccacccgacactcaggcccaactggccgcagcggtgacgcgcttggcggatgccctggatcgccgccagctctgaMSRTRNFLTDFRAFINRGNVVDLAVAVVIGGAFGKVVNAVVTLVMDSLLQPVLKAANVDAIASWPAGEVLVAAINFLVISFVVFLIVRSIEALRRKEEAVAPPDTQAQLAAAVTRLADALDRRQLms L_1 0.739094313 1.09140632 0.44805367 -1.340195 0.000455 2.35856397 0.1779161 -1.4626973 2.3588E-05
gsyne_2412 0.136924316 -6.1421711 0.78593828 -1.7690558 0.23718726 1.8435857 0.2314153 3.47200524 0.00039816
GTP pyrophosphokinase (EC 2.7.6.5) atgagtgtgagcgcccgctacggggaagccctgctctgggctgagcagatccaccggaaccagcgccgcaaaggcaaacccatcccctacatctccctcctgatcagcgtcagcgccctggtctgggaagacggcggcacacaagatcaagccattgccgccctgctgcatgacgcgattgaggacgccggccagagccacgcctccatcgccgaacgctttggcagtgccgtggccgacatcgtgcgcgattgcaccgacaccaacggcacgcctggtggaggggagaaggagccctggctactgcgcaagaccagctacatcgcctctctggagcacaagcctgaggcctcgctgttggtgacagcggccgacaaggcccacaacgccggcgacatggtgctcgatgcccgccgcgatcccgcgatgtggagcaagttcaacgcggggctggagggatcggcctggtatctgctgcggatgcatcaacagctcaagcaccgcctaccggggagccgttcggtggaacggctcggtgaggcgttaagtgaggtgctcgccagcgagagctaccgacggatcgtgcccgacgggctcgctcctgccgtgtgggcagcggggtacgcggagcgccaggcggagagatgaMSVSARYGEALLWAEQIHRNQRRKGKPIPYISLLISVSALVWEDGGTQDQAIAALLHDAIEDAGQSHASIAERFGSAVADIVRDCTDTNGTPGGGEKEPWLLRKTSYIASLEHKPEASLLVTAADKAHNAGDMVLDARRDPAMWSKFNAGLEGSAWYLLRMHQQLKHRLPGSRSVERLGEALSEVLASESYRRIVPDGLAPAVWAAGYAERQAERgsyne_2413 0.083552587 -1.6193991 0.21343965 -1.3942881 0.00598914 1.81974092 0.64299947 1.16145225 6.5005E-11
hypothetical protein atggtgagagatccagggttcctctcccagagccggtcagagctggagcgtttcgtggccgacgtggaagcggaattcagccctgcagcgcgccctcaagcactgccgctcccgcaaggaactgatcctggcggcactgcgactgggctaccggatcacgcgcattgaMVRDPGFLSQSRSELERFVADVEAEFSPAARPQALPLPQGTDPGGTATGLPDHAH gsyne_2414 0.048022404 -3.4103551 0.56782682 -1.4412172 0.29490869 1.57413666 0.17387183 2.36630205 4.1841E-05
gsyne_2415 0.527876843 -1.2066184 0.43697554 -1.2243693 0.00181128 -2.3832752 0.88291855 -1.0147113 0.00094178
hypothetical protein atggtgcccttcacccctctcgacaaccaggtcctctgggacgtcagccccgccctcgatgccactaagggcttctccttcgtcttcgggagcaacgccccctacgaggcctacctcttcgtcctgaacttcaggcagctgggtgcccgcaacctcctgggcgccggctgcacggagaaggaggtggaggaccttgtggactcctcacccggccccacactgctcttcctggtggacggcattggtcgggactgcggggtggggctggtcagacgactgaaggagaggaagccggacacgagggcaacactccttgtcaactctcaggtggcctacgcgcacaaccccgccattcgagacgtctacgacggagtagccgcagggggaagcctgggtcgcggtggagtcctggagtgcgtcctggccgtgaccaggggtgaaaagtacttcgacaggctgctcctagcgacagaccccgaaggcagtcgctccgcctggaacgacctgaaccagagagagagggaaatcctgcccctgctcgccaaggggaagaagaaccgggagatcgccgccgagctcttcatcgccgagacgaccaccagggactacgtgagctcaatcctgagcaagctccaggtcagtaaccgagctgcagcggcggcatgggcgatagagcacgggtttgtagggggctgaMVPFTPLDNQVLWDVSPALDATKGFSFVFGSNAPYEAYLFVLNFRQLGARNLLGAGCTEKEVEDLVDSSPGPTLLFLVDGIGRDCGVGLVRRLKERKPDTRATLLVNSQVAYAHNPAIRDVYDGVAAGGSLGRGGVLECVLAVTRGEKYFDRLLLATDPEGSRSAWNDLNQREREILPLLAKGKKNREIAAELFIAETTTRDYVSSILSKLQVSNRAAAAAWAIEHGFVGGgsyne_2416 0.584008455 -1.1206764 0.20953027 1.32454952 0.0504083 1.46955573 0.02693811 1.48439133 0.00084893
hypothetical protein atgttaaccaagggttcattgcaaatgtccaacaatctttcagattatgatgatcgcctcatcgttgtaaggggaagggtgaaagagctcatgggggataataaatctggctttgactgcgtctttaccgactgcgtctggcagcccattgggaaagctgacaggccgctagcagaaagcccattaggaacaagcagaaatatcctagcaagaattggaagagaggagatcttcaggtggaagctggataatcctggcgggccgatggatcgaaagtgtgagtatgtctttgatgttgtagtaagagatggggcttttgttggtcttgaccgggtccgggattggaggttggctagtcctttgattggagagctcaagtggctaaggaaaagccacgagggtgtgccaccacaagaagcttttaatgaactcacccgtttcgttgcttctgcatttgggtgtccgcatttcaattcggtaggagcaaaggttcctgttagaacaattcaaaaggtgcttgagcgtgcttgtgatgaatacggcagagagcttgcgcaaaagattgtcaaagaacaagctgtctctggtattggctttgctcgtggcagtgctatggaccagcttattgggaatctcttgcgttcatcctgaMLTKGSLQMSNNLSDYDDRLIVVRGRVKELMGDNKSGFDCVFTDCVWQPIGKADRPLAESPLGTSRNILARIGREEIFRWKLDNPGGPMDRKCEYVFDVVVRDGAFVGLDRVRDWRLASPLIGELKWLRKSHEGVPPQEAFNELTRFVASAFGCPHFNSVGAKVPVRTIQKVLERACDEYGRELAQKIVKEQAVSGIGFARGSAMDQLIGNLLRSSsyne_2417 0.004160556 -2.3041475 0.12493361 -1.520721 0.25064375 1.35958621 0.1446255 1.51516783 2.9208E-09
hypothetical protein atgactcaggcagctgagttggccagggccagccatcaaccatcaacccaaaacatcaatggagagtgcaaagtgacagtcacttcttacggcgagacctacaaagaggaagcacttcgagccctgaggttcctcgtgactgagctgacggagcctcaaagggcctaccccgacgaaacctacgacttctgggaggctggactggggtacgtcgatcaactattggttttgtgtgggtcaggcgacaccaggagcctctctttgttcgtcaagcaattccttgaagctgttaaggagttgcggcagctcgaggaggacgaggatgggtgcgagagcgtaagggctgagacgctgtggccattttggattgcgtcggacagggtgaacgacgagctaaaagagttcgaagacgaccagggcgtttctgcgccgccctctgaggcacggctgaaggacatgttgtgctcacaagttgtcggtctaaaagctgtttacgaggacagtcgggatctcttcgtcaacaacggcgaaaaggctgaaattgagttggaggtcttgtgtatgcgctctagatcaaccaataacagccttaacggttatccggggatggaagagctcagcgcgagtttcgccattttttatgaggccattgagtccctgcgggaggtggcacctgaaagcagggccgctgccattgaggcgattgatagagccttcagtgctgttgtcgtctgaMTQAAELARASHQPSTQNINGECKVTVTSYGETYKEEALRALRFLVTELTEPQRAYPDETYDFWEAGLGYVDQLLVLCGSGDTRSLSLFVKQFLEAVKELRQLEEDEDGCESVRAETLWPFWIASDRVNDELKEFEDDQGVSAPPSEARLKDMLCSQVVGLKAVYEDSRDLFVNNGEKAEIELEVLCMRSRSTNNSLNGYPGMEELSASFAIFYEAIESLREVAPESRAAAIEAIDRAFSAVVVgsyne_2418 0.003690038 -2.1000308 0.00398341 -2.1426246 0.01913342 1.62077684 1 -1.0202825 1.5183E-11
hypothetical protein gtggtcaccacagtgtgcgacaccacttacaaggaagaagcactccgagtgctgagaaacctcctcacatacgtgggagaggcgtggcgggcccacccggacgagacgtatgacttctggtcggctggtctgaggtacgccgacgaactgttcggtcagtacgaaggcctaggcccacaggctgaggaagccgacaccctcgacctctcctcagcagtcaacgacctcctcgaggcacttgaggagttgagggaccttgaggaagacgaggaaggttgtgtgaacgtcaagacggaaaacgtcgcggccttcgaagaggctctcgacgaggtgaaagaggaactggcgaagttcgactgaMVTTVCDTTYKEEALRVLRNLLTYVGEAWRAHPDETYDFWSAGLRYADELFGQYEGLGPQAEEADTLDLSSAVNDLLEALEELRDLEEDEEGCVNVKTENVAAFEEALDEVKEELAKFDgsyne_2419 0.016576722 -3.0091394 0.81563767 1.15530817 0.55457628 1.2755051 0.00201887 3.47648339 0.00011765
Glycosyl-4,4'-diaponeurosporenoate acyltransferase precursor (EC 2.3.1.-)icw(1);Polyprenyl_Diphosphate_BiosynthesisttgatagcggccttgagttcggcctgcctttggctggtgggagcgttgttggtgggggcgctggccaatcagttgccgctggcttggttgaacgcccccttgggtgttgcgtcgcccgagaaagccacccgctggctggcgatctatgagcagcgcctgggcattcgcagctggaagcgttggattcccgatgccggtcatgccctgcccggtggcatccgcaaggccagcctggcgcgccgcgaccccgctgccttgcagcggttggtggctgaaacccgccgcgccgaatgggtgcatgggctgctctggcccctgtggctgctcaccctgctctggcttccggccagtggcgtgctgatcaacctgctgtttgccacggtgttcaacctgccctgtctgctgctgcagcgctacaaccgcttgcggttgcgcttgctcctggcccgcacacccgcgcgcctcagcgctccaaccagccgccttccaggttgaLIAALSSACLWLVGALLVGALANQLPLAWLNAPLGVASPEKATRWLAIYEQRLGIRSWKRWIPDAGHALPGGIRKASLARRDPAALQRLVAETRRAEWVHGLLWPLWLLTLLWLPASGVLINLLFATVFNLPCLLLQRYNRLRLRLLLARTPARLSAPTSRLPGgsyne_242 0.000211298 -3.7705425 0.14601995 -1.5839507 0.03173407 1.71518881 0.01852131 2.38046709 5.2871E-17
hypothetical protein gtgaccaaacccgtcgacttgaccactctcaacttgtgttctgagctggccaagaaagcccttaagacctccgttcagaacttcgaacagcaggccctggacgcaggcaagagaggcgagtaccactccgccgagctctacaagcagtgggcttgggctcaggacttggcggtacacaccgtctccaacgccctgttcgccctcttctgtgaggcgtctgagcggggtgacttcgcggtgccagcgcttcgcctggtcgagaggactgagttcccgcgcacggaggaggaccgccgactggacgaccttcaggtggagctcaactccgctcagccctccctagaccctgcgtagMTKPVDLTTLNLCSELAKKALKTSVQNFEQQALDAGKRGEYHSAELYKQWAWAQDLAVHTVSNALFALFCEASERGDFAVPALRLVERTEFPRTEEDRRLDDLQVELNSAQPSLDPAsyne_2420 0.031029617 -3.0471708 0.58319293 -1.378122 0.00350732 2.66763184 0.11454292 2.21110375 1.4347E-12
hypothetical protein gtgggcacggctctcctaacaccgcaacttgacaacgtgtacacacactacagagagggcttcaaagctctcgaacaagccgcagcagtcgccgagacgttgtgcgacgtggctgtggagcttggagcgagtccgacgggactgaactccacaaacgcacttaaagcagtcctcaaagctgcgaggagaagtgccagccttgacgcaaaggctgaggacctgggctacacctcggtagaagtggcgctcaaagcactgggacaacgccgaccctctcggctaccagcgctctacgacgtggcaccaccgcactgggtccagccagcacgactccagagagtcagggacggactgaaggagcgaacctacaaagttccggcagtcacccccaaacaggcacaagccctactgaggggcgtccgcccactccttgagcagctgtacgaactgtgggacgaagacgacggcttccaccacgttgagacggcctacaaggacctcaactacgaggacttcgtacgtgaagtccacctcgcactgtttgaggaagtcactggcgaaacgagtcagcagctggttgaggacgagccaacagcaccaccgacagaggaggcggggctgctaacagcactcaactcgttggcgctaccaaccgactacggagtgggagcacttaggtaaMGTALLTPQLDNVYTHYREGFKALEQAAAVAETLCDVAVELGASPTGLNSTNALKAVLKAARRSASLDAKAEDLGYTSVEVALKALGQRRPSRLPALYDVAPPHWVQPARLQRVRDGLKERTYKVPAVTPKQAQALLRGVRPLLEQLYELWDEDDGFHHVETAYKDLNYEDFVREVHLALFEEVTGETSQQLVEDEPTAPPTEEAGLLTALNSLALPTDYGVGALRgsyne_2421 0.737399422 -1.1172281 0.8036225 -1.076067 0.00010308 2.37934675 1 1.0382515 1.075E-10
hypothetical protein gtgagtagcccaactgaagcgaagctggtgagcctccagcgccgcctcgataggacactggaggagctcggcgagtacgtcgaggaggtccggcagaacggagccccacgggactacaaggatctggtctccctctacaccaccctgatcactcaggagcgtcgcttcgccctgagtcagatgtacctctccgagcccctcgcagcagcggcagagcgcctggttgagaaccctgaggactcgtacgcaacctcggaactcaccactctcctgaagtcggtgtgaMSSPTEAKLVSLQRRLDRTLEELGEYVEEVRQNGAPRDYKDLVSLYTTLITQERRFALSQMYLSEPLAAAAERLVENPEDSYATSELTTLLKSV gsyne_2422 0.682849487 1.26614885 1 1.03717919 0.00135663 3.13680719 0.68284949 -1.2207619 0.0002274
hypothetical protein atggcatggaagagcttgaagcagggtgaggagttggccgaaagcctcctcaacaccgacgaagacgacgggaccaacaacggcaagcaggaggtcgacagcaccaacacggcgcacgtgctcatgcagctgaaggagagggcgaatctcaaaccactgagagagcggcttgaggagagcgaatctgcagccaaaaagcgccggcagcagcgacggtcatgaMAWKSLKQGEELAESLLNTDEDDGTNNGKQEVDSTNTAHVLMQLKERANLKPLRERLEESESAAKKRRQQRRS gsyne_2423 0.409583943 1.74634769 0.40958394 1.8076275 1.4446E-05 6.24862595 1 1.03509027 2.4701E-07
hypothetical protein atgaaacgtgaggtagagagtagggggcgagatgaccggcagtacgtgctcctcatggagcagtacaaactccaccgccggaaggatgggttgggtgcactgaaatacttggacgcagcgatcgcgctggcggaggcgggcgatgtgagccaggacgtccgattaggtgctgcctacatctgaMKREVESRGRDDRQYVLLMEQYKLHRRKDGLGALKYLDAAIALAEAGDVSQDVRLGAAYI gsyne_2424 0.384575945 59.3987526 0.13516825 94.4152955 0.00766633 209.0343 0.76302111 1.58951647 0.01888839
hypothetical protein atggttagtagccgtgtctcattgccgccctatgaccccgtgagtagcgggctccccccattgcccactcaagagcttggggtgaaggcggcctgtgctcggtatgccatctccaagcagaccctctatgtccgcatgggtgcggtcggtgtgactggatccaagagagctaaccgcaccttcttcgctacgcaggacgtcttcacgttggacgccgcccactggcatatctctcaggggttcgggctcaaggaccttgaggcggcagtggttggccgactgacggacgacggacagacgattgacgtcggacatacgactgacactgttcacctgaccattgccccggcgcaggagagggtggtgcgatccttggcggaggcggtgaccgaggcggtgaaggttgtggcacctccgcccagggaggatccgctggcgccctatcgccttctcaaggaggcggcgactgagggctacatccttacgacctccactctcgccaaggtgctgggggtgagcaactcgaccttgcacggttggaacagcagggaggagcggttggggtttgttttgaagcggtcagggatcgggaagtgggtcgtcagtggttcgtcaggcgagacctcgtgaMVSSRVSLPPYDPVSSGLPPLPTQELGVKAACARYAISKQTLYVRMGAVGVTGSKRANRTFFATQDVFTLDAAHWHISQGFGLKDLEAAVVGRLTDDGQTIDVGHTTDTVHLTIAPAQERVVRSLAEAVTEAVKVVAPPPREDPLAPYRLLKEAATEGYILTTSTLAKVLGVSNSTLHGWNSREERLGFVLKRSGIGKWVVSGSSGETSgsyne_2425 0.003740034 -4.6713434 0.14902281 -2.1856136 0.28425406 1.56013678 0.2946938 2.13731439 5.7893E-08
tRNA-(ms[2]io[6]A)-hydroxylase (EC 1.-.-.-)idu(1);tRNA_modification_Bacteriattgcaccacttcgg ctct ttggtgtttgtgcgaagagcgctttggccgtgaggccacggtggcgcggctccaggaattggcggcggtggaaacccttgccttgacaggggacctggctgatcctcaagacgtgcgcatgcattcggttggggtccaaacacgctgaMHHFGLYWCLCEERFGREATVARLQELAAVETLALTGDLADPQDVRMHSVGVQTR syne_2426 0.538418667 -1.7746665 0.42256404 -1.7864529 0.55899611 1.57783101 1 -1.0066414 0.02346396
2-polyprenyl-6-methoxyphenol hydroxylase and related FAD-dependent oxidoreductasesttgctgggctgtgatggtgcccacagcgttgtgcgccatcagctgggtctggcctacagcggcgaaaccctggaatcgaattgggttctggcggacgtcaagcttgatggccctgcagcctccgaccagatcgccgtggtctggaatcccgaggggatcctggccctgtttccgatcgtcggagaccgttttcgcatcattggcgatgtctcggggacggaggcggccgaccccagcctggagcaggtccaaaggctggtggtgcagcgcttgggatcgggcttccgtgcgcacgatccgatctggctcagtcattttcgaatcaatgagcgcaaggttgatcgctacaacgtcgggcgggtctttttggcaggggatgcggcccacatccacagcccagctgggggccaggggatgaacaccgggatgcaagacgcgttcaacctggcttggaagttggccctggtgctgcagggcaaggcggggccgcagctgctggagacctattccccggaacgcagcgggattggcgatcgggtgctgcgcaatgccggagttttgacgcgggttgctctggtgcggcagcccctgctgcgtcgtctgcggaatctggcgttcacgaatttgggccgcagtcgtcgtttccaacgccgcctggtggagcagctctgcgagaccgatctgcactaccgcggcagcgccctcgctcccgtgctcggccgatcaggaggcggactgaggcccggcgagcgcacgccggatctgccttgccagggccccaatggccagacccgtttgcacgcacttctgcgctcaggtcgcttcgtgttgttgtccattggcgcgcccctgccgccgattgagactgaccttgccggcaattggctggccacggctagtgcagagccccagctgggttatgtcgctggccagacctatctgatcaggccggacgcttatctctgcagttgcacccccagcgcagagcaggagcgccttgtggccctgtgggatcagtggcgct  MLGCDGAHSVVRHQLGLAYSGETLESNWVLADVKLDGPAASDQIAVVWNPEGILALFPIVGDRFRIIGDVSGTEAADPSLEQVQRLVVQRLGSGFRAHDPIWLSHFRINERKVDRYNVGRVFLAGDAAHIHSPAGGQGMNTGMQDAFNLAWKLALVLQGKAGPQLLETYSPERSGIGDRVLRNAGVLTRVALVRQPLLRRLRNLAFTNLGRSRRFQRRLVEQLCETDLHYRGSALAPVLGRSGGGLRPGERTPDLPCQGPNGQTRLHALLRSGRFVLLSIGAPLPPIETDLAGNWLATASAEPQLGYVAGQTYLIRPDAYLCSCTPSAEQERLVALWDQWRgsyne_2427 0.000257408 -2.6821045 0.0638775 -1.6172089 5.9443E-06 2.2216467 0.04220452 1.65847751 1.9915E-29
Mobile element protein atgccagatgcctctcgatcacgtcgccgacgtgcgcgcctcaaagtagtcaacccaagatctgctggaattgatattgggagtcgattccatgttgttgccatacccacagagctcgatgacgagccactgcgtaagtttctgagctttaccagcgacctgaagcgaatggtcgagtggttactcgctgtcaacatcacgaccgtagcgatggagtcgaccggaatctattgggtccctttatacgaaatacttgtggctaacggcattgaagtctttttggtcaatgctcgtcacgccaaaaatataccaggcagaaagactgatatcaatgatgcgcaatggctccaacagctccacagctatggccttgttcgagcaagctttcagcctgatccctgtattgcaaagctcagggcctattttcggcagagagacgtcctagtgcgctatcgctcctcgcatcagcaacacatccaaaaagccctgatgcagatgaatctgcaattgcatcacgtggtaaaagacatcactggtctgacggctcgcaggatcattgatgccattctctctggtgaacgagatcccaaaaagcttgctgcactgcgtgaccgacgctgcaaagagtctgtggagactattgctgctgcccttgatggaaactatcaagaagagcacctatttgaactcaaagtcgctgtcgagatgttcgatgtttactcggcaaagatccaggagtgcgaactggctgggcagtcagtgctccaagagctggctggagatgactacgttgaacccgagagacaagctagcgacagtcgaatcaagggaaatggcttctcgtttaatcctcaagaactgattaaatcactcgcaggccacgacctattggctcttcctggccttggccccgcgacggtgattaccttgatcagtgagtgtggtctcgacatgacacgctggccaagcgccaagcatttcgtctcctggcttgggttgagcccgcaaaacaagatatccggag                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                MPDASRSRRRRARLKVVNPRSAGIDIGSRFHVVAIPTELDDEPLRKFLSFTSDLKRMVEWLLAVNITTVAMESTGIYWVPLYEILVANGIEVFLVNARHAKNIPGRKTDINDAQWLQQLHSYGLVRASFQPDPCIAKLRAYFRQRDVLVRYRSSHQQHIQKALMQMNLQLHHVVKDITGLTARRIIDAILSGERDPKKLAALRDRRCKESVETIAAALDGNYQEEHLFELKVAVEMFDVYSAKIQECELAGQSVLQELAGDDYVEPERQASDSRIKGNGFSFNPQELIKSLAGHDLLALPGLGPATVITLISECGLDMTRWPSAKHFVSWLGLSPQNKISGGRVLSSRTRQGTTRAGSAFWMAAVPLSRTSTALGAFQRRLSARVGKSKALIATARKLAILYYKTIRYGMEFQEHGDLAYQQASRERQIHGLERRAKALGYQLVATGgsyne_2428 4.46778E-09 -2.5713079 0.00396685 -1.5452601 0.29882936 -1.145554 0.00107691 1.66399681 2.9365E-10
hypothetical protein atgaccgatgacatctttggaggttcgaccccgaaaggaaacgtggtttgggttcccacagcgctccctgccctggcgacaacactgctggatccttctactggtgttgatcccgattagMTDDIFGGSTPKGNVVWVPTALPALATTLLDPSTGVDPD gsyne_2429 0.359016209 1.6941643 0.0535027 2.76578002 0.16769384 -2.4720539 0.22927662 1.63253353 0.00028989
gsyne_243 0.02652562 137.660148 0.13528191 95.0289071 0.07897791 99.3280485 0.65056322 -1.4486134 0.81500406
2-polyprenyl-6-methoxyphenol hydroxylase and related FAD-dependent oxidoreductasesgtgggcctcaccctggcgctggccctgcgtcagcaggacatcgccgttcgggtggtggaacggatggagaagcccactgagctctccaaggccctggtgatctggccgcggaccctggagttgttcgatcttcagggctgcgtcgagcccttcttgaaggctgggattcagggccacggagcccggatccaggccggtcaaaacctgctggcggcggtctccttttccaaggtgcagagcgcattcccctacgccttgatgattccccagaaccgcacggaggcggttctgacccagttgctggcggagcggggcgtgacggtggaacgccaggtggaactcagccgcttcaccgcatcagacgacggcgtgacggctgaactcagccgggcggatggcagcaaggaaacgtaccagtacagctctgcacgccctcgcgtccgaaacacccacggccaaatccaaagcccatggccacactgaMGLTLALALRQQDIAVRVVERMEKPTELSKALVIWPRTLELFDLQGCVEPFLKAGIQGHGARIQAGQNLLAAVSFSKVQSAFPYALMIPQNRTEAVLTQLLAERGVTVERQVELSRFTASDDGVTAELSRADGSKETYQYSSARPRVRNTHGQIQSPWPHgsyne_2430 2.53586E-06 -4.03095 0.00011866 -3.0399116 0.16626221 1.34053756 0.44434838 1.32600892 2.1052E-19
hypothetical protein atgacgatcaacaccagcgaactgaacaccccatccatccaaatccccttccaactctcagacgaccaactcagcggaatcactggcgggaagcggcgaggcgccaaccgtggcgggcgcaacaacaagcccaagagcaacgtcacatggatcgcacccgtcttctttggaaatccgcagatcccgcaaccctcgcccagccctgacatcaacgatctcttggatccttccaagctgccgatccagctctaaMTINTSELNTPSIQIPFQLSDDQLSGITGGKRRGANRGGRNNKPKSNVTWIAPVFFGNPQIPQPSPSPDINDLLDPSKLPIQL gsyne_2431 0.588034604 -1.2602191 0.49058264 1.3372838 0.06868778 1.96202666 0.10888521 1.68527063 0.00021878
gsyne_2432 0.319478628 -2.817432 0.04430997 -6.9212533 0.84038792 -1.0856272 0.69209877 -2.4565822 0.22795923
-1.7191787 0.61622058 -1.0890465 30 10.4919444 17 7.51484249 57 16.3746611 78 17.4704914 27 10.7390386 45 12.518421 140 76.4445417 1237 194.838951 0.04435871 -2.9643717 0.03225171 -3.1700662
-5.9429567 1.1895E-28 -7.1013618 77 21.730098 92 32.8167088 264 61.1980561 387 69.9451679 288 92.433705 368 82.6078067 201 88.5626775 1697 215.687094 0.77402903 -1.0997103 0.12613123 -1.58878
-4.0018103 9.3349E-12 -3.2875076 31 28.5031156 23 26.7297386 42 31.7206933 70 41.2196663 31 32.4159868 46 33.6426955 46 66.0346974 441 182.61674 0.08448434 -2.0038731 0.12871792 -1.8022289
1.84306762 0.68802984 1.04866373 42 7.1899751 35 7.57325144 38 5.34348302 62 6.79744304 71 13.8230334 76 10.3488955 332 88.7360106 2870 221.274491 0.44185853 1.26829075 0.46829902 1.2725261
-61.053649 1.2673E-51 -40.38984 68 99.3954799 91 168.126182 410 492.271077 644 602.864043 296 492.058057 284 330.200993 49 111.824644 174 114.545578 0.5485177 -1.4488922 0.00189991 -8.5768525
-28.89017 1.1006E-38 -19.252032 247 85.8569457 289 126.973345 1583 451.983038 2227 495.763433 997 394.130962 1149 317.688009 305 165.524407 1568 245.468572 0.60883723 1.19758596 0.94866422 1.02603644
1.02318998 2.9208E-21 -4.6858629 164 12.8244471 145 14.3317439 148 9.50646946 264 13.221311 713 63.4090497 926 57.5980925 733 89.491646 6646 234.05962 0.94061306 -1.0296291 0.23431132 -1.4964179
2.52122863 1.5734E-13 2.46733458 42 5.09417385 27 4.13927682 43 4.28406122 68 5.2821311 40 5.51761478 55 5.30627158 521 98.6610914 4258 232.595595 0.79538934 -1.0971982 0.45050714 -1.2910528
3.24320601 5.2117E-08 2.06064925 19 3.40603268 12 2.71902181 24 3.53402154 29 3.32942318 32 6.52397219 38 5.41852547 311 87.0440959 2682 216.533622 0.76526197 1.16783106 0.16397408 1.69107532
1.56878056 0.0001211 1.62156536 51 5.42410035 40 5.37717 87 7.60045397 104 7.0838062 85 10.2811899 71 6.00645463 528 87.6748805 4868 233.173648 1 -1.0103227 0.36279316 1.29562508
1.47592355 0.00029842 1.54658901 78 6.49122048 43 4.52310271 80 5.46870486 120 6.39571048 74 7.00374606 86 5.69288646 517 67.1747442 4725 177.094441 1 -1.0156982 0.74941937 1.10589007
-78.008236 1.5852E-31 -19.148627 1517 162.248504 1574 212.782587 16835 1479.00956 21536 1475.14922 4052 492.868963 3954 336.383046 1217 203.221391 5222 251.53785 0.68804617 1.17810061 0.84671211 1.08261119
11.5108124 0.2125216 2.00821006 0 0 1 1.566393 0 0 1 0.79367059 1 1.40939073 4 3.94300023 22 42.5667898 186 103.812297 1 1.23165122 0.6683303 2.56383598
-2.1822477 0.0001306 -1.5760032 50 10.5567095 36 9.6072104 96 16.6491681 149 20.147475 72 17.2885263 76 12.7636378 195 64.2801523 1779 169.163192 0.07673588 -1.7367074 0.18508207 -1.4993456
-11.64434 0 -34.83991 4881 520.088625 6079 818.722879 4529 396.399966 7712 526.273328 13383 1621.76879 17051 1445.17591 2845 473.297858 8054 386.501808 0.54152319 1.23931757 0.6790014 -1.1564475
1.69440884 7.5822E-07 2.32031766 14 3.71203366 9 3.01621722 28 6.09824182 34 5.77349213 14 4.22161689 24 5.06171192 190 78.6540683 1638 195.600123 0.58803833 -1.2561303 1 -1.036017
-2.6014197 0.06338091 -1.5355466 12 8.34237529 16 14.0593323 42 23.9839389 46 20.4805729 20 15.8126765 24 13.2715617 68 73.8076045 506 158.42742 0.46675017 -1.5966229 0.2031788 -2.4973119
2.24422547 2.9194E-17 3.04190335 30 4.17118764 20 3.51483307 42 4.79678777 70 6.23321784 36 5.69256354 33 3.64967948 441 95.7328047 3985 249.538842 0.3322502 -1.4660013 1 -1.0399269
-2.1334937 0.00162109 -1.7701953 17 10.3096375 11 8.4318602 30 14.9443996 39 15.1472877 20 13.794037 28 13.5068731 49 46.3953309 520 142.026432 0.90704096 1.08214318 0.90704096 1.05059555
1.00360442 0.00040736 1.70421485 37 6.80396952 16 3.71892016 57 8.60990247 98 11.5415066 38 7.94714516 38 5.55835838 280 80.3900664 2411 199.677533 0.75704576 1.10493384 0.17296176 1.60853612
3.30594811 4.5446E-07 2.39038079 28 3.80948561 14 2.40753483 27 3.01741338 27 2.35259875 39 6.03447965 24 2.59729848 318 67.5490346 2882 176.593063 0.4218544 1.34555659 0.19707831 1.58017235
1.49431526 0.10292844 1.4484434 22 8.7701894 17 8.56586942 16 5.23924871 28 7.14858549 18 8.16066802 20 6.34188847 107 66.5968657 1038 186.360987 0.73419638 1.15784751 0.79669635 1.16020504
-1.3561596 0.19787354 -1.2287061 26 10.4377606 14 7.10392319 53 17.4772298 55 14.1407507 38 17.3494014 45 14.3697367 149 93.3907738 1238 223.833964 1 1.00946495 0.23469396 1.64945773
-2.0880517 0.24183994 -1.1946346 16 6.51499784 20 10.2934397 59 19.7337238 98 25.5561931 36 16.671079 39 12.6316829 132 83.9173856 1180 216.395217 0.65256102 -1.2100682 0.30131852 1.54152093
3.30901864 3.3694E-13 2.4877552 34 2.82126908 26 2.72693745 41 2.79455197 55 2.92283348 60 5.66218111 47 3.10217121 581 75.2706117 4936 184.464203 0.43469195 1.31025078 0.30608946 1.42267291
-6.7387444 1.8411E-21 -3.9756228 67 25.6336744 64 30.9494026 254 79.823822 348 85.2689857 130 56.5648093 171 52.0396641 194 115.883475 1211 208.665938 0.59981587 1.1751727 0.64013225 -1.1595104
1.67249451 1.4035E-05 1.6527092 53 6.06692821 39 5.64278924 62 5.82971625 120 8.79731261 70 9.11292803 83 7.5574171 521 93.1138814 4872 251.172231 0.50428302 1.22982553 0.39965338 1.29960726
-1.5613799 0.04466071 -1.353591 23 8.62594287 19 9.00675975 56 17.2516051 63 15.1319565 42 17.914098 45 13.4243593 142 83.1478083 1180 199.311384 0.94555926 -1.0852621 0.24020747 1.71607652
3.12911876 1.27E-06 2.26415032 13 2.73461625 13 3.45646869 10 1.72788876 30 4.04156981 17 4.06695038 29 4.85236375 230 75.5378457 1903 180.28649 0.63220134 -1.3212496 0.72501254 -1.2797206
-3.5643822 1.3848E-09 -2.3729322 35 13.3907254 24 11.606026 86 27.0269634 118 28.9130469 58 25.2366072 56 17.0422292 106 63.3177752 884 152.320965 0.65075177 -1.1796232 0.17457949 -1.5964272
1.99532564 3.8116E-07 1.8427708 31 4.44018383 22 3.98288874 41 4.82376181 65 5.96250019 48 7.8189315 48 5.46868373 391 87.4379033 3243 209.198017 0.43947543 1.28244137 0.25406409 1.42618303
1.87570464 0.11077177 1.70037806 9 5.96576837 10 8.37838117 4 2.17794351 9 3.82069332 3 2.26158048 9 4.74535492 46 47.6064097 372 111.055015 0.65203736 -1.322014 0.05418199 -4.1962467
2.98570964 4.9634E-08 2.05064736 39 4.77090776 21 3.24707219 34 3.41647361 42 3.29049697 47 6.53884713 46 4.47606678 438 83.6554508 3384 186.439584 0.67552255 1.14093196 0.59613971 1.19185689
-1.1414139 0.08818787 -1.2952516 26 10.8187008 13 6.83724828 35 11.9627919 48 12.791421 35 16.562913 44 14.5631979 131 85.1053336 1133 212.325927 0.157632 1.62538541 0.24648918 1.53109775
-1.6356803 0.44319318 -1.2670208 5 4.13088631 5 5.22131 19 12.8940568 21 11.1113883 14 13.1543135 12 7.88600045 47 60.6254279 374 139.16057 0.49383011 -1.5510688 0.49383011 -1.7255272
-4.9272074 1.0692E-20 -3.3422564 59 14.6871949 58 18.2495045 248 50.7108942 383 61.0606486 170 48.1285394 188 37.2260545 223 86.6713239 2046 229.384376 0.56305201 1.21060413 0.52401113 1.23042934
1.41341809 0.00049671 1.7217889 22 5.07747808 16 4.66747064 33 6.25607659 47 6.94702763 27 7.08689591 28 5.1402675 196 70.6260907 1785 185.53889 0.5267791 1.25440402 0.7086271 1.17631529
1.02136024 0.62608404 1.07720086 28 6.73491338 19 5.77648727 45 8.89097191 62 9.5508377 47 12.8569737 38 7.27042658 209 78.4881314 1651 178.851429 0.7915444 1.13649763 0.53392083 1.28945572
3.18945795 6.6991E-13 4.19034036 20 5.48136838 17 5.88903522 9 2.02611571 29 5.09017583 13 4.05199836 11 2.39802658 202 86.4358853 1960 241.92816 0.06182241 -2.5530515 0.85447014 -1.100098
3.45535602 0.00025633 3.08364616 11 7.12577889 6 4.91277805 1 0.5321112 12 4.97847918 8 5.89381579 4 2.06111375 77 77.8778768 709 206.850821 0.86626212 -1.2297799 0.46112554 -1.6162421
-3.2075622 3.3393E-13 -2.4045798 54 10.5784759 51 12.6280343 213 34.2745439 319 40.0217261 164 36.5376072 170 26.4899156 303 92.6735265 2569 226.654738 0.11753749 1.65370096 0.30426686 1.4047151
-1.3669921 0.19438179 -1.2604014 18 6.18139856 20 8.68121422 36 10.1549896 56 12.3162377 34 13.278838 37 10.1069072 131 70.2375343 1018 157.446633 0.93188501 -1.0757031 0.22698704 -1.7156066
1.93104141 0.28729965 1.19373626 8 2.13107406 5 1.6835065 17 3.71980538 31 5.2886648 27 8.179735 38 8.05182756 158 65.7127078 1471 176.478818 0.09385275 2.1538172 0.14680949 1.96002189
1.68280255 4.2951E-05 1.7544896 38 5.48414375 23 4.19555391 38 4.5047591 87 8.04118916 49 8.04244737 50 5.73981046 392 88.3273134 3124 203.052161 0.65460898 -1.2092313 0.95341272 1.02979931
-2.1563311 5.5275E-05 -1.8421378 33 15.1710131 21 12.2027068 47 17.7484832 79 23.2596689 43 22.4820554 47 17.1870292 110 78.9545295 894 185.101322 0.60718419 -1.2503458 0.27458094 -1.4812073
-9.1728444 2.771E-23 -5.6452174 270 28.6090751 264 35.3573915 1156 100.614513 1662 112.783837 692 83.3898249 769 64.8139823 589 97.4404024 4579 218.515402 0.5351749 1.24980624 0.71374383 -1.1413084
-18.985976 5.0375E-46 -7.8548249 39 28.8732859 35 32.7518537 286 173.924346 439 208.147844 134 112.824474 116 68.3111987 83 95.9386089 532 177.384061 0.93012076 -1.0531179 0.3706309 -1.4942862
1.87487378 0.23033787 3.09052872 2 2.92339647 4 7.39016185 0 0 4 3.74449716 1 1.6623583 1 1.16267955 14 31.9498982 115 75.7054107 0.51401093 -2.1779377 0.0900147 -21.132118
1.22168445 0.37179878 -1.1088971 63 8.71697224 58 10.1435353 62 7.04659877 103 9.12721183 79 12.4313736 108 11.886423 346 74.7454795 3241 201.964715 0.66962949 -1.1254845 0.48186577 -1.2212526
1.41875596 0.01559356 1.31296864 64 7.879911 50 7.78121793 66 6.67494997 110 8.67380822 69 9.66178441 90 8.81426616 446 85.7353485 3905 216.537807 0.07972008 1.73153834 0.0459149 1.86134998
4.1909659 0.04066277 2.81875754 4 5.06722054 1 1.60120173 2 2.08114602 2 1.62261544 4 5.76284211 1 1.00765561 29 57.3576744 269 153.47352 0.72385633 -1.7774628 1 -1.0933324
3.53396079 6.0256E-12 2.47167311 38 3.94578649 33 4.33111944 36 3.0705433 36 2.39402278 38 4.48745902 49 4.0471414 453 73.4398713 4072 190.427257 0.66634329 -1.1885186 0.32235241 -1.4253647
-1.8550364 0.00153599 -1.4895011 41 7.44348878 23 5.27784648 98 14.6144171 197 22.9052322 98 20.2341829 97 14.0076967 281 79.6494391 2452 200.486209 0.26702062 1.4199234 0.12315639 1.64326901
-28.679924 3.9224E-33 -29.973865 575 260.147483 691 395.153714 1757 652.959563 2468 715.109803 1613 829.952171 2134 767.977528 373 263.477987 1475 300.548913 0.98978217 1.00588517 0.37181674 -1.3648097
4.73422424 4.6123E-12 3.24582886 19 4.40292029 14 4.10063859 12 2.28418465 15 2.22614923 15 3.95316913 18 3.31789043 220 79.5964362 2013 210.088536 0.0092339 -3.8807848 0.09583588 -2.2176176
1.10225185 0.90910444 -1.0167262 27 5.76467506 27 7.28636744 55 9.64576103 89 12.1696158 61 14.8117992 74 12.5673902 290 96.6702377 2448 235.39316 0.89291776 1.08661186 0.74318402 1.12664422
1.76958797 0.0112412 1.31174006 47 5.8245497 40 6.265572 63 6.41309669 89 7.06366829 83 11.6979431 89 8.7731755 498 96.3557333 4132 230.619575 0.84176489 1.0632236 0.33810136 1.32456718
-25.933796 6.8029E-61 -14.515822 97 75.7480057 69 68.1059094 547 350.872666 728 364.088231 323 286.859281 279 173.302962 94 114.606973 751 264.125762 0.53967479 1.2320879 0.34657953 1.37579306
-2.4950836 2.6229E-09 -2.4016395 182 18.4610926 141 18.0776246 347 28.9120063 513 33.3256916 331 38.183956 364 29.3690373 636 100.722582 5305 242.349852 0.48662321 1.25407071 0.75829867 1.10744084
-1.1231655 0.01244237 -1.3175746 59 7.44107884 44 7.01411379 109 11.2920589 170 13.7312036 125 17.9291963 149 14.9476347 459 90.3816573 3796 215.616234 0.09487086 1.67589653 0.01903605 2.06141562
1.8542203 1.3113E-06 1.93650402 20 4.22268379 12 3.20240347 35 6.07000921 51 6.8961156 31 7.44367105 38 6.38181888 277 91.3107804 2535 241.050416 0.93848823 1.08515488 0.01186604 3.20154329
-6.5199912 2.8218E-11 -11.944681 121 104.511424 43 46.9443236 33 23.4128927 37 20.4670811 63 61.8850658 46 31.6037442 41 55.2899212 51 19.8390068 0.7347903 1.247149 0.08923323 3.08650995
1.98882574 0.00031101 2.13167176 16 6.96259311 8 4.40024904 10 3.57448743 26 7.24603077 14 6.92860787 14 4.84597738 128 86.9650446 1113 218.131083 0.81072912 -1.1511446 0.71342026 -1.2395881
-1.5616724 0.00755008 -1.4780497 21 6.88006238 18 7.45387014 51 13.7247992 116 24.3392315 64 23.8462432 66 17.1996389 198 101.279603 1590 234.607322 0.1343264 1.64794997 0.11816878 1.71076011
2.7052984 5.3534E-07 2.17991274 24 5.53906699 15 4.37575373 22 4.17071773 27 3.99084566 26 6.82441828 25 4.58952455 226 81.4362066 2131 221.503291 0.66074862 -1.2139135 0.93711094 1.06753558
2.44332586 4.6091E-05 2.14506027 23 5.75062858 9 2.84423992 21 4.31290128 25 4.00316308 26 7.39311981 18 3.57982915 192 74.9501371 1840 207.193756 1 1.01738557 0.19883038 2.0044065
4.23978111 6.167E-11 2.87393808 18 3.62583802 15 3.81912074 13 2.15100781 21 2.70913708 20 4.58176492 22 3.52501434 234 73.5928245 2372 215.189926 0.17560366 -2.1125021 0.48695102 1.40236097
-27.802448 1.8016E-27 -44.145517 660 537.487322 542 557.904433 910 608.73521 1606 837.617268 1540 1426.30342 1758 1138.79479 250 317.868885 680 249.404657 0.51897186 -1.254912 0.2325244 -1.5215674
2.87768515 8.604E-14 2.92716318 24 3.93146422 18 3.72693507 28 3.76759193 35 3.67186683 21 3.91227427 31 4.03930914 322 82.3536169 2862 211.14659 0.87077113 -1.104943 0.44937614 1.33037199
-7.6668939 2.1588E-11 -2.9577919 124 15.4003762 112 17.581823 791 80.6954166 1062 84.4714507 300 42.373839 305 30.1308786 451 87.4520322 3752 209.866844 0.15575836 1.64391729 0.6758056 1.16403007
3.49277256 9.1997E-15 2.50472609 39 3.62682384 30 3.52630072 38 2.90274037 56 3.33522912 46 4.86504207 64 4.73417319 567 82.3244114 5305 222.186977 0.20773981 -1.5621818 0.78721175 1.09065745
4.32248604 1.9516E-14 3.38544136 21 2.66029079 30 4.8036052 24 2.49737522 32 2.5961847 31 4.46620263 29 2.92220128 445 88.0143624 3747 213.778914 0.08109725 -2.2706872 0.35612856 1.51851562
4.33229196 5.1171E-11 4.23173498 8 2.32678494 6 2.20573708 8 1.91125655 13 2.42150518 9 2.97697838 9 2.08214553 157 71.2934499 1427 186.922503 0.74933463 -1.3136331 0.03701638 3.24913828
2.1909398 6.3584E-07 1.79039195 67 5.52737697 41 4.27527815 80 5.42121972 100 5.28348008 89 8.35028315 97 6.36529197 732 94.2842354 6109 226.979045 0.22048459 1.47087239 0.28813738 1.42142763
3.30272237 1 1.12484931 2 2.78079176 1 1.75741654 1 1.14209233 1 0.89045969 3 4.74380295 2 2.21192696 15 32.5621785 98 61.3671431 0.51590104 -10.859844 1 1.40866949
1.13023053 0.16545046 1.23404823 22 6.20859943 19 6.77736378 35 8.11337865 63 11.3864227 35 11.2332628 40 8.97910942 195 85.9190154 1736 220.643957 0.25851155 1.48987337 1 1.00075813
1.14275147 0.0068687 1.84838003 9 3.4433294 8 3.86867533 22 6.91387435 36 8.82092955 14 6.09159484 16 4.86920833 106 63.3177752 1054 181.613459 1 -1.0511742 0.78105271 1.16438894
1.88439451 9.1268E-05 1.98302479 13 3.49566512 8 2.71902181 19 4.19665058 30 5.16634632 14 4.28135675 25 5.34722908 164 68.8516 1445 174.995013 0.30255533 1.60896029 0.89478601 1.13042122
1.47533137 7.5736E-05 1.63656074 41 5.22875945 29 4.67464936 64 6.70436301 107 8.73925428 50 7.25189862 79 8.01390538 436 86.8130503 4043 232.214805 0.2005049 -1.7268196 0.22514522 1.61156959
1.43285368 0.00042138 1.75051727 28 6.9701942 26 8.18081235 39 7.97469707 51 8.13079132 24 6.79461733 38 7.52441528 214 83.1733781 2127 238.465576 0.05974289 -2.7239926 0.37803076 1.54436406
4.58801399 7.3004E-09 4.30954584 7 3.72937961 14 9.42763638 6 2.62574497 12 4.09445017 7 4.24134407 9 3.81402358 159 132.257222 1222 293.211578 0.49823366 -1.7191769 0.92259133 -1.1870048
23.1843902 1.7683E-06 19.5080571 1 1.01796841 1 1.28667997 0 0 1 0.6519437 1 1.15771382 0 0 55 87.4139434 321 147.167086 0.53176476 -10.618 0.53176476 -10.618
3.59039781 0.00100843 2.4463044 8 4.65356989 5 3.67622847 6 2.86688482 7 2.60777481 8 5.29240601 8 3.70159205 79 71.7475483 739 193.602985 0.56589811 -1.7091654 0.86632059 -1.6097678
2.28085677 0.18541558 1.40794379 20 9.04860812 5 2.85928881 12 4.45959861 16 4.6360441 22 11.3198684 16 5.75803208 103 72.7566559 1087 221.489267 0.38907228 -1.8412624 0.70220391 -1.4038379
-2.2446282 0.02912696 -3.2536686 1 1.50016398 4 7.58463979 3 3.69677253 6 5.76455484 1 1.70610457 10 11.9327638 7 16.3953425 62 41.8891723 1 -1.1478847 0.09118652 -21.401576
-2.3458981 1.2989E-08 -3.1380071 9 8.84579449 5 6.21155845 18 14.5321403 32 20.1428123 26 29.0626089 30 23.4540531 35 53.7088806 334 147.846879 1 1.07400315 0.73882535 1.29549719
-1.7582275 1.1225E-08 -2.5602578 194 30.0521979 206 40.3346198 176 22.3949408 234 23.2148649 249 43.8672865 256 31.5440018 439 106.175118 3584 250.042521 0.59289678 1.23592367 0.91068525 -1.0484002
2.16426339 5.9373E-11 2.33533939 18 2.5652804 20 3.6027039 39 4.56551407 67 6.11523193 41 6.6452773 41 4.64781152 406 90.3383371 3612 231.8363 0.93204097 -1.0935761 0.7551612 1.14839592
2.14330939 7.876E-08 2.03752135 94 5.14753672 73 5.05278357 106 4.76804347 163 5.71656303 124 7.72254057 112 4.8785632 1024 87.5498239 9134 225.270314 0.65629202 -1.1605608 0.09763108 1.67077146
3.28767015 1.5998E-10 3.66733732 11 3.96878824 10 4.56038469 10 2.9636573 18 4.15923577 13 5.33427632 8 2.29592418 165 92.9464714 1434 233.016004 0.13121886 -2.4454817 0.08261401 -2.783994
1.60514676 0.00071706 1.68568467 23 5.4404287 12 3.58775492 28 5.44034021 58 8.7863616 37 9.95345654 31 5.83269535 246 90.849829 2146 228.615863 1 -1.0275706 1 1.00932167
2.54760646 2.6402E-14 2.83433056 32 4.27212973 15 2.5311737 37 4.05750365 56 4.78804555 33 5.01043356 37 3.92914894 422 87.9610947 3734 224.512293 0.87565869 -1.079013 0.28608941 -1.5837013
-3.049924 0.49446349 -1.1133343 11 3.99406715 8 3.67154538 104 31.0183546 137 31.8580387 39 16.1047578 35 10.1086471 147 83.3342886 1221 199.668566 0.14182887 2.01742233 0.88731934 -1.1135903
-1.3234573 0.73164448 1.06479122 31 7.0971613 15 4.34060711 68 12.7877647 100 14.6621877 45 11.7166218 55 10.015854 213 76.1353426 2070 213.434531 0.76779798 1.15811221 0.01949034 2.73147825
2.70537832 5.9824E-05 2.14567727 17 5.07385303 7 2.64072537 16 3.92257888 18 3.44062435 18 6.10981951 18 4.27330391 156 72.6937848 1489 200.149734 1 1.02080946 0.78873062 1.18244281
-1.5791374 0.05688243 -1.3810875 17 7.75284743 23 13.2579504 36 13.4858262 70 20.4449545 37 19.1902642 40 14.5102408 124 88.2912615 1018 209.089128 0.18947462 -1.8585754 0.32814586 -1.6182206
-1.8029731 0.00053896 1.8181173 17 4.08905455 15 4.56038469 95 18.7698296 110 16.9450346 28 7.65947368 25 4.78317538 192 72.1039293 1891 204.850425 0.57907519 -1.3540243 0.28243361 -1.6738826
-1.2072928 0.01619115 2.07749631 6 4.68544365 5 4.93521082 16 10.2631858 23 11.5027875 4 3.55243691 9 5.59041813 59 71.9341641 500 175.849376 0.0093241 -37.330152 0.04232618 -6.5114119
1.00284976 0.03758782 1.48244986 10 6.00065591 6 4.55078388 20 9.85806008 33 12.6820207 12 8.18930194 18 8.59158997 108 101.182685 798 215.661674 0.67854206 1.29994401 0.34319899 -1.8435291
5.47821169 0.00014855 4.58228176 3 3.2267678 2 2.71902181 1 0.88350538 4 2.7553847 3 3.66973436 2 1.71111331 58 97.3998244 398 192.797274 0.41662241 -3.2214187 0.15169233 -17.457808
2.98524437 0.01488773 2.26846851 6 6.33402568 3 4.00300434 2 1.73428835 8 5.40871812 6 7.20355263 5 4.19856506 55 90.6514968 461 219.179964 0.41457099 -2.9333178 0.10714388 -5.3135411
11.3388214 0.00014158 3.5918741 2 1.70167854 5 5.37717 0 0 3 1.63472451 3 2.9029242 5 3.3839181 66 87.6748805 519 198.87777 0.05629884 -24.659761 0.05629884 -24.659761
2.36297825 0.52810472 1.31231605 2 2.03593683 2 2.57335993 2 1.67234948 6 3.91166221 9 10.4194243 3 2.42916978 36 57.2163993 286 131.120831 1 1.31069025 1 -1.2980441
-3.8473678 9.4063E-08 -2.1734494 42 21.3773367 23 14.7968196 106 44.3172612 144 46.9399466 52 30.1005592 67 27.1257292 123 97.7446821 994 227.856829 0.40328382 -1.3458659 0.03760548 -2.2036888
-5.3726399 0.00010815 -3.7463118 10 14.6169823 5 9.23770231 18 21.6119009 30 28.0837287 13 21.6106579 15 17.4401933 20 45.6427117 133 87.5549532 0.36813186 -1.9265093 0.00507193 -49.753352
-4.0797182 1.9784E-17 -4.5175851 139 15.690824 156 22.2582895 430 39.8714608 758 54.7994184 479 61.4940899 611 54.8623586 513 90.4132409 4528 230.201806 0.68510912 -1.1443415 0.74184744 -1.1141003
3.89836779 3.6387E-20 4.16667797 27 4.21689929 22 4.34298553 27 3.46382522 25 2.50060598 18 3.19719322 23 2.85732482 363 88.5155985 3214 226.071957 0.07081724 -2.7567812 0.70195224 -1.2450118
10.3254828 3.8671E-05 5.21566269 4 3.67782136 1 1.16216255 0 0 3 1.76655713 2 2.09135399 3 2.19408884 51 73.2123819 511 211.603525 0.72710066 -1.7800222 0.16191374 -17.205813
11.504991 0.05262113 3.32439091 1 1.18762982 1 1.50112663 0 0 1 0.76060099 1 1.35066612 2 1.88935428 22 40.7931736 186 99.4867843 0.52199084 -7.6142566 0.52199084 -7.6142566
506.451828 0.00918588 3.04277004 1 1.11776924 3 4.23847518 0 0 0 0 7 8.89850619 0 0 43 75.0419877 424 213.446662 0.66048436 -2.554765 0.28812283 -14.472429
1.02908469 0.76026922 1.71167116 2 2.92339647 4 7.39016185 2 2.40132233 2 1.87224858 1 1.6623583 1 1.16267955 6 13.6928135 67 44.1066306 0.09065155 -21.136991 0.09065155 -21.136991
1.09239311 0.9116317 -1.0920148 6 5.60717027 8 9.44971515 10 7.67635826 13 7.78057402 11 11.6910117 12 8.92023002 51 74.4125849 377 158.673792 0.27625352 -1.9739214 0.88263135 -1.1811191
6.26488953 0.04983077 2.66725825 5 5.58884619 0 0 1 0.91815265 2 1.4317195 0 0 6 5.33464736 33 57.5903627 305 153.540641 1 1.34106213 0.72800616 -1.5914008
4.43457877 1.2929E-11 3.59534682 6 2.22102199 7 3.27518537 12 3.6487625 15 3.55605656 8 3.36789474 20 5.88889644 229 132.349045 1803 300.585961 1 1.09397514 1 -1.0516362
6.96066994 8.7717E-10 5.83987236 5 3.06485114 5 3.87387516 5 2.51751534 4 1.570273 8 5.57694397 1 0.4875753 110 105.272706 1006 277.720999 1 1.21480947 0.43544507 -1.6964709
2.25636367 6.0314E-11 2.42975708 49 4.03656839 42 4.37322439 50 3.383366 116 6.11998019 52 4.87176681 75 4.91450534 631 81.1576222 5986 222.087597 0.59106311 -1.3043106 0.15632369 1.93057283
2.06656983 0.35730712 1.47117544 4 3.86482923 2 2.44251112 2 1.58731476 10 6.18794022 8 8.79077609 6 4.61130535 38 57.3241515 410 178.412604 0.26046977 -3.6932901 0.49916765 -1.9446489
3.47223024 1.5135E-16 3.03634925 62 4.86830073 29 2.8781932 40 2.57993308 68 3.41956146 50 4.46501196 53 3.31027361 661 81.0346739 5938 209.989345 0.37108866 -1.3748227 0.35881194 1.34878942
1.91457757 2.3752E-10 2.37153371 39 7.19496121 31 7.22872628 34 5.15235179 64 7.561703 32 6.7139908 34 4.98936275 339 97.6443837 2906 241.452006 0.17248494 -1.8514039 0.92707442 -1.0799047
2.16103199 5.2304E-08 3.16093567 14 6.33402568 4 2.28743105 15 5.57449826 27 7.82332443 8 4.11631579 16 5.75803208 171 120.790176 1369 278.950144 0.61071887 -1.6051811 0.23795031 2.17716363
11.3236188 0.04927549 3.26140603 3 3.88678849 0 0 0 0 1 0.82974653 2 2.94690789 1 1.03055688 28 56.6384559 155 90.4425312 0.53232215 -10.614366 1 -1.0401356
2.94688674 6.2258E-08 2.53724313 16 4.22268379 12 4.00300434 17 3.68536274 20 3.38044883 16 4.80236842 20 4.19856506 194 79.9381381 1700 202.063959 0.92989808 -1.1015671 1 -1.1000694
5.36836503 0.01761482 2.26867278 2 2.03593683 6 7.72007979 3 2.50852422 2 1.3038874 5 5.78856908 5 4.0486163 54 85.8245989 400 183.385777 0.13327268 -5.2470259 0.03816675 -28.246367
-1.975169 0.00388376 -1.9465329 16 14.9524541 14 16.5370015 26 19.9585315 27 16.1596537 18 19.1307463 26 19.327165 53 77.3307255 407 171.300354 0.17480739 -1.9924996 0.06261181 -2.8502354
1.64689635 0.51034835 1.10947587 20 4.91433027 20 6.21155845 27 5.44955261 50 7.86828606 54 15.0902008 41 8.01346813 235 90.1541924 1926 213.138539 0.3519132 1.4296815 0.64456641 1.20021213
3.13268719 0.00016205 2.06755129 17 7.51244906 11 6.14414619 9 3.26691526 17 4.81124345 15 7.53860159 18 6.3271399 143 98.6625593 1272 253.157669 0.33290989 -1.5303524 0.84252906 1.08049692
3.40368121 8.278E-11 3.47271624 18 4.1882129 20 5.88196555 14 2.67575916 25 3.72539258 10 2.64620301 22 4.07175125 216 78.4682047 2214 232.009206 0.23510759 -1.6625298 0.19047802 -1.8223907
3.83817269 0.82837932 1.10403884 6 3.56288945 8 6.0045065 4 1.95107439 6 2.28180296 20 13.5066612 9 4.25104712 60 55.6270549 660 176.508811 0.56310586 -1.6946431 0.67823622 -1.5336002
6.46719229 9.6633E-07 2.71677451 14 4.83689234 9 3.93022244 7 1.98654847 6 1.32759445 14 5.50089474 12 3.29778201 138 74.4391134 1371 213.327674 0.05207109 -3.4837745 0.83858602 -1.2194851
8.12872976 9.6295E-07 3.67632219 5 2.66384258 5 3.36701299 2 0.87524833 5 1.7060209 8 4.84725037 5 2.11890199 103 85.6760621 890 213.550167 0.1327139 -6.4397377 0.44583496 1.9950215
2.65827311 1.1042E-08 2.5603364 13 3.26467403 11 3.49160731 19 3.91933886 27 4.34246202 17 4.85525794 23 4.59437692 211 82.7299283 1925 217.720119 0.8507266 1.12362871 0.457412 1.45791819
2.47743951 8.755E-05 3.0243638 6 3.97717892 1 0.83783812 6 3.26691526 13 5.51877925 4 3.01544064 9 4.74535492 87 90.0382097 722 215.54226 0.76366581 -1.6342167 1 1.03355756
3.57811103 2.3547E-06 3.45681063 2 1.54070895 2 1.94740751 6 3.7966853 9 4.44026521 7 6.13275427 6 3.67658129 99 119.071966 831 288.31218 1 1.23083349 0.16915981 -17.713956
3.51916987 0.16604085 2.21398767 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 2.54712888 0 0 4 4.21809326 16 33.1175024 177 105.681385 1 5.36387991 0.53285488 11.1964688
7.2879346 0.00027653 3.40985615 7 4.64004207 4 3.35135247 2 1.08897175 3 1.27356444 3 2.26158048 6 3.16356995 60 62.0953171 592 176.732712 0.87381323 1.25086579 1 1.02601485
2.8001239 0.05314168 2.81872076 3 3.05390524 2 2.57335993 3 2.50852422 3 1.95583111 2 2.31542763 3 2.42916978 24 38.1442662 284 130.203902 1 -1.2554257 0.15759777 -17.450731
5.95868868 5.4345E-15 3.59286675 28 4.66717682 11 2.31752883 11 1.50609251 20 2.13502031 20 3.79134349 23 3.04948409 335 87.1815831 2868 215.301337 0.55419462 -1.3796683 0.93832942 -1.0879159
2.24459765 0.01375467 1.34891944 71 9.03446967 50 8.04174978 46 4.80800475 54 4.40061999 73 10.5641386 67 6.78143231 397 78.8712171 3591 205.793227 0.6399134 -1.1777496 1 -1.0075924
-4.1880655 3.5676E-07 -6.8371573 3 4.27546733 2 3.6027039 9 10.5358017 9 8.21449065 7 11.3455954 18 20.4050262 6 13.3504932 71 45.5713657 0.15280298 -17.456416 0.41824225 -3.051588
-1.3859142 1 1.04524035 0 0 0 0 2 2.28418465 5 4.45229845 4 6.3250706 0 0 9 19.5373071 78 48.8432363 1 5.39321956 1 5.69884262
5.40363983 6.8423E-12 4.07511574 22 7.4651017 12 5.14671986 8 2.2297993 10 2.17314567 12 4.63085526 8 2.15926203 175 92.7117581 1520 232.288651 0.16311127 -2.7254565 0.90098388 1.11405266
2.47258354 0.10705634 1.46717298 5 3.39322804 5 4.28893322 5 2.78724913 12 5.21554962 11 8.48990132 13 7.01760159 77 81.5863471 651 198.973569 1 -1.0647344 1 1.03137487
2.59521132 0.06600638 6.37534981 2 3.00032795 2 3.7923199 2 2.46451502 1 0.96075914 1 1.70610457 0 0 10 23.4219178 134 90.5346628 0.28642289 -14.247723 1 -1.2890906
0.17952489 -1.756214 1 -1.0693889 0.49149017 1.68793306 0.40999496 1.80505683 30 6.38571995 19 4.81240395 4 1.71908012 8 2.10093586 6 3.44911744 4 1.10958993 1 0.4111185 28 4.25924594
0.75326016 -1.1046389 0.23380378 -1.4447259 1 -1.0044817 0.23380378 1.43827991 77 13.2256058 94 19.2119993 44 15.2589636 72 15.2577867 23 10.6689284 55 12.3112299 34 11.2793008 103 12.642942
0.00696706 -3.0960137 1 1.11188604 0.29750459 -1.5450149 0.24984988 -1.7178805 32 17.9074813 24 15.9814298 9 10.1689135 11 7.5947137 5 7.55653417 17 12.3978778 3 3.24253143 13 5.19892981
0.69561528 -1.118338 1 1.00333942 0.27100048 -1.4183778 0.29048222 -1.4231143 42 4.37603991 36 4.46328219 36 7.57324485 33 4.24209234 23 6.47184247 47 6.38180815 13 2.61609643 50 3.72295736
0.0031339 -8.8431158 0.00983776 -5.9195931 0.01546023 -6.1033634 1 -1.0310444 68 60.4951452 91 96.3325072 2 3.59243666 99 108.662827 2 4.8051807 12 13.9125507 7 12.0278516 5 3.17883282
0.2852457 1.45555348 0.65913633 -1.1671963 0.57981008 1.21540626 0.31807862 1.41861772 247 52.255177 308 77.5359205 177 75.6054581 328 85.6131362 108 61.7055522 319 87.950225 173 70.6898214 553 83.6071798
0.6445499 -1.1656078 0.27005249 -1.4533563 0.70814232 -1.1320658 0.47382567 1.28380908 165 7.85294641 155 8.77809443 100 9.60939847 121 7.10506823 68 8.74028753 76 4.71385461 47 4.32040996 216 7.34663585
0.95091943 1.04506474 0.66843998 -1.1766815 0.70151697 1.14664313 0.3797989 1.34923374 42 3.10047083 28 2.45955338 16 2.38476646 31 2.82341194 15 2.9904582 22 2.11648377 15 2.13869094 49 2.5849998
0.84001772 1.13702065 0.33287263 1.4480479 1 -1.0270975 0.28824484 -1.4872864 19 2.07301621 12 1.55793812 8 1.76232742 19 2.55762514 18 5.30383153 17 2.4171963 7 1.47511388 24 1.87131291
0.76926722 1.10663564 0.3366794 1.30899943 0.7307306 1.11805911 0.56850659 -1.1707784 51 3.30127425 41 3.15802196 22 2.87528979 46 3.67369801 33 5.76890631 49 4.13353301 18 2.2504136 75 3.46943508
0.67417195 1.13369588 0.72146355 1.12325058 0.6473001 1.15149289 0.97334654 1.02514338 78 3.95075637 46 2.77244755 32 3.27252624 57 3.5620064 35 4.78764354 59 3.89449867 29 2.83701777 93 3.36631435
0.70533899 1.16720292 0.83566618 -1.0882029 0.98194842 -1.0093366 0.85399872 1.07813676 1545 100.572094 1729 133.925681 963 126.567677 1995 160.223459 471 82.8014674 2288 194.097048 627 78.8306234 3190 148.39722
1 -4.3587455 0.6683303 2.08162501 1 -5.3684542 0.53153627 -11.175109 0 0 1 0.89750783 0 0 1 0.93057757 2 4.07395755 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.87406667 -1.0490105 0.70607475 1.15831023 0.11889384 1.65556717 0.26538476 1.42929514 50 6.42513797 38 5.81053218 14 3.63235262 23 3.64648543 13 4.51153077 28 4.68904485 16 3.97110022 59 5.41814394
0.2819732 1.46041592 0.30651308 -1.4332057 0.64019714 1.1784033 0.13757912 1.68889429 4855 314.85578 6587 508.311529 3672 480.809037 7245 579.688946 2230 390.566884 5062 427.817434 3778 473.219683 10922 506.186643
0.79596928 -1.1784459 0.67783 1.21246109 0.88457227 1.06592102 0.89489326 -1.1374774 14 2.25925782 9 1.72822438 2 0.6516513 12 2.3892038 7 3.050731 8 1.68244799 4 1.24674077 13 1.49922627
0.50362443 1.43633931 0.67042962 -1.5641213 0.14036571 2.29329224 0.04482873 3.58698731 12 5.0774261 16 8.05568005 5 4.27149481 8 4.17625055 7 7.99886787 0 0 11 8.98945705 22 6.65228917
0.87324637 -1.0820147 0.37296444 1.40971564 0.4662593 1.35488113 0.93577816 -1.0404718 30 2.53871305 21 2.11461601 11 1.87945772 14 1.46168769 16 3.65662531 17 1.87480103 10 1.63444674 31 1.87473604
0.6552895 1.1869058 1 -1.0300283 0.9150016 1.09681032 0.82853301 1.12974569 17 6.2747624 11 4.83126556 9 6.70715568 13 5.92005729 9 8.9713746 11 5.29120943 7 4.99027887 22 5.80306077
0.52195308 -1.3000833 0.31848054 1.45577596 0.37386752 -1.4365061 0.04622281 -2.091231 37 4.14110505 19 2.53039305 21 4.74549294 22 3.03788548 33 9.9746251 25 3.64643465 9 1.94551886 28 2.23953899
0.64511495 1.18349062 0.67126926 1.17436336 0.78562731 -1.136939 0.44680775 -1.3351795 28 2.31857007 16 1.57652927 11 1.8390875 34 3.473564 14 3.13082179 35 3.77697527 10 1.59933929 36 2.13034906
0.51589685 1.29629428 1 1.00203613 0.87922331 1.11957254 0.81780994 1.11729757 22 5.33780693 17 4.90804982 16 7.83804362 16 4.78954608 9 5.89726722 23 7.27246966 11 5.15479355 33 5.72189908
0.4754322 1.36877188 0.23469396 1.63399208 0.4754322 1.355938 0.63892676 -1.205064 26 6.35274205 16 4.65187158 6 2.95996542 27 8.13927704 28 18.4762582 16 5.09473686 12 5.66301264 38 6.63525386
0.81340187 1.16353285 0.1424135 1.86534548 0.44233434 1.40795412 0.43398679 -1.3248624 16 3.965228 22 6.48769947 7 3.50262574 17 5.19794042 23 15.3937396 16 5.16751882 8 3.82927521 33 5.8445112
0.7220605 1.15663652 0.81030916 1.085802 0.71135889 -1.1328112 0.50947498 -1.2300086 34 1.71711111 27 1.62256874 26 2.65118688 31 1.93159187 32 4.36453094 25 1.64540719 12 1.17052081 53 1.91285224
0.15889316 1.54441875 0.32166735 -1.362625 0.38966941 1.31420578 0.06140064 1.79076964 67 15.6014424 67 18.564558 45 21.1567998 71 20.3977607 30 18.8659779 51 15.4765455 32 14.3919068 171 28.4558874
0.46014573 1.26236965 0.88922898 1.05674116 0.97181567 1.02646238 0.9450168 -1.0294982 53 3.69251905 40 3.31609319 37 5.20470492 44 3.78210642 46 8.65511463 32 2.90543227 28 3.76776075 70 3.48522635
0.94838914 1.05410965 0.19116542 1.86239289 0.84191154 1.1439853 0.32348037 -1.6279867 23 5.25001405 19 5.16067003 7 3.22610266 23 6.47730965 34 20.9594395 10 2.974723 10 4.40870501 28 4.56748084
1 -1.0334273 1 1.03245156 0.63220134 1.27851232 0.72501254 1.23832669 13 1.66437153 14 2.13282304 6 1.55097819 9 1.42162034 9 3.11184211 5 0.83423966 7 1.73094544 15 1.37241122
0.26793003 -1.5076966 0.43643739 -1.3533365 0.59814319 -1.2781171 0.86522937 1.05885174 35 8.15000722 30 8.31248864 11 5.17166217 31 8.90606451 7 4.40206151 22 6.67615686 10 4.49747089 27 4.49303485
0.74800444 -1.1554085 0.71630752 1.11208439 0.27426888 -1.4817436 0.14436425 -1.647824 31 2.7024324 22 2.28210534 18 3.16820419 32 3.44173412 24 5.65031298 27 3.06740282 11 1.85209919 28 1.74436454
0.23256177 -1.9270042 0.10304505 -3.1741318 0.56243815 -1.4576277 0.40065047 2.17760122 9 3.63095006 10 4.80062328 2 1.62912825 9 4.47975713 1 1.08954679 2 1.05152999 1 0.77921298 8 2.30650195
0.20336648 1.53950367 0.95587298 1.0446345 0.4239795 1.34933872 0.4902245 1.29168501 40 2.97817554 22 1.94909426 25 3.75818213 24 2.20463012 24 4.82580379 25 2.42573979 18 2.58845857 67 3.5649314
0.50633841 1.32050467 0.89981215 -1.0615817 0.49837149 -1.230882 0.67361996 -1.1594792 26 6.58459395 13 3.91758893 20 10.2266445 25 7.81141754 15 10.2592362 26 8.58109876 7 3.42398696 41 7.42037034
0.32939986 -1.8764992 1 -1.1124763 1 -1.2098104 1 -1.0874932 5 2.51418442 5 2.99169277 0 0 5 3.10192523 1 1.35798585 3 1.9659039 0 0 5 1.79673159
0.76360358 1.08845335 0.97657542 1.01637629 0.80578671 -1.1122242 0.76051277 -1.1304383 60 9.09058822 58 10.4565541 39 11.930341 67 12.5241924 37 15.1394667 65 12.8341761 38 11.1199477 60 6.4964793
0.33980223 1.40092495 0.86409029 -1.0663842 0.81075328 1.11680521 0.6216695 1.19094342 22 3.09030927 16 2.67435532 13 3.68697447 22 3.81273076 11 4.17292008 20 3.66119754 12 3.25565909 34 3.41306261
0.0783966 -2.0085379 0.76761555 1.13458726 0.03701969 -2.2826986 0.01747329 -2.5899208 28 4.09907536 19 3.30979681 17 5.02486394 21 3.79298705 21 8.30262235 19 3.62489453 1 0.28275239 22 2.30163592
0.78018104 -1.1435657 0.11094382 2.32074905 0.13439927 2.23253589 1 -1.0395125 20 3.33612933 17 3.37428425 7 2.35753656 3 0.61740243 10 4.50485691 13 2.82598685 6 1.93304758 23 2.74174331
0.08569546 -2.8763241 0.69550636 -1.3142531 0.16758332 -2.3388934 0.43606598 -1.779637 11 4.33696813 6 2.81491093 4 3.18420522 6 2.91862965 4 4.25913744 3 1.54144737 1 0.76150359 4 1.12704073
0.08419556 1.72442257 0.59038966 -1.1772501 0.9074535 1.04276566 0.49778334 1.22759595 54 6.43838568 53 7.51932678 42 10.1106723 93 13.6804496 28 9.01590606 82 12.7412191 40 9.21131494 122 10.395111
1 -1.0049579 0.30005197 -1.59487 0.93188501 1.0703962 0.22698704 1.7071428 18 3.76218922 21 5.22284678 13 5.48604032 13 3.3523216 5 2.82231999 11 2.99622703 11 4.44057517 21 3.13670371
0.54066493 -1.5104796 1 -1.0988741 0.02323826 -3.2532968 0.04051015 -2.960573 8 1.2970372 6 1.15753347 6 1.9640892 17 3.40052177 8 3.50284201 11 2.3241761 2 0.62628333 6 0.695184
0.70408462 -1.1344805 0.572037 1.24526555 1 1.06588986 0.61880879 -1.1682873 38 3.33781851 25 2.61299748 14 2.48287395 24 2.60090541 25 5.93044454 17 1.94599601 8 1.35721147 44 2.7619631
0.36087019 -1.4163305 0.66518287 -1.1846382 0.80028815 -1.1327511 0.92735845 1.04580628 33 9.23354505 21 6.99187553 10 5.64939636 22 7.5947137 5 3.77826708 21 7.65751276 8 4.32337524 25 4.99897097
0.98968054 1.00881418 0.32134633 -1.4264144 0.54797183 -1.2388865 0.69932295 1.15136812 270 17.4123628 281 21.5635432 178 23.1772261 343 27.2911763 82 14.2815687 281 23.6164255 101 12.5803791 428 19.7253076
0.37062609 1.41282499 0.47101577 -1.4189164 0.30545428 1.48787124 0.08032468 2.11116495 39 17.5731696 35 18.7660728 11 10.0075021 45 25.0168255 17 20.687239 16 9.39548876 36 31.3304336 34 10.9483956
0.2749013 -2.5699379 0.52081218 -9.7028112 1 -1.1799869 1 8.22281278 2 1.77926898 4 4.23439592 0 0 2 2.19520862 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1.27153313
0.19400322 -1.4198044 0.81658709 -1.0850905 0.43046608 -1.261505 0.61077469 -1.1625805 63 5.30541732 58 5.81201673 28 4.76085053 52 5.40277073 29 6.5954604 39 4.28013543 18 2.92772255 57 3.43036183
0.119485 1.63417337 0.83718618 1.07496896 0.84400215 -1.0595806 0.67201234 -1.1390162 64 4.79595612 53 4.72596996 54 8.17027171 96 8.87565991 49 9.91652302 106 10.3517791 36 5.21046087 139 7.44382407
0.72385633 -1.4794213 0.72385633 1.62572955 1 1.20145812 0.72385633 -1.3531304 4 3.08406623 1 0.91745245 0 0 2 1.90251414 2 4.16448994 1 1.00479533 0 0 3 1.65299307
0.66634329 -1.1706787 0.62138758 -1.1992784 1 1.01523895 0.62138758 1.21755415 38 2.40152698 33 2.48163368 22 2.8072046 20 1.55943782 15 2.56013726 19 1.56484518 12 1.46475008 42 1.89687729
0.43838732 1.3036326 0.70032823 1.15729413 0.739766 -1.0892052 0.4461973 -1.2605308 41 4.53033614 25 3.28705098 33 7.36220698 32 4.3624528 24 7.16186168 52 7.48796516 16 3.41464032 61 4.81684285
0.63002709 -1.1831155 0.36439986 -1.3728418 0.62011682 -1.1900783 0.68226802 1.15357266 576 158.60912 722 236.571667 311 172.907398 707 240.19241 206 153.193737 495 177.633459 242 128.706195 730 143.652969
1 -1.0562167 0.53743329 1.74997926 0.01636424 3.67423164 0.14493238 2.09958582 19 2.67975267 14 2.34957335 3 0.85429896 3 0.52203132 5 1.90449235 5 0.91902012 7 1.90685453 20 2.0158452
0.94584347 1.06560739 0.89848104 1.03684145 1 -1.0197113 0.84690542 -1.0572789 27 3.50855849 27 4.17492407 12 3.14842764 33 5.29069943 21 7.36974343 20 3.38695054 9 2.25884212 45 4.17891506
0.31798704 1.32547776 0.47748284 1.24580304 0.45259565 1.24665947 1 1.00068745 47 3.54500004 42 3.76953289 28 4.26406612 41 3.81536803 34 6.92572784 47 4.61987416 29 4.2246895 70 3.77313635
0.21587792 1.50552255 0.74349987 1.11663548 0.5432021 1.22192788 0.77974532 1.09429434 97 46.1025653 69 39.0231487 58 55.6581625 90 52.775221 65 83.4324183 90 55.7454941 69 63.3404085 119 40.419077
0.41329775 1.30431766 0.70570416 -1.1324042 0.91746358 1.04006709 0.61684527 1.17777638 182 11.2359886 152 11.1661473 126 15.705724 175 13.3294474 81 13.5049518 184 14.8037461 86 10.2545537 308 13.5886619
0.17130057 1.50973033 0.50739736 1.23003753 0.80043111 -1.1100635 0.34762791 -1.3654198 59 4.52886937 47 4.29294675 46 7.12923824 86 8.14461252 52 10.7797638 102 10.2035632 43 6.37506548 83 4.55304506
0.08506167 2.20265403 0.0212363 2.95031001 0.13282177 2.02980614 0.47562875 -1.4534935 20 2.57005519 14 2.14072238 10 2.59453759 17 2.69522836 41 14.228674 29 4.85651074 28 6.94942538 19 1.74482602
0.18641387 2.38099266 0.17076089 2.47485261 0.32544275 1.90914852 0.69747238 -1.2963123 135 70.9685694 31 19.3916086 94 99.7717636 23 14.9174404 208 295.300196 86 58.9175441 138 140.116661 67 25.1705762
0.39465319 1.44220508 1 -1.076831 0.28048342 1.66018655 0.18470022 1.78774027 16 4.23764825 9 2.8363988 5 2.67376011 11 3.59444465 4 2.86109996 10 3.451587 12 6.13853278 15 2.83911023
0.07976128 1.81158645 0.94830455 1.03811411 0.84806398 1.099297 0.94984184 1.05893658 21 4.1874175 18 4.27089934 19 7.64941254 28 6.88841326 19 10.231721 27 7.01624322 12 4.62153905 53 7.55246832
1 1.06648461 0.54956342 1.29589584 0.66074862 1.29462006 0.93711094 -1.0009854 24 3.37124648 16 2.67435532 9 2.55252079 15 2.59958916 16 6.06970194 12 2.19671853 5 1.35652462 36 3.613831
0.66159433 1.29751392 0.22417934 1.97015424 0.66159433 1.27534138 0.44337892 -1.5448054 23 3.50000937 10 1.81076141 7 2.15073511 18 3.3794659 33 13.5619903 5 0.99157433 10 2.93913668 25 2.7187386
0.93485016 -1.0832603 0.04238372 2.96249052 0.23364429 1.95013345 0.43748129 -1.5191219 18 2.2067965 15 2.18826998 2 0.49507078 10 1.51259958 21 6.95307949 8 1.27818487 8 1.89434109 17 1.48944605
0.10553564 -1.7717352 0.58562641 -1.2124893 0.32989955 -1.4118402 0.67337899 -1.1644145 660 327.13131 543 320.256437 256 256.192054 453 277.019648 137 183.386289 449 290.026994 138 132.109995 468 165.77159
0.7672673 1.13828059 0.31905708 1.46998526 0.59142971 1.25773521 0.69564636 -1.1687557 25 2.49251042 18 2.13544967 9 1.81170297 20 2.46014759 23 6.19288375 14 1.81902602 12 2.31076952 29 2.06624133
0.06446641 1.91685171 0.32769361 -1.4122636 0.66979268 1.16602686 0.1579774 1.64673728 124 9.37314245 113 10.163934 146 22.2824993 117 10.9114782 78 15.9230498 112 11.0330467 84 12.2636919 341 18.420609
0.78721175 1.09724389 0.14012461 1.7038052 0.14012461 1.71409442 1 1.00603897 39 2.2073965 30 2.02049071 13 1.48561614 19 1.32679412 29 4.43283799 20 1.47522968 17 1.8584166 48 1.9415253
0.82102302 -1.167788 0.00858746 3.44807391 0.17614839 1.94443441 0.23028395 -1.7733043 21 1.61913477 32 2.93584784 5 0.77836128 13 1.23663419 37 7.70430639 14 1.40671346 12 1.7869951 26 1.43259399
0.55221659 1.57522483 0.01967407 4.26817561 0.29279927 2.06926749 0.23581173 -2.0626505 8 1.41615286 6 1.26383756 2 0.71482158 6 1.31040515 22 10.5174618 6 1.38415683 6 2.05139743 12 1.51805486
0.24004587 1.46407871 0.93908889 -1.0347853 0.97982869 -1.0046402 0.97952766 1.03000581 67 3.36413157 44 2.62887967 57 5.77857214 55 3.40717981 54 7.32251126 49 3.20632951 31 3.00634125 115 4.12650223
1 -1.3099768 0.27385157 15.2979304 1 8.29010401 0.64778181 -1.8453243 2 1.69247537 1 1.00696001 0 0 0 0 1 2.28539082 2 2.20564828 0 0 2 1.20950712
1 -1.0449219 0.29446157 -1.4887447 0.22503224 -1.5568014 1 -1.0457141 22 3.77874451 21 4.2920424 24 8.32307107 21 4.45018778 11 5.10253099 19 4.25297031 9 2.98569726 27 3.31416927
0.44562959 1.50796442 0.66877462 1.22397564 0.44562959 1.58513333 0.72151604 1.29506934 9 2.09571614 8 2.21666364 4 1.88060443 8 2.29833923 9 5.65979338 4 1.2138467 5 2.24873544 18 2.99535656
0.79541724 1.19186535 0.51495517 -1.4233281 0.51495517 -1.3499514 1 1.05435508 13 2.12756927 8 1.55793812 12 3.96523669 12 2.42301329 8 3.53588769 8 1.70625621 5 1.58047916 17 1.98826996
0.79735939 1.10214216 0.01487071 2.78289003 0.13558975 1.90320074 0.35850817 -1.4622157 41 3.18238377 31 2.86319053 10 1.56717036 21 2.01104682 52 10.9003428 19 1.92192395 19 2.84839823 47 2.6070696
0.95972286 -1.0457824 0.00578493 4.20683623 0.07434296 2.60474127 0.35211663 -1.6150688 28 4.2422745 26 4.68742081 4 1.22362471 11 2.0562107 41 16.7761658 9 1.77703977 12 3.51156242 32 3.46478896
0.33174005 -1.9350178 0.71099531 1.4483319 0.87706121 -1.1255489 0.50530699 -1.6301684 7 2.2698151 14 5.40182284 4 2.6187856 5 2.00030692 10 8.75710501 1 0.42257747 2 1.25256666 8 1.853824
0.53176476 -10.618 1 1 1 1 1 1 3 1.85870063 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.13030264 -7.9520523 1 1.06174656 0.47470986 -4.6525938 0.33469106 -4.9398755 8 2.83230572 3 1.26383756 0 0 5 2.18400858 4 3.82453158 0 0 0 0 1 0.25300914
0.18686581 -2.0840782 0.79727868 1.31159194 0.87637103 -1.1318746 0.46925545 -1.4845576 20 5.50726112 5 1.63830795 2 1.11194468 8 2.71787734 7 5.20561243 4 1.43542189 0 0 12 2.36141867
0.76641845 -1.7022778 0.1581292 -18.64436 1 -1.4829693 0.28248188 12.5723169 1 0.91304592 5 5.43228424 1 1.84348723 3 3.3794659 0 0 0 0 1 1.76348201 2 1.30499453
0.40600176 -2.2119791 0.73882535 1.20623221 0.40600176 -2.3756726 0.23809563 -2.8656128 7 4.1874175 7 4.98271589 2 2.41560396 10 7.38044278 10 16.1553489 1 0.77958258 2 2.31076952 3 1.28249462
0.61516816 1.22128781 0.51294278 -1.2957426 0.97959411 -1.011984 0.53369866 1.28039838 194 18.2906917 220 24.6814654 101 19.2263696 309 35.9435586 56 14.2588514 248 30.4715104 95 17.2993751 383 25.8055575
0.17972479 -1.7897388 0.63124514 1.25585833 0.27961039 -1.6365928 0.09762168 -2.0553287 18 1.56130853 20 2.06426801 12 2.10157545 13 1.39121346 17 3.98229351 12 1.35647369 4 0.67012316 15 0.9298086
0.77840828 -1.0991549 0.03630059 1.93903179 0.89103412 1.0558664 0.05321171 -1.8364367 94 3.13294912 74 2.93479026 38 2.55715232 69 2.83732296 94 8.46099541 91 3.95258104 32 2.05993671 102 2.42947108
1 -1.0342632 1 -1.1384236 0.16874755 2.36446752 0.10882857 2.69176553 11 2.41552655 10 2.61299748 4 1.77348139 2 0.54185529 3 1.77913336 2 0.57235177 4 1.69651433 14 2.1970161
0.84503131 -1.1238509 1 1.03714931 0.84503131 -1.093697 0.7725729 -1.1343271 23 3.31121218 13 2.22701113 11 3.19741769 14 2.4866886 13 5.05441206 11 2.06379123 5 1.39029702 24 2.46920126
0.93834577 -1.0992814 0.40625705 -1.4677314 1 -1.0187842 0.40625705 1.44066959 32 2.60014951 15 1.4503054 13 2.13274635 18 1.80449233 8 1.75552269 12 1.27070135 12 1.8832501 22 1.27748879
0.40618888 1.51192874 0.10784921 -2.2465818 0.51913184 -1.3343369 0.33138491 1.68366911 11 2.43091207 8 2.10371262 6 2.67716617 24 6.5436792 3 1.79046542 9 2.59198794 4 1.70732016 23 3.6323733
0.22292077 1.70400224 0.04548438 2.35856097 0.36266548 1.47136195 0.28457375 -1.6029781 31 4.31955059 16 2.65287455 9 2.53201861 33 5.67315963 55 20.6970133 23 4.17655888 22 5.92076689 39 3.88353793
0.48328863 -1.5786963 0.86116785 1.15833842 0.4250849 -1.6115481 0.28806064 -1.8667181 17 3.08810296 7 1.51307603 8 2.93413675 9 2.01706342 14 6.86813786 3 0.71019565 3 1.05254947 10 1.29816209
0.2315139 -1.9130151 0.81838455 1.14853027 1 -1.0292911 1 -1.182172 17 4.71862132 23 7.59650628 6 3.36252071 10 3.42452545 8 5.99686551 9 3.25553685 8 4.28878824 8 1.58687334
0.17113337 -2.0254781 0.78592141 -1.2362279 0.57007443 -1.4958949 0.879341 -1.2100479 17 2.48872433 15 2.61299748 8 2.36464185 9 1.62556588 6 2.37217781 7 1.33548746 5 1.41376195 8 0.83695852
0.0093241 -37.330152 1 5.73303484 1 1 1 -5.7330348 6 2.85170507 5 2.8277644 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.61939438 0 0 0 0
0.34319899 -2.0147881 0.13173684 -2.3964846 0.13173684 -2.6191117 1 -1.0928973 10 3.65218369 6 2.60749644 3 2.21218468 13 5.8577409 1 0.98632657 5 2.3797784 1 0.7053928 6 1.56599343
0.41662241 -3.7236691 1 -5.419292 1 -1.1559097 1 4.68833503 3 1.9639101 2 1.55793812 0 0 1 0.8076711 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.46782823
1 -1.0225419 0.64822559 -1.8114441 0.56373806 2.86865283 0.16740524 5.19640425 6 3.85508278 3 2.29363112 2 2.59453759 0 0 0 0 1 0.83732944 1 1.24096882 7 3.21415319
0.18647044 -5.2894066 1 1 1 4.66210348 1 4.66210348 2 1.03569388 5 3.08099703 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.37007308
1 -2.8080276 1 -1.7013337 0.72068337 -3.6804544 1 -2.163276 2 1.23913375 2 1.47447715 1 1.25093777 3 2.29320901 2 3.34646513 0 0 1 1.1966485 0 0
0.28932455 -1.4235072 0.26032068 -1.6373762 0.87957055 -1.0576887 0.36964863 1.54807002 42 13.0109044 26 9.58410148 10 6.25468883 28 10.701642 8 6.69293026 13 5.2482613 6 3.58994551 39 8.633937
0.00507193 -49.753352 0.09880265 -25.825649 0.09880265 -25.825649 1 1 10 8.89634488 5 5.2929949 0 0 6 6.58562587 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.23272045 -1.4661764 0.95131201 1.02714408 0.45591059 -1.2812403 0.40243037 -1.3160183 139 9.54991794 159 12.998757 70 9.71024959 126 10.6804507 77 14.2870868 109 9.75944767 43 5.7059992 139 6.82473375
0.1139366 -2.1006765 0.13687367 2.21426109 0.80727512 1.31233016 0.25582855 -1.6872744 27 2.56653456 22 2.48843267 8 1.53539759 4 0.46911308 17 4.36415727 8 0.99103101 3 0.55078616 19 1.29069322
0.16191374 -17.205813 0.52408025 -9.6660666 0.52408025 -9.6660666 1 1 4 2.23843516 1 0.66589291 0 0 2 1.38085704 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.52199084 -7.6142566 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0.72282802 1 0.86011167 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.28812283 -14.472429 1 -5.6648769 1 -5.6648769 1 1 1 0.68030873 3 2.4285506 1 1.37357872 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.27608546 -2.5724388 1 1 1 8.21671261 1 8.21671261 2 1.77926898 4 4.23439592 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1.27153313
0.05058312 -3.4370604 0.43141419 1.67122974 0.76749139 -1.7412347 0.09592473 -2.9100032 6 3.41269623 9 6.09128266 0 0 6 4.21048211 3 4.60824707 6 4.44745472 0 0 4 1.62589482
0.72800616 -1.4654725 0.52401079 -2.1341673 0.52401079 -1.9652897 1 1.08593015 5 3.40154363 0 0 1 1.37357872 4 3.35737789 1 1.83727497 1 0.88658411 0 0 3 1.45852329
0.86591924 -1.2846609 1 -1.1504638 0.86591924 -1.4053871 1 -1.221583 9 2.02767341 5 1.34043377 1 0.45488646 11 3.05761201 4 2.43379282 5 1.46804512 3 1.30543473 6 0.96603491
0.27074288 -2.7297102 0.31936945 -2.0608889 0.18839178 -3.3160778 1 -1.6090522 6 2.23843516 4 1.77571442 3 2.25975854 6 2.76171407 1 1.00753789 3 1.45857386 1 0.72056254 2 0.53322357
0.85149302 -1.1134678 0.04924382 2.51806653 0.75064249 1.17139498 0.10336317 -2.1496306 49 2.45677963 44 2.62508071 17 1.72094328 37 2.28879049 89 12.0511432 16 1.04545178 18 1.74309493 55 1.9706926
0.26046977 -4.3995644 1 1.89920666 1 -1.1912318 1 -2.2623953 4 2.3522539 2 1.39950374 1 1.18733076 0 0 1 1.58815294 1 0.76636932 0 0 1 0.42025248
0.60372197 -1.2166561 0.0711826 1.85434634 0.745159 1.13000106 0.16664424 -1.6410129 62 2.96299751 29 1.64913973 19 1.83333028 28 1.65094202 45 5.80791469 33 2.05526317 18 1.66146239 43 1.46856822
0.07933954 -2.0774284 0.23777738 1.71441421 0.74656685 -1.1220828 0.11581673 -1.9237146 40 4.49135858 31 4.14189698 13 2.94719318 14 1.93945616 29 8.7939472 12 1.755953 4 0.86747335 29 2.32702907
0.49161575 1.59971494 0.07622796 3.49474187 0.19575104 2.56783216 0.7175111 -1.3609697 15 4.13044584 4 1.31064636 4 2.22388936 4 1.35893867 20 14.8731784 4 1.43542189 9 4.78659401 13 2.55820356
0.53232215 -10.614366 0.53232215 10.2047908 1 1 0.53232215 -10.204791 3 2.36561898 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2.05526317 0 0 0 0
1 -1.1181423 1 1.00136139 1 -1.015047 1 -1.0164288 16 2.57005519 13 2.48476705 8 2.59453759 11 2.17996412 14 6.0732145 2 0.41866472 7 2.17169543 14 1.60707659
0.2783786 -5.4413825 1 -5.3833099 1 -1.0370413 1 5.19102756 2 1.23913375 6 4.42343145 0 0 1 0.764403 0 0 0 0 1 1.1966485 0 0
0.00302056 -3.906437 0.58263025 -1.4304823 0.17957256 -1.960571 0.63055128 -1.3705664 16 9.10052329 14 9.47532858 4 4.59360753 7 4.91222913 4 6.14432942 3 2.22372736 0 0 7 2.84531593
0.69755569 1.15074808 0.68956098 -1.1911907 0.63788337 -1.2423931 1 -1.0429843 20 2.9910125 21 3.73703692 15 4.52925743 29 5.35082102 18 7.26990701 15 2.92343468 14 4.04384667 24 2.56498924
0.33290989 -1.6873725 0.28532035 1.65354109 1 -1.1026039 0.28532035 -1.8232008 17 4.57230749 11 3.52045708 2 1.0860855 12 3.98200634 11 7.99000977 9 3.15458998 4 2.07790128 10 1.92208496
0.04555846 -2.2651031 1 -1.0961552 0.58283112 -1.3624436 0.77391355 -1.2429295 18 2.54907515 21 3.53874516 4 1.14371453 14 2.44608961 5 1.91226579 10 1.84554243 2 0.54703932 14 1.4168512
0.23588924 -3.2003782 1 1.10500972 0.66291654 -1.8885264 0.5375383 -2.08684 6 2.16848406 9 3.87050252 1 0.7297137 6 2.67541051 6 5.85631398 0 0 1 0.69804496 3 0.7748405
1 -1.0625923 0.12524907 2.85675858 0.06449268 3.2785618 0.83858602 1.14765099 14 2.9438814 9 2.25192874 0 0 5 1.29716873 8 4.54307993 4 1.09614036 8 3.249082 7 1.05190468
0.1327139 -4.323509 0.01991724 12.8474152 1 1.4894702 0.01991724 -8.6254933 5 1.6212965 5 1.92922244 0 0 1 0.40006138 11 9.63281552 1 0.42257747 0 0 2 0.463456
0.57944446 -1.4380118 0.70187178 1.29750885 0.45846386 -1.6157913 0.22232065 -2.0965035 13 1.98698099 11 2.00061217 12 3.70321665 6 1.13145114 16 6.60447744 6 1.195131 3 0.88562532 12 1.3107434
0.51163608 -4.6415661 0.76366581 1.68905704 1 -2.840239 0.51163608 -4.7973257 6 2.42063337 1 0.48006233 1 0.81456413 2 0.99550158 1 1.08954679 4 2.10305998 1 0.77921298 0 0
0.44121054 -3.81696 0.16915981 -21.80293 0.44121054 -4.6980421 1 4.6408546 2 0.93772284 3 1.67373082 0 0 5 2.89233568 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.33506616
1 1 0.66998905 2.08738245 1 -5.3638799 0.53285488 -11.196469 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.99550158 2 4.35818715 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 -1.3163843 1 -1.2191498 0.73974002 -1.6466201 0.8622153 -1.3506299 7 2.82407227 4 1.92024931 1 0.81456413 10 4.97750792 6 6.53728072 1 0.525765 2 1.55842596 5 1.44156372
0.15759777 -17.450731 0.28196991 -13.90025 0.28196991 -13.90025 1 1 3 1.85870063 2 1.47447715 0 0 3 2.29320901 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.32042765 -1.5332343 0.66362342 1.26817552 0.75774181 -1.1113065 0.40217128 -1.4093317 28 2.84058731 13 1.56932656 9 1.84348723 12 1.50198485 15 4.10969402 9 1.1898892 3 0.58782734 22 1.59499331
0.55488058 1.207458 0.66434307 1.16887503 0.29056391 1.42208315 0.5775945 1.21662549 71 5.49865602 53 4.88420556 33 5.16011828 42 4.01311576 45 9.41193318 35 3.53248357 30 4.48743189 103 5.70061225
0.15280298 -17.456416 1 5.72043671 1 1 1 -5.7204367 3 2.60218088 2 2.06426801 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1.13039474 0 0 0 0
1 1 1 1.05666802 1 -5.3932196 1 -5.6988426 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1.04406264 0 0 1 1.10282414 0 0 0 0
0.53413427 -1.6039724 0.11467899 3.03630201 0.48949494 1.69919163 0.47100931 -1.7869097 22 4.54349042 12 2.9489543 6 2.50187553 2 0.509602 17 9.4816512 6 1.61484963 8 3.19106268 6 0.885532
0.15162499 -2.2152443 1 1.09814034 0.39810208 -2.0805604 0.28465844 -2.2847473 5 2.06522292 5 2.45746192 2 1.66791702 5 2.54801001 4 4.46195351 3 1.61484963 0 0 4 1.18070933
0.28642289 -14.247723 0.52428193 11.052538 1 1 0.52428193 -11.052538 2 1.82609184 2 2.1729137 0 0 0 0 2 4.93163282 0 0 0 0 0 0
gsyne_2433 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2147236 2147455 -1 856
gsyne_2434 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2147161 2147281 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2433
gsyne_2435 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped acireductone	dioxygenase mtnD 1.13.11.53 GO:0010309,GO:0005506,GO:0019284,GO:0016151,GO:0010308UniRef100_Q9ZFE72147606 2148152 -1 92,141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.2435Amino	Acids	and	Derivatives Lysine,	threonine,	methionine,	and	cysteineMethionine	Salvage
gsyne_2436 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped precorrin-2	C20-methyltransferase cobI 2.1.1.130 GO:0009236,GO:0030788 TIGR01467 2148258 2148984 1 79 fig|1129.58.peg.2436Cofactors,	Vitamins,	Prosthetic	Groups,	PigmentsTetrapyrroles Cobalamin	synthesis
gsyne_2437 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycosyl	transferase	2	family	protein PF00535.21 2149631 2151713 -1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.2438
gsyne_2438 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped TIM-barrel	,	nifR3	family	protein TIGR00737 2151709 2152705 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2439RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationtRNA modification Bacteria
gsyne_2439 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q31RK12 52763 2153213 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2440
gsyne_244 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 196925 197066 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.239
gsyne_2440 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped L,D-transpeptidase	catalytic	domain	protein PF03734.9 2153219 2153603 -1 138 fig|1129.58.peg.2441
gsyne_2441 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosome-associated	GTPase	EngA engA GO:0003924,GO:0005525,GO:0005737,GO:0042254,GO:0043022TIGR03594 2153743 2155108 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2442Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Universal GTPases
gsyne_2442 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cobalt	transport	family	protein PF02361.11 2155144 2156053 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.2443
gsyne_2443 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped pipX UniRef100_Q7X3862156089 2156356 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2444
gsyne_2444 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped alanine	racemase,	N-terminal	domain	protein PF01168.15 2156365 2157037 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2445Amino Acids and Derivatives Proline and 4-hydroxyproline A Hypothetical Protein Related to Proline Metabolism
gsyne_2445 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cell	division	protein	sepF sepF GO:0007049,GO:0000917,GO:0005737UniRef100_Q31LI02157065 2157620 1 92 fig|1129.58.peg.2446
gsyne_2446 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped pyrroline-5-carboxylate	reductase proC 1.5.1.2 GO:0004735,GO:0006561 TIGR00112 2157685 2158453 1 73 fig|1129.58.peg.2447Amino Acids and Derivatives Proline and 4-hydroxyproline Proline Synthesis
gsyne_2447 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped acyl-phosphate	glycerol	3-phosphate	acyltransferasep sY 2.3.1.- GO:0005886,GO:0006654,GO:0008374TIGR00023 2158464 2159109 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2448Fatty Acids, Lipids, and IsoprenoidsPhospholipids Glycerolipid and Glycerophospholipid Metabolism in Bacteria
gsyne_2448 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11285.3 2159105 2160026 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2449
gsyne_2449 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF1131 .3 2160022 2160418 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2450
gsyne_245 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribbon-helix-helix	,	copG	family	protein PF01402.16 197479 197638 -1 261 fig|1129.58.peg.241
gsyne_2450 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	family	protein TIGR00056 2160414 2161200 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2451
gsyne_2451 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped major	Facilitator	Superfamily	protein PF07690.11 2161209 2162622 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.2452
gsyne_2452 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped alpha	amylase,	catalytic	domain	protein PF00128.19 2162788 2164867 -1 105 fig|1129.58.rna.31
gsyne_2454 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped metallo-beta-lactamase	superfamily	hydrolasegl B GO:0016787 UniRef100_Q7VAQ52164971 2165613 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2454
gsyne_2455 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped DNA-binding	protein	HU	1 hupA GO:0030261,GO:0003677 UniRef100_P08821 65796 2166072 1 92,141 fig|1129.58.peg.2455DNA Metabolism DNA Metabolism - no subcategoryDNA structural proteins, bacterial
gsyne_2456 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glutamyl-queuosine	tRNA(Asp)	synthetasegluQ 6.1.1.- GO:0006400,GO:0016876 TIGR03838 2166130 2167102 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2456RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationQueuosine-Archaeosine Biosynthesis
gsyne_2457 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 2167396 2167522 -1 88
gsyne_2458 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2167239 2167425 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2457
gsyne_2459 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	d-lactate	dehydrogenase GO:0050578,GO:0055114,GO:0016491UniRef100_A3Z6562167600 2167807 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2458
gsyne_246 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	alkaline	phosphatase UniRef100_Q7U3N9198224 199847 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.243Phosphorus Metabolism Phosphorus Metabolism - no subcategoryPhosphate metabolism
gsyne_2460 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ferrous	iron	transport	protein	B feoB GO:0015639,GO:0015684 TIGR00437 2167828 2169628 -1 145 fig|1129.58.peg.2459
gsyne_2461 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped feoA	domain	protein PF04023.9 2169624 2169858 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2460
gsyne_2462 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A5GRP92169936 2170224 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2461
gsyne_2463 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped delta-aminolevulinic	acid	dehydratase,	chloroplasticHEMB 4.2.1.24 GO:0046872,GO:0004655,GO:0006783,GO:0015995,GO:0009507UniRef100_P3 124170276 2171278 1 92,141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.2462Regulation and Cell signaling Regulation and Cell signaling - no subcategoryZinc regulated enzymes
gsyne_2464 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 2171359 2171605 1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.2463
gsyne_2465 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 2171616 2171859 1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.2464
gsyne_2466 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2173512 2173716 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2466
gsyne_2467 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped outer	membrane	efflux	family	protein PF02321.13 2171855 2173559 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.2465
gsyne_2468 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped NHLM	bacteriocin	system	secretion	protein TIGR03794 2173712 2175044 -1 185
gsyne_2469 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glyoxalase/Bleomycin	resistance	/Dioxygenase	superfamily	protein PF00903.20 2175122 2175530 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2467
gsyne_247 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped major	Facilitator	Superfamily	protein PF07690.11 199948 201217 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.244
gsyne_2470 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped mutS2	family	protein GO:0006259,GO:0030983 TIGR01069 2175595 2178112 1 130 fig|1129.58.peg.2468
gsyne_2471 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ABC	transporter	family	protein PF00005.22 2178139 2179384 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.2469
gsyne_2472 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped obg	family	GTPase	CgtA cgtA GO:0005525,GO:0042254 TIGR02729 2179423 2180413 1 136 fig|1129.58.peg.2470Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Universal GTPases
gsyne_2473 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped CP12	domain	protein PF02672.10 2180448 2180667 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2471
gsyne_2474 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped heme	ABC	exporter,	ATP-binding	protein	CcmAccmA 3.6.3.41 GO:0015439,GO:0015886,GO:0043190TIGR0 189 2181307 2183266 -1 97,147 fig|1129.58.peg.2473
gsyne_2475 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q05WB72180832 2181327 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2472
gsyne_2476 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped integrase	core	domain	protein PF00665.21 2183803 2185429 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2474
gsyne_2477 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phage	integrase	family	protein PF00589.17 2185495 2186287 1 132,152 fig|1129.58.peg.2475
gsyne_2478 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2186582 2186759 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2476
gsyne_2479 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3ZAR52186834 2187008 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2477
gsyne_248 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate	dehydrogenase,	type	Igap 1.2.1.- GO:0006094,GO:0006096,GO:0008943,GO:0019682TIGR015 4 201 16 202242 -1 116 fig|1129.58.peg.245Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsPyridoxine Pyridoxin (Vitamin B6) Biosynthesis
gsyne_2480 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2187182 2187335 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2478
gsyne_2481 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2187512 2187647 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2479
gsyne_2482 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transposase	DDE	domain	protein PF01609.16 2187668 2188649 1 154 fig|1129.58.peg.2480
gsyne_2483 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2188702 2188846 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2481
gsyne_2484 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF1 063.4 2189614 2190256 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2483
gsyne_2485 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glutathione	S-transferase,	C-terminal	domain	protein PF00043.20 2190252 2191218 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2484
gsyne_2486 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z9E62192194 2192518 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2486
gsyne_2487 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped succinylglutamate	desuccinylase	/	Aspartoacylase	family	protein PF04952.9 2191274 2192216 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2485
gsyne_2488 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YVT02192623 2192947 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2487
gsyne_2489 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped photosystem	II	q(b)	protein psbA 1.10.3.9 GO:0009055,GO:0009538,GO:0009539TIGR01151 2193166 2194225 1 112,164 fig|1129.58.peg.2488Photosynthesis Electron transport and photophosphorylationPhotos stem II
gsyne_249 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped S-adenosylmethionine	decarboxylase	proenzymespeD 4.1.1.50 GO:0004014,GO:0008295 TIGR03330 202716 203133 -1 104 fig|1129.58.peg.247Amino Acids and Derivatives Arginine; urea cycle, polyaminesPolyamine Metabolism
gsyne_2490 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cytidine	and	deoxycytidylate	deaminase	zinc-binding	region	family	protein PF00383.17 2194342 2194777 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2489Amino Acids and Derivatives Amino Acids and Derivatives - no subcategoryCreatine and Creatinine Degradation
gsyne_2491 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11103.3 2195557 2196103 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2490
gsyne_2492 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A1B6M92196130 2197582 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2491Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsBiotin Biotin biosynthesis
gsyne_2493 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3ZAQ92197663 2197870 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2492
gsyne_2494 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped helix-turn-helix	,	CopG	family	protein GO:0006355 UniRef100_A0ZI962197901 2198159 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2493
gsyne_2495 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 4365.8 2198145 2198409 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2494
gsyne_2496 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped DEAD/DEAH	box	helicase	family	protein PF00270.24 2199517 2201863 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2497DNA Metabolism DNA Metabolism - no subcategoryType I Restriction-Modification
gsyne_2497 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 8401.6 2198603 2199521 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2496
gsyne_2498 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2201880 2202621 1 856
gsyne_2499 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2202675 2202849 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2500
gsyne_25 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped mannosyl	oligosaccharide	glucosidase	family	protein PF03200.11 17467 20110 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.24
gsyne_250 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped bacterial	regulatory	,	arsR	family	protein PF01022.15 202387 202720 1 261 fig|1129.58.peg.246
gsyne_2500 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped type	I	restriction	modification	DNA	specificity	domain	protein PF01420.14 2203361 2204369 -1 183 fig|1129.58.peg.2502DNA Metabolism DNA Metabolism - no subcategoryRestriction-Modification System
gsyne_2501 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2204566 2204692 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2503
gsyne_2502 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2204968 2205130 1 856
gsyne_2503 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped RNA	polymerase	sigma	factor,	sigma-70	family	protein TIGR02937 2205355 2206288 1 135 fig|1129.58.peg.2505RNA Metabolism Transcription Transcription initiation, bacterial sigma factors
gsyne_2504 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped bacterial	regulatory	s,	luxR	family	protein PF00196.14 2206387 2207203 1 261 fig|1129.58.peg.2506
gsyne_2505 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 42 5.9 2207265 2207496 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2507
gsyne_2506 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_D7BFX52207492 2207840 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2508
gsyne_2507 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2207876 2208332 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2509
gsyne_2508 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	lipoprotein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020lipoP 2208637 2208856 1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.2510
gsyne_2509 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped outer	membrane	beta-barrel	domain	protein PF13505.1 2208916 2209564 -1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.2511
gsyne_251 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosphate	ABC	transporter,	phosphate-binding	protein	PstSpstS GO:0006817,GO:0015415,GO:0030288,GO:0031362,GO:0042301,GO:0055052TIGR 0975 203350 04328 1 143 fig|1129.58.peg.248Phosphorus Metabolism Phosphorus Metabolism - no subcategoryPhosphate metabolism
gsyne_2510 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped sigma-70	region	2	family	protein PF04542.9 2209840 2210263 1 165 fig|1129.58.peg.2512
gsyne_2511 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped calcineurin-like	phosphoesterase	superfamily	domain	protein PF12850.2 2211261 2212482 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2513
gsyne_2512 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped integrase	core	domain	protein PF00665.21 2212465 2214166 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2514
gsyne_2513 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped istB-like	ATP	binding	family	protein PF01695.12 2214207 2215026 1 154 fig|1129.58.peg.2515
gsyne_2514 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2215091 2215265 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2516
gsyne_2515 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2215497 2215800 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2517
gsyne_2516 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2216589 2216745 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2519
gsyne_2517 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2216802 2216940 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2520
gsyne_2518 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transposase	DDE	domain	protein PF01609.16 2216993 2217974 -1 154 fig|1129.58.peg.2521
gsyne_2519 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2218818 2218992 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2522
gsyne_252 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped alkaline	phosphatase	synthesis	transcriptional	regulatory	protein	sphRsphR GO:0006817,GO:0003677,GO:0006355,GO:0006351,GO:0000156UniRef100_P39663204345 20 152 1 92,141 fig|1129.58.peg.249Phosphorus Metabolism Phosphorus Metabolism - no subcategoryPhosphate metabolism
gsyne_2520 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 7864.6 2219217 2219511 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2523
gsyne_2521 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	kelch	motif	protein UniRef100_A3Z8C12219514 2219715 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2524
gsyne_2522 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2219838 2220291 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2525
gsyne_2523 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2220295 2220469 -1 856
gsyne_2524 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2220742 2221144 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2527
gsyne_2525 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transposase,	Mutator	family	protein PF00872.13 2221272 2221668 1 154 fig|1129.58.peg.2528
gsyne_2526 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	Protein	kinase	C	terminal	domain	protein GO:0016310,GO:0016301 UniRef100_Q7TUV12221774 2222728 1 92,703 fig|1129.58.peg.2529
gsyne_2527 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2222786 2223029 -1 856
gsyne_2528 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2223005 2223197 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2530
gsyne_2529 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2223201 2223375 -1 856
gsyne_253 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 205214 205376 -1 856
gsyne_2530 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2223470 2223671 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2532
gsyne_2531 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2223726 2225100 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2533
gsyne_2532 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2225547 2225898 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2534
gsyne_2533 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phage	lysozyme	family	protein PF00959.14 2225969 2227202 1 152 fig|1129.58.peg.2535
gsyne_2534 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2227247 2227415 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2536
gsyne_2535 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped abrB-like	transcriptional	regulator	family	protein PF14250.1 2228529 2228895 1 165 fig|1129.58.peg.2539
gsyne_2536 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2229221 2229338 1 856
gsyne_2537 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2229664 2229826 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2540
gsyne_2538 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2229835 2230147 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2541
gsyne_2539 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2230464 2230581 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2542
gsyne_254 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped protein	sphX sphX GO:0005886,GO:0005215 UniRef100_P39665205485 206538 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.251Phosphorus Metabolism Phosphorus Metabolism - no subcategoryPhosphate metabolism
gsyne_2540 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribbon-helix-helix	,	copG	family	protein PF01402.16 2230577 2230760 1 261 fig|1129.58.peg.2543
gsyne_2541 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2230827 2230998 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2544
gsyne_2542 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2231173 2231296 -1 856
gsyne_2543 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped large	conductance	mechanosensitive	channel	proteinmscL GO:0006810,GO:0022833 TIGR00220 2231270 2231648 -1 149 fig|1129.58.peg.2545Potassium metabolism Potassium metabolism - no subcategoryPotassium homeostasis
gsyne_2544 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped HD	domain	protein PF13328.1 2231819 2232467 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2546
gsyne_2545 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped nif11-like	leader	peptide	domain	protein TIGR03798 2232477 2232681 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2547
gsyne_2546 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3ZAR72232826 2233000 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2548
gsyne_2547 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2233081 2233366 1 856
gsyne_2548 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3ZAT72233510 2233786 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2549
gsyne_2549 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 2233982 2234183 1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.2550
gsyne_255 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosphate	ABC	transporter,	permease	protein	PstCpstC GO:0005887,GO:0006817,GO:0015415,GO:0055052TIGR02 38 2 6762 207656 1 143 fig|1129.58.peg.252Phosphorus Metabolism Phosphorus Metabolism - no subcategoryPhosphate metabolism
gsyne_2550 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3ZAR02234733 2235054 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2552
gsyne_2551 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 42 5.9 2235053 2235293 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2553
gsyne_2552 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped rad52/22	double-strand	break	repair	family	protein PF04098.10 2235340 2236003 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2554
gsyne_2553 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped siphovirus	Gp157	family	protein PF05565.6 2236291 2236945 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2555
gsyne_2554 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF1 686.4 2236983 2237472 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2556
gsyne_2555 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2237986 2238193 -1 856
gsyne_2556 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycine	zipper	2TM	domain	protein PF05433.10 2238173 2238533 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2557
gsyne_2557 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11334.3 2239096 2239348 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2558
gsyne_2558 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped response	regulator PF00072.19 2239393 2240158 1 699 fig|1129.58.peg.2559Phosphorus Metabolism Phosphorus Metabolism - no subcategoryPhosphate metabolism
gsyne_2559 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2240501 2240645 -1 856
gsyne_256 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosphate	ABC	transporter,	permease	protein	PstApstA GO:0005887,GO:0006817,GO:0015415,GO:0055052TIGR00974 2 7682 208576 1 143 fig|1129.58.peg.253Phosphorus Metabolism Phosphorus Metabolism - no subcategoryPhosphate metabolism
gsyne_2560 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2240982 2241096 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2562
gsyne_2561 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped response	regulator PF00072.19 2242064 2242739 1 699 fig|1129.58.peg.2563Phosphorus Metabolism Phosphorus Metabolism - no subcategoryPhosphate metabolism
gsyne_2562 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2243729 2243900 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2565
gsyne_2433 0.533171846 1.11294502 0.78812364 1.05885658 5.4525E-18 -5.0595048 0.73710781 -1.0510819 4.6152E-27
hypothetical protein atgtctggtggaaaagctcaaaacaaaagcccgctgctggggcgggctttgcaggcttggaatgggttgcagatctcagctgaatacagtctggcttcctgcgcctctcttttgttttaaMSGGKAQNKSPLLGRALQAWNGLQISAEYSLASCASLLF gsyne_2434 0.732676268 -2.1056328 1 -1.7717275 0.47454451 1.7178762 1 1.18846317 0.13412752
1,2-dihydroxy-3-keto-5-methylthiopentene dioxygenase (EC 1.13.11.54)isu;Methionine_Salvageatg gtcatctgcagatctttccggccagcggcagccacccgctccccagctttgccagcaacgacccagccctcatcgctgccgagctagcggaacggggcatcggctttgaacgctggccggcccaccagccattgccggcaggcgccaatgccgatgccgtgctggccgcctacgccgctgagatcgcgcgggtgcagtcgcgaggcacttaccccaccgtggatgcgatccggatgttgccggatcatcccgatcgcgaagcgctgcgccagaagtttctggccgaacacacccacgctgaagacgaagtgcgcttcttcgtggaaggccagggcctgttttgcctgcacatcggcaacgaggtgctgcaggtgctctgcacagccgacgactggatcagcgttcccgccggcaccaaacactggttcgacatgggcagcgccccgcagttctgcgccatccgctttttcgacaaccccgaaggctgggtggcgcagttcaccggtgatgcgatcgccgagcgctatcccctgctcacctaaMSHLQIFPASGSHPLPSFASNDPALIAAELAERGIGFERWPAHQPLPAGANADAVLAAYAAEIARVQSRGTYPTVDAIRMLPDHPDREALRQKFLAEHTHAEDEVRFFVEGQGLFCLHIGNEVLQVLCTADDWISVPAGTKHWFDMGSAPQFCAIRFFDNPEGWVAQFTGDAIAERYPLLTmtnD 0.826986399 1.06423319 0.50034449 1.17462316 0.8557197 -1.017596 0.58802488 1.10372725 0.56090903
Cobalt-precorrin-2 C20-methyltransferase (EC 2.1.1.130)isu;Cobalamin_synthesisttggatcaccttccagcttctgaactagcggcggcgggtctcacgctggtgggggtaggccctggtgaccctgagctgctcaccgtggcagcggtgagggcgatcgaagcggctggcgtggtggcctatccggtgacgcgcctcgatgctgacggcatggctgcgcgcatcgccggcccctggattgggcccgatcagaggcggttgccgttgctcttcccgatggtggcggaagcggagccacgccgggaggcctggcatgcggcggccgcggcgttggccgctgaggtgcgggctggccaacgggtggtgttgctatgcgagggcgatagctccctctacgccagctgttcatacgtgctcttggccctggcagagcagcacccggagctgcccattcgggtgatccccggcattacggccgcggccgccgccgccgctgcagcctccagcttgggcatgccctggccgttggccttacagcaggaaccgctctggatccgtcccacccctgaaacttcggcggagtttgagctgctgctcgagcaggcctctgccgctggagccgtgttggcgttgctgaaactggggcaccgctggagttgggtgcagccgctgctcgcggaacgaggcctgctggagcagagcctgtttgcccagcgggtgggctggcccgatcagctggtggccagggcggcggcggtcagcgcagctgagcagccctatttttcgctcttgttgatccgccagggctggccggcggtgttgccctgaMDHLPASELAAAGLTLVGVGPGDPELLTVAAVRAIEAAGVVAYPVTRLDADGMAARIAGPWIGPDQRRLPLLFPMVAEAEPRREAWHAAAAALAAEVRAGQRVVLLCEGDSSLYASCSYVLLALAEQHPELPIRVIPGITAAAAAAAAASSLGMPWPLALQQEPLWIRPTPETSAEFELLLEQASAAGAVLALLKLGHRWSWVQPLLAERGLLEQSLFAQRVGWPDQLVARAAAVSAAEQPYFSLLLIRQGWPAVLPcobI 0.539196786 -1.1965606 0.11636594 -1.5667597 2.4821E-05 2.26363083 0.26708409 -1.309386 1.0537E-11
Putative glycosyltransferase atgactgcggagctgtggctcccctggctggccctgctgtggcccctgtggctgagccgccggcctgaggcccgttgcccgctgtggatgcggcgcagcctgctgatgctgctcgggctgctcagcctgagctatctgcactggcgcgtcacagacagtctcaacctgagctctgcgctggccgcggccctgagcgtgctgttgctgctggccgagggctggctgctgctcagcgggctgttgccgttgctgctcgcttggcggcgtttcagcgatggccgccctgaagcagatgcggcccaggcccagtggcaggccagcagctggcggcccacggtggacgtgctgatccccacctgcggcgaacccctgccggtgttggagcgctgcctgcgggcctgcagccagctgagctatccgcacaagcagctgtgggtgcttgatgacggcggccgcgccgaggtggctgaactggccgcccactacggcgccggctaccagcaccggccgcagcggagccacgccaaggccggcaacctcaacgccgggctgccgctgggcagcggcgagctggtggcggtgttcgacgctgatttcgtgccccaacagcactttctcgagcgcacgatcggcctgttgctcgatccgcaggtggcgctggtgcaaaccccccagcacttcttcaatgccgatccggtgatgcgcaacctggccatggaggcctggctgctgccggatgaggagagcttctaccgctggatcgagccggtgcgcagcggctgggatgcggtggtgtgcgccggcaccagcttcctggtgcgccgcgccgccctggaagacgtgggcggcttcgtggagcaggccatctcggaagacctagtcaccggcatggtgctcgcctcccggggctggaagcttcgctacctcggcgaaaagctgagcgccggcctggccgcggaaaccatgctggatttcgtgcgccagcggcagcgctgggcctccggcaccctgcaggccctgcggc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              MTAELWLPWLALLWPLWLSRRPEARCPLWMRRSLLMLLGLLSLSYLHWRVTDSLNLSSALAAALSVLLLLAEGWLLLSGLLPLLLAWRRFSDGRPEADAAQAQWQASSWRPTVDVLIPTCGEPLPVLERCLRACSQLSYPHKQLWVLDDGGRAEVAELAAHYGAGYQHRPQRSHAKAGNLNAGLPLGSGELVAVFDADFVPQQHFLERTIGLLLDPQVALVQTPQHFFNADPVMRNLAMEAWLLPDEESFYRWIEPVRSGWDAVVCAGTSFLVRRAALEDVGGFVEQAISEDLVTGMVLASRGWKLRYLGEKLSAGLAAETMLDFVRQRQRWASGTLQALRLRQGPLRLRGLRWGQRLAYLEGALHWFNTVPRLLLLLMPLCIGLLGISPIRLTTTAVLGLLAPLWIALLLSTGWLNRGSRHALLADLPGWALAVPLAATVLASLWGRVQPFRITPKHREQGQGGIAPVLALPLLVLLGLNGLNLFWILRSLASNGSSSAGAWLGFLWGSLTLLGLLVALRACHDPAAGDPTPWLALALPATLHARDPQGQLHHCLAPIEALSERGAWLRSPTDLGEGWSLECLQIHALNGMELPLEPHQSLPTGNRLLLWSTREAAKPARERFIQWLYSRPQGWPERQAPPEWRALGALLARLIRPTPVPRLSLVPQQLEHPPARGKRGSESRSGKSPASASgsyne_2437 0.230518408 -1.2670749 0.36528684 -1.2136092 0.00032439 1.85653839 0.79236162 1.0440551 7.9872E-08
tRNA dihydrouridine synthase B (EC 1.-.-.-)isu;tRNA_modification_Bacteriaatg tcaccgccctacctcctctccagctcgctggccgcggcaccgcccgccagctgcgctgccgcgtgctgcagtcgcccctggcgggggtgagcgatcgcatcttccggggcctggtgcggcgctgggcaccggatgcgctgctgttcaccgaaatggtgaatgccaccagcctcgagctgggccatggcctgatcaaggtggaggagctggccagcgagcccggcccgatcggcgtgcagctgtttgatcaccgcccggccgccatggccgatgcggcccgccgcgccgaggccgccggcgccttcctgatcgacatcaacatgggctgcccggtgaagaagatcgccaaaaagggtggcggcagcggcctgatccgcgaccccagcctggcggcccggatcgtggaagccgtggccgcagccgtggccattcccgtgacggtgaaaacacgcctgggctggtgcggcagcagcctcgatccagtgggctggtgccgcgagctcgaggatgctggcgcccagctgctcaccctgcacggccgcacgcgcgagcagggcttcaagggccaggccgattgggatgcgatcgccgccgtgaagcaggcgctgcagatccccgtgatcgccaacggcgatgtgaactccgccgacgacgccctgcgctgcctggcccacaccggcgccgatggcgtgatggtgggccgcggcgcgatgggcgccccctggctggtgggccagatcgacgccgccctcagcggccggcccgtaccgcccagccccggcgccctcgagcggatccagctggccagcgagcaactgcaggcgctggtggctgcccgcggcgaccacggcctgctgatcgctcgcaaacacatgagctggacctgcaccggcttcagcggagcgccgcagcttcgccacgccctgatgcgcgctcccacccccgcagacgccctagcgttgctccatcacgccgcgacccagctgggatgaMITALPPLQLAGRGTARQLRCRVLQSPLAGVSDRIFRGLVRRWAPDALLFTEMVNATSLELGHGLIKVEELASEPGPIGVQLFDHRPAAMADAARRAEAAGAFLIDINMGCPVKKIAKKGGGSGLIRDPSLAARIVEAVAAAVAIPVTVKTRLGWCGSSLDPVGWCRELEDAGAQLLTLHGRTREQGFKGQADWDAIAAVKQALQIPVIANGDVNSADDALRCLAHTGADGVMVGRGAMGAPWLVGQIDAALSGRPVPPSPGALERIQLASEQLQALVAARGDHGLLIARKHMSWTCTGFSGAPQLRHALMRAPTPADALALLHHAATQLGgsyne_2438 0.187952616 -1.4104387 0.68278798 -1.1160407 2.755E-05 2.18492517 0.33359769 1.26378794 1.6302E-14
FIG01149229: hypothetical protein atgccccccgccgaagccgccaccgctcctgtgcccttccccctaagccgggcgctgctggaagcggtgctggccgatcgcaccagcgaccgcttcgtgtgtgaactgatctggccgcgcctgggttatgagccaaacggctccggccgctggagcgcgggcccggctacggaagccggctggcgggagtcgtttccgatcgaaccacaattcattgccgaacggccgccctcggtggcgctcacgcgctccatcccgaaagagcacaagcagttactcaaggagcagcttggcttcggcgggtatcgcatcggccagctctacccgcgccgcacgcgccgggccaccgccgtgaattggctgctggcgcacctggcccagcggggtgagccgttgccggagagcggtccgctgccggagctgcgggagcagcccgccgatccggtggcgggccacccgggcgatttgcccatcagttgaMPPAEAATAPVPFPLSRALLEAVLADRTSDRFVCELIWPRLGYEPNGSGRWSAGPATEAGWRESFPIEPQFIAERPPSVALTRSIPKEHKQLLKEQLGFGGYRIGQLYPRRTRRATAVNWLLAHLAQRGEPLPESGPLPELREQPADPVAGHPGDLPISsyne_2439 0.563620113 -1.1991822 0.26058769 -1.4204181 0.18392705 1.46489389 0.52860672 -1.184489 0.00327883
hypothetical protein atgaatcccacctgcaagctctggcatcgcttgccttcgggtttattattgccctacgtgatctgtgcttttcagcggctcaagccagagcgatctcgccgagatgaaggagcatcaaggcgatccatctcgctgaaatgaMNPTCKLWHRLPSGLLLPYVICAFQRLKPERSRRDEGASRRSISLK gsyne_244 0.110316731 1.46397724 0.07901529 1.55316008 8.0268E-07 -4.9967214 0.82555558 1.06091818 1.0252E-21
FIG01154155: hypothetical protein atggtggaactgatcgccgcaatcgtggtcgacctctccgaccagaagctctacgtctacaacccccagcaggagctggtgcgcacggtgctggtgagcaccgggaaagccaccacgcccacaccgatgggcaatggccaggtgtacacgaagcaccgcagcgtcaccatgcgcggccgcacctatgtggtgcccaacgtgccttacacgatgtgcattaccgaaaacgaactgatctgcctgcatggcgctccctggcaggaagcggccgggcagcgctttggtgtcgcccgcagcagtggctgcatccggatccccagcccccacgcccgctggctgttcgagaacacccccatcggcaccccggtcacgatccaggcctgaMVELIAAIVVDLSDQKLYVYNPQQELVRTVLVSTGKATTPTPMGNGQVYTKHRSVTMRGRTYVVPNVPYTMCITENELICLHGAPWQEAAGQRFGVARSSGCIRIPSPHARWLFENTPIGTPVTIQAgsyne_2440 8.16738E-05 -4.2669377 0.00455694 -2.6812747 0.23838531 1.30459864 0.30863259 1.59138404 8.3406E-12
GTP-binding protein EngA isu;Universal_GTPases isu;CBSS-290633.1.peg.1906ttggctctgccggtcgttgccatcattggccgccccaacgtgggcaaatccaccctggtgaatcgtctctgtaagagccgtgaggcgatcgtgcacgacgagcccggcgtaacccgggaccgcacctatcaagacggctactggcgtgatcgccacttcaaggttgtcgacaccggtggcctggtgttcgacgacgacagcgagttcctgcccgaaatccgcgagcaggccaacttggccctctcggaggcctccgtggcggtggtgatcgccgatggccagcaggggctcaccgccgctgatgaatccatcgccgaatggttgcgcggccacaacgtgccagtgctgctggcggtgaataagtgcgaatcgccggaggcgggcctgtcgatggccgccgagttctggagccttggcctgggtgagccctatccgatttcggcgatccatggcgccggtaccggtgatttgctcgacaagctggtggatcacctgcctcccaccgaggaactcaccggtgaggagcccattcagctggcgatcattggccgccccaacgtgggtaaatccagcttgctcaatgcgatctgcggcgagaagcgggcgatcgtgagcccgattcgtggcaccacccgcgacacgattgacaccacgatcgagcgcgagggccatacctggaaaatcctcgacaccgccggcattcgccgcaagcgttcggtgaactacggccctgaatttttcgggatcaatcgcagctttaaggcgattgagcgctccgatgtgtgcgtgctcgtgatcgatgtgctcgatggcgtgaccgagcaggatcagcgcctcgcaggccgcattgaagaagacggccgcgcctgcgtggtggtggtgaacaaatgggatgccattgaaaaggactcccacaccatgccggcgatggaaaaggagctgcgcgccaagctctatttcctcgattgggcgccgatgttgttcacctcggccttgagcggccaacgggtgcagagcatctttg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     MALPVVAIIGRPNVGKSTLVNRLCKSREAIVHDEPGVTRDRTYQDGYWRDRHFKVVDTGGLVFDDDSEFLPEIREQANLALSEASVAVVIADGQQGLTAADESIAEWLRGHNVPVLLAVNKCESPEAGLSMAAEFWSLGLGEPYPISAIHGAGTGDLLDKLVDHLPPTEELTGEEPIQLAIIGRPNVGKSSLLNAICGEKRAIVSPIRGTTRDTIDTTIEREGHTWKILDTAGIRRKRSVNYGPEFFGINRSFKAIERSDVCVLVIDVLDGVTEQDQRLAGRIEEDGRACVVVVNKWDAIEKDSHTMPAMEKELRAKLYFLDWAPMLFTSALSGQRVQSIFAIAAVAVEQHRRRVSTSVVNEVLQEAVSWRSPPTSRGGRQGRIYYGTQVATRPPSFTLFVNDPKLFGDTYRRYVERQIREGLGFEGSPLKLFWRGKQQRDAERDLAKQQARGRen 0.051013042 -1.3840822 0.05665779 -1.3791661 1.4964E-06 -2.17735 0.98167169 1.00356456 0.00355064
Transmembrane component of energizing module of ECF transporters in Cyanobacteriaatggattggttacggcaaatccccatcggcc atacgtcgatggcaccggcagctggctgcgtgatcttgatccgcggctgaagctcgcctggaccgtggccttcctgctcacgccgatcctggcgggtccttggtggcggctggccctggtgggtctgttgctgctggtcaccgcctgtagcggcctgtcctggcggatctggcgccgcaccctgccgttgctgctggtgttgtcgctgctggtgggactgctcgccacgcttctgcccgctggtggtgccgctgcggtgccccagaaccggccgccgcaggagatccggctggcccctgctgatcaggggatgcgctgggagttgttgcggtgggggccggtgcaactggggcccgttccccttggccccctggtgatcacacgccgctccgcggccttggggctcaacagcgccacgttgctgttcaccgtgattcacagcgccaatctgctcttgctcaccacgccgccggaagcgttggtgtggggcttgagctggtgcatcgcacccctggcgcggctgggggtgccggtggagcgcttggggttcaccttgctgctgtcgctgcgctttctgccgctggtccaggaggaatttcagaacctgctgcgctcggtggccacccgctcggtgaacctgcgccaactgggtctgcaggggtcgctcgccctggtgcttgctctgggtgagcgcctgctggcgaatgtgttgttgcgggctgagcagggcgctgaagcgctgatggccaagggcgggcgctggattgctccggctcagttgttgcgcgatcccctgcccaagccagcgctgcaatggtttgccgcgctggggcttgttctcttgctcggtttgcggtggaggtacggtgacgtctgaMDWLRQIPIGQYVDGTGSWLRDLDPRLKLAWTVAFLLTPILAGPWWRLALVGLLLLVTACSGLSWRIWRRTLPLLLVLSLLVGLLATLLPAGGAAAVPQNRPPQEIRLAPADQGMRWELLRWGPVQLGPVPLGPLVITRRSAALGLNSATLLFTVIHSANLLLLTTPPEALVWGLSWCIAPLARLGVPVERLGFTLLLSLRFLPLVQEEFQNLLRSVATRSVNLRQLGLQGSLALVLALGERLLANVLLRAEQGAEALMAKGGRWIAPAQLLRDPLPKPALQWFAALGLVLLLGLRWRYGDVgsyne_2442 0.136172444 -1.4394056 0.71038775 -1.103892 0.00040361 1.91295362 0.21704151 1.30393689 3.921E-12
FIG023675: hypothetical proteinicw(1);CBSS-74546.3.peg.720gtgagcaca agcgttatctcaaccaccccaccttcgggttgctctaccgcgtggccgaggtggctgaggggcgtgatctctacgcgacgctctatgcccagcgcatgttttttgtggtgaccctgcaggagcgcggcgctcaatttgaggtgattccgttgatggatgcgcggcacctcgcggagcaaaacctcgcccgtgcccgccgggaagggccgcaagcccatgcgcgctggcgtcaactgttcgatcaaaccttcatttgaMSTERYLNHPTFGLLYRVAEVAEGRDLYATLYAQRMFFVVTLQERGAQFEVIPLMDARHLAEQNLARARREGPQAHARWRQLFDQTFI gsyne_2443 1.30196E-06 -2.7592163 0.00189038 -1.8975464 0.0001207 -2.1680352 0.07781699 1.45409688 0.14313032
Hypothetical protein YggS, proline synthase co-transcribed bacterial homolog PROSCisu;CBSS-74546.3.peg.720 isu;A_Hypothetical_Protein_Related_to_Proline_Metabolismgtggtgcctgagtccgccgccg gcgattggccgcgatccgcgcccagctgccggcctccacccagttgctggctgtgagcaagggccacccggccgccgccatccgcgagttggccggcttggggcaacgcagcttcggcgagagccgtcttcaggaagctgcccccaagcaagatgagttggcggacctgccggggctcgattggcatttcatcggtcgattgcaggccaacaaggtgcggccagtgctgcagcgctttgcctggttgcattcggtggattccctgcccctggccgagcgagtggctcggatcgcgcaggaggagggcgtcagcccgaaggtgctgctgcaggtgaagctgcgcccggatccggccaagggtggtttcgagcccgaagcgctgcgccaggcctggcctcagctgcaggcattgcccgcgctgcagctggtgggcttgatgacgatggcgcccctggggctggatgcagccgagcgccagagcctgtttcacgactgcgctgccttggcccgggagctggggctggagcagctgtcgatgggcatgagcggcgattggcgtgaggccgcagcggctggtagcagctgggttcgtatcggctcggccctcttcggcccgaaacccttgtcagcgccggcgtgggacgctatctagMVPESAAERLAAIRAQLPASTQLLAVSKGHPAAAIRELAGLGQRSFGESRLQEAAPKQDELADLPGLDWHFIGRLQANKVRPVLQRFAWLHSVDSLPLAERVARIAQEEGVSPKVLLQVKLRPDPAKGGFEPEALRQAWPQLQALPALQLVGLMTMAPLGLDAAERQSLFHDCAALARELGLEQLSMGMSGDWREAAAAGSSWVRIGSALFGPKPLSAPAWDAIgsyne_2444 0.009507051 -2.2421373 0.4950737 -1.2243396 0.00083556 2.17201832 0.02838677 1.83130338 6.2067E-14
CBSS-74546.3.peg.720: hypothetical proteinicw(3);CBSS-74546.3.peg.720gtgtcgttgctctcccgcctgcgtgcagttgtctccggtgacgactacctcgacggctacgacgacgagctcgattacgaccacggcgatgtgccggaaaccagcagcaccaccagccccggcgctctggctctcaccagcgatttcgacagcgttgatccctttgccggcagcaatgtgatcggcatgccgggcatctcctcctcagcggcggaagtgaccctgatggagccccgcagcttcgacgagatgccccgcgccatccaggccctgcgcgagcgcaagaccgtgatcctcaacctcacgatgatggagccggatcaggcccagcgtgccgtggatttcgtggccggtggcaccttcgccatcgacggccatcaagagcgtgtgggcgaaagcatcttcctgttcgctcccagctgcgtcaccgtgaccaccgctgccagcgaagagccctctgcctccaccgtggtgtcgcgtgaggtgagccaggagcctgaggcggcgcccgctcccgcctggggccgcgaaacctacggcgctagcgtcggctgaMSLLSRLRAVVSGDDYLDGYDDELDYDHGDVPETSSTTSPGALALTSDFDSVDPFAGSNVIGMPGISSSAAEVTLMEPRSFDEMPRAIQALRERKTVILNLTMMEPDQAQRAVDFVAGGTFAIDGHQERVGESIFLFAPSCVTVTTAASEEPSASTVVSREVSQEPEAAPAPAWGRETYGASVGsepF 6.66819E-15 3.74069976 0.10154051 1.33269696 6.5638E-07 -2.4471648 8.9494E-11 -2.8068645 2.1225E-59
Pyrroline-5-carboxylate reductase (EC 1.5.1.2)i w(2);CBSS-74546.3.peg.720 isu;Proline_Synthesis icw(1);A_Hypothetical_Protein_Related_to_Proline_Metabolismttgagcagcttttcccccgccagctttggggtgatcgg ctgggccggatggcc ggcct gctgtttcccctgctggagagcggtcagctcaacgcggccgtggtgcaggccgccgtggcgtccccggcttctgcagagcgtttgcgtgcccagcgcccggatctccaggtgagcaccgaggcggcggcggcctggggctcggctgcggtgctcctggcggtgaagccgcagcaactcgatgccgtagcggccgctgctccagcccccagtggtgttgagccgcccttgctcatgtctgtgttggcgggtgtgaccctggcccgcctgcagcgcctcttccctggttggcggattgtgcgggccgtgcccaataccccttgtctggtgcgcgctggtctcaccggcttggcctggggtgatggggtgtcggcagaccagcaggagtgggtggagcagctgtttgcccaggtgggcgaagtgctgcagctgccggagagccagctggatgccttcttggccctcacctcctcagggcccgccttcgtggcgctggtggctgaggccatggccgatggtgctgtcgcggctggcttgccccgggtgcaagcccaccacctcgcccagcgcaccctggctggcacagcggccttgctgcaggagcagcagctccatcccgctcagctcaaagacatggtgagcagccccgggggcaccaccattgccggccttcgcgctctcgaaagcgctggcctgcgcgcggcgttgatcgaggccgtggtggccgcggcggaacgtagccgccagctgggctgaMSSFSPASFGVIGLGRMAQALLFPLLESGQLNAAVVQAAVASPASAERLRAQRPDLQVSTEAAAAWGSAAVLLAVKPQQLDAVAAAAPAPSGVEPPLLMSVLAGVTLARLQRLFPGWRIVRAVPNTPCLVRAGLTGLAWGDGVSADQQEWVEQLFAQVGEVLQLPESQLDAFLALTSSGPAFVALVAEAMADGAVAAGLPRVQAHHLAQRTLAGTAALLQEQQLHPAQLKDMVSSPGGTTIAGLRALESAGLRAALIEAVVAAAERSRQLGproC 0.043162317 1.5723838 0.83587981 1.09061133 0.13258781 1.40142249 0.04316232 -1.4417453 0.43667222
Acyl-phosphate:glycerol-3-phosphate O-acyltransferase PlsYisu;Glyc rolipid_and_Glycerophospholipid_Metabolism_in_Bacteriagtg ccgca tcctgcaaaccccgctgttctgcctgctggcggg atctgctcgggtcgatccccagcggctacctggccggccgctggctcaagggcgtggacatccgcagcctgggctccggctccaccggcgccaccaacgtgctccggcagttcggcaaggccccggccctggtggtgtttctggtggatgtgctgaagggcacggctgcagtgctgctggccaaagccctgctgcagccgctcggcatcaccgctgaaagcgactggtgggtggtggctgccgggttggccgcactagccgggcacatctggccggtgtggctgggctggcgcggcggcaaggcggtggccacgggcctgggcatgctgctgggcctcacctggccggtgggtctggcctgcttcggcgtgttcatggccgtgatcacgatctcaaggatcgtgtcgctctccagcgtgatcgccgcgctgagcctgccgctgctgatgctcggctcctttgccagctctggcaccggcctcagacccgcctatctggctctggcgctggtggcaatggtgctcgtgctctggcgccatcgcagcaacatcgagcgcctgctggccggcactgaaccgcgcattggccaaaagagctgaMTALLQTPLFCLLAGYLLGSIPSGYLAGRWLKGVDIRSLGSGSTGATNVLRQFGKAPALVVFLVDVLKGTAAVLLAKALLQPLGITAESDWWVVAAGLAALAGHIWPVWLGWRGGKAVATGLGMLLGLTWPVGLACFGVFMAVITISRIVSLSSVIAALSLPLLMLGSFASSGTGLRPAYLALALVAMVLVLWRHRSNIERLLAGTEPRIGQKSplsY 0.327068385 -1.1736291 0.77291788 -1.0474343 0.05116507 -1.3501082 0.42347072 1.12047995 0.27601465
Slr0731 protein atgagcgacgacgtctccacacctgcgcccgacaccgccagcgaggcgccgcaagcggactggcaacagctggccctgcgcgaactgcagcagcagcgcgatgccctggaagccgaaatcagcacgctgagcgcacgccgcgatcagctccaacaagacatcaacagcagctttgccggccaatcggattcgatcgcccggcgggtgaaaggctttcaggactacttggtgggagccctgcaggagctggccgtggcggccgaacagatggagctggtggtgcagcccctggtggtgcagccctcccccctggatcaggcggcggcccaggccgccagcagcaccgatgcagcgcccgccgcagcaccggccgctgcgggcctgttcagtgccgatgagcccctgatccgcgagcggcttcagggcttccagggccagccagatttctatgccgacccgtggaagctgcgccgcagcctggaggcctccggggcgagcctgctcgaagactggttcctgaaccagggcggccgcggcgcccagcccagcagcggcagccgcaaccgcaatgccctgatcaccgcggcagccatctcgatcctgggcgatctctacggcgagcgcttccagaccctggtgttggccggaaccccggaacggctgggcgagtggcgccgcggcctgcaggattgcctgggcctggcccgcgaagacttcggcccccagagcggcatcgtgctgttcgagcgtccggatgccctgatcgaacgggccgatcgcctggaagaacggggcgagctccccttcatcgtggtggatgccgctgaaccggctgtggagatcccgatccttcaattcccgatctggctggcctttgccggaagccccaccgaactcgccctcgacgacgacctgctgtgaMSDDVSTPAPDTASEAPQADWQQLALRELQQQRDALEAEISTLSARRDQLQQDINSSFAGQSDSIARRVKGFQDYLVGALQELAVAAEQMELVVQPLVVQPSPLDQAAAQAASSTDAAPAAAPAAAGLFSADEPLIRERLQGFQGQPDFYADPWKLRRSLEASGASLLEDWFLNQGGRGAQPSSGSRNRNALITAAAISILGDLYGERFQTLVLAGTPERLGEWRRGLQDCLGLAREDFGPQSGIVLFERPDALIERADRLEERGELPFIVVDAAEPAVEIPILQFPIWLAFAGSPTELALDDDLLgsyne_2448 0.029008351 1.53702942 0.47637376 1.1722763 0.02659815 1.53950823 0.10698538 -1.3111494 0.95145318
Glycerol dehydrogenase and related enzymesatgaccggttctgaagcgcccctgcccgatcccagccagggggtgatcctggcgccaagcccctggctgcccctggcggtggtggccttggggctgccctgcctgctgatcaacctctggctggcgctggtggtgagcctgttcgggctgtttctgctgattcagagccagattctgcggttgcaattcagtgccgatgccctgctggtgtggcgcggcagcacggtgctgcgccgcttcccctacagcgaatggctcaactggatcgtgttctggcctgcgctgccggtgctgttttatttccgtgaacagcgcagcatccactttttgccggtgctgtttgatgccaccaccctgcgcgagcagctcaaccatcacgtgagcgcccagccatgaMTGSEAPLPDPSQGVILAPSPWLPLAVVALGLPCLLINLWLALVVSLFGLFLLIQSQILRLQFSADALLVWRGSTVLRRFPYSEWLNWIVFWPALPVLFYFREQRSIHFLPVLFDATTLREQLNHHVSAQPsyne_2449 0.115017933 1.60189571 0.32206801 1.3646694 0.00810144 1.86240513 0.4950137 -1.1738343 0.24558463
hypothetical protein atgaatcctgcaggcccatgggagatcgatcaaacccgcctgccgcagcaagtggaactggatctaccggctgaggtgatggattggctccagaagcgatccgctcagagcggacggtcggtgagcgaattgatcctcgagctgatcgatcaaggactccagcagcgacgcgatgccgctcaagaggatgccagcggcggcaccaactaaMNPAGPWEIDQTRLPQQVELDLPAEVMDWLQKRSAQSGRSVSELILELIDQGLQQRRDAAQEDASGGTN gsyne_245 0.483745072 1.20456995 5.1799E-05 2.27391695 1.9542E-05 -3.0741146 7.1467E-05 1.88774172 7.2228E-13
Possible transporter, membrane componentatgccccagatgttccgccgccgccgtctccccgcctggcttcgcccccgctgtctcacgcgattgggcgaaagctgtctgatcggtgggcaggccatggcggccctcgccaaaggccaggtgggcatcaacgatctgatggccgaactgatggaggccggcccgggaagcttcctgatcgtgatcatcacgggcttagcggccggcacggtgttcaacatccaggccgcttcagaactggtgaagcagggagccggcagcaccgtgggcggcatcctcgccctcggtctggcccgtgaaatcgcaccgatcctcaccgccaccctggtgacgggcaaggtggctacggcttacgccgcgcagctcggcacgatgaaggtgaccgaacagatcgatgcgatcaccatgctgcgcaccgatcccgtgcagtacctggtggtaccccgggtgctggcgatgttgatcatgacgcccgtgcaatgcctggcgttcttcgcggtggcgatgtggtcgggccaggtgagcagcaccttgctgtatcaaatcccgccgggggtgttctggaattcggtgcgcacctggatggagccatcggatctgccggcgatgttgctgaaggccgtggtgttcggcctgcagatcgccgtgatctcctgcggctggggcctcaccacccgcggcggccccaaggaagtgggcaccagcaccaccggtgcggttgtgatgattctggtcaccgtgtcgctgatggacgtggtgctcacccagttgctgttcggcgaatgaMPQMFRRRRLPAWLRPRCLTRLGESCLIGGQAMAALAKGQVGINDLMAELMEAGPGSFLIVIITGLAAGTVFNIQAASELVKQGAGSTVGGILALGLAREIAPILTATLVTGKVATAYAAQLGTMKVTEQIDAITMLRTDPVQYLVVPRVLAMLIMTPVQCLAFFAVAMWSGQVSSTLLYQIPPGVFWNSVRTWMEPSDLPAMLLKAVVFGLQIAVISCGWGLTTRGGPKEVGTSTTGAVVMILVTVSLMDVVLTQLLFGEsyne_2450 0.050543128 1.46939926 0.05457747 1.4664979 0.18657199 1.27177106 1 -1.0019784 0.34750898
putative GPH family sugar transporter ttgtccgccgccaccccaaacgcccccgccgctccctttgatgcggccagcctgcggggggcctcgcggctgcgcttgctggtggcctacggcctgggggacgccggcaccggcatggccgcctccctgatcggcttctacctcttcatcttctatacggcggctgccggattgcccgcctggatggccggccttgtgctgatgctcgcccgcctctgggacgcggtgaacgaccccgtggtgggttggctcagtgacaaaaccaccagccgctgggggccgcgcctcccctggattgtgggcagcgccttgcccctgggggtggccatggccctgatgtggtggctgccccccggcagcgactgggtgcgcttctgggtgttcgtggcggtttcggtgttggccaacagcctctacacctgcgtaaacctcccctacgccgccctggcagcagagctcaccactgatgtgtcgctgcgcacccggctgaacatggcgcgcttcaccggctcgatcaccgcggggctggtgggcatcgtgctggggggcctgctactgcgcgaccaccagaacccgctcagctactggaaggtgggtgtgttttcgggcctgatcatcactgtatgcaccctgctgtgcgcctggggcgtggcgccctcagcccgccactgccagaaacccctagccgagcgcggcaccacgcggcgcctgatcaaacgggtgcgcagcaatgggcgcttcatcaaggtgctggggctctatctgctgctctggtgtgcgctgcagatcatgcaaaccgcggcgctgatctttttgccggtggtgatgcacgtgccggagggatggagcaactggatcctgctgccgtttcagatcagcaccctcgtgggcctgcagctgtggacctcggtgtccaaccggcaaggccgcattcgcgccctctactggggcagtggtctctgggtgagcggctgcatggccgccatgctgctggcgcctctggatgaagcgatcagtccgcttg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     MSAATPNAPAAPFDAASLRGASRLRLLVAYGLGDAGTGMAASLIGFYLFIFYTAAAGLPAWMAGLVLMLARLWDAVNDPVVGWLSDKTTSRWGPRLPWIVGSALPLGVAMALMWWLPPGSDWVRFWVFVAVSVLANSLYTCVNLPYAALAAELTTDVSLRTRLNMARFTGSITAGLVGIVLGGLLLRDHQNPLSYWKVGVFSGLIITVCTLLCAWGVAPSARHCQKPLAERGTTRRLIKRVRSNGRFIKVLGLYLLLWCALQIMQTAALIFLPVVMHVPEGWSNWILLPFQISTLVGLQLWTSVSNRQGRIRALYWGSGLWVSGCMAAMLLAPLDEAISPLGSLANALRLALLLGAILLVGLGASTAYLIPWALLPDAIDADPEKPAGQYSAWMVFTQKICISFALFFFGNLMSLSGYVASRGMLQPDSALVAIRLCMGIIPAVLVVLGLVVMRRWPEKGLHLQHHPSAGgsyne_2451 0.761384116 1.07220046 0.0795106 1.3391676 0.08108504 1.32023871 0.09600345 1.24898996 0.08718929
tRNA-Gly-TCC gcgggcttagtttagtggtaaaacctcagccttccaagctgatgatgcgggttcgattcccgcagcccgct gsyne_2452 0.944797575 -1.0099743 0.03168782 1.41384248 5.9917E-06 -2.0647495 0.02215569 1.42794463 4.3013E-06
FIG01150394: hypothetical protein atgtcacggctccaagcacaacccacgcccgccggtcgcccgccgcggttggttcaggaggggctctggttgtttgcgccgagccgcgagagccagggtggcagcgcctggtggctagagcatccggctggggccggagctggggtcttggttgattgccccgcgtttaacgacgccaatctggccttcctccaggagaagccttccggctgcatcgtgctgacgggccgggatggccatggccgcttgcgccggtttcaggaggccctgggctggccggtgcacgtgcaggagcaggaggcctatctgctgccgggggtgcagcagctgatcacgtttgctgcccacgctgagctggagcctggcctgcggttgttgtggacgcccggccccacgcccggtgctgcggtgctcctggctgagcaagcctcgatcctgttctgcggccggctgttgagccccctggcgcctgggcaggcggggccgctgcgcacgcgccgcagtttccactggggccgctggttgcgcagcctcgagaccctgcgcacctggctgccgccggagcagccgcagtggctggcgagtggggctgggctgggggcattgcggggtgaggcgctggtgccatcggcgcggttgatgctccagcagctcgacctgacggccctggccgatcaacacgccgtttaaMSRLQAQPTPAGRPPRLVQEGLWLFAPSRESQGGSAWWLEHPAGAGAGVLVDCPAFNDANLAFLQEKPSGCIVLTGRDGHGRLRRFQEALGWPVHVQEQEAYLLPGVQQLITFAAHAELEPGLRLLWTPGPTPGAAVLLAEQASILFCGRLLSPLAPGQAGPLRTRRSFHWGRWLRSLETLRTWLPPEQPQWLASGAGLGALRGEALVPSARLMLQQLDLTALADQHAVloB_2 0.003612603 -2.4499348 0.19265324 -1.4824759 0.00179064 2.02149415 0.07874996 1.65259674 2.5957E-16
DNA-binding protein HU isu;DNA_structural_proteins,_bacterialatgaacaaagctgatctcgtc acctcgttgccgcccgcactgagctgaccaaaaccgacgtcgcccaggtggtggacgctgccatcgacaccatcattgattccgtggtggaaggcaagaaggtctcgatccttggtttcggttccttcgagccccgcgagcgttctgcccgtcagggtctgaaccccaaaaccggcgacaagatcaaaatccccgccaagcgcgtgcctgccttcaccgccggcaagctgttcaaggaccgcgtgcagggctgaMNKADLVNLVAARTELTKTDVAQVVDAAIDTIIDSVVEGKKVSILGFGSFEPRERSARQGLNPKTGDKIKIPAKRVPAFTAGKLFKDRVQG hupA 2.69236E-21 7.60322869 9.1307E-09 3.30472964 1.6971E-23 -9.6591871 2.8028E-05 -2.3007113 6.4813E-79
glutamyl-Q-tRNA synthetaseisu;tRNA_modification_Bacteria isu;Queuosine-Archaeosine_BiosynthesisatgcttgaggggcgtcttgctgcccgccccagcgccgtgttgcccgaccacctgcagcgccaactcgcctgccggcagggctatcgagggcgttatgccccttcccccaccggtcggctccacctcggcaatctccgcacggccctgctctcttggctgatcacccgtttgcagggcggagagtgggtgctgcggatcgacgatctcgacaccccgcgtaaccgtgccggcgccgaagcctcgatcctcagcgatctcagggggttgggcctggagtgggatggccccttgatccgccagagcgagcggcgtgggctgtacgccagcgtgctgtcggccctgcgacgccaagggcggctttacccctgccgctgtagtcgccgcatgttggcggatgtgtcagcacctcacggcagcacacaggtgtatcccggcttttgccgagatcgcgccacaggttgggggccgcagcaggggcggctgcccagctggcgcctgcgcctccagccgggtgccttgctctggcctgagcagttggccggcagcggcagcctccaggccgaaacggaggtgggcgatgtggtgttgcgccgcgccgatggctttctggcctatcacctggccaccgcggtggatgagctggctctgggcatcaccgatgtggtgcgcggcagtgatctctggagtgccacggcgccgcaggtggccgtgatgcacgaactggctggtgagccgccgcgctactggcacctgccgctgtggcgggatgagcagggccagcggctctccaaacgcgatggcggcttcgggctcgacagcttggtggcgcaagggctggatgcccctggcgtggtggggttgatggcggcgagtttgcagttggtgcccgctggcacccggctcagcagccaagagctcttgcaacactgcagccttgaggcgctgcagaccgcgcttcagcggcaggcctgaMLEGRLAARPSAVLPDHLQRQLACRQGYRGRYAPSPTGRLHLGNLRTALLSWLITRLQGGEWVLRIDDLDTPRNRAGAEASILSDLRGLGLEWDGPLIRQSERRGLYASVLSALRRQGRLYPCRCSRRMLADVSAPHGSTQVYPGFCRDRATGWGPQQGRLPSWRLRLQPGALLWPEQLAGSGSLQAETEVGDVVLRRADGFLAYHLATAVDELALGITDVVRGSDLWSATAPQVAVMHELAGEPPRYWHLPLWRDEQGQRLSKRDGGFGLDSLVAQGLDAPGVVGLMAASLQLVPAGTRLSSQELLQHCSLEALQTALQRQAgluQ 0.677102974 1.07935527 0.77937804 1.05601895 0.02544682 1.40921595 0.8911651 -1.0220984 0.02055077
gsyne_2457 0.029660243 -2.0534406 0.4160686 -1.3029545 2.3115E-05 -6.3207699 0.15934602 1.57598787 0.00430748
hypothetical protein atgaccagctctcagcgagaggccaagagggtcgacagcacatgcagctgctgcggcggcagcggcgtgctgcgcaccgaggctgctggctaccgcacctgcctggagtgcctggggcagggccagaccccagtgtttgaaaccgtgttcggcttgccggatccggcggcgcccccgtccagcgaactctgtcagcgtgtatcccgtggggcgcgcgccgagatcagcgcttcgacttctggcgccagatgaMTSSQREAKRVDSTCSCCGGSGVLRTEAAGYRTCLECLGQGQTPVFETVFGLPDPAAPPSSELCQRVSRGARAEISASTSGAR gsyne_2458 0.000028429 -2.606481 0.09501759 -1.4529508 3.4225E-28 -14.828992 0.00952648 1.79392237 1.5457E-12
FIG01153444: hypothetical protein atgactcgctggctcgttcctgtgttgctgtgggccgcggtgctgccggcccaggcaggcgtggagttcaccgattgccagcccgcatccgggggaggcatcacctgcaacaccgagcccaccggcaacacgctgatggatgacgaatcagcccgctatggcctcttcgatgaagccagccccggctgggccgaatacgacccctacgagggctacgacgacatgttcggtggcaactggacctgaMTRWLVPVLLWAAVLPAQAGVEFTDCQPASGGGITCNTEPTGNTLMDDESARYGLFDEASPGWAEYDPYEGYDDMFGGNWT gsyne_2459 0.177973126 -1.2628067 0.79176437 1.05987451 1.8189E-22 -6.7415011 0.06349593 1.33841659 5.7776E-25
Alkaline phosphatase (EC 3.1.3.1)idu(6);Pterin_synthesis_related_cluster icw(1);Phosphate_metabolismatggcattcctgcgcgaggcacaatccagcatcgatc gggtggggccgagatccttgactaccaccctggccgcaagattgccgccgtgatcaccggtggctccaacctctccctggtgagctatgccaaaggatttgaccagcctgagctactgcgtgagctggagctcgagggcgatgcccagagcgtagccatcaacgatcaggggctgattgccgtcgcactgtcggtgaacgacaacaatgatggacgcattgccttctaccagctgaatgacaaaaacaaagctgtcaagaagggaagcgtggcggttggcaacctgcccgattcgatcagctttagccccgacggctcagtgctggtgagtgccaatgaaggcgaacccagcaagttttatggcacggaagacggtgtcgatcctgagggaagcatctccgtcatccgaattcgtgatggcaagcccggtgcttcgaaggtgaccaccctcggctttggcgcatacagcaccgaagccttgcgcggcttgggcattcggattagtggcgagaatcccacgccgcggctcgatattgagccggaatacgtgagcatcagccccaacggccgcaaggcttacatcaccctgcaagagaacaatggcattgctcaggttgatctgaaacgacgcaaaatcgactcaatcttcagccagggcgagaagagctggtctggcatcgccatcgacagcacggatgatgatggggtctacgcccccggcatcaagactctcttcggtctacgcatggccgatggaatcgagaccttccagcacaaaggcaagacctatctgatcacggccgatgaaggcgatagccgtgttcgcccggatgatgtgaactttgaggccatcctcggcgatgaaaccacctactccttcggcgacaacctcaccgacggcgtgctcgccacccttgaagacgaactgacgggtgcatcgatctatgtgtacggatcggccgacgttggcaaccgtggcaactttg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       MAFLREAQSSIDLGGAEILDYHPGRKIAAVITGGSNLSLVSYAKGFDQPELLRELELEGDAQSVAINDQGLIAVALSVNDNNDGRIAFYQLNDKNKAVKKGSVAVGNLPDSISFSPDGSVLVSANEGEPSKFYGTEDGVDPEGSISVIRIRDGKPGASKVTTLGFGAYSTEALRGLGIRISGENPTPRLDIEPEYVSISPNGRKAYITLQENNGIAQVDLKRRKIDSIFSQGEKSWSGIAIDSTDDDGVYAPGIKTLFGLRMADGIETFQHKGKTYLITADEGDSRVRPDDVNFEAILGDETTYSFGDNLTDGVLATLEDELTGASIYVYGSADVGNRGNFEADQGDELFITLKYGAVSDDGFYSDEKRAGKLTEGDPTLLSEGRIKTVSDSNDPVTGIRSFGGRSFTIFDSKGSVVYDSGNLLDQITNAAGFYDDGRSDDKSIEPEGVAVATIKNRRFAFIGLERPFNQNDPDELGTFIPVFEITQPSAPTYLGAFSGAGSLSPEGLSWVGDGKRGGYLLVANEVSGTLDSFRFNLGMAgsyne_246 0.286739971 -1.219717 1.6989E-10 3.18966118 0.50709426 -1.1246406 9.2445E-15 3.89048394 0.63699578
Ferrous iron transport protein Bisu;Campylobacter_Iron_Metabolismgtgagcaccgttgccgttctcggcatgcccaacacgggcaagtcgaccctgttcaaccgactcacgggccatcacgcgcacatcggcaactggcccggtctcacggtggacctgatgcaggccgacctggagctggcggggcatcaccttcaactgatcgatctgccgggcatctacgacctgcgcggcctcagtgacgacgaagccgtcgtgcgccgcttcctcgagcagaccccggtggatctggtgctggtggtgctcaatgccagtcagctcgaccggcagctgcgcctggcgttgcaggtgcaacagctgggttgtccagccgttctggcactcaacatggccgatgaggcagcgcggtttggggtgcgcatcaacgcctcggccctcagtgaggccgtgggccagccggtgctgcccctgagcgcgaagtaccgccagggcctggacaccctgcagcacgccctggtcgctcagctggagaccagcgaggcaggggcggcctcggtaccggagcagctggaggagcggctggcggccatggatgccgatctcgacggcgccatggcggatctggtcaggcgttgcgtggctcttccagagcgctggcgcgacagccgcagccggcgcctcgatgcggtgttgctgcacccattgctggggctgccactgttcttcctggccatggccctgatgttccaggggatctacgccatcggtgtgcccgtgcaagaggcgctcggcagcctgctggatcaagtcgggcagggggtgctcgagcccttgctggctccgttgccgagcctgctccagggattcctgctggagggcctctatcaaggcctgggcacggtgatggccttcctaccggtgatcgccctgttcttcctggccatgggcgtggtggaagacagcggctatctctcgcgggccgcctatctgatggatgccttcatggagcggttaggcctcgatggccgcagctttgtgctctcgctgatgggtttcggctgcaatgtgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        MSTVAVLGMPNTGKSTLFNRLTGHHAHIGNWPGLTVDLMQADLELAGHHLQLIDLPGIYDLRGLSDDEAVVRRFLEQTPVDLVLVVLNASQLDRQLRLALQVQQLGCPAVLALNMADEAARFGVRINASALSEAVGQPVLPLSAKYRQGLDTLQHALVAQLETSEAGAASVPEQLEERLAAMDADLDGAMADLVRRCVALPERWRDSRSRRLDAVLLHPLLGLPLFFLAMALMFQGIYAIGVPVQEALGSLLDQVGQGVLEPLLAPLPSLLQGFLLEGLYQGLGTVMAFLPVIALFFLAMGVVEDSGYLSRAAYLMDAFMERLGLDGRSFVLSLMGFGCNVPAILGTRVMRDRGLRLLSMLVIPFSLCSARLNVFLFMAAVFFPPRIGGLVIFGLYLMSFAAAMLTALLFRGRFPSNEPLVLELPPYRLPTAGQVLSRSWSEVKHFWLWSRRFIILGVVAVWLLNNLPVGVEPASSASLAGRLGQLMQPLLAPIGINPKLAVALLFGFIAKEIVLGGLAVIYGQADPGALGRAIASDVSWPQALSFMVFTLLYTPCLSTVAVIRSESKRLGFTVFSVAWSLLLAWLVSLVVYQGLMRLLfeoB 0.172286893 -1.2482359 0.09373036 -1.3168201 0.11846579 1.24400161 0.7173237 -1.0549449 0.00044543
hypothetical protein atggctgcatcgccccggctggtggatctgcccacaggtgcaacggccacggtggcggcgctcaacgctgatcagggcctgcggcagcgccttgaagcgctcggcctacgaccgggacaaggtgttcaggtgctgcgccgcggctggtggtcgggcccgctgcatgtgcgcgtcggcatgacggaactgatgctgcgccgccgcgatgccgcccgggtgagcctgaccgcgtgaMAASPRLVDLPTGATATVAALNADQGLRQRLEALGLRPGQGVQVLRRGWWSGPLHVRVGMTELMLRRRDAARVSLTA gsyne_2461 0.081819926 1.60533333 0.03053979 -2.0732372 0.38002249 -1.2349075 2.2753E-06 -3.3282368 2.6396E-05
hypothetical protein atgccattgagcctgctgatcaagccggtgctgcatttctggtcgccccacctcgatccggcccatccccaggactgcacccagccggagcgctatgccatccaggtgccggccagcgggcgattcctggcgatcgccgccgacggtcagtcgctgatggaagtggcggatgccgagtcggcgcatctgtttcatgcccatgaagccgccttgcgtgccgccaaagagctcaacgccgaagggcgcgggcctgtggatgtggtgaaggtggagctggatgtgagctgaMPLSLLIKPVLHFWSPHLDPAHPQDCTQPERYAIQVPASGRFLAIAADGQSLMEVADAESAHLFHAHEAALRAAKELNAEGRGPVDVVKVELDVS syne_2462 3.52487E-08 2.47084795 1.212E-05 2.08822405 2.0548E-07 -2.7157084 0.21455111 -1.1832293 1.2068E-51
Porphobilinogen synthase (EC 4.2.1.24)isu;Heme_and_Siroheme_Biosynthesis isu;Zinc_regulated_enzymesatggagctcacttaccgcccccgtcgcctg gcc ttcccctgccttgcgggcgatggtgcgcgagacctccctcagcgccgccgacttcatttaccccttgtttgtgcacgagggtgccagcaacgagccgatcggcgccatgcccggctgccagcgttggagccttgagggcctggtgcaggaagtgggccgcgcctgggatctgggcatccgctgcgtggtgctgttcccgaaggtggccgatggcctcaaaaccgaagacggcgccgagtgcttcaacgaaggcggcctcatcccccgcgccatccgccggcttaaggaggtgcatccggggatggcgatcatgacggacgtcgccctggatccctattcctgcgacggccacgacggcatcgtcagcggcgaaggggtggtgctcaacgacgaaaccgtggcgatcctctgcaagcaggccgtggctcaggcgcgcgccggtgcggatttgatcggccccagcgacatgatggacggccgcgtcggcgccatccgcgaagccctcgatgaagaaggcttcgagcacgtgggaatcatcagctacaccgccaaatacgcctccgcctactacgggcccttccgcgaagctctggattcagcgcctcgtgctgcggccagcaagccgatccccaaggacaaatccacctatcagatggatccggctaacgcccgcgaagcgatcaccgaggcccagctcgatgagcaggaaggcgccgacatcatgatggtgaagccaggactggcttatctcgacatcattcaccgcttgcgcgaagagagcgagctgccgatcgcggcgtacaacgtgagtggtgaatacgcgatggtgaaagcggccgccgaaaagggttggatcgatgagcgggctgtggtgctggaaaccctgctctgcttcaagcgcgccggcgccgatctgatccttacgtatcacgcctgtgatgcggctgaatggctgcgtcagggttgaMELTYRPRRLRRSPALRAMVRETSLSAADFIYPLFVHEGASNEPIGAMPGCQRWSLEGLVQEVGRAWDLGIRCVVLFPKVADGLKTEDGAECFNEGGLIPRAIRRLKEVHPGMAIMTDVALDPYSCDGHDGIVSGEGVVLNDETVAILCKQAVAQARAGADLIGPSDMMDGRVGAIREALDEEGFEHVGIISYTAKYASAYYGPFREALDSAPRAAASKPIPKDKSTYQMDPANAREAITEAQLDEQEGADIMMVKPGLAYLDIIHRLREESELPIAAYNVSGEYAMVKAAAEKGWIDERAVVLETLLCFKRAGADLILTYHACDAAEWLRQGHEMB 0.490817701 -1.1156483 0.54284989 -1.1056942 0.17469404 1.23144736 0.93716859 1.00900258 0.00570736
hypothetical protein atggcccgttatctgctgctgtgggtccatggcccctgggtggcggcgagcctgatggcgcttttagccctgcgcctgctgctggccgaagatttcagcctgcatggccatggctggggcctgctcggcagcgcctcgatctgtttttcgatcggctgcgtgtgcaaggtgtcgtgggtgctggcgcagctcaaccgccgccgcacagcggctgagcaacagctcgagcacctggtgctgcactgaMARYLLLWVHGPWVAASLMALLALRLLLAEDFSLHGHGWGLLGSASICFSIGCVCKVSWVLAQLNRRRTAAEQQLEHLVLH gsyne_2464 0.009228114 1.88458516 0.06171161 1.64675964 0.81034884 -1.0581212 0.44307786 -1.1444203 1.4447E-05
hypothetical protein atgagtcgctcctcggtgctgttgatcatcggcattccctgggccacggcggtggcggtggtgctgatggtcaccaagatccatgccaacagcggccgggttcactggggcctgctgggcagcgcctgtatctgcttttcaattggctgcctggcacgcaccagcgtggggctccacgatctggcccaggcggcccggcgggaggctgccccgccggtgcctgagcaaggcccctcaaagtgaMSRSSVLLIIGIPWATAVAVVLMVTKIHANSGRVHWGLLGSACICFSIGCLARTSVGLHDLAQAARREAAPPVPEQGPSK gsyne_2465 0.560787913 1.5420218 0.56078791 1.48525481 0.00114894 4.71841184 1 -1.0382204 0.00151301
FIG01150003: hypothetical protein atgccagcgttgaacctcaagccatccctcctgagcctgcggggctgggcgcagcagcaggccgccgatcccgatggtcaggtgctgctcagcctgatcagcgtcggcggccttaccgcactctgggctctgttctggccggtgcccaccgaggtggtcgggcgaggggtggtgatcgtgcctggcggcgccaccgtgctcgacagccgcgccgaaggtcagatccgcgagctcaacgtgaaggtgggcgatcgggtgcgcaaggggcagctgctgatggtgctcgatcagccggcactggaaaaacagttggaacgccaggagcgcgacctgcgcgaactcgagcaaatcaacggcgacctgaaccgccgcgacgcgatccgcctggcggcagcccgcgaggtgcgcgatacagccctacggaagctggaacgggagcggcaacgggtgcgcagcctgcagggcacctatgcccagaaagtggccgacttcgcccatctcgccaaaacggaagtggtggcccccctgggccaggaggtggtggccacctccgatcgcaacacccagctgcaggtggagctcgatgagctcaacatccgcgaaaaggatgtgatcagcgcctacaccaaggtgaagctcgacatcgacaccgagcagcagcagcggcgcttccgcatcgacaacacccgccgtgaagtgcgcgtgagcgaggcccgcctcaaatacgagggcaacctcaccgctaaacgcgacggcagcatcctcgatctgcaggtgatccgcggccagacggtgaaaccggggcagcgcctgggcaccctcggcgcacccgctgccaccgacaccaacacacaaccaccagcgctccaggccatcgcctacttccaccccgccgatgcccgacgcctgcagcacggccagggcattgaggtggtgcccgactggcagcagcgcggccgcttcggcgggattcagggtgttgtggaacgggtgagcctgctgccagccaccccggaagacatca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    MPALNLKPSLLSLRGWAQQQAADPDGQVLLSLISVGGLTALWALFWPVPTEVVGRGVVIVPGGATVLDSRAEGQIRELNVKVGDRVRKGQLLMVLDQPALEKQLERQERDLRELEQINGDLNRRDAIRLAAAREVRDTALRKLERERQRVRSLQGTYAQKVADFAHLAKTEVVAPLGQEVVATSDRNTQLQVELDELNIREKDVISAYTKVKLDIDTEQQQRRFRIDNTRREVRVSEARLKYEGNLTAKRDGSILDLQVIRGQTVKPGQRLGTLGAPAATDTNTQPPALQAIAYFHPADARRLQHGQGIEVVPDWQQRGRFGGIQGVVERVSLLPATPEDINTTMGNPPLAQSLVASGPVIRSSIKLLTKPNSDDGYRWTLSNGSSVFPIREGLTLKAHAYVEWRTPISYMLPILRDLTGTYRTPRLDQQQDQPSRRQEGTLPgsyne_2466 1 1.01039449 0.56793168 1.26096582 0.4594923 1.25686226 0.50191974 1.24799356 0.34788272
Outer membrane protein assembly factor YaeT precursoratgttgcg gtccgctgggctgggctgctctgggccgccctgttgccgatggggcctctggcagccccagcagctcccagcggcctgccaccgtcgccgggtttgctgcgttcgctggccgccttcgagcgcgatctccaggcgttggatggggcgctcagtcctggtgccgttgcgcctgagcgtgccttcgatttggcggatccagccctgcgcgctcccgatccggctgccttgcccctctcggcctcagctgtcgatcaggttcaagaacgggtgctctccttggcgcaggctctggaggtggcggtggccaacaatccagagctggctgagcggcgcgcccagatcgcccagatgcgtggcctcaaacgctcggtgctagggcgcttctggccgcggctcgggctcaacctgggtggtgcgttctcccagcgcagcgacaccaacctggtgctccaggacaacgcgggtctgtatcccgcagtcaccacgccacctgcgcctaatcccaagtcggcttttctggtggagcagaacgggtggagccgcatccagaccaaccgcggcagcggctggggcagcctcgatatggattgggagctgatcagcttcgagcggggagccgccctggctgaacaggatcagcgcctctcggcagccctgcgccagtacggcgatgctctgcgggagctgcaactgaaggtgagcgaggcgtactacggcctgcagctcgctgagcagttgctccgcatccgtgaggcggtggtgcgcaatgacagcttggtgcgcgaccaggtggcagcgctcaaaggtgctggcctcgtgccgaggctggatctgttgcgggcggaggcggcgctgcagcaaagccgcttccgccaggagcaggccgaggccatgcgcctgagccgccgccaggccctcaccaatctgctcaacgtggcctttggcaccctgctggtggctgaaacgcaggtggagctgcagccggcctggcccttgccgctggatgccacggtgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     MLRVRWAGLLWAALLPMGPLAAPAAPSGLPPSPGLLRSLAAFERDLQALDGALSPGAVAPERAFDLADPALRAPDPAALPLSASAVDQVQERVLSLAQALEVAVANNPELAERRAQIAQMRGLKRSVLGRFWPRLGLNLGGAFSQRSDTNLVLQDNAGLYPAVTTPPAPNPKSAFLVEQNGWSRIQTNRGSGWGSLDMDWELISFERGAALAEQDQRLSAALRQYGDALRELQLKVSEAYYGLQLAEQLLRIREAVVRNDSLVRDQVAALKGAGLVPRLDLLRAEAALQQSRFRQEQAEAMRLSRRQALTNLLNVAFGTLLVAETQVELQPAWPLPLDATVLAGLRDNPSLEQLAAERNALMRQADRRQAQLLPSLNLFAAGGGGTDVITKPVIDLEGCCSATNIPQLSGQSADWVAGLRLHWRLFDAGVSSGAAQASRAAAEAVLQRLARQRNQIRQELETAFYDYRASLSQLAAAEASYRASREAFRDARARYQLGLADYTDVSETITLLTRSMEGIAESTTLANLSYARMLRQLQPVPDQPQQDLTLPITLPAALVQQLQPQPgsyne_2467 0.540210791 -1.1078488 0.79124114 1.06404786 3.4837E-12 2.79360347 0.290131 1.17880413 8.6156E-22
gsyne_2468 1 1.00175311 0.63316767 1.09521636 0.00579566 1.53931928 0.59259857 1.09329968 0.00121609
Lactoylglutathione lyase/catechol 2,3-dioxygenase related enzymeatgtcctccacccaccgactcggccatgtcgccctgcgggtgcaggacatggatcgcgccaaggctttttatctggggctgggcctaaggctcacctgggatgccgacgactggtgctacgtccagtggccccacagcggtgaagggatcgccctgctgagcccggactaccgcgccgccggcccccacttcgctttccacttccaggagcggggcgaggtggatcggatccgcgagcagctggtgcagcaggggcacagctgcggtccggtgcatgaccaccgcgatggcaccgcctccttctacatgcaggatccggaggggaactggctggagatgctttacgagccggccgaagggcttccctccaacgtcggtgctgaaccgatcgctgtaggtcgcgcgtgaMSSTHRLGHVALRVQDMDRAKAFYLGLGLRLTWDADDWCYVQWPHSGEGIALLSPDYRAAGPHFAFHFQERGEVDRIREQLVQQGHSCGPVHDHRDGTASFYMQDPEGNWLEMLYEPAEGLPSNVGAEPIAVGRAgsyne_2469 0.425596158 -1.2529462 0.14682401 -1.5167455 0.78333783 -1.056859 0.51713398 -1.2105432 0.42559616
Permease of the major facilitator superfamilyatgggcatccttgccttggcccggcgccccctctcggcgctgcagcaatacgcggtggtgacagccaactattgggccttcaccctcaccgatggcgccttgcgcatgttggtggtgtttcacttccacgcgctgggttacaccaccctggagattgcttttctctttctcttctacgaattctttggcatcctcaccaacctctatggcggctggctgggggcccgcttcggcctgaggctcaccctctggagcggcaccttgatgcaggtggccgcactgctgatgctgatccccgtggccgacacctggccgaagtggtggagcgtggcctacgtgatggtggcgcaggcgatcagtggcattgccaaagatctcaacaagatgagtgccaagagcgcgatcaaaacggtggtgccggacacaccggatgatcagagccgcggtgagcagcagttgttccgctgggtggcgatcctcaccggctccaaaaatgcgctcaagggtgtgggcttcttcctcggtggcctacttctcaccagcatcggcttcaacgccgctgtgggagcaatggccgctggtttattcctggcctttctgctcaccctggtgctgccggccgacatcggccgcatgaaggagaagcccaaattcacggctctgctctccaaatccaggggcatcaacgtgctctcgctggcgcgatttttcttgtttggcgcccgggatgtgtggttcgtggtggctctaccagtgtttcttcaggccgccctgggatggcggttctgggaggtgggcggcttcatggggctctgggtgatcggctatgggatcgtgcaagcctcggcaccggcactgaggcgcagctgggggcaaagcaagccgccgggtgtttcagccgtggagttctggagcggcgtgctcaccgcgattccggccttgatcgcgatcgccctctggcgacaggtggcccatcccggggtcgccgtggtggtggggttagcggccttcggggtggtgtttg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     MGILALARRPLSALQQYAVVTANYWAFTLTDGALRMLVVFHFHALGYTTLEIAFLFLFYEFFGILTNLYGGWLGARFGLRLTLWSGTLMQVAALLMLIPVADTWPKWWSVAYVMVAQAISGIAKDLNKMSAKSAIKTVVPDTPDDQSRGEQQLFRWVAILTGSKNALKGVGFFLGGLLLTSIGFNAAVGAMAAGLFLAFLLTLVLPADIGRMKEKPKFTALLSKSRGINVLSLARFFLFGARDVWFVVALPVFLQAALGWRFWEVGGFMGLWVIGYGIVQASAPALRRSWGQSKPPGVSAVEFWSGVLTAIPALIAIALWRQVAHPGVAVVVGLAAFGVVFAMNSSIHSYMVLAYTDTESVSLNVGFYYMANAAGRLTGTLLSGALFLAGGMQACLWMSCALVALAFASSTRLPAVHATPTSgsyne_247 0.120346229 -1.2982704 0.05873411 1.35606643 0.00249891 1.54730305 3.9245E-05 1.7605409 2.9737E-09
Recombination inhibitory protein MutS2 gtgacggttggggaggctgtgcgtgcggactcttccggggattggggcgaggccgggttggggcgaactgtggctgagtgccctccaactccggatatccatggatatccagacccggacaccgccccggacgaacacccgcaccctcccctcccgctgagcccgatccagatcgaggctctcgagctgctggagtggcgccggctcggagagcacgtggcgggctttgccggcaccacggcgggccgcagcctttgccgggagttgccgctggcacccagcctgaaggccagtcaggagctactggcgcagaccgctgaactgttggccctcgatggcctcaccgaaggaggcctgagcttccagggtgtggcggatcttcggcgcaccgtgcagctctgtgccaagggcggtgtggccggggctgatgagctgctggatgtggccaccaccctggcgacggcccggcgcctgcgccgccagatcgatgatgcggagctgcgccccgtcaccacagcgatggtggagggattgcgcacgctgccggagctggagcagcgcctgcgcttctgcatcgaagacggcggccgtgtggcggatcgagctagctcgcctctggcccagctgcgccgtcagatcgcctccgctcgccaggagcgccgtgatcggctcaatgatctgctgcggcgctacgccgccctgttgcaggacagcgtgatcgccgagcgcaacggccggccggtgctggcggtgaaggcggggctggccgggcagttgcccggcctggtgcacgacagctccgcctccggcagcaccgtgttcatcgagcctcaggcggtgattcccctgggcaatcggctgcggcagctcgaaggagaagcgcgcgaagccgagcgcgccgtgcttcaggagctgagtgcgctggtgggcgacgagcaagcggcgctcgagcatctccagcaggtgctgctccagttggatgcagccttggcccgggcccgctacggcgcctggctgggggcgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MTVGEAVRADSSGDWGEAGLGRTVAECPPTPDIHGYPDPDTAPDEHPHPPLPLSPIQIEALELLEWRRLGEHVAGFAGTTAGRSLCRELPLAPSLKASQELLAQTAELLALDGLTEGGLSFQGVADLRRTVQLCAKGGVAGADELLDVATTLATARRLRRQIDDAELRPVTTAMVEGLRTLPELEQRLRFCIEDGGRVADRASSPLAQLRRQIASARQERRDRLNDLLRRYAALLQDSVIAERNGRPVLAVKAGLAGQLPGLVHDSSASGSTVFIEPQAVIPLGNRLRQLEGEAREAERAVLQELSALVGDEQAALEHLQQVLLQLDAALARARYGAWLGAVRPELVADPLAPLRLEGLRHPLLLWQERREGTHPVVPVSVRVHEGLRVVAITGPNTGGKTVTLKSVGLAALMARAGLFLPCSGTPQLPWCAQVLADIGDEQSLQQNLSTFSGHVRRIARILEALPPAAADLGAAPGASLVLLDEVGAGTDPTEGTALAIALLRQLAERARLTIATTHFGELKALKYNDARFENASVAFDVETLSPTYHLQWGIPGRSNALAIASRLGLDGQVLEEAQQLLAPRGEGEVNQVIAGLENQRQKQQEAAEEAAALLARTELLHEELLQRWQQQKEQSAELQEQRRQQLERSIRDGQKEVRRIIRRLRQGHDVDTTSLGETARRAGQRLKSLEQQHRPQPERRDHKGWRPALGDRVRVLSLGKAGEVLALSADGRELTVRCGVMRLNLELSAIEGLNGEKPAPPEVSKPQVQVRSRKAFGGRSPDVRTERNTVDVRGMRVHEAEAAVEEVLRSANGPTWVIHGIGTGKLKRGLRAWLDGLPYVERVSDAEQGDGGQGCSVIWLKgsyne_2470 0.266493353 -1.1993775 0.29461659 -1.1965606 5.8954E-07 1.95683754 0.97461123 1.00235418 4.3669E-13
possible ABC transporter ATP-binding proteinttggcagaggttcgcttccagcaggtcagcaagacctacccaccgcggcggggcagtgcgcccgtgcaggtgctgcgccaggtggatctgcagatcgccgacggcgaattcctggtgctagtgggcccctccggctgcggcaagagcacgctgctgcggctgctggcgggcctggaggctcccagcggtggcgagatttttgtgggagatcgctgcgtcacgcacctgcgcccagcccagcgggatgtggcgatggtgttccagagctacgcgctgtatccccacctcaacgtggccaacaacatcggtttcggcctgcgccggcaacgccagcgcacccccatccaacagctgcaggacggcctgcaccgcgccagccgcagcctgccccaacccctgcggatcgcctccggccgcgaagcccgcatcgaagcgcggatccaggaggtggccgccaccctcgagctcgaccatctgctggatcgcctgcccaaggagctctccggcggtcagaagcaacgggtcgctctggggcgcgccatcgcccgccagccggcggtgttcctgatggatgaaccgctcagcaacctcgacgccaagctgcgcacgggaacccgcgcccagatcgtggagctacagcggcgcctgggcaccaccaccgtctacgtgacccacgaccaggtggaagcgatgacgatgggccaccgcatcgccgtgctcaaccgcggctatctgcagcagctcggcaccccggcagagctctaccagtggcccagcaacctgtttgtggcccagttcattggcagcccgccgatgaacctgcttcccgtgcgcagcgtgggatccggtcagctgcaactgggcagccgccgcttcacaccggagggcccgatggccgaagccttgctgcagtggcaacacaacggcggagccgaagagctgagcggcggtcttcgagccgagcacctcaagctggcgccctccaccaatcgcaacctggccgccgagatcgctcacgtggaag                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MAEVRFQQVSKTYPPRRGSAPVQVLRQVDLQIADGEFLVLVGPSGCGKSTLLRLLAGLEAPSGGEIFVGDRCVTHLRPAQRDVAMVFQSYALYPHLNVANNIGFGLRRQRQRTPIQQLQDGLHRASRSLPQPLRIASGREARIEARIQEVAATLELDHLLDRLPKELSGGQKQRVALGRAIARQPAVFLMDEPLSNLDAKLRTGTRAQIVELQRRLGTTTVYVTHDQVEAMTMGHRIAVLNRGYLQQLGTPAELYQWPSNLFVAQFIGSPPMNLLPVRSVGSGQLQLGSRRFTPEGPMAEALLQWQHNGGAEELSGGLRAEHLKLAPSTNRNLAAEIAHVEGLGNEQLVTARLLEGDHLVQLRAEPDQQLVPGQSVHLEVDPHGWRLFDPTGEAIPRPEPAATPGREPVLPQLGgsyne_2471 0.458832289 1.12870762 0.83348919 1.03318135 0.00262423 1.61536431 0.59408012 -1.0924584 0.00790186
GTP-binding protein Obg isu;Universal_GTPases isu;CBSS-176279.3.peg.868atgc gttcattgatcaggcccgcattgcggtgcgggctggccgcggcggcgacggcatcgtggccttccgccgggagaaatatgtgccggcaggcggcccctccggcggagacggtggccgtggcggcgatgtgtggttggaagctgatcccaaccttcagaccctgctcgacttcaaatacaaacggctgtttgaagcggtggatggccgccgcggcgggcccaacaaaagcaccggtgccagcggtgacggcctcacgatcaaggtgccctgcggcacggaggtgcgcgatctgcgcaccggcatcctgttgggcgacctcaccgacaaaggcgagaagctgttggtggcggttggtggccgcggcggcctgggcaacgcccactacttgagcaaccgcaaccgggcgcccgagaagtgcaccgagggccgcgatggcgaggaatggaacctgcagctggagctgaagctgctggcggaggtgggcatcatcggcctgcccaatgccggcaagagcacgttgatctccgtgctgtcagcagcgcggcccaagatcgccgactatcccttcaccaccctggtgcccaatctcggcgtggtgcgccgtcccaccggcgatggcaccgtgtttgccgacatccccggcctgattgctggtgccgcccagggggcgggcctgggccacgatttcctgcgccacatccagcgcactcggctgctgatccacctggtggatgccagctccgacgatgtggtgcgcgacctgcaggtggtggagcaggagcttcaggcctatggcaacgggctcgaggagcgaccctgtctggtggcgctcaacaagaccgaactgttgttggatgatgagctgaaggagcgggtcgagctggcgagcgcccattgcggcaagcctgtgctggcgatttctgctgcgacttcagccaatctggacaagctgctggcggccacctggaaggagctcgggatatgaMQFIDQARIAVRAGRGGDGIVAFRREKYVPAGGPSGGDGGRGGDVWLEADPNLQTLLDFKYKRLFEAVDGRRGGPNKSTGASGDGLTIKVPCGTEVRDLRTGILLGDLTDKGEKLLVAVGGRGGLGNAHYLSNRNRAPEKCTEGRDGEEWNLQLELKLLAEVGIIGLPNAGKSTLISVLSAARPKIADYPFTTLVPNLGVVRRPTGDGTVFADIPGLIAGAAQGAGLGHDFLRHIQRTRLLIHLVDASSDDVVRDLQVVEQELQAYGNGLEERPCLVALNKTELLLDDELKERVELASAHCGKPVLAISAATSANLDKLLAATWKELGIcgtA 0.136986052 -1.2337869 0.01899985 -1.3949655 0.0054019 -1.4317778 0.33006761 -1.1306373 0.16508899
FIG01150363: hypothetical protein atgagcaccatcgacgagcacatcgcgaaggacaaatccgagatcgaagcggcacgcgcggccggtgatcagggcaaggtccgtcacctcgaagaggaagtgaaggacctcgaggagtacaaggctcaccaccccgacgacaagcacgaccccaccccgcttgaggtgttctgcgacctcaaccccgacgcacctgagtgcctcgtctacgacgactgaMSTIDEHIAKDKSEIEAARAAGDQGKVRHLEEEVKDLEEYKAHHPDDKHDPTPLEVFCDLNPDAPECLVYDD gsyne_2473 9.64347E-26 9.41294603 1.7509E-10 3.78095337 8.647E-21 -8.591345 2.3683E-06 -2.4895695 8.4409E-84
COG0488: ATPase components of ABC transporters with duplicated ATPase domainsttgagcctgatcagcctggtggatgtccgcaaggatttcggcatccgcaccctgtttgaaggcctgagcctgcacgtgagcgagcgggagcggctcgggctgatcggccccaacggcgcgggcaaatccaccctgatgcgggtgctggcggggctggagcccccgggcgccggcgagcggcgggtgctgccccaggcccgaatcgtgctggtgagccaagagcccgagatggatccggagcgcaccgtgctcgagcaggtgttcgccgaaagcggcgaaaagatgcagctgctgcggcgctacaccgaggtgagcgatgccctcgcccacgcccatagcgccggcaacgacgacaccgccctgctctccgaactcggcgaactcaacgcccggatggaccagagccaggcctgggatctggagcaacagatccgggaggtgctgcagcgcctgggcatcggcgacacccagcgccgcgtgggtgatctttccggcggttaccgcaaacgcctggccctggcggcagccctggtggccgacccggatgtgctgctactcgatgagcccaccaaccacctcgatgccgactgcatccagtggctgcagggctacctgcagcgcttccgcggcgccctggtgctgatcacccacgaccgctacgtgctcgatcaggtcaccagccgcatcgtggaggtggatcgcggcgaagccaggagctacagcggcaactacgcctattacctggcccgcaaagccgaggaagacgctgccgaagcggccagcgaagccaagttgcgcagcgtgttgcggcgggagctggagtggctcaagcgcggccccaaggcccgcagcaccaagcagaaagcgcgcatccagcgcatcgaagcgatgcaggagcagcccaagcgccaggccaaggggcagctgagcctgtccaccaaccagcgccgcctgggcaagcgcgccatcgaagccgaagacctgggggtatgggccagcgaggacgcccgggccagcggtgcct                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       MSLISLVDVRKDFGIRTLFEGLSLHVSERERLGLIGPNGAGKSTLMRVLAGLEPPGAGERRVLPQARIVLVSQEPEMDPERTVLEQVFAESGEKMQLLRRYTEVSDALAHAHSAGNDDTALLSELGELNARMDQSQAWDLEQQIREVLQRLGIGDTQRRVGDLSGGYRKRLALAAALVADPDVLLLDEPTNHLDADCIQWLQGYLQRFRGALVLITHDRYVLDQVTSRIVEVDRGEARSYSGNYAYYLARKAEEDAAEAASEAKLRSVLRRELEWLKRGPKARSTKQKARIQRIEAMQEQPKRQAKGQLSLSTNQRRLGKRAIEAEDLGVWASEDARASGASPLLRAFSYDFSPEDRIGIIGPNGSGKSTLLDLIAGRRQAHAGRIELGSTVKLAYFDQHSHQVLEGTDAAGRQRKVIDVVKEAASSVELEGSTLSASQLLERFLFPPAQQHQPVSKLSGGERRRLHLCRLLIEAPNVLLLDEPTNDLDVQTLTVLEDFLEDFRGCVVVVSHDRYFLDRTVDRLFSFENGQLERFEGNYSSYLERQQGKSTATNSANAARPAAASEPAEASAPAKPAATKIRRRSFKETRELEQLDAQLPQWEARRGELEGLLAIGGSDYAALEALSAELSELLARIARGEERWLELSELAGc mA_1 0.000172386 -2.1390258 0.00240358 -1.8707545 1.1587E-10 2.54310012 0.53484608 1.14340273 8.4166E-54
FIG01156590: hypothetical protein atgacacgcatccgccaacgccgcgatcgccatttcatcgacgaccgcgatcgcctgtattggatcaatggtccggagcatcactgttacctctccgagcagcgtcaatggcgcattggcctcagctttgaggatgtgctcgagtggaagcaatgtgcccccagtggcttggtgagccagcgcttcagttccctccaggcggcctgcgaggcgttcgagcacaaccaggtgcagtggtcgctggatctctacctgcggcgaatgggcgatgaaatggcgctgcagcgcggcgtggacgactacaaacccacggccctcaaggaggaggaggcccgtaccggtcgcattcgccgccagccctggctgggttcaagccccacgccagcgccgcgctgtgaactcacggccaggccggcgtcctgccggccctctgcgacggatctgccccatcagctgcgccggcggcgcagcagcgctagccagccagttcgctgaMTRIRQRRDRHFIDDRDRLYWINGPEHHCYLSEQRQWRIGLSFEDVLEWKQCAPSGLVSQRFSSLQAACEAFEHNQVQWSLDLYLRRMGDEMALQRGVDDYKPTALKEEEARTGRIRRQPWLGSSPTPAPRCELTARPASCRPSATDLPHQLRRRRSSASQPVRgsyne_2475 0.711027477 -1.1203191 0.43868434 -1.3014418 0.103215 1.53180286 0.63553562 -1.1616707 0.00499604
Mobile element protein atggaccctccacgggttgacacgcaaggcgatcagccaagccggcccgggactttgcgggaacgtgagcggattgcattggcgatcagtgcggcctcagagcgttaccggagcctgagccgcgcttggaagcagcgcctgttggatgagttggaggcgctgagcggctatcaccgcaaatcgctgctgcgccggttgaaccagcgaaccgatcagcagcagagcagccggcgcggccaacaccgccgccggtacggcccggaggttgttgaggcgctggtaccgctgtgggaagccagcgatcggctgtgcggcaagcgcctgcatgcgctgcttccgcagctggtggaatcactcgagcaccacggtcacctgcagctggagcagtcggtgagggcacgggtgttgatgatgagcagcgccacgattgaccgtctgctggccccagtgcgccagagcagtggaggcaatggatggagacgccctccccgggcccacagcggtgttcgccgccgcgtgcaggtgcgcacgttcaagggatgggatgaccacaagcagcccggctggctggagatcgatctggtggcccactgcggggggcgcctggaaggtcgcttcatttggactctggtagccaccgatatcgccacgggctggagcgagagcctgccggtgatcacgcgcgatggggcctcggtgttggccgctatccagcgactgcggcagcaacttcccttcccgttgcgtggaatcgatgccgacaacgatccagcgttcatgaatgcgctgatggagcagtggtgtgatgcaccggagcaagggatcgagctcacccgctcacgcgcctaccagagcaacgatcaggcctgggtggagcagaagaacggggtgctgatccgccgtgtggtgggctacgagcgcttggtgggcctggaggccgctcaggtgctagctgagctgtacgcggcactgcggctgttcacgaacctgtttcagccgtcgttcaagctcaagagcagcgtgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          MDPPRVDTQGDQPSRPGTLRERERIALAISAASERYRSLSRAWKQRLLDELEALSGYHRKSLLRRLNQRTDQQQSSRRGQHRRRYGPEVVEALVPLWEASDRLCGKRLHALLPQLVESLEHHGHLQLEQSVRARVLMMSSATIDRLLAPVRQSSGGNGWRRPPRAHSGVRRRVQVRTFKGWDDHKQPGWLEIDLVAHCGGRLEGRFIWTLVATDIATGWSESLPVITRDGASVLAAIQRLRQQLPFPLRGIDADNDPAFMNALMEQWCDAPEQGIELTRSRAYQSNDQAWVEQKNGVLIRRVVGYERLVGLEAAQVLAELYAALRLFTNLFQPSFKLKSSVREGGRIKRLHHPPRTPLQQLLRTGVLGEQEAADLRELRQRCDPVALLATMRSCQSRLALLISGQHANAMAGDPLAWKSPEEEKRELERFLQGLQALWRQSRPMQKKPKPRQGRRSRVDPFEVHAALIPQWLEAEPDVGSQELLERLIALAPERYGPQHKRTLQRRIRDWRVARVQQALERAADRPEPKPWTEEGVLPSVNgsyne_2476 0.903242959 1.01978251 0.04252296 1.40020028 0.02147824 1.45400387 0.05053538 1.37303814 0.02539062
integrase family protein atgcggagggtgcgtcacgctctgcggttggttcagacctacggaagaccgctcagaacgcgctcagaggtagcggcattcctcacttggatggaagatcgtggaattgctcctcagactcgcttgggtgttttgagcacattccgcagagtcaatccagagcagggggcgtttacggggcacaggatcaggattccaagtcgttccgtgttcgacgacatcctgaccagagcagaagtatccaagattcttgagcatctcaagatcaatgaggattggtactacccgatcttttttttgtggttgagcacgggtttgagaaactcagaaatcattggtctgacttgggattgcattgattgggagcaatccgagtgcaagatcaccaagtctcttaagcgtcgggaagattccaacgtcttgcggcagtggggtgagacaaagaataagaagcatcggattgttcccttgacgactggagtgctcaagatgttgcaggaacaccaggtgctgatgcaggcgatgaacctttaccaaccttatggactgctctttttgacaaaaagaacgcgaagcaatctctacgatgcactgctagagcgtgtatggaagagaactctcaagagttgtggaattaaatatcgaaaactttattctcagcgtcacaccttcttgagtcacacgcttgcatcaggaaattcccctgctgatgttgctgctatcgcggggcacaggttggatgaactgctcaagacgtacgcaaaaccaactggagcattgaagttggttgagtggtcatgaMRRVRHALRLVQTYGRPLRTRSEVAAFLTWMEDRGIAPQTRLGVLSTFRRVNPEQGAFTGHRIRIPSRSVFDDILTRAEVSKILEHLKINEDWYYPIFFLWLSTGLRNSEIIGLTWDCIDWEQSECKITKSLKRREDSNVLRQWGETKNKKHRIVPLTTGVLKMLQEHQVLMQAMNLYQPYGLLFLTKRTRSNLYDALLERVWKRTLKSCGIKYRKLYSQRHTFLSHTLASGNSPADVAAIAGHRLDELLKTYAKPTGALKLVEWSgsyne_2477 6.62979E-08 -4.0939419 0.0462327 -1.5777324 0.06023189 1.41645421 0.00019188 2.59482655 1.1597E-26
hypothetical protein atggattcgggtgatgatggcaggtatcgaattgatccagataaactcccgaagaaactggatattgacttgccccctgcgctgttaaaaaaacttgcggaaaatgctgcggcaactggaaggtcgctggatgaactgattcttgagattctggatcagtatctgcaggatcgctagMDSGDDGRYRIDPDKLPKKLDIDLPPALLKKLAENAAATGRSLDELILEILDQYLQDR gsyne_2478 0.195813687 -2.1329627 0.35901814 1.48560773 1 1.04653359 0.00401276 3.16874592 0.02934475
hypothetical protein atgattgctacgcgctacagagcaaagatgaccccctacgaagtcagcaagaggaacttgctgtccagatcgcctaaacgaatcacgatcaccattccccactccacctttgaggcgattgtccaacgcagcaatgaggagggtcgttccctaagcaatctggcggcattcatcctggagcagggcatccaaaagcaatagMIATRYRAKMTPYEVSKRNLLSRSPKRITITIPHSTFEAIVQRSNEEGRSLSNLAAFILEQGIQKQ gsyne_2479 0.03832815 -1.6141721 0.26462502 -1.2931226 9.1153E-17 -6.9923094 0.32145337 1.2482746 3.8738E-11
NAD-dependent glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (EC 1.2.1.12)idu(1);Calvin-Benson_cycle idu(1);Pyridoxin_(Vitamin_B6)_Biosynthesisgcgcattggcatt acggctttggccgcatcggccgcttggtgttccgcgccctctgggggaggcccggcatcgagttggtgcatgtcaacgacaacgctgctgacgcagccgcagcggcccatctcctggcctttgattcagtgcatggccgctggcagcacacggttgaggccagcgcttcaggctttgcgatcaacggcctggctgtaagcaccagccaagacagcgatcccacggctgtgccctggcgcgaagccggcgtggagctggtgctcgagtgcagcggcaagctcaaaacacctgaaaccctgcagccgtatttcgacagcgccggactctcccgtgtgctggtggcgtgcccggtgaagggcgtgatcgcgggagccgaagccctcaacatcgtttacggcatcaaccatcacctctacgaacccaatcagcacaggttgatcacggcggcctcctgcaccaccaactgtctggcccccgtggtgaaggtggtgcacgagagcttcggcatcaagcacggttcgatcaccaccctgcacgacgtgaccaacacccaggtggtggtggatgccttcaaaagcgatctgcgtcgggcccgctcctgcatgcagagcctgatccccactaccaccggatcagccaaagcgatcgggatgatcttccccgaactgcaaggcaagctcaacggccacgccgtgcgcgtgccactactgaatgcctccctcaccgatgccgtcttcgagctgcagcgcagcgtgaacgttgatgaggtgaatgcagcctttgaggcggctgccaacggagcactccagggaatcctgggctacgaaacccggccgctggtgtcggtggattatgtcaacgacagccgcagcgcgattgtggatgccctctccacgatggtggtgaacggcagccaactcaaggtttacgcctggtacgacaacgagtggggctacagctcgcgcatggcggatctggcctgccatatcgccaagctggatgcacgct  MRIGINGFGRIGRLVFRALWGRPGIELVHVNDNAADAAAAAHLLAFDSVHGRWQHTVEASASGFAINGLAVSTSQDSDPTAVPWREAGVELVLECSGKLKTPETLQPYFDSAGLSRVLVACPVKGVIAGAEALNIVYGINHHLYEPNQHRLITAASCTTNCLAPVVKVVHESFGIKHGSITTLHDVTNTQVVVDAFKSDLRRARSCMQSLIPTTTGSAKAIGMIFPELQGKLNGHAVRVPLLNASLTDAVFELQRSVNVDEVNAAFEAAANGALQGILGYETRPLVSVDYVNDSRSAIVDALSTMVVNGSQLKVYAWYDNEWGYSSRMADLACHIAKLDARg p_2 0.002782167 1.64900575 0.0178045 1.4969229 8.7792E-06 -2.1196373 0.53670751 -1.101597 7.8356E-16
hypothetical protein atgagaagcgagagtaagaagcagttgattgagatccagaagaatgtgatcagtcctattacccacacgattgcattcaaaactcccgatgaggtaatggaggcagcacttgattgcttctggagacaactcaaacagaagaagttgctctgaMRSESKKQLIEIQKNVISPITHTIAFKTPDEVMEAALDCFWRQLKQKKLL gsyne_2480 0.002297689 -2.0516425 0.52916042 -1.1522348 6.5189E-12 -5.7129877 0.00900458 1.78057672 3.0205E-05
hypothetical protein ttgaatgatatctgttctcgggttgacttgattgaattcatggtgcttgatgtcttgatgaaggatgtaaatattgtggattccaaatgggtttgccttgagtttattcaaatggtcgctgtcttagggaaattctggaaaacccagcccgtctgcgcgaaaatgaacctgtaaMNDICSRVDLIEFMVLDVLMKDVNIVDSKWVCLEFIQMVAVLGKFWKTQPVCAKMNL syne_2481 0.468537815 -2.1281112 0.49593872 -1.781905 0.85824729 1.30218635 1 1.19428988 0.10792402
Mobile element protein atgggcggcaagcagctcggtttcacggactatgagctgaccacggccaagaagcgcaccaagcgcgagaaatttctctccgagatggaggctgtggtgccttggcaggcactcatcgatctgatcgagccgcactaccccaaggcgagcaagaaaggcggcaggcctccctatccgctggcaacgatgctgcgcattcatctgctgcagcagtggtactccctcagcgatccggccatggaagaggccttgatcgaggtgcccaccatgcgccgctttgccggcatcgagctgatcagcgatcggatcccggacgagaccacgatcctcacgttccgccatctgcttgagaagcatgggctgggtgagcagatttttgacaccgtcaaagcgctcctggccgctcggggcgtaaccatgcgtcagggcacgatcgtcgatgccaccttgatcgcagcgcccagctccaccaagaacaaagatgggaagcgggatccggagatgcaccagaccaaaaagggcaaccagtggtacttcggcatgaaggtccacgccggcgttgacaaggactcaggcctgatccattcggttgtcgtcaccgccgccaacgtgcacgacctcaccccggcagctgagctactgcatggagatgaggaggtggtgtacggcgatgctggctaccagggcatcgccaagagaccagaaatggctggcaagacagcggagttcagagtggcgatgcggcccggcacgcgcagggctcttcctgacaccccggatgggagggtgcaggatctgatcgagacggccaaagctcacatccgctccaaggttgagcatcccttccgtgtgatcaagcagcagttcggctttcaaaagacccggctgcgaggcttggccaagaaccgctgcaaaatcaacgtgcttgcggcactgtcgaatctgtaccaggcccgacgacaattactcgcgacagtgtgaMGGKQLGFTDYELTTAKKRTKREKFLSEMEAVVPWQALIDLIEPHYPKASKKGGRPPYPLATMLRIHLLQQWYSLSDPAMEEALIEVPTMRRFAGIELISDRIPDETTILTFRHLLEKHGLGEQIFDTVKALLAARGVTMRQGTIVDATLIAAPSSTKNKDGKRDPEMHQTKKGNQWYFGMKVHAGVDKDSGLIHSVVVTAANVHDLTPAAELLHGDEEVVYGDAGYQGIAKRPEMAGKTAEFRVAMRPGTRRALPDTPDGRVQDLIETAKAHIRSKVEHPFRVIKQQFGFQKTRLRGLAKNRCKINVLAALSNLYQARRQLLATVgsyne_2482 0.136465193 -6.1428821 0.30589931 -5.1738641 1 -1.2285853 1 1.18729096 0.07829881
hypothetical protein gtggctggatatgtgagccaaggtcatcaaaaaatggcctcagaggcaatttgcagccaaaaccactctttctgctcgctgccgccgctcaaacaccgcttgtccagagtttccttagatgtacttgtgatcgattggttttaaMAGYVSQGHQKMASEAICSQNHSFCSLPPLKHRLSRVSLDVLVIDWF gsyne_2483 0.353045095 -2.131243 0.67993527 -1.4349864 0.66309621 -1.3178143 0.79779409 1.48520078 0.62086393
FIG01150756: hypothetical protein atgaccagcttcgaaggggtgtacgggccgtacagcatcacggcagaggacgagcgggaagtgctcagctaccggctggcgctgtgcgtcgccgccatcgcccaagtgggtttgttgctgcagtggcgccagctcggcgacgcctggctctggccgtggctgctgcccttgctgctgggggtgggcctggccttgcgctggattcacatctacctgcggcccctgcatcgggctctgcagctcctctggctgctgggatgcgtgggctttgccgccttggccatcagcgccggcccaggcggcatggccgctgcggtagcggcccatcccgcctggatctgggcgatcggtccgttctttgccgccctggccggcatcggcttcaaggagtttttctgcttccgccgcccggaagcgattggggtgacgctgctgctgccgctggccctactcggcgccttaaccggcctgctgcctctcaccgccaccgccaatcttcttgggctcgaagccgcgctgctcctggtgctcaccctgcgcaaattcccgatgccagcggccgccgatgtgggcgataagagtgtgttcgcctacttagaagagcagcgacgaggcagtggcaaggactccgagttgacttgaMTSFEGVYGPYSITAEDEREVLSYRLALCVAAIAQVGLLLQWRQLGDAWLWPWLLPLLLGVGLALRWIHIYLRPLHRALQLLWLLGCVGFAALAISAGPGGMAAAVAAHPAWIWAIGPFFAALAGIGFKEFFCFRRPEAIGVTLLLPLALLGALTGLLPLTATANLLGLEAALLLVLTLRKFPMPAAADVGDKSVFAYLEEQRRGSGKDSELTgsyne_2484 0.084461987 -1.6504445 0.72463498 -1.1128664 0.51907116 -1.2057552 0.14608328 1.48305719 0.20642593
Glutathione S-transferase C terminus atgccggcgatggcgattcctcctgtcgtggtgagcgccgcccgtgctggctggaactggcaatggcaacagctgatgcaggggcttggccccgctgacagcgatgggaactaccgccggcccgccgcggccttcagcgccctgccgcctctgccaaccaatgccgcagagccgggctcccatgtgctgatcgtggggcggagctgcccctgggcccaccgcgcctggctggtatggacgctgcggcagttgcagaacagcatcgaactgttggtggtggagcccgacccggaagccgggcgctggcgcttcggcacaccgtttttgggctgcagcaccctccaggagctctatcgccgctctggggccaccaccgaccagcgggccacggtgccggtgctggtggaacgcagcagcggccgggtggtgctgggggaaagcgcccggctgatcgagctgctcaaccaatggccggctccagccgaggcccccgatctggcgccagcggagctgagcgcagggatcgaaggctggcgggagctgtttcaaggagccgtcaacgacggggtgtatcgctgtggcttcgctcgcaaccagtcggcctacgaccgcgccgaaagcgaactgtttgcagcactggagcaagccgaagctgccctgggcacgtccggggctgggccatggctgtgcggcaactgcctcaccctggcggatgtgcaactcttccccaccttgatccgcctggagctggtgtacgccccgttgttcggtgtgtcgcggcggcccctctggcagttgccggccctgtggcactggcgccaacgggtgtttgggctgcctggcgtggccgacacctgctgcgatcaggcttggcgccaggactacttcggcgccctattccccttgcacccctccgggatcgtgcccgctggtccggccctggccacactggtgcaagcaccgccgccgccatgaMPAMAIPPVVVSAARAGWNWQWQQLMQGLGPADSDGNYRRPAAAFSALPPLPTNAAEPGSHVLIVGRSCPWAHRAWLVWTLRQLQNSIELLVVEPDPEAGRWRFGTPFLGCSTLQELYRRSGATTDQRATVPVLVERSSGRVVLGESARLIELLNQWPAPAEAPDLAPAELSAGIEGWRELFQGAVNDGVYRCGFARNQSAYDRAESELFAALEQAEAALGTSGAGPWLCGNCLTLADVQLFPTLIRLELVYAPLFGVSRRPLWQLPALWHWRQRVFGLPGVADTCCDQAWRQDYFGALFPLHPSGIVPAGPALATLVQAPPPPgsyne_2485 0.165036444 -1.4112322 0.00993682 -1.9598008 5.3549E-05 2.13186759 0.19022561 -1.3887161 8.3503E-14
FIG01150229: hypothetical protein atgcttcgcattacctcgatcgcaggcggacttgctgcggcgtccctggccctggccccggctaccggcctggcccagaacgtgcaagaaacccttgatcggattgatcagctgcagcagcaagccactgctcgccagcgcgccatgaacctggcgcgaaacaccgcggtaaccctgaacggcggcctgacccagtacatccccgccgcctgcatgttcacctccggtggcagcggcggcagctgcatggtcggcaacgacagcaaaggattcctgttccgcttcaacggcggcaagcctggctggcaggaggcagggcagccccccaccatcaccaccgagatcctgatcagccctgacggccgcaccgtgcaacagctgatctacaacggccccgccatctgaMLRITSIAGGLAAASLALAPATGLAQNVQETLDRIDQLQQQATARQRAMNLARNTAVTLNGGLTQYIPAACMFTSGGSGGSCMVGNDSKGFLFRFNGGKPGWQEAGQPPTITTEILISPDGRTVQQLIYNGPAIgsyne_2486 1.4043E-17 4.34039111 0.00013475 1.98760793 2.4637E-10 -3.3916839 2.9438E-07 -2.183726 6.2641E-76
Probable aspartoacylase (EC 3.5.1.15) atgggccagggccgagtgctggtggtagcggccacccatggcaacgagcgcaatgccccctggctgctcgagcaatggcgggctcgcccggagttgctgaatgccgcaggactcgatcttcagctggagatcggcaatcccgatgcgttcgcagccaatcgccgctacctcgatcgcgacctcaaccggtgcttcacgccggagttgctggcggatgccagtcgcgccgaacgcgaggtgcagcgagcccgtgccctgctggtggcccatggccctgatggggagcagccctgtggggtggccctcgatctgcacagcaccaccagcgctatgggcaattccctggtggtgtacggccgccggcccgccgatctcgccttggccgccggcatccaggctcggctgggcttgccggtttatctgcatgaggctgatgcggcccaaacggggttcctggtggagcgctggccggttgggttggtgattgaggtggggccggtgccccagggtttggtggccgcggcgatctgccggcaaacgcagctggccttggaagcggctctcgacaccctggccgcggcggctctaagcacgctgcgcctgccctgtcatcttcaggtgcatctgcatcacagcagcctcgatctgccccgccatcccgatggaaccccggctgctgcgttgcacccgcagttgcagcaccgcgattggcggcctctggagccaggcgatccgctgtattggagagccgatggaacaaccctggcctacgcacctgccgcagaggccgcctcactggcccgctggccggtgttcatcaatgaggcggcgtacggcgagaagggcatcgccttgagcctctgccgccgggaaatctgggcgtgtcagcccagctgggcagaggctctggggtgctggcctcagatggcggggccgttgtagMGQGRVLVVAATHGNERNAPWLLEQWRARPELLNAAGLDLQLEIGNPDAFAANRRYLDRDLNRCFTPELLADASRAEREVQRARALLVAHGPDGEQPCGVALDLHSTTSAMGNSLVVYGRRPADLALAAGIQARLGLPVYLHEADAAQTGFLVERWPVGLVIEVGPVPQGLVAAAICRQTQLALEAALDTLAAAALSTLRLPCHLQVHLHHSSLDLPRHPDGTPAAALHPQLQHRDWRPLEPGDPLYWRADGTTLAYAPAAEAASLARWPVFINEAAYGEKGIALSLCRREIWACQPSWAEALGCWPQMAGPLgsyne_2487 0.000573997 1.96659795 0.02078426 1.5973977 0.02730267 1.54822292 0.20101758 -1.2311261 0.06025266
FIG01149664: hypothetical protein atgcgcctctccgccctgtctctggccgccgcgctgctgctggtgggttgtcagagccagccccctgccgaggacgagcgtctcaatcgaatcgagctgcggttgcaacaactcgagcagcgccaggccaagccagggacaggaaacacggccgatccctcgggcaaagcaccagccggtcccgtgaaatcgctcacgttccggatgggcaccacagacgatcggcttcgtatttactgggccgatggctccagcagcgacctgccctgcaccaaggagcagagcacatgggcttgcggctgaMRLSALSLAAALLLVGCQSQPPAEDERLNRIELRLQQLEQRQAKPGTGNTADPSGKAPAGPVKSLTFRMGTTDDRLRIYWADGSSSDLPCTKEQSTWACGsyne_2488 1 -1.0480707 0.676074 -1.3385826 0.42492362 -1.6384175 0.71665222 -1.2771873 0.45813703
photosystem II protein D1 (PsbA)idu(5);Photosystem_IIa gaccaccaccatccagcagcgccaaggcgcttctgcgtggaaccagttctgcgagtgggtcaccagcaccgacaaccgcctctacgtgggttggttcggcgttctgatgattccctgcctgctggccgccaccatctgcttcatcgttgcctttatcgccgctcccccggttgatatcgacggcatccgtgagcccgttgccggctccctgctgtacggcaacaacatcatctctggcgctgtgatccccagcagcaacgccattggtctgcacttctatcccatctgggaagccgccagcctcgacgagtggctgtacaacggcggtcctttccagctggtggttttccacttcctcatcggcatctacgcctacatgggacgtgagtgggaactctcctaccgcctgggcatgcgcccctggatctgcgttgcttacagcgcacccgtggccgcagcctctgctgtgttccttgtgtatcccttcggtcagggctccttctcggacgccatgcccctgggtatcagcggcaccttcaactacatgctggtgttccaggctgagcacaacatcctgatgcaccccttccacatgcttggtgtggctggtgtgttcggcggcagcctgttctccgccatgcacggctccctggtgacctcctccctggtgcgtgaaaccaccgagagcgagtcccagaactacggctacaagttcggccaagaggaagagacctacaacatcgtggctgcccacggttacttcggtcgcctgatcttccaatacgccagcttcaacaacagccgcagcttgcacttcttcctggctgcctggcctgtggtcggcatctggttcaccgccctgggcgtgagcaccatggcgttcaacctgaacggcttcaacttcaaccagtcgatcctggattcccagggtcgtgtgctgaacacctgggccgacgtgctgaaccgcgccaacctgggtatggaagtgatgcacgagcgcaacgctcacaacttcccctcga                                   MTTTIQQRQGASAWNQFCEWVTSTDNRLYVGWFGVLMIPCLLAATICFIVAFIAAPPVDIDGIREPVAGSLLYGNNIISGAVIPSSNAIGLHFYPIWEAASLDEWLYNGGPFQLVVFHFLIGIYAYMGREWELSYRLGMRPWICVAYSAPVAAASAVFLVYPFGQGSFSDAMPLGISGTFNYMLVFQAEHNILMHPFHMLGVAGVFGGSLFSAMHGSLVTSSLVRETTESESQNYGYKFGQEEETYNIVAAHGYFGRLIFQYASFNNSRSLHFFLAAWPVVGIWFTALGVSTMAFNLNGFNFNQSILDSQGRVLNTWADVLNRANLGMEVMHERNAHNFPSTWLLQKPPPWLpsbA_3 0.007878467 -1.902327 0.01276857 -1.8341748 6.2275E-06 2.17751277 1 1.03715688 3.8349E-25
S-adenosylmethionine decarboxylase proenzyme (EC 4.1.1.50), prokaryotic class 1Bidu(1);Polyamine_M tabolismatgaacaattccctctccagcctgc tcccaatcctggatgggctggcggcagttccagccagcccgttggcaagcactgcatcctcgagctctacgactgcaatccagacaagctcaacgacgaagccttcatccgcaccaccattgccaccgccgcccgagaagccggtgcaacggtgttgcatttgatcagccaccacttccagccccagggcgtgacggggctcgtgctgctggctgaatcgcacctctcgattcacacctggccggaatcgggttacgccgccgtggacgtgttcacctgcggggatcacaccatgccggatcgcgcctgcctggccctggtagaggccctggcagcaggccactacaagctgagcagcttcctgagagacacggccctacccgcgggttaaMNNSLSSLHPNPGWAGGSSSQPVGKHCILELYDCNPDKLNDEAFIRTTIATAAREAGATVLHLISHHFQPQGVTGLVLLAESHLSIHTWPESGYAAVDVFTCGDHTMPDRACLALVEALAAGHYKLSSFLRDTALPAGspeD_2 4.02219E-23 6.12187469 0.00024187 2.01663901 5.801E-05 -2.2671187 1.3634E-11 -3.035682 1.8615E-67
Cytosine deaminase (EC 3.5.4.1)idu(2);Creatine_and_Creatinine_Degradation idu(2);pyrimidine_conversions idu(2);CBSS-326442.4.peg.1852atgcagcaac gatggatgctgcacggcaagaagcacaacaaagctggatggaaggggggattcccatcggcgcggtcttggccagggaagacggcacgatcgtggcccgtggccacaaccagcgggtgcagaacggtgatcccaccagtcatggggaaacgcaatgcatccgcaatgcaggccggcgccgcgactggcgggatctcaccctggtgaccacgctctcgccttgccccatgtgcgctggcacggctgtgctgctggggttccgccgggtactgatcggtgagcggcgcagctttcaaggagccgagcgatggctggaggaagccgggattgccgtggagtgcctcaatgaccctgcctgcgaagacttgatgcaaaccatgctggagcagaagcccgagctctgggccgaagacatcggccagtgaMQQLMDAARQEAQQSWMEGGIPIGAVLAREDGTIVARGHNQRVQNGDPTSHGETQCIRNAGRRRDWRDLTLVTTLSPCPMCAGTAVLLGFRRVLIGERRSFQGAERWLEEAGIAVECLNDPACEDLMQTMLEQKPELWAEDIGQsyne_2490 1 1.01976175 0.74316845 1.14329003 0.8871092 -1.0469029 0.5943464 1.12113445 0.8871092
FIG00873799: hypothetical protein atgggctttggcgatcccactgctgtggcggagttcatcgagcggcgcgtgcagtggctggagttgcaaccagccctcgacgatccagcggccccgcccctgttgcgcagtctggccctgttgctggaaagcgaggacaagctgcctgagacggcagcgcagatccgcaccgccgttgctggcaccactgatgccgccggaaccatcgatgtgatcgccgctatcttgatgacacgcttcagcggtcgacccctaccggagatctgcgccatgggcggcatcaccctcgaggatttcagccaaagcgccgcctaccgcgaaatcttcggccaagggcgccaggaagggcgccaggaaggccgccagcaaggcgaggtggagctcaccttgctgatgcttcgtcgccgctgcggtgagctcagcccggagcagcaagcgcaggtcagccagttgtcgctgcctcaactggaggccttggccgaggcgctgctcgatttcacgggaatggctgatctcaaggcttggctggcagcgcctcatccctgaMGFGDPTAVAEFIERRVQWLELQPALDDPAAPPLLRSLALLLESEDKLPETAAQIRTAVAGTTDAAGTIDVIAAILMTRFSGRPLPEICAMGGITLEDFSQSAAYREIFGQGRQEGRQEGRQQGEVELTLLMLRRRCGELSPEQQAQVSQLSLPQLEALAEALLDFTGMADLKAWLAAPHPgsyne_2491 0.945822423 -1.0119013 0.04017431 1.46868278 9.7012E-26 -8.3198439 0.0300709 1.48616199 2.3628E-26
Long-chain-fatty-acid--CoA ligase (EC 6.2.1.3)idu(2);n-Phenylalkanoic_acid_degradation idu(2);Biotin_biosynthesisatggcccgccgcgctgccctggatcgccagacgctgatcgccctggggccggaacggctcgccgatctgctgctcgacctggccaatgccgatccagcgctcaaacgccaactgcggctggcggtggccaccggcgccagtcccaccgatgcggcatccctggtgcgcgaacgcctgggcacgatccgccgcggcagcaccttcctcaaagggccccagatcagagccctggccaaagatctcgaccaacaacgcgacgccatcaccggtccgattgccgcagcggagccagcggcggccttgacactgctgtgggagtttctcgatctgagcgacagcgtgttcgcgcggtgcatcgaccgcagtggggtgctgtcggatctgttccgcagcgcttgccggcaactcggccccctggctctggccgccgaacccgatccagaaacgctggccgaacaggtgttcaacgccttctgcgacaacggctatggcatctacgacccactgatcgccagcctcaccgaggcgctgggcccccaagggctgcaggccctcaagcaacggttcgagcagctggcccaggagccggtgcccgtccctccggaagcggagtggaaagcggtgtcgtggggcagtggcggcacgggctacgcccatcaatatgccgaacaggcgcgccagtgggccgtgaaggacggcctgcaggccgtggcccaggccatgggtgatgtggatggctacatcagccaattcagcgaggaacagcggcgcgccccgcgcatcgccgccgggatcgcccagcgcctgctcaaggccgatcggccggcggatgccctgcaggccctggaattcggcccagcccatcgcagcggctggccggtgttcgactgggaggacgcccacatcgccaccctggaagccctgggtcgcagcgccgatgcccaggccgcacgctggcagtgctttgagcgctcactcaacgaggagtacctcagggcttacctgcaacagctgcccgctttcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            MARRAALDRQTLIALGPERLADLLLDLANADPALKRQLRLAVATGASPTDAASLVRERLGTIRRGSTFLKGPQIRALAKDLDQQRDAITGPIAAAEPAAALTLLWEFLDLSDSVFARCIDRSGVLSDLFRSACRQLGPLALAAEPDPETLAEQVFNAFCDNGYGIYDPLIASLTEALGPQGLQALKQRFEQLAQEPVPVPPEAEWKAVSWGSGGTGYAHQYAEQARQWAVKDGLQAVAQAMGDVDGYISQFSEEQRRAPRIAAGIAQRLLKADRPADALQALEFGPAHRSGWPVFDWEDAHIATLEALGRSADAQAARWQCFERSLNEEYLRAYLQQLPAFEDVEAEQQAIDLAAKHPQHLQALCFLLNWPSALGRAAELIVQRRDSLDGDQYTVFGPAAEKLSADHPLAATLALRCMVDFTLTHARSSRYSHAANHLHTCQLLSQRISDWGAIQPHDAYMATIRSQHARKSSFWSQAKPLGLgsyne_2492 0.093338556 -1.49285 0.04806401 -1.6148924 0.13202539 1.35937875 0.76738467 -1.0817513 3.5085E-05
Conserved domain protein atgtacgtctggggagaaacgatgcctgaaccgaacactgagatccctctcgacgctaccgagcagcaattgctcgaagatgtcgaactaggcgccctgcagagcgttgcaacagctgcgctgttggaggaccttcgcgagtccgccagggccacgggtcagaaagatcagcgcatcaatagtcgcctctccatccgtgatctgtagMYVWGETMPEPNTEIPLDATEQQLLEDVELGALQSVATAALLEDLRESARATGQKDQRINSRLSIRDL gsyne_2493 0.532730391 -1.1756005 0.04960786 -1.8750355 0.00176497 -2.6499382 0.11060458 -1.5949598 0.00119195
Helix-turn-helix protein, CopG family atgaacagctctgagtttgatcaatccttcgatcagggcgattccgtgctgaactcgctggatctcgcctccgcccggcggccccgtctgcagcagaagcgcgtcaatgtcgactttccgctctggatggtcgaacaactggatcgggaagcgtcgcgcctcggcgtgacgcgccagtcgatcatcaaggtttggctgtcggagcggttggagccgcctctcgcggccgatcggccgcaggccaccggaaaccgctgaMNSSEFDQSFDQGDSVLNSLDLASARRPRLQQKRVNVDFPLWMVEQLDREASRLGVTRQSIIKVWLSERLEPPLAADRPQATGNR syne_2494 0.005627736 1.84978478 0.06814844 1.56026649 0.00065965 -2.8261345 0.31745763 -1.1855569 4.3163E-22
COGs COG2929 atggagtttgagttcgacccgagcaaaagccagtccaaccaggagaagcacggcattgacttcgttgccgcgcaggcgctctgggaagaccccgctttgctggagatcgccgcgcgcacgctggatgagccgcgatggctcgtcatcggtcgcattcagcgcaaacactggtcagcggtgatcaccctgcgcggccaagccatccgactcatctccgtccgtcgatcacgccctgaggagattcagctctatgaacagctctgaMEFEFDPSKSQSNQEKHGIDFVAAQALWEDPALLEIAARTLDEPRWLVIGRIQRKHWSAVITLRGQAIRLISVRRSRPEEIQLYEQL gsyne_2495 0.948607632 1.03473707 0.73599887 -1.0681701 3.1749E-13 -5.0866234 0.61813937 -1.1052752 9.6273E-21
Type I restriction-modification system, restriction subunit R (EC 3.1.21.3)icw(1);Restric ion-Modificat on_System icw(1);Type_I_Restriction-Modificationatgaatgaggccgacacccgtgccgaattgatcgatccgctgctcacggcagccggttggggcgtggtggaaggcagccgcatccggcgtgagttttcgatcacccccggccgcattgaaggcggtggtcgtcgcggcaaaccgctcacagccgactacgtgctcacctatcgcaacacccagctggcggtggtggaggccaagcccgacaccgcacccctcaccgaaggcgtggcccaggccaaggactacgccagcaaactgcaactgcgcttcacctacgccagcaacggccttggcgtctacgccatcgacatggccaccggtgaggagggcgaagccgaacgcttccccacaccggaggagctgtggacacgccagttcgccgaggagaacgcctggcgagatcgctttgcggccgttccctatgcagacaaggggggcagctggcagatccgcttttatcaggacattgctgtgtcgcgggtgctggaagcggtagccaccggctgcgaccgcatcctgctcaccctcgccaccggtaccggcaaaacctcgatggccttccagatcctctggaagctgttccagtcccgctggaatctgtccggccagcccagtcgccggccacgcattctctttctcgcggatcgcaacaccctcgccgatcaagccttcaacgacttcaccagtttcgccgccttcgaagacaacgcgttagctcgaatggaacccggcgatctgcgcaaaaagggccgcgtacccaccaacgccagtgtgttcatcaccatcttccagaccttcatgagcggtccggtggtggagggcaaaccctcaccctggttcggtcaatacccggcggactttttcgacttcatcgtgatcgatgaatgccaccgcggcggcgccaacaacgaatccacctggcgcggcatcctcgaatacttcgcccccgcggtgcagctggggctcaccgccaccccccggcgcaccgacaacgccgacacctacgcctacttcggcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MNEADTRAELIDPLLTAAGWGVVEGSRIRREFSITPGRIEGGGRRGKPLTADYVLTYRNTQLAVVEAKPDTAPLTEGVAQAKDYASKLQLRFTYASNGLGVYAIDMATGEEGEAERFPTPEELWTRQFAEENAWRDRFAAVPYADKGGSWQIRFYQDIAVSRVLEAVATGCDRILLTLATGTGKTSMAFQILWKLFQSRWNLSGQPSRRPRILFLADRNTLADQAFNDFTSFAAFEDNALARMEPGDLRKKGRVPTNASVFITIFQTFMSGPVVEGKPSPWFGQYPADFFDFIVIDECHRGGANNESTWRGILEYFAPAVQLGLTATPRRTDNADTYAYFGEPVFTYSLKEGINDGFLTPFRVKQITTSLDEYVYTADDTVVEGEVQEGKRYTEAEFNRIIEIERRERQRVEILLSQINQREKTLVFCATQEHALAIRDLINQRKSSTDPNYCHRVTADDGELGNTWLRAFQDNEKTLPTILTTSQKLSTGVDARNVRNIALLRPVNSMIEFKQIIGRGTRLYDGKDYFTILDFVKAHHHFSDAEWDGEPIAPEGPARGTPTPNPGPEEPEDPATTDPDTQPRPAKVKTKLGDGKERSVQHILVTSFWHPDGKPMSSQQFIELLYGELPEFVRDEAELRAIWSKPHTRSKLLQGLADKGFGPDQLTEMQAIISAEDSDLFDVLAHVAYALPPIPRELRAQQARLYIHSHFTNKQQLFIDFVLQHYVTTGVQELAQEKLAALLRLRYQNSIADAISDLGQPEEIGKLFAGFQRYLYEPEPQCgsyne_2496 0.000332256 -1.9808857 0.52794237 -1.1147754 0.20954136 1.24639691 0.00121855 1.77693707 7.9193E-09
DNA primase traC (EC 2.7.7.-) atgcctgccgttgttgatcagaagctcaccgaatcgttgatcgccctgctcgagcagggaacaaccccctggcggcgcgagtgggacgcggtgggtggtggtcatcacgtgaacctgatcagtggccgccgctaccgcggctccaatccggtgttgctcacccttgggatgcacctgcgtggttcggccctgccttattggtgcggtttcggggaggcgaagtcgcgcggactctcgccgcgcaaaggcagtaaggcggtgtatgtgttgcggcctcaggtgcatgtgagcccggccgatccagaggcgtccgcagcggtggaggcctctggatcggccgccatgccccgcagctgggtgagctaccggccggtgcccgtgttcaacgcggcggatctggtgggtgaggcgctcgcagggctgatccagacgcgccgtgaggcggatggggtggtgcggcgaccggtgcccgagcggctggcggctgcggaatctgtgctctccagctggccggttgaggcggtgcatggcggcggtcaggcctgctatcggcctgcggctgattgcattcacttgcctgagcgggcggtgtttcactccccggctgcgctttatgccacctgggggcacgaggcggtgcattccacggggcatcccgcccgcctggcgcgtgatctctccgggacggtgggcagccgtgcctacgcccgtgaggagctggtggcggaactgggcgcggtgttgctgggggaacgactcgagatcggcagtgatgtggccaatcacgccgcctatctcgctagttggatcgcgttgttgcgcgaatcaccgcggatgttggtggaggtgcttggcgatgcgcgtcgggcggtggatctgatctgcccggacgaggtggtcgttgatttgccggattaaMPAVVDQKLTESLIALLEQGTTPWRREWDAVGGGHHVNLISGRRYRGSNPVLLTLGMHLRGSALPYWCGFGEAKSRGLSPRKGSKAVYVLRPQVHVSPADPEASAAVEASGSAAMPRSWVSYRPVPVFNAADLVGEALAGLIQTRREADGVVRRPVPERLAAAESVLSSWPVEAVHGGGQACYRPAADCIHLPERAVFHSPAALYATWGHEAVHSTGHPARLARDLSGTVGSRAYAREELVAELGAVLLGERLEIGSDVANHAAYLASWIALLRESPRMLVEVLGDARRAVDLICPDEVVVDLPDgsyne_2497 0.288726025 -1.4988762 0.93002797 -1.0958547 3.5339E-10 3.91160171 0.33189789 1.36776909 9.8656E-26
gsyne_2498 0.269248421 1.29704923 0.11516334 1.4251678 0.00209788 -2.0258855 0.60238626 1.09877695 8.6539E-07
hypothetical protein atgaaggacatccgtgagtgcagcgatcctgtgatgcgtggctccatggctgctcttcagcgagcagccgaagaagcgcgccgcattgccatccagaccggcaccgagctgatcaccatgcgcgagggaaagatctgcaaactttcgcccgaggagatcgccaagctgccacccatcgtggagtccacgcctgattcgcaacggaccactggcccttgaMKDIRECSDPVMRGSMAALQRAAEEARRIAIQTGTELITMREGKICKLSPEEIAKLPPIVESTPDSQRTTGP gsyne_2499 0.503006159 -1.2557551 0.29779236 -1.5074805 0.01362583 -2.3983985 0.7239476 -1.2004575 0.03758296
FIG01152677: hypothetical protein atggcggagcgagatcgtgagggggtgccctgggatctctggggcagctatctgccggagcgacagtggggcacggttcgtgaggactattccgccgacggcaatgcctgggcgtcgttcccccatgaccatgcccgctcccgcgtgtatcgctggggtgaagacggtttgctgggcatctgcgacaagcaatgccggctgtgtttttcgctggcgctctggaatggtgtggatccgatcctgaaggagcgtccgtttgggctggcgaatgaagagggcaatcatggcgaggacatcaaggactactacttccatatcgccaatacgcccacccacagcttcatgcgtgggctctacaaatatccgcagcagcgttttccctatgagcagctgctcgaggagaaccgccgacgcgggcgcgatcaacctgaatatgagctggttgatacggggatcttcgatgagagccgctactttgatgtgttcatcgagtacgccaaggcaggccccgatgacatcgcgatccgaatccgtgccatcaaccgtggccctgacccagcgccgctgacgctgctgcccaccctttggttgcgcaacacctggagctggggctatcccgacgaacacgagcagccgatgcggctcgaggatgatggggtgatggcctcggttggaggcggcttgggccggtatcggctggtctgccaggagccgggtgattggttgttcacggacaacgaaaccaacacacaacggctctaccagcaacccaaccagcgccccttccagaaagacggctttcaccgttatctgattgatgccgagcagggtgccatcaacccgaaccagcagggcaccaaggttgcgcgccatctccaacgcacgctgcaaccgggcgaagcgtggcaggtggatctgcgcctaagcggccccgccgccgcctcttcggcccagctgtttccggatggtttcgatggcctcttcctcgctcgggagcaggagtggcgtgagttttttgaaagcc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              MAERDREGVPWDLWGSYLPERQWGTVREDYSADGNAWASFPHDHARSRVYRWGEDGLLGICDKQCRLCFSLALWNGVDPILKERPFGLANEEGNHGEDIKDYYFHIANTPTHSFMRGLYKYPQQRFPYEQLLEENRRRGRDQPEYELVDTGIFDESRYFDVFIEYAKAGPDDIAIRIRAINRGPDPAPLTLLPTLWLRNTWSWGYPDEHEQPMRLEDDGVMASVGGGLGRYRLVCQEPGDWLFTDNETNTQRLYQQPNQRPFQKDGFHRYLIDAEQGAINPNQQGTKVARHLQRTLQPGEAWQVDLRLSGPAAASSAQLFPDGFDGLFLAREQEWREFFESRVPHLSEEDRLIHSSAAAGLLWCKKYYGWSVLRWLDGDPTAPPPPHQRWTTQNAVWQRLHAHDVISMPDAWEYPYFCQWDLMFHAVAFAVFDPTTAKQQCMLLRSPHYTAPNAQTPAYEWALSDPNPPIGAWAAMRIFQIDRKTSEEADLGFLRAALRKLILEYGWWANRNDRSGDNVFEGGFLGLDNIAVFDRRYPLSDGSRIEQCDGTAWMASLSLNLLNISVELSREEPEYADICERFVYDYVQLALTLNTVGSNGFSSWDEEDGFYYDVVKRPDGSTSFLRTRSLSGLVPLLAVSSFDVDTVKRLPVLNVAESLKWFLHERTKPQWLIDNFSQWRNDRLLFALVPEERLRRICERLFDEEEFLSPYGIRALSKVYGEHPYTFTEGSDSQTLAYSPADSPVAMFGGNSNWRGPVWMPINFLLIEALQKFGHYYGDSFQVEFPTRSGNWMNLWDASLQLEHRLVNVFRRDGDGRRPFNGAVDLFQSDPHWRDLILFNEYFHGDNGSGVGASHQTGWTAMVCKMINQLSRYPASPMGSgsyne_25 0.009419695 1.51946123 0.00060381 1.7385425 1.601E-05 -2.0090518 0.38985707 1.14418352 2.166E-12
Bacterial regulatory proteins, ArsR family gtgccgctgcccgccttggttgcagttgagccgctggagcgggagcaggcccgtcagctcctcaaggctctggctgaccccctgcgcttggacgtggtccaggccttggcgggcggtgagcgctgcgtttgtgatctggtggccgacctcaacttggcgcaatcgcggctgtcgtttcatctcaaggtgatgcgcgaagccggattgattgaggcgcgcgaggaaggccgttgggtttactaccgcttgcgttctggagcgcttgagcagctgcaggcctggctggcagcgttggcgaccgattgccaggccccggcgcgttgttgctcttaaMPLPALVAVEPLEREQARQLLKALADPLRLDVVQALAGGERCVCDLVADLNLAQSRLSFHLKVMREAGLIEAREEGRWVYYRLRSGALEQLQAWLAALATDCQAPARCCSgsyne_250 0.000119706 -2.3904654 0.10584389 -1.415268 0.01080011 -1.6490984 0.01200954 1.68905489 0.04606577
Type I restriction-modification system, specificity subunit S (EC 3.1.21.3)idu(1);Restriction-Modification_System idu(1);Type_I_Restriction-Modificationgtgtgtgnnnnncgcggcatctcaccctcctacgcagaagaaggcggcatctgcgtcctaaatcagaaatgcattcgcgaccactcaattaactatgcgcactcaagacgccacaacctagacagcaagaaagtcccggcagagagatacattcagatcggtgacgtgttggtcaactcaacaggcactggcacactcgggcgcgttgcgcaagtacgcgaacaaccccaagaagcaacgaccgtcgactcccatgtcaccatcgttcgaccagatcgaagcatattttaccgagagtttttcggctatatgctcgtcataattgaagacgcgctaaaagaagctggagaaggatgtggcggccaaaccgaactttctcgatccgcgctggccgaacaattttcagtgagctatccagcttcactgacaaaacagcagcggatcgtcgacatactcgacgaagccttcgaggcccttgccaccgccaaagccaacgccgaacagaacctccggaatgccctagctgtcttcgaaagccacttggaagcggccttcaaccagaaagaggaaggatggacggagaagcgcctgggagagcttgccgactttaagaatggcttgaatttctcgcgcaacagcagcggacagacgcttcgcatggtcggcgtcggagactttcaggagcgctctattgtcccgctcgacaagctgcaatgcacaaccatcgatggcaacgtcactgaggactacttgattcgcgagggagatattttaacggtccgctccaatggaagcaaggacctggtcggtcgctgcatgctcgttccagccgtaaatgaaatgatttcctactcgggattcatcatccgcatacggccagacggtcaaacaacaagcccacgcttcttgctttactttatgaagtcgagaactgctcgcagccgcctcacgagcgacggaggaggcacaagcatcagcaatatcaaccaagcgaaacttgccacactacctgttttgcttcctc                                                                                                                                                     MCXXRGISPSYAEEGGICVLNQKCIRDHSINYAHSRRHNLDSKKVPAERYIQIGDVLVNSTGTGTLGRVAQVREQPQEATTVDSHVTIVRPDRSIFYREFFGYMLVIIEDALKEAGEGCGGQTELSRSALAEQFSVSYPASLTKQQRIVDILDEAFEALATAKANAEQNLRNALAVFESHLEAAFNQKEEGWTEKRLGELADFKNGLNFSRNSSGQTLRMVGVGDFQERSIVPLDKLQCTTIDGNVTEDYLIREGDILTVRSNGSKDLVGRCMLVPAVNEMISYSGFIIRIRPDGQTTSPRFLLYFMKSRTARSRLTSDGGGTSISNINQAKLATLPVLLPPLKKQEEIANHLDAFSKESKRLTSIYERKIAALEELKTSLLHQAFSGKIgsyne_2500 0.308490717 -2.3458448 0.80219344 -1.2762598 0.50513966 1.64437138 0.46058038 1.8380621 0.09451424
hypothetical protein atgcgcttttacgccgtcagcaccgaggccattgagctgacccatcaagccctgcagaagctggatggatcacgcatgggttcaggccgtgccagccgtgcgttgcgcgtcgcgacgctctacggccacctgcaatgcagagccagaggagggcaacccgtctggctgagttgccgtgatctggctaacgcctggcatctgcaaacccgtgaactcagggccgatctacaggatctagaagccatcggttggttgagctacacgagcagcaccaaggggctctgcattcacctccatgagccccaggggccatgcggccgaggcgatcagagtgccgatgtcgcggcccccgcattgcatctttaaMRFYAVSTEAIELTHQALQKLDGSRMGSGRASRALRVATLYGHLQCRARGGQPVWLSCRDLANAWHLQTRELRADLQDLEAIGWLSYTSSTKGLCIHLHEPQGPCGRGDQSADVAAPALHLgsyne_2501 0.382706251 59.4825707 1 24.4100603 0.13316533 83.1009906 0.693227 -2.4368056 0.76128873
gsyne_2502 0.839048679 -1.4448986 1 -1.2123526 0.16467992 2.24426456 1 1.19181386 0.0092183
RNA polymerase sigma factor RpoDidu(5);CBSS-349161.4.peg.2417 idu(5);Transcription_factors_cyanobacterial_RpoD-like_sigma_factors idu(5);Flagellum idu(5);Transcription_initiation,_bacterial_sigma_factorsatgccccctcgtcatgcccccgttgcctccaccgtgaagacctggctgaac cagcagtgcccatcgcccgctgtg gagcgcacagtgatggaactctcccgccgcatccagcgc ggcagca accccgatggccccagccacgcccccaagcccgtgcgccgcagtgccttgcgggcgcgggagcaactggtgcgccacaacctcggcctggtggctcacacctggggccgccaccgctgcagcctgcccgcccatgacgacaccacggccgatgcgctgcaggaagccgcgctgaatctggtgcgcgcagccgagaaatttgatccggccaagggctatcggttctccacctacgccaccttctgggtgcggcggggtttcaccgagttcgaacaacgggccaagcgcgcaatccgcttcccggcagagaaagcagcggtggtgctcaaggccctgcgattgagccaacaacatcaggccagcacgggcgatgaaccctcgctggagtggttggccgcccagctcaagttcgatggcaaagcgatgagcgcggagcagctggcggagttcatccgccagtgggatgccacccgcaccggatctctggatggcgcagaggacgatggcgacgagaagggtggttgcacccgacttgatctggcctccctgcagcaagcagccgaacagcagcagacacaagagcccgacccacaacacgcggccctgccgcagttgatgagctgcctggatgaacaggagcaccgcctgattcgcaaccgctacctgcgccggccgcctctgagcccctgtcagctgcgccgctcgatgggcgggatgcagggcgagcgactggagcagttggaagcaaccgccctggacaagttgcgccaggccgccaccgagcacaacctcaagattcagctctgaMPPRHAPVASTVKTWLNTSSAHRPLCERTVMELSRRIQRWQQHPDGPSHAPKPVRRSALRAREQLVRHNLGLVAHTWGRHRCSLPAHDDTTADALQEAALNLVRAAEKFDPAKGYRFSTYATFWVRRGFTEFEQRAKRAIRFPAEKAAVVLKALRLSQQHQASTGDEPSLEWLAAQLKFDGKAMSAEQLAEFIRQWDATRTGSLDGAEDDGDEKGGCTRLDLASLQQAAEQQQTQEPDPQHAALPQLMSCLDEQEHRLIRNRYLRRPPLSPCQLRRSMGGMQGERLEQLEATALDKLRQAATEHNLKIQLsyne_2503 0.000191633 -4.2235087 0.08333026 -1.8436836 4.8459E-09 3.59471642 0.02685215 2.29079912 4.797E-35
LuxR family transcriptional regulator atggcctgttgctacagattggtgattggcctgggggtgatgcaacccgaggacttactgctccatgttcaggccctgaaggcagcaattgagagccttctagatggctggactctggtgatctgcagtcaccaccggcgcatgcgcgacaccgcagctctgctcttgccgcagctgcaattcagtgccagctccaccgcggaactccttgcgctgccgctacctgaaacagggaagttgctggtgctctgcgatgacgacagccccgatggcggggccgcagagctgatgacacaactgcgcgagcgccacggcgccaagcggtgccgcttcctgctgtgcctcgataccgcgatcggcggtgaacggctggtgcggctctggcgattgaggcccgatgggatcagttgccgcgagagctgcggcagtggccgcctgctccagtgcgtagctgtgctcctacgcaacggccgctacgaagacccgcagctctctgatcgcatccgccaactgctcgccaacacgccgctgcaagaagaagccgttgtgctgtctgtgaaagaggagcaactggtgcgcctggtggccggcggccgcagcacccgcgagatcgcctcacaactgcaggtgcgcaccgacacggtgcggcgccggctcagtgccttgtacggcaaaacaggagcccgcagccaaggcggactcctggtgtggggcctcgagcacggggtgctcaggcagccagatctggcctgcggattgcatcaaaggccggggcaagaccatggcgccgcggcagttggcaacaggcacaggagcggggctatccatcgctgaMACCYRLVIGLGVMQPEDLLLHVQALKAAIESLLDGWTLVICSHHRRMRDTAALLLPQLQFSASSTAELLALPLPETGKLLVLCDDDSPDGGAAELMTQLRERHGAKRCRFLLCLDTAIGGERLVRLWRLRPDGISCRESCGSGRLLQCVAVLLRNGRYEDPQLSDRIRQLLANTPLQEEAVVLSVKEEQLVRLVAGGRSTREIASQLQVRTDTVRRRLSALYGKTGARSQGGLLVWGLEHGVLRQPDLACGLHQRPGQDHGAAAVGNRHRSGAIHRsyne_2504 0.002076891 -3.4213814 0.60818052 -1.2467197 6.8733E-09 3.93479409 0.00592712 2.74430681 2.5658E-37
FIG00875474: hypothetical protein atggatctgcttgatcgcatcaccatcgaccccgccatccggtttggtaagccctgcgtgcgggggacccgactcacggttggagatgttctgggcaccctggccgccgggtgcagtgaaaccgagctgcttgaggacttcccacagctcagccatgaagatgtgttggcttgcatggcctttgccgctgaacgtgaacgcaccttgatggtgtccacgggggtgggttgaMDLLDRITIDPAIRFGKPCVRGTRLTVGDVLGTLAAGCSETELLEDFPQLSHEDVLACMAFAAERERTLMVSTGVG gsyne_2505 0.304746627 1.31287198 0.18699146 1.39278315 0.00604126 -1.9777687 0.76684863 1.06086745 3.4076E-08
FIG01008724: hypothetical protein ttgagcatcaagctgcttctcgacgaaaacctttctgagcgtttgcttccacgactcagcgaagcgtttccagattcgagccacatccgcatccttggcctgggcggtgtcgatgaccgttcggtgtgggagcaagcaagagccgggggctatctgctgctgaccaaggatgacgatttccttggaatgagtctgagcctcggctggcccccgaaggtgatctgcctggccattggcaatgcctcgaatgcagccacggcccaactgatcctttcaaggctggaggagattcgctacttcaacgaccatccagaggccggcttccttctgctcaagccagcctcttgaMSIKLLLDENLSERLLPRLSEAFPDSSHIRILGLGGVDDRSVWEQARAGGYLLLTKDDDFLGMSLSLGWPPKVICLAIGNASNAATAQLILSRLEEIRYFNDHPEAGFLLLKPASsyne_2506 0.933010144 1.04601206 0.93301014 1.06228781 0.5313292 1.30157478 1 1.01555981 0.3875906
hypothetical protein atgaccaccaaggttctgctcacccaccatcaccgcgatgcgatcgagaacgccgccgatcgcggcttctggatgcctctgccccttgaggccgaacagatcaaggacgtgatgtatctcacctccctcagctacggcgagatcacgctcaagcagttggtggaggtcgccagctttgaaccttggcgtgagccagatggcatcgaacgctggttgccgttcctcggccaacgtctcgagctgcccaaacccctgcccctgggcgatcgccagttgctcgccggttggctgccccgtcagcgcgaggcggtgcagatcgtcgaactcgaggcactgctggcggccaaacgtctcagcgatgtgttgcccggctccggtgcctgttgccacctgccacggcggaacgaattggtttccgtttcagctgcagtgcaccattcaggagctgcggcctgaMTTKVLLTHHHRDAIENAADRGFWMPLPLEAEQIKDVMYLTSLSYGEITLKQLVEVASFEPWREPDGIERWLPFLGQRLELPKPLPLGDRQLLAGWLPRQREAVQIVELEALLAAKRLSDVLPGSGACCHLPRRNELVSVSAAVHHSGAAAgsyne_2507 0.000800857 -3.8476982 0.01427437 -2.4813231 0.00097719 2.33401555 0.31813164 1.55066393 1.8841E-25
hypothetical protein atgcctgttgtgtttcgtggtgccgccattggcggtgtgatcgctctggtgatgcaggcgtgtggaccgacaccgctcggggcggtcgtgcgccactccgtgcacatgggcgccagcagcatcctggagcgcccggcgaaggctggcgctctactcaatcctgaggggtatcaactcaatggtggcctctggaagaaaaattcacagctgtcatttgatggcgcgtagMPVVFRGAAIGGVIALVMQACGPTPLGAVVRHSVHMGASSILERPAKAGALLNPEGYQLNGGLWKKNSQLSFDGA syne_2508 0.389176013 -1.6740596 0.41193189 1.4924929 0.74218838 1.18782605 0.02803947 2.49852205 0.07713843
hypothetical protein atgcgcaccaactctggagacctgggcacctttgaggagttctcaaaccctggaatcgctttggaattgggtgcgggctatgactttggcgccattcgtctcgaggccacctatgccttggataccagttatctcaagggctacaacagtgtggatgggatttattttgactactcttccggagggcgtacccagatgaactctgcctttctgagtggctactgggatcttcttgcctccaagagctggtctccctatctgggtgcagggattggatactcccatctctacgttcagccttttgctgagcctggccggtcttatgcaggtgtctcgcaatccttgttggggtatcagtttaaagcgggtgtatctgtggatatcggtgctgatgacgcgttatttgcggaagctgtgtaccgaggcacttctcggttctcaaccaatgatggattcgcaacctggaacaacggttcctttggcagttggggtggtcaacttggcgtccgtattggcctctgaMRTNSGDLGTFEEFSNPGIALELGAGYDFGAIRLEATYALDTSYLKGYNSVDGIYFDYSSGGRTQMNSAFLSGYWDLLASKSWSPYLGAGIGYSHLYVQPFAEPGRSYAGVSQSLLGYQFKAGVSVDIGADDALFAEAVYRGTSRFSTNDGFATWNNGSFGSWGGQLGVRIGLsyne_2509 0.060767756 -1.6550152 0.04246273 -1.8140263 0.01903868 1.6355271 0.88772032 -1.0960784 2.8068E-07
Phosphate ABC transporter, periplasmic phosphate-binding protein PstS (TC 3.A.1.7.1)icw(4);High_affinity_phosphate_transporter_and_control_of_PHO_regulon icw(4);Phosphate_metabolism icw(2);PhoR-PhoB_two-component_regulatory_systematgtccttcgcga gaaggctctctgcttcggcgtgctctccagcttcggcatcgctg agccgccactgcacaatccgtgatcaa ggtgccggtgcatccttcccggctcccttctaccagcgcgctttcgctggtgccgcatccaagggcgtcaaggtgaactaccagtcggtgggttctggcgctggcgtgcgccagtacgtggctggcactgtggatttcggcgccaccgacgagccgatcaaggcttctgaggctgccaaggtgagccgcggtgtggtgcaattccccgctgtgggtggcaccatcgccattgcttacaacaagcctgattgcaagggtctgaagctcagccaaaagcaggctgtcgacatcttcctgggcaagatcaagacctgggatcagctgaagtgcggcaagggccccatcaccgtggcgcaccgttctgacggttccggcaccaccttcgcgttcaccaactccctgagtgccttctcctccgagtggaagagcaaggtgggtgagggcaagagcgtgaagtggcctgtgggcgtgggcggcaaaggcaacgagggtgtggccggcgtgctcaacaacaccaccggtgccatcggctacgtgaaccagagctatgtgaagggcaagctccaggctgctgctctgcagaacaaggctggcaagtatgtgcttcccactgaagccagcggtgctgctgctctgaacaacatcaagctgaatgctcagctggctggcgaggatcccaatcccgctggtgctggcagctaccccatttccaccctcacctggattctcgcttacgagaaaggaaatggtgcgaaggccggcaagatccgtgaggccatgatgtatctgctgggccctgctcagaatcaagccagtgggctgggctatgtgcccctcaagggcgacatcctgaagcgcgctaaagcagctgtcgccaagatcggcgcctgaMSFAKKALCFGVLSSFGIAAAATAQSVINGAGASFPAPFYQRAFAGAASKGVKVNYQSVGSGAGVRQYVAGTVDFGATDEPIKASEAAKVSRGVVQFPAVGGTIAIAYNKPDCKGLKLSQKQAVDIFLGKIKTWDQLKCGKGPITVAHRSDGSGTTFAFTNSLSAFSSEWKSKVGEGKSVKWPVGVGGKGNEGVAGVLNNTTGAIGYVNQSYVKGKLQAAALQNKAGKYVLPTEASGAAALNNIKLNAQLAGEDPNPAGAGSYPISTLTWILAYEKGNGAKAGKIREAMMYLLGPAQNQASGLGYVPLKGDILKRAKAAVAKIGApstS_2 0.558970241 1.12458278 0.80165006 -1.0657729 0.00797694 1.53082924 0.29894539 -1.1985498 0.01363501
hypothetical protein atgtccaaacgctgtctgcgccggccgatgaccagtgagcagcgggcctttgcctgccaacacctgggcctggcgcatcaacaggcgcatcgctttgctcgccgctggtcgatgtcagtcgacgacctgatcggccccgcctacgagggtctttgtaagggcgctattggctttgatcccacgctcggtcatcgcccctccagctatctcgtccccaaggtgaaaggcgagttgctgcactacctgcgcgacacgggcttctcgctgcgcatcagccaccggctgcgggagctgtggattaaggcccgcaaacacgtggcacagggactcacagaccaacaaatcgcggatcgactgaatgtgcctttgcagcgttggctggagtgccggcacgcctgtggacatcggccagtgccgctgcaggaggagctgatgcgttcaggggattgaMSKRCLRRPMTSEQRAFACQHLGLAHQQAHRFARRWSMSVDDLIGPAYEGLCKGAIGFDPTLGHRPSSYLVPKVKGELLHYLRDTGFSLRISHRLRELWIKARKHVAQGLTDQQIADRLNVPLQRWLECRHACGHRPVPLQEELMRSGDgsyne_2510 0.565500491 -1.2123952 0.4391495 1.24617753 2.5464E-07 3.10086581 0.08237721 1.51085969 2.1976E-14
orf63 atgggttcagccaaacaccgccaccaaccagcccgtcatctccccggaagggggcaaacaccggccgccaacaccgatcaagaccgcgaactgctgcagttcaatgtgcgcctggccaaggcccgccaggcccaggccgacaccaaccggattgagcgcaaggccttccgcgagcacgcccgcatcgagaacgccgtcaccgcctacacccgggaactctgttccctattggatgagcggggttttacccagggtgtgacgctctcccgcatcccggaaggcggggattccgtgctgatcgtgcaactgagcgatctgcacttcaacgagcgggttgaactgccctccaaccgctacgacttcaccgtggcggcgcagcggctggccaagctcgcccaacgcgtcaagcaactgggccagagctatggcgcccgcaaggtggtggtggcctgtctgggggatttcctcaacagcgaccggcgcctcgatgagctgctctccaacagcaccaaccgttccagagcaaccctgcttgccgtcgacatcctgcgggcctttctgctcgatctacgcgagcagttcgagctcgaggtctatggcatcaccggcaatgaaagccgcgtgaacaaagagctcggctggagcgatgaactcgccaccgacagctacgacctgatgatctacgagatcctcaagcgcggctttgccggcacggaggggatcaacttctgcggcttccgcgccaacgagctcctctttgaggtgatgggccgcaccttcctctgcctgcacggccaccagatcggcgcgaatgtgcagaagtcggtgcaagagatcaccggtaagtacgccgcccaaggcatcacggttgactacacactctttggccacctgcacgccagcgccatcggcgactaccacgcccgcaatgcctccctggtgggcagcaacgcctactcagaagccggtctgaacttctgcagcaaggccgcgcagaacatccatgtggtcacacccggaacca                                                                                                                                                                                                     MGSAKHRHQPARHLPGRGQTPAANTDQDRELLQFNVRLAKARQAQADTNRIERKAFREHARIENAVTAYTRELCSLLDERGFTQGVTLSRIPEGGDSVLIVQLSDLHFNERVELPSNRYDFTVAAQRLAKLAQRVKQLGQSYGARKVVVACLGDFLNSDRRLDELLSNSTNRSRATLLAVDILRAFLLDLREQFELEVYGITGNESRVNKELGWSDELATDSYDLMIYEILKRGFAGTEGINFCGFRANELLFEVMGRTFLCLHGHQIGANVQKSVQEITGKYAAQGITVDYTLFGHLHASAIGDYHARNASLVGSNAYSEAGLNFCSKAAQNIHVVTPGTIDGMKVDLQDVTGIDPYPFAAEWEAYCPRASANSTPLLSSTRLLSDDCCHCHRCHRHPRHCAARDsyne_2511 0.000104834 -2.908856 0.00024527 -2.9030262 2.2934E-08 2.76976336 1 1.00200817 2.6727E-39
Mobile element protein gtgcagctcgcgactgagctggccgccaccgagctccaaagcgccctgctccaggccatcaccggcctgacccaactggtgagccagctcagccagcagttccccatcgcccagcccgctgcgacagctgagccctggatggaggaacggcccgcccaggcaagccagccgacatgcgtgcccaacctctcccccctctgggatgagctctccgtcgtcgaactccgctccctcctgcgcagctacccgatcgatcgcacctcactccccgccgcctgtcaggcgacagcaaaaactggtccggcggcgacacgaaaactggtccaccctgtggagcgagccaggcctgacgacacggtgagcgcaggggcgtcatctctggagccgatggctgcggagatgccggtgcagacccctcaggatgtggaggcgatgcagcggctttcggcagcaggctggggccgtagacggattgcccgggaactgggctgttcgccggagacggtgcgcaagtacctacggcagggtggctggcagccctatggcaagccctgccgcacctcggttctcgatggtcaacgggagtggctgcggcagcgatttctggcccaccgcggcaatgccgacgtgctgcggcaggagttggccagtgagaagggaatcaaggtgagcctgcgcacggtggagcgtgcggttgagccatggcggcgtgagctgcgcaacgcagctgtggcgacggtgcggtttgagacgccaccgggccggcagctgcaggcggactttggccagtgcgtggtgcgtattggcggcgagcgggtgcgggtgcacctggcggtgctcaccttgggatactccaggcgactgttggtgcgggcgttccgcagcgagaagcaggaccactggctctcaaccctggaggaggggttccggcactggggcggtgtgcctcaggaggtgctcgtggataacgctcgcgccctggtgagtcagcacgatccggaacgacagatcctggtgtttgccc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     MQLATELAATELQSALLQAITGLTQLVSQLSQQFPIAQPAATAEPWMEERPAQASQPTCVPNLSPLWDELSVVELRSLLRSYPIDRTSLPAACQATAKTGPAATRKLVHPVERARPDDTVSAGASSLEPMAAEMPVQTPQDVEAMQRLSAAGWGRRRIARELGCSPETVRKYLRQGGWQPYGKPCRTSVLDGQREWLRQRFLAHRGNADVLRQELASEKGIKVSLRTVERAVEPWRRELRNAAVATVRFETPPGRQLQADFGQCVVRIGGERVRVHLAVLTLGYSRRLLVRAFRSEKQDHWLSTLEEGFRHWGGVPQEVLVDNARALVSQHDPERQILVFAQRLEQFASYWGFKPRACRPYRARTKGKDERGVAYVKRNAMAGREFSSWAELEAHLVRWTREVADLRVHGTTGEAPLERFMRAEAQALQPLEAKPSFLAERELVRVVHSDCCVEVEANWYSAPQALIRQRVSVLVRDQQVLIRHGGRIVAEHRRQRPGSRSRQVIDGHWDGLVPQRQRREAVRSLRDTSERCDQEQEQEQERRMVRSSELARPLAVYAELIGEVAAsyne_2512 1.28075E-09 -4.1567123 0.00049399 -2.2044629 4.1809E-16 5.12553421 0.00749955 1.88558959 1.7039E-54
Mobile element protein atgagcaccaacccgcgcaaccgatccacacccatcacgccaccggtgccgaccgaggagctggaggcgatgcttacccgcctgcggctaccggccatccgcgatcgcctcgatgcgctcctggaggaggcggcaaggcgggagatgaacctgcgtgaggcgctgacctggctctgcacagctgaggtggctcgcaaggaccagctgcggatggaaatggcgctgcggctggcgcgctttccgtatgtgcggacgctggaggcatttgatttcgaggctcagccgtcgatcgatccggcccaaatccgcgagctggccacctgccgttgggtggccaacggcgacaccttgctactgctcggaccgccgggtgtgggtaagacccacttggccgtggcactgggccgggaggcggtgcggctcggtcacagcgtccagtacgtcggtgcgatggagctgatcacagccctggccaaagcccaggcgcagcacgccctggaagcaaggctgacgcagtacgccaaaacccggctgctgatcatcgatgagctcggctacctgccgcttgagccgaacgcggcctatctgttcttccagctgatctcccgctgctaccagcgcggcagcgtgttgatcacctccaaccgccccgtcatggagtggggcgaggtgtttggtgatcaggtggttgccacggcaatcctcgatcggctgctgcaccacagccacgtgctgacgatccggggcgacagctaccggctcaaagggaaacgtcgcagcggtctcatccgcccgcaggcgggcggttcctcctcacaggacagcgctggcctacagccaccgccgcccagtgaggaggcctgaMSTNPRNRSTPITPPVPTEELEAMLTRLRLPAIRDRLDALLEEAARREMNLREALTWLCTAEVARKDQLRMEMALRLARFPYVRTLEAFDFEAQPSIDPAQIRELATCRWVANGDTLLLLGPPGVGKTHLAVALGREAVRLGHSVQYVGAMELITALAKAQAQHALEARLTQYAKTRLLIIDELGYLPLEPNAAYLFFQLISRCYQRGSVLITSNRPVMEWGEVFGDQVVATAILDRLLHHSHVLTIRGDSYRLKGKRRSGLIRPQAGGSSSQDSAGLQPPPPSEEAsyne_2513 0.087976775 -2.5292018 0.93025211 -1.1016612 0.40850088 -1.5815172 0.10602076 2.29580718 0.34961416
hypothetical protein atgaggcaacgatcgaaaagccaacggaaggcccccatcagcagaccatcagctggaccagatttcgtgtcgccggaggaccaaaagcggatgtcgcttgacaccgccatcgaacgcctgcgccgcaacgaactcatcgaagccctcaaccaaatccaagccctcggcgcctaaMRQRSKSQRKAPISRPSAGPDFVSPEDQKRMSLDTAIERLRRNELIEALNQIQALGA gsyne_2514 0.055399211 -2.672101 0.33054874 -1.7838696 0.07554051 1.82527636 0.4654251 1.49792397 1.1268E-06
hypothetical protein atgactgcaaccctcaccgccactcctgtctccctgggcgaacccgcaccgggaactccagaagccctgctccttctcgccaacgccggcgttctgcccgcaagctctggcacggaagaccagcgtttctcacctgactccatcaccacctgcgtgacccgcctacttgaggtgaagcaacagcaagaactcctgaccgccgagcagaaggagctgagcgaacagctacggctggcgcacctacgcggtgacctgctcaccctcctgcctgccggcagggatgggaatggttaccagatcacgccggacctggtgctcaaccgccgccccggccgcaagcagtggacctactccagcgactgcaaggagatcgaatgccaactcaaggcacgccagagctatgaacagcagagcggcctggcgagttacagcctgggtgcggcgttctgggaggtgcgggcgagcaagagctgaMTATLTATPVSLGEPAPGTPEALLLLANAGVLPASSGTEDQRFSPDSITTCVTRLLEVKQQQELLTAEQKELSEQLRLAHLRGDLLTLLPAGRDGNGYQITPDLVLNRRPGRKQWTYSSDCKEIECQLKARQSYEQQSGLASYSLGAAFWEVRASKSgsyne_2515 0.183143941 -1.6839076 1 -1.0077575 0.04573468 1.92188344 0.12687574 1.67094528 3.6207E-06
hypothetical protein atgaataccgacatcattgaagtcaacaccgaagagctcgaagccattcagggtggaggctcaacaatccttgggaacacggcacccgttgacccacagcttcaacagttacaccaagcgtcggcagcagagttcatccggaacatttatccctgaMNTDIIEVNTEELEAIQGGGSTILGNTAPVDPQLQQLHQASAAEFIRNIYP gsyne_2516 0.00030161 -253.58283 0.08706762 -3.5586043 0.13371386 2.08237195 0.12710049 71.2590678 2.641E-10
hypothetical protein gtggctggatatgtgagccaaggtcatcaaaaaatggcctcagaggcaatttgcagccaaaaccactctttctgctcgctgccgccgctcaaacaccgcttgtccagagtttccttagaactgatagatggatactaaMAGYVSQGHQKMASEAICSQNHSFCSLPPLKHRLSRVSLELIDGY gsyne_2517 1.21677E-06 -7.7912399 0.0034382 -2.8121193 0.00023779 -3.4379148 0.05263871 2.77059371 0.10223108
Mobile element protein atgggcggcaagcagctcggtttcacggactatgagctgaccacggccaagaagcgcaccaagcgcgagaaatttctctccgagatggaggctgtggtgccttggcaggcactcatcgatctgatcgagccgcactaccccaaggcgagcaagaaaggcggcaggcctccctatccgctggcaacgatgctgcgcattcatctgctgcagcagtggtactccctcagcgatccggccatggaagaggccttgatcgaggtgcccaccatgcgccgctttgccggcatcgagctgatcagcgatcggatcccggacgagaccacgatcctcacgttccgccatctgcttgagaagcatgggctgggtgagcagatttttgacaccgtcaaagcgctcctggccgctcggggcgtaaccatgcgtcagggcacgatcgtcgatgccaccttgatcgcagcgcccagctccaccaagaacaaagatgggaagcgggatccggagatgcaccagaccaaaaagggcaaccagtggtacttcggcatgaaggtccacgccggcgttgacaaggactcaggcctgatccattcggttgtcgtcaccgccgccaacgtgcacgacctcaccccggcagctgagctactgcatggagatgaggaggtggtgtacggcgatgctggctaccagggcatcgccaagagaccagaaatggctggcaagacagcggagttcagagtggcgatgcggcccggcacgcgcagggctcttcctgacaccccggatgggagggtgcaggatctgatcgagacggccaaagctcacatccgctccaaggttgagcatcccttccgtgtgatcaagcagcagttcggctttcaaaagacccggctgcgaggcttggccaagaaccgctgcaaaatcaacgtgcttgcggcactgtcgaatctgtaccaggcccgacgacaattactcgcgacagtgtgaMGGKQLGFTDYELTTAKKRTKREKFLSEMEAVVPWQALIDLIEPHYPKASKKGGRPPYPLATMLRIHLLQQWYSLSDPAMEEALIEVPTMRRFAGIELISDRIPDETTILTFRHLLEKHGLGEQIFDTVKALLAARGVTMRQGTIVDATLIAAPSSTKNKDGKRDPEMHQTKKGNQWYFGMKVHAGVDKDSGLIHSVVVTAANVHDLTPAAELLHGDEEVVYGDAGYQGIAKRPEMAGKTAEFRVAMRPGTRRALPDTPDGRVQDLIETAKAHIRSKVEHPFRVIKQQFGFQKTRLRGLAKNRCKINVLAALSNLYQARRQLLATVgsyne_2518 0.904480576 -1.0491156 0.46343904 -1.3398059 2.9191E-11 -21.689624 0.53890634 -1.2770813 4.6921E-11
hypothetical protein atggcctacgcctccatagaaatgcctccattccagtcagctccaggcgaacaggatcctcgctttcagcttgatccaagccgtatgccgcagcggcttgagcttgatctttctgaggagttgctggagaaattgatgaggcaggcagggcgcagtcatcgctcacttccagaactgattgagcacattctttctcaatcctgcgtggagattgtcgaggatgctcgatcgcatgatgcaccctctctgcctgaatgaMAYASIEMPPFQSAPGEQDPRFQLDPSRMPQRLELDLSEELLEKLMRQAGRSHRSLPELIEHILSQSCVEIVEDARSHDAPSLPE syne_2519 0.600027632 -1.1346039 0.27931379 1.24837691 1.0024E-05 -3.3313621 0.04527254 1.41641329 3.3301E-08
Phosphate regulon transcriptional regulatory protein PhoB (SphR)idu(4);Hi h_affinity_phosp ate_transporter_and_control_of_PHO_regulon idu(4);Phosphate_metabolism idu(4);PhoR-PhoB_two-component_regulatory_systematggctgccactccccagccggcctggatccggctcgtggctgatgatccaatttggagagagcagtgtcacctggcactcctgcaggagggctttcgggttgaccagcaacccgctcccc acagttgaaagacttgctcagcgctccagggctgggcgatcgtccggccctttgggtggtgaatctgcccagcgagcgccacgatctggtggccacgttggcgttgctgcagcgctggcggcggcgcgatctgctcactccgctgctgcttttggccgatgcggcaacggaagaggagcgtgtggagttgttggatactggcgccgacgacgtgctggtgcgtccgtttgggttaagggagttggtggcccgttgccgggcgatgcttcggcgggtgcggcggatggagcagagcgcccgtttggctcaggcgggcacggtgcttgaagccggagcgctgcagctgtttcgcgagcagtgccgcgtgtgtgtgcatggtgcggaggtcaacctcacgccgcgggagtttcgcctgctggagtgcttcatgctccaacccggccgggccctcagccgcgatcaattgattgagcaggtgtggggcgctgattattgcggcaacaacaaaagcgtggatgtgcacgtgctctggctgcggcgcaagctcgatcagccggggcagccctcgttgttcgttactgttcgcggtattggttatcgctttgcgcctccccctcaatagMAATPQPAWIRLVADDPIWREQCHLALLQEGFRVDQQPAPQQLKDLLSAPGLGDRPALWVVNLPSERHDLVATLALLQRWRRRDLLTPLLLLADAATEEERVELLDTGADDVLVRPFGLRELVARCRAMLRRVRRMEQSARLAQAGTVLEAGALQLFREQCRVCVHGAEVNLTPREFRLLECFMLQPGRALSRDQLIEQVWGADYCGNNKSVDVHVLWLRRKLDQPGQPSLFVTVRGIGYRFAPPPQsphR_1 2.82876E-18 4.89209861 4.0033E-08 2.76569274 0.18476653 -1.2988648 0.00040363 -1.7688511 1.465E-28
hypothetical protein gtgttcgttcagaagggtcagcggattccatcggctccggctgagggctggctgagtgatggccgccaagtcctgcacttcaagcccgcgatctggaatcagtggcagcaggagctggagatcaccagcggccaggtgttgcgggatcaagcagtgccgttgctgcagcggcgtgtgcgcctcagccgcgagcgagcagttgagctctggcgtcagcgcttggctgaggggtggaaaccgtgcacgccgcaatggcaaccaccgccaccgctggagccgagatggggacgctgaMFVQKGQRIPSAPAEGWLSDGRQVLHFKPAIWNQWQQELEITSGQVLRDQAVPLLQRRVRLSRERAVELWRQRLAEGWKPCTPQWQPPPPLEPRWGRgsyne_2520 0.311121034 -1.4065884 0.43004855 -1.3264915 0.02954423 1.75699446 0.82821025 1.06038255 8.3022E-06
possible Kelch motif gtgctgcgcaccagccgcagccgcaaggtctgcatgacctgtcactggttcaggcaccacgccggagccgagtgcatcccggtgctcgcctgccagttgcaccgcggccagatcgcccagggcgagcacctgatccgccgctgccagggctggacggatgacatggttcgccaacggggttgggcgccggaggtgggctgaMLRTSRSRKVCMTCHWFRHHAGAECIPVLACQLHRGQIAQGEHLIRRCQGWTDDMVRQRGWAPEVG syne_2521 0.223482717 79.3249512 0.02536061 164.943771 8.524E-07 579.372584 0.34598934 2.07934287 3.0007E-06
hypothetical protein ttggctcgggctctttggcatcgactgcctctgtcagccacgcccgctgacgagatcggaacccttctgggcctcacacccttccctttgctcgccttcttccgatcacttctgcctctagtcccaaccctgctgccgatgctcagctggacgcgctcctgtctgacgccgccctctcgccagcaagcctcagccgacgagctcacgctcccgcccttccagcaagaccacgcctttgccgtctttgagcagggcgactggttggcggaactggatctcctgcaactgggatcggccctgcagcgcagcgccatcgcccgaggcggctatgacggccgctccttcgatgtcatggtcgccatcgccgatgttctggaagccgatcacggctggagctttgagcagtccgattcctggctcgagcggatggggctctgggaggaggaggtctgaMARALWHRLPLSATPADEIGTLLGLTPFPLLAFFRSLLPLVPTLLPMLSWTRSCLTPPSRQQASADELTLPPFQQDHAFAVFEQGDWLAELDLLQLGSALQRSAIARGGYDGRSFDVMVAIADVLEADHGWSFEQSDSWLERMGLWEEEVsyne_2522 0.004661396 -2.6127031 0.07538679 -1.7914695 1.8666E-06 2.80696569 0.31948288 1.45841341 3.1997E-36
gsyne_2523 0.391148657 -2.6224038 0.57395853 -1.4772662 0.02894377 2.69466707 0.62623387 1.77517351 2.2282E-05
Phage integrase family atgcgcagggaattaaaccaatcccggggacgcgggctcaagcgctgcgacaacaacgaacgccttggggcgctctgctgccacaagctgcgcagctccgatgccaaagcggagtttgaggtgaaaaccaagctctacgcctgggtggaaacggcgcctgctcagggcaagaagaaggcgcagaagcgcaaggagcgctgcgtgccgtacgacctgcgccacgcctatgcgatccgcgctcgggagaccacaacctggaactacgcggacgtggcggccgtgatgggccacagcccagaggtgcaccgccggacgtatctgagtgagatcagtggtgagcagaccaaggcgtctgtggtgcgccgcctgctcagcggcggcagtgaggccgctgccggttgaMRRELNQSRGRGLKRCDNNERLGALCCHKLRSSDAKAEFEVKTKLYAWVETAPAQGKKKAQKRKERCVPYDLRHAYAIRARETTTWNYADVAAVMGHSPEVHRRTYLSEISGEQTKASVVRRLLSGGSEAAAGgsyne_2524 0.952713947 1.00778921 0.48680352 -1.1969643 1 1.01161215 0.48999197 -1.2062877 0.9059104
Mobile element protein atggattctggcgcttctgcactcgcgccgctactggatgtcagcactgccggtgagctgatccctgaactggtgcgccatggcctgcagcagctgattgagctggaggtcgctgccgtgctcggcgccgagcacggctaccggcccaggctactcaccacccaggtgggtgacatcgatctccagatcccgaaactgcgctcaggcagttttctgccctcgatcctcgaaccgcgccggcgcgtggaccaggctctctacgccgtcgtgatggagaccccggcgacagatgatcatgtgcgctcagatcggctgcagtgcaaaaggtttcaggcaaccgctttgcggaagactgcgtgcaggggagcggtgagacccgctgacgaaaccaaatagMDSGASALAPLLDVSTAGELIPELVRHGLQQLIELEVAAVLGAEHGYRPRLLTTQVGDIDLQIPKLRSGSFLPSILEPRRRVDQALYAVVMETPATDDHVRSDRLQCKRFQATALRKTACRGAVRPADETKgsyne_2525 0.61229879 -1.0926244 0.42699569 1.1760195 3.1583E-06 -2.4106647 0.1329721 1.2849476 7.9814E-07
hypothetical protein atggacatcgtaagagttaaaaatgcagatagcgacgtcatcttcatagaagcagctttaagcgacagcgaggatcttcgaggcgacatccgagatattgaagacgaggatatcgctgatcttcttgcgcatctggatgccaacggcgatggcaagatacaaaagcctgaaagacttggtgcatctgcaagtgtcgtaggcggccttcaacttatagacaaccactcgagtaggtctctggtcactaagaaatttgaggcaagtggtgtgcgctttcaatgggactcacccaaaaactttcttggcatcagtcaatctgggactctggatttctccgacgacattgtttcaatcggcacaaatgaagatggagatattctaacttttgtttgtccagaggtcacaattaagcgcagccttccttttgattcgtcgatttccactactggagaggtcgaaataggccaggttgctggcaagattgacatggttacgggtgtcggcacaatttaccttgacaatgttaggtgggagttttctggcaattacaaccgaggcgcactgttcggaaataagtcttatgggatttcctccaataacgcagcttatgtaccggtcgagtctagagatggacgaggtgccctgattgtactcaaaagcataaagccgggagcatatgcaggtcaaaatcccgacaaaatattcagctcttacctggtcaccgctgcgcaaggtgagacaccaaagcagccgctagctcaaacgttggttattaacgccataaatcaattcatataccctggcttgcttgatcaagggacatctcttcagtggaatatcgaccttaaacggccagtcagtgtcaatgggctatagMDIVRVKNADSDVIFIEAALSDSEDLRGDIRDIEDEDIADLLAHLDANGDGKIQKPERLGASASVVGGLQLIDNHSSRSLVTKKFEASGVRFQWDSPKNFLGISQSGTLDFSDDIVSIGTNEDGDILTFVCPEVTIKRSLPFDSSISTTGEVEIGQVAGKIDMVTGVGTIYLDNVRWEFSGNYNRGALFGNKSYGISSNNAAYVPVESRDGRGALIVLKSIKPGAYAGQNPDKIFSSYLVTAAQGETPKQPLAQTLVINAINQFIYPGLLDQGTSLQWNIDLKRPVSVNGLsyne_2526 0.009839402 -1.5928353 0.27555558 -1.2148282 5.1843E-21 -5.8605472 0.13032518 1.31116097 1.0036 -12
gsyne_2527 0.148211789 -1.4842537 0.32944265 -1.363165 0.14071146 -1.4614037 0.69534014 1.08882915 0.93627481
hypothetical protein atgggaagcccaaccctgctgccaatgctcagctggacgcgctcctgtctgacgcccccagctctccagcaagaccaagccaacgagctcacgcttccgccgttccagcaagaccacgcctttgccgtctttgagcagggcgactggttggcggaactggatctcctgcaactgggatcggccctgcagcgcagcgccatcgcccgaggcggctatgacggccgctccttcgatgtcatggtcgccatcgccgatgttctggaagccgatcacggctggagctttgagcagtccgattcctggctcgagcggatggggctctgggaggaggaggtctgaMGSPTLLPMLSWTRSCLTPPALQQDQANELTLPPFQQDHAFAVFEQGDWLAELDLLQLGSALQRSAIARGGYDGRSFDVMVAIADVLEADHGWSFEQSDSWLERMGLWEEEVgsyne_2528 1 -2.0888854 1 -1.7525882 0.09732081 3.97454089 1 1.19188606 0.00566164
gsyne_2529 0.402359727 -2.1376485 0.13078119 2.76298597 0.22798151 2.55607198 0.00187393 5.90629278 0.00078491
gsyne_253 5.93347E-12 4.92974597 0.00021426 2.31704919 4.0876E-28 -15.9799 0.00064075 -2.1275966 8.5234E-64
hypothetical protein atggctgccatgggcagctccaacagcgcctggctcaccaccagccagctctgcactgccctcaccatcagccgctccaaactctgccgctggcagcagcgcaaggtgttccgtcagggcgtccactgggtgcgcaagaaccctgccgctccctgctccgatcagctctggtcgctggcagcctgccgctctgtcctccacaagccataaMAAMGSSNSAWLTTSQLCTALTISRSKLCRWQQRKVFRQGVHWVRKNPAAPCSDQLWSLAACRSVLHKP gsyne_2530 0.06839857 -8.1941088 0.46184626 -2.3725916 0.00544311 3.7453615 0.45645015 3.45365323 2.7831E-10
Phage integrase family atgccttgcctcgtttctcccctggagcgcgccaacgggatcctgcgactccatgacctgcccctgcgcatccgtgtgcgccgccatagccagtggctgagcgtctatgaaatccttcctggtgggggcacgcgtgagcgggccatgcggggctactccgcccagagcgacgcggatgtgcagcgactctgcgattcgctggtggagcaaggccggagcgatcggccccagctatggacggctctagccgagcccagtgctggaagcgctgcccatctcgcggccccctgctggcctgagatctgcgccgcggtagtggcgttccaacggggccagggggtgaacatgaacctcgtggggcccttcaagggaaagggctacttctgcctgctcccggcggaccgtgcggccacggaagaggacgtgcgccggtttgcgctgcacagcagcgagagcctcaaggcacggctggacgatccaacggcgccgctgatgccaatggccacgcaccgccagggcttccgccagaagcgggaggtggtgtcgttgctccggcgggccggctacggggcgattgcaccggaaagcctgagtgaggagctcaagggaatggtgaaccgcaagaagggagcgctggtggctgccggtgaatccagacgccgcatcccgagcaccgcagcgatccgggagtggcttgatcaggtggtggaagaagacccgctgtggggctgggtgttcgcaatggtggccacttatgggctcaggccccacgaggtgtggcacatcgcggagctccccgatgagcaggggatggtgagcatcggtgtggccgcccgccacatcaaggtgaccaaaacgggctttcgggtggcattgccattacccgccgaatgggtggatcgctatcaattgggtggggagaacggagagcagcggctcgaggaactgcgccgccgctacgtgcccaaattcgtcaatgaagacggccagccgtttgatcccgaatgtgatctggtgaagcgct                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              MPCLVSPLERANGILRLHDLPLRIRVRRHSQWLSVYEILPGGGTRERAMRGYSAQSDADVQRLCDSLVEQGRSDRPQLWTALAEPSAGSAAHLAAPCWPEICAAVVAFQRGQGVNMNLVGPFKGKGYFCLLPADRAATEEDVRRFALHSSESLKARLDDPTAPLMPMATHRQGFRQKREVVSLLRRAGYGAIAPESLSEELKGMVNRKKGALVAAGESRRRIPSTAAIREWLDQVVEEDPLWGWVFAMVATYGLRPHEVWHIAELPDEQGMVSIGVAARHIKVTKTGFRVALPLPAEWVDRYQLGGENGEQRLEELRRRYVPKFVNEDGQPFDPECDLVKRCDNNERLGAVCCHKLRSSDAKAEFELKTKLYAWVETAPAQGKKKAQKRKERCVPYDLRHAYAIRARETTTWNYADVAAVMGHSPEVHRRTYLSEITGEQTKASVARRMLGDQSEAAsyne_2531 0.115989608 -1.5736727 0.16492881 -1.5138577 7.7922E-14 3.9736513 0.93074579 1.03951164 1.6394 -44
hypothetical protein atggattcccgccggctggtggtctggatctccaccgggatcctggggttccagggcgccacgttggcgtttgatctgctcaactgcaccgccctcagctggctgtatgtgcggatgaatgggttgccggccctggaacggcgggctgcggctcccgacgggcggtccggacttcttgatccttatgctgctaatccgcctactaatgcatcaacgtcagagcatcccgtagccctgttttgtgctcgtccccaggggcgcatcgatgacgcggtgaatcagggactcagcatcctggcgggcttggcccttggtagctccgtgaatggtcgcggtcctgggcagccataaMDSRRLVVWISTGILGFQGATLAFDLLNCTALSWLYVRMNGLPALERRAAAPDGRSGLLDPYAANPPTNASTSEHPVALFCARPQGRIDDAVNQGLSILAGLALGSSVNGRGPGQPsyne_2532 0.079708641 -2.0053885 0.30072763 -1.4935924 0.00636751 2.15837826 0.41380538 1.34266115 5.3923E-11
hypothetical protein atgccactcacccctgagggctggaccttgctcaaaacctgggagggttgccgcctgagcgcctatcccgaccccgccagcggcggtgctccctggaccatcggcttcggccacaccggcgcggaggtcgtgccggggctgacgatcactcaagagcaggccgaggcctggctgaacaaagacgttgctgaggcggccggcgcagtggatcggctcctctccggcgtcaccctcacggctcatcaacgcgagtccctgatcagcttctgcttcaacgtcggcgcgggagccctcgagcgctccaccttgcgcaagcgcctgctcgccggtgaatccccggctgtggtgatcgcccaggagctcccccgctggaacaagggccccaagggcccgctggaaggacttaagcgccgcagggctgctgaggtttcgcatgcacggatgccagaggccacttctccacagcagcaaacaaagaccgcagctccggttcccagccacaagccgattcacctcctggacgcggtgcatcaccacaagggattggcgcatcaacaggaggcctggttccagctggagcgctcgctcactgcggagcaacgggatgcgttctcggaggtgtttcgcactccaggggcgcgatcgattgagccccccaagccggaggcgccaggcctcatcgaactgccggtgccctacctgagccagaacgacagcgccaccagccatgggccgcgcatgtgcttctcctccacctgcgccatggctgcagccttcctgaaacgcggcgccctcacaggcaacggccaactggacgatcaatacctggccttggtgcaacgccatggcgacaccactgatgccaatgcccaagtcgctgcactccacagcctgggcctgcaggcacgcttccgcaccgacggctccatcgaagacctgatcgagcaactcaaacggggactcccttgcccagtgggttggctccacaaagggcccgtctctgccccaactggcgggggccact                                                                                                                                                                                                                 MPLTPEGWTLLKTWEGCRLSAYPDPASGGAPWTIGFGHTGAEVVPGLTITQEQAEAWLNKDVAEAAGAVDRLLSGVTLTAHQRESLISFCFNVGAGALERSTLRKRLLAGESPAVVIAQELPRWNKGPKGPLEGLKRRRAAEVSHARMPEATSPQQQTKTAAPVPSHKPIHLLDAVHHHKGLAHQQEAWFQLERSLTAEQRDAFSEVFRTPGARSIEPPKPEAPGLIELPVPYLSQNDSATSHGPRMCFSSTCAMAAAFLKRGALTGNGQLDDQYLALVQRHGDTTDANAQVAALHSLGLQARFRTDGSIEDLIEQLKRGLPCPVGWLHKGPVSAPTGGGHWSLVIGWDPAMRQFLMHDPNGEADLVNGGYVNTAIGSGAAQRYSERNWGRRWMVEGAGSGWWIEISAGTgsyne_2533 3.04657E-06 -5.5391118 0.01615823 -2.1153176 2.0606E-15 4.16975353 0.01783405 2.61857216 2.8463E-64
hypothetical protein atgaccttcactcccgccatggcgaccatccccctgcacagcgatcaccatgtgcgggttggattggaagcccagctgcgccagtgctgggcgatgtacaacgctctgcccacagaggccaaccgctatcaactggtgcggttggagcgcctgctgcagggcatttgaMTFTPAMATIPLHSDHHVRVGLEAQLRQCWAMYNALPTEANRYQLVRLERLLQGI syne_2534 0.394721511 -2.1226662 0.83619352 1.29914266 0.09553375 2.65903558 0.21901469 2.75764616 0.00033393
AbrB family transciptional regulator atgctcaccggttctgacctgctcgccaaggtgaaggagctgggcgacgtctccaaatcggatctggtgcgcagctgcggctacgtcagcaccaagaaagatgggggcgagcgcctcaacttcaccgccttctatgaagccctgctggaagccaaaggcctgagcctgggcaacgatggcgtgggccggggcaagggtggccgcaagctcagctacaccgccaccgtgcagggcaatggcaacttgctgatcggcaaggcctacaccgccatgctcgacctcaagcccggcgatgagtttgagatcaagctcggccgcaagcaggtgcgcctggtccccgtgggtggtgtggacgaggaggagtgaMLTGSDLLAKVKELGDVSKSDLVRSCGYVSTKKDGGERLNFTAFYEALLEAKGLSLGNDGVGRGKGGRKLSYTATVQGNGNLLIGKAYTAMLDLKPGDEFEIKLGRKQVRLVPVGGVDEEEgsyne_2535 3.76441E-10 2.76250375 0.34365627 1.20534402 0.16049373 -1.3586202 1.2813E-09 -2.2918799 1.4752E-27
gsyne_2536 0.397875563 1.60050694 0.33004424 1.78060914 0.37677336 -1.9982734 0.89969946 1.11252822 0.00249666
hypothetical protein atgccggagtcagacgccgagaacgagacgacctgggaacccgatgcggagcgcaagctcgatcacaagcaaacccatgccgatcaggcagaagaacccgaccatgggcgccatgcgatcgatcgctctaggccttcgagcttcgtgcgcaagaaccgctgaMPESDAENETTWEPDAERKLDHKQTHADQAEEPDHGRHAIDRSRPSSFVRKNR gsyne_2537 0.457926796 -4.1190485 1 -1.1925502 0.01277257 5.25609316 0.4579268 3.45398332 6.9992E-07
hypothetical protein atgctgcaggactaccgcgttctgggctccaatctgatgtgtctcaatcggcgcgcacaggcgcctgagcggcatggcgtaaggatgcttacatcagcatcgatggccgatctcatcggcatccgtctgctcattgctgcaacccttgagcaggctcgactggcccaactgctctcgctagacctctcacacatcgatcttcttgatcgcacggctgccgccatcagtaccctcttgccgcgcctgcccgatgccgttctggagtacgccatgaatgaggccgctcaactcctgaatgcagctccggcctgaMLQDYRVLGSNLMCLNRRAQAPERHGVRMLTSASMADLIGIRLLIAATLEQARLAQLLSLDLSHIDLLDRTAAAISTLLPRLPDAVLEYAMNEAAQLLNAAPAgsyne_2538 0.000283132 -5.2011747 0.00233358 -3.8223979 0.03304281 1.86272563 0.68947106 1.3607099 2.8459E-13
hypothetical protein ttgcaaaggaatgcaaagatcagcgctttagtgcaagaagcacttgttgaatacctcaaacgagaagggggctttgacctttacatcaaaagtcaacccccggaggatcctgcatgaMQRNAKISALVQEALVEYLKREGGFDLYIKSQPPEDPA gsyne_2539 0.257275192 40.2927489 0.08106506 117.585219 0.04751102 103.93971 0.3667343 2.91827244 0.25085809
Phosphate ABC transporter, periplasmic phosphate-binding protein PstS (TC 3.A.1.7.1)icw(5);High_affinity_phosphate_transporter_and_control_of_PHO_regulon icw(5);Phosphate_metabolism icw(2);PhoR-PhoB_two-component_regulatory_systematgcgttcctttcc ccgtgatcgc gcccgcttggttgcccccctgttcgcc taagcgtggtggcggtcaccggtactgccttggctcaacagggggccagccccaacaagaccatctggatt cgggatcaagcacggtctaccccttcagcgtggccgccatcgccaacaccaaaggccaaatccccaaaggagtgacgttcaaagcccggtcggtgggcaccagtgctggctttcgtgagttttgcagcggcaagctcagcattgccgctgcttcgcggccgatcaacagcgatgaactgaagcgctgtgcagccgctggcgtgcgtttcatcgagctgccggtggcttttgatgcgatcacggtggtggtcaaccccaaaaacagctttgccaaggagatcagtaccgcccagctgcgcacgctctggaaccgcaaggcccaaggcaagatccagcgctggaaccaggtgaatccggcgtggcccaacacaccgatcaaactgtgcggccctggtaccgattccggcacctacgacaccttcaacaaggcgatcaacggcagcaccacggattccaggcaggactacaccgccagcgaggatgacaacgtgctggtgaattgcgtggccagccaaccaggagccctgggctatttcggctacgactattaccaagcgaaccgcagccaactgcgcgccttggcggtgcagggaacgcggggaacggtgctccccagcgtggaatcggttcagagttcccgctatttgccactctcgcggccgctgttcttttacgtgaatgatcaggccctgaagagcaacactgccattcgctcgatggtgagcggaaccctgcagcgcggtgtgaaaattgcccagcaggccggagtgatcccactgcaggattccacctaccggctggtgaccaacaagctctaccgcaatgtgctcggcagcgcctttgccggcaaacttccgattggcctcaccgtggggcaggtgctggaacgcagcttcg                             MRSFPSVIAARLVAPLFAVSVVAVTGTALAQQGASPNKTIWISGSSTVYPFSVAAIANTKGQIPKGVTFKARSVGTSAGFREFCSGKLSIAAASRPINSDELKRCAAAGVRFIELPVAFDAITVVVNPKNSFAKEISTAQLRTLWNRKAQGKIQRWNQVNPAWPNTPIKLCGPGTDSGTYDTFNKAINGSTTDSRQDYTASEDDNVLVNCVASQPGALGYFGYDYYQANRSQLRALAVQGTRGTVLPSVESVQSSRYLPLSRPLFFYVNDQALKSNTAIRSMVSGTLQRGVKIAQQAGVIPLQDSTYRLVTNKLYRNVLGSAFAGKLPIGLTVGQVLERSFDEHKRPQYRsphX 0.093229367 -1.3784243 7.2573E-08 2.78465222 3.7236E-05 -2.1940234 6.593E-13 3.83843235 0.01270932
hypothetical protein atgacaagcgaatccccctcagaacagccatacgaaatcgatccagaaaagttccccaagcaactctcgatcgacttaccaactgaaatagccgagcattttcagaagcttgccctgaagaccggccgctccatcgacgaattaatactggaggctctagacaaggagctcggcgaatattgaMTSESPSEQPYEIDPEKFPKQLSIDLPTEIAEHFQKLALKTGRSIDELILEALDKELGEY gsyne_2540 0.548610578 -1.3545058 0.8187615 -1.1912038 1 -1.0643381 0.70838059 1.1370899 0.40949367
hypothetical protein atgacctctttcgatctaaagcaggaaaagcgaaaggtcaaatccacgaagcgcatcacgatcacgatccccgatgcgacactcgaaaagcttctggcgcgaagcagctcagaaggccgctcgctcagcaaccttgccgcttatatccttgagcgcggcgttgatcagtagMTSFDLKQEKRKVKSTKRITITIPDATLEKLLARSSSEGRSLSNLAAYILERGVDQ gsyne_2541 0.372847841 1.36565037 0.82921442 1.11567416 0.6301891 -1.1589136 0.49372609 -1.2240584 0.02758805
gsyne_2542 0.423594677 1.39535145 0.37087513 1.39309178 0.010677 -3.638923 1 -1.0016221 1.3589E-07
Large-conductance mechanosensitive channelidu(2);Potassium_homeostasisatgagccgtac cgcaactttctgactgacttccgagccttcatcaaccgcggcaatgtggttgatctggctgtggccgtggtgatcggcggggccttcgggaaggtggtgaatgcggtggtgactttggtgatggattcattgctgcaacctgttctcaaggcggcgaacgttgacgccattgccagctggccagccggtgaggtgctggtagcagcgatcaatttcctggtgatttcatttgtggtgtttttgatcgtgcgctcgatcgaagccctgcggcgcaaggaagaagccgttgccccacccgacactcaggcccaactggctgcagcggtgacgcgcttggcggatgccctggatcgccgccagctctgaMSRTRNFLTDFRAFINRGNVVDLAVAVVIGGAFGKVVNAVVTLVMDSLLQPVLKAANVDAIASWPAGEVLVAAINFLVISFVVFLIVRSIEALRRKEEAVAPPDTQAQLAAAVTRLADALDRRQLmscL_2 0.585415906 -1.3023442 0.91823001 -1.0876613 5.1605E-06 3.19483694 0.6600757 1.19738034 4.2445E-12
GTP pyrophosphokinase (EC 2.7.6.5) atgagcgtgagcgcccgctacggggaagccctgctctgggctgagcagatccaccgggatcagcgccgcaaaggcaaggccatcccctacatctcccacctgatcagcgtcagcgccctggtgtgggaagacggcggcacggaagaccaggccatcgccgccctgctgcatgacgccatcgaggacgccggccagagccacgcgtccatcgccgaacgctttggcagcgccgtggccgacatggtgcttgattgcaccgacaccaacggcacacctgtgggcggagagaaggagccctggctgctgcgcaagacccgctacatcgcctccctggagcacaagcccgaggcgtctctcttggtgacggcggccgacaaagcccataacgcgggagacattgtgctcgatgcccgccgcgatcccggcatgtggatcaagttcaacgccgggctggagggctcggcctggtatctgctgcggatgcatcaacagctcaaccgccgcctatcgggtagtcggtcggtggaacgcctcggtgaggcggtgagtgaggtgctcgccagcgagagctatcggcggctcgtgcccgatgggctcgcgccggcggtgtgggcagcggggtacgcggagcgccaggcggagagatgaMSVSARYGEALLWAEQIHRDQRRKGKAIPYISHLISVSALVWEDGGTEDQAIAALLHDAIEDAGQSHASIAERFGSAVADMVLDCTDTNGTPVGGEKEPWLLRKTRYIASLEHKPEASLLVTAADKAHNAGDIVLDARRDPGMWIKFNAGLEGSAWYLLRMHQQLNRRLSGSRSVERLGEAVSEVLASESYRRLVPDGLAPAVWAAGYAERQAERsyne_2544 0.802384315 1.06342289 0.54125135 1.1466362 0.02579113 1.56663898 0.71652358 1.07825044 0.00369771
hypothetical protein atgagctggtcagagctggagcgttttgtggccgatgtggaggctgatgcagcgctccaacgcgctctcaagcactgccgctcccgcaaggagctgatcctggcggcacggcgactgggctaccggatcacgcgcattgatctgcagcgcgcgtggcaggaggagcagctggagcctcaaggacctgctgaagcgagccgctgaMSWSELERFVADVEADAALQRALKHCRSRKELILAARRLGYRITRIDLQRAWQEEQLEPQGPAEASR gsyne_2545 0.778739983 -1.0465816 0.46260457 1.16138637 3.989E-07 -3.085888 0.23121255 1.21548555 4.2762E-11
FIG01156693: hypothetical protein atggcacgccccaccgctccctgctgcgagatccgcttcctggtgctgcacacctatcccgatggcatcaaggcctatggccatgagcgcatcaccacccccatcggtcgccgcgggaagcccgtcaaaaagctccgcctgattcctgcagaagatgcccatgccatggcccggcacttccagggtcaaaagggcaccacggtctccgtgatctgaMARPTAPCCEIRFLVLHTYPDGIKAYGHERITTPIGRRGKPVKKLRLIPAEDAHAMARHFQGQKGTTVSVI gsyne_2546 0.395941043 -2.1281823 1 1.00245102 0.1686737 2.21244955 0.29968745 2.13339856 0.00033814
gsyne_2547 0.081298315 -1.8277882 0.78118299 -1.1260554 0.08486725 1.63574681 0.09969512 1.62317789 2.0363E-06
FIG01154662: hypothetical protein ttggtggagtcctgctatcgggccgtggaatggctgcttgccacccacaccgccaaagggctcttgatccccaggccctggatcgatcatccctatggagaggaagagatcgccttgctggaggaggagctgctgcctgcgatggcggtgtttctcgcaagggtggaggcgattgatcgagcgattgaggccgatcaagagctggagttccaggctcatcaggcccgctgaMVESCYRAVEWLLATHTAKGLLIPRPWIDHPYGEEEIALLEEELLPAMAVFLARVEAIDRAIEADQELEFQAHQAR gsyne_2548 0.13308981 -1.7843971 0.07274701 -2.070693 0.19419351 1.54110217 0.67668357 -1.160444 4.6133E-05
hypothetical protein atgcacgcctactacccgcttctgtggctcttgcaggcatttggcctgttcattgccttcacggtgcagggcgcgatgtggaaaggcgccgaggaccacgggaaacgcggctggttcgtagcgctgatctgggctgttgggagcacggtgctgctcaatgccatgcataatctgcatgacggcttgttcccgcacgcatgaMHAYYPLLWLLQAFGLFIAFTVQGAMWKGAEDHGKRGWFVALIWAVGSTVLLNAMHNLHDGLFPHA syne_2549 0.887585616 -1.0355723 0.17230202 -1.3179738 7.0941E-10 -3.7770585 0.18392926 -1.2727008 3.6298E-14
Phosphate transport system permease protein PstC (TC 3.A.1.7.1)icw(1);High_affin ty_phosphate_transporter_and_control_of_PHO_regulon icw(1);Phosphate_metabolismatgccgcttgccgaacct gcgatctcttttccctgcggcgtcggccgccctcggagaagctggtggaccaaggct tcgccagctctcagtgctgctcgcctcgattgtggggttggtgctggtgggcatcctgctcacggtgctgacaggggcccatcaggccatcggcgcctttggcctgcggttcatcaccacctccgattgggacccgatcggcaatagctacggtgctttcacggccatctacggcacgctcatcacctcgatcctggcgctggtgattgccgtacccctgggtgttggcacggcgatcttcatcactgaaaacctgattccccgttggcttcgccaggcccttggattgatggtggagctcctggccgcgatcccatcggtggtgctcggtctctgggccatttttgtgatggagcctttccttcgccctctgctggaagccctgcacgtttatctcggctggattcccttcttctccaccacggctcagggccccggcgtggcgccggcgatcttgattctcgtggtgatgattctgccgatcatcacagccatttctcgggattcgcttcaacaggtgccgcctgagcttcgccaggccgcctacggcgtgggcaccacgcgctggggagccatcctgcgggtgattctgccggcggccgtttcgggcattaccggcggagtgatgttggcgctgggccgagcgatgggtgaaaccatggccgtcaccatgatcatcggcaactccaacaatttcagttggagcctgctagccccgggcaacaccatctcctcgatgctggccaaccaattcggtgaagccgatggcttccaggtgtcggccctgatgtatgccgctttggtgctgatgatcctcaccctggttgtcaacatcctggcgcagtggatcgtgcgccgtctgagcctcaagtacagctgaMPLAEPSDLFSLRRRPPSEKLVDQGFRQLSVLLASIVGLVLVGILLTVLTGAHQAIGAFGLRFITTSDWDPIGNSYGAFTAIYGTLITSILALVIAVPLGVGTAIFITENLIPRWLRQALGLMVELLAAIPSVVLGLWAIFVMEPFLRPLLEALHVYLGWIPFFSTTAQGPGVAPAILILVVMILPIITAISRDSLQQVPPELRQAAYGVGTTRWGAILRVILPAAVSGITGGVMLALGRAMGETMAVTMIIGNSNNFSWSLLAPGNTISSMLANQFGEADGFQVSALMYAALVLMILTLVVNILAQWIVRRLSLKYSpstC_1 0.220912216 -1.3640176 0.00022819 2.57654084 2.9309E-11 -5.9421961 1.091E-06 3.51444698 2.1528E-08
hypothetical protein gtgcgcatcctgtttgaccagggaacacctgcccccctgcggcgatccctcacggcccatgtggtgagcacggcctatgagcagggctggtccaccgtgaccaatggcgatctgatccgcctggctgagcagcaaggctttgaactgctgattaccactgacaccaacctgcgctatcagcagaaccttcaggagcgcaccatcgcgattcttgtgctctcaaccaccagctggccgcggatcagagctgccgccgatcaggtggtggaggtggtggctgatctgagcgcaggcgactactgcgaactccgcatcccctgaMRILFDQGTPAPLRRSLTAHVVSTAYEQGWSTVTNGDLIRLAEQQGFELLITTDTNLRYQQNLQERTIAILVLSTTSWPRIRAAADQVVEVVADLSAGDYCELRIPgsyne_2550 0.00002375 3.2270169 0.00533648 2.31951661 0.0147749 2.01024477 0.09595343 -1.3912454 0.00487665
hypothetical protein atgtcgacaaccagccagctggattgggcggactgctccgccgtggaacgggacccccagcgcgtgagcggcgcctgggtgttccgcggcacgcgcatcccggtggcggcactgtttcagaacctcgaggacggcgtttccctcacggagttcgtggagatcttccctggggtgacgatcgagcaggcacggctggtgctcgagcacgccgccagaagcacagctgtagccctggcgtagMSTTSQLDWADCSAVERDPQRVSGAWVFRGTRIPVAALFQNLEDGVSLTEFVEIFPGVTIEQARLVLEHAARSTAVALA gsyne_2551 1.05541E-11 3.29402197 0.00041329 2.01447915 0.00024455 -2.7266272 8.0275E-05 -1.635173 3.6613E-34
hypothetical protein atggccatcacatccacagccactacccactccgctccaattcgccgcaacgccaccagccggccacccacaacgctccagctgctgcgcgaaaccctcagccaagacgctgctcaaccatcgcccgcctctgcaaccgcccatagcgagggggcccctggccccggctttagtgagaggcaggtggcgttgctttcggcaccgttggatcgggcccatgtgcggcagcgggagcaggggcgcagccgggtgagctacctcgaggggtggcaggtgattgcagaggccaaccgcatctttgggtttgacggctgggagcgctgcaccctgatcagccgttgcgtggcggaacacgaacgcccgattgggcgtgatcgcaaaaacggttggggtgtgacctacacggcccgggtgcgcatcacggtgaccgccggcaatcgcaccctgatccgcgagggctcaggcgccggccatggcattgatgccgacaagggcctggcccatgaatcggcgctgaaggaagcggagaccgatgccaccaaacgggcgttgatgacctttggcaatccctttggcctggcgctctacgacaagcagcaacggcaggtgagcgatggcaagccggtggcagctgcaactaaaagcccatcggctgagatggctgatgttccccttcagccttcggcgatcactgggctgcaagagcggatcaaggccctcgcccctgctcggctcgaggccttctccaagggctttcgcactgccttccaggtgcccgatacccagccatccctggcggggctgatcaccactagccggcacaagcgatggatcgagggattcctggctgaaaccgctaccgcctgaMAITSTATTHSAPIRRNATSRPPTTLQLLRETLSQDAAQPSPASATAHSEGAPGPGFSERQVALLSAPLDRAHVRQREQGRSRVSYLEGWQVIAEANRIFGFDGWERCTLISRCVAEHERPIGRDRKNGWGVTYTARVRITVTAGNRTLIREGSGAGHGIDADKGLAHESALKEAETDATKRALMTFGNPFGLALYDKQQRQVSDGKPVAAATKSPSAEMADVPLQPSAITGLQERIKALAPARLEAFSKGFRTAFQVPDTQPSLAGLITTSRHKRWIEGFLAETATAgsyne_2552 2.56472E-07 -3.5035462 0.00011584 -2.4617462 3.7756E-08 2.33037686 0.20616488 1.4231955 2.5003E-54
hypothetical protein atgtctgtcgccattcccgtcaccacacctcccgccgataccctccagctccccaccctctgggagctcggcaccgatctccaggccgaaacctcttggattgctcgcctctctgaacgcctcgataccgaggacgacgacgagcgcgccctcgccattgctgatctcgaggaatccctcgccctggaagacaacaaacgcgaggcctttctccgcaaagccgatgccacctgttgggtgatcgaacgcctccgcgcagaagccagctaccactccggccaatccaagcgcttctcagccctcgccaaacgagaagacaaccgcgctgacgccctcgaatccaccctcatccatctcctctcccgcctcgatccatccgccaccgcccacaacctcctcgatcaccgcctcacctcccgcaccacagaagccatcgagatcgatgaccccgatctcctccccccagatctcctcaccacccaaaccaccaccacccccaacaaaacctccatcaaggcccgcatccgctccgtcatctcatccgccatctcaggcctccccaaaccagaagccgcccacctcgccttctccctctccgcaaccgccgtccccggcgcacgcctcatcaaacgtcgccactggtccatcacctagMSVAIPVTTPPADTLQLPTLWELGTDLQAETSWIARLSERLDTEDDDERALAIADLEESLALEDNKREAFLRKADATCWVIERLRAEASYHSGQSKRFSALAKREDNRADALESTLIHLLSRLDPSATAHNLLDHRLTSRTTEAIEIDDPDLLPPDLLTTQTTTTPNKTSIKARIRSVISSAISGLPKPEAAHLAFSLSATAVPGARLIKRRHWSITgsyne_2553 3.63442E-22 -6.332368 1.5429E-08 -2.6030355 1.7064E-05 1.68972488 1.3108E-05 2.43268604 2.3521E-79
hypothetical protein atgctttcgcttgcccaggccgccgcattggcgccgcctgatccttctctgtttgcctcaatcgttctgccaggcagcggccagctcgtggttgtggctggtggtggccgtgatctcgcctggccctccgagctgattgccacccatctcctgcgcgccacccgtggtcgcctggtgcaggccctgctccatggcgctgcccgaggggcggatcaagccattgccgccgccgccgatcagctgggctggccgcagatcgcttgccctgcggcctggagcgagcacggccgcgccgcaggcccgatccgcaatcgccagatgctcgagcgctcattggatctggcctccgctctccccctgggggctggccttctggtgatcggcttccccggttcccgtgggaccacctccctgctcgatcaggcaaagcgcctcagccgccgctcggccattcccatcgaggtgatccaaatccctcaggcggcatagMLSLAQAAALAPPDPSLFASIVLPGSGQLVVVAGGGRDLAWPSELIATHLLRATRGRLVQALLHGAARGADQAIAAAADQLGWPQIACPAAWSEHGRAAGPIRNRQMLERSLDLASALPLGAGLLVIGFPGSRGTTSLLDQAKRLSRRSAIPIEVIQIPQAAgsyne_2554 1.68986E-09 -4.2519064 3.5935E-07 -3.3414751 0.00351319 1.57250053 0.45228086 1.27246389 7.6651E-33
gsyne_2555 1 1.16401921 1 -1.0240873 0.0222223 3.23271551 0.84908541 -1.1920573 0.00200967
hypothetical protein atggcacgcccctggcccatcccgcaatcgcgctggactggcagcgttcaggactatcccgccgctgcgccatcagcgccgcgcccgtggtggacgggcaattcaggccagagctacggctcgggctacggcgcacaaacaggcaacgggtatcaggcctatggcaccccgcccctcaccccagagcaacaggcccagcgctgcaacaccggccgcttgatcggtggcctcggtggtggcgctgtcgcctacgccatgtcacgggatgacggccgggcctgggcgattcccctcggtgcactgctcggctcccaggtgggctgcaacgccgcggcgggtcgggggccactgccttggtgaMARPWPIPQSRWTGSVQDYPAAAPSAPRPWWTGNSGQSYGSGYGAQTGNGYQAYGTPPLTPEQQAQRCNTGRLIGGLGGGAVAYAMSRDDGRAWAIPLGALLGSQVGCNAAAGRGPLPWgsyne_2556 0.663780902 1.16658694 0.28301346 1.36429438 0.06937577 1.56450989 0.51769205 1.16947511 0.0713987
FIG00940827: hypothetical protein atgaagtcgatcaagaccgcagcagctccggcactcaccgtggctcaattagaagcgagctacccggcgtattgcaaggccttgcggatgttggtgcaagacggaacgtcgctgaacaaaatccaacgcaccgtctgctggaatcgcctgcagttgctgcacaccaccctgccgcgtcaataccacgacccagtggtgcattacgccatggtcaagcgggatgtggaccaacagcaagcgctggctggctgaMKSIKTAAAPALTVAQLEASYPAYCKALRMLVQDGTSLNKIQRTVCWNRLQLLHTTLPRQYHDPVVHYAMVKRDVDQQQALAG gsyne_2557 0.000139156 -2.1108354 0.65022423 1.08030199 8.9812E-08 -2.8056991 8.9644E-07 2.28033964 0.14523321
Phosphate regulon transcriptional regulatory protein PhoB (SphR)icw(1);Hi h_affinity_phosp ate_transporter_and_control_of_PHO_regulon icw(1);Phosphate_metabolism icw(1);PhoR-PhoB_two-component_regulatory_systematgccggagaccattca gagccgctcaagatcttgattgcggacgacgaagccaacattcgccgcatccttgaa cccgcctggcgatgcaaggccaccaggtggctgctgctcag atggcacagaagcactggagctgttccgcagcgttgaacccgatgtggtggtgctcgacgtgatgatgcccgagctcgatggctttgcggtgctcgagcgcatccgggcgcaatcggaagttccagtgatcatgctcaccgccctgggcgatgtggccgatcgcatcactgggctggagctgggcgccgacgattacatggtcaaaccctttagccccaaggagctggaggcacgcatccaatgcgtgatgcgcagggcaagtcagggccagggcggatccagcgttggctcagccagctccaatgtgatcgcggttggtgatctcagcgttgatttcaatcgccggcaggccttccgctgcggcgagcgcatccgcctgacggggatggaatttcacttgctggagctgttgatcagccgcaacggcgaaccgatcaaccgcctcgacatgctggaggcggtctggggttacaagcccgagcgcgcctccgacagccgtgtggtggatgtccacatctcccgcctacgcggcaagctggaacccgatccgctcaatccagagctgatcctcacggcccggggcatgggctacatgttccagcggctgcactccaacgttgcgcctgcatccatcgcggcggtttgaMPETIQEPLKILIADDEANIRRILETRLAMQGHQVAAAQDGTEALELFRSVEPDVVVLDVMMPELDGFAVLERIRAQSEVPVIMLTALGDVADRITGLELGADDYMVKPFSPKELEARIQCVMRRASQGQGGSSVGSASSNVIAVGDLSVDFNRRQAFRCGERIRLTGMEFHLLELLISRNGEPINRLDMLEAVWGYKPERASDSRVVDVHISRLRGKLEPDPLNPELILTARGMGYMFQRLHSNVAPASIAAVgsyne_2558 8.78582E-05 -2.4619745 0.26657251 -1.2600172 0.30724638 1.21706083 0.00180041 1.95392136 2.495E-11
gsyne_2559 1.10947E-75 92.4184952 2.0631E-21 17.3921465 0.32999038 1.61753953 5.981E-28 -5.3138062 1.027E-117
Phosphate transport system permease protein PstA (TC 3.A.1.7.1)icw(3);High_affin ty_phosphate_transporter_and_control_of_PHO_regulon icw(3);Phosphate_metabolismatggctcccctgcagccaggcttcgctcgctcatcactgcgtttcaacagctccctct gcgcaatcgctggaatctgctgttcacggtggtggccgcagccttcgccttgatcgccgtgcttccgctgctgctggtgttgggctatgtgctcgtcaaaggcggatctctgctgagctttcgcttgctcacggagttgcctccgcccccaggcctagacggtggtggcatcggcaacgccatcattggcacgattgtggtgaccttgatcgccagcttgatcgccatcccagtaggcgttggcggcggcatctacctcgccgagtattcgcgctccggctggtttgcccagtttgtgcggttcggcacgaacgtgctttcaggtgtgccctcgatcatctgcggcgtgtttgtttacggcctgatcgtgagcacccgcctcttctttgatcagagctacagcgcgatggccggcggtgtggccctgtcggtgctgatgctgcccacggtgatcaaaaccaccgacgaagccctcaagctcgttcctcaagagttgcgctggggagctgttggcatcggcgcctcccgtttcgtcaccatcacccgcatcaccttgccagcggcgttcacaccgatcgccactggcgtggtgttggggattgcccgcgcggccggcgaaacagctccgttgatcttcaccgccctgttctcgcccttctggcaggagggcttgttcaatccgatcgccaccatgtcggtgttgatcttcaatttcgccatcatgccttacgacgcacagatcgccctggcctgggctgcctcgtttgtgttggtcgtgatgattctcgccgccaacctgttcgcgcgctggttgggtcggttcgctcgcgcctgaM PLQPGFARSSLRFNSSLSRNRWNLLFTVVAAAFALIAVLPLLLVLGYVLVKGGSLLSFRLLTELPPPPGLDGGGIGNAIIGTIVVTLIASLIAIPVGVGGGIYLAEYSRSGWFAQFVRFGTNVLSGVPSIICGVFVYGLIVSTRLFFDQSYSAMAGGVALSVLMLPTVIKTTDEALKLVPQELRWGAVGIGASRFVTITRITLPAAFTPIATGVVLGIARAAGETAPLIFTALFSPFWQEGLFNPIATMSVLIFNFAIMPYDAQIALAWAASFVLVVMILAANLFARWLGRFARAps A_1 0.022149244 -1.5382423 1.1361E-06 2.46872337 7.3614E-10 -3.2150671 6.7993E-13 3.79749478 6.7083E-05
hypothetical protein gtgtacgcgctgctgctagggcgcgaaagtgtgttcgatagatatgttcgtcaacaagttgccatcgcccggcaacctgctcctcaagtcgaaacatcgggattgagcggctgaMYALLLGRESVFDRYVRQQVAIARQPAPQVETSGLSG gsyne_2560 7.81468E-21 13.4354831 0.00954072 3.22582499 0.84049278 -1.3203376 6.7295E-14 -4.1649758 4.2254E-26
Phosphate regulon transcriptional regulatory protein PhoB (SphR)icw(1);Hi h_affinity_phosp ate_transporter_and_control_of_PHO_regulon icw(1);Phosphate_metabolism icw(1);PhoR-PhoB_two-component_regulatory_systematgtctgcgcgcat ctgaccgtcgatctggacgac caatccgcgaagaactaccgagtcgcttgatcacacttgggcacagcgtccttgcggctgatcatatcgctgacgcgttaagcctgttgcgtctcacctgcccacatctgatcatcctggatggtgagatgtggctctatagcctgatgacactacgccaacactccaatacaccactcatccttcttaaagccaatgacgaggtcagagaacgcgtaacagcactccagcttggcgctgatgatgttgtggtcaagccctttagcgtcagggagctggaggcgcggatcagggcggtcctaaggcgaatcaaccgccactcagaggtcgtacttgatcaggatgaagatcgtgcgccccagggtttaatcctgggagatttgcatctcgacttccagcgtcgtcaagcattccgcggtcagcaacgcatcaggctgacggacttggagatgaagttactggaggtactcatcagtcacgccggtgaaacgctcactcgtcgagaacttgtgcaaaccgtctgggggtatgactccgaattcatctcaatgcgcagattggttgattcagctgtttcacgtctcagagccaaacttgaggtggatccagacgatccggaattaatcctgaccatccgaggtgtgggctacatgtttggtcgacttcatcatgatccagatgccaagcaggagaacggaggtgctggcgttgcagatctggaatcctggcgagcacgtcaatgggggcttccaccttcgtaaMSARILTVDLDDSIREELPSRLITLGHSVLAADHIADALSLLRLTCPHLIILDGEMWLYSLMTLRQHSNTPLILLKANDEVRERVTALQLGADDVVVKPFSVRELEARIRAVLRRINRHSEVVLDQDEDRAPQGLILGDLHLDFQRRQAFRGQQRIRLTDLEMKLLEVLISHAGETLTRRELVQTVWGYDSEFISMRRLVDSAVSRLRAKLEVDPDDPELILTIRGVGYMFGRLHHDPDAKQENGGAGVADLESWRARQWGLPPSgsyne_2561 1.9308E-71 24.0605257 1.74E-16 5.24495468 0.00151021 1.90981842 0 -4.5873658 2.8649E-65
hypothetical protein atgacaacagaagatctcagcggtgtccctgaccctggcttgacgcttgtcgctggggatggggcggccatggagagcgagtcgagctaccgggagcgtgaggagcgctaccggagctctgaggaatacgccgccatgcaacggcactatccacaattgcgtttctggatctctcgctgccctggctctgatctggtgggaggaatgcgccccgatggtttaggtcacccgcagggatgaMTTEDLSGVPDPGLTLVAGDGAAMESESSYREREERYRSSEEYAAMQRHYPQLRFWISRCPGSDLVGGMRPDGLGHPQG gsyne_2562 4.91303E-42 25.9002904 9.3783E-11 8.45739523 0.17347672 1.76708143 1.4743E-12 -3.062443 7.7567E-75
-5.6309507 1.505E-24 -5.35729 51 39.8262711 53 52.3132347 122 78.256792 121 60.5146647 86 76.3773937 114 70.811963 84 102.414742 672 236.341561 0.88293808 1.04729688 0.45183307 -1.2870713
3.61721652 0.23059578 3.04360844 2 2.85031156 0 0 1 1.17064463 1 0.91272118 1 1.62079934 1 1.13361257 11 24.4759041 121 77.6638768 1 -1.3877322 1 -1.3131878
-1.0829594 0.22360116 -1.1952918 23 7.20408415 26 10.2934397 46 11.8350886 66 13.2394721 41 14.6050051 63 15.696174 178 87.0471716 1666 235.015927 0.53138713 1.25369048 0.27008236 1.49193093
2.70857155 5.2247E-14 3.54656557 17 4.00456996 11 3.27518537 23 4.45038456 27 4.07330115 19 5.09011364 13 2.43586171 255 93.7844561 2071 219.714348 0.71233964 -1.2056988 0.82101132 1.12904367
2.35237313 6.6707E-07 2.25311205 60 4.9284926 25 2.595608 42 2.83383716 103 5.41846005 50 4.67089148 74 4.8350046 579 74.2549044 5357 198.178192 1 1.00210141 0.84569995 1.07634559
3.0817031 1.4437E-09 2.43846535 20 3.43411031 13 2.82139462 22 3.10291349 28 3.07905941 24 4.6866487 29 3.96081499 263 70.5056165 2475 191.395096 0.91703738 -1.0766292 0.57943427 1.26585796
1.75667466 0.00057845 2.08076181 13 4.94054003 10 4.8036052 18 5.61909424 23 5.59802326 17 7.34762368 12 3.62756021 115 68.235854 1185 202.82467 0.06661388 -2.4969994 0.10547719 -2.3201185
-7.3150864 1.5621E-21 -7.7607082 14 16.9805795 17 26.0621133 43 42.8406122 54 41.9463352 35 48.2791293 52 50.1683859 32 60.5979832 186 101.603524 0.6337763 1.40626666 0.00051784 -105.17616
5.56664116 1.3293E-07 3.49798731 14 6.23505653 10 5.62922485 5 1.82913224 7 1.99657759 11 5.57149774 5 1.77126963 135 93.8706551 982 196.967787 0.09700765 -2.8115579 0.27137563 -1.9369624
-1.5731363 0.00355064 -1.5787439 171 21.4243198 90 14.252455 149 15.3341583 251 20.1400454 151 21.515666 183 18.2374593 460 89.9813459 3902 220.175786 0.22419431 1.56130772 0.40304821 1.36154065
2.75351607 3.565E-07 2.11169428 22 4.13906629 15 3.56703357 22 3.39989201 33 3.97621109 34 7.27487493 26 3.89094742 268 78.72238 2388 202.341694 0.77207052 1.16120886 0.00969861 2.80738381
1.27268061 0.54572097 -1.1425466 31 19.856103 23 18.6207168 11 5.78745662 31 12.7165648 25 18.2112286 26 13.2467086 101 101.003731 816 235.39316 0.71817774 -1.1585595 0.39625093 -1.3898248
4.86996325 7.5597E-07 2.65928808 13 3.30839734 13 4.18170989 8 1.67234948 17 2.77076073 26 7.5251398 12 2.42916978 211 83.8379184 1947 223.157568 0.61630686 -1.4233019 0.1666997 -1.9684223
-9.1541086 5.0038E-13 -3.261329 88 27.1164775 47 18.3056306 433 109.597649 629 124.130081 154 53.9682376 164 40.1972888 211 101.511858 1814 251.744065 0.79525874 1.09642345 0.75207406 -1.122351
-1.1219913 0.13258781 1.28498802 17 3.78557004 19 5.3477636 47 8.59692153 75 10.6959514 24 6.07799753 47 8.32496727 190 66.0571277 1728 173.29956 0.28094544 1.56908319 0.58323234 1.30444251
-1.1503704 0.04611028 -1.288967 42 11.136101 36 12.0648689 53 11.5431006 90 15.2827733 55 16.5849235 79 16.6614684 221 91.4871005 1944 232.140806 0.67224565 1.14459506 0.56775818 1.20348464
1.00161273 0.08977969 1.31326398 25 4.64220123 23 5.39818826 78 11.8971051 77 9.15694216 53 11.1924906 48 7.08969422 269 77.9865942 2598 217.267345 0.15348719 1.60912838 0.28569008 1.45417286
1.16262571 0.05970935 1.3647299 10 4.31865387 10 5.45864228 22 7.80429756 47 12.9993623 23 11.2964803 26 8.93149294 159 107.208506 1184 230.288079 1 -1.0085265 0.78183698 -1.2080037
-3.7029861 3.3597E-32 -6.9902813 21 22.5873746 16 21.7521745 27 23.8546454 70 48.2192323 70 85.6271351 81 69.3000889 51 85.6446732 385 186.499876 0.89646828 1.12175334 0.70864042 -1.2844185
-1.1553961 0.36474686 -1.1531147 32 6.96259311 16 4.40024904 51 9.11494295 101 14.0740213 49 12.1250638 77 13.3264378 244 82.8885581 1967 192.751051 0.45403489 1.32364159 0.31052878 1.45798313
1.23133571 0.87984145 -1.0143375 40 4.84129351 42 6.42520441 67 6.66099282 124 9.61167106 95 13.0765127 103 9.91610142 387 73.13009 3871 211.006557 0.92006171 1.0613581 0.09650829 1.60982941
-2.0443584 7.16E-12 -2.9192306 194 15.9584543 171 17.7795777 284 19.1897879 508 26.7626182 425 39.7598684 510 33.3704132 684 87.8474009 6006 222.508077 0.96495571 -1.0196879 0.92319092 1.0335207
4.95252878 4.9397E-09 2.99681626 13 3.46299535 11 3.70371429 6 1.31287249 15 2.55903135 18 5.45315666 11 2.33079219 182 75.6943849 1643 197.114003 1 1.04878347 0.48989645 -1.3853436
-73.441008 3.1068E-60 -31.921002 142 87.9878785 159 124.528244 2233 1136.54325 2654 1053.20088 834 587.715935 995 490.410653 150 145.114056 873 243.624019 0.55293783 1.23014738 0.70708778 -1.142468
1.30560899 0.01824848 1.33446085 34 5.98213537 21 4.67017172 50 7.22620145 77 8.67648532 50 10.0049342 54 7.5574171 316 86.8056757 2497 197.864198 1 1.01069112 1 1.02929959
-3.0781363 1.3681E-05 -4.8511055 11 14.9302034 10 17.1557329 7 7.80429756 15 13.038874 10 15.4361842 19 20.5129893 19 40.2633921 97 59.2947347 0.79439545 1.13351793 0.53300045 -1.4414018
-5.689277 8.5181E-21 -10.206121 132 121.368105 154 178.973033 84 63.4413866 162 95.3940849 203 212.27243 156 114.092619 114 163.651207 406 168.123348 0.04066348 -2.1814129 1.3414E-06 -8.0771818
-5.3385061 2.3548E-34 -7.1451452 42 34.699445 48 50.124576 66 44.7898817 87 46.0328944 75 70.4695366 98 64.402337 58 74.8143579 426 158.509098 0.97221506 1.0421173 0.00306965 -3.9720876
1.08453936 2.7581E-14 -3.5872224 78 8.21901299 72 9.58945216 94 8.1360884 176 11.8771851 341 40.8645158 532 44.5901578 514 84.5613492 4552 216.022344 0.31032139 1.42322412 0.17023067 1.61439098
1.55280751 0.00013011 1.63812636 72 6.84074774 45 5.40405585 87 6.78973888 111 6.75413675 87 9.40063618 71 5.36576614 558 82.7730576 4859 207.916682 0.80972945 -1.0776771 0.96931378 1.03199192
-1.9824381 0.07373888 1.67886036 13 9.50103852 9 8.31393208 25 15.0082645 51 23.8711694 9 7.48061235 10 5.81339777 60 68.4640675 619 203.746301 1 -1.0656663 0.57218302 -1.4356649
-6.7101026 2.8499E-35 -5.6710076 32 19.002077 37 27.7708426 127 61.9466119 247 93.9342217 130 87.7932977 130 61.4040139 105 97.347346 824 220.368576 0.88604962 1.05884944 0.55192288 -1.2309714
1.37386212 0.01231622 1.36160417 40 6.82709355 35 7.55057704 51 7.15004507 94 10.2749451 52 10.0936007 70 9.50333887 358 95.3987336 3087 237.292411 0.39933325 -1.3139621 0.64595312 -1.1826749
-1.9941196 0.0013655 -1.7424714 13 9.03757323 9 7.90837442 43 24.554985 45 20.035343 29 22.9283809 36 19.9073426 76 82.4908521 708 221.67315 0.82452767 1.17699804 0.82452767 1.18852975
3.05988661 0.00250138 3.1768366 3 2.11134189 0 0 2 1.15619223 8 3.60581208 1 0.80039474 7 3.91866072 48 52.7426891 513 162.602056 1 -1.9780092 1 -1.7898449
1.24393222 1 -1.0032649 8 6.70661543 4 4.23847518 9 6.19753042 17 9.12721183 17 16.2079934 10 6.66830921 69 90.3121597 452 170.656647 0.20198573 -2.789019 1 -1.1616998
3.09489024 7.3101E-16 2.62544909 29 2.91052941 26 3.29825005 37 3.05027123 70 4.49932978 54 6.16360313 51 4.07142541 598 93.7041657 5123 231.563288 0.7019962 -1.1460033 0.23373378 1.45990961
1.53662541 0.01094196 1.40549333 47 6.03444339 35 5.67993858 69 7.27698016 107 8.7983033 57 8.32302365 105 10.7233621 478 95.8188549 4291 248.124261 0.43675421 1.3003614 0.62075852 1.18054605
1.18553774 0.13509557 1.43514462 17 7.12577889 11 5.82790337 16 5.50891593 32 8.59031702 20 9.53411378 13 4.33440098 91 59.5536705 931 175.753693 1 -1.0309422 0.47828799 -1.7001137
2.00881774 0.23570392 1.14102305 39 5.25589365 36 6.13226196 49 5.42426355 75 6.47319988 81 12.4146333 102 10.9341354 441 92.7906617 3939 239.077827 0.82312527 -1.0924446 0.95639475 -1.0423159
2.34698687 3.3109E-12 2.34147462 61 4.14467235 37 3.17759343 65 3.62774261 110 4.78661884 75 5.79546845 71 3.83725827 706 74.8943041 6626 202.760408 0.96126245 -1.025914 0.12623459 1.50933216
1.43116276 0.00138931 1.56348574 45 6.18139856 21 3.64610997 69 7.78549203 88 7.74163509 65 10.1544055 56 6.11877625 405 86.8586302 3564 220.487151 0.85502698 1.0731161 0.19819313 1.48347033
-1.1604741 0.89077222 -1.0263894 68 11.7467385 54 11.7906673 90 12.7706687 121 13.3865774 72 14.1451579 85 11.6796446 342 92.239771 2776 215.972874 0.79539228 1.09322295 0.97331978 1.03466077
-80.869867 2.8802E-61 -32.483475 92 71.8434694 70 69.0929515 1428 915.989336 1769 884.714396 636 564.837469 450 279.520906 81 98.7570727 577 202.93018 0.4535629 -1.2678342 0.25729412 -1.4372784
5.43975682 2.0738E-35 4.75751603 41 3.579258 23 2.53789249 23 1.64930025 41 2.29228597 34 3.3756311 27 1.87488755 609 83.006129 5550 218.209417 0.82858273 1.09470024 0.30871742 1.41929834
1.71610795 0.00095112 1.99355228 16 5.52787696 8 3.49353106 15 4.25688958 31 6.85923798 13 5.10797368 20 5.49630334 121 65.2690777 1338 208.192872 0.6065374 -1.484689 1 -1.050597
1.425798 0.81440001 1.03842563 192 20.1940893 136 18.0799901 319 27.5598257 378 25.4618898 394 47.1287779 426 35.6397751 1841 302.315596 15872 751.841086 0.56639622 1.20535398 0.67267804 1.14917589
5.79888129 1.3574E-07 2.23478571 23 4.96645195 21 5.73157439 9 1.59633359 14 1.93607524 28 6.87611842 22 3.77870855 235 79.2264115 2104 204.614071 0.13906182 -1.8609818 0.62385012 -1.2965155
2.23221714 0.22909211 -1.4195509 5 4.83103654 4 4.88502224 5 3.9682869 4 2.47517609 11 12.0873171 13 9.99116159 37 55.8156212 312 135.76764 1 1.17363594 0.24910789 -2.885333
-4.3318239 2.371E-14 -5.4073057 70 68.8006238 25 31.0577923 54 43.5964209 67 42.1740133 50 55.8896325 79 61.7623397 64 98.2105245 370 163.78247 0.22930658 -1.4780932 0.41785089 -1.3097671
-3.4952941 1.801E-13 -3.1729336 86 14.3769381 84 17.7493917 252 34.6043927 350 37.4724239 234 44.4888031 226 30.0523683 326 85.0881872 2618 197.110132 0.14153268 1.63048241 0.11150248 1.70199233
-2.7845922 5.2802E-13 -4.95818 24 26.8264617 31 43.7975768 18 16.5267478 41 29.3502498 36 45.7637461 51 45.3445026 49 85.5129628 276 138.941695 0.68947184 -1.2158624 0.02200463 -3.5561797
2.77119731 0.17066837 2.32037243 3 3.80041541 1 1.60120173 1 1.04057301 3 2.43392315 2 2.88142105 2 2.01531123 16 31.6456134 185 105.548703 1 -1.4493609 0.28235642 -14.050319
4.99996384 0.07829881 4.2112372 3 0.52299295 0 0 0 0 1 0.11164785 0 0 1 0.1386682 12 3.2661757 73 5.73150656 0.30500309 -13.707797 0.30500309 -13.707797
1.61725597 1 1.08891404 1 1.18762982 3 4.50337988 2 1.95107439 2 1.52120197 3 4.05199836 2 1.88935428 9 16.6881165 108 57.7665199 0.41972022 -3.2619907 0.41972022 -3.0885512
1.36880561 0.77451076 -1.0834681 10 2.66384258 22 7.40742858 10 2.18812081 34 5.80047107 24 7.27087555 29 6.14481577 107 44.5016439 899 107.854832 0.00500573 -4.1788049 0.8647779 1.09772295
3.00856011 8.1605E-22 4.1780359 19 3.36372171 16 3.58032686 24 3.49012065 29 3.28806389 18 3.6241476 14 1.97150011 273 75.4593092 2572 205.073139 0.44872563 -1.5109792 1 1.03914836
-14.721235 9.7976E-31 -6.7413379 50 26.3917737 45 30.0225325 389 168.659542 482 162.937633 179 107.452993 160 67.1770409 107 88.1791833 951 226.073911 0.04628856 1.91162018 0.67472055 1.16543997
-1.2702292 0.79443065 -1.0317621 28 5.08335819 12 2.75365903 64 9.54410912 104 12.0921023 52 10.7365052 62 8.95337312 205 58.107242 2263 185.032745 0.07326154 2.11144397 0.45302428 1.42198318
-1.5632699 0.82458024 -1.2239943 7 3.69484831 5 3.33583695 11 4.76929295 13 4.39458347 8 4.80236842 8 3.35885204 49 40.3811213 90 21.3950074 0.72017371 1.20011129 0.32693181 -2.1933321
4.14234143 1.11E-18 3.99393912 24 3.88678849 18 3.68458354 24 3.19266718 23 2.38552127 23 4.2361801 18 2.31875297 342 86.4747853 3123 227.783891 0.0828149 -2.1405802 0.87721811 -1.1248852
-13.879016 2.4152E-18 -4.5719599 52 18.6435473 32 14.5014497 448 131.936804 639 146.724235 163 66.4629667 137 39.0704205 156 87.3239805 1137 183.593384 0.75812657 1.09889982 0.75812657 1.10616787
-1.0675915 0.41434108 -1.1969136 12 4.71775706 9 4.47232208 10 3.22936451 37 9.3160507 22 9.83657532 21 6.56713486 72 44.194736 700 123.943491 0.12848735 -3.8625093 0.38024974 -1.9012844
-8.2219917 3.7108E-40 -12.219212 185 57.9458943 184 72.8458811 303 77.9572141 496 99.4966388 372 132.513704 626 155.965157 191 93.4045493 1383 195.094254 0.95743665 -1.0236786 0.40364971 -1.3068817
2.02934855 1.3222E-05 2.19525036 28 3.29788114 19 2.82856918 29 2.80567722 38 2.8663971 28 3.75061005 24 2.24848773 201 36.9621092 2433 129.059635 0.48431651 -1.3737959 0.93086839 1.03172743
-2.2541146 0.31155071 -1.4132736 11 9.08794989 16 16.708192 17 11.5367877 33 17.4607531 14 13.1543135 12 7.88600045 49 63.2052334 303 112.742387 0.79969768 -1.205564 1 1.05430515
-5.2277407 5.2716E-14 -4.409523 14 9.28008414 11 9.21621928 42 22.8684068 57 24.1977244 29 21.8619446 41 21.617728 33 34.1524244 295 88.067821 1 1.05931837 0.383753 -1.7649294
-5.2633178 8.502E-17 -4.7619975 26 16.8427501 37 30.2954646 54 28.7340047 88 36.5088473 55 40.5199836 52 26.7944788 54 54.6156539 395 115.24129 0.11332473 -1.7701437 0.21746343 -1.6210015
2.46896982 0.0272333 1.3894526 36 2.62432778 52 4.79131977 37 2.21554227 60 2.80119033 68 5.63756293 76 4.40688261 430 48.9404268 3741 122.821569 0.20682268 -1.6613535 0.27515966 1.50939038
5.86300657 4.9844E-16 4.28654707 14 2.60812822 5 1.17735422 12 1.83630531 15 1.78964938 14 2.96616873 17 2.51913903 261 75.914569 2633 220.913939 0.83864048 -1.2152349 0.22787222 2.26279713
-2.6276732 6.642E-08 -2.8872268 35 8.07780603 27 7.87635671 46 8.72059161 134 19.8064192 95 24.9353745 62 11.3820209 118 42.5197893 1025 106.54194 0.95067682 1.0473518 0.13411472 -1.707785
-1.9099254 0.16564459 -1.590998 9 8.84579449 12 14.9077403 11 8.8807524 26 16.366035 19 21.2380603 6 4.69081061 31 47.5707228 314 138.993772 0.17016725 -2.2496146 0.03428475 -4.5886624
-3.0526763 4.9982E-15 -3.4928219 272 17.6001077 210 17.1752059 618 32.8471457 954 39.5339845 670 49.3046792 839 43.1827896 984 99.4088935 7584 221.012126 0.83270154 -1.0741096 0.9741153 1.01210194
1.44955901 0.37449871 -1.1652198 31 15.9206591 18 11.6844451 13 5.48410099 31 10.1961646 25 14.6017959 37 15.1148342 109 87.3996249 1011 233.841648 0.87418013 1.12505723 0.61913485 -1.3023746
3.85744009 0.3365795 2.09864514 16 2.71458243 3 0.64333998 7 0.9755372 9 0.97791555 12 2.31542763 13 1.7544004 208 55.0972734 188 14.3652192 0.62065135 1.47278828 0.01108439 5.78199938
1.39706455 0.30112534 3.40437466 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 2.60777481 0 0 1 1.07963101 8 16.9530072 64 39.1222992 1 1 1 5.69606779
3.24273478 0.03248596 2.72083997 0 0 4 5.33733911 2 1.73428835 4 2.70435906 1 1.20059211 5 4.19856506 33 54.3908981 316 150.240496 1 -1.5654111 0.18704599 -14.880616
15.1823161 1.2494E-20 6.62751961 19 3.48269579 5 1.15842569 5 0.75282613 7 0.82174254 16 3.33540701 7 1.02061581 325 93.0098667 2897 239.156282 0.75340824 -1.2657416 0.6668834 -1.4423934
13.4624313 8.0855E-17 4.90558537 9 1.88623559 7 1.85433289 2 0.34430725 8 1.07378963 12 2.86023413 11 1.83378503 224 73.2968252 2202 207.846204 0.17706865 -2.2849933 0.86881324 -1.3026362
-2.5965571 1.8963E-08 -2.7546029 13 9.62442863 18 16.8438105 32 19.4600667 56 26.551889 32 26.9431579 46 27.0889236 57 65.8855507 539 179.718062 0.68100011 -1.2345767 0.01061987 -4.2809055
1.24432101 0.48281735 1.22525625 12 5.89719632 9 5.59040261 21 8.47708183 26 8.1830175 20 11.1779265 20 7.81801769 92 70.5888145 942 208.490658 1 -1.1021749 0.65863502 -1.3475484
8.9805874 5.1839E-14 5.79144663 8 3.00032795 10 4.74039987 3 0.92419313 7 1.6813285 5 2.13263071 8 2.38655277 159 93.1021234 1416 239.173661 0.18727107 -2.579758 0.35957557 -2.0867639
1.98849159 0.5095917 -1.2564911 2 1.56181455 9 8.88337948 9 5.77304203 5 2.50060598 17 15.0978569 13 8.07504841 53 64.6188254 438 154.044053 0.59940587 1.52849779 1 -1.2092052
2.70682218 2.0049E-07 2.96688923 28 7.38969663 9 3.00225325 13 2.81821856 35 5.91578545 20 6.00296053 16 3.35885204 237 97.6563852 1954 232.254691 0.41076045 -1.63133 0.14086184 2.12886129
1.36124193 0.00037104 1.6315163 38 6.50521556 21 4.54395087 47 6.60904478 96 10.5250731 43 8.3716963 56 7.62550194 341 91.1415049 3050 235.152333 0.08471324 1.66441856 0.37148713 1.30635305
3.75947491 7.742E-08 2.48830181 14 5.66019316 8 4.08817464 12 3.98517322 27 6.99105587 28 12.8744345 21 6.75343656 237 149.601271 2441 444.469898 1 -1.0514964 1 1.0500198
8.05684265 1.1997E-29 8.04069555 30 4.2019335 11 1.94740751 10 1.1505107 20 1.79404655 16 2.5486771 9 1.00270399 428 93.595595 3815 240.654407 0.26229342 -2.0472908 0.41314857 1.58742954
21.3053709 1.6054E-34 11.2990499 73 7.33942658 47 5.97273663 17 1.40394771 46 2.96191707 59 6.74618421 37 2.95898871 2154 338.11831 22184 1004.50126 0.00977744 -4.4228681 0.1508138 2.12910954
1.59922499 0.46141098 -1.4355749 17 3.54983857 3 0.79180306 7 1.20066116 9 1.20358837 16 3.79967611 15 2.49145619 72 23.4733946 214 20.1254135 0.32528024 -1.7933675 0.8024436 -1.2615792
4.87732275 0.00017098 3.25605494 8 7.86292843 2 2.48462338 1 0.80734113 7 4.40624019 3 3.35337795 7 5.47261238 72 110.48684 598 264.707884 0.08646874 -6.1426125 0.02261851 -33.123822
3.23627417 0.00701313 1.93679243 5 2.82209065 9 6.42066042 5 2.31810819 13 4.69915857 15 9.62851094 10 4.48955471 98 86.3596258 942 239.454617 0.05432106 -4.7875975 0.31156067 -2.3141446
528.053766 1.2684E-05 7.41033783 2 2.19254735 4 5.54262139 0 0 0 0 1 1.24676873 2 1.74401933 49 83.8684827 416 205.392071 0.27634509 -3.9109196 0.27634509 -3.5759022
2.26626902 0.53847761 -1.2225352 13 16.1104566 9 14.097537 3 3.05385557 3 2.38101178 6 8.45634439 8 7.88600045 24 46.436498 213 118.881824 0.01141127 -7.4297553 0.00016459 -76.798381
-20.674198 8.5705E-10 -16.188632 149 25.9753163 257 56.6296577 390 55.847267 462 51.5813072 223 44.2126304 356 49.3658805 126 34.2948448 267 20.9631815 0.91721654 1.10064961 4.0989E-06 -1481.2395
-2.9361455 1.0385E-14 -4.1587955 24 23.5887853 18 22.3616104 36 29.0642806 43 27.0669041 46 51.4184619 48 37.5264849 66 101.279603 380 168.209024 0.07910364 -2.4335307 0.78482258 -1.1950035
-6.3541745 1.3455E-14 -3.5922608 61 12.9270636 34 9.10720689 432 75.1997743 533 72.3390915 213 51.3353546 254 42.8159987 305 100.914509 2231 212.932021 0.58585495 -1.1928025 1 1.00166283
2.47136809 9.1507E-05 2.33063822 9 5.23526612 8 5.88196555 7 3.34469896 19 7.07824591 9 5.95395677 14 6.47778608 130 118.065586 934 244.689023 0.29301513 -1.8876655 0.29301513 -2.2411853
7.30378746 0.00119468 3.512546 0 0 0 0 1 0.69889232 3 1.63472451 3 2.9029242 4 2.70713448 45 59.7783276 493 188.914722 1 1 1 1
7.33376804 5.6932E-22 5.02859338 12 4.53029651 10 4.77179325 8 2.48083631 10 2.41780446 13 5.58156065 9 2.70265247 233 137.336199 2075 352.805088 0.58680904 -1.4639367 0.30249331 1.68879721
7.06650507 0.00058246 3.98074049 4 3.93146422 1 1.24231169 3 2.42202338 1 0.62946289 6 6.7067559 0 0 52 79.7960511 449 198.752241 0.42247426 2.4876105 0.52011293 -7.5018274
1.00379339 0.29617055 1.21086365 18 7.65755343 14 7.528038 19 6.63947703 51 13.8951583 20 9.67641398 28 9.47497069 133 88.3390841 1040 199.260964 0.58005264 -1.3542021 0.74945157 1.20853327
-2.2063069 6.0864E-11 -2.8349887 31 13.387827 42 22.9262976 50 17.7370399 97 26.8284711 77 37.8186513 79 27.1379978 104 70.1238025 1111 216.089574 0.96719327 -1.0038045 0.33046244 -1.5291231
-3.6793176 1.5653E-17 -4.8241777 257 46.0710736 279 63.2172571 323 47.5620399 399 45.8082707 373 76.0450509 437 62.3130429 407 113.913013 2770 223.638379 0.38803654 1.35324788 0.47947638 1.28291539
1.01563572 0.81425261 -1.0720666 20 14.0756126 9 8.00600867 12 6.93715339 30 13.5217953 16 12.8063158 22 12.3157908 75 82.4104517 664 210.46348 0.86126338 -1.1013125 0.09078943 -2.8683736
8.30236048 0.01590725 6.96573336 1 0.89072236 0 0 0 0 1 0.57045074 1 1.01299959 0 0 24 33.3762329 97 38.9121697 1 1.29448797 1 1.41881425
5.46398341 0.79432219 -1.08095 1 0.98286605 2 2.48462338 0 0 3 1.88838865 5 5.58896325 10 7.81801769 24 36.8289467 280 123.943491 0.08223768 -20.866556 0.49874406 -1.963301
-78.776847 4.2347E-50 -37.026214 208 219.579557 112 149.445495 1450 1257.35905 1788 1208.8485 616 739.564737 687 576.882839 108 178.006576 434 206.34296 0.05259076 -1.9261684 0.00025044 -3.668878
30.6898996 4.3584E-07 8.88621339 2 1.70167854 2 2.150868 1 0.69889232 0 0 1 0.9676414 2 1.35356724 62 82.3612514 488 186.998751 1 -1.0272953 0.65715492 -2.4065354
6.25322644 6.3431E-32 6.01554248 20 2.48935507 8 1.25858652 14 1.43135589 24 1.91312737 18 2.5479815 15 1.48508196 405 78.7037807 3865 216.659485 1 1.04757354 1 -1.0288104
4.32838692 2.6098E-07 3.22373736 7 3.41062921 8 4.92677457 6 2.40132233 10 3.1204143 8 4.43295547 10 3.87559851 126 95.8496945 1076 236.113107 0.01430213 -9.4110726 0.48457771 -1.5323373
23.0967312 1.3877E-51 8.82035315 17 2.35792197 9 1.57782653 4 0.45572541 6 0.53297587 9 1.41967826 13 1.43425434 411 89.0032878 3661 228.692327 0.09239186 -3.0828672 0.77501271 -1.2524143
5.64424484 0.09553375 2.04676181 2 2.03593683 1 1.28667997 1 0.83617474 2 1.3038874 3 3.47314145 4 3.23889304 33 52.448366 261 119.65922 1 -1.1198528 1 -1.8331303
-3.7531935 0.0013389 -1.6376048 30 14.0179257 25 14.7651799 136 52.1992362 188 56.2595352 57 30.2903484 62 23.0439276 194 141.529818 1160 244.113527 0.90537852 -1.0502203 0.51815843 -1.316115
-3.1982505 0.00159604 -3.5581439 3 4.3850947 2 3.69508092 10 12.0066116 7 6.55287003 7 11.6365081 9 10.464116 10 22.8213558 82 53.9812494 0.71892951 -1.7942531 0.15336428 -17.455724
21.6501028 0.00025435 6.26815499 1 1.05567095 1 1.33433478 1 0.86714417 0 0 2 2.40118421 1 0.83971301 38 62.6319433 364 173.061837 1 1.26990878 0.52368051 -7.6151004
9.68836152 1.2014E-10 7.12007864 6 3.28882103 11 7.62110441 3 1.35074381 4 1.40418644 3 1.87015309 5 2.18002416 118 100.9845 1095 270.317689 0.12190203 -3.6258056 1 -1.1046669
2.57961327 1 -1.1312829 0 0 0 0 1 1.20066116 1 0.93612429 0 0 5 5.81339777 9 20.5392203 83 54.6395573 1 1 0.53452206 11.2230825
-1.5916894 6.8858E-22 -6.1095922 108 17.5403788 112 22.9916146 106 14.1411204 255 26.5235216 485 89.5826417 637 82.2918751 403 102.18896 3341 244.378529 0.44561651 1.2899615 0.64528552 1.17204069
1.27262736 0.73328395 1.11919679 9 8.41075541 3 3.54364318 5 3.83817913 14 8.37907971 9 9.56537317 9 6.69017251 45 65.6581631 369 155.306709 0.24140394 -2.8598244 0.1301467 -3.8542562
-1.5826708 0.24357946 -1.29297 8 8.00087454 4 5.05642653 16 13.1440801 19 12.1696158 10 11.3740305 14 11.1372463 33 51.5282192 361 162.602056 1 -1.0658833 0.66990157 -1.611447
-5.0775764 3.8436E-07 -5.0693537 7 9.73277117 5 8.78708269 11 12.5630156 25 22.2614923 13 20.5564795 17 18.8013791 14 30.3913666 107 67.0029011 0.37048498 -1.8239437 0.6870813 -1.5823483
4.16077735 2.9173E-09 3.47490035 10 4.52430406 4 2.28743105 8 2.97306574 15 4.34629135 13 6.68901316 10 3.59877005 196 138.449559 1360 277.116286 0.89791965 1.174223 1 1.08479083
1.47320412 0.03047498 1.36629123 21 5.54227247 15 5.00375542 32 6.93715339 50 8.45112206 37 11.105477 37 7.76734535 209 86.118922 1909 226.905939 0.6943525 -1.2459192 0.6943525 -1.1920074
-2.9485404 8.6277E-15 -3.5839082 27 22.6348271 23 24.3712323 36 24.7901217 67 35.9719525 58 55.2978599 46 30.6742223 64 83.7678003 535 201.99404 0.11554861 -1.8874127 0.0701465 -2.049562
4.70849605 0.03794266 2.20704004 2 1.96573211 3 3.72693507 3 2.42202338 2 1.25892577 4 4.4711706 5 3.90900884 38 58.3124989 386 170.864955 1 -1.6804791 1 -1.1213751
2.98979869 0.00719387 1.84194149 11 6.6007215 6 4.55078388 4 1.97161202 16 6.1488585 15 10.2366274 12 5.72772664 101 94.6245481 956 258.361605 0.23061369 -2.2386718 0.42306505 -1.6458435
2.74993825 1.6198E-05 3.19114946 6 3.71779768 9 7.0487685 8 4.07180742 10 3.96835297 5 3.52347683 8 3.94300023 92 89.0032878 763 212.926834 0.10102249 -3.7006156 0.38152556 -2.0609616
-3.647315 2.6805E-08 -2.865807 28 23.8234996 34 36.564756 58 40.5357545 70 38.1435718 43 41.6085801 42 28.4249121 75 99.630546 504 193.129858 0.7585463 -1.1428052 0.20824694 -1.6249452
-4.3563926 3.3252E-22 -15.310311 183 35.0071822 343 82.9347274 286 44.9401833 619 75.8354916 1042 226.694351 1552 236.156604 403 120.363507 2804 241.576915 0.38520845 1.41551887 0.88669112 1.06126257
-1.6052856 0.55476422 -1.1538479 9 4.79491664 4 2.69361039 42 18.3802148 47 16.0365965 27 16.35947 27 11.4420708 117 97.3213521 798 191.475318 0.58055821 1.50165559 1 1.07318009
-8.9815697 5.3457E-26 -5.4927335 18 12.826402 16 14.4108156 96 56.1909424 144 65.7159252 55 44.5719819 68 38.5428272 56 62.3023015 398 127.728194 0.54490769 1.29861071 0.00820554 2.64066682
8.16458293 1.4997E-45 5.73679647 33 8.51224266 18 5.86865794 14 2.96633935 17 2.80837287 20 5.86714694 17 3.48803866 458 184.450253 3962 460.273407 0.19104424 -1.9047522 0.9503915 -1.0579808
10.6999598 4.7512E-41 4.39841377 62 16.2127813 47 15.5345948 10 2.14797181 27 4.52173797 39 11.5983806 36 7.488083 728 297.221989 6045 711.923777 0.07950915 -2.6512561 0.43484013 1.49882545
6.6861251 3.3493E-27 5.2544714 40 13.9892592 20 8.84099117 13 3.73457184 17 3.80767119 17 6.76161689 15 4.17280699 370 202.032003 3093 487.176131 0.14608376 -1.7296994 0.02935971 -2.4120318
2.77720118 0.00115669 3.31058281 2 1.65235453 2 2.088524 3 2.03590371 7 3.70379611 5 4.69796911 2 1.31433341 50 64.4951361 433 161.113708 0.28103121 -14.242653 0.28103121 -14.242653
1.34110013 0.42397709 1.14675389 12 5.70062311 6 3.6027039 16 6.24343805 29 8.82297144 23 12.4261283 21 7.93528795 122 90.4866759 897 191.913216 0.48227727 -1.706359 1 -1.0720757
-1.329189 1.6055E-13 -3.0310023 46 31.217698 24 20.5868794 24 13.3787958 47 20.4275693 61 47.0803618 74 39.9463475 108 114.432799 775 236.873296 0.39509743 -1.3403422 0.24888861 -1.4678224
2.99637272 0.0044158 1.53351757 31 6.93016927 21 5.93386525 21 3.85624115 24 3.43612681 31 7.88153406 43 7.64632789 219 76.4381177 2249 226.43469 0.7790866 1.10945386 0.7790866 1.10776427
-57.135231 1.6281E-38 -10.752223 4 4.75051926 1 1.50112663 458 446.796035 504 383.342897 78 105.351957 78 73.6848167 35 64.8982307 256 136.928047 1 -1.2112161 0.17366978 -4.2091186
-2.0900914 1.2637E-27 -7.9371113 138 26.3988587 160 38.6867533 166 26.0841623 260 31.8533567 563 122.484568 797 121.27372 404 120.662175 2885 248.555421 0.06300273 1.95170536 0.1800242 1.62022113
-17.739373 5.052E-06 -4.2591779 4 6.00065591 1 1.89615995 62 76.3999656 82 78.7822495 14 23.885464 15 17.8991458 15 35.1328768 125 84.4539765 0.42850298 -3.1885342 0.42850298 -2.9084874
-12.598332 1.8007E-09 -2.7463107 38 9.62771903 22 7.04528763 1307 272.005784 1715 278.278547 277 79.8153632 282 56.8317766 436 172.468593 3834 437.485111 0.96655895 1.02652605 0.32012831 1.64978111
-14.657101 4.9363E-16 -4.7860812 5 5.00054659 1 1.26410663 154 126.511771 172 110.167048 45 51.1831371 46 36.5938091 44 68.7042923 342 154.044053 1 -1.0937507 0.49874558 -1.9266145
0.13433693 1.63472687 0.36860749 -1.3479458 0.20026484 1.56090112 0.02531054 2.10401011 51 24.2394931 53 29.9743026 42 40.3041866 33 19.3509144 20 25.6715133 37 22.917592 28 25.7033542 136 46.1932309
0.52566434 -7.4788186 1 1.05676598 1 -5.3892376 1 -5.695163 2 1.73478725 0 0 0 0 1 1.0701642 0 0 1 1.13039474 0 0 0 0
0.61020029 1.21744735 0.67287296 1.19003132 0.95402127 -1.0297698 0.59167407 -1.2254583 23 4.38462712 27 6.12475124 24 9.23769427 20 4.70401848 27 13.9007013 23 5.71408331 14 5.15479355 39 5.313192
1 1.02415918 0.55205979 1.36128664 0.71233964 1.23482753 0.91133791 -1.1024103 17 2.4373044 11 1.87660728 6 1.73683921 11 1.9457531 7 2.71036019 15 2.80263159 6 1.66146239 19 1.94670671
0.79370384 -1.1007125 0.84569995 1.07408849 0.79370384 -1.1030256 0.61272086 -1.1847471 60 2.99963214 25 1.48722479 23 2.32162513 38 2.34387549 20 2.70031768 43 2.80155469 15 1.448393 52 1.85783082
0.42237367 1.39354857 0.44776417 1.36285966 0.36643757 1.50033511 0.93395867 1.10087279 20 2.09010512 14 1.74094893 9 1.89901396 14 1.80509625 10 2.82231999 20 2.72384275 7 1.41291028 37 2.7632866
0.03887404 -2.9915082 1 1.07623788 1 -1.1980412 0.81121671 -1.2893773 13 3.00696457 11 3.02759308 2 0.93403353 5 1.4268856 3 1.87402047 4 1.20575439 1 0.44674878 6 0.99179584
0.01637324 -8.2527684 0.00012717 -147.90573 0.00491356 -11.605593 0.30900924 12.7443493 14 10.3349028 17 14.9330026 1 1.49047904 38 34.6095657 0 0 0 0 1 1.42579396 2 1.05510196
0.14431518 -2.3055332 0.6935229 1.45152941 1 1.21948273 0.84971355 -1.1902829 14 3.79484711 10 3.22541877 3 1.64185582 3 1.00327894 6 4.39223548 2 0.70649671 2 1.04706744 7 1.35597088
0.67464258 1.17536777 0.70326635 -1.1467213 0.42610507 -1.3283568 0.68494946 -1.1583954 171 13.0394998 93 8.43854616 117 18.0135038 176 16.558145 58 11.9443063 204 20.2725738 52 7.65855042 238 12.9696379
0.77207052 1.10412894 0.03003379 2.41763898 1 -1.0516968 0.04109617 -2.5426232 22 2.51916301 17 2.31634034 13 3.00555344 20 2.82551605 41 12.6790164 30 4.47681086 16 3.53860416 14 1.14563876
0.39625093 -1.4867116 0.6807166 -1.1996145 0.61717777 -1.2832415 1 -1.0697115 31 12.0850348 23 10.6692504 16 12.5937105 17 8.17653548 9 9.47538441 18 9.14476645 11 8.2824211 18 5.01469807
0.4317995 -1.4290213 0.62492695 -1.382997 0.88359248 -1.0040183 0.73760484 1.37746191 13 2.01359235 13 2.39602537 7 2.18914109 6 1.1466045 4 1.67323257 5 1.00928102 2 0.59832425 15 1.6603725
0.15219873 1.64309525 0.54703107 -1.230572 0.27169128 1.49859551 0.08668529 1.8441296 88 16.503922 50 11.1582055 61 23.0983968 37 8.56131362 29 14.6882686 56 13.6869417 43 15.5758357 160 21.4442344
0.74525297 1.22697819 0.64539239 -1.2028765 0.4972937 -1.2788191 0.88263752 -1.0631342 17 2.30401432 20 3.22541877 12 3.28371163 33 5.51803417 9 3.29417661 26 4.59222864 6 1.57060116 38 3.68049238
0.35302286 -1.352474 0.92163885 1.05145014 0.20002369 -1.5480351 0.153029 -1.6276817 42 6.77777345 37 7.10492246 24 7.81981561 43 8.56131362 22 9.58801172 45 9.46376993 15 4.67527787 34 3.92105332
0.44029922 1.3233229 0.75778225 -1.1065592 0.63627841 -1.2159756 0.91194676 -1.0988798 26 2.93840186 24 3.22752002 28 6.38915445 29 4.04361718 15 4.57822591 37 5.44945999 18 3.92906088 36 2.90754481
0.32187568 1.58661655 0.78183698 -1.1977908 0.38835101 1.60014484 0.26083224 1.91663873 10 2.62846553 10 3.12767881 8 4.24560696 6 1.9457531 7 4.96899368 4 1.37017544 8 4.0613525 19 3.5689623
0.64820137 -1.4499658 0.56784667 -1.4408008 0.51336827 -1.626504 1 -1.1288889 21 13.7473707 17 13.242474 4 5.28698225 31 25.037804 6 10.6076631 15 12.7969216 10 12.6438332 8 3.74262581
0.64676373 1.2071433 0.83246032 1.1014939 0.81754182 -1.0965074 0.61904565 -1.2077962 32 4.23764825 16 2.52124337 24 6.41702426 19 3.10429311 26 9.29857487 19 3.27900765 12 3.06926639 38 3.59620629
0.80536964 1.09535058 0.14343114 1.51676368 0.92288949 1.03202734 0.20297235 -1.4696933 40 2.94656009 44 3.85680648 18 2.67716617 51 4.6351061 41 8.15656469 52 4.99197678 21 2.98781028 59 3.10594239
0.78488796 -1.0962473 0.8797883 1.05386859 0.82745935 -1.0750812 0.7038004 -1.1329943 195 9.76287198 176 10.4851709 117 11.827048 141 8.70956148 96 12.9802284 174 11.3528823 75 7.25241517 217 7.76405834
0.07454266 -2.8048133 0.48989645 -1.4529255 0.07454266 -2.9416418 0.34385362 -2.0246336 13 2.10768545 11 2.12214469 5 1.636741 14 2.80042969 4 1.751421 8 1.69030989 3 0.93942499 4 0.463456
0.43058191 1.32450109 0.32742186 -1.405404 0.85255246 1.07670114 0.2407 1.51320009 142 53.5521282 170 76.2881657 128 97.4643685 146 67.9321625 63 64.1648314 135 66.3492565 68 49.5308424 342 92.1723308
0.32079984 -1.4189428 1 1.01841163 0.32079984 -1.4341129 0.28676024 -1.4605173 35 3.74799715 21 2.67590298 16 3.45938345 25 3.30297594 13 3.75960897 27 3.76798247 7 1.44779696 28 2.14276879
1 -1.0333728 0.30740422 -1.6338547 0.79439545 -1.1713466 0.53300045 1.39485169 11 9.08698084 10 9.82984768 9 15.0112532 8 8.15363202 4 8.92390701 6 6.45939852 4 6.38212535 14 8.26496533
1.8441E-06 -8.0820547 0.00286095 -3.7027295 0.00286095 -3.7049633 1 -1.0006033 132 73.8683604 155 103.213401 13 14.6884305 99 68.3524233 9 13.6017615 16 11.6685909 8 8.64675048 23 9.19810658
0.02380237 -2.5116876 0.0024786 -4.1393813 0.01993801 -2.6174731 0.45926203 1.58144175 42 21.1191492 49 29.3185892 13 13.1982999 65 40.3250279 10 13.5798585 5 3.2765065 5 4.85596494 30 10.7803896
0.01889673 2.2722272 0.72004491 1.13431958 0.17759806 1.59653506 0.32788235 1.40748259 78 5.00234402 79 6.02873098 70 9.06409619 91 7.20036543 94 16.2807694 71 5.93405003 83 10.2810023 220 10.0829522
0.84173121 -1.0636623 0.75044984 1.11215402 1 1.01317596 0.78181335 -1.0976909 73 4.22131565 48 3.30282882 30 3.50262574 52 3.70990257 29 4.52888281 58 4.37085967 22 2.45711826 79 3.26466131
0.78804793 -1.166042 0.66446 -1.3471992 0.89060538 -1.0941905 0.87915471 1.23122911 13 5.78262417 9 4.76369541 6 5.38865499 9 4.9392194 7 8.40906623 3 1.73906883 3 2.57739678 14 4.45036595
0.47440604 -1.3186954 0.45935867 -1.3034134 0.38967714 -1.3962999 0.9514173 -1.071264 32 11.5652483 41 17.6322893 30 21.8914109 24 10.701642 12 11.712628 31 14.6009321 14 9.77262945 33 8.5232455
0.55981295 -1.1999489 0.79467344 1.11100866 0.8439746 1.09501501 0.95022078 -1.0146059 40 4.15517905 37 4.57352793 11 2.30711875 34 4.35755484 18 5.04975577 27 3.65516862 11 2.20699245 48 3.56333835
1 -1.1995582 1 1.00979756 0.73397767 -1.4118777 0.73397767 -1.4257106 13 5.50054494 9 4.53132003 7 5.98009273 12 6.26437582 7 7.99886787 11 6.06553276 8 6.53778695 5 1.5118839
1 -1.3089511 1 1.10512881 1 1.51114058 1 1.36738864 3 1.28502759 0 0 0 0 1 0.52847615 1 1.15680276 0 0 0 0 2 0.61221965
0.83407141 -1.5954242 0.28453566 2.40080879 0.55076441 1.74813633 1 -1.3733533 8 4.08185236 4 2.4285506 1 1.03018404 2 1.25901671 3 4.13386869 4 2.65975233 3 2.95642571 3 1.09389247
0.5847588 -1.2675908 0.11629464 1.67306122 0.93398682 -1.106097 0.08315733 -1.850568 29 1.77143769 26 1.88982283 11 1.35665082 25 1.88409191 24 3.95919818 31 2.46776317 12 1.41575316 24 1.04767166
0.2062104 1.49286909 0.84131986 -1.1014915 0.71653583 1.14804168 0.52210056 1.26455812 47 3.67274779 36 3.34746164 32 5.0488299 46 4.43491472 39 8.23049532 24 2.44409674 25 3.773216 85 4.74677063
0.93447815 1.01763172 0.47828799 -1.6490872 0.93447815 1.04911953 0.38143098 1.73008963 17 4.33696813 12 3.6428259 9 4.63582819 11 3.46229595 7 4.82284681 4 1.32987617 12 5.91285143 7 1.27620788
0.26788885 -1.4877197 0.90971714 1.04809356 0.47453839 -1.3618262 0.34483827 -1.4273213 39 3.19889848 37 3.611249 15 2.48413173 38 3.8455073 25 5.53788556 24 2.56543487 13 2.05948017 30 1.75850326
0.88284884 -1.0639987 0.12623459 1.54844494 0.96038043 -1.0371228 0.09389111 -1.6059275 61 2.52257503 37 1.82068931 27 2.25437175 42 2.14287945 37 4.13222631 65 3.50301112 20 1.59743304 59 1.74362201
0.80892953 1.08871826 0.32528185 1.382395 1 1.01453912 0.35464609 -1.3625842 45 3.76218922 22 2.18862151 22 3.71362729 29 2.99130235 25 5.64463998 43 4.68500953 16 2.58360737 46 2.74834992
0.27207666 -1.4105694 0.84715842 -1.0566004 0.16476372 -1.5420669 0.24398552 -1.4594609 69 7.25456487 55 6.88089337 44 9.34033532 52 6.7452774 23 6.53067741 70 9.59122811 16 3.249082 64 4.8087071
0.20972842 1.44949169 0.69767472 -1.1336485 0.04599488 1.83771519 0.01768507 2.08332311 92 43.7261444 70 39.5887016 38 36.4656927 54 31.6651326 37 47.4922997 38 23.5369864 43 39.4730082 173 58.760507
1 1.03381045 0.4874526 1.29651779 0.82858273 -1.0588984 0.33614909 -1.3728806 41 2.17844647 23 1.45415511 23 2.46739333 26 1.70439628 32 4.59178064 27 1.86956558 8 0.82097784 56 2.12636168
0.80614896 -1.1484682 0.69261544 1.41318611 0.88993123 1.2927559 0.90013734 -1.0931577 16 3.36443588 8 2.00171444 7 2.97192487 4 1.03773499 4 2.27153997 12 3.28842107 3 1.21840575 16 2.40435355
0.52990024 1.22527862 0.88783363 -1.0488855 0.97088227 1.01653011 0.85187207 1.06622375 195 12.4827865 172 13.1016272 133 17.1900083 186 14.6900769 127 21.9557749 159 13.2644106 92 11.3747843 310 14.1815826
0.62385012 -1.1895504 0.46046699 1.4353718 0.40645001 1.56444127 1 1.08992058 23 3.02273536 21 3.28406275 4 1.06140174 14 2.27004528 11 3.90420932 12 2.05526317 4 1.01533812 32 3.00544194
0.8142669 -2.1193893 0.17415609 -3.3863305 0.65506711 -2.4873915 0.719093 1.36139827 5 2.94031738 4 2.79900747 2 2.37466152 6 4.35321032 1 1.58815294 1 0.76636932 3 3.40740591 0 0
0.60995944 -1.2044715 0.7752092 1.128516 0.54781977 1.22717155 0.83565013 1.0874206 70 41.874175 29 20.6426801 15 18.1170297 34 25.0935055 16 25.8485583 36 28.0649729 17 19.641541 53 22.657405
0.01477649 2.23100906 0.9024623 1.04385814 0.34079945 1.36831226 0.41373919 1.31082204 86 8.75024655 88 10.6542865 88 18.0780684 117 14.6872976 97 26.6539569 102 13.5249576 84 16.5074327 258 18.7597747
0.2445629 -1.8784637 0.06320669 -2.9248208 0.47560209 -1.544964 0.27735168 1.89313198 24 16.3274094 34 27.5235735 3 4.12073617 38 31.89509 6 11.0236498 5 4.43292055 8 10.5117359 18 8.75113977
0.65542886 -3.0081096 0.52157095 -9.6941481 1 -2.0754731 1 4.67081362 3 2.31304967 1 0.91745245 0 0 2 1.90251414 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.55099769
0.30500309 -13.707797 1 1 1 1 1 1 4 0.42441278 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.15382122 -17.660831 1 1.05615563 1 -5.4141267 1 -5.7181604 2 1.44565604 3 2.58033502 0 0 1 0.8918035 0 0 1 0.94199562 0 0 0 0
0.70130571 -1.213604 0.00387983 4.58716998 0.02388032 3.44330186 0.52074081 -1.3322009 12 1.9455558 22 4.24428937 2 0.6546964 4 0.80012277 12 5.25426301 14 2.95804231 5 1.56570832 21 2.433144
1 1.01738878 0.39406285 1.57013153 0.44872563 1.53725325 0.92420677 -1.0213877 19 2.04726446 15 1.92323107 8 1.74043515 8 1.06351722 11 3.20096665 13 1.82548219 4 0.83245113 29 2.2330807
0.24749203 1.45763972 0.1296847 -1.6402562 0.4274575 -1.311449 0.5006138 1.25072055 51 16.3841018 54 20.6426801 37 23.9994727 123 48.7519248 32 27.7632663 54 22.6078948 37 22.9579231 92 21.1215781
1 -1.0374088 0.36437103 -1.4848586 0.07326154 -2.1904305 0.39739483 -1.4751778 21 2.32041607 11 1.44630243 10 2.23097181 43 5.86204595 9 2.68569813 23 3.31198459 6 1.28049012 21 1.65825738
1 -1.1235389 0.24466277 -2.6322426 0.72017371 -1.3483717 0.43651746 1.95216392 7 2.24879829 3 1.14681556 6 3.89180638 2 0.79271422 1 0.86760207 2 0.83732944 3 1.86145323 4 0.91832948
0.33331067 -1.697508 0.15239729 1.90293224 0.62604409 1.26101332 0.46302097 -1.5090501 24 2.36561898 19 2.22847115 4 0.79605131 11 1.33770525 15 3.99294135 10 1.28453948 8 1.52300719 12 0.84528055
0.68491947 1.12903087 1 1.00661393 0.96119954 1.02741929 0.96119954 1.02066866 52 11.3470361 32 8.30900332 28 12.3362919 38 10.2305006 20 11.7862923 45 12.7969216 21 8.85068327 60 9.35656453
1 -1.0944066 0.64250655 2.03152627 0.16080904 3.52931836 0.44926301 1.73727429 9 2.153529 9 2.5625396 3 1.44936238 0 0 0 0 7 2.18283122 4 1.84861562 10 1.70999283
0.59970395 -1.1812837 0.44685397 -1.2766524 0.65256136 -1.1539596 0.75481632 1.10632327 203 38.6991002 186 42.1927308 117 45.0337596 156 36.6913441 80 41.1872631 127 31.5516774 70 25.7739678 220 29.9718523
0.85285454 -1.0655839 0.43062624 1.41738291 0.67616856 1.28924233 0.78370605 -1.0993922 23 1.64876474 15 1.27950497 8 1.15789281 12 1.06131987 14 2.71036019 12 1.12105264 5 0.69227599 28 1.43441547
1 1.03259476 0.70898952 1.2710323 0.70898952 1.24485903 1 -1.0210251 9 4.52553196 15 8.97507831 5 5.07626919 10 6.20385045 6 8.1479151 12 7.86361559 7 6.79835092 14 5.03084846
0.31233303 -2.1907991 0.383753 -1.8696221 0.31233303 -2.3207537 1 -1.2412956 12 4.84126675 13 6.24081027 2 1.62912825 20 9.95501584 3 3.26864036 7 3.68035497 5 3.8960649 3 0.86493823
0.03432403 -2.2257408 0.92108737 1.09200618 0.65926852 -1.2573786 0.521123 -1.3730652 24 9.46247592 33 15.4820101 9 7.16446175 15 7.29657411 8 8.51827488 17 8.73486845 5 3.80751797 18 5.07168327
0.78028327 -1.1417446 0.02296424 2.507631 0.34509167 1.45510083 0.17158407 -1.7233383 38 1.6859825 49 2.58693434 15 1.34371832 24 1.31375657 58 6.94969229 25 1.44551757 20 1.71386998 43 1.36340221
0.35908527 1.84608527 0.161014 2.74983008 0.28809054 2.24342727 0.80801694 -1.2257273 17 1.92754139 3 0.40475843 3 0.68678936 9 1.25901671 23 7.0428874 2 0.29552804 10 2.18994497 17 1.37749422
0.89752044 -1.109386 0.11892605 -1.7886517 0.79989874 -1.1619174 0.23966511 1.53939658 36 5.05686972 29 4.84726902 16 4.53781473 35 6.06570803 11 4.17292008 15 2.74589816 17 4.61218371 30 3.01152583
0.01869231 -4.7926878 0.54184436 -2.0397549 0.38887234 -2.1304485 1 -1.0444629 15 8.97303751 13 9.25361523 0 0 10 7.38044278 2 3.23106978 2 1.55916516 1 1.15538476 4 1.70999283
0.54904128 -1.2152067 0.80116784 1.08710841 0.71036646 -1.1313619 0.5276687 -1.2299131 272 10.7119667 218 10.2159007 106 8.42856592 241 11.7098558 122 12.9756242 226 11.5990561 72 5.47660246 306 8.61207512
1 1.00701202 0.47781929 -1.465246 0.91688264 -1.1172232 0.58081908 1.31150693 31 9.68980267 18 6.69492328 5 3.15551869 40 15.4257903 3 2.5324601 25 10.1837364 10 6.0371456 33 7.37145557
0.32780901 1.99125642 0.04182859 3.92588634 0.637385 1.35203169 0.13317707 -2.903694 13 1.3423949 6 0.73723858 6 1.25093777 15 1.91100751 56 15.6168373 6 0.80742482 14 2.79217984 9 0.664149
1 1 1 5.69606779 1 1 1 -5.6960678 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1.07656642 0 0 0 0
0.18704599 -14.880616 0.53998561 -9.5058836 0.53998561 -9.5058836 1 1 0 0 4 3.05817483 0 0 2 1.58542845 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.19035164 -2.3898183 1 -1.1395639 0.37509497 -1.8880776 0.44444247 -1.6568422 19 2.11967574 5 0.66375177 6 1.35149546 7 0.96349189 8 2.41031572 2 0.29077678 1 0.21547369 8 0.63781083
0.59594133 -1.5509086 0.38983857 1.75413009 0.63957332 1.47332562 0.8498902 -1.1905923 9 1.14802098 7 1.06249089 2 0.51509202 3 0.47213127 6 2.06693435 2 0.33246904 2 0.49273762 7 0.63810394
0.01935308 -3.1427432 0.02912417 -3.4675088 0.08544087 -2.5456039 0.80148571 1.36215569 13 5.85772319 18 9.65112317 6 5.45863752 13 7.22708293 1 1.21689641 4 2.34887219 1 0.87028982 8 2.57609309
0.77394188 -1.3207323 0.76283854 -1.2226266 0.88307339 -1.1982965 1 1.02030396 12 3.589215 9 3.2031745 5 3.01950495 9 3.32119925 2 1.61553489 9 3.50812161 5 2.88846191 8 1.70999283
0.07123116 -3.9936621 1 1.23624813 0.7904925 -1.5480762 0.61590291 -1.9138063 9 2.05435332 10 2.71614212 4 1.84348723 1 0.28162216 4 2.46581641 2 0.5949446 1 0.4408705 3 0.48937295
0.86272541 -1.284377 0.49498181 -1.8482675 0.49498181 -1.9631674 1 -1.0621663 2 0.95056836 9 5.08997592 5 4.79811746 8 4.69113075 5 6.41787833 1 0.61939438 3 2.7539308 4 1.35862444
0.55118837 1.35340451 0.02378078 3.47287525 0.15868621 2.20784936 0.43222409 -1.5729675 28 4.49759658 9 1.72022334 6 1.94590319 10 1.98178556 36 15.6168373 10 2.0933236 14 4.34339086 23 2.64019726
0.03721199 1.84913613 0.44219575 -1.2740955 0.78705923 1.11098024 0.27818677 1.41549494 38 3.95927421 22 2.72756134 29 6.10066946 43 5.52757486 23 6.47184247 30 4.07349456 21 4.22600192 78 5.80781348
0.55981989 -1.4346006 0.89640496 1.10409199 0.65450085 -1.364342 0.4759067 -1.506359 12 2.95282936 10 2.92803973 3 1.49047904 13 3.94670486 6 3.9872776 10 3.20679359 4 1.90105862 9 1.58265294
0.60099272 -1.3694643 0.0490954 3.24992989 0.59774121 1.49495745 0.16503004 -2.173928 32 2.72792099 11 1.11582055 5 0.86059601 10 1.05175843 33 7.5973803 6 0.66657184 6 0.98789655 21 1.27934353
0.55041604 -1.3685076 0.0001338 9.41677075 0.04432408 3.23189164 0.0470578 -2.9137025 89 5.44606933 56 4.07756644 8 0.98839527 16 1.20794549 155 25.6149183 18 1.43542189 18 2.12737512 81 3.542128
0.50367647 -1.5077221 0.64344677 1.4215259 0.87077911 1.18945495 0.88360191 -1.195107 16 2.03345026 9 1.36105583 4 1.02641047 6 0.9408037 8 2.74581754 5 0.82812802 4 0.98186544 10 0.90823795
0.02261851 -33.123822 1 -5.392465 1 -5.392465 1 1 8 4.78562 2 1.42363311 0 0 1 0.73804428 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.57818948 -1.5403443 0.50083022 2.06884109 0.23924979 3.10813467 0.80938253 1.50235544 5 1.71761114 9 3.67889349 1 0.69358926 1 0.42382741 3 2.78319872 1 0.44768109 2 1.32697656 6 1.47296412
0.0907915 -21.138051 1 1.0936875 1 -5.40488 1 -5.9112497 2 1.33445173 4 3.17579694 0 0 1 0.82320323 1 1.80194276 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.00016459 -76.798381 0.51456017 -10.336596 0.51456017 -10.336596 1 1 13 9.80531925 10 8.97507831 2 3.04576152 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
4.0989E-06 -1481.2395 3.1387E-06 -1630.3257 3.1387E-06 -1630.3257 1 1 145 15.3849634 284 35.8563985 0 0 456 59.6935629 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.02999484 -3.5796495 0.17495793 2.03642143 0.64447827 -1.4709695 0.07554591 -2.9955139 24 14.35686 19 13.5245146 1 1.20780198 13 9.59457561 15 24.2330234 8 6.23666064 3 3.46615429 7 2.99248745
0.72352662 -1.1534024 0.58585495 1.19478588 0.88514679 1.03415989 0.72352662 -1.1553203 61 7.86780835 35 5.37170115 11 2.86460098 52 8.27487562 24 8.35994263 42 7.05971437 18 4.48409551 53 4.88523973
0.63952527 -1.3918945 1 -1.1872788 0.68334915 1.35618427 0.68334915 1.61016888 9 3.18634393 8 3.37023349 0 0 7 3.05761201 3 2.86839868 2 0.92277122 2 1.36759829 9 2.27708229
1 5.20697588 1 1 1 5.20697588 1 5.20697588 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1.00018382 0 0
0.11732115 -2.6745372 0.0927037 2.47229214 0.44767529 -1.8269487 0.01065607 -4.516751 11 2.52750461 10 2.73412982 2 0.92784788 9 2.55138486 15 9.30804871 8 2.39553852 1 0.44379017 6 0.98522766
0.52011293 -7.5018274 0.155731 -18.661625 0.155731 -18.661625 1 1 2 1.196405 0 0 1 1.20780198 3 2.21413283 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.51823931 -1.6062598 0.38412315 1.63659826 1 -1.18613 0.33585019 -1.9412184 18 4.66062247 15 4.62149555 4 2.09111985 15 4.79178001 20 13.9852274 4 1.34972506 7 3.50064338 8 1.4802923
0.17734674 -1.7982524 0.37297258 -1.5233275 0.2050394 -1.7914369 0.74849304 -1.1760024 31 8.14824315 43 13.4490189 8 4.24560696 54 17.5117779 8 5.67884992 28 9.59122811 7 3.55368344 32 6.01088388
0.11340264 1.74522712 0.87954522 -1.0548224 0.47018688 1.28965812 0.37998897 1.36036027 257 28.0402719 292 37.9098276 164 36.1277121 420 56.5369768 158 46.5558545 355 50.4767463 168 35.4027331 764 59.5701275
0.05983012 -3.2283602 0.15195699 -2.6045047 0.10398105 -2.9313753 1 -1.125502 20 8.56685063 9 4.58726225 2 1.72969173 19 10.0410468 1 1.15680276 6 3.34931775 1 0.82731255 7 2.14276879
1 1.18440363 1 1.09604283 1 -1.092945 1 -1.1979145 2 1.08424203 0 0 0 0 2 1.33770525 1 1.46407849 1 0.70649671 1 1.04706744 1 0.38742025
0.08223768 -20.866556 0.51514161 10.6283016 1 1 0.51514161 -10.628302 3 1.7946075 3 2.13544967 0 0 0 0 1 1.61553489 1 0.77958258 0 0 0 0
0.22629841 -1.5252356 0.07739951 -1.9047546 0.48238263 1.26286617 0.01412785 2.40545009 208 133.64287 112 85.6288953 35 45.4044078 90 71.3442802 20 34.7040828 40 33.4931775 56 69.4942538 102 46.8348036
1 -2.7819166 0.65715492 -2.3425937 1 -2.708001 1 -1.1559841 2 1.03569388 2 1.23239881 0 0 3 1.91671201 1 1.39852274 0 0 1 1.00018382 0 0
1 1.06655005 1 -1.0777545 1 1.01811473 1 1.09727778 20 1.51509804 9 0.81128437 8 1.22362471 14 1.30849772 12 2.45504865 6 0.59234659 6 0.87789061 21 1.13688388
0.04148687 -3.3648896 0.11084279 6.1416457 0.65038108 2.7968444 0.42064958 -2.1959197 7 2.07581381 8 2.82293062 0 0 1 0.3658681 1 0.80086345 6 2.31875844 0 0 4 0.84768875
0.18694154 -2.0310777 0.19171779 2.46153949 0.84346745 1.51784801 0.34899839 -1.6217299 17 1.43510381 9 0.90405898 2 0.34088815 4 0.41660894 9 2.05184723 4 0.44005635 0 0 13 0.78426678
0.52235249 -10.84612 1 -1.6369386 0.52235249 -9.6853093 1 -5.9167211 2 1.23913375 1 0.73723858 0 0 2 1.528806 1 1.67323257 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.71039712 -1.1435821 0.64086728 -1.2531799 0.84826149 -1.0888974 0.83460269 1.15087056 30 8.53174058 28 9.47532858 10 5.74200942 33 11.5788258 7 5.37628824 25 9.26553067 6 3.29568768 44 8.94242151
0.41905781 -3.7269519 0.51858792 -9.7286851 1 -2.0771606 1 4.68364603 3 2.66890346 2 2.11719796 0 0 2 2.19520862 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.63576656
1 -1.483399 0.52368051 -9.6704828 1 -1.8837814 1 5.13354821 1 0.6425138 1 0.76454371 0 0 2 1.58542845 0 0 0 0 1 1.24096882 0 0
0.12190203 -3.6739175 0.16942926 3.28226135 1 -1.0132693 0.16942926 -3.3258147 6 2.0016776 12 4.76369541 0 0 4 1.64640647 9 8.10874243 1 0.43476721 0 0 5 1.19206231
1 1 0.30178309 11.2230825 1 1 0.53452206 -11.223082 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 4.8051807 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.47751678 1.27591032 0.78540827 -1.1006115 0.96858624 -1.0110127 0.82612096 1.08862289 108 10.6756139 122 14.3498973 93 18.5609227 122 14.8786362 72 19.2207228 118 15.2007498 48 9.16407743 241 17.0244158
0.24140394 -3.1628569 1 -1.3477248 1 -1.1059619 1 1.21859961 9 5.11904435 3 2.03042755 0 0 3 2.10524106 0 0 2 1.48248491 1 1.09856256 2 0.81294741
0.86043587 1.07533203 0.66990157 -1.5118419 0.86043587 1.14617843 0.42995641 1.73284055 8 4.86957825 4 2.89721826 4 4.91596596 4 3.00396969 2 3.28775522 3 2.3797784 5 5.87827335 5 2.17499088
0.03363924 -8.6491684 0.7928253 1.1526816 0.42079845 -4.7420149 0.17552245 -5.4660333 7 5.92366379 5 5.03480003 0 0 5 5.22031319 3 6.85617246 2 2.20564828 0 0 1 0.60475356
0.23227578 1.73838877 1 -1.0824418 0.41633668 1.48045881 0.35024083 1.60251057 11 3.02899361 7 2.29363112 4 2.22388936 12 4.07681601 7 5.20561243 6 2.15313284 11 5.85028157 12 2.36141867
0.60451822 1.22048422 1 1.0452277 0.36289727 1.52062468 0.36289727 1.45482624 21 3.37319743 16 3.05817483 11 3.56748918 10 1.98178556 10 4.33801035 11 2.30265595 9 2.79217984 31 3.55852674
0.39826446 -1.3971881 0.90250693 -1.0859109 0.52349791 1.35086513 0.37990179 1.46691915 27 13.7762517 23 13.964166 9 9.27165638 10 6.29508355 5 6.88978115 12 7.979257 8 7.88380191 23 8.38650894
0.72541119 -3.4529167 1 1.49858783 1 -2.0547217 0.72541119 -3.0791809 2 1.196405 3 2.13544967 2 2.41560396 0 0 2 3.23106978 1 0.77958258 1 1.15538476 0 0
0.15515804 -2.9517772 0.83482491 1.3601973 1 -1.3185395 0.66343846 -1.7934738 11 4.01740206 8 3.47666192 3 2.21218468 3 1.35178636 2 1.97265313 6 2.85573408 3 2.11617841 2 0.52199781
0.17593829 -2.0839174 0.57856117 1.79557716 0.76586732 1.77579763 1 -1.0111384 6 2.26276598 9 4.03878524 0 0 3 1.39586635 2 2.03697878 3 1.47442792 0 0 7 1.88656817
0.17921691 -1.6056297 0.3743159 -1.4218917 0.3302719 -1.4049899 1 1.01202988 28 14.4997143 35 21.5669792 21 21.9567584 18 11.500272 11 15.3837502 16 10.7978005 7 7.00128677 29 10.7321192
0.32096565 1.48705182 0.47066492 -1.3338065 0.90357413 1.05053479 0.39764822 1.40121009 183 21.3064475 369 51.1218051 152 35.7314841 497 71.3921623 123 38.6752547 322 48.8573298 162 36.4295142 630 52.4187399
0.50177095 1.54966239 0.68799539 -1.3992578 1 1.03196925 0.60239402 1.443991 9 2.91833369 4 1.54337795 3 1.9640892 12 4.80073661 6 5.25426301 3 1.26773242 7 4.3839833 8 1.853824
1 1.01623446 0.04773919 2.03345529 0.67366408 -1.2778653 0.01367881 -2.5984819 18 7.80654263 16 8.25707205 11 9.63222079 22 11.7718062 34 39.8229351 25 14.1299343 9 7.53888557 20 6.198724
0.30367936 -1.6514943 0.23670306 1.80036555 0.77010806 1.15335076 0.36615526 -1.560987 33 5.18081261 18 3.36260853 8 2.53583764 11 2.13064366 21 8.90371718 9 1.841367 8 2.4257852 17 1.90729969
0.91545827 1.05052031 0.01345617 3.97377006 0.06653194 2.78519836 0.51233234 -1.4267458 62 9.86759721 51 9.65850171 12 3.85610174 19 3.73084768 86 36.964624 11 2.28153067 37 11.37365 45 5.11821248
0.00760673 -2.785215 0.44657065 -1.3944804 0.25164813 -1.6102307 0.79242308 -1.1547173 40 8.51429326 21 5.31897279 11 4.72747033 14 3.67663775 7 4.02397034 10 2.77397483 4 1.64447402 15 2.2817389
1 -2.800113 1 1 1 5.08645642 1 5.08645642 2 1.00567377 2 1.19667711 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.97119299 0 0
0.48227727 -1.7203369 0.45271657 1.59164051 1 -1.0081916 0.5624197 -1.6046786 12 3.4695745 7 2.40831268 3 1.75131287 5 1.78360701 9 7.02757677 2 0.75359649 3 1.67530791 6 1.2397448
1 -1.0146596 0.81797361 -1.0951101 0.42881275 1.32097718 0.27394741 1.44661551 47 19.4130954 25 12.2873096 14 11.6754191 25 12.74005 10 11.1548838 24 12.918797 16 12.7642507 44 12.9878027
0.82197635 -1.1325344 1 -1.0015252 0.61330348 -1.2564946 0.61330348 -1.2545811 32 4.35397585 21 3.39997084 13 3.57130468 31 5.20393573 13 4.77691493 28 4.96487102 13 3.41631416 25 2.43087216
0.17366978 -5.1398321 0.26927316 -3.4751178 0.26927316 -4.2435302 1 -1.2211184 4 2.89131209 3 2.58033502 3 4.37828218 1 0.8918035 0 0 1 0.94199562 0 0 1 0.51656033
0.05258584 2.0102477 0.60227329 -1.204592 0.93989859 1.02999548 0.54702565 1.24072429 138 16.0671571 174 24.1062171 135 31.7351997 346 49.7015858 100 31.4432965 277 42.0294421 119 26.7599518 476 39.6052701
0.15996844 -17.216503 1 1.09628608 1 -5.3995039 1 -5.919401 4 3.65218369 1 1.08645685 0 0 1 1.12648864 1 2.46581641 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.90179467 1.06382488 0.36169407 1.60714977 0.9678112 1.036335 0.42694825 -1.5508014 38 5.85972583 23 4.22028127 14 4.35882315 33 6.27829666 50 20.8224497 8 1.60767252 18 5.3609853 31 3.41618567
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gsyne_2563 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z4U12244408 2244723 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2566
gsyne_2564 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2244233 2244419 1 856
gsyne_2565 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 4472.7 2244790 2245051 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2567
gsyne_2566 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2245122 2245482 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2568
gsyne_2567 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF1 929.3 2245874 2246108 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2569
gsyne_2568 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A5GVM02246206 2247319 1 92 fig|1129.58.peg.2570
gsyne_2569 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2247338 2247557 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2571
gsyne_257 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosphate	ABC	transporter,	ATP-binding	proteinpstB 3.6.3.27 GO:0005524,GO:0006817,GO:0009898,GO:0015415,GO:0055052TIGR00 72 208672 2 9440 1 143 fig|1129.58.peg.254Phosphorus Metabolism Phosphorus Metabolism - no subcategoryPhosphate metabolism
gsyne_2570 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5IJT62247680 2248097 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2572
gsyne_2571 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2248197 2248326 -1 856
gsyne_2572 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YW232248483 2248657 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2574
gsyne_2573 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q7V8I62248858 2249050 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2575
gsyne_2574 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2249472 2249691 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2577
gsyne_2575 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped DNA	primase dnaG 2.7.7.- GO:0003896,GO:0006269 TIGR01391 2249847 2251500 -1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.2578DNA Metabolism DNA replication DNA-replication
gsyne_2576 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped dnaB-like	helicase	C	terminal	domain	protein PF03796.10 2251622 2253332 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2579
gsyne_2577 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2253394 2254489 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2580
gsyne_2578 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2254560 2254797 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2581
gsyne_2579 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped RNA	polymerase	sigma	factor,	sigma-70	family	protein TIGR02937 2254782 2255715 1 135 fig|1129.58.peg.2582RNA Metabolism Transcription Transcription initiation, bacterial sigma factors
gsyne_258 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 209641 209761 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.255
gsyne_2580 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped bacterial	regulatory	s,	luxR	family	protein PF00196.14 2255814 2256630 1 261
gsyne_2581 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2256592 2257018 1 856
gsyne_2582 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2257253 2257412 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2584
gsyne_2583 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q8YNL52257558 2259196 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.2585
gsyne_2584 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped integrase	core	domain	protein PF00665.21 2259300 2259762 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2586
gsyne_2585 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transposase	family	protein PF01527.15 2260130 2260409 -1 154 fig|1129.58.peg.2587
gsyne_2586 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2260451 2260667 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2588
gsyne_2587 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF12 18.3 2260671 2261076 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2589
gsyne_2588 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF12 18.3 2261084 2261342 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2590
gsyne_2589 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped merR	regulatory	family	protein PF00376.18 2261475 2261886 1 261 fig|1129.58.peg.2591Virulence, Disease and Defense Resistance to antibiotics and toxic compoundsCobalt-zinc-cadmium resistance
gsyne_259 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transposase	DDE	domain	protein PF01609.16 209928 210909 -1 154 fig|1129.58.repeat.8
gsyne_2590 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	lipoprotein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020lipoP 2261948 2262164 1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.2592
gsyne_2591 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped sigma-70	region	2	family	protein PF04542.9 2262126 2262348 1 165 fig|1129.58.peg.2593
gsyne_2592 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped group	3	sigma-70	RNA	polymerase	sigma	factor	J	domain	proteinsigJ GO:0003677,GO:0006355,GO:0006351,GO:0003700,GO:0016987,GO:0006352UniRef100_B1X P52262344 2262575 1 92,141,165 fig|1129.58.peg.2594
gsyne_2593 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transposase	DDE	domain	protein PF01609.16 2262891 2263872 1 154 fig|1129.58.peg.2595
gsyne_2594 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2263925 2264102 1 856
gsyne_2595 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped calcineurin-like	phosphoesterase	superfamily	domain	protein PF12850.2 2264794 2266000 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2596
gsyne_2596 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2265999 2266386 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2597
gsyne_2597 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2266447 2266921 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2598
gsyne_2598 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A2CDU92267268 2268309 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2599
gsyne_2599 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped periplasmic	solute	binding	family	protein PF01297.12 2268290 2269172 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2600
gsyne_26 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped GMC	oxidoreductase	family	protein PF05199.8 20167 21766 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.25Respiration Electron donating reactions Respiratory dehydrogenases 1
gsyne_260 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 211071 211218 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.257
gsyne_2600 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2270243 2270417 -1 856
gsyne_2601 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 7864.6 2270642 2270936 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2603
gsyne_2602 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	kelch	motif	protein UniRef100_A3Z8C12270939 2271107 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2604
gsyne_2603 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2271351 2271717 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2605
gsyne_2604 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2271786 2271984 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2606
gsyne_2605 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2272170 2273559 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2607
gsyne_2606 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped helix-turn-helix	domain	protein PF12728.2 2271983 2272202 1 157
gsyne_2608 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped bacterial	transferase	hexapeptide	family	protein PF00132.19 2273992 2274517 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2608Nitrogen Metabolism Nitrogen Metabolism - no subcategoryCyanate hydrolysis
gsyne_2609 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped photosystem	II	Y	family	protein PF06298.6 2274610 2274733 1 164 fig|1129.58.peg.2609Photosynthesis Electron transport and photophosphorylationPhotos stem II
gsyne_261 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped polyphosphate	kinase	1 ppk1 2.7.4.1 GO:0006799,GO:0008976,GO:0009358TIGR0 705 212843 215096 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.259Phosphorus Metabolism Phosphorus Metabolism - no subcategoryPolyphosphate
gsyne_2610 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5IQC52274852 2275335 -1 92,141,165 fig|1129.58.peg.2610
gsyne_2611 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2275298 2275589 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2611
gsyne_2612 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q0IBZ42275597 2276035 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2612
gsyne_2613 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2276012 2276681 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2613
gsyne_2614 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped m(5)U-54	methyltransferase trmFO 2.1.1.74 GO:0006400,GO:0016740 TIGR00137 2276766 2278128 1 168 fig|1129.58.peg.2614RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationtRNA modification Bacteria
gsyne_2615 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribbon-helix-helix	,	copG	family	protein PF01402.16 2278168 2278390 1 261 fig|1129.58.peg.2615
gsyne_2616 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped toxin-antitoxin	system	toxin	component,	PIN	family GO:0004521,GO:0005515 TIGR00305 2278395 2278797 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2616
gsyne_2617 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cation	efflux	family	protein PF01545.16 2278821 2279766 1 145 fig|1129.58.peg.2617Virulence, Disease and Defense Resistance to antibiotics and toxic compoundsCobalt-zinc-cadmium resistance
gsyne_2618 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF114 5.3 2279929 2280058 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2618
gsyne_2619 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped pemK-like	family	protein PF02452.12 2280120 2280387 1 261 fig|1129.58.peg.2619
gsyne_262 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 215146 215287 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.260
gsyne_2620 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped carotene	isomerase crtH 5.-.-.- GO:0016117,GO:0046608 TIGR02730 2280416 2281988 1 76 fig|1129.58.peg.2620
gsyne_2621 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2282396 2282510 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2621
gsyne_2622 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2282796 2283147 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2622
gsyne_2623 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2283292 2283604 1 856
gsyne_2624 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2284542 2284713 -1 856
gsyne_2625 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped histidine	kinase	family	protein PF06580.8 2284719 2285376 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2625
gsyne_2626 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped homeo-like	domain	protein PF13384.1 2285345 2285999 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2626
gsyne_2627 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ID514	domain	protein id514 GO:0015074,GO:0003677 UniRef100_Q9AN582285956 2286715 1 92,141 fig|1129.58.peg.2627
gsyne_2628 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped istB-like	ATP	binding	family	protein PF01695.12 2286756 2287794 1 154 fig|1129.58.peg.2628
gsyne_2629 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped histidine	kinase-,	DNA	gyrase	B-,	and	HSP90-like	ATPase	family	protein PF02518.21 2287816 2288113 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2629
gsyne_263 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 215275 215401 1 856
gsyne_2630 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped response	regulator PF00072.19 2288109 2288442 1 699 fig|1129.58.peg.2630
gsyne_2631 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped lytTr	DNA-binding	domain	protein PF04397.10 2288540 2288855 1 261 fig|1129.58.peg.2631
gsyne_2632 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped EAL	domain	protein PF00563.15 2288851 2290591 1 264,710 fig|1129.58.peg.2632
gsyne_2633 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2290599 2290803 -1 856
gsyne_2634 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2291039 2291456 -1 856
gsyne_2635 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped alpha	amylase,	catalytic	region 3.2.1.54 GO:0043169,GO:0005975,GO:0047798UniRef100_B2IUW92293207 2294632 -1 119,141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.2637Carbohydrates Di- and oligosaccharides Maltose and Maltodextrin Utilization
gsyne_2636 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z827294731 2295022 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2638
gsyne_2637 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_P738882295018 2295558 1 fig|1129.58.peg.2639
gsyne_2638 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2295765 2295879 -1 856
gsyne_2639 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2296061 2296247 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2640
gsyne_264 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A5GR57215673 216210 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.261
gsyne_2640 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ABC	transporter	family	protein PF00005.22 2296262 2298218 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.2641
gsyne_2641 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5INU42298232 2298883 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2642
gsyne_2642 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped response	regulator PF00072.19 2298914 2299628 -1 699 fig|1129.58.peg.2643
gsyne_2643 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5IMV62299778 2300045 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2644
gsyne_2644 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped monothiol	glutaredoxin,	Grx4	family grxD GO:0009055,GO:0030508 TIGR00365 2300073 2300394 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2645Stress Response Oxidative stress Glutathione: Redox cycle
gsyne_2645 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped bolA-like	family	protein PF01722.13 2300397 2300616 -1 92,149 fig|1129.58.peg.2646Miscellaneous Miscellaneous - no subcategoryBroadly distributed proteins not in subsystems
gsyne_2646 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A2C8952300683 2301211 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.2647
gsyne_2647 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped acyltransferase	family	protein PF01553.16 2301220 2301961 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2648
gsyne_2648 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped pyridoxine	5'-phosphate	synthase pdxJ 2.6.99.2 GO:0008615,GO:0033856 TIGR00559 2302108 2302858 1 84 fig|1129.58.peg.2649Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsPyridoxine Pyridoxin (Vitamin B6) Biosynthesis
gsyne_2649 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ycf54	protein ycf54 UniRef100_Q8DIT22302854 2303175 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2650
gsyne_265 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped PAP2	superfamily	protein PF01569.16 216263 216968 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.262
gsyne_2650 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YYL42303304 2303658 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2651
gsyne_2651 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped calcineurin-like	phosphoesterase	family	protein PF00149.23 2303783 2304428 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2652
gsyne_2652 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped exodeoxyribonuclease	V,	gamma	subunit PF04257.9 2304431 2307689 1 166 fig|1129.58.peg.2653DNA Metabolism DNA repair DNA repair, bacterial RecBCD pathway
gsyne_2653 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped uvrD/REP	helicase	N-terminal	domain	protein PF00580.16 2307685 2311300 1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.2654DNA Metabolism DNA replication DNA-replication
gsyne_2654 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped AAA	domain	protein PF13604.1 2311296 2312463 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2655DNA Metabolism DNA repair DNA repair, bacterial RecBCD pathway
gsyne_2655 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped description	family	protein PF13538.1 2312490 2312865 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2656DNA Metabolism DNA repair DNA repair, bacterial RecBCD pathway
gsyne_2656 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cupin	domain	protein PF07883.6 2312887 2313247 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2657
gsyne_2657 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped helicase	conserved	C-terminal	domain	protein PF00271.26 2313396 2315283 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2658
gsyne_2658 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5IMX02315301 2315502 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2659
gsyne_2659 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped RNA	recognition	motif	family	protein PF14259.1 2315753 2316185 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2660
gsyne_266 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped pyridine	nucleotide-disulfide	oxidoreductase	family	protein PF07992.9 217050 218508 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.263Respiration Electron donating reactions Respiratory dehydrogenases 1
gsyne_2660 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z8022316319 2316526 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2661
gsyne_2661 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 2,3-dimethylmalate	lyase Dml 4.1.3.32 GO:0046872,GO:0051187,GO:0047529UniRef100_Q0QLE42316592 2317492 -1 92,141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.2662
gsyne_2662 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ABC	transporter	family	protein PF00005.22 2317557 2319348 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.2663
gsyne_2663 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 2320344 2320581 -1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.2665
gsyne_2664 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cell	envelope-related	function	transcriptional	attenuator	common	domain	protein TIGR00350 2319436 2320363 1 129 fig|1129.58.peg.2664Regulation and Cell signaling Regulation and Cell signaling - no subcategoryCell envelope-associated LytR-CpsA-Psr transcriptional attenuators
gsyne_2665 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped mgtC	family	protein PF02308.11 2320573 2321020 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2666
gsyne_2666 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 6081.6 2321071 2322055 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2667
gsyne_2667 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped fusaric	acid	resistance	-like	family	protein PF13515.1 2322051 2323110 1 94 fig|1129.58.peg.2668
gsyne_2668 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 2323117 2323954 1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.2669
gsyne_2669 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped outer	membrane	efflux	family	protein PF02321.13 2323910 2325797 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.2670
gsyne_267 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped sugar	(and	other)	transporter	family	protein PF00083.19 218568 220005 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.264
gsyne_2670 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2325811 2326831 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2671
gsyne_2671 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 6081.6 2326834 2327878 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2672
gsyne_2672 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A5GLY32 27881 2328073 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2673
gsyne_2673 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped NHLM	bacteriocin	system	secretion	protein TIGR03794 2328069 2329410 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2674
gsyne_2674 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped pyridine	nucleotide-disulfide	oxidoreductase	family	protein PF07992.9 2329442 2330528 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2675
gsyne_2675 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped psbP	protein psbP GO:0005509,GO:0019898,GO:0015979,GO:0009654UniRef100_Q8DH842330527 2331100 -1 92,141 fig|1129.58.peg.2676Photosynthesis Electron transport and photophosphorylationPhotos stem II
gsyne_2676 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped recombination	protein	RecR recR GO:0006281,GO:0006310 TIGR00615 2331345 2331783 1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.2677DNA Metabolism DNA repair DNA repair, bacterial RecFOR pathway
gsyne_2677 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B1X5J22332695 2333208 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2679
gsyne_2678 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped lipoyl	synthase lipA 2.8.1.8 GO:0009107,GO:0017140,GO:0051539TIGR00510 2331790 2332717 1 80 fig|1129.58.peg.2678Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsLi oic acid Lipoic acid metabolism
gsyne_2679 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glutathione	S-transferase,	C-terminal	domain	protein PF00043.20 2333204 2334140 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2680Miscellaneous Plant-Prokaryote DOE project Single-Rhodanese-domain proteins
gsyne_268 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycogen/starch/alpha-glucan	phosphorylases	family	proteinglgP 2.4.1.1 GO:0004645,GO:0005977 TIGR02093 220042 222580 1 105 fig|1129.58.peg.265Carbohydrates Polysaccharides Glycogen metabolism
gsyne_2680 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped rhodanese-like	domain	protein PF00581.15 2334162 2335092 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2681Miscellaneous Plant-Prokaryote DOE project Single-Rhodanese-domain proteins
gsyne_2681 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped biotin	synthase bioB 2.8.1.6 GO:0004076,GO:0009102,GO:0051537,GO:0051539TIGR00433 2335100 2336078 -1 77 fig|1129.58.peg.2682Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsBiotin Biotin biosynthesis
gsyne_2682 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped di-trans,poly-cis-decaprenylcistransferaseuppS 2.5.1.31 GO:0005737,GO:0008834,GO:0009252TIGR00055 2336092 2336830 -1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.2683Fatty Acids, Lipids, and IsoprenoidsIsoprenoids Isoprenoid Biosynthesis
gsyne_2683 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped disA	bacterial	checkpoint	controller	nucleotide-binding	family	protein PF02457.11 2336883 2337684 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2684Cell Division and Cell Cycle Checkpoint control Bacterial checkpoint-control-related cluster
gsyne_2684 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped diaminopimelate	decarboxylase lysA 4.1.1.20 GO:0008836,GO:0009089 TIGR01048 2337745 2339071 -1 71 fig|1129.58.peg.2685Amino Acids and Derivatives Lysine, threonine, methionine, and cysteineLysine Biosynthesis DAP Pathway, GJO scratch
gsyne_2685 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal-protein-alanine	acetyltransferaseimI 2.3.1.128 GO:0006464,GO:0008999,GO:0042254TIGR01 75 2339180 2339684 1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.2686Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome biogenesis bacterial
gsyne_2686 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped istB-like	ATP	binding	family	protein PF01695.12 2339834 2342396 1 154 fig|1129.58.peg.2687Protein Metabolism Protein degradation Proteolysis in bacteria, ATP-dependent
gsyne_2687 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2342607 2342733 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2688
gsyne_2688 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2343633 2345967 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2690
gsyne_2689 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2346014 2346152 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2691
gsyne_269 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped RNA	polymerase	sigma	factor,	sigma-70	family	protein TIGR02937 222590 223430 1 135 fig|1129.58.peg.266RNA Metabolism Transcription Transcription factors cyanobacterial RpoD-like sigma factors
gsyne_2695 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	pG1	protein UniRef100_C4VMD42351446 2351644 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2693Carbohydrates Monosaccharides Deoxyribose and Deoxynucleoside Catabolism
gsyne_2696 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5IJ62352486 2352795 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2694
gsyne_2697 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate	dehydrogenase,	type	Igap 1.2.1.- GO:0006094,GO:0006096,GO:0008943,GO:0019682TIGR015 4 2353743 2354745 -1 116 fig|1129.58.peg.2696Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsPyridoxine Pyridoxin (Vitamin B6) Biosynthesis
hypothetical protein atggtttctcaactggtggatggaccggagatgacgggtgctgccacaagggttcgtgtgcatcaccaccacgtgcctgcggagcgccgctaccggttgattgatggctgctgcgaaccccatgcgcagctcgatggtgagtatcagagcatcgatgaggcgatcggtgaggccatcaattggttgctggcatcgacgggcggcgatgagcagagctggatcggcgttgaggtctgcaccggcaacggcgactggcggacctgccgcctgccgatgccgctgctttgcgaactgcgggcaggtcctaccagctgaMVSQLVDGPEMTGAATRVRVHHHHVPAERRYRLIDGCCEPHAQLDGEYQSIDEAIGEAINWLLASTGGDEQSWIGVEVCTGNGDWRTCRLPMPLLCELRAGPTSgsyne_2563 3.54642E-51 10.1055702 1.912E-10 3.86752573 0.65948328 -1.1170909 7.5507E-12 -2.612929 1.4997E-83
gsyne_2564 6.20202E-26 8.35092579 0.00042648 2.38116654 0.14886253 -1.5614588 1.3288E-12 -3.5070734 1.653E-60
hypothetical protein atggaaaccccctttggggtgtggctcccgcaggtcacgatcctgcgcagccacaagctcagcgacgcccaagaggcggtggaggccatccgccaacgccattgcgtgttgctccaactcgatgacgccgcaccggcagaagcccagcgcatcatcgatttcctatccggcgccgtcagcgctcttgatggtcaggtagagcgcatcggggagtgcacctttctgttcgctccagctggcgtgacgctcagccacagctgaMETPFGVWLPQVTILRSHKLSDAQEAVEAIRQRHCVLLQLDDAAPAEAQRIIDFLSGAVSALDGQVERIGECTFLFAPAGVTLSHS syne_2565 0.076284665 -2.3472884 0.06883935 -2.8041788 0.21963658 1.66890136 0.84846593 -1.1946461 7.7412E-06
hypothetical protein ttggcccgcctggaagcgatcctcacgggagtgcctggcgatcgggagctgcgtctggtgctcgagcagctggatccaggccatgccggcaccttcacctggctcgatcagcgcaatgcctccctggccttgatgcccagcagtgcggctgtgcctgtgcaggtgttgctggagctcaagggccgcggtgagcttggcgtgttggtcaccagccgagaaggcatgggccacggggcgccgctgagccgtggcgtgctcgagcggctgctcgagcggttgcaacaactgctgcctgagagcgggctccgctatcgctccgatcgcgatgggccggtggggcatcaggcgatccctggatgaMARLEAILTGVPGDRELRLVLEQLDPGHAGTFTWLDQRNASLALMPSSAAVPVQVLLELKGRGELGVLVTSREGMGHGAPLSRGVLERLLERLQQLLPESGLRYRSDRDGPVGHQAIPGgsyne_2566 1.2549E-07 3.03422952 0.82063676 1.09219901 0.00010103 2.33998523 1.0829E-09 -2.7780922 0.0157446
FIG01150706: hypothetical protein atgaggtgttggttggcagaggttcctgatgcgttggctccgcatgtgagtgtggaaaaccaattcccggcggacttgttcgaatcgatggtgggattcatcgaacaacacccccagtgggaccagtaccggctgatgcaatcagcgctggcggggtttctgtttcaacagggctgtcaggacaagccagtggtgcgccactacctcgatggcctgttccgcaaacccgagatcgcggcgcgctgaMRCWLAEVPDALAPHVSVENQFPADLFESMVGFIEQHPQWDQYRLMQSALAGFLFQQGCQDKPVVRHYLDGLFRKPEIAAR syne_2567 0.023870553 -2.0498596 0.47778954 -1.2333299 0.00632227 1.93408316 0.05573284 1.66205301 5.7488E-13
FIG01149351: hypothetical protein atggcggcttctggtggtgagttcaacggcaacagcctcagtgagctgggcggccgcacgttgatccaactgcgggagctggctaaacgcatcggccttggcggctacagccgcttaaccaaagacggtctgattgaggcgatgagccaaccagaggcctcaagacctgcggtgatcaccgctcccgaaaagctcgagtcagccgcttcttcttctgctgcagccacgccagagctgcccagtcacatcaccttcctgccccgtgatccccagtgggcgtatgtgttctgggagatcagcagcagcgatgaggagcgcgccaacgccgcgggtgccacgcaactggcactgcgggtggcggatgtcaccgggctgcccctcggcgctgcccatccccacaccctgcaggagctggtggtgagcagcggcgcgcgggaatggcatcttccgatgcccgtgagcgaccgcgattaccgcgtggaactcggctaccgcaccaaagctggaggctggttctccttggccacctcctcggtggcgcggatgccagcgctggagcctgcatccgtggtggccgatgcctttgtgcctttctgcctggatgcacccgtgatggccgcagcccagccggtggtgagcggtggggtggagcacgagcggatctatcaactggccaccgcaggcagcctgcgcagccgccgcgtgggatcagaagtgctacatgagtgggatcaggattctgcgcgcagcggcgccctcaacgattccggcgccggcctctgggccagcggccgcagcgaatcaggcagcggcatcgtgcggccgcgctccttctggctggtggctgatgcggagctgatcgtttacggcgccactgaacccagcgcacgcctgtccatcggtgagcaggagattccccttgaggccgatggcaccttccgggtgcatgtgcccttccgcgatggcgagcagctgtatccgatcaaggccgtggccgccgatggtgaacaggagcgctcgattc                                                                          MAASGGEFNGNSLSELGGRTLIQLRELAKRIGLGGYSRLTKDGLIEAMSQPEASRPAVITAPEKLESAASSSAAATPELPSHITFLPRDPQWAYVFWEISSSDEERANAAGATQLALRVADVTGLPLGAAHPHTLQELVVSSGAREWHLPMPVSDRDYRVELGYRTKAGGWFSLATSSVARMPALEPASVVADAFVPFCLDAPVMAAAQPVVSGGVEHERIYQLATAGSLRSRRVGSEVLHEWDQDSARSGALNDSGAGLWASGRSESGSGIVRPRSFWLVADAELIVYGATEPSARLSIGEQEIPLEADGTFRVHVPFRDGEQLYPIKAVAADGEQERSIRLEFERRTPQARVNRKEDAVLEWFgsyne_2568 7.45128E-11 3.05667459 9.8037 -07 2.31919812 0.52649413 -1.1133953 0.08726544 -1.3179877 7.5646E-14
hypothetical protein atgacgcccgaactcgccgcttgcgttttggaggggctgctccttttgcatgaggagttgtcggtggatccagaggccccctggtacgtggggacgccggatcagacgcaggtgttgcatgacgagctttggttgctggctggtcagctcaatcccagctccagcgcggcactggtggaggcttggtacagctccggccgatctgccttgctgcccgttgaatgcacgggagagctggtgagcagccgtcatcaggcggcctgaMTPELAACVLEGLLLLHEELSVDPEAPWYVGTPDQTQVLHDELWLLAGQLNPSSSAALVEAWYSSGRSALLPVECTGELVSSRHQAA gsyne_2569 1 -1.0055698 0.90710246 -1.0559027 0.76623129 -1.0819997 0.86141078 -1.0500541 0.63518898
Phosphate transport ATP-binding protein PstB (TC 3.A.1.7.1)icw(2);High_affinity_phosphate_transporter_and_control_of_PHO_regulon icw(2);Phosphate_metabolismatgaccacctcc gccttctccgtctcacctgcagcaatccggttctgagttctgcatggaactcgagaacgtcggc tcagctacggcggcaatgaagccgttaagggtgtgtacatgcaaatcccccgcggtcaggtcacagctttcatcggcccatccggttgcggcaagagcacggtgctgcgggccctgaaccgaatgaatgacctgatcgagggatgcacgatcaaaggtcgtgtgatttttgatggtcaggatctctatgcgccgcaggttgaccctgtggaggtgcgccgccgcatcggcatggtgttccaaaaacccaatcccttccccaaaagcatctacgaaaacatcgccttcggtgcccgcatcaatggctaccgcggtgatatggacgaactggtggagcgctctctgcgcaaggctgccatctgggatgagaccaaggacaaactcaaggaaagtggctatgccctctccggtggtcagcagcagcgtctgtgtattgcccgcgccattgcgattgagcctgaggtgatcctgatggatgagccttgctcggctcttgaccccatctcaaccctcaagatcgaggagatgatgcatgagctcaagaagagctacacgattgtgatcgtgacccacaacatgcaacaggctgtgcgcgtgagcgacatgaccggctttttcaacgtcacccccaaggctgatggcgacggcaaggtgggctgtcttgaggagtttgcggccacggaaacgatcttcaatgctccaacgcagcaggccacccaggattatgtctcgggccggtttggctgaMTTSMPSPSHLQQSGSEFCMELENVGISYGGNEAVKGVYMQIPRGQVTAFIGPSGCGKSTVLRALNRMNDLIEGCTIKGRVIFDGQDLYAPQVDPVEVRRRIGMVFQKPNPFPKSIYENIAFGARINGYRGDMDELVERSLRKAAIWDETKDKLKESGYALSGGQQQRLCIARAIAIEPEVILMDEPCSALDPISTLKIEEMMHELKKSYTIVIVTHNMQQAVRVSDMTGFFNVTPKADGDGKVGCLEEFAATETIFNAPTQQATQDYVSGRFGpstB_1 0.088927964 -1.3955309 1.373E-05 2.32752835 3.8588E-09 -3.2127687 6.9754E-10 3.24813781 1.3389E-05
FIG00569265: hypothetical protein atgcgcacctcacgttcgatcgagctgctctctgcgcgttccagcggatcaggcgccacatttttctctgagccgctcgccagcgatgaaaccttgatcgcggaagttcgccatagcgaacgcggccaactgttttgccaccgctttcagaccgatcagttgcaggtgatcagcggcagtctggatctgatcgtgttgcaagatcggcgcctgcgttgcattcatctgcgtgaggatgagccgatctggctgcggattccacccggagtgccccacggtgccatcaaccgcagttcacgtccggcggttgtggtgaatgcggtgctgcgtcatggcgccagtgatccgcgtgactaccagccgcgggcggttcccagggctcttgcccagatgtggtccgacctgcaagcggcctgaMRTSRSIELLSARSSGSGATFFSEPLASDETLIAEVRHSERGQLFCHRFQTDQLQVISGSLDLIVLQDRRLRCIHLREDEPIWLRIPPGVPHGAINRSSRPAVVVNAVLRHGASDPRDYQPRAVPRALAQMWSDLQAAgsyne_2570 2.41358E-57 11.2801466 1.7972E-05 2.42554055 0.0128091 1.6683248 8.0943E-24 -4.6505702 7.5898E-48
gsyne_2571 1.84142E-39 19.0565191 0.00212955 3.33838743 0.70118888 1.37876177 1.3212E-23 -5.7083006 3.2794E-59
FIG01151892: hypothetical protein atgcccgtcgataacgttggcgcgttgttcactgatgtggtcatgtcgagcacgcaagaactcacaattggccagcagtttgaggtggaacgcttttctcgggcgattgacgccactgcggatcccgagcagctgaaggctttggcgaaacagttgctgcaggcctggcatacgcagaaggccgccaccgaatgggtgaagtctcagcagctctgaMPVDNVGALFTDVVMSSTQELTIGQQFEVERFSRAIDATADPEQLKALAKQLLQAWHTQKAATEWVKSQQL gsyne_2572 3.54137E-86 110.869797 6.5933E-46 22.0218663 0.23881056 1.3721579 0 -5.0345323 3.5801E-96
hypothetical protein gtgtcggatttccagcactccgtccagccagccagcttgaaatggcaagaagacggcgagctctctgctcaggacattttcaacctggtgtgcaggctgcgaggggtggagcccggcgagaacagcaatgagctgtggcgactggggcagaaatatccaaggaccacacgccgccgtccgcaagccagttgaMSDFQHSVQPASLKWQEDGELSAQDIFNLVCRLRGVEPGENSNELWRLGQKYPRTTRRRPQAS syne_2573 6.57129E-08 2.11949396 0.59188373 -1.0932472 2.4861E-17 -3.8633947 1.4397E-10 -2.3171308 1.2535E-79
hypothetical protein atggccccgatcgagctgaccatggcgcaaacctttgaggttgaacgcctcaagcgcgacatcgatgctcagagcgaccctgaagcccttcgcgctctcgctaaagatctcctcaaggcctggttcagcgagaaagccagcaccaaccaagcgattcaggcgcagctgaagtcttaaMAPIELTMAQTFEVERLKRDIDAQSDPEALRALAKDLLKAWFSEKASTNQAIQAQLKS gsyne_2574 4.94763E-67 26.9174274 8.8593E-19 6.47289851 0.00298408 -1.9752793 1.5543E-15 -4.1584813 1.0261E-92
DNA primase (EC 2.7.7.-) icw(1);CBSS-349161.4.peg.2417 idu(1);DNA-replicationatgagcagcactggcatagccaacggcagtggccaagccacctttcatcgggtggttgcaggtacggaccggcgcgcacccagcgggcacccctcgggtcgcccggctgggctgcttacgccaacggtgttggagagcgtgcgcgagcgggcccaggtgatggatctctttggccccagcgagctcaagaaagcgggccgtgatttcgtggcccgttgcccttggcatgacgaccgccacccatcgctcacggtgagcaccactcgtaaccgggtgcattgctttgtctgcggcaagggcaccgatgccatcggctggctgcaggaccggcaggggctgagctttcaggaagcagtgctggagctcgctcgccgcactggcgtcagcgtcgctgagggtgatcccgaggcacaggagcgctttgagcaggagtggcgcgagcgcagggcactgatggccaagcgcaccgagcagcgcacccagttccaccaggctctggtgcaacagctcgagcagggcggcgatggcgccgactacctccaggcccgtggcatcagtgccgacaccgctcgcgcctggcagctgggttttgccggtgggcgcctggtcatccccctgaacgatgcctctggtcagacggtgggcttctgcggccgcgccaccggtaaccaggaacccaagtaccgcaacagcccgaacgacctgttgttccagcgcaatgggctggtgttcgggctggatcaggcagccgatgccgtccgtaaagagggcacggcgttgttggtggagggaccgctggatgtgatccagctccaccaggccgggttcacgaatgccgtggcttgtcttggcacgagcgtgtcggcgttgcagttgcagctcctcaggcgacaggggatgaagcacctcctgattgcccttgatggggacaaggctgggcaggcggcgacagagaagctgcttgagcagttgcaaccccagctgatggccggcgggcttagtgcctcggtggcgcagctgcccg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   MSSTGIANGSGQATFHRVVAGTDRRAPSGHPSGRPAGLLTPTVLESVRERAQVMDLFGPSELKKAGRDFVARCPWHDDRHPSLTVSTTRNRVHCFVCGKGTDAIGWLQDRQGLSFQEAVLELARRTGVSVAEGDPEAQERFEQEWRERRALMAKRTEQRTQFHQALVQQLEQGGDGADYLQARGISADTARAWQLGFAGGRLVIPLNDASGQTVGFCGRATGNQEPKYRNSPNDLLFQRNGLVFGLDQAADAVRKEGTALLVEGPLDVIQLHQAGFTNAVACLGTSVSALQLQLLRRQGMKHLLIALDGDKAGQAATEKLLEQLQPQLMAGGLSASVAQLPDGQDADGLLRSNGSPAIEGLIAGARHWLEWRFDRLLAPLSASTGEASLETLQAVERNGQALVEQLPDGVLRRSAEQRLEMALRSSGEQTPGTLPPAAAAAEPHTATARRRAERRALRLFVHAPDCRELLQCLTFQDPSCRSAMEWLGSLAVVAMERPMAPMALELSSRVPGAVGAELALSAAPGPDVISALQREPQEELQALLDLLEPMGPHTSEPHPTVEENSPEQARITNWFGTTVACPLTGDDSFAGAdnaG_1 3.31398E-06 2.00842618 0.36437203 1.16178449 0.00451216 1.52080293 4.7524E-05 -1.7287425 0.02105914
hypothetical protein atgtctgactccaacaccaaatcgaacgccgccgtcatcactggcgacaacgccgctcatcagccggagatccaggccacgatgctcggcgccttcgatccgtcgctgattcaacggctgatcgatgaaggggtgttcatcgagaccgccgctggcttgatggcggctgaggtcccggacgtgccggccgatcactccctggcggagcacgagaagaatctcctggcggccgtcctggttggaaccgacgaccaacgcgagcgctggggtctcttccgccgcgccattggcctgcggtttgacgaggtggtgcccggctcgatctggacccaaccggggctcagggccctggccctggagatcgatgagctcttccgcggccgccgcgacattgatgtgctcaatgccaacgccatccgtgaggacttgcgccaacgcgccctggaaggccgcttccgcgggtcgctctttcagctggaggaggcgctttcggaggtgatcgcctggggtgatgacggcctgatccacccggagctggacttcaaaatcgcctgccgtctcttccagagcgccaaggcacgggcgctgttttatccaggcctgcgcaagctcctggcgcgtgagcagatcgactgcggcatcgatggcgaactcgagagctgccgccagctcctcaatgacgccacctcgatcaccgcggggcgttatcgccagagcttccaggtctgcagcgaggccgatgccaggcgcgagtgcctcgcgctggcttccctcccggcagagcaacgccccaagccgatctccacggggattccctcgctggacatcgacatgcgcggtggcgtgctcccgggaacaggcgacagcacctgggtgttggcggcaaagtccggtgtgggcaaaaccactgttggcattgccgccgcgatgggtctggcgatcaacggcgcctcggtgttggtgctctcctgtgaactgagccgccgggccatcggcgcacggctattggccaactactgccgcc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              MSDSNTKSNAAVITGDNAAHQPEIQATMLGAFDPSLIQRLIDEGVFIETAAGLMAAEVPDVPADHSLAEHEKNLLAAVLVGTDDQRERWGLFRRAIGLRFDEVVPGSIWTQPGLRALALEIDELFRGRRDIDVLNANAIREDLRQRALEGRFRGSLFQLEEALSEVIAWGDDGLIHPELDFKIACRLFQSAKARALFYPGLRKLLAREQIDCGIDGELESCRQLLNDATSITAGRYRQSFQVCSEADARRECLALASLPAEQRPKPISTGIPSLDIDMRGGVLPGTGDSTWVLAAKSGVGKTTVGIAAAMGLAINGASVLVLSCELSRRAIGARLLANYCRRASGVFTPRYSANELEGRGEVIEGRDFEYLNQLSAQFEQSIAPNGQRMGRVLYQSHFSATVEELAALVEDCKSAHPELAAVVLDHFHAMGPTPGYGSNTTAELAARATAIKALAGRCELDVFVVAQLNRGAYGNPTGPDVSHLAGTSELERYASAVWLIDRPKVDEFSKPKPGVLEIHHGKFRHGQMSGENDCSKTTIRMDRAHCYLEADEARHLFLGSDLYPGVECLgsyne_2576 9.76051E-10 -6.7022389 0.00156066 -2.3495041 4.5312E-10 3.12680398 0.00179985 2.85261854 8.4007E-49
hypothetical protein gtgcagttcttctgcatccgcactgaggcgatccgccagacctacagggccctgcaatccctcaacgagcagcgccagggatcgctgcggcctggacgggtgatgcgcgtcgcgcagctctacggctatttgcagtggcgcagccggggcaagcgccaggttcaggtgacgttgcgggatctgggagcggcatggctggtgcaaccacgcctgttgcgcgctgatcttgaggacctgcagagcctcggctggttgcgctttcgcagtgatgccaatggcaccacggtgcaactcctgagcgatgcccaatgcgacgagatcacggcggaggacagcaaccctgcagtggaggagtactgggaggacggttcggatgttgagcccaagagcacacccgcgcacaacccgttaatcgctcggtttgttgccacctacaaccagcacaaaccccagagctggccggcctacaaccccacgggatcggccctggccggccggctgcagaaggcgatccgccacgccggtggcgccgaggacttctgggcggtgctgatccaggcgctacggcgcatgcctgagttctggcgcctcacctacccccagggccgcagcggtgtggactgcgccacggtgctcttctccgcggatcgcaaggcggcgggcctgggggtggagttctggcatgtcttctgctggggcagccagagccagacggctggtttatcgggtccatacacccaacggctctcgagcggcatcggtgggaacactccagaggtgggctctggggttgcaccggccgcacaggagagcgatctgaccaaagccaaccgtctgctcttttggaaccgcgatcactggcatggccgggggatcgaggccgccaagctcgatcgccgcgaaaagcagcggttggcagagctgctcgaggcccagggagaaggcacaccgggcgccgccgccgcccaattcagccagccccccagacagcactgaMQFFCIRTEAIRQTYRALQSLNEQRQGSLRPGRVMRVAQLYGYLQWRSRGKRQVQVTLRDLGAAWLVQPRLLRADLEDLQSLGWLRFRSDANGTTVQLLSDAQCDEITAEDSNPAVEEYWEDGSDVEPKSTPAHNPLIARFVATYNQHKPQSWPAYNPTGSALAGRLQKAIRHAGGAEDFWAVLIQALRRMPEFWRLTYPQGRSGVDCATVLFSADRKAAGLGVEFWHVFCWGSQSQTAGLSGPYTQRLSSGIGGNTPEVGSGVAPAAQESDLTKANRLLFWNRDHWHGRGIEAAKLDRREKQRLAELLEAQGEGTPGAAAAQFSQPPRQHgsyne_2577 3.51607E-05 -3.0453148 0.00035217 -2.5579535 1.6775E-07 2.37578239 0.60854767 1.19052782 1.1888E-48
hypothetical protein atgacgggcaggcatggggaagggcggcaactgccgcgagcattccccgtggtttcacccttgcgccgctggctcgtgttgggttactgcgatggcgtgagtgatgcaccccatgcctcacctccgcggtggatcgtgttgagcagtgcttcaccccgtgtatcagtgactgctgcaccccgtgcctcaggggtgatgcatcccgtgcagcacatctatatctctcaaagggtttagMTGRHGEGRQLPRAFPVVSPLRRWLVLGYCDGVSDAPHASPPRWIVLSSASPRVSVTAAPRASGVMHPVQHIYISQRV gsyne_2578 0.487687497 -1.7049616 1 1.11509779 0.02108886 3.21495529 0.39212529 1.90119889 1.3333E-05
RNA polymerase sigma factor RpoDidu(5);CBSS-349161.4.peg.2417 idu(5);Transcription_factors_cyanobacterial_RpoD-like_sigma_factors idu(5);Flagellum idu(5);Transcription_initiation,_bacterial_sigma_factorsatggagctgtc cgccggattcagcgctggcagcaacaccccgatggcccaagccatgcaccgaaacctgtgcg cgcagtgccctgc ggcccgagaaca ctggtgcgccaca cctcggc ggtggctcacacctgggggcgccatcgctgcagccttcccgcccatgacgacaccactgccgatgcgctgcaggaagcggcgctgaatctggtgcgggccgccgagaaatttgatccggccaagggttatcggttctccacctacgccaccttctgggtgcggcgggggttcaccgaattcgaacaacgcgccaagcgcgcaatccgcttcccggcagagaaagcagcggtggtgctcaaggctctgcgattgagccaacaacatcaggccaccacgggcgatgagccagcgttggagtggctggccgcccagctcaagttcgatggcaaagcgatgagcgcggagcagctggcggagttcatccgccagtgggatgccacccgcaccggatccctggatggtgcagaggaagagggtgacgaaaaaggtggatgtagccggcttgatctggcctccctgcagcaagcggccgaacagcagctgacacaagagcccgacccacaacacgcgtccctgccgcagttgatgagctgcctggatgaacaggagcaccgcctgattcgcaaccgctacctgcgccggccgcctctgagcccctgtcagctgcgccgctccatgggcgggatgcagcgcgagcagctggaacagttggaagcaaccgccctggacaagttgcgccaggccgccaccggtcacaacctcaagattcagctctgaMELSRRIQRWQQHPDGPSHAPKPVRRSALRA EQLVRHNLGLVAHTWGRHRCSLPAHDDTTADALQEAALNLVRAAEKFDPAKGYRFSTYATFWVRRGFTEFEQRAKRAIRFPAEKAAVVLKALRLSQQHQATTGDEPALEWLAAQLKFDGKAMSAEQLAEFIRQWDATRTGSLDGAEEEGDEKGGCSRLDLASLQQAAEQQLTQEPDPQHASLPQLMSCLDEQEHRLIRNRYLRRPPLSPCQLRRSMGGMQREQLEQLEATALDKLRQAATGHNLKIQLgsyne_2579 8.36408E-09 -7.0433796 0.00251322 -2.2752012 7.0119 -07 2.50979579 0.0024204 3.09571718 7.1105E-50
FIG01153025: hypothetical protein atgactgagtctcctgggccactgtcgggtggggaggggacccactcgcccctggagggattcagccattaccgcggtgacaactggacccctgagcgggttgcttttcatcagaaccttgaacaattcgccgatcgtgtgggcttgattgttggtctccagggcaatggcaagatcagccaagaagccgcctacgacgaaatcaaacaattgtggaatagtctgcgtggtagccgctcgtctctgcttgagcgctagMTESPGPLSGGEGTHSPLEGFSHYRGDNWTPERVAFHQNLEQFADRVGLIVGLQGNGKISQEAAYDEIKQLWNSLRGSRSSLLER syne_258 0.417418114 1.44161279 0.00100688 3.74766914 0.64472794 -1.4332757 0.0033281 2.59963644 0.0590228
gsyne_2580 0.000322178 -3.6640295 0.00369186 -2.8811865 3.2437E-05 2.45107664 0.59612525 1.27170855 1.0761E-23
gsyne_2581 0.229534767 -1.9432795 0.05677485 -2.5541767 1.1002E-05 3.79860769 0.57566744 -1.3143641 1.2295E-18
hypothetical protein atgctggcgatgagagcttccgaacgcggcttcaccctctatcagctcctggtgtcgctggtggtcctggttattgctgtgagcctcggcctcgcgtatcagcacagccgtcatcccaggccattctttgctgatctcgagcaccttgaggcgaggtgaMLAMRASERGFTLYQLLVSLVVLVIAVSLGLAYQHSRHPRPFFADLEHLEAR gsyne_2582 0.238066774 -3.1725092 0.40049659 -2.6563688 0.02843972 3.59044013 1 1.194303 1.2807E-06
Possible porin precursor atgccttccttgggttctggcctgtccgcagccgcgaccgctgccctgtttgttccggctgccctgggctgcaaccttggcgtttccgctgcagagcgcgacagcctcaatttcgccggtataggccagtacggctccagtgccgaccaggtcacctcgatcacccagttctccgatgtgcagcccaccgactgggcttatcaggctctgagcaacctgatcgagcgctacggctgtgtggccggctatcccaacggcacctaccgcggcagccgtgcgatgacccgctttgaagcggccgcgctgctgaacgcttgcctcgaccggatcaccgaagtgaccgacgagctcaagcggctgatgaaggagttcgagaaggagctcgccgtgctgaaaggccgcgtggacggcctcgaggccaaggtggctgagctggaagctacgcagttctcaaccaccaccaagctgagcggcttagcaacctttgtagtgggtgccaatgcgttctcgggttcggccatcaacgcaggggccaacaccgtaaaccgcaacggtggtcatcacagtgcgcccgtggtgttgcccaatgccaccacgttcaactatgacgttcagctgaccttcgacaccagcttcaccggcagggatcgtctgcgtaccaatctgcgagcaggcaacttcggcagcagcgtgttcggcggcgagccccatgcactaggcctctctgagctggaaatcgcctttgaagaagatgcaggccccaacatcgtggccatcgacaagctcttctatcaattccctttgggccagttcaccttcaccctgggtggtcgtattggccaggaagacatgctggccctttggcccagtgtgtatccggctgacaccatcctcaacgtgatgacggtgaatggtgcccctgccgcttacagcaagaacctcggtgctggcgccggtgcctggtggcaacagggtggtttcagcatcagcgccaactatgtggcctccaatggtcagtcgggca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      MPSLGSGLSAAATAALFVPAALGCNLGVSAAERDSLNFAGIGQYGSSADQVTSITQFSDVQPTDWAYQALSNLIERYGCVAGYPNGTYRGSRAMTRFEAAALLNACLDRITEVTDELKRLMKEFEKELAVLKGRVDGLEAKVAELEATQFSTTTKLSGLATFVVGANAFSGSAINAGANTVNRNGGHHSAPVVLPNATTFNYDVQLTFDTSFTGRDRLRTNLRAGNFGSSVFGGEPHALGLSELEIAFEEDAGPNIVAIDKLFYQFPLGQFTFTLGGRIGQEDMLALWPSVYPADTILNVMTVNGAPAAYSKNLGAGAGAWWQQGGFSISANYVASNGQSGNPSVPEGDGGGGIGNKFSGATGSVQLAYQQEQWGLAAIWSYVQPDTQFVPGTTPFTHGAIDHNLSAKTNALGLSAYWQPLQSGWWPSVSVGWGINSTSYSVPQPAGSLSTSQSWMVGLQWTDVFQKGNDFGFAVAQPVFATALTGGVTPNDGNYVWEWWYKFQVTDKITVTPALVYLSRPLGQQTPAGESFSQFGGLVKTSFRFgsyne_2583 0.002078499 -1.7272491 0.19565248 -1.2706074 0.00067449 1.64444148 0.05819826 1.35938855 1.0928E-14
Mobile element protein ttggtgggccagcaccgcagcagccagcgccatgtcggcaaggtcgccgatcttgaggaggccaagctgaggcatcgtctccgcgaaatcgcagctgagcacatccgctggggccggcgcatggcccaccgcctgttgcggcgggaaggctggacggtgaaccacaagcgggtgcaccggctctggcgcgaggagaacctgcagcggcccaccccccgcaagcagaagagggcacgcccggctgacggctcggtgcgacgtcaccaggctgagcacccgcaccaggtctgggcgatggacttccaattcgacgccacggccgatggccggcggctcaagttcctcaacgtgatcgacgagcacagccgtctctgcctggccatccgggtgggcaggcgctgcaagtccagagacgtcgtggcggtgctggaggagctcaccagcctctacccagccccagcgttcatccgcagcgacaacgggcccgaattcatcgcccacgccctcaagcgctggagcgagaacagcggcaccaccacggcctacatcgaaccaggatcaccgtggcagaacgggtttgccgagtcgttcaacagccggttcagggatgagttactgaacaccgagctgttcaccaccgtgagcgaggcccaaaccttggctgatcgctggcgctgggagtacaacaccttgaggccgcattcagccctccaggggcgtacgcccctggaggcagctcaaccagctgctgcataaMVGQHRSSQRHVGKVADLEEAKLRHRLREIAAEHIRWGRRMAHRLLRREGWTVNHKRVHRLWREENLQRPTPRKQKRARPADGSVRRHQAEHPHQVWAMDFQFDATADGRRLKFLNVIDEHSRLCLAIRVGRRCKSRDVVAVLEELTSLYPAPAFIRSDNGPEFIAHALKRWSENSGTTTAYIEPGSPWQNGFAESFNSRFRDELLNTELFTTVSEAQTLADRWRWEYNTLRPHSALQGRTPLEAAQPAAAgsyne_2584 1.33437E-05 -3.4558111 6.8923E-05 -3.1677103 0.8307943 -1.0945335 0.91365525 1.09094921 8.9215E-08
Mobile element protein atgagagtcctcatccggccagactgggccggggactccaccatgaaacgaacccgccacacacccgagcagatcatccgcaagctcaaaacggctgaccagttgcttgcccagggccagacagttgcggacgcctgccgagttctcgaggtctcccagcccacctaccaccgctggcggcagctctacggcggaatgaaggcagaagaggccaaacggctcagccagctggagaaagagaacgcccggctcaaaaggcttctggcggaagcagagctcgacaaggcgatgctcaaggacctcgctgagggaaacttctgaMRVLIRPDWAGDSTMKRTRHTPEQIIRKLKTADQLLAQGQTVADACRVLEVSQPTYHRWRQLYGGMKAEEAKRLSQLEKENARLKRLLAEAELDKAMLKDLAEGNFgsyne_2585 0.002073318 3.08978521 0.00478174 2.8590022 0.02265372 2.28589253 0.90725473 -1.0807215 0.1988812
hypothetical protein atgaacgtcatccgcaacatcagcctggctcttctcgtcggcgtggtggcgactgcttcgccaaccctggcctgcggtggtggcggttcaggcagctatcgcaagcccgcccgtcctggtacgcagcatcacagccctacagcgccaacctcccagcaaggatcggccgcgcctcagaacgccctggcgtggcccctaaaaatcggtccagggtgaMNVIRNISLALLVGVVATASPTLACGGGGSGSYRKPARPGTQHHSPTAPTSQQGSAAPQNALAWPLKIGPG gsyne_2586 0.080312451 1.71033967 0.06799951 1.78130936 0.57269667 1.16657301 0.94038505 1.0414945 0.06124492
FIG01150737: hypothetical protein atgagcagttgcggtgaaccgcccaaactgatcgccgtcggcattgctccgctgggcatcgtttcgattggcgtcgtgccgatgggcgtggtgagcatcggcgtggtgcccatgggtgtgttcagccttggtgtcgtgggcatgggcgtggtcaatgcctgcgtcgtcggcatgggtgtcgtggttgctgggctgagctccatggggatctggtcgttcagtcctgggcatggacatcaccacaacagcagcggcgccgctcaggagcagttgatggcttaccccagcaaacaggtggccttggagaaagcacgcgaactcggctgcgaaggcgtgcacgccatgggcgatctgtggatgccctgctcagaacatcccagtcaaccttctacccaccatcactgaMSSCGEPPKLIAVGIAPLGIVSIGVVPMGVVSIGVVPMGVFSLGVVGMGVVNACVVGMGVVVAGLSSMGIWSFSPGHGHHHNSSGAAQEQLMAYPSKQVALEKARELGCEGVHAMGDLWMPCSEHPSQPSTHHHgsyne_2587 0.039710333 1.53576905 0.02832616 1.5816039 0.65074087 1.13971399 0.85770039 1.02984489 0.02477628
hypothetical protein atgtccatgccaccacgtcctggtgtcaaaaggcttccacatctcttcagtctgatcgctatcgcctcaggcattcagctgttgggagtcgcccaggcgaacaccagtggggtgccggccatgtatgccaccaaagcagaagccgagaccgccgcgaagaagcacttcaactgcactggtgcccatcagatgggcaatcaatggatgccctgtgccacccacgggcaatccaacggacagcctcaacacaaccactgaMSMPPRPGVKRLPHLFSLIAIASGIQLLGVAQANTSGVPAMYATKAEAETAAKKHFNCTGAHQMGNQWMPCATHGQSNGQPQHNH gsyne_2588 5.91532E-07 2.30638074 7.3505E-11 2.90816396 7.4548E-08 -2.9623423 0.07136097 1.26092102 1.242E-51
Transcriptional regulator, MerR familyisu;Cobalt-zinc-cadmium_resistanceatggaggctccggctctg ggatcggacaggtggcccaagccacgggtctgtcggtgaagaccgtgcgcttctacagcgatgaagggttgatccacgccagcagccgttctcagggcggttatcggctcttcgatcccgctgtggtggcggaattgagcttgatccgggccctgcgggctatggatgtgcccctaccggagctgaaacgcattctcgatgtgcggcgatcaggccattgcaactgcagcgctttgaaaagcagcattcagacccgcattcaatcgattgatgagcgactgacggagctggtgtcgatgaaagccgaactcgctcaattgttgagctcctggcaggagtgcggcggcgtcaaggaaggggaaagcctgcaggtttcagcgtccaaccgctgaMEAPALRIGQVAQATGLSVKTVRFYSDEGLIHASSRSQGGYRLFDPAVVAELSLIRALRAMDVPLPELKRILDVRRSGHCNCSALKSSIQTRIQSIDERLTELVSMKAELAQLLSSWQECGGVKEGESLQVSASNRgsyne_2589 1.26037E-06 2.3685584 0.02999113 1.52634727 0.10501411 -1.3968816 0.00259494 -1.5517821 6.9348E-19
repeat region tagggaaactctggacaagcggtgtttgagcggcggcagcgagcagaaagagtggttttggctgcaaattgcctctgaggccattttttgatgaccttggctcacatatccagccactttcggctggttttgaggctaaatagaggtgtgcaggcacaccaagtccctgttcacactgtcgcgagtaattgtcgtcgggcctggtacagattcgacagtgccgcaagcacgttgattttgcagcggttcttggccaagcctcgcagccgggtcttttgaaagccgaactgctgcttgatcacacggaagggatgctcaaccttggagcggatgtgagctttggccgtctcgatcagatcctgcaccctcccatccggggtgtcaggaagagccctgcgcgtgccgggccgcatcgccactctgaactccgctgtcttgccagccatttctggtctcttggcgatgccctggtagccagcatcgccgtacaccacctcctcatctccatgcagtagctcagctgccggggtgaggtcgtgcacgttggcggcggtgacgacaaccgaatggatcaggcctgagtccttgtcaacgccggcgtggaccttcatgccgaagtaccactggttgccctttttggtctggtgcatctccggatcccgcttcccatctttgttcttggtggagctgggcgctgcgatcaaggtggcatcgacgatcgtgccctgacgcatggttacgccccgagcggccaggagcgctttgacggtgtcaaaaatctgctcacccagcccatgcttctcaagcagatggcggaacgtgaggatcgtggtctcgtccgggatccgatcgctgatcagctcgatgccggcaaagcggcgcatggtgggcacctcgatcaaggcctcttccatggccggatcgctgagggagtaccactgctgcagcagatgaatgcgcagcatcgttgccagcggatagggaggcctgccgcctttcttgctcgccttggggtagtgcggct                                                                                                                                                                                                        syne_259 0.033880807 -4.9338894 0.51677386 -1.5656604 0.63277326 -1.5720246 0.15854309 3.15131518 0.02250988
hypothetical protein atgcctgttgtgtttcgcggtgccgccattggcggtgtgatcgctctggtgatgcaggcgtgtgggccgacaccgctcggggcggtcgtgcgtggggcgttggtgcagcccatgcatgcccgccaatccattgcagcgcagggagttcaaggcaaggccaatagcctcccgcacttgcacatccctcatgtccaaacgctgtctgcgccggccgatgaccagtgaMPVVFRGAAIGGVIALVMQACGPTPLGAVVRGALVQPMHARQSIAAQGVQGKANSLPHLHIPHVQTLSAPADDQ gsyne_2590 1 1.38739339 0.51538614 2.20244996 0.00022307 11.6311545 0.75861277 1.5874733 2.0628E-06
hypothetical protein atgaccagtgagcagcgggcctttgcctgccaacacctgggcctggcgcatcaacaggcgcatcgctttgctcgccgctggtcgatgtcagtcgacgacctgatcggccccgcctacgagggtctttgtaagggcgctattggctttgatcccacgctcggtcatcgcccctccagctatctcgtcccaaggtgaMTSEQRAFACQHLGLAHQQAHRFARRWSMSVDDLIGPAYEGLCKGAIGFDPTLGHRPSSYLVPR syne_2591 0.0187746 -127.46087 0.84677237 1.30064414 0.00521983 4.52137976 0.00286649 165.781235 1.8161E-09
hypothetical protein gtgaaaggcgagttgctgcactacctgcgcgacacgggcttctcgctgcgcatcagccaccggctgcgggagctgtggattaaggcccgcaaacacgtggcacagggactcacagaccaacaaatcgcggatcgactgaatgtgcctttgcagcgttggctggagtgccggcacgcctgtggacatcggccagtgccgctgcaggaggagctgatgcgttcaggggattgaMKGELLHYLRDTGFSLRISHRLRELWIKARKHVAQGLTDQQIADRLNVPLQRWLECRHACGHRPVPLQEELMRSGD si J 1 -1.4164758 1 -1.1937194 0.1287973 -12.664255 1 1.18660699 0.1287973
Mobile element protein atgggcggcaagcagctcggtttcacggactatgagctgaccacggccaagaagcgcaccaagcgcgagaaatttctctccgagatggaggctgtggtgccttggcaggcactcatcgatctgatcgagccgcactaccccaaggcgagcaagaaaggcggcaggcctccctatccgctggcaacgatgctgcgcattcatctgctgcagcagtggtactccctcagcgatccggccatggaagaggccttgatcgaggtgcccaccatgcgccgctttgccggcatcgagctgatcagcgatcggatcccggacgagaccacgatcctcacgttccgccatctgcttgagaagcatgggctgggtgagcagatttttgacaccgtcaaagcgctcctggccgctcggggcgtaaccatgcgtcagggcacgatcgtcgatgccaccttgatcgcagcgcccagctccaccaagaacaaagatgggaagcgggatccggagatgcaccagaccaaaaagggcaaccagtggtacttcggcatgaaggtccacgccggcgttgacaaggactcaggcctgatccattcggttgtcgtcaccgccgccaacgtgcacgacctcaccccggcagctgagctactgcatggagatgaggaggtggtgtacggcgatgctggctaccagggcatcgccaagagaccagaaatggctggcaagacagcggagttcagagtggcgatgcggcccggcacgcgcagggctcttcctgacaccccggatgggagggtgcaggatctgatcgagacggccaaagctcacatccgctccaaggttgagcatcccttccgtgtgatcaagcagcagttcggctttcaaaagacccggctgcgaggcttggccaagaaccgctgcaaaatcaacgtgcttgcggcactgtcgaatctgtaccaggcccgacgacaattactcgcgacagtgtgaMGGKQLGFTDYELTTAKKRTKREKFLSEMEAVVPWQALIDLIEPHYPKASKKGGRPPYPLATMLRIHLLQQWYSLSDPAMEEALIEVPTMRRFAGIELISDRIPDETTILTFRHLLEKHGLGEQIFDTVKALLAARGVTMRQGTIVDATLIAAPSSTKNKDGKRDPEMHQTKKGNQWYFGMKVHAGVDKDSGLIHSVVVTAANVHDLTPAAELLHGDEEVVYGDAGYQGIAKRPEMAGKTAEFRVAMRPGTRRALPDTPDGRVQDLIETAKAHIRSKVEHPFRVIKQQFGFQKTRLRGLAKNRCKINVLAALSNLYQARRQLLATVgsyne_2593 1 -1.0710228 0.59305954 -1.7814642 1 1.00132288 0.79748088 -1.6633299 1
gsyne_2594 0.66509341 -1.1397138 0.41190534 -1.2797736 0.04829787 -1.6631652 0.70110424 -1.1228903 0.04569492
orf63 atgagttcagccaaacaccgccaccaaccagcccgtcatctccccggacgggggcaaacaccggccgccaacaccgatcaagaccgcgaactgctgcagttcaatgtgcgcctggccaaggcccgccaggcccaggccgacaccaaccggattgagcgcaaggccttccgcgagcacgcccgcatcgagaacgccgtcaccgcctacacccgggaactctgttccctattggatgagcggggttttacccagggtgtgacgctctcccgcatcccggaaggcggggattccgtgctgatcgtgcaactgagcgatctgcacttcaacgagcgggttgaactgccgtccaaccgctacgacttcaccgtggcggcgcagcggctggccaagctcgcccagcgggtcaagcaactgggccagagctatggcgcccgcaaagtggtggtggcctgcctgggggatttcctcaacagcgaccggcgcctcgatgagctgctctccaacagcaccaaccgttccagagcaaccctgcttgccgtcgacatcctgcgggcctttctgctcgatctacgcgagcagttcgagctcgaggtctatggcatcaccggcaatgaaagccgcgtgaacaaagaactcggctggagcgatgaactcgccaccgacagctacgacctgatgatctacgagatcctcaagcgcggctttgctggcacggaggggatcaacttctgcggcttccgcgccaacgagctcctgtttgaggtgatgggccgcaccttcctctgcctgcacggccatcagatcggcgcgaatgtgcagaagtcggtgcaagagatcaccggtaagtacgccgctcaaggcatcacggtggattacacgctctttggccacctgcacgccagcgccataggcgactaccacgcccgcaacgcctccctggtgggcagcaacgcctactcagaagcggggctgaacttctgcagcaaggcggctcagaacatccacatcgtcaccgctgctccag                                                                                                                                                                                      MSSAKHRHQPARHLPGRGQTPAANTDQDRELLQFNVRLAKARQAQADTNRIERKAFREHARIENAVTAYTRELCSLLDERGFTQGVTLSRIPEGGDSVLIVQLSDLHFNERVELPSNRYDFTVAAQRLAKLAQRVKQLGQSYGARKVVVACLGDFLNSDRRLDELLSNSTNRSRATLLAVDILRAFLLDLREQFELEVYGITGNESRVNKELGWSDELATDSYDLMIYEILKRGFAGTEGINFCGFRANELLFEVMGRTFLCLHGHQIGANVQKSVQEITGKYAAQGITVDYTLFGHLHASAIGDYHARNASLVGSNAYSEAGLNFCSKAAQNIHIVTAAPATDPKAKQAKPAAATIDGMKVDLQDVTGIEPYVFNREWEAYSPKSESKLHTPSVVYQVVVsyne_2595 0.022794199 -1.7394449 0.14826867 -1.4293836 1.0814E-09 2.73598555 0.42200416 1.21691953 2.4138E-32
hypothetical protein atgactgttgccactgccacaggtgccatcggcacccgcgccactgctcagctcgcgactgagctggccacatccgagctccaaagcgccctgctccaggccatcaccgggttgacgcagctggtgagtcagctcagccagcagttccccatcgcccagcccgctgcggcagctgagccctggatggaggagcgccccacccaggccagccagccgacatgcgtgcccaacctctcccccctctgggatgagctctccgtcgtcgaactccgctccctcctgcgcagctacccgatcgatcgcacctcactccccgccgccatcgaacgcctccgccgcaacgaactcatcgaggccctcaaccaaatccaagccctcggcgcctaaMTVATATGAIGTRATAQLATELATSELQSALLQAITGLTQLVSQLSQQFPIAQPAAAAEPWMEERPTQASQPTCVPNLSPLWDELSVVELRSLLRSYPIDRTSLPAAIERLRRNELIEALNQIQALGAgsyne_2596 0.003265585 -3.3614963 0.00606134 -3.0716588 2.2984E-05 2.70706652 0.87350886 1.0943586 2.039E-22
hypothetical protein atgactgccaccctcaccgccgctcctctctccctgggcgaacccgcaccgggaactccagaagccctgctcctcctagccaatgcgggagtcctccccgccagctccggcgcagacgacccgcgcttctccgctgactccatcaccacttgcgtcacccgcctgcttgaggtgaagcaacagcaagaactcctcaacgccgagcagaaggaactgaacgagcagctgcgcctagcccacctgcgcggggatctgctcaccctgctgccggcgggcaaggacggcaatggctaccagatcaccccggacctggtgctcaaccgccgccccggccgcaagcagtggagctattccatcgactgcaaggagatcgaatgccagctcaaggcacgccagagttatgaacagcagagcggcctggcgagttacagcctgggtgcggcgttctgggaggtgcgggccagtaagggctgaMTATLTAAPLSLGEPAPGTPEALLLLANAGVLPASSGADDPRFSADSITTCVTRLLEVKQQQELLNAEQKELNEQLRLAHLRGDLLTLLPAGKDGNGYQITPDLVLNRRPGRKQWSYSIDCKEIECQLKARQSYEQQSGLASYSLGAAFWEVRASKGgsyne_2597 0.077143201 -2.0175842 0.27761193 -1.5806526 0.00049387 2.60528326 0.50790769 1.27642478 1.4749E-12
A component of zinc uptake system atgaagacacgccacacaatcgtctcgatcctttctgttttggctgctatcggctcacccagtggagccttagcccatggcgctgcaggtggtgatgatctgctgccgggtgaatttcggatccgaccagtggtgacactggagggccacgcaggcctggagaacaatctggagggccagccccgccattacgccatcgacgggttgttcggagccgtctttgagtggggtttagacaaaggcggcagtttcgccatcgaagctcagatcggtcctgctttggtgtggggcgaggctgaacatttctatgggcgtgttcatgttgacggtcatggcggcagcgctcatcacgatgaccatgaggactcggacgacgagcatggggatgatcacgacgacgggcatgaggacgaccatggtgcccaccacagcgaaagtcattccgctggtcatgatcacgcccatggggacggaagtccctatcgccgcaccgatgtcaagggctatcttcaggcgcgctatcaaccgaacgatcgttttgaggtctcgctgacatggtggccgtattacgtcaccggcaatcaaggtgatgatgtcattggcctgaaaaatgaggttggtgttcaggccatctgggcactgggggatggggatgtgaacttcgcacttggtgatggcctggaaaccatcgttgacggtgtgtttgtttcgctcgaaaacagaacaggttgggaaagtgaaggaacctatctgggtaactacaccgacccatggcttggtctgggcttcaacatcgatcttctgaacatcacgctctctgcggggccacgcttctatagccctggttcctattcaggtctgcccttccgcactgattggggaggtgagatcgagctggagtatcccctggctgagtctgtcgttgtgttcgcacactggaagccgatctacagcagccaaggaggagatggctggggggtgggctggcagcaccacatcggtaccggagtcagcttcagcttct  MKTRHTIVSILSVLAAIGSPSGALAHGAAGGDDLLPGEFRIRPVVTLEGHAGLENNLEGQPRHYAIDGLFGAVFEWGLDKGGSFAIEAQIGPALVWGEAEHFYGRVHVDGHGGSAHHDDHEDSDDEHGDDHDDGHEDDHGAHHSESHSAGHDHAHGDGSPYRRTDVKGYLQARYQPNDRFEVSLTWWPYYVTGNQGDDVIGLKNEVGVQAIWALGDGDVNFALGDGLETIVDGVFVSLENRTGWESEGTYLGNYTDPWLGLGFNIDLLNITLSAGPRFYSPGSYSGLPFRTDWGGEIELEYPLAESVVVFAHWKPIYSSQGGDGWGVGWQHHIGTGVSFSFgsyne_2598 0.187455 -1.3579354 0.15283545 -1.420493 0.00103188 1.80810913 0.91620108 -1.0460682 3.0532E-08
Zinc ABC transporter, periplasmic-binding protein ZnuAatgggttccgctgccctggttgggcttgtgcttgccgcggcgccgccgccatcggtggtttctgtggatggcgtgctgtgcgacatcacgcggtcactcgtgcagagcgacgctcgggtgacgtgcctggttccacccggagctgatccccatggcatggctctgcgcggttcagatcgtcaggcgctgagcaccgctcgcctggtgttggtgaatggctacaacctcacgccggcgatgaaccggattcgtgtcagtgctcctgtggtggccgttgctgaacgcgccaccccaggtaacccagccaaggatccacacgtgtggcacgacccagggctcaccagtgccatggtccgcgagagcgccactgcactgaggcctctccttggagcagcaaaagctggagcactgcagcgacgcagccaggccatgcaggccgtgttgaaccaactagggagttggagcgcagcgcagctgcagacggttccctctgctcagcgtgttctggtcactgagcaccgagcgttttcagcttttgcccgtcgctatggcattcgtgaactgccggtgatcgatgactttgcgtcgggggggactctgagaccctcgagcctgggggccatcagccgggccatccgccaatcaggcacaaaagcaatcttcgctgaggcgttgccaccgtccaaaacgcttcggcgcatcagttctttcagcggtgtcgccatcgccaagcaaccgctctacgccgatgggctggcacccgggaaatcgctgattcaaacagctacggccaatgtctgcacctttgtgaccgcgcaaggaggccgatgtgatcaacgcacagcctctgcgctgcaacaacaatgggctgcgatccgatgaMGSAALVGLVLAAAPPPSVVSVDGVLCDITRSLVQSDARVTCLVPPGADPHGMALRGSDRQALSTARLVLVNGYNLTPAMNRIRVSAPVVAVAERATPGNPAKDPHVWHDPGLTSAMVRESATALRPLLGAAKAGALQRRSQAMQAVLNQLGSWSAAQLQTVPSAQRVLVTEHRAFSAFARRYGIRELPVIDDFASGGTLRPSSLGAISRAIRQSGTKAIFAEALPPSKTLRRISSFSGVAIAKQPLYADGLAPGKSLIQTATANVCTFVTAQGGRCDQRTASALQQQWAAIRgsyne_2599 3.15477E-06 -3.4726472 0.00052098 -2.4094054 0.00028096 1.91497695 0.28068959 1.44128804 7.4443E-42
Glucose-methanol-choline (GMC) oxidoreductase:NAD binding siteicw(1 ;Respiratory_d hydrogenases_1gtggatctgctccagtcgctcggccagctgcagaaaccccagaccaaccacttcgatctgctgatcatcggcagtggtgcaggtggcggcaccttggcgcgcgtcttggcgccaactggtttgcgcatcctgatcttggagcggggcgactggctgcctcaagagccgcagaactgggatgccgaggaggtgttccagaaaggtcgctacctctcgaaggacatctggtacgacggaaagggcaagcctttccagcctggtacgcattacttcgtgggcggcgccaccaagatgtatggcgcccatcatttccgccttcgccagcgcgacttcgaggagctggagcatcacgacggcatctcaccggcttggccgctgcgttacagcgactttgagccttggtatcagcaggccgaagcgatgtatcacgtgcacggcttgcgcggtgaagaccccaccgatccacccagctcggcgccttatccccatccgccgattagccatgagccgcggattcagaagcttgccgatgatctccgcagtgctggactgcatccgttccatgcccccagtggcgtgatgctggatgagggcaacatgccctacagccgttgccggcgttgcaacaactgcgatggcttcccctgtttggtgcatgccaaaggcgatgcggaggtgtgcggtgtgcgtccggccctggccgccagtgccaatgtgtcgctgctgactcgggctgaggtgaagcggctggtcactgatgcagcgggcaccacagtgacggcggttgagttggtgcgcgatggagaggagctgcgttacagcgccgacctggtggtggtcagctgtggggccgccaacagcgctcggttgttgttgatgtcagccaatgacaagcacccgggcggtttggccaatggctcagaccaggtggggcgcaactacatgttccacaacagcaaggcggccgtggcgctctcccacgagcccaaccccaccatcttccagaaaacgatctcgatcaacg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               MDLLQSLGQLQKPQTNHFDLLIIGSGAGGGTLARVLAPTGLRILILERGDWLPQEPQNWDAEEVFQKGRYLSKDIWYDGKGKPFQPGTHYFVGGATKMYGAHHFRLRQRDFEELEHHDGISPAWPLRYSDFEPWYQQAEAMYHVHGLRGEDPTDPPSSAPYPHPPISHEPRIQKLADDLRSAGLHPFHAPSGVMLDEGNMPYSRCRRCNNCDGFPCLVHAKGDAEVCGVRPALAASANVSLLTRAEVKRLVTDAAGTTVTAVELVRDGEELRYSADLVVVSCGAANSARLLLMSANDKHPGGLANGSDQVGRNYMFHNSKAAVALSHEPNPTIFQKTISINDWYFGDDDYDYPMGNIQMTGKTRGAIIKGYAPLETFLMPNWGMDEIAAHALDFWITTEDLPDPNNRVTVDGAGHVHLNYTVNNQTSASRLWGRLQGLLDKLYLKKHLVERQIYIKNPMGIAAVGHQAGTCRFGTDPANSVLDVNCKAHELDNLYVVDTSFFPSIGAVNPSLTAIANAIRVGHHLKERLAVSgsyne_26 0.062361192 1.3996571 0.08438573 1.3667021 1.6174E-10 -3.2335595 0.89250442 -1.0241128 1.1416E-16
hypothetical protein gtgacggatcacgttcgctttctgtttgcgctggcttcggccacctgcattcatgtcgctgcactcagtcagggatttggcctatccagcttcgtcaccggtgatattcacccccatttgcgtccattgatcgttgctcagccgtaaMTDHVRFLFALASATCIHVAALSQGFGLSSFVTGDIHPHLRPLIVAQP gsyne_260 0.167799863 1.35159878 6.0473E-20 5.45925969 4.499E-10 -4.6011762 3.247E-18 4.03911261 7.6756E-23
gsyne_2600 0.60850415 -1.157061 0.50141979 1.22683654 8.6522E-05 -3.1892278 0.1834502 1.4195247 8.6522E-05
hypothetical protein gtgttcgttcagaagggtcagcggattccgtcggctccggctgagggctggctgagtgatggccgccaagtcctgcacttcaagcccgcgatctggaatcagtggcagcaggagctggagatcaccagcggccaggtgttgcgggatcaagcagtgccgttgctgcagcggcgtgtgcgcctcagccgcgagcgagcggttgagctctggcgtcagcgcctggcggaggggtggaaaccgtgcacgccgcaatggcaaccaccgccactgctggagccgagatggggacgctgaMFVQKGQRIPSAPAEGWLSDGRQVLHFKPAIWNQWQQELEITSGQVLRDQAVPLLQRRVRLSRERAVELWRQRLAEGWKPCTPQWQPPPLLEPRWGRgsyne_2601 1 1.03052192 0.62823051 1.33790619 4.3666E-06 5.77026638 0.62823051 1.29828018 2.5726E-10
possible Kelch motif atggctgcttctcgaatccggcccaccgcggtgactgcaagcagtgactgcgagacctggccgtatctggacgtgggcgtcctgcgccccagccggagccgcaaggtctgcatgacctgccattggttcaggcaccacgccggagccgagtgcatcccggtgctcacctgccagctgcaccgcggccagatcgcccagggcgaacacctgatccgccgctgccagggctggacggatgacatggttcgccaacggggttgggcgccggaggcgggctgaMAASRIRPTAVTASSDCETWPYLDVGVLRPSRSRKVCMTCHWFRHHAGAECIPVLTCQLHRGQIAQGEHLIRRCQGWTDDMVRQRGWAPEAG gsyne_2602 0.575857749 -2.1297676 0.57585775 -2.6311935 0.08991243 2.59445579 1 -1.2354369 0.00206828
hypothetical protein atgctcagctggacgcgctcctgtctgacgccgcccactcaccaggcagcctcagccgacgagctcacgctcccgcccttccagcaagaccacgcctttgcggcctttgagcagggcgactggttggcggaactggatctcctgcaactgggcacggctctgcagcgcaccgccatcgcccgcggcggttacgacggccgctccttcgatgtgatggtcgccatcgccgacgtgttggaaaccgatcacggctggagctttgagcagtccgacgcctggctcgagcggatggggctctgggaggaggaggtctgaMLSWTRSCLTPPTHQAASADELTLPPFQQDHAFAAFEQGDWLAELDLLQLGTALQRTAIARGGYDGRSFDVMVAIADVLETDHGWSFEQSDAWLERMGLWEEEVgsyne_2603 9.50088E-07 -17.770776 0.02028861 -2.5338402 0.00101648 2.32570066 0.00451502 7.01337655 3.7667E-29
hypothetical protein atgagtgatcacctctggctcaccactgccgagctctgctcccatctggccatcagccgctccaccctctttgccatccgccgttcggggctgctcaaggacgggcggcatctggtggccaagaacccaaccagttcacgctcacacctgctctggcaccgccagcgctgtgagctcgccctcgggaggatcagctgaMSDHLWLTTAELCSHLAISRSTLFAIRRSGLLKDGRHLVAKNPTSSRSHLLWHRQRCELALGRIS gsyne_2604 0.034653579 -6.2998403 0.73012965 -1.3447876 0.06425244 2.3633225 0.08269767 4.68463574 1.3707E-08
Phage integrase family atgacacaggccaacagcgccttgagcagcgccaacggtgtgttgcgagcccatcacctgcccttccggttgcgggcggggcacaacagccgttgggtgagcgtgtacgaaaacctgcccgggcggcgggtacgggagcgggccgtgcgcggctgctccagccaggacgatctggcgattgaagaactctgcttccggctggtgagcgaggcgcgtaggcagcccggagcgaccctggagcaactgctcggtagcccaggcgatgagccaggcggcatggcgccgcggctggccccgagctggccggagatctgtgatgccgtggtggcgttccagcgccgccagggcgtgaacatgaacctggtgggcccattcaaagggcagggctatttccgcctgctgccggccgatggtgcggcccgggaggcggatgtgcgccgctttgctctccacaccggtgacagcctgcgcgcccacctggcggaccccgctgagccgctggtgcctgtggcgactcaccgccagggcttccgccagaagcgggaggtggtttcgttgctgcgccgggcggggtttggctcgattgcgcccgagagcctgagcgaagagctcaagggaatggtcaatcacaagaaggtggtgctcctggcggccggtgaatccaggcgccggatcccgagcacagaggccatccaggagtggctcgatcaggtgatcgaggaagaccctctatggggttggttgttcgcgatggtggccacctacggcctgcgtccccatgaggtgtggcacatcgatggcctgccggatcagaacgggctgatcaccatcggcgttgccgcgcgccatatcaaggtcacgaagaccggctttcgcgcggcggttcccctgccggcggagtgggtagagcgctatcagctgggcgggggcaacggtgaacagcggctggaggaactgcgccgccgccatgtgcccaaattcgtgaacgaggacggcgaaccattcgatcccgagcgcgacctag                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MTQANSALSSANGVLRAHHLPFRLRAGHNSRWVSVYENLPGRRVRERAVRGCSSQDDLAIEELCFRLVSEARRQPGATLEQLLGSPGDEPGGMAPRLAPSWPEICDAVVAFQRRQGVNMNLVGPFKGQGYFRLLPADGAAREADVRRFALHTGDSLRAHLADPAEPLVPVATHRQGFRQKREVVSLLRRAGFGSIAPESLSEELKGMVNHKKVVLLAAGESRRRIPSTEAIQEWLDQVIEEDPLWGWLFAMVATYGLRPHEVWHIDGLPDQNGLITIGVAARHIKVTKTGFRAAVPLPAEWVERYQLGGGNGEQRLEELRRRHVPKFVNEDGEPFDPERDLVKRCDNNERLGALCCHKLRSSDAKAEFELKNKLYAWVETAPAQGKKKAQKRKERCVPYDLRHAYAIRARETTTWNYADVAAVMGHSPEVHRRTYLSEISSEQTKASVVRRLLSGGSEAAAGsyne_2605 6.02212E-11 -5.1054077 1.847E-07 -3.5119 1.2029E-07 2.17981312 0.23834937 1.45374519 6.5597E-62
gsyne_2606 0.03371634 -126.56214 0.5246033 1.3058976 0.00392589 3.89907698 0.00244208 165.277196 5.197E-09
Carbonic anhydrase (EC 4.2.1.1)idu(1);Cyanate_hydrolysis idu(1);Zinc_regulated_enzymesatgcctgatcagccctggcctcagccc cgctgcatcccgatgcctgggtggccgactcggccgtgttgatcggcgatgtgcgcctggcggccggggccagcctctggcccaccgccgtggcccgcggcgacgtgtgcgccatcaccatcggcgagggcagcaacgtgcaagacggcgccgtgctgcatggcgaccctggccagcccgtaacgatcggagccgacgtgaccatcggccaccgggccgtggtgcatggcgcaaccctggaagacggctgcctgatcgggatcggcgccatcgtgctcaatggggtcaccgtgggagccggtgcgctggtggccgccggttcggtggtcaccaagaacgtgccgccgcgggcgctggtgatgggcgcaccggcccagctgaagcgcgagctgcgcgaggagcaggcggccgagcaacgcgaacacgcccgccgctaccgccaactggccatggcccacgccggccgctccagcgatcccggcttttcgcaggcctgaMPDQPWPQPTLHPDAWVADSAVLIGDVRLAAGASLWPTAVARGDVCAITIGEGSNVQDGAVLHGDPGQPVTIGADVTIGHRAVVHGATLEDGCLIGIGAIVLNGVTVGAGALVAAGSVVTKNVPPRALVMGAPAQLKRELREEQAAEQREHARRYRQLAMAHAGRSSDPGFSQAgsyne_2608 0.873564516 1.06993787 0.55094329 -1.163262 0.01590805 1.75268369 0.31908707 -1.2446181 0.00095474
Photosystem II protein PsbYisu;Photosystem_IIatggacgcccggctcctgctcgttgtgaccccgatcgcgctggccgctggctgggctgtgttcaacatcggccgcgctgccgtgggccagctgcagatgatgctgaagcgcgccaacggctgaMDARLLLVVTPIALAAGWAVFNIGRAAVGQLQMMLKRANG gsyne_2609 0.982661171 1.00570112 0.04818055 1.46902821 4.7656E-29 -14.390669 0.0268636 1.46070059 1.6067E-38
Polyphosphate kinase (EC 2.7.4.1)idu(1);Purine_conversions icw(1);High_affinity_phosphate_transporter_and_control_of_PHO_regulon idu(1);Polyphosphate icw(1);Phosphate_metabolismatgacttccgctcagctggcccacgagctgtatctcaaccgtg gctgagctggatcaagttcaacgagcgtgtgctggcgcaggccctgaatccacgcacacctctgctggagcaggcc agttcagcgccatcttcagcaacaaccttgatgaattcttcatggtgcgggtggcctcattgcagtcgcagctgcatgcaggcgtgcaaagccttagtgaagatggacgcacgccaagacaacaactggatgcgatccgcgagcagctcgagcctctgctgcttcggcagcaggatcactaccgccacagcctcaaaagcagcctggccgagcaaggcattcttctgctcgattacgacgatctctcccgcaagcagaaagactgggccaacagctacttccacaccagtgtcttccccgttctcaccccactggcggttgacccagcccacccatttccattcatcagcaatctcagcttgaacattgcggtcaccattcgtgaccccaacacccaacaacaacaattcgcgcggatcaaagttccccagaaaaacctgccgcgctttgtgagcatcccgcctgaattgcatggtgggcgaacaccccaacctctgttcatgggcttgccactggagcagctggtggccttcaacctgcagcgcctattcccggggatgctgatcgaaggccatcacttcttccgggtcacccgtgacgccgatctggagctgcgggagctcgaagccgacgatctgatggaggctctggagcaaggcctgcgcaagcggcgcatggggggcgaagtggtgcgcctggaggtggccgacgagatgccagctgaactggtggagcagctgatgcgcggcatggaggtggacgactttgacgtgtaccggatcaatggcccactcggcttggatgatctgatgggccttctggcgatcaacgcgccccacctcaaagacgccccttttcggggccgaacccccaagcagctgcgcaccacccaaagcagccagc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         MTSAQLAHELYLNRELSWIKFNERVLAQALNPRTPLLEQAKFSAIFSNNLDEFFMVRVASLQSQLHAGVQSLSEDGRTPRQQLDAIREQLEPLLLRQQDHYRHSLKSSLAEQGILLLDYDDLSRKQKDWANSYFHTSVFPVLTPLAVDPAHPFPFISNLSLNIAVTIRDPNTQQQQFARIKVPQKNLPRFVSIPPELHGGRTPQPLFMGLPLEQLVAFNLQRLFPGMLIEGHHFFRVTRDADLELRELEADDLMEALEQGLRKRRMGGEVVRLEVADEMPAELVEQLMRGMEVDDFDVYRINGPLGLDDLMGLLAINAPHLKDAPFRGRTPKQLRTTQSSQLEDGSLQYQDFESIFRVIRRGDVLLHHPFDLFSTSVEEFINQAADDPHVLAIKMTLYRVSKNSPIIAALIRAAENGKQVMTLVELKARFDEDNNIQWARQLERSGVHVVYGVLGLKTHTKITLVVRREQENLQGYCHIGTGNYNSKTSSLYTDLGVLSCNNELVSDLVDLFNYLTGFSKQQEFRRLLVAPVTLRRRMQELIQREIEHARAGRPAAIKAKMNALVDPGIIALLYEASQAGVSVDLVVRGMCSLRPGLPGVSENIRVISVIGRLLEHSRLFWFANNGEAELFLGSADWMPRNLDRRVEAVVPVLDPNISLQLEWLLQLYLDDAHGWLMQPDGSYIERDAEAKGPVAQQELMELWSLRSAPAEALAKWESSPGAVPTPVPSAPVGDDPTTTAQSAPVVQAGDppk1_2 0.011975382 -1.4335274 0.01504823 -1.4291303 0.00350843 1.44636038 0.97935951 1.00307678 2.5807E-10
hypothetical protein gtgaatgaccgcaaccgcacccgccgccaggcgatcaacacctgggaccggaaccgtcccaactgggtgaacagcaactggaacgtgaatcgcccctggcgctatggctggtacggcggctccacgtggaacaactggggctggtggccgggccgggccgccgcctggggcctgggcagcctggccaccttcgcggtgatcgacagcctggtggacagcgccgtcagcagccagaccaattacatcgtggtgcccgattcggactattcgctgtactacagctcggtgcagcccacgggcgatctggtgaccttccaggccgacgatggatccagcaccctcacgttccgcgccgactgccgctccggaaccctgaacggttaccccccgcagaacgccaacgaagctcagctgctcaatgcggcctgccaggtggccttcgggcaatgaVNDRNRTRRQAINTWDRNRPNWVNSNWNVNRPWRYGWYGGSTWNNWGWWPGRAAAWGLGSLATFAVIDSLVDSAVSSQTNYIVVPDSDYSLYYSSVQPTGDLVTFQADDGSSTLTFRADCRSGTLNGYPPQNANEAQLLNAACQVAFGQsyne_2610 0.132536099 -1.5124706 0.53948595 -1.2159745 0.04626537 1.65195574 0.38263928 1.24383412 2.9375E-06
hypothetical protein atgacgattcggatgcgtgggttcgccctggctttgggggtggcattggtgctgcagccgctggagctgctcgccgcggtggagatcccggcggcggtggagatcgcccgtggggcggcggccgaggcggtggcgggcgcggcggcggtggtcgcggtgcctcccgcggcgggagtggtgctcgaacgggcttctcctcgttcagcggcggcagtaaccgcagcagcctgcgcctggagacgcggccagcggaacgcagcgggcgcgtggacacccgccagggcaaccgcagcgatcgggtgaMTIRMRGFALALGVALVLQPLELLAAVEIPAAVEIARGAAAEAVAGAAAVVAVPPAAGVVLERASPRSAAAVTAAACAWRRGQRNAAGAWTPARATAAIGgsyne_2611 0.407338476 -1.4894304 0.60064063 -1.3375767 0.00295935 2.71756878 0.88224129 1.11352891 5.3657E-07
FIG01150741: hypothetical protein atgaatcgatcgttgctggtgtggctgagtgcagggttcgcctgcagctggttggggtgggctccagtgcacgcggaaacggatctcatctacagcctcaacaccacctgcagcctcggtaagggcaaggcccagccctgtcaggtggaggcggtggaggtgggtgaggccaccgaataccgccatcggttgggggcccgcacgatcagctaccggatccttgaagaccccaccgtgcgtattgaagggcgcaaagcggccggtgcgccctggaccagcgtgcgcaacgcctggatcaacttcgccaccaacgagctctgcttcaacgaccgcgccttctgcgtggtgaaccccaccttcctggccgatgtgcaggccgaggcgcaggggccggcctttgaggggcgcgaaaccgtggggctggccttcggtgaggccggccgggtggacatcgcctgttttgacaacggctgccgtcgactgctggaggccatcggacgatgaMNRSLLVWLSAGFACSWLGWAPVHAETDLIYSLNTTCSLGKGKAQPCQVEAVEVGEATEYRHRLGARTISYRILEDPTVRIEGRKAAGAPWTSVRNAWINFATNELCFNDRAFCVVNPTFLADVQAEAQGPAFEGRETVGLAFGEAGRVDIACFDNGCRRLLEAIGRsyne_2612 0.174670053 -1.6678438 0.08580601 -1.9965804 0.04550141 1.73050876 0.72795278 -1.1971027 9.2315E-06
hypothetical protein atggcggccaaagacacgatcaaaaccgtggcgcgcagccaccggcgcttcaaccgcgaactgcgccgctggaacaactacctcgccgatggcaactggaaacccagctaccacagcatgagctatgtggatggcgacgcgatcatcaatgccggcggaggtacagatttccgcgatgcccggaactacaacctcgacttcgacgttctcaccaacggacaactcagtgcgacgcgcaccttcaccaaggacggcaccacctacagccaggagtacatcggcatggtggatccatgggccaaggaattcctgatgtggagcgtggatggcaccgaccagatgctcggcaccatcacccccgaggaggatgccttcacaatcctgttggccgggccagggcacatctgggatcgcgtctacgccacggtgaacttcgtggacgtgggttgaMAAKDTIKTVARSHRRFNRELRRWNNYLADGNWKPSYHSMSYVDGDAIINAGGGTDFRDARNYNLDFDVLTNGQLSATRTFTKDGTTYSQEYIGMVDPWAKEFLMWSVDGTDQMLGTITPEEDAFTILLAGPGHIWDRVYATVNFVDVGgsyne_2613 0.085201895 1.35182952 0.85760774 1.04157289 0.23258217 1.24361229 0.0840976 -1.2978732 0.44369945
tRNA:m(5)U-54 MTase gid isu;tRNA_modification_Bacteriaatgcaggccg agggttcaacggcaacgcggtgttggtgattggtgccggcctggccggcacggaagccgcctggcagatcgccagcgccggcgtgccggtgcgcctggtggagatgcgaccgattcgccgctcgccggcgcaccacagcagcgaattcgccgagctggtgtgcagcaacagcttcggagcactgagtagcgaccgcgctgccggcttgctgcaggaggaactgcggcgcctgggctccctggtgatccgcaccgccgatgagcacgccgtccccgccggcggcgccctggcggtggaccgtggccgctacagcgccgccctcaccgcagcgctggagcagcacccgctggtgacggtggagcgccgcgagcacaccgaactgcccaggcccggcgagatcgccgtgctcgccaccggtccgctcaccagtgaacccctggcggagcagctgcgcgccttcaccggccgcgccgactgccacttctttgatgccgccagcccgatcgtggagggggagagcatcgatctgagcgtggccttccgcgcctcccgctacgacaagggcgatgccgactacatcaactgcccgatgaacaaagagcagttcctcgccttccgcgaggcgctgctggccgccgagcaggccgaactcaagaatttcgagaaggagaacgccaccttcttcgagggctgcctgccgatcgaggagctcgcccgccgcggcgaagacacgatgcgctacggcccgctcaaacccatcggcctctgggatccgcgctggggcgatgtgaacgaccgcgatgtgcgccgcgccaaccgtgcctacgccgtggtgcaactgcgccaggaagataaagacggccgcctctggaacctggtgggcttccagaccaacctcaaatggggcgagcagaaacgggtgctgcggatgatcccgggcctggaaaacgccgaattcgtgcgtttcggggtgatgcaccgcaacaccttcctcgaggcgccacagctcctgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                MQAAGFNGNAVLVIGAGLAGTEAAWQIASAGVPVRLVEMRPIRRSPAHHSSEFAELVCSNSFGALSSDRAAGLLQEELRRLGSLVIRTADEHAVPAGGALAVDRGRYSAALTAALEQHPLVTVERREHTELPRPGEIAVLATGPLTSEPLAEQLRAFTGRADCHFFDAASPIVEGESIDLSVAFRASRYDKGDADYINCPMNKEQFLAFREALLAAEQAELKNFEKENATFFEGCLPIEELARRGEDTMRYGPLKPIGLWDPRWGDVNDRDVRRANRAYAVVQLRQEDKDGRLWNLVGFQTNLKWGEQKRVLRMIPGLENAEFVRFGVMHRNTFLEAPQLLDPTLQFRQRPTLLAAGQITGTEGYAAAVAGGWLAGTNAARLALGQEPLQLPSTSMIGALTHFIAEAPSEKFQPMPPNFGLLPELPERIRDKRRRYGAYRDRALADLEPFMAVPSQPAEPVPAtrmFO 0.000252359 -1.9799698 0.02270666 -1.5115918 0.00455912 1.52520882 0.14250722 1.30985744 1.3575E-16
Ribbon-helix-helix protein atgaaaaaccggtcactcaccatccgcctcgaagacgacctggagcaggagctcgaggccgtctgcgccgaaaccggccgctcccggggtgaaatcgttcgcgacgcgttgcgcaggcaattgcaactgatgcgattcgagcgcttgcgtcgccaggcgctgcccttcggtgaggcggcgggttggctcaccgatgacgacgtgttcgccgccatctcctgaMKNRSLTIRLEDDLEQELEAVCAETGRSRGEIVRDALRRQLQLMRFERLRRQALPFGEAAGWLTDDDVFAAIS gsyne_2615 0.285163377 1.29834288 0.30289661 1.28056235 5.961E-08 -3.7201786 0.983058 -1.0138849 2.2245E-14
hypothetical protein gtgcgggttttcttcgacaccaatgtgttggtgagcgccttccttgcgcgcggtttgtgcgccgatctgctgcggttggtgctcgcggagcacacgctggtgagcagcgaagtggtgatcagcgaattgcgcgaggtgctcagccgtaagggaaaactgccgatcgcgcagatccatgcgatcgaaacgtttctgcgcgatcagcccattgcacccagacccgaacaaacgcttgagctcggactgatcgatgcggatgacgaatgggtggtcgccagtgccgtgctgatcgacgccgacctattcgtcaccggtgatcaaggcgtcctggcctgcgtggcgccgccgattcccatcataaatccacgcggttgctgggaacagttgcgctcgcctggctagMRVFFDTNVLVSAFLARGLCADLLRLVLAEHTLVSSEVVISELREVLSRKGKLPIAQIHAIETFLRDQPIAPRPEQTLELGLIDADDEWVVASAVLIDADLFVTGDQGVLACVAPPIPIINPRGCWEQLRSPGgsyne_2616 0.341565837 -1.206754 1 1.00299189 0.00254924 -1.7312883 0.25727841 1.21036447 0.00733177
Cobalt-zinc-cadmium resistance proteinidu(1);Cobalt-zinc-cadmium_resistanceatgacccacgccccacccggcgcccgccagatcgagcggcgctccctccagatcggcgtggccgccagtctggtgatggcggtgatgggcatcagcgtctacgcgctttcgggctctgaagcgctgctgctcgatggcctgtattccggtgtgatggccgcctccagctggatcgccgcccgcatcggcgccaacgtggtgcgcccgcccgatcgcgcctacccctatggctacgacggccaggaagcgctgtatgtgctgttccgctcgctggtgctgatcgggatcctgagcgtggccctgatcaccgctggcaccacgatcgtgaaccacctggccggccaagcggtggaggccgtgcagctgcgccccgtcgccgcctacgccgggctaatggtggtgctctgcctggccctggcttggcgccacgagatcgactggcagcgcagcggccgctgcagcgaactgctgcgcaccgaagcccatgccgcccgcatcgatggcctgatcagcggcgtggctggggcggcgctgctcggcgcacccctgctggagtccacccccctgcgagccctggtgccggtggccgattcggtgttggtgttggcactggccctggtggtgctgcctgagccgctgcagcagttctggcgcgctctgcgccaaaccgctggagccgcctgcgacccggatttgatcgcacgcacccgagcggcggtgcaggagctactgagcggtatgtcgacctggctgctcgatctcaccgtgatgaaagtggggcgcaccacctttgtggtggcctatctcaaccccgccatgccggtggatggcccctggctcgatcgcctgcgtgaacgcatcgaccaacgctgcggcgagctgctgggcccagtccgcaccgaggtgatcctcaccgggcaggcgccgtttgcgccgatgccatagMTHAPPGARQIERRSLQIGVAASLVMAVMGISVYALSGSEALLLDGLYSGVMAASSWIAARIGANVVRPPDRAYPYGYDGQEALYVLFRSLVLIGILSVALITAGTTIVNHLAGQAVEAVQLRPVAAYAGLMVVLCLALAWRHEIDWQRSGRCSELLRTEAHAARIDGLISGVAGAALLGAPLLESTPLRALVPVADSVLVLALALVVLPEPLQQFWRALRQTAGAACDPDLIARTRAAVQELLSGMSTWLLDLTVMKVGRTTFVVAYLNPAMPVDGPWLDRLRERIDQRCGELLGPVRTEVILTGQAPFAPMPgsyne_2617 3.80284E-11 -4.5146823 0.00329976 -1.7933864 0.04859046 1.36525367 4.9565E-05 2.51740627 3.1483E-42
hypothetical protein gtgcccgatacacgatccgaagcgtttgccgcagcagcccacgcacagtcacgagccgccagcgcaagtgctcacgccgaagcagatcaatcattcattgacagcatcggcctactcaacgagctgtgaMPDTRSEAFAAAAHAQSRAASASAHAEADQSFIDSIGLLNEL gsyne_2618 0.497991981 1.40846928 0.49799198 1.4840759 0.74393317 -1.095004 1 1.05368 0.13448759
PemK-Like, possible growth inhibitor gtgaaacgaggcgaaatctggaccgtggctggcggcggggacgtgactggcaagccacgaccggcggtgatcctgcaacacgacgctttcgacggaaccgactccgtcaccatctgcgccttcacgagtgatgccacagatctgccgctgtttcggatcgcagtggaaccctcgcccaccaatggactgacttcagtcagccggttgatggtcgacaagatcaccaccgtgtcgagacgccgattggggcaatgcattggccaactaagccgtgctgatctccaccgcctcagccaatgcgcgatcgtgtttcttggcctggccagctcctagMKRGEIWTVAGGGDVTGKPRPAVILQHDAFDGTDSVTICAFTSDATDLPLFRIAVEPSPTNGLTSVSRLMVDKITTVSRRRLGQCIGQLSRADLHRLSQCAIVFLGLASSgsyne_2619 0.469996405 -1.2462847 0.07867226 -1.720831 0.34354886 1.24185194 0.27238925 -1.3807688 0.01222861
hypothetical protein atggcgacaccacccatcggccaaggacagcgagagagtgagtggggccggctctcgttcgccatgcccgaactcgcttggacgaccaaggtgcaccaggcgagcatcctgcgcctgcgctcattgatcgccagcagcctggaccttgaactgcagcaacgacattgccgcgatggctacctcctgctgcgggaggcgggattgccgcgccattgccaggctgaagctgttgtggtgacgatgcactggaagaattcacgcacaaacctctgccacatcagcgtggtgagtgaagagatcgaccacccggaatccacccgctgctgggatgtggccgttcgactgaggcggttgctccagccaaccaagccataaMATPPIGQGQRESEWGRLSFAMPELAWTTKVHQASILRLRSLIASSLDLELQQRHCRDGYLLLREAGLPRHCQAEAVVVTMHWKNSRTNLCHISVVSEEIDHPESTRCWDVAVRLRRLLQPTKPsyne_262 0.422608634 -1.3431137 0.13801232 1.78264182 0.90095837 -1.0347959 0.00451805 2.39429065 0.5086297
Carotenoid cis-trans isomerase gtgaccagcagccccgcccccacctgggacgtgatcgtgatcggctcgggcatcggcgggctggtgaccgcctcgcagctagcggctaagggagcgaaaacgctcgtactggagcgctacctgattccagggggctcggggggcagcttccggcgtgagggttacacctttgatgtaggcgcgtcgatgatcttcggcttcggcgagaaagggcacaccaacctgctcacccgcgccctggccgatgtgggccaacactgcgaaacgatccccgatccagcccagctcgaataccacctgcccggcgggcacaacgtggcggtcgaccgcgactacgaagccttcatcgcgcgcctctcagccctcttcccccacgaagccaagggcatccgcgccttctacgacacctgctggcaggtgttcaactgcctcgatacgatgccactgctctcgcttgaggacccggcctacctcgcgaaggtgtttttcaaggcgccattggcctgcctggggttagcccgctggctgccgttcaacgtgggcgatgtggcccgcaagcacatccaagacgaacagctgctcaagctgatcgatatggagtgcttctgctggagcgtgatgccggcggacctcaccccgatgatcaatgcgggcatggtgttctccgatcgccatgccggcggcatcaactaccccaaaggaggcgtgggggtaatcgcggagaagctggtggccgggctggagagccatggcggcgccatccgctacaaggcgcgcgtcaccaaggtgttgatcgagaacggccaggccgtcggcgtgcggttggctgatggcgaggagatccgcgcccgccgagtggtgagcaacgccacccgctgggacacgtttgaaactcctcaggagaacgctgatgtgcagcgccccagaagcgcgtcactcgtggatgccgcccacacccccaaagccgaaaccacctggcggcgccgctacaagccctccccctcctttctctcgctgcacctag                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    MTSSPAPTWDVIVIGSGIGGLVTASQLAAKGAKTLVLERYLIPGGSGGSFRREGYTFDVGASMIFGFGEKGHTNLLTRALADVGQHCETIPDPAQLEYHLPGGHNVAVDRDYEAFIARLSALFPHEAKGIRAFYDTCWQVFNCLDTMPLLSLEDPAYLAKVFFKAPLACLGLARWLPFNVGDVARKHIQDEQLLKLIDMECFCWSVMPADLTPMINAGMVFSDRHAGGINYPKGGVGVIAEKLVAGLESHGGAIRYKARVTKVLIENGQAVGVRLADGEEIRARRVVSNATRWDTFETPQENADVQRPRSASLVDAAHTPKAETTWRRRYKPSPSFLSLHLGVEASVIPEGFHCHHLLLEDWGEMESEQGVVFVSIPTLLDPSLAPEGRHIVHTFTPSDIQAWSKLSPAEYKAKKSADAARLVQRLEAILPGLGTAIRHQEIGTPRTHRRFLGRMGGSYGPIPSLRLPGLLPMPFNRTGVDHLYCVGDSCFPGQGLNAVAFSGFACAHRIGADLGLNPWALPDcrtH 0.728592474 1.05293678 0.11068461 1.25385665 0.82092113 1.03043893 0.16942124 1.19081856 0.88752648
hypothetical protein ttggcgctccagtgcgttcaagagaatctggagaaagtcgaactgaacgtccgtcgcttcttcgttgatgccctgggctgttcgatagagggatacttcctgcaggccaactagLALQCVQENLEKVELNVRRFFVDALGCSIEGYFLQAN gsyne_2621 1 -2.0874478 0.50278575 -42.950044 0.56099224 2.32059396 1 -20.575386 0.1191646
hypothetical protein gtgcaggaacagcaagcacgcggactcatcaatgggcctgcaaagtcgaagaaacgcaccctgctggtggcggccttcaactccgatgccgagaatcccgaatctgctgcatacggcacctacgacgtgctggccggcaagaagctggtcgacacctggacaacccttaaacctaaagcaagcttcaaaaagagcgtcacctatggcgtcaacgacgacctcagactggcgccatacagcgtgaatccagaacgactcgaccttgttctatttggcgccggcttcacaccaaaaaccatctcccgtttcatatcgcccgtcgaaagcgcacaaccgctcggcccaccctgaMQEQQARGLINGPAKSKKRTLLVAAFNSDAENPESAAYGTYDVLAGKKLVDTWTTLKPKASFKKSVTYGVNDDLRLAPYSVNPERLDLVLFGAGFTPKTISRFISPVESAQPLGPPgsyne_2622 6.07912E-06 -5.3458373 0.01175281 -2.5587574 0.00614879 1.97477903 0.05399504 2.08923178 1.9613E-21
gsyne_2623 0.000278976 -2.7353402 0.0654527 -1.6522212 3.4034E-22 -20.581063 0.06501239 1.65555321 5.9359E-12
gsyne_2624 0.45856905 -1.601683 0.28611318 -1.7880187 0.56257879 1.23155935 1 -1.1163374 0.02258914
Putative two-component system sensor kinasegtgaatcggcgcctgccgcagcttcagcactggctgattcagcactggtttgcactcgccaatagcctcttctggcttgtggttggccttgaggccgcaatcactgccaccgtgctccaatcgcaggtgtaccagctgccctggttcgtgagctccagggccttggcgggttggctcttctgcgtctggttgcaccggagtctgcagcagcggccgcgctggcgcgccctcacaggctggcagcgggctgccctggtgatcagcctgctcagcttgtttgccatcgggagttcactgctgatccgcggggtgcggctggcgattggtgatgtcgacccagccatgagcgccgtgaagttctgggtctatgtgctcgggctggaactgcgcctgatggtgtgggctggcttctatctgctcattgccgaaagccgcgagcggctccaggttcaggcccgccatgccgccacagagctggccatgagccgggcccagctcagcctgctctccgccgcctttcaaccccactttctgatgaacgcgatgaacaccctcatcgcctgccgccatgatcccgatgcggtggaaagtgccggtgagggcctggccggctacctgcgctacacgctcgatcgcagtgatgcggaatgggaaccgctcgccacacaaatggaagcgctcaacaactacctcagtgttgtcaggcgacagcaaaaactggtccggcggcgacacgaaaactggtccaccctgtggagcgagccaggcctgacgacacggtgaMNRRLPQLQHWLIQHWFALANSLFWLVVGLEAAITATVLQSQVYQLPWFVSSRALAGWLFCVWLHRSLQQRPRWRALTGWQRAALVISLLSLFAIGSSLLIRGVRLAIGDVDPAMSAVKFWVYVLGLELRLMVWAGFYLLIAESRERLQVQARHAATELAMSRAQLSLLSAAFQPHFLMNAMNTLIACRHDPDAVESAGEGLAGYLRYTLDRSDAEWEPLATQMEALNNYLSVVRRQQKLVRRRHENWSTLWSEPGLTTRgsyne_2625 0.000693999 -3.0208326 0.00626293 -2.4270929 0.01541044 1.72277233 0.55266583 1.24462996 5.2608E-12
Mobile element protein atggctgcggagatgccggtgcagacccctcaggatgtggaggcgatgcagcggctttcggcagcaggctggggccgtagacggattgcccgggaactgggctgttcgccggagacggtgcgcaagtacctacggcagggtggctggcagccctatggcaagccctgccgcacctcggttctcgatggtcaacgggagtggctgcggcagcgatttctggcccaccgcggcaatgccgacgtgctgcggcaggagttggccagtgagaagggaatcaaggtgagcctgcgcacggtggagcgtgcggttgagccatggcggcgtgagctgcgcaacgcagctgtggcgacggtgcggtttgagacgccaccgggccggcagctgcaggcggactttggccagtgcgtggtgcgtattggcggcgagcgggtgcgggtgcacctggcggtgctcaccttgggatactccaggcgactgttggtgcgggcgttccgcagcgagaagcaggaccactggctctcaaccctggaggagggttccggcactggggcggtgtgcctcaggaggtgctcgtggataacgctcgcgccctggtgaMAAEMPVQTPQDVEAMQRLSAAGWGRRRIARELGCSPETVRKYLRQGGWQPYGKPCRTSVLDGQREWLRQRFLAHRGNADVLRQELASEKGIKVSLRTVERAVEPWRRELRNAAVATVRFETPPGRQLQADFGQCVVRIGGERVRVHLAVLTLGYSRRLLVRAFRSEKQDHWLSTLEEGSGTGAVCLRRCSWITLAPWsyne_2626 0.081906889 -8.2430764 0.00565999 -169.29778 0.05869152 2.67570205 1 -20.53818 1.1414E-06
Mobile element protein gtgagtcagcacgatccggaacgacagatcctggtgtttgcccagcggcttgagcagttcgccagctactgggggttcaagccccgcgcctgccggccgtaccgggccaggacgaaaggcaaagacgaacgtggggtggcgtacgtcaaacgcaacgccatggccgggcgggagttcagcagctgggcggagctggaggcccatctggtgcgctggacccgtgaggtcgctgacctgagggtgcatggcaccacgggtgaggcgccgctggagcggtttatgcgcgcagaagcccaggccttgcagccgctggaggccaagccgtccttcttggcagagcgggagctggtgcgcgttgtgcacagcgactgctgcgtggaagtggaagcgaactggtattcggcgccgcaggcgctgatccgccagcgggtgagcgtgctggtgcgcgatcaacaggttctgatccgccatggcggcaggatcgtggctgagcacaggcgtcagcggcctggtagccgtagccgccaggtgatcgacggccattgggatggcctggtgccgcaacggcagcggcgcgaggcggtgcgttcgctgcgggacaccagcgagcgttgtgatcaagaacaggagcaagagcaggagcggcgcatggttcgcagctctgaactggcccggcctctggccgtctatgccgagctgatcggtgaggtagcggcatgaVSQHDPERQILVFAQRLEQFASYWGFKPRACRPYRARTKGKDERGVAYVKRNAMAGREFSSWAELEAHLVRWTREVADLRVHGTTGEAPLERFMRAEAQALQPLEAKPSFLAERELVRVVHSDCCVEVEANWYSAPQALIRQRVSVLVRDQQVLIRHGGRIVAEHRRQRPGSRSRQVIDGHWDGLVPQRQRREAVRSLRDTSERCDQEQEQEQERRMVRSSELARPLAVYAELIGEVAAid514_1 0.065196597 -2.4816474 0.14626121 -2.0799145 0.00020058 -7.9180972 0.77388747 1.19314876 0.09545613
Mobile element protein atgagcaccaacccgcgcaaccgatccacacccatcacgccaccggtgccgaccgaggagctggaggcgatgcttacccgcctgcggctaccggccatccgcgatcgcctcgatgcgctcctggaggaggcggcaaggcgggagatgaacctgcgtgaggcgctgacctggctctgcacagctgaggtggctcgcaaggaccagctgcggatggaaatggcgctgcggctggcgcgctttccgtatgtgcggacgctggaggcatttgatttcgaggctcagccgtcgatcgatccggcccaaatccgcgagctggccacctgccgttgggtggccaacggcgacaccttgctactgctcggaccgccgggtgtgggtaagacccacttggccgtggcactgggccgggaggcggtgcggctcggtcacagcgtccagtacgtcggtgcgatggagctgatcacagccctggccaaagcccaggcgcagcacgccctggaagcaaggctgacgcagtacgccaaaacccggctgctgatcatcgatgagctcggctacctgccgcttgagccgaacgcggcctatctgttcttccagctgatctcccgctgctaccagcgcggcagcgtgttgatcacctccaaccgccccgtcatggagtggggcgaggtgtttggtgatcaggtggttgccacggcaatcctcgatcggctgctgcaccacagccacgtgctgacgatccggggcgacagctaccggctcaaagggaaacgtcgcagcggtctcatccgcccgcaggcggcggttcctcctcacaggacagcgctggcctacagccaccgccgcccagtgaggaggcctgaaggaaaactcgaatcaggcagcacaggttccgcagcccacaacaaccacgtcacgacacacaccgatgaggcaacgatcgaaaagccaacggaaggccccatcagcagaccatcagctggaccagatttcgtgtcgccggaggaccaaaagcggatgtcgc                                                           MSTNPRNRSTPITPPVPTEELEAMLTRLRLPAIRDRLDALLEEAARREMNLREALTWLCTAEVARKDQLRMEMALRLARFPYVRTLEAFDFEAQPSIDPAQIRELATCRWVANGDTLLLLGPPGVGKTHLAVALGREAVRLGHSVQYVGAMELITALAKAQAQHALEARLTQYAKTRLLIIDELGYLPLEPNAAYLFFQLISRCYQRGSVLITSNRPVMEWGEVFGDQVVATAILDRLLHHSHVLTIRGDSYRLKGKRRSGLIRPQAAVPPHRTALAYSHRRPVRRPEGKLESGSTGSAAHNNHVTTHTDEATIEKPTEGPISRPSAGPDFVSPEDQKRMSLDKCGRTALRRAPRNTHYQsyne_2628 0.498727104 -1.2739629 0.80584056 -1.1338021 3.765E-05 2.66525661 0.66987309 1.12362017 5.8838E-08
Autolysin sensor kinase (EC 2.7.3.-) gtgccacgttttctgcttcaaccgctggtggaaaacgcgcttaagcacggccagggcaacaacgctggctgcctgcacttgcgcatcagccttgagcggacggcggagcagctgcagctgcaggtgtgcaacaccggtgttctcgcagccgaccaagggagcagcccaagcggcgtgggctacggcctgagcggcctcgcgcagcgcctgcactggcactacggcaaccaggccagtttctcgatccgccaagacggcgcctgggtgatcgccacgttgatgcttcctctgcgatgaMPRFLLQPLVENALKHGQGNNAGCLHLRISLERTAEQLQLQVCNTGVLAADQGSSPSGVGYGLSGLAQRLHWHYGNQASFSIRQDGAWVIATLMLPLRsyne_2629 0.014955693 -3.5529453 0.01843738 -3.5660102 0.00240686 2.67657713 1 -1.0036772 1.7085E-15
gsyne_263 0.317453918 2.05922648 0.0033638 4.44470175 1 1.06179762 0.01529995 2.15843269 0.05273889
alginate biosynthesis regulatory protein AlgR (lytT)atgacaagccctctgcgcgccctcttggttgacgatgaacctccggccctggagcgcctgcaagagctgctgaggctctgcggggatgtggaggtgctggcgatggtgtgctccgtgcaggaggccgttggcgttcttcaacagcacccgatcgatctggtgttcctcgatgaacgcatgcccggtggcgatggccacaccctgctcggccagatcccccaaggggtggaggtgatcttcaccaccgcccatagcgactacgccgtggacgcctttgccgcaggtgtgcacgactatctctcaagcgggtgcaggcagcgcgcctgggcctgaMTSPLRALLVDDEPPALERLQELLRLCGDVEVLAMVCSVQEAVGVLQQHPIDLVFLDERMPGGDGHTLLGQIPQGVEVIFTTAHSDYAVDAFAAGVHDYLSSGCRQRAWAgsyne_2630 0.428927359 -1.5540727 1 1.04680992 0.00013066 3.45398272 0.28037857 1.62681872 7.03E-11
putative two-component response regulator proteingtgcaggcagcgcgcctgggcctgagcctcgagcgccttaggcagcgcaggagctcgacagcatcgcccacaccagccaccagcactggcctgtggctggaagcaagtgacggcgaccggggtgtgcgccaattcgtgccctttgcggagattctctgggtagcggcgatgcagaactacacccatctgcaactgcaagaggggcctgggctcatggtgaagcgtccgctcaaatactgggaggaacaactcccggctgagcgcttcctacgcctggatcgctccacgatcgtgcaagcaagccggatcagccgctgcgagcggcaatcgcgcagctgcacgctgttgcgctttggcagcgccgccgaggcccccaccctggccgtgggcagcacggccgcgatccggttgcaacaggccctggctctgcagccatgaMQAARLGLSLERLRQRRSSTASPTPATSTGLWLEASDGDRGVRQFVPFAEILWVAAMQNYTHLQLQEGPGLMVKRPLKYWEEQLPAERFLRLDRSTIVQASRISRCERQSRSCTLLRFGSAAEAPTLAVGSTAAIRLQQALALQPgsyne_2631 0.000152034 -6.3626768 0.01250379 -3.336245 0.15393816 1.48863957 0.27562234 1.90713714 2.5215E-11
hypothetical protein atgagccaacgccatccgctgcagtggttgcgttcctggggcaagcaagaggcgcaggccctggcgccctggcagcgccggtggctgcaacgcggcagcctggtgttggcattaggtctatgcgccctggcgctggagcgccaccaccgcctggagcgccagcgccgcgatacacagctgcagcagggcatcgagctggcggccgcccaatggagcaccctgcgggccaccgcctacgactgggcccattgggatgaaacccatgcctttgcccgcggcgaagcgcccggctaccccgcccgcaacctgaaggtggccaacgggctaagccgtgtggctccggtggtgctgatcgtcaaccgaagcggcgccttgctcaccatgcagggccgccgcgggccctccagctgggcgcaagaccccttggtgcgctgcagccaggcccagagcacagcactgctggccgcaccgcaaaccctgggaatccactgccgtgatcaaaacggaacccggctctggatcggtgtgatcgagccgatcaccgataccagcgaacgagccgcggcatcgggccttatggtgctgctggcccccctgcgccatcccagccatgggcctgcgatgcaggccctgatgcagaccctggagcggcagctgatcgcaggcgcgcctggggaccagaccctccagcttcaggggcaaccgctctggggccctgatcagcgggtgctcaatctcaaccccaaacccgtcataggcgaagcaatcgccgccctgggcagcgacctcagcgtggcgctgccctttctgctctccctgctggggctgcgggccggcttgatgttgcagcggcgccgcagcttgctcctgcagcggcaacaacaacaacgcagtcaacaacggctgcgccgagcccggggtcaactggaacaagggctcaacaacctgccggatcgccaacgcgaacaagcgctgcagttgctcagccacggatgcggcgatccgatcgacgatctcgccagaa                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            MSQRHPLQWLRSWGKQEAQALAPWQRRWLQRGSLVLALGLCALALERHHRLERQRRDTQLQQGIELAAAQWSTLRATAYDWAHWDETHAFARGEAPGYPARNLKVANGLSRVAPVVLIVNRSGALLTMQGRRGPSSWAQDPLVRCSQAQSTALLAAPQTLGIHCRDQNGTRLWIGVIEPITDTSERAAASGLMVLLAPLRHPSHGPAMQALMQTLERQLIAGAPGDQTLQLQGQPLWGPDQRVLNLNPKPVIGEAIAALGSDLSVALPFLLSLLGLRAGLMLQRRRSLLLQRQQQQRSQQRLRRARGQLEQGLNNLPDRQREQALQLLSHGCGDPIDDLARKLELVAQALRNQQEAPSQSAGVQFEPMRNHQGELQRVHVLAGHERTLEHYRKAIKAWSNLPSGVRCNLGLQLDLPPSLWGNPRTLQELVAILNNHNMPAELCTIGIEGANASADAISQHLPLWRNAGFALGWLHAGGALDPAIWLHKQWVDEVQLFTPGWSNPSVFTAQQALIQALIELGHARDLQVSVRGVQQQDDLQGLWQRGVNLASGPRIGVPVQEISELLVKQAGNNHETKQRgsyne_2632 0.001011083 -1.6589427 0.67807722 -1.0697428 0.024913 1.33476746 0.00147256 1.55078648 1.5171E-11
gsyne_2633 0.000936057 -3.3840727 0.32967888 -1.4186423 0.85671795 -1.0765001 0.01299628 2.38543049 4.1404E-05
gsyne_2634 3.69153E-08 -3.9663792 6.1465E-05 -2.6155533 0.57310901 -1.1273365 0.14164091 1.51645893 8.0623E-11
Neopullulanase (EC 3.2.1.135)isu;Maltose_and_Maltodextrin_Utilizationatggagagggctggagtggccgtgagttcggatctccgctctgccttcacccgtccgcccgcctgggtggccgaggcggtggtggctcagatctttcccgatcgctttcgccgcagcggccgcgtggcggcgcagcagggtttggctctgcagccctggggcgatccacccacgcccaccgggtttcagggtggagacctctatggcgtgatcgaggggctcgaccatctgcaggcgctgggcatcacctgcctctatctcaccccgatcttcagttcggcggccaatcaccgttatcacgcctacgactacttccaggtagatcccttactaggcggtgatcaagcctttgatgcgctggtagcggagctgaagcggcgggggatgcgattgatcctcgatggtgtgtttaaccactgcggcaggggcttctgggcgtttcaccatctgctggagaacggcccggcctcgccctatgtcgactggttcatcaccgagcactggcccctcaagccctatccagagccgggtgaaccctgcggttatcacagctggtggtgtgatccggcgctgccgaagttcaaccacgccaatcagcaggtgcgggagcacctgctggcggtggggcgccactggatcgagcggggtatcgatggctggcgcctggatgtgcccgatgaggttgagccgagcttctgggtggagtttcgccgcgttgtgcgggaggccaatcctgaggcctggatcgtgggtgagatctggggcgatgcgcgcgcctggttggggggcgagcacttcgatggggtgatgaattaccgggtggcctggagttgtttgggttgggtggccgatggccggctgcagcagggccatgcccgtgaggcaattccctacggctgcctcagcggtgagcgctggaaggaggtgcttcttgaaaccttgagctggtatcggccggaggtgaatcaggcccagctgaacctgctcgacagccacgatgtgccacgggcgctgcacatgctcc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   MERAGVAVSSDLRSAFTRPPAWVAEAVVAQIFPDRFRRSGRVAAQQGLALQPWGDPPTPTGFQGGDLYGVIEGLDHLQALGITCLYLTPIFSSAANHRYHAYDYFQVDPLLGGDQAFDALVAELKRRGMRLILDGVFNHCGRGFWAFHHLLENGPASPYVDWFITEHWPLKPYPEPGEPCGYHSWWCDPALPKFNHANQQVREHLLAVGRHWIERGIDGWRLDVPDEVEPSFWVEFRRVVREANPEAWIVGEIWGDARAWLGGEHFDGVMNYRVAWSCLGWVADGRLQQGHAREAIPYGCLSGERWKEVLLETLSWYRPEVNQAQLNLLDSHDVPRALHMLQGDVDALKLALVLLFVLPGVPCVYYGTEAGLSGGAEPECREAFPWGDPQAWPQDLRAFIASLAALRREQPALRSAELAVEVLQGPDGDQGLRLVRGAPGGEQVEVVLNRSRRVGLEVAGLEGRSLLWACQKGCGVSVERLGPQQVSLRQLWISSPgsyne_2635 0.000118667 -2.4427157 0.00841517 -1.8259995 0.00070996 1.82557579 0.21155752 1.33774172 3.2381E-16
FIG01150300: hypothetical protein atggccgcctccagcgatggcacccccaacgccgccgacctggcgcgctacctcgagcagcgcggtgagctgagcaaaccctggatgctgcaactgctacggctcaccaagctcaaggaatctcgcgattcgatggatccccaggagtacatggatgcccttcaggaagcccatgccgatctgatgcgcctaggtgagttctggaaaggccgcgaacaagaggtgttcagcggccgctacgccccttccacggtggtggaacctctgcccggatcccccgaagatcgatgaMAASSDGTPNAADLARYLEQRGELSKPWMLQLLRLTKLKESRDSMDPQEYMDALQEAHADLMRLGEFWKGREQEVFSGRYAPSTVVEPLPGSPEDRgsyne_2636 0.845321944 -1.1008989 0.71693956 1.14617713 0.78833659 1.18427037 0.39994788 1.26182515 0.3121334
FIG01150080: possible membrane proteinatgaccagcagcggcgagcagtccaccgccacagtcgccatcttcccgatggctccgctgatccgcttcaccctgatcagcctctatctagcgctggtgctgccactgcccgtgctggctccgccggagctccagggctggctctgggctgcgttgccgcttgggctagtgctgatcctggcgctggtgagcgaacaggtggaactcagcgacatcgggatccgcgtcggccatccggcttggtgccgttggtggctgcgtcgcggctggcatctgcagtgggaggcgatcaccgggctcaccccagtgaacaccagccagggaggcaaagttttttacgtgcgaacacaagaaggatcggcctatctgctccctcagcgggtacaagcctttgacggctttctgagccgcttcagccaatacacggggctcaacaccagctccatcggccggatcagcccaccatggacgtatcaactgctggccagcatctgtggtgtgatgctgggatctgaaataacttggctactgatacgctaaMTSSGEQSTATVAIFPMAPLIRFTLISLYLALVLPLPVLAPPELQGWLWAALPLGLVLILALVSEQVELSDIGIRVGHPAWCRWWLRRGWHLQWEAITGLTPVNTSQGGKVFYVRTQEGSAYLLPQRVQAFDGFLSRFSQYTGLNTSSIGRISPPWTYQLLASICGVMLGSEITWLLIRsyne_2637 0.328581139 -1.3177712 0.87333461 1.068808 0.00176904 2.06455956 0.14332149 1.40844438 6.4041E-10
gsyne_2638 0.048378294 -3.3722781 0.12255284 -2.8483429 0.03435123 -4.1073756 1 1.18394386 1
hypothetical protein atgatcacggatttcaccagccaagagcgcatcatcctacgtggctttgatcctgaagatgtcaagatcacacaacactccagctcaagcggagggctgtcgatcaggaatcaggatttctggattgaccttcgcagcagtgcggtcaatcgaaatgaaccaatccatctaatcgcattcaactaaMITDFTSQERIILRGFDPEDVKITQHSSSSGGLSIRNQDFWIDLRSSAVNRNEPIHLIAFN gsyne_2639 0.604052579 -1.3172935 0.93633717 -1.0510858 0.26086191 -1.4531954 0.60405258 1.25326915 0.62574403
hypothetical protein ttgcgcgcgcatgctgccctgctcagcgtttgtggcctggtcttggtgctgtgcgccgggggtgatcggcctgtgtggtcgctaccggcccaggtgctgttgatgcgccatggccacaaagatccctctgccacgtcctacaacctttcgcccgctggttttcagcgtgcgatcgcgttggccaacgtgatccccgcttgttttggcgcgcccacgcagatcaccacctatgccctcgatgacgagaccagcaagaacgcccgcagctatcaaacggccgtgccgcttggtgtggccagcggtgtgaacatccggattgatcgcacgtcgcttcaggattcacggcgctccggcgaacagatgctccttgatccatccctccagggtggtctgctggtgcttttttgggagcatcggcatctgcctctcttggccgctggcctgggctgggctgggatgcccccgattgccgacgacgatttcgacaccctgtatcgattgacctacgccaacaattccgccacacccttggtgaggcgttacagccaagttgcactgctggatggttcgcagcgctgctccgccctcactccacgcattcggccatgaLRAHAALLSVCGLVLVLCAGGDRPVWSLPAQVLLMRHGHKDPSATSYNLSPAGFQRAIALANVIPACFGAPTQITTYALDDETSKNARSYQTAVPLGVASGVNIRIDRTSLQDSRRSGEQMLLDPSLQGGLLVLFWEHRHLPLLAAGLGWAGMPPIADDDFDTLYRLTYANNSATPLVRRYSQVALLDGSQRCSALTPRIRPgsyne_264 0.056370046 1.41905826 5.7438E-27 5.79921119 0.1189371 -1.3298163 1.9749E-22 4.08666181 0.00002134
ABC transporter ATP-binding protein atgttacgcagcattcagaatctcggcaggctgatcgcgcccttcttcacaggctcagcaaacaaacgctcgatcgccatcatcgccatttatctgatccttgccttcctgatagctctcgggctcgccatggctgggattttggcagttcaggcactcatcagctggctcgttcctcagagcatcgccaccagcgccttcgctgaaatcagcagcttcacgcagtggctgcggcaaagccatatggatgcactcaccgcttcgctggccggggctgctgctgtagcgctagcagctgcaagccgctcactacaacgcccccagaaaacggcctggctctatgtaattggcagtttcactctgctactgctattgaatgcaatgcttgttgacttctcctatcttgccaatcacctaaccaatgcctttacctctcgcaatgaaagccaggccaaaaacatcctaatcggactagccctcatccttggcgggctagtccctgttttctatagcagcacactcgtctctcgcaatctagcaaacttctggcgatcagtctccagccaacaatacattaacaactaccttcgcaacaacagtttcttccgcatcagctcggcaagcaatacagccgataggcaaatcgacaacccagaccaacgcatcacccaagacaccgacgagttcacccaagaagccacttatctctttttcgaattagttcgcagtttcatctcaaccgcaagtttttcactggttttatggtcaatcaaccctgtagcctttggaatcgtgatcgtgtatgcattaacaggaacagctattggagcgggcatcggcaggaagcttttcaagctcaattacaaacagctagaactcaatgcagactttcgctacgcagtcattcaggtacgcgacaatgctgaatccatcgccttctaccgcggcgaaagcgctgaacgcacccggatgacagctgccctcgacagcgctattaacaataagtataaactcatcaagaacg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    MLRSIQNLGRLIAPFFTGSANKRSIAIIAIYLILAFLIALGLAMAGILAVQALISWLVPQSIATSAFAEISSFTQWLRQSHMDALTASLAGAAAVALAAASRSLQRPQKTAWLYVIGSFTLLLLLNAMLVDFSYLANHLTNAFTSRNESQAKNILIGLALILGGLVPVFYSSTLVSRNLANFWRSVSSQQYINNYLRNNSFFRISSASNTADRQIDNPDQRITQDTDEFTQEATYLFFELVRSFISTASFSLVLWSINPVAFGIVIVYALTGTAIGAGIGRKLFKLNYKQLELNADFRYAVIQVRDNAESIAFYRGESAERTRMTAALDSAINNKYKLIKNVSAFGAYQATYANLQIFVPYILLWTTYFNGDVEFGAISQTAIAFSSVMGTFSFLVDNFTSLATLSSNAVRLEELSEALIPTAQIQGPGSQSSDAVIDVKKACLHVPHTDRLLIKDLTLNVSPHDRILLVGSSGTGKTSLLRMLSGLWHPSAGSSHSKGLDDGVIFVPQKPYLFRCSLKELLFYPHTPRAISTEQIAATLKAANLPNLLQQHPDPDEVVEWQKVLSVGEQQRIAFARVMLSQASFALLDEATSALDTANERAAYQQLQQSGMGYISVGHRPSLLEHHSKVLELQAGGHWRLIEADQYAFASgsyne_2640 0.03022577 -1.3950797 0.34343151 -1.1546238 1 -1.0000265 0.19738327 1.20825484 0.01341159
hypothetical protein atgccattgctgttgcgccgtggtctgctggcgtgtgtggtggccgtgatggccctacaggctgtagagcctggcctgtcgaaacagaagaacaacaccaacaaaaggcgtaacagccagtcgagtcgtaccaagtcgacgtcgtccttcaaacatcccgactattggcgtcgcaatcccaatcgctggaagcagcagtattggagcccggtgcagcgctacaaccattggaatcgcccctgcaacgggctgggttgtgatccacgcacctgggcgccctcctcgtaccgcaatacccgccggggttggtacaacagctccacctaccgcggctggggctggtgggggtcgcgatcagccgcgtgggattacggcgcccttgcggcgggctcgatcatcgctgcggcgatcaccagtgcccaacgcacgcaagcacccacgatcgtggtgcccgatagctcctatcagctgaattaccgttcggtacaagctgaaaccgacaacggcattcgttttctggtgagccgcggtggtgtcacctaccagatggatgccgattgccgtgatggtgaactgaacggctatgcaccgaacaatctctccgaggcgcagctgttgaacgcggcttgtgaggtggcctatgggagttgaMPLLLRRGLLACVVAVMALQAVEPGLSKQKNNTNKRRNSQSSRTKSTSSFKHPDYWRRNPNRWKQQYWSPVQRYNHWNRPCNGLGCDPRTWAPSSYRNTRRGWYNSSTYRGWGWWGSRSAAWDYGALAAGSIIAAAITSAQRTQAPTIVVPDSSYQLNYRSVQAETDNGIRFLVSRGGVTYQMDADCRDGELNGYAPNNLSEAQLLNAACEVAYGSgsyne_2641 0.033108932 1.33005455 0.07515619 1.27295722 2.5462E-10 -2.5023195 0.71652248 -1.0448541 1.2492E-26
Two-component response regulator atggagaaccaggtggattcctccgctgccggctccacacccaatggggctgaaacaaccctgaaacgtgtgttggtggttgatccccaccccacgttgcgcaccgtcttggcccaacgcctccgccaggacggctatctagccgccgctgtggccagcgccgccgaggccgtggccctgtgcgacgacctcaccccggatctgttggtggccgcggagctgctggaggaaaccaccgccctgaagctggcggcgcagttgcgctgcccggtgatggtgctcacggcgcgctcgggctcggagcctgtggtggcgttgctcgacgccggcgccgatgaggtgttgcgcaagcccttcggcctggaggaattggcagcccgcagccgttcgttgctgcgccgcagccgcagcggcctgcaggagcgggtgtgtgtgggtccgctggaggtgcatttgctgctgcgccaggtgacgctgcgcgatcagccggtggagctgagccccagggaatttgctctcctgtgtgcgttgttgatgccgccaggggtggtgcgcaaccgcagcgagctgttgcgcatggcctggccgccgttcagcggcgggccccgctcggtggatacccaggtgctcacgttgcggcgcaagctcgaacaggcgggcctcggcgaaggcggcggaattgaaacggtgcggcagcagggctatcgcttcagcctcgacacgattccggcggaaaccgctggtgccgaatcatcccgcacgatgacgcccattgcgccttagMENQVDSSAAGSTPNGAETTLKRVLVVDPHPTLRTVLAQRLRQDGYLAAAVASAAEAVALCDDLTPDLLVAAELLEETTALKLAAQLRCPVMVLTARSGSEPVVALLDAGADEVLRKPFGLEELAARSRSLLRRSRSGLQERVCVGPLEVHLLLRQVTLRDQPVELSPREFALLCALLMPPGVVRNRSELLRMAWPPFSGGPRSVDTQVLTLRRKLEQAGLGEGGGIETVRQQGYRFSLDTIPAETAGAESSRTMTPIAPsyne_2642 2.73975E-23 6.15747549 6.8119E-08 2.69804936 0.00042993 -1.9256129 5.0422E-07 -2.2821953 1.2961E-61
FIG01151368: hypothetical protein atgaccgccctgcaacaccccgacgcgatccgccacttccaatccctctgtgatgcctgccagtcgctggccagccgctatcacagcccggccgagctgcgcctttacgcagacggctatctgcatgccctgcgcaaaacggcggtgctggatgccctcacccagcggcgcctggaggagctggtggatcgctggatcatggatccctcgagcttcatcggcccgggtgatgacatgagcaccctctacgaaacgggccggaactgaMTALQHPDAIRHFQSLCDACQSLASRYHSPAELRLYADGYLHALRKTAVLDALTQRRLEELVDRWIMDPSSFIGPGDDMSTLYETGRN gsyne_2643 0.019364972 1.69843799 0.00245696 2.00210578 0.02719358 -1.7178027 0.41587032 1.17879239 3.0752E-09
Uncharacterized monothiol glutaredoxin ycf64-likeis ;Glutathione:_Redox_cycle isu;Glutaredoxinsatggacgcctc acccagcaacgcatcgaacaactggtgggcagcagccccgtgtttgtgttcatgaagggcagcaagttgatgccccagtgcggcttcagcaacaacgtggtgcagatcctcaactccctgggggtggccttcgaaaccttcgacgtgctctccgatatggagattcgtcagggcatcaaggagttctccgattggcccaccattccccaggtgtacgtgaacggcgagttcatcggcggatccgacattctgatcgagatgtacaactccggcgaactgcgcgaaaagctggcggtggcgctggcctgaMDASTQQRIEQLVGSSPVFVFMKGSKLMPQCGFSNNVVQILNSLGVAFETFDVLSDMEIRQGIKEFSDWPTIPQVYVNGEFIGGSDILIEMYNSGELREKLAVALArxD 2.81358E-05 2.06588863 0.0856935 1.39836583 0.00093752 -1.9818531 0.00426314 -1.4773592 2.0023E-28
YrbA protein isu;Broadly_distributed_proteins_not_in_subsystemsatggtccatcccgaccaggtgcgagctgccatcacccaggcgctgccggatgcccgtgttgaggtggaagacctcaccggcggcggcgatcacctgcaggtgacggtggtctccaccgctttcgacggcctgagccgcgtgaagcagcaccagctcgtgtacggcgccctgcgcagcgagctggccagtgaggccattcacgccctggccctgcagacctccacccccaccgcctgaMVHPDQVRAAITQALPDARVEVEDLTGGGDHLQVTVVSTAFDGLSRVKQHQLVYGALRSELASEAIHALALQTSTPTA gsyne_2645 0.032519774 1.36936905 0.08185621 1.30445047 1.2078E-15 -3.6902332 0.69977076 -1.049767 3.3425E-40
FIG01150646: hypothetical protein gtgcgccggccgatcgccgctcttgccctcagcgccctggcgttggtgaccccttccctgccagccatggcgcagcaggagcccgagaaggtgctggcctccgccagctccggcctcaacctggcttccgtgcaggccaaggtggcccagggcgacgccgctgccgccgccggcaagctcaacgaagccaaaagcgattacgacaaggcgctggaagcagccagttatctggtgagtgcctatcgcggcctctccggtgcgttccgcggcctcgatgcccgcatcccccgcgagatggatcagaagggccgtgaggccaccgagctccaggccaatatcgagctccgcctggcggcgttgctgcgccggatgaatcagccggctgttgctgttcccttgctcgtgaaggtggtgcagcgcatgtcgcccaccagcccccagggtcagaaggcctaccagagcctgctggagctgggctttgtggccactccctacaacgccgtcagcgccactccggcagcccagtgaMRRPIAALALSALALVTPSLPAMAQQEPEKVLASASSGLNLASVQAKVAQGDAAAAAGKLNEAKSDYDKALEAASYLVSAYRGLSGAFRGLDARIPREMDQKGREATELQANIELRLAALLRRMNQPAVAVPLLVKVVQRMSPTSPQGQKAYQSLLELGFVATPYNAVSATPAAQgsyne_2646 3.23539E-08 2.50320443 0.00035532 1.87021899 1 1.00678578 0.01951996 -1.3384553 1.9586E-17
Phospholipid/glycerol acyltransferase gtggcgacggcgtccagtcagctgagcaagcgcgagcagagcctgtgcaacggcatcagcccctggctgtcgcccctggcgatgctgctcacccaggatgtggccctcaagggctttttccgctcgctcaaagtgcttggcggtgagcatctgccccacagcggtccggtgctgatggcgcccacgcaccgcgcccgttgggatgcgttgatgctcccctatgcggcgggccgccgcgtgagcggccgcgactgccgcttcatggtcaccctcgatgagatgaagggcctgcaggggtggtttctgcaccggctgggctgcttcccggtgaatcaactcaagccccagaccgccagcctgcgctttgccgtggatctgctcgaggccggccagcagctggtggtgtttccggaggggcggatcatgcgcgagcccggcccgatccggctgatgcaggggctcgcgcgcctggccttgctggcctcggcccatggcctgcaggtgccggtgttgccgatcggcatcgcctatggccgtgccatcccgcgttttggcgatcgggcggccttggcgtttggggagccgctgtttgtggagggccatggccgcgaggccgccaaacgcttcagcgatcagctggcggcagcgatggccgcggcggagcgccaggccctcgaagcggttggccgcagcgccgcggagggcggctttgcaacgcccgtagagttttccaacgtctgaMATASSQLSKREQSLCNGISPWLSPLAMLLTQDVALKGFFRSLKVLGGEHLPHSGPVLMAPTHRARWDALMLPYAAGRRVSGRDCRFMVTLDEMKGLQGWFLHRLGCFPVNQLKPQTASLRFAVDLLEAGQQLVVFPEGRIMREPGPIRLMQGLARLALLASAHGLQVPVLPIGIAYGRAIPRFGDRAALAFGEPLFVEGHGREAAKRFSDQLAAAMAAAERQALEAVGRSAAEGGFATPVEFSNVgsyne_2647 2.07715E-06 -2.2337811 0.1082883 -1.2951523 0.00150832 -1.6042479 0.00049367 1.7247247 0.01477607
Pyridoxine 5'-phosphate synthase (EC 2.6.99.2)isu;Pyridoxin_(Vitamin_B6)_BiosynthesisatggccagccttggcgtgaacatcgatcacatcgccaacgtgcgccaggcccgccgcaccgtggagcccgatccggtgagctacgccctgctggcggaactgggcggtgccgatggcatcaccgtgcacctgcgcgaagaccgccgccacattcacgaccgcgatgtggagctgctgcgccaggtggtgcgcagccgcctcaacctggagatggccgccacgcctgagatggaggcgattgccctgcgcatcaagcccgacatggtgacccttgtgcccgaaaagcgcgaagaggtcaccaccgaaggcggtctggatgtcgccggccagctggaaccgcttcagggcctggtggggcgcctgcaggaggccggcatcggcgtgagtttgtttgtggatgccgagcccacgcagctcgaggcctgccgcgccgcgggcgcccgttgggtggagctgcacacgggcacctacgccgaagccgattggcagcagcaacccctcgagctggcccgcctcaccgaaggcagcttcatcgcccgcagcctggggctgcgcgtgaacgctggccatggcctcacgtatcaaaacgtggagcctgtggcggcgatcgaggggatggaggagctcaacatcggccacacgatcgtggcccgcgccctggcggtgggcctggaggaggcggtgcggcagatgaaggctttagttcagaatccccgcggggaacccctgttcggcagcaccagttcatgaMASLGVNIDHIANVRQARRTVEPDPVSYALLAELGGADGITVHLREDRRHIHDRDVELLRQVVRSRLNLEMAATPEMEAIALRIKPDMVTLVPEKREEVTTEGGLDVAGQLEPLQGLVGRLQEAGIGVSLFVDAEPTQLEACRAAGARWVELHTGTYAEADWQQQPLELARLTEGSFIARSLGLRVNAGHGLTYQNVEPVAAIEGMEELNIGHTIVARALAVGLEEAVRQMKALVQNPRGEPLFGSTSSpdxJ 0.046412985 -1.8351942 0.68017888 -1.1622053 0.00011966 2.32378689 0.08317889 1.57906205 1.7961E-16
Histone acetyltransferase HPA2 and related acetyltransferasesisu;CBSS-216591.1.peg.168atgacccagtaccacttcgtggccgccagcgagaccttcctcaccgtggaggagcccctcgatgaggtgctgcgcgagcgggtgcgcaactacggcgaacagggcaaggagatcgacttctggctggtgaagcgccccgccttcctgcaggcaccggagctcaaagccatcgcggatcaggtgccccagcccgctgcggccgtggtgtccaccgacgcgaagttcatcgaattcatgaagctgcgcctggagttcgtggccaagggcagcttcgaagcccccagcacctccatccccgacgccctggccagcgcggcctgaMTQYHFVAASETFLTVEEPLDEVLRERVRNYGEQGKEIDFWLVKRPAFLQAPELKAIADQVPQPAAAVVSTDAKFIEFMKLRLEFVAKGSFEAPSTSIPDALASAAy f54 1 1.01116763 0.53799071 1.15387218 0.02577101 -1.5621321 0.4682247 1.14112848 0.00208771
Nonspecific acid phosphatase precursor (EC 3.1.3.2)atgactcccgttcctgctcgttgcttcgccccccgtcggctaatcgcctccttcactgtgctggccggtttggcggcaccgctcacggctcgagctgaatcgggggccttgtcagtgccaacgctcaccgccgatcccctcagccgtgtggtggggctgccgcctgctgcaggaagtgcagcggcacgggaggatctggccattctgctttggctgcaacaggcgcgtactccagagattgtgagtggcagttgggcgctgctggagcgcaatcccaccgccttcagccgtgctctcggtgtcgacatggtgcgcaccacccctttgctgaatgccgcactcaaagcttttctcaagccggtggatggcctcaaggatcaaatcaaggaccgcgtgaatcggccccgtccatttgtgagtcatccccagatcattccctgcttgcctttggagtcgagtgcgtcgttcccctcaggacactccacctggtatcgcgctgcctcagagctcttggctgatctgttgcccgagcggcgctccaggctgcttgagcttgggcgccatggcggcaacagccgtgtgctgtgcgggatgcactacccctcagatgtggaggccggtcagcgtctcggtgctgccgcggccaaccagctgattcagtcgccccagtggcgcgcgttcaaagctgatccagccgtgcaggctgaattggatcaggtgcgcaaggcgccggcttcagctttacccgtgctggtgcattgaMTPVPARCFAPRRLIASFTVLAGLAAPLTARAESGALSVPTLTADPLSRVVGLPPAAGSAAAREDLAILLWLQQARTPEIVSGSWALLERNPTAFSRALGVDMVRTTPLLNAALKAFLKPVDGLKDQIKDRVNRPRPFVSHPQIIPCLPLESSASFPSGHSTWYRAASELLADLLPERRSRLLELGRHGGNSRVLCGMHYPSDVEAGQRLGAAAANQLIQSPQWRAFKADPAVQAELDQVRKAPASALPVLVHsyne_265 0.527754936 1.14126592 1.8748E-21 4.55808572 0.43276694 -1.1451998 2.0125E-23 3.99388578 0.06675138
FIG01149923: hypothetical protein atggacagccagcccattgatccgcgcacgctctcggtggggcaacgggtttcgatcctggtgaaggcgctcgatggtgccaagcgcaccaatgaagcgctggcgaattgcagcaacggcgatcagatggtggaggtgctgctcgatgcctcccgcaagcttggcctgggcctcacccgcgccgaactgacccgcaccccgcccatccgcgattggatttggtggaagaacaaagaagccctgctcaccatcggcgacgccaagccccgttaccagcaagacggcgaccagggccgcaccgaggccgcggcggatggcgagcaaccgcgcaagaagtttctggggctgttctgaMDSQPIDPRTLSVGQRVSILVKALDGAKRTNEALANCSNGDQMVEVLLDASRKLGLGLTRAELTRTPPIRDWIWWKNKEALLTIGDAKPRYQQDGDQGRTEAAADGEQPRKKFLGLFgsyne_2650 0.088160325 -1.5683212 0.07559693 -1.5972932 0.74397228 1.07674782 1 -1.0184732 0.00186291
Serine/threonine specific protein phosphatase (EC 3.1.3.16)tgacgtccccccagcgccgcccccatcactgggtgatcggtgacgttcatggctgcgccgacgcgctggagcagctgctcctgaagcttccggcaggcgatcggctgatcttctgcggcgatgcgatcaaccgcggcccgggcatcgcggcgagcatggagcgcatctggggcctggtggaatcgggccgggcggtgtggctgcggggcaaccacgaacaagacctgatcaacgggctgcaaagcgtgaactggcaagccgagcggcgcctcgctggctgcgacacctaccgccagctcggcgacagccgctcccgccagtggctcgagcgcttgcaacatctgcccctggcctactggggcgagggctgggtggccacccacgccggcttcgaccccagcacctggcagcccgatctgcgggtgcgcctcgatttctggcagaactacgacggccgcttcggcgatgtggtgatcggccacacccctggcccccacgtgcgccggcttcaccacatcgtgatggtggacacgggcgcctgctacggcggcgacctcagcgcttactgccccgaaacccaggctgtgattgccgttcccggcctgcgggccgaacaggcaagccccatgcccggcttccgcggccgttcacccgagccggcagccgccctgggctgaMTSPQRRPHHWVIGDVHGCADALEQLLLKLPAGDRLIFCGDAINRGPGIAASMERIWGLVESGRAVWLRGNHEQDLINGLQSVNWQAERRLAGCDTYRQLGDSRSRQWLERLQHLPLAYWGEGWVATHAGFDPSTWQPDLRVRLDFWQNYDGRFGDVVIGHTPGPHVRRLHHIVMVDTGACYGGDLSAYCPETQAVIAVPGLRAEQASPMPGFRGRSPEPAAALGgsyne_2651 0.692017537 -1.0592857 0.00794715 1.5229295 1.645E-14 -3.4963023 0.00109534 1.61321747 1.0011E-15
Exodeoxyribonuclease V gamma chain (EC 3.1.11.5)isu;DNA-replication icw(1);DNA_repair,_bacterial_RecBCD_pathwayttgctcacgctgtatcgcagc atcgcgctg actg tggcccaggtgttggccgcccagctgcggcttgagccgcccggcccgcttgagcagatccaggtggtggtgaacacctggcccaccagccgctggctgggggagcagatcgccacgggcaatggcgccggcatcgccgccaacctgcgctttcccttccccaccagccagttgcggcaggtggtggatcaatggctcggcagcagtcctgcccccggccccgacccctggcgcgcccaaaacctggtgtggcctttgctggagctcttgccgccgctgctcgagcaacccgaggcggcccccttgcagcgctggttgcagcaacgccagggccacagccagttgcgccagctggatcgccccctctggcagctggcccgggccatcgctgatgccatcgatgattacggcctctaccgccccgccatgctcgaggcctggctgcagggccaggccgtggatagccgcggccaaccgctcccgccggagctgctctggcaaccgctgctggtgcagcgcctggcggaagcccttcccggtgaagccttcggcttgcgggctctcgcgctgatccgccggctgcagcagggctggaggcccgacagcaccaaccctcagccgctgcgcctgtttggcctgagcagcctggcgccggtgcaggtggagctgctccaggcgatctcggcctgccaggcggtggagctctacctgctcaccccctgccgcgacctttggcagcggcgcgacgccgccggcagccgcgatcccctcagcagcgattggctcctggaggtgcccggcctggaggcgcgcttcgggcggctgggggctgagtttcaacagctgctcgagggcagtggcgaaaaccagctgggggaatggcgcgaaggcgatctgttttttgcgccggcggcggtggccgtggagcagggccgcacgcccacgctgctggagcaactgcaggagcggctggccagcggcgccgccg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   MLTLYRSNRAELLAQVLAAQLRLEPPGPLEQIQVVVNTWPTSRWLGEQIATGNGAGIAANLRFPFPTSQLRQVVDQWLGSSPAPGPDPWRAQNLVWPLLELLPPLLEQPEAAPLQRWLQQRQGHSQLRQLDRPLWQLARAIADAIDDYGLYRPAMLEAWLQGQAVDSRGQPLPPELLWQPLLVQRLAEALPGEAFGLRALALIRRLQQGWRPDSTNPQPLRLFGLSSLAPVQVELLQAISACQAVELYLLTPCRDLWQRRDAAGSRDPLSSDWLLEVPGLEARFGRLGAEFQQLLEGSGENQLGEWREGDLFFAPAAVAVEQGRTPTLLEQLQERLASGAADGEATDALQADPGDSSLEFHACPGRLRQLQVLRDRLLQLLAADPKLEPRDILVMTPQVEAFAPLVGAVFGDSGATGVQLPWRLTDRSQQSEAGISQGLLELLQLGGERFTASALERLLACTPLLTAQGLEGDDAAAISRMLQEAGFRWGLDGRDRGGDGTHSLEWALDRLVLGLVLPQLPGMAPGDCAPLAMEGSLEQQQRWIALLRTLLEQLRWLAQPRSPAQWIEGLRPLLQALFGDGGERAWELQSLHAVLSDWKAVAQASELELAAPVVAELLGERLSEGSGRFGHRSGALTISALEPMRAIPHKVVVLMGLDAGAFPRQRQRPGFHLLEQQRQLGDPNSGDQDRYVLLESLLSARQHLLVSWSNRDERSGEALEASTPVRQWLEWLSRELPQLPLRVHCANPLERANFLPADPWPPASCDRRLLQARQQLEQGLSAPPARGLAFSAMPSPAAEPVASPEQAWSELRQWIEQPQRSWLEGLSLRPREFDHPVLDRDALELGERERAALLRQQLDPLPEALPDWPLIERGTGLLPPQAAGELEVQQLEQRWLDLSSCLELLGEAQQRPASWEGLSGELSWRGRQLVLVHSAKPRTPQRLVLWLELLLACAAGQAPVGAALVGRDGHRFRVLERLEALPAAEAALQLEQLRQWHQAHRQRCWPLPPDTGWAYAAASEQRRWsyne_2652 3.19493E-06 -2.1491781 0.49283713 -1.1132484 0.00013373 1.70944613 1.7706E-05 1.93054686 9.244E-22
Exodeoxyribonuclease V beta chain (EC 3.1.11.5)icw(1);DNA-replication isu;DNA_repair,_bacterial_RecBCD_pathwayatg gcctccgccgcttcgatgcca gccatgcc ctgggcgcgggcatccgcctgctggaggccagtgcgggcaccggcaaaaccttcgccctggcacacctggtgttgcgcctgctcagcgaaggccgcgcgccgctagcggtggagcaattgctggtggtcaccttcaccgatgcagcggcagcggaactgcgcgatcgcatcgcccgccgcctgcaggacgccctgcaattgctcgaacccggcagcagcgccacccccggcgatgcacccctggccgcctggctggaggccctcggccccaatccaccggcattgctgcgcggccgcctgctgctggctctcgagcagcttgatcgcgccgacatcaccaccatccacggcttctgccgccggacgctgcagcgccaggccctcgaagctggactggggccagcggtgagcctggagagcgaaggccgcgagcgccgcgccgagctggtgcacgactactggagccgccaggtgctccccctgccagcggggttgctggcggggctgcgccagaagcaggtcagcccagagcagctggcggggctgctcggcagcctcgatggcgatccggcgctggcgctcgatccgctgccgctagccagcgatacccccttagcccctcagctcgaagcgctgtggccgcagctctggcagcgcttccaacaggagtggcaggagcgcagcgaagcactggaagaagacctcgccgccgcggccagcgagctcaacagcctggggctcccctacaagcccttccggctcaaagccaagcccgacaagctgcagcgggtgcaggcctggctggacgggctcaccggcaccccgagctatcaagaggtgctcagccagagcgatctgctcggctacttccaccccggcagcttctgcaaggtggcggccgtggcccatggcgaagcggtgccgctgccgcagcggccgttgctcgaggcgatcgcagcactggtggatggaccggcggagctggcgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                MSLRRFDANAMPLGAGIRLLEASAGTGKTFALAHLVLRLLSEGRAPLAVEQLLVVTFTDAAAAELRDRIARRLQDALQLLEPGSSATPGDAPLAAWLEALGPNPPALLRGRLLLALEQLDRADITTIHGFCRRTLQRQALEAGLGPAVSLESEGRERRAELVHDYWSRQVLPLPAGLLAGLRQKQVSPEQLAGLLGSLDGDPALALDPLPLASDTPLAPQLEALWPQLWQRFQQEWQERSEALEEDLAAAASELNSLGLPYKPFRLKAKPDKLQRVQAWLDGLTGTPSYQEVLSQSDLLGYFHPGSFCKVAAVAHGEAVPLPQRPLLEAIAALVDGPAELALLHFAHWGRSELLRRRERSGQMGFGQLLEALDPGPDASSPSPLLEAVAQRYRAALIDEFQDTDPIQWRILQRAFTGPGSNHLLVMVGDPKQAIYRFRGGELATYRQAAASASERYGLIENRRSSAALVAGLNALMRPGLVLSELDVPEVEAQANKGELLLGADETPLQLLPVEPAQLESRVAALCQAVLERRLVLRQGASERVLEPVDLCLLVGRHSQAESLRAALEQRQLPSRLVSRGDVFETVGATALQRLLDALASPGDPGRQRLLAASPLLGWSAEELQASPPERWDQLAADLSQWAQQLPRLGLTGVLAELLAADGLAQLSLRGRALADLQQAAELVQEQMHSQGLGAVAAADWLRNLRLQEERDPPDTHLCRSDAAQSAIAVVTVHRSKGLEYPVVICPYLWKAPAPAKAGGQRLGRRWLPPDSPSPRLDLHLNPYWGPGRTAARQDHQAQLQEAERLAYVACTRAQHLLVLAWPGADQAEAGNPLSPWLEQPELAALHPIDPAELPPPKRPWTPDPEQGALELGPTPSRSLDSRWGRASYSAWAHAGAALPPQAQDEGRDSDALNPADDSDAAAAPATPSSSWPALGPLAAFPRGSGPGDALHRMLEQLDFGELAHNPEASRPLLLQELERAGLDAELIDPLLDGLVHLVQSPLGGALGACRLMDLASGSWLSELNgsyne_2653 3.79428E-08 -2.3537797 0.00302891 -1.5607606 4.0557E-06 1.78625222 0.00631531 1.50809781 2.6789E-30
Exodeoxyribonuclease V alpha chain (EC 3.1.11.5)icw(1);CBSS-269801.1.peg.2186 icw(2);DNA-replication icw(2);DNA_repair,_bacterial_RecBCD_pathwayatgagcagcctggccgc gccctgcaagaca cctgctgcgccgccaaccaccggcg ctggggcggatccgcgcctgctccaaccagtgatcaccgcgttgttcgaggccctggagcagggcgagctggggctcgatctacgccagagcgagctggaggaagcatccctggaggccctcgccgccagcggctggctcaccgggcccgaggcgctgctggtgcgcgatggcccctggctgcgctggcgccgctggcatgagcagctcgagcattgcttgagcgatctgatcgcccgcgcaaccacacccctcagccccgcccccagcccgggcaccctcaacgcagccgcggccaccgcagcccaggccgggctggacgcgcagcaacaggccgctgtggtggcgctgctcgagcggcagctggtgctgctgctcggggggcccggcaccggcaaaacctccaccgtggcgcggatgctcgaggccgccctggcccaggaacctcagctccgggtgcagctggccgcccccaccggcaaggccgccgcccggctgagcgcagcgctcaccggcgtgcaaccgctgccctgctccaccctgcaccggctgctcgaggcccgcggcagcaaccgctttgcccgcaacgcccgccatcggctggagctcgatctgctggtggtggatgagctctcgatggtggatctgcccctgatggccgccctgctcgacgccctgccggagcaggcccgcctgctgctggtgggggatccagggcaactcccgccggtgggcaccggcgcggtgctcgaggagctctgccgcccccacatccgcaagcagctgggcggcgcggtgcttgagctcaccactacctaccgcaacaacggcgccatcgccgacgtggccgccgccctgcgccaacaggcccccagcgccgccgatcccctgctggccctgcggccgcagctcgagcagctgccagccaacgccaacctcgcctggctggaagccccactgccccagt                                                                                                                                               MSSLAAALQDTLLRRQPPAPGADPRLLQPVITALFEALEQGELGLDLRQSELEEASLEALAASGWLTGPEALLVRDGPWLRWRRWHEQLEHCLSDLIARATTPLSPAPSPGTLNAAAATAAQAGLDAQQQAAVVALLERQLVLLLGGPGTGKTSTVARMLEAALAQEPQLRVQLAAPTGKAAARLSAALTGVQPLPCSTLHRLLEARGSNRFARNARHRLELDLLVVDELSMVDLPLMAALLDALPEQARLLLVGDPGQLPPVGTGAVLEELCRPHIRKQLGGAVLELTTTYRNNGAIADVAAALRQQAPSAADPLLALRPQLEQLPANANLAWLEAPLPQLPAAVLQPLREQQQRLRQRCQALRWQGEQLHPSDGAALLGRWKRASPgsyne_2654 0.079315768 -1.5362994 0.74809148 -1.1063288 0.00987915 1.61849936 0.11221242 1.38864625 1.1583E-08
Exodeoxyribonuclease V alpha chain (EC 3.1.11.5)icw(1);CBSS-269801.1.peg.2186 icw(2);DNA-replication icw(2);DNA_repair,_bacterial_RecBCD_pathwaygtggaggcctt caccgggcgctgctcggccctgctgccgcggcaccgctgg gcgctggcccctgggcacgccggtgctgaaccggctaaaccgccccgagcaggagctcgccaacggcgacatcggcgtgctcgtggagcgcgaaggccagcggctggtgtggatgagctccggccggttgctccacccggcccggctggcgggggccgaacccgccttggccctcacagtgcacaaatcccagggcagccaatacggcgaggtgctgctgctgctcccccccagccgtcacagcgatccgcgcctgctctacaccgggctcacccgggcccgccagaaggtgctgctggtcacaccacggcaagccacctagMEALHRALLGPAAAAPLERWPLGTPVLNRLNRPEQELANGDIGVLVEREGQRLVWMSSGRLLHPARLAGAEPALALTVHKSQGSQYGEVLLLLPPSRHSDPRLLYTGLTRARQKVLLVTPRQATsyne_2655 0.506683177 1.26645613 0.50668318 1.27370627 0.09442668 1.6297046 1 1.00572474 0.18938899
Mannose-1-phosphate guanylyltransferase (GDP) (EC 2.7.7.22)atgaacagcgtggtggagcgcccctggggctggtttgaaccgctgggcagcggtgagggctacctggtgaaacggctctgcatccgcgccggccagcgcatcagcctgcagcgccaccaccaccgcagcgagcactgggtggtggtgggcggccacggcaccctcctctgcgacaaccacaccgtgaacgcccaggccggcaccaccttctggatcccctgcggcgccgtgcaccgcgccagcgccggcgatcaggatctgctgatcgtggaagtgcagcggggcgatcagctcagcgaagacgacatcgaacgcctcgccgatgactaccaacgcatcgcggagcgcgcttccggccaagtgttaagttgaMNSVVERPWGWFEPLGSGEGYLVKRLCIRAGQRISLQRHHHRSEHWVVVGGHGTLLCDNHTVNAQAGTTFWIPCGAVHRASAGDQDLLIVEVQRGDQLSEDDIERLADDYQRIAERASGQVLSsyne_2656 0.436428607 1.16491945 0.40536791 -1.1765776 0.00180656 -1.9131304 0.04876162 -1.3706181 2.3157E-08
DEAD-box ATP-dependent RNA helicase CshA (EC 3.6.4.13)gtgtctgccggcctgtcgacgaaggacatttcaggcccagccgttcagaacgtgacccagaacctttgcgagagccttgacagctctgtggatcaacgcgtccaggaagaaatcatccaagaccaacaacccgagactcaagccatttccactgaaacaaccagcgccgtagcgagcaccgcggcccaggtggccgttgatctgagcgccctcgattgcgccagcagcaccagcgccgatgacagcgccgaggtgagcaccaccgtgatcgccgccacgccctcaggcttcgccagcttcggcttcgcgcctgagttgctcgatgccctcaccgccatcggctacgaggagccctccccgatccagaaggccgcgatccctgagctgttgctcggccgagacctggtgggccaggcccaaaccggcaccggcaaaaccgcagcgttcgccctgccgatgctcgcggccctggatggccagcagcgcaccccccaggtgctggtgctcacccccacccgtgagctggccatccaggtggccgatgccttcaagagctatgcggcgaacatgccgcacctgcgcgtgctgcccctctatggcggctccgatttccgcgatcagatcgttcgcctcaagcgcggcgtgcagatcgtggtgggcacccccggccgggtgatggaccacatgcgccagggcaccctcgacctcagcggcctgcgcagcctggtgctcgacgaagccgacgagatgctgcgcatgggcttcatcgacgacgtggagtgggtgctcgagcagctccccagccagcgccaggtggtgctcttctccgccacgatgccgcccgaaattcggcgcatttcgcacaaatacctcaacgatcctgctgaggtcacgatcaaaacgaagggcgccgattccagccggattcgccagcgcttcatcaccgtcaacggtccccagaagctcgaagccctcacccgggtgctcgagtcggaaaccaaagaaggggtgatcatctttgccc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      MSAGLSTKDISGPAVQNVTQNLCESLDSSVDQRVQEEIIQDQQPETQAISTETTSAVASTAAQVAVDLSALDCASSTSADDSAEVSTTVIAATPSGFASFGFAPELLDALTAIGYEEPSPIQKAAIPELLLGRDLVGQAQTGTGKTAAFALPMLAALDGQQRTPQVLVLTPTRELAIQVADAFKSYAANMPHLRVLPLYGGSDFRDQIVRLKRGVQIVVGTPGRVMDHMRQGTLDLSGLRSLVLDEADEMLRMGFIDDVEWVLEQLPSQRQVVLFSATMPPEIRRISHKYLNDPAEVTIKTKGADSSRIRQRFITVNGPQKLEALTRVLESETKEGVIIFARTKAITVTVAEALEAKGYDVAVLNGDVAQSQRERTIERLKNGTVDVLVATDVAARGLDVDRITLVVNYDIPFDSEAYVHRVGRTGRAGRSGDAILFVTPRERRFLGGLERAVGRPIEPMQIPSNATINQSRLDRLRQRLSDGLTTEGRDEERALLSEIVQRVAQESGATPEQLALAALQLVVGPQPLLVQGDESWIRQAAGRDGGRDGSRDGRRDGRREERPGASRRGPREQSGPPESGMERFRIEVGWRDRVKPGNIVGAIANEAGLNGRSIGRIQIFDAHSLVDLPQGMPEDVFQGLRRLKVMNRELQISRSRDgsyne_2657 0.000317039 -1.7986878 0.01214674 -1.5016642 4.4801E-07 -2.2224472 0.2638892 1.1977963 0.17449417
hypothetical protein atgacggcacccgtgccctggagtctggcctggagcgaagacggtgagctggctccccaggatcgctttgatctgctgcagagcctggtcgccagcgaatgcgagagcgtgcagcccagtctggtggtggctgtggagcggctgagtgtggagcagctgacgctgctgtcttctgagttgtccaccgaggggctcacgggcctctgcgcctgaMTAPVPWSLAWSEDGELAPQDRFDLLQSLVASECESVQPSLVVAVERLSVEQLTLLSSELSTEGLTGLCA syne_2658 2.70026E-12 -3.3744542 0.00408861 -1.606349 2.9453E-46 -11.402129 1.5654E-05 2.10069808 3.5345E-11
RNA-binding region RNP-1 atgaccatttacatcggcaacctctcgttccaggccgaacaagaggatctgcttgacctcttcagccagtacggcgaagtggccaagtgcagccttcccctcgaccgtgagaccggccgtaagcgcggtttcgccttcgtcgaaatggcaaacgaggccgacgaacagaaggccgtcgacgacctccagaacgtggagtggatgggtcgcatgatccgcgtcaacaaggccactccccgccaaggcggtggtggtggtggcggcggtggccgcggcggttatggcggtggcggcggtggccgcggcggctatggcggcggtggcggctacggcggcggtggcggtgaccgtggtggttacggcggcggtggcggcggctacggcggtggcggtggccgtggttacgacggcggcggcggcaaccgctggtgaMTIYIGNLSFQAEQEDLLDLFSQYGEVAKCSLPLDRETGRKRGFAFVEMANEADEQKAVDDLQNVEWMGRMIRVNKATPRQGGGGGGGGGRGGYGGGGGGRGGYGGGGGYGGGGGDRGGYGGGGGGYGGGGGRGYDGGGGNRWsyne_2659 0.479580859 -1.1209553 0.32499142 -1.1725211 1.5428E-44 -9.9625479 0.77870623 -1.0460016 2.0869E-42
NADH dehydrogenase (EC 1.6.99.3)idu(2);Respiratory_dehydrogenases_1 idu(2);Riboflavin_synthesis_clusteratggccgagcgcttttttctagagcttgagtcacccgaaacatcctcatggccccatgtggtggtggtgggaggaggttttgctgggttacgggtgtgccgggcactcaaaggcgccaaggtgcgtgtcaccttgatcgacaagcgcaacttcaatctcttcgcaccgttgctgtatcaggtggccacgggattggtctcccgcggtgatgtggcgatcccgctgcggatgctcgtgggtgatcaggccaatctgcagatcctgttgggggaggtcacgcagattgatccagctgaacgcagcattgccttcaacggcacccatctgcgctacgaccacctggtgctcgcgaccggttccggcagcacctatctcggccatgaggaatggcgggctttagctccgcccatgaaaattctggagcacgccgaggaaattcgccgccgtttgctcatggcgcttgaagaagcggagcgcacggtggatccgaagcagcgccagtttttgcaaaccgtggtggtggtgggcagtggcccctccggctgcgaattggcgggctcggttgctgagctgatgcggcgtgcattggcgaaggattttcgccgtgtcgatcctgaacagacccgtgtggtgctggttgtctccggtgggcgtgtgctcaaggagctgcccgagttgttgtcggaggctgcatcggcagacctgcgcgccaagggcatcgagctggttcctggccgtgttgtggccatgcaacccggcgaggtggtgatccgctgcgctgatgaacaggagctcccagtgcaggcggccaatgtgttctggacggctggtgtgcgggcttcgaagctgggccagcgcttggcggatgccaccggttgcgcgctggatcgtggcgggcgggtgatcgtggagcctgatttctccattgccggctatcccgacatccgtgtggtgggtgacctctgccactacgcccacgccagctcagacggccaagccatccccgggatggcggggcctgcca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  MAERFFLELESPETSSWPHVVVVGGGFAGLRVCRALKGAKVRVTLIDKRNFNLFAPLLYQVATGLVSRGDVAIPLRMLVGDQANLQILLGEVTQIDPAERSIAFNGTHLRYDHLVLATGSGSTYLGHEEWRALAPPMKILEHAEEIRRRLLMALEEAERTVDPKQRQFLQTVVVVGSGPSGCELAGSVAELMRRALAKDFRRVDPEQTRVVLVVSGGRVLKELPELLSEAASADLRAKGIELVPGRVVAMQPGEVVIRCADEQELPVQAANVFWTAGVRASKLGQRLADATGCALDRGGRVIVEPDFSIAGYPDIRVVGDLCHYAHASSDGQAIPGMAGPATQMGQWVGREIRAQLEGRAHAPFRYVDFGSMAVLGRLSAVANLRGIKLAGFPGWVLWALAHLAFMPDDENRITLLVKWLWAIVSEQRSSLLITGLPNDVQPGQGTAPFPMGWDNEPSFADLLGPMAEAVEQFQQREQQKALSECgsyne_266 0.519451184 -1.1345374 3.4853E-09 3.36478992 0.75500851 -1.0648883 1.2119E-11 3.81747993 0.73052028
FIG01149799: hypothetical protein atgacacggacccgagacttccatcgcttccatcgttggacggcgaagctgcgccgccgcagcctgcgcagcgccttgcctgagccccgtgaaggcgaactgcagcccacccatcccgttaccgcggtgcgttgccgcgaatggcagcgggatcagctgcacgatctgactgagctcgaagagctcgaggcgatcgcctaaMTRTRDFHRFHRWTAKLRRRSLRSALPEPREGELQPTHPVTAVRCREWQRDQLHDLTELEELEAIA gsyne_2660 8.55404E-05 4.37278801 0.13790778 1.71431479 3.0566E-14 -24.485665 0.01059732 -2.5507497 7.0419E-24
expressed protein atgcaagcgttcaccagccctgccgatcagttgcgtgcgctcttggcgggagagtcttgccaggtgatgccctgctgcttcgatgccctctcagcgcggttggtggagcgggccggctttccgctcaccttcatgagcggcttctccgtggccgcggcgcgggccgcgctgccggatacggggctgctcacggtgacggagatgctcgatcaggggcgctcgatctgtggggcggtgcgcatcccggtgatcggcgatggcgacacgggccatggcaacgcggccaacgtgcagcgcaccatgcaccagttcgctcgggctgggttcgccgggatcatgctggaagaccagctggccccaaagcgctgcggccacacgggtgtgaaagaagtggtgagccgcgaggaggccctgggccggattcgcgccgcggtagcggcccgcgccgaaggcgccgatctggtgatcgtggcgcgcaccgatgcccgctcggccctggcggcaagccatggcgatgaggccgcgttggacgaggccctctggcgcttgaaggcgttcgctgaactgggcgccgatgtgttgttcctggaggcgccgcgttccgaggcggagatgcgccgcttctgcgccgaggtgccgggctggcgcatggccaacatgttggaggggggcttcacaccgctcttgcctcctgatcggctcgcagcgatgggcttccggttggcggcctatccgctcaccctgctctcctgcgcggctgcggcgatgcaagacgccctggcagatctggcggccgggcgcacgcccgagcggatgctggagttcgccgagctgcgggagctggtgggttttgatcactacgacgcggtgctgcaagcccaggccagcggctcactgtgaMQAFTSPADQLRALLAGESCQVMPCCFDALSARLVERAGFPLTFMSGFSVAAARAALPDTGLLTVTEMLDQGRSICGAVRIPVIGDGDTGHGNAANVQRTMHQFARAGFAGIMLEDQLAPKRCGHTGVKEVVSREEALGRIRAAVAARAEGADLVIVARTDARSALAASHGDEAALDEALWRLKAFAELGADVLFLEAPRSEAEMRRFCAEVPGWRMANMLEGGFTPLLPPDRLAAMGFRLAAYPLTLLSCAAAAMQDALADLAAGRTPERMLEFAELRELVGFDHYDAVLQAQASGSLDml 0.075462621 -1.5482448 0.06308985 -1.6017563 1.2092E-05 2.22470344 1 -1.0345627 3.0483 -17
ABC transporter, multidrug efflux family atggcttcccaaccctctccgctgcaacgtctgcttggcagcctgcgcccccatcggcgcctggtctggctcgcggccagctgctcggtgctcaacaaactgttcgatctcgccccaccggtgctgatcggcctggcggtggatgtggtggtgcagcagaacacctcctggctggcggctttcggggtcaccacggtgccggcgcagttgggagtgttggcggcgctctcctttgtgatctggagcgctgaatcgctgttcgaatacctctacgcgctgctctggcgcaacctggcccaaacggtgcagcacgagctgcgcctcgaggcctacagccatctgcagcggctggagatgggcttctttgaagcgagcagcagcggtcgcctactggcgatcctcaacgacgacatcaaccagctggagcgcttcctcgatcacggcgccaacgagatcctgcagttgatcaccaccgtgctcgccgtcggcggcgccatggtgtggctctcccccacggtggcgggggtgtcgtttattccgatcccgctgatcctctggggatcgctgagcttccagaaacggcttcagcctcgctaccgcgaggtgcgcgagcgcgccggcgacctcgccagccgcctcgccaacaacctcggcggcatgctcacgatcaagagctacgcggccgagccatgggagaaccaacgcctcgccgagcagagccaggcctaccgcatcagcaacgccaaagcgatccgcttctcggccgccttcatcccgctgatccgtttcgcgatcctgtttgccttcctggcgatcctggtgatcggcggcctgcaggcctggagtggcgccatcgctgtgggcacctattcgtttttggtgttcatcacccagcgactgctttggccgctcaccagcctcggccgcaccctcgatgactaccagcgcgccatggcctcgagccagcgggtgctggatctgatcgacacccccatcaccatccccagcggtgatcgccccctac                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               MASQPSPLQRLLGSLRPHRRLVWLAASCSVLNKLFDLAPPVLIGLAVDVVVQQNTSWLAAFGVTTVPAQLGVLAALSFVIWSAESLFEYLYALLWRNLAQTVQHELRLEAYSHLQRLEMGFFEASSSGRLLAILNDDINQLERFLDHGANEILQLITTVLAVGGAMVWLSPTVAGVSFIPIPLILWGSLSFQKRLQPRYREVRERAGDLASRLANNLGGMLTIKSYAAEPWENQRLAEQSQAYRISNAKAIRFSAAFIPLIRFAILFAFLAILVIGGLQAWSGAIAVGTYSFLVFITQRLLWPLTSLGRTLDDYQRAMASSQRVLDLIDTPITIPSGDRPLPLGRVQGAIAFRHVDFAYSGREPLLQNFNLEVPAGSTIGIVGATGSGKSTIVKLLLRLYELQGGAIELDGIPIQQLQLADLRRAIGLVSQEVFLFHGTVAENIAYGSFEAPRAAIARAADLAEAARFIEALPQGYDTVVGERGQRLSGGQRQRIALARAILKNPPVLILDEATAAVDNETEAAIQRSLDHITAERTTLVIAHRLSTVRHADQIVVMDQGRIVERGSHDQLIAAAGAYVNLWRVQAGLRADEALRLsyne_2662 0.017826399 1.40578439 0.74718305 1.0505385 0.00561719 1.45415021 0.02195084 -1.338156 0.77240195
FIG01154940: hypothetical protein atggctgagagtctctggagccagaaaccctggtggtgtcagccctggtcgatcctgctcaccggcgtggtggtggtgggcggcagctggtggtggctgcggatctggtggatcacggcgccgctggcgcttggggtgctgctgtggtggtggctatttctggtggcagtgccggcggcctaccgggccgagcaggtggctgaggggaaggccccagatcagtacaccgagccgtagMAESLWSQKPWWCQPWSILLTGVVVVGGSWWWLRIWWITAPLALGVLLWWWLFLVAVPAAYRAEQVAEGKAPDQYTEP syne_2663 1 -1.1139572 0.90664885 -1.1315451 0.02274328 2.06205732 1 -1.0157887 0.00022866
Cell envelope-associated transcriptional attenuator LytR-CpsA-Psr, subfamily M (as in PMID19099556)idu(1);Cell_env lope-associated_LytR-CpsA-Psr_transcriptional_attenuatorsatga g gcga ggcctgaagagcatcggcatgcg ccccgcgatgagcgcggcccgatcctgatggccattgccgtgggcctcggtggcggcttgctgctggcagcgccgctcacccagttgctggatggcccgcctgcgggcagcaaccacgaggtggtgaatccgttcagccgctgggccggcatgggcgagaaggaggtggtgatcctcggcaccgatttgggcggcggcaacaccgatgtgatgtacaccctgcgggtggacaacggcgtcaccaagctcacccaggtgccgcgcgacaccttcatcgattcagcccgctttggcccgctcaaggccaatgccctctatgcctacggcggccccgaggccgtgaagcaggagctctccaagcacctcggccggccggtgcagcaccacatcctggtgaacctttcggtgatccgtcgcctcggcgatgccctcggcggcctggaggtggatgtgcccaagcgcatgtattacaccgatcgaacccaaggcctctacatcgatctgcaacccggccgccaggtgctgcgcggccgcgatatcgaaggcttcctgcgcttccgccacgacgagatgggtgacatcggccgcctcgatcgccagaagctcttgctcaaagccctgtttgaccaaatcaccaaaccggaaaacctggtgcgcatgcccgccctgctggccgccgccggcaaggacatgaaaaccgacctgggcccgatggaaatcggcggcctcatgaccgccatgggcggcacccggctcgatgccgaacgcctgggcggacgccctttcatgcgcgatggcatcagctactgggaggcggagtggcccaagcccagcgcaggcgacgccgccgcgggcaatcctgatcgctacggctcggtgtactgaMKSEGLKSIGMRPRDERGPIL AIAVGLGGGLLLAAPLTQLLDGPPAGSNHEVVNPFSRWAGMGEKEVVILGTDLGGGNTDVMYTLRVDNGVTKLTQVPRDTFIDSARFGPLKANALYAYGGPEAVKQELSKHLGRPVQHHILVNLSVIRRLGDALGGLEVDVPKRMYYTDRTQGLYIDLQPGRQVLRGRDIEGFLRFRHDEMGDIGRLDRQKLLLKALFDQITKPENLVRMPALLAAAGKDMKTDLGPMEIGGLMTAMGGTRLDAERLGGRPFMRDGISYWEAEWPKPSAGDAAAGNPDRYGSVYsyne_2664 0.303176658 -1.1773569 0.00988293 -1.6065338 0.9460177 1.03317306 0.07230874 -1.3645257 0.13383382
Mg(2+)-transport-ATPase-associated protein MgtCgtgtt atgagctggatccctgccatttcgcctgatcttgaggtgctgatgcgcctggggttagccgtgctctgcggcatggcggtggggttcaaccgcgcccagcactttcgccatccccaacccagccgcctgcgcatgcatgtgttggtgggcttgagtgcctgtctgatggtgctggcagcggggcctgatctggaggcccgcagccgggtgattcagggggtggccactggcgtgggcttcttgggggcgggcgaaatcctggtggaccgccgtggcaacggccatgacgaccccaccccgcaggtgcacggtctcaccagtgccgcctcgatctggttcaccgccgccctgggggtgacggtggctgcggccagtccgttgatggcgctggtggcgttgctgctggcccttctcgtgttgtcgcgttccggtcaggcccatggctgaMLMSWIPAISPDLEVLMRLGLAVLCGMAVGFNRAQHFRHPQPSRLRMHVLVGLSACLMVLAAGPDLEARSRVIQGVATGVGFLGAGEILVDRRGNGHDDPTPQVHGLTSAASIWFTAALGVTVAAASPLMALVALLLALLVLSRSGQAHGsyne_2665 0.605396744 1.16768118 0.3266119 1.29141347 0.25258821 -1.296989 0.58036783 1.10596411 0.02422243
FIG01149497: hypothetical protein atgccgcagccagtgtcgaacgagttgctgcgcaacagcctcaagatggccgtggcggtgttcatcacagccaccattgcggtgtggaccgaacggattgagtttgtctggtatccggtcttggcggccatcatcgttgtggatgacaacgatgatcaaacaatcagcgccgcctccgcgcgcatcctcggcacggtggccggcggcctgatcaccttcatcgtccacaccatcctctcgggctgggtcggggtgttggtgtcgctggtgttgatggttccgatcttggactggctgggctggaagagcgccctgggcaccgcaagcatgaccagcatcatgtttttgatgatccccagccatgtggcgctcaattggaactatgtgttcaatcgagcgctcgacaccgtggtggggtgcgtggtggcgatcctcgttggattgctgttctggccgcgcaatagttaccgcgagctcggcgccgcggatgaacgcctgcgcagcagcttgcagcgccaattgcggcgctacagcgcctggctgcgccaacaggcggagcgcccccaaccgctcaaccccgcccccctcaccactgatctgctgcgcatggagcagttggtgaaccgcgaacgcagcggcccccgccacaagctcctgcgcaacagccagtgggagcagcgcctgcggctgtggcagctcacccaatcccactgggtgagctgggagcgtgtgatgcaaaccctccccgagcgctcgctccagcaggcggagctgatccgcggggccgtgttgggcctgggcgaacagctcgaagcccggccccagcccacaccccagcgcaacgcccgggcctggcaacaactggccgagcgtgagcagctgcccctgctccctctcctcgccctggcggaggagctacgccccctgcatgcctcactcggggccctcaaccgcctcgcccctgggcagccgaggcagccgtgaMPQPVSNELLRNSLKMAVAVFITATIAVWTERIEFVWYPVLAAIIVVDDNDDQTISAASARILGTVAGGLITFIVHTILSGWVGVLVSLVLMVPILDWLGWKSALGTASMTSIMFLMIPSHVALNWNYVFNRALDTVVGCVVAILVGLLFWPRNSYRELGAADERLRSSLQRQLRRYSAWLRQQAERPQPLNPAPLTTDLLRMEQLVNRERSGPRHKLLRNSQWEQRLRLWQLTQSHWVSWERVMQTLPERSLQQAELIRGAVLGLGEQLEARPQPTPQRNARAWQQLAEREQLPLLPLLALAEELRPLHASLGALNRLAPGQPRQPgsyne_2666 0.00545982 -1.6314005 0.103905 -1.3162916 0.38448549 -1.1349024 0.21636146 1.23939141 0.00721373
hypothetical protein gtgatcgaccgcaaccacctacgcacagccttcaccgcgggtctgggcaatggcttcgccagcatcaccggcctgcccgacgctcagtacgtcgctctggcggtgctgtcggtatcgagcggcacctatggcacctccttcgaactgggtcgccagcgcttactgggcaccgtgctcggctcggtgttgttgctgatcggctttgagtgcctgcacaccttgccgattgcggtgggtctggcgatcaccctgggctgcctgcgcctgctcggcggcctgttgagcctgagggtgggttacaaggtgggcggcatgatcgtggtgatgggctggctggtgcatgagggcaacctcgccagctggattccactgcgcttcttctggaccgtccttggcgtggtgctcacggtgctgagcctgcggctgttctggccagcgcgggggctgacgcagtgcttcggtcgctacggcgacttgatggagcagttgcagcacaccttgatcgccctcgctcagcgcctcgaggcccagcccgcgacccgcgaacccaacccgtccgcccctgctgcaacctttcgtcagttgcgcctcacgctccaaagcgcccgcagccaacggccggcgctcgtgcaggagctcgggaaccaacccgaacgccaccccgcggcgttattggtaagcaacctcgatgcgaccgcctcacggctggtcagcatggtgggcgggatggagcgggcggtgccaagccaacgcgacccccagctggtagcccggctgcaccaggccgaagcggagctgctggagcacatggcggctcaggtggggatctggagccagcagttgcgcagcgcccgcggtctgcccagtccgccgccacaggagctccagctgccccgcagctggctggagctcggcgccgaactgaacgatccggtggtgaattccgcctccctggatcgcttggagcgcattgccagccggctggtgctctgccgccaagccgagcaagccattcgcggcggcg                                   MIDRNHLRTAFTAGLGNGFASITGLPDAQYVALAVLSVSSGTYGTSFELGRQRLLGTVLGSVLLLIGFECLHTLPIAVGLAITLGCLRLLGGLLSLRVGYKVGGMIVVMGWLVHEGNLASWIPLRFFWTVLGVVLTVLSLRLFWPARGLTQCFGRYGDLMEQLQHTLIALAQRLEAQPATREPNPSAPAATFRQLRLTLQSARSQRPALVQELGNQPERHPAALLVSNLDATASRLVSMVGGMERAVPSQRDPQLVARLHQAEAELLEHMAAQVGIWSQQLRSARGLPSPPPQELQLPRSWLELGAELNDPVVNSASLDRLERIASRLVLCRQAEQAIRGGESSWRAIMARRgsyne_2667 0.056711508 -1.5320735 0.29414471 -1.2797048 0.00080203 1.77673343 0.37238516 1.19720851 4.5463E-12
hypothetical protein atgaccgttgttcgagccttactgcagcagcgccacaactactaccgctggttgctgatcgttgaggtgatcgccttgatcagcctgcggccgctgcaacagacaccgcagctggtgagcttggtgtatttgatcatcggcggtgtgcaggtggtgatggattcgcccctcctgccccagaacaggctcagctcccagctgcgcatggcggtgattcgccagaaagaccaccatcacctgcaacgggtgatcgaacggcgccggtggttgcaatacggctggttctgcgcggccggggtggaactgatctggcagctttctctgttgctcgtgccacccctggcggtgcaattgagcgtgctgcacatgctcatttggctgtgcctcttgctctacgagctctgggcgctgatgagtgccctggcggaagagcccgtgttcagcggcgatctgttgatgggtgcagcggcgggctatttgctgatcgggtttacgggcgggatcgtgctcaattcactcttggtgctcgatccagcggcgttctccgtatcggggtccccccatggggagctgcccaacgcgattgcctatgcgccccacatgctgggcgccgctttcgggagcctcaccaccctgggcagcgcagtgctcaatggtgaaagtctcaccagcgtgagcgccagtgtgggcatcacgatcgtgggtcagctctatgtggccatcctgattgcgggggtgctggggaagccacgccaaatcgccactgtgcgaaaggcgtcacatcaagcccgtcgtggatcggctccttcccccagactgcgtcgcaagagccgctgaMTVVRALLQQRHNYYRWLLIVEVIALISLRPLQQTPQLVSLVYLIIGGVQVVMDSPLLPQNRLSSQLRMAVIRQKDHHHLQRVIERRRWLQYGWFCAAGVELIWQLSLLLVPPLAVQLSVLHMLIWLCLLLYELWALMSALAEEPVFSGDLLMGAAAGYLLIGFTGGIVLNSLLVLDPAAFSVSGSPHGELPNAIAYAPHMLGAAFGSLTTLGSAVLNGESLTSVSASVGITIVGQLYVAILIAGVLGKPRQIATVRKASHQARRGSAPSPRLRRKSRgsyne_2668 0.066650606 1.44693663 0.50518378 1.17107061 0.96828325 1.00588654 0.20822522 -1.2355674 0.01067834
Type I secretion system, outer membrane component LapEgtggccctgcgaaagcgcgctctcaccctcagtttgctctgctgcggcccggccctggcggccccgcagccaaccctcccggtttccacggccgtgccggctccgatgatcggaggctccaccgaactgctcgagcgcagttggcagacgctcgattccgagctgcgcgccctcgatcaactgctgccggcggagcctgagccccccgtgcgcgatgtgctcagcacccctgagctcccgcccaatctcttgcgggccaacgaaccggcccagggccccatccaaccggagcaatccaccccagccccgcccctggatctgccaacccccaagcagctggaggcctctgggatcgccagcttgagccttgagcaggccctggccatcgcttttgccagtagcgccagcctgcaggcccaacgcgagcaggtggcggcagccctggccagcttccaggctgcgatgggcacctactggcccacgatcagcgcctttgccgccggcggctacgaccgcagccgcagcaccgaaacctcgctgcaagccaacgacaactttggctttggcccacagtttgacggcaacggtctgctgaagccgaccaaccccctatccaaaaaacctcagctgggcacccctaccggtggagcctttggggtacccgagggcggctgggtgaaggccacctccggcagcagcgcctttgaaggcgggctgcagctcaactacgcgctgctcgatttcgcgcgcacccccaaggtgcaagcagcccgcgccagcctcgagcaacagcgcaacacctacgccaatcaactgcgctccttgcagctgcaggtgagcgaggcctactaccagctgcagcagcaggagcagctggtgcgcgtctacgacgcgaacgtacgcaacgatctggtgatcctgcaggacagcctcgacctcaaacaggccggcctggtgcctcgcctcgatgtattgcggcgccgggcgatccaagcctccgatgaagaaacgctgattcaggcca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MALRKRALTLSLLCCGPALAAPQPTLPVSTAVPAPMIGGSTELLERSWQTLDSELRALDQLLPAEPEPPVRDVLSTPELPPNLLRANEPAQGPIQPEQSTPAPPLDLPTPKQLEASGIASLSLEQALAIAFASSASLQAQREQVAAALASFQAAMGTYWPTISAFAAGGYDRSRSTETSLQANDNFGFGPQFDGNGLLKPTNPLSKKPQLGTPTGGAFGVPEGGWVKATSGSSAFEGGLQLNYALLDFARTPKVQAARASLEQQRNTYANQLRSLQLQVSEAYYQLQQQEQLVRVYDANVRNDLVILQDSLDLKQAGLVPRLDVLRRRAIQASDEETLIQAMADRAVARRRLAVLLNLPPQVTPSASDPIVVQPRWPLDLEASLLAAYRGNPELEAILATRQALAQQKQATAAGLLPKLSLFANAGGSSNLSSLGNFELGGGGCCGSTALPLTSTNAWDWSVGLTMTWLLFDAGTTAGQARAFAKREAAAAQQYAATRNDIRLRLEQAFFNHEASLAKLSSARRGVAAAVEAFRDVRLRYLTGLSSELDVSITQDRLINSLVQRLNATVGVNVTYAQLLRELLPMPRDPNQPIQPQLQLQVSSSSPgsyne_2669 0.762608046 -1.0555155 0.13961056 -1.2758082 1.4632E-05 1.76545373 0.18000519 -1.2087062 5.7762E-09
glucose transport protein atgggccaccccaagaccgttcaggcgttcattgaggaaatacccagctgggacgacggcgaccatctggctggtccgccgctttcctcgatgcagtggctggtttgggggctcgccaccgctggcaagtttttcgagggcatgatcgtcttcatgcaaggcgtcggcctgcccctgatcagtgaggagtttgcgctcaccgatatcgataagggattgatcacggcggccaccctggcgggaatcctgtttggtgccctcttcctcggtgggctcgcggatcggctgggccgcaaacctgtcttcatcggcgagatggtgttgctgttgatcgccttgcttgtggcggcctttgcgccgtccaaggaggtgttgatcggcagcctgttcgtcaccggcctcgctctcggtgctgattaccccacggcgcacctggtgatttcggagagcattcccgcctccattcgtggtcggctggtgctgggtgccttcagttttcaggccgtgggtgctgtactcggcacggccatcgcggccgtgatcttgggcgcgaaacccgatctcgatgcgtggcgcctgttttatctcgtgccggtcatcccggtggcagccgtgatctgggggcgtctgttcctgcccgaaagcagtcattggttggtgacgcgcggactcaccgccaaggctgagaagcagttgcgcaagttgctcaaccggcagcatctccaactcaaaagcgttcaagtggagagcgagtctgggcgccctcagcgcaagggttcctgggagcagctgttcatcggcaagtatctgcggggcacgatccttacctcgcttccctggttcctgcaggatctgtccacctacgggatcggcattttcacacccgtgatcattggcctggcctttggaaaagccagccatgaacacaacgtggcttccgtcatccacgccgatctgatcggtgcacggggcaccgctctgattgatgtgggcttcctcgtgggaattgcggtggccattgtgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MGHPKTVQAFIEEIPSWDDGDHLAGPPLSSMQWLVWGLATAGKFFEGMIVFMQGVGLPLISEEFALTDIDKGLITAATLAGILFGALFLGGLADRLGRKPVFIGEMVLLLIALLVAAFAPSKEVLIGSLFVTGLALGADYPTAHLVISESIPASIRGRLVLGAFSFQAVGAVLGTAIAAVILGAKPDLDAWRLFYLVPVIPVAAVIWGRLFLPESSHWLVTRGLTAKAEKQLRKLLNRQHLQLKSVQVESESGRPQRKGSWEQLFIGKYLRGTILTSLPWFLQDLSTYGIGIFTPVIIGLAFGKASHEHNVASVIHADLIGARGTALIDVGFLVGIAVAIVLADRWGRIPLQVIGFIGCAVGLLLAALGGGGNQSTDHLVLIVAGFLIFQFMTNFGPNATTYLLAGEVFPTRIRGLGAGFAAASGKVGAVLTAFFFPTLLKSWGTERLLMVLVITSLLGAVVTWLYRIETKGLDMETLgsyne_267 0.209495867 -1.2964555 5.5743E-09 3.391914 3.9731E-06 -2.6284366 1.4629E-12 4.39746559 0.00057179
FIG01149497: hypothetical protein atggccaccaccctgccgagcctcagccccctttggcgcaacagcctgcgcacctggctggcggccacgctcaccatcgggatcatgctctggtcgggccggcgcgacgtgatgatgctcggcctgttgatggcggtgctgttcatcaacgacaacgagctcaccccggtgcgcagccttggccaattggtgggaggcgccctggtggggatcctcaccgccgtggtgctgcatcacttctcccagggctggctggtgaccgccatcggcttgctcatcacgggctgcctggtgcgcggccttggcctcaccaaaggcgccggcatgggctacatggcctgctgggcgctggagattgtgggctacggcaaacacctcaactgggcgctgatcttcaacctggcgttcaccgtggtgacgggcatcgccatggcacaactggccacctgggtgttttggccgcgccggccgctccaacaactaccagcccttgaagccgggctgtgcgaccagctgcgacaacagattcaacgcatgcgccagtggctcgacaccggtggcgaggcaccagcaccgctgcaatccaaggcgttgctgccccagatcctccagctgcaagaactgcgcgatcaacgggccggcgtccgcacccctgcggcagtgcggcgactgagctcacgctgggcgcaaaccggcagcatctggcgccaactgctgcgccaatggctgttgctggagcccctgttgctgcagctaccaccctgcccttccggcgcgccactcctgcaagccgagctgcgggccctggaagcagccctaggcagcagctcagcgattccgccgatgcctgctgcgatcgatcccgccagcacccagaacaactggttgcaggaggcagctcagcttcaggcctccccgcccttgcttctggccatcggccaacagatcacccaactgcaccaactgctccacagccgcggcctggtgcgacaggcgatcgggcgccaggaggccagctgaMATTLPSLSPLWRNSLRTWLAATLTIGIMLWSGRRDVMMLGLLMAVLFINDNELTPVRSLGQLVGGALVGILTAVVLHHFSQGWLVTAIGLLITGCLVRGLGLTKGAGMGYMACWALEIVGYGKHLNWALIFNLAFTVVTGIAMAQLATWVFWPRRPLQQLPALEAGLCDQLRQQIQRMRQWLDTGGEAPAPLQSKALLPQILQLQELRDQRAGVRTPAAVRRLSSRWAQTGSIWRQLLRQWLLLEPLLLQLPPCPSGAPLLQAELRALEAALGSSSAIPPMPAAIDPASTQNNWLQEAAQLQASPPLLLAIGQQITQLHQLLHSRGLVRQAIGRQEASgsyne_2670 0.695866423 1.08118185 0.33716404 -1.3188826 2.6692E-07 2.60599611 0.08892368 -1.425952 4.5313E-09
hypothetical protein atgctgcggcccgccctgcgcgacaacctgcgcctggccctcacggtggccctggtgaatggcttcgccaccctcaccggccttgcctttgcgatgtacgcctcgctggcggtgctgagcgtgagcgtgggcaactacggcaacacgctggagctggggcgccaacggctgatcggcaccaccattggcgccatcgtggtgttcttcggctaccgggcctggggccatctgccggtgctgatcgccctgcctctggcgatgctgctcgcccgcctgatcgccggcagcctgcggctcacggtgggctactcggtgtgttgctttgtcgtgatcatgggctggctgttgcatgaacaacagctcgacagctggatccccctgcgtctgttctggacggcgttcgggatcgtcatggcgctgctcagcctgcgcctgttctggccagcgcgggcccgcctgcaacaacgccagggcttgctgcagttgctggtggatctgggccacaccctcagcgactacctgcagtcgccgcccgatgcgaaacgccgcaacgccctcacccaacggctacgggcgatgcgcaacagcctgatcagcctgcgcgagcaacgggtgaacgccctgcgggagctcggccccctggccagccgacatcctgtcgcccagctctgggatctgatggatcacgcctgcgagatgttgatcctcgatctcgatgaattgcgtcgtctacccgatccgcaatggcaggcctggggactgcaccgccaacacgaggctgcgctgcagttcaccgcagcagtggcgaatcgcctgctcaactggcaaggcaacttgagccgctccttggagctgcagccgccgccgccaacgccgcggcctgtgctgccgatcgaagacctcagcgacgagcaagccaaagccgcctttcaacgcctcacccccagcgagctgcaacaggtggccggccggctgatggtgctcaaccgcattgatcacaccctggagatcacggagcgacgct                    MLRPALRDNLRLALTVALVNGFATLTGLAFAMYASLAVLSVSVGNYGNTLELGRQRLIGTTIGAIVVFFGYRAWGHLPVLIALPLAMLLARLIAGSLRLTVGYSVCCFVVIMGWLLHEQQLDSWIPLRLFWTAFGIVMALLSLRLFWPARARLQQRQGLLQLLVDLGHTLSDYLQSPPDAKRRNALTQRLRAMRNSLISLREQRVNALRELGPLASRHPVAQLWDLMDHACEMLILDLDELRRLPDPQWQAWGLHRQHEAALQFTAAVANRLLNWQGNLSRSLELQPPPPTPRPVLPIEDLSDEQAKAAFQRLTPSELQQVAGRLMVLNRIDHTLEITERRWRTLVIgsyne_2671 0.598464416 -1.1270536 0.4028199 1.2007954 4.5024E-06 2.21683742 0.08941785 1.35336078 8.1609E-12
FIG01150875: hypothetical protein atgacgcctcgaatcccgcccattcgcaacgcgctgctgcgtcaggagctgccctggctggtgagcgaggtggtgttgctgctgatcctgttcaacgccaaccccccggagctttggttctggttggtggtgttggtggtggtgttgctgtaccggatcgagcgctggtggtcgtcgcggccaggcgcctgaMTPRIPPIRNALLRQELPWLVSEVVLLLILFNANPPELWFWLVVLVVVLLYRIERWWSSRPGA gsyne_2672 0.332040251 1.72184647 0.38301099 1.59004749 0.14343499 1.91676674 0.91067933 -1.08289 0.6704542
FIG01150003: hypothetical protein atgactcaggccacccccactgccgacacgccctggtaccgccggcgtgcccagcagctgcgcgagcgctggcaggggttgagcgatcacaaccaggtgggggtctgcctggccggtgtgaccggttcggtcgtgctgtgggccctgttctggccggtgcccaccgaggtgaaaggcactggggtgctcatctatccggaaaacgccggcatcctcaatgcccgctccggtggtcaggtgcgcgaagtgttcgtgcgcgtgggccaaacggtgaagcgcggtcaggtgttgatgcagctctatctgccggtgctcgaacggcagctggagcagcagcgcggcaacctgcgccagctcgagcgccacaacgagaagctcgattaccgcgatgagctgcgcttgctcaccgagaagcgcgcactcgacaccgccctcgccaagtattccgacgatcgccgccgctacggcgagttgcagtcgacgtactccagcaagttgcgcaacctggattggttggcgaaacgggaagtggtggcgccgctctccaccgaggtggtgtctgcagagcagggcctcaccagcaccagcgtgaatctcgatgaggtgaagatcaacgagcgcaacgtggtgaccagctaccagcaggtgaagctcaacatcgagacccaggccctgcagcgccgctatcagatcgatgatctcaagcgcgagatcgcggtgacccaggccaagatcgcctacgacggcaaggtgcacgccgaacgcgacggcacggtgctcgatttgcaggtgatcccgggccagaccgtgagcaccggtcagcgcctgggcacgatcgggcgtcccgagcagcccaatgccaaggaccggcccctcaaggctgtggcctacttcccacccgccgacgcccgtcgcctgcccctggggctgccggtcgaggtggtgccgctgtggaagcagcgcggtcgcttcggcgggattgtgggcaaggtgacccaggtgctcaccctgcctgccaccgaag                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MTQATPTADTPWYRRRAQQLRERWQGLSDHNQVGVCLAGVTGSVVLWALFWPVPTEVKGTGVLIYPENAGILNARSGGQVREVFVRVGQTVKRGQVLMQLYLPVLERQLEQQRGNLRQLERHNEKLDYRDELRLLTEKRALDTALAKYSDDRRRYGELQSTYSSKLRNLDWLAKREVVAPLSTEVVSAEQGLTSTSVNLDEVKINERNVVTSYQQVKLNIETQALQRRYQIDDLKREIAVTQAKIAYDGKVHAERDGTVLDLQVIPGQTVSTGQRLGTIGRPEQPNAKDRPLKAVAYFPPADARRLPLGLPVEVVPLWKQRGRFGGIVGKVTQVLTLPATEDDISTTIGNPQLAQELTKNGPVMRSEIELEPDPASVDGYRWTLSGGSGVFPIREGLTISTHAYVEWRSPITYVIPGLRSLTGGYRTPWIDLRWNLPFLRQPNTLQgsyne_2673 0.012766031 1.47008642 0.14984319 1.26023693 0.72150131 1.05857781 0.27704946 -1.1665159 0.01065828
hypothetical protein atggccggcgcacccgccggcctggtggtcgtcggcggggggctggcgggagcactgctggccctggagctgcgccagctcggggaggccgtcaccctgattgatgcgcctccggcggacggcaccgcgtcggccacggcgatcagttacggcgtgattcccggttggccgctggctcccacgcccctggcgcggttggcggccggtgcctcgcaccactggcgccagctgcagcagcgccatgggccgctgggctggcatcgatgcgcgttgcgcctgcagggcccaagcccttggctgagcgcgttggcccgcctgggggtgttgcctctggcgcaggtggataccgcggtgctgaacgagcgcttgccggcggtgctggcgcaggctggggtggagcggcttggtgcaacggcgttagcgatccagcccgctgcaggcggctggcaggtgcagctgagcgatggcagctcctgccaggccgatcaggtggtgttggcggcggggccgggctgccaccgcctctggccgcacctgccccagaccttgcgcagcagttgggcggcggtgctcgaactccaggtgtttcccgcggcgcttggatctgcggcggcctggctaccccagggctttgcgcggctgggtttggagcgccgatcggatgggttgctcgagcctgcctgggtggtggatccgggtctggtgccctgggggcgcggcgctttggtgggccagtacacctggcttgccgcctcggcggcctacgcagaaccaccgccggcggcgctgtgtgagcagcagttgcgccaggagctggagcagcgtgcggcctggagccggcagcggcaggcgttcaccggggtgctgcgccaggcggccgtggccttcagcaccaccggggcgccattggtgggagcgctggaccgagccccggggctgtggctgttcaccggcttcagcggggcttttgcccaggtgccggtgttggctccgttgctcgcccagtgtctggtgggagacagcc                                                              MAGAPAGLVVVGGGLAGALLALELRQLGEAVTLIDAPPADGTASATAISYGVIPGWPLAPTPLARLAAGASHHWRQLQQRHGPLGWHRCALRLQGPSPWLSALARLGVLPLAQVDTAVLNERLPAVLAQAGVERLGATALAIQPAAGGWQVQLSDGSSCQADQVVLAAGPGCHRLWPHLPQTLRSSWAAVLELQVFPAALGSAAAWLPQGFARLGLERRSDGLLEPAWVVDPGLVPWGRGALVGQYTWLAASAAYAEPPPAALCEQQLRQELEQRAAWSRQRQAFTGVLRQAAVAFSTTGAPLVGALDRAPGLWLFTGFSGAFAQVPVLAPLLAQCLVGDSRRAGAAEQRLQQLGVWPQGGsyne_2674 0.103174086 -1.7018464 0.47379628 1.17905881 6.0218E-06 2.5274328 0.00555807 2.00657704 3.8176E-14
Photosystem II oxygen evolving complex protein PsbPisu;Photosystem_IIatgctgccctcgccgttctcctcgcactcccgccgggccccgctcaccgccctgttggctgtgctgctggcggtggtgctcagcgcctgcagtgccgccgccgctggtttgaattcctatcagagcccagatgggcgctacgccttcctctatcccaccggctggacgcgcgtgcaggtcaccgatggcccgcaggtggtgttccacgacctgatcaatgccgacgaaaccttgagcctggtggtgtcggatgtgaacagcaccaacagcctcgagaacctcggcagcgctgtcgccgtgggcgaaaagctgcgccgcgtggtgatcgccccggaaggcagtggccgtgaggccgagctggtggaggcctccgagcgggaagacggtggccgcaccttctacgacctggaatacgccgtgcacctgagcgaccgcgatcgccatgagttggccaccgtggtggtggatcgcggccgcctttacacctttgccgccagcaccaatgaggcccgttggcctcgggtggagggtctgttccaccaggtgatcagctccttcaccctgcgcatctgaMLPSPFSSHSRRAPLTALLAVLLAVVLSACSAAAAGLNSYQSPDGRYAFLYPTGWTRVQVTDGPQVVFHDLINADETLSLVVSDVNSTNSLENLGSAVAVGEKLRRVVIAPEGSGREAELVEASEREDGGRTFYDLEYAVHLSDRDRHELATVVVDRGRLYTFAASTNEARWPRVEGLFHQVISSFTLRIpsbP 0.80051225 -1.0840375 0.22309063 -1.3525181 0.05670592 1.40340475 0.27600366 -1.2476672 0.00187435
Recombination protein RecRisu;DNA-replication isu;DNA_processing_cluster isu;DNA_repair,_bacterial_RecFOR_pathwayg gggccaatgccagcgctgctatcacctctctgccgatccgctctgtgagatctgccgcaatgaggagcgcaacaccggcgtgctctgcgtggtggccgactcgcgcgacctgctggccctggagcgcacccgtgaattccggggcggctatcacgtgctcggtggcctgatctctccgatggatggcgtggggccggagctgctgcagatccagccgctggtggagcgggtggatcgtgatggcgtcagcgaggtgatcctggccctcaccccctcagtggaaggtgacaccaccagcctttacctggcccgcttgctcaagcccttcacccaggtgagccgcatcgcctacggcctgccggtgggcagcgaactggaatacgccgatgaggtgaccctggcgcgggccctggaaggacgcagacggatggagtgaMGQCQRCYHLSADPLCEICRNEERNTGVLCVVADS DLLALERTREFRGGYHVLGGLISPMDGVGPELLQIQPLVERVDRDGVSEVILALTPSVEGDTTSLYLARLLKPFTQVSRIAYGLPVGSELEYADEVTLARALEGRRRMEre R 0.468610253 1.19614241 0.25071501 1.31724173 1 1.00926921 0.6317633 1.10124156 0.34286861
FIG01149932: hypothetical protein atgagtgttccctcccttgccgagatcgaacagctggccgcggcccaggggttgttgctgcggctgcaggtgcgccgttggttggcgatcaccagcctgcgggtggtggtggcgcggccgcggacggatcagccgccgctgctgcttggggagctcaaagggtgggccttacccctgccggatgctctccagctcgacacgatgcgggtgcagggcccgcaaacccagggcgtgggtgcgttgatctgggccgccacgtttgcgtgggcgctggaatccaccccctgccgcagcgcccgcttgctggccatccgcgacaacgaccttcagcacaggcgcctggtgcgctacttcaagcggctggggtttgcaccgattcgcgaggtgggagcggcggcggctgatctgcccctgcggctggtgtggggtggggcaggcttgttgatgcggggcgattgcgccgctggcttggagcgggcctggcggatggctcagctggcttcagcggcgtgaMSVPSLAEIEQLAAAQGLLLRLQVRRWLAITSLRVVVARPRTDQPPLLLGELKGWALPLPDALQLDTMRVQGPQTQGVGALIWAATFAWALESTPCRSARLLAIRDNDLQHRRLVRYFKRLGFAPIREVGAAAADLPLRLVWGGAGLLMRGDCAAGLERAWRMAQLASAAgsyne_2677 0.004573208 -2.6406998 0.16229157 -1.5681052 0.01312164 1.83665161 0.13180852 1.6840068 2.4295E-16
Lipoate synthase, cyanobacterial paralogisu;Lipoic_acid_synthesis_cluster isu;Lipoic_acid_metabolismgtgagttcccgcgttcacaccaccagccgctatagcgccatcccacccgccgatcggcttcctgattggctgcgctcgccgattggaaacgccagcgagctcgaagcggtgcaggcggtggtgaagcagcagcggctgcacacgatctgcgaggaaggccgctgccccaaccgcggcgagtgttacgccgccggcaccgccacgtttttgctgggcggtccgatctgtacccgcagctgcgccttctgccaggtggagaagggccaggcccccgtgcccttcgatgccggtgaagccgagcgtgtggccgatgcggtgcaggcgatgggcctgcgctacgtggtgctcaccgctgtcgcccgcgacgatctggccgaccacggcgccagcctgttcaccaacgcgatggcggccatccgcgctcgcaaccccctgatcgccatcgaagtgctcacccccgacttctggggcggccaccgcgatgaattggaggcaatcgccgcccaacgtcaacggctacaggccgtgctcgccgccgagccggtgtgcttcaaccacaacctcgaaaccgtggaacggctgcagggggaggtgcgccgcggcgccacctacaaccgctcgctggggctactggccgccgcccgggaactcgcgcctcagatccccaccaagagcggcctgatgctgggcctcggtgaaaccttcgaggaagtggtggcaacgctgcaggccctgcgcgccgtcgactgccaacggctcaccctcggccagtacctgcgcccgtcgctggcccacatcccggtggatcggtactggacgcccaaagaattcgagcagttgggtgccatcgcacgcgagctgggcttcgccgatgtgcgctcaggcccgctggtgcgcagcagctatcacgccgctgaagccagctgaMSSRVHTTSRYSAIPPADRLPDWLRSPIGNASELEAVQAVVKQQRLHTICEEGRCPNRGECYAAGTATFLLGGPICTRSCAFCQVEKGQAPVPFDAGEAERVADAVQAMGLRYVVLTAVARDDLADHGASLFTNAMAAIRARNPLIAIEVLTPDFWGGHRDELEAIAAQRQRLQAVLAAEPVCFNHNLETVERLQGEVRRGATYNRSLGLLAAARELAPQIPTKSGLMLGLGETFEEVVATLQALRAVDCQRLTLGQYLRPSLAHIPVDRYWTPKEFEQLGAIARELGFADVRSGPLVRSSYHAAEASlipA_2 0.328958954 -1.193069 0.35647719 -1.1883787 0.08291399 1.32646948 1 1.0039468 0.00015421
Glutathione S-transferase domain proteinisu;CBSS-89187.3.peg.2957 isu;Single-Rhodanese-domain_proteinsatgcgg cgcggctggccctggcggcagctgggatgc gcccggccacgcgctggagctacgggaggtggcgctgaaggccaagccgccggagctggtggaggcctccgccaaagccaccgtgcctgtgatggtgctgcccgatagccgggtgatcgaggaaagtctggcgatcatgcgttgggcgctggagcagcgtgatccccagggctggctgagcggttggagctccgcggagcacgagcgcatggaagccctgatcgccgagaacgatgggccgttcaagcaccatctcgatcgcttcaagtaccccgatcgctacccaggggagacatccgagccgcatcgtctcgcggctgtcgcgatcctgagccgttggagtgaacagctgagggctggcggctggttgttgggcgatcgcccttgcttggccgattgggcgctgcttcccttcgtgcgccagttccgcctggcggatcccgaaggcttcgatgcggagccagggcttgcgccgttgcaagcctggctggcccgcttcctggagggccccgagctggccaccgtgatggaggctccctgggctgagcgcagcgcctggcgttctcccagttggctgtatcacctgacgttgcgccaggagtggaatgacgcccgccgagacggcgtctactgccgctccacccgcgggcgctcattagaggaggtggggttcatccatctcagcgctgcccatcaggtggaggccacggcgcagcgcttttatggcgatctccctgccggtgcagtgctgttgctcacgcttgatccacagcggttgtcggccgcaggcctcaatgtgcgcgaggagcccgcgccgggaaccggtgagctgttccctcacctctacggaacgttgcccttggaggcggtgctgttggcgcagccgctggtgccatgaMRARLALAAAGMQPGHALELREVALKAKPPELVEASAKATVPVMVLPDSRVIEESLAIMRWALEQRDPQGWLSGWSSAEHERMEALIAENDGPFKHHLDRFKYPDRYPGETSEPHRLAAVAILSRWSEQLRAGGWLLGDRPCLADWALLPFVRQFRLADPEGFDAEPGLAPLQAWLARFLEGPELATVMEAPWAERSAWRSPSWLYHLTLRQEWNDARRDGVYCRSTRGRSLEEVGFIHLSAAHQVEATAQRFYGDLPAGAVLLLTLDPQRLSAAGLNVREEPAPGTGELFPHLYGTLPLEAVLLAQPLVPgsyne_2679 0.269128098 -1.4067502 0.16121484 -1.5268215 7.4414 -09 3.20890902 0.76211864 -1.0853537 6.6389E-29
Glycogen phosphorylase (EC 2.4.1.1)idu(2);Glycogen_metabolism idu(2);Maltose_and_Maltodextrin_Utilization idu(2);Glycogen_metabolism_clusteratgacc tctcccctcaagttgcgctgcc gccagttatggcgatgcccagcgcaccggtctga ctcggatgacctattcga ggcattaccgagcatctgttcttcagccagggggcgagcacgtcgtctcccagcgatcacgacctgtacatggcgctgagctacgccgtgcgtgatcgcctgatggcacggcatctggcctacaaggatctgcagcgccaacatcccaccaaatcggtggcctatctatcggccgaattcctgattggcccccagctcgggaacaacctgctgatgttggggatccggcaggaggcccaagacgcgatggcccgttttggggtgagcaatctcgaccgcatcctggcggtggaggaggagccgggtctgggcaacggagggcttggccggctggctgcttgttatgtggagtcgctggccagcctggagattccggcgacgggttatggcattcgctacgaattcggcatcttcgatcagctgattgaaaacggctggcaggtggagatcaccgataagtggctgaagggcggttggccctgggaggtggtgtatccctacaaatcgtgccgtgttggtttcggcggcagcacccgcacctttcacgacagcgacggtcggctgcgggtgcgatgggaaccagcggagcaagccctggggatccctcacgatgtgcccgtgctcggctatggggtgaacacctgcgggcgggtgcggctgtggcgggccgtggctacggagagctttgatttccgtgctttcaacagtggtgattatcacgctgctgtggaagacaaggtgaatagtgaaacgctctccaaggtgttgtatcccaacgacggcaccgacgcggggcgccgcctgcggctcaagcagcagcatttctttgtgagctgttcgctgcaggacatgttgcgcagcctgcaggagcgggagatccccattgccgagtttgagcatcactggacggtgcagctcaacgacacccacccagcgatcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  MTISPQVALPASYGDAQRTGLTSDDLFDGITEHLFFSQGASTSSPSDHDLYMALSYAVRDRLMARHLAYKDLQRQHPTKSVAYLSAEFLIGPQLGNNLLMLGIRQEAQDAMARFGVSNLDRILAVEEEPGLGNGGLGRLAACYVESLASLEIPATGYGIRYEFGIFDQLIENGWQVEITDKWLKGGWPWEVVYPYKSCRVGFGGSTRTFHDSDGRLRVRWEPAEQALGIPHDVPVLGYGVNTCGRVRLWRAVATESFDFRAFNSGDYHAAVEDKVNSETLSKVLYPNDGTDAGRRLRLKQQHFFVSCSLQDMLRSLQEREIPIAEFEHHWTVQLNDTHPAIAVAELMRLLVDEHQLDWDQAWGITTRSLAYTNHTLLPEALECWGLGLFASLLPRHLQIIFELNSRFLQQVRLRYPGRDDILSRVSLIDERGGKAVRMAHLAALGSHHINGVAALHSQLVQRDLFPEFAALWPEKFTNVTNGVTPRRWLALANPPLAALLGECLGQGWPVQPQRWSELERLADDSSFLDRWGACKLAAKRQLSSLIAERHDLLVDPTSLFDVQVKRIHEYKRQHLNALQVIARYLRIKKGLTEGMVPRTVVFAGKAAPGYYLAKLIIRLINGIADVVNRDPDCKDLLKVVFLADFNVKLAEKIYPAADLSEQISTAGLEASGTGNMKFMMNGAITLGTLDGANVEILEQVGHEHFELFGLSTDEVAAWRDSGYRPWEVLQGLPMLQEVVELLYSGHFSEGDRGLFAPLLDGLLHSDPFFVLGDFDAYQQAQQRIDGRWLDPTGWRRSSLMNTARSGFFSSDRSVQEYADRVWKVKPLPVELACSLAEQPAASTSDglgP_2 2.9611 -86 37.8975315 6.1252E-27 7.77173517 0.35646549 -1.1866393 0 -4.8763282 4.6109E-94
Rhodanese domain protein UPF0176, cyanobacterial/alphaproteobacterial subgroupicw(1);Single-Rhodanese-dom in_pr teinsgtg gcgtgc ggtggcggccttctatggcttcacggccatggcggagctgccgccgttgcaggtggagttgcgggctctggcggaagccggcgccgtgcgcggcacgattctgttggccgaagagggggtgaacggcactatcagtggcccagcgcctggagtgcaggcggtattggcgcggttgcggcagctgcctgggctagcggggttggaggcgaaattcagcgaggcaccgcagcaggcctttcaccggctcaaggtgcgcatcaagcgcgagatcgtgaccatgggctgccccaccgtgaagcccgccgagcaggtgggaacttacgtgccaccacagcagtgggatgctctgatccgcgatccggatgtgctggtggtggatacccgcaatgcctacgaggtggcggtgggcacgtttgcaggggcgatcgatccgggcaccgagagtttccgcgagtttcccgcctgggtggagcaggcgttgcggcccctggtggagcagcgtcagcccaaggggattgcgatgttctgcaccggcgggattcgctgtgagaagagcacggcctatctgctgcagcaggggtttgacaacgtgtatcacctccagggcggaatcctgcgctacctcgaggagatgcccgagcagggcagcagctggcagggcgagtgcttcgtgtttgatcaacgggtgagcgtgaaccatcagctcgagcccgggagttacagcctttgccacgcttgcggtttgccgttgtcaccggctgatcgcgagcttgcgtcgtatcgcgagggggtgagctgccggcattgccttgagcgcttcagcgacaccgatcgggcgcggttcgccgagcggcagcatcagatgcgcttggcgcgggagcgcggggtgcaacacatcggcggtggtgctggtgcagcccgttctctatagMSVQVAAFYGFTAMAELPPLQVELRALAEAGAVRGTILLAEEGVNGTISGPAPGVQAVLARLRQLPGLAGLEAKFSEAPQQAFHRLKVRIKREIVTMGCPTVKPAEQVGTYVPPQQWDALIRDPDVLVVDTRNAYEVAVGTFAGAIDPGTESFREFPAWVEQALRPLVEQRQPKGIAMFCTGGIRCEKSTAYLLQQGFDNVYHLQGGILRYLEEMPEQGSSWQGECFVFDQRVSVNHQLEPGSYSLCHACGLPLSPADRELASYREGVSCRHCLERFSDTDRARFAERQHQMRLARERGVQHIGGGAGAARSLgsyne_2680 1 -1.0186571 0.41952036 -1.2114167 0.00041682 1.85783471 0.35876151 -1.1892291 2.1814E-06
Biotin synthase (EC 2.8.1.6)isu;Biotin_biosynthesis_Experimental isu;Biotin_biosynthesisatgacgtccagccccttgaccctccccgccctcgagc gcgccacgactggggcaccgctgagattcaggcgctgctcgagctgcccttgatggatctgctctggcgcgcccaggccgttcaccgccaggccaaccctggctaccgagtgcaattggcctccttgctcagcgtcaagacgggcggctgcgaggaagactgcgcctattgcccccagtcgatgcacaacagcagcgacgtggctggacggccggagctggaggtggagcccgtgctcgcccgggcccgcgctgccaaagaggccggtgcccaccggttctgcatgggttgggcctggcgcgacattcgcgacggcgccccgtttgaagcgatgctcgccatggtgcgcggcgtgcgcgagctggggatggaggcctgcgtcaccgccggcatgctcaccgatagccaggccgagcgcctggccgaggccgggctcacctcctacaaccacaacctcgataccagccccgagcactacgaccggatcatcaccacccgcaccttccaggaacggctggaaacactgcagcgggtgcgcaaggccgggatctcgatgtgctgcggcggcatcatcggcatgggcgaaaccctcaccgatcgggcctcgctgttgcaggtgctcgcggcgatgaacccgcaccccgaaagcgtgccgatcaatgcccttgtggcggtggagggcacccccctggaggagcagcccgaggtggatcccctggagctggtgcggatggtggctgtggctcggatcctgatgccccacagccgtgtgcgcctgagcgctggccgcgaaacgatgagccaagaagcgcaggtgctcgccctgttggccggcgccgattcgatcttctatggcgacaccctgctcaccactgggaatccagatgtggccgccgaccaggagctgctcgcggccgccggcgtgaccccctggcaggaggccgtgcccgcgtgaMTSSPLTLPALELRHDWGTAEIQALLELPLMDLLWRAQAVHRQANPGYRVQLASLLSVKTGGCEEDCAYCPQSMHNSSDVAGRPELEVEPVLARARAAKEAGAHRFCMGWAWRDIRDGAPFEAMLAMVRGVRELGMEACVTAGMLTDSQAERLAEAGLTSYNHNLDTSPEHYDRIITTRTFQERLETLQRVRKAGISMCCGGIIGMGETLTDRASLLQVLAAMNPHPESVPINALVAVEGTPLEEQPEVDPLELVRMVAVARILMPHSRVRLSAGRETMSQEAQVLALLAGADSIFYGDTLLTTGNPDVAADQELLAAAGVTPWQEAVPAbioB 0.022089557 -1.441031 0.00745011 -1.5536841 0.81994776 -1.034164 0.67251613 -1.0781753 0.00513429
Undecaprenyl diphosphate synthase (EC 2.5.1.31)isu;Polyprenyl_Diphosphate_Biosynthesis isu;Isoprenoinds_for_Quinones isu;CBSS-83331.1.peg.3039 isu;Isoprenoid_Biosynthesisatgagtcgctccctggcgaccgctactgctgtccaggggaatcggcctgcccgtgccgtgctgcccgccggtctg accctgcccgattgccggcccacgtggcggtgatcatggatggcaatggtcgttgggccaatcagcgcaagttgccccgggtgatggggcaccgcgaaggggtggaagcgctcaagcgcaccctgcgcctctgcagcgattggggcatcggggcgctcaccgcctatgccttctccaccgaaaactggagccgcccgggcgaagaggtgagcttcctgatggcgttgtttgagcgagtgctggcccgggagctccaggccctcgaagaggagcaggtgcgcatccgcttcctcggtgatctggagcaattgcccgacgggctgcagcagttgatcgccgatgccacccaacgcaccgccgccaatacgggcatccatttcaacgtgtgcaccaattacggcggccgccgtgaactggtgcgggcggcgcggttgctggcggagcaggtggcccgcggtgagctggatccggccgccattacggagcagcactttgcggccgagttgttcaccaccggcgaggtggatccggatctgttgatccgcaccagcggcgaacagcgcatcagcaatttcctgctctggcagctggcctacgcggagctgcacatcactgatgtgctctggcccgatttcaacgaagccgccctcaccgcggccctgctcgattaccagagccgtcagcgccgtttcggcggcgttgagcctcacgcctcctgaMSRSLATATAVQGNRPARAVLPAGLDPARLPAHVAVIMDGNGRWANQRKLPRVMGHREGVEALKRTLRLCSDWGIGALTAYAFSTENWSRPGEEVSFLMALFERVLARELQALEEEQVRIRFLGDLEQLPDGLQQLIADATQRTAANTGIHFNVCTNYGGRRELVRAARLLAEQVARGELDPAAITEQHFAAELFTTGEVDPDLLIRTSGEQRISNFLLWQLAYAELHITDVLWPDFNEAALTAALLDYQSRQRRFGGVEPHASuppS 0.882589012 1.01944583 0.18816861 -1.2057561 0.0001028 -1.6814768 0.08724833 -1.229203 3.5753E-07
Diadenylate cyclase spyDAC; Bacterial checkpoint controller DisA with nucleotide-binding domainisu;Bacterial_checkpoint-control-related_cluster isu;Bacterial_checkpoint-control-related_clustergtgttcgggg gttggccggaatccagctgggagcgg gctg atct ctgctcgccaccgccctcggcatggttcttctggcgcgggtgaacgagccgcgcacgctttggttgctgcgcggttacctcaccctcgtggctctggcctgggtggtgcagcgctacgccaacttgccgctcaccagcaagctcgtggatgcgctggtgatggcttgcagcctggcactggcgatcctctggcagggagagctgcgccggttgatggagctgctcgggaccggccggctggatgtgttgtttggcagtcagcggggcgacaagctggcgtcaggatcggctgccgtgctgagtgaagcggcgggccggctctcgcagttgcggcgcggcggtttgatcgtggtggacctcggcagcgatctgcgccccgaagatttcctcaatcccggcattgccctggatgcccagttgtcggcagacctgttgctcaaccttttcgccgttgacacccctctccacgacggcgccgtgctggtgaagggcaaccggatcctgtcggcgggggtgatcctgccgctctcgcgtcagggcctgaaccgttacggcacgcgccatctggcggcactgggcatcaccgaacgctttgatcgctgcctttgcatcgtggtgtcggaggaaacgggcaccctgtcgatggcccgtcagggccggctggagcggccgctcaccagcagccggttgcaggaactgctgggtgaatcgctagcccagagcagcaagccagcggccaaagggggcgggcgtagcgtggcgatggataaggctgaacccaactcatgaMFGAL GIQLGAVLDLLLATALGMVLLARVNEPRTLWLLRGYLTLVALAWVVQRYANLPLTSKLVDALVMACSLALAILWQGELRRLMELLGTGRLDVLFGSQRGDKLASGSAAVLSEAAGRLSQLRRGGLIVVDLGSDLRPEDFLNPGIALDAQLSADLLLNLFAVDTPLHDGAVLVKGNRILSAGVILPLSRQGLNRYGTRHLAALGITERFDRCLCIVVSEETGTLSMARQGRLERPLTSSRLQELLGESLAQSSKPAAKGGGRSVAMDKAEPNSsyne_2683 0.112509646 1.35729636 0.53400977 1.13870979 0.55907705 1.12366318 0.29242564 -1.1919599 0.15838458
Diaminopimelate decarboxylase (EC 4.1.1.20)isu;CBSS-32385 .3.peg.3269 isu;Lysine_Biosynthesis_DAP_Pathway,_GJO_scratch isu;Lysine_Biosynthesis_DAP_Pathwayatgaccagtacccgtgaagctgcccccgcagcggacatcgccgccgacctgcggccctacgagactgcgcgcgatgtggccagccccaatcgcaacctcacccccgttaccacggccatcgaccccgagggtcgcctggtggtgggtggatgcgtgctgagcgatctggcccggcgctacggcacaccgttgtatgtgctcgatgaggccaccctgcgcggcacggctcaggcctatcgcaaggctctggcttctcactaccccggctcagccctggcgctgtacgcctccaaggccaacagcagcctggcgatcacagccgtggtggcctctgaaggtctgggcctcgatgctgtgtccgccggtgagctgctcacggctgtgcaaggcgggatgccgccagagcgcatcgtgttccacggcaacaacaagagcctcgaggagctgcgcctggcggtggagctgggggtgacggtggtggccgacaactggctcgacatcgagcagctcgccagcttggagatggcccagcctgtgcggctgatgctgcgcttcaccccggggatcgagtgccacacgcacgaatacatccgcaccggccacctcgacagcaagttcggctttgatcccgaccagctcgaaggggtgctccagcacctaaaacagtgcagctgggcccaggtgagtggcttgcatgcccacatcggctcgcagatttttgagctgcagccccaccgcgatctcgccgcggtcatggcggatgccctcaagttggcccgggagatggggcatccggtgagcgatctcaacgtgggcggcggcctgggcattcgctatgtggagagcgacgatccgccgtcgatcgatgcctgggtgctcaccgtggctgaagccgtggcagcggcctgtcaggagcggggcctggatctgccccgtttgctgtgtgagcccggccgctccctggtggcgacctcgggcgtcaccctctacagcgtgggcagccgtaaagacattcccggcattc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         MTSTREAAPAADIAADLRPYETARDVASPNRNLTPVTTAIDPEGRLVVGGCVLSDLARRYGTPLYVLDEATLRGTAQAYRKALASHYPGSALALYASKANSSLAITAVVASEGLGLDAVSAGELLTAVQGGMPPERIVFHGNNKSLEELRLAVELGVTVVADNWLDIEQLASLEMAQPVRLMLRFTPGIECHTHEYIRTGHLDSKFGFDPDQLEGVLQHLKQCSWAQVSGLHAHIGSQIFELQPHRDLAAVMADALKLAREMGHPVSDLNVGGGLGIRYVESDDPPSIDAWVLTVAEAVAAACQERGLDLPRLLCEPGRSLVATSGVTLYSVGSRKDIPGIRTYLSVDGGMSDNPRPITYQSQYTAVLADRPEAEPSDSVTLAGKHCESGDVLLKDLALPPATSGDVLAVFATGAYNASMSSNYNRIPRPAAVMVHNGLSEVVQRREQPEDLLRYDVLPERLRPVAlysA 3.02782E-15 3.79412255 0.02111519 1.50072652 0.64391324 -1.0806451 2.6132E-09 -2.5281905 1.8203E-20
Ribosomal-protein-S18p-alanine acetyltransferase (EC 2.3.1.-)isu;Ribosome_biogenesis_bacterialgtgtcattcgagacagagccccctgccaccaacgagcccgtatcccggcgccttgggccagagcagctgagcgcttgcgttgccctcgatcaagccagcctcaacgggttgtggaccgaagcgcaatggcaagaggaactaagccacacccatcgggtgtgcatgggcttgttcaggggcccaagcctgatcgcccttgccagcggctggctggtggttgatgaactgcagatcggtgccgtggcggtgatgcccgatcaacggcgccggggctatggggagcgggtgttgatggcgttgctaagggaagcctggctgctcggagcgatcaacgccacgctggaagtgagcggatcgaacacagccgcccaggccctttaccggcgcagcggcttcaacaccgcgggcatccgtcgcggttactaccgcaatggagacgatgccctgatccaatggagaggcttacaggacatggaacaggttcggattgccgcccattcctgaMSFETEPPATNEPVSRRLGPEQLSACVALDQASLNGLWTEAQWQEELSHTHRVCMGLFRGPSLIALASGWLVVDELQIGAVAVMPDQRRRGYGERVLMALLREAWLLGAINATLEVSGSNTAAQALYRRSGFNTAGIRRGYYRNGDDALIQWRGLQDMEQVRIAAHSrimI 0.732838809 -1.096421 0.63639471 1.14018464 0.50131643 1.15822962 0.27638515 1.2501224 0.15126701
ATP-dependent Clp protease, ATP-binding subunit ClpC / Negative regulator of genetic competence clcC/mecBisu;Proteolysis_in_bacteria,_ATP-dep ndentatgttcgagcggtttacc gaaggccatcaaggtgatcatgctggcccaagaggaggcccgccgcctggggcacaacttcgtgggcaccgagcagatcctgctgggcctgatcggtgaaggcaccggcgtggccgccaaggtgctcaagtcgatgggggtcaacctcaaggatgcccgcgttgaagtggagaaaatcattgggcgcggctccggcttcgtggccgttgaaatcccgttcacgccaagagccaaacgggtgctggagctgtcgctcgaagaagcccgccagctcgggcacaactacatcggcaccgagcacctgctgctgggcctgattcgagaaggcgagggcgtggccgcccgtgtgctcgaaaacctgggtgtcgacctggcgaaggtgcgcacccaagtgatccgcatgctcggcgaaaccgccgaggtagccagcggcggtggcggcggcaaagggtccaccaaaacccccaccctcgacgagttcggcagcaacctcacccaacaggccgccgacggcaagctcgacccggtggtgggccgccagcacgagatcgagcgcgtcatccagatcctgggtcgccgcaccaagaacaaccccgtgctgatcggcgaacccggcgtgggcaaaaccgccatcgccgagggcctcgcccagcggatcaactccggcgatgtgcccgacatccttgaagacaagcgcgttctcaccctggatatcggcctgctggtggccggcaccaagtaccgcggtgaatttgaggagcgcctcaaaaagatcatggaggagatccggggtgccgggaacgtgatcctcgtgatcgacgaggtgcacaccctgatcggcgccggcgctgccgaaggcgccatcgacgccgccaacatcctcaagccagccctggcccgcggcgagctgcagtgcatcggtgccaccacgctggatgaataccgcaaacacatcgaacgcgatgccgccctggagcgtcgcttccagccggtgcaggtgggtg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              MFERFTEKAIKVIMLAQEEARRLGHNFVGTEQILLGLIGEGTGVAAKVLKSMGVNLKDARVEVEKIIGRGSGFVAVEIPFTPRAKRVLELSLEEARQLGHNYIGTEHLLLGLIREGEGVAARVLENLGVDLAKVRTQVIRMLGETAEVASGGGGGKGSTKTPTLDEFGSNLTQQAADGKLDPVVGRQHEIERVIQILGRRTKNNPVLIGEPGVGKTAIAEGLAQRINSGDVPDILEDKRVLTLDIGLLVAGTKYRGEFEERLKKIMEEIRGAGNVILVIDEVHTLIGAGAAEGAIDAANILKPALARGELQCIGATTLDEYRKHIERDAALERRFQPVQVGEPSVDDTIEILRGLKERYEAHHRLTIADEALVAAATLGDRYISDRFLPDKAIDLIDEAGSRVRLMNSKLPPAAKEVDKQLRAVQKEKEDAVREQDFTKAGELRDKEVELRDQIRSILQTRKEEPEAQVAEAGSEATAETSAPAATAVAEAPADDRTPMVTEEDIAQIVASWTGVPVQKLTESESAKLLNMEETLHQRLIGQDEAVKAVSRAIRRARVGLKNPNRPIASFIFSGPTGVGKTELTKSLAAYFFGSEEAMIRLDMSEFMERHTVSKLIGSPPGYVGFNEGGQLTEAVRRRPYTVVLFDEIEKAHPDVFNLLLQLLEDGRLTDSKGRTVDFKNTLIIMTSNIGSKVIEKGGGGLGFEFSGADAEETNYNRIRSLVNEELKQYFRPEFLNRLDEIIVFRQLSRDEVKEIAEIMLKEVFSRMSEKGIHLSVTEAFKERLVEEGYNPSYGARPLRRAVMRLLEDSLAEEFLSGRIGEGDSAVVDVDDNKQVVIRKQGEAAIPALAGAGVsyne_2686 9.70027E-09 2.59711667 0.115091 1.29900914 1.0532E-10 -2.9643481 2.1313E-05 -1.9993059 3.8692E-32
hypothetical protein gtggagttcgaacttgttgagtgcgtatttctgttggagaaagaggtgatggtcgagcgatgcgcgctcacgtcaatcggtaccacccgcacagctgggttggtggtagcgaatactgcagcttgaMEFELVECVFLLEKEVMVERCALTSIGTTRTAGLVVANTAA gsyne_2687 0.557355352 1.39894092 0.4200476 1.46567673 1 -1.1063087 0.91472609 1.04770452 0.32270107
PE-PGRS FAMILY PROTEIN ttgaggcgtcttaagcgttatgcgttcgatttgtcaattgacgttaatgggatcaatctctcgtcgcggggggatgtgcaggctggtcgtaagttcaatgtcaagtcaacgatagacggcgaatctacgcgctttgtaagagagggcgccatgacttacgctaatgcgcgttcgcttggtgcaaagggtaggaaatgggttgaggtcgacgagggtgatctggattcggctgatgtctctgttgctctgaatagtttgaccacggggctgactgctcgcaatgccttgtctgctctgaagcgggctcttgattggcgtctggtgggcaacgatggagatctcaagaaatacactgcctatttggatcaggccacctgggcgtcgatgctgcccctttccgacttggctgctgctgaaatgggcggattgccggccgctgatggtgcggagccgattgcgattgaggtgtgggtcagcaagtccaaccgcttggctaaggtttctagtgcggctgatggtgtgggttcaatcaacctcaatctgattcagctgaaccgtaaggatatcaacgtgcccagccagaagcaagtgggtgatcttgagtcttcctccggtcgttatttgtttgccgatggtgccgatggaaaatcttcctccataaatggtggtgatgcaggaattatttatggggatggaggtgatgccatcaccggtggacgtggtggcaacgccggctggattggcgacggcggtctgggcggtacgggtcttgatggcggggctggtggcacgggtggagccggtggcctgttgctcggcgatggcggtcaaggcggacaaggcagcaccggtgtgaccggtagctctggcgcaagcggtggttttcaacaaggtattggtcttcctggcggtgacggcggattcggcggcaccggcggatccggtgggttgggcggagaaggcggtcagggtagcttgatctttggtcgtggcggcaccggcggtacggggggcaccggcggta                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                MRRLKRYAFDLSIDVNGINLSSRGDVQAGRKFNVKSTIDGESTRFVREGAMTYANARSLGAKGRKWVEVDEGDLDSADVSVALNSLTTGLTARNALSALKRALDWRLVGNDGDLKKYTAYLDQATWASMLPLSDLAAAEMGGLPAADGAEPIAIEVWVSKSNRLAKVSSAADGVGSINLNLIQLNRKDINVPSQKQVGDLESSSGRYLFADGADGKSSSINGGDAGIIYGDGGDAITGGRGGNAGWIGDGGLGGTGLDGGAGGTGGAGGLLLGDGGQGGQGSTGVTGSSGASGGFQQGIGLPGGDGGFGGTGGSGGLGGEGGQGSLIFGRGGTGGTGGTGGTGGTGGIGGQGGAGAAATTAGGAGGNGGDGGRGGNGGSGGLGGEGGEGGLGRYVFSVLAGGTGATGQDGNGGAGGTGGAGGVGGSGGNGDATTPNGGRGGNGGNGGLGGSGGTNATTGTAGDGGNGGNGGRGYSPTGDRVFYAPNTAGQAAPELAITGTAGTQVVRVSLVGAPTGTTFSLPVTAGLTASYGYTLAGQKTEVYFTGSQADINTALAAMQITTGATLGNFSFDVLSLNNPANTYFWPEGPTAPGQSPGSRFYQLVTGSFFWFGANAGGPGVSLNGQNSYLATITSAAEDAFVATYILGNGSQWLAASDAAVADTWRWTQGPEAGTDFWSGGPSGGGGTTLPPLNYANWAAGQPIGAGSADYLLRLADGTWTAVNGAFTTPAGQNGYIREWGGGGCVVLRCVGYGSSGGGCRGHRWCRWCRWgsyne_2688 0.889721306 -1.0275434 0.88972131 -1.0276447 0.83649277 1.03315246 1 -1.0000986 0.70316828
hypothetical protein gtggatccccttttccagtcagttgcaatccccggtgttgaggagcaggggatgatgggcttgcgtggctgggaggaggcgcattcaggatcgtctgcgttacttggcggggggggctggatgcagcttctgctgttggatcccctacgatcgatggccttagcgaggttggcgattctgtttttgtaaVDPLFQSVAIPGVEEQGMMGLRGWEEAHSGSSALLGGGGWMQLLLLDPLRSMALARLAILFL syne_2689 0.236102938 -2.1256152 1 -1.0214858 0.64500667 -1.3825685 0.13960532 2.08090537 0.38181168
Cyanobacteria-specific RpoD-like sigma factor, type-6isu;Transcription_factors_cyanobacterial_RpoD-like_sigma_factorsa ggcagctcaagacag acccgcgcctggctcgatgccgtcggccgcttgccccagggatcgtcgcggctggtgatcagccgcggccagcagattcgggcggccgacgatccccaggccaccccagcccagcgccgtgcggctgccagggcacgcagccgcatgatcaaagagaacctccgcctggtggtgtgtattgcgaagccctatcacgctcgcattcagagaagttcagcgcttgagttttcggatctgcttcaggccggcacgatcggtctgattcgtgccgtggagaaatttgaccccgccttgggctattccttttccacctatgccagctggtggattcgccaggcgattcgccgtgagattgaggcgagcgagagttccatccgcctctcagcacgtcagcaacagatgcggctcaaagcccactttgcgccgccgggcctgagccacgatgaactggctgagtatctgggtgtggagccgcgccagctgaaggagctgcaggaggcctggcgtgcatcgcaggtggatagtctcgatcgcccgatcgagatggggaacgaccagctcaagttgagtgattctcttgcggcgcccctgaatcgttcgctggatcatcaggatctgcaggatgtcgctgcgcggtttcgccgcaaagcacccagtgagatcgccgtattcgatcggttggcgcagggcgaaagccagagtgaggtggcccgcagcatgggcatcacccgtcaggcattgaatcgccgcttggagcgggccagcaaacgtctccgcttggtggatccttctgcccgcgagttgctcgccgatctggcctgaMAAQDSTRAWLDAVGRLPQGSSRLVISRGQQIRAADDPQATPAQRRAAARARSRMIKENLRLVVCIAKPYHARIQRSSALEFSDLLQAGTIGLIRAVEKFDPALGYSFSTYASWWIRQAIRREIEASESSIRLSARQQQMRLKAHFAPPGLSHDELAEYLGVEPRQLKELQEAWRASQVDSLDRPIEMGNDQLKLSDSLAAPLNRSLDHQDLQDVAARFRRKAPSEIAVFDRLAQGESQSEVARSMGITRQALNRRLERASKRLRLVDPSARELLADLAsyne_269 0.011531891 -1.5565518 1.802E-07 2.35159955 3.3472E-06 -2.1736713 2.966E-16 3.66038654 0.03495253
Ribokinase (EC 2.7.1.15) idu(2);D-ribose_utilization idu(2);Deoxyribose_and_Deoxynucleoside_CatabolismttgataaaagaggtttacagcccagaggccttcatccctcacgcggcgttgctccgtcaggctttcgcccattgcggaaaattccccactgctgcctcccgtaggagtctgggccgtgtctcagtcccagtgtggctgatcatcctctcagaccagctactgatcgatgccttggtaggctcttaccccaccaactagMIKEVYSPEAFIPHAALLRQAFAHCGKFPTAASRRSLGRVSVPVWLIILSDQLLIDALVGSYPTN gsyne_2695 0.00012983 -4.9890395 0.00873298 -2.919764 2.4677E-11 -22.852757 0.20295418 1.70871331 0.00099895
FIG01149344: hypothetical protein atggaggatcagccgatcaccccccatgccgtgccggtgttcgacgccgaaggcaacctcacttatatcggtgacgacgggcgccgctatgtggttggcccgttgccggcgctggatgaagcgcaggttgatcaggtgatgcaacgcctgttggcaggccaggggctgttctcggagctcgagagcctcgccagccagtggctggatcaggtgtgcggcccggatctgagccgcggcgctgctctggctctgttgctgtccagccttgagatggcgcttgaccccggcgaggacgatgccgaggcttgaMEDQPITPHAVPVFDAEGNLTYIGDDGRRYVVGPLPALDEAQVDQVMQRLLAGQGLFSELESLASQWLDQVCGPDLSRGAALALLLSSLEMALDPGEDDAEAgsyne_2696 0.070611239 -1.5552941 0.05910112 -1.6061771 0.34018359 -1.2267911 1 -1.032716 0.20611816
NAD-dependent glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (EC 1.2.1.12)idu(1);Calvin-Benson_cycle idu(1);Pyridoxin_(Vitamin_B6)_Biosynthesisgagcatc gcgtcggcattaacggctttggccggattggtcgcctcgccttccgccgtgccgtcagcctgccggatgtggaggtcgtgggtatcaacgacctcatcgatgtggagtatctggcttacatgctccgctacgactccacccatgggcgcttccagggtgatgtgcgtgtggagaacggccagctggtggtgaatggcaaggctattcgcatcaccgctgagcgcgatcccaacaacctcaactggggagcggtgggagccgactacgtgctggagagcaccggcttcttcctcaccgatgaagcagcccgcgcccacatcaacgctggcgccaagcgtgtggtgatgagcgctccctccaaggacgacacccccatctttgtgatgggcgtgaaccacaagagctacgccggtcagcagatcgtgtcgaacgccagctgcaccaccaactgcctggccccgatggccaaggtgctgcacgacaacttcggcatcgtgactggtctgatgaccaccgtgcacgccaccaccgccacccagaaaacggtggatggcccttcggtgaaggattggcgcggtggccgcggcgccggccagaacatcatccccagctccaccggcgccgctaaggccgtgggccgggtgatccctgagctcaatggcaagctcaccggcatggccttccgcgtgcccacccccgatgtgtcggtggtggatctcaccgtgaacctggcgaagcccgccacctatgagcaggtgaaagccgccatgaaggccgcctcggaaggcgaactggccggaatccttggctacaccgaagacgacgtggtgtccaacgacttccttggcgagagctgcacctcggtgttcgatgccggcgccggcatcgccctcaccgacaccttcatgaagctggtgtcctggtacgacaacgagtggggctacagctgcaagtgcatcgatctgatgcgtcacatggccacagtcgcctgaMSIRVGINGFGRIGRLAFRRAVSLPDVEVVGINDLIDVEYLAYMLRYDSTHGRFQGDVRVENGQLVVNGKAIRITAERDPNNLNWGAVGADYVLESTGFFLTDEAARAHINAGAKRVVMSAPSKDDTPIFVMGVNHKSYAGQQIVSNASCTTNCLAPMAKVLHDNFGIVTGLMTTVHATTATQKTVDGPSVKDWRGGRGAGQNIIPSSTGAAKAVGRVIPELNGKLTGMAFRVPTPDVSVVDLTVNLAKPATYEQVKAAMKAASEGELAGILGYTEDDVVSNDFLGESCTSVFDAGAGIALTDTFMKLVSWYDNEWGYSCKCIDLMRHMATVAgap_3 0.052534928 1.32061539 0.53868804 -1.0902607 0.12082526 -1.2338037 0.0029407 -1.439815 1.5455E-06
-11.28884 8.044E-22 -4.3203776 16 8.68666379 13 8.92098109 260 115.949564 364 126.564004 117 72.2413421 83 35.8437497 103 87.3079871 853 208.570758 0.80606323 -1.178468 0.90392158 -1.1103333
-13.039627 1.8925E-11 -3.7180934 19 17.4696515 6 6.97297529 204 154.071939 227 133.669489 62 64.8319737 43 31.4486066 63 90.4388247 519 214.9163 0.34288978 -1.7650729 0.01664521 -5.2155457
3.91739278 7.7412E-06 4.67989789 7 4.58670825 4 3.31283117 4 2.15290967 6 2.51785154 4 2.9807804 3 1.56360354 62 63.4276304 643 189.751583 0.1957882 -2.5698806 0.48540791 -1.8285874
-1.2966875 2.3433E-06 2.14245317 13 6.17567504 11 6.60495715 63 24.5835373 93 28.2943567 25 13.5066612 22 8.31315881 203 150.563895 1934 413.779443 0.62369035 -1.3706264 0.06309962 -3.2189976
3.96459898 2.8539E-06 2.38536253 10 7.30849117 12 11.0852428 7 4.20231407 16 7.48899432 16 13.2988664 16 9.30143643 162 184.852982 1426 469.373546 0.84789188 -1.1978423 0.38762459 1.7601104
-3.4032871 5.8282E-09 -2.5821843 141 21.6654409 125 24.2769805 677 85.4475922 1088 107.066377 580 101.354568 530 64.7778608 969 232.464113 7754 536.593705 0.92865528 -1.0372732 0.9536781 1.01939556
-1.0760065 0.85765474 -1.0247153 26 20.3035892 13 12.8315481 31 19.8849226 52 26.0063022 36 31.9719322 30 18.6347271 138 168.252791 1202 422.741899 0.32119029 -1.5735332 0.01027044 -4.2344654
-2.3021838 9.5177E-25 -7.4778103 96 21.3773367 118 33.2124266 117 21.4008472 227 32.3730795 366 92.6894624 558 98.8368455 266 92.4799787 2272 227.856829 0.17885444 1.56654221 0.21734736 1.50796568
-6.7613612 0.01459114 -1.4538779 25 10.2529193 19 9.84911858 450 151.594269 600 157.592147 97 45.2424565 94 30.6646277 272 174.164707 2540 469.150953 0.10948351 -2.1530333 0.945178 -1.0659655
-13.821473 0.0001569 -2.4212939 3 3.97717892 4 6.70270493 128 139.388384 155 131.601659 23 34.6775673 19 20.035943 35 72.4445366 329 196.436021 0.04850756 -24.310044 0.16890659 -4.2460058
-80.799591 1.021E-52 -16.049076 18 17.691589 6 7.45387014 2456 1982.82981 3050 1919.8618 467 522.009167 466 364.319624 130 199.490128 1055 467.001368 0.44237856 -1.5868159 0.00598571 -7.5463527
-8.1884418 5.8217E-19 -3.5338713 87 77.4928454 51 57.4180934 261 190.961406 355 202.510013 101 102.312959 124 87.8549738 154 214.164161 1088 436.45815 0.00640214 -2.5583785 6.6388E-05 -4.3118943
-53.169436 7.2527E-51 -12.785782 34 26.5508474 27 26.6501385 1557 998.736272 1882 941.228091 377 334.817179 328 203.739683 121 147.525998 1023 359.787823 0.41014375 -1.3833886 0.16479052 -1.8995014
-1.3206354 0.03692497 1.30902326 61 4.93946037 51 5.21982668 186 12.3715853 299 15.5058883 95 8.74863281 140 9.01737267 652 82.4291813 5776 210.643573 0.82041421 1.06627992 0.93852787 1.02498981
20.9565872 4.5801E-25 7.34643869 37 3.70040448 11 1.3905173 7 0.57505351 8 0.51240488 18 2.04732549 18 1.43193166 558 87.1295344 5044 227.192457 0.10834326 -2.9002167 0.64412427 1.33073076
7.23500538 5.3039E-43 6.07714096 24 3.74835492 16 3.15853493 15 1.92434734 13 1.30031511 13 2.30908399 15 1.86347271 370 90.2225109 3155 221.921912 0.06627844 -3.2199628 0.39099069 1.60305643
5.48137528 0.00427027 2.88311512 3 2.16479359 1 0.91207694 2 1.18546292 3 1.38641192 3 2.46197368 5 2.86990523 48 54.077947 435 141.369542 1 1.0323662 0.06434705 7.7643767
17.6774444 8.1285E-29 5.71029049 17 3.11609624 16 3.70696221 4 0.60226091 6 0.70435075 14 2.91848113 12 1.74962711 301 86.1414457 2869 236.844795 0.02009649 -3.886391 0.55852797 -1.4356674
-2.0662286 4.9041E-09 -5.371443 5 7.12577889 2 3.6027039 14 16.3890249 7 6.38904828 22 35.6575855 25 28.3403141 24 53.4019727 143 91.7845816 0.84194367 1.44002567 0.19001184 -4.5346419
8.98081708 1.4886E-19 7.0620089 20 4.19163464 6 1.58942819 7 1.20507536 8 1.07378963 10 2.38352844 6 1.00024638 241 78.8595307 2137 201.710871 0.04949935 -4.3499188 0.12014224 -3.1826258
7.38175626 1.2085E-21 9.70231535 4 1.60580933 6 3.04453851 5 1.64879526 6 1.54262735 3 1.36968959 4 1.27730993 145 90.8836389 1275 230.523671 0.87496781 -1.215845 0.17152772 3.31203827
11.3907045 4.3319E-05 9.53753319 1 1.07558927 2 2.71902181 0 0 2 1.37769235 2 2.44648957 0 0 36 60.4550634 387 187.468706 0.52392758 -11.017242 0.52392758 -11.017242
2.84036011 3.6351E-08 2.08943948 54 5.6379789 30 3.95901528 31 2.65860686 74 4.94808553 52 6.17447368 66 5.48120361 516 84.1129972 4700 221.003373 0.01633805 -2.3112377 0.83494969 -1.0863445
3.15733692 1.3556E-06 2.89411908 23 8.51391764 16 7.48613798 12 3.6487625 12 2.84484525 13 5.47282895 9 2.6500034 163 94.2047786 1052 175.383489 4.7972E-06 -14.825503 0.01077683 -3.2913019
-1.3516756 0.35934247 -1.2507159 6 3.67782136 3 2.3243251 15 7.55254603 46 18.0581395 25 17.4279499 21 10.2390812 83 79.4330418 666 183.859031 0.55343837 -1.4524142 0.55343837 -1.5523421
-1.4661231 0.06124492 -1.5269592 6 4.75051926 9 9.00675975 23 14.958237 32 16.2261544 22 19.8097697 26 16.3744037 76 93.9479149 564 201.113069 0.73791861 -1.2748323 0.00231794 -51.30611
-1.3475039 0.01946918 -1.38772 21 8.86763595 14 7.47227476 46 15.9554528 69 18.6600775 55 26.4130263 44 14.778949 145 95.5961239 1371 260.733823 0.4643804 -1.3514238 0.40533283 1.371453
-6.8322891 6.7872E-75 -8.614977 26 17.234442 34 28.486496 125 68.0607346 172 73.0176946 142 107.048143 174 91.7435285 81 83.828678 671 200.316976 0.78019216 -1.1225267 0.36086212 -1.4710885
-3.3085955 3.8471E-07 -2.1321263 31 12.8992202 20 10.5188435 121 41.3570805 132 35.1764076 72 34.0722781 67 22.1757786 147 95.4998781 1181 221.3212 0.37481368 1.34594552 0.60955055 -1.2543476
3.13855739 1 -1.0040649 4 0.69732393 3 0.66104659 1 0.14319812 2 0.2232957 4 0.79305167 4 0.55467282 25 6.80453271 126 9.89273735 1 -1.0574379 0.063009 -27.201227
8.38345823 0.00015196 5.28100739 1 0.79175321 0 0 0 0 3 1.52120197 1 0.90044408 3 1.88935428 41 50.6824278 416 148.338718 0.66710196 3.2229985 1 -4.2559815
576.299001 0.0015715 3.47626196 1 0.77035448 2 1.94740751 0 0 0 0 6 5.25664651 1 0.61276355 65 78.1785636 385 133.574235 0.52023388 -11.002655 0.72142489 1.42966344
-8.9406788 0.1287973 -10.609072 1 0.74034066 1 0.93576725 2 1.21625417 1 0.47414087 1 0.84197368 2 1.17777929 1 1.15588685 4 1.33371475 0.74698631 1.65981549 0.53876071 -10.574668
1.07243963 0.79748088 1.78382087 2 0.34866196 1 0.22034886 2 0.28639624 4 0.4465914 1 0.19826292 2 0.27733641 7 1.90526916 111 8.71503053 0.52377751 -7.6151483 0.52377751 -7.6151483
-1.4592831 0.17788245 -1.2995777 16 15.4593169 9 10.9913 17 13.4921754 30 18.5638207 13 14.2850112 22 16.9081196 45 67.8838636 550 239.333981 1 -1.0037356 0.4224273 -1.9302894
4.75909599 1.8617E-20 3.91077296 27 3.82877672 13 2.330107 21 2.44612312 28 2.54290479 25 4.03183916 25 2.81993175 412 91.2172999 3708 236.813992 0.34574143 -1.6633576 0.34744605 1.51580961
9.099794 1.5447E-17 8.3151848 15 6.62863153 4 2.23423498 5 1.81495292 7 1.98110024 6 3.01544064 5 1.75753886 200 137.989594 1697 337.742581 0.30300422 -2.2197518 0.43810253 1.6878618
5.25637833 3.942E-09 4.11804786 9 3.24719038 6 2.73623081 3 0.88909719 13 3.0038925 7 2.87230263 10 2.86990523 133 74.9204891 1408 228.791167 0.17289241 -3.7111282 0.4722586 1.71636712
2.45529538 3.0532E-08 2.56840635 35 5.74990804 14 2.90708096 27 3.64350491 50 5.26064082 36 6.72608372 25 3.266895 344 88.2338069 2898 214.418668 0.40456624 -1.6468704 0.07958423 2.61874789
6.65003936 3.113E-34 4.61395584 23 4.45967114 16 3.92131037 11 1.75198517 13 1.61433679 12 2.64620301 17 2.62196103 283 85.6732328 2507 218.927688 0.00366692 -5.6400322 0.58131148 -1.4275631
-4.5258746 3.5545E-16 -4.4193126 219 23.4228229 240 32.444613 583 51.2184482 811 55.5509853 493 59.9665348 663 56.4041374 599 100.024333 4551 219.216537 0.74285551 -1.1240839 0.78217156 -1.1045494
-6.2189442 2.2133E-89 -25.119016 24 27.9214193 26 38.2327761 57 54.4708116 89 66.311988 182 240.804474 316 292.425772 43 78.104926 361 189.149331 0.61249433 -1.2878794 0.09286628 -2.4526868
-2.7563178 5.4076E-08 -3.9126611 11 10.8115266 26 32.3001039 34 27.4495983 35 22.031201 39 43.5939133 45 35.1810796 54 82.86513 354 156.699985 0.28787628 -2.114095 0.67896046 -1.3739912
5.59936306 4.8237E-08 4.31290806 4 2.32678494 1 0.73524569 6 2.86688482 5 1.86269629 5 3.30775376 7 3.23889304 103 93.5442719 1002 262.503641 1 -1.169004 0.77852981 -1.7638498
5.52558792 0.0046282 6.82651513 3 3.05390524 0 0 0 0 3 1.95583111 1 1.15771382 1 0.80972326 21 33.3762329 309 141.665513 1 -1.3478338 0.52314021 -7.6148324
41.3295046 5.2507E-16 5.89295388 11 5.13990609 6 3.54364318 1 0.38381791 1 0.29925285 7 3.71986734 5 1.85838125 152 110.889342 1318 277.363473 0.0374715 -4.5183719 0.27048521 -2.4095835
14.8885543 0.00105554 3.1781669 2 1.72746155 4 4.36691382 1 0.7094816 1 0.55316435 5 4.91151316 3 2.06111375 57 76.8664758 467 181.663063 0.08783277 -21.114807 1 -1.3436321
11.1288347 1.1818E-52 7.65528568 34 4.18620272 21 3.26811153 9 0.91022045 14 1.10393923 15 2.10038792 13 1.27317178 479 92.0789954 3900 216.26055 0.09684342 -2.9425134 0.42162336 -1.7209196
493.475531 0.00488588 2.98574481 3 2.34272183 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 4.44054614 2 1.24231514 50 60.961156 369 129.776839 1 -1.1066722 0.52950553 -10.63308
1.63811726 4.6634E-05 2.03883038 12 3.90899871 12 4.94085107 23 6.15424608 32 6.67590351 16 5.92749474 21 5.44134031 168 85.4431563 1389 203.778276 0.6137162 -1.2886732 0.71136529 -1.2783668
-14.472712 1.0705E-54 -21.140298 40 55.6158352 49 86.1134103 58 66.2413549 143 127.335736 116 183.427048 122 134.927544 36 78.1492283 167 104.574621 0.54762995 -1.3927934 4.1874E-05 -20.537003
2.07339727 9.7528E-10 2.06703744 86 6.8759269 63 6.36662962 81 5.31961938 143 7.32225129 84 7.63798848 103 6.55046812 829 103.483486 7227 260.232906 0.24908995 -1.4951136 0.17795785 1.56890481
2.49853443 0.00071804 2.00873605 10 3.5407597 13 5.81803115 8 2.3267471 25 5.66907567 19 7.65097826 15 4.2246431 148 81.8166869 1271 202.681151 0.62467489 -1.5391103 0.34571336 1.7977828
4.04762944 1.4002E-05 3.63495675 6 3.52615863 3 2.22847664 3 1.44822017 10 3.76379869 8 5.3469669 4 1.8698764 112 102.766683 712 188.452519 0.84802469 1.24769327 0.84802469 1.22187293
2.88621835 2.1953E-06 3.45509986 14 5.46635093 4 1.97408433 8 2.56579646 15 3.75090897 10 4.44054614 6 1.86347271 112 68.2764947 1078 189.565627 1 1.02018879 0.57094034 -1.7571944
-1.0870185 0.21600279 1.19397529 30 7.6689997 23 7.43158652 71 14.9086581 81 13.2610611 47 13.664138 52 10.573606 247 98.582117 2244 258.35191 0.61595226 1.22797181 0.04064482 2.17568742
3.01986745 2.2757E-10 2.30549322 39 4.89701104 35 5.5548298 34 3.50677688 46 3.69913431 40 5.71206817 48 4.79413243 402 78.8090786 4007 226.598576 0.70769916 -1.177199 0.4019814 1.32306385
-4.8300674 1.36E-13 -4.7639206 30 23.1106342 33 32.132224 54 34.1701677 129 63.6438014 49 42.9292799 99 60.6635913 76 91.4087821 514 178.330278 0.4689027 -1.3653589 0.59114578 -1.2279897
-1.4346655 8.0449E-05 -1.7364681 33 14.038848 27 14.518359 49 17.1228618 57 15.5298828 50 24.191035 58 19.626725 139 92.324306 1136 217.654284 0.66865673 1.18465808 0.89372765 -1.0622865
6.16368656 8.8105E-11 2.44842743 32 5.79110919 27 6.17606383 9 1.33787958 19 2.20212095 29 5.96865789 30 4.31852406 312 88.1556374 2685 218.840361 1 1.01331474 0.17484197 1.53925723
-1.5422795 0.13448759 -1.6250691 4 5.30290522 2 3.35135247 9 9.80074578 9 7.64138665 5 7.53860159 11 11.5997565 17 35.1873463 194 115.831575 0.26701304 -3.8118718 0.26701304 -3.6095404
1.54770107 0.00024966 2.13701733 17 10.8888307 8 6.47677106 14 7.36585388 29 11.8961413 10 7.28449142 16 8.15182069 125 125.004618 1012 291.933674 0.08891186 -2.9548471 0.85321241 1.14289807
1.29795034 0.01157758 -1.8446705 5 6.06449267 5 7.66532745 4 3.98517322 12 9.32140783 17 23.4498628 15 14.4716498 32 60.5979832 336 183.54185 0.67075948 -1.5024014 0.33425807 -3.0954293
-1.0218333 0.09641691 -1.216818 83 9.02961295 49 6.73788134 109 9.74047825 189 13.1682675 138 17.0740694 157 13.5860437 527 89.5128486 4485 219.747957 0.86508927 1.06251814 0.08398463 1.7538535
4.84411872 0.04385245 99.6696124 1 1.50016398 0 0 0 0 1 0.96075914 0 0 0 0 10 23.4219178 76 51.3480177 1 2.2613485 1 1.3945326
10.5568474 5.9784E-12 5.05298049 10 4.87232745 10 6.15846821 0 0 8 2.49633144 7 3.87883603 7 2.71291896 151 114.867491 1325 290.752664 0.59798821 -1.3723768 0.66668685 1.2548932
-7.5241329 6.9369E-17 -12.456602 789 432.479965 899 622.852078 596 268.34777 733 257.317164 882 549.825008 1003 437.312847 480 410.784405 1559 384.863267 0.83113517 1.10554259 0.5229484 -1.3476795
1.97256772 0.01996904 2.20205115 6 6.00065591 3 3.7923199 5 4.10752503 7 4.48354265 4 4.54961219 5 3.97758795 50 78.0730595 348 156.74658 0.11755448 -5.3948349 0.43131369 -2.76564
5.20420682 1.3462E-09 4.18132857 26 6.76786306 7 2.30309838 9 1.92434734 14 2.33389892 10 2.9603641 14 2.89873533 197 80.0623182 2010 235.638163 0.36831853 -1.5985027 0.69758372 1.21965292
22.0560165 3.3051E-07 452.99043 2 0.52299295 2 0.66104659 0 0 1 0.16747178 0 0 0 0 56 22.8632299 274 32.2691671 0.27982145 4.61172062 1 2.45235537
-3.1906616 0.03115101 -3.806934 13 4.33380704 6 2.52821326 7 1.91684502 9 1.92151828 10 3.79134349 6 1.59103518 23 11.9712025 16 2.40224644 0.91003109 -1.1682785 0.21934612 2.02501668
3.395438 1.3147E-06 3.02187349 27 4.44846312 5 1.0412439 18 2.43602352 35 3.69309149 30 5.62126939 19 2.49001604 295 75.8843061 2990 221.86499 1 1.02367784 0.66341137 1.24637142
9.5097322 3.7219E-12 9.54470127 5 2.87910258 5 3.63909485 1 0.47298773 5 1.84388118 2 1.30973684 3 1.37407584 108 97.0944958 879 227.954079 0.45853179 -2.3067239 0.06480764 -5.9536406
-1.9393776 1.0563E-06 -4.1860159 2 2.71458243 2 3.43114657 3 3.34469896 15 13.038874 17 26.2415132 15 16.1944652 13 27.5486367 152 92.9154606 1 1.26126587 0.65770616 -2.4980035
5.36774028 1.1259E-06 3.29953191 6 3.0814179 2 1.29827168 4 1.68741569 7 2.30235974 8 4.67257468 7 2.85956323 117 93.8142763 884 204.466881 0.80535241 -1.4458432 0.49558825 1.78621813
9.47173246 2.851E-07 4.96646638 11 5.97208136 4 2.74491726 1 0.44595986 4 1.39081323 5 3.08723684 3 1.29555722 92 77.9838331 715 174.827775 0.04337736 -4.915107 1 -1.2116769
2.21430272 0.00182496 1.42785789 70 6.88006238 45 5.59040261 52 4.19817386 97 6.10578998 94 10.5072509 98 7.66165733 617 94.6810837 4933 218.361872 0.64354279 1.15118059 0.30208534 1.34588255
3.14358791 0.33521992 1.31782834 12 10.0599231 7 7.41733156 3 2.06584347 9 4.83205332 9 8.5807024 15 10.0024638 67 87.6944159 590 222.759783 0.3342873 -1.782475 0.00340963 -11.014206
3.51836325 6.3143E-06 2.32011774 23 9.43268573 25 12.9593666 9 3.03188538 17 4.46511082 14 6.52983908 19 6.19816942 178 113.975433 1363 251.753051 0.21280445 -1.6164009 0.00478009 -3.5904119
4.45936266 2.816E-11 3.33350048 53 6.36069526 19 2.88216312 24 2.36593442 38 2.92070779 41 5.59602299 28 2.6729391 492 92.1886686 4367 236.03873 0.53840814 -1.3135103 0.96348471 1.01153947
1.30376196 1 1.03323504 11 6.46462415 7 5.19977883 16 7.72384089 19 7.15121752 17 11.3623047 20 9.34938198 77 70.6520944 716 189.511241 0.48427099 -1.4797525 0.17647932 -2.4099465
2.72061709 5.2442E-05 1.93164681 13 4.11711669 11 4.40330477 15 3.90214878 24 4.86784631 24 8.64426316 22 5.54210587 189 93.4534522 1653 235.772981 1 1.04800447 0.69151533 -1.2433363
-1.2179825 0.79723148 -1.4420229 5 7.50081989 3 5.68847984 4 4.92903004 1 0.96075914 3 5.11831371 2 2.38655277 8 18.7375343 63 42.5648041 0.79845664 -1.5141707 0.36998263 -2.6440567
-1.1031675 0.22682705 -1.3825659 11 10.1140088 6 6.97297529 16 12.0840736 11 6.47737614 10 10.45677 19 13.895896 42 60.2925498 403 166.881058 0.8993054 -1.1046945 0.26997588 -2.0920932
-1.8870868 1.0053E-68 -7.7118854 43 13.6942343 36 14.491323 88 23.0204978 155 31.6138063 358 129.663947 469 118.807663 257 127.786843 1807 259.178402 0.35247776 -1.4328578 0.45007197 -1.3582389
1.39504272 0.27998807 1.15459312 114 9.96734716 76 8.39894161 125 8.97733615 162 9.07121667 121 12.0317006 174 12.1011403 725 98.9683798 6371 250.872869 0.73331573 1.13014375 0.34309138 1.37307854
-3.3282214 2.4487E-23 -3.1853457 74 19.4399129 52 17.266415 147 31.7206933 210 35.3311426 139 41.5283149 148 30.9262045 212 86.9525208 1582 187.171806 0.521134 1.20468634 1 -1.0072363
-11.856914 1.5475E-21 -5.1953986 64 15.3294067 67 20.2841312 697 137.132657 1053 161.52864 272 74.0936842 374 71.2556469 270 100.970116 2281 246.060564 0.88764355 -1.0510524 0.47194757 -1.2567131
-2.9175813 1.4557E-11 -3.4392226 22 14.0914279 18 14.5727349 71 37.3554018 71 29.1250355 51 37.1509063 94 47.8919466 97 97.0035833 738 212.892343 0.7669809 -1.116995 0.31708372 -1.5728256
-4.0942877 5.4376E-12 -2.7713556 23 12.2536759 27 18.1818702 89 38.9485505 133 45.380156 57 34.5366589 69 29.2408475 107 89.0032878 808 193.874758 0.49430736 1.26671511 0.8131761 -1.1279418
-5.0532911 5.9327E-35 -4.8137264 50 39.0453638 54 53.3002769 122 78.256792 185 92.5224213 115 102.132561 130 80.7504841 114 138.991436 926 325.673044 0.86339974 1.06325622 0.02904038 -1.9009086
-2.4863327 2.6017E-07 -1.8576136 28 9.06917313 18 7.36916707 94 25.0092263 153 31.7378048 78 28.732352 76 19.5805807 174 87.9918868 1563 228.002704 0.58512513 1.22650849 0.6896624 -1.1481515
1.39241639 0.09702757 -1.2386558 50 11.5397229 41 11.9603935 27 5.11860812 61 9.01635501 64 16.7985681 62 11.3820209 218 78.5535091 1902 197.700262 0.83700498 1.07619821 0.27327882 -1.446931
4.26460024 5.3442E-09 2.70071733 14 3.19234894 10 2.88216312 10 1.87303142 18 2.62863701 21 5.44588579 16 2.90204817 204 72.6266828 1904 195.533251 1 -1.033607 0.76926859 1.21337721
-1.5795774 0.00014895 -1.8025007 19 10.1226018 22 14.8148572 36 15.7544698 53 18.0838216 45 27.2657833 40 16.9512159 95 79.0216107 902 216.429495 0.49623029 1.30899713 0.38981583 -1.4317996
-1.3069775 2.3099E-38 -5.2199189 36 8.73286945 31 9.50500604 57 11.3577437 109 16.9338909 227 62.6249278 325 62.7104823 223 84.458439 1983 216.644934 0.07637169 -1.8078194 0.09359733 -1.8423606
1.68868647 0.00299319 1.71988198 21 10.1451767 12 7.32753336 19 7.5397451 26 8.04432229 20 10.9884701 17 6.53268258 142 107.105651 1169 254.346749 0.13432876 -2.2021103 0.34530063 -1.7377939
-3.3006225 1.778E-29 -5.3246219 76 20.1510398 90 30.1621722 126 27.4420882 219 37.1880817 202 60.9119009 261 55.0461171 196 81.137881 1553 185.449934 0.59340076 -1.1952937 0.09863308 -1.7471004
3.67390424 5.8937E-07 1.9030381 69 3.62194286 60 3.98088829 41 1.76782431 90 3.02559508 109 6.50707655 99 4.13361488 841 68.9242772 7524 177.874072 0.21842416 -1.4213477 0.72922896 -1.1174298
4.20444414 2.8857E-17 2.78791211 87 4.11580258 59 3.52795901 49 1.90411907 84 2.54501508 84 4.51940729 83 3.12331429 1005 74.2309579 8700 185.364213 0.40268552 -1.3196329 0.95633516 1.01664766
2.48649959 0.00024519 1.79059252 28 4.10327628 13 2.4079769 21 2.52787016 36 3.37871081 37 6.16653734 29 3.3804385 243 55.5984548 2282 150.612052 0.67159418 -1.228763 1 1.02419348
1.28682278 0.2207286 1.27949799 9 4.10444864 5 2.88216312 14 5.24448796 24 7.00969869 11 5.70521368 21 7.61787644 93 66.2184461 743 152.606309 0.86750227 1.19620094 0.23511969 1.78079162
-2.2286429 0.00502248 -1.626013 28 13.3014539 25 15.0112663 56 21.8520332 76 23.12227 33 17.8287928 48 18.137801 125 92.7117581 855 182.927313 0.93877955 -1.0439936 0.62813667 -1.2403488
-1.2355936 0.0115622 -1.4799895 181 16.4040188 177 20.2759488 179 13.325621 250 14.5106706 211 21.7480866 222 16.0039421 660 93.3897773 5238 213.800411 0.07893109 2.38745021 0.09463381 2.28537153
-3.378955 1.4199E-29 -7.0981644 90 76.5755343 118 126.901212 47 32.847939 90 49.0417352 113 109.343478 125 84.5979526 81 107.60099 577 221.103031 0.73962299 -1.1441252 0.12920166 -1.8104711
-8.8875513 7.5877E-41 -8.4966897 267 105.699054 212 106.079615 371 120.641433 543 137.668778 334 150.374161 402 126.586736 216 133.504932 1401 249.786711 0.7972556 1.12142562 0.18314544 -1.7950648
1.06540509 2.7978E-11 -3.5831253 65 7.62429017 73 10.8229377 77 7.41890015 200 15.024217 353 47.0898904 501 46.7440243 491 89.9189595 4578 241.842824 0.92108065 -1.0584946 0.16573418 1.87019127
-107.07062 1.1106E-17 -41.976138 677 559.322007 772 806.170264 5442 3693.12933 8558 4528.1553 1740 1634.89325 2891 1899.86894 384 495.322645 807 300.274277 0.01532136 -2.8242242 2.3694E-07 -11.326983
3.44438546 1.009E-15 3.56343283 21 3.99043618 13 3.12234338 18 2.80954712 29 3.52918857 21 4.53823816 17 2.56952181 283 83.9597681 2565 219.512776 0.92558889 -1.0849632 0.84948007 -1.1458874
1.03440487 0.00487632 1.38419506 60 5.72926946 42 5.06913112 124 9.72595877 182 11.1300004 88 9.55647183 104 7.89920983 581 86.61794 4891 210.33765 0.25796547 1.38000967 0.40990512 1.26065844
2.29704355 0.00045576 2.33331082 8 5.7727829 4 3.64830775 12 7.11277752 11 5.08351039 9 7.38592105 10 5.73981046 94 105.902646 829 269.414599 0.36593951 -2.1490774 0.74770907 1.28950633
1.21641346 0.00047394 1.65982744 37 6.82598884 38 8.8610193 48 7.27390841 90 10.6336449 43 9.02192514 41 6.01658449 286 82.3784476 2692 223.6713 0.33482915 -1.3867668 0.75866263 1.11366815
-1.5144697 0.00520047 -1.6749491 18 6.88665879 20 9.67168833 27 8.48520943 71 17.3968333 34 14.7938732 55 16.7379036 107 63.9151127 1027 176.961121 0.93943689 1.09028873 1 1.02254494
1.43748084 0.27831398 1.15982798 49 8.51617477 34 7.46902028 51 7.28083858 57 6.3445253 51 10.0805813 62 8.57121695 274 74.3503075 2485 194.511927 0.33397639 -1.3802934 0.91871121 -1.0597348
2.72208613 2.6592E-08 2.27369427 31 5.00621293 17 3.47002642 25 3.31627375 42 4.34382886 34 6.24443939 33 4.23900449 299 75.388054 3025 220.010982 0.88304357 -1.0816189 0.69253301 1.15271863
-1.438469 0.32463809 -1.1642174 23 4.69943841 28 7.23123364 73 12.251908 84 10.991911 51 11.8510059 57 9.26393064 172 54.8694104 1908 175.577093 0.55199261 1.26569871 0.63800127 1.18858568
1.86346385 1.575E-12 2.25238029 50 4.53149691 39 4.46758194 76 5.65780555 104 6.03643898 64 6.59657602 61 4.39747958 595 84.1922993 5338 217.882129 0.23625882 -1.444061 0.88473753 1.05020986
-2.0274021 4.4031E-24 -8.9154308 148 17.6136163 190 28.5809495 193 18.8671745 400 30.4875552 856 115.858391 1283 121.455108 522 96.9931445 4369 234.174832 0.95165566 1.02257891 0.57864062 1.22000844
2.41032174 1.1324E-13 3.43700304 25 4.19163464 9 1.90731383 33 4.54485564 45 4.83205332 18 3.43228096 28 3.73425316 328 85.8619953 3027 228.574191 0.71108849 1.17594198 0.48175735 1.31853253
2.49849459 3.5551E-06 1.84614083 23 3.76765321 17 3.51988312 30 4.03670564 46 4.82588212 47 8.75604242 39 5.0817115 336 85.9342089 3000 221.327662 0.5856391 1.2543528 0.19959565 1.60469695
1.11320422 0.59202125 1.20547767 3 2.67216708 4 4.50337988 7 5.12157028 19 10.8385641 10 10.1299959 10 7.08507853 50 69.5338186 454 182.125 1 -1.0859838 0.80899588 1.21446541
-1.3887372 0.19274963 -1.1905 69 8.79961957 50 8.05974027 163 17.0751745 206 16.8251064 149 21.6106579 118 11.9701372 491 97.7642378 4172 239.624083 0.28941264 1.40428401 0.10146011 1.65790498
4.30130252 9.1712E-06 2.14360198 23 3.62194286 7 1.3933109 19 2.45770697 18 1.81535705 25 4.47734625 38 4.75992016 290 71.3009764 2515 178.370531 0.69817771 1.19958363 0.18642677 1.74699817
1.52134341 3.0562E-05 1.89813029 24 7.16308663 13 4.90420426 29 7.10967422 44 8.41041509 21 7.12812276 28 6.64736164 216 100.652933 1666 223.941878 0.71073374 -1.1856219 1 -1.0724301
-1.1851569 0.12197818 -1.3051441 20 7.80907276 15 7.40281624 33 10.5839104 57 14.2534541 29 12.8775838 54 16.7712544 147 89.6128993 1123 197.478849 1 -1.0327486 0.25065335 -1.6436507
4.85004548 8.7636E-08 2.88006288 12 4.00043727 9 3.7923199 7 1.91684502 10 2.13502031 10 3.79134349 14 3.71241542 153 79.6345207 1276 191.579154 0.5823089 -1.5953971 0.68845452 -1.3596734
1.58256966 0.00052605 1.57634814 33 6.0880441 26 6.06280268 41 6.2131301 65 7.67985461 45 9.44154957 44 6.45682238 295 84.9707764 2649 220.098542 0.48768149 -1.2454991 0.94378327 1.0303657
4.51413334 7.5523E-36 4.89943136 12 2.19254735 11 2.54036814 15 2.25123968 20 2.34031073 14 2.90912702 13 1.88935428 293 83.5832158 2438 200.619338 1 -1.0314894 1 1.03858031
-44.970701 2.0444E-32 -9.2222466 160 11.164011 97 8.55476814 8714 499.436834 11606 518.63119 1732 137.44061 1801 99.9577101 840 91.5088883 7058 221.795783 0.00431566 -2.4606969 0.15188649 -1.5681385
1.89249657 4.8077E-08 2.25061196 26 4.78116777 16 3.71892016 37 5.58888406 51 6.00629424 34 7.11060357 28 4.09563249 283 81.2513885 2705 224.026432 0.61484881 1.28543319 0.10859693 2.02295686
1.39342602 0.00138384 1.50235757 52 9.09301846 40 8.84099117 52 7.46914368 85 9.51917798 58 11.5345229 48 6.67649118 344 93.9175797 2970 233.901246 0.78134012 1.10066477 1 1.00921128
-1.7141746 0.00429198 -1.3945415 75 17.3799485 53 15.5238461 116 22.0804516 162 24.0424117 93 24.5096486 97 17.8797429 312 112.882219 2434 254.026575 0.62466936 1.16417677 0.46751074 -1.2416264
-1.207921 0.91543907 -1.0133907 28 5.97818154 32 8.63569475 62 10.8734033 115 15.7247844 65 15.7830648 58 9.85011667 257 85.6698313 2298 220.969559 0.03852698 1.8181722 0.00493308 2.22084504
-4.1000999 0.0017773 -1.6217527 69 8.89916278 57 9.29204174 435 46.0842005 579 47.824938 175 25.6687679 164 16.8246571 448 90.2114772 3946 229.207328 0.71805765 1.13368329 0.03490004 1.90848337
1.26990729 0.91947846 1.01582636 20 6.78645609 18 7.72007979 33 9.19792213 41 8.90989726 29 11.1912336 49 13.2254799 172 91.1224137 1462 223.425006 0.39044148 1.35257423 0.53297599 -1.2606911
-7.6987578 8.6374E-16 -3.8507153 377 25.1655142 335 28.264773 1655 90.7455208 2308 98.6679387 777 58.9864679 900 47.7869465 964 100.467412 7904 237.619866 0.15403783 1.65708211 0.14556767 1.6763384
-1.5476605 0.2706714 -1.6214909 5 6.78645609 3 5.14671986 9 10.0340969 15 13.038874 12 18.5234211 9 9.71667913 39 82.6459101 206 125.924901 1 1.01910519 1 -1.3172571
1.061609 0.6962595 1.06171362 151 11.0641914 91 8.42791915 209 12.5791634 285 13.3740636 205 17.0829751 212 12.3560855 960 109.824108 8243 272.019094 0.89790525 1.05512147 0.05811961 2.17896654
1.53743937 0.45494739 -1.3534878 6 7.43559536 2 3.132786 4 4.07180742 4 3.17468238 8 11.2751259 6 5.91450034 23 44.5016439 190 106.044819 0.79402657 -1.8063518 0.05221535 -26.958325
-1.3964658 3.3781E-27 -5.1116045 62 12.6228083 83 21.3588874 84 14.0477356 119 15.5162601 300 69.4628289 325 52.6320119 264 83.9173856 2278 208.876401 0.56519139 -1.1975511 0.03191188 -2.0552578
-4.5805924 5.6163E-06 -7.8269192 130 112.285001 44 48.036052 31 21.9939295 39 21.5734098 57 55.99125 44 30.2296684 57 76.8664758 39 15.1710052 0.61797982 1.37109684 0.06260164 3.2811081
1.26777416 0.20611816 1.30925066 16 8.85533687 18 12.5919748 16 7.27390841 31 10.9880997 20 12.5887328 18 7.92428201 104 89.8673974 936 233.30944 1 1.00752149 0.24259041 -2.1446574
-1.6293802 0.29271379 -1.1316594 52 8.87522161 45 9.70788476 108 15.1412719 167 18.2544237 70 13.5875394 90 12.2185785 301 80.2095498 2647 203.470364 0.32287899 1.38139005 0.24089124 1.46910527
0.71710108 -1.2351374 1 1.06136415 1 -1.0480874 1 -1.1124024 16 5.28697067 13 5.11152079 7 4.67016766 11 4.48449761 7 6.24673491 11 4.73689225 6 3.82927521 14 3.30598613
0.91343968 1.1297251 0.18804643 -2.9548613 0.24279913 1.9940472 0.00922681 5.89213293 19 10.632567 6 3.99535744 4 4.51951709 6 4.14257111 2 3.02261367 1 0.72928693 6 6.48506286 18 7.19851819
0.0361802 -4.4343277 0.7479077 1.4053912 0.64052753 -1.7254995 0.24815159 -2.4250018 7 2.79161167 4 1.89817748 1 0.80520132 2 0.98405904 2 2.15404652 2 1.03944344 0 0 2 0.56999761
0.14817841 -2.4547399 0.21318066 -2.3485595 0.40932089 -1.7909621 0.82452456 1.31133956 13 3.75870571 11 3.78449136 8 4.67016766 4 1.4268856 2 1.56168373 3 1.13039474 3 1.67530791 5 1.03312067
0.65021932 1.34129247 0.25480758 2.10833472 0.50634823 1.60665688 0.72753026 -1.3122495 10 4.44817244 12 6.35159388 2 1.79621833 13 7.13442802 21 25.2271987 2 1.15937922 8 6.87305807 16 5.08613251
0.56494997 1.20644109 0.87106586 1.05739173 0.49682942 1.25140905 0.6148386 1.1834867 142 13.279773 130 14.4665683 80 15.1056636 109 12.5765928 91 22.98327 94 11.4562917 73 13.1857118 210 14.0348468
0.01027044 -3.8548522 0.13247982 -2.6910557 0.13247982 -2.4498067 1 1.09847673 26 12.3573886 13 7.35218744 3 2.87887047 16 9.38226151 3 3.850727 3 1.85818314 1 0.91797693 8 2.71724888
0.23029692 1.49881673 0.91998102 -1.0388447 0.9019332 -1.045186 0.99090246 -1.0061041 96 13.0109044 129 20.8039511 90 24.6278373 181 30.2655814 102 37.3340016 134 23.6676399 67 17.5383796 247 23.9232004
0.10948351 -2.0994793 0.14319769 2.01979638 1 1.02550822 0.14319769 -1.9695565 25 6.24024191 20 5.9403396 3 1.51192478 13 4.00349198 18 12.1339455 9 2.92764106 4 1.92841198 15 2.6757082
0.16890659 -2.9368994 1 5.72539119 1 8.27745209 1 1.44574437 3 2.42063337 4 3.84049863 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1.05152999 0 0 2 1.15325098
0.00122626 -16.666407 0.05921062 -4.7556572 0.02136811 -10.50305 1 -2.208538 18 10.767645 6 4.27089934 3 3.62340594 8 5.90435422 0 0 2 1.55916516 0 0 1 0.42749821
0.00925073 -2.345955 0.2293088 -1.6854012 0.89600851 1.09054887 0.16203602 1.83801239 87 47.1645284 53 34.189439 19 20.7968404 19 12.7081999 13 19.0330204 8 5.65197371 10 10.4706744 44 17.046491
0.52345581 -1.3158889 0.55729178 -1.3730787 0.8999385 1.0512959 0.43717631 1.44351204 34 16.1596621 31 17.5321393 3 2.87887047 36 21.1100884 8 10.2686053 16 9.91031006 10 9.17976934 34 11.5483077
0.79207549 1.10073952 0.91090513 -1.0402834 1 1.03231759 0.88194232 1.07390289 61 3.00630745 53 3.10813081 41 4.07976294 45 2.73621529 34 4.52533353 46 2.9544408 23 2.18932283 92 3.24024209
0.28878321 -1.9535121 0.03733117 3.85940758 0.63105998 1.48461668 0.12066903 -2.5995987 37 2.25217994 14 1.01402639 3 0.36869745 10 0.75099242 34 5.58918387 4 0.31730379 3 0.3526964 22 0.95699599
0.75781838 -1.2189011 0.00939974 5.16178209 0.13970924 2.64169332 0.2455634 -1.9539672 24 2.28136406 16 1.80976922 3 0.5757741 6 0.70366961 33 8.4715994 4 0.4955155 5 0.91797693 26 1.76621177
0.68687053 1.86477597 0.06434705 7.52095206 0.68687053 1.8063125 0.22365392 -4.1637048 3 1.31755994 1 0.5225995 1 0.8867407 2 1.08371059 18 21.3496003 0 0 3 2.5447715 2 0.62771889
0.41776759 -1.5889253 0.12342136 2.70702746 0.19397648 2.44592435 1 -1.1067503 17 1.89655198 16 2.12400567 3 0.67574773 3 0.41292509 10 3.01289465 5 0.72694196 6 1.29284211 11 0.87698989
0.37669753 -2.3254282 0.19522343 -6.5300008 0.19522343 -3.3486763 1 1.95002449 6 5.20436176 2 2.06426801 1 1.75131287 8 8.56131362 1 2.34252559 0 0 0 0 3 1.8596172
0.16924907 -2.5201139 0.79847746 1.36677043 0.49444931 1.72608023 0.83876138 1.26288965 20 2.55115772 6 0.91070648 2 0.51509202 2 0.31475418 4 1.37795623 1 0.16623452 3 0.73910643 5 0.45578853
1 -1.101295 0.09994738 4.02692516 1 1.10401387 0.17152772 -3.6475313 4 0.97734493 6 1.74445184 0 0 7 2.11018294 18 11.8775946 2 0.63684211 3 1.41575316 4 0.69844778
1 -2.1444988 1 1 1 5.13744365 1 5.13744365 1 0.6546367 2 1.55793812 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1.26438332 0 0
0.39796364 -1.3203188 0.04117205 2.12753664 0.14509428 1.75051482 0.55949005 -1.2153777 54 3.43144731 31 2.3440406 12 1.53961571 14 1.09760431 25 4.29033991 27 2.23594564 13 1.59553134 43 1.95271159
0.01077683 -3.0163735 0.06144663 4.50444947 0.04030705 4.91500903 1 1.09114534 25 5.63242614 19 5.09364834 0 0 2 0.55592946 4 2.43379282 5 1.46804512 2 0.87028982 11 1.771064
0.41109332 -1.9314114 1 -1.0688013 1 -1.3297938 1 -1.2441919 10 3.73072527 4 1.77571442 2 1.5065057 5 2.30142839 3 3.02261367 3 1.45857386 2 1.44112508 4 1.06644714
0.01237927 -6.1839531 0.00969723 -40.245381 0.04361116 -4.8507974 1 8.2966526 6 2.89131209 9 5.16067003 2 1.94590319 7 4.16174968 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0.68874711
0.79131844 1.14812546 0.1191455 1.85341419 0.27683693 1.55160405 0.69532746 -1.1945149 21 5.39711589 15 4.58726225 5 2.59453759 15 4.75628535 17 11.7993882 16 5.3589084 10 4.96387527 25 4.59164741
0.01299698 -3.2943284 0.60009127 -1.3105154 0.03495243 -2.9347439 0.09767192 -2.2393815 26 10.4894113 34 16.3221192 6 4.88738476 38 18.9145301 10 10.8954679 19 9.98953492 4 3.11685192 12 3.45975293
0.94545081 -1.0424964 0.17939021 -1.6882835 0.33928048 -1.4031433 0.70943509 1.20321531 31 7.85086201 22 6.62976588 27 13.8059701 22 6.87404744 15 10.2592362 13 4.29054938 9 4.40226895 37 6.69643177
0.063009 -27.201227 0.10188853 -25.72371 0.10188853 -25.72371 1 1 5 0.53051598 3 0.37876477 0 0 6 0.78544162 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 -4.2559815 0.29584805 -13.717022 0.29584805 -13.717022 1 1 1 0.48188535 0 0 0 0 3 1.78360701 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.52023388 -11.002655 0.28035083 15.7300942 1 1 0.28035083 -15.730094 1 0.46886142 2 1.11582055 0 0 0 0 2 2.5324601 1 0.61102418 0 0 0 0
0.53876071 -10.574668 0.18509214 -17.551997 0.18509214 -17.551997 1 1 3 1.35178227 0 0 0 0 4 2.22371782 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 -1.4829666 1 1 1 5.13507745 1 5.13507745 1 0.1061032 1 0.12625492 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.20493063 0 0
0.0919259 -3.9151086 0.46472597 -1.9231054 0.10573029 -3.9005377 0.42748566 -2.0282496 18 10.5851426 9 6.29776682 2 2.37466152 20 14.5107011 8 12.7052236 0 0 1 1.13580197 5 2.10126237
0.4002667 -1.5409027 0.06907182 2.52133343 1 1.07946958 0.0856867 -2.3357151 25 2.15769559 14 1.43779862 6 1.04555992 11 1.171324 27 6.29335233 9 1.0122938 5 0.83348652 17 1.04854038
0.39860481 -1.7502615 0.05954673 3.74663433 0.85003464 1.26824011 0.08801417 -2.9541995 15 4.03438896 4 1.28016621 2 1.0860855 4 1.32733545 15 10.8954679 4 1.40203999 1 0.51947532 9 1.72987647
0.75630515 1.2499151 0.04198675 6.3696584 0.11754815 4.63859515 0.74914382 -1.373187 9 1.97633991 6 1.56779849 0 0 3 0.81278294 14 8.30262235 1 0.28617588 5 2.12064292 10 1.56929722
0.47147508 1.47563603 0.01198165 4.31273843 0.12384639 2.43018132 0.32263352 -1.7746571 35 3.49957083 14 1.66569177 6 1.21128268 16 1.97378988 61 16.4719379 12 1.56365843 24 4.6348576 22 1.5720107
0.20754138 -1.9761692 0.03103656 3.95081122 0.12616985 2.85402294 0.59522593 -1.3842955 23 2.71429298 16 2.24682233 1 0.23827386 4 0.58240229 13 4.14324254 4 0.61518081 3 0.68379915 15 1.26504571
0.60904741 1.19697511 0.96563987 1.01768546 0.40660679 1.34550042 0.43120668 1.32211815 219 14.2558502 252 19.5195324 154 20.2403139 135 10.8421889 134 23.5571054 157 13.3187223 114 14.3328406 403 18.7473604
0.33482263 -1.7611337 0.29025275 -1.9044382 0.69717253 -1.3674679 0.61881859 1.3926749 24 16.9938343 26 21.9065177 8 11.4371453 22 19.2192755 10 19.1226579 3 2.76831365 10 13.6759829 11 5.56620114
0.06444397 -4.307246 0.55100836 1.53865258 0.46288439 -2.0373947 0.15992806 -3.1348426 13 7.77663251 26 18.5072305 1 1.20780198 15 11.0706642 16 25.8485583 1 0.77958258 2 2.31076952 6 2.56498924
0.02388975 -27.487465 1 -1.5088484 0.07713432 -23.513577 0.26700775 -15.58379 4 1.41615286 4 1.68511674 2 1.42964316 3 1.31040515 2 1.91226579 1 0.46138561 0 0 0 0
0.52314021 -7.6148324 1 -5.6496823 1 -5.6496823 1 1 1 0.61956688 1 0.73723858 1 1.25093777 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.07285149 -3.2198685 0.57037925 1.87516719 1 1.40327838 0.7913107 -1.336276 12 3.41269623 7 2.36883215 0 0 3 1.05262053 4 3.07216471 1 0.37062123 1 0.54928128 4 0.81294741
0.08783277 -21.114807 0.27885326 15.7147244 1 1 0.27885326 -15.714724 2 1.05138621 4 2.50214305 0 0 0 0 2 2.83942496 1 0.68508772 0 0 0 0
0.45814757 -1.657673 0.41542461 1.70984941 0.41542461 1.77508671 1 1.03815383 34 2.54785169 21 1.87255414 6 0.90780797 7 0.64718354 18 3.64280438 0 0 8 1.15788019 19 1.01750113
1 -2.2928303 0.52950553 -9.6081566 1 -2.0718242 1 4.63753464 3 1.42585254 0 0 0 0 2 1.17278269 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.33965611
0.51816889 -1.3045891 1 1.00806212 1 -1.0123506 0.88723656 -1.0205123 12 2.3791368 12 2.83099613 4 1.60120034 10 2.44608961 5 2.6771721 8 2.06700753 1 0.38292752 17 2.40864704
0.00040982 -14.069372 0.00031492 -14.74519 0.00263547 -10.10155 0.78129431 1.45969578 40 33.8495074 49 49.3410403 2 3.41719585 55 57.423445 0 0 3 3.30847241 2 3.26889347 3 1.81426068
0.80617276 1.09757899 0.01529718 2.34569091 0.16285981 1.64100527 0.29034725 -1.4294231 86 4.18490052 64 3.70583879 28 2.7510104 45 2.70167681 93 12.2218727 55 3.48789401 32 3.00756538 116 4.03395222
0.93580446 1.06570972 0.14612571 2.76698594 0.56665036 1.64024476 0.43112774 -1.6869348 10 2.15501522 14 3.59003133 6 2.61065273 5 1.32939653 23 13.3858605 3 0.84253024 7 2.91357897 14 2.15607791
0.5953349 1.52859075 1 -1.0211318 0.87000672 1.22513344 0.87000672 1.25102269 6 2.14612856 3 1.27686681 4 2.8887635 4 1.7652193 6 5.79593961 1 0.46614216 3 2.07254586 9 2.30055736
1 -1.0489262 0.49349926 -1.79267 1 -1.0701027 0.57094034 1.67523169 14 3.32698925 4 1.13110576 5 2.39905873 8 2.34556538 6 3.850727 0 0 5 2.29494234 8 1.35862444
0.01097551 2.63686257 0.16252359 1.7717731 0.05721674 2.14733152 0.65079041 1.21196756 30 4.66758902 23 4.25813133 26 8.16755779 18 3.45523868 47 19.7486462 26 5.2717961 25 7.5125915 105 11.6747268
0.60997793 1.21071656 0.20732294 1.55750942 0.35015141 1.4252543 0.77495441 -1.092794 39 2.98047149 36 3.27372901 20 3.08601387 26 2.45147747 40 8.2555968 24 2.39026201 17 2.50927175 66 3.60454435
0.04043005 -2.4022367 0.94633078 1.11186511 0.22985536 -1.7594177 0.16007529 -1.9562352 30 14.0658426 33 18.411039 16 15.1464897 17 9.83394133 7 8.86361035 31 18.9417497 7 6.33900288 15 5.02599243
1 1.02400391 0.53100035 -1.2584463 0.71588636 -1.1568882 0.84248697 1.08778557 34 8.80339799 28 8.62679169 15 7.84169943 41 13.097532 13 9.09039782 28 9.44807545 12 6.00110294 45 8.32664418
0.7799964 -1.0634435 0.22055972 1.51903172 0.7799964 -1.077603 0.10233963 -1.6369131 32 3.52464711 28 3.6698098 19 4.22538979 25 3.39734668 25 7.43658918 39 5.59814538 8 1.70190009 45 3.542128
0.08583338 -20.653726 1 1.05605463 1 -5.4182634 1 -5.7219822 4 3.22751117 2 1.92024931 0 0 1 0.99550158 0 0 1 1.05152999 0 0 0 0
0.50655801 1.41935788 0.04852546 3.377089 0.0184336 4.19398545 0.69445347 1.24189367 17 6.62727714 8 3.71104362 2 1.57421382 4 1.9238907 12 12.6338459 6 3.04825548 12 9.03536848 13 3.62172638
0.67075948 -1.7979104 0.76994888 -2.060321 1 -1.1966911 0.76994888 1.72168166 5 3.69103671 5 4.3920596 1 1.49047904 4 3.64311218 2 3.9872776 0 0 3 4.27738189 1 0.52755098
0.35275427 1.35418577 0.13237845 1.65065747 0.46377351 1.27450602 0.46320713 -1.2951351 83 5.49570007 52 4.09702048 41 5.48120822 62 5.06489928 82 14.6631373 71 6.12656692 48 6.13853278 94 4.44793936
1 -4.2608681 1 -1.6215817 0.52691875 -9.6353076 1 -5.9419194 1 0.91304592 0 0 0 0 2 2.25297727 1 2.46581641 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.59798821 -1.4842873 0.33936524 1.72218627 1 -1.0815451 0.33936524 -1.8626221 10 2.96544829 10 3.52866327 3 1.79621833 8 2.92694483 12 9.6103614 4 1.54583896 4 2.29101936 7 1.48345532
0.8274433 1.10872559 0.3943091 -1.4899171 0.99743046 1.00287913 0.39160332 1.49420678 789 263.220604 912 362.040851 393 264.717676 1105 454.819786 135 121.631137 866 376.508402 223 143.68987 1848 440.586229
0.11755448 -3.6948852 0.65422836 1.95066419 1 1.46008189 0.65422836 -1.3359964 6 3.65218369 3 2.1729137 1 1.22899149 0 0 2 3.28775522 0 0 0 0 2 0.86999635
0.64546555 -1.326698 0.19928093 1.94961849 0.81752148 1.20487313 0.3969363 -1.618111 26 4.11912955 7 1.31962339 4 1.27949799 11 2.1501016 16 6.84573689 9 1.85818314 5 1.52996156 16 1.81149925
0.18416613 6.06116509 0.51895975 -1.8805271 0.82081235 1.31429581 0.36949471 2.47156883 0 0 1 0.18938239 3 0.96402543 1 0.1963604 1 0.42982121 1 0.20741188 3 0.92218784 3 0.34121417
0.70260075 1.25796118 0.14896875 2.36578347 0.54761695 1.46964902 0.49329414 -1.6097609 13 2.63768822 8 1.93147884 5 2.04831915 8 2.00264646 20 10.9591841 6 1.58651894 9 3.52696401 10 1.44999392
0.49054248 1.42004524 0.72066616 1.21754264 0.54054079 1.38719935 0.8501854 1.13934355 27 2.70747143 9 1.07389665 13 2.63203091 12 1.48462086 18 4.87461973 10 1.30681473 7 1.3557405 41 2.93812351
0.06480764 -7.2594427 0.64525094 -2.580994 0.64525094 -3.1470792 1 -1.2193283 5 1.75231036 5 2.0851192 2 1.41520232 1 0.43238958 0 0 1 0.45672515 0 0 1 0.2504535
0.65770616 -3.0548747 0.42951026 -3.1506465 0.42951026 -3.8530092 1 -1.2229265 2 1.65217834 2 1.96596954 0 0 4 4.07681601 0 0 1 1.07656642 0 0 1 0.59035467
0.38434964 -2.3347924 0.25514273 2.5825913 0.73194093 -1.614831 0.08201735 -4.1704485 6 1.87544568 2 0.74388037 1 0.63110374 3 1.15693427 7 5.90907356 2 0.81469891 0 0 3 0.67013232
0.04337736 -9.7873411 0.12232147 4.05645031 1 -1.9912773 0.12232147 -8.0775175 11 3.63479234 4 1.57277563 1 0.66716681 1 0.4076816 5 4.46195351 3 1.2918797 1 0.63821254 0 0
0.96939072 -1.0077404 0.61776976 1.16913242 0.61657424 -1.1600912 0.30208534 -1.3563002 70 4.1874175 46 3.27435616 43 5.19354852 51 3.76402582 44 7.10835352 62 4.833412 21 2.426308 83 3.54823512
0.05914283 -3.2157424 0.06523603 -6.1791643 0.45949136 -1.8040884 0.4092565 3.42508957 12 6.12277854 7 4.24996355 1 1.03018404 7 4.40655848 0 0 1 0.66493808 1 0.98547524 4 1.45852329
0.01841726 -2.6169069 0.13328843 -2.2212385 0.30669716 -1.6189715 0.7407411 1.37200597 23 5.74102256 25 7.4254245 8 4.03179942 14 4.3114529 5 3.37054042 4 1.3011738 4 1.92841198 12 2.14056656
0.61485789 -1.2597946 0.50870302 1.32866746 1 1.04263838 0.58311918 -1.274332 53 3.87131471 20 1.73833096 16 2.35966366 23 2.07273909 31 6.1152247 14 1.33267591 12 1.69294273 37 1.9313919
0.61036621 -1.4021945 0.64904335 -1.6286146 1 1.0553119 0.51063679 1.71869634 11 3.93456902 7 2.97935589 2 1.44438175 7 3.08913378 2 1.93197987 3 1.39842648 3 2.07254586 8 2.04493988
0.79557551 -1.122967 0.6038857 -1.303022 0.70306266 -1.1768745 1 1.10718859 13 2.50580381 11 2.52299424 9 3.50262574 9 2.14032841 7 3.6439287 6 1.50719299 4 1.48916258 15 2.06624133
0.05542627 -27.227253 0.72534445 -1.7462078 0.16003102 -17.981627 0.52287463 -10.29753 5 4.56522961 3 3.25937055 0 0 4 4.50595454 0 0 2 2.3797784 0 0 0 0
0.3650308 -2.2636426 0.39768992 -1.8938206 0.51760928 -2.0491119 1 -1.0819989 11 6.1556967 7 4.66125035 1 1.12987927 12 8.28514222 1 1.51130683 5 3.64643465 3 3.24253143 3 1.19975303
0.62866351 -1.2189086 0.90614203 1.05493804 0.6929624 1.17552528 0.82612673 1.11430741 43 8.33473205 38 8.76448988 17 6.65303214 24 5.73942813 26 13.6102046 12 3.03122612 16 5.9899277 40 5.54075888
0.23370559 1.48586679 0.56821948 1.21495919 0.41538966 1.31475911 0.82998836 1.08214261 114 6.06643395 81 5.12900948 43 4.62002782 128 8.40374344 67 9.62878617 119 8.2525751 55 5.65287943 208 7.91002817
0.623351 1.17067094 0.521134 -1.2134038 0.90441945 -1.0290563 0.623351 1.17914227 74 11.8317287 52 9.89326605 45 14.5270192 64 12.6249786 33 14.2494644 53 11.0434878 23 7.10268789 117 13.3686767
0.07495655 -1.6519666 0.55934716 -1.1956712 0.11616662 -1.5717262 0.34269421 -1.3145137 65 9.47572869 67 11.6223493 33 9.71316383 61 10.9714313 32 12.598457 40 7.59929238 12 3.37877225 64 6.66753506
0.5887514 -1.3439768 0.53071142 -1.4080865 0.86859502 -1.2032075 0.77466573 1.17027738 22 8.5764763 21 9.7414895 4 3.14842764 27 12.9862622 7 7.36974343 12 6.09651096 9 6.77652636 17 4.73610373
0.62338261 1.21794781 0.32000964 -1.428781 0.8986273 -1.0400405 0.42230461 1.37377428 23 7.45796389 27 10.4178012 18 11.7845352 29 11.6017801 16 14.011368 14 5.91608463 11 6.88911662 45 10.42776
1 1.01254233 0.01868242 -2.0211529 0.8978473 -1.0500857 0.02904038 1.92475042 50 23.7642089 54 30.5398555 31 29.7483282 51 29.9059586 11 14.1193323 28 17.3430426 21 19.2775156 74 25.1345521
0.50289784 1.2904504 0.30848821 -1.4082176 0.95089251 1.05213328 0.28969126 1.48163262 28 5.51977762 20 4.69151821 19 7.5624874 23 5.59404015 6 3.19435308 24 6.1657895 15 5.71127695 37 5.21256336
0.22479919 -1.4939133 0.19285586 -1.5571845 0.15555403 -1.6077468 0.9520924 -1.0324703 50 7.02343017 43 7.18732992 29 8.2247892 44 7.62546153 9 3.41420734 38 6.95627533 10 2.71304924 48 4.81844133
0.64833687 -1.2953261 0.84805289 1.25415523 0.64833687 -1.2532095 0.45428709 -1.5717192 14 1.94296172 10 1.65141441 12 3.36252071 3 0.51367882 8 2.99843276 12 2.1703579 4 1.07219706 12 1.19015501
0.28382289 1.48896612 0.10548322 -1.8742216 0.79704218 1.13748616 0.04493296 2.13190114 19 6.16092669 23 8.87442323 18 11.7845352 22 8.80135046 5 4.37855251 16 6.76123957 13 8.14168328 43 9.964304
0.28691212 -1.451765 1 -1.0191066 0.58454298 1.24525624 0.58454298 1.26904883 36 5.31509286 31 5.4461539 7 2.08667066 21 3.82526779 10 3.9872776 15 2.88611423 9 2.56642913 32 3.37632626
0.41149204 -1.5264416 0.66574848 1.26718724 0.57471309 1.44264298 1 1.13846079 21 6.17466649 12 4.19851121 3 1.78099614 8 2.90214021 9 7.14668824 3 1.14955397 4 2.27160394 15 3.15189356
0.46917879 -1.2740666 0.27256272 -1.4616495 0.86986408 -1.0659026 0.36474223 1.37127873 77 12.425918 94 18.0503436 31 10.1005952 81 16.1271257 16 6.97309943 57 11.9874419 23 7.16875941 106 12.2244604
0.11233786 -1.5742337 0.39274579 1.27197938 0.79496711 -1.1075641 0.24461119 -1.4087987 69 2.20442579 61 2.31897512 21 1.35460664 48 1.89200301 36 3.10611128 43 1.79031211 16 0.98729011 58 1.32422097
0.89237046 1.04363829 0.37272621 1.34160168 0.3312613 1.37721941 0.95733571 1.02654866 87 2.505004 63 2.15848771 31 1.80218088 52 1.84725439 57 4.43233058 41 1.53846255 37 2.05763958 93 1.91363098
0.82381115 1.07888523 0.61574368 1.25849101 0.46909748 1.32569421 0.88345441 1.05339982 28 2.49738011 13 1.37971641 9 1.62075227 15 1.65063887 16 3.85402668 11 1.27859559 13 2.23948615 21 1.33854194
0.69780884 -1.4525194 0.49075392 1.48870609 0.46494119 -1.7375051 0.11650963 -2.5866344 9 2.49809364 5 1.65141441 6 3.36252071 6 2.05471527 8 5.99686551 9 3.25553685 3 1.60829559 5 0.99179584
0.94101676 1.03433651 0.74188318 -1.1880808 0.82108309 1.07984074 0.52639575 1.28293806 28 8.09567384 25 8.60111672 12 7.00525149 26 9.27475643 14 10.9317861 15 5.65197371 13 7.25966759 34 7.02522053
0.87522168 1.08554946 0.92901799 -1.0446661 0.10967158 -2.1993012 0.13013241 -2.1052671 181 9.98399022 187 12.274026 115 12.8076935 627 42.6704582 78 11.6195228 591 42.4841521 65 6.92496113 331 13.0478706
0.00785247 -2.8689707 0.24727216 -1.5824065 0.02082992 -2.5075671 0.26640018 -1.5846542 90 46.6062247 120 73.9439288 32 33.4579176 118 75.3906722 16 22.3763639 73 49.2649648 10 10.0018382 64 23.6846768
0.06912391 -2.2597351 0.11365195 -2.0130316 0.03902618 -2.5341248 0.61526501 -1.2588599 267 64.3316939 214 61.3546326 57 27.7291205 400 118.907134 40 26.0280621 161 50.5537648 46 21.4067121 138 23.7617753
0.45182113 1.40411289 0.1381309 1.97958744 0.39492504 1.48624597 0.53942575 -1.331938 65 4.64037742 79 6.71099477 46 6.63048495 51 4.49204727 127 24.4856584 36 3.34931775 57 7.85946918 98 4.99979384
3.1037E-07 -11.047035 0.00201584 -4.010653 0.00245856 -3.9115289 0.96465086 1.0253415 678 340.923408 779 466.105734 54 54.8237073 392 243.190938 40 54.319434 48 31.4544624 33 32.0493686 76 27.3103202
0.86235447 1.05576304 1 -1.0561532 0.72089639 1.1454641 0.65015674 1.20978559 21 2.42870215 13 1.78903228 11 2.56859221 11 1.56957416 9 2.81103071 11 1.65791229 12 2.68049265 15 1.2397448
0.43045033 1.25804016 0.78498318 -1.0946737 0.7579008 -1.096952 1 -1.0020812 61 3.54512638 43 2.97365241 39 4.57629494 66 4.73238442 38 5.96421926 51 3.8626554 26 2.91845933 90 3.73792402
0.52102028 -1.9262541 0.16277945 2.77124892 1 1.115677 0.25542209 -2.4839169 8 3.51349317 4 2.09039799 1 0.8867407 3 1.62556588 7 8.30262235 3 1.7170553 2 1.69651433 3 0.94157833
0.40659829 -1.2796114 0.20408517 1.54439799 0.94569149 1.08374056 0.25602053 -1.4250625 37 4.15450669 39 5.21077362 14 3.17390035 27 3.74037974 20 6.06479118 40 5.85317665 8 1.7349467 49 3.93187671
0.60408717 -1.4270546 0.93943689 -1.0662502 0.50151095 -1.5559015 0.60408717 -1.4592275 18 4.19143229 20 5.54165909 11 5.17166217 20 5.74584807 11 6.91752524 16 4.85538681 11 4.94721797 8 1.33126958
0.67064004 -1.1636484 0.44729323 1.30248951 0.62747187 1.18617739 0.78620584 -1.0980563 49 5.18320581 35 4.40545003 15 3.20362111 30 3.91523489 29 8.28454173 23 3.1706194 16 3.26889347 46 3.47733298
0.42684243 -1.381976 0.53973254 1.2468022 0.61633791 -1.2776922 0.26036162 -1.5930295 31 3.04693512 17 1.98824681 7 1.38914335 27 3.27415677 20 5.30883987 16 2.04944089 6 1.13901954 25 1.75601247
0.29177907 1.47124399 0.95079035 -1.064878 0.68911221 1.1623967 0.60139695 1.23781063 23 2.86022271 29 4.29130985 16 4.01734852 34 5.21657103 18 6.04522733 25 4.05159405 12 2.88225016 61 5.42110629
0.48809209 -1.2206308 0.18401172 1.5165671 0.66418198 1.18304488 0.40203103 -1.2819185 50 2.75800835 41 2.69109661 18 2.00468246 28 1.9055388 32 4.76698372 32 2.30032634 14 1.49153009 53 2.08923607
0.16402001 1.64519385 0.627746 1.19307022 0.18616251 1.60886738 0.40149388 1.34851022 148 10.7201884 199 17.1519555 114 16.672206 144 12.8687804 154 30.1251725 127 11.98832 135 18.8865609 355 18.3761755
0.53308187 1.30301153 0.8048449 1.12125645 0.86758845 1.10805767 1 -1.0119116 25 2.55115772 9 1.09284777 10 2.06036808 19 2.39213175 13 3.5826862 17 2.26078948 7 1.37966533 33 2.40656344
0.93016539 1.00728549 0.55930059 1.27930273 0.47283533 -1.2452803 0.17084404 -1.5930905 23 2.29310959 17 2.01681358 16 3.22080528 20 2.46014759 15 4.03883723 30 3.8979129 4 0.77025651 35 2.49373954
1 1.14446488 0.60864748 1.31888972 0.78653499 1.24287028 1 -1.0611644 3 1.62636305 4 2.58033502 0 0 5 3.34426313 2 2.92815699 4 2.82598685 2 2.09413488 5 1.93710125
0.12044249 1.61319588 0.58484374 1.18060519 0.66043936 1.14876753 0.93189904 -1.0277146 69 5.35571903 53 4.8951322 48 7.5224177 77 7.37383836 69 14.4639164 64 6.47384908 44 6.59629063 124 6.87822618
0.69817771 1.1886287 0.40823939 1.45633711 1 -1.0092164 0.40823939 -1.4697594 23 2.20442579 7 0.7983357 12 2.32218281 13 1.53725245 15 3.8826391 20 2.49810993 9 1.66605206 20 1.36988376
0.28772748 1.52025464 0.84841928 1.10554694 0.12979321 1.80244714 0.25076414 1.63036691 24 4.35967477 13 2.80999834 4 1.46706837 20 4.48236315 11 5.39639403 12 2.8407826 15 5.26274735 30 3.89448628
0.59591804 -1.3251855 0.29408641 -1.5915304 0.6670565 -1.2831637 0.70011035 1.24031751 20 4.75284179 16 4.52442304 8 3.83849397 18 5.2775221 6 3.850727 9 2.7872747 7 3.21291927 16 2.71724888
1 -1.106979 1 1.17336788 0.67186468 1.4412171 0.78380941 1.22827387 12 2.43478913 9 2.1729137 6 2.45798298 3 0.75099242 2 1.09591841 9 2.3797784 6 2.35130934 9 1.30499453
0.43619154 -1.2669163 0.44464562 1.28331958 1 -1.0171956 0.39589506 -1.3053871 33 3.70537083 26 3.47384908 12 2.72048601 23 3.18624941 16 4.85183294 26 3.80456482 8 1.7349467 34 2.72824098
0.90012825 -1.1744129 0.90418847 1.07128454 1 -1.1385603 0.80580493 -1.2197221 12 1.33445173 11 1.4555736 4 0.89810917 13 1.78360701 9 2.70291414 7 1.01445682 6 1.28869839 10 0.79470821
0.0468263 -1.8924881 0.16087366 1.56918342 0.40455837 1.30024432 0.57027128 -1.2068374 160 6.79476035 102 5.15435342 19 1.62912825 63 3.30087367 49 5.61976764 63 3.48665208 32 2.6247174 83 2.51894292
0.84145506 1.11188533 0.27562582 1.57375497 0.81037572 -1.1560843 0.16664487 -1.8193934 26 2.90996571 16 2.1308573 11 2.4857344 30 4.14257111 38 11.4859319 14 2.0420034 11 2.37785638 28 2.23953899
0.68203624 1.14546659 0.78134012 -1.0906188 0.93015698 1.04070432 0.68203624 1.13501168 52 5.53429062 41 5.19233058 26 5.58701039 50 6.56542456 18 5.17367615 49 6.79623832 21 4.3167443 74 5.62828928
1 -1.0094052 0.21176601 -1.4454727 0.62466936 -1.1751261 0.48928042 1.23005749 75 10.5779711 56 9.39829339 43 12.2449518 68 11.8327099 24 9.14156328 50 9.19020115 29 7.89982589 82 8.26496533
0.25218126 1.42390171 0.47540746 1.22147123 0.41813613 -1.2768945 0.11796342 -1.5596898 28 3.6385051 32 4.94805816 26 6.82159321 57 9.13848084 37 12.9847861 56 9.4834615 19 4.7686667 56 5.20042763
0.10338746 1.64589643 0.08997137 1.68343609 0.22573753 1.45181326 0.63909665 -1.1595404 69 5.41630409 60 5.60434754 36 5.7056347 74 7.1667105 79 16.747468 86 8.79764233 49 7.42896718 131 7.34871352
0.84384598 -1.0850823 0.13922594 -1.7051784 0.29142902 -1.4676544 0.74559988 1.16183916 20 4.13044584 18 4.42343145 14 5.83770957 24 6.11522402 7 3.90420932 14 3.76798247 7 2.79217984 24 3.542128
0.16115252 1.64438491 0.97662731 1.0116206 0.9846289 -1.0077216 0.95883887 -1.0194319 377 15.3165057 347 16.7751991 272 22.311808 655 32.8317355 234 25.6745194 660 34.9442871 225 17.6554697 883 25.6368773
0.15961139 -5.7955406 1 -1.3424236 0.15961139 -5.9062655 0.25497374 -4.3997034 5 4.13044584 3 2.9489543 2 3.33583404 4 4.07681601 3 6.69293026 1 1.07656642 0 0 1 0.59035467
0.30311066 1.52557118 0.07867241 2.06513335 0.37333482 1.44587256 0.3875643 -1.4282956 151 6.73400707 92 4.88207345 75 6.75313447 107 5.88727865 221 26.6168718 98 5.69556219 99 8.52727417 178 5.67286824
0.05221535 -26.958325 0.28014196 -14.924184 0.28014196 -14.924184 1 1 6 4.52553196 2 1.79501566 2 3.04576152 1 0.93057757 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.30374489 -1.4091268 0.11751158 -1.7162172 0.69775964 -1.1766736 0.26890161 1.45853294 62 7.68262926 85 12.5330558 27 6.75506393 69 10.5487614 24 8.03151631 25 4.03712408 28 6.70123162 58 5.1360856
0.19539129 2.26305821 0.17000971 2.39305351 0.43064684 1.65054586 0.55759212 -1.4498558 124 65.1859452 35 21.8937516 100 106.140174 24 15.5660248 209 296.719908 95 65.0833336 124 125.901927 70 26.297617
0.94731649 1.08523247 0.24259041 -2.1607884 1 1.07713085 0.1936163 2.32745184 16 5.3896303 18 7.21491732 17 11.5620656 5 2.07798874 8 7.27774941 2 0.8779765 7 4.55423508 27 6.49963293
0.03929011 1.93276236 0.88518125 1.0634978 0.31369827 1.39914311 0.3870915 1.31560508 52 5.40173276 47 5.80961656 51 10.6966415 43 5.51102524 32 8.97734358 72 9.74711633 41 8.22606277 127 9.42799938
gsyne_2698 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped membrane	transport	family	protein PF03547.13 2352865 2353765 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.2695
gsyne_2699 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2354810 2355371 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2697
gsyne_27 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ABC	transporter,	phosphonate,	periplasmic	substrate-binding	family	protein PF12974.2 21762 22680 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.26Membrane Transport ABC transporters ABC transporter alkylphosphonate (TC 3.A.1.9.1)
gsyne_270 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 578 .8 223475 225452 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.267
gsyne_2700 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 1169.14 2355440 2356115 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2698
gsyne_2701 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped iron-containing	alcohol	dehydrogenase	family	protein PF13685.1 2356199 2357309 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2699
gsyne_2702 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped alpha/beta	hydrolase	fold	family	protein PF00561.15 2357315 2358197 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2700Miscellaneous Plant-Prokaryote DOE project Synechocystis experimental
gsyne_2703 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11209.3 2358225 2358813 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2701
gsyne_2704 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cytidylyltransferase	family	protein PF01148.15 2358819 2359728 -1 176 fig|1129.58.peg.2702Fatty Acids, Lipids, and IsoprenoidsPhospholipids Glycerolipid and Glycerophospholipid Metabolism in Bacteria
gsyne_2705 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped precorrin-6Y	C5,15-methyltransferase	(decarboxylating),	CbiT	subunitcbiT 2.1.1.132 GO:0046025,GO:0046140 TIGR02469 2359724 2360300 -1 79 fig|1129.58.peg.2703
gsyne_2706 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped orn/Lys/Arg	decarboxylase,	major	domain	protein PF01276.15 2360265 2361756 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2704Amino Acids and Derivatives Lysine, threonine, methionine, and cysteineLysine d gradation
gsyne_2707 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ABC1	family	protein PF03109.11 2361809 2363483 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2705
gsyne_2708 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B1X5I2363509 2363977 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2706
gsyne_2709 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped RNA	polymerase	sigma	factor	rpoD2 rpoD2 GO:0003677,GO:0016987,GO:0003700,GO:0006352UniRef100_Q31ME2364000 2364981 -1 92,141,165 fig|1129.58.peg.2707RNA Metabolism Transcription Transcription factors cyanobacterial RpoD-like sigma factors
gsyne_271 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped esterase-like	activity	of	phytase	family	protein PF13449.1 225583 226600 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.268
gsyne_2710 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped pseudouridine	synthase	family	protein 5.4.99.- GO:0001522,GO:0009982 TIGR00093 2365080 2365806 1 168 fig|1129.58.peg.2708
gsyne_2711 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 4-alpha-glucanotransferase malQ 2.4.1.25 GO:0004134,GO:0005980 TIGR00217 2366718 2368155 -1 105 fig|1129.58.peg.2710Carbohydrates Polysaccharides Glycogen metabolism
gsyne_2712 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped helix-turn-helix	family	protein PF01381.17 2365892 2366759 1 261 fig|1129.58.peg.2709
gsyne_2713 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped coenzyme	F420	hydrogenase/dehydrogenase,	beta	subunit	C	terminus	family	protein PF04432.8 2368205 2369420 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2711
gsyne_2714 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2370418 2371000 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2713
gsyne_2715 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cell	envelope-related	function	transcriptional	attenuator	common	domain	protein TIGR00350 2369535 2370462 1 129
gsyne_2716 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2370974 2371112 -1 856
gsyne_2717 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribose-phosphate	pyrophosphokinase	2,	chloroplasticPRS2 2.7.6.1 GO:0000287,GO:0004749,GO:0009116,GO:0005524,GO:0016301,GO:0009156,GO:0009507UniRef100_Q425832 71112 2372066 1 92,141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.2714Carbohydrates Central carbohydrate metabolismPentose phosphate pathway
gsyne_2718 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11940.3 2373219 2373639 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2716Protein Metabolism Protein degradation Aminopeptidases (EC 3.4.11.-)
gsyne_2719 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 2638.10 2372158 2373223 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2715
gsyne_272 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped trkA-C	domain	protein PF02080.16 226592 228434 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.269
gsyne_2720 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped aminopeptidase	N pepN 3.4.11.2 GO:0004177,GO:0006508,GO:0008237TIGR0 414 2373622 2375917 -1 138 fig|1129.58.peg.2717Protein Metabolism Protein degradation Aminopeptidases (EC 3.4.11.-)
gsyne_2721 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	cAMP	phosphodiesterases	class-II UniRef100_B5INC22375939 2376359 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2718
gsyne_2722 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_D0CH902376409 2376964 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.2719
gsyne_2723 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped adaptive-response	sensory-kinase	sasA sasA 2.7.13.3 GO:0018106,GO:0000155,GO:0016020,GO:0005524,GO:0042802,GO:0048511UniRef100_Q069 42377189 2378335 1 92,141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.2720Cell Division and Cell Cycle Cell Division and Cell Cycle - no subcategoryCyanobacterial Circadian Clock
gsyne_2725 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped polyketide	cyclase	/	dehydrase	and	lipid	transport	family	protein PF03364.15 2378672 2379242 -1 706 fig|1129.58.peg.2721
gsyne_2726 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ferredoxin--NADP	reductase petH 1.18.1.2 GO:0050661,GO:0030089,GO:0050660,GO:0004324UniRef100_Q553182379384 2380527 1 141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.2722Respiration Respiration - no subcategory Cytochrome B6-F complex
gsyne_2727 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glucose-6-phosphate	dehydrogenase zwf 1.1.1.49 GO:0004345,GO:0006098 TIGR00871 2380636 2382160 1 117 fig|1129.58.peg.2723Carbohydrates Central carbohydrate metabolismPentose phosphate pathway
gsyne_2728 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glucose-6-phosphate	dehydrogenase	subunit PF10128.4 2382205 2383513 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2724
gsyne_2729 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cobyrinic	acid	a,c-diamide	synthase cobB 6.3.1.- GO:0005737,GO:0009236,GO:0042242TIGR00379 2383522 2384893 1 79 fig|1129.58.peg.2725
gsyne_273 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cyclic	nucleotide-binding	domain	protein PF00027.24 228538 228910 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.270Regulation and Cell signaling Regulation and Cell signaling - no subcategorycAMP signaling in bacteria
gsyne_2730 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped histidine	phosphatase	super	family	protein PF00300.17 2384908 2385496 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2726
gsyne_2731 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped acylphosphatase	domain	protein acyP 3.6.1.7 GO:0003998 UniRef100_P841422385552 2385993 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2727Carbohydrates Central carbohydrate metabolismPyruvate metabolism II: acetyl-CoA, acetogenesis from pyruvate
gsyne_2732 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11139.3 2386003 2386690 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2728
gsyne_2733 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped AAA	domain	protein PF13086.1 2386692 2388135 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2729
gsyne_2734 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped divergent	PAP2	family	protein PF02681.9 2388127 2388640 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2730
gsyne_2735 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped geranylgeranyl	pyrophosphate	synthase,	chloroplasticGGPS 2.5.1.10 GO:0046872,GO:0004337,GO:0004311,GO:0004161,GO:0016117,GO:0009507UniRef100_Q94ID72388636 2389548 -1 92,141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.2731Fatty Acids, Lipids, and IsoprenoidsIsoprenoids Polyprenyl Diphosphate Biosynthesis
gsyne_2736 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped tetrahydrofolate	dehydrogenase/cyclohydrolase,	catalytic	domain	protein PF00763.18 2389621 2390518 -1 78 fig|1129.58.peg.2732Carbohydrates One-carbon Metabolism One-carbon metabolism by tetrahydropterines
gsyne_2737 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575TIGR00277 2390631 2392695 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2733
gsyne_2738 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped PQ	loop	repeat	family	protein PF04193.9 2393974 2394292 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2735
gsyne_2739 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped rieske	[2Fe-2S]	domain	protein PF00355.21 2392694 2394008 1 112 fig|1129.58.peg.2734
gsyne_274 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped magnesium	and	cobalt	transport	protein	CorAcorA GO:0006824,GO:0015087,GO:0015095,GO:0015693TIGR0 383 228922 230041 -1 145 fig|1129.58.peg.271Membrane Transport Cation transporters Magnesium transport
gsyne_2740 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped RNA	pseudouridylate	synthase	family	protein PF00849.17 2394288 2394993 -1 168 fig|1129.58.peg.2736RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationRNA pseudouridine syntheses
gsyne_2741 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A5GR552395386 2395689 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2738
gsyne_2742 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z2172395015 2395390 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2737
gsyne_2743 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 4472.7 2395723 2395951 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2739
gsyne_2744 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z1L72396055 2396316 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2740
gsyne_2745 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 4248.7 2396612 2397080 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2742
gsyne_2746 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YVA32 96429 2396612 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2741
gsyne_2747 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped nif11-like	leader	peptide	domain	protein TIGR03798 2397093 2397345 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2743
gsyne_2748 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5ING32 97426 2397849 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2744DNA Metabolism DNA repair DNA repair, bacterial
gsyne_2749 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B0C6E52397845 2398070 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2745Amino Acids and Derivatives Glutamine, glutamate, aspartate, asparagine; ammonia assimilationGlutamine, Gluta ate, Aspartate and Asparagine Biosynthesis
gsyne_275 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 230196 230367 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.273
gsyne_2750 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 2OG-Fe(II)	oxygenase	family	protein PF13759.1 2398086 2398800 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2746
gsyne_2751 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped binding--dependent	transport	system	inner	membrane	component	family	protein PF00528.17 2398865 2399714 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.2747
gsyne_2752 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 2-isopropylmalate	synthase leuA 2.3.3.13 GO:0003852,GO:0009098 TIGR00973 2399713 2401354 -1 74 fig|1129.58.peg.2748Amino Acids and Derivatives Branched-chain amino acids Leucine Biosynthesis
gsyne_2753 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped NYN	domain	protein PF01936.13 2401407 2401935 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2749
gsyne_2754 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycosyl	hydrolase	57	family	protein PF03065.10 2402079 2403612 1 105 fig|1129.58.peg.2750Carbohydrates Polysaccharides Glycogen metabolism
gsyne_2755 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped lycopene	cyclase	family	protein TIGR01790 2404638 2405805 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2752
gsyne_2756 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped radical	SAM/Cys-rich	domain	family	protein TIGR04167 2403626 2404649 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2751
gsyne_2757 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped DNA	gyrase,	A	subunit gyrA 5.99.1.3 GO:0003916,GO:0003918,GO:0006265,GO:0009330TIGR01063 2405887 2408536 -1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.2753Virulence, Disease and Defense Resistance to antibiotics and toxic compoundsResistance to fluoroquinolones
gsyne_2758 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 183 .11 2408635 2409724 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2754Respiration Respiration - no subcategory Soluble cytochromes and functionally related electron carriers
gsyne_2759 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF141 9.1 2409777 2410398 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2755
gsyne_276 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 230535 230784 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.275
gsyne_2760 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped nitronate	monooxygenase	family	protein PF03060.10 2410465 2411629 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2756Nucleosides and Nucleotides Purines Purine conversions
gsyne_2761 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped thioredoxin trxA GO:0005737,GO:0015036,GO:0055114TIGR0 068 2411812 2412136 1 112 fig|1129.58.peg.2757
gsyne_2762 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	lysine	decarboxylase	family	protein PF03641.9 2412237 2413290 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2758
gsyne_2763 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped imidazole	glycerol	phosphate	synthase,	glutamine	amidotransferase	subunithisH 2.4.2.- GO:0000105,GO:0000107,GO:0016884TIGR01 55 2413286 2413913 1 161 fig|1129.58.peg.2759Amino Acids and Derivatives Histidine Metabolism Histidine Biosynthesis
gsyne_2764 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	L11	methyltransferase	family	protein PF06325.8 2413984 2414482 1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.2760
gsyne_2765 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cytochrome	b6-f	complex	subunit	5 petG GO:0006810,GO:0022900,GO:0009535,GO:0016021,GO:0009512,GO:0015979UniRef100_Q083622414501 2414615 -1 92 fig|1129.58.peg.2761Respiration Respiration - no subcategory Cytochrome B6-F complex
gsyne_2766 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cytochrome	c	family	protein PF00034.16 2414688 2415081 1 112 fig|1129.58.peg.2762
gsyne_2767 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped RNA	methyltransferase,	TrmH	,	group	1	family	protein2.1.1.- GO:0008173,GO:0009451 TIGR00050 2415077 2415803 1 168 fig|1129.58.peg.2763RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationRNA methylation
gsyne_2768 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped tll2115	protein UniRef100_Q8DH452415875 2416940 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2764Virulence, Disease and Defense Resistance to antibiotics and toxic compoundsBeta-lactamase
gsyne_2769 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF118 0.3 2416936 2418316 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2765
gsyne_277 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 230359 230545 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.274
gsyne_2770 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped magnesium	chelatase	ATPase	subunit	I bchI 6.6.1.1 GO:0010007,GO:0015995,GO:0016851,GO:0016887TIGR02030 241 315 2419401 1 191 fig|1129.58.peg.2766Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsTetrapyrrol s Chlorophyll Biosynthesis
gsyne_2771 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped crossover	junction	endodeoxyribonuclease	RuvC	family	protein PF02075.12 2419418 2419895 1 166 fig|1129.58.peg.2767DNA Metabolism DNA replication DNA-replication
gsyne_2772 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 5-formyltetrahydrofolate	cyclo-ligase 6.3.3.2 GO:0006730,GO:0030272 TIGR02727 2419891 2420494 1 698 fig|1129.58.peg.2768Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsFolate and pterines Folate Biosynthesis
gsyne_2773 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2420501 2420756 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2769
gsyne_2774 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YY322420792 2421251 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2770
gsyne_2775 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped fe-S	metabolism	associated	domain	protein PF02657.10 2421250 2421670 1 76 fig|1129.58.peg.2771Miscellaneous Plant-Prokaryote DOE project Iron-sulfur cluster assembly
gsyne_2776 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped homoserine	dehydrogenase hom 1.1.1.3 GO:0050661,GO:0016597,GO:0009088,GO:0009097,GO:0004412,GO:0009086UniRef100_P08492421 32 2 23043 1 92,141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.2772Amino Acids and Derivatives Lysine, threonine, methionine, and cysteineThreonine and Homoserine Biosynthesis
gsyne_2777 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A5GRW62423226 2423430 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2773
gsyne_2778 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped bacterial	extracellular	solute-binding	s,	5	Middle	family	protein PF00496.17 2423452 2425027 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.2774Membrane Transport ABC transporters ABC transporter oligopeptide (TC 3.A.1.5.1)
gsyne_2779 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped alpha/beta	hydrolase	family	protein PF12697.2 2426032 2427562 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2776Miscellaneous Plant-Prokaryote DOE project Synechocystis experimental
gsyne_278 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped CHAD	domain	protein PF05235.9 230879 231821 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.276Regulation and Cell signaling Regulation and Cell signaling - no subcategorycAMP signaling in bacteria
gsyne_2780 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped binding--dependent	transport	system	inner	membrane	component	family	protein PF00528.17 2425023 2426043 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.2775Membrane Transport ABC transporters ABC transporter dipeptide (TC 3.A.1.5.2)
gsyne_2781 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2428767 2428896 -1 856
gsyne_2782 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped major	Facilitator	Superfamily	protein PF07690.11 2427657 2428812 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.2777
gsyne_2783 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cation	diffusion	facilitator	transporter	family	protein GO:0006812,GO:0008324,GO:0015562,GO:0016020TIGR01297 2428866 2429766 1 145 fig|1129.58.peg.2778Virulence, Disease and Defense Resistance to antibiotics and toxic compoundsCobalt-zinc-cadmium resistance
gsyne_2784 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2429778 2429976 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2779
gsyne_2785 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 50S	ribosome-binding	GTPase	family	protein PF01926.18 2430034 2431126 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2780Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Universal GTPases
gsyne_2786 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped UDP-N-acetylglucosamine	2-epimerase 5.1.3.14 GO:0008761,GO:0009103 TIGR00236 2432412 2433531 -1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.2782Cell Wall and Capsule Capsular and extracellular polysacchridesSialic Acid Metabolism
gsyne_2787 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped efflux	transporter,	RND	family,	MFP	subunit GO:0005215,GO:0006810 TIGR01730 2431239 2432412 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.2781
gsyne_2788 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2433596 2433734 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2783
gsyne_2789 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	high	light	inducible	protein UniRef100_B5INN32434821 2435037 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2785
gsyne_279 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cyclic	nucleotide-binding	domain	protein PF00027.24 231910 232531 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.277
gsyne_2790 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped twitching	motility	family	protein GO:0005524,GO:0043107 TIGR01420 2434045 2434825 1 91,188 fig|1129.58.peg.2784Membrane Transport Protein and nucleoprotein secretion system, Type IVType IV pilus
gsyne_2791 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped tRNA	threonylcarbamoyl	adenosine	modification	protein	YgjD TIGR03723 2435050 2436118 -1 145 fig|1129.58.peg.2786
gsyne_2792 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped photosystem	I	reaction	center	subunit	IIIpsaF GO:0009538,GO:0015979 UniRef100_P310832436180 2436660 1 92 fig|1129.58.peg.2787Photosynthesis Electron transport and photophosphorylationPhotos stem I
gsyne_2793 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped photosystem	I	reaction	center	subunit	IXpsaJ GO:0016021,GO:0015979,GO:0042651,GO:0009522UniRef100_P23 802436709 2436826 1 92 fig|1129.58.peg.2788Photosynthesis Electron transport and photophosphorylationPhotos stem I
gsyne_2794 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped guanylate	kinase gmk 2.7.4.8 GO:0004385,GO:0015949 TIGR03263 2436879 2437449 -1 124 fig|1129.58.peg.2789Nucleosides and Nucleotides Purines Purine conversions
gsyne_2795 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped fibronectin-binding	A	family	protein PF05833.6 2437532 2439239 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2790
gsyne_2796 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF1126 .3 2440047 2440407 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2792
gsyne_2797 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped twin	arginine-targeting	protein	translocase	TatCtatC GO:0005887,GO:0008565,GO:0015628TIGR00945 2439361 2440051 1 97 fig|1129.58.peg.2791Membrane Transport Protein translocation across cytoplasmic membraneTwin-arginin  translocation system
gsyne_2798 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cytochrome	b6-f	complex	iron-sulfur	subunit	1petC1 GO:0051537,GO:0008121,GO:0042651,GO:0009496,GO:0045158,GO:0046872,GO:0022900,GO:0016021,GO:0015979UniRef100_Q93SX024 0551 2441055 1 92,141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.27 3Respiration Respiration - no subcategory Cytochrome B6-F complex
gsyne_2799 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped apocytochrome	f petA GO:0006810,GO:0009055,GO:0022900,GO:0020037,GO:0031361,GO:0015979UniRef100_P955 2441093 2442026 1 92,141 fig|1129.58.peg.2794Respiration Respiration - no subcategory Cytochrome B6-F complex
gsyne_28 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped diguanylate	cyclase	domain	protein GO:0009966,GO:0009975 TIGR00254 22683 23865 1 264,710
gsyne_280 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped his	Kinase	A	domain	protein PF00512.20 232535 233675 -1 699 fig|1129.58.peg.278Phosphorus Metabolism Phosphorus Metabolism - no subcategoryHigh affinity phosphate transporter and control of PHO regulon
gsyne_2800 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped prolipoprotein	diacylglyceryl	transferaselgt 2.4.99.- GO:0008961,GO:0009249,GO:0016021TIGR0 544 2442037 2442880 1 140 fig|1129.58.peg.2795Protein Metabolism Protein processing and modificationLipoprotein Biosynthesis
gsyne_2801 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped precorrin-4	C11-methyltransferase cobM 2.1.1.133 GO:0005737,GO:0009236,GO:0046026TIGR014 5 2442876 2443638 1 79 fig|1129.58.peg.2796Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsTetrapyrrol s Cobalamin synthesis
gsyne_2803 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2443800 2443920 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2797
gsyne_2804 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ppx/GppA	phosphatase	family	protein PF02541.11 2444756 2446364 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2799Phosphorus Metabolism Phosphorus Metabolism - no subcategoryPhosphate metabolism
gsyne_2805 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped helix-turn-helix	family	protein PF01381.17 2443960 2444776 1 261 fig|1129.58.peg.2798
gsyne_2806 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ubiA	prenyltransferase	family	protein PF01040.13 2446440 2447346 1 76 fig|1129.58.peg.2800Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsQuinone cofactors Ubiquinone Biosynthesis
gsyne_2807 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 2-C-methyl-D-erythritol	4-phosphate	cytidylyltransferaseispD 2.7.7.60 GO:0019288,GO:0050518 TIGR00453 2448220 2448904 -1 76 fig|1129.58.peg.2802Fatty Acids, Lipids, and IsoprenoidsIsoprenoids Isoprenoid Biosynthesis
gsyne_2808 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped LD-carboxypeptidase	family	protein PF02016.10 2447342 2448230 1 138 fig|1129.58.peg.2801Cell Wall and Capsule Cell Wall and Capsule - no subcategoryMurein Hydrolases
gsyne_2809 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	aDP-heptose:LPS	heptosyltransferase GO:0016740 UniRef100_A2C7E62448965 2449802 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2803
gsyne_281 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped alkaline	phosphatase	synthesis	transcriptional	regulatory	protein	sphRsphR GO:0006817,GO:0003677,GO:0006355,GO:0006351,GO:0000156UniRef100_P396632 3678 234356 -1 92,141 fig|1129.58.peg.279Phosphorus Metabolism Phosphorus Metabolism - no subcategoryPhosphate metabolism
gsyne_2810 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped trkA-C	domain	protein PF02080.16 2449798 2450911 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2804
gsyne_2811 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 3-oxoacyl-[acyl-carrier-protein]	reductasefabG 1.1.1.100 GO:0004316,GO:0006633 TIGR01830 2450967 2451720 1 176 fig|1129.58.peg.2805Fatty Acids, Lipids, and IsoprenoidsFatty acids Fatty Acid Biosynthesis FASII
gsyne_2812 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YY022451724 2451979 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2806
gsyne_2813 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped chaperonin	GroL groL GO:0005515,GO:0006457,GO:0016887TIGR02348 2452104 2453772 1 95 fig|1129.58.peg.2807Protein Metabolism Protein folding GroEL GroES
gsyne_2814 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z5Z92453788 2453965 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2808
gsyne_2815 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped pcrB	family	protein PF01884.12 2454049 2454742 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2809Cell Wall and Capsule Capsular and extracellular polysacchridesSialic Acid Metabolism
gsyne_2816 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2454731 2455172 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2810
gsyne_2817 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ABC-2	type	transporter	family	protein PF01061.19 2455182 2456049 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.2811
gsyne_2818 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ABC	transporter	family	protein PF00005.22 2456096 2457116 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.2812
gsyne_2819 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped protoheme	IX	farnesyltransferase cyoE 2.5.1.- GO:0006783,GO:0008495 TIGR01473 2457185 2458157 -1 79 fig|1129.58.peg.2813Respiration Respiration - no subcategory Biogenesis of cytochrome c oxidases
gsyne_282 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 234450 234639 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.280
gsyne_2820 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cytochrome	oxidase	assembly	family	protein PF02628.10 2458197 2459121 -1 95,112 fig|1129.58.peg.2814Respiration Respiration - no subcategory Biogenesis of cytochrome c oxidases
gsyne_2821 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cytochrome	c	oxidase,	subunit	II coxB 1.9.3.1 GO:0004129,GO:0055114 TIGR02866 2459306 2460140 1 112 fig|1129.58.peg.2815Respiration Electron accepting reactions Terminal cytochrome C oxidases
gsyne_2822 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cytochrome	c	oxidase,	subunit	I ctaD 1.9.3.1 GO:0004129,GO:0055114 TIGR02891 2460136 2461804 1 112 fig|1129.58.peg.2816Respiration Electron accepting reactions Terminal cytochrome C oxidases
gsyne_2823 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cytochrome	c	oxidase	subunit	III	family	protein PF00510.13 2461800 2462409 1 112 fig|1129.58.peg.2817Respiration Electron accepting reactions Terminal cytochrome C oxidases
gsyne_2824 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 3729.8 2462897 2463500 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2819
gsyne_2825 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped abrB-like	transcriptional	regulator	family	protein PF14250.1 2462523 2462910 1 165 fig|1129.58.peg.2818
gsyne_2826 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped riboflavin	synthase,	alpha	subunit ribE 2.5.1.9 GO:0004746,GO:0009231 TIGR00187 2463545 2464217 -1 85 fig|1129.58.peg.2820Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsRiboflavin, FMN, FAD Riboflavin, FMN and FAD metabolism
gsyne_2827 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped bifunctional	nuclease	family	protein PF02577.9 2464287 2464833 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2821
hypothetical protein atgctgcagctgctgctcgaactggcgccttgtctgctgtgcggcatggccttggggcgcgtgtggcctcagctgccccagcgcctggcaccgcatctgctgcgctggggggttccgatcagcctcgtgggtctgctgctcaagggaggcgttcacagcggcaacctgcaggcggccctgttcagcctggggctcacaggaggtggcttgctgatcacgcaacgcgcctgcagccaacgcctactgccgcggcgcagcctgcaactcggtgccgtggtgggcaacacgacctatttcggcctcccagtagcgctggcactcctgccgccggaagccctcagtttcagcatcacctacgacctcgtgggcacactggtgacctggagcctgggcccactgctgctcaccggcgagcgggcacggcccttgcagctgctgcaacagctgttgcgaacaccggtggttcaagccctgctggtggcgttgccgttgctgctctccccgtggcgcacgccgatcgccacggcgctgtggtggccggctcggctggtgctttggctgatgttgttgttggtgggcatgcggcttggcctcctggtcggccagcggatcgaagccaaaggcctacggcccgcgcttttgatcaagttgttgggccttccgcttttcactcttgtggtcacgcaatcgctgggttgggcaccactgctgcgcgatgccctggtgctgcaagccgctgcacccacggcgatgtcggtgctgttgctggccgaagccagcccacaaaaaagccgggagtcactcccggctgcgcaactggtgctgtggagcacgctgttctcgctgatcagcgtgcccctctgggcctggctactggctcaggcgactgtggccatgtgaMLQLLLELAPCLLCGMALGRVWPQLPQRLAPHLLRWGVPISLVGLLLKGGVHSGNLQAALFSLGLTGGGLLITQRACSQRLLPRRSLQLGAVVGNTTYFGLPVALALLPPEALSFSITYDLVGTLVTWSLGPLLLTGERARPLQLLQQLLRTPVVQALLVALPLLLSPWRTPIATALWWPARLVLWLMLLLVGMRLGLLVGQRIEAKGLRPALLIKLLGLPLFTLVVTQSLGWAPLLRDALVLQAAAPTAMSVLLLAEASPQKSRESLPAAQLVLWSTLFSLISVPLWAWLLAQATVAMsyne_2698 0.733745081 -1.0984225 1 -1.0183704 4.5134E-11 3.92192702 0.79772705 1.07860808 1.5757E-26
hypothetical protein atggcaaagcgtggatggcgcacgcgcctggccgacaccttgatgcgttggggtgcagcgctgcggcccccccagccgttgccaccagcccccacccgcatcagcctgcctgcggagccccggcaaccggcccagatgagccagctgccgggcgttcgcccgccgctctcgattgaaaaggcggtgcgcaaccgcgatctcacggtgctcaagcgtgaagcctgcgatgccctcgcggcgctggcagccgcccatgccctggtgacctcggcacggcttgggcagatccagaacctgcgtaccgatctggagcgcggtgagctcgaagagcaggatcttgccgacctcgccggcgactaccaggcctggcagaacgatcaggtgcgtttgtttgatgcgttggccctggtgctgggcatggcggtgccggaagggcgcgccttcgaccagatcgacgaagagatggttgaagcggccgaggcgcatctcaacgccctggcggctgaatatcagcgccgtttgctgagtgatcagttcgaagcgggtcagaaggaaggctgaMAKRGWRTRLADTLMRWGAALRPPQPLPPAPTRISLPAEPRQPAQMSQLPGVRPPLSIEKAVRNRDLTVLKREACDALAALAAAHALVTSARLGQIQNLRTDLERGELEEQDLADLAGDYQAWQNDQVRLFDALALVLGMAVPEGRAFDQIDEEMVEAAEAHLNALAAEYQRRLLSDQFEAGQKEGgsyne_2699 0.000022992 1.85389341 0.06782763 1.32942396 2.8365E-05 -1.9748475 0.00644015 -1.3945088 2.6625E-30
Phosphonate ABC transporter phosphate-binding periplasmic component (TC 3.A.1.9.1)idu(1);ABC_transporter_alkylphosphonate_(TC_3.A 1 9 1)gtggc attgtgcctcaactgcc ccggcggagttgtacagccgctggcgaccgttgcttcagcagctgggggtgagagctggtatctgcttcgatccagtcgtgccgaccacgattcccgtttttgagaagcagctcgagaagggatcctatgcctacgccttcctcaatccttaccaccaactgatggtgcagcagcgctatcagccgttggtgcgtgatgggaaagcgctgctcaaggggattctggtggtgcgcgatgacagtgacatcatcgaactcgcccaactcgcgaatcgtgcgattgcctttccttcgccgaatgcctttgcggcgtctttattgatccgggcccatctgcatgcgctcaggattcccttcaagcccgactatctcaagacccattccaatgtttatcgcgccgtcgcgatccagcaggttgcagcaggtgggggggtgaacaacacgctggcccgtgagccccgtgagcttcgctctgtcttgcgcgttctgtacaccacgccgggttatccagcccatccgttctcggcacgacgtgacctccctcctgcggaaaccgaccgcctcatccaggcctggttgacccttggtcgtgaccccacggctgcgccattgctccatgcggttcagatgccgaaaccggtggagagcaatcagctgcgtgactaccaacctctggaggcgctccagcttcagaggctggtggatgcaacggatccctccggctgaMAIVPQLPPAELYSRWRPLLQQLGVRAGICFDPVVPTTIPVFEKQLEKGSYAYAFLNPYHQLMVQQRYQPLVRDGKALLKGILVVRDDSDIIELAQLANRAIAFPSPNAFAASLLIRAHLHALRIPFKPDYLKTHSNVYRAVAIQQVAAGGGVNNTLAREPRELRSVLRVLYTTPGYPAHPFSARRDLPPAETDRLIQAWLTLGRDPTAAPLLHAVQMPKPVESNQLRDYQPLEALQLQRLVDATDPSGgsyne_27 0.71836792 -1.0524808 0.03175831 1.36141182 6.4538E-06 -1.8938392 0.00575655 1.43285979 3.0441E-06
Tat (twin-arginine translocation) pathway signal sequence domain proteinttgcccagcgatgggctcgatgccgcccagcaacgcctgagctatcaacgcaccacactccacgaccgggtcgacgtacccgccggattccgcgccgatgtgttgctgagctggggagatccgcttggcgagggcgtgatgggcttcaacaacgactacctcgccttcacgcccttgaatccagatcgtgctttgctcacgatcaacttcgaatacatcagtgcactgacctggcgcgagggctatctcgacgcccatggcaccaacctgccgtttgcagcactggaggaacgtctcaaggaggccggtggtcgagcccacatccccgcgcttccggcagatgccgcgttgcgcaccctggcggtgcaagtggcctcggccgctctcgaagatctcggaattggtgtggccagcctgcggcgcgaaacaggcgggggttggcgccatgaacccacagcgctggagcgacggatccatggcctgagcggcctgaagaatccaagccaaagattgcgcagcaccgggccggcagcggcggtgtttcgccggcgcaatcgcctgggctacgacgacggcctcggcgatcagatcatcggcactttcgccaactgcgccggaggacaaacaccctggggaaccgtgctatcggccgaagaaaatttccaaacccaggtgcccgaagcggtatacgccgatggcagctcggcagacccagcgggatgccccttccaattcagtcgccaacgcattgggggcctggggaatccctttggactggccggcaacaaatacggctggatggtggaagttgatccccagaatcccaaccaaccagcgatcaagcacacctggctggggcgcttccgtcatgaagcggtggccgtacgcgccaaggccggtgagccgctgatcgtctactcagcctgcgatcggcacagcgggcacctctaccgcttcgtgagccgcgagcgggtgttcgatccccaggatcctgataactcacggctcctggaaaacggacgac                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         MPSDGLDAAQQRLSYQRTTLHDRVDVPAGFRADVLLSWGDPLGEGVMGFNNDYLAFTPLNPDRALLTINFEYISALTWREGYLDAHGTNLPFAALEERLKEAGGRAHIPALPADAALRTLAVQVASAALEDLGIGVASLRRETGGGWRHEPTALERRIHGLSGLKNPSQRLRSTGPAAAVFRRRNRLGYDDGLGDQIIGTFANCAGGQTPWGTVLSAEENFQTQVPEAVYADGSSADPAGCPFQFSRQRIGGLGNPFGLAGNKYGWMVEVDPQNPNQPAIKHTWLGRFRHEAVAVRAKAGEPLIVYSACDRHSGHLYRFVSRERVFDPQDPDNSRLLENGRLEVAQLAADGTGRWLLLAPQTAVAPLNPSHYERFGSPSSVEVPHRDRSRAGAERLRTDADRQRYCAQFQTLADLYSGEGDEQQGAILIDAHLAANAIGATPTARPEDTDLDPISGDLLITFTMGGSDETGNPDPAIFRGPKGETPWPFGWVMRMTDAPADNTKPGGSLQWRMAATGGTPWEGGLGFANPDNLAIDRQGNVWMVTDRSFSSAQSDVFGKNACWILPRTASAQQEAVLFANGPIEAELCGPCFDPEEHTLFLAVQHPGEQHGCHQRQQIEHQAFTLEDRSGQRFDQLRTVPLGSNWPSGCRAARQGPRSgsyne_270 0.874212483 -1.0247025 0.00426666 1.515465 0.00267985 1.50765305 0.00050792 1.55290083 0.00015869
hypothetical protein atggcacctccacttccctccgatccgggcctggcggcctttggttcgagcctcacggccatcaccctggcggagctgggtgacaagaccttctttatggccttgatcctggcggtgcgtcacagcgcccggctggtgtttgtgggggcttttgcggccctggccgccgtcaccctgctgtcgctgggtgtgggttacggcttgcgggagttgctgccccagaacctggtgccttggcttgcggcggttctgttcctgggatttggcatcaaattgctcgtggatgcccagtcgctgggggccggcgcggctcaggaggaggccgaggaggcggaagaggcggtgaatgccgcggagcaaggcaacggccagggcggtgcatgggccgtgatctgggaagccttcgcgctggtgtttgtggcggagctgggggatcgcacccagttcgccacgatcgtgctggccactgcgccggctcaggtgttcagctttgcggggctcctcgccggcaccctggccgggcacgcgctggttacctggctggcggtgggggctggtaagtgggttggcggtcgagtcaacgaacagctgctctaccggctcagtggtggtttgttcgtagcctttggcctggtgtcgctgctgcagggcctggcttcggtggccggccgctgaMAPPLPSDPGLAAFGSSLTAITLAELGDKTFFMALILAVRHSARLVFVGAFAALAAVTLLSLGVGYGLRELLPQNLVPWLAAVLFLGFGIKLLVDAQSLGAGAAQEEAEEAEEAVNAAEQGNGQGGAWAVIWEAFALVFVAELGDRTQFATIVLATAPAQVFSFAGLLAGTLAGHALVTWLAVGAGKWVGGRVNEQLLYRLSGGLFVAFGLVSLLQGLASVAGRgsyne_2700 0.002749837 1.62648761 0.05452447 1.38988381 0.55121511 1.1000298 0.23742467 -1.1702328 0.00071506
Glycerol dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.6)isu;Respiratory_dehydrogenases_1atgcgctgc cccgtcacttctacagtggactcttggcaattgggctgatcgtgggcacctccatgcagcaactcgctatcgctccagcggttgttctgcggggtgaaggggcctggcaggagtcgtggccggcgatccaaacgctttgcagccggcctctgctgctgggccgcagcccggccacccgccaactgcgcgggcagctgggcgtggatctgcagcagctggggctcacgctgagcgaggccgagctcaaccacgactgctgcgagagcgatctggagcggatcagcgcgatcctgcgcagcaacgcctgcgatgccgtggtggctgccggcggcggcaaggtgctcgatgcgggcaagttgctggccttccgccatggcctggcctgcatcaccgtgcccaccagcgccgccacctgtgccggctggacggccctggccaacctttattcagcccaaggggcctttgaaggcgacgtagccctggagcgctgccctgatctgctggtgttcgaccacgccctggtgcgccaggcacccgcccacaccctggccagcggcatcgccgatgccatggccaagtggtacgaggcctcggtgagcagcggtgccagcagcgatgggatggtgcaacaggcggtgcaaatggcacgggtgttgcgcgatcagttgctgttggaggccggcgaggcgatggcccagccaggcggagaagcgtgggtacgagtggccgaggcctgcggcctcacggccggtttgatcggcggcatcggcggcgcccgctgccggaccgtggccgcccacgcagtgcacaacggcctcacccaactggaggccagccatggccagttgcatggcgccaaggtgggcttcgggatcctggtgcagctgcgcctggaggaggtgatcggcggcaaccgcctggcggggcaggcacgccggcagctgctgccgttgttccaggagctggggctgcccgtgagcctgggcgacctcggcctggagcgggccagcctca                                                                                                                                                     MRCARHFYSGLLAIGLIVGTSMQQLAIAPAVVLRGEGAWQESWPAIQTLCSRPLLLGRSPATRQLRGQLGVDLQQLGLTLSEAELNHDCCESDLERISAILRSNACDAVVAAGGGKVLDAGKLLAFRHGLACITVPTSAATCAGWTALANLYSAQGAFEGDVALERCPDLLVFDHALVRQAPAHTLASGIADAMAKWYEASVSSGASSDGMVQQAVQMARVLRDQLLLEAGEAMAQPGGEAWVRVAEACGLTAGLIGGIGGARCRTVAAHAVHNGLTQLEASHGQLHGAKVGFGILVQLRLEEVIGGNRLAGQARRQLLPLFQELGLPVSLGDLGLERASLSELQEVAAFACRPGSDLHHLPFNVQPSDVLAALVSTTTSSEAKLSASQGgsyne_2701 0.682810698 -1.0778531 0.05320079 -1.4121067 0.04199047 1.36257975 0.07742762 -1.3101104 0.0009061
Possible alpha/beta hydrolase superfamily, sll1129 homologisu;Synechoc stis_experi entala gacaacggcaccctccgcctccccccaggaactcctggcccacgccgctgagcacctgcttgatcccgacggccgggcccttgccgctgcggtgcagtggtggtctctaccggatctagaaggcggcccatggccggtggcggtgatcggcgaagggccaccgctgctggcgctgcatggttttgatagctcgcatttggagttcaggcggctggcccccttgctggccccgcaccatcagctgttcattccggatctgttcggtttcggcttctgccctagacccctcaacgccccctacggcccggcggccgtgctcgatcacctcgagcaggtgctgcaggagctgatccggcgcagcggagcagtgcaggtgggcttgatcggcgcctccatgggcggctcggtggccgtggagctggcacgccgctgccccgagcagatcgagcgattgctgctgctggcccccgccggcctaacgggccaaccaatgccggtgccgcctctgctcgatcagctgggagcccgcttcctcggattgcccgcgatccgccgggggctgtgccgctccgctttcgcgatgccggatcgggatgtggggcctgcggagctggaaatcgcctcgctgcatctggcgtgtcccaactgggcaggagccctgggggcctttgcccgcagcggcggtttcgccggttgcggagatccgctaccgccgcaacccctgcaggtgctctggggccagaacgaccgcatcctgcggccaccccagaaacgcgccgcacaggctctgttaggagagcggatcactgagctggagtgctgcgggcatctgccccacatcgaccagcccgccaccgtggctcgcatctggcatggctgaMTTAPSASPQELLAHAAEHLLDPDGRALAAAVQWWSLPDLEGGPWPVAVIGEGPPLLALHGFDSSHLEFRRLAPLLAPHHQLFIPDLFGFGFCPRPLNAPYGPAAVLDHLEQVLQELIRRSGAVQVGLIGASMGGSVAVELARRCPEQIERLLLLAPAGLTGQPMPVPPLLDQLGARFLGLPAIRRGLCRSAFAMPDRDVGPAELEIASLHLACPNWAGALGAFARSGGFAGCGDPLPPQPLQVLWGQNDRILRPPQKRAAQALLGERITELECCGHLPHIDQPATVARIWHGsyne_2702 0.005795951 -1.8739113 0.15314126 -1.4049169 0.002948 1.72450463 0.15512868 1.33382363 1.5783E-14
FIG01151836: hypothetical protein atggctgacgacacgcagacaccccgctcaagcccggtgctgcaacttctggccagcggcttgcagttctggattcgccagcaatgcgaggcggtcgacagcctggagctgcagctgcatggatccagcctggggctgctgcgcggccgcctcgatggcgtgagcctggtggccaggggcgtggtgtacagctcgctggagatcgagcgggtggagctgcgcagcgatgcgatcgaggtgcaagtgggcaacctgctgcgcggcaaggcggtgcagcttgatcagccgttccagatcgaggggagtgtggtgttcagcgccggcgggctgggccgttccctctgcacaccgcactggcgccccctgggagatcagctggtggatgggctcttgggcctgacccccttgcaaagcgtgagcatcgagcgcgaccagctggtgctccaggcgcaggatcagcgctgcgcaaccgttccccgtgccgtggatgggggcctgcagctctgcggtgtggagggtcgcccctgcgtgtcgctccccagcgatcccaacatcgagatccgcgacgccaacctcgaaggcggcgtgttgcagctgcatggccgggcgcgggtgtcgccctgaMADDTQTPRSSPVLQLLASGLQFWIRQQCEAVDSLELQLHGSSLGLLRGRLDGVSLVARGVVYSSLEIERVELRSDAIEVQVGNLLRGKAVQLDQPFQIEGSVVFSAGGLGRSLCTPHWRPLGDQLVDGLLGLTPLQSVSIERDQLVLQAQDQRCATVPRAVDGGLQLCGVEGRPCVSLPSDPNIEIRDANLEGGVLQLHGRARVSPgsyne_2703 0.000356173 -2.992824 0.0224745 -1.8594862 0.04296762 1.55156412 0.16732081 1.60948974 2.8776E-17
Phosphatidate cytidylyltransferase (EC 2.7.7.41)isu;Glycerolipid_and_Glycerophospholipid_Metabolism_in_BacteriattgatcccctcgccccgatcccgcacctctccccagcgcctgctcagcggttacgccgtgggggcgtttggctttgtggtggtggtgttggggggctggtggttcaccctcgctctgggggtgatggtgcacctggggctgctggagtatttccggttggcgcgcttcaagggcatccgccccgccagcaaaaccacgctggtggtggtgcagttgctgttgatcaccacgcaatgggcccatggcggcgatgcccaggcgcttggcttttccgccgatctggcggccgcggttcttcccctctccggagcggcgatctgcggctggctgctgctgcaacccctcaccggcagcatcgccgatatcgccgcctcaatctttgcgctcttttatctgggctttttgcccagctactggatccgcctgcgcgatctcaccgatccggcgctggcgccgcggctgagtggcctcagccaggcttggccccatctcagctccggcatggtgctgatgctgatggcttgctttctgatcgtggccaccgatatcggctcctatgtgatcgggcgccgctatggccgccggcccctttcgccgatctcaccgggcaaaaccgtggaaggggcattaggcggtgtgggctgtgcagcgctgttgggggggctgtttgctgagctgctcggctggaattggggctgggccgtgggggctctgctggggatggtggtggccctgtttgccctggtgggggatctcacagaatcgatgatgaagcgcgatgccggcgtgaaggattcaggagatctgctgccaggccacggcggcatcctcgatcgcatcgacagctatctgttcaccccggcggtgtttttcaccgtggtcacgctgctgttgccgttgattcgctgaMIPSPRSRTSPQRLLSGYAVGAFGFVVVVLGGWWFTLALGVMVHLGLLEYFRLARFKGIRPASKTTLVVVQLLLITTQWAHGGDAQALGFSADLAAAVLPLSGAAICGWLLLQPLTGSIADIAASIFALFYLGFLPSYWIRLRDLTDPALAPRLSGLSQAWPHLSSGMVLMLMACFLIVATDIGSYVIGRRYGRRPLSPISPGKTVEGALGGVGCAALLGGLFAELLGWNWGWAVGALLGMVVALFALVGDLTESMMKRDAGVKDSGDLLPGHGGILDRIDSYLFTPAVFFTVVTLLLPLIRgsyne_2704 4.82018E-05 -2.0567666 0.00264803 -1.7231739 0.20663112 -1.2317947 0.29498539 1.19359206 0.00027334
Similar to cobalt-precorrin-6B C15-methyltransferase [decarboxylating]gtgacgcctgggctgccggatgccgcctttgctgatgcgcccggcttcagccccacgcccctggaattgcgggtgatgttgctggcccatctgcgcccccgccccgattcactggtgtgggatgtgggtggcggtaccggagcgctggccttggagattgcccgtttgatgcccgccggccaggtgcacaccctcgagcgcgaccccgaagcgatcgagctgctcaagcgcaatgcccggcgcttcggcgccaccaacctgcacatccatgccggggatgcccccgaaggcctcacccagctgccgccgcatcccgatcgggtgttgctggaggtggggcgccccttgcggcaggtgcttgatctggtgtgggaggccttggtgccgcaggggcgcctggtgatcagcaccgccagcctggagggcctggtggatgccaccgacacgctggggcgtttggaagcccgcgacctgcaggtggtgcaggccacggtgcatcgcatgcagcgccgcggtcgtcaggccaggctggccgcggccgaaccgttgtttttgatcgccgccgaacgcccttgaMTPGLPDAAFADAPGFSPTPLELRVMLLAHLRPRPDSLVWDVGGGTGALALEIARLMPAGQVHTLERDPEAIELLKRNARRFGATNLHIHAGDAPEGLTQLPPHPDRVLLEVGRPLRQVLDLVWEALVPQGRLVISTASLEGLVDATDTLGRLEARDLQVVQATVHRMQRRGRQARLAAAEPLFLIAAERPcbi _2 0.20277871 -1.2421826 0.03831402 -1.4433479 0.00200755 -1.7305074 0.35539049 -1.161945 0.018633
Lysine decarboxylase (EC 4.1.1.18)isu;Lysine_degradationatggctctgctggagcgtctgttggcggctccgccgcttctgcccctgcacctgcccgcccatggccggggccgcgccttggcaccggggctgcgccgcctgctgcggcagaccccgggtagctgggatcttcccgaattgccggagatcggcgggccgctcgagaccgagggtgcggtggccgaggcgcaggctgccgccgcagagcagctgggggcagagcgctgctggtttggcgtgaacggcgccagtggcctcctgcaggtggcgttaatggctctggccaagcccggcgatcgggtgttgctgccgcgcaacctgcaccgctcactgctgcatggctgcctgctcggtcagttgcggccggtgctgtttgacctgcccttcgatccggccacggggttgtggctgcccccgaccccggcctacctggagcggcatctggccgaggccctggcggctggaccgctggcggcggtggtgttggtgtcgcccagctatcagggcttggcggctgatctaccagccctggtggcgctggcccatcaacgcggcttgccggtgctgctcgatgaggcccacggcgcccacggcgggctcgatccccgtcttccggcttcgggcttggccagcggcgccgatttggtggtgcaatcgctgcagaaggcggcgggcggtttggcccagagcgcggtgctgctgcaaggggcttgcgcggatgcccaggccactgcagcccgcagcgaagcgatcgagcgggccttgctctggttgcaaacctccagccccagcgctctgttgctcgcggcggcggccacagccttggatcacttgcacagtgcagcaggcgggcgacaattggcccgcgccgtcgacaccgccctggagctcaggcggcggctcgagcaggtgggcgtgcccctgttgagcagcgacgatcccctacgcctgtgcgtgcacaccgccgcgctgggcatcaacgggctcgacgccgatgcctggatgatggagcggggcgtgattg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   MALLERLLAAPPLLPLHLPAHGRGRALAPGLRRLLRQTPGSWDLPELPEIGGPLETEGAVAEAQAAAAEQLGAERCWFGVNGASGLLQVALMALAKPGDRVLLPRNLHRSLLHGCLLGQLRPVLFDLPFDPATGLWLPPTPAYLERHLAEALAAGPLAAVVLVSPSYQGLAADLPALVALAHQRGLPVLLDEAHGAHGGLDPRLPASGLASGADLVVQSLQKAAGGLAQSAVLLQGACADAQATAARSEAIERALLWLQTSSPSALLLAAAATALDHLHSAAGGRQLARAVDTALELRRRLEQVGVPLLSSDDPLRLCVHTAALGINGLDADAWMMERGVIAELPEPGCLTFCLGLAPPRRVLRVLPRRLLALQSALGGPPLAAFSAPPLPPVAEPELPLEQAWRAPQQRVPLAAARGRLAAEPLCPYPPRDPSADSRGAHRRRPGGLVGAATTAVARPDRVYGEGCGRLRADGRVRRWPLPVGLRDAWAAGCRLCgsyne_2706 0.000453366 -2.2941843 0.63064374 -1.1326038 8.6343E-09 2.53366353 0.00055993 2.02558415 7.3419E-47
Uncharacterized protein slr1919 gtgttgagcagccccgcccatcgctacgacccgggggctgatctgcgctggctgctgctgcgcccctggctcctgatcagccggctggtggtgctggtgagccaactggtggggctcgccctggtgttggtgctgcagagcggcagccgtgatccgaaggtgcagcagaagctcggccaacgcatcttcaccaccctcaccaacctgggcccctgcttcatcaagctcggccaagccctctccacgcgcccggatctggtgcggcgcgattggctcgatgagctcaccaagctccaagacaacctgcccgccttcccccacgccatcgccctgcgaaccatcgaggaggagcttggggcgccggtggagcagctgtttgaggagtttcccgattaccccgtggctgccgccagcctcggccaggtgtatcgggccaaaccggtgggggggagctgggtggcggtgaaggtgcaacgccccaacctcacccaacaactgcgccgcgacatggtgctgatccgcttgctgggggtgatggctgcacccttgctgcccctcaacctcggcttcggcctcggcgacatcatcgatgaattcgggcggtcgttgtttgaggagatcgactaccgccgcgaagccgacaacgcggagcgcttcggccggctgtttgccagcaaccccgcggtgatcgtgccgcgggtggaccgcagcctctcggcccagcgggtgatcaccaccacctggatcgaaggcaccaagctgcaacagcgccaggaactggaagcgcaggacctcgatccctcctcgttgatccgcacgggagtgatttccgggctgcagcaactcctggaattcggctacttccacgccgatccacatcccggcaacctctttgccctgcccggcaaaaccggagccctgggccatctggcctatgtggatttcgggatgatggattcgatcagcgacagcgaccgcctcaccctcaccggcgcggtggtgcacctgatcaaccgcgacttcc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MLSSPAHRYDPGADLRWLLLRPWLLISRLVVLVSQLVGLALVLVLQSGSRDPKVQQKLGQRIFTTLTNLGPCFIKLGQALSTRPDLVRRDWLDELTKLQDNLPAFPHAIALRTIEEELGAPVEQLFEEFPDYPVAAASLGQVYRAKPVGGSWVAVKVQRPNLTQQLRRDMVLIRLLGVMAAPLLPLNLGFGLGDIIDEFGRSLFEEIDYRREADNAERFGRLFASNPAVIVPRVDRSLSAQRVITTTWIEGTKLQQRQELEAQDLDPSSLIRTGVISGLQQLLEFGYFHADPHPGNLFALPGKTGALGHLAYVDFGMMDSISDSDRLTLTGAVVHLINRDFQSLAQDFVDLGFLNPNTDLAPIVPALEEVLGGALGDNVGSFNFKAITDRFSELMYAYPFRVPARFALIIRAVVSQEGLALRLDPSFRIIRVAYPYVAKRLLAGDTAEMREKLLEVLFDSDGRLQVQRLESLLAVVENDESAVGAELLPVAGAGLKLLLGQEGRSIRERLLLTLVRDDRLNTEDLRGLMDLLGRTFAPQRLVRRLRDQLLTRLNPLAAsyne_2707 0.095004991 1.27080562 0.41422973 -1.1426312 0.59491029 1.07897364 0.00619047 -1.4520622 0.17070903
FIG01150551: hypothetical protein atgtctctggccccgatcaacctgagcgaagccgcccaggacatggccagcggcgactacggcgacctggatgcccaggaaatcctgctggagtttgcgccgttcctgcagccgccctatgtggtggcgggggtgggcctggcgatgggcgtgctctgcggactcaccttcgctcgcctggtgcaagacaagctgaacggctggaagcaggatcgcctcgcactcttgccgcttggctgcttcgaaaccaacctgagctacacggggatcgtgctgggcatcaccctgttcatcggagggagcctgcaggtgttcagcttcgccgccggcgcagcctacctggtggccctgctgctgtcgctggccaccgcgggagccctgtgggtgcagctggagcggctgatgctgcaggtggaaaacggcaccttcagtgccgttgatttcgacaacttcgatcagtttttctaaMSLAPINLSEAAQDMASGDYGDLDAQEILLEFAPFLQPPYVVAGVGLAMGVLCGLTFARLVQDKLNGWKQDRLALLPLGCFETNLSYTGIVLGITLFIGGSLQVFSFAAGAAYLVALLLSLATAGALWVQLERLMLQVENGTFSAVDFDNFDQFFsyne_2708 0.268031225 1.23518178 0.01731328 1.52025093 0.00531433 -1.6427976 0.14046578 1.23079126 2.9802E-07
Cyanobacteria-specific RpoD-like sigma factor, type-2 @ Group 2 RNA polymerase sigma factoridu(1);Transcrip i n_factors_cyanobacterial_RpoD-like_ i _factors idu(4);Cyanobacterial_Circadian_Clocka gccctcgcttccggtgatccgttccgagcgtgatgctgctgccctcgccggcggcaccgacttggtgcgctccta ctccgggatatcggtcgggtgccgctgctcacccatgagcaggagatcaccctcggccgccaggtgcaggagctgatggccttggaggagcagcgcgaagagctgcgtctgcgcgccggtggcgaagaccccactgatgcccagctggctgaggcggcgcagcttaccccgcaacagctcaagaagcgcctgcgctccggccagcgggccaaggagcggatggtggcggccaacctgcgcctggtggtgagcgtggcgaagaaatacaccaagcggaacatggaactcctggacctgatccaggagggcacgatcggcctggtgcggggcgtggagaagttcgaccccacccgcggctacaagttctccacttatgcctattggtggatccgccagggcattacgcgggcgatcgcggagaagagccgcacgattcgcctgccgatccacatcactgaaacgctgaacaagctcaagaaaggccagcgggaactgagccaggagttgggccgcaccccaacggtgacggagctggcggagtttgtggagctgccggaggaggaggtgaaggatctgctctgccgcgcccgtcagcccgtgagcctggaaaccaaggtgggcgacggcgacgacaccgaactactcgatctgctggcagccgacgggacccagccggaagagctggtggatggcgagtgccttcgcagcgacatgcgtgatctgctcgatcagctgccggagctgcagggccgggtgctgaaaatgcgttatggcatcggtatcgaagaaccgatgagcctcagctccatcgcccgcgaactggagatgagccgcgaccgggcccgcagcctcgagcgccgcgcccacgaggagatgcgccggctctctcagcagatgggtgcttatctggcggcttgaMPSLPVIRSERDAAALAGGTDLVRSYLRDIGRVPLLTHEQEITLGRQVQELMALEEQREELRLRAGGEDPTDAQLAEAAQLTPQQLKKRLRSGQRAKERMVAANLRLVVSVAKKYTKRNMELLDLIQEGTIGLVRGVEKFDPTRGYKFSTYAYWWIRQGITRAIAEKSRTIRLPIHITETLNKLKKGQRELSQELGRTPTVTELAEFVELPEEEVKDLLCRARQPVSLETKVGDGDDTELLDLLAADGTQPEELVDGECLRSDMRDLLDQLPELQGRVLKMRYGIGIEEPMSLSSIARELEMSRDRARSLERRAHEEMRRLSQQMGAYLAArpoD2_4 1.99172E-07 2.68659533 0.00068494 1.89903759 1.1921E-22 -7.189085 0.06059459 -1.4147141 1.2691E-59
FIG01152375: hypothetical protein atgactgactggctgccgccactgctgctggggcccggctggggactgatcagccagcttctgccctgcccattggcagcgggttggactgttcagcaggatctgcccttgccggctccaggtggcggctattccgcaatccaaatcgaacccgccacgcatcgcgtctggctgttgagcgacctgccggaaggcgagctcagctcctggacgttgccattggaagggcgccaaccccgccgcatcaggagcctgcaactccaagtgccgccatcggtgacccaacaattggatagcgaaggcctggtgatcgaggctgatcaggcctggatcgccaccgaaggccggcgcagccctgagcgcgaaccgcagctgttgcggttctccctcagcaacggaaacctccaggcctcattccccctgcccccagcctggcaacaaggcctagaaagcaatgcaggtccggagtcattggcacggctcagccgctccagcgaacccctggccctgctgatggccgcggagcgaccgctccgccaggaccctgcgaatcaggttcgcttgctgcgctggcactggcccgccggccgcgacccacagcgagatccgccagagaccagcgagcagggcgcgttggccgcgccggcggggggcgactgggggctgaccgatcttgtggtgctgcatccggctgggccacagccacccctgctgctcaccctctggcgccgctaccaagaccccttgcaatggagcaatcaactgcgcctgtatcggctccccagggcacaaaatctggagcagcccttgcagcagtgggatctgcaaacgagcggcttgactccggaaaactgggaaggcctcagcatgggtcccacgctgtcgcctggacaaccgagcctgatgctggtgagcgacgacaatcgcaatcccttccagaccacccggttggcactcctacggccacgtcgctccagccagtgcacgccggagcaggcaggaagcgagcgcagatgaMTDWLPPLLLGPGWGLISQLLPCPLAAGWTVQQDLPLPAPGGGYSAIQIEPATHRVWLLSDLPEGELSSWTLPLEGRQPRRIRSLQLQVPPSVTQQLDSEGLVIEADQAWIATEGRRSPEREPQLLRFSLSNGNLQASFPLPPAWQQGLESNAGPESLARLSRSSEPLALLMAAERPLRQDPANQVRLLRWHWPAGRDPQRDPPETSEQGALAAPAGGDWGLTDLVVLHPAGPQPPLLLTLWRRYQDPLQWSNQLRLYRLPRAQNLEQPLQQWDLQTSGLTPENWEGLSMGPTLSPGQPSLMLVSDDNRNPFQTTRLALLRPRRSSQCTPEQAGSERRgsyne_271 0.073696402 -1.3873162 0.28714256 1.20756681 0.02511024 1.43249423 0.00058397 1.67527699 3.4798E-08
Pseudouridylate synthase atgcccgaagagcggctgcagaagctgatcgctgccgccggtctcggctcgcgccggtacgcggaaaccctgctgcgggcagggcgcgtgagtgtgaatgggcgcaccgccgagctaggagaacgggctgatcccgagcgcgatgccatctgcatcgatggcgaaccgctgcgcccggcgcaaccgcctctggcattgctgctcaataaaccggcgggtgtgatgtgcagctgccacgaccctgaaggccggccgattgttctggatctgttgcccccggaattggcctcgggtcaggggctacacccggtgggccgcctcgatttccacagccgcggggcgctgctgctcagcaacaacggcgctctcaccctgcagctcacccacccccgcttccagcacagcaagacctatcgaatctgggtgcgcggccagcccagccaaaccgtgctcgatcgctgggcccgtggggtgcccctcgacggactaccgagccaaccggtgaccctgcatcgcctggatcaagagcacgatgccacccagctgcagctggtgatgcacgaggggcgcaaccgccagatccgccgcaccgccgagctcctgggccatccggtgctcgacctgcagcgggtggcgatcggatcgatcgaactgggcgagctaccagagggtcgctggagacgcctggatccccaagaatggcctgacacccacccccggccttaaMPEERLQKLIAAAGLGSRRYAETLLRAGRVSVNGRTAELGERADPERDAICIDGEPLRPAQPPLALLLNKPAGVMCSCHDPEGRPIVLDLLPPELASGQGLHPVGRLDFHSRGALLLSNNGALTLQLTHPRFQHSKTYRIWVRGQPSQTVLDRWARGVPLDGLPSQPVTLHRLDQEHDATQLQLVMHEGRNRQIRRTAELLGHPVLDLQRVAIGSIELGELPEGRWRRLDPQEWPDTHPRPsyne_2710 0.460209508 -1.1275735 0.32217657 1.16622314 0.08034995 -1.3061824 0.04091912 1.31500233 0.22419618
4-alpha-glucanotransferase (amylomaltase) (EC 2.4.1.25)isu;G ycogen_metabolism isu;Maltose_and_Maltodextrin_Utilization isu;Glycogen_metabolism_clusteratgcgcagggccggcgttctgcttcaccccacggcactgccgggctccccggtgtgcggcagtttcggtgctgaggcccatcgctggctcgacctgctggccgatcacggcatcaaggcctggcagctgttgcccctggctcctcccgattcgctcggttcgccctacagctcccccagcagcttcgccctcaacgcttggctcctcgatgctgagctgctggtggcagaagggctgctggagccggcagacctgagcgagctgccccagggcggcgactcggcgcggttggatctggtacgggccgaccaacgcgccgagcagctgggcgccgccctgctccggcgttacccccactgggagcgggcccagcgggagcgtttcgccagctggcgcgatcagcagcgcacgtggttggtggatcactgccggttctgggtgctgcggcggcgctttaacgcccaaccgtggtggcagtggccccagcctctggcctgccgccagcgctcagccctgcgggctctcgatgctgaagcgcaacagccgctgttgcaggaagcgctggtgcagtggcagttgcaggagcagtggcagctgctcctggatcacgcccgcgagcgcggcattcaggtgatcggcgatgtgccgttctatgtggcgcatgacagtgcggatgtctggagccatcgccggctgttttcggccgcagcggacggcagcttgagccagcagagcggtgttccacccgattacttctccgccacgggtcagctctggggcacacccgtataccgatggcctctgcaccggctcacgcgttttcgctggtggatccggcggctgcagcggcagctcagcctggtggatctgctgcggctggatcacttccgtgccctggagtccgcctggtgcgtaccaggcggtgatcacaccgctgagcgcggcatctggcgcccttcgcccggtgccagcctgctgcgccgcctgagccgccgctaccgcggccggcatctcccgctgatcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                MRRAGVLLHPTALPGSPVCGSFGAEAHRWLDLLADHGIKAWQLLPLAPPDSLGSPYSSPSSFALNAWLLDAELLVAEGLLEPADLSELPQGGDSARLDLVRADQRAEQLGAALLRRYPHWERAQRERFASWRDQQRTWLVDHCRFWVLRRRFNAQPWWQWPQPLACRQRSALRALDAEAQQPLLQEALVQWQLQEQWQLLLDHARERGIQVIGDVPFYVAHDSADVWSHRRLFSAAADGSLSQQSGVPPDYFSATGQLWGTPVYRWPLHRLTRFRWWIRRLQRQLSLVDLLRLDHFRALESAWCVPGGDHTAERGIWRPSPGASLLRRLSRRYRGRHLPLIAEDLGVITPAVEALRDRYGLPGMKILQFAFDGDPHNPYLPANYRGHNWCVYTGTHDNATCIGWWQQLSDDQRHQVEQLLGPVQAPGWQLLELAMASEADWAVVPLQDLLHLGDEARFNTPGTSSGNWLWRLSGSVDQITGPLKGFGELAQRHQRmalQ 0.84456432 1.02580744 0.79695186 -1.0399434 0.00183914 -1.5100103 0.61185344 -1.0667817 0.00012553
Helix-turn-helix motif atgcccaggcttgtcccacgcctgccccgcctcggccgcctgttgggccgaagcgccggccagcgagcgggggagaacggggctgccatgcctcaggaggaccccctgctggccgtgggacgacgactgcgccaggagcgggaggccaggggcctcaatttgcggcaactcgccctggaaacccggatcagcacgcccgtgctggaagcactcgaacggggctggcgcgatcgtctgccggaaggggcctatctgcgcacaatgctgcccctgatcgagcagcacctcgacctgcccgcgggcagcctggatgtggcgctgcccccccagagcccgcagcacggcccccgcggcaaaggcggaggcctgctcaagcgcttcacaccgggctcgatcgatgtgttcagcacctggcaggggggcctgctctacggaggcatctgcctgggcttgatctacgccctgaacctgcagcaacgccagttggccgccgccaacctgctcagcctcaatcccatcgccccactgccggccgccgaacagcgcaagcccgccgccccgggcactaccctgctgggggccttccctgagctgcggcccctgcaacaggccagccgcggagtgggccgcacagccctcaacgcgcttcagcaggccggatccgagcaacctgagctgggggtactggagctcaacctcagccaggccagcaccatcaacctgcgcagcgacaacggccagcgctcccagctcaccggcagcaaagggcagttggtgtggcaactcgaaccacccctggagctcagcatctatcccgttccgaaagccacggacgtgctctggaatggcgcggccctgcctcccatcagcaagcagcccggccaataccgcctgcccttgccaaaaccaacccctaacgctggtggcgctgcgccagctccccaaaccccttgaMPRLVPRLPRLGRLLGRSAGQRAGENGAAMPQEDPLLAVGRRLRQEREARGLNLRQLALETRISTPVLEALERGWRDRLPEGAYLRTMLPLIEQHLDLPAGSLDVALPPQSPQHGPRGKGGGLLKRFTPGSIDVFSTWQGGLLYGGICLGLIYALNLQQRQLAAANLLSLNPIAPLPAAEQRKPAAPGTTLLGAFPELRPLQQASRGVGRTALNALQQAGSEQPELGVLELNLSQASTINLRSDNGQRSQLTGSKGQLVWQLEPPLELSIYPVPKATDVLWNGAALPPISKQPGQYRLPLPKPTPNAGGAAPAPQTPsyne_2712 0.024456815 1.41238432 0.1977154 1.23024618 7.171E-07 -2.1418126 0.31175832 -1.1480502 1.0362E-17
Coenzyme F420-reducing hydrogenase related proteinttgacttccgctgcttccccatcaggtgccgtcgcgccccatgagcgggccaaaccgctggccaagggcagcgtgtatcccgccaaagacctctgcagccagtgcggcctctgcgacagccgttgggtggcctatgtgaaggacagctgcgccttcctcaaccaacgctttgacgcgatggaggcagcggcccatggccgcagccgcgatctcgacaacgaagacgagctctatttcggtgtgcagcagcggatgctcaccgcccgcctgcagcaaccgctcgacggcgcccagtggaccgggatcgtgagccgcatcggtgtgcgcgccctggaaacgggcctggtggatgcggtgctctgcgtgggccagagcgaagacgatcgcttcacccccgtgccgcgcctggcccgcacccccgaggaggtgctcagcgcccgggtgaacaagcccaccctctcgcccaacctcgaggtgctcgagcagctgcccggcagcggcatcaagcgtttgcttgccattggtgtgggctgccagatccaggccctgcgggccgtgcagcccaccctgcccctcgatgagctgtttgtactcggcctgccctgcgtcgacaacgtgtcgcgccaggggctgcagaccttcctggagagcacggtcagttcaccagacacggtggtgcattacgagttcatgcaggacttccgcatccacttccgccacagcgatggccgcgaggaaacggtgccgttcttcgggctggatacgcccaaactcaaggatgtgtttgcccccagctgcctgagctgcttcgactacaccaatgccggcgctgatctggtggtgggctacatgggtgccaccttcggccgccagtggctgacggtgcgcaacccgaagggtcagcagctgcttgatctggtggaggcggaactggacgtggcgcccgtgagcagcagcggtcagcgccaggcggcggtgcagcagggcattgaggcctacgacaaagccgtgaagctgccgatct                                                                                                                                                                                               MTSAASPSGAVAPHERAKPLAKGSVYPAKDLCSQCGLCDSRWVAYVKDSCAFLNQRFDAMEAAAHGRSRDLDNEDELYFGVQQRMLTARLQQPLDGAQWTGIVSRIGVRALETGLVDAVLCVGQSEDDRFTPVPRLARTPEEVLSARVNKPTLSPNLEVLEQLPGSGIKRLLAIGVGCQIQALRAVQPTLPLDELFVLGLPCVDNVSRQGLQTFLESTVSSPDTVVHYEFMQDFRIHFRHSDGREETVPFFGLDTPKLKDVFAPSCLSCFDYTNAGADLVVGYMGATFGRQWLTVRNPKGQQLLDLVEAELDVAPVSSSGQRQAAVQQGIEAYDKAVKLPIWVANLIGFFVERFGPKGLEYGRFSIDSHFTRNAVWLRRHHPDKVEAHIPAFARRIISRYRLPDgsyne_2713 0.032084424 1.41789374 0.69778909 1.08208206 0.00487639 1.5318494 0.04619887 -1.3103385 0.50193033
hypothetical protein atgacattgccctcccccagcgctgaaatccaccggcccgcctggcctgcgccgggcctggtgctggtggcccccggcggcgtgagcaccgttgcaggggcgcccctggcggcgttgttgggcctgcggccgctcgcctggggcgctgagagcgtgctcgatgcctctgccgccctggccagcctgtccagcgaagccccgggttggctgttgcccctggcgctcgaccccggcgcggagttgccccagccggggtgttggtgcgaagcgctgggggcctggcggcaggccgtggtgctgcaggttccggcggcggcggcgggatccggtgcagcccgggcctataccgccctgttgcaggccgctggggtgccgctggtggggctggtgcagcagggcgggccctgggatcaagaccgccggcgggccgacggattgccctggctggggtggctaccggcggagcctcggccggccggcagtgaagaggaacaggcggctgaggccttgcgcctgcatctgctggcccgctggcagctcagttcggccaggggcgctgagcttgcgcatccagggctctgaMTLPSPSAEIHRPAWPAPGLVLVAPGGVSTVAGAPLAALLGLRPLAWGAESVLDASAALASLSSEAPGWLLPLALDPGAELPQPGCWCEALGAWRQAVVLQVPAAAAGSGAARAYTALLQAAGVPLVGLVQQGGPWDQDRRRADGLPWLGWLPAEPRPAGSEEEQAAEALRLHLLARWQLSSARGAELAHPGLgsyne_2714 0.602369247 -1.1343291 0.55804195 -1.1886048 0.55804195 -1.1433105 0.95119334 -1.0478482 1
gsyne_2715 0.000724758 1.71897517 0.43795035 1.15316848 0.57094614 1.09831 0.00225159 -1.490654 2.2039E-05
gsyne_2716 0.402319108 -2.1226529 0.42531088 -1.7834832 0.55169817 1.37127822 1 1.19017263 0.02000862
Ribose-phosphate pyrophosphokinase (EC 2.7.6.1)isu;Tran cription_repair_cluster isu;Pentose_phosphate_pathway isu;De_Novo_Purine_Biosynthesis isu;A_Gammaproteobacteria_Cluster_Relating_to_Translationgtgacc gtttcctgaccgcagaacgggtcgatcaggcgcacgtggcccatgacactcgccggctgcggctgttcagtggcaccgccaatcaggccctggcccgggagatcggcgcctacc gggggttcccgacggcccccgcgtgatcaaacgctttgccgacggcgagctctacatccagatccaggaatccatccgcggctgcgatgtgtttctgatccagcccacctgcgctccggtgaacgatcacctgatggagctgctggtgatggtggatgcctgcaagcgagcttcagcgcgccagatcaccgcggtgatcccctactacggctacgcccgcgccgaccgcaaaaccgccggccgcgaatcgatcaccgccaagttggtggccaatctgctcacggtttcgggcgtggatcgggtgctggccatggacctgcattccgcccaaatccagggttatttcgacattccctgcgaccacatctacggctcaccggtcctggtggattacctcgccggccgcgacttcggcgatgtggtggtggtctcgcccgatgtgggcggtgtggcacgggcgcgggcctttgccaagcagatgaacgatgcgcccctggcgatcatcgacaagcgccgctccggccacaacgtggccgagagcctcaccgtgatcggcgacgtggcgggcaagacagcgatcctgatcgacgacatgatcgacaccggcggcaccatctgcgccggcgcaaggctgctgcgcgagaacggcgccacccgtgtgctcgcctgcgccacccatccggtgttctccggccccgccatcgaacggctctcggctccagggctgtttgaggaagtgatcgtgacgaactcgattcctctgcccgacgatcgccgcttcccgcagctgcaggtgttgtcggtggccaacatgctgggcgaggcgatctggcgcatccacgacgagagctccgtgagctcgatgttccgttgaMTSFLTAERVDQAHVAHDTRRLRLFSGTANQALAREIGAYLGVPDGPRVIKRFADGELYIQIQESIRGCDVFLIQPTCAPVNDHLMELLVMVDACKRASARQITAVIPYYGYARADRKTAGRESITAKLVANLLTVSGVDRVLAMDLHSAQIQGYFDIPCDHIYGSPVLVDYLAGRDFGDVVVVSPDVGGVARARAFAKQMNDAPLAIIDKRRSGHNVAESLTVIGDVAGKTAILIDDMIDTGGTICAGARLLRENGATRVLACATHPVFSGPAIERLSAPGLFEEVIVTNSIPLPDDRRFPQLQVLSVANMLGEAIWRIHDESSVSSMFRPRS2 0.000152517 1.72892869 0.26180942 1.18823798 0.35836304 -1.1603081 0.00391605 -1.4550357 1.9502E-09
Membrane alanine aminopeptidase N (EC 3.4.11.2)icw(1);Aminopeptidases_(EC_3.4.11.-)atggcggccttccatgaccgctggcaggaaaagccggtgatcctggatgcctggttcgccctggaggcctcggcacctttcggtgatggcgtggcccgggtgcaggcactgctcgagcatccgcgcttcgatccggcagcacccaattcgattcgcgccgtgttggggggcttcgccggcaatgtggctcagtttcatgcggccgatggccgcggctatcgcttcatggccgagcagattgcgcagctcgatcagcgcaatccgatcaccgcctcacgcatggccaagctgttcagccgttggcagagctacgggcccgagcgcagcgcccgcatgcgcgaagccctcgagcagttggccgccgccaccctctccaccaacacgcgcgaggtggtggggcagtgcctcggggctgcctaaMAAFHDRWQEKPVILDAWFALEASAPFGDGVARVQALLEHPRFDPAAPNSIRAVLGGFAGNVAQFHAADGRGYRFMAEQIAQLDQRNPITASRMAKLFSRWQSYGPERSARMREALEQLAAATLSTNTREVVGQCLGAAgsyne_2718 0.000116973 2.0613692 0.00819071 1.7010094 0.66299817 -1.0800137 0.16813216 -1.2118506 2.6678E-11
FIG01149618: hypothetical protein ttgaggaagggcgttcagaaaggcgtgaaacggtgctggatcgcagcagcgctgctcagcttgctgcccacagcagcctgggcggattcgcgccgggtgggggtgtggctcaccaacagccccagccccctctactaccagccccagcgcatcgaacgggctgtgggggaactggcacaggctggcttcaacaccctctacccgaatgtgtggagccgcggcaccacctttcaccgcagccgctgggcaccggtggagccggcgctgctgcaatcgggcgcccgccacgaccccatctgcctgatgaccagcgcggcccatcgccgcggcatgcgagtgattccctggtttgagtacggcctgatggagccggcggatgcagccgtggtgcgccagaacccggagtgggtgctgcagaagcgtgatggcaccacggccatgagcatgcatggcaaagacatggtgtggctcaaccccgcccaccccggcgtgcgcgaccgctttcttggcctgatcggcgagatcgtgcagcgctgcaaagtggatggcatccagctggatgaccacttcgcctggccggtggagctgggctacgacccgtatacccgcgctctctacgagcgagaacagggcgttcagccccccgataaccacaccgaccgcacctggatggtgtggcggcgtaaacagctgagctcactgctgcgggagttgcgggccacgctcaagcgcagcggccagggcagcccctatgtgagcctgtcaccgggacccttccgctttgcctacaaccattggctgcaggactgggagctctgggccctgggcgggctgatcgatgagctggtggtgcagaactacgcctattcactcaagggatacgaacgcgatctgcagcaaccggcgctggtgaaggccagcagctgggggatccccgtggagatcggcatcctctcgggctttggcgggcgcaccacacccatgcccaccctgagcgagaaggtgcggctggccgccgagcggg                                                                                                                                         MRKGVQKGVKRCWIAAALLSLLPTAAWADSRRVGVWLTNSPSPLYYQPQRIERAVGELAQAGFNTLYPNVWSRGTTFHRSRWAPVEPALLQSGARHDPICLMTSAAHRRGMRVIPWFEYGLMEPADAAVVRQNPEWVLQKRDGTTAMSMHGKDMVWLNPAHPGVRDRFLGLIGEIVQRCKVDGIQLDDHFAWPVELGYDPYTRALYEREQGVQPPDNHTDRTWMVWRRKQLSSLLRELRATLKRSGQGSPYVSLSPGPFRFAYNHWLQDWELWALGGLIDELVVQNYAYSLKGYERDLQQPALVKASSWGIPVEIGILSGFGGRTTPMPTLSEKVRLAAERGHGVIYFYWEGLWGQYAGPEGGSTRQQALGRLHQNLFNSSMSPRRgsyne_2719 0.047463241 -1.4549095 0.29171406 -1.2100718 0.16458902 1.22772529 0.27691251 1.20233318 5.4721E-06
hypothetical protein gtgtcgatcggggatggggctgttctgatctgcgggctgggtgcgctgggtcaggcttgtctggaacgtctgctgcccttcgacgtgccgctgagggcggttgacttgcactctcctcaatggcggcgagcggacctcagccaacggatcagcctggtggtgcaaggggatatgcgccaggcccaggtgctcgagcgcgcgggggtgcgccagtgccgatccgtgttgctgctcagcgccgatagccaggtgaatcttgaggccgccctgcaggtgcgcgttttaaatccggatgccgacgtggtggtccgctccagatccggtgagcaatccatcggccagcttctggagcaacggctccccaaagtggcggttgtcgaccccctggtgctcaccgccggagccgtggcgagtgctgtgcaaccccatgagggattgattcagctcgacacccacggcgaagacgaaaccatcagcgtggtgagccaagcggaagcagcgactgccctggcctgcaggcgaatgcgcgccaacggcggtgccccatccgacctctggatcaccgtgcgccaaaggggcagcgctgtgcaacacgccaaaggctccaactggtggcaactgccaatcaagatcctgcgctggcaaccgcgctggcgctccctggcgtggcaaccgatgagctgggtggctccactcgttctcgccgccatcgtgctgggcctggccctgttctccgggcaggcggggagttggcagcgggcgctgttgatcaccctggggctgttgcagggtgaattcgttgaccccgtgatgctgctgagtcagcgcagcctgtggcatttgctggctgggctcagttatgccctcctgggaaccctgctcacatcggccctggtggccctgatcctcgagcgcctgctcacagagcgcttgggcttacgccgccgggaccgtgtcaaaggcggcagccgacaggtggtgatcgtggatgggccagaggtggtggagccgattcgaacgctgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  MSIGDGAVLICGLGALGQACLERLLPFDVPLRAVDLHSPQWRRADLSQRISLVVQGDMRQAQVLERAGVRQCRSVLLLSADSQVNLEAALQVRVLNPDADVVVRSRSGEQSIGQLLEQRLPKVAVVDPLVLTAGAVASAVQPHEGLIQLDTHGEDETISVVSQAEAATALACRRMRANGGAPSDLWITVRQRGSAVQHAKGSNWWQLPIKILRWQPRWRSLAWQPMSWVAPLVLAAIVLGLALFSGQAGSWQRALLITLGLLQGEFVDPVMLLSQRSLWHLLAGLSYALLGTLLTSALVALILERLLTERLGLRRRDRVKGGSRQVVIVDGPEVVEPIRTLLGSERIGVQTASLSEGMTALDRELERLNNSQVVGIGLLSNHLLSNVHAALALQQKDPTCRLAVLAHAMEASDQLGQMLGGVTVISAVDLAADALVATAFGERVERVLQIKGVNHLVVRYRIEPDDQLCGLTVARVENGYGMTVLRHQRQHRPQARAIPPLDWSLLAGDAITVLATLDSLRRVECGDREPPQWCVELRCQPHPHERFVVQQCLARYLDLAPGQVQGWLDGHWKRSKPLDRDLAELMERELQRLRVQTRLCRADAPSHPGSSHDgsyne_272 0.000325296 -2.219299 0.33979475 1.19409382 0.00015046 1.98713908 1.0091E-06 2.65005124 1.3767E-15
Membrane alanine aminopeptidase N (EC 3.4.11.2)icw(1);Aminopeptidases_(EC_3.4.11.-)atggccaccgttcgcctcgccgattaccggccggccccctgcctgatcgcccacaccaacctcacggttgagctgtttgccgatcacgccttggtggaggccgagtatcagttcgaacccaacccggttgctgagccaggcccactggagctgcagggggtggaactcgagctgctggagctccagctcaatggcgtgccgctggcggctgaggcctacacgctcgaacccactcggctggtgctgcatcagccgccggcggagccgttttccctgcgcagccgggtgcggattcatcccgcgaccaacaccagtctggaagggctgtatgtgagtggtggcatgttcaccacccagtgcgaggcggtgggcttccgccgcatcacctttcaccccgatcgtcccgatctgctcagccgcttccgggtgcgcatcgaggcggatcaagccagttgtccggtgctgctctccaatggcaactgcctggagaccggccccttgcccgagggccgccatttcgcggtttgggacgatcccttccccaagccctcctatctgtttgccctggtggcaggccagttggaggaggtgcgcgatcagttcaccacccgcagcggccgcacggtgcagctgcgcttgcacgtggagcccggcgatgcgcccttcacggcccatgcgatggcttcgctcaagcgttcgatgctctgggatgagcagcgctacggcctggaatacgacctcgatgagttcaacatcgtggcggtgcgccatttcaacatgggcgcgatggagaacaagagcctcaatatcttcaattccaagctggtgctcgccgatgcggcaacggccaccgatggtgagctggagcggatcgaaagtgtgatcggccatgagtatttccataactggaccggcaaccgcatcacctgccgggattggttccagctctcgctcaaagaagggctcacggtgtttcgtgatgccagcttcacagcggatctgcattccgccgcggtgaagcgga                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    MATVRLADYRPAPCLIAHTNLTVELFADHALVEAEYQFEPNPVAEPGPLELQGVELELLELQLNGVPLAAEAYTLEPTRLVLHQPPAEPFSLRSRVRIHPATNTSLEGLYVSGGMFTTQCEAVGFRRITFHPDRPDLLSRFRVRIEADQASCPVLLSNGNCLETGPLPEGRHFAVWDDPFPKPSYLFALVAGQLEEVRDQFTTRSGRTVQLRLHVEPGDAPFTAHAMASLKRSMLWDEQRYGLEYDLDEFNIVAVRHFNMGAMENKSLNIFNSKLVLADAATATDGELERIESVIGHEYFHNWTGNRITCRDWFQLSLKEGLTVFRDASFTADLHSAAVKRIEDVSLLRNTQFREDAGPTAHPIQPDHYQAIDNFYTTTIYEKGSEVIRVLHTLLGEETFMRGMALYVSRHDGTAATCNDFVQAMQDAAEEAWAQGAALPRFDFAQFRHWYSQAGTPQLQIERHWDGDQGSLRLQVRQSTPPTPGQPQKQPLVIPLVLGLVGQAGEPLPVRLQGESEEQARASSLSHAWGDGSRLVVIDQPEQQICVEGLEPYSHPPALSLLRGFSAPVKLELQRSTNELLHLLACDSDPFARWDAGQVLLREAVLERASGSPNEELEEGLVAAFDRILAEVGLCDSNRSMLLALPGLPELEDAAVAAAGCSDPPALFQALLDLQQRFGTALAEPLEHTLERCRPQWLLAWPDGVGDRDLTATAWSWRVAAGDVGVRAEAAAAVGGPSMTLARAGLRALQCQHPRTGGGNGGLPpepN 0.025822668 1.44474939 0.28413924 1.19671139 0.00017668 -1.8531498 0.23750435 -1.2072663 6.8641E-10
Possible Villin headpiece domain atggcgtttggctggttctgcagcaggattaggcaacatcgctcctgtcgcgtgcgctcctccgccagccgcctcgctcttctgctgcttcctctggctctcaccctggctcctgtggctgcggtggctgcaccggcatccgaagccgatatgagcctctacacccggatcggggcgctgaatgtgtgcatcgcccgggctgccggcatcgaattcgacaaggcggtggctgtggcgggtgaaaccatcgcccaggtgatccagggccagcacgatggcgccatcgcccaggtgggtcccaagccgctcacgattgaagagctgcgcaagggtgcgatcaactccgccgtgctcggtgccgttgaggtgtgcccggatgaagtgcctgccgatgtgcgcaagaaggtggaggaggtgttgaagaaccgcagcagcgcccctgccgccagccccgctcccgccaagaaataaMAFGWFCSRIRQHRSCRVRSSASRLALLLLPLALTLAPVAAVAAPASEADMSLYTRIGALNVCIARAAGIEFDKAVAVAGETIAQVIQGQHDGAIAQVGPKPLTIEELRKGAINSAVLGAVEVCPDEVPADVRKKVEEVLKNRSSAPAASPAPAKKgsyne_2721 0.006691154 1.45798083 0.74861963 -1.0459907 1.4662E-12 -2.898858 0.0007206 -1.5250344 7.805E-34
FIG01149198: hypothetical protein atgcgtggcagccgtattcagttcgacaacaccctgcgccgttggttcaaccgcaacctcggcctgtggcgctcccggcgtcagtacttcttccctgacgacgaggtgctgcgcgtcgacatgctgctgcgggtgcagacctttgaggatcaggccgaagcggaaccccgctatcgcttcacctggtggccggaaaaggaatacgacttcttcgacatcaagccgcgctacgtgcgcgaaggcacgatggatgcctccctctgcggccatcagctgcggcgcagtcacggctatctgtgcgggtctcccaccaagagccagatccgccaggccgatgagcacgagctggtgtttgagtcgcattaccagcagtgggacatcctcgagcacatccgcctggtggatcaggaccggttccgcgcccgctccatctactcctggtgcgacggcaatcttgaactggtggaaacgcaccacgagattcgccttgagccggccgggccgccgctgccggcggatgcctgaMRGSRIQFDNTLRRWFNRNLGLWRSRRQYFFPDDEVLRVDMLLRVQTFEDQAEAEPRYRFTWWPEKEYDFFDIKPRYVREGTMDASLCGHQLRRSHGYLCGSPTKSQIRQADEHELVFESHYQQWDILEHIRLVDQDRFRARSIYSWCDGNLELVETHHEIRLEPAGPPLPADAsyne_2722 0.000108907 2.09821084 0.41811182 1.16828041 8.0546E-34 -10.956981 0.00192789 -1.7959822 6.014E-61
Clock-associated two-component sensor histidine kinase SasAisu;Cyanobacterial_Circadian_Clockgtgccag cgc ggggaacagtcccccgacgagcctcaacccagccgcttccccgtcagcacaacgtcccagccgcaacagcgcggggacgtgcgcaggggggcaggccttgccctgccctcccatctcgacggtgatggttcgcagcgccgctacctgaaactgctgctggtggcggccccgcaccaccgcgccacccccgacctgcgcggcttggtggcgttcctggaaaaccaggattttggcttcgacgtgagtctggagatcgccgatccagccgaacggcctgaactgctggagctgcatcggctggtggccacaccggctctgatcaagctcgaccccacccccaagcaggtgtttgccggcaacaccctcctgcagcagctgcgcaactggctgccgcgctggcagcagctggaggtggtgagcgggctcggcatcagccttcggccagccgaaagcgatggcagtcgcacccagcgcgaactgcaactggaagatcagctgctggtgctgcgccaagagaacgaaactctgatcgaacgcctccgggttcaggagcggctgctgcggatggtggcccacgagctgcgcaccccgctcacggcctcaaaactggccttgcagagcctcaagctcggccagatcgatgaaacccgcttccgcgacgtgctcggacgacgtctcgacgacatcgagcaactctccaaagacctgctggaggtgggaaccacccgctgggaagccctgttcaacccgcagcgcctcgccctgggccccgttgcggcggaggcgatcctcgagctggagaagctgtgggtggggcgcggactggagctgctcaccgatatcccaacggatctaccggatgtgtatgccgatcagcgccgcatgcgccaggtgctgctcaacctgctggagaacgccttcaagtacacccccgacggcggccaggtgagcctcacgatcctgcaccgcaccagccagtggctacagatcagcgtgtgcgactcggggccgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                    MPA GEQSPDEPQPSRFPVSTTSQPQQRGDVRRGAGLALPSHLDGDGSQRRYLKLLLVAAPHHRATPDLRGLVAFLENQDFGFDVSLEIADPAERPELLELHRLVATPALIKLDPTPKQVFAGNTLLQQLRNWLPRWQQLEVVSGLGISLRPAESDGSRTQRELQLEDQLLVLRQENETLIERLRVQERLLRMVAHELRTPLTASKLALQSLKLGQIDETRFRDVLGRRLDDIEQLSKDLLEVGTTRWEALFNPQRLALGPVAAEAILELEKLWVGRGLELLTDIPTDLPDVYADQRRMRQVLLNLLENAFKYTPDGGQVSLTILHRTSQWLQISVCDSGPGIPRDEQERIFLERVRLPQTSSNTSGFGVGLSVCRRITEVHGGRIWVVSEPGEGACFHFTVPVWDGQSASsasA 0.011161266 -1.4419546 0.29160487 1.16822278 0.00784039 -1.4335427 7.1836E-05 1.6845242 0.96058523
FIG01151330: hypothetical protein ttgctctcgtcgcagctcacggcaactcccaaaggcgctgagtcgcagcaggttgatgcctgtgcgctcgacaccattcagcaggagatggagcggttgccaggcgggacgcgccggctcgccgtgcgcctgcgccttgccctcgaccctcaatggttgtgggcagtcctcaccgattacgacagcctcagccgcttcattcccaacctgcagagttcgcggctgctctggcgccgagccaacgttgttggcctcgagcaggagggcgctcaaaccttcatgggcatgcgcttcaaggcccgcgtgcagctggagctcaccgaacacctggaggagcgccgcctctcgtttgtgatggcgaaaggtgatttccgccgctttgagggcacctggcaaatcggtgtggaagccggagctaccacgctcctgtatgagctcacggtgcagggctgtgtggggatgccgatcggtttgatcgaacagcgcctgcgggaggatttggctgccaacttgcgggccgtgcagcaggaagcccagcgacgttcggcttctctggaagcggcgatctgaMLSSQLTATPKGAESQQVDACALDTIQQEMERLPGGTRRLAVRLRLALDPQWLWAVLTDYDSLSRFIPNLQSSRLLWRRANVVGLEQEGAQTFMGMRFKARVQLELTEHLEERRLSFVMAKGDFRRFEGTWQIGVEAGATTLLYELTVQGCVGMPIGLIEQRLREDLAANLRAVQQEAQRRSASLEAAIsyne_2725 0.615679885 1.0853952 0.05225311 1.34455231 0.00931823 -1.5047057 0.10227132 1.23876752 4.359E-05
Ferredoxin-NADP(+) reductase (EC 1.18.1.2)isu;Cytochrome_B6-F_complexatgcgtgtctcgaccgcaacatccagctgcagcgactcgcgcgtgttcaccgtggtggtgcagggctacggcctgacccagcagcgcaatgctgagcgcaccatcaacgtgcccttctcacggctgcaggctctgatgcagtcgatcaccaagctgggaggcaaggtgatctcggtcaccgctgcatccgaagcgcctgccgcctcagcccccgcagccagccctgctcctgctgccgccaagaccaccaaggccaaagcctcacccgccaaacctgctgccgctgccgtgcatcacgccgacgtccccgtcaatctctacaagccgaagaaccccttcgtcggcaccgtgaccgagaactacagcctcctggctgaaggcgccatcggccgggtgaaccacatcaccttcgacctcaagggtggcgacccccagctcaactacgtggagggtcagtcgatcggcatcattcccgacggcgaagacgccaacggcaagccccataagctgcgcctctattcgatcgccagcacccgccacggcgacaacatggacggcgacaccgtgtcgctctgcgtgcgtcagctgcagtacgagaaggacggcgaaaccatcaacggtgtgtgctccaccttcctctgcgacatcgagcccggcgccaaggtgaagatcaccggccccgtgggcaaggagatgctcctgccggccgatgaagacgccaacatcatcatgctggccactggcaccggcatcgcgccgatgcgcacctacctgcgccgcatgttcgagccggctgagcgtgagaagaacggctggcacttcaagggcaaggcctggctgttcatgggtgctcccaccaccgccaacctgctctacgacgacgacttcaaccgctacgagcgtgagttccccgagaacttccgctacaccaaggcgatcagccgcgagcagcagaacgccaatggcggccgcatgtacatccaggaccgcgtcagcgagaacgctgaggagatcttctcctgga                                                                                                                                                                 MRVSTATSSCSDSRVFTVVVQGYGLTQQRNAERTINVPFSRLQALMQSITKLGGKVISVTAASEAPAASAPAASPAPAAAKTTKAKASPAKPAAAAVHHADVPVNLYKPKNPFVGTVTENYSLLAEGAIGRVNHITFDLKGGDPQLNYVEGQSIGIIPDGEDANGKPHKLRLYSIASTRHGDNMDGDTVSLCVRQLQYEKDGETINGVCSTFLCDIEPGAKVKITGPVGKEMLLPADEDANIIMLATGTGIAPMRTYLRRMFEPAEREKNGWHFKGKAWLFMGAPTTANLLYDDDFNRYEREFPENFRYTKAISREQQNANGGRMYIQDRVSENAEEIFSWIENPKTHVYMCGLRGMEPGIDEAMTAAAAAKGLDWAELRPQLKKAERWHVETYpetH 8.22634 -11 3.15833293 0.00076171 1.82067005 2.7668E-05 -2.1045618 0.00095257 -1.7347091 2.4212E-27
Glucose-6-phosphate 1-dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.49)isu;Pento _phosphate_pathwayatggccgccacccagaccaatcccctgcgcgttggcctgcgccaggagcgggtgatctcaccacagtgcctggtgatctttggagccagcggcgatctcacccatcgcaagctgatcccggcactgtttgagctattccgccagcgtcgcctacccaccgagttttcggtgctgggctgcgcacgtcgcccctggagcgacgacgacttccgcaaccgcatggccgaagccatggctgaggaggtaaagcagcaccagagcgcctggcagcagttcgccgcctgcctcttctacgaaccggttgatctccagcaagacgaagacgtggtgcgcctcggcacccgcctcgaggctctggaccggcagcgcgccacccgtggcaaccgcaccttctatctctcggtgtcaccggccttctatggcagcggctgccgggccctggccaatgccggcctgctcaaggatcccagccgcagccgggtggtgatcgagaaaccattcggcaccgattacagcagcgcccaagccctcaaccgggtggtgcagagctgcggccaggagtcgcagatcttccgcatcgaccactacctgggcaaggagacggtgcagaacatcctggtgctgcgcttcgcgaacgcgatcttcgagccgatctggaatcgcaactacatcgccaacgtgcagatcacggcggcggaaaccgtgggagtggaagagcgggccggttactacgaaaccagcggcgccctgcgggacatggtgcaaaaccacctcacccagatgctggcgctcaccacgatggagacccctgggcacttcgatccggaatcgatccgcagtgagaaggccaaggtgctgcaggccgcccgcctcgccaacgaagacgaaccctggaaatgctgtgtgcgcggccaatacagccgcggcggcaatccagcgaacccgatggcgggctatcgcgaagagccgggggtgaatcccgagagcaccaccgaaacctatgtggcgatgaagctgttcatcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    MAATQTNPLRVGLRQERVISPQCLVIFGASGDLTHRKLIPALFELFRQRRLPTEFSVLGCARRPWSDDDFRNRMAEAMAEEVKQHQSAWQQFAACLFYEPVDLQQDEDVVRLGTRLEALDRQRATRGNRTFYLSVSPAFYGSGCRALANAGLLKDPSRSRVVIEKPFGTDYSSAQALNRVVQSCGQESQIFRIDHYLGKETVQNILVLRFANAIFEPIWNRNYIANVQITAAETVGVEERAGYYETSGALRDMVQNHLTQMLALTTMETPGHFDPESIRSEKAKVLQAARLANEDEPWKCCVRGQYSRGGNPANPMAGYREEPGVNPESTTETYVAMKLFIDNWRWQGVPFYLRTGKRLPKRLSEVVLTFRKAPVQLFDAAGGTPTANQLVLRIQPDEGAGFVFDVKAPGSGMRSRPVDMHFSYDESFGEPSDEGYVRLLADAMLGDPTLFTRSDEVEAAWRLYTPLLELIEDAPWQLPVHPYEARTWGPGAADNLLAEDGLMWRRPzwf 0.000230882 1.91093386 3.478E-06 2.26649569 1.1935E-13 -3.8215721 0.31868258 1.18606706 1.8091E-27
OpcA, an allosteric effector of glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase, cyanobacterialatggccccccagctcaccctgcaggccccgca ca ctgcctcccagcgaggtaccggcctatctcaaccggctctggagcgaaaacctcaaggactccagtggtgccgccaccttcaccctggtggtgtgggagccctcctggctgcagcaacagctgatccgcaccggacgcatggatgggccgatcacaggcctgctcagtgatcagctgctggcggccgcgcgcctggcgatcggcgaactgggcctcccagccagcacggcacccacggcgcccgcggtggcctgggccctgggtcagctacccggcagccatagcgccgacgacctgcggggccaatttgtggatcgcgccatcagcgcccaccagccccgccgcctgatcaccctggcccccaccctggcgggcgatcagcagctggaatccacggtggcggcctactgcccgctgccggaggagcgcggcgtgagcgctgatgcctgcggtgatgtggtggtgctgcgcggcggcatgggagtcatgcagcagggattggcgatgctccaggagctgatccccgatgacctgccctgctgggtgtggtggaacggcacgatggatgaatctccagagctgctcgaggccttggcggtgccgccacggcgtttggtggtggatagctccatcggcgaaccgcgccgttgcctcgatctcttggtgcaacggattgagcaagggcaggccgtgaacgacctgaactggctgcggctgcgcacctggcgggaatcgctggcgatggtgtttgatccccccacccgccagagcgcgctcgatcaggtggtgcagctcgacatcgacgtggagggccagcacccggtgaaaggtctgctgctggcggcctggatcgccgatcggctcggctggcacctgctcaacagctactggatcgatggcaatggcggtagcgaagggcgcggcatcggcgccgagtttcagcgcagcgacggccagagcgtgcaaatgcggctgatgccggtgcccg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            MAPQLTLQAPHQLPPSEVPAYLNRLWSENLKDSSGAATFTLVVWEPSWLQQQLIRTGRMDGPITGLLSDQLLAAARLAIGELGLPASTAPTAPAVAWALGQLPGSHSADDLRGQFVDRAISAHQPRRLITLAPTLAGDQQLESTVAAYCPLPEERGVSADACGDVVVLRGGMGVMQQGLAMLQELIPDDLPCWVWWNGTMDESPELLEALAVPPRRLVVDSSIGEPRRCLDLLVQRIEQGQAVNDLNWLRLRTWRESLAMVFDPPTRQSALDQVVQLDIDVEGQHPVKGLLLAAWIADRLGWHLLNSYWIDGNGGSEGRGIGAEFQRSDGQSVQMRLMPVPVGLSKMHPGAMVGMRLICAPANRPPLCVILCSESGGCMRLEAGGVASMELAEEVVPLPNESEEMEMARLLGGGHDSTNPLLAAAAALAAKLLPNgsyne_2728 0.000912301 1.83024293 5.9669E-07 2.48816097 3.6691E-11 -3.430688 0.07992007 1.35947034 5.9713E-23
Cobyrinic acid a,c-diamide synthetase (EC 6.3.5.11)atgccctgcctgatcgccgccccggccagcggcagcggcaaaaccttggtgagcctgtcgctcacggccctggcacgccgccgcggccagagcatccaaaccttcaaggtggggcccgactacctcgacccgcagctgctcagcgccgccagcggccggccctgccgcaacctcgatccgctgctctgcggcgaggcctgggtgcagcagagcttccagcagcacggcagcgccgctgagctctccttggtggagggcgtgatgggcctgttcgatggccgaggccccagcagcgagggcagttcggcccatgtggcccagctgctggagctacccgtggtgctggtggtggaggccagccgccaggcgggctcgctggccgcgctggtgcggggcttccgcgatcaccagcccaacctgcacctgagcggcgtggtgctgaacggcgtgggcagcgagcgccaccatgccctgctggcggaggcactggcctcaatcgccatgccactgctcggggccctgccccgccacgacagcttggagctgccatcgcgccatctgggcctgctgccggcccatgagctagccgatcttgaggagcgaatcggggcctgggccgatctcgcggaacggcacttcgcgctggatcagctctggccgctgctgcaatcagcggcgccacgcaccttggcggcgaatggcagcgcaccgcccgctgagggcggggagccagtgcgcatcgccatcgccagcgatgccgcgtttcacttccggtatcccgaggcgagcgaactgctggttcagcacggtgtggaagtgcagagctggtcacccttggcggatcaaccactgccggagggctgccaagccctggtgttgccaggggggtatccggagctgcatgccgctcaactggccgccagccaacggagcctccaggatctgcggcgggcccatcagcgggggctgccgatctatgccgagtgtggcgggctgctgctgctcggccaacaactcagtgacc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           MPCLIAAPASGSGKTLVSLSLTALARRRGQSIQTFKVGPDYLDPQLLSAASGRPCRNLDPLLCGEAWVQQSFQQHGSAAELSLVEGVMGLFDGRGPSSEGSSAHVAQLLELPVVLVVEASRQAGSLAALVRGFRDHQPNLHLSGVVLNGVGSERHHALLAEALASIAMPLLGALPRHDSLELPSRHLGLLPAHELADLEERIGAWADLAERHFALDQLWPLLQSAAPRTLAANGSAPPAEGGEPVRIAIASDAAFHFRYPEASELLVQHGVEVQSWSPLADQPLPEGCQALVLPGGYPELHAAQLAASQRSLQDLRRAHQRGLPIYAECGGLLLLGQQLSDRNGEPHSMAGLLPFQAARGSLSLGYRTATALRNGLVLQEGDQLCGHEFHRWQLSNSPDETDQLWQLEGWGSPMRPEGWSHSNLHATWLHLHWGGCGFIPERLAAAARRTPPLLPCcobB 0.945815826 -1.0018124 0.00029603 1.9834507 0.40673036 1.17706917 5.0577E-05 1.98704549 0.29362906
cAMP-binding proteins - catabolite gene activator and regulatory subunit of cAMP-dependent protein kinasesidu(1);cAMP_sign ling_in_bacteriaatgcag ccctgg c gcagcttgcccctg gtgttctggcgccgggcgagctgttgtttgaagcgggtgaaccgggtgattcgatcttctgtgtaatcagcggctcggttgagctgcgttggggcgctgatgggatggagcagtttggtccgggcgaggtggttggggtcggtgctttggtgagcgacaaccatcgccggcacggcactgctcgggcattggaggccagcgagctgatcgaaatgggccgtgagcagtttttgtttgcggtgcaggaaacgcccatgtttgccatcgaactgatggccagcctcgagcgccgtttgcaccgcttagaggatgaatagMQALASSLPLRVL PGELLFEAGEPGDSIFCVISGSVELRWGADGMEQFGPGEVVGVGALVSDNHRRHGTARALEASELIEMGREQFLFAVQETPMFAIELMASLERRLHRLEDEsyne_273 0.586385595 -1.1032741 2.1494E-07 2.78926176 0.015095 -1.6441985 1.7104E-10 3.07732027 0.02554173
putative phosphoglycerate mutase family proteinatggccaaccctgaactctggttgctgcggcacggcgccaccgaatgggccctgaacggccgccatacgggcagcaccgacatcccgcttctgccggagggcgaagccgaagcccgcgccctggctcctgtactggcccagcaaagctttgatgcggtgtattgcagccccctgcagcgggcgcggcgcacctgtgaactggcgggtctcgctggccaggcccagttggaacccgacctacgcgagtggggctacggccgctacgagggaatcaccaccgctgaaatccgccagagcgtccccgactggaccgtgttcagccacccctgcccggagggagaaagcctggaggacgtgcagcagcgctgtgagcggctgatcgaacggctggtgcagcaacacccaggcggccgggtggccctgttcgcccacggccacatcctgcgcagcctggcgggctgctggctggggcttggggtggccggtggtgccctgttggtgctgggaaccggcagtttctgcgtgcttggcagcgagcgtgaacagcgggctctgctgcgctggaatgcgccggttccacacccgtagMANPELWLLRHGATEWALNGRHTGSTDIPLLPEGEAEARALAPVLAQQSFDAVYCSPLQRARRTCELAGLAGQAQLEPDLREWGYGRYEGITTAEIRQSVPDWTVFSHPCPEGESLEDVQQRCERLIERLVQQHPGGRVALFAHGHILRSLAGCWLGLGVAGGALLVLGTGSFCVLGSEREQRALLRWNAPVPHPgsyne_2730 0.267067409 -1.2787841 0.39976118 -1.1869801 0.86820956 1.08130083 0.74875622 1.07734249 0.03583553
Acylphosphate phosphohydrolase (EC 3.6.1.7), putativeisu;Pyruvate_metabolism_II:_acetyl-CoA,_acetogenesis_from_pyruvategtgggacc aaaa agaaacggc tccaaacgcagcaccccacgccaggtggagtcccgcgcacccggctggttgattgccgatgcctacacccccggtcgcaacggccgcagcgttcgccagcgggagtggctggaggtggagaggcctgatccggccagccaacagcgcctcgaacggtggcagttgattgtgcgcgggcgggttcagggcgtgggctaccgcgccgcctgctgccagaaagcccgcgagctggatctgaacggctgggtgcgcaaccgccccgatggatccgtggaggtgcaggccgagggagccatgcacaagctcaccgaactgcggctttggtgcgagcggggaccccaaggggccggcgttcacagcgtgagccatagccaactggccccgagcagggaagactggttcgaaattcgacgctgaMGPKKETASKRSTPRQVESRAPGWLIADAYTPGRNGRSVRQREWLEVERPDPASQQRLERWQLIVRGRVQGVGYRAACCQKARELDLNGWVRNRPDGSVEVQAEGAMHKLTELRLWCERGPQGAGVHSVSHSQLAPSREDWFEIRRacy 0.757519173 -1.0441721 0.0355807 -1.3386708 1.464E-18 -3.5823013 0.0435474 -1.2820404 1.848E-27
Possible Cytochrome C biogenesis protein transatgacaaacgggaccctgtgggctgaactcctggcctacggcagcggcatcgccatcagtccgatccacatcggcctgcttctgctgctgttgctgggtccccagcccctgcgccggggcggtttgtttgtgctggcctggatggtcaccgtcacctcgatggtggtgctgctgctcaccgtggggcatggcctgttgctcaccatggagaagggcagcagccaccgcacgggcttggatctcctggcagccggcgccctgctggccctgggcctcaaggagctgctggatcgcaaggaagaagggcaggatccccccgcctggacgcgccagctggatcgcttctgcgcgatgccgctgccgctgctgctgggtgccagttgcgcgattgaagtgatcagtccggatgacctgtttctgtttgccaaggcagcttctgccctgctggcctcaggcctgagccgcgttcaggaggtgatctacacagctggcttcagcatctccgccagcctggcgctgctgctgcccttcggggcggtgctggtgggacgtgaccgggtggtgccgctgctggagaaaggcaagcaggtgctgttcgcgcggggcgatctgctggtgggggccctcagccttgtgctggcgggctatctgggctggcagggaattgagggactgcagctcagctgaMTNGTLWAELLAYGSGIAISPIHIGLLLLLLLGPQPLRRGGLFVLAWMVTVTSMVVLLLTVGHGLLLTMEKGSSHRTGLDLLAAGALLALGLKELLDRKEEGQDPPAWTRQLDRFCAMPLPLLLGASCAIEVISPDDLFLFAKAASALLASGLSRVQEVIYTAGFSISASLALLLPFGAVLVGRDRVVPLLEKGKQVLFARGDLLVGALSLVLAGYLGWQGIEGLQLSgsyne_2732 0.452177693 1.14669241 0.71399216 -1.065354 0.39620515 -1.1521645 0.17625085 -1.2216334 0.02082862
DNA helicase related to phage enzyme ttggctgaggccctcaccgccggccaggccgctgcagctgaggccttcgcggcctggctgaaggcgccctacgacggcaccccctttgtgctgagcggctatgccggcacaggcaagacctacctctcccgccacctgctccaacaggtggacgatctcggcacctgctggacggtggttgcccccacccataaggctgtgggggtgttgcgacagcagttggcttgggctggcttgcagcccacttggtacccgagcacgatccaccggttgttgcgcctgaagctcaagcgccagggggatcttgagcgttgcgaggaaaccgagcaaacggcggcctcactggaaaacctcggcctggtgttggtggatgaggcctcgatggtcgacagcaccctgctggagattgccttgcgctgcgcccatcccttccgcacgcggctggtgtttgtgggggatccggcccagttgccgccggtgggggagcccaccagcccagtgtttggcatgggccgcgccgcagccgccagcctcagcgaggtggtgcgccatcaggggccggtgctccagctcgccacgggcctgcgcaacggccagctgccctgccgccagcccccggccctggcgccggtgcgcgatgaccacggccaggtggcggccctctcccgcagcgagtggctcgctgctgcccaggccgctctgcgccgcggtgccgagctcgacaaccctgatcacgccaggattctctgctacaccaaccgcgcccttgagcagctggtgccgattgcccgccgcgcgattcacggcgagatggccgatcagctgccggtgctgcccggcgaggtgttgatcacccgcgcggcggtgatggcaccggcctgccgcgccggcgaagaggccgccgaggagcccgacatgctgctcggctccaaccgggagctggtggtgcgcgatgtgaccccagagcgctgcgacctggctgatttcggcatcggcagcggcgatggcctcaccgctccggtga                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   MAEALTAGQAAAAEAFAAWLKAPYDGTPFVLSGYAGTGKTYLSRHLLQQVDDLGTCWTVVAPTHKAVGVLRQQLAWAGLQPTWYPSTIHRLLRLKLKRQGDLERCEETEQTAASLENLGLVLVDEASMVDSTLLEIALRCAHPFRTRLVFVGDPAQLPPVGEPTSPVFGMGRAAAASLSEVVRHQGPVLQLATGLRNGQLPCRQPPALAPVRDDHGQVAALSRSEWLAAAQAALRRGAELDNPDHARILCYTNRALEQLVPIARRAIHGEMADQLPVLPGEVLITRAAVMAPACRAGEEAAEEPDMLLGSNRELVVRDVTPERCDLADFGIGSGDGLTAPVIDTLSAEVEAGEARLTLRLLPPAGSSAREQLDGLMRQLRQQARDAGKQGGRALWRRYFLVRDAFASLGPAAVLTVHRSQGSTFGEVFVAGDVFWPSDAVLRRQLVYVAVSRASQAVWLVAGGKAVEDQRLWSDWLQQGVgsyne_2733 0.001007076 -1.9674464 0.01345918 -1.6961564 1.3309E-05 1.94885476 0.43134233 1.15994394 1.6762E-22
FIG00872893: hypothetical protein atgagcgcccccttactcggcatcctcgacaacggcgccctgtggtggggcctagcggcttgcggcagtgcccagctctccaagctgctgatcgaattggtggtgcaccgccgctggaaccccaaggtgctggtggaaaccggcggcatgccctcgagccattcggcgctgctcaccggcaccgcggcggccctcggctggcagcaggggtttgagtcgcccgtgttcgccctggcggccaccatgtgttttgtggtgctctacgacgcagccggcgtgcgccgtgccgctggcctcacggcccaacgggtgaatggcttgccggatggtctttgggagctgcatcccgagcaagaccctgcgctcaagcccctcaaggaaaaccttggccacacccgtctggaggtgctggtgggcagcctgatcggcccgctggtggccctgccgggtctggtctgggtgggttcgccactggtgctggcgcagcactggggctggctggcggttggctgaMSAPLLGILDNGALWWGLAACGSAQLSKLLIELVVHRRWNPKVLVETGGMPSSHSALLTGTAAALGWQQGFESPVFALAATMCFVVLYDAAGVRRAAGLTAQRVNGLPDGLWELHPEQDPALKPLKENLGHTRLEVLVGSLIGPLVALPGLVWVGSPLVLAQHWGWLAVGgsyne_2734 0.833109115 1.10287888 1 1.04104837 0.01334091 2.01692708 0.83310912 -1.0593925 0.00558908
(2E,6E)-farnesyl diphosphate synthase (EC 2.5.1.10)isu;Polypr nyl_Diphosphate_Biosynthesis isu;Archaeal_lipids isu;Isoprenoinds_for_Quinones isu;Isoprenoid_Biosynthesis isu;Isoprenoid_Biosynthesis:_InterconversionsatgaccgcggccgccaccatgaccagcttcgactttgcggcctatctggaggcgtcgcggctgaaggtggaagcggccctggatggatccctgggccccgagcggcccgaaagcctgcgggagtcgatgcgctactccctgttggccggcggtaagcggctgcggccgattctctgcctagcggcctgtgagctggcgggaggcgacagcgcacaagcgatgcccaccgccgtggcgctggagatgatccacaccatgtcgctgatccatgacgatctccccgccatggacaacgacgatctacgccgcggcatgcccaccaaccacaaggtgtacggcgaagccaacgcgatcctggcgggcgatgccctgctcacccgcgccttcgagatggtggccctgcgcagccccggcgtgcccgctgagcagctgctcaaggtggtgggcgaactcagcctggcctccggcgcccctggcctggtgggcggtcaggtggtggatctggagtgcgagggcaaaaacgtggatctcgagacgctcgagtacatccacctgcacaagaccggtgccctgctgcgggcctgcgtgctcaccggcgccctgatcgctggtgcccctgatgccctcttggaggcgctgcgcacctatgcccgcggcatcggcctggccttccagatcatcgacgacattctcgatgtgaccgccagcagtgaggtcctcggcaagaccgccggcaaggacctcactgcggataagaccacctatccgaagctgctgggcctggaggagtcgcgcaagcgcgccgatgctttggtggcggaggccaaagcggccctggagccctggagtgccggcggcaaggccgcacccctgctggccctggccgactacatcacgagccgcgatcgatgaMTAAATMTSFDFAAYLEASRLKVEAALDGSLGPERPESLRESMRYSLLAGGKRLRPILCLAACELAGGDSAQAMPTAVALEMIHTMSLIHDDLPAMDNDDLRRGMPTNHKVYGEANAILAGDALLTRAFEMVALRSPGVPAEQLLKVVGELSLASGAPGLVGGQVVDLECEGKNVDLETLEYIHLHKTGALLRACVLTGALIAGAPDALLEALRTYARGIGLAFQIIDDILDVTASSEVLGKTAGKDLTADKTTYPKLLGLEESRKRADALVAEAKAALEPWSAGGKAAPLLALADYITSRDRGGPS 0.094186139 1.33343643 0.47508816 1.14345387 0.1222226 1.29673489 0.28737874 -1.166148 0.78204747
Methylenetetrahydrofolate dehydrogenase (NADP+) (EC 1.5.1.5) / Methenyltetrahydrofolate cyclohydrolase (EC 3.5.4.9)isu;One-carbon_metabolism_by_tetrahydropterin s isu;One-carbon_metaboli m_by_tetrahydropterines isu;Serine-glyoxylate_cycle isu;Serine-glyoxylate_cycle isu;5-FCL-like_proteinatggccacgcgtctggatggccgccagctggcggcaacgat gaagagcggttgcaggcggtgg ggccgaacggttggagcgggccg gcgcccgccgggcctggcggtgct cgggtgggcgatgaccccgccagtggggtg acgtggccaacaaagaaaaagcttgcagccggatcggcatcaccaacctcggtgctcacctgccggcccacaccccggcggcggaggtgctcagcacgattcagcgcctcaatgccgatccggccgtggacgggattctgctgcagctgcccctgccggctggcctcgatgagcggccgctgttggcggcgatcgatccggaaaaagatgccgatggcttgcacaccctcaacctgggccgcctgctgaagggggaacccggccctcgcagctgcacccctgccggtgtgatggccttgctggcggatgccggggtggagctggccggcaagcgtgccgtggtggtgggccgcagcatcctggtggggcagccgatggcgctgatgctgcaggccgccaatgccacggtgagcattggtcactcccgcaccgaggatctggcggcactcacccgccaggcggatgtgctggtcgtggcggccggcaagccgcgcatgatcggcgccgagcacgtgaagccgggggctgtggtggtggatgtgggcatccaccgcatcgaggctgaagacggcgggaaggctcgcctgtgtggcgatgtgcgttttgaagaggtggagccgatcgctacggccatcagccccgtgcccggcggggtgggtccgatgacggtgaccctgctgctggtgaacacggtggccagctggtgccagcgctgcgggctcgatcaaccgttggcggatctgttgccataaMATRLDGRQLAATIEERLQAVVAERLERAGRPPGLAVLRVGDDPASGVYVANKEKACSRIGITNLGAHLPAHTPAAEVLSTIQRLNADPAVDGIL QLPLPAGLDERPLLAAIDPEKDADGLHTLNLGRLLKGEPGPRSCTPAGVMALLADAGVELAGKRAVVVGRSILVGQPMALMLQAANATVSIGHSRTEDLAALTRQADVLVVAAGKPRMIGAEHVKPGAVVVDVGIHRIEAEDGGKARLCGDVRFEEVEPIATAISPVPGGVGPMTVTLLLVNTVASWCQRCGLDQPLADLLPsyne_2736 0.003836016 -1.795681 0.03890302 -1.5241512 0.12831824 1.3144912 0.4310309 1.17815149 4.5134E-09
FIG01150653: hypothetical protein atgcggctccggcgcgggctgttgcggctggagctgccgcggcaggcgctcacgccctggcgccggcgtgacggctttgcacttctgctggctgccctgctcgtggcgctgctctccagctggccatggctggtggagccaagcctgagaccgggtgtgcccgccccattcacggtgcgtgcccccaaaaccgccaccgtggtggattccgacgccctggagcagcgccgctcccaactcgggccgcgcacccacgtgcaggtggtggatccgcgcatcaaccgcgaactggaacagcggctggaacggcagctgaaggcgattcagcagctggccagcaccaaccaggagcaggtggcccccctcgaactcagcctcgacgagcgcgactggctggcgagccaatcccccgccgtgcttcgggggtgggaggagaacctgcgccaggcccagcggcgcatgctccagcagggtctggtgagcagcgtggcccaccgccaactggagcaggccgcgcagttgcagttggacgacctggcagaacctggccgcagcctgggtagccgcgtagtggcgagctccctgcagggccgcagcaacctgcgtatcgatgccgccctgagccagcggctgatcgaagacctactcacccagcagggcatccccaccatcaaggtgcgcgaaggcgagctgattacccgccaaggccagccgatcagcaaccaggcctatgcagtgctcgattacttcggcctggtgaaccgcaggccgttgatcggagcctggctgctgcatgccggtgaggccctggccgcctgtggcgtgttggtgctggtcttacgccaaaaccgagccagcctcgagccccgccaggcgctgctggccctggggctgctgttgatcgtgcaggggttcaagctctggctgggagcggccgccagtccgctggcgctgctggtgcccgccaccttgctgctggcccagggtctgggcaccacagccggcctcgcctgggtggcgatcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              MRLRRGLLRLELPRQALTPWRRRDGFALLLAALLVALLSSWPWLVEPSLRPGVPAPFTVRAPKTATVVDSDALEQRRSQLGPRTHVQVVDPRINRELEQRLERQLKAIQQLASTNQEQVAPLELSLDERDWLASQSPAVLRGWEENLRQAQRRMLQQGLVSSVAHRQLEQAAQLQLDDLAEPGRSLGSRVVASSLQGRSNLRIDAALSQRLIEDLLTQQGIPTIKVREGELITRQGQPISNQAYAVLDYFGLVNRRPLIGAWLLHAGEALAACGVLVLVLRQNRASLEPRQALLALGLLLIVQGFKLWLGAAASPLALLVPATLLLAQGLGTTAGLAWVAIAALLWPLPLAPFNDQRILVAAGVAAATAVLAGRQRSRAQLLQLALLIPVGALVAEWLLLQLAVASGEGDGRLPVGADLPGEAVLLGGLLLGVLLISPLVESFFDLLTRARLLELADLERPLLRRLSCEAPGTFEHTLMICGLAEEGGRAIQADTDLIRTGALYHDVGKLHGPQWFIENQMGSDNPHDKLDDPQLSAGILQAHVDEGLKLARRYRLPRPLADFIPEHQGTLKMGYFLHEARRRDPNIREADYRYRGPIPRSRETAVLMLADGCEAALRSLPPDTSEQEARAMVRRIVEARWRDGQLLDSGLSLAELELLVRAFVRVWRRMRHRRIPYPIPARKGYSAgsyne_2737 0.008379944 1.58646203 0.99228595 -1.0005715 0.22619952 -1.2284016 0.00574794 -1.5873687 3.5492E-05
hypothetical protein atgagtgcccatccacccgccatcgccgctctgggctacgccgcagccagcctcaccaccgtgagtttcattccgcaggcgatcaaaaccctgcgcaccggcgacacccggggcatttccctgcgcatgtacgcgctgttcaccgcgggcattgcgctttgggggatctacgggttgctcaccggcgatggcccactcatcgccgcgaatgcgatcacgctggtggcagcggggttgatcttggatcgcaaatgtcgcgcttggtggcgggagcgccaaggagatcagcggttgcggggcggtaggccgttgccgtagMSAHPPAIAALGYAAASLTTVSFIPQAIKTLRTGDTRGISLRMYALFTAGIALWGIYGLLTGDGPLIAANAITLVAAGLILDRKCRAWWRERQGDQRLRGGRPLPsyne_2738 0.149899385 1.77242082 0.39279026 1.53524719 3.0132E-05 5.05958666 0.77516526 -1.1544856 0.00050998
Pheophorbide a oxygenase (EC 1.14.12.20)atgccctctcgctcgaaccaggccaccagctggacgcacgcctggtacgccgtggcgttcctgcgcgacctcgaccccaagcgccccacacccttcaccctgatgggggaagacctggtgctgtggttcgagcgcagcagcggccaatggcgggccctcgcggatgtgtgccctcaccggctggtgccgctgtcggatggacgcctcaacgaggccggtgagctcgagtgcccgtatcacggctggaccttcaacggcgaagggcgctgcaccgccattccccaagcccaagagggcagcacgatcagcccacgaagccattgccgcggctacgccaccgccacgggccagggactgttgtttgtgttcagcggagatatcgccgaagcagccgatcatccccttccactggtgccggagattgatcaacccggctggctcgtgcaggacacgttccgcgatctgccgatggatgcgctcaccctgctggagaacgtgctggatgtgagccatgtgcccttcacccaccacgccacggtgggccgccgcgaaaacgccggcccggtggagctggagctgaacagcttcgggccggaaggattcaccggtgtgtggcaggaggggccgcgacgcggaaagctcggcagcgagttcaccacctacgccgcaccctgcctgatgtggcacgaactcacggccaagggcttcgctcggattttcaccgtggtgtatgccacgccgatccgccggggcgagtgccggctgatcacccgcttcccgttcaagttcaactccccctggccggctcggttgctgcgcttgcggcccgagtggctgcagcacctaggcaaccatgtggtgctggaagacgaccagctgttcctgcactggcaggagcgggtgctggagcaacgcggcggcagccaagatgcgatgcgcagctttcatctctccaccagcgcggatcgctacgtgcaagcgctgcatgactgggtgaatcgctacggcggcgagccattccccg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  MPSRSNQATSWTHAWYAVAFLRDLDPKRPTPFTLMGEDLVLWFERSSGQWRALADVCPHRLVPLSDGRLNEAGELECPYHGWTFNGEGRCTAIPQAQEGSTISPRSHCRGYATATGQGLLFVFSGDIAEAADHPLPLVPEIDQPGWLVQDTFRDLPMDALTLLENVLDVSHVPFTHHATVGRRENAGPVELELNSFGPEGFTGVWQEGPRRGKLGSEFTTYAAPCLMWHELTAKGFARIFTVVYATPIRRGECRLITRFPFKFNSPWPARLLRLRPEWLQHLGNHVVLEDDQLFLHWQERVLEQRGGSQDAMRSFHLSTSADRYVQALHDWVNRYGGEPFPGEPLPPRQGRHALMERYEAHTRHCRSCSGADRRLRQLQPLSWGLAAAAALAAAWLGAGLWGGLALLVAVAAALGGLRIQRWLELLRYGNGLPPRNRsyne_2739 0.438952054 1.15879994 0.47898318 -1.1466892 0.02294687 1.47133257 0.0833963 -1.3287834 0.08849939
Magnesium and cobalt transport protein CorAisu;Magn sium_transport isu;Campylobacter_Iron_Metabolismatgcaaagcctcccccaactgaggccaacgccgggctcgctcgactcacggcggctggaagagcgaccgggccagatgcccaacagcctgtacctggccggcgggcgcgcacccacgagcttctccgccttggtgctgtggccagagggtccacagctctgccggctgatcagccaacagcaactgcaggatctcctcagccaacgggtgccgatctggctgcggatcactggcatggggcaaccgcacctgatccgcgaggccctcgagctatgccggatcccctcagccttcagcccgctggtgctcgacaccccacaatccacccgagtggattccatgggcgatgtgatcgccgtggtgctgcaccggctgcgcttctccagagatcccctcaaccttgtgagtgatcaagtgagcatgctgctcacccacaactgcctgatttcgattgaagaggcaccaagcggtgaaccatttgcctcgctcaccgattggctgatgcacaaaacgccagtggccgccgctgaagacctcgacgatctgctccactacatggtggacaacatcctcgatggcatcttcccgatgctcgagcagatggctaaccggctggatgacctggaagaggcggccctgcgcgatccccggcctcgggtgttaacgcgcgcctaccaactgcgaacgaacctgaggcgcatccgccagcaattgtggccgctgcgccatcagatcctgctgtttttacgccagaaccaaccggtgatggggcccgatggcctgctggggttccaggagatggcccaaaacgtggagcagatttttgacagctgtgaaatcctgcgccatcagtgcgatgcggtgaccgaggcgcatatggcgagcaccggcaatcgcatgaaccagatcatgaaaacgctcacgatcgtttccacgatctttgccccgctcacgttcatcgccgggatctatggcatgaacttcgacaacatgcccgagctgcactggcgttacggctacatcg                                                                                               MQSLPQLRPTPGSLDSRRLEERPGQMPNSLYLAGGRAPTSFSALVLWPEGPQLCRLISQQQLQDLLSQRVPIWLRITGMGQPHLIREALELCRIPSAFSPLVLDTPQSTRVDSMGDVIAVVLHRLRFSRDPLNLVSDQVSMLLTHNCLISIEEAPSGEPFASLTDWLMHKTPVAAAEDLDDLLHYMVDNILDGIFPMLEQMANRLDDLEEAALRDPRPRVLTRAYQLRTNLRRIRQQLWPLRHQILLFLRQNQPVMGPDGLLGFQEMAQNVEQIFDSCEILRHQCDAVTEAHMASTGNRMNQIMKTLTIVSTIFAPLTFIAGIYGMNFDNMPELHWRYGYIASLVLMGAIATIQALYLWRRGWFEDWTAPRRcorA 0.450619465 1.15828836 2.4269E-05 1.99739739 0.00291712 1.61030427 4.9437E-05 1.7244388 0.00610412
Ribosomal large subunit pseudouridine synthase A (EC 4.2.1.70)isu;tRNA_modific tion_Bacteria isu;Ribosome_biogenesis_bacterial isu;RNA_pseudouridine_synthesesgtgtggcggt tcaggtcggaacggccaatgcagcgctgccggtgatcagggaaggcctcgatccggcctggatcgtgcaccaggctcctgatctgctggtgctcaacaagccccatggcctgctctgccagccgggcctggggccggagttggccgattcgttgatcagccgggtgcagcagcggtggccccaggcgcaactcgtgcatcgcctcgatcgcgacacctcgggcctgatcctggtggccctcgcctcagagctgcatcgcgagctgagccggatgtttgccgaacggcaggtgcagaagcgctatgtggcggatgtgcatggggtgcccgatcagccacacggcttgatcgagtggccgattgccaaacttcagcaccgcccgcccctttacggcgtggatccagcgggcaaagcttgcagcacccgctggcgcctgctgcaggcgcacggccgttgcagccgcctggagctccagcccctcacggggcgctcccatcagctgcgggtgcacctgcaggccatcggccatccgatcctgggggatccgctctatgggccgctggcttcagcgttggacgatccgctcggctcgcgtttgcatctccatgccgccgcattgcactggctgcatcccggtagcagcgagtcgctggccttcgacgctccaccgcccttttcactccccagcccatgaMWRYQVGTANAALPVIREGLDPAWIVHQAPDLLVLNKPHGLLCQPGLGPELADSLISRVQQRWPQAQLVHRLDRDTSGLILVALASELHRELSRMFAERQVQKRYVADVHGVPDQPHGLIEWPIAKLQHRPPLYGVDPAGKACSTRWRLLQAHGRCSRLELQPLTGRSHQLRVHLQAIGHPILGDPLYGPLASALDDPLGSRLHLHAAALHWLHPGSSESLAFDAPPPFSLPSPsyne_2740 0.009568136 -2.0707327 0.30248625 -1.332218 0.00083009 1.86953364 0.07781962 1.55434973 3.5316E-20
FIG01149774: hypothetical protein atggatgtgcgcgatctggatctggcggcctgctcgccggtgaaccacctctggggcgaactggtggagcggttgggcttggagcggagcacccgggcagcccagcaggcccttgatctgcaggcgatgcgcggcagtggcagcaccctgccggtagtgctggtggaaacctgcggcatggccttggtggagcgcggtgccctgaggcgcgccaccggcttgccctggcctgaaggccctggggcgctgctgttgatcagtcgtccgcgccaggagctgcaggtgctgcagctggagcgttaaMDVRDLDLAACSPVNHLWGELVERLGLERSTRAAQQALDLQAMRGSGSTLPVVLVETCGMALVERGALRRATGLPWPEGPGALLLISRPRQELQVLQLERsyne_2741 1 -1.0026494 0.36877299 -1.3961205 0.09362742 1.77933535 0.37612144 -1.3924314 0.0065121
hypothetical protein atggctctggatcgtttcaagcaagccctggcggctctgctggatcaggcccccagcgatccgctggagcgcgatgaatacttcgagctgcacaccctgcccaccggtggcggcagcggctttgaggtggtgatctgcgacgaagagcacgaaatcttcgcggcgatctacaccgatcgcctctttgatgaaggcgaagccggccaggaggaggtggaagccctggtgccggccttcctggagcaggcctttggcctgcaggagggggaatgggaagccaccgaaccctttgacctcgggtggcgcagccgcgaatacctctggttcatggagttccgcgtgccgggtctcacccccacctgcagcttcgattaaMALDRFKQALAALLDQAPSDPLERDEYFELHTLPTGGGSGFEVVICDEEHEIFAAIYTDRLFDEGEAGQEEVEALVPAFLEQAFGLQEGEWEATEPFDLGWRSREYLWFMEFRVPGLTPTCSFDsyne_2742 4.63328E-06 2.38687048 0.01637959 1.64173161 0.08605171 -1.4404049 0.01252907 -1.4538737 2.3599E-20
CBSS-74546.3.peg.720: hypothetical proteinidu(1);CBSS-74546.3.peg.720atggatcctctcttcccggatgctgctctgaaccctcaagtttggggggcggaggtggtgctgatccagcccaccagcctggagggggtgcaggaggccgtgatggccctgcgggatcacgccaccgtgttgctgaatctctccagcctgccggtcgatcagatgcagcgggcagctgatttcatggcgggcggcgcctttgccctcgatgctcagcaggagcggctcggggaacgggtgctgctcttcgcgcctcactttgtgcagctgcaccgggcgtgaMDPLFPDAALNPQVWGAEVVLIQPTSLEGVQEAVMALRDHATVLLNLSSLPVDQMQRAADFMAGGAFALDAQQERLGERVLLFAPHFVQLHRA gsyne_2743 0.583186746 -1.1774152 0.06220718 -1.6280557 0.00170872 -2.1426072 0.12927472 -1.3827371 0.00155282
FIG01152466: hypothetical protein atgggtatgaccttctatgaattgatctggcagggcgaaggtgttggcgatgccggcgatctggaagaagcgctgctcaattttcaggagatcaagcccaaggagctgagctgggagcaggtgtttgccgatgccgatcaggcgccgccctgcatccgccgctacacctcgtttgaggctttcctcgataacgagaatgagctcgaaacgattcaccccacgcaagacatgctggagcgattcgccccggatcaagcctgaMGMTFYELIWQGEGVGDAGDLEEALLNFQEIKPKELSWEQVFADADQAPPCIRRYTSFEAFLDNENELETIHPTQDMLERFAPDQA gsyne_2744 0.016688803 1.67009666 0.95422361 1.00242701 0.52807123 -1.2332939 0.0102077 -1.6660531 1.7497E-05
FIG01151148: hypothetical protein atgcgcgagcgggtggcggattacccgcggccgccggccttggtggtgagcgagcagctcatcgaggtgcgggccctggggcaggtgttggcgcagacccgccgcagcctgcgggtgctcgaaaccttccacccccctacctactatctgccgcctgaggcgatgcgcctggagtggctggagcccgcagtgggccacagcttctgcgagtggaagggtgtggccagttacttcagcgtggttgtgggcgatcagcgcctggagcgggtggtgtggagctatgccgatcccactccagcctttgcggcgctggcgggttggtttgcgctctatcccggccggatggatggctgctgggtggatggcgaacgggtcgaaccgcaatccggaggcttttatggcggctggatcacctccggtttggaagggcccttcaaaggcgaccccgcccacccggagttgatctgaMRERVADYPRPPALVVSEQLIEVRALGQVLAQTRRSLRVLETFHPPTYYLPPEAMRLEWLEPAVGHSFCEWKGVASYFSVVVGDQRLERVVWSYADPTPAFAALAGWFALYPGRMDGCWVDGERVEPQSGGFYGGWITSGLEGPFKGDPAHPELIgsyne_2745 0.64871344 1.08123519 0.92344747 -1.0588697 0.22218197 -1.2967115 0.48711064 -1.1448871 0.02190855
FIG01155851: hypothetical protein atgagcatcggcgaagtgtttctggagagcgtctccaccggcgtgatcaccaatgaggagatcgcctggatcacaagcatgcaagcccagttcaaccgggccgaggaagcggtggccctgaaactcggccgcctgctcgacaacggcgccattcagatcggctgccggcttctgcaggcctgaMSIGEVFLESVSTGVITNEEIAWITSMQAQFNRAEEAVALKLGRLLDNGAIQIGCRLLQA gsyne_2746 0.133573577 1.31968564 0.15271472 1.29812487 2.9766E-09 -3.893995 0.97001514 -1.0166092 4.6052E-26
FIG01150079: hypothetical protein gtgtcgctccaacagctcgatgcgttcctcgcccatgcccgtcagcagccgcagttggcggagctcttgcagcagccgctggatctggaagacctgctgcagctcgcccaggccgagggctttgctctgaatgagcaagacgtgattgaggctcaactgcgcgaggaggcgcacctcagcgacgccgagctgcagcgccgggctggcgaagaagcccgccggctgcgccatttcattcccggctgaMSLQQLDAFLAHARQQPQLAELLQQPLDLEDLLQLAQAEGFALNEQDVIEAQLREEAHLSDAELQRRAGEEARRLRHFIPG gsyne_2747 0.014546323 2.20719774 0.28370038 1.53078676 0.2552333 1.54431317 0.14915525 -1.4418715 0.04632942
Exodeoxyribonuclease VII large subunit (EC 3.1.11.6)idu(1);DNA_repair,_bacterialatgagc cagcagcccgcaggcccccttgcccacctggatgcgccgcgccggtgcaggcctcaccgccttggtcgctgtgctgtttgtggtgctgctgcttcaggtgcggcagcagggtgaacgcctgcagaccctgcaggacaagctgcaaaccctggaaaacgaaaaggatctcgatcgcaccaatgccctcgaagagcaggtgcgctccaccgcggagcgcctgcagaacctcgagggtctggagcagagcgtgcaggccctgcggagtgaacaggccaacctccgggcgcagctgcgcaaccaggagcgtgaaccctcgttcccactcgacaacgggctcgatctcaacaaccgcaccaccaagcccaaagcaggccgcctgccctccttgccgccgctgcccaacggccaggaatgaMSTSSPQAPLPTWMRRAGAGLTALVAVLFVVLLLQVRQQGERLQTLQDKLQTLENEKDLDRTNALEEQVRSTAERLQNLEGLEQSVQALRSEQANLRAQLRNQEREPSFPLDNGLDLNNRTTKPKAGRLPSLPPLPNGQEgsyne_2748 0.000145831 1.9398433 0.95640909 1.01462094 0.77686653 -1.0764013 7.7106E-06 -1.9118897 1.4464E-10
Aspartate aminotransferase (EC 2.6.1.1)idu(2);Coenzyme_M_biosynthesis_--_gjo idu(2);Glutamine,_Glutamate,_Aspartate_and_Asparagine_Biosynthesis idu(2);CBSS-216591.1.peg.168 idu(2);Threonine_and_Homoserine_Biosynthesisatgaagccagcggcagccgcccgccggctgagcctggtgcagc gccggtgatcccggcg tggagcagct atccgccagtaccgcgtcgccctggtgagcggcagcagcttcggcctggagggctgttgcctgcggctcagctacgggatgctcggatccgccgatctcagtgaagcgctgcagcgcttggtgaaggggctctgggccctcagccgaagctgaMKPAAAARRLSLVQQPVIPAMEQLIRQYRVALVSGSSFGLEGCCLRLSYGMLGSADLSEALQRLVKGLWALSRS gsyne_2749 0.591315189 1.36376455 0.66400865 1.31856868 0.03294042 2.38775284 1 -1.0342765 0.03580347
hypothetical protein ttgaactggcttccctcagtggccagttgcatggcgatccaggccttctgcctcggtgtgttgcacgtgttggatcccgctcatccgccttcagatcttcagaatctgcaccgaatgagtggcaaaacctcgcctactgtggtcaagagtggtttgaagccccgtgtctgaMNWLPSVASCMAIQAFCLGVLHVLDPAHPPSDLQNLHRMSGKTSPTVVKSGLKPRV syne_275 0.050681351 1.47590394 1.7004E-19 4.81308108 4.6442E-14 -5.5435981 3.2297E-15 3.26110728 1.795E-35
FIG00942222: hypothetical protein atggcccagccgaatgacgccaatgcctccaccagcatggaggtgctcagcctgtttcctcgctatctgctgaagggaaccctggagccgcgcctgctcgaggcgctgcagcagttggctcagcaggtcttggccgaccccggctccacccccgatgccgccgccaaattggccgggcagcttgcgctgcagcgggagctggggccccagtatccggcggtggccgagctgtgtgcctcggtgctgatccccgcttgcgagcgctggatccgtcatgtgatcgatcaacagccgccccagggccgcggcccctggacccccggccgctaccggctgcagatgatcgatgtgtggctcaacgtgcagcgcgccggcgactacaaccccacccacacccacggcggcagcttctccggggtgatcttcctgcaggtgccgccccagatcgtgaacgacagcttcgatgggcagctctgcttccacggcccggaggagtggcacatccagagcttccgaaccggcatggccaaatacgtgctgccggtgcctggtgagttctatgtctttccggcttggcagccccactccgtggcgcctttccgcggcgagggggagcgctggtcactggcgttcaacgtggtggcggttccccagcagcctggcgccccaccggcgccaccagcccaagccccgatgcgcggcaatgtgtcgctctcgctggggcgtgagaaaccaggtgggtttggttgaMAQPNDANASTSMEVLSLFPRYLLKGTLEPRLLEALQQLAQQVLADPGSTPDAAAKLAGQLALQRELGPQYPAVAELCASVLIPACERWIRHVIDQQPPQGRGPWTPGRYRLQMIDVWLNVQRAGDYNPTHTHGGSFSGVIFLQVPPQIVNDSFDGQLCFHGPEEWHIQSFRTGMAKYVLPVPGEFYVFPAWQPHSVAPFRGEGERWSLAFNVVAVPQQPGAPPAPPAQAPMRGNVSLSLGREKPGGFGgsyne_2750 0.692887913 1.10951589 0.64583712 1.11571679 0.00716925 1.67240997 1 1.00558883 0.00166883
Permease protein of sugar ABC transporteratggctcaacctgcgagcggtcggccccgcagcctgctggctagtgggttgcaactggccctgctgttgctgatcgcggtggcgatgctggtgccgctgttttggttggtgagcacctccctcaagggaccggccgaaaacatcttcacctcgccgccggctctgctgcccagtcagcccagcctcgaggcctatcagcggttattcgccgacaacccgatgctcggctacatccgcaacagcgccatcgtgagcggcctggcggtgctggccaatctgctgttctgctcgctggcggcctacccgctggcgcggatgcgcttcgctgggcgcggcctggtgctggctctggtggtggccacgatcctgatccccttccaggtggtgatgatcccgctctatctgctgatggtgcagctggggctacgcaacaccctctgggcgctgatcattccccaggccgccaccgccttcggcatctttctgctgcggcagagctttgccggggtgcccgtggagctggaagaggcggctcgcatcgatggctgcacccccctgggtgaatggtggaacgtgatgattccggcagcccgcgccgatctgatcaccctggcgatgttcgtgttcatcggcacctggagtgatttcctctggccgctcgtgatcctcgacgacccgaatctctacaccctgcccctgggcttgcagcaactggccagcagcttctcgctggattggcgccttgtggccgccggtgcggtggtgtcgatcctgccggttctggccttgttcatcggcttgcagcggtacatcctgcccagcgccagtggcgatgccgtgaaaggctgaMAQPASGRPRSLLASGLQLALLLLIAVAMLVPLFWLVSTSLKGPAENIFTSPPALLPSQPSLEAYQRLFADNPMLGYIRNSAIVSGLAVLANLLFCSLAAYPLARMRFAGRGLVLALVVATILIPFQVVMIPLYLLMVQLGLRNTLWALIIPQAATAFGIFLLRQSFAGVPVELEEAARIDGCTPLGEWWNVMIPAARADLITLAMFVFIGTWSDFLWPLVILDDPNLYTLPLGLQQLASSFSLDWRLVAAGAVVSILPVLALFIGLQRYILPSASGDAVKGgsyne_2751 0.74910727 -1.070018 0.93823045 1.00567093 0.26985059 1.20204928 0.63408381 1.07608597 0.06243083
2-isopropylmalate synthase (EC 2.3.3.13)isu;Branched-Chain_Amino_Acid_Biosynthesis isu;Leucine_Biosynthesisatggcccgcgatcc ggccgggtattgattttcgatac accctgcgtgatggggagcagtcccctggcgccagcctcaacctggaggaaaagctggcgatcgcgcagcagctggctcgcctgggcgtcgacatcatcgaggccggttttccctttgccagccccggcgatttcaatgccgtgcagcgcattgccgccacggtgggcacggctgatgggccggtgatctgcggtttggcccgggcggccaagggcgacatcaaggcctgcgctgaagcggtggctccggcggtcaacaagcgcatccacaccttcatcgccaccagcgacattcatctggagcacaagctgcgcaagagccgcgccgaggtgctgcagatcgccggcgagatggtggcctatgcccgctccctcgtcgacgacgtggagttctcctgcgaggacgccggccgctccgatccggagttcatgtatcaggtgatcgaggccgccattgccgctggcgccaccacgatcaacatccccgacacggtgggttacgccaccccgacggaatttggtgccctgatcgatggcatcaaccgccatgtgcccaacatcgatcaagccgtgatctccgtgcacggccacaacgatctgggcctggctgtcgccaattttctcgaggcggtgaagaacggcgctcgccagctcgagtgcacgatcaatggcatcggcgaacgcgccggtaacgcctccctcgaggagttggtgatggcgctgcacgtgcgccgcagctactacaaccccttcctgggccgccctgcagacagcaccgagcccctgacgggggtgcgcaccgaggagatctacaaaacctcacgcctggtgagcaatctcaccggcatggcggtgcagcccaacaaggcgatcgtgggcgccaatgccttcgcccatgagagcggcatccaccaagacggtgttctgaagaaccgcctcacctacgaaatcatcgatgcgcgcaccatcggcttggccgataacc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         MARDPGRVLIFDTTLRDGEQSPGASLNLEEKLAIAQQLARLGVDIIEAGFPFASPGDFNAVQRIAATVGTADGPVICGLARAAKGDIKACAEAVAPAVNKRIHTFIATSDIHLEHKLRKSRAEVLQIAGEMVAYARSLVDDVEFSCEDAGRSDPEFMYQVIEAAIAAGATTINIPDTVGYATPTEFGALIDGINRHVPNIDQAVISVHGHNDLGLAVANFLEAVKNGARQLECTINGIGERAGNASLEELVMALHVRRSYYNPFLGRPADSTEPLTGVRTEEIYKTSRLVSNLTGMAVQPNKAIVGANAFAHESGIHQDGVLKNRLTYEIIDARTIGLADNRISLGKLSGRSAFRARLEELGYTLERDDLDDAFARFKELADRKREISDRDLEAIVSEQVQQQDEARYSLKLVQVSTGTNLQPTATVTLVNGDGAELTEAAIGTGPVDAVCQALNQLARVPNELVEFSVKSVTEGIDAMGEVTIRLRADGVLYSGHAADTDIVVAAAQAFVNALNRLVAGTQRSPLHPQKAPLPVGDLAPAERPRLleuA 0.01097205 1.42973844 0.27207945 1.17336275 0.68953727 -1.0576497 0.12456003 -1.2184965 0.00032379
FIG00872222: hypothetical protein atgcagctggctctggcggtcgacggccacagcatgttctatgtgcagcagaagctgggctggtttttcgacccccgccgactgctcgcctacgccacggcgacgcccggtgtggagatcagcagcgccttctggtacacgggcctcaaagaccccaccgaccagcggccgttccgcgatgccctcaccagcctggggttcaccgtgcgcacgaagcccctgcgggaggtgggtggtgaggcggatcagcgccagttcgcccgcgccaatctcgatgtggaggtcgcgatcgacctactggcggtcgcccaccgcaccgatgaggtatggctgctgagcggcagccgcgacctggagcgcctggtggaggtgttgcggatcaaaggcctgaaggtggtgctggtgagcaccgatggcatggtgccccgggagctgcgcaacgccgccgatcgcttcctcgatctggcggagctgcggccgcagctggagaaaaccgagcaccagcaggcggcctttggccgcagctgaMQLALAVDGHSMFYVQQKLGWFFDPRRLLAYATATPGVEISSAFWYTGLKDPTDQRPFRDALTSLGFTVRTKPLREVGGEADQRQFARANLDVEVAIDLLAVAHRTDEVWLLSGSRDLERLVEVLRIKGLKVVLVSTDGMVPRELRNAADRFLDLAELRPQLEKTEHQQAAFGRSgsyne_2753 0.232175573 1.4585238 0.52638635 1.2545061 0.00061073 2.58175953 0.5623386 -1.1626279 0.00092491
Glycogen branching enzyme, GH-57-type, archaeal (EC 2.4.1.18)isu;Glycogen_metabolismttggccagcggcgcactggctacggagagcaccagccacggcgaactcgccctggtgctgcacgcgcatctgccctacgtgcactccagcgaaccgggttcgctggaagaagactggtatttccaggcgctgcttgagtgctacctacccctgctggacgtgctggagacggccgccgccgatccagcccagcgcccccggctgagcatgggcctctcgcccacgctgctctcgttgctcagcagccgcgccctcagcgagcggttcgtcccgtggctggcggtgcgccaggaactactgctgcaggccccggcaggctttgaagccgccgccgccgatctcgcccagcaactgagcagtgcttcagcggcatggcaacgctgcaacggcaacctgctgccgcgcttccagcgcttgcaacaagctggggtgctggatctcctcacctgcgccgccacccacggctacctgccgctgctgcgcgattcccccgaagccgtgcgggctcaattgctcaccgccgtgcgcgaacaccagcggttgctgggggtgcggccccagggcatctggctgccggaatgcgcctactacgaaggcctcgatcggctgctggtgagctgcggcctgcgctacgccatcctcgacgcccacggcctgctgcatggccaacccaggcctcgctacggcgtgtatgcccccatctgcaccccagcggggatggccttcttcgggcgagacagcgaatccaccctgccggtgtggagcgcccgcgatggctaccccggggatgccagctaccgcgaattccaccgggatctgggctgggatctccccgagggcgaactcgaacagcgcggcattggctgccgccggcccctgggcctgaagctgcaccgggtgagcagccgcgactgcggcctcgatgccaagcaggcctatgagccagccgccgcccatgccagcgcccagcgcgatgcagcgcactacctgcaaggacgggcccggcacttgcagcacctacaga                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           MASGALATESTSHGELALVLHAHLPYVHSSEPGSLEEDWYFQALLECYLPLLDVLETAAADPAQRPRLSMGLSPTLLSLLSSRALSERFVPWLAVRQELLLQAPAGFEAAAADLAQQLSSASAAWQRCNGNLLPRFQRLQQAGVLDLLTCAATHGYLPLLRDSPEAVRAQLLTAVREHQRLLGVRPQGIWLPECAYYEGLDRLLVSCGLRYAILDAHGLLHGQPRPRYGVYAPICTPAGMAFFGRDSESTLPVWSARDGYPGDASYREFHRDLGWDLPEGELEQRGIGCRRPLGLKLHRVSSRDCGLDAKQAYEPAAAHASAQRDAAHYLQGRARHLQHLQNAMERPPLLVAPFDAELFGHWWFEGPRFLAELFRQAPASGVGLATLRDTLTRGDNLQLCQPSPSSWGQGGYHNYWLNDSNAWIIPEWNRASRAMVARVSRGVGSEEARELLNQAGRELLLAQSSDWSFILRAGTTTELARERIERHLGRFWQLLGAIDSGEPLPQGWLEAVQAEDGLFPLINAADWAQIPTTPAGgsyne_2754 0.131149523 1.27321458 0.37326482 1.15323453 0.00067518 1.60886361 0.48542878 -1.1040379 0.02483905
Lycopene beta-cyclase (EC 5.5.1.19) atgcctgattccaggcacgacgttgtcgtcatcggggccggtccggcggccctctgcatcgccgccgctcttgctgagcggggcgttgcagtgcaagggctggcgcctgacgatcccgcagcgccctggccgaacacctatggcatctggggcccggaagtggatgccctcggtttgggccatctcctcggccatcgctggcgcgacacccgcagctatttcggcgatcggctcgccagccccgccgttcaacacggcatcgactacggcctcttcgacaagaccgccctgcagcagcactggtggcaaccgtgtcagcaggctggcctggtgtggcatctcggtcgggcggcctcgatcgaccacgacccgcaaggctcggtggtgatcaccgacgcaggcgagcggctcgctgcccggctggtgattgatgccagtggccaccactccccgtttgtgacgcgccctgatgaaggccctgtggcggggcaggcggcctacggaatcgtgggccgtttttcagcgccgcctgtggatccggggcagtttgtgctgatggattaccgctgtgatcacctcagcgaggcggagcagcgctgcggtccacccaccttcctttacgcgatggatttcggtgagggggtgttttttgcggaggaaacgtcgctcgcgctcgctcctgcggttccttacgacgtgctcaaggaccgcttgctgcgccggctcgccctgcgcggcatcaccgtggaggaggtgcagcacgaggagttctgcctcttcccgatgaatttgcccttgccggatctgcagcagcgggtggtgggcttcggcggctcagccgcgatggtgcatcctgcctcgggctacatggtgggggcgctgctgcggcgcgcgccggccttggctgaggcgatcgccacagggctgcagcagcgcgatgcttcggcggatcagttggcctgtacggcttggcaagcgctttggccgctggagctgcaacgcaaacacgcgctttatcgctttg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         MPDSRHDVVVIGAGPAALCIAAALAERGVAVQGLAPDDPAAPWPNTYGIWGPEVDALGLGHLLGHRWRDTRSYFGDRLASPAVQHGIDYGLFDKTALQQHWWQPCQQAGLVWHLGRAASIDHDPQGSVVITDAGERLAARLVIDASGHHSPFVTRPDEGPVAGQAAYGIVGRFSAPPVDPGQFVLMDYRCDHLSEAEQRCGPPTFLYAMDFGEGVFFAEETSLALAPAVPYDVLKDRLLRRLALRGITVEEVQHEEFCLFPMNLPLPDLQQRVVGFGGSAAMVHPASGYMVGALLRRAPALAEAIATGLQQRDASADQLACTAWQALWPLELQRKHALYRFGLEKLMRFSEPQLRAHFRTFFGLPREQWYGFLTNTLSLPQLIAAMVRLFITAPLAVKAGLMGMQGSELQLGLRMLRPgsyne_2755 0.002159898 -1.7014252 0.01086118 -1.5594139 0.42643075 1.1269746 0.59385657 1.09106707 2.2076E-07
hypothetical protein atgcctcgatcgcccgccctttcgccagctgaacagctgcagctgttggagcaggccctgcctgaggcgctcgagttcccgcagcatctcgccggcgaggggctggcgctgccgctgcgcggcccgctgcgggtgctgcagctcaacctgggcaagctctgcaacatgcgctgcagccactgccatgtggatgccggcccccatcagggccacacccagatggcggatgcggtggtgaaccagtgcatcgccgcgatggagcgcctgcggccagccgtggtggatctcaccggtggtgcgccggagctgcacccgcgctttcgcgatctagtgcgggcagcgcgccagcagggttgccatgtgatcgatcgctgcaacctcacggtgctgctgctgccggcactcagcgatctggcggcattcctggcccgggagcaggtggaaatcgtggcgagcctgccccagccagaagcagagagcaccgatgcccaacgtggcgatggcacctgggaggcttcgatccaagccctgcagcagctgaatgcgctcggctatggccagggtgatcccaagcggcagctcaccttgatgagcaaccccgagggcacccgcctgcagcagctcaccccctgcgacacggccgcctggaaacggcgcctgcaggagctggcgggggtgcagttcgatcagctgatcggcctcaacaacatgccgatcgcccgctttctcgagcagctgcaacgcgatggccacgtgaactgctatctcaagctgctgcagggcgccttcaacgccaacgccctcgacgggctgatgtgccgcgacaccctctcggtggcggccgatggtcggctctacgactgcgacttcaaccagatgctggagttgccgctggctggtgacgcctccacgatcgaggcgatcaccctggaacagctccaaaacagagcgattcgctggggcaaccactgctatggctgcaccgccggccagggcagttcctgcgctggggctacggcctaaMPRSPALSPAEQLQLLEQALPEALEFPQHLAGEGLALPLRGPLRVLQLNLGKLCNMRCSHCHVDAGPHQGHTQMADAVVNQCIAAMERLRPAVVDLTGGAPELHPRFRDLVRAARQQGCHVIDRCNLTVLLLPALSDLAAFLAREQVEIVASLPQPEAESTDAQRGDGTWEASIQALQQLNALGYGQGDPKRQLTLMSNPEGTRLQQLTPCDTAAWKRRLQELAGVQFDQLIGLNNMPIARFLEQLQRDGHVNCYLKLLQGAFNANALDGLMCRDTLSVAADGRLYDCDFNQMLELPLAGDASTIEAITLEQLQNRAIRWGNHCYGCTAGQGSSCAGATAgsyne_2756 0.495551828 -1.1790211 0.75813184 1.09605048 1.2412E-06 2.60828343 0.18829535 1.29226661 1.7101E-13
DNA gyrase subunit A (EC 5.99.1.3)idu(1);DNA_gyrase_subunits idu(1);DNA_topoisomerases,_Type_II,_ATP-dependent idu(1);DNA_replication_cluster_1 idu(1);Cell_Division_Subsystem_including_YidCD idu(1);Resistance_to_fluoroquinolonesatggcggatccaaccgaacccggcgcgttgacacccgggggtggtgacggatctggtggcccaggcgattccgatagc gcatcatccaggccgaccttcggaacgaaatgtcgcgctcctacctggagtacgcgatgagcgtgatcgtgggc gggccttgcccgatgcccgcgacggcctcaaaccggtgcatcgccgcatcctctacgcgatgtacgagctgggcctcaccagcgatcggccttaccgcaaatgcgctcgtgtggtgggtgaggtgctcggtaagtaccacccccacggcgacaccgcggtgtatgacgccctggtgcggatggcgcaggacttctccatgcgcatgccgttgatcgacggccacggcaacttcggttcggtggataacgatccccccgccgccatgcgatacaccgaatcgcggctgcaggcgctcaccaccgacagcctgctcgaagacatcgagtgcgaaaccgtcgatttcatcgacaacttcgacggttcccagcaggaacccacggtgatgccctcgcgcatcccgcagctgctgctcaacggctccaccggcatcgccgtggggatggcgaccaacatccctccccacaacctcacagagctgatcgatggcctgctggcgctgatcgagaacccggagctcgaagaccgtgagctgatgcggctcatccccgggcccgacttccccaccggcggccagatcctcggccgcagcggcatccgcgagatgtacaccaccggccgcggctcggtgacgatgcgtggtgtggcctcgatcgaaacgatcgaagcgaagggccgcccggatcgcgatgcggtgatcatcaccgagcttccgtatcaaaccaacaaggcggcgctgatcgagcgcatcgccgagctggtgaacgacaagaagctcgaaggcatcgccgacatccgcgacgaatccgatcgcgacggcatgcgcatcgtgatcgagctgcggcgcgatgcctacccgcaggtggtgctca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                MADPTEPGALTPGGGDGSGGPGDSDSRIIQADLRNEMSRSYLEYAMSVIVGRALPDARDGLKPVHRRILYAMYELGLTSDRPYRKCARVVGEVLGKYHPHGDTAVYDALVRMAQDFSMRMPLIDGHGNFGSVDNDPPAAMRYTESRLQALTTDSLLEDIECETVDFIDNFDGSQQEPTVMPSRIPQLLLNGSTGIAVGMATNIPPHNLTELIDGLLALIENPELEDRELMRLIPGPDFPTGGQILGRSGIREMYTTGRGSVTMRGVASIETIEAKGRPDRDAVIITELPYQTNKAALIERIAELVNDKKLEGIADIRDESDRDGMRIVIELRRDAYPQVVLNNLFKLTPLQSNFSAYMLALVKGEPVLLTLRKMLEVFLDFRVETIERRTRYLLRKAEERDHILLGLLIALDNLDAIIALIRSAADTATARAQLIEQFGLSEIQADAILQMQLRRLTALEADKIRLEHEDLLAKITDYKDILARKERVLALITEELGVLRSRYDSPRRTEILDVEGGLEDIDLIANERSVVLLTENGYLKRMPVSEFEATSRGTRGKAGTRSQGEEAVRLFISCNDHDSLLLFSDRGVVYTVPAYRVPQCSRTAKGTPIVQLLPIPREEQITSLLAVSEFAEDAVLVMLTSGGYIKRTRLSAFANIRSNGLIAISLEEGDALTWVRLAQPGDSLLIGSRNGMTIHFRLSDEELRPLGRTARGVRAMNLRPGDQLVSMDVLPVELADRVESSSAAADEEDTEEVPPSEGPWVLVASASGLGKRVPVDQFRLQKRAGMGLRCMKFRRDGDVLVGLKVLGAGEELLLVSEKGVIVRMQADAVPQQSRAATGVRLQRLDSGDRLSEVVLVPPAPEEEDELEGLEAPAAADSAAPDAgyrA 0.76577592 1.04869332 0.8502317 -1.0304217 1.1498 -07 -2.3113184 0.6170069 -1.0805963 1.0556E-08
Ferredoxin idu(7);Soluble_cytochromes_and_functionally_related_electron_carriersgtgtctgccgcccgcggggatgcacccgtccgaagcgagtctgagctgatcgctttgcagcagcgcggcgatctgcgggtgtgcacggctgagcgctttcgcgcgcgcgtcgccgagcacggcctgcaggaggcctttcgccaaacccatgtggtggcggcgggagaggccggtttcaccgcacaggcctccttggtgctgcacctcgggccgagcgatccaccgatgcggatcgaacgcggccgattgggatccgccgaagccggcggcggccatggcaacaccgacttggtgctgccgatgcagggcggcggcgccgctgcccttgaggcgttgctgctggggcagcgcctgcccttcagcgccagcggcctggccagcccccagcacccccgtcaggagctggaaacgcaactgtctttggcggagatcggcgcaggccagctgttgctgcaccgcgccatcgctgaaaacggcgtggtggcggtgagcagccgcgatggcctcacccccaccccctggggccccgtgctgggcccgctgggcagcgccctgttcagttgcggcggggccggcagcatcgggttcaccatgcctggcctgcacgccctgggccccggctcaccggtgctggtagccggcgccgtgggctgggtgagcggggctggtgccggccatcagccccaggtgcggcgccaagccagcggccatgccctgagccctggggcgagctgcgcggtgagcgtggatctgcacggcttggagcagcgctggatccgcgcttgccaccaacggcaggagggcagcggcctgctggtggccgtggcggcgccggtgccgctgctcaatctctcagcggcccgccaggcagcctgcacccacgctcaactgcaggcgccagtgctggattacggagtcccgcgccgggtgcgccccagcctgggcagcgtgaactacgccgagctcttgagcggcgaactggtgttgggcgatcagcgcctgcgctgcgcaccggcccacagcc                                                                                                                       MSAARGDAPVRSESELIALQQRGDLRVCTAERFRARVAEHGLQEAFRQTHVVAAGEAGFTAQASLVLHLGPSDPPMRIERGRLGSAEAGGGHGNTDLVLPMQGGGAAALEALLLGQRLPFSASGLASPQHPRQELETQLSLAEIGAGQLLLHRAIAENGVVAVSSRDGLTPTPWGPVLGPLGSALFSCGGAGSIGFTMPGLHALGPGSPVLVAGAVGWVSGAGAGHQPQVRRQASGHALSPGASCAVSVDLHGLEQRWIRACHQRQEGSGLLVAVAAPVPLLNLSAARQAACTHAQLQAPVLDYGVPRRVRPSLGSVNYAELLSGELVLGDQRLRCAPAHSPRLAEEMALELCERLCSGRFPIHLPLVGLPQRPALVPLEgsyne_2758 0.111266212 -1.5004846 0.0650344 -1.6385327 1.8088E-05 2.20978769 0.80596971 -1.0920024 3.9613E-15
Proline-rich region atggccgacgctgctgatctcaagcccgaaagcgagcagcagagcgaacccgtggtgcaagcagccgaagcagcccctgcggacaccacggcagctgaaacagctgccgccgaagcgcccagcgcggagaccacaccggtggagaccccggtcgttgccgccgccgagacggccgccgcagctgagcccacacctcccgtcgtcgagccggcccccgcagcagtccccctggaggtgcccaccgtggcgagcacgatcgaggtacccgccagcccgcaggttcaagctcccgccaccgatcaagagggtggcgaatgggatctgctggtggagaaagtgcggacctggatcagcagcgggcaactgcaggagcagtggcaggccgctcgcacaccgctgagcctgctggccggattgattgctctgctgctggtgctgcgggtgtactccgccgtgttgggcgttctggagagcattccgcttctgcccgggctgctcgagctagcgggcctggtggcggtggtgcagttcagcctcagccgcctggtgcgcagcaacgaccgccacgaggtgatcgagggcgtgaagcagcgctggaagagcttccgcggccgcagctaaMADAADLKPESEQQSEPVVQAAEAAPADTTAAETAAAEAPSAETTPVETPVVAAAETAAAAEPTPPVVEPAPAAVPLEVPTVASTIEVPASPQVQAPATDQEGGEWDLLVEKVRTWISSGQLQEQWQAARTPLSLLAGLIALLLVLRVYSAVLGVLESIPLLPGLLELAGLVAVVQFSLSRLVRSNDRHEVIEGVKQRWKSFRGRSgsyne_2759 0.953445937 -1.0326785 0.02044317 -1.7110092 0.16061454 1.27093932 0.00951221 -1.6568654 0.03422594
hypothetical protein gtgaagctgtccacactgatccgagaaccactggcagcggacaacgccagccgcatcgccgatcagccatccacacaacatctcctctgcctcaaccaacaggaggcactgatgctgtttggcttactgcaagcggcctgccggcatgaggccacacgacgcacgctgctcagcagcggtgattaccagcagtttcaccgccaactgagccagtcgctggcggaaggcctcgccaaacctcagaagtagMKLSTLIREPLAADNASRIADQPSTQHLLCLNQQEALMLFGLLQAACRHEATRRTLLSSGDYQQFHRQLSQSLAEGLAKPQK syne_276 0.127683417 -1.3745073 0.47722416 -1.1595307 2.5853E-33 -15.130662 0.41158398 1.1853997 3.9479E-25
Inosine-5'-monophosphate dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.205)idu(1);Puri e_conversionsgtggagattcagctcggtcgttctcgcactgttcgccgcgcctacggcatcgatgagatcgctctggtaccaggcggtcgcaccgttgatccggcggtcaccgacagcagctggaccctgggcggtgtgacccgcgaaatcccgatcatcgccagcgccatggacggcgtggtggatgtgggcatgtgcgtggagctcaccaagcagggcgcccttggcgtgctgaatcttgagggcgtgcagtgccgctacgacgaccccaaccccgccctcgatcgcatcgcggcggtgggcaaggaggagttcgtgccgctgatgcaggagctctatagccagccggtgcgtgaagacctgatccgcaagcggatcgccgagatcaaggagcgcggcggcattgcggcggtgagcgccacccccgtggccgccctcaaattcggcaaggccatcgccgaagccggcgctgatctcttctttgtgcaggccacggtggtgagcaccgagcacatcggccctgaaggtcaagagagcctcgatctggaagccctctgccgcgatttcggtgtgccggtgatcatcggcaactgcgtgacctatgaggtggcgctgaagctgatgcgtgccggcgccgccggcgtaatggtgggcatcggccctggcgccgcctgcaccagccgcggcgtgctgggcatcggcatcccccaagccacctcggtcgccgattgcgccgccgcccgcgacgattacatggccgaaagcggtcgctatgtgccgatcgtggccgacggcggcatcgtcaccggcggtgacatctgcaagtgcctggcttgcggcgccgacgccgtgatgatcggttccccgatcgcccgcgccgccgaggcccccggccgcggcttccactggggcatggccaccccgagccctgtgctaccccgcggtacccgcatcaaggtgggcaccaccggcagcctggagaaaatcctgcgcggccccgcctccctcgacgacggcacgcagaacctgctgg                                                                                                                                            MEIQLGRSRTVRRAYGIDEIALVPGGRTVDPAVTDSSWTLGGVTREIPIIASAMDGVVDVGMCVELTKQGALGVLNLEGVQCRYDDPNPALDRIAAVGKEEFVPLMQELYSQPVREDLIRKRIAEIKERGGIAAVSATPVAALKFGKAIAEAGADLFFVQATVVSTEHIGPEGQESLDLEALCRDFGVPVIIGNCVTYEVALKLMRAGAAGVMVGIGPGAACTSRGVLGIGIPQATSVADCAAARDDYMAESGRYVPIVADGGIVTGGDICKCLACGADAVMIGSPIARAAEAPGRGFHWGMATPSPVLPRGTRIKVGTTGSLEKILRGPASLDDGTQNLLGCIRTSMGTLGARTLKEMQQVEVVVAPSLLTEGKVYQKAQQLGMGKgsyne_2760 0.000121758 -1.8600782 0.10598416 -1.2872619 0.05129321 -1.3239476 0.01496571 1.44498813 0.01210845
Thioredoxin idu(1);CBSS-315749.4.peg.3658 idu(1);Glycine_reductase,_sarcosine_reductase_and_betaine_reductaseatgtccagcgccgcagccgtcaccgacgcatcctt g gcaagacgtgctcaagagtgatgtgccagtgcttgtggattt gggccccctggtgtggtccctgccgcatggtggccccgatcgttgacgagatcgccaaggagtttgagggcaagatcaaggtgttcaagctgaataccgacgagaaccccaacgtcgccagccagtacggcatccgcagcatccccaccctgatggtgttcaaggacggccagaaggtggacaccgtggtgggtgccgtgcccaagaccaccctctccggcacgatcgccaaatacctctgaMSSAAAVTDASFEQDVLKSDVPVLVDFWAPWCGPCRMVAPIVDEIAKEFEGKIKVFKLNTDENPNVASQYGIRSIPTLMVFKDGQKVDTVVGAVPKTTLSGTIAKYLrxA_1 0.002474389 1.95707936 0.14815218 1.37672167 6.9596E-34 -19.191249 0.10855884 -1.4215505 8.9753E-54
FIG01156207: hypothetical protein atggagcagagcccccttcaggccctcgatcaggagctgcagaaccacccgcagcggcgcgccatcgaacgcagcatcgtgagcctcctggagatcgccaagggcagcaacgatgccgatgaatggcggctgatcaacggtgccctggccgatatccgcgatggcttgagcgtgttcgctccccaccgccagacccgcaaggtgaccgtgttcggctcggcgcgaaccaccagcgacgaaccggcctaccggcttgctcaggagctggcggtggaagcggtggcccgcggcttcgaggtgatgaccggcgccggtggcggcatcatggaggccgccaacagtggagccggctgcgagaacagcatcggcctcaatgtggatctgccgtttgagcagcacgccaaccgtttcgtgaatgcctgcgacgggcgtctactgcacttccgctacttcttcacccgcaaactgtttttcctgcgtgaaagcgatgcgctggtggtgatgccgggcggcttcggcacctttgatgagctgtttgaatcgctcaccctgattcaaaccggccgcacaccaccgatcccgctggtgatgctcgcccccagcggcgatcatttctggcccgactggctgcaggacatccaacacgatctggccagccgcggcctgatctccccggaagacaccagcctgctcaaacaggccagcaccgccgccgaagcgatgcagcacatctgtcatttctatcgggtgttccacacggcgcagttcgccgaagaccggatggagctgctgctgcacagtgagctccccgcagacaccgtggccgagctcaaccgcgagttcgacgatctggtggatgagggcagcctcagccaaggcgaaagctgcgatagcaacggcatcctgcggccctgcttgcgcttccacctcgatcgccgccgggtggggctgctctatcagctgatcgaccggctcaatgatcttccgctggaggtggcaccggcgatcgagcaacctggcgaaa                             MEQSPLQALDQELQNHPQRRAIERSIVSLLEIAKGSNDADEWRLINGALADIRDGLSVFAPHRQTRKVTVFGSARTTSDEPAYRLAQELAVEAVARGFEVMTGAGGGIMEAANSGAGCENSIGLNVDLPFEQHANRFVNACDGRLLHFRYFFTRKLFFLRESDALVVMPGGFGTFDELFESLTLIQTGRTPPIPLVMLAPSGDHFWPDWLQDIQHDLASRGLISPEDTSLLKQASTAAEAMQHICHFYRVFHTAQFAEDRMELLLHSELPADTVAELNREFDDLVDEGSLSQGESCDSNGILRPCLRFHLDRRRVGLLYQLIDRLNDLPLEVAPAIEQPGERIRSALSCSsyne_2762 0.002469507 -1.7065777 0.02180168 -1.5165067 0.46542086 -1.1228964 0.50060137 1.12533477 0.00477266
Imidazole glycerol phosphate synthase amidotransferase subunit (EC 2.4.2.-)isu;Histidine_B osynthesisatgagcaccatcggcctgatcgactacggcatgggcaatctgcactcggtgcagcgggcctttgaacgcctcggctgccgcattcaggctgtgcacacaaacaccgagatggaagggtgtgatgcgttggtgctccccggcgtgggggcctttgatccggccatggagcggctcgagcagtcgggcctggcggaggcgctgcgtgaatggtgcggggctggtggggccctgttgggcatctgcctggggttgcagctgctgtttgagggcagtgatgaaggcacgcggcaggggctcggcctcatccccggccatgtggccgccctccccaaacaaccggggcaccctgtgccccacatgggctgggagcctctgcaaccgatgacgcccagcccgctggtgccgcccgatggccagcccgcctggatgtacttcgtgcattcctatgccgctgtgcccagcgatcccgcctgcaccacagcggcagtgtcgttcggtgatcacagcatcaccgcggccgtttggcagggacgcatcggcgcctgccagttccaccctgaaaaatcgagcctcagcggtgaagcgatgctgcgccgctggctggcgtgggtcaaccaaccggaatgaMSTIGLIDYGMGNLHSVQRAFERLGCRIQAVHTNTEMEGCDALVLPGVGAFDPAMERLEQSGLAEALREWCGAGGALLGICLGLQLLFEGSDEGTRQGLGLIPGHVAALPKQPGHPVPHMGWEPLQPMTPSPLVPPDGQPAWMYFVHSYAAVPSDPACTTAAVSFGDHSITAAVWQGRIGACQFHPEKSSLSGEAMLRRWLAWVNQPEhisH 0.636688593 1.12674019 0.27745789 -1.3658324 0.05729299 1.48880824 0.04844634 -1.5389382 0.05854558
Ribosomal RNA small subunit methyltransferase D (EC 2.1.1.-)atgagcttgcgtctcagcggtggccgccgcctgcacagccccccgggagacacggcccggccgacgccatcgcgggtgcgcctggcggtgatgaacatgctggcggccgacctcccgggctgccgctggctcgatctgttttgcggcagcggcgtgatgggctgcgaagccttgcagcgcggtgcagcggcggtggtggcggtggatcaacagcgcggcatggccagcaccagccgcagcaatctcgagctcaccgcctctggactaacccctacccccgagctgcaggtggtgtgccaggacgtggtgcgctggcttcaggcgggccgcgccgcagagcagcagccctttgatctgatctacgccgaccctccctacgccgctggtctgtacggagccgtagcaaaggcggtgcggcaaggcggctggctcagcggccacggcctgctgctgttggaatgcagctcatcggccctgcccgcctgcactggcaaggagtttgagggctgggagctgctgaagcagaagcgttatggcagcagcaccgtgctcatgctcagtgctgctgcctgaMSLRLSGGRRLHSPPGDTARPTPSRVRLAVMNMLAADLPGCRWLDLFCGSGVMGCEALQRGAAAVVAVDQQRGMASTSRSNLELTASGLTPTPELQVVCQDVVRWLQAGRAAEQQPFDLIYADPPYAAGLYGAVAKAVRQGGWLSGHGLLLLECSSSALPACTGKEFEGWELLKQKRYGSSTVLMLSAAAgsyne_2764 0.263838881 -1.194886 0.16380899 1.25222628 9.2809E-06 -2.0454975 0.00413562 1.49626766 5.1885E-05
Cytochrome b6-f complex subunit V (PetG)isu;Cytochrome_B6-F_complexatgatcgaacccctgctctgcggcatcgtgctcggtctgattcccgtgaccctcaccggcctgtttgtggcggcctggaaccagtaccgccgcggcagcgctctgggcggctgaMIEPLLCGIVLGLIPVTLTGLFVAAWNQYRRGSALGG petG 0.004619267 1.86907121 0.00011222 2.29033735 2.5417E-15 -13.503697 0.23582229 1.22538795 3.4637E-43
Cytochrome C gtgactgcaccgtccgcccctgaaagccccgagagcaccggcaccagccgaggcttgattcctgccctggtgctgctggcggcggcctgcgtggtggtgctgtcgctcgtggtgcttccagcagcccgcagcgacccctacacccgcagcaccctgcagctcagtggagcggcggatcgcggcgagcagctgtttctgatcaactgcgcgggatgccatggcatcgccgcccagggtctggtggggccgaaccttcacggggtggacagccgcaagaacaaccgtcagctgattcagcaggtggtgagcggccgcaccccgcccatgccgcgcttccagcccgaaccccaggccatggcggatctgctggcctacctgcacacgctcacatgaMTAPSAPESPESTGTSRGLIPALVLLAAACVVVLSLVVLPAARSDPYTRSTLQLSGAADRGEQLFLINCAGCHGIAAQGLVGPNLHGVDSRKNNRQLIQQVVSGRTPPMPRFQPEPQAMADLLAYLHTLTgsyne_2766 7.31128E-05 2.52382707 0.80171184 1.06142304 0.20112836 1.33799297 9.5579E-06 -2.3777768 1.8915E-05
tRNA:Cm32/Um32 methyltransferaseisu;tRNA_modification_Bacteria isu;RNA_methylationatg gcctggctgtggtgttggtggagcctgc ggccccctcaatgtgggcagcgtggcccggctctgcgccaacttcgccatcgatcagttgcgcttggtggcgccccgttgcgatcacctcggtgctgaagcccgccagatggcagtgcacggtgaagcgctactggagcaggcccagctctaccccgatctggccgctgcgattgccgactgccagcgggtggtggccaccagcggccgcatcgaaaccgaaagcctgcccttgagcgagccagcccctgccctccgctggctctggcagggcagccgtggcgatgccggcgcagccctggtgttcggccgcgaggaccgcggcctcagcaatgccgaactgctccaggccggacggctggtgcgcctggccaccagtgaggcctacgcgtcgctcaacctctcccatgcggtggcgatctgcctgcacgaactgcaggcctgccgcaccacagagcgcaccgagccagcagacctcggcaacctctgcgagcgcggcgccctagaggcgaccctggccgatgccgaagcgctgctgcttgaggtgggcttcctttatccccatacagcagcagcgcggatggccaagctgcgagcactgttgcagcgggcccaggtgcaggagcctgaggtcgccctgctgcgcggcatggtgcgccaactgcgttgggcagcgcggcaagggaccccttaaMSLAVVLVEPAGPLNVGSVARLCANFAIDQLRLVAPRCDHLGAEARQMAVHGEALLEQAQLYPDLAAAIADCQRVVATSGRIETESLPLSEPAPALRWLWQGSRGDAGAALVFGREDRGLSNAELLQAGRLVRLATSEAYASLNLSHAVAICLHELQACRTTERTEPADLGNLCERGALEATLADAEALLLEVGFLYPHTAAARMAKLRALLQRAQVQEPEVALLRGMVRQLRWAARQGTPgsyne_2767 0.588689368 1.1452536 0.9244649 1.01422179 5.2541E-08 3.51942808 0.65405938 -1.1291944 8.8807E-11
Beta-lactamase (EC 3.5.2.6)idu(2);Beta-lactamase idu(2);Tn552tgggggggccgctgcgcctggtgttgcggctcacggtgatggggatcggcctgggggtgatcaccggcaccaccttgaagctgctggcaccgcaactggccggcggggcaaaaccagctggcgccagcaaagcgccccaagcactgctccccaccgcccagcccctgcccagcggcatggccctgggccggtttgaaccgaaaaccgagctcaccgccgtgagccagaagtgggctcagctggcggcacgccacaaagatctgcaggccagcggctacttgctggtgctcgacgacggccgtttcgcccagctgcagcccgatcgcgccatgccggcagccagctcgatcaaaaccccgatcctgttggccgggctcgaagaactcgatgccggcaagctgcgctggaacgagccgcttgccctcaccaaggaggtgatcgggggcggcgccggctggatggccagcaaacccgtgggcacccgtttcccgttctgggaagccgccaccgaaatgatccgggtgagcgacaacagcgccaccaacctgctgatcaagcgcctgggggggaaagtcgccctgaacgcccgcttccaggccatgggcctcacggccacggtggtgaacaactggctgcccgacctcgacggcaccaacaccaccagctccctggatttggcccgttcgatcgccctggtcgacaccggcgagatgctcagccccagggcccgcgacctgttccgcggcgtgatgggcacctcccgcaccaacaccctgctgccccttggactgctgaagggtctgggaggcgattcagctgatcccgacagcgccctgctggcccacggtgtgacggtgctgaacaaaaccggcgacatcggcatcgcctacgccgatggaggtttgatcgagctgcccaacggccagcgggccgtggccgctttcatggtgaaaggcccgttcaacgacccgcgctccaccgagctgatccgcgccatggccgccgaggtggcccgggctctga                                         MGGPLRLVLRLTVMGIGLGVITGTTLKLLAPQLAGGAKPAGASKAPQALLPTAQPLPSGMALGRFEPKTELTAVSQKWAQLAARHKDLQASGYLLVLDDGRFAQLQPDRAMPAASSIKTPILLAGLEELDAGKLRWNEPLALTKEVIGGGAGWMASKPVGTRFPFWEAATEMIRVSDNSATNLLIKRLGGKVALNARFQAMGLTATVVNNWLPDLDGTNTTSSLDLARSIALVDTGEMLSPRARDLFRGVMGTSRTNTLLPLGLLKGLGGDSADPDSALLAHGVTVLNKTGDIGIAYADGGLIELPNGQRAVAAFMVKGPFNDPRSTELIRAMAAEVARALIGKPGGAAPAATRgsyne_2768 0.238843483 1.29873196 0.60487103 -1.1423131 8.148E-07 2.45658537 0.03884271 -1.4835585 4.4651E-06
FIG01150241: hypothetical protein atgatcctgcccctgctgctggcggccactccggctgccgccacccctgcggccccagcaccgccggcgccgattctgcgccgccagaccgttgcgcccctaccagggcagctcgatggggtgctggtggtgaacgacaacaacccggagctgatcagcgggccggggatcctgctgtccaccttccccacggccggccggccgcagccggacgcccatctggatgtggccctgaacggacgcttcgatctgttcagccaccacgtgtatgccggcaagccggacagcctcgattcgaccctatggctggcggtggtggccgaaccgcgcgggagccagccggtgtcattgcaactgctgggcggctccacggcgctgtcgcaggccaccgacaagcagcagcccgaggcgccctttttgcccctgcctgcgctgatgccccaggacgggcatgtgtacagcggacctggcagccgcgtggccaccgaactgctggcccgccaacgcaacaagctgctgcccgatcgttggactctggaacctggccgcgtcagcacgctgatcgtgctgccattaccggtgaaaggcctcgaccccctgctcaacggccgcaacctacagctccgcctacagagctccggccccctcagcctggccaccctggcggcctacggcagcggtgatcagcccccggcagcggagtcttgggctcagctgctcaacggtggcctgagccccaaggagcatcagcccacccctcgcggtgccagcggccgcatggtgtattcccgcgtcagcggcgtgcagatcggcagcgtgtggagcggcacaatcaccgatccgggcaagccctatctggccgccagcagcgcgccgatctcctggccaatcgcctcgctggagcgggggagcctgggcaccggccaggtgcagaccgctgagctgaaagccttctatcccggcacagcctgggccgcccacggcaactacggcgtggaatacaacctctccatcccgctacgca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    MILPLLLAATPAAATPAAPAPPAPILRRQTVAPLPGQLDGVLVVNDNNPELISGPGILLSTFPTAGRPQPDAHLDVALNGRFDLFSHHVYAGKPDSLDSTLWLAVVAEPRGSQPVSLQLLGGSTALSQATDKQQPEAPFLPLPALMPQDGHVYSGPGSRVATELLARQRNKLLPDRWTLEPGRVSTLIVLPLPVKGLDPLLNGRNLQLRLQSSGPLSLATLAAYGSGDQPPAAESWAQLLNGGLSPKEHQPTPRGASGRMVYSRVSGVQIGSVWSGTITDPGKPYLAASSAPISWPIASLERGSLGTGQVQTAELKAFYPGTAWAAHGNYGVEYNLSIPLRNTSSKPVQLELAFESPLKSDTAQGGLRFNPQPGKSVMFRGSVETTGLDNSSGQAGGRRSFHLVQRVGQEGPALGTVSLAPGASRDLRVRLIYPADATPPQVLSLVPVKQSPDQPASSHgsyne_2769 1 -1.0007989 0.38557624 -1.1490588 0.18749735 1.1958916 0.33002259 -1.1481416 0.08350818
hypothetical protein gtgtctgaacggcccggtctgcaagacgatctccagagcctggagcgttttcgcgactggcttcagagccttgttgcggcgcagcaaccgcttgaagaatggtcgatgagtcgggagcagttgcgtgagcgctggctccctcgcttgcaggagcgcgaccacttcgcgagcagcctctacttctgaMSERPGLQDDLQSLERFRDWLQSLVAAQQPLEEWSMSREQLRERWLPRLQERDHFASSLYF syne_277 0.07583281 -2.0394376 0.27603809 -1.5442595 3.7637E-15 -43.941914 0.48470022 1.32065727 2.1712E-11
Protoporphyrin IX Mg-chelatase subunit I (EC 6.6.1.1)isu;Chlorophyll_Biosynthesisatgcaagcccgcaagcgcagggtcttccccttcaccgccatcgtgggtcaggaggagatgaagctcgccctgctgctcaacgtgatcgatccgcgcattggcggcgtgatgatcatgggcgaccgcggcaccggcaagagcaccacgatccgcgccctggctgatctgctacccgagatcgacgtggtggcgggcgacccctacaacagctcccccgccgaccccgacctgcagagcagcgaggtgcgccagcgggccgagcacggcgaacagttgcccaccgagaagcgccaggtgccgatggtggacctgcccctgggcgccaccgaagaccgcctctgcggcaccatcgatattgagaaagcgctcagcgaaggcgtgcgggcgtttgagcccggcctgctggccaaggccaaccgcggcctgctgtatgtggatgaggtgaacctgctggacgaccacctggtggacgtgctgctggattcggccgcctccggctggaacacggtggagcgtgaaggcgtgagcgtgcgccacccggcccgcttcgtgctgatcggctccggcaaccccgaggaaggcgaactgcgcccgcagctgctggatcgtttcggcatgagcgtggaggtgcgcaccgtgcgtgatcccgaactgcgcgtgcaggtggtggatcagcgcaccgcgttcgacaacgaccccgacggcttcaacaacgccgtgcaaaccacccaggacgggctgcaggcccgggtggtggaggcgcagaaccgtctgccccacgtgcagatcgacgacgacctgcgcatccgcatctctgccatctgcggtgagctcgatgtggacggcctgcgcggcgacatcgtgaccaaccgcgccgcccgcgctctggctgccttcgagggccgcaccgaggtcaccgaagacgacgtggcccgcgtggccgcctgctgcttgcggcaccgcctgcgcaaggaccccctcgagcagatcgactccggcgaccgcgtggtgaaggtgttctgca                                                              MQARKRRVFPFTAIVGQEEMKLALLLNVIDPRIGGVMIMGDRGTGKSTTIRALADLLPEIDVVAGDPYNSSPADPDLQSSEVRQRAEHGEQLPTEKRQVPMVDLPLGATEDRLCGTIDIEKALSEGVRAFEPGLLAKANRGLLYVDEVNLLDDHLVDVLLDSAASGWNTVEREGVSVRHPARFVLIGSGNPEEGELRPQLLDRFGMSVEVRTVRDPELRVQVVDQRTAFDNDPDGFNNAVQTTQDGLQARVVEAQNRLPHVQIDDDLRIRISAICGELDVDGLRGDIVTNRAARALAAFEGRTEVTEDDVARVAACCLRHRLRKDPLEQIDSGDRVVKVFCKVFERPESSDRGAFELALAAb hI 0.180773469 -1.2693219 0.34897499 -1.1688298 0.21958887 1.22278208 0.66795348 1.08597669 0.00073044
Crossover junction endodeoxyribonuclease RuvC (EC 3.1.22.4)isu;DNA-replication isu;RuvABC_plus_a_hypotheticalggtgatcctcggcattgaccccggcctggcc gggtgggctacggcctgattgaggtggagggcaccccgggccgggggcagcagcggttgctggattgcgggatcatccgcaccgaccccggccgcagcgaaggggagcggatggtggagatcgcccgcgacctgcgccagctgatccgcgcctggcagccccagctggcggtggtggagaagtttttcttctatcgctccagcaccacgatttcggtggtgcaggcgcgcggggtgctgatgatgaccctggcgcgcttccagatcccggtggtggaatttccgccgatgcagatcaagctggccctcgccggtcatggccacgctgagaaagacgacgtgttggccgctgtgatgcgcgagctcaacctcgacaccccgccccggcctgacgatgcggccgatgcgctggcggcggctctgaccgggtggttccagcgatgaMVILGIDPGLARVGYGLIEVEGTPGRGQQRLLDCGIIRTDPGRSEGERMVEIARDLRQLIRAWQPQLAVVEKFFFYRSSTTISVVQARGVLMMTLARFQIPVVEFPPMQIKLALAGHGHAEKDDVLAAVMRELNLDTPPRPDDAADALAAALTGWFQRsyne_2771 0.004226382 -2.2656921 0.04503956 -1.6977262 1 1.00905861 0.33692191 1.33454506 5.6267E-05
5-formyltetrahydrofolate cyclo-ligase (EC 6.3.3.2)isu;One-carbon_metabolism_by_tetrahydropterines isu;Serine-glyoxylate_cycle isu;Folate_Biosynthesis isu;5-FCL-like_proteinatgacggaagccccggccgaccacaccaaagcggagtggcgccggcgctat g agccaccggctgaagcacctgcccgctgccgagccaggcctgcagcaagccgccctggggctggcggcgcacctcgatggtgagcagcggctcgggatctattggccactagcgggcgaggccgacctgcgcccgctagccgagcacccctcgctgcagcagcgcctggcgctgccacgcattgccgaggggcagctgcgctatcgcccctggcagctgggggatgacctcagccccgacgacacccgcatcccctctccaacgcaaggccccgatctcgaagccagggctctggggctgctgctggcgccagccctggccttcgacgcagccgggatccggctgggctacggcggcggctggtttgatcgcctgcgctgcgatccccactggggatcgatccccgccctggcggtgctgcccgcggcgtgcctagtgtccgcactaccccgcgatgcctgggatgtgcccttcccggggtggctggatgaacggggcatccattggttgcaagctgttgagagctccgcctcgtcctcgcgccactgaMTEAPADHTKAEWRRRYRSHRLKHLPAAEPGLQQAALGLAAHLDGEQRLGIYWPLAGEADLRPLAEHPSLQQRLALPRIAEGQLRYRPWQLGDDLSPDDTRIPSPTQGPDLEARALGLLLAPALAFDAAGIRLGYGGGWFDRLRCDPHWGSIPALAVLPAACLVSALPRDAWDVPFPGWLDERGIHWLQAVESSASSSRHgsyne_2772 0.010663829 -2.5122255 0.58334439 -1.2362142 0.03423241 1.69583079 0.03024159 2.03219265 1.2807E-10
hypothetical protein ttggcaggatcagtgcaggcaaagacctcagctgtggatctccaggccaacgacgcgttccagtccgccagcaatgccagccggcggacacccggtatccgcgtgaaccgaggcacggctgctgagcaggtgctcgctgcagaactgagcggccgccaggaaagtggcgacgccctctcgatgatggtgagctcgatggttcacatggtgcaagccggcaaaacccgcagttcaggtaaccgctggtcggcctgaMAGSVQAKTSAVDLQANDAFQSASNASRRTPGIRVNRGTAAEQVLAAELSGRQESGDALSMMVSSMVHMVQAGKTRSSGNRWSA syne_2773 0.959339684 1.01878378 0.23105252 1.18869587 4.805E-34 -6.8050076 0.2182387 1.16677934 6.9414E-52
FIG01149266: hypothetical protein atgacgcaatcccgatccaccgccctgcgcgccctggccgtagcgctcatcttgagccccgctgctgggcaggcccacggcattgagagcagcatcacgcggctggaaagcctcaccgacagcctggtgcttgaaagccgcttctccaacggcgaacccaccagcgatgccgtggtgcgcctggtggcacccgatggagaagccatcgatctgggccgcaccaacgcccagggccagctgagcttcgcgctgcccaagcaagcccagggcgagtgggagctgcaggtggatgggggcccaggccaccgcgactatctggagatgcccgtgcagcacggtcaggcccagttggatcagatcagccagcatcggccccatccgctgggatggctcggcgccctgggggcaactgccatgctgctgggactccagcgcatccgtcgtcaccgttgaMTQSRSTALRALAVALILSPAAGQAHGIESSITRLESLTDSLVLESRFSNGEPTSDAVVRLVAPDGEAIDLGRTNAQGQLSFALPKQAQGEWELQVDGGPGHRDYLEMPVQHGQAQLDQISQHRPHPLGWLGALGATAMLLGLQRIRRHRgsyne_2774 4.85327E-07 1.99742012 0.03588499 1.35588903 2.0816E-16 -3.5611509 0.00149022 -1.4731442 4.1744E-78
Sulfur acceptor protein SufE for iron-sulfur cluster assemblyisu;Iron-sulfur_ _asse blyatggctac ggcagcgagaagctcgatcagatcgttgaacgcctcaaaagcaccgccgacccgaagcggcgctacgaatacgtgctgtggctggcgaagaagctcgagcctctgccggaggaattccgcaacgacgccttcaaggtgaagggctgcgtgtcgcaggtgtacgtggtggggcagttggtggatgggaagctgcactggcagggcgattccgacgcggccatcaccaaaggcctactggcgctgttgatcgaggggctcgaagggcttgagcccggcgctgcagctggaatcgatcccggtttcctcagcgaaaccggcctgcaggccagcctcaccccttcaagggccaatggcttcctcaacatcctcaaattgatgcaggctcaggccagtgccctcgcggctggctgaMATGSEKLDQIVERLKSTADPKRRYEYVLWLAKKLEPLPEEFRNDAFKVKGCVSQVYVVGQLVDGKLHWQGDSDAAITKGLLALLIEGLEGLEPGAAAGIDPGFLSETGLQASLTPSRANGFLNILKLMQAQASALAAGgsyne_2775 0.88686173 -1.0331287 0.73607402 -1.0915238 0.48320735 -1.1634914 0.84533364 -1.0565226 0.48320735
Homoserine dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.3)isu;Threonine_and_Homoserine_Biosynthesis isu;Methionine_Biosynthesistgaccatcggcatcggcttgctcgggcttggcacggtgggagcaggcgtggccgagatcctgctcaaccctcagggccgccatccgctggtggggcagttggcgctcaaacgcgtcgccgtgcgcgatctgaaccgcccgcggccggttgaactgcccgccgacgttctctgcaccgatccccagcaggtggtgaatgaccctgctgtcgacatcgtggtggaggtgatgggtggcctcgagccggcccgcagcctgatcctggccgccatcgccgccggcaaaccggtggtgaccgccaacaaagccgtgatcgcccgctacggcgaagagatcgctgccgcggccgccgaacgcggcgtgtacgtgctgatcgaagcggccgtgggcggcggcatcccgatcatcgaaccgctcaaacaatccctgggtggcaaccgcatccagcgggtgagcggcatcatcaacggcaccaccaactacatcctcagccgcatggcggatgagggcgctgcctacggcgatgtgctggctgatgcccagcgcctgggctatgccgaagccgatcccgccgccgacgtggaaggcggagatgccgccgacaagatcgcgatcctctcgggcctggcctacggcggttcgatcgaacgcagcgccatccccactgaaggcatcaaccgcctcgatgcccgtgatgtgaactacgccgcccagctgggctacgtggtgaaactcgtggccaccgcccagttcctcggcaccgacgccgatgacacggtgcagcttgatgtgcgcgtcagccccaccctgctccccaaagaccaccccctggccggggtgcatggggtgaacaacgccatcctggtggagggggatcccgtgggtcgcgtgatgttctacggccctggcgccggtgcagggcccaccgcctccgctgtggtggccgacatcctcaacatcgccggcattcgcgaggccactggccagggcggcggccttgatccgctgctggcggccagccgct                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               MTIGIGLLGLGTVGAGVAEILLNPQGRHPLVGQLALKRVAVRDLNRPRPVELPADVLCTDPQQVVNDPAVDIVVEVMGGLEPARSLILAAIAAGKPVVTANKAVIARYGEEIAAAAAERGVYVLIEAAVGGGIPIIEPLKQSLGGNRIQRVSGIINGTTNYILSRMADEGAAYGDVLADAQRLGYAEADPAADVEGGDAADKIAILSGLAYGGSIERSAIPTEGINRLDARDVNYAAQLGYVVKLVATAQFLGTDADDTVQLDVRVSPTLLPKDHPLAGVHGVNNAILVEGDPVGRVMFYGPGAGAGPTASAVVADILNIAGIREATGQGGGLDPLLAASRWRSCRLVDPGQTQHRNYLRLQTGDQAGVIGRIGSCFGDQGVSIRSIVQFETSGDSNDAEIVVITHEVQEANFRRALAAITALPDVKAVAACLRTLhom 0.485030987 1.10390126 0.01298369 -1.5057576 0.40379426 1.11734169 0.00020421 -1.6622078 0.95530173
FIG01150802: hypothetical protein atgaccctgcatcagggtgattgcatcaccctcaccagcgacgaaaacctgtatcaggtgatcggcgtggacgaccgtcataaccgctgctgggtgcggcgctggcccctggcccgccatggctcacccgtgtttgaaatttccctgcagcaagtggccagccaaagccaccaccatcccccacgccttgtgcatggggcttgaMTLHQGDCITLTSDENLYQVIGVDDRHNRCWVRRWPLARHGSPVFEISLQQVASQSHHHPPRLVHGA syne_2777 9.60411E-84 90.5537363 5.3978E-43 19.3866249 0.72492402 -1.1435486 0 -4.6709387 3.391E-107
Oligopeptide ABC transporter, periplasmic oligopeptide-binding protein OppA (TC 3.A.1.5.1)isu;ABC_transporter_oligopeptide_(TC_3.A.1.5.1) isu;Sex_pheromones_in_Enterococcus_faecalis_and_other_Firmicutesttgaccagccgcctcctgttccgcacggccctggcgacgctcctgccggccgtcgctttgctgg cggttgccagcaccctcacccccccgggcagttggtggtggccagcaaaagcacgctggcctccgttgacccgattgacatcaccggcaccgcaggcctgcagctgctcagcgccattggtgatcccctctacgccacagacgcaggcggcgagctgcagccccgcctggccgctgcaccaccccagatcagcccggatgggcgcatcgcccggattccgctgcggcgcgatgtgctgttccacgacggcagccgcttcgatgccgccgcgatggtgttcagcctcgagcgcttccgcagcctcgcgaagatgggctacctgctcgatgaccgcatcagcggcgtgcgggccagtggcccctacgaactggagctgcagctgaagcggccctacagcgcgctgccggcgctgctcagctcgatcagcctcacgccgctctcccccaaggcctaccagcaacaccgcaaccgttccctggcggatcgctttgtgggcacgggcccctaccggctggtgagcagcaccccccagaaacaaaccctgctccccttcgcgcgctactgggggccggcgccgagtaacagcggcatccacctggtgaccctcagcaactccaccgcgctgttcggagcgctggtgagcggcgaggtggatgtgctgatgtcgagcggcatggagagcgaccagcagcgggccctggcacaacgggcgcggcagggccggttggtggagggcattggccctgctggggaaatcggttacctcacgctgctgagcgatcgtccgcccttcgatcagctgcccttgcgccaggcggtggcccacagcctcgatcgtgagctgatcagcgaacgggtgagctacggcatccgcgcgccgctgcgctccctggtgccaccgcccctggcgggctcaacacccccggcctggccgacctaccacccggggcgggcgcgtg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       MTSRLLFRT LATLLPAVALLAGCQHPHPPGQLVVASKSTLASVDPIDITGTAGLQLLSAIGDPLYATDAGGELQPRLAAAPPQISPDGRIARIPLRRDVLFHDGSRFDAAAMVFSLERFRSLAKMGYLLDDRISGVRASGPYELELQLKRPYSALPALLSSISLTPLSPKAYQQHRNRSLADRFVGTGPYRLVSSTPQKQTLLPFARYWGPAPSNSGIHLVTLSNSTALFGALVSGEVDVLMSSGMESDQQRALAQRARQGRLVEGIGPAGEIGYLTLLSDRPPFDQLPLRQAVAHSLDRELISERVSYGIRAPLRSLVPPPLAGSTPPAWPTYHPGRARELYQQAGYCRGRRFTLPLTFRSNVPADKLFALTWKAQLERDLGDCVQLEVTGVESTTAYRQVADGAFPMIFFDWSADFPDPDIYLAPMLACNKAKGAQCLEGNAAAAGSFWSAPGLQANLEASERLSGAARLPLLLELQQRAAAGAAYIPVWQVAPRAWAQPSLQRPVFDGSGRLVLQALSVRgsyne_2778 2.56355E-20 4.12439049 0.00699765 1.59289238 0.00341588 1.60381614 3.2241E-13 -2.5892462 8.2306E-16
Serine peptidase (Alpha/beta hydrolase superfamily) fused to N- terminal uncharacterized domain specific to cyanobacteriaisu;Synechocystis_experimentalg gctgcgcagtctgc ggctggcctgctgtggctg gccctgcccgggccgccgaagagcttgaggtg ggctcgatggcttgcgtctgccgatcgatctggtggcgctggaagcgtggagcgatgcaccggatgcggtcgacggggatctgcgcgcctggctcgatctgctcgatcctcgcggccgtgagcagctgcggcgcgtgctgcgggcaccgctggtgcaagaccgctcctttgcccagcagtttctggccagctgggccggccaaagggtgctggaagaactcgatcagctgatcagcaccgagcagggcggcagcgccgggccactgctgtttcaaaccctgcaggaattgctggcgcggcagccgcaggtcaccacgatcgagctgctacgggcggtacccagccggagcctggtgctgcatctcgatgggggcctccaactggcggaccagtggcgccgacagattgaggcgcagagcgaagggctgaaggccctgcagcagctgcgcctgcggcaggtgtcgcagacctggttctctctcagcagcgagaccggcgcagccgctccgccgcagcggcagcggctgcagctcaaggtgccccatcgccgccaggccctggagctgcagatttggcccggctcgcgccgcagctgggtgctgctgagcccgggtctcggcggtagcgctgctcagttggaatggctcgccgctgggctgcagcaacgcgggtggcccgtgctgctgctggatcaccccggcagcgatgagcgcgcggtgcgggagttgctggagggacggcgccctccgccgggggcagaaaccctcagtgatcgggtgctcgatttgcaggcggtggtgcgcgcggtggagcagggctccctgccgcggctgggggatcaggtggtgttgatgggccattcgctcggagggctcagcagcctgctggcggctggcctccgcccggaagcgggcctggcgcgccgctgtgaccgggccctcgatggcattccgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          MLRSLLAGLLWLSPARAAEELEVRLDGLRLPIDLVALEAWSDAPDAVDGDLRAWLDLLDPRGREQLRRVLRAPLVQDRSFAQQFLASWAGQRVLEELDQLISTEQGGSAGPLLFQTLQELLARQPQVTTIELLRAVPSRSLVLHLDGGLQLADQWRRQIEAQSEGLKALQQLRLRQVSQTWFSLSSETGAAAPPQRQRLQLKVPHRRQALELQIWPGSRRSWVLLSPGLGGSAAQLEWLAAGLQQRGWPVLLLDHPGSDERAVRELLEGRRPPPGAETLSDRVLDLQAVVRAVEQGSLPRLGDQVVLMGHSLGGLSSLLAAGLRPEAGLARRCDRALDGIPLTNLSRLLQCQLLDVRLPAPQPLAQPLQAVVSLNGFGSLLWPHRGLRALPAPVLLVGGSLDLITPPLGEQLQLFLRDRDHQSRLVLLEGGSHFSPVRIDRQEQALFQLGEEFVGVEPLRVQVLTLGLTADFLDALPKGVPPQRRQLGGVTAYVLNRRQAETWSNALRNsyne_2779 0.409239443 1.18894247 0.49788407 1.16602613 7.8388E-12 2.96902244 0.92060707 -1.0196534 3.4461E-15
Adenylate cyclase (EC 4.6.1.1)icw(1);cAMP_signaling_in_bacteriagtgttca agtgag ctttcgcagctttgcgcggtgggcgatctcgatcacgctgtgctgtccggtggagagagttgtggcgcctatgcgtcgtttctgctcgagcaacgggcgcgccgtttggtggccttgcagctggatgtgctggctgaccgcgatcctgagccgctgcaccaactgagggtgtgctgccgtcagatccgcagcacggtggagcaattccaggccgccctggagttgcccgagcaggtgagcgcccagcgcctagcccggatcggttccgatctcggcctggcccgcgatctcgatgtgatgcgcgatcagctgcagcagcgctggttgcctctgctgccggagcgggagcaggcccccctgcgcaaagtgctcaaacagctgaagcgcgaacgcaagctggccttcgcgatcaccaccgacaccctcaaagggcgccgctatctgaagctcctggcccggctgcaggcctggttgcgagagccttcgatcaccccgatgggtgctgagccgatcgcggattggatgcctgagctgcagcaggtggtgttggctggcctgttcacgcttcccggctggtgggtggagcgaccccacgaggaggagggggcccaggccttgcatcagctgcggcgccgcatcaagcgtgctcgctatggcctggtcaatctcagcgcgttggccccggagcttgatgagccctggctacatcagctcaagcagatgcagaccaccctcggtgagctgcaagacctgcgcgtgctgatgcacgccctcgagcgcctgcttgaggagcgcccggatgcggcgctgcccagcctctgcagcctgatcctcgaggcccgtgatcaggcttggagcagctggctggctgcctcggctgagctgcgcacggcaccggggcggcaccgcctgctgagcctggcgctcaaccgctaaMFRVSLSQLCAVGDLDHAVLSGGESCGAYASFLLEQRARRLVALQLDVLADRDPEPLHQLRVCCRQIRSTVEQFQAALELPEQVSAQRLARIGSDLGLARDLDVMRDQLQQRWLPLLPEREQAPLRKVLKQLKRERKLAFAITTDTLKGRRYLKLLARLQAWLREPSITPMGAEPIADWMPELQQVVLAGLFTLPGWWVERPHEEEGAQALHQLRRRIKRARYGLVNLSALAPELDEPWLHQLKQMQTTLGELQDLRVLMHALERLLEERPDAALPSLCSLILEARDQAWSSWLAASAELRTAPGRHRLLSLALNRsyne_278 0.000460595 -1.8288813 0.00772343 -1.5687269 0.00057409 -1.726131 0.39273504 1.16583793 0.73445475
Dipeptide transport system permease protein DppB (TC 3.A.1.5.2)isu;ABC_transporter_dipeptide_(TC_3.A.1.5.2)atgagtcgccgccgtcacctgctgcgttatctggccagccgcctggcgctggtgccgctgatgctgtggctgatcgccagcctggtgttcctgctattgcgagtagcaccgggggatccgatcgatgccctgctgggcatgcgcgccccaccggaagcgcgggcagcgctgcgggcgcaactggggctggatcagccgctacccgtgcagtacggccgctacctgatggatctgctgcacggccagctgggcgactccctcaccaacaacgaacccgtcaccgccgtgatcggccatagccttcccgcgagcctggagctgggcgtggtggccctgctgatcgcggcgctggtggggctggcggtgggcttcagcggtgtcgccaggccagagggcaaaaccgatctggcgggccggctctacggcatcggcacctatgccctgccgcccttctgggcggcgatggtgatgcagttggtttttgccgtatggctgggctggctaccggtggggggccgcttccccgccaccctggtgccgcccagtggcactggtttctatctgctcgacagcctgctagcgggcagcagccagcagttctggggggccatgcgccatctggtgctgccagcctccaccctgggtctgctgctcagcggcgtgtttgccaacgccctgcggctcaacctgcgccgcgccctcgattccgactacgtggaggccgcccgcagccgcggtctgagcgaacggcgggtggtgctgcgccatgccctgccgaatgccctgctgccggtgctcacaatcacgggcatcacggtggcatcgctgatcggcggagccctgttgattgaggtcacctactcctggcccggcgtggccttccggctgcaggaggccatcggccagcgggattacccggtggtgcaggggattgtggtggtggtggcggccctggtggtggccgtgagcgtgctggtggacctgctggtggccctgctggatccgcgcgtcagtttctgaMSRRRHLLRYLASRLALVPLMLWLIASLVFLLLRVAPGDPIDALLGMRAPPEARAALRAQLGLDQPLPVQYGRYLMDLLHGQLGDSLTNNEPVTAVIGHSLPASLELGVVALLIAALVGLAVGFSGVARPEGKTDLAGRLYGIGTYALPPFWAAMVMQLVFAVWLGWLPVGGRFPATLVPPSGTGFYLLDSLLAGSSQQFWGAMRHLVLPASTLGLLLSGVFANALRLNLRRALDSDYVEAARSRGLSERRVVLRHALPNALLPVLTITGITVASLIGGALLIEVTYSWPGVAFRLQEAIGQRDYPVVQGIVVVVAALVVAVSVLVDLLVALLDPRVSFgsyne_2780 0.139281109 1.41459251 0.28802407 1.29568171 1.7653E-05 2.31966015 0.66590127 -1.0917747 0.00025632
gsyne_2781 1 1.38614638 1 1.11408251 0.11163974 3.78455783 1 -1.2442044 0.05903297
Possible multidrug efflux transporter, MFS family precursoratgctgtcagcgggccggcagtggtggaaccagtttcccgcgtcgctgcgggagctcgccatggtgcggctggtggcgagcttcggcgcaggcggggtgctgtatctcaccccgatggtgtttcaccaggcggatttcaccgcctcacaggtgggcagtggcctggcggtcgcggccctggcgggcaccttcgggcgcttcgccagcggctggttgctcgatttggggctgagctgcggcctgccggtgctgctggccgggctctgcggcttcctgggcgatgtgctgctgatgggtgcccagcagcagcagggctatgtggccggccaggtgctgttgggcctggcgggagggctctactggcccgccgtggaactggcggtgccgctctgctcaacgccgatgtcctcagcgcgcggctacgccctgtcacgcaccgctgatgcgggtggtgtggccagcggcacgctcgctggagcgctgctggctcagctgggccacctgcggggtgtgtatctcgtggacatgagcgcgatcgtggccctaacggccctgctgctctggcgcccgctgccgcgggccctgcaggccggacggtccggggtgcccaccattcccctgggccagtggttaccggccctactgccgatgctgctgctctcggtggtggccacggcgatccccgcgttgatgcaaagcgccgtgcccctggatctggtgcggggcgggctggagcgcgacgcccaaccggaagccatcagcgccctactgattggcatccccctggccgtgctgctgctcattcagtggccagtgggccaggccatggcgcgccgatcggtggcggtgggcctcggtttcagcatggtttgcttcagcggcggcacagccctgctggcgctctcagccctcaccgaccacggcatcgcgctcgtggtgctggccctgatggtgctggccttggggcaggcggcctttctgcccacctccacagaagcggtggtggaactgagccctgccggcc                                                                                                                                                                                               MLSAGRQWWNQFPASLRELAMVRLVASFGAGGVLYLTPMVFHQADFTASQVGSGLAVAALAGTFGRFASGWLLDLGLSCGLPVLLAGLCGFLGDVLLMGAQQQQGYVAGQVLLGLAGGLYWPAVELAVPLCSTPMSSARGYALSRTADAGGVASGTLAGALLAQLGHLRGVYLVDMSAIVALTALLLWRPLPRALQAGRSGVPTIPLGQWLPALLPMLLLSVVATAIPALMQSAVPLDLVRGGLERDAQPEAISALLIGIPLAVLLLIQWPVGQAMARRSVAVGLGFSMVCFSGGTALLALSALTDHGIALVVLALMVLALGQAAFLPTSTEAVVELSPAGHGGLAMALFSQCFALSAFGAPLLAGLLLDGQGHGLVLWLLVALVCALCLLLIGPIRRRAHVKAgsyne_2782 0.036306597 -1.9037911 0.50386142 -1.2633917 3.5324E-11 3.58761081 0.1385756 1.50688912 3.025E-44
Cobalt-zinc-cadmium resistance protein CzcDisu;CBSS-36873.1.peg.4752 isu;Cobalt-zinc-cadmium_resistanceatggctccgcacgaaccgggtcgccgcc cccgcagcaac catcggccgggccggcctggcctcagcctttcgctggagcatcctgctgaacacggcgctgtcggtggcgcagatcgtgatcggcatcggcttcggctcactggccctgatcggtgacgcgattcacaacctgggcgatgtggcaggcctggcccttggatggggcgctgagcggctcagcacgcgtccgcccagcgaacggttcacctacggatttggccgtagcacccagctggccgccctgatcaatggcgtactggtggccatggcctcggcggtggtggtggtggaagccatccagcgcttgcacagcccggagccgctggtgagtgggcccgtggcctgggctgcagccgctggcatcgtcgtgaacctcggctcagcgcaactgttcggccatgggggcgataaccacggccactcccatgacctcaatcgccgcgcggcggtgatccacttagtgagcgatgcgctggtgtcgctggcggtgctgctcagcgcgctgctggtggggatcaccggctggcactggctcgatccgctcaccgccatcggcgttggcgtggcggtgggttacacgggcgtggtgctgatccgcgatgcactcgtggtgctcttcgatggcatcccagcccacatcaagccggatcaggtgcgcgccacgctgctgggcctaccaggagtggtggatgtgcaccacgtgcacatctggagcctcagcaccacgcaagtggcgctcaccgcccacgtgtgccgccgcgacagcggcatcgacgatctcgatctgctgcatcaagccaaagacgccctcgccgccattggcgtggagcacagcaccctgcagctggaaccgggctaaMAPHEPGRRHPQQHIGRAGLASAFRWSILLNTALSVAQIVIGIGFGSLALIGDAIHNLGDVAGLALGWGAERLSTRPPSERFTYGFGRSTQLAALINGVLVAMASAVVVVEAIQRLHSPEPLVSGPVAWAAAAGIVVNLGSAQLFGHGGDNHGHSHDLNRRAAVIHLVSDALVSLAVLLSALLVGITGWHWLDPLTAIGVGVAVGYTGVVLIRDALVVLFDGIPAHIKPDQVRATLLGLPGVVDVHHVHIWSLSTTQVALTAHVCRRDSGIDDLDLLHQAKDALAAIGVEHSTLQLEPGsyne_2783 0.330699767 1.22219569 1.3039E-05 2.16785641 0.73820941 1.07018658 0.00015581 1.77373921 0.40411956
FIG01151423: hypothetical protein atgacggagcagcaacaggccgccgacggcgcccagcagcacgatttcgaggcgcagaagcaggtgcaccagcagatccgcaatgatcccgattacgacgattgggagtacggcaccgaacccctgccccacgaggcctggacggccaaggtgagcaagggctgaMTEQQQAADGAQQHDFEAQKQVHQQIRNDPDYDDWEYGTEPLPHEAWTAKVSKG gsyne_2784 0.033722497 1.50291562 0.20774286 1.29844553 3.0148E-06 -2.8593904 0.32208666 -1.157473 1.8187E-24
GTP-binding and nucleic acid-binding protein YchFsu;Universal_GTPasesatgcttaaagccggaatcgtgggactgcccaatgtgggcaagtcgaccctgttcaacgccctggtggccaacgcccaagcggaggcagccaactaccccttctgcaccatcgagcccaactcgggtgtggtgtcggtgccggatccgcggttgcagcagctctcggatctgagcaagagcaaggagctgatccccacgcgggtggagtttgtggatattgccggcctggtgaagggcgccagccagggcgagggcctgggcaacaagtttttggccaacatccgcgaggtcgacgccatcgtgcatgtggtgcgttgtttcgagaacgacgacgtgatccacgtgtcgggcaccgtgggcccggcccgcgacgccgaggtgatcaaccttgagctgggcctggcggatctcagccaagtggaaaagcggcgcgaacgcctcaagaagcaggtgcgcaccagcaaggaggcccaggtggaggatgcggcgctcgagcgcatccaggcggtgctggagcagggcggcgcagcccgcagcgtggagctcaacgaggaagaggcggcgatggtgaagcccctggggctgctcaccgccaagccgatcatttatgccaccaatgtgagcgaagacgatctggcctctggcaacgcctactgcgaggaagtggctgcgctggccgagaaggaaggcgctggcaccgtgcgcattagcgcccaggtggaagccgagctgatcgagctccccgaggaagatcgcgctgaattcctggctggtctcggagtggaggaaggcggcctgcagagcctgatccgcgccacctacacgctgctcggcctgcgcacctacttcaccaccggtgaaaaggaaacccgcgcctggacgatcaaggccggcatgactgctccccaggccgccggcgtgatccacaccgatttcgagcgcggcttcatccgcgcccagaccatcggctacaagcagctgctggaagccggttcattggcggaagcgcgcaacaaaggctggc                                                                    MLKAGIVGLPNVGKSTLFNALVANAQAEAANYPFCTIEPNSGVVSVPDPRLQQLSDLSKSKELIPTRVEFVDIAGLVKGASQGEGLGNKFLANIREVDAIVHVVRCFENDDVIHVSGTVGPARDAEVINLELGLADLSQVEKRRERLKKQVRTSKEAQVEDAALERIQAVLEQGGAARSVELNEEEAAMVKPLGLLTAKPIIYATNVSEDDLASGNAYCEEVAALAEKEGAGTVRISAQVEAELIELPEEDRAEFLAGLGVEEGGLQSLIRATYTLLGLRTYFTTGEKETRAWTIKAGMTAPQAAGVIHTDFERGFIRAQTIGYKQLLEAGSLAEARNKGWLRAEGKEYVVEEGDVMEFLFNVgsyne_2785 9.80942E-08 -2.6685765 4.1329E-05 -2.1036765 0.03433863 1.34875666 0.23400337 1.26852987 2.4256E-22
UDP-N-acetylglucosamine 2-epimerase (EC 5.1.3.14)isu;CMP-N-acetylneuraminate_Biosynthesis isu;Legionaminic_Acid_Biosynthesis isu;Sialic_Acid_Metabolismgtgagcaccctccacaacgtttccatcgtgctgg cacgcgc cggaggccatcaagctggcgccggtgat caggcctttcaggccgcccctgatttccgcacccaggtggtgctcaccggccagcaccgggaaatggtggcgcaggtgatggagctgttcggcctccaggccgatcacgacctggccttaatggcccccaagcagaccctcacccacatcacctgcggtgctctgcaggggctgcaggcggagtttgaacagcacaagccggatctggtgctggtgcagggcgacaccaccacggcctttgcctcggccctggcggccttttacgcccaggtgcctgtgggccatgtggaggcgggcctgcgcaccgacaacatcatggatccctatccagaggaagcgaataggcggctgatctcgcagttggcgcagctgcatttcgcacccacggaggtgtcggcggccaactgccgagcctcgggcgttgtgggtgaggtgtgcatcaccggcaacaccgtgattgatgcgctgctgttgatggctgaaaaggcgccgccgtatgcgttgccgggcctggatttcaacaagcagcgggtgatcctggccacggtgcaccgccgcgaaaactggggtgagcggctgcaggagatcggccagggcttcctgcaggtgctcgagcgcttcccggatacggccctgctgctgccgctgcaccgcaaccccactgtgcgggaaccgctgcaggcgctgttgggcgatcatccgcgcgccttcctcaccgaacccctcgattacgaccaactggtggcggcgatgcggggctgcacgctgctgctcagcgattcgggtggtctgcaggaggaggcgccggcactcggtaaacccgtgctggtgctgcgccgcaccaccgagcgccccgaagcggtggatgccggcaccgcgaagttgatcggcaccgccagcgccgacatcctgcgtgaagcctcgctcttgctggaggattcaggcgcctacg                                                                                               MSTLHNVSIVLGTRPEAIKLAPVIQAFQAAPDFRTQVVLTGQHREMVAQVMELFGLQADHDLALMAPKQTLTHITCGALQGLQAEFEQHKPDLVLVQGDTTTAFASALAAFYAQVPVGHVEAGLRTDNIMDPYPEEANRRLISQLAQLHFAPTEVSAANCRASGVVGEVCITGNTVIDALLLMAEKAPPYALPGLDFNKQRVILATVHRRENWGERLQEIGQGFLQVLERFPDTALLLPLHRNPTVREPLQALLGDHPRAFLTEPLDYDQLVAAMRGCTLLLSDSGGLQEEAPALGKPVLVLRRTTERPEAVDAGTAKLIGTASADILREASLLLEDSGAYEAMARAHNPFGDGKASERILEVSRRFLNQARsyne_2786 0.242915275 -1.1926506 0.66463504 -1.0706975 0.00300133 -1.5031948 0.43031754 1.11390059 0.0516852
possible membrane fusion protein atgctcgagtcaccccccaagcgcgaggtcgggaagccgctcccagccgccctgcagcgcagccagcgttggttgcaacgcaaacgcctctgggccggccttctggccggtgccctcgtgatcgggggcggcggcgccctgatcagccagcgccgcagcagcagccagcagcgcagcctcgacagcttcaccgtggtggcacgggaaggaaccctgcccggggtgatcacggccagcggcgaactggaggccttccgcaaggtgaacgtgagccccaagcgccagggggtgctcaacaagctgtttgtagaagagggcgacagcgtgcgggccgggcaagcgctcgcgctcatggatggtggcgatctggaagatcgcctcgatgaactgcgtgctcaactgcgatcggcccaggcccagctgagccgcagccaaagcgaactccagcgccgcgaagcactgatccgccagggcggcatcagcgtggacgactacaacagcgccaaatccacctattccgtggacaaagcggcggtggaggcagcccgccagcgcctggacgctcgcctcaaagaaggctccgatctcaccgtgcgagcacccttcgctggtgtggtgacggcccgcttcgccgatcccggcgccttcgtgacgccgaccacctccgcctcggcatcggccggcgccagtagctcctcgatcgtggagctggcccagggccttgaggccgtggcgaaagttcccgagagcgatatcggccgcattgcggtgggccagagcgcttccgtgcgggtcgacgccttccccgatcgccgcttcccggcgcgggtgcgtcagatcgccccacgcgccgagaagctcaacaacgtcacctccttcgaggtcaagctgcaactgatcgatccgccgccggagctacgcatcggcatgaccgccgacatcgacttcaacaccggcaccctggcggcccgcaccgtgatccccaccgtggcggtggtgaccgagcagggcaaaccgggggtgc                                                                                                                                                     MLESPPKREVGKPLPAALQRSQRWLQRKRLWAGLLAGALVIGGGGALISQRRSSSQQRSLDSFTVVAREGTLPGVITASGELEAFRKVNVSPKRQGVLNKLFVEEGDSVRAGQALALMDGGDLEDRLDELRAQLRSAQAQLSRSQSELQRREALIRQGGISVDDYNSAKSTYSVDKAAVEAARQRLDARLKEGSDLTVRAPFAGVVTARFADPGAFVTPTTSASASAGASSSSIVELAQGLEAVAKVPESDIGRIAVGQSASVRVDAFPDRRFPARVRQIAPRAEKLNNVTSFEVKLQLIDPPPELRIGMTADIDFNTGTLAARTVIPTVAVVTEQGKPGVLLVGPGNQPTFQAVSLGTSSGKDTQILEGLKPGTRVFIDLPPWAKKKREgsyne_2787 0.022448032 1.40345761 0.61701948 1.08745637 0.87340098 1.0357909 0.04435097 -1.2905875 0.00339378
hypothetical protein atggtgaggctggcggcgcggcagcaggtgcagcggctggctggcttcccgtcagcggtggaaacaggctgggtggaaacggagagctggcactcaccacggcagtggtcgctggttccagcttcgcggtgaMVRLAARQQVQRLAGFPSAVETGWVETESWHSPRQWSLVPASR gsyne_2788 1 -1.0724911 0.75899714 -1.7771075 0.06474648 3.74714627 1 -1.6569904 0.00170769
Possible high light inducible protein atggccacggctcaaccggcacccgagccctccgagctggcttccaacgtggtggaagcagctcctgaggagctcaaccagtggaagcgcggcttcaccccccaggctgagatctggaatggccgcatggccatgctcggtttgtcggttggtctgagcgtgctgttgattgctcggctggccggcaaggcctagMATAQPAPEPSELASNVVEAAPEELNQWKRGFTPQAEIWNGRMAMLGLSVGLSVLLIARLAGKA gsyne_2789 7.19384E-13 3.4256247 0.00264927 1.78393116 3.68E-07 -3.3413859 1.5754E-06 -1.9202673 6.0781E-68
Crp family transcriptional regulatory proteinatggtttacacgccaagcggtcagcaaggtcttcgcagctcgctcgaagatgtttatcagcgccgcgatctggtgcatctgggagccggtagcaaggttcctctgctgcgcaatcacgtgtggttggtgacccgcggcatggtcaagctcagctgcatgaatgagcagggcgacgacctgctgctgggtctggctggccccaacgagatctttggtgaacccctcaccaacattgatctctatgaggccaccaccatcggcgacagcgatctgctctgtctgccgatggatgagatcgaatccacgccgcatctggccatcaccctggtgaaggcgatgaccagccgcatgcgtcagtcggaagcgctgattgcgctgctcggcctgcgccgcatcgaagagcgggtgcgcggattccttgagctgctcgcccaggattacggccagccctgcgatcagggtctgctgctcaacctgcgcctcacccatcaggacatcgccaatgccctgagcaccacccgcgtcactgtgacccgggtgctggggctgctgcgggaagagggttggctgcagctcgacgaccagcgtcagctggtggtgagccacctgccgcggggctgaMVYTPSGQQGLRSSLEDVYQRRDLVHLGAGSKVPLLRNHVWLVTRGMVKLSCMNEQGDDLLLGLAGPNEIFGEPLTNIDLYEATTIGDSDLLCLPMDEIESTPHLAITLVKAMTSRMRQSEALIALLGLRRIEERVRGFLELLAQDYGQPCDQGLLLNLRLTHQDIANALSTTRVTVTRVLGLLREEGWLQLDDQRQLVVSHLPRGgsyne_279 0.018450912 -1.8027014 0.00382716 2.06196193 4.2318E-20 -12.713762 2.5389E-07 3.71710163 2.5755E-13
Twitching motility protein PilTidu(1);Type_IV_pilusgtgaagatcgccgatgccaacggcttctccgatgtgcacttgggtgtgggggaagaaccccgctaccgggcccgcggcgagatgattcgcacgggctggccgatcaccgataccgccaccttccacggttggttgcgggagatgctcagccccgcccagatcgatggcttcgggcacgacaaggaattcgatggctcccacgcgtttccgttcgtgcgggtgcggatcaacctcatggattcactgcgcggcccggcgatggtgttgcgcctgattccgcagcagatcgccaccctcgaacagctcaacctgccgccggtgctgcaggagctggcctccaggcccaaggggctggtgctgatcacagggcccaccggctcaggcaagagcaccaccctcgccgcgatgatcgattggatcaatcgcaaccgcagctgccacatcctcacgattgaggacccggtggagttcgtgcacgagagccggcaatcgctgatccgccaccgggaggtgggccagcacacccgccagttccacaacgccctgcgggccgccctgcgggaagaccccgacgtgatcctgatcggtgagatccgcgatggcgaaaccctggccaccgcgattgaggcttcccagaccggtcacctggtgttcggcaccctgcacaccaactcagcggtgaaaaccgtggaaagggtgctggggatggtgccgccgagcgagcaggagagcatccgccgggccgtgtcggagagcctgctgggggtgatcgcccagggcctgctgaaaacaaccgacggcaaacgcgccgcctttcacgacatcctgatcaacaccgacgcctgcaaggactacatccagcgcggcgagctggcggagatcgaggaaatcatggcccgcagcagctttgacggcatgcaaaccgccaatcaggccctgcagaccctggtggaacaaggccgcgtcaacgcggacgatgccctggcccaaagcctgaaacccaacgaactggctcaggcgttgc              MKIADANGFSDVHLGVGEEPRYRARGEMIRTGWPITDTATFHGWLREMLSPAQIDGFGHDKEFDGSHAFPFVRVRINLMDSLRGPAMVLRLIPQQIATLEQLNLPPVLQELASRPKGLVLITGPTGSGKSTTLAAMIDWINRNRSCHILTIEDPVEFVHESRQSLIRHREVGQHTRQFHNALRAALREDPDVILIGEIRDGETLATAIEASQTGHLVFGTLHTNSAVKTVERVLGMVPPSEQESIRRAVSESLLGVIAQGLLKTTDGKRAAFHDILINTDACKDYIQRGELAEIEEIMARSSFDGMQTANQALQTLVEQGRVNADDALAQSLKPNELAQALRGKTsyne_2790 0.775986507 1.04828194 0.79764214 1.04103998 0.00394739 -1.5094382 0.97759149 -1.0069565 4.8203E-05
Kinase-Associated Endopeptidase (Kae1), required for threonylcarbamoyladenosine t(6)A37 formation in tRNAatgccaaccctgctggccctcga acaagttgtgacgagtcagcggcggctgtggtgcgtgatcagcgtgtgctggcgagcgctgtggcgtcgcaagtggaggagcatgcgcgctggggtggcgtggtgccagagatcgcctcgcgacgccatgtggaggcgttgccagccctgatcgagcaggtgatggcgcagagcggtgtggccttcagcgagctggatgcgatcgctgccacagccgcccctgggctggtgggtgccctgctggtgggttcgctcacggggcgcagcctggcgcggctgcacaacaagccgtttgtggccgtgcatcacctggagggccatctctgctcggtgcagctcggagagccgctgccgccgggcccctacctggtgctgctggtgagcggcggtcacaccgaaatgatccgtgtggatggtccagggcggtacgagcgcctggcccgcagccgtgatgacgccgccggcgaggccttcgacaaggtggcccgcctgttggatcttggctatccaggcggcccggcgatccaggcggcggcggccgagggtgacccgcgccgctttgctttgcccaaagggcgggtgtcgctgcccggtggtggcttccatccctacgacttcagctttagcggcctgaagacggctgtgctccggctggtgaatcagctcaagcaggaggaggcccagggcgggcagcccttccccctggcggatgtggcggccagttttgagcaggtggtggccgatgtgctggtggaacgcaccacccgctgtgcgcgcgatcagggcctcagcaccctggtgctggtgggtggcgtggcggccaaccgccggttgcgccagcgcctggagcagcgctgcgcggagctgggaattcaatggcgcttggcgccgctggcctactgcaccgacaacgccgcgatgatcgcggtggcggctgagcagcgcttccaggccgggtcgcaaagctcgatcgagctggcggtggctccgcggctggccc                                            MPTLLALETSCDESAAAVVRDQRVLASAVASQVEEHARWGGVVPEIASRRHVEALPALIEQVMAQSGVAFSELDAIAATAAPGLVGALLVGSLTGRSLARLHNKPFVAVHHLEGHLCSVQLGEPLPPGPYLVLLVSGGHTEMIRVDGPGRYERLARSRDDAAGEAFDKVARLLDLGYPGGPAIQAAAAEGDPRRFALPKGRVSLPGGGFHPYDFSFSGLKTAVLRLVNQLKQEEAQGGQPFPLADVAASFEQVVADVLVERTTRCARDQGLSTLVLVGGVAANRRLRQRLEQRCAELGIQWRLAPLAYCTDNAAMIAVAAEQRFQAGSQSSIELAVAPRLALEEAPVLYEPQPAFsyne_2791 0.13850825 -1.3946998 0.32200211 -1.2241404 0.00444881 1.61431091 0.56727847 1.13932989 1.6802E-08
photosystem I subunit III precursor, plastocyanin (cyt c553) docking protein (PsaF)i w(1);Photosystem_Ia gcgccgcctctttgctgttctgatttctgccctgctgatcttcggcttcgcccctgtggctaaagccgatgtggccgggctgaccccctgcgctgagagcgctcgcttccagcagcgtgctgctgccgccaccaccgaccaggccaaggctcgcttcgcgatgtacagccaggcctcctgcggtgctgatggcctgccccacctgatcgtggatggccgcctcagccacgccggtgacttcatcattcctggcatcgccttcctctacatcgctggttgcatcggctgggccggtcgcaactacctgatggcgatccgcggcgacaaggatgccgccatgaaggaaatccagatcgacctctcgctggccttcaagagcaccctggctgctgccacctggccgatcgctgccttcggcgctctcaccagcggcaagctcaccgaggccgacgacaagatcaccgtctcccctcgctgaMRRLFAVLISALLIFGFAPVAKADVAGLTPCAESARFQQRAAAATTDQAKARFAMYSQASCGADGLPHLIVDGRLSHAGDFIIPGIAFLYIAGCIGWAGRNYLMAIRGDKDAAMKEIQIDLSLAFKSTLAAATWPIAAFGALTSGKLTEADDKITVSPRpsaF 0.175458279 1.40752908 0.2818996 1.31179682 6.9476E-26 -21.329408 0.77934077 -1.072978 2.5771E-32
photosystem I subunit IX (PsaJ)isu;Photosystem_IatgaagaagttcctcaccactgctccggtgtttgccgccatctggttcaccgtgaccgccggcatcctgatcgagttcaaccgtttctatcccgacctgctcttccacccgatgtgaMKKFLTTAPVFAAIWFTVTAGILIEFNRFYPDLLFHPM psaJ 0.000539916 1.74537462 0.01469894 1.50132785 2.9109E-37 -21.284072 0.27455197 -1.1625539 9.1852E-79
Guanylate kinase (EC 2.7.4.8)isu;Purine_conversionsatggctgctgagccctccgctgccggccggctgtttctgatcaccggcccgagcggggtgggtaagggcaccttggtggcggccctactgcagcgtcacccccagatctggctgtcggtctcggctacaacccgtgcgcctcgcagcggggagcaggaggggcagcactatttcttcctggatcgccccggtttcgaggccaaggtggcccaggcgggcttgctggagtgggccgagttcgcgggcaattgctatggcacccctcgggagccggtggagcagcaattggcggccgggcgcccggtgttgctggaaatcgagctggagggagcccgccaggtgcgccagagcttcccgagcggctttcagatcttcatcaagccgccctcgtttgacgagctggagcgccgcatccgcggccgcggtaccgatagcgaggaagcgatcagccgtcgcttagagcgcgcccgcgtggagctggcagccgaggcggaatttgatgcagtgctcgtcaatgacgatctcgatcgcgccttggctgagctcgaggagttgatgggactgcgctgaMAAEPSAAGRLFLITGPSGVGKGTLVAALLQRHPQIWLSVSATTRAPRSGEQEGQHYFFLDRPGFEAKVAQAGLLEWAEFAGNCYGTPREPVEQQLAAGRPVLLEIELEGARQVRQSFPSGFQIFIKPPSFDELERRIRGRGTDSEEAISRRLERARVELAAEAEFDAVLVNDDLDRALAELEELMGLRmk 0.108728243 1.4741998 0.04202761 1.60587304 0.00987407 1.77114127 0.61315059 1.08931845 0.163104
possible secreted protein MPB70 precursoratggctcctgccgcgctccaggccatggacctcaccagcctgcgggcggtgctgagcgaactgcagcccctgctggtgccgagccgcttcgagaaggcgcaacaggccgatgcccaaaccctgcagctgggatttcgcaccctgcggcagcgcctctggctggagttgagctggctggcggaggcaccgcgcctgctggccattgccccgccgccgcgccagggtgatggcagcaccctcgcccagcagctgcagcacggcctcgggggcttggcgctggtgagcctggagcagcctggctgggagcgggtggtggagctgggctttgcggcgcggcccggcgacagcctgcagcgctggctggtgctggagctgatgggccgccacagcaatctgtttctgctcgacgagcagcgccgcgtggtggcagccgcccgtcaggtgcgccaacagcagtcgcggctgcggccgatcggcaccggcgacctctacagcccaccgccgccgctgcagggacagcccccggatcccaacgaaccgtttgaacgctggaaggcgcagctcaccctgctgccgctgccgctgctgaaagcgctgcagagcgcgtatcaaggcatcagcccggccctggctctgcagctggccggcgataccccagagggccaggcttggctcagccaaccggtgcagagcctcagcgcccagcaatggcaggcgctgtgggagcactggcaaagctggctgcaggcgatggagcagcagcgctttggcttcaccccgggccaatgctgcgcctaccgctgctggcaggcaccagccccagctggcagcgcagcccctgaaccgctggccatcaaccaagccctggccagctatcaccagcagcgcctgggcagccggcaggtgcagcagcggcaacatcagctgcggcaacggctggagcaactgctgcagcgcgaacgctcccagatggagcaccagcagcagctgctcgatcaggtggagaacagcgaccagctgcaac                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   MAPAALQAMDLTSLRAVLSELQPLLVPSRFEKAQQADAQTLQLGFRTLRQRLWLELSWLAEAPRLLAIAPPPRQGDGSTLAQQLQHGLGGLALVSLEQPGWERVVELGFAARPGDSLQRWLVLELMGRHSNLFLLDEQRRVVAAARQVRQQQSRLRPIGTGDLYSPPPPLQGQPPDPNEPFERWKAQLTLLPLPLLKALQSAYQGISPALALQLAGDTPEGQAWLSQPVQSLSAQQWQALWEHWQSWLQAMEQQRFGFTPGQCCAYRCWQAPAPAGSAAPEPLAINQALASYHQQRLGSRQVQQRQHQLRQRLEQLLQRERSQMEHQQQLLDQVENSDQLQQQADALLCLPQPSRDQVAEAQKLYKRARKLRRSVAAITPRLEQHRQRIEQLETSLTFLEQGPEHSHTAALEHLHTLEEECTHLQDPGRPNRSQRRQQTSAAPNPLELTSPSGLRLQVGRNHRQNEWISLRQARRGDLWFHAQECPGSHVVLKGSEGVPGDADLQAAADLAAHFSRARGNSRVAVVLVPCDDLQRIAGAVPGTVRHRGGEVLWADPGRAAALLTAAPPSLGVEPEPgsyne_2795 4.49836E-07 -2.3815292 0.25900159 -1.1877595 0.00432094 1.45498465 6.0222E-06 2.00506006 1.0627E-32
FIG01149329: hypothetical protein atggacgttgcccctccggccaccgttggccaaaacgggcttgcggcggcagcctgcaacatgctgttgcgcgcccttgcttccgtgaccctgcccgccgacgctccgctcagcagcgctgaggtgctcgagatcctgcgccagcgctggcaggcctcctatgacctgcagctgatcgtgcgccgcggccgcctctatctccaggtgatgtggggttatctcgagcagcaatcgtttccgatgacacccgagcaatacctcgctcagctcgaggagttggtggtgaatctcaacgggctgggggtggcgcagcaggtgcgcagctggctgctcaccaccactgacaaaccaaggttgggcaaggcgatgaacctcgcccttgatctgcccgaggggcgctccagcgaatttctgctctagMDVAPPATVGQNGLAAAACNMLLRALASVTLPADAPLSSAEVLEILRQRWQASYDLQLIVRRGRLYLQVMWGYLEQQSFPMTPEQYLAQLEELVVNLNGLGVAQQVRSWLLTTTDKPRLGKAMNLALDLPEGRSSEFLLgsyne_2796 0.922505553 1.05914327 0.92340119 1.07930451 0.03377651 1.91291996 1 1.01903542 0.00542397
Twin-arginine translocation protein TatCisu;Cluster-based_Subsystem_Grouping_Hypotheticals_-_perhaps_Proteosome_Related isu;Twin-arginine_translocation_systematgagcgagcccgacactgtgctgcccccgccggcaccgatccgcatcagcggcatcggcgagcaggctgctgccgcgggcccagagg gatccacccggacgatcagtttccggccgaggtggagatgacgctggtggatcacctcgaggaactgcgccgtcgcatcctgcgcagccttttggcggtgctgatcggagctggtggctgcctgctactggtgaaaccgctggtgcggctgctggaggtacccgccaagggcattcatttcctacagctggcgccaggtgaattcctgtttgtctccatcaaggtggccggctacgccggcttgatcctggcgctgccctacgtgctctacgaggggctggcctttgtgctgccggggctgacgcggcgagaacaacggctggtggcaccggccgtgggtggttcggctgtgctgttcatggccggcctggcctttgcctggtgggcgctggtgcccgccgcgctcaacttcctggtgagctacggcgccgatgtggtggagccgctgtggtcgatcgagcgctatctcgatttcgtgttgctgctgatggtggccacggccctggccttccagttgccagtgctgcagatgctgctggcggcgctcggccttgtgcgcgcccagacgatgctggcggcctggcgcttcgtggtggtgggatcggctctggccggggctgtgctcaccccatccactgatccggtcacgatgctgctgctcagcggcgccatcaccgcgctctatctgattggcgtgggcctcgcccgcatcgtgcagcgcagctagMSEPDTVLPPPAPIRISGIGEQAAAAG EAIHPDDQFPAEVEMTLVDHLEELRRRILRSLLAVLIGAGGCLLLVKPLVRLLEVPAKGIHFLQLAPGEFLFVSIKVAGYAGLILALPYVLYEGLAFVLPGLTRREQRLVAPAVGGSAVLFMAGLAFAWWALVPAALNFLVSYGADVVEPLWSIERYLDFVLLLMVATALAFQLPVLQMLLAALGLVRAQTMLAAWRFVVVGSALAGAVLTPSTDPVTMLLLSGAITALYLIGVGLARIVQRStatC 0.780980575 -1.0352055 0.83357229 1.03436526 9.1333E-05 -1.7274927 0.56244077 1.07078059 2.2859E-06
Cytochrome b6-f complex iron-sulfur subunit PetC1 (Rieske iron sulfur protein EC 1.10.9.1)isu;Cytochrome_B6-F_complexa gacccagatcccagcaagcgcctcgagtggtgacgtgcccggaatgggtcgtcgccaattcatgaacctgctgaccttcgggtcggtcacgggcgtggccctgggtgccctctacccggtggtgaactacttcatcccccccaaggctgctggttccggcggcggcaccgcagccaaggacgagctcggcaatgccgtcaccgccagtggctggctgagcaaccaccgcgaaggtgatcgcaacctggtgcagggcctcaagggcgatcccacctatctgatcgttgagggcagcgacgcgatcggcagctacggcatcaacgcgatctgcacccacctcggctgtgtggtgccctggaacgcggcggccaacaagttcatgtgcccctgccacggctcccagtacgacgccaccggcaaggtggtgcgcggccccgcccccctctccctggccctggcccacgtgtcggttgagaacgacaacgtgttcctgagccagtggaccgaaaccgatttccgcaccggcgagaagccctggtgggtctgaMTQIPASASSGDVPGMGRRQFMNLLTFGSVTGVALGALYPVVNYFIPPKAAGSGGGTAAKDELGNAVTASGWLSNHREGDRNLVQGLKGDPTYLIVEGSDAIGSYGINAICTHLGCVVPWNAAANKFMCPCHGSQYDATGKVVRGPAPLSLALAHVSVENDNVFLSQWTETDFRTGEKPWWVpetC1 7.05605E-07 2.13577262 0.00064392 1.70902913 1.4156E-08 -2.5420774 0.0968401 -1.2496994 4.8895E-35
Cytochrome b6-f complex subunit, apocytochrome ficw(1);Cyt chrome_B6-F_complexatgcgtcgttccttttccctgctgctgagctcgctgctggctctcggcgctctgctcgtagctccccaggccagctgggcttacccgttctgggcacagcagaactacgactacccccgcgaagccaccggcaagctggcttgcgccaactgccacctcgccaagaagcccacccaagtggaactgccccaggcggtgttccctgatgaggtgttcaaggtggaagtggatatcccttacgacaccaaggtgcagcaggtggctggcgatggcagccccaccggcctgaacgttggtgccgtggtgatgcttcccgatggcttcaccctggccccggctgatcgcctcaccgacgagctcaaggaagagaccgccggcgtttacgtgaccacttggaacgacgacaaccccaacatcctgctggtgggccctctgcccggcgatgaccaccagaagatcgtcttcccgattctttcgcctgatcccgccaccgacagcaacattcacttcggtaaataccagctgcacgtgggcggcaaccgtggccgcggccaggtgtatcccaccggtgaaaagagcaacaacagcgtcttcaccgcttcagccgctggcacggttcaggccatcaacgccggtgataacggagccaccgatgtggtgatccaaaccgctgatggcaacagcgtgaccgacaccattcccgcaggtcccaccctcaccgccgccgtgggcgatgtggtggccgccggtgcagccctcaccaacgatcccaacgtgggtggtttcggtcagctcgacgctgaagtggtgctgcagaaccccaaccgcatctacggtctgctggccttcttcgccgccgtggctctggcccagatcatgctggtgctgaagaagaagcaggtagaaaaggttcaggccgccgaaggcatctgaMRRSFSLLLSSLLALGALLVAPQASWAYPFWAQQNYDYPREATGKLACANCHLAKKPTQVELPQAVFPDEVFKVEVDIPYDTKVQQVAGDGSPTGLNVGAVVMLPDGFTLAPADRLTDELKEETAGVYVTTWNDDNPNILLVGPLPGDDHQKIVFPILSPDPATDSNIHFGKYQLHVGGNRGRGQVYPTGEKSNNSVFTASAAGTVQAINAGDNGATDVVIQTADGNSVTDTIPAGPTLTAAVGDVVAAGAALTNDPNVGGFGQLDAEVVLQNPNRIYGLLAFFAAVALAQIMLVLKKKQVEKVQAAEGIpetA 0.000177514 1.83828712 0.01381133 1.50009341 5.6891E-06 -2.116899 0.1821004 -1.2254484 9.8101E-19
gsyne_28 0.702831939 1.0647535 0.0919197 1.28905717 0.00035342 -1.6761616 0.16872293 1.21066254 9.9387E-06
Phosphate regulon sensor protein PhoR (SphS) (EC 2.7.13.3)icw(1);High_affinity_phosphate_transporter_and_control_of_PHO_regulon icw(1);Phosphate_metabolism icw(1);PhoR-PhoB_two-component_regulatory_systemgtgagcgcaacccatgccctggccttcctgatcggcggcggcgctggcgccggcctggccctctggctgaaacgc agccgcgcctgaagcggcgcagccgcagaagccccctcgatccacccgacgctcagctccgggagtggatggaggagatgccgcagggatggttgctgatcaacggcgataaccgcatcggcggtctcaatccccgcgccgaatggctcctcgaactcgaggattccggcctggggctgcggggtgaaccgtttgcgctgctcgatccctccgatgagctgctgcacctggtgaacctggcacgggagaaaggggtggcccagcgcagctcctggccgttgcgcagcagcaatctggatgtgcgggtgatgccgggcgacgccggctgggtggccgtggtgctgcaggggcgcaacccactggagagccagctcgagcgccaggagcagtgggtgagcgatgtggcccacgaattgaaaacccccctcaccgccctgcgcttggtgggcgacagcctggccatcaaggccgacggccgccaagcggtgctggtgcaacgcttgcagcgggaactggagcggctgcaggtgctggtgagcgatctgctcgacctctcccgcctcgacaacacccctttcaccgaatccaacccgcaggcggtggtggatccagcagcgctgttgagccaggtgtggagcaccctcgagcccatggcctgcgaacgcggcgtggcgctgaagctgagccccgcggcagcagacaacagtgcccaggcggcgatcgatccggcccgcttccatcaggccctgctcaacctgctcgacaacgccctgcgctacagccccgatcaggcggcgattgaagtggagatcagcgcccgcaaccgctggtgcatggtgtcggtgcgcgaccacggccctggcctgagcgacaccgatctggagcggatgttccagcgcttctaccgcggcgatccctcccgggcgcgttcaccgcgcagtggcagcg                                                                                                                    MSATHALAFLIGGGAGAGLALWLKRKPRLKRRSRRSPLDPPDAQLREWMEEMPQGWLLINGDNRIGGLNPRAEWLLELEDSGLGLRGEPFALLDPSDELLHLVNLAREKGVAQRSSWPLRSSNLDVRVMPGDAGWVAVVLQGRNPLESQLERQEQWVSDVAHELKTPLTALRLVGDSLAIKADGRQAVLVQRLQRELERLQVLVSDLLDLSRLDNTPFTESNPQAVVDPAALLSQVWSTLEPMACERGVALKLSPAAADNSAQAAIDPARFHQALLNLLDNALRYSPDQAAIEVEISARNRWCMVSVRDHGPGLSDTDLERMFQRFYRGDPSRARSPRSGSGLGLAIVQQIALSQGGMVRASNHPEGGALLELLVPRAAsyne_280 1.09202E-05 -2.1639908 0.0680414 1.36606647 1.034E-08 -2.6448865 1.6822E-10 2.95615526 0.24310391
Prolipoprotein diacylglyceryl transferase (EC 2.4.99.-)isu;Lipoprotein_BiosynthesisatgcccctcgctttgttcacctcaccagggcccttgctgtttcagctggggcccttttctctgcgttggtacggcctgctgatcgcggttgccgtgttgctgggcctgttgctcgccacacgcctgggcaaacagcgcggcatcgatcccgccctgatcgccgacctgctgccgatcctggtgctggcggccgtgatcggcgcccgcctctattacgtgacctttgagtggcggcagtaccagctgaattggctggatgctttcgccatctggcgggggggcatcgccattcatggcgccctgatcggcggcacgctcgccgtgatcctctacagccgttggcggcggattgccttctggaacctgctcgatgtgctgctgccctcggttgctctgggccaggccatcggccgctggggcaacttcttcaactcagaagcctttggactccccacggatctgccctggaagctcacgattccctacgccaatcggcccgtggaatttctcgatcagagcaccttccaccccaccttcctctacgaatccctctggaatctcggcgttctggccctgctgctggtgctgtttgaacggggtgtgcgggggaaaatccagttgccgatgggggcgatcagctgcttctacctggtggcttacagcgccgggcgcttctggattgaaggcctgcgcatcgatcccctctgcctgatgggcaccccgcccgactgcgatggaggcctgcgcatggcccagctggtgagcttgctgctgatcggccttggggccctgggcctttactggctgtatggccggcgccaacccctgccggaccccagcggagtgcaggcatgaMPLALFTSPGPLLFQLGPFSLRWYGLLIAVAVLLGLLLATRLGKQRGIDPALIADLLPILVLAAVIGARLYYVTFEWRQYQLNWLDAFAIWRGGIAIHGALIGGTLAVILYSRWRRIAFWNLLDVLLPSVALGQAIGRWGNFFNSEAFGLPTDLPWKLTIPYANRPVEFLDQSTFHPTFLYESLWNLGVLALLLVLFERGVRGKIQLPMGAISCFYLVAYSAGRFWIEGLRIDPLCLMGTPPDCDGGLRMAQLVSLLLIGLGALGLYWLYGRRQPLPDPSGVQAlgt 0.000490467 -2.1468769 0.27851662 -1.2773185 0.54905595 1.1035069 0.0088396 1.68076866 2.458E-07
Cobalt-precorrin-4 C11-methyltransferase (EC 2.1.1.133)isu;Cobalamin_synthesisatgagtggcaaggtctggatcgtgggggcaggtcccggagcaccggatctgctcacgctccgtgctgcgcgggcgatcgagcaggcagaggtgctgatctggaccgactcactggtgaacccccaactggcggcgatggcgccggagggctgcgagcgggtgcgcaccagcaccctcacgctggaagaggtgatggcggtgatgcttgagcgcaccgccgccggcaaacgggtggtgcgcctgcatgacggcgacacgtgtttgtacagcgccctgcatgaacagctctgccggctgctggatgccgatgtggaggttgaggtagtgccggggttgagcgcctaccaagccaccgccgcagccctgcaggcggaactcaccattcctggcttggtgcaaaccatcgtgctgagccgcgctggtgggcgaaccggcgtgcctgaacgagaacaactgcagcagctcgctgcgctgcaagcctctctttgtctgtatctgagcgcccgccatgtggaggaggtgcaggcggagctgctgctgcactatccagccaacaccccggtcgccattggctatcgggtgagctggccggatcaatggctccaggtggtgccgctagcggagatggcgcgggccagccaggaacgcgagctgattcgcaccaccttgtatgtggtgagcccagccctcgctgctcccggagcagcccgctctcggctctactcagccagccatcaccacctgttccgcggaggcgcctgaMSGKVWIVGAGPGAPDLLTLRAARAIEQAEVLIWTDSLVNPQLAAMAPEGCERVRTSTLTLEEVMAVMLERTAAGKRVVRLHDGDTCLYSALHEQLCRLLDADVEVEVVPGLSAYQATAAALQAELTIPGLVQTIVLSRAGGRTGVPEREQLQQLAALQASLCLYLSARHVEEVQAELLLHYPANTPVAIGYRVSWPDQWLQVVPLAEMARASQERELIRTTLYVVSPALAAPGAARSRLYSASHHHLFRGGAobM 0.002592661 -1.7606025 0.08505154 -1.3803296 0.69606477 -1.0548925 0.16289951 1.2754942 0.00035107
hypothetical protein ttgatcgatgttcaactgatctcagcaacaaccacggttttcagcaaccgcgtggttgatcactgttttcacggcacaatgacggcaacgacccagccgactcaccgtgaacgccagtgaMIDVQLISATTTVFSNRVVDHCFHGTMTATTQPTHRERQ gsyne_2803 0.466631456 -2.1220966 1 -1.0233958 0.7334508 1.48541823 0.3461016 2.0735835 0.03620203
Exopolyphosphatase (EC 3.6.1.11)isu;Polyphosphate isu;Phosphate_metabolismgtgagcgaggcacccagccgctccatcgggagctccatccgccccgtagcggggattgatatcggcaccaattcgatccacctgctggttgctgcggtggatacggagctgcgcaccttttcggtgatcctcacggagaaatccaccacgcggcttggggagcgcgaccccgaaaccggtgatctctcgccggacgcgattgaacgggcgttcacgaccttgcgccactgccgcgaactggccgcaagccatggggtggatcccggtgatgtggtcaccgccgccaccagcgcggtgcgcgaggcccccaacggccgtgattttctgcaatcgatccaggagcaactcggcctggaggtggatctggtgagtggcccggaagaggctcgcttgatctatctgggcgtgctgtctggcatggccttcggagatcagccgcatctgatcctcgatatcggcggtggatccaccgagctggtgttggccgatggccgtgatgcccgcgtgctcaccagtacccgcgtgggtgcagtgcggctgcagcgtgatttcgtgcgggaggaaccgctgcccgccaaacgggtggagtttctacgggcgttcatccagggatccctggagccggcggtgctgcaggtgcgtcagcagttgcaggcgggtgagcggcccgtgatggtcgccaccagcggcacggccatggcgattgcggccctggcggcagccgacgatccgaggccgcctctacgaatgcaggggtatcgggtgagccggcaacggctcgatcaactggtggagcgtttgctcgggctcacccctgcccaacgccgtgcgttgccggctctgaatgaacgccgcgccgagatcatcgtgcccggggcgctgatcctgcagaccgccatggagatgcttggcgctgccgagctggtgatctgtgagcgggccctgcgggaggggctgatcgtggattggatgctgcgcaacgatctgatcgtggatcgcttcgccttccagagcagcatccgcc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        MSEAPSRSIGSSIRPVAGIDIGTNSIHLLVAAVDTELRTFSVILTEKSTTRLGERDPETGDLSPDAIERAFTTLRHCRELAASHGVDPGDVVTAATSAVREAPNGRDFLQSIQEQLGLEVDLVSGPEEARLIYLGVLSGMAFGDQPHLILDIGGGSTELVLADGRDARVLTSTRVGAVRLQRDFVREEPLPAKRVEFLRAFIQGSLEPAVLQVRQQLQAGERPVMVATSGTAMAIAALAAADDPRPPLRMQGYRVSRQRLDQLVERLLGLTPAQRRALPALNERRAEIIVPGALILQTAMEMLGAAELVICERALREGLIVDWMLRNDLIVDRFAFQSSIRQRTVLHLAQRYKVDVPRAERVAAYAQSLYSQSQGLLHSDDGSGRQLLWAAAMLHSCGQHINTGAYHKHSWYLIRHGELLGYSDSEHLMVAAIARYHRRSLPKKRHESWQLIEGRDQRRTVAAMALLLRLAVALDRRPEPVLAGLQLRRDGDHHCSIRLEPMHAGQDLSLERWSLAACQAAVEEAVGVRLSVEERgsyne_2804 0.02335958 -1.5341225 0.66157984 -1.09872 6.4806E-06 1.99711241 0.04323545 1.39628156 5.0742E-17
FIG01149652: hypothetical protein atgagtagcgactccagcgatcccttgatcgcgttgggccagagcctgcgcagcgcccgtgagcaacgcggcctcagcagcaccgccctggccgaacagctgcatatgggcgaggaacaactcaacgccctggaatctggagacccgcagcgcctgccggaactggtgtttgtgatcgcccaggcgcgtcgagtagccgcggccctggggatcgatgcatcccccctggtggagccgctcaagcagctacgcagcaccatcaaaccggtgcccgcccccctcagcagcgccgaacctcccggccgccagcgcccccgcgcccggctcagcccccagagctacaccactcagccgcgcccccgtggcaacggtggcggcacgatcgccctgcgctggctggggagcctggccctgctggccgggattggtgccgctggcgtgtggggatggcagcagctgccgcaacggggggttcgcggctcggctccacaaccagccaagccctccaagcccgcccagcccgttgccccgccggttgcggccaagcccaaacccaagcctgcacctgcaccgatccccaccgaactcaccctcagcgccgcccagcccagctggctcaccgtgcgcaccgccaaggggaaagtgttgtttgaaggcacattccaaggcaagcgccagttccccctcgacggtgggctcgaagtgttggcaggccgccctgatctcgtgacggtgatccaaggcgacggccccggcaaacccctgggccccatcgatcagatccgctggatgagcttcaacgctcctccacgctgaMSSDSSDPLIALGQSLRSAREQRGLSSTALAEQLHMGEEQLNALESGDPQRLPELVFVIAQARRVAAALGIDASPLVEPLKQLRSTIKPVPAPLSSAEPPGRQRPRARLSPQSYTTQPRPRGNGGGTIALRWLGSLALLAGIGAAGVWGWQQLPQRGVRGSAPQPAKPSKPAQPVAPPVAAKPKPKPAPAPIPTELTLSAAQPSWLTVRTAKGKVLFEGTFQGKRQFPLDGGLEVLAGRPDLVTVIQGDGPGKPLGPIDQIRWMSFNAPPRgsyne_2805 0.326064644 1.16009111 0.85725183 1.03476201 6.947E-05 -1.7461715 0.38377154 -1.1211188 8.9303E-10
4-hydroxybenzoate polyprenyltransferase (EC 2.5.1.39) @ Cyanobacterial polyprenyltransferase (UbiA homolog)isu;Ubiquinone_Biosynthesisttgctgactggctttttggcaccgctgcag cctggttggcgctgctgcgctgggataaaccaagcggccgtttgatcctgctgattccggcgggctggagcctctggctgttgccgcaggcgccacccccggcggtgctggtgggctggattgtgctcggcgggcttgcggtgagcggcgcgggctgcgtggcgaacgacctctgggatcggcgcatcgatccccaggtggaacgcacccgcgaacgccccctggccagcggccgcatcagcgtggcggcggccgttctgttgctggccctctgcctgatggcggcgctggctgtggtgctctggggtttaccggcagcaagccgcggcctctgcctggggctggcgattgcagccctgccgccggtgctgctctacccctccgccaagcgctggtttggctacccccaagctgtgctcgccctgtgctgggggttcgccgtgctgatcccctgggccgccggcagcggcagcctgcaggggggctggcccctggccgccgtgtggctcgccacctgcctgtggaccttcggcttcgacaccgtgtacgcgatggccgaccgcgacgacgatgcgcgggtgggggtgcgcagctcagccttaagccttggcgatcgggcgcccgtggtggtgggctggtgctacggcgccgctgccctgctggtggcctgggccgccgccatgcagggagtgcatggcggcttctggctgctctggctggtgagcgccgttggctggtggcgcgaagcccggcggctgcagagccccgacttgccccgctccaccttcgggcttcatttccgccatcaggtgttgctcggggctttgctgctcctcgccctcgttgtgggccgcagcggagggctcaccccatgaMLTGFLAPLQTWLALLRWDKPSGRLILLIPAGWSLWLLPQAPPPAVLVGWIVLGGLAVSGAGCVANDLWDRRIDPQVERTRERPLASGRISVAAAVLLLALCLMAALAVVLWGLPAASRGLCLGLAIAALPPVLLYPSAKRWFGYPQAVLALCWGFAVLIPWAAGSGSLQGGWPLAAVWLATCLWTFGFDTVYAMADRDDDARVGVRSSALSLGDRAPVVVGWCYGAAALLVAWAAAMQGVHGGFWLLWLVSAVGWWREARRLQSPDLPRSTFGLHFRHQVLLGALLLLALVVGRSGGLTPsyne_2806 0.835688043 -1.0413195 0.72587868 -1.1059312 0.00033036 2.09313263 0.88727593 -1.0620479 1.2098E-07
2-C-methyl-D-erythritol 4-phosphate cytidylyltransferase (EC 2.7.7.60)isu;Nonmevalonate_Branch_of_Isoprenoid_Biosynthesis isu;Isoprenoid_Biosynthesis isu;Teichoic_and_lipoteichoic_acids_biosynthesis isu;Stationary_phase_repair_clusteratgcatttgctgatcgcctgtgccggcagcggccgccgcatgggggctgaacgcaacaagctgctgctggaggtggcgggcaggc tgtactggcttggaccctcgaggcggccctggcctccgcctcgatccattggatcgggatcgtggggcaacccatcgatcaggccgacatcctggcgatggtggaggccgccaatccccaaaagccggtggcgtggattcaagggggggacacccgccaggattcggtgtgcaacggtctggcggcgctgccggacgatgcccgttctgtgctgattcacgacggtgcccgctgcctggtggagccgggcttgatcgatcgttgtgcggctgccgtcgatggcggcgcggcggtgatcgctgcagcgcccgtcaccgacacgatcaagcgggtggacgaccaggggttgattcaagacaccccggatcgttctcacctctggggcgcgcagacaccgcaggggttcccggtggagcagctgcgccaggcccatacccgcgcccgtgctgagggctggagcgtcaccgatgacgcctctctgtttgagcggttgggctgggcggtctccgtcatggagtcgtcgccagcgaacatcaaaatcaccaccccctttgatctcacgatcgccgaagcggtgttggcggcgcgtcaggcctgaMHLLIACAGSGRRMGAERNKLLLEVAGRPVLAWTLEAALASASIHWIGIVGQPIDQADILAMVEAANPQKPVAWIQGGDTRQDSVCNGLAALPDDARSVLIHDGARCLVEPGLIDRCAAAVDGGAAVIAAAPVTDTIKRVDDQGLIQDTPDRSHLWGAQTPQGFPVEQLRQAHTRARAEGWSVTDDASLFERLGWAVSVMESSPANIKITTPFDLTIAEAVLAARQAispD 0.000112587 -3.5586444 0.01387347 -2.1455322 0.14247845 1.38225893 0.16929661 1.6586302 7.1431E-11
Muramoyltetrapeptide carboxypeptidase (EC 3.4.17.13)idu(1);Murein_Hydrolases idu(1);Recycling_of_Peptidoglycan_Amino_Acids idu(1);Metallocarboxypeptidases_(EC_3.4.17.-)atgaccctctggccagcgc c tgcgccgcggtgatcgggtgcagctggcggccgccagctccgcgct caggccgatgcgctccagcggctggagggcggcatcgccgtgctcgagagctggggcctgcaggttgatccccaccctgagccgctgcggcgctggggccatctggccggcaccgatcacgaacgcctggacgacctccaaagcgaagcgccactcgtggcctgcctgaggggcggctggggcgccgcccgcctactggagcacccaggcctcttgcgcccgagcggggctggccaatggctcctgggctactcggatgtgacctcgctgctctgggcccgccaggccgccggcatcaccggcgggatccatggcccgatgctcaccagcctggccgccgaacccagctggagccaggagcgcttgcgccaactgctgttcggcgaacccctgcccgccctcgccggcaccccctgggtgagcggcgtggcggatgggcctctgctggtgggcaatctcaccgtggccacccatctactgggcacggcacacctccccgagctgcggggggcggtgctggtgctggaagacatcggcgaggccccctaccgcctcgatcggatgctcacccactggcgcctcagcggagcgctgcagcaactagcagggatcggcttcggcagcttcagcgactgcagcgacacagacgacgcaaccgacacgtggcgggctgtgctgcaggagcgcaccagcgatctgggtattccggtgctggcggatcttccggtgggccatgaacccggcaatgcagccctggcccttggccagcgggtgcagctggatgccaccgggggtgagctggtggtgcttcaggcctgaMTLWPAPLRRGDRVQLAAASSALQADALQRLEGGIAVLESWGLQVDPHPEPLRRWGHLAGTDHERLDDLQSEAPLVACLRGGWGAARLLEHPGLLRPSGAGQWLLGYSDVTSLLWARQAAGITGGIHGPMLTSLAAEPSWSQERLRQLLFGEPLPALAGTPWVSGVADGPLLVGNLTVATHLLGTAHLPELRGAVLVLEDIGEAPYRLDRMLTHWRLSGALQQLAGIGFGSFSDCSDTDDATDTWRAVLQERTSDLGIPVLADLPVGHEPGNAALALGQRVQLDATGGELVVLQAgsyne_2808 0.272725388 -1.3275464 0.05764499 -1.6339936 0.00033934 2.03065816 0.38346208 -1.2308372 4.7596E-12
ADP-heptose--lipooligosaccharide heptosyltransferase II (EC 2.4.1.-)atgcgcgttctgtttctggttccaggcggcctcgacgcgcagctgcactgcctgccggcagcggctgaagtcgcccaagcgctcggagcccagatccaggtggcctgtgcccctgcggcagccagcgcctggagcctgctgccagccgtcgaaaagctgattcccttcgatttcaacggcaaccccacgctcgccgattgggccaatttgctggggaatgtgcgtgagcccgacttccaggcctgcatcaacctggccagcgggcgccaggttgatctgatgctctcgatgagccacatccccacccgcgtggccgccggcggtttctcagccaccaactcggtgtcagcgggcagcggctggccggcccaggggatggctgcctacctgaagcccctcggcctgaacctcgacgccaacagcttccggctcgccctgcccaagcccgccctggagcaggccgccacacaactgccgccaggccaggggccggctctgctgctcgccccttcaggcgacgccggtgattggcccagccagctctggcaggagctcccggatcaggtgcgcgccaagctccccgacctgcgggtggtgcacgcgaaccgcagcggcaagctgctggagcgtgccgctcaggtggccagctgtgatgtggtgctgagcagcgatccgatcaccacagagctggcgttgcttgcaggcatgccactggtagccctgggccgtgatgtcgctggcctgcccagccgccagggtgttcaggcggtaggccaggccggccagctgcaacagctcgattccgcggcggttctgaccgccctcggcctgggatgaMRVLFLVPGGLDAQLHCLPAAAEVAQALGAQIQVACAPAAASAWSLLPAVEKLIPFDFNGNPTLADWANLLGNVREPDFQACINLASGRQVDLMLSMSHIPTRVAAGGFSATNSVSAGSGWPAQGMAAYLKPLGLNLDANSFRLALPKPALEQAATQLPPGQGPALLLAPSGDAGDWPSQLWQELPDQVRAKLPDLRVVHANRSGKLLERAAQVASCDVVLSSDPITTELALLAGMPLVALGRDVAGLPSRQGVQAVGQAGQLQQLDSAAVLTALGLGgsyne_2809 0.492004108 1.1858261 0.8389071 -1.0757766 0.00089916 1.90410441 0.22291613 -1.275684 0.00023067
Phosphate regulon transcriptional regulatory protein PhoB (SphR)idu(4);Hi h_affinity_phosp ate_transporter_and_control_of_PHO_regulon idu(4);Phosphate_metabolism idu(4);PhoR-PhoB_two-component_regulatory_systematgaatcaggttgacgacgccacccccatgg gcggctgctggtggtggaggacgacgacaccatccgggaaaccgtggctgaggccctggaaatggaagg ttcgctgtcacggccgccaccaatggccgcagcgcctgggacctgctcagccgtgacagctacgaccttgtggtgctcgacctgatgctgccgggcatcaacggccttgatctctgccgccagctccgccaaggcagcacgcctccactgatcctggtggtgagtgcccgcgacaccgaaaccgatcgggtgctcggccttgaagtgggggccgacgactacctgatcaaacccttcgggatgcgagaactggtggcccgttgccgcgccctgctgcggcgccagcgcacaccgctgcccaccaccagcagcctcgagcacctggatctgcagctctatcccggtgaatgccgggtcacccgcgccggaatcgagattcgcctctcacccaaggaatacaagctgctggagctgttcatgcagaacccacggcgggtgtggagccgcgagcaactgatcgagcaggtgtggggggtggactacatcggcgacagcaaaaccgtggacgtgcacatccgctggttgcgcgaaaagattgaggacgatccctccacccccgccaagctggtgaccgtgcgcggctttggctaccgcttcggctgaMNQVDDATPMARLLVVEDDDTIRETVAEALEMEGFAVTAATNGRSAWDLLSRDSYDLVVLDLMLPGINGLDLCRQLRQGSTPPLILVVSARDTETDRVLGLEVGADDYLIKPFGMRELVARCRALLRRQRTPLPTTSSLEHLDLQLYPGECRVTRAGIEIRLSPKEYKLLELFMQNPRRVWSREQLIEQVWGVDYIGDSKTVDVHIRWLREKIEDDPSTPAKLVTVRGFGYRFGsphR_2 0.003987686 -1.661371 0.00844446 1.57972434 5.4762 -16 -4.294031 1.8364E-08 2.62450826 5.7885E-08
putative potassium channel, VIC family atgaaacgcccgcgccggccgatccgtcgccggccaggcctgcgcggtgccctcgcccggcaaccctgggccgggccccttctggccctcgcgctggtggtgaacggcggcgccctcggctaccgcctcaccgaaggctgggactggggcgattgctactggatggtgctgatcaccctcagcaccctcggcttcagtgatgagcacacccccctaattcacaccggggggcggatcgtcacagccctgctgctggtgggcggcctggtggtggtgcagcagaccatccagaaactgctggaattaaccaactccggctatttccggcggctgcgtgaacggcgctaccgccaacagctcaaacgcacgatgaatcagcacgtgatcctctgcggctacggccggatcgggcgggagatcgccgaacagctcagcggcgaaggcgtgccgatcctggtggtggaaaacgatccggatcgcatcgaagaagcccaacaacgcgggctcaccgtgctgcagggcgacgccaccttcgatgaaaccctcgaagaagcgggtattcatcactgcagggcgctggtggcggccctgcccagcaacgccgccaacctctacgtgatcctcagcgcccggggcctggccccacgcacccgcctgattgcccgggccgacagcgaggaggccgaaggcaagctgcgcctggcgggcgccgaccaggtggtgagtccgtacgtggccggcggtcgcaccatggccgccacggccctgcgccccctggccgtgaccttcatggaactgctggccggcagcgactgcgaggtggaggagttccagctcagcgatgacccgagccacctgggtgacctcaacggcgccagcctggcggaattgcagctgggccgccgcagcggcgccctggtgctggcgatccgcaatccccaggccagctcgagcagcagcggtaccccggaacccctgctcgccaacccaggtggtgatgtgcgtcttgcaccaggacaactac                                                                                         MKRPRRPIRRRPGLRGALARQPWAGPLLALALVVNGGALGYRLTEGWDWGDCYWMVLITLSTLGFSDEHTPLIHTGGRIVTALLLVGGLVVVQQTIQKLLELTNSGYFRRLRERRYRQQLKRTMNQHVILCGYGRIGREIAEQLSGEGVPILVVENDPDRIEEAQQRGLTVLQGDATFDETLEEAGIHHCRALVAALPSNAANLYVILSARGLAPRTRLIARADSEEAEGKLRLAGADQVVSPYVAGGRTMAATALRPLAVTFMELLAGSDCEVEEFQLSDDPSHLGDLNGASLAELQLGRRSGALVLAIRNPQASSSSSGTPEPLLANPGGDVRLAPGQLLVVMGSKQQLQRFGDLLGSALEGVASMPAsyne_2810 0.426278358 -1.1544298 0.35843589 -1.1966595 0.18140258 1.25616085 0.90431523 -1.0365806 0.0064624
3-oxoacyl-[acyl-carrier protein] reductase (EC 1.1.1.100)idu(3);CBSS-246196.1.peg.364 idu(3);Fatty_Acid_Biosynthesis_FASIIatggccgacgccactcccctcagcggacaagttgccctggtgactggcgccagccgcggcatcggtgccgccattgccaaggaactggccaacgccggcgccacggtggtggtgaactacgccagctcccctgctgccgctgaagccgtggtgggtgagatcaccgccgcgggcgggaacgcctgggcccatcaggcgaacgtggccgatgaggagcaggtggaaggcctgatcaagacggtgctggagaaagaaggtcggctggatgtgttggtgaacaacgccggcatcacccgcgatggcctgctgatgcgcatgaagagcggcgactggcagagcgtgatcgatctcaacctcaccggcgtgtttctctgcacccgcgccgtgagccgctcgatgctgaaggcgagagctggccgcatcatcaacatcacctcggtggtgggcctgatgggcaaccccggccaggccaactacagcgccgccaaggccggcgtgatcggcctcacccgcagcagcgccgctgaattcgccagccgcggcgtcactgtgaatgccgtcgctcccgggttcatcgagagcgacatgacggccgagctcgacaaggaaccgatcctgaaagcgattccgctgggccgcatgggccagccgggcgaagtcgccagcgctgttcgcttcctcgccgccgatcccgccgccgcctacatgacgggccaggtgctgcaggtggatgggggcatggtgatgcgctgaMADATPLSGQVALVTGASRGIGAAI KELANAGATVVVNYASSPAAAEAVVGEITAAGGNAWAHQANVADEEQVEGLIKTVLEKEGRLDVLVNNAGITRDGLLMRMKSGDWQSVIDLNLTGVFLCTRAVSRSMLKARAGRIINITSVVGLMGNPGQANYSAAKAGVIGLTRSSAAEFASRGVTVNAVAPGFIESDMTAELDKEPILKAIPLGRMGQPGEVASAVRFLAADPAAAYMTGQVLQVDGGMVMRf bG 0.576829325 1.11836083 1 -1.0099586 7.3212E-05 2.29123095 0.53784931 -1.1294981 3.2326E-05
FIG01149655: hypothetical protein atggaggacagcttcagcgacgccctggcggagagcctgaacggcccactcaccgaggttctggcggatcccaccaccggcagcgacgtgatggcgtttctgatcgcggtgggtcttggtttggggatggcgttgatttacgtccccctgcgcctgttcctcacgatcacggcgcgcagccgccgcttgcggctgctgcagcggattcgccggctgcgcgaagagctcgcacagccggtgcagcctggaacctgaMEDSFSDALAESLNGPLTEVLADPTTGSDVMAFLIAVGLGLGMALIYVPLRLFLTITARSRRLRLLQRIRRLREELAQPVQPGT gsyne_2812 3.56916E-05 2.14674716 0.03620691 1.47366231 5.2276E-27 -9.3180104 0.03477532 -1.4567429 1.3179E-60
Heat shock protein 60 family chaperone GroELidu(1);Staphylococcal_pathogenicity_islands_SaPI idu(1);GroEL_GroESatgg caagctgctctc t ctctg tgcctcccgcgcctccctggagcgcggcgtgaatgccctggccgatgcggtgaaggtcaccatcgggccgaagggccgcaatgtggtgctggagaagaagttcggcgctccggatgtggtgaacgacggcgtcaccattgccaaggagatcgaactcgaagatccgttcgaaaacctcggcgccaagctgctgctgcaggtggccaccaaaaccaaggacaaggccggtgacggcaccaccaccgccaccgtgctcgcccaggccatggctcgtgaaggcctgcgcaacgtggctgccggcgccagccctgtgctgctgcgccgcggcatggaaaaggccgtggcccaggtggtgaagggcatcgagagccgttcccgcgccgtggccggcgatgccatccgccaggtggccaccgtgagctcgggcggcgatgaggaagtgggccgcatggtgggtgaagccatggacaaagtgagcgccgatggcgtgatcaccgtcgaggagagcaagagcctcgccaccgagctcgaaatcaccgagggcatggccttcgaccgtggctacagctccccctatttcgtgaccgacggcgaccgccgggtgtgcgaattcgaaggggcactgctgctggtgaccgaccgcaagatcagcgccatcaacgacctggtgccggtgctggaggccgtgtcgcgcgccggcaagccgctggtgatcctggcggaggaagtggacggtgaagccctcgccaccctggtggtgaacaagaaccgcggcgtgctgcaggtggccgccgtgcgcgctcccggcttcggcgatcgccgcaaggcgatgctccaagacatcgccatcctcaccggcgccacccttgtgagcgaagaccgggcgatgaccctcgacaaggtgaccctcgaggatctcggcaccgttcgccggatcaccatcagcaaggacgagaccaccatcgtggccaccggcgatcaccaggccgccgtgggcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    MAKLLSFSDASRASLERGVNALADAVKVTIGPKGRNVVLEKKFGAPDVVNDGVTIAKEIELEDPFENLGAKLLLQVATKTKDKAGDGTTTATVLAQAMAREGLRNVAAGASPVLLRRGMEKAVAQVVKGIESRSRAVAGDAIRQVATVSSGGDEEVGRMVGEAMDKVSADGVITVEESKSLATELEITEGMAFDRGYSSPYFVTDGDRRVCEFEGALLLVTDRKISAINDLVPVLEAVSRAGKPLVILAEEVDGEALATLVVNKNRGVLQVAAVRAPGFGDRRKAMLQDIAILTGATLVSEDRAMTLDKVTLEDLGTVRRITISKDETTIVATGDHQAAVGDRVAAIKRELDNTESEYDREKLSERVAKLAGGVAVIKVGAPTETELRNRKLRIEDALNATRAAVEEGIVAGGGSTLVQLADELNSLAAGLNGDERTGVEIVQRALAAPLHQIAANAGYDANVVADEVRRSGKGFNAATGSYEDLLAAGILDAAKVVRLALQDAVSISGLLLTTEAVIADKPEPPAPAAPGGDMGGMGGMGGMGGMGGMGMPGMMroL_2 0.018638026 1.45831154 0.05504498 1.36475804 0.04185713 -1.384286 0.65805207 -1.0685495 1.7942E-06
FIG01154965: hypothetical protein atggcccccctgcgattgcacgcgatggtgccactggccctgggcgggctgctgctggtggcgcctgtggcaggcctgccgatgggtgaactgcaggcgctgaatcgggaattggggcggctctgttccgatccgccccgtgaggctttggctgtctgccggattcacgcccgcttggtgcgggcgctctgaMAPLRLHAMVPLALGGLLLVAPVAGLPMGELQALNRELGRLCSDPPREALAVCRIHARLVRAL syne_2814 0.133726872 1.36384351 0.02959846 1.53940538 8.7295E-15 -6.4337363 0.46686453 1.12872582 1.7774E-36
N-acetylmannosamine-6-phosphate 2-epimerase (EC 5.1.3.9)isu;Sialic_Acid_Metabolismgtgc gcctgaacgcgcccaactgcagggcggtttgatcgtgtcggtgcaggcgccggaaggctcgcccatgcgccagaacgaggtgatcgccgccatggcggaagcgagcctcaacaacggcgcggtgggtgtgcggttggagagccctgagcacatcggtgctgtgcggcgccgttgcccggacgccctgatcgtggggctttggaagcgcaccttccccgatagccctgtgtacatcacgcctggctgggaggagatccaggcggtttgggcggcaggcgccgatgtgatcgccctcgatgccaccgagcgggttcgccccgatggcgccgtgctcgctgagctggtgcagcgtgcccgcaccgatctgggtgccgtgctgatggccgatgtcgacagcctggccaatggcctgcaggcagcagccctgggctgccaatgggtgggaaccaccctgttcggctacaccgaagccaccacagcgctgaagccccccgcctgggagctcatccctcacttgcggcgcgagctcccggccgatacgttcctgatctgtgagggtggcctcgccagctctgagcaggccgtgcaggcgcgcagccttggcgctgatgccgtggtggtcggcacggccatcaccggagtggatctgcaggtggcggcctaccgccgcgcgctcgaagctttttgaMLPERAQLQGGLIVSVQAPEGSPMRQNEVIAAMAEASLNNGAVGVRLESPEHIGAVRRRCPDALIVGLWKRTFPDSPVYITPGWEEIQAVWAAGADVIALDATERVRPDGAVLAELVQRARTDLGAVLMADVDSLANGLQAAALGCQWVGTTLFGYTEATTALKPPAWELIPHLRRELPADTFLICEGGLASSEQAVQARSLGADAVVVGTAITGVDLQVAAYRRALEAFsyne_2815 0.000983676 1.76503063 0.56978306 1.1358867 0.57131495 1.12318151 0.00182545 -1.5538791 6.5906E-05
hypothetical protein gtggctgtccgacctcccgcctctccttcaccgcaggcccgccggcaggcgcaaatcctggccttgcaggccgctctggcggcccgtgatgtctcctcgatcgaacgcctgctgggccagtgggtgcaccgccagggggtgaactcgatcgacgctctcggccaagagctggatgctgccgagcctgaggcctgggcgtggtggcagacgctgcaaagtccggctccgctgccggtgctgcaggagccaatggctgttgctgccgagcccgtggctgttgctcccgagccgatggtcgttgctcccgagccggtggcgcctctgccacgcctcgagccccagctgccaaaagccacccggccggcgccggcccctagtcaccccgctgtggtgcaactgcgggcttggttgccggatcaggagactcgccgtgctgcctgaMAVRPPASPSPQARRQAQILALQAALAARDVSSIERLLGQWVHRQGVNSIDALGQELDAAEPEAWAWWQTLQSPAPLPVLQEPMAVAAEPVAVAPEPMVVAPEPVAPLPRLEPQLPKATRPAPAPSHPAVVQLRAWLPDQETRRAAgsyne_2816 7.48597E-10 2.8501554 0.05323657 1.47693388 0.54573091 -1.1278891 5.5739E-07 -1.9297786 1.7654E-26
putative multidrug efflux ABC transporter atgaccagcgccgccccttctctgctcaacgccgcggcgggaacgccccctcagcgctccgccacggctgagctgctgcaggaaaccctggccctcacgcgccgcttgtttctgcagctggcccgccgcccctccaccttggtggccggtgtgctgcagccgctgatctggctggtgctctttggggctctgtttgccaatgcaccggaggggttgttgcccgatgggatgagctacggccgtttcctcggtgccggtgtgatcgtgttcaccgccttcagcgctgccctcaacgcaggcttgccggtgatgtttgatcgcgaattcggcttcctgaaccggttgctggtggcaccgctgcgctcccgcagttcgatcgtgctcgcctcggtgctctacatcaccgcgctgagcctggtgcagagcgtggcgatcatggccaccgcctgggctctgggttacggctggccgggtggtgccgggttgctgctggtgctggtcaccctgctgttgctggtgttcgccgtgaccgggctgagcctcgggctggcctttgccctccccggccacatcgagctgatcgccgtgatctttgtggcaaacctgccgctgctgtttgcgagcacggccttggctccaatttcgttcatgcccgcttggctgggctggcttgcggctctaaatccccttaccttcgcgattgaaccgattcgcgcggcttacgccggccagttctccctgtctgctgtggtgctggaggccccttatgggcaactcagcgcggcggcctgcctgggaatcctggctgctttagccctgggtctgttcctgttgatccgcccgctgctggatcgcaagctcgcctgaMTSAAPSLLNAAAGTPPQRSATAELLQETLALTRRLFLQLARRPSTLVAGVLQPLIWLVLFGALFANAPEGLLPDGMSYGRFLGAGVIVFTAFSAALNAGLPVMFDREFGFLNRLLVAPLRSRSSIVLASVLYITALSLVQSVAIMATAWALGYGWPGGAGLLLVLVTLLLLVFAVTGLSLGLAFALPGHIELIAVIFVANLPLLFASTALAPISFMPAWLGWLAALNPLTFAIEPIRAAYAGQFSLSAVVLEAPYGQLSAAACLGILAALALGLFLLIRPLLDRKLAsyne_2817 6.07989E-05 1.77175433 0.32163154 1.167324 0.50430037 -1.1071675 0.00076307 -1.5177914 3.1128E-10
ABC-type multidrug transport system, ATPase componenttgc ggaagcggtgatcgagctccaggatgtgagcaagcgctatggcaagggtgatcgcgccgttgtggcgctcgatggcctcaacctgaacgtgcctgccggcagcttgtttggcctgcttggccccaatggcgcgggtaaaaccacaaccttgcggatcctggccaccctgctggccccctgcagcggcagcgtgcgggtggccggcgtgaatgccctggagaatccccgcgctgtgcgcgagcgcctcggctacgtggcccaggaagtggcgctcgacaaaatcctcagcggccgcgagctgctccagcttcagggcgacctgtatcacctggccagagccgaccgggatcagcgcattgccgagttgatcgatctgctcgccatgggcgactggattgatcgccgcagcggcacctactccggcggcatgcgccgccgcctcgacctggcctccggcctgctgcatcgcccccaattgctggtgctcgatgaacccaccgtgggactggatatcgaaagccgcgccgccatttggcaggtgctgcggcagctccgggatcaaggcaccacggtgctgctgagcagccactacctcgaggaggtggatgccctggccgatcagctcgcgatcatcgaagggggccgggtgattgccgcgggccagccttccgagctcaaggccgctcttggcggtgatcgggtcaccttgcgggtgcgggaattcagtgatgaacccgaggcactccacgtgcaacagcttttgcaacgctgccccggcgtgcgccaggtggtggtgaaccgcgcgcaggggtattcgctcaacctggtggtggagcacgacggcgtggtggagcagttgcgccgccagcttgccgaggcccagctgcccgtgtttgccctggcccagagccgccccagcctggatgatgtgtacctgcaggccaccggtcgcaccttgatggatgcggagctggcggtggcgggcagccgtgatcccaaggctgagcgcaagcagtcga        MPEAVIELQDVSKRYGKGDRAVVALDGLNLNVPAGSLFGLLGPNGAGKTTTLRILATLLAPCSGSVRVAGVNALENPRAVRERLGYVAQEVALDKILSGRELLQLQGDLYHLARADRDQRIAELIDLLAMGDWIDRRSGTYSGGMRRRLDLASGLLHRPQLLVLDEPTVGLDIESRAAIWQVLRQLRDQGTTVLLSSHYLEEVDALADQLAIIEGGRVIAAGQPSELKAALGGDRVTLRVREFSDEPEALHVQQLLQRCPGVRQVVVNRAQGYSLNLVVEHDGVVEQLRRQLAEAQLPVFALAQSRPSLDDVYLQATGRTLMDAELAVAGSRDPKAERKQSMRgsyne_2818 6.10749E-08 2.22106807 0.00145407 1.63876664 0.95512836 1.01273337 0.01525697 -1.3553291 9.6163E-12
Heme O synthase, protoheme IX farnesyltransferase (EC 2.5.1.-) COX10-CtaBicw(1);CBSS-316057.3.peg.563 icw(1);Biogenesis_of_cytochrome_c_oxidasesgtggttagtgctcctgccgcttcaacg gtctg gccgagaacaggcggtgccttcaagggcgcggatcaaactgccgccctggctggaggtggctaagccccgtttgattccgctgctgctggccaccaccctcggcggcatggccctgtccgaagggtggcccctgccgccgttgcgcctggcctgcactctgggcggtggtgccttggcggcggctgccgctggtgttctcaactgcctctgggagcaagagctcgatggccgcatgcagcgcaccagctcccgggcgctgccctccggccgcctgtcgatgggcacggcctttgccatcgcggtggcgctagccctcacggcagccaccctgttggtgggtggtgtgaattgcctggcagcgagcttggcgctgctcgggctgtgcagctacgtgctgctctacaccgtgctgctcaagccccgcacctcccagaacatcgtgatcggcggggtggccggggcgatcccgccgctggtgggggccgcagcggccaccggtcatctcggcctgggcagctggtggttgtttgcgctggtgatggtgtggaccccggcccatttctgggccctggccctcctgctgcgcgaggactaccgcgccgtggggattccgatgctgccggtggtgaagggcaccgccgtcacggcccgtggcatcagcttctacgccgcgctcacggtgctgctcagcctgttcggggtttgggcgctgcccagtggtggcctcctctatggcctgctgctcctgccctttaatgctcgcctgattcagatggcctggcgcctgcatcaagaccccgacgatgtgcagcgcgcccgcggcttgttccgttggtcgattctttatctcttcggcatctgcctgctgttgctgatggcgcggctgccgtccggtgctgtgttcagtgcccagggttgggatttgctggcactggctgggtccggcaagccaggtttcaccctggcggcggttttggcgggctgaMVSAPAASTGLSREQAVPSRARIKLPPWLEVAKPRLIPLLLATTLGGMALSEGWPLPPLRLACTLGGGALAAAAAGVLNCLWEQELDGRMQRTSSRALPSGRLSMGTAFAIAVALALTAATLLVGGVNCLAASLALLGLCSYVLLYTVLLKPRTSQNIVIGGVAGAIPPLVGAAAATGHLGLGSWWLFALVMVWTPAHFWALALLLREDYRAVGIPMLPVVKGTAVTARGISFYAALTVLLSLFGVWALPSGGLLYGLLLLPFNARLIQMAWRLHQDPDDVQRARGLFRWSILYLFGICLLLLMARLPSGAVFSAQGWDLLALAGSGKPGFTLAAVLAGyoE 7.60282E-27 7.87945808 1.4517E-09 3.16804061 0.00115865 -1.8660607 1.3989E-07 -2.4871708 5.9019E-62
hypothetical protein atgcacgccgatctcacccccaacaaccagcccgctgacgcccacccccaggtgtctgcctcgagcaccagcctcaaatggggtcaaaacggtgaactctcaccggttgatctacagcgggtgctggaacgcctcaccgatccttcgctcacccagtgcagcctccactccgacgccagcgcggattgaMHADLTPNNQPADAHPQVSASSTSLKWGQNGELSPVDLQRVLERLTDPSLTQCSLHSDASAD gsyne_282 0.350165781 -1.2267771 0.17611353 -1.3362596 1.216E-09 -4.2890093 0.6364962 -1.089244 1.0876E-12
Heme A synthase, cytochrome oxidase biogenesis protein Cox15-CtaAisu;Biogenes s_of_cytochrome_c_oxidasesatga ggccatcacgttctcgccgccgatcggtcgccgtcgtgctctcgcggcgctcaatgttcacttattggcggcgctgattgcactggtggggattggtggggcgacccgggtgatggaggcgggcctggcctgtcccgactggcctctttgttacggctcgctgctgccgggccggcagatgaatctgcaggtgttcctggagtggtttcaccgcctcgacgcttttgtggtcggggttggtttgctggtgcaggcatccctcagcgcctggtggcggcatgagttgccgcgggcggtgccgtggctctcaggagcagccctgctgctggtggccgttcaaggcggccttggcgccctcacggtcaccctgctgttgccgttttcagtggtcacggctcacctgatcacagctttgttgctggtggcgctgctgagcgcctgcacccaggtgttgttggagccatccaccagccccatggctcctgtccagagccgtggggctgtgtatcgcctctggcctgcgctgatcggtgtggtcgcgctgctggccctgggccagtgcttgctgggcgggctgatggccacccagtgggctgccgggcgttgcctgagctccggcgaaggttgcggttggctgctggcccatcgtctgggtgcccggccagtggctgtggcggtcttgctggctgctgcttgggcgctttggcgccgccagagcgaacgggtgcttgctgcactggcggcctttgccgtgatcgcgcaggtggcgcttggggtgctgagcctgcgcctcaccctggcggttcctgccgtcaccgtggcgcaccaattaacggcggccttcctggtggcggtgctcgccgcctggttgagccgcagcttgcttgagcccgctcatctggaggtgtctcgtggttagMTAITFSPPIGRRRALAALNVHLLAALIALVGIGGATRVMEAGLACPDWPLCYGSLLPGRQMNLQVFLEWFHRLDAFVVGVGLLVQASLSAWWRHELPRAVPWLSGAALLLVAVQGGLGALTVTLLLPFSVVTAHLITALLLVALLSACTQVLLEPSTSPMAPVQSRGAVYRLWPALIGVVALLALGQCLLGGLMATQWAAGRCLSSGEGCGWLLAHRLGARPVAVAVLLAAAWALWRRQSERVLAALAAFAVIAQVALGVLSLRLTLAVPAVTVAHQLTAAFLVAVLAAWLSRSLLEPAHLEVSRGgsyne_2820 1.19169E-29 7.43217706 6.614E-11 3.20746442 0.03140524 -1.4780629 7.8585E-08 -2.3171503 2.8046E-65
Cytochrome c oxidase polypeptide II (EC 1.9.3.1)icw(2);Terminal_cytochrome_C_oxidases icw(2);CBSS-316057.3.peg.563atgcggatccctcccgccatcctcac ctgctcaccggaatggctctggt ctgtctgggctatggattggccagaacgtgaacctgctgccggcagacgccagcgccaacgcaccggtttacgacgaactctttaaggttttattcagcattggcgcgatcctgttcatcggggtcgtggggctaattctttacagcctggtcaaatttcgtcgccgggccggtgaaaccggagatggcgcggccatcgaaggcaatttgcccctggagattgtctggaccgccataccggcagtggtggtgctgtttgtggggatctacagctacgacatttacgaccgcatgggcgggatgaccccgctcaatgatcacagcatgcatggcatgcagcacagcgacgagcgcacctggggagggatcagcccggtagccctggagggagatggggcgatcgctccgctgccggtggatgtgaccgccatgcaatttgccttcatctttcactaccccgactccgatatcaccagcggagaactgcatgtccctgtggggcagcccgtcgccctgcagatgaaagctctcgacgtgatccatgccttctgggtgccgcagtttcgcctcaaacaagacgtgatccctggccaaccgaccctgctgagctttacgcccacccgagcgggccaatacccgatcgtgtgcgctgagctctgcgggccgtatcacggcggcatgcgctccacggtggtggtggaagaaccggagagctttgccgcctgggtggcgaagaacagccccaatccccctgctgagtcccccgccgcggtgcagtcatgaMRIPPAILTLLTGMALVL GLWIGQNVNLLPADASANAPVYDELFKVLFSIGAILFIGVVGLILYSLVKFRRRAGETGDGAAIEGNLPLEIVWTAIPAVVVLFVGIYSYDIYDRMGGMTPLNDHSMHGMQHSDERTWGGISPVALEGDGAIAPLPVDVTAMQFAFIFHYPDSDITSGELHVPVGQPVALQMKALDVIHAFWVPQFRLKQDVIPGQPTLLSFTPTRAGQYPIVCAELCGPYHGGMRSTVVVEEPESFAAWVAKNSPNPPAESPAAVQScoxB 9.92176E-69 20.7044052 5.9372E-22 6.34319963 0.00032791 -2.0133793 7.051E-12 -3.2640318 7.3938E-93
Cytochrome c oxidase polypeptide I (EC 1.9.3.1)icw(1);Terminal_cytochrome_C_oxidasesatgaccctcagcctcaaccccagcccctcgctgcagccccagggctggctgcgctatctgagcttcagcaccgatcacaaggtgatcggcctgcagtatttggtctgcggctttctcttctatctgatcggcggcgccctggccggcgcgatccgcaccgagctgctcacccccatctccgatttcctgccgcgggagacctacaacgaggtgctcaccctgcacggcacggtgatgatcttcctgtggatcgtgccggtggtgaatggtgccttcggtaactacctgattcccttctatgtgggagcccgtgatatggccttcccgcggctcaatgccgtggcgttctggctgatcccccccgcagggatcctgctgatcagtagctacttcatcaccggcgccgcccaatctggctggacggcctatccacccctaagcatcaccacaccagccacgggccagatcatctggatcctgagtgtgctgctgctggggggcagttccatcttcggtggcatcaatttcatcgccaccatcctcaagctgcgtcgcccgggcctgggcttgatgcaactgccgatgtattgctgggccatgcttggaacgagcatcctggtggtgctctccacccctgtgctggcgggcaccttggtgttactcagcttcgacatcattgcccacaccggcttcttcaatccggccctggggggcaatgccgtggtgtatcaacacctgttctggttctactcccatccggcggtgtacatcatggtgctgccggcttttggcctggtgagcgaaatcctgccggtgcatgcccgcaagccactatttggctacacaaccatggtgtattcgatcatggcaattgtgtttttgggcttgatcgtgtgggcgcaccacatgttcaccagtggcactccaccctggatgcgcctgtttttcaccatcgccaccgccttcatcgcggtgcccacgggcatcaaattcttcaactggctggccactctctggggcggaa                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    MTLSLNPSPSLQPQGWLRYLSFSTDHKVIGLQYLVCGFLFYLIGGALAGAIRTELLTPISDFLPRETYNEVLTLHGTVMIFLWIVPVVNGAFGNYLIPFYVGARDMAFPRLNAVAFWLIPPAGILLISSYFITGAAQSGWTAYPPLSITTPATGQIIWILSVLLLGGSSIFGGINFIATILKLRRPGLGLMQLPMYCWAMLGTSILVVLSTPVLAGTLVLLSFDIIAHTGFFNPALGGNAVVYQHLFWFYSHPAVYIMVLPAFGLVSEILPVHARKPLFGYTTMVYSIMAIVFLGLIVWAHHMFTSGTPPWMRLFFTIATAFIAVPTGIKFFNWLATLWGGKISLNTAMLFCCGFIVNFVFGGITGVALAQVPFDIHVHDTYFVVGHFHYIVYGGTVFVIFASVYHWYPKVTGRLLNEPLGQLHFWLTFIGFNLCFAPQHWLGLNGMPRRVAEYDPQFTLINQFSSAGALLMAISTLPFLINVVMSAFNGAPAGDNPWKALTPEWLTSSPPPVENWHGEPPLVHEPYGYGVAPGELSLEASSGRDLWTLGQGDQRctaD 4.13405E-65 16.9494066 6.1443E-18 4.94954346 0.00192501 -1.7626268 1.6054E-12 -3.4244384 1.2649E-83
Cytochrome c oxidase polypeptide III (EC 1.9.3.1)idu(1);Terminal_cytochrome_C_oxidases idu(1);CBSS-316057.3.peg.563atgacgagccttcagagcg cagcgttgcgcaagaggccaacgcaaccgaccacggccataccgacggacacgctgaccaccgcatctttggcctggccaccttcctggtggccgatggcatgacgttcgccggctttttcgcggcgtacctcaccttccgggcggtgaacccactgccttccgggcacaactacgagctggagctgctgctgcccaccatcaacacactgctgctactggtgagcagcttcaccttccatcgggccggggcagcgctgcggcgaggcaaccacccgctctgtcagcgctggctgctgctcaccgctgcactgggcttcagcttcctggcgggccaaatgaaggagtacttcgcgctgcccttcgggctcaccgacaacctgttcgccagcaccttctatgcgatcactggcttccacggtctgcacgtcaccctcggcggcctgatgatcctgatcgtgtggtggcaaagccgcgaaggcggccggatcacgatcgagaaccagttcccgctggaggctgccgagctctattggcactttgtggatggcatctgggtgatcctctacggcctgctgtatctgctctgaMTSLQSDSVAQEANATDHGHTDGHADHRIFGLATFLVADGMTFAGFFAAYLTFRAVNPLPSGHNYELELLLPTINTLLLLVSSFTFHRAGAALRRGNHPLCQRWLLLTAALGFSFLAGQMKEYFALPFGLTDNLFASTFYAITGFHGLHVTLGGLMILIVWWQSREGGRITIENQFPLEAAELYWHFVDGIWVILYGLLYLLsyne_2823 1.69948E-67 21.4854606 7.5445E-21 6.56526017 0.71325896 1.08450059 6.295E-13 -3.2725985 4.5283E-78
Bll4390 protein atggcttccgacagaccggaactcgatctgagttccctgcgcagtttcaccatcgccgagggcatcctgctgctggtgctcggcgtcctggcgctgctgttccccgtgatcgcctccgcctgggtcaccgtgatcgtggccctggcctttctggtgggtggcatcttcggctggatcaacagcctgaaccggtcacgccgcctgagccgctggcattgcttctggcgcctggtggtttccaccttgttcctggttaccggtgcctggatcattcagcagttcagcgccggcatcgtgccagcggcggctcaggtggcggcgctggcgtttgccatcggcatcgtgttcctggtggaaggtgtggtggccgcgatcgtggccctctctcaccgcgacatggccggctggggttggggtctggccaacggcatcgtgacgttcatcctcggcgtgatcatcgtcacgatgaaagccggcggtttgctgagcgtgcttggaatcctggtagggatcagcttcctgttcagcggcattgatctgctggtgttcagcgccgccttccacggtcccaacgaccgtggtggcccggctcagccggcctgaMASDRPELDLSSLRSFTIAEGILLLVLGVLALLFPVIASAWVTVIVALAFLVGGIFGWINSLNRSRRLSRWHCFWRLVVSTLFLVTGAWIIQQFSAGIVPAAAQVAALAFAIGIVFLVEGVVAAIVALSHRDMAGWGWGLANGIVTFILGVIIVTMKAGGLLSVLGILVGISFLFSGIDLLVFSAAFHGPNDRGGPAQPAgsyne_2824 0.003932139 1.50296069 1.4544E-05 1.81606094 1.6031E-05 -1.8920699 0.0956645 1.20832232 1.6624E-21
AbrB family transciptional regulator gtgttcgttgaagagaaagtgagcactcccgtgcagatgctggaagggaaggccctgctcgataaggctcgggcgctgagcaatcgcccggaagatcagatcgccagagcctgcggctatgtgggccccagcggccgcttactgaagaagagcttctaccgcgcgctggtggaagcgaagggctacaagctgcccagccacgccagctcaggaggcggtggtggcggcacccgcggccgccaagctgaattccgcacgcgggtgcatggcaacggcaacctgctgatcggccacgcctacacccgccggatgggtctggagccgggccaggaattcaagatcgaaatccaccaggaaaccggctccatctggttgctgcccatggacgacagcaacccaggagaggaggatcaggccggctgaMFVEEKVSTPVQMLEGKALLDKARALSNRPEDQIARACGYVGPSGRLLKKSFYRALVEAKGYKLPSHASSGGGGGGTRGRQAEFRTRVHGNGNLLIGHAYTRRMGLEPGQEFKIEIHQETGSIWLLPMDDSNPGEEDQAGgsyne_2825 4.85399E-18 3.61071597 0.00216543 1.68129885 0.0007732 -1.8636025 9.1811E-11 -2.1475753 8.9457E-48
Riboflavin synthase eubacterial/eukaryotic (EC 2.5.1.9)isu;Riboflavin_synthesis_cluster isu;Riboflavin,_FMN_and_FAD_metabolism_in_plants isu;Riboflavin,_FMN_and_FAD_metabolism isu;riboflavin_to_FADatgt cacagggctggtgcaggccgtggggcagctgcagcgttgcagtggcggcgtggagctgcgggtctcggccgaagccgggctcgatcccagcgccctggccctcggcgacagcgtggcggtggatggcgtctgcctcacggtgaccgagcgttcagcccatggcttcaaggccgatgtgagcgaggaaaccctggcccgcaccaccctcgccgccaaggccgatcggcgcggttgggtgaatctcgaaccggccctgcgcctggcggatcggcttggcgggcatctggtgagcggccacgtggatggcttgggtcgcgtggtggcggtggaacagcaaccggcttcctggcggctggtgctgcgctggagcaaccccgcctacggccgctacgtgtgtgagaaggccagcgtggcggtggatggcatcagcctcaccgtggccgattgcagcgccgatggggcggacttttggattgccgtgattccccacacctggagctccaccacgctgcagcagttgcgggtgggggatgtggtgaatctggaggccgacctcctggcgaagtacaccgaacggctgctgcgttggcatcagcagggcgatgccaacgccgcctcggcacccgcgatcaccgctggctggctggctgaacacggctggagctgaMFTGLVQAVGQLQRCSGGVELRVSAEAGLDPSALALGDSVAVDGVCLTVTERSAHGFKADVSEETLARTTLAAKADRRGWVNLEPALRLADRLGGHLVSGHVDGLGRVVAVEQQPASWRLVLRWSNPAYGRYVCEKASVAVDGISLTVADCSADGADFWIAVIPHTWSSTTLQQLRVGDVVNLEADLLAKYTERLLRWHQQGDANAASAPAITAGWLAEHGWSribE 0.023068946 -1.8269307 0.30360626 -1.3324535 0.00036053 2.03870416 0.19819024 1.37110283 1.1884E-16
FIG01150072: hypothetical protein atggttgagatgcgagtggccggcatcgccctcgacgccgccagccgcagcccgatcgtgctgctgcgtgatccctctggccgccgccaggtgccgatctggatcgaccaggcccaagcgcaaaacatcatggctgggctgaaagatcagccccccgcccggcccctcagccacgatctgatggccaagctgctggaggcgggcggcctggagctgcagcgggtgatcatccacaccattgaagacagcaccttccgggcggtgctcaagctcagcggcagtgatggccaaagccacgagctcgatgcccggcccagtgatgccatcgccctggccgtgcgcaccggcagcggcatctggatgctggaggaggtggtggccgatgcctccataccggtggatgccgaagcggatgcggaggatgccgccgatttccgtcgcttcctcgatgggatcagccccgccgaactggtgcgcaacatccgccaggcccagagcgacagcgacgcggaacagggcggcgatgaggaggcccccggcggtgaacccacccccagttgaMVEMRVAGIALDAASRSPIVLLRDPSGRRQVPIWIDQAQAQNIMAGLKDQPPARPLSHDLMAKLLEAGGLELQRVIIHTIEDSTFRAVLKLSGSDGQSHELDARPSDAIALAVRTGSGIWMLEEVVADASIPVDAEADAEDAADFRRFLDGISPAELVRNIRQAQSDSDAEQGGDEEAPGGEPTPSgsyne_2827 0.49003613 -1.1736856 0.35338057 -1.2626272 0.54590622 -1.1535905 0.8165461 -1.0757797 0.89290226
4.30793291 8.7196E-18 3.99397426 10 1.9002077 11 2.64198286 16 2.49737522 25 3.04240394 20 4.32213158 17 2.56952181 301 89.2999654 2853 244.159824 0.31552918 1.56759848 0.77657852 -1.267304
-3.6611569 8.8867E-15 -2.6254096 49 14.9374616 36 13.8713733 123 30.7998481 217 42.3658817 86 29.815774 117 28.3706246 180 85.6716139 1366 187.543829 0.37782668 1.28577517 0.95815962 -1.0266762
-1.799405 2.3268E-14 -2.578295 87 16.207654 79 18.6021966 134 20.5054093 206 24.5778515 177 37.5008475 232 34.3788386 366 106.454913 2772 232.576315 0.57184454 -1.1902048 0.49076175 -1.2359338
1.54489591 0.95523314 -1.0051815 61 5.27675281 45 4.92023295 85 6.0397447 137 7.58985142 135 13.2812086 153 10.5276311 588 79.4141627 5554 216.378521 0.60023877 1.17838249 0.20078754 1.46121254
-1.478585 0.06349939 -1.2634965 38 9.62771903 23 7.36552798 84 17.4816265 128 20.7694776 63 18.1529526 89 17.9362699 270 106.803945 2171 247.725659 0.84443742 1.07314662 0.37043121 1.33600975
1.46866087 3.1924E-07 1.92410794 37 5.70062311 33 6.4264448 58 7.34025825 81 7.99247739 43 7.53452667 46 5.63742465 354 85.154497 3276 227.319062 0.24452959 1.47298832 0.47202029 1.29114619
3.23156872 1.4986E-08 2.42278563 24 4.65356989 16 3.92131037 11 1.75198517 35 4.34629135 24 5.29240601 27 4.16429105 266 80.5267842 2303 201.113069 0.9274392 -1.0335065 0.48966177 -1.3277924
4.64355829 1.1528E-08 2.88511208 15 4.36272177 13 4.77909701 9 2.15016361 11 2.04896592 9 2.97697838 18 4.16429105 174 79.0131228 1429 187.184483 0.57657865 -1.2494246 0.49422257 -1.4013681
1.66973173 0.02072127 1.39891324 57 10.7239445 34 8.08527608 32 4.94529747 63 7.59094845 52 11.1262793 42 6.2853766 308 90.4719889 2304 195.224146 0.52318587 -1.2496765 0.38787355 -1.3167047
-1.3931184 0.30222113 -1.1989538 40 11.8762982 30 11.2584497 44 10.7309092 77 14.641569 38 12.8313281 49 11.5722949 175 81.1227883 1273 170.224027 0.81885922 1.0725351 0.71203643 -1.1124311
5.81269111 9.629E-15 2.86963694 29 3.32631932 16 2.31964839 14 1.31903621 28 2.05683647 37 4.8265252 34 3.10203841 428 76.6466945 3876 200.226274 0.72365004 1.15282952 0.2282513 1.53299982
-1.1777912 0.11079195 1.23286899 83 8.47942148 52 6.71471695 143 12.0001565 223 14.5904533 112 13.0128693 98 7.96372985 533 85.0156853 5046 232.170338 0.78019998 -1.0904509 0.55275132 1.18343008
-2.0291537 2.5791E-11 -2.4974646 33 12.0590104 35 16.165979 62 18.610248 121 28.3177598 97 40.3121888 89 25.8696201 174 99.2728979 1316 216.583305 0.49997006 1.2474886 0.27814271 1.38087045
-19.314162 1.0567E-41 -13.652343 378 65.8971112 392 86.3767541 1986 284.391467 2433 271.639222 1240 245.846016 1439 199.543545 478 130.102665 3212 252.186289 0.784869 1.1415813 0.87135578 -1.0811587
1.98732244 0.16718503 1.18626499 32 5.38111916 28 5.95136928 33 4.55826229 60 6.46174289 65 12.4309094 65 8.69437365 327 85.8527289 2903 219.857368 0.94414734 -1.0461464 0.89301434 1.0720411
-1.1584011 0.00032184 -1.5233002 47 11.0714581 34 10.1233002 59 11.4162039 95 14.3319855 89 23.8431639 80 14.9899182 240 88.2677234 2065 219.077803 0.58134158 -1.2710051 0.29761095 1.43510793
-1.5489798 0.00147943 -1.452012 90 10.7109829 69 10.3793975 150 14.6636071 196 14.938902 134 18.1367108 140 13.2530905 396 73.5810062 3597 192.796263 0.66001593 1.15948134 0.69196681 1.15201751
-3.0250625 3.2381E-13 -2.6349568 58 11.4406969 67 16.7045786 151 24.4660678 232 29.3081404 135 30.284832 144 22.5938006 236 72.6808855 1924 170.923159 0.92239511 1.06165767 0.86642628 1.08655387
1.08036967 0.00361211 1.41564994 36 5.06722054 31 5.51525042 79 9.13391863 125 11.2681628 68 10.8853684 62 6.94162756 389 85.4871085 3482 220.733083 0.80199318 -1.0766921 0.65215049 1.19057275
-1.0079178 0.95119334 1.03961678 19 5.58308449 13 4.82836605 19 4.58603053 42 7.90397725 30 10.0255629 18 4.20722189 98 44.9604237 989 130.884509 1 -1.0111105 0.53076196 -1.2904052
-1.5651093 0.70327731 -1.0499481 34 6.27253029 25 5.82961796 80 12.1231807 138 16.3049221 57 11.9592961 65 9.5384876 253 72.8732421 2148 178.471751 0.09094489 1.66792142 0.14889849 1.56080103
2.91074773 0.07444342 2.44565171 3 3.71779768 2 3.132786 3 3.05385557 2 1.58734119 4 5.63756293 1 0.98575006 31 59.9804766 214 119.439954 0.42693547 -3.2300922 1 -1.5842336
-2.00609 0.01017966 -1.3787222 64 11.4729522 32 7.25072483 145 21.3513801 206 23.6503854 94 19.1641683 109 15.5426125 320 89.5630569 2723 219.843793 0.5601606 1.184055 0.34098446 1.33360827
-2.2263069 5.6742E-06 -1.8371134 19 7.73655994 18 9.26409575 70 23.4128927 93 24.2523057 54 25.0066184 59 19.109469 126 80.102959 1166 213.827817 0.10089311 1.77994655 0.20679826 1.57981737
1.78622915 0.00207621 1.48563575 41 6.58381824 28 5.68313855 45 5.93566293 56 5.75914211 54 9.86176501 48 6.13108767 338 84.7411585 2762 199.751021 0.65778082 1.16047418 0.35084999 1.3631848
4.41005579 0.00298788 1.66413982 68 6.31339368 20 2.34703837 26 1.98285085 58 3.44871848 88 9.29187896 95 7.01584324 652 94.5116346 5726 239.428949 0.5519223 -1.2805289 0.70068786 1.16068987
-2.677337 6.2918E-07 -2.2176855 182 13.5622668 168 15.8236407 477 29.1972544 597 28.4912181 354 30.000678 406 24.065187 743 86.4437161 6351 213.144615 0.65458936 1.16722579 0.81652894 1.08724165
-4.2264794 2.7202E-15 -2.7713993 64 26.0599914 60 30.8803192 168 56.1909424 217 56.5887133 95 43.993125 119 38.5428272 168 106.803945 1424 261.141347 0.51589426 -1.2641596 0.83439691 1.06811327
-22.990057 1.3549E-37 -12.800826 365 112.471753 337 131.255267 1307 330.817846 1866 368.245995 647 226.736686 849 208.094501 312 150.102842 1697 235.506989 0.86540553 -1.0683036 0.11657622 -1.8118035
1.00586792 1.4283E-05 -1.6746972 79 11.7892468 73 13.7694966 86 10.5419307 142 13.5713516 141 23.9301264 180 21.3665196 432 100.652933 3426 230.259566 0.54223187 -1.2891577 0.5580473 -1.2881403
-1.6332003 5.7369E-09 -2.0231555 52 15.6017054 31 11.7561917 72 17.7445081 121 23.2503712 103 35.1457542 96 22.9109066 197 92.2823563 1919 259.307489 0.95794406 1.01847785 0.5645509 -1.2276529
-6.6469069 5.1908E-15 -3.8317127 116 17.3562279 117 22.1268429 687 84.4338965 886 84.8998392 396 67.3844136 373 44.3923871 449 104.888389 3644 245.554037 0.89233723 1.05594703 0.58424779 1.21484523
-7.3027716 1.7949E-31 -8.6615768 282 31.6451913 285 40.4240398 965 88.9505569 1382 99.321313 1022 130.429679 1334 119.07395 616 107.925247 4794 242.285824 0.8896869 1.05579464 0.95860831 -1.0220733
-6.2789925 9.0882E-30 -8.536104 176 23.0116896 205 33.8786376 590 63.3651683 950 79.5490939 805 119.701236 941 97.8650847 463 94.5149593 3630 213.753789 0.91628082 1.03935812 1 1.00467115
1.17920248 0.00098037 -1.6850757 39 4.86486436 47 7.41037564 57 5.84041524 135 10.7848893 119 16.8818487 194 19.2490886 395 76.9284435 3455 194.100001 0.92767089 1.04745776 0.69893527 -1.1453502
-1.4902901 1.0113E-20 -4.5860999 22 10.1140088 35 20.3378446 35 13.2169556 80 23.554095 130 67.9690047 161 58.8747171 119 85.4144455 1291 267.29956 0.38938241 -1.3835101 0.43502564 -1.3289369
1.38275027 0.12164266 1.28348254 24 6.98035483 19 6.98483409 29 6.92830498 43 8.00959405 27 8.93093515 38 8.79128112 170 77.1967292 1583 207.356918 0.25247675 -1.580549 0.65717077 -1.2264977
-3.4307574 5.1414E-15 -2.6760136 74 28.6970143 55 26.9590088 102 32.4913613 163 40.4825994 74 32.6365038 99 30.5381344 148 89.6087523 1162 202.946927 0.799353 1.08647622 0.55994266 -1.2298713
-1.3211783 0.57653975 -1.0814851 38 9.45954927 29 9.12475224 62 12.6777236 103 16.4210099 45 12.7399075 68 13.4647431 223 86.6713239 1949 218.509359 0.56984575 1.18570791 1 1.00099157
3.83426723 3.2572E-17 3.30556254 35 4.14806256 21 3.14581214 21 2.04436901 40 3.03607878 32 4.31314586 27 2.54532551 422 78.0860446 3632 193.862786 0.40802118 -1.3835419 0.65744588 1.16794109
1.82878384 0.00299884 1.93739996 7 2.33358841 12 5.05642653 20 5.47670004 25 5.33755078 10 3.79134349 26 6.89448577 153 79.6345207 1270 190.678311 1 -1.0925984 0.25118693 -2.2049128
-1.028303 0.32462382 1.1340509 29 5.43809442 27 6.39953983 65 10.0120923 95 11.4090148 54 11.5162059 61 9.09873243 283 82.8550344 2416 204.040807 0.8944482 -1.0620854 0.15578873 1.63349206
2.36040692 3.8602E-06 2.00348338 25 4.76640729 30 7.22950616 25 3.91519945 41 5.0062299 32 6.93853899 33 5.00457721 288 85.7289193 2384 204.705141 0.82464305 -1.114033 0.34074967 -1.4054131
-1.9488125 0.21519445 -1.2277 96 7.95435783 108 11.3108146 301 20.4862811 396 21.0138133 185 17.4330162 187 12.3247413 672 86.9334439 5526 206.213042 0.66569827 1.15884281 0.94169634 1.03098536
2.85461929 0.00012068 3.29561695 4 2.15117853 0 0 9 3.97577423 6 2.06653853 4 2.44648957 7 2.99444828 76 63.813678 688 166.63885 0.82914827 1.6918231 0.05612934 4.85970342
1.2697037 0.00043997 1.68716114 32 4.1648388 38 6.25126704 75 8.01811393 99 8.25199974 63 9.3251469 47 4.8657343 409 83.110376 3424 200.702754 0.86102475 -1.0601956 0.78574848 1.12875629
1.39024471 0.05605703 -1.2403851 33 5.04344672 26 5.02253627 54 6.77906812 93 9.10274209 88 15.295479 124 15.0743119 359 85.6626818 3228 222.186865 0.15366445 1.63925498 0.04458471 1.98369849
3.87130447 6.396E-09 2.4906264 21 5.09417385 11 3.37274408 15 2.98887992 18 2.79642235 23 6.345257 20 3.8591066 238 90.1395 1964 214.569163 0.7736144 1.13379707 0.1071387 1.78920706
1.78404951 0.00031402 2.4841666 7 3.95092691 7 4.99384699 10 4.63621637 20 7.22947472 6 3.85140438 12 5.38746565 87 76.6661984 868 220.643957 0.89267489 1.17178027 0.8768226 -1.2994395
-3.43806 8.5687E-09 -2.3647583 24 10.9451964 16 9.22292199 73 27.3462587 133 38.8454136 46 23.8581663 72 26.1184335 98 69.7785776 967 198.614132 0.19217194 1.57831422 0.71130031 -1.1804746
-1.819755 0.27169096 -1.3160528 26 19.5021317 15 14.2211996 38 23.4128927 35 16.813285 20 17.0610457 25 14.9159548 84 98.3720549 586 197.960121 0.01562081 -3.0912943 0.00054475 -8.8004396
-2.0597201 0.35319534 -1.2362871 24 15.7258569 8 6.62566235 48 25.8349161 65 27.276725 29 21.6106579 28 14.593633 115 117.648024 779 229.885665 1 -1.0165615 0.67729969 -1.2866057
-1.4020501 0.18445041 -1.2246186 33 12.0590104 14 6.46639162 44 13.2072728 64 14.9779886 41 17.0391726 38 11.0454558 133 75.8810082 1233 202.923416 0.20662326 -1.7130537 0.24796356 -1.6374796
-5.1388493 6.4875E-23 -5.0548918 35 32.7084933 16 18.8994303 53 40.6846988 91 54.4640181 59 62.7063352 59 43.8577976 49 71.4944443 437 183.926916 0.11209015 -1.9969967 0.17036419 -1.7968504
-1.4292423 1 1.00883625 5 3.39322804 7 6.0045065 19 10.5915467 38 16.5159071 15 11.5771382 18 9.71667913 69 73.1098435 625 191.026852 1 1.02209079 0.84073156 -1.300336
-2.0880499 0.61322507 -1.0921393 25 10.1074878 19 9.70941477 71 23.5789416 112 28.9999355 42 19.3116517 38 12.2205042 167 105.415242 1328 241.809105 0.65918872 1.19784045 0.65918872 1.20781688
1.75085416 0.04507762 1.81086724 5 3.80041541 3 2.88216312 4 2.49737522 20 9.73569262 5 4.32213158 14 8.46430715 79 93.7501298 605 207.103671 0.68750213 1.47044987 1 -1.3020678
-8.1818182 1.213E-97 -26.681787 38 38.0041541 28 35.3949857 61 50.1118054 154 98.6379384 242 275.251537 330 262.520805 53 82.757443 366 164.854162 0.38640698 1.50930565 0.72630154 1.18585102
1.50733305 0.00438775 1.49895564 19 4.55091761 13 3.93572695 31 6.09915692 45 6.90293332 32 8.71690402 32 6.09673984 219 81.8979833 1741 187.808611 0.05801271 1.94495744 0.50809974 1.31154104
1.28621433 0.2111557 1.19527098 40 8.05741783 22 5.60137709 46 7.6112584 78 10.0625092 62 14.2034713 49 7.85116829 282 88.6887885 2509 227.618686 0.9494408 -1.0425704 0.72431765 1.14727925
-1.5121624 0.07222003 -1.2410067 82 8.54572386 59 7.77182926 159 13.6111515 276 18.4212831 144 17.0672838 152 12.6003005 514 83.6338024 4455 209.100017 0.39187881 1.31479894 0.6492453 1.16976096
1.77011821 0.00012892 2.05798881 9 2.91509136 7 2.86578719 20 5.32111197 30 6.22309897 18 6.63054276 18 4.63750595 140 70.7980698 1447 211.081198 0.65428155 1.27865592 0.04206715 2.54973684
1.2636233 0.00321845 1.39508796 46 5.13167638 31 4.37118673 75 6.87266909 136 9.71664038 76 9.64232877 83 7.36515404 472 82.2104733 4173 209.662698 0.86559035 1.05726138 0.78053534 1.09275233
1.91746294 1.5879E-05 1.75741986 51 7.47382465 31 5.74209876 40 4.81499078 63 5.91274391 46 7.66650589 48 5.59520855 337 77.1056761 3191 210.606073 0.703659 -1.1677449 0.54542824 1.23270893
3.0752211 2.0582E-08 2.37971103 15 2.50760548 15 3.16953422 16 2.1971043 39 4.17549867 32 6.08393888 27 3.59032719 285 74.3869121 2732 205.693232 0.23984565 -1.8959798 0.55057051 1.37117855
-2.4238642 1.8986E-07 -2.2430801 297 19.1742363 237 19.339543 499 26.4621369 693 28.6530365 424 31.131095 510 26.1899166 925 93.2367398 7518 218.592524 0.6785737 1.15206541 0.50714048 1.25001808
3.31575229 9.0036E-15 3.62080931 21 3.29788114 12 2.38195299 19 2.45093642 28 2.81610944 22 3.92921053 14 1.74882379 294 72.0853075 2363 167.128603 0.29604783 -1.655774 1 1.014414
1.31247166 8.2382E-07 2.17458892 25 6.88481052 17 5.91748467 36 8.14361485 51 8.9949334 18 5.63756293 26 5.69544477 220 94.5928662 1726 214.074103 0.44912866 -1.393768 0.93378194 1.0751912
-11.008062 4.5734E-28 -13.048953 178 122.254327 185 160.602463 198 111.704886 393 172.867193 208 162.470488 371 202.684463 119 127.607123 647 200.133539 0.05364196 -2.0358439 4.6271E-05 -4.9139918
1.40494848 0.84359181 -1.028499 54 7.93385691 61 11.3280896 46 5.55151064 89 8.37445209 73 12.1977682 89 10.4011875 334 76.6162323 2967 196.326764 0.03292964 2.08534232 0.14812221 1.65718965
-37.558797 1.6879E-39 -26.421008 534 281.864143 488 325.577686 1678 727.533962 2680 905.960285 1183 710.15023 1375 577.302695 286 235.693892 1197 284.553598 0.7835612 -1.1206446 0.41296977 -1.4019678
1.51979972 0.05085298 1.3505312 58 9.41983306 45 9.23770231 48 6.4035262 82 8.52913242 75 13.8529858 46 5.94258439 349 88.4961465 3110 227.481959 0.39233105 -1.286061 0.39233105 -1.2784989
1.3213412 6.8905E-05 2.03346252 20 5.45514173 9 3.10280719 25 5.6011705 45 7.8607566 18 5.58361496 20 4.33918685 168 71.5433127 1431 175.787113 0.24478885 1.53029825 0.32061842 1.46471414
-1.7118767 2.8155E-13 -2.5614258 48 16.4837295 41 17.7964892 57 16.0787335 104 22.8730128 81 31.6348787 120 32.7791585 166 89.0032878 1468 227.044849 0.34150613 -1.4630599 0.16981696 -1.7646823
-25.239371 4.3254E-48 -30.928021 17 25.5027876 27 51.1963186 60 73.9354506 122 117.212615 79 134.782261 105 125.29402 21 49.1860275 89 60.1312312 0.70248206 1.2158794 0.04270208 -2.5916681
-1.8862783 0.20458899 1.26056523 15 6.52743105 5 2.75015565 42 15.0128472 66 18.3937704 16 7.918409 22 7.61510731 113 76.7738284 855 167.567004 0.89393653 1.12527006 0.76386076 -1.3249322
3.07305568 2.4752E-11 3.47007738 13 3.0623182 3 0.89323237 18 3.48290966 21 3.16812311 14 3.75061005 15 2.81060967 223 82.0154263 1843 195.525613 0.51370558 -1.6172633 1 1.12037782
1.89152608 4.1858E-11 2.80618962 25 4.01452332 12 2.43563081 37 4.88043397 66 6.78756035 20 3.65250556 38 4.85377774 346 86.7468664 3052 220.724155 0.54246565 -1.3559641 1 1.00551853
1.19684696 0.00547585 1.37414976 48 5.94847629 36 5.6390148 69 7.02386781 111 8.80974359 65 9.16103976 66 6.50595037 402 77.7811341 3275 182.78778 0.78369945 -1.0903409 0.91423051 -1.0419723
-21.546094 7.7263E-13 -28.455006 2991 2750.09092 1537 1786.24384 1585 1197.07855 3178 1871.37285 2591 2709.34909 2512 1837.18372 665 954.632038 1038 429.8326 0.83968875 -1.087605 0.84091316 -1.0864977
1.55210402 0.00734658 1.42922407 37 5.82660373 39 7.76273216 57 7.3731209 71 7.16057503 61 10.9247249 56 7.01461919 361 88.7574224 3121 221.349673 1 -1.0200703 0.03902954 1.95834424
2.28621609 0.00803274 1.71310521 19 6.81206535 15 6.79755453 15 4.41752692 17 3.90346166 11 4.48523088 25 7.12963877 123 68.8516 1194 192.797274 0.62829711 1.26125323 0.03323546 2.38585912
4.26030928 0.0002383 2.09641014 13 3.68697017 7 2.509346 7 1.63074874 10 1.81636056 10 3.22547133 19 4.28629627 130 57.5643155 1133 144.719662 0.7648674 -1.2973467 0.47181531 1.43964383
-6.9328314 1.2944E-69 -8.0890844 87 58.3475542 73 61.8817376 120 66.1069911 236 101.365741 164 125.087573 178 94.9567231 99 103.662653 749 226.233325 1 -1.0082061 0.19787658 -1.4636415
-7.1131145 4.5246E-34 -4.8285255 72 26.8264617 63 29.6693263 240 73.4522123 336 80.1762922 150 63.5607585 180 53.3464736 157 91.3301711 1215 203.881835 0.28107176 1.40977159 0.83323719 -1.0810217
-1.1261824 0.68394788 -1.0659331 31 12.6228083 16 8.23475177 31 10.3685668 67 17.4720912 32 14.8187368 45 14.5750187 153 97.2678788 1355 248.487728 0.31823996 1.40462438 0.47418294 -1.3653758
1.01217539 2.5825E-05 1.68244579 60 7.82694249 37 6.10068853 94 10.0723657 134 11.1949326 60 8.90141515 55 5.70697401 418 85.1335796 3607 211.913387 0.89093428 1.05280433 0.51008466 -1.2304684
-103.5526 1.8351E-61 -22.169547 10 8.38326928 10 10.596188 1699 1169.95602 2120 1138.21701 350 333.693982 347 231.390329 78 102.092007 526 198.59601 0.91322689 1.16595575 0.1903003 -2.3534348
-2.5716105 0.9650328 1.00685782 40 4.3433319 33 4.52911348 284 25.3305201 351 24.4087722 97 11.978479 112 9.67349389 469 79.5096038 3808 186.222144 0.67665264 -1.1591795 0.47145698 1.24468379
2.49719605 2.0978E-14 2.54627436 21 2.3473154 21 2.96693263 44 4.03987168 63 4.50991643 40 5.08486068 48 4.26771789 478 83.4187678 4203 211.584038 0.28047445 1.51405634 0.03237226 2.23819762
1.05952636 0.55287601 -1.1003388 66 11.9822015 76 17.4398405 70 10.4388694 98 11.394481 60 12.3882752 106 15.3073799 315 89.2867377 2851 233.110189 0.38232226 1.36256345 0.63181207 1.19506435
1.63980803 6.371E-05 1.79030092 17 2.85031156 14 2.96693263 37 5.09574723 57 6.12060087 38 7.24592647 34 4.53445026 251 65.7053683 2552 192.70609 0.26256132 1.50311705 0.0024229 2.7678836
2.73027286 0.11163974 3.39701754 1 1.32572631 0 0 0 0 3 2.54712888 1 1.50772032 1 1.05452332 17 35.1873463 122 72.8425367 1 -4.2616942 1 1.39348003
6.83006169 1.5648E-26 4.53255758 16 2.36909013 8 1.4972276 8 0.97300333 19 1.80173532 18 3.03110526 16 1.88444686 330 76.2885324 2885 192.388352 0.61884486 -1.309194 0.91354171 1.09659752
-1.1420398 5.1664E-07 -2.0256808 36 6.84074774 38 9.12684988 64 9.98950088 135 16.4289813 112 24.2039368 180 27.2067016 310 91.970064 2659 227.557298 0.62283944 1.17086747 0.55999997 1.21123621
-4.2974225 2.8296E-16 -3.7127627 21 18.1383463 21 22.9262976 58 41.1499326 77 42.5936552 44 43.2213158 54 37.1000476 51 68.7752678 503 195.667067 0.17278203 -1.9613927 0.40418936 -1.5191235
3.59926026 1.9539E-15 2.83734766 45 7.04747363 36 7.1262275 26 3.34469896 39 3.91166221 37 6.59006326 32 3.9863299 417 101.962558 3682 259.702474 0.9586211 -1.0457859 1 -1.0044355
-1.2603816 0.00554746 -1.4039398 94 14.3661816 60 11.5904683 117 14.6879809 156 15.2691158 132 22.9432186 124 15.0743119 405 96.6389586 3331 229.27647 0.25020008 1.43846741 0.2210527 1.47669524
-1.3549623 0.66252181 -1.0498802 45 6.56081944 43 7.92410577 107 12.8142175 158 14.7529357 86 14.259718 86 9.97347116 343 78.077053 3117 204.669784 0.39151124 1.27962084 0.34851711 1.32533361
4.01878106 0.00072606 6.6590816 1 1.23926589 1 1.566393 1 1.01795186 3 2.38101178 1 1.40939073 1 0.98575006 36 69.654747 228 127.253783 1 1.27129576 0.52278291 -7.6146543
-11.446334 6.9378E-29 -5.9608024 22 17.4185706 25 25.0187771 122 79.3436919 229 116.118417 74 66.6328618 77 48.4934264 65 80.3501904 434 154.75722 0.94200566 1.05866425 0.62932055 -1.2079335
-7.052617 4.1209E-32 -26.215294 431 118.694133 498 173.347492 350 79.1740332 836 147.446359 1374 430.33397 2194 480.607916 382 164.247613 1774 220.027496 0.29294937 1.47994312 0.39525614 1.37355156
-1.5823168 0.00011732 -1.5713855 58 12.7167746 43 11.916636 88 15.8487274 139 19.5181915 101 25.1847282 87 15.1729682 258 88.3186471 2235 220.69773 1 -1.005383 0.89281957 -1.0709571
2.25147906 2.1783E-06 1.97614324 33 5.28428547 21 4.25038101 40 5.2613242 42 4.30722356 35 6.37393 44 5.60437673 316 79.0029184 3036 218.950255 0.50649157 1.23120479 0.39813518 1.28736994
-30.021762 2.1982E-31 -27.97985 1139 405.813108 1109 499.424828 2811 822.670517 4040 921.848395 2704 1095.66036 2658 753.285549 595 330.980976 2103 337.452754 0.79575966 1.10375573 0.78180395 -1.1107245
-37.148678 1.6108E-69 -31.954369 43 62.8530241 53 97.9196445 148 177.697852 214 200.330598 120 199.482996 142 165.100497 33 75.3104743 115 75.7054107 0.51176537 -1.2575692 0.00564941 -3.1297711
1.20142553 0.51211904 1.10291488 16 4.80052473 9 3.41308791 28 6.90064205 51 9.79974323 33 11.2602902 39 9.3075558 174 81.5082741 1466 198.095247 1 -1.0107436 0.59923726 1.32992995
3.4650884 6.3399E-07 1.72817187 49 4.9091482 41 5.19194587 32 2.63343608 49 3.14399564 65 7.40611299 71 5.65810138 507 79.3052142 4376 197.450725 1 -1.0026578 0.71661319 1.12255005
1.80610122 0.00924037 1.77236353 9 4.27546733 6 3.6027039 14 5.46300829 20 6.08480789 17 9.1845296 12 4.53445026 99 73.4277124 1001 214.164024 0.71650053 -1.4325936 0.23334219 1.767172
-1.6687437 1.8836E-07 -1.7868584 58 14.3754844 47 14.7240942 82 16.6944104 136 21.5878402 90 25.3690332 105 20.7007512 242 93.6469376 1995 222.69412 0.56945372 1.17994871 0.1455735 -1.5433511
-5.4292993 5.8963E-26 -4.3444843 67 22.7346279 54 23.1602394 226 62.9918303 326 70.844549 146 56.3420724 228 61.5389678 193 102.247825 1537 234.886617 0.2671058 1.36259454 0.7916867 -1.097565
-3.8914681 7.3711E-14 -3.1755462 111 20.3462754 80 18.5348111 322 48.4820029 417 48.9523773 260 54.2003639 251 36.596367 359 102.74013 2927 241.632874 0.12316021 1.67487212 0.20198045 1.54546238
-1.784699 4.4714E-09 -2.1606682 90 13.0217279 87 15.9104182 165 19.6097832 241 22.3315538 183 30.1123127 231 26.5852287 404 91.2622545 3622 236.018427 0.12786878 -1.5832077 0.07392622 -1.7154866
-1.2222263 5.6272E-15 -3.6130907 129 19.3521153 138 26.1670073 96 11.8296721 177 17.0054368 306 52.2067999 361 43.0772775 423 99.0747125 3239 218.837144 0.54499766 1.24328914 0.49045641 1.28401003
2.3690935 0.03491586 1.40952979 43 8.72337345 19 4.87198392 18 2.9995165 44 5.71668784 45 10.3823445 41 6.6161018 274 86.786124 2181 199.27051 1 -1.0028017 0.2544884 1.42780101
1.66898748 0.06788088 1.3085026 32 7.18188739 34 9.64503407 28 5.1618976 53 7.61798783 45 11.4859796 41 7.31938821 243 85.1488147 2097 211.962191 0.78915795 1.10787273 0.78915795 1.11583037
3.15220096 0.4953265 1.52017074 3 4.27546733 1 1.80135195 2 2.34128927 2 1.82544237 3 4.86239803 4 4.53445026 19 42.2765617 209 134.146696 0.28205656 -14.051384 0.28205656 -14.051384
3.06381515 3.3909E-09 2.19426744 40 4.25419635 24 3.226302 27 2.35876158 63 4.29115183 53 6.41062426 51 4.31449558 468 77.7118259 4431 212.241666 0.4070307 1.28054127 0.47759034 1.26394707
-2.025718 8.3784E-07 -1.8068719 66 13.8323943 59 15.6293772 111 19.1090521 204 27.3816355 107 25.5037544 126 21.005174 287 93.9115573 2342 221.060767 0.85652969 -1.0649509 0.94461808 1.03175797
2.17961977 3.0107E-07 2.31486068 16 3.02019768 13 3.10166561 18 2.79094085 42 5.07738936 25 5.36688524 22 3.30324191 218 64.2474064 2114 179.718062 0.30179086 -1.7494891 1 1.0454576
4.91896804 1.9925E-06 2.96568099 25 6.25068324 9 2.84423992 11 2.25913877 9 1.44113871 17 4.83396295 11 2.18767337 173 67.5331964 1599 180.055878 0.49227748 -1.4583651 0.18315187 1.99335288
2.69579299 4.6224E-13 3.31808241 19 3.65918376 12 2.92111127 19 3.0057092 31 3.82356171 16 3.50443101 18 2.75743597 239 71.8641412 2102 182.320157 0.38023367 -1.5036113 0.83808577 -1.2063327
1.60571976 1.329E-06 2.04839104 19 3.88214477 14 3.61561682 29 4.86719633 55 7.1970846 26 6.0416893 29 4.71322787 236 75.2859352 2122 195.269702 0.48835713 -1.392079 0.69215692 1.22212931
-2.584631 2.3556E-27 -6.7833853 154 38.844954 128 40.8093893 114 23.6200864 264 42.6475031 379 108.722646 424 85.0711022 278 109.48192 2035 231.179681 0.78239408 1.10761493 1 1.0010215
1.4501495 0.00509536 1.5031968 38 5.83891316 29 5.63225947 45 5.67967747 80 7.87252772 59 10.3102061 41 5.01111754 311 74.6092251 2908 201.23994 0.26859652 -1.4675838 0.5448013 1.19962507
2.04874035 2.2765E-06 2.3140484 20 4.54232917 10 2.8706804 39 7.27571964 31 4.50906082 26 6.71566261 27 4.8776955 277 98.2227519 2203 225.338014 1 1.04923577 0.41963876 1.36605699
-20.003412 5.8216E-42 -13.731601 155 103.952539 75 63.5771277 394 217.051288 647 277.896756 292 222.716898 301 160.572886 113 118.322018 677 204.485929 0.75950892 1.11988162 0.50930342 -1.2857616
-2.0187202 1.8395E-05 -1.8892154 114 11.688328 85 11.0154616 269 22.6549213 342 22.4568809 227 26.4691691 260 21.2042638 575 92.044767 4651 214.765855 0.01408943 2.30752941 0.02602843 2.13587625
-8.7746095 3.8537E-42 -9.9041283 23 22.2227681 30 36.6376668 58 46.032128 99 61.2606082 62 68.1285147 86 66.0953767 31 46.7644393 279 121.407601 1 1.00462626 0.08106736 -2.5256786
-1.5714563 0.96317792 -1.0113118 27 6.66306598 22 6.86229315 76 15.4058861 109 17.2271184 41 11.5069737 59 11.5814963 210 80.9120798 1850 205.614357 0.54972013 1.25426748 0.43702118 1.32058372
-3.2146592 0.00019129 -1.6658176 21 8.1437473 19 9.31311213 100 31.8542758 144 35.7637688 53 23.3747932 53 16.3486982 134 81.1322487 1194 208.535827 0.3380543 1.42793244 1 1.04595649
-1.9616289 0.03265918 -1.2924232 54 10.6516833 38 9.47423863 133 21.5495829 217 27.4132175 99 22.2088768 93 14.5918296 334 102.861931 2690 238.972608 0.39585041 1.29684396 0.30982722 -1.3636766
-2.193142 7.3077E-05 -1.618162 53 8.88626544 37 7.84117908 189 26.0296278 232 24.9119194 126 24.0259667 138 18.4045334 357 93.4534522 3005 226.912931 0.59241202 1.17946681 0.43604706 1.2613437
-14.703547 2.252E-22 -5.9117562 68 11.9642707 77 17.123963 1005 145.246649 1479 166.656127 363 72.6358224 480 67.1770409 324 89.0032878 2509 198.815087 0.45342554 1.27839474 0.97883485 -1.0094751
-3.4961602 4.0654E-09 -3.2097126 32 28.955546 18 20.5868794 37 27.5008581 50 28.9752757 30 30.8723684 37 26.6308984 50 70.63753 376 153.229005 0.66073571 -1.2253791 0.01740917 -3.0674223
-10.985225 1.7147E-21 -4.7408342 66 12.215621 50 11.6970906 686 104.293795 1183 140.227164 289 60.8325987 381 56.0917386 305 88.1363726 2612 217.728932 0.9711869 1.00526816 0.38998426 -1.3183733
-41.685821 4.7521E-57 -12.771267 78 15.9945541 57 14.7736779 2635 443.834333 3202 420.508378 756 176.305655 774 126.246925 260 83.240485 2229 205.853834 0.39920133 1.29271425 0.39920133 1.30132559
-29.875479 1.1685E-31 -8.724198 143 14.6616746 114 14.7736779 4074 343.108363 5087 334.029688 1141 133.045471 1140 92.9725413 592 94.7660906 4676 215.920261 0.95181162 -1.0286575 1 1.00472211
-19.811387 3.7683E-25 -6.0537175 37 10.3902983 18 6.38903155 1031 237.819629 1451 260.957327 296 94.5333212 345 77.0633172 228 99.9642838 1971 249.278184 0.10096326 1.7097277 0.65810231 -1.1947313
-2.8437067 4.4605E-29 -3.4361143 57 16.1659461 46 16.489988 127 29.5864415 206 37.4170276 156 50.3173527 180 40.6070173 216 95.6453242 1789 228.511452 0.4219572 1.29885484 0.65911338 1.15229317
-6.7289393 9.7209E-19 -3.1332727 34 15.0248981 23 12.8468511 183 66.4272769 255 72.1686517 73 36.6878611 99 34.7992694 112 77.2741723 1043 207.581327 0.5370486 -1.3216424 0.28222911 -1.5076276
3.7245713 5.7681E-10 2.71647846 17 4.32636576 12 3.86003989 11 2.29948053 23 3.74867629 22 6.36742599 17 3.44132386 230 91.3873044 1964 225.106042 0.31067481 -1.7581008 0.83686353 1.12187847
1.01741961 0.64724856 1.0945194 37 11.5891789 15 5.93852291 31 7.97582059 64 12.838276 38 13.5363462 35 8.72009665 176 86.0691135 1469 207.225929 0.89758394 1.06063723 1 -1.0137637
0.48269188 1.38552912 0.15659786 -1.9866239 0.92188394 -1.1314078 0.26417057 1.75588667 10 1.15652483 12 1.65141441 12 2.8021006 13 1.85495129 5 1.56168373 7 1.05503509 8 1.7869951 18 1.48769376
0.17031673 1.45502794 0.32418672 -1.3200747 0.69086576 1.13163481 0.15464937 1.4938425 49 9.09139843 39 8.61031577 36 13.4860456 45 10.3010458 20 10.0214999 40 9.67182666 28 10.0339297 83 11.0052212
0.85744801 1.05342115 0.90053027 -1.0384212 0.4564939 1.25378689 0.38525472 1.30195882 87 9.86447653 82 11.0633972 45 10.3018404 57 7.97377249 37 11.3298623 58 8.57031307 43 9.41676339 106 8.58908162
0.78624941 1.10398611 0.46982859 1.24001549 0.82911423 -1.0673889 0.33074092 -1.3235787 61 3.211594 45 2.81918241 35 3.72054328 56 3.63758394 53 7.53589416 49 3.36202381 21 2.13544558 86 3.23575274
0.49895454 1.23420564 0.5242792 1.24494616 0.63617959 1.1500811 0.91357394 -1.0824855 38 5.85972583 23 4.22028127 14 4.35882315 35 6.65879949 21 8.74542887 35 7.03356728 19 5.65881781 43 4.73858013
0.20218767 1.5431938 0.68658942 -1.1408378 0.9405487 1.04766194 0.60596449 1.1952123 37 3.4695745 33 3.68220781 41 7.76257597 29 3.35510939 18 4.55842818 47 5.74362733 23 4.16563047 72 4.82495274
0.56133811 1.24584725 0.6123432 -1.284745 0.50174723 1.28759125 0.20440913 1.65422647 24 2.83230572 16 2.24682233 8 1.90619088 21 3.05761201 6 1.91226579 15 2.30692804 11 2.50726353 32 2.69876419
1 -1.0000424 1 -1.1216107 0.57657865 1.24937162 0.49422257 1.40130859 15 2.65528661 14 2.9489543 3 1.07223237 15 3.27601287 7 3.34646513 7 1.61484963 8 2.73519658 16 2.02407314
0.63877177 -1.1644856 0.90566114 -1.0536364 0.90956492 1.07315761 0.7717635 1.13071794 57 6.52692233 35 4.768936 24 5.54871405 28 3.95572247 21 6.49413035 26 3.87990274 15 3.3174414 55 4.5007237
0.04546014 -1.8965086 0.59323637 -1.1931214 0.02997957 -2.034072 0.11598 -1.7048324 40 7.22828022 33 7.09592129 23 8.39170751 34 7.58032977 15 7.32039247 31 7.30046604 6 2.09413488 29 3.74506242
0.20849745 1.53176243 0.47655994 1.32977148 0.44429758 1.32869812 1 -1.0008078 30 2.09431057 17 1.4121753 21 2.95996542 16 1.37807865 23 4.33626468 25 2.2744361 18 2.42700542 41 2.0454542
0.61579195 -1.1570152 0.38313695 1.29047238 0.85197606 -1.0610429 0.27387629 -1.3692466 83 5.16083663 54 3.99535744 35 4.39397495 56 4.29599967 38 6.3810733 75 6.07739108 23 2.7621564 82 3.64369439
0.90018957 -1.0376827 0.72956571 1.1069203 0.38928377 -1.2944974 0.22653451 -1.4329054 33 7.33948453 37 9.79204057 24 10.77731 41 11.2504442 28 16.8181325 39 11.3039474 13 5.58435968 48 7.62919877
0.81664657 1.1176158 0.66141651 -1.2342306 0.9695372 -1.0214434 0.69144012 1.20832009 376 39.8948016 430 54.2896174 105 22.4939268 687 89.9330651 84 24.0699877 504 69.6903914 197 40.3713342 599 45.4193967
0.60742655 1.20199174 0.78452289 1.1215119 0.51405837 1.25745929 0.75372967 1.12121796 32 3.27511458 29 3.53178598 16 3.30631339 27 3.40937268 15 4.14606299 31 4.13477722 14 2.76747029 52 3.80334688
0.73377989 -1.1366917 0.10250892 1.82402954 0.82972827 1.11816169 0.15441002 -1.6312753 47 6.73842982 34 5.80042251 21 6.07893724 24 4.24527948 46 17.8109384 28 5.23157897 11 3.04601437 56 5.73766188
0.75462333 -1.1113608 0.98260557 -1.0064789 0.4373853 -1.2886021 0.46355579 -1.2803071 90 6.51903351 74 6.37811411 50 7.31237107 91 8.13235428 34 6.65101212 104 9.81720694 32 4.47681444 96 4.96933198
0.39738008 -1.4373421 0.96252471 1.0234503 0.33315918 -1.5259652 0.29929719 -1.5617496 58 6.9631599 69 9.85705833 22 5.3327174 88 13.0345259 16 5.18759993 91 14.2374978 22 5.10128359 52 4.46136537
0.80199318 -1.1054335 0.44648066 1.28188028 1 -1.0266942 0.44648066 -1.316099 36 3.08406623 31 3.16011399 11 1.9026609 37 3.91072351 19 4.39585049 37 4.13082523 13 2.15101262 40 2.44887862
0.45614727 1.38172769 0.59516833 -1.2762257 0.51388352 1.39707937 0.17154167 1.78298866 19 3.39803689 13 2.76654476 9 3.24985894 14 3.08913378 2 0.96598993 16 3.72913729 8 2.76339448 32 4.08987975
0.43354855 1.29801582 0.84466848 -1.0686317 0.36789196 -1.2849777 0.51270957 -1.2024515 34 3.81765479 25 3.3402395 25 5.6676792 48 6.64956398 23 6.97450985 41 5.99950607 14 3.03615672 55 4.413331
0.7242393 -3.4153934 0.65616128 2.03889895 1 -1.0573672 1 -2.1558648 3 2.26276598 2 1.79501566 0 0 1 0.93057757 2 4.07395755 0 0 1 1.45678948 0 0
0.24667351 1.40396908 0.71356615 1.12630602 0.59002146 1.18572961 0.89110279 1.05275972 64 6.98279145 36 4.67381437 36 7.93047338 48 6.46136877 35 10.3130058 56 7.96252899 31 6.53264718 88 6.86148065
1 1.04018593 0.75237701 -1.1266787 0.14468961 -1.7111811 0.28035843 -1.5187836 19 4.70870825 18 5.30811775 15 7.50562659 35 10.701642 11 7.36222329 31 10.0120677 8 3.82927521 26 4.6047664
0.86331314 1.09649489 0.66073867 1.17467914 0.82961194 -1.0583489 0.48036663 -1.2432204 41 4.00711422 28 3.2563101 28 5.52526878 28 3.3762927 21 5.54287746 45 5.73157897 13 2.45397214 56 3.91130754
0.81305141 1.11163259 0.30832725 1.48629691 0.38340164 1.42347764 0.88375827 -1.0441308 68 3.84252551 20 1.34480001 17 1.93956474 32 2.23096121 36 5.49387109 28 2.06195783 14 1.52796812 77 3.10945764
0.79409314 1.10003636 0.83691562 -1.0735661 0.85955539 -1.0610793 0.98460011 1.01176804 182 8.25441254 177 9.55229904 126 11.5380613 178 9.96022108 82 10.0437699 202 11.9393327 63 5.51866133 327 10.5986026
0.66663242 -1.1742862 0.38980343 1.35026565 0.8542471 1.07653447 0.50259864 -1.2542707 64 15.860912 62 18.2835167 27 13.5101279 47 14.3707764 55 36.8111164 31 10.0120677 24 11.4878256 69 12.2203416
0.57039502 -1.235347 0.16358426 -1.6959631 0.69420567 -1.1563632 0.31795485 1.46663537 365 68.4537672 344 76.7684536 231 87.470978 228 52.7562029 79 40.0128696 207 50.5928025 77 27.8916127 521 69.8277882
0.16663994 -1.8828872 1 1.00078981 0.4493402 -1.4605562 0.43516292 -1.4617098 79 7.17529806 82 8.86230246 9 1.65045192 99 11.0938488 26 6.37755658 65 7.6937862 23 4.03477297 45 2.92086471
0.5645509 -1.2204306 0.49518566 -1.2503373 0.49518566 -1.2429815 1 1.00591786 52 9.49567759 31 6.73603246 24 8.84873872 37 8.3360159 22 10.8495922 23 5.47349033 13 4.58505321 47 6.13347427
0.6579346 1.16690066 0.69108197 1.15047933 0.76961733 1.105075 0.92723701 -1.0410871 117 10.6545989 124 13.4367052 55 10.1125678 144 16.1788604 59 14.5101323 156 18.5135517 68 11.9602034 167 10.868104
0.22186452 1.60749615 0.84438314 -1.0790995 0.28303121 1.52254623 0.20514341 1.64297889 282 19.2602364 296 24.0560367 247 34.0609669 155 13.0610592 196 36.1523635 178 15.8433279 178 23.4806935 690 33.6781068
0.25698039 1.45634055 0.92398396 -1.0345257 0.31221119 1.40119226 0.26513606 1.44956939 176 14.0056219 219 20.7373713 132 21.2085596 165 16.1997334 111 23.8550771 168 17.4225978 125 19.2122466 388 22.0651827
0.62415433 -1.1639956 0.63303657 -1.1997059 0.56149069 -1.2192362 0.91657242 -1.0162792 39 2.96090603 49 4.42665788 21 3.21904335 50 4.68343196 27 5.53594669 25 2.47351147 13 1.90625845 58 3.14683582
0.53162782 -1.3214293 1 1.04106533 0.87366485 1.04698006 0.93734459 1.00568141 23 6.4355011 35 11.6531259 10 5.64939636 22 7.5947137 11 8.31218758 20 7.2928693 12 6.48506286 25 4.99897097
0.5233093 -1.2330852 0.59992514 1.28866854 0.67018507 1.28178409 1 -1.005371 24 4.24845858 19 4.00215227 7 2.50187553 13 2.83921115 10 4.78066447 14 3.22969926 4 1.36759829 29 3.66863257
0.90381882 -1.0416985 0.40169401 -1.3362259 0.68588455 -1.1317806 0.66618398 1.1806404 74 17.4658853 56 15.7277563 54 25.7335769 41 11.9392469 20 12.7484386 56 17.2250627 21 9.57318803 96 16.1925851
0.64493252 1.17223532 0.61158602 -1.1845334 1 -1.0114931 0.68892015 1.17107412 38 5.75737254 31 5.58884789 28 8.565373 30 5.60784735 21 8.59267029 26 5.13367044 17 4.97471343 54 5.84683137
0.66853007 -1.2381566 0.20460899 1.61589543 0.80625173 1.11742073 0.38386425 -1.446094 35 2.52463841 22 1.8883117 11 1.60203257 19 1.69090394 23 4.48050633 21 1.97407813 13 1.81114368 24 1.23716737
0.89180779 -1.2328558 0.31097793 -2.0180451 1 -1.1283705 0.38374654 1.78845963 7 1.42029366 12 2.89721826 5 2.04831915 8 2.00264646 2 1.09591841 4 1.05767929 6 2.35130934 6 0.86999635
0.31309525 1.39322891 0.13771237 1.73490812 0.28278632 1.47972814 0.71839635 -1.1724506 29 3.30979147 27 3.66679186 17 3.91741037 21 2.95703267 32 9.86326565 29 4.31334835 23 5.07001077 38 3.099362
0.94427582 1.0585004 0.55910239 -1.2615542 0.71691507 1.17920441 0.30664799 1.48763028 25 2.90098203 30 4.14234384 16 3.74862956 20 2.86331559 12 3.7605762 15 2.26835065 11 2.46533605 42 3.48289509
0.45927818 1.27829086 0.73312516 -1.1240148 0.76996608 1.10307529 0.51625646 1.23987296 96 4.84126675 114 6.84088818 63 6.4146925 122 7.59069958 49 6.67347407 108 7.09782744 58 5.6492941 181 6.52307584
1 -1.3324402 0.19411467 2.87246546 0.63908333 -2.254253 0.05612934 -6.475264 4 1.3092734 1 0.38948453 0 0 7 2.82684884 12 10.6076631 3 1.27969216 1 0.63219166 2 0.46782823
0.67363242 -1.1705185 0.61465161 1.19670241 0.85239625 -1.1040591 0.45371763 -1.3212302 32 2.53484895 40 3.77035253 18 2.87887047 33 3.22515239 19 4.06465628 39 4.02606346 16 2.44793849 36 2.03793666
0.20656241 1.58968913 0.60913272 1.21012199 0.90196101 -1.0311796 0.47533986 -1.2478531 33 3.06959675 26 2.87779991 33 6.19767558 35 4.0167021 44 11.0532039 32 3.8791026 14 2.51520758 76 5.05204315
0.27035473 1.54692125 0.29453896 1.57806639 0.46814769 1.36437223 0.78743695 -1.1566245 22 3.2481123 11 1.93250622 14 4.17334131 12 2.18586731 17 6.77837192 23 4.42537516 12 3.42190551 31 3.27081607
1 -1.116228 0.66444825 -1.5226576 0.78019093 -1.307974 1 1.16413447 7 2.4046556 7 2.8613616 8 5.54871405 3 1.27148222 5 4.63866454 2 0.89536217 4 2.65395312 6 1.47296412
0.93252117 1.09049891 0.11523498 -1.8631598 0.29284407 -1.4473322 0.58827122 1.28730625 24 6.66158305 16 5.28452611 23 12.8896627 21 7.19150344 10 7.49608189 13 4.70244212 8 4.28878824 31 6.14913421
0.01562081 -3.7206076 0.21085342 -2.8468462 1 -1.203576 0.21085342 2.36532322 26 11.869597 15 8.14842636 1 0.92174362 9 5.06919886 1 1.23290821 2 1.1898892 3 2.64522301 6 1.95749179
0.60604388 1.23688259 0.67729969 -1.2656447 0.60604388 1.25736726 0.30529715 1.59138025 24 9.57124001 8 3.79635497 10 8.0520132 12 5.90435422 5 5.3851163 12 6.23666064 11 8.47282159 20 5.69997609
0.2932473 -1.5546855 0.91054563 1.04615264 0.82515737 1.10186511 1 1.05325462 33 7.33948453 14 3.70509643 6 2.6943275 14 3.84161509 9 5.40582829 10 2.89844805 6 2.57739678 20 3.17883282
0.24349504 -1.7196867 1 1.11138725 0.82523387 1.16125608 1 1.04487079 35 19.9073947 16 10.828947 8 9.18721507 10 7.01747018 8 12.2886588 11 8.15366699 8 8.78850048 16 6.50357928
1 1.04353717 0.84073156 -1.3290614 1 1.02098285 0.69738996 1.35694895 5 2.06522292 8 3.93193907 3 2.50187553 7 3.56721401 2 2.23097675 5 2.69141605 3 2.39329701 9 2.656596
0.31192227 1.48256139 1 1.00832868 0.61477198 1.23769521 0.66262002 1.22747198 25 6.15172784 19 5.56327549 19 9.43970059 18 5.46466827 20 13.2909253 15 4.81019039 13 6.1784405 45 7.91326468
0.57341569 -2.8374446 0.52575084 -1.9146254 0.23391446 -4.17232 0.76300872 -2.1791835 5 2.31304967 3 1.65141441 2 1.86806706 7 3.99527969 3 3.74804095 1 0.6028772 2 1.7869951 0 0
0.4547054 1.42739623 0.6094495 -1.2727616 0.90612852 -1.0573838 0.7167351 1.20368934 38 23.1304967 28 20.2805278 48 58.9915915 13 9.7629015 30 49.3163282 20 15.8651894 23 27.0400574 54 23.4899015
0.76539623 1.1883829 0.28334656 -1.4829558 0.13148064 -1.6366421 0.78757738 -1.1036351 19 2.76982839 14 2.4285506 21 6.18110425 25 4.49648825 11 4.33071958 19 3.60966388 6 1.68938612 30 3.12540706
0.44277627 -1.3848354 0.63243455 1.19611944 0.4724407 -1.3282895 0.23777609 -1.5887929 40 4.90399223 22 3.20946263 11 2.72288927 34 5.14283857 14 4.63538633 36 5.7518319 10 2.36792637 28 2.45320526
0.21691001 1.49379627 0.72451447 -1.1239894 0.72006417 1.13614046 0.46382513 1.27700985 82 5.2011903 61 4.60403469 56 7.17173827 79 6.18230143 38 6.5093947 80 6.61291256 34 4.16529936 171 7.75123806
0.33824143 1.54752566 0.14392614 1.99407581 0.70714089 1.21027529 0.38809777 -1.6476217 9 1.77421424 7 1.64203137 6 2.38815392 9 2.18897223 9 4.79152962 20 5.13815791 8 3.04601437 12 1.69056109
0.7662836 -1.0978038 0.95665337 1.03356876 0.64091265 -1.1606656 0.56481699 -1.1996277 46 3.12329603 34 2.74697113 23 3.15304861 39 3.26703749 24 4.40083086 36 3.18545681 16 2.09823299 47 2.28054816
0.73655394 1.0933955 0.30394286 1.43948952 0.47113937 1.27680697 0.81902249 -1.1274136 51 4.54879948 33 3.50235704 18 3.24150454 35 3.85149071 35 8.43068336 33 3.83578678 30 5.16804495 35 2.23090324
0.64469378 1.22305331 0.07861999 2.59972688 0.10378102 2.31888441 0.94647711 -1.121111 15 1.52620579 15 1.81607157 3 0.61629779 9 1.12979212 16 4.39652897 11 1.45857386 14 2.75123879 11 0.79983536
0.44841877 1.29296504 0.81331876 1.08502353 0.7405134 1.12230177 0.92876317 1.03435707 297 11.6700298 248 11.5954353 184 14.5975795 270 13.0892111 155 16.4480846 331 16.9495202 114 8.65164671 575 16.1461667
0.29604783 -1.6466309 0.25304447 1.67964028 1 1.0055526 0.25304447 -1.6703654 21 2.00719186 13 1.47853907 5 0.96491067 10 1.1792443 12 3.0975545 11 1.37017544 4 0.73842773 14 0.95627698
0.37089662 1.35411019 0.35532308 1.4985671 0.08356845 1.88731547 0.46486446 1.25941339 25 4.19030737 19 3.78947751 9 3.04576152 14 2.89513021 11 4.97928145 22 4.80554286 16 5.17969594 33 3.95280951
4.6271E-05 -5.1174361 0.024764 -2.413737 0.024764 -2.5136682 1 -1.041401 178 74.4077424 196 97.4931398 31 26.1641923 118 60.8575306 11 12.418208 46 25.0593533 19 15.3401688 41 12.2480812
0.01568028 2.30435751 0.49900166 -1.2583607 0.79461415 1.10502602 0.3414587 1.3905213 54 4.82878926 61 6.49073963 75 13.5410789 99 10.9222944 47 11.3503817 89 10.3716631 42 7.25391052 221 14.122866
0.38516611 -1.4317005 0.58784057 -1.2510369 0.55391258 -1.2775687 0.96333454 -1.0212078 534 171.551184 518 198.01682 227 147.240008 491 194.611342 92 79.8193905 490 205.145712 109 67.6328006 639 146.703135
0.89238305 1.06553827 1 1.00591487 0.32202358 1.37034725 0.32202358 1.36228949 58 5.73320003 46 5.41061701 23 4.59033573 36 4.39041724 22 5.87299863 34 4.37987706 19 3.62744732 83 5.86318054
0.32061842 1.45444227 1 -1.044776 0.93267163 -1.0521547 1 -1.0070624 20 3.32016699 10 1.97537609 14 4.69251296 19 3.89150619 12 5.37996308 18 3.89418284 9 2.88569783 29 3.44044012
0.00857863 -2.8857032 0.70672068 -1.2061586 0.0964654 -1.9723753 0.23940804 -1.6352537 48 10.0325046 45 11.1918145 9 3.79802792 42 10.8305775 10 5.64463998 28 7.6267597 2 0.8073773 31 4.63037215
0.0254069 -3.1062099 0.01999229 -3.1511559 0.00931815 -3.7767766 1 -1.1985369 17 15.5217807 27 29.3343349 9 16.5913851 34 38.3006136 4 9.86326565 8 9.51911361 4 7.05392802 8 5.21997811
0.88360094 -1.1977595 0.56674929 -1.4909066 0.67515292 -1.3478029 1 1.10617556 15 3.97279523 5 1.57577711 7 3.74326415 9 2.94090926 5 3.57637495 5 1.7257935 4 2.04617759 10 1.89274015
0.53992855 1.52861886 0.44991015 1.81194589 0.20991568 2.47217911 0.6946024 1.364378 13 1.86382101 4 0.68240265 1 0.2894732 7 1.23820652 7 2.71036019 5 0.93421053 11 3.04601437 3 0.30737474
0.84847691 -1.1318195 0.54246565 1.363447 0.75001141 1.19803918 0.84847691 -1.1380655 25 2.44336233 12 1.39556147 10 1.97331028 9 1.08523694 11 2.903412 14 1.7831579 7 1.32136962 21 1.46674033
0.87084366 -1.0598377 0.91087714 1.04642026 0.95507628 1.02878102 1 -1.0171458 48 3.62042557 37 3.32077898 19 2.89347344 39 3.62925252 26 5.29614482 29 2.85056065 18 2.62222107 51 2.74899934
0.15023283 -1.8192356 0.99933678 1.00101911 0.2154147 -1.6726989 0.21475441 -1.6744036 2991 1673.78989 1540 1025.47508 1299 1467.71317 1562 1078.44935 549 829.707451 2561 1867.70383 385 416.124867 2020 807.833708
0.24659409 1.48210471 0.03902954 1.99764879 0.22774523 1.51185099 0.40773489 -1.3213265 37 3.54625018 42 4.79001417 23 4.45085039 34 4.0205064 60 15.5305564 41 5.12112535 30 5.55350687 67 4.58911059
0.93109852 1.02674303 0.11296437 1.8916575 0.75361855 -1.228402 0.04954909 -2.3237159 19 4.14603243 15 3.89484531 8 3.52465484 25 6.73059247 33 19.4473823 19 5.40314467 9 3.79314997 20 3.11885484
0.31316512 -1.9123648 0.24830912 1.86771719 0.58227408 -1.4740584 0.06387438 -2.7531242 13 2.24400341 7 1.43779862 5 1.74259987 6 1.277808 11 5.12791672 8 1.79963342 2 0.66678922 7 0.86350384
0.22676862 -1.4473826 0.20814552 -1.4517285 0.23809619 -1.435602 0.93608631 1.01123328 87 35.5121155 73 35.4568388 45 37.0866255 71 35.7560746 28 30.8662196 48 25.5336224 28 22.0746453 63 18.3773935
0.78145329 1.1187678 0.20618009 -1.5239936 0.43813602 -1.260111 0.62699017 1.20941224 72 16.3274094 65 17.5395321 70 32.0501702 63 17.6262339 34 20.8224497 54 15.958514 23 10.0737469 127 20.5813843
0.93700729 1.04886862 0.08761201 -1.9178401 0.44620959 -1.3391805 0.38160433 1.4320998 31 7.68262926 16 4.71832689 15 7.50562659 34 10.3958808 11 7.36222329 12 3.87563911 11 5.26525342 31 5.4902984
0.37532931 1.28576293 0.39969575 -1.2954424 0.5390694 1.22127435 0.13674891 1.58209063 60 4.76371785 39 3.68450583 33 5.29000684 41 4.01617687 25 5.36047046 29 3.00059016 24 3.68031027 90 5.10650032
0.70325861 -1.2561084 0.12913082 -2.7440008 0.54615277 -1.4645669 0.49639511 1.87359207 10 5.10231545 11 6.67851416 2 2.06036808 18 11.3311504 3 4.13386869 3 1.99481425 2 1.97095048 14 5.10483153
0.86818786 1.05840193 0.25608235 1.44281192 0.56001246 1.22687781 0.61658345 -1.176003 40 2.64348534 33 2.59507979 18 2.40180051 28 2.28301697 33 5.88977863 27 2.32538347 17 2.16992262 50 2.36141867
0.63059614 1.24008277 0.30596974 1.47827895 0.64378804 -1.2209317 0.12501318 -1.8048776 21 1.42864833 21 1.69998542 18 2.4724417 29 2.43409897 40 7.34909989 20 1.77316822 12 1.57676038 33 1.60437562
0.71003434 1.15530893 0.70801576 -1.1401591 0.63041893 -1.1793932 0.93171083 -1.0344111 66 7.29273622 79 10.3870811 80 17.8477745 53 7.22531245 45 13.4284907 78 11.2319478 31 6.61586561 127 10.0285089
0.08610605 1.78801409 0.06688403 1.84142918 0.60919297 1.18953749 0.20809092 -1.5480211 17 1.73478725 15 1.82141295 15 3.09055213 20 2.51803342 26 7.1653724 35 4.65456658 16 3.15352076 31 2.26071111
1 -4.2616942 1 5.93858582 1 1 1 -5.9385858 1 0.80687779 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2.17909357 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.71491991 -1.1890298 0.47274087 1.43565895 1 1.10106076 0.5578499 -1.3038871 16 1.44190109 10 1.07234702 3 0.54586375 12 1.3342307 10 2.43379282 9 1.05699249 3 0.52217389 17 1.09483956
0.35447841 1.32078022 0.96387625 1.03447763 0.73089835 1.12803562 0.76478826 1.09043984 36 4.1634894 40 5.5047147 32 7.47226825 31 4.42334537 29 9.05776562 34 5.12445616 27 6.03110846 55 4.54573093
0.02044125 -3.7187771 0.57842991 1.29113444 0.46134404 -1.8959881 0.15811672 -2.4479755 21 11.0395552 21 13.136251 5 5.3070087 11 7.13442802 12 17.0365498 6 4.11052633 4 4.0613525 5 1.87840121
1 -1.0079289 0.9586211 1.04116777 1 1.03755922 1 -1.0034779 45 4.28930914 37 4.19658882 28 5.38865499 27 3.17521247 20 5.14840789 37 4.59611049 13 2.39329701 63 4.29142431
0.64030529 1.17153784 0.94099076 1.02657538 0.50816475 -1.2278455 0.47570064 -1.2604759 94 8.74369982 61 6.75176133 66 12.3953512 93 10.6729513 71 17.8358517 81 9.81897845 34 6.10836126 130 8.64165276
0.34851711 1.33181253 0.96791834 1.03572368 0.96791834 1.04078684 1 1.00488852 45 3.99311644 43 4.54033374 34 6.09152303 48 5.25502627 26 6.23075861 57 6.59156013 22 3.77051396 85 5.39019478
1 1.52604228 0.52278291 -9.6804777 1 1.20038337 0.52278291 11.6202844 1 0.75425533 1 0.89750783 0 0 2 1.86115514 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 1.61705844
0.08712388 -2.0586417 0.57760999 -1.278796 0.07445878 -2.1794103 0.25128008 -1.7042674 22 10.6014777 25 14.3351945 11 10.7024676 27 16.052463 7 9.10982174 21 13.1879387 5 4.65363307 15 5.16560333
0.51515254 1.27343564 0.84145877 -1.0774573 0.68941325 -1.1621656 0.84348587 -1.0786187 431 72.2408991 551 109.894848 340 115.062102 799 165.229217 264 119.502755 747 163.170024 332 107.478691 660 79.0561902
0.92882389 -1.0407597 0.89281957 -1.065223 0.92882389 -1.0351872 0.96336471 1.02901484 58 7.73982005 43 6.82796342 31 8.35241523 41 6.75026651 34 12.2532108 28 4.86939273 21 5.41253323 63 6.00799403
0.88757061 1.0428234 0.90461498 1.04561805 0.64969613 -1.1806455 0.52542386 -1.2345043 33 3.21617861 26 3.01522294 21 4.13231127 32 3.8477814 22 5.7905127 30 3.81031935 14 2.63531581 39 2.71629479
0.5257491 -1.2729292 0.59150382 -1.2259685 0.37186288 -1.4050029 0.72154652 -1.1460351 1140 247.207183 1184 305.511666 634 277.58309 1328 355.294515 311 182.131365 1292 365.117501 369 154.547154 1296 200.838658
0.03289208 -2.4650576 0.03647768 -2.4887466 0.14834145 -1.9601764 0.54769444 1.26965436 43 38.254283 53 56.105746 13 23.3508383 48 52.6850069 10 24.0259035 11 12.7531714 13 22.3374387 17 10.8080316
1 -1.0048628 0.52074345 1.34421816 1 1.00585237 0.59923726 -1.3363971 16 2.92174695 9 1.95562233 3 1.10609234 16 3.60476363 8 3.94530626 15 3.5696676 6 2.11617841 15 1.95749179
0.86813956 1.07310848 0.74839045 1.12553354 0.90149369 1.07596057 0.87545804 -1.0460732 49 2.98785854 43 3.11998329 33 4.06279963 31 2.33216804 40 6.58706669 27 2.14556471 20 2.35544169 68 2.96318617
1 -1.016195 0.08678606 2.53163927 0.59670111 1.40976248 0.30040874 -1.7957913 9 2.60218088 7 2.40831268 4 2.33508383 4 1.4268856 6 4.68505118 14 5.27517546 5 2.79217984 8 1.65299307
0.53838277 -1.1773345 0.05420817 -1.8210751 0.23701543 -1.3891943 0.42635681 1.31088583 58 8.74936179 51 9.15457988 35 10.6601653 60 11.1669308 15 6.11093633 35 6.88066364 13 3.78765265 76 8.19309607
0.67987792 1.13711609 0.16996027 -1.4955361 0.52900608 -1.1982897 0.47599113 1.24805881 67 13.8369936 58 14.2532791 42 17.5131287 86 21.9128861 33 18.4055582 45 12.1113722 30 11.966485 95 14.0209233
0.01550248 2.25653269 0.81304752 -1.0837353 0.37638112 1.34728655 0.25290724 1.46010198 111 12.3833688 85 11.2837801 97 21.8491767 139 19.132196 58 17.474789 162 23.5529194 93 20.0390528 294 23.439548
0.11041346 -1.5882086 0.78681355 -1.0835512 0.97010959 -1.0031587 0.84527486 1.08013932 90 7.92542399 90 9.43066605 34 6.04514088 49 5.32365949 23 5.46985671 52 5.96756615 19 3.2315584 88 5.53794632
0.715029 -1.1438543 0.9411205 1.03275255 0.34008431 -1.4221416 0.29928964 -1.4687203 129 11.7782924 142 15.4276873 66 12.1670157 203 22.8677193 67 16.52097 191 22.7268837 56 9.87549923 145 9.46121032
0.32298252 1.35457687 0.28267959 1.4318013 0.35597132 1.35837201 0.9601324 -1.0540568 43 5.3093133 20 2.9384598 15 3.73945809 31 4.72243278 24 8.0029344 37 5.95368049 20 4.76955987 51 4.50014127
0.82934375 1.130674 1 1.00718281 1 1.02058113 0.95923045 1.01330276 32 4.37111748 35 5.68892759 21 5.79174336 34 5.73001306 21 7.74693503 31 5.51846252 8 2.11062413 69 6.73562135
0.65516317 -3.0077875 1 1 1 4.67166794 1 4.67166794 3 2.60218088 1 1.03213401 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.6198724
0.62618477 1.16091414 1 -1.0131289 0.82557914 -1.1030456 0.86785125 -1.0887515 40 2.5892347 24 1.84859822 24 3.13667977 35 2.79520501 26 4.54519891 28 2.36201886 18 2.2504136 44 2.03540191
0.59704474 1.17788741 0.7753136 1.0987716 0.47821436 1.25439227 0.6966638 1.14163151 66 8.41882049 61 9.25884917 33 8.49901835 55 8.65573988 38 13.0905842 52 8.64419508 26 6.40558905 114 10.3919785
0.18799893 -1.9570008 0.30179086 1.82901664 1 -1.1186128 0.18799893 -2.0459613 16 1.83818517 16 2.18730385 7 1.62373379 6 0.85046162 6 1.86160974 18 2.69498084 4 0.88758035 10 0.82102305
0.55627211 -1.4843746 0.04605041 2.90703627 1 -1.0178347 0.05732818 -2.9588825 25 3.80435801 9 1.62968527 5 1.53623936 12 2.25297727 31 12.7400515 9 1.7848338 6 1.76348201 12 1.30499453
0.05615906 -2.5523795 0.7198293 1.24643167 0.35926206 -1.6974996 0.16155299 -2.1158173 19 2.22709174 14 1.95268596 6 1.41998341 10 1.44616784 11 3.48213264 7 1.06929232 3 0.67917888 8 0.67013232
0.69215692 1.17047761 0.24126332 1.70130056 0.24126332 1.62939732 1 -1.0441287 19 2.36279267 15 2.21964302 3 0.75325285 16 2.45485695 7 2.35092174 23 3.72746653 12 2.88225016 19 1.68854131
0.74903395 -1.1239055 0.77272919 -1.1064847 0.54297157 -1.2448545 0.75864928 -1.1250536 154 23.6422333 138 25.2096448 76 23.5574829 171 32.3890405 48 19.9011024 170 34.0118772 56 16.6048217 171 18.7607399
0.57914461 -1.1871566 0.08769397 1.7605503 0.63243715 1.23621749 0.24654007 -1.4241429 38 3.55374208 29 3.22715754 14 2.64349113 19 2.19225012 23 5.80895834 32 3.9000142 11 1.98688808 39 2.60647155
0.24956929 1.54992252 0.55637003 1.30195427 0.35068278 1.47719184 0.79760343 1.1345958 20 2.7646012 10 1.64483507 8 2.23274948 15 2.55816144 11 4.10641936 17 3.062424 9 2.40283206 32 3.16110228
0.26049365 -1.5232132 0.33399032 -1.4399008 0.15297876 -1.7058184 0.6538712 -1.1846778 155 63.2687115 76 36.9139692 86 70.8766621 89 44.8209949 28 30.8662196 102 54.2589476 24 18.9211246 118 34.4211497
0.00613109 2.54783744 0.82654558 -1.0803666 0.77196823 1.10414083 0.6050418 1.1928769 114 7.11387578 87 6.46011932 102 12.8513606 254 19.5555185 93 15.673013 214 17.4031996 92 11.0883689 387 17.2583179
0.04983649 -3.2668655 0.08974383 -2.537363 0.05561392 -3.2819789 0.81138827 -1.2934605 23 13.5254599 30 20.9925561 7 8.31131532 37 26.844797 1 1.58815294 15 11.4955397 5 5.67900985 8 3.3620198
0.83315616 1.09923742 0.90554359 1.05287248 0.79957341 -1.1410342 0.66482056 -1.2013635 28 4.20554485 23 4.11066357 10 3.0325764 40 7.41239275 20 8.11264274 26 5.08922308 12 3.48115928 37 3.97147685
0.65661422 1.18638242 0.37881096 -1.365193 0.65561721 -1.2036022 0.71409351 1.134256 21 4.95653501 22 6.1787614 16 7.62476352 30 8.73603431 6 3.82453158 27 8.30494096 10 4.55866097 36 6.07221943
0.96160646 -1.0127376 0.06312253 -1.7684758 0.34493414 -1.3133626 0.38338636 1.34652518 54 6.48294198 39 5.57138079 27 6.54469862 64 9.47965522 14 4.53914993 34 5.31950466 15 3.4781479 70 6.00568415
0.74845017 1.09821298 0.8091209 1.06941856 0.86426737 -1.0739873 0.64977507 -1.148542 53 5.40845437 41 4.97852874 22 4.53280979 63 7.93180527 34 9.37010237 47 6.25041798 22 4.33609105 68 4.9589792
0.28477465 1.41279396 0.42232073 -1.2905076 0.76392912 1.10513124 0.26178916 1.42618027 68 7.28182303 83 10.576188 60 12.9726879 81 10.701642 32 9.25442209 77 10.7457278 45 9.30726614 147 11.2495362
0.02515166 -2.4368891 0.08365911 -2.5032436 0.11221165 -1.9886818 0.76665612 1.25874516 32 17.6232356 18 11.7958172 7 7.78361276 24 16.3072641 4 5.94927134 7 5.02397663 2 2.12737512 17 6.69068622
0.31739884 -1.3702854 0.37025861 -1.3253187 0.30014732 -1.3775043 0.92479628 -1.0393759 66 7.43480251 52 6.97025563 45 10.2349454 36 5.00336511 23 6.99715436 39 5.72537596 15 3.26358683 64 5.15218618
0.372792 1.32163279 1 1.00666144 0.9807667 1.02237041 1 1.01560502 78 9.73477738 62 9.20752638 53 13.3553356 78 12.010476 46 15.5044859 81 13.1743848 34 8.1957509 136 12.1298772
0.45752063 1.27923214 0.93992697 1.03351494 0.42189038 1.31589174 0.47569581 1.27321986 143 8.92354593 119 8.83625516 90 11.3394359 85 6.54416959 73 12.3024725 108 8.78292317 65 7.83417366 240 10.7028328
0.48860119 1.24457344 0.03794916 -2.0426653 0.37015745 -1.3737459 0.2570753 1.4869309 37 6.32385501 18 3.66077086 30 10.3525884 36 7.59131257 9 4.15423258 23 5.12297124 17 5.61186884 39 4.76355145
0.04656881 1.89899999 0.71927803 -1.1271913 0.2540483 1.46205714 0.1352407 1.64801809 58 10.0117075 51 10.4753899 51 17.7745187 47 10.009496 44 20.5116669 39 8.77321292 44 14.6693628 138 17.0233614
0.8461922 -1.0524234 0.80727263 -1.1407228 0.72146809 1.25580858 0.45125004 1.43252951 34 9.14461497 26 8.32108036 16 8.68868402 16 5.30934178 12 8.71637429 15 5.25764996 7 3.63632724 48 9.22600781
0.91676711 1.1128906 0.18522519 1.97237548 0.22078465 1.95657389 1 -1.0080762 17 2.63315922 13 2.39602537 7 2.18914109 5 0.95550375 10 4.18308141 13 2.62413065 6 1.79497276 24 2.656596
0.66789702 1.17026372 0.89758394 -1.0752355 0.81186258 1.10335908 0.66789702 1.18637086 37 7.05353058 15 3.40263958 21 8.08298249 16 3.76321478 12 6.17808947 23 5.71408331 16 5.89119263 32 4.35954215
gsyne_2828 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped aldo/keto	reductase	family	protein PF00248.16 2464885 2465959 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2822
gsyne_2829 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B1X5D92465970 2467026 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2823
gsyne_283 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped rubrerythrin	family	protein PF02915.12 234719 235433 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.281Stress Response Oxidative stress Oxidative stress
gsyne_2830 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosphoribosyltransferase	family	protein PF02277.12 2467052 2468162 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2824Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsTetrapyrrol s Cobalamin synthesis
gsyne_2831 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 9991.4 2468158 2468797 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2825
gsyne_2832 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	translation	initiation	factor	IF-2 GO:0006413,GO:0003743 UniRef100_B5INS12468793 2469189 -1 92,169 fig|1129.58.peg.2826
gsyne_2833 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped DNA	topoisomerase	I topA 5.99.1.2 GO:0003677,GO:0003917,GO:0005737,GO:0006260,GO:0006265TIGR01051 2469188 2471900 -1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.2827DNA Metabolism DNA replication DNA topoisomerases, Type I, ATP-independent
gsyne_2834 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped proton-translocating	NADH-quinone	oxidoreductase,	chain	N	family	protein TIGR01770 2472018 2473593 1 112 fig|1129.58.peg.2828
gsyne_2835 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped peptidase	M23	family	protein PF01551.17 2474299 2475397 -1 138 fig|1129.58.peg.2830
gsyne_2836 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ABC	transporter	family	protein PF00005.22 2473616 2474303 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.2829
gsyne_2837 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped biotin--[acetyl-CoA-carboxylase]	ligase 6.3.4.15 GO:0004077,GO:0006464 TIGR00121 2475400 2476156 -1 140 fig|1129.58.peg.2831
gsyne_2838 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	N-succinyldiaminopimelate	aminotransferase GO:0009058,GO:0008483,GO:0030170UniRef100_Q5SLF12476137 2477178 -1 141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.2832Amino Acids and Derivatives Glutamine, glutamate, aspartate, asparagine; ammonia assimilationGlutamine, Gluta ate, Aspartate and Asparagine Biosynthesis
gsyne_2839 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped thioredoxin trxA GO:0005737,GO:0015036,GO:0055114TIGR0 068 2477344 2477665 -1 112 fig|1129.58.peg.2833
gsyne_284 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped sulfide:quinone	oxidoreductase,	mitochondrialSQRDL 1.-.-.- GO:0016491 UniRef100_Q9Y6N5235581 236811 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.282
gsyne_2840 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane-associated	30	kDa	protein,	chloroplastic GO:0009508,GO:0016050,GO:0009535,GO:0010027,GO:0009570,GO:0009706UniRef100_ 8 7962477697 2478465 -1 92 fig|1129.58.peg.2834
gsyne_2841 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped mechanosensitive	ion	channel	family	protein PF00924.13 2478561 2479686 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.2835
gsyne_2842 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped dolichyl-phosphate-mannose-mannosyltransferase	family	protein PF13231.1 2480218 2481994 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2837
gsyne_2843 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 52 8.7 2479685 2480225 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2836
gsyne_2844 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycosyl	transferases	group	1	family	protein PF00534.15 2482042 2483119 -1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.2838
gsyne_2845 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped eamA-like	transporter	family	protein PF00892.15 2483115 2484066 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.2839RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationQueuosine-Archaeosine Biosynthesis
gsyne_2846 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped signal	peptide	peptidase	SppA,	36K	typesppA 3.4.-.- GO:0006465,GO:0008981 TIGR00706 2484128 2484941 1 138 fig|1129.58.peg.2840
gsyne_2847 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped chorismate	mutase aroH 5.4.99.5 GO:0004106,GO:0009073 TIGR01796 2484937 2485309 1 70 fig|1129.58.peg.2841Amino Acids and Derivatives Aromatic amino acids and derivativesChori mate Synthesis
gsyne_2848 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF1 989.3 2485431 2486001 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2842
gsyne_2849 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	protein	L34 rpmH GO:0000315,GO:0003735,GO:0006412,GO:0022625TIGR01030 486058 2486196 1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.2843Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome LSU bacterial
gsyne_285 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped NADPH-dependent	FMN	reductase	family	protein PF03358.10 236870 237398 1 112 fig|1129.58.peg.283
gsyne_2850 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribonuclease	P	protein	component rnpA 3.1.26.5 GO:0004526,GO:0006396 TIGR00188 2486281 2486632 1 166 fig|1129.58.peg.2844RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationtRNA processing
gsyne_2851 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped bacterial	PH	domain	protein PF03703.9 2486628 2487081 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2845
gsyne_2852 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped membrane	insertase,	YidC/Oxa1	family	domain	proteinyidC GO:0003674,GO:0031224,GO:0051205TIGR03592 2487136 2488273 1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.2846
gsyne_2853 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 2620.12 2488322 2488829 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2847
gsyne_2854 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ATPase	associated	with	various	cellular	activities	family	protein PF00004.24 2488825 2490316 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2848
gsyne_2855 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 2490409 2490571 1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.2849
gsyne_2856 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 2TM	domain	protein PF13239.1 2490585 2490852 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2850
gsyne_2857 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped sulfotransferase	domain	protein PF00685.22 2490992 2491784 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2851
gsyne_2858 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped sulfotransferase	domain	protein PF00685.22 2491825 2492611 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2852
gsyne_2859 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2493462 2493579 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2853
gsyne_286 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	quercetin	2,3-dioxygenase	yhhW GO:0046872,GO:0005515,GO:0008127UniRef100_P46852 37484 238171 1 141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.284
gsyne_2860 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transposase	family	protein PF01527.15 2494179 2494425 -1 154
gsyne_2861 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	carbamoyl-phosphate	synthase	L	chain	domain	protein GO:0009279,GO:0016021 UniRef100_Q3AWW42493982 2494195 1 703
gsyne_2862 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped istB-like	ATP	binding	family	protein PF01695.12 2494491 2495475 -1 154 fig|1129.58.peg.2855
gsyne_2863 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped integrase	core	domain	protein PF00665.21 2495516 2496887 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2856
gsyne_2864 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2497204 2497363 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2857
gsyne_2865 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2497822 2498080 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2859
gsyne_2866 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped nif11-like	leader	peptide	domain	protein TIGR03798 2497559 2497826 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2858
gsyne_2867 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2498197 2500477 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2860Phosphorus Metabolism Phosphorus Metabolism - no subcategoryPhosphate metabolism
gsyne_2868 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 2501279 2501393 -1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.2861
gsyne_2869 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2502125 2502899 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2862
gsyne_287 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5IHX4238250 238538 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.285
gsyne_2870 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transposase	DDE	domain	protein PF01609.16 2503126 2504107 1 154 fig|1129.58.peg.2863
gsyne_2871 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phage	integrase	family	protein PF00589.17 2504599 2505847 -1 132,152 fig|1129.58.peg.2865
gsyne_2872 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped UDP-N-acetylmuramyl-tripeptide	synthetase	family	proteinmurE TIGR01085 2507077 2508577 -1 89 fig|1129.58.peg.2867
gsyne_2873 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped L-cysteine/cystine	lyase	C-DES c-des GO:0016829,GO:0030170 UniRef100_Q9ZHG92505929 2507081 1 141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.2866RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationtRNA modification Bacteria
gsyne_2874 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 5768.9 2508698 2508953 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2868
gsyne_2875 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein	insertion	efficiency	factor TIGR00278 2508952 2509180 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2869
gsyne_2876 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	protein	S4 rpsD GO:0000314,GO:0003735,GO:0006412,GO:0022627TIGR01017 509377 2509944 1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.2870Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome SSU bacterial
gsyne_2877 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2510024 2510264 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2871
gsyne_2878 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2510384 2510525 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2872
gsyne_2879 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped indole-3-glycerol	phosphate	synthase	family	protein PF00218.16 2510514 2511399 -1 70 fig|1129.58.peg.2873Amino Acids and Derivatives Aromatic amino acids and derivativesChori mate: Intermediate for synthesis of Tryptophan, PAPA antibiotics, PABA, 3-hydroxyanthranilate and more.
gsyne_288 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 238537 238924 1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.286
gsyne_2880 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped dihydrolipoyl	dehydrogenase lpdA 1.8.1.4 GO:0004148,GO:0005624,GO:0006096,GO:0045454,GO:0051068TIGR01350 2 11 03 2512 46 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2874Carbohydrates Central carbohydrate metabolismTCA Cycle
gsyne_2881 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped RNA	2'-O	ribose	methyltransferase	substrate	binding	family	protein PF08032.7 2512881 2513667 -1 168 fig|1129.58.peg.2875
gsyne_2882 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q060E52 13666 2513915 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2876
gsyne_2884 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped UDP-N-acetylglucosamine	1-carboxyvinyltransferasemurA 2.5.1.7 GO:0008760,GO:0009252 TIGR01072 2514295 2515585 1 89 fig|1129.58.peg.2877Cell Wall and Capsule Cell Wall and Capsule - no subcategoryUDP-N-acetylmuramate from Fructose-6-phosphate Biosynthesis
gsyne_2886 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transaminase,	acetylornithine/succinylornithine	family	proteinargD TIGR00707 2515734 2516946 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2878Amino Acids and Derivatives Arginine; urea cycle, polyaminesArginine Biosynthesis -- gjo
gsyne_2887 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped bifunctional	FolC	family	protein folC 6.3.2.- GO:0004326,GO:0005737,GO:0006760,GO:0008841,GO:0046654TIGR01499 2516915 2518139 1 78 fig|1129.58.peg.2879Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsFolate and pterines Folate Biosynthesis
gsyne_2888 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped pentapeptide	repeats	family	protein PF13599.1 2518159 2518684 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2880
gsyne_2889 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped FAD	binding	domain	protein PF01565.18 2518696 2520094 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2881
gsyne_289 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped FAD	binding	domain	protein PF01494.14 241192 242377 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.288
gsyne_2890 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped amidohydrolase	family	protein PF07969.6 2520102 2521404 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2882Amino Acids and Derivatives Amino Acids and Derivatives - no subcategoryCreatine and Creatinine Degradation
gsyne_2891 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF14271.1 2521393 2521786 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2883
gsyne_2893 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q3M7B82521961 2523038 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.2884Miscellaneous Miscellaneous - no subcategoryMuconate lactonizing enzyme family
gsyne_2894 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped mandelate	racemase	/	muconate	lactonizing	enzyme,	C-terminal	domain	protein PF01188.16 2523037 2524099 -1 184 fig|1129.58.peg.2885Miscellaneous Miscellaneous - no subcategoryMuconate lactonizing enzyme family
gsyne_2895 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2524081 2524300 1 856
gsyne_2896 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped tRNA-i(6)A37	thiotransferase	enzyme	MiaBmiaB 2.-.-.- GO:0006400,GO:0016782,GO:0051539TIGR01574 2524299 2525694 1 168 fig|1129.58.peg.2886RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationtRNA processing
gsyne_2897 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped D-alanine--D-alanine	ligase	family	protein 6.3.2.4 GO:0008716,GO:0009252 TIGR01205 2525762 2526842 1 89 fig|1129.58.peg.2887
gsyne_2898 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z0E32526838 2527249 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2888
gsyne_2899 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped POTRA	domain,	FtsQ-type	family	protein PF08478.5 2527245 2528145 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2889Cell Division and Cell Cycle Cell Division and Cell Cycle - no subcategoryBacteri l Cytoskeleton
gsyne_29 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 24004 24184 1 856
gsyne_290 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glutamine	synthetase,	catalytic	domain	protein PF00120.19 239027 241196 1 73 fig|1129.58.peg.287Amino Acids and Derivatives Glutamine, glutamate, aspartate, asparagine; ammonia assimilationGlutamine, Gluta ate, Aspartate and Asparagine Biosynthesis
gsyne_2900 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cell	division	protein	FtsZ ftsZ GO:0000910,GO:0003924 TIGR00065 2528275 2529418 1 93 fig|1129.58.peg.2891Cell Division and Cell Cycle Cell Division and Cell Cycle - no subcategoryBacteri l Cytoskeleton
gsyne_2901 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped radical	SAM	superfamily	protein PF04055.16 2530375 2531683 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2893Stress Response Heat shock Heat shock dnaK gene cluster extended
gsyne_2902 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_P741172531681 2532833 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.2894Protein Metabolism Protein degradation Proteolysis in bacteria, ATP-dependent
gsyne_2903 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ATP-dependent	Clp	protease	proteolytic	subunit-related	protein	4,	chloroplasticCLPR4 GO:0004252,GO:0006508,GO:0009941,GO:0009570UniRef100_Q8LB102532864 2533566 1 189,703 fig|1129.58.peg.2895Regulation and Cell signaling Regulation and Cell signaling - no subcategorycAMP signaling in bacteria
gsyne_2904 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped clp	protease	family	protein PF00574.18 2533640 2534243 1 138 fig|1129.58.peg.2896Regulation and Cell signaling Regulation and Cell signaling - no subcategorycAMP signaling in bacteria
gsyne_2905 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ketol-acid	reductoisomerase ilvC 1.1.1.86 GO:0004455,GO:0009097,GO:0009099TIGR0 465 2534303 2535299 1 74 fig|1129.58.peg.2897Amino Acids and Derivatives Branched-chain amino acids Branched-Chain Amino Acid Biosynthesis
gsyne_2906 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped bacterial	sugar	transferase	family	protein PF02397.11 2536469 2537150 -1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.2899
gsyne_2907 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cobalamin	biosynthesis	protein	CobD cobD 6.3.1.10 GO:0009236,GO:0016880 TIGR00380 2535378 2536476 1 79 fig|1129.58.peg.2898Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsTetrapyrrol s Cobalamin synthesis
gsyne_2908 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycosyl	transferases	group	1	family	protein PF00534.15 2537225 2538350 -1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.2900
gsyne_2909 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_D0CHJ82538538 2538781 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2901
gsyne_291 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A5GRP9242475 242727 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.289
gsyne_2910 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z8912538798 2538981 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2902
gsyne_2912 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped comEC/Rec2-related	domain	protein TIGR00360 2539194 2540628 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2903
gsyne_2913 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycine--tRNA	ligase,	alpha	subunit glyQ 6.1.1.14 GO:0004820,GO:0006426,GO:0009345TIGR00388 2541925 2542795 -1 137 fig|1129.58.peg.2905Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Glycyl-tRNA synthetase
gsyne_2914 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped lysM	domain	protein PF01476.15 2541260 2541929 1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.2904
gsyne_2915 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 2-phytyl-1,4-naphtoquinone	methyltransferase,	chloroplasticMENG GO:0042372,GO:0009507 UniRef100_Q3ED652 43038 2543755 -1 92,703 fig|1129.58.peg.2906
gsyne_2916 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z0Y92543723 2543987 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2907
gsyne_2917 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped imidazoleglycerol	phosphate	synthase,	cyclase	subunithisF GO:0000105,GO:0000107 TIGR00735 2544070 2544844 -1 161 fig|1129.58.peg.2908Amino Acids and Derivatives Histidine Metabolism Histidine Biosynthesis
gsyne_2918 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11061.3 2544971 2545136 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2909
gsyne_2919 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped chlorophyll	synthase	ChlG chlG 2.5.1.62 GO:0016767,GO:0046408 TIGR02056 2545149 2546157 1 191 fig|1129.58.peg.2910Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsTetrapyrrol s Chlorophyll Biosynthesis
gsyne_292 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 3729.8 242736 243237 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.290
gsyne_2920 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped penicillin-binding	,	1A	family	protein TIGR02074 2546153 2548223 1 89 fig|1129.58.peg.2911Membrane Transport Protein and nucleoprotein secretion system, Type IVType IV pilus
gsyne_2921 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	RNA	small	subunit	methyltransferase	Bsun 2.1.1.- GO:0000154,GO:0016434 TIGR00563 2548233 2549598 -1 168 fig|1129.58.peg.2912RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationRNA methylation
gsyne_2922 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 6-O-methylguanine	DNA	methyltransferase,	DNA	binding	domain	protein PF01035.15 2549594 2549951 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2913
gsyne_2923 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped tRNA	guanosine-2'-O-methyltransferasetrmH 2.1.1.34 GO:0003723,GO:0009020,GO:0005737UniRef100_P0AGJ32550013 2550709 1 141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.2914RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationRNA methylation
gsyne_2924 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped binding--dependent	transport	system	inner	membrane	component	family	protein PF00528.17 2550712 2551537 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.2915Membrane Transport ABC transporters ABC transporter oligopeptide (TC 3.A.1.5.1)
gsyne_2925 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped PIN	domain	protein PF01850.16 2551609 2551999 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2916
gsyne_2926 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 99 .4 2551995 2552214 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2917DNA Metabolism DNA Metabolism - no subcategoryDNA structural proteins, bacterial
gsyne_2927 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped response	regulator mprA GO:0003677,GO:0006355,GO:0006950,GO:0006351,GO:0009405,GO:0000156,GO:0005737UniRef100_A0R3I82552333 2553053 1 ########## fig|1129.58.peg.2918
gsyne_2928 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped alpha/beta	hydrolase	family	protein PF12697.2 2553392 2554988 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2919Miscellaneous Plant-Prokaryote DOE project Synechocystis experimental
gsyne_2929 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped response	regulator PF00072.19 2553049 2553430 1 699
gsyne_293 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cysteine	synthase	A cysK 2.5.1.47 GO:0004124,GO:0006535 TIGR01139 243335 244313 1 75 fig|1129.58.peg.291Amino Acids and Derivatives Lysine, threonine, methionine, and cysteineCysteine Biosynthesis
gsyne_2930 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped HAMP	domain	protein PF00672.20 2555061 2556543 -1 129 fig|1129.58.peg.2920
gsyne_2931 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped prepilin-type	N-terminal	cleavage/methylation	domain	protein TIGR02532 2556696 2557173 1 91,97 fig|1129.58.peg.2921Membrane Transport Protein and nucleoprotein secretion system, Type IVType IV pilus
gsyne_2932 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transposase	DDE	domain	protein PF01609.16 2557330 2558311 1 154 fig|1129.58.peg.2922
gsyne_2933 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped integrase	core	domain	protein PF00665.21 2559610 2561236 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2924
gsyne_2934 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A4CWF82558364 2559618 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2923
gsyne_2935 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A4CWF82561288 2561489 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2925
gsyne_2936 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A4CWF92561485 2561968 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2926
gsyne_2937 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A4CWG02561964 2562474 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2927
gsyne_2938 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A4CWG12562449 2563505 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2928Phosphorus Metabolism Phosphorus Metabolism - no subcategoryPhosphate metabolism
gsyne_2939 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A4CWG12563501 2563687 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2929
gsyne_294 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B1X5K5244337 244535 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.292
gsyne_2940 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2563939 2564353 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2930
gsyne_2941 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z0X32564445 2565078 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2931
gsyne_2942 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped prepilin-type	N-terminal	cleavage/methylation	domain	protein TIGR02532 2565082 2565580 -1 91,97 fig|1129.58.peg.2932
gsyne_2943 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2565576 2565990 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2933
gsyne_2944 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2565998 2566445 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2934
gsyne_2945 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 7176.6 2567243 2567738 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2936
gsyne_2946 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2566516 2567257 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2935
gsyne_2947 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped GTP-binding	protein	LepA lepA 3.6.5.- GO:0005525 TIGR01393 2567944 2569753 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2937Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Translation elongation factors bacterial
gsyne_2948 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped small	Multidrug	Resistance	family	protein PF00893.14 2569836 2570175 1 94,147 fig|1129.58.peg.2938
gsyne_2949 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped nifU-like	domain	protein PF01106.12 2570211 2570502 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2939
gsyne_295 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ABC	transporter	family	protein PF00005.22 244608 246345 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.293
gsyne_2950 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped serine--tRNA	ligase serS 6.1.1.11 GO:0004828,GO:0005737,GO:0006434TIGR00414 2570543 2571818 1 137 fig|1129.58.peg.2940Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis tRNA aminoacylation, Ser
gsyne_2951 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped malate	dehydrogenase mqo 1.1.5.4 GO:0006099,GO:0008924 TIGR01320 2571958 2573416 -1 120 fig|1129.58.peg.2941Carbohydrates Central carbohydrate metabolismTCA Cycle
gsyne_2952 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped RIP	metalloprotease	RseP rseP 3.4.24.- GO:0004222,GO:0006508 TIGR00054 2573463 2574552 1 138 fig|1129.58.peg.2942
gsyne_2953 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 30S	ribosomal	protein	S14,	chloroplasticrps14 GO:0005840,GO:0006412,GO:0003735,GO:0019843,GO:0009507UniRef100_Q9GGE2257 604 2574907 1 92,141 fig|1129.58.peg.2943Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome SSU bacterial
gsyne_2954 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped polyribonucleotide	nucleotidyltransferasepnp 2.7.7.8 GO:0004654,GO:0006402 TIGR03591 2575095 2577243 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2944
gsyne_2955 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped inositol	monophosphatase	family	protein PF00459.20 2577311 2578232 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2945
gsyne_2956 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped tetrapyrrole	(Corrin/Porphyrin)	Methylases	family	protein PF00590.15 2578255 2579113 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2946RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modification16S rRNA modification within P site of ribosome
gsyne_2957 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	lipoprotein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020lipoP 2579333 2579765 -1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.2948
gsyne_2958 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 2579112 2579352 1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.2947
gsyne_2959 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q05WJ02579795 2580287 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.2949
gsyne_296 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped S4	domain	protein PF13275.1 246368 246593 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.294
Aldo/keto reductase family atgcgggccaccggcagtgccgagcagatggcagcggtgctcacagcagccctggcggccgggatgaaccacgtggaaacggctccggcctacggcatggccgagcgctacctggggctggcactgcgcgacctgaaggagcgcgatccagccacccacgccgatctggtgatcaccagcaaactgctgccgggcctcagcctggaggaaggccagcagcagctgcaggccttgctggagcggctggggttaacccagctccacaacctggcggtgcatggcctcaaccggccggagcacctgagctgggccctcgagggcgccggcgctgagctgctccgctgggcgcaggaggaagggctggtggggcaggtgggcttctccagccacggcagcaacgccttgatcgagcaggcgctggcgagtgggcacttcagcttctgcagcctgcatgtgcacctgttcgatcaaacccggctggccatcgcgaaagaggccctgcaggccgggatcggagtgctggccatctccccggctgacaaaggcggacggctgtatgccccctcagcggagctcctggcggattgcgctccgttccaccccctggagctggcctatcgctttctgctggaggccggcatctccaccctcagcctcggcgctgaacagccggaggatctggccctcgccgagcgactgagcggtgcaacgccctggctcagcgatgcccatcagagcgccctggcccggctggcggcagccggccagacgcgcctgggcgccgaggcctgcgggcaatgccgagcctgcctgccctgccccagcgaggtgccgattcccgagctgctgcgcctgcgcaacctggccgttggccacggcatgggtgccttcgcgcaggagcgctacaacctgatcggccgtgctggccattggtgggaggagcgcaatgccagcgcctgccagcgctgcggcgattgcctgccccgctgcccccaccagctcccgattcccgatctgctggccg                                                  MRATGSAEQMAAVLTAALAAGMNHVETAPAYGMAERYLGLALRDLKERDPATHADLVITSKLLPGLSLEEGQQQLQALLERLGLTQLHNLAVHGLNRPEHLSWALEGAGAELLRWAQEEGLVGQVGFSSHGSNALIEQALASGHFSFCSLHVHLFDQTRLAIAKEALQAGIGVLAISPADKGGRLYAPSAELLADCAPFHPLELAYRFLLEAGISTLSLGAEQPEDLALAERLSGATPWLSDAHQSALARLAAAGQTRLGAEACGQCRACLPCPSEVPIPELLRLRNLAVGHGMGAFAQERYNLIGRAGHWWEERNASACQRCGDCLPRCPHQLPIPDLLADTHQRLAAAPRRRLWGsyne_2828 0.004244722 -2.0018554 0.16823773 -1.3878763 7.6394E-05 2.01695025 0.10462556 1.44238754 4.2969E-18
Periplasmic binding protein-like II superfamilyatggctcaagcccctctgctctcgcgccgccacctgctgcagctggccagcttggggggcaccgccctggccgctggatccctggcgggctgccgccagggcgccgaagccggtcgactgctcacggtgcgcggccagctgccgccggcctggcttaaggccctgccgacggcctggcgttcgcagctgctggaggatcccgccgagctgctggagcagctgaagcgctcgggcgacctccccagcctcagcagcctgggggatggttgggtgcagcaacttccggatgggctgttgcagcccatcgaggcttcagcgctgctggatgcactggatcccatggcccaggcccccagccgtttgttcgctgggcctgaagcaccggtcaaggcgttcccctgggcctttggcacctgggtgatcctgctgcgcaaccggccggatctgctgcggcgccagagcgaggggtggtcgttactgctggatcccacccttcgccagcggctggtgctgccggctagcccaaggctgctgctcgagttggcgcggcgccaactcggcctggctccaggcggggaggatccgcgcttggtggagcagctgcgccgcctgcacggccaagccatcagcctggatgaacgccaggggctcaattttctgttggccggcgatgccgatgcggcggtggtcaccagtcagcgcgctgtgccgttgctccagcgtgatccccgcctggcggccgtgctgccggccacgggctcaccgctgtggtggcagctgttggtgcgcacggggccggccggcgcgcctctgccactggagtggatccgcgacggcctgaacctgccgctgctggatcgtttgctggcggccggttgggtgccgcctttgcccgctgctgcgttgaatcctgctctccagcgttggcctcaacggctgcggccgttgctgctgccgccgcctgagctgctggcccgctgcaccaacctgccgccgctgccgcctgccgagcgccaaggtctcc                                MAQAPLLSRRHLLQLASLGGTALAAGSLAGCRQGAEAGRLLTVRGQLPPAWLKALPTAWRSQLLEDPAELLEQLKRSGDLPSLSSLGDGWVQQLPDGLLQPIEASALLDALDPMAQAPSRLFAGPEAPVKAFPWAFGTWVILLRNRPDLLRRQSEGWSLLLDPTLRQRLVLPASPRLLLELARRQLGLAPGGEDPRLVEQLRRLHGQAISLDERQGLNFLLAGDADAAVVTSQRAVPLLQRDPRLAAVLPATGSPLWWQLLVRTGPAGAPLPLEWIRDGLNLPLLDRLLAAGWVPPLPAAALNPALQRWPQRLRPLLLPPPELLARCTNLPPLPPAERQGLQQLWDQAMAGgsyne_2829 0.216808886 -1.3122615 0.7103668 1.10094993 0.00019585 2.07224703 0.05964796 1.44473425 3.2639E-10
Rubrerythrin isu;Oxidative_stress isu;RubrerythrinatggatctctccaaacccggcactcaggccaatctcgaggctgctttcggcggcgaaagcatggccaaccgcaaatatctgttcttcgccgatgtggccaaacagctcggcaacagcgaattggccaagctgttccgcgacaccgccaatcaggaaaccgagcacgccttcgcgcacttccgcctgctgcaccccgagctggtggtggaggaccccgctgccctgagcgacgagcaaaagcaagccgtgctcagccgctgcctggagctggccatcgagggcgagacctatgagtacacaacgatgtacccggagttcgccgcccaggcccgcagcgaccgcgacagcggcgctgaagcggaattcaacgagcagatcagcgaatcgcaggagcacgccggcatcttccgcaccgccgcgcgcaacttcggcttgctcacaccggtggaacaccatcacgccgatcgctacagcgtcgcccttgaagcactgcagggcaagggcagcgccggcgaggccgcaacaccagtgagcggcctttggatctgcaaggtgtgcggcgtgatatacgaccccgccgtggccgaccccgattcgggcctggcagccggcaccccctttgaagccatccccgacgactggacctgcccgatctgcggcacccgcaaggccaacttcatgccctatcggcccgctgaactgcaggcggcctgaMDLSKPGTQANLEAAFGGESMANRKYLFFADVAKQLGNSELAKLFRDTANQETEHAFAHFRLLHPELVVEDPAALSDEQKQAVLSRCLELAIEGETYEYTTMYPEFAAQARSDRDSGAEAEFNEQISESQEHAGIFRTAARNFGLLTPVEHHHADRYSVALEALQGKGSAGEAATPVSGLWICKVCGVIYDPAVADPDSGLAAGTPFEAIPDDWTCPICGTRKANFMPYRPAELQAAsyne_283 3.3339 -19 4.76806628 7.1917E-07 2.45631227 0.14915416 -1.3010894 1.0032E-05 -1.9411483 5.5295E-33
Nicotinate-nucleotide--dimethylbenzimidazole phosphoribosyltransferase (EC 2.4.2.21)isu;Cobalamin_synt e isttgacgctccagcgcctcagcggtgatcccctgcaggcggagcgatggtgtgcccaggtggccgccgctgcccgcgatacccgggtgttgctgctgctggccggcactgacaccgccgccgtgcccggtatctcggccgctggtgccacaccggagagtcgccggctcacggccgcagccgatgcggagttgctcttgctagggccgggccaacctcgccctcacgcccttccgcctctgccggcgggggtgagcccggcgctgatctcccgggtggtggtggagcagctggcgctggagccactggtggtggatgcgggggcagcggtgccgccggcggtgccccatctgcagctgggccatcgcccggcccgttgcctcagcacaggagcggcgatcgaacagcagcgggtgctcgcgctgatcgccctcggccggcgctggggagggcagctggcccagcgccggcggcctttgctgctggcggaatgcgttcccgggggcaccagcacggcccaggcggtgctcgagggcctgggggtgcccgccgctgggttggtgagcggcagcctgcgggagcccgcccatgccctcaaggcgcagctggtggccaaggggttggccgcggcgcagctccccaatccggcggcggcggagcaggtgctggcagcggtgggggatccgatgcaacccctggcggctgggctactgctcgaggcggccatggccggcttgccggtgttgttggccggtggcagccaaatggctgcggtgctggcggtggcgcttgccctggctgagcccgcccagcgctcgttggttgcagcgcacagcgcgatcgccaccaccgcctgggtggcgggggaacccggcagtgatctggtgcggttgttgaagcagatccacgcccgttgggggcatgcgccgctcgcctttgcggcctccctgcgcttcatccactgcgcctctcctcagctgctggcgtttgagcaggggtatgtgaaagaaggcgtgggcgcgggtg                                                                                      MTLQRLSGDPLQAERWCAQVAAAARDTRVLLLLAGTDTAAVPGISAAGATPESRRLTAAADAELLLLGPGQPRPHALPPLPAGVSPALISRVVVEQLALEPLVVDAGAAVPPAVPHLQLGHRPARCLSTGAAIEQQRVLALIALGRRWGGQLAQRRRPLLLAECVPGGTSTAQAVLEGLGVPAAGLVSGSLREPAHALKAQLVAKGLAAAQLPNPAAAEQVLAAVGDPMQPLAAGLLLEAAMAGLPVLLAGGSQMAAVLAVALALAEPAQRSLVAAHSAIATTAWVAGEPGSDLVRLLKQIHARWGHAPLAFAASLRFIHCASPQLLAFEQGYVKEGVGAGGLAALWELSGRSPEALAAACDQACSQLIsyne_2830 2.45632E-06 -4.6828671 0.0263961 -2.0114857 0.00048511 2.10098254 0.01305513 2.32806385 6.0117E-24
FIG01149617: hypothetical protein atgagcctcagccgtcgccaggcccatcaactcaccgacaccgcctatctggcggcggccacggccttgttgtgggtgggtctctactacctgccggtgggcggtgccctgtttcgcttggccctgccgctgccgctggcgctcctgcagctgcgccacaaccgccgctgcgccgtggagggggtgaccgtatcggccttgctgctggtggccttgatggggccgatccggggcccgttggtgctgttcccatacacgctgctggctctctggctcggttggtgctggacccagaagctcagctggtggatcagctggagcgtcggtgtgctgatcggcgctacgggttttctggtgcgggtggcggtggtgtcggtgctgctcggtgaaaacctttgggtggtgatcaccaccgcggcggcccagttgctcgagcggctcagcggcctgctgcaactcggtggcggcccggagctctggcaggtgcagctcttggccctggggctggtgctgctccagaacgtgatttacgtgctggctttgcatgcggtggcgttgtggatcttcccccgcctgcgcagcccgatcagcccgccgccggcggtgctgcggcccctgctcgctctcgatcccctttgaMSLSRRQAHQLTDTAYLAAATALLWVGLYYLPVGGALFRLALPLPLALLQLRHNRRCAVEGVTVSALLLVALMGPIRGPLVLFPYTLLALWLGWCWTQKLSWWISWSVGVLIGATGFLVRVAVVSVLLGENLWVVITTAAAQLLERLSGLLQLGGGPELWQVQLLALGLVLLQNVIYVLALHAVALWIFPRLRSPISPPPAVLRPLLALDPLgsyne_2831 0.313277844 -1.4951955 0.73338112 -1.2049144 1.1494E-06 3.09191864 0.50964178 1.24091421 2.5657E-13
hypothetical protein atgcagctgtcacggctgacgccgctgctgctggctgttgctgtgaccggctgcagcggcacgccctttggcgatcagctctcacgcagcttctcccagccccccgcgcccccagcggcgccgccggctaagccagacgtggcagctacgcccaaacccgagccccccaagcctgagcccaagcccgcgccggctgcacaacccctcacgccggctccctaccgcgtgacgatcaagctgcccgccgctgatccctcatcgccggctgaagcggtgaccgatgcgctgcgtcaggccggtgtggcctttgaggtggaaacgatcgagcgggtgccggctgccggtgcggatgctgcggcgcccctgcgcaccacgccggccccgccagcccgatgaMQLSRLTPLLLAVAVTGCSGTPFGDQLSRSFSQPPAPPAAPPAKPDVAATPKPEPPKPEPKPAPAAQPLTPAPYRVTIKLPAADPSSPAEAVTDALRQAGVAFEVETIERVPAAGADAAAPLRTTPAPPARgsyne_2832 0.009004974 -2.0294806 0.16904144 -1.4665448 0.75516802 -1.0845793 0.20234145 1.38385175 0.00162706
DNA topoisomerase I (EC 5.99.1.2)isu;Inteins isu;CBSS-272943.3.peg.1367 isu;pVir_Plasmid_of_Campylobacter isu;DNA_topoisomerases,_Type_I,_ATP-independentttgaccgccggtgcgataaagagggaagcggttt ccgcctgcctgtggcgcacaccctcgtcatcg tgagagccccacgaaggcccgcaccatccgcgggttccttcccaaggacttcaaggtggaagcctcgatggggcacgtgcgtgacttgcccaacaacgccagtgagattccggcggcccacaagggtgagaagtgggccaatctcggcgtgaacaccgccaacaacttcgagccgctctacgtggtgccgaaggacaagaaaaaggtggtgaaggaactcaaagacgccctcaagggcgctgatcagctcctgctggccacggacgaagaccgggaaggggaatcaatcagctggcacctgctgcagcttctgaatccgaaggtgccggtgaagcggatggtgttccacgagatcactaaagaagcgatcggccgggcgctggagcagacccgcgagctcgatatggagctggtgcacgcccaggaaacgcggcgcatcctcgatcgcctcgtgggttacaccctctcgccgctgctgtggaagaaggtggcctggggcctcagcgccggccgggtgcaatcggtggcggtgcggttgctggtgcagcgtgaacgagcccggcgggccttcaagagcggcagttactgggatctcaaggcccagctgcagcagggcagcgctggcttcgaagccaagctcacccacctcaaaggcgagcgcatcgccggtggttctgatttcgatgaagcaaccggtggcctcaaggcggggagcaaggttcgcctgctcgctgaagccgaggcgcgccagttgcgggaatccgtgttggcggccccctggaccgtggcggccgtggaggaaaagcccagcacccgcaagccggtggcccccttcaccaccagcaccctgcagcaggaggccaaccgcaagctgaggctctcggcccgcgaaaccatgcgcacggcccagggcctgtacgagcgcggcttcatcacctacatgcgcaccgactcgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  MTAGAIKREAVYRLPVAHTLVIVESPTKARTIRGFLPKDFKVEASMGHVRDLPNNASEIPAAHKGEKWANLGVNTANNFEPLYVVPKDKKKVVKELKDALKGADQLLLATDEDREGESISWHLLQLLNPKVPVKRMVFHEITKEAIGRALEQTRELDMELVHAQETRRILDRLVGYTLSPLLWKKVAWGLSAGRVQSVAVRLLVQRERARRAFKSGSYWDLKAQLQQGSAGFEAKLTHLKGERIAGGSDFDEATGGLKAGSKVRLLAEAEARQLRESVLAAPWTVAAVEEKPSTRKPVAPFTTSTLQQEANRKLRLSARETMRTAQGLYERGFITYMRTDSVHLSDQAINAARSCVADKYGKEYLSPSARQFSTKARNAQEAHEAIRPAGESFRDPSATGLDGRDLALYELIWKRTVASQMADAKLTMLSVDLEADGGSLGTAAFRATGKRIDFPGFFRAYVEGSDDPDAALEGQEVLLPSLKTGDSPACKGVEALGHQTQPPARYSEAALVKMLEKEGIGRPSTYASIIGTIVDRGYATLQNNALTPSFTAFAVTALLEEHFPDLVDTSFTARMENTLDEISHGQVQWLPYLESFYKGDQGLEAQVQQREGDIDPTASRTIELEGLPCVVRIGRFGAYLETKRVADDGTEELLKATLPNEITPADLDADKAELILKQKADGPESLGEDPETGDLVYLLFGQYGPYVQRGQVSDENPKPKRASLPKGTKPEDLTLEDALGLLRLPRHLGEHPDGGKIEAGLGRFGPYVVHHKGKGEKDYRSLKAEDDVLMVGLSRAVELLAQPKRGRGGRTALKDLGTPEGADEAIQLFDGPYGLYVKQGKVNASLPEGTTADTITLEQAVELLAAKAAAGKGKGRKAAGTAAKKPAAKKPAAKKAPATTKTGRLRASAVRVIRAADStopA 0.482644434 -1.1203365 0.37905101 -1.1520431 0.44700545 -1.122105 0.85926659 -1.028301 0.98446961
NADH dehydrogenase subunit 2 gtgagcgcgatcacctccctgcagctcaatgcaggcgcggtggcaccagaaggggctgtgctcctggccatgctggcttgcctgctggtggacctggccggcgagaaggccgcatcacgctgggtgcccctcttttcgtacatcggtttgggcacggccttgggcctgctggcgttgcagtggaacgcctcgccgctggagccctcgttcctggggtccttcctggccgacaacctggccattgccttccgggccgttgtggccgcctccacgctgttgtcgctgctgatcagctggcgctatgtggagcgggccggcacgccggtgggtgaatacgccgcaatcctgctggccgccaccctcggagccatgctcctctgcggctccaccgacctggtgagtgtgtttgtgtcgctggaaaccctctcggtggccagctacctgctttcgggctacatgaagcgcgacgcccgcagctcggaagccgctctgaaatacctgttggtgggctcagctgcagccgccgtgttcctctatggcgcctccctgctgtacggcctcacgggcggcagcaccagtctggatgcagtagccctggccctgcagagcagcgcctcgccggtggcggctctggcactggtgtttgtgctggccaccgtggccttcaagatcgccgcggttcccttccaccagtggacaccggatgtctacgaaggctctcccacccctgtggtggccttcctctcggtcggttccaaagccgctggctttgccctggcgttgcgcatcctggtgggctgctttgagccctttgaagctcagtggaagctgctgtttacggtcctagcgatcctcagcatggtgctgggcaacgtggtcgccctggcccagacctcgatgaagcggatgctggcctacagctccatcggtcaagccggttttgtgatgatcggcctggtgtgcggcaccgaagacggctatgccgcgatggtgctctacatggcggcttacctgttcatgaacc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          MSAITSLQLNAGAVAPEGAVLLAMLACLLVDLAGEKAASRWVPLFSYIGLGTALGLLALQWNASPLEPSFLGSFLADNLAIAFRAVVAASTLLSLLISWRYVERAGTPVGEYAAILLAATLGAMLLCGSTDLVSVFVSLETLSVASYLLSGYMKRDARSSEAALKYLLVGSAAAAVFLYGASLLYGLTGGSTSLDAVALALQSSASPVAALALVFVLATVAFKIAAVPFHQWTPDVYEGSPTPVVAFLSVGSKAAGFALALRILVGCFEPFEAQWKLLFTVLAILSMVLGNVVALAQTSMKRMLAYSSIGQAGFVMIGLVCGTEDGYAAMVLYMAAYLFMNLGAFACIILFSLRTGSDRISDYAGLYQKDPLITLGLSLCLLSLGGIPPMLGFFGKIYLFFAGWADGQYLLVVVGLLTSVVSIYYYISVIKMMVVKEPQEASEVVKAYPEVNWSVAGLQPLRAALISCVAVTAVGGILSNPLFGWANGAVAGTPMLQKALAATANLPVGsyne_2834 0.030317342 1.36604751 0.15012692 1.23792126 0.9392135 -1.0082601 0.44041814 -1.1035011 0.00619252
Probable peptidase gtgcctcgcctccaaccgctgagcctgctggtggcgctgcccgcgctgctggggggaggcctggcctgggcccagctggaggcagctcagccgcaagagccagcaccggcatcgccgcccacaccaaccccagtcgcaccgctgttgcctccgccggggagcactgccgggccgctgcggcctgatcccgcgcggctgagtggtgcggccacagcgccgaagcgttttgatcaatccctggatgagctggtgcgccaaggggtggtgacccccagtgagcgcaatctggtgcgtggtgccggcagcctggctcctcttgatgtgggggcgttccagcaggcctgccgcggcggtgctctctccgcccgggagtgccgtggcggtattgccctgcgctgggggcgccgcggtggcagcaatggcaataccgcctggggcgggcggatggatgccaacggcatgcccctgccgccgctcaccgtccctgtgtcggcgctgctcgccggcaatggcggcagtttcaacctggccagcgtgtttcgggttacgccccgccccgcaccggtgctgggcaatggcaaccgccgcttgttgctcccgatcatcggcagtgcggtgaacaccagcggctttggttggcggttgcatccgctgctcggggcctggcggctgcatgccggcgaagatctggcggcgccggagggcacaccggtggtggcggccctgagcggcaaggtggtgagcagtggcctggcgggcggctatggactggcggtggaggtggaacatcaacggccgctgcgccgcagcctttacggccacctctccgagctctatgtgaaagccggcgatgtggttcgccagggcgaggtgatcggccgggtgggcagcacgggattaagcaccggccctcacctgcatttcgagctgcgggagccggcggccggtggctgggtggcgattgatccgggcgactttgatcccggcaatggtttgcagggcagtgatgcgatcgccctgctga                                               MPRLQPLSLLVALPALLGGGLAWAQLEAAQPQEPAPASPPTPTPVAPLLPPPGSTAGPLRPDPARLSGAATAPKRFDQSLDELVRQGVVTPSERNLVRGAGSLAPLDVGAFQQACRGGALSARECRGGIALRWGRRGGSNGNTAWGGRMDANGMPLPPLTVPVSALLAGNGGSFNLASVFRVTPRPAPVLGNGNRRLLLPIIGSAVNTSGFGWRLHPLLGAWRLHAGEDLAAPEGTPVVAALSGKVVSSGLAGGYGLAVEVEHQRPLRRSLYGHLSELYVKAGDVVRQGEVIGRVGSTGLSTGPHLHFELREPAAGGWVAIDPGDFDPGNGLQGSDAIALLMGQLLQSLERPATQGgsyne_2835 0.963523472 -1.0299168 0.44008566 -1.1820217 0.00121792 1.7174529 0.44226768 -1.1476866 2.7298E-05
Macrolide export ATP-binding/permease protein MacB (EC 3.6.3.-)atgacac accgctgcgccgctggtggcggagctggatcacatccgcaaggtgtacggcagtggagacaccgccgtcaccgccctggatgacctgtgcctgaacgtgcgccgcggtgaatacctggcggtgatgggcacctccggctcgggcaaaagcacggcgatgaacatcctgggctgcctcgatcgccccagcggcggcagttacaagctcaacggcaccgctgtggaacacctcagcgacgaccaattagccgacctgcgcaatcgcgaactgggctttgtgtttcagcagttccacctgctgcaggagctcacggccctggagaacgtgatgctgcccatggtgtatgcgggtgtgccggctgagcggcggcgggagctgggaatcgcggcactgcaacgggtggggctgggtgaacgcctcaacaacaaacccaaccaactctccggcggccagcagcagcgggtggccgtcgctcgggcgatcatcaacaaccccaacctgctgctggcggatgagcccaccggcgccctggattcccgcaccaccaaggaagtgctcgatctcttcgatgagctccaccgcgaacagggaatgacgatcctgctggtcacccacgaacacgatgtggccgcccgcgccgagcggatcgtgcacttccacgatggccggctggtggacagcggcgcaggctcccaggactagMTHTAAPLVAELDHIRKVYGSGDTAVTALDDLCLNVRRGEYLAVMGTSGSGKSTAMNILGCLDRPSGGSYKLNGTAVEHLSDDQLADLRNRELGFVFQQFHLLQELTALENVMLPMVYAGVPAERRRELGIAALQRVGLGERLNNKPNQLSGGQQQRVAVARAIINNPNLLLADEPTGALDSRTTKEVLDLFDELHREQGMTILLVTHEHDVAARAERIVHFHDGRLVDSGAGSQDgsyne_2836 0.039715098 -1.7220542 0.80391552 1.06657504 0.00992474 1.70027371 0.00469146 1.83670007 6.6849E-11
Biotin--protein ligase (EC 6.3.4.9, EC 6.3.4.10, EC 6.3.4.11, EC 6.3.4.15)ttggctggcccagctctgaaggccgctgccctggcagctgcgctgcagcgctgccctggagatcacccgctcccatggcagctgagggtggtgccggtgtgcgccagcacggagctggagttggagcgctggctggcggcttctgggcggtttcccttagcagtgtgcgcccgccagcagcgttatggccatgggcagcagggccgggtatggcagtcgcctgccggtggggtgtggctgagtgcggcgctgccgtggccctctcatcccatcggcgctgcgtcgcttgccctggcggcagcagtgggtgtggcgctggagctcgaggccctggacctgcggccccagatcaagtggcccaacgatctgctgttgagggagcgcaagctggcgggcatcctgccgcggttgcgttggcggggcggccaggtgcgctacgcccagctgggggtggggatcaacggctgcaatcgcgtaccgcccggcgcgatcaacttggcgcaaggcctcggtcagccccaccaccctcaggcgcagccgccgttgttggcggcacgcgtgctgcgcggcctggagtgggcagcggcggcggctgatcagcctgagctggtgcggcgccaggccgagcagcgcctttggcgccctgagggaatcgagcacaacggagcgctctggagggtggcagggctagcggctgatggagggttgcggctttgccgcggctccgaggtggctgtgctgcagcgcgctttctagMAGPALKAAALAAALQRCPGDHPLPWQLRVVPVCASTELELERWLAASGRFPLAVCARQQRYGHGQQGRVWQSPAGGVWLSAALPWPSHPIGAASLALAAAVGVALELEALDLRPQIKWPNDLLLRERKLAGILPRLRWRGGQVRYAQLGVGINGCNRVPPGAINLAQGLGQPHHPQAQPPLLAARVLRGLEWAAAAADQPELVRRQAEQRLWRPEGIEHNGALWRVAGLAADGGLRLCRGSEVAVLQRAFsyne_2837 0.136568561 -1.6941255 0.43288393 -1.3090152 2.2413E-06 2.93208165 0.37124467 1.29419852 2.7849E-23
Aspartate aminotransferase (EC 2.6.1.1)idu(2);Coenzyme_M_biosynthesis_--_gjo idu(2);Glutamine,_Glutamate,_Aspartate_and_Asparagine_Biosynthesis idu(2);CBSS-216591.1.peg.168 idu(2);Threonine_and_Homoserine_Biosynthesisatgcccatctctgagggactgacctccctgcatctgtctgaccgggttgcagccctgggtagcggggtttttgcgcg aatgatcagcgcaagcagtcgtatcgcgctgctgccgctgcggccgggctgccacccctgcttgatctctcgctgggctcaacagatctccagccacctgaggtggccctcgaggccattcgcggtcagcttggccggcccgagagcgcggcctattgcttgcatggcgccacccttcccttccgcgaggccgtagcagcctgggctcagcgccgttttggcgtggtggtggatccggagcgagaggtgttgctgctggtgggctcccaggagggaacggcccatctgccgctggcggtgctcaatccgggcgatccggcgctgttgctcgatccctattacccctcccatctcggtggtttgcgtttggcctcggccgagccgcgctttctgccgcttcaccccgcggaaggctttgcacccgatttcgatcagctcagcaccagtgagtgggatgccctcaagttgatggtgctgggtttcccccataacccaaccgctaccaccggccagcaggcctgggtggatgccgccgcagagcgggccgtgcgccacggcgtggtgttcgcccacgacaacccctacgtggatttggcgctcgagggtgaggcgccggcgctgttgcgttcgccgctgtggcgccagtgcggcattgagtttttctcgttttccaagggttggtgcctcggcgggtaccgtctggccttcgccatcggggcggagccgttgattacggccctgcggcagctcaagggcgtggtggatttcaaccagagcacggcgctgcaggctggcgggattgcggccctggagcaggcgggtgactggccggagcggatcaagcccgtttaccgcgagcggcgtgatcgcctggccgctgtgttccaggcggcgggttggccggtgcggatcccctcaatggcgctgtatctctggctggagctgc                                                                                                                                                                                                     MPISEGLTSLHLSDRVAALGSGVFARNDQRKQSYRAAAAAAGLPPLLDLSLGSTDLQPPEVALEAIRGQLGRPESAAYCLHGA LPFREAVAAWAQRRFGVVVDPEREVLLLVGSQEGTAHLPLAVLNPGDPALLLDPYYPSHLGGLRLASAEPRFLPLHPAEGFAPDFDQLSTSEWDALKLMVLGFPHNPTATTGQQAWVDAAAERAVRHGVVFAHDNPYVDLALEGEAPALLRSPLWRQCGIEFFSFSKGWCLGGYRLAFAIGAEPLITALRQLKGVVDFNQSTALQAGGIAALEQAGDWPERIKPVYRERRDRLAAVFQAAGWPVRIPSMALYLWLELPQRARAAGLDSERFCAQLLEASGVCLTPGNGFGAGGEGFARLALVHPIEQLEAGAQRMAAWLAQLgsyne_2838 5.20885E-05 -2.5570767 0.00079965 -2.1490714 0.00112465 1.69699285 0.53990247 1.18985195 1.4331E-24
Thioredoxin idu(1);CBSS-315749.4.peg.3658 idu(1);Glycine_reductase,_sarcosine_reductase_and_betaine_reductasettgcctgccgccgtgtctgttctgcacct accgatgcc acttcc ggccgaggtgctggatgccgccacgccagtactggtggatgtttgggctgagtggtgcggcccctgccggctgatggctccgatgatggactgggctgccggcgaatattccggccgcttggccgtgggcaagctcgaggcagatcccaaccccaccgcccgcgatcagatggggattcagggcttacccacgctggtgattttcaagaacggccaggaagtggctcgccacgaaggcgccatggctcaaccccagctcaaggccttcctggatgcccatctctgaMPAAVSVLHLTDANFQAEVLDAATPVLVDVWAEWCGPCRLMAPMMDWAAGEYSGRLAVGKLEADPNPTARDQMGIQGLPTLVIFKNGQEVARHEGAMAQPQLKAFLDAHLtrxA_2 0.082263855 1.44902054 0.26894448 1.28312542 0.76999098 -1.0796833 0.47560688 -1.1292899 0.00161683
Sulfide:quinone oxidoreductase atgggtcatcaccaggtgttgatcgcgggcggtggtgcgggcggcatcaccgtggccgcgcgccttaagcgcttccgccccagcctggatgtggcgatcctggagccctccagcgagcactactaccaaccgggttggaccctggtgggtggcggtgtgttcaccgtggcccagacccgccgccaggaatccgatctcatcccggcgggagtcacctggatccgcgaggccgtggccggtttcgatccggatcacaacagtgtgagcaccagcggcggccaggccctcacctacgacgccctggtggtggccacaggcctgaagctgaactgggatgcgattaagggcctgcccgaagccttgggcaaaggcggtgtgtgcagcaactactccaaggatttcgctccctacacctgggagtgcattcaaaacttcaagggcggcaatgcggtgttcacctgcgcgccgatgccgatcaagtgccccggtgctccgcaaaaaatcgcttacatggccgacgacgccatcaagcgtgatccggcggtggcggccaagagcaaggtgatctatgccacggctacccctggcatcttcggcatcccggcctacgccgcaccgctgcgcgaggtggtggcgcgcaagggcattgatgctcgctacagccacaccctgatcgaggtgcggccgcagagcaaagaagcggtgttcaaggtggcgaaggagggcgaagagccgcgcgaggaggtgatcaactacgagctcctacatgtgactccgccgatggcggcgccggatgtggtggcccagagcccccttgcagccgccagcggttttgtggaggtggataagcactccacccagcatgtgcgctatccgaacgtgttcgccatcggcgatgtgagcggcatgcccaactccaaaacggccgcggccgttcgtggtcaagctccggcgttggtaaccaacctcctagcccagctcgatggcggcaagggcgacggctcctacaacggctacagctgct                                                                                                                                                                                                              MGHHQVLIAGGGAGGITVAARLKRFRPSLDVAILEPSSEHYYQPGWTLVGGGVFTVAQTRRQESDLIPAGVTWIREAVAGFDPDHNSVSTSGGQALTYDALVVATGLKLNWDAIKGLPEALGKGGVCSNYSKDFAPYTWECIQNFKGGNAVFTCAPMPIKCPGAPQKIAYMADDAIKRDPAVAAKSKVIYATATPGIFGIPAYAAPLREVVARKGIDARYSHTLIEVRPQSKEAVFKVAKEGEEPREEVINYELLHVTPPMAAPDVVAQSPLAAASGFVEVDKHSTQHVRYPNVFAIGDVSGMPNSKTAAAVRGQAPALVTNLLAQLDGGKGDGSYNGYSCCPLITGYGKTIMAEFNYDAQPEPSFPLDPTKERWSMWVMKTTILPWVYWNRMLKGADHEKRFIPGVKHSQRDL 0.06449589 1.37274227 0.42236495 1.16132695 0.75352396 -1.0527112 0.27554935 -1.1820463 0.0108112
Phage shock protein A isu;Phage_shock_protein_(psp)_operonatgggcttctttgatcgcctcggccgtctggtgcgtgccaacgccaacgcggcggtgggagccatggaggaccccgcgaagatcctggatcagtcggtggccgacatgcaggccgatctggtgaagctgcgccaggccgtggccaccgccatcgccagccagaagcgcattcagaaccaggctgagcaggctgaagcccaggccaaaatctggtacgagcgggctgagctggccctgaaaaaaggtgaagaagacttggcgcgcgaggccttgggtcgccgcaaaacctgccaggacacagccaccgccctgaatactcagctgcagagccaggcgggccaggtggagcagctcaagcagagcctggtgaagctcgaaagcaagatcgccgaggcgaaaaccaaaaaagacatgctcaaggcccgggcccaggcggcccaggcccaggcgcagttgcagagcgccgtgggcaacctcggcaccaacagttccatggcggcttttgaacgcatggaagagaaggtggaggcgctggaggcccgcagtcaggctgccgctgagctggccggtgcggatctggaaagtcagtttgcagcgctcgaaggggctcccgaagtggatgacgaactggctgctctcaagggcaagttggctggcagcgcccctgccgctgctctgccggaagcaggtggtgtcgtgcagccggtgaaggtggaagaggtggatgctgagcttgaggagctgaagcgctcgatcgacaagctctgaMGFFDRLGRLVRANANAAVGAMEDPAKILDQSVADMQADLVKLRQAVATAIASQKRIQNQAEQAEAQAKIWYERAELALKKGEEDLAREALGRRKTCQDTATALNTQLQSQAGQVEQLKQSLVKLESKIAEAKTKKDMLKARAQAAQAQAQLQSAVGNLGTNSSMAAFERMEEKVEALEARSQAAAELAGADLESQFAALEGAPEVDDELAALKGKLAGSAPAAALPEAGGVVQPVKVEEVDAELEELKRSIDKLgsyne_2840 0.0881542 1.31606949 0.68317144 1.07612621 0.46573002 1.12009568 0.14998008 -1.2229695 0.19045583
FIG00942663: hypothetical protein atgtcaggtgcgcgccagcggctgctgaacgacgttgatttctttcaaagcaacgaagggctgctggtgggaacagggctgctgatcgccctctggctcctgctgaagttggtggagcgctacggacggcgcgtgcggccgctggtcccgcagctggccgcaacgctcaagcgccccttgatcacgggcctcagtgcagccctgtatctgggctggctggcccatgccatcagcggtgctgcaccggcgctgatgccgctcaagggccttgaaacctccaccgcgctcaccttgattgcggttggctgggcaacgatcaacctggggcagacgctgctacgcaccgatcatgtgcagcgctggcttggcgtggatgatccgcgcgatcgcgcaatggtcaccagccttctggatcggctcctctccatcggggtagtggtgctcacggtggcggcactgatggtcacctttggcgtgtcgacgacagccgtggccacgatgctgggcggagccggcatcggcatcggcttcggcacccaacaggtgtcgcagaacttcctctcgggcttgatgctgtatttcaaccgccccttctcggtgggcgactggattcagttgccgatctggtcgggcgtggagacctccacgctgcagggcacggtggagcggatcggctggtatcacacccgcatcgtgaccctggatcgccgcccgttatcgatccccaactcggtgtttgccaccacaccgatcgaaaatccggggcggatgtacaaccgccagatcaaggccagcatcagcttgcgctacgaggatctaccgcggatcgaagcgatcgctgaggcggtgaatgaactgctgcacaaccaccccgacatcgattccaaacagatgatcttggtgagctttaacgaatgggccagctcctcgatcaatctgctcgtgtattgcttcacccgaacaaccgtgtggagcgagtatctggcagtgcagcagaagatctttcttgagatcgccaaaattg                                                                                                     MSGARQRLLNDVDFFQSNEGLLVGTGLLIALWLLLKLVERYGRRVRPLVPQLAATLKRPLITGLSAALYLGWLAHAISGAAPALMPLKGLETSTALTLIAVGWATINLGQTLLRTDHVQRWLGVDDPRDRAMVTSLLDRLLSIGVVVLTVAALMVTFGVSTTAVATMLGGAGIGIGFGTQQVSQNFLSGLMLYFNRPFSVGDWIQLPIWSGVETSTLQGTVERIGWYHTRIVTLDRRPLSIPNSVFATTPIENPGRMYNRQIKASISLRYEDLPRIEAIAEAVNELLHNHPDIDSKQMILVSFNEWASSSINLLVYCFTRTTVWSEYLAVQQKIFLEIAKIVQEAGGDFAFNCTTLYPAPDLGNNHPIRSLTASgsyne_2841 0.183594146 -1.1976509 0.33802459 -1.1395557 0.00531076 -1.4341583 0.69400493 1.05098056 0.0997426
4-amino-4-deoxy-L-arabinose transferase and related glycosyltransferases of PMT familygtgccccgcaggttcgtgt gccgttggtgctgatctgcggcctggcgttgtttgtgtgggggctgggcagcacaggtttggtggatgaaaccccgcccctgtttgccgcctcagcgcgggcgatggcgcgcacgggtgattggctgatcccgcgggtgaacggcttaccccgatacgacaagccgcccctcgtttattggctgatggggctgatctatgccctgccggcccacgcccagtgggacccgctgggcacctgggcggcccggctgccttcggctctggccagtgtggggttgatgctggtgatggccgccgccctgttgcgctggccgcagccgcttcccagcggccgcctgccggcctcctcccagcagtcgatcaccgccgtgagtgcggcgctggcctttgccctctctccgctggtgctgctctggagccgcatcgctgtgagcgatgccttgctcaccggtttgctcggagccgtgctcttgttgctctggcgctgctatgccggcggcggtcgcccttggtgggcctggatcctgttggggctggcggtgctggccaaggggccggtggcggtggtgttggcgggaatgaccctggtgggctttggcctgtggcagcgggatctgatgggcttggtcgctcgcctgcgcccctggccgggtctcgggatgaccgccctggtggcgctgccttggtatggcctggcggcgctggtggagggtcaacccttcattcagagcttcttcggctaccacaacctgcagcgcttcaccggggtggtgaacaaccatttgcagccctggtggtttttcctgccggtgctggtggtggcctcgttgccgttcacacccctgctgctggctggattggtgagcgcagcgcgacgctgccgcgccagccagctacctgagcactcgctgcagcgcttcgccacctgttggctggtggcggtgctgctgtttttcaccctggcggccaccaagctgcccagctattggattccggctaccc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               MPRRFVLPLVLICGLALFVWGLGSTGLVDETPPLFAASARAMARTGDWLIPRVNGLPRYDKPPLVYWLMGLIYALPAHAQWDPLGTWAARLPSALASVGLMLVMAAALLRWPQPLPSGRLPASSQQSITAVSAALAFALSPLVLLWSRIAVSDALLTGLLGAVLLLLWRCYAGGGRPWWAWILLGLAVLAKGPVAVVLAGMTLVGFGLWQRDLMGLVARLRPWPGLGMTALVALPWYGLAALVEGQPFIQSFFGYHNLQRFTGVVNNHLQPWWFFLPVLVVASLPFTPLLLAGLVSAARRCRASQLPEHSLQRFATCWLVAVLLFFTLAATKLPSYWIPATPAAGLLIALAAQQRPGRWLMASTLLLQGVLAAGLAASGRWVPLINEPELPTLPAELLASGLLSRASACFALALLAGLILCWAKAPWRWGWLLAQQLAVAAFAVSALQPLVVFGDRLRQAPLRRLAAAVQHQRRSDEPLAMVGILKPSLHFYTNKVVIYEGVQPNGPLNLNDRLLQERRREQTPSPPAPGRSVLLVIDQRTAQLPHWRGLSHQALASEGLFELWRVPRQALDQWAAQLKRAGTPPADWQQPRPERYgsyne_2842 0.000162765 -2.0889951 0.01398117 -1.5944683 4.6809E-06 1.94160649 0.16629974 1.3101516 8.6134E-30
Zn-ribbon-containing, possibly RNA-binding protein and truncated derivativesisu;D A_replication_cluster_1tgcaatcacgcaaggctggcgatgtg cgtatctggtgccctcgccgccagcgccggcaacgggcctgaagacatgcctcaaccagctgcaagagcactggcgccgggacgaaaacctggccgccctctggcaggcctggccgggcatcgccggtgcccagctggcaccccactgccggcccctgcggctccagggcggacgcctggtggtgggtgccagccacccccaatggctgcaggcgctgcgcttcaacaaacaccgcttgctgggcgccctgcgcggcgctggtttttccgtgaaggatctggtgctgcagcaacaccaaccctcccccctaccgcccttcggcagcgacgaggaggcccaggtctgggcgcaccatcccagccgagtggatgtctacgggatgaccagctgccccagctgtcagcggccggcaccggccggtgaactgcagcgctgggggcactgcagcttctgccaacgggaacgcatggacaacggcgtggccatgggcacccccgccagcgatcagtagMQSRKAGDVSYLVPSPPAPATGLKTCLNQLQEHWRRDENLAALWQAWPGIAGAQLAPHCRPLRLQGGRLVVGASHPQWLQALRFNKHRLLGALRGAGFSVKDLVLQQHQPSPLPPFGSDEEAQVWAHHPSRVDVYGMTSCPSCQRPAPAGELQRWGHCSFCQRERMDNGVAMGTPASDQgsyne_2843 0.001285932 -2.0944575 0.00442481 -1.9873407 1 -1.0338609 0.86222426 1.0538996 1.2737E-05
UDP-glucose:tetrahydrobiopterin glucosyltransferase [EC:2.4.1.-]atgaagctgctggtggtggccacggccttgggccccgtgggcagtggccgcggtggcggtgtggagctcaccctggcggggttggtggctgggctgctgcagcgcggccaccgaatcaccgtgctagcggcggagggctcgggcttaccggctgattgcgcctcggctgagctgtggacctgtgcgggcacccctcagccgagcgtgcagcaccagggccgtgatgcggcgatcacgatgccgcttgatgccctgctggctcggttttggcagcgagtgctgttggaggcgccggcgcatggatttgatgcggtgctcaacctgggctacgactggctgcccttttggctcacctcctccgcgccgctgccgctgttgcacctggtgagcatgggctcggtgaatgcggccatggatggggtgattgctgacgtggcggcctgggatcaacgccgtctggcgtttcacacggccgctcaggctgcggattttgccctggtgcagccgcctgtgctgctgggcaacggctttgacctgagcgcctatcggttctgcgagcagcccgatgccctgctcggctgggtggggcgtgtggcgccggagaaggggctcgaggatgcggcagccgcggcggcgcgctgcggattgcccctggccgtgtgggggctggtggaagacgaggcctatgccgctgctgtgcaggcttcggtgccggcgggcaccttgcagtggcggggctttctgcccacggcccagttgcaggaggcgcttggccgttgccaggcgctgctcaacaccccgaagtggaacgaggcctacggcaacgttgtggtggaggcgatggcctgcggggtgccagtggtggcctatcggcgcggtgggcccggcgaattggtgcagcccggtgtgaatggcctgttggtggaccccgacgatgtggaggccctggcggacgccgtgaccgaggtgaagcggatcgatcgccgcgcctgccggcagtgggtggaagcccatgcatcgcggg                                                     MKLLVVATALGPVGSGRGGGVELTLAGLVAGLLQRGHRITVLAAEGSGLPADCASAELWTCAGTPQPSVQHQGRDAAITMPLDALLARFWQRVLLEAPAHGFDAVLNLGYDWLPFWLTSSAPLPLLHLVSMGSVNAAMDGVIADVAAWDQRRLAFHTAAQAADFALVQPPVLLGNGFDLSAYRFCEQPDALLGWVGRVAPEKGLEDAAAAAARCGLPLAVWGLVEDEAYAAAVQASVPAGTLQWRGFLPTAQLQEALGRCQALLNTPKWNEAYGNVVVEAMACGVPVVAYRRGGPGELVQPGVNGLLVDPDDVEALADAVTEVKRIDRRACRQWVEAHASRAVLAERIEAWVEQALQPsyne_2844 0.003001202 -2.4212983 0.12980202 -1.5432752 9.4786E-08 2.81040907 0.12382784 1.56893493 1.0283E-27
Permease of the drug/metabolite transporter (DMT) superfamilyisu;Queuosine-Archaeosine_Biosynthesisgtg tcgtgaaggtgcgctggctgctgatgctgttgccgtttgccctttggggcacggcgatggcggcgatgaagccgttgttggtggaggcggggcctctcaccttggcttggatgcgcctgctgccagccggggttgtggtgttgctggccgcggtgatctggcgcgggcagtggggggtggatcgccgcgattggtggtggctgctgctgtttgcccttgtggatgccacggcgtttcaggggctgttggccaggggattggtcaacaccggcgcgggcctgggatccgtgttgatcgattcccagcccttgctggtggccttgctggcccgcagcctgtttggagaggcgatcaacccagtgggctggctgggcttgctggtgggtttgctcggaatcctttgcctgggtttgccagctcctttgctgcgccactggtggttgatggggcctgaatttttgggtgatcaggcctggagccacggtgagctgtggatgctggcggccgccctggcgatggccctgggtacggtgatcagccgctacgcctgccgccatagcgatgcggtggccgttaccggctggcacatggtgttgggggcactgccgctgctggccggttcggcgctgttgccggcgtggagctccgcggcgccgcccttctggccccagtggaccctgacgcagtgggggctgatgacctatgccgccctgttgggcagtgccttggcctacggcctgttcttttggttcgccacccatggcgatctcaccagcttcacctcgctcacctttctcacgccggtgtttgcgctcctgtgcggggtggtgcttcttgaggagcagttggagccgttgcagtggctgggagcagctctggccctggtgagcgtggtgttgatcaaccgccgtgccctgctgtggcaccccggcggcgcagcggctgaggtgctgccatgaMLVKVRWLLMLLPFALWGTAMAAMKPLLVEAGPLTLAWMRLLPAGVVVLLAAVIWRGQWGVDRRDWWWLLLFALVDATAFQGLLARGLVNTGAGLGSVLIDSQPLLVALLARSLFGEAINPVGWLGLLVGLLGILCLGLPAPLLRHWWLMGPEFLGDQAWSHGELWMLAAALAMALGTVISRYACRHSDAVAVTGWHMVLGALPLLAGSALLPAWSSAAPPFWPQWTLTQWGLMTYAALLGSALAYGLFFWFATHGDLTSFTSLTFLTPVFALLCGVVLLEEQLEPLQWLGAALALVSVVLINRRALLWHPGGAAAEVLPsyne_2845 4.15225E-05 -2.9723877 0.0019654 -2.3024507 4.9705E-06 2.26903759 0.34220051 1.29096694 9.0539E-41
Signal peptide peptidase SppA (Protease IV) (EC 3.4.21.-)atggtctggccctggcgccgcaaatcccgccgcaagctggcgcgtatcgccatcgaaggggcgattgcctccggcacccgcgagcgggtgctgaaagccctgcgagaggtggagcagcgcgaattcccagcgctgctgctgcggatcgacagcccgggcggcaccgtgggcgacagccaggaaattcatgctgcgatccaacgcctgcgccagaagggctgccgcgtggtggccagcttcggcaacatctccgcctccggcggggtgtatgtgggagtggcagccgaaaaaatcgtggccaatgccggctcgatcaccggttcgatcggcgtgatcctgcggggcaacaacctttccaggctgctcgagcggatcggcgtgcagttcgaaaccgtgaaaagcggtttgtataaggacatcctctcgccggatcgcgccctcaccgccggcgagcggcagctgctgcaggagctgatcgattccagctacggccaatttgtgactgctgtggctgagggccgtgacctggaggagggcactgtgcgcagctttgccgatggccgggtgttcagcggcgcccaggccctggtactggggcttgtggatcaactgggtgatgaggagagcgcccgccgcttggcttgtgagctggccgaactcgacgtggagaagacccgaccgatcaacttcgggcaaccgaaaaaaggtctggccgggatgatccccggacgcaacctgttcgcccgcctcagcgaagccctccatctggagctggcctggagtggccaacccctctggctgcatcgcccatgaMVWPWRRKSRRKLARIAIEGAIASGTRERVLKALREVEQREFPALLLRIDSPGGTVGDSQEIHAAIQRLRQKGCRVVASFGNISASGGVYVGVAAEKIVANAGSITGSIGVILRGNNLSRLLERIGVQFETVKSGLYKDILSPDRALTAGERQLLQELIDSSYGQFVTAVAEGRDLEEGTVRSFADGRVFSGAQALVLGLVDQLGDEESARRLACELAELDVEKTRPINFGQPKKGLAGMIPGRNLFARLSEALHLELAWSGQPLWLHRPsppA 0.774823187 -1.0841404 0.17822923 -1.3580499 0.06094456 1.37552872 0.21174866 -1.2526513 0.00400815
Chorismate mutase II (EC 5.4.99.5)isu;Chorismate_Synthesis isu;Phenylalanine_and_Tyrosine_Branches_from_ChorismateatgagcacctcccaactgcgggccttgcggggcgccaccaccgccgcggccaacaccagcgctgccatcagcgaagcggtgggtgaactgattgatgccctggtggagcgcaaccagctccagggcagccagctgctctcggtgaccttctcagtcaccgccgatctggatgcgatcttccctgcagcgattgcccgccgccgcgatggctgggatggcgttgccctgctcgattgccagcagatggctgtcgccggcgacctgccccgctgcattcgcctactggcccatgcctggcttgagcccgagcaaccggtgcgccatgcctacctgcgcgaggccgcccgcctacgccccgatctggccagctgaMSTSQLRALRGATTAAANTSAAISEAVGELIDALVERNQLQGSQLLSVTFSVTADLDAIFPAAIARRRDGWDGVALLDCQQMAVAGDLPRCIRLLAHAWLEPEQPVRHAYLREAARLRPDLASaroH 0.316852097 -1.8966537 0.69497177 1.2541135 0.00015766 3.62946985 0.04689088 2.37861897 1.5033E-13
FIG052964: hypothetical protein atggctgggttccgcatgggtgccgccggcaccgctatggctgcagccctggggctcgcaggcgttgctgccgccctcgcaccgatgctgccggtcaaaggccagggcacccctgggctcgtggaattccgctgggactccagcaaggattaccgcaagctctactacttcatgaccgacaccaagcgcctgaagcggtcggagtattacctgatcctcaaaccgaaagatcgcaaaacggccatcctcaaactggtggtggggatccccaagagctttgacaccaccatcgatccgaagcgcgtcaagctctgctacatgaaagagggcggcatgctctcccgcacccgctgtgaaaccgacatccccgccaccgtggaggtggcggccgacggcacagccatcgagatcttccccgacacaccggtgcccgtgggcaaaaccatcggcgtgtacatcaacatgttcaatccctttaacattgggatgtatcagttcaacgcgctggcccaggccccgggtgatgttcccgtttcgggctacctgggcagctggttgatccagatcgatccccagagcgattgaMAGFRMGAAGTAMAAALGLAGVAAALAPMLPVKGQGTPGLVEFRWDSSKDYRKLYYFMTDTKRLKRSEYYLILKPKDRKTAILKLVVGIPKSFDTTIDPKRVKLCYMKEGGMLSRTRCETDIPATVEVAADGTAIEIFPDTPVPVGKTIGVYINMFNPFNIGMYQFNALAQAPGDVPVSGYLGSWLIQIDPQSDgsyne_2848 0.000500701 1.66477211 0.78069585 1.05761294 0.00066309 -1.7424189 0.0003245 -1.5740845 7.883E-22
LSU ribosomal protein L34pisu;Ribosome_LSU_bacterial icw(1);RNA_modification_cluster icw(1);Cell_Division_Subsystem_including_YidCDatgaccaagcgcacccttgaaggaaccagccgcaagcgcaag gcgtctcgggcttccgtgttcgcatgcgcagccacactggccgccgcgtgatccgttcccgccgcaagcgcggccgcgcacgcctggcggtctgaMTKRTLEGTSRKRKRVSGFRVRMRSHTGRRVIRSRRKRGRARLAV rpmH 1.2923E-06 -2.1688597 0.00039271 -1.7636583 8.3621E-74 -19.251433 0.18832776 1.22975055 4.1074E-37
Possible reductase atgacaccagctcaaaccacagatcttctggtgatcgccgctagcaacggtgagaacctcaagttggccgagcggtttgcagcggcaggtcgtgcgcagggcctctccgctgccgtcgtggatctcaccactttggatctgcccctgttcacgccacgcgccatggccgccggcactcccgatggcgtggctgcgctgcaggcccaactcaatgcggcaccccgctgggtgatctgcgcgccggaatacaacggctcgattccaccggtcctcaccagcgcgattgcctggttgtcggtgcaaggagacgactttcgcgccttgttcaacggccggccggtagcgatcgccacccactccggcgggggtggtcacacgttgatggcggccctgcggttgcagttggcccacctcggggcccatgtggtggggcggcagctggtgagtaacgccagccagggcgccagcgacgccaccatcaacgacctgcttcaacgcctgcaacggctgcaacccctccccgtttgaMTPAQTTDLLVIAASNGENLKLAERFAAAGRAQGLSAAVVDLTTLDLPLFTPRAMAAGTPDGVAALQAQLNAAPRWVICAPEYNGSIPPVLTSAIAWLSVQGDDFRALFNGRPVAIATHSGGGGHTLMAALRLQLAHLGAHVVGRQLVSNASQGASDATINDLLQRLQRLQPLPVsyne_285 0.027584377 1.36676868 0.16163527 1.22272703 1.839E-12 -2.8831017 0.39145596 -1.1178036 3.0842E-30
Ribonuclease P protein component (EC 3.1.26.5)isu;tRNA_processing isu;RNA_modification_cluster isu;Cell_Division_Subsystem_including_YidCDatggtcttatcccgggaacacaggctgcgggggcggtttgtgtttgaccgcatctatcaaaaaggtcagc tcatcacggcaccctgatggtgctgcgctgcctgaacgcccaaccagagctgctcaaacccgatccacgcgaccacagccccaacagctgtcggttggcggtggtggtgagcagcaaggtgagcaagcgctccgtgcgccgcaaccagctccgccggctcttccacagccagctcacggctgcggtggaggctctgcccaatcagggcgccggccactggctgctgatctccctcaaacccggcagcgccgaggccaccgaccaggccctgctgggagaatgtttccaactcctcgcgaaggcaggactcaggccatgaMVLSREHRLRGRFVFDRIYQKGQRHHGTLMVLRCLNAQPELLKPDPRDHSPNSCRLAVVVSSKVSKRSVRRNQLRRLFHSQLTAAVEALPNQGAGHWLLISLKPGSAEATDQALLGECFQLLAKAGLRPrnpA 0.011203924 -1.7630032 0.1577659 -1.3692656 0.1732603 -1.3360392 0.2473799 1.28755383 0.10057111
FIG137771: hypothetical protein atgacaggcacgccccagacgccaccggtggctccaggagccagcatcaatgaagacgtcttctacgcaggcggccctgccaagggtgatctgatcaccaacctgctgttcggcctcaccctgatcggcattcccttcgccgtgggcgccctggtgcgggccctatggctgcgcttccgcatcaccagccgccgtgtggaagtgagcggtggctggctgggccgcgaccgcagccaggtggtgtacagccaaatccgtgaggtgcgctcggtggcccgcggtctgggcttctggggcgacatggtgctgatcctcaacgacggcatgaagctggagatgcgcgccgtgccccgttacaaggaggccgaggcgtacatcgagcagcgcatggccgccagcccggccggcaaggccagccccaaaaccggtttcggcgacaacgcggcggcctgaMTGTPQTPPVAPGASINEDVFYAGGPAKGDLITNLLFGLTLIGIPFAVGALVRALWLRFRITSRRVEVSGGWLGRDRSQVVYSQIREVRSVARGLGFWGDMVLILNDGMKLEMRAVPRYKEAEAYIEQRMAASPAGKASPKTGFGDNAAAsyne_2851 0.086617856 -1.4262066 0.17893753 -1.3204177 0.31126663 -1.2112194 0.72471856 1.08011768 0.33381671
Inner membrane protein translocase component YidC, short form OxaI-likeicw(2);RNA_m dification_cluster icw(2);Cel _Division_Subsystem_including_YidCDgtgatcggcta atctccgacaacctgctgctgccgatcctcga ttcttctacggattggtgccgagctacggcttggcgatcattgccctcacggtggtgatccgcctggcgctcttccccctcagtgccggctcgatccgcagtgcccgccgcatgcgcatcgcccagccggtgatgcagaagcgccaggctgagatcaaggccaaatacgccaacaacccccagaagcagcaggaagagctgggttcgctgatgaaggaattcggcagccccctttcgggctgtctgcccctgctggtgcagatgccgatcctgttcgcgctgttcgccaccctgcggggatcaccgttcgccgatgtgccctacaccctcaatctgaaggtgttgccggctgaccaaattgccgcggttgaacccaagccgttcaacagccccagccattcgatcttcgtgacggccaccaaccatgtgccggtgatcgccagcctggagaagggcaccaagctgggtgtgggcgatacggaaaccgtgagcctgcacaccaaagacggcgccagcttcgcctcagtgcttaccggtgtggagaacggcagcgccttcacccccacctggagcgtcaccaagggtgaaggcctggtgagcgttgatcagaacggcagcatccatgccatcgcccccggtgatgtgaccgtggaagccaagatccccggtctggcagcccgcagcggcttcctgttcatcaaggccctcggccaggtgggcttctacaccgatggcgccatcaactgggatatcgcaatccttgtggccgccttcggcgccagcctgttcgtgagccagatcctctcgggcatgggcatgcctgccaacccacagcaggccacggccaacaagatcacgcccgtgatgatcaccggcatgttcctgttcttccccctgccggcgggcgtgctgctctacatggtggtagcgaacatcttccaggccgcgcaaaccttcctgctcactcgcgaggccctgc                                                                                                                 MIGYISDNLLLPILDFFYGLVPSYGLAIIALTVVIRLALFPLSAGSIRSARRMRIAQPVMQKRQAEIKAKYANNPQKQQEELGSLMKEFGSPLSGCLPLLVQMPILFALFATLRGSPFADVPYTLNLKVLPADQIAAVEPKPFNSPSHSIFVTATNHVPVIASLEKGTKLGVGDTETVSLHTKDGASFASVLTGVENGSAFTPTWSVTKGEGLVSVDQNGSIHAIAPGDVTVEAKIPGLAARSGFLFIKALGQVGFYTDGAINWDIAILVAAFGASLFVSQILSGMGMPANPQQATANKITPVMITGMFLFFPLPAGVLLYMVVANIFQAAQTFLLTREALPDNLQAILDQQLAADAKTVTATVSGSERLPFEPKGKKyidC 6.57707E-08 2.22600285 0.02805852 1.41074504 0.36810146 -1.1462687 0.00050296 -1.5778917 2.2117E-14
FIG057954: metal-binding, possibly nucleic acid-binding proteinatggctgccatccatccgtcgccggctggagatccacttcagcccgtgccacttcaggagttgcggctcctcgctgatggacggcactggacggtggatcaacagctgggggagctcgagagcctcacccccgttcgcggcagcctcacggccgtgcatcgcggcaacattcttgaggtggccggcgaagcgagcacgatcgtgaccctccgctgcgaccgctgtctgcagcatttcaaccaccccctgagctttcgccaccaggaggtggtgtggcttggcgatcaggcccgcgccgccggcatcgatgccgaagtggtgctggaaggcggaagtgaggtgctcgagctcgatcccgatggcctgtgcgaaagcctcgatcccagcggcgacttcgatcccgaacactggatcttcgagcagctcagcctccagctgcctctggtgaaccgctgcggcagtgattgcccgggcccagaactgctgggtgctcccaccgaaaacgaactgacagatccgcgctgggcggccttgaaaaaactgcagccatgaMAAIHPSPAGDPLQPVPLQELRLLADGRHWTVDQQLGELESLTPVRGSLTAVHRGNILEVAGEASTIVTLRCDRCLQHFNHPLSFRHQEVVWLGDQARAAGIDAEVVLEGGSEVLELDPDGLCESLDPSGDFDPEHWIFEQLSLQLPLVNRCGSDCPGPELLGAPTENELTDPRWAALKKLQPgsyne_2853 0.870308784 1.06160337 0.22720549 -1.4596483 0.0023216 2.00567743 0.07469081 -1.5495676 6.6141E-05
ATPase of the AAA+ family protein associated with FIG137771 hypothetical proteinatgagccaggcctgggccgaccacc cgatctgctgatccgggcgcgcacccccatcctctggatccgcagccaggaagaagagcgcatcgccacattgctggccgctgccgcacgccgcctgggcaacagggctctggcccgctgggatttcatcagcggcctaagcggctggcccggccgagatggtgaagcagcgcgcaatcccctggcggccctggaaagcctcgcggccctgccggcggagcagccagccctgctggtgctgcacgacttccaccgctactgcgaggacgccagtatttgccgcaagttgcgcaacctggccagcagcctgcgccagcaaccccacaccctggtgatcacagccaccgagtggcagcccccgcgggatcttgatgaatgcatcaccctgttggatctgcccctgccgaatcaacaggaaatcgaggccctactcggcagcatcgcccaagcctgcggccagcagcttgatgaggagctgctcgagcagctgagccacagctgcagcggcctgagtgaacaacgcattcgccaggtggccgctcgcggcttagccagccgtggagaactgggcctggccgatctggatgaagtgctcgaagaaaagcgccaggccatcgcccgcagtgaactgctcgagtactgccccaccgaagccaccccggccgatatcggcgggctcgatgccctgaagcgctggctggaacagcgccacatggccttcagcgatgacgcccgccgctacgggctgcctctgccgcggggcgtgctgctggtgggcccgcagggcaccggtaaatcgctcacggccaaagcgattgcccacagctggagcatgccgttgctgcgcctggatgtggggcgcctgttcgccggactggtgggggcttccgaagcccgcacccgcgacatgatccagcgcgccgaagccatggcgccctgcgtgctgtggattgatgagattgacaaggggtttggcgcggccggtgatggccgcagcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   MSQAWADHLDLLIRARTPILWIRSQEEERIATLLAAAARRLGNRALARWDFISGLSGWPGRDGEAARNPLAALESLAALPAEQPALLVLHDFHRYCEDASICRKLRNLASSLRQQPHTLVITATEWQPPRDLDECITLLDLPLPNQQEIEALLGSIAQACGQQLDEELLEQLSHSCSGLSEQRIRQVAARGLASRGELGLADLDEVLEEKRQAIARSELLEYCPTEATPADIGGLDALKRWLEQRHMAFSDDARRYGLPLPRGVLLVGPQGTGKSLTAKAIAHSWSMPLLRLDVGRLFAGLVGASEARTRDMIQRAEAMAPCVLWIDEIDKGFGAAGDGRSDGGTSQRVLASLLTWMAEKSSAVFVVATANGVEKLPPELLRKGRFDEIFLLDLPDATERNAILDLQLRRRRPDHSLPLEVVVDRTAGFSGAELEQVVIEAMHQAFSEQREFGESDLISAAAQLVPLSRTAREQLEALQQWASSGRARPASTRLRSgsyne_2854 0.000981352 1.85504395 0.91165695 -1.0516156 8.1981E-06 2.20979314 0.00012599 -1.9507931 0.2539597
FIG01149626: hypothetical protein gtggagcagcgcccagccctcaccacccaactggccgtggcctgcctcggcgccggtgtgatcaccagcttcgccgtagcccagggccaaaacccgctcaccgcactaagcatcaccctgttctcagccgtggcggctgtgatggtggggcaggtgctctgaMEQRPALTTQLAVACLGAGVITSFAVAQGQNPLTALSITLFSAVAAVMVGQVL syne_2855 0.00207979 2.02234896 0.00667497 1.86056117 2.2435E-23 -13.268171 0.70730582 -1.0869564 3.0004E-38
FIG00940603: hypothetical protein atgatcgagccaactgacccgcgccagaagccgatcagacgcctgcatcaaaagcgcgcgtatcgccaccagctgcagcaatacctgctggtgaacgcagtgctggtggcgctttgggctgcaacaggacgcggctcgttctggccgatctggcccatccttggctggggagcggcattggccgtgcagggctggaagctctcccacccggcgaagcccttcagcgaggctgagatcgagcgagaaatgactcaaggagtgcgctagMIEPTDPRQKPIRRLHQKRAYRHQLQQYLLVNAVLVALWAATGRGSFWPIWPILGWGAALAVQGWKLSHPAKPFSEAEIEREMTQGVR syne_2856 0.064776768 1.35101728 0.0445152 1.39529474 1.9322E-13 -3.9147095 0.84937862 1.03277343 6.2171E-34
hypothetical protein atgccgcatgccgcgacccagaccttgctgcgccgaagcaagacaactcgccagtatctacgcaagaatttttacccgctgtatcgcgccacagcacccctgcggcctctccccaatgcggtgatcatcggcgggatgaaatgcgggacaacgagcctgaatgcatggctgagggagcacccaggcgttgctttttcaagccagaaagagattcatttttttgataaaaattttgaacggggtcctcagtggtacagaacccatttccctatctgggagcgccttcagggttcaagctgcacgattgaagccaccccctcttatctctatcgggcggcaaaagtggcgccgcggatgcacgcactgatccccgatgccaagttgatcgtcatgctgcgcaaccccgtccatcgggcgatttcccattactgccacacccagcgcaatcacagggaaacacgaccacccgaagctgccctcatgtcggatttcacaagcaatggcaggggtgccaaccgctataaatcacgcggcctttacgccaagcaactcaaaaactttctcagcctatacccacgcagcaatatactgattatcaaaagcgaggagttattcagagatcccgagaccatctaccagcagaccctagactttctcaatctagagataagaaccctacccaacaatgcaagaccgcgcaacaccagcagcgtcaaaccagagatttccgatgccgtgatgcagcacctggagattttctatcaacaaccgaatcaagaactccgcgatctcttgggcgattttccaggctggtagMPHAATQTLLRRSKTTRQYLRKNFYPLYRATAPLRPLPNAVIIGGMKCGTTSLNAWLREHPGVAFSSQKEIHFFDKNFERGPQWYRTHFPIWERLQGSSCTIEATPSYLYRAAKVAPRMHALIPDAKLIVMLRNPVHRAISHYCHTQRNHRETRPPEAALMSDFTSNGRGANRYKSRGLYAKQLKNFLSLYPRSNILIIKSEELFRDPETIYQQTLDFLNLEIRTLPNNARPRNTSSVKPEISDAVMQHLEIFYQQPNQELRDLLGDFPGWsyne_2857 0.168016819 1.28025269 0.33581346 1.18913959 4.8337E-26 -7.6530046 0.67595453 -1.076621 3.775E-37
putative deacetylase sulfotransferase atgttccgaatccgaaccctcacacaacgcgagaggctccggcaagcgctttacccctactaccggctctccgcccccttccgacccttaccaaacgccctgatcattggcggcatgaagtgcggcaccaccacactcaatgcatggctacgggagcacccgcaggtcgccttctcgtccgttaaagaaatacacttttttgacaagcactacgcaaaaggcgcccactggtatcgaactcatttcccaatctgggaaatactgagaggtgcacactgcagaatcgaggcaacgccgtcttatctctcgaatgcaattgtaacggcgccacgcatgagcgccctgatccccaacgcgaagctcatcgcgatgctacgcaacccggtagagcgagccatctcccactactgccatcttcaacgcaatggaatcgaaacccggccacctgagattgccctaacggcggaggtttcacgcagtggaagaaatgccattccctacaaagaaaggggactctatgcacagcagctcgaggcattcatggagcactacagccgagagaagatcctgatcatcaaaagcgaggagttcttcaaagacccggaggccaccttcttacaaacacagctctttctgaatctcaatcccatccctcaccccaaacactccccccccaagaaacaccaacaagcccaaaatagagatcccaagcgaggtgatcaggcacttgcaggatttctaccaagagccgaatcaaaagctcgcgcaaagctttccagagtttgaMFRIRTLTQRERLRQALYPYYRLSAPFRPLPNALIIGGMKCGTTTLNAWLREHPQVAFSSVKEIHFFDKHYAKGAHWYRTHFPIWEILRGAHCRIEATPSYLSNAIVTAPRMSALIPNAKLIAMLRNPVERAISHYCHLQRNGIETRPPEIALTAEVSRSGRNAIPYKERGLYAQQLEAFMEHYSREKILIIKSEEFFKDPEATFLQTQLFLNLNPIPHPKHSPPKKHQQAQNRDPKRGDQALAGFLPRAESKARAKLSRVgsyne_2858 0.02145917 1.42331076 0.27580702 1.18624137 8.3342E-07 -2.1548118 0.20431938 -1.1998492 1.5404E-15
hypothetical protein gtgggcctggcatccgatccgagctgctcagcggtgcgggctgggaacttggtggtgaatgctgcggtcatcgttgtgatcgcaggtgactcgctgagtgttcccctgcaatgctgaMGLASDPSCSAVRAGNLVVNAAVIVVIAGDSLSVPLQC gsyne_2859 0.332538271 1.74488009 0.85592565 1.25438661 0.82839667 -1.2667972 0.53142666 -1.3910226 0.06085428
Protein yhhW atgaccaccactcccatcgccattcccgccagccatggcgagctggcggccgctctgtctgtggaggcgctggtgctgcgccctgctgccgagcgtttccacagccaactcgattggctggagagctggcacagcttttcgttttcgagtcattacgacccggcctggatgggtttcgggcccctgcgggtgatcaacgacgacaccattgccgccggccagggctttggcatgcatccccaccgggatatggaaatcatcacggtgatggtggagggggagctgcaccaccgcgattcgatgggccacgccgaggtgctgcgcgccggcgaagtgcagcgcatgagtgccggcaccggtgtggtgcacagcgagatcaatggcggtgagcagccctgccgcttgctgcagatttgggtgcagcccagctccactgggattgcgcctgcctatgagcagaagctgttcccttcacagcctggctggacgcctctgctcgatccgcagcgccgtgagggcgccatggcgattcatcggcctgtgcagctctggcgcgcccgcttgcaacctggcgaggcgctccccctgcccccattggagggatctgtctggctgcagatgatcgatggtgaactgatggccccctggacgctgcagcggggtgatgggctgggttggtcgtcggtgaacgctgacgctgcgccgcctctcagcgcctcggctgctggggcagatctgctgttgtttgccttgcactaaMTTTPIAIPASHGELAAALSVEALVLRPAAERFHSQLDWLESWHSFSFSSHYDPAWMGFGPLRVINDDTIAAGQGFGMHPHRDMEIITVMVEGELHHRDSMGHAEVLRAGEVQRMSAGTGVVHSEINGGEQPCRLLQIWVQPSSTGIAPAYEQKLFPSQPGWTPLLDPQRREGAMAIHRPVQLWRARLQPGEALPLPPLEGSVWLQMIDGELMAPWTLQRGDGLGWSSVNADAAPPLSASAAGADLLLFALHgsyne_286 1 -1.0314863 0.37691543 -1.2108976 0.27636499 1.2175105 0.37928483 -1.1739348 0.11362648
gsyne_2860 0.081203552 1.5759961 0.16103834 1.48735584 0.06225473 -1.6607508 0.76089881 -1.0595959 5.1488E-07
gsyne_2861 0.172142893 1.56389421 0.21351612 1.49461576 0.00114284 3.08534046 1 -1.046352 0.01226033
Mobile element protein atgagcaccaacccgcgcaaccgatccacacccatcacgccaccggtgccgaccgaggagctggaggcgatgcttacccgcctgcggctaccggccatccgcgatcgcctcgatgcgctcctggaggaggcggcaaggcgggagatgaacctgcgtgaggcgctgacctggctctgcacagctgaggtggctcgcaaggaccagctgcggatggaaatggcgctgcggctggcgcgctttccgtatgtgcggacgctggaggcatttgatttcgaggctcagccgtcgatcgatccggcccaaatccgcgagctggccacctgccgttgggtggccaacggcgacaccttgctactgctcggaccgccgggtgtgggtaagacccacttggccgtggcactgggccgggaggcggtgcggctcggtcacagcgtccagtacgtcggtgcgatggagctgatcacagccctggccaaagcccaggcgcagcacgccctggaagcaaggctgacgcagtacgccaaaacccggctgctgatcatcgatgagctcggctacctgccgcttgagccgaacgcggcctatctgttcttccagctgatctcccgctgctaccagcgcggcagcgtgttgatcacctccaaccgccccgtcatggagtggggcgaggtgtttggtgatcaggtggttgccacggcaatcctcgatcggctgctgcaccacagccacgtgctgacgatccggggcgacagctaccggctcaaagggaaacgtcgcagcggtctcatccgccgcaggcgggcggttcctcctcacaggacagcgctggcctacagccaccgccgcccagtgaggaggcctgaaggaaaactcgaatcaggcagcacaggttccgcagcccacaacaaccacgtcacgacacacaccgatgaggcaacgatcgaaaagccaacggaaggcccccatcagcagaccatcagctggaccagatttcgtgtcgccggaggaccaaaagcggatgtcg     MSTNPRNRSTPITPPVPTEELEAMLTRLRLPAIRDRLDALLEEAARREMNLREALTWLCTAEVARKDQLRMEMALRLARFPYVRTLEAFDFEAQPSIDPAQIRELATCRWVANGDTLLLLGPPGVGKTHLAVALGREAVRLGHSVQYVGAMELITALAKAQAQHALEARLTQYAKTRLLIIDELGYLPLEPNAAYLFFQLISRCYQRGSVLITSNRPVMEWGEVFGDQVVATAILDRLLHHSHVLTIRGDSYRLKGKRRSGLIRRRRAVPPHRTALAYSHRRPVRRPEGKLESGSTGSAAHNNHVTTHTDEATIEKPTEGPHQQTISWTRFRVAGGPKADVAsyne_2862 9.94299E-10 -3.676895 0.00535756 -1.7702103 9.6106E-11 3.20074544 0.00048138 2.07709501 1.5096E-40
Mobile element protein atggctgcggagatgccggtgcagacccctcaggatgtggaggcgatgcagcggctttcggcagcaggctggggccgtagacggattgcccgggaactgggctgttcgccggagacggtgcgcaagtacctacggcagggtggctggcagccctatggcaagccctgccgcacctcggttctcgatggtcaacgggagtggctgcggcagcgatttctggcccaccgcggcaatgccgacgtgctgcggcaggagttggccagtgagaagggaatcaaggtgagcctgcgcacggtggagcgtgcggttgagccatggcggcgtgagctgcgcaacgcagctgtggcgacggtgcggtttgagacgccaccgggccggcagctgcaggcggactttggccagtgcgtggtgcgtattggcggcgagcgggtgcgggtgcacctggcggtgctcaccttgggatactccaggcgactgttggtgcgggcgttccgcagcgagaagcaggaccactggctctcaaccctggaggaggggttccggcactggggcggtgtgcctcaggaggtgctcgtggataacgctcgcgccctggtgagtcagcacgatccggaacgacagatcctggtgtttgcccagcggcttgagcagttcgccagctactgggggttcaagccccgcgcctgccggccgtaccgggccaggacgaaaggcaaagacgaacgtggggtggcgtacgtcaaacgcaacgccatggccgggcgggagttcagcagctgggcggagctggaggcccatctggtgcgctggacccgtgaggtcgctgacctgagggtgcatggcaccacgggtgaggcgccgctggagcggtttatgcgcgcagaagcccaggccttgcagccgctggaggccaagccgtccttcttggcagagcgggagctggtgcgcgttgtgcacagcgactgctgcgtggaagtggaagcgaactggtattcggcgccgcaggcgctgatccgccagcggg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  MAAEMPVQTPQDVEAMQRLSAAGWGRRRIARELGCSPETVRKYLRQGGWQPYGKPCRTSVLDGQREWLRQRFLAHRGNADVLRQELASEKGIKVSLRTVERAVEPWRRELRNAAVATVRFETPPGRQLQADFGQCVVRIGGERVRVHLAVLTLGYSRRLLVRAFRSEKQDHWLSTLEEGFRHWGGVPQEVLVDNARALVSQHDPERQILVFAQRLEQFASYWGFKPRACRPYRARTKGKDERGVAYVKRNAMAGREFSSWAELEAHLVRWTREVADLRVHGTTGEAPLERFMRAEAQALQPLEAKPSFLAERELVRVVHSDCCVEVEANWYSAPQALIRQRVSVLVRDQQVLIRHGGRIVAEHRRQRPGSRSRQVIDGHWDGLVPQRQRREAVRSLRDTSERCDQEQEQEQERRMVRSSELARPLAVYAELIGEVAAsyne_2863 0.195872208 -1.4428292 0.10036235 -1.7954039 3.5827E-05 2.63032988 0.6687305 -1.2443634 5.0635E-13
hypothetical protein atgaccaatcacgtcaaccgcgacctcaccctgcaagcttccgtcattgcacatcagcctttagagttttctgaagaggagctagaaggcgtggctggtccttccaacacttggaggcgctataggcgtgattttctgtatacagcggctggctactaaMTNHVNRDLTLQASVIAHQPLEFSEEELEGVAGPSNTWRRYRRDFLYTAAGY gsyne_2864 0.819860873 1.16806614 0.59132155 1.34078441 0.65650948 1.20065549 0.75292082 1.14786686 0.91455677
hypothetical protein atgaacgagctggaacgcgagatcttccgaacaatgcttaatcttagtgcggatgtgccctgcgacgatattgaggcaatcgccaaggagataattcaagagcgaaatgaggacaagaagttccatgcctttcttgcggaagcctctgatgaagaacttatagatgcagacttattctgtgagccaagaacaccatttgcctgggaggagataaatgaactgaactgcaagactgagcaggaatacctaggaacctaaMNELEREIFRTMLNLSADVPCDDIEAIAKEIIQERNEDKKFHAFLAEASDEELIDADLFCEPRTPFAWEEINELNCKTEQEYLGT gsyne_2865 0.058514164 -1.4297571 0.1337781 -1.3379646 1.3418E-10 -3.7508758 0.73617916 1.06860603 2.0986E-08
possible SAP domain atgtcagaagagcaactcaaagccttccaggaagcggccaaggctgatgcggggcttcaagagaagctgaaggcggctgcagatgccgatgccgtggtggcaattgccaaagctgcgggttttgttatttcttctgaggagctccagaaggctcaggcagaggtatcagaggatgagctacaaggtgtggctggtgggatcgttgccgatcccttgtccataatcatagattagMSEEQLKAFQEAAKADAGLQEKLKAAADADAVVAIAKAAGFVISSEELQKAQAEVSEDELQGVAGGIVADPLSIIID gsyne_2866 0.008597649 -1.5567392 0.13225845 -1.2952483 1.4594E-12 -3.6604246 0.24112137 1.20188479 7.9957E-08
Alkaline phosphatase (EC 3.1.3.1)idu(6);Pterin_synthesis_related_cluster idu(6);Phosphate_metabolismatgccctcttctg aatcgtcacttacgatccgtcaacc cggaagatatctttttgccggcatttggcaatgaataccttagatttggcacgggcacaaatgcgctcaacgatcaaacagggagtctgtccggtccgcaatactgggatggttcatcttggttgaatggcaccattggcattagcagctttgccatgggtgttggctcaggtggcgatggcgcagatatctggaacctaaatggcaatctgtattacggctcctatttaaatgttgagtcaaattcaacaaatgaatccggagcaacttttgtggctcgacggaagcctgatacgcttttttccgttgacacgtctggccttgatggcacgaccgggtcgtttacttggtcgggaatctttgagctggaggattcgaccgccgctagtggcgacggtaaggttgacgtcaagatctctagaacctacaaactgggtgcaaattcttcatatgtcaaagagacgaccacaatagagaatgtagatgcccaagacactcttaccaatccaaggttttggactggggtcggagatgattgggttggttttacggacagtcctgataagatcaagggaaacattgttgaaggtgagtttgttcctatttcttcattggattccgacggcttgtatgtcgatgacaaccgatccattcgggctactgctgttctgatcggccagtcttacccgggagttggcacgccgattgaagaggttgagactgattctcttttcgagtacttctatactacttcccctaatggttatgccctggtgcatgaaagtatcggatggtatcttgatagggctatgtctcgtgatccccttgactcgccgtcgattattaatcaagatgatggatcctatgctatgtactacaggttcgatgatcttgatcccggtttctctgcttcggtagacactttctttgcgatgtcgccgctctcgcagctcggttcctcttttttgagtgttgagagcgata                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      MPSSEIVTYDPSTSEDIFLPAFGNEYLRFGTGTNALNDQTGSLSGPQYWDGSSWLNGTIGISSFAMGVGSGGDGADIWNLNGNLYYGSYLNVESNSTNESGATFVARRKPDTLFSVDTSGLDGTTGSFTWSGIFELEDSTAASGDGKVDVKISRTYKLGANSSYVKETTTIENVDAQDTLTNPRFWTGVGDDWVGFTDSPDKIKGNIVEGEFVPISSLDSDGLYVDDNRSIRATAVLIGQSYPGVGTPIEEVETDSLFEYFYTTSPNGYALVHESIGWYLDRAMSRDPLDSPSIINQDDGSYAMYYRFDDLDPGFSASVDTFFAMSPLSQLGSSFLSVESDSEEEETVLEEETSRAVESESPVPAPVPVVDTTPADPAPAGVDIQPADDDGDGLREVVTAADGTTVDGNRDGIADATQSQVAGLRLINDGAVGADYGAVVVPDGIQLQAVTLVAPAAGSSIQVAARGGGAVVTTTPEGINNAFAGVVSFNAAGMTPGGTTEVTISFPSGLPAGTGNAYLRFNYVTNRFEEYLDANGTPLYAFIDNDGDGTIDGVKLTVIDGDLTWDGDGTPNGVYVDPGFLGSGERNLTGTKRGDSLIGNVLANTLNGKKGNDWLVGDLASDVLKGARGNDGIFGGEGADRITGGQDRDRIYYTDASESSVDQRDTVKFGKQDRFVFSSFDGDTITEGIQTLSFIGKQAFSGTAGELRATRSVLEADTTGDGFADFVVNLLGNTLISASNLVLgsyne_2867 0.004417167 -1.8448365 0.07734935 -1.4592573 4.2692E-24 -10.742437 0.27308076 1.26422974 6.4223E-15
hypothetical protein ttgatctactgtctattgaggctctcagtagcggactgtctgagaaggctcttgattatctgcagtaaacgatcccagaacatcatcgtcgcggtgttggctctttcgttcaagctcaacgcagattattcaatgaccatgctgccgatttggctgctgtattaaLIYCLLRLSVADCLRRLLIICSKRSQNIIVAVLALSFKLNADYSMTMLPIWLLY gsyne_2868 0.461780052 -4.1148111 0.46178005 -3.4838478 0.51811752 -1.529371 1 1.18111105 0.69244574
hypothetical protein atgcccaagaagctcaccaagcaccaacggcaatatcgaaagcggaagaaggactcaagtagagactttaggctggttaagaaagagggtgctgcagacggagtaagagtcactcgtcgtcgcctcaaggtctgggtatctgaagaggcctatcaacgcttgtgcgagcttgcatctgttgcaggtatctgcaattgggagatgcttaccagaattattctgaagagccttcctggatatgcttgcttctcaggaagcgattcaccgcttgatagatattattggcccgatgaattgatccatcccaaagagctttctgtccgatccaaaggttccaagggcgacaggcagatcagttatgacatcacgagtaccgcctggaagaagctcgaatgtcataagacagcctcaaagttgtctaaggctagaattgttcaggcaattattctgagctataagcctctgaccccagagcaactcgagcgtcagcgcatctatcgcctctcatatgctcaggaacagcaagagtggcgcgcctcacaatcaaaagaacaatctgatggtcggagacgtttcttcgatttagggaatggtcattttggacatgtgaacgggataccaatggagtactgggatgaggccgagctggatgaatatgatgaactgcacagaagatatattgcgcgacaattagagaggttgaggcttgagggtctggaagatagcgatgaatatcggacttggcagaaaaaacagatccattggagcgtctgaMPKKLTKHQRQYRKRKKDSSRDFRLVKKEGAADGVRVTRRRLKVWVSEEAYQRLCELASVAGICNWEMLTRIILKSLPGYACFSGSDSPLDRYYWPDELIHPKELSVRSKGSKGDRQISYDITSTAWKKLECHKTASKLSKARIVQAIILSYKPLTPEQLERQRIYRLSYAQEQQEWRASQSKEQSDGRRRFFDLGNGHFGHVNGIPMEYWDEAELDEYDELHRRYIARQLERLRLEGLEDSDEYRTWQKKQIHWSVsyne_2869 8.67816E-10 -2.8885325 0.02152099 -1.4370318 0.00407784 -1.5273865 1.8627 -05 2.01006857 2.3354E-06
hypothetical protein atggcttttgcccccagctcagcgacccacgttcgcctctatcgcctcaccgaccgccaggggcaaccccacccggtgctcgatgagtgcttcgagagcctcgatcaagcgctcgaggcggctctggattggctagagcagggcgggctggtggatgccagggctgatcagcgtgagcgcgagcgccagctggccctgcaggtgggggtggagatgagcacgccgagtggttcctggcgcaccttgcgccatgccggtttcatggcttggcgttccccgggcggctgaMAFAPSSATHVRLYRLTDRQGQPHPVLDECFESLDQALEAALDWLEQGGLVDARADQRERERQLALQVGVEMSTPSGSWRTLRHAGFMAWRSPGGsyne_287 0.802529056 1.06109962 5.254E-13 4.37952217 2.816E-17 -6.5951074 5.3488E-13 4.12734309 5.5203E-20
Mobile element protein atgggcgccaagcagctcggcttctcggattacgagctgaccaccgccaagaagcagaccaagcgtgagaagttcctcgctgagatggaggaggtcgtgccctgggcggcgttgatcgccttgatcgaaccgcattaccccaaagcgagcaagaaaggtggccggcctccatatccattggccaccatgctcaggattcacctgctgcagcagtggtattcgctcagcgatccagccatggaggaggccctgattgaggtgcccaccatgcgccggtttgccggcatcgccttgatcagcgatcggatcccggatgagaccacgatcctgaccttccgccatctgctggagaagcacgatctgggcgagcagatctttgagaccgtcaaggctcacctgagcgaacgtgggatgacgatgcggcagggcacgatcgtggacgccaccttgatcgccgcgcccagttccaccaaaaacaaagaagggaagcgggatccagaaatgcaccagaccaagaaaggtaaccagtggtatttcggcatgaaaatccacgccggtgtggacaaggactccggcctgatccactcggtcgtggtgaccgcagccaacgtgcatgacatcaccccggcagctgagctgctgcatggtgatgagcaggtcgtttacgccgatgctggctaccaaggcatcgccaaaaggcctgagatggcaggcaagacaacggaattcagggttgcgatgcgacccggcaaacgcagggctctaccagatacaccagatggaaggctgcaggatctgatcgaaacggccaaggcccacatccgctccaaggttgagcatcccttccgcgtgatcaaacagcagtttggctttcagaagacccggctgcgcggcctggccaagaaccgctgcaagatccaggtcttggcagcgctgtcgaatctgtttcaggcccgacggcaattgctcgcaacagcctgaMGAKQLGFSDYELTTAKKQTKREKFLAEMEEVVPWAALIALIEPHYPKASKKGGRPPYPLATMLRIHLLQQWYSLSDPAMEEALIEVPTMRRFAGIALISDRIPDETTILTFRHLLEKHDLGEQIFETVKAHLSERGMTMRQGTIVDATLIAAPSSTKNKEGKRDPEMHQTKKGNQWYFGMKIHAGVDKDSGLIHSVVVTAANVHDITPAAELLHGDEQVVYADAGYQGIAKRPEMAGKTTEFRVAMRPGKRRALPDTPDGRLQDLIETAKAHIRSKVEHPFRVIKQQFGFQKTRLRGLAKNRCKIQVLAALSNLFQARRQLLATAgsyne_2870 0.000139206 -1.9755891 0.2788493 -1.1922426 0.71990791 1.07108211 0.00254731 1.6570362 3.6069E-08
Phage integrase gtgggtctagccatagtagggctgctctccatcgtggtctaccgcaagctccccagctacatctacaagcgtcgtcagggcttcgggctgcagcgtgcggtgcccttagacctgcgcgaggtgttgggaaaggccaagttcaaggagccgggcggggcaacgctcaacgaggcaagggcgcgcataccagggttcgtggcgcgtaccgatgagttgatccgcacagctaggggacacagccgcttgtccacagatgagctgatcgaagcgttgcctgaactgactgcggaatggggcgaccctcaagacacagtcgtcgccttgcagatgcttgggctagaaggtgttgatcttttttcgtcagaacaggtcaacagagggagtgacctgctgcttggcaaagctcaaccccaaaagctttttacttccgaagacctcctcgatgcacgacggcgcgataaacaaccagcacctcgtacctatgaaggatggaagaaggcactttcggcgtttatggacttcacgcagaaggcgtcaccgctgacgtgttcggagcaagatgcggttgactacaaagatcatctcatcgcaaaagtcagtcggaatactgcaaaagtccagttggcgtacctatcaggtctttggaccacgctggtcgagaagaacaagaaagacaagccgctgcatattttcaaaggacttgcctcctccatcgaagagagcacaagggataaagcactaagagctgcaaagcggaagcaaaatcagacctttgaagccatgcccattgatgagtggactggctcggtgtatgtccctgtctttaagattctctactacacaggctgccgtcttgctgaggctgcggccttgaggggtgaggatattcatgatgattacatctctgttgaatggcacgaagatcggagcctgaagacggccaactcggttcgtgatattccgattcatccaaagcttgtggaagttctgaaccggtttcgcggagcaaaaggctatttgtggc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 MGLAIVGLLSIVVYRKLPSYIYKRRQGFGLQRAVPLDLREVLGKAKFKEPGGATLNEARARIPGFVARTDELIRTARGHSRLSTDELIEALPELTAEWGDPQDTVVALQMLGLEGVDLFSSEQVNRGSDLLLGKAQPQKLFTSEDLLDARRRDKQPAPRTYEGWKKALSAFMDFTQKASPLTCSEQDAVDYKDHLIAKVSRNTAKVQLAYLSGLWTTLVEKNKKDKPLHIFKGLASSIEESTRDKALRAAKRKQNQTFEAMPIDEWTGSVYVPVFKILYYTGCRLAEAAALRGEDIHDDYISVEWHEDRSLKTANSVRDIPIHPKLVEVLNRFRGAKGYLWPALKTVHILDGVEIIRWGHNLARPCKKVTGLRPKDFRDRFATQLRSLDFNQVNIERLMGHAALTTNSTYGGKDWSKYVQMIHSVQgsyne_2871 3.5317E-07 -2.0103173 0.06860583 -1.2741548 2.0543E-11 -2.3564269 0.00048383 1.57776534 0.20519769
UDP-N-acetylmuramoylalanyl-D-glutamate--2,6-diaminopimelate ligase (EC 6.3.2.13)atgtctgatcggcttcaccc ttgctccgtcaggtcggtctggcggtgccgcctgggttggccaacgcggatgtgaccagcgtcagctgcgatagccgaagggtggggccgggcaccgtgtttgtgggcctgcccggcgcacaagtggatggaggggtgttctggccgcaggccatcgaggctggggcggtgctggcggtgatcgggcgtgcggcggctgaagcctgcccccctgcagatcaggatcccgttttggtggtgaccgatcccgtggcgcgctgggccgggatgttggcggcggagttttggcagcagccgagccagcgcctgcacttgatcggggtgacgggcaccaatggcaaaaccaccaccacccacctgattgagcatctggctgccagttgcggcacaccctctgccctgttcggcaccctggtgaaccgctggcccggtcacagcgtgacggcacagcacaccaccgcgtttgccgacgtgctccaggggcaactggcccaggccgcagaagctggtgcgcaggtgggggccatggaggtgagctcccatgctctcgatcaacaacgcgtcagcggttgtcgtttcgcgggggcggtgttcaccaacctcacccaagaccacctcgactaccacccctcgatgcaggcctacttcgaggccaaggccagcctgttcagtgcggccttcctcgagatgcatgaggggcaggccacggccgtggtgaatgtggatgatccctggggccagcagttggcggagcggctaggaggccacgcctggcgctgttctctggaggagagcagcgaagccgagctgcgcatggagcagttgcagttcagctctgagggcgtgaagggggtgctggtgagcccccatggcagcggcccgttccaatcacccctgctcggccgtttcaatctgatgaaccagctccaggcggtgggtgccctgctgcagcaagggttgccgctggccaacctgctgcagggcctcgccagttttcggggtg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 MSDRLHPLLRQVGLAVPPGLANADVTSVSCDSRRVGPGTVFVGLPGAQVDGGVFWPQAIEAGAVLAVIGRAAAEACPPADQDPVLVVTDPVARWAGMLAAEFWQQPSQRLHLIGVTGTNGKTTTTHLIEHLAASCGTPSALFGTLVNRWPGHSVTAQHTTAFADVLQGQLAQAAEAGAQVGAMEVSSHALDQQRVSGCRFAGAVFTNLTQDHLDYHPSMQAYFEAKASLFSAAFLEMHEGQATAVVNVDDPWGQQLAERLGGHAWRCSLEESSEAELRMEQLQFSSEGVKGVLVSPHGSGPFQSPLLGRFNLMNQLQAVGALLQQGLPLANLLQGLASFRGVPGRMERVGVGRAECCEGSLPAVLVDYAHTPDGLESALKACRPFAQGQLICVFGCGGDRDRTKRPLMGSIAARLADQVVVTSDNPRTEDPQQILQDVMQGIPEGTAVQVEADRGRAIAAVVAAAQPADLVLIAGKGHEDYQILGTTKIHFDDREEAEKALRDRPCmurE 6.44702E-09 2.35702087 0.59341432 1.09132639 0.00185109 1.57626569 3.0287E-09 -2.1597763 0.00019882
Cysteine desulfurase (EC 2.8.1.7)idu(3);Iron-sulfur_cluster_assembly idu(3);CBSS-84588.1.peg.1247 idu(3);CBSS-393130.3.peg.794 idu(3);tRNA_modification_Bacteria idu(3);mnm5U34_biosynthesis_bacteria idu(3);Alanine_biosynthesisttgacccacgcaaacgtcaatagcctcagggacttgtgtccagcactagctaacaagacctacttcaactacg cggccagggcccactgccgactccgtcgctacaagccatcaacgccagttggcagcgcatccagg actgggaccgttcaccggaattgtctggccgtttatcgaacaagaaacaacccgggtgcgccaagccttggcacacctctgcggtgtaagcccccatcggattgccctcaccgaaaacgtaaccagcggctgcgtgctgccgctctggggactgccctggcaaaccggtgatgtgctgctgctcagtgactgcgaacaccctggagtggttgccgcctgccaggagctggcccggcgcgaggggctacagattcagtggctgccggtgttggagctctgccgcaacaccccccaagccggcctcgacgaggctgtgctcgaggccctagagcgagctctcaccccacgcacacgcctggtggcgctctcccacctgctgtggaacagcggcagcgtgatgccgatcaccgccgtcgcgaaccgccttcagcaacatcccaacgcgccgtggctgctgatagatgcagcgcagtcgatgggagccatcccggtggacgaggccgcagccgcggcggacatctatgcctttacgggccacaaatggtgttgcggcccagaggggctgggaggcgtcgccctctcagatcggctgctggagcaggcacagcccaccctgatcggctggcgcagcctgcgccatgaggcctccgccggcagcagcttccacagcgacgctcgccgctttgaagtggccacctcctgcgttccgctgtgcagcggcctggccacatctctggagcttctcgcacaagcagggacaccccgcgaacgcctcgccaccatccaggccggcagccgacagctctggcaaggcctacaggccatggaaggggtcaccacgctgctgcctgagccgccgccggcagggttggtgagtttcaccc                                                                                                                                                                 MTHANVNSLRDLCPALANKTYFNYGGQGPLPTP LQAINASWQRIQELGPFTGIVWPFIEQETTRVRQALAHLCGVSPHRIALTENVTSGCVLPLWGLPWQTGDVLLLSDCEHPGVVAACQELARREGLQIQWLPVLELCRNTPQAGLDEAVLEALERALTPRTRLVALSHLLWNSGSVMPITAVANRLQQHPNAPWLLIDAAQSMGAIPVDEAAAAADIYAFTGHKWCCGPEGLGGVALSDRLLEQAQPTLIGWRSLRHEASAGSSFHSDARRFEVATSCVPLCSGLATSLELLAQAGTPRERLATIQAGSRQLWQGLQAMEGVTTLLPEPPPAGLVSFTLQGAATADVVEQLGAQGLWIRRLDDPDCLRACTHITTTAQEIEALLTALGALAc-des 0.244144475 -1.2879638 0.59848276 -1.1236944 1.6975E-05 2.03629953 0.49603704 1.14618691 3.8795E-13
Thioredoxin family protein atggctgagttggtgctcgtgacccgcgtgggttgctgtttgtgcgaggggttggaggagaagctgctcgctctggccttgcccatcacccggctggatgtggacgctgatccacagctgttggcccgttttgatctggaggtgccggtgctgctgttgcgcgaggccggcgaggagcgtcagctgccgcgggtgtcgccgcgcttgtcagcggcccagctgcgcgcctggctccagggccaaggtgtggcctgaMAELVLVTRVGCCLCEGLEEKLLALALPITRLDVDADPQLLARFDLEVPVLLLREAGEERQLPRVSPRLSAAQLRAWLQGQGVA syne_2874 0.073272585 -2.6110914 0.25985068 -1.9386853 0.01002173 2.31999774 0.50681321 1.34683612 7.203E-08
Protein YidD isu;RNA_modification_cluster isu;Cell_Division_Subsystem_including_YidCDatgccgcccatgaaccagctgctgcaacggttgctcctggccttgatcggcttttaccgcctgttcatttcgccgctgctggggccaccgcgctgccgcttcatccccagctgcagtgcctacggcctggaggcgatcgagcggcacggcccctggaggggcagctggctcaccttgcggcgtctgctgcgatgccatcccttcaccccctgtggctgcgacccggtgcccgattgaMPPMNQLLQRLLLALIGFYRLFISPLLGPPR RFIPSCSAYGLEAIERHGPWRGSWLTLRRLLRCHPFTPCGCDPVPD syne_2875 1 1.00757198 0.40884101 -1.452931 0.45552772 1.35238177 0.30424234 -1.4639325 0.30167066
SSU ribosomal protein S4p (S9e) @ SSU ribosomal protein S4p (S9e), zinc-independenticw(1);CBSS-393130.3.peg.794 isu;Ribosome_SSU_bact rialatgtctcgctaccgcggccctcgcctgaggattacgcggcgc tgggagaccttcccggtctcacccgtaagtccgccaagcggtcttatccccccggtcagcacggccaagcccgtcgcaagcgctccgaatacgccatccgcctcgaagagaagcagaagcttcgcttcaactacggcatctccgagcgtcagctcgtgcgctacgtgaagaaagcgcgcgcccaggagggttccaccggaaccaacctgctgaagctgctcgagaaccgtctcgacaatgtgtgcttccgcctcggcttcggccccaccgttcccggtgcccgtcagctggtgaaccatggccacgtgaccgtgaatggtcgcgtcgtggacatccccagctaccagtgcaaggccggtgatgtggtcgccatccgcgaacgcaagcagagcaagaagctggccgaaggcaacctggagttcccgggtctggccaacattcctcctcacctcgagctcgacaagaacaagctgaccgccaaggtgatcagcaagtgcgagcgcgagtgggtcgctctggaaatcaacgaactgctggtggtggagttctactcccgcaaggtctgaMSRY GPRLRITRRLGDLPGLTRKSAKRSYPPGQHGQARRKRSEYAIRLEEKQKLRFNYGISERQLVRYVKKARAQEGSTGTNLLKLLENRLDNVCFRLGFGPTVPGARQLVNHGHVTVNGRVVDIPSYQCKAGDVVAIRERKQSKKLAEGNLEFPGLANIPPHLELDKNKLTAKVISKCEREWVALEINELLVVEFYSRKVrpsD 0.00021403 -1.7170699 0.03664356 -1.3614679 6.5897E-11 -2.5337464 0.07895073 1.26119014 0.00250329
hypothetical protein atgcctttggtgtcgccagtctctgcagagcaatggaaagccggtgaatgtgaagccgatgtggatgatggcggtgaaccaatcaaagtgtgcgacgacggttaccacatggctgtgttctggaacgacggttcgttcgtgaacggagcctgcaccgaggacggctcctacaacgtggactacaaaggtatttcgaagagtgatgccatcgcctgggtgaaggagttctgtggcgactgaMPLVSPVSAEQWKAGECEADVDDGGEPIKVCDDGYHMAVFWNDGSFVNGACTEDGSYNVDYKGISKSDAIAWVKEFCGD gsyne_2877 0.222224044 -1.2829703 0.05883154 -1.4947217 6.7375E-07 -2.9088862 0.45368941 -1.1650478 7.1608E-06
hypothetical protein ttgctggatgagggtgtcggcttagaggcctgctacaaagacgcgagcctggctggatttcgagagttgttccaatccagcattcattcagcacaagaaacggtgcatgcaaaattcctaaccaagattgtggttgcataaMLDEGVGLEACYKDASLAGFRELFQSSIHSAQETVHAKFLTKIVVA gsyne_2878 0.229929455 -1.9514817 0.12055051 -2.4433739 0.53641587 -1.3845701 0.73862727 -1.2520609 0.40593631
Indole-3-glycerol phosphate synthase (EC 4.1.1.48)i u;C orismate:_Intermediate_for_synthesis_of_Tryptophan,_PAPA_antibiotics,_PABA,_3-hydroxyanthranilate_and_more. isu;Tryptophan_synthesisatggagattcgtcgccggccgcccaaccccaaggtgaaggtggctcacctggag acgccatcccccatgaggagagcg accccgcaacatcctcgaaaagatcgtctgggaaaaagatcgcgaggtcacctcggcgcgggatcgcgtcagccttgagcaactcaaaaagcaggttgctgagctcccacccacccgtgacttcctggcggctctgaaagcggcttgccgcaagccggctgtgattgctgaggtgaagaaagccagccccagcaaaggagtgattcgtgaagactttgaccctgaagcgattgctcaggggtatgccgccggtggggccagctgcctctcagttctcaccgataagcagttcttccagggcggatttgaggtgctggtgcaagtgcgccaggtggtggacttgcccttgctgtgcaaggacttcatcctcaccccctatcagctgtatcaggcccgtgccgccggtgccgatgcagcactgttgattgcggcgatcctcaccgatcaggacatggcctacctactcaaggtggcccgcagccttgggctgactgtgctggttgaagtgcacgatgccgccgagctcgagcgggtgctcgccctggatggcgtgcagctaatcggcatcaacaaccgcaacctcgccagcttcgaaaccgatctggccaccaccgagcagctcaccgagcgctacggcgatcagatccgcgccaagggctgcctgctggtgagcgagtcgggtctgttcagccgcgacgatctcgatcgcgtgcaaagcgccggagcggatgccgttctggtgggtgagtcgctgatgcgccagccagatgtgacggctgcgctcgagaccctgattgctggatgaMEIRRRPPNPKVKVAHLEYAIPHEESEPRNILEKIVWEKDREVTSARDRVSLEQLKKQVAELPPTRDFLAALKAACRKPAVIAEVKKASPSKGVIREDFDPEAIAQGYAAGGASCLSVLTDKQFFQGGFEVLVQVRQVVDLPLLCKDFILTPYQLYQARAAGADAALLIAAILTDQDMAYLLKVARSLGLTVLVEVHDAAELERVLALDGVQLIGINNRNLASFETDLATTEQLTERYGDQIRAKGCLLVSESGLFSRDDLDRVQSAGADAVLVGESLMRQPDVTAALETLIAGsyne_2879 0.493917508 -1.1132986 0.13731518 -1.294851 0.30138992 1.16679767 0.35730541 -1.1630761 0.01750135
Possible Adenoviral fiber protein atgcgacccaacgaaaccctcgaccagcgcctggcctggctcgggttgctggtgaatgtggcggccctgccttggctgctgcagctcttgctcagcggcggatcgatggccgcggccaactgggcggtgggcttgagcgcgatcctgcccgccttggtgctggggttggtggccaccgctgccctgctgaagcggcgccgttgggggcgggttgtggcgatcgtggccctggggctcttgttggcggtcaccctcagctatggcgtggtgtggttggcgctggtgccgctaggccgggtctgggtggcggtggcgttggggagcttgagcgtggctgaactgctcctgctcatctattggtgcctgcctcggccctggtggcgctagMRPNETLDQRLAWLGLLVNVAALPWLLQLLLSGGSMAAANWAVGLSAILPALVLGLVATAALLKRRRWGRVVAIVALGLLLAVTLSYGVVWLALVPLGRVWVAVALGSLSVAELLLLIYWCLPRPWWRgsyne_288 0.620823534 1.12314042 2.586E-07 2.52962186 0.02907163 -1.5474319 1.1026E-07 2.25227569 0.00045581
Dihydrolipoamide dehydrogenase of pyruvate dehydrogenase complex (EC 1.8.1.4) / Dihydrolipoamide dehydrogenase (EC 1.8.1.4)isu;Pyruvate_metabolism_II:_acetyl-CoA,_acetogenesis_from_pyruvate su;TCA_Cycle isu;TCA_Cycle isu;Photorespiration_(oxidative_C2_cycle) isu;Leucine_Degradation_and_HMG-CoA_Metabolism isu;Glycine_cleavage_system isu;5-FCL-like_proteing g gcgacg cag ttcgactttgatgtgatcgtcatcggcgccggctacggcggtttcgatgc gccaagcacgctgccgagcacggcctgcgcaccgccatcatcgaaag cgcgacatggg ggcacctgcgtgaaccgcggctgcgtgccttccaaggcgcttctggccg cagcggccgcgtacgcgagctggccgatgccgagcacctcaagggcttcgggattcatgccgcgccggtgcggttcgagcgccagaagattgctgatcacgccaatcagctggtggccacgattcgcggcaacctcaccaaaaccctggagcgtgctggcgtcacgatcatccgtggcgctggccgccttgagggcccccagaaggtgggagtgcgggagatcaatggtgtcgaccgggtgctcagcggccgcgacgtgatcatcgccaccggttctgatccgtttgttccgcctggcatcgaaaccgatggccgcaccgtgttcaccagcgacgaagcggtgagcctcgaatggctaccccgctggctggcgatcatcggcagcggctatatcggcctggaattcgccgatgtgtacacggccttgggctgtgaggtgacgatgatcgaggccctggatcgggtgatgcccaccttcgatcccgatatcgccaagatcgctgcccgcaacctgatcgacggccgcgacatcgatgctcgctccggcgtgttggccaagtcgatcaagcccggcgcgccggtgcagatcgagctggtggatatgcagaccaaagagcccgtggaaaccctggaggtggatgcggtgctggtggccaccggccgtgtgcccagtagcaagggcctgaacctggaggcctgcggcattgaaaccaaccgcggcttcattccggtggatgacgcgatgcgggtgctggtgaacggtgcacccgtgccccacctttgggcggtgggagatgtaaccggaaagatgatgcttgcccacaccgccgctgcccagggcaccgtgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   MSDGSFDFDVIVIGAGYGGFDAAKHAAEHGLRT IIESRDMGGTCVNRGCVPSKALLAASGRVRELADAEHLKGFGIHAAPVRFERQKIADHANQLVATIRGNLTKTLERAGVTIIRGA RLEGPQKVGVREINGVDRVLSGRDVIIATGSDPFVPPGIETDGRTVFTSDEAVSLEWLPRWLAIIGSGYIGLEFADVYTALGCEVTMIEALDRVMPTFDPDIAKIAARNLIDGRDIDARSGVLAKSIKPGAPVQIELVDMQTKEPVETLEVDAVLVATGRVPSSKGLNLEACGIETNRGFIPVDDAMRVLVNGAPVPHLWAVGDVTGKMMLAHTAAAQGTVAVDNILGHPRQIDYRSIPAATFTHPEISSVGLSEADAKELAAKEGFELGSVRSYFKANSKALAELESDGLMKLLFNKSTGEVLGAHIYGLHAADLIQEIANAVARRQSVKQLVTEVHTHPTLSEVVEVAYKQAAMAVGAlp A 0.595216224 1.09555968 0.47000703 -1.1151224 0.06757357 1.2814337 0.1417694 -1.2216831 0.13630395
RNA methyltransferase, TrmH family atggagctgatcaccagccggcgcaatccgctggtgggtcgcctgcgggcgctgcaccagcccaaggggcgccgtgagcaggggttgctgctgctggagggcacccatcaactccaagaactgctgcggctggggcttcagcccgagcagctgctggccacccctgcctggatcgagcgccatggcgccctgctggcggatcaagatctgccgctgcagccggtgggcgaggaggtgatggaggcggtggcgaccaccgatcatccggatggcgtggtcgccaccctggctcggcaggccctgcccgttgctcggggcgatggggcttttgtgctggcgctggatcagctccaggatcccggcaatctcggcacgttgctgcgaacggcgttggctgccggggtggatgaggtgtggcttggcggtggcgccgatccgctccagcccaaggtgctgcgcgcctcagcgggtgccgctctggccctgccgctgctgcggctcagcgatcgctcggaactgctgcccctgctggagcgggctgtggcggcgggccggcagctggccgccacgcttgttcagcccggcgtgcagccctattggcagctcgactggacgcgtcccacggtgctgctgctggggaatgaaggcgcggggctacacccgcagctggcggccttggctacccatcgcatcaccattccccacagcgcggcggtggaatcgctgaatgtggcggtggcggccgcgccgctgctgctggagcgctggcggcagcaggggggctgaMELITSRRNPLVGRLRALHQPKGRREQGLLLLEGTHQLQELLRLGLQPEQLLATPAWIERHGALLADQDLPLQPVGEEVMEAVATTDHPDGVVATLARQALPVARGDGAFVLALDQLQDPGNLGTLLRTALAAGVDEVWLGGGADPLQPKVLRASAGAALALPLLRLSDRSELLPLLERAVAAGRQLAATLVQPGVQPYWQLDWTRPTVLLLGNEGAGLHPQLAALATHRITIPHSAAVESLNVAVAAAPLLLERWRQQGGgsyne_2881 0.131364989 1.39529985 0.80473838 -1.087177 0.00636695 1.78849369 0.03502104 -1.5169379 0.1464498
Possible 4Fe-4S iron sulfur cluster binding pratgctcgttctcaaaatcaccaatgcccctgaagtggtggcagcgaagattggtcgttttctcgaggcgctcacacccgactccctcgatgaaaaaacggtggaggacgtgatcatcaaggaattgatcagcaacctcaccgcggaggggctcaagggtgaagtggcggcagtgcgggggcttgagttgaaggatgccagcctcgaagtgggtgatgggctgcacgtgcgccgccacgaaaccttctgaMLVLKITNAPEVVAAKIGRFLEALTPDSLDEKTVEDVIIKELISNLTAEGLKGEVAAVRGLELKDASLEVGDGLHVRRHETF gsyne_2882 0.071611604 1.64219238 0.7302223 1.11554844 0.78147374 -1.0956503 0.09876285 -1.4720942 0.00094948
UDP-N-acetylglucosamine 1-carboxyvinyltransferase (EC 2.5.1.7)isu;UDP-N-acetylmu mate_from_Fructose-6-phosphate_Biosynthesisatgactgtgaccgctgtcccgt tcaacagattctca cccccagcttgagatcgcgggcaatcgccgtctgtcgggagagctgcgcgtcagtggtgccaagaattcagccctggtgctgatggcggccagcctgctcaccgaagatcagttgcggctgcgcaacgtgccgcctctcaccgacatccaagggatgggagacatcctcagttccctgggggtgaaggtgcgccgcaatggcgaaagcctcgaaatgaatggctcgggactgagccaatcggccccgccctacgagctggtgaacagcctgcgggccagcttcttctgcatcggccccctgctggcacggttgggcatcgcccgcgttcccctgcccggtggttgccagatcggcacccgcccggtggtggagcacgtgaagggcctcaaagccctgggcgcccaggtgacgatcgagcacggggtggtgtcggccgtggtgccaggccgcggccatcgcctcaagggaggccgcatccacctcgattgccccagcgtgggcgcgaccgagaccctgatgatggctgccgccctcgccgagggtgaaacggtaatcgaaaacgccgctctcgagcccgaggtggtagatctggccggcttgctgctggccatgggcgccaaggtgcgcggcgcgggcacgcccaccatcacgatcgtgggcgtggagcgcctgcacggtgccgattacgccgtgatccccgatcgcatcgaggccggaaccttcctgttggccgccgccatcacccgttccacgctcaccgtgggcccggtgatcaccgatcacctgcgcgcggtgctcaccaagctcgaagaagcgggctgcaaactcaacatcgacggcacgttggtcacgatcagcgccgacgagatccgggccgtggatctgcgcacccaacccttccccggcttccccaccgacctgcaggcacccttcatgagcctgctggccacggcccagggcaccagcgtgatcaccgaaaacattt                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                MTVTAVPSQQILNPQLEIAGNRRLSGELRVSGAKNSALVLMAASLLTEDQLRLRNVPPLTDIQGMGDILSSLGVKVRRNGESLEMNGSGLSQSAPPYELVNSLRASFFCIGPLLARLGIARVPLPGGCQIGTRPVVEHVKGLKALGAQVTIEHGVVSAVVPGRGHRLKGGRIHLDCPSVGATETLMMAAALAEGETVIENAALEPEVVDLAGLLLAMGAKVRGAGTPTITIVGVERLHGADYAVIPDRIEAGTFLLAAAITRSTLTVGPVITDHLRAVLTKLEEAGCKLNIDGTLVTISADEIRAVDLRTQPFPGFPTDLQAPFMSLLATAQGTSVITENIFENRMQHVAELQRMGAAIRVQGSTAFVEGVARLSGAPVQGSDLRASAAMVLAGLAAEGITSVQGLEYLDRGYADFEGKLNRVGASIRRVGmurA 0.011541836 1.4814358 0.41418466 1.13832269 7.9767E-07 -2.1641032 0.07786238 -1.3014199 2.5373E-15
Acetylornithine aminotransferase (EC 2.6.1.11)idu(1);Arginine_Biosynthesis_--_gjo idu(1);Arginine_Biosynthesis_extendedatgcagacctacgggc gttccccctcgaactcgtacgcggccgcggcgtgtgggtgtgggacagccagggccgccgctacctcgatggggtggcgggtatcgctgtgtgcaccctcggccacagcagtgctgtgatgcgccgggccctgggccggcagctgcgcaagctgcagcacgtgtcgaacctgtatcgcattcccgagcaggaacaactggccgcctggatcaccgccaacagctgtgccgatgcggtgttcttctgcaactccggcgccgaagccaacgagggcgccatcaagttggcccgcaaacacgggcatcaagtgcgtggcatcggccaagaagcaggcggcccgctgatcctcaccgcccaagccagcttccatggccgcaccctggcggcggtcaccgccaccggccagcccaaatatcaccagggctttgagccgatggtgcaaggcttccgctacttcccctacaacgacaccgccgcctttgaggccctgctggcggaatgcgaacggaacggtccacgggtggccgccgtgatgctcgagccactccagggcgaaggcggcgtgaaccccgggaaccaggccttcttccggcgggtgcgggagctgtgcgatcagcacaacatcctgctgatctttgatgaagtgcaggtgggcgtgggccgcaccggtcgcctctggggctaccagaagctcggcgtggagcccgatgccttcaccctggccaaggggctgggtggcggcttccccatcggtgccctctgtgtgaaagccgcagccgatcacctcaaagccggtgagcacgccagcaccttcggcggcaatccaatggcctgccgcgccggcctcaccgtggccgaagagctggtgcgccgcaacctgcccgcccatgccgaagcaatgggtcagctgctgcaggagcagctcgccggcttagtggcgcgccaccccacgctggccgagggctgccgcggctggggtctgctgcagggtttggtgctgaggcccg                                                                                                                                                                                            MQTYGRFPLELVRGRGVWVWDSQGRRYLDGVAGIAVCTLGHSSAVMRRALGRQLRKLQHVSNLYRIPEQEQLAAWITANSCADAVFFCNSGAEANEGAIKLARKHGHQVRGIGQEAGGPLILTAQASFHGRTLAAVTATGQPKYHQGFEPMVQGFRYFPYNDTAAFEALLAECERNGPRVAAVMLEPLQGEGGVNPGNQAFFRRVRELCDQHNILLIFDEVQVGVGRTGRLWGYQKLGVEPDAFTLAKGLGGGFPIGALCVKAAADHLKAGEHASTFGGNPMACRAGLTVAEELVRRNLPAHAEAMGQLLQEQLAGLVARHPTLAEGCRGWGLLQGLVLRPDGPAAIDVVKAAMAEGLLLVPAGTNVVRFVPPLTIQPRHIREAVKRLERALIACQTKTPSASargD 0.000116419 -1.8998344 0.0354233 -1.4101017 0.76615025 -1.0426338 0.0505862 1.34730313 3.2897E-06
Dihydrofolate synthase (EC 6.3.2.12) @ Folylpolyglutamate synthase (EC 6.3.2.17)isu;Folate_Biosynthesis isu;Folate_Bio ynthesisgtgccagaccaagaccccttc gcgagctgatcgcgcccttcagccgccgaggcgttgacctcggcctggagcggctgcaggccgcgctcgctgagatgggccatccggagcgtcgctttgccgcggtgcaggtggccggcaccaacggcaaggggtcgatcagcacgatgttgaatgccatcgccggcgccgcgggcatccgctgcggcctctacacctcaccccatctgctcagctggtgcgaacgcatccggttgccaaacggtctgattgcggaggcagccctcaaggatctgctgcaagagctgcagcccctggcgctgcggcacaacctcacccccttcgagctggtcaccgccgcggccatgcaggccttcgccaatgcaggtgtggagctggcggtgctggaggtggggctggggggccggctcgatgccaccacggtgcatcccgatcgccaggtgctggccttcgccagcatcgggctcgaccacaccgaacatctgggccccaccatcggcgccattgccgttgagaaagcgggagtgctgcatcgcggcgcgaccgccgtgagcggcccgcaaccgccggaggccgcggcggtgctgcgccagcaagccagccaacagaactgctcgctccgctgggtgcaaccactcccgagcgccgcggagggcggcccgttgctgggcctgcgtggggatctgcagcgtctcaacgccgccgtggcctgtggcgcagccgaggctctagcggaacgcggttggcccatcaacaccgccgccatccgggcagggctgcagcaggcccgttggcccggccggctggagcatcgccagttccaggggcatccgttgctggtggatggcgcccacaacccaccggccgctgccgccctgcggcaggagctggatcaacgcacccatgagcagggcctgccgcggcgctggctgatcggcatgcagcgccacaaggatgcgccgcaattgctgcagagcctggtgccggaaggagatctggtgc                                                                                                                                                                                                        MPDQDPFSELIAPFSRRGVDLGLERLQAALAEMGHPERRFAAVQVAGTNGKGSISTMLNAIAGAAGIRCGLYTSPHLLSWCERIRLPNGLIAEAALKDLLQELQPLALRHNLTPFELVTAAAMQAFANAGVELAVLEVGLGGRLDATTVHPDRQVLAFASIGLDHTEHLGPTIGAIAVEKAGVLHRGATAVSGPQPPEAAAVLRQQASQQNCSLRWVQPLPSAAEGGPLLGLRGDLQRLNAAVACGAAEALAERGWPINTAAIRAGLQQARWPGRLEHRQFQGHPLLVDGAHNPPAAAALRQELDQRTHEQGLPRRWLIGMQRHKDAPQLLQSLVPEGDLVRVVALPAEHNSWSTAELQAASGLPLETGAIDLATNLAWLVDSPALPVACGSLYLVAELLPLLQATDfolC 2.0898E-07 -2.9321163 1.0223E-05 -2.4572019 0.02552518 1.39326407 0.45416437 1.19327445 1.7777E-20
Putative lumenal protein, contains 8 pentapeptide repeats, sll0301 homologatgctgatccgccgccttacggcccttgtggccagcctctggctgctggtggccgcgctgccggccatggcgctcgacaccagcgcgggcgtgggcttgcaggatcgggccctgttccaggacaccgtggactacacgctcaccaaccagagcggcaagagtttcgccggtcagcaactggtgaacacctcctttgccggggctgtgggcaaaggtgccaacttcgctggcgccaaccttcacggcgcgatcttcacgcaaggggccttccctgaagccgatttcagcggcgctgacctcagcgatgtgctgatggaccgcaccgacatgagccacaccaacctgcgcaatgccgtactggtgggggtgattgccgcgggcgccagcttcagcggcgcggatgtgaccggcgctgacttcagcgacgcgctgatcgatcgcgccgatcagcggcagctctgtgccaaggccagcggcaccaaccccagcaccggcgccgacacgcgcgccagcctgggctgctgaMLIRRLTALVASLWLLVAALPAMALDTSAGVGLQDRALFQDTVDYTLTNQSGKSFAGQQLVNTSFAGAVGKGANFAGANLHGAIFTQGAFPEADFSGADLSDVLMDRTDMSHTNLRNAVLVGVIAAGASFSGADVTGADFSDALIDRADQRQLCAKASGTNPSTGADTRASLGCgsyne_2888 0.124145841 1.39981247 0.45212483 1.19653478 0.79741861 1.10292982 0.35646973 -1.1698887 0.06141142
FAD/FMN-containing dehydrogenase atggcttcgctgctgcccagtgccctgccgcatccgttgccggcgccggcccaggccgagcagctcgaggccctggctgcggacctgcgcgctgctggcctgatgccgttgcgcagcagcggggaactggagcagctggcggcagatgcctttgtgtattcgccggtgctgcagccgctgctgcaggggttgcgagctcagttgggggtgcgggctgagagcgcggatcaggtgctggccgtggcggcggcctgcgtgcgccatggcgtcagcctcaccctgcggggcgctggcaccggcaactacggccaggccacaccgttggctgggggcctggtgctcgaactcagcggcatgaaccgtttgcagcagctcgatccgagcagcggcgtgttcacggcggagccggggattttgctagcggatctggagcagcagttgcaggcccgcggccgtgagttgcgcctgctgccgagcaccgtgcgcacggccagcctggctggttatctggcggggggatcgagtgggatcggctcgctgcgctggggcttcctgcgcgatcccggccacctgctcggcctcgagatcatcacgctcgaacccacaccgcggcgcctgcagctgggagcagccgacgcccaggccatcaaccatgcctatggctgcaacggcatcatcaccagcatcaccatggccagcgccgaggcggtgccctggcagcagtgggtgctggagttccccagttgggaccaggccctggtggcggctcagcagttgccggccacggcgttgcagctcaacgccctctgcgctttggaagccggcgtggcccaatggatgccctggccgaagggctgcccaccagcggaggcggatggccatcggttgctggtgctggctgcgccggatgcacgcttagcccttgatgcgctgttgccccgttggggaggccagctggtgtgggaggagctccaaggccagagccgtggcatccccctgcgggagctctgctggaaccacacca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      MASLLPSALPHPLPAPAQAEQLEALAADLRAAGLMPLRSSGELEQLAADAFVYSPVLQPLLQGLRAQLGVRAESADQVLAVAAACVRHGVSLTLRGAGTGNYGQATPLAGGLVLELSGMNRLQQLDPSSGVFTAEPGILLADLEQQLQARGRELRLLPSTVRTASLAGYLAGGSSGIGSLRWGFLRDPGHLLGLEIITLEPTPRRLQLGAADAQAINHAYGCNGIITSITMASAEAVPWQQWVLEFPSWDQALVAAQQLPATALQLNALCALEAGVAQWMPWPKGCPPAEADGHRLLVLAAPDARLALDALLPRWGGQLVWEELQGQSRGIPLRELCWNHTTLHARAHDPSFTYLQLLLPQPEQPALAALRQRWGDEVLWHLEAVRAQGQQRLACLPLVRWRGREALDDLIRHACDLGCLLFNPHAITVEDGGLGGVDAAQVAAKASYDPAGLLNPGKLRGWLERgsyne_2889 0.766127326 -1.0431825 0.51688998 -1.1171992 0.01708257 1.44080029 0.69966557 -1.0709527 0.00056804
hypothetical protein atgaaccggttcgtggtggtgggagcaggtcctgctggtttaagcctcgctctgcagctggcccaggccggccacagcgttcacctggtggaggccagccgccagttttcgcgcgcgttccggggtgatgcgctgatgccctgcgggcaggaagccctggcgcggatgggcctcctgcccctgctgagcgcccttccccagcgccctttgacgggctggagcgtgtgggtgaaccagcgccggttgttcagcgttgccgaaccgatgggatcgctgcagccctgccgtttggtgacgcagcaggccctgcttgaagcgctgctgcatcaagccctgcaggagccaacgctgcactggcatccggggcaggccgtgaaggcactgcggcgcaagggccaacggatcagcggcgtgcagctggccgatggcaccgcgctggacgctgatctggtggtgggctgcgacgggcgcaactcactggtccgccgcgatgcggagattccaatgggcgagaggggccagggccttgagctgctctggtttgagctaccgggcccgctccccacagagctggatgggagcttcaacacccacctcgccggcggggccttgggcagcagctgcgtgggggccagcggcgagctgcaactggcctggctcctgtccaagggcagccccaccccaccgcaaagccttgaggcctggggacaaacctgggcaaccctgctgccgccgcctctggcggcactggtgcagcagcgagccgctgatctgaaagggccgctgcgggtctccgtgcaggtggggatggcggagcgttggcatcaacccgggctgctcttgctgggggatgccgcccacccgatgagccccgtgcgggcccaagggatcaacatggccctgcgtgacagcctcgtggccgcccattggctcagtggggccagaaccgatcaactcgatcaggccgccgcagcggtcgagcagcagcggcgcccagaaatcacacggatgcaggccctgcaga                                                                                                                                                                             MNRFVVVGAGPAGLSLALQLAQAGHSVHLVEASRQFSRAFRGDALMPCGQEALARMGLLPLLSALPQRPLTGWSVWVNQRRLFSVAEPMGSLQPCRLVTQQALLEALLHQALQEPTLHWHPGQAVKALRRKGQRISGVQLADGTALDADLVVGCDGRNSLVRRDAEIPMGERGQGLELLWFELPGPLPTELDGSFNTHLAGGALGSSCVGASGELQLAWLLSKGSPTPPQSLEAWGQTWATLLPPPLAALVQQRAADLKGPLRVSVQVGMAERWHQPGLLLLGDAAHPMSPVRAQGINMALRDSLVAAHWLSGARTDQLDQAAAAVEQQRRPEITRMQALQSAEARQGHLVGHTALIRSVLSAGAPWLGPIAQRVWQARQTPLREGLAGALPLQRLAPgsyne_289 0.107075199 -1.5319031 0.45730781 -1.2406838 2.8523E-07 2.80082565 0.35560198 1.2347249 8.916E-23
Cytosine deaminase (EC 3.5.4.1)idu(2);Creatine_and_Creatinine_Degradation idu(2);pyrimidine_conversions idu(2);CBSS-326442.4.peg.1852atgaagcctgatcgctctggctccgcccgcctgagcttgcagctgc ccgagcgttgctggatccctgccagcacgatctgccctgcggcgatgccgatggcctggtgccggtgcagctggagctggaggcgggccggattgcggccattcacccgctgaaggcagctgtggggttgcccctggcgctcacccccttcgtggagccccacgcccacctcgataaggccttcacctgggggcaataccccaaccgcagcggtcagatggccggtgccctccgcgtgaacctgcaggagggggagcagcgcagcgttgagcaggtgcaggtgcgggcggagcgggcccttgatcaggcctggcgctatggcttgcgcgccatccgcagccacatcgatagtggtggcccgggcgccgtccccagttgggacgctttgctggagtgccaacagcgctggcgcggccgtgtggagctccaactggtggcgctggtgcccatcagccactggagcaccgctgagggccgtgatttggccgagcgggtggcggcagctggtgggttgttgggaggcgtgctggggcctccttatccacgggtgcgccaggatcgccaggcacttcaggggatgctgcagctggccgatgccctgggctgcggcatcgatctgcacgtggatgaaagcggcgaatcgcctggtgtgggtgtgcaactgctgctggagcagctggagcgctcgcgcccgcaggtgtcgatcacctgcagccatgccagcagcatcggcttgatgccactgccggcccagcagcgcctggccgatcgcctggcccgatgcgccgtggaggtggtggcgctgcccaccaccaacctctggctgctgggccgcagcggcgatcacgacctggcccagcggcctctcgcgccggtgcgccagctgcagcgggccggtgtgacggtggccatcggcggcgacaacatccaggacccctgggatcccggcagtgatggggatccgcttgagttgctgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      MKPDRSGSARLSLQLPRALLDPCQHDLPCGDADGLVPVQLELEAGRIAAIHPLKAAVGLPLALTPFVEPHAHLDKAFTWGQYPNRSGQMAGALRVNLQEGEQRSVEQVQVRAERALDQAWRYGLRAIRSHIDSGGPGAVPSWDALLECQQRWRGRVELQLVALVPISHWSTAEGRDLAERVAAAGGLLGGVLGPPYPRVRQDRQALQGMLQLADALGCGIDLHVDESGESPGVGVQLLLEQLERSRPQVSITCSHASSIGLMPLPAQQRLADRLARCAVEVVALPTTNLWLLGRSGDHDLAQRPLAPVRQLQRAGVTVAIGGDNIQDPWDPGSDGDPLELLRLASRVCHAPPWQRQGLTPFTTAPARMLGLAWDGILRRGAPADLLITGATSWSELLARPPQRRVLRSGQWLSSPPTEQQAPALARLDDLAPLsyne_2890 0.002133476 -1.8704981 0.17004803 -1.3153428 9.8659E-05 1.79743075 0.05151475 1.4220613 9.2642E-21
FIG01150519: hypothetical protein atggagcggcttagaggggtgagcgggccctggggctggtgtctcgcggctgcgttgctggggggtgccttggtcgccaccaaccccgatgagcaggattttgaggacttcgccggtgagcgcctggtgctcctggctgatgcggagctgtgtgatcagggcggactgccgatggtggcgagactgctgattcagaactgttcggagctggtgcaggggcagcgggctgtgctcggacgattagccctgcagggcagccggcgcatcaatgccggtgtcttcagcctttacaacacggagatcggcggccagaccctgctgcccgggcttcgcctgccccggtatcggatcctcaccttgggggtggcgggtcaactggtgatgctccaggccagcgctgatgaagcctgaMERLRGVSGPWGWCLAAALLGGALVATNPDEQDFEDFAGERLVLLADAELCDQGGLPMVARLLIQNCSELVQGQRAVLGRLALQGSRRINAGVFSLYNTEIGGQTLLPGLRLPRYRILTLGVAGQLVMLQASADEAgsyne_2891 0.019168087 -1.7824031 4.9327E-05 -3.1327823 0.53653938 -1.0954798 0.04352596 -1.7576171 0.0123775
Muconate cycloisomerase (EC 5.5.1.1)icw(1);Muconate_lactonizing_enzyme_family icw(1);Catechol_branch_of_beta-ketoadipate_pathway icw(1);Chlorobenzoate_degradationatgct agcccc atgccccgctggtgctgctgcagcacggcggcctcgacaacctctccggcaagaccggcctggcgatgctgcgctatcgccaggggcccatcgtggcggtgatcgaccccgcccatgccggcgctgatctgcaggcgctcaccgggatcgcgcgcgctgttcccgtggtggctgatatggctgcggcgctggcttacgggccggccgtggcggcggtgggcttggcgccctccggtggacgcttgccgctcgagatgcgcgccgatgtggtggcggcgttgcaggccggcctctgcctggcgagcggcctgcatagccgcctggcggttgatccggagtttgcggcgattccgctggctccagggcagtggatctgggatctgcgccatgagccggcggatctggaggtggcgacggcccgctgcgctgcgctgccctgccggcgatggctggcggtgggatcggatatggccgtgggcaagatgagcgcctgcctggagctgcagcgggcagcccagcgggcggggctcgatgcccgctttgtgggcactggccaggccggcatcttgatcagtggccagggcgtggcgctcgacgcagtgcgggttgattacgccgccggtgcggtggaggcggcggtgttggcggcggcccagggggctggggccgacgcctgggtgctggtggagggtcagggctcgctggcgcaccccggatcacggccactgccgctgatgcggggcagccagcccacggatttgctgctggtgcaccgcgccggccagagccatgtgcgcactcggccgggcgctgcagcggtggcgatcccaccgctgccggagctgattgcggcctgcgaggccctggcggccctgggccggcccgatgggctgcggccacgggtgcgagcaatcgcgctcaacacagccttgctggatgggggcgaggcggcccgagaagccgagcagatcgctgcgatcacaggcctgccggtgatcgatccggtgcgcc                                                     MLSPDAPLVLLQHGGLDNLSGKTGLAMLRYRQGPIVAVIDPAHAGADLQALTGIARAVPVVADMAAALAYGPAVAAVGLAPSGGRLPLEMRADVVAALQAGLCLASGLHSRLAVDPEFAAIPLAPGQWIWDLRHEPADLEVATARCAALPCRRWLAVGSDMAVGKMSACLELQRAAQRAGLDARFVGTGQAGILISGQGVALDAVRVDYAAGAVEAAVLAAAQGAGADAWVLVEGQGSLAHPGSRPLPLMRGSQPTDLLLVHRAGQSHVRTRPGAAAVAIPPLPELIAACEALAALGRPDGLRPRVRAIALNTALLDGGEAAREAEQIAAITGLPVIDPVRQGGDQLLQALFEAPIAGsyne_2893 0.000825045 -1.9575087 0.62989404 1.10988905 0.12385416 1.29071981 7.3225E-06 2.17261742 2.1258E-10
Muconate cycloisomerase (EC 5.5.1.1)icw(1);Muconate_lactonizing_enzyme_family icw(1);Catechol_branch_of_beta-ketoadipate_pathway icw(1);Chlorobenzoate_degradationatgcgccttcgcctgcatcgctttcgcctgagcaaggc gtgcccctggccatcagccgcggcaccaccagcgcggtggagcatctgctgctcgagcttgagcacgagggcctgatcggccggggcgagaccggcggtttcgacaccggccatcgcgcttatgacaccgatgccatcgccgccgagctggaggccctggcaccggtgcttgccgctttggacccgcagccgttgcaggcgctggagccgctgctggagaccctcagcccaccggcgcgctgcggcctggatcttgccctgcacgattggtgggggcagcgcctggggcaaccgctgcaccggctctgggggctggatccaggggcctgcgccgccaccagcgtgaccctcggcttgggtgcgatcgaggcggtgctggcgcggcttgagcgctggcggctgcagctgccgtccacccgcatcaagctcaagctgggatcccccgatggcctcgaccacgaccgtgccctggtgcaggccgtgcgcagtgcactccgagccggtgatgagctgcagatcgatgccaatggcggctgggaccttgagggggcgcggcagatgattccctggctggccggtctgggggtggtgctggtggagcagcccctggcgccccagctcgatgccgcggcggataccgccggcttcgcggcgttgcaggggctggcgccgattcccgtggtcgccgatgaaagctgctgggatttggccgatctcttgcgtttggcgccccacgtgcagggcatcaatatcaaattggtgaagtgcggtggcctgagcgaggggctgtcgatggcgcgcaccgcccggcgtcttggcctcggggtgatggtcggctgttattccgatggtgggctgctcaacagcgccgcggcccagctgctgccgctggtgcagtggcctgatctcgatagccacctcaacctgatcgacgacccctttgctggccccgagcgggaaggggatgtgcagcggccagcgccgc                                      MRLRLHRFRLSKAVPLAISRGTTSAVEHLLLELEHEGLIGRGETGGFDTGHRAYDTDAIAAELEALAPVLAALDPQPLQALEPLLETLSPPARCGLDLALHDWWGQRLGQPLHRLWGLDPGACAATSVTLGLGAIEAVLARLERWRLQLPSTRIKLKLGSPDGLDHDRALVQAVRSALRAGDELQIDANGGWDLEGARQMIPWLAGLGVVLVEQPLAPQLDAAADTAGFAALQGLAPIPVVADESCWDLADLLRLAPHVQGINIKLVKCGGLSEGLSMARTARRLGLGVMVGCYSDGGLLNSAAAQLLPLVQWPDLDSHLNLIDDPFAGPEREGDVQRPAPRPGLGVLSQEVLgsyne_2894 0.023861922 -1.4306356 0.27654937 -1.1885889 0.08384209 -1.2722103 0.19273752 1.203642 0.35632677
gsyne_2895 8.82254E-05 -11.503244 0.00323073 -6.4770831 0.48835153 1.35545428 0.72974477 1.77599144 1.6531E-09
tRNA-i(6)A37 methylthiotransferasei u;tRNA_processing isu;tRNA_modification_Bacteria isu;Methylthiotransferasesatgac gcgacatctctacgtac tctccctc cccaccacagcgggcgggcgcggcagctactggatcaccaccttcggctgccagatgaacaaggcggattccgagcggatggccgggatcctcgaatcgatgggctacagcgaagcccaggcggagctcgaggctgatctggtgctctacaacacctgcacgatccgcgataacgccgaacagaaggtttacagctacttaggtcgccaggcccagcgcaaacgcgtcaaccccaacctcaccctggtggtggccggctgcgtggcccagcaggagggcgaatcgctgctgcggcgcgtgcccgagctcgatctggtgatgggcccccagcacgccaaccgcctcgatgtgctgctggcccaggtggagcagggccagcaggtggtggccaccgaagagcaccacatccttgaagacatcaccaccgcccgccgcgacagctcgatctgcggctgggtgaatgtgatctacggctgcaacgagcgctgcacctattgcgtggtgccctcggtgcgcggcaaggagcaatcgcggctgccggaagcgatcaaactggagatggaaggcctggccgcccagggcttcaaagagatcaccctgctcgggcaaaacatcgacgcctacggccgcgatctgcccggcatcacgccggaggggcgccgccaacacaccctcaccgatctgctgcaattcgtgcacaacgtggaggggctcgagcggatccgcttcgccaccagccacccgcgctatttcaccgaacggctgatcgatgcctgcgccgatctgccgaaggtgtgcgagcacttccacatccccttccagagcggcgacgacgacgtgctcaaggcgatggcccgtggctacacggtggatcgctaccgccgcatcatcgagcgcatccgcgaacgcatgcccgatgcctccatcagcgctgatgtgatcgtggccttcccgggcgaaaccgatgcccaataccgccgcaccctcgatc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   MTATSLRTSPSPTTAGGRGSYWITTFGCQMNKADSERMAGILESMGYSEAQAELEADLVLYNTCTIRDNAEQKVYSYLGRQAQRKRVNPNLTLVVAGCVAQQEGESLLRRVPELDLVMGPQHANRLDVLLAQVEQGQQVVATEEHHILEDITTARRDSSICGWVNVIYGCNERCTYCVVPSVRGKEQSRLPEAIKLEMEGLAAQGFKEITLLGQNIDAYGRDLPGITPEGRRQHTLTDLLQFVHNVEGLERIRFATSHPRYFTERLIDACADLPKVCEHFHIPFQSGDDDVLKAMARGYTVDRYRRIIERIRERMPDASISADVIVAFPGETDAQYRRTLDLIEEIGFDQVNTAAYSPRPNTPAADWPDQLSEEVKVERLREINALVERVAKGRSARYAGRTEQVLVEGINPKDGDQVMGRTRTNRLTFFAAARTDGNRWEPGDLVDVRIDEVRAFSLSGTAQPmiaB 0.099283492 -1.3095632 0.04793796 -1.3846931 0.01221934 1.39413844 0.71130061 -1.0573702 5.5069E-08
D-alanine--D-alanine ligase (EC 6.3.2.4) atgacccgcgaacccatgcaactcggcctggtgttcggcggtgtgtcaggtgagcatgcggtgtcgatccgctcggccaacaccgtggctgcggcgctgcggcgcggggccaacgctgagcgttaccagctcagctgcttctacatcgatcaatggggccactggtggccgccagccgtcgccgatgccgtgctggccaagggcaccccggccagccgcgaagagttgccggcggcaccgctccggccgggctttcaaggctttcctgaaggcgcgctggatatgcaggtgtgggtgccggtgctgcatggcccgaacggcgaagacggcaccatccagggcctgttcagcctgatgcaggtgcccttcgtgggatccggcgtgctcggctccgccgttgggatggacaagcaggcgatgaaggccgcctttgccgccgccggcctgccccaagtgccctacgcctgtgtggatgcgcaagagctggaggctgatccccaggccctgctcgaccggctggagcagcagcttggctatccctgcttcatcaaacccgccaacctgggctcctcggttggcatcagcaaagccaccaaccgcagcgagttgctagcgggcctggagctggccgccagccacgacccacgcctggtggtggagcagggcatcgatgcccgcgaactggaatgtgccgtgctcggcggccgcagcatgcaggcctccgtgctgggggaaatctgcttcgacgcggactggtacgactacgacaccaaatacagcgacggcaaaagccacaccgtgatcccggcggaggtgagcagtgcgatcagcgaccgcgcccgcagcatggccatcgccgcctgccgggccgtggcggccgagggcctggcccgggtggattttttcctggatcgcagcagcggtgatctctggttgaacgagatcaacaccctgcccggcttcaccagccagagcatgtatccgatgctctgggaggcaagcgggttaccgctcgacgcattgg                                                                       MTREPMQLGLVFGGVSGEHAVSIRSANTVAAALRRGANAERYQLSCFYIDQWGHWWPPAVADAVLAKGTPASREELPAAPLRPGFQGFPEGALDMQVWVPVLHGPNGEDGTIQGLFSLMQVPFVGSGVLGSAVGMDKQAMKAAFAAAGLPQVPYACVDAQELEADPQALLDRLEQQLGYPCFIKPANLGSSVGISKATNRSELLAGLELAASHDPRLVVEQGIDARELECAVLGGRSMQASVLGEICFDADWYDYDTKYSDGKSHTVIPAEVSSAISDRARSMAIAACRAVAAEGLARVDFFLDRSSGDLWLNEINTLPGFTSQSMYPMLWEASGLPLDALVHQLVQLAQESGTPALGRRAEAAgsyne_2897 0.002945893 1.49948457 0.65010421 -1.0743987 0.26010794 -1.1628426 8.5579E-05 -1.6110443 5.9593E-08
FIG01151898: hypothetical protein atgagtcacgggttgctctggctgccactgctggtggtgttcccgctgatcacagccctgggctggctggaacggcggcgtcagcgtctgttccgcgactgggccgacggcgctgaactctccaagctcgacgattgcggcggcgcccgcctgatcaacggggtgctcacctggagcgtgttcgcctccggcaagctcgaggagaaaggccagtttgaggtgaaaacccttgagaaggtggagctgctggcgctcggatcgggcgaagcaccgctcaccgatgaatcacagggtgcctgccgcctgcgtctgatcagcggcaacacccatcaggatgtgcctttcgccgatgccgatcgcgcccgccgctggatcgccgagctgatgtcgcgctcgcgctgcgagctgtgaMSHGLLWLPLLVVFPLITALGWLERRRQRLFRDWADGAELSKLDDCGGARLINGVLTWSVFASGKLEEKGQFEVKTLEKVELLALGSGEAPLTDESQGACRLRLISGNTHQDVPFADADRARRWIAELMSRSRCELgsyne_2898 1.53973E-05 1.93534898 0.44744599 1.14999555 0.00015861 -1.8859511 4.7821E-05 -1.6829187 5.793E-30
Cell division protein FtsQ icw(1);Bacterial_Cell_Division icw(1);Bacterial_Cytoskeletongtgacccgaacccc acccgtc ttcgctggccccggaacggcgtaagcagctgcgccagcaacgccgccaggagcgcctgcggcagttgtggcgcatcagcctcttcagcgccgcagccgctgggctgggctggggcttgctgcgccagggctgggtgctgcgcagccctgatcaaatcgaggtactgggcagctctcaggtgaatcgcgagcaggtgatccgcgaagcccagctgcggctgccgcaaccgcttttaggcctcaaaccgcaggaactggcccagcggctttcggctggattgcccgtggagcaggtgcaggtgagccggttgatgctgccgccgcgacttcgcatcaccctggtggaacgggaagccgtggcccaggcccagcgccgctccagcaaagggatggagcggggctacgtggatcgcctcggcaactggatgaccagccggcagcagcggggcagcggcgccaaccgcactccgcaggtgatggtgctgggctggcaggaacggctgcgggcacccctggccgacatccttgcccaacagaacgaactgggcagcaccctgcagcaggttcgctttgagcccaacggcagcctctggctgcgcaccgccgccttgggcgatgtgcacctcgggcttccagatcaacggctgagccggcgcctcgatgtgctgcgccatctctccacccacctaccgaagcagatcaaaacgctgaagatccaatcgatcgatctgagcgatccggagcaacccgaactcggcctaccgggcaaggggcgcatcagcattgccgccctgcagaaagccatcgccgaggccaaccgtccaccacagacacccggcacaaccaaccagcccgcaccagcccccactgcggactaaMTRTPTRPSLAPERRKQLRQQRRQERLRQLWRISLFSAAAAGLGWGLLRQGWVLRSPDQIEVLGSSQVNREQVIREAQLRLPQPLLGLKPQELAQRLSAGLPVEQVQVSRLMLPPRLRITLVEREAVAQAQRRSSKGMERGYVDRLGNWMTSRQQRGSGANRTPQVMVLGWQERLRAPLADILAQQNELGSTLQQVRFEPNGSLWLRTAALGDVHLGLPDQRLSRRLDVLRHLSTHLPKQIKTLKIQSIDLSDPEQPELGLPGKGRISIAALQKAIAEANRPPQTPGTTNQPAPAPTADgsyne_2899 0.000472262 1.67461769 0.01099595 1.4804389 0.54234934 1.10818709 0.30444896 -1.131163 4.9009E-05
gsyne_29 1.14365E-10 3.83209217 0.00012616 2.41750385 0.03741623 -1.8284483 0.00294049 -1.5851442 3.1024E-36
Glutamine synthetase type III, GlnN (EC 6.3.1.2)idu(1);Glutamine,_Glutamate,_Aspartate_and_Asparagine_Biosynthesis idu(1);Ammonia_assimilation idu(1);Glutamine_synthetasesatgcccagcgc gagcgtttcgccgccctgcag ccatccagcggcgcaagcctgccgctgttcaggctccctccgctctttccgacatctgggcgagcgatgtcttcaccctggatcggatgaaggaagcgctgccccgcagcgtgttcaagtcggttcaatccacgattcgcgaaggcggccgcctcgatccctccgtggccgatgcggtggccagcgccatgaaggactgggccaccagccgcggcgccctgtactacgcgcacgttttctatccgctcaccaacctcacggcggaaaagcacgacggcttcatcgtgcccaagggtgatgggcgtgccatcactgaattcaccggcaagctgctggtgcagggcgagccggatggctcctccttccccaatggcggcctgcgctccacgtttgaggcccgcggttacaccgcctgggacgtgaccagccctgcctggctgatgcgcacccccaacggcgtcaccctgtgcatccccacggtgttcgtgtcgtggaccggtgaggctctcgataagaaaactccgctgctgcgctccaatgccgcggtgaacgcccaggcgcgcctcgtgctcaagctgctcggcgagaaggagatcgcgccgatcaactcgagctgtggcgctgagcaggagtacttcctggtggacaacgccttcatggcgctgcgccccgacctgcagctctccggccgcagcctgtatggcgctccgccggcgaagggtcagcagtttgatgaccactacttcggcgccatccccgagcgggtgcaggtgttcatgcaggacgtggaggatcagctctaccgcctgggtgtgcccgctaagacgcgccacaacgaagtggcccccggccagttcgagatcgcgccggtgcacgaggccgccaacgtggccaccgatcaccagcagctgatcatgacggtgctcaagagcaccgccaagcgccacggcttcacctgcctgctgcacgaaaagcccttcgccggtgtga                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 MPSAERFAALQTIQRRKPAAVQAPSALSDIWASDVFTLDRMKEALPRSVFKSVQSTIREGGRLDPSVADAVASAMKDWATSRGALYYAHVFYPLTNLTAEKHDGFIVPKGDGRAITEFTGKLLVQGEPDGSSFPNGGLRSTFEARGYTAWDVTSPAWLMRTPNGVTLCIPTVFVSWTGEALDKKTPLLRSNAAVNAQARLVLKLLGEKEIAPINSSCGAEQEYFLVDNAFMALRPDLQLSGRSLYGAPPAKGQQFDDHYFGAIPERVQVFMQDVEDQLYRLGVPAKTRHNEVAPGQFEIAPVHEAANVATDHQQLIMTVLKSTAKRHGFTCLLHEKPFAGVNGSGKHVNWSIGNSTQGNLLDPGKTPHENMQFLLFCGAVIRGVHQYGPLMRAAIATASNDHRLGANEAPPAIISVYLGSQLEDVFNQIKAGQLKSSASGGVMQLGVDSLPEFPKDAGDRNRTSPFAFTGNRFEFRAVGSGQSVAGPLVVLNTVLADSLSWVADQLEARLAKGESIEQASFAVLQQITQENGAVIFGGDGYSSAWHEMAVKERGLENLRTSADALPVLKREAIRDLFSRQNVLSPVELESRFEVYAEQYILAIEVEARLALRIARTSLYPAVSAYLGELAGSLQEQEAIGLQPSKAIAQQIAGLNQQLLDRANALEAALGSAPHGAEAHMRHCADQLMPLMGELRAAADALELLVDDAAWPLPTYQEMLFVRgsyne_290 0.096190872 1.33988699 0.35198526 1.1818419 0.26804746 1.20969446 0.44550232 -1.1337278 0.50831439
Cell division protein FtsZ (EC 3.4.24.-)isu;Bacterial_Cell_Division isu;Bacterial_Cytoskeletonatggagatggcagctg aggcctcagtgccagcagcaatggagccagcgggatcgttcccagccaatcggctcgcattgaagtgattggtgtgggtggcggcggcagcaatgccgtcaaccgcatgatcgcctccgatctccaaggggtgggctatcgcgtgctgaacaccgatgcccaggcgttgctgcagtccgcgtcgaaacaacgggtgcaactgggtcagaagctgacccgcggtcttggcgccggcggcaatcccgccatcggccagaaagccgctgaagaatcccgcagcgacctggcccagaccctgcagggcaccgatctggtgttcatcgccgccggcatgggcggcggcaccggcaccggcgctgctcctgtggtggcggaagtggccaaagagtgtggtgccctcaccgtgggcatcgtcaccaagccgtttgcctttgaaggccggcgccgcatgcgccaggccgaagaaggcatcgcccggctttccgagcatgtggacacgctgatcgtgatcccgaacgaccgcctgcgcgaagccatcgccggcgcaccgctgcaggacgccttccgcgccgccgatgacgtgctgcgcatgggtgtgaagggcatcagcgacatcatcaccaagccgggcttggtgaacgtggacttcgccgatgtgcgctcggtgatgaccgatgccggcaccgcgctgctggggctgggtgtgggctcaggccgctcccgcgccaccgaagctgcccaagccgccattagcagcccactgctggaggccgctcgcatcgatggggccaagggctgcgtgatcaacatctccggcggtaaggacatgaccctggaggacatgaccaccgcgtctgaggtgatttacgacgtggtggacccggaggccaacatcatcgtgggcgccgtggtggatgagcgtcttgaaggtgaaatccacgtgaccgtgatcgccaccggcttcgagggcggcggcagctaccggcccgagcgctccatcgccagtt                                                                                      MEMAAEGLSASSNGASGIVPSQSARIEVIGVGGGGSNAVNRMIASDLQGVGYRVLNTDAQALLQSASKQRVQLGQKLTRGLGAGGNPAIGQKAAEESRSDLAQTLQGTDLVFIAAGMGGGTGTGAAPVVAEVAKECGALTVGIVTKPFAFEGRRRMRQAEEGIARLSEHVDTLIVIPNDRLREAIAGAPLQDAFRAADDVLRMGVKGISDIITKPGLVNVDFADVRSVMTDAGTALLGLGVGSGRSRATEAAQAAISSPLLEAARIDGAKGCVINISGGKDMTLEDMTTASEVIYDVVDPEANIIVGAVVDERLEGEIHVTVIATGFEGGGSYRPERSIASYASTNASSDTDQSGAAIPSFLLNRQRESftsZ 9.65925E-25 6.32728965 3.7344E-08 2.61759704 4.1861E-16 -4.347228 1.851E-07 -2.417213 5.2899E-83
Hypothetical radical SAM family enzyme in heat shock gene cluster, similarity with CPO of BS HemN-typeisu;Heat_shock_dnaK_gene_cluster_ xtended isu;Heme_and_Sirohe e_Biosynthesisatg ccggtgct tggctgccgacggcttgaaagaggcagcatgcctgatcccggcggct tggcccgggaaggtaaccggcatgggcagctcggatggccgccgcgcagcgcctatctgcacattcctttctgccaccggcgctgcttctactgcgatttcccggtggtgccgctgggggatcgcgccagcgccgaggccggtgctccgggcagtgcgtccatcgcccactacctggagcagctgcagcgcgagatcgccctggcacccacaggcccgcccttgtccacggtgtatgtgggtggcggcaccccatcgctgctgagcgccgagcagctgcgcgggttgctcgcggccctgcggcgccgctttgggttggcgcccggggctgaggtgagccttgagctcgatcccgccagctttgatcagcagcggctcagcggctacctggcggccggggtgacccgcgtgagcctggggggccagagttttagtgatgcggtgctcgagcagttgggccgccgccaccgcagcgctgatcttctggaggcggccggctggctgcggcaggcccaggccaacggccgcctccagagctggagcctggatctgattcagggcctacccgggcagaacctggccggttggcaagagcaactccaccaagcgatcgccctgcggccgccgcatctctcggtgtacgacctgatcgtggagcccggcaccgtgtttgagcgcatggagcggcgtggcaccttggccctgccggagagcgatctggcggccgatctgatggagctcacggcccggacgctcgcggccgctggctatggccactacgagatctccaactacgccctgccgggccacgcctctcgccacaaccgcgtctactggagtggcgccggctggtggggatttggcatgggcgccactgcagcgccctggggcgttcgagaagccagaccacgcacgcgcgagggctatgccgcttggcttgagcagcaagcagcggccaggcgcc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            MTGAVAADGLKEAACLIPAALAREGNRHGQLGWPPRSAYLHIPFCHRRCFYCDFPVVPLGDRASAEAGAPGSASIAHYLEQLQREIALAPTGPPLSTVYVGGGTPSLLSAEQLRGLLAALRRRFGLAPGAEVSLELDPASFDQQRLSGYLAAGVTRVSLGGQSFSDAVLEQLGRRHRSADLLEAAGWLRQAQANGRLQSWSLDLIQGLPGQNLAGWQEQLHQAIALRPPHLSVYDLIVEPGTVFERMERRGTLALPESDLAADLMELTARTLAAAGYGHYEISNYALPGHASRHNRVYWSGAGWWGFGMGATAAPWGVREARPRTREGYAAWLEQQAAARRQSDGSLTPDGAAGMPLDELWMVGLRRREGVLLQAPESLRRRWQPFVEQGLLRQEGPRWRLSDPEGLALSNAVLRELLGWWEEEGSAVAGLPPSPgsyne_2901 0.060634024 -1.5551475 0.69067457 -1.0860656 2.6924E-07 2.54284456 0.09498046 1.43190932 7.3165E-18
Membrane-associated protein containing RNA-binding TRAM domain and ribonuclease PIN-domain, YacL B.subtilis orthologisu;Proteolysis_in_ acteria,_ATP- ependentgtggacaccctcatcctggtgctgttcg ggtgtcaggggccgccgctggatggctgggggtcgacctgctgccc aacagcagctgatccgcatcgccaacctcgagcagctgagctggattcttggggccggaggcggcctcgcaggtttgctggcgggtttcgtgttccagcggctgcgcaagcgcctgatggagcaggtgcgcacgatgcccaccgatctgctggtgagccgcgcggtgggcctgatcctcggcctgctggtggccaacctgctgatctcgccgatcctcttcctctccctgccctgggagctggtgctggtgaagcctctggcagccgtagcggcgaacgtgttcttcggcgtgtcgggctacaacctggcggaggtgcacggccgcaccctactgcgcctgttcaatcccaacagcaccgaagccttgctggtggctgatggtgtgctgatgcccgccagcgccaagatcctcgacaccagcgtgatcatcgacggccgggtgcgcggcctgctcgattccgggctgctggagggccaggtgatcgtggcccagtcggtgattgatgaactgcaggccctggccgattcgagcaacaccgaaaagcgcagcaaaggccgccgcggcctcaagctgctcagcagcctgcgcgagcgctatggccgccggctggtggtgaacaccacccgctacgagggcaatggggtcgacgacaagctgctgaagctggcggccgacaccggcggcaccctgctcaccgccgactacaacctcaccaaggtggctgaggtgcagaccgtgaaggtgatgaacctgagcgagctggtgatcgccctacggcccgaggtgcagccgggcgatgagctcaacctcaagatcgtgcgcgacggcaaggaagccaaccagggggtgggctatctcgacgacggcacgatggtggtggtggatggggcccacggccgcagcggcgagcgcctgccggtggtgatcaccggggctttgcaaaccc                                                                                                                             MDTLILVLFVVSGAAAGWLGVDLLPEQQLIRIANLEQLSWILGAGGGLAGLLAGFVFQRLRKRLMEQVRTMPTDLLVSRAVGLILGLLVANLLISPILFLSLPWELVLVKPLAAVAANVFFGVSGYNLAEVHGRTLLRLFNPNSTEALLVADGVLMPASAKILDTSVIIDGRVRGLLDSGLLEGQVIVAQSVIDELQALADSSNTEKRSKGRRGLKLLSSLRERYGRRLVVNTTRYEGNGVDDKLLKLAADTGGTLLTADYNLTKVAEVQTVKVMNLSELVIALRPEVQPGDELNLKIVRDGKEANQGVGYLDDGTMVVVDGAHGRSGERLPVVITGALQTPTGRMVFGKLEGANGASPAKPRSPGKKSAPSKGDPGTANPRsyne_2902 0.507428975 1.12580823 0.87072318 -1.0275182 3.169E-05 -2.0075181 0.3816533 -1.1567884 2.6437E-07
ATP-dependent Clp protease proteolytic subunit (EC 3.4.21.92)icw(2);Pro eolysis_ n_bacteria,_ATP-dependent icw(1);cAMP_signaling_in_bacteriaatgtcggtgt agctccttactacggcgattccgccgtgatgcgcaccccaccgccggatcttccgtctctactgctgaaagagcggatcgtgtatctgggtctgccgctgttcagcgacgacgatgccaagcgtcagatgggcatcgacgtgaccgagctgatcattgcccagctgctctatctggagttcgacaacccggagaagccgatcttcttctacatcaactccaccggcaccagctggtactccggcgatgccatcggctttgaaaccgaggccttcgccatcgccgacacgatccgctacgtgaagccgccggtgcacaccatctgcatcggccaggcgatgggcaccgccgcgatgatcctcagcgccggcaccaagggccaccgcgccgccctaccccacgcctcgatcgtgctgcaccagccccgcagcggcgcccgcggccaggccagcgacatccagatccgggccaaggaagtgctgcacaacaagcagacgatgctcgagatgctgtcggcgaacaccggccggagcgtggagcaactctccaaggattccgaccgcatgacctatctcaccgctcatcaggcggtggagtacggcctgatcgatcgggtgctcaccagccagaaactgcccagtccgcttcccgccggtgccggcgtcagcccaggcaatcccggtatcagctgaMSVSAPYYGDSAVMRTPPPDLPSLLLKERIVYLGLPLFSDDDAKRQMGIDVTELIIAQLLYLEFDNPEKPIFFYINSTGTSWYSGDAIGFETEAFAIADTIRYVKPPVHTICIGQAMGTAAMILSAGTKGHRAALPHASIVLHQPRSGARGQASDIQIRAKEVLHNKQTMLEMLSANTGRSVEQLSKDSDRMTYLTAHQAVEYGLIDRVLTSQKLPSPLPAGAGVSPGNPGISCLPR4 0.176259896 1.26090045 0.31449172 1.19232107 7.9159E-11 -3.0579335 0.73342302 -1.0575175 5.5449E-17
ATP-dependent Clp protease proteolytic subunit (EC 3.4.21.92)icw(2);Pro eolysis_ n_bacteria,_ATP-dependent icw(1);cAMP_signaling_in_bacteriaatgcccatcggcacccccagcgttccctaccgcctgc cggcagccagtacgagcgctgggttgacatctacacgcgcctgggcgtggagcggatcctgttcctgggctccgaggtgaacgacgccatcgccaacagcctggtggcgcagatgctctacctcgactccgaggacaactccaagcccatctacctgtacatcaactcaccgggtggatcggtgacggccggtttggcgatctacgacaccatccagtacgtgaaatcggatgtggtgaccatctgcgtggggctggcggcctcgatgggcgccttcctgctgggtgccggcaccaagggcaagcgcctggccctgccccacagccggatcatgattcaccagcccctgggcggcaccagccagcgccaggccagcgacatcgagatcgaagcccgcgaaatcctgcgcatcaaggacatgctcaaccagagcatggcggacatgactggccaggagctcgccaagatcgagaaagacaccgaccgcgactacttcctgagcgccgaggaggccaagaactacggcctgatcgaccgcgtgatcgcccatcccagcgaggcctgaMPIGTPSVPYRLPGSQYERWVDIYTRLGVERILFLGSEVNDAIANSLVAQMLYLDSEDNSKPIYLYINSPGGSVTAGLAIYDTIQYVKSDVVTICVGLAASMGAFLLGAGTKGKRLALPHSRIMIHQPLGGTSQRQASDIEIEAREILRIKDMLNQSMADMTGQELAKIEKDTDRDYFLSAEEAKNYGLIDRVIAHPSEAsyne_2904 1.35777E-27 5.92767911 1.0355E-07 2.57797911 0.44581235 -1.1549914 3.5218E-10 -2.2993511 6.9509E-71
Ketol-acid reductoisomerase (EC 1.1.1.86)isu;Branched-Chain_Amino_Acid_Biosynthesis isu;Coenzyme_A_Biosynthesisatggccaagctgta tacgacaccgacgccgacctcagcctgctgaacggcaaaacggtggccatcattggctacggctcccaaggccacgcccacgctctgaacctcaaggacagcggcgtgaacgtggtggtgggcctctacgaaggcagccgctccgccgagaaggccaaagccgatggcctcgaggtgctcagcgtggctgacgccgccgccaaggccgactggatcatggtgctgctgcccgatgagacccagaaggctgtttacgacaaggaaatcgctcctcacctcagcgccggcaaggtgctgagctttgcccacggcttcaacgtgcgcttcgagctgatcaagccccccgctgacgtggatgtggtgatgatcgctcccaagggccctggccacaccgtgcgctgggagtaccagaacggcatgggcgtgcccgctctgttcgccatccaccaggacgccaccggtaacgcccgcgccctggccatggcctacgccaagggcatcggcggcacccgcgccggcatcctggagaccaacttcaaggaagaaaccgaaaccgacctgttcggcgagcaggccgtgctctgcggcggcctgtctgagctggtgaaggctggtttcgagaccctggtggaagccggctatcagcccgagctggcctacttcgagtgcctgcacgaagtgaagctgatcgtggatctgatggtgaagggcggcctcaccgccatgcgcgattcgatctccaacaccgctgagtacggcgactacgtgagcggcccccgcctgatcaccgccgacaccaaggccgagatgaagcgcatcctggccgacatccaggacggcaccttcgcccgcaacttcgtggctgagtgcgaagccggcaagcccgaaatgaagaagatccgcgaccgcgacagccagcacccgatcgagcaagtgggcaaaggcctgcgttcgatgttctcctggctcaaggccgcctgaMAKLYYDTDADLSLLNGKTVAIIGYGSQGHAHALNLKDSGVNVVVGLYEGSRSAEKAKADGLEVLSVADAAAKADWIMVLLPDETQKAVYDKEIAPHLSAGKVLSFAHGFNVRFELIKPPADVDVVMIAPKGPGHTVRWEYQNGMGVPALFAIHQDATGNARALAMAYAKGIGGTRAGILETNFKEETETDLFGEQAVLCGGLSELVKAGFETLVEAGYQPELAYFECLHEVKLIVDLMVKGGLTAMRDSISNTAEYGDYVSGPRLITADTKAEMKRILADIQDGTFARNFVAECEAGKPEMKKIRDRDSQHPIEQVGKGLRSMFSWLKAAilvC 0.43248094 1.11196698 0.26246909 -1.1815534 0.00042736 -1.6196498 0.03413992 -1.3138484 2.8081E-07
Undecaprenyl-phosphate galactosephosphotransferase (EC 2.7.8.6)atg agcc ctgtgcaccgcgagcgctcggcgtttgtcctctgcctccatcccggctgagtccacggccagcagcttgctggcggctcagtcgctgcgtggacgggtgctcaagcggggcggcgacatcgtgttttcgctgctggtactcagcctcggctcgcccctgtttctgctgctggcggtgctggtgaagctgagctcccgcggctcgatcttctattgccagcgccgcattggccgcggctacaagggctttggttgcttgaagttccgcacgatgcggcgcgatgccgatcgggttcttgcggccatgctcgacgccgatcccaagctgcgggctgagtttgagcgggatcacaagctcaagcgcgatccgcgcatcacgcccctcggcaaatttctgcgtcgctccagcctggatgaactcccccagttcatcaacgtgctgcggggcgagatgagcgtggtcgggccccggccgattgtgtgggatgagctgcgccgctatggccgcagcatggatgaagtgctctcggtgcggcctggcctcacaggcctttggcaggtgtcgggccgcaacaacctcacctaccgcacccgcgtgcgcctggatctcacttacgtgcgcaaccgcagcttctggctcgatctcggcatcgtgctgcgcacgattggtgtggtgctcctgccgatggaccgcggcgcctactgaMKPLCTASARRLSSASIPAESTASSLLAAQSLRGRVLKRGGDIVFSLLVLSLGSPLFLLLAVLVKLSSRGSIFYCQRRIGRGYKGFGCLKFRTMRRDADRVLAAMLDADPKLRAEFERDHKLKRDPRITPLGKFLRRSSLDELPQFINVLRGEMSVVGPRPIVWDELRRYGRSMDEVLSVRPGLTGLWQVSGRNNLTYRTRVRLDLTYVRNRSFWLDLGIVLRTIGVVLLPMDRGAYgsyne_2906 0.013358287 -1.637538 0.29699221 -1.248054 1 1.02483177 0.13116079 1.31207302 0.00066412
Adenosylcobinamide-phosphate synthase (EC 6.3.1.10)isu;Cobalamin_synthesisatgacgctgctgtgttcaggggtggattccttaacagggatccacccctttttgttggtgctcgctgccgctggcctcgatcggttggtgggggacccgcgctggtgcctgcacccggtggtggtgatgggctggtggatccgttggttgcgtcagctggctgagcacgcagcgggagatcgtccgctggcactccgcttggccggtggtgtgatcaccctgctgttggtgggcggcagcgctggtgcgggctggctcctggagcaggcggctctgcagctctgcaggactgagctcccagaacccctcggcccgctgctgctgctcatcgctctcgcgagcgccctggcgggccgcagcctggagcaggctgtgcgcgacgtgctgcgcgccctgccggctgcgaatccacaggacaacaccatcgggccgcccaacccaagcgacgcacgatctgtacattctgtacagacgccgagagccgtagctgctggggcggatctcgagcccgctcgccgcgccctgagctggatcgtggggcggagcaccgaggacctcaacgcggcagagatcctgcgagcggccgccgaaaccgccagcgaaaacgctgtggacgggttgtttgcgcccctgttctggatgctggtgggcgcagcgctctggagcgccgggctcacgggagggccggggccgctatgcctggcctggggtttcaaagccgccagcaccctcgattcgatgctgggctaccgcgtcggccggctgaactggctgggcaccgccggggcgcggctggatgatctgctggtgtggctgccctgccggttggtggcagtgagccttccgctggtggcggggatcagctccgcaacgcgctgcgttcccctgctgcaagctgccctgcgggatggcgcccccgatccctctcccaatgccggtgtgtcacaggcggcctatgcccatgccgccggcgtgcagctgggagggctgaaccgctacggcgacacgatcaaagccaagccct                                                                                                                                   MTLLCSGVDSLTGIHPFLLVLAAAGLDRLVGDPRWCLHPVVVMGWWIRWLRQLAEHAAGDRPLALRLAGGVITLLLVGGSAGAGWLLEQAALQLCRTELPEPLGPLLLLIALASALAGRSLEQAVRDVLRALPAANPQDNTIGPPNPSDARSVHSVQTPRAVAAGADLEPARRALSWIVGRSTEDLNAAEILRAAAETASENAVDGLFAPLFWMLVGAALWSAGLTGGPGPLCLAWGFKAASTLDSMLGYRVGRLNWLGTAGARLDDLLVWLPCRLVAVSLPLVAGISSATRCVPLLQAALRDGAPDPSPNAGVSQAAYAHAAGVQLGGLNRYGDTIKAKPLLAKGCPPASRASVQRIQLLSLRLEALWLAAGLALGAGISAAQcobD 9.40162E-06 -3.5389551 0.04025608 -1.7397336 4.103E-07 2.53794493 0.01105114 2.03419372 1.6746E-45
Glycosyltransferase atggcatctctccctggccccgccgcgctcgtgcacgagtggtttaccccccgctcagtgggaggggcggagttggtggtgcagcagttcgatgccctcctcgagcagccccagctggcggccctggtggatggcgagagcgcccgccccgagagctggctcgcaggccgctcgatccacacctcgtttgtgcagcacctgccctggggcgtgagccatgtgcagcaatacctgccgttgctgcctctggcgatcgagcagctcgatctggccccctatcccttggtgatcagcagcagccatctggtggccaaaggggtgctcaccagcccggatcaatgccatctgagctacgtgcatacccccgtgcgctacgcctgggaccagatgcactcctacctgcgccaatcggctttggcgcggcgggggctgtctcccttgattcgctggcagctgcatcgcctgcgccagtgggatgtgctcagcgcccagcggcccgatgccctgatcgccaactcccgtttcaccgcggcccgcattcgccgctattgggggcgctcctccaccgtggtgcatccgccggtggccgtggagcgcttccgctgggatcagccccgcagcgatgtgtatctctgtttgtgccggttggtgccctacaagcgggtggatctggtggtgcaggcgttcaacgccacgggattgccgctggtggtgattggcgatggtccggagcggcagcgtctggaggcgatggcgggccccaatgtgcggctgctcggccgcttgccccaggagcaggtgaacgattggctcgcctcctgccgcgcctacgtgtatgccgggctggaggatttcgggattgcaccggtggaggcgatggcctcgggagcgccggtgatcgggttgggccagggcggcctgctcgacagcgtgcgctgcctcagcagcggttgtgatcagcccaccgggttgctgttcccgcagcatgtagtgccttcgttggtggcagcgctggagcatttcg                                                                                                                                                                             MASLPGPAALVHEWFTPRSVGGAELVVQQFDALLEQPQLAALVDGESARPESWLAGRSIHTSFVQHLPWGVSHVQQYLPLLPLAIEQLDLAPYPLVISSSHLVAKGVLTSPDQCHLSYVHTPVRYAWDQMHSYLRQSALARRGLSPLIRWQLHRLRQWDVLSAQRPDALIANSRFTAARIRRYWGRSSTVVHPPVAVERFRWDQPRSDVYLCLCRLVPYKRVDLVVQAFNATGLPLVVIGDGPERQRLEAMAGPNVRLLGRLPQEQVNDWLASCRAYVYAGLEDFGIAPVEAMASGAPVIGLGQGGLLDSVRCLSSGCDQPTGLLFPQHVVPSLVAALEHFEANRLWTQLPADSLRQWAERFSPQRFRQRSQALIEQVWSRHQRQLAQRGRAMSVPLGgsyne_2908 0.821402458 1.06466551 0.8937361 -1.0186326 0.08742673 1.34474102 0.64744078 -1.084503 0.08742673
FIG01150877: hypothetical protein atggcaatccacgagctcctggaagacgccctcgacgaaccctgcatcgggaccacccagcgctttgtctggcacgccacgccggtgggcattgcagcgctgtggaccgatggccaccccccgacacctcccccgttcgacaacgctctagaggaaggcctgcaggtgggcctcgacctcagccgtgaggagcgagaatttcaccaagtgagccgcggcctggtgctgttattccacagctgaMAIHELLEDALDEPCIGTTQRFVWHATPVGIAALWTDGHPPTPPPFDNALEEGLQVGLDLSREEREFHQVSRGLVLLFHS gsyne_2909 0.585388307 -1.1300463 0.17800286 -1.3346701 8.7189E-06 -2.5044855 0.37035053 -1.1810757 5.5115E-06
hypothetical protein atgaccctcaagttctggaggccctggatcgatccccatcgctgcggcgaaggatcccagccggagcggtatgtgttgcgcgctggctgcgatgcccagttcctgggaattgccacccgcaatgagctgatcgaaccagtgcccgatccccaccgggcttgggtgttccacacccacgaacgggcggtggcagccgcccgtgacattgccagcctgtttggccagcccgtggatgtggtgaagctggagtgaMTLKFWRPWIDPHRCGEGSQPERYVLRAGCDAQFLGIATRNELIEPVPDPHRAWVFHTHERAVAAARDIASLFGQPVDVVKLE syne_291 0.086913648 1.67725885 0.02282365 1.88773086 0.63596491 -1.1026455 0.51474859 1.12548571 0.00029416
hypothetical protein atgtcgcaccccctctggatgctggttccctgggcggtgtttgccctcgctgctgggctgaagttctggcgactcacccgtgtgtttcgccaacacatggccaaagcccaaaccaatccggagcgcttcagacagtcactggagcgaatctggcaacaggatcaacaggcggcgtcatcgagcaatctccgaggcgaatagMSHPLWMLVPWAVFALAAGLKFWRLTRVFRQHMAKAQTNPERFRQSLERIWQQDQQAASSSNLRGE gsyne_2910 0.044692707 -1.6426149 0.83203504 -1.0568235 0.00056227 -2.656419 0.04614696 1.55429442 0.03097251
DNA internalization-related competence protein ComEC/Rec2ttgcgccaggccggcggcgagcaggccggtggggtgctcgccgccctggtgcttggcagtgccgtgagccccttgccgcaggaggtgcgggaggcgttccgggcggctgggttgtcccatgcgttggcggcgagtggatttcatctgagcgtgttgctcggtgcggtgctggtgatcgcccggccgttgccggcggccctgcgttgggccttggccctcggcgcgatggggagctttctgctgctggccggtgcgcagccctcggtggtgcgggctgtgttgatgggggcggtggcgttcgggctgcaggagtgcggccggcgcagtcgtcccctttcggtgttgctgctgtgcttgctcgtgatgctggtgtggcggccggcctggttgctcgatgtcgggtttcagctcagtgccgctgccacggcgggcttgatcctcacggcccgtcccctggagcagcagttgcggcgctatgcccccacctgggcggccgctgctgtggcggtgccggtggcggcttcgctgtggacgatcccgctgcagctgctccatttcggtgcgctgcccctctacgccgtgcccgccaacctgctggtggggccactgctcacgccgctcaccctgggggcgatggtgatggcggccctggcggtgctctgcccgccgttgatgtcggccctgggttggctcctggtgccggtggcgcacgtgctggtgtggctggtgcgccagctggcggcgttgccgttggcgcagtgtcagctgggccgcctctcgccctggctggcgctggcctcggcgctggccctattgccctggttggtgcctcagctccgccgctggcgcttgtgggccgccctcttgctggggtgtgtggcggcagcgcagttccaactgcttcgtgctgatcagctgctgctggtggaagacggcagccgccagtggttgttggcacgccacggcggacgggctgccttgatcagccgccgcgctgatggcctcagctgcactcgcggcgcgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          MRQAGGEQAGGVLAALVLGSAVSPLPQEVREAFRAAGLSHALAASGFHLSVLLGAVLVIARPLPAALRWALALGAMGSFLLLAGAQPSVVRAVLMGAVAFGLQECGRRSRPLSVLLLCLLVMLVWRPAWLLDVGFQLSAAATAGLILTARPLEQQLRRYAPTWAAAAVAVPVAASLWTIPLQLLHFGALPLYAVPANLLVGPLLTPLTLGAMVMAALAVLCPPLMSALGWLLVPVAHVLVWLVRQLAALPLAQCQLGRLSPWLALASALALLPWLVPQLRRWRLWAALLLGCVAAAQFQLLRADQLLLVEDGSRQWLLARHGGRAALISRRADGLSCTRGAQLAQGLGVQRFDWVLSLDALPPELPACWAALTPTLLAGQNGSPPLAQGQRLQSAGLTVEAVSDTSQALLLAAGRWRWGLLPDRQAWWSWREQPGLAVDGLWLGFRPRPAEQAALPPLPPGRLWWPAAGSASGWRQAgsyne_2912 4.54386E-08 -3.1538528 0.00992048 -1.6400605 0.00022817 1.69271857 0.00150871 1.92301005 4.0967E-49
Glycyl-tRNA synthetase alpha chain (EC 6.1.1.14)isu;tRNA_aminoacylation,_Gly isu;Glycyl-tRNA_synthetase_containing_cluster isu;Glycyl-tRNA_synthetasegtg atttccaggacatcatcagcaccctcaactgcttctgggccgagcgg g tgtttgatcctgcagccctacgacaccgagaagggcgccggcacgatgagcccccacacggtgctccgggcgattggccccgagccgtgggcggtggcctaccccgaaccctgccggcgccccaccgacggccgctatggcgataaccccaaccgggcgcagcattacttccagtaccaggtgctgatcaagcccagccccgatggcatccaggagacctacctggcctcactggaagccctgggcatcaaggccgccgaccacgacattcgcttcgtggaagacaactgggaatccccaacccttggtgcctggggtgtgggctgggaggtgtggctcgatggcatggaagtcacccagttcacctacttccagcagtgcggcggcatcgactgccgcccggtgtcgatcgagatcacctacggcctcgagcgcctggccatgtatctccaagacgtggagagcatttgggatctctcttgggatggcaagcgctcctacggcgatatctggctgccgtttgagaagggccagtgcacttacaacttcgaggcgtccaatcccgagcgcctcaagcagctgttcgcgatctatgaggcggaagccgctgatctggtggccaagcagctacccgctcccgccctggattttgtgctcaagtgcagccacaccttcaacctgctggaggcccgcggcgtgatctcggtgaccgagcgcaccgccacgatcggccgcatccgaaacctggcgcggcaggtggcggaagcctggttggcggagcgggaagcgctgggcttcccgctgctcgagcgctaaMHFQDIISTLNCFWAERGCLILQPYDTEKGAGTMSPHTVLRAIGPEPWAVAYPEPCRRPTDGRYGDNPNRAQHYFQYQVLIKPSPDGIQETYLASLEALGIKAADHDIRFVEDNWESPTLGAWGVGWEVWLDGMEVTQFTYFQQCGGIDCRPVSIEITYGLERLAMYLQDVESIWDLSWDGKRSYGDIWLPFEKGQCTYNFEASNPERLKQLFAIYEAEAADLVAKQLPAPALDFVLKCSHTFNLLEARGVISVTERTATIGRIRNLARQVAEAWLAEREALGFPLLERlyQ 0.015777311 -1.7291804 0.61302315 -1.1337608 0.03750267 1.48338616 0.03584901 1.5251721 3.7739E-09
hypothetical protein atgcggcgacggcagcgttttctggcagtggcctgcactctggtggtgatcgctgcagggcccacgtggggccagtcgcgcacgatcacagtggtggaaggcgacacgctcgaggagctggcccagcgctaccgcgtggatctgcaggccctgatcgagctcaacggcatccgcgaccccacgctgctgcaagtgggtgaggtgctgaaactgcccggacagcccacccggaagagcggcaacaacagcccaaccggcgcgatggccccacctccaccggagggaagcagcgccgaggcgtcagccgcgttgctgctcagcccagccgaacgccgcgatcgcgccgaactcgagtggcgggagcaatcggggcaagcccgctggaaatggttcaacaacacggccgtggattggtcgggctggaagctgcaccccggcggggtgcgcatcaccctggtgaagccctcgatcagcgacctcggcctgcgcggctcagccgccaccgctgtggccgtgcagtgcacaagcctgcggcagaactggcggatcgatggcacctggcagggctgggacaccccagtgccaggcagcgtgggccagcggatcgtgctcgatctatgcagcaacaccctcgatggccccgccgtgccggtaccaccggcgccttagMRRRQRFLAVACTLVVIAAGPTWGQSRTITVVEGDTLEELAQRYRVDLQALIELNGIRDPTLLQVGEVLKLPGQPTRKSGNNSPTGAMAPPPPEGSSAEASAALLLSPAERRDRAELEWREQSGQARWKWFNNTAVDWSGWKLHPGGVRITLVKPSISDLGLRGSAATAVAVQCTSLRQNWRIDGTWQGWDTPVPGSVGQRIVLDLCSNTLDGPAVPVPPAPgsyne_2914 0.003606473 2.0558766 0.80157376 1.11415827 1.1619E-05 2.75592614 0.0015971 -1.8452285 0.03725816
Demethylmenaquinone methyltransferase (EC 2.1.1.163)atgccagcttcgattcaacccggcgatcctgagcaggttcgcgatctgtttgatcgcattgcccccgcctacgaccggctcaacgatctgctgagcctgggcctgcatcgcctttggaaacgtcaggccattgcttggctcgagccgcagccgggtcagtgtctgcttgatctctgctgcggtaccggcgatctggcgctggtgttggcggagaaggtgcgccccgccgggctggtgttggggatcgattcggccgcggcgccgctcgagcgggctcggcagcgggcccgagcccagccctggctgccgttggagtttcgccagggcgacgcggccgctacgggtttggccgatgcttccgcggatggcgcagtgatggcttacgggctgcgcaacctgccggatccggccgcaggactgcaggagctgcggcgcttgctccgctccggtgggcgtgcggcggtgctggacttcaaccggccggctgagtcccaaggcgctacggctgccttccagcggttgtatttgcgccgcttggtggtgccgctagcccgtaaggcagggttggaggagcaatacgcctacctcgaacgcagtcttgagcgcttccccacgggagcggagcaggaggcgctggccctggaggcggggttcagccgcgcccgtcatcgcttgttggctggcggccagatggggttgttgcagttggtggcctgaMPASIQPGDPEQVRDLFDRIAPAYDRLNDLLSLGLHRLWKRQAIAWLEPQPGQCLLDLCCGTGDLALVLAEKVRPAGLVLGIDSAAAPLERARQRARAQPWLPLEFRQGDAAATGLADASADGAVMAYGLRNLPDPAAGLQELRRLLRSGGRAAVLDFNRPAESQGATAAFQRLYLRRLVVPLARKAGLEEQYAYLERSLERFPTGAEQEALALEAGFSRARHRLLAGGQMGLLQLVAMENG 0.771346645 -1.0563821 0.17614882 1.32347618 0.07477564 1.39021702 0.04319382 1.39809657 0.00567153
FIG01153895: hypothetical protein gtgagcgccctggtccagacccactccacagcgttggccgtggtgcttgtgctggccgtggtggcgatggtggcctgggcgcttcagctgatgcaggccgcggctgatcgcaaagagttttcgttgatgctcgccggctgcatggtctgctcggcggcggtagggctggcggccgtgatggtgatgagtttcaccacggccgatcgcgtggaggcccagctcgaggcagggggtgtcagtctcgatgcgatctccctgccctgggatgccagcttcgattcaacccggcgatcctgaMSALVQTHSTALAVVLVLAVVAMVAWALQLMQAAADRKEFSLMLAGCMVCSAAVGLAAVMVMSFTTADRVEAQLEAGGVSLDAISLPWDASFDSTRRSgsyne_2916 0.000271743 2.42986506 0.09635224 1.58406336 0.85947857 1.12162211 0.01428836 -1.5339444 8.7636E-08
Imidazole glycerol phosphate synthase cyclase subunit (EC 4.1.3.-)isu;Histidine_Bio ynthesisatggtcgccaaacggatcattccctgcctcgacgtggccgatgggcgggtggtgaagggggtgaactttgtgggcctgcgcgatgccggtgatcccgtggagctggcttgtcggtacagcgcctccggggccgatgagctggtgtttctcgacatcgccgcttctcaccagggccgcgccaccttggtggatctggtcaggcgcacggccgaagcggtgacgatcccgttcaccgtgggcggcggcatcagcacggtggagggcatcacggagctgctccgagctggagccgacaaggtgagcctcaactcgtcggcggtgcgcgatccggagttggtggcccgcggcgctgagcgcttcggctgccagtgcatcgtggtggccatcgatgcccgccgccgcgaaggcggctgggacgtgtatgtgaaaggaggccgcgaaaacaccggcttggatgcggtggagtgggcccgcaaggtggtggctcttggggcgggcgaaatcctgctcacctccatggatggcgatggcacccaggcggggtacgagctcaacctcacccgtgccgtggccgatgccgtggaggtgccggtgatcgccagtgggggcgcgggctgcatcgatcacatcgcggaggccctggatgccggggcccagggcggccatgcctcggcggctctgctggcgtcgctgctgcatgacggcgtgctcacggtggagcagatcaagcaggagctgctcggtcgtggtttcaacatccgccctctcgcgtagMVAKRIIPCLDVADGRVVKGVNFVGLRDAGDPVELACRYSASGADELVFLDIAASHQGRATLVDLVRRTAEAVTIPFTVGGGISTVEGITELLRAGADKVSLNSSAVRDPELVARGAERFGCQCIVVAIDARRREGGWDVYVKGGRENTGLDAVEWARKVVALGAGEILLTSMDGDGTQAGYELNLTRAVADAVEVPVIASGGAGCIDHIAEALDAGAQGGHASAALLASLLHDGVLTVEQIKQELLGRGFNIRPLAhisF 0.26869665 -1.2718148 1 -1.0060635 0.01146275 1.56912283 0.18898006 1.26414958 1.0288E-06
FIG01149810: hypothetical protein atgtcccaggctgccatcaccgtcggctcgaaggtgcgtgtcacccgggtgcgcgaccgcatccccgccgatctcgtggccgccctccaggccgacgccaccggcaccgtgaaggacttcaaagtgaccgacggcaagggcatcggcgtggtggtggagctggccaacggaaccaccacctggttcttcgacgacgagatcaccgctgcctgaMSQAAITVGSKVRVTRVRDRIPADLVAALQADATGTVKDFKVTDGKGIGVVVELANGTTTWFFDDEITAA gsyne_2918 0.269270705 1.39600993 0.72383315 -1.1371852 0.04769455 -1.9470061 0.08524361 -1.5875218 1.5209E-05
Chlorophyll a synthase ChlG (EC 2.5.1.62)isu; hlorophyll_BiosynthesisgtgagcgaacccacgagcgacaccaccaccaactcccccaaccccaccgccagcagcggagccggggcacggcagctgctggggatgaaaggtgccagcggcacctccaacatctggaagatccggctccagctgatgaagccggtgacctggatccctttgatctggggcgtgctctgcggcgctgctgcctcgggcaacttccactggaccctgcctgaggtgggtgcttcgatcgcctgcatgctgatgagcggcccactgctggccggctacacgcagacgatcaacgactactacgaccgcgagatcgacgcgatcaacgagccttatcggccaattccctctggcgcgattcccctttggcaggtgaaagcgcagatctgggtgttgctgctcgccggcttgggtgtggcctacggactcgacctctgggccggccacagcaccccggtgctgttcctgctggcgctgggtggctcctttgtgagcttcatctactccgccccgccgctgaagctcaagcaaaacggctggctgggcaactacgccctgggcgcgagctacatcgctctgccgtggtgggctggtcaagccctgtttggtcacctcacctggaccaccgcctttttgaccctggcttattcactggcaggcctcgggatcgccgtggtgaacgacttcaagagcgtggaaggcgatcgagctctgggcctgcaatctctgcctgtggccttcggcattgagaaggcgagctggatcagcgccggcatgatcgatgtgttccaactggcgatggtggctgtgctgatcgccatcggccagcatttcgctgcggtgctgctggtgctgttgatcattccgcagatcaccttccaggacatctggctgctgcgcgatcccgtggcattcgatgtgaaatatcaagcgagcgctcagccgtttctggtgctcggcatgttggtgaccgctctggcgatcggccatagcgagctggtggtgatgtgaMSEPTSDTTTNSPNPTASSGAGARQLLGMKGASGTSNIWKIRLQLMKPVTWIPLIWGVLCGAAASGNFHWTLPEVGASIACMLMSGPLLAGYTQTINDYYDREIDAINEPYRPIPSGAIPLWQVKAQIWVLLLAGLGVAYGLDLWAGHSTPVLFLLALGGSFVSFIYSAPPLKLKQNGWLGNYALGASYIALPWWAGQALFGHLTWTTAFLTLAYSLAGLGIAVVNDFKSVEGDRALGLQSLPVAFGIEKASWISAGMIDVFQLAMVAVLIAIGQHFAAVLLVLLIIPQITFQDIWLLRDPVAFDVKYQASAQPFLVLGMLVTALAIGHSELVVMchlG 6.12333E-05 2.06230031 0.0037007 1.75341894 3.6458E-05 2.05465923 0.22226833 -1.1761595 0.91840613
Bll0289 protein gtgaatccgacaaccctgcgtcgcatcacggccgtgctgctcttcgtggcggccgcagcatcgatcgcattgcccttcctctccgccacagcgctcaccctgagcatcggtgtgatcgcggccgtggcgggtgtgacccaactgctacgcctggggcaggccgaaggcaccaagggaaaaatcttccgggccctctctggtctcttctatctggtggccggcatctgggtagtggcctacccgattgaaagcgagatcagcctcaccctgtttgtgggtctgctgctgatcttcgaaggcgtgatggaactggccgctgccgccgccagccagggcgaagcccgcggcctggtgctgatggatggtgtggtgaccgccattctcggcggcctgctggtagcggaatggccatccgacagcctctgggctgtgggcaccctgttcggcatttcgctgttcttcagcggtttccgcctgctcaccgcccctgctgaggcctgaMNPTTLRRITAVLLFVAAAASIALPFLSATALTLSIGVIAAVAGVTQLLRLGQAEGTKGKIFRALSGLFYLVAGIWVVAYPIESEISLTLFVGLLLIFEGVMELAAAAASQGEARGLVLMDGVVTAILGGLLVAEWPSDSLWAVGTLFGISLFFSGFRLLTAPAEAgsyne_292 4.35337E-20 3.94074911 6.1067E-07 2.28247833 0.5176116 -1.1413265 1.0337E-06 -1.726522 5.9839E-58
Multimodular transpeptidase-transglycosylase (EC 2.4.1.129) (EC 3.4.-.-)idu(2);Type_IV_pilusgtgacggccaagcgccgccgccctttactgcgcgccggcctgatcggggctggggccggtgtgactgttgccctggggcagaacctgctggttcagggcgtggattcacttctgcccaatgtgcagcgggtgagcagctacaaccgcccgggcacggtcaccgtgttgtcggcggatgggcaggtgatccagaagctggggcctgccacgcgcgagaagctggtgagcgggcagatgccgctgctggtgcagcgcgccttcatcgccgcggaggatcgccgcttctacgagcacaacggcatcgatccagtgggcatcggccgtgccctgatgcgcaacgtgagccgggggtcggtggaggagggcgccagcacgatcacccagcagctggcgcgcacggtgttcctgagccaggaccgcacgattattcgcaagctcaaagaagcactgctagccgggaaactcgaacgccagctcagcaagcagcagatcctcgagcaatacctcaactacgtgtatctgggctcgagcgcctatggcgtgtcggatgccgcctggatctacttctccaaaacaccggctgaactcacactgcctgaggctgccctgatcgctggcttgcctcctgccccatcggtgtattcaccgctggtgaatcccgacctcgccctgcaacgacgagccacggtgctgcggcggatgcgtgaagccggcttcatcgatgatctgcagctgcaaaccgccaatgccgcgccactgctgctcaaaccagccgaaccgaagtattggaccagccgggcgccctatttcaccagctgggtggcgcaggaactgcccaaggtgctcagcccggaagatctggaagtgggcggactcacgatccgcagcagcttgaatctcacctggcaggaacgagcccaggccacgatcaacaagcacgcccctggcgccatggaaggcgcggtggtgtcgatggaaccgggcaccggcctggtgcgcacgatggtgggcggcaaggatttcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   MTAKRRRPLLRAGLIGAGAGVTVALGQNLLVQGVDSLLPNVQRVSSYNRPGTVTVLSADGQVIQKLGPATREKLVSGQMPLLVQRAFIAAEDRRFYEHNGIDPVGIGRALMRNVSRGSVEEGASTITQQLARTVFLSQDRTIIRKLKEALLAGKLERQLSKQQILEQYLNYVYLGSSAYGVSDAAWIYFSKTPAELTLPEAALIAGLPPAPSVYSPLVNPDLALQRRATVLRRMREAGFIDDLQLQTANAAPLLLKPAEPKYWTSRAPYFTSWVAQELPKVLSPEDLEVGGLTIRSSLNLTWQERAQATINKHAPGAMEGAVVSMEPGTGLVRTMVGGKDFDKSQFNRAAQALRSPGSTFKLFVYLTALKEGMKPEDKVNDKQQCFGGYCPRNFGNKYRGVVPMWVALQQSLNTVSVSLLKQLGFDKVIATTKSLGITRELGRFYPLAVGATEQTVLDMTAAYAAIFNRGVYVTPTPFEEILGPNGELLWSRRVDGDRGRRAVPSDIADAMLWMLQQVVKGGTGYGAVPPNRPAAGKTGTSEGGRDLWFIGGVPQLVTGLWLGYDNNKETKSTSAVAVVAWADYMGPILKDLPVRPFPPKPQLAGKFDPLKALKPKPKPEAATPVPKPAEERNPTTTEPAPLETVIPEGTPSEPKPPANAAPAAPVVAPPAPPPPLPPAGQPAAPPPLPgsyne_2920 0.846881525 1.03267335 0.90336407 1.0189108 7.6957E-05 1.71683056 0.94275446 -1.0135071 1.746E-05
16S rRNA (cytosine(967)-C(5))-methyltransferase (EC 2.1.1.176)icw(1);RNA_methylationttggcc ggcaggtgctgcaagcggtggcggcaggggcttatgccgatggagccctggagcgggagctggggcgcacatccctgtcgccggccgatcgaggcttggccacggagttggcctatggcgcgattcggcagcggcgccttttggatgcctggctcgatcagctgggcaaggtgcccgctgagcgccagccgcccaagctgcgctggctgctgcacattggcctgtatcaactgctggccagcgatcgggtgccgccatcggcggcggtgagcaccacggtggagttggccaagcggggcggcctggctcgcctggcaccggtggccaatggaatgctccgcgcttttttgcgccgccgcgaggcgggcgacacccttccgctcacccccgagcaagcgggggatccggccaccgctctaggggttcgccagtcgttgccgccctggttggcggccgagctgctggggtgggtgccgcccgaacgggccgaagcgtttggcttggcctgcaacaccccgcccagcctggatctgcgggtgaatcgcctgcggagcacaccggcagaggtgtgcgcggctctggcggcagctggcgtggaggccctaccaattgagggactgcctgcagggatcaccctgcaggggcgcagtggtgacctcagccgcctgccgggttttggggaaggacattggtgcgtgcaagaccgcgcggcccagcgcattgcaccgctgttggatccgcagcccggtgagcgcatcctggatgcctgcgcggcccccggcggcaagagcacccacctcgcggaatggatgggggatcaggggatggtgctggcgctggatcgtggcgaggcccggttgcggcgggtgagccgcaacgctgaacggctcggtctgcgcagcattgcggtgcagcacggggatgccaccgccctggcccaggagcagcccgagctgcagggcagtttcgatcgcatcctggtggatgccccctgctcaggcctcggcaccttggccc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         MAWQVLQAVAAGAYADGALERELGRTSLSPADRGLATELAYGAIRQRRLLDAWLDQLGKVPAERQPPKLRWLLHIGLYQLLASDRVPPSAAVSTTVELAKRGGLARLAPVANGMLRAFLRRREAGDTLPLTPEQAGDPATALGVRQSLPPWLAAELLGWVPPERAEAFGLACNTPPSLDLRVNRLRSTPAEVCAALAAAGVEALPIEGLPAGITLQGRSGDLSRLPGFGEGHWCVQDRAAQRIAPLLDPQPGERILDACAAPGGKSTHLAEWMGDQGMVLALDRGEARLRRVSRNAERLGLRSIAVQHGDATALAQEQPELQGSFDRILVDAPCSGLGTLARHADARWRIDPAAIGELVVLQRQLLEGLLPLLKPKGRMVYATCTVHPSENSALIDAFVADHPALQVQQSWQLWPGELAGAGDGFYAAVLEHQGsun 0.000940533 -2.1031252 0.28961259 -1.2444582 4.1339 -06 2.15789616 0.01283433 1.68999261 1.0237E-30
Putative 6-O-methylguanine DNA methyltransferase family proteingtggagcca ccttcgacgagcgcgtgcagcaggtggtggcccagatcccgccgggtcagctcgccacctatggccagatcggggagttcatcggtgcctatggctgtgcgcgccaggtgggctgggccctgcggcgcctggtgctgccttccgaggtgccgtggcaccgggtggtgaatgcccaggggcgcatcagcatgagcctcagccgcgagggctccgactggatgcagcgcgagctcttgctcgctgagggcatcccggtggatgagcaggggcggctgccgctgagccgttatcgctggctcccgccgggcgctagttgtgtagcaacgtctgacgcgctgccctgttgaMEPTFDERVQQVVAQIPPGQLATYGQIGEFIGAYGCARQVGWALRRLVLPSEVPWHRVVNAQGRISMSLSREGSDWMQRELLLAEGIPVDEQGRLPLSRYRWLPPGASCVATSDALPCsyne_2922 0.493294016 1.32197581 0.12188254 1.67698506 0.0192686 1.97722279 0.3335465 1.26854444 0.04299891
tRNA (guanosine(18)-2'-O)-methyltransferase (EC 2.1.1.34)isu;tRNA_modification_Bacteria isu;RNA_methylationatgcccctgctgccccgccgcttcgagcgcctccaggccgtgctcaaccgccgcatgggcgatctcaccgtggtgctggaagcagtggataaaccccacaacctctcagcgatcctgcgcacctgcgacgccgtgggcgtgctggaggcccatgtggtgagccttcccgggcggccgcgcaccttcaacaaaaccgccaagggcagccagaagtgggtgccgctgcatccccaccccagcatcgaaacctgcctgaacggcctgaaggagaaggggttccgcatctacggcacccacctgagcgtggatgcccgcgactaccgcgactgcgacttcaccggccccagctgcttcctgatgggggccgagaaatgggggatgagcgatgaagcgctggcgatggtggatcaaccgctgttcatcccaatgaccggcatggtgcagagcctcaacgtgagcgtggccgccgccaccttgctgtttgaagcgctgcgccagcgggagcgcgctggcctggtgcccagccagggggaaggcgtaccgggcggcgcggaggcctatcgccagctgctgttcgagtgggcctacccgcaggtggccgattggtgccgccgccagggccgcccctatccaccactcaccgaggaaggcgaaatcgccgagcagctgccccgcacgttgaagctgcgctactaaMPLLPRRFERLQAVLNRRMGDLTVVLEAVDKPHNLSAILRTCDAVGVLEAHVVSLPGRPRTFNKTAKGSQKWVPLHPHPSIETCLNGLKEKGFRIYGTHLSVDARDYRDCDFTGPSCFLMGAEKWGMSDEALAMVDQPLFIPMTGMVQSLNVSVAAATLLFEALRQRERAGLVPSQGEGVPGGAEAYRQLLFEWAYPQVADWCRRQGRPYPPLTEEGEIAEQLPRTLKLRYtrmH 0.371751885 -1.3004277 0.16763051 -1.5134732 0.0166276 1.60199509 0.59222081 -1.1638273 3.9349E-05
Oligopeptide transport system permease protein OppC (TC 3.A.1.5.1)isu;ABC_transp rter_oligopeptide_(TC_3.A.1.5.1)atgagcactcctgct cctcggtttcgcgcttgctcgcctggcggccccgcaacctggcgggccgcatggcccgctggggcgtggtgatcgtgatcgtctacctgctgatcgccctgctcacaccgctgttcacccatctcggcctgctgccggatgtgaacgccggcctcgataaccccatctatgcgccgccctcgtggcagcactggtgcggcaccgatcggctcgggcgcgacgtgtgcagccgcacgctggccggcagtggtgtggccctgcaggtggtggcgattgccttggtgtcggccctggtgatcggcgtgccgctggggatggtgagcggctatctgggcggctggatcgaccgcagcctggtgctcctgatggacacgctctacaccctgccagtgttgttgctctcggtggtgttggcctttctgctcggtaaaggcttgcctaatgccgctgctgcgttgtgtgtggtgtacgtgccgcagtatttccgggtggtgcgcaatcaaagcgctcaggtgaaggcggagttgttcgtggaggcggcgcgttcccttggggccggtccgctctggatcctgcgccgctatctgttccgcaacgtgatcacctcagtgcctgtgttgctcaccctcaatgccgccgatgcggtgttggtgttgggcggcctcggatttctcggcttgggtcttccggaaaccgtgcccgaatggggcagcgatctccagcaggcccttagcgctctacccaccggcgtctggtggacggcgctctaccccggtgtggcgatgtttgtgttggtgctggggctctcgttcctgggggaggggctggagagctggctcagtggcagcggcagcagcaaccgcgcgcagagctgaMSTPASSVSRLLAWRPRNLAGRMARWGVVIVIVYLLIALLTPLFTHLGLLPDVNAGLDNPIYAPPSWQHWCGTDRLGRDVCSRTLAGSGVALQVVAIALVSALVIGVPLGMVSGYLGGWIDRSLVLLMDTLYTLPVLLLSVVLAFLLGKGLPNAAAALCVVYVPQYFRVVRNQSAQVKAELFVEAARSLGAGPLWILRRYLFRNVITSVPVLLTLNAADAVLVLGGLGFLGLGLPETVPEWGSDLQQALSALPTGVWWTALYPGVAMFVLVLGLSFLGEGLESWLSGSGSSNRAQSsyne_2924 0.03114532 -1.505807 0.00976345 -1.7316502 0.13282864 1.30730098 0.60420336 -1.1499815 1.3269E-06
hypothetical protein gtgatcgtggtggattcctcggtgtggattgatttcttcaatggggctcaaacatccgaggtggagcgactggatgcagtgctgggtgtgacgcccgtggcaattggcgatctgatcgtggtggaagtgctgcagggattccggagcgaccgtgatgtggcagcagcgcgacagctctttcgatcgttgccgctgctcgccatgctggggccgcagaacgcctatcaggcggccgagaactatcgggccctgcgcagccgaggcatcaccgtgcgcaaaacgatcgacgggatcattgccactgcgtgcattgaggcgaacttgcccttgctgttcagcgaccgcgactttcttccctatgtggagtatctcggcctggaggccgcctgaMIVVDSSVWIDFFNGAQTSEVERLDAVLGVTPVAIGDLIVVEVLQGFRSDRDVAAARQLFRSLPLLAMLGPQNAYQAAENYRALRSRGITVRKTIDGIIATACIEANLPLLFSDRDFLPYVEYLGLEAAgsyne_2925 0.053002988 -1.6372712 0.07885989 -1.5977984 0.67631085 1.13859261 0.93295071 1.0247045 0.00052866
Chromosome partition protein smcidu(2);DNA_structural_proteins,_bacterialatgcgcaccaacatcgtc tcgaggatcagttgatgcgcgatgcgatgcaggcctgcggtgctcgcaccaagcgggaggccgtagagctgggtctgcgcacgcttgtgcagctggagcagcagcggcagatcaaaggatttcgaggtcgtctccgttgggagggcgatctggaggctcagcgctccgatctggccgtggagctggctgatcagccgtgaMRTNIVIEDQLMRDAMQACGARTKREAVELGLRTLVQLEQQRQIKGFRGRLRWEGDLEAQRSDLAVELADQP syne_2926 0.9081221 -1.0284546 0.10295581 -1.4534846 1.4485E-06 -3.0171584 0.09668075 -1.4132704 3.4437E-09
putative two-component system response regulatorat gcagccaccagcgtgctcttggccgacgacgatgcgcggctgcgtcagttcctggagctggaactgcgcgaagagggctacgcggtgcacagctgcggcgatggcattggcgcgttgacgcagatccgccaagagccacccgatctattggtgctcgattggatgctgcccgatctgagcggcgtagaggtgtgccagcgcctgcgctccaccggtgtgcaggtgccggtgctgatgctcaccggccgcgatgcggtgaaggatcgagtggaagctctcgatgccggcgccgacgactacttggtgaagccgttttcgatcgaggaactcttagcccggctgcgggcgctggcccggcgcggcgccagtgccagcggcccagcaagcgaacagacagacctgctggagctcgaggatctccagctcaacctggccagccatgaggtgagccgtgccggcacttcggtacacctcagcgccaccgaattccaactgctccgctgcctgatggccgagccaggccgcgtgcagccccgccaaaacctcctggatcaggtgtggggcaccaacttcgtgggcgatgccaacgtgctggatgtgtatgtgcgctacctacgccgcaagctcgagccacccggcaggcccaccctgatccaaacggtgcggggcgtggggttcctgctcaaggcaggcccggtgaaggacgccgcaccatgaMAATSVLLADDDARLRQFLELELREEGYAVHSCGDGIGALTQIRQEPPDLLVLDWMLPDLSGVEVCQRLRSTGVQVPVLMLTGRDAVKDRVEALDAGADDYLVKPFSIEELLARLRALARRGASASGPASEQTDLLELEDLQLNLASHEVSRAGTSVHLSATEFQLLRCLMAEPGRVQPRQNLLDQVWGTNFVGDANVLDVYVRYLRRKLEPPGRPTLIQTVRGVGFLLKAGPVKDAAPmprA 0.072139292 -1.3074991 0.22123572 -1.2011008 0.00252168 -1.5416093 0.55017305 1.08858397 0.18963687
Hypothetical protein, slr1506/slr1944 homologisu;Synec cystis_experimentala gctgcggcgtttgctcagctcaataacagcctgcctggcacttgcggcggccccggcggcctccgcggctgagcggatcgtgctgcgctttggagaggtgtcgcgcactgtgtcggtgccgtcgctggtcaccttcacggaaacgggacgcattgagcccgatctggaggggtatctgcgcctgttgaagcccgctgatcgccacgctttgcgcaccgtgctcaaccagagcgtgccggtggatgcggtgatggcgtcgaattttctcgacaccgccatcggcgaaagcagcttgcagcagctggtgaaggtgattgatcagccggccgatgtggctcggcaggcattggcttcggcgttgattctgggatcggcgcgcgagggtgctctgcgcctgatcgatgtgctgcaggcctatcccaccgcaacgctgccggtgaatgcgacagctgtgctgtcactgatgcgttcactgtctcagcagttcaacctccagaaccgcctgttcgcccagatcgcatcgatcaacgggccgccggctgaagggccagacctgatcgcgctggccagctccggacgtgttgcttacagcgagagcgccttcagcttcaccggccgtgaaggcacgaccatcacggctctggcttacctgccggagtcggccaccgccgccaaacccgcaccgctcgtggtgattgcgcctggactcaacaccgatatgaatgccctgttgtatgtgggccgcgatttggccagccatggctatgcggtggcggcgctcaatttccccttcaccagtgccaacgcgatcagtgcagcgattcaaggcacgggtgcgatcccgccgccgaatgcctggtacagccagcccctcagcgtcagcgatctgattgatcagatgcacgatcgctggggctccagggtgaacaccaaggaggtgggcgtgttgggccaatcgcttgggggctacacggcgacagcgctggctggtgccgagctcgattgggagcacctggtgaagg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            MLRRLLSSITACLALAAAPAASAAERIVLRFGEVSRTVSVPSLVTFTETGRIEPDLEGYLRLLKPADRHALRTVLNQSVPVDAVMASNFLDTAIGESSLQQLVKVIDQPADVARQALASALILGSAREGALRLIDVLQAYPTATLPVNATAVLSLMRSLSQQFNLQNRLFAQIASINGPPAEGPDLIALASSGRVAYSESAFSFTGREGTTITALAYLPESATAAKPAPLVVIAPGLNTDMNALLYVGRDLASHGYAVAALNFPFTSANAISAAIQGTGAIPPPNAWYSQPLSVSDLIDQMHDRWGSRVNTKEVGVLGQSLGGYTATALAGAELDWEHLVKGCAAMNNPNIVVLNPAVVWQCDAPAQVVKRRSFRDPRVKAAVAVNPVTNPIFSPSSLQAIAAPVLVVSGTDDVFAPPVSQQLIPFTSITYPGSLLALQHNGTHLSFLNGKTKLPAFVLGPDRALARQELQGMALRFFNRHVRIDQAVAPLAAPVDASGVLTGRTPLRLLITPRFSREELNQVDPGLRQFPsyne_2928 0.059722501 -1.4904075 0.93609378 1.00813628 2.7853E-09 2.50028614 0.01926922 1.50253391 3.7293E-21
gsyne_2929 0.324191169 -1.3556919 0.69925929 -1.1349506 0.34134528 1.21686888 0.50386944 1.19449424 0.00304702
Cysteine synthase (EC 2.5.1.47)isu;Cysteine_Biosynthesis isu;Methionine_BiosynthesisatggccgcgatcttcagcgacaacagcctcacgatcggtcgtactccgctggtgcagctcaatcgcctcaccgagggttgcggggcgcgggtgctggccaagatcgagggccgcaaccccgcctattcggtgaagtgccgcatcggcgctgccatggtggatgccgccgtgcgcgatgggctgctcggccccggcaaggagttgatcgaacccaccagcggcaacaccggcattgccctggcgtttgtggcggccagcaagggcattcggctcaccctcaccatgccggaaacgatgagcctcgagcggcgcaagctgctcaccgccttcggcgcccacctcgagctcaccgaaggccgtctcggcatgaccggcgccgtgaaccgcgccaaggagatcgccgccagtgatcccgatcgctacgtgctgctgcagcagttcgtgaatcccgccaaccctcagatccaccacgacaccaccggcccagagatctgggacgacaccgacggccaggtggatgtgttggtgtcgggtgtgggcaccggcggcacgatcaccggcgtgagccgctacatcaaatccaccctcggcaagccgctgctgagcgtggcggtggagccctgcaacagcccggtgattactcagaccaaagccggcgcccctctgcagcccggcccccacaagatccagggcatcggcgctggcttcgtgcccggcaacctcgatctcgatctcgtcgaccgggtggagcaggtgagcgatgaggaggccgtggcgatggcccgccgcctcgcgcgggaggagggcatcctcgcgggcattagttgcggcgcagccaccgtggcggcagtgcgcctggcccaggaaccggcgatggccggcaaaaccatcgtggtggtgctgcctgattccggcgagcgttacctcagctcggtgttgtttgaaggcatcttcaacgagcggggcctgccggtctgaMAAIFSDNSLTIGRTPLVQLNRLTEGCGARVLAKIEGRNPAYSVKCRIGAAMVDAAVRDGLLGPGKELIEPTSGNTGIALAFVAASKGIRLTLTMPETMSLERRKLLTAFGAHLELTEGRLGMTGAVNRAKEIAASDPDRYVLLQQFVNPANPQIHHDTTGPEIWDDTDGQVDVLVSGVGTGGTITGVSRYIKSTLGKPLLSVAVEPCNSPVITQTKAGAPLQPGPHKIQGIGAGFVPGNLDLDLVDRVEQVSDEEAVAMARRLAREEGILAGISCGAATVAAVRLAQEPAMAGKTIVVVLPDSGERYLSSVLFEGIFNERGLPVysK 0.00572855 1.49396916 0.21652521 1.2045216 8.1381E-06 -1.9079082 0.10361775 -1.2403008 2.0726E-16
hypothetical protein ttggccctcgcccgccatgccgcgtcgatccggcgtcatctgcaggccaccagtcttctggctgtgttggcgggctacgtggtgctgctgctggtgaatcggcagatgtcggcccgtctgcgccatgaccgccatgacgcgcaggtacaggtcaccacgcaactgctgcaggagttgctgcccgagcagatcgacaccacagctgagttgcgtcgccatttggctgatctgggcagcccctcgatgctggtgtggatggtgtggctggagcctggccgcagcacgacagggcctgtgatcctgcccagtggtgaggcctttcggtcctttcaatcagatcaggccttggtgcaggcggctgatgccgcactcccgccagacgggcagccgcgggagtttcgctttcgtggccgcacctacttcacctgcgcgatgccgatcagcttgggtggacagccctatcaagttcgttttctgcaggacttcaccctggagaccgaccaggaacagctgatcagcttgctgctggtggcagtggccggtgcgtctgcgctgttcacctccgccttgctgcgcttggtgattcaccgcggcttgctgccgctggatgccttcagcacaacgctggctggcatctccagcggctcgctgagcactgaacgcctatccctcaaaggtcagcccctcgagttgcaccccattgcacatgccttcaacgaccttctcgatcgcttagcggaggcctgggagcaccagcgcacctttgtgaatggtgtgtcgcatgagctgcgcacgccgatcaccttgatcagtggctacagccgccgtttgttgcgccgcgctgctgaggtcagccccgagcaacgcgagcagctggagttggtggcctccgaggcggaatcgatggggcgtctggtgaacgacttgttggaaattgctcgcgacgacgccggtcgcctgcagctgcagtgtcagcccctggatccctcggatttattggtcagcctttttgagcgcttgcagc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          MALARHAASIRRHLQATSLLAVLAGYVVLLLVNRQMSARLRHDRHDAQVQVTTQLLQELLPEQIDTTAELRRHLADLGSPSMLVWMVWLEPGRSTTGPVILPSGEAFRSFQSDQALVQAADAALPPDGQPREFRFRGRTYFTCAMPISLGGQPYQVRFLQDFTLETDQEQLISLLLVAVAGASALFTSALLRLVIHRGLLPLDAFSTTLAGISSGSLSTERLSLKGQPLELHPIAHAFNDLLDRLAEAWEHQRTFVNGVSHELRTPITLISGYSRRLLRRAAEVSPEQREQLELVASEAESMGRLVNDLLEIARDDAGRLQLQCQPLDPSDLLVSLFERLQPTSAGRLRLHPADLAQPLEVNADPERLSQCLTNLVENALKYSPAPQPVELVLSLDGAELVLHVRDHGAGVPEAERERIFGRFVRGSSSAEISGHGIGLAVVQTLMERMGGRALVADATGGGADFQLRLPVVSAAPGRSASLRRWLGAGLGGSgsyne_2930 0.009468833 -1.4858259 0.02244598 -1.4135339 0.19786039 1.19134194 0.79034369 1.05114272 1.3097E-06
Type IV pilin PilA isu;Type_IV_pilusatgaccacctccatgctccgccctcagctgcaagcaactctgctgcgcaaaacaaacgcgaacacctcccgtaaaaaaaatcttctccagaagggcttcacgctagtggagttgatgattgtgattgtgattgttggaatcttaagcgccgttgcgctaccaaatttcctcagccaaagcgcaaaagcaaaaatcactgagcccctcggcaaagcctctgcagcactgaagcaagctcaaagcatctgggtcgagacaggaacctttaccggcgtcacatgccccgacgtaggaatcacaggcgctaacggactcgaaaacgattggacctacacctgcgacggcaacggcgacaccttcacggttgatgtagttggctctggagccaatgcgaatcttggcctcagcgactgctcaatcaacggccctactggggtcattacagcatgcacaaaggacgttgacgccgctagctaaMTTSMLRPQLQATLLRKTNANTSRKKNLLQKGFTLVELMIVIVIVGILSAVALPNFLSQSAKAKITEPLGKASAALKQAQSIWVETGTFTGVTCPDVGITGANGLENDWTYTCDGNGDTFTVDVVGSGANANLGLSDCSINGPTGVITACTKDVDAASsyne_2931 0.000371999 -2.5246362 0.40899395 -1.2275641 8.4373E-09 -4.4343192 0.00522947 2.05662275 0.02751223
Mobile element protein atgggcggcaagcagctcggtttcacggactatgagctgaccacggccaagaagcgcaccaagcgcgagaaatttctctccgagatggaggctgtggtgccttggcaggcactcatcgatctgatcgagccgcactaccccaaggcgagcaagaaaggcggcaggcctccctatccgctggcaacgatgctgcgcattcatctgctgcagcagtggtactccctcagcgatccggccatggaagaggccttgatcgaggtgcccaccatgcgccgctttgccggcatcgagctgatcagcgatcggatcccggacgagaccacgatcctcacgttccgccatctgcttgagaagcatgggctgggtgagcagatttttgacaccgtcaaagcgctcctggccgctcggggcgtaaccatgcgtcagggcacgatcgtcgatgccaccttgatcgcagcgcccagctccaccaagaacaaagatgggaagcgggatccggagatgcaccagaccaaaaagggcaaccagtggtacttcggcatgaaggtccacgccggcgttgacaaggactcaggcctgatccattcggttgtcgtcaccgccgccaacgtgcacgacctcaccccggcagctgagctactgcatggagatgaggaggtggtgtacggcgatgctggctaccagggcatcgccaagagaccagaaatggctggcaagacagcggagttcagagtggcgatgcggcccggcacgcgcagggctcttcctgacaccccggatgggagggtgcaggatctgatcgagacggccaaagctcacatccgctccaaggttgagcatcccttccgtgtgatcaagcagcagttcggctttcaaaagacccggctgcgaggcttggccaagaaccgctgcaaaatcaacgtgcttgcggcactgtcgaatctgtaccaggcccgacgacaattactcgcgacagtgtgaMGGKQLGFTDYELTTAKKRTKREKFLSEMEAVVPWQALIDLIEPHYPKASKKGGRPPYPLATMLRIHLLQQWYSLSDPAMEEALIEVPTMRRFAGIELISDRIPDETTILTFRHLLEKHGLGEQIFDTVKALLAARGVTMRQGTIVDATLIAAPSSTKNKDGKRDPEMHQTKKGNQWYFGMKVHAGVDKDSGLIHSVVVTAANVHDLTPAAELLHGDEEVVYGDAGYQGIAKRPEMAGKTAEFRVAMRPGTRRALPDTPDGRVQDLIETAKAHIRSKVEHPFRVIKQQFGFQKTRLRGLAKNRCKINVLAALSNLYQARRQLLATVgsyne_2932 0.004617032 -4.639903 0.08012909 -2.3708933 0.00320951 -3.9954272 0.36625034 1.95702732 1
Mobile element protein atggaccctccacgggttgacacgcaaggcgatcagccaagccggcccgggactttgcgggaacgtgagcggattgcattggcgatcagtgcggcctcagagcgttaccggagcctgagccgcgcttggaagcagcgcctgttggatgagttggaggcgctgagcggctatcaccgcaaatcgctgctgcgccggttgaaccagcgaaccgatcagcagcagagcagccggcgcggccaacaccgccgccggtacggcccggaggttgttgaggcgctggtaccgctgtgggaagccagcgatcggctgtgcggcaagcgcctgcatgcgctgcttccgcagctggtggaatcactcgagcaccacggtcacctgcagctggagcagtcggtgagggcacgggtgttgatgatgagcagcgccacgattgaccgtctgctggccccagtgcgccagagcagtggaggcaatggatggagacgccctccccgggcccacagcggtgttcgccgccgcgtgcaggtgcgcacgttcaagggatgggatgaccacaagcagcccggctggctggagatcgatctggtggcccactgcggggggcgcctggaaggtcgcttcatttggactctggtagccaccgatatcgccacgggctggagcgagagcctgccggtgatcacgcgcgatggggcctcggtgttggccgctatccagcgactgcggcagcaacttcccttcccgttgcgtggaatcgatgccgacaacgatccagcgttcatgaatgcgctgatggagcagtggtgtgatgcaccggagcaagggatcgagctcacccgctcacgcgcctaccagagcaacgatcaggcctgggtggagcagaagaacggggtgctgatccgccgtgtggtgggctacgagcgcttggtgggcctggaggccgctcaggtgctagctgagctgtacgcggcactgcggctgttcacgaacctgtttcagccgtcgttcaagctcaagagcagcgtgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          MDPPRVDTQGDQPSRPGTLRERERIALAISAASERYRSLSRAWKQRLLDELEALSGYHRKSLLRRLNQRTDQQQSSRRGQHRRRYGPEVVEALVPLWEASDRLCGKRLHALLPQLVESLEHHGHLQLEQSVRARVLMMSSATIDRLLAPVRQSSGGNGWRRPPRAHSGVRRRVQVRTFKGWDDHKQPGWLEIDLVAHCGGRLEGRFIWTLVATDIATGWSESLPVITRDGASVLAAIQRLRQQLPFPLRGIDADNDPAFMNALMEQWCDAPEQGIELTRSRAYQSNDQAWVEQKNGVLIRRVVGYERLVGLEAAQVLAELYAALRLFTNLFQPSFKLKSSVREGGRIKRLHHPPRTPLQQLLRTGVLGEQEAADLRELRQRCDPVALLATMRSCQSRLALLISGQHANAMAGDPLAWKSPEEEKRELERFLQGLQALWRQSRPMQKKPKPRQGRRSRVDPFEVHAALIPQWLEAEPDVGSQELLERLIALAPERYGPQHKRTLQRRIRDWRVARVQQALERAADRPEPKPWTEEGVLPSVNgsyne_2933 0.71681365 1.06880121 1.6595E-05 -2.1823288 0.00794299 1.55349726 9.6623E-07 -2.3324756 0.01712199
hypothetical protein atggccctagccgctcgatcatggctagggctttcaggctcgatacgtcagagtcaatctcgtcaagcgagggaaatcgcagaggccggcctagctcaactgatcgaaagcctcaacaaggactacgcctatctactgatcaaggacttgggcaactggggcgacggctcatatacatcctcgatctgcaccaactccgcaagcggcaccccggtgacaagtagcaccatcggcagctccgggcgctacaccttgttggactacgactttcagggcagcccgttctatggcggcaaagcaacgatcaggatgcggggtgaacgcctgaagagcaacagctcggttgcagccacagcaatcgtggaagagtcactagagatcaaacccaaaagctgcaccacatcttttggggagccgacagtcacaagcggttttccaggccttctcggccagcaggttgtcctcgggaacaacgacgtgttcggaacgctatcgggcaatgttctctgcctacagtgttacgacggccaggactatgacagccttacacgtgaacaacaggaagcctatatccaaatgaagaacaatggctatgtcgctggtcagatctttcttggtccgattgatctaccaccagttcccgagccaccggcagatctgaacttcgacacgccgatatcgatcacagaaggcagagagatcgtcgcgggcaccaatacaggaccatgccgagtagaagaccgaggctcagaggctccgattacccattgtatggtggactcggtggaacttaacagcaagaaggaaatcctcaccgttgacaccagtgcaggcgatgttcggatttatatccgcggcgacaaatttgttctaaccggaggagcagcgatcaaacacctgcctccagacgcacccgccagctcgctgggcttattcggtcgcgcaagcgatcccacagacacctatccagatcagttgattcgccttgcaggcgccgcatcaaccaatgcactctgggcctact                                                                                                                 MALAARSWLGLSGSIRQSQSRQAREIAEAGLAQLIESLNKDYAYLLIKDLGNWGDGSYTSSICTNSASGTPVTSSTIGSSGRYTLLDYDFQGSPFYGGKATIRMRGERLKSNSSVAATAIVEESLEIKPKSCTTSFGEPTVTSGFPGLLGQQVVLGNNDVFGTLSGNVLCLQCYDGQDYDSLTREQQEAYIQMKNNGYVAGQIFLGPIDLPPVPEPPADLNFDTPISITEGREIVAGTNTGPCRVEDRGSEAPITHCMVDSVELNSKKEILTVDTSAGDVRIYIRGDKFVLTGGAAIKHLPPDAPASSLGLFGRASDPTDTYPDQLIRLAGAASTNALWAYFPDGNMGINGGSKETADCDSSGECTGALHQVLVTVFSsyne_2934 0.000146548 -2.0919584 0.14958576 -1.3119856 0.00659086 1.50662284 0.01024307 1.59449799 3.4722E-15
hypothetical protein atgcaatgcgctggcggcgacatcaacggcgccgtctgggccaaggtgtggaacggctcctcatccaatgtggcgcaactagttgttcctgccgacatcggcacacagctcttcaatacctacggcccccaatacgcgctggggatccgcgattacgttgccctcggggtgtcccgctggagcagctggatcaacccatgaMQCAGGDINGAVWAKVWNGSSSNVAQLVVPADIGTQLFNTYGPQYALGIRDYVALGVSRWSSWINP gsyne_2935 0.00489677 -3.0833016 1 -1.0196045 0.17693664 -1.5928246 0.00099243 3.02401732 0.05055407
hypothetical protein atgaaaacaacgcaggccggcttcagcatgcccgaggttctggtggcctccttcatcctgatctgggtaattctaagcagcctgcagctgactagttcctcgatcctgggcatggggcagtcaaaacgacgcggcctcgttgatgcagccatcgcctcccggattgaaaaactccgaagcgatgctttcagctttctctgcacacaaggctgcacagacaacgaactgacgaaggcccttgagttcaacctcatcaccctcaaaccactctgcagctctaacacccttggccaaggactcctgaatgcactaccgaccgaggacaaacccagcagcttcacggtaaacacggttccaccagtccttgtgcaggcgacgtacacatcagatggcaacaaattgcatgtcagctacagcgcaactgacatggctctaactgtgaacaccacccttgtgccccacgctcagggctggtgcccatgaMKTTQAGFSMPEVLVASFILIWVILSSLQLTSSSILGMGQSKRRGLVDAAIASRIEKLRSDAFSFLCTQGCTDNELTKALEFNLITLKPLCSSNTLGQGLLNALPTEDKPSSFTVNTVPPVLVQATYTSDGNKLHVSYSATDMALTVNTTLVPHAQGWCPgsyne_2936 0.00119547 -2.7468018 0.32696968 -1.3439201 0.02015659 1.59930653 0.01255132 2.04387288 4.2269E-17
hypothetical protein atgagccgggccaggcagccaggaacaggtttcagtctccctgagctgatggtgatcgtagctatcgctggaattctggctgggctatccattccaaacttcacacgaaactggcaggacgaacgactaaatagcgccagcaaacaaaccatcgcctggctggatgaccttcgccgcaaagccatccaacaatccagcccttgcagtgtggagatcagcggcaatccagctttgctgaccggtagctgccagaacctaccagaccaaacctccaccctggatctccgcgcagagattgccaacatggatcaactgaccttcaatctaaccagcaatagtcccagcacctggatcttcacgccgcgtggcacaaccaccaccgatgcagagctgcgcatgaccctggagggtagtggtcttggacgctgcattcggcttctcggaccattgggacttctgcgaagtggaaagctccgttcaggcacatgcatttacaccaccagctactgaMSRARQPGTGFSLPELMVIVAIAGILAGLSIPNFTRNWQDERLNSASKQTIAWLDDLRRKAIQQSSPCSVEISGNPALLTGSCQNLPDQTSTLDLRAEIANMDQLTFNLTSNSPSTWIFTPRGTTTTDAELRMTLEGSGLGRCIRLLGPLGLLRSGKLRSGTCIYTTSYgsyne_2937 0.005051927 -2.5627923 0.27275153 -1.3855646 0.0020505 1.99566825 0.04197774 1.84963758 9.7394E-16
Alkaline phosphatase (EC 3.1.3.1)idu(6);Pterin_synthesis_related_cluster idu(6);Phosphate_metabolismatgcatttacaccaccagctactgatcgaacagcggcagcgtgttgcgacaggcttcagccttttggaactcctactggccgcatctatgggaggactgctgtgcatcgttgccgccgacgcgatgatcgcccatctccgttccaatgccagcctggaagcaacagagcgactgcgcagcgactggagccgaaccagtcatttcatcgagtcagaggttgccttaagcgaacgagttctgaccagcgcggagagcgtaaacctgaatcaatgctctacggcgattgctgccgactcagaatttcgattcgcactagaaattagaagagacctaccacctgcaatttactttgttcggagcaattctgacgatgctgaacaacaggtctggaacggcagtcacagtctctttcgctgtggaccggggattgaccaaaatggcctttacaccgacgcgatcaccggcagcgaacaacaagctggcgctgcaagtcgcctcgtggatggactaggagaaaactgcacccttgaggtgctcacagctgcccctgtgagcaaatcactgaacttccgcctatgcctgaagggaatcggccaacagacctttagcgggacagccagcacctattcgcgcatcagtcctgttttctcctaccccaatgccacaagtctgtgcagcgaccaggatctaagcattgaaggtttttacaaactgagtggtggcgacagcaacagcaacacgttggccgtaccgcagggagcggtacccgccgaccaggacgtgctgatctgtggctatggaggaggagacacgattgaaggttcatctgccaatgacgttctggaagccggcgaccttcccggtgggacaccgccccatccatccgctgatctcaacgggcaggacggcaacgaccggctgctgggaggcaagggagatgacacgctcaatggtggcgaggggacgatgttctggtgggagtggacggcaacgacacgctggtgggcggcagcggtgaaaacag                                MHLHHQLLIEQRQRVATGFSLLELLLAASMGGLLCIVAADAMIAHLRSNASLEATERLRSDWSRTSHFIESEVALSERVLTSAESVNLNQCSTAIAADSEFRFALEIRRDLPPAIYFVRSNSDDAEQQVWNGSHSLFRCGPGIDQNGLYTDAITGSEQQAGAASRLVDGLGENCTLEVLTAAPVSKSLNFRLCLKGIGQQTFSGTASTYSRISPVFSYPNATSLCSDQDLSIEGFYKLSGGDSNSNTLAVPQGAVPADQDVLICGYGGGDTIEGSSANDVLEAGDLPGGTPPHPSADLNGQDGNDRLLGGKGDDTLNGGEGTMFWWEWTATTRWWAAAVKTGISQASVTTAgsyne_2938 0.007354831 -1.9775316 0.01473745 -1.8627748 0.00014028 1.97502439 0.94300028 1.0616053 1.5934E-15
hypothetical protein gtgaccggggggccggatctcgatgtggtgttcctggacggagtacggaacaacttcgccgggctcagtgcctgcacacgtaccaactgcagcctgagctacagcgattcaggcaccaaccacagcctcacgaccactgatgtagaggtactgatcttccgagacggccgctacgatctgcgttgaMTGGPDLDVVFLDGVRNNFAGLSACTRTNCSLSYSDSGTNHSLTTTDVEVLIFRDGRYDLR gsyne_2939 0.026764438 -3.1920945 0.15228654 -1.949006 0.6918711 1.22789677 0.38036664 1.63780642 0.00013184
FIG01151013: hypothetical protein gtgaccgactccgccgcccagcagccccccgtgctcaccttcgagggcaagcgctacgacctgaacaccctgcccgatgacctgaaggaactggtgcgcggcatgcaggtggccgatgcgcagctgcgcatgcacgaagacaccttgaaggtgctggccgtgggtcgtcagtcgatggcgatgcaactcaacgagcgcctcaagggcgtcacccctctggccgactgaMTDSAAQQPPVLTFEGKRYDLNTLPDDLKELVRGMQVADAQLRMHEDTLKVLAVGRQSMAMQLNERLKGVTPLAD gsyne_294 0.003012929 1.96040748 0.24007775 1.35724144 0.0046049 -2.1466316 0.04332668 -1.4444059 4.1978E-18
hypothetical protein atgcggacagggcggacatcctccgacatggaagaagggaatcgccgcaataaaggcctaaaacccgcgcaaaaactgttcgcaggcctttcgactacaaccctggttctactttggtggcaactactatcagacttcagcccgagatatgcatccattagatcaatcatgccacagagaaacgaagccactggcatcacccttaaacacatcaaggttcgcgacgtcgaccttgggcccaaaatcgaaagcctacgggccaccatcgaagcagccgacctgatctacaaccgctgctcacaatccaagatttcaacacttgaagcctgttttggagaaatattcaatgatcaatactattcaagtcgaactattctcccaatcgcagaggccttatctcttgctcaagggcaggccaaggaggtgacctacacctttactgggcctgccgaagaagaaccctggggtggagagcgaaaaggaagattttactgcctcaacccagccctttcgtccactgagaaatcaatgtggaccaccatgatggaagcggatgaggcacccaccccacaaggcatctgaMRTGRTSSDMEEGNRRNKGLKPAQKLFAGLSTTTLVLLWWQLLSDFSPRYASIRSIMPQRNEATGITLKHIKVRDVDLGPKIESLRATIEAADLIYNRCSQSKISTLEACFGEIFNDQYYSSRTILPIAEALSLAQGQAKEVTYTFTGPAEEEPWGGERKGRFYCLNPALSSTEKSMWTTMMEADEAPTPQGIgsyne_2940 0.319059667 1.28383866 0.46622437 1.22126819 0.12684106 1.45170108 0.83905473 -1.051234 0.56714599
FIG01149853: hypothetical protein atgaatgggttttcactggtggagctgatgctctcgctcagcctcggcctgggcctcagcggtgtgatgctgcaggggctgatggcggagggacaaaacggtgcgcgtttgtcgcggctgctgcgggagcgggctgctcagcggcgcacgctggagttggtgaaaaacgacgtagctcgggccacagccgtgagtgaaaaccctgagcatgagttgcacgcctgcgggcttgcgcggcgcacccctgttttgcatctgaatacgtctgccggaccggttacctattcggttggtaaagctccaagcacgatctggcgtggatgggtgttgatgcgctgtggtcctgccttcggaatggacggcgagccctcgctgggctcgcaggcgcagaaccgggtggtgattgatggattggccgagcaacctcagcgatggaacggatgtgcttctttattgggtgagaaaagtaccgtagccgtggacctcggaggctcagcgcatcagccattctcagcctgtcttgattcggcatctggactggttgcattccgtctgatgcagatactcggagatgctggaaagccccttgagacagcaaccctgaccacttttgctcaagaccgggtgccgtgaMNGFSLVELMLSLSLGLGLSGVMLQGLMAEGQNGARLSRLLRERAAQRRTLELVKNDVARATAVSENPEHELHACGLARRTPVLHLNTSAGPVTYSVGKAPSTIWRGWVLMRCGPAFGMDGEPSLGSQAQNRVVIDGLAEQPQRWNGCASLLGEKSTVAVDLGGSAHQPFSACLDSASGLVAFRLMQILGDAGKPLETATLTTFAQDRVPsyne_2941 5.04843 -06 -2.5209938 0.0276206 -1.4953313 0.5022507 -1.1223872 0.00799853 1.6859099 6.2711E-08
FIG01149393: hypothetical protein atgagtcggctagcgcaagcctcaggcttttcgctcgtggaattgctcgtgggcgtggcgattctggggctgttggcggcgttgggatggggtggaggttctgaaagcctggcccgccagcgcctggaggccgcaacccgccgcctggatcaaggcattcagcgcggccgagctgaagcccagaagatcggccgcccctgcggcttgagcttgcaggaggagggatgggctccgcctgttggcggtgtgatgcccccgtgtttgcacacgctggagagcctgaaggaccccatcgctgccggtgaggtgcagctcagccacaacttcccggcagtgctgcgcttttcaagcaacggcctggtgctcgatggcggcactgcggtgttgcaggcggcggggacaagcctgcagcgctgtttggtgatggctttgccgctgggcatcacccggctcggtcgctatcagggtggacgctgtgaacccgatccatcgctgtagMSRLAQASGFSLVELLVGVAILGLLAALGWGGGSESLARQRLEAATRRLDQGIQRGRAEAQKIGRPCGLSLQEEGWAPPVGGVMPPCLHTLESLKDPIAAGEVQLSHNFPAVLRFSSNGLVLDGGTAVLQAAGTSLQRCLVMALPLGITRLGRYQGGRCEPDPSLgsyne_2942 0.000577797 -4.5300125 0.01401203 -2.7637538 0.00231681 2.23296549 0.36929816 1.63907963 3.7606E-23
hypothetical protein atgcatctggtggaagtgatggtggccgcggcggtgttcagcgccgcgtcgggcagttcgctgcagctctggagccatgctgctggcaacagccacaaagcagagctgcggcagcaactgttggaacgcatcgatttggatcgcttgcaactccaggcccactggcggcaagagctggcggggggctccggttgtggactgagttcagtggatttggttgaggtggcttccgctctccctgtgccaccgcagttgcggcgggaggttgtgcccgtgcagtcgggcgatggcttgctggtgcggtgggaggttgccgccgatccaacgacaacacgagagcgtgtctatacaccggcaggcttgggcctctgccacagcgaatcccctctcacagatagccaggttgaggaggtgcagccatgaMHLVEVMVAAAVFSAASGSSLQLWSHAAGNSHKAELRQQLLERIDLDRLQLQAHWRQELAGGSGCGLSSVDLVEVASALPVPPQLRREVVPVQSGDGLLVRWEVAADPTTTRERVYTPAGLGLCHSESPLTDSQVEEVQPgsyne_2943 6.54709E-07 -4.8784391 0.01206695 -1.9773783 0.5156619 1.1982433 0.00742372 2.46712488 1.3042E-16
FIG01149635: hypothetical protein atggttctgcgtttgcatccgcccgctgcagcgggctttgtgctgccgttgtccctcaccggcgcgttggtgttgctgctcagcagcctgtcaattcagtcgctggtgcttcacacccgtcaggtgcaggccgctgagcgcgtccgcctgcaggcggaggatcggctgtcttctgcctctcagcagtgggccgcccagctgcaggggcccttcgcttgcctctggcccgttgcgtctgcagattggccaatccagccgctgccggctgactgcccgccagatctcgatccgcaggcgctgcagcagctcgagattgccggggaaacggtgaagctgctgagttgggagccgagcacgatgggaggtgtgctgcgcttgcagctctccccgaacggcttgcaacgccgctatgggctcagccgcgctggcattcgggagctgggctgaMVLRLHPPAAAGFVLPLSLTGALVLLLSSLSIQSLVLHTRQVQAAERVRLQAEDRLSSASQQWAAQLQGPFACLWPVASADWPIQPLPADCPPDLDPQALQQLEIAGETVKLLSWEPSTMGGVLRLQLSPNGLQRRYGLSRAGIRELGgsyne_2944 0.516471579 -1.2209308 0.78910276 -1.0943371 0.01935434 1.96069648 0.77529916 1.11568071 4.4823E-05
Possible Protein phosphatase 2C precursorgtgattgttccgccagcaccactggagcccccaggggccacccaaactctgcgcctggccagcggcgccgagttgtggacgattccctatgccgccttgcagcagttcgtggcagatggaacgatcaacgaccgccaactactgcagctggccgccaattccggctggccagacgatcagctccgtgctgccctggccaagccctacgccgtaggcctggttcccctggcaaatttcctgtattcgcctgcaggtgtggctttcctgcaacagcaaacccaggctttccgccccttgatggcccgcggccgcgatgtgcgggtggaggggctgcgcgccgccatcctgcgtactgccgagggaggcaccatctcggcgatggcgatcctgcgggagctgcccaccacctttgtggtggagctgggcggcccccccacgcagcgctgctccagcttgccctgcgaaaacccagcgcagtgcacctccaccttgagctggtgggtgttcctgccggcttgcttgcaggcggcggcgatgaatgcgccggctgctgctactgccccctgaMIVPPAPLEPPGATQTLRLASGAELWTIPYAALQQFVADGTINDRQLLQLAANSGWPDDQLRAALAKPYAVGLVPLANFLYSPAGVAFLQQQTQAFRPLMARGRDVRVEGLRAAILRTAEGGTISAMAILRELPTTFVVELGGPPTQRCSSLPCENPAQCTSTLSWWVFLPACLQAAAMNAPAAATAPsyne_2945 0.605141752 -1.1833874 0.29371291 1.36057697 0.0054575 2.05961088 0.06266357 1.61008966 2.5117E-06
hypothetical protein atggtcgatgggctcgagcgcgacatcgaactgcttgagatccatgaggtctcagcctggcgagagcaactcggtgccgcggccataggcctgttcaccgcggggcccgttgggctcctggcctcgctggtgacctttcgcaagctggagggccactggcttccctgggcgctcatcggcatcctggccgcaccacccctggcctatgcgcaatggcgaggtgtgacctggttgcagggattgcaggctggcgcaacagccgaggccgctgaagatctggctgctgcccaatcaatcaatgaagccgatcggctcgcccgtgcctgtgccgtagccgtccgcgctggtcttggcgagaactccattcgcaacccgctcgacggcagcgagctgttctgcgaccgcacctatcccaccaccgtggtgatcacgagccgcagcttcgaacccctccagaaaccgcgcagctgcgggggcaccactctggccgcgggcaccagcgccgcgcagtggctggtgtcgccagcgggaacgctggtgtgtcaagccattgcccgctcgggattcggctggtgggagcaggcggcaatcaaccgccagcagctctacaggaactgcaccaacaatctgcgccgagaagcccaaaccgggttcaccagcaccgcccatcaactcggcctgcgcgactactgcgccgaagaacgggccttgctggcgcgcgatcgaatcagggggcagtagMVDGLERDIELLEIHEVSAWREQLGAAAIGLFTAGPVGLLASLVTFRKLEGHWLPWALIGILAAPPLAYAQWRGVTWLQGLQAGATAEAAEDLAAAQSINEADRLARACAVAVRAGLGENSIRNPLDGSELFCDRTYPTTVVITSRSFEPLQKPRSCGGTTLAAGTSAAQWLVSPAGTLVCQAIARSGFGWWEQAAINRQQLYRNCTNNLRREAQTGFTSTAHQLGLRDYCAEERALLARDRIRGQgsyne_2946 0.030057741 -1.4828697 0.15433441 -1.3080485 0.66653028 -1.0594251 0.4382206 1.13365038 0.01411608
Translation elongation factor LepAisu;Universal_GTPases isu;Heat_shock_dnaK_gene_cluster_extended isu;Translation_elongation_factors_bacterialatgaccgacgttcccgcctca ggatccgcaatttctgcatcattgcccacatcgaccacggcaaatcgaccctggccgatcgcctgctgcaggacaccggcacggtggctgcccgcgacatgcaggagcagtttctcgacaacatggatctcgagcgtgagcggggcatcacgatcaagctccaggccgcgcggatggaatacaaggcggccgatggtgagacctacatcctcaacctgatcgatacccccggccacgttgacttctcctatgaggtgagtcgctcgctgcaggcctgcgaaggtgcgctgctggtggtggatgccagccagggcgtggaagcgcaaaccctggcgaacgtgtacctggcgattgagaacaacctggagattattccggttctcaacaagatcgatctccccggtgctgatcccgagcgcatcagcgaagagatcgaagcgatcattggcctcgattgcaccggtgcgatcccctgctccgccaagagcggcttgggtgtgcccgacatccttcaggccgtggtggatcgagtgccgccgccgcccgatcgggtgaacgagccgctgcgggcgctgatttttgattcctattacgacccctaccggggcgtgattgtgtatttccgggtgatctccggctcgatcggcaccaaagacaaggtgctgctgatggccagcaagaaaacctatgaactggatgaagtgggcgtgatggcccccgatcagcgcaaggtggatcgcttgcaggctggcgaagtgggctacctggccgcctcgatcaaggccgtggccgatgcgcgcgtgggcgacacgatcacgctggtgaacaacccggcgccggagccgctgccgggatacaccgaggccaagccgatggtgttctgcggcctgttccccaccgacgctgatcaataccccgatctacgcgaagcgctcgacaagctgcagctcagcgacgcggccctgaaatacgagcccgaaaccagcagcgccatgggcttcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 MTDVPASRIRNFCIIAHIDHGKSTLADRLLQD GTVAARDMQEQFLDNMDLERERGITIKLQAARMEYKAADGETYILNLIDTPGHVDFSYEVSRSLQACEGALLVVDASQGVEAQTLANVYLAIENNLEIIPVLNKIDLPGADPERISEEIEAIIGLDCTGAIPCSAKSGLGVPDILQAVVDRVPPPPDRVNEPLRALIFDSYYDPYRGVIVYFRVISGSIGTKDKVLLMASKKTYELDEVGVMAPDQRKVDRLQAGEVGYLAASIKAVADARVGDTITLVNNPAPEPLPGYTEAKPMVFCGLFPTDADQYPDLREALDKLQLSDAALKYEPETSSAMGFGFRCGFLGLLHMEIVQERLEREYNLDLIVTAPSVIYQVNMLDETTVMVDNPATLPDPQKRESIEEPYVKLEIYTPNTYNGTLMELCQERRGEFIDMKYITTDRVTLHYEMPLAEVVTDFFDQMKSRTKGYASMEYSLIGYRKNDLVRLDVLINGEKADPLTTIVHRDKAYNVGKGLVEKLKELIPRQQFKIPIQASIGSRVIASESISAMRKDVLAKCYGGDISRKKKLLQKQAKGKKRMKAMGKVDVPQEAFMAVLKLNQlepA 0.145665135 1.23264188 0.70100129 1.06164864 0.03780906 1.32207334 0.24133431 -1.1610639 0.54421541
Ethidium bromide-methyl viologen resistance protein EmrEatgcccgctcttcctgcctggctgctgctactcctggccatcggttcagaggtggttggcacctcctgcctgaaactctccgcgggcatgagccgcccgctgcccaccctcgtagtgctcgcggcctacggcagctcgatgctgctgctctccaaggtggtgcaaaccatcccgttgggcgtgacctatgccctttggagcgggattggcatcgtggccatcgtgctggtgggccttttggcctaccggcaggtgcccagctcagggcagctggtgggcatcgcgctgatcgcggccggtgtggtggtggtgaatctcaccggccaactgcacgagtgaMPALPAWLLLLLAIGSEVVGTSCLKLSAGMSRPLPTLVVLAAYGSSMLLLSKVVQTIPLGVTYALWSGIGIVAIVLVGLLAYRQVPSSGQLVGIALIAAGVVVVNLTGQLHEgsyne_2948 0.737774938 -1.2180449 0.35669338 1.43538129 0.00917364 2.25367138 0.11246897 1.74835881 3.9917E-05
NifU-like protein atgagcaccgacaccgccaacgccgcaccagacagcgccgccgctgaggccaacgacccccgcgccctcaccatcgaaaacgtggagcgcaccctggatgagctgcgcccttacctgatggccgacggcggcaacgtggaagtggtggagatcgacggaccgatcgtgaaggtgcgcctgcagggcgcctgcggctcctgccccagcagcaccatgaccctgaagatgggcatcgagcgcaagctgcgcgaagccatccccgaagtgagcgaagtggtgcaggtgctctgaMSTDTANAAPDSAAAEANDPRALTIENVERTLDELRPYLMADGGNVEVVEIDGPIVKVRLQGACGSCPSSTMTLKMGIERKLREAIPEVSEVVQVL syne_2949 1.69761E-11 2.64427084 0.12248609 1.27836306 6.7987E-22 -5.2012144 2.1307E-08 -2.0684819 1.742E-99
ABC transporter, possibly multidrug efflux atgctcgcacccccttcggccggcttccggcggctcctgccgctgctgatgccctaccgctccgcactcctggccggtggggtgtgcatgctcgtgtttgtggcctgttggccgctgctggcctggttggcgggccaactgatcccagcgatcggcgccggggatttcggccgggtgctgcaggtgatcggcctggccctcaccgtgttcatgctgcagaaactggcccagttcggccaggacaccctgctagcgggcccagcgttgcaggtgagccaggagctgcgccgccgcctgttcgcgcggctgcagaagctcgatttcggcgtgctggagaagctctccgccggcgatctcacctaccgcctcaccgaagacgccgaccgcgtcggcgaggtgatctacaaaacgatccaagacaccaccccctctgctctgcagctggtggtggtgttcggatacatggtgtggctcgactggaagctatcgctgggcaccctgctgctggcgcccctggtggcggtgctggtgagcgtgttcggcgccaaggtgatgggggcagccgagaaaagccagaagcaggtgagtgagctggcctccctgctcggtgaggcgattggcggcctgccgctggtgcgggccttcgcggccgaaccctggttgcagcagcgctttgaaacggagatcgatctgcaccgccgcgcccgctaccgcacccagcggctgctggcactgcaatatccggtggtgggctttctggaagcggccgggatcctgtcggtgctgctgatgggcgcggcccgcatccagagcggcgacctcaacggtcagggcttcagcagctatgtggccgccctgttgatgctgatcgatccgatcagccacctcaccaccaacttcaacgagttccagcagggccaggcctccctgaggcgcctgcgggagatcgaacaccaggcgattgagccacccgataagacccaggctctggccctcgaccacgttgccggcgaactcaccctcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         MLAPPSAGFRRLLPLLMPYRSALLAGGVCMLVFVACWPLLAWLAGQLIPAIGAGDFGRVLQVIGLALTVFMLQKLAQFGQDTLLAGPALQVSQELRRRLFARLQKLDFGVLEKLSAGDLTYRLTEDADRVGEVIYKTIQDTTPSALQLVVVFGYMVWLDWKLSLGTLLLAPLVAVLVSVFGAKVMGAAEKSQKQVSELASLLGEAIGGLPLVRAFAAEPWLQQRFETEIDLHRRARYRTQRLLALQYPVVGFLEAAGILSVLLMGAARIQSGDLNGQGFSSYVAALLMLIDPISHLTTNFNEFQQGQASLRRLREIEHQAIEPPDKTQALALDHVAGELTLEQVNFSYEAEQPVLRNLSLRVKPGQVVALVGPSGAGKSTLFSLLLRFNTAQSGRVLLDGCDLADLKASELRKAVALVPQQSAVFSGTVAEAIAFGRPATLEQIRAAARLANADGFIEAMPGGYQARVEERGSNFSGGQLQRLAIARAVLGDPAVLLLDEATSALDAESEEAVQRGLDQAMAGRTVLVIAHRLSTVQEADSIVVLEHGQIVDQGNHDLLISRPGRYRDLCERQLIRGAsyne_295 0.384825567 1.14277278 0.480715 -1.1265098 0.0003715 1.63812939 0.07268342 -1.2873447 0.00188832
Seryl-tRNA synthetase (EC 6.1.1.11)isu;Glycine_and_Serine_Utilization isu;tRNA_aminoacylation,_Ser isu;CBSS-326442.4.peg.1852gtgctggatcagcgcctgttgcgcgacaaccccg gctgatcacgcagcagctggggcgtcgtggcat tcgctcgacctcacgggcctgcaactgatggcgcgccaggagcgcgacctcgaagagcagcgcagcaacctccaagccgaaggcaaccggatcggcaaggaggtgggcctgaagatcaaaggcggcgctgcgcccaacagcccggaggtgcaggagctgcgcaacgagggcaaccgcatcaagcagcaggtggctgtgctggaggaggaggagaaagcgctcgaggccaagctcaaggcgcagctgctcaccctgcccaacctgccttcgcccgaggcccccgatggccgcagcgaagtcgacaacgtggagatcaagcgctggggcagcccccgcgcccaggaagactggctggaagagcactggcagatcgccgaacgcctcgagctgtttgaagccgagcgctcggtgcgcatcgcccagagccgcttcgtgacgctgctgggtcagggcgcccggctcgagcgcgccctgatcaatttcatgctcgacctgcacggcggcaagggctaccgcgaggtgctgccgccgatcctggtgaacagcgccagcctcacaggctcaggccagctgcccaagttcgccgaggagagcttccgctgcgccgaagacgatctctggctcacccccaccgccgaggtgcccgtcacctccctccatcgcgatgaggtgatcccggctgagcagctaccgctcaaatacgtggcctacacgccctgcttccgccgcgaggccggcagctatggccgtgacacccgcggcctgatccgcctccaccagttcaacaaggtggagctctactggttctgccaccccgaccactccgccgaggcccatcagcagatcaccgctgacgccgaagccgtgctcgaggccctggagctgccctaccgcaagatcgaactctgcaccggcgacatgggcttctccgccgcgcgcacctacgacctcgagg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           MLDQRLL DNPELITQQLGRRGMSLDLTGLQLMARQERDLEEQRSNLQAEGNRIGKEVGLKIKGGAAPNSPEVQELRNEGNRIKQQVAVLEEEEKALEAKLKAQLLTLPNLPSPEAPDGRSEVDNVEIKRWGSPRAQEDWLEEHWQIAERLELFEAERSVRIAQSRFVTLLGQGARLERALINFMLDLHGGKGYREVLPPILVNSASLTGSGQLPKFAEESFRCAEDDLWLTPTAEVPVTSLHRDEVIPAEQLPLKYVAYTPCFRREAGSYGRDTRGLIRLHQFNKVELYWFCHPDHSAEAHQQITADAEAVLEALELPYRKIELCTGDMGFSAARTYDLEVWLPGAGAYREISSCSVCGDFQARRSAIRMKEGKGTQLVHTLNGSGLAVGRTMAALLENGQQVDGSVKLPAALVPYFGSERIGserS 0.14406184 -1.2344137 0.00760989 -1.509619 1 1.00537606 0.17108393 -1.2229441 0.05920862
Malate:quinone oxidoreductase (EC 1.1.5.4)isu;TCA_Cycleatgacgcaccgctgcgacgccctgctggtgggggccggaatcatgggcgccaccctggcgcggttgctgcgtcagctcgatccatccctcgaggtgatggtgctcgagcggctgccgggggtggcggccgagagcagcgcggccctgaacaacgccggcaccggccatgcggccaactgcgagctcaactacaccccccaggccgccgatggatcggtaccgatcgccaaggcgctggccatcaatggcgcctttgagctgagcctgcagttttggagtgccctggtggagcagggcgtgctgcaggatcccgccgcgttcatccgcggggttcctcacctcagcctggtgtggggtgagcagaacgtggccttcctgcggcgccgctgggaagcgctgaacgccactccccagttcgccggcatgcagtggagtggcgacagcgcccagctgcgcgaatggatgccgctggtgatggagggccgcagcctggatcagcccctggcggccacgcgcgtggcccgcggcacggatgtgaatttcggtgccctcacggcggcgttgttgcagggcgtcgacatgcggctccagcatgaggtggtgggcctggagcgcggcggccgcggctggttggtggaggcgcgtacgcccagtggcgcggcgcaggtgtttgaggcgccgtttgtgtttctcggcgctggcggcggcgccttgccgctgctgcagcgctccggcattccggaagcgcgccagtacggcgctttccctgtgagcggtcagtggttggtgtgccgcaacccggaggtgatcgccgggcacaacgccaaggtgtatggcaaggcggctgtaggggcaccgccgatgtcggtgccgcacctcgatacccgttggatcgagggccagcgcgccctgttgtttggcccttacgccggcttcagcacccgcttcctgaagcagggctccctctgggatctgggccgatcggtgaagccgttcaacctgctgccgagcctgcaggtgggca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  MTHRCDALLVGAGIMGATLARLLRQLDPSLEVMVLERLPGVAAESSAALNNAGTGHAANCELNYTPQAADGSVPIAKALAINGAFELSLQFWSALVEQGVLQDPAAFIRGVPHLSLVWGEQNVAFLRRRWEALNATPQFAGMQWSGDSAQLREWMPLVMEGRSLDQPLAATRVARGTDVNFGALTAALLQGVDMRLQHEVVGLERGGRGWLVEARTPSGAAQVFEAPFVFLGAGGGALPLLQRSGIPEARQYGAFPVSGQWLVCRNPEVIAGHNAKVYGKAAVGAPPMSVPHLDTRWIEGQRALLFGPYAGFSTRFLKQGSLWDLGRSVKPFNLLPSLQVGSQNFDLVRYLVGQVVQSQEQRLESLRQFLPQARGDDWELAVAGQRVQIIKQIDGRGTLQMGTEVVSSADGSLAALLGASPGASTAVKTMVDVLQRCWPERFNSSAWQARLRALIPSWGEDLAADPERLCGLRKRADAALQLKGSmqo 1.04638E-08 -2.3467336 0.00933051 -1.4444212 0.09367145 -1.22927 0.0005605 1.62468791 5.301E-08
Membrane-associated zinc metalloproteaseatgggggttctcacggccctggcgatcctggccggcttgatcgtggtgcacgaggcggggcatttctttgccgccacctggcaaggcatccgcgtcagcggcttctccgttggctttgggccggtgctgctggagcgccagcggcgcggcgtgcagttcgccctgcgagccatccccctagggggctttgtgtcgttccccgacgacgacgaagaaagcacaatccctgccgacgatcccgatctgctgcgcaaccgcccgatcccgcaacgggcgctcgtgatcgccgcgggcgtgctcgccaacctgctgctggcctggagcgtgctggtggcccagggcctggtggtgggcatcccagccggcttcagcgccacacccggcgtgctcgtggctggtgtgcagagcgggcaagccgcggcggcatccggcctacgccctggtgatcgcatcctcagtgccgatggcgtgaacctcggtggcggccaaagcgccgtggcccaactggtggagcgggtgaagggcgcgccggatcaaaccctgcagctccaggccgaacgcgccggtcaaaccgtcaccatcgcgctcaccccggcggatgtaagcggcatcggccggatcggcgctcagctgcaacccagcggcagcgaagccttccgccgcgccaagggccccggcgaaatcctcagccaggccaaccgcgatttcgccagcctcacccggcgcaccgtggaagggtttgtcaccctcgccacccatttcggtgaaaccgccggtcaggtgtcgggcccggtgaagattgtggagatgggggcctccctggccaaacagggcggcagcagcctcttcctctacaccgccctgatctcgatcaacttggcggtgctcaatgccctgcccctgccgctgctggatggcggtcagttcgtgtttctgatgctcgaggggctgcgcggcaagccgctgccggagaaattccagctggccttcatgcagtcgggttttgtgtttctggtgggcctca                                                                 MGVLTALAILAGLIVVHEAGHFFAATWQGIRVSGFSVGFGPVLLERQRRGVQFALRAIPLGGFVSFPDDDEESTIPADDPDLLRNRPIPQRALVIAAGVLANLLLAWSVLVAQGLVVGIPAGFSATPGVLVAGVQSGQAAAASGLRPGDRILSADGVNLGGGQSAVAQLVERVKGAPDQTLQLQAERAGQTVTIALTPADVSGIGRIGAQLQPSGSEAFRRAKGPGEILSQANRDFASLTRRTVEGFVTLATHFGETAGQVSGPVKIVEMGASLAKQGGSSLFLYTALISINLAVLNALPLPLLDGGQFVFLMLEGLRGKPLPEKFQLAFMQSGFVFLVGLSLVLIVKDTSQLAAVQQLLGRrseP 0.011002525 1.44517318 0.02930205 1.38183284 0.39173365 -1.1279317 0.70748845 -1.0458379 1.1743E-05
SSU ribosomal protein S14p (S29e) @ SSU ribosomal protein S14p (S29e), zinc-independentisu;Ribosome_SSU_bacterial isu;Ribosome_SSU_bacterialatggcgaag agtcgatgattgcgcgcgatgtga gcgccagaagatggttgagcgcttcgccgccaagcgcgccgctctgatggctgctttcgacgcggctgccgacccgatggagcgcctggagatccaccgcaagatccagggcctgccccgcaatagcgccaaggtgcgcctgcgcaaccgttgctgggccaccggcaagccccgtggtgtgtatcgcgatttcggcctgtgccgcaaccagctgcgtgagcgcgcccacaaaggtgagctgcccggcgtggtcaagtcgtcctggtgaMAKKSMIARDVKRQKMVERFAAKRAALMAAFDAAADPMERLEIHRKIQGLPRNSAKVRLRNRCWATGKPRGVYRDFGLCRNQLRERAHKGELPGVVKSSWrps14 0.593536744 1.11085335 0.95750625 -1.0133233 7.6277E-27 -10.6767 0.54842183 -1.1256536 5.227E-33
Polyribonucleotide nucleotidyltransferase (EC 2.7.7.8)isu;Polyadenylation_bacterialg gcaaggtcacactcagtcgatctccttcgatggtcgggagatccggctgaccaccggccgctttgcccctcaggcaggcggttcagtgatggtcgaatgcggagatactgccgttctggtcaccgccacccgctccggcggtcgtgagggcatcgatttcctgcccctgatctgcgattacgaagagcgcctctacgccgcaggtcgcattcccggcagcttcatgcgccgcgaaagccgtccgcccgagcgcgccaccctgattgcccgcctgatcgaccgcccgatgcggccgctcttccccagctggctgcgcgacgacctgcagatcgtcgccacctgcatgtcgctcgatgagcgcgtgccgcctgatgtgctcgccgtgaccggcgcctcgctggccaccctgctggccaagatccccttccacggcccgatggccgctgtgcgcgtgggtctgctgggcgatgacttcgtgctcaaccccagctaccgcgagatcgagcgctctgacctcgatctcgtcgtggccggcacgcccgaaggcgtgatcatggtggaagccggtgcgaaccagctgcccgaacaagacgtgatcgaagcgatcgacttcggttacgaagccgtgtgcgaactgatcaaggcccaacaggccctgctcaaggagctcggcatcgagcaggtgatccccgagccccaaaccaccgacgacaccctgcccaagttcctcgagaaggaatgcgccaagggcatcggcgatgtgctgaagcagttcaagctcaccaaggctgagcgtgacgagcagctcgatgcgatcaaaggccaggtggccgagaagatcgacggcctcaaagacgacgacgccatcaaggtggcggtgagcagcaacggcaaggcgctgggcaacagctacaagtcgctcaccaaaaagctgatgcgcgaccagatcgtcaaagacggcaagcgcgtggatggccgcaaccttgatgaagtgcgcccgatcagtgccgccgccggcgtgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  MQGHTQSISFDGREIRLTTGRFAPQAGGSVMVECGDTAVLVTATRSGGREGIDFLPLICDYEERLYAAGRIPGSFMRRESRPPERATLIARLIDRPMRPLFPSWLRDDLQIVATCMSLDERVPPDVLAVTGASLATLLAKIPFHGPMAAVRVGLLGDDFVLNPSYREIERSDLDLVVAGTPEGVIMVEAGANQLPEQDVIEAIDFGYEAVCELIKAQQALLKELGIEQVIPEPQTTDDTLPKFLEKECAKGIGDVLKQFKLTKAERDEQLDAIKGQVAEKIDGLKDDDAIKVAVSSNGKALGNSYKSLTKKLMRDQIVKDGKRVDGRNLDEVRPISAAAGVLPKRVHGSGLFQRGLTQVLSCATLGTPSDAQEMDDLNPSNEKTYLHHYNFPPYSTGETKPMRSPGRREIGHGALAERALIPVLPSKESFPYVLRVVSECLSSNGSTSMGSVCGSTLALMDARVPLKAPVSGAAMGLIKEGKEVRILTDIQGIEDFLGDMDFKVAGTEKGITALQMDMKITGLEVKTVAEAINQARPARLHILEKMLEAIEKPREVLSPHAPRLLSFRIDPELIGTVIGPGGRTIKGITERTNTKIDIEDGGIVTIASHDGAAAEEAQRIIEGLTRRVSEGEVFSGAVTRVIPIGAFVEILPGKEGMIHISQLSEARVEKVEDVVRVGDQVTVRVREIDNRGRINLTLRGVPQSEEPAAAVVVAEpnp 0.044758065 1.45993028 0.59491019 1.10582354 2.8919E-20 -6.3243053 0.13799099 -1.3202199 9.5434E-28
3'(2'),5'-bisphosphate nucleotidase (EC 3.1.3.7)atgatgcccgccgccgcctgcatgcccccggggatcgatgagcaggcgctgctggcggaattgcgccgcctcagctggggcgccgccgacatcttgctggcctatggccgcggagagcagcccccctacggctttccgccggcgctgagcgtggatgagggtggcgaaggccctgtgagtgcagccgatctggcggtgaaccagtggttgctcgatggcctggtgaaggccttccccgatgcgggctggaccctgctcagtgaagaaaccgccaaagagcagctcaccgcaggccaaccgcttgatgccgagtggctctggatcctggatccactcgatggcaccaaagatttcctccagggcaccggcgaatacgcggtacatttggccctggctcatcacggcgagccggtgctcggtgtggtgttgctgcccgagatggaggagctctggatcggcctggtgccgcaggcgcgcgcctggtgtgagaaccgcgccggcgagcagcgtcccgccagcctgagccctcgccaagccctgggggatttggtgctggtggcgagccgcaaccaccgcgatcaacggctggagcagctgctggaggccctggccctgggcgacaccaaggcgatcggcagtgtgggcggcaaggtggccacgatccttcgcggcgaaaccgatctctacatctcgctctccggtaagagcgccccgaaggattgggatatggcggcccctgaggcggtgcttcgcgcggccggtggcgccttcacccacgccgacggccgccgcctcagctacaacgatggcgacatccgccaggccggctgcctaatcgccagccatggccgcagccaccagcagctgtgtgacaaggctgccggcgctatggcggtgatcgatccggggttccctgtctgaMMPAAACMPPGIDEQALLAELRRLSWGAADILLAYGRGEQPPYGFPPALSVDEGGEGPVSAADLAVNQWLLDGLVKAFPDAGWTLLSEETAKEQLTAGQPLDAEWLWILDPLDGTKDFLQGTGEYAVHLALAHHGEPVLGVVLLPEMEELWIGLVPQARAWCENRAGEQRPASLSPRQALGDLVLVASRNHRDQRLEQLLEALALGDTKAIGSVGGKVATILRGETDLYISLSGKSAPKDWDMAAPEAVLRAAGGAFTHADGRRLSYNDGDIRQAGCLIASHGRSHQQLCDKAAGAMAVIDPGFPVgsyne_2955 0.34651848 -1.1979703 0.81055766 1.06071694 0.05176336 1.38968809 0.13976106 1.27070744 5.8184E-05
rRNA small subunit methyltransferase Iisu;He t_shock_dnaK_gene_cluster_extended isu;16S_rRNA_modification_within_P_site_of_ribosomeatgc gggcgccgaaccggctgctggagtgctctatctggtgggcaccc catcggaaacgtgggtgatctctcgccccgtgcgcgccacgtgctgggtcatgtgcagtgcatcgcctgcgaagacacccgccgcagcggcctgctcctccacaacctgggcatcaaaagcaggttggtgagcttccacgagcacaaccagagcagccgcatcccggaactgctcgccgccctggaggccggcgaagcgattgcggtgatcagcgatgccggccttccgggcatatccgaccccggtgaggcactggtggcggcgacacgcgcagcggggcgcacggtgatctgcgtgccggggccttgcgccgtgaccaccgccctggtgagcagcggcctgcccgcagggcgcttctgtttcgaggggtttctaccccccaaggccacacaacggcgcagccgtctacaggagctagccgcagaaccccgaaccctggtgctgttcgaggcgccccatcgcttgatcaacctgctggaggatctgcacgcagagctgggcgatcgccccatcgccgtgacacgggagctcaccaaacgccatgagcaacaggtgggtccgtgcgtgtcggcggcactggagcacttccggcacaaccctccccagggagaattcacgatcgtgctggggggcgccgccactgaaacggccccgctgcccagcgaagccgacttgcaaacggctctgagcgccctggtggcctccggcctgagccgaagcgatgccgcgcggcagctggcccaggaaacgggcatggcccgccgagagctctacgctctgctccatcgggctgaggagccaagctgaMQGAEPAAGVLYLVGTPIGNVGDLSPRARHVLGHVQCIACEDTRRSGLLLHNLGIKSRLVSFHEHNQSSRIPELLAALEAGEAIAVISDAGLPGISDPGEALVAATRAAGRTVICVPGPCAVTTALVSSGLPAGRFCFEGFLPPKATQRRSRLQELAAEPRTLVLFEAPHRLINLLEDLHAELGDRPIAVTRELTKRHEQQVGPCVSAALEHFRHNPPQGEFTIVLGGAATETAPLPSEADLQTALSALVASGLSRSDAARQLAQETGMARRELYALLHRAEEPSsyne_2956 0.794385118 1.12052349 0.32840466 1.32293774 0.00127497 2.06774975 0.39908271 1.18064257 0.00016204
hypothetical protein atgcgttcagggctgtggctcatcgctgccggggtgctggctgggctgatcagtggctgtgatcccctccccggccgcctgaggacagatccccctggtacggccctcaacaccagcagctcccgctggtatgggcactcgtcaacgggcgcctacagcagcgtgcggcaggtgaccactggtttgaatcagttttcgtttaaggaaacctggttccgctgcaagggaacccagcctgtggtgacggtggggaagggcacctatgaaccctccactgagatcaacatctatgagtacagccagcctccaggcgttgtggtcgtgaaaacctcagaaggcaaggaggaactcaccacacaggacaaagtcctggccaccacccttccgttgttcaagcccggtgaagtcatcacctatacgttgcggccctgaMRSGLWLIAAGVLAGLISGCDPLPGRLRTDPPGTALNTSSSRWYGHSSTGAYSSVRQVTTGLNQFSFKETWFRCKGTQPVVTVGKGTYEPSTEINIYEYSQPPGVVVVKTSEGKEELTTQDKVLATTLPLFKPGEVITYTLRPgsyne_2957 1 1.02348891 1 -1.0135085 0.59794532 1.13072371 0.93696295 -1.0373147 0.49771363
FIG01149888: hypothetical protein atgctgctgcgcctgcgcctgctggtggccagccttgggggcggcgtactgctgctgctgatcctgtgcctgggggcccagaacctcgatcaacgggcgcgactcaacctgggctttggcaaaaccgccgaacttcccaccggctttttgttgggagtggcgctggttaccggtgtgatcagcggcggggtcacaactgcactgctgctgcccaggagcgatcagggccgcaacgtatagMLLRLRLLVASLGGGVLLLLILCLGAQNLDQRARLNLGFGKTAELPTGFLLGVALVTGVISGGVTTALLLPRSDQGRNV gsyne_2958 0.422160745 -1.2639642 0.41704157 -1.3267403 0.35901124 -1.2573703 1 -1.049666 1
Transposase and inactivated derivatives gtggaggcagctatcccgattgcggaggcatcggaggaacccatcgcggtgtctgagccccctccacagccagtggcctcaacccaagaggtcagcaacgacgacgacctgaagaccctggcgatcgatgacgccgatgacttcggcgatgacggcctcgacgatggcgaaagcggttctgatgacgacagcgacgatgccgacgacccggcgcccgttgctgttgtggccgatccagctgtgcggctggaggcccagcctctgattcctggagcgcttcccgccagcgtttacatgctggtggacaaaaccgtggagcttcagccccggcccctggcggagttccccgagttgggctcccttcccgaagaggagcaggaccgtcaagccttgatgctgttcacgaatcctcgccaggccaagcgccagtgcggccgcacccagcgggtgatcaaggtgccggatgcgggggtgctggaacgccgttcctcctatttggtggcgcagggcattacccggctagtggtggaagggggcacgctgtttgccctggcgaatcactgaMEAAIPIAEASEEPIAVSEPPPQPVASTQEVSNDDDLKTLAIDDADDFGDDGLDDGESGSDDDSDDADDPAPVAVVADPAVRLEAQPLIPGALPASVYMLVDKTVELQPRPLAEFPELGSLPEEEQDRQALMLFTNPRQAKRQCGRTQRVIKVPDAGVLERRSSYLVAQGITRLVVEGGTLFALANHgsyne_2959 0.372300899 1.23362273 0.62099927 1.11697588 0.40148741 1.16742827 0.68321515 -1.1044309 0.81693386
FIG002958: hypothetical proteinisu;DNA_replication_cluster_1 isu;Hypothetical_Coupled_to_RecFttggccaccccccctgcggctgaacccattcgcctcgatcaattcct aaatggcaggggctggtgttcaccggcggcgaggccaagcagcgcatccagggtggagaagtgcgggtgaacggctttcaggaaacgcagcggggtcgcaagctcaaacccggtgatcgcgtcgagatcgacggtcagacccatctggtgccccaggacacggctgatcaggcctgaMATPPAAEPIRLDQFLKWQGLVFTGGEAKQRIQGGEVRVNGFQETQRGRKLKPGDRVEIDGQTHLVPQDTADQA gsyne_296 0.251658996 -1.8181615 0.04522985 -3.0431628 0.11555761 1.67576698 0.32347823 -1.6737582 9.175E-05
4.03764284 6.9983E-11 2.7992774 26 4.14011734 16 3.22029399 15 1.96197425 30 3.05940061 33 5.97613165 21 2.65987306 318 79.0587864 2882 206.682943 0.69123802 -1.2368729 0.8879083 1.05491799
2.71933009 6.9735E-05 1.88223549 21 3.40093993 14 2.86578719 13 1.72936139 45 4.66732423 33 6.07799753 36 4.63750595 297 75.0965241 2309 168.412746 0.56457949 1.28797191 1 -1.0029721
-6.2036804 4.2807E-14 -3.1958818 41 9.82040116 40 12.1099291 342 67.2874731 486 74.5516798 176 47.9429721 183 34.865731 247 92.3689583 2064 222.651909 0.57315417 1.19660924 1 1.01047891
9.83862204 1.6749E-11 4.22609631 24 3.69770148 9 1.75266676 4 0.50622471 11 1.08539816 19 3.32920946 10 1.2255271 246 59.1751589 2436 169.032123 0.24540482 -1.8702518 0.81400356 1.16676969
4.62302269 3.3481E-10 3.72549741 16 4.28215821 3 1.01484617 10 2.19839368 17 2.91385166 14 4.26125649 14 2.98038984 243 101.538962 1827 220.217907 0.88907523 -1.1313324 0.3902301 1.62486603
1.87121463 0.13649251 1.35217853 14 6.04611542 17 9.27969187 10 3.54740798 23 6.36139006 21 10.3141776 17 5.8398223 120 80.9120798 913 177.578561 0.35634292 -1.5414905 0.00992112 -4.2928873
-1.0015786 0.86692244 1.02668032 155 9.77429848 107 8.52852472 206 10.6704776 289 11.6715231 192 13.7696227 214 10.7342075 880 86.6403686 7928 225.158786 0.10929891 1.7252364 0.10929891 1.72753627
-1.3773313 0.06560331 -1.2481467 75 8.1437473 66 9.05822695 168 14.9842513 245 17.0374621 140 17.2885263 175 15.1148342 533 90.3595284 4770 233.266709 0.22172309 1.49498124 0.27692574 1.4375534
1.76883363 9.5269E-07 2.03006657 32 4.98415136 19 3.74051225 48 6.14108661 57 5.68580409 43 7.61687122 34 4.21233084 343 83.410185 2885 202.375725 0.79653405 -1.1418641 0.07681703 2.00087509
2.92796355 0.003133 1.59414354 20 4.97871014 13 4.09040618 16 3.27167059 25 3.98568202 35 9.90881694 28 5.54430599 200 77.7321291 1950 218.621473 0.77833045 1.11651203 0.43454606 1.36902434
4.96731425 1.7259E-13 3.83813934 13 2.94079764 6 1.71557329 8 1.48653287 16 2.31802205 13 3.34450658 13 2.33920053 209 73.8162188 1876 191.128733 1 -1.0124118 0.56535275 1.32389696
4.33934095 8.1405E-16 3.64695875 36 5.91419113 17 3.53002688 20 2.69889253 24 2.5251076 20 3.73671318 24 3.1362192 341 87.464326 3022 223.593241 0.23446106 -1.7836557 0.50356623 1.35669552
-1.5644833 0.04487003 -1.3853691 20 10.6553703 10 6.73402598 38 16.6297182 55 18.7662299 30 18.1771889 39 16.5274355 107 89.0032878 924 221.708263 0.63449923 1.25050263 1 1.04660223
-1.4451012 0.18910825 -1.2225419 60 8.34237529 54 9.4900493 142 16.217711 192 17.0968261 84 13.2826483 157 17.3636266 439 95.2986423 3507 219.606705 0.55366155 1.26890111 0.22340565 1.62119584
-1.1749617 0.74494406 1.04085903 44 9.79794597 28 7.88091478 87 15.9134505 114 16.2578461 55 13.9287443 84 14.8786649 328 114.035463 2578 258.545292 0.54487935 1.19949363 1 -1.0163386
-1.1974761 0.04054225 -1.2585241 71 10.7931798 62 11.9129409 92 11.487926 147 14.3114682 97 16.7698705 113 13.6638101 363 86.1551826 3084 211.143049 0.41022756 1.30798868 0.13786108 1.60548388
4.05600653 9.3948E-17 3.09582994 47 4.52583254 29 3.52967612 37 2.92661159 40 2.46681401 47 5.14713305 38 2.91062686 559 84.0419559 4987 216.277504 0.57578487 1.19990458 0.91404368 1.05002892
2.02586004 0.00017618 1.92225146 23 7.28412953 18 7.2054078 13 3.38186228 29 5.88198096 14 5.04248684 23 5.79401978 165 81.5863471 1280 182.57073 1 -1.0416472 0.27641396 1.45602123
6.80483879 6.6596E-19 4.33723455 22 3.49341806 11 2.20778512 12 1.56520731 17 1.72883121 26 4.69535185 12 1.51569368 348 86.2761675 3152 225.416367 1 -1.0211079 1 1.02468889
6.74445948 9.2831E-27 5.22434718 21 3.77643802 15 3.40949896 6 0.88629247 20 2.30339731 14 2.86324174 14 2.00259633 300 84.2302408 2812 227.745467 0.39364143 -1.3881704 0.65461297 1.18676443
1.49126626 2.978E-05 1.86803663 35 7.36242837 16 4.25411531 42 7.25713279 58 7.81370164 32 7.65543601 35 5.85630107 268 88.0180115 2342 221.87649 0.62926123 1.18515947 0.5533378 1.26893429
6.8838473 9.6063E-06 2.89405214 5 2.29863835 3 1.74324382 5 1.88813651 4 1.17770475 8 4.18270798 10 3.65681473 107 76.8012241 984 203.735683 0.87113578 1.32265376 0.65593471 1.5828083
-2.9007304 2.0252E-06 -1.8428048 44 13.201443 34 12.8938877 121 29.8206317 155 29.7835333 69 23.5442431 79 18.8537669 181 84.7873426 1455 196.608857 0.12366088 1.58732137 0.31984613 1.35605807
-8.8762923 1.4239E-43 -10.915625 176 218.110797 119 186.400767 108 109.9388 184 146.035389 168 236.777643 128 126.176007 82 158.658035 394 219.903467 0.14991331 1.60872457 0.13014716 1.65094734
-3.9405331 5.136E-24 -3.5252464 73 23.64463 56 22.9262976 132 35.119339 251 52.0665948 133 48.9923437 150 38.6458829 180 91.0260898 1454 212.102323 0.37739497 1.34203942 0.51781497 1.25233553
1.31957442 0.8860499 1.02486932 23 11.2063531 19 11.7010896 21 8.40462814 30 9.3612429 24 13.2988664 31 12.0143554 125 95.0889827 1039 227.993976 0.81660805 -1.1102135 0.50811408 -1.3239197
1.1774965 0.63628781 1.09015574 25 9.43811774 30 14.3153797 34 10.5435543 49 11.8472418 42 18.0327344 33 9.90972573 185 109.043763 1478 251.299239 0.88533362 -1.0659144 0.94304081 -1.0486835
-2.5515975 0.00019223 -1.6170929 63 9.47596982 49 9.31569874 239 29.5286615 285 27.4538826 142 24.2906076 141 16.8695907 372 87.3594276 3311 224.291935 0.15382061 1.60341186 0.10344574 1.7200108
1.88929076 1.9449E-08 2.92758372 15 5.05972466 7 2.98448844 19 5.26443741 31 6.69688915 10 3.83621146 17 4.56128133 168 88.4766411 1477 224.381722 0.90185054 1.14274256 1 -1.0741747
1.19123492 1.926E-07 2.32385287 39 4.47332598 17 2.46462641 101 9.51590407 115 8.44772121 55 7.17456449 39 3.55822053 465 83.2726938 4160 214.897136 0.66253724 -1.201791 0.79575298 1.11792262
-26.832873 9.5195E-37 -24.686245 108 114.012462 143 190.809873 434 376.340571 695 469.882387 451 541.467039 410 344.282335 105 173.061949 451 214.425518 0.07673145 -1.8947099 4.3397E-07 -8.3247328
-5.2888402 4.141E-33 -5.4621736 41 26.2612975 43 34.8126444 99 52.0871096 145 59.4807063 90 65.5604228 122 62.1576328 97 97.0035833 662 190.96847 1 1.0280199 0.03246372 -2.0884148
-9.7977797 1.9107E-30 -9.1004907 361 77.9517024 321 87.6112085 807 143.137912 1052 145.482225 715 175.586595 752 129.163129 415 139.910471 2485 241.666333 0.4281923 -1.3475791 0.511218 -1.2836317
-3.0669668 4.926E-11 -2.5561269 103 22.4108466 76 20.9011829 233 41.6427786 305 42.5007574 196 48.5002551 183 31.6719236 339 115.160743 2641 258.797929 0.64879189 -1.1671165 0.3476422 1.37686935
-2.2104092 0.41915066 -1.5890534 3 4.3850947 1 1.84754046 5 6.00330582 10 9.3612429 4 6.6494332 5 5.81339777 12 27.385627 105 69.1223315 1 1.32866399 0.27416683 -14.081275
1.25584537 0.00992456 1.47428058 30 7.46806521 16 5.03434606 41 8.3836559 54 8.60907317 29 8.21016261 39 7.72242621 211 82.0073962 1888 211.670431 0.54160514 -1.2951372 1 1.02964619
-2.6173368 7.3023E-06 -2.4701274 11 7.64717735 16 14.0593323 41 23.4128927 50 22.2614923 26 20.5564795 47 25.9901417 62 67.2951688 553 173.143011 1 -1.0356727 0.23987614 -1.7359152
1.97285752 0.01226033 2.06430345 6 4.81742798 0 0 8 5.27614483 12 6.17050941 8 7.30501112 8 5.10923973 77 96.5246924 586 211.900974 0.39445655 1.98529751 0.72817891 -1.8837284
11.7688049 4.0208E-21 5.6659926 94 16.3371516 41 9.00675975 21 2.99799236 58 6.45583276 73 14.4290673 60 8.29472608 1635 443.659682 14129 1105.93924 0.05189148 -2.1561663 0.04088174 -2.2775022
3.79511678 2.6519E-13 4.72250455 10 1.24740112 10 1.57667567 6 0.61478055 24 1.91731365 8 1.1349142 12 1.19066528 215 41.8724439 1695 95.2241685 0.59495533 -1.3893639 0.67746065 1.28399791
1.02790026 0.83560218 -1.1167104 6 6.4535356 2 2.71902181 7 6.18453769 13 8.95500029 14 17.125427 5 4.27778326 44 73.8895219 282 136.605104 0.7953214 -1.2180546 0.36362174 -2.5311609
-2.6234358 8.7235E-09 -2.8034193 29 19.2230314 34 28.486496 37 20.1459774 58 24.6222459 38 28.646686 47 24.7812979 72 74.5143805 538 160.611823 0.38847164 -1.3190627 0.03630379 -2.2233068
-2.351341 6.9314E-11 -2.8260409 43 27.5423364 39 31.5742589 38 19.993032 76 31.1760943 49 35.694008 65 33.1167716 101 101.003731 692 199.622631 0.10819239 -1.6873038 0.00531195 -2.6509195
-5.8229751 2.7565E-18 -7.3615782 1218 91.3599862 1357 128.654453 1340 82.5612532 1664 79.9351604 1344 114.650227 1927 114.97218 1171 137.135329 6407 216.438651 0.91411754 -1.038202 0.71562702 -1.133974
2.69052513 0.69244574 2.2779612 1 1.50016398 1 1.89615995 1 1.23225751 0 0 0 0 1 1.19327638 4 9.36876714 45 30.4034315 1 1.2705878 1 -1.2859391
1.89116019 0.72331987 -1.0628759 54 11.9315368 39 10.8918955 25 4.5373823 44 6.22631505 54 13.5694829 62 10.8967409 250 86.2434959 1962 195.241881 0.28449374 -1.4216068 0.80867736 -1.0958657
-6.9980659 4.2467E-63 -28.883419 78 46.3175628 73 54.7911218 109 53.1667771 250 95.0751232 472 318.757204 737 348.113525 105 97.347346 669 178.915749 0.7564243 1.12300067 0.8138258 -1.0838534
2.11601813 0.06338499 1.27698968 40 6.97323928 40 8.8139545 35 5.01193421 52 5.80568826 51 10.1114087 70 9.70677426 323 87.9145626 2932 230.202428 0.19066661 -1.5797517 0.46595825 1.27002818
-1.1721666 2.9408E-07 -1.8494039 134 18.3625841 96 16.6278642 91 10.2431406 155 13.6030561 139 21.6626066 185 20.1652235 371 79.3755283 3293 203.231998 0.43210919 -1.3045137 0.74763323 -1.1206109
-1.4953195 0.00310709 1.44435772 46 5.24457326 33 4.75556915 156 14.609645 243 17.7432998 84 10.8917716 70 6.34823036 499 88.8252812 4033 207.086555 0.61486597 -1.2243977 0.63293881 1.1768976
2.62268001 9.3976E-10 2.28817829 28 4.15670435 19 3.56517574 32 3.90214878 46 4.37345567 32 5.40266447 43 5.07763961 347 80.4274502 3329 222.574936 0.67764205 -1.1677582 0.76715929 1.14498163
6.05772603 9.6235E-06 4.49774544 10 6.70661543 1 0.84769504 1 0.55089159 8 3.43612681 5 3.81364551 5 2.66732368 104 108.89814 796 240.429542 0.53032554 -1.834963 0.22165207 -3.4959199
1.34221852 0.02805466 1.96491733 8 6.00065591 5 4.74039987 12 7.39354506 16 7.68607312 11 9.38357514 5 2.98319096 63 73.7790412 603 203.702991 0.14203496 -3.0270599 0.14203496 -2.8530057
-1.4756221 7.9804E-07 -1.8610401 69 20.8117987 51 19.4431639 49 12.1400184 102 19.7031874 74 25.3839474 84 20.1531123 184 86.6487035 1573 213.678391 0.04046316 2.22322375 0.25511577 1.56719467
-2.2673061 0.00077767 -1.9461056 26 18.5270251 30 27.0202793 33 19.3156365 62 28.2943567 24 19.4495921 44 24.9394764 78 86.7782056 632 202.82467 0.13391064 -1.7381276 0.00958147 -2.9750834
1.40944958 0.19214435 1.76471665 9 10.9160868 2 3.06613098 4 3.98517322 8 6.21427188 3 4.13821109 5 4.82388325 33 62.4916701 253 138.202643 0.50144382 -2.0208172 1 -1.0701171
1.29899421 0.00083586 1.51082916 39 7.536417 31 7.57178447 50 7.93657379 85 10.5194984 44 9.6698537 53 8.14663945 324 97.7527635 2684 233.589965 0.27108889 1.48214493 0.03971777 2.00276302
-1.7379833 1.7277E-21 -3.9144175 33 14.5829894 24 13.4054099 45 16.3345763 94 26.6033461 100 50.2573439 160 56.2412435 149 102.802247 1189 236.638733 0.26807466 -1.5297083 0.85345855 -1.0925795
1.16966125 0.00210381 1.4289554 56 6.63690009 47 7.04062717 87 8.46952875 157 11.9166092 77 10.3785072 89 8.39014705 538 99.5504549 4235 226.048706 0.17135418 1.50956397 0.2096006 1.46220799
1.28179881 0.00018838 1.9444092 19 4.13403966 12 3.30018678 47 8.40004547 44 6.1312568 26 6.43370731 25 4.32676551 203 68.9605627 1917 187.851431 0.3705729 1.47848813 0.57770842 1.29569355
-1.7992686 0.36651688 -1.222251 12 8.24186474 7 6.07684995 22 12.411654 45 19.7939534 17 13.278838 21 11.4727055 68 72.9183563 574 177.552784 0.45829361 1.40856252 0.8929176 1.12143346
-3.20598 1.1775E-09 -2.4634478 139 18.4275956 103 17.2594652 288 31.3623865 486 41.2634879 228 34.3760233 266 28.0503202 437 90.4521785 3696 220.677062 0.57327044 1.20118447 0.56407193 1.21082887
1.82214928 0.02016558 1.35244195 52 7.33743569 44 7.84747384 38 4.40440555 71 6.41615881 67 10.7518372 55 6.17313773 364 80.1910811 3034 192.809264 0.86034301 1.06562732 0.82685339 1.08859089
4.08521224 8.1678E-16 3.42353114 48 6.70661543 25 4.41507831 21 2.41015072 32 2.86343901 23 3.65474361 30 3.3341546 415 90.530305 3221 202.686232 0.59592973 1.18857134 0.45525962 1.30455058
-1.2691764 0.5737634 -1.0848694 18 5.86349806 16 6.58780142 40 10.7030367 62 12.9345631 32 11.8549895 41 10.6235692 141 71.7112204 1258 184.559446 0.52633109 1.27947986 0.2128433 1.60086815
1.50301768 0.00016261 1.60966089 35 4.28158388 37 5.72103195 55 5.52664849 94 7.3644456 57 7.9300912 59 5.74104217 398 76.0156836 3511 193.436577 0.27107594 -1.5055175 1 -1.0263878
4.29059362 1.5822E-13 3.47493893 16 2.30911316 11 2.00656926 9 1.06691663 29 2.68039639 18 2.95436842 21 2.41072039 271 61.0630152 2653 172.438343 0.57446379 -1.2675396 0.70329138 1.19634758
3.36209086 1.1247E-11 2.36423765 31 4.07187365 24 3.98455731 24 2.58944435 39 3.28074895 34 5.07900255 41 4.28369725 390 79.979913 3258 192.732536 0.34806065 1.33645908 0.93848253 -1.058617
1.62705249 5.5717E-06 2.85973534 20 8.70324139 15 8.25046695 19 6.79152612 23 6.40995029 12 5.93880675 8 2.76912993 114 77.4532428 1084 212.447524 0.45802609 -1.528157 0.64045249 -1.3628209
2.52659519 0.25184526 1.16292688 30 4.7637519 34 6.8240631 32 4.17388616 38 3.86444623 62 11.1966083 66 8.33631524 331 82.0615272 2711 193.8781 0.51014322 1.23736692 0.60058345 -1.2183808
1.12452756 0.56647003 -1.0703535 51 8.21276211 39 7.93816114 51 6.74608772 84 8.66311631 57 10.4390466 79 10.1192534 258 64.866803 2444 177.252197 0.48997156 1.30246484 0.90872597 -1.064621
15.5921216 1.8026E-06 8.77939003 8 6.24725821 3 2.96112649 0 0 2 1.00024239 2 1.77621846 1 0.62115757 53 64.6188254 514 180.773158 0.05506794 -6.7805402 0.32757789 -3.3244935
1.82571236 1.828E-08 1.93045385 54 6.62007845 35 5.42342523 60 6.04203682 85 6.67366026 56 7.80772156 59 5.7533885 469 89.7689075 4197 231.728635 0.27424939 1.37953055 0.48998252 1.22912406
-1.7436646 0.48855943 -1.0823194 63 9.97609045 45 9.00675975 131 17.039383 217 22.0067219 87 15.667727 93 11.7139965 354 87.5198997 3127 223.007294 1 -1.0253803 0.84314908 -1.0973995
-3.6499736 3.4983E-09 -2.1688354 35 14.5636357 37 19.4598605 122 41.6988746 177 47.1683648 74 35.0187303 75 24.8236328 149 96.7991962 1274 238.749542 1 1.00223004 0.43144682 1.33078445
-1.5111326 0.00760555 -1.3359106 45 8.55093467 29 6.96522754 110 17.1694546 154 18.7412083 96 20.7462316 100 15.1148342 300 89.0032878 2826 241.849163 0.8562603 -1.0728117 0.30137306 1.36532786
-7.0067825 1.6554E-17 -4.4202808 18 17.1018693 9 10.8081117 102 79.6038351 115 69.9752907 48 51.8655789 69 52.146178 60 89.0032878 477 204.10837 0.26492848 -1.7559181 0.00694293 -6.0332995
-1.1076243 0.90123417 1.02356707 81 6.38659021 74 7.37482956 176 11.3988081 273 13.7854984 181 16.2304111 148 9.28213884 745 91.7115483 6210 220.519495 0.97793339 1.01277693 0.61134048 -1.1827984
-27.506171 2.6734E-56 -11.379291 248 37.1064182 224 42.3625026 2655 326.30567 3759 360.201462 1053 179.181282 1187 141.270143 459 107.224433 3395 228.774961 0.63549202 1.18133157 0.66921916 1.16289579
3.95449826 2.9065E-11 2.76169601 17 2.22272002 25 4.13154117 26 2.79236335 32 2.67954843 30 4.46091562 40 4.16004611 424 86.553656 3546 208.807421 0.37874809 1.36778006 0.6405795 1.19526806
-2.2600804 2.8966E-05 -1.9537544 102 15.1422801 104 19.5146461 178 21.7057026 335 31.8501663 180 30.3899877 184 21.7275742 391 90.6257436 3569 238.621192 0.31495994 1.3954323 0.43394808 1.30356635
-3.8557497 1.6954E-15 -3.6460385 94 22.899939 102 31.4081879 223 44.6245732 311 48.5224424 204 56.5201822 222 43.0191435 260 98.892542 2120 232.602131 0.92364224 1.04275695 0.82383704 -1.079947
-6.8464183 2.6206E-15 -2.9775437 34 9.64284507 23 8.244994 328 76.4122269 377 68.4767932 125 40.3183916 138 31.1320466 187 82.8040538 1666 212.800491 0.13367936 1.59689476 0.64348973 1.19003848
-1.8009971 0.00959348 -1.37078 90 15.4534964 56 12.1536999 140 19.7458131 205 22.5431136 112 21.8710273 108 14.7506213 349 93.5606851 2980 230.447429 0.12494115 1.77944047 0.10721322 1.84369533
1.678201 0.13087018 1.27904543 26 6.52934806 26 8.25288999 19 3.91933886 50 8.04159633 34 9.71051588 41 8.18997624 198 77.6328237 1835 207.540997 0.5617841 -1.2842047 1 -1.0292852
8.98167311 7.2881E-20 4.41534798 19 2.95933987 14 2.75616692 4 0.51175722 16 1.59601518 15 2.6570481 19 2.35394959 309 75.14212 2875 201.67425 0.4151168 -1.608999 0.4842717 -1.4437437
1.26306432 0.03143811 1.36979703 33 5.01654834 35 6.72504728 53 6.61804433 105 10.2224773 46 7.9527221 75 9.06890052 346 82.1203669 3146 215.387818 0.76589471 -1.1357431 0.20496644 1.52794222
-2.2162681 0.00099006 -1.8764827 40 28.1512253 26 23.1284695 56 32.3733825 67 30.1986762 28 22.4110526 61 34.1483291 108 118.67105 838 265.615054 0.59370662 -1.255128 0.67839295 -1.2166499
-1.8494219 2.015E-05 -2.0814979 9 6.10781048 9 7.72007979 21 11.7064463 44 19.1236819 30 23.1542763 31 16.7342807 54 57.2163993 568 173.605203 0.4445568 1.47290728 0.88840332 1.19465424
-1.6171891 1.6376E-05 -2.513588 18 16.8215108 15 17.7182159 19 14.5850807 24 14.3641367 24 25.5076618 32 23.7872801 53 77.3307255 406 170.879469 0.51231322 -1.3936604 0.10421876 -2.1963873
5.33858525 1.173E-15 2.77616087 38 4.53187611 27 4.07000022 20 1.95923788 24 1.8330802 35 4.74711104 36 3.41506714 438 81.5553139 3598 193.253313 0.27041305 -1.4720187 0.33075896 1.3296656
2.5650422 0.00096888 1.68180509 25 4.91433027 20 4.96924676 19 3.06789628 37 4.65802535 42 9.38945826 29 4.53445026 244 74.8855249 2318 205.215009 0.58664757 -1.2232022 0.34032816 -1.4238855
1.34051146 5.0454E-08 2.47354996 9 2.30069991 11 3.55423703 39 8.18926291 49 8.0221234 19 5.52380045 21 4.27011011 206 82.2182838 1868 215.062998 0.4138592 -1.6180916 0.7617505 -1.1650275
1.46860041 0.73044588 1.05042844 21 5.00891571 26 7.83851895 36 7.05325637 60 9.165401 57 15.4620188 55 10.4349274 266 99.0580525 2121 227.843401 0.41836535 1.35241004 0.62180363 1.22575405
-2.1663848 0.05943592 -1.4122968 10 6.47798081 9 7.36916707 36 19.1560031 63 26.1370157 25 18.4181743 29 14.9430747 81 81.9234808 710 207.142571 0.79692948 -1.2712813 0.0430305 -4.307949
1.99563364 0.00137774 1.57863727 26 5.74481399 19 5.30630807 27 4.90037289 49 6.93385085 46 11.5591891 34 5.97563212 282 97.2826634 2304 229.27487 0.79295806 -1.0929109 1 -1.0097221
-2.7180398 0.04421599 -1.7121275 11 11.4012462 10 13.1007415 30 25.5413375 32 21.2415112 22 25.9327895 11 9.06890052 45 72.8208718 345 161.046056 0.81617659 -1.2157224 0.03066641 -6.6255186
-1.0037189 0.21093142 1.17180166 24 4.07187365 17 3.64559323 79 11.0096341 101 10.9743857 57 10.9982813 72 9.71667913 314 83.1756916 2878 219.910112 0.14623597 1.7123044 0.35158948 1.44215288
-4.4976815 2.4432E-16 -2.605053 31 10.581995 21 9.06069245 172 48.227755 267 58.3704325 93 36.1040333 120 32.5828761 179 95.3987336 1503 231.06608 0.49842892 1.29787998 0.18484178 1.54429102
1.66251076 1.869E-05 1.68496649 65 5.37015221 44 4.5947528 97 6.58275533 143 7.56632633 106 9.95969451 92 6.04593368 714 92.0990543 6300 234.414863 1 1.00643198 0.12562765 1.54173159
4.53832582 1.1572E-12 2.68541164 24 3.00692208 21 3.32557283 15 1.54370721 31 2.48741597 25 3.56219636 40 3.9863299 374 73.1587464 3258 183.837189 0.70193159 1.15222297 0.35481848 1.36929767
1.49565731 0.4094606 1.17903423 8 3.83235167 6 3.63297872 12 4.72192794 28 8.59031702 25 13.6201625 17 6.47778608 123 91.9949949 837 180.581054 0.14310959 2.05959394 0.75523214 1.30527202
2.08327879 3.5291E-06 2.42457667 27 6.63434586 8 2.48462338 23 4.64221148 34 5.35043452 21 5.86841141 20 3.90900884 217 83.2487649 1839 203.510786 0.7478651 1.1712505 0.55959186 -1.4044569
1.96854299 1.591E-07 2.26378798 31 6.42615696 26 6.81238556 24 4.086614 58 7.7000478 32 7.54408421 27 4.45200571 278 89.9742327 2556 238.628242 0.16734157 -1.9090939 0.86659058 -1.1171408
1.86418488 0.00196296 1.81924143 14 6.13913258 18 9.9767185 16 5.76317358 26 7.30176946 18 8.97673482 18 6.27846959 135 92.4264912 1246 246.0755 0.11818776 -2.5760366 0.82879894 1.14646825
-2.9336816 0.00046996 -2.0758105 34 26.5508474 20 19.7408433 39 25.0165155 74 37.0089685 40 35.5243691 26 16.1500968 83 101.195519 527 185.345242 0.8822505 1.07902898 0.68674998 -1.1896213
-1.1790519 0.04548834 -1.283497 58 13.7765059 45 13.5101396 65 12.6819835 104 15.8205005 67 18.098926 87 16.4373822 278 103.095475 2126 227.428928 1 -1.0017913 0.27139404 -1.63543
3.7264453 1.477E-11 2.48010728 41 4.39333736 17 2.30247994 30 2.64055181 53 3.6371596 50 6.09323061 54 4.60263748 569 95.1933661 4719 227.73618 0.58003512 -1.2431664 0.7595492 1.10610349
1.64969932 0.06936778 1.38108604 18 8.07962331 8 4.53883956 16 5.89931154 25 7.18678097 20 10.2097596 21 7.49790988 135 94.6097941 1007 203.572653 0.83681946 -1.2097267 0.83681946 -1.1536413
-2.8503559 1.6305E-10 -2.2981166 84 14.6887221 81 17.9030071 212 30.4511242 320 35.8369053 176 35.0013109 183 25.4541226 340 92.8255149 2895 227.994649 0.37166325 1.3293514 0.60437545 1.18964027
1.77012669 1.1633E-05 1.68400224 61 7.03923097 55 8.02221517 71 6.73002178 96 7.09483673 61 8.0055676 87 7.98577272 526 94.7686829 4705 244.526744 0.19025523 -1.5393106 0.57694461 -1.1962403
-1.7564191 4.1753E-07 -3.6122914 85 30.4750292 109 49.3955629 76 22.3821364 90 20.6653853 72 29.3578749 227 64.7371201 202 113.073359 1293 208.782978 0.08738593 -1.8958677 0.40601878 -1.3616823
1.16130334 0.36625034 -1.6851991 5 0.87165491 8 1.7627909 3 0.42959436 3 0.33494355 1 0.19826292 9 1.24801383 14 3.81053832 104 8.16543401 0.07655475 -3.9578745 0.00241723 -55.001958
1.45349505 3.3645E-13 3.3902418 101 10.6229324 107 14.2246981 203 17.5380709 276 18.5912211 78 9.33006263 96 8.03149861 1248 204.93746 11170 529.111954 0.19749804 1.63713027 0.09261626 1.90112693
3.15179232 8.9431E-07 1.97666747 51 6.95530571 28 4.82658896 35 3.92081935 45 3.9303783 60 9.30602493 47 5.09854455 441 93.9005979 4073 250.168034 0.68547268 -1.182489 0.78693484 1.1052198
1.93574455 0.09101601 -1.5621985 18 15.3151069 4 4.301736 6 4.19335391 9 4.90417352 20 19.352828 18 12.1821052 52 69.0771786 456 174.736538 0.17669253 -2.776026 0.06897362 -4.6234625
4.39297812 5.9167E-06 2.14934019 16 5.66521552 11 4.92294943 10 2.90843387 11 2.4943933 19 7.65097826 17 4.78792885 185 102.270859 1382 220.381865 0.42543916 -1.5215149 1 -1.0525238
5.11448321 3.7165E-08 2.76512722 14 4.6946308 10 4.23847518 9 2.47901217 11 2.36233718 20 7.62729102 11 2.93405605 185 96.8565191 1598 241.335683 0.48160707 -1.5515242 0.91366171 -1.2411005
3.90567317 6.5169E-14 3.67902569 32 5.18238465 13 2.66108811 23 3.05963939 25 2.59295791 19 3.49945313 24 3.09167063 326 82.4291813 3052 222.605327 0.52296239 -1.3905489 0.05355986 2.35048098
3.91956248 0.01094155 2.39317811 7 6.43618739 5 5.81081274 4 3.02101841 4 2.3554095 8 8.36541596 3 2.19408884 51 73.2123819 514 212.845815 0.19070138 -2.8068194 0.19070138 -2.6450519
-4.2082726 2.29E-08 -2.9134973 11 9.50103852 18 19.6511122 52 36.893043 70 38.7215047 35 34.3805921 36 24.7333651 54 72.8208718 447 173.88306 0.83460969 -1.1621044 0.83460969 -1.1811773
1.1307504 0.40197211 1.18868329 16 6.6094181 6 3.132786 28 9.50088399 32 8.46581967 25 11.7449228 23 7.5574171 125 80.6189201 1053 195.90385 0.57075635 1.38867667 0.81640804 -1.2572793
2.24609999 0.03607142 1.3322776 36 9.72618161 29 9.90316712 27 5.99192514 28 4.84477595 35 10.7541189 43 9.2408228 235 99.1268845 1881 228.87588 0.0618992 -1.9050252 0.16121506 -1.599901
10.1153616 6.1737E-15 6.17136681 11 3.77752134 6 2.60436427 2 0.56416609 6 1.31959689 3 1.17166218 8 2.18527723 140 75.0630138 1291 199.669551 0.48983715 -1.6023134 0.11230154 -3.0076838
5.84555697 1.4613E-05 2.36938025 19 7.848684 13 6.787703 7 2.375221 7 1.85189805 11 5.16776602 18 5.91450034 141 90.9381419 1292 240.368257 0.14445247 -1.9824715 0.07516999 -2.4417654
2.39387466 0.0004426 2.14566287 8 3.06073724 9 4.35225975 10 3.14267016 20 4.90051642 8 3.48091134 20 6.08651042 123 73.4725127 1150 198.155102 0.73689433 -1.2890361 0.4739561 -1.6611985
2.43731759 0.02618491 1.51377756 11 3.80041541 5 2.18345691 8 2.27034111 21 4.64658057 20 7.85842105 19 5.22148818 133 71.7420441 1077 167.581258 0.87672213 1.12344977 0.33759005 1.60084522
1.39969284 0.15589198 1.23467769 39 9.00098386 26 7.58463979 34 6.44565467 60 8.86854591 42 11.0240603 47 8.62830616 215 77.4724975 2152 223.686101 0.2166676 -1.7924731 0.27770017 -1.6190954
1.07255267 0.05872377 1.24530216 64 6.05041259 51 6.094126 120 9.31856425 184 11.1403448 107 11.5041811 112 8.42219617 581 85.75607 5141 218.889021 0.64149323 1.14621575 0.08548959 1.64452483
2.74507285 0.0353763 1.57008552 7 3.53135945 5 3.18823354 10 4.14387481 11 3.55395859 9 5.16360852 22 8.82813325 108 85.0650892 885 201.075202 1 1.0348816 0.66952418 -1.4675675
-13.75342 1.0932E-43 -6.6490404 63 37.0246656 59 43.8267073 298 143.856537 388 146.035389 139 92.9035499 142 66.380612 100 91.7559668 743 196.657614 0.78922442 1.11270515 0.53848506 -1.2346996
1.43346903 7.1889E-07 1.84536879 57 5.61201239 39 4.85338349 95 7.68298724 139 8.76464556 84 9.40567494 68 5.32543381 596 91.6165104 5326 236.165408 0.52408615 1.2079861 0.26334338 1.38003609
1.24105002 0.00089407 1.51773479 57 7.64554159 57 9.66372341 73 8.04301725 127 10.9097026 69 10.5256616 67 7.14842747 437 91.5163218 3909 236.140472 0.83816115 -1.0617522 0.78882132 1.09155731
1.90904649 0.1653186 1.17502351 76 8.91455466 53 7.85774925 42 4.04667281 76 5.70920246 73 9.73813596 87 8.11722577 385 70.5067197 3621 191.287214 0.52190295 1.24310222 0.25714634 1.45003282
-1.6300567 0.00013154 -1.5586131 56 8.79434971 49 9.72630805 140 18.0595316 183 18.4052867 123 21.9678589 138 17.2384059 367 89.9840403 3079 217.769348 0.23477664 1.44216862 0.07562702 1.71145118
-11.860248 2.4029E-27 -10.536321 254 143.362205 138 98.4501264 369 171.076384 542 195.918765 371 238.145171 304 136.482463 178 156.85728 921 234.116457 0.40219848 1.42264282 0.33181147 1.50519331
-9.2330449 2.866E-22 -6.9935657 808 64.3310541 724 72.8591515 2083 136.226412 2675 136.398277 1326 120.065918 1761 111.524678 1123 139.595939 6742 241.751631 0.12318259 1.98004228 0.1752356 1.8218066
1.66480512 0.03792057 1.31014038 27 5.01357733 25 5.86759593 38 5.79602555 55 6.54067297 49 10.3477743 50 7.38509814 279 80.8857241 2417 202.130552 0.68334509 1.15375627 0.59289729 1.22531168
1.84534262 0.00653595 1.56299854 13 2.59119232 13 3.27518537 20 3.27453045 43 5.48909243 22 4.9870749 40 6.34188847 198 61.6176608 1861 167.060596 0.5492158 1.33847414 0.02618967 2.2786166
1.10477378 0.40443079 1.14599809 15 5.93814908 11 5.50413096 21 6.82876037 36 9.12721183 23 10.3551069 23 7.24252472 119 73.5513281 970 172.942976 0.67507417 -1.3425784 0.4331103 -1.5694074
1.00524418 1 1.05517068 11 7.83835678 9 8.10608378 11 6.43854549 23 10.4962936 16 12.9663947 11 6.23486911 54 60.0772193 554 177.792511 0.38140242 -1.6684106 0.1436599 -2.3203097
-1.0567011 0.76849667 1.04516874 22 7.64717735 12 5.27224961 31 8.85121553 59 13.1342804 34 13.440775 34 9.40068956 161 87.3751789 1292 202.261094 0.59700592 1.27031399 0.24466022 -1.8650791
3.04681504 2.2981E-06 5.09963172 9 6.84074774 3 2.88216312 7 4.37040663 7 3.40749242 6 5.18655789 1 0.60459337 81 96.1235508 651 222.850397 1 1.08192486 1 -1.1477031
0.33695 -1.5941958 0.58818933 1.3047995 0.63239751 -1.2888922 0.26980861 -1.6817459 26 2.51980271 16 1.84515577 11 2.15245157 13 1.55442845 19 4.97295936 9 1.1367098 4 0.74874096 20 1.38518972
1 1.05988072 0.50458907 -1.2917999 0.62605525 -1.2152046 0.92712786 1.0630308 21 2.06991661 14 1.64203137 15 2.9851924 17 2.06736267 5 1.33098045 20 2.56907896 7 1.33263129 26 1.83144118
0.13688936 1.5030931 0.57750991 -1.1842001 0.43733753 1.25612693 0.16790298 1.48750567 41 5.97699809 42 7.28565181 29 8.53581064 44 7.91381932 24 9.44884272 34 6.45939852 26 7.3206732 85 8.85532
0.78839382 -1.2039843 0.14026256 2.18215308 0.42337668 1.55338549 0.55745588 -1.4047724 24 2.25053481 9 1.00423849 3 0.56799336 10 1.15693427 16 4.05193616 8 0.9776387 7 1.26780058 15 1.00519849
1 1.07287886 0.32217299 1.83826362 0.88907523 1.21378265 0.3902301 -1.5144916 16 2.60625315 3 0.58148395 4 1.31554019 8 1.60775843 7 3.07937636 14 2.97192984 2 0.62922363 17 1.97893536
0.1051289 -2.3583697 0.1151522 -2.7848937 0.56011154 -1.5299281 0.4034433 1.82027754 14 3.67985175 17 5.31705397 2 1.06140174 14 4.54009056 1 0.70985624 4 1.37017544 2 1.01533812 10 1.87840121
0.06005846 1.90149858 1 1.00133308 0.78305021 1.10216698 0.77654197 1.10069966 155 5.94893858 110 5.02366109 161 12.4761669 149 7.05550736 111 11.5053248 209 10.4536505 99 7.33873817 353 9.68207775
0.22895288 1.48312227 0.89266998 -1.0399483 0.98488421 -1.0079959 0.92278234 1.03169891 75 4.95653501 68 5.34743714 69 9.20690195 83 6.76751458 44 7.85303817 104 8.95703262 49 6.25448285 131 6.18691691
0.55046686 1.279213 0.05049596 2.28472744 0.36043574 1.4606874 0.305101 -1.5641454 32 3.03350776 20 2.25603061 15 2.87100471 17 1.98828322 43 11.0085902 22 2.717889 19 3.47878144 32 2.16785976
1 1.0389776 0.6804205 1.22616175 0.85321535 -1.0746257 0.49319423 -1.3176649 20 3.03019607 13 2.34371041 13 3.97678032 13 2.43006719 16 6.54679641 14 2.76428408 7 2.04841141 23 2.49031707
1 -1.0173199 0.6533159 1.34032893 1 -1.0048479 0.56535275 -1.3468267 13 1.78985986 6 0.98298477 7 1.94590319 6 1.019204 11 4.09012405 5 0.89713868 4 1.06368756 12 1.18070933
0.91461879 1.02422218 0.06343056 2.41987768 0.19469413 1.82685972 0.60987141 -1.3246106 36 3.59955856 17 2.02262572 6 1.21128268 16 1.97378988 28 7.56088952 17 2.21518278 19 3.66926227 17 1.21473554
0.1976341 1.67103345 0.70792862 -1.1948213 0.53183757 1.33628943 0.27787017 1.59662707 20 6.48518599 10 3.85844488 14 9.16574961 12 4.80073661 10 8.75710501 11 4.64835221 9 5.63654996 36 8.342208
0.07600866 2.03125316 0.55837855 1.27763766 0.25050703 1.60079706 0.5825543 1.25293509 60 5.0774261 56 5.63897603 59 10.0807278 39 4.07184429 78 17.8260484 40 4.41129655 48 7.84534434 164 9.9179584
0.54487935 1.21325802 0.54487935 -1.2190917 1 1.01147517 0.54487935 1.233081 44 5.96333118 30 4.83812815 33 9.030207 28 4.68196839 16 5.85631398 35 6.18184624 19 4.97357034 59 5.71444869
0.39741195 1.32391903 0.52352676 1.22744479 1 1.01217927 0.52352676 -1.2126753 71 6.56906106 67 7.3763177 49 9.15352861 85 9.70282211 67 16.7412496 84 10.1283369 28 5.00358628 151 9.98407812
0.3144503 1.40572896 0.68996672 -1.1427348 0.68890583 1.17153395 0.42737838 1.33875262 47 2.75456084 29 2.02242474 28 3.31329462 37 2.67541051 23 3.64041139 31 2.36771871 15 1.6979472 87 3.64384451
0.8537371 -1.1142855 0.27641396 1.51666038 0.92566967 -1.0697341 0.2035175 -1.6224233 23 4.4333452 18 4.12853602 14 5.44852893 14 3.32939974 17 8.84954112 24 6.02877195 8 2.97832516 24 3.30598613
0.84058215 -1.0945936 1 1.04631796 0.84058215 -1.0719666 0.766441 -1.1216179 22 2.12620165 11 1.26501104 10 1.95132353 13 1.55009857 13 3.39307328 9 1.13354347 5 0.93331917 22 1.51946438
1 -1.0326648 0.19435154 1.64743125 0.4490756 1.34426042 0.65461297 -1.2255298 21 2.2984563 16 2.08380367 5 1.10492926 15 2.02554739 13 3.84262873 17 2.42482153 8 1.69116255 23 1.79899876
0.56067449 -1.2550172 0.95643574 1.07068654 0.283748 -1.4873955 0.21597858 -1.5925344 35 4.48100028 18 2.74220105 25 6.46240912 17 2.68528287 17 5.87792399 29 4.83859004 6 1.48366752 33 3.01930468
0.87113578 1.32014179 0.89182515 1.19669134 1 -1.0019028 0.89182515 -1.1989684 5 1.39902198 4 1.33178581 0 0 10 3.45214259 7 5.28957392 2 0.72928693 2 1.08084381 9 1.79962955
0.06593627 1.72400308 0.64181662 -1.1705409 0.83212927 1.08610841 0.4756951 1.27133426 44 8.03480411 34 7.38790657 38 14.010503 51 11.4901841 37 18.2470415 33 7.85326873 26 9.17010643 95 12.397448
0.24902096 1.46465913 0.95379356 1.02624612 0.7723517 -1.0983611 0.72216542 -1.1271888 176 132.748938 120 107.70094 160 243.660921 167 155.406454 122 248.511411 217 213.300573 88 128.197475 294 158.471727
0.51781497 1.24812239 0.81414636 -1.0716293 0.81414636 -1.0752466 1 -1.0033756 73 14.3908488 59 13.8399787 63 25.0756161 59 14.3499291 31 16.5041576 89 22.8648027 35 13.3263129 109 15.3559299
0.69152706 -1.2283571 0.72706214 -1.192491 0.93336944 -1.1064152 0.85750301 1.07779702 23 6.82053108 21 7.41019286 6 3.59243666 25 9.14670259 5 4.00431725 19 7.34273507 7 4.00928388 25 5.2980547
0.38584986 -1.3712562 1 1.01643101 0.51609707 -1.2864599 0.51609707 -1.3075977 25 5.74432865 31 8.47580243 15 6.95885909 24 6.80369295 12 7.44643897 26 7.7855002 9 3.99411156 27 4.43352445
0.02271542 2.13344796 0.85415339 1.07271927 0.39712556 1.33056766 0.51972789 1.24036894 63 5.76736659 55 5.99127919 53 9.79626197 86 9.71336374 41 10.1365224 106 12.6461048 43 7.60298047 197 12.8881122
1 1.01155519 0.80121373 -1.2275052 0.90185054 -1.1296888 1 1.08658702 15 3.079504 7 1.71004451 4 1.65804769 15 3.79939954 5 2.77221964 9 2.40794146 5 1.98261291 14 2.05401505
0.43556946 1.32246089 0.44579499 1.34350934 0.20012034 1.5893216 0.64581083 1.18296282 39 2.72260374 17 1.4121753 11 1.55045808 23 1.98098806 11 2.07386572 33 3.00225565 15 2.02250451 49 2.44456721
7.732E-08 -9.8526519 0.00050625 -4.3936715 0.00012871 -5.2000847 0.84047454 -1.1835397 108 69.3914901 143 109.32975 17 22.0535695 94 74.5151371 5 8.67602071 17 14.2346004 5 6.20484409 18 8.26496533
0.06768149 -1.7839431 0.03246372 -2.1469319 0.06768149 -1.833929 0.74600864 1.17067339 41 15.9834331 47 21.8023813 19 14.9550313 51 24.5296065 13 13.6866664 16 8.12868128 9 6.77652636 36 10.0293961
0.66886763 -1.1742074 0.89686048 1.04981758 0.71896428 1.14765002 0.82276617 1.09318994 361 47.4438029 331 51.7630842 85 22.554787 332 53.8325023 122 43.3012306 265 45.3870616 87 22.0836042 510 47.8992309
0.55289348 1.23120595 0.15800302 1.60696693 0.2854708 1.43696077 0.74174958 -1.1183095 103 13.6399303 79 12.4486392 27 7.2191523 96 15.6848494 75 26.8228121 94 16.2224589 42 10.7424324 163 15.4258322
0.64806947 -2.9995642 0.14953261 -18.709283 0.41344912 -3.9854129 1 4.69444024 3 2.66890346 1 1.05859898 1 1.79621833 3 3.29281293 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.63576656
0.14498988 -1.6923982 0.49032028 1.33353305 0.45013776 -1.3067328 0.12450539 -1.7425714 30 4.54529411 17 3.06485207 11 3.36496796 15 2.80392368 13 5.31927209 20 3.94897726 4 1.17052081 21 2.27376776
0.61465585 1.26151057 0.2867559 -1.6761232 0.61465585 1.30651211 0.09456328 2.18987532 11 4.65430726 16 8.05568005 9 7.68869066 10 5.22031319 3 3.42808623 8 4.41129655 9 7.35501031 20 6.04753561
1 -1.1456611 0.14101515 -3.7397613 0.5468385 -2.2744781 0.72817891 1.64422832 6 2.93203479 0 0 2 1.97331028 7 4.22036587 1 1.31973273 1 0.63684211 2 1.88767088 2 0.69844778
0.03164734 -2.1651464 0.95751999 -1.0562739 0.95751999 -1.0041648 1 1.05189295 98 10.3664116 41 5.16067003 19 4.05792007 26 3.39320357 21 5.9991509 18 2.48135431 5 1.02152921 60 4.53565171
0.61042369 1.30600323 0.33514832 1.78394037 0.28905695 1.81451377 1 1.01713813 8 0.60736534 12 1.08407948 3 0.45986334 8 0.74934911 11 2.25538569 6 0.59364275 9 1.31971739 11 0.59681369
0.7953214 -1.3770652 0.7224135 -2.0780356 1 -1.1305447 0.7224135 1.83808346 6 3.92782019 2 1.55793812 0 0 5 4.03835548 1 1.76794384 1 0.85312811 1 1.26438332 4 1.87131291
0.73518092 1.14536173 0.24303308 -1.6855202 0.23056495 1.51080393 0.01538452 2.54649057 29 11.699728 35 16.8021815 8 6.51651301 30 14.9325238 8 8.71637429 12 6.30917995 15 11.6881947 51 14.70395
0.00061611 -3.5842626 0.2915304 -1.5710979 0.08641668 -2.1242544 0.64754051 -1.3520828 43 16.7631128 43 19.9468594 13 10.2323898 25 12.0243169 11 11.5810254 11 5.58846838 7 5.27063161 13 3.62172638
0.43789046 1.30730229 0.79876584 -1.092248 0.37672874 1.35724382 0.25491943 1.48244684 1220 55.6958012 1445 78.4965073 673 62.0333454 1280 72.0952726 545 67.1934972 1164 69.2515515 629 55.4615091 2741 89.4247499
0.52323984 -7.614882 1 -1.6338985 0.52323984 -9.6753761 1 -5.9216508 1 0.91304592 1 1.08645685 0 0 2 2.25297727 1 2.46581641 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 -1.0341822 0.4360314 1.29724543 0.32927325 1.37461927 0.88309924 1.05964472 54 7.26190012 39 6.24081027 20 5.43042751 27 4.47975713 30 10.8954679 26 4.55662996 21 5.45449085 55 5.28573364
0.7564243 1.10657055 0.56831739 -1.2171681 1 -1.0148478 0.56831739 1.19936029 79 28.5517069 74 31.8241319 44 32.1074027 85 37.9016489 22 21.4731513 83 39.0928181 44 30.7139783 92 23.7617753
0.62503975 1.17070096 0.04662742 2.0063292 0.07321178 1.84941685 0.87390065 -1.0848442 40 4.24412783 41 5.1764519 14 2.99919024 24 3.14176647 38 10.888804 30 4.14823758 27 5.53312703 48 3.63961776
0.92038566 1.04235964 0.65581567 1.16410946 0.3670576 1.35977248 0.6609702 1.16807957 134 11.1760333 99 9.82512179 34 5.72544593 105 10.8045424 62 13.9650564 78 8.47796056 47 7.57110303 172 10.2517359
0.27099889 1.44328336 0.32738983 1.44099075 0.11743423 1.76715287 0.58560326 1.22634574 46 3.19200854 34 2.8074045 22 3.08231065 24 2.05471527 38 7.1212778 22 1.98949474 29 3.88671434 65 3.22333648
1 1.02798505 0.43011797 1.33706167 0.67764205 1.20043795 0.76715929 -1.1138116 28 2.52989808 20 2.15027918 8 1.45942739 23 2.56393507 14 3.41618315 24 2.82598685 7 1.22157868 39 2.51823163
0.10424816 -4.4184859 0.73969375 -1.9051719 0.45059746 -2.4079428 1 -1.2638979 10 4.08185236 1 0.48571012 2 1.64829447 2 1.00721337 0 0 2 1.06390093 0 0 2 0.58340932
0.06775462 -2.8336159 1 1.0610073 1 1.06826755 1 1.00684278 8 3.65218369 5 2.71614212 1 0.92174362 2 1.12648864 1 1.23290821 2 1.1898892 0 0 4 1.30499453
0.13635149 1.78791009 0.35575214 -1.4186009 0.56820872 -1.2434763 0.7344725 1.14083472 69 12.6667006 57 12.4511404 63 23.3508383 152 34.4264463 25 12.3943153 125 29.9046228 41 14.5370633 169 22.1710975
0.01372035 -2.8397206 0.24698476 -1.7116599 0.37264673 -1.6337814 1 1.04766764 26 11.2761171 33 17.0302111 7 6.12959505 19 10.1665599 4 4.68505118 10 5.65197371 5 4.18826976 13 4.0291706
0.08646258 -7.7769098 0.50144382 1.88840753 0.43273128 -3.8483985 0.12722376 -7.2673447 9 6.64386607 2 1.75682384 0 0 4 3.64311218 2 3.9872776 5 4.81019039 0 0 1 0.52755098
0.25523822 1.47996894 0.38426609 1.35125991 1 -1.0014703 0.42515122 -1.3532467 39 4.58689511 31 4.33846159 33 7.83638302 41 5.94938743 52 16.5167906 39 5.97768067 31 7.04197221 47 3.95037326
0.20193948 -1.7789319 0.42299939 1.40008879 0.86132776 -1.1629223 0.2898747 -1.6281944 33 8.87565571 27 8.64112191 10 5.43042751 19 6.30484337 8 5.8109162 32 11.2163199 10 5.19475319 17 3.26754443
0.12569713 1.58301462 0.90987056 -1.0323866 0.91308211 1.04865687 0.80249566 1.08261932 56 4.03942146 49 4.20578514 53 7.71888418 59 5.2507017 45 8.76620803 60 5.64022324 38 5.2941123 104 5.3610586
1 -1.0169393 0.7881461 -1.1410786 0.282049 -1.5035327 0.51835733 -1.3176417 19 2.51610365 14 2.20608795 20 5.34752022 13 2.12399002 13 4.64928743 16 2.7612696 3 0.7673166 29 2.74447322
0.64854252 -1.2247105 0.63281029 -1.2560375 0.18232923 -1.7250813 0.46561179 -1.3734314 12 5.01625229 10 4.97413979 8 6.75204963 15 7.73612677 7 7.90249597 10 5.4476855 3 2.42213191 13 3.88353793
0.60152861 1.18786128 1 1.00802907 0.97818195 -1.0112161 0.96734647 -1.0193352 139 11.2156013 108 10.3693463 90 14.6621543 122 12.1451193 66 14.3820176 147 15.4574909 55 8.57134277 214 12.3397855
0.73050436 1.12741007 1 1.02154934 0.89992722 1.05797783 0.933535 1.03566003 52 4.46578896 45 4.59861686 31 5.37531674 44 4.66210148 20 4.63866454 56 6.2675352 20 3.3174414 80 4.9098804
1 1.01842882 0.86311942 1.09757869 0.63220274 -1.1670637 0.48698471 -1.2809443 48 4.08185236 26 2.63092982 34 5.83770957 25 2.62295148 22 5.05250618 45 4.98703562 14 2.29944222 53 3.22090561
0.77575402 1.15411399 0.65166073 1.25118668 0.79582531 -1.1086252 0.38290277 -1.3870971 18 3.5687052 17 4.01057785 16 6.40480136 16 3.91374337 15 8.03151631 24 6.20102258 8 3.06342017 28 3.96718336
0.8713624 -1.0959735 0.29476984 1.4668115 0.40778265 1.3736805 0.91339649 -1.0677967 35 2.6059036 39 3.45521255 15 2.25490928 21 1.92905135 27 5.42902927 21 2.03762142 17 2.44465531 40 2.12831725
0.49121156 -1.350897 0.34685983 1.51641787 1 -1.0657632 0.28600353 -1.6161423 16 1.40539727 12 1.25423879 3 0.53204442 14 1.51719482 13 3.08383116 9 1.03023318 3 0.5089543 16 1.00435022
0.62031546 1.18976465 0.27539212 -1.4147983 0.7058305 -1.123297 0.51687102 1.25950506 31 2.4782675 24 2.2830614 23 3.71246047 30 2.95897936 13 2.80671269 23 2.39622848 13 2.00728136 45 2.57089936
0.24253036 -2.044163 0.85091824 1.12131907 0.7404472 -1.3376656 0.53614166 -1.4999499 20 5.29706031 16 5.04248675 7 3.74326415 10 3.26767696 14 10.0138499 2 0.6903174 4 2.04617759 11 2.08201417
0.69038958 1.13923565 0.23402054 -1.507584 0.83599453 -1.0861378 0.32645192 1.38802281 30 2.89936588 34 3.91003412 29 5.65883825 27 3.21943549 13 3.39307328 24 3.0227826 18 3.359949 44 3.03892876
0.65553436 1.21949978 0.39999183 -1.3866315 0.80853629 -1.068032 0.55003867 1.29830514 51 4.99853954 42 4.89826308 48 9.49864608 33 3.99044279 32 8.47014903 25 3.19320548 14 2.6502046 101 7.07424999
0.05506794 -4.4646104 0.6563509 2.03957091 1 1.51873055 0.6563509 -1.3429445 8 3.80227343 3 1.69665864 0 0 1 0.58639134 2 2.56715133 0 0 0 0 2 0.67931222
0.22750959 1.43601777 0.68897512 -1.1223688 0.96995597 1.0409467 0.63417272 1.16832614 54 4.02918329 35 3.10750023 39 5.87537222 48 4.41874252 29 5.84371975 46 4.47295984 23 3.31458768 93 4.9589792
0.49646712 1.29287804 0.86831357 -1.0702365 0.49646712 1.32569174 0.38044091 1.41880367 63 6.07175538 47 5.39003314 47 9.145745 22 2.61595694 34 8.84954112 32 4.0191813 24 4.46748775 110 7.57621822
0.60321518 1.19861803 0.43144682 1.32782335 0.60321518 1.19595102 0.81965792 -1.1102657 35 8.86387647 38 11.4514138 19 9.71531228 36 11.2484413 39 26.674014 24 7.92101424 27 13.2068068 39 7.05840105
0.90454724 -1.0552265 0.22574615 1.46473973 1 1.01666489 0.24960693 -1.4407301 45 5.20436176 32 4.40377176 21 4.90367604 31 4.42334537 26 8.12075538 47 7.08380704 16 3.5739902 47 3.88453371
0.02716918 -3.0830582 0.07461302 -3.4359801 0.33470656 -1.7558098 0.55447881 1.95692041 18 10.4087235 10 6.88089337 2 2.33508383 10 7.13442802 1 1.56168373 2 1.50719299 1 1.11687194 7 2.89273787
0.19424713 1.46123823 0.57301632 -1.1979109 0.21372377 1.44280364 0.07043507 1.72835019 81 3.88707517 76 4.33981657 43 4.16633214 75 4.44051537 39 5.05441206 52 3.25203466 52 4.81969632 145 4.97269699
0.60758254 1.19569965 0.96799866 -1.0158533 0.97371456 1.01216261 0.93647466 1.02820877 248 22.584107 230 24.9229209 149 27.3958654 273 30.6724228 99 24.3475101 314 37.2644566 125 21.985668 372 24.2091898
0.41533418 1.32918863 0.73246849 -1.1443291 1 -1.0290338 0.78256334 1.11204229 17 1.35281575 25 2.36727983 19 3.05274721 23 2.25814465 15 3.22365907 20 2.07411879 15 2.30546959 32 1.81980888
0.5277145 1.24358144 0.83440649 -1.0704728 0.74413885 -1.1221077 0.90613457 -1.0482356 102 9.21605727 106 11.3964797 85 15.5064161 128 14.268856 54 13.1767065 145 17.0736706 56 9.77262945 172 11.1060472
0.9691489 1.02540134 0.73542492 -1.1261222 0.96968438 -1.0169257 0.77888129 1.10737911 94 13.937607 107 18.8783485 54 16.165965 105 19.2080754 41 16.4177007 94 18.1636078 41 11.7414742 148 15.6822419
0.35074255 1.33703824 0.35903339 -1.341885 0.60684793 -1.1943523 0.72771305 1.12352522 34 5.868932 24 4.92959525 25 8.71299936 43 9.15762403 13 6.06026521 36 8.09835038 17 5.66770834 50 6.16788458
0.0269858 2.31379846 0.94829935 1.03610959 0.4949018 1.30029551 0.54507621 1.25497875 90 9.40547305 60 7.46120968 89 18.779138 95 12.2488674 42 11.853744 163 22.1993184 58 11.7069709 272 20.3138907
0.36193095 -1.4093095 0.65682477 1.24766649 0.80069721 -1.0974181 0.43765962 -1.3692118 26 3.97396199 27 4.91059351 16 4.93762219 13 2.45147747 10 4.1277984 27 5.37808952 7 2.06645909 27 2.94917265
0.4842717 -1.4135394 0.9036065 1.11446305 0.9036065 1.13827675 1 1.02136787 19 1.80114523 14 1.57922143 9 1.72260283 5 0.58478918 9 2.30412353 6 0.74124245 4 0.73237504 17 1.1516755
1 -1.0179542 0.10555591 1.73534984 0.76589471 1.11571135 0.22548337 -1.5553753 33 3.05322556 35 3.85330029 15 2.8021006 30 3.42452545 38 9.49503706 31 3.73783861 18 3.21659118 37 2.44642974
0.13598388 -1.8093588 1 1.03162622 0.36955232 -1.4415732 0.36955232 -1.4871647 40 17.1337013 27 13.7617868 22 19.026609 14 7.3986661 17 19.6656469 20 11.1643925 9 7.44581291 22 6.7344162
0.59697793 1.30852028 0.71812341 -1.2329151 0.90752887 -1.1256282 0.90079631 1.09531297 9 3.71740125 10 4.91492384 7 5.83770957 14 7.13442802 5 5.57744188 11 5.92111531 7 5.58435968 14 4.13248267
0.24010632 -1.6953017 0.46732525 -1.5759846 0.78595209 -1.2164382 0.75565497 1.29557307 18 10.2380887 15 10.1521378 8 9.18721507 9 6.31572317 6 9.21649413 4 2.96496981 4 4.39425024 13 5.28415816
0.39137397 -1.3578163 0.04384747 1.95729257 0.86846611 1.08410738 0.09003198 -1.8054416 38 2.75823915 28 2.4183893 15 2.19830068 17 1.52240933 25 4.90068115 35 3.31077958 12 1.68231756 29 1.50429285
1 -1.0117534 0.75484562 -1.1640639 0.64674222 1.20899237 0.38520642 1.40734436 25 2.9910125 20 2.84726622 10 2.41560396 17 2.50935055 7 2.26174885 15 2.33874774 8 1.84861562 32 2.73598852
0.52428973 -1.3569485 0.7245706 1.38888705 1 1.19244881 0.86394482 -1.1647352 9 1.40027671 11 2.03649759 4 1.25654735 5 0.95978852 4 1.68073585 8 1.62209111 3 0.90151098 10 1.11187874
0.71965497 1.14752322 0.80174044 -1.103329 0.70160028 -1.178547 0.94686527 -1.0681736 21 3.04858011 27 4.66403651 22 6.44834865 25 4.47767449 17 6.66492637 24 4.54049771 15 4.2057939 31 3.21607438
0.28628179 -1.7289151 0.1336656 -3.388667 0.5013079 -1.3599784 0.43260639 2.4917065 10 3.9426983 9 4.22236639 4 3.18420522 7 3.40506792 0 0 3 1.54144737 0 0 11 3.099362
0.93318013 1.0154799 0.85960868 1.08238786 0.79295806 1.10982906 0.93318013 1.02535246 26 3.49647043 20 3.20041552 11 2.98673513 20 3.31833861 14 5.08455167 17 2.97933498 11 2.85711426 29 2.78702319
0.0132566 -13.725446 0.08512175 -5.4498615 0.04067342 -11.289951 1 -2.0716032 11 6.93914901 10 7.50642914 1 1.27368209 13 10.1179161 1 1.70365498 1 0.82210527 1 1.21840575 0 0
0.19774103 1.58194586 0.64345428 -1.1873252 0.91226849 -1.0824039 0.76691467 1.09693354 24 2.4782675 18 2.21171573 17 3.54432367 37 4.71381851 9 2.50984885 35 4.70997809 16 3.19106268 40 2.95177333
0.10251641 1.6599874 0.60632706 1.18985657 0.40972471 1.27899915 0.80025564 1.07491877 31 6.44052752 21 5.19157225 14 5.87266592 37 9.48408994 19 10.6605955 37 10.0178696 22 8.8279698 49 7.27514913
0.87106892 1.05333085 0.14697518 1.53187857 0.90359532 1.04659914 0.19626574 -1.4636727 65 3.26843975 45 2.69252349 32 3.24881228 48 2.97784822 44 5.97513774 73 4.78369948 25 2.42798247 75 2.69509739
0.87471209 1.04269179 0.63745385 1.18839643 0.88185821 -1.1050466 0.4890725 -1.3132334 24 1.83010523 23 2.08695228 12 1.84753885 29 2.72833072 20 4.11872631 24 2.38500868 13 1.91463761 28 1.52583975
0.64872404 1.32192369 0.39766336 -1.577904 0.47810646 -1.5580279 1 1.01275724 8 2.33248706 6 2.0816148 6 3.53205957 16 5.75550496 3 2.36221068 10 3.79964619 6 3.37877225 9 1.87524424
0.93314196 1.08283774 0.32250554 -1.6449709 0.87589294 -1.0816491 0.45134413 1.52079896 27 4.03786688 8 1.42363311 14 4.22730693 14 2.58315497 9 3.6349535 7 1.36426952 6 1.73307714 28 2.99248745
0.16734157 -1.9940969 0.24704597 1.70891073 1 -1.0445253 0.24704597 -1.7850005 31 3.91115671 26 3.90334315 5 1.27368209 18 2.80188446 23 7.83681289 9 1.47978948 7 1.70576805 17 1.53277539
0.22730727 -2.0564974 0.07650749 2.95334416 0.88210631 1.25263303 0.13519934 -2.357709 14 3.73646485 18 5.7164345 4 2.155462 5 1.64640647 18 12.9739879 5 1.73906883 3 1.54643807 11 2.09802966
0.82570125 1.08387817 0.53049206 -1.2836359 1 1.00449403 0.48440333 1.28940457 34 16.1596621 20 11.3110576 14 13.4347289 29 17.005349 12 15.402908 19 11.7684932 12 11.0157232 39 13.2465883
0.41926266 1.40588881 0.25875312 -1.6325058 0.4536262 1.40840714 0.05469179 2.29923278 58 8.38480505 47 8.08504971 50 14.5942739 15 2.67541051 23 8.97968143 19 3.57958335 28 7.81810356 107 11.0543911
0.52159612 1.25592449 0.39054609 1.37507075 0.23327103 1.56132319 0.78174343 1.13544935 41 2.6739202 18 1.39687309 13 1.71180957 21 1.68973295 24 4.22711385 18 1.52985754 15 1.88944501 49 2.28374042
1 -1.0643244 1 1.04861601 1 1.13661461 1 1.0839188 18 4.91750717 8 2.60065261 10 5.51594605 4 1.34823837 3 2.21341001 13 4.62838792 5 2.63828017 16 3.12376643
0.94078766 -1.0317904 0.7238733 -1.1174398 0.32139733 -1.371612 0.5374723 -1.2274594 84 8.94000792 83 10.5113034 71 15.2568361 88 11.5551472 46 13.2216168 96 13.3150792 32 6.57789607 115 8.74666577
0.15717549 -1.536291 0.4769012 1.28679046 0.95758436 1.00196553 0.41411369 -1.2842662 61 4.2842924 57 4.76369541 30 4.25420131 23 1.99301835 28 5.3109892 40 3.66119754 15 2.03478693 54 2.71037325
0.22667931 1.53633306 0.37046258 1.39229816 0.00392942 2.91268429 0.04336219 2.09199753 85 18.5480398 112 29.0815116 31 13.6580375 46 12.3842902 56 33.0016184 39 11.0906654 81 34.1383498 161 25.1067815
0.00241723 -55.001958 0.28220902 -13.896842 0.28220902 -13.896842 1 1 6 0.63661918 10 1.26254924 0 0 3 0.39272081 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.09767422 1.88798218 0.70385322 1.16125574 0.72330481 1.1532266 0.99307844 -1.0069623 89 5.69727179 117 8.91215341 139 17.9654974 86 6.79218609 114 19.7083334 160 13.3478346 77 9.5201999 286 13.0836536
0.76493168 -1.12854 0.47027796 1.30691026 0.95736042 1.04780423 0.53774026 -1.2472848 51 4.23321291 28 2.76552652 21 3.51938472 26 2.6626095 35 7.84577949 20 2.16343491 14 2.24443164 47 2.78794285
0.06897362 -4.0146009 0.78892832 -1.6654968 0.78892832 -1.4461683 1 1.15166179 18 9.32124493 4 2.46479763 0 0 6 3.83342401 1 1.39852274 2 1.34972506 0 0 5 1.85036537
0.28014852 -1.9790143 0.48513757 1.44558712 0.88306003 -1.3006868 0.32631106 -1.8802561 16 3.44802435 11 2.8207389 1 0.43510879 13 3.45643097 9 5.23794542 8 2.24674731 4 1.66490227 7 1.07803896
0.82421439 -1.2262757 0.79510972 1.25011969 0.79510972 1.26523277 1 1.01208931 14 2.85729665 10 2.4285506 5 2.06036808 6 1.51082005 10 5.51182492 2 0.53195047 3 1.18257029 15 2.18778494
0.51070138 1.33366514 0.01110049 3.26845885 0.19665023 1.85452666 0.23214648 -1.7624221 32 3.15415864 14 1.64203137 8 1.59210261 16 1.9457531 47 12.5112162 18 2.31217106 18 3.42676617 27 1.90188123
0.13230279 -3.2599338 1 1.06115854 1 -1.1614334 1 -1.232465 7 3.91726154 5 3.32946454 1 1.12987927 2 1.38085704 1 1.51130683 2 1.45857386 1 1.08084381 2 0.79983536
0.34667604 -1.4735825 1 -1.0164124 0.53289655 -1.2680293 0.61051561 -1.247554 11 5.78262417 18 11.2596437 6 6.36841044 13 8.43159675 8 11.3576998 9 6.1657895 2 2.03067625 17 6.38656412
0.72118987 -1.255062 0.36512555 -1.7459544 0.30337271 -1.7428753 1 1.00176667 16 4.02269508 8 2.39335422 7 3.55338844 18 5.58346541 9 6.11093633 3 0.98295195 2 0.97119299 16 2.87477055
0.0166741 -2.3855108 0.70270537 1.19071441 0.5799908 -1.2522201 0.30053647 -1.4910365 36 5.91965318 30 5.86995643 11 3.65202684 14 2.84024623 13 5.77304885 15 3.21439263 6 1.90556349 18 2.1152044
0.87387768 -1.2578416 0.32198381 -1.8770884 0.85067491 1.27385941 0.1694447 2.39114669 11 2.29911564 7 1.74094893 4 1.68801241 4 1.03148357 1 0.564464 3 0.81715283 4 1.61475461 8 1.19493475
0.36841176 -1.5997459 0.86709746 -1.2316775 0.6650553 1.23924149 0.53479623 1.52634582 19 4.7769504 14 4.18836988 5 2.5381346 7 2.17134766 5 3.39496463 4 1.3106026 6 2.91357897 11 1.97640475
0.35396264 -1.7176438 0.84380716 -1.2887137 0.68244191 -1.3325025 1 -1.0339787 8 1.86285879 9 2.49374659 2 0.94030221 8 2.29833923 3 1.88659779 4 1.2138467 1 0.44974709 8 1.33126958
1 -1.0649911 0.5112516 1.42493707 0.7505814 -1.196464 0.262475 -1.7048858 11 2.31304967 6 1.50128583 5 2.12280348 9 2.33490372 6 3.40730995 13 3.56245615 3 1.21840575 11 1.65299307
1 1.02196578 0.93878357 1.10708302 0.2166676 1.83184613 0.3005543 1.65466013 39 5.47827553 26 4.34582739 16 4.53781473 8 1.38644755 12 4.55227645 15 2.74589816 7 1.89913447 60 6.02305166
0.20919298 1.44449627 0.23342659 1.43474283 0.45163544 1.26023069 0.67947512 -1.1384763 64 3.68246713 52 3.56026324 42 4.87927964 53 3.76243468 51 7.9249622 81 6.07376279 36 4.0007353 110 4.52311536
0.35485734 -1.8857049 0.66952418 -1.5187586 0.35485734 -1.9514813 0.79363127 -1.2849187 7 2.14929394 6 2.19214302 3 1.85980128 7 2.65173431 3 2.4876378 3 1.20041919 1 0.59302935 5 1.09711929
0.58533076 1.2171186 0.3614858 -1.3738566 0.82661281 1.09383748 0.2466485 1.50277588 63 22.5343499 61 25.9629585 31 22.3879171 75 33.097862 19 18.3538088 54 25.1716767 21 14.507821 130 33.230273
0.60492446 1.15910556 0.65735647 1.14242712 0.96843158 -1.0421709 0.60147852 -1.1906043 57 3.41564329 41 2.92348838 27 3.26669759 62 4.58377759 39 6.31146791 53 4.13892375 28 3.24066469 66 2.8263612
0.54941877 -1.1725481 0.60889467 1.1589634 0.72445201 -1.1043519 0.36517236 -1.2799035 57 4.65331169 59 5.73137942 28 4.61522451 54 5.43895219 38 8.37797388 49 5.21311457 18 2.83816869 73 4.25888802
0.92763298 1.03444213 0.656765 1.16646306 0.60301175 -1.2017127 0.32509679 -1.4017534 76 5.42567206 53 4.50231295 51 7.35118983 62 5.46092021 69 13.3032318 51 4.74486681 32 4.41233358 78 3.97942775
0.19274496 1.49201744 0.5722039 1.18672058 0.93145184 1.03456518 0.65222853 -1.1470718 56 5.35251163 50 5.68668874 34 6.56139258 83 9.7877277 44 11.3576998 84 10.4631579 31 5.72281488 112 7.65021585
0.99356664 1.01038512 0.90254785 1.05802616 0.41123915 -1.4080204 0.3398184 -1.4897224 254 87.2546459 138 56.4097001 158 109.587103 238 100.870923 63 58.4471732 385 172.357218 66 43.7902264 306 75.1211701
0.28011863 1.61123741 0.8497043 -1.0868565 0.63899121 -1.2288954 0.78031117 -1.1306879 808 39.1538575 782 45.090994 628 61.4427086 1874 112.03842 313 40.961481 1962 123.901368 420 39.3089006 2113 73.172647
0.94331421 1.03340061 0.90068195 1.06201952 0.78941538 -1.1164656 0.69367393 -1.1857083 27 3.05141732 26 3.49648002 23 5.24823401 20 2.78870151 18 5.49387109 27 3.97663297 13 2.83765508 34 2.74601454
0.75448238 1.21150385 0.15056524 1.70239867 0.85060295 -1.1048039 0.08678669 -1.8808166 13 1.57707932 15 2.1653161 10 2.44938863 18 2.69411967 23 7.53539701 20 3.16194333 6 1.40585279 25 2.16738601
0.12554254 -2.2703792 0.80285791 -1.1689502 0.3148859 -1.6910589 0.53295997 -1.4466475 15 3.61414011 13 3.72715058 10 4.86475798 4 1.18907134 6 3.90420932 6 1.88399124 2 0.93072661 9 1.549681
1 -1.0702803 0.67883439 -1.3907307 0.45337107 1.55885387 0.1806753 2.16794588 11 4.77066494 9 4.64460303 2 1.75131287 7 3.74557471 1 1.1712628 5 2.82598685 7 5.86357767 7 2.1695534
0.67585282 -1.2786165 0.07495305 -2.3692361 0.29748433 -1.6242444 0.43666185 1.45866968 22 4.65430726 12 3.02088002 13 5.55294325 18 4.69828187 7 3.99943394 5 1.37853017 7 2.86028179 15 2.26782585
1 -1.273383 0.85753716 -1.2417286 0.85753716 -1.3777047 1 -1.1095055 9 4.1634894 3 1.65141441 5 4.67016766 4 2.28301697 3 3.74804095 4 2.41150878 4 3.5739902 3 0.99179584
gsyne_2960 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2580549 2580684 1 856
gsyne_2962 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2580971 2581151 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2950
gsyne_2963 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2581438 2581585 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2951
gsyne_2964 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped integrase	core	domain	protein PF13683.1 2581771 2581903 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2952
gsyne_2965 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped HTH-like	domain	protein PF13276.1 2581911 2582529 -1 157
gsyne_2966 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped integrase	core	domain	protein PF00665.21 2582620 2583082 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2954
gsyne_2967 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transposase	family	protein PF01527.15 2583449 2583728 -1 154 fig|1129.58.peg.2955
gsyne_2968 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transposase	family	protein PF01527.15 2583861 2584140 -1 154 fig|1129.58.peg.2956
gsyne_2969 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2584679 2584820 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.2957
gsyne_297 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped triose-phosphate	isomerase tpiA 5.3.1.1 GO:0004807,GO:0006096 TIGR00419 246676 247378 1 116 fig|1129.58.peg.295Carbohydrates CO2 fixation Calvin-Benson cycle
gsyne_2970 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped dnaJ	C	terminal	domain	protein PF01556.13 2584827 2585829 -1 95 fig|1129.58.peg.2958Protein Metabolism Protein folding Protein chaperones
gsyne_2971 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	vitamin	K	epoxide	reductase GO:0045454 UniRef100_B2IVR52585961 2586429 1 92 fig|1129.58.peg.2959
gsyne_2972 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped nif11-like	leader	peptide	domain	protein TIGR03798 2586437 2586692 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2960
gsyne_2973 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped heavy-metal-binding	family	protein PF01906.12 2586724 2587087 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2961
gsyne_2974 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YXP32587158 2587434 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2962
gsyne_2975 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped methyltransferase	domain	protein PF13659.1 2587822 2588977 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2963RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationRNA methylation
gsyne_2976 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 7332.6 2590339 2590747 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2965
gsyne_2977 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped sodium/hydrogen	exchanger	family	protein PF00999.16 2589009 2590374 1 145 fig|1129.58.peg.2964
gsyne_2978 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 59 .8 2590743 2591211 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2966
gsyne_2979 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped recF/RecN/SMC	N	terminal	domain	protein PF02463.14 2591369 2593967 1 93 fig|1129.58.peg.2967DNA Metabolism DNA Metabolism - no subcategoryDNA structural proteins, bacterial
gsyne_298 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped diguanylate	cyclase	domain	protein GO:0009966,GO:0009975 TIGR00254 248254 250225 -1 264,710 fig|1129.58.peg.297
gsyne_2980 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped recF/RecN/SMC	N	terminal	domain	protein PF02463.14 2593963 2594929 1 93 fig|1129.58.peg.2968DNA Metabolism DNA Metabolism - no subcategoryDNA structural proteins, bacterial
gsyne_2981 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped PRC-barrel	domain	protein PF05239.11 2594963 2595890 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2969
gsyne_2982 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped methionine-R-sulfoxide	reductase msrB 1.8.4.- GO:0000318,GO:0006979,GO:0030091TIGR 357 2595914 2596310 -1 140,149 fig|1129.58.peg.2970Protein Metabolism Protein processing and modificationPeptide methionine sulfoxide reductase
gsyne_2983 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	cyanobacteria-specific	lipid	A	disaccharide	synthetase-like	proteinGO:0016757,GO:0008915,GO:0016740UniRef100_A9B9C12596350 2597583 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2971
gsyne_2985 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped YGGT	family	protein PF02325.12 2599323 2599686 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2973
gsyne_2986 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped acetyl-CoA	carboxylase,	biotin	carboxylase	subunitaccC 6.3.4.14 GO:0003989,GO:0004075,GO:0006633,GO:0009317TIGR00514 2597974 2599327 1 176 fig|1129.58.peg.2972Fatty Acids, Lipids, and IsoprenoidsFatty acids Fatty Acid Biosynthesis FASII
gsyne_2987 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped photosystem	II	reaction	centre	X	family	protein PF06596.6 2599763 2599886 1 164 fig|1129.58.peg.2974Photosynthesis Electron transport and photophosphorylationPhotos stem II
gsyne_2988 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ycf66	family	protein PF07444.6 2599961 2600864 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2975
gsyne_2989 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YVW32600901 2601405 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2976
gsyne_299 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped dihydropteroate	synthase folP 2.5.1.15 GO:0004156,GO:0009396 TIGR01496 247377 248265 1 78 fig|1129.58.peg.296Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsFolate and pterines Folate biosynthesis cluster
gsyne_2990 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YVW42601419 2601893 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2977
gsyne_2991 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped chlorophyll	A-B	binding	family	protein PF00504.16 2601922 2602123 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2978
gsyne_2992 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ABC	transporter	family	protein PF00005.22 2602129 2604115 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.2979
gsyne_2993 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped histidine	triad	nucleotide-binding	protein	1HINT1 3.-.-.- GO:0016787,GO:0005737 UniRef100_P809122604153 2604516 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2980
gsyne_2994 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2606192 2606351 -1 856
gsyne_2995 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped sigma-54	interaction	domain	protein PF00158.21 2604591 2606235 1 263 fig|1129.58.peg.2981
gsyne_2996 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	protein	S21 rpsU GO:0000314,GO:0003735,GO:0006412,GO:0022627TIGR00030 606364 2606535 -1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.2982Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome SSU bacterial
gsyne_2997 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF12 65.3 2606591 2607206 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2983
gsyne_2998 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 2607262 2607460 -1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.2984
gsyne_2999 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped peptide	deformylase def 3.5.1.88 GO:0006464,GO:0042586 TIGR00079 2607472 2608075 -1 140 fig|1129.58.peg.2985Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Translation termination factors bacterial
gsyne_3 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5IQE4 1385 1715 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.3
gsyne_30 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glyoxalase/Bleomycin	resistance	/Dioxygenase	superfamily	protein PF00903.20 24376 25354 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.29
gsyne_300 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycosyl	transferase	2	family	protein PF00535.21 250295 252263 -1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.298
gsyne_3000 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped alpha/beta	hydrolase	fold	family	protein PF07859.8 2608140 2610069 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2986
gsyne_3001 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped sodium/glutamate	symporter	family	protein PF03616.9 2610079 2611480 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2987
gsyne_3002 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped sodium/glutamate	symporter	family	protein PF03616.9 2611476 2612880 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.2988
gsyne_3003 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped class	II	Aldolase	and	Adducin	N-terminal	domain	protein PF00596.16 2612883 2613543 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2989
gsyne_3004 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped S-methyl-5-thioribose-1-phosphate	isomerasemtnA 5.3.1.23 GO:0019509,GO:0046523 TIGR00512 2613554 2614661 -1 71 fig|1129.58.peg.2990Amino Acids and Derivatives Lysine, threonine, methionine, and cysteineMethionine Salvage
gsyne_3005 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q5QU982615720 2616245 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.2992
gsyne_3006 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped calcineurin-like	phosphoesterase	family	protein PF00149.23 2614725 2615745 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2991
gsyne_3007 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped FAD	binding	domain	protein PF01494.14 2616308 2617727 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.2993
gsyne_3008 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped methyltransferase	domain	protein PF08242.7 2617723 2618557 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2994
gsyne_3009 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped methyltransferase	domain	protein PF08242.7 2618562 2619276 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.2995
gsyne_301 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hlyD	secretion	family	protein PF13437.1 252268 253417 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.299
gsyne_3010 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	cysteine	desulfurase GO:0006534,GO:0030170,GO:0031071UniRef100_Q557932619292 2620582 -1 92,141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.2996RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationmnm5U34 biosynthesis bacteria
gsyne_3011 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped feS	assembly	protein	SufD sufD GO:0005198,GO:0016226 TIGR01981 2620578 2621823 -1 76 fig|1129.58.peg.2997RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationtRNA modification Bacteria
gsyne_3012 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped feS	assembly	ATPase	SufC sufC GO:0005524,GO:0016226 TIGR01978 2621822 2622617 -1 76 fig|1129.58.peg.2998RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationtRNA modification Bacteria
gsyne_3013 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped feS	assembly	protein	SufB sufB GO:0005198,GO:0016226 TIGR01980 2622697 2624140 -1 76 fig|1129.58.peg.2999RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationtRNA modification Bacteria
gsyne_3014 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ferredoxin	thioredoxin	reductase	catalytic	beta	chain	family	protein PF02943.10 2624150 2624504 -1 112 fig|1129.58.peg.3000Respiration Respiration - no subcategory Soluble cytochromes and functionally related electron carriers
gsyne_3015 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped iron-sulfur	cluster	biosynthesis	transcriptional	regulator	SufRsufR GO:0016226,GO:0030528,GO:0045449TIGR02702 2624703 2625339 1 76,261 fig|1129.58.peg.3001Miscellaneous Plant-Prokaryote DOE project Iron-sulfur cluster assembly
gsyne_3016 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped eamA-like	transporter	family	protein PF00892.15 2625675 2626539 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.3003
gsyne_3017 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YVY52625332 2625695 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.3002
gsyne_3018 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phycocyanobilin	lyase	subunit	CpcS cpcS 4.-.-.- GO:0016829,GO:0017009,GO:0005488UniRef100_A8HTM226 6592 2627204 1 92,141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.3004Photosynthesis Light-harvesting complexes Phycobilisome
gsyne_3019 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phycobilisome	rod-core	linker	polypeptide	CpcGcpcG GO:0030089,GO:0015979 UniRef100_Q052382627357 2628068 1 92 fig|1129.58.peg.3005Photosynthesis Light-harvesting complexes Phycobilisome
gsyne_302 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 7862.6 253491 253749 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.300
gsyne_3020 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped rho	termination	factor,	N-terminal	domain	protein PF07498.7 2628260 2629277 1 165 fig|1129.58.peg.3006
gsyne_3021 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 2629287 2629461 1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.3007
gsyne_3022 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phospholipase	D	family	protein PF00614.17 2629592 2630921 1 177 fig|1129.58.peg.3008
gsyne_3023 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped sulfotransferase	domain	protein PF00685.22 2631138 2632911 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.3009
gsyne_3024 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q0I7792633038 2633377 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.3010
gsyne_3025 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosphoglucomutase/phosphomannomutase,	C-terminal	domain	protein PF00408.15 2633445 2635086 1 119 fig|1129.58.peg.3011
gsyne_3026 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	antibiotic	biosynthesis	monooxygenase GO:0004497 UniRef100_B7K0Q52635300 2635675 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.3012
gsyne_3027 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2635733 2635859 -1 856
gsyne_3028 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 2635845 2636073 -1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.3014
gsyne_3029 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped RND	transporter,	hydrophobe/amphiphile	efflux-1	family	protein GO:0006810,GO:0015562,GO:0016021TIGR0 9 5 2636131 2639545 -1 94,141 fig|1129.58.peg.3015
gsyne_303 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped magnesium	chelatase,	H	subunit bchH 6.6.1.1 GO:0005488,GO:0010007,GO:0015995,GO:0016851TIGR02025 253762 257764 -1 191 fig|1129.58.peg.301Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsTetrapyrrol s Chlorophyll Biosynthesis
gsyne_3030 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped efflux	transporter,	RND	family,	MFP	subunit GO:0005215,GO:0006810 TIGR01730 2639554 2640616 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.3016
gsyne_3031 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped MMPL	family	protein PF03176.10 2640660 2643924 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.3017
gsyne_3032 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped efflux	transporter,	RND	family,	MFP	subunit GO:0005215,GO:0006810 TIGR01730 2643932 2644982 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.3018
gsyne_3033 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ATPase,	AAA	family	domain	protein yrvN GO:0006281,GO:0000166,GO:0009378,GO:0006310UniRef100_Q7V3J82 45160 2647356 1 92,141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.3019
gsyne_3034 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 7176.6 2647358 2647967 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.3020
gsyne_3035 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q05WT52648129 2648810 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.3021
gsyne_3036 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YW062648926 2649439 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.3022
gsyne_3037 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 4'-phosphopantetheinyl	transferase	superfamily	protein PF01648.15 2649475 2650087 -1 140 fig|1129.58.peg.3023
gsyne_3038 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ahpC/TSA	family	protein PF00578.16 2650148 2650616 1 96,149 fig|1129.58.peg.3024Sulfur Metabolism Sulfur Metabolism - no subcategoryThioredoxin-disulfide reductase
gsyne_3039 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped pantothenate	kinase,	type	III	family	proteincoaX 2.7.1.33 GO:0004594,GO:0015937 TIGR00671 2650618 2651299 -1 261 fig|1129.58.peg.3025Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsCoenzyme A Coenzyme A Biosynthesis
gsyne_304 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped dihydrodipicolinate	reductase dapB GO:0008839,GO:0009089 TIGR00036 257887 258745 1 71 fig|1129.58.peg.302Amino Acids and Derivatives Lysine, threonine, methionine, and cysteineLysine Biosynthesis DAP Pathway, GJO scratch
gsyne_3040 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosophoadenylyl-sulfate	reductase	family	proteincysH 1.8.4.8 GO:0004604,GO:0019379 TIGR00434 2651299 2652004 -1 106 fig|1129.58.peg.3026Amino Acids and Derivatives Lysine, threonine, methionine, and cysteineCysteine Biosynthesis
gsyne_3041 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped pyridine	nucleotide-disulfide	oxidoreductase	family	protein PF07992.9 2652125 2653298 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.3027Respiration Electron donating reactions Respiratory dehydrogenases 1
gsyne_3042 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped HAD	hydrolase,	IA,	variant	1	family	protein GO:0008152,GO:0016787 TIGR01549 2653288 2653999 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.3028
gsyne_3043 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped GTP-binding	protein	HflX hflX GO:0005525,GO:0008150 TIGR03156 2653995 2655633 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.3029Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Universal GTPases
gsyne_3044 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ahpC/TSA	family	protein PF00578.16 2655686 2656769 1 96,149 fig|1129.58.peg.3030Stress Response Oxidative stress Rubrerythrin
gsyne_3045 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 3702.9 2656761 2657532 1 89,100 fig|1129.58.peg.3031Cell Wall and Capsule Cell Wall and Capsule - no subcategoryRecycling of Peptidoglycan Amino Sugars
gsyne_3046 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5IL682657612 2657846 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.3032
gsyne_3047 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped heme	ABC	exporter,	ATP-binding	protein	CcmAccmA 3.6.3.41 GO:0015439,GO:0015886,GO:0043190TIGR0 189 2658067 2659795 1 97,147 fig|1129.58.peg.3033
gsyne_3048 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YW222659921 2660134 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.3034
gsyne_3049 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	serine	protease	HhoA GO:0004252,GO:0006508,GO:0030288UniRef100_P727802660140 2661259 -1 189,703 fig|1129.58.peg.3035
gsyne_305 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B1X5K0258771 259419 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.303
gsyne_3050 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11189.3 2661426 2661702 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.3036
gsyne_3051 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5IL62661784 2662147 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.3037
gsyne_3052 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped HAD	hydrolase,	IIB	family	protein GO:0008152,GO:0016787 TIGR01484 2664653 2665442 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.3039Carbohydrates Di- and oligosaccharides Trehalose Biosynthesis
gsyne_3053 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ATP-dependent	helicase	HrpB hrpB 3.6.4.- GO:0006139,GO:0008026 TIGR01970 2662170 2664669 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.3038
gsyne_3054 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 2665574 2665688 1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.3040
gsyne_3055 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A4CQJ32665750 2665963 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.3041
gsyne_3056 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped exodeoxyribonuclease	VII,	large	subunitxseA 3.1.11.6 GO:0006308,GO:0008855,GO:0009318TIGR00237 2665959 2667117 1 131 fig|1129.58.peg.3042DNA Metabolism DNA repair DNA repair, bacterial
gsyne_3057 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped exonuclease	VII	small	subunit PF02609.11 2667109 2667367 1 131 fig|1129.58.peg.3043
gsyne_3058 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped zinc-ribbon	domain	protein PF13248.1 2667753 2668098 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.3045
gsyne_3059 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11196.3 2667375 2667768 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.3044
gsyne_306 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped chlorophyll	A-B	binding	family	protein PF00504.16 259525 259732 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.304
gsyne_3060 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped virulence	factor	BrkB	family	protein PF03631.10 2668129 2669167 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.3046
gsyne_3063 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2672449 2672575 -1 856
gsyne_3067 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	pG1	protein UniRef100_C4VMD42674307 2674505 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.3048Carbohydrates Monosaccharides Deoxyribose and Deoxynucleoside Catabolism
gsyne_3068 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped alkaline	and	neutral	invertase	family	protein PF12899.2 2675413 2676865 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.3049
gsyne_3069 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cytb6/f	complex	subunit	IV GO:0009055,GO:0009512,GO:0055114TIGR0 56 2676945 2677428 -1 112,164 fig|1129.58.peg.3050Respiration Respiration - no subcategory Cytochrome B6-F complex
gsyne_307 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped FAD	binding	domain	protein PF01494.14 260291 260993 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.306Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsQuinone cofactors Ubiquinone Biosynthesis
gsyne_3070 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cytochrome	b6 petB GO:0006810,GO:0020037,GO:0045158,GO:0022904,GO:0016021,GO:0015979,GO:0016491,GO:0042651UniRef100_P28 56 77552 2 78233 -1 92,1 1,703 fig|1129.58.peg.3051Respiration Respiration - no subcategory Cytochrome B6-F complex
gsyne_3071 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped C-terminal	processing	peptidase	family	protein 3.4.21.- GO:0006508,GO:0019132 TIGR00225 2678301 2679534 1 138,140 fig|1129.58.peg.3052
gsyne_3072 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped HD	domain	protein PF01966.17 2679533 2680796 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.3053Nucleosides and Nucleotides Purines Purine conversions
gsyne_3073 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped chromate	transporter	family	protein PF02417.10 2681461 2682025 -1 143 fig|1129.58.peg.3055Virulence, Disease and Defense Resistance to antibiotics and toxic compoundsResistance to chromium compounds
gsyne_3074 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped septum	formation	inhibitor	MinC,	C-terminal	domain	protein PF03775.11 2680797 2681472 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.3054Cell Division and Cell Cycle Cell Division and Cell Cycle - no subcategoryBacteri l Cytoskeleton
gsyne_3075 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped chromate	transporter	family	protein PF02417.10 2682060 2682567 -1 143 fig|1129.58.peg.3056
gsyne_3076 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped archaeal	transcriptional	regulator	TrmB	family	protein PF11495.3 2682614 2683613 -1 165 fig|1129.58.peg.3057Fatty Acids, Lipids, and IsoprenoidsPhospholipids Glycerolipid and Glycerophospholipid Metabolism in Bacteria
gsyne_3077 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped septum	site-determining	protein	MinD minD GO:0000918,GO:0016887 TIGR01968 2683730 2684549 1 93 fig|1129.58.peg.3058Cell Division and Cell Cycle Cell Division and Cell Cycle - no subcategoryBacteri l Cytoskeleton
gsyne_3078 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cell	division	topological	specificity	factor	MinEminE GO:0000910,GO:0000918 TIGR01215 2684553 2684883 1 93 fig|1129.58.peg.3059Cell Division and Cell Cycle Cell Division and Cell Cycle - no subcategoryBacteri l Cytoskeleton
gsyne_3079 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped bacterial	regulatory	s,	luxR	family	protein PF00196.14 2684962 2685121 1 261 fig|1129.58.peg.3060
gsyne_308 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11165.3 261023 261239 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.307
gsyne_3081 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 98 2.4 2686918 2688541 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.3062
gsyne_3082 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 98 2.4 2685236 2686928 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.3061
gsyne_3083 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped photosystem	II	D2 psbD GO:0009055,GO:0009538,GO:0009539TIGR01152 2688592 2689648 -1 112,164 fig|1129.58.peg.3063Photosynthesis Electron transport and photophosphorylationPhotos stem II
gsyne_3084 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	uPF0367	protein	RS9916_35777 UniRef100_Q05VV62 89796 2690060 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.3064
gsyne_3085 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ABC	transporter	family	protein PF00005.22 2690052 2690739 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.3065
gsyne_3087 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2691001 2691127 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.3066
gsyne_3088 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2690892 2691033 1 856
gsyne_3089 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped response	regulator PF00072.19 2691163 2691934 1 699 fig|1129.58.peg.3067
gsyne_309 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped adenine	phosphoribosyltransferase apt 2.4.2.7 GO:0003999,GO:0005737,GO:0006166TIGR0 090 261256 261781 -1 127 fig|1129.58.peg.308Regulation and Cell signaling Regulation and Cell signaling - no subcategorycAMP signaling in bacteria
gsyne_3090 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped DNA	polymerase	III,	delta	subunit PF13177.1 2691944 2692928 -1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.3068DNA Metabolism DNA replication DNA-replication
gsyne_3091 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped thymidylate	kinase tmk 2.7.4.9 GO:0004798,GO:0015949 TIGR00041 2692920 2693580 -1 124 fig|1129.58.peg.3069Nucleosides and Nucleotides Pyrimidines pyrimidine conversions
gsyne_3092 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped copper-translocating	P-type	ATPase 3.6.3.4 GO:0004008,GO:0005375,GO:0006825TIGR01511 2693572 2695891 -1 96,145 fig|1129.58.peg.3070Membrane Transport Cation transporters Copper Transport System
gsyne_3093 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2695907 2696021 -1 856
gsyne_3094 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped TPR	repeat	family	protein PF13414.1 2696025 2696547 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.3071Photosynthesis Electron transport and photophosphorylationPhotos stem I
gsyne_3095 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped DNA	repair	protein	RadA radA GO:0005524,GO:0006281 TIGR00416 2696557 2697997 -1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.3072DNA Metabolism DNA repair DNA repair, bacterial
gsyne_3096 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transcriptional	regulatory	,	C	terminal	family	protein PF00486.23 2698095 2698857 1 261 fig|1129.58.peg.3073
gsyne_2960 1 -1.0673884 1 1.11374445 0.06279866 4.87861726 1 1.18879788 0.00969623
hypothetical protein atgagcaccaacaccaccgaactcaagacaaacatcactgaactcaaaaacaaagaactggaaactatccagggcggtcttggctccacaatcctgggctacaaagccgattttgactccgggctcttaggggctagcaatcaagcgcgatgtgaatatattcaggtagtcttctcttagMSTNTTELKTNITELKNKELETIQGGLGSTILGYKADFDSGLLGASNQARCEYIQVVFS gsyne_2962 1 1.06648859 0.52707101 1.30990068 0.71298929 1.17390528 0.52707101 1.22823694 0.71298929
hypothetical protein gtggccggtggttttgacaaggatgcatactggcaaggggttgttgggcggttatctgatgaaattgagcgcgaaacagaagctagattaattaaggaaaggatgtacaggggtgagtacgccgctgattttgatggaggttcgtaaMAGGFDKDAYWQGVVGRLSDEIERETEARLIKERMYRGEYAADFDGGS gsyne_2963 0.407741192 -1.4264911 0.68868833 -1.2785564 1 -1.0036831 0.77307303 1.11570453 0.23778419
Mobile element protein atggataacggcccggagttcatcgccaatgccttgcaggagtggtgcactgcgagtggctgcagcacggcttacatcccaccgggctcgccctgggagaacccatttgtggagtcattcaacagccggttcagggatgaattcctgaacatcgaaatgttcacctcggtgcaggaggccaggctgttggctgagcagcaccgactcgagtacaacacctacagaccgcattcggcgctccaggggcgtacgcccctggaggtcatccagcaatggaaagcggcctgaMDNGPEFIANALQEWCTASGCSTAYIPPGSPWENPFVESFNSRFRDEFLNIEMFTSVQEARLLAEQHRLEYNTYRPHSALQGRTPLEVIQQWKAAgsyne_2964 0.732048422 -2.1123468 0.06573132 -85.046978 1 1.64295461 0.25384827 -40.261844 0.19499766
gsyne_2965 2.54308E-06 -8.0836191 0.01393308 -2.4160231 0.00093388 2.08321404 0.02433282 3.34583685 9.5121E-24
Mobile element protein atggacttccaattcgacgccacggccgatggccggcggctcaagttcctcaacgtgatcgacgagcacagccgtctctgcctggccatccgggtgggcaggcgctgcaagtccagagacgtcgtggcggtgctggaggagctcaccagcctctacccagccccagcgttcatccgcagcgacaacgggcccgaattcatcgcccacgccctcaagcgctggagcgagaacagcggcaccaccacggcctacatcgaaccaggatcaccgtggcagaacgggtttgccgagtcgttcaacagccggttcagggatgagttactgaacaccgagctgttcaccaccgtgagcgaggcccaaaccttggctgatcgctggcgctgggagtacaacaccttgaggccgcattcagccctccaggggcgtacgcccctggaggcagctcaaccagctgctgcataaMDFQFDATADGRRLKFLNVIDEHSRLCLAIRVGRRCKSRDVVAVLEELTSLYPAPAFIRSDNGPEFIAHALKRWSENSGTTTAYIEPGSPWQNGFAESFNSRFRDELLNTELFTTVSEAQTLADRWRWEYNTLRPHSALQGRTPLEAAQPAAAgsyne_2966 0.072140107 -2.6226474 0.49018589 -1.5084236 0.03530449 2.43817172 0.31157109 1.73866773 3.1316E-05
Mobile element protein atgaaacgaacccgccacacacccgagcagatcatccgcaagctcaaaacggctgaccagttgcttgcccagggccagacagttgcggacgcctgccgagttctcgaggtctcccagcccacctaccaccgctggcggcagctctacggcggaatgaaggcagaagaggccaaacggctcagccagctggagaaagagaacgcccggctcaaaaggcttctggcggaagcagagctcgacaaggcgatgctcaaggacctcgctgagggaaacttctgaMKRTRHTPEQIIRKLKTADQLLAQGQTVADACRVLEVSQPTYHRWRQLYGGMKAEEAKRLSQLEKENARLKRLLAEAELDKAMLKDLAEGNF gsyne_2967 0.013744506 -2.4813584 0.12746031 -1.7512046 0.32358478 -1.3603661 0.36616313 1.41694372 0.0486297
Mobile element protein atgaaacgcaagcgccacacacccgagcaggtcatccgcaagctgcgcaccgctgagcagctcctcaaccagggccagagcgtcgccgatgtctgtcgtgccctggaggtgtcggccccgacctatcaccgatggcagcagctcgacggcgggatgaaagccaccgaggcgaaacgcctcaaggaattggagcaggaaaacgcccgcctcaagaggcttctagctgatgctgaattggataaggcgatgctcaaggagttggccgagggaaacttctgaMKRKRHTPEQVIRKLRTAEQLLNQGQSVADVCRALEVSAPTYHRWQQLDGGMKATEAKRLKELEQENARLKRLLADAELDKAMLKELAEGNF syne_2968 0.000140696 2.31389417 0.00397345 1.97311754 0.83115702 -1.1142269 0.31316973 -1.1727097 1.7196E-10
hypothetical protein atgaccatcgaaaccgtcaccacagtgaccgacaagaacactttcgacctgtcagatgcagacctgcagggagtggtcggaggccggagagatcgttctgctcaacgaaaagcgcgcaaagcacagaggcagattcgatccatgcaaccgacgatcagcctcgatggaggagtcgtcacgattgatggtgtctcgaccggtggccctggtccagctccgttcaatcactttgaaccgattcccgaggctgacagaatcaccttcccccagatgcctggctgaMTIETVTTVTDKNTFDLSDADLQGVVGGRRDRSAQRKARKAQRQIRSMQPTISLDGGVVTIDGVSTGGPGPAPFNHFEPIPEADRITFPQMPG gsyne_2969 0.000202473 2.63164369 0.05647683 1.71813708 0.00157 -3.0851509 0.04128194 -1.5316844 2.4972E-24
Triosephosphate isomerase (EC 5.3.1.1)isu;Calvin-Benson_cycle isu;CBSS-331978.3.peg.2915ttggtgggtcgattcgttcaggacgctgtgggtaaggccgtcatcgcaggcaactggaagatgcacatgacctgcgccgaagcgcaggcgtttgcagacgccttcaagcccctggtggccaacctcccggctgatcgcgaggtggtgctggctccccccttcacggccatccccaccttgagcagtgcgctggccggcagcggcatccacatcgctgcccaaaacatccattggcaggagaagggcgccttcaccggcatgatctcggcgccgatgctgatggagcacggcgtcacccacgcgatcgtgggccacagcgaaccgcgcaagtactacagcgagaccgacgagcagatcaacctgcgcgcccgcagcgcccagaagcacggcatcatcccgattctttgcgtgggtgaaagcgattcgcagcgcgaagccggtgaggccgagcgagtgatccgccgtcaggtggagcagggggtggatggtctcgatcccgcccgcttgatcgtggcctacgaaccgatctgggcgatcggcaccggcaaaacctgtgaagccgcggaagccaaccgcatctgcggtttgattcgcgagtgggtgggctaccccgaggtggtgattcagtacggcggctcggtgaaccccgccaccatcgaccagctcatggcccaaagcgatatcgacggcgtgctggtgggcggcgcttcgctggatcccgaaggcttcgcccgcatcgccaactaccaggttcctgtcgccgcttgaMVGRFVQDAVGKAVIAGNWKMHMTCAEAQAFADAFKPLVANLPADREVVLAPPFTAIPTLSSALAGSGIHIAAQNIHWQEKGAFTGMISAPMLMEHGVTHAIVGHSEPRKYYSETDEQINLRARSAQKHGIIPILCVGESDSQREAGEAERVIRRQVEQGVDGLDPARLIVAYEPIWAIGTGKTCEAAEANRICGLIREWVGYPEVVIQYGGSVNPATIDQLMAQSDIDGVLVGGASLDPEGFARIANYQVPVAAtpiA 3.95427E-05 1.81661306 1.2509E-07 2.14116751 0.00015488 -1.8099076 0.18046475 1.1786591 7.0949 -23
DnaJ-class molecular chaperone CbpAidu(1);Protein_chaperonesatgagcgccaacggatatcgcgattacttcaaggtgcttggggtggagcgcagcgccgatgccgacaccgtgaagaaggccttccgcaagctggcccggcagtaccacccggatgtgaatccaggagatcagggcgccgaggccaaattcaaagagatcagcgaggcctacgaggtgctctctgatcccgataagcgcaagcgctacgagcagtttggccagtactggaatcaggccggtggagctggaggcgccggcgttgatgtggatttcggccgctacggcaatttcgacgacttcatcaacgacttgctcggtcgttttggcggccccggtggcggtggttttgccggtgggcccagcggatttggtggtttcggatcaggcttccccggcggttttggtgcctcagggttcccgggcggtggcttcgccggaggcggagctcaacgggctcaggctcccaatctcgatgcagaagccaacatcaccctcagcttctctgaagcctttcgcggctgtgagcgcaccctggccgtgaatgatgaacgggtgcaagtgcgcatcccggctggtgtgaagcccggcagccgcttgcggctgaaaggcaagggcaatctgcagcccggtacgggccgccgcggtgatctctatctcaacctgcaactgcaaggccacccggtgtggagcctggatggtgaccaactcaaggctgatcttcccctcagccttgatgagctcgccctcggtggcgaggtgcgcgtggccacgcctgatggtgaagccacggtgacggtgccgcctggcatggcggtgggccggagcttgcggctgaagggcaaaggttggcccagcaaaggtggtcgaggggatctgctgctcagtttgagcctcaagcaacctgccagctacagcgaccaagaaaagcagctgctggagcagctacgcgccgctcgcagcgtggatcctcgtgctgattggatcagcgctgcgcggctctgaMSANGYRDYFKVLGVERSADADTVKKAFRKLARQYHPDVNPGDQGAEAKFKEISEAYEVLSDPDKRKRYEQFGQYWNQAGGAGGAGVDVDFGRYGNFDDFINDLLGRFGGPGGGGFAGGPSGFGGFGSGFPGGFGASGFPGGGFAGGGAQRAQAPNLDAEANITLSFSEAFRGCERTLAVNDERVQVRIPAGVKPGSRLRLKGKGNLQPGTGRRGDLYLNLQLQGHPVWSLDGDQLKADLPLSLDELALGGEVRVATPDGEATVTVPPGMAVGRSLRLKGKGWPSKGGRGDLLLSLSLKQPASYSDQEKQLLEQLRAARSVDPRADWISAARLsyne_2970 0.250084601 1.19236663 0.51768829 1.10845332 1.08E-05 -1.925312 0.60400974 -1.0757031 7.5545E-10
FIG01150114: hypothetical protein atgcctggtggttccgatcgtctcctgcgccccctgaaagccatccagtcctgcacaagcctcccttgggcgctggtcctgatcgcggcaggctcgctggcgattggatcggccgctcctgcagccgaaagcagtggcagcagcaccgcgaacagcacaagccaagcctcctccagccgccaaaaagcactggccaggcacctcaagctcaaaggtgcagtggtgtacggggcctggtggtgcccccattgcacgcatcagaaggagctgttcggggtcgaagcgatcgaactgctgccctatgtggagtgcgacaaagacgacgctggccgcaagcgctgccaggacgcgcaggtgaggggctatcccacgtgggatctcaacggtgagcgacgtcttggcgtgctcagccttgaagaattggagagttggagcggctacaactcgggatcaagcggtagccgctgaMPGGSDRLLRPLKAIQSCTSLPWALVLIAAGSLAIGSAAPAAESSGSSTANSTSQASSSRQKALARHLKLKGAVVYGAWWCPHCTHQKELFGVEAIELLPYVECDKDDAGRKRCQDAQVRGYPTWDLNGERRLGVLSLEELESWSGYNSGSSGSRgsyne_2971 0.754097449 1.06667967 0.50618615 1.18143171 0.21519246 1.33079563 0.72168854 1.10757872 0.2413951
hypothetical protein gtgtctgttgccaatctgaaggcgttcctcgagaaggctcaatccgacgaggacctgcgtcagaagctccatgccgccaccggtatggacgacatcgtcgacctggctgcagcccatggccacagtgtggacaaggcttcggtgctgcgtgcccacggcgaagccctcagtggcgccagtgacaatcagctcaaggccatcaacagttggggtgatgccctgatgcactgcttcggagccaccgaagaggagtgaMSVANLKAFLEKAQSDEDLRQKLHAATGMDDIVDLAAAHGHSVDKASVLRAHGEALSGASDNQLKAINSWGDALMHCFGATEEE gsyne_2972 0.634694673 1.1376801 0.22036237 1.32418559 0.02527222 -1.7172586 0.37191501 1.16393491 3.2401E-05
PlcB, ORFX, ORFP, ORFB, ORFA, ldh geneatgctgtcgctagtggagcgcccaatcccgatggctcgtcctctgcccgtcaccacgaccttcgagctgcccggccatcgcatcctcgagtgccgcggtgtggtgcgcgggatcgtggtgcgctcgcccacgctcctgcaggggtttctgggaggcttgaaaacgatgatcggtggccgcattggggcttacaccgccatgtgtgagcagacccgccagcaggcctacgacgagatggtggatcacgcccgtcaactcggcgctaacgccatcgtggggatgcgctacgacggctccacggtggagaccggttccacgggggcaactgaggtgctctgctacggaacagccgtgttggtggagccgctcttggctggagggccgccggtctgaMLSLVERPIPMARPLPVTTTFELPGHRILECRGVVRGIVVRSPTLLQGFLGGLKTMIGGRIGAYTAMCEQTRQQAYDEMVDHARQLGANAIVGMRYDGSTVETGSTGATEVLCYGTAVLVEPLLAGGPPVgsyne_2973 0.932424164 -1.047824 0.36787467 -1.2886047 0.36229329 1.27144081 0.41970422 -1.2297913 0.10292844
hypothetical protein atggatccttcgcgccgtcggcacctcgctgagctcagcctgcgcgacttttgcctctaccgggctatttgcattgagctggacgatctgcaggagacgatccaattcgatggcttgttagggcgcgactttctggccctgtcggtggccatgcgtgatcgacggctgctggtggagtggttgcgggatttgcgctttcctccctcgtcgctgtattccgatcacggcatcagcgaagcggtggaagagcagttgttggctcatccgctcgattgaMDPSRRRHLAELSLRDFCLYRAICIELDDLQETIQFDGLLGRDFLALSVAMRDRRLLVEWLRDLRFPPSSLYSDHGISEAVEEQLLAHPLD gsyne_2974 1 -1.0626989 1 1.04698763 0.0046851 2.82308668 1 1.11263259 5.3766E-05
23S rRNA (guanine-N-2-) -methyltransferase rlmL EC 2.1.1.-)isu;RNA_m thylationatgaccgaacagcagctgatccagtgcaccgcggtgctgcctccagggctggaggcctgcggcgccgaggagctgagtgagctcggcgccaccggggtgaaggcgctgcatcgcgccgtgggctttcgcatcgatctggccggcttctaccggctgcaactgcaagcccggctgcccttccgggtgctgcgccagctggcggtgtttccctgccgcaaccgcgaggagctttacgccggcgtgcagcgcgccgccgactgggaacagtggctgcctccagagctcagcttccgcgtggatgccagcggcagcctgccgggcctcacccacagccactacagcgcactccaggtgaaaaacgccctggtggattggcaacggcagcgctggggcgagcgctcgtctgtggatctggacgaccccgatctctccatccatgtgcaccttgggggcgggcaagcgcggctgagcgtggatggcagcggtgagagcctgcaccggcgcggttaccgcccgcgcatgggcctggcaccgctgaaagaaaacctggctgccggattgatccggctcaccggctgggatggccatctgccgctggccgatccgctttgcggttcaggcaccttgctgatcgaagcggcctgcatggccctgggccgcgccccgggcatggagcatcgctttgccctggagcgttggcccgacttcgatggccggctgtggagccaagcgctggagcaagccagccaagcagagcgcgatcagctggccgatggcacgccattggcccccgtcgtgggcctggaactcgatggcgcagtggtcgatcaggcccgcagcaatgccgaagccgctggcgtgggcaacgcggtgagcctccagtgcggcgacttccgcagcttcgatccgcctgctggccctggcgtggtggtgtgcaatcccccctatggcgaacgcatcggcgagcgcgatgagctggagcagctctatgccgacctggggcagatggtgaaggagcgctgca                                                                                                                                   MTEQQLIQCTAVLPPGLEACGAEELSELGATGVKALHRAVGFRIDLAGFYRLQLQARLPFRVLRQLAVFPCRNREELYAGVQRAADWEQWLPPELSFRVDASGSLPGLTHSHYSALQVKNALVDWQRQRWGERSSVDLDDPDLSIHVHLGGGQARLSVDGSGESLHRRGYRPRMGLAPLKENLAAGLIRLTGWDGHLPLADPLCGSGTLLIEAACMALGRAPGMEHRFALERWPDFDGRLWSQALEQASQAERDQLADGTPLAPVVGLELDGAVVDQARSNAEAAGVGNAVSLQCGDFRSFDPPAGPGVVVCNPPYGERIGERDELEQLYADLGQMVKERCSGWDFWLLSGNPELTGALRMKASRRIPVSNGGIDCRWLHYAIRsyne_2975 0.00886769 -1.688434 0.04251438 -1.5152476 1.3745E-05 1.95131668 0.53385039 1.11429575 4.9957E-20
FIG01149388: possible membrane proteinatgagcgagagcagcggaaacggccgcgagcagcgccgccgggggctgccgctggaggcggcttcacgcatcacggggttggtgacctccgtgatggatctgcatgtgcgcatcgccctcaaggaggtggatcgggagaagcgccgcctgatcattggcttggtgctgctcggcggtgggttggcggctctgctcacggcgctgctcgctggggagattgcgctgctgtgctggctggtgttggtgaagagctggagctggatggcggcgctgggggcgtttgcggtggtgaacctggttctgagtggggtgatgctgcgtattggcggtcagctcaccaaggggccttacctgccggaaacgatggctggcctcacgaagacgacgcgggcgctggtggggcgttgaMSESSGNGREQRRRGLPLEAASRITGLVTSVMDLHVRIALKEVDREKRRLIIGLVLLGGGLAALLTALLAGEIALLCWLVLVKSWSWMAALGAFAVVNLVLSGVMLRIGGQLTKGPYLPETMAGLTKTTRALVGRgsyne_2976 1 -1.0107163 0.8139976 -1.0774861 0.29415813 1.21716764 0.77057615 -1.0660619 0.17035936
hypothetical protein atgccacagctcttcgcgctgcttctcggcagcaccgctgaggcagccaggccagcgctgcaggcgatccccttggaagcccagttgctgttcatcggcgttgtgtttctgggcacgttgatcatcagccgcttttcgattcgaatcggcattccggcagtgcttggcgtgctggttttagggctcatgatcaacatccaggggctcgatgttggccacaccgaggtggagagcgtgcatacctttgcactcgcactgctgctgttctacgccggcctcaccaccgacatccaagcaattcgaggctttgtggagtatggattgatcctggccattggcggcgtggccatttcaaccttggtgctgggaaccgccattttctggttgtgctcggccaccggcctcaccctggcccctggcctcaacgaaaccatgccgatcggcgccgcttttctggtggcggcatgcctggggtcaaccgatgcgggagccacgctgagcgttctgcgccaggtgcaacgactcgtacccgaacgcgttcgccatctcctcgagttcgagtcgtcggtgaatgaccccgccgcactcatcttgtacagcatttgcctgagcctatttgctgtgagccacagccaaacagagccattaacgggctccatgcatggcatggtggtggacgccttcggcgacctgctgcaaaagctcggctcagggctactggttggcgtggggtttggctacatcgctaaaatcattgttaatcgctttgtcgttgacaaagagcagctgctgatcgttgcgatgtcgctggcattcatggattacggctgcgcccacttcctcgacggatcagggtacgtagcggtctatgtgacaggcgtgttcatgaccaacctgcactacaaagacccccggttcaatcacgaaaccatccacagggtgcttctccccttcaacaccatgacggagatcagcatcttccttctattcggcctggtggtgaatcccgccgatctgttgccct                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     MPQLFALLLGSTAEAARPALQAIPLEAQLLFIGVVFLGTLIISRFSIRIGIPAVLGVLVLGLMINIQGLDVGHTEVESVHTFALALLLFYAGLTTDIQAIRGFVEYGLILAIGGVAISTLVLGTAIFWLCSATGLTLAPGLNETMPIGAAFLVAACLGSTDAGATLSVLRQVQRLVPERVRHLLEFESSVNDPAALILYSICLSLFAVSHSQTEPLTGSMHGMVVDAFGDLLQKLGSGLLVGVGFGYIAKIIVNRFVVDKEQLLIVAMSLAFMDYGCAHFLDGSGYVAVYVTGVFMTNLHYKDPRFNHETIHRVLLPFNTMTEISIFLLFGLVVNPADLLPCLPAGLGTAAALMLLARPLSVACFQRFSPFNRRDSTLIAWCGLRGAVPLALSFQVSVAIPTLKGLDPAISTELSQNCQSIVFIAVMANLLIQGLSLPPICRWLNAPPAPASSSgsyne_2977 0.313723576 -1.1498007 0.63928098 1.06932285 0.32411339 -1.137871 0.10016229 1.22950817 0.92539999
FIG01149969: hypothetical protein atggatccaaatcccgccggcgacaccaccgctgagcctcagggccccgctccagccgtggacactcccgcggccgcggcgcaccagttccgcgatcgcttcgagagcctgctgccctccattcagcgggaatggcctgaggtggcgcggcacacccttgaggcgacccgcggcagttttgacacggtggtggaggtgatcgcccgtcagacgggccgcaccagcgagggcgtgaaggagcagttgctggagctggtgcaggtaacgggcgatcaggcccatcacctcgcggattcactgcggcccctagaggagcagctcgagcagttgctcgacgatctcaatgccaccctgcgcccccggattgagaagcctgtgcgtgagaggccgctgatggccctcggcattgccgcgggtgtgggggtgttgctgggtgtgctgctggcctcgggccggcgttcggcatgaMDPNPAGDTTAEPQGPAPAVDTPAAAAHQFRDRFESLLPSIQREWPEVARHTLEATRGSFDTVVEVIARQTGRTSEGVKEQLLELVQVTGDQAHHLADSLRPLEEQLEQLLDDLNATLRPRIEKPVRERPLMALGIAAGVGVLLGVLLASGRRSAgsyne_2978 1.20777E-06 2.04982362 6.3908E-05 1.83140426 1.1647E-08 -2.5207581 0.36603164 -1.1192633 1.701E-36
Chromosome partition protein smcicw(1);DNA_structural_proteins,_bacterialttggttcacatcaatcaggt gagctgacgcacttcaagtcgttcggggggtcgatgaccatccccctcgagcagggcttcacggtggtgaccggccccaacggcagcggcaagagcaacatccttgacggcgtgctgttctgcctgggcctggccagcagccgcggcatgcgggccgaacgcctgcccgatctggtcaacagcgccatgctcaagcagggcaaggcggctgaaaccgtggtgacggtgcgctttgacctgcgcgactggcagcccgatgaggcggaagcagggctggaagcccccgaggaggggccctggatccaaccaggccagcaggaatggtcggtgacccgccggctgcgcatcgcccccggcggcacctacgccagcagctacagcgccgatggcgtggcctgcaacctccagcagctgcaaacccagctgcgccgcctgcgggtggatcccgagggcagcaatgtggtgatgcagggcgacgtgacccgcatcgtgtcgatgagcgccaaggagcggcgcggcatcatcgacgaactggccggtgtggccctgttcgattcccgcatcgagcagacccgcagcaagctcgcagaggtgcaggaccgcgaggagcgctgcgccatcgtgcagcaagagctgctggtatcgcgccagaagctggagcgcgactgcgccaaagcccgcacctaccaagacctgcgcgagcgcttccagcgaggccgattgcaggagcaggtgctgggctttgagcaggcccaggaggagcagcggcagctgcagagccgccaggaggccttgggccgccagcagcagagcgaacgcgccgccatcagcgaagccaaaaccgccctggagcaatcggccaaagcgctggaagcgctgcaggccgaggtgaaagccctcggggaagacagcctgctggcggtgcaatcggaactggccggcctggaggccagcggccgcgagctggcccgccaagccgagaagcatcaactgagcgctgaag                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           LVHINQVELTHFKSFGGSMTIPLEQGFTVVTGPNGSGKSNILDGVLFCLGLASSRGMRAERLPDLVNSAMLKQGKAAETVVTVRFDLRDWQPDEAEAGLEAPEEGPWIQPGQQEWSVTRRLRIAPGGTYASSYSADGVACNLQQLQTQLRRLRVDPEGSNVVMQGDVTRIVSMSAKERRGIIDELAGVALFDSRIEQTRSKLAEVQDREERCAIVQQELLVSRQKLERDCAKARTYQDLRERFQRGRLQEQVLGFEQAQEEQRQLQSRQEALGRQQQSERAAISEAKTALEQSAKALEALQAEVKALGEDSLLAVQSELAGLEASGRELARQAEKHQLSAEELQRQRQQLARQQGELRQQQNQLAAPDDEAALEQAESSCRSAESAVELSRRRLGEVAGRSGSWMEEQKQRSQRRQELQARLSPLQAEQQQLAARLQQEQERLSELQQEQADDAASSDGVASALSQLEREWQQLLTELQQQQGRAQELAEALALQQRTRQRLEQEQVTLEREIARLESRRETIQESRGTGALRLLLEAGLDGIHGPVAQLGEVEELHRLALEVAAGARLGQVVVDDDRIAARAIELLKSRRAGRLTFLPLNKIRGGASSSGNSAAFQRGSNPGGSGGDGLVGRAVELVRFEPVYGEVFRYVFGDTLVFRDLASARRELGRARAVTLDGELLEKSGAMTGGSFQQRGNQLSFGAASDADEAEPLRRRLLELGETLAASRRKEADLGRQLEELRPQLSRLEQRRAALDAERSAAQRAHGPLQQRRDQMLTRIQQIEADLGSGQQRLQTLASELAPLQQSLQELEAQEASAQASGDSERWQGLQQELEAADAALTAARQQRDAACSPPGGNGAWQPSGWPANCKPSPARSSAWCKPgsyne_2979 0.001402354 1.67613825 0.64130844 1.08435097 0.52549845 -1.1064902 0.0047368 -1.5457525 3.2753E-05
diguanylate cyclase/phosphodiesterase (GGDEF & EAL domains) with PAS/PAC sensor(s)idu(5);B cterial_hemoglobinsgtgcccgtcttctccagc ggatcttcaacctgaaggcgctgccctggctcgtgctgggctctggactgctcgcaacgacgctgtggtgctcgagctgtctcaaggcgaatcagctggaacacgaacgcctggagctggaactgggccgtcagattacgcaggccatcagcacgcgcctgcaaaccaacagcgccgttctcgattctgtggtggggctgtttaacgcctccagtgaagtgagccgaagggaattctcggccttctatcaaaccctgagccgcggagggaacaccctcaagggcattcagggtgtgggcttcgccgcggttgtaccgaataacaacatcgccgcctttgagcagaccattcgagccgacggcctgcccgattttcaaatcaaaccaccgggtgttcgcgcactcaccactgcaatcatctatctcgagcccaacgactggcgcaatcaacgcgcgctgggcttcgacatgtattcacaggtcacgcgccgtgaagcgatgcacctggccgcatccaacggcgaaccagccctgagcggaccggtgcgactgctgcaggaaacatccctacggccccaggtgggtgccttgctgtatcaagcgatctataaagatcccaatgtgagctttagctcaccccaagaacgcttcgggaggctgcgtggatgggcgtattcaccactaagcatggatgatctgatccacggggcgctggcgaacgtgagccactcagcgttaaaggatgcgggcgtcttgatctatgacaccaatcgcaagaacccagacaatctcctatttgacaatcttgaactagccaacagtgatcgactcacccacccaacctggcgtgatgtgacgattgccaatcgaacctggcaaattggtattcagctcgacaaccgattgatcagtgctagcggctggacccaaagcctcgtgctacaggccttcttggggatcagcctcagttcgctggccggcctgatcagccaagggttgttaaaca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   MPVFSSRIFNLKALPWLVLGSGLLATTLWCSSCLKANQLEHERLELELGRQITQAISTRLQTNSAVLDSVVGLFNASSEVSRREFSAFYQTLSRGGNTLKGIQGVGFAAVVPNNNIAAFEQTIRADGLPDFQIKPPGVRALTTAIIYLEPNDWRNQRALGFDMYSQVTRREAMHLAASNGEPALSGPVRLLQETSLRPQVGALLYQAIYKDPNVSFSSPQERFGRLRGWAYSPLSMDDLIHGALANVSHSALKDAGVLIYDTNRKNPDNLLFDNLELANSDRLTHPTWRDVTIANRTWQIGIQLDNRLISASGWTQSLVLQAFLGISLSSLAGLISQGLLNNHLALRQALARELEASKERALAGTVFDSSPIGIVVTDASGLILQVNGAFSQLSGYSELEARGQKTNLLRSGRHESSFYEQMWCAIIQKGYWNGEIWNRHRNGQIMRHELAITAVLDPQQQITNFVGLLRDVSERYTQQEQMRHLATHDPLTGLANRALLIEELNLSLALAKRQGHGVGLLFLDLDAFKPVNDRYGHGTGDVLLQAVGQRLKSCVRESDTVCRQGGDEFVLLIPDAPSLEQLQLIASKLNQALQQPFDDQPELPEGIRISASIGVARWPDHADDADGLLEAADTAMYRAKQMEEPRIATAPSPISSsyne_298 2.14048E-05 -1.8064555 0.02447433 -1.3633718 0.03090908 -1.3193074 0.03600135 1.32499108 0.01079025
Chromosome partition protein smcicw(1);DNA_structural_proteins,_bacterialgtgaatgccctggtggctg gcgggcggcctggaaggagcagcagcaggccgatcaagccaaacgcagcgagctggaagagcggcaacaggagctgcaggcgcgcttcggcgagcggcggcgcgcccgtgatgaagcggaagcgcagctctcacgccaacgccaaacgcttcagcagcaggaatgggaactgcagcgcctcggcgaggaactaaccgccctggcggagcaggaacgcagcggcgccctgcggcttgagcaactgcaacgggagctgcccgatccgctgccggagattcccgaagacgttcgcgagaacggtcttgaagcgctgcaggccgaactcaagagcctccaagcccgcatggaagccctggagccggtgaacatgctcgccctgcaggagctcgaagagctggaagcccgcctcgccgatctgcaggagcggctcgatgtgctctgcaaggagcgcgaggagctgctgctgcgcatcgaaacggtggccaccctgcggcaagaggccttcatggaggccttcaaggctgtggatggtcacttccgcgagatctttgccggcctctccgatggcgaagggcacctgcagctggaaaacccggaatcgcccctcgatggcggcctcagcctggtggcccaccccaagggcaaagcggtgcgtcgtctggcgtcgatgagcggcggcgagaaatcgctcacagccttgagtttcctgtttgcgctgcagcgcttccgcccctcgcccttctatgccctcgacgaggtggacagcttcctcgatggcgtgaacgtggagcgcctggcgaccctcatcgcccagcaagccgaagccgcccagtttctggtggtgagtcaccgccgaccgatgatcggtgccgccacacgcaccattggcgtgacccaggcccgcggcgcccacacccaggtggtgggattaccaccggcggcctgaMNALVAERAAWKEQQQADQAKRSELEERQQELQARFGERRRARDEAEAQLSRQRQTLQQQEWELQRLGEELTALAEQERSGALRLEQLQRELPDPLPEIPEDVRENGLEALQAELKSLQARMEALEPVNMLALQELEELEARLADLQERLDVLCKEREELLLRIETVATLRQEAFMEAFKAVDGHFREIFAGLSDGEGHLQLENPESPLDGGLSLVAHPKGKAVRRLASMSGGEKSLTALSFLFALQRFRPSPFYALDEVDSFLDGVNVERLATLIAQQAEAAQFLVVSHRRPMIGAATRTIGVTQARGAHTQVVGLPPAAgsyne_2980 5.06429E-07 2.06493713 0.00586871 1.52438651 0.24647989 1.1930801 0.00909981 -1.3546021 4.2643E-08
Protein implicated in RNA metabolism (PRC-barrel domain)ttgccgctcggccacaatgcgcccatgacaagcacacctcccggcagcgacccgaccgccacacccagtgatcgcctctggctgcgttcggagctgatgggcacccaggtgatcacccgcgactccggccgccggctgggtgtggtgggcgaagtggtcgtggatatcgaccggcgtgaggtggtggcgctgggcctacgcgacaacccactcacccgcttccttccgggcttgccgcgctggatgccgctgcaaagcatccgtcaggtgggcgacgtgatcctggtggattccgccgattcgctggcggaggggttcaaccccgatcgttattcccgcgtgatcaactgccaggtgatcaccgaagcgggcgagcagctgggcaaggtgctcggcttcagcttcgatatcgaaacgggtgaactcaccaccctggtgctgggcgcgctgggcattcccctgctcggcgaaggcgtgctgagcacctgggagctcacggtggaggaaatcgtgagcagcggccccgaccgaatcatcgtgtacgagggcgccgaagagaagctcaaacagctgggcacgggcctgctggagaagctgggcgtgggcggtcccagctgggaggaagaggagcgcgagcgctatcgcctcaacatggtgccggtggaaaaccagctagccgccgggcagccatcggtgcaggagcaacagcgccgcatcgagcccgccaccagccgccgcttcgagagcgacgaggactacgactacgtggaagtggagcaacgccgcgagcgcgaaccgctgcgccagcgccgctacctcgatgaggaaccgatggaggccgcaccgcggcgtcactacgacgaggagccacccacccgccgccgctacgtgcgcgatgaggggcccgtcgatgtggaaccgatggacccccgcgatgccgatcgctggtaaMPLGHNAPMTSTPPGSDPTATPSDRLWLRSELMGTQVITRDSGRRLGVVGEVVVDIDRREVVALGLRDNPLTRFLPGLPRWMPLQSIRQVGDVILVDSADSLAEGFNPDRYSRVINCQVITEAGEQLGKVLGFSFDIETGELTTLVLGALGIPLLGEGVLSTWELTVEEIVSSGPDRIIVYEGAEEKLKQLGTGLLEKLGVGGPSWEEEERERYRLNMVPVENQLAAGQPSVQEQQRRIEPATSRRFESDEDYDYVEVEQRREREPLRQRRYLDEEPMEAAPRRHYDEEPPTRRRYVRDEGPVDVEPMDPRDADRWgsyne_2981 0.052242555 1.3456401 0.49747374 1.11027567 4.1971E-09 -2.483056 0.18819778 -1.2119874 1.7783E-17
Peptide methionine sulfoxide reductase MsrB (EC 1.8.4.12)idu(1);Peptide_methionine_sulfoxide_reductase idu(1);Unknown_carbohydrate_utilization_(_cluster_Ydj_)atggcttccgcatcccccgctgatca g gcagtggcgcgatcagctc gccctgagcagttcc ggtggcgcgcttggggggcactgagcgcgccttcaccggtatctactgggataacaaggccaaggggatgtatcgctgcgtctgctgcggcagcgagctgttcagctccgacaccaaatacgactcgggcagcggctggcccagcttctgggaaggggtgaaccccgaggcgatcaccacactcgaggaccgcagccacggcatggtgcgcaccgagatcaagtgcgccaagtgcgatgcccacctggggcatgtgttcaacgacggccccaatcccaccggcctgcgttactgcgtgaactcggcttcgctcaatttcgagcccaagtagMASASPADHEQWRDQLSPEQFQVARLGGTERAFTGIYWDNKAKGMYRCVCCGSELFSSDTKYDSGSGWPSFWEGVNPEAITTLEDRSHGMVRTEIKCAKCDAHLGHVFNDGPNPTGLRYCVNSASLNFEPKmsrB_2 0.02753961 1.69642203 0.3541323 1.30505792 0.83264447 1.06338274 0.16791457 -1.2998826 0.00249564
Lipid-A-disaccharide synthase (EC 2.4.1.182)gtgacgcagctcggcggttctttggatccggtgaacttggagccatttgctccgcctgacgcggccatcgtgctggtctgcaacggcccaggcgagctcagcacctgggtgcggccgctggctcagcgcttgcatcgggagctggcgatgcggcccgtggctgctcagtcgcccatggcgcttcggctggtgcttgtgccctgccccaacgccacaggcagcgaacaccgagttgctgagggaatgggtctgtttgagcggatcctgccggcggctcgcttctggtggctgctgctgcggccccgccgctatggcccctggccggcccgaggcgtggtggtgtttctcggaggcgatcagttctggacggtgctgctctcggcccgcctcggctaccgccacatcacctatgccgagtgggtggcccgctggccccgctggaacgatcggatcgcggcgatgggctcggcagcggctgatcggctgagtgcccgctggcaaccccgttgccgggtggtgggcgatctgatggcggatctctcggaatcagcccgcagcgatcagcccttgcctgagggggaatgggtggcgttgatgccgggctccaagcgggccaagttgcaggtggggatgccgtttctgctggagacggccgatcgcctcgcggggctgcggcccgcttgccgcttcctgctgccggttgctcccaccacgagcgtgcgcgagctcctggcctatgccggtgcggctaatccgattgcggcgttctatgcggccggcgagccgcagttgctgcaggggctggatgggacggaactctgcacaccggctggcacgcgcattcgcctgatcgagacgcagcctgcccatggggtgctgagtcagtgccgcctggcgctcaccacggtgggtgccaataccgccgaactcggggctctgggggtgccgatgattgtgctggtgcccacgcagcacctgcatgtgatgcaggcttgggatggcggtttggggatcctggcgcggc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      MTQLGGSLDPVNLEPFAPPDAAIVLVCNGPGELSTWVRPLAQRLHRELAMRPVAAQSPMALRLVLVPCPNATGSEHRVAEGMGLFERILPAARFWWLLLRPRRYGPWPARGVVVFLGGDQFWTVLLSARLGYRHITYAEWVARWPRWNDRIAAMGSAAADRLSARWQPRCRVVGDLMADLSESARSDQPLPEGEWVALMPGSKRAKLQVGMPFLLETADRLAGLRPACRFLLPVAPTTSVRELLAYAGAANPIAAFYAAGEPQLLQGLDGTELCTPAGTRIRLIETQPAHGVLSQCRLALTTVGANTAELGALGVPMIVLVPTQHLHVMQAWDGGLGILARLPILRWLLGAALTAWRMRHHGFLAWPNISAGRGVVPERVGAITPAQIAEEAADWLAHPDRLAGMRDDLRSLRGQPGAVAALAGMVRELLPPAgsyne_2983 2.44121E-08 -2.8832219 0.00506015 -1.6565311 0.00800437 1.44307276 0.00299061 1.74051781 3.0788E-44
YggT family protein YlmG/ssl0353, required for proper distribution of nucleoids in chloroplast and cyanobacteriagtgacggggagcc tgccacggcgggatcgcagg cgacaccctggcg tgctgcggcaggtgctgccccctgtgcacttggtgctggggttgctgctgtcggcctggacgctgctgttcctgttccgcatcgtgctcacctggtatccccaggtggatctcagccaagggatttggcgcgttgtggcggtccccaccgaaccactgctggggttcacccgtcggctgattgcgccgatcggtggcgtggatgtaacgcccgtgatctggctgggcttgatcagcctggtgcgtgagctgctggtgggtcagcagggtttgattacccaggtgatgatccgcgtcagcgtgctgccggcttaaMTGSLATAGSQADTLALLRQVLPPVHLVLGLLLSAWTLLFLFRIVLTWYPQVDLSQGIWRVVAVPTEPLLGFTRRLIAPIGGVDVTPVIWLGLISLVRELLVGQQGLITQVMIRVSVLPAgsyne_2985 0.002020977 1.890898 0.03173119 1.59744701 0.188749 -1.3907022 0.32141237 -1.1837 2.8608E-10
Biotin carboxylase of acetyl-CoA carboxylase (EC 6.3.4.14)isu;Fatty_Acid_Biosynthesis_FASIIatgccca cggcaaactgctgatcgccaaccgtggcgaaatcgctctgcgcatcctgcgcacctgccgcgaactcggcattcccaccgttgcggtgtacagcacggtggatcgcaacgccctgcacgtgcagctcgctgatgaggcggtgtgcatcggcgatgcacccagcagcaagagctacctcaacattcccaacatcctggcggccgccacatcccgcggcgccgatgccatccacccgggctacggcttcctggcggaaaacgacaagttcgctgagatctgcgccgcccacggcatcacctttgtggggccctcgccggaatcgatccgctcgatgggcgacaagtcaacggccaaggccacgatgcagagcgtgggcgtgcccaccatccccggcagcgaaggtctgctggagaacgtggatcaggcccgcaccctggctgagtccatgggttatcccgtgatgatcaaagccaccgccggcggcggcgggcgggggatgcgcctggtgccctccccagatcaactcgacaatctgttcaaggccgcccagggcgaagcggaagctgccttcggcaaccctgggctctacatggagaaattcatcgaccggccccggcacgtggaagtgcaggtgctggccgatcgccacggcaacgtggtgcacgtgggcgagcgcgactgctccattcagcggcgccaccagaagctgctggaggaagcgcccagcgtggccatcaatgccgatctccgcaaacagatgggtgatgcagctgtggctgcagcccgcaccattggctacgagggcgccggcaccgtggagttcctggtggatcgcaccgggcacttctatttcatggagatgaacacccgcattcaggtggagcaccccgtcaccgagatggtgaccggcgtcgacctgattgccgaacagctgcgcattgccggcggtgagccaatctccctgcgccaggaggagatccaactgcgcggtcatgcgattgaagtgcgcatcaatg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         MPIGKLLIANRGEIALRILRTCRELGIPTVAVYSTVDRNALHVQLADEAVCIGDAPSSKSYLNIPNILAAATSRGADAIHPGYGFLAENDKFAEICAAHGITFVGPSPESIRSMGDKSTAKATMQSVGVPTIPGSEGLLENVDQARTLAESMGYPVMIKATAGGGGRGMRLVPSPDQLDNLFKAAQGEAEAAFGNPGLYMEKFIDRPRHVEVQVLADRHGNVVHVGERDCSIQRRHQKLLEEAPSVAINADLRKQMGDAAVAAARTIGYEGAGTVEFLVDRTGHFYFMEMNTRIQVEHPVTEMVTGVDLIAEQLRIAGGEPISLRQEEIQLRGHAIEVRINAEDPRQNFRPAPGKITGWLPPGGPGVRFDSHVYTGYEIPPFYDSLIGKLIVWGTDRDHALKRLRRALSECAVTGIPTTIDFHLQLLDRPEFQAGDVHTKFVEQEMLPPAa cC 0.00080814 -1.6473005 0.32448826 1.15246396 0.8945296 1.029789 7.1701E-07 1.89845442 4.319E-06
Photosystem II protein PsbXisu;Photosystem_IIatgaccccctccctcgccaactttctgagcagcctcgtctggggcgcggtgatcgtggtcatccccatcaccatcgcggtgatcctgatcagccagaacgaccgcgtcgaccgcaagctctgaMTPSLANFLSSLVWGAVIVVIPITIAVILISQNDRVDRKL gsyne_2987 0.000803659 1.99214221 9.3718E-10 3.2624672 6.2476E-12 -8.272188 0.00148936 1.63766782 6.177E-48
FIG01151133: hypothetical protein gtggtcaacgccagcctgaattgggccagcattgttgggatcgtgttggccgttggcggagcactcctctacttcatgaggagtttcaagcccgccctggcccgcgattacgacgtgttcttcgccgccgtgggtttgctctgcggcggcattttgtttttccagggctggcgcctcgacccgatcctgcaattcggtcagttcctgctcgccgccaccaccatctttttcggctacgaaagcgtgcggctccggggcgtgaccaccgagcaagcccgccgctcatcgttcttcgatgacgacgagccgatgcccaaaccccgcatgggcggtggccgcgactggcgcgatgacgtcgatcgtttcgacgaaccgcagccgctgcgccgccgcatccgctcccgcgaagacggctacggcgagcgcgatgaggacgacctgtatcgcccccgccgggcaccagcccgcgcagccattcccgagcgcgccgcctcccgagatgaatgggatggccgtagcgagcggcgcgaagcaccaccgaccgcaagccgtttccgcgccggcagcggccccagcgaaggccccggccgcgaattcggctcccgtcgccaggaccgcgatgagagccgccgcggcacccgccctgccaccagcagcgagcccatgccacgctccagccgccggccaggcccaagcgatcgccctgaaggcaccccttaccgcccgcagggcagccaaaccgctgccgcctccagcaccgccagcgaccccggcgtgagcgatgcagaattccgccctgttcctccctccagccgcaacaacggccccggcagcacctcggccagccccaagggtcccagcccctccggtccgcgcgacaacagctcccgtttcgacgactgaMVNASLNWASIVGIVLAVGGALLYFMRSFKPALARDYDVFFAAVGLLCGGILFFQGWRLDPILQFGQFLLAATTIFFGYESVRLRGVTTEQARRSSFFDDDEPMPKPRMGGGRDWRDDVDRFDEPQPLRRRIRSREDGYGERDEDDLYRPRRAPARAAIPERAASRDEWDGRSERREAPPTASRFRAGSGPSEGPGREFGSRRQDRDESRRGTRPATSSEPMPRSSRRPGPSDRPEGTPYRPQGSQTAAASSTASDPGVSDAEFRPVPPSSRNNGPGSTSASPKGPSPSGPRDNSSRFDDgsyne_2988 0.035994408 1.4697189 0.48586927 1.1377395 3.1069E-22 -6.6466232 0.15723946 -1.2917886 8.3789E-31
FIG01149572: hypothetical protein ttgagcggttgcagctggctgcccttgcggcgtcagccagcagcaccaactgggcttggggccgagtcgcgtcaacaaccggcactcagtggcgacgggcggctactggcaagcctggtggatcgcggcggccgcaccaccgtgctgctgcaggaccggcgcagtggccgagaactcctcttacggcatctgcgcaatcgccaaccccacagcgccccatcactgagctggaacggccgctacctggctctgctggtgcagcaagggggccggcgccaggccgtgatcgaagaccgggccaccggccagcagcacccgctgtggctgcccgccggccaggaaccccaatggttgagcctggctcccgatggccagagcatcgccctggaactgatccagggcggcagccgcaagatccaggtgttcagcctcgccggcctgctcgaacccgatcgcgcccccggtttacgcgaaagcggcggcggcccggagcagcagccatgaMSGCSWLPLRRQPAAPTGLGAESRQQPALSGDGRLLASLVDRGGRTTVLLQDRRSGRELLLRHLRNRQPHSAPSLSWNGRYLALLVQQGGRRQAVIEDRATGQQHPLWLPAGQEPQWLSLAPDGQSIALELIQGGSRKIQVFSLAGLLEPDRAPGLRESGGGPEQQPsyne_2989 0.716563249 1.11555415 0.71656325 1.11565005 0.00290376 2.17943511 1 1.00008597 0.00010295
Dihydropteroate synthase (EC 2.5.1.15)isu;Folate_Biosynthesis isu;Folate_biosynthesis_clusteratggcttggcgctggggtcagcgcacccatgtgatgggggtgatcaatgtcacccccgattccttcagtgatggcggtcagttcgatcggcccgagagggccttggctcaggcgcgccggcttgtggcccaaggggtggagatcctcgatctcggtgcccagagcacccgtccgggtgcagaagatgtgggcgcggaggttgagcagcagcggttacttccagccctgaagttgatcagcgaggcgattgcagccggtgagctgcgctgcccagcggatggcgtgcaacaggcgcctcagccccccctgatctcggtggacaccttccgtgctcccgtggccgaagcggcactggcggctggagccgactggatcaacgatgtgagcggtggccgccgtgatccggcgatcctgcccctggtggctcaggccggatgcccctatgtgctgatgcactcccgcggcgacagccagagcatggacggcctgacggagtacggcgcagccggggtggtggatggggtgctccgggagctgcaacacaccactgagcgcgccatcgcggcagggctgcagcgtgaccagctgatctgggatcccggcctcggcttcgccaaaaccaccgagcagaacctcgagctgctgcgcggcttgccgcggttgcgggcggaggggattccgctgttggtgggaccgtcgcgcaagcgctttatcggagcggtgctcaacgagccacgggcgaaggcccggttgtggggcacggcagcggtggtggcgcagtgcgtctcagcgggtgtggacgtggtgcgtgtgcacgatggcggcccgatcgtgcaggtggcgcggatggcggatgcgctgtggcgttcaggtcccgttagctgctgaMAWRWGQRTHVMGVINVTPDSFSDGGQFDRPERALAQARRLVAQGVEILDLGAQSTRPGAEDVGAEVEQQRLLPALKLISEAIAAGELRCPADGVQQAPQPPLISVDTFRAPVAEAALAAGADWINDVSGGRRDPAILPLVAQAGCPYVLMHSRGDSQSMDGLTEYGAAGVVDGVLRELQHTTERAIAAGLQRDQLIWDPGLGFAKTTEQNLELLRGLPRLRAEGIPLLVGPSRKRFIGAVLNEPRAKARLWGTAAVVAQCVSAGVDVVRVHDGGPIVQVARMADALWRSGPVSCfolP 0.013712581 -1.8136077 0.20815845 -1.3449108 0.00124407 1.7926763 0.18969292 1.34849664 2.0004E-15
FIG01153075: hypothetical protein atgagccggcgcgcttggatgttgggcggtgcggtcggcctaatcagtctgttgttggcgggttgccagagcgggatgcgaccgattcaggggctcaatcaaccgctcaaccgcctgggcgacagccaaagcccctccctgagcagcgaatggctggccttgatcagcacccgcaccggcagccgccctcaggtgcaattgatcgatcgccgccggaatgcaccggtgccgttgcccggcctgaaccgcgccgacagcctgcccatccatgtggcggtggatcaacggggcgagcgcctcgctgtggtgcgccaacgggatgaccgcagcgaactggtgctgcaccggcgctccctacaggcctctcagatcatccccatcgaaccggcgggcgtaccgcaacgggtgagcctcagcgccgacggccgggtgctggcggtggaggtgagtcgctcaggcctctggcaggtggatctcctggagctgccctgaMSRRAWMLGGAVGLISLLLAGCQSGMRPIQGLNQPLNRLGDSQSPSLSSEWLALISTRTGSRPQVQLIDRRRNAPVPLPGLNRADSLPIHVAVDQRGERLAVVRQRDDRSELVLHRRSLQASQIIPIEPAGVPQRVSLSADGRVLAVEVSRSGLWQVDLLELPgsyne_2990 0.444931091 -1.2030827 0.08069327 -1.6720872 0.25279174 1.34497785 0.2263485 -1.3898356 0.00328796
Possible high light inducible protein atgaccacatcccccgagaccgaggccaccagcgccatccccgccaccagtgccaccaccaatgacgtgcctgcttttgggtggagcggctacgccgagcgggtgaatggtcgcttcgccatggtgggctttgcggcgatcctgctggtggaggcgatcagcggcgacaccttcctgagctgggccggttttgtgggctgaMTTSPETEATSAIPATSATTNDVPAFGWSGYAERVNGRFAMVGFAAILLVEAISGDTFLSWAGFVG syne_2991 0.117803327 1.89240728 0.04097148 2.28579149 0.33202687 1.63491855 0.55167807 1.20787503 0.44325804
ABC transporter, ATP binding protein atgaaccccctgcaggccttccgcagtcagctcggcaagctgcggcgcctcgcccagccctatttcctgccggtggaggacaccagcgcctggcagtttctgctgctgatcgtggcgctgatcaccgtggtggtgggcagcacgctgttgctgctgagcggggttgtagcggccagtggagctctcatccctgagctgcaggcccgcttcctgccgggggtgccgcaacaggtgaacgccatctgggccagtccggcagggccggtggtgatggtgctgtttgtggctggtctgatctgcttcggggcgctgcgcagcaagctgcgccaggggcgttggcttccctggttgctgatgggtttgatcacattgttgatcttggtgatcaacggcatcaacgtcggcatcagttttattgcacgcaatattgagaatgctttggtcgcctaccaggttgagcaattctgggagattgttgctatctatgcattttgcctggtacttgcccttccggtccgtgcgattctcacttacttaaataaatggataggccttctttggagggagtggctcagtggcagattgcttagtcgttatctttcgggacgcgcttattacgtccttaatccaaatgacgagatggcggaagagatagataacccagatcagcgaatctccgacgatgccaaagagttcaccaggacaagtgtggaggttcttgttgaggttgcctatgcgctgctcaccttttccagttttatcttggttctttggagtatcagttcctcgttggctgtttatctgcttttgtattctgttttgggtacggctattgttgtctacgcaagtcgcaaacttgttgctttgaactatggtcagttgaggttggaagccgattttcgttatggcttggttcatattcgcgataatgccgagtcaattgctttctatcgaggagagcagcaggagggcagggaggcgtccaggaggctgaagggtgttatttcgaattacaataagctta                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  MNPLQAFRSQLGKLRRLAQPYFLPVEDTSAWQFLLLIVALITVVVGSTLLLLSGVVAASGALIPELQARFLPGVPQQVNAIWASPAGPVVMVLFVAGLICFGALRSKLRQGRWLPWLLMGLITLLILVINGINVGISFIARNIENALVAYQVEQFWEIVAIYAFCLVLALPVRAILTYLNKWIGLLWREWLSGRLLSRYLSGRAYYVLNPNDEMAEEIDNPDQRISDDAKEFTRTSVEVLVEVAYALLTFSSFILVLWSISSSLAVYLLLYSVLGTAIVVYASRKLVALNYGQLRLEADFRYGLVHIRDNAESIAFYRGEQQEGREASRRLKGVISNYNKLIVWEALIGVIQRSYDYFSRFLPWLIIAPIYFAKDVDFGVFGQAGIAFSQVLSSVSYIVNNIDRLAAFSASISRLEGFQGKVDAISRSEAQRDLLADEASAASRSLVVRHVDLVPPQSDRRLIHDLSLEVGTNQRVLVVGPSGCGKTSFLRLVSGLWPPAAGEVERPPVSELLFIPQKPYMLLGSLREQLCYPQDPQRFSDEHLRSVLEEVRLGALVQRYPDFDIKQDWPRLLSLGEQQRLAFARLLLNSPRFVVLDEATSALDVSTEQHLYALLTQREMAFVSVGHRPTLKAFHNLVLELDGLGGWKLMPATSYTFNSGVgsyne_2992 0.352152968 1.1840507 0.96231125 1.01277115 0.11934365 -1.3120971 0.36442747 -1.1691197 0.00863529
Histidine triad nucleotide-binding protein 1 (HINT1)atggtcgatcccgctggcaccccgccgaacgacacgattttcggtcgcatcctgcgcggtgagatcccctgcgatcaggtgtatgccgatgagcagtgcctcgcctttcgcgacgtggcgccccaagcgcccgtgcacatcctggtgatcccacgcgagcacgtggtgaatctggcggaggccggtgagcagcacgagggcttgctcgggcacctgctgctggtggccgcgaaggtggcgcgcgagcagggcctggagggattccgcacggtgatcaacagcggcgccgaggcggggcagaccgtgtttcacctgcacgtgcatgtgatcggcgggcgcccgctggcctggccgccgggctgaMVDPAGTPPNDTIFGRILRGEIPCDQVYADEQCLAFRDVAPQAPVHILVIPREHVVNLAEAGEQHEGLLGHLLLVAAKVAREQGLEGFRTVINSGAEAGQTVFHLHVHVIGGRPLAWPPGHIN 1 0.450307946 -1.3965249 0.72199785 -1.2090069 0.07237399 1.61472742 0.62396496 1.15510088 0.00047613
gsyne_2994 0.008581094 -12.294538 0.07046867 -5.2911742 0.77359304 1.22683353 0.62705934 2.3235936 2.9351E-05
MG(2+) CHELATASE FAMILY PROTEIN / ComM-related proteinatgttggcacgatgcagcggagcaaccctggtggggctcgaagcccgggccgtggccgtggaggtagacatcgcccccgggctaccggggctgcaggtggtgggcttggcggatgcggccgtgcaggagtcgcggcagcgggtgcgggccgccatccgcaacagccagctgcgcatgcccctcacgcgggtggtggtgaatctggccccggccgatctgcgcaaggagggaccggccttcgacctgccgatcgccctggcggtccttgccgccagtgaccagctcgatccccgccagctggagggaatctggtgcgccggggagctgggcctggggggtgaactgcggccggtgcgcggtgcggtggccctggccctggccgcccagcgccatggagcgcgggccctactgctgcctcgggccaaccaccacgaagccgcactggtggagcagctaccgctggtggtggccgacagcttgagcgaagcgctgcactggctgcagcaccccgatcaagcacctgagccggccttagcccaggcaaccgggctcggggcagacgccccccaactcggcgatttagccagcgtgcaggggcagctgcatggccggcgcgccctggaaatcgccgccgcggggggccatcacctgctgctggtgggtccgcccggcagtggcaaaaccctgctggcgcgctgcctgccaggcctcttaccggagctcagccgggcggaacaactggaactcacgcagctctattcggtggcgggactgctcggcgcccaggggggcctgctgcagcaacgccccttccgcagcccccatcacagctgctccagcgcagccctggtgggaggcggcgcgcaattgcggccaggggaactgcccctggcacaccgcggggtgctctttctcgatgaactggcggaattccgccgcgatgtactcaatcagctgcgccagcctctcgagcaaggcgagctttggttgagccgggcccggcagcgcctgcggtttccctgcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            MLARCSGATLVGLEARAVAVEVDIAPGLPGLQVVGLADAAVQESRQRVRAAIRNSQLRMPLTRVVVNLAPADLRKEGPAFDLPIALAVLAASDQLDPRQLEGIWCAGELGLGGELRPVRGAVALALAAQRHGARALLLPRANHHEAALVEQLPLVVADSLSEALHWLQHPDQAPEPALAQATGLGADAPQLGDLASVQGQLHGRRALEIAAAGGHHLLLVGPPGSGKTLLARCLPGLLPELSRAEQLELTQLYSVAGLLGAQGGLLQQRPFRSPHHSCSSAALVGGGAQLRPGELPLAHRGVLFLDELAEFRRDVLNQLRQPLEQGELWLSRARQRLRFPCAVNLVAATNPCACGWAGDPERTCSCGTAQQQRYWGRLSGPLLDRIDLQVVMRRLEGSTLGAGFRGTSAAEASAVVRARVHAARERMRSRNPQGVSNSQLSATDLRQHGAISSEALDLWQLAIDQRGLSARAAERVLRVGRTIADLGGHSHVNASAVAEALSYRSFDQLSGAGAGRDRAAHPPAVADAGAPPGGYRRRCQRSSRSSDgsyne_2995 0.155387372 1.25363092 0.41250578 -1.1400117 9.7535E-19 -4.2653161 0.02233694 -1.4291539 3.9494E-25
SSU ribosomal protein S21pisu;Ribosome_SSU_bacterialatgaccc ggtc ccgtcggcgaaaacgagggcattgagtcggcgctgcgccgcttcaagcgccaggtgtccaaagccgggatcttcgccgacctcaagcgcctgcgtcaccacgagactccggtcgagaagtacaagcgcaaggctcagcagcgtcgtcgtcgtcgctgaMTQVTVGENEGIESALRRFKRQVSKAGIFADLKRLRHHETPVEKYKRKAQQRRRRR rpsU 1.93346E-08 -2.7530009 0.00010032 -2.0101337 1.8231E-60 -19.637361 0.07699504 1.36956111 8.7212E-23
FIG01150140: hypothetical protein atgcccgcgtctgtgattcattcggtccgcaccctcgctgcactgctgcccctggctggtgccctggcactgctctcgcctgagcctgctgctgccaaggcgctgtttgaagccgtggaggtggatcagagcaagtttgtgatcgtggcggcgccgatcggtgatggcagccgcgctcagctcaacatctatgagcagcgctcagcagcgaggccttgctacgcggtgcaggggagccagccaggggtggtggacccgctgctctccaccttcgacttcaccggcatctgcaaccgtttcatcgacggcaatggctactcgctcaggatcggcgataacgacctgggcaccgtgtatcgcctcagtgtggtgaaggagtcgggcgacaccctgctgatggctcttcccaccaagcctggggttggccctgaattggtggtggcccgcagtggtggcagcgcgaacggctttctcttgctcgtgccggagcccggctggaagctgatgcggcgtcagttcggtggccgcaccctcggccatgtgtacgtctaccgcgctgattggcccgatgccggggcggcggcggcccctgacgcggcgcctgccctgcctgcagaaggcagctgaMPASVIHSVRTLAALLPLAGALALLSPEPAAAKALFEAVEVDQSKFVIVAAPIGDGSRAQLNIYEQRSAARPCYAVQGSQPGVVDPLLSTFDFTGICNRFIDGNGYSLRIGDNDLGTVYRLSVVKESGDTLLMALPTKPGVGPELVVARSGGSANGFLLLVPEPGWKLMRRQFGGRTLGHVYVYRADWPDAGAAAAPDAAPALPAEGSsyne_2997 0.001017268 1.6867587 0.00037108 1.75800239 0.00224051 -1.6311033 0.74896204 1.04223703 4.9602E-17
FIG01150439: hypothetical protein atgccgatgaaacccctggccggagtgttcctggccctggcctgtctgctcggaattgcggcgaccggttcggtgtttgagctcgcctacggcgaccccgatctgggtgtgtccaccacccgcctgatcctgggcctggccctgccgggcaccgtgctcagcctgctggtggcgatccggatcaataagccggcctgaMPMKPLAGVFLALACLLGIAATGSVFELAYGDPDLGVSTTRLILGLALPGTVLSLLVAIRINKPA syne_2998 0.633032204 -1.1829137 0.12273706 -2.1915535 0.83196665 1.1315726 0.19637612 -1.8526741 0.26484972
Peptide deformylase (EC 3.5.1.88)isu;CBSS-89187.3.peg.2957 isu;Translation_termination_factors_bacterialttggcca cagcttcgcccgattggcccgttctgccgaaaacgccggccggctgcaggtgtcgaaggagccggtggatcaccctccctacgacatccacaccctgggtgaccaggtgctgcgcacccctgccaagcgcatcggcaaggtggacgacagcatccgttcgctggcccgcgacatgttggtgagcatgtatgccgccaagggcatcggtttggctgctccgcagatcggtgagccgctgcagctgctggtgatcgatctggagatcgaagaccccaaaagcccgcccctgatcctgatcaaccccgagatcacctcggtgggcggcagtctctgcacctacgaggaggggtgcctgagcatccccggggtgtacctcgatgtggtgcggccgagcgtggtggatgtgagctaccgcgatgagatgggccgtcccaagcggctcaaggccgatggcctgatggctcgctgcattcagcacgagatggaccatctcaatggtgtgctgttcgtcgaccgcgtcaccgatcacgacaagctgcgcgaaggcctgggggagaagggcttcaatccagccgatgtgcacgcaatcgcctgaMASSFARLARSAENAGRLQVSKEPVDHPPYDIHTLGDQVLRTPAKRIGKVDDSIRSLARDMLVSMYAAKGIGLAAPQIGEPLQLLVIDLEIEDPKSPPLILINPEITSVGGSLCTYEEGCLSIPGVYLDVVRPSVVDVSYRDEMGRPKRLKADGLMARCIQHEMDHLNGVLFVDRVTDHDKLREGLGEKGFNPADVHAIAdef 8.34953E-06 1.8381009 0.28740893 1.17383692 1.0188E-07 -2.2549828 0.00015842 -1.5658912 1.2361E-44
FIG01151868: hypothetical protein atggccgtgctcaccgctgagcagctggatgacctccagtcgttcctgaaggattggctgcgttacaccggccgcacccaggctgatctccgccgggcgctgcgggccagctcgattcgcatgccggtgctcctcgaggaactggcgcgggtgcatagccgtgatgggctcacggggctggcacaacgcctctgtgagatcgaagcgctctggcagggagaggaccaagggctggaaggggatgatcagccaccgctgtccctcgacgactccctcggacagctcgatctgctgttgcaagagatccgtctggatgccggcgaagcctgaMAVLTAEQLDDLQSFLKDWLRYTGRTQADLRRALRASSIRMPVLLEELARVHSRDGLTGLAQRLCEIEALWQGEDQGLEGDDQPPLSLDDSLGQLDLLLQEIRLDAGEAgsyne_3 0.468054976 -1.3249396 0.24907896 -1.6632607 0.02042233 2.13603298 0.49991718 -1.2553483 4.2365E-06
FIG01154120: hypothetical protein atggcaacgcctcacatccgcagcatcggtttcacctgccacaacgccgaggcagtggccgacttttactgctctcacctgggctgcgcgcgcaacaccaccctggaaatcaacggcggcagctatgccgacctcctggggttgagcggcagccaactcaagctcgtacggctccagctcggggccgaacggctggagttgctggaggttgtggagctcgctcctggcctacgcccaggccgccccattcccgccgactcccgcagcaacgatctctggtttcagcacatctgcattgtggtggctgacatggatgccgcagccgcgccgatccgcacgctgatcgagcaggggcaactccagaccatctccagcgcaccgcagaccctgcccagctggaacaaggctgcaggcggaatccaggccttcaaatttcacgatcccgaaggccattgcctggagctgctgcagtttccagccgataaaggcgaggcgcgctggcacgccccggctgcagggtccccatgtttggggatcgaccacagcgccatcgccaatgccgacaccccgcggagctgccacttctatgaagagctgctgggcctacgcctcggcggcgatggtgtgaacagcggcgtggaacaagatcatctcgatggcctcaacggcacagaggtgcggatcacaggccaccgctgccttgaaggagctggggtggagtgcctcaactacctccaacctggcggcggacgttccctacctgccgatcaaaatgccgccgacactgcccattggcagatccgtttggaggtgagcgatctcgaggccgtcgcctcccggctggagcacttcggcggcagcctggtgagcgctggcgtgatccagctgggcaacgaccaggccacagcgctgggcttttgccaagcactgcagatccgcgaccccgacggccatcagctgcagttggtgtgcagctgaMATPHIRSIGFTCHNAEAVADFYCSHLGCARNTTLEINGGSYADLLGLSGSQLKLVRLQLGAERLELLEVVELAPGLRPGRPIPADSRSNDLWFQHICIVVADMDAAAAPIRTLIEQGQLQTISSAPQTLPSWNKAAGGIQAFKFHDPEGHCLELLQFPADKGEARWHAPAAGSPCLGIDHSAIANADTPRSCHFYEELLGLRLGGDGVNSGVEQDHLDGLNGTEVRITGHRCLEGAGVECLNYLQPGGGRSLPADQNAADTAHWQIRLEVSDLEAVASRLEHFGGSLVSAGVIQLGNDQATALGFCQALQIRDPDGHQLQLVCSgsyne_30 0.013242027 1.44939323 8.964E-06 1.90298098 0.7165679 -1.0547711 0.02385044 1.3129501 0.00020944
hypothetical protein atgggtctggagatcgcgtttctagctctcgccattcccactgcccttgggctgttgctgcctgcaggcaacaagcggcgggtgctgctcgtgctggtgatcgctttgttcacaggtcgctatgtgaactggagaattggcaatttcccattcggctctttcttcaccagccctgagggttggtggatggccgccgttctggtggtggagatgttggcgatcctggaatacgtgcagtttctggtcacgatcacctggctgaccgaccgacgcgccgaggcagacgcggccgaacaacgcctacgcgagcgctatgcgcgcgagggagaggacgccattcccagcgtggatgtgctgatcccgacctacaacgaaggccccgaggtggtgaccaaaaccatcctggcggcactgcaactcgactatccccgcttcaaggtctacgtgctggatgacggccagaggccctggctgcagcagtgttgcgagcaggtgggggctcaccacatcatccgatcggatcgtaagggcgccaaagcaggcaacatcaaccacgcgctgaacatcatcgatggagacctcaatctgctgctcgatgccgatttcatcccgtatcaaaactgcctgtggcgccttgctggttttttcgacgatcctgcgattgccacggttcaaacaccgcagaacttctacaaccccgatgcgattcaacacaatttgaacatcagcgggagttggggttgtgaacaggccttcttcttccagatcatcatgccggggcgcgatgccgttggtgcggccttctgctgcggcagctgttgcatgcatcgcaatgcagcgctgagagctgtcggaggttttcccaccacatcgatcacagaagacatcctcttaaccgtgtcgtttgtgaagcgcggctggaaaaccatttatctacgggaagccacaaccatgggactggctgcggagagcatggaatcgttctttgtgcagcgcaagcgctgggggcgcggcaatatccaag                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                MGLEIAFLALAIPTALGLLLPAGNKRRVLLVLVIALFTGRYVNWRIGNFPFGSFFTSPEGWWMAAVLVVEMLAILEYVQFLVTITWLTDRRAEADAAEQRLRERYAREGEDAIPSVDVLIPTYNEGPEVVTKTILAALQLDYPRFKVYVLDDGQRPWLQQCCEQVGAHHIIRSDRKGAKAGNINHALNIIDGDLNLLLDADFIPYQNCLWRLAGFFDDPAIATVQTPQNFYNPDAIQHNLNISGSWGCEQAFFFQIIMPGRDAVGAAFCCGSCCMHRNAALRAVGGFPTTSITEDILLTVSFVKRGWKTIYLREATTMGLAAESMESFFVQRKRWGRGNIQVGYIIAQEKGLSLITKILIFPFYWMIQHGSRIFFQLIPLIFFMTGVGPLPATEGQEILDFQLPFILAVSSCMFILMRPFYLPIFTEAMSLFSAFALLPELLQSLVRPYSKGFSVTPKGTANSDLTQALFKQTFLPSCALLGLNIVVLLQIILDLSSAPNSVGWQLALYGVIWCAINVSLLVMCVLMSQERPQPRQEHRINVQQPARMITETGTIIEGLLDDLSMSGARFTADSGPSREREDCTRLELANGLQVPVQALWRNHRNDWVMRFAELNLEQQKGLIGYAFSGEFESAEQPQRVQLRRTFEQLWRDVVGgsyne_300 2.47252 -05 -2.2709144 0.01446857 -1.5934208 1.989E-10 2.388606 0.06402054 1.42518183 2.641E-43
Dipeptidyl aminopeptidases/acylaminoacyl-peptidasesatggcttcgcctggatccagctcagcccccctctccgctgcgctggtgctgggcaagacccccagcctcaaggagccccacctgctgggcggtgttctctattggctggagcagcgcccccatgagcgcgggcgcaccaccttgatggcccgcagcggcccaaccgccgccgccgtggagctcacgccaggcgactggaatctgcgctgccgcgtgcatgaatacggcggcggtgcctgcgcgatcggtcgccgggccactggcgacgcggtggccgtgtttgtgcacgacagcgatcgctgcctgtggctgttacctctcgacgctcctggcagcacgccgcggcgcctcaccacccccagcgacaacggccgcttcccggctgccctcggcggcggggtgatcgatccccgtcacgaccgctggatcggcgtgatggaagccgatggacgcgacaccctggtggccgtagcgctcacggggggcgcccctcaaccgctgcacgcaccagccgatttctgcggctacccctctctgagccccgccggcaaccagctggcctgggtggagtggcagcagccctgcatgccctgggagcgcagccaggtgtggctggccccagtcgatcccgatggcagcctggcttcccctcggcccgtggccggctccgccccaggcgatgcggaagcatgctcggtgtttcaaccgctctgggccggcgatcagctggtggtgagcaacgaccgcagcggcttctggaacctggagtgctggaggcaagctgcccaggccagcgccagcgccgcacccaagtgggagccgctgctgccgatggaggcggactacgccatgccccaatgggtgttcggcatgagcaccctggcctgggacggagaacagctgctggcgctggcctgccgccagggcagctgggagctgggtcaggtgctgatgcccaagcagcccggcagcgccggccaatggcaggtgctgccccaaccgttcaccgatctggccgagcttt                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         MASPGSSSAPLSAALVLGKTPSLKEPHLLGGVLYWLEQRPHERGRTTLMARSGPTAAAVELTPGDWNLRCRVHEYGGGACAIGRRATGDAVAVFVHDSDRCLWLLPLDAPGSTPRRLTTPSDNGRFPAALGGGVIDPRHDRWIGVMEADGRDTLVAVALTGGAPQPLHAPADFCGYPSLSPAGNQLAWVEWQQPCMPWERSQVWLAPVDPDGSLASPRPVAGSAPGDAEACSVFQPLWAGDQLVVSNDRSGFWNLECWRQAAQASASAAPKWEPLLPMEADYAMPQWVFGMSTLAWDGEQLLALACRQGSWELGQVLMPKQPGSAGQWQVLPQPFTDLAELCAEQGQLACVASSAREPSGLLELELSSGRWRHQSAAPCPLKPEAISQPEALWFSGHGGQPTHAWYYPPAGGGHPEAPLLVKGHSGPTSMARTGLSLGIQFWTSRGWGVVDVNYGGSTGFGRAYRERLNRQWGVVDVADCAAAAQALVARGLASAERIAIEGGSAGGFTALAALCFTDTFRAGASRYGVADLTALASDTHRFEARYLDGLVGPWPVAKATYEERSPLQHADRIRCPVIFFQGLEDVVVPPEQTERMAAELKANGIPVEVHLFPEEGHGFRNGATQIQVLEATEAFFRRHFQLgsyne_3000 1.46262E-11 3.21945139 0.00301723 1.76505434 4.6687E-14 3.44263126 1.6469E-05 -1.8239956 0.58914968
Possible sodium:solute symporter, ESS familyatgaacgaccttctgcccgcgctctggactcccgagaggctgctcggactggcttggctggccctggccggttccgttctcaccctgatcctggccgctgggcgccgcatcggccggcggctgaacctgcggctctggggtgttccagaagccttggtggcggggctgatcggcctgctggtggcacccagcggagcactgcccctgttgccgcctcacctgatggagctctggggcgagctaccgctcgtgctgctcaccctggtgtttgggtcgctgatgctgggcaaacccttgcctcaactgggcgggctctggcgccccgtgggggggcaggtgtcgctggcactcgttctcgcctttggccagtacgtggtgggaggcctggcggtactgctggtattgcagccatggctgggggtgagcccggtgatggcctgcctgatcgaagtggcctacgaaggcggtcatggctccgcagccgcgatgggtccgagctatgcggccctcggctttccaggcggccaggatctgggcctagccatggccaccgtggggctactcagctccaccctggtggggggcgtggtggtggtgatcggtcgtcaacggggctggctcctggcccaggggacccccacacccagcactgccgcagtgcagcccaccgctgcatccgcagcacccgagcgccccgcctgggcggactgggccgtgaaccttgccctggcgggctgcgctgtgctgatcggcgtggtgctgctgcagctgctgcgcctgggcaccgatgccatcggcggtggtgtggccgaggtggggcgcgccctaccggtgttcccactggcgatcatcggctcgctgttgatgcgctggctgctggagcgcactggccgcagccactgggcgtcggctccgatccagagcgaaatcggcaccctctccgcggatctgctgatcacctcggccaccgcctgcctgaacctggccctgctggccgcggattggctaccgctcacggtgctgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         MNDLLPALWTPERLLGLAWLALAGSVLTLILAAGRRIGRRLNLRLWGVPEALVAGLIGLLVAPSGALPLLPPHLMELWGELPLVLLTLVFGSLMLGKPLPQLGGLWRPVGGQVSLALVLAFGQYVVGGLAVLLVLQPWLGVSPVMACLIEVAYEGGHGSAAAMGPSYAALGFPGGQDLGLAMATVGLLSSTLVGGVVVVIGRQRGWLLAQGTPTPSTAAVQPTAASAAPERPAWADWAVNLALAGCAVLIGVVLLQLLRLGTDAIGGGVAEVGRALPVFPLAIIGSLLMRWLLERTGRSHWASAPIQSEIGTLSADLLITSATACLNLALLAADWLPLTVLAVAGLTWNLAVTLLLAPRVLPADWFERAVLEFGQATGVAASGLLLLRMADPDDHSAALPAFSLKQLLLQPFLAGGVVTVVAPLAVASWGLPTWTAFCLGLVLFAGGAGLLLAQAGRNTEPSAAHPgsyne_3001 7.33052E-07 2.36165298 1 -1.0090249 3.0831E-05 2.01377052 9.6527E-09 -2.3829666 0.16986117
FIG01152941: hypothetical protein atgaagctgtttgacgtgctggtggcctttgcgggcctgagcctgctgctgctggccgggatcaccctgcgccgcaagctgcgctggctgcggcagctcggcatccccgaagcgctggtggccggattgctggggctgctgatcggtccctttggcccgctgcggatcttcccggagcaggtctacacggtgtgggcccaaaccccgggcgtgctgatctcactggtgttcgccaccttgtttctgggccaacgcctgcccagcccgcggcagttgtggcagcgggcagccggccaaaccgccttcggcatgacgctcggatttggtcaatacctggtgggtgccctactggtgtggctcgtgctgcaaccgctgttcggaaccaacccattgatggcctgcctgattgaggtgggtttcgaaggcggccatggcaccgccgccggcatgggcgacacctttgccgatctgggcctggcctccggcgaagccctcggtctggccatggccacggtgggcgtggtgagtgctgtgctgatcggcagcaccttggtggtcatcggccgcggccgctcctggctcagcgccgaggagagccagccctcggcaggctctctgctgcaacgggccgcccacagcgatccgatgtcagcggaagccaagctggcgcaagaagaggcagccggcctgagcgatccaacggcatctgcctccgtcaccatcgatgggctcacggtgaacctggccctggcgggcgccgctgttggcctgggcgtcctgctcaaggagggcatcacccgcctcggaggcgtgctcggtggggccgccaccgccgacctgctgaatgccatccccgtctttcccctcgcgatgttgggaggtctgatggtgcagctgctgttgcagtggcgccgacacaacgatctggcctcgccggtggtgcaagccagcgtgggctccttggcgatggacgtgttgatcacggcggccatggccagcctcaacctgccgatgctggaggaca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            MKLFDVLVAFAGLSLLLLAGITLRRKLRWLRQLGIPEALVAGLLGLLIGPFGPLRIFPEQVYTVWAQTPGVLISLVFATLFLGQRLPSPRQLWQRAAGQTAFGMTLGFGQYLVGALLVWLVLQPLFGTNPLMACLIEVGFEGGHGTAAGMGDTFADLGLASGEALGLAMATVGVVSAVLIGSTLVVIGRGRSWLSAEESQPSAGSLLQRAAHSDPMSAEAKLAQEEAAGLSDPTASASVTIDGLTVNLALAGAAVGLGVLLKEGITRLGGVLGGAATADLLNAIPVFPLAMLGGLMVQLLLQWRRHNDLASPVVQASVGSLAMDVLITAAMASLNLPMLEDNWLPFLLLALAGLAWNVAAFLLLARRFFRDHWFERAIADFGQGTGVTATGLLLLRMADPMGRSRAMESFSFKQLVFEPFLGGGLITALAPIALASWGLPRFNAVALLLTVASIAFGLWIGRRAQQTgsyne_3002 6.81123E-05 1.82589403 0.80961364 -1.0569155 2.7695E-05 1.82831833 8.3511E-07 -1.9298157 1
Ribulose-5-phosphate 4-epimerase and related epimerases and aldolasesatgctgacctcc tgagcga caggacctgcgcgagcagctggtgactgtggcgcgccgcatgcaggcgagcggcatcaaccagggcacctccggcaatctttcagtgcgcattcccggcggaatgctgatcacccccagctcattgccctatgagctgatgcagcccagcgatctggtagcgctggatctggcggggaaaccgctgcaccccgccgagccgggccggccccagcggcgcccctcttcggaatggcggctgcatgcggatgtgctcgccaaccggccggaggtgcaggccgtgctgcactgccactcgatccacgccacggccctggcttgtcacggtcgcggcattccaccctttcactacatgattgcggtggccggcggccacgacattcgctgcgctccctacgccaccttcggcacccaggagctctccgatggggtggtggaagcattgcaggggcgtctcgcctgcctgatggcccagcacggccaggtggtggtgggtcccaacctcgatcgggccctggctctggcggtggaggtggaaaccctcgctcgcatctacctgcaggctcgaaccatcggcgaaccgcccctgctcagtgccgagcagatggagcaggtgcggcatcagttccgcaccctgctctacggccactaaMLTSMSEQDLREQLVTVARRMQASGINQGTSGNLSVRIPGGMLITPSSLPYELMQPSDLVALDLAGKPLHPAEPGRPQRRPSSEWRLHADVLANRPEVQAVLHCHSIHATALACHGRGIPPFHYMIAVAGGHDIRCAPYATFGTQELSDGVVEALQGRLACLMAQHGQVVVGPNLDRALALAVEVETLARIYLQARTIGEPPLLSAEQMEQVRHQFRTLLYGHgsyne_3003 0.056944157 -1.6871962 0.0185701 -2.0248484 0.00346346 1.93839053 0.59475399 -1.2001262 1.5353E-12
Methylthioribose-1-phosphate isomerase (EC 5.3.1.23)isu;Methionine_Salvageatg agatcgacggcaaggcctggcgcaccatctggttggagcccgatggccgctcgatcggggtgatcgatcagatccagctgccgcatcacttcaccacgcgcacgctgcgcagttgcgacgaggcggctgaggcgattcgcacaatggtggtgcgcggcgcgcccctgatcggcgtgaccggcgcctatgggctgatgttggcgctgcaggcggattcgagtgatgccgcactcgctgctgcgttcgagcagctcaatgccactcgccccacggcggtgaacctgcgctgggccctggagcgggtgcgcgatcgcgtgacgccgctgcccccggctgagcgggctgaggtggcgaaggcggaagcggcggccatcgccgatgaagacgtggccatgtgcgaggccatcggcgagcacggcctggcgatcttccagcagctggcagcggctcggcccgccgagcgccaggggcagcccttcaatgtgttgacccactgcaacgccggctggctggccacggtggattggggcacggccttggcgccgatctacaaggcccaccgcgctggactcaacatccatgtgtgggtggatgaaacccgccctcgcaaccagggggcttcgctcaccgcctatgagctgggccgcgagggtgtgccccacaccgtgattgtggataacgccggcggccacctgatgcagcacggccaggtggatgcggtgatcgtgggcaccgatcgcaccacccgccgcggtgatgtgtgcaacaagatcggcacctatctgaaggccctcgccgcccacgacaacggcgtgcccttctatgtggccctgcccgcctccaccatcgactggaccatcgacgacggcgtggctgaaattccgatcgaagcgcgcagtgcccgggaggtgacccacatccagggtcgcgttgacgacggcccggctgccggccagttggccaccgtgcaactcacccctgatggcagcgaaggcttcaatcccgccttcgacgtgaccc                                                                                   MKIDGKAWRTIWLEPDGRSIGVIDQIQLPHHFTTRTLRSCDEAAEAIRTMVVRGAPLIGVTGAYGLMLALQADSSDAALAAAFEQLNATRPTAVNLRWALERVRDRVTPLPPAERAEVAKAEAAAIADEDVAMCEAIGEHGLAIFQQLAAARPAERQGQPFNVLTHCNAGWLATVDWGTALAPIYKAHRAGLNIHVWVDETRPRNQGASLTAYELGREGVPHTVIVDNAGGHLMQHGQVDAVIVGTDRTTRRGDVCNKIGTYLKALAAHDNGVPFYVALPASTIDWTIDDGVAEIPIEARSAREVTHIQGRVDDGPAAGQLATVQLTPDGSEGFNPAFDVTPARLVTALITERGVAPASEAGLRNLYAmtnA 0.311756728 -1.2342043 0.28705078 -1.2420157 0.00354978 1.63277387 1 -1.0063291 1.3079E-07
FIG01152218: hypothetical protein atggagctcttggctgaccacgcgcagttgtttttggtggtgctgggggggcgcaccgccaccagtcatatcgagctgcacgatgtgcgctttgtggtgggggcttccatcgatgacaccctccccgagctgcggcggcagtggttcgggaggcgtgagggcctgcacctggacagctacatggcggtgcgggcgatcgatggttgggcggtgagcctcgtgcgcgagccggccgcgccccggcccgagcggctctggtttgtgaacctgggcgcctaccgccctgattccctggcggagttgcaccacttcgggctggtggtggcgcgctcgcctcaggcggccaaggctgcggcaaagcggcagtggctgtcaggcgcgctgcagcagcacaaggatgatctctgcgccgtggacgactgcctggcgatcgagcagctggagttgctcggtggtgagcgctggcatctgcagctcgatccccatcccgaggggttgagccagccccaggtgccggattggttcggctaccggcggattgatcgcgcctgaMELLADHAQLFLVVLGGRTATSHIELHDVRFVVGASIDDTLPELRRQWFGRREGLHLDSYMAVRAIDGWAVSLVREPAAPRPERLWFVNLGAYRPDSLAELHHFGLVVARSPQAAKAAAKRQWLSGALQQHKDDLCAVDDCLAIEQLELLGGERWHLQLDPHPEGLSQPQVPDWFGYRRIDRAsyne_3005 0.059950531 -2.1358126 0.46566434 -1.3831293 0.00359917 2.12162973 0.21092538 1.54418869 5.6613E-12
FIG01153720: hypothetical protein atgcccctgcgtcgccgccagctgctccagctcgccgccgccggcgcaggcagcggtgcctggtggctgctcgggcaacagcagcagccggccacggcggccccgagcagcacccctgatctgcgcatcggcctgatcagcgacctcaacagcagctacggctccaccacctacatcccccaggtgagccagggcctccagcagctcctcagccgcaaaccagccctggtggtctgcgccggcgacatggtggccggtcagaaacggggcctgagcgccggtcagctggatgccatgtgggagagctttgctcgcaccgtgctggcaccgatccgccaggccggcctgcccttcctgcccgccgtgggcaaccacgacggctcccccggttttgaagccgatcgggcggccgtgcgccgcttttggacgccgcggcgccaggcccttggcctgcgcttcatggatgcgggcgatttccccttccactacagcgccctgcagaacgatgtgttctggctggtgtgggatgccagctccgggcgcatccccgccagccagctcagctgggcgcgtcaacagctagccagccctgaagcgcgccaggcacggctacggctggtggtggggcacctgcccctcgtgggcgtgagccaggggcgcgatcgcgccggtgaaaccctcgatcaggctgccgccgtgcaaagcctgctggagcagggccgcgtgcaggcctacatcagcggccaccagcacgcctggttccccgcacgccgcggccagctggatctgattcatctgggggcgatgggcagcggccccagacggctcctccagggagccatccctccccagcagacctacacgaccctcgacatcaactggcaggacaactccctcctggagaccacctatgcggtggccagcggccaacccgtggcctggagccgcctacccgccaccttgatgggccgcgccggcggcctcaaccgcaacgttcaggcgcgatcaatccgccggtagMPLRRRQLLQLAAAGAGSGAWWLLGQQQQPATAAPSSTPDLRIGLISDLNSSYGSTTYIPQVSQGLQQLLSRKPALVVCAGDMVAGQKRGLSAGQLDAMWESFARTVLAPIRQAGLPFLPAVGNHDGSPGFEADRAAVRRFWTPRRQALGLRFMDAGDFPFHYSALQNDVFWLVWDASSGRIPASQLSWARQQLASPEARQARLRLVVGHLPLVGVSQGRDRAGETLDQAAAVQSLLEQGRVQAYISGHQHAWFPARRGQLDLIHLGAMGSGPRRLLQGAIPPQQTYTTLDINWQDNSLLETTYAVASGQPVAWSRLPATLMGRAGGLNRNVQARSIRRgsyne_3006 0.395223853 -1.2189447 0.17000683 -1.4436771 1.6489E-05 2.33778897 0.50102916 -1.1843664 7.0324E-14
Amine oxidase [flavin-containing] (EC 1.4.3.4)atgaacgatgccgtcgatgtggtggtggtgggtgccggactctccgggttgatcgccgctcgccgcttgatcgaacaaggacagcgggtgcgcgtgctggaggcgcggccacgggtggggggccgcatggtgagccagaccctcagcgacggcagcgtggtggatctgggaggccagtggggaggcaacacgcaccaccgcttcgcggcgctactgcaggaactcgggctgaatcgctacccgagttactacgcaggcgacggcatcttctgttggcaaagcaagcgcatcaaggccccactggcggagcgttttgaggacagcctggtgttctttgagcctggggccctcgacctggatgcgaaggagctggaggcaacccgcgcactgcagcgggccttcaccgccctcgtcgcccagatcaacccacgccagccctggctcacccccgatgccgaacggctggatcggctcaccgtgagggcatgggctgcccagcagaccaacctgcccctggcccatctccccctcgactggctctgccgagtggggggatcgggcggctttgaaccctgggaagcctcaatcctgcacctcgcctggacccaggcggtggcaccgcagaccgagactccggaagcctggctggtgcagggaggggcaggagcggtgagcctgcagctcgcggcggaccttcgggcccgcagcccggaggccctcatgctggaagccccggtgctggccattcagcaaaacgaggccatggcaaccgtgatggccgaggggctcgaaccgctgcaggcccgtgcggtgatcgtggcggtgccaccaccgcagcggcaagcgatccgctttgaaccgcccttgcccccggcacatcaagccctgctgcaacgcacagccatgggcggcatgaccaaaatcctcacgcgctacaacaagcccttctggcgtgagcagggactgaacggtctggggaccggtgaacagccctggctggatctcaccgccgacagcggccccc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           MNDAVDVVVVGAGLSGLIAARRLIEQGQRVRVLEARPRVGGRMVSQTLSDGSVVDLGGQWGGNTHHRFAALLQELGLNRYPSYYAGDGIFCWQSKRIKAPLAERFEDSLVFFEPGALDLDAKELEATRALQRAFTALVAQINPRQPWLTPDAERLDRLTVRAWAAQQTNLPLAHLPLDWLCRVGGSGGFEPWEASILHLAWTQAVAPQTETPEAWLVQGGAGAVSLQLAADLRARSPEALMLEAPVLAIQQNEAMATVMAEGLEPLQARAVIVAVPPPQRQAIRFEPPLPPAHQALLQRTAMGGMTKILTRYNKPFWREQGLNGLGTGEQPWLDLTADSGPPGEQPAVLASFVAGERAITMAALPEAERRALILKDLVSYWGPDAASPLDLVEQAWNGEAWTGGAFTSFPAPGSWTSHARLAAGTEGGPAPASHGRVCWAGTEVSPRWPGYFEGAIEAGELAASTVARHLSPgsyne_3007 0.529524915 -1.1088451 0.0816984 -1.3301531 0.00520559 1.4524841 0.19730248 -1.1995842 8.0177E-06
Methyltransferase type 11 atgaaggatcggccctacatccatggaacgagtcgccgcgaacaagagcgtctgattgatcaagcagagctgctctccgagctactggcagcgaacctggattaccaggctggcgaccagatcctcgagatcggctgcggtgttggtgcagtgctggggcagatcggcaagagccaccccgatgcccaactgcacgggatcgacatcagccccgaccagatcgaggccgcgcggctgcacctcagcgggctgggcctggatcaggtggagcttgcggtgggggatggcgctgcgctgccttgggcatgcgcctcgatggatcgtgtgcggttggtgtgggtggtggagcacctccaggagccagtggcggtgctgcgtgaagccctgcgggtgctgcggccagggggcacgattcacatcaccgaaaccgattactccagcctgcgcgtttccccgccggatcccgcgatcgaggcgatgctcagcgccttcgttgcccacttcaaccgccatggccatgcccacgccggcccggcgctgggcccctggctggagctggccggcttcgatcaggtgcgcaacaccatggtggggatccaccactggtgtcccagtcggcgcagccacgttgaagggttttgccgctatctgctcgccttcatcgagccggagcactccgccctggtcgcggcggcgcccaacccctccgccacagccctgatccaaactggcctggagcggttcgcgcggctgggagagcaacccgaaggagcgatcagcatcagcatctaccaagcccaagggatgaagcccaccgaccaaccagcaggctgaMKDRPYIHGTSRREQERLIDQAELLSELLAANLDYQAGDQILEIGCGVGAVLGQIGKSHPDAQLHGIDISPDQIEAARLHLSGLGLDQVELAVGDGAALPWACASMDRVRLVWVVEHLQEPVAVLREALRVLRPGGTIHITETDYSSLRVSPPDPAIEAMLSAFVAHFNRHGHAHAGPALGPWLELAGFDQVRNTMVGIHHWCPSRRSHVEGFCRYLLAFIEPEHSALVAAAPNPSATALIQTGLERFARLGEQPEGAISISIYQAQGMKPTDQPAGgsyne_3008 0.021074805 -1.5798499 0.00031696 -2.1627039 0.24011586 1.25266646 0.12936291 -1.36893 1.0513E-06
FIG01151547: hypothetical protein atggatctcttcgcgcagcagtgggcttcctatcgggctgtggtggaacacaacctgatggagcatcaagcggtggcggccaccaccgcctccaccctggagaactggctggtcgcgcgtccagctgatgcccaaccgccgcggatggtcgacctcggctgcggcgatctggccctgctggcacccgtgctgaaacgcttgcctttgggctcctacacaggcctcgatctcacagcggaggtgctgccgctggctcagcaagcactcggcactgtggcctatccctgccgctggctggaaggagatctactccgttgggcgcgcgatgcagcagatgagcaggaggagccggtcgacatttttcactccgccttcgccatccaccacctcagcgaccaggagaaacagacactgctccagtgcttgcgcaccaggatcgcgccgggaggactgttcatttgggtggatgtgttccgagaagccggcgaagcccgggatgcctacgtgaagcgctacctgcagcgcatcgccagcagctggccccagctctcagcccagcagcaagagcacgtgagcagccacctcgctagctacgacaaccctgcggatcgcggcacgattgaaacgatagcctcagctgcgggatggcagtggcgctgggcctggaacggcgcgcaccgagccgaggcgatggccgtgctgacgccggcctgaMDLFAQQWASYRAVVEHNLMEHQAVAATTASTLENWLVARPADAQPPRMVDLGCGDLALLAPVLKRLPLGSYTGLDLTAEVLPLAQQALGTVAYPCRWLEGDLLRWARDAADEQEEPVDIFHSAFAIHHLSDQEKQTLLQCLRTRIAPGGLFIWVDVFREAGEARDAYVKRYLQRIASSWPQLSAQQQEHVSSHLASYDNPADRGTIETIASAAGWQWRWAWNGAHRAEAMAVLTPAsyne_3009 0.194926345 -1.2926645 0.97401878 -1.0150847 0.81700928 -1.0373109 0.1729544 1.27345478 0.17471115
hypothetical protein gtggaaacaacagctctgaagggctggattgaaggagtgagtgccaagcttcctgagaagcagtggcggcggttggcgggtggtgggctcgccggtttgattgtgatcacgggtggctccgtgctgctccggaaacgctccattgaggcctatacaacggccgatgttgtgagtgtttatagcccaattcaaggcgttgttaaacagcaaaacctcacggcgggcgagcaattcagcgcgggtgaaatgctgctcgatatccaggcaagccggaacgacgcctccaagctcgccagtacaacgctcaaacttcgccaaaccgaagcggagctcaatgcagttactcaggaactgcaacgctataagcagatcaatgtggctcggcttgaaagcgaggtggatcgggccgaacgcacacttcaagacctcgaggctcagcagcgacggtatgcgagccaggccaatcgctatcgagatctggtgaagaccggtgccatggatgaagacaccctgatcggctccgaaaccatggccaccagcctggcccagcgcgttggcaatcagcgccaggatctggagaatctcagactggagctccaatcagccaacgcaggaatcaacacgctgatggatactccatggcgatccgctcgccggatggaaatcatggaagtggagttgaatcgcctggccagccgtcgtaaagaactgctggatcaacgcgaccaactgcagcaagaggttgccgcagcgcagaaacgatcaaccttcgtctacaggccccagttccccggaatgattctcacgagccggaccagcgtgggcgatgaagtgaatgacggcaacctattgctcacggcggtgaactgcaacaagatgcgggtggaagcgttatttgaggcaagcaaactcaaagatctccggctcggacaagatgtacgaattgaatggccgctcagcggccgaagaagcacaggccaaattgtgagcctccggggtgagcaaagcctgagcggactcgaga                                                                                                                             METTALKGWIEGVSAKLPEKQWRRLAGGGLAGLIVITGGSVLLRKRSIEAYTTADVVSVYSPIQGVVKQQNLTAGEQFSAGEMLLDIQASRNDASKLASTTLKLRQTEAELNAVTQELQRYKQINVARLESEVDRAERTLQDLEAQQRRYASQANRYRDLVKTGAMDEDTLIGSETMATSLAQRVGNQRQDLENLRLELQSANAGINTLMDTPWRSARRMEIMEVELNRLASRRKELLDQRDQLQQEVAAAQKRSTFVYRPQFPGMILTSRTSVGDEVNDGNLLLTAVNCNKMRVEALFEASKLKDLRLGQDVRIEWPLSGRRSTGQIVSLRGEQSLSGLESIGAAKFRPAHADRSRVLIELNPNDLKAQQCRLGERVRVDLgsyne_301 0.000261986 -1.8681249 0.92575581 1.01755407 0.22736128 1.19007868 1.9183E-05 1.90091804 3.2848E-10
Cysteine desulfurase (EC 2.8.1.7), SufS subfamilyicw(2 ;Iron-sulfur_cluster_assembly icw(2);tRNA_modification_Bacteria isu;mnm5U34_biosynthesis_bacteria isu;Alanine_biosynthesisatgaccagcaccctctcggcaccccaatccgcggtagctgcccaggccggggatctggcggcgcaaacgcgtcctgattt cctctgctggcccagaccgcctgccttggccagccgctgatctacctcgatcacgcagccaccagccagaaaccgcgccaggtgctcgaggcgctgcagcactactacgaccatgacaacgccaacgtgcaccgcggcgcccaccaactgagcgcccgtgccaccgaaggctttgaaggggcgcgcgccaaggcggctgcgttcgtgggggctgccaaccccaacgagatcgtgttcacccgcaacgccagcgaggcgatcaacctcgtggcccgcagctggggtgaggcgaacctgcgccctggcgatgaggtgctgcttacggtgatggagcaccacagcaacctggtgccctggcagctgttggccgatcgcaccggctgcgtgctgcgccatgccggcctcaccgacaccggtgagctggatctaaacgatctacgcagcaagctcaacgagcgcacccgcctggtgagcctggtgcaggtgagcaatacgctcggctgcctcaacccgatcgccgaggtggcggccttggcccatgccgccggcgccctggtgctggtggacgcctgccagagcctgccccacctgccggtgaacgtgaagcagctcggtgctgatttcttggtgggcagctcccacaagctctgtggccccacgggcatgggtttcctctgggggcgtgaggcgctgctggaggcgatgccccccttcctgggtggcggcgaaatgattcaggacgtgtacctcgaccacagcacctgggccgggctgccccacaagttcgaagccggcacgcccgccatcggcgaggcggtgggcatgggcgcagcgctcgattatctgcaggccatcggcctggatcgcatccacgcctgggagcagcagctcacccgccatctgttcgagcgcctgcaggccatcgatggcctgcgcatcctcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          MTSTLSAPQSAV AQAGDLAAQTRPDFPLLAQTACLGQPLIYLDHAATSQKPRQVLEALQHYYDHDNANVHRGAHQLSARATEGFEGARAKAAAFVGAANPNEIVFTRNASEAINLVARSWGEANLRPGDEVLLTVMEHHSNLVPWQLLADRTGCVLRHAGLTDTGELDLNDLRSKLNERTRLVSLVQVSNTLGCLNPIAEVAALAHAAGALVLVDACQSLPHLPVNVKQLGADFLVGSSHKLCGPTGMGFLWGREALLEAMPPFLGGGEMIQDVYLDHSTWAGLPHKFEAGTPAIGEAVGMGAALDYLQAIGLDRIHAWEQQLTRHLFERLQAIDGLRILGPTPEQQPDRAALAAFHVEGVHANDIAALLDSAGICIRSGHHCTQPLHRHYGISGSARASLSFTTTTEEIDRFADELQGSISFLREHSgsyne_3010 5.88354E-05 1.91102617 0.05544837 1.37129695 0.00325122 -1.6144578 0.02733579 -1.3935903 2.858E-14
Iron-sulfur cluster assembly protein SufDicw(1);Iron-sulfur_cluster_assembly icw(1);tRNA_modification_Bacteriaatggctgcaagcctcgctgc ccagcccctgctaagggcgcttggttggag cctggttggcggctgcgcctgccgccagcggtgagctggccctgttgcagcagcgcggccgtgaggcgctgcgccaacagcccattccctccagccgcaacgaagactggcgcttcaccgatctcgctttgctgcagacgctgccgctcacggctgcttccgcagcggctgctgcgctgcccgaggtggcttcaggcgccctgcggttgaactggaacggcagcgctgatccgcttgcggaccaagccctgccggctggtttgcagcggctcagcgccgatgaaattgctcagggcctgggacacaccctggcggcggctggctgtgaacagcactggccggtggagctcaatcacgctgctgcggagcgggtgctggcgctgcgcgtgaccagccgcagccaggtgagcttggagctggtgagtgccgccggtgctggcctgcaggccctgcggctgctgctgttgctggaagaaaaagctgagctggatctctcccagtggatcgaagcccagggctctgggttgcacagcttggtgatcgaagctcacctggcgcgcggcgcgcgtctcagccatggcttggtggccttaggtcaggcggatgcggccttgttggcgcatgtggccttggagcaggagccggaaagcgatgcgcagctcagcagtgtgagctccggttggggcttggcacgcctggaaccccgcgcggtgcaggtggatggcagcgcccaaaccaccttgcggggcctgcagctggtggatggtcagcgcattgctgacacccacagctttgtggagttcaaggggcctgaagggcagctcgatcagctgcataaagcagtggcggccggccagggccgcagcgtgttcaacggggccgtgcgggtgccccgcgccgcgcagcgcaccaatgccgcccagctcagccgcaacctcttgctgtcggatcgcgccaggatcgataccaagc                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MAASLAAPAPAKGAWLETWLAAAPAASGELALLQQRGREALRQQPIPSSRNEDWRFTDLALLQTLPLTAASAAAAALPEVASGALRLNWNGSADPLADQALPAGLQRLSADEIAQGLGHTLAAAGCEQHWPVELNHAAAERVLALRVTSRSQVSLELVSAAGAGLQALRLLLLLEEKAELDLSQWIEAQGSGLHSLVIEAHLARGARLSHGLVALGQADAALLAHVALEQEPESDAQLSSVSSGWGLARLEPRAVQVDGSAQTTLRGLQLVDGQRIADTHSFVEFKGPEGQLDQLHKAVAAGQGRSVFNGAVRVPRAAQRTNAAQLSRNLLLSDRARIDTKPELEIVADDVKCAHGATVSSLQTDELFYLQSRGIGADQAAGLLQRAFCEEVLRELPAAARHWCSLERLLEAAAsuf 0.000417602 1.77877021 0.01434856 1.50154372 0.02063762 -1.454792 0.25770731 -1.1846276 7.6422E-11
Iron-sulfur cluster assembly ATPase protein SufCicw(2);Iron-sulfur_cluster_assembly isu;tRNA_modification_Bacteriagtgattcgccccgacgctcccgtattgcttgagatc gtgatctcca gcccgggtggaggacaaggcgatcctcaagggcgtgaatctcaccatccgcgccggtgagattcacgcggtgatgggtcgcaacggcagcggtaaaagcaccttgtcgaaagtgctggctggccatccggcctacacggtgacctccggcagcgtgcactaccgcggagagaatctgctcgatctggatcccgagcagcgggcccggattggagtgtttctcggcttccaatacccggtggagatccccggtgtgagcaacctggaatttctgcgggtggccaccaatgcccgccgccaagaacagggccatgaggagctcgacacctttgctttcgaagacctggtgcgcgagcgcctcaaggtggtgcagatggatcccgccttcctggatcgctcggtgaacgagggcttcagcggcggtgagaagaagcgcaacgagatcctgcagatggccctgctcgagcccctggtggcgatcctcgatgaaaccgattccggcctcgacatcgatgcgctgcgcatcgtggccggtggtgtgaatcaactcgccaatgccgacaacgccaccctgttgatcacccactaccagcgcttgctggatgcgattactcctgactacgtgcatgtgatggcggcggggcgcatcctgcgcacgggcggtaaggagctggctcttgagctcgaagagcgcggctacgactgggtggatcaggagctcgccgccctggcggcggaggtggcctgaMIRPDAPVLLEIRDLHARVEDKAILKGVNLTIRAGEIHAVMGRNGSGKSTLSKVLAGHPAYTVTSGSVHYRGENLLDLDPEQRARIGVFLGFQYPVEIPGVSNLEFLRVATNARRQEQGHEELDTFAFEDLVRERLKVVQMDPAFLDRSVNEGFSGGEKKRNEILQMALLEPLVAILDETDSGLDIDALRIVAGGVNQLANADNATLLITHYQRLLDAITPDYVHVMAAGRILRTGGKELALELEERGYDWVDQELAALAAEVAsufC 4.74333E-10 2.47097678 4.507E-05 1.86857036 0.29077358 -1.1900963 0.01624695 -1.3223889 3.4169E-23
Iron-sulfur cluster assembly protein SufBicw(4);Iron-sulfur_cluster_assembly icw(3);tRNA_modification_Bacteria isu;Staphylococcal_phi-Mu50B-like_prophagesatgagcaacgcacaggctgttggtgatctggtgagccagccgtac agtacggcttcgtcaccgatatcgaaaccgaaaagatcgccaag gcctcagtgaggacgtggtccgcctgatttccagcaagaaggaggagcctgccttcctgctggagttccggctgcgggcctacaagcagtggttacagatgagcgagcccgattgggctgccctcggttatccaccgattgattatcaagacgtcgtttattacgccgcccccaagcaccagcagaaaaaagcgagcctcgatgaggtggatcccaagctgctcgaaaccttcgacaagctcggcattcctctgagtgagcagaagcggctctcgaacgtggcggtggatgcggtgttcgacagcgtttcgatcgccacgacctacaaagagaagctggccgagcacggcgtgatcttttgctccatcagcgaggcggtgaaggagcaccccgagttgatcgagcgctacatcggcacagtggtgcccagtaatgacaactatttcgctgcgctcaattccgcagtcttcagcgatggctcgttcgtgttcattcccaaaggtgtggaatgcccgatggagctctctacgtatttccgcatcaactccggcgataccggtcagtttgagcgcaccttgatcgtggccgaggaaggtgcatccgtgagttacctcgagggctgcactgccccgatgtttgacaccaaccagctccacgcggccgtcgtggaattggtggcgctcgacgatgcctccatcaaatactccactgttcagaactggtacgccggtgatgagaacggtgtgggtggcatctataacttcgtgactaagcgcggtcagtgccgcggcgaccgcagcaagatcagctggacccaggtggaaaccggatcagcgatcacttggaaataccccagctgtgtgctgcagggggcggattcggtgggtgagttctattccgtggccctcaccaacaacaaacagcaggccgata                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   MSNAQAVGDLVSQPYKYGFVTDIETEKIAKGLSEDVVRLISSKKEEPAFLLEFRLRAYKQWLQMSEPDWAALGYPPIDYQDVVYYAAPKHQQKKASLDEVDPKLLETFDKLGIPLSEQKRLSNVAVDAVFDSVSIATTYKEKLAEHGVIFCSISEAVKEHPELIERYIGTVVPSNDNYFAALNSAVFSDGSFVFIPKGVECPMELSTYFRINSGDTGQFERTLIVAEEGASVSYLEGCTAPMFDTNQLHAAVVELVALDDASIKYSTVQNWYAGDENGVGGIYNFVTKRGQCRGDRSKISWTQVETGSAITWKYPSCVLQGADSVGEFYSVALTNNKQQADTGTKMIHVGPRSRSTIVSKGISAGRSANSYRGLVQIGPKAVGARNYSQCDSMLIGDQAAANTYPYIRSQQPQASVEHEASTCRISEDQLFYLQSRGIGFEEAVSMMVSGFCRDVFNQLPMEFAAEADKLLALKLEGSVGsufB 7.24693E-05 1.94211827 0.09214407 1.33359709 0.00149786 -1.6969897 0.0177946 -1.4563006 5.7974E-14
Ferredoxin idu(7);Soluble_cytochromes_and_functionally_related_electron_carriersatgtctgaagctcctgccccccaagccagcgacagccttgaggtgatccgcaaatttgcggaaacctatgcccagcgcaccggcacctatttctgcagtgaccccagcgtgacggcggtggtgttggagggtctggctcgtcataaggacgagctcggcggcgccctgtgcccgtgccgccactacgaagacaaggaagccgaggtggctcaggccttctggaattgcccttgcgtgcccatgcgtgagcgcaaggagtgccactgcatgctgttcctcaccgaagacaaccccttccgcggcgagaagcagaccatcacgctcgaagaagtgaaagcccactgcgccggttgaMSEAPAPQASDSLEVIRKFAETYAQRTGTYFCSDPSVTAVVLEGLARHKDELGGALCPCRHYEDKEAEVAQAFWNCPCVPMRERKECHCMLFLTEDNPFRGEKQTITLEEVKAHCAGgsyne_3014 2.51961E-13 3.20588164 2.7662E-07 2.34326579 1.8084E-07 -2.6148599 0.01574612 -1.3681255 4.1187E-74
Iron-sulfur cluster regulator SufRis ;Iron-sulfur_cluster_assemblyatgagcgcctccacgcaggcacccacccgagaggcagcgctcaccctgatgttgcgtcagggggagctcacggcggctcagctggctgactcccttggtgtgtcggtgcaggtgatgcgccggcacctgcgctccttggaagaggagggcctggtggaagccagcccaaccaccgaaggccctgggcgcccctccaaccgctggcgactcacggcagcaggacgccgccagttccccaatggcagcgagcacttcgctctagggctgctcagttcgatggccacgagcctgcccaccgagatggtggatcagctgctgcagcgtcaggcttcagaaaaggcggctgactaccggcgcctgatcggtgaaggcaccctccaggagcgcctcgagcggctggtggatctgcgccggcgcgagggatacgtagccgaataccgccccaaccccgatggcgagggctgggtgatcagtgaattccactgctccgtgatgaagatcgccgaacagttcccctgcgtgtgcgatcaggaacttcagctgatccgccacaccttccccgattgcgccgtcgaacgggtgcactggctgctggatggcggccatgcctgcggctttctgctggagccgtgctgaMSASTQAPTREAALTLMLRQGELTAAQLADSLGVSVQVMRRHLRSLEEEGLVEASPTTEGPGRPSNRWRLTAAGRRQFPNGSEHFALGLLSSMATSLPTEMVDQLLQRQASEKAADYRRLIGEGTLQERLERLVDLRRREGYVAEYRPNPDGEGWVISEFHCSVMKIAEQFPCVCDQELQLIRHTFPDCAVERVHWLLDGGHACGFLLEPCsufR 2.99518 -09 2.6736595 0.00580785 1.58684118 1.1625E-21 -5.4141802 0.00091411 -1.6848942 3.1397E-70
FIG01150719: hypothetical protein gtgctgttcggtgctttggctgccctggctgcggccctgtgctggaccctggccagcggcctgtggcggcgcctatccacctcgttgagcggcgctgagctcaacctgctcaagaactggctggcgctggtgatgttgctgccgctggtgctgggtcgcccctggccggcggcccctggcgcattggtgttgttggcgctcagtggtgtgttgggcattgcgctcggcgacagcctttatttcgccgccttgcgacggcttggcacgcgccgcacgctcaccatcgacgcgggcggccctgcggtggcggccctggggggactggtgtggctggcggaggtgccggctcctctgcagtggatcgggctgggcctgatcaccttggctctgctgctggtggcggttcagcggccgaccagtgctgcagaaggtcgcttgcagctccagggcgttgcgctggctgtgggggctttgctctgtggcagtggtggagctctgatgtcgcgggcggccttgcgggatgccgccctggatccgttgcagtcggcatgggtgcggctgctggcggccgcgctcgtgcttctccctttgctgcgcggttggcggcatcggggttgggggccgcgcccctctgctcggcgttggcccctgggcttgctagccaccctgctcggcacgacggcggggattgcgctgcagcagatggccctgcaaaggctccccggcggaattgcggtagccctgttggctacagcgccgctcatggccattcctctggctcatctggagggagatcagcctgggtggcggggctggctggcggccttgctggcgttggctggggttagtgctctggtggtttgaMLFGALAALAAALCWTLASGLWRRLSTSLSGAELNLLKNWLALVMLLPLVLGRPWPAAPGALVLLALSGVLGIALGDSLYFAALRRLGTRRTLTIDAGGPAVAALGGLVWLAEVPAPLQWIGLGLITLALLLVAVQRPTSAAEGRLQLQGVALAVGALLCGSGGALMSRAALRDAALDPLQSAWVRLLAAALVLLPLLRGWRHRGWGPRPSARRWPLGLLATLLGTTAGIALQQMALQRLPGGIAVALLATAPLMAIPLAHLEGDQPGWRGWLAALLALAGVSALVVgsyne_3016 0.019249437 -1.9443483 0.03571766 -1.7374506 0.00038291 2.04798775 0.77414849 1.11908119 9.1547E-20
FIG01151456: hypothetical protein gtgctgagcgagcaggatctccaagagctggagagcacgctgctgccagccctggagcgccaccatctgcgcctactcgctcacagcctgcgctgcctgcagcaagccgcccaaggcagcaccgccatgcctgcgcaagaggggctgatgacctgggcccagcagcaacccaacctggccgtagatcccacattcattcctgtgctggtggaacagctggctaaagcagctgtgcagctggaggccatcggcgtcgacgccggcaaagcaccgctggccctcgagatcagtgatctggtgcgctggggacagcagcaggccgatcaacgaatcggtgacacgctcaaaccaccagagcactaaMLSEQDLQELESTLLPALERHHLRLLAHSLRCLQQAAQGSTAMPAQEGLMTWAQQQPNLAVDPTFIPVLVEQLAKAAVQLEAIGVDAGKAPLALEISDLVRWGQQQADQRIGDTLKPPEHsyne_3017 0.440070359 1.19277339 0.83958609 -1.0454687 0.02627549 -1.5875396 0.24301284 -1.2470072 0.00010131
Phycoerythrin linker protein CpeS homologicw(1);PhycobilisomegtggcggcttgcgatcatcgctgcacccgccgcgccgccgtgagcctctccctcgagaacgccctcagcttctttcagctgagctgcggccgctggcgctcccagcgcagcgtgcaccatctgctgcatcgccgcgccgaagccggtggctccttaatcgtggtggaagaactagagccgcgcgatcaacggctcgtggagctggcccagctgcatgggcaagatccagccgggctcgtggggggctgctgggtgcgttggagcgcctcaatggcctgggacaaagccggcgaagaccacaccggtgagagcgtgatcggcttgatccccaccgatgaacgcggccgcgaaggcatcctgctgcgcgacctcggctacgccgagaaggcacctgccagctcacgcttctcgatggatgagcgcgatggactgctgctcagcaccgagtacgaaacgatgaacgtgtgggagcgcttcgccttccagggacccaacgtgcgcgtgcgcagcagcacggtggagggcctctctaacaacgcctccttctgcatcgaaacccgctgcgacgacgttcagcaggatcggcccacggcatcggccgctgccggcaacagcaccagcgaaccggccctttcgctcctgggctggtagMAACDHRCTRRAAVSLSLENALSFFQLSCGRWRSQRSVHHLLHRRAEAGGSLIVVEELEPRDQRLVELAQLHGQDPAGLVGGCWVRWSASMAWDKAGEDHTGESVIGLIPTDERGREGILLRDLGYAEKAPASSRFSMDERDGLLLSTEYETMNVWERFAFQGPNVRVRSSTVEGLSNNASFCIETRCDDVQQDRPTASAAAGNSTSEPALSLLGWcpcS 0.487100135 -1.1924361 0.37506611 -1.344667 5.3736E-05 2.51847079 0.78005792 -1.1276638 5.2879E-11
Phycobilisome rod-core linker polypeptide, phycocyanin-associatedidu(1);Phycobilisomegtgg c tccccctcctga gtacgcgcccacaacgcagaactcgcgtgtggatccccttcgcgtgggctcggacgaggatcccaaagccgtgtccatggacaaggccatggatcgcgaagaccaaaacttcgtgattgaggcggcctaccgccagatcttcttccacgccttcaaggtggatcgcgacgccaccctggagtcgcagctgcggaacggccagatcaccgtgcgcgatttcattcgctcgctgtgtctgtcggacaccttcaaccgcagcttctacaccctcaacagcaactacaaggtggcccgccacctggtggaaaagctgctgggccgccagacccacggcaagtctgaggaaatcgcctggtctgcggtgctgatgacccgcggcgtgaagggcatggttgacgacatcctcgatagcgaggagtacctcaacgccttcggttacgacaccgttccctaccaccgcaaccgcgtggtgggcagccgtgatcttggcgaaacccccttcaacatcaccagcccccgctacgacgcctactaccgcggcatcctgggcttcccccagatcgtgtacaccggcacagcccgcaaactgcccgagcgctccctgcagcgccgcggcggcttcccccaggactacatgccctgggtgcgcaccctgcctgctctgcgtggcgccagcgccgcgggcagcgccgacatcgattacctggccaaggtgccctaccgcagcctcggccgctgaMALPLLKYAPTTQNSRVDPLRVGSDEDPKAVSMDKAMDREDQNFVIEAAYRQIFFHAFKVDRDATLESQLRNGQITVRDFIRSLCLSDTFNRSFYTLNSNYKVARHLVEKLLGRQTHGKSEEIAWSAVLMTRGVKGMVDDILDSEEYLNAFGYDTVPYHRNRVVGSRDLGETPFNITSPRYDAYYRGILGFPQIVYTGTARKLPERSLQRRGGFPQDYMPWVRTLPALRGASAAGSADIDYLAKVPYRSLGRcpcG 0.027999883 1.63387902 0.02725962 1.63806354 5.5199E-31 -16.082602 0.99151905 1.0025611 3.147E-39
hypothetical protein atgacatccgcccaagccatgcgcctcaagctcctgctgaaggacgacacccttcttcagcaggagctttcgcgttgcagtagcccagatgaggtgatcgccttcgccgccaagctgcagctccaactcagcatggccgatctgctgcggatggaagcgctgatgacgctcaccctgacggatgaacaactcaacgactggtacaccacgccttactggaagcgcgtgctcaccagccttggggcggcaacgctgtagMTSAQAMRLKLLLKDDTLLQQELSRCSSPDEVIAFAAKLQLQLSMADLLRMEALMTLTLTDEQLNDWYTTPYWKRVLTSLGAATL gsyne_302 0.425397848 -1.2500081 0.83715908 -1.0871955 0.1357988 -1.4568806 0.55731688 1.14975466 0.46377146
FIG01149351: hypothetical protein gtgagtcagaccctgtcatcgcttgcccggatgaccttgcgccaactgcgccaggtggccagcgagctgggtgtgaccctctacagccgcaagaccaaagacgaactggtgagtgcgatcggcgaacgccaagccgacctctccagcctggagcaagaacacgcccccagcaaacaggctgatgacacccgcgtggtgttcctgccccgcgatccgcagtgggcctatgtgttctgggaaatcagcgagcgcgatcgccagcaagcctttaaggccggtgccagccagctctgcctgcgggtggctgatgtgaccggcatgagcaacggcgccagccatccgcacaccctccaggaggtgccggtggatagccatgccaccgagtggtacctgccagtgcccctgagcgaccgcgactaccgcgtggagttggggtatcgcgtcagcggtggtggctggatctccctggccttttcgtccgtggcccgggtgccggccctgcaccccagcgagcagatcctcgatcaattcgtgccgttctcgctcgatacgccccccagcacgatcaccccgcagacccttcccagcagcgacaacggcctccacgagcggctctaccaaaccgccaccgttggaacccgccgcctcggccgtggctccgaagccttccatgagctggatcagagcagtggtgctggcctgaacgcctccggtgcaggcctctgggccagcggccgcagcgaatccggctccggcgtggtggcaccgcggcagcgctccttctggctggtggccgatgcagagctgatcgtctacggcgccaccgacccctccgccaagctgaccatcggtggggaggaagtccccctgtccagcgacggcaccttccgcgtgcaggtgcccttccgcgatggccagcaggtgtatgccattgaggccgtggccgccgatggcgagcagaagcgcaacatcacgctcgatttcgaacgctccactccggaagacaacagcaatcccagcgacc                       MSQTLSSLARMTLRQLRQVASELGVTLYSRKTKDELVSAIGERQADLSSLEQEHAPSKQADDTRVVFLPRDPQWAYVFWEISERDRQQAFKAGASQLCLRVADVTGMSNGASHPHTLQEVPVDSHATEWYLPVPLSDRDYRVELGYRVSGGGWISLAFSSVARVPALHPSEQILDQFVPFSLDTPPSTITPQTLPSSDNGLHERLYQTATVGTRRLGRGSEAFHELDQSSGAGLNASGAGLWASGRSESGSGVVAPRQRSFWLVADAELIVYGATDPSAKLTIGGEEVPLSSDGTFRVQVPFRDGQQVYAIEAVAADGEQKRNITLDFERSTPEDNSNPSDQAVAEWFgsyne_3020 7.43812E-20 5.00786236 1.7691E-12 3.43968634 3.1666E-09 -2.8736363 0.02139601 -1.4559067 9.3357E-67
Membrane protein atgaaagcactcgtggccctcaccccgatcaccggtgcagtcgccctgccgctgctggtggtttttttgatggccaaagtgggcatcggcgccggcgttgcagcagctgtggtgatcagcagcctgtggtttgtggccatgctgcgcacctctgagctgccagaacacggctgaMKALVALTPITGAVALPLLVVFLMAKVGIGAGVAAAVVISSLWFVAMLRTSELPEHG gsyne_3021 0.214464655 -1.2779512 0.23164005 1.27564706 7.9258E-10 -4.0633871 0.00500772 1.63021476 2.562E-10
FIG01149330: hypothetical protein atggcacaccggctgcgcgggcgggctgttctggctctctgtgttggcttgcttcaagcctgcggccaccagagtgggcggctggtgggagccaaggcagctgatctgcctctgcccgatgggattgaggtggcgttcaaccaccgcgaagaccgccactaccgcagccccatccacgccgagcaccgcaacggcgacaacctcgaagccttcgtgatcggtgcgatcgaggccgccgagcaggaggtgctggtggcggtgcaggagctatcactgccatcgatcgcacaggccctggtgcgtcaacaccggaagggcgtgcacgtgaaggtggttctcgagaacacctacagctccccctggagtgagcaacacgacgccgagctcgatggccatgcccgccaacggcgtcagctgctgatggcactcgccgatcaaaaccgtgatggggtggtgagcctggaggaacaacaggccggcgatgccgtggcgctgctgaacgcggcaggggtgccctggctcgacgacaccgccgatgggagcaaaggcagcggcctgatgcacagcaaatatgtggtggtggatcgccggctggtggtcaccggatcggccaacttcaccgcctccggcatgcatggtgatgccgcggatcggcgcacccgcggcaacgtgaaccatctgctccagctggagagtgcagccctggcggagctatttgcaagcgacttcaactgcatgtggggcgatggccccggcggagagcccgacagccgcttcgggctggccaaacaatccggccatgccacgcgggtgttggtgggcgacattcccgtggaggtgctgtttgcccctcatccgcgccgtgatcccagccacggcctccagctgatcggcagcgccctggccgccgctgaacagcgggtcgacctggcgctgtttgtgttttcagcccaagccctcaccgacgtgatcgctgatttgcagaccaagggcgtgaaactgcgtttgctggccgacccgggct                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     MAHRLRGRAVLALCVGLLQACGHQSGRLVGAKAADLPLPDGIEVAFNHREDRHYRSPIHAEHRNGDNLEAFVIGAIEAAEQEVLVAVQELSLPSIAQALVRQHRKGVHVKVVLENTYSSPWSEQHDAELDGHARQRRQLLMALADQNRDGVVSLEEQQAGDAVALLNAAGVPWLDDTADGSKGSGLMHSKYVVVDRRLVVTGSANFTASGMHGDAADRRTRGNVNHLLQLESAALAELFASDFNCMWGDGPGGEPDSRFGLAKQSGHATRVLVGDIPVEVLFAPHPRRDPSHGLQLIGSALAAAEQRVDLALFVFSAQALTDVIADLQTKGVKLRLLADPGFASRSFSEVLDLLGVSMADRHCKLEAGNRPLQEAAEGVGIPRLARGDKLHHKFAVIDGKTVITGSFNWSPSAAHQNDEVLLLIHSEQVAAHFTRETDRLWKGAELGISEQLQRKLNENRRRCGSGIQRTgsyne_3022 0.022427297 -1.7594472 0.22058238 -1.3781449 6.3878E-08 2.67045751 0.27662436 1.27667794 6.1533E-20
hypothetical protein atgacgttctccctctccggcgctgcgcaaccaacagccgtactggagcaactggctctgcaagcgatcagggctcagaactatgcggttgcagctgagctctatcagcaggctgtcgctcaaggcgatgccacagcagcggcttacagcaacctggcggccctggaacttcaatccaaccgcattgaagccgcagctgcgttgctagagcatgccttgcggctggctccgaacaacgctgaagcctggctgaatctcggaactgcgcaacacgcgctcggccgtagcgccaaggccgttgagagctttcggcaggcggcatccctcaaaccaaccatggccaaggcatacgccaaccttggccatgccctgcaagcgatccatgatctgccaggcgccttgcaggcctacagccaagccctcagtctgcagccgctttacccagaggtgctgtcagcacggggagtggccttgcggaaacaagggcacatcaacgaatcgattgcatcgctgcagcaggccatcaatcagcgatccccctatcccgaagcattgaacaacctcgggttgagcctgcaggaagcggggcaactcgaagaggccctgaactgctttgagcaagccctggcactcacccccgagcaccccgaaatcctctccaaccttggactagcgctgatggagcaggggcgtattgatcaagccaaaacctgcttccaacaagcgctgaactacaacccgctctaccccgaagcgcatcggcatttggcctattgcgttcatgggcgagatgatgctgaaccggaacaagctgcacgcgcctgcctagaagagctccaagatcacccgaaggcgtatcacctgtcgttctgcatcggcaaataccagctggatcgcctggatccaggagctgctgaatggttttgcaaagccaatcggatgcgagccgaacaatttgacagcagctggagcctgccgaatgtgaacgatctgctccagcaaaacgagaccttgctgcagcagc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MTFSLSGAAQPTAVLEQLALQAIRAQNYAVAAELYQQAVAQGDATAAAYSNLAALELQSNRIEAAAALLEHALRLAPNNAEAWLNLGTAQHALGRSAKAVESFRQAASLKPTMAKAYANLGHALQAIHDLPGALQAYSQALSLQPLYPEVLSARGVALRKQGHINESIASLQQAINQRSPYPEALNNLGLSLQEAGQLEEALNCFEQALALTPEHPEILSNLGLALMEQGRIDQAKTCFQQALNYNPLYPEAHRHLAYCVHGRDDAEPEQAARACLEELQDHPKAYHLSFCIGKYQLDRLDPGAAEWFCKANRMRAEQFDSSWSLPNVNDLLQQNETLLQQQAAHSNQSSPTSTKPRLIFIVGLPRSGSTLVETILSQNSRLIDLGEVAYLNQAMTGAENLEAVRQHYRSSIENRSDYSADAEACSDKFLYNFAYAPLLAAAFPDCRILHVYRNPMDNLWSTFTNHFATGNEWTYNLDHSVAFYHFYRQMMAAHEEQMPGKIYHLNYDQLTRQPEQVIPGLIEHCGFNWDEAYLHPERGRRQIHTASVVQARAPINSHSVGRWQHYRELLQPYADQLEALGYDTAIEPIAgsyne_3023 2.73338E-06 2.13301406 0.1170587 1.29994611 0.17588814 -1.2427676 0.00110894 -1.6408481 5.0569E-11
FIG01150085: hypothetical protein atgactgctcttcggggctggccctcgccagctgcattggcattggcctccttagcttttgggtctggtgttgcactgccgaacatcggctatgccgtcccctatgtgcccttccccagccaagacaccctgcggcaagtgcaactggcggcattggcctgcgcccgagaaaacaccagcgaaacctgcaaccaggcacgcaagcttggtgatccgttgatggaccacccacgtctgccggccaattgcaaggatttgatctggcagatgctggcgaagtctcaaccagctcccaccaacagcttcgctcgccgccaggcgatcagcgatcccgccgaacggctgctgctggtgtgccgcagctctgaaaaacctgaagcgacggaagcccctgcaggcaagcccgcggccggtggaatcaactttgggggcagccaacgctgaMTALRGWPSPAALALASLAFGSGVALPNIGYAVPYVPFPSQDTLRQVQLAALACARENTSETCNQARKLGDPLMDHPRLPANCKDLIWQMLAKSQPAPTNSFARRQAISDPAERLLLVCRSSEKPEATEAPAGKPAAGGINFGGSQRsyne_3024 0.229002509 1.34353295 0.39706101 1.26594276 0.94972354 -1.017018 0.75821259 -1.0612904 0.06684167
Phosphoglucomutase (EC 5.4.2.2) atgaccagcggcgtgcagcagatcccgctcgatcagcctttccttgaccagaagccaggcacctccggcctgcgcaaaagcagccgccaattcgaaacaccgcactacctggagagcttcgtcgaagcgatcctgcgcacggtgcctggcgtcgcgggcggcacgctcgtggtgggcggcgatggccgctacggcaaccgccatgccatcggggtgattgcccggatggccgccgcccatggcgtggcccgcatcatcaccaccactgggggaatcctgtccaccccagcagcgtccaacctgatccgtcagcgccaggccactgccggcatcatcctctcggccagccacaatcccggcggccccaatggcgacttcggcgtcaaggtgaatggcgccaacggtgggcctgcaccggaatccctcaccgatgccatctacgcctgcacccagaacctcgatggctaccgaatctgggatgaggtagccctgaatctcgatgctcctggccagcaaaacctcggcaacctgcaggttgaggtgatcgacggggtcgacgactacgtcgccctgatgcagaagctgttcgattttgatgagatccgggatctgctgcaaagcgatttcccaatcgccttcgatgcgatgcatgccgtgaccggcccctacgccaagcggctgctcgagggattactgggggcacccgcggggagcgtgcgcaatgccgaaccgctggaggatttcggcggcggccaccccgaccccaacctcacctacgcccacgagctcgccgagctgctgatgggcagcgacgcctaccgcttcggcgccgcctgtgatggcgatggcgaccgcaacatgatcctgggcacgcgctgcttcgtgaaccccagcgacagcctggcggtgctgaccgccaacgccacgctcgtgcctggctatgcctccggtctggccggggtcgcccgctccatgcccaccagcgctgccgctgatgtggtggccaaagaactcgggattccct                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         MTSGVQQIPLDQPFLDQKPGTSGLRKSSRQFETPHYLESFVEAILRTVPGVAGGTLVVGGDGRYGNRHAIGVIARMAAAHGVARIITTTGGILSTPAASNLIRQRQATAGIILSASHNPGGPNGDFGVKVNGANGGPAPESLTDAIYACTQNLDGYRIWDEVALNLDAPGQQNLGNLQVEVIDGVDDYVALMQKLFDFDEIRDLLQSDFPIAFDAMHAVTGPYAKRLLEGLLGAPAGSVRNAEPLEDFGGGHPDPNLTYAHELAELLMGSDAYRFGAACDGDGDRNMILGTRCFVNPSDSLAVLTANATLVPGYASGLAGVARSMPTSAAADVVAKELGIPCFETPTGWKFFGNLLDAGRITLCGEESFGTGSDHIREKDGLWAVLFWLNILAKRREPVAQIMAEHWSRFGRHYYSRHDYEAIASEAAHGLYNRVKEMLPTLVGQSFAGRTIATADDFAYTDPVDGSLTSGQGLRLLLDDGSRVVLRLSGTGTQGATLRVYLESYVPPSGDLQQDPQQALGDLIAAIDALAEIKTRTGMDQPTVITsyne_3025 0.000638328 1.77004313 3.798E-08 2.47926934 0.55333492 1.10526498 0.02345701 1.40068301 0.00102939
putative membrane protein gtgctggacccaagcgttcatgtcacggcagtgatcacccatcgagtccggccaggccgagagccgggctacgaaacatggatcaaaggtatttccgtcgatgcacgccgcttcgacggataccttggcgcccatatcctccggcccgagctgggcgtgacagaggaccacgtcatcgtggtgcaatttgatacctgcaagaatctcgatcgctggttgcaatcggagacgcgtcgcggctgggtagagcgcatcaagccgctgattcgtgaaccggaatccatcaaggttcacacggggctggaaccttggttccagctccccgaagcatcggctcgccctgccccgatgcgatacaaacaggccctgttggtttggctgggcgtggccatcatttcactactggtggccccgcaggtcaacgctgtactggcctcctggccattccttcttcgcatcctggtgaatacagggatcaccgtagccctactcacctattgggtaatgcccttcctaacgcgttgctttaaacgttggcttttccagacttgaMLDPSVHVTAVITHRVRPGREPGYETWIKGISVDARRFDGYLGAHILRPELGVTEDHVIVVQFDTCKNLDRWLQSETRRGWVERIKPLIREPESIKVHTGLEPWFQLPEASARPAPMRYKQALLVWLGVAIISLLVAPQVNAVLASWPFLLRILVNTGITVALLTYWVMPFLTRCFKRWLFQTgsyne_3026 0.44989395 -1.3910689 0.37289695 -1.5180367 0.00760659 2.37370804 0.88948882 -1.0912736 1.9434E-06
gsyne_3027 0.157166962 -4.2070908 0.47091739 -2.3681215 0.83986712 -1.0896293 0.73155019 1.77655188 0.06543965
FIG01150448: hypothetical protein atgcgctctgaaccgcgttcaaaacctgctcgtggcagctttgatcccttgaaggtgcttattgccatgggctgcggagcggccctcggtgtgttggtggcggctttgatgcacagcatcatgcgccatactcccgctgacctgcccttaacgaggctccaggctttctacggaattctggtggcatccggatcgctggcggcgtttgcgattgagtcgatccgtcagctccaagccggtagccctgaagctgagtaccaccgtcgtcgtggcatccgctgaMRSEPRSKPARGSFDPLKVLIAMGCGAALGVLVAALMHSIMRHTPADLPLTRLQAFYGILVASGSLAAFAIESIRQLQAGSPEAEYHRRRGIR gsyne_3028 0.017273569 -3.5648343 0.70674924 -1.1986451 0.01639511 2.26704827 0.02484099 2.97405328 7.0733E-11
RND efflux system, inner membrane transporter CmeBicw(1);Multidrug_efflux_pump_in_Campylobacter_jejuni_(CmeABC_operon)atgtctgcttctaatcaattcatcacccgg cggtgctgacgacggtctgcagcctgttgatcgtgatcgcagggctgattgctatcccgattctgccgatcgaaaaccttccggatattgccccgcccaccgtgaaggtgcgagcgacgtacaccggtgctgatgctgtgtctgtggagcagggtgtgaccagcgtgctcgagcagcagattaatggtgtggaaaatatggatttcatcacatcatcgagctccgctgatggtgtgagttctatcagtgttgcgttcaacagtggaactgacggcgatatcaaccaggtgaatgtgcaaaatcgggttgcccttgctgagccgcagctgcctgaggaagtgcggaaggctggcgtctctgtgaataaagcctccaactccattctgttggtttacaactttggaagcgaagaccctgaacaggtcgtttatagccctgaaaccatcagtggcctgctggatctcaacctgactgacgcgatcaagcgtgtgaagggtgttggcgatctcacctatttcggcaaccgcaaactggccttccgcttgtggctcgatcctgaaaagctcaccgcttacagcctcacatcgactgatgtggtgagtcaactgacgagccaaaatcgtctggttcccgccggtcaggttggcggtgagccctcgcccgaggggcaggaatacacctttacggtgcagcttcaggggcggctgcgcagcgttgaagaattcgaaaacttgattgttcggtccaccgaagatggtggcctggtgcggttgcgcgatgtcggtcgcgtggagctgggtggagaaacctatgcagtgagtgccaccgacaagcagggtgtcccctcggttggactcgcggtgtatcagctcagcggcagtaatgccctggatgtatcgagtggtgtgaagaaagtgctggctgacttcgccgcgacgatgccggtgggtatgaagatggagaagatctacgacaacactgatttcatctcgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           MSASNQFITRPVLTTVCSLLIVIAGLIAIPILPIENLPDIAPPTVKVRATYTGADAVSVEQGVTSVLEQQINGVENMDFITSSSSADGVSSISVAFNSGTDGDINQVNVQNRVALAEPQLPEEVRKAGVSVNKASNSILLVYNFGSEDPEQVVYSPETISGLLDLNLTDAIKRVKGVGDLTYFGNRKLAFRLWLDPEKLTAYSLTSTDVVSQLTSQNRLVPAGQVGGEPSPEGQEYTFTVQLQGRLRSVEEFENLIVRSTEDGGLVRLRDVGRVELGGETYAVSATDKQGVPSVGLAVYQLSGSNALDVSSGVKKVLADFAATMPVGMKMEKIYDNTDFISASIQGVVNSLRDAVVLVVLILFLFLQNWKATLVPGIAIPVALVGTFALVLGFGFSLNQLTLFGLVLATGLVVDDAITVIEDTSAKKAQGMSALQAAKSTMDELFSAVIATSLVKFAVFLPVLFFPGATGTIYKQFAATVIFSIAISTFNALTFSPMLSALLLGRESEPPSRRGYAVAGTVIGFIYGLLVIGGGAALVLLPFAAAAALGLVLSRISSRALTLPMAAGGAISGLVLVGVTNLLPVLLYPALGLALGWSTPLIFTRFNRFYALVEQRYAAALAWALDQRRLVMAGLAGGVLLTAIAFQLIPGGFVPIEDQGYAIGFVQAPEGVSSQVTERINRQVAEVLRSEPDITAASVFSGASLDGNSPNKGLFFFGTRNWAERRGADQSMTAIVERLNQKLAADVVGARTFVVEPPAIPGYGTGGGFEFQLLDQSGGAYDLPAFNANALQIIQAASADPDLKRVYTLFSPESPQIEIKVDRDRMAALNVDFGAAMQSFSVNFGGLYVNDTFQEGKVRRVYVQAQPDSRATPEQLAALYVKDRSGEQQIPLAEFFTVKQVVGPSVVPHFNLYRSIKIEGTPAPGKSSGQAIQAMKRLFARQDAQGLGFDWTGISREEVKAGALAVVIFALGILAVYLVLAAQYESYSDPLIILMTVPTAMLGALIFLALRGEVLNVYAQVGLVM                                                                                                                 gsyne_3029 0.741113776 1.05449414 0.71422799 1.06331923 0.00010561 1.82932425 0.97148016 1.00836903 0.00017322
Protoporphyrin IX Mg-chelatase subunit H (EC 6.6.1.1)isu;Chlorophyll_Biosynthesisatgttcacgcaggtccgctccgcctcccgccgcgtcagccccggtgaggtgaacggccgggcggtgatgaaggccgtgtatgtggtgctggaacctcagtatcaaaacgccctcacgcaggccgccacctccctcaacgatcagaacggtccgctggcgatcgatctgagcggttacctaatcgaggagctgcgcgacccgcagaactacgccgatttctgcgccgatgtggcggaggccgatgtgttcatcgcctcgctgatcttcatcgaagacctggctcagaaagtggtggatgccgtggcaccccaccgcgatcgcctcaaagccgccgtggtgttcccctccatgccggaggtgatgcgtctcaacaagctgggcacgttctcgatggcccagctgggtcagagcaagagcgccattgccggcttcatgaagaagcggaaggaggccggcggcgccggcttccaggacgcgatgttgaagctgctcaacacgctgcccaccgttctcaaatacctgccggtggagaaggcgcaggacgcccgctccttcatgctcagcttccagtactggctgggcggcacgccggacaacctccggaacttcctgctgatgctggcggacaaatacgtgttcccccgcaccgcagctgatcggcccgagctccaggtggccgatccggaagtgttccccgatctgggcatctggcaccccctggccccctcgatgttcgaggacctgaaggaatacctgaactggaacgccagccgcaaagatctttcagagaaagcccgcaaaggcccggtgatcggcctggtgctgcagcgcagccacatcgtcaccggcgatgaagcccactatgtggccgtaatccaggaaatggagtatcgcggtgccaccgtgattccggtgttctgcggcgggctcgacttcaccaagccggtgaatgccttcttctacgacccgatcaaccccgacgtgcccctggtggacggcgtggtgtcgctcacgggcttcgccc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     MFTQVRSASRRVSPGEVNGRAVMKAVYVVLEPQYQNALTQAATSLNDQNGPLAIDLSGYLIEELRDPQNYADFCADVAEADVFIASLIFIEDLAQKVVDAVAPHRDRLKAAVVFPSMPEVMRLNKLGTFSMAQLGQSKSAIAGFMKKRKEAGGAGFQDAMLKLLNTLPTVLKYLPVEKAQDARSFMLSFQYWLGGTPDNLRNFLLMLADKYVFPRTAADRPELQVADPEVFPDLGIWHPLAPSMFEDLKEYLNWNASRKDLSEKARKGPVIGLVLQRSHIVTGDEAHYVAVIQEMEYRGATVIPVFCGGLDFTKPVNAFFYDPINPDVPLVDGVVSLTGFALVGGPARQDHPKAIEVLKKLNRPYMVALPLVFQTTQEWEESDLGLHPVQVALQIAIPELDGAIEPIVLSGRDDATGKAHTLQDRVDAIAERAIRWASLRVKPRSEKKLAITVFSFPPDKGNVGTAAYLDVFGSIYRVLEEMRAKGYEVNDLPATPKALMEAVLQDPEALEGAPELAIAHRMSVEEYERLTPYSERLEENWGKPPGTLNTDGTNLLIFGRHFGNVFVGVQPTFGYEGDPMRLLYSRSASPHHGFAAYYTYLEKVWGADAVLHFGTHGSLEFMPGKQMGMSETCYPDSLIGALPNLYYYAANNPSEATIAKRRGYAETISYLTPPAENAGLYKGLKELGELVGSYQQLRESSRGIQIVNAVVETARQCNLDKDVQLPEVDASELDLDARDAVIGAVYRQLMEIESRLLPCGLHTIGKPPTAEEAIATLVNIAALEREEDGIRSLPALLAESKGRTITDIYAGNDDGVLADVELNRVITETSRAAVGAMVQAVTGSDGRVTLRRNFAWFFNLLEQFGFKLPSPWLSACRSAGFPDVDQAELDKLFGYLQFCLEQVCADLEMQSLLRALDGEYVLPGPGGDPIRNPGVLPSGKNLHALDPQAIPTKAAIAAAKGVVDKLIERQKQEQGTWPETIACVLWGTDNIKTYGESLAQILWFIGVKPVPDSLGRVNKLELIS                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     bchH 0.002983479 1.62871372 0.45623794 1.13262299 0.05880757 -1.3592851 0.02358309 -1.4380016 6.0699E-07
Probable RND efflux membrane fusion proteintgatcatccagcgcaccctgctctgccgccatcagggcaacgccctcttgagcctggggagcttgttgctcctcgtgggctgtggcctacggcctgctccacctgagccattagccgtcacgttggcacctgttgcgtcggctcgcttcagcgatgcgatcgatacggtgagcaccttggaggcctacgagcttgtccagctggcggcccaggcatcgggacgcattcagcagttgccgatctcccagggcgatgtggtgaagcaggggcagttgttgctggtgcttgatcaggcgcagatccgggctgaattggctgatctcaaggctcaggagcagaaggcaaagctcaactggcagcgctacgagtttcttgtgccacaaggtgctgcgactgctcagcagcgcgatgaattcaaggctcaatacatctcagcccgagaggcggtgatcgccaagcaagcggatctggcctacagcaatctgctgtcaccgttgcccggggtggtggcggatgttcaggtgaagatcggggatgtgctgagagcgggtgatcccttcaccaagctgattaaaaacaacaccttgttggcccgtgttgaagtgccctccacctatgccgagcgcattcgggtggggttgccggtgcagctgagtctgccgggaacgaccaaggtgttggctgaaacccgcgtcagctcggtggatcccacggtgaccgccggcaatcaggccctcttggtgaaagccctgctcccaaatccaggaggtgtcttgcgcaacggccagcgcttgcgcacccgtttgttgctggatagccgcgagcagccagcggttccctttgttgcggtgcgacagacctccggtcagagttttgtgtggcgggtgggcaccttgaaggatctggaggcgcaaccggggcaggctccggttgagaagttgcgccgtctgccggcgggcacccgttttgccttgcagacacccgtgacgctgggtgccatccaggagaaccgctacccagtgc                                                                                      MIIQRTLLCRHQGNALLSLGSLLLLVGCGLRPAPPEPLAVTLAPVASARFSDAIDTVSTLEAYELVQLAAQASGRIQQLPISQGDVVKQGQLLLVLDQAQIRAELADLKAQEQKAKLNWQRYEFLVPQGAATAQQRDEFKAQYISAREAVIAKQADLAYSNLLSPLPGVVADVQVKIGDVLRAGDPFTKLIKNNTLLARVEVPSTYAERIRVGLPVQLSLPGTTKVLAETRVSSVDPTVTAGNQALLVKALLPNPGGVLRNGQRLRTRLLLDSREQPAVPFVAVRQTSGQSFVWRVGTLKDLEAQPGQAPVEKLRRLPAGTRFALQTPVTLGAIQENRYPVLSGLRAGQMVITSNLLKLRHGMPVAVTNgsyne_3030 0.763411705 1.05201648 0.7516585 -1.0699936 0.02564041 1.43130921 0.44040165 -1.1256508 0.01785186
RND efflux system, inner membrane transporter CmeBicw(1);Multidrug_efflux_pump_in_Campylobacter_jejuni_(CmeABC_operon)atgtcgttttccgataatttcatcaagcggcctgttctcacgaccgtttgcagcatcctcatcgttttggtgggcatcatcgccatccccaccctgccgattgccaatctcccaaatattgctccgcctttgattcaggtcactgctaattacagcggtgctaattcactggttactgagcaggctgtgaccaatcccctggagcagcagattaatggcgtgccaggtgcttcttatatctcctccacgagcaacatggaggggcagagcattattcaggtctacttcgatgagacaaccgacatcgatattgaccaggttaatgttcagaaccgtgtttctctggccatgcctcagttgccggctcaggtgtcggcaacgggtgtgtctgttcagcagagcactccgtcaattcttctcgcttaccaggtttcgtcgagtgaggggcagtttgatgcggcttacttgaacggcttggtttacgaacagctctactacccactcgagcgtgtgcccggtgttgccaatgtcaacatcctgggcggtacaaaccccgcctactggctcaatgttgatccggtgaagctcgccgccaacaagatcacggcaacggatgtgatcaatgcggtgaaatcgcaaaacagcactgcgattggtggtctggtgggtggacctccagctgctggtgatcagatgtacacctacccgctgctggttgaagacaacggcaatttgatgtcgattgatgctttcaataagctgattgttggccgtagcccttcgggcaacgtgttgttgctgaaggatgtgggtgaagtctcgtatggcttcaataactacaccacctccgcggtgaatacggataaccatcctgcgatcacggttgcggttttccagacacctgacagcaacgctcttgacgttgctgatgctgtggttcaggagatgacgtcgtttgcgtcgcaggtgccgcctggtgtgacggtgaatcaggtctacaacatcggccaatttattgagtctt                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              MSFSDNFIKRPVLTTVCSILIVLVGIIAIPTLPIANLPNIAPPLIQVTANYSGANSLVTEQAVTNPLEQQINGVPGASYISSTSNMEGQSIIQVYFDETTDIDIDQVNVQNRVSLAMPQLPAQVSATGVSVQQSTPSILLAYQVSSSEGQFDAAYLNGLVYEQLYYPLERVPGVANVNILGGTNPAYWLNVDPVKLAANKITATDVINAVKSQNSTAIGGLVGGPPAAGDQMYTYPLLVEDNGNLMSIDAFNKLIVGRSPSGNVLLLKDVGEVSYGFNNYTTSAVNTDNHPAITVAVFQTPDSNALDVADAVVQEMTSFASQVPPGVTVNQVYNIGQFIESSVEGVVDALGLAIVLVLLILFLFLQNWRATVVPSLAIPISLVGTFAFIKVFGFSINQLTLLGLVLATGLVVDDAIVVIEAVSKNIEAGMKPRQAALACMGELFGALVATALVLMAVFVPVAFYPGSIGIIYQQFALTIAFSIAISAFNALTFSPMLSGLILRSGTPPQPRGWAWPVAGVVVGLAFGRFSSASFGNWTYVLGVVLGGLAGANLPLIFDRFNSFFAKLQAGYARLVQALIAKRRYVMAGLGGGIVLTALAFTALPQAFIPDEDQGYILGIYQLQNGASLSQTQKMGEQIAGILKEEDDVLSAAVISGYGFNGSSPDQGTIMVGLKPLDERSGQKNSSFAIADRLNAKLSKLDAGMAVIGQPPAVPGFSAQGGFYFQFNDLSGNYSFNQLNDQAKSLIGAGQASGEFSSLYTQFIPSAPAFDLKVDRSLMGALNVDYAEAMSTIAALAGGSYTGLTYENGQVRNVYVQSTDEQRAEIDDILSYYVNNRDGKLVQVSQFAEANLSSAPPIISHYNLYRTVLIQGAQAVGKSSGQALTAIQNLFKQQDFTNIGYAFTGLAALQLSAGSASVLVFGLGILIVYLVLSAQYESYVTPVIILMTVPLAMLGALAFLAIRSIDLNIYAQVGLVTLIGLAAKNGILIVEVAEQHLEAGMSAVEAVVASAESRLRPILMTAIAAgsyne_3031 3.24879E-05 1.96770312 0.01594311 1.48740262 0.65312393 1.07772929 0.07137991 -1.3229122 7.7694E-05
Membrane-fusion protein atgctgtcggtgcaggtggccaccatcgctgaagcggagttcaatccgtcgatcgatgtggtgagtcagctgagttccacgacggatgtagccctgcgaccagaaaccgatggccgtgtggtgaagatcctggccacccaggggcagcgcgtgaaggctggtgacccgatcatcgtgctcgacaatgtgcagcagacggcgagcctcgatgccagcaaggcagaagcgcgcaaagactttcttaacgccgagcgattcgtttttctgaatcagcagggtgctgtctccacccgcgatcgtgacttttatgtgacgaaggcgattcagagccgcgaccaggtgaaggccaatgcagcaacgctcggctacaagtacgtttcggcaccgattgatggtgttattggtgaccttgattcggtgaagttgggcgattacgtccgccagggtcaagccatcactggaattgtcgataactccaccctttggacgctgatggatgtgccggcgacccaggtcacccgcgttgccttgggccaaacggtgcagctcacgacccagaccaatccaccggtgaccggtcaagggaaggtggtgtttatctctccctattttggattcagtggtacggataaatcacccaacacagtactggtgaaggcaaccttccccaacctcactggtcgattgaaaacaggtcaatacgtcaaaaataagatcatcacgaactcaactcgtgagctctctgtgccggtgtccgcggtgctgatgcaagcccagcaaccgtttgtgtatcgcctggtcacactctcccgggctctgcctcagatcaaagcatccactcagatcccggatgcacagaaacagaaactcgaaaagttgcctccttcgacacccatcgtggtgcaaacgcccgtgaagctgggtccactgcaaggtaataactatccagtcttgtccgggcttcaaagtggcgatcgcgtggtcaccagcaatacggctctgctgaggtctgggatgccggtga                                   MLSVQVATIAEAEFNPSIDVVSQLSSTTDVALRPETDGRVVKILATQGQRVKAGDPIIVLDNVQQTASLDASKAEARKDFLNAERFVFLNQQGAVSTRDRDFYVTKAIQSRDQVKANAATLGYKYVSAPIDGVIGDLDSVKLGDYVRQGQAITGIVDNSTLWTLMDVPATQVTRVALGQTVQLTTQTNPPVTGQGKVVFISPYFGFSGTDKSPNTVLVKATFPNLTGRLKTGQYVKNKIITNSTRELSVPVSAVLMQAQQPFVYRLVTLSRALPQIKASTQIPDAQKQKLEKLPPSTPIVVQTPVKLGPLQGNNYPVLSGLQSGDRVVTSNTALLRSGMPVKPVSSSSAAANgsyne_3032 5.47758E-06 1.99805878 0.00029253 1.76147946 0.73662653 -1.0523187 0.32836494 -1.1343072 8.7061E-10
ATPase atgttgccggcatcggatgatgacggcagcaccacacacggcgtgagcgacctgttcagccaccgcggcgagcagctgcgccaaaatctggcccccctcgccgatcggctgcgaccgcgcagccttgacgactttcaagggcaggaggagatccttggccctggtcggctgctgcggcgcgcgatccacgccgatcgggttggcaacttgatcctttacggccccccgggtgtgggcaaaaccaccctggcgcggatcattgccgccagcacccgcgctcacttcagcagtctcaacgccgtgctggctggggtgaaggatcttcgctctgaagtggacgaagcgcgccggcgtctcgagcaacacggcctgcgcagcttcctgtttatcgacgaggtgcaccggttcaatagcgctcagcaggatgcgctgttgccctgggtggagaacggcacggtgacgctgatcggcgccaccaccgaaaacccgttttttgaggtgaacaaggctctggtgagccgctcgcgcctgtttcggctccagcctctgcagccccaacacctgcatcagctgttgcagcgggccctcagcgacagcgagcgcggatacggcgaccggcaggtcgtcatcagcaacgaggcggcggcccatctcgttgacgtggcgggaggggatgcccgcagcttgctcaatgcccttgaactagcggtagagaccacaccgcctgggcctgacggcgtgatccacatcgatctagccatcgccgaagactcgatccagcaacgcgccgtgctctacgacaagcagggcgatgctcacttcgacacgatcagcgccttcatcaagtcgctgcggggcagcgaccccgatgccgccctgttctggctggcgcgcatggtggaggccggcgagaacccccgcttcatcttccggcgcatgttgatctccgccggagaagacatcggcctggcggacccccaggccatggtggtggtggaagcctgcgccgcggcctttgaacggg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            MLPASDDDGSTTHGVSDLFSHRGEQLRQNLAPLADRLRPRSLDDFQGQEEILGPGRLLRRAIHADRVGNLILYGPPGVGKTTLARIIAASTRAHFSSLNAVLAGVKDLRSEVDEARRRLEQHGLRSFLFIDEVHRFNSAQQDALLPWVENGTVTLIGATTENPFFEVNKALVSRSRLFRLQPLQPQHLHQLLQRALSDSERGYGDRQVVISNEAAAHLVDVAGGDARSLLNALELAVETTPPGPDGVIHIDLAIAEDSIQQRAVLYDKQGDAHFDTISAFIKSLRGSDPDAALFWLARMVEAGENPRFIFRRMLISAGEDIGLADPQAMVVVEACAAAFERVGLPEGLYPLAQAALYLAGADKSNSLLGFFDALKSVKASSRQEVPAHLRDANRDGKAFGDGVGYRYPHAYAEHWVAQQYLPTALQGQVFWQPGALGWEGQRRQRLQQRRAAQLAAAAEHEAELGEVLSSSPDDPALERWLQRQLGSEGERLDQLRRQLWENANWQRHDRVLILEARSLLWALDPLQHTPEGGVVIQSNQGADAERLHSQLRVLDALQQPRVIGCCTNDLGGALEPGTRFEWIAARHPFRDLSADQLPAALDQLSQLAAPEAQMRLLFSQPVLGPAGSLLALPDLPAGLRSVLEPLPELEQAWLNTPPDLAALQAGLEQRGWSLSWHSWDEALELNLTAGVIERWLGAKAAYRLRLSRVLQPDPLKLLERELQQRVGCRLPQRLQHRRLIGRHSRyrvN 0.009152705 -1.6239957 0.4950853 1.10853225 4.2588E-08 2.19955519 0.00020009 1.80025159 6.0406E-21
Possible Protein phosphatase 2C precursoratgttgaaggttctccttcccctggccagtgttggtgttgtgctggctgttggtacggctgaggcgattccgcttacggcgcgtacggtttgcgtgaattgtcttgggcctcgatcgaacacgcttgcgcccattggcggcactcccaaaattgacaatcctgttccgcagaatctctctgatctctctggctggactgagcagcagttggaggcgggattgcagaagcagtacgaggttgatgtcgtcgctgttgcagacttcctctactcctctaagggtgaacagttcctcctgaatagcatccagcagaaaaactacacgccttattacagccagcagaagagtctgcaggctgtgcgcagcgctatcattcttgactcggcggatggcaagctgtccagctacggcatgatggcgaagctgccaactgatcagcgtctacagggtgcaatgaaagtttgcgatgtcaatgacatcaataacagccagcgatctacctcattgctgagttggtatatgaatacccccgcctgcatctcggcttacaccgctcagcaggcagaggcacccgctagtgctgcacctgcggtgcgcggtctctggtgaMLKVLLPLASVGVVLAVGTAEAIPLTARTVCVNCLGPRSNTLAPIGGTPKIDNPVPQNLSDLSGWTEQQLEAGLQKQYEVDVVAVADFLYSSKGEQFLLNSIQQKNYTPYYSQQKSLQAVRSAIILDSADGKLSSYGMMAKLPTDQRLQGAMKVCDVNDINNSQRSTSLLSWYMNTPACISAYTAQQAEAPASAAPAVRGLWgsyne_3034 0.095374801 -1.3077156 0.84252737 -1.0313639 1.2036E-09 -2.7143903 0.123916 1.26794779 1.8656E-06
Possible Protein phosphatase 2C precursoratggtggacgttcctgctcgccataccgggagagtcatcctctgcacaaccatgcgcaaggttctcctccccttggctggcgctggtgtcctgctcgcaggcctctcggcccaggccattcctcaagggcccaccaccatcaattccgatcaggctggcgttcgttacggcgctcccaccttcattcagtcaggtctgcccacccagaccgcccgtgctgtgagccagggttttgttcgttcgaacaccctgctgcccctgggtggcaccgaggtgatcgataacccggttcccaaggatctgaaagatctctccggctggtcccccgatgagctgcaggctggcctgcaaaaggaatacgccgtcgacgtggctgccgtagcccgtttcctctattccgagaagggcgaacagttcctgtctgaaagcattcagcagaacaattacaccccctactacagccagagccacagccttcaggctgtgcgtagcgccatcatcctcgattcggcagacggcaagttgtcgagctacggcatgatgtcgaacctgcccaccgatcagcgtctgcagggcgcgatgaaggtgtgcgatgtgagtgatgcatccaatagccagcgggctacctccctgctcagctggtacatgaacaccccggcttgcatcgcggcttacaccgctgaggctcccgaggctcccaagcccgctcctgccgtacgcggcctctggtgaMVDVPARHTGRVILCTTMRKVLLPLAGAGVLLAGLSAQAIPQGPTTINSDQAGVRYGAPTFIQSGLPTQTARAVSQGFVRSNTLLPLGGTEVIDNPVPKDLKDLSGWSPDELQAGLQKEYAVDVAAVARFLYSEKGEQFLSESIQQNNYTPYYSQSHSLQAVRSAIILDSADGKLSSYGMMSNLPTDQRLQGAMKVCDVSDASNSQRATSLLSWYMNTPACIAAYTAEAPEAPKPAPAVRGLWgsyne_3035 0.052287339 -1.4074656 0.51316967 -1.1236793 0.63496178 -1.0679921 0.16058833 1.25255099 0.03577081
hypothetical protein atggccctgcgcttcagcgtgctggctctgttgagcctgttgggggtggccgggctggctcagtggcgcctgttgccgcctccggccatgcgcactggcgcgtccaccgatcgggtgttggcggatctggcttcccaggaggccctgcaggatggccgcgccagagccagcgaagcgttggggcagtttgtgggcggccagatcacccgttacttctggggcagtttcaccggctatctcgacgttcttggcctggagactccggaagggatggaggcgcggatcagcgaagcccccgaccgggtgcaactgttgttgattcccaggggcggtgacgagcgctatgtggctcaggtgcaggctgaagacaacgtgccccgtggcgtggcctgcagcggtcgcggtgaacccgctgccttccgctttgagcgcgatgccttgcattgcccgcccggctggacagcactggagctccccgcacgccgtggaacggggccgcgcagttgaMALRFSVLALLSLLGVAGLAQWRLLPPPAMRTGASTDRVLADLASQEALQDGRARASEALGQFVGGQITRYFWGSFTGYLDVLGLETPEGMEARISEAPDRVQLLLIPRGGDERYVAQVQAEDNVPRGVACSGRGEPAAFRFERDALHCPPGWTALELPARRGTGPRSgsyne_3036 6.06137E-15 3.16644732 3.3529E-08 2.34269207 1.8615E-05 -2.0764632 0.01170648 -1.3516276 4.6365E-77
possible 4'-phosphopantetheinyl transferase family proteingtgtggctgcagtcgctggagctcgatgaggcagggccttgggcgatcagcgaggcagagcgggcctggagtgctgagttgccgctgccggttcagcggcgttaccgcgccagccgccatcagttgcgcagtcgcctggccgagctgctgcaactgaaccctgaggccgttccgctgcacagtcccccgggtcaggccccctccctcgcagaggggttgggctgcgtgagcctgagccacagccgtgatcagctgctgctggcttggtcgccatggcccatcggtgtggatctggagtggcagcagaggcggattcaggcggagttgttggcgcgtcggtttttcccgccgcaggagtggtttgagctgcaacgtctcgctccgccgcaacgcgcgccgcaggtgctggagagttgggtgcgcaaggaggccgcgatcaaatggcaacgcagcagcctggccacggatctgcgccattggcagtggtgcgctgagcaccagcgcctggaacacctactggagggttggcaaccgcgcagcgtgtgtgagcgccgtaacggctggttgtgcgctgtggtgggacaggcagccgaacaggcgatctgggattaaMWLQSLELDEAGPWAISEAERAWSAELPLPVQRRYRASRHQLRSRLAELLQLNPEAVPLHSPPGQAPSLAEGLGCVSLSHSRDQLLLAWSPWPIGVDLEWQQRRIQAELLARRFFPPQEWFELQRLAPPQRAPQVLESWVRKEAAIKWQRSSLATDLRHWQWCAEHQRLEHLLEGWQPRSVCERRNGWLCAVVGQAAEQAIWDgsyne_3037 0.013547157 -2.2162347 0.02075602 -2.0225006 8.1795E-05 2.25892111 0.91248994 1.09578936 2.4828E-17
Thiol peroxidase, Bcp-type (EC 1.11.1.15)isu;Thioredoxin-disulfide_reductaseatggctctgcagatcggtgatgccgcccctgagttcaccctcccaaaccagaacggcgagccggtgagcctggccagcttcaaaggccagcgcgtggtgatctacttctatcccaaggacgacaccccgggctgcaccaaagaagcctgcaacttccgcgatcagtggtcggcctttgagcaacacaacatcgctgtgctcggcatcagcaaagacggtgcagccagccacggcaaattcatcagcaaatacgacctgcccttcaccctgctcaccgacgccgagccctgcccggtggcggagagcttcggcagctatggcctcaagaaattcatggggcgtgaatacatggggatgatgcgccacaccttcgtggtggatgccgacggcaagatcgaaaaggcctacacgaaggtgaaggctgaaaccatggccgacgacatcctgcgcgatctgggcctggcctgaMALQIGDAAPEFTLPNQNGEPVSLASFKGQRVVIYFYPKDDTPGCTKEACNFRDQWSAFEQHNIAVLGISKDGAASHGKFISKYDLPFTLLTDAEPCPVAESFGSYGLKKFMGREYMGMMRHTFVVDADGKIEKAYTKVKAETMADDILRDLGLAgsyne_3038 0.057435185 1.44537757 0.83334492 -1.0622033 0.44025918 -1.1672666 0.01059954 -1.5352848 8.3102E-05
Pantothenate kinase type III, CoaX-like (EC 2.7.1.33)isu;Coenzyme_A_BiosynthesisgtggggcggctgttgctgatcggcaacagccgctggcattgggccgagcgcagcgccgatggcttgcgctgctggcacagcgcggctggggaggttggcgaactagctgatctgcaggcctgggccgccgtggggccagtccagagccatgagcgtttcgccttggggcgccagcttcaactggcggatgtgccgttgcacggtgtgcccccttggctgggaatcgatcgcgctctggtgggttggagggcctggcgccagcagcgccagtctgtgttggtggctgatgccggcaccgccttgagcctcacgcgggtggatgccgatggcggttttgtggggggattgatcagcgctggggtggcgctgcagctcagggccctggcaggtgccacggcccagttgcccgcggtcaaggctgatggggttgaccccacgcaatcggtatcggcgtggccttcccccacggtcgatgccatggcggaaggatgccgccgggcggtggcggccgcgattgcatcggccgcggcgaccgccgagggagctcagctgtggctcaccggcggcgatgccgagctgctgcggccactcctgctggagcaacgcatccacgccgtgcatgcgccgaacctggcgttggaggcgatggcggcgctgccggtggtggattggtgctcctgaMGRLLLIGNSRWHWAERSADGLRCWHSAAGEVGELADLQAWAAVGPVQSHERFALGRQLQLADVPLHGVPPWLGIDRALVGWRAWRQQRQSVLVADAGTALSLTRVDADGGFVGGLISAGVALQLRALAGATAQLPAVKADGVDPTQSVSAWPSPTVDAMAEGCRRAVAAAIASAAATAEGAQLWLTGGDAELLRPLLLEQRIHAVHAPNLALEAMAALPVVDWCSco X 0.554692569 1.19072835 0.78356557 -1.0867072 0.0007432 2.34723492 0.26119897 -1.2939731 2.043E-05
4-hydroxy-tetrahydrodipicolinate reductase (EC 1.17.1.8)isu;Lysine_Biosynthesis_DAP_Pathway,_GJO_scratch isu;Lysine_Biosynthesis_DAP_PathwayatgaccaccagcacagcgcccgctcagcccatctccgtggtggtggctggagccttggggcggatgggtgctgaggtggtgaaggccgtgaccgcagcgccggactgccgtctggtgggtgctatcgacaccacagcgggcaaagagggtgcagatgtgggcctggagctggggctgggtgaactggaggtggcgatcaccgcggatttcgaaggctgcctctgccaggccagccaagcggtgcgcaacgacggacccggcgctggggcggtgctggtggatttcacgcatccctccgtggtgtacgagcacacccgcggtgcgattgcctacggcgtgcatccggtgatcggcaccacgggcctcagccctgagcagctgaatgatctggccacctttgccgacaaggcctcagtgggcggcgccgtgattcccaatttctccgtgggcatggtgctgctgcagcaggccgcagccgccgccgcccgcttctacgacttcgccgagctcaccgagctgcatcacaaccgcaaggctgatgccccaagcggcacctgcatcaaaaccgctgagctgatggaggaactgggcaagagctttaaccctcagcaggtggaggagcacgaaaccctggctggttgccgcggtggtgagcgctccagtggtctgcgcctgcattcgatccgcttgcccggactggtggcccatcaagaggtgatgtttggcgcccccggggagacctacaccctccgccacgacacgattgatcgctcggcctacatgcccggcgtgctgctcagcgtgcgcaaggtgcggcagctcggtgggctggtgtatggccttgagcgcttgctctgaMTTSTAPAQPISVVVAGALGRMGAEVVKAVTAAPDCRLVGAIDTTAGKEGADVGLELGLGELEVAITADFEGCLCQASQAVRNDGPGAGAVLVDFTHPSVVYEHTRGAIAYGVHPVIGTTGLSPEQLNDLATFADKASVGGAVIPNFSVGMVLLQQAAAAAARFYDFAELTELHHNRKADAPSGTCIKTAELMEELGKSFNPQQVEEHETLAGCRGGERSSGLRLHSIRLPGLVAHQEVMFGAPGETYTLRHDTIDRSAYMPGVLLSVRKVRQLGGLVYGLERLLdapB 0.492992824 -1.15467 0.78143214 1.04674109 0.06551463 1.36493006 0.26039636 1.20864048 0.00127093
Phosphoadenylyl-sulfate reductase [thioredoxin] (EC 1.8.4.8)isu;Cysteine_Bi synthesisatgacgagccccccggtcactcccccagcggcgttggatgagcagcagtgctgccaggcgctggagtcccttgatgcgctggggcggctgcgctggggccttgagcagttcggcgatggctttgccctcaccaccagcttcggcattcaggcgtcggtgtcgctgcatctgatcagccagctggatcgcccagtgccggtgatctgggtggatacgggctatctgcctccagagacctaccgctacgccgaaaccttgatcgagcgcctggggctccaggtgcatgtggcccaggccgagctcagcccggcgcggatggaagcgctccacggccgcctctgggaaaccggccgggtggaagacatggagacctaccaccgcattcgcaaggtggagcccctggatcgcgccatggacgcgctcgctgtgcgctgctgggccagtggggttcgcggccggcagaccgatcaccgcagcaccatgcagcccctggcgcaaatgcgtggccgttgggccctgcggcccctgctcgcctggaccaataaagacgtcttctattacatgcaggagcacgatctaccccagcatcccctgttcgagcagggctactccacggtgggcgattggcactccagcggtcctgatgacggtggcctcagcggccgtgccacccgcttcggtgggctcaagcaggaatgcggcatccatctgcccgggatggcaggcgagggcatctgaMTSPPVTPPAALDEQQCCQALESLDALGRLRWGLEQFGDGFALTTSFGIQASVSLHLISQLDRPVPVIWVDTGYLPPETYRYAETLIERLGLQVHVAQAELSPARMEALHGRLWETGRVEDMETYHRIRKVEPLDRAMDALAVRCWASGVRGRQTDHRSTMQPLAQMRGRWALRPLLAWTNKDVFYYMQEHDLPQHPLFEQGYSTVGDWHSSGPDDGGLSGRATRFGGLKQECGIHLPGMAGEGIcysH 9.81773E-17 4.22284947 0.0230985 1.62660466 0.02504783 1.5830684 1.1284E-12 -2.596113 3.2767E-20
NADH dehydrogenase (EC 1.6.99.3)idu(2);Respiratory_dehydrogenases_1 idu(2);Riboflavin_synthesis_clustergtgccctcagcc aggccgaacagcaacctgttgtggtggtgggagg ggt tcggcgggctgagcgcagccttgcagctggcggcttccgctgccgacgtgccggtgatcctgattgagccgcaggagcgttttctgtttctgcccctgctctatgagctgctcagccaggagttgcggcgctgggaagtcgccccgagctacagcgaactcctggccggcaaaggggtggtgtggctacgcgatcgggtcagccagatcgatacagccgcacaacagctgcgcaccgagggcggtcaacagatcgcctacagccaactggtgctggccaccggcggcaaacccaccacctacggcatccccggcgttgccgaacactgcctgggcttccgcagcctggcggatgtggatcggctgcagcagctcgtgcaacagctcaagcaacagcagcggcccctgcaacgcctcgccatcgtgggagccggcgccagtggtgtggagctggcctgcaagctcgccgatctgctgcaaggggccgccgtgctggagctgatcgagcagggggaggagctgctgccggcttctcggtcgttcaaccgggagcaggcacagcaggccctgctgaagcgcgatatccggctgcgcaccggcacgcgcgtgatggcggtgagcgcaacagccgtgagcctgcaacggggcaacagcagcgaaaccctcagctgtgacggggtgatctggaccggcggtgtggtgggcagcgttcctgagatcacccctgccctcgagctcgatcgccgcggtcggttgccctgtcagagcgatcttcgggtgatcggcgctgagcacgtttttgccatgggtgatgcggcgctctgccccgatgccagcggcgatgcccatccggccacggcccaggtggcctaccagcaggccacctgcgtggcggcgaatctgctgcgccagcgccgcggggaggagctccagcccttcatctggaacgatttaggcgaaatgctggggttgg                                                                                                                                                     MPSAEAEQQPVVVVGGGFGGLSAALQLAASAADVPVILIEPQERFLFLPLLYELLSQELRRWEVAPSYSELLAGKGVVWLRDRVSQIDTAAQQLRTEGGQQIAYSQLVLATGGKPTTYGIPGVAEHCLGFRSLADVDRLQQLVQQLKQQQRPLQRLAIVGAGASGVELACKLADLLQGAAVLELIEQGEELLPASRSFNREQAQQALLKRDIRLRTGTRVMAVSATAVSLQRGNSSETLSCDGVIWTGGVVGSVPEITPALELDRRGRLPCQSDLRVIGAEHVFAMGDAALCPDASGDAHPATAQVAYQQATCVAANLLRQRRGEELQPFIWNDLGEMLGLGIGHASLTGMGITLAGAAAFQLRRLAYLARMPGLQHQLRVAGGWLADWFgsyne_3041 0.621940434 -1.0816316 0.62194043 -1.0795869 0.64661093 -1.0556258 1 1.00189394 0.92002649
REG-2-like, HAD superfamily (subfamily IA) hydrolaseatgaccg cgcgcgccgccccgaaggcctgctgctcgatgcgatgggcaccctgatcggcctgcgccgctccgtgggcagcacctacgcggcattcgccgcggagcacggggtgaacgtggaggcggaggcgatcaacgccgtgttcccgcagctgtttcgcgccgcaccgccccttgccttcccaggattggaaggcaaggcgctgctcgaggcagaacaggcctggtgggtggccttgatcgatggctgcctcaaggcctgcggccatgacgatccgctgccggaggggttggggcccgccctgtttcggcactacgccaccgccgagccctggcaggtgtatggcgatgtggccgagcatctgcagcagtggcgcagcgcaggcctcaagctggccgtggtgagcaacttcgatcagcggctgcacggattgctggagcaactcgagctggcaccactgatcgacacggtggtggtgtcgtcagcagtgggggcggccaaacccgatccgcggccgtttgagcgggcgctggagctactggagctgccggctgcggcggcctggcacatcggcgacagccccgaggatgaagccggtgcccgggcagccggcctgcactgcgtgttgatccagcggaagcagcccgcgggcaccccaggcggaacacgctcttgaMTDARRPEGLLLDAMGTLIGLRRSVGSTYAAFAAEHGVNVEAEAINAVFPQLFRAAPPLAFPGLEGKALLEAEQAWWVALIDGCLKACGHDDPLPEGLGPALFRHYATAEPWQVYGDVAEHLQQWRSAGLKLAVVSNFDQRLHGLLEQLELAPLIDTVVVSSAVGAAKPDPRPFERALELLELPAAAAWHIGDSPEDEAGARAAGLHCVLIQRKQPAGTPGGTRSgsyne_3042 0.047704892 -1.4397514 0.57958562 -1.1130761 0.20801716 -1.216713 0.10162346 1.29348882 0.23765046
GTP-binding protein HflX isu;Hfl_operon isu;Universal_GTPasesttgaagcaaaccgcccttctgggccgcaccgccggcctacgccccgcccaaacccgccgcctggagcgcctcagccaccggcgccatcccgaagcgttcggcgcggatctactcagcctgcagcggctggccgccgaaagctgcgaactcgaactgcccctgagcctggtgatcgatggccgcggtctctgccggctgctgtgggtggggccgctggagcaatccggccggctgctggagcgcctgcccggcggaccacgccggcaaggcagcgacctgcgcctgatcacctgcgtggggcgggcgaagcagctcgaaccccatggcagcgaagcggtggtgggcctcgatctcgatccccagctctggctgcgctacgggcaacagcccggagcaggcggcctctgggccgccgcggcctatctgcccggcggcgatcccgcccatccctggcagcagcaacacgaagccgacctcagcgagctctgccagtggatcccgccggagcggcccacgctgcagccccaggccatccagccgagcggcatcgagcaggtgctgctgctggtgctcagcccctccgatcccgaaacggcgcggcgtgaaatcgctgagctggagggtttggtgcgcagcgccggctccaagccggtggggctggtggtgcaacgcaaagcctccggctccccgcaaaccctctggggcgaaggcaagctgcgcgaagcggcgctggaagcccggcggctgggggcctcactggtggtgaccgaccgcgaactcacccccgcacaggcccgcaacctggagcgcctgctggatctgcccgtaagcgatcgcagcgaattgattctcgacatctttgcccagcgggccgccagcggcgccggccggctgcaggtggaactggcgcagctgcgctaccggctgccgcggctggtggggcggggcctgagcctctcgcgccagggcggcggcatcggcacccgcggccccggcgaaacccagctggagaaagatcgccgcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      MKQTALLGRTAGLRPAQTRRLERLSHRRHPEAFGADLLSLQRLAAESCELELPLSLVIDGRGLCRLLWVGPLEQSGRLLERLPGGPRRQGSDLRLITCVGRAKQLEPHGSEAVVGLDLDPQLWLRYGQQPGAGGLWAAAAYLPGGDPAHPWQQQHEADLSELCQWIPPERPTLQPQAIQPSGIEQVLLLVLSPSDPETARREIAELEGLVRSAGSKPVGLVVQRKASGSPQTLWGEGKLREAALEARRLGASLVVTDRELTPAQARNLERLLDLPVSDRSELILDIFAQRAASGAGRLQVELAQLRYRLPRLVGRGLSLSRQGGGIGTRGPGETQLEKDRRAIARRIDKLQRDVQKLREHRARIRSGRHGLQRFALVGYTNAGKSSLLNALSKPAAGDAVLAENKLFATLDPTTRRISRPDPAGGPPQNLLLTDTVGFIRALPPPLVEAFRSTLEETLEADQLLLVVDLSDPGWVEQLNTVHTILDELGRDTPRRLIGNQIDRCPAEALQQARALDGQALFVSATGGLGLEGLRDWLFSEQPPLAhflX 0.008085782 -1.4909024 0.12851902 -1.2590225 0.08014235 1.27099943 0.21663729 1.18417452 1.4992E-08
Alkyl hydroperoxide reductase subunit C-like proteinidu(3);Ox dative_st ess idu(3);Rubrerythrin idu(3);Thioredoxin-disulfide_reductaseatggcgctccaactgggcgacaccgtccccgatttcacccagaactcccagctgggaccgatcaacctctacgacttcgccggcgatagctgggtggtgctgttctcccaccccgccgactacaccccggtgtgcaccaccgagctgggtgaggtgtcgcgcctgcgctccgagtgggagaagcgcaatgtgaaaacgattgccctgagcgtggactccgccgagagccatggcggctggatctgcgacatcaacgagacgcagaacaccacggtcgactacccgatcctcgccgatgaggacaagaaggtgagcgatctctacgggatgatccaccccaactcgctcaacaacctcacggtgcgttcggtgttcatcatcgaccccaacaaaaagctgcgtctgcagatcacctaccccgccagcaccggccggaatttccaggagatcctgcgggtgatcgactccctgcagctcaccgaccaccaccaggtggccaccccggtgaactggaaagacggcgaagactgcgtggtggtgccctccatccccaccgatgaagcccgcaccaagttccccaagggcgtgaccgagatcaagccctacctgcgcatgacccccagcccaacaagtgatcgcctaggcggcacgatgcatcagccccgggacaatgcccgggggcttttttgttgtcatgcgggtgttgggtctgatgagcggcaccagcgccgatggcgtggatgccgtgctggcggccttcagtggcccgccgcgccggccccgctggcggctgctcagccgggctgccgtgccgtacccggacgatctgcgccagcggctgatcgccgccggccaaggtcagccaatccaggccgcggatgtgatcgagctgggcgaagcgctcacggaggtgcaagccgccgcggcccgcgcctgcgatccagccgggagcacgcagctggtggggtgccacggccagaccctctggcaccgcccgccccaacaccagcgccgcggcagcagc                                                           MALQLGDTVPDFTQNSQLGPINLYDFAGDSWVVLFSHPADYTPVCTTELGEVSRLRSEWEKRNVKTIALSVDSAESHGGWICDINETQNTTVDYPILADEDKKVSDLYGMIHPNSLNNLTVRSVFIIDPNKKLRLQITYPASTGRNFQEILRVIDSLQLTDHHQVATPVNWKDGEDCVVVPSIPTDEARTKFPKGVTEIKPYLRMTPSPTSDRLGGTMHQPRDNARGLFCCHAGVGSDERHQRRWRGCRAGGLQWPAAPAPLAAAQPGCRAVPGRSAPAADRRRPRSANPGRGCDRAGRSAHGGASRRGPRLRSSREHAAGGVPRPDPLAPPAPTPAPRQQLAAPARTTPGPAVAAARGVgsyne_3044 1.96336E-08 2.57304327 0.00013165 1.92598641 0.0023256 -1.6887331 0.05969923 -1.3359613 3.6558E-21
Anhydro-N-acetylmuramic acid kinase (EC 2.7.1.-)isu;Recycling_of_Peptidoglycan_Amino_Sugarsgtgtttgacttccg gccgctgatctggccctcgggggccagggggcaccactggtgcccgctgccgatgccgccctattgccggcgatcggcggctggcgagccctgctcaacttgggcggcatcgccaacctcaccctgctgccaccgcaggccggcccggatcgcactgcggccgtgcagggctgggattgcggccccgccaacaccctgctggacctagcggcagcccagttctccgcaggggagcggcgcttcgatgccgatggcgcctgggcagcccagggccaggtggatgaggcgctggtgcagcggtggttgcaagagccctatctgcagcaagcgccgcctaaatccaccggccgggaattgttcgggcagccggatctggaacggcgtttgcgggagctagcggccgctgccgaacggcggaatcaacggctggcgcccgccaacgccctcgccacactcaccggctttacagctgctgtggtggcccaagacctggcccgcgggccagccgttctggaactgctggtggccggtggcggggcccgcaacgccaccttgatgacggagctgcgccgccgctgccgcggcctgcaggtgcggccgctggcggagctgggcatcggcgagagcgaccgcgaggctctggccttcgccctcctggcctggtggcatcaccgaggggtcagcggctcgcttccctcggtgacaggcgccgcgcagccggccgttctaggggtgtgcgcccgcccgagcctttaaMFDFRAADLALGGQGAPLVPAADAALLPAIGGWRALLNLGGIANLTLLPPQAGPDRTAAVQGWDCGPANTLLDLAAAQFSAGERRFDADGAWAAQGQVDEALVQRWLQEPYLQQAPPKSTGRELFGQPDLERRLRELAAAAERRNQRLAPANALATLTGFTAAVVAQDLARGPAVLELLVAGGGARNATLMTELRRRCRGLQVRPLAELGIGESDREALAFALLAWWHHRGVSGSLPSVTGAAQPAVLGVCARPSLgsyne_3045 0.53722139 1.25681312 1 1.02986154 5.561E-07 3.81428666 0.53722139 -1.220371 4.682E-11
FIG01150299: hypothetical protein atgagcgccggcaacgcccccgccctctacgagcgcatccgcagcgatcagcagctcacccaggagctgttccgccaggccctgcaggacccctcaggcgccctcagccgcatctgtgagctgggcgacagctgggggctgcccgtgagcagagacgaggtgaaaacccacctgggcagcatcgacgaccctgaaaccaagcagtggctgctcaaggcccggggcggcctctaaMSAGNAPALYERIRSDQQLTQELFRQALQDPSGALSRICELGDSWGLPVSRDEVKTHLGSIDDPETKQWLLKARGGL syne_3046 0.165936087 1.23347184 0.02103772 1.40764743 4.509E-32 -7.9084209 0.30714136 1.1412076 5.0649E-72
ATP-binding protein of ABC transporter ttgctccgtctcgaacgcgtatcgaagatctatcccaccggtgaggtgctgcgggatgtcacctgggaggtgaaggcgggcgatcgcatcggcctggtgggcgtgaacggcgccggcaaatccacccagatgcggatcatcgccgggatggaggagcccagcagcggccaggtggtgaagcagggcgatccgcggatcgtgtacctgcagcaggaatttgacgtggatgtgcgccgcacggtgcggcaagagctgtttcaggccttcggtgaagccgctgaagtgctcaaccgccagcgcgaggtggaagaggagatgggcagcgaaaaagccgccgaagacccggatcacctcgacgaactgatccacgagctgggcagcctgcaaagccgcttcgagagcctgcacggctatgagctcgatgcccgcatcgacaagctgctgcccaccatcggcttcaccccggaaggggctgagcagctggtgggcgactactccggcggctggcagatgcgcatcgccctgggcaaggtgctgctgcaggagccggatctgctgctgctcgacgaacccacgaaccacctggacgtggaaacgatccagtggctggaggactacctggtgggccagacctgcccactggtggtgatcagccacgaccgggccttcctcgatcgggtctgcaaccagatcgtggaaaccgagcggggcgtttcccgcagctacctgggcaactacagccagcacctcgagcaaaaggccctggagcgcgaagccggccaagccgcctttgagcgccagcaaaaggagctcgccacgcagcaggcctacatcgatcgtttccgcgccagcgccacccgctccacccaggccaagagccgcgagaagctgctcgacaaggtggagcgcatcgaggcgccgatcgagagcgtcagcgggccgcgctttcagttcccgccggccccgcgcagcggccgcctgatcgccgagatcaaagacctcagccacagctacggcgagcaga                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                MLRLERVSKIYPTGEVLRDVTWEVKAGDRIGLVGVNGAGKSTQMRIIAGMEEPSSGQVVKQGDPRIVYLQQEFDVDVRRTVRQELFQAFGEAAEVLNRQREVEEEMGSEKAAEDPDHLDELIHELGSLQSRFESLHGYELDARIDKLLPTIGFTPEGAEQLVGDYSGGWQMRIALGKVLLQEPDLLLLDEPTNHLDVETIQWLEDYLVGQTCPLVVISHDRAFLDRVCNQIVETERGVSRSYLGNYSQHLEQKALEREAGQAAFERQQKELATQQAYIDRFRASATRSTQAKSREKLLDKVERIEAPIESVSGPRFQFPPAPRSGRLIAEIKDLSHSYGEQILFLGTNLEVERGDRIAFVGPNGAGKSTLLRLVMGIETPDEGFAGLGEHNVIAGYFEQNQAEALDLSKTVIDTLFEAVPDWTQTQVRSLLGSFCFSNDAVFKEVGKLSGGEKARLALALMLLMPCNLVVLDEPTNHLDIPAKQMLEDALIEYEGAVLVVSHDRYFISRVANKIVEIRDGELVVYRGDYAYYREKKAEEAAAAEATRQAAEQDAKRKANRDKQKAKAEARKQKAAcmA_2 0.933265041 -1.0055071 0.30551107 -1.1595778 0.19400795 1.1907431 0.29663794 -1.1532268 0.10462581
hypothetical protein atgggcatcgttccgcatccctccaatgccactgccagcacctctgccagcaccaccaccggggctgagctgctcgccatgggtctcacaccctccggcgtgaccggactggatccggtggagacctatttcgagtgcatcaccgcctgctccatcgacgatggggaatgcgtgacccagtgcgtggaagtgctgcgcgaagccgacacctgaMGIVPHPSNATASTSASTTTGAELLAMGLTPSGVTGLDPVETYFECITACSIDDGECVTQCVEVLREADT gsyne_3048 0.013170145 2.15415822 0.45132711 1.26119883 3.0002E-16 -17.691906 0.08046543 -1.7080243 4.247E-23
possible serine protease atggctgctgtgcattcccgggtgttgcctctggccctcgttgcggctctagggggcgtggccttgccgccggccttggcccaatcctcagcagcaaatgcggtgctctcgcgccaatcgtttgtggcggaggccgtgcgccgcacggggccagcggtggtcacgatcgataccgagcgcacggtggtggtgccagggcgtcagagcctgccgccctttccgtttatggatccgatgctgcggcagttctttgggctgccgcaaggtggtggtgtgatcccaccctcccagcgcaccgagcgcggccagggcagtggcttcatctatgacagcagcggtctgctgctcaccaacgcccacgtggtggagggcagcacccgggtgatggtggggctcagcgatggccgccgggtggagggcaaggtggtgggggccgatcgcgtgaccgatctggcggtggtgcagctggcgggtggcggatcgtggcccgtggcgccgttgggcaattccgacagcctgcaggtgggtgagtgggtgattgctgtgggtaatccctttggcctcgatcagaccgtgaccctcgggattgtgagcagcctgaaccgcaatgccgcctccctcgggatcaccgacaagaggctggagttgattcagaccgatgctgcgatcaatccgggaaattccggtgggccgctgctggatgcggatggagccgtggtggggatcaacaccctggtgcgctccgggccaggcgccggcttgggcttcgcgatcccgatcaaccgcgcccgcaccgtggccgagcagctggtgagcaagggcagcgtgagccacgcgatgattggtgtgggcctggatgctgtgcgcaacgccagtggcacccccgtgcccggtgcggtggtgcgcagtgtgatgcccggggggcctgcggcacgggcggggctgcggcctggtgatcgcatcacggcggtggatggccagcccgtgaccaatcccgctcaactcacccagctggtggaacgca                                                                                                        MAAVHSRVLPLALVAALGGVALPPALAQSSAANAVLSRQSFVAEAVRRTGPAVVTIDTERTVVVPGRQSLPPFPFMDPMLRQFFGLPQGGGVIPPSQRTERGQGSGFIYDSSGLLLTNAHVVEGSTRVMVGLSDGRRVEGKVVGADRVTDLAVVQLAGGGSWPVAPLGNSDSLQVGEWVIAVGNPFGLDQTVTLGIVSSLNRNAASLGITDKRLELIQTDAAINPGNSGGPLLDADGAVVGINTLVRSGPGAGLGFAIPINRARTVAEQLVSKGSVSHAMIGVGLDAVRNASGTPVPGAVVRSVMPGGPAARAGLRPGDRITAVDGQPVTNPAQLTQLVERNGVGRPMELTLQRQGQTLQLQVTPVELSTLMRSRsyne_3049 0.625519024 -1.0953051 0.25582096 -1.2373858 8.1109E-26 -8.3992098 0.51383994 -1.1297179 2.8698E-24
FIG01149718: hypothetical protein atgctgatcccgcttcgccccggtgagcttccgcgcctgatcccggcggtggccaccggtccccaattcaatgcctgcagcggcagcccccagaagttgctgcagcgcctgttcatctcggtgatcggcggcgtgatcaccttgttgatcagccagacgctgctcttctccaaccaggccggcccgatcttcttggtgatcggctttgtgtttctgctctacgtgctctgggggccgatcgtggaggccggccgcaagaacgccaccctgcgccgctacccggcggcggccatcttcgaaggcgaggtggccgactactacaccaaagaactggtggagggtcgccaggaaaccaccgacaagcagggacgactggagatggtggaaaaccgtcgcacctggctctgcctggagctcgaagacgaagacggctatctgggcagcgtgcgtttcccctacgacaaaaagcacaagctgatccgccgcggcatggtggtgcgctgcctggtgctgagcgagcgcaaagacttttcccgcatcggtgccctcagcgatgcctggctgccccagccgaagctctgggtgggcgagtacccctacctcctacggccagcctttgaggagctctgcctcaagcggctgcgctgaMLIPLRPGELPRLIPAVATGPQFNACSGSPQKLLQRLFISVIGGVITLLISQTLLFSNQAGPIFLVIGFVFLLYVLWGPIVEAGRKNATLRRYPAAAIFEGEVADYYTKELVEGRQETTDKQGRLEMVENRRTWLCLELEDEDGYLGSVRFPYDKKHKLIRRGMVVRCLVLSERKDFSRIGALSDAWLPQPKLWVGEYPYLLRPAFEELCLKRLRgsyne_305 0.001084925 1.72008243 0.96381068 -1.017859 0.78144508 -1.0568958 0.00012432 -1.7508014 3.2234E-07
FIG01149807: hypothetical protein atgatctccgagtttttcgccaggctgttgccgctgatctacgcggcctgcttcctcggattgctgtggcaggccttccggatcatgggccgcgggtttgccgctgtcccccgcccgggcgaccagaaccgcgttccccgcggcgatcgcaccggccggctcaccatccatccggagctgctggatgccgatggccagctcacccgcgacgacctgctcaccgttcgctttggcggtgatcaggagcagcccgcctcaccgaacgaccccagctgaMISEFFARLLPLIYAACFLGLLWQAFRIMGRGFAAVPRPGDQNRVPRGDRTGRLTIHPELLDADGQLTRDDLLTVRFGGDQEQPASPNDPS syne_3050 1.55451E-08 2.82876565 0.00338732 1.78962434 1.2825E-05 -2.6628328 0.00222659 -1.5806477 2.253E-45
FIG01150414: hypothetical protein gtggagcaaagaacccggatcgtggctgcggtgctcaaggccatcaagctgcccccccgctttcagctgaagctggtgaaagaggatcccgtccgtctggagctgatcctcactccggcctacggcaagcaaccgatcctcgtgggcctcgtggaatcccaggatctggtggcccgccgcgaccgtgaagggcgcgtgcccagggatcttcaaggcacctgggattggaccgtgcgccacggcaaggtgaacaccggtggctggaacccctatctgaaggaagcgcttcagaccatgtttgaaaccggcctgccggcgatcgtgtacgaggaaaccaccggcgaggtgtatcacccggtggacggcgcccgccacgtgcgctgaMEQRTRIVAAVLKAIKLPPRFQLKLVKEDPVRLELILTPAYGKQPILVGLVESQDLVARRDREGRVPRDLQGTWDWTVRHGKVNTGGWNPYLKEALQTMFETGLPAIVYEETTGEVYHPVDGARHVRgsyne_3051 0.767905557 -1.0644484 0.35245202 1.22077802 0.03469767 -1.6074677 0.12945308 1.29945518 0.0142251
Alpha,alpha-trehalose-phosphate synthase [UDP-forming] (EC 2.4.1.15)idu(1);Trehalose_Biosynthesisgtgtcgcgtcagtt ttgcagagccagctatcagcccccctgccggaggcgcctgagctggtgctggtgactgacctcgatggcaccttgctgggaggcgctaccgctgaacgccgcagcttttaccgatggctggcggagcagcgagaccgggtgctgcatgtgttctccaccgggcgggacctcagctccattgccagggtgctggcggaggatgagccgatcggcttggcggcgccccatctcgtaataggtgatgtgggctgcacggtggcctgcggtcagtcgttgctaccggtgccgttggcggtggatccgattgaggccctctggcagggcaaggagcaggcgttgttgccgcttctggagggccagcctggtcttgccccgcaaccgctccattccgagcggcgtttggcgtattacgtcgacccggaagcgtttgatcacagcctgatcccgcagctggaggcccacggtgtggattgcctcctctccgacaaccgttacctcgatctgctgccgaccggcgtgaacaagggctcgaccctgttggccctgctgcaatggctggatgttgatccggcctgcgtggtgacggccggcgacacgctcaacgatctggcgatgtttgaaaccgggctcaaaggtgtgatggtggctaacgccgaatcggcgctgcaggagcatctgccccgtttgccctcggtgtacctggcctccgcggtgggctgtgccggcatcgccgaagggctgcgccatttcggtttcgatcacctctgggactgaMSRQLLQSQLSAPLPEAPELVLVTDLDGTLLGGATAERRSFYRWLAEQRDRVLHVFSTGRDLSSIARVLAEDEPIGLAAPHLVIGDVGCTVACGQSLLPVPLAVDPIEALWQGKEQALLPLLEGQPGLAPQPLHSERRLAYYVDPEAFDHSLIPQLEAHGVDCLLSDNRYLDLLPTGVNKGSTLLALLQWLDVDPACVVTAGDTLNDLAMFETGLKGVMVANAESALQEHLPRLPSVYLASAVGCAGIAEGLRHFGFDHLWDsyne_3052 0.274036716 -1.3042602 0.30584213 1.30261914 1.4453E-06 2.60427585 0.0079332 1.69895427 1.8169E-15
ATP-dependent helicase HrpB gtgcccctgccgatcgagccgctgctgcctgagctggtgcagcggctccccgccgggggcaccgtcttgctgcaggcacctccgggggccggtaaaaccacgcgcgttccgctggccctgctggagagctgcagcggccgcatcctgatgctggagccccggcggctggccgccaaggcggccgctgagcgactggcctccgaactcggtgagcgggtgggccaacgcgtcggctaccgggtgcgcctggaaagccgcgtgtccgccgccactcggctggaggtgctcaccgacggcctcttcctgcggcagctgcaggccgatccggccctggagggggtgggttgcgtgatcttcgatgaatttcacgaacgccgctgcgaagcggatctcgctctggccctgttgcgtgaagcccgcgagctgctgatgccggagctgcggctgctggtgatgtcagccacgctcaacctgcaacccctggtggagcagctgccggaagccgcgctgctcaccagcgaaggccgcagccacccggtgagcatcagccaccaaccgccaagggagcgggagtcgctccaggcccaggtggtgcgcgccttggaagcccactggctcgatcgaagagagccgaatgaaaccgtgctggtgttcctgcccggccaacgggagctgcggctctgccaggaggccatcgccatcaccggctgggcgcacgacgtggagctctgcttgctgcacggcaatctgcctttggccgaacagagccaggccatccgccgcgccactggctccgccggcaaggtggtgctggccacggccattgccgaaagctcgctcaccatcgaaggcgtgagcctggtgatcgacagcgggctcagccgccgcagccgcttcgatccggtgagcggcatggagagcctggtcacagtgcccgccagcctggcgagtgccgagcaacgcgccggccgagccggccgcttgggccccggtcgcgccctgcggctctggagcccggcggagc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       MPLPIEPLLPELVQRLPAGGTVLLQAPPGAGKTTRVPLALLESCSGRILMLEPRRLAAKAAAERLASELGERVGQRVGYRVRLESRVSAATRLEVLTDGLFLRQLQADPALEGVGCVIFDEFHERRCEADLALALLREARELLMPELRLLVMSATLNLQPLVEQLPEAALLTSEGRSHPVSISHQPPRERESLQAQVVRALEAHWLDRREPNETVLVFLPGQRELRLCQEAIAITGWAHDVELCLLHGNLPLAEQSQAIRRATGSAGKVVLATAIAESSLTIEGVSLVIDSGLSRRSRFDPVSGMESLVTVPASLASAEQRAGRAGRLGPGRALRLWSPAEQQRRPAFDPPAVMEADPAPLVLQLAEWGAGLGETLPWLEPPPQAHLLEGQGLLHQLGALDANGTLNAHGRQLASLGVHPRLAQLLLRARDLGAEALGCSLAVLLSERDPLSQQEAGCDLMQRLDWLRRPGRDPRRQQLQQLEQQLRRQLPPSTVQSHPGEPETVLAAELLAHAYPERVALERTPGSGRYLTRSGRGAVLHPSDPLVGAPALAIAAADGGSSDARIQLALPLATSSLLSLAEAAGEECAQVSWDHQQQRIRAERELRLGALVLERRPWPEAPAAVLRDALLSGLVELGIEALPWDASSRQLQQRLALAHRELGDPWPDRSLTTLAADPASWLADQLDGIRSRTDLQGINLEEALWSGLPWEARRELNALLPQALAIPSGREARLDYSNGEPVLAVKLQELFGAASTPTVLGGRLPVTVHLLSPAGRPAAITQDLAGFWNGAYLEVRKELRGRYPRHPWPDDPANTPATALTKRALERRQSQRhrpB 1.50596E-05 -2.369826 0.06093947 -1.433418 1.8287E-13 2.82793515 0.00749285 1.65326929 5.8202E-65
Possible high light inducible protein atgcctgactccacctccacatctgctcgcttcggttttgtgaatttcgctgaaacctggaatggccgtctggcgatgctgggcttcaccatcggcctggccaccgagctgctcaccggccagggcatcctgggccagatcggtctgggctgaMPDSTSTSARFGFVNFAETWNGRLAMLGFTIGLATELLTGQGILGQIGLG syne_3054 1 -1.0735621 0.63500914 -1.3943475 0.07312497 -2.3200425 0.7480296 -1.2988048 0.05089347
FIG01151713: hypothetical protein atggttcaaactgtcagcacaccacccgcagatcccctggcacagcttttcgccaagaaccgccgcgatggcgcccggatgctcagcagcggcgttgtgattaccagcgtcggctggattcgcatcgaccatccggctggccagatcgtggccgtgctcggcagcctggtttgcctctattggtggagttgctaccgccgcctggagcggtgaMVQTVSTPPADPLAQLFAKNRRDGARMLSSGVVITSVGWIRIDHPAGQIVAVLGSLVCLYWWSCYRRLER gsyne_3055 0.008621931 2.11307265 0.00605534 2.22409551 0.80219221 -1.1248189 0.85413918 1.05254096 1.1976E-05
Exodeoxyribonuclease VII large subunit (EC 3.1.11.6)idu(1);DNA_repair,_bacterialgtgaacggcgatccggggctgccgcgttacagcgttgctgaactgaaccaggcgattgcatcgctcttggaacggggctttgcgccacgttttctgctggaagcaacggtgtcgcggccgcagctcaaaaaagggcacctctggctcaccctggtggatgagcaggcctcgatctcaggcgtggtctgggcgtcacaactcagcaagctcagcgttcagcccagcgaaggcgatggcgtgctggtggtgggcaagctcaatttctgggcgagccgcgcgagtctctgcgtccagatcctcgatctgcggccgagcctcagtgccgtgctgcgccaattcgagcgggtccgctgcctgctggaacccgaaggcctgctcgatcccgcccgcaagcagccgctaccggccatgcctgcggcgattgccttgctcaccagcgtgcccagttctgctctggccgacatgctgcgcacagcccaagagcgctggcccgccacgcgcatccatgtggtgcccatccccgtgcaggggcctgtggaagagcagatccgcagccgactggcggaggtactggcccgtgccggcgagctcgggatcgaagcgctcgtgctggcccgaggcggcggaagccgtgaagacctggcggtgttcgatagcgaagccttggcccgcgacctcgctgcctgcccactgccagtggtcacggggctgggccacgaagacgacaccaccattgcggatctggtggccgattaccgagccgcgaccccaaccgcagccgtggtggccctgctgccagatcgccaacacctggggctagcgctgcagcagcaacggatcctgctccgccaagccgtgaacaaccgcctgcaacaggagcgccttcggctggcggcgagccaggagcgcttggtggcactgcatccacgccaactgctggcgaacgcccgtcaacagctgcagcaacgcatcgagctactgcacgcgctctctccgcgtcgtctgttggagcgggggttcactc                                                                                                                                      MNGDPGLPRYSVAELNQAIASLLERGFAPRFLLEATVSRPQLKKGHLWLTLVDEQASISGVVWASQLSKLSVQPSEGDGVLVVGKLNFWASRASLCVQILDLRPSLSAVLRQFERVRCLLEPEGLLDPARKQPLPAMPAAIALLTSVPSSALADMLRTAQERWPATRIHVVPIPVQGPVEEQIRSRLAEVLARAGELGIEALVLARGGGSREDLAVFDSEALARDLAACPLPVVTGLGHEDDTTIADLVADYRAATPTAAVVALLPDRQHLGLALQQQRILLRQAVNNRLQQERLRLAASQERLVALHPRQLLANARQQLQQRIELLHALSPRRLLERGFTLLHGADGQLVRSVRQVSPGDALQVVLADGRINTVVQTTEPGADGxseA 0.430603296 1.17099948 0.45876809 1.16145005 1.4444E-09 2.71116616 1 -1.008222 1.4192E-11
hypothetical protein atggctgagccgaaacccaagcgcaagcgcagcgccccagatcccgccaatgcatggcaagacgaggtggagcaactgagcttcaacgaagcccgcacagctctggagctggcgatggccaaactgcaatccagcgagctggaggtggaggagatggcaaccctgtatcgccgtgccgaggcctatgccaaccgttgcagcacggttctcgaaggcgtggaacaagaagtgatccaatgggacacaacaagcccttaaMAEPKPKRKRSAPDPANAWQDEVEQLSFNEARTALELAMAKLQSSELEVEEMATLYRRAEAYANRCSTVLEGVEQEVIQWDTTSP gsyne_3057 0.000502788 2.35683005 0.04532544 1.73092378 0.72326467 1.080489 0.07387153 -1.3616024 3.8633E-07
hypothetical protein atgcaacgcccgattccgtggttgtggatcctggtgattggcgtcctgttgttggccccgggctttacggcgcgcctattcgtggacgtgcttgaagggtttgctctcttgttggtgtttggccccttggtgctggccggtgcgggctttctggcttggcagtggtttcgccgccgtttggtcacctgtcccgcatgcgggacgcccagtttgggtgccacaatctgtcccgcctgtgggacaagcctcgctgaggcaggcacgcgcagcaccgttgacgccgatcagcccgccagttcagccgtgattgatgtggaggttcgcgacgtctcaggcgagcgctgaMQRPIPWLWILVIGVLLLAPGFTARLFVDVLEGFALLLVFGPLVLAGAGFLAWQWFRRRLVTCPACGTPSLGATICPACGTSLAEAGTRSTVDADQPASSAVIDVEVRDVSGERgsyne_3058 0.944955679 1.03049392 0.88611268 -1.0810636 0.94495568 1.0329678 0.67160486 -1.1140295 1
FIG00940154: hypothetical protein atggagtcccgcacctcgccgcaaccctggttggcctggctctatctggcgctggcgatcgccggaggcgttttgccatggatggccaacctggcctacatgcgcgagtacggctccagctttgatatcggtctgttcatcgcgttggccaatgccaacccggctgcccaatcactctcccgtgatctgctggtgggggcctcagccatcaccatttggatcgtggtggaaagccgccgtctgcagatgcggcatctctggctcgtcctgttgagctccgtgacagtggcatttgcgtttgccgctccgttcttcttgtttctgagggaacgacgcttggccgaactggcccggcaagccgaggcggatgcggcaggctcagcgctcgcctgaMESRTSPQPWLAWLYLALAIAGGVLPWMANLAYMREYGSSFDIGLFIALANANPAAQSLSRDLLVGASAITIWIVVESRRLQMRHLWLVLLSSVTVAFAFAAPFFLFLRERRLAELARQAEADAAGSALAgsyne_3059 0.228747732 1.33903224 0.16725153 1.4057807 0.31303545 -1.2574566 0.85499495 1.04984829 0.0013635
High light-inducible protein atgcattcgccggtagcagacatgacccaagccaacactcccgtcatccgcggcgccaccgtgaccgaggaagacggcggccgcctcaacgccttcgcttccgaaccccgcatgctggtggtggaagccgagaacggctggggtttccacgagcgcgccgagaagctcaacggccgcatggccatgctcggcttcattgctctgctcgccactgaatttgccctcggcggcgaatccttcacccgcggtctgctcggcatcggctgaMHSPVADMTQANTPVIRGATVTEEDGGRLNAFASEPRMLVVEAENGWGFHERAEKLNGRMAMLGFIALLATEFALGGESFTRGLLGIG syne_306 5.91556E-16 3.96280199 4.9008E-09 2.86591043 7.2738E-06 -2.6379197 0.01219891 -1.3827376 7.8283E-85
Inner membrane protein YihY, formerly thought to be RNase BNisu;Riboflavin_syn hesis_cluster isu;LMPTP_YfkJ_cluster isu;CBSS-342610.3.peg.283atgcggcgtt gggttggtggcgttctgttgtgcg ttgtgctggcgttcctatcggctctgggaccgtgaggactgtgtggatctcagcgctgcgtttgcctatcacacactgcagtctattttcccgatcctgttgattgctttgggcgtcgccagccgagtgctggggagtgcggataatgtgtccgaccagcttttggaattagcagatcaggtgttgcctgcctcggtgattccggtgatccgaagcaccctcaatcagctcattcgtcaggggaccggtgctggcttggtgggtgctggctttctgttggtgtcgtcgactaacgcttatttgagcttgcagcgtggtgcagatcggttgtggggatttcgtccctgtctgctccccattgaccattggaccaggcctgtctggcgtttcattcgggcgcgacttgaggcgattgccttggtgacattgattggtttctttgtggtgctggatcaactcaccactaatttgcgtttgctcagtccgggtagttggcgactgatgttgcagagctggttgccgtcctggctgcatctgtgggcgccggttcccatggctgttgattttggtctttcgttgttgatcgcttgcagtttggcgtttgccttgctcgctattcttccgacgcgtcacgttccggtccgctccctcattcctggatcgatgttgatcggtctggtgttaaccatcttcaatgtggtgctcggccgaagtttgttgtcgctcggatcgcgctttcaggcttatggcgtgattggtggtgtgctgttgctgagtttgtgggtctggctcgtgggcttggtggtctacttcggtaccgctgtgagcgtggttgtgagccgccgacgtgagggtgaggcatccgcacagtggaacgcttccgctgcggctgatctgccatgaMRRSGWWRSVVRLCWRSYRLWDREDCVDLSAAFAYHTLQSIFPILLIALGVASRVLGSADNVSDQLLELADQVLPASVIPVIRSTLNQLIRQGTGAGLVGAGFLLVSSTNAYLSLQRGADRLWGFRPCLLPIDHWTRPVWRFIRARLEAIALVTLIGFFVVLDQLTTNLRLLSPGSWRLMLQSWLPSWLHLWAPVPMAVDFGLSLLIACSLAFALLAILPTRHVPVRSLIPGSMLIGLVLTIFNVVLGRSLLSLGSRFQAYGVIGGVLLLSLWVWLVGLVVYFGTAVSVVVSRRREGEASAQWNASAAADLPgsyne_3060 6.2957E-06 -2.1004338 0.09944394 -1.2811148 0.69575845 1.06363963 0.00155523 1.63953592 4.9435E-10
gsyne_3063 0.009194706 -2.8108816 0.20640074 -1.6375154 4.8192E-13 -26.787076 0.16719452 1.71655276 1.1577E-07
Ribokinase (EC 2.7.1.15) idu(2);D-ribose_utilization idu(2);Deoxyribose_and_Deoxynucleoside_CatabolismttgataaaagaggtttacagcccagaggccttcatccctcacgcggcgttgctccgtcaggctttcgcccattgcggaaaattccccactgctgcctcccgtaggagtctgggccgtgtctcagtcccagtgtggctgatcatcctctcagaccagctactgatcgatgccttggtaggctcttaccccaccaactagMIKEVYSPEAFIPHAALLRQAFAHCGKFPTAASRRSLGRVSVPVWLIILSDQLLIDALVGSYPTN gsyne_3067 0.000522921 -4.3741437 0.00477827 -3.257428 1.2118E-11 -26.619982 0.49030958 1.34282131 0.00010115
putative neutral invertase-like protein atggccaggcagttcagccaagaacgcctacgagtacgccccagctcccgcgaggaagcggtggtgagcgctgcccacgagcactttgagcgcaccctgatccgcatccgtggtgagctggtgggatcgatggcagccctcagccacccaggcggaaaggatcacgccctcaactacgacgaggtgttcctgcgggacaacgtgcccgtgatgctgctccttctggtgcagggacgtttcgccatcgtgcgcaacttcctggaaacctgcctggaactgcagagcagcgcgtatcagacccgcggcgtgttccccaccagctttgtggagcaggacggtgagctggtggccgattacggccaacgctccatcgggcgcatcacctcagtggacgccagcctgtggtggcccgtgttgtgctggctctacgtgcggcgtagccgcgactgggaattcggctccagtcaacgggtgcaacggggcgtgcagctgttgttggatctggtgctgcaccccaccttcgaaggcacgccggtgctgtttgtaccggattgcgccttcatgattgatcgccccatggatgtgtggggtgcccctcttgagatcgaggtgttgctctacggctgcctgggcagttgctgccagctgatggccctggcccagaagagccacaacagccgactgctggaacaacgcctggtgctcacccgtgagtggaagcatgacctgcgccgctatctgctcaagcactactgggtgacaagcaaaaccatgcaagtgctgcggcggcgccccacggagcaatacggcgaaacccaggccctcaatgaattcaacgtgcagccgcaggtgatccccccctggctgcaggactggctggagaaccgaggcggctatctgatcggcaacatgcgcaccggccgacccgactttcgcttctacagcctgggcaactgcctggcctgcctgtttgaactgatcaccgccccccagcagcgggccctcttccggctggtgttgcaca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            MARQFSQERLRVRPSSREEAVVSAAHEHFERTLIRIRGELVGSMAALSHPGGKDHALNYDEVFLRDNVPVMLLLLVQGRFAIVRNFLETCLELQSSAYQTRGVFPTSFVEQDGELVADYGQRSIGRITSVDASLWWPVLCWLYVRRSRDWEFGSSQRVQRGVQLLLDLVLHPTFEGTPVLFVPDCAFMIDRPMDVWGAPLEIEVLLYGCLGSCCQLMALAQKSHNSRLLEQRLVLTREWKHDLRRYLLKHYWVTSKTMQVLRRRPTEQYGETQALNEFNVQPQVIPPWLQDWLENRGGYLIGNMRTGRPDFRFYSLGNCLACLFELITAPQQRALFRLVLHNREHLMAQMPMRICHPPLEGDEWSEKTGSDPKNWPWSYHNGGHWPSLLWYLGGALLLHEQRYPQADVLLMGQMRAMLEECYWMQLNQLPRQQWAEYFDGPTGTWVGQQARTYQTWTIVGFLLLHHLLRVNPSDAGLLDINRDgsyne_3068 0.490302533 -1.1164749 0.0173462 1.46649669 4.5188E-05 -1.9135628 0.00132452 1.63730682 0.00037488
Cytochrome b6-f complex subunit IV (PetD)isu;Cytochrome_B6-F_complexatgcacgt ctcaagaagcctgatctgagcgatcccaagctgcgggccaagctcgccaagggcatgggtcacaactattacggcgagcccgcctggcccaacgatctcctctacatcttcccggtggtgatcctgggcaccctcgcctgcctcgtgggtctggctgtgcttgatcccgccatgctgggcgacaaggctgatcccttcgccactccgctggagatcctccccgagtggtacctctacccggtgttccagatcctgcgggttgttcccaacaaactgctgggtatcgcccttcagaccatgatccccctcggtctgatgctgatccccttcatcgagagcttcaacaagttccagaaccccttccgtcgtccggtggccatggccgccttcctgttcggaaccgtgttcaccatctacctgggtattggcgctgctctgcccatcgacaagtccctcaccctgggcctgttctgaMHVLKKPDLSDPKLRAKLAKGMGHNYYGEPAWPNDLLYIFPVVILGTLACLVGLAVLDPAMLGDKADPFATPLEILPEWYLYPVFQILRVVPNKLLGIALQTMIPLGLMLIPFIESFNKFQNPFRRPVAMAAFLFGTVFTIYLGIGAALPIDKSLTLGLFsyne_3069 6.29364E-16 4.53815557 2.7115E-06 2.39668827 6.3628E-14 -4.3144918 0.00023964 -1.893511 1.0755E-66
2-octaprenyl-6-methoxyphenol hydroxylase (EC 1.14.13.-)isu;Ubiquinone_Biosynthesis isu;CBSS-87626.3.peg.3639atggccatcactcccccccggcgccggacggcccgtattcgccattggcatcgcccctaccgccagggctgcctcacggtgcaggtgcggctgcggggctccgaagcagatcaggcctgggagttgtttcgcccggagggtccgtttgctgtgttgcccctcgggggggatgccttccagttggtgtggagtgcgcccctgccgcggctgcagcagttggagcggctggagccggtggcctttctcgatgccttgagcgctgccttgccggagcggttgcaggcggaggtgctgctcgatcagccgcgcgccttccccgtggccctggagtgggcctggccgttgcaacgccgaggcctggtgttggttggtgaagcggcgcatcgctcccatccggtgggcggccagggcctcaacctctgctggcgtgatgtggcggtgttgcagcagttggcgggccaggtgcaggccggccggcttgcggcgcgtcagctcccgggccgctacgccgctcggcgctggctggatatcgccttggtgctcttggccaccgatgccttggtgcgcctgttctccaaccgccagccgctgctgttgcccctgcggcggctcggcctggcgctgttggcccgggcgccttggctgcgtgccctcagcttgagcgccatgagcgatggcccttgccgcttgcgctggccctgaMAITPPRRRTARIRHWHRPYRQGCLTVQVRLRGSEADQAWELFRPEGPFAVLPLGGDAFQLVWSAPLPRLQQLERLEPVAFLDALSAALPERLQAEVLLDQPRAFPVALEWAWPLQRRGLVLVGEAAHRSHPVGGQGLNLCWRDVAVLQQLAGQVQAGRLAARQLPGRYAARRWLDIALVLLATDALVRLFSNRQPLLLPLRRLGLALLARAPWLRALSLSAMSDGPCRLRWPsyne_307 0.752210626 -1.1539425 0.74570036 -1.2537593 1.4754E-11 7.51486206 1 -1.0865007 7.8061E-32
Cytochrome b6-f complex subunit, cytochrome b6icw(1);C _B6-F_complexatggcgaattc tcgcccgcctccggcggaaagtcatcgcccgtctacgactggttcaacgagcgcctggacatccaggagatcgttgacgacgtcgcgtcgaagtacgtgccgccccacgtcaacatcttctattgcctgggcggcatcaccctggtctgcttcctggttcagttcgcgaccggcttcgcgatgaccttctattacaagccgaccgtggctgaggcgtatgcctccgtgcagtacttgatgaccgatgtcagcttcggctggctgatccgctccgtgcaccgctggagcgcttcgatgatggtgctgatgctgatcctgcacgtgttccgcgtgtatctcaccggtggcttcaaacgcccccgtgagctcacgtggatcactggcgtcaccatggctgtgatcaccgtgtccttcggtgtgaccggctactcccttccctgggaccaggttggttactgggctgtgaagattgtgtccggcgttccggctgctgtgcccgtggtgggcgacttcatggttgaactgctccgcggtggcgagagcgttggccaggccaccctcacacgcttctacagcctgcacaccttcgtgatgccctggctgctggccgtgttcatgctcatccacttcctgatgatccggaagcagggcatctccggtcccctctgaMANSSPASGGKSSPVYDWFNERLDIQEIVDDVASKYVPPHVNIFYCLGGITLVCFLVQFATGFAMTFYYKPTVAEAYASVQYLMTDVSFGWLIRSVHRWSASMMVLMLILHVFRVYLTGGFKRPRELTWITGVTMAVITVSFGVTGYSLPWDQVGYWAVKIVSGVPAAVPVVGDFMVELLRGGESVGQATLTRFYSLHTFVMPWLLAVFMLIHFLMIRKQGISGPLpetB 1.44298E-11 3.20581698 3.1195E-05 2.06302172 1.0127E-12 -3.621937 0.00595344 -1.5539424 1.9653E-61
Periplasmic protease atggctcagcgcatccgacgcctggcgctggccctgctctgcggcctgttcctgctgggcgggaacccttcccccgcaagcgctctcaacgacggccaacagctggtggtggagagctggcgcctcgtgaaccagagctacgtggatcccgatcgcttcgacacgatccattggaaacgcctgcgtcagaaggcgctggagcgtcccatccaaagcagcgctgacgcctacgacgccattgattggatgctcgcccccatcggcgacccctacacccggctgctcaggccgagtgatttcacagcgctcaaggccagcacccagggcagcgtgagcggcgtgggcctgcaactgggcatccgccaagacgacaccgctgtggtggtgatcgcaccactggagggatctcccgccgccgaagccgggatcgtgagcggcaccgaactggtgcgggtggatggcacccccacagcagatctgggactggaaagcaccgcagcccggctgcgtggggttgagggaacagcggttctgctggagatcaagccaccggaagggcgctcgcgggaggtggagctgcagcgccggaaggtggatctgctgccggtgcgccagcgcctgatcgaacaggacggccaccggctcggctatctgcgcatcacccagttcgccgaaccggtgccgcagcaggtcgccgcagcgctgaacgagctgcaggagcagggcatcgaaggcctggtgctggatctacgcaacaactccggcgggctggtgagcgccgggcttgccgtggcggatcaactgcttgatggcgctcccattgtggagacccgcaaccgcgaaggattcagcgatccacagcaagccaaccgcggcctgctgtacagcggcgcaatgctcaccctggtgaacgggggcaccgccagcgccagcgaaatcctggccggagccctgcaggacgatgaacgctcaccgctgctcggcaaccgcacctttggcaaaggcttgatccagaccttgatcg                                                                                                                                                                                                        MAQRIRRLALALLCGLFLLGGNPSPASALNDGQQLVVESWRLVNQSYVDPDRFDTIHWKRLRQKALERPIQSSADAYDAIDWMLAPIGDPYTRLLRPSDFTALKASTQGSVSGVGLQLGIRQDDTAVVVIAPLEGSPAAEAGIVSGTELVRVDGTPTADLGLESTAARLRGVEGTAVLLEIKPPEGRSREVELQRRKVDLLPVRQRLIEQDGHRLGYLRITQFAEPVPQQVAAALNELQEQGIEGLVLDLRNNSGGLVSAGLAVADQLLDGAPIVETRNREGFSDPQQANRGLLYSGAMLTLVNGGTASASEILAGALQDDERSPLLGNRTFGKGLIQTLIGLGGDGSGLAVTVARYVTPSGRDIQNLGIEPDQRLPEPEPLDPGGPGDPWLSQALDQLRVQLEPTLsyne_3071 0.581939294 1.1295594 0.47277152 -1.2015126 5.5357E-05 2.06752709 0.13648675 -1.3571799 3.2045E-05
dNTP triphosphohydrolase, putativeis ;Purine_conversions isu;dNTP_triphosphohydrolase_protein_familyatgggatcacgcacgtatcacgaccccctgcatggggcga ccgtctcgatcaggaacagccggccgaagccctggccattgctctgatcgataccgcgccatttcagcgcctgcgccggatccggcagctggggccggcgtatctcacctttcatggagccgaatccagccgcttcacccattcgcttggggtgctggatctggcgcggcgggccctgcgggaactgagccggtttcggcctgaactcgaacaacacgccgggctgctcttggctgcagccctcctgcatgacgtcggccacgggcccctcagccactccggcgaggagatgtacgggctgcatcacgagacctggtcggcacggctgatccgcgaacacccgagcctgcgggagccgctggagcgctacgcccccggcaccgccgaagccgtggccgatctgctggagcacggccgctccccctgcccggccatcaaggcgctcgtgagcagtcagctggattgcgaccgactcgattacctgttgcgcgacagctacagcacgggaacccgttacggccagctggatcttgagcggatcctctccagcctcaccctcgcgcccgacggcagcctggcgctgcaccccaagggattgatggcggtggagcactacctcgtggtgcgcaacctcatgtatcggagcgtttacaaccaccggctgaatgtggtgtgcaactggctgctgagccgctgcatcgccgtggcccgccaactcggcccgcagcgggtgtgggcggattcggtgatgcagcgctggctctggcatgccaacagcctcaacctcgacgactttctgggcaatgacgaccaccgcaccggttaccacctgcagcgctggaaagaggacggacccaatgagcttcagcagctctgccaacgggtgctggatcggcggctgctcaaagccagtgatgtgagccgactgagccgcgagcggcggctggagctgctggcgctggcgcagcggctcagtgagcaag                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               MGSRTYHDPLHGAIRLDQEQPAEALAIALIDTAPFQRLRRIRQLGPAYLTFHGAESSRFTHSLGVLDLARRALRELSRFRPELEQHAGLLLAAALLHDVGHGPLSHSGEEMYGLHHETWSARLIREHPSLREPLERYAPGTAEAVADLLEHGRSPCPAIKALVSSQLDCDRLDYLLRDSYSTGTRYGQLDLERILSSLTLAPDGSLALHPKGLMAVEHYLVVRNLMYRSVYNHRLNVVCNWLLSRCIAVARQLGPQRVWADSVMQRWLWHANSLNLDDFLGNDDHRTGYHLQRWKEDGPNELQQLCQRVLDRRLLKASDVSRLSRERRLELLALAQRLSEQAGLQGDLCCGLQSQKNRGYHPYRGGLRLWDGQQLSALEQRSGLVSSLSTPTESAWLIHPAEVAAPLRQQLALEAGDEASgsyne_3072 0.922161167 -1.0230046 0.1291002 -1.3830677 4.1649E-06 2.0637431 0.09674696 -1.3519662 3.7226E-10
Chromate transport protein ChrAidu(1);Resistance_to_chromium_compoundsatgagtg gagtgttgctgcgagtgcggcgtgccaggccgtgcaactcggggattggcgtgagttgttggccgtgatcggcgacttccttcgcctgtctctgttctcgttggggggaggtaacaccctcctgaatgagtaccaccacatggcggtggatcagtactgctggctcagctctcgccagttcgctgagatctatgccatcgctgaggcagcgccgggccccagctcgatgatcgtggggctgctgggcatgggagcggccgtgaaggagggccccctttggggggtgctgagcggtgtgatggcggagatctccatccttctgccctccaccctgctgatggtggtcgcggctctcagctggaatcgcttgcgccacagtccctggcgggtggcgtttgagcgtgggctggggcccatcaccctgggcatcctgtttgcggtgggcttgaagatcctgcgcatttccgaccacgacaccccggcctatgcggtgtcgctggtggtgtgtgtgctgatgctgcgcaccaagatttcaccgctctggttcatgtccattgccggtctgatgggcgcgttggggctggttaaccgctgaMSASVAASAACQAVQLGDWRELLAVIGDFLRLSLFSLGGGNTLLNEYHHMAVDQYCWLSSRQFAEIYAIAEAAPGPSSMIVGLLGMGAAVKEGPLWGVLSGVMAEISILLPSTLLMVVAALSWNRLRHSPWRVAFERGLGPITLGILFAVGLKILRISDHDTPAYAVSLVVCVLMLRTKISPLWFMSIAGLMGALGLVNRgsyne_3073 0.535204472 -1.1557782 0.11345419 1.38951617 0.49821132 -1.1362143 0.00820113 1.60597246 1
Septum site-determining protein MinCisu;Septum_site-determining_cluster_Min isu;Bacterial_cell_division_cluster isu;Bacterial_Cell_Division isu;Bacterial_Cytoskeletonatgcaagccggccaccaccacctggagctgatgccc aggcccgcagcaccgcctctcctctggaggaggttgccgcctggctg accgccagagcgcccccggcagccttgggctccattgcaacgaccgggtgctcacgcttccggatgtgcggagcattcaggaacggctcagcacagctgacatcacgctggtgcgcgtcgaggcgactacggcccttgggctggtggccgcagcttccctggggctggagacagcactaacaacttccagaccaactgcggaggcatcccccagcgaacccccagcgctgacgatccatcgcggcaccctgcgatccggcgaccatctcgaggtggagggatccctgctggtgctgggggatgtcaatcccggtgcgcgggtcagtgccggtggggatgtgcgcgtctggggtcgcctgcgcggggtcgcccatgcgggcgcaggtggcaatggcgctgcccgcatcgtggcgctgcagttgcggccgctgcagctgcggatcgcggctgctgtggctcgcggccccgaggatcaaccgcctccaggcttctgtgaacaggccgtgctccgcggtggggcgatcgcgatcgaaccggcagaaccgcagtggccaacgcagctggccgatctcagcggttaaMQAGHHHLELMPQARSTASPLEEVAAWLNRQSAPGSLGLHCNDRVLTLPDVRSIQERLSTADITLVRVEATTALGLVAAASLGLETALTTSRPTAEASPSEPPALTIHRGTLRSGDHLEVEGSLLVLGDVNPGARVSAGGDVRVWGRLRGVAHAGAGGNGAARIVALQLRPLQLRIAAAVARGPEDQPPPGFCEQAVLRGGAIAIEPAEPQWPTQLADLSGgsyne_3074 0.895989587 -1.0274821 0.49375389 -1.1946001 0.10916009 1.43454334 0.58409344 -1.1626481 0.01061188
Chromate transporter atggctgaggacgcgccagcacccacccatctgcagttgttcttgggaatgcagcaggtggcgctctcctcttttggtggggggctctccgcctggagtgagcggattgtggtggaggagcgccagtggatgggcaaggaagagttcatcaccggcctcacggtggcgcgcctcttccctgggcctaatcagatcaacatggcggtgtacatcggtagccgcttccgcggactcacgggtgcaatcgcagccctgctcggcatcctgctgttgccgttcagcctgttgatgctgcttggccttggttattactacctccacgccacattggcggtggaccgggtgctggccggtgtgatcacggcctcggccggaatggccctctcgatgggtttcaagatcgccggggcttacgcccgcgatcctgtggcgatggtgttggccggggccagctttatcgccatgaccgtcttccatgtgcggctggtgcccctggtgttggtggcagggcccttagccatggcctggtactggccccgccaggagaagccatgaMAEDAPAPTHLQLFLGMQQVALSSFGGGLSAWSERIVVEERQWMGKEEFITGLTVARLFPGPNQINMAVYIGSRFRGLTGAIAALLGILLLPFSLLMLLGLGYYYLHATLAVDRVLAGVITASAGMALSMGFKIAGAYARDPVAMVLAGASFIAMTVFHVRLVPLVLVAGPLAMAWYWPRQEKPgsyne_3075 1 -1.0193414 1.4578E-05 2.09232335 0.04351368 -1.4810407 6.9372E-07 2.13279185 0.01426757
Cardiolipin synthetase (EC 2.7.8.-)isu;Glycerolipid_and_Glycerophospholipid_Metabolism_in_Bacteria isu;Cardiolipin_synthesisatggtcgccgcctccagcggtcagcagcggttgcttgtgatgcc gatgacgggggcgccgcggtggtggagctgattgatcaggcccgcgaggaactgctgctgaagcagttcaagctgcagagcgagcagatcgagcaggccctcttccgggcccgcgagcgcggcgtgcgggtacgggtgatgctcaacccccatacctccggtggcgaccgctggaacgatgaagcctttgctctgctgcagagccatggcatcgaggtggtgtggacgagtgagtgcttcccggtcacccacgaaaaatcaatcgtgatcgacggccatgccgccttgatcgccacgttcaacctctcggagaaatacttcaccgaaacccgcgactacggcgtgatcagccatgaccccgtggtgatcgaacaggtgcgtgcgggctttgaggcggattggcatcgcagctttttcgagccgcgcctggatgtggggctggtgtggagcaacgcccacagccgtggtcagatggcccgggtaatcgatgccgcccgcaagaccctctggattcagcatccgaaattcgtggatgccgtgatcctcgagcggatcgtggcggcgcgggaacgtggcgtgaaggtgcgggtgctctgcggcggcaagcacggcctcagcgattgggatgtgtacgacaccttcagctccctgcgggtgatggagctgttcggcgtgaagatccgccgccagaaacaactcaaactgcacgccaagttgatcctggtggatggcaaggcggcgatgaccggctcgatgaacattgatcgcagcgcctttgatgtgcgccgtgagctcggcatcgaaatcgattgccccgcggtgattcagcgcttggccgccacctttgaagccgactgggatgccgcgaagaaatacagcgctcctgatccgcttgatcccacttatcacgaacacggtgagctggcgcccgacccccatttcgttcacaactgaMVAASSGQQRLLVMPDDGGAAVVELIDQAREELLLKQFKLQSEQIEQALFRARERGVRVRVMLNPHTSGGDRWNDEAFALLQSHGIEVVWTSECFPVTHEKSIVIDGHAALIATFNLSEKYFTETRDYGVISHDPVVIEQVRAGFEADWHRSFFEPRLDVGLVWSNAHSRGQMARVIDAARKTLWIQHPKFVDAVILERIVAARERGVKVRVLCGGKHGLSDWDVYDTFSSLRVMELFGVKIRRQKQLKLHAKLILVDGKAAMTGSMNIDRSAFDVRRELGIEIDCPAVIQRLAATFEADWDAAKKYSAPDPLDPTYHEHGELAPDPHFVHNgsyne_3076 0.386539046 1.13588454 5.3525E-06 1.88832379 0.01696085 -1.4098678 5.1707E-05 1.66242581 0.00012253
Septum site-determining protein MinDicw(1);Septum_site-determining_cluster_Min icw(1);Bacterial_cell_division_cluster icw(1);Bacterial_Cell_Division icw(1);Bacterial_Cytoskeletongtgcccg gaccacctcggggagccgct catcctgatttgctcaggcaaagggggcgtgggaaaaaccacgctcactgcaaacctgggcatcgccctggcccgccaaggcatgcgcaccgctgtgctcgatgccgacttcggcctgcgcaacctcgacttgctgctggggctcgagaaccggatcgtgtacaccgcccaggaagtgctggccggcaactgccgtctggatcaggccttggtgaagcacaagctcgagcccaacctcgcgctgcttccggcgggcaatccccgcatgctcgagtggctcaagcccgaagacatgcaaacgattgtgggcatgctgcgcgagagcttcgacatcgtgctgatcgactgccctgctggcattgaagacggcttcaaaaacgccgcgggcgccgcggaagaagcgatcgtgatcaccaccccggaagtgtccgccgtgcgggacgccgaccgcgtgatcggcctgctcaacacccgcggcatcaagccgatccagcttgtgctcaaccgggtgcggccaaagatgatggccaaccaggaaatgctggccgttgacgacgtgaccgacatcctggccctgccgctgcttggtctggtgctggaagacgagcaggtgatcgtgagcaccaaccgcggcgagcccctcaccctcaacggcagcagctcccccgccgcgcaggcctacaacaacattgcccggcgcgtctgcggggaagacgtgcccctcatcgacccagccaaggtgcggcgcggcctacgggccaagctcggccgcctgatgcaaaccaagatcttctgaMPVTTSGSRSILICSGKGGVGKTTLTANLGIALARQGMRTAVLDADFGLRNLDLLLGLENRIVYTAQEVLAGNCRLDQALVKHKLEPNLALLPAGNPRMLEWLKPEDMQTIVGMLRESFDIVLIDCPAGIEDGFKNAAGAAEEAIVITTPEVSAVRDADRVIGLLNTRGIKPIQLVLNRVRPKMMANQEMLAVDDVTDILALPLLGLVLEDEQVIVSTNRGEPLTLNGSSSPAAQAYNNIARRVCGEDVPLIDPAKVRRGLRAKLGRLMQTKIFminD 1.55286E-12 2.76231996 0.04815603 1.38436322 0.96953378 1.01536634 5.7931E-09 -1.9953723 3.8792E-23
Cell division topological specificity factor MinEicw(2);Septum_site-determining_cluster_Min icw(2);Bacterial_cell_division_cluster icw(2);Bacterial_Cell_Division icw(2);Bacterial_Cytoskeletonatgaccc gcgcgatttcatcaacaagctgctcggtcgccagcc gccagcgcca caccgc aagcag ggcttcagctggtgcttgcc acgaccgcagcgacctcaatcccgagctgctggagcagatgcgccgggaaatcctcgaagtggtgagccgctacgtggagatcgacatcgaggaaggcgacgtgagcctggaaaccgaagaccgcgtcaccgccttggtggccaacctccccatccggcgcaccaagccgctgcctgtcgaggagccacacgacgagaaggcagaaaccgatccggtttggaccgccagccaggcctgaMTLRDFINKLLGRQPASATTAKQRLQLVLAHDRSDLNPELLEQMRREILEVVSRYVEIDIEEGDVSLETEDRVTALVANLPIRRTKPLPVEEPHDEKAETDPVWTASQAminE 4.6185E-06 2.85725741 0.02979871 1.75966998 0.2812006 1.30427133 0.00388558 -1.6237462 7.642E-09
Possible transcriptional regulator, luxR familyatgccctccccctcatcgccaacggttacccctgcggaacatcaggtgctgcatcacctgctgcaaggcctgaacaaccgttcgatcgcatcagccctggtgctgagcccacgcacggtggagaaccacatctctcggctgctggcgaaaaccggctgccaaagccgcacccagctgctgctctgggcccaggtcgaacgataaMPSPSSPTVTPAEHQVLHHLLQGLNNRSIASALVLSPRTVENHISRLLAKTGCQSRTQLLLWAQVER gsyne_3079 0.516884635 1.39767381 0.45093853 1.51171231 0.45093853 1.42599341 0.90665523 1.08159164 0.90490301
FIG01150332: hypothetical protein atggtgatcagcagctcgccgcagccggcgcccaatccagcgctcctgcgctatctgcgccaggagctgggggtcaccgacaacgccctgcagctggggctcaagcaagccgatcaggagcaggctcccttgccggtggtgctgtggcgcttcggcctgatcacgctggagcagtttgatcaggtgctctcctggcaggccgctttggatccctgaMVISSSPQPAPNPALLRYLRQELGVTDNALQLGLKQADQEQAPLPVVLWRFGLITLEQFDQVLSWQAALDP gsyne_308 0.201075894 -1.3519656 0.14992179 -1.4512648 0.0006193 -2.282962 0.87647623 -1.073448 0.00443778
FIG01149411: hypothetical protein atgcagattgaaccctctgtttgcgcttgtgccggattgctcgctgatcatcagcccggggagacagccgggcctcggaaccagcactggccccgcacggtctggttcctggccgcgggtttctggctcttcgggatgctcgtgcagatctggaggctggagagcctcacagccacctacgaccaagccctgttcctgcaggaactgtggtcgacagcccagggtcggccttttgaaagcagtttgtcgtcggttctttccggtgcggtggcggtgcatggagatctccctcgcatcgactatctgcatctcggtcagcacgccaatgccctgacccttctggcagctccattggtggtttggatcggcccgtgggccctgcccttgctgcaggtcacgttgctcacggctgctgggctggtgttttggcgagtggccagccgctatctcaatcaggcactcgccctacgcctcacctgcgcctactacctcagtggtgcggtgatcgggccgatgctcgagaactttcacgacctgatctggctgccactgcttggttttctggtgattgaaggcctgctggaacggcgctggtggcaggtggcctgtgcggcgctgccgttgttgttggttcgagaagacagcggtttggtgctgttttccctggggctctgggcagttgtgcgtcgcccgggtgcgcgctgggttggtgcggcattgatgctgctctccctggtctgggttgtggtgatgaccactgccatccagccctcgtttgattcctcgctctcggatcgctttctccaggagaagtttggccacctggtcgatgacgtgtcgggcggcactgtgcaggttgtgctggccatgcttcggaggcccggggctctcctggctgctttggtcagcccaccaggcacaaccctgggtttcttgctcgccctcagcctgccgctgctcttggtgcccttggtttcgatcgatgtggcgctgctggtctcggcgccattgctcgtggcattgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       MQIEPSVCACAGLLADHQPGETAGPRNQHWPRTVWFLAAGFWLFGMLVQIWRLESLTATYDQALFLQELWSTAQGRPFESSLSSVLSGAVAVHGDLPRIDYLHLGQHANALTLLAAPLVVWIGPWALPLLQVTLLTAAGLVFWRVASRYLNQALALRLTCAYYLSGAVIGPMLENFHDLIWLPLLGFLVIEGLLERRWWQVACAALPLLLVREDSGLVLFSLGLWAVVRRPGARWVGAALMLLSLVWVVVMTTAIQPSFDSSLSDRFLQEKFGHLVDDVSGGTVQVVLAMLRRPGALLAALVSPPGTTLGFLLALSLPLLLVPLVSIDVALLVSAPLLVALLSQGRTALAVNLRYVLALVPGLYMGSLLWWKAHPGFWQQRWVRPAWTGALSLALTLALVGNPHRSLSAIVPDSFVPWVHVSPAQMLSRRAAALKAVALVPPQASVAADTPLLPLLARREVAIRLPNGVQYRDRDGATFSVDWVVAYPGYYTPMVPVFREEAEMQRLLLDQLASLQASGEYRQVHQDRGLVVLRRAQAQPgsyne_3081 0.756337192 1.0518174 0.92181057 -1.0157727 0.07620421 1.27093216 0.64728772 -1.0684074 0.09300217
FIG01149411: hypothetical protein atgccgatccgaaacgatcgcctggatcctgcccggggggtgtggttagctgccggcctgtttgcggcgatctgcctgagcctgcaggtctggcgaatctggagtctcaacgccacctacgaccaaggcctgttcctacaggagatctggaatggtcacctcgggcgtcccttcgagagcaccttggcgtcgcagctctccacgccggtgttggtcgaaggcagcgccctcccgaagctgggctacttccatctgggccaacatttcacccctctgttgatgctgtggctgccgttggtgctgctgctgggggtctggagcctgccgttgattcaggtgggtttgctcgcagcaggtggcttggtgttgcaccaactagcgcgggcagacctaccgcctcgcctcgccgcctggatcacctgcagctatttcgccgctggcatcgtgatcgggcctgcactggagaactttcacgatctctgcgcgattccgctgctgagctttgggctgctgctcggcatccggcgcaaccggatctggctgtatgccctttgtgccctgctgcttccgtttgtacgcgaggacgtggggctactgagcttcagctttggcctctggatgctggtgcgctgtaaggggagttggcgctgggcgggcctgggcctctgcctctactcggtcttgatggtggtgatgatcacaaacctctggatgccgctcttcggcagcgaggtgaaagaccgcttcatggaggagcgctttggccagttcctggcgatgcaaaacggtcgaggaaccacccttgatgtgctgaaggccatggccagccagccgctgctgctgcttcaagaactggtgcagccgctggggcccacgctcaagtttctgatcacgttgtggctgcctctggcctttcttcccgccgcaggcgtggatgggtggctgttgatggcaggccccctgtttgtggccctcagctcccaggggggcaatgccctagcggtgacgctgcggtttgttctgt                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            MPIRNDRLDPARGVWLAAGLFAAICLSLQVWRIWSLNATYDQGLFLQEIWNGHLGRPFESTLASQLSTPVLVEGSALPKLGYFHLGQHFTPLLMLWLPLVLLLGVWSLPLIQVGLLAAGGLVLHQLARADLPPRLAAWITCSYFAAGIVIGPALENFHDLCAIPLLSFGLLLGIRRNRIWLYALCALLLPFVREDVGLLSFSFGLWMLVRCKGSWRWAGLGLCLYSVLMVVMITNLWMPLFGSEVKDRFMEERFGQFLAMQNGRGTTLDVLKAMASQPLLLLQELVQPLGPTLKFLITLWLPLAFLPAAGVDGWLLMAGPLFVALSSQGGNALAVTLRFVLYLVPGVFAGGILWWKRHPNLFHERWLKRLWRTALVLSVLFTVTGNPHRSLSALIPDSVQPWVYVSPWRQVQRGFETRALLHTIPAQASVAAETQLVPLLAERRVLLRFPESHAYTDEQQQTRPADWVVSQPGFNADYAPAFRRNGAWVRRSQAKIQELLADGSYRVHRCDQRGIVLRHQSVTVSPSDEPSPQGGEACVREQFARALAQMKQRGDASKPEDQGgsyne_3082 1.59286E-06 -2.5510109 0.07098278 -1.4212184 0.00216183 1.61156749 0.00167494 1.79494644 6.8904E-19
photosystem II protein D2 (PsbD)idu(2 ;Photosystem_IIa gacgatcgctgtagggcgcgcgccgcagcggggatggtttgacgtcctcgatgactggctcaagcgcgaccgcttcgtttttgtcgggtggtcgggtctgctcctgttccccaccgcctacctggcgctgggtggctggctgaccggcaccacctttgtcacctcctggtacacccacggcattgccagctcctatctggagggctgcaacttcctcaccgctgcggtgagcagcccggctgatgccatgggccattcccttcttctgctctggggccctgaagcccagggcgacttcgtgcgctggtgccagctcggcggtctgtggaccttcgtggccctgcacggtgccttctccctgatcggcttcatgctgcgtcagttcgagatcgcccgtctggtgggcatccgcccctacaacgccatcgccttctccggcccgattgcggtgttcgtcagcgtcttcctgatgtaccccctcggccaaagcagctggttctttgcacccagctttggcgtggcagcgatcttccgcttcctcctcttcctgcagggcttccacaactggaccctgaaccccttccacatgatgggcgtggccggcatcctcggcggcgcgctgctgtgtgccattcacggcgccaccgtggagaacaccctgttcgaagactccgatcaggcgaacaccttcaaggcgttcgagcccacccaggaagaagagacctattcgatggtgaccgccaaccgcttctggagccagatcttcgggatcgcgttctccaacaagcgttggctgcacttcttcatgctgttcgtgccggtgatgggtctgtggaccagcagcatcggcatcatcggcctggccctcaacctgcgtgcctacgacttcgtgtcgcaggaaatccgcgctgctgaggatcctgaattcgagaccttctacacgaagaacattcttctgaacgaaggtctgcgtgcctggatggcaccggctgaccagccgcacgaaaacttcgtcttccctg                                MTIAVGRAPQRGWFDVLDDWLKRDRFVFVGWSGLLLFPTAYLALGGWLTGTTFVTSWYTHGIASSYLEGCNFLTAAVSSPADAMGHSLLLLWGPEAQGDFVRWCQLGGLWTFVALHGAFSLIGFMLRQFEIARLVGIRPYNAIAFSGPIAVFVSVFLMYPLGQSSWFFAPSFGVAAIFRFLLFLQGFHNWTLNPFHMMGVAGILGGALLCAIHGATVENTLFEDSDQANTFKAFEPTQEEETYSMVTANRFWSQIFGIAFSNKRWLHFFMLFVPVMGLWTSSIGIIGLALNLRAYDFVSQEIRAAEDPEFETFYTKNILLNEGLRAWMAPADQPHENFVFPEEVLPRGNALpsbD 8.51556E-10 3.13632095 0.0007416 1.86394607 1.6515E-14 -4.330184 0.00393005 -1.6826243 1.1118E-54
conserved hypothetical protein in cyanobacteriaatgcccgttgccgtgcagcgcaaggagcaggccgacgctgaggccctttatcaacaggtgaagcaggccatggaaagcggccacccccgcctgctggagctgagctgcgagaaggaggaaaccaagcgcgtctgtctgctcaccagcgaagtggtggccgtgcagacctacgagaagtccgcgatgggcggcggcagcaagcgtccgggcttcagcttcgatggctgaMPVAVQRKEQADAEALYQQVKQAMESGHPRLLELSCEKEETKRVCLLTSEVVAVQTYEKSAMGGGSKRPGFSFDG gsyne_3084 0.118715386 1.37460498 0.91343503 -1.0437663 0.00178759 -1.9933116 0.03677554 -1.4347664 4.1244E-12
Possible ABC transporter, ATP-binding componentatggctgatcaggcccccagcctggtggtggatcagctgggcttcgcctggcccaatggccacagtgccctcaatcactgctgcctcaccatcccccggccagggctgtggatgctcgtgggcggaaacggaagcggcaaaagcaccctgctgcgattgatcgccgggctgctgaccccagcccggggtcgcctgcagcgccctctcaagccggccttggtgtttcagaaccctgatcaccagctgctgctgcccagttgcggcagcgagatcgaactggccctccccgacacagttgctgcagccgagcgcctctcccgggtagagcaggccctgaatcaggtggggttagccggtttccggcaacgaccgattcacagcctcagcggcggccagaagcaacgcctcgcgatcgccgcggccctggccagcgaagcccagctgctgctgctggatgaaccgactgccttgctggatgaaaccagccaggcggaggtcctccagctgatccgctccctatgcgatcgccaggagcagccgatcacggctctctggatcacccaccgcctggaggagctgcgctggtgcgatggcgccgctctgatggaacgaggcagcattggcccctggcgcagcggtcaatcgatggagcaacagctcgccccccttgcgggcgggaagggctgaMADQAPSLVVDQLGFAWPNGHSALNHCCLTIPRPGLWMLVGGNGSGKSTLLRLIAGLLTPARGRLQRPLKPALVFQNPDHQLLLPSCGSEIELALPDTVAAAERLSRVEQALNQVGLAGFRQRPIHSLSGGQKQRLAIAAALASEAQLLLLDEPTALLDETSQAEVLQLIRSLCDRQEQPITALWITHRLEELRWCDGAALMERGSIGPWRSGQSMEQQLAPLAGGKGgsyne_3085 0.002566873 1.76476242 0.11592475 1.36584656 0.07828058 1.39159323 0.09425215 -1.2920649 0.05227296
hypothetical protein gtgagggccgctgttcgttgctcacattctctccagaacattgaggagctgcagaactttttggtcgctcaatgttggctgctcgaagctgaaatcaactgccccgcaggctttctcgagcattgaMRAAVRCSHSLQNIEELQNFLVAQCWLLEAEINCPAGFLEH gsyne_3087 0.0338385 -4.2364898 0.65070927 -1.4317281 0.4239187 -1.5112403 0.10181364 2.95900446 0.07129072
gsyne_3088 0.46668352 -2.1161306 0.85151333 1.11631086 0.06907441 2.52996209 0.27919999 2.3622596 0.00019191
Two-component response regulator atgaagccctgcatcctgctgatcgaagacgacagcgacatgcgcgagctggtggccggccacctcgaacacagcggcttcgatgtgcagcgggcagaagacggcatcaagggtcaagccctggcgctgcaatacaccccggatctgatcctgctggatctgatgctgcccaaggtggacggcctcaccctttgccagcgcctacggcgcgatgagcgcaccacaggcatccccatcctgatgctcactgcactggggagcaccaaagacaaggtgagcggcttcaactccggggccgacgactacctcgccaagccctttgatctcgaagagctgctggtgcggatcaaggcgctgctgcgccgcagcgaccgggcccccctctcggccaagcacaacgaaatcctcagctacggcgccctcaccctggtgcccgagcgctttgaagcgatctggttcgacgaaccggtgcggctcacccatctggaattcgagctgctgcattgcctgctgcagcgccatgggcaaaccgtggccccctcgctgatcctcaaggaggtgtggggctacgaacccgacgacgacatcgaaacgatccgtgtgcatgtgcgccatctgcgcaccaagctcgagcccgatccccgcaagccccgtttcatcaaaacggtgtatggagcgggctactgcctcgaactgccaagcggtgcccacgaagaggaactggcccagctggtgcacaacgcccgcgccaatcgccgcacagccgcctgaMKPCILLIEDDSDMRELVAGHLEHSGFDVQRAEDGIKGQALALQYTPDLILLDLMLPKVDGLTLCQRLRRDERTTGIPILMLTALGSTKDKVSGFNSGADDYLAKPFDLEELLVRIKALLRRSDRAPLSAKHNEILSYGALTLVPERFEAIWFDEPVRLTHLEFELLHCLLQRHGQTVAPSLILKEVWGYEPDDDIETIRVHVRHLRTKLEPDPRKPRFIKTVYGAGYCLELPSGAHEEELAQLVHNARANRRTAAsyne_3089 0.000192482 1.90993807 0.04413918 1.41991362 3.0831E-25 -6.8440695 0.07948503 -1.3451086 6.9761E-59
Adenine phosphoribosyltransferase (EC 2.4.2.7)i u;Purine_conversions isu;cAMP_signaling_in_bacteriaatgaccacccttgacctgcgt gcct gtgcgcgacatccccgactttcccaagccgggcatcctgtttcgtgacatcaccccgttgatgcgcagcccgctggcctggcaggaagtgatgcgccagatgggcgacgtgtgcgaccggctcgcccccgatctgatcgtgggcatcgaatcgcgcggcttcatcgtgggcaccgccctggccaccgcccgcaacatcggcttcagcccagtgcgcaaacccggcaagttgcccggcgaggtgattggggtggattacacccttgagtacggcagcgaccggctggaaatcatccccgatggctttgagcacggcccgcgggtgctgatcgtggacgacctgctcgccaccggcggcacggccggtgcctgcgccgagctggtgaaccgcgtgggcggtgaactctgcggctttgccttcatcgtggaactggccgatctgggcggcaaggccaagctgccggatgcggtgcccgtggaatcgctgatcgtgtactgaMTTLDLRGLVRDIPDFPKPGILFRDITPLMRSPLAWQEVMRQMGDVCDRLAPDLIVGIESRGFIVGTALATARNIGFSPVRKPGKLPGEVIGVDYTLEYGSDRLEIIPDGFEHGPRVLIVDDLLATGGTAGACAELVNRVGGELCGFAFIVELADLGGKAKLPDAVPVESLIVYapt 0.030283506 1.53872798 0.85543108 1.0549089 0.85613105 1.08315469 0.01930321 -1.4586359 0.00296015
DNA polymerase III delta prime subunit (EC 2.7.7.7)su;DNA-replicationggctgagctgtttgacggtttggtgggccagcatcaggccaccaccctgctgctggctgcactcgagcgccagcgcttggcaccggcttatttgttttgcggccccgatggggtggggcgctcgatcgctgctcggcgttttctggagggggtgatcgcagggcctgcgggatcggcctccgtgcgccgccgcttgcaggagggcaaccacccggatctgctctgggtcgagcccacctacagcgagaagggccagctggtgccggcctccaaggccgctgaggccggcgtgagccgcaaggccccgccgcagttgcggctggagcaggtgcgtgctgtgtcgcagtttctggggcgccggccggtggaagccaaccgctgcctggtggtgattgaagcggtggaggccatggcggagggcgccgctaatgcgttgctcaaaaccctggaggagcctggtgatgggctgctgatcctgctgacggcggctcctgatcgcctgctcagcacgatccgctcccgctgccaggccattccctttgcccggttggcgccggagcagctgcagcaggtgttggcggcccaggcggcgcagcccaccagctcggatccaccggagctggtggagctggctgcgggctcgccgggggcgctgctggagcagcgtcagcactgggaggcgctgccggaggggctggcgcagcgttgtgcggccttggtgggtggggcatccgctggtgcctccaagcccaccagcccggtggaggcgctcagcctggcccgtgatctctgcgaggcgctcgatgtggagcagcagctgtggctgctcgactggtggcagctgcacctatggcgactcagccatcagcccgctcaacagcaacgcattgagctgctgcggcgccagctgcgctcgtttgtgcagccccgtttggcctgggaggtggcactgctggagctgagcggatggatggctgcgtagMAELFDGLVGQHQATTLLLAALERQRLAPAYLFCGPDGVGRSIAARRFLEGVIAGPAGSASVRRRLQEGNHPDLLWVEPTYSEKGQLVPASKAAEAGVSRKAPPQLRLEQVRAVSQFLGRRPVEANRCLVVIEAVEAMAEGAANALLKTLEEPGDGLLILLTAAPDRLLSTIRSRCQAIPFARLAPEQLQQVLAAQAAQPTSSDPPELVELAAGSPGALLEQRQHWEALPEGLAQRCAALVGGASAGASKPTSPVEALSLARDLCEALDVEQQLWLLDWWQLHLWRLSHQPAQQQRIELLRRQLRSFVQPRLAWEVALLELSGWMAAsyne_3090 0.002008984 1.59232079 0.06152776 1.34590592 0.01242892 -1.4429464 0.18702197 -1.1830848 1.0515E-12
Thymidylate kinase (EC 2.7.4.9)isu;pyrimidine_conversions isu;CBSS-393133.3.peg.2787atgactgagcgcggtcggttcctggtgctcgaaggcatcgatggttgcggcaagaccacacagatcgagcacctgcgccactggctcccccgtagcggcctgatgccggagggcgcccagttgatggtgacccgggaacccggtggcacggagctggggcgcgccctgcgccagttgctgctgcatccgccgggggcggcggcaccctgcagcactgcagagctgctgctctatgcggcggatcgggctcagcacgtgcagcagcagatccttccggccctggaggcagggcattgggtgctcagcgaccgcttcagcggctccaccgccgcttaccagggttatggccgcggcctctccctcgcgctgattgaccagctcagcctgattgcctgccgggggctgcagcccgatctcaccctgctgctggatgtgccgctggaggaatcgctgcggcggcgcggccaccgggccgccgatcgcatcgaggccagcggcgaagccttcctggcccgtgtctgtgctggttttgtggccctggcagcccagcccggttggcagcggttggatggttcccagccccctgaggctgtgagcgcggccctggaggcggccatcacccaccgctgcaagctggccgaagacccagtcgatggctgaMTERGRFLVLEGIDGCGKTTQIEHLRHWLPRSGLMPEGAQLMVTREPGGTELGRALRQLLLHPPGAAAPCSTAELLLYAADRAQHVQQQILPALEAGHWVLSDRFSGSTAAYQGYGRGLSLALIDQLSLIACRGLQPDLTLLLDVPLEESLRRRGHRAADRIEASGEAFLARVCAGFVALAAQPGWQRLDGSQPPEAVSAALEAAITHRCKLAEDPVDGtmk 0.003153862 1.68036177 0.00094616 1.78730347 0.76672226 -1.0621396 0.6636514 1.06364207 9.2515E-07
Lead, cadmium, zinc and mercury transporting ATPase (EC 3.6.3.3) (EC 3.6.3.5); Copper-translocating P-type ATPase (EC 3.6.3.4)idu(2);Copper_Transport_System idu(2 ;Copper_homeostasist g agtcgcccacccccagccccgtgagcagcggccctgaa ccgcat cca cctgtggctgccctgctgctcgaggtggagggcatgaaatgtggaggctgcgtgcgcgctgtggagcagcgcctgttggcccagcccggtgtccgccaggccagcgtcagcctgctcaaccgcacggcttgggtggggttggatccagccctgctcgcccagaacgaccacgaccccagcgaagcgctgatcgaggccctgttgggtatgggctatcaggcccatcgccgtgaagaccaggccagtaccccggcggagcgccggcagcaacagagctggtggcagcgctggcagcagttggtggtggctctggtgttgctgctggtgtcggcggcgggccacctggccgagatgggccagctgccgctcccctggctcgcagacatgcgggtgcacgccctggtggccaccgtggccctggctgtgccggggcgatcaatcttggtgcgcggagcccgctcggccttcgccggtgccccgggcatggacacgctcgtgggcctggggatggcgagcgcctatctggccagcctcgtggccctgatttggccggccgtgggttggcagtgcttcttcaacgagcccgtgatgctgctgggctttgtgctgttgggccgctttctggaggagcgggctcgcttccgcaccggccgcgccctgcaggaattggcgcggctgcaacccgatgaggcgttgctggtggtgggcacgggggatgaggcgatcacccgccccgttcgcgtgggtgctctgcgccccggtgatcgcctgcgcttgttgcccggtgatcgggttcccgtggatagccgcgtgctcgaggggctctccaacctcgacgtgtccagcctcaccggcgaacccttgccccaggaggtgagtgccggctctgagctggcggccggcagcctcaacctgcaggcaccgctgctgctggaggtggtgcgccctggcagcgacagcgctgtggccc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   MESPTPSPVSSGPESASQPVAALLLEVEGMKCGGCVRAVEQRLLAQPGVRQASVSLLNRTAWVGLDPALLAQNDHDPSEALIEALLGMGYQAHRREDQASTPAERRQQQSWWQRWQQLVVALVLLLVSAAGHLAEMGQLPLPWLADMRVHALVATVALAVPGRSILVRGARSAFAGAPGMDTLVGLGMASAYLASLVALIWPAVGWQCFFNEPVMLLGFVLLGRFLEERARFRTGRALQELARLQPDEALLVVGTGDEAITRPVRVGALRPGDRLRLLPGDRVPVDSRVLEGLSNLDVSSLTGEPLPQEVSAGSELAAGSLNLQAPLLLEVVRPGSDSAVARIIALVEQAQSRKGPIQGLTDRVAGRFSVAVMLLALATLLFWWLVGAQLWPQVLSAAPAMHAHGGHQSLGLSAETPFVLGLQLSIAVLVVACPCALGLATPAAITVGTGRAAKAGILFRGGDVIETAAALKTVFFDKTGTLSIGRPSLSGLQPAQAGLEEAALVQLAASLEADTRHPLAHALLQRAQELELPLLSVEQPRTIAGDGLEGTVAGYGRCRLGRPGWIAADGVVVSAELQRWLQEQEGRGATVVALSAEHQLLALLAIEDLVRPDASEALAALQAMGLRLGVLSGDRQGPVQRLGEALGLHTDQLAWELLPQQKLERLQQGAGRGPVAMVGDGINDAPALAAADLGIAVGTGTQIAMDTADLVVLGDRLTAIPQALQLARRTMAKVRQNLAWAFGYNLLVLPLAAGALLPGFGVVLSPPLAALLMALSSITVVVNALLLGGHDgsyne_3092 2.38525E-07 2.32689491 6.805E-05 1.92115703 7.5315E-05 -1.9127761 0.22025755 -1.2111945 2.1026E-20
gsyne_3093 1 1 1 1 0.62931001 39.1641475 1 1 0.25434737
photosystem I assembly related protein Ycf3isu;Ph tosystem_IgtgccccgctctcagcgcaacgacaacttcatcgacaagagcttcacggtgatggccgacctgatcctcaaggtgctgcccaccaaccagcgcgccaaggaggccttcgcttactaccgcgatggcatgagcgctcaggccgatggcgaatacgccgaagcactcgacaactacgccgaagcgctgaagctggaggaagaccccaacgaccgcgccttcatcctttacaacatggcgctggtgtacgccagcaacggtgagcacgagaaggccctggagcagtacggccaggccctcgatctcaacagcaagatgccccaggccctcaacaacatggcggtgatccaccaccacctgggctccctggcggaagaaaacggcgacggtgacctcgccgatcgccatttcgatcaggccgctgatctgtggaccaaagcgatccgcctggccccgaacaactacatcgaagcccagaactggctcaaaaccagcggccgcggcaacgtcgacgtgtacttctgaMPRSQRNDNFIDKSFTVMADLILKVLPTNQRAKEAFAYYRDGMSAQADGEYAEALDNYAEALKLEEDPNDRAFILYNMALVYASNGEHEKALEQYGQALDLNSKMPQALNNMAVIHHHLGSLAEENGDGDLADRHFDQAADLWTKAIRLAPNNYIEAQNWLKTSGRGNVDVYFgsyne_3094 0.000369332 1.954666 0.03144651 1.53075156 0.38025626 -1.1644484 0.10999831 -1.2769322 1.2888E-09
DNA repair protein RadA isu;Proteolysis_in_bacteria,_ATP-dependent isu;DNA_repair,_bacterialttggcccgcgccaccagcctttacgtctgccagagctgcggagcccagacccgccagttctttggccgctgcagcagctgcggcagttggaacaccctggtggagcagacggccacccccaccgacaaccgccgccgccggcctgttgctgctccggccgaagccgccatccccgctgcgccgcgccgttctgagccgattgctgccgtgggcgatcggcccctgcagcgcctgggcagcggctacggcgagctggatcgcgtgctcggtggcggcctcgtgcccggttcgctggtgctcttgggcggtgaccccggtatcggcaaaagcaccttgctgctgcagagcgctcaggccatggcagcgcgccattcggtgctttacgtgagtgctgaggaatcggcccagcaggtgaagctgcgctggcggcggctggcagaggagcaagaagagctccctgcgccagaagcgggtggctctggcctgcagctgttggccgaaaccgatttggagttggtgctgcaggagttggaagccctgcgaccggcggtagcggtgatcgacagcattcaggcccttcacgacggtgagctcggtagcgcccctggctcggtcgcccaggtgcgtgagtgcgctgcggccctggcccgtattgcgaagcggcaggacacggccctgttgcttgtgggccatgtgaccaaggaaggcatgctcgctggcccgaaggtgttggagcacctggtggatgcggtgctcacctttgaaggtgatcgcttcgccagtcaccggctcctgcgggcggtgaagaaccgcttcggtgccacccatgagctgggggtgtttgagatgcgcggccagggcctggcccaggtgctcaatcccagtgagctgtttctgggcagcgatgaacccagcgccggcaccgccacgatcgtggcctgcgaaggcacccggcccctggtggtggagctgcaggccctggtgagcaccaccagttattccagcccgcgccgcaccgccaccg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                MARATSLYVCQSCGAQTRQFFGRCSSCGSWNTLVEQTATPTDNRRRRPVAAPAEAAIPAAPRRSEPIAAVGDRPLQRLGSGYGELDRVLGGGLVPGSLVLLGGDPGIGKSTLLLQSAQAMAARHSVLYVSAEESAQQVKLRWRRLAEEQEELPAPEAGGSGLQLLAETDLELVLQELEALRPAVAVIDSIQALHDGELGSAPGSVAQVRECAAALARIAKRQDTALLLVGHVTKEGMLAGPKVLEHLVDAVLTFEGDRFASHRLLRAVKNRFGATHELGVFEMRGQGLAQVLNPSELFLGSDEPSAGTATIVACEGTRPLVVELQALVSTTSYSSPRRTATGIGTNRLHQILAVLEKHLGLPLSRFDCYLAVAGGLEVEEPAADLGVAAAVVASYRDLTLPPGTVLIGELGLGGQLRPVAQLEQRLQESARLGFRRAVVPKGSGLGRLAAGLDLQLLEAGGVAEALVAALGVNPADDRAradA 0.168084313 -1.2797153 0.1140035 -1.3384166 6.328E-07 2.01967628 0.84246514 -1.0458706 1.2517E-16
Two-component response regulator atgacggcctcaaccggcacaactgcctccgccgccaaggaaacgatcctggtggtggacgacgaagccagcatccgccggatcctggaaacgcggctttcgatgatcggctatcaggtggtgaccgcctgcgacggccaggaagcgctcgaggcgttccgtcgcaccgatcccgatctggtggtgctcgacgtgatgatgccgaagctcgatggctacggcgtctgccaggagctgcgcaaggaatcggacgtgccgatcgtgatgctcaccgccttgggcgacgtcgctgaccgcatcaccggcctcgaactcggcgccgacgactacgtggtgaagccgttcagccccaaagagctggaagcccgcattcgctgcgtgctgcgccgggttgaaaaagacagcgtggccggcatccccaactccggagtgatccaagtgggcgacctgcgcatcgacaccaataagcggcaggtataccgcggcgaggagcgtattcgcctcaccggcatggagttcagcctgctggagctgctggtgggccgcagcggtgaacccttcagccgcggcgaaatcctcaaggaggtgtggggctacacgccggagcgtcacgtggatacccgcgtggtggatgttcatatctcccgcttgcgctccaaactggaagacgatccggccaaccccgagctgatcctcacggcccgcggcaccggttatctgttccaacgcatcgttgacgccgttgcctccgaagccctctgaMTASTGTTASAAKETILVVDDEASIRRILETRLSMIGYQVVTACDGQEALEAFRRTDPDLVVLDVMMPKLDGYGVCQELRKESDVPIVMLTALGDVADRITGLELGADDYVVKPFSPKELEARIRCVLRRVEKDSVAGIPNSGVIQVGDLRIDTNKRQVYRGEERIRLTGMEFSLLELLVGRSGEPFSRGEILKEVWGYTPERHVDTRVVDVHISRLRSKLEDDPANPELILTARGTGYLFQRIVDAVASEALsyne_3096 0.630391453 1.07997014 0.25748857 1.21181483 0.37510804 -1.1491726 0.43445544 1.12208179 0.0739584
5.20737938 0.02181391 4.38037403 1 1.26680514 0 0 1 1.04057301 1 0.81130772 1 1.44071053 1 1.00765561 20 39.5570168 163 92.9969654 1 2.36185831 1 -4.2682153
1.10071996 0.79121305 -1.1158487 7 6.65072696 7 8.4063091 13 10.1455868 19 11.561135 11 11.8858618 22 16.6263176 69 102.353781 528 225.931278 0.32944921 -1.8679553 0.01013102 -8.8671562
1.42125651 0.52082955 1.27386461 7 8.1437473 3 4.41147417 5 4.77814136 10 7.45078517 7 9.26171053 7 6.47778608 41 74.4721388 325 170.286793 0.70235465 -1.480426 0.56692814 1.49584042
3.47048993 0.01402422 139.728324 1 1.29559616 1 1.63759268 1 1.0642224 1 0.82974653 0 0 0 0 10 20.22802 117 68.2695235 1 -1.4084426 0.52111176 -7.6138107
16.8399088 2.9646E-13 5.03309322 16 4.42766844 7 2.44843955 6 1.36385783 0 0 8 2.51774655 9 1.9810705 185 79.9301371 1594 198.661991 0.07379898 -3.4787883 0.51567594 1.54449534
6.39446479 0.00271944 3.67779576 13 4.81221432 3 1.40365087 3 0.91219062 10 2.37070437 15 6.31480263 3 0.88333447 88 50.8590216 1733 288.915957 0.47919223 -1.7945034 0.37369399 -2.2785111
1.82403722 0.47132468 1.28730393 20 12.2594045 6 4.6486502 9 4.53152762 13 5.10338726 17 11.8510059 9 4.38817767 64 61.2495744 682 188.276065 0.02614349 -4.5409881 0.09319374 -3.0112303
-2.5782031 1.8706E-06 -2.1985006 12 7.35564273 15 11.6216255 55 27.6926688 79 31.0128918 40 27.8847199 56 27.3042166 110 105.272706 746 205.9442 0.59640534 -1.4429652 0.43627516 -1.525993
-8.119018 3.6443E-12 -5.3007122 14 16.9805795 5 7.66532745 49 48.818372 56 43.4999032 33 45.5203219 25 24.1194163 23 43.5548004 205 111.982379 0.52885766 -1.5499187 0.10972825 -3.0671537
-3.2879017 6.3052E-29 -3.8753153 61 14.8605987 45 13.8565535 173 34.6190635 236 36.8208888 203 56.2431225 203 39.3373249 249 94.7086267 1814 199.028428 0.86351659 -1.0574209 0.69114709 -1.1366876
-2.2956778 3.0619E-08 -2.1341185 93 15.8729925 92 19.8472311 198 27.7589985 276 30.1689876 184 35.7158178 187 25.387491 383 102.060656 3191 245.286713 0.24843974 1.45365464 0.37728334 1.33938807
1.2476057 0.54747523 1.12642621 19 6.94306661 9 4.15696604 32 9.60528931 31 7.25496325 32 13.2988664 27 7.84808699 149 85.0095505 1209 198.973569 0.29276082 1.5132325 0.67303603 1.22674325
-1.9536909 6.1791E-07 -2.273969 18 12.0719078 14 11.8677305 29 15.9758562 49 21.0462767 36 27.4582477 40 21.3385895 71 74.3439227 620 187.269241 0.46477023 1.34995427 0.2843252 1.6010278
1.33224614 0.01329862 1.63838466 12 5.65351053 11 6.55037073 21 8.1267892 26 7.84487628 15 8.03702153 17 6.37071524 117 86.0610303 966 204.967707 1 -1.0344986 0.41595444 -1.7232435
3.00009108 0.00029439 2.69638973 6 3.71779768 2 1.566393 9 4.58078335 7 2.77784708 6 4.2281722 9 4.43587525 79 76.4267363 791 220.740663 0.40963625 -2.1108554 0.02686879 -30.446852
3.29466934 1.456E-15 2.95672792 32 4.73818025 23 4.30452934 23 2.79738458 47 4.45692422 34 5.72542105 31 3.65111579 411 95.0138994 3605 240.402083 0.81964879 -1.1211871 0.63285739 1.17047669
1.23021114 0.08658242 1.31148121 26 10.8982501 12 6.35771277 35 12.0507536 45 12.0801333 32 15.254582 31 10.3358793 186 121.725085 1500 283.169215 0.57412762 -1.3164318 0.58351437 1.25631482
1.01048427 0.08585633 -1.2167514 82 10.2736504 58 9.18491544 96 9.87972614 166 13.3197113 127 18.0959575 141 14.0518129 479 93.6979667 4076 229.993978 0.93071812 1.0346725 0.18463528 1.5050274
-5.1671094 8.9718E-31 -4.6165271 65 23.7525963 47 21.7086004 222 66.6366946 259 60.6140478 166 68.9878694 202 58.7153175 177 100.9845 1448 238.307467 0.93692523 1.02849534 0.70393914 -1.1169445
-1.8546306 0.23301817 -1.1998238 117 7.70176564 101 8.40353566 339 18.3301862 436 18.3808977 197 14.7481511 230 12.0429972 780 80.1646241 6524 193.41482 1 -1.0102541 0.76383277 -1.1103966
1.3692453 0.80023773 1.03339964 127 11.0194693 102 11.1864779 101 7.19848451 173 9.61344077 141 13.9137113 161 11.1118188 680 92.1190802 5761 225.126279 0.74431249 -1.140029 0.9043105 1.04676662
-1.7307615 0.02652558 -1.27769 44 7.78967133 30 6.71311286 138 20.0681937 187 21.202343 97 19.5301287 105 14.7862508 337 93.1494037 2967 236.567653 0.22141077 1.42005094 0.1284763 1.56083552
-3.3412998 1.8168E-12 -2.7568767 112 20.6624527 80 18.6547775 216 32.7325878 337 39.8170924 196 41.1231937 184 27.0012572 299 86.1229225 2572 213.700812 0.35136878 1.3395404 0.67943582 1.14874755
-1.5953071 0.28337438 -1.2272702 11 4.75051926 15 8.18796341 34 12.0611871 61 16.8715128 29 14.2433882 32 10.9926067 115 77.5407431 895 174.07756 0.90445102 -1.0836353 0.17824878 1.73283891
4.16069895 2.81E-12 2.39049491 44 6.10285686 30 5.25942175 19 2.16469567 36 3.19785524 39 6.15193911 41 4.52341753 427 92.468136 3479 217.323301 0.22528659 -1.5913109 0.28450233 -1.5326676
-2.629676 1.6347E-06 -2.2215731 25 11.7781469 9 5.35939423 53 20.510468 84 25.3449849 39 20.896256 58 21.7353814 96 70.6141787 799 169.533331 0.55231788 1.27448551 1 -1.025418
1.6963719 0.28612994 -1.1191263 60 7.58397753 52 8.30778727 50 5.19132876 97 7.85223545 110 15.8126765 122 12.2661404 439 86.6351294 3913 222.75476 0.62953801 1.15793168 0.22451144 1.41524494
-16.479375 1.6581E-67 -26.987742 20 27.8079176 26 45.69283 79 90.2252938 119 105.964703 112 177.101977 161 178.06012 38 82.4908521 140 87.6673473 0.91781639 -1.0564835 0.00246601 -10.23013
-9.7686677 3.1921E-25 -7.5621258 345 65.3393679 346 82.8262824 924 143.744271 1266 153.555484 718 154.649027 713 107.410732 482 142.523537 2960 252.475303 0.43190354 1.33570639 0.77553612 1.11280705
1.95367935 0.00047148 1.95351141 12 4.07187365 6 2.57335993 17 4.73832352 26 5.65017875 19 7.3321875 17 4.58843181 143 75.7587509 1324 202.335641 0.88883157 1.14086995 0.31956505 -1.7216493
3.25121156 1.3253E-09 2.41098974 23 4.42953823 16 3.89481503 19 3.0057092 27 3.33019891 21 4.5995657 31 4.7489175 265 79.6819975 2352 204.004287 0.33455898 -1.6701875 0.45535511 -1.4488285
1.61811961 5.3487E-05 2.24892028 16 5.7727829 12 5.47246162 15 4.44548595 35 8.08740289 16 6.56526316 14 4.01786732 137 77.1737369 1285 208.804439 0.3697216 -1.502518 0.05398531 -2.7276884
-1.1574933 0.14256505 -1.3981073 5 4.25419635 4 4.301736 19 13.2789541 17 9.26343887 16 15.4822624 21 14.212456 43 57.1215131 561 214.971925 0.57349951 1.57662779 0.60616301 -1.9622283
-1.5535895 0.09323305 -1.3288541 114 9.816783 127 13.8230633 279 19.7347343 330 18.1992743 198 19.390832 250 17.1240569 731 98.2800655 6221 241.265875 0.58897069 1.19755393 0.2639969 1.43447771
2.25500702 0.00658706 1.95221652 14 6.59576228 3 1.78646474 8 3.09591969 18 5.4310682 11 5.89381579 14 5.24647137 105 77.234258 910 193.085521 0.64237923 -1.4805348 0.25005253 2.30640657
15.083352 0.00137549 6.49138989 3 3.2267678 3 4.07853272 0 0 1 0.68884618 1 1.22324479 1 0.85555665 30 50.3792195 241 116.744078 0.26436625 -3.8493378 0.26436625 -3.6453386
-5.3471322 2.3367E-16 -3.7414669 275 28.6071415 237 31.1620739 567 48.4493071 809 53.8971852 399 47.204302 411 34.0083769 492 79.9080613 3854 180.561369 0.44506937 -1.3326678 0.08095325 -1.9323599
-7.1330745 2.6202E-32 -9.7691815 193 193.021098 103 130.202983 73 59.9698655 159 101.840469 137 155.824217 121 96.2576283 81 126.478356 365 164.403741 0.97037457 1.01674199 0.89346994 1.05798527
-2.7512777 1.4925E-17 -2.8674835 37 10.2889295 45 15.8167488 114 26.039705 186 33.1251005 120 37.9504236 141 31.1881701 186 80.7542026 1750 219.168368 0.30866087 1.3526116 0.54390063 1.21040733
1.3385527 0.01047231 2.47990193 4 3.4549231 7 7.64209919 7 4.96637118 13 7.19113659 5 4.91151316 4 2.74815167 52 70.1238025 403 156.767054 1 1.1674729 0.35451906 -2.4219186
-4.1448859 3.6757E-15 -2.6469821 58 16.4495592 49 17.565422 171 39.8368622 250 45.4090141 101 32.5772604 125 28.1993175 203 89.8888926 1484 189.553379 0.60016083 1.16661535 0.93088104 -1.0337466
2.83011464 7.8457E-07 3.55277963 7 3.62766925 6 3.93022244 9 3.83120062 12 3.98278334 6 3.53628947 8 3.29778201 103 83.3394422 932 217.528875 0.52910099 -1.5807682 0.2488919 -2.2432458
-1.5287781 5.3778E-10 -2.0072094 53 9.2678842 46 10.1671398 115 16.5182985 195 21.8381142 157 31.2227603 182 25.3150291 375 102.381083 3070 241.776709 0.86100716 1.05957119 0.92951617 1.03822968
5.42431967 4.1927E-25 3.80605448 48 4.17118764 27 2.96564041 33 2.35556542 37 2.05918804 42 4.15082758 42 2.90315413 691 93.7519388 5958 233.179489 0.69969402 -1.2016472 0.13550306 1.93615148
1.06932233 1.8141E-07 1.95043924 30 2.65969974 13 1.45676985 124 9.03016701 169 9.59563794 73 7.36039515 62 4.37225375 577 79.867647 4867 194.331883 0.49073627 1.33536159 0.31455368 1.5029104
-1.1727518 4.8126E-07 2.03194451 32 3.90620856 16 2.4686622 86 8.6231639 158 12.3520297 38 5.27540685 47 4.56357949 352 67.0859899 3349 184.116179 0.32150249 -1.5556258 0.8893709 1.04693815
1.00132774 5.3613E-08 1.93237797 42 5.11594382 26 4.00300434 107 10.7058954 158 12.3256365 59 8.17326164 56 5.42583792 459 87.2916861 4278 234.686773 0.66642681 -1.1685315 0.6657664 1.18001085
3.27044518 2.2161E-12 3.92494691 15 3.88678849 11 3.6027039 11 2.34128927 22 3.65088473 13 3.83098026 10 2.06111375 187 75.6527946 1696 197.923268 1 -1.0357591 0.7215603 -1.2574924
2.01517661 5.3187E-07 2.02793076 30 4.63465294 22 4.29590709 38 4.8221676 52 5.14487821 38 6.67646341 37 4.54673874 299 72.1191953 3005 209.079666 0.16011437 1.54618414 0.2324275 1.47789736
4.5314035 5.1989E-07 2.93448821 12 3.90899871 5 2.05868794 7 1.87303142 10 2.08621985 12 4.44562105 10 2.59111443 138 70.1854498 1205 176.78389 0.50600086 -2.0372865 0.90985217 -1.2578439
2.84963548 3.2357E-14 3.37501244 17 2.85031156 12 2.54308511 17 2.34128927 34 3.65088473 18 3.43228096 18 2.40059131 257 67.2760146 2276 171.864836 0.29125015 1.59687457 0.41136748 -1.5467043
1.61057986 1.2816E-08 1.93202616 46 5.54394637 37 5.63636551 67 6.63282795 93 7.17827231 51 6.99033966 61 5.84781112 492 92.5784727 3872 210.168631 0.78769187 1.10758373 0.93664226 1.03923646
1.97902495 5.3592E-10 2.70914664 28 5.74163479 25 6.47968328 27 4.54782808 45 5.9097055 18 4.19775369 26 4.24085276 240 76.8373708 2301 212.503217 0.35935608 -1.5327898 1 -1.0329089
1.24616877 0.86823781 -1.0218959 40 9.58087918 30 9.08244681 51 10.0340969 64 9.81750516 72 19.6130341 51 9.71667913 238 89.0032878 2406 259.544812 0.85458682 1.06358111 0.26707993 1.37531931
2.22321556 0.19527233 1.16954835 56 8.33511473 34 6.39644557 39 4.76816091 64 6.10069511 69 11.6799117 95 11.2473309 402 93.4185945 3635 243.668465 0.60648738 -1.1728143 0.48056711 1.23454814
-3.0852711 1.1853E-07 -2.2139011 97 12.8595452 75 12.5675718 296 32.2335639 401 34.0466227 215 32.4159868 207 21.8286326 422 87.3474127 3491 208.437128 0.04666945 2.07955102 0.14716181 1.7125233
-2.5877407 1.1667E-07 -2.1844338 83 11.4012462 71 12.3273242 230 25.9516401 361 31.7582985 183 28.5885571 235 25.6770075 403 86.4296987 3620 223.951595 0.13590409 1.80695395 0.24311778 1.59652714
-2.9407003 5.3127E-12 -2.2237786 43 9.25006769 35 9.51657634 175 30.9226885 235 32.3757703 118 28.868577 144 24.6400316 264 88.6674263 2129 206.264018 0.02433398 2.17444051 0.03427232 2.09701825
-3.2957547 2.9438E-07 -2.2631005 116 13.7478645 112 16.7776647 403 39.2324148 546 41.4424753 240 32.3485939 314 29.601193 526 97.3299987 4547 242.702117 0.8680518 1.06831609 0.52256007 1.25960655
-8.3829314 3.0778E-38 -6.1273118 36 17.3917315 41 25.035739 231 91.6674273 295 91.2721183 148 81.3146789 179 68.7853048 117 88.2490226 979 213.007243 0.46134663 1.35050647 0.28459898 1.50880881
-14.475674 8.3858E-42 -8.5914441 139 37.376727 129 43.8442267 620 136.943335 928 159.812313 353 107.951352 419 89.6195594 211 88.583461 1546 187.226498 0.54646962 1.24248139 0.39100999 1.36616134
3.98200143 2.2125E-13 3.55827751 14 2.77113624 16 4.00300434 16 2.60143252 17 2.15503613 13 2.92644326 18 2.83403141 233 72.0061321 2074 184.888522 0.58775209 -1.3086624 0.44697842 -1.4181484
-1.893575 0.01805774 -1.5184957 19 8.95139166 30 17.8646474 54 20.8974579 72 21.7242728 44 23.5752632 41 15.3646662 122 89.7388521 1037 220.032621 0.42682994 -1.4749007 0.21428044 -1.7632895
3.00311536 1.1897E-10 3.38650455 11 3.0738654 10 3.53206265 9 2.06584347 29 5.1899832 15 4.76705689 13 2.88960066 201 87.6944159 1786 224.77343 1 1.04822193 0.27718821 1.65280584
-26.277025 2.9163E-39 -26.344323 691 166.208041 719 218.594439 2123 419.456297 2851 439.184488 1896 518.655789 2348 449.235832 461 173.124539 2069 224.133014 0.38801686 1.38729345 0.72264 1.14511693
-1.165497 0.1357988 -1.3400356 18 11.9315368 10 8.37838117 17 9.2562599 31 13.1601659 27 20.3542243 19 10.0179715 70 72.4445366 654 195.241881 0.79075119 -1.2396931 0.025806 -5.810474
-14.390775 6.0083E-55 -9.8844076 151 25.3921561 122 25.9309661 1226 169.346351 1680 180.928801 880 168.295389 801 107.141435 376 98.7175109 3130 237.049108 0.47111013 -1.2982164 0.1556218 -1.6961479
-3.1796104 5.655E-22 -5.1834478 26 25.5545174 26 32.3001039 31 25.0275749 57 35.8793844 67 74.8921075 52 40.653692 48 73.6578933 433 191.669756 0.12948014 -1.8823542 0.02831813 -2.5541996
4.6985291 9.832E-15 3.68027751 30 3.86046712 12 1.95180347 17 1.7969263 34 2.80203343 32 4.68312225 22 2.25187146 446 89.6060189 3603 208.811408 0.42140425 -1.4528789 0.76430445 1.10837095
-2.6508407 0.00141851 -1.6155309 101 9.74218163 91 11.0946212 363 28.7610154 515 31.8139702 204 22.3785493 248 19.0278116 603 90.8104611 5201 225.939966 0.84554145 1.07465991 0.95658935 1.02430561
-1.3663972 0.17678451 -1.2874866 17 8.57615867 10 6.37646708 40 16.5754993 36 11.6311372 33 18.9332313 28 11.235806 94 74.0381332 929 211.072161 0.72153551 -1.2158408 0.53724432 -1.4091713
-1.601465 1.6455E-08 -2.2431448 68 7.08669784 54 7.11319966 194 16.6073169 265 17.6871015 261 30.9344518 282 23.3768734 516 83.9592258 4566 214.309917 0.74677706 1.127662 0.37155286 1.33892944
3.30199146 2.6281E-06 3.60337603 4 1.8241994 7 4.03502837 6 2.2476377 11 3.21277856 9 4.66790211 4 1.45102408 98 69.7785776 891 183.004335 0.54152707 -1.4639951 0.54152707 -1.8656108
3.86102936 0.35099574 2.17332767 3 4.07187365 1 1.71557329 0 0 2 1.73851654 1 1.54361842 2 2.15926203 11 23.3103849 130 79.4671702 0.65530896 -2.5998453 0.28222106 -14.050799
8.08165149 0.00014491 2.71738625 4 3.00032795 6 5.68847984 1 0.61612876 5 2.40189785 5 4.26526143 10 5.96638192 95 111.25411 727 245.592164 0.07262974 -6.1396094 0.07262974 -6.025679
1.73478845 0.00023445 1.72039045 104 5.20970829 73 4.62209815 169 6.95391716 225 7.21835733 164 9.34309638 172 6.85347491 1241 97.0589456 10857 244.940874 0.86943878 -1.0618119 0.09917277 1.81532343
-2.2138862 0.00683542 -1.5395575 249 10.6405934 233 12.5851576 705 24.7467606 982 26.8753284 463 22.501652 529 17.9814407 1392 92.872996 11986 230.681162 0.29209226 1.41265522 0.27686971 1.42880886
1.36053877 0.00131716 1.53149162 35 5.63620929 30 6.1062778 69 9.12705986 76 7.83805762 55 10.0727643 54 6.91695802 351 88.2490226 3172 230.050723 0.914033 1.05743036 0.2087862 1.55998788
-1.8257861 0.03585766 -1.3801264 150 7.85931495 130 8.60940271 471 20.2710891 717 24.0595988 328 19.5449332 427 17.7960502 1172 95.8748652 10194 240.552248 0.775543 1.10395083 0.07344841 1.79572767
-2.1025946 8.4074E-07 -1.8536378 53 8.63237214 45 9.26409575 171 22.8777409 248 25.8691261 125 23.1542763 187 24.22692 358 91.0376487 3142 230.479245 0.59688879 -1.2046533 0.42111027 1.28064568
3.57206815 7.4401E-08 1.98420497 57 4.4390098 27 2.65773239 42 2.68672539 68 3.39153226 88 7.79400776 77 4.76984522 707 85.963558 6132 215.072435 0.75475609 1.12240075 0.19248836 1.53044278
-2.0756733 2.2217E-10 -2.6318453 70 19.6573211 88 31.2352654 87 20.0681937 183 32.9119166 137 43.753598 143 31.9421866 236 103.471803 1940 245.357523 0.65061856 -1.1686134 0.56404336 1.21379649
1.31786142 0.79060983 1.05214193 36 9.04063577 31 9.83998422 41 8.45752071 61 9.81074752 52 14.8513772 55 10.9865535 232 90.9637126 2144 242.489317 0.79415823 -1.0901923 1 1.00201473
-6.5750113 1.9352E-36 -4.8645139 43 14.3349002 37 15.5906485 215 58.8745255 329 70.2421682 144 54.5953463 194 51.4434708 150 78.0730595 1284 192.780277 0.60852402 1.18264829 0.80903277 1.09794366
5.00629925 6.7699E-15 4.56866935 18 5.02996157 8 2.82565012 11 2.5249198 14 2.50550913 7 2.22462655 16 3.55643158 225 98.1653909 1964 247.175262 1 1.06638168 0.16817648 1.96658031
-1.687141 0.5410795 -1.0989108 27 9.86646308 17 7.85204696 54 16.2089257 82 19.190548 43 17.8703517 31 9.01076654 143 81.5863471 1266 208.354456 0.41510902 -1.5285858 0.06357682 -2.186902
1.9712598 3.0808E-07 2.55075717 11 2.76241649 9 2.85676961 22 4.53818184 29 4.66412587 16 4.56965453 17 3.39584381 171 67.0465296 1584 179.152555 1 1.00725333 0.79733733 1.17226
1.57604373 0.06645034 1.30398059 39 7.77357697 19 4.78680938 42 6.87651394 65 8.2974653 58 13.1477429 50 7.92736059 287 89.3144881 2741 246.057546 0.94501993 -1.0359781 0.4242318 1.29788788
-2.6675092 0.82044332 -1.0275012 21 5.09417385 13 3.98597027 132 26.3021433 173 26.8767259 50 13.794037 49 9.45481118 199 75.3687416 1839 200.912776 0.21753723 1.57167853 0.83982114 1.12167902
1.02463542 0.94670378 1.02269849 53 7.72718734 42 7.73982424 76 9.10168718 112 10.4577772 71 11.7725579 87 10.0894418 325 73.9797149 3138 206.048695 0.92227671 1.03110511 0.57832033 1.17547128
1.18331226 0.49050749 -1.0931086 33 7.93757649 29 8.81674373 30 5.9273146 63 9.70488346 49 13.404079 51 9.75767777 179 67.2218925 1796 194.559156 0.36446647 -1.3710893 0.40710091 -1.3607575
1.89493605 5.4155E-05 1.60021688 54 5.6379789 49 6.46639162 54 4.63112163 95 6.35227197 73 8.66801113 74 6.14559193 490 79.8747454 4502 211.693018 0.79441065 -1.0936389 0.79441065 -1.0966579
-4.3451834 4.5261E-14 -3.252477 76 12.0013118 66 13.1733217 342 44.3612704 431 43.5881252 246 44.1791289 246 30.8995779 337 83.0861717 2751 195.648749 1 1.01546349 0.12257565 1.65484585
3.03488768 1.1372E-11 3.70368881 8 1.77451303 5 1.40183031 14 2.55082099 21 2.98321321 14 3.53170285 10 1.76437753 183 63.375882 1677 167.5304 0.75157005 -1.314339 0.87911748 -1.2508728
-9.7548145 9.1058E-63 -11.132268 71 51.8902873 60 55.4262139 125 75.0413227 226 105.782045 139 115.533902 194 112.779917 79 90.1443556 493 162.272902 0.76146454 -1.1332012 0.30934052 -1.4633964
1.19730065 0.00638721 1.38075922 73 7.22474804 63 7.88091478 106 8.61724522 187 11.8526987 100 11.255551 111 8.73826352 623 96.2657088 5470 243.813938 0.33086933 1.35256756 0.86706166 1.07050805
-38.111165 2.5692E-18 -22.313011 291 233.645257 358 363.314929 1108 730.746059 2046 1052.07185 659 601.750291 864 551.797891 226 283.30624 632 228.534839 0.77024804 -1.1219032 0.54828354 -1.2582169
-7.6683746 7.3286E-22 -6.7878666 475 72.5950664 535 103.348343 808 101.434945 1216 119.0208 687 119.409024 818 99.4418314 553 131.953936 3517 242.079059 0.51240051 -1.2677264 0.16683922 -1.6479101
-1.8179478 0.78144508 -1.0383518 34 8.97320305 20 6.67167389 87 18.8603858 110 18.5924685 41 12.3060691 54 11.3361257 192 79.1140336 1726 205.154348 0.95048901 1.01954969 0.18844005 -1.7074135
-7.5325299 1.7175E-21 -4.7654704 22 13.6319248 29 22.7126985 142 72.2745818 164 65.0809887 83 58.4897154 82 40.4157523 83 80.2964444 605 168.834515 0.81567247 1.13850953 0.44000078 -1.4135921
-1.5101415 3.8092E-05 -1.9623612 26 12.2492728 20 11.909765 33 12.7706687 60 18.1035607 39 20.896256 62 23.2343732 126 92.6811096 884 187.568792 0.70986471 1.17387861 1 -1.0324599
3.39665329 2.2476E-06 1.99926116 12 2.60104477 17 4.65748793 15 2.67067217 33 4.58095803 32 7.88830098 36 6.20685207 291 98.478923 2544 248.344785 1 1.03616944 0.41758615 1.46616269
6.7017143 8.0774E-28 4.05361326 38 2.60052435 26 2.24898683 19 1.06805513 39 1.70929777 36 2.80186201 44 2.3951478 657 70.1982714 6343 195.498485 0.43453513 -1.3450402 0.49665604 1.26076628
-2.1610697 0.20250517 -1.6638911 3 4.50049193 4 7.58463979 5 6.16128755 9 8.64683226 5 8.53052285 4 4.77310554 9 21.0797261 105 70.9413402 0.18134683 -4.3172873 0.57946782 -1.6418838
-2.3768241 7.7461E-06 -2.5017047 12 9.63485596 6 6.08907702 28 18.4665069 54 27.7672923 24 21.9150334 48 30.6554384 64 80.2283158 520 188.034994 0.54657349 1.35716459 0.5376873 -1.416904
2.3152582 9.6195E-11 2.33429425 27 3.98748249 13 2.42669175 40 4.85241299 60 5.67495036 43 7.22221468 40 4.69891219 424 97.7652695 3576 237.850403 0.94154955 1.06854623 0.07072307 2.02553461
-2.1812624 0.01268475 -1.6019819 11 7.29149468 8 6.70270493 36 19.6014916 60 25.4712888 30 22.6158048 29 15.2905881 86 89.0032878 673 200.914046 1 1.01826752 0.88734773 -1.1554181
1.00240067 0.6243316 1.11670389 20 9.91412715 9 5.6390148 23 9.36515707 41 13.0161977 24 13.530151 24 9.46320054 111 85.9075213 1011 225.708026 0.92800761 -1.0774145 0.92800761 -1.109695
-1.6837749 0.00082792 -1.7677082 13 5.65710691 20 11.0006226 40 14.2979497 55 15.328142 34 16.8266191 50 17.3070621 101 68.6208555 887 173.838518 1 -1.018062 0.60429999 -1.3414459
-10.453553 4.7476E-51 -7.5600416 21 17.3497225 27 28.195074 179 121.475588 226 119.579703 126 118.388822 122 80.1743379 66 85.1335796 630 234.414863 0.54954521 -1.3674079 0.08358582 -2.713538
2.23410461 0.01028039 1.3626445 62 10.2149894 52 10.8289366 57 7.71407447 58 6.11998019 73 13.6784222 87 11.4016524 457 117.556366 4147 307.717094 0.97213889 1.02205598 0.39919766 1.29314077
-9.5297774 2.147E-10 -16.358366 914 1240.56417 991 1700.13313 642 715.765576 818 711.053264 912 1407.78 1238 1336.5832 478 1012.94218 805 492.08517 0.87941768 -1.0901763 0.00048677 -8.6526041
-6.0857584 6.4895E-06 -8.1720861 134 115.739924 43 46.9443236 38 26.9603007 42 23.2329028 60 58.9381579 31 21.2981755 49 66.0781985 41 15.9490055 0.96449449 1.02890677 0.09535415 2.82423359
-1.7139326 8.0292E-12 -2.8062336 122 14.3693393 112 16.673671 177 17.1243058 277 20.8945263 275 36.8363487 348 32.6030721 494 90.8421987 3997 212.022755 0.94898035 1.02551028 0.85071908 1.06709014
-19.579835 3.9711E-39 -10.340492 104 36.8239009 109 48.7819535 898 261.177362 1175 266.446557 405 163.086642 530 149.270723 216 119.408138 1517 241.90976 0.60169188 1.19141585 0.47662044 1.27089914
8.67171867 7.4185E-24 9.42182825 4 0.97446549 3 0.92377023 3 0.60033058 10 1.56020715 7 1.93941802 3 0.58133978 205 77.9729658 1753 192.33563 0.47775175 1.71057018 0.62173585 1.4559238
-11.611267 4.3945E-31 -7.4721346 101 25.3640059 98 31.1070469 588 121.293224 775 124.644743 335 95.6771418 412 82.2992734 230 90.1795427 1749 197.81428 0.30991991 1.42552545 0.59215925 1.21366376
1.83038368 1.8882E-08 2.48415987 31 4.29974006 15 2.62971088 36 4.10152865 76 6.75102773 39 6.15193911 29 3.19949045 348 75.3604481 3284 205.142202 0.85812155 1.10522127 0.05855554 2.28869948
2.11121871 1.2874E-14 2.85429635 30 4.06220174 21 3.59414641 39 4.33778059 68 5.89691596 36 5.54382673 30 3.23119971 395 83.5066477 3583 218.5035 1 -1.0036942 0.87282054 -1.0996155
1.01721843 0.00183564 -1.5787882 25 7.58061584 19 7.28206108 37 9.21571308 44 8.54462384 42 14.4837388 68 16.4012031 145 68.6461528 1316 179.718062 1 1.00742123 0.36309249 1.36156952
1.47396762 0.00219875 1.71370568 19 4.81385952 13 4.16312451 21 4.37040663 46 7.46403101 23 6.62726842 25 5.03827807 158 62.5000865 1618 184.62465 0.93277673 1.04210216 0.01990056 2.81627243
-1.4529388 2.2384E-16 -3.0988161 45 15.179174 17 7.24804335 50 13.8537827 79 17.0662659 110 42.1983261 120 32.19728 163 85.8434077 1364 207.215077 0.68157705 1.16292609 0.89745164 -1.0670604
-1.6014471 1.8371E-16 -2.662287 83 14.2087603 51 11.0353093 122 17.1553928 204 22.3657803 203 39.5221942 249 33.9062497 370 98.892542 3125 240.934768 0.85261561 1.05397116 0.59530876 1.17700606
-2.7205156 0.00824411 -1.3634126 39 8.1437473 30 7.91803055 163 27.9582528 245 32.7643502 90 21.3731781 81 13.4538634 266 86.7211522 2366 222.508077 0.76131153 1.11813008 0.21916894 1.54105253
-2.1906925 0.08409131 -1.3491594 14 7.25533851 6 3.93022244 52 22.1358258 70 23.2329028 34 20.0389737 29 11.9544598 103 83.3394422 860 200.724069 0.78455963 -1.1858227 0.57496066 1.33338195
1.02026196 1 -1.0601117 5 5.37794633 2 2.71902181 7 6.18453769 14 9.64384646 6 7.33946872 13 11.1222365 42 70.5309073 321 155.497299 0.76622411 -1.7123685 0.27675528 -4.1678244
-1.6886243 0.02576038 -1.5730844 18 14.2515578 16 16.0120173 18 11.7064463 36 18.2544237 23 20.7102138 19 11.9659104 54 66.7524658 503 179.361478 0.34973821 -1.675603 0.10657043 -2.1260804
1.20832016 0.02820208 1.29097825 63 6.63843357 53 7.05890228 99 8.56885906 164 11.067377 102 12.2234035 103 8.63305687 571 93.9387751 4941 234.482953 0.64868473 -1.1630324 0.90487794 -1.0446614
4.11112628 4.8243E-08 2.2903894 70 7.07524145 29 3.70490827 25 2.07561105 58 3.75445593 56 6.43721725 67 5.38666963 607 95.7889994 5250 238.986784 0.27541651 -1.5086642 0.9403633 -1.0531734
-13.580847 7.0837E-27 -8.0712295 318 51.4999474 338 69.1882908 1761 234.261955 2752 285.432806 975 179.5772 1275 164.245002 661 167.134015 4670 340.618242 0.05014211 2.03807824 0.07244866 1.92091848
-2.740016 0.00016741 -1.9097298 24 15.5471539 18 14.7383341 46 24.4771151 78 32.3601147 42 30.9425329 30 15.4583532 82 82.9348818 699 203.93332 0.52444915 -1.3950383 0.35866002 -1.5462407
-1.2681597 0.96523176 1.01885034 27 6.72125869 14 4.40505281 65 13.2911618 89 14.189028 53 15.0047799 47 9.30651363 218 84.7280207 1909 214.024816 0.45232031 1.42843986 0.64304356 1.24722144
2.80331977 0.86498885 -1.0555358 5 6.78645609 3 5.14671986 2 2.2297993 2 1.73851654 5 7.7180921 5 5.39815507 18 38.1442662 181 110.642752 0.63543624 -1.3977236 0.03556071 -30.697363
5.35373026 0.02496942 2.26635983 3 3.6386956 1 1.53306549 3 2.98887992 1 0.77678399 4 5.51761478 4 3.8591066 46 87.1096008 313 170.977974 0.65271848 -2.5983433 0.65271848 -2.3828779
-13.071749 3.646E-40 -9.7179875 250 55.4535322 240 67.287855 833 151.773849 1186 168.480517 633 159.683422 629 110.979347 316 109.435949 2159 215.681654 0.27333509 -1.465406 0.09978105 -1.7864136
-1.4205985 1 1.02677558 22 7.16649763 15 6.17606383 47 12.5760681 75 15.6466489 30 11.1140526 40 10.3644577 141 71.7112204 1380 202.457898 0.13390957 1.73996829 0.497895 1.33158737
-2.2976335 5.6457E-08 -1.9420701 47 8.1685758 52 11.4232075 136 19.4155695 204 22.7067221 112 22.1377471 129 17.8336611 253 68.6519263 2400 187.858601 0.78091304 -1.1138744 0.13793144 -1.6197868
-1.7847787 1.3683E-07 -1.8983657 25 6.47798081 26 8.51548195 73 15.537647 111 18.420373 74 21.8071184 90 18.5500238 194 78.4847174 1568 182.985663 1 -1.0105951 0.64186786 -1.1700696
-4.450829 5.497E-16 -3.6747433 190 14.0118809 167 15.5666637 726 43.9786807 1060 50.0638786 561 47.0514065 682 40.0064046 743 85.5490852 6172 204.993509 0.95694161 1.02122407 0.85712703 1.06293488
39.1641475 0.25434737 39.1641475 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 7.02657535 31 20.9445862 1 1 1 5.69585408
-2.2761078 5.9605E-05 -1.7824813 21 6.88006238 31 12.8372208 87 23.4128927 133 27.9061879 73 27.1996211 71 18.5026419 163 83.3766432 1574 232.246494 1 -1.0124135 0.67558983 -1.2008386
2.58461062 5.6297E-16 2.70316831 39 4.63175628 26 3.90292923 39 3.80459506 70 5.3242069 40 5.40266447 47 4.43998255 503 93.2680287 4405 235.612519 0.06212557 -2.0057936 0.37033531 -1.4142654
-1.2410721 0.00707213 -1.3925844 42 9.42622719 38 10.779744 82 15.1169858 102 14.6610332 90 22.9719592 84 14.9958198 282 98.8146738 2258 228.235874 0.66291166 1.15840276 0.96316487 1.02097317
1 -4.2682153 0.52158704 -10.08092 0.52158704 -10.08092 1 1 1 0.77101656 0 0 1 1.55672255 1 0.95125707 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.13528811 -3.1620818 0.15747899 -4.7469852 0.78055964 -1.6928038 0.40491537 2.80421468 7 4.04783692 8 5.5047147 1 1.16754191 5 3.56721401 0 0 1 0.75359649 1 1.11687194 3 1.2397448
0.03224385 -33.374447 0.34211688 2.21448098 0.11241922 -22.543814 0.01138154 -49.922847 7 4.95653501 3 2.52767512 1 1.42964316 4 3.49441372 8 15.2981263 1 0.92277122 0 0 0 0
1 -1.6293973 1 -5.4058368 1 -1.1568788 1 4.6727772 1 0.78853966 1 0.93830364 0 0 1 0.97287655 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.56352036
0.59532418 -1.7311543 0.0170355 5.37297226 0.35077606 2.00951947 0.20753421 -2.6737597 16 2.69481515 7 1.40290059 0 0 5 1.03899437 17 7.73260875 4 0.8779765 4 1.30121002 6 0.72218144
0.47919223 -1.6275377 1 -1.2697168 1 1.10258788 0.85369092 1.39997437 17 3.83004978 1 0.26808676 2 0.90977292 5 1.38982364 2 1.21689641 3 0.88082707 1 0.43514491 9 1.44905236
0.06476978 -3.8298374 0.66058862 1.50801752 0.81724003 1.18568692 1 -1.2718514 24 8.95374065 9 3.99535744 2 1.5065057 3 1.38085704 4 4.03015156 3 1.45857386 4 2.88225016 2 0.53322357
1 1.09594912 0.89784384 -1.0575397 0.53358799 1.58141644 0.38370465 1.67241064 12 4.47687033 15 6.65892907 8 6.02602278 5 2.30142839 2 2.01507578 11 5.34810415 3 2.16168762 27 7.19851819
0.01273628 -7.0821773 0.50804966 -1.9789126 0.11196505 -4.5693862 0.4995219 -2.3090389 14 10.3349028 5 4.3920596 2 2.98095808 7 6.37544632 2 3.9872776 2 1.92407616 1 1.42579396 1 0.52755098
0.44799189 1.26359345 0.85609629 -1.0749623 0.33107298 1.33615016 0.2315274 1.43631099 61 9.0446173 48 8.46879184 25 7.48424304 52 9.51257069 26 10.4112249 40 7.72919481 22 6.30030323 108 11.4437982
0.49381554 1.26233258 0.80925331 -1.0853125 0.66371627 -1.1515623 0.85886205 -1.0610421 93 9.66079128 96 11.8664509 83 17.4082597 117 14.9951152 58 16.2714352 124 16.7867004 45 9.02860548 177 13.1398102
0.15031884 1.7543717 0.66049673 -1.2335364 0.75793845 1.1593537 0.40761145 1.43010503 19 4.22576382 9 2.38184771 14 6.28676416 16 4.39041724 11 6.60712346 12 3.47813767 12 5.15479355 29 4.60930759
1 1.03815311 0.73833967 1.1859867 0.46477023 -1.3003422 0.2843252 -1.5421885 18 7.34733424 15 7.28565181 17 14.010503 14 7.05049357 10 11.0236498 28 14.8946131 4 3.15352076 29 8.45943511
1 1.05866264 0.41595444 -1.6657766 1 1.09518498 0.41595444 1.82433352 12 3.44090033 12 4.09441589 12 6.94735685 3 1.06131987 2 1.54877725 8 2.9894737 4 2.21528318 20 4.09832992
0.23592032 -6.0930366 0.27244621 -14.42394 1 -2.8865248 1 4.99699152 6 2.26276598 3 1.34626175 1 0.76144038 2 0.93057757 0 0 0 0 1 0.72839474 0 0
0.77949609 1.12692261 0.4363354 1.31232338 0.56128907 1.2634911 0.89592626 -1.0386487 32 2.88380218 23 2.46639814 13 2.36540959 23 2.5572755 22 5.35434421 21 2.4663158 11 1.91463761 45 2.89810473
0.31633339 -1.5018496 0.26790349 1.65385283 0.73587388 -1.1408488 0.12248587 -1.8867959 26 6.63301008 12 3.6428259 7 3.60564415 14 4.40655848 14 9.64569361 18 5.98444275 2 0.98547524 22 4.01093906
0.44603864 1.26569053 0.22548265 1.45459302 0.51772011 1.22327647 0.58654692 -1.1890959 82 6.25285954 60 5.44422333 39 6.00450127 69 6.4915455 73 15.0333511 67 6.65814924 42 6.18575226 108 5.88538191
0.50380188 1.19805801 0.64561853 -1.1487722 0.60974298 1.16486479 0.29485444 1.33816427 65 14.4565604 49 12.9678375 34 15.2678558 51 13.994455 22 13.2142469 50 14.4922403 32 13.7461161 83 13.1921562
0.5974162 1.19157419 0.77757976 -1.0991261 0.5974162 1.20379271 0.40778788 1.32311997 117 4.68753137 103 4.91038349 76 6.14779576 75 3.70726629 52 5.62638941 86 4.49025163 52 4.02383423 185 5.29683113
0.85833239 1.07093754 0.64436987 1.19334427 0.60321499 1.22089981 0.96521825 1.02309102 127 6.70678785 106 6.66095614 73 7.78361276 67 4.36535778 92 13.1209957 64 4.40458225 57 5.81385392 154 5.81189343
0.34242205 1.29393181 0.76694771 1.09914052 0.81999907 -1.0974697 0.57015323 -1.2062734 44 4.74103348 30 3.84646213 33 7.179295 42 5.58346541 32 9.31190297 47 6.59982023 25 5.20281958 53 4.08114748
0.34321599 1.34513593 0.63097503 -1.1660877 1 1.0041772 0.61968091 1.17095869 112 12.575804 84 11.2232047 77 17.4564519 112 15.5156493 58 17.5878944 98 14.3402828 55 11.9277586 176 14.1226592
0.35544198 1.44742768 0.14296486 1.87776535 0.29674419 1.56848367 0.73696256 -1.1971851 11 2.89131209 15 4.69151821 6 3.18420522 12 3.89150619 11 7.80841864 21 7.19342108 10 5.07669062 22 4.13248267
0.53942983 -1.2837593 0.94222992 1.03826226 0.5893494 1.23957115 0.69168845 1.19389021 44 3.71438633 30 3.01352995 15 2.55666113 18 1.87474021 20 4.55966052 11 1.21015495 14 2.28265797 34 2.05115928
0.26500247 -1.7398855 0.55231788 -1.3068803 0.08894495 -2.2174589 0.30756426 -1.6967574 25 7.16854236 9 3.07081192 12 6.94735685 19 6.72169252 6 4.64633175 17 6.3526316 5 2.76910398 11 2.25408146
0.77508071 -1.1062314 0.48448247 1.222218 0.44266401 -1.2809404 0.13404025 -1.5655884 60 4.61584191 54 4.94325821 33 5.12579377 66 6.26437582 46 9.55708889 65 6.51668809 24 3.56606561 64 3.51856617
0.00483836 -8.8040699 0.00379862 -9.6831898 0.00731776 -8.333372 1 1.16197739 20 16.9247537 26 26.1809602 2 3.41719585 36 37.5862549 1 2.28539082 2 2.20564828 2 3.26889347 2 1.20950712
0.19122487 1.62190743 0.61894031 -1.2003037 0.60184329 1.21426942 0.30745559 1.45749204 345 39.7675483 371 50.8866068 280 65.1651301 423 60.1567386 161 50.1191522 427 64.1433295 165 36.7343262 1042 85.8348227
0.31956505 -1.8637559 0.25681206 -1.9641779 0.25681206 -2.1263031 1 -1.082541 12 2.4782675 8 1.96596954 5 2.08489628 12 3.05761201 2 1.11548838 6 1.61484963 3 1.1966485 6 0.885532
1 1.0441879 0.91096871 1.15278482 0.295465 1.7439896 0.40768089 1.51284921 23 2.69595316 16 2.23164109 10 2.36663902 6 0.86770071 9 2.84901761 9 1.37480442 6 1.35835776 32 2.6805293
0.3697216 -1.5150816 0.37186464 -1.8154114 1 -1.0083617 0.37186464 1.80035742 16 3.51349317 12 3.13559698 3 1.33011104 11 2.98020411 2 1.18608891 5 1.43087942 4 1.69651433 12 1.88315666
1 -1.0516983 0.19670297 -3.0937036 0.57349951 -1.6581367 0.60616301 1.86577111 5 2.5892347 4 2.46479763 2 2.09111985 9 5.75013602 2 2.79704548 1 0.67486253 3 3.00055147 4 1.4802923
0.2091869 1.50578723 0.58218658 1.19783976 0.49028868 1.25738574 0.88904942 1.04971114 114 5.97479597 137 8.54394917 84 8.88883875 141 9.11741104 112 15.8527412 135 9.2207426 79 7.99693804 263 9.85054025
0.35363701 -2.4723103 0.0916853 3.4147152 0.74329481 -1.6698765 0.03428521 -5.7021528 14 4.01438372 5 1.70600662 1 0.5789464 9 3.18395961 22 17.0365498 3 1.12105264 2 1.10764159 4 0.81966598
0.08445404 -20.871403 1 1.05596165 1 -5.4220762 1 -5.7255045 3 1.9639101 3 2.33690718 0 0 1 0.8076711 0 0 1 0.85312811 0 0 0 0
0.9216822 1.04192518 0.32367434 -1.4499937 0.38533944 1.3885401 0.06467129 2.01337441 275 17.4111859 251 18.9099004 151 19.3027915 113 8.82690182 94 16.0728033 85 7.01339803 98 11.9839544 422 19.0938798
0.88788069 -1.0636215 0.93265453 1.04056416 0.84883862 -1.0814286 0.77385084 -1.1252959 193 117.478575 104 75.3276748 96 117.983183 112 84.1111514 58 95.3449013 167 132.474331 71 83.4714816 144 62.6397373
0.77062153 1.12447572 0.71214631 -1.1174846 0.49600792 -1.202882 0.78794746 -1.0764193 37 6.26215886 47 9.46542406 36 12.3019051 47 9.81418879 32 14.6265013 38 8.38146345 17 5.5571189 71 8.58750057
0.51045014 -1.8297421 0.26789069 -2.8275243 0.40011203 -2.1361744 1 1.32363929 4 2.10277243 7 4.37875033 2 2.12280348 8 5.18867492 2 2.83942496 1 0.68508772 2 2.03067625 3 1.12704073
0.47798322 1.22422805 0.54132737 -1.2059847 0.88246194 1.04938448 0.42596649 1.26554158 58 10.0117075 50 10.2699901 32 11.1526392 62 13.204016 29 13.5190532 43 9.67302963 25 8.3348652 95 11.7189807
0.52910099 -1.5851338 0.78024365 -1.4190858 1 -1.0027617 0.78024365 1.41517752 7 2.20791105 6 2.25192874 2 1.27368209 4 1.55660248 0 0 4 1.64421053 2 1.21840575 5 1.12704073
0.4392538 1.25893216 0.96562144 -1.0205557 0.57818729 1.18815251 0.52107321 1.21257578 53 5.64071928 49 6.20546826 27 5.8018954 54 7.09065852 24 6.89823487 51 7.0736358 25 5.1389813 91 6.92127465
0.51693815 1.3328374 0.05667939 2.32657094 0.28456355 1.60160029 0.42720381 -1.4526539 48 2.53871305 27 1.69924501 15 1.60181055 31 2.02287136 66 9.42723714 20 1.37853017 30 3.06458763 41 1.549681
0.69220065 1.20043591 0.79275286 1.12547075 0.81597235 -1.1123972 0.58191207 -1.2519706 30 1.61877504 15 0.96311105 15 1.63419553 29 1.93062282 29 4.22601817 13 0.9141606 10 1.04218221 38 1.46532822
0.73614058 1.09896118 0.28859722 1.62864401 0.20710973 1.70957237 0.89609974 1.04969064 32 2.37743863 16 1.41448772 9 1.35004847 13 1.19161753 17 3.41095803 16 1.54914911 16 2.29592518 24 1.2742559
0.74245254 1.1002759 0.3576955 1.37887986 0.41409981 1.28570706 0.95904159 -1.0724681 42 3.11372071 27 2.38184771 16 2.39495777 27 2.4696097 21 4.20453311 35 3.38152273 23 3.29334033 35 1.85431915
0.90873394 -1.1599223 0.8089335 -1.2140781 1 -1.1198765 1 1.08411782 15 2.36561898 13 2.43958947 7 2.22894366 13 2.52947903 8 3.40730995 7 1.43868422 7 2.13221006 13 1.46515295
0.33135589 1.39347806 0.9166834 -1.0462054 0.70495953 -1.1095863 0.82529916 -1.0605817 30 2.82079228 24 2.68522668 29 5.5054822 30 3.48020879 22 5.5865109 33 4.04368851 13 2.36086751 56 3.76291105
1 1.05656581 0.76370683 1.61966561 0.44151355 2.15252723 0.82663879 1.32899484 12 2.3791368 5 1.17958172 5 2.00150043 0 0 7 3.74804095 1 0.25837594 4 1.53171008 11 1.55853632
0.4408151 1.42791068 0.04986581 -2.4698927 0.77987364 -1.1183294 0.09254524 2.20855557 17 1.73478725 12 1.45713036 20 4.12073617 11 1.38491838 4 1.10236498 9 1.19688855 8 1.57676038 29 2.11485878
0.90571319 1.06823854 0.88005761 -1.0657668 0.91046839 -1.0368318 1 1.0279071 46 3.37421622 38 3.31679427 36 5.33169246 27 2.44350389 37 7.32967838 18 1.72068544 16 2.26680139 67 3.51217343
0.78064854 -1.1325953 0.39563117 1.48395455 0.57152411 1.35334289 0.8328578 -1.0965104 28 3.49453547 25 3.71271225 14 3.52782449 10 1.53980461 19 6.4040268 15 2.43970088 9 2.16946347 33 2.94327902
0.84598519 -1.0651564 0.42067599 1.29310242 0.65973121 -1.1328802 0.19254973 -1.4649302 40 5.83121765 30 5.20403701 22 6.47544255 32 5.75550496 27 10.6299481 39 7.40931007 12 3.37877225 47 4.89647106
0.2684123 -1.4429949 0.22297237 1.44789577 0.59079348 -1.2303694 0.0708716 -1.7814466 56 5.07300711 34 3.66501893 15 2.74357108 43 4.80595935 35 8.56275673 39 4.60421879 14 2.44953636 39 2.52480664
0.4580963 1.32132769 0.58972448 -1.2143198 0.21856664 -1.5738344 0.49495609 -1.2960625 97 7.82671458 77 7.39295986 80 13.033026 198 19.7109314 45 9.80592108 178 18.7172339 47 7.324602 157 9.05302017
0.80243421 1.10634182 0.75197425 -1.1318028 0.21982242 -1.6332691 0.36747723 -1.4430686 83 6.93914901 77 7.66017527 64 10.8032794 160 16.5037371 30 6.77356797 167 18.1952696 36 5.81311659 123 7.34884869
0.49026942 1.26647842 0.90820159 -1.0369202 0.14422326 -1.7169187 0.18584358 -1.6557868 43 5.62987561 36 5.60857724 43 11.3670119 86 13.8919429 26 9.19330798 97 16.5506853 28 7.08054662 50 4.67828226
0.63656118 1.18660841 0.64623344 1.17905792 0.77035609 1.11072782 0.87757369 -1.0615183 116 8.36737302 116 9.95655257 41 5.97121229 160 14.2391911 65 12.6623005 146 13.7245432 58 8.08048719 187 9.63959574
0.56353507 1.25868511 0.79157518 1.11721701 0.89900213 -1.0729502 0.6730631 -1.1987182 36 10.5851426 46 16.094293 20 11.8733076 69 25.0309593 16 12.7052236 79 30.271588 25 14.1975246 63 13.237953
0.96817582 -1.0140086 0.80643807 1.0995427 0.51873103 -1.2598868 0.36252699 -1.3852993 139 22.7486253 134 26.0954636 102 33.7045119 144 29.0761595 63 27.8451155 216 46.0689178 46 14.5404082 213 24.9118531
0.44697842 -1.5437521 1 -1.0836626 1 -1.1796412 1 -1.0885688 14 1.68659872 17 2.43698307 5 1.21618949 13 1.93224092 7 2.27745544 8 1.25599416 7 1.62877157 9 0.7748405
0.07686678 -2.1173741 0.71419059 -1.195531 0.36730918 -1.4356046 0.66178188 -1.2008092 19 5.4480922 30 10.2360397 12 6.94735685 12 4.24527948 6 4.64633175 14 5.23157897 2 1.10764159 21 4.30324641
0.4239173 1.47479849 0.33723692 1.5767709 0.50147872 1.40695252 0.77931236 -1.1206994 11 1.870849 10 2.02379217 7 2.40376277 9 1.88852506 14 6.43046241 9 1.99481425 7 2.29944222 20 2.43087216
0.59171172 1.22583037 0.6119855 -1.2114863 0.7445979 -1.1317173 0.85741335 1.07048489 691 101.159324 755 131.520873 470 138.922709 1087 196.332234 259 102.399009 1006 191.928626 361 102.073612 1256 131.402487
0.10615378 -2.5562474 0.06956697 -4.6870262 0.23549831 -2.0620002 0.64492412 2.27304838 18 7.26190012 10 4.80062328 2 1.62912825 16 7.96401267 2 2.17909357 1 0.525765 0 0 11 3.17144019
0.21545092 -1.5768322 0.4780284 -1.3065217 0.61344001 -1.2146144 0.85319216 1.07566794 151 15.4544469 126 15.3450012 42 8.67907264 125 15.7841328 24 6.63370079 98 13.0712312 32 6.32564637 131 9.58150848
0.01411813 -3.0493944 0.47159824 -1.3569177 0.39080851 -1.6199897 1 -1.1938748 26 15.553265 27 19.219047 7 8.45461386 14 10.3326199 2 3.23106978 13 10.1345735 4 4.62153905 11 4.70248028
0.93803953 1.05320273 0.30289308 1.61032875 0.37813456 1.530176 0.88366975 -1.0523814 30 2.34959899 12 1.11833933 10 1.58132088 10 0.96628822 17 3.59575034 13 1.32687419 9 1.36142403 29 1.62314218
0.45112688 1.32255708 0.90252896 -1.0491595 0.58762944 1.23067499 0.49558615 1.2911743 101 5.92939128 93 6.49668105 79 9.36404175 62 4.49070596 71 11.2568066 59 4.51392824 53 6.00956474 176 7.38392842
0.72153551 -1.1851109 0.8941219 -1.1590097 1 1.02592997 0.8941219 1.18906281 17 5.21971385 12 4.38428604 4 2.47973504 14 5.30346862 6 4.97527559 8 3.20111785 4 2.37211739 18 3.94962945
0.09196655 1.72880805 0.60804302 1.18734998 0.19082678 1.53309064 0.4525177 1.29118682 68 4.3131822 57 4.30213078 40 5.12267019 63 4.93018975 63 10.7918912 45 3.71976332 56 6.86049307 116 5.25814979
0.25005241 -3.0242824 1 -1.2743286 0.76915545 -2.0657736 0.76915545 -1.6210682 4 1.11026384 7 2.31198017 0 0 6 2.05471527 2 1.49921638 2 0.72345263 1 0.53609853 2 0.39671834
0.28222106 -14.050799 1 -5.4044752 1 -5.4044752 1 1 3 2.4782675 1 0.98298477 0 0 1 1.019204 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.07262974 -7.3565751 1 1.01890749 1 -1.1982155 1 -1.2208707 4 1.82609184 6 3.25937055 1 0.92174362 0 0 0 0 1 0.5949446 0 0 1 0.32624863
0.58604887 1.21862271 0.07359189 1.92753196 0.47864903 1.29394806 0.28064354 -1.4896517 104 3.17078865 75 2.72091566 41 2.52386038 85 3.19732714 126 10.37463 78 3.09914903 53 3.12096025 124 2.70172856
0.36687497 1.34365894 0.97286222 1.01143495 0.8838263 -1.0513495 0.85257168 -1.0633717 250 6.50220109 241 7.45859956 169 8.8747189 360 11.5519974 163 11.4492255 340 11.5242642 141 7.08301093 441 8.19681345
0.79218768 1.08618571 0.27238709 1.47526299 0.91806169 1.02719361 0.34446388 -1.4362073 35 3.43037027 30 3.49875934 18 3.56199228 33 3.99044279 41 10.8523784 24 3.06547726 19 3.59670624 38 2.66159901
0.67553532 1.14548647 0.1378181 1.62663736 0.903567 1.03762454 0.17995974 -1.5676551 150 4.78342073 138 5.23656224 78 5.02214721 163 6.41311636 149 12.8322174 206 8.56107782 87 5.35852161 172 3.91978135
0.67417433 1.13452438 0.19430805 1.54273406 0.32272718 1.36670855 0.75803985 -1.1287952 53 5.25392711 46 5.42607592 26 5.2039011 33 4.03604785 44 11.7795573 40 5.16751882 33 6.3183041 53 3.75465568
0.31518287 1.4040689 0.36330367 1.36354398 0.49300223 1.2509515 0.81672274 -1.0900055 57 2.70171785 27 1.52282067 25 2.39250392 43 2.51459348 49 6.27233628 32 1.97664654 26 2.38021888 73 2.47271504
0.89128282 1.05705269 0.30391115 1.41845882 0.54009418 1.23528592 0.69295649 -1.1482838 70 11.96405 89 18.1004781 29 10.0075021 78 16.4478439 73 33.695442 54 12.0278455 40 13.2043973 104 12.7028039
0.42171058 1.25552016 0.79415823 1.09238873 0.31874417 1.3687584 0.45880771 1.25299572 36 5.5024089 32 5.81996268 17 5.24622358 29 5.46868051 19 7.84281696 28 5.57727802 22 6.49458571 49 5.35220222
0.70437545 1.12188276 0.82262551 -1.0771484 0.96508834 -1.0541639 0.89172399 1.02180358 43 8.72466103 37 8.93308964 32 13.1092426 35 8.76157827 26 14.2469393 34 8.99027396 27 10.580892 42 6.08997446
0.45061564 1.39737102 0.26978355 1.84416176 0.57164567 1.31038544 0.57554154 -1.407343 18 3.06138927 8 1.61903374 10 3.43394681 9 1.88852506 21 9.64569361 11 2.4381063 12 3.94190095 14 1.70161051
0.41510902 -1.4055896 0.42995657 -1.4306701 1 1.08750502 0.37529459 1.55586095 27 6.00503279 20 5.2929949 13 5.83770957 8 2.19520862 4 2.40259035 11 3.18829286 6 2.57739678 24 3.81459939
0.7697915 -1.1483042 0.79733733 1.16381844 0.7697915 -1.1566332 0.49307461 -1.346111 11 1.68129161 10 1.81873834 4 1.23440555 12 2.26290228 7 2.88945888 10 1.99188501 2 0.59041688 15 1.63842925
1 -1.0058947 0.4242318 1.34458338 0.89126164 1.02990703 0.47141024 -1.3055386 39 4.73123796 20 2.88708813 16 3.91902181 25 3.74183288 24 7.86302296 27 4.2686235 15 3.51463197 33 2.86094954
0.31729613 1.4752313 0.40050326 -1.4011839 0.87705748 -1.0653777 0.54391574 1.31519915 21 3.10047083 13 2.28387099 15 4.47143712 24 4.37173462 11 4.38600536 15 2.88611423 9 2.56642913 36 3.79836705
0.52088685 -1.2128423 0.68152674 1.1400111 0.43017672 -1.2505679 0.23448869 -1.4256613 53 4.7030038 43 4.54033374 29 5.19571082 43 4.7076277 27 6.47040317 52 6.0133531 17 2.91357897 52 3.29753093
0.28573236 -1.4065029 1 1.00759266 0.93499532 -1.0258288 0.87179633 -1.0336176 33 4.83105311 31 5.4001948 11 3.25138255 24 4.33484234 15 5.93044454 17 3.24332668 6 1.69651433 37 3.87093313
0.7787973 1.12831488 1 -1.0027605 0.55984675 1.23396907 0.55984675 1.23737538 54 3.43144731 50 3.78071065 29 3.72073797 40 3.13601232 25 4.29033991 41 3.39532486 16 1.96373088 99 4.49577785
0.02608051 2.03575786 0.13573411 1.62964584 0.03175551 2.00475731 0.51725403 1.23017976 77 7.40047747 71 8.11983539 36 6.98584636 78 9.24906458 69 17.9096139 100 12.5251495 71 13.1797076 182 12.5004739
0.48887228 -2.0488515 1 1.0507375 0.84330882 -1.5588456 0.70620403 -1.6379375 8 1.08002319 6 0.96386055 2 0.54515576 6 0.99937513 6 2.18757254 1 0.17593693 3 0.78224494 2 0.19295639
0.02947029 -2.2849957 0.50949421 -1.2913827 0.06736718 -2.0164078 0.27658516 -1.5614331 71 31.5820243 60 31.7579694 30 26.943275 56 30.7329207 9 10.8116566 59 34.201687 6 5.15479355 52 16.5299307
0.37641949 1.31986311 0.45326099 -1.2634819 0.94740044 -1.0247787 0.5079885 1.23293151 73 4.3972038 68 4.87396614 65 7.90523171 69 5.12787014 31 5.04293704 78 6.12297151 39 4.53729224 126 5.4238835
0.39252049 -1.3860644 0.7618617 -1.1215022 0.57648687 -1.2354581 0.8030208 -1.10161 291 142.203687 359 208.752737 199 196.344373 211 127.213886 83 109.537816 312 198.694738 83 78.3383415 373 130.26051
0.48197289 -1.2895659 0.46862237 -1.2998941 0.96502077 -1.0172273 0.49864067 1.27787971 475 44.1835895 554 61.319275 187 35.1201616 447 51.299024 114 28.6378464 355 43.0337944 159 28.5655718 579 38.4885919
0.80906338 1.149264 0.16826582 -1.7407929 0.90557727 1.12722706 0.10605057 1.9622689 34 5.46136727 22 4.2049904 22 7.13497837 17 3.36903545 6 2.60280621 17 3.55865011 10 3.10242205 50 5.73955926
0.22970832 -1.6272471 0.28697822 -1.6093881 0.11305479 -1.8526363 0.78963847 -1.1511433 22 8.2968086 30 13.4626175 13 9.89872493 33 15.3545299 6 6.11093633 21 10.3209955 3 2.18518422 29 7.81578244
0.25463516 1.52205738 0.65202583 -1.2119826 0.52897529 1.29660543 0.22335945 1.57146317 26 7.45528406 22 7.50642914 14 8.10524965 28 9.90565213 13 10.0670521 19 7.10000003 10 5.53820795 60 12.2949898
0.41758615 1.40950756 0.37365254 1.41498353 0.41758615 1.36030605 1 -1.040195 12 1.58307582 18 2.82561401 6 1.59815623 18 2.9297271 12 4.27533188 19 3.26653994 10 2.54799681 27 2.54548362
0.9529291 -1.0363013 0.1422978 1.69578136 0.50750658 1.29792385 0.4257157 -1.3065338 38 1.58275908 28 1.3877432 13 1.09325654 23 1.18193405 32 3.59955913 22 1.19417452 13 1.04581046 43 1.27992861
0.18134683 -2.9648383 0.65549951 2.62947198 1 1.45616282 0.65549951 -1.8057541 3 2.73913777 4 4.34582739 1 1.84348723 0 0 0 0 3 3.5696676 0 0 2 1.30499453
0.2277554 -2.7029551 0.22464524 -1.922972 0.09135247 -3.6683549 0.67923923 -1.9076487 12 5.86406958 6 3.48890368 6 5.91993083 12 7.23491292 1 1.31973273 8 5.09473686 3 2.83150632 2 0.69844778
0.436698 1.40424778 0.11144973 1.89559847 0.52644752 1.3141666 0.37102131 -1.4424339 27 2.42690445 15 1.60435338 11 1.99631519 22 2.43975259 36 8.73895557 17 1.99136897 14 2.43049852 35 2.24824187
0.79219202 1.24547625 0.88734773 -1.1765247 0.89761638 1.22313265 0.68548429 1.43904583 11 4.43782785 8 3.84049863 6 4.88738476 8 3.98200634 6 6.53728072 5 2.62882498 2 1.55842596 21 6.05456763
0.77766194 -1.3472552 1 -1.0299611 0.92188898 -1.2504521 0.92188898 -1.2140771 20 6.03404261 9 3.23102819 3 1.82745691 18 6.70015849 9 7.33312359 8 3.14544624 8 4.66172634 7 1.50925454
1 -1.0926476 0.60429999 -1.3176466 1 -1.0732623 0.67360505 1.22770231 13 3.4430892 20 6.30310843 10 5.34752022 14 4.57474774 8 5.72219992 9 3.1064283 9 4.60389959 16 3.02838424
0.1051733 -2.2174013 0.28092765 -1.9844393 0.33420018 -1.6216093 1 1.22374689 21 10.5595746 27 16.155141 6 6.09152303 22 13.648471 6 8.1479151 6 3.9318078 0 0 24 8.62431165
0.2894016 1.36896138 0.43908711 1.26523478 0.32205651 1.33941917 0.84977813 1.05863291 62 6.21715662 58 6.92066732 27 5.46652573 67 8.28913313 49 13.2697982 56 7.31816249 42 8.13444301 92 6.59286252
0.00013054 -11.253056 0.00076832 -7.9368849 0.00021032 -10.322235 0.6662841 -1.3005398 914 755.045499 991 974.137905 64 106.746689 1532 1561.42053 43 95.9320004 120 129.18797 47 74.9899729 82 48.4090827
0.17294281 2.32482467 0.10620473 2.74488774 0.1903763 2.25950954 0.75608442 -1.2148157 153 80.4310453 43 26.8980377 86 91.2805497 33 21.4032841 224 318.015595 97 66.453509 162 164.484776 72 27.0489775
0.42658752 1.30863175 0.91365688 1.04054554 0.48400813 1.27607863 0.55368532 1.22635539 122 8.74562168 117 9.98013874 80 11.5789281 94 8.31367232 83 16.068564 88 8.22105266 56 7.75349113 240 12.2949898
0.06210748 1.83230525 0.86094846 1.06671331 0.18722704 1.53792251 0.2579917 1.44173931 104 22.4121583 115 29.489543 80 34.808703 110 29.2467236 70 40.7395755 128 35.947957 98 40.7901055 236 36.3453134
1 1.14828919 1 -1.1749036 0.65071498 -1.4896684 0.81371465 -1.2679069 4 0.59308966 3 0.52929949 3 0.89810917 6 1.09760431 4 1.6017269 3 0.57968961 2 0.57275484 5 0.52980547
0.19010546 1.56730137 0.64081146 -1.1745637 0.78948289 1.0994552 0.45590545 1.29138022 101 15.4373139 107 19.4605002 77 23.7623068 147 27.7205529 45 18.5750928 143 28.4839556 71 20.9597993 216 23.5933812
0.23558077 1.67146394 0.10918572 2.07080658 0.37292387 1.51233421 0.50137009 -1.3692784 31 2.61695401 15 1.50676497 15 2.55666113 21 2.18719691 45 10.2592362 19 2.09026765 24 3.91312795 30 1.80984642
0.74394805 -1.1455694 0.87282054 -1.0955682 0.74394805 -1.141353 0.93294067 -1.0417909 30 2.47238088 22 2.15742975 14 2.32953731 24 2.44027942 15 3.33851628 17 1.82581573 9 1.43256733 31 1.82575244
0.51750151 -1.2793935 0.40914719 1.35153943 0.51750151 -1.2888882 0.12049764 -1.7419832 25 4.61379588 20 4.3920596 10 3.7261976 24 5.46466827 14 6.9777358 29 6.97477606 7 2.49513943 24 3.16530587
0.19036866 1.78933427 0.03002762 2.70249169 0.25187866 1.71704305 0.34376175 -1.5739219 19 2.92986291 13 2.38537637 10 3.11344511 14 2.66351979 39 16.2415108 17 3.41630411 18 5.3609853 24 2.64478891
1 -1.0255143 0.54740096 -1.2409123 0.68157705 -1.1925974 0.89745164 1.04051238 45 9.23851199 17 4.15296523 16 6.63219076 37 9.37185219 12 6.65332712 28 7.49137343 13 5.15479355 38 5.57518372
0.48879658 1.2433299 0.75239902 1.1167346 0.63357184 1.17966216 0.89343721 1.05634962 83 8.6478884 52 6.44696316 49 10.3080277 49 6.29886438 46 12.943685 61 8.28277228 36 7.24457472 108 8.04158789
0.42470708 1.30236142 0.37943273 1.37824083 0.65478912 1.16476736 0.69898514 -1.1832756 39 4.95653501 31 4.6880812 27 6.9282707 28 4.39041724 33 11.3264974 40 6.62502412 29 7.11852443 38 3.45130421
0.23307073 1.76489717 0.33741649 1.58115454 0.11263397 2.09285508 0.59229396 1.32362462 14 4.4158221 7 2.6272502 4 2.54736418 9 3.50235557 12 10.2219299 6 2.4663158 9 5.48282587 22 4.9589792
0.27675528 -2.8970707 0.65537436 -2.4339529 0.65537436 -1.69185 1 1.438634 5 3.27318349 2 1.55793812 0 0 3 2.42301329 0 0 1 0.85312811 0 0 2 0.93565645
0.23458014 -1.6410369 0.66588923 -1.268845 1 1.02106359 0.7679474 1.29557141 18 8.67393626 16 9.1745245 9 8.75656436 5 2.97267834 4 5.20561243 7 4.39597955 3 2.79217984 16 5.50997689
0.96909662 1.01179736 0.73421508 1.11331033 0.59378312 1.17675309 0.84356604 1.05698569 63 4.04035478 57 4.34984387 31 4.01409974 44 3.48149537 27 4.6763912 54 4.51322115 28 3.46828993 76 3.48320166
0.66348056 -1.1650749 0.32780721 1.43249356 0.53860215 1.29490742 0.74721018 -1.1062517 70 4.30620949 32 2.34243179 19 2.35992515 29 2.20104694 39 6.4793261 21 1.68356664 15 1.78224245 64 2.81360522
0.00690609 2.68576338 0.86890447 -1.0609915 0.44383611 1.31779209 0.35101822 1.39816625 316 31.1473166 400 46.9151821 487 96.9192464 556 67.6149201 279 74.2687091 746 95.8266451 418 79.5771255 1300 91.5720591
0.58328304 -1.4214313 0.84790989 -1.1083858 1 -1.0189192 0.77730448 1.08780546 24 9.46247592 19 8.9138846 10 7.96051305 12 5.83725929 4 4.25913744 16 8.22105266 11 8.37653952 11 3.099362
0.81653117 -1.1825388 0.81910047 -1.1452977 0.2915988 -1.6891856 0.44270079 -1.4748878 27 4.0907647 14 2.52399582 6 1.83543707 41 7.66405805 10 4.09174776 26 5.13367044 8 2.34104161 21 2.27376776
0.26942561 -5.9623783 0.1627719 -21.962398 0.72789342 -4.2657776 1 5.14850978 5 4.13044584 4 3.93193907 0 0 5 5.09602001 0 0 0 0 1 1.59553134 0 0
1 -1.584134 1 1.09042233 1 1.6402295 1 1.50421489 3 2.21462202 1 0.87841192 0 0 1 0.91077805 1 1.9936388 0 0 1 1.42579396 1 0.52755098
0.1761902 -1.6030958 0.58455001 -1.2190571 0.80332532 -1.0939602 0.77475257 1.11435236 250 33.7507247 247 39.678926 68 18.5352958 200 33.3125044 57 20.7819391 146 25.686791 53 13.8196605 246 23.7336359
0.13390957 1.71905577 0.50009412 -1.3066873 1 -1.0121651 0.50009412 1.29098234 22 4.3617508 15 3.53874516 13 5.2039011 36 8.80592259 9 4.81890979 26 6.71777446 14 5.3609853 41 5.80908992
0.47238269 -1.2929496 0.25886939 -1.4541916 0.68963653 -1.1607679 0.49382448 1.25278418 47 4.97164639 55 6.92285004 24 5.12579377 45 5.87285233 8 2.28539082 39 5.37626767 17 3.47319932 53 4.00649234
0.36826026 -1.3270944 0.69552607 -1.1578025 0.40868948 -1.3131811 0.72463435 -1.1342013 26 4.10040623 27 5.06683967 14 4.45788731 25 4.86438274 10 4.25913744 22 4.52157896 6 1.82760862 31 3.49382626
0.47187584 1.26069098 0.91661383 1.04084393 0.51938565 1.23449007 0.59643521 1.18604724 190 8.52806152 181 9.66707659 118 10.6936569 154 8.52808731 108 13.0914755 166 9.70998846 98 8.49573996 318 10.2002289
1 1 1 5.69585408 1 1 1 -5.6958541 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1.1898892 0 0 0 0
0.42619331 1.32597169 0.72457882 -1.1861148 0.38958372 1.34243164 0.2018881 1.592278 21 4.1874175 32 7.59270993 13 5.23380858 27 6.6423985 9 4.84660467 23 5.97679978 21 8.08769333 35 4.98747908
0.00468325 -2.6859528 0.41296355 1.41825823 0.47202777 -1.3390973 0.08179097 -1.8991858 39 2.81902928 26 2.23629035 7 1.02159918 17 1.51606595 14 2.73294652 17 1.60139255 3 0.41882698 19 0.98146463
0.15539114 1.60892393 0.7306804 -1.1346065 0.34334206 1.38891583 0.19867022 1.57587289 42 5.7370917 39 6.33909075 35 9.65290559 30 5.05589387 32 11.8048534 22 3.91632824 31 8.17866851 79 7.71179836
gsyne_3097 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped fatty	acid/phospholipid	synthesis	protein	PlsXplsX GO:0003824,GO:0008610 TIGR00182 2698912 2700178 1 176 fig|1129.58.peg.3074Fatty Acids, Lipids, and IsoprenoidsPhospholipids Glycerolipid and Glycerophospholipid Metabolism in Bacteria
gsyne_3098 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 3-oxoacyl-[acyl-carrier-protein]	synthase	III,	chloroplastic2.3.1.180 GO:0033818,GO:0004315,GO:0006633,GO:0009507UniRef100_Q07510270 233 2701226 1 92,703 fig|1129.58.peg.3075
gsyne_3099 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped acyl	transferase	domain	protein PF00698.16 2701334 2702177 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.3076Fatty Acids, Lipids, and IsoprenoidsFatty acids Fatty Acid Biosynthesis FASII
gsyne_31 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 3928.9 25363 25792 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.30
gsyne_310 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF1123 .3 261835 262357 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.309
gsyne_3100 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped acyltransferase	family	protein PF01553.16 2702266 2702953 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.3077Fatty Acids, Lipids, and IsoprenoidsPhospholipids Glycerolipid and Glycerophospholipid Metabolism in Bacteria
gsyne_3101 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped tRNA	threonylcarbamoyl	adenosine	modification	protein	YeaZyeaZ TIGR03725 2703543 2704185 -1 145 fig|1129.58.peg.3078Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome biogenesis bacterial
gsyne_3102 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	chloroplast	Ycf34	family	protein PF10718.4 2704181 2704433 -1 185
gsyne_3103 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped poly	A	polymerase	head	domain	protein PF01743.15 2704431 2705715 1 166 fig|1129.58.peg.3080RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationtRNA nucleotidyltransferase
gsyne_3104 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped RNA	recognition	motif	family	protein PF14259.1 2705919 2706348 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.3081
gsyne_3105 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped squalene/phytoene	synthase	family	protein PF00494.14 2707288 2708206 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.3083
gsyne_3106 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped alpha/beta	hydrolase	fold	family	protein PF00561.15 2706356 2707292 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.3082Miscellaneous Plant-Prokaryote DOE project Synechocystis experimental
gsyne_3107 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phytoene	desaturase pds 1.14.99.- GO:0016117,GO:0016166 TIGR02731 2708216 2709605 -1 76 fig|1129.58.peg.3084Protein Metabolism Protein processing and modificationPr tein deglycation
gsyne_3108 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped NAD(P)H-quinone	oxidoreductase	subunit	MdhM 1.6.5.- GO:0006810,GO:0048038,GO:0016655,GO:0042651UniRef100_P743382709733 2710081 1 141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.3085
gsyne_3109 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped bacterial	regulatory	helix-turn-helix	,	lysR	family	protein PF00126.22 2710712 2711708 -1 261 fig|1129.58.peg.3087Carbohydrates CO2 fixation CO2 uptake, carboxysome
gsyne_311 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF14233.1 262382 262979 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.310
gsyne_3110 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11371.3 2710077 2710722 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.3086
gsyne_3111 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped nnrU	family	protein PF07298.6 2711849 2712551 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.3088
gsyne_3112 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped proton-translocating	NADH-quinone	oxidoreductase,	chain	L	family	protein1.6.-.- GO:0050136,GO:0055114 TIGR01974 2712597 2714610 1 112 fig|1129.58.peg.3089
gsyne_3113 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped proton-translocating	NADH-quinone	oxidoreductase,	chain	M	family	protein TIGR01972 2714929 2716561 1 112 fig|1129.58.peg.3091
gsyne_3114 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5IKM52716650 2717010 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.3092
gsyne_3115 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped scpA/B	family	protein PF02616.9 2717074 2717956 1 93,170 fig|1129.58.peg.3093
gsyne_3116 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped methylenetetrahydrofolate	reductase	family	protein PF02219.12 2719167 2720052 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.3095Amino Acids and Derivatives Lysine, threonine, methionine, and cysteineMethionine Biosynthesis
gsyne_3117 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped bacterial	transferase	hexapeptide	family	protein PF00132.19 2718002 2719184 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.3094
gsyne_3118 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2720366 2720537 -1 856
gsyne_3119 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped bacterial	regulatory	s,	luxR	family	protein PF00196.14 2720145 2720385 1 261 fig|1129.58.peg.3096
gsyne_312 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z0B7263016 263265 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.311
gsyne_3120 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped CYTH	domain	protein PF01928.16 2720565 2721084 -1 264 fig|1129.58.peg.3098
gsyne_3121 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ATP-NAD	kinase	family	protein PF01513.16 2721092 2722004 -1 163 fig|1129.58.peg.3099Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsNAD and NADP NAD and NADP cofactor biosynthesis global
gsyne_3122 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped NADH-ubiquinone/plastoquinone	oxidoreductase	chain	4L	family	protein PF00420.19 2722031 2722361 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.3100
gsyne_3123 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped NADH-ubiquinone/plastoquinone	oxidoreductase	chain	6	family	protein PF00499.15 2722360 2722960 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.3101
gsyne_3124 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped NADH-plastoquinone	oxidoreductase,	I	subunitndhI 1.6.5.3 GO:0009507,GO:0019684,GO:0030964,GO:0031679TIGR 0403 2722 59 2723562 -1 112 fig|1129.58.peg.3102
gsyne_3125 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped NADH	dehydrogenase	family	protein PF00146.16 2723626 2724745 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.3103
gsyne_3126 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 2-methylcitrate	synthase/citrate	synthase	II	family	protein TIGR01800 2724818 2725961 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.3104Carbohydrates Central carbohydrate metabolismTCA Cycle
gsyne_3127 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosphohistidine	phosphatase	SixA sixA 3.1.3.- GO:0000160,GO:0008969 TIGR00249 2726053 2726611 -1 263 fig|1129.58.peg.3105
gsyne_3128 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11832.3 2726614 2728213 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.3106
gsyne_3129 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped rhodanese-like	domain	protein PF00581.15 2728290 2728635 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.3107
gsyne_313 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 263381 263663 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.312
gsyne_3130 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hrcA	C	terminal	domain	protein PF01628.16 2728697 2729690 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.3108Stress Response Heat shock Heat shock dnaK gene cluster extended
gsyne_3131 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped tryptophan	synthase,	beta	subunit trpB 4.2.1.20 GO:0000162,GO:0004834 TIGR00263 2729696 2730950 -1 70 fig|1129.58.peg.3109Amino Acids and Derivatives Aromatic amino acids and derivativesChori mate: Intermediate for synthesis of Tryptophan, PAPA antibiotics, PABA, 3-hydroxyanthranilate and more.
gsyne_3132 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2730966 2731188 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.3110
gsyne_3133 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped translation	initiation	factor	SUI1	family	protein PF01253.17 2731247 2731571 1 169 fig|1129.58.peg.3111Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Translation initiation factors bacterial
gsyne_3134 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped PDZ	domain	family	protein PF00595.19 2731578 2732712 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.3112
gsyne_3135 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 1 94.11 2733346 2734423 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.3114
gsyne_3136 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped adenylylsulfate	kinase cysC 2.7.1.25 GO:0004020,GO:0006790 TIGR00455 2732718 2733366 1 106 fig|1129.58.peg.3113Amino Acids and Derivatives Lysine, threonine, methionine, and cysteineCysteine Biosynthesis
gsyne_3137 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 2734435 2735029 -1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.3115
gsyne_3138 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped N5-carboxyaminoimidazole	ribonucleotide	mutasepurE 5.4.99.18 GO:0006189,GO:0004638,GO:0034023UniRef100_Q9WYS72735102 2735609 -1 92,703 fig|1129.58.peg.3116Nucleosides and Nucleotides Purines De Novo Purine Biosynthesis
gsyne_3139 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	n-acetylglucosamine-6-phosphate	deacetylase GO:0016787,GO:0008448 UniRef100_A5GP662735677 2736811 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.3117Cell Wall and Capsule Capsular and extracellular polysacchridesSialic Acid Metabolism
gsyne_314 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 264453 264567 -1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.314
gsyne_3140 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped magnesium	protoporphyrin	O-methyltransferasebchM 2.1.1.11 GO:0015995,GO:0046406 TIGR02021 2736854 2737580 1 191 fig|1129.58.peg.3118Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsTetrapyrrol s Chlorophyll Biosynthesis
gsyne_3141 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	lipoprotein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020lipoP 2737648 2738230 -1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.3119
gsyne_3142 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped RNA	pseudouridylate	synthase	family	protein PF00849.17 2738268 2739318 -1 168 fig|1129.58.peg.3120
gsyne_3143 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped bacterial	regulatory	s,	luxR	family	protein PF00196.14 2739310 2740057 -1 261 fig|1129.58.peg.3121
gsyne_3144 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YUH42740066 2740672 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.3122
gsyne_3145 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped aminotransferase	class-V	family	protein PF00266.14 2740655 2741804 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.3123RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationtRNA modification Bacteria
gsyne_3146 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z3712742659 2743997 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.3125
gsyne_3147 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 2741839 2742673 1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.3124
gsyne_3148 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 16S	rRNA	(cytosine(1402)-N(4))-methyltransferasersmH 2.1.1.199 GO:0000154,GO:0016434 TIGR00006 2743993 2744923 -1 89 fig|1129.58.peg.3126RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modification16S rRNA modification within P site of ribosome
gsyne_3149 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped NAD(P)H-quinone	oxidoreductase	subunit	HdhH 1.6.5.- GO:0006810,GO:0016651,GO:0048038,GO:0051287,GO:0042651UniRef100_P27724744982 2746 67 1 141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.3127
gsyne_315 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped polyphosphate	kinase	2 ppk2 2.7.4.1 GO:0005575,GO:0006793,GO:0008976TIGR03 07 263689 264463 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.313
gsyne_3150 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF1 825.3 2746274 2746589 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.3128
gsyne_3151 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 1,4-dihydroxy-2-naphthoyl-CoA	hydrolase 3.1.2.28 GO:0016790 UniRef100_Q7V4A72 46585 2747035 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.3129
gsyne_3152 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped TM2	domain	protein PF05154.11 2747200 2747482 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.3130
gsyne_3153 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped AMP-binding	enzyme	family	protein PF00501.23 2747531 2748779 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.3131
gsyne_3154 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped o-succinylbenzoate	synthase menC 4.2.1.113 GO:0009234 TIGR01927 2748760 2749738 -1 81 fig|1129.58.peg.3132Miscellaneous Miscellaneous - no subcategoryMuconate lactonizing enzyme family
gsyne_3155 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 1,4-dihydroxy-2-naphthoate	phytyltransferasemenA 2.5.1.- GO:0004659,GO:0042372 TIGR02235 2749734 2750598 -1 81 fig|1129.58.peg.3133
gsyne_3156 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped isochorismate	synthase	family	protein 5.4.4.2 GO:0005737,GO:0008909,GO:0009234TIGR005 3 2750720 2752154 1 81 fig|1129.58.peg.3134Amino Acids and Derivatives Aromatic amino acids and derivativesChori mate: Intermediate for synthesis of Tryptophan, PAPA antibiotics, PABA, 3-hydroxyanthranilate and more.
gsyne_3157 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ion	transport	family	protein PF00520.26 2752150 2753002 1 145 fig|1129.58.peg.3135Potassium metabolism Potassium metabolism - no subcategoryPotassium homeostasis
gsyne_3158 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glutathione	synthase gshB 6.3.2.3 GO:0004363,GO:0006750 TIGR01380 2753009 2754005 -1 86 fig|1129.58.peg.3136Stress Response Heat shock Heat shock dnaK gene cluster extended
gsyne_3159 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glutaredoxin	family	protein PF00462.19 2754001 2754187 -1 112 fig|1129.58.peg.3137Stress Response Oxidative stress Glutathione: Redox cycle
gsyne_316 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z0C7264600 264798 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.315
gsyne_3160 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2754315 2755110 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.3138
gsyne_3161 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped fusaric	acid	resistance	family	protein PF04632.7 2755106 2756132 1 94 fig|1129.58.peg.3139
gsyne_3162 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped peptide	chain	release	factor	2 prfB GO:0003747,GO:0006415 TIGR00020 2756218 2757289 1 169 fig|1129.58.peg.3140Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Translation termination factors bacterial
gsyne_3163 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11688.3 2757257 2757488 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.3141
gsyne_3164 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	rRNA	maturation	factor	YbeY GO:0008150,GO:0046872 TIGR00043 2757491 2758061 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.3142
gsyne_3165 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped prokaryotic	diacylglycerol	kinase	family	protein PF01219.14 2758163 2758619 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.3143Fatty Acids, Lipids, and IsoprenoidsPhospholipids Glycerolipid and Glycerophospholipid Metabolism in Bacteria
gsyne_3166 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glutamine	amidotransferase	of	anthranilate	synthase/aminodeoxychorismate	synthase	family	proteinGO:0016884 TIGR00566 2758642 2759239 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.3144Amino Acids and Derivatives Aromatic amino acids and derivativesChori mate: Intermediate for synthesis of Tryptophan, PAPA antibiotics, PABA, 3-hydroxyanthranilate and more.
gsyne_3167 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped beta-lactamase	superfamily	domain	protein PF13483.1 2759335 2760040 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.3145
gsyne_3168 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped aminotransferase	class	I	and	II	family	protein PF00155.16 2760077 2761130 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.3146Amino Acids and Derivatives Histidine Metabolism Histidine Biosynthesis
gsyne_3169 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped arginine--tRNA	ligase argS 6.1.1.19 GO:0004814,GO:0005737,GO:0006420TIGR00456 2761203 2762997 -1 137 fig|1129.58.peg.3147Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis tRNA aminoacylation, Arg
gsyne_3170 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped adenylate	and	Guanylate	cyclase	catalytic	domain	protein PF00211.15 2763041 2765111 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.3148
gsyne_3171 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ABC	transporter,	phosphonate,	periplasmic	substrate-binding	family	protein PF12974.2 2765110 2766049 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.3149
gsyne_3172 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped HAMP	domain	protein PF00672.20 2766045 2766978 -1 129 fig|1129.58.peg.3150
gsyne_3173 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped nicotinate-nucleotide	diphosphorylase nadC 2.4.2.19 GO:0004514,GO:0019363 TIGR00078 2767077 2767932 -1 163 fig|1129.58.peg.3151Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsNAD and NADP NAD and NADP cofactor biosynthesis global
gsyne_3174 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped tRNA	modification	GTPase	TrmE trmE 3.6.-.- GO:0003924,GO:0006400 TIGR00450 2767984 2769334 -1 168 fig|1129.58.peg.3152RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationtRNA modification Bacteria
gsyne_3175 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YUC62769380 2769677 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.3153
gsyne_3176 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped methyltransferase	domain	protein PF08242.7 2769673 2770486 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.3154
gsyne_3177 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cyclic	nucleotide-binding	domain	protein PF00027.24 2770500 2771649 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.3155
gsyne_3178 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped voltage	gated	chloride	channel	family	protein PF00654.15 2771645 2772917 -1 143 fig|1129.58.peg.3156
gsyne_3179 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped relA/SpoT	family	protein GO:0003824,GO:0015968,GO:0015969TIGR00 1 2772913 2775244 -1 149 fig|1129.58.peg.3157Regulation and Cell signaling Regulation and Cell signaling - no subcategoryStringent Response, (p)ppGpp metabolism
gsyne_318 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 265287 265665 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.316
gsyne_3180 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped pseudouridine	synthase,	RluA	family	protein 5.4.99.- GO:0001522,GO:0009451,GO:0009982TIGR00005 2776966 2778181 -1 168 fig|1129.58.peg.3159RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationRNA pseudouridine syntheses
gsyne_3181 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped nickel	import	ATP-binding	protein	NikE nikE 3.6.3.24 GO:0005524,GO:0009898,GO:0015413,GO:0015675,GO:0043190TIGR02769 2775359 2776991 1 145 fig|1129.58.peg.3158
gsyne_3182 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosome	biogenesis	GTP-binding	protein	YlqFylqF GO:0003924,GO:0005525,GO:0005737,GO:0042254TIGR03596 2778177 2779143 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.3160Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Universal GTPases
gsyne_3183 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped universal	stress	family	protein PF00582.21 2779139 2779517 -1 149 fig|1129.58.peg.3161
gsyne_3184 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosphoglycerate	kinase pgk 2.7.2.3 GO:0005524,GO:0006096,GO:0005737,GO:0004618UniRef100_Q8YPR12779641 2780847 1 92,141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.3162Carbohydrates CO2 fixation Calvin-Benson cycle
gsyne_3185 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2780927 2781311 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.3163
gsyne_3186 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped histidine	kinase-,	DNA	gyrase	B-,	and	HSP90-like	ATPase	family	protein PF02518.21 2781358 2782612 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.3164
gsyne_3187 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transcriptional	regulatory	,	C	terminal	family	protein PF00486.23 2782622 2783363 -1 261 fig|1129.58.peg.3165
gsyne_3188 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped EF	hand	family	protein PF13202.1 2783491 2783965 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.3166
gsyne_3189 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YUB22784832 2785573 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.3168
gsyne_319 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 265143 265308 1 856
gsyne_3190 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped NAD	binding	domain	of	6-phosphogluconate	dehydrogenase	family	protein PF03446.10 2783961 2784843 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.3167Carbohydrates Organic acids Glycerate metabolism
gsyne_3191 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped aminotransferase	class	I	and	II	family	protein PF00155.16 2786664 2787804 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.3170Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsTetrapyrrol s Cobalamin synthesis
gsyne_3192 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycosyltransferase	family	28	C-terminal	domain	protein PF04101.11 2785627 2786704 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.3169
gsyne_3193 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 2787775 2787892 -1 856
gsyne_3194 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped pentapeptide	repeats	family	protein PF13599.1 2787898 2788717 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.3171
gsyne_3195 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped bacterial	type	II	and	III	secretion	system	family	protein PF00263.16 2788721 2789366 -1 97 fig|1129.58.peg.3172Membrane Transport Protein and nucleoprotein secretion system, Type IVType IV pilus
gsyne_32 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped nif11-like	leader	peptide	domain	protein TIGR03798 25799 26057 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.31
gsyne_320 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribonucleoside-triphosphate	reductase,	adenosylcobalamin-dependentnrdJ 1.17.4.2 GO:0016960 TIGR02505 266768 268742 -1 123 fig|1129.58.peg.318Nucleosides and Nucleotides Nucleosides and Nucleotides - no subcategoryRibonu leotide reduction
gsyne_321 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped mechanosensitive	ion	channel	family	protein PF00924.13 269205 271458 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.319Potassium metabolism Potassium metabolism - no subcategoryPotassium homeostasis
gsyne_322 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped methyltransferase	domain	protein PF08242.7 271441 272107 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.320
gsyne_323 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped peptide	chain	release	factor	3 prfC GO:0003747,GO:0005525,GO:0006415TIGR00503 272119 273766 1 169 fig|1129.58.peg.321Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Translation termination factors bacterial
gsyne_324 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 273921 274104 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.322
gsyne_325 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11833.3 274168 274873 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.323
gsyne_326 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hsp33	family	protein PF01430.14 274875 275790 -1 95 fig|1129.58.peg.324Virulence, Disease and Defense Adhesion Streptococcus pyogenes recombinatorial zone
gsyne_327 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ABC	transporter	family	protein PF00005.22 275844 276501 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.325
gsyne_328 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF12049.3 276572 277034 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.326
gsyne_329 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped RNA	methyltransferase,	RsmE	family	protein 2.1.1.- GO:0016436,GO:0031167 TIGR00046 277036 277804 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.327RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationRNA methylation
gsyne_33 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped SMP-30/Gluconolaconase/LRE-like	region	family	protein PF08450.7 26070 26991 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.32
gsyne_330 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 277810 278203 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.328
gsyne_331 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 1940.11 278380 279109 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.329
gsyne_332 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped RNA	polymerase	sigma	factor,	sigma-70	family	protein TIGR02937 279112 279904 -1 135 fig|1129.58.peg.330
gsyne_333 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped GDSL-like	Lipase/Acylhydrolase	family	protein PF00657.17 280019 280697 -1 177 fig|1129.58.peg.331
gsyne_334 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 280693 282235 -1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.332Membrane Transport ABC transporters ABC transporter alkylphosphonate (TC 3.A.1.9.1)
gsyne_335 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ABC	transporter	family	protein PF00005.22 282231 282981 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.333Membrane Transport ABC transporters ABC transporter alkylphosphonate (TC 3.A.1.9.1)
gsyne_336 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 283150 283381 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.334
gsyne_337 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosphate/phosphite/phosphonate	ABC	transporters,	periplasmic	binding	family	proteinphnD GO:0030288,GO:0031362,GO:0043168,GO:0043225,GO:0055052TIGR0 098 283441 284401 -1 143 fig|1129.58.peg.335Membrane Transport ABC transporters ABC transporter alkylphosphonate (TC 3.A.1.9.1)
gsyne_338 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped aspartate	aminotransferase aspC 2.6.1.1 GO:0004069,GO:0030170,GO:0016847UniRef100_Q8RR70284476 285724 -1 141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.336Amino Acids and Derivatives Glutamine, glutamate, aspartate, asparagine; ammonia assimilationGlutamine, Gluta ate, Aspartate and Asparagine Biosynthesis
gsyne_339 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glyoxalase-like	domain	protein PF12681.2 285802 286216 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.337
gsyne_34 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cupin	domain	protein PF07883.6 26987 27449 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.33
gsyne_340 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped uracil-DNA	glycosylase,	4	family	protein 3.2.2.- GO:0004844,GO:0006281 TIGR00758 286226 286871 1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.338DNA Metabolism DNA repair Uracil-DNA glycosylase
gsyne_341 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 4-hydroxy-3-methylbut-2-en-1-yl	diphosphate	synthaseispG 1.17.7.1 GO:0005737,GO:0019288,GO:0046429TIGR00612 286914 288141 1 76 fig|1129.58.peg.339Fatty Acids, Lipids, and IsoprenoidsIsoprenoids Isoprenoid Biosynthesis
gsyne_342 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped C-terminal	processing	peptidase	family	protein 3.4.21.- GO:0006508,GO:0019132 TIGR00225 288220 289564 1 138,140 fig|1129.58.peg.340
gsyne_343 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 289598 289790 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.341
gsyne_344 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transcription-repair	coupling	factor mfd 3.6.1.- GO:0003690,GO:0005515,GO:0005524,GO:0006281,GO:0016887TIGR00580 289871 293429 -1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.342RNA Metabolism Transcription Transcription factors bacterial
gsyne_345 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped DNA	polymerase	Ligase	family	protein PF13298.1 294188 294572 -1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.344
gsyne_346 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YY57293524 294214 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.343
gsyne_347 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A5GU14294580 295378 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.345
gsyne_348 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped integral	membrane	,	YkoY	family	protein GO:0003674,GO:0008150,GO:0016021TIGR037 6 295455 296193 1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.346
gsyne_349 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YXY6296204 296549 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.347
gsyne_35 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped rutC	family	protein	PH0854 UniRef100_O5858427460 27811 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.34
Phosphate:acyl-ACP acyltransferase PlsXicw(1);Glycerolipid_and_Glycerophospholipid_Metabolism_in_Bacteriattgcctccgaagc ctctgacgccccaggccacggctccaaccgccgcggccaaccccgcgctatccgtcggctggtgatctggtatcgccgcaatgcagcggtgacaagcctcgttggcaccgcgacggccacggccaatgccgccggttcgatggcaggttctgtggctggtagcgctgccggcgccgccgctggtgcggcgaacacagtgctgcaaccgctggtgttcgatcccctgcggcggctgcagcggggcgtgggcggcagcgaaggcaccccgatcaacgatgccgaccgcctctgggttgccgtggacggcatgggcggtgactacgcccccgggccgatcctggaaggctgcctgcgggccgtgcggctgctgccgctgcgggtgaaattcgtggcggaagcggaagccgtggccgccgccgtggccgaacttgatttagccgacgagctgcggagcgcccagcaagagggcctgctggagctggtgcccagcggtgtgtcggtgggcatggatgaagaggccaccgtggtgcgcaagaagcgcgacgccagcatcaacgtggcgatggatctggtgaaggctggcgaagccacggccgtgtactccgctggcaactccggagctgtgatggcctcggcgatcttccggctcgggcggctcaaggggatcgatcgccccgccatcggtgccctgtttcccaccaaagatcctgagcagcaggtgctggtgctggatgtgggcgccaacatggatgccaagccggcctacctgcaccagtgggccctgctcggcaacatctacagccgcgatgtgctgcaggtgagccagccgcgcatcggcctgctcaacatcggcgaagaggagtgcaagggcaacgacctagccctgcgcacctatgcgctgatggcggcggaaacccgctttcagttcgccggcaactgcgaaggccgcgacgtgctctccggcgacttcgacgtggtggtgtgcgacggcttcaccggcaacgtgttgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MPPKPSDAPGHGSNRRGQPRAIRRLVIWYRRNAAVTSLVGTATATANAAGSMAGSVAGSAAGAAAGAANTVLQPLVFDPLRRLQRGVGGSEGTPINDADRLWVAVDGMGGDYAPGPILEGCLRAVRLLPLRVKFVAEAEAVAAAVAELDLADELRSAQQEGLLELVPSGVSVGMDEEATVVRKKRDASINVAMDLVKAGEATAVYSAGNSGAVMASAIFRLGRLKGIDRPAIGALFPTKDPEQQVLVLDVGANMDAKPAYLHQWALLGNIYSRDVLQVSQPRIGLLNIGEEECKGNDLALRTYALMAAETRFQFAGNCEGRDVLSGDFDVVVCDGFTGNVLLKFLESVGSVLLDVLKAELPRGRRGKVGSAFLMSNLRRIKKRLDHAEHGGALLLGVNGVCVIGHGSSKALSVVSALRIAHSAANHGVMEDLQRLSESESPAVACGplsX 0.315242269 1.18277027 0.25555029 1.20888752 0.7443795 1.06026006 0.89292402 1.02208142 0.37925168
3-oxoacyl-[acyl-carrier-protein] synthase, KASIII (EC 2.3.1.180)atggccctggtgggctgcggcagcgccgttcccgccatcagcgtcagcaatcagcagctgagcgagcgggtcgacacgagcgacgaatggatccgcacccgcaccggcatcggggctcgtcatatctgcgcggctgatgagccgctcaccgtgctcgccagtcgcgccgcccaagcggccctggagcacgcgggctgggcccccgaggatctggatctgatcctgatggccacctccagcccggatgatctattcggtacggctccgcgggtgcagggcgccatcggtgcccgcaacgccgtggcctttgatctcaccgccgcctgcagcggctttctgtttgccctgatcaccgccggtcagtacctgcgcggcggcgtcatgcgccgggctctggtgatcggcgccgatcaactgagccgctgggtggactgggatgaccgcaccacctgcgtgctgttcggcgatggtgctgccgctgtggccgtggaagcctgcccggcagagcaggacggcctgctgggcttccgcatgcactccgatggcagccgcaacggctgcctcaccctcgcccagactgatacccacaccgacgtgctcggtggcgtgcgcgcccaggtgggcggctttgcaccgctgcgcatgaacggccaggaggtgtacaagttcgcggtgcgggaagtgccggcagtgctcaaggaactgctggagagcaccggcaccccggcctccgatctgaactggctgctgttgcatcaagccaaccagcgcatcctcgatgccgtggccgatcgcttcgccatcccccacgagcgggtgctcagcaatctggccagctacggcaatacctccgccgccacgattccgttgatgctcgatgaggcggtgaaggatggtcgggtcaaacccggagacctgatcgccagcagcggctttggcgctggcttgagctggggcggcgccctgttgcgctgggctggccctcagggctgaMALVGCGSAVPAISVSNQQLSERVDTSDEWIRTRTGIGARHICAADEPLTVLASRAAQAALEHAGWAPEDLDLILMATSSPDDLFGTAPRVQGAIGARNAVAFDLTAACSGFLFALITAGQYLRGGVMRRALVIGADQLSRWVDWDDRTTCVLFGDGAAAVAVEACPAEQDGLLGFRMHSDGSRNGCLTLAQTDTHTDVLGGVRAQVGGFAPLRMNGQEVYKFAVREVPAVLKELLESTGTPASDLNWLLLHQANQRILDAVADRFAIPHERVLSNLASYGNTSAATIPLMLDEAVKDGRVKPGDLIASSGFGAGLSWGGALLRWAGPQGgsyne_3098 0.002513576 -1.8100902 0.05072738 -1.433363 0.55775317 1.11666924 0.25064909 1.26282745 3.8076E-06
Malonyl CoA-acyl carrier protein transacylase (EC 2.3.1.39)isu;Fatty_A id_Biosynthesis_FASIIatgggta cgcctgggtgtttcccggacagggctcacagaagctgggcatggccgccggggtgctcgagctgccaggcggccgcgagcgcttcgccgccgcttcggagctgctggggcgtgatctgctcgccatctgcgccggtgaggccgagggcgaactgagcgatctcaacgacactcgcaacacccagccagcgctgttcgtgatcgagagcctgctggtggatggcctcaaggcccagggccgcagcgccgatcgggtggcagggcacagcctgggtgaactggtggccctctatgccgcgggcgtgtttgacgtgaacacggggctgcagctgatgaaaacccgcagcgagctgatggccgccgccgggggcggcgccatgaccgccgtgatgggcttcgatcgcgccgaactcgatcagttggtgggcgccaccgaaggggtggtgatcgccaacgacaacagcagcgcccaggtggtgctctccggcagccccgaagcagtggcagccgtgagcggccaactgaagtgcaagcgcgccatccctctggccgtgagcggcgccttccactcgcccttcatgcaaagcgcagccgatgcctttgcgacggcactggaggctgtgcccttcaacgatgcggcgattccggtgctgagcaacaccgatcccacccctgaaaccagcggtgcggccctcaagcagcggctgcgcagccagatgaccaccggcgtgcgctggcgcgaaacgatggaggccttcagcagcagcgggatcgacaccgccgtggagatcggccccggcaacgtgctgagcggcctgatcaagcgcagctgcgaagggatcaccaccgcccagatcagcggcgctgccgacctggcgctgtgaMGIAWVFPGQGSQKLGMAAGVLELPGGRERFAAASELLGRDLLAICAGEAEGELSDLNDTRNTQPALFVIESLLVDGLKAQGRSADRVAGHSLGELVALYAAGVFDVNTGLQLMKTRSELMAAAGGGAMTAVMGFDRAELDQLVGATEGVVIANDNSSAQVVLSGSPEAVAAVSGQLKCKRAIPLAVSGAFHSPFMQSAADAFATALEAVPFNDAAIPVLSNTDPTPETSGAALKQRLRSQMTTGVRWRETMEAFSSSGIDTAVEIGPGNVLSGLIKRSCEGITTAQISGAADLALsyne_3099 0.002398122 -2.0864229 0.00573952 -1.9323496 0.00198068 1.7462848 0.87161063 1.07973365 1.5326E-15
hypothetical protein atgcgcacgatccccgcactcgagctcgccgactgccaacgcatcgccgccgccgcggaggcgatcgccgctcaacatcaggccacggtgagcctggccatctgcgatgggggtggccatccactgctgctgctacgcctggatggggccagcccatccagcgcttcggtggccctggccaaagcccggatggcagcgctgaatggcaaacccaccgctgatcaggaagcagcgatcaatggcgcgcggccggcactcctgcaactctcagccgtgttcaaggagccggccgtggccatgggcggcggcctgccgctgctgcacaacggtgtctgcatcggagccgttggcgtgtcgggcatgacacccgagctcgatgcggccatcgccgccgccggtgccaacgccttagccagcacgtcccactaaMRTIPALELADCQRIAAAAEAIAAQHQATVSLAICDGGGHPLLLLRLDGASPSSASVALAKARMAALNGKPTADQEAAINGARPALLQLSAVFKEPAVAMGGGLPLLHNGVCIGAVGVSGMTPELDAAIAAAGANALASTSHgsyne_31 0.111109882 1.35168693 4.0775E-07 2.39727672 0.05285327 -1.4631085 3.6369E-05 1.77354435 7.9972E-07
FIG01150427: hypothetical protein atggctgatgctcctttgcaaccccagcgctcgctctccaggcggggtctggagcggctcgatctgttgctgctctccgctgaagcgctcgacctcaacggcggcgaggcgatggtgtggctcagcgaggagatggggctcaccgatctgtttcccaaccgggtggagctgtggaaacgccgttgcagcaatccgctgcggcgcaccacccgccgcgaccccatcagcgaagccgaagccgatggcctgatccgcatcctcaatgcgctggccgatcggctctatccgatgttgcgcagcctgctgtcttcagcggaatcgcctcagctgagcgaacagcgctgggctctgttccgcggccggctgcaggagctgctgcaggagcgtttcaatccacgccgcggtggggtgcaacgcctgcttgatccgcaggaagggcctgagctctgccgtgagctgatccaaaccatggccctcagcgccggcccgggcggctttgcacggctgaaggccagcttgatggacgcagcggcgtgaMADAPLQPQRSLSRRGLERLDLLLLSAEALDLNGGEAMVWLSEEMGLTDLFPNRVELWKRRCSNPLRRTTRRDPISEAEADGLIRILNALADRLYPMLRSLLSSAESPQLSEQRWALFRGRLQELLQERFNPRRGGVQRLLDPQEGPELCRELIQTMALSAGPGGFARLKASLMDAAAgsyne_310 0.477271703 1.23245339 0.71205484 -1.1672485 0.00167278 2.06860445 0.17765669 -1.4385794 0.00322757
1-acyl-sn-glycerol-3-phosphate acyltransferase (EC 2.3.1.51)isu;Glycerolipid_and_Glycerophospholipid_Metabolism_in_Bacteriagtgagcgacatcaccccgcggccgggcagccggccggtga tgcggtgaaacgggtgctgcgccgccggcgcaagcccgcggagccgccggcattgctgcgcacgccgaagccaagcctcacctaccggctggtgagctacctgctggtgttcccgatctaccggctgctgttccgcggccgcaccgccggcaacgccaatgttccccatgaaggggcactggtggtggtggccaaccatggctcccatctcgacccgcccctgctgggccatgccctcgggcgcccggtggccttcatggccaaggccgagctgtttcggatccctctgctggggccgatcatccgcgcctgcggcgcctaccccgtggcccgcggtgccagcgaccgtgaagcgatccgcaccgccaccgatcgcctcgagcagggctgggccaccggtgtgttcatcgatggcacccgccaagcggacggccgcgtgaataacccccagcccggcgcggcgcttctggccgcccgcgccggcgtgccgctgctgccggtggcgatcatcaacagccaccgcgcccttggcaccggctccaagcacccgcggctgctgccggtgcatatccgcatcggcacgccgattccgccgccggcgtcgcgcaaacgggctgatctcgatgccgccaccgccgcctgccaggcccagatcaacgccctgctcgatcagggcctgatcagcggccccgcgctccctccagcagcggaccgaaccgcgctgccgcccagcgcctgaMSDITPRPGSRPVNAVKRVLRRRRKPAEPPALLRTPKPSLTYRLVSYLLVFPIYRLLFRGRTAGNANVPHEGALVVVANHGSHLDPPLLGHALGRPVAFMAKAELFRIPLLGPIIRACGAYPVARGASDREAIRTATDRLEQGWATGVFIDGTRQADGRVNNPQPGAALLAARAGVPLLPVAIINSHRALGTGSKHPRLLPVHIRIGTPIPPPASRKRADLDAATAACQAQINALLDQGLISGPALPPAADRTALPPSAgsyne_3100 0.112803433 -1.7326602 0.33991496 1.34538386 1.2242E-05 2.85296147 0.00189416 2.3310931 6.1957E-17
TsaB protein, required for threonylcarbamoyladenosine (t(6)A) formation in tRNAisu;Ribosome_biog e s_bacterial isu;YjeEatgaatggctcgccgttgctgctggccctgcacagctcgagcgaaaccctcggggtggcgctgcagcccctggggcagggggatgctgacgcgcaggtggagagttttcacttgggccggcgcttgtcgaatgccttgctcccttgcgtggagcaggtgttgccggctgatcagtggccccgcatcggccgcttggctgtagcgactgggccaggcggcttcaccggcacccggctcacggtggtgctggcgcgcaccctggcgcagcagctgcagatcccgctccatggcttcagcagctttttgttgatcgcgcgtcgcttgctggcggctgaagcgaatgcctcggctggcgagaagctgtggctggagcaggtgctgccgcgtcgcggcagcgtggtgggttgttatggcctcgatccacaagcccttggtggggtggcggagctggagatccctcggctggtgcgccctgaggagccctggagtggtgattccccctgtgctcccgccgcggtggatgcagcggccgacgcccgtcaactgctggagctggcccagcttgctcacgccgctgctctgcccggcccctgggcgccagtgctgccgctctatcccaccagcccggtggaggggctgtgaMNGSPLLLALHSSSETLGVALQPLGQGDADAQVESFHLGRRLSNALLPCVEQVLPADQWPRIGRLAVATGPGGFTGTRLTVVLARTLAQQLQIPLHGFSSFLLIARRLLAAEANASAGEKLWLEQVLPRRGSVVGCYGLDPQALGGVAELEIPRLVRPEEPWSGDSPCAPAAVDAAADARQLLELAQLAHAAALPGPWAPVLPLYPTSPVEGLyeaZ 0.68922442 -1.1140487 0.87994261 1.07188042 0.00412401 1.8924826 0.43491339 1.19412697 8.0682E-07
gsyne_3102 0.924085229 1.12518844 0.83749939 -1.0941297 0.43466945 1.38529174 0.55466433 -1.2311021 0.38267523
tRNA nucleotidyltransferase, CC-adding (EC 2.7.7.21)isu;Polyadenylation_bacterial isu;tRNA_nucleotidyltransferasegcacatgcccggcgccgcagcggatggtgcc ttgtgaaccctgccggggcggctgagcaggcctggagtcggctgcaaccggagcgctggccaatccccctggcagccttcccccacgaggctgccctggtgggcggtgccgtgcgcgatgccctgctggatcgcctgggcgaggcaccggatctggatctggtggtggagggcgatccgctggcgctctgccggcagctggggcggcgccatgggggcagcagtgtggtgctggatgccgagcgctcgatggcgcggctggtcatcggcggctggagcatcgatctcgcccgccgcgatggcccgagcctggaggccgatctgcatcggcgcgactacacgatcaatgccatggcgctgcccctggcggatcgccggcaactggtggatcccctggatggcctcacccacctgcagacgatgcagctggtggccgtggcggaggccaacctgctcgacgaccccctccgcctgttgcggggactacggctagcaggccagttgggctttgagctggagccgaccacagcagggtggatcggccagcacgccaacgcgatagccccagtggcgggcgaacgggtgctggctgagctggagaaactcgcggccgcacctggcggcgaaccgtggctggcgcgctgcctggagctgggcctgttggccccctggcggcacagcgcctggagcggtgatgaagtccagcggctgatgcgttgcagcacacatgccgcacagcagttgggctggagcgaggcggagctcagcagcttcctgccactggcacgactggccaacgtggtggatgccgaggcgttagagcgactgcgcagcagccgcaagctgcaaaagcaggtgcagatcctgcgccgctggcaagagcagctggggggagccgaaccagcgatccgggtaaccacacaaccgcaacccgaacggctgcagctccatcgcgatctcgaggagatcctgccggcgctgctgctggact                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          MHMPGAAADGAIVNPAGAAEQAWSRLQPERWPIPLAAFPHEAALVGGAVRDALLDRLGEAPDLDLVVEGDPLALCRQLGRRHGGSSVVLDAERSMARLVIGGWSIDLARRDGPSLEADLHRRDYTINAMALPLADRRQLVDPLDGLTHLQTMQLVAVAEANLLDDPLRLLRGLRLAGQLGFELEPTTAGWIGQHANAIAPVAGERVLAELEKLAAAPGGEPWLARCLELGLLAPWRHSAWSGDEVQRLMRCSTHAAQQLGWSEAELSSFLPLARLANVVDAEALERLRSSRKLQKQVQILRRWQEQLGGAEPAIRVTTQPQPERLQLHRDLEEILPALLLDWPTDVARTWLGRWRDESDRLFHPRPPIDGLSLQRELKIPPSPALGELLLYLMQEQAFGRLHNREEALELAQRWLTCAQRAGERAPRRDsyne_3103 0.000355483 -2.1616373 0.18426614 -1.3354801 0.00030381 1.8404157 0.01350547 1.61862184 5.462E-24
RNA-binding region RNP-1 atgagcgttcgtctgtacgtcggcaacctgccccaaagctttgatgccaaggagctcgacgctctgttcgccagcgtgggtgaaggaattcgcttcaaggccgttcaagatcgtgaaaccggcgccggccgtggcttcggcttcgccaacgtcgacgacgagaaagtggcagatgcggtgatcgagcagctgaacggccgtgaattcgccggcaacgccctgcgcatcgagcgctccgagcgccgcgatgagcgccgtggcaacgatcgtcgccccggtggtgcccccggcacccccgccgtggcgcgcaaagcggtgaacaaagtggtgcaccgcgattccgtggaggagggtgctcccgatccccgctgggccggtgagctggccaagctcaagaacctgctcgacaaccagaaagctgcggtctgaMSVRLYVGNLPQSFDAKELDALFASVGEGIRFKAVQDRETGAGRGFGFANVDDEKVADAVIEQLNGREFAGNALRIERSERRDERRGNDRRPGGAPGTPAVARKAVNKVVHRDSVEEGAPDPRWAGELAKLKNLLDNQKAAVgsyne_3104 0.072379223 -1.3946592 0.57175511 1.10573604 5.3175E-05 -2.0088343 0.00463717 1.54212497 0.00637819
All-trans-phytoene synthase (EC 2.5.1.99) ttggttgctgcgccaacgctgatcccttctcttgaggaggcctatgaggcctgccgccaggaaactgctgagtgggccaaaaccttctatctcggcacattgctgatgcctccggccaagcgccgggcgatctgggcgatctacgtgtggtgtcgccgcaccgatgagctgatggacagccccgaggcgatgacccgcccggaggctgagctggctctacggctggatgcttgggaacggcgcacgcgtgagttgttcgctggcaccgtgcgcgatggtctggatcgggtcatggccgacacgattgagcgctacccccagccgatccagccctatctcgacatgatcgagggcatgcgcatggatctcaccacccatcgctatgccacgtttgagcagttgaagctgtactgctaccgcgtggccggcacggtgggcctcatgacccaggaagtgatggggattgatccggcttacacctcggccccctggagccatccgccggataccagtgaagccgctgtggcccttggcattgccaatcagctcaccaacatcttgcgcgatgtgggtgaagaccgcggccgcggtcgcatctatttgcctcaggaagatctggagcgtttcggttacagcgaagaggagctgatggcaggcaccctcaacgacagctggcgggagctgatgcgtttccagcttcagcgcgcgcgtgattggttcgcgcgatccgaagccggtgtgcgttggttggcgcctgatgcccgttggccggtgtgggcttccttgcgtctttatcgcggcattctcgatgtgattgaggagctcgattacgacgtgttcaatcaccgtgcctacgtgcccacatccggcaagtttctggatttgccccgttcgtttgtgatcgctcaggcgcgttaaMVAAPTLIPSLEEAYEACRQETAEWAKTFYLGTLLMPPAKRRAIWAIYVWCRRTDELMDSPEAMTRPEAELALRLDAWERRTRELFAGTVRDGLDRVMADTIERYPQPIQPYLDMIEGMRMDLTTHRYATFEQLKLYCYRVAGTVGLMTQEVMGIDPAYTSAPWSHPPDTSEAAVALGIANQLTNILRDVGEDRGRGRIYLPQEDLERFGYSEEELMAGTLNDSWRELMRFQLQRARDWFARSEAGVRWLAPDARWPVWASLRLYRGILDVIEELDYDVFNHRAYVPTSGKFLDLPRSFVIAQARgsyne_3105 0.165005764 -1.4297208 0.41907971 -1.251054 1.0534E-07 2.66457301 0.62779907 1.14281307 4.9968E-20
Possible alpha/beta hydrolase superfamily, slr1917 homologisu;Synechoc stis_experimentala ggaggagcagtgctggaactggcgcggcttctccatcagctacacctgccttgaagatcaagcgaacggctcgtcctctggtagagccattctttgtgtgcatggctttggcgcctctaaaggtcactggcgccacaacctgcagcctttaagcactggggccacggtgtatgccatcgacctcctgggctttggaaacagcagcaaaccgatctcctgcctcagcggtgaagcgctgatcccaggaggcgttcgctacggctttgatctctgggccgagcaactgcgtgacttctgcctggaggtgatcggaatcgatcgggatgttcagctgcagttggtgggcaactcgatcggtggtgtggtggccctcaatgctgcacgcctactgcaggagattcacaaggcaccgcagcaggtgatcctgatcgactgcgcccagcgggagctggatctcaaacggctcgacacgcagccctggccggcacgcctcacccgcccactgttgatggcggtggtgcggcagcgttggctgatcaacagcctgtttcaagtgctggcccgcccaggctttgtgcggggtgtcctgcgccaggcctatccaagcggccgccatgtggatcaggagctggtggatctcctgctgcgccccagccaacaaccgggcgcaacagaaagctttcgcggctttgtgaatctgttcgatgactggctagcgcctcagctgctggaacaactgaatggcccggtgcgtttgttgtggggtgcccaggatccctgggaaccggtggaggaagcccggcgctggcaacagacctatgcctgcgttgaggaactcgccattctcgaaggcctcggccactgcccccatgacgaagcacctgagcaggtgaatccgatcctgctgaactggcttgaaaagagctggcgttaaMEEQCWNWRGFSISYTCLEDQANGSSSGRAILCVHGFGASKGHWRHNLQPLSTGATVYAIDLLGFGNSSKPISCLSGEALIPGGVRYGFDLWAEQLRDFCLEVIGIDRDVQLQLVGNSIGGVVALNAARLLQEIHKAPQQVILIDCAQRELDLKRLDTQPWPARLTRPLLMAVVRQRWLINSLFQVLARPGFVRGVLRQAYPSGRHVDQELVDLLLRPSQQPGATESFRGFVNLFDDWLAPQLLEQLNGPVRLLWGAQDPWEPVEEARRWQQTYACVEELAILEGLGHCPHDEAPEQVNPILLNWLEKSWRgsyne_3106 0.055548076 -1.5128776 0.19718154 1.3108824 0.00031375 1.89791195 9.4551E-05 1.98320456 1.936E-13
Phytoene desaturase, pro-zeta-carotene producing (EC 1.-.-.-)isu;Protein_deglycat onatgcgcgtcgccatcgctggtgctggtctggccggtctggcctgtgccaagtacctctgcgacgccggtcacaccccggtggtggtcgaagcccgcgacgtgcttggcggcaaggtggcggcctggcaagacgaagacggcgactggtacgaaaccggtttgcatattttcttcggcgcctaccgcaacatgcggcagctcttcaaggagctgaacatcgaagaccggctccagtggaagagccattcgatgatctttaaccagaaggaaacgccgggcacctacagccgattcgacttccccgatatcccggcaccgttcaacggtgtggcagcgattctggggaataacgacatgctcacctggccggagaaaatctccttcggcctgggcctggtgccggcaatgctgcgcggccagcaatacgtggaagagtgcgatcaatactcctggacggagtggttgaagctgcacaacatccccgagcgcgtgaacgatgaggtgttcatcgccatggccaaggcgttgaacttcatcgatcccgatgagatctccagcaccgtggtgctcaccgccctgaaccgcttcttgcaggagggcgacggctccaaaatggcgttccttgatggcaacccgcctcagcgcctgtgccagccgatcgtggattacgtcaccgagcgtggcggcgaagtgcatctcgattcacccctgcgggagatcgagctcaatgccgatggcagcgttagcggcttccgaatcggtggcatcaagggcaaagagggttacaccctgcaggccgatgcttacgtgagcgccctgccggtggatccgttcaagctgctgctgccggagccctggaaggagatgccctacttcaagaagctcgacggcctcaacggtgtgcccgtgatcaacattcacctttggtttgatcgcaagctcaccgagatcgatcacctgctgttcagccgtagccccctgctcagcgtgtatgccgacatgagcaacacctgcaaggaatacg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MRVAIAGAGLAGLACAKYLCDAGHTPVVVEARDVLGGKVAAWQDEDGDWYETGLHIFFGAYRNMRQLFKELNIEDRLQWKSHSMIFNQKETPGTYSRFDFPDIPAPFNGVAAILGNNDMLTWPEKISFGLGLVPAMLRGQQYVEECDQYSWTEWLKLHNIPERVNDEVFIAMAKALNFIDPDEISSTVVLTALNRFLQEGDGSKMAFLDGNPPQRLCQPIVDYVTERGGEVHLDSPLREIELNADGSVSGFRIGGIKGKEGYTLQADAYVSALPVDPFKLLLPEPWKEMPYFKKLDGLNGVPVINIHLWFDRKLTEIDHLLFSRSPLLSVYADMSNTCKEYEDPERSMLELVFAPAKDWIGRSDEDIVAATMEELKRLFPMHFTGDNQAQLRKSIVVKTPLSVYKTVPGCQQLRPDQTSPIPNFFLAGDYTMQRYLASMEGAVLSGKLCAQAVATAPVAVAApds 0.375089966 -1.2413947 0.31371938 1.21182765 3.0551 -09 2.58046282 0.02105619 1.5043564 5.971E-17
Putative subunit of NAD(P)H:quinone oxidoreductaseatggc gacacactgctgaaatccaccacccgccatgtgcggatcttcacggcccgcgtggagaacggccagctggtgtatgaccccaaccagctcaccctcgatctggaccccgacaacgaattcatctgggacagcgccagccaggacgccgtgcagcagcgcttccgcgagctggtggaagcccatgccggccacgacctgaacgactacaacctgcgccggatcggctcggaactggaaggccagctccgcgaactgcttcaggccggcgccctccgctacaaccctgactgtcgggtgctgaattactccatgggcctgcctcaggctccccagagcgcatgaMADTLLKSTTRHVRIFTARVENGQLVYDPNQLTLDLDPDNEFIWDSASQDAVQQRFRELVEAHAGHDLNDYNLRRIGSELEGQLRELLQAGALRYNPDCRVLNYSMGLPQAPQSAndhM 0.024090584 1.474637 0.21856278 1.23976535 7.4771E-09 -3.0086869 0.27771791 -1.1894485 8.1336E-22
RuBisCO operon transcriptional regulatorisu;CO2_uptake,_carboxysomeatggctgatctgcccttcacccttgatcagctgcgcatcctgcgggcgattgctagcgagggcagcttcaagaaggcggccgacagcctctatgtcacgcagcctgcggtcagcctccagatccagaacctggagaagcagctcaacgtgtcgctgtttgaccggggcgggcgcaaggcgcagctcactgaggccggccatctgctgctcagctactgcgaccggatcctgagccagtgtcaggaggcctgccgggccctcgacgatctccacaacctcaagggcggctcgctgatcgtgggcgccagccagaccaccggcacttatttgatgccgcggatgatcgggctgtttcgccagaaataccccgaggtggcggtgcagctgcaggtgcacagcacccgccgcaccggttggagcgtggccaatggccagatcgacctggcgatcatcggtggggagctccccaccgaattgaacgagttgctgcaggtggtgccctatgccagtgatgagctggcgctggtgctgcccaccaagcatcccctggcccgcttagccgagctcagcaaagacgatctctaccggctgggttttgtctgcctggacgcccaatccacgacccgcaagatggtggaccagctgctggcccgttccggtctggatgtgtcgcggctgaagattgagatggaactcaattcctttgaggccatcaaaaacgctgttcagagtggtttgggtgcagcgttcctgcccgtggtgtcgatcgagcgggagctggcggctggaagcctgcatcgaccagccctggcggatctctcggtgcggcggcagctgaagctgatcagccatccctcgcgttactgctcaagggctgcggatgccttccgcaaagaggtgctgccggtgttcgcgagccccgatagccccctgcgccggcccctgatgcagaaccaggcggccggctcagagcccggcggcgacgatcagaactgaMADLPFTLDQLRILRAIASEGSFKKAADSLYVTQPAVSLQIQNLEKQLNVSLFDRGGRKAQLTEAGHLLLSYCDRILSQCQEACRALDDLHNLKGGSLIVGASQTTGTYLMPRMIGLFRQKYPEVAVQLQVHSTRRTGWSVANGQIDLAIIGGELPTELNELLQVVPYASDELALVLPTKHPLARLAELSKDDLYRLGFVCLDAQSTTRKMVDQLLARSGLDVSRLKIEMELNSFEAIKNAVQSGLGAAFLPVVSIERELAAGSLHRPALADLSVRRQLKLISHPSRYCSRAADAFRKEVLPVFASPDSPLRRPLMQNQAAGSEPGGDDQNgsyne_3109 1.08101E-06 2.10607887 0.0100605 1.49836963 0.00042627 -1.7369263 0.01472979 -1.4055803 1.6559E-21
FIG01151294: possible membrane proteinatgaaactcaccagccgctacgaacaaaccagctgccggcttgtgctggaaggtctgcccgatctctccgccggccagggcagccagaccatcggcatcctcacgggcttcagcctggcgctggcgggcaagaccgagctcgaaggccagcgcgatcacctgcaggccctgctcaatgtggtgctcccctacgcccgcgatctgatcagcggcgtggcccggccccagggctcagccgaggtgcccgtcgccattcgcccgctggaaggccaccacgagttggagctgcgcagcagccagcccgataccccacccctgcgccttcccctcgacgacgctgagctgagcgatctggtgcgttgcctcgatcgcctgcagctcgatccgcagatcgcggtgccccttgagtggcccgcgccgcaaccgctccggcgttcggagctgcgtcaccggcttcccttggcccgccgtgtggcggcaccgctcaccgggatcgcagcgctgttggtggccgctggcctggcctccctgctgcccacacccaagccacctgcccctgcaccggcggcggtgagcacgcccacgcgcggcggttgaMKLTSRYEQTSCRLVLEGLPDLSAGQGSQTIGILTGFSLALAGKTELEGQRDHLQALLNVVLPYARDLISGVARPQGSAEVPVAIRPLEGHHELELRSSQPDTPPLRLPLDDAELSDLVRCLDRLQLDPQIAVPLEWPAPQPLRRSELRHRLPLARRVAAPLTGIAALLVAAGLASLLPTPKPPAPAPAAVSTPTRGGsyne_311 0.060316291 -1.6054393 0.04954941 -1.6435854 0.01010419 1.72628272 0.93005116 -1.0237605 6.1299E-11
FIG01149322: hypothetical protein atgacccgatcccgcagcagccgcggctacgacgacgaccgttacggctacccggaggatcgacgcgagcgccccagccgcggacgcgatccctacgacatgccccgacgcggagggggatcttcgggcggcccaggcggtggttccgggggcggcggtttccagttcaacgtagccagcggcgcgattctcgcgggcgtgttggtggtggggatcggcatcggcaccggcatctccagcaccacccagggcgatcagggcaacatcgccagctcccagcagctcgatatggcggtgcctgaccctgagttctgccgccagtggggggcgagcgccttcgtgatggacatcgagctgtacaccacgatgaaccccagcaccagcttcgtgacccagccttcgctcaagcccggctgcgtgattcgacgggagaactggagcgtgctgcagaaggaaggtgcggtcaccgccgagcagatgcgccagtgcaagcagcgcatgaacacctttgcctacatcggctcggtgaaagacaagcccgtggtgcgctgcgtctatcagaccgacatcagcgagaacaagttcctcaccaagggcgtggccgacgacaccgtgggcattacccccgaggcggatcagttctgaMTRSRSSRGYDDDRYGYPEDRRERPSRGRDPYDMPRRGGGSSGGPGGGSGGGGFQFNVASGAILAGVLVVGIGIGTGISSTTQGDQGNIASSQQLDMAVPDPEFCRQWGASAFVMDIELYTTMNPSTSFVTQPSLKPGCVIRRENWSVLQKEGAVTAEQMRQCKQRMNTFAYIGSVKDKPVVRCVYQTDISENKFLTKGVADDTVGITPEADQFgsyne_3110 0.08425167 1.35121834 0.63863569 -1.1010028 0.35532125 -1.1600799 0.0085397 -1.4876951 0.00011296
15-cis-zeta-carotene isomerase (EC 5.2.1.12)gtgactcccagcagcgatctccaccacagcagctgggtgatgctggcgttattgctgggctttgccgtgatccacagcggcggcgcctccctgcgctactggggggtggagcgcatcggtgaacgggcctggcgcctgctgtttgctggggtgagcatcccctcggccgttgtggtgatcggctacttcctggcccaccgctacgacggcatccggctctggaatctgcaggaccagccctggatcattccgctggtgtggatcggcaccgccatcagcttcctgtttctctacccagccacctacaacctgctggagatcccagcggtgctcaagccccaggtgcggatgtatgccaccggcatcatccgcatcagccgccatccccaggcaatcgggcagatcctctggtgctgcacccatctgctctggatcggcagcagcttcatggtggccacctgcgcaggcctgattgcccatcacctgttcgcgatttggaacggagatcgccgcctggccaaccgcttcggagcggccttcgaagagctgcgtgccagcacctccgtgatcccgtttcgcgccgtgctcgatggccgccaacagctgcagctggctgaattcctgcggcccgcccagctgggaattgccatcgccgttggtgtgttctggtgggcccatcgcttcatcggcagcggtgccacagccttcagccgcaccgggctggcccattggctgggataaMTPSSDLHHSSWVMLALLLGFAVIHSGGASLRYWGVERIGERAWRLLFAGVSIPSAVVVIGYFLAHRYDGIRLWNLQDQPWIIPLVWIGTAISFLFLYPATYNLLEIPAVLKPQVRMYATGIIRISRHPQAIGQILWCCTHLLWIGSSFMVATCAGLIAHHLFAIWNGDRRLANRFGAAFEELRASTSVIPFRAVLDGRQQLQLAEFLRPAQLGIAIAVGVFWWAHRFIGSGATAFSRTGLAHWLGgsyne_3111 1 1.00294485 0.76408728 -1.0917269 8.5546E-06 2.73411725 0.82111092 -1.0949419 1.5246E-09
NADH-ubiquinone oxidoreductase chain L (EC 1.6.5.3)atgccctcgcctgccgaactcgcctggctgattccggtgttgcccttgatcggggcagcgttggtgggtcttgggctgatcagcttcaaccgcacggtgaaccggttgcgcaaaccggtggcgctactgctgatcacgagcgtgggagccgctgcagtgctcagctacgccgtgctggccgagcaactggcgggggccgggcccaccgaagtgctgttcaactgggccagcgccggcgccttcaccctggagatgggcttccgcgtcgatgccctgggtgcggtgatgctcgccctggtcaccaccatcgccgtgctggtgatggtctattccgatggctacatggcccacgacaagggctatgtgcgctttttcacctatctggccctgttcagcagctcgatgctgggcctggtgatcagccccaacctcctgcagatctatgtgttctgggagctggtgggcatgtgctcctacctgctggtgggcttctggtacgaccgcgatggcgccgccaatgccgcccagaaagccttcgtggtgaaccgggtgggcgacttcggcctcttgctgggcatcctcggcctgttttgggccaccggcagcttcggctttgagcaggtgggcactggtctgcaagccgcgatcgccaacggcagcgtgtcgaacggcatcgccgtgctgctctgcctgctggtgttcatggggcccatggccaaatcggcccagttcccgctgcatgtgtggctgcccgatgcgatggagggccccactccgatttcagcgctgattcacgccgccacgatggtggccgcgggcgtgttcctggtggctcgcctgcagccggtgtacgtgccgttccctgaggtgcaggtggtgattgccgtgatcggcacgatcaccctgtttctgggggcctcgatcgccctcactcagatggacctgaagaagggcctggcttacagcaccgtgagccaactgggttacatgatgctggcgatgggctgcggcgcaccggtggcag                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MPSPAELAWLIPVLPLIGAALVGLGLISFNRTVNRLRKPVALLLITSVGAAAVLSYAVLAEQLAGAGPTEVLFNWASAGAFTLEMGFRVDALGAVMLALVTTIAVLVMVYSDGYMAHDKGYVRFFTYLALFSSSMLGLVISPNLLQIYVFWELVGMCSYLLVGFWYDRDGAANAAQKAFVVNRVGDFGLLLGILGLFWATGSFGFEQVGTGLQAAIANGSVSNGIAVLLCLLVFMGPMAKSAQFPLHVWLPDAMEGPTPISALIHAATMVAAGVFLVARLQPVYVPFPEVQVVIAVIGTITLFLGASIALTQMDLKKGLAYSTVSQLGYMMLAMGCGAPVAGMFHLVTHAFFKAMLFLGSGSVIHAMEEVVGHEAVLAQDMRLMGGLRKHMPITSSTFFIGCLAISGIPPLAGFWSKDEILGQAFGSFPVLWAAGFITAGMTAFYMFRLYFLTFEGSFRGNDKAMQAQLMAAAGKSSDEHGDDHGHAHAEHPHESGWQMAMPLVVLAVPSVLVGLLGVPWNSRFGYLLDPHEAAEVAEHFSWGEFLPLAGASVAISLVGITVAVLAYALRKIDLGTAVAGRFPTINAFLANKWYLDAINDKLFVQGSRKLARSVLEVDSKVVDGVVNLTGLVTLGSGEGLKYFETGRAQFYALIVFGGVIALVVLFGVLGgsyne_3112 0.067864631 1.31150304 0.37868221 1.14531811 0.30400065 1.1622707 0.3174668 -1.1450994 0.32482125
NADH dehydrogenase I subunit 4, Involved in photosystem-1 cyclic electron flowgtgcatctggatgtcgccacgctcctggctgctgccgcaggccagggcagcagcacagcctttccctggttaagtgcctcgatcctgtttccgatcggcgcggcgctgtgcattccgtttgtgcccgacaacggcgatggcaagcaggtgcgctggtttgcgctggggatcgccctgatcaccttcctgatcacggtgggggcttatctcaacggctacgaccccagcaacccggatctccagctggtggagaaggtgagctggctaccggatctcggtctggagtggtcggtgggagctgatggcatctcaatgccgctgatcctgctcaccagcttcatcaccgccctagccgtgctggccgcctggccggtgagcttcaagccgaagctcttctatttcctgctgctggccatggatggcggccagatcgccgtgtttgcggtgcaggacatgctgctgttcttcctggcctgggagctggaactgatcccggtgtatctgctgctggcgatctggggcggcaaaaagcggcaatatgccgccaccaaattcatcctctacaccgccggaagctccctgttcatcctattggcgggcctggcgatggccttctacggcggagacatcagcttcaactacaccgatctgatggccaagggcttctcggtgaagttccagctgctcgcctacgccggcctgctgatcgccttcggggtgaagctgccaatcgtgcccctgcacacctggctgccggatgcccacggagaagccacggccccggtgcacatgttgctagccggcatcctgctgaagatgggcggctacgccctgctgcgcttcaactgccagatcctgccggatggccacgccgtgtttgcaccactgctggtggtgctgggggtggtgaacatcatttacgcagccctcacttcgtttgcgcagcggaacctcaaacgaaaaatcgcctacagctcgatcagccatatgggctttgtactgatcggcatcggcagcttcagcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                MHLDVATLLAAAAGQGSSTAFPWLSASILFPIGAALCIPFVPDNGDGKQVRWFALGIALITFLITVGAYLNGYDPSNPDLQLVEKVSWLPDLGLEWSVGADGISMPLILLTSFITALAVLAAWPVSFKPKLFYFLLLAMDGGQIAVFAVQDMLLFFLAWELELIPVYLLLAIWGGKKRQYAATKFILYTAGSSLFILLAGLAMAFYGGDISFNYTDLMAKGFSVKFQLLAYAGLLIAFGVKLPIVPLHTWLPDAHGEATAPVHMLLAGILLKMGGYALLRFNCQILPDGHAVFAPLLVVLGVVNIIYAALTSFAQRNLKRKIAYSSISHMGFVLIGIGSFSALGSSGAMLQMISHGLIGASLFFLVGATYDRTHTLQLDEMGGVGQKMRKMFALWTVCSLASLALPGMSGFVSELMVFVGFATDDAYTLPFRVVIDGLAAIGVILTPIYLLSMLREIFYGQEKAELVGHTNLVDAEPREIYIIGCLLVPIIGIGLYPRLMTDSYKASMEVLVARDERAMKALNAPAGTGLIRQAPLRAPALAGgsyne_3113 5.42389E-14 3.43189977 7.3929E-06 2.09214706 0.00267111 -1.6389899 0.00120869 -1.6403721 1.3367E-27
FIG01150971: hypothetical protein atgaagcagctgaacttcctgctgatcttcagcttcggcctggccatggtgatgttcacgctggagaacaccgcccccaccacggtgcaattcctacctgggctcagcgccaccctcccgctcgcggccctgttgctgctggtgggcggcatcggtgcaacggccgcttgggtgttcgccgtgtggaccggtgtggtgaagcgggtggagagccaggtcaaccccggtgaggtggaagcccaacaggtgcgcatccgcgaactggaggaagacgtgcagcgctaccgcgcagcggtcgatgcccaactgggcctgctgccggccgccggcgagagcaccgcccaaagcgaagcggcctgaMKQLNFLLIFSFGLAMVMFTLENTAPTTVQFLPGLSATLPLAALLLLVGGIGATAAWVFAVWTGVVKRVESQVNPGEVEAQQVRIRELEEDVQRYRAAVDAQLGLLPAAGESTAQSEAAsyne_3114 0.448823636 1.17625567 0.75402402 1.08097701 0.01204876 -1.6395624 0.62829587 -1.0881412 5.3475E-06
Segregation and condensation protein A gtggccacagatggcgccaggctggcgatccgcctgttgcaagacgccgccgaacggggcgacctggatccctgggatgtggatgtgattgccgtcgtggacggctttctggatcagttacgccagcgcattgaagttccgcggctggtggccgccatggggcgcggcggcagttacgaacaggacctggccgaaaccagtgaggccttcctcgctgcctcgatgctcgtgagcctgaaggccgaggtgctggaagcgcaaacctttccgcccgagccgctgctggacgacgacttcagcttcgacttcgacgccgagggccagggctggctgctcagcccgggtgtggagctccccaggcgaccggagcggcatctgctgcgccggcccgtggctcccccgccgctgcagcggccggtgaccctcggtgaactgatccgccagctcgaagacatcgccgagcggctggagcaggaagaggggcaacggatcaaacgccagcgcagcaagcgttacagcgaccgggcggtgatcgagcaggtggcggccctggctcaccgcgaaaagctgccggaaaccaccgcggccctgagccagttcctcttgcagtggccgcaatccttggagtggacctgctttgagggactcgtggaggcctgggcagccgtggcaccggaggatctcgacagcgaccgggtgggcgtgttctgggcgctgctcttcctctgctcccaagggaaggtggagttggagcagcaaggaggtctgtttggcccactgcagctcaaacggctgctggacgaacgtgagagcgtgcaattgccactgcccgcggagttggggtcagctcgggggccggctcgagagccactggccgcctagMATDGARLAIRLLQDAAERGDLDPWDVDVIAVVDGFLDQLRQRIEVPRLVAAMGRGGSYEQDLAETSEAFLAASMLVSLKAEVLEAQTFPPEPLLDDDFSFDFDAEGQGWLLSPGVELPRRPERHLLRRPVAPPPLQRPVTLGELIRQLEDIAERLEQEEGQRIKRQRSKRYSDRAVIEQVAALAHREKLPETTAALSQFLLQWPQSLEWTCFEGLVEAWAAVAPEDLDSDRVGVFWALLFLCSQGKVELEQQGGLFGPLQLKRLLDERESVQLPLPAELGSARGPAREPLAAgsyne_3115 0.213523967 -1.2816864 0.71567856 -1.0756484 7.7009E-40 -16.846583 0.3777645 1.19154771 5.2525E-35
5,10-methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase (EC 1.5.1.20)isu;One- arbon_metabolism_by_tetrahydropterines isu;Serine-glyoxylate_cycle isu;Methionine_Biosynthesis isu;5-FCL-like_proteinatgatggcctggcattgga ccagggcgttttggggctgcagcag cactggaggtgggatccctcgccatcacggcggaggtgatgccgccccgcggtggtgacgccagcagcaccctggcccatgcccgggccctcaaggggcgtgtgcatgcagtgaatgtgacggatggcagccgtgcggtgatgcgtatgagcagcctggcggtgtgccgcctgctgctggatcagggcattgagccggtgtggcaggtcgcctgccgggatcgcaaccgcattgccttgcaggcggatttgctgggggcccatgccctcggtatccgcaacgtgctctgcctcaccggagatccggtgcgggccggggatcagcccggcgcacggcccgtgaatgaattggaatcggtgcggttgctgcagcaactgcaggccctcaaccagggcctcgatccagtgcagggcgccttggccgatggccccaccgccctgtttgccggcgccgcggctgatccccagagccccagctggagtggtctcaagagccgcatcgcccgcaaacacgcggccggtgcccgcttcctgcaaacccagatggtgatggatggcgagagcctgaagcgcttcgtgggagagatcaccgggcccctgggcctgccggtgctggcgggggtgtttctgctgaagtcggcgaagaacgcggctttcatcaaccgggtggtgcccggcgccaacattcctcaatcgatcattgatcgcctcgccgccgcctccaatccagcggatgagggcatcagcattgccgccgagcaggtggctgcctatgccggcatcgcccagggggtgcatctgatggccgtgaaggccgaagagcgcatcccgctgatcttggagcgtgcgggtctcagctcgcgttgctgaMMAWHWIQGVLGLQQALEVGSLAITAEVMPPRGGDASSTLAHARALKGRVHAVNVTDGSRAVMRMSSLAVCRLLLDQGIEPVWQVACRDRNRIALQADLLGAHALGIRNVLCLTGDPVRAGDQPGARPVNELESVRLLQQLQALNQGLDPVQGALADGPTALFAGAAADPQSPSWSGLKSRIARKHAAGARFLQTQMVMDGESLKRFVGEITGPLGLPVLAGVFLLKSAKNAAFINRVVPGANIPQSIIDRLAAASNPADEGISIAAEQVAAYAGIAQGVHLMAVKAEERIPLILERAGLSSRCsyne_3116 0.018791156 -1.6484226 0.69646429 -1.0938057 0.04499985 1.40931479 0.02549634 1.50705247 1.0744E-09
Mannose-1-phosphate guanylyltransferase (EC 2.7.7.13 )atgaaggcgatgatactggcggccggtaaggggacccgggtgcgaccgatcacccacatcgtccccaagccgatgattccgatcctgcagaaacccgtgatggagtttctgctcgagctgctgcgggaacacggcttcaccgaaatcatggtgaacgtctcccacctggccgaggagatcgagaactatttccgcgatggccagcgcttcggcgtggagatcgcctacagcttcgagggccggatcgaagacggcgaactgatcggcgatgccctgggctcagccggcggcctgaagaagatccagaccttccagcgcttcttcgacgacacctttgtggtgctctgcggcgatgccctgatcgacctggacctcagcgaggccgtgcgccgacacaaggccaaaggagccatggccagcctgatcaccaagcgggtgccgcgcgatcaggtgagcagctacggcgtggtggtgaccgacgacgacggccgggtgctctccttccaggagaagccgtcggtggacgaagccgccagcgacatgatcaacaccggcatctacatcttcgagcccgaagtgctcgactacgtgccggatggtgtgccgtttgacatcggctccgatctgttccccaggctggtggctgatgacgccgccttctacgccctgccgatggaattcgagtgggtcgacatcggcaaagtgcccgactactggcaggcgattcgcagtgtgctgcagggtcaggtgcggcaagtgcagatcccaggcaaggaagtgcgtcccggcgtctacgccggcctgaacgttgcggccaactgggacaagatcaaggtggaaggcccgatctatgtgggtggcatgagccgcattgaagacggcgccacgatgattggcccggcgatgattggcccgagttgccacatctgcgaaggcgccacgatcgacaactcgatcatttttgattactcccgcatcggcccgggtgtgcggctggtggagaagctggtattcggccgctact                                                                                                                                                              MKAMILAAGKGTRVRPITHIVPKPMIPILQKPVMEFLLELLREHGFTEIMVNVSHLAEEIENYFRDGQRFGVEIAYSFEGRIEDGELIGDALGSAGGLKKIQTFQRFFDDTFVVLCGDALIDLDLSEAVRRHKAKGAMASLITKRVPRDQVSSYGVVVTDDDGRVLSFQEKPSVDEAASDMINTGIYIFEPEVLDYVPDGVPFDIGSDLFPRLVADDAAFYALPMEFEWVDIGKVPDYWQAIRSVLQGQVRQVQIPGKEVRPGVYAGLNVAANWDKIKVEGPIYVGGMSRIEDGATMIGPAMIGPSCHICEGATIDNSIIFDYSRIGPGVRLVEKLVFGRYCVDRNGDHFDLQEAALDWLITDVRRQDHVSPSPQQKAMAELLGTDLAISNASgsyne_3117 0.437400092 -1.1214553 0.79870978 -1.0429235 0.00015799 -1.6683958 0.5923861 1.07529964 0.00122706
gsyne_3118 0.554462444 -1.2674067 1 1.04201917 0.41055728 -1.365068 0.38471414 1.3206621 0.91501004
Bacterial regulatory protein, LuxR family atggatctctcggagcgcgaactggagatcatcgatctggtggcccaggggctgaccaaccaggagatcggcgaacggctgatgatcagcaagcgcaccgtggataaccacgtgagcaatgtgttcaccaaaaccggtgcgaaaaaccgcgtggccctgctgaattgggcgatggatcacggcaagatctgccgcgatggcttcaattgctgcaacctgcctcaggacgacgctgactgaMDLSERELEIIDLVAQGLTNQEIGERLMISKRTVDNHVSNVFTKTGAKNRVALLNWAMDHGKICRDGFNCCNLPQDDAD gsyne_3119 0.052494832 1.33448921 0.00973306 1.47635766 7.8146E-21 -5.3292105 0.43901675 1.10630918 6.7816E-54
FIG01150795: hypothetical protein atgagcgacttgagctggcctgaactgcgtcgtcgtgtgacccggctgggggcctgcctcgatgtggtggtgcgcagcgatccggaagtgtgcgggctcagcggcgatcagttccacctctccctgcaccacggtggccagggtgattgcagcgtgggtgatctgagcctggtggattgcccgaacgagctggtgctggtggagttcgagcgttggatgcggggagccggataccggatcgagtcatgaMSDLSWPELRRRVTRLGACLDVVVRSDPEVCGLSGDQFHLSLHHGGQGDCSVGDLSLVDCPNELVLVEFERWMRGAGYRIES gsyne_312 2.6662E-09 4.07400632 0.00461109 2.19262527 0.12317936 1.65425961 0.00012197 -1.8580495 1.5896E-12
FIG00937621: hypothetical protein atggccctggagattgagcggcgctttctggtggccggcgagcagtggcgggagcatgtgcagtggagccgccatctgatgcagggctatctcgccggttccgccgacggcctcaccctgcgggtgcgcagcgatggccagggggcggcctggctcaccctgaaagttcccgctgcgggcatcgcccgctatgaattcgaatacggcattcccgctcccgatgcggaggccctgctggagctcagtgaggcacgggtgctgaaggagcgctttggcctcgatctccccggcggggagtgggtgctggatgtgttcagcgcggagaacatcccgctggtgatcgcggaggtggagctcagcagcgaagaggcggcggtgaccatcccgccttggtgctgctgtgagatcaccggaatcggtgcgttcagcaatgccgccttggcccgacgcccttttcagcactgggatcaagccgaacaggagccgtggctcttgaacatcaacctgcagcaggcttagMALEIERRFLVAGEQWREHVQWSRHLMQGYLAGSADGLTLRVRSDGQGAAWLTLKVPAAGIARYEFEYGIPAPDAEALLELSEARVLKERFGLDLPGGEWVLDVFSAENIPLVIAEVELSSEEAAVTIPPWCCCEITGIGAFSNAALARRPFQHWDQAEQEPWLLNINLQQAgsyne_3120 0.408774914 1.31759441 0.16013789 1.51735399 0.00098372 2.29409791 0.45314493 1.15160931 0.00050541
NAD kinase (EC 2.7.1.23) idu(1);NAD_and_NADP_cofactor_biosynthesis_globalatgcgccttgacaccgtctggttga tcaccg gccgccagtcaggcggctctgcggcaagctcggcgcagcgctgaaaccctgcgcgagcagggggtgaaggtggcggtggcgatgagtggggccacggccaatccgttcccgggcctcttggccgatgagggaggtccgccggatctggcggtggtgctcggcggcgacggcacggtgctgggggcggcgcgccacctggcgcctctgggcattccgatcctctgcttcaacgtgggcgggcacttcggctttctcacccacgagcgcaagctcctcagccaggggctgggccccgatggggagcgtgatctgtgggatcgcctgcgcgacgatcgctttgcccttgagcggcggatgatgctggaggcccgcaccgaccgcagcgatgcggtgtatggcgccctcaacgatttctatttccggccgggcctcgatgaggtgtcgcccacctgtgtgttggagctcgagatcgatggtgaggtggtggatcaataccgcggcgatggcctgatcatctccacggccacggggtctacgggctattcgatggcggccggcggcccgatcctgcatcccggggtagaggcgattgtggtgaacccgatctgcccgatgagcctgtccagccggccggtggtggtcccgccgcgggcgcagctggcggtatggcccctgggggaggcgagccgtcgtgtgcgcctttggaacgatggcgcccatgccacggtgctcgagcccggtgatcgctgcgatgtgcgtcgctcgccccaccatgcgctgatggtgctgctggagcagaacccctcttactaccgcaccttgagccgcaaactccattgggccggcagcctcaccgctgccgaaccctcccccaactgaMRLDTVWLIHRAASQAALRQARRSAETLREQGVKVAVAMSGATANPFPGLLADEGGPPDLAVVLGGDGTVLGAARHLAPLGIPILCFNVGGHFGFLTHERKLLSQGLGPDGERDLWDRLRDDRFALERRMMLEARTDRSDAVYGALNDFYFRPGLDEVSPTCVLELEIDGEVVDQYRGDGLIISTATGSTGYSMAAGGPILHPGVEAIVVNPICPMSLSSRPVVVPPRAQLAVWPLGEASRRVRLWNDGAHATVLEPGDRCDVRRSPHHALMVLLEQNPSYYRTLSRKLHWAGSLTAAEPSPNgsyne_3121 0.000003641 2.20408189 0.00818733 1.6303245 0.06552486 1.39640224 0.02372469 -1.3519283 5.6674E-05
NADH-ubiquinone oxidoreductase chain K (EC 1.6.5.3)atgaacctcgagctgcccaccaccgtgcccctgcaggcctatctggccctggcggccatcctcttctgcaccggcgtttggggtctgatcaacagccgcaacgccgtgcgtgtgttgatgagcattgagctgatgctcaacgccgtgaatatcaacctgatggcgttctccagctacctcgatggtcagctgatccgcggccaggtgttcaccatttttgtgatcaccgtggccgctgctgaagctgcggttggcctggcgatcctgctgtcgctctaccgcaaccgtgagacggtcgacatggagcgtttcaacctgctgcgttggtagMNLELPTTVPLQAYLALAAILFCTGVWGLINSRNAVRVLMSIELMLNAVNINLMAFSSYLDGQLIRGQVFTIFVITVAAAEAAVGLAILLSLYRNRETVDMERFNLLRWgsyne_3122 0.000222296 2.23126718 0.0011783 2.08350948 0.45467859 -1.2426512 0.65134872 -1.0709177 9.3521E-12
NAD(P)H-quinone oxidoreductase chain J (EC 1.6.5.2)atgaccatcgcctcctccactcagctgatctgctttacggtgctctcggctgtggtggccatcggcgccctaggcgtggtgctgctgcccaacattgtgtattcggccttcctgctgggcggcgtgttcctgtcggtggcaggcctctacctgttgctcaacgccagctttgtggcggccgctcaggtgctcgtgtacgtgggcgctgtgaacgtgctgatcctgttcgcgatcatgctcgtgaacaagaaggaagacctggcggcgatccccggtttggccgtgcgccggcttctgtccggtgccgtgtgcgcgggcttgttcgcgctgctgctgcgggtggctttcaccactccctgggcaacccctggtccggagcccgttggtgaagaagccacgatccgcatcggtgagcacctgttcagcgactacctgctgccgttcgagctggcctcggtgctgctgctgatggcgatgatcggtgccatcgtgctggctcgccgtgatgtgctcagcgccgacatcagcaccggtgagcccgccgatcagggtctgattgagaagtcccgcacccctctgctgctggagaaaaccaactgaMTIASSTQLICFTVLSAVVAIGALGVVLLPNIVYSAFLLGGVFLSVAGLYLLLNASFVAAAQVLVYVGAVNVLILFAIMLVNKKEDLAAIPGLAVRRLLSGAVCAGLFALLLRVAFTTPWATPGPEPVGEEATIRIGEHLFSDYLLPFELASVLLLMAMIGAIVLARRDVLSADISTGEPADQGLIEKSRTPLLLEKTNsyne_3123 6.28415 -09 2.26800792 0.04718702 1.37341614 0.05367685 -1.3503472 1.2549E-05 -1.6513625 3.2519E-29
NAD(P)H-quinone oxidoreductase chain I (EC 1.6.5.2)atgttcgggtttctcaagaaagtcggtgactacacccgcgatgcggtgggtgcggccaactacctgacccagggcctgtcggtcacgttcgaccatctgcgccggcggccgatcacggtgcagtacccctacgagaagctgatcccttcagagcgctacaggggccggatccactacgaattcgacaagtgcatcgcctgtgaggtgtgtgtgcgtgtctgcccgatcaacctgccggtggtggattgggtgatgaacaaagccaccaagaagaaggagctgcgcaactactcgatcgatttcggggtttgcatcttctgcggcaattgcgtggagtactgccccaccaactgcctctcgatgaccgaggagtacgagctggccgccttcgatcgccacagtctcaactacgacaacgtcgccctgggtcgtctgcccaccagcgtgaccagtgatccggcggtgatccccctgcgggagctggcctatctgcccaagggtgagatggatccccatggtgtggatcccagccgcccccgctccggtcagctgccctctcaggtgcagactgcccctgccgcttcgagtgaggagaacgcctgaMFGFLKKVGDYTRDAVGAANYLTQGLSVTFDHLRRRPITVQYPYEKLIPSERYRGRIHYEFDKCIACEVCVRVCPINLPVVDWVMNKATKKKELRNYSIDFGVCIFCGNCVEYCPTNCLSMTEEYELAAFDRHSLNYDNVALGRLPTSVTSDPAVIPLRELAYLPKGEMDPHGVDPSRPRSGQLPSQVQTAPAASSEENAndhI 7.32273E-07 2.18100636 0.12943158 1.31397831 0.06701674 -1.3513115 9.6382E-05 -1.6598496 6.9982E-21
NAD(P)H-plastoquinone oxidoreductase (EC 1.6.5.-) chain 1, NDHAatggtgtttgc a tcccgccgtcgtgagcgccggcctcgacctggaggccagcttcaccgacctgttgcagggtctgggcttatcgccgggagcagcccacctgctctggctgcccctgccgatgctgctggtgctggtggcggccgtggtgggcgtgctcgtgaatgtgtggctggagcgcaagatctccgctgctgtgcagcagcgcatcggccctgaatacgccggtgccctgggcatccttcagcccctggctgacggcctgaaattgctgttcaaggaagacatcattccggcccgggccgacggcctgctgttcaccctgggcccggtgctggtgctggtgccggtgatcctgagctggctggtggttccatttggccagaacctgctgatcagcaatgtgggcgtggggatcttcctctggatttccctcagcagcattcagccgatcggcctgctgatggcgggttatgcctccaacaacaagtattcgctgctgggtggcctgcgggccgctgcgcagtcgatctcctatgagatccccctggcactggcggtgctggcggtcgtgatgatgagcaactcgctcagcaccgtcgacatcgtcgatcagcagaccggtgccggcatcctcagctggaacatctggcgccagcccgtgggcttcgccatcttctggatctgcgctctggcggagtgcgaacgcctgccgttcgacctccccgaggctgaagaggagttggtcgcgggctaccagaccgagtactccggcatgaagttcgccctcttctatctgggcagctacatcaacctggtgctctcggcgctgctggtgtcggtgctctacctgggtggctggggcttccccctgccggtggagtggatcgtgaacctcaccggtcagccgattgatgcgccgctggtgcaggtgatcacggccaccaccggcattgtgatgaccgtgctgaaggcctacctgctggtgttcttcgcgatcctgctgcgctggaccgtgcctc                                                                                                                       MVFANP VVSAGLDLEASFTDLLQGLGLSPGAAHLLWLPLPMLLVLVAAVVGVLVNVWLERKISAAVQQRIGPEYAGALGILQPLADGLKLLFKEDIIPARADGLLFTLGPVLVLVPVILSWLVVPFGQNLLISNVGVGIFLWISLSSIQPIGLLMAGYASNNKYSLLGGLRAAAQSISYEIPLALAVLAVVMMSNSLSTVDIVDQQTGAGILSWNIWRQPVGFAIFWICALAECERLPFDLPEAEEELVAGYQTEYSGMKFALFYLGSYINLVLSALLVSVLYLGGWGFPLPVEWIVNLTGQPIDAPLVQVITATTGIVMTVLKAYLLVFFAILLRWTVPRVRIDQLLDLGWKFLLPIALVNLLVTAGLKLAFPAFFGGgsyne_3125 8.00462E-15 3.61584254 4.6935E-05 1.99677421 0.40441477 -1.1511242 6.5104E-05 -1.810842 6.7473E-22
Citrate synthase (si) (EC 2.3.3.1)isu;Serine-glyoxylate_cycle isu;TCA_Cycle isu;Glyoxylate_bypassatgg gagtacagcacctgcagaggcagggttgaagccagcc cccctgagtaccgccccggccttgagggcgtgccggccacccaatcgtcggtgtgcgacatcgatggccagcgggggcggcttacctaccgcggctacagcgtggaggagctggcgcagcacagcaccttcctggaaaccacctacctactgatctggggggaactgcccaccgcgtcacagctgcgggagtttgagcacgaggtgcagatgcaccggcgggtgagcttccgcatccgcgacatgatgaagtgcttcccctcccaggggcacccgatggacgcgctgcagagcagtgcagcctccctcgggctcttctattcgcggcgagccctcgacaaccccgagtacatcgtctcggcggtggtgcggctgatcgccaagatccccacgatggtggcggcctttcagctgattcgcaaaggccaggatccgatccagccccgcgacgacctgccctacgcggccaacttcctctacatgctcaccgagcgggagcccgacccgctggcggcgcggatctttgatgcctgcctgatcctgcatgccgagcacagcctcaacgccagcaccttcagtgcgcgggtgaccgccagcaccctcaccgatccctatgcggtggtggcctcagcggtgggcaccctggccggtccgctccatggcggcgccaatgaggatgtgctcgagatgctcgacagcattggcagcgccgatcaggtggcgccctggctcgatcaggcgattgcggagaagcgaaagatcatgggcttcggccaccgggaatacaaggtgaaggatccccgggccgtgatcctgcagaagctggcggagcaactgtttgatcagttcggccacgaccccctctacgacctggctcgcaagctcgaggaggtggctgcggagcgcctcggccccaagggcatctatcccaacgtggatttctattccggcctggtgtatcggaagctcgggatcccggtgg                                                                                                                                                     MVSTAPAEAGLKPATPEYRPGLEGVPATQSSVCDIDGQRGRLTYRGYSVEELAQHSTFLETTYLLIWGELPTASQLREFEHEVQMHRRVSFRIRDMMKCFPSQGHPMDALQSSAASLGLFYSRRALDNPEYIVSAVVRLIAKIPTMVAAFQLIRKGQDPIQPRDDLPYAANFLYMLTEREPDPLAARIFDACLILHAEHSLNASTFSARVTASTLTDPYAVVASAVGTLAGPLHGGANEDVLEMLDSIGSADQVAPWLDQAIAEKRKIMGFGHREYKVKDPRAVILQKLAEQLFDQFGHDPLYDLARKLEEVAAERLGPKGIYPNVDFYSGLVYRKLGIPVDLFTPIFAIARTAGWLAHWKEQLGANRIYRPTQIYTGSAGRAWAPLEARgsyne_3126 7.53577E-30 8.0549161 0.00018932 2.05416583 0.94647565 1.0194679 9.3712E-17 -3.9212589 6.1927E-36
Phosphohistidine phosphatase SixA atggcaccgcgtaaacgggagctgctgctactgcgccatggcatcgctgaggagcgggtcgaaggggccgacgacgcccaacgcgccctgaccccggaaggtcgtgagcgcaccatcgcccagctgcgccaattggtggatctcgatctcggttgtgatctggtgctgagcagccctctggtgcgggcccgccaaacggctgagttggctgtgcaggccggcttggctcctgagttggagctggccgcagccctggcccccctggctgatccgctgcctctgctggagcgctggctgggcgcagtgtcgccccggccggcctggcggcgcctggcgctcgtgggccatgagcccgacctcagcaccttggcagcgctgttgattggtgtgcccatggccctggcccccgaggccctgcagctgaagaaggccggtgtggtgctgttgcaatggcccaagccgccccaggctggcctgctgggcagtgcgcggctggagctgctgctgccgcctcgggtgttgctgggccggcgccagatgcccccatccggtggctgaMAPRKRELLLLRHGIAEERVEGADDAQRALTPEGRERTIAQLRQLVDLDLGCDLVLSSPLVRARQTAELAVQAGLAPELELAAALAPLADPLPLLERWLGAVSPRPAWRRLALVGHEPDLSTLAALLIGVPMALAPEALQLKKAGVVLLQWPKPPQAGLLGSARLELLLPPRVLLGRRQMPPSGGsixA 0.94117829 -1.0158494 0.72638655 1.13565914 0.01791207 1.70238667 0.4757656 1.15365868 0.00052035
FIG01150472: hypothetical protein atgaaggcccgccccttcctggcggcagtgttggcggcagccatcgcgttgctgagtctgggggcaacgggctggtggttgctgtggcagcgcagtccccttgggttgcagtcccaacggctggaattgccgctggcagctcggtttgtgccccgcacggcaccgctcagcctgcactggttgctcacacctgatcagccagccgcctatgccagggcggtggcggcaccgcggcagcggcgccaggcggcagctgcggcggatcgtttgcgtgatggggccttcgccgccgctggcctggattacgccacggagctggccccctggctggggcgcgaaagcagctttgccctcctcaccccgccgggggcatcggagcagcccggttgggtgctggccctgcgcagccgcgatggcgagggcgcccgccgcttcctgcagcggttctggcagagccgcagcctggccggcaccgacctgcagatcagcagctaccgcggcatgggcttgatcagtggccgcggcgccctgctgggccaggacccgcagcctctggccacggccctgatcaacgacgaactggtgctgatcgcctccggccgcggcgtgctggagcaggccctggatgtgtcgcagattgatgaactgaatcaggctgctagtgcgccgctccagcaggccgtggcacgcctgggtcatggcgtggccttgctcaccgcccggccgcaggcgatggagcagtggctggggctacccggccaattgggagatgagcctggggctgctgtggagctggtggccgccctcagccccgccagccgaggtctccagctggatgccctcacccagttgcgtgagcctttggcggctctgccggctgtgccgatcgctctgccgcagcaattgcagctgccagccaccagcctggccctgctgagcgaaccggcccgcctgctggagaccagcgatcccgatccttgggcccagctgctgggtccggtgctgcgcggtgccctcgagcgcc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               MKARPFLAAVLAAAIALLSLGATGWWLLWQRSPLGLQSQRLELPLAARFVPRTAPLSLHWLLTPDQPAAYARAVAAPRQRRQAAAAADRLRDGAFAAAGLDYATELAPWLGRESSFALLTPPGASEQPGWVLALRSRDGEGARRFLQRFWQSRSLAGTDLQISSYRGMGLISGRGALLGQDPQPLATALINDELVLIASGRGVLEQALDVSQIDELNQAASAPLQQAVARLGHGVALLTARPQAMEQWLGLPGQLGDEPGAAVELVAALSPASRGLQLDALTQLREPLAALPAVPIALPQQLQLPATSLALLSEPARLLETSDPDPWAQLLGPVLRGALERLPASLPALVAAEDHGPLLWAQSGDGWLLGTQAQQPPLEVLDAALASEGYSNSPLQSHGLTLQAWTKLQSKPVKGNPDQLQAQLAGARSLQGGWAWWGQGLSVLNQQDEGRHAPAERLEQLESLGTPKAPVQWAMDGPTAQQLLAVWQPWRLVSALSSSELTPLVDGAALSLEGDGPSARALRLRGLLQFKGgsyne_3128 0.000583256 1.67161062 0.68998847 1.07392554 0.42713444 -1.1224297 0.00109328 -1.5565424 5.4899E-07
Rhodanese-related sulfurtransferase atgagcacccccaccccgattcgcgcccaggagctgcagcaacgcctggaggccggcgagaacctccagttggtggatgtgcgcgaacccatggagctggagctggccaagctgcaacagccggtgattcacctgcccctcagcagctccgagcagtggatcggatccctccacgagcacctcgaccctgagcgcgatgtggtggtgctgtgccatgccggcgtgcgcagctggcaattcggctgctggctgatggaagcgcagggattccccaaggtgtggaacctgcagggcggcatcgacgcctggagcgtggaggtggattcgagcgtgccccgctactgaMSTPTPIRAQELQQRLEAGENLQLVDVREPMELELAKLQQPVIHLPLSSSEQWIGSLHEHLDPERDVVVLCHAGVRSWQFGCWLMEAQGFPKVWNLQGGIDAWSVEVDSSVPRYgsyne_3129 0.135765239 1.49668767 0.13283698 1.46341668 0.38875204 1.21513794 1 -1.0227351 0.30360767
hypothetical protein atgagccgtcgccgcgggctgcaggtggtgcggggcggtcgcagccaggcttcagatccagcgcgggccgtgtttcgcaagcgccgccgcccgccacggccgcgtctcatcctggaagccatgctgctgatggcagcgggggtgggcttgctggtgctgctgttgcagctccccgagttgatcgacctcgacagcttgctgttgatcagcacggcgattggccacctgatcggtgggctctcgcagttgttgatgggtgtgttgcagctgctggcggtgttggtgctggtgggcttggcactgtcggcgctgttgctcctggtggcgggcctcgtgcgcctggtgcgggcgttgttgcttgccgagtcgcccaaggccaagaagccccccctgcggcgatgaMSRRRGLQVVRGGRSQASDPARAVFRKRRRPPRPRLILEAMLLMAAGVGLLVLLLQLPELIDLDSLLLISTAIGHLIGGLSQLLMGVLQLLAVLVLVGLALSALLLLVAGLVRLVRALLLAESPKAKKPPLRRsyne_313 0.46599716 1.24708909 1 -1.0087083 0.19518873 1.35363239 0.36375097 -1.2579491 0.55423498
Heat-inducible transcription repressor HrcAisu;GroEL_GroES isu;Heat_shock_dnaK_gene_cluster_extendedgtgcagccattgccccgccggcaa agcaagtgctgcaggccaccgtgcgtcactacgtggacaccaccgaaccggtgggcagcaaaacgctggtgcaacgcttcgggttggaggccagccccgccaccatccgctccgccatgggagccctggagcagcgcggtctgctcacccagccccacacctccgccgggcgagtgcccagccccctgggctaccgccactacgtggattgcctgctgcccgctcccggtgccgccgccatccagttgcagcgggagctgatggggctgagcctgcagtgggctgccttcgacgacctcctgctccatctggcccgccgcctggccgatctcacggggctcctgagcctgatcacccggccacagcgacccagccccgccctgcaggccctgcgcctggtgcccagcggcgatcgcctgctggtgtttctggtggatggcggggcctcggccaccagcctcaacctgcggctgccccacggcagcacccacaccctgccggccctggagcgctgggtgagcgaacagctggccgagggtccgatcaactggcagagcctgcctccccaactgcagagctgcggcgacctgttgcgccaggggctactcagccatcagcaggctgacaccagccaacaggccagtgcagtgtccctgggactgggcggattgctcgggcaaccggaattccaacgcagtgcctccctcaggcccctgctccagctcgtggaaagtgaaccgcagcgggtgctggaacccgctcgtgccacgccactgggtggcgtgtggatcggcgccgagcacccggatacggccctgcacgcctgcgctgtggtgcaggccagctatgccgcagccggtggttctgctgggcaagtggccctaatcgggccgatgcggatggcttatgccacagcacgggcagccgtgcaggccgtggccagcaccctggagcggctgctcagctaaMQPLPRRQEQVLQATVRHYVDTTEPVGSKTLVQRFGLEASPATIRSAMGALEQRGLLTQPHTSAGRVPSPLGYRHYVDCLLPAPGAAAIQLQRELMGLSLQWAAFDDLLLHLARRLADLTGLLSLITRPQRPSPALQALRLVPSGDRLLVFLVDGGASATSLNLRLPHGSTHTLPALERWVSEQLAEGPINWQSLPPQLQSCGDLLRQGLLSHQQADTSQQASAVSLGLGGLLGQPEFQRSASLRPLLQLVESEPQRVLEPARATPLGGVWIGAEHPDTALHACAVVQASYAAAGGSAGQVALIGPMRMAYATARAAVQAVASTLERLLSgsyne_3130 0.126781255 -1.3453438 0.01178944 -1.7537502 0.01909175 1.50107608 0.22312195 -1.3035703 8.8949E-08
Tryptophan synthase beta chain (EC 4.2.1.20)isu;Chorismate:_Intermediate_for_synthesis_of_Tryptophan,_PAPA_antibiotics,_PABA,_3-hydroxyanthranilate_and_more. isu;Auxin_biosynthesis isu;Tryptophan_synthesisgtgaccagcagcatcccccaggttgatcccgcggccctggagcttgctgctcggcccaacagcctcggccgctatggccagttcggcgggcaatacgtgcccgaaaccctgatccctgccctggcggaactggagcaggcggcggccgaagcctggaaggaccccgctttcaccgatcggctcaaccacctgctccgcaactacgtggggcggccgaatccgctctatgaagctgagcggctcaccgagcactaccgccgtgccgacggtggcccgcgcatctggctgaagcgcgaagacctcaatcacaccggtgcccacaagatcaacaacgcgcttgggcaggcgctgctggccctgcgcatgggcaagaagcggatcattgcggagaccggcgcggggcagcacggcgtggccaccgccaccgtgtgtgcccgtttcggcctggagtgcgtcgtgtacatgggcgctgaagacatgcgccgccaggccctcaacgtgttccgcatgcgtctgttgggcgccacggtgcagcccgtgaccgccggcaccgccaccctcaaggacgccaccagtgaagcgatccgcgactgggtgaccaacgtggaaaccacccactacatcctcggatcggtggctgggccccaccccttcccgatgctggtgcgcgatttccacgccgtgatcggcgaggaaaccaagcgtcagtgtcacgaagcctttggccgcaatcccgacgtgctgttggcctgcgtgggcgggggctccaacgccatgggtctgttccatccgtttgtggaggacaccaatgtgcgcctggtgggcgtggaagcagccggtgatggcgtcgccaccggacgccatgccgccacgatcactgagggccgcgtgggtgtgctgcacggcgccatgagcctgctcctgcaggacggcgaaggtcaggtgaaggaagcccactcgatcagtgccggtctcgactaccccggcgtgggcccggaacacagctatctcaaaacgatcggcc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      MTSSIPQVDPAALELAARPNSLGRYGQFGGQYVPETLIPALAELEQAAAEAWKDPAFTDRLNHLLRNYVGRPNPLYEAERL EHYRRADGGPRIWLKREDLNHTGAHKINNALGQALLALRMGKKRIIAETGAGQHGVATATVCARFGLECVVYMGAEDMRRQALNVFRMRLLGATVQPVTAGTATLKDATSEAIRDWVTNVETTHYILGSVAGPHPFPMLVRDFHAVIGEETKRQCHEAFGRNPDVLLACVGGGSNAMGLFHPFVEDTNVRLVGVEAAGDGVATGRHAATITEGRVGVLHGAMSLLLQDGEGQVKEAHSISAGLDYPGVGPEHSYLKTIGRAEYGAVTDAEALDALQLLCQLEGIIPALETAHAFAWLDKLCPTLAPGTEVVINLSGRGDKDVNTVADRLGSALGDtrpB 0.426479379 1.1096998 0.13331644 -1.2336154 3.3531E-05 -1.7128184 0.01133592 -1.3689428 1.2606E-08
hypothetical protein atggaccttccgcccctgcagctggaaatggtgcgcttggggtttcagggtcagccggccgcggcggagtgcaggccttctgaaacgcgggtgaaggccagtctctcgggggtgtggggtggcccggcggagccctgtcgccgcgaggcgggtcgcatccgcattgatgagccagccggctggccggcgctgccgccgccgccagttcctacgctgcagtgaMDLPPLQLEMVRLGFQGQPAAAECRPSETRVKASLSGVWGGPAEPCRREAGRIRIDEPAGWPALPPPPVPTLQ gsyne_3132 0.929646635 -1.0101638 0.69722962 -1.3038276 0.73439769 1.08291163 0.50741228 -1.2907091 0.80069706
Translation initiation factor SUI1-related proteinisu;T anslation_in tiation_factors_bacteriala ggccaaggg ggctggcagg attcagcagaccggagagcttgcagcgcggtgccgcagcgtcggagcccaccccaaaaacgcagcagcgggtgcgggtgcagcgcaccaaatctggcaagggcggaaagatggtgaccgccatcaccgggctcgaagcagcggagagcgagctcaaggccctgctcaagcagctcaaggcggccgcaggcaccggcggcaccgtgaaggatggcgtgatcgaactccaaggcgatcaggtggctccggccctggcggctctggagaaggctggttatcgcccgaagcaagccgggggctgaMAKGGWQEFSRPESLQRGAAASEPTPKTQQRVRVQRTKSGKGGKMVTAITGLEAAESELKALLKQLKAAAGTGGTVKDGVIELQGDQVAPALAALEKAGYRPKQAGGgsyne_3133 0.011737129 -2.6027233 0.01173713 -3.0331615 0.07749668 1.67741517 0.87305945 -1.1653799 4.5627E-09
PDZ/DHR/GLGF domain protein atgaggcgctgggattgcggtgcgatcggcctgctgctgagcgtgctgatgggcggcctgccggccgtgggcgagctgctgccggccgaatgccaggcagccctggcgacggccgaacggcagcgcctggatctgcaacgccgcacagcggatcttgcagtgctgatgctgggcgaaatccacaccagcgttgacgaccacgcctggcagctgggcaccctggagagcctgagcgcccagcgaaggctgacgctggcactcgagatgatccccgcggcgcgccagccgatcctcgatcgcttcaaccgcggcgagctggatgaggccgccctgctgcaggaggtggactggccagccgtgtgggggcacgaccctgagctgtacctgccgctgctgcgctgggcccggctgcggggcgttcccctgctggcgatcaatgcggagccggaattggtgcggcgggtgcggcggcaggatctggcgaccatccctaagaccgagcgcgacggcatcggcacacccgcaccaccaagagctgcctatcgccagcgcctggaggccagctggcgggggcaccgcagcctggcggctgcttccgagagcaaggacgatctgcagctgtttatcgacagccagctgctgcgcgatcgcgccatggcggagcggctggcggccgcccaccgcgagaaccccgatcgcctggcggtggccctgatcggggtggggcatctggaagggggtgatggggtaccccagcaattacgcgacttggggatcaacgcgcagctcagcctgcgtcgcccggccttgccggcgggctgcacaccggcaccacggggggcacggctcggggcctacctggaaagcgacgcgaacggcgtgtgggtgcgccaggtggcaccgggatcggccgccgcagccgctggcctggaacccggcgatcggatcctgaaactgaacggccagccggtgcagcgagccggccaggtgatccgcggcgtgcggctgcagcccgacggccggc                                                                                                              MRRWDCGAIGLLLSVLMGGLPAVGELLPAECQAALATAERQRLDLQRRTADLAVLMLGEIHTSVDDHAWQLGTLESLSAQRRLTLALEMIPAARQPILDRFNRGELDEAALLQEVDWPAVWGHDPELYLPLLRWARLRGVPLLAINAEPELVRRVRRQDLATIPKTERDGIGTPAPPRAAYRQRLEASWRGHRSLAAASESKDDLQLFIDSQLLRDRAMAERLAAAHRENPDRLAVALIGVGHLEGGDGVPQQLRDLGINAQLSLRRPALPAGCTPAPRGARLGAYLESDANGVWVRQVAPGSAAAAAGLEPGDRILKLNGQPVQRAGQVIRGVRLQPDGRPLQLTIERAGRQRQLELQLPPSSDPRLAARDNGANAgsyne_3134 0.050003178 -1.8144513 0.75304105 -1.1054143 4.1584E-07 2.93640781 0.05822691 1.64142204 7.5347E-18
Sll0597 protein atgctcgagcgcctggtgctgccgctctggttgcgcctcagcctggctctgcccctgctcaccctcaatctctgggtgttgcgtcagttgctgctgcctttggcgcctttcccggcgctgtttgtggcggcagctttgatcgcttttctgttggatctgcccacccgctggctggcggatcgtggcctacctcgctggctggcggtgttgctggtggtgggtctgggcctcggcttgttggtgttgtcggcgctgtggctggtgccgcggttggtggagcagctcggtgagctgatcaatgcccttccgtcgtggttggcggaaggcgaaatctggctcgatcgtttggaggaatgggcgtcgggacgcggactgcccaccgatttcaccgacctcagcagcaccctgtttgcccgcgccagtcagttggccagccagctcagccagcgggtgcttgggattcttggggccacggtgggcatcaccgtgaacaccgtgatcgtggtggtgctggcggtgtttctactgctgggcggcgagcggatcgtggccggcctggcccgctggctgccggagagcgtgcgcgagctggtcaccaccaccttgaaccgcacctttcgcgggtatttcgccggccaggtgctgctggcgttgatcctgagcgtgctgcagatcgtggtgttcacgctgttggggatcccctacggcgtgctgttcgctgttgctatcggcttcaccaccctggtgccctacgccagtgccctcacgatcgtgctggtgagcgtgctgttggcgctcgataacccccgcaccggcctggaggtgctggccgcggccatcagcgtgggccaggtggtggatcaagtgatccagccgcgcctgatgggcagcatcgtgggcctgcagcccgcttggctgctggtgtcgctgccggtgggtgcgcgcatcggcagcttgatgggcttcggcgatctcctggggctgctgctggcggtgcccgtggcgagctgcatcaaaaccttct                                                     MLERLVLPLWLRLSLALPLLTLNLWVLRQLLLPLAPFPALFVAAALIAFLLDLPTRWLADRGLPRWLAVLLVVGLGLGLLVLSALWLVPRLVEQLGELINALPSWLAEGEIWLDRLEEWASGRGLPTDFTDLSSTLFARASQLASQLSQRVLGILGATVGITVNTVIVVVLAVFLLLGGERIVAGLARWLPESVRELVTTTLNRTFRGYFAGQVLLALILSVLQIVVFTLLGIPYGVLFAVAIGFTTLVPYASALTIVLVSVLLALDNPRTGLEVLAAAISVGQVVDQVIQPRLMGSIVGLQPAWLLVSLPVGARIGSLMGFGDLLGLLLAVPVASCIKTFFDAWRPQQPEPLSPSGEgsyne_3135 0.529042571 1.13660379 0.50333702 1.14959556 0.28441833 -1.2147016 0.97889523 1.01143034 0.0593431
Adenylylsulfate kinase (EC 2.7.1.25)isu;Cysteine_Biosynthesis isu;O-Methyl_Phosphoramidate_Capsule_Modification_in_Campylobacteratgaccgcaaccaccacctacggcgagctcaccaaccagggggcttccaccaa cgcctggc ccacgcct ggtggatcgggcggcacgggctgagcagcgcggccaccgcagcgccatcctctggttcacaggcctgagcggttcgggcaagagcaccctggccaacgccgtgaaccaggcgctattcgagcgcggcctggcctgctacgtgctcgatggcgacaacattcgccatggtctctgcaaagacctcggcttctccgacgccgaccgcgaggagaacatccgccgcatcggtgaagtgagcaagctgttcctcgatgccggcgtggtggtgctcaccgcgtttgtgtcgcccttcaaggccgaccgcgatcgcgcccgcgccctggtgcaggccggcgacttcgtggaaatccactgcgccgctgatctgagcgtctgcgagcagcgcgacaccaaaggcctctacgccaaggcccgcgccggggagatcaaggaattcaccgggatctcaagcccctatgaagccccagaagccccagaactcaaggtggataccggcagccagagcctcgagcagagcgtggagcaggtgctggcctacttgagcgcccagggcgttattccccagaagggctgaMTATTTYGELTNQGASTNIAWHHASVDRAARAEQRGHRSAILWFTGLSGSGKSTLANAVNQALFERGLACYVLDGDNIRHGLCKDLGFSDADREENIRRIGEVSKLFLDAGVVVLTAFVSPFKADRDRARALVQAGDFVEIHCAADLSVCEQRDTKGLYAKARAGEIKEFTGISSPYEAPEAPELKVDTGSQSLEQSVEQVLAYLSAQGVIPQKGcysC 9.58474E-07 1.98870089 0.29823726 1.17530563 1.4823E-05 -1.9261091 2.1565 -05 -1.6920713 3.9221E-31
hypothetical protein atgccccaacgacccttggtacgggtgggtctgatcgcgcttttgccggccttgctcgtgtatgtgctggcgctctggttgagcgctgcagcagggatccgcacgcagctggtgatccgcgatctggcgcagacctgcgacaccgctctgggggtgggcctgctctccaacatcggctacctgctctggatctcagccgccgccatcgctctgttcgcgggcttatccggcgtgctggcgatccgcgggcgtgtgcggcagttgctggtcagcggtggcctgttttcgctgctgctctgcatcgacgacatgttcctgctgcatgaccgctacatcggcagcacatttctgtacagtctgtacgcaatcttcgcgctcctcatcctcttccggtttcgtccgcaggtgcgggccctggggggtggatcgtttttgctggcggtggtgttgctcggtgcgtcggtggtgatcgatcagctgcaggaagtgattcctgtgccgtacaccacgctgcagttgttcgaggaaggagccaagttcctggggatcgccacctggctggccttctggtggcaggccgctgccggcgccgccaagctgaaggcctgaMPQRPLVRVGLIALLPALLVYVLALWLSAAAGIRTQLVIRDLAQTCDTALGVGLLSNIGYLLWISAAAIALFAGLSGVLAIRGRVRQLLVSGGLFSLLLCIDDMFLLHDRYIGSTFLYSLYAIFALLILFRFRPQVRALGGGSFLLAVVLLGASVVIDQLQEVIPVPYTTLQLFEEGAKFLGIATWLAFWWQAAAGAAKLKAgsyne_3137 0.083420941 -1.5814448 0.03864566 -1.7391181 0.02124393 1.61216566 0.80312056 -1.099702 1.3865E-08
Phosphoribosylaminoimidazole carboxylase catalytic subunit (EC 4.1.1.21)isu;De_Novo_Purine_Bio ynthesisatgtctgaa agtcagcccccctggtggccgtggtgatgggcagcgactccgacctgcccaccatgcagccggcagtggccatgctcgagcgcttcggggtggcagcggaggtgcgggtgctgtcagcccaccgcacgcccttggagatggtggccttcgctgaggccgccgccggccgcggtttcaaagtgatcatcgccggagcaggcggcgccgcgcacctgccgggcatggtggcctcgctcaccacgcttccggtgattggagtgccggtgcagacgcgcgcactctccggcgtggattcgctgcattcgatcgtgcagatgccagcgggtattcccgtggccacggtggccatcggcaacggcgccaatgccgggctgctggcggcccagatcctggccacagcggatgctgctctggcggagcgggtggcggcctaccggcaggagctccacgatcaggtggtggcgaaggatgcccgcttgctggagctcggcagcgccgcttatctcaatcagatgggctgaMSEQSAPLVAVVMGSDSDLPTMQPAVAMLERFGVAAEVRVLSAHRTPLEMVAFAEAAAGRGFKVIIAGAGGAAHLPGMVASLTTLPVIGVPVQTRALSGVDSLHSIVQMPAGIPVATVAIGNGANAGLLAAQILATADAALAERVAAYRQELHDQVVAKDARLLELGSAAYLNQMGpurE 0.427506196 -1.241949 0.87936811 -1.0610975 0.03872958 1.53511248 0.52287264 1.1704382 1.326E-05
N-acetylglucosamine-6-phosphate deacetylase (EC 3.5.1.25)isu;Chitin_and_N-acetylglucosamine_utilization isu;Sialic_Acid_Metabolismatgcgctggctcagctgtgtgcgcctgccgactgagcctggccagtggcggatcggcctggatcgccagggcgtgatccaacaggtgcagcccttgcctgccagcagcgccgcccgcggcgagagctggcgtggcgactggctgagcccaatgggcatcgacctgcaaatcaacggcggcctgggactggcctttccggaactcacacccggcgatctgccgcggctgctcgagctcctggagcggctctggcgcgatggggtggaagcgatcgcgcccacgctggtgacctgcggcatccccgagctgcgccaagccctggcggtgctgcgcgaagccagggcagcgcatcagccgggccgttgccgcttgctgggggcgcatctggaggggcccttcctggcggaggcccggcgcggtgcccatccccgccagcacctggcggctcccagcctggaagctctcaacgcacggatcgccggccatgaacaggagatcgccctggtcacgctggcaccagaacttgccggcgccggcgaggtgattggggccctccaggagctgggcatcctcgtgagcctcggccacagcgaggccacggaagcccaggccgccgaagccttccatcagggagtggggatgatcacccacgcctttaacgccatgccgggcctgcaccaccgcgccccggggccgatcgccgcggccgccctgcggggagacgtggccctgggcctgatcgccgatggggtgcacgtggcgccctcgatggcggtcttgctgcagcggctgctgcccgagcaggtgctgctggtgagcgatgccctggccccctacggcctggccgatggggtgcaccgctgggatgagcgggccctgatcgtggagaacggcagctgccgtctggaggacggcaccctcgccggggtaaccctgcctctgctggaagcggtgcggcgcctggccagctggagcggcgatgccgagcaagccatcgctgcggccaccgtgctgccccggcgcc                                                                                                              MRWLSCVRLPTEPGQWRIGLDRQGVIQQVQPLPASSAARGESWRGDWLSPMGIDLQINGGLGLAFPELTPGDLPRLLELLERLWRDGVEAIAPTLVTCGIPELRQALAVLREARAAHQPGRCRLLGAHLEGPFLAEARRGAHPRQHLAAPSLEALNARIAGHEQEIALVTLAPELAGAGEVIGALQELGILVSLGHSEATEAQAAEAFHQGVGMITHAFNAMPGLHHRAPGPIAAAALRGDVALGLIADGVHVAPSMAVLLQRLLPEQVLLVSDALAPYGLADGVHRWDERALIVENGSCRLEDGTLAGVTLPLLEAVRRLASWSGDAEQAIAAATVLPRRLLGGTGPLPQQLIGRPLAELLRWSGDAGDLRWSRAAgsyne_3139 0.084285581 1.36704533 0.65837033 1.09463463 0.0513752 1.41793236 0.15373177 -1.2488599 0.88399235
FIG01151935: hypothetical protein atgatcttcgacaacgacaagcggccggcctggctcaactggctgttcctcggcatcttcctgtggtcgagctggcagctggctggcatgtggttcagccagcttcacgggtagMIFDNDKRPAWLNWLFLGIFLWSSWQLAGMWFSQLHG gsyne_314 9.63367E-11 8.56326307 0.0543875 2.41413153 0.15339068 -3.6988422 3.252E-08 -3.5471402 1.8596E-32
Mg-protoporphyrin O-methyltransferase (EC 2.1.1.11)isu;Chlorophyll_BiosynthesisatgcccaccgagcagcttctcaacaccactgaggcccagaaggccgccgagaagcaggaggtgaagggctacttcgaaacgactggtttcgatcgctggaaccgcatctacagcgagtcggacgacgtgaacaaggtgcagcgcaacatccgtatcggccaccagaaaacggtggacaacgtgctggcctggctcaaggagcagggcaacctggcgggccgcagcttctgtgatgccggctgcggcgtgggcagcctcaccctgccgctggctgagctgggagccggctccatcgccgcttcggacctctcggaagcgatggtgaaggaagccgagcggcgcgccaacgaagcgggcgtgcaaaaggggcagatcagcttcctggcctccgacctcgaaagcctgagcggccgctacaacaccgtggtgtgcctggatgtgttcatccactacccgcaggagccggccgaggagatggtgcgccacctggcctccatggccgagcagcacctgatcgtgagctttgccccgtacacgccgctgctggccctgctcaaaggcattggccaactgttccccggacccagcaaaaccactcgcgcctacaccctcaaagaagccggcatcgtgaaagccgctgaggaagcgggcttcgtgctgaagcagcgcagcctcaaccaagcccccttctatttctcccgcctgctggccttcgagaaggcctgaMPTEQLLNTTEAQKAAEKQEVKGYFETTGFDRWNRIYSESDDVNKVQRNIRIGHQKTVDNVLAWLKEQGNLAGRSFCDAGCGVGSLTLPLAELGAGSIAASDLSEAMVKEAERRANEAGVQKGQISFLASDLESLSGRYNTVVCLDVFIHYPQEPAEEMVRHLASMAEQHLIVSFAPYTPLLALLKGIGQLFPGPSKTTRAYTLKEAGIVKAAEEAGFVLKQRSLNQAPFYFSRLLAFEKAb hM 0.429960835 -1.1420537 0.1843689 1.28510754 0.68913427 -1.0653229 0.01616918 1.46766181 0.62499061
hypothetical protein atgcgccgttgtcttgccccgctggtggcttgctcgttgttcaccgtcacggcctgttccacgtcgcagggcttgcggagtggtctggagcaagaccagcccacagccatgaccctcacgctctgcaaggttcagcgggcctcgttcgatgacagtgccagtgatgacggccggcccacggtgggtgacagctggacttacacggtcaatgtttcgacggctacggggcctaaggcctgtgatgaggcaaccggccaattctttggggttgaggaaattgtgcaggagcaatcggttgatgccggcgtgtcgaaattcctgacgaattttcagggcacgtttgtgctgcctgatggcaatttgcagctgcgctctatgggttttgtgaccatcaaggctgaggaaatggcggaaatgaatcgcactggtccggtggcgctggggctaggcgatttgttcccgaaacagcatgaagcttctgtaatcggtcagggaggggcttacaccgggcagatcgggagtgctgtcgtggagccaggcaatcccccggtcgttcagctcaagctgttccagcgcttctaaMRRCLAPLVACSLFTVTACSTSQGLRSGLEQDQPTAMTLTLCKVQRASFDDSASDDGRPTVGDSWTYTVNVSTATGPKACDEATGQFFGVEEIVQEQSVDAGVSKFLTNFQGTFVLPDGNLQLRSMGFVTIKAEEMAEMNRTGPVALGLGDLFPKQHEASVIGQGGAYTGQIGSAVVEPGNPPVVQLKLFQRFgsyne_3141 0.163798075 1.32858771 7.0297E-11 3.58572097 7.9543E-07 -2.6901271 6.0975E-08 2.6988967 1.3789E-11
Pseudouridine synthase ttgagtagcgccgagcttccgcgcgaagactggctaccggctgccttcaatggcggccacgcctaccgcgatcgcatcagcgcggcatccccgagcgttgttgctttctacgccgggcgctacacccattcagatcgggcgctgtggagcgagcgccttgccgccggtgaggtgtggcgtaacggccagccgctcctggccgatgcgcccctctcagccggggatcggttggtgtggcatcggccgccctggctggagcctgccgtgccggtgctgaacgaggcctcggtcgtgttcgacgacggcgatctactggtgctcaacaaacccagcggcttgccggtgctgcccgccggaggcttcctggagcacacgctgctggcgcagttgcagggctgggcaccggaagctcgcccggtgcaccggctggggcgcttcacctcagggctgttggtgtgcgcgcgtcgtgccgagagccgcgcttggctgagcgcccagttgcgcgagagcaccgcggcggctcagccgcatggcgatcaggaatacttcggcgccgaggagcatccccactccgggtgcctcaagatctaccgcgccctcacgcagccgttgccagcggactggcaagtcggtgaatcccgcgacgtgaccaccgcgatcggccggcgtccccatccgctgttgggggagatctggtgcgccgcagatgtctcccccagagctgcgttgccctcccgcagttgcttcaccctgctggagcgccggccggagagctgtctggttgaggtggcgattgccacgggccgcccgcatcagatccgcattcatgccgctgcgatcggggcaccgttggagggcgacccgttgtatcgcgccggtggtcgtgcggatccgcaggtgctgcctggtgacggcggatatcttctgcatgcctgtcgcttcgtgttgcgacctccggcgcgtgcaccgctgcacctggaggcgccgccgccgctgcctctgcggatcacacccggcaccacga                          MSSAELPREDWLPAAFNGGHAYRDRISAASPSVVAFYAGRYTHSDRALWSERLAAGEVWRNGQPLLADAPLSAGDRLVWHRPPWLEPAVPVLNEASVVFDDGDLLVLNKPSGLPVLPAGGFLEHTLLAQLQGWAPEARPVHRLGRFTSGLLVCARRAESRAWLSAQLRESTAAAQPHGDQEYFGAEEHPHSGCLKIYRALTQPLPADWQVGESRDVTTAIGRRPHPLLGEIWCAADVSPRAALPSRSCFTLLERRPESCLVEVAIATGRPHQIRIHAAAIGAPLEGDPLYRAGGRADPQVLPGDGGYLLHACRFVLRPPARAPLHLEAPPPLPLRITPGTTTILGFTEAsyne_3142 0.000503425 -2.1320791 0.00846202 -1.7823848 0.01968945 1.46379873 0.3894392 1.19619465 1.0631E-13
Two-component response regulator atgagcctcgaacccgaatcccaggcccccgagcaggccgaagccgccgctccccagcccccggcccggctgctgctggtggacgatgaacccgggctacgcaccgccgtgcaggcctatctggaggatgagggcttccaggtgaccaccgccgtggatggggaagacggctgggccaaggcccaggagctgctgccagacctggtgatcagcgacgtgatgatgccccgcctcgatggctatgggctgctgcgcaagctgcgcgatgacgagcgcctcggcggcacgccggtgatcttcctcaccgccaagggcatgacggccgatcgcatcgagggcttccaggccggctgcgacgactacatccccaagccgttcgaccctgatgagctggtggcccgcgtgcgcaacgtggtgcgtcgtcaggagcgcttgctgcaggaagcggctcgcttcgctgatgccgacatcggtcagatggccaagcagatcaccgagatccgctccctgttggccacgggcggcagcaagaagcaaagcgctgcggtgaagcacgagttcaccccgcgggaagcctcggtgctgcagctcgtggcggagggaatgatgaacaaggagatcgccaggcgcctggaaacctccatccgcaatgtggagaaatacgtgagccgcctgttcaccaaaaccggcaccgccagccgcaccgagttggtgcgctacgccctcgaacacggcctggttgagtagMSLEPESQAPEQAEAAAPQPPARLLLVDDEPGLRTAVQAYLEDEGFQVTTAVDGEDGWAKAQELLPDLVISDVMMPRLDGYGLLRKLRDDERLGGTPVIFLTAKGMTADRIEGFQAGCDDYIPKPFDPDELVARVRNVVRRQERLLQEAARFADADIGQMAKQITEIRSLLATGGSKKQSAAVKHEFTPREASVLQLVAEGMMNKEIARRLETSIRNVEKYVSRLFTKTGTASRTELVRYALEHGLVEsyne_3143 0.273777033 1.16709859 0.28795424 1.16335331 1.635E-11 -2.565767 0.986652 -1.0032194 4.9492E-21
FIG01149720: hypothetical protein atggctgatgcgttcccgcggatctggcgccgtttcgccgtgggcggcgggctgctgctcggccttgccgccgctcccgccgtcgcgcagacctccctcggggctccagaccccagcaacccgcaccgcagtgccaccgatcagcgacccgccgatttggtgttgctgcgcgaatggaccacgatgcaaggggcgtttgccatcggtgtgcacaacgccaagcccgatccgcgggatgcttcggcccgcacgattgtggtgtgggtggaagctcccggtgatgtgaagttggcggtggatacgttgcgttgcagcccggaggcgccgatgcggctcacccgcaggggccgcgatctgctgatcaaggagctcaatcccggcggcaccatcaccgaggccaatcggctcgatcaccagatctggtgggcggcctgcttcccggaacaggccggcaaggatcccgccacgctccaggccacagcccgtcagctcggttactcgggtcagttgcgtgagcagcagcaggtgctccctggcaaccctcgatagMADAFPRIWRRFAVGGGLLLGLAAAPAVAQTSLGAPDPSNPHRSATDQRPADLVLLREWTTMQGAFAIGVHNAKPDPRDASARTIVVWVEAPGDVKLAVDTLRCSPEAPMRLTRRGRDLLIKELNPGGTITEANRLDHQIWWAACFPEQAGKDPATLQATARQLGYSGQLREQQQVLPGNPRsyne_3144 0.232218344 -1.2676049 0.02596173 -1.7055391 0.36719839 1.23659672 0.17582565 -1.3454816 0.00155956
Cysteine desulfurase (EC 2.8.1.7)idu(3);Iron-sulfur_cluster_assembly idu(3);CBSS-84588.1.peg.1247 idu(3);CBSS-393130.3.peg.794 idu(3);tRNA_modification_Bacteria idu(3);mnm5U34_biosynthesis_bacteria idu(3);Alanine_biosynthesisatggccgatcccgtcatctacctggatcaccaggccaccaccccgtgcgagccggcggtggtggaggcgat gcgccttggtggactgcgcagtt gcgaatcc gccagccgcagccaccggcccggtctgctggcgg agcggcggtggagcaggcccgaggtcaaatcgccggtgccctgggggtggagcccgcagcggtggtgttcaccagcggcgccaccgaggccaacaacctggccctgaagggcctggccgaagcggagctgcaggctggcggcgcgcggcgccacctgctctgcctcagcaccgagcaccgcgccgtgctcgatccgctgcgctacctgagccgccacggttttgaactcaccgaactggcggtgcccgcctcggggctggtggatctcgagcagctccgccaagcgctgcggcccagcaccctgctggtgagcgtgatggcggccaacaacgaaatcggggtgctgcaaccgatcgcggccatcgccgagctctgtcgatcccagggaatccgcttccattgcgacggcgcccaagccgtgggccacatcccggtgcggccggcggagcttgggatcgatctgctcagcctgagcgctcacaagctctatggccccaagggcatcggtgccctggtggtggccccgggggtgaccctggcgccacaactgcatggcggcagccaggagcagggcctgcgggccggcagtttgccggtgccgctgatcgtggggctggcgacagcgctcgagctcgccctaaccgaccaagcggcacgggccgagaggcttgaagcgctgcgggagcgcctctggcaacagctgcaggagctgggcggcatccagcgcaatggcgccccggcaccgcggctggcccacaacctgaatgtctggatcgagggggtggagggcagtgccctgcaacggcggctgcggcctcacctggcgatcagcagcggctccgcttgcagcagcggcgaaccgtcccacgtgctgcaggccctgg                                                                                                                             MADPVIYLDHQATTPCEPAVVEAMAPWWTAQFANPASRSHRPGLLAAAAVEQARGQIAGALGVEPAAVVFTSGATEANNLALKGLAEAELQAGGARRHLLCLSTEHRAVLDPLRYLSRHGFELTELAVPASGLVDLEQLRQALRPSTLLVSVMAANNEIGVLQPIAAIAELCRSQGIRFHCDGAQAVGHIPVRPAELGIDLLSLSAHKLYGPKGIGALVVAPGVTLAPQLHGGSQEQGLRAGSLPVPLIVGLATALELALTDQAARAERLEALRERLWQQLQELGGIQRNGAPAPRLAHNLNVWIEGVEGSALQRRLRPHLAISSGSACSSGEPSHVLQALGLSRQQAAAALRFGLGRHTSPTDIDNAAALVRAAVTDLRQRgsyne_ 145 0.019977799 -1.6303561 0.02063732 -1.624672 0.00122059 1.71632689 1 1.00349864 4.6514E-14
Expressed protein gtgacccaggctctcctgctgtcgccggattttcttgaacccctgtcctccgaacagcggaagcaggcggaggccgtggctgccgcctggatgggatatctgccggggatggagctggccactgctgccgcctctgcggcgcccgagtggccgcagctcagattgctggctgctcttgtggcgctcacagggcagacgcccgaagccagggcagaggccgcctcacagctacaggccgccggcgacgggctgcagcagctggatcgctgggggcagggtctgctggaggctgctcagctttggtaccgcggggagctgggttgggcgctgcgtcggttggagctgctgctgctggaggctccgcaggccgtgtttccgctcaaggttgccgagtgggtctgttacttgcgcgggcaggagagccatggcccacggcttctcgaattggcgagttggtgtcgtgagcaccatccggaacagcctgatgttttggcgattgaggcctttgctctggagctttgtgggtgcttgcctcaggcggagcggtgtgctcatgaagcggttgagcagcgttctcttaatccctgggctgatcacgctttgatgcatagcctccagcgtcggggagcgctggatcaggcgttgcaatgggctgagcagcgccatggcagttggcaggctgcggcgtggcccatggccctgcataaccactggcaccgttcacttctatggctggaagccgcggaggatcgcttggcttggcgtcagtggctggccgtggcaggccatgtcaccccgacgctgggcaccggcgaagcgctcgattggatcgcgttggcatgccgactcgagctcgccggcccagagcgctggccggtggtgctgaatccaatctggcggcagttggctgatggcatcgccgatcgatgccatcagccggaggcaccgttgatcgctgtgcagtacgcctggtgtctagcccgcgccgagccaagggccaaccaggcagaagccctagctgccc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          MTQALLLSPDFLEPLSSEQRKQAEAVAAAWMGYLPGMELATAAASAAPEWPQLRLLAALVALTGQTPEARAEAASQLQAAGDGLQQLDRWGQGLLEAAQLWYRGELGWALRRLELLLLEAPQAVFPLKVAEWVCYLRGQESHGPRLLELASWCREHHPEQPDVLAIEAFALELCGCLPQAERCAHEAVEQRSLNPWADHALMHSLQRRGALDQALQWAEQRHGSWQAAAWPMALHNHWHRSLLWLEAAEDRLAWRQWLAVAGHVTPTLGTGEALDWIALACRLELAGPERWPVVLNPIWRQLADGIADRCHQPEAPLIAVQYAWCLARAEPRANQAEALAALRRGVAMQAQSVGWCWRPAAVDLVEAAIALARGQHQQALDRLEPLQGWFALAGGSDAQALLLHQMLLVAARRSGRDALADQIAARLRADRPSLTPLDRVWISRCgsyne_3146 0.000296563 -2.1427379 0.32333784 -1.2175208 0.00113641 1.76222699 0.00406728 1.75991897 6.9805E-17
FIG01149690: hypothetical protein atgagcctgccgacccccggcaccaacaagctgcaggtgctgcgtgctgtcgaagacggctggcaggccttttgccgtgccccctggccttttttgctgttccaggtgctcgtcaccttgatcctggtgcccttcggtgcgctgctgctggggggcctgctgcgcctcaacagtggtgaactgaccttcctgcacccggtggccgccggcatcgccgtggtggtgggcgccatcggctacgtgatcgtgggcctctggggcgtggtgggcatcacccgctgcgcctggatgagcctcgatggccagcgcccttccttccgcaacttcacccgctgggatggggccgccagcggccgcctgctcggttcagccatcctgctggcgatcgtgctgggcgtggtgggcttggtggccgcgctgatcggcaccggcctgaatgcgctcaacaccaccctcaccgtgattccggtgatcgtgttcggcatcttctacatctggttcctgatctctcagaagttcctgctgcagctgtcgctgttcggtgtgaagcgtcctgtggaaaccctgcaagccggcgtgagcggtgtgaaccccagctggtgggtggtgctgtggctggggatcgtggaaagcgtgatccacgccgtggccgccctgttcagctacggcggactgttcgtgatcttcccggtggtgatctgcatcagcaccgcggcctaccgccagctattcggcagccaagaccacaccggcatcctcagcaacggctgaMSLPTPGTNKLQVLRAVEDGWQAFCRAPWPFLLFQVLVTLILVPFGALLLGGLLRLNSGELTFLHPVAAGIAVVVGAIGYVIVGLWGVVGITRCAWMSLDGQRPSFRNFTRWDGAASGRLLGSAILLAIVLGVVGLVAALIGTGLNALNTTLTVIPVIVFGIFYIWFLISQKFLLQLSLFGVKRPVETLQAGVSGVNPSWWVVLWLGIVESVIHAVAALFSYGGLFVIFPVVICISTAAYRQLFGSQDHTGILSNGsyne_3147 0.011346266 -1.5571067 0.42423086 1.13895337 0.93676732 1.0229167 8.3235E-05 1.77347192 0.00018946
rRNA small subunit methyltransferase Hisu;Bacterial_Cell_Division isu;16S_rRNA_modification_within_P_site_of_ribosomettgctgcgcttgggcgatccgccggattccgccacgtttgatcacgttccggtgctggcggagccggtgctggctggttttgccgagcttgaggggctgctggatcagcgcggcgagggagtgctgatcgactgcaccttgggtggcggggggcacagtgccttgctgctggaggcccatccacgcctgcgcctgatcggcctagatcaagatccaaccgcccgtgctgcagctgcccagcggctcgcgcccttcggcgatcgggtggagatcgtggccaccaacttcgccacttacacccctgcagagcctgtggtggcggtgctggcggatttgggcgtgagcagccctcagctcgatgtcgcggagcggggattcagcttccgtttggatggcccgctcgacatgcggatgaatcccgatgccggtgaaaccgcggcagcgctgatcgatcggctcgatgaaaccgagctggctgatctgatttatgcctatggcgaggagcgcctgtcgcgccgcatcgcccgccggatcaagcacgacttggcggagcagggggcttacggcggcaccgccgccctggcctatgccgtggccggttgctacccccccaaggcgcggcgcggccgcatccatcccgccacgcgcacctttcaggccctgcggatcgccgtgaacgatgagctgggggtgctcgaccgattgctgtccagcgcacctgattggttggtgccaggtggactctttggcgtgatcagcttccactccctggaagaccgccgtgtgaaaaccgcctttgtgagcgatgagcggttgcagcggatcacccgtaaagcggtgatggccacgactgaggaggaggaacgcaacccccgcagccggagtgcgcgcttgcgcctggcccaccgccgctgcacgatcgaggggtgaMLRLGDPPDSATFDHVPVLAEPVLAGFAELEGLLDQRGEGVLIDCTLGGGGHSALLLEAHPRLRLIGLDQDPTARAAAAQRLAPFGDRVEIVATNFATYTPAEPVVAVLADLGVSSPQLDVAERGFSFRLDGPLDMRMNPDAGETAAALIDRLDETELADLIYAYGEERLSRRIARRIKHDLAEQGAYGGTAALAYAVAGCYPPKARRGRIHPATRTFQALRIAVNDELGVLDRLLSSAPDWLVPGGLFGVISFHSLEDRRVKTAFVSDERLQRITRKAVMATTEEEERNPRSRSARLRLAHRRCTIEGrsmH 2.44038E-07 -3.641526 3.6321E-05 -2.7884207 0.03750672 1.42911015 0.34133251 1.30594571 1.0952E-18
NAD(P)H-quinone oxidoreductase chain H (EC 1.6.5.2)atgacgcagctggaaacgcgcacggagccgatggtggtcaacttcgggccgcaccacccctcaatgcacggggtgctgcggctcgtggtgaccctcgacggtgaggacgtggtggattgcgagccggtgatcggctacctccaccgcggcatggagaagattgccgagaaccgcacgaacgtgatgttcgtgccctacgtgagccgcatggactatgcggccggcatgttctacgaggcaatcgtggtgaatgcacccgaacgcctggccgatgtgccggtgcccaagcgcgccagttacatccgcgtgttgatgctggagctcaaccgcatcgccaaccacctgctctggcttggccccttcctggcggacgtaggcgcccagacaccgttcttctacatcttccgtgagcgggagatgatctacgacctctgggaagcggctaccggccaacgcctgatcaacaacaactacttccgcatcggcggtgtagcggcggatctgccctacggctggctggagaagtgcctcgacttctgcgattggttcggccccaagatcgatgaatacgaaaagctgatcaccaacaacccgatcttccgcaagcggattgagggtctgggcacgatcacccgcgaacaggcgatcaactggagcctctcggggccgatgctgcgcgcctcaggggtgccctgggatctgcgcaaggtggatcactacgagtgctacgacgacttcgactgggatgtggcctgggagaaggaaggcgactgcttcgcccggtaccgggtgcggatcgaggaaatgcgtcagtcgctcaagatcctgcgccaggcctgcgcgatgatccccggcggccccaccgagcacctggaagcccgccgcatggctgagggcaaaaccagtgaattcgccggcttcgattatcaaatcgtggccaagaaagtggcgcccaccttcaagattcccggcggtgagctctacacccgcctcgaatccggcaagggtgagatcggcgtgttca                                                                                                                                                                 MTQLETRTEPMVVNFGPHHPSMHGVLRLVVTLDGEDVVDCEPVIGYLHRGMEKIAENRTNVMFVPYVSRMDYAAGMFYEAIVVNAPERLADVPVPKRASYIRVLMLELNRIANHLLWLGPFLADVGAQTPFFYIFREREMIYDLWEAATGQRLINNNYFRIGGVAADLPYGWLEKCLDFCDWFGPKIDEYEKLITNNPIFRKRIEGLGTITREQAINWSLSGPMLRASGVPWDLRKVDHYECYDDFDWDVAWEKEGDCFARYRVRIEEMRQSLKILRQACAMIPGGPTEHLEARRMAEGKTSEFAGFDYQIVAKKVAPTFKIPGGELYTRLESGKGEIGVFIQGNDDVTPWRFKIRAADFNNLQILPHILKGAKVADIMAILGSIDVIMGSVDRndhH 1.14241E-05 2.01325 0.01565745 1.47752099 6.1136E-07 -2.252007 0.04095245 -1.3625864 9.7927E-23
FIG01152501: hypothetical protein atgaacgatgagagcaccggcggctcccgcttgaagcgcaagctctacgagcaggagctggcgcggctgcaggtggagctggtgaaaatgcagtactgggtgaaagccacgggctttcgcctgatggtgctgtttgaagggcgcgatgccgccggcaagggcggcacgatcaaacgcatcaccgaaccgctcaatccccgcggttgccgcgtggtggccctcggaactccgagcgatcagcagcgcagccagtggtatttccagcgctacgtggagcacttcccctcaggcggtgagatcgtgctgtttgatcgcagctggtacaaccgcgccggtgtggagcgggtgatgggcttctgcagcgaggcggagctgcgggagtttgagcagtcgtgtccggaatttgagcggatgctggtgcgctccgggattgtgttgctcaagtattggttttcggtgagcgatgcggagcaggaggcacgctttcaggcccgcatcgatgatccggcgcgccgctggaagctcagcccgatggatctgcagtcgcgcgatcgctgggtggagttttccaaggccaaagatgcgatgtttgcccgcaccaacatccccgaggccccctggttcacggtggaggccgacgacaaacgcagagcccggctcaattgcatccggcacctgctcagcaaggtgccctacgaagacatgacaccgccggctcagaagctgccaccgcgccggagcgccaagggctaccagcggccaccgatcaatgagcagttcttcgtgcccaactgctacccgtgaMNDESTGGSRLKRKLYEQELARLQVELVKMQYWVKATGFRLMVLFEGRDAAGKGGTIKRITEPLNPRGCRVVALGTPSDQQRSQWYFQRYVEHFPSGGEIVLFDRSWYNRAGVERVMGFCSEAELREFEQSCPEFERMLVRSGIVLLKYWFSVSDAEQEARFQARIDDPARRWKLSPMDLQSRDRWVEFSKAKDAMFARTNIPEAPWFTVEADDKRRARLNCIRHLLSKVPYEDMTPPAQKLPPRRSAKGYQRPPINEQFFVPNCYPppk2 4.95545E-26 4.87502191 0.0002446 1.85740593 0.89345986 1.03110226 9.5806E-15 -2.62464 2.4112E-50
FIG01150753: hypothetical protein ttgcatccaagcctcccaggctgggactgccctctgagggggctcacaggcatcccttgccccacctgctttctcacccgcgccaccagcgcagcgctcacaggcaacctgtctgagtcactccactggcatgccttcggcccgatcgcagcggcggggctggtgggctggtcggtcctcgccatccaacggcgtgaactgctgcccttcccgttgcgcgcaggcaccttggggtggggcgccggggctctcctcgcctactgggcggtgcgcctcggcctcagcttcactggcctgcaagccttcccaccatgaMHPSLPGWDCPLRGLTGIPCPTCFLTRATSAALTGNLSESLHWHAFGPIAAAGLVGWSVLAIQRRELLPFPLRAGTLGWGAGALLAYWAVRLGLSFTGLQAFPPgsyne_3150 0.021403111 -2.7141714 0.5022137 -1.3192909 0.369712 1.42892743 0.08793265 2.05729566 6.576E-06
1,4-dihydroxy-2-naphthoyl-CoA hydrolase (EC 3.1.2.28) in phylloquinone biosynthesisatgaatcccgacagctggctcctgctctgccgcaccgtgcgcttcggcgacacggatgccgccggcgtaatgcacttcccgcagctgctgcactggtgccacgaggcctacgaagagagcctggagcgctttggcatcgcggcagctgaggtgttcccccagccgggatcgtgcccagaaatcgccctgccgatcgtgcattgcagcgctgatttcttcaaaccgctggtgtgcggcgcccccctggcgattgccctggagccacgccgcctcgatcccggcagctttgagatccactaccgattcagcagcaatggcacggctgtggcgcagggactcacccgccacctggccatcagcaccgggcagcgggagcggcgggagctcccggctgccatcaaccgctggttggaggcctcagcactgaaggggggcgtgcagccgctgtagMNPDSWLLLCRTVRFGDTDAAGVMHFPQLLHWCHEAYEESLERFGIAAAEVFPQPGSCPEIALPIVHCSADFFKPLVCGAPLAIALEPRRLDPGSFEIHYRFSSNGTAVAQGLTRHLAISTGQRERRELPAAINRWLEASALKGGVQPLgsyne_3151 1 -1.0309368 0.36199228 1.37204498 0.00071476 2.73678296 0.25472384 1.41449161 2.2435E-07
FIG01150191: hypothetical protein atgagcaacggcgactggagtgccctggatctcaccgaggtgagcaacaaaaagctggcggctggcctgctggggatctttctcggatccttcggactccacaaattcgtgttgggttacacgaaggccggcctgatcatgctgttgctcaccgtgctcacctgcggtgtggcggggtttgtgatgggattgatcggggtgattgaaggggtgatctacctcacccaaacgccccaggagttcaaggccacctatctcgatgggcgcaaagaatggttctgaMSNGDWSALDLTEVSNKKLAAGLLGIFLGSFGLHKFVLGYTKAGLIMLLLTVLTCGVAGFVMGLIGVIEGVIYLTQTPQEFKATYLDGRKEWF syne_3152 0.786976475 1.1903279 1 1.00978977 0.11775135 1.57522981 0.64896715 -1.1787878 0.10183347
O-succinylbenzoic acid--CoA ligase (EC 6.2.1.26)atgagccaacccctgctgttggtggccggtgctgatcgggttgggcttgccgacaccctgcagcaggcctggcagcagggccaaaccgtggcgatcgcagcgcctgaggaagcggagctgctgcgagctgccttgccagaggtgatcgatcccgcgtgggggccggcggtggtgctgggcaccggtggcagcagcggtggccggcgctggtgtttgcagccgcttgcccacttgcaagtggcggtggcgggcacggcccagtggctggagggtcttgggttcccccttgggcagctggaactgttcaatcccctgccgctgcatcacgtgagtggtctgatgccgctgctgcgggccagggcttggggggctgagctgcgctggctctctcctgagctgatgcgtgatcctgagcagttgttggcaaccgccagccctcgatccgcggagcgggccgtgctctcgctggtgcccacgcagttgcagcgcttgctggaggcgccagcggggattcgctggttggagcgttttgccctgatctgggtgggtggtgcggccttgcattcggctctggcccagcgttgccgcgatcggaagattcggctggcaccttgctacgggagcaccgaaaccggcgcgatggtgatggcgctggcgccgcaacggtttctggcgggcgtagatggctgcggagctgggctaccgcacgtgcagttgcgctctgaccccagcagtggtgccttgcagattcaggccggcagcctggctgggggtgtgtttcagaacggggtgctggaaccactcccccgcacgcagggctggtggagcagtggcgatcgcgccgagtgggtggcggagagttggcaggttctcgggcgtctggatggagcgatccagagcggcggcgaaaccgtgttcccggagcaggtggagcagcgtttgctggagctggccagagctcaggagctgccgctgctggatctgctcctgttgccggagccggatgcgctctggggggcacggc                                                                                                                                                                                                                 MSQPLLLVAGADRVGLADTLQQAWQQGQTVAIAAPEEAELLRAALPEVIDPAWGPAVVLGTGGSSGGRRWCLQPLAHLQVAVAGTAQWLEGLGFPLGQLELFNPLPLHHVSGLMPLLRARAWGAELRWLSPELMRDPEQLLATASPRSAERAVLSLVPTQLQRLLEAPAGIRWLERFALIWVGGAALHSALAQRCRDRKIRLAPCYGSTETGAMVMALAPQRFLAGVDGCGAGLPHVQLRSDPSSGALQIQAGSLAGGVFQNGVLEPLPRTQGWWSSGDRAEWVAESWQVLGRLDGAIQSGGETVFPEQVEQRLLELARAQELPLLDLLLLPEPDALWGARLVALVKPAAGAGTAAAGLLQSLQGLALSLPPSQRPRRWLLCGALERNPLGKWERGRWSRWLLTPPPPNPgsyne_3153 0.00692657 -1.9930882 0.01719106 -1.9202634 8.6041E-07 2.46219019 0.87655439 1.03792437 1.406E-20
O-succinylbenzoate synthase (EC 4.2.1.113)isu;Muconate_lactonizing_enzyme_familyatgagcgct agggcctgctgcagctgagctggcggccctatcgcttcgtgttgccgcgcagcctgatcaccagccgcggcgcgttggtggaacgctccggttggctgctgcgcttggaagcctcggatggtgccctgggctggggtgaggcggcggcgccgttgttgggggagtcgccggcacacctggccgcggcgttggagaggctgccgcctgttctcaggcgtgacgacctagagcaacggatctctgcattgccggcggcgttcgcctgtgccgttggcatggcgctggcggaactggatggcggctgggctgcggctccggagaacgggcttcgggtgcctgcatcggcctggctgctgccggccggagagttggccctcgatgcgctcgatcgggtgctggcggatcagcggggcgagctcaccttcaagtggaaagtggccgccgccgctgatgcgctggagtgcggcgtgctcgagcagctgctgcagcggctgcccacttcggcccgcttgcgtctggatgccaatggcggctgggatccggccaccgcccagcgctgggccgatcgccttcgcgatgaaccgcggctgcagtggctggagcaaccactggcaccagcggcttgggcagagctgctgcgcttggcggcccgcgtgcctgtggcgctggatgaatcgttgccccatcttcaacctgagcagcaggtcgcctggccgggctggttggtgcgccggcccctgcaggaggccgatccccggccgttgctggcgcagttgcaggcgggcctgccccggcagatgatcagcacagcctttgaaaccgggatcggccggcgctttgtggaacagctggcggccctgcaagctcaaggccccacacccgtggctccaggcttcgccccgggatggcggcctcatggagagttgttcgccgtcgatgcccagcgggtgtgggaggccgcggcatgaMSAEGLLQLSWRPYRFVLPRSLITSRGALVERSGWLLRLEASDGALGWGEAAAPLLGESPAHLAAALERLPPVLRRDDLEQRISALPAAFACAVGMALAELDGGWAAAPENGLRVPASAWLLPAGELALDALDRVLADQRGELTFKWKVAAAADALECGVLEQLLQRLPTSARLRLDANGGWDPATAQRWADRLRDEPRLQWLEQPLAPAAWAELLRLAARVPVALDESLPHLQPEQQVAWPGWLVRRPLQEADPRPLLAQLQAGLPRQMISTAFETGIGRRFVEQLAALQAQGPTPVAPGFAPGWRPHGELFAVDAQRVWEAAAmenC 6.36394E-10 -4.6085426 0.00012901 -2.35603 0.06365599 1.36498784 0.01174774 1.95606278 3.1637E-29
1,4-dihydroxy-2-naphthoate polyprenyltransferase (EC 2.5.1.74)ttgcccctgcccgcgtccgagcctcaggtcgtcgcaagccttcacgccgatccggctcagcggcggcgcctgtggaaagcggcgatcaagtggccgatgtattcggtggcggtgatgcccgtgctgctggccgccgggtggcgggccgggcaggggttggtggtgcgcctcgatcagctgctgctgtttctgctggcagcggtgttgctgctggcctgggaaaacctcgccaacgatgtcttcgatgccgacaccggcgtcgacacccacggcaaaccccattcggtggtcaacctcacgggccggcgcgatcgcgtgtcgctgctggccaacggtgcgctgctgttggggctggtgctcatggccctggtggcgctccgcagcagttctgccgtgctggccctggtgctcgcctgctgtggcattggttatgcctatcaaggcccgccgctgcgcctgggttaccggggccttggtgagcctctctgctggattgcctttgggccgctggccaccgctgccgcactgctggccctggcccccgccggagatgtcggggtgccctggcgggtggcattggagcttggcggtggcccggccctggcgaccaccctcgtgctgttctgctcccacttccatcaagtggaggaagacgcagcccatggcaagcgctcccccgtggtgcgcctgggcactggagcggccgcaggcttgatcccctggtttgtggcggctgccctggccctggagtgggcgccggtgctggtgcggcaatggccgctcacggccctgctgggggccatcgggctgccgcctgcccaggcgctgatccgtttgctgcgtcagcaccaccgcgaaccggaacggatcgtgggcagcaagtttttagccctgcgcttccaggccctcaatggcctgggcttggcggtgggcctggccctggggcgctggttgggatgaLPLPASEPQVVASLHADPAQRRRLWKAAIKWPMYSVAVMPVLLAAGWRAGQGLVVRLDQLLLFLLAAVLLLAWENLANDVFDADTGVDTHGKPHSVVNLTGRRDRVSLLANGALLLGLVLMALVALRSSSAVLALVLACCGIGYAYQGPPLRLGYRGLGEPLCWIAFGPLATAAALLALAPAGDVGVPWRVALELGGGPALATTLVLFCSHFHQVEEDAAHGKRSPVVRLGTGAAAGLIPWFVAAALALEWAPVLVRQWPLTALLGAIGLPPAQALIRLLRQHHREPERIVGSKFLALRFQALNGLGLAVGLALGRWLGmenA 0.273839833 -1.2355054 0.76772888 1.07707955 0.0252329 1.48136314 0.09016591 1.33073765 4.8484E-06
Isochorismate synthase (EC 5.4.4.2) @ Phylloquinone-specific isochorismate synthase (EC 5.4.4.2)isu;Chorismate:_Intermediate_for_synthesi _of_Tryptophan,_PAPA_antibiotics,_PABA,_3-hydroxyanthranilate_and_more.ttgagcagccgcttctgc cgtt cgggtgcaggctccatccagcgtcacaaccagcttcagcgatctgctggcggcagccgccg aggcgcccgccagctggagggagaaggcgtgctcagcctggcgctgcccctgacgggccgcgacccaatggcgctgctgagccaactggatcaaggcgagcgctttcgcttcctctgggacagtgccccgggcctgtgcctggccgccagcggccgctgcaacagcctcgagctgagtggcccgcgccgctttgaactcgcccagcgcttcagcgccgtgagcctggggcgcctggcggcaccgcaagcctgcccgccgctggcacggccacgggtgctgctggccttctccttcttcgatagccccttgcaggagggggatggcgtgcctggggtgcaagcggtgctgccccgctggcagctgagccgccagggccgccattgctggctgcgcctgcagcgcaccctgggcggcgaggtgagcgcccgctccctggccgaggaactgtgggagcaagccgagcggctggcgcaactccccgccgatcccagcgccgatgccggcgatcagccaggccccgccatcgtgagcagctccccctggcaggagggctaccgctctgtggtggaacgggggctagagctggtggaggccggcaacctccgcaagctggtgctggcggtgcgccaacagctgcagctggcccaaccgctcgatccgctgctgctgctcgctcagctgcgtcaacgccaacccggcagctgccgcttcctctggcagcaggccgatggccccgccctgctgggcgcctcccccgagcggctgctcaccgtgcgccagggccagctgcgcagtgatgccctggccggcacggcaccggtgggcgccaacgccgaccagctcctccactccgacaaagaccgccgcgagcacgagctggtggtggaagcgatcaccgaagtgctccagcacagcgggctcacgccccggcgccccc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          MSSRFCPFRVQAPSSVTTSFSDLLAAAAEGARQLEGEGVLSLALPLTGRDPMALLSQLDQGERFRFLWDSAPGLCLAASGRCNSLELSGPRRFELAQRFSAVSLGRLAAPQACPPLARPRVLLAFSFFDSPLQEGDGVPGVQAVLPRWQLSRQGRHCWLRLQRTLGGEVSARSLAEELWEQAERLAQLPADPSADAGDQPGPAIVSSSPWQEGYRSVVERGLELVEAGNLRKLVLAVRQQLQLAQPLDPLLLLAQLRQRQPGSCRFLWQQADGPALLGASPERLLTVRQGQLRSDALAGTAPVGANADQLLHSDKDRREHELVVEAITEVLQHSGLTPRRPRHPRLARHGQLVHLHTPITAALGEQQPLAVAAALHPTPAVAGLPRREAMAALRSLEPFERGYYAAPIGWIDSEGDTELRVAIRSGSLQGQRLELTAGAGLVRGSAVERELAEVALKLGVLQQQLDLPRLHPSNATPsyne_3156 0.137343911 1.29216667 0.00366955 1.63636487 8.4991E-05 -1.9318433 0.13573112 1.26637291 6.0001E-09
Potassium voltage-gated channel subfamily KQT; possible potassium channel, VIC familyisu;Potassiu _homeostasisgtgaacgcgttcagcgccggactcgggctcctggccgggctgatggtcgtcgccctggcgatccgcaatgcggtggggcgtgcgcagctggagcgggtgatctttgaatccgacaccccagctgggaagcgctttgatctggcgctgctgatcgccatcgtgctcagcgtgctgctggtggcgttggagagcgatccacggctgcgcggccaacaccgcagtgtgttcgaggccctggaactgctgttctccagcctgttcagcctcgaatacctgctgcgactgctctgcagccggcagccctggtcctatgcccgcagcttcttcggcctggtggacttggtttcgagcctgccgccgctgctcaccctgggcatcccggccgggcaatcgctgctgatcgtgcgggtgctgcggctccttcgggtgttccggatcctcaagctgggctcgtatctcgatgaggccgaggtgctgcgtcaggccctggtggccagtcggcgcaagatcagcgtgtttctgctcacgatcgtggcgctggtggtgctgatcggcacgttgatgtacgtgatcgaaggggaacgcagcggcttcaccagcattccggtgggcatctattgggcggtggtcacgatcaccaccgtgggctacggcgatgtcgctcccgtcaccaccctgggccgcttcgtggcctcgctggtgatgctgctgggctacagcatcattgcggtgcccaccggaatcgtgacggccagcctccaggaggcacaccgccagcagcgccaccaaacggaaggatcaaaggcacaggagcaatgcccgcactgcggcgggccgcttcacctcgactgaMNAFSAGLGLLAGLMVVALAIRNAVGRAQLERVIFESDTPAGKRFDLALLIAIVLSVLLVALESDPRLRGQHRSVFEALELLFSSLFSLEYLLRLLCSRQPWSYARSFFGLVDLVSSLPPLLTLGIPAGQSLLIVRVLRLLRVFRILKLGSYLDEAEVLRQALVASRRKISVFLLTIVALVVLIGTLMYVIEGERSGFTSIPVGIYWAVVTITTVGYGDVAPVTTLGRFVASLVMLLGYSIIAVPTGIVTASLQEAHRQQRHQTEGSKAQEQCPHCGGPLHLDgsyne_3157 0.053498795 -1.4826864 1 -1.000987 0.24464603 1.23046801 0.03100419 1.48122437 5.1963E-05
Glutathione synthetase (EC 6.3.2.3)isu;Glutathione:_Biosynthesis_and_gamma-glutamyl_cycle isu;Heat_shock_dnaK_gene_cluster_extended isu;Glutaredoxin_3_and_Glutathione_synthetase_clusterttgagccggattgatctggg cgcgag cccaactgtttgtgatcgatccgatcacgcagcttc tccca caaagattccagcgtggcgctg tgcaggccgcgcaacgtgctggtcagcaggtctgggtgtgcacgccagctcagttggcggtgcgtggcagcgatcccgcccatgagccgatggtgctggcccaaccgatctggctggccgagattcgtcccaccgccagtggctgggatctgccggacccctggtttgaggccgaggagccccgctggctgccgctgagcgcgttcccgcgggtgtggatgcgcaaagacccgcccgtggatgaggcttacctctatgccacccatctgctggaactggcggagcgccaaggggtgcgggtgctcaaccgccctgcctcgctgcgggcctggaacgagaagctgggggccctgcgctggagctatctgatggctccgagcctggtgagcagcaacgccgaacagttggccggcttcgccgcggatcacggcgatgtggtgctcaagccccttggggggcgtgctggtcagggggtggtgcgcagccatgccgatgcacctggtttgaaggcgctgctggagctagtcaccaaccagcagaccttgcccgtgatggtgcaggccttcctgccagcggtgaccgcgggcgataagcgcatcctgctggtgaacggtgagccgctcggcgctgtgaaccgcaagcccgcccccggggagttccgcagcaacctggcggtgggtggttcaccggaagccaccgagctcacggatcaggagcggcgcatctgcgccgagctggccccggctcttcaggcggagggtttgttctttgtgggcatcgatgtgatcgatggccgcctcagcgagatcaacgtgaccagccccaccggtgtgcgcgaggtggagcgactgggtgggatcgccttggccgatcagaccatcgcgcaactgctgagcagctgaMSRIDLGREAQLFVIDPITQLRPTKDSSVALMQAAQRAGQQVWVCTPAQLAVRGSDPAHEPMVLAQPIWLAEIRPTASGWDLPDPWFEAEEPRWLPLSAFPRVWMRKDPPVDEAYLYATHLLELAERQGVRVLNRPASLRAWNEKLGALRWSYLMAPSLVSSNAEQLAGFAADHGDVVLKPLGGRAGQGVVRSHADAPGLKALLELVTNQQTLPVMVQAFLPAVTAGDKRILLVNGEPLGAVNRKPAPGEFRSNLAVGGSPEATELTDQERRICAELAPALQAEGLFFVGIDVIDGRLSEINVTSPTGVREVERLGGIALADQTIAQLLSSgshB 0.065021079 -1.4433882 0.73399343 -1.0797393 0.20413676 1.23015404 0.09489943 1.33679324 3.9214E-05
Glutaredoxin 3 (Grx1) isu;Glutathione:_Redox_cycle isu;Glutaredoxins icw(1);Glutaredoxin_3_and_Glutathione_synthetase_clusteratgccgagcgt gagatttatacctggcgactatgtcccttttgcgtacgggccaaggcactgctggatcgcaagggtgtgacctacaccgagtacgccatcgatggtgatgaggcggcccgagctgatatggcggccaagagtggcggccggcgcagcgtgccgcagaccttcatcaatgggcagcacgtgggtggctgcgacgacctgcatgccctcgagcgcagcggccagctcgatgtgctgctcggagccaccgcttgaMPSVEIYTWRLCPFCVRAKALLDRKGVTYTEYAIDGDEAARADMAAKSGGRRSVPQTFINGQHVGGCDDLHALERSGQLDVLLGATA gsyne_3159 0.004324438 1.75090571 0.01572348 1.63850303 2.5867E-06 -3.1215053 0.67373597 -1.0686008 3.2587E-31
hypothetical protein atggcctacgaacccggaacgaccgattgccgcgtgctgatcgacagcaaggcccagatcgaggcgatcctgctcaacctcgccaagcttgagcacaccgagcacatccgccagcaactggtggcggtgcacaaccagctcgaggggctgcatgagctcaggcgccagaagcgcagcgccagcctcagcgccgcctgaMAYEPGTTDCRVLIDSKAQIEAILLNLAKLEHTEHIRQQLVAVHNQLEGLHELRRQKRSASLSAA gsyne_316 7.40924E-71 28.0481532 1.7319E-20 6.6105107 2.0473E-10 -4.3620365 6.6613E-16 -4.2429631 4.031E-112
hypothetical protein atggccctccgctcactttcagctcagcaaatccgcaacgcttggcaggtggggttcgcaggcttcctggccactggcctttacctgagcgctggcgacgcagccctgcgcatcgatggcttctatgtggtttacggagtagctcgcagcctgctgcctacccctgaagcctcgctgaaagcagcaaaggcaaggatcgtgggcacggtctttggtggcctcgtcgtggtgatgctgatcaaagcggtcagcaactggctcgccgtgggcattggctatgtgctggtgaaactgctgggccggcgtctgggactggatgacgccaccttgatgaacggcgtgatcatggcgttgctgctggtggcggtgcccgggtaccaggacatgggaggcctgtatgtgctgtaccgcactggctggcatctgatcggtctgatgctcggcatggccgttgaacgattgttttggttcagtcctctgctgaagcgactgcaatccagcgaattggcactgatcgcccaactggaagatcttctgaaccgggcacccgcccaacgcgacctggaattgatcagcgcatacgactcccactgcagcctgcgcagcgtcgtgctgagaagtgatcaggccgctgtgctcagcactcctgaatcccagcaacggcaagagtggctggaacgagccgtgcgccatggcgtcgcacggcaacgagtccaggggccgctggcagccattgatgcagatggatgcagtgaagccctgcgacagctcaaatgcagtggcggcgtggcatgaMALRSLSAQQIRNAWQVGFAGFLATGLYLSAGDAALRIDGFYVVYGVARSLLPTPEASLKAAKARIVGTVFGGLVVVMLIKAVSNWLAVGIGYVLVKLLGRRLGLDDATLMNGVIMALLLVAVPGYQDMGGLYVLYRTGWHLIGLMLGMAVERLFWFSPLLKRLQSSELALIAQLEDLLNRAPAQRDLELISAYDSHCSLRSVVLRSDQAAVLSTPESQQRQEWLERAVRHGVARQRVQGPLAAIDADGCSEALRQLKCSGGVAsyne_3160 0.388017733 -1.2538756 0.62537452 -1.1571048 4.6854E-05 2.1881059 0.7104743 1.08363187 4.4711E-12
hypothetical protein atgacgatgccccctcaatgggccttggttctgcgcaatggggtcatcttgatgctcgcaattgcagccgcgaatttcattggcctgccggagggcttgtttctcgccctcgcaatactgacggttctcgagccggatcttggtggtggcgtcatcgccggtcgcgagagaatcgtaggcacgctgctgggattgctggcggttgtgatcacagcaggaatcgctccggtgcttccgctgccggcacgggtgtttagcggcctacttcttgtacgcctattcggcttcaccgccggactgaacaatggcttcattgtgggcggccatgtagtggcgggcagcctccttcaccatctggacagctggtgggattacgccttctggcgcacgttgatgaccattctcggagttctgatcggtgtgcttgtatcccagcgcgtgtacagccagcgctcagccagcaactggagagaacggtgccgcagctggaccgaagcattggctgatgctcttctcaacatgaacaacattcatggcaatgatcgggtttatctgactcttcgggagcaacgcaatgccctgcgccgaggcctcccccagctcgtagctgagcaatcggtgacacgcagcaagcatgatgacgttcgctgggcccaagaagtcctgcagcactgcagcaccgtgatgagcagctgcagggacatcagtggattgctcaggagccagctcaacctgacacccgctctaacgcaaacaacacaagccctgcagcacctgggcagcgatcgcctgcgcgccaccgggcgtgaagcatccttgcagcaaaacgaatggccccgtgttcgccgccaactgaaccaggcgatcgagacagatctcctccagccttgcggacctgagcccccctctgaggatgcggagaaacagaccaagctgtttctggccagtcggctgcttttgctcgctgatgcccttgagcgactggccgaatcaccggcgagaaagcagcaggatcccctgatct  MTMPPQWALVLRNGVILMLAIAAANFIGLPEGLFLALAILTVLEPDLGGGVIAGRERIVGTLLGLLAVVITAGIAPVLPLPARVFSGLLLVRLFGFTAGLNNGFIVGGHVVAGSLLHHLDSWWDYAFWRTLMTILGVLIGVLVSQRVYSQRSASNWRERCRSWTEALADALLNMNNIHGNDRVYLTLREQRNALRRGLPQLVAEQSVTRSKHDDVRWAQEVLQHCSTVMSSCRDISGLLRSQLNLTPALTQTTQALQHLGSDRLRATGREASLQQNEWPRVRRQLNQAIETDLLQPCGPEPPSEDAEKQTKLFLASRLLLLADALERLAESPARKQQDPLIgsyne_3161 1 -1.0033369 0.26267742 1.21951462 0.00086822 1.66885171 0.17627198 1.22358407 1.3548E-05
Peptide chain release factor 2; programmed frameshift-containingisu;Pr r _frameshift isu;Programmed_frameshift isu;Translation_termination_factors_bacterialatgcccaggac gtc ttgac ttcctgcactgaaagcacgccagcaggacctcgaacaactggcctcccagcc gatttctgggatgaccagaagcaggcccaggccaagatgcgccagctcgatgaggtgaaagcccagctcgagcagctctcccagtggcaaggcgccgtggccgatgccgaggccaccgtggagatctacggcctcgaacccgatgaggagctgctcagcgaatccaacgaagccctgcagaagctgcggtccgatctggaccgctgggagctggagcgcctgctcagcggcccctacgacaaggagggcgccgtgatcagcatcaacgcgggtgccggtggcaccgacgcccaggactgggcgctgatgctgatgcgcatgtacacccgctgggctgaagaccacggcatgaaggtgaccgtggacgaactcagcgagggggaagaagcaggcatcaagagctgcacgatcgagatcgagggtcgctacgcctacggctacctgcgcaatgagaagggcacccaccgcctggtgcgcatctcaccgttcaacgccaacgacaagcgccagaccagcttcgccggtgtggaggtgatgcccaagatcgaggaggaggtgaagctcgacatccccgacaaagacctcgagatcaccacctcacgctccggtggcgccggcggccagaacgtgaacaaggtggaaacggccgtgcgcatcctgcacatccccaccggcttgttcgtgcgttgtacccaggagcgctcgcagctccagaacaaagaaaaggccatggccctgctgatggccaagctgctggtgatcgcccaggagcagcgcgctgccgagatcgccgacatccgcggcgacatcgtggaagcggcctggggcaaccagatccgcaactacgtcttccacccgtaccaaatggtgaaagacctgcgcacccaacacgaaaccaccgacgtgcaaggcgtgatggacggcgatctcgatcccttcatccaaagcc                                               MPRTVFDVPALKARQQDLEQLASQPDFWDDQKQAQAKMRQLDEVKAQLEQLSQWQGAVADAEATVEIYGLEPDEELLSESNEALQKLRSDLDRWELERLLSGPYDKEGAVISINAGAGGTDAQDWALMLMRMYTRWAEDHGMKVTVDELSEGEEAGIKSCTIEIEGRYAYGYLRNEKGTHRLVRISPFNANDKRQTSFAGVEVMPKIEEEVKLDIPDKDLEITTSRSGGAGGQNVNKVETAVRILHIPTGLFVRCTQERSQLQNKEKAMALLMAKLLVIAQEQRAAEIADIRGDIVEAAWGNQIRNYVFHPYQMVKDLRTQHETTDVQGVMDGDLDPFIQSLLHAGVEVAGGGGDEprfB 0.12803799 -1.296335 0.40679387 -1.1438743 0.16496556 1.24971193 0.41823082 1.13328455 6.7309E-05
FIG01151469: hypothetical protein atgagtgatcccatcaacgaggccgccccagcgcaagcgaccgccgctgccagcggcgaaaaccccagcttcaccaagctggcgatgcgcaacatggtgcgcaagggcaagctcagcctgttccacttcggcctgaccgccctggggtttgtcggcttcatcgtgctggtggcctggctgggccggccgcagctccccgggagctgaMSDPINEAAPAQATAAASGENPSFTKLAMRNMVRKGKLSLFHFGLTALGFVGFIVLVAWLGRPQLPGS gsyne_3163 0.245558526 -1.6910496 0.64060301 -1.2405198 0.69586819 1.25933255 0.49926016 1.36317825 0.02057875
Metal-dependent hydrolase YbeY, involved in rRNA and/or ribosome maturation and assemblyisu;Glycyl-tRNA_synthet se_containing_cluster isu;CBSS-56780.10.peg.1536atggcatcc ccgaagccgct a ctcaagcccgatctggatcttgccttcgaggccgatgacagcctcgcggccgagctgctggccgcagcgggagacctggccgatccgatggcgggtgccgagctttggcacacccgcatcagcgactggctggagcagatggcggcagagctaccggcggagctgcaggcaccggcctacagcctggggctgagcttggtgggtgatgccgaaatcgctgagctcaacggcgattggcgcggcaagagcggtcccaccgacgtgctcgcctttgccgcccaagacgatggcctcgacgacgcgccgccgatcccgatgcccgacgacgagggcgaggaagccctcgaactcggcgacattgtgatttccctggaaaccgccgcccggcaagcgccggagcatggacattccctggtggaggaactgcagttcctggccacccacggtctgctgcacctgctgggttgggatcaccccgacgacgccagcctggcgctgatgctggcccggcaggaacgactactcgccaaccccgaccagcggtagMASTEAADLKPDLDLAFEADDSLAAELLAAAGDLADPMAGAELWHTRISDWLEQMAAELPAELQAPAYSLGLSLVGDAEIAELNGDWRGKSGPTDVLAFAAQDDGLDDAPPIPMPDDEGEEALELGDIVISLETAARQAPEHGHSLVEELQFLATHGLLHLLGWDHPDDASLALMLARQERLLANPDQRgsyne_3164 0.531008484 -1.194248 0.94005304 -1.0400897 0.01197263 1.73790012 0.58238503 1.14821637 1.1865E-06
Diacylglycerol kinase (EC 2.7.1.107)isu;Riboflavin_synthesis_cluster isu;Glycerolipid_and_Glycerophospholipid_Metabolism_in_Bacteriaatgctcgttcc caggaacccag cccgagcggagaccgatgctgcgcgatctgaaccgagacgggatgcgcaccagcctcgatcaacccgctaacaccctgccgaacagcaccgacccagcacccaaggtgcgccgcctcggcgcctgggccgttgccggtgatctgccctccagctttcgctacgccgcccagggactgatctacggcttccgcagccaacgcaacttccgcatccatgtggtgacgggagctgtggtgttcttcctcggtctatggctgcagttgccgctcgagcagctggcggtgctcgtactcaccgtggcggcggtgctcgtgctggagctgatcaacaccgccaccgaagcggtggtggatctggcgatcggccgtcgctttcaccccctggcccgcatcgccaaggactgcgccgccgccgccgtgctcgtgtcggccatcagttcactggtgatcgcggtgctgctgctgctgccacccctgctggcgcgcctgggcgtttgaMLVPQEPSPERRPMLRDLNRDGMRTSLDQPANTLPNSTDPAPKVRRLGAWAVAGDLPSSFRYAAQGLIYGFRSQRNFRIHVVTGAVVFFLGLWLQLPLEQLAVLVLTVAAVLVLELINTATEAVVDLAIGRRFHPLARIAKDCAAAAVLVSAISSLVIAVLLLLPPLLARLGVgsyne_3165 0.003874735 1.64831952 0.06103149 1.41140782 0.65944123 -1.0832653 0.25142207 -1.1678549 3.8329E-07
Anthranilate synthase, amidotransferase component (EC 4.1.3.27) @ Para-aminobenzoate synthase, amidotransferase component (EC 2.6.1.85)isu;Chorismate:_Intermediate_for_synthesis_of_Tryptophan,_PAPA_antibiotics,_PABA,_3-hydroxyanthranilate_and_more. isu;Chorismate:_Intermediate_for_synthesis_of_Tryptophan,_PAPA_antibiotics,_PABA,_3-hydroxyanthranilate_and_more. isu;Folate_Biosynthesis isu;Tryptophan_synthesis isu;Tryptophan_synthesisatgc tctcgttctcgacaactacgacagcttcaccttcaacctggtgcagt cctgggtgagctggccgccgatcacccgatcaccgacgacctgcgggtggagcgcaatgacgcgctcaccctggatcagatccgcgaactcgctcccgacgcgatcctg tctcccc ggccccggtgaccccgaccaatccggggtctgcctggaggtgctgcgggagctcagccccaccatccccaccctggggg gtgcctcggccatcaatcgattgcccaggtgtacgggggcaaggtggtgcgcgccaaggaactgatgcacggcaaaacgtcgcccgtgctgcatgaagggcaaggcgtgttcgccggcctgcccaaccccctcaccgccacccgctatcacagcctgatcgccgagcgtgagtcgctacctgactgcctggagatcaccgcctggctcgaggacggcacgatcatgggcctgcgccatcgcgactatccgcacctccagggagtgcagttccaccccgagagcgtgctcacccagaacggccaccagctgctgagcaatttcctcacccaggcagcagcgggctagMLLVLDNYDSFTFNLVQYLGELA DHPITDDLRVERND LTLDQIRELAPDAILISPGPGDPDQSGVCLEVLRELSPTIPTLGVCLGHQSIAQVYGGKVVRAKELMHGKTSPVLHEGQGVF GLPNPLTATRYHSLIAERESLPDCLEITAWLEDGTIMGLRHRDYPHLQGVQFHPESVLTQNGHQLLSNFLTQAAAGgsyne_3166 0.700632803 1.06046815 0.47781912 1.14846341 0.08474255 -1.3567349 0.65878056 1.08297775 0.00520638
Inactivated Zn-dependent hydrolase of the beta-lactamase foldatggccctgccgacgttggttgctctgcgcaaaaaggtttctctgcatcagaccgtttcgttgccgattcgcgcgctgaccgccgcggccgtcaccctgccgctggccgccagcgccaacaccggcgtcacgatcaccagctacgggcacagcgccttgctgatccgcggcggtggcgccacggtgctgctcaacccgttcaaggccgtgggctgcgccgcgggcctcgccgaaccgcgggtgagtgccaacgtgatcctggcgagcagccgcctgctggatgagggggcgcctgtggccagtggccgcctgctcagcagccccggctcctaccgcgtcgctggcctgaagatcgagggcatctccgctccccacgatcgcttcggcggacgccgcttcggtcagtccaccctgtggcgctggaagcagggcggcctggagttcgcccatctgggcggcacggccgccgagctcaaccccgaagacaaggtgctgctgggcaaacccgatgtgctgatcatcggcgtgggcggcggggccaaggtgtacaccggtccggaagccgccgccgtggtgcgcgagctcaacccacggcgggtgattccggtgcaatacgtgagcggcaccgctccgaaagactgcgatcagggcggcgtggaccccttccttcaggcgatgagcggcacgccggtgaaacgcgtcggccgggtgctgagcctccccgccaagctgagcgaaggcacccagattgaggtgatgcgctgaMALPTLVALRKKVSLHQTVSLPIRALTAAAVTLPLAASANTGVTITSYGHSALLIRGGGATVLLNPFKAVGCAAGLAEPRVSANVILASSRLLDEGAPVASGRLLSSPGSYRVAGLKIEGISAPHDRFGGRRFGQSTLWRWKQGGLEFAHLGGTAAELNPEDKVLLGKPDVLIIGVGGGAKVYTGPEAAAVVRELNPRRVIPVQYVSGTAPKDCDQGGVDPFLQAMSGTPVKRVGRVLSLPAKLSEGTQIEVMRsyne_3167 0.157732181 1.33106508 0.80666861 -1.0462758 0.9622127 1.04157513 0.04717705 -1.3926612 0.06460723
Histidinol-phosphate aminotransferase (EC 2.6.1.9)isu;Histidine_Biosynthesisatgacagcagaccgcaccgcccaggaccatccgtcctcgcagagttcgttccctcagcctcgccccgaggtggagagcctgcatgcctacagcgcaccgctggaggggcggcgcccgatgctgcggctcgatttcaacgagaacaccatcggcccgagcccgcaggtggtggaggcgttgcgggcgatccctgccgatcagatcgcgatctatcccgaatacgacggcctgcgggaggccgtgatcaccaatctgaatctgccgttgcagcctgagcaggtggggctgttcaacggggtcgacgcggcgatccacgccatctttcatgcctatggcgaccgcggcgagacgttgctcaccacatcgcccaccttcggctactacaccccctgcgcccagatgcagggcatggcgatccaggccattccctacgaaggtgccgcgtttgccttcccgctggagccgatccgtcatgcgctcaacgccaaccctcgcttgctgttgatctgcaaccccaataaccccactggcacgcgcctggcgccgcagcagatcctggcgctggctgctgctgccccgcaaacgttggtggtggtggatgagctctacgaagccttcactggcgacagcgtgttgcccctggccgatttcagctcactacccaatctgctggtgcttcgctccttggccaaaacggctggcctggcgggcctgcgtatcggttttgctatcggccatgccgctgtggtggatcgcatcagccgcgtcaccggcccctacgacatcaacagctttgccgtcaccgctgcttttgcggcgttgaaggatcaggcctatgtggatggctatgtggctgaggtgatcgaagcccgcacctggatggcggagcagttgcgggttgccggggtgcgccaccacgtggagggaggcaactacctgttggtctggccccagcgtgatcccgctgaggtggatcaggagctccgcgctgctgggatcttggtgcgggcgatgaccggcaagc                                                                                                  MTADRTAQDHPSSQSSFPQPRPEVESLHAYSAPLEGRRPMLRLDFNENTIGPSPQVVEALRAIPADQIAIYPEYDGLREAVITNLNLPLQPEQVGLFNGVDAAIHAIFHAYGDRGETLLTTSPTFGYYTPCAQMQGMAIQAIPYEGAAFAFPLEPIRHALNANPRLLLICNPNNPTGTRLAPQQILALAAAAPQTLVVVDELYEAFTGDSVLPLADFSSLPNLLVLRSLAKTAGLAGLRIGFAIGHAAVVDRISRVTGPYDINSFAVTAAFAALKDQAYVDGYVAEVIEARTWMAEQLRVAGVRHHVEGGNYLLVWPQRDPAEVDQELRAAGILVRAMTGKPLIDGSLRVSIGTREQMRRFWDAYQTIEALRTgsyne_3168 0.922754315 -1.0365689 0.52202397 1.10942001 0.75590643 1.05440167 0.38677767 1.14999023 0.55042558
Arginyl-tRNA synthetase (EC 6.1.1.19)isu;tRNA_aminoacylation,_Argatg tccgcatcgctgaaaccctggacaaccagctgcgagcagcgatggagcgtgcctttcctgaggcggcgccgccggctggtgggttcgatccccagttggcccccgccagcaagcccgagttcggcgattttcaggccaatggagcgttgccactggccaaaccgctggggcagccgccgcgggcgatcgccacggcggtggtggagcagctgaaggcgtatccgagctttgcggagctgtgcctcgagccccagatcgcagggcccgggttcatcaacctcaccttgcgccccgagcggctcgcggctgaagtgcaggcctgcctccaggaccaacgccttggggtgccggcggtgcagggcggatcgccggtggtggtggatttctccagccccaacatcgccaaggagatgcacgtggggcacctgcgctccacgatcattggcgactcgctggcccgggtgctggagttccgcggccatccggtgctgcggctcaaccatgtgggcgattggggcacccagttcgggatgctgatcacccacctcaaacaggtggcacccgaggcgctcgacacggccgatgcggtggacctcggcgatctggtggccttctatcgcgaggccaagaagcgcttcgacgacgacgaggccttccagaccacctcccgtgaggaggtggtgaagctgcagggcggtgatccggtgtcgctgaaggcctggggcctgctctgcgatcaaagccgccgtgaattccagaagatctacgaccggctcgacattcgtctcagcgagcgtggtgaatccttctacaacccctacctcgagggtgtggtggccgatctggaggccaccggtctgctggtggtggatgacggcgcccgttgcgtgttccttgagggtgtgagcggcaaggacggcaagccgctgccggtgatcgtgcagaagagcgacggtggtttcaactacgccaccaccgatctggcggcgatccgctatcgctttggcgctgcaccggatg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  MLRIAETLDNQLRAAMERAFPEAAPPAGGFDPQLAPASKPEFGDFQANGALPLAKPLGQPPRAIATAVVEQLKAYPSFAELCLEPQIAGPGFINLTLRPERLAAEVQACLQDQRLGVPAVQGGSPVVVDFSSPNIAKEMHVGHLRSTIIGDSLARVLEFRGHPVLRLNHVGDWGTQFGMLITHLKQVAPEALDTADAVDLGDLVAFYREAKKRFDDDEAFQTTSREEVVKLQGGDPVSLKAWGLLCDQSRREFQKIYDRLDIRLSERGESFYNPYLEGVVADLEATGLLVVDDGARCVFLEGVSGKDGKPLPVIVQKSDGGFNYATTDLAAIRYRFGAAPDGDGARRVIYVTDAGQANHFAGVFQVARRAGWVPEDGRLEHVPFGLVQGEDGKKLKTRAGDTVRLRDLLDEAVERAEADLRRRLEEEGRQEEEAFIQQVATTVGLAAVKYADLSQNRITNYQFSFDRMLALQGNTAPYLLYAVVRIAGIARKGGDLEGSSVPIDQPLSFHEPQEWALVRELLKFDAVIAEVEEELLPNRLCTYLFELSQVFNRFYDQVPVLKADEPARASRLALCRLTANTLKLGLGLLGIPTLERMargS 0.185351431 -1.3089542 0.36363968 -1.2018743 3.4311E-09 2.34742491 0.68639636 1.08909412 5.5856E-19
FIG01153183: hypothetical protein atggccgggcgtgaacgccagctcaaggccatcgtgttcagcgatgtggtcgattcctccgtgaagatctttgccgatgagctgattgcgattcagcgcatcaaagaagatctggcgctgattcgtgatgagttgcagcgccatggcggttccttggtgaaatctctgggtgatggcttgctggccacgtttgatggccccacccaggcgctggaattcattcagtcctgcgtgcagaacctgacggcgagggggcgtcaatccctggcccatcgctttggtctgcataccggggagatttacgccgacggcgacgacatcctcgggcagggggtacatctggcctcgcgtctgcagaccgtgagccctgccaatggtgtggcgtttgtgcgctccacttacgacctgatcgacccccgttttcgccgcctggcacagcccatgggcgaggtggagctcaaagggttgccagagccgatgcaggcctattgcctgggccaggagcagttgctcgatttcgcccaggcccatgcgcccgaggcggtgcaactggagatgctgctggcggatacgccgtttgagctggtgcgcccgttgggacgctctcccgctcagcagaccttgctgctccaggagcggcaacgggagcgccaggcggtgatgaagctcatccctgcagggccgtcgctggtggaggctctgcaggtggaggctgcttgtctggatcggatgcgccaccctcgtatcccgcgggtgctggatgcctatgcccgcgcagggatgttctgcttcattcaggaatacattcctggcccatccctccagggatcactggatttgctgcggcgcaagcagcggttggcggagttgctgcgtcaggtgctgcaggtgctcgagcaggtgcatgcggctggtctggtccatggcgatttgcaccccgccaacctgatccctccacaggaggagggcccgctcttcctggtggatttctcgttgctgaaagcccgcctggatgcggggtccg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  MAGRERQLKAIVFSDVVDSSVKIFADELIAIQRIKEDLALIRDELQRHGGSLVKSLGDGLLATFDGPTQALEFIQSCVQNLTARGRQSLAHRFGLHTGEIYADGDDILGQGVHLASRLQTVSPANGVAFVRSTYDLIDPRFRRLAQPMGEVELKGLPEPMQAYCLGQEQLLDFAQAHAPEAVQLEMLLADTPFELVRPLGRSPAQQTLLLQERQRERQAVMKLIPAGPSLVEALQVEAACLDRMRHPRIPRVLDAYARAGMFCFIQEYIPGPSLQGSLDLLRRKQRLAELLRQVLQVLEQVHAAGLVHGDLHPANLIPPQEEGPLFLVDFSLLKARLDAGSDQRTAGFTGVSEAGRPFFSAPERARFGRLTPAADLYALGVSALSLYTGQDPASLYDEAQGCWSLQGVEAEVAGWLAPLLEDLPARRVQQAADALRLLDQPPTAPLASSAPALGSSATSHGALSKPVLHQQLVSTYGPMVELLLDSQPSVIAAAQVPALQERLVAAGLARADVEEACRTAQVQPEPAVAVEPERPQASVSSPAQQAGPGLGTLAALRLAIGPIADLIWTAEMERAAAADPQRLRELLLQASVPETAVESLLQQVSEAVAESAPVVAEALQPTTPERDEPAAVDGEQLLLRLIGPIGSTVWQEVAHLPAEQRLAALESTLRGYGLDALTLADLRRQLQGGsyne_3170 0.981637811 1.00953591 0.58217461 -1.0839486 0.06590758 1.274606 0.50618094 -1.094285 0.03565222
FIG01155344: hypothetical protein atgagcgttgctggcttgggagtgcggcggccgctgctggccgttgcttcattgcttgggatcttgagtggctgcgggcagcaacccgctgcgcagatgagcctctgcggcccgaccggtcagctgcgggtgggattcgtgggagctgaagaaggtcgtggttcagcgggacaagccgtgttgcttgaccctgagatttccagtcttcgcgatctgctcaccgtcgccagtcgctgtgaggtatcgctggagccggtggcgagcccggagcaggcacggcaacggctcggggccggtgaatgggatttggcattcctgccgcctggcctggccgcgttggcgatggagggggctggcaaccgcgactacagcctgctgcgcccgcttgggcagcgcagtcagtcacgttcgcagttgttggtgtcgtccggtagtgagcggcgcacgctcgcacaattgaacggcgcccggttgggcttattgccgcgcggttcgctcaccggtttttatctgcccctctacaacctgcacgggttgcgtctgcagtcggtggactatgcgctgagttaccgcgagttgctcgatcaattgcgggccggcaggctggatgtgatcgcttgggatgcttcgcttcctgatcccggcccggatgttcgggtgatcgttgatgatccgaatctgatccccgtgggtgcgttggtgttgagtcagcccctggtggcggctgatcaccaaccgtttctgaagctgctggaccagagtgctgcccagcttcctcccagcctcggttatgtggctggggtgttgccggaggcgcaacggttgcaacggctacgcacagtcgtgaccaacgtggagagctggacattgcccctgaaagggcagccttatgccgtctacggtcgcaaacagcaactcaatgctgagggagcgaattgaMSVAGLGVRRPLLAVASLLGILSGCGQQPAAQMSLCGPTGQLRVGFVGAEEGRGSAGQAVLLDPEISSLRDLLTVASRCEVSLEPVASPEQARQRLGAGEWDLAFLPPGLAALAMEGAGNRDYSLLRPLGQRSQSRSQLLVSSGSERRTLAQLNGARLGLLPRGSLTGFYLPLYNLHGLRLQSVDYALSYRELLDQLRAGRLDVIAWDASLPDPGPDVRVIVDDPNLIPVGALVLSQPLVAADHQPFLKLLDQSAAQLPPSLGYVAGVLPEAQRLQRLRTVVTNVESWTLPLKGQPYAVYGRKQQLNAEGANgsyne_3171 0.244177375 -1.2165441 0.41928377 -1.1408758 0.97240366 1.01787001 0.69613634 1.0663247 0.08039849
FIG01149277: hypothetical protein atgaagtttccggtgctccagggctggatggtcggctccgggcaacggccgctccgcaagcagttggccatcaccttgtcggccatctttgcggtctcgatcctggtggctgtgctgctgctgaatcagctctttggcctccaggcacgcaacctgattgatcagcgctccagcttcttcatggatgcgatgttggccgttcgggaatacaccagtaaagacgttaatcccattgttgcgccgctgaatgaggggccgggtgcgttccgtcctgagtctgtacccagctattccgctcagacggtcttttcgtatctcaaggccaagcccgagtacagggactattcctatcgcgaagcggcgctcaatcccacaaacctccgtgataaggctgatagctttgaaacaggggtgattgagcgctttcgcaatgaaccatcgctgaccacgttggcgggggagaagagcacgccgcttggtccgatgcactttgtggcgcggccgatcaagatcaccaaagagagttgccttgtttgtcactccaccccgaatcgggcaccggccagtcaactgctcacctatggcgatagcagcggttttggttggaagctcaatgagatcgtgggcgctcagattgtcacggtgcctcaaaaagctgtgtttgaggcgaaagaccggtcgctgttcaccacagcgttgctgtttgtgatcgcatttgtggcggtcgggctgatcaccaacagcgtgctgaatcaattgatcctgcgccccatgcgtgagatcagccgtaaggcggaggaggccagcgtcactccagccaccgtgtcgttcgatgagcgcagccgcagcgatgagatcggtctgctggcccgcagctttgagcggatgaagcagagcttggccatctcgatgcagatgctcaaggatcggcaagggcgcccatgaMKFPVLQGWMVGSGQRPLRKQLAITLSAIFAVSILVAVLLLNQLFGLQARNLIDQRSSFFMDAMLAVREYTSKDVNPIVAPLNEGPGAFRPESVPSYSAQTVFSYLKAKPEYRDYSYREAALNPTNLRDKADSFETGVIERFRNEPSLTTLAGEKSTPLGPMHFVARPIKITKESCLVCHSTPNRAPASQLLTYGDSSGFGWKLNEIVGAQIVTVPQKAVFEAKDRSLFTTALLFVIAFVAVGLITNSVLNQLILRPMREISRKAEEASVTPATVSFDERSRSDEIGLLARSFERMKQSLAISMQMLKDRQGRPgsyne_3172 0.006362492 1.57721654 0.0425077 1.4084825 5.3682E-05 -1.9586669 0.46830761 -1.1197985 2.3272E-13
Quinolinate phosphoribosyltransferase [decarboxylating] (EC 2.4.2.19)isu;Mycobact rium_virule ce_operon_possibly_involved_in_quinolinate_biosynthesis isu;NAD_and_NADP_cofactor_biosynthesis_globalatggcagctcc ctgaccatcaccccccagctccgagcccagctgcaggcctggctgatggaggacctcggccgcggcgatctcagcgctgctgcgttgcagggatgcc gggccgcgcctactggatcgccaaggcagaagggcgcttctgcggaggcgtgctgctccagcccttgctgcaggagctggatcccgatgggcaggtgcggttgctggtggaggagggtgcgcgggtgatcgctggccagcgcttgctcgagctggagggttcggcggcggcgctggtgggtgtggagcgcacggctctcaatctggccatgcggttgtcgggcattgccacagccaccgcagccctggcggcggagttggcgcacacgggcgtgcacctggcggacacccgcaaaaccacgccagggctgcgggtgttggagaaatacgcggtgcgttgcggcggcggggtgaaccaccgcatgggcctcgatgatgccgccatgctgaaggaaaaccacctggcctgggccggtggtgtgcaccaggccgtgggggcagtgcaggcctcggccccttggccggcgcgggtgatcgtggaggcggaaacggagcagcaggcccttgaggcggtggaagcgggggcagatggggtgctgctggatgagttcactccggcggctctgacggccctggtgccagtgctgcgccgcctggcggcaggtcgttccgtggtcctggaggcttccggcgttcagcccgagcagctacgggcctatgcagccacgggcattgatctgatttccaccagcgcgcccgtcacccgcagttgctggttggatctgagcatgcgcttcgagaactgaMAAPLTITPQLRAQLQAWLMEDLGRGDLSAAALQGCQGRAYWIAKAEGRFCGGVLLQPLLQELDPDGQVRLLVEEGARVIAGQRLLELEGSAAALVGVERTALNLAMRLSGIATATAALAAELAHTGVHLADTRKTTPGLRVLEKYAVRCGGGVNHRMGLDDAAMLKENHLAWAGGVHQAVGAVQASAPWPARVIVEAETEQQALEAVEAGADGVLLDEFTPAALTALVPVLRRLAAGRSVVLEASGVQPEQLRAYAATGIDLISTSAPVTRSCWLDLSMRFENnadC 0.348500989 -1.2163857 0.57361945 -1.1312877 0.0075117 1.63231508 0.74594046 1.07522226 6.3554 -06
GTPase and tRNA-U34 5-formylation enzyme TrmEisu;Un versal_GTPases isu;RNA_modification_and_chromosome_partitioning_cluster isu;RNA_modification_cluster isu;tRNA_modification_Bacteria isu;Cell_Division_Subsystem_including_YidCD isu;mnm5U34_biosynthesis_bacteriattgccggacgacaccatcgctgctgtggcc cgg catcgctcccggcgagggca cgtggcgattgtgcgggtgtcgggcccagaggcagaagcgattggccaa ggctgttttcagc ccgggagatcagccctgggagagccatcgggtgctctacggctacgtgtgtgatcccgctaatggcgagcggg gg tgaggcgctgctgctgttgatgcgcgcgccgcgcagcttcacccgcgaaacagtggtggaatttcattgccatggcggcttgatcagcgtgcagcgggtgctggagctggtgctggtcagcggtgcaaggcgcgccctgcctggggaattcagccagcgggcctttttgaatggccgcctcgatctcacccgcgctgaagccatcagcgagttggtgacggcccgcagccgccgagccgcacagctggcgatggccggcctcgatggcggcttgcaggtgcgcatcagcgccctgcgtgagcgcttgctcgatcagctggcggagctggaagcgcgggtggatttcgaagacgatctgccgcccctcgatggcgacgctgtggcgctggagctccaggcggtgcgcacggatctggagcaactggttgctgatggcgagcgcggtcagctgctgcgtgagggcctgcgcgtcgccatcgtggggcgccccaatgtgggtaaatccagcctgctgaatcggctgagctgcagtgagcgggcgatcgtcaccgatctgcccggtaccacccgcgatcttgtggagagcgaactggtgctgcagggcgtgccgctcaccctgctcgacaccgccggcatccgcgccaccaccgatcgggtggagcagatcggcatcgagcgcagccgctcggctcttcaggtcgccgatgcggtgctgttgctctttgatctgagcgccggctggtgcgatgacgatgccgctcttggcgagctggtgcccgaaggcgtgcctgtgttggtggtgggtaacaaggccgatcagctcactg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      MPDDTIAAVATAIAPGEGSVAIVRVSGPEAEAIGQRLFSAPGDQPWESHRVLYGYVCDPANGERVDEALLLLMRAPRSFTRETVVEFHCHGGLISVQRVLELVLVSGARRALPGEFSQRAFLNGRLDLTRAEAISELVTARSRRAAQLAMAGLDGGLQVRISALRERLLDQLAELEARVDFEDDLPPLDGDAVALELQAVRTDLEQLVADGERGQLLREGLRVAIVGRPNVGKSSLLNRLSCSERAIVTDLPGTTRDLVESELVLQGVPLTLLDTAGIRATTDRVEQIGIERSRSALQVADAVLLLFDLSAGWCDDDAALGELVPEGVPVLVVGNKADQLTGAPAVQADVCISALTGAGETELVHQLLARCGHSDPQGVQLALNRRQQDLAAAAAASLSASLEAASQQLPWDFWTIDLRAAVRALGEITGEEVSEAVLDRVFSRFCIGKtrmE 1.78506E-67 17.2470559 2.0576E-12 4.02855635 1.5707E-05 2.34178523 3.1161E-20 -4.2812001 1.2736E-44
hypothetical protein atgacctccgaacaggccgctcaactgatcgacgacaccctcgatctggtgcatcagcgattgatctccctggagcacgaggagcagacccaggcccaccgagcccttgcggaagagttccgcgagtggcgccatcccagcggtgggcacatcgatctgatggtttgcccgggattcccgcaagcctgaMTSEQAAQLIDDTLDLVHQRLISLEHEEQTQAHRALAEEFREWRHPSGGHIDLMVCPGFPQA syne_3175 1.12552E-95 120.494412 8.8996E-57 26.5463102 0.06123477 -1.630276 6.6613E-16 -4.5390267 1.561E-117
Methyltransferase (EC 2.1.1.-) atggctgctgcctcctctgccggttcctatgacttcaacgccctcggcacggcgagtggagagttggaccgtctgcagctgcaagcccgccgctccgctgagctggagcgcagcctgctgttgcagatgggcttgcaggacggacaggacgtgttggatctggcctgcggccccggtgtgatcagccgactgatcgccgagacccatcccgccagccgggtgacggcgattgacctcaatggcgacctcttggatgccgcgcgccaggaagctgccgccgccggcctggagcggatcacctttctgcagggcgatgtctatgccccgccgctggagcccggtcgtttcgatttcatctacgcccggctgctgttccagcacctcgaagatccgctgcgggcgctgcaggcggtgcgcggcctgctcaagcccggcggcaagctttgcatcatggacatcgacgatgcctggctcagcttggtgcctgagcccgagggcttccggtccttcaccgaagcggccgctcgcgcccaggcgcgtcagggcggtaaccgccacatcggccgcgagctcggcgggttgctcgaggcggccggctttggcgacgtggccgtgcatgtggaaacggtgagctcacgccagctcggcatgcgcgccttcctcgacatcaccctcggcttcaagcgcctgttgctcagcggcgccgagcttgaggccgctgccggcacgctcgcggcggcggatgctttggtggacgaccctcaggcctgggcctttgtgggtgtcttcctggccagtggttgccgcgtttgaMAAASSAGSYDFNALGTASGELDRLQLQARRSAELERSLLLQMGLQDGQDVLDLACGPGVISRLIAETHPASRVTAIDLNGDLLDAARQEAAAAGLERITFLQGDVYAPPLEPGRFDFIYARLLFQHLEDPLRALQAVRGLLKPGGKLCIMDIDDAWLSLVPEPEGFRSFTEAAARAQARQGGNRHIGRELGGLLEAAGFGDVAVHVETVSSRQLGMRAFLDITLGFKRLLLSGAELEAAAGTLAAADALVDDPQAWAFVGVFLASGCRVgsyne_3176 0.034867405 -1.611403 0.07679311 -1.5367877 0.00031618 1.94032571 0.80937304 1.04855276 3.856E-15
hypothetical protein atgaacctccaggtgctgctggttgagtcccccgagcaacgggaggcgatctatgcactccgttacgccatctatgtggaggagatgggcaaatcgcctccggcggccgatcaccagcgccgctggatccgcgatggtcttgatgccagcgctcgcctctatgccattcagaacgaggccggtgccttggtgggcacgttgcgcctcaatcgcctcagcgatctgaacgatccgctccgggagttggagcccctgccgatggcgccgctgctcgagcgttttccgccggaggcgatctcccacacctcgcgcctgatgctgctgcccgcctggcgcggtggcgcagccctgggactgctgttcaaccgctgctacggcgatgccgccgaggccggtgtgcgtgtggatctgtgccacgccaagcctggcctggtggagctctatgagcagctgggctaccgccgcttctgccccggtctcgagctggcgggggtgggctatcaggtgccgatgctgctcgccttgcacgatcgcgagcatctgcgcgacagccgttcgccgctgctccgccacccggctagccgccagggcgaggaccgctggggtgatgccggctggatggccgcgatcggggagagctatcgcggcctcaatcaccggctggtggagcccgaccacttctgggcggcggtgggtgatgccctgcgggagggcgagcaggagatcccgctgttccgggggctgagcgaggagcaggcgcgcaccctgctcaagaccggcaccgtgctcagctgcgagcccggtgatcgcctggtgggcgagggggagccgcagcaggagctgttcgtggtgctggagggggtggcggaagtgtggcgacaacacgacgaccaccggctctccctggcgcttctgcagcggggtgcggtgtttggggagatgggcttcctcggccgggctcgtcgcagcgccgatgtgattgccgtgacgccgatgcaggtgctggtgcttacccaggccttcc                                                                                                                             MNLQVLLVESPEQREAIYALRYAIYVEEMGKSPPAADHQRRWIRDGLDASARLYAIQNEAGALVGTLRLNRLSDLNDPLRELEPLPMAPLLERFPPEAISHTSRLMLLPAWRGGAALGLLFNRCYGDAAEAGVRVDLCHAKPGLVELYEQLGYRRFCPGLELAGVGYQVPMLLALHDREHLRDSRSPLLRHPASRQGEDRWGDAGWMAAIGESYRGLNHRLVEPDHFWAAVGDALREGEQEIPLFRGLSEEQARTLLKTGTVLSCEPGDRLVGEGEPQQELFVVLEGVAEVWRQHDDHRLSLALLQRGAVFGEMGFLGRARRSADVIAVTPMQVLVLTQAFLNRSIRHQPDAAALLLRNLSMVLAERLAQTTDRLWQLSQSTgsyne_3177 0.000441656 -2.1501042 0.00557686 -1.7886311 0.00078815 1.69903841 0.45353192 1.20209483 1.5622E-17
hypothetical protein gtgagtgtcgaccgcaacgccctcgcggcgctgctcacctggcttggcctgggcctcctgctcgggctgctggagcggccgtatcagtggctgtcgcaactgggctttgaattgcaacgccgcctctggcttgatgccgtaggtgtgccctggcaaggggcggcgttggtgttcgtgggggccttgctcttgctttggctggcctgggggccgttggctgctggtcggggcggcgggctcacccctgccctggcgatgcagcagggtgccccggaagcggcgatgcaggagcgtctcagcttgcgcacgcagctcatccgcctccccttgatggtgctcacccacctggcgggcatgagtgtgggggtcgagtcgccgtccgccagccttggcgccgcgtgcttcctggcgatgcgtcgccgctggcccaaccatggcgcctgggcgggcatgcctctgccgctgttcacggccatcggtgccggcgccggccttggggccgcgttccgctcacccctcctgggggtgacctacgccatcgaagagctcagccgcgagaaagggctgccgctggtgctgcccactctgttggtggccggcagtggcgcgttggtggcctcccgcctcggccagccggctcgcctcgcaggcctggagctcgggatgctgcctgggcatctctgggggtgggcgctgctggtcaccgtgctcggtgcgctgctcggtgctctgtttgtacgcctcctgattcccctggccggttggctgggccggcgtttgcgggcgcagcacctgccggttgcggtggcggtggcaggcgtgctcacgctgttggcgttgctcagtggcggcctcagcctcaacgatgggtccctgtcgctggcggctgagctgcagggtgagccgggcggcacggccgccacgctgctttggcgctatctggcctcgctgctgagcattgcggcgggttcgcccgggggcctgatgcacgacagcatgagtctggggtcgttgcttgcagcac                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        MSVDRNALAALLTWLGLGLLLGLLERPYQWLSQLGFELQRRLWLDAVGVPWQGAALVFVGALLLLWLAWGPLAAGRGGGLTPALAMQQGAPEAAMQERLSLRTQLIRLPLMVLTHLAGMSVGVESPSASLGAACFLAMRRRWPNHGAWAGMPLPLFTAIGAGAGLGAAFRSPLLGVTYAIEELSREKGLPLVLPTLLVAGSGALVASRLGQPARLAGLELGMLPGHLWGWALLVTVLGALLGALFVRLLIPLAGWLGRRLRAQHLPVAVAVAGVLTLLALLSGGLSLNDGSLSLAAELQGEPGGTAATLLWRYLASLLSIAAGSPGGLMHDSMSLGSLLAAPLRFLPPEAQAQLAAIGATALFAAANRTPLFCALFVFTLQGDPQLLLPLLLASAISAALAEPLRGITWNEAQVDMSLLQRRPgsyne_3178 0.647429353 1.08702728 0.80046616 1.05735441 0.00270315 1.63327201 0.86961634 -1.0280633 0.00117263
GTP pyrophosphokinase (EC 2.7.6.5), (p)ppGpp synthetase II / Guanosine-3',5'-bis(diphosphate) 3'-pyrophosphohydrolase (EC 3.1.7.2)isu;Stringent_Res on e,_(p)ppGpp_metabolism isu;Stringent_Response,_(p)ppG p_metabolism isu;CBSS-176299.4.peg.1292 isu;CBSS-176299.4.peg.1292atgctccaggcggtgaccggcac gcggaagcggcggctccaagccacgccagccctgcgatcggtgtgcgccagatccatggccccagcgattacggcatcgagctgcccgaatggctctgccgctgcatcgagcatgtgccccccggggcaggcgatagctgccccaccgacgccgaaggtctgctggcgtccgccttccacttcgcctttcagctccacgacggccaggtgcgggccagtggtgagccctacatctgtcatcccgtggcggtggccgatctcctgcgcgacatcggcgccagtgccggcgtgatcgccgccggcttcctgcatgacgtggtggaggacaccgacgtcacccctgaagagatcgagcagcacttcgggctggaggtgcgcggcctggtggagggggtgaccaagctcggcggcattcacttcaccaacaaaactgaggcccaggccgaaaacctgcgccgcatgttcctggccatggccagcgacatccgcgtggtgctggtgaagctggccgaccggctccacaacatgcgcacccttggtgcgctcaagccggagaagcagcagcggattgctcgcgaaacccgcgagatctatggcccgctcgccaaccgccttggcatcggccgcttcaaatgggaactggaggatctggcgttcaagatcctcgagcccgaggcctaccgcgatgtgcagcagcaggtggcgagcaagcgcagcgaccgcgaggagcgccttggtgtcacggtgcagctgctgcgcgatcgcctggcgggagtgggtttggccgactgcgaggtgagcggcaggcccaaacatctctatggcatctggagcaaaatggagcgccagcagaaggcgttccacgagatctacgacgtggccgcgctgcggatcatctgcccgaatctcgagagttgctaccgggcgttggcggtggtgcacgacacctttcgcccgattcctggtcgcttcaaggactacatcggtctgccgaaaccca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   MLQAVTGTAEAAAPSHASPAIGV QIHGPSDYGIELPEWLCRCIEHVPPGAGDSCPTDAEGLLASAFHFAFQLHDGQVRASGEPYICHPVAVADLLRDIGASAGVIAAGFLHDVVEDTDVTPEEIEQHFGLEVRGLVEGVTKLGGIHFTNKTEAQAENLRRMFLAMASDIRVVLVKLADRLHNMRTLGALKPEKQQRIARETREIYGPLANRLGIGRFKWELEDLAFKILEPEAYRDVQQQVASKRSDREERLGVTVQLLRDRLAGVGLADCEVSGRPKHLYGIWSKMERQQKAFHEIYDVAALRIICPNLESCYRALAVVHDTFRPIPGRFKDYIGLPKPNGYQSLHTAVIGRHRPIEVQIRTAEMHRVAEFGIAAHWKYKEGGSPAATGSDAERFNWLRQLVDWQKDGVGDDSNDFLRSIKEDLFDEEVFVFTPKGDVVGLRKGSTAVDFAYRIHSEVGNHCQGVRINDRLCPLATPLQNGDFVQVVTSKSAHPSLDWLNFVATPTARNRIRHWYKKSHRDENIQRGTDMLERELGRDGFDALLNGEAMARVAKRCNLVATEDLLAAIGFGGVTLHQVLNRLREELRLASSEAQPVLSNEELARKVEAQASAAPAAPVSTHGEASPILGLEGLEYRMGGCCSPLPGEAIVGTVALGNHGITIHRQDCSNLSSVPVERRLPVRWNPQASDELRRRYPVQLRIEVLDRVGVLKDILTRLSDHRINVSDARVRTNPGKPARIDLRVELQSAHQLRDTLDQIRSMADVLDIARTGIGSgsyne_3179 8.43962E-09 2.50764637 0.07320842 1.34075376 0.75704131 -1.0506404 3.2851E-05 -1.8703258 4.1158 -11
hypothetical protein atgccatctgcctcaaacatcagggcagcgttcctgctgcttctggctgttcaggtcccagcggccatggccgccggtgaggccatccaaagcgaaggccaggtgcgacgcacagcgtttgaggccttgaatcgctgcagcacaacccgcaagcaacaagcctgcctcgaggccagcgatgcactccaggccctgatccgccaggaagaaggagccgcacaacggattcgccagcctcgctgcttcggagcactcacccatgcagaaacggtgcttgcaacctttcgctggcaactggagcgcagcgacaacctgcagcgggtgatcgacgcggctgcacagcaatgcccgttggcctcaggggctatcagccagtagMPSASNIRAAFLLLLAVQVPAAMAAGEAIQSEGQVRRTAFEALNRCSTTRKQQACLEASDALQALIRQEEGAAQRIRQPRCFGALTHAETVLATFRWQLERSDNLQRVIDAAAQQCPLASGAISQgsyne_318 0.691934473 -1.0946519 0.86285122 -1.0317605 0.01880871 -1.5769865 0.82429201 1.06095534 0.01410451
Ribosomal large subunit pseudouridine synthase D (EC 4.2.1.70)isu;Ribosome_biogenesis_bacterial isu;RNA_pseudouridine_synthesesgtg gcggatttgg gaaggcgaaggggagctgctcaccctcacctatcccaaacccctgccgatgcggctggatcgctggctggtggcccagcgccccgagcagagccgcgcccgcattcagaaattcatcgaatcgggctatgtgcgcgtgaacggtgtcaccggccgcgccaaaacccccctgcgccagagcgacacggtggagctgtggatgccgccgcctgagccgctcccctacctgatgccccaggagatccccctggatgtgctctttgaagacgagcacctgatcgtgctcaacaaaccggccggcctcaccgtgcacccggcgccagggaataaagacggcaccctggtgaatggcctgctgcaccactgccccgatctcccgggcatcagtggcaagctgcgccccggcatcgtgcaccgcctcgataaagacaccaccggctgcatcgtggtggccaagagccaggaagcgctggtgaagctgcaggtgcagatccagaagcgcatcgcttcacgcgaatacctggcggtggtgcatggcgtgcccgccgctgagcacggcacgatcgtcggcgccatcggccgccatcccgccgaccgcaagaaatacgccgtggtgcacgacgacagcggccgccacgcctgcacccactggaccctggtggagcgcctcggcgactactcgctgatgcgcttcaagctcgataccggccgcacccatcagatccgggtgcactgcgcccacatcggccacccgatcgtgggcgacccggtgtactcgcgttgccgcaagttgccgatggcgctgcctggtcaggccctccacgccttccagctggggctggatcacccaatcagccgcgagcggatgctgttcgaagcaccgctgccggaggtgtttgagaaattgctcgccgtcctgcggcgccgcacccagactgggtctttcttcccgcctgaggccttatccatggccgagcacagcctgcaagccttcatcgttgccgtgcgtc                                                                                                                                                                                               MSGFGEGEGELLTLTYPKPLPMRLDRWLVAQRPEQSRARIQKFIESGYVRVNGVTGRAKTPLRQSDTVELWMPPPEPLPYLMPQEIPLDVLFEDEHLIVLNKPAGLTVHPAPGNKDGTLVNGLLHHCPDLPGISGKLRPGIVHRLDKDTTGCIVVAKSQEALVKLQVQIQKRIASREYLAVVHGVPAAEHGTIVGAIGRHPADRKKYAVVHDDSGRHACTHWTLVERLGDYSLMRFKLDTGRTHQIRVHCAHIGHPIVGDPVYSRCRKLPMALPGQALHAFQLGLDHPISRERMLFEAPLPEVFEKLLAVLRRRTQTGSFFPPEALSMAEHSLQAFIVAVRQDPALQQQLSATSAADADEVAAIARQAGFEVRPSDLVNHAGGTLVDYEDEDYFMKPQWWELAGgsyne_3180 0.278183904 -1.2064253 0.63844394 -1.100764 0.17858491 1.22431165 0.51854994 1.09598908 0.00182579
Cell division transporter, ATP-binding protein FtsE (TC 3.A.5.1.1)idu(1);Bacterial_Cell_Divisionatgcagcagctgaaacaaaccggccccatgtgcgggtctgcaggcgaagcggctgccaacctgaacacgaacagcccagccgcgcccgccatggccgcccgccagacctccggcccggtgctgcagctcgatcagctggtggtgcgctaccccggcagcagtgccgacaccctggcgggcctgaacgtgcgcctgaacccgggcgaacgcctggccctggtgggcccctccggctgtggcaagagcacggtggcgcgggcggtgctgcagctgttgccccaagggagcgtgtgcagcggcgggctgcagctctgcggcgaagatccgcgccggctgaaacgcagcgccctgcggcggctgcggggtgaagccgtgggcctggtgtttcaggacccgatgacgcggctcaatccactgctgagcatcggcgaacacctcagcgacaccctggcccaacaccgccccagctggaagcgccatcaggtgcggctgcgggccgagatgttgctggagcgggtgggcatcagctgcgatcgctatggcagctacccccacgaattcagcggtggcatgcgccaacgcctggcgatcgccctggcgatggcgctggagccggcgctggtgatcgccgatgaacccaccaccagcctcgatgtggcggtggccgggcaggtgatggaagagctctgccggctatgcgaggaatcaggcacggccctgctcctgatcagccacgacctggcgatggcaggccgctggtgccagcggatcgccgtgctcgatcaaggccgcctggtggagcaagcgccttccacccaactgctcaccacgccgcaatctgatctcggccaacggttggtgcacgctgcccgtgcccgtgaaggcagccgaacgccggcggctccagccgaagcaccgctgctgatcgaactcgaggatctgcgctgctggcacccgctgccgggtctgccctggcagcggcgttggtatcgcgccgtggatggcgtgagactgcagctgcgcc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          MQQLKQTGPMCGSAGEAAANLNTNSPAAPAMAARQTSGPVLQLDQLVVRYPGSSADTLAGLNVRLNPGERLALVGPSGCGKSTVARAVLQLLPQGSVCSGGLQLCGEDPRRLKRSALRRLRGEAVGLVFQDPMTRLNPLLSIGEHLSDTLAQHRPSWKRHQVRLRAEMLLERVGISCDRYGSYPHEFSGGMRQRLAIALAMALEPALVIADEPTTSLDVAVAGQVMEELCRLCEESGTALLLISHDLAMAGRWCQRIAVLDQGRLVEQAPSTQLLTTPQSDLGQRLVHAARAREGSRTPAAPAEAPLLIELEDLRCWHPLPGLPWQRRWYRAVDGVRLQLRQGETVGVVGASGCGKSTLCRALMGLAPVRGGAVRLEGQDLRRLRGEPLRRARRRIQMVFQDPLACLNPVMTVADAIADPLLIHGLASRAEARERARELLASVGLNPPEAFAGRLPRQLSGGQQQRVAIARALVLQPQVLLCDESVSMLDAEIQAEVLQLLRELQERLGLGMIFVTHDLSVASGFCQRVIVLDGGRIVEQGPGDQLLEHPEAPITRTLVEACPRLPQPASSHHnikE 0.050000759 -1.3361124 0.507552 1.1066127 0.34957246 1.13814876 0.00235409 1.47855891 0.00017788
50S ribosomal subunit maturation GTPase RbgA (B. subtilis YlqF)isu;Univers l_GTPasesgtgagtgagttgctgagttccgccgccccggccattcagtggtacccggggcatatcgccaaggcggagcgctcgctcaccggcaacctcgccaaggtggatttggtgattgaggtgcgcgatgcgcgcatccccaccgccacgggccacccgcgcctgcagcgctggatctccggcaagcagcacctgctggtgctgaatcggcgcgacatgatccccaaagcggcccaagacgcctgggatgcctggtttcgcagccagggccaaaccccctggtggagcgatgccaaagccggcaccggcgtgaagcagctgcagcaggcggcgatccgcgccggggatgcgctcaatgaacgccgccgctcccggggcatgcggccccggccggtgcgggccctgatgctcggcttcccgaacgtgggcaagtcggccctgatcaaccgcctcgtgcgccagaaggtggtggacagcgcccgccgcgccggcgtgacccgcagcctgcgctgggtgcgcctcgggcaagacctggatctgctggatgccccgggcgtgctgccgccgcgactcgacgaccagctggctgccctgcggcttgccctgtgcgacgacatcggccaggccgcctacgacggtgaagccgtggccatggccttcgtgcagatgttggcgggcttggaaggtacggcagcctccggtgtgaagcccggactgctcgagagccgctacggggttccggtgccgccgctggagagcgctatcccgattactggtcattctgtacaggctgtacagaatcaggatggtgcccctgttgggcctgcgcgccccctgcgccccgacgcccatggctggctggaggccgcggcagcccggcacaccagcggcgacaccgctcgcatggcgcagcgctttctcgacgatttccgccggggcatgctgggccctctggccctggaactgccgtgaMSELLSSAAPAIQWYPGHIAKAERSLTGNLAKVDLVIEVRDARIPTATGHPRLQRWISGKQHLLVLNRRDMIPKAAQDAWDAWFRSQGQTPWWSDAKAGTGVKQLQQAAIRAGDALNERRRSRGMRPRPVRALMLGFPNVGKSALINRLVRQKVVDSARRAGVTRSLRWVRLGQDLDLLDAPGVLPPRLDDQLAALRLALCDDIGQAAYDGEAVAMAFVQMLAGLEGTAASGVKPGLLESRYGVPVPPLESAIPITGHSVQAVQNQDGAPVGPARPLRPDAHGWLEAAAARHTSGDTARMAQRFLDDFRRGMLGPLALELPylqF 0.471956396 -1.1116227 0.06694211 -1.3204648 0.00374756 -1.4762452 0.19512621 -1.1878714 0.00830382
FIG01191120: hypothetical protein atgttcgagaccgttctcttcccgatcgatcgcagccgtcaggcggctgaaaccgccgccacggccctcaagctcgcccagcagcaccagagcaagttggtggtgctctcggtggtggagcccgagcaggacgaccccgcggccgttgctgagctgctggagcaggcgcgcagccgctttcaggagcagggggtgagctgtggcgtgatcgagcgggagggcaagcctgctttcgtgatctgcgatgtggctgatgagatcaatgccgatgtgatcgtgatgggcacgcgagggctcacgctggaggctgatgaagcgcccagcaccgcctcgcgcgtgatccagctggcgccctgccctgtgttggtggttccgtgaMFETVLFPIDRSRQAAETAATALKLAQQHQSKLVVLSVVEPEQDDPAAVAELLEQARSRFQEQGVSCGVIEREGKPAFVICDVADEINADVIVMGTRGLTLEADEAPSTASRVIQLAPCPVLVVPgsyne_3183 0.569885656 1.09052104 0.48228679 -1.1504521 0.00025249 -1.9479567 0.1358124 -1.2545922 2.4081E-08
Phosphoglycerate kinase (EC 2.7.2.3)isu;Calvin-Benson_cycleatggcgaagcgttccctggccagcctctccgctgatgaactgcgcggtaagcgcgtgctggttcgggtcgacttcaacgtgcccctcaacgatgccggcgccatcaccgatgacacccgcatccgcgccgccctgcccaccatcaacgacctcaccggcaagggcgccaaggtgatcctctcggcccacttcggccgtcccaagggtcaggtgaacgagggcatgcgcctcacccccgtggccgcccgcctgagcgagctgctgggcaagagcgtggtgaagaccgacagctgcatcggccccgatgccgaagccaaggtggcggccatggccgagggcgacgtggtgctgctcgagaacgtgcgcttcttcgctgaagaagagaagaatgaaggcgacttcgccaagcagctggcagccctggctgatgtgtacgtgaacgacgccttcggcgccgcccaccgcgcccacgcctccaccgagggcgtgacccagtacctgagccccagcgtggccggctacctgatggagaaggagctgcagtacctgcagggcgccatcgacgagcccaagcgccccctggccgcgatcgtgggtggctccaaggtgagctccaagatcggcgtgctcgaggccctgctcgacaagtgcgacaagatccttgtcggcggcggcatgatcttcaccttctacaaggcccgcggcctggccgtcggcaagagcctggtggaagaggacaagctggagctggccaaggagctcgaggccaaagctgctgccaagggcgttcagttcctgctgcccaccgatgtggtgctggccgacaacttcgcccccgacgccaacagccagatcgccaaggtggatgcgatccccgacggctggatgggcctggatatcggtcctgattccgtgaaggtgttccaggacgccctggccgactgcaagaccgtgatctggaacggccccatgggcgtgttcgagttcgacgccttcgccgccggcaccaacgccatcgccacca                                                                                                                                                                                      MAKRSLASLSADELRGKRVLVRVDFNVPLNDAGAITDDTRIRAALPTINDLTGKGAKVILSAHFGRPKGQVNEGMRLTPVAARLSELLGKSVVKTDSCIGPDAEAKVAAMAEGDVVLLENVRFFAEEEKNEGDFAKQLAALADVYVNDAFGAAHRAHASTEGVTQYLSPSVAGYLMEKELQYLQGAIDEPKRPLAAIVGGSKVSSKIGVLEALLDKCDKILVGGGMIFTFYKARGLAVGKSLVEEDKLELAKELEAKAAAKGVQFLLPTDVVLADNFAPDANSQIAKVDAIPDGWMGLDIGPDSVKVFQDALADCKTVIWNGPMGVFEFDAFAAGTNAIATTLADLSGKGCCTIIGGGDSVAAVEKAGLADKMSHISTGGGASLELLEGKVLPGVAALDEApgk 0.217244622 1.18780564 0.88598098 1.02170659 0.00360997 -1.4752321 0.23765493 -1.1625702 1.0664E-06
hypothetical protein atggccccttccatccttcgctcccgcgccgttcttgccctggcgggcgtgctggtgctcagcgccggttccggcttcagcaaaccccagaaaggtggtgttggtggccctgtggtggatgccctcagccgcctcacccccgcccagcgcacggagtatctccagggcctgcgcagcatggaggaaacccgcagcgctgagcgtttgcagcagctcgatcaagcccagagctgtctgagcaaggccggcagccccacggcggtgagcgcctgctggaagagcttgatggcggaatcccagaagtcgcgcgtggcgcaggcccaacagcatcaggccctggctcagcgctttgggctccccgagggcggcaagaaaaaacagtgaMAPSILRSRAVLALAGVLVLSAGSGFSKPQKGGVGGPVVDALSRLTPAQRTEYLQGLRSMEETRSAERLQQLDQAQSCLSKAGSPTAVSACWKSLMAESQKSRVAQAQQHQALAQRFGLPEGGKKKQgsyne_3185 7.91625E-09 2.82354591 0.15136956 1.34791666 0.24191576 -1.3338963 4.606E-07 -2.0947481 5.3757E-26
Osmolarity sensory histidine kinase EnvZ gtgggggccggtgtctcggccctcagcctggcgctcctgcagacgctgttggcccagcgattggagcgggcccagatcatccagctcggccccgaggtggcgttcaacttgcgcttgggcgagctggccctcgatcgcctgcccccggcagcgctctcgcgcttgagcggtttgccgttacgggtgggggcgaatccgcccctgagtcgcgatggccgcttgcagcgccaggctcgccagctgcagcaggagctgtgccggcagatcaccccttgcccgccggtgttgccggcggcgggtgaacgccctggggtgtgggtggagttgctctctccgctcgagccggtgtggctgttcacacccctggatgcttcgcgtcgcggtgcccccgatccgctcctgttgggcctggccttgctggcgggcagcatttccagctcgctgctttacctctggtgggaggtgcagcggccgctgcaacagctcgagcaggccctggcgcaggtgggcaacagcgagtcgccggccgcacccctgccggcagcgggcagcggtgcggtgcggcggctcacggcccgcttcaaggcgatggtgcagcggctggccaccaatgaccgcgagcgctccaccatgctcgccggcattgcccacgatctcaaaagcccgctcacccggctgcggttgcggctggctggtcacgccgagcagcagcgggccgaggccgatctcgatgcgctggagcggatcactgcgcagtttttgttgtttgccggtggcggtgatccggagcctgccgtggagttaccgcttgatcaatggctggcagaactcagtgcaccgattgagccggatcagctcagcctcgatctcgagccactgcaggccaacgtgcagcccaccgccctgggccgcgccgttggcaacctgatcgacaacgctttgagccatggccggccgccactgcgactggtgctgaggcgcgatggcgaggacggatttcgcatcgaggtgtgggaccacggcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      MGAGVSALSLALLQTLLAQRLERAQIIQLGPEVAFNLRLGELALDRLPPAALSRLSGLPLRVGANPPLSRDGRLQRQARQLQQELCRQITPCPPVLPAAGERPGVWVELLSPLEPVWLFTPLDASRRGAPDPLLLGLALLAGSISSSLLYLWWEVQRPLQQLEQALAQVGNSESPAAPLPAAGSGAVRRLTARFKAMVQRLATNDRERSTMLAGIAHDLKSPLTRLRLRLAGHAEQQRAEADLDALERITAQFLLFAGGGDPEPAVELPLDQWLAELSAPIEPDQLSLDLEPLQANVQPTALGRAVGNLIDNALSHGRPPLRLVLRRDGEDGFRIEVWDHGAGISAEAWPQALQPFLRLDRARGGSGHCGLGLAIAARVAASHGGQLHCERSENGFAVVLQGRSVASGHSCVAGGRTgsyne_3186 0.005509106 -2.0369033 0.86182975 -1.0477096 4.0608E-07 2.57137898 0.00333838 1.94414872 2.8638E-27
Two-component system response regulator OmpRatggcagtggcgtcgcgttcggcttcagcgcggatctgggtggtggatgacgaccccgagcagcgccggctgctcggcacctacctcaccgatcagggctacgacgtgcgctgcctgagcagcggcgagcagctgatggctcggctcgatggccagcgacccgatctggtggtgctcgatgtgatgctccccggcgacgacggcctcaccctgctgcgccgtttgcgcgatggcggcgacgatctgcccgtggtgatgctcaccgcccgcggtgacggggtggatcggatcatcggcctcgagcagggcgccgacgactacctcggcaaaccttttctgccgcgcgaactcaccgcccgcatcgaagcggtgctgcggcgccgcgtggccctgcccgccggcacgcccctggcggaggggcagctggtggagttcggcgagaaccgtctcgatctggcggcccgcagcctcgagcgcggcggtgtgccggtggtgatcaccagcggtgaattcagcttgctctcagcctttgtgcagcacccccatcggcccctgtcgcgggagcggttgatcgagctggcccgcggccccggttccgacaccgacagccgcagcatggatgtgcaggtgtcccgggtgcgcaaattggtggagcccgatcccgcccgcccccgctacctgcaaacggtgtggggctatggctacgtgtttgtgcccgatggccagccccgcagccgctaaMAVASRSASARIWVVDDDPEQRRLLGTYLTDQGYDVRCLSSGEQLMARLDGQRPDLVVLDVMLPGDDGLTLLRRLRDGGDDLPVVMLTARGDGVDRIIGLEQGADDYLGKPFLPRELTARIEAVLRRRVALPAGTPLAEGQLVEFGENRLDLAARSLERGGVPVVITSGEFSLLSAFVQHPHRPLSRERLIELARGPGSDTDSRSMDVQVSRVRKLVEPDPARPRYLQTVWGYGYVFVPDGQPRSRsyne_3187 0.023958391 -1.8728868 0.01831913 -2.0066312 0.0019242 1.82775571 0.91604141 -1.0714109 2.4261E-14
FIG01149724: hypothetical protein atgcgccgaacgctgcatggatggggagccctgagcctggcgatctgcctggccgcgggcgctggcgccctggcgcagacccccgccgaacagcagagctaccagcagcgcatgcggctgctgtttgaacggctcgaccgcaacaacgaccagcgcctgcagcgccaggaagtgcagggccagccctatctcgagcgccacttcgagcgcctcgaccgccgccagcgtggctatctgggccctgaagacctctcgcccagcagcgcctcacgcggtgaacgggcggtgcgcttctttcagcaggccgaccgcaacgccgatggcgtgatcgatcggcgtgaagcggaggcgttcgcatggctgaggcgccatttcggccaagcggatcgcaacggcgatggtcgcgtggatccagcggaacttcagggcctggccgaacggcggcgcgcctcatcccccaacccatccccatgaMRRTLHGWGALSLAICLAAGAGALAQTPAEQQSYQQRMRLLFERLDRNNDQRLQRQEVQGQPYLERHFERLDRRQRGYLGPEDLSPSSASRGERAVRFFQQADRNADGVIDRREAEAFAWLRRHFGQADRNGDGRVDPAELQGLAERRRASSPNPSPgsyne_3188 0.04806488 1.53124203 0.34503195 1.26374113 0.41579258 1.25561617 0.26376838 -1.2116738 0.09598954
cyanobacterial hypothetical protein gtgctgttgcgccctttcctgccggctgccgttgccctggccggattggtgatcggggtggcagccccgctgcgggccgcccccagcctgcaagcgctgcaggacgccctcaacagcacctcccctgaggccctcaccgccgtgcttgagcccggcaacggcctcgatcccgatgaggtggcccgccgccgtttgcttctgcgtgagcagttccccgacgccagctggagcgtgcagcccggcgccccgctcaaagacggccgctccaccacccagatctcagtgactggaagccgcgaggaggggccctaccgcttccgcttcgaggcgcagcagcagctggtgctcggcgatggcggcagccgcttcaacagccaggaggtgatccgcgagagctcgatcttgcgcagcggcgacagcgaccttcaggtgagcctgctgatccccgatgcggtgctcaccggccagcgctacgacgtggatgtggtgttcgatgagcccctcgatggggcggtggtggcggggtcgctgaagccggtcacggccggtgagctgttgcgcatgcgcacccccgacctccagctcgaagccctcggcggtggcggcatcttcaagagcgcccaggccccctttctgcccggcacccaaacctgggccgtgctgctggtgcaccccaagggcatcgtggccgccagcaagcaggtgcgcgtggtcaccgatcgggccgcgctcagcttctgaMLLRPFLPAAVALAGLVIGVAAPLRAAPSLQALQDALNSTSPEALTAVLEPGNGLDPDEVARRRLLLREQFPDASWSVQPGAPLKDGRSTTQISVTGSREEGPYRFRFEAQQQLVLGDGGSRFNSQEVIRESSILRSGDSDLQVSLLIPDAVLTGQRYDVDVVFDEPLDGAVVAGSLKPVTAGELLRMRTPDLQLEALGGGGIFKSAQAPFLPGTQTWAVLLVHPKGIVAASKQVRVVTDRAALSFgsyne_3189 0.086284433 1.33288957 0.55725015 1.1171672 0.00423293 -1.5809725 0.21428106 -1.1930977 5.1797E-09
gsyne_319 0.057350349 -2.7491829 0.47013834 -1.4656708 0.89288447 -1.1195677 0.19687339 1.87571645 0.02471759
2-hydroxy-3-oxopropionate reductase (EC 1.1.1.60)idu(1);Glycerate_metabolism idu(1);Allantoin_Utilization idu(1);Photorespiration_(oxidative_C2_cycle) idu(1);D-galactarate,_D-glucarate_and_D-glycerate_catabolism idu(1);D-galactarate,_D-glucarate_and_D-glycerate_catabolism_-_gjoatgaacctggcctggatcggcttaggcgccatcggcacccccatggccctcaacctgctgaaggcgggctacggc tcaccgtgcaca ccgcaccccca ccgctgcgctgctctg aggccgccgg gccgcggtggccccc gccccgccgcc ccgcccgccaggccgatgcgc gctgctctgcgtcagc atgacaccgccgccgaagcggtgctactgggcggagccgatcccgcagtccgcacagaagccgctgtggctgggctgcgccccggcagcctggtgatcgattgctccaccatcggccccaccaccagccgtcgcctggcggccgccttggccgagcggcaggtcggctacatcgatgccccggtgacgggcggcaccgaaggcgccaaagccggcaccctctcggtgttggtgggcggcgacgctcaggatttggagcgggcccggccgctgctggaggtgatcggcagccgcatcacccatttcggtccggtgggatccggccaagaagccaaggcggtgaaccaggtgctggtggcgggcagctatgccgccgtagccgaagccctgcagctggccgaacggctggggctcgatcgccatcaagtggtggaagccctcaagggcggcgccgccggctcctgggccctggagcaccgcagcgctcagatgatcaacgaccactacccgctggggttcaagttggcgctgcaccgcaaggatctgggcattgccctggaggccgctgcagcccaacagctggaaatgcccgtaaccgagcaggtggcggccatggaagacgccctgctcgccaacgggcacggcgatctcgatgtgtcagccctggcccgctggttcagaagctgaMNLAWIGLGAIGTPMALNLLKAGYGLTVHNRTPSRCAALEAAGAAVAPSPAAAARQADALLLCVSDDTAAEAVLLGGADPAVRTEAAVAGLRPGSLVIDCSTIGPTTSRRLAAALAERQVGYIDAPVTGGTEGAKAGTLSVLVGGDAQDLERARPLLEVIGSRITHFGPVGSGQEAKAVNQVLVAGSYAAVAEALQLAERLGLDRHQVVEALKGGAAGSWALEHRSAQMINDHYPLGFKLALHRKDLGIALEAAAAQQLEMPVTEQVAAMEDALLANGHGDLDVSALARWFRSgsyne_3190 0.264600182 1.37694911 0.36877573 1.28268863 7.0042E-08 3.27736371 0.81921034 -1.0734866 3.9722E-10
L-threonine 3-O-phosphate decarboxylase (EC 4.1.1.81)isu;Cobalamin_synthesisgtggagccccacggcggtaatcgcgaggcactggcccggcgcttgggttgccggcctgatcagttgctggatgccagcgcttcgctggtgccctttgggcctcctgcatggctgcggcgccatgtcgtccgtgcgctccacaacgaggccctcacctcctatcccgatcgggagcagtgggcgctcagggaggcgatcgcgaagagtcacggaattcagccccagcaggtgctgcccggaaacggtgctgccgagctgttcacctggatcgcccgcgacgccgcggccgtaggcatcaattggcttccggcaccaggctttgccgactaccgccgggctctggcgacatgggatgcctgctgttgcgctcaaccattgcccttgcgctggccggcagatggtccgcagccttggcctgagctatcgctcccagctgagggcgtgctctggctcaccaatccgcataaccccacgggtcagctttggagccgagcatcgctcgagccgttgctgcggcgctttgcactggtggtggtggatgaggcatttctgcctttggtgcctcgtggtgagcagcagagcctcgtgccttggctggatcaacaccgcaacctcgtggtgattcgcagcctcaccaaggtgttgtcgattccggggcttcgcctgggttatgccctgggtgatcccgaacggctgcagcgttggcaccagtggcgtgacccctggcccgtgaatggcctggccgcagccgcaggtctggcttggtttgaagttccccgacgtgcggagcagtggcagcggcgggtgcagcgttgggtcacccgtgagggggcctggctgcagcgtgagctcggggccttgccaggcgtcacgccgatgccttcagcggccaattacctgctgatccgcggggaacgggatggacagccgctttcacttcagctcctgcgcgaagccctggaaacccgccatcgcatcctgttgcgcgattgccgctcgttcgaggggctcgatgacagctggc                                                                                                           MEPHGGNREALARRLGCRPDQLLDASASLVPFGPPAWLRRHVVRALHNEALTSYPDREQWALREAIAKSHGIQPQQVLPGNGAAELFTWIARDAAAVGINWLPAPGFADYRRALATWDACCCAQPLPLRWPADGPQPWPELSLPAEGVLWLTNPHNPTGQLWSRASLEPLLRRFALVVVDEAFLPLVPRGEQQSLVPWLDQHRNLVVIRSLTKVLSIPGLRLGYALGDPERLQRWHQWRDPWPVNGLAAAAGLAWFEVPRRAEQWQRRVQRWVTREGAWLQRELGALPGVTPMPSAANYLLIRGERDGQPLSLQLLREALETRHRILLRDCRSFEGLDDSWLRIGYQSRRGNRRIIHAMRQELPQALNSSNTPASNgsyne_3191 0.204242781 -1.3846967 0.95445059 -1.0334908 1.9824E-09 2.84011492 0.16530356 1.33982482 2.6035E-20
UDP-N-acetylglucosamine--N-acetylmuramyl-(pentapeptide) pyrophosphoryl-undecaprenol N-acetylglucosamine transferase (EC 2.4.1.227)atgtcccgcctgttgatcgcggccagcggcaccggcggacacctcttcccggccctggccgtggctcgcgccctgccggccgcttggcagatccagtggctgggggtgcccaaccggctcgaaaccgaactggtgccagccgacatcccgctccacaccgtgaacgccggcggcttgcaggggcgcggcctggagaaactgctcaacctcttgcgcttgctgggcgccagctggagcgtgcgccagctgatccgccgtgagggaatccgcgtggtgttcagcaccggcggctacatcgcagccccggcgatcctggcggcccgctggtgcggcgtgcccgtggtgctgcacgaatccaacggcgtacccggccgggtgacgcgcctgctcggcaaactctgcagccgcgtggccgtgggattgccccaggccgccgaacgcctgcccggctgccagccaagggtgacgggcacccctgtgcgacgggagtttctggaaccagcgccactgcccgcctgggtacccgcaggatccgggccgttgctggtggtgatgggcggcagccagggggccgtggggctcaaccgcatggtgcgaccgctgctgccccagctgctcgccgcaggctgccgggtggtgcacctcagcggcagcaacgaccctgacagcggccagctgcagcaccccgcctacgccgagcgccccttcagtaatgaggtacccggcctgctccagcacgctgatctggtgatcagccgcgccggcgccggcagcctcagcgaactggccgtgtgcggcagccccacgatcctggtgcccttcccccaggccgccgacaagcaccaagacgccaatgccggtgctgccgccgccctaggcgcggcggtgatcgtgtggcagcacccaccggagcacccggcgctggagcaagcgatctggcggctgctggggcctcggttgaggggctgcgaccctgcggtagatccgctgctgcaactacgggccgggatggagcggctggcgg                                                     MSRLLIAASGTGGHLFPALAVARALPAAWQIQWLGVPNRLETELVPADIPLHTVNAGGLQGRGLEKLLNLLRLLGASWSVRQLIRREGIRVVFSTGGYIAAPAILAARWCGVPVVLHESNGVPGRVTRLLGKLCSRVAVGLPQAAERLPGCQPRVTGTPVRREFLEPAPLPAWVPAGSGPLLVVMGGSQGAVGLNRMVRPLLPQLLAAGCRVVHLSGSNDPDSGQLQHPAYAERPFSNEVPGLLQHADLVISRAGAGSLSELAVCGSPTILVPFPQAADKHQDANAGAAAALGAAVIVWQHPPEHPALEQAIWRLLGPRLRGCDPAVDPLLQLRAGMERLAVRDADQLLAGVLLELSAgsyne_3192 0.000656277 -2.0294111 0.12863818 -1.3567928 0.16496401 1.27726725 0.04048769 1.49574134 9.9878E-11
gsyne_3193 1 1 0.25466433 47.790959 0.07455164 113.213386 0.25466433 47.790959 0.01453867
FIG01152407: hypothetical protein atggcgcagcgcaaccaaaccatccagggggctgcgatcgctgcgatctgcggcctgagcctgtcgttaccgagtggagtcatcgcgcaatcgcgcagcggcaacgacctcctacgcctactggaacaaggcagctgcaagaactgcaaactgcaggattcagacctcgttcacgccgaccttcgcgatgcagagctggttaatgctcagctgcagcgctccaacttgagccgctcccgcctggatggcgcggatctacgtcaggcaaatctgagttttgcctctctactgggggcatcgctgcgaggtgccgatctgagaggcgccaacttggagggagccgatctgcgggaggcggatctcagtggtgccaagctcgatccgaatgccctcgccagcagccactggaaaggggccactggcgttagcgcggaagcgagcagctatgcctccatgcacaacgcaggagtggaagctgcgcagcaagggcggctcctggaagccgaggactacttcaaccgtgccctgctgaagaacccggatgccgcgatcacctggctggcgcgaggcatcacccgctcgcagcaagccaaactgcaacccgcccagcaagacatcacctacgccgcggctttatttgaacaacagggcgacacggcaaccgccctacaactgcgcgaacaactcaaacagctcgagcgcaaagagaagaagcaaacaggcaacggctacgggtcaggattcctacgcacagcgggcgcgctgtttcagcagctagcaccactagccatgaagatgtttgcccccactccattttgaMAQRNQTIQGAAIAAICGLSLSLPSGVIAQSRSGNDLLRLLEQGSCKNCKLQDSDLVHADLRDAELVNAQLQRSNLSRSRLDGADLRQANLSFASLLGASLRGADLRGANLEGADLREADLSGAKLDPNALASSHWKGATGVSAEASSYASMHNAGVEAAQQGRLLEAEDYFNRALLKNPDAAITWLARGITRSQQAKLQPAQQDITYAAALFEQQGDTATALQLREQLKQLERKEKKQTGNGYGSGFLRTAGALFQQLAPLAMKMFAPTPFgsyne_3194 0.051374712 1.34401772 0.78948439 -1.0483519 0.49146233 -1.1111758 0.0094259 -1.4090035 0.00036603
Type IV pilus biogenesis protein PilQidu(1);Type_IV_pilusgtgtcccgatcgacgaagattcttgctagtcctacgctaatccttcaggaaggtgatgagccctatggcggcagtgatgctgagcggatttcgtctgatggaaaaattggccgctccaagacgaatgaggcatttgttcgcgtgggcacgcagtatgtgacggcctatgcggtgaagcaagatattaatggcaacaacttctgtgagcctaagtttggcaatgcgggtctcaccttcggggctcgtgttgacaagattgacgacaatgggtttgtgacgttctcgttgtctcctgagatttcagctgccgttggcactcagcagattgatcgctgcggaattatctaccaaattaatgatcgcctgctggataccggcaaggttcgagttcgtgatggccaaacgctcatcctcactggtgtgatttccgatgaggatcgatcggttgtcaccaagtggccgattcttggggatttgccgttagttggtcagttcttccgccggagttcgggtgatcgccgcaagagtgagctggtgatcatggtgacgcccaggatcgtgaaagatgaccaaggcggtgattacggatatggctatcagccgtcaacacaggatgcccgaggttttgtctattcgggtgtgtgaMSRSTKILASPTLILQEGDEPYGGSDAERISSDGKIGRSKTNEAFVRVGTQYVTAYAVKQDINGNNFCEPKFGNAGLTFGARVDKIDDNGFVTFSLSPEISAAVGTQQIDRCGIIYQINDRLLDTGKVRVRDGQTLILTGVISDEDRSVVTKWPILGDLPLVGQFFRRSSGDRRKSELVIMVTPRIVKDDQGGDYGYGYQPSTQDARGFVYSGVgsyne_3195 0.260966388 -1.3291843 0.40362002 -1.2158814 0.06882626 1.4190453 0.73037097 1.09318578 2.5316E-05
FIG01156268: hypothetical protein atggccaatccccaactcgaagcgtttctcaaacaggtgaaaggcgaccccgccttgctgcaacgcttcagcagctgtcccaatctcaacgcgatcgccacgctcggggccgaacagggtttcagcttcaccggcgtggatctggtgaaacatcaagccgaagccaccctgcgcttgagcgacagcgatcttgaggcggcagccgctggagtggagctagagggccacctctggctgatgaaaatcgtctggagctgaMANPQLEAFLKQVKGDPALLQRFSSCPNLNAIATLGAEQGFSFTGVDLVKHQAEATLRLSDSDLEAAAAGVELEGHLWLMKIVWS syne_32 0.003239728 2.0084571 1.783E-07 3.19999239 0.17613938 -1.4065246 0.00659142 1.59325902 5.9293E-10
Ribonucleotide reductase of class II (coenzyme B12-dependent) (EC 1.17.4.1)isu;Inteins isu;Ribonucleotide_reductiongtgggcgatgccctcaaggcccccagacctgacttcccggccacggccccagcggccaatccggtcttctaccggacctattcgcgcaagaccgccagcggccgtgaaagctggcagcaagtggctgagcgcaacctgggcggcctgcaaaagctgggcaacctcaatcaagacgaggtggatctgctgcgtcgcatgcagctcgagcagaaggcgctgccctcaggccgttggctgtggatcggcggcaccccctggatcgagcagagcgaaaacttctccggctcctacaactgcacctccaccaacctggtggattgggaagccttcggtctgatgatggacctggcgatgatgggctgcggcaccggcgccatcattgagccccacctgatcagccgcctgcccgcggtgcgcaaccagctggcgatcaagtcggtgagcgacattggcgccaccccgcctggccagcgccaggaacacaccagccatcgcatcgacggccaacaggtgttcatcaaagtgggcgacacccgccgcggctgggtcgacagctaccagctactgctcgagctgtgcagtgatgagcggtttgtggccaccgcaccgattgagatccacgtcgatctcgccgatgtgcgccccgtgggcgaaaccctcaagggcttcggtggcatggccaacccggtcaagctgaaggacctctatggccgcgtggcccagatcctgggcaaagcccagggccgccagctgacctcggtggagtgctgcctgctgatcgatgaggcggccgtcacgatcgtggccggcaacatccgccgcagcgccggcatgcgtcagttcgccgccgaggatcattccgccgccggcgccaaggaaaacctctggcagcaggacagcgacggcaactggcgcatcgaccccgagcgcgatgccctgcgcatggcgaaccacacccgggtgttccacacccgtcccgatcgggccactgtgctggaagccgtcaccaagcagttccattccg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           MGDALKAPRPDFPATAPAANPVFYRTYSRKTASGRESWQQVAERNLGGLQKLGNLNQDEVDLLRRMQLEQKALPSGRWLWIGGTPWIEQSENFSGSYNCTSTNLVDWEAFGLMMDLAMMGCGTGAIIEPHLISRLPAVRNQLAIKSVSDIGATPPGQRQEHTSHRIDGQQVFIKVGDTRRGWVDSYQLLLELCSDERFVATAPIEIHVDLADVRPVGETLKGFGGMANPVKLKDLYGRVAQILGKAQGRQLTSVECCLLIDEAAVTIVAGNIRRSAGMRQFAAEDHSAAGAKENLWQQDSDGNWRIDPERDALRMANHTRVFHTRPDRATVLEAVTKQFHSGEGAIQFAPEAIARSNADLLSTPELRAEFIEIYCDQGREEAGRWLTTHHPEISAAELEHRLGRYGLNPCGEILGADFHCNLAEVHLNRIDPDDLVAQEEAFTAGGLAVACLLNHRFEVERYRQSRAWDPIVGVSFTGLFDFFVHAFGTPWLTWWEAGRPDTEEGRVFKAKEAEYLSRWKAIVNKAVWDYCDRHGLRRPNRCTTVQPAGTKSLLTGASPGWHPPKAQRFIRRITFRKNDPVALACMDYGYTIVPSQSDKDEQGRLLNDPFDPRCTEWLVEIPTEVSWANIPGADAVEINNFSAMAQFDFYMQVQQHYTAHNTSATVEFREHEIEPLTDAIHTAIDNGQGYISAALLARFDANATFPRLPFEPIDHATYEQLQSEVVGRRRTSDFFEALQRYDGGELMEAGPAGCDSDKCLLPLAKPNDKnrdJ 0.012059521 1.55352679 0.96839404 1.00974122 2.7316E-05 -2.0880991 0.01193819 -1.5385395 9.6708E-12
Potassium efflux system KefA protein / Small-conductance mechanosensitive channelidu(1);Potassium_homeostasistggctctggcgt gatgcgttcctttcatcgtctgcgcaggcgctggtttgcggcgctcctggtggcggctgctgtgctgacccttcaggtcttcgcgcccctgcaggctgctccggccctgtcgtcggtggcggctcggtcgcgcgccacagccgcgctgatcccgatcgagcagcaacccttctatggggagttggagctcacggctaaggcttggtcagatgtggtgctggatcaggtggtgggcggcagcccccaggccactctcctcaacttctacgccgtgatggctgaggtggggcatcgctcggagcggctaggccggttgggcccatggcatcaggagcgcctaacgcccgctgagcgccaagagcagatcgacgacaccgagctgttgtttcgtttggctgtgaaggcgctggatgcctcgggcttcccagcgagcgtgcgcgtggatatggcagaagaagctgccattcagctcaagcatgtgctggattacgtcttcacccatagcgccaagccgattcagatcccggatgccgctgggatgaagtcgatcaatgacctgcgcaccacgccaacagagtcttggcgccttccaggtaccgcgatcacgctgacagctgaggaagacggcgaccctgataacgaggactatcgcttctccgtgccaacggtgatggcgatcggccagatgtatcgcgagatccagggctatcccgtggtgaagcagcccttcgcaacacctgatttctttagtgattttgtctatacacctggctatctcgttccgcctgattggtatctcgcgctcccgaagaccctgcgccaaacccttgagattccctttggcgatcaaaccctctttcagatcgttgcggtgctgatcagcctgctggtgtttctggcggtgctggtttggctggtgagcctgctgttggagacctaccgcgagagtgcgacgaaaggtgccggcctcagtgattggcagcgtgatgcgctcgcttggcgtcggtttc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MALASMRSFHRLRRRWFAALLVAAAVLTLQVFAPLQAAPALSSVAARSRATAALIPIEQQPFYGELELTAKAWSDVVLDQVVGGSPQATLLNFYAVMAEVGHRSERLGRLGPWHQERLTPAERQEQIDDTELLFRLAVKALDASGFPASVRVDMAEEAAIQLKHVLDYVFTHSAKPIQIPDAAGMKSINDLRTTPTESWRLPGTAITLTAEEDGDPDNEDYRFSVPTVMAIGQMYREIQGYPVVKQPFATPDFFSDFVYTPGYLVPPDWYLALPKTLRQTLEIPFGDQTLFQIVAVLISLLVFLAVLVWLVSLLLETYRESATKGAGLSDWQRDALAWRRFLVVLPLLPLTRLVKLFVDDVVNLTGLPLVVATYFFFIIWYIAAGFFFFYLFEALGRSSAELVVRLRGGGSTLQLQRINNFVMPLCRAIGALAAIALGYRLLIELGLPSNTVLAFSAVPGLAIGLGASKLLGNLFAGLSIQTDRPLRVGEFCRVGDNLGYITKIGLRSLELQTLESRVTIPNAVADEATIVNYSRRGMRSDLPPMQALEMRIQLGETFSPYQLEEVLFQSRRFLAGVPSLLEPLVSIDRRSDDACCALIVVAMVELHGWEAYLGLREQLLVHLEELVERAELSEIALGLSYGTTAEQLKRLPSLMQQVVEEDPSLQFHACRLERIGAFSYDHVLEFRSSHLDHDDFEESLHGLNRRIIEILEIHGMEIPFPTQTLMLNPADATHPgsyne_321 0.270543564 -1.2022596 0.21770332 -1.2289591 0.00028351 1.64633467 0.87691386 -1.0222078 5.7127E-08
SAM-dependent methyltransferase (EC 2.1.1.-)atgcaacgcacccctgagccggaattgatggatggcgaggagcaggcgctcgcctatgccgccgctgatttcagcgccggtgatcaggctctgatcgagcgcttgctggagctgttcccgcaaggcctcggtgaggtgctgttggatctgggctgcggtccgggcaacatcagctttctgctggcgcggcagttcccgggcgcccaggtggttggagtcgatggagcggccgccatgctgaatctggccgagcaggccctggccggcgagccggcattgcagcagcgcctgcgctttgagcagagatgcctgcctgatccgagcttggctggtggttacagcgctctggtgagcaacagcctgctgcaccatcttcatcatccccaggtgctttggcaggccgtgattcagctagcgagccctggtgctcgtgtgtatgtgaaggatctgcggcggcccgcttccccggaggcggcgatcgctctgcaacgccgctacctggcagatgcgcctcctgtgcttcaacgtgattacctcgcttcactgcacgctgccttcactcctgaggaggtgcagcagcagttgcaggaggctggtttggcggaccagttgcaggtggcggccctagaggatcgctatctggaggtctgggggcagctgctctgaMQRTPEPELMDGEEQALAYAAADFSAGDQALIERLLELFPQGLGEVLLDLGCGPGNISFLLARQFPGAQVVGVDGAAAMLNLAEQALAGEPALQQRLRFEQRCLPDPSLAGGYSALVSNSLLHHLHHPQVLWQAVIQLASPGARVYVKDLRRPASPEAAIALQRRYLADAPPVLQRDYLASLHAAFTPEEVQQQLQEAGLADQLQVAALEDRYLEVWGQLLgsyne_322 0.219019233 -1.3129492 0.02145242 -1.841093 0.03438298 1.54640061 0.21629749 -1.4022576 5.9173E-06
Peptide chain release factor 3isu;Translation_termination_factors_bacteriala gaccagcacctctgctcccgccgccacacccgagctccagtccctggccgaagccgtggcgcggcgccgcaatttcgcgatcatttcccaccccgacgcgggtaagaccaccctcaccgagaagctgctgctctacgggggtgcgatccagcaggccggtgccgtgaaggccaagggcgagcagcgcaaggtgacctccgactggatggagctcgagaagcagcgcggcatctcgattacctccaccgtgctgcagttcgactacagcggcagcacgatcaacctgctggatacccccggccaccaagacttctcggaagacacctaccgaaccctcgccgccgccgataacgcggtgatgctcgaagacgcggccaaaggcctggagccgcaaacccgcaagttgtttgaggtgtgccgcatgcggcgcatccccatcttcaccttcatcaacaagatggaccggcccgggcgcgagcccctggagctgctcgatgagatcgagcaggagttgggcttggcttgctggccggtgaactggccgatcggcagcggcgatcgcttccgcggcgtgatcgatcgccgcagccatgacgtgattctgtttttgcgggccgagcgcggccgcacctcagaagagaaggtgctgagcgtggaagaagcgcgcagtagtggtgcggtggagcccgagttgctggatgcagcgctggaggagctggagctgctggaggcggctggcaatgagctggatcttgagctggtgcacgccggtgagctcagcccggtgttcttcggctcggccatgaccaacttcggcgtgcgcccgttcctcgatgccttcctggagctggctcaaaagcccatcccccgcagcagtagcgccggcgagatcgagccggtgcgcccgggcttcagcggctttgtgttcaaactccaggccaacatggacccccgccaccgcgatcgcgtggcgttcgtgcgggtgtgcagcggcaagtttgagaaagacatgacggtgcagc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               MTSTSAPAATPELQSLAEAVARRRNFAIISHPDAGKTTLTEKLLLYGGAIQQAGAVKAKGEQRKVTSDWMELEKQRGISITSTVLQFDYSGSTINLLDTPGHQDFSEDTYRTLAAADNAVMLEDAAKGLEPQTRKLFEVCRMRRIPIFTFINKMDRPGREPLELLDEIEQELGLACWPVNWPIGSGDRFRGVIDRRSHDVILFLRAERGRTSEEKVLSVEEARSSGAVEPELLDAALEELELLEAAGNELDLELVHAGELSPVFFGSAMTNFGVRPFLDAFLELAQKPIPRSSSAGEIEPVRPGFSGFVFKLQANMDPRHRDRVAFVRVCSGKFEKDMTVQHARTGKTIRLSRPQKLFGQDREVVEDAYPGDVIGLNNPGMFAIGDTLYLGPKVEYEGIPCFSPEIFAWLRNPNPSAFKSFRKGVNELREEGAVQILYDTDQSKRDPILAAVGQLQLEVVQYRLENEYGVLTRLEPLGFSVARWVVGGWPALGQVGRIFNCKTVRDAWDRPVLLFKNEWNLNQLGEDHPDLELSAVAPVVSGVEPIALprfC 1.08867E-05 -2.0224453 0.02919898 -1.4161889 0.03429054 1.31765696 0.01730083 1.42809008 2.3522E-15
conserved hypotheticals atggcgaggcccctctggcttgtacgaccccgcaacgatgggggttgcgattacgtgaacttcgtgcccggccccacgccgggttcggcggcggtggagatgcgcgaaggcagccacttgccgccgcagatgccgttactgaagcgccgctgctggttgcagcgcgatgaagctgagctgcagcggcggctgcttcagctcgagggcggctatcgccacagcgagcccctgttctgaMARPLWLVRPRNDGGCDYVNFVPGPTPGSAAVEMREGSHLPPQMPLLKRRCWLQRDEAELQRRLLQLEGGYRHSEPLF syne_324 1 -1.0141989 0.41685285 -1.3441501 0.09013247 -1.6189034 0.31536783 -1.3253318 0.01449265
Cyanobacteria-specific chaperone containing DNAJ domain fused to a membrane domainat acccaggga ctgatccatccggtggccctgcccagcccggctcgctgaatccctacgagcggcttggcatcacccctgatgccagcttcgacgcggtgcaggccgccaagcaggcgcgcctggcggaagtgggcgaggagcccatggcccgggcgcgcatcgaagccgcttacgacgccgtgttgatggaccggctcaaggagcgtcagcagggcaaggtgagcaccgctgccctcaacgcctcccaacgcgaggccgccaaacccgccgctgccgcatcggctgcgaagccttcgctgccctccttgcccaacctcccggcgctgcccaggcctgccctcaagctcagtgccccagcgctacccaccgtggccctggcagagggccgtgagcgctggtttcccctagccggtggcgcggtgttgctggcgatgctgctgatcgcccccgccggtaatgccgagctggtgctcgcatttgccacggtgctcaccgtggtgaatctgcagcgccggctcggccggctgctgccggcagtgggctggagcgtgctgctgctcagcctcgggctgctgctgggtgggctgttggtgagcgccatcgatccctcgctgccgctcggtttgcccctggcgtcgccccaggtgcagagcctgccggccctgctgctgttgctgctcggtgccttgctgatcgcctgaMTQGTDPSGGPAQPGSLNPYERLGITPDASFDAVQAAKQARLAEVGEEPMARARIEAAYDAVLMDRLKERQQGKVSTAALNASQREAAKPAAAASAAKPSLPSLPNLPALPRPALKLSAPALPTVALAEGRERWFPLAGGAVLLAMLLIAPAGNAELVLAFATVLTVVNLQRRLGRLLPAVGWSVLLLSLGLLLGGLLVSAIDPSLPLGLPLASPQVQSLPALLLLLLGALLIAsyne_325 0.006081035 1.73609498 0.04714758 1.49405564 1.2388E-10 -3.7906364 0.43612569 -1.1620016 2.7428E-20
Chaperonin (heat shock protein 33)isu;Streptococcus_pyogenes_recombinatorial_zoneatggcggatcagttggtgcgggc acggcggccggcggtggcatccgcctggtggcagtgagcaccagcaccgtggcccgctatgcgcggcgacgccaccagctgtcgtatctcactaccgcgctgctgggccgcgccatgaccgccggcttgctgctggccagctcgatgaaggtgcgccatgggcgggtgaatctgcgcatcgcctccgatggcccgatgcgcggtctgatggtggatgccggccgcgacggcaccgtgcgcggctatgtgggtaaccctggcctggaactcgatctgctgcaggaagccgatgggctgcaccatttcgacttcaagcaggccaccggcaccggctacctgcatgtggttcgtgatctgggggagggagaaccgttcagctccaccgtggaattggtgagcggcggcatcggcgacgacgtggcctcctacctgctgcactccgagcagaccccatcggcggtgttcgtgggtgagcagatcgacagctccggcttgaagcatgccggtggtgtgctggtgcaggtgcttcccaaagcggcccgtgaaccggcgctggtggccctgctggaggagcgttgcaaggaaatcagcggcttcagccagaaactggctgcctgcgaaggcaacctggaatcactgctgcgcgagatcttccccgacctcgatccccagctgctcgacgacgccgaagcctcccaggaaatcaccttccactgcccctgcagccgcaagcgcagcgtgaacgcgctgaagctgctgggtgaaaccgaactcagcgagatgctccagcaggacggcaaagccgagctcacctgccacttctgcaatgagatctatgaggtgggcagcggcgagctgcaggagctgattaacgaactggccgccgcctgaMADQLVRATAAGGGIRLVAVSTSTVARYARRRHQLSYLTTALLGRAMTAGLLLASSMKVRHGRVNLRIASDGPMRGLMVDAGRDGTVRGYVGNPGLELDLLQEADGLHHFDFKQATGTGYLHVVRDLGEGEPFSSTVELVSGGIGDDVASYLLHSEQTPSAVFVGEQIDSSGLKHAGGVLVQVLPKAAREPALVALLEERCKEISGFSQKLAACEGNLESLLREIFPDLDPQLLDDAEASQEITFHCPCSRKRSVNALKLLGETELSEMLQQDGKAELTCHFCNEIYEVGSGELQELINELAAAgsyne_326 0.001130868 1.63716891 0.02342766 1.43380604 0.55696257 1.10511957 0.27063665 -1.1418343 0.00010502
Possible ABC transporter, ATP-binding componentatgccgccgtcgatgcttgagctgaggtcgctgaactatcacccggccacggccccagagcccgtgctgcggggcctcgatctacagctgcaggtggggcagccggcgctggtggctgggcgcagcggctccggtaaatccaccctgctggagttgatttgcgggttggctgaacccactggcagcgggagtcgctcgatccgctggaacgagaaggcgctgaatgcccgccaacggcgctggctgtgcggcttgctgttccaattccccgaacgccatttcctggggctcagcgtggggcaggagctgaagctcggccagcgccgcgtgccgtctgagcgaatcgaagcggtgttgcaccaggtggggctcgatggcctctcgctgcaacaggcgccagaggccttgagcggcggccagcaacgccgcttggccttggcggtgcagctgctgcgcaaccccaaggtgctgctgctggatgaacccaccgcgggcctggattggtcggtgcgaggggaaatcctggagctgctggcggagctggggcgcgagcgggtgctgttggtggtgacccacgaacccgacctctttgatgcctgggtggcaccagaggagcgctatcggttgcaggccggcgtgctgcagcccctcgagcacgtcctgcactgaMPPSMLELRSLNYHPATAPEPVLRGLDLQLQVGQPALVAGRSGSGKSTLLELICGLAEPTGSGSRSIRWNEKALNARQRRWLCGLLFQFPERHFLGLSVGQELKLGQRRVPSERIEAVLHQVGLDGLSLQQAPEALSGGQQRRLALAVQLLRNPKVLLLDEPTAGLDWSVRGEILELLAELGRERVLLVVTHEPDLFDAWVAPEERYRLQAGVLQPLEHVLHgsyne_327 0.817168496 -1.0707011 0.6963619 -1.115739 0.00609227 1.84209739 0.8739532 -1.042064 4.7239E-06
FIG01152267: hypothetical protein atgtttgatggagtcaacgctgcgctgcgccctgccccgatggagatccgctttcgcgaattcgatcccttcaactgctggatctggctgcgcttcagcaatgccccaggccagggggagcgggggtacatcgaaacggcgttcgacagctggtttttcctcggcaaactcggtggcttcaacgccgaaaacctgcaggtgcaggaggagggcgctgagctgagtggcatggcgtacgacgccgagaccgccgcacgggcgatgccggccctgatgcacaacatgggcgagatggactatcgcggcgagtgggctcgctgctggctggatctcggcaccagtgatgccctcgccctcgatgtgctgatcaacaccttgcgccagctcgataccgatgtggtggagatccaggagttgctgatcggcggcgtcaacgaggactggcccgtggaggacgatcccgacaacctgttcaccagcctgcgcgacccagacgcctgaMFDGVNAALRPAPMEIRFREFDPFNCWIWLRFSNAPGQGERGYIETAFDSWFFLGKLGGFNAENLQVQEEGAELSGMAYDAETAARAMPALMHNMGEMDYRGEWARCWLDLGTSDALALDVLINTLRQLDTDVVEIQELLIGGVNEDWPVEDDPDNLFTSLRDPDAgsyne_328 0.676094611 1.15593059 0.61738245 1.1681959 0.00238175 2.0102941 1 1.01061076 0.00018349
Ribosomal RNA small subunit methyltransferase E (EC 2.1.1.-)isu;Heat_shock_dnaK_gene_cluster_extended isu;RNA_methylationatggcccgcgagtgccggcgtgtgctgatcccgccagtgcggctgcagcaagccatggccgatggcgttttaggcctcagtgcggagcacagccgttatctctgcaaggtgctgcgctacggccccggtgaccgcttcgctgtggtggatggcgccggccatctctgggaagccgagttgctcgatcgcgagcaggctcggatgctgcagccgctggcgcaacccctgctcagccagccgcgggatcagccggctgtggtgctggcggctgcggtggtgaagcgggattttgagctggtggtgcggatggcggtggagctgggcgtggatcggctcgtgccactgctctgtgagcgcaccgccgtgcagggccagctgcggccggagcggtggcagagcatcgcggaggaggcggccgaacaatgtgagcgcctctggttgcctcagatcgatccgccgacacccctgacggagttgctcagtactgacgcagccacggcttcagtggccgcgatgcggttgtgggcgaccacacggcaggagggattgccgctgttggttgaggcattggccagctcggctgcccagctccccgatcaggtgtggctggcctgtgggccggagggtggttggagccccgctgaggaggagcaggccctgggctgtggctggagccccgtgcagttgggccccacgatcctgcgcagctccacggctgctgtggcgggtgcggctctgatcagccactggcgcgcggccaggggctgaMARECRRVLIPPVRLQQAMADGVLGLSAEHSRYLCKVLRYGPGDRFAVVDGAGHLWEAELLDREQARMLQPLAQPLLSQPRDQPAVVLAAAVVKRDFELVVRMAVELGVDRLVPLLCERTAVQGQLRPERWQSIAEEAAEQCERLWLPQIDPPTPLTELLSTDAATASVAAMRLWATTRQEGLPLLVEALASSAAQLPDQVWLACGPEGGWSPAEEEQALGCGWSPVQLGPTILRSSTAAVAGAALISHWRAARGgsyne_329 0.103944544 -1.3943541 0.69723526 -1.0933323 0.66438001 1.08846992 0.19145362 1.27532511 0.00620045
Gluconolactonase (EC 3.1.1.17) atgagtgctccctccagctgcaccgagagctacgacccgcgctttgaagcgctggtgttgttcaacgccgagctcgacgttctggccgagggcttccgctggctggaaggaccggtgtggttcggcgatcatcactgcctgctgttcagcgacatccccagcaaccgcaccctgcgctggagtgaacaacatggcatcagcacctttctcgagccatccgacttcgccaatggccagacccgtgacctggaaggtcggctgatccagtgccatcaccgcagccgctgcctcacccgccacgaacacaacggtgagatcaccacgctggtgagccaggcccgcggccaacggctcaatgcccccaacgacgtggtggtgaagagcgatggctccatctggttcagcgatccgctctacggattgatgaacgactacgaaggtggacgccaaacctccgagcaagcgccagcgctctaccggctcgatccagccaccggtgtagcccaggcgatcgccagcgatttcgacggtcccaacggcctggccttctcacccgatgagcaactgctctatgtggccgaatccggcgcgccaggggccagcgagccgcggcaatacatccggcgcttccacgtgaacagcgatgggatgagcctcagcggcggagaggtgttccacaagatcagcccaggctgggcggatggcttccgcgtcgacgagcacggcaacctctggtgcggcgcggctgatggggtgcatgtgatcgcacccgatggggggctgatcggcaaggtgctcgtgccgaagcgggtgtcaaacctctgctttggcgatcgctacggcagccgccttttcctgtgcgcctccacggcgatctattccctgttcaccaacacacgcggtgccacctggcagcgctaaMSAPSSCTESYDPRFEALVLFNAELDVLAEGFRWLEGPVWFGDHHCLLFSDIPSNRTLRWSEQHGISTFLEPSDFANGQTRDLEGRLIQCHHRSRCLTRHEHNGEITTLVSQARGQRLNAPNDVVVKSDGSIWFSDPLYGLMNDYEGGRQTSEQAPALYRLDPATGVAQAIASDFDGPNGLAFSPDEQLLYVAESGAPGASEPRQYIRRFHVNSDGMSLSGGEVFHKISPGWADGFRVDEHGNLWCGAADGVHVIAPDGGLIGKVLVPKRVSNLCFGDRYGSRLFLCASTAIYSLFTNTRGATWQRgsyne_33 0.234977227 1.21399937 2.2929E-07 2.14937461 0.0032081 -1.5532066 1.1668E-05 1.77049072 7.5468E-07
FIG01151016: hypothetical protein atggtgttcaaccgcaagggcagcttcttcctcaacctcgatgagaaggcccccgcggcgccggccgccgtggcccctgttgctgaacccaagaagaccgccgacaagcccaaggccaaagcgaccgctgcgctgaaggttgagtccaaaccggaagctgccgaaccggttgcacccgcggctgccgcccccggcggcaaggtgctcaccaccgccgaagccatcgccgctgaactagcagccgagcaagcggccaagcccgcggccaccctttccacctttgccccagagtgcgtcaccgccggtggtgccctgccgatgcgccgccgccgtggtggcgccaacctggcgggcttccgcagcatggccggcggattgttcggcaagaagtgaMVFNRKGSFFLNLDEKAPAAPAAVAPVAEPKKTADKPKAKATAALKVESKPEAAEPVAPAAAAPGGKVLTTAEAIAAELAAEQAAKPAATLSTFAPECVTAGGALPMRRRRGGANLAGFRSMAGGLFGKKsyne_330 0.016168365 1.48179936 0.02917057 1.43569539 8.1657E-13 -3.45247 0.82658485 -1.0321126 6.9189E-28
COG1836 atgctggagcttcaggtgttgctcagtgccgaccgtttgcagcactgggcgctggccttgctgatcaatgccgttctgattgctgctgcccagtggttgccgctcctcacccgcgccggttgggtgcatgccggcatcctgggcacgctgctgctgggcagcctggattgggcggggtggtgggctgtggtgctctatctgggcctcggttcgctggtgacgcggctgggttttcgccgcaagcaggccgatgggctggcggaggcccgcggcggccggaggggccccgaaaacgtgtggggatcggccgccaccggtgccgccctggcgctgctcagcctgcttccctcggcgccggtcaccctgctgcggcttggttttgcggccagtttcagcgccaaattggccgacacctttggcagcgagatcggcaagcgctgggggcgtcgcaccgtgctgatcaccaccctgcggccggtgcctcccggcaccgagggagcgatctccctggagggcacggccgcgagcttgctgggtagtggcctgatggcgctcgtgatgctgcagcttggcctgctgcagacccctctggcctggggggtggtgacgctggtgggtttgctggccaccctgctggagagcctgatcggtgcgggtgtgcagcagcgttgcgcctggctcagcaatgagctggtgaatgctctgcaaaccaccctcgccgctgtgatcgccatggcagcggcggagtggttgggcctggggtgaMLELQVLLSADRLQHWALALLINAVLIAAAQWLPLLTRAGWVHAGILGTLLLGSLDWAGWWAVVLYLGLGSLVTRLGFRRKQADGLAEARGGRRGPENVWGSAATGAALALLSLLPSAPVTLLRLGFAASFSAKLADTFGSEIGKRWGRRTVLITTLRPVPPGTEGAISLEGTAASLLGSGLMALVMLQLGLLQTPLAWGVVTLVGLLATLLESLIGAGVQQRCAWLSNELVNALQTTLAAVIAMAAAEWLGLGgsyne_331 0.051613439 -1.7613066 0.05374846 -1.730093 0.00020836 2.10251526 1 1.01804158 8.3355E-15
hypothetical protein atgcacaccttcaccgcccgcgctgacttcagccagcgcaatgccgcactgctggccgcctaccaacagtgccggacaactgccaaccgcaatgccgtgatccacgccaacctgccgctggtgtggcgggtggcccgccaggaatcacaacgcagcggccacagcttcgacgacctcacccaggagggctgttttgggctgatcaaagccgtggagcgctttgatccaggccgcggtcacagcctgagcacggctgctgtgccctggattcgcggcgccatccgccactacctgcgcgatcgctcccaccccatcagcggcagccaccacctgctggagctgcatcgccgcggccaagcccttcagaagcagcgacagcagcaggggctcgcccccctcagtgccggcgccctcgccacggccctgggctgcagcctcgagcgctggcaactggccctagcgcggcggcgcagccttcagctggccagcctggagcagccccatcttgacgacgacggcgacctcacccccctggtggagcagctgcgcgacagcagggccggcgatcactacgcgcgggtgatccgctgggagcaacggcgccacctctggcgcatcttgcgccggctggagcggcggcaacggcgctggattctggggcggctcctgcggcaggacacctggcggcagctggccagtggcagcggcctgagtcccaaggcggtgcaacggcgctgcgagcagctgctgcaggagctgcatcagcagctgacgcccctgatgggcagctaaMHTFTARADFSQRNAALLAAYQQCRTTANRNAVIHANLPLVWRVARQESQRSGHSFDDLTQEGCFGLIKAVERFDPGRGHSLSTAAVPWIRGAIRHYLRDRSHPISGSHHLLELHRRGQALQKQRQQQGLAPLSAGALATALGCSLERWQLALARRRSLQLASLEQPHLDDDGDLTPLVEQLRDSRAGDHYARVIRWEQRRHLWRILRRLERRQRRWILGRLLRQDTWRQLASGSGLSPKAVQRRCEQLLQELHQQLTPLMGSgsyne_332 0.070374579 -2.3325934 0.36245872 -1.5715732 2.5833E-05 3.18273639 0.39368035 1.48424102 1.3284E-11
FIG01149619: hypothetical protein atgagccttccgattccccgcaagctgatcgtgatgggcgacagcggtgtggtgggctggggggatccggaggaaggcggctggtgtgaacgcctgcgccgccactggatggggctcccccaggggccagtgctctaccccctcggcgtgcgtggtgatgggctcgagcgggtggccgcccggctccaacaggaggtgagctgccgcggcgaactgcgccggcaactcccccagggcatcttgctggcggtgggtctgaacgacaccgcccgggtgggccggccggatggacgcccccagctcgatgccgatgcctttctgttcggggtgcagcagctgctccaacaggccaaatcgctggcaccggtgctggtgctgggcctcacaccggtggatgaggcggtgatgccctacgccgatgtgctctggtaccacctggagcaggtgcgccgctacgaaggcctgctggaagaagcctgcctggaagcggatgtgcccttcctgccgctgctggagaggttgctgcaggatcccaactggctgcactggctgagcagcgatgggttacacctcaacagcgaggggcaccgccaggtgtacgagcgggtgcggcactggccggccctgttgcaatgggccgacctgcaaccgctcacggtcggcagcgtcagcgcctgaMSLPIPRKLIVMGDSGVVGWGDPEEGGWCERLRRHWMGLPQGPVLYPLGVRGDGLERVAARLQQEVSCRGELRRQLPQGILLAVGLNDTARVGRPDGRPQLDADAFLFGVQQLLQQAKSLAPVLVLGLTPVDEAVMPYADVLWYHLEQVRRYEGLLEEACLEADVPFLPLLERLLQDPNWLHWLSSDGLHLNSEGHRQVYERVRHWPALLQWADLQPLTVGSVSAgsyne_333 0.022113795 -2.7222743 0.83404142 -1.0932349 1.9306E-05 3.13018754 0.01637515 2.49010921 7.0365E-21
Phosphonate ABC transporter permease protein phnE (TC 3.A.1.9.1)isu;ABC_transp rter_alkylphosphonate_(TC_3.A.1.9.1)atgaaaccagccgcaccgctgctgctgctgttgcccgccctggtgctggtccccgtgctgctgctcctgccaggggtgatgcatgggggcggctgggatctgatcggtcagtttctgctcgcggccgtgcagccctcgacggatcctgtggtgctggcgtcgttgctgcgggggcttggggtcaccgccggcatggctctgctgggctggttcgccagcctgctgatcggcctgatcggcggtttggccagctcgcggctgctctggcgcaccctgattggccacagctggccggcggaggcgctgcgccgcttgctggccatcccgcgctccattcatgaactgatctggggtctgttgctgctgcaggtgatcggtctgcagccggtgatcgcggttgtggcgattgcaatcccctacggagccctggtggcccgggtggtgagcgatctgctcgacagcctcagcgagcgcaacctgcaggctcttgtggcggcaggcagcccaccgccggcagctttgctcaccgccatgggaccgccgctcctcccagggctgatcagctacggcggctaccggctcgaatgcgccctgcgcagcgccaccttgctgggggtttttggtctgggcggcctgggcaatgaactgctgctcaccttgcaatccctgcaattccacgagctctggagcggcctctggctgctgcttggggtgatgttggcgctggaggcggtgatcggcaggctgcggcggcgctggggcatgcccagccgcttcagcctgcgggccagcagcgtggggcggcgtggccgggaactggtgctggcggcgctgctgctggtgccggtggtgttcggcgtggggcaagccctggcgatcgaaccgtctgtgctgctgcagtggcaaccgctcccccccatcgcccccggcggctggagcgaagccctggccttgccctggccagcgctcatcttcaacaccgtggtgctcaccctgttggcggctgcgctggcggtgggcgtgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      MKPAAPLLLLLPALVLVPVLLLLPGVMHGGGWDLIGQFLLAAVQPSTDPVVLASLLRGLGVTAGMALLGWFASLLIGLIGGLASSRLLWRTLIGHSWPAEALRRLLAIPRSIHELIWGLLLLQVIGLQPVIAVVAIAIPYGALVARVVSDLLDSLSERNLQALVAAGSPPPAALLTAMGPPLLPGLISYGGYRLECALRSATLLGVFGLGGLGNELLLTLQSLQFHELWSGLWLLLGVMLALEAVIGRLRRRWGMPSRFSLRASSVGRRGRELVLAALLLVPVVFGVGQALAIEPSVLLQWQPLPPIAPGGWSEALALPWPALIFNTVVLTLLAAALAVGVAPLLLLLVAPWPWGQRLLQLIWAIGRLWPPPLTALLLLFVLKPGLITAALALGFHNLGILGRLLLEGSEAAGPQRQEALSSSGVGPRLALLYGRFSALARSYLAYGAYRADVILRETVVVGLVAGTGLGSQLNQSLSAFAFDQLLLLLAAYAVLTLLGEDLSDRARQRLLQRsyne_334 2.09255E-05 -2.498542 0.02304183 -1.6155804 0.00011986 1.9492352 0.03642574 1.54652904 4.576E-21
Phosphonate ABC transporter ATP-binding protein (TC 3.A.1.9.1)icw(1);ABC_transporter_alkylphosphonate_(TC_3.A.1.9.1)atgaagaccccaggaccaacccacagcagcttgcccagcgaaccggtgctggagctgcgcaatgtggcggtacccgggagacagcagccccggctggacggcatcaacctgcggttggaggcgggcgaacgggtggcgctgctgggccccagcggcgccggcaaaagcaccttgttggcggtggcgaatggcttgctcgaaccctctgagggagaggtgcggtggtgcggcgccgggcgcgcccacagccagcgggctcggcgccgccagcaggcccgcatcggcaccctctggcaggacctgcgcctgatcgaagaactgagtgtgcagcagaacctcaactgcggtcggctggcccagtggggctggccgcgcgccctgctcaacctcctcctgcccctggaaagcgaggcctgcgctgaagccctccggcaggtggatctcgagccgcagctgctcaaccaaccggtgggcgagctctcgggcggccaacggcaacgggtggcgattgcccgcctgctgcgccagcaaccgctgctgctgttggcggatgaacccctggccagcctcgatccgcgccttgcccaagacctactgcagttgttgatcgcccagacctcggctcccagagcgctgctgttaagcctgcatcgcccggatctgttgcagggctttgatcgggtggttggcctgcgccaggggcgcatccagttcgatcgagccgtgagcgagctgcaggccgctgagctcgaggttctgtacgccggggtacccgtagccagcggcagccgatgaMKTPGPTHSSLPSEPVLELRNVAVPGRQQPRLDGINLRLEAGERVALLGPSGAGKSTLLAVANGLLEPSEGEVRWCGAGRAHSQRARRRQQARIGTLWQDLRLIEELSVQQNLNCGRLAQWGWPRALLNLLLPLESEACAEALRQVDLEPQLLNQPVGELSGGQRQRVAIARLLRQQPLLLLADEPLASLDPRLAQDLLQLLIAQTSAPRALLLSLHRPDLLQGFDRVVGLRQGRIQFDRAVSELQAAELEVLYAGVPVASGSRgsyne_335 0.078694036 -1.5292631 0.07869404 -1.5692815 0.00504871 1.79797372 1 -1.0261684 1.6656E-09
hypothetical protein atgacactgctgctggatctggtgctggtggtggccgggttactgctctggcagcgcagctgcagtgagggtgatgacgtgtgggtgttgttcctgcgctccctggccgccatcgatctggccgtgatcgccctgggcaatggcgtgctctggctggaaatccctctgttggtcttggcgctgaccctgccctcggtcaagcggatcgaaggtgaggagaagcgctcatgaMTLLLDLVLVVAGLLLWQRSCSEGDDVWVLFLRSLAAIDLAVIALGNGVLWLEIPLLVLALTLPSVKRIEGEEKRS gsyne_336 0.04548173 1.50958498 0.06514988 1.48460147 0.01754524 -1.661561 0.92235195 -1.0168284 2.1494E-09
Phosphonate ABC transporter phosphate-binding periplasmic component (TC 3.A.1.9.1)icw(2);ABC_transporter_alkylphosphonate_(TC_3.A.1 9 1)atggttctgttttcc tccgcggccgagaacgttcggccgccgtgctggccggcatcggcctggccctggccccggcggccctccccaccttcagtcccacccagctgcccctaccggcagctcacgcgcagcagagcagcaaaccggtgctgcgcatcagcgccatccccgatcagcagccggagaagctgaaccggctctacgggctcgtggccaatgaattgagcaaacagctcggcgtgcgggtgcaatacgtgcccatgaccaattacgccgcggcggtgagcgccttccgcaccggcaatctcgatctcgtgtggttcggcggcctcaccggcgtacaggcgcgcctgcagaagcccggcgccaaggtgctcgcccaacgcgacatcgatgcctcgttccacacgatcttcatcgccaacaccaaaagcgggctgaagccggtcacctccgtgaacggtctcagccaactcaagggcaagcgcttcaccttcggctcggagagctccacctctggccgcttgatgccgcagtatttcctcggccaggccggtgtgaagcccaaccagttcgccggcggcgctccaggcttcagcggcagccatgacgccactgtggccctggtgcagagcggcgcctacgaagccggcgcggtgaatgagcaggtgtggcgcgcgagcctgcacaacggcaaagccaaccgctccaaggtgatggcgatctggaaaaccccggggtatcccgattaccactggattgcccagccggatctcgacaaacgctttggcaaagggttcaccaaccggatccaaaaagcgatcctgagctggcggccgagcaatccagagcagaagcagatcctcagcctgttcggtgctcagcagttcaccgcggccaaggccagcgcctacggccggatcgaacaggtaggtcgccagatcggccagatccgctgaMVLFSIRGRERSAAVL GIGLALAPAALPTFSPTQLPLPAAHAQQSSKPVLRISAIPDQQPEKLNRLYGLVANELSKQLGVRVQYVPMTNYAAAVSAFRTGNLDLVWFGGLTGVQARLQKPGAKVLAQRDIDASFHTIFIANTKSGLKPVTSVNGLSQLKGKRFTFGSESSTSGRLMPQYFLGQAGVKPNQFAGGAPGFSGSHDATVALVQSGAYEAGAVNEQVWRASLHNGKANRSKVMAIWKTPGYPDYHWIAQPDLDKRFGKGFTNRIQKAILSWRPSNPEQKQILSLFGAQQFTAAKASAYGRIEQVGRQIGQIRphnD 0.000468978 -2.0140899 0.25725584 -1.2514585 0.01301155 1.49223344 0.00860183 1.60939414 5.1884E-15
Aspartate aminotransferase (EC 2.6.1.1)idu(2);Coenzyme_M_biosynthesis_--_gjo idu(2);Glutamine,_Glutamate,_Aspartate_and_Asparagine_Biosynthesis idu(2);CBSS-216591.1.peg.168 idu(2);Threonine_and_Homoserine_Biosynthesisatgctgcgcccgccctctcagc caccctgacgctgtccgcccgggccgaggctcttcagccttccctcaccctg ccatcgctgccaaagccaaggcgcttaaagccgaaggccagaacatttgcagcctcagcgccggcgaacccgacttcgacacccccgccttcatctgtgaggccgcagccgaggcgttgcgcagcggtcagacccgctacggccccgccgccggcgaaccagcgttgcgggaggcgatcgccgccaagttgagccaggaaaaccaggtgcccacccgcagtgagcaggtgctggtgaccaacggcggcaagcaagcgctctacaacctgttccaggtgctgctggggccgggcgatgagctgctgctgcccgcgccctattggctgagctacccagaaatcgcccgcctcgcgggggcctcggtgcggttgctgcccagctccgccgccgagggcttccgccttgatccagcccaactcgaagctgccatcaccccagccagcaagctgctggtgctcaatagccccagcaaccccaccggcatggtgctgagccgccaggagctggaggccatcgccgccgtgctgcgccgccatccccaggtggcggtggtgtgcgacgagatctatgagtttttgctggccccagggcacacgcaccacagcctggcggctgtagctcccgatctcgccgatcgggtgttcagcgtgaatggcttcgccaaaggttgggcgatgaccggttggcgcatcggctggctggccggcaacgctgatgtggtgaaagccgcgattgccttgcagagccagagcacaagcaacgtgtgcagctttgcccagttcggggcgctcgccgcgatcagcggctcccgcgactgcgtgcacgccatggcggagcggttcaatgaacggcggcagctgctcagcgatgggctccaagccatcgccgggctgcaactccttccaccggaaggcgccttctacgccttcccagatgtgagcagcactg                                                                                                                                                                          MLRPPSQRTLTLSARAEALQPSLTLAIAAK KALKAEGQNICSLSAGEPDFDTPAFICEAAAEALR GQTRYGPAAGEPALREAIAAKLSQENQVPTRSEQVLVTNGGKQALYNLFQVLLGPGDELLLPAPYWLSYPEIARLAGASVRLLPSSAAEGFRLDPAQLEAAITPASKLLVLNSPSNPTGMVLSRQELEAIAAVLRRHPQVAVVCDEIYEFLLAPGHTHHSLAAVAPDLADRVFSVNGFAKGWAMTGWRIGWLAGNADVVKAAIALQSQSTSNVCSFAQFGALAAISGSRDCVHAMAERFNERRQLLSDGLQAIAGLQLLPPEGAFYAFPDVSSTGLDSMTFCNRLLDEHGLAVVPGVAFGDDRCIRLSCAAANSSIEEGLHRLERFIQSLaspC 3.7026E-11 2.66123762 0.38887012 1.15424125 0.00023292 1.72320922 4.21E-11 -2.3056164 1.8057E-05
Lactoylglutathione lyase family enzyme atgacagatccgctgatcgatgcacggcccgccagctcagcggctctggtgctggcggcggatgcccctcaagccttagcggctttttatgccgctttggtgggcgcctccgctgagcctggcttcagtgcttcccactggcgggtgccgctgcctgagctgggctggcttgagctgtatcgccccagtcgtcagcggccggtggcgcctggtcgtggccggctcgcggtttgcctgaaacggcagggggatggcacggaccttgcgcaatggcagcagcaggcgctggccctgggcgcgcaacggctggaggatccgcgccaggagccctttggctcggaggtgtggctgctcgatcccgagggcaacgggctgttgctgttggtgggccgaccataaMTDPLIDARPASSAALVLAADAPQALAAFYAALVGASAEPGFSASHWRVPLPELGWLELYRPSRQRPVAPGRGRLAVCLKRQGDGTDLAQWQQQALALGAQRLEDPRQEPFGSEVWLLDPEGNGLLLLVGRPgsyne_339 0.361664504 1.39799908 0.06021709 1.93263255 0.00038364 2.88748396 0.20052449 1.38242763 0.00024693
FIG01149672: hypothetical protein atgagcgatcccttcagcctggccccgcagcccgaaacctattggcatctgtggacgggtgccgatggcatcagccgccagcagcagtgcacgatcagcgacttcacgctcggacagctgggcccgggcgattccccgcagttttcacggccgctgtttgatcagggcaacgccttcgtcacctacctaccggtgggctggacggcggattggcatgaaaaccacgttccgaaatggatctacgtgctgcgcggagcctggtctgtgcagagcatggacggccagatcgtgaccatgcgcgcgggtgagtattccttcggtggtgatcaaggttgcatcgcaactcccgagggccatcgcgggcacctctcggcccaggtgggggatgaaccctgcgtccagctgatcattcagcgccatgacgacgcctggcgccaggcaccgcccggcaccttccgatgaMSDPFSLAPQPETYWHLWTGADGISRQQQCTISDFTLGQLGPGDSPQFSRPLFDQGNAFVTYLPVGWTADWHENHVPKWIYVLRGAWSVQSMDGQIVTMRAGEYSFGGDQGCIATPEGHRGHLSAQVGDEPCVQLIIQRHDDAWRQAPPGTFRgsyne_34 0.495166388 1.16875241 0.05470293 1.4800878 0.00717105 -1.7015647 0.16699937 1.26638268 3.6138E-05
Uracil-DNA glycosylase, family 4isu;Uracil-DNA_glycosylaseat a gatgtttccgccccaagccagccgcctctccgctgccgaattggagcaggagctggatcaggtggccgcggcgtgtgatggctgccgccgctgcggcctgggccacagccgcacccaggtggtggtgagccgcggcaatccccgcgcaccgctgatggtgattggcgagggtcctggcgctcaagaagatgagcagggcaagccgtttgtgggccgatccggccagctgctggatcgcatgctcgagagcgtggggatcgacagcaatcgcgatgcctacgtctgcaacatcgtgaagtgccgcccgccggagaaccgcaagcccacgggcctggagatggcggcctgccgcccctggcttgatcaacagatccagctggtggatccgccggtgattctcctggccggtgccacggccgtggaaggtttgctggggatcaagggcggcatcaccaagttgcgcggccagtggcgcaagggcgaaggcggcagcctggagggccgctggctgatgccgatcctccatccctcttatttgctgcgcaacgcctcgaaggagcggggatcaccgaagtggctcacctggcacgacctccaagacgtgcagcgtcgcctggcccaattgactgctccgctgtgaMTMFPPQASRLSAAELEQELDQVAAACDGCRRCGLGHSRTQVVVSRGNPRAPLMVIGEGPGAQEDEQGKPFVGRSGQLLDRMLESVGIDSNRDAYVCNIVKCRPPENRKPTGLEMAACRPWLDQQIQLVDPPVILLAGATAVEGLLGIKGGITKLRGQWRKGEGGSLEGRWLMPILHPSYLLRNASKERGSPKWLTWHDLQDVQRRLAQLTAPLgsyne_340 0.156312239 -1.4001838 0.03478655 -1.692813 0.0170338 1.58407393 0.45070007 -1.2089934 2.9368E-08
1-hydroxy-2-methyl-2-(E)-butenyl 4-diphosphate synthase (EC 1.17.7.1)isu;Nonmevalonate_Branch_of_Isoprenoid_Biosynthesis isu;CBSS-83331.1.peg.3039 isu;Isoprenoid_Biosynthesisatgaccgcct tctggcttccgctccggcaactgaggcagcgaacaatccccgttacgacacggtgatccgccgccgcaaaacccgcagcgtgcgggtgggcgatctctggatgggcagcgaccacccggtggtggtgcagtcgatgatcaacgaggacaccctcgacatcgaaggggctacggctgggattcgccgcctgcatgaagccggctgcgagatcgtgcgggtcacggtgccgtcgttggcccatgcgaaggccatgggcgagatccgccaacgcttggagagcgcctacaagccggtgccgctggtggcggatgtgcaccacaacggcatgaagatcgccctggaagtggcgcagcacgtcgacaaggtgcgcatcaatccaggcctgtttgtgtttgataagcccgatcccaaccgcactgagttttcggatgcggagattgcagcgatcggcgatcgcatcacggaaacgtttgagccgctggtgaagctgctgaaggagcaggacaaggccctgcggatcggcgtgaaccatggctcgctggcggagcggatgctgttccgttacggcgacacccccctgggcatggtggagagcgccctcgagttcatccgcatctgcgaccggctcgacttccacaacatcgtgatttcgatgaaggcgtcgcgggcgccggtgatgctggccgcctaccggatgatggcggatcgcatggatgcggaaggcttccactacccgctgcacctcggggtgaccgaagccggcgatggcgattacggccgcatcaagagcacagccggcatcgccaccctgctcagtgaaggtctcggcgacacgatccgggtgtcgctcaccgaggctcctgagaaggaaatcccggtttgctactccatcctccaggccctgggcctgcgcaaaacgatggtggagtacgtgagctgccccagctgcggccgcactctgttcaacctggaggaggtgctccacaaggtgcgcagtgccaccgcccatctca                                                                                                                                                                                                           MTASLASAPATEAANNPRYDTVIRRRKTRSVRVGDLWMGSDHPVVVQSMINEDTLDIEGATAGIRRLHEAGCEIVRVTVPSLAHAKAMGEIRQRLESAYKPVPLVADVHHNGMKIALEVAQHVDKVRINPGLFVFDKPDPNRTEFSDAEIAAIGDRITETFEPLVKLLKEQDKALRIGVNHGSLAERMLFRYGDTPLGMVESALEFIRICDRLDFHNIVISMKASRAPVMLAAYRMMADRMDAEGFHYPLHLGVTEAGDGDYGRIKSTAGIATLLSEGLGDTIRVSLTEAPEKEIPVCYSILQALGLRKTMVEYVSCPSCGRTLFNLEEVLHKVRSATAHLTGLDIAVMGCIVNGPGEMADADYGYVGKTPGVISLYRGREEIRRVPEAEGVDALIALIKEDGRWVDPispG 0.025470249 1.36864329 0.24545125 1.18573472 0.35548653 -1.1294018 0.2551279 -1.1542576 5.7669 -05
Carboxyl-terminal protease (EC 3.4.21.102)isu;CBSS-224911.1.peg.435atgggca cattcggggtaagcgggtcctggtgctggtgggtctgggtgcactgggggtggtggcgctgccgccactgctcggacccagcgcggcgtcgttggtgaacgacagccccaaggaggtgattgatcagacctggcagatcgttttccgcgattacctggatatcaacggcaaatacacgccggagaaatggcgcagcctgcgccgccaggtgctctcgaaaacctatggcagctccaaagagagctacgaggcgatccgcggcatgctcgccagcctggatgatccctacacgcggttcatggatccgcgtgagttcaaggagatgcagatcgacacctccggtgagctcacgggggtgggaattcagctgagcctcgataaagacaccaaggaattggtggtggtgagtccgattgagggttcaccggcctccagggccggggtgatgccgaaagacgtgatcgtgtcgatcgacggcaagagcaccaaggggatgtcgaccgaggacgcggtgaagctgatccgcggccaagccggttccaccgtgaccctgcaactgcgccgcgacggcaagctcgtggacaccccgttggtgcgtgcccgcattgagttgcacgctgtggatagccaggtgaataccagcgccgatggcacccgcatcggctacatccgcctgaagcagttcaacgccaatgccgccaaggacatggcggatgccctcaagaagctggagggcgagaacgtgcagggctacgtcctcgatctgcgcagcaatcccggtggactgctgatggcgagcatcgccattgcccgccaatggatggacgaaggcgtgatcgtgtcgaccaaaacgcgcgatggcattcaggacaccaagcgcgccacgggccgtgctctgacccagcgccccctggtggtgctggtgaatgaaggttcagccagtgccagcgaaattctctccggcgccttgcaggacaaccaccgtgctgtggtggtgggtgaaaagaccttcggta                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                MGSIRGKRVLVLVGLGALGVVALPPLLGPSAASLVNDSPKEVIDQTWQIVFRDYLDINGKYTPEKWRSLRRQVLSKTYGSSKESYEAIRGMLASLDDPYTRFMDPREFKEMQIDTSGELTGVGIQLSLDKDTKELVVVSPIEGSPASRAGVMPKDVIVSIDGKSTKGMSTEDAVKLIRGQAGSTVTLQLRRDGKLVDTPLVRARIELHAVDSQVNTSADGTRIGYIRLKQFNANAAKDMADALKKLEGENVQGYVLDLRSNPGGLLMASIAIARQWMDEGVIVSTKTRDGIQDTKRATGRALTQRPLVVLVNEGSASASEILSGALQDNHRAVVVGEKTFGKGLVQSVRGLSDGSGMTVTIAKYLTPDGRDIHKHGIDPDVRAKLTAQEAQKLRLEDLGTSKDSQYRVAESTLLKQVKASNGVTKAKLYNPASANVPAALSGAGSSRsyne_342 0.225353122 -1.2481395 0.55652457 -1.1133127 9.9149E-30 -9.5435352 0.53091115 1.12110424 3.2447E-25
FIG01149444: hypothetical protein atgggcgctggtctgggcgaggtgatcgatctgggttccagcttcggcagcggtggcctgagcctgatctcctccctggtgggcctgatcgccctgggggtttacgccctgctgcaaggcgacaccggcaacgatgacgatgactccacccctggtggtggcttgatgcagcctgtgggcagcgccgcctgaMGAGLGEVIDLGSSFGSGGLSLISSLVGLIALGVYALLQGDTGNDDDDSTPGGGLMQPVGSAA gsyne_343 0.629190362 1.13953879 0.7441696 1.08597542 9.6568E-05 -2.6479746 0.8748437 -1.0493228 1.8417E-10
Transcription-repair coupling factorisu;Transcription_repair_cluster isu;DNA-replication isu;Cell_division-ribosomal_stress_proteins_cluster isu;Transcription_factors_bacterialatgcccctcaccgccctggtgcgacagctgcagcaggctccgctcaccggcgaagtgctgcagcgcagccagcgcgacgagcggttg ggatgagcggagcgggacg ggcgcgcgggccctggtgagcagcgccctggccacggccgccgaggcaccactcctggtggtggtgccaaccctggaggaggcgggccgctgggcggcgctgttggagctgatgggctggagcagcgcccagctgtatcccaccagcgagggcagcccctacgaaccgtttgatcccaccagcgagatcacctgggggcagctgcaggtgctcagcgagctcctcgatgaagagcgggccgcctcgatggcgatcgtggccaccgagcgggccctccagccgcacctgcccccgccagcggcactgaaggcccaatgcctgagcctgcgcaagggcgacacggtggatctcgaggagctgggcgaaacgctcacacgcctgggctacgagcgcgtcacctccattgagcaggagggcagctggagccgccgcggcgacatcgtggatgtgttcccggtgagcgccgagctgccggtgcgcctggagttcttcggcgaagagctggaaaagctgcgggaatttgatcccgccagccaacgctccctggatccgatcgaggtggtgcgtctcacccccagcggctatggcccgctgatcgccgatgccctgcgcgacggcatgcccgatgggctggatcagctgctcagcccggaagcgttggagcaactactcgaagggggcacccccgaaggaatgcgccggctgatgggtctggcctggagcgaaccggcctcattgctcagttacctgccggcgaacaccttgatcgccgtggatgagcggcgccactgcctcgcccacggccagcagtggttcgaccatgccaacgagcaccacgctgaggtgtgcgccgaactcggggtggagctaccggcagtgctgcaccgcacgcccgagcaggcgctgagcagcacgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           MPLTALVRQLQQAPLTGEVLQRSQRDERLRMSGAGRGARALVSSALATAAEAPLLVVVPTLEEAGRWAALLELMGWSSAQLYPTSEGSPYEPFDPTSEITWGQLQVLSELLDEERAASMAIVATERALQPHLPPPAALKAQCLSLRKGDTVDLEELGETLTRLGYERVTSIEQEGSWSRRGDIVDVFPVSAELPVRLEFFGEELEKLREFDPASQRSLDPIEVVRLTPSGYGPLIADALRDGMPDGLDQLLSPEALEQLLEGGTPEGMRRLMGLAWSEPASLLSYLPANTLIAVDERRHCLAHGQQWFDHANEHHAEVCAELGVELPAVLHRTPEQALSSTETFAGFDLAELHESDNHPNSFDLASRPVPAYPNQFGKLAELIKGLQREKTRVWLLSAQPSRAVALLEEHDCITRFVPNSGDQASIERLIEQNTPVALKTKGTAELEGLQLPAWKLALITDREFFGQQSLTATGYVRRRRKAASRTVDPNKMRPGDFVVHRNHGIGKFIKLEKLAISGESRDYLVVQYADGLLRVAADQLGSLGRYRATTEQPPDLNRMGGTAWSKAKERARKAVRKVALDLVKLYAERHQAAGFCFPADGPWQSELEESFPYEPTPDQLKAIADVKRDMEKPQPMDRLVCGDVGFGKTEVAIRAIFKAVTAGKQVAMLAPTTVLAQQHWRSLSERFAPYPIKVSLLNRFRTAGERKAIQEGLGEGTVDVVVGTHQLLGKGTAFKQLGLLVVDEEQRFGVNQKEKIKALRKDVDVLTLSATPIPRTLYMSLSGVREMSLITTPPPLRRPIKTHLAALDEEAVRSAIRQELDRGGQIFYVVPRVEGIEDVAEGLRLMVPGLRLLVAHGQMAEGELESAMVAFNAGEADLMLCTTIVESGLDIPRVNTILIEDAHKFGLAQLYQLRGRVGRSGIQAHAWLFYPGDASLSEAARQRLRAIQEFAQLGSGYQLAMRDMEIRGVGNLLGVEQSGQMETIGFDLYMEMLQESLAEIQGQDIPAVDDTQIDLPITAFIPGDmfd 0.128013794 -1.2973554 0.1641484 -1.2798368 1.2744E-10 2.51517293 0.93861732 1.01368814 2.3012 -18
FIG01152652: hypothetical protein atgccccgctacgccctgctcgagcacaccggcgcgccagacgatcccaacggctgtcattacgacctgctgctggaagacggcgagcactgccgaacctggcgattgggccagatccccgttgctggtggtgctgaacaggaggcggtgcctctggcgccccatcggctggtgtggctcgagccgcgcagtgcagctgtttctggcaacaggggctgggcccgcggcatcgcccacggcgactacgccggtgccttgcccgcggcagccgatggcccagtggcgctggagtttctggatggccccctggaagggcgcttacggctggcgaacgggcgctgcaggttggaggcgagccctacgccaaccggcaatgggccttgaMPRYALLEHTGAPDDPNGCHYDLLLEDGEHCRTWRLGQIPVAGGAEQEAVPLAPHRLVWLEPRSAAVSGNRGWARGIAHGDYAGALPAAADGPVALEFLDGPLEGRLRLANGRCRLEASPTPTGNGPgsyne_345 0.074620234 -1.7508412 0.20149207 -1.5132426 1 1.00235834 0.68371358 1.15701292 0.01911505
hypothetical protein atggccagcgcccctgaccgctccggttgcctcatcaggctgctgccgctagtgctgttgctggctggcggggctgtgctcagccggatggcggatgggcccaagcgcccggcgccaatggcaacgctgggtcctgctgattaccggctcacgcccgaacgtgagccgggattgatggcccagctgggcgcaggcgatcaggcctgggtcccccgggcggaaccgatcctgggcggcggtacccgctacgtctacaaaaaacggtccgatgagcaaccgctgtcgctggagcaaatcaaggcgctgatgcgccatccccccagctttgcggcggagcgatcggcgattcgtctgttgctcagccagatgcgccaagccggggtgacggtgctgctcgggccaccgcgcaagcaaggcgccgcgggggagtgggatccggcccgagctgtgttgcgcatccgctccgacatcccggccaagggaagccgtgaattcgcgcgggtgctcaaccatgaggcaatccatgtggcgcagagctgccgccagggatcgctcacggctcagccccagctgttgggcctatcgcggcgggtgcagggggctgcgatacggcatctccaggaacccctctaccgcaacagcacggctttggagcgggccctggaggaagaggcctatgccaaccaagacaacttgcagctcggcgttcagctgatcaaggcccattgccggttggcgtagMASAPDRSGCLIRLLPLVLLLAGGAVLSRMADGPKRPAPMATLGPADYRLTPEREPGLMAQLGAGDQAWVPRAEPILGGGTRYVYKKRSDEQPLSLEQIKALMRHPPSFAAERSAIRLLLSQMRQAGVTVLLGPPRKQGAAGEWDPARAVLRIRSDIPAKGSREFARVLNHEAIHVAQSCRQGSLTAQPQLLGLSRRVQGAAIRHLQEPLYRNSTALERALEEEAYANQDNLQLGVQLIKAHCRLAgsyne_346 0.12456459 -1.3245367 0.08797623 -1.3800696 0.40113009 -1.1636147 0.82444385 -1.0419263 0.29676867
FIG01150479: hypothetical protein atgcagacccctccggtgctgaaggcgcggctggtgcacgccgagcccggccaacgggtggtgcaggtgagcgcctggcagggcaacagctgcctgggcagcgccctcggcgaagccgccagcgccgagctagcggaagaacgcgcgatcacacggctgcaagaacggctgggaacccacgcttcacccccttccgaaccagccgcatcggcagctgctcaggtgcggcacccggtgatccgacctgcagcagcacccaccgcggagagcacgcaacccgaatcctctgagccgccaccacaagccacgttgttcagcgccagcgagccagatccagcaccacgctcagaggcaacagaagcaacagaggcaacggcccctgccatggcttcgccagcgcaggagccccctgctgatcccgacgactggagcgatgaactcgccgaactggatgtgcagctgcagcgcattggctgggaccgcaatcaagaggggcaatatctgcaacgggccttcggccatcccagccgcaaccgcctcaccgcctatgcggatctggtgagctacctgcgctgcctgcgcaacctgcccagcggctgtgatacgggcagcgcacctgtgcccctacgccgcaaagacctcctggagcagtgcgatcagctgctgcgcagcctccaatgggatgccagccgcggccggcaactgctggagcagcagttccagctcagcagccggcaacaactgagcgacgagcaattgctgcagttcaacatgctgctggaggaagcgctgatgagcccggccccggcgtaaMQTPPVLKARLVHAEPGQRVVQVSAWQGNSCLGSALGEAASAELAEERAITRLQERLGTHASPPSEPAASAAAQVRHPVIRPAAAPTAESTQPESSEPPPQATLFSASEPDPAPRSEATEATEATAPAMASPAQEPPADPDDWSDELAELDVQLQRIGWDRNQEGQYLQRAFGHPSRNRLTAYADLVSYLRCLRNLPSGCDTGSAPVPLRRKDLLEQCDQLLRSLQWDASRGRQLLEQQFQLSSRQQLSDEQLLQFNMLLEEALMSPAPAgsyne_347 0.082596501 1.39991319 0.07785098 1.40919618 0.42796437 1.16660171 0.97829484 1.00663112 0.2018504
TerC family protein atggaagcggagtcgattccttctctctcaccactgatccaggcggcggatcaatggggtgaatggctgctgctgctgccgctgctggtggcgcttgaggccgtgctctccgccgataacgccattgccctggcggcgatttccaggcagctgcgcgatccgcaacagcaaagtcaggccctgaactttggcctgggtctagcgctggtgttccggttggcgttgatcgctgtggcgcgttgggtgctcgatttctggccccttcagctgctcgcttcggcctacctgctctggctctgcatcagcaacctgatgcccgcctcctccgcggttgcatccgaagtggacgcagaccacgcccccgaacccggttcaccccatcacgatcgtggtttggttgccgtggtgggcaccctggccctgaccgacctcgccttttcgctcgacagcgttgctgcagccgtcgccgtgagcgacaacctctggcttgtgatggcgggtggggtgatcggcgtggtggcgttgcggctcacctccgcgctgtttatccgctggttgggtgtgtttcgccatctcgaaatggcgggctacctggcggtgggcttggtggggatgcgcctgctgctgcgcctagcggcacctgatctggtgccgccggagtgggtgctgctggcggtggtgggcctgctgttcctctgggggttctccagccgctaccccacccctgaatccagctgaMEAESIPSLSPLIQAADQWGEWLLLLPLLVALEAVLSADNAIALAAISRQLRDPQQQSQALNFGLGLALVFRLALIAVARWVLDFWPLQLLASAYLLWLCISNLMPASSAVASEVDADHAPEPGSPHHDRGLVAVVGTLALTDLAFSLDSVAAAVAVSDNLWLVMAGGVIGVVALRLTSALFIRWLGVFRHLEMAGYLAVGLVGMRLLLRLAAPDLVPPEWVLLAVVGLLFLWGFSSRYPTPESSgsyne_348 0.005585755 -2.0314897 0.01223831 -1.9209186 0.01282705 1.59036606 0.87364626 1.05756158 6.023E-12
FIG01149302: hypothetical protein atgcgtgtggaactgcgccaggcaggcagcaaccgcctgctcgagaggcttgagctcgacgacatcccccagcccggccgctggctggtggtggaggaccgcagctttttggtgttgcagcgccaccaccgctatcagttgcgcagcggccgctacgagctcagctccattgccctgcaggtgaaggcccagaagcagccggccgatgcccgctggtggcaggggcgctgggtgatcggagaccccagctgcagctacaacgcccgcagcccgctgctgcgatgcgcggtgttgccggaggggccctgtgagcgctgcgcccaccacacggcgatcgcatctgaggtgtgaMRVELRQAGSNRLLERLELDDIPQPGRWLVVEDRSFLVLQRHHRYQLRSGRYELSSIALQVKAQKQPADARWWQGRWVIGDPSCSYNARSPLLRCAVLPEGPCERCAHHTAIASEVgsyne_349 0.657523944 1.85134756 0.08494681 3.59743605 1.9843E-06 11.6205519 0.18474245 1.94314462 2.7484E-09
Bona fide RidA/YjgF/TdcF/RutC subgroup atgtctgccggtgtaacccgcagggccattcacagtgaccgcttcccgaagcccgtggcctcttacagccagggcttccagatgggcaacaccttgttcatcaccggacaattacccgtggatcccgccaccaacctcaaagtgggcgatggcgacatcaccctggaatcacggcaggtgatgcgcaacatgcaggccgtgctcgaggaggcaggctttggctttgagcatgtggtgagcgccacggtgtatctcaccgacatcgacaagctcgacacgtttgatgccgtttggcaggagtatttccccgatccccaggcctacccctcccgcgccgtggtgcaggtggccgcgctcgtgctgggcatccagctggagatctccgccatcgccatcaaggactgaMSAGVTRRAIHSDRFPKPVASYSQGFQMGNTLFITGQLPVDPATNLKVGDGDITLESRQVMRNMQAVLEEAGFGFEHVVSATVYLTDIDKLDTFDAVWQEYFPDPQAYPSRAVVQVAALVLGIQLEISAIAIKDsyne_35 0.647990332 1.08401997 0.03272531 1.44193635 3.7538E-30 -8.3228189 0.08281437 1.33017508 2.8382E-39
-1.1155473 0.31023937 -1.1401802 47 6.34903522 52 8.87870156 96 10.6523114 158 13.6691893 93 14.2876151 124 13.3239771 421 88.7923795 3456 210.259181 0.30137194 1.37547233 0.09052502 1.65710079
2.02127202 0.00158392 1.6005924 34 5.85562495 39 8.48975542 42 5.94164044 44 4.85313983 44 8.61814756 48 6.57563784 316 84.9699062 2755 213.691524 0.50677572 -1.2408097 0.1454509 -1.6080794
3.64348856 3.0449E-13 3.37443272 25 5.07172875 17 4.35914351 18 2.9995165 25 3.24811809 12 2.76862521 27 4.35694509 271 85.835911 2519 230.152414 0.27426089 -1.5224203 0.27426089 -1.5686929
-1.9776646 1.5547E-22 -3.507476 26 10.3647693 26 13.1007415 60 19.6471827 91 23.2329028 93 42.1634514 132 41.8564639 149 92.7376915 1134 203.596686 1 -1.0054207 0.85008628 1.1082649
1.67844437 1.7712E-05 2.41457552 18 5.89719632 5 2.07051948 18 4.84404676 43 9.02230135 18 6.7067559 17 4.43021002 177 90.5378272 1612 237.853461 0.48607761 1.43156749 1 1.02022596
4.94321286 7.5739E-06 2.12055575 12 2.98722609 5 1.57323315 6 1.22687647 15 2.39140921 19 5.37907205 22 4.35624042 185 71.9022194 1623 181.960333 0.8770796 1.12857729 0.86425443 -1.1540708
2.10831775 0.00035652 1.76557251 14 3.72937961 12 4.04041559 19 4.15742954 31 5.2886648 20 6.05906296 30 6.35670597 188 78.1898042 1644 197.233975 0.71398725 -1.2594057 0.81028321 -1.1366876
1.23116422 0.12614765 1.51568887 6 4.07187365 8 6.86229315 10 5.57449826 24 10.4310992 10 7.7180921 13 7.01760159 69 73.1098435 672 205.392071 0.3366675 1.72214917 0.75657714 1.24643328
3.97831114 9.4729E-10 2.45783854 29 3.86257174 21 3.53536364 12 1.31287249 38 3.24143972 36 5.45315666 31 3.28429809 357 74.2387237 3064 183.79711 0.41091447 1.35141281 0.15233535 1.69059424
-1.4403764 1.0284E-09 -2.2212405 37 14.749864 29 14.6123655 45 14.735387 56 14.297171 58 26.2954858 73 23.1478929 122 75.9328749 1112 199.646838 0.1179008 1.76374301 0.0073332 2.54507386
3.80959554 1.455E-15 3.33352466 18 3.35330771 12 2.82565012 15 2.29538164 30 3.57929876 17 3.60177632 26 3.85280087 326 94.8204961 2579 216.383231 0.41459647 -1.5114564 1 -1.0399721
2.87130837 0.00556433 1.44781251 21 3.83695786 21 4.84979371 17 2.55140497 43 5.03166806 45 9.35076543 54 7.84808699 312 89.0032878 2649 217.98221 0.22692534 1.76925885 0.10830877 2.08501384
3.20337282 1.1111E-08 2.12939754 34 4.18620272 16 2.48998974 41 4.14655983 44 3.46952329 54 7.5613965 54 5.2885597 509 97.845947 4202 233.006879 0.44709571 -1.3622968 0.83389254 -1.1107418
-4.436721 3.0769E-16 -3.7300657 58 28.5031156 29 18.0135195 116 46.8257854 153 48.1539107 110 61.4785957 80 31.2720708 118 90.5378272 911 201.629501 1 -1.0096779 0.2582648 -1.4930175
-3.6581037 6.119E-12 -2.6025576 81 13.9081468 60 13.0218213 236 33.2857992 406 44.6463615 186 36.3215274 192 26.2233268 308 82.5693152 2751 212.738549 0.97811852 1.01393735 0.77181196 1.11961834
2.77144213 5.0656E-10 2.83729306 17 4.86987904 16 5.79329271 19 4.47080363 25 4.58653861 17 5.53840981 19 4.32937462 210 93.9230675 1926 248.483121 0.66119089 -1.2083397 1 1.03823546
-1.5675212 0.62006985 -1.0536575 34 9.01493888 22 7.37297543 63 13.7210441 99 16.8110506 47 14.172571 44 9.27980518 168 69.5467551 1693 202.167893 0.14342868 1.54725109 0.17392347 1.50215297
2.72608932 1.5246E-09 2.98490939 8 1.94893098 15 4.61885116 16 3.2017631 34 5.30470431 18 4.9870749 20 3.87559851 236 89.7639996 2168 237.868595 0.90868699 -1.0994787 1 1.07316471
-1.1283972 0.91587577 1.01480164 79 6.7116129 71 7.624202 164 11.4447523 261 14.2009078 144 13.9132701 166 11.217865 674 89.401216 5893 225.479783 0.10879459 1.73368222 0.24236636 1.50000161
-5.6248492 3.9316E-15 -3.429008 133 13.9371852 102 13.5101396 703 60.5119984 1016 68.1856413 391 46.5979811 494 41.1768093 562 91.9482495 4741 223.750875 0.68448356 1.13888282 0.56824043 1.1994789
-1.9285446 0.0001801 -1.7723293 28 13.3014539 30 18.0135195 51 19.9009588 97 29.5113183 52 28.0938553 61 23.0501222 157 116.445968 1087 232.56373 0.2583885 -1.4857135 0.11056175 -1.7958609
-13.144076 1.7564E-38 -15.661793 1206 233.841887 736 180.380277 1157 184.276985 2098 260.529121 1679 370.247904 1493 230.269872 541 163.778159 2978 260.058498 0.96207267 -1.0178205 0.8456643 -1.0702914
2.32314636 0.00129879 1.54151657 29 5.60400238 18 4.39652002 24 3.80955542 37 4.57907577 35 7.69192908 42 6.45582749 256 77.2367514 2205 191.902337 0.35663171 1.36857387 0.0226511 2.05535368
-1.487706 0.00015799 -1.5997297 120 17.3623039 77 14.0816345 154 18.3024643 218 20.2003267 169 27.8086385 167 19.2196242 461 104.138365 3871 252.243879 0.60607273 1.2180564 0.36525313 1.39608786
-1.077056 0.19002179 -1.4224271 8 8.00087454 8 10.1128531 12 9.85806008 15 9.6075914 10 11.3740305 20 15.9103518 50 78.0730595 375 168.907953 0.34180449 -1.9101811 0.08637475 -2.7034666
-7.1117739 2.6998E-42 -7.8678207 54 38.479206 43 38.7290669 116 67.8973888 160 73.0176946 105 85.0919655 153 86.7213612 75 83.4405823 589 189.02489 0.57192212 -1.1951574 0.396224 -1.2830781
-2.462737 0.06839023 -1.3254421 10 6.86822062 5 4.34060711 52 29.3366366 79 34.7493848 31 24.2143516 28 15.2969406 90 96.5095892 836 258.596041 0.17864083 1.94413825 1 1.05482686
1.74112602 0.01688299 1.51190686 11 3.62467366 7 2.91548293 15 4.06003919 36 7.59721678 21 7.86977715 28 7.33899464 154 79.2283602 1399 207.618141 1 1.03004534 1 1.10090092
-1.5784004 0.21674926 -1.1675178 25 4.68801243 28 6.63655982 101 15.5572511 150 18.0142339 65 13.8620996 91 13.5735189 282 82.5622604 2515 212.401751 0.8306738 1.0919559 0.14686756 1.58260832
-2.7726868 3.0984E-09 -2.5890755 17 8.8100539 10 6.55037073 57 24.2642706 71 23.5648015 40 23.5752632 61 25.1455878 86 69.5843886 714 166.647657 0.08614165 1.91796235 0.6622199 1.20522398
-3.0625981 8.1322E-08 -1.8545886 39 11.1162151 34 12.2491933 146 34.1828233 208 37.9692012 87 28.2019086 93 21.0851937 204 90.7833535 1830 234.917181 0.21086327 1.45289491 0.2605847 1.41302545
-2.947219 1.2937E-05 -1.775594 31 8.7920058 36 12.905208 132 30.751262 181 32.8761262 71 22.9008464 88 19.8523195 195 86.3464732 1652 211.012252 0.7309843 1.12990779 0.5627062 -1.1867456
-4.1622837 2.9167E-08 -2.2985351 67 10.2397252 56 10.8177704 385 48.332245 568 55.595242 199 34.5886401 244 29.6623556 434 103.558785 3438 236.641401 0.29673561 1.39889332 0.22322847 1.49068066
-7.9010983 1.894E-05 -2.0149392 45 6.73301942 39 7.37561429 580 71.2833478 874 83.7499542 168 28.587327 141 16.7810364 322 75.2206264 2957 199.259958 0.59867783 -1.1994088 1 -1.0159261
1.72936851 0.01556956 1.4990296 14 4.29079159 11 4.26126268 16 4.02802455 37 7.26251264 19 6.62262097 32 7.80120475 169 80.8685787 1399 193.107196 0.90035038 1.09394308 0.17153602 1.73515131
-1.8762654 0.16540233 -1.2054059 68 7.27283999 64 8.6518968 204 17.9220642 266 18.2201752 106 12.8934132 151 12.8461912 463 77.3143006 3920 188.821979 0.0618753 1.86502446 0.29785474 1.42492185
-1.2317019 0.3953378 -1.2043214 17 8.42700808 6 3.7593432 24 9.77233782 50 15.8734119 31 17.4764451 29 11.4347007 119 92.0990543 870 194.229458 1 -1.0352589 1 1.07262553
1.0854336 0.08913982 1.36542017 11 6.67094194 7 5.36572922 20 9.96293306 28 10.8749758 13 8.96612402 19 9.16537818 114 107.940158 734 200.475771 0.88583064 -1.146033 0.3109294 -2.0335185
2.01946337 1.9368E-10 2.63251246 28 4.82227937 19 4.13603469 25 3.53669074 50 5.51493162 24 4.70080776 24 3.28781892 268 72.063085 2373 184.061701 0.6790316 -1.1968368 0.43443589 -1.3835749
-1.9007143 0.00572488 -1.3884542 104 14.1833685 77 13.2731196 179 20.0521904 248 21.6607515 123 19.0773511 140 15.187154 407 86.661096 3537 217.246338 0.86558312 1.07013901 0.78185459 1.12007543
1.09391812 0.28407607 1.41193006 12 9.2442537 2 1.94740751 14 8.85893237 15 7.40044202 9 7.88496977 10 6.12763549 66 79.3813107 454 157.513514 1 -1.2021767 1 -1.1642834
4.36584759 1.9881E-08 5.08787109 11 5.80619021 6 4.00300434 3 1.30071626 11 3.71849371 6 3.60177632 4 1.67942602 99 81.5863471 1003 238.435471 0.47953762 -1.7322879 0.74029387 -1.4004628
5.32796901 2.137E-10 3.24594704 18 2.71458243 10 1.90619254 12 1.48653287 21 2.0282693 31 5.31690789 14 1.67942602 310 72.9921143 2790 189.498637 0.78516755 1.1673293 0.9252823 1.07696908
-1.3806345 0.05585459 -1.3964156 46 7.30441959 76 15.2537881 141 18.3911859 158 16.0679607 121 21.8514452 139 17.5567851 391 96.9367285 3550 253.879475 0.84849414 -1.0809401 0.68581497 1.15542542
-3.8304549 8.0406E-11 -2.2637669 58 15.3072287 50 16.6791847 199 43.1404226 257 43.4387674 113 33.916727 115 24.1417491 218 89.8273923 1873 222.626938 0.37180348 1.31810156 0.26621838 1.41582842
2.54955107 9.0235E-09 2.80374644 22 6.33402568 12 4.36691382 17 4.02039571 29 5.34725542 14 4.58407895 21 4.80926543 190 85.4071954 1933 250.645753 0.4292865 -1.8091926 0.79713586 1.20121656
1.90653148 0.00167304 1.62890401 18 6.07166959 11 4.6899104 19 5.26443741 31 6.69688915 23 8.82328636 26 6.97607732 180 94.7964012 1466 222.710633 1 1.02523895 0.33813716 1.53672692
1.0372241 0.06951372 1.29534762 32 4.82592433 20 3.81238508 60 7.43266434 92 8.8857512 44 7.54657895 58 6.95762209 251 59.1000668 2655 180.329348 0.58478424 1.20619442 0.94210925 1.03807932
-31.674159 4.212E-08 -8.9294916 4 6.00065591 2 3.7923199 51 62.845133 58 55.7240301 13 22.1793594 13 15.512593 9 21.0797261 49 33.1059588 0.26814924 -3.8125443 0.08642913 -20.651138
1.07202586 0.02572782 -1.3690545 34 8.00913991 36 10.7187885 43 8.32028418 91 13.7285335 66 17.6814474 97 18.1752758 243 89.37107 2294 243.372629 0.11951433 -1.9005313 0.13858889 -1.8797628
-3.5740698 1.9239E-31 -9.6460452 67 19.687719 74 27.4845452 135 32.5849537 285 53.6341314 371 123.982795 559 130.657613 217 99.555224 1703 225.375449 0.27167279 1.4192379 0.07275107 1.76078764
3.12093472 6.4678E-10 2.60905258 37 6.026373 19 3.91150709 22 2.94333508 34 3.54657374 31 5.74226053 25 3.23889304 304 77.3057128 2798 205.245362 0.36014348 -1.7035281 0.03270967 3.14562151
-2.9945031 4.7436E-20 -2.9848935 79 18.0863143 72 20.8349141 148 27.8321937 232 34.0162754 144 37.4931896 173 31.5044135 236 84.3565298 1930 198.999346 0.7480018 1.10704671 0.43458659 -1.2766556
1.56751608 1.1069E-05 2.10906407 22 6.20859943 17 6.06395706 22 5.09983801 44 7.95242219 17 5.4561562 24 5.38746565 177 77.9880294 1635 207.806953 0.78598003 1.16569928 0.69068865 1.2063598
2.79822409 1.5036E-12 2.78846825 27 4.01871603 21 3.95074579 26 3.17877394 37 3.52696436 22 3.72402982 31 3.67018167 302 70.1801382 2832 189.840191 0.5098085 -1.3245218 0.75308845 -1.1499364
3.77599061 4.0213E-07 2.145548 27 3.45104987 33 5.33135555 19 1.99482045 42 3.43805289 45 6.54134264 44 4.47344869 381 76.0319566 3789 218.113945 0.70062658 1.14199463 0.65620715 1.1661193
1.59279045 0.33730646 -1.1134371 43 8.81751057 29 7.5164326 38 6.40064692 61 8.01093412 66 15.3917635 81 13.2118875 277 88.6831321 2491 230.050202 0.30234239 1.50062297 0.65195581 1.21773068
5.20414185 7.309E-14 3.98496033 39 7.17175166 16 3.71892016 13 1.96366197 19 2.23763903 18 3.76443718 17 2.48663401 296 84.9837845 2638 218.477533 0.94191639 -1.075309 0.35066657 1.36271446
-4.533853 6.016E-15 -3.3273876 136 19.6274619 98 17.876708 374 44.3363132 644 59.5232853 298 48.9112105 320 36.7347869 422 95.0870568 3303 214.686712 0.49843966 1.25964603 0.88943874 1.05538432
-4.7279713 4.6855E-06 -1.801379 35 7.73340345 34 9.49549866 296 53.7226065 424 59.9990359 107 26.887679 124 21.7934819 293 101.077377 2278 226.687566 0.81202493 -1.0920622 0.71691134 -1.1503446
3.87835391 0.02245857 1.8851709 9 4.88624838 5 3.43114657 5 2.2297993 6 2.08621985 10 6.17447368 9 3.88667165 68 57.6402245 695 169.937487 0.3777913 -1.9778716 1 1.05773671
2.82145017 0.00043977 1.99467437 8 3.04033233 5 2.4018026 12 3.74606283 15 3.65088473 14 6.05098421 18 5.44134031 133 78.9162485 1191 203.85163 0.54928923 1.45919946 1 1.08203828
1.32335789 0.03216252 1.55995818 8 4.85159414 8 6.13226196 12 5.97775983 29 11.2633678 13 8.96612402 16 7.71821321 107 101.312253 807 220.414097 0.62031785 -1.3154819 0.88349801 1.11774875
4.9073622 6.4467E-18 4.72805376 28 3.83695786 12 2.07848302 13 1.46330579 30 2.63284957 22 3.42861399 15 1.63501812 359 76.8081258 3408 210.32938 0.4486252 -1.5611524 0.15377832 2.06236766
6.29060459 2.6124E-13 3.21595229 33 5.77056941 21 4.64152036 11 1.58001116 14 1.56786461 22 4.37516387 19 2.64277776 266 72.6223146 2553 201.060566 0.30623251 -1.5880348 0.17063007 -1.9684537
1.83023222 0.01782214 1.37535165 24 4.75051926 23 5.75431873 27 4.38991738 55 6.9721757 40 9.00444079 51 8.02975567 271 83.7496215 2320 206.818405 0.70514436 1.18905465 0.77428849 -1.1632575
-2.4962636 2.863E-13 -3.1612006 92 10.9719106 99 14.9233342 211 20.6699597 327 24.9757177 277 37.5699931 292 27.699989 389 72.4315459 3357 180.308886 0.28171537 1.42307021 0.28815487 1.42012657
1.82439819 0.14634452 1.23168253 33 6.62396348 30 7.61134627 46 7.58445819 44 5.65630029 58 13.2403327 55 8.78150578 296 92.7639901 2625 237.303779 0.79251574 -1.1476176 0.83486195 -1.1184178
1.77558982 0.0420417 1.32824566 40 6.86822062 21 4.55763747 37 5.21853632 53 5.8282196 44 8.59218928 57 7.78505014 278 74.5268494 2560 197.968261 0.94533727 -1.0422807 0.34467215 1.37142504
-5.4654615 4.0427E-24 -5.1145959 18 16.5501961 20 23.243251 55 41.5390032 88 51.8190091 49 51.2381727 63 46.0758655 42 60.2925498 417 172.678414 0.49856818 -1.3525817 0.00066775 -6.2977662
-122.34707 4.1673E-69 -28.835289 52 44.9140003 31 33.8435821 2090 1482.81654 2784 1540.00956 448 440.071579 529 363.443059 87 117.322516 543 211.227073 0.00180927 -3.5210074 0.00180927 -3.5130396
2.7436126 1.7493E-09 2.53186778 17 3.65700351 14 3.80663054 20 3.53402154 33 4.54638476 28 6.8501708 20 3.42222661 266 89.3391492 2246 217.599335 0.5426113 -1.4370662 0.21370841 1.96954631
1.67442057 0.00828452 1.36845567 35 5.83397102 20 4.21368877 48 6.57204005 69 7.36582007 58 10.9948961 62 8.22034842 370 96.2901067 2967 222.733287 0.75922308 -1.1535445 0.43223925 1.29949578
1.62004533 0.00423866 1.4295133 37 5.90820883 33 6.66046099 44 5.77124526 72 7.36312887 48 8.71690402 62 7.87495563 325 81.025402 3002 215.891806 0.13169051 1.58459158 0.11313289 1.6375619
2.12959375 0.17716381 1.56222691 4 2.96136266 7 6.55037073 5 3.04063541 9 4.26726787 5 4.20986842 11 6.47778608 47 54.3266822 495 165.0472 0.55123217 -1.6777991 0.55123217 -1.8052162
2.0754837 0.00022791 1.80757195 16 4.80052473 13 4.93001587 21 5.17548154 31 5.95670667 23 7.84808102 27 6.44369247 192 89.9401645 1681 227.147415 0.14942548 1.77328782 0.26214468 1.6135266
-1.7855674 0.0008092 -1.5289292 27 10.1261068 20 9.48079974 65 20.0241845 101 24.2591683 54 23.0324117 65 19.3907412 166 97.200959 1451 245.08544 0.35256058 -1.4306034 0.66197629 -1.2340854
-1.4387741 0.00127807 -1.5581603 35 10.0262216 29 10.500343 68 16.0007709 76 13.9430774 61 19.8731176 71 16.1781894 195 87.214277 1511 194.941846 0.26492677 1.39209282 0.09958748 1.62556384
-1.2779348 0.63014066 1.08977488 22 5.33675355 25 7.66532745 50 9.96293306 85 13.2053278 33 9.10406439 48 9.26185585 182 68.9302059 1682 183.760353 0.94828753 -1.0115687 0.76609873 1.16900533
1.09295993 0.67368698 -1.0521797 52 8.44536757 28 5.74790366 72 9.60528931 91 9.46525671 80 14.7765182 78 10.0765561 300 76.0711861 2960 216.51016 0.68242512 1.14768205 0.87425077 1.05021721
3.07267178 5.9859E-16 2.8213097 44 4.19443841 22 2.65081892 46 3.60198349 61 3.72414663 45 4.87866023 53 4.01882715 578 86.0265892 5280 226.686901 0.77190106 1.11938048 0.10582055 1.64596031
1.26256628 0.0052541 1.38160735 71 5.86585857 54 5.6390148 104 7.05779953 167 8.83619928 94 8.83218192 113 7.42598376 601 77.5231536 5435 202.229331 1 1.01365871 0.2354232 1.419675
1.23828375 0.22263066 1.1612633 48 8.74216963 34 7.82696055 59 8.82658574 85 9.9145432 53 10.977938 76 11.0101668 319 90.7094211 2803 229.917721 0.20587377 -1.5522045 0.92019937 1.04728549
-3.0892419 6.6837E-11 -2.7587481 89 16.3136803 90 20.8516625 239 35.9850891 375 44.021922 206 42.9433652 253 36.8879716 369 105.601972 3011 248.567333 0.75193986 1.11991544 0.52105423 1.23837794
1.98552471 8.2525E-05 1.84661794 24 4.80052473 27 6.82617581 38 6.24343805 52 6.66126337 48 10.9190693 33 5.25041609 338 105.554776 2702 243.407621 1 1.01764967 1 -1.0058469
-7.3649179 0.00050953 -1.7202928 30 3.80041541 22 3.52264382 792 82.4133823 1112 90.2174183 183 26.3650026 192 19.3469878 489 96.7169061 3927 224.048517 0.33884112 -1.515628 0.06292941 1.94839215
-196.43915 5.7811E-77 -43.277813 25 14.3955129 17 12.3729225 4500 2128.44479 6196 2284.93756 1082 708.567632 897 410.848675 100 89.9023109 853 221.21141 0.21172045 -1.6501028 0.04185898 -2.5336024
3.12664667 2.878E-12 2.98186873 20 4.20710193 16 4.25411531 14 2.41904426 34 4.58044579 20 4.7846475 22 3.68110353 271 89.0032878 2326 220.360681 0.30875773 -1.5378426 0.59032932 1.262811
3.65310966 1.3441E-13 3.03895297 38 5.65597071 22 4.13887655 30 3.66781609 29 2.76437747 25 4.23185207 35 4.1437535 411 95.5100556 3273 219.40217 0.19398099 -1.7932044 0.73440665 -1.2013239
1.50251245 0.00088599 1.54467793 31 4.16790841 26 4.41841045 59 6.51585221 73 6.28572135 58 8.8685247 50 5.34722908 350 73.4696951 3177 192.373411 0.30852007 -1.5662253 1 1.01262839
-2.6346346 0.0210975 -1.4086501 112 8.2171144 84 7.78963006 419 25.2509705 632 29.695742 234 19.5246871 236 13.7725902 706 80.8704262 6358 210.084103 0.50204133 1.25019808 0.44416267 1.28891355
-1.4406284 0.00730877 -1.5284424 29 13.1204818 26 14.8683018 49 18.2100276 58 16.8056599 38 19.5525 58 20.8728663 145 102.424419 1117 227.602126 0.75436571 1.13982242 0.25285202 -1.4917913
1.47704057 0.02167598 1.34767819 52 7.31931856 29 5.15942781 51 5.89658038 93 8.38351309 70 11.2055263 61 6.82966582 383 84.1685413 3287 208.371524 0.46361193 -1.296425 0.46361193 -1.3338292
1.52069463 0.81941946 1.02849783 57 5.97307936 52 6.88752216 71 6.11145361 104 6.97963258 102 12.1559951 115 9.58569448 482 78.8595307 4151 195.905902 0.51424838 1.22050785 0.82696777 1.07404828
-1.3280093 0.34135639 -1.1179739 63 11.1533931 44 9.84589886 81 11.7791572 125 14.1726892 74 14.8992735 71 9.998322 281 77.670571 2409 192.076669 0.96405574 -1.0322208 0.86185901 1.05647306
-2.1242878 0.00055789 -1.6932098 46 20.8117987 23 13.1527285 65 24.1561591 95 27.5265119 49 25.2124342 58 20.8728663 147 103.837169 1122 228.620936 0.47690508 1.26899698 0.44669733 1.29069969
-1.752289 0.00057926 -1.5072544 89 12.6207825 67 12.009013 150 17.472308 249 22.613689 147 23.7072143 138 15.5660233 407 90.1102939 3545 226.403884 0.95912556 -1.0186289 0.093107 1.70533436
-3.7663174 0.00025622 -1.797981 26 11.5793907 11 6.19214733 88 32.1927274 135 38.5054249 46 23.2989905 43 15.2329188 113 78.573215 895 179.517484 0.39796623 -1.5025325 0.79104279 -1.1829123
5.23765028 9.4483E-11 2.69405845 21 2.86394941 14 2.41329448 10 1.1202341 27 2.35822698 21 3.25710873 39 4.23070718 342 72.8208718 3042 186.842907 0.3990036 -1.5118124 1 1.00154781
3.4231795 3.6944E-13 3.66763171 16 3.69271133 12 3.50060298 12 2.27493694 20 2.95618197 12 3.14973152 13 2.38655277 215 77.4724975 1665 173.065687 0.02082521 -4.0663446 0.51750266 -1.4851892
-1.2195144 0.85651643 -1.0064709 17 6.13358183 13 5.92850009 45 13.3364579 53 12.2466387 32 13.1305263 36 10.3316588 131 73.7938652 1309 212.704288 0.91430032 1.05919793 1 -1.0488613
-2.1072617 2.1934E-05 -1.7662106 39 9.00098386 49 14.2941288 104 19.7161202 149 22.0235557 88 23.0980311 90 16.5222884 218 78.5535091 1875 194.893792 0.71541486 1.13095351 0.6069906 -1.1670142
2.45557547 0.56827334 1.30914002 5 5.18238465 4 5.24029658 1 0.85137792 6 3.98278334 5 5.89381579 6 4.94667301 32 51.7837311 265 123.702043 0.81298884 -1.5468667 1 1.00423089
2.38016328 8.079E-10 2.5550735 12 2.32678494 8 1.96065518 23 3.66324171 36 4.4704711 24 5.29240601 22 3.39312604 243 73.5639419 2216 193.515659 0.46149053 -1.5499033 0.27151108 1.73351805
3.93269773 1.5972E-13 2.93523277 26 3.90042634 11 2.08577594 22 2.71096652 35 3.36265699 26 4.43587188 38 4.53445026 395 92.5165755 3560 240.524925 0.36107153 1.4581053 0.06243916 1.97366031
2.5921003 0.00010724 1.73298701 30 4.7637519 26 5.21840119 26 3.39128251 33 3.35596647 40 7.22361824 34 4.29446543 265 65.6988057 2452 175.355626 0.715759 -1.1589981 0.49497397 -1.2889625
113.213386 0.28585405 2.36892894 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2.32535911 13 29.6677626 82 53.9812494 1 1 1 5.94169389
-1.4934399 0.65128697 -1.0599264 47 9.81425957 36 9.50163666 109 18.6960095 127 16.9839693 67 15.9111437 75 12.4572809 297 96.8277526 2445 229.937552 0.82831612 -1.1228455 0.7931886 -1.1342553
1.88617267 0.00040208 1.72539079 24 6.36348627 14 4.69189345 28 6.09824182 33 5.60368354 24 7.23705753 32 6.74894922 202 83.6216936 1821 217.452884 0.90011795 -1.0864669 0.39881329 1.6513409
-2.8249444 1.1153E-20 -4.5008681 15 9.94294729 13 10.8918955 51 27.7687797 69 29.2919822 59 44.4777494 103 54.3079508 73 75.5493024 684 204.197931 0.91637306 1.11288555 0.30248975 -1.7298825
-3.243918 1.4128E-05 -2.1084398 189 16.3741302 205 22.448459 580 41.2750084 734 40.7256747 341 33.5983329 388 26.7380958 777 105.099627 6187 241.405916 0.48907932 1.28493581 0.61751415 1.20037339
1.97932162 4.3404E-08 2.02327798 76 5.7689395 43 4.12559967 89 5.54926085 120 5.83363739 88 7.59682248 84 5.07182186 723 85.6849229 6725 229.903741 1 -1.0034789 0.46482333 1.27928559
2.03034543 1.5087E-08 2.84706734 20 5.1356965 17 5.51765462 17 3.58575834 44 7.23598776 21 6.13275427 15 3.06381774 209 83.7913835 1985 229.562647 0.55917229 1.24722902 0.55469684 -1.2629639
2.66488911 3.3208E-07 1.86605114 71 7.37239055 41 5.38108779 39 3.32642191 80 5.32005061 68 8.03018982 73 6.02941473 568 92.0835473 4903 229.289008 0.86503941 1.06540079 0.18293404 1.5505563
-1.5962386 0.34320974 -1.2044068 10 9.34528379 8 9.44971515 16 12.2821732 22 13.1671253 13 13.8166501 11 8.17687752 36 52.5265305 380 159.936449 0.27076774 -2.0199684 0.27076774 -2.10829
-6.5809048 1.516E-17 -5.6634216 99 24.015391 137 42.0059944 372 74.1242219 529 82.1837457 298 82.2124602 357 68.8850529 291 110.212582 1827 199.601762 0.47770217 1.33038413 0.90451165 -1.0471082
-1.4814405 0.01815017 -1.2974216 38 7.10241568 30 7.08728636 98 15.0456622 140 16.7581594 80 17.0051079 95 14.1236975 289 84.3342629 2516 211.789529 0.48303252 1.25105533 0.53891328 -1.2225773
1.97233561 8.5404E-06 2.05529999 16 4.1648388 12 3.94816866 23 4.91777655 33 5.50133316 19 5.62469178 26 5.3833656 194 78.8430951 1725 202.226782 0.82647041 1.14579156 0.67021234 1.21301685
1.73911316 0.00072728 1.72085359 11 4.07187365 10 4.67883624 21 6.38533437 31 7.34918355 22 9.26171053 22 6.47778608 172 99.4062695 1389 231.566223 0.1155235 1.95990263 0.03826914 2.36761251
1.51771249 0.265104 1.19005929 41 9.1299042 22 6.19214733 40 7.31652896 56 7.98631035 43 10.8897456 60 10.6276178 236 82.0499059 2454 246.109444 0.29720564 -1.4824575 0.57442418 -1.253371
-1.8855919 4.2974E-22 -3.3384229 58 10.7699069 63 14.7863417 119 18.1507116 201 23.9031867 226 47.7264692 245 36.1869809 306 88.7133748 2618 218.939919 0.69170707 1.13011034 0.65579332 -1.1558184
-5.1158678 3.9798E-26 -4.9566952 58 25.2394 68 37.4021168 171 61.1237351 231 64.3781964 147 72.7503827 183 63.3438471 170 115.50045 1071 209.899721 0.22811813 1.45776674 0.92330518 1.04835091
3.70317393 3.3243E-13 3.63754685 18 4.22268379 10 2.9651884 13 2.50508317 21 3.15508557 9 2.40118421 20 3.73205783 233 85.340601 1935 204.441182 0.36847452 -1.5547332 0.36847452 -1.4808079
7.42402997 9.9264E-09 5.00190325 17 3.67085579 1 0.27293211 7 1.24159279 9 1.2446198 9 2.21018092 11 1.88935428 220 74.1694065 1836 178.551062 0.70473897 -1.4808159 0.70435871 1.344329
8.52122921 2.166E-09 3.42203031 5 1.2611998 9 2.86941019 5 1.0359687 6 0.96926143 13 3.72927282 10 2.00639392 168 66.1617361 1476 167.67627 0.85790414 -1.1677156 0.47601582 1.53713857
4.87024604 1.9592E-12 3.1491462 28 3.1053978 38 5.32695519 17 1.54871275 41 2.91218432 40 5.04528978 34 2.99944181 510 88.3106552 4312 215.381958 0.53525479 1.24055137 0.07603999 1.74680792
2.74957484 7.1101E-09 2.82152691 17 3.87642372 17 4.89967731 15 2.80954712 33 4.81916785 14 3.63059053 25 4.53445026 214 76.1868143 2185 224.390837 0.60019747 1.22480548 0.71996324 1.16637076
-2.5082675 1.5619E-08 -2.4667559 18 13.326132 28 26.2014829 61 37.095752 89 42.1985378 54 45.4665789 70 41.2222751 111 128.303441 918 306.087534 0.83941672 -1.1495182 0.67387976 -1.2387664
3.00549231 4.0655E-06 1.86746816 33 5.87876759 25 5.62922485 19 2.78028101 43 4.90587636 44 8.91439638 39 5.52636125 328 91.22837 2929 234.997412 0.01516164 2.19567716 0.05637198 1.88764929
-1.5443497 0.00098449 1.49293678 42 5.7554368 23 3.98375912 139 15.6461158 232 20.3607033 65 10.1299959 69 7.52108336 430 91.9985907 3738 230.695781 0.57372728 1.195443 0.6479484 1.1707554
2.06544054 0.04923543 1.49406775 8 3.30470905 3 1.566393 11 3.73249014 22 5.82025102 23 10.805329 15 4.92875028 123 79.3290174 1057 196.648024 0.3798158 1.61391929 0.57642366 1.46747816
-1.9887078 2.0189E-08 -2.5184651 25 9.2542583 41 19.1832286 58 17.6356854 113 26.7889594 80 33.6789474 99 29.1500374 154 89.0032878 1314 219.062647 0.23690336 -1.5059383 0.23690336 -1.5292475
2.21799459 1.3112E-09 2.68154088 18 4.7726147 16 5.36216395 21 4.57368136 31 5.26406636 20 6.03088127 16 3.37447461 219 90.6591629 1764 210.646287 0.94200693 1.03379263 0.60964522 -1.3449448
-1.5457483 0.01004159 -1.339171 63 8.78091091 49 8.63239566 128 14.6545245 201 17.9420008 118 18.7045792 120 13.3040105 372 80.9516456 3390 212.799242 0.60950099 1.16884395 0.29305724 1.37330383
-7.6462085 1.4103E-27 -8.5721968 715 90.9809269 645 103.738572 942 98.4595755 1415 115.312542 980 141.819942 1244 125.911967 670 133.107596 3910 224.074497 0.82879399 1.0833873 0.70962423 -1.1465049
-3.0174697 1.4838E-08 -2.8756353 23 20.4866143 14 15.7618296 28 20.4862811 63 35.9383966 31 31.4029873 41 29.048822 56 77.8778768 457 183.328469 0.1998664 -1.8156831 0.66006403 -1.2884701
3.26307323 2.2459E-17 3.21901095 79 3.79721101 39 2.36940054 74 2.92167632 119 3.663198 83 4.53714487 80 3.0586511 1122 84.2004122 9905 214.419104 0.76537338 -1.1094181 0.35971654 1.31088632
1.75497028 0.09493426 1.51681131 10 4.45361181 16 9.00675975 14 5.12157028 18 5.13405665 20 10.1299959 11 3.89679319 105 73.0105095 861 172.697825 0.73025421 -1.2150136 0.12624493 -2.259089
1.13829495 0.20685873 1.18601945 32 7.93130172 28 8.7718008 40 8.14361485 57 9.04784477 38 10.7113696 40 7.88600045 211 81.6508423 1675 186.97376 0.41946405 -1.3708365 0.51723233 -1.2376198
-1.1999924 0.19229823 -1.2079497 32 6.85789247 28 7.58463979 73 12.8506855 107 14.6858897 91 22.1793594 60 10.2280833 272 91.0108807 2341 225.950582 0.84889246 1.07444317 0.75463484 1.14206235
3.23081227 3.8278E-10 3.05496372 28 6.48851411 13 3.80773583 17 3.23592826 26 3.85865866 23 6.06152599 15 2.7649087 243 87.9178818 2216 231.274811 0.35145378 -1.5997486 0.53964897 1.34898452
6.2768073 4.6324E-05 3.23023168 1 0.49570636 1 0.6265572 2 0.81436149 6 1.90480943 8 4.51005034 5 1.97150011 79 61.141389 844 188.4249 0.40703366 2.46335382 1 1.39590691
-9.0221019 2.6785E-57 -12.000975 139 67.7253515 147 90.5294827 272 108.859946 402 125.440655 356 197.266518 397 153.861261 152 115.628203 1055 231.504952 0.04516676 -2.0054621 0.00711489 -2.6279326
0.39622336 1.29773487 0.54570571 1.20475037 0.87744196 -1.0599024 0.41338594 -1.2769178 47 3.86421805 59 5.77212383 37 6.14204514 74 7.50636503 52 11.5460977 70 7.50024947 28 4.44631482 97 5.69930074
0.31482741 -1.3674741 0.46596926 -1.2959919 0.78249744 -1.102082 0.7029608 1.17594869 34 3.56391339 42 5.23862577 16 3.38622428 30 3.87974938 13 3.68010063 20 2.73207188 10 2.02454128 41 3.07127111
0.57809944 -1.3037259 1 -1.0303941 0.66179898 1.16774567 0.66179898 1.20323821 25 3.08681006 18 2.64461382 6 1.49578324 15 2.28504812 6 2.0007336 13 2.09183369 8 1.90782395 20 1.76476128
0.31572843 1.44863267 0.79921349 1.11427251 0.28539702 1.45648531 0.45054464 1.3071177 26 6.30831728 29 8.37255557 9 4.40889954 34 10.1777854 12 7.86302296 32 10.1182187 16 7.49788153 56 9.70988934
0.91104857 1.10724465 0.55835998 -1.4031867 0.70717806 -1.2929098 0.91104857 1.08529355 18 3.589215 5 1.18636093 13 5.23380858 9 2.21413283 5 2.69255815 11 2.85846946 6 2.31076952 15 2.13749104
0.76235389 1.20948553 0.6257416 -1.3024581 1 1.07169047 0.52531984 1.39583194 12 1.81811764 5 0.90142708 5 1.52953089 9 1.68235421 4 1.6366991 6 1.18469318 4 1.17052081 14 1.51584517
0.82749459 1.13996086 1 1.10796118 0.48513646 1.4356732 0.56742442 1.29577933 14 2.2698151 14 2.70091142 8 2.6187856 8 1.60024554 7 3.06498676 10 2.11288737 7 2.19199165 21 2.433144
0.2919805 -2.6967458 0.61018432 -1.3816617 0.05508671 -4.6441986 0.1273813 -3.3613137 6 2.4782675 8 3.93193907 7 5.83770957 11 5.60562202 6 6.69293026 6 3.22969926 3 2.39329701 1 0.29517733
0.26344835 1.50427851 0.57416185 1.25098285 0.80558726 1.11311548 0.82382822 -1.1238572 29 2.35087992 22 2.12214469 27 4.4192007 20 2.00030692 30 6.56782876 27 2.85239795 21 3.28798748 40 2.31728
0.48654815 1.28604269 0.26546332 1.44299586 0.42880998 -1.3714498 0.05406669 -1.9789964 37 8.97722074 32 9.23868201 16 7.83804362 83 24.8457703 54 35.3836033 65 20.5526317 21 9.84096951 54 9.36310758
0.49336797 -1.3935107 0.47624573 1.45336237 1 1.08463924 0.56101346 -1.33995 18 2.04092618 12 1.61903374 3 0.68678936 12 1.67868895 11 3.36833745 8 1.18211215 4 0.87597799 15 1.21543608
0.47632954 1.41808237 0.71461333 1.17846738 0.69728712 -1.2476418 0.45508559 -1.4703052 21 2.33529053 21 2.77882232 6 1.34716375 57 7.82043071 15 4.50485691 50 7.24612014 16 3.43652904 32 2.54306626
0.89003402 -1.1335746 0.63255026 1.22647484 0.63255026 1.20177081 1 -1.0205564 34 2.54785169 17 1.51587716 10 1.51301328 17 1.57173144 16 3.23804833 14 1.3672161 14 2.02629034 20 1.07105382
0.71892374 -1.1232866 0.27954986 -1.4787067 0.75618755 -1.1125197 0.43301563 1.32915107 58 17.3478725 30 10.6772483 21 12.6819208 43 15.867952 19 15.3475815 20 7.7958258 13 7.51000095 58 12.397448
0.93494924 1.04260157 0.81390366 1.10422832 0.97847008 1.02827021 0.8558597 -1.0738698 81 8.46492575 63 7.83427017 40 8.44006203 67 8.63867489 25 7.05579997 94 12.8020609 28 5.65164113 109 8.14049296
0.84506799 1.15186106 0.66119089 1.25454109 0.46238977 1.39183942 0.84506799 1.10944108 17 2.96395812 16 3.31942595 8 2.8161815 12 2.58130059 8 3.76687532 16 3.63544037 6 2.02047185 29 3.61332655
0.27630357 1.38835652 0.95869668 -1.0300223 0.79052778 -1.114448 0.87176882 -1.0819649 34 5.48676898 22 4.22454849 27 8.79729257 35 6.96851109 25 10.8954679 32 6.72979195 19 5.92201864 46 5.30495449
0.69145196 1.2432621 0.82244693 1.17992174 0.53478123 1.3669402 0.77043202 1.15850073 8 1.18617932 15 2.64649745 2 0.59873944 15 2.74401078 5 2.00215863 13 2.51198831 7 2.00464194 18 1.90729969
0.10879459 1.73217305 0.66173734 -1.1557869 1 -1.0008713 0.67236204 1.15478079 79 4.08489398 73 4.49155186 92 9.60481575 91 5.8053617 50 6.98219252 114 7.68196724 61 6.09202875 162 5.98624911
0.31401229 1.37045015 0.88138677 1.0532066 0.55750421 1.2033285 0.68290414 1.14253794 133 8.48259943 107 8.12046608 76 9.7867484 124 9.7573795 79 13.6073178 119 9.89095398 70 8.62290833 217 9.89061109
0.33767067 -1.4205005 0.70364546 -1.2087532 0.93053768 1.04590849 0.57776771 1.26424521 28 8.09567384 31 10.6653847 9 5.25393862 21 7.49114942 8 6.24673491 15 5.65197371 11 6.14279565 24 4.9589792
0.49725656 -1.2657452 0.88476175 -1.0515522 0.52961443 -1.2435839 0.6297842 -1.1826173 1207 142.441375 753 105.741076 660 157.260748 639 93.0387654 450 143.419934 817 125.650681 311 70.887178 1051 88.6375364
0.4665989 1.24819493 0.21273007 1.50182152 0.84838322 -1.0964424 0.15191364 -1.6466608 29 3.41076816 19 2.6590571 18 4.27439074 30 4.35321032 32 10.1641788 34 5.21131135 16 3.6345663 33 2.77366633
0.85091576 1.08136995 0.71984848 1.14616027 0.75542817 -1.1264012 0.49380133 -1.2910363 120 10.567232 82 8.59238462 56 9.95670262 130 14.1239946 43 10.2262539 166 19.0503073 39 6.63319881 163 10.2577869
0.08637475 -2.742751 0.58675957 -1.4152933 0.58675957 -1.4358591 1 -1.0145311 8 4.86957825 8 5.79443653 3 3.68697447 3 2.25297727 1 1.64387761 3 2.3797784 1 1.17565467 4 1.7399927
0.22471611 -1.4636891 0.86310698 -1.0735641 0.58965847 -1.224683 0.7580727 -1.1407638 54 23.4196279 43 22.1908811 21 18.3887852 39 20.868202 17 19.9114675 36 20.3471053 15 12.5648093 42 13.0173204
1 -1.0366361 0.2372753 -1.8430876 0.17864083 -2.0153639 1 -1.0934716 10 4.18021025 5 2.48706989 6 5.06403722 16 8.25186855 3 3.38678399 8 4.3581484 2 1.61475461 11 3.28607055
0.63674872 -1.3705501 0.89151213 1.06878879 0.63674872 -1.4117287 0.53885649 -1.5088398 11 2.20608783 8 1.90914961 7 2.83449482 7 1.73205767 8 4.33299531 6 1.56817768 3 1.16206329 9 1.28990788
0.25600283 1.44316187 0.24196479 1.44933355 0.39285748 1.32163018 0.83483935 -1.0966256 25 2.85326851 28 3.80259897 16 3.68697447 27 3.80189914 28 8.63035744 29 4.31334835 19 4.18826976 46 3.75185926
0.52555686 -1.2678781 0.23657519 -1.5913742 0.01942586 -2.4317424 0.28464954 -1.5280771 17 5.36206969 11 4.12853602 16 10.1894567 23 8.95046424 10 8.51827488 13 5.34368423 3 1.82760862 17 3.83193847
0.8264986 1.09309657 0.93294881 -1.0282157 0.3269762 -1.3291551 0.39323256 -1.2926813 39 6.76567028 37 7.63779164 32 11.2084024 49 10.4876092 22 10.3071126 55 12.4343422 15 5.02592372 61 7.56244328
0.27524182 1.39265487 0.39343416 -1.3409131 0.48769914 1.23253852 0.11012261 1.65272708 31 5.35108506 37 7.59979268 22 7.66743944 35 7.45388002 12 5.59409096 29 6.52367114 23 7.66807598 58 7.15474611
0.26699928 1.4257422 0.87820348 1.06561425 0.96451561 1.01919294 0.93088271 -1.0455471 67 6.23221157 63 6.97313055 60 11.2685011 69 7.91864129 43 10.8019947 96 11.6373078 47 8.44391116 104 6.91332221
0.63807259 -1.1372095 0.63351468 1.1806063 1 1.05469465 0.6738521 -1.1193821 45 4.09792264 41 4.44278155 22 4.04502711 30 3.37059592 25 6.14836113 33 3.91632824 10 1.75885344 63 4.09994343
0.78401631 -1.2215029 0.26147833 1.58614406 0.5969967 -1.3362547 0.07742493 -2.1194924 14 2.61150769 11 2.44160733 8 3.01301139 12 2.76171407 12 6.04522733 18 4.37572158 4 1.44112508 14 1.8662825
0.05562573 1.90470581 0.42686817 -1.3088609 0.98736043 1.02127658 0.39971313 1.33670896 68 4.42647404 65 5.03480003 78 10.2515875 100 8.03125105 49 8.6141654 84 7.12594058 41 5.15479355 206 9.58301797
0.24387125 1.66282808 1 1.11044514 0.24387125 1.7214576 0.35714407 1.55024101 17 5.12893622 6 2.1540188 6 3.65491382 10 3.72231027 5 4.07395755 12 4.71816935 8 4.66172634 25 5.39019478
1 -1.066436 0.47146478 -1.7743978 0.88583064 1.07463835 0.3109294 1.90683594 11 4.06014038 7 3.07444172 2 1.49047904 10 4.55389023 2 1.9936388 4 1.92407616 6 4.27738189 7 1.84642843
0.80824763 -1.104341 0.77963172 -1.1560263 0.93099405 1.0837566 0.64913431 1.25285115 28 2.9349875 20 2.4945837 12 2.53966821 17 2.19852465 13 3.68010063 10 1.36603594 9 1.82208715 29 2.17236249
0.58295334 1.22770675 0.92872596 1.04666349 0.73201451 1.14724044 0.81382492 1.09609292 104 8.63243417 81 8.00027316 61 10.2229747 80 8.19264462 34 7.62161436 119 12.8724377 35 5.61107911 187 11.0924535
0.86059322 -1.1686928 1 1.03254643 1 1.02865074 1 -1.0037872 12 5.62633703 2 1.11582055 4 3.78662243 4 2.31386855 3 3.79869015 5 3.05512092 1 0.90557184 10 3.35066162
0.87217012 -1.2695968 1 1.23693961 0.70658194 1.36443939 1 1.1030768 11 3.53382588 6 2.29363112 3 1.94590319 4 1.58542845 5 4.33801035 3 1.25599416 4 2.48193764 7 1.60707659
0.03886738 2.31538593 0.86228835 -1.0839023 0.12337318 1.98348995 0.08803235 2.14990938 18 1.65217834 12 1.31064636 14 2.59453759 10 1.13244889 13 3.22252198 8 0.95694793 19 3.36834394 36 2.36141867
0.70602703 1.14857413 0.53125067 1.24894563 0.54931494 1.2415398 0.9783412 -1.005965 46 4.44569435 79 9.08507927 40 7.80529414 44 5.24648746 45 11.7452537 56 7.05315939 30 5.599915 102 7.04478939
0.01158588 2.16571115 0.84809885 1.07414213 0.10131678 1.64305333 0.15480186 1.52964239 58 9.31645006 56 10.7036119 42 13.6213223 69 13.6743204 35 15.1830362 81 16.9559211 48 14.8916258 178 20.432831
0.4292865 -1.9940224 0.29333134 2.17323205 1 -1.1021615 0.29333134 -2.3952528 22 3.85508278 13 2.71065497 5 1.7690029 9 1.9457531 22 10.4112249 2 0.45672515 7 2.36912229 4 0.50090699
1 -1.0382399 0.39108187 1.49889635 1 -1.0644439 0.39108187 -1.5954911 18 3.6954048 11 2.6872128 7 2.90158346 15 3.79939954 14 7.76221498 16 4.28078482 10 3.96522581 11 1.61386897
0.87895259 -1.0721574 0.68722268 -1.1619482 0.43995425 -1.2932303 0.76503879 -1.1129845 32 2.93720593 22 2.40285165 14 2.59453759 35 3.96357112 13 3.22252198 26 3.11008077 8 1.41825008 38 2.49260859
0.08642913 -20.651138 1 -5.416629 1 -5.416629 1 1 4 3.65218369 2 2.1729137 0 0 1 1.12648864 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.96441022 -1.0397322 1 1.01104847 0.1546724 1.82790452 0.17790749 1.80792966 34 4.87460881 37 6.3122245 2 0.5789464 29 5.12971271 8 3.0975545 19 3.55000001 15 4.15365596 45 4.61062116
0.34038772 1.35987764 0.49528789 1.24065715 0.9170965 -1.0436512 0.42018184 -1.2948133 67 11.9825511 75 15.9608351 60 21.6657263 88 19.4174123 69 33.3266527 106 24.7055346 43 14.8532453 126 16.1039015
0.61959137 1.29755169 0.00298044 5.35865451 0.16093822 2.21041572 0.11654674 -2.4242745 37 3.6678359 19 2.24120527 10 2.00150043 13 1.58995824 82 21.9528113 20 2.58375941 26 4.97805777 18 1.27516608
0.41037209 1.2996931 0.27360325 -1.4133174 0.63333074 1.17401831 0.11107743 1.65926052 79 11.007887 74 12.2695448 49 13.7854347 75 12.8935446 33 12.418208 50 9.07947583 32 8.61202457 160 15.9324633
0.64623342 1.25726248 0.9501354 1.0348808 0.90154939 1.07854787 1 1.04219527 22 3.77874451 19 3.88327646 16 5.54871405 18 3.81444666 23 10.6689284 8 1.79072434 12 3.98092968 32 3.92790432
0.45286261 -1.3759882 0.79346632 1.15182173 1 -1.0388566 0.72369589 -1.1965776 27 2.44591414 22 2.37148283 14 2.56066634 12 1.34119796 13 3.1804525 16 1.88891027 9 1.57470195 21 1.35951127
0.05817543 1.77273984 1 1.02112503 0.14597643 1.55231889 0.16316236 1.52020452 27 2.10041506 33 3.05474639 22 3.45550522 28 2.68740786 19 3.99174764 30 3.04142083 25 3.75629575 67 3.72479379
0.04991706 2.10524989 0.56490538 -1.232311 0.40224527 1.40291728 0.16103294 1.72883046 43 5.36660804 31 4.60376319 51 12.8513606 19 2.92562876 24 8.08929701 38 6.18057556 34 8.1957509 100 8.91902734
0.21173291 1.49173116 0.28150997 1.46533915 0.16393324 1.60407197 0.79295951 1.09467625 39 4.36494857 16 2.1308573 13 2.93768611 24 3.31405689 22 6.64975007 28 4.08400681 20 4.32337524 47 3.75922617
0.54836226 1.22747215 0.61126457 -1.1935425 0.948986 -1.0262115 0.65529829 1.16305702 136 11.9458768 103 10.7655496 110 19.5082953 93 10.0785084 71 16.8424625 101 11.5615057 72 12.2149032 165 10.3573616
0.71691134 -1.1610768 0.94981887 -1.0533691 0.94981887 -1.0631966 1 -1.0093296 35 4.70678712 34 5.44070639 14 3.80129926 34 5.64117564 22 7.99000977 18 3.15458998 14 3.63632724 37 3.55585718
0.16338945 -3.6875803 0.3096097 2.09206735 0.77756346 -1.8644185 0.16338945 -3.900489 9 2.973921 5 1.96596954 2 1.33433362 3 1.2230448 8 7.13912561 1 0.43062657 1 0.63821254 2 0.47228373
0.54928923 1.48957828 0.66185801 -1.3485655 1 1.02081883 0.66185801 1.37664102 8 1.85043974 6 1.65141441 6 2.8021006 9 2.56839409 7 4.37271444 3 0.90431579 5 2.23374387 13 2.14889099
0.8767588 -1.2514049 0.52122569 1.47037823 0.86035636 1.05120403 0.76299768 -1.3987563 8 2.95282936 8 3.51364768 3 2.23571856 6 2.73233414 7 6.9777358 5 2.40509519 5 3.5644849 5 1.31887745
0.89435523 -1.0833053 0.02664576 3.21967031 0.57783695 1.44110102 0.1058115 -2.2341739 28 2.33529053 13 1.29016751 9 1.51555922 9 0.92610364 39 8.78447097 11 1.19560982 5 0.80543649 31 1.84769658
0.11865032 -1.9994522 0.78921446 -1.2395532 0.64495634 -1.2590733 1 -1.0157477 33 3.51214597 23 2.91277081 6 1.28931009 21 2.75747831 13 3.73654389 5 0.69349371 5 1.02779626 20 1.52115926
0.30810344 1.44650043 0.51037093 -1.3831767 0.55943584 1.21651299 0.21174106 1.68265246 24 2.89131209 25 3.58379863 12 2.91885479 33 4.90491926 16 5.20561243 12 1.88399124 22 5.11899638 32 2.75498844
0.18577993 1.54128176 1 -1.0020728 0.80437114 1.08306797 0.79330852 1.08531295 92 6.67784214 103 8.89621779 74 10.84495 135 12.0897211 72 14.1139617 124 11.7296191 75 10.5144848 173 8.97388495
0.31082054 -1.6154904 1 1.02610816 0.5221634 -1.4076904 0.45203369 -1.4444426 33 4.03154784 31 4.50650059 18 4.43994813 22 3.31600176 26 8.57826273 10 1.59210527 11 2.59554746 21 1.83342541
0.84500745 1.06973475 0.27999217 1.42940983 0.7403408 1.11496387 0.49200267 -1.2820235 40 4.18021025 21 2.61142339 14 2.95402171 29 3.73912794 19 5.36240798 39 5.31149336 15 3.02766489 40 2.98733687
2.0843E-05 -10.664543 0.00978469 -4.6561079 0.00051054 -7.8845836 0.48364854 -1.6933851 18 10.0729582 20 13.3178581 7 7.9091549 14 9.66599925 2 3.02261367 2 1.45857386 0 0 3 1.19975303
0.02535865 -2.4780153 1 1.00226804 0.39088028 1.42089813 0.39088028 1.41768277 53 27.8617347 31 19.3916086 7 7.42981218 10 6.48584366 7 9.93798736 9 6.1657895 11 11.1687194 15 5.63520364
0.2397233 -2.0282376 0.07000353 2.83036833 0.6385396 -1.4113739 0.01450961 -3.9947079 17 2.22576478 15 2.33690718 7 1.85044379 9 1.45380797 31 10.9612518 7 1.19437935 3 0.75863 11 1.0292221
0.54637381 1.21512842 0.24465273 1.49902625 0.32620765 1.40170475 0.9038832 -1.0694308 35 3.55073414 20 2.41434855 15 3.07247872 19 2.37814267 22 6.02755123 26 3.43745769 16 3.13507912 40 2.89998784
0.01189134 2.12661224 0.9387739 1.03342837 0.3539079 1.34205701 0.41637078 1.29864541 37 3.59591755 33 3.8162938 39 7.65279574 39 4.67634778 38 9.97377843 39 4.93954005 31 5.81899664 101 7.01480251
0.55123217 -1.9819232 1 -1.075943 1 -1.1812637 1 -1.0978869 4 1.80237637 7 3.75321457 1 0.90977292 4 2.22371782 3 3.65068923 1 0.58721805 3 2.61086946 1 0.32201164
0.13986814 1.80351134 0.79783787 -1.0990137 0.95039774 1.01704378 0.89611776 1.11774504 16 2.92174695 16 3.47666192 21 7.74264638 19 4.28065681 14 6.90428595 22 5.23551249 7 2.46887481 50 6.52497263
0.11537112 -1.9053198 0.76135147 1.1592418 0.55803859 -1.3318295 0.31969447 -1.5439124 27 6.16305997 20 5.43228424 9 4.14784628 15 4.22433238 11 6.78099513 15 4.4620845 6 2.64522301 15 2.44686474
0.79470185 1.10894523 0.62840071 1.16771225 0.4277921 -1.2553305 0.18468505 -1.4658648 35 6.10226671 29 6.01645953 26 9.15258988 39 8.38922692 28 13.1840636 44 9.99746103 12 4.04094369 53 6.60366577
0.3705388 -1.5584715 0.67038178 1.1825292 0.40597891 -1.5406482 0.21016001 -1.8218615 22 3.2481123 26 4.56774198 7 2.08667066 31 5.64682388 22 8.77201072 15 2.88611423 9 2.56642913 16 1.68816313
0.54896146 1.2036951 0.84184452 -1.0928045 0.8507412 1.04880537 0.69667192 1.14613919 52 5.14011038 30 3.52866327 19 3.79201647 52 6.3417138 22 5.87299863 37 4.7663368 21 4.00928388 64 4.52100668
0.26845575 1.41267666 0.22447098 1.47042077 0.45474851 1.26201652 0.64270661 -1.1651359 44 2.55286418 23 1.58789847 21 2.46003815 33 2.36223536 38 5.95424565 34 2.5707974 22 2.46533605 57 2.3633931
0.59141964 -1.1770153 0.23902564 1.40054536 0.56702457 -1.1930918 0.07940085 -1.6709792 71 3.57014188 55 3.29086205 30 3.04576152 66 4.0945413 44 5.97513774 81 5.30794052 19 1.84526668 79 2.83883592
0.38981205 -1.3015264 0.157048 1.62560122 0.67857105 1.19260314 0.31218546 -1.3630697 48 5.32075323 34 4.48467172 13 2.90952937 26 3.55581716 26 7.78347161 32 4.62270054 8 1.71277486 52 4.11927985
0.15827653 1.59569267 0.78885301 1.10577808 0.29224958 1.42483317 0.44149719 1.28853447 90 10.0405693 96 12.744034 68 15.3169486 81 11.1489776 61 18.3786574 101 14.6842275 54 11.635579 227 18.0978823
0.88764156 1.0877571 1 -1.0235997 0.9442147 1.06889152 0.88764156 1.09411709 24 2.92174695 27 3.91124465 16 3.93277277 22 3.30436666 19 6.24673491 15 2.3797784 12 2.82157121 37 3.2189865
0.7908693 -1.1484502 0.00592577 2.95303769 0.53348488 1.31971595 0.03413343 -2.2376313 30 2.31304967 24 2.20188588 10 1.55672255 16 1.52201131 43 8.95365337 24 2.41150878 11 1.63807884 29 1.5978933
0.00401905 -4.8349344 0.49638031 -1.535421 0.07830748 -2.9300807 0.34915545 -1.908324 25 8.76155178 17 7.08940529 5 3.5380058 14 6.05345408 6 5.67884992 5 2.28362574 3 2.03067625 4 1.00181398
1 1.05520593 0.09928019 1.94200458 0.26485696 1.62274065 0.65761138 -1.1967437 20 2.56057159 16 2.43751204 7 1.80947455 10 1.57957816 14 4.84064329 17 2.83641485 7 1.73094544 27 2.47034019
0.73440665 -1.1708059 0.39525807 1.49269019 0.39525807 1.53159834 1 1.02606579 39 3.53298709 23 2.47927751 12 2.19485686 12 1.34119796 23 5.62695442 9 1.06251203 10 1.74966883 37 2.39532938
0.38823191 -1.4557259 0.30852007 1.58600423 1 1.07590678 0.38823191 -1.4741093 31 2.53671721 29 2.82376285 17 2.80870932 9 0.90862998 20 4.41985961 21 2.23946128 10 1.58047916 25 1.46196321
0.92322081 1.04701038 0.95017346 1.03096747 0.59151245 -1.1940646 0.52827023 -1.2310418 112 5.00118847 85 4.5164165 86 7.7535602 83 4.57264499 72 8.68272034 101 5.87747073 36 3.10481774 157 5.0100369
1 -1.057943 0.17207342 -1.7003771 0.70481424 -1.2058671 0.31199089 1.41008667 29 7.98552862 28 9.1745245 13 7.22764042 37 12.5701827 8 5.94927134 19 6.81825399 15 7.97765669 29 5.70676178
1 -1.0007014 1 -1.0288518 0.5236742 1.29551636 0.5236742 1.33289428 52 4.45476233 29 2.95623567 10 1.72969173 38 4.01641874 20 4.62721104 20 2.2328785 12 1.98555011 64 3.91820579
0.94077714 1.02883178 0.69009845 -1.1363622 0.58815023 -1.1863046 0.91422575 -1.0439494 57 3.63539976 55 4.17407135 50 6.43865026 45 3.5409845 37 6.37304756 45 3.74027672 25 3.07961012 76 3.46399282
0.41923123 1.25272322 0.79203893 1.09051349 0.36960776 1.29308699 0.55408353 1.18575974 63 6.78829794 44 5.6414778 30 6.52663182 45 5.98228437 29 8.43891207 49 6.88066364 28 5.82715793 89 6.85324765
0.65057195 1.18779558 1 1.01710226 0.83713112 -1.0683631 0.79848346 -1.0866345 46 12.6667006 23 7.53621655 22 12.2313915 42 14.268856 19 14.1295194 43 15.4307854 14 7.44581291 60 11.8070933
0.35267044 -1.3781918 0.08368681 1.73710289 0.39388907 -1.3529871 0.01061827 -2.3502778 89 7.68139629 70 7.18899308 29 5.05353963 93 9.90301203 71 16.5491858 117 13.1598194 29 4.83422182 65 4.00912498
0.35529194 1.40377342 0.60723589 1.27019764 0.08923277 2.10921512 0.23784821 1.66054089 26 7.04757321 14 4.51558628 8 4.37828218 11 3.67868945 13 9.51651021 9 3.17923521 15 7.8530058 30 5.81130375
1 1.00866945 0.3990036 1.5141524 0.45380135 1.52491899 1 1.00711064 21 1.74308767 15 1.48153207 8 1.34071799 9 0.92167252 13 2.91414667 11 1.1898892 6 0.96189928 27 1.60158419
0.51750266 -1.5305301 0.11664851 2.73793027 0.14997004 2.656821 1 -1.0305287 16 2.24749765 12 2.00576649 1 0.28361342 4 0.69322378 9 3.41420734 3 0.54917963 5 1.35652462 10 1.00384194
0.17718782 1.68816373 0.82700589 -1.1109517 0.25468549 1.59381328 0.14449114 1.77064957 17 3.73308649 13 3.39689673 10 4.43370347 13 3.5220594 6 3.55826672 14 4.00646237 9 3.81715725 37 5.8063997
0.7821505 1.09866782 0.38332289 -1.3198388 0.93054638 -1.0293862 0.43308764 1.28216094 39 5.47827553 50 8.35736037 31 8.79201604 43 7.45215558 16 6.06970194 39 7.13933521 22 5.96870833 64 6.42458844
0.24648834 -3.4687983 0.81298884 1.55341129 0.50640525 -2.2424675 0.24648834 -3.4834744 5 3.15415864 4 3.00257165 3 3.82104627 1 0.77830124 4 6.8146199 2 1.64421053 1 1.21840575 1 0.45081629
1 1.03696122 0.05178755 2.68678534 0.46149053 1.60718961 0.27151108 -1.6717289 12 1.41615286 9 1.26383756 3 0.71482158 7 1.019204 14 4.46195351 10 1.53795203 2 0.4558661 19 1.60239124
0.43650565 1.36747934 0.42072654 1.35357872 0.94641897 -1.0662723 0.34843369 -1.4432835 26 2.3739194 11 1.19510253 17 3.1339283 21 2.36562613 27 6.65770431 20 2.3797784 12 2.11617841 30 1.95749179
0.44352061 -1.3244178 0.8091851 -1.1121351 0.74480704 -1.1427265 1 -1.0275069 30 2.89936588 26 2.99002609 15 2.9269853 20 2.38476703 16 4.17609019 13 1.63734057 9 1.6799745 28 1.93386376
1 1 1 5.94169389 1 1 1 -5.9416939 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2.40259035 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.57389034 1.25464241 1 -1.0101615 0.41227373 1.40876964 0.38703708 1.42308483 47 5.97326013 36 5.44422333 33 8.46788641 15 2.35200924 26 8.92390701 22 3.64376327 20 4.90932719 74 6.72096082
0.90011795 -1.1776379 0.3046615 1.79412716 1 -1.0839152 0.3046615 -1.9446817 24 3.8730134 14 2.68834904 4 1.3033026 24 4.7784076 30 13.0745614 7 1.47214199 11 3.42853711 11 1.26857607
0.54521963 -1.3095388 0.21396983 -1.9251612 0.41351581 -1.4573669 0.77034711 1.32098601 15 6.05158344 13 6.24081027 5 4.07282063 19 9.45726505 5 5.44773393 6 3.15458998 4 3.11685192 15 4.32469116
0.43157615 1.33715298 0.85281807 -1.0704468 0.92970407 1.04063796 0.77901458 1.11394753 189 9.96579911 212 13.3016662 140 14.9047904 247 16.0687269 112 15.9491104 236 16.2172133 70 7.12896981 498 18.765742
0.19149504 1.54535693 0.48487419 1.28373606 0.20268767 1.55073303 0.58355011 1.20798432 76 3.51115396 45 2.47382318 43 4.01099619 39 2.22297757 54 6.73749038 46 2.76954238 40 3.56923122 120 3.96190083
0.11605884 -1.8151452 0.24094775 -1.5752052 0.03197792 -2.2639018 0.38007276 -1.4372107 20 3.1257428 18 3.34746164 16 5.0488299 18 3.47080282 7 2.95453678 14 2.85144619 3 0.90557184 16 1.78701953
0.42251 1.31402665 0.25826843 1.45537371 0.54873131 1.23336368 0.61323665 -1.1800037 71 4.48706357 42 3.15844286 35 4.46600732 51 3.97656644 66 11.2646039 45 3.70621227 28 3.41775019 105 4.74219322
0.01070514 -7.3880765 1 -1.0437242 0.18887057 -3.6575207 0.18887057 -3.5042979 10 5.68782705 8 5.41447347 0 0 7 4.91222913 1 1.53608236 5 3.70621227 0 0 2 0.81294741
0.89930221 1.05991682 0.39964833 -1.3930562 0.56756382 -1.2551779 0.795278 1.10984763 99 14.6165054 146 25.6496281 79 23.5495688 176 32.0593872 33 13.1580161 149 28.6687347 43 12.2618281 217 22.8957125
0.75919897 1.09623944 0.18891065 -1.5295119 0.69648966 -1.1412245 0.35739198 1.3402375 38 4.32274856 30 4.06085511 22 5.05296829 41 5.75432555 12 3.68659765 27 4.00270925 16 3.51540019 49 3.98344231
1 -1.0755155 0.91883257 1.05867148 0.73835816 -1.2323165 0.5888138 -1.3046184 16 2.53484895 13 2.45072915 7 2.23912148 18 3.51834807 11 4.70644411 13 2.68404231 5 1.52996156 19 2.15115536
0.00141811 3.42550221 0.66667052 1.20802558 0.15135522 1.74779204 0.3413382 1.44681708 11 2.4782675 11 2.9489543 15 6.8232969 16 4.44743565 19 11.5605159 16 4.69774438 21 9.13804312 40 6.44023273
0.62639557 -1.2313721 0.74281899 1.18277628 0.68479978 1.20390699 1 1.01786535 41 5.55674042 22 3.54796065 14 3.83099691 16 2.67541051 14 5.12427473 20 3.53248357 12 3.14120232 31 3.00250694
0.74180939 -1.0976268 0.38076438 -1.3062024 0.44697338 -1.2404394 0.93786961 1.05301589 58 6.55489646 67 9.01016005 40 9.1273635 65 9.0632799 26 7.93559158 51 7.51141782 20 4.36562321 87 7.02656662
0.64713324 1.17486157 0.28095008 -1.3905332 0.48857064 -1.2407987 0.74137504 1.12067587 58 15.3614749 69 21.7457241 45 24.063841 97 31.6964665 30 21.4582497 66 22.7804742 28 14.3232432 111 21.0094157
0.1693091 -1.9112529 1 1.04992226 0.74318557 -1.2293125 0.74318557 -1.2906826 18 2.57005519 10 1.69898602 5 1.44140977 8 1.40926973 4 1.54240368 9 1.67465888 2 0.5515417 11 1.1224027
0.53756784 1.57524724 0.38744992 1.9907037 0.27231314 2.3326511 0.87671502 1.17177212 17 2.2341957 1 0.15638394 4 1.06140174 4 0.64858437 11 3.90420932 3 0.51381579 6 1.52300719 17 1.59664103
0.75833465 1.22937661 0.29048664 1.79494074 0.5132402 1.43556229 0.89738699 -1.2503399 5 0.76760498 9 1.64410727 3 0.92990064 6 1.13645756 7 2.9022441 8 1.60055893 6 1.77908804 8 0.87769543
0.86073545 -1.0511187 0.31250721 1.40808995 0.39446652 -1.3039667 0.05155651 -1.8361024 28 1.89004059 40 3.2128685 29 3.95237924 32 2.66500035 35 6.3804199 48 4.22248619 10 1.30374156 52 2.50843306
0.92119061 -1.0432873 0.9347461 -1.0500996 0.47236188 -1.277824 0.58009603 -1.2168598 17 2.35931066 17 2.8074045 14 3.92294083 16 2.73962036 13 4.87245323 14 2.53208422 4 1.07219706 27 2.67784877
0.49025197 1.32909793 0.88278812 -1.0776396 0.37262866 1.52782229 0.26778173 1.64644184 18 8.11069364 28 15.0128583 19 17.2856855 8 4.44743565 11 13.3858605 15 8.80827071 14 12.1840575 40 12.8804655
0.00180944 2.76277741 0.64802853 -1.1631807 0.51488613 1.25828034 0.24150118 1.46360737 33 3.57799871 25 3.22541877 48 10.5078772 39 5.21705049 31 9.07728667 44 6.21717108 27 5.65416418 124 9.6080222
0.29315548 1.4108696 1 -1.0210869 0.66135244 1.1802065 0.62417115 1.2050934 42 3.5029358 24 2.38184771 27 4.54667765 28 2.88121132 26 5.85631398 25 2.71729505 20 3.22174597 60 3.57618692
1 1.00129568 1 -1.099791 0.3798158 -1.6118309 0.57642366 -1.4655792 8 2.01134754 3 0.89750783 5 2.5381346 8 2.48154018 5 3.39496463 6 1.9659039 1 0.48559649 9 1.61705844
0.49871346 -1.2666522 1 -1.0154782 0.65992021 1.18891218 0.65992021 1.20731437 25 5.63242614 42 11.2596437 11 5.00375106 23 6.39318875 12 7.30137847 19 5.57857145 12 5.22173892 35 5.63520364
0.1326947 -1.9842339 0.51063994 -1.390394 0.1326947 -2.0512864 0.40562272 -1.4753274 18 2.90476005 16 3.0723989 14 4.56155911 10 1.99100317 5 2.17909357 13 2.73397798 0 0 18 2.07585176
0.74243739 -1.0981544 0.63542032 1.17492487 0.37999833 -1.2835712 0.15649359 -1.5080997 63 5.34433236 49 4.94616785 40 6.8511017 54 5.65172293 39 8.93481644 68 7.5175396 16 2.6215087 80 4.84985741
0.90967277 -1.0420396 0.55509484 -1.2421089 0.73995799 -1.1289324 0.79778033 1.10025085 715 55.3737895 668 61.5594211 398 62.2341538 721 68.8918206 220 46.0138955 676 68.2273969 203 30.3649558 1134 62.7620805
0.79840499 -1.2051601 0.5029087 1.40917756 0.38979469 1.50659077 0.92521568 1.0691277 23 12.4687834 14 9.03117255 1 1.09457055 15 10.0327894 6 8.78447097 14 9.89095398 7 7.32947208 19 7.36098475
0.59381695 1.17709125 0.22519257 1.45432099 0.4058928 1.30588631 0.7244514 -1.1136658 79 2.31109937 42 1.4620448 33 1.94918465 44 1.58810202 51 4.02930203 53 2.02060443 30 1.69508388 92 1.92338148
0.46224503 -1.3841118 0.28626747 -1.8593117 0.78974318 -1.1391738 0.50977912 1.63215796 10 2.71060508 16 5.16067003 6 3.28371163 10 3.34426313 3 2.19611774 5 1.76624178 2 1.04706744 16 3.099362
1 1.00991721 0.93552464 1.10763947 0.41946405 1.38443137 0.51723233 1.2498935 32 4.82723409 28 5.02604386 16 4.87321843 15 2.7917327 11 4.48135331 23 4.52157896 12 3.49629476 42 4.52776362
0.41324458 1.3317971 0.95172538 1.06293416 0.57092869 1.23952307 0.6551201 1.16613344 32 4.17392421 29 4.50103552 19 5.00375106 29 4.66688149 13 4.57937334 37 6.28941435 15 3.77889001 59 5.49961979
0.94243355 -1.0823861 0.10840795 2.15803609 0.43167952 1.47798334 0.49440994 -1.4601221 28 3.94910919 13 2.18174668 5 1.4238316 14 2.43614615 24 9.14156328 10 1.83804023 10 2.72407789 20 2.0158452
1 1.1527569 0.71065392 -1.7646978 0.71065392 -2.1369239 1 -1.2109291 1 0.30170213 1 0.35900313 1 0.6091523 3 1.11669308 1 0.81479151 1 0.39318078 1 0.58271579 1 0.21560779
0.00994626 -2.4382647 0.49849531 -1.3103876 0.57678309 -1.2158119 0.90428423 1.07778809 139 41.2197313 162 57.164345 28 16.7647044 92 33.6598655 37 29.6319477 41 15.8448494 17 9.73683227 108 22.8875963
gsyne_350 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q7U6Z3296553 297258 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.348
gsyne_351 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped helicase	conserved	C-terminal	domain	protein PF00271.26 297464 298697 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.349RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationATP-dependent RNA helicases, bacterial
gsyne_352 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped methionyl-tRNA	formyltransferase fmt 2.1.2.9 GO:0004479,GO:0005737,GO:0006431TIGR00460 299494 300532 -1 137 fig|1129.58.peg.351Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Translation initiation factors bacterial
gsyne_353 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped dnaJ	domain	protein PF00226.26 298715 299498 1 95 fig|1129.58.peg.350
gsyne_354 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped modulator	of	DNA	gyrase	family	protein PF01523.11 300539 301925 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.352Protein Metabolism Protein degradation Putative TldE-TldD proteolytic complex
gsyne_355 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped modulator	of	DNA	gyrase	family	protein PF01523.11 301927 303355 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.353Protein Metabolism Protein degradation Putative TldE-TldD proteolytic complex
gsyne_356 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped magnesium-protoporphyrin	IX	monomethyl	ester	aerobic	oxidative	cyclaseacsF 1.14.13.81 GO:0015995,GO:0048529 TIGR02029 303469 304564 -1 191 fig|1129.58.peg.354Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsTetrapyrrol s Chlorophyll Biosynthesis
gsyne_357 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11210.3 304661 305093 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.355
gsyne_358 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 305133 305664 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.356
gsyne_359 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped polyprenyl	P-hydroxybenzoate	and	phenylacrylic	acid	decarboxylase	family	protein4.1.1.- GO:0006725,GO:0016831 TIGR00421 305676 306243 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.357Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsQuinone cofactors Ubiquinone Biosynthesis
gsyne_36 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glucose	1-dehydrogenase	B gdhB 1.1.1.47 GO:0030435,GO:0005488,GO:0047936UniRef100_P07999 28030 28837 1 92,141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.35Fatty Acids, Lipids, and IsoprenoidsFatty acids Fatty Acid Biosynthesis FASII
gsyne_360 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped RNB	domain	protein PF00773.14 306310 308620 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.358RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationRNA processing and degradation, bacterial
gsyne_361 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 1169.14 308625 309024 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.359
gsyne_362 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped sulfite	exporter	TauE/SafE	family	protein PF01925.14 309058 309412 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.360
gsyne_363 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped flagellin	N-methylase	family	protein PF03692.10 309438 309801 -1 91 fig|1129.58.peg.361
gsyne_364 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped photosystem	II	complex	subunit	Ycf12	family	protein PF05969.6 309888 310017 1 164 fig|1129.58.peg.362
gsyne_365 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped single-stranded-DNA-specific	exonuclease	RecJr cJ 3.1.-.- GO:0006310,GO:0008297 TIGR00644 310087 311995 -1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.363DNA Metabolism DNA repair DNA Repair Base Excision
gsyne_366 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped HAD	hydrolase,	IA,	variant	3	family	protein GO:0008152,GO:0016787 TIGR01509 312096 312864 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.364
gsyne_367 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B1X5P4312863 313205 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.365
gsyne_368 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	protein	L32 rpmF GO:0000315,GO:0003735,GO:0006412,GO:0022625TIGR01031 314013 314190 -1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.367Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome LSU bacterial
gsyne_369 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped argK	family	protein PF03308.11 313201 314050 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.366Carbohydrates CO2 fixation Photorespiration (oxidative C2 cycle)
gsyne_37 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 28844 29558 1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.36
gsyne_370 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ATP-dependent	zinc	metalloprotease	FtsH	2ftsH2 3.4.24.- GO:0004222,GO:0005524,GO:0030163,GO:0042651,GO:0010206,GO:0006508,GO:0016021,GO:0017111,GO:0008270UniRef100_Q55700314278 316081 1 ########## fig|1129.58.peg.368Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsFolate and pterines Folate biosynthesis cluster
gsyne_371 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cupin	domain	protein PF07883.6 316090 317050 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.369Metabolism of Aromatic CompoundsMetabolism of Aromatic Compounds - no subcategoryGentisate degradati n
gsyne_372 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped moaD	family	protein GO:0003824,GO:0006777 TIGR01687 317108 317384 -1 82 fig|1129.58.peg.370
gsyne_373 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped threonine	synthase thrC 4.2.3.1 GO:0004795,GO:0009088 TIGR00260 317424 318705 -1 71 fig|1129.58.peg.371Amino Acids and Derivatives Lysine, threonine, methionine, and cysteineThreonine and Homoserine Biosynthesis
gsyne_374 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 3699.8 318899 321725 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.372
gsyne_375 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped fructose-bisphosphate	aldolase,	class	II,	Calvin	cycle	subtypefb 4.1.2.13 GO:0004332,GO:0006096 TIGR01521 321786 322860 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.373Carbohydrates CO2 fixation Calvin-Benson cycle
gsyne_376 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped oxidoreductase	,	NAD-binding	Rossmann	fold	family	protein PF01408.17 322911 324021 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.374
gsyne_377 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5IIF5 324038 324485 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.375
gsyne_378 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped acetyl-CoA	carboxylase,	carboxyl	transferase,	beta	subunitaccD 6.4.1.2 GO:0003989,GO:0006633,GO:0009317TIGR00515 324481 325357 -1 176 fig|1129.58.peg.376Fatty Acids, Lipids, and IsoprenoidsFatty acids Fatty Acid Biosynthesis FASII
gsyne_379 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped type	IV	leader	peptidase	family	protein PF01478.13 325392 326238 -1 91,97,140 fig|1129.58.peg.377Membrane Transport Protein and nucleoprotein secretion system, Type IVType IV pilus
gsyne_38 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped FAD	binding	domain	protein PF01494.14 30850 32173 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.38Respiration Electron donating reactions Respiratory dehydrogenases 1
gsyne_380 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z1T5326252 326525 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.378
gsyne_381 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosphoribulokinase,	chromosomal cfxP 2.7.1.19 GO:0005524,GO:0019253,GO:0008974UniRef100_P19923 26661 327564 -1 119,141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.379Carbohydrates CO2 fixation Calvin-Benson cycle
gsyne_382 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 3-isopropylmalate	dehydrogenase leuB 1.1.1.85 GO:0003862,GO:0009098 TIGR00169 327644 328730 -1 74 fig|1129.58.peg.380Amino Acids and Derivatives Branched-chain amino acids Branched-Chain Amino Acid Biosynthesis
gsyne_383 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped UDP-3-O-[3-hydroxymyristoyl]	glucosamine	N-acyltransferaselpxD 2.3.1.- GO:0009245,GO:0016410 TIGR01853 328755 329823 -1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.381
gsyne_384 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glutamate	5-kinase proB 2.7.2.11 GO:0004349,GO:0006561 TIGR01027 330017 331097 -1 73 fig|1129.58.peg.383Amino Acids and Derivatives Proline and 4-hydroxyproline Proline Synthesis
gsyne_385 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped mitochondrial	PGP	phosphatase	family	protein PF09419.5 331127 331649 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.384
gsyne_386 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF12 2 .3 331666 332233 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.385
gsyne_387 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 36 2.10 332258 332714 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.386
gsyne_388 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z1U332734 333739 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.387
gsyne_389 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped F420-0:Gamma-glutamyl	ligase	family	protein PF01996.11 333821 334979 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.388
gsyne_39 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped voltage	gated	chloride	channel	family	protein PF00654.15 29554 30856 1 143 fig|1129.58.peg.37
gsyne_390 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped AAA	domain	protein PF13604.1 335165 336491 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.389Phosphorus Metabolism Phosphorus Metabolism - no subcategoryPhosphate metabolism
gsyne_391 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glutamine	synthetase,	type	III glnT 6.3.1.2 TIGR03105 336492 337788 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.390Nitrogen Metabolism Nitrogen Metabolism - no subcategoryAmmonia assimilation
gsyne_392 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped alpha/beta	hydrolase	fold	family	protein PF00561.15 337841 338831 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.391Amino Acids and Derivatives Lysine, threonine, methionine, and cysteineMethionine Biosynthesis
gsyne_393 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped fatty	acid	desaturase	family	protein PF00487.19 338827 339745 -1 121 fig|1129.58.peg.392
gsyne_394 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped fumarate	hydratase,	class	II fumC 4.2.1.2 GO:0004333,GO:0006099 TIGR00979 339825 341202 -1 120 fig|1129.58.peg.393Carbohydrates Central carbohydrate metabolismTCA Cycle
gsyne_395 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z1R1341222 341792 -1 92 fig|1129.58.peg.394
gsyne_396 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF124 2.3 341853 343479 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.395
gsyne_397 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ferric	uptake	regulator	family	protein PF01475.14 343520 343967 -1 261 fig|1129.58.peg.396Stress Response Oxidative stress Oxidative stress
gsyne_398 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 1-(5-phosphoribosyl)-5-[(5-phosphoribosylamino)methylideneamino]imidazole-4-carboxamide	isomerasehisA 5.3.1.16 GO:0000105,GO:0003949 TIGR00007 343983 344757 -1 161 fig|1129.58.peg.397Amino Acids and Derivatives Histidine Metabolism Histidine Biosynthesis
gsyne_399 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped coenzyme	Q	(ubiquinone)	biosynthesis	Coq4	family	protein PF05019.8 344975 345665 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.398
gsyne_4 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5IHT0 1844 2030 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.5
gsyne_40 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 32218 32596 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.39
gsyne_400 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q9SA52345738 346656 1 ########## fig|1129.58.peg.399
gsyne_401 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped CDP-alcohol	phosphatidyltransferase	family	protein PF01066.16 346662 347193 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.400Fatty Acids, Lipids, and IsoprenoidsPhospholipids Glycerolipid and Glycerophospholipid Metabolism in Bacteria
gsyne_402 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	proline-rich	region UniRef100_Q0I9D7347688 349038 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.402
gsyne_403 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped CBS	domain	protein PF00571.23 347227 347692 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.401Nucleosides and Nucleotides Purines Purine conversions
gsyne_404 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped calcineurin-like	phosphoesterase	family	protein PF00149.23 349174 349813 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.403
gsyne_405 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glutathione	S-transferase,	N-terminal	domain	protein PF13417.1 349812 350391 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.404Stress Response Oxidative stress Glutathione: Non-redox reactions
gsyne_406 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped AIG2-like	family	protein PF06094.7 350413 350833 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.405
gsyne_407 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11302.3 350807 351104 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.406
gsyne_408 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_E6V225351240 351807 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.407
gsyne_409 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q0I953352100 352271 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.409
gsyne_41 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 32656 32788 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.40
gsyne_410 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 7862.6 351915 352107 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.408
gsyne_411 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 352330 352843 1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.410
gsyne_412 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YYS3352895 353174 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.411
gsyne_413 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q3AJC5353251 353677 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.412
gsyne_414 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	hydrolase	NIT3 GO:0006807,GO:0005739,GO:0016810UniRef100_P49954353682 354642 1 160,703 fig|1129.58.peg.413
gsyne_415 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 354937 355093 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.414
gsyne_416 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 355431 355920 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.416
gsyne_417 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 355108 355435 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.415
gsyne_418 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped MAPEG	family	protein PF01124.13 355997 356387 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.417Stress Response Oxidative stress Glutathione: Non-redox reactions
gsyne_419 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YTW8356558 357908 -1 119,703 fig|1129.58.peg.418
gsyne_42 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped esterase/lipase/thioesterase	family	active	site GO:0006886,GO:0016788,GO:0031227,GO:0006505UniRef100_Q05T5732948 33626 1 92,703 fig|1129.58.peg.41
gsyne_420 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 357955 358102 -1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.419
gsyne_421 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 6041.6 358159 358894 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.420
gsyne_422 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped superoxide	dismutase	[Mn] sodA 1.15.1.1 GO:0006801,GO:0004784,GO:0046872UniRef100_P00449359214 359901 1 92,141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.422Stress Response Oxidative stress Protection from Reactive Oxygen Species
gsyne_423 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 359897 360116 1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.423
gsyne_424 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z4U1360121 360355 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.424
gsyne_425 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 360444 360654 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.425
gsyne_426 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YTW7360715 360976 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.426
gsyne_427 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 360988 361165 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.427
gsyne_428 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cytochrome	P450	family	protein PF00067.17 361208 362444 1 96,102 fig|1129.58.peg.428
gsyne_429 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped L,D-transpeptidase	catalytic	domain	protein PF03734.9 362476 363133 1 138 fig|1129.58.peg.429
gsyne_43 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped binding--dependent	transport	system	inner	membrane	component	family	protein PF00528.17 33639 35124 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.42Iron acquisition and metabolism Iron acquisition and metabolism - no subcategoryIron acquisition in Streptococcus
gsyne_430 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped membrane-bound	lysozyme-inhibitor	of	c-type	lysozyme	family	protein PF09864.4 363155 363704 -1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.430
gsyne_431 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5IJB1363736 364420 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.431
gsyne_432 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped chlorophyll	A-B	binding	family	protein PF00504.16 364700 364859 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.433
gsyne_433 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 364940 365060 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.434
gsyne_434 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 65.12 365083 365704 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.435
gsyne_435 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped HD	domain	protein PF13328.1 365700 366354 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.436
gsyne_436 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped large	conductance	mechanosensitive	channel	proteinmscL GO:0006810,GO:0022833 TIGR00220 366525 366903 1 149 fig|1129.58.peg.437
gsyne_437 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 366877 367111 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.438
gsyne_438 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped penicillin	binding	transpeptidase	domain	protein PF00905.17 367132 367840 1 89 fig|1129.58.peg.439Virulence, Disease and Defense Resistance to antibiotics and toxic compoundsBeta-lactamase
gsyne_439 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 65.12 368796 369177 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.441
gsyne_44 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped iron	deficiency-induced	protein	A idiA GO:0055072,GO:0046872,GO:0006811,GO:0005215,GO:0042651UniRef100_Q31L6435336 36401 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.43Iron acquisition and metabolism Iron acquisition and metabolism - no subcategoryIron acquisition in Streptococcus
gsyne_440 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 2696.9 369200 370829 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.442Protein Metabolism Selenoproteins Selenoprotein O
gsyne_441 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YTP0370966 371296 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.443
gsyne_442 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped fatty	acid	desaturase	family	protein PF00487.19 371330 372029 -1 121 fig|1129.58.peg.444
gsyne_443 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped orange	carotenoid-binding	protein GO:0006810,GO:0031404,GO:0030089,GO:0016037UniRef100_P74102372025 372979 -1 92,141 fig|1129.58.peg.445Respiration Respiration - no subcategory Soluble cytochromes and functionally related electron carriers
gsyne_444 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped RNA	recognition	motif	family	protein PF14259.1 373352 373625 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.446Carbohydrates Central carbohydrate metabolismPyruvate metabolism I: anaplerotic reactions, PEP
gsyne_445 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycogen/starch/alpha-glucan	phosphorylases	family	proteinglgP 2.4.1.1 GO:0004645,GO:0005977 TIGR02093 374219 376670 -1 105 fig|1129.58.peg.449Carbohydrates Polysaccharides Glycogen metabolism
gsyne_446 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	ATLS1-like	light-inducible	protein UniRef100_Q7V867373884 374223 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.448
gsyne_447 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 376654 376771 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.450
gsyne_448 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 377047 377287 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.451
gsyne_449 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glutamine	synthetase,	catalytic	domain	protein PF00120.19 377468 379637 1 73 fig|1129.58.peg.452Amino Acids and Derivatives Glutamine, glutamate, aspartate, asparagine; ammonia assimilationGlutamine, Gluta ate, Aspartate and Asparagine Biosynthesis
gsyne_45 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped bacterial	regulatory	s,	crp	family	protein PF00325.15 36601 37198 1 261 fig|1129.58.peg.44
gsyne_450 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped tellurite	resistance	TerB	family	protein PF05099.8 379669 380068 1 94 fig|1129.58.peg.453
gsyne_451 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 380076 380259 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.454
gsyne_452 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ferredoxin-1 petF GO:0006810,GO:0009055,GO:0022900,GO:0046872,GO:0051537,GO:0005515UniRef100_P273203 0346 380631 -1 92,141 fig|1129.58.peg.455
gsyne_453 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	NAD-dependent	malic	enzyme	2 GO:0016619,GO:0046872,GO:0051287,GO:0006108UniRef100_P4586838 697 382425 -1 92,141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.456
gsyne_454 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 380611 380725 1 856
gsyne_455 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z4U1382550 382799 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.457
gsyne_456 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped abrB-like	transcriptional	regulator	family	protein PF14250.1 382866 383229 -1 165 fig|1129.58.peg.458
gsyne_457 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z4Z2383302 383464 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.459
gsyne_458 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped nucleoside	2-deoxyribosyltransferase	family	protein PF05014.10 383468 383936 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.460
gsyne_459 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosphoribosyl	transferase	domain	protein PF00156.22 383935 384319 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.461
gsyne_46 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 37201 37444 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.45
gsyne_460 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 384364 384568 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.462
gsyne_461 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 3733.8 384780 385185 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.464
gsyne_462 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 385205 385358 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.465
gsyne_463 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5IIP0385450 385630 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.466
gsyne_464 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped DEXH	box	helicase,	DNA	ligase-associated 3.6.4.- TIGR04121 385710 388197 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.467
gsyne_465 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped DNA	ligase,	ATP-dependent,	PP_1105	family 6.5.1.1 TIGR04120 388193 389840 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.468DNA Metabolism DNA repair DNA Repair Base Excision
gsyne_466 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	exonuclease,	DNA	ligase-associated TIGR04122 389839 390895 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.469
gsyne_467 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped quinolinate	synthetase	complex,	A	subunitadA 2.5.1.72 GO:0008987,GO:0019363,GO:0019804TIGR00550 392095 393064 -1 163 fig|1129.58.peg.471Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsNAD and NADP NAD and NADP cofactor biosynthesis global
gsyne_468 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	fructose-bisphosphate	aldolase	2,	chloroplastic GO:0016020,GO:0010287,GO:0048046,GO:0004332,GO:0006096,GO:0009579,GO:0009737,GO:0046686,GO:0009941UniRef100_Q944G9391016 392099 1 92,703 fig|1129.58.peg.470Carbohydrates CO2 fixation Calvin-Benson cycle
gsyne_469 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped calcineurin-like	phosphoesterase	family	protein PF00149.23 393111 393972 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.472
gsyne_47 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5IM6537482 37911 -1 149 fig|1129.58.peg.46
gsyne_470 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycosyl	transferase	1	family	protein PF13528.1 393983 395051 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.473
gsyne_471 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 395327 395474 1 856
gsyne_472 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped repair	family	protein PF04536.9 396183 396990 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.476
gsyne_473 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	endolysin UniRef100_B5IJ50395493 396183 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.475
gsyne_474 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped S-adenosyl-L-methionine-dependent	methyltransferase	family	protein PF02636.12 397038 398238 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.477
gsyne_475 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 3-dehydroquinate	synthase aroB 4.2.3.4 GO:0003856,GO:0009423 TIGR01357 398270 399389 -1 70 fig|1129.58.peg.478Amino Acids and Derivatives Aromatic amino acids and derivativesCommon Pathway For Synthesis of Aromatic Compounds (DAHP synthase to chorismate)
gsyne_476 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ATP-dependent	DNA	helicase	RecQ recQ 3.6.4.12 GO:0004003,GO:0006310 TIGR01389 399414 401253 -1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.479DNA Metabolism DNA repair DNA repair, bacterial RecFOR pathway
gsyne_477 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 401259 401385 1 856
gsyne_478 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped binding--dependent	transport	system	inner	membrane	component	family	protein PF00528.17 401378 402206 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.480
gsyne_479 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosphoribosylaminoimidazole	carboxylase,	ATPase	subunitpurK 4.1.1.21 GO:0004638,GO:0009152,GO:0009320,GO:0016887TIGR01161 402268 403540 1 125 fig|1129.58.peg.481Nucleosides and Nucleotides Purines De Novo Purine Biosynthesis
FIG01151592: hypothetical protein ttggcactgatcagctcgctgccccgccctgaacaagccgacaccccctggattggccagctggtggcgggccatggtgtggcctccggccgggctgcggatagcccctatcccgccggcaccatcagcctgcagaccccgttgtttgcggccgtagggatcgacttgagcccatatcagccggccaccctcaacctggatttcagccctggcgaatggcggctccgtgatcccgatcagcgggttgagcagctgcactggagcgatcgccatcccccggaaaccttctccttctggcgctgctggctggagccccttgatgcgcgtcttgccgctgtaggagcgctgatctattacccccacccggaaaccaagcaggcccatcaccagcctgctggtttgctggagctgctggccccaccgctgggcgcgttgagcccgggggatcggtttcgcctttgggtggacggacggcgttgccgcctgatccagcccgcgcgcctgcgggcccggctgctggagtttctcaagttccgcgtgctggcggcccaggatgcgttcttcgccgagggggtgcagggtttgcgcccctggctgcagttgcactggccggaagcctgcgacctcagcgaccacgatctggagctcaccctcgagcaagcccgcttcctctacaccgaatcgagcccgccaccccgcccgtagMALISSLPRPEQADTPWIGQLVAGHGVASGRAADSPYPAGTISLQTPLFAAVGIDLSPYQPATLNLDFSPGEWRLRDPDQRVEQLHWSDRHPPETFSFWRCWLEPLDARLAAVGALIYYPHPETKQAHHQPAGLLELLAPPLGALSPGDRFRLWVDGRRCRLIQPARLRARLLEFLKFRVLAAQDAFFAEGVQGLRPWLQLHWPEACDLSDHDLELTLEQARFLYTESSPPPRPsyne_350 0.000358597 -2.9562937 0.0009506 -2.7014839 0.00365359 1.78020566 0.83471042 1.09432219 6.4133E-16
ATP-dependent RNA helicase RhlEisu;ATP-dependent_RNA_helicases,_bacterialgtgcaggcggtgttggagaagggctat caaacccctcgccgattcagacccagtgcatcccggcggtgctcgagggccgcgatgtgatggcggccgcccagaccggtacgggcaaaacagcaggcttcaccctgccgatgttggagcggttgcgccacggcccccacgcccgcaacaacgtggtgcgggccctggtgctgacccccacccgcgagctggcggcccaggtgggcgaaaacgtggcggcctattcacgccacctcgatctgcgctcggatgtggtgtttggcggggtgaagatcaatccccagatgatgcgcttacgtggcggcgccgatgtgctggtggccacccccggccggttgatggatctggctcagcagaacgccgtgaagctcaaccgggtggaaatcctggtgctggatgaagccgatcggatgctcgatatgggcttcatccgcgacatccagaaaatcctggcgctgttgccggccaagcggcagaacctgctgttctccgccacgttcgaagcatcgatcaaaaagctggccaccggtttgctgcataacccggtgcagctccaggccacaccggagaaccgcaccgccaccacggtggagcatctgcttcatccctgtgacatggcgcgcaagccggatctgctctgtcacctgatcaagagcaacgattggcagcaggtgctggtgttctcccgcaccaaacacggtgcgaatcgcattgccgatcgcctcacgcaagagggcatggcggccgcggcgatccatggcaacaagagccagggggcccgcacccgtgccttggccggcttcaagagcggtgagctgcgggtgctggtggccaccgatatcgccgctcgcggcatcgacattcaccagctcccccacgtggtgaatctggatctacccaaccaggcggaggactatgtgcaccgcattggccgcaccggccgtgccggttgcaatggccatgcggtgtcgctggtggcggcggaagagcatgagt                                                                                                                                                                                                                 MQAVLEKGYTNPSPIQTQCIPAVLEGRDVMAAAQTGTGKTAGFTLPMLERLRHGPHARNNVVRALVLTPTRELAAQVGENVAAYSRHLDLRSDVVFGGVKINPQMMRLRGGADVLVATPGRLMDLAQQNAVKLNRVEILVLDEADRMLDMGFIRDIQKILALLPAKRQNLLFSATFEASIKKLATGLLHNPVQLQATPENRTATTVEHLLHPCDMARKPDLLCHLIKSNDWQQVLVFSRTKHGANRIADRLTQEGMAAAAIHGNKSQGARTRALAGFKSGELRVLVATDIAARGIDIHQLPHVVNLDLPNQAEDYVHRIGRTGRAGCNGHAVSLVAAEEHELLRAIERLIGNPLPKQEVPGFERTIHSAPPLDLSGGRGRGGSSRGGGNSRAGGARTGRGRAPAGRSGQRgsyne_351 1 -1.011526 0.70375407 1.06162631 0.03519163 1.35702387 0.6267926 1.07386257 0.00845934
Methionyl-tRNA formyltransferase (EC 2.1.2.9)isu;CBSS-89 87.3.peg.2957 isu;Translation_initiation_factors_bacterialgtgaagattctgttctggggcaccccggcttatgccgtgg cagcctggatgccctcgtcgccgccggccacgagttggtgggtgtggtgagtcaaccggatcggcgacggggccgaggcaaagccctgatgccctcaccggtgaaagcgcgggcgctggagctgggcatcccggtgttcacccccgagcggattcggcgagagcctgaatgccaacggcagctcgccgatctgggcgctgatgtctacgtggtggtagcctttggtcagatcctgccgctggagatcctccagcaaccgcccctgggctgctggaacggccacggctcactactgccgcgctggcggggagcgggcccgatccaatggagcctgctggagggcgatgccaccaccggtgttgggatcatggcgatggaagaggggctcgacacgggcccggtgctcttggagcgctccctcccgatcgggctgcgggagaacgcctaccagttagcccaacgtctggccgagctcacgggcgagctgctggtgcaggcattgccgttgatcgcagcagccggcccgggccctgaagctgagcggctgcagcggctcggggtacgggtgcaacgcgaagagggcatgacctacgcccgcatgctcaccaaagacgatcaccagatcgattggaaccaatccgccctcagcatccatcgcaaagtgatggggctctacccaggtgccaccagcaactggcagggcaagcggctcaaggtgttggtaacggaaccgctggtgcagcgtctggcggcggagctcagcccagaagcagctgaattggcgcagcggtggggactccctcccggcagcacaccggacgcgaacgccccctccgcaggcacggtgctggaggtggtggccggaatcggcgtggtggtggccagcagcggctgcccgctgctgctgcgagaagcccagctggagggcaaggctgccgccagcggtactcaactgctgcaacaactccaggcccaggcaggcg              MKILFWGTPAYAVASLDALVAAGHELVGVVSQPDRRRGRGKALMPSPVKARALELGIPVFTPERIRREPECQRQLADLGADVYVVVAFGQILPLEILQQPPLGCWNGHGSLLPRWRGAGPIQWSLLEGDATTGVGIMAMEEGLDTGPVLLERSLPIGLRENAYQLAQRLAELTGELLVQALPLIAAAGPGPEAERLQRLGVRVQREEGMTYARMLTKDDHQIDWNQSALSIHRKVMGLYPGATSNWQGKRLKVLVTEPLVQRLAAELSPEAAELAQRWGLPPGSTPDANAPSAGTVLEVVAGIGVVVASSGCPLLLREAQLEGKAAASGTQLLQQLQAQAGDRLGfmt 0.706860075 -1.0603848 0.82556217 1.03285938 4.9534E-09 -2.3774935 0.51195464 1.09522843 3.6657E-09
DnaJ domain-containing protein atgggttttgatccacgggattggccgaccggctcacgcgggacgcggccgatcaccggcaacctggatgccttgctgcaggaaaacgctgccctcaagcaggaggtgctgcggcttcgccgcttgctcgatcgttatgaacggcttgagcgcgagccaagggcgacggccaagccggcttgggtcagcgttgaccaggcggccgactgggctcgcctgctgacgcaacaaccgggctggacacagctgcgggctggggatgaccacacagggctgcaggggttgattgcccagctcaaccgctccagctttctgccgcagctgagcctggagcagcgtctggatcgccttgcccccgggctggggcgtgatctgcaagacgccgtgcagcgcctcaccggcaagcagcgcctggccgtgttggccgcctttgctctctatggcgtcagcgctcgcgagtggctggccgatgagccgcgccgggtggtggcggagttgcgtcagcagtgccagcgcctggagcgcaccagccgaagtcgccggcccggcagccgcacccgaagtgatcgaggcagcgccggtgagagccattcagggccgcccccgggcgccgatccccgccgcgccgaggcctaccggcagttgggtttggcctggggtgcatcgcgcgaggcgatcaagaaggcccaccgccgtttggtgaaacaacaccatcccgatgtgggcggtgaggctgaagccttccgccgtgtgaacgacgcctatcagttgctgatggcctagMGFDPRDWPTGSRGTRPITGNLDALLQENAALKQEVLRLRRLLDRYERLEREPRATAKPAWVSVDQAADWARLLTQQPGWTQLRAGDDHTGLQGLIAQLNRSSFLPQLSLEQRLDRLAPGLGRDLQDAVQRLTGKQRLAVLAAFALYGVSAREWLADEPRRVVAELRQQCQRLERTSRSRRPGSRTRSDRGSAGESHSGPPPGADPRRAEAYRQLGLAWGASREAIKKAHRRLVKQHHPDVGGEAEAFRRVNDAYQLLMAgsyne_353 0.000447758 -2.8036989 0.39067831 -1.2637898 0.03413386 1.60314907 0.00370303 2.21848514 2.0368E-12
TldE protein, part of TldE/TldD proteolytic complexisu;Putative_TldE-T dD_proteolytic_complexatgagcagccatcaagccaccagcggcaacggcctcaacgccgaacagctgcgcaacagcctggccagcatcgccgccagcaacggcatccgccgctgggatctcggcgccgcctgctccaccgacatctccgttcaggtggatcgcggcgaacccaaacagatgaagggtgcccagcgcagctcgatcaccgtgcgggtgtggaacgacgccggcctcgtgggcgtgaccagcacctccgacctcagtgacacgggcctggagcgcgccctcaccggtgccaaagaggcgagtgccttcggcaacgccgacgacatccccgccttctcgcccctagcgactgcgccgctcgccagcctcgatcaaccgatccatcagccccagggaatcctgcggctgctcgacacgctcaagggggccgagcaagagctattggccagccacgacgccatcgccaccattccctacaacggcctagccgagcgcagcagcgagcgcatctatctcaacagcgacggcgcctgccgccagcagcagctcagcaccgccagcctttatctctacgcacgggcagaggaagccggccgcaaaccacgcagcgccggagccgtgcgcctggcctatggcgccggtgatctcgacgtggccggttgcatccacgaggcagccgagcgcaccatcagccacctcaactacgccccgattgaaaccgggcgctacacctgtgtgttcagccccgaggcctttctcgatctgatcggcgccttcagtggtctgttcaatgctcgcgccgtgctcgatggcgtaagcctcagcaaccgcgattcgatcggcgaaaccctggcggttcccttcctcgatatccacgacaacggcctgcatcccggcaacatcggcgcctcggcgttcgacggcgaaggcacccccaccaagcgcctggcgctgctggaaggcggcgtgctgcggaacttcctccactccgaagccaccgcccgagcctttggcgtgagccccacgggccacg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          MSSHQATSGNGLNAEQLRNSLASIAASNGIRRWDLGAACSTDISVQVDRGEPKQMKGAQRSSITVRVWNDAGLVGVTSTSDLSDTGLERALTGAKEASAFGNADDIPAFSPLATAPLASLDQPIHQPQGILRLLDTLKGAEQELLASHDAIATIPYNGLAERSSERIYLNSDGACRQQQLSTASLYLYARAEEAGRKPRSAGAVRLAYGAGDLDVAGCIHEAAERTISHLNYAPIETGRYTCVFSPEAFLDLIGAFSGLFNARAVLDGVSLSNRDSIGETLAVPFLDIHDNGLHPGNIGASAFDGEGTPTKRLALLEGGVLRNFLHSEATARAFGVSPTGHAGMGAKVSVGPDWFEIGTTPGSDGGQAGLNRFKASEPIVWIDSLSALHAGVKASQGSFSLPFDGWLIQNGEPRSIEAATVAGDIRQVLKAIVGFEGDAKVTPDGLCPMVWVEGLSITGEAsyne_354 0.054668678 1.30636099 0.32182859 -1.1663638 0.30002491 1.15664215 0.00098499 -1.5236922 0.24735858
TldD protein, part of TldE/TldD proteolytic complexisu;CBSS-316057.3.peg.563 isu;CBSS-354.1.peg.2917 icw(1);Putative_TldE-TldD_proteolytic_complexgtgatcgctgcagcaccgccaaccactggc tcctcgatagccactggagcccagccctggaagatctgctggccagcggccgtgccgccggggccgatctggtggaagtgttcctcgagcgcaccgatcacctcggcgttctggctgagcaagacacgatcaccagcgtgacccccgccttcggcatgggagccgggatccgggtgttcctgggcaagcgcgatggcttcgtgagcaccaacgacctgagccccgccggcctgcgccgcgccctcgagcaagcgctgggcatgctcggcttggccaccagtgccaacggccgcagcagctttgacggtctgccggcgctgcgggatttcgccgccagcaagggtgactggctgcagcgctgcccccagatccaggaggccaccgcccgcctgctggagggcaccgatcaactacagcgccagggcagccacctgcaggcgcgccgcggcagctatgcccgcgactggcaagaggtgctggtggcagccagcgatggcaccttcggccgcgacattcgcctgcaccaatcggtggggctaaacgtgctggccgccgatggtgaacaccgcgccggcgtcggccgtcgctacggcacctccgatcaacctgatgatctgcgccgctgggatgccacggcgtctgccgcggaggtgtgcggcagtgccggcacgatgctctatgccgactacgtggaagccggccagatgccggcagtgctcgccaaccgcttcggtggcgtgatcttccatgaagcctgcggccacctgctggaaaccacccaggtggaacggggcaccacccccttcgccgaacgggtgggtgagtcgattgcccatgaggccgtcaccgccatcgatgaaggcctcaccggtggcgcctttggctccctgtcgatggacgacgagggcatggaagcccaacgcacggtgctgatccagaacggcgtgctgcagcgcttcatcagcgaccgcgccggtgaactgcgcaccggcc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    MIAAAPPTTGVLDSHWSPALEDLLASGRAAGADLVEVFLERTDHLGVLAEQDTITSVTPAFGMGAGIRVFLGKRDGFVSTNDLSPAGLRRALEQALGMLGLATSANGRSSFDGLPALRDFAASKGDWLQRCPQIQEATARLLEGTDQLQRQGSHLQARRGSYARDWQEVLVAASDGTFGRDIRLHQSVGLNVLAADGEHRAGVGRRYGTSDQPDDLRRWDATASAAEVCGSAGTMLYADYVEAGQMPAVLANRFGGVIFHEACGHLLETTQVERGTTPFAERVGESIAHEAVTAIDEGLTGGAFGSLSMDDEGMEAQRTVLIQNGVLQRFISDRAGELRTGHARTGSGRRQSHTFAAASRMRNTYIDAGPHTPEQLIASVDKGLYCKSMGGGSVGPTGQFNFAVEEGYLIENGQLTKPVKGATLIGEAKEVMPRISMCANDLELAAGFCGSVSGSIFVTVGQPHIKVDSITVGGRsyne_355 0.511177665 1.1135281 0.09703547 -1.3057384 0.45702728 1.12785049 0.00990138 -1.4539764 0.96405195
Mg protoporphyrin IX monomethyl ester oxidative cyclase (aerobic) (EC 1.14.13.81)idu(1);Chlo ophyll_Bios nthesisatggtgc tcc gccgttgcta gcccgataccgcaacagccatcggcacacccgacgcgccggccatcaaagacccggtgaaggacacgatcctcaccccgcgcttctacaccacggatttcgaggccatggcggccatggacctcagccccaacgaggctgagctcgaggccatctgcgaagaattccgcaaggactacaaccgccaccacttcgttcgcaacgaagaattcgaaggcgccgccgacaagctcgatcccgacacccgccgggtgtttgtggagtttctcgagcagagctgcacctccgagttctctggcttcttgctttacaaggagctgagccgccgcatcaaagagaagaacccactgctggccgagtgtttcgcccacatggcccgcgatgaggcccgccatgccggtttcctcaacaaagcgatgagcgatttcgggctgcagctcgacctcggcttcctcaccgccagcaaggcctatacctacttcaagccggaatacatcttctacgccacctacctgagcgagaagatcggctactggcgctatatcgccatcttccgccacctcgagaagaaccctgacagcaagatcttcccgatcttcagtttcttcgagaactggtgccaggacgagaaccgccacggcgacttcttcgacgccctgatgaaggcacagcccaagagcgtgaccggcctgcgtgcccgcctgtggtgccgcttcttcctgctggccgtgttcgccaccatgtacgtgcgcgacgtggcccgcaaggagttctacgaagcccttggcctcgatgcccgcgagtacgacaagtacgtgatcgccaaaaccaacgagacctccgctcgggtcttcccggtggtgctcaacgtggaccatccgaagttttacgagggtctcgagcagctggtgcgcaacaacaacgagctggctgccgccgacgcgagcaacgccattgcgccggtgaagctgctgcgcaagctgccttactgggtggccaacg                                                                       MVPPAVATPDTATAIGTPDAPAIKDPVKDTILTPRFYTTDFEAMAAMDLSPNEAELEAICEEFRKDYNRHHFVRNEEFEGAADKLDPDTRRVFVEFLEQSCTSEFSGFLLYKELSRRIKEKNPLLAECFAHMARDEARHAGFLNKAMSDFGLQLDLGFLTASKAYTYFKPEYIFYATYLSEKIGYWRYIAIFRHLEKNPDSKIFPIFSFFENWCQDENRHGDFFDALMKAQPKSVTGLRARLWCRFFLLAVFATMYVRDVARKEFYEALGLDAREYDKYVIAKTNETSARVFPVVLNVDHPKFYEGLEQLVRNNNELAAADASNAIAPVKLLRKLPYWVANAAEMAKLFLMSPIRSEQFQPAVRacsF_1 5.55102E-05 -2.8917804 0.06314395 -1.5748111 3.3869E-05 2.02872005 0.01516029 1.8362713 8.3968E-29
Type II secretory pathway, pseudopilin PulGgtgaccgattccgcccagccagcccaggccaagcccgctgaagcggcccccgccaagccggccaaacccccggcaccggaggacaagccttttgccgacttcgtccccaacctgctgatcccggccatcgccaaggagatcgaggcctacggcggccctgcctgtgagctgcgctttgagcaggggccgatgcccgtggtgggcagcccctgctggatggtggtgggcgagctcccccaggcccgccgcttctggctgtgcttcaccagcgatgcgatcagctccgccaaaaccattgccgtggccgaagccggcgccgagcccagcctcctggagtcgttcctgatcgacgagaagaagatgaccctggcgctgctggtgtcgcgtctggtgcaacgcctgaacggccagaagtggctgggggccaactaaMTDSAQPAQAKPAEAAPAKPAKPPAPEDKPFADFVPNLLIPAIAKEIEAYGGPACELRFEQGPMPVVGSPCWMVVGELPQARRFWLCFTSDAISSAKTIAVAEAGAEPSLLESFLIDEKKMTLALLVSRLVQRLNGQKWLGANgsyne_357 0.01102165 1.92189118 0.007948 2.04218772 0.04030404 1.78067049 0.84905829 1.06259279 0.54903789
FIG01152650: hypothetical protein gtgctgcaacgcctcctgctggttccgctgctctcccccctgctggcggtgctgctggtgtcggccatcaacccgagacccggcgtgagcgtgcggctcctcacctggagctcaccggcctggcccctcggcggctggctggccgccgccgcaggcctgggggcggcgatgagcgctggcggcacagccctggccctgcaaggtcaggtcgcagctgtggcaccgcgccgccaggtgcgccggcgaagcgatgacgaacgcgacgactggcaggaatcgcgcagcgagccagcccgttccaatgggtcgaccagcgattccgctcagcgcccgtttgcctgggctggcccggctcgcagtgccggcgaaccagcaccgacggtgtcggttccattccgggtgatccgcaagggatcatcagcggccggcagcacccaagccgtcaagagcccagcaccggcccaagccccagcccccacagacgacaacagcgactggaacaccgcgctcagcgaggactggtgaMLQRLLLVPLLSPLLAVLLVSAINPRPGVSVRLLTWSSPAWPLGGWLAAAAGLGAAMSAGGTALALQGQVAAVAPRRQVRRRSDDERDDWQESRSEPARSNGSTSDSAQRPFAWAGPARSAGEPAPTVSVPFRVIRKGSSAAGSTQAVKSPAPAQAPAPTDDNSDWNTALSEDWgsyne_358 0.582659053 -1.1293258 0.796721 1.06820888 0.36642849 -1.1749708 0.28390849 1.20635587 0.77330591
3-polyprenyl-4-hydroxybenzoate carboxy-lyase UbiX (EC 4.1.1.-)isu;Ubiquinone_BiosynthesisttgagccaccctcaggggcacgatccgattgtgttggccgtctcgggggcgagcgcccagcccttggcccagcgtgccctgcagttgttgctgcaggccgaggaacgggtcgagctggtggtgagccgcggtgccatcggcgtctggcaagcggagctgggtgtgcgggtcccgagcgaacccgacgcccaggagcgtttctggcgcgagcgcaccggctgcgagagcggctccctgcgctgccaccgctggaacgatcaagccaccggcatcgccagcggcagctatcgcacccgggggatggtgatcctgccctgctcgatgggcgccgtaggccggatcgcctccggtgtggccaccgatctgctcgaacgctgcgccgatgtgcacctcaaggaagggcggccgctggtgatctgcccgcgagaaaccccctggaacctggtgcacctccgcaacctcacggccctggccgaagccggtgcccgcatcgcgccacccgtgccggcctggtaccaccagcccaccagcattgaagagatggtggactttctcgtgatccgggtgttcgattgcctcggctatgacctgggcaacctgcagcgctggagcggcccgatccagtcctgaMSHPQGHDPIVLAVSGASAQPLAQRALQLLLQAEERVELVVSRGAIGVWQAELGVRVPSEPDAQERFWRERTGCESGSLRCHRWNDQATGIASGSYRTRGMVILPCSMGAVGRIASGVATDLLERCADVHLKEGRPLVICPRETPWNLVHLRNLTALAEAGARIAPPVPAWYHQPTSIEEMVDFLVIRVFDCLGYDLGNLQRWSGPIQSgsyne_359 2.53917E-06 -2.7314869 0.27328746 -1.2258635 0.77590077 -1.0547801 3.7036E-05 2.22821457 1.78E-09
3-oxoacyl-[acyl-carrier protein] reductase (EC 1.1.1.100)idu(3);CBSS-246196.1.peg.364 idu(3);Fatty_Acid_Biosynthesis_FASIIatgacttcgtccaatccctacgccctcgagacgctctccaacctgctgaagggcaaggtgatcatcgtgaccggtggcaatagcggcatcggtaaatccattgtggaagtggtggcgcgcctgggcgccaaggttgtgatcgactaccgctcccaccctgaggccaccgaggcgatcgaacaggaaatcggtgagctgggcggcagctgctttggcgtgcaagccgatgtgtcgaacctcgacgacctccagcggctcgtgcaggaagcggtgaatcgctacggccgcctcgacgtgatggtgaacaacgccggtatcgagacccgcacgtcgatcctcgacaccacccctgaggatttcgacaaggtgctgaacgtgaacctgcgcggtgtgttcttcgccacgcagtacgccgccaagcagatgattgcccagggcagcggcggccgcatcatcaacatctcctcggtgcacgaggactggccgatgcccaacaacaccccctattgcgtggccaaaggcggtgtgcgcatgctcacccgcacggccggtgtggagctcgcctccaaaggcgtgtcgatcgtgaacgtgggccctggtgcggtggccaccccgatcaacgactccaccatgaacaaccctgagctgttggccaagctgaatgctgcgatcccgatgggtcgcatggcccagccggatgaaatcgccaaggtggtggccttcctggccagcgatgccgccagctacatcaccgccaccagcatctttgccgacggcggcatcatgcagagcagcccgggcctgtgaMTSSNPYALETLSNLLKGKVIIVTGGNSGIGKSIVEVVARLGAKVVIDYRSHPEATEAIEQEIGELGGSCFGVQADVSNLDDLQRLVQEAVNRYGRLDVMVNNAGIETRTSILDTTPEDFDKVLNVNLRGVFFATQYAAKQMIAQGSGGRIINISSVHEDWPMPNNTPYCVAKGGVRMLTRTAGVELASKGVSIVNVGPGAVATPINDSTMNNPELLAKLNAAIPMGRMAQPDEIAKVVAFLASDAASYITATSIFADGGIMQSSPGLgdhB 1.79041E-22 5.99384546 3.1012E-07 2.63000778 0.11741201 -1.3441499 3.4482E-07 -2.279022 1.976E-35
3'-to-5' exoribonuclease RNase Risu;RNA_processing_and_degradation,_bacterialatgaaattcacggtcgccgacctgatcgaccagctgcccgcccaggagcagtgcagcctcagctccctggaaaaggccctggggctcagcagcaaagccgatcaggcacaactgcgcatcgccctcaccgccctggtgcgcgtgggcgtgctcgaagaaaccgatgcgggcatcagccgcgtcgacgatgaagggctgatcgaagcccgcctgcgctgcagcagcaaaggcttctgcttcgccctgcggaacgacggcggcgaagacatctacatccgcgacaaccagctcaaccacgcctggaatggcgaccgggtgctggtgcgcatcacccgcgaaggaggccggcgccgctcacccgaagggggtgtgcaatgcatcctggagcgcagcaccaccagcctgctcgctcaggtggagcagcagaacgagcgcctgctcgcggttcccctcgatgatcggctgctggccagcatcgagctgcccgccagcgacagccaatacctcaccccggccgatgaagccgtggtggaggtgaaggtggatcgttacccggtggggcaactgccctcccagggacatgtggcccgcagcctgcctgtgaatgccggtccagaagccgatcttgacctgctgatcaccaagcacgggctgcgcgatcaaccggccgcaccgaaagccaccctcaagagcctcgaagccaaagagcgcgacgacctcaccgccctgcccaccctgctgctgcagccgtggagcagcgccgaagcgccgatccttccggcggtgtcgctggagagcaccgagagcggccagcggctgtgggtgcatgcccctgccgtggctgaacgcctcggcttcgccagcgccctcgacctgcacctgcgcgagcaggcagaagccctctgcctcggcagcagctggctgccgctgctcacccctgcgctcaccaaagcggccgccttcaaacccggcaacagcgaggcagcgctctcggtggtgctcgacctcaacgccgaaggccagc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MKFTVADLIDQLPAQEQCSLSSLEKALGLSSKADQAQLRIALTALVRVGVLEETDAGISRVDDEGLIEARLRCSSKGFCFALRNDGGEDIYIRDNQLNHAWNGDRVLVRITREGGRRRSPEGGVQCILERSTTSLLAQVEQQNERLLAVPLDDRLLASIELPASDSQYLTPADEAVVEVKVDRYPVGQLPSQGHVARSLPVNAGPEADLDLLITKHGLRDQPAAPKATLKSLEAKERDDLTALPTLLLQPWSSAEAPILPAVSLESTESGQRLWVHAPAVAERLGFASALDLHLREQAEALCLGSSWLPLLTPALTKAAAFKPGNSEAALSVVLDLNAEGQLEHYRFCRSTIKVDGVVDAKALQALAERKPKARTTPAALKALKDQLPLLEQLIALAQQLRQQRLASGSIDLDLAMPAIDDLGDLAIPEPDESRQGWLVQLDPATEPSGLLRELVIPAHRALGRHLAALELPAIFAVNPAPDTEALNDVAKAALALEIPLELSADGNATAQELAQAFAGSDRCRVLQQQLREPLKPVTFSSEAGANAVAGEPVALAPWCCPGLHYADLWNQHVLSLLLSEGKDRPSVRHKTRVDIAGDSSHGLIDWPLMPPSQIQPLEEGRSTALLHRLNGRCRFAAELQNDALAMAQARQAEPLVGQTLTGVISGVQSYGFFVEVPPSQVEGLVHVSSLKDDWYEYRSRQNRLVGRKNRRTYMLGDAVEVTIQKVDVLRHQIDLAVVLPEGYEEYVPDSDGDHGADDNGADDSDAGEEgsyne_360 0.000192939 -1.9185987 0.9473425 -1.0097675 0.00177534 -1.6938538 0.00017594 1.90004005 0.45827302
FIG01149489: hypothetical protein atggaattgccccttctcgcctccaccttcgccacagttttcctggcggagctgggcgataaaacgcagctggcgatcgtgaccatcagcggcacctccagccgcagcggcgcggtgtttgccggtagttcagcggcgctggtgctcgccagcctgctgggcgccggagcggggggatccctctccgccgtgatcccccccgatgccttgcagttggccgcctcggtgggattcctggtgatcggcacgcgcctgttgctgaaggccggcagcgaaaccgaggccaacgcattgatcgcgatcctagatttgggagttcgtgcagttccgggggcgttggccgtctccagaaccaggcacccagatcgtcggggcgttatggccaccgatgccccctgaMELPLLASTFATVFLAELGDKTQLAIVTISGTSSRSGAVFAGSSAALVLASLLGAGAGGSLSAVIPPDALQLAASVGFLVIGTRLLLKAGSETEANALIAILDLGVRAVPGALAVSRTRHPDRRGVMATDAPgsyne_361 0.017955947 -1.7682794 0.05496355 -1.5837786 0.1266965 -1.3555075 0.67384484 1.11649408 0.17564237
FIG01150342: hypothetical protein atggccgaccccagcgacgcgcccagcaacgagacaccaaccgacgccaacaaagccggcagctttggggcggtgtttctcaccaccttcaccacggtgttcctggcggaactgggcgacaaaacccagttggcagcactgctgctctccgcggaatccggaaggcctgtgctggtgtttgtgggcgcctcgctcgctctgatcagctccagcctggtgggcgtgctgctgggccgttggctctctcgggtgctgccgccgcaacagctggagcgcctcgccggaatcctgatgatcggcctgggcctgtggcttggccgccaggccgccatgagcatgtttcccctctcctgaMADPSDAPSNETPTDANKAGSFGAVFLTTFTTVFLAELGDKTQLAALLLSAESGRPVLVFVGASLALISSSLVGVLLGRWLSRVLPPQQLERLAGILMIGLGLWLGRQAAMSMFPLSsyne_362 0.086756935 -1.4172781 0.01670952 -1.6805343 0.09567087 -1.3429631 0.41617301 -1.1857478 0.94393568
Fe-S cluster protein atgagcgaaacgctgcactggcgctgcatcagcggctgtgggtcgtgctgccggctggatcctggcgaacgcaatgaagcgctagatgccctcaaccccgaacagcagcagcaatacctggagatggtgggccccgatggctggtgcatccactacgacaccggctccagcagctgccgcatctatgaggagcggcccttcttctgccgtgtggagaatctcgcagggctcttcggtgtggaacccgatgaagccaatgcgttcgccatcgcctgctgccggcagcagatccgctgcgaacacggcggtcgtggcatggtgatgaagcgtttcgagcaggcgatccgccagccggctccctgaMSETLHWRCISGCGSCCRLDPGERNEALDALNPEQQQQYLEMVGPDGWCIHYDTGSSSCRIYEERPFFCRVENLAGLFGVEPDEANAFAIACCRQQIRCEHGGRGMVMKRFEQAIRQPAPgsyne_363 0.078691384 -1.5799757 0.78485307 -1.0882322 0.83820716 -1.0591251 0.09154999 1.45187378 0.01880959
FIG01150967: hypothetical protein atgggaatcgatttccatctgatcgccaactttgcggccctgttcctgatcacgatcgtcggccccgccgtgatcttcatcctcttctaccgccgcggcgccctctgaMGIDFHLIANFAALFLITIVGPAVIFILFYRRGAL gsyne_364 0.000218732 -2.2286022 0.13202733 -1.3809582 2.7529E-33 -17.761225 0.02223651 1.6138085 6.4522E-18
Single-stranded-DNA-specific exonuclease RecJ (EC 3.1.-.-)isu;DNA_Repair_Base_Excision isu;DNA-replication isu;DNA_repair,_bacterial_RecFOR_pathwayatgcggtctgc cccccggcgttgctccct accctccgagcagcgctggc g tgccggcaccggttcagatcgatccccagctgcgcagcagcgggctgtgcgatccactgctggcggtgctgcagcgacgcggctacggcgatcctgaggcgatcgcagccttgcttgagccggcgccagcgccagatccgcgccgccatttccccgatctgggcaaagcggtgcagcgcctgcgcctggcctgcaaacagggcgagcgcctggcgatctgcggcgactacgacgccgacggcatgaccagcacagcgctgctggtgggcgtgctgcgtcacctcggcgcccaaccccaggcggagatccccagccggctcgacgacggctacggcctgaacaccgggatggtggagcgtctggccgaagaaggcattcgcctgctggtgacggtggacaacggcgtcgccgcccgcgaggccctgttgcgggccgaagccctggagatggacgtggtcgtgaccgaccaccacaccctgccggaggagctgccgcccctgatggcactgctgcatccggcctgcacccctgaacactcgccttaccgcggcctggctggagtggggctggcctacgtgctggccatggcgctggcgcgcaactgccgctccgaacaggggctggccatggcccgcgatctgttctgcatcggcaccatcgccgacatggctcccctgcagggggtgaaccggcgttggttgatcgatggcctaccgggcctcaagcgcagcgggctggcgggtctacaggccctgcaacaggtggccggtctcgaggatgcccccgtggatgccggtgccgtgggctttcagatcgcaccccgcatcaacgcggtggggcggcttggggatccgcagctcgtggtggatctgctcaccacggccgatgagaaagaagccctggaactggctcgccaatgcgaacagctcaatcgccagcgccgcgacctctgcgatgcgatcgaagcgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         MRSAPPALLPQPSEQRWQLPAPVQIDPQLRSSGLCDPLLAVLQRRGYGDPEAIAALLEPAPAPDPRRHFPDLGKAVQRLRLACKQGERLAICGDYDADGMTSTALLVGVLRHLGAQPQAEIPSRLDDGYGLNTGMVERLAEEGIRLLVTVDNGVAAREALLRAEALEMDVVVTDHHTLPEELPPLMALLHPACTPEHSPYRGLAGVGLAYVLAMALARNCRSEQGLAMARDLFCIGTIADMAPLQGVNRRWLIDGLPGLKRSGLAGLQALQQVAGLEDAPVDAGAVGFQIAPRINAVGRLGDPQLVVDLLTTADEKEALELARQCEQLNRQRRDLCDAIEAEARALVDADGDQRSPFLLLAQSHWHHGVIGIVAARLVDAFGLPVALLASEGDGRLRASVRAPRGFAVDAALQACSDLLERHGGHPAAGGFTVRAEQITALHERLNARAETWLQQQGGLRLVEPEALVQLQEITPQFWQQLQRLEPFGSGHPAPLFWSSRCRISQQRLLRGGHLQLTLRQGDAVIRAIAWRWGNDEQQLPKEVDVAFQLRLNRWNGTEQLQLEIAALRASSGDGLVLERCNRRYWVSREGDALVIRNAAGEELRGLPDPMGGCAVNSDHPQGTHPYVQALLQDAAMAMGLAArecJ 0.011632533 -1.4902664 0.38273584 -1.1512149 9.3533E-05 1.6757516 0.06865437 1.29451624 1.7568E-16
Hypothetical protein CbbY atggcggcggagctggcggcgctgctctgggatgtggacggcaccctcgccgaaaccgagctggatggccatcgccgcgcgttcaatcgcgcctttgccgatgccggcctgccttggcactgggatgtgcccgcgtatcagcgtttggttcggatcagtggcggccgcgagcgcatcgctgcgtttctgacccaggtggatggggtcgctccagccccagagcgggtggagcagctgcaggcggcgaagcagcgccactacaacgacctggtggcgcagggcgcgctgcagctgcgccccggggtggagcgcatgattcgtagcgctgcggcagcgggcctggttcaggccatcgtcaccaccagcggccgcacggccgtgcaggcgctgctggatcggttattgccggatcacgccgcttgttttgccctgtgggtgtgcggggaggatgtgccgcgcaaaaagcccgatccggcggcctatgcccgagccctttccctgctggatctgcctgcggctggtgtgatcgccctggaggattccggcaatggtgtggcggctgccaccggtgccggcctcaccaccctggtgacccgcagcggcgccagtgccaccgaagcccctgaggcgtttgcggcagcggcggtggagctggatcacctcggtgagccgcaccagttcctcacggtgcaacgcggaccggcttgcccccagggctggatcacgctctcctatctgcagcagctgctggccgcctgaMAAELAALLWDVDGTLAETELDGHRRAFNRAFADAGLPWHWDVPAYQRLVRISGGRERIAAFLTQVDGVAPAPERVEQLQAAKQRHYNDLVAQGALQLRPGVERMIRSAAAAGLVQAIVTTSGRTAVQALLDRLLPDHAACFALWVCGEDVPRKKPDPAAYARALSLLDLPAAGVIALEDSGNGVAAATGAGLTTLVTRSGASATEAPEAFAAAAVELDHLGEPHQFLTVQRGPACPQGWITLSYLQQLLAAgsyne_366 0.002887713 -3.048484 0.05011371 -2.1002607 8.8846E-07 3.00365026 0.33355726 1.45147883 2.6717E-31
FIG01149379: hypothetical protein atgacgcttccgctccagcgcactcgctttgatggcgtgcaacgccgagcgggcgagctgctgttcggtggatttcggggcagctggcgccgccgcagcttggcggtgctggcgctgctgttggggttctatgccggcgagaacatcacagcgctttggttggagcgggtgggccagcggcccgttgtggtgctgatgctggtggtgctgttggaagtgcttgtgcggctgcgcacccgcctggtgggggagcggcccggtctgggttggatcgtgaccgacaacctgcgcctgggcgtggtctatgccgtggtgctggaagcgttcaagctcggttcatgaMTLPLQRTRFDGVQRRAGELLFGGFRGSWRRRSLAVLALLLGFYAGENITALWLERVGQRPVVVLMLVVLLEVLVRLRTRLVGERPGLGWIVTDNLRLGVVYAVVLEAFKLGSgsyne_367 0.000851879 2.65236295 0.13427677 1.66598022 0.02324457 2.07903054 0.03019396 -1.5920735 0.1071198
LSU ribosomal protein L32p @ LSU ribosomal protein L32p, zinc-independentisu;Ribosome_LSU_bacterialatggctgt ccaagaagaaaacgtccaagggcaagcgcaaccagcgccatgccacctggaagggcaaggctgccattgccgcccaaaaggctctctcgatcggtaaggccgtgctgagcggtcgcgctcagggcttcgtctaccccgtggccgaagacgaaaccgagcagggctgaMAVPKKKTSKGKRNQRHATWKGKAAIAAQKALSIGKAVLSGRAQGFVYPVAEDETEQG rpmF 0.000632037 -2.0300379 0.00026583 -2.1424085 4.1459E-39 -20.139212 0.80630266 -1.0553539 1.4787E-23
D-glycerate 3-kinase (EC 2.7.1.31), plant typeisu;Glycer te_metabolism isu;Photorespiration_(oxidative_C2_cycle)atgagcctggaggagcaactgctgcattggtgtcagcagcagat cgcagcggccagcgcccggtgatcggcttgaacgggccagtgggtgccggcaaaagcaccctcgctcggcgcctccagcatctgtttgctgctgctgatctgcaattggcggtggcctcgatcgacgatgcctatctgccctggccgcaacggctggctgccatggagggcaatccctatggagtcaatcgcgtaccccccggtagccatgagcctgaggcgctgcggcagggggtgatcagctggcgcgctgccgctgatcgaatcctcgagctgccccgcttcgataaaaccctgtgcaatggccagggcgatcgcgtggagccctggcgcgggcctgccgatgcgctgctgctcgagggctggatgctcgcctgcagtcccgtgccggatccggagcaagcctcactggcgttgcaggctcgcttcagcgccgcggagctggattggtggcggcgctgcaaccaagcgttggaggcctacctgccgctatggcaagagctcgaccatgtggtcatgctgtggcccaacagctggcgctggccgcgccgctggcggctccaggctgaagcgcggcagcggcgcaacggtgggggctggatgcccgctgcggagctcgaccgtctggttacggccacattgcagtcgctgccacctgatctgtatcagcaacccgtgctggcactggccaacagcgtgcgggtgctggatcaacgcaggcgatgtgtgtgggagggcagcggtgaggctgccctggcgcgctgggctcagccctgctcggtttcgtcttcggccacggggtagMSLEEQLLHWCQQQIRSGQRPVIGLNGPVGAGKSTLARRLQHLFAAADLQLAVASIDDAYLPWPQRLAAMEGNPYGVNRVPPGSHEPEALRQGVISWRAAADRILELPRFDKTLCNGQGDRVEPWRGPADALLLEGWMLACSPVPDPEQASLALQARFSAAELDWWRRCNQALEAYLPLWQELDHVVMLWPNSWRWPRRWRLQAEARQRRNGGGWMPAAELDRLVTATLQSLPPDLYQQPVLALANSVRVLDQRRRCVWEGSGEAALARWAQPCSVSSSATGgsyne_369 0.527824029 -1.1278848 0.39161764 -1.1950631 0.18992221 1.29022824 0.78288158 -1.0595613 0.00475399
hypothetical protein ttgaggatcacccgtgagcagctgcagcgcatccgtcgccgccatctcggctatcggatcacgctcgtctacgagctggtgctgctgctgctgttgcccctcgctcagctgttcccaccactgctgtcgctgctgctgatcggtcaggcgctggtgttcatggtgtttgtgagccgcttcagctccctgaagggctccaggccggtgatgtatgccctgggctgcttagccattgcgctcgaggtgatctggcacctcgccctgatctggacccctgatttcgttcgggtgctcaccatgccccatgtggtggtgtgggtgatgtttctgttgttggcggtggtgcgcaaagtgcgctccttgatccgggagcccttcgtcaccatgtcggttgtgctaggtgcagcatccggctatctcacggtggggattgctggcggtgtgatgctcacggcgatgtgggtgcttcagccggcggcgtttgtggcatccaccctgccggctgtcggcctgagtggcgacgtgagcgtggcagtggctccagccttgatggcggcctccttcggcttgctcaccacggtgggcacggaggtgctcacgtccagcaacgtggctgttcaggtgctggcgaacgtgatcaccattgccggtcagctctacgttgcgatcctgattgcgctgatcctcggacgcgtgcaaaaacggctcacatgaMRITREQLQRIRRRHLGYRITLVYELVLLLLLPLAQLFPPLLSLLLIGQALVFMVFVSRFSSLKGSRPVMYALGCLAIALEVIWHLALIWTPDFVRVLTMPHVVVWVMFLLLAVVRKVRSLIREPFVTMSVVLGAASGYLTVGIAGGVMLTAMWVLQPAAFVASTLPAVGLSGDVSVAVAPALMAASFGLLTTVGTEVLTSSNVAVQVLANVITIAGQLYVAILIALILGRVQKRLTsyne_37 1.14863E-09 2.58878443 0.06913072 1.3772479 0.62074482 -1.0950344 1.9486E-06 -1.8796793 2.4395E-18
Cell division protein FtsH (EC 3.4.24.-)idu(4);Bacterial_Cell_Division idu(4);Cell_division-ribosomal_stress_proteins_cluster idu(4);Folate_biosynthesis_clustergtgagcagcagcgtttcttctgatctgccggttgatctgggcctggcgcgcgctccgcagcccagctacacccagctgctccaacagttgcgtgc ggatcggtgaaggagttgctcctctcccctggccagcggcaggtgaaggtcacctacaccgatggcaaacaggtcaccgtgccggtgttcagcaacgaccaggtgttgttgcgcacggctcaggatgcgcgggtgcctctcacggtgcgggatgagcgtcaagaccaggcgacggccagcctggtgtcgaacgggttgctgctgttgctcctcttcgggggcctggcgttgctgctgcggcgttcggcccaggtggccaatcgggcgatgggcttcggtcgcagcaaggcgcgcatggtgcaaagcgaagcggcggtgccggtgcgctttgaagatgtggccggtattcaggaagccaaggaagagctgcaggaggtggtggccttcctgaaggagccggagcgcttcacggctgtgggggcgcggattccgaaaggggtgctgctggtgggcccgccgggcaccggcaaaaccctgttggccaaggcgattgccggagaagcaggggtgcccttcttctcgatggcggcttcggagtttgtggagttgtttgtgggggttggggccagccgcgtgcgcgatctgttccgccaggccaaagagaaagccccctgcatcgtgttcatcgatgaaatcgatgcggtgggccgccagcgcggcgccggcatcggtggtggcaacgacgaacgggagcagaccctcaaccagctgctcaccgagatggatggcttcgccgacaactccggcgtgattctcttggcggccaccaatcgccccgatgtgctggatacggccttgatgcgtcccgggcgctttgatcgccgcattcacgtggatctgcccgatcgccgcgggcgcgaggcgatcctggcggttcatgcccgcagcaggcccctcgatcctgaggtgtcgttggcggattgggcca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           MSSSVSSDLPVDLGLARAPQPSYTQLLQQLRAGSVKELLLSPGQRQVKVTYTDGKQVTVPVFSNDQVLLRTAQDARVPLTVRDERQDQATASLVSNGLLLLLLFGGLALLLRRSAQVANRAMGFGRSKARMVQSEAAVPVRFEDVAGIQEAKEELQEVVAFLKEPERFTAVGARIPKGVLLVGPPGTGKTLLAKAIAGEAGVPFFSMAASEFVELFVGVGASRVRDLFRQAKEKAPCIVFIDEIDAVGRQRGAGIGGGNDEREQTLNQLLTEMDGFADNSGVILLAATNRPDVLDTALMRPGRFDRRIHVDLPDRRGREAILAVHARSRPLDPEVSLADWASRTPGFSGADLSNLLNEAAILTARRERSCIDDSAMGDALERITMGLTAAPLQDSAKKRLIAYHEIGHALLTTLLPAADRLDKVTLLPRAGGVGGFARTMPDEDVLDSGLISKAYLQARLVVAMGGRAAELVVFGPSEVTQGAAGDLEMVSRIGREMVTRYGFSSLGPVSLEGEGHEVFLGRDWLRSDPHYSQETGNRIDAQVQRLARASLDQAVALLTPRRALMDELVELLIQRETIDGAEFTALVERHEQQPSPAAALftsH2_1 0.155060764 1.22388959 0.57982194 1.09177001 0.05000733 1.31002785 0.36664769 -1.1210141 0.57103484
Gentisate 1,2-dioxygenase (EC 1.13.11.4)isu;Gentisate_degradation isu;Salicylate_and_gentisate_catabolismatgacccaggcacccgaacgcaagcgtcacgacccggcgtccgccagtaaggccctgctgttcgactaccggcaggccgccaacccggtgcgaccgggcctgacggatccgattccgtaccgctcttggggacctgaactgcaccaacagggcccgagcggcattgtgcccctggatctcagccctgaactcggggtgatgggcccggccaccagccctggcctggcggcccatttcatccgcatcgaggcgggcgagggtgttcgcgccgcggcggccgccaccagttccctcttcttcgtgctctccggcagcggtgtgtgccaccaccgcgccaccgaaacgagcgctacggccacgggcgagatcgcctggcagcagggcgatctatttgtcttgcccgccggtggcacgcccctgctggaggccagcagcaccagcgttctttattgggtgcacgacgcacccctgctcagctacctgggggcagcacccacatcagcgcgcttcgagccgacccactacagcgccgcctggctgcaaagcgaactgctggccctggccaaccagccgggttcccagaacagcaaccgcatcagcctgctgctggccaatcgcgacctgccgagcacacgcacggtgacccatgtgctctgggcgatgtacgggatcgtgccggctggcgccacccaggccccccatcgccatcaatcggtggcgctggatctgatcattgattgcagccctggggtgtacaccctggtgggcaccgagctcaacgatgacggcagcatccgccatccgcggcgcatcgattggcagtcgggtggagccttcatcacgcctcccggtcactggcactcccacgtgaatgaaagcggcgcagcggcttggttgctgccgatccaagacgccggcctgcagacctacctgcgcagcctcgatatccgcttcgcctgaMTQAPERKRHDPASASKALLFDYRQAANPVRPGLTDPIPYRSWGPELHQQGPSGIVPLDLSPELGVMGPATSPGLAAHFIRIEAGEGVRAAAAATSSLFFVLSGSGVCHHRATETSATATGEIAWQQGDLFVLPAGGTPLLEASSTSVLYWVHDAPLLSYLGAAPTSARFEPTHYSAAWLQSELLALANQPGSQNSNRISLLLANRDLPSTRTVTHVLWAMYGIVPAGATQAPHRHQSVALDLIIDCSPGVYTLVGTELNDDGSIRHPRRIDWQSGGAFITPPGHWHSHVNESGAAAWLLPIQDAGLQTYLRSLDIRFAgsyne_371 1.50573E-53 8.73512495 1.0928E-06 2.3813309 0.02178826 -1.5141174 2.1812 -16 -3.6681693 1.7111E-73
FIG038648: MoaD and/or ThiS familiesicw(1);CBSS-436114.3.peg.833atggccgttca gttctgatccccaccccccttcagaagttcaccaacgacgaagccagcgttgagctggacgccaccagcgtggacgccctggtggatgccctcgacagccgctatcccggcctgaaaggtcgcctgtgtgatgaagccggcaagctgcgccgcttcctcaacgtgtacgtgaacagcgaggacatccgcttcctcgacaaccaggccaccgccctcaaggacggtgatgaagtgagcatcgtgcctgccgtagcaggcggctgaMAVQVLIPTPLQKFTNDEASVELDATSVDALVDALDSRYPGLKGRLCDEAGKLRRFLNVYVNSEDIRFLDNQATALKDGDEVSIVPAVAGG syne_372 0.911095629 1.05146874 0.74752451 1.20742336 0.16354932 1.68663739 0.74752451 1.14832073 0.05893362
Threonine synthase (EC 4.2.3.1)idu(1);CBSS-436114.3.peg.833 idu(1);Threonine_and_Homoserine_Biosynthesisatgcacctcaacggtgtgatcgtgacggccaccctttcccgctccaccctcggccccaccttcaccgggctgaagtgcaaggaatgcggccagccctacgaggccggcgcccgtcacgtctgtgaagacgtctgcttcggaccactggaagtggtctacgactacgaagcgatcaaaagccgtgtcagccgcgccacgatcgaagccggtcccgcttcgatctggcgctaccgcgaatttctgccgatcgagggcgacccgattgatgtgggcaccggcttcacgccgctgctcaaggccaacaacctggccaagcgcctgggtttgaagagcctctacatcaagaacgacggcgtgaacatgccgacgctctcgttcaaagatcgtgtggtgagcgtggccctaacccgcgcccgcgaactgggcttcaaaacggtgagctgcgcctccaccggcaacctggccaactccaccgccgccatcgccgcccacgccggcctcgattgctgtgtgttcatccccagcgatctggagctgggcaaggtgctcggcaccttgatctacaaccccaccctgatggcggtgaagggcaactacgaccaggtgaatcgcctctgttcggaagtggccaacacttatggctggggcttcgtgaacatcaacctgcgcccctactactccgagggctccaagaccctcggctacgaggtgatcgagcagctgggctgggaactgcccgaccacattgtggcgcccctggcctccggctccctgttcaccaagatccgcaagggctttgatgaattcatcaagtgcggcctggtggacgagaaggccgtgcgcttcagcggcgcccaggccgaaggctgcaaccccatcgccaccgccttccgcgaaggccgcgacttcatcaccccggtgaagcccagcaccatcgccaagtcgatcgcgatcggcaaccccgccgatggcccctacgccatcgacatcgccaaccgcaccggcggcaacatcgccgatgtga                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      MHLNGVIVTATLSRSTLGPTFTGLKCKECGQPYEAGARHVCEDVCFGPLEVVYDYEAIKSRVSRATIEAGPASIWRYREFLPIEGDPIDVGTGFTPLLKANNLAKRLGLKSLYIKNDGVNMPTLSFKDRVVSVALTRARELGFKTVSCASTGNLANSTAAIAAHAGLDCCVFIPSDLELGKVLGTLIYNPTLMAVKGNYDQVNRLCSEVANTYGWGFVNINLRPYYSEGSKTLGYEVIEQLGWELPDHIVAPLASGSLFTKIRKGFDEFIKCGLVDEKAVRFSGAQAEGCNPIATAFREGRDFITPVKPSTIAKSIAIGNPADGPYAIDIANRTGGNIADVTDAEIIDGIKLLAETEGVFTETAGGTTIAVLKKLVEQGKINPEERTVAYITGNGLKTTEAVVDHIGQPYTIEAQLDSFNAAWKQAQAGHGQAthrC_2 0.030521138 -1.3768601 0.65839475 -1.0718778 0.77808418 -1.0397616 0.05276581 1.28453091 0.01274184
INTEGRAL MEMBRANE PROTEIN (Rhomboid family)gtgggcgacgcgtttcgccttgacccaccggtgcagctgcctagcctcggcctgtgcacggttccctccttgcggctttccgttaacgccctcaaacggggtttgcgctggctgggctggctggccatcgcactggggttggtggtgctgctgccgcggctggtgatcgaagcccagtggtttgcgcagttccagagccagtcggtggtgttgcgccgctggctgttgcagctgctcgccttcgccctggtgtttggtctgggtgtgccgctgcagttacagcagctgcagcgctgttggcggttgcgtcagcaggcctcccgcaagaccctgcccagcgctccgctggtgcccctcgctccgccgctgctgttgtcgctgctcggggcgctgttgctgctgctggccggcgggctcacctacttgatggtgcaggcctctgacctgatcgctgctcccttcagcggtgatgtgatcaccggtattccggttctggccgacctccccccctggctgtttctggggttggcggcggccttgctgcccttgctgctgatctggccctacacaagccttcgggtcgcgctggcggcagccctggccggctcggccacggcggtggcccgcggctggagcctctggctgcccgctcttttggcggtgccattcggcgagcgggatcccctcacgggctttgatctgagtttcaccgtgctgcgcctgccggccctgcatctgttggtgagtgtggtgttggtgcagggcctggtggggctggccggatgcctctggctcaccttcagcgagggcgacagcctctcggaattgcgctttccaggcttgagccgtgagcagcagcgggtgttgcaaccgcagttggcggtgctggccctgatgggggccctcagcaacgccctggcgcccttcgatttgatgctgcacggcagcggtgtggcggctggtgccggcttcgtggatctgcatgtgcggctgccgctgcgcctgctgctggcacttctgctgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MGDAFRLDPPVQLPSLGLCTVPSLRLSVNALKRGLRWLGWLAIALGLVVLLPRLVIEAQWFAQFQSQSVVLRRWLLQLLAFALVFGLGVPLQLQQLQRCWRLRQQASRKTLPSAPLVPLAPPLLLSLLGALLLLLAGGLTYLMVQASDLIAAPFSGDVITGIPVLADLPPWLFLGLAAALLPLLLIWPYTSLRVALAAALAGSATAVARGWSLWLPALLAVPFGERDPLTGFDLSFTVLRLPALHLLVSVVLVQGLVGLAGCLWLTFSEGDSLSELRFPGLSREQQRVLQPQLAVLALMGALSNALAPFDLMLHGSGVAAGAGFVDLHVRLPLRLLLALLLLITGLGLLVPIPRRWLRRGALLPLLSTTLLVPFVEWVVAPVVQRIWVQPRELALETPYLQRTIAATRRAFGLEAVREVDLTPRQQLTPADLKAAPGTLANVRLWDSGPLLEANRQLQQLRLYYRFPSAAVDRYPLNADPERQGKQQVLIAARELDTSALAKNSRTWLNRHLVFTHGYGFTVSTVNASGPDGLPLYFVKDLGRSGKVQGIPQLGISDAQAQRALPVGRPKLYFASDRAPYAIAPTQVREFDYPEGDLNVYSHYDGLAGVPIHGPLDRVMAALYLWEPRLLFTGSLTADSRLLMRRQVNERLTALAPFLRFESKPYLVTARVNNVPGFQNDHHQYWLLDGFTVSRSYPYSDPNPSGIRYFRNPVKAVVDAYNGHVWLYVSDPTDPVLRTWKRAFPDLFKPLSAMPPELLAHIQVPQSQFQVQAERLLRYHVTDVRTFYNGDDVWAIPQEIYGDSTAPVRPYHVTMQLPGETRPEFVLLLPFTPLRRANMVGWLAARNDTPNYGELLLARFPQQRLLLGPQQVSALIEQDPAISYQFGLWNRDGSKLIRGNLLVMPVGKGLLYVEPIYLQSNNNGLPTLVRVVVTDGRRFVMERNLDAALQELVAAQPRPLPQALTLPDPAAALPLPsyne_374 0.710916275 1.06770263 0.83154778 1.03991949 0.04601576 1.37676455 0.87422797 -1.0267166 0.08792723
Fructose-bisphosphate aldolase class II (EC 4.1.2.13)isu;Calvin-Benson_cycleatggcg tcgtcccgcttcggctgctgctcgaccacgccgctgaaaacggctacggcatccctgctttcaacgtgaacaacctggagcaggtgcagtcgatcatggaggcggcctacgagaccgactccccggtgatcctgcaggcctcccgcggcgcccgtcagtacgccggtgagaacttcctgcgccacctgatcctggctgctgttgagacctatcccgacatcccggtggtgatgcaccaggaccacggcaacagccccgccacctgcttcggtgctgccgccaacggcttcacctcggtgatgatggacggctccctgatggccgacgccaagacccccgccagctacgagtacaacgtggctgtcaccaaggaagtggtggatgtggcccacgccatcggcgtgagcgtggaaggcgaactgggctgcctgggctccctggagaccggcatgggtgaggccgaggacggccacggtttcgagggcaagctcgaccacagccagctgctcaccgatcccgctgaggctgccgacttcgtcgccaagaccaaggttgatgccctggcgattgccatcggcaccagccacggcgcttacaagttcacccgtaagcccaccggcgaagtgctggccatcagccgcatcgctgaaatccacaaggccatccccaacacccacctggtgatgcacggctcctcctccgtgccccaggagtggctggacatgatcaacaagtacggcggtgccatccccgagacctacggcgtgcctgtggaagaaatccaggaaggcatccgcaacggtgtgcgcaaggtgaacatcgacaccgacaaccgcctcgccttcaccgccgctgtgcgtgaagccgccgccaaggatcctgccaacttcgatccccgccacttcaacaagcccgcccgggcctacatgaagcaggtgtgcctggatcgttaccagcagttctggtgcgccggcaacgccagcaagatcaagcagcgcgacatcaactactacgccg                                                  MALVPLRLLLDHAAENGYGIPAFNVNNLEQVQSIMEAAYETDSPVILQASRGARQYAGENFLRHLILAAVETYPDIPVVMHQDHGNSPATCFGAAANGFTSVMMDGSLMADAKTPASYEYNVAVTKEVVDVAHAIGVSVEGELGCLGSLETGMGEAEDGHGFEGKLDHSQLLTDPAEAADFVAKTKVDALAIAIGTSHGAYKFTRKPTGEVLAISRIAEIHKAIPNTHLVMHGSSSVPQEWLDMINKYGGAIPETYGVPVEEIQEGIRNGVRKVNIDTDNRLAFTAAVREAAAKDPANFDPRHFNKPARAYMKQVCLDRYQQFWCAGNASKIKQRDINYYAGLYAKGELDPKTAVAAfba 1.17397E-05 2.13360205 0.0825963 1.35364316 6.3957 -13 -3.5908659 0.00662581 -1.5761924 3.5103E-30
Oxidoreductase, N-terminal:Oxidoreductase, C-terminalgtgggcctcggcttcggcgaaaaggttcacctgccggccctgcaggactgccccctcaccgaaccggtggctctctggcaccacaggcctgagcgactcgaacaggcctgcgccgccacgggtttaccaggcttcaacagctttgaggcgttgctggccgatccccgcgtcgacgcgttggtgatcgccaccccgcccgagccgcgcttcgccctggcccaggccgccatcgccgccggcaagcatctgctgctggagaaaccggtggccctggaggccccgcagatcgaggagttgcaacgccaggccctcagcgccggcgtgtgtgttgcggtggatttcgaataccgagccgtgccggccttcatgcaactggcagcgctgctgcagcaagacgccatcggcaccccctggctggtgaagctcgattggctgatgggcagccgcgccgatgccagccgcccctggaattggtattcccaacgcgcagccggtggcggcgtgctgggctccctcggcacccacgccttcgacacgctgcattggctgcttgggccggcgcggcaggtgagctgcctgcgcagcatggccatcccccatcgccccctgaccgatggcagtggccgcctggcggcggtggacgcggaagacatcgccctgctccagctggagctggaaaccgccaacggccaacccctgccggcccaggtgagcctggcctccgtcacgcgtccagggcggggctactggattgaggtgtacggcagcgagggcagcctggtgctgggctccagcaaccagagcgattacgtgcatggcttccagctctggcgctcacgcgccggcggagcgctggaggagatcgcgcccgatccgcagctggcgttcagccacacctggcccgatggccgcgtcgccccggtgcggcgcctgatccactggtgggccgaagcggcacaggaaggccggccgatgcggccggggctatcggaagccgtgcatagccagctgatctgcgaccgag                                         MGLGFGEKVHLPALQDCPLTEPVALWHHRPERLEQACAATGLPGFNSFEALLADPRVDALVIATPPEPRFALAQAAIAAGKHLLLEKPVALEAPQIEELQRQALSAGVCVAVDFEYRAVPAFMQLAALLQQDAIGTPWLVKLDWLMGSRADASRPWNWYSQRAAGGGVLGSLGTHAFDTLHWLLGPARQVSCLRSMAIPHRPLTDGSGRLAAVDAEDIALLQLELETANGQPLPAQVSLASVTRPGRGYWIEVYGSEGSLVLGSSNQSDYVHGFQLWRSRAGGALEEIAPDPQLAFSHTWPDGRVAPVRRLIHWWAEAAQEGRPMRPGLSEAVHSQLICDRALQAADSGIRQPIgsyne_376 0.000860279 -2.1445604 0.03672763 -1.5650546 9.9965E-05 1.92946375 0.16917413 1.37027838 6.9909E-21
possible Pollen allergen atgaatcagcccacaggccatcagggcctgctcagccgcgggctggcccttctcctggggctgctgctgctgggcggcttcacggcgccggcctgggccgggccggtggattggcacgaagtgcccgccagtgcagacggccgccagtggtgggatgccgggagcttgcggatcaaccgcagcggcaacctcaccgtgctcagccggttccagcccgcaacgccggccgaccagccgcgcaatgccgatggcagcgagccacgcccgcccgccagcgacctctacgtgatggagatcgactgcggccagacgctcttccgcgacacctccatcaacggcattccccagtggggaagcagctggcaggccgcctccggcgacgatctgatcagctccaccatcaacgaagcctgcgccgctggggagaacctgctggcaggcttctgaMNQPTGHQGLLSRGLALLLGLLLLGGFTAPAWAGPVDWHEVPASADGRQWWDAGSLRINRSGNLTVLSRFQPATPADQPRNADGSEPRPPASDLYVMEIDCGQTLFRDTSINGIPQWGSSWQAASGDDLISSTINEACAAGENLLAGFsyne_377 0.081147033 -1.5697472 0.14365103 -1.4428052 0.94467559 -1.0233987 0.73204028 1.08798274 0.0072217
Acetyl-coenzyme A carboxyl transferase beta chain (EC 6.4.1.2)isu;Fatty_Acid_Biosynthesis_FASIIatgtcgctgttcgactggttcgccgatcgccgcaaaaccgcaccgacggtgcgggtggtccaggaggtcaatgaagacgatggcctctggagcaaatgcccggaatgcggcctggtggtctaccgcaaggatctggccgccaatgccagcgtgtgtgcgggctgcggctaccaccaccgcattttcagcgacgagcgcatcagcctgattgccgatgaaggcagcttcgaggccctcgacagcgacctgagccccaccgatccgctcgccttcaaggatcgccgcagctatgccgaccgcatccgcgacacccagcgctccaccggtctcaaggatggggtgatcaccgggctctgccgggtggagggtctgcccctggccctgggggtgatggatttccgcttcatgggcggctcgatgggttcggtggtgggcgagaagctcgctcgtctgatcgaagaagccaccgcacgccgctatcccgtgctgatcgtgtgcgcctccggtggtgctcgcatgcaggaggggatgctctcgctgatgcagatggccaagatctccggcgccctggagcggcaccgccaggccgagctgctctacatgcccctgctcacccaccccaccaccggtggcgtgaccgccagcttcgccatgcttggcgatctgatcctggccgaaccgaaggccttgattggcttcgccggccgccgcgtgatcgagcagaccctgcgcgaaaagctccccgacgacttccagaccgcggaatacctgcgcgaccacggcttcgtggatcacatcgtgccccgcaccaagttgcgcagcaccctggtgagcctgctcaagatgcatggtgtgagcaaggcagtggcggcatgaMSLFDWFADRRKTAPTVRVVQEVNEDDGLWSKCPECGLVVYRKDLAANASVCAGCGYHHRIFSDERISLIADEGSFEALDSDLSPTDPLAFKDRRSYADRIRDTQRSTGLKDGVITGLCRVEGLPLALGVMDFRFMGGSMGSVVGEKLARLIEEATARRYPVLIVCASGGARMQEGMLSLMQMAKISGALERHRQAELLYMPLLTHPTTGGVTASFAMLGDLILAEPKALIGFAGRRVIEQTLREKLPDDFQTAEYLRDHGFVDHIVPRTKLRSTLVSLLKMHGVSKAVAAc D 1.52639E-08 -2.2934791 0.00405186 -1.4995668 1.0062E-05 -1.7627223 0.00239128 1.52942775 0.02920696
Leader peptidase (Prepilin peptidase) (EC 3.4.23.43) / N-methyltransferase (EC 2.1.1.-)isu;Type_IV_pilus isu;Type_IV_pilusatgcagcctcctcttgtgcctgagctcgccctgctgtcggccctgctgggggcctgcatcggcagttttctcaatgtggtggcctggcgcctgccgcgccaggaatcggtggtgcgcccgcgcagccattgcccccgctgcggcaccaccctgcgctggttcgagaacatccccgtgctgagctggctgctgctgcagggccgctgccgacactgtggaacggccatcgccgtgcgctatcccgccgtggagctgctctgctccgggttgtttgtggccgccgctgccgcgccagccgccgtgagcgcagccggatccagcctgcccggcgcacccgcctggctggtggtgggcggtggctggctgctgatcagcctgttgctgcccatgctgttgatcgatctcgatcagctctggctgccggagcccctctgccgctggggcgtggtgctcggcctcgtggtcagtgccgtcgccggcttcagccagggcgatgctgctggccgccaactgctgctatggcatctgctggcggccagcgccggcctgctgggctttgaaaccaccagcgccctggcccagaagctgctcggcaaaccggccctggggttgggcgacgccaagctggcggcgctgctcggggcctggctgggcctcaccggcgtcgggctcagcgtgatgctgtcggtgtttgcgggggctctctttggggtgatcggcctgatcagcggccgcctcaagcgcgggcagcccttcccctttggtccgtttctgggcggggctgggttggcggtgtggtgcgccggcaatggcttctggctgcaacgcttcagcctgtggctgggctggggcgccctttaaMQPPLVPELALLSALLGACIGSFLNVVAWRLPRQESVVRPRSHCPRCGTTLRWFENIPVLSWLLLQGRCRHCGTAIAVRYPAVELLCSGLFVAAAAAPAAVSAAGSSLPGAPAWLVVGGGWLLISLLLPMLLIDLDQLWLPEPLCRWGVVLGLVVSAVAGFSQGDAAGRQLLLWHLLAASAGLLGFETTSALAQKLLGKPALGLGDAKLAALLGAWLGLTGVGLSVMLSVFAGALFGVIGLISGRLKRGQPFPFGPFLGGAGLAVWCAGNGFWLQRFSLWLGWGALgsyne_379 0.195465559 -1.2695951 0.71535748 -1.0754706 0.80977518 1.06121653 0.31591608 1.18050197 0.04358686
NADH dehydrogenase (EC 1.6.99.3)idu(2);Respiratory_dehydrogenases_1 idu(2);Riboflavin_synthesis_clusteratggctccggagcggttcttcctcgaactcacaccaccgtctgaactgct cgggaagccccccacgtggtgatcgtgggcgccggattcgcgggcttgaaggcagctcagaccttcgcgggcaagaccgttcgggtcaccctgatcgacaagcggaacttcaacctgttccagccgatgctgtaccaggtggcttcagggttggtctcacagaccgatgtggcctctcccctgcggatcatgatcggcaaggcccccaacatccagatcctgatgggggaggtggtcgacatcgatgccaacgccaaggaggtggtgtttaacgaccgccggcttcggtacgaccgtctgattgtggccaccggcgccaccagcagcttcttcggccatgacgaatgggcgcaatacgccacgccgatgaaatcgctcgaagatgcgtacggcattcgcaagcgcgtgctgggcgccctcgaggaggctgagcagacccccgatctcgacaagcgccgcctgttgcaatcggtggtggtggtgggtggtggccctaccggctgcgaactggcggcctcgctcaatgatttgatgcgtcacaccctggagcgcgatttcaaacagatcgatccaggccactgcaaggtcaccctggtggacccgggtgatcgggtgctccgggccatggaccctcagctctcaaaagcagccggcgatcacctcgcccgctgcggcgtggagttgctgctcggcggtcgggtgaaagcgatcgaagaaggcaagttggtggtcaccacagcccagggggaggtcaccctcgaggccagcacgatttgctggacagctggggtagctgcatctcccctgggcaaattgctctccgatcgcaccggctgcagcaccgatcgcggcggccggatccctgttcaacccgacttttcgatccctggacaccctgagattcgcgtcgtcggcgatctgtgcagctacagccacaccaaagacggcaaaccgctgcccggcatggccggcc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           MAPERFFLELTPPSELLREAPHVVIVGAGFAGLKAAQTFAGKTVRVTLIDKRNFNLFQPMLYQVASGLVSQTDVASPLRIMIGKAPNIQILMGEVVDIDANAKEVVFNDRRLRYDRLIVATGATSSFFGHDEWAQYATPMKSLEDAYGIRKRVLGALEEAEQTPDLDKRRLLQSVVVVGGGPTGCELAASLNDLMRHTLERDFKQIDPGHCKVTLVDPGDRVLRAMDPQLSKAAGDHLARCGVELLLGGRVKAIEEGKLVVTTAQGEVTLEASTICWTAGVAASPLGKLLSDRTGCSTDRGGRIPVQPDFSIPGHPEIRVVGDLCSYSHTKDGKPLPGMAGPAVQMGVWVAKDILAQLQNQRHSAFAFTDFGTMAIVGSLFAVADLRGLKVSGVFGWLLWGLAHLAFMPDRENRVTLLTKWLWLIFTRERSALVITEAPSgsyne_38 0.470792722 1.13014897 0.44592729 -1.1370398 1.0679E-24 -6.2338148 0.13321401 -1.2850244 4.454E-28
FIG01151261: hypothetical protein gtgattcggggggcggtgggttcttctgtgcagccggccgcaacgcaaccccgttgggatcgaatcaacagtgccgaggtgattgcccaggcacggcggatctatttccactttctcgaaggctcaccaacccaccccgatccgttgggtgtggtgatcggttccctgcagggccgtgtggtgttcgaactgccggtgttgctgcctgaggaacaattcattccgttggagttggtgcgcggacgcagcccgcgcggccgctccgctcgatcccctctgcgcggctgaMIRGAVGSSVQPAATQPRWDRINSAEVIAQARRIYFHFLEGSPTHPDPLGVVIGSLQGRVVFELPVLLPEEQFIPLELVRGRSPRGRSARSPLRG syne_380 0.425822414 -1.1331856 0.61116659 -1.0837553 2.3094E-15 -4.2220678 0.74945675 1.04561015 1.2511E-20
Phosphoribulokinase (EC 2.7.1.19)icw( );Calvin-Benson_cycleatgtcgaag gtcacccggtcgtgtcggtcaccggttcctccggcgcgggaaccagcaccgtgaagcgcgccttcgagcacatcttcaagcgcgaaggcatcaccccggccgtggtggagggcgacagctaccaccgctacgagcgtggccccatgaaggaagccatggccgctgcgatggccaagggcgagaacttcagccacttcggccctgaggccaacctgttcgacaagctcggcgaactgttcaagagctacggcgaaaccggcaccggcgagaagcgctactacctgcactccgtcgaggaagccgccgagcacaacgcccgtctcggcacgaacctcgagcccggtcagttcaccccctgggaacccatccccgccggcaccgacctgctcttctacgaaggcctgcacggcggcgtgaagggtgacggctacgacgtggccggcctggccgacctgctggtgggcgtggtgccgatcgtgaacctggagtggatccagaagatcgcccgcgacaacaaggagcgcggctactcggccgaggccaccgtggacacgatcctgcgtcgcatgccggattacatcaaccacatctgcccgcagttcagccagaccgacatcaacttccagcgtgtccccaccgtggacacctcgaaccccttcatgatccgcgacatccccaccccggatgaatcgttcgtgatcattcacttccgcaagggcgcccgtgagaagtgggggatcgacttcacctacctgctcgacatgatccacgattcgttcatgtccagccccacctcgatcgtggtgaacggcggcaagatgggcttcgcgatggagctgatcctcaccccgatcattcaccgcatgatcgaagaaaagaagcgactggcctgaMSKRHPVVSVTGSSGAGTSTVKRAFEHIFKREGITPAVVEGDSYHRYERGPMKEAMAAAMAKGENFSHFGPEANLFDKLGELFKSYGETGTGEKRYYLHSVEEAAEHNARLGTNLEPGQFTPWEPIPAGTDLLFYEGLHGGVKGDGYDVAGLADLLVGVVPIVNLEWIQKIARDNKERGYSAEATVDTILRRMPDYINHICPQFSQTDINFQRVPTVDTSNPFMIRDIPTPDESFVIIHFRKGAREKWGIDFTYLLDMIHDSFMSSPTSIVVNGGKMGFAMELILTPIIHRMIEEKKRLAcfxP 0.816885901 -1.0378548 0.47659728 -1.1037568 0.01131238 -1.4145284 0.63211722 -1.0634982 0.00393583
3-isopropylmalate dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.85)isu;Branched-Chain_Amino_Acid_Biosynthesis isu;Leucine_Biosynthesisatgacctccagctaccggatcaccctgctccccggcgacggcatcggcccggagatcacggccgtggcccgccaactgctggatgccgtgagccgcaagcacggctttgagctcgtctacaacgagcagcccatgggcggcgccgccattgacgccaccggcgaacccttgcctgccagcaccctggaggcctgcaaggccgccgatgccgtgctgctggccgccatcggctccccccaatacgacaccctgccccgcgagaagcgccccgaaaccgggctgctggggctgcgggccggcatgggcctgttcgccaacctgcggccggtgaagatcatccccgccctgatcgatgcctccaccctcaagcgcgaggtgatcgaaggggtggatctgatggtggtgcgtgagctcaccggtggtgtgtacttcggtacccccaagggccgggtggaagcggaaggccgcgtacgcggcttcaacaccatggcctacttcgacgacgagatcgatcgcatcgccaaggtgggcttcgatctggctcagcagcgcggcggccggctctgcagcgtggacaaagccaacgtgctcgatgtgagccagctctggcgcgaccgggtggaagcgatgcacgccgccagctatccgggcgtggagctcagccacatgtatgtggacaacgctgcgatgcagctggtgcgcaacccccgccagttcgacgtgctgctcaccagcaatctcttcggcgacatcctcagcgatgaggccgccatgctcagcggctcgatcggcatgctgccctccgcctccctgggcaccagcggcccgggcctgtttgagcccatccacggctcagctcccgacatcgcccgccaggacaaagccaacccgatggcgatggtgctcagcgccgcgatgatgctgcgcgttggcctccagcaggacgccgccgccgccgacctggagcaagccgtcgacacggtgctggccggcggttaccgcaccggtgatctgatggccgaag                                                              MTSSYRITLLPGDGIGPEITAVARQLLDAVSRKHGFELVYNEQPMGGAAIDATGEPLPASTLEACKAADAVLLAAIGSPQYDTLPREKRPETGLLGLRAGMGLFANLRPVKIIPALIDASTLKREVIEGVDLMVVRELTGGVYFGTPKGRVEAEGRVRGFNTMAYFDDEIDRIAKVGFDLAQQRGGRLCSVDKANVLDVSQLWRDRVEAMHAASYPGVELSHMYVDNAAMQLVRNPRQFDVLLTSNLFGDILSDEAAMLSGSIGMLPSASLGTSGPGLFEPIHGSAPDIARQDKANPMAMVLSAAMMLRVGLQQDAAAADLEQAVDTVLAGGYRTGDLMAEGCTQLGCKAMGDQLLTALAGleuB 0.002835907 -1.9721674 0.21110191 -1.3127045 3.8669E-05 1.93882357 0.04896867 1.50236958 2.075E-19
UDP-3-O-[3-hydroxymyristoyl] glucosamine N-acyltransferase (EC 2.3.1.191)gtggtgatcggtgcccaggtgcagatcggcgccagctgcacgatccaccccaacgtggtgatctacgacgacgtgcagatcggcgatggctgtgaactgcatgccggggcggtgctgcatcccggctcccgcctgggccgcgcctgcgtggtgcactccaatgcggtggtgggcagcgagggcttcggcttcgtgcccaccgccagcggttggcgcaagatgccccaaaccggcctggtggtgctcgaagacggtgtggaagtgggctgcggcagcaccatcgaccgcccatcggtgggcgaaacccgcatcggcgccggcaccaagatcgacaacctggtgcacatcggccacggtgtgaccaccggcaagggctgcgccctggcggcccaggtgggcatcgccggcggtgcccgcctcggcaacggcgtgatcctggcgggccaggtgggcctggccaataaagcggtgatgggggatcgctcgatcgcctcctccaaatccggcatccatggcgaggtggccgccggcgaggtggtgagcggttaccccgccatccccaaccgcctctggctgcgctgctccgccgccttcaacaaactgcccgagctcaccaaggcgatccgcagcctcgagaagcaagccaagccgtagVVIGAQVQIGASCTIHPNVVIYDDVQIGDGCELHAGAVLHPGSRLGRACVVHSNAVVGSEGFGFVPTASGWRKMPQTGLVVLEDGVEVGCGSTIDRPSVGETRIGAGTKIDNLVHIGHGVTTGKGCALAAQVGIAGGARLGNGVILAGQVGLANKAVMGDRSIASSKSGIHGEVAAGEVVSGYPAIPNRLWLRCSAAFNKLPELTKAIRSLEKQAKPlpxD 0.06844536 -1.3863033 0.89484604 -1.0386969 0.86856593 -1.0378717 0.06440222 1.33465624 0.03221261
Glutamate 5-kinase (EC 2.7.2.11) / RNA-binding C-terminal domain PUAisu;Proline_Synthesis isu;Proline_Synthesisa gacgatccgccgcgtgatcaaggtgggcaccagcgtgctgcgcggtgccggcggccgcagcaccgatcaggtgatcagcgatctcgccgacagcctctgcagcctgtggcagcggcaggagccggtggtgctcgtcaccagcggcgccgtgggtctgggctgcacagccctcggccgcctggatcgccccacggagctggaagggctgcaggctgccgccgccgtgggccagggccgcctgatgaccctctacgaccaggcctttgcccgccacggccgctgcgtggcccaggtgctgctcacccgtggggatctggcctcgcgccgccgctatcagaacgcctgtcgcaccctcgagcaactgctggcctggggtgtaacgccggtgatcaacgaaaacgacaccctcgccaccgacgaactgcgcttcggcgacaacgacaccctctccgccctggtggctgtggcggtgcaggccgatgagctggtgctgctcaccgatatcgacagcctctactccggtgatccccgcagcgacgctgacgcccgcccgatcccggaggtgaacaacctggccgaactggaagccctcagcggcgtcgccaaaggcggcggtcgctggggcaccggcggcatgaccaccaaactctccgccgcccgcatcgccactgccagcggcattcaggtgcgcctggccgatgggcgcgacccagccgtgctcaacgccgtcctcgccggtgaaccccgcggcaccctgttccgccccagcgacacccccctgagcgatcgcaagggttggctggcccacgccctgctgcccaaaggcagcatcaccgtggatgcaggggcggagcgggctctgctggagcagggggcctcgctcttagccgttggcgtgcaggccgtggacggcagcttcggccggcgggatgccgtgcgcctgctcagcctcgatggacgcgaactggcccgcggcctcagcgccatggacagccaggagctgttgcaatgcaaaggccagc                                                        MTIRRVIKVGTSVLRGAGGRSTDQVISDLADSLCSLWQRQEPVVLVTSGAVGLGCTALGRLDRPTELEGLQAAAAVGQGRLMTLYDQAFARHGRCVAQVLLTRGDLASRRRYQNACRTLEQLLAWGVTPVINENDTLATDELRFGDNDTLSALVAVAVQADELVLLTDIDSLYSGDPRSDADARPIPEVNNLAELEALSGVAKGGGRWGTGGMTTKLSAARIATASGIQVRLADGRDPAVLNAVLAGEPRGTLFRPSDTPLSDRKGWLAHALLPKGSITVDAGAERALLEQGASLLAVGVQAVDGSFGRRDAVRLLSLDGRELARGLSAMDSQELLQCKGQRGLVVHRDHLVITPGASGproB 0.016800772 -1.610954 0.21583516 -1.2817351 0.00155996 1.64152373 0.23818816 1.25685406 7.9832E-14
Hydrolase, HAD subfamily IIIA gtgagcaacctgtctctgcccgagctgcttcagcccaacctggtggccaccggcaccctggcggatctgccgttgcatcagctgctggcccagggcatccgcgccctggtgctggatgtggatcgcaccctgctgccgcgccggggcaacgatctgcccccggcggtggaggactggttgcgccgtgctcagcaaacgctgccgctgcacctgttcagcaacaacccctcccgcagccggatcggcgccgtggccgctcagctgggggtgaactacaccaccagcgccggcaagccgcgccgtggaccgctgcggcgggtgctggagcagttggatctgccccatgctcaggtggcgatcgtgggggatcgcgtgttcaccgatgtgttggccggcaatcgcctcggcctctacacggtgctcgtgaagccggtgaaccccgagggcgaaccctgccgccacgaccactggcagcggctggaggtgcggctggcgcggctggccggcgcgccgctgcgctgaMSNLSLPELLQPNLVATGTLADLPLHQLLAQGIRALVLDVDRTLLPRRGNDLPPAVEDWLRRAQQTLPLHLFSNNPSRSRIGAVAAQLGVNYTTSAGKPRRGPLRRVLEQLDLPHAQVAIVGDRVFTDVLAGNRLGLYTVLVKPVNPEGEPCRHDHWQRLEVRLARLAGAPLRgsyne_385 0.135685673 -1.2731197 0.81421794 -1.0354543 7.8863E-09 -2.5396428 0.15586028 1.22952773 9.9858E-08
FIG01149376: hypothetical protein atgagctcagacggtcccagcagcaacggtgccggcgatgtccccaccgtgctggtgcgcgacagcgaagggcgtcagctgctctgcttccttgaacagctgattcccctcgatggcaacgactacgccctgctcaccccggtggataccccggtgtgcctggtgaagatcgctgatgacgacagcgacgacgaggtgatcgatgagctcagcggcgctgaaccgatcctctcggtggccgatgtggtgttgcaggagcacgacctcacactggtgcgctccgccgtcaccctcaccgtgagcggtgaactggaagagcccgatcccgaagacgtggatgaggaaatcgaggagggtgacgacgacgaggagagcgatctctacgaaatgctgatccagttccgcgccgaaggcgaggaatacggcctgttcattcccctcgatccctttttcgtggtggcccggatggagaacggggaaggccgactggtggaaggcgaagagttcgagcggatccagccccgcatcgaggctgaactcgacgagcgcgagctcggcgaaggctgaMSSDGPSSNGAGDVPTVLVRDSEGRQLLCFLEQLIPLDGNDYALLTPVDTPVCLVKIADDDSDDEVIDELSGAEPILSVADVVLQEHDLTLVRSAVTLTVSGELEEPDPEDVDEEIEEGDDDEESDLYEMLIQFRAEGEEYGLFIPLDPFFVVARMENGEGRLVEGEEFERIQPRIEAELDERELGEGsyne_386 1 -1.0025749 0.29255375 -1.1806567 1.0514E-09 -2.6057001 0.22907944 -1.1776245 6.9279E-13
Putative Holliday junction resolvase YqgF ttgagtcggcccaagccccgctccgtgttggccctcgatgtgggccgcaagcgcatcgggttggccggctgtgatgccctgggcctcaccgtcacccccctgcccgcccttcggcgcggccgctaccccgccgacctcgagcacctgcgcagcctggtggcccagcggcgcatcaccgccctggtggtgggcttaccgctcgatgcccaacagcaacccaccgaacaggcggagcattgccgccgctacggcgaacggctggcccgccatctcgcgctgccgctggccctggtgaatgaattcgccagcagctgggcggcggccgagcgccacggtctgcatggcgatcgcagtggtgccctcgacagtgccgccgcggcactgctgctcgagcaatggctgcaggagggtcccgagccggcgccggtggccgcgcaggcccctggcgttggctccggggccgatgcccaggcatcctgaMSRPKPRSVLALDVGRKRIGLAGCDALGLTVTPLPALRRGRYPADLEHLRSLVAQRRITALVVGLPLDAQQQPTEQAEHCRRYGERLARHLALPLALVNEFASSWAAAERHGLHGDRSGALDSAAAALLLEQWLQEGPEPAPVAAQAPGVGSGADAQASgsyne_387 0.148253154 1.51385259 0.19435042 1.44326512 0.68733975 1.15279552 0.82488815 -1.0489082 0.11447567
GCN5-related N-acetyltransferase gtgtcttcagctgcttctgcccagcgacccgctcaggccccgtgcctgcatgtggttgcgctgcgcggctggcaccttccgctcctgcaagacccctgcttcgccgacctgctccccctgctgcagcgcgcggtgttgctgcagggccccgaacgcctgctcaacagcctcaccgcccggccaccgctggtacccgatgtgctgctggcctaccgcgagccgcagcacccgctggggttgctgctcagccaacgcctcaaccgcagcggcagttgctggcaactcctccagctgcgcagcagtgaagccagcctcgcggccggggaagcgggccgcatggcgatcgaagcggcactgatccgtgaagcgatccagcgcagccgcggcgccgccagctggatcgccaccgccgccaccaccgacagcgatcgcctcgccctgctccgccagcaggggttccagcccctgcgccgtgaaaccctctggcgttgggagccgcctgcatcgccccaggagcggcccctgcccagcgatctgcaattgcgcccgctcaatcgccgaacagccgctgcgatgtggcagctggagcaagcggcgctgccggcgcagctgcgccagctgctcgatcggcgcgtggaggatctgctcgaccaaagcgagcagccgagcctgatgctgttcgactgcaaccgtcaacaagccgtagccggtgcccggcgcctgcgccccggcaaccgcggcctgcccgaactggagctgagcgtgcacccgggctggcaacacctgctcggtgaacccctgcagctgctgctggagcgcagcgcagccggcgccgatcaattgctggtgcgcagcgatgtgctcgacgctgaacgcagcaactggctgcagagcctcggcatggcacccgagggtgaagaggtggtgatggcccgcagcgtctggcgccgccatgccccccaggccagcgctcaggtcgcccaacggctcgaagcggtgcttggccggctgcaacccggccagc                                MSSAASAQRPAQAPCLHVVALRGWHLPLLQDPCFADLLPLLQRAVLLQGPERLLNSLTARPPLVPDVLLAYREPQHPLGLLLSQRLNRSGSCWQLLQLRSSEASLAAGEAGRMAIEAALIREAIQRSRGAASWIATAATTDSDRLALLRQQGFQPLRRETLWRWEPPASPQERPLPSDLQLRPLNRRTAAAMWQLEQAALPAQLRQLLDRRVEDLLDQSEQPSLMLFDCNRQQAVAGARRLRPGNRGLPELELSVHPGWQHLLGEPLQLLLERSAAGADQLLVRSDVLDAERSNWLQSLGMAPEGEEVVMARSVWRRHAPQASAQVAQRLEAVLGRLQPGQRPIPTPLGRPgsyne_388 0.061649467 1.34081048 0.02400595 1.41731757 0.31838829 -1.1553301 0.65500471 1.05706033 0.00013591
ABC-type sugar transport system, periplasmic componentttgtctgcactgttggctgtgttgttgatcgccgccctggttttcgggctggcactgctgtggcttgaggcacgccatcggctgcggccggcctctccactgcggctgagcagcgccaattggagcgtgaagcgcaaaggcgacgagcgcctggaggtgaaaggcacgatcgcgatccgcaatccccatgcccgcatggaggtgttcgtgccggagatcgagctcaaacccaccctgctggggcgcgtcgatctggccgatgtgcaggtcacaaccagcctcaagccgcagcacccggatgaagaggccagggccgatggctactggttcgcctacatcgtgaaagggcacaaaaccacccaggccgaggtgcgcatcagcatcagcggtccggctggcagcgatctgcgcaagctggtggacaccctctggctggagatcctctggaccaactacggccccttcggccggctacagaagcgtgatggcgtgttgatcccgctgcgccgccccgcagccgcccagccagataccgccaactggcgccagggtgatcgctgctcggtgttgccgatccgcacccatctgctcggcaccctcgacgatccagccgaggtgctgcgccactacgccggcgccgtgctccaaccgggtgatgtgctcaccatcggcgaaacccctctggcggtgatgcagggccgctacaaccacccggcgaatctgcagccttcgagcctggcgcggctgctctgccgggtgttccaccccaccagctccctggccaccgcctgcggcctgcaaaccctgatcgacaacgtgggtcccgcccgcgtgctctgcgcctggctgctcggtacagccctcaagcttgtgggctccaagggctggttctatcgcctggccggtgaacaggcccgcctgatcgacgacgtcaccggcaccactcccccctacgaccagacgatcgtgcttggccccgccgatagtgccgccgtctgccgccagctcgccgccgatctgggcg                                                                                                                                                           MSALLAVLLIAALVFGLALLWLEARHRLRPASPLRLSSANWSVKRKGDERLEVKGTIAIRNPHARMEVFVPEIELKPTLLGRVDLADVQVTTSLKPQHPDEEARADGYWFAYIVKGHKTTQAEVRISISGPAGSDLRKLVDTLWLEILWTNYGPFGRLQKRDGVLIPLRRPAAAQPDTANWRQGDRCSVLPIRTHLLGTLDDPAEVLRHYAGAVLQPGDVLTIGETPLAVMQGRYNHPANLQPSSLARLLCRVFHPTSSLATACGLQTLIDNVGPARVLCAWLLGTALKLVGSKGWFYRLAGEQARLIDDVTGTTPPYDQTIVLGPADSAAVCRQLAADLGVAVAVVDVNDLGRVKVLASSPGCDEALLMRALKPNPAGNANERTPLVLVRPgsyne_389 0.00033845 1.80161538 0.79327089 1.04873384 0.00035372 1.75427188 0.00011851 -1.7178957 0.78822881
Chloride channel protein-related protein atgatttcgatacgccatctgctccagcggcttgggcaactggggctcttgggtttgatggtgggcctggtgtgctggccgttcaacctgctggatcgctggggcgatcagttgctgggtctgttgccggcctttagcgggcaaccctggcaaccactcagcctgagcctggcctgcaccccgttgctggtggtgccgctgctcttgtggctgcagagttcgctgtttcagcgtgggcgcggctcgggcattccccaggcgatgacgagcatcgaacatcccgagaaggctgctgggttgttggggctcgtgcccagcctgcaacggctgttgttgtggggattggccaccatcagcctgttgccattgggccgcgagggcccggtggtgcaggtgggtgcctcggccgccctctggtttcggcgtttgtttccccgttggctgggtgacatcagccacgccgatctgctggctgtggccggtggtgccggcctggccggtggcttcaacacccctttgctcggtgtggtgtttgtggccgaggagttcatgggcaccttctccacggcgctgatctggccggccttggtggtgggagctctggccgctgtgttcagcagcctggtgggcgaacccgaattcgccctcgggatggtgggtgtggcgccggctgagctcgatcagctcgtttgggcattacctctgggggccctggctggtggtttgggtgccgtgttcgcgcgtcttctgctgcgcaccacccgtcgttggcgtcagctttcgatccaacgacccttgcatctggggctcgcggtaggagggctgatcacggcttttctgttgatcagcggtggcgcagctggctgcgatggcgagctgctgatgacagccatgatcaatggttccagcccaacaacggccctcctgcctggtgtgttcggcgacctattgactctggtgctgcgggtggtggctccggtgctggcgcttggcacggggattcccggaggcctgatcgatccct                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      MISIRHLLQRLGQLGLLGLMVGLVCWPFNLLDRWGDQLLGLLPAFSGQPWQPLSLSLACTPLLVVPLLLWLQSSLFQRGRGSGIPQAMTSIEHPEKAAGLLGLVPSLQRLLLWGLATISLLPLGREGPVVQVGASAALWFRRLFPRWLGDISHADLLAVAGGAGLAGGFNTPLLGVVFVAEEFMGTFSTALIWPALVVGALAAVFSSLVGEPEFALGMVGVAPAELDQLVWALPLGALAGGLGAVFARLLLRTTRRWRQLSIQRPLHLGLAVGGLITAFLLISGGAAGCDGELLMTAMINGSSPTTALLPGVFGDLLTLVLRVVAPVLALGTGIPGGLIDPSFAFGAVLGHGLGDLASAPQLGLTLGMVAGLAGATQLPVLAVLFGVRMAGDQQLLPGLLLAAVVAAYVSRCLVEKPVYHALKDIADEPLPASgsyne_39 0.005350492 1.5641569 0.4379449 1.13858111 0.00249124 -1.6234985 0.03698178 -1.3737773 3.3713E-10
Predicted ATPase related to phosphate starvation-inducible protein PhoHisu;Phosphate_metabolismatgtgttgctccacgacccgcaggcgctcacccgcttttgaagacaacgcggtggtgatccccatcgaggtggtggaggagatcgaccgcttcaagcgtgactccgagaagggccgtaatgcccgccagatctcccggctgctggatgcgctgcgggagaagggcaacctggccgatggcgtgccgatcgacgacgccagcggcggcaccctgcaggtggtgttctgccgcagtgaaaccctggctcagttgccgcctgaactgaagggcggtaatggcgataacaacatcctggcggtggcgctcgagcagctccgctccggcctgatcagcgaccagccaccggtggtgctggtcaccaaagacaccaatctgcgcatcaaggccgatgcggtgggcctcacggcgcaggactacaccaccgacaaggtcgacatcgccgacctctaccccggggtgtgcgagctgatggccagcgctgcggcgatggagcagctcaaaggggagggggggctggcgcttgttgatcttccctctgcgcaaggggcagctctccaggcgaatgagggggtcaccctcgtggatcaggcccagcccaaccacacgcttttggcccgtttcgatgcgggaactggtcgcctgttgccgctgcagcgcgccggcaaagtgcggctcggcaaggtgagcgcccgcaaccgcgagcaaaccttcgccctcgacctactgctggatccttcggtgcagttgctcacactggtgggcaaggccggcaccggcaaaactcttctggccctggcggccggattgcaccaggtggctgatgagcatctctacgagcgcctgctggtgacacgcccggtgatttccctgggcaaagagatcggcttcctgcccggaagccttgaggaaaagatgggtccctggatgcagccgatcatcgacaacctcgatttcctgcttggtggtgctgatgccgatgagggccgctcaccacgacccagcagcggcagcaatcgccctggta                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 MCCSTTRRRSPAFEDNAVVIPIEVVEEIDRFKRDSEKGRNARQISRLLDALREKGNLADGVPIDDASGGTLQVVFCRSETLAQLPPELKGGNGDNNILAVALEQLRSGLISDQPPVVLVTKDTNLRIKADAVGLTAQDYTTDKVDIADLYPGVCELMASAAAMEQLKGEGGLALVDLPSAQGAALQANEGVTLVDQAQPNHTLLARFDAGTGRLLPLQRAGKVRLGKVSARNREQTFALDLLLDPSVQLLTLVGKAGTGKTLLALAAGLHQVADEHLYERLLVTRPVISLGKEIGFLPGSLEEKMGPWMQPIIDNLDFLLGGADADEGRSPRPSSGSNRPGTQRGNRSNWTDLKGMGLLEVEAISYIRGRSIPRQFMVVDEAQNLTPHEVKTIVTRVGEGTKIVFTGDPYQIDNPYVDAESNGLTWLVERFKGQRLAGHVTLMRGERSELAELAANLLsyne_390 0.032130435 1.42553474 0.08506024 1.33323224 5.8193E-05 -1.9302142 0.67399567 -1.0692321 4.9676E-11
Glutamine synthetase type I (EC 6.3.1.2)idu(1);Glutamine,_Glutamate,_Aspartate_and_Asparagine_Biosynthesis idu(1);Ammonia_assimilation idu(1);Glutamine_synthetasesatgcagg gctcgggcttcagttcctgctggtgtcgttcaccgatctgttcggaatgcagcgggccaagttggtccccgcgtcagcggccgc gccatggcgggcgatggagccggctttgccggctttgccgcctggctcgacctctcccccgccgatggggatgtgatggcgattcccgatcccagcagcctcacacccctgccctggcaaccgggtgtgggctgggtggccgccgagctcacactgaatggcgagcccatggcgcagtgcccacgtcgcctgctgcgccggcagcagcaacgagcagcggcactcggctacgagctgcgcagcggcgttgaggcggaatttttcctgctcagccccgatggcgccgccatcgccgacaccgccgatcatcaggaaaaaccctgttacgaccagctggcgctgatgcgccagttcggcctcatcgggcccttgctcaccgcgatggagcagctgggctgggggccctaccaagccgaccacgaggatgccaacggccagttcgagatcaactggactttcgctgaagccctcaccactgcggatcgccatgccttcttcaaggtgatggtgaaggcgatggcggagcaacagggtctgcgggccagctttatggccaaacccttcgccgcccttaccggcaacggctgccacacccacctctccctgtggggagccaacggcagtgcgatggccgggcgcaatctgttccacgaccccaacggtgagctgggcctctcctcgctggcctatcacttccttggcggactcatcgagcacgcaccggcgctttgcgccatcaccaaccccacggtgaacagttaccggcgcctcgccgcaccgccgaccacctccggcgccacctggagcccgggcgggatcagctacaccggcaacaaccgcacccacatggtgcgcatccccgatgggcaacgtctggaactgcgcctgccggatggctccacccacccctacctgctgcaagcagcggtgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                MQELGLQFLLVSFTDLFGMQRAKLVPASAAAAM GDGAGFAGFAAWLDLSPADGDVMAIPDPSSLTPLPWQPGVGWVAAELTLNGEPMAQCPRRLLRRQQQRAAALGYELRSGVEAEFFLLSPDGAAIADTADHQEKPCYDQLALMRQFGLIGPLLTAMEQLGWGPYQADHEDANGQFEINWTFAEALTTADRHAFFKVMVKAMAEQQGLRASFMAKPFAALTGNGCHTHLSLWGANGSAMAGRNLFHDPNGELGLSSLAYHFLGGLIEHAPALCAITNPTVNSYRRLAAPPTTSGATWSPGGISYTGNNRTHMVRIPDGQRLELRLPDGSTHPYLLQAAVLAAGLDGIERQLDPGPRHDNDNYANPLTPGQCQRLPADLGEALDAFSADTDLRSALGEEFCQAYERLRRRQWQRERGDISDTERRSCLDCglnT 1.35631E-10 3.09431733 0.10973703 1.38129846 2.2553E-07 2.45600467 2.4313E-08 -2.2401511 0.04087193
Homoserine O-acetyltransferase (EC 2.3.1.31)isu;Methionine_BiosynthesisatgacagcccagttgcagcagcaccatctcgggcattggcctctgcagtgcggcaagaccatcccggatgcccagatcacctacttgaagatcggcgagctcaatgccgatcgctccaacctgatcctggttcccacctcctacggcgcccggcccgacgatctggcctggctggctggccccgttctcgatcccgatcgctactgcatcgtgattgcgggccagttcggcaacggcgcctccagcagccccagccacggagccatgggtctagccgagcagggctgggtggtgagccatcgcgacaacgtggccgcccaacaccagctgctgatggaggcctttggggtgaaacggctcgccctgatctacggatggtcgatgggagcccagcaggcctaccagtgggccgtggatcggccggagcttgtggagcgcatctgctgcgtctgcggcaccacgcgcacctcaccccataaccgactgttctgcctcagcctgcgccaggctctcaccgccgatgccaactggaacggatcgggcttctcagatccaccggatcaggggctgcgcacctatgcgctgatctatgccagctgggcggcgagtcagccgtttttccgcggcctgcaggagccggtggagcagcacgtggaacagcagtggttgccccactaccagcgccatgatccgcgcgatctgatcgccatgctcgacacctggctcgcgcacgatgtcgcagccggcggtgatctccccgccaccctggcggcgatccaggcccgcacagcggtggtggccggcagccacgacctctatttcacccccgacgatctcgcggcagacgccgctgcgatcccaggggcgcagtggcatctgatccagtccgaactggggcaccgcgccggcaacccccacagcagtgctgccgagcaacagcagctgcagcgcatcgtggccgagctgctcgcccaacccatcgccctctaaMTAQLQQHHLGHWPLQCGKTIPDAQITYLKIGELNADRSNLILVPTSYGARPDDLAWLAGPVLDPDRYCIVIAGQFGNGASSSPSHGAMGLAEQGWVVSHRDNVAAQHQLLMEAFGVKRLALIYGWSMGAQQAYQWAVDRPELVERICCVCGTTRTSPHNRLFCLSLRQALTADANWNGSGFSDPPDQGLRTYALIYASWAASQPFFRGLQEPVEQHVEQQWLPHYQRHDPRDLIAMLDTWLAHDVAAGGDLPATLAAIQARTAVVAGSHDLYFTPDDLAADAAAIPGAQWHLIQSELGHRAGNPHSSAAEQQQLQRIVAELLAQPIALsyne_392 4.16213E-07 2.79758365 0.53940937 1.14516476 5.0571E-06 2.47337358 5.9625E-07 -2.442953 0.36804222
Probable hydrocarbon oxygenase MocD atggccgccaacccgctcagcccagcgctgattccacccgacgctctgcgccaactcaacgaacgctcggatggccccggctggcgccagaccctcgcgcatgctgcgttcatcgcggtgacggcaagcctgtggctgcggagcgacctgccgctccccctgcggctggtggcgctggtcctgctgggcgctggcttggcgttctgcttttgcgccatgcacgagtgcggccaccgcaccgctttcgccggccgccgcctcaacgacacggtggcctggtgggccggggtcttgagcttctacaacgccgatttctatcgccgctatcaccagtggcatcaccgctacacccatcagcccgggctcgatccggaactggaggatccggcacccagcaccctggccgcctatctcctcgagctcagcggactcacctggtggatcggaaaactccgcggccacacgcgcgccttgctgggggatttcagcggctgcccctatatccctgaggaggcagccgctcaggtcacgcgatcggtgcggctgcaatttggcctctacggccttttgctgttggcctcgattcccagcgggaatgggctgctcttctgggcctggttgctccccctggcggtgggacaacccttgctgcgcttcgtgttgctggccgagcacggcggctgcagcttcagcgatgacggcacccgcaacacccgcaccacgctgacgctgcagccgctgcgctggctgatgtggaacatgccgttccatgccgaacaccacctctacgcctccataccgttccacgccctgcccaaagcccacggctatgtggctccggccttgcaccatctcgatcagggctacatcaacgttcatcgcggcctgcaacgcaaccttgcggcactggctgcatgaMAANPLSPALIPPDALRQLNERSDGPGWRQTLAHAAFIAVTASLWLRSDLPLPLRLVALVLLGAGLAFCFCAMHECGHRTAFAGRRLNDTVAWWAGVLSFYNADFYRRYHQWHHRYTHQPGLDPELEDPAPSTLAAYLLELSGLTWWIGKLRGHTRALLGDFSGCPYIPEEAAAQVTRSVRLQFGLYGLLLLASIPSGNGLLFWAWLLPLAVGQPLLRFVLLAEHGGCSFSDDGTRNTRTTLTLQPLRWLMWNMPFHAEHHLYASIPFHALPKAHGYVAPALHHLDQGYINVHRGLQRNLAALAAsyne_393 2.49409E-36 5.98676064 4.5035E-05 2.24339782 5.8598E-06 2.29998912 5.9534E-16 -2.668613 1.3947E-21
Fumarate hydratase class II (EC 4.2.1.2)isu;TCA_Cycleatgagcacccgccaggaaaccgacagcatgggcgccatcgcggtgcccgccgagcactactggggtgcccagacccagcgctcgatcaccaacttccccttcggtcagcgcatgccgctggcgatcgtgcacgccttcgggcaactgaaggcggcctgcgccgaagccaaccgtgatctgggcaagctggagccaggcctctgcgccgccatcgtggcggcagcggagcaggtggctggcggtgagctcgacgcggaattcccgctgaaggtgtggcagacaggctcgggtacccagagcaacatgaacgccaatgaggtgattgccaatcgagcggtggaggccctgggcggcgagctcggcagcaagagcccggtgcatcccaacgatcatgtgaatctcagccagtcgagcaacgacaccttcccggctgcgatgcacgtggccgtggtgctcgaactggagcaacagctcctaccggcggtggagcagctcgccgccgcgctccaggccaaggccaccagctacgccggcctggtgaaaatcggccgcacccatctgcaggatgcggtgccattgagcctgggccaggaattcagcggctacgtgatgcagctgcaactggcgctggaggcgatccgccagagcttgccacgcgtacgcgaactcgccatcggcggcaccgcggtgggtaccggcctcaatgccccgaagggctttggcgaggcggtggccgcacgcctgagcgaacggctgggcacagcctttagcagtgcccccaacaaattccaggccctggccggccacgaagcattggcatcagcccatggcgcgctcacggtgctggccggcagcttgatgaagatcgccaatgacatccgctggctgggcagcggcccccgctgcggcctgggcgaactggtactgccggaaaacgaacccggcagctcgatcatgccgggcaaggtgaatcccacccagtgcgaaagcctcacgatggtggccgtgcaggtgatgggcaaca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 MSTRQETDSMGAIAVPAEHYWGAQTQRSITNFPFGQRMPLAIVHAFGQLKAACAEANRDLGKLEPGLCAAIVAAAEQVAGGELDAEFPLKVWQTGSGTQSNMNANEVIANRAVEALGGELGSKSPVHPNDHVNLSQSSNDTFPAAMHVAVVLELEQQLLPAVEQLAAALQAKATSYAGLVKIGRTHLQDAVPLSLGQEFSGYVMQLQLALEAIRQSLPRVRELAIGGTAVGTGLNAPKGFGEAVAARLSERLGTAFSSAPNKFQALAGHEALASAHGALTVLAGSLMKIANDIRWLGSGPRCGLGELVLPENEPGSSIMPGKVNPTQCESLTMVAVQVMGNNTAVQMASSQGNFELNVFKPLIAHNVLESIELLAGACTSFREHCIEGLRANEQRIERLLNQSLMLVTALTPAIGYDRASGIAKHAHKHGLSLREAALVLGEISGEEFDQWVRPERMVfumC 0.137837815 -1.2565422 0.11215753 -1.2974221 0.10074559 1.26693039 0.89259236 -1.0325337 0.00010228
Thioredoxin family protein atgcctggcctcctggcccggttgctgaaacccctggcagccctggtcctctccgctctgctcgcgctcggcctggctcctggtgcggcccacgccgcccgcgacaccaacagctacgacggcaacatctacgccctctacgccggcaacggctctctggtgccaccccgcagcacccttgccgatgccatggccaaccatcggcccatcgtgctgggctatttcctcgacgacagtgccgccagcaagcaatacgccgtggtgttcaacgaactgcagcggctctggggccgcagcgtggaattgatcctgctgtccaccgatcccttgcagaaccgcgacacgcacgggcccaccgatccggcctcctattggagaggtgtgattcctcaggtggtggtcttcaacagcgatggcaaggctgttctcgatgaaaccggacctgtgagcatcgatgccatcaacgccgccctcagcgagatcaccgggctcaaaccccagggtgatgtgaccttgagcctcagccgcgatgtgaacgagctgaatagcgaaatcgtggcctcccgctgaMPGLLARLLKPLAALVLSALLALGLAPGAAHAARDTNSYDGNIYALYAGNGSLVPPRSTLADAMANHRPIVLGYFLDDSAASKQYAVVFNELQRLWGRSVELILLSTDPLQNRDTHGPTDPASYWRGVIPQVVVFNSDGKAVLDETGPVSIDAINAALSEITGLKPQGDVTLSLSRDVNELNSEIVASRgsyne_395 0.452395328 1.17920341 0.61593602 -1.1247593 0.28624806 1.25225013 0.10493966 -1.3263201 0.74151372
CheY-like domain containing protein gtgcgcgccagattgcatcacctggcgcacgtgcctcaggccaaggccgcaccccagcttttgatcctggccgaaccgctcctgcgcgaaggcctggtgcggctgcttgatcgcgactaccgcatcgccaccaaccctgccgaacccatcagcggcgtgcagctggtgatctggagctgtggcaacgatctgcccctggccagcctccactacgaactccagcagctgcaggagcgctggcaaccggccccggtgctcctgctcttgccaggccaaacgccataccccagtgaagcgctgttgcgcctcagcgccgaaggggtgctgcagcaggcggagccgagcgagatcccccaagccgtggccaccctgctcagcggcggccgcatcgtggaactgcgccccctggcagccaacagccctgaacccgaagcactcggcttcggccaatggctgctgcgcagcggcctcagccagatccaggcggaacagtgccgttgtgagcgctggctggagcagtgcggcggaggcgtgagcaggctgctgctgctcggccggctgcgggagcttgcggcggcgcgccgattgctgctctggctctggggccccgtgagcatggcctttcccgagccagtggccccacgggtttcccaacccgaaccacctcagaccctggcgatcaccctgcgccaacgcacagccgaaggcgtatggcaagcgatacaacaacggatcaccgccgctatcaccgcagacctgagcaatcaaagcggccagctgctggccctcgaaggcctcaccgaggagcaccgccgcgatctactgctggccttgatcagtcagctggatctgctgatcacccgcctgcgccatgaacagctgcgcggcgaagagctggagcagcgctggctgcagcaacagcccgaactgcgccgtctgtcgctgcgggccatggccggtgaatacgtgcaactgccccagcaggggggattgctgccggtggcggagagcctcagtagcgcca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      MRARLHHLAHVPQAKAAPQLLILAEPLLREGLVRLLDRDYRIATNPAEPISGVQLVIWSCGNDLPLASLHYELQQLQERWQPAPVLLLLPGQTPYPSEALLRLSAEGVLQQAEPSEIPQAVATLLSGGRIVELRPLAANSPEPEALGFGQWLLRSGLSQIQAEQCRCERWLEQCGGGVSRLLLLGRLRELAAARRLLLWLWGPVSMAFPEPVAPRVSQPEPPQTLAITLRQRTAEGVWQAIQQRITAAITADLSNQSGQLLALEGLTEEHRRDLLLALISQLDLLITRLRHEQLRGEELEQRWLQQQPELRRLSLRAMAGEYVQLPQQGGLLPVAESLSSASQLEGLDPDLPLALPMLAALVQAQPLLVEGRLLAPDEPQALLHLELLISNWLIRSAELISAEILSCCSAWPELRRYLLRPDLLATRNLERLRNQLNSQQRWDNLFERPVQLYESRRLLFGLQNGAITPLLLTEPRDGELRQLSWTQQLITLSLEARDALAPQLQSFVRRVGDLFVVVLTQVIGRAIGLVGRGILQGMGRSVGRGgsyne_396 9.64163E-07 2.357559 0.1947612 1.26853025 0.5305282 -1.1120674 0.00015319 -1.8584965 1.1131E-09
Peroxide stress regulator; Ferric uptake regulation protein; Fe2+/Zn2+ uptake regulation proteinsisu;Oxid tive_stress isu;Oxidativ _stress isu;Oxidative_stress isu;Campylobacter_Iron_Metabolism isu;Campylobacter_Iron_Metabolismt gggggcgacatcccttcctcctacagc gaaca cagatccagagcggtctggagggagcgattgcgcgctgccgtgatctgggcatgcgcctctcgcggcagcgccgcatggtgctggagctgctctgggatgtgaaagatcacctgagcgcccgcgacattttcgagaagctcaatgcccggggccgcaacatcggccacacctcggtgtatcaaaaccttgaggccctgcagagcgccggcgtgatcgagtgcctcgatcgtgccaatggccgcctttacggctatcgaagcgatccccacagccatctcacctgcctcaaaacaggggccatccaggatctggatgtggaacttccggttgagctgttgcgtcaaatcgaggagcacaccggcttttcgatcgagacctacaccctgcatctgagcggccggccccgctgaMGATSLPPTAEQQIQSGLEGAIARCRDLGMRLSRQRRMVLELLWDVKDHLSARDIFEKLNARGRNIGHTSVYQNLEALQSAGVIECLDRANGRLYGYRSDPHSHLTCLKTGAIQDLDVELPVELLRQIEEHTGFSIETYTLHLSGRPRgsyne_397 2.46131E-08 2.47423254 0.06038273 1.3654036 6.1741E-25 -6.224196 0.00011131 -1.8120888 1.2379E-74
Phosphoribosylformimino-5-aminoimidazole carboxamide ribotide isomerase (EC 5.3.1.16)isu;Chorismate:_Intermediat _for_synthesis_of_Tryptophan,_PAPA_antibiotics,_PABA,_3-hydroxyanthranilate_and_more. isu;Histidine_Biosynthesisatg agctgacccagcgctggaccgcccaacccgccagcctcggcctc cccagggctaccgccatttccagctgctgggggagcagggcaaaggggctgagcgtgccgcccggctggaggcggtgctcgagcgcagctgccgcctgctgatccccctgcgccagctgcgcgatcggggcctctggcagcctggctggcaatcgttgagccgcccggtatccatgcagatcatccccgccatcgacctgctcgacggccactgcgtgcgcctgcaccagggcgactacgaccaggtgacccgcttcaacgatgaccccgtagcccaggccctcgattggcaacgccagggggcccagcggctgcacctggtggatctcgatggcgccaaaaccggccaaccggtgaacgatcaggcggtgaaggcgatcaccgctgccctctccattccggtgcaactggggggtggcgtgcgcagcgctgagcgggctgaagagctgctggcctgtggcctcgatcgggtgatcctcggcaccgtggcgatcgagaagcccgagctggtgaaggagctggcggcacgccaccccggcaaggtggtggtgggcatcgacgccaaagacggcctggtggccacccgcggctggatcgaaaccagcaccgtgaaggccacggatctggccaaaagcttcgaaggctgcggcgtggccgcgatcatcagcaccgacatcgcgaccgatggcaccctggccggccccaacctcgaagcgctgcgggcgatggcggaagccagctcgattccggtgatcgcctccggcggcatcggcaccctcgacgacatcctgtcgctgctgtcgatcgcacccctgggcgtggaaggggtgatcgtgggccgcgccctctacgacggcaccgtggatctggcggaggcgctgcaggcgattggcccggaacgcttacaagacgcactcacttcgtctacgggttctataacggtgtaaMKLTQRWTAQPASLGLTQGYRHFQLLGEQGKGAERA RLEAVLERSCRLLIPLRQLRDRGLWQPGWQSLSRPVSMQIIPAIDLLDGHCVRLHQGDYDQVTRFNDDPVAQALDWQRQGAQRLHLVDLDGAKTGQPVNDQAVKAITAALSIPVQLGGGVRSAERAEELLACGLDRVILGTVAIEKPELVKELAARHPGKVVVGIDAKDGLVATRGWIETSTVKATDLAKSFEGCGVAAIISTDIATDGTLAGPNLEALRAMAEASSIPVIASGGIGTLDDILSLLSIAPLGVEGVIVGRALYDGTVDLAEALQAIGPERLQDALTSSTGSITVhisA 0.714446396 1.08861709 0.69427154 -1.0931774 0.38989949 1.16848738 0.33254094 -1.1900516 0.61658413
FIG01151650: hypothetical protein atgcgggcggccatgggacggttcaacgaggtgctgcgggcgctcaacaacctcaaactgctggccgccatcggccgcagcggcggcgacctggccagcatcgccgacctggtggacagcttcatcgacagcccccagatggccgattgcatccgccgctttcgcgccacccccggcggtgctgagctgatggatcagcgctatccgcccctgcagcccgacatcgagcggctcagccaactacccagcggcagcctcggtgagcgctacgcccgcctgatcaccagcctcggctacgacccggagttcttccgcccgcggcccaccgacagcgaggcccagtggctcacccaacggatcgccaccacccacgacatccaccacgtggtgtgtggcttcggcaccgagccccagggtgaaaacggcgtgttggctgtcacagccgcccagatcggcttcccggcctatgtgctgctcaccagcgccggccagctggccagtttccgcttccagatcgagaggttcgaagccatcagccgggccgtgagccatggccaggccatcgcccgtcaggccagctgcctggcggcggcccgttgggaagagggctgggagaaacccgtgagccagtggcgcagcgagctgggcctcagcgatccggccgaccacgagccctacggcctcgcggcccagctgccatgaMRAAMGRFNEVLRALNNLKLLAAIGRSGGDLASIADLVDSFIDSPQMADCIRRFRATPGGAELMDQRYPPLQPDIERLSQLPSGSLGERYARLITSLGYDPEFFRPRPTDSEAQWLTQRIATTHDIHHVVCGFGTEPQGENGVLAVTAAQIGFPAYVLLTSAGQLASFRFQIERFEAISRAVSHGQAIARQASCLAAARWEEGWEKPVSQWRSELGLSDPADHEPYGLAAQLPsyne_399 0.302326813 -1.2072601 0.68591078 -1.0828308 0.78867649 -1.0478442 0.53473641 1.1149111 0.32585263
FIG01150277: hypothetical protein gtggaaccccggaactgcgtcaccggacccgacggcagcatcacctgcgacaccaaggtggtgaatccccccggtgacacgccggctaaaccccaataccggcccttcagctactgaMEPRNCVTGPDGSITCDTKVVNPPGDTPAKPQYRPFSY gsyne_4 0.034857405 1.43386653 0.74063579 1.06836903 1.0798E-14 -5.1423456 0.04942745 -1.3421079 1.7068E-39
hypothetical protein atggatccttactggctgaaactgcgctggccgatcaccgtgctcgcactgggcaccatgctgatcgggctgctgatgcggaccagccagcacccgattcagctgcgtctggtgctgagctttgccgaaccgctcaacttggccggtcaggttcaaggcgttttaagcatgccggatggtgtgaagatcgaaccggcaagcagtgtgcgggtgcgtgtgaccgaacaggcaccgatcaacctcagcgtgaagaacacaacccccgtcaaggttgatgtgagtaatccaaaaccgattgaaatcaagatgagcgaagatcaacccatggaagttgacgtgaagcccaaggcaccggtgaacgtgaagatcggtctgtaaMDPYWLKLRWPITVLALGTMLIGLLMRTSQHPIQLRLVLSFAEPLNLAGQVQGVLSMPDGVKIEPASSVRVRVTEQAPINLSVKNTTPVKVDVSNPKPIEIKMSEDQPMEVDVKPKAPVNVKIGLgsyne_40 0.065624651 -1.580678 0.18864929 -1.3851008 2.4605E-22 -15.09595 0.59582653 1.1412007 8.6299E-17
Ribosome-associated endonuclease, involved in final steps of 23S rRNA maturationatggccgccag ttcaacggttcgcgcgtg agatcctcgtgatgggcggcacccgctttgtgggtaagcccctggtggctcagctgctgagcgagggtcatgcgctcaccctgttcacacgcggcaacaagcccgtgcccgctggtgtggaacacctctgcggtgaccgcagcaccgccgaaggcctggccgccctgcagggccgcagcttcgacgtgatcgtggatagctcgggccgcacgctcgacgacagccgcgccgtgatcgagcgcaccggtgcccccagccaccgctttctgtatgtgagctccgccggcgtttacgccgacagcgagctctggcccctcaacgaagactcccccaccgatcccctgagccgccacagcggcaagctcgacaccgaggcttggctcacggccgagaagatccccttcaccagcttccgccccacctacatcgtgggcgccggcaactacaacccagtggagagctggttctttgatcggatcgtgcacggccggccggtgcccctgcccggcgatggcagcacgatcacccagctcggccatgtgaacgacctggccacggccatggccctgagcctgggcgtggatgccgccgccaaccgcatctacaactgcagcagcgtgcagggcatcacctttaagggcctggtggctgccgccgctcgcgcctgcggcaaggaccccgcctcggtggagattcgcagctttgatcccgccggcctggataagaaggcccgcaaggccttccccctgcgccaagcccacttcctcaccgatgtgacccgggtgcagcgcgaactggcctggacacccacctacagcgtggagcaggccctggtggatagctacagcaacgactacgccaagcagatgcccaccagtcctgatttctcaggcgatgaggccctgatcggctgaMAASFNGSRVKILVMGGTRFVGKPLVAQLLSEGHALTLFTRGNKPVPAGVEHLCGDRSTAEGLAALQGRSFDVIVDSSGRTLDDSRAVIERTGAPSHRFLYVSSAGVYADSELWPLNEDSPTDPLSRHSGKLDTEAWLTAEKIPFTSFRPTYIVGAGNYNPVESWFFDRIVHGRPVPLPGDGSTITQLGHVNDLATAMALSLGVDAAANRIYNCSSVQGITFKGLVAAAARACGKDPASVEIRSFDPAGLDKKARKAFPLRQAHFLTDVTRVQRELAWTPTYSVEQALVDSYSNDYAKQMPTSPDFSGDEALIGsyne_400 0.083534707 -1.4900725 0.22988155 -1.319351 0.0007657 1.83080705 0.65853043 1.12939812 4.0381E-13
CDP-diacylglycerol--glycerol-3-phosphate 3-phosphatidyltransferase (EC 2.7.8.5)isu;Glycerolipid_and_Glyceropho pholipid_Metabolism_in_Bacteriaatgaacgc gcccagtgccgccggctggcggatggcctcaccgtgggtcgtgccgcaatcggcctgccgctcatcgtggccctcagccttagccagccggtcctggcctggtggctgctgctgctgggtggcctgagcgatgccgccgatggctggctggcccgccgcgctggcggcggttcggtgtggggagctcgcctcgatcccctcaccgacaagatcctgatcctggcgccactgctctggctgggggcggccggaagcctgccgctgtgggccatctggctgctgctggcccgggagctgctgatctccggctggcgggcaggccagggcagcggcggcccagcctcctggagcggcaaggccaaaacgatcctgcagttcgcctcgctgctgctcctgctctggcccgatggctggggtcccgccggcgcagtggcttcactgcacctggcggggttcgggctgttctggccctcgctcctgctggccctgagctccgcctggggctatttgcgcaaggcctgaMNAAQCRRLADGLTVGRAAIGLPLIVALSLSQPVLAWWLLLLGGLSDAADGWLARRAGGGSVWGARLDPLTDKILILAPLLWLGAAGSLPLWAIWLLLARELLISGWRAGQGSGGPASWSGKAKTILQFASLLLLLWPDGWGPAGAVASLHLAGFGLFWPSLLLALSSAWGYLRKAsyne_401 0.14496645 -1.4554453 0.89622435 -1.0435996 0.40590082 1.20973118 0.12726298 1.39463955 0.00104654
FIG01149307: hypothetical protein gtgccactggccgggctggcgtttctggtggcgattgcgccgccgctgcccgaaccccagcaaggcgccgagatcagcgtgcccgccgccagtggcgaggccttccgctatctacccaacgacgaggtttacgccctcgatgtcgatccccgccaggtgcagctcgacctgctggaaggctgggaccgcgagcaggacgcctttgaagacagcgccgccctggcctacgtgtcgggcccgatgtatgagcggcacgtcaacgacaacggccaggagatcaccgttccactcggtgacatcaagctcggcgcccgcgtgtggcgcgggcgcaaccgcaccgctgcgcgccagcgggcgttcatcggcatccgccgcaacggccaggtggacttcggctacggcgagctgaccccggaacgcgctgctgagtacgacagcttcatcggcggcctgcacagcatttacaacgacctcgaagcccccccctccagctaccgcggtgcctacagcatctcgatggggcaacagattcgctactacctcccccgcatccgcatggtgatggggctgcggcgcgatggacggctggaggtgttgatgagccgcgatgggctcaccctcgaacaaaccaaagcgctggcgcggcggcgtggcctgcaggccgcctacctgcccgaccatgcctccaagagccgcctgatcatccccggggtgaagggcttcaccgaggacgacgccaactggatcagcggcggcgccaccagttttgtgcacgtgccctacctgctgcgcatcagccggcgcgccatgccgctgcagggcaacctgatggaagcgatcgccagccgcagcgccaaacgcagctgcgggaatccgctggagtgtggccagtcgctggggacgcaactcttcgatcgcgccctggcgggcttcaaccgcctgatggaacagggcgtcgagcccctggcgcggttgatctgggaaccgaagggccagcgctcacccaaacgcgacggcctgcaat                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      MPLAGLAFLVAIAPPLPEPQQGAEISVPAASGEAFRYLPNDEVYALDVDPRQVQLDLLEGWDREQDAFEDSAALAYVSGPMYERHVNDNGQEITVPLGDIKLGARVWRGRNRTAARQRAFIGIRRNGQVDFGYGELTPERAAEYDSFIGGLHSIYNDLEAPPSSYRGAYSISMGQQIRYYLPRIRMVMGLRRDGRLEVLMSRDGLTLEQTKALARRRGLQAAYLPDHASKSRLIIPGVKGFTEDDANWISGGATSFVHVPYLLRISRRAMPLQGNLMEAIASRSAKRSCGNPLECGQSLGTQLFDRALAGFNRLMEQGVEPLARLIWEPKGQRSPKRDGLQSPLREPPITADPMALRLQENNPETINPDDSAPQAPDLPPPLLLQDGQELPADPDATTADPALVPAQPQADALNPAVNQPPGAMPQGAPPPPPLLPPLMPPPAAPPPLPgsyne_402 0.501097202 1.10526945 4.3144E-05 1.76124122 0.21778921 -1.1870527 0.00015407 1.59349489 0.02230739
Inosine-5'-monophosphate dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.205)idu(1);Puri e_conversionsatggtcgttgaacgccgcgtctccgaagtgatgaccacgccggtgcgcagtgtctccaccaccacaccgcttcaggaggcggtgaagctgatgagcgagcaccacatcagtggtttgcccgtggtggatgagagcggagccctggtgggcgagctcaccgagcaggacctgatggtgcgcgagagcggctttgatgccggcccctacgtgatgctgctcgacgcggtgatctacctgcgcaaccccctcaactgggacaaggaagtgcatcaggtgcttggcagcaccgtgggcgagctgatgagcaagcacccgcaccactgcagccccgacacgcagctaccggcagccgcgcgccagctgcacgaccgcagcacccaacggttgtttgttctcgatgccgcgaacaagcccgtgggcgtgctcacccgcggcgatgtggtgcgtgccctcgcggccgcttaaMVVERRVSEVMTTPVRSVSTTTPLQEAVKLMSEHHISGLPVVDESGALVGELTEQDLMVRESGFDAGPYVMLLDAVIYLRNPLNWDKEVHQVLGSTVGELMSKHPHHCSPDTQLPAAARQLHDRSTQRLFVLDAANKPVGVLTRGDVVRALAAAsyne_403 0.506296391 1.13936952 0.2587545 -1.2370275 0.00211852 -1.7469799 0.02352417 -1.4094314 6.3176E-08
FIG006285: hypothetical protein atgcagcccacaaggctgcactggcaaacctctgagctcgagctgttgccccaacgggcgctgtggcaggccgccaccggcctgctgctggtggcggatctgcatctgggcaaagccgagagctttcaggccagcggtatcccgctgcccagcgacggagacctgagcaatctcaaccaactgctcgatctggcggcgcagctgcaaccgcagcgggtggtggtgctgggggatctgatccacagccggctggggctcaccgcggaattgcgcagcaagatccgggccctaccggagttgctggggtgcccgctggagctgatcggcggcaaccacgatcagggcagctggctggaggggcttgcggcagggccaccgcggcgctgcggcgatctctggctgagccacgaaccctgctccccgccggaggccgacctgctgaatgtggcgggccatgtgcatccggtggccgtgctcggccaagggagtgatcgcctgcgcttgccctgtttcgcgttggagcgccagcagcgccaactgttgcttcccgccttcggaagcctcaccggcggctatgccgtgtcgccggcttaccaacgctgggtgatcgccgatgcccaggtgctggcggtgccctgaMQPTRLHWQTSELELLPQRALWQAATGLLLVADLHLGKAESFQASGIPLPSDGDLSNLNQLLDLAAQLQPQRVVVLGDLIHSRLGLTAELRSKIRALPELLGCPLELIGGNHDQGSWLEGLAAGPPRRCGDLWLSHEPCSPPEADLLNVAGHVHPVAVLGQGSDRLRLPCFALERQQRQLLLPAFGSLTGGYAVSPAYQRWVIADAQVLAVPgsyne_404 0.000596266 -3.7568165 6.2069E-05 -5.2637306 0.05615882 1.59357429 0.55746818 -1.4011146 2.1269E-10
Glutathione S-transferase (EC 2.5.1.18)isu;Glutathione:_Non-redox_reactionsatggccctcaccctgtacggcggtgctcgcagccgcgcctcgatgccgcgctggtacatggaggagaaagggatcccttacacctggcagctgctcgacatggaggctggagagcaccgccaggaaggcttcaccgccatcaatcccttcggcaaggtgccggccctggtcgacgacgaccccacccttcccggcggccgcctgcaactgtttgaaagcggcgcgatcctgctgtatttggccgagcgctatggcggcgaatgccagaacgcggctgagcgggggctagcgcagcagtgggtgctgtttgccaatgccaccttggccacggcgctgttcgtgccctccaaccgcgagcgcgaatttccgcggctgatggaggtgctggatcgcaagctcggcgaggggccgctgatgggcaacagctggagcgtggccgactgcgccgtgaacgcctacctcgcctacctgccgatcttcttcccccagatcgacctcagccccttcccccaggtgcaggccacgatcgcggccacccagcagcgccccgcgtaccaacacgtgatgggtcagcgctgaMALTLYGGARSRASMPRWYMEEKGIPYTWQLLDMEAGEHRQEGFTAINPFGKVPALVDDDPTLPGGRLQLFESGAILLYLAERYGGECQNAAERGLAQQWVLFANATLATALFVPSNREREFPRLMEVLDRKLGEGPLMGNSWSVADCAVNAYLAYLPIFFPQIDLSPFPQVQATIAATQQRPAYQHVMGQRgsyne_405 0.503214976 -1.3879455 0.85949592 -1.1495016 0.00020748 2.87004995 0.62651989 1.20743244 4.3814E-08
FIG01152416: hypothetical protein atgaaccaggccggcaacggcgctgattctgacgcgctggtgttcgtgtacggcagcctcaagcgaggcatggctgcccacgggcagctgcaaggagcgtgctggcggggtgcagccatgcttccgggctttgcgctgtacgacctcggccccttcccaatggccattccctgcagcgaaccgggctgtgcgatcaggggcgaatgctttgccgtaaatgccgctctgctggaacagctggatcgctttgaaggcgtgcccaggctctatgcacgccagtgccatgtgctcgccaacggcttgaaagcctgggtgtatgtgggccgaaccgagcaggtgcgccacgtgccgcgcgtggcggatggctgctggaagggccccgatccccatttcaaacggcgtgggcgagcccgatactgaMNQAGNGADSDALVFVYGSLKRGMAAHGQLQGACWRGAAMLPGFALYDLGPFPMAIPCSEPGCAIRGECFAVNAALLEQLDRFEGVPRLYARQCHVLANGLKAWVYVGRTEQVRHVPRVADGCWKGPDPHFKRRGRARYgsyne_406 0.648600231 -1.3166608 0.88476816 -1.10269 9.5082E-05 3.70217992 0.75846214 1.19404435 7.0796E-11
hypothetical protein atggatgagcctcggtttctggcagtgcaggtgggcgacctcgtggccgtgcaaggaagcggcgattggtgggtcgggcaggtgattcatgcggaaggcggagcacgctgcaacgccaactcgctgtttcagatcgcctgcatcgacagcggcgtgatccgcacggtcaatgccaacggtgtgatcgacgttctctgcccacgcgctgcgcagcaatcaggagcgctccagacgacgcacaatcaccgccatcagacccagcgatccagccagtgcaatcagcagagcaatcgtcatgaaccaggccggcaacggcgctgaMDEPRFLAVQVGDLVAVQGSGDWWVGQVIHAEGGARCNANSLFQIACIDSGVIRTVNANGVIDVLCPRAAQQSGALQTTHNHRHQTQRSSQCNQQSNRHEPGRQRRsyne_407 0.14736483 1.41901713 0.14523646 1.42161776 0.07079689 -1.4985824 1 1.0018327 8.2538E-06
putative phosphoribosyl-AMP cyclohydrolasettggctcgtttccgcatcaccccagcgctgcctgctttgcttctcggtctggctctgcccgctgaggcggccccggcggtgcaggtcctcaacgccaacatcactgaatcggaggtggtggctgctcagaaggggtggtgcgaggccctgctgaagatcagttcggcctatgcctcaggcgggtatgccaaggccaaagccacggcctctgcagtgattgaccaggcctacgcctatcaattcggcccggtggcgttcaagcccaccctcgcctccggagctcaaaccttccgccccacccgagctggcgccctggcctatttcgtgggtggagatccggccttcccgaacgacaagggctttgcgatcaagccctggcgccgctgtgaggtgaccaatcaggtgatccagctcagcggtagccaggccatcaccatgggcaacgtgagcttcacggatgcctccggcgcaaccaccactgttgataagacctggtcgtttgtgaaagagccggacggttcgatccggatcgtgctccaccactcctcgttgccctacggaagctgaMARFRITPALPALLLGLALPAEAAPAVQVLNANITESEVVAAQKGWCEALLKISSAYASGGYAKAKATASAVIDQAYAYQFGPVAFKPTLASGAQTFRPTRAGALAYFVGGDPAFPNDKGFAIKPWRRCEVTNQVIQLSGSQAITMGNVSFTDASGATTTVDKTWSFVKEPDGSIRIVLHHSSLPYGSgsyne_408 1.37839E-06 2.30105444 0.06471897 1.37709067 2.8146E-30 -8.4797266 0.00224636 -1.6709535 8.7529E-71
FIG01149548: hypothetical protein gtgagccagaacgccctgccgcccgtgaaagaaatcagcctgctggaactggtgttgcgcgccgcaggtcggattgcggcggtgtcgggggtgatcggcctggtggtgtggctcacctgggtgatgctcgacgtgaagaacatgcagtcgggcttcacgctgccctactgaVSQNALPPVKEISLLELVLRAAGRIAAVSGVIGLVVWLTWVMLDVKNMQSGFTLPY syne_409 0.011654947 1.48395134 0.01991809 1.45186934 6.9269E-23 -7.5543579 0.85572941 -1.022097 1.6947E-52
hypothetical protein atgcaaacaacaatggcaacgcacatccctacacccaaacaacacaagaccacaagccgtcgacccaagccccagaagcaacatccaatgccccatcaacccacctgggaggagctgctcggccggcgctgaMQTTMATHIPTPKQHKTTSRRPKPQKQHPMPHQPTWEELLGRR gsyne_41 0.670893905 -1.0934613 0.87407444 -1.0347232 7.871E-39 -22.793117 0.7907167 1.05676703 6.4025E-38
hypothetical protein atgagctggtctgaactggagcggctggtgtgtgatgccgaggccgatgccgccatgcagcgcgcgctcaggcactgccgctcgcgcaaagagttgatcctggcggcgcggcgccttggctaccggatcacccgcctcgatctgcagcgggcctggcaggagcatcaggccctggaggcagaagctcagtagMSWSELERLVCDAEADAAMQRALRHCRSRKELILAARRLGYRITRLDLQRAWQEHQALEAEAQ syne_410 1.46319E-09 2.58580504 1.6818E-05 2.02293955 2.2399E-17 -5.477855 0.05788479 -1.2782414 4.9424E-76
hypothetical protein atggcgcgccgtgatgccgcgggagatttcgttcagttcctcgtcgggggatgcctgtttggggcagggggattcctgctcgccaatcaggtgatggtgcgatcggagctggtttggggccgcttcggacgctggggcggcggatttcaggctatgccttggggtacgccgggcatggggttgttgatggttcccctcgggatcggggtgtgtctgttgtttgccggtaccggtcgccgctgggcgaatctgctcatctgggcttcgctggcggcgcttctggtgggtgtgctgaacagcctgcggatgacgttcatgcctgtcaccctctggcagctcggggtgtacgtggtgatgatcgctgccggtggtggattgatgtttcgcggtttgcgtgcctacgacgatcagggccgcgccggtgttggccactccgatccctccgctgagggattgcgccgtgagatcgacgaactccgggctcggatcgatgcccagaccagcaaagactgaMARRDAAGDFVQFLVGGCLFGAGGFLLANQVMVRSELVWGRFGRWGGGFQAMPWGTPGMGLLMVPLGIGVCLLFAGTGRRWANLLIWASLAALLVGVLNSLRMTFMPVTLWQLGVYVVMIAAGGGLMFRGLRAYDDQGRAGVGHSDPSAEGLRREIDELRARIDAQTSKDgsyne_411 0.032822743 -1.6665901 0.3945829 1.21090377 0.1968124 1.2505999 0.00021075 2.01808023 1.2136E-06
hypothetical protein ttgggggtagtagtgggcgccctgagcagcgcctcggctgaaccatggaaagcctgtgcttttaacgatcaggcgattggctgccgcgatgtgcaccatgccaatggcagcctcacgatccattggcaggacggtctgttgatgacctatcggttgattgaggaagggttcccccgctcactgttgcgggattcgcttggtggtgtttggcgacgcgaggtgttggtgcagggcaatgccgtgttcacccatgccatcaatggcaacaggattgcggtgccgctgcgatgaMGVVVGALSSASAEPWKACAFNDQAIGCRDVHHANGSLTIHWQDGLLMTYRLIEEGFPRSLLRDSLGGVWRREVLVQGNAVFTHAINGNRIAVPLRgsyne_412 0.537714121 -1.267039 0.18603152 -1.5942336 0.78525993 1.13474638 0.48978394 -1.2582357 0.15372362
hypothetical protein atgaggcgaatcggtgggctggcagcgttgctggcggtggctatgccagcggccggggtggcggacccttgccccgccggggtgatcgaacagctggatggcctctatcgctggcagctggagcgccagagcgtgcccggcccgacgctgatcgccagtcagcttccgcgtttcacccctggattggcggtgttgcttcaggaggccaccgcactgacgcccgccgacgggcgcttcgtcgactttgacctgttcagcggcacgcaggtggagacctttgctgccgaggtggagcgatgtacgggtcagtcaagcggcgcagtggttgctgaggtggccgtgcgggccggcctgcgcggccgcaccggtgaagctccgcagcagctgcgctacgtgatggagccatcgccgactcagggttggcgtattgccgacatcgtctacccgggggagccgtccttcctgctctccacggttctgaaggatttactcgagcagcggccatgaMRRIGGLAALLAVAMPAAGVADPCPAGVIEQLDGLYRWQLERQSVPGPTLIASQLPRFTPGLAVLLQEATALTPADGRFVDFDLFSGTQVETFAAEVERCTGQSSGAVVAEVAVRAGLRGRTGEAPQQLRYVMEPSPTQGWRIADIVYPGEPSFLLSTVLKDLLEQRPgsyne_413 0.019812545 -1.9983465 0.04233061 -1.8707641 0.29220916 1.33303012 0.9235924 1.06819802 6.7984E-06
FIG003879: Predicted amidohydrolaseisu;CBSS-354.1.peg.2917atga cgagatgtgttcggcgttgccggttgccctggtgcagctctgcgccacggaggatgccgccctgaatcgcagccaggccgaggcctggctggagcgtgcagtgctggaagcgcccggcggagtgcgcccgcggctgctgatgctgcccgaagtgtggaatgcaccctatgcagtggatcgctttgccgcctttgccgagccgatcccgcagcccggggctgatctcacgcatggaccatcgccttcgttggccatggtggcgagcctggcccgccgccatggtgtggcggtgatcgccggttcgattcccgaacagggcgaagctgggcgcatctacaacacggccacggtggtagatccccgtggggtgttgctggcgaagcatcgcaagctgcatctgttcgatgtggatgtgcccggcgggatctgctttcgcgaatccgacagcctcacggcaggagaggatctcaccgtgctcagcggctccagcgaccccctccgcaccggcctgcaagaaccgcccaacctgggactgctgatctgttacgacatccgcttcccagagctggccttgctgatgcagcagcgccacggctgcacgctgtttgcctgtccggccgcctttaacaccaccaccgggccgcggcattggcatctggtgatgcgtgcccgcgctatcgatacccaatgctttgtacttgcctgctccagtgccaggcctcagggtggtggctaccccagctacggccattcgctggtggtggatccctggggaacggtgatcgccgaggccggagagggggagcaggtgttgcatgcgcagcttgatctgagccaggtggcgctggcacgccaggccattcccacgggtaaccagcgccggcaagacgtgtatcgcctcagtggtgcgcccggtctgagcgttcatgaagccgccttcatgaagggcgattgcgctgggtgaMSEMCSALPVALVQLCATEDAALNRSQAEAWLERAVLEAPGGVRPRLLMLPEVWNAPYAVDRFAAFAEPIPQPGADLTHGPSPSLAMVASLARRHGVAVIAGSIPEQGEAGRIYNTATVVDPRGVLLAKHRKLHLFDVDVPGGICFRESDSLTAGEDLTVLSGSSDPLRTGLQEPPNLGLLICYDIRFPELALLMQQRHGCTLFACPAAFNTTTGPRHWHLVMRARAIDTQCFVLACSSARPQGGGYPSYGHSLVVDPWGTVIAEAGEGEQVLHAQLDLSQVALARQAIPTGNQRRQDVYRLSGAPGLSVHEAAFMKGDCAGgsyne_414 0.143972888 -1.4179037 0.13267346 -1.4194665 0.03126202 1.47772295 0.9654296 -1.0011022 1.7433E-05
hypothetical protein ttgctcaaatccctaggacaaagtgcggggaaacacaacaaagcccgggaccaaggccccgggcgtttgcctgctcagctgatctgcccgcggattggggccagcgttgccatcgtgatgctcatgaacaacctcgatccagcgatcgaggtctgaMLKSLGQSAGKHNKARDQGPGRLPAQLICPRIGASVAIVMLMNNLDPAIEV syne_415 0.897110186 1.04101365 0.20334549 -1.3133571 1.771E-10 -5.3606717 0.08783543 -1.3672227 3.0418E-19
hypothetical protein atgaacgcagtgagagccatcctcctcagctcatcactgttcagcgctgcggccattccggcattcgccacgattgatcccgaactccaccaactctgtgtggatgcccgcgattacgccggctgtatccagatgcatcagcagggggcagagagtccaaccaagctcagcctcaatgcctgccccgcaggccatgcctactcaggagctggttactgcacgcgcgtgatctgcgattcgcctcgtggaggagtactgacacgcatggttctcagttcagacggtcatgaccctgaactggctggcaaaggcaacaaatgcccaagaaccggactgttctcccgcaacggttcgctgcgctggggcaccgacacggtggccgcagctcacgaccccgcctgccccaatgtgcccttgcaggtgggttggcagaacgcctgcctgatggaaagcggcgaaatcaaaccaacggcgctgggggcgaactaaMNAVRAILLSSSLFSAAAIPAFATIDPELHQLCVDARDYAGCIQMHQQGAESPTKLSLNACPAGHAYSGAGYCTRVICDSPRGGVLTRMVLSSDGHDPELAGKGNKCPRTGLFSRNGSLRWGTDTVAAAHDPACPNVPLQVGWQNACLMESGEIKPTALGANsyne_416 0.032990599 1.50457497 0.14413212 1.34512024 0.28411682 -1.2262544 0.45335543 -1.1185431 9.0418E-07
hypothetical protein gtggtgatggaacgtgggcgcgctggatggcttcggccgttgctgctgctgcccctcctatggccggcgccagcggcagcgcagcacatggcggcctacggccaactcgcgcagcagtgccgtgattcgggctcgcccgcttcatgccgcgcggctctggagcattcccatcggcttaagaactgggctgaagcgagtaagcgctggcgctgttacaccgccgtgcttggtgccgaagcggaaatggtggcagcaacgctgacggctaatccccagacgccttcgttggatgctctccaggagatgcggcaggtgtgcgggcgttagMVMERGRAGWLRPLLLLPLLWPAPAAAQHMAAYGQLAQQCRDSGSPASCRAALEHSHRLKNWAEASKRWRCYTAVLGAEAEMVAATLTANPQTPSLDALQEMRQVCGRgsyne_417 0.597622284 -1.1477831 0.56027251 -1.1564383 0.20891677 -1.341917 0.95614983 -1.0075408 0.38049855
Distant similarity with leukotriene C4 synthase (microsomal glutathione S-transferase)isu;Glutathione:_Non-redox_reactionstgtctttgatgagcgtt ctgcattgccggcggtggtgagccttgcggcgctgatcacctaccagggcacggcgatggctgtgggtcaggcgcgggtgaagcacaaggtgatgccaccggccacatccggccctgagccgtttgagtgcgctctgcgggtgcagcagaacaccctggagcagctggtgttcttcctgccggtgttctggctggccgccttgatgggcagcgaaacctgggcttgcctgctcggctttatttgggtgggaggtcgcgtcgcctacggcgtgggttaccggttggcaccgggcaagcgcggcccgggcttcggcatcagctttctgtgttcgattgccctgctggtgatggcgatcgtggcggcgttcagccagggatgaMSLMSVPALPAVVSLAALITYQGTAMAVGQARVKHKVMPPATSGPEPFECALRVQQNTLEQLVFFLPVFWLAALMGSETWACLLGFIWVGGRVAYGVGYRLAPGKRGPGFGISFLCSIALLVMAIVAAFSQGgsyne_418 0.824325506 1.07210412 0.55247427 1.1533053 0.91107426 1.05415882 0.71042017 1.07574001 0.95615268
FIG00559198: hypothetical protein atggcgcaagcagcgccggccagcccagcgcaaagcctggcgggggtgaacgcctgctttgcctgcgcgctccacatgcatcagcccaccatccccgccggggcccatggtgagctgatcagccatctccagtacatgctggagcacccaggcgaaggcgataaccacaacgctgaaccctttgcccagtgctaccgccgcatggcggatctgattccgcagctgatggcagagggctgcaatccgcggatcatgctcgattactccggcaccttgctgtggggcttcgagcagatgggccggcgcgacatcctcgatgcgctgcaccagctcgcctgcgaccccggcctgcaaccgcatgtggagtggctcggcaccttctggggccacgccgtggccagctccacaccggtggccgatttcgccttgcagatccaggcctggcagcaccacttcgcggccctcttcggtgaggcggctctgcaacgggtgcgcggtttctccctaccggagatgcacctgcccaatgaccccgatgtgctctacgccctggtggtggccctgaaacaggcgggctaccgctggctgttggtgcaggaacacagcgtggagcaccccgatggctccgggctcagccacgcggaatgcctcgttccccatcaacttgtagcccgcaatcgcgccggccagctggccgagatcacggcgctgatcaaaacccagggctccgacacaaagttggtggggcagatgcagcccttctatgaagcgatggggttgcaccctgttgagctcggatccaccacgatcccgccgctggtggctcagatcgccgatggcgaaaacggcggcgtgatgatgaacgaattcccgccggctttcattcagagctaccagcgcctgcgcgacgacgctgatggccgcaccactgcgatcaacggcacggagtatctcgatcggctggcggccagcggtgtgtcggaacaggatttcaccgcgattcaggccgccggccaacaccggg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      MAQAAPASPAQSLAGVNACFACALHMHQPTIPAGAHGELISHLQYMLEHPGEGDNHNAEPFAQCYRRMADLIPQLMAEGCNPRIMLDYSGTLLWGFEQMGRRDILDALHQLACDPGLQPHVEWLGTFWGHAVASSTPVADFALQIQAWQHHFAALFGEAALQRVRGFSLPEMHLPNDPDVLYALVVALKQAGYRWLLVQEHSVEHPDGSGLSHAECLVPHQLVARNRAGQLAEITALIKTQGSDTKLVGQMQPFYEAMGLHPVELGSTTIPPLVAQIADGENGGVMMNEFPPAFIQSYQRLRDDADGRTTAINGTEYLDRLAASGVSEQDFTAIQAAGQHRVWQEADSGGPVNLEGSSWTNNISWVEGYTNVLEPMQELSARFHQRFDPAVADDPGTTRTPAYQNALLHLLLLETSCFRYWGQGTWTDYARELFRRGLAGIEQPHSPGAgsyne_419 0.234298118 1.19246065 0.02330044 1.37926592 0.19369948 -1.196904 0.23077379 1.15665528 0.00229175
FIG01151131: hypothetical protein gtgcccgatcaacccgtgctgatcctgggtggatttctgatcaccgaggaggcttatcagccgatgtgcagctggttgcggcagcacacgcagcaggaggtggagctggtgccggctaaccgcttggattggttgctcacctcctgggcctggggttggcggcggttgttggatcgtgtggcggagcgggccgaggccctcgcggcccgctcgccaacggggcgggtcaccctgatcggccatagctccggtggggtgatgttgcgcttgtttctggcggatgatcccttcgagggccgcacttacagcggcacgcgttgggccgatcgcctttacaccctgggcagtccgcacaccgctgtgcgcgccacaccgctgcgggccatggtggatcgccgctacccgggcgccagctttgccgatcgcatgcattacatcgccgtggccggcgccctggctgcgggtgatggttcgggcttgagcgagcgcatggggccgcgctcgtatcaagcgattgccggtcgcaccgatctcgagggggatggattggtgccggtgtgctcggcgttgctggatggcgccgagccgatcaccctccagggggtggcccatggcggtgcgttcggccctcgctggtacggcactccgacagttgtggagcagtggtggcggggttgaMPDQPVLILGGFLITEEAYQPMCSWLRQHTQQEVELVPANRLDWLLTSWAWGWRRLLDRVAERAEALAARSPTGRVTLIGHSSGGVMLRLFLADDPFEGRTYSGTRWADRLYTLGSPHTAVRATPLRAMVDRRYPGASFADRMHYIAVAGALAAGDGSGLSERMGPRSYQAIAGRTDLEGDGLVPVCSALLDGAEPITLQGVAHGGAFGPRWYGTPTVVEQWWRGsyne_42 1 -1.0014354 0.33447102 -1.2997349 0.00251526 1.85582389 0.20697663 -1.2978719 0.00001019
FIG01151596: hypothetical protein atgccgatcgttccccgctggagatacatgaccgacgaggccaaagcgctaacgcgccgcgtggcggtgtcggcattggcggtgatcggcgcactggtgttgttgcgggccttgctgccctgggtgatcgtgggagtgattgcctggtggatctggacaactgtgaagcgctaaMPIVPRWRYMTDEAKALTRRVAVSALAVIGALVLLRALLPWVIVGVIAWWIWTTVKR gsyne_420 1 1.08728898 1 1.02799829 0.43746385 1.51128589 1 -1.0576759 0.43746385
FIG027190: Putative transmembrane proteinatgagcgatgcccgccccgatatcggggccgaggctgttctccacttctggttcaacgagagcaaaccgcgccagtggtttcgccgctgcgacgccttcgacgctgaggtgcgccatcgcttcggcgcactcaccgaacaggcctgcgccggaggtctcggcagctgggaagcggagccagagagcgccctggccttggtgctggtgctcgatcaattcagccgccagatctggcgcgatcaggcccgggccttcagcggtgatgcccgcgccctggccctcagccaacgggctctgaaactcggctggattgaggctgaaccggttcgcgtgcggcgccagttctggctgatgccgcagttgcacagcgaatgccttgaggtggtggaggccagcgtggcgctctttgatcgctacagcgatcccgccaccaccgccatcgccagacgccatgcggatctgctgcggcgcttcgggcgctacccgcatcgcaatctcgccctcggccggcgcgccacgccgccggaactcgagctgctgcaacctccagccgcgccagcggaaacgatgtgctgcgagcgctgccaggcccatgggccgatccactaccgggtgagcacggcgttggatccgcaatggcaactggtgtgcccgcagtgctggcccagcctgcgcgcgcaacccggctatcgctacggcggtacgcgcaaggccaatcgccgccgccgctcttagMSDARPDIGAEAVLHFWFNESKPRQWFRRCDAFDAEVRHRFGALTEQACAGGLGSWEAEPESALALVLVLDQFSRQIWRDQARAFSGDARALALSQRALKLGWIEAEPVRVRRQFWLMPQLHSECLEVVEASVALFDRYSDPATTAIARRHADLLRRFGRYPHRNLALGRRATPPELELLQPPAAPAETMCCERCQAHGPIHYRVSTALDPQWQLVCPQCWPSLRAQPGYRYGGTRKANRRRRSgsyne_421 0.241021694 1.29980366 1 -1.0195514 0.00083733 1.9130131 0.13547056 -1.3252166 0.00320983
Manganese superoxide dismutase (EC 1.15.1.1)isu;Oxidative_stress isu;Nitric_oxide_synthase isu;Protection_from_Reactive_Oxygen_Speciesatgaagcgcgcgttgatcaacggcctggcggccgtggtgatcctgctggggttggccctgcc gcgagggctgagttcacgctgccgccgttgccctatgccccggatgcgctggagccggcgatcgacgccaccacgatgaccatccaccacgacaagcatcacggcgcctacgtggccaacctcaatggccagatcaagggcaacccgcagctggcgaagctcagcctcgatgctctgcaggggcagatctcgcgcttcccggtggcggtgcgcaacaacggtggcggccactggaatcacagccagttctgggcggtgatggcgccggcgggtgagggcggagcaccatcgccggagctgctggcggcgattgaggcgagcttcggctcgttgcaggcgatgcaaacccagttcagccaggcggccgctgcgcgcttcggctcgggttgggcctggttgattcgcacacctgatgggggtctggcgatcaccagcaccgccaatcaggacaaccccctgatggatctgccggagatcgagcgcggcacgccgttgctcgggctcgacgtgtgggagcacgcctactacctcaactaccagaaccgccggcccgactacatcagcgcctggtgggatctggtgaactggaacgaagtgaaccgccgcttcagcgcatcggtatgaMKRALINGLAAVVILLGLALPARAEFTLPPLPYAPDALEPAIDATTMTIHHDKHHGAYVANLNGQIKGNPQLAKLSLDALQGQISRFPVAVRNNGGGHWNHSQFWAVMAPAGEGGAPSPELLAAIEASFGSLQAMQTQFSQAAAARFGSGWAWLIRTPDGGLAITSTANQDNPLMDLPEIERGTPLLGLDVWEHAYYLNYQNRRPDYISAWWDLVNWNEVNRRFSASVsodA 0.00130107 1.77196455 0.33771583 1.20765488 0.46702853 1.15425704 0.01035639 -1.4672773 0.00043894
FIG01151348: hypothetical protein atgacgggcaatctgcaggccatcggctttctgctcacctgggtgctgggctgggggatcggcggctcgctgatcgatgcgggcctgatcaatgcaggggtgtattcgctggaaaccggccagctgggcaccgccaccacgtttgtgctgtggaccgtgctctggggtggtggcggcgtttggctctatcgctactggaccaagcccgacgccaactgaMTGNLQAIGFLLTWVLGWGIGGSLIDAGLINAGVYSLETGQLGTATTFVLWTVLWGGGGVWLYRYWTKPDAN gsyne_423 0.059173509 -1.3011177 0.01751388 1.37158942 1.2896E-54 -9.5527649 3.5513E-06 1.78459924 4.0334E-53
hypothetical protein atggaacggatttaccgactgattgatgcctgcttcgagccccatcaacacctcgacgactgctacagcagcctggatgaggctctcagcgatgccgtggcctggctcgatcagatctgcggtgaaccgcatcaacagttgatcggcgtggaagtgtgcgccgccaatggcgactggcgcacttgccggctccccacccagttgctctgcacgctgcccgactgaMERIYRLIDACFEPHQHLDDCYSSLDEALSDAVAWLDQICGEPHQQLIGVEVCAANGDWRTCRLPTQLLCTLPD gsyne_424 0.046690734 -1.6776581 0.29262556 1.31336417 4.4778E-25 -22.487181 0.00245594 2.20337611 4.9075E-19
hypothetical protein atgacctacaccgtgatcagccacgacgcctggggcagcgccgatgtgggcagcttcgccagcctggagcaggcccgtgaggtgtttcaggccctgcagaacgaccgctggtttctggcggatggcagtgtgcgcggcctctcgatcgtgcagcaaaccagcggctccgagccctgcaccgttgagcgcttcagcttcccgcacacctgaMTYTVISHDAWGSADVGSFASLEQAREVFQALQNDRWFLADGSVRGLSIVQQTSGSEPCTVERFSFPHT syne_425 0.002681124 1.86616629 0.0565118 1.52373208 0.01881594 -1.7733715 0.18229934 -1.2247339 4.1028E-17
FIG01155115: hypothetical protein atgggttccctagggttgagccagttgcctgaatctgcagtgaacacgcttcgcgttgcagcggcatgtgccttggtgggtgctccgttgctggcctccggttctgccctcgcccagaaccggatccccaagctgccgggctacgaccagtgcccgctcggctacgtgaacgatctcaagcagagctgctactcgccgatctactacgacgtgcagcccaccaacggcaaagcctgcccatccggctggatgaacatcggcgccggctactgcaagaagaagaccctcgggatcttctgaMGSLGLSQLPESAVNTLRVAAACALVGAPLLASGSALAQNRIPKLPGYDQCPLGYVNDLKQSCYSPIYYDVQPTNGKACPSGWMNIGAGYCKKKTLGIFgsyne_426 2.75902E-07 2.07124779 0.10595821 1.29113512 1.5592E-15 -4.3970289 6.4499E-05 -1.6042068 6.9921E-75
hypothetical protein atgacaggcatctgggaattcgcccatccacaggccatcgcctggggcgttggactcgccgtgttgatcacggcgctcagcctggaagggatcgcgctctggacggcgacccacccccatcactgaMTGIWEFAHPQAIAWGVGLAVLITALSLEGIALWTATHPHH gsyne_427 2.08196E-05 -1.8868445 0.00027799 -1.7411668 1.3405E-81 -19.254891 0.56728506 1.08366667 1.2498E-48
cytochrome P450 atgggtacaacaactcaagcgacgtctcttcccagcaccggcgcggtgaccgggctgctcgaggcgctggcgttcttccgcgatccggatttcgccagcacgcgctttgcgcagttcggggatgtgtttgagacccggctggtgggtcagcagctggtgttcatccgaggtggtcaggcgatcagcgatctgttggcccagcccgaggccacagagggctggtggcccgagagcgtgaaacaacttctgggtagccgttcgctggccaaccgcaatggcgccgatcaccgcgcccgccggcgggcggtgggtcaactgttttcggcggcggcgctgaagcgctacacgccggagatcgttgcgctggtggatggcttggcgctcgagctgcagcaggctcctgcgcctctgcgcctggtggatcgcatgcgccgctttgccttcagcgtgattgccacggtggtgctggggctggagggcagcgatgtggaggcgctgttcgccgatttcgagatctggacgcgggcgctgttttccgtgccgatcgcgatcccgggcagcccgtttgcccgggcgctccaggcccgggcacggctattggcgcgcctgaagcaggtgctgcaacgtgccccggagcatcgcagcggtgggctggatctgctcagtggcgctgtggatgaggctggcttgcctctcagtgacgacgacctggtggagcagttgttgttgctgcttttcgccggctatgagaccacggcctcctcgttgagctgcctgatggcagccctgttgcagcacccccagcaagcggcctggttgcaggaggagatcgaggtgcttccttggcctggctacgagggcgagtcaacgccgcggcttacggcggtggtgcaggaggtgatgcgcctgaatccaccggtgggtggcttcttccgccgcaccacagcgccgctggtgctggcgggtgtgcaggtgccggccggccgtgtggtgcaggtggccctggccgcctccaaccgcatca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 MGTTTQATSLPSTGAVTGLLEALAFFRDPDFASTRFAQFGDVFETRLVGQQLVFIRGGQAISDLLAQPEATEGWWPESVKQLLGSRSLANRNGADHRARRRAVGQLFSAAALKRYTPEIVALVDGLALELQQAPAPLRLVDRMRRFAFSVIATVVLGLEGSDVEALFADFEIWTRALFSVPIAIPGSPFARALQARARLLARLKQVLQRAPEHRSGGLDLLSGAVDEAGLPLSDDDLVEQLLLLLFAGYETTASSLSCLMAALLQHPQQAAWLQEEIEVLPWPGYEGESTPRLTAVVQEVMRLNPPVGGFFRRTTAPLVLAGVQVPAGRVVQVALAASNRISSSGADDLDQFRPERHLEAESGLTLLPFGGGERVCLGKALAELEIRLMAVGLLRQVRLQLQPDQDLSLALIPSPSPRDGLLVMPLgsyne_428 0.189871699 -1.3240729 0.28614845 -1.2745079 4.2039E-08 2.34760398 0.85563623 1.03888953 3.0128E-19
FIG01150912: hypothetical protein atgctccgcttgccgtcgctcgctgtggtgggcctggctgtaacgctggtgggatgcagctcagctcagaaggccagcaagccggcctcggtggtgactggcccgatccagatcaatctcgatctgaaggattcctccaagagctttggtgtggtgcccctcggtgaggagcgcaagatcttcaaggtgggctatggcaaaaacggtgtgacctgcgccggtagccgctttgaagagggctatacgccgctgggcaccttcaaggtgaacgccatcctcagcaatgaccgctttgagatggacccggccttgatcaagcaatcgggcaaaacggaagccgaactgaagcagatgctgttcaaaagcatgaattccatcgatttcagtggcgatggagagatcggtgaatacggcatcggctatgtgagcctggcgccggtgaacagcgtgaagcagccctttcgcttcaacacttacgacggcaaattccgctggtacagctttgccattcacggcagcaacaacgacgcccgcatcggtcagcggatcaccggcggatgtgtgaatgtgggcgcgctgatcctgaaggtgttgctcagcagcgtgaagctcggcgatgaggtgatcgtgaatgccaatggcccttgcacgccttgaMLRLPSLAVVGLAVTLVGCSSAQKASKPASVVTGPIQINLDLKDSSKSFGVVPLGEERKIFKVGYGKNGVTCAGSRFEEGYTPLGTFKVNAILSNDRFEMDPALIKQSGKTEAELKQMLFKSMNSIDFSGDGEIGEYGIGYVSLAPVNSVKQPFRFNTYDGKFRWYSFAIHGSNNDARIGQRITGGCVNVGALILKVLLSSVKLGDEVIVNANGPCTPgsyne_429 0.033597809 1.44513281 0.37849441 1.18361488 0.7202684 1.06796193 0.16927213 -1.2209485 0.01569471
Ferric iron ABC transporter, permease proteinicw(1);Iron_acquisition_in_Streptococcus icw(1);Campylobacter_Iron_Metabolismatgg tcccctttcggcccagg ttcgtccccagctccgcggcagggtccgcagcgccgtttgctggcggcaggtgtgctgctgctttgcaccctcgccctcgcaccggtggtggggctgggttggttcgccttcggagagggatcgggcgaatcggctcgctttgaccttggcatcggcggcgcggagcagatgctcaacacgctgctgctcgtagccctggtgggattgctcaccgccgtcctgggcacggccaccggctggctcacagcgcgctgcgccttcccgggtcggcgctggctgcggattgcccaactgctgcccctcgccacaccgagctatctgctggctgccacctggatcgatctcggcagtcgctacggcctccgggtgcatggctttgtgcccaccctggtggtgatggtgctcagcacctacagctacgtctttctgctgtcgacggagagtttctccgtgagcggccgccgtcagctggaggcctgccgcagtctcggcgttggcccctggggcagcttccgccgtgtggctctgccgatggctctgccggccatcggcgccggcgtagccctcgggggcatggaggtggtgaatgagctgggcgccgtgcaactgctcggggtgccgaccctttccaccggcatcctgatgcgctggcaacaagatggtgatcctcagggtgccgtggcgctggccctaatggcccttgtgatcgtggcgctgttggtgggagcagagcgcagcctgcgccagcgcagccgctgctggaatctcggcaacgatggcgacgccgatccccagtggcatctgcagggccaacgccgttggctcagccagctggtgtgtggggtgccgccgctgatcaccctcggccttcctctgatctgggccgtgctcagctcagatcaaatccgcggagaagacagcagcgagctgctggccctcggaagccgcagcttcgggctagccctgttggccgcggctctcaccctggcgggtggattgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        MVPLSAQASSPAPRQGPQRRLLAAGVLLLCTLALAPVVGLGWFAFGEGSGESARFDLGIGGAEQMLNTLLLVALVGLLTAVLGTATGWLTARCAFPGRRWLRIAQLLPLATPSYLLAATWIDLGSRYGLRVHGFVPTLVVMVLSTYSYVFLLSTESFSVSGRRQLEACRSLGVGPWGSFRRVALPMALPAIGAGVALGGMEVVNELGAVQLLGVPTLSTGILMRWQQDGDPQGAVALALMALVIVALLVGAERSLRQRSRCWNLGNDGDADPQWHLQGQRRWLSQLVCGVPPLITLGLPLIWAVLSSDQIRGEDSSELLALGSRSFGLALLAAALTLAGGLLLAIAKRWIPNAVLQRLTFVSGLGYAIPGTVLALALMLIGGPLALAPLFLLVWGYSDRFLAVSKGGLDAALERIPPSVDEAATSLGNSWLGVLRRVHLPLLRGPLLVGGLLVFVDTVKELPLTFALRPFDFDTLAVRVYQYASDERVGAALVPALLILALGIVAAMALIPSLERLERRgsyne_43 0.003694056 -1.7548494 0.46403099 -1.1616937 3.416E-06 1.9891765 0.01804086 1.51059565 2.2025E-21
hypothetical protein atgacactccgccctgttcaagcaaacgccgctgtcgccctgctcggcctgagcctgttgagctggcccgccacagctcgcgccgacagcaccgcggccttctgccaactgagccgccacgatcacaccattgctgtggaatcgggcccctgcagcttcagccaacgccagggcaatgtgacggtgcacatggggcagcgctgggtatttcgattcaacgccaatgagcaaggaaccggctatcagcgcgagaacggtgaggatggaatccgcttcacccgtgatggcgattacaccttgagtgtgtattggccccgggctctgcaatgccagggcccgatcaaggcaccggtctcagtggtttacctcaaccaggctgaaccgcgccgtgcagcgttagccgtgggtgatcaacacgtgctgcttcccgttgctccatccggcagcggcgcccgctacagcggctcaggcgttgagctttgggagcatcagggcaccacccagatcaactggcgcggccaaaacctggtctgcaacagctgaMTLRPVQANAAVALLGLSLLSWPATARADSTAAFCQLSRHDHTIAVESGPCSFSQRQGNVTVHMGQRWVFRFNANEQGTGYQRENGEDGIRFTRDGDYTLSVYWPRALQCQGPIKAPVSVVYLNQAEPRRAALAVGDQHVLLPVAPSGSGARYSGSGVELWEHQGTTQINWRGQNLVCNSsyne_430 0.000244976 2.06979128 0.27297137 1.29251471 0.55071618 1.13171257 0.00309628 -1.6013677 8.5068E-06
hypothetical protein atggaccatcccctggtgtttgtggtggctccagccgcatgcctcccggaagcggaggccacatgggaagagctcgccctggcccagcgccaggggccgtgtggtgccttcgccctgcgcatcttcacggcaggcaccacggccaccgacgatctggccgatctcccctggtcaggcgacagcccatcccgccgttgcatctgcgatgccgtggtgccgcagttcgatccgcgcagcaacgccattggcgtgtaccagagcggagctgaccccaaccagttccactgcctcgatcgcttcgaactgagcgaagccagcaatgaaacctgttggttttatcccacccacgacggcacctttctcagctgggagcgagccctcacgatcgggctggagccaggcatggtgccggcagaagcccaacaccaactccccagttcctacgaacgcagccagctcaccctgctctggagcctgctcgccgacgacgtgagcctcacctgcgtgggcctcacctacggcggacaacgcatcgaatggccgcaggtgcatcgccatcccgagcccatggccacctggagcttgttcacggtcgacacccaggcggaggtgacgctcaccatcaacggctcacaaaccgtgtttcagcctgcggcctgaMDHPLVFVVAPAACLPEAEATWEELALAQRQGPCGAFALRIFTAGTTATDDLADLPWSGDSPSRRCICDAVVPQFDPRSNAIGVYQSGADPNQFHCLDRFELSEASNETCWFYPTHDGTFLSWERALTIGLEPGMVPAEAQHQLPSSYERSQLTLLWSLLADDVSLTCVGLTYGGQRIEWPQVHRHPEPMATWSLFTVDTQAEVTLTINGSQTVFQPAAgsyne_431 0.319853059 1.17926624 0.01471909 1.46965547 0.44413216 -1.1357421 0.08869553 1.24624569 0.01170084
Possible high light inducible protein atggccagctccgacttcaagattccctatcagcgcacgggctttgtgccctttgcggaatccctcaacggccgcctggccatgctcgggttcgtgattgcgatcgccactgaagcgctcagcggcaaaggcatcctcggccagctggggctgggctgaMASSDFKIPYQRTGFVPFAESLNGRLAMLGFVIAIATEALSGKGILGQLGLG syne_432 0.003526795 2.10675066 0.10753632 1.55592957 0.0263458 -2.0588532 0.12640514 -1.3540142 3.4963E-16
hypothetical protein atggagaagggggcaactcaggatcactgcctggtgatgggtgagagacaagacgacaaccaacagctctgcacgctgcttcgacatcacacgtggccacggcggtggggcaagccgtgaMEKGATQDHCLVMGERQDDNQQLCTLLRHHTWPRRWGKP gsyne_433 1 1.39191306 0.35444175 2.2066522 0.15831951 3.74792316 0.55854519 1.58533766 0.15831951
Staphylococcal nuclease homologue gtgatcaccctggacctgccgctggcagccgtggcactgctcgcccaaacccgcacgggcaccgtgctctccatcggcgatggcgacaccctgcgggtgcgcgagggcaaccgcaccgtgaacgtgcgtctggcctgcatcgatgcgccggaatccagccaggcaccctttggcgcgcaggcccggcaacaactccaggtcctggcgcccgtgggaagcagcgtggagctgcggatcaaggccaccgatggctacggccgctccgtggccgaactcactagaggcggccgcaacctcaaccaggccctggtggcttccggcgtggcctttgtgtactggcagtacatcgctggttgcgaccggcagacctacgggcgcctggaaacggaggcccggctgaagaggcttggcgtctggggcgtcaacggtgggctgacgcggccgtgggagtaccgctccggccaacgcaaacccagctcaagctcgagcgcaccaactggccgccgctacacgtgcagccagatcggctcttatgcccaggcgcaggtgctactgcggcaggggcaccgttatctcgatggggatggagacggggaggcctgtgaaagcttgaagggatagMITLDLPLAAVALLAQTRTGTVLSIGDGDTLRVREGNRTVNVRLACIDAPESSQAPFGAQARQQLQVLAPVGSSVELRIKATDGYGRSVAELTRGGRNLNQALVASGVAFVYWQYIAGCDRQTYGRLETEARLKRLGVWGVNGGLTRPWEYRSGQRKPSSSSSAPTGRRYTCSQIGSYAQAQVLLRQGHRYLDGDGDGEACESLKGgsyne_434 0.205668682 -1.4432247 0.23489507 -1.4035535 0.03913096 1.53652563 0.94448526 1.02826484 1.0218E-05
GTP pyrophosphokinase (EC 2.7.6.5) atgagcgtgagcgcccgctacggggaagccctgctctgggctgagcagctccaccgggatcagcgccgcaaaggcaaggccatcccctacatctcccacctgatcagcgtcagcgccctggtgtgggaagacggcggcacggaagatcaagccatcgccgccctgctgcatgacgccatcgaggacgccggccagagccacgcctccatcgccgaacggtttggaagccctgtggcggacatcgtgcgcgattgcaccgacaccaacggcactcctgcaggaggggagaaggagccctggctgctgcgcaagacccgctacatcgcctctctggagcacaagcctgaggcctcgctgttggtgacggcggccgacaaggcccataacgcgggcgacatggtgctcgatgcccgccgcgacccttcgatgtggcgcaagttcaacgccgggctggagggatcagcctggtatctgctgcggatgcaccaacagctcaagcaccgcctaccggggagccgttcggtggaacggctcggtgaggcgttaagtgaggtgctcgccagcgagagctatcggcggctcgtgcccgatgggctggcgccggcggtatgggcggcggggtacgcggagcgattggcagcaggagaatcgtgaMSVSARYGEALLWAEQLHRDQRRKGKAIPYISHLISVSALVWEDGGTEDQAIAALLHDAIEDAGQSHASIAERFGSPVADIVRDCTDTNGTPAGGEKEPWLLRKTRYIASLEHKPEASLLVTAADKAHNAGDMVLDARRDPSMWRKFNAGLEGSAWYLLRMHQQLKHRLPGSRSVERLGEALSEVLASESYRRLVPDGLAPAVWAAGYAERLAAGESsyne_435 0.876416147 1.07070928 0.55581128 -1.1949351 8.7699E-05 2.30831317 0.2887777 -1.2794281 1.2283E-07
Large-conductance mechanosensitive channelidu(2);Potassium_homeostasisatgagccgcac cgcaactttctgactgacttccgagccttcatcaaccgcggcaatgtggttgatctgtctgtggccgtggtgatcggcggggccttcgggaaggtggtgaatgcggtggtgactttggtgatggattcattgctgcaacctgttctcaaggcggcgaacgttgacgccattgccagctggccagccggtgaggtgctggtagcagcgatcaatttcctggtgatttcatttgtagtgtttttgatcgtgcgcgcgatcgaagccctgcggcgcaaggaagaagccgttgcgccacccgacactcaggcccaactggccgcagcggtgacccgcttggcggatgccctggatcgccgccagctctgaMSRTRNFLTDFRAFINRGNVVDLSVAVVIGGAFGKVVNAVVTLVMDSLLQPVLKAANVDAIASWPAGEVLVAAINFLVISFVVFLIVRAIEALRRKEEAVAPPDTQAQLAAAVTRLADALDRRQLmscL_3 0.134832314 1.35259353 0.59582148 -1.1653704 0.88193237 1.0282557 0.01572939 -1.5762724 0.0723963
hypothetical protein ttgatcaggaacgatggccacaatgcctgcatcaggaggacacgaatggcaggtggtttgcggtctttgttggctggtactgccctcacgctgatccacgtcacacccgctgcggcgctcacctggagagaggaagcgcgcttgtaaMIRNDGHNACIRRTRMAGGLRSLLAGTALTLIHVTPAAALTWREEARL gsyne_437 0.00083666 -3.6480103 0.02325813 -2.3943942 0.22208761 -1.474665 0.36203622 1.52356294 0.00453193
Beta-lactamase (EC 3.5.2.6)idu(2);Beta-lactamase idu(2);Tn552gtggtgctggatgagcgcaaaaacctgtggcgcgggcacaacaggttgcgtgcagagcagcgcttctctcctgcttccaccttcaagatccccaatagcctgatcgccctctcgcttggggtagtggccaaccccgatgagctgattccctacaagggtgatcccaacccgttcatgcgcgagtggctagcgccgatggggatgcgcggcgcgatcaaggtgtcgaatgtgccgctgtatcaggagctggcccggcggattgggttgcagcgcatgcaaatcgccctgcagcagttgcgctatggcaatgagcagatcggtgatgacgtcaccaccttctggctgcgcgggccgctggcgatcagtgcccttgagcaaatgcagttcctcctgggcctggccaaacgcacgttgccgttccctgtggtcgcccagcagcaggtggctgagatcacgcgcatcgatggcgcccctggctggagccttcatgccaagaccggttggcagaacgctcctggcgctggtgtgggctggtgggtgggttgggtgcagcgaggggatgaggtcacgccttttgcactcaacatcgcgatgaaaggtagtgccgatgcccccaagcgtgagcaattaggtcggcgcagcttgcagctgttgggagtgttgcctgttgatgatcagaaggcggcacgttgaMVLDERKNLWRGHNRLRAEQRFSPASTFKIPNSLIALSLGVVANPDELIPYKGDPNPFMREWLAPMGMRGAIKVSNVPLYQELARRIGLQRMQIALQQLRYGNEQIGDDVTTFWLRGPLAISALEQMQFLLGLAKRTLPFPVVAQQQVAEITRIDGAPGWSLHAKTGWQNAPGAGVGWWVGWVQRGDEVTPFALNIAMKGSADAPKREQLGRRSLQLLGVLPVDDQKAARgsyne_438 0.043901957 -1.9001972 0.1206553 -1.5926754 6.7961E-07 2.69279077 0.59304648 1.19308504 3.7209E-26
Staphylococcal nuclease homologue gtgaggtggctgggtattgcggttgtggtgctgctgcatggaccgggagcagcccaacccctgcaagccacggtgatctccatcggcgatggcgacaccctgcgggtgcgcgagggcaaccgcgccgtgaacgtgcgcctggccttcatcgatgccccggaatccagccaggcaccctttggcgcgcaggcccggcaacaactgcaggccctggcgcccgtgggaagcagcgtggagctccggatcaaggccaccgatcgctacggccgctccgtcgccgaactcaccagaggcggccgcaacctcaaccaagcctggtggcctctggcgtggcctttgtgtactggcagttcatcggtggctgcgaccggcagacctacgggcgtctggaaactgaggcccggataaMRWLGIAVVVLLHGPGAAQPLQATVISIGDGDTLRVREGNRAVNVRLAFIDAPESSQAPFGAQARQQLQALAPVGSSVELRIKATDRYGRSVAELTRGGRNLNQAWWPLAWPLCTGSSSVAATGRPTGVWKLRPGgsyne_439 0.748297473 -1.0837666 0.79873131 -1.0547445 0.50833387 -1.1541009 0.94836584 1.02751577 0.64100359
Ferric iron ABC transporter, iron-binding proteinisu;Iro _acquisitio _in_Streptococcus isu;Campylobacter_Iron_Metabolisma ggattcccctttgaacat ccctcgcttcgatcgttgtcccggcctgaacgcctgggtgccctggcgttgctcggtgtgactgctgcaggtgcagcagtcacggccattggtgtggaactcgcccaggccaaaagccaggaaatcggtgtgtattcaggtcgtcactacaacacggataaggagctctaccggcaattcaccgctcgcaccggcatcaaggtgaagctgctggaggccaaggacgatgccctgattgagcgcgtgcgctctgaaggcaagaacagcccggccgatgtgttggtgctggtggatgcagcccgtcttgataaggccaccgatctggggctgttccgcccgacccgctccaccacgctgatgcgcgatgtgccggcgaacctgcgcgatagccagggccgctggtttggtctgacacgccgcgtgcgggtggcggctgtcaatcccaagctggtgaacccggcttcgattcgcacgtatgcggatctggcgaatcccgcgctgaagggcaagctctgcctacgcgacagcaagagcgtctacaaccaatcgctggtagcggaccagatgatcctgcgcggtgatgccgccgccgctcagtgggtgaaggggatgaccagcaatgtgaccaagccctacttcacctccgatacccctttgatccgcgccatcgccaacggccagtgcggcgtgggtctggtgaacacctactacgtggcgcggatgctctcgggtgacagcggcggcgccgacaaagccctggccagcaagctcaaggtggtgttccccaatcccgcccacgtgaacatcagtggtgccggtgtggtgaaaacctccaaaaacccggcagcagcccagaagctgattgagtttctggcttctcccagcggcggccgcggctacgccgaggccaacaacgaatacccgctgaagggctacggcaacaacgcgatcctgaagcgctttggcacgtttaagtctgatggcgtttccgccgagcagatgg                                                     MDSPLNIPSLRSLSRPERLGALALLGVTAAGAAVTAIGVELAQAKSQEIGVYSGRHYNTDKELYRQFTARTGIKVKLLEAKDDALIERVRSEGKNSPADVLVLVDAARLDKATDLGLFRPTRSTTLMRDVPANLRDSQGRWFGLTRRVRVAAVNPKLVNPASIRTYADLANPALKGKLCLRDSKSVYNQSLVADQMILRGDAAAAQWVKGMTSNVTKPYFTSDTPLIRAIANGQCGVGLVNTYYVARMLSGDSGGADKALASKLKVVFPNPAHVNISGAGVVKTSKNPAAAQKLIEFLASPSGGRGYAEANNEYPLKGYGNNAILKRFGTFKSDGVSAEQMGAKNKAAVQLMARNGWKidiA 0.534002303 -1.121018 0.00044026 -1.8562247 0.43402481 1.12053357 0.00101097 -1.6558384 0.05577709
Selenoprotein O and cysteine-containing homologsisu;Selenoprotein_Oatggca cgcaggccaccaccagctttgaggccttcacgcggcaggtggactactcgctgctggaaacgctcctggtggatcccgatgccaccggcgatggcaacgaccaccagccccgccaggtgttttcaggccactacgtgccggtgacgcccacaccgctgccggaagcggaatacgtggcccacagccacaacctgttcgccgagctgggcctgagcgacgacctcgcccacgacgacagcttcaggcgcctgttttccggcgacatcacggtggccacaggggcgatgcggccctacggctgggccactggctatgccctctcgatctacggaacggaatacacccagcaatgcccgttccgcacgggcaatggctacggcgatggccgcgccatctcgattgttgaggggttgttcaacggccagcgctgggagatgcaactcaaaggcggggggccaacgccctattgccggggcgccgatggccgcgccgtgttgcgctcgagcgtgcgggaatttctggcgcaggagctgatgcatgccctgggggtaccaacgtcgcgctcgctcacgctctacatgtcgcgggccgagggcgtgttgcggccttggtacagcgagggatcccgctcctttgatcccgatgtgatggtgagcaaccctgcggcgatcaccacccgggtggcgccgtcgtttttgcgggtgggtcagctggagctgtttgcacgccgggccaggagcaatgcccatgccggtgccaagcgcgagctgcagatgatcgtggaacatctgatcgcgcggaactaccgatccgagatcaatgccgcactgcccttcgccgagcaagtgctggagctggctcggctgttccgcggccggctcacgcacctggtggcccagtggatgcgcgtgggctactgccagggcaacttcaacagcgacaactgcgccgccggcggctacacgctcgactacggccccttcggcttctgcgaattgtttgatccacgcttccaac                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          MAAQATTSFEAFTRQVDYSLLETLLVDPDATGDGNDHQPRQVFSGHYVPVTPTPLPEAEYVAHSHNLFAELGLSDDLAHDDSFRRLFSGDITVATGAMRPYGWATGYALSIYGTEYTQQCPFRTGNGYGDGRAISIVEGLFNGQRWEMQLKGGGPTPYCRGADGRAVLRSSVREFLAQELMHALGVPTSRSLTLYMSRAEGVLRPWYSEGSRSFDPDVMVSNPAAITTRVAPSFLRVGQLELFARRARSNAHAGAKRELQMIVEHLIARNYRSEINAALPFAEQVLELARLFRGRLTHLVAQWMRVGYCQGNFNSDNCAAGGYTLDYGPFGFCELFDPRFQPWTGGGEHFCFFNQPAAAEVNYGMFWRSLQPLLEGNNEALEQLDAIKDGFAAAMAEALEAMWSSKLGLPSYNAELMQELLQLLVSSRADYTIFFRRLSALPESVEDLKASFYVPSSEDLDQRWQAWLERWRMQIHNPAEATAAMQRVNPAITWREWLIAPAYEQAAEGNFSLIRELQTLFRDPYSAPAAELATRYDQLKPREFFNAGGVSHYSCSSsyne_440 0.06669362 1.31754085 0.8329393 -1.0472717 4.9804E-05 1.75893624 0.01887124 -1.3798233 0.01043421
hypothetical protein atggtggagatgacattagaaggctggaccgactgcgaacaggagattgctcgaacagcgtttaacaccgcttatcagcgctccatcgatcgattggtgctggatgttcgcagccagtgcgacaacctcaacgacgcggacagcgtgtggaagcttcacgatttccttagcattcagcgccacatcattgaaggccgattcgatttccgcctcgatggaatcttgtttgtgtttgccagcctcgtgaaagaccagttgctcgaggttgaagaactcgacgggcttgacgccggcaaactggccaaaatcaaggcaatggcgctgttttaaMVEMTLEGWTDCEQEIARTAFNTAYQRSIDRLVLDVRSQCDNLNDADSVWKLHDFLSIQRHIIEGRFDFRLDGILFVFASLVKDQLLEVEELDGLDAGKLAKIKAMALFgsyne_441 0.630500339 1.09803884 0.09371145 -1.5072295 0.03915326 -1.5538083 0.00928351 -1.6549965 0.00045035
Beta-carotene ketolase ttgagctggtcggcctggatcctgctgagctggctgctcacggtggtggtgcttctggccatcccggtgagcagcctgccgtggtggctccttgtggccgccatcctgttgcgcacacacctgcaaacggggttgttcatcctcgggcacgacgccatgcacggtgtgctctggcaacggcagccccagtggaaccagaggcttgggtggctgtcgttagcgctctacgccgccttgccctacgggcgatgccgcgacaaccatcatcgccaccatcaacacacaggcaccgccctggatcccgatgttccagctgcgcaggatgtttcggtgttggggtggtaccggcagttcatggcgcactacctcagtggccaacaaatgagccttctattgatgggatggagcacattgctgctcgccggagtggagtggctcaatgtgctgctggtttgcaccctgccactgctgttgagctccgtgcagttgtttgtggtgggaacctatctgccccatcaacggcagcaacaatcttcaaacgaagtgcatccggccagccttgctctaccggcgtggatgtcgtttctggcctgttaccactttggttatcaccgcgaacatcacgaccatcccagcctgcgctggtttgagttaccaggggcctggcaacagtcacaaacactcgcgatcagcagttgaMSWSAWILLSWLLTVVVLLAIPVSSLPWWLLVAAILLRTHLQTGLFILGHDAMHGVLWQRQPQWNQRLGWLSLALYAALPYGRCRDNHHRHHQHTGTALDPDVPAAQDVSVLGWYRQFMAHYLSGQQMSLLLMGWSTLLLAGVEWLNVLLVCTLPLLLSSVQLFVVGTYLPHQRQQQSSNEVHPASLALPAWMSFLACYHFGYHREHHDHPSLRWFELPGAWQQSQTLAISSgsyne_442 0.051325468 1.49788294 0.26917754 -1.3167493 0.07746341 1.41591867 0.00022843 -1.9723362 0.72409872
FIG00566416: hypothetical protein atgttcacccttgatcgcgccacgcgcatttttcccgaaacccgttctgctgatgccgttccggcgatcacagcccgctttttgcagctcagtgcggaagatcagctggcgctcatctggtatgcatacctggagatgggcaccaccatcaccgtggctgcacctgccgcagcacgcatgcaatttgctgagcaagtgctgagccagatcaaggcgatgaacttcgctgagcagagccaggtgatgtgcgatctggccaaccgcagcgacacgcccatcggccgcacctatgcgggctggtcagtgaacatcaaattgggtttctggtatcagctgggcgaatggatggccgcgggccttgtggccccgatccccgagggctatcagctgtcggccaacgcatcggcagtgctcagctcgctgaaggcggtggagcaagggcagcagatcacgctgcttcgcaacttcgtggtggacatgggctactcgcccgagaaaggcgttggccaacgggtgatggaaccggtggccccgcccacccccgagcagctgcgcaagaaggtgttcatcgaaggggtgatcaaccccaccgtgaacagctacatggatctgctcaacgccaatgatttcgatgcgttgatcgagctgtttctgagcgacggcgccctgcaaccgcccttccagaaaccgatcgtgggcagcgacgcgatcctgcgcttcttccgcgaagactgccaaaacctgaaactgctgcccgagcgcggctatgccgagcccaccgaaggcggtttcacccagatcaaagtgaccggcaaagtgcaaaccccttggttcggtgccggggtggggatgaacgtggcctggcgcttcctgctcaatcccgagggcaagatctacttcgtggcgatcgatctgctggcctcaccggcagaactgctcaagttcgcccgttgaMFTLDRATRIFPETRSADAVPAITARFLQLSAEDQLALIWYAYLEMGTTITVAAPAAARMQFAEQVLSQIKAMNFAEQSQVMCDLANRSDTPIGRTYAGWSVNIKLGFWYQLGEWMAAGLVAPIPEGYQLSANASAVLSSLKAVEQGQQITLLRNFVVDMGYSPEKGVGQRVMEPVAPPTPEQLRKKVFIEGVINPTVNSYMDLLNANDFDALIELFLSDGALQPPFQKPIVGSDAILRFFREDCQNLKLLPERGYAEPTEGGFTQIKVTGKVQTPWFGAGVGMNVAWRFLLNPEGKIYFVAIDLLASPAELLKFARgsyne_443 2.87952E-14 3.72958518 0.09623924 1.38452745 0.57507431 1.12158179 6.4195E-11 -2.6937604 3.9784E-18
RNA-binding region RNP-1 atgaccatttacgtgggtaacctctccttcgatgccgaagtggaggaccttcaaagcctgttcgctgaatacggcgccgtgcgcaaatgcagcgtgcccctcgatcgcgacaccggtcgtaagcgtggcttcgcctttgttgaaatggcgcaggaagccgacgagcaaaaagccatcgatgatctccagaacgtggagtggatgggtcggatgatccgtgtcaacaaagccgagccccgtcccgctccctccggcggtggtggtcgctggtgaMTIYVGNLSFDAEVEDLQSLFAEYGAVRKCSVPLDRDTGRKRGFAFVEMAQEADEQKAIDDLQNVEWMGRMIRVNKAEPRPAPSGGGGRW gsyne_444 0.395240408 -1.1850423 0.71500817 -1.0743334 4.3767E-33 -12.592178 0.62526016 1.10304887 3.0461E-27
Glycogen phosphorylase (EC 2.4.1.1)idu(2);Glycogen_metabolism idu(2);Maltose_and_Maltodextrin_Utilization idu(2);Glycogen_metabolism_clusteratgacggttgcagcccagggggctctggcggaccagatacggcgccact gttttacagccaggccaagtcgcccaccctggcgaaccagcacgactactacatggccttgtcgctggctgtgcgcgatcgcctgctgcagaactgggtcgacaccgccgaggcctacaccaccgccggcgtgcggacggcggcgtacctctcagcggaatacctgctgggcccccatctcgacaacaacctggtgaatctcggcatgcgccgtgaggcagaagaggcctgcgaagcattggggcttgatctgggcgccctgatccgctgcgaaccggagccaggactgggcaatggcggcctcggacgcttagcggcctgctttcaggaatcactggccagcctggagttacccgccattggctacgggatccgctacgaattcggcatctttcgccagagcatcaaccaccaaggtcagcaggagagcaccgatgcctggctctcccagggcaatccctgggaagtgatccggccggaatggtgttatcccgttcagatcggatcgcagaccgtgttgggcgttgcccatgacacgccgatcaccggctacggcgtacgcacggccaacaccctgcggttgtggtcggcaatggccccggaagcgttcgacttcgcctcgttcaacgccggcgattacacccgcgcggtgctcgcgaaggtgcaaagcgaaacgctgagcaaggtgctctatcccaacgatgaatttgagcagggcaaacgtctgcggctcagccaacagatctttttcgtgtcctgctccctgcaggacatgctgcgcatcctcaagaagcagggtctgccggtgagcgagtttcatcgcaagttcgcggtgcagctcaacgacacccacccggccattgccgttgccgagctgatgcggctgttgatcgatcaggaacggttggattgggatgaggcctgggcgatcaccaccgcgagcctcagctacaccaaccacaccctgctgccgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  MTVAAQGALADQIRRHLFYSQAKSPTLANQHDYYMALSLAVRDRLLQNWVDTAEAYTTAGVRTAAYLSAEYLLGPHLDNNLVNLGMRREAEEACEALGLDLGALIRCEPEPGLGNGGLGRLAACFQESLASLELPAIGYGIRYEFGIFRQSINHQGQQESTDAWLSQGNPWEVIRPEWCYPVQIGSQTVLGVAHDTPITGYGVRTANTLRLWSAMAPEAFDFASFNAGDYTRAVLAKVQSETLSKVLYPNDEFEQGKRLRLSQQIFFVSCSLQDMLRILKKQGLPVSEFHRKFAVQLNDTHPAIAVAELMRLLIDQERLDWDEAWAITTASLSYTNHTLLPEALETWGVELFEQLLPRQLQIIYEINARFLRMVRLRYPGQPEVLSKLSLIEEGSKRRVRMAHLAVVGCHHTNGVAELHSQLLRDQVLADFARLWPERFTNVTNGVTPRRWLAVANPFLSQLLDDTIGSDWRRDLNQLERLEPLLSDGGFLERWQQVRSQAKQRLAEHIHQELGVLVDHTSLFDVQVKRIHEYKRQHLAALEVVQRYLRLRAGEDLPPRTVIFGGKAAPGYAMAKLIIRLIVGIAEMVNMDPAMRGRLRVVFLPNFSVSLGQLTYPAVDLSEQISTAGKEASGTGNMKMALNGAVTIGTLDGANIEIREKVGEENFFLFGHTAEQVQEIYAKGYHPWPWLEQNQSLREALALIASGHFSEGDRSLFQPLLNNLTQTDPFLVMADAADYSRAQNAVDQAWINPEGWARASITNTMRCGFFSSDRSIEEYAERIWKLKPVSIEALSPRglgP_3 0.000930982 1.79378122 2.0603E-12 3.48374726 0.01797107 -1.5154879 9.1953E-05 1.94212495 5.6421E-09
possible ATLS1-like light-inducible protein gtgcgcaacgaatgctcacggttactcgcctcaaaaaacctgtggcaccatgcggctcagcgagcgctcccagccgtgcccctcatcaccctgcgcacatcccttccggccgtggaagggtcgaccgaattgctgcaagacctctccgcggctttggcgcagcaaaccggcaagcccgagtcgtatgtgatgaccatgctcgaagccgctgtgccaatgacattcggcggcagcagcgagccgagtgcctacgtggagatcaaatccatcggctcgcttcggcccccagcgatgagtgccgcgttctgcgatttgatcagtgcgcgcaccggcattccggctaaccgcatctacatccaatttgaagacgtggcagccggtagctggggctgggatgggcgcaccttcggctaaMRNECSRLLASKNLWHHAAQRALPAVPLITLRTSLPAVEGSTELLQDLSAALAQQTGKPESYVMTMLEAAVPMTFGGSSEPSAYVEIKSIGSLRPPAMSAAFCDLISARTGIPANRIYIQFEDVAAGSWGWDGRTFGgsyne_446 1.85788E-57 24.3210516 6.8543E-13 5.58950622 1 -1.0266182 3.3724E-17 -4.3511986 8.1326E-78
hypothetical protein atggtggtgatggctccactggaatggaaccttcaagagcgtgcggtgtggatccgcacaaaaacacagcttgttatgcaggcggttctgttcccctccagcagtgatgtggctgattgaMVVMAPLEWNLQERAVWIRTKTQLVMQAVLFPSSSDVAD gsyne_447 1.53308E-09 24.6707751 0.00039462 10.9163203 0.55147624 2.37488371 0.00172327 -2.25999 9.994E-19
hypothetical protein atggctcttctctacaaagatcccgcgattgcaaccctgatccacaaacaaaccccttaccggggcaaatgggtgatctaccaagcacccgatcttctgttcaatgcctgccatgaggtgcagcaacaaaacggcgaccgcaaagtcgttgaacaggtgtcattgcagtcactggcggatgcccaggccttctccatttatttgagcagctacggctggtcgcgcgtctgggcaccgtgaMALLYKDPAIATLIHKQTPYRGKWVIYQAPDLLFNACHEVQQQNGDRKVVEQVSLQSLADAQAFSIYLSSYGWSRVWAP syne_448 1.04684E-89 179.772471 6.5662E-43 32.1549842 0.09210917 1.94292559 4.511E-22 -5.590812 2.804E-110
Glutamine synthetase type III, GlnN (EC 6.3.1.2)idu(1);Glutamine,_Glutamate,_Aspartate_and_Asparagine_Biosynthesis idu(1);Ammonia_assimilation idu(1);Glutamine_synthetasesatgcccagtcagccgcgtcttcaggcactcgag ccatccttgaccgtcctcctgctccggtggcagcggctggtccgcttgaggagctctgggccagtga gtgttcagcctggaggcgatgaaatctgctctcccgaagcccgttttcaagtcgctgcagcgcacgatcaagagtggcggcaagctggatacgtcggttgccgatgttgtggcgcaggcgatgaaggcctgggccacacgccgcggcgctctctactacgcccacgtcttttacccgctcaccaacctcacagcggaaaagcatgatggtttcatcgctcctcagggcgatggctcggtgatcagtgaattcacgggcaagctgctggttcagggggagccggatggctcctccttccccaatggcggcatccgttccaccttcgaggcccgtggatatacggcctgggatgtcaccagcccggcctacttgatgcagacgccgaacggcatcaccctctgcattcccaccgtgtttgtgtcgtggactggagaggccctcgacaagaagacccccctcctgcgctccaatgcagcgatggaccaccaggcgcggcggttgttaacgctgctgggtgaaaccgagatcgcccgcgtgaattcgagctgcggtgcggagcaggaatatttcctggtggattccgcctttacggcgttgcgcccggatctgcaattagcggggcgtaccttgttcggcgctccgcctgctaagggccagcaattcgacgaccactacttcggcgccattcctgagcgggtgcaagtgttcatgcaggatgtggagcatcagctctaccgcctgggcatccccgccaagacgcgccacaacgaagtggccccgggtcagttcgagatcgctccgttccacgaagcggccaacgtggccaccgatcaccagcagctgatcatgaccgtgctgaaagccacggccaaacaacatggcttcacctgcttgttgcatgaaaagccctttgccggtgtga                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       MPSQPRLQALETILDRPPAPVAAAGPLEELWASDVFSLEAMKSALPKPVFKSLQRTIKSGGKLDTSVADVVAQAMKAWATRRGALYYAHVFYPLTNLTAEKHDGFIAPQGDGSVISEFTGKLLVQGEPDGSSFPNGGIRSTFEARGYTAWDVTSPAYLMQTPNGITLCIPTVFVSWTGEALDKKTPLLRSNAAMDHQARRLLTLLGETEIARVNSSCGAEQEYFLVDSAFTALRPDLQLAGRTLFGAPPAKGQQFDDHYFGAIPERVQVFMQDVEHQLYRLGIPAKTRHNEVAPGQFEIAPFHEAANVATDHQQLIMTVLKATAKQHGFTCLLHEKPFAGVNGSGKHVNWSIGNSTQGNLLDPGSTPHENLQFLLFCGAVIRGVHCYGPLMRAAIATASNDHRLGANEAPPAIISVYLGSQLEDVFEQIRSGSLQGSAKAALMSLGVDTLPELNKDPGDRNRTSPFAFTGNRFEFRAVGSGQSVAGPLVVLNTILADSIEWIADQLEQRLHSGLPLEEAAFAVLKQTMEAHGAVVFGGDGYSAEWHRIAVEERGLENLRTSADALPVLKRPEIRALFERTGVLSPVELESRFEVYAEQYILAIEVEAKLVLRMARTQIYPAVMASLEQLVQSVVAQESLGLAVDRSQVEQIAQLSQQLLHTCQQLQSDLDASADGVDAHLRHCADVLMPRMGAVRAAVDGLEQLVDDALWPLPTYQELLFQRgsyne_449 5.04658E-77 38.9503454 9.1719E-24 8.00339911 0.00060134 2.01130405 0 -4.8667254 3.1806E-66
Bacterial regulatory proteins, Crp family atgagcttccgttttctccccgatgcccctgtcaacgccgtgcggatgccggtggggcagaccgttctgctcgatcccagcctgcgccctgagggcagctgcatcgaagtgctcgagggtatggctcgggtgtattgcccctgcgaggaaaccgaggggatgaccctcgccttcctccagcccggcgatcagctacgcaccgatcgcctctgcagtgagggtgtgtgcgtggaggccctcacaccactgctgttcagcaccgaggcccagccggagcccagtggtggctttgatcccgtgaatgaatggacgctgcagctgctgcgcatccgccatctggggagtgccgagcagcggttgcacgcgttgttgagcctgctggtgcggcggatgggacggcgctgcggggattggtgcgatctgccgttccggctcacccacgagcgcatcggcgagttgatcggggccacccgggtcaccaccacccggatgatctccaagatccgtcaggcccagttgctcgacgctcctgcgggtgacacctgcttgcgcctggctccagctttggtggaatcggcgcccttggcagcggcctgaMSFRFLPDAPVNAVRMPVGQTVLLDPSLRPEGSCIEVLEGMARVYCPCEETEGMTLAFLQPGDQLRTDRLCSEGVCVEALTPLLFSTEAQPEPSGGFDPVNEWTLQLLRIRHLGSAEQRLHALLSLLVRRMGRRCGDWCDLPFRLTHERIGELIGATRVTTTRMISKIRQAQLLDAPAGDTCLRLAPALVESAPLAAAsyne_45 1.22177E-19 4.389661 0.33973904 1.18089148 2.0198E-05 -2.1468928 4.7012E-18 -3.7172434 3.564E-69
FIG01150053: hypothetical protein atggaaccctccaccgcctttgctgcgatcgctttggccgctgtgttctgggatggccgcctcaccatggcgggctcccgggccctgcggcatgccctcgactatcgccagccgttcaagagctacgacgacaccaccatggttgcgctgatggattccttagtggctgagctccgtcaaaaaggagctcagcacatgatggtggaatcggccgaagtgctgaagcctgaacagcggatgacggcctttgctgttgccgctgagatcatgcgctcagatggccgttatgaacaggatgaactcaatatcctcagtcacctcgccggtgtgcttcacctcagcgacgacttcacctttgaagtgatgcgggtgatggatgctctgcattccgatctctgaMEPSTAFAAIALAAVFWDGRLTMAGSRALRHALDYRQPFKSYDDTTMVALMDSLVAELRQKGAQHMMVESAEVLKPEQRMTAFAVAAEIMRSDGRYEQDELNILSHLAGVLHLSDDFTFEVMRVMDALHSDLsyne_450 3.2024E-54 15.1792756 3.9179E-12 4.61793836 0.76713882 -1.0821881 2.43E-13 -3.2870243 5.6897E-74
hypothetical protein atggttcagccccgctccaccaaccaggaacccaccccaggccttgaacgggaaccctggcagcagcctgcgccgatggcccagttcagccaggccacggcggaaggggaacgggcggctgcgatccgaggccgtcgccccctgggcgcagacctcgtgcactacatcaccacctcctggtgaMVQPRSTNQEPTPGLEREPWQQPAPMAQFSQATAEGERAAAIRGRRPLGADLVHYITTSW gsyne_451 3.1567E-57 13.1965342 7.4165E-16 4.96042411 8.8214E-11 -5.2457545 2.9726E-10 -2.6603641 5.727E-114
soluble [2Fe-2S] ferredoxin idu(3);Soluble_cytochromes_and_functionally_related_electron_carriersatgg caccttcac atcacg cgaaagcggcgaaacct cagctgcgctgacgatgcgtacatcctcgatgccgctgaagagcaaggcattgacctcccttactcctgcagggctggagcctgcagcacgtgcgccggcaagctcctggtgggcagcgtggatcaacaggatcagtcgtatctcgatgatgagcagatgagccagggttacgcccttctctgcgtgagctaccccaccagcgactgcacaatccgcccgaatgcagaagaagaactgatctgaMATFTITLESGETFSCADDAYILDAAEEQGIDLPYSCRAGACSTCAGKLLVGSVDQQDQSYLDDEQMSQGYALLCVSYPTSDCTIRPNAEEELI petF_2 0.150437363 1.42720752 0.4490768 1.20656302 1.3045E-22 -15.448216 0.4931641 -1.1828703 1.5278E-29
NAD-dependent malic enzyme (EC 1.1.1.38)isu;Pyruvate_metabolism_I:_anaplerotic_reactions,_PEPatggtgctgctctccgctgaaacagctctggttgggaaggcaccacgacaaaccgaactgcgtggccttgagctgctgcgccaaccagccctcaacaaaggcacagccttcagcgcggaagaacgccggatctttgccttggaagggttgctcccggcccagtgtgaaggtctggatcagcaagtggagcgctgctggcaagcgtttcaatcgatcaaccagccgcttgagcaattcagctttgtggatggattgcggcgcagcaacgtggtgctgttccacgccttcctgcgcacgcacctcgaggccgtgctgccggtggtctacacaccaacggttggagctgtgatccagcgcttcagccagacctaccgaacaccccaggatggactgtttctgaatgcgagtcaggctggacgcctggagcaagtgctgcgcactggatccaacgctggaatcggcctggtgctggtgaccgatgcggagggcattctcggaattggcgatcagggcgttggcggcattcatatctgtcaaggcaagctcgcggtgtacacgctgtgcgctggcctgaacccggaatctgtgctccccgtggtgctggatgtgggcaccaaccgggagagtctgctcaacgatcctctgtatccaggcctgcggcaaccgcgattgcagggtgctgcttacgcagccttcattgatgagttcgtggaggcagtggccacggtgttgccaggtgcctgcctgcactgggaagacttcggccgcaacaccgcaaaaacgatcctggatcgctatcgcaacaggcttccaagcttcaacgacgacattcagggcaccagtggcgtggcgagtgcggccgtgcttgccggatgccaagggctgggccaacagctcagagatcagcggattgtgatcttcggtgcgggcacagcaggctgcggaattgccgaaggtctgctccggttgctgcaagccgaggggctgagcgcaagcgaagcaaagcagcggatctgggcggtcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           MVLLSAETALVGKAPRQTELRGLELLRQPALNKGTAFSAEERRIFALEGLLPAQCEGLDQQVERCWQAFQSINQPLEQFSFVDGLRRSNVVLFHAFLRTHLEAVLPVVYTPTVGAVIQRFSQTYRTPQDGLFLNASQAGRLEQVLRTGSNAGIGLVLVTDAEGILGIGDQGVGGIHICQGKLAVYTLCAGLNPESVLPVVLDVGTNRESLLNDPLYPGLRQPRLQGAAYAAFIDEFVEAVATVLPGACLHWEDFGRNTAKTILDRYRNRLPSFNDDIQGTSGVASAAVLAGCQGLGQQLRDQRIVIFGAGTAGCGIAEGLLRLLQAEGLSASEAKQRIWAVDRCGLVTRESVDVSPAALELGRDPAETEGWPRSSSGVMDLQTVVDQVKPTVLIGTSTVAGAFSQPVVESMLSACEHPIILPLSNPTHLAEAAPADVWRWTDGRALVATGSPFKPVNGRVVGQCNNCFLFPGLGFAAVALGITRITDALIDAGLHALAQQIPASRNPSEALMPALCDAPRIGRVVADAVAMEAVEAGLARFARTPDEAMQCLDAAEWTPTYQPLIEKVgsyne_453 4.50537E-62 18.173748 1.4446E-10 3.67704582 2.304E-05 2.3329529 4.9123E-20 -4.9424861 1.0489E-31
gsyne_454 0.134492743 3.67401969 0.35786062 2.20813078 0.51906936 1.52147473 0.50289699 -1.6638596 0.32253794
hypothetical protein atgccatcccactcattactggctcaattcggacagcccatcgccaagcgttatcgcctgatcaacgccagcttcgaggttcatcctcacctcgatgccatatacgactcccttgaggatgcgcttacggatgcggcggcctggttggcgtcgcatacgtcgtcggcccaggctgcgatcggggtggaggtgtgtacgcgttcaggtgagtggcgcaccctgcgccagccggctcccctggcggcttaaMPSHSLLAQFGQPIAKRYRLINASFEVHPHLDAIYDSLEDALTDAAAWLASHTSSAQAAIGVEVCTRSGEWRTLRQPAPLAA gsyne_455 1.67859E-77 95.6652425 4.2101E-29 16.9877659 0.39224786 1.39486515 3.7722E-21 -5.6314199 5.3211E-97
AbrB family transciptional regulator atgctcaccggctctgatctgctggccaaggttaaagaacttggcgacgtgtccaaatccgacctggtgcgcagctgcggctatgtgagcaccaagaaggatggtggcgagcgtctgaacttcaccgccttctacgaagctctgctggaagccaaaggcctgagcctcggtaacgatggcgtcggccgcggcaaaggtggtcgcaagctgagctacaccgccactgtgcagggcaacggcaacctgctgatcggcaaggcttacaccgcgatgctcgacctcaagcccggcgacgaatttgaaatcaagttgggtcgcaagcagatcaaactgatccctgctggcgccaccgaagaagagtgaMLTGSDLLAKVKELGDVSKSDLVRSCGYVSTKKDGGERLNFTAFYEALLEAKGLSLGNDGVGRGKGGRKLSYTATVQGNGNLLIGKAYTAMLDLKPGDEFEIKLGRKQIKLIPAGATEEEsyne_456 0.415749757 1.19095227 0.99185543 -1.0020026 1.0822E-26 -12.93829 0.40517589 -1.1933372 7.1219E-33
hypothetical protein atgtttctgatcgcctgcctctcgatcctgcccctgctcttgatcgtgtactacacgattcagcgcaccgtgggccatcacagccgccaggaaacccgccacatgattcaggacatggtggtggaagccatgaacaagcacgacgaagacttcgacgattgaMFLIACLSILPLLLIVYYTIQRTVGHHSRQETRHMIQDMVVEAMNKHDEDFDD gsyne_457 0.027589473 3.71917721 0.83524254 1.29771307 0.08471078 3.15532549 0.01093449 -2.8659473 0.46758758
Nucleoside 2-deoxyribosyltransferase atggctcgccccagcctctacctcgcatcgccctatggcttttcgccccattggcgggcgcgcctgttgccggatttcatcacggccctggaagagatcggcctggacgtgtgggaaccgttcagtcgcaatggccaggtggatctggcggagcctggttgggcctggagggtggcccaggcggatctgcaggatgtacgcgatgcggatgcactgctggccatcgtgaatggcactccgccggatgaaggggtgatgctggagttgggagcagcgattgccctcggaaaaccggtgtttctctaccgcgacgacttccgccgctgcagtgattccgaggactatcccctcaacctgatggtgttcagtggcctcccgcaacagggatggcaggactggctctatggatcgatcgacgagttgcgtgatccttctaaagcgctgatgcgctggatcggcagccgctagMARPSLYLASPYGFSPHWRARLLPDFITALEEIGLDVWEPFSRNGQVDLAEPGWAWRVAQADLQDVRDADALLAIVNGTPPDEGVMLELGAAIALGKPVFLYRDDFRRCSDSEDYPLNLMVFSGLPQQGWQDWLYGSIDELRDPSKALMRWIGSRsyne_458 0.086524027 1.72094136 0.77184237 -1.1266819 0.00087952 2.52274316 0.01139672 -1.9389535 0.04849696
putative PURINE PHOSPHORIBOSYLTRANSFERASE related proteinatgcggcagctcagttggttcga ttcgaacaggcggtggacacgatcgtggaacgctgccgcgagcaatgcttcagcggcatccatggcattccccgtggcggattggtgctggcggttgtgctcagccatcggctcgagcagccgctgctggcctcacccgaacccggctgcctgatcgtggacgatgtgtatgaaaccgggctgactctcgctccctatcgagagcttgaaggctgcacaacgatggtgtgggtgagcaaagctgagccgcagtggtggcaggccgtggagatcaccgactcgcgcgaatggattgtgtttccgtgggagaacgctgccgcagcggcagcggatgaacagctgtatcgcgcctctcgctgaMRQLSWFDFEQAVDTIVERCREQCFSGIHGIPRGGLVLAVVLSHRLEQPLLASPEPGCLIVDDVYETGLTLAPYRELEGCTTMVWVSKAEPQWWQAVEITDSREWIVFPWENAAAAAADEQLYRASRgsyne_459 0.297848776 -1.3207564 0.01718739 -1.840424 0.90964234 -1.0554605 0.12967943 -1.3934622 0.20676176
hypothetical protein atgcaggagccacagccgcggccgattgagcactgcccccgctttcccgatcactgcacgctggagtgcatggaacggatgcgggccgaattcggcagctatgccttgagcgagccccccttcgaggagtggtgtccgatggcgaaagcgctgcagctccaggatgaggagcgccgccgcttcgaggctgaacagcgcaaagccctgcaccatcgggagttccccgatgcccctctcgactaaMQEPQPRPIEHCPRFPDHCTLECMERMRAEFGSYALSEPPFEEWCPMAKALQLQDEERRRFEAEQRKALHHREFPDAPLD syne_46 7.62495E-06 2.60385585 0.20502279 -1.4910976 0.02929543 -1.8189041 3.4171E-12 -3.8826033 1.5703E-26
hypothetical protein atgggcgaggccaaggaacaacgactggtggtgcgcacaccgcgcggatccacgattgagcatctggaaagcggtgactacagggtgtgcatggccagcggcgaatgccagacggtgacaggactacaccgagcgaatgacgtgatgtattggaaggagagccagcgggcctcgggtgctgcaccaccacaacaccacggctgaMGEAKEQRLVVRTPRGSTIEHLESGDYRVCMASGECQTVTGLHRANDVMYWKESQRASGAAPPQHHG syne_460 0.007427688 1.51970296 0.00681488 1.5389853 4.7409E-26 -6.5400388 0.95603844 1.01268823 3.5919E-65
Inner membrane protein YccF gtgatcagcgctctgctcaatctgctgtgggtgctgctgggagggctggtgatggcacttggttggtggctcgctggcctgctgtgcgcgctcaccatcgtgggtctgccatgggcccgcagctgttttgtgatcggctccttttcgctctggccctttggccaggaagctgtgaaccgccgggagctgagcgggcgcggtgatctgggcacgggccccttgggcttgctcggcaatgtgttgtggttcgtggtagccggctggtggctggccatcggccatctcgcttcagccctggcctgcttcatcacgatcattggcatccccttcgggattcagcacatcaagttggccctgatcgccctcgctcccgtgggaatgaccgtggtgccaacgcgccgctgaMISALLNLLWVLLGGLVMALGWWLAGLLCALTIVGLPWARSCFVIGSFSLWPFGQEAVNRRELSGRGDLGTGPLGLLGNVLWFVVAGWWLAIGHLASALACFITIIGIPFGIQHIKLALIALAPVGMTVVPTRRsyne_461 3.48555E-15 3.27983429 0.00464958 1.57509633 2.0924E-10 -2.9413145 4.5825E-08 -2.0823071 1.1206E-80
hypothetical protein atggccacctgtctgggacgaacctgcctcaaatggcaaagcaacggtgaactcagcgatcaagatctgaatcttgtgctcgaacggctgcaggaagcggagacaatgacggcatcccagatcggtctggagcctctccactccggcgcctgaMATCLGRTCLKWQSNGELSDQDLNLVLERLQEAETMTASQIGLEPLHSGA gsyne_462 3.84573E-18 4.99320085 0.01931404 1.61904236 3.5524E-11 -5.4081194 3.1684E-12 -3.0840458 5.5726E-85
hypothetical protein atgcatgagtccaggggaaaggagatggcgatccaacccggcagcttcgtgagcctgcgctccaagcccaacggcacgtatcaagtgctgaatgtggatccagccagcgatcacgtatggctgcgccgctggcccctgcgccgctcgagcaaccccaccttcaccgcccccctcgccgacctggaacactgcgaggcggcctgaMHESRGKEMAIQPGSFVSLRSKPNGTYQVLNVDPASDHVWLRRWPLRRSSNPTFTAPLADLEHCEAA syne_463 6.89825E-37 7.24976174 1.3399E-17 4.86560275 0.01182199 -1.8402365 0.00197435 -1.4900028 3.227E-95
FIG003033: Helicase domain protein atgagcgagcggctggccccgatcgaagcctggtttacccagcagggctggacaccgatggccttccagcggcagtgctggcaggcgcacctcaacggggacagcggcctgctgcaagtgccgacgggctcgggcaagacctacgccgccgtgatgggcccgatcgccgaaatgctggcagcgccagggggcctgcagttgctggtgatcaccccgctgcgggcgctgagccgcgatctagccctggcgatcgagcaaccaatcagcgccatgggctggcccctgcgggtggcgatccgcaacggcgacaccagcacccatgaacgcagcaagcaactgcgcaaaccgcccgaaatcctgatcacaacgccggaatcgctgagtgtgctgctggccaatgccaaggcaccggagttgtttgcgcacctgcaggccgtggtgctcgacgaatggcacgagctgatgggcagcaaacgcggcacccaaaccgagctctgcctgagctggttgcggcggcttcgaccgcaactgcgcacctgggcgatcagcgccaccatcggcaacctcgaggaggcggcccaggcggccgtgggcgttggcgcggcgccgccgcagatcatcaccgccgacatccagcgggccactgagatccgttcgctgctccccgacacgatcgatggcttcccctggggcgggcacttgggcctgcgcatgtatgaggaactggtggctggcctcgagccgggggtgagcaccctgctgttcaccaacacccgcaaccaagcggaacgttggcatcagtgcctgcgctttgcttgcccggaaatggacggagccctggcgctgcaccacagcgccatcgaccgggccgagcgcgaagcgatcgaagcgcaggtgaaggccggagaactgcgctgggtggtgtgcaccagctccctggatctaggggtggattttcagcccgtggaacgggtggtgcagatcggcagcgccaaaaacctggcccggctgctgcaacgggccg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               MSERLAPIEAWFTQQGWTPMAFQRQCWQAHLNGDSGLLQVPTGSGKTYAAVMGPIAEMLAAPGGLQLLVITPLRALSRDLALAIEQPISAMGWPLRVAIRNGDTSTHERSKQLRKPPEILITTPESLSVLLANAKAPELFAHLQAVVLDEWHELMGSKRGTQTELCLSWLRRLRPQLRTWAISATIGNLEEAAQAAVGVGAAPPQIITADIQRATEIRSLLPDTIDGFPWGGHLGLRMYEELVAGLEPGVSTLLFTNTRNQAERWHQCLRFACPEMDGALALHHSAIDRAEREAIEAQVKAGELRWVVCTSSLDLGVDFQPVERVVQIGSAKNLARLLQRAGRSAHCPGGTSQVLFMPTNALELLEVSAMRRGLENGLVEHRRPPQLPLDVLLQHLTSLACGAGLIPEQELATVRQSWSFRQLSDAQWRWCLAFLEHGGDCLAAYPRYRKLVRCRLDSDEAPAEGEPWRYRVLDKTIARLHRFNIGTITADRSVTVRFVRGAVIGHVEEAFIGRLKPGDVFFFAGRQLEFVRLREMTAQVKATTKKSATVPAWAGGQMALSDLLSRHLRHEVDRCAQALAGEARLDTPELQALEPLLERQANLSGLPRSDQLLVELCKSREGSHLFVYPFEGRFVHEGIGFLWAWRLARHKASTITVSVNDYGFELLAPKTYPFEDLLDLHGDDLLDLEHLESDLEQALNFSELCRRRFRAIAQVSGLISQAMPGQNKTGGQLQISAALLFDVFQKHEPGSLLLEQARREVLDEQLEQHRLRSALERLAGSTWRVERIARPGPLAFPLLVERLNSRLSNESLLDRVQRLIQEATRAEAgsyne_464 0.000051345 -2.4370398 0.01129964 -1.715679 1.2642 -08 2.53548633 0.10357724 1.4204521 2.5457E-32
ATP-dependent DNA ligase (EC 6.5.1.1) LigCisu;DNA_Repair_Base_Excision isu;DNA_ligasesatgg ggcctt gccgccctgttccggc gctggatggcaccggcagcaccagcgccaaactcgaggcgctggaggcctacttccgcagcgccgaccccgccgatgctgcgtgggccttggcgctgctgttggggaagcggcggcggcgactgatcaccggccggcgcttgcgggagatctgcctggcggccacacagctgcccgagtggttgttcgaggcctgccacgcccaggtgggcgattcagcggaaaccgtggccttgctctggcaacaacagccgtcgccagcgctggcgcgttggcccgaagcgcatcagccgctcagccactggatggggagcaccctgcccgccctggcgtcgttacaaggcgaggagcaggacgccgcggtggagacctgttggcgcgagctcgagggggatcacctgctgctcgtgaacaaattgctgagtggtggcttccgggtgggcgtatccacgggtctggtgacccgagccctggcccgcagcgccgggctcgaggaagcgctggtggcccatcggctgatgggtggctttgagcccagtgccaccagctacaccagcctcatcgctcctgctgagcatggcgacgacctggccgcccggccctatccgttttttctggccagcccactggaagcgggtcagctggagggcagtgcacccgagagctggcaactggaatggaaatgggatggcatccgcggccagctgatccaccgtgccgctggctgcagcctgtggagccgaggcgaagagctgatcaatgaggccttccccgaactgatcgccctggcggagcagttaccggtgggaacggctctcgatggggaggtgatcgtgtggcaagacgacagcgaccaaccggaacccttcgccagcctgcagcggcggctggggcgcaaggcccccagccgttcgcttcaaaaagaatgcccagctgcgttcatggcctacgacctgctggagcaccaggggagcgaccaacgtcagcagccactgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               MEAFAALFRQLDGTGSTSAKLEALEAYFRSADPADAAWALALLLGKRRRRLITGRRLREICLAATQLPEWLFEACHAQVGDSAETVALLWQQQPSPALARWPEAHQPLSHWMGSTLPALASLQGEEQDAAVETCWRELEGDHLLLVNKLLSGGFRVGVSTGLVTRALARSAGLEEALVAHRLMGGFEPSATSYTSLIAPAEHGDDLAARPYPFFLASPLEAGQLEGSAPESWQLEWKWDGIRGQLIHRAAGCSLWSRGEELINEAFPELIALAEQLPVGTALDGEVIVWQDDSDQPEPFASLQRRLGRKAPSRSLQKECPAAFMAYDLLEHQGSDQRQQPLQQRRLVLEQLVEHVQHLSDANGRQRLRLSPTHHLGSWSELEPLREQARAHRAEGLMLKALDSPYLVGRKRGSWWKHKLEPLRLDAVLLYAQAGSGKRANLYTDYSFGLWNDDGTLVTFAKAYSGLDNAEIKELDRWIRSHTTERFGPVRAVEPLQVFELAFEGIQPSKRHKCGFAVRFPRISRWRTDKPASEADSLASARALMEQQAsyne_465 0.009557611 -1.9011181 0.00955761 -1.9889351 1.0318E-14 3.594974 1 -1.0461923 4.4363E-53
mRNA 3-end processing factor atgccccttgcccccggcggcctgctgcagctcagccctgaggggctctactgcccggcagcacgggcctggattgatccctggaggccagtgccccgcgcactgatcacccacgcccatgccgatcacgcgcggccgggttgcggggagtattgggcggtgggaagcagcgaagggatcctgcgggagcggctcggagcggacattcagcttctgccggtggactacggccaactgcaccggatcggcgatgcacgcgtgtcgtttcattccgccggtcatgtgctcggcagcgcccagatccgcctggaggcgggcggcgaaagctggctggtgagcggcgactacaaacgttgcgctgatcccagttgcgccgcgtatgagccggtgcaggccaacgtgatgatcagcgaggccaccttcgggttgccgatctaccgctggcagagcggcgccaatgtggctaccgagatcctgcagtggtggcgcagcgccccggatcgcccctcggtgctgttctgctacgccttcggtaaagcgcagcgggtgttggcggagctgcatcgactcggcgtgagcgatgaggtgctgctgcatggcgccgtggagcgattgatggcgccctacctggaggctggcgtcgcgatgccgcccacccggcccctggcccagctggagaggggcgctgatctggcaggccggttgctgatcgcaccaccggcggcgcaccgcagccgcgggctcggccggtttgccaaagcccagaacggcttcgtgagcggctggatggcggtgcgcggcgcccggcggcggcgcggatatggcaaaggatttgtgatgagcgaccacgccgactgggccggtttgctgcagagcgtgcgggagagccaggcgcagcaggtgtatgtgacccatggccagagctcagtgttggcgcgctacctccgtgaagtggaggggatcagcgccgaaccactcgagggacatttcgaagccgaacgcttcgacgatgacgacaccaccc                                MPLAPGGLLQLSPEGLYCPAARAWIDPWRPVPRALITHAHADHARPGCGEYWAVGSSEGILRERLGADIQLLPVDYGQLHRIGDARVSFHSAGHVLGSAQIRLEAGGESWLVSGDYKRCADPSCAAYEPVQANVMISEATFGLPIYRWQSGANVATEILQWWRSAPDRPSVLFCYAFGKAQRVLAELHRLGVSDEVLLHGAVERLMAPYLEAGVAMPPTRPLAQLERGADLAGRLLIAPPAAHRSRGLGRFAKAQNGFVSGWMAVRGARRRRGYGKGFVMSDHADWAGLLQSVRESQAQQVYVTHGQSSVLARYLREVEGISAEPLEGHFEAERFDDDDTTPATAAPEERTgsyne_466 7.86105E-06 -4.020668 0.08956276 -1.627471 1.239E-08 2.92030586 0.00258515 2.47050061 2.7641E-43
Quinolinate synthetase (EC 2.5.1.72)isu;Mycobacterium_virulence_operon_possibly_involved_in_quinolinate_biosynthesis isu;NAD_and_NADP_cofactor_biosynthesis_globalttggttttcgcgg tgcccagaacaccaccggcggttgcccgccccacgccgagctgccagcagcgattgctgagctgaagcggcagcgcaaggctgtgatcctg cgc ctactaccaggaacccgacatccaggacatcgctgatttcatcggcgattcgctcgaactctcccgcaaggccgccgccaccgacgccgaggtgatcgtgttctgcggcgtgcatttcatggcggaggtggcgaagatcctcagccctgacaaaacggtgctgttaccggatctcgaggccggctgcaccctggcggatgcctgccccgccgatgcctttgcgtcgtttcgcgctgagcaccccgatcacctagtggtgagctacatcaactgctcagcagcggtgaaggcccagagcgacctgatctgcaccagcagcaacgctgtggatctggtgaagcagctccccgccgatcgcccaatcctgttcgcacccgatcagaacctggggcgctgggtgcagagccagagcgggcgggagctcaccctctggcccgggagctgcatcgtgcatgaaaccttcagcgagcaggcgttactgcagctgaagcttgagcaccccggcgccgaggtgctcgcccacccggagtgccagcaacacctgctggatcacgccgatttcatcggctccaccagcgccctgctgcgccgctcagaggccagtgaggccagcagcttcatcgtgctcaccgagcccgggatcctgcaccagatgcgcaaggccgtgcccgacaaacaattcttcgaggtgcccggcgccgacggctgcagctgcaatgcctgcccctacatgcgcctgaacacgctcgagaagctgtggcagtgcctcaccgacatggcaccggcgatcgagctcgatgaggcgatgcgccagcgggcgctggagccgatccagaagatgctggagatgagccgctagMVFAAAQNTTGGCPPHAELPAAIAELKRQRKAVILAHYYQEPDIQDIADFIGDSLELSRKAAATDAEVIVFCGVHFMAEVAKILSPDKTVLLPDLEAGCTLADACPADAFASFRAEHPDHLVVSYINCSAAVKAQSDLICTSSNAVDLVKQLPADRPILFAPDQNLGRWVQSQSGRELTLWPGSCIVHETFSEQALLQLKLEHPGAEVLAHPECQQHLLDHADFIGSTSALLRRSEASEASSFIVLTEPGILHQMRKAVPDKQFFEVPGADGCSCNACPYMRLNTLEKLWQCLTDMAPAIELDEAMRQRALEPIQKMLEMSRnadA 0.789275239 1.04624245 0.88988896 -1.0406809 0.0297842 1.40334632 0.55745803 -1.0888045 0.01576666
Fructose-bisphosphate aldolase class I (EC 4.1.2.13)isu;Calvin-Benson_cycle isu;Unknown_carbohydrate_utilization_(_cluster_Yeg_)atggccctccacgatttccgcgatgagctcgctgccacggctgcagcc tggcggcgccgggcactggcctgctcgccgcggatgaatccaccggcaccatcggcaagcgtttcgatgccatcggcctggagaacaccgaggagcatcgccgcgcttaccgcagcctgctggccaccaccgaaggcctcagtgagcacatctccggcgtgatcctctacgaggaaaccctgtttcaggacagcacggcagaagccggcggcgggccgatcgtggagctgtttcagaagcagggcatcgttcccggcatcaaggtggatcagggggtggagcccctggccggtggtgtggccggtgagagctggtgcaccggcctcaagggcttggcggagcgggccgcccgctactacgcccgcggtgcccgcttcgccaaatggcgcgcggtgttgcagatcagcggcaacggagcgccatcggagctggcggtgcgcgagaacgcctggggcctggcccgctatgcccgcaccgtgcaggaccagggcctcgtgcccatcgtggagcccgagatcctgatggatggcgagcacgacatcaccaccaccgcctcggtgcaggaatgggtgctgcgcaccacctatgaggcgttggcgatgaacggcgtgtttctcgagggcagcctgctcaaaccctcgatgacctgcgccggtgccgattgtcctcagcagccctccgccgaagaggtgggggccttcaccgtgcgcaccctcagccgcaccgtgccggctgcggtgcccgccatccttttcctaagcggtggcctcagtgaggaagacgccagcctttgcctcaacgccatcaaccaggccgctgcccacggtgctgccccctggcatctgggcttctcctatggccgcgccctgcagcactcctgcatcaagcactggggcggcaacgacgtggcggcggggcaggcggctcttctggctcgggcccgtgccaacggcgccgccagtgaggggcgttacg                                                           MALHDFRDELAATAAALAAPGTGLLAADESTGTIGKRFDAIGLENTEEHRRAYRSLLATTEGLSEHISGVILYEETLFQDSTAEAGGGPIVELFQKQGIVPGIKVDQGVEPLAGGVAGESWCTGLKGLAERAARYYARGARFAKWRAVLQISGNGAPSELAVRENAWGLARYARTVQDQGLVPIVEPEILMDGEHDITTTASVQEWVLRTTYEALAMNGVFLEGSLLKPSMTCAGADCPQQPSAEEVGAFTVRTLSRTVPAAVPAILFLSGGLSEEDASLCLNAINQAAAHGAAPWHLGFSYGRALQHSCIKHWGGNDVAAGQAALLARARANGAASEGRYEPGSEPSDDASLFVANYSYgsyne_468 0.085569787 1.34111788 0.00121371 1.71472189 0.00014971 -1.8677416 0.10132938 1.27857656 6.3079 -10
putative transcripton factor atgcaggatggcgtgagcctaggcatccgtttggcagagctccgcatcgccatcgccggagatctgcacgggcagtgggatgcggtggatgagcagctcctcgagcagctcgcccccgatgcgttgctggtggtgggcgacctcagcgatggccaggcgcggatcccggggcgcttggcccaacttccgctgcccctggcctgcatccttggcaaccacgacacgggtcgtgatgccagcggccgcaccctgcaacgccagatcgacgccttgggagaccgccactgcggctgggatctgcgtgagctccgccccccagggctggccgttgtgggtggccgccccgccagtgccggtgggggctttcatctcaaccaagccgcccaggccgtgttcggcccggtgacccttcaagactcggccgcgcggatcagcgccgctgctctgcgggctgaccccagcctgccgctgatcctcctggcccactgcggtcccagtgggctgggcagtgccgcggcggacccctgcggccgggattggaaagcccccgcctgcgactggggggatcaggatcttgctctggccatcgatcagattcgccgccaccggccactgccgcttgttgtgttcggccatatgcatcaccggctcaaacgcggccagggggagcgcctcagctactgcgtcgaccgggcgggcactgcttatctcaacaccgcctttgtgccgcgccacagccacgatgagcaaggtcagcccctgcgccatttcagttgggtggagctgcgtgatggccaactgcaggagatcagccatcgctggtatggcccggatggcggcctgcgctaccgccagaccctgatgcgcgctgcggagctgcagccgtgctgaMQDGVSLGIRLAELRIAIAGDLHGQWDAVDEQLLEQLAPDALLVVGDLSDGQARIPGRLAQLPLPLACILGNHDTGRDASGRTLQRQIDALGDRHCGWDLRELRPPGLAVVGGRPASAGGGFHLNQAAQAVFGPVTLQDSAARISAAALRADPSLPLILLAHCGPSGLGSAAADPCGRDWKAPACDWGDQDLALAIDQIRRHRPLPLVVFGHMHHRLKRGQGERLSYCVDRAGTAYLNTAFVPRHSHDEQGQPLRHFSWVELRDGQLQEISHRWYGPDGGLRYRQTLMRAAELQPCgsyne_469 0.672158635 1.1353256 0.01109236 1.72319916 0.1550557 1.35380813 0.01558544 1.51780173 0.25716717
hypothetical protein gtggtggagttcctgagcgattccggcctctgggaaccgcagcagctgagcctcaccatgcccggcttccggatctatctgatttcgctactgctctgccagcacttctatctggtggccaatgcccgcgagaaggccatccctttgcaggaggttcaggccgatttcaacgtgaccaccagcagcgattggatcatcgccagcgtggagggcaacttcggcatccgcctcgatcctggggcagcccccagcgaggacgcgatcgcctacatgcaggagcggatgaagctgtgtccgatctcccgaaacttgcctgaaaccgtggccaagagcatcagcctcaacaacctcggctaaVVEFLSDSGLWEPQQLSLTMPGFRIYLISLLLCQHFYLVANAREKAIPLQEVQADFNVTTSSDWIIASVEGNFGIRLDPGAAPSEDAIAYMQERMKLCPISRNLPETVAKSISLNNLGgsyne_47 0.512202089 -1.2485653 0.51220209 -1.2548372 0.0378535 1.6600106 1 -1.0050233 3.3513E-05
FIG01150377: hypothetical protein gtgctgatctacgcctgcgtgagtggccatggttttggccatggatcgcgggtggctgccgtgctcaccgccctgcaccaccatcgacctcattggcgcttggtgctgtccaccccgttggcgcctgcgtttttgcaactggccttcgggcccgtgccctttgaacagcgcccttgccgctgggatgttggcgtgattcaggccgatgccctcggcgctgatgccgcggccaccctctccgccctcgaccagctcgagcaacggctctcagcccagatcgaagcggagctggcctggctgcgggcccaacgggaaccggtgctggtgctcggggatgtggctccagcggcggcatcgttggcctccgccctgggtgcacccctcgtttggatggcgaactttggctgggacgctatctaccggccgatgggcggcgccttcagcggctgggccgatcgggccctggctgcctaccgccgaggcgatgccctgattcgctgtcccttctcgatgccgatggactgggatgtgcccaccacggatgtgggactcacgccagggcgggctcgccatgcgcctgaggccatgcgctcgcgtttgcagctcacggctgctcgtgagcagctggtgctggtgggctttggtggcttgggtctggccctggagcctcagttgctgcaacgctggccgaagcaccactttttggtgagtgatgcggccctggcggccgcgccgaacgccacgctgatcccgccggatctccggcctctcgagctgatgccgctctgcagccgcctgctcaccaaacccggctacagcacgttttgtgaggcgctcgcagccggcatcggtgtgcacctggtgcggcgtgaggggttcgccgaggcgcctgttctagaggaggctttgcagcgccatggctggcaccggctgctcagccgcgagcagctggagcagggtgactggcaactggatcagccattactcccgccgcagggagaggctttgccggctgatggtgctg                                                              MLIYACVSGHGFGHGSRVAAVLTALHHHRPHWRLVLSTPLAPAFLQLAFGPVPFEQRPCRWDVGVIQADALGADAAATLSALDQLEQRLSAQIEAELAWLRAQREPVLVLGDVAPAAASLASALGAPLVWMANFGWDAIYRPMGGAFSGWADRALAAYRRGDALIRCPFSMPMDWDVPTTDVGLTPGRARHAPEAMRSRLQLTAAREQLVLVGFGGLGLALEPQLLQRWPKHHFLVSDAALAAAPNATLIPPDLRPLELMPLCSRLLTKPGYSTFCEALAAGIGVHLVRREGFAEAPVLEEALQRHGWHRLLSREQLEQGDWQLDQPLLPPQGEALPADGADQAAAVILATARLAHAAGSHgsyne_470 0.006212359 -1.7433724 0.60844425 -1.1099504 0.00069198 1.72093246 0.01164795 1.57067593 8.6291E-17
gsyne_471 1.91626E-05 -2.2189057 0.00025371 -1.965241 1.2414E-33 -11.909988 0.54157546 1.12907561 9.5519E-18
FIG01149415: hypothetical protein atggatcgagtgtggagctggctcacgggcgcgatcctcagcctgatgctggtgctgggcctgggggccggccccgccctggcctacgacaaccccgatctactgcccgatcaccccacaccggtgatcgatctggcgaagatcctcaccgacaaccagcgcgctgcgctggaggctgagctgaacaacttcgaagcggtgagcggctggaagttacgggtgctcacccagtacgaccgcaccccgggcctggcggtgaaggatttctggggcctcgatgagcgcagcctgctgctgatcgccgatgagcgcggcggcaacctgctcaacttcaacgtgggcgatgcgctgtttgccctgatgccgcgcacctactgggtggagctgcaaacccgcttcggcaacgtgtactacgtgcgcgatcacggccaggacgccgcgatcctcgattccctccacaccgtggaaggctgcctggagatcggcggctgccaggtggtgcccggcctgcctcaggagcaatggctcctcaccctcgccacgtcaatcctgggcggtgtgatcgtgggtttcgccgcctacccccgcaagcctgagcacacggtggagtgggcttgggtgctgctgctctcacccctgtgggtgatcctcttcggcgtgttcgggattgccccgatcgtgacccgcacgcccgatctgctgccgttgctgcgcaacgccctcgggtttgtgggggcgatcgtggcctcgtacttgatcgctcagaacacggtgggcaagcagcgcctcaaagacagcgagggctgaMDRVWSWLTGAILSLMLVLGLGAGPALAYDNPDLLPDHPTPVIDLAKILTDNQRAALEAELNNFEAVSGWKLRVLTQYDRTPGLAVKDFWGLDERSLLLIADERGGNLLNFNVGDALFALMPRTYWVELQTRFGNVYYVRDHGQDAAILDSLHTVEGCLEIGGCQVVPGLPQEQWLLTLATSILGGVIVGFAAYPRKPEHTVEWAWVLLLSPLWVILFGVFGIAPIVTRTPDLLPLLRNALGFVGAIVASYLIAQNTVGKQRLKDSEGgsyne_472 0.627481251 1.07452196 0.96625081 -1.0342657 0.52547899 1.11434206 0.51268555 -1.1113412 0.87621131
Possible muramidase, COG4678 precursoratgtgctctccggcgcgcgctgaatctcaggttcatgccttggtggcggcccggccagctcccgccctcgagcttgggcgcccgcgctcccagttggcgatgctcaacgtcagcgatggcccctcagcgctcgatcgcttcttccgctacgccctcacccctgagcggcgtgccctgctcaacacgatccgttatgccgaaggcacctgggcccgcggccacgatgtgggctatcgaatcatgtttggcggcggcctcatgcctggcctcgatcgccatcccgatcgcgtgatctccaccggtcgctacgccagtgcagcggcaggcgcttatcagttcatgccgttcacctgggcgctcgccagccgcagcctccggctgcagggttttggcccggaggtgcaggatcaggcggccctgtttctgattcagcgccgcggggcgctgcacctggcggatcagggtgagttcaccccccacctggcggccaagcttgcccctgagtgggcctcgttccccaccctcgcgggccagagctactacggccagccggtgaagcgttatgccgcgttgaaggcgttctacgaagccaacctggctgaattgcgcacgctggctggagcaactgctcctgtggctgaagagctggcctgtgagccggtggattcgctgcggtgccgtctggaacggctcgatcgcgtcggcccccgcagcgtcgcccagggcgtttgaMCSPARAESQVHALVAARPAPALELGRPRSQLAMLNVSDGPSALDRFFRYALTPERRALLNTIRYAEGTWARGHDVGYRIMFGGGLMPGLDRHPDRVISTGRYASAAAGAYQFMPFTWALASRSLRLQGFGPEVQDQAALFLIQRRGALHLADQGEFTPHLAAKLAPEWASFPTLAGQSYYGQPVKRYAALKAFYEANLAELRTLAGATAPVAEELACEPVDSLRCRLERLDRVGPRSVAQGVgsyne_473 0.744764015 -1.0566768 0.87567602 1.03428469 0.03913787 -1.4191053 0.56328352 1.09290459 0.04244081
COG1565: Uncharacterized conserved proteingtgagttccgctcctgccagcttccatcccgctaccgcctggctggcggagcgcctgcgggaggccggcggcgccgtgccgttccgcacctatatgcagtgggccctgcatgatcccgagcacggcgcctacggcagtggccgtttgcaggtgggcccccgcggcgatttcgccacctcgccctccctcggcccggatttcgcggctctcctggcgccccagatcgcccagtggctggagcagcaacccgccgatcagccgttggctttggtggaagccggtcccggcgaaggtgatctggccctgcaactcgcccaggaactggcggccggctggcctgagctggcagcgcgcacagcgctggtgttgatcgaacccaacgccggcatggccgagcggcagcgcgcccgtctgcgcgagtgcccacttccctgccgctggaagagcatttcggagctggctgctcagcccgtgcggggtgtgttgctggcccacgaagtgctcgatgcgctcgcggtggagcggatcgtgtgggacggcaccctctggcgccgccagcagctggctctgcacgaggcgccggacgcgcagccctcgctacggcttgagcctggcgaacccttggagccgcaggagctcgctcaactggaaacccttgggctgttgcagcccggctcccagcgcccgcccggctggtgcacggagttgcatcccgagcaggccccctggcttcaagcggctgccgcagcgctgggctccggtgtgctgttggtgatcgattacgcccatgaggcctggcgctattacgccccccagcgcagcaatggcaccttgatggcctaccggcagcagcaggccagccctgatccgctgcaggagcctggccattgggacctcaccgcccacctctgcctggaaaccctcgagcaggcggcgctagccacaggctggcagcccctgggccagcgtagtcagggcgaggccctgttggcgttggggttggcgcagcgcctgcatgggctgc                                                                                                                                                                                MSSAPASFHPATAWLAERLREAGGAVPFRTYMQWALHDPEHGAYGSGRLQVGPRGDFATSPSLGPDFAALLAPQIAQWLEQQPADQPLALVEAGPGEGDLALQLAQELAAGWPELAARTALVLIEPNAGMAERQRARLRECPLPCRWKSISELAAQPVRGVLLAHEVLDALAVERIVWDGTLWRRQQLALHEAPDAQPSLRLEPGEPLEPQELAQLETLGLLQPGSQRPPGWCTELHPEQAPWLQAAAAALGSGVLLVIDYAHEAWRYYAPQRSNGTLMAYRQQQASPDPLQEPGHWDLTAHLCLETLEQAALATGWQPLGQRSQGEALLALGLAQRLHGLQHQSGAGLDALLARREALLRLVDPHTLGDFRWAAFSRSAASGDQGRSDALFLQDPPLAgsyne_474 0.053606182 -1.5542467 0.12090461 -1.4555714 2.1756E-08 2.57462402 0.71455169 1.06779143 1.7872E-29
3-dehydroquinate synthase (EC 4.2.3.4)isu;Chorismate_Synthesis isu;Common_Pathway_For_Synthesis_of_Aromatic_Compounds_(DAHP_synthase_to_chorismate) isu;Type_IV_pilusatgagcgccacggccaccgcgatccgcaccatcgaggtggcgctcagcgccaatc ctatccggtggtgatcgggcggggtgcgctc cggccctcggcgaacagatccaggcccagggcatcaaaacgggcaccaaggtgctggtggtgaccaacccggtggtgcatgagcactacggggccaaggcgctggcgagcctggaagcggcaggcttcaacgccagcatgctggtgatcgaggccggggaagaccagaaaacccctgcaaccgtggggctgatccacgacgccgcctttgcgcgcaagctggagcgcggttcgctgatcgtggccctcggtggcggcgtggtgggcgacatggcgggatttgcggcggccagctggctgcggggcatcgccgtggtgcaggtacccaccaccctgctggcgatggtggatgcctccatcggcggcaaaaccggggtgaaccatcccggcggcaagaacctgatcggtgccttccatcagccgcgcctggtgctgatcgatcccgacacactcgccaccctgccggagcgggaattccgcgctggcatggcggaagtgatcaagtacggggtgatcggcgatcccgagctattccgtgagctggaagcagccggggagcggctggcctcgatggacaccctcccggccgccttactgcagagcgtgctggagcgctcagccgcagccaaggccaaggtggtggcggcggatgaaaaggaagggggcctgcgggcgatcctcaattacggccacaccctcgggcatgtagtggaagccctttgcggctatggcacctatttgcacggggaagccgtagccatcggcatggtggccgccggcgagttggcgctggagctgggactgtggagccccgatgatcaagcccgtcagcgggcggtgatcgccgccgccggcctaccgggtcgctggccggagctggagagctcagccgtgctgcagtgcctacagggcgataagaaggtgcgcgatggctgcg                                                                                               MSATATAIRTIEVALSANPYPVVIGRGALSALGEQIQAQGIKTGTKVLVVTNPVVHEHYGAKALASLEAAGFNASMLVIEAGEDQKTPATVGLIHDAAFARKLERGSLIVALGGGVVGDMAGFAAASWLRGIAVVQVPTTLLAMVDASIGGKTGVNHPGGKNLIGAFHQPRLVLIDPDTLATLPEREFRAGMAEVIKYGVIGDPELFRELEAAGERLASMDTLPAALLQSVLERSAAAKAKVVAADEKEGGLRAILNYGHTLGHVVEALCGYGTYLHGEAVAIGMVAAGELALELGLWSPDDQARQRAVIAAAGLPGRWPELESSAVLQCLQGDKKVRDGCVRFVLPTSLGSVEIRSDVSGEQVLAALARCSaroB 0.524801243 -1.1130752 0.91332881 -1.0327431 0.2603048 1.18316515 0.59878167 1.07778513 0.01942127
ATP-dependent DNA helicase RecQidu(1);DNA-replication idu(1);DNA_repair,_bacterial_RecFOR_pathwayatgctgagcagcccggccccgcggaccagcgatccgctggaggtgctgcaacgggtgttcggttacgccagcttccgcgggccgcaagaggcgatcgtgcgccacgtgatcggcggcggatccggcctggtgctgatgcccaccggcggcggaaaatcgctctgctaccaagtgccggcgctgtgccggccggggctggctgtggtgatctcgccgctgatcgccctgatgcaagaccaggtggaagccttgcagcagcttgggattgcggccgccgccctgcattccggcctggaggctgatgaaagccaacgggtgtggcggcagctgagcgatgaacagctggatctgatttatgtgtcgcccgagcggctgctgagcggtgatctgctggagcggctcggatcggcgccgctggccctgttcgccatcgatgaagcccattgcgtgtcgcagtgggggcacgacttccgccctgaatatcgccagttggatcaactggcgcagcgctttccgaaggtgccgcggctggccctcaccgccaccgccgatccgcgcacccagatcgacatccgcgagcggctgcagctgcagcagggcgaggtgttcctggccagcttcgatcggcccaacatccgctatctgctgcgccacaaacaaagcggcaacacgcagctgctgcagttcctggcggagcatcggggcgaatccgggatcgtgtatgcccgctcgcgcagccgggtggatcgggtggccgcggaactcaaggccgcgggctacgacgcgatcggctaccacgccggcatggacgccgaggcgcggcgccaggcgctgcagcgcttccgtttgggcagcggcgtggtggtggtggccacgatcgccttcggcatgggcatcgacaaacccgacgtgcgcttcgtggcccacgtggatctgcccaagagcctcgaggcctactaccaggaaacaggccgggcgggccgcgatggtttgccggcggtggcctggatggcccatggcgccg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               MLSSPAPRTSDPLEVLQRVFGYASFRGPQEAIVRHVIGGGSGLVLMPTGGGKSLCYQVPALCRPGLAVVISPLIALMQDQVEALQQLGIAAAALHSGLEADESQRVWRQLSDEQLDLIYVSPERLLSGDLLERLGSAPLALFAIDEAHCVSQWGHDFRPEYRQLDQLAQRFPKVPRLALTATADPRTQIDIRERLQLQQGEVFLASFDRPNIRYLLRHKQSGNTQLLQFLAEHRGESGIVYARSRSRVDRVAAELKAAGYDAIGYHAGMDAEARRQALQRFRLGSGVVVVATIAFGMGIDKPDVRFVAHVDLPKSLEAYYQETGRAGRDGLPAVAWMAHGAGDIPQLRRFIDDSGASEEQKRIEHGKLEALIAYSEASGCRRQVLLRHFGEGLAEPCNNCDGCLEPQERSDCRVAAQKALSAVYRTGQRFGAAHVVDVLLGGNTERIRTLGHDQLSVYGIGKELDRGQWRALLRQLVSLGALVSPADAKGGLCFGPPELVQPLLKGERDLELVLPPPAKEQRRRSAGSAGGASAAVDADDPLLAALKTWRREQARDQGVPPYVVFHDRTLVELAAVRPGSLSELGRVSGIGTAKLERYGTALLEVLAAAGDRrecQ_2 0.626739681 1.08845994 0.90814435 1.01193384 1.0276E-05 2.01314971 0.70998046 -1.0756236 2.404E-06
gsyne_477 0.010224936 -167.49445 0.63304929 -2.352002 1 -1.2695805 0.06899769 71.2135665 0.01651652
Permease protein of sugar ABC transporteratggctgagcgttccccccgcatcggtgcgtcctccgcaaccgcctggggcttcctggccccgggccttgtgctgattgggctgtcggtgttgatcccagcggccatggccctggtgatgagcttcacccagagcggtctggatgtgagtgagccgttgcagttcgtggggctggcgaacattcgccgcctgctgagcgacccgatgttcttcaaggtgctcggcacaaccctgctctatctggtgggtgtggtgccgccggtggtgctcggttccctcgccctggcggtgttggtgaatcggcagttgccagggattcactggtttcgggccgcgttctacacgccggtgttggtgtcgatcgtggtggccgcgatcgccttccgctggctgtacgccgaaaccggcctgatcaacggctggctgagtgccctatggccgggcggttttcaaccgatcggctttctcaccaatccgctgttggccttgccctcggtgatggtggtgaccctctggaaaggcctcggctactacatggtgatcttcctggcggggctccagggcatcagtgctgatctctacgaggctgccgagctcgatggcagcgaaggctggcgcaagcacctcgacatcaccctgccgctgctgcgcccctacgtgaccctggtggcggtgatctccgccatcgccgccaccaaggtgttcgaggaggtttatttgatgacccagggcggtccggccgatgccaccaaaaccctcgtgtattacgtgtacgaccaggcattcgcggagctggaaatcagctacgcctgcacggtgggtctggccctcttcgtgatcgtgctgctgctcagcctggtgcgctttgccttcgccggcgataaaggtttcagctgaMAERSPRIGASSATAWGFLAPGLVLIGLSVLIPAAMALVMSFTQSGLDVSEPLQFVGLANIRRLLSDPMFFKVLGTTLLYLVGVVPPVVLGSLALAVLVNRQLPGIHWFRAAFYTPVLVSIVVAAIAFRWLYAETGLINGWLSALWPGGFQPIGFLTNPLLALPSVMVVTLWKGLGYYMVIFLAGLQGISADLYEAAELDGSEGWRKHLDITLPLLRPYVTLVAVISAIAATKVFEEVYLMTQGGPADATKTLVYYVYDQAFAELEISYACTVGLALFVIVLLLSLVRFAFAGDKGFSgsyne_478 0.008260169 1.71481894 0.73392496 1.09882477 0.00015451 2.04580221 0.00934103 -1.5605936 0.16532948
Phosphoribosylaminoimidazole carboxylase ATPase subunit (EC 4.1.1.21)isu;De_Novo_Purine_Bio ynthesisatgggcgcagccccatcgatcggaatcgtgggcggcgggcagttggcctggatgctggctgaagcggcccgccgccgcggtgtggagctgcatgtgcagaccccaggcgctcaggatccggcggtgagcctggccacgtcggtgattcaggccgacgtgcgggatgtggccgccacccgtgagttggcgtcgcgttgcagcgcggtgagctttgaaaacgaatgggttgatctcgacggcctggcacccctggccgccgatggtgtgcgttttttcccgaatctcgaggccctgcgccccctggtctgcaagcgcagccagcgggagctgcttaatcgcttcaacctgccctcgccggcctggttcccgctggagcgcgtgcatgaaccgccggagcccgccgagcccgcggatggtggctccaatgcagcggcaataccgaatccggccccggctgcggcatcaccccagcttccgcctggctttgcctatccgttgatggccaaggccgccagcggcggttacgacggcaagggcaccgctgtgctccgcagtgatgccgatctcgatggtctgctggcgcgtgtggatgccagcaactggatcgttgaggagtttgtgagtttcgagctggagctggccgtggtggctgcccgcgaccagttcggcgatgtggtgtgcctgcccgttgtgcaaacccaccagcaccagcaggtgtgcgattgggtcttggctccctacgaagccccccatgccttgcagcaggccgtgcgcaacatggcggcctcgctgctcacggcactcaactacgtgggcgtgctgtcgatcgaattgttctatggcccccgcgggctgatgatcaacgagctggccccacgcacgcacaactcaggccattactcgattgaggcctgcgacctcagccagttcgatctgcagctgctggcggtctcagggcagcagctcagcgaaccagccctccagagccccggtgcgctgatggtgaacctgctgggctttgaag                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        MGAAPSIGIVGGGQLAWMLAEAARRRGVELHVQTPGAQDPAVSLATSVIQADVRDVAATRELASRCSAVSFENEWVDLDGLAPLAADGVRFFPNLEALRPLVCKRSQRELLNRFNLPSPAWFPLERVHEPPEPAEPADGGSNAAAIPNPAPAAASPQLPPGFAYPLMAKAASGGYDGKGTAVLRSDADLDGLLARVDASNWIVEEFVSFELELAVVAARDQFGDVVCLPVVQTHQHQQVCDWVLAPYEAPHALQQAVRNMAASLLTALNYVGVLSIELFYGPRGLMINELAPRTHNSGHYSIEACDLSQFDLQLLAVSGQQLSEPALQSPGALMVNLLGFEARGAEDPAAAYEGQRQALAALPDAHLHWYGKAGASLGRKLGHVTLLLQQRDPAARRQEAMERLEQVRQIWPLPPGSEADQSApurK 0.001895205 -1.7998366 0.00534927 -1.7129804 0.0019045 1.60829062 0.8549108 1.05070477 1.7878E-16
5.26281083 1.0091E-13 4.80919684 26 6.30707238 9 2.75951788 12 2.39110393 13 2.01963836 12 3.31056887 11 2.12250863 240 90.8969748 2058 224.838767 0.16899874 -2.4410112 0.31697791 -2.0692197
1.37266488 0.04542242 1.27825005 50 6.93506461 25 4.38285146 62 7.06374378 96 8.52761397 67 10.5687159 75 8.27454427 389 84.2391215 3396 212.138526 0.15721957 1.53455567 0.10934723 1.6205507
-2.2421044 6.9046E-11 -2.4556165 132 21.7480419 80 16.6599024 150 20.300196 281 29.6502488 185 34.6644946 204 26.734909 361 92.8618118 2812 208.656974 0.63876133 1.19126049 0.76662026 1.12368802
4.4947472 0.00028333 2.02604342 20 4.36829357 14 3.8649697 9 1.61468225 17 2.3779709 29 7.20355263 19 3.3009408 176 60.0175427 2051 201.75246 0.41605836 -1.4634927 0.22029277 -1.7686429
-1.1294427 0.01259635 1.34906558 64 7.89696708 44 6.86229315 126 12.7706687 174 13.7500854 72 10.1036842 94 9.22593776 471 90.7371181 4242 235.734081 0.24317434 1.45405505 0.28838206 1.41045321
1.01286217 0.00400464 1.47267766 47 5.62876652 56 8.47695036 107 10.5259644 139 10.661197 67 9.1255089 76 7.23987857 465 86.9464891 3846 207.441677 0.40129396 1.35183993 0.6659209 1.18685777
5.86661286 1.2734E-13 3.19485082 31 5.27520348 14 3.0112152 16 2.23645542 17 1.85268777 23 4.45115043 28 3.78998828 341 90.5973765 3102 237.733658 0.18938206 -1.8730141 1 -1.0448794
-1.0793076 0.35515264 -1.1468645 9 3.56288945 9 4.50337988 34 11.0560882 40 10.1413465 30 13.5066612 36 11.3361257 121 74.7874849 1076 191.841899 0.4923014 1.43719133 0.29802718 1.67028332
-1.0404179 0.0973991 -1.2551142 28 9.01793487 20 8.14170373 36 9.52388855 55 11.3445571 38 13.9187288 54 13.833916 155 77.9407322 1370 198.71973 0.61622685 1.23721691 1 1.02258005
2.58962674 0.29670697 1.1621981 32 9.65184866 24 9.14972419 14 3.46857669 30 5.79505513 33 11.3198684 49 11.7559822 206 97.0088745 1766 239.895765 0.34615852 1.50686372 1 1.01105451
-8.0566268 2.5995E-14 -3.5351247 45 9.53635837 46 12.3215152 504 87.73307 659 89.4398899 224 53.9864762 208 35.0619202 264 87.3489516 2291 218.658566 0.7387705 1.14819122 0.05242793 2.0599068
1.13268257 0.00165153 -1.6774691 162 11.9935188 179 16.7502337 151 9.18271895 239 11.3319669 269 22.6490921 352 20.7289155 815 94.2047786 6718 223.997391 0.38229388 1.44555444 0.51557487 1.31929141
1.30451465 0.53363308 1.16840266 23 9.85822042 15 8.12639978 18 6.33732434 28 7.68607312 23 11.2115443 20 6.81872219 105 70.2657535 936 180.68325 0.48916558 1.331386 0.7093246 -1.2114869
1.05533663 0.31292462 1.25136303 25 12.0775913 20 12.2125556 26 10.3175459 42 12.9946745 24 13.1861641 24 9.2226107 122 92.0203484 1125 244.773389 0.56054328 1.25661569 0.48760406 -1.3141269
1.49177438 0.89022733 1.02748214 20 9.42251754 14 8.33683547 22 8.51377916 24 7.24142426 29 15.5382416 27 10.1181948 128 94.1522383 1058 224.488441 0.23742126 1.67381116 0.18213176 -1.887388
-7.9696704 4.8954E-28 -12.861522 88 116.663915 51 85.4594879 52 56.6265311 80 67.9234369 112 168.864676 64 67.4894922 46 95.2128195 183 109.263805 0.26777384 -1.5083915 0.4537539 -1.2960185
2.49731623 3.0814E-09 1.92915018 47 4.21272463 39 4.41841045 46 3.38677064 78 4.47750014 67 6.82978339 67 4.77685798 557 77.947848 4824 194.734935 0.95784016 -1.0176816 0.47450135 1.22505373
9.15657967 9.1626E-18 6.30844865 15 3.34020886 5 1.40730621 4 0.7316529 10 1.42612685 7 1.77274928 10 1.77126963 221 76.8348695 2061 206.695829 0.54485712 -1.5619453 1 1.00573034
-1.2757691 0.36967336 1.24793231 5 2.5002733 9 5.68847984 30 12.3225751 50 16.0126523 18 10.2366274 24 9.54621107 97 75.7308677 1044 235.119871 1 1.04958127 0.31241887 1.8387003
-9.9206088 1.8393E-22 -9.4002672 283 273.436668 168 205.170934 185 146.826615 284 175.737502 195 214.275167 175 134.496406 122 184.040697 489 212.789667 0.59737258 1.19048036 0.46790427 -1.2736453
1.45522877 0.00286336 1.54190414 28 5.64019248 22 5.60137709 37 6.12209915 58 7.4823786 38 8.70535336 37 5.9284332 229 72.0203283 2248 203.940537 1 1.00718966 0.81780292 1.09018604
-2.8348081 0.00193696 -1.5081339 42 10.0599231 29 8.77969858 159 31.2827726 233 35.7418547 65 17.7062113 111 21.1480663 248 92.7429217 2176 234.733795 0.50608574 -1.247912 0.64958486 -1.1617275
1.07038074 0.10938133 1.19991191 57 5.40658099 47 5.6348447 117 9.11583509 154 9.35501246 95 10.2479825 109 8.22387817 526 77.8963883 4571 195.267711 0.96612785 1.02167362 0.26580341 1.37372539
-13.226005 1.9665E-15 -3.6056146 69 12.2919686 50 11.2584497 909 133.014497 1299 148.203102 254 51.4603791 252 35.7087958 314 87.3344761 2543 204.028139 0.63649176 1.16156355 0.79496163 1.10146009
1.60407753 0.19579056 1.39688981 6 3.71779768 6 4.699179 13 6.61668706 14 5.55569416 12 8.45634439 14 6.90025039 74 71.589601 684 190.880674 0.63742073 1.29688826 0.38680554 -2.1785016
1.32420754 0.82357293 1.03088804 58 9.3664629 42 8.57300645 57 7.56110415 99 10.2390252 85 15.6110985 82 10.5332839 373 94.045967 3200 232.73889 0.96201739 -1.036728 1 1.00246808
1.28946443 0.06418296 1.32391456 90 5.4464552 80 6.1192423 161 8.00313317 228 8.83653629 165 11.355919 153 7.36487144 935 88.3419045 7692 209.643817 0.8319674 1.07252174 0.6960678 1.12939881
-7.661479 1.7326E-19 -4.8607511 191 30.413939 198 39.8511381 753 98.4911072 1039 105.957241 471 85.2956972 489 61.937044 452 112.372866 3489 250.214014 0.04574057 1.99918107 0.02290445 2.20430097
4.13785165 5.6899E-14 3.01971608 25 3.85177237 22 4.28429653 18 2.27801118 29 2.86150425 19 3.32920946 35 4.28934484 343 82.5084533 3081 213.788166 1 -1.0056894 0.87018073 -1.0875625
1.53385697 0.03318676 1.40981738 20 7.6518431 13 6.28659741 18 5.65680629 27 6.61569717 17 7.39693659 24 7.3038125 137 81.8352378 1051 181.096532 0.50670889 1.30950546 0.62721562 1.22791345
1.30110059 0.16329626 -1.1754877 71 13.8611041 56 13.8185903 43 6.89557798 76 9.50230273 70 15.5419115 82 12.7337302 282 85.95523 2387 209.87623 0.21165383 1.43845433 0.77206586 1.09877167
1.34731532 0.39678875 1.14130714 32 6.46879218 30 7.66532745 30 4.98146653 77 9.96872781 44 10.1156271 60 9.64776651 243 76.6943225 2289 208.396476 0.05498643 1.77403889 0.29309538 1.39532916
-7.0451394 4.1731E-22 -5.4824948 410 52.9989904 392 64.0480694 782 83.0334788 1187 98.2675777 596 87.6187218 689 70.8443589 561 113.22187 3919 228.155194 0.37366611 1.528535 0.61511492 1.27124681
-3.7258397 3.0359E-20 -3.8957759 43 26.9370103 40 31.6721222 58 29.8450061 100 40.1196124 58 41.3214777 80 39.863299 77 75.3104743 653 184.232173 0.7839544 -1.1074659 0.0012164 -3.7104773
-1.3629348 0.03287914 -1.2815581 64 12.1209262 48 11.4903513 92 14.3122002 139 16.8595674 84 18.0926438 98 14.7633264 328 96.9869714 2521 215.030486 0.09397949 1.72321875 0.26547455 1.44348255
3.82368455 5.4695E-11 2.54510248 34 5.3541764 16 3.18471063 22 2.84576596 32 3.22730142 32 5.7310032 36 4.50939805 363 89.2491532 3289 233.264683 0.6692858 1.184241 0.6287577 1.21133152
1.33571736 1 1.00079505 52 8.32675286 28 5.66717468 48 6.31358904 75 7.69147064 74 13.4763091 63 8.02444849 297 74.2527429 2556 184.333614 0.36395892 -1.3458427 0.71688803 1.13089629
2.64441918 9.9589E-09 2.1039986 31 4.9088699 24 4.8036052 31 4.03222041 42 4.25936552 33 5.94293092 44 5.54210587 351 86.7782056 3003 214.164024 0.95199964 1.04286861 0.07088201 1.85944837
-1.9948185 6.4567E-12 -2.4526846 45 14.7429908 42 17.3923637 64 17.2232774 82 17.2053189 74 27.5722187 77 20.0662454 133 68.0312487 1143 168.651679 0.47722598 1.24535812 0.15526679 1.51889278
-2.5990079 1.6918E-08 -2.2069921 65 19.6053176 56 21.3493565 122 30.2261683 132 25.4982426 77 26.4130263 108 25.9111443 187 88.0614541 1514 205.663753 0.74947873 1.11735243 0.56065402 -1.2220751
-1.3132013 0.24045542 -1.2519697 10 3.75040994 13 6.16251983 29 8.93386695 46 11.0487301 21 8.957049 39 11.6344447 98 57.3836987 913 154.212961 0.16483625 1.72517214 0.65765549 1.25782902
-1.5490787 2.3157E-05 -1.6374697 43 7.31721773 47 10.1090796 99 13.8380679 162 17.6550247 113 21.8686956 117 15.8367367 308 81.8298885 2587 198.264659 0.17503836 1.53838041 0.5252143 1.25380419
-1.0269875 5.799E-05 1.67275224 34 5.02127424 22 4.10670911 90 10.9179292 125 11.8228133 56 9.40567494 49 5.75616743 371 85.5446108 3327 221.288672 0.66069628 -1.1956689 0.46291313 1.29542038
-2.5394064 4.6636E-05 -1.8484847 107 14.0545316 87 14.4440203 283 30.5338647 358 30.115593 181 27.0382194 217 22.6722513 469 96.1809723 3966 234.615482 0.9823743 1.01955048 0.17437894 -1.5183898
-2.7515874 1.0621E-09 -2.5734238 108 13.9291244 108 17.6059738 254 26.9089355 419 34.6090657 241 35.3495603 283 29.0327924 430 86.5869089 3858 224.09576 0.64948219 -1.1515403 0.7117102 -1.1295345
-1.2598988 2.569E-05 1.77804055 26 3.43093058 15 2.50187771 112 12.1400184 158 13.3527729 58 8.70429276 43 4.51345743 386 79.5260858 3373 200.459333 0.36877925 -1.4282994 0.56547497 1.22624591
-1.1310801 4.9043E-06 2.1598408 25 4.31865387 9 1.96511122 91 12.9125651 108 11.94835 39 7.66196053 30 4.12222751 303 81.7212006 2926 227.642878 0.09264024 -2.8887558 0.32216865 1.68335133
-2.6029517 0.86366917 1.02522571 20 3.72589746 15 3.53206265 192 29.3808849 253 30.1854195 62 13.1358901 79 11.7065873 313 91.0393107 2678 224.689528 0.10298682 -2.1739702 0.86258568 -1.1084946
1.59195146 9.8175E-05 1.64374349 58 7.20340175 39 6.12224192 54 5.50891593 113 8.98801688 57 8.05102941 77 7.60681198 450 87.2581253 4265 238.561324 0.82640789 1.07760893 0.46042558 1.24485844
1.06194582 0.03084368 1.40848004 21 6.3006887 21 7.96387178 45 11.0903176 61 11.7212615 37 12.6251738 30 7.1596583 194 90.8770412 1807 244.173337 0.88789009 1.10769229 1 1.04136401
-2.6217645 0.03290763 -1.4106911 70 7.36242837 77 10.236465 321 27.7326146 423 28.4930672 170 20.3347519 169 14.138784 525 86.2116717 4449 210.74477 0.61690936 1.18238925 0.78696142 -1.0976417
-15.400108 3.816E-42 -8.4985397 119 45.5284665 99 47.8748572 456 143.305759 706 172.98823 266 115.740302 269 81.8635651 153 91.3926378 1063 183.164238 0.6410229 1.17298982 0.84509852 1.07250023
1.07336859 0.10700285 1.27736398 33 7.29149468 20 5.58558744 44 7.98579285 80 11.3205728 31 7.78988831 56 9.84221762 235 81.0688862 2085 207.481816 0.63967506 1.16500566 0.40865734 1.35151605
1.15213706 0.89151314 1.03338918 31 7.68344854 27 8.4585222 41 8.34720522 62 9.84151536 53 14.9395418 43 8.47745048 211 81.6508423 1865 208.182724 0.94176642 -1.0348613 0.88282691 -1.0799936
-7.3734373 2.192E-23 -5.4939228 42 38.6171243 33 38.3513641 108 81.5674971 118 69.4845804 64 66.9233277 80 58.5090356 74 106.229731 416 172.264317 0.02284656 -2.8555972 0.03645462 -2.8722783
-9.5503006 2.3257E-18 -10.89881 380 171.923554 455 260.195282 529 196.593972 603 174.720912 470 241.833553 651 234.27993 305 215.444467 1233 251.238515 0.43242353 1.60594012 0.57017878 -1.4067715
2.7280353 9.5548E-10 2.4154771 22 4.09848721 17 4.00300434 24 3.67261062 32 3.81791867 25 5.29672988 28 4.14917017 270 78.5323128 2402 201.532579 0.32541637 -1.782501 0.94275869 1.05193616
1.76069758 0.16585048 1.26247501 20 6.44138205 12 4.88502224 19 5.02649673 28 5.77541088 20 7.32564674 35 8.96642707 148 74.4208282 1295 187.840912 0.05453431 1.94821022 0.00842934 2.45317085
-1.3120131 9.3916E-11 -2.0906862 75 9.50103852 54 8.64648936 117 12.1747042 189 15.3337159 178 25.6446474 230 23.1760791 422 83.4653054 3610 205.962604 0.89059558 -1.0533327 1 -1.0033883
-1.9904556 0.02356879 -1.4122401 33 12.1368105 29 13.4810856 55 16.6156013 97 22.8474722 41 17.1491027 49 14.3347137 148 84.9837845 1143 189.32511 0.66202674 1.15989877 0.75143321 1.13268945
5.98676625 5.196E-12 8.38814577 22 5.88796753 5 1.69141028 7 1.53887558 8 1.37122431 4 1.21750185 5 1.06442494 157 65.6033624 1458 175.740399 0.08284738 -3.2232006 0.60418244 -1.526588
3.98347289 2.7257E-06 3.29912693 12 3.54442888 3 1.12001158 8 1.9409652 15 2.83747518 17 5.71058836 6 1.40967366 162 74.7074229 1446 192.355527 0.87457031 -1.1941027 0.69730717 1.29530956
4.87451508 2.8852E-08 4.08235679 5 2.03593683 3 1.54401596 5 1.67234948 8 2.08621985 8 3.70468421 5 1.61944652 117 74.3813191 981 179.901448 0.60083638 -1.6758754 0.23002506 -2.890149
-2.1265141 1.9027E-05 -2.1304114 18 10.3647693 20 14.5563794 42 19.8654847 75 27.6582177 34 22.2655263 64 29.3136178 97 87.2052416 859 222.76741 0.80785896 1.17248542 0.04026794 2.68581002
-19.512313 3.6318E-55 -11.677352 257 77.5164095 233 88.8285724 990 245.277923 1439 277.969478 517 177.344605 713 171.061536 246 115.845549 1802 244.786053 0.71290996 1.14357467 0.50866479 -1.268115
-11.210299 3.4209E-46 -10.967941 42 42.0045914 43 54.3565852 110 90.3655507 161 103.121481 96 109.190693 127 101.030734 56 87.4418266 339 152.692789 0.03264342 -2.4175395 0.001335 -4.3242773
-20.844923 6.4738E-39 -22.028227 200 259.119232 133 217.799827 267 284.147379 375 311.154949 268 394.885658 305 314.319848 87 175.983774 294 171.549059 0.57895529 -1.2988578 0.00075137 -5.651526
-14.164665 1.9742E-72 -11.08137 44 39.1917839 37 41.6562639 208 152.183802 231 131.774121 133 134.728945 162 114.778272 63 87.6126114 470 188.543502 0.38490444 -1.3305277 2.3761E-05 -4.7345104
2.08423739 0.68858249 1.03278223 21 7.00076523 14 5.89916428 15 4.10752503 30 6.40506093 34 12.8905679 42 11.1372463 189 98.3720549 1396 209.596002 0.81824036 -1.1768317 0.69607055 1.24828584
1.43776788 0.02297366 1.80905082 9 5.51673204 7 5.42342523 12 6.04203682 15 5.88852376 5 3.48558998 13 6.33847886 70 66.991722 605 167.01909 0.62137553 -1.6610884 1 1.05780005
2.66385611 5.7197E-05 2.49378493 11 4.41597565 16 8.11876936 13 4.28686768 16 4.11367294 14 6.39188473 12 3.8319298 127 79.601532 1284 232.150897 0.01694515 -4.3424564 0.55414783 -1.4674991
2.0952689 1.7433E-05 2.09757825 42 7.48206784 19 4.27821088 47 6.87753723 42 4.79178621 41 8.30659663 35 4.95955497 343 95.4003991 2994 240.212445 0.49226155 -1.2894895 0.10531267 -1.7714914
-5.5805324 4.5328E-10 -4.0816559 23 25.2142945 25 34.6413837 46 41.4228101 61 42.8276863 26 32.4159868 40 34.8803866 47 80.4452793 262 129.357506 0.18097245 -1.9528866 0.12966518 -2.2481332
-1.8449917 0.00035794 -1.6494596 21 7.34436107 20 8.84099117 56 16.0873864 76 17.02253 47 18.693882 52 14.4657309 128 69.8921524 1118 176.095349 0.69026165 1.18395968 0.86912047 1.09696116
-1.1691382 0.48152037 -1.1603879 26 13.5978166 14 9.25465222 32 13.7470196 42 14.0676292 21 12.4905637 41 17.0561891 119 97.168727 968 228.004042 0.69742029 1.17954494 0.65281999 -1.230543
-1.0170233 0.5902964 -1.0940527 20 8.7701894 14 7.75966994 31 11.1661488 47 13.1993525 43 21.4444221 27 9.41770438 135 92.4264912 1213 239.558252 0.85179344 -1.131709 0.08131027 -2.3378236
-1.427261 1.5542E-05 -1.6508489 77 9.75439955 58 9.28697006 122 12.6949907 227 18.4166852 156 22.4750842 178 17.9362699 428 84.6520159 3825 218.229075 0.97535889 1.01994684 0.25003755 -1.4182147
1.85848779 4.6061E-08 2.41207915 17 4.28807933 12 3.82588025 27 5.594231 35 5.65402503 18 5.16360852 22 4.41406662 211 83.0959899 1784 202.665627 0.3179666 1.46014061 0.66548459 1.21652742
1.38995788 0.43746385 1.4701249 5 5.81696236 1 1.47049139 4 3.82251309 10 7.45078517 6 7.93860902 5 4.62699006 26 47.2262343 340 178.146184 0.82270698 1.29112707 0.45487607 1.90805322
1.47177082 9.496E-06 1.95041517 21 4.88624838 12 3.52917933 33 6.3071466 59 8.7919265 25 6.61550752 33 6.10762688 231 83.9173856 2164 226.769613 0.92263955 -1.1234268 0.92263955 -1.1245993
-1.5351559 0.7279313 -1.0462617 32 7.96593623 22 6.92222584 70 14.3135589 137 21.8415375 50 14.1554528 67 13.2667322 220 85.505342 2201 246.76198 0.28222634 1.47326526 1 1.03564185
-7.3419684 5.721E-103 -13.102471 103 80.4334494 88 86.8597105 134 85.9541814 179 89.5216941 232 206.041341 239 148.456659 79 96.3186265 662 232.824573 0.06952813 -1.7819329 0.00093337 -3.1194189
-13.403911 3.0253E-30 -29.533858 564 412.198902 549 507.149857 549 329.581489 908 425.000428 1151 956.687201 1528 888.287179 286 326.345389 956 314.671185 0.3043227 -1.4970385 0.00854606 -2.8861609
-3.3094061 1.2252E-09 -2.7021431 16 13.0299957 14 14.4108156 45 30.1022906 75 39.1166221 39 36.1206711 43 27.8544802 62 78.8314835 566 207.5927 0.77216483 -1.1520362 0.20830564 -2.0092067
-9.1073365 8.5711E-40 -5.6771585 45 29.4859816 41 33.9565195 146 78.581203 238 99.8747777 87 64.8319737 113 58.8957333 90 92.0723667 603 177.947441 0.78759564 1.11045839 1 1.02440272
-10.204811 1.2265E-58 -11.058613 146 141.066267 102 124.568067 85 67.4608772 204 126.233981 127 139.553571 127 97.6059632 55 82.9691666 404 175.801688 0.00074794 -2.5373479 1.9397E-08 -5.5124029
3.10839887 1.8816E-16 2.99203986 30 4.15093916 17 2.97310516 28 3.18233493 48 4.25345794 31 4.87813394 35 3.85208153 428 92.4597261 3665 228.386511 0.94598457 -1.0517395 0.59290041 1.26723007
-1.3531688 0.4703463 -1.1082931 35 9.11058488 22 7.23830921 80 17.1053097 94 15.6704642 49 14.5057841 72 14.9077817 236 95.9122188 2020 236.810493 1 -1.043922 0.25823213 -1.6543482
3.49070527 4.8258E-11 2.3108138 40 4.60656413 23 3.34796726 26 2.4595362 51 3.7615176 44 5.76284211 53 4.85506795 460 82.710126 4328 224.479011 0.59330231 1.1789274 1 -1.0032807
-1.8289019 0.4536346 -1.1420874 18 5.60717027 21 8.26850076 67 17.1438668 107 21.3467031 36 12.7538309 55 13.6281292 191 92.8941419 1372 192.484919 0.73104603 1.15447113 0.24806437 -1.5871083
-1.3393423 7.5763E-06 -1.6691496 39 9.75106585 26 8.21669311 65 13.3494564 99 15.8525258 86 24.4541655 85 16.9047488 224 87.4418266 1892 213.049231 0.7319991 -1.1305826 1 -1.0044689
-4.3374903 2.3545E-08 -3.2034305 12 12.9070712 7 9.51657634 29 25.6216561 57 39.264232 26 31.8043645 27 23.1000296 34 57.0964488 309 149.684316 1 -1.0515062 0.36039835 -1.8186608
2.6926417 0.52164641 1.69846574 1 1.42515578 0 0 1 1.17064463 2 1.82544237 3 4.86239803 1 1.13361257 15 33.3762329 126 80.8731279 1 1.26475292 1 -4.2639375
2.21755178 4.9975E-05 2.15659594 24 6.6094181 10 3.48087334 21 4.75044199 29 5.11476605 27 8.45634439 16 3.50488909 208 89.4332554 1688 209.361 0.26042671 -1.6899211 0.08760897 -2.3155531
2.15587295 8.5864E-10 2.75828447 13 3.39945415 11 3.63575623 24 5.15513233 31 5.19162508 21 6.24528187 15 3.12003458 219 89.4115597 1830 215.52035 0.15898918 -1.9236147 0.21651611 -1.9430267
-1.3154253 0.32950733 1.19829871 28 12.6680514 12 6.86229315 52 19.3249273 62 17.9646709 34 17.4943421 27 9.71667913 164 115.845549 1329 270.799665 0.94451531 -1.0728525 0.56858551 1.3771652
2.4737891 0.1243826 1.62368684 21 15.3478315 5 4.61885116 5 3.00165291 10 4.68062145 11 9.14297065 8 4.65071821 63 71.8872709 600 197.492376 0.02626255 -6.0848215 0.32498276 -2.2499094
5.1168336 3.1663E-22 4.28874174 14 3.38172558 10 3.0531389 13 2.57938648 14 2.16577908 14 3.84596454 13 2.4977904 267 100.694398 2094 227.802434 0.22749972 -2.4211578 0.31611251 1.92329709
-1.064898 0.59497162 -1.0941995 24 10.7728311 16 9.07767912 34 12.536037 45 12.9362057 30 15.3146395 38 13.5676464 136 95.3106074 1148 232.076867 0.76481296 1.13572832 0.06325685 -2.2601473
1.25613834 4.0561E-08 2.07996208 49 7.8684657 37 7.50986165 74 9.76086794 89 9.15292229 42 7.67026167 41 5.23697072 386 96.7754059 3135 226.726811 0.87607083 1.04912462 0.31349107 -1.3587709
1.33501458 4.0603E-07 1.84208423 51 5.3541764 27 3.58279946 92 7.93365056 126 8.47166623 60 7.163754 73 6.0960381 523 85.725082 4596 217.30708 0.96276924 -1.0315362 0.51117597 1.27804194
-1.7061419 0.84333335 -1.0309036 31 16.0653924 13 8.51548195 40 17.0275583 63 20.9096126 27 15.9133026 25 10.3055688 106 85.7668046 951 221.963476 0.94917992 -1.0914717 0.68108473 -1.2838557
-1.0578877 0.00013259 1.86440985 24 5.87188647 15 4.63867455 41 8.23973047 85 13.3186782 27 7.51271798 26 5.05990158 209 79.8355672 1862 205.171693 0.79989534 -1.0918234 0.71119925 1.20355763
-3.3252904 0.16903834 -1.2344418 33 5.91574097 33 7.47730998 254 37.4017279 259 29.7351933 77 15.6983081 88 12.5481642 275 76.968252 2583 208.54077 0.27139015 1.54361082 0.20565717 1.61111526
-10.625931 2.4972E-32 -11.720922 172 107.748041 184 145.691762 289 148.710461 354 142.023428 246 175.260061 365 181.876302 142 138.884251 751 211.881106 0.7282113 1.26134878 0.82469198 -1.1579399
-2.7184537 3.161E-21 -5.2795768 197 13.3375624 147 12.5795124 483 26.8608721 857 37.1592425 867 66.7569135 1297 69.8477671 871 92.0687217 7637 232.86509 0.64238152 1.15922281 0.40911698 1.30152632
-24.968435 1.006E-20 -5.738289 18 9.08063859 6 3.82588025 531 220.039753 686 221.637781 125 71.716785 112 44.9432238 89 70.0999346 774 175.8556 0.91575082 -1.0903174 0.46848989 -1.6599324
-10.388203 4.5511E-05 -4.5965705 1 1.46169823 0 0 22 26.4145456 32 29.9559773 8 13.2988664 12 13.9521546 7 15.9749491 83 54.6395573 1 -4.2616697 1 1.39351125
-92.526688 1.7796E-55 -16.549776 4 2.85031156 5 4.50337988 1506 881.49541 1916 874.386893 259 209.893515 262 148.503246 66 73.4277124 598 191.913216 1 1.08930888 0.15657643 3.29856175
-19.365717 7.7331E-14 -3.979209 60 4.73080756 32 3.18911549 3280 212.432332 4144 209.256796 669 59.9897516 628 39.3863729 707 87.0336438 6099 216.577842 0.25710643 -1.6920861 0.59837431 1.24398686
-9.4241315 3.8009E-09 -2.5352474 65 18.6201257 40 14.4832318 368 86.5924071 622 114.113081 103 33.5562477 118 26.887695 194 86.7670243 1581 203.972904 1 1.00564373 0.740435 -1.1255793
-16.426831 1.9491E-20 -4.9974778 17 7.28651075 17 9.20991975 481 169.347389 611 167.721096 124 60.4448476 160 54.5497776 134 89.6724854 978 188.790832 0.07362528 -2.1858768 0.03385409 -2.917422
-69.225779 5.8654E-76 -26.021167 26 24.2977379 23 27.1679311 549 421.432068 842 503.941794 192 204.061294 247 183.608068 38 55.4446711 304 127.949159 0.06567096 -2.4815767 0.02196818 -3.0124597
-22.04781 3.319E-25 -18.639246 347 197.811622 405 291.819016 1045 489.329457 1264 461.47183 788 510.875953 887 402.205738 272 242.088943 1056 271.117533 0.91720622 -1.0401382 0.60085134 -1.216247
-7.7900192 0.00720943 -1.5761338 41 4.0577352 26 3.25244102 1121 91.131433 1425 90.3213671 233 26.2254338 204 16.0595113 589 91.0120425 5299 236.191967 0.02281382 -2.5601181 0.28123159 -1.5864763
-2.4147754 1 -1.4513095 1 1.50016398 0 0 3 3.69677253 5 4.8037957 3 5.11831371 1 1.19327638 10 23.4219178 43 29.0521679 1 -4.2616258 1 1.39356718
-68.583865 2.2597E-39 -12.178787 9 6.18139856 4 3.47248569 943 532.008622 1766 776.802703 162 126.539515 235 128.385038 66 70.7736987 625 193.32838 0.35973396 -2.8308545 1 1.02471497
-15.408886 6.7035E-27 -12.912432 365 171.960945 331 197.10661 725 280.567722 1064 321.036476 501 268.436519 770 288.555926 280 205.958021 1279 271.380639 0.79461449 1.11241027 0.39728281 -1.4044797
-1.1786984 0.04377575 2.43145081 1 1.05567095 2 2.66866956 11 9.53858591 13 8.78916695 3 3.60177632 4 3.35885204 33 54.3908981 327 155.470387 1 -2.036242 0.52123172 -11.00669
1.46590884 2.9858E-06 2.84232904 6 2.19254735 9 4.15696604 27 8.10446285 28 6.55287003 8 3.3247166 16 4.65071821 139 79.3042116 1314 216.254151 0.8099601 1.3099529 0.05225046 3.28727281
1.25135551 0.00310722 1.74371658 22 9.79794597 16 9.00675975 32 11.7064463 29 8.27153572 17 8.6104965 20 7.08507853 148 102.910052 1158 232.269549 0.23667913 -1.7537657 0.7926293 -1.1928351
-4.7361642 0.36211618 -1.2198424 15 10.5567095 10 8.89556519 59 34.1076708 80 36.0581208 19 15.2075 11 6.15789541 49 53.8414951 467 148.021755 1 -1.0075659 0.20399282 -2.3879067
-9.9389163 6.556E-65 -10.065024 73 61.1978658 71 75.2329344 205 141.165971 261 140.129546 167 159.2197 236 157.372097 104 136.122675 645 243.525525 0.6850154 -1.1927974 0.09551514 -2.1111601
-9.6470241 9.9505E-27 -4.6328537 60 25.3361027 54 28.8216312 307 106.485305 503 136.029261 162 77.7983684 161 54.0775179 165 108.781796 1213 230.685724 0.01827907 2.00077007 0.7583125 1.10878918
-27.003826 7.9926E-29 -8.7559744 35 39.1219233 17 24.018026 171 157.004104 400 286.343901 65 82.6289861 85 75.574171 43 75.0419877 292 146.996286 0.45382631 1.29823971 0.64784259 1.19275912
-13.341276 7.2497E-68 -8.9538597 22 20.9022848 15 18.0135195 243 189.644431 325 197.756256 174 188.012724 147 111.094031 80 118.67105 658 281.558297 0.39960795 -1.5419724 0.65179025 -1.2913993
6.17908109 2.7582E-19 4.35008057 57 3.91960817 21 1.82525409 29 1.63805522 38 1.67350567 41 3.20640642 39 2.13321544 705 75.6903714 6876 212.948715 0.21044786 -1.6095271 0.32687082 1.37741174
6.83447006 1.0884E-50 7.15016996 25 2.59591216 14 1.83744461 14 1.19410017 30 1.99501898 21 2.47991156 14 1.15632611 522 84.6260769 4808 224.846329 0.33539134 -1.5810719 0.72617706 -1.2262772
11.7415803 6.3885E-19 4.75271298 23 3.72483897 9 1.84229177 4 0.5321112 13 1.34833811 20 3.68363487 15 1.93229415 352 89.0032878 3158 230.336704 0.04713887 -3.0370202 1 -1.076718
1.34132038 0.00293381 1.46043565 36 6.35363567 21 4.68463046 55 7.97343095 72 8.13819507 47 9.43375468 51 7.1596583 317 87.3499759 2618 208.094598 0.32178657 -1.4552055 0.70268973 1.17130366
-2.5048617 5.5042E-15 -3.2026575 63 9.94845585 80 15.9676627 156 20.2349654 267 27.0023885 198 35.5588111 252 31.6532262 297 73.2243116 2648 188.323478 0.3031507 1.46348866 0.79053496 -1.109842
1.19244041 0.12428197 -1.2728533 22 4.36981563 21 5.27224961 31 5.05783744 76 9.66784807 52 11.7465597 82 12.9555722 216 66.9850528 2019 180.612627 0.37367527 1.36035513 0.3077363 1.42323634
2.07263158 9.3729E-05 2.08304309 12 4.78373968 9 4.53487204 17 5.56670176 19 4.85082587 15 6.80055668 15 4.75641636 141 87.7584866 1149 206.289763 0.14486025 -2.3643586 0.14486025 -2.5397452
3.00022609 3.358E-07 1.91014965 30 4.80389588 22 4.4527801 22 2.89372831 42 4.30722356 39 7.10237914 45 5.73174892 342 85.5031585 3006 216.786715 0.56334689 -1.2327329 0.82591113 1.08849501
-5.3675053 3.8182E-19 -6.0603193 54 62.8231935 49 72.054078 39 37.2695026 61 45.4497895 32 42.3392481 63 58.3000748 37 67.2065642 277 145.136744 0.34180802 -1.4966481 0.00205566 -4.5042362
1.03705844 0.33527009 1.15252573 39 8.26484392 19 5.0893215 58 10.096266 74 10.043326 49 11.8095417 51 8.59691313 247 81.7242085 2156 205.77384 0.89979878 1.06147728 1 1.01487277
-1.342989 0.00764235 -1.4677589 39 9.66627397 35 10.964751 57 11.6046512 94 14.9210072 80 22.5502517 57 11.2375506 210 81.2638715 1699 189.652787 0.0618472 1.94330723 0.69016953 1.1825202
4.00160076 3.8141E-19 3.74754906 22 3.13534271 17 3.06229832 16 1.87303142 38 3.4683405 26 4.21407829 22 2.49394764 395 87.8907467 3314 212.709163 1 -1.0276933 0.63403559 1.24219669
1.31695175 0.1070122 1.22190566 47 7.18309079 31 5.98840863 58 7.28122132 92 9.00486315 71 12.3406706 64 7.78028999 350 83.5151494 3113 214.271286 0.48488335 1.20825943 0.54986699 1.18041484
1.84953955 6.9733E-07 1.98940843 42 4.83689234 18 2.62014829 48 4.54068222 92 6.78548273 51 6.67965789 57 5.22148818 474 85.2273907 3929 203.784204 0.32803398 1.3904544 0.63945781 1.18503855
131.928977 0.63304929 1.85258208 4 5.42916487 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1.54361842 2 2.15926203 10 21.191259 111 67.8527377 0.6692111 -2.4077761 0.6692111 -2.4230715
1.19301354 1.746E-05 1.86180933 21 4.33743063 15 3.9159825 46 7.80429756 87 11.5082236 29 6.81205521 42 6.90025039 268 86.4234823 2554 237.577604 0.21512402 1.60174723 0.10232097 1.85357549
2.89466037 6.0817E-14 2.75497024 34 4.57125438 29 4.92822704 30 3.31314519 45 3.87475974 31 4.74007355 35 3.74306036 374 78.5076171 3489 211.265606 0.35782369 1.31397839 0.35782369 1.31207206
0.87977539 -1.1799778 0.89240753 1.17967714 0.28555378 2.06869247 0.41861097 1.75360901 26 3.83867817 9 1.58114146 4 1.19238323 6 1.09293365 9 3.58854984 1 0.19240762 7 1.99611155 17 1.79367333
0.57406966 1.21106843 0.88080345 1.05603904 0.41918473 -1.267109 0.31946179 -1.3381165 50 4.22089356 28 2.81262795 30 5.11332225 58 6.04082956 26 5.92755867 63 6.93088746 16 2.60875197 70 4.22297499
0.50736388 -1.2815674 0.87444823 -1.0601345 0.25858324 -1.5266806 0.33789545 -1.4400819 132 13.236527 86 10.2616791 54 10.9330515 145 17.9391687 37 10.0200517 144 18.8181321 34 6.58502529 116 8.3127397
0.10293565 -1.8772197 0.77794489 -1.2085082 0.55602818 -1.2826983 0.87523055 -1.0613899 20 2.65867778 14 2.2145404 6 1.61040264 11 1.80410824 6 2.15404652 7 1.21268401 3 0.77025651 13 1.23499482
0.40076436 1.33847556 0.93681992 -1.0309134 0.76423367 -1.0863516 0.8462848 -1.0537758 64 4.80633697 45 4.02130132 41 6.21678162 76 7.04177311 33 6.69293026 76 7.43809527 19 2.75591777 126 6.76224436
0.24979047 1.48482553 0.70579067 -1.1390075 0.77483921 1.09837378 0.48996088 1.251056 47 3.42584037 56 4.85710121 28 4.12073617 82 7.37424073 21 4.13386869 70 6.64938083 38 5.34972272 90 4.68811059
0.31849602 -1.6392703 0.2141106 1.79256487 0.91217722 1.14259013 0.35388866 -1.5688608 31 3.21065103 14 1.72535834 7 1.46378389 10 1.277808 18 5.03468187 9 1.21475256 5 1.00018382 19 1.40627768
0.4923014 1.45152732 0.81570838 1.16218578 1 1.00997501 0.81570838 -1.1507075 9 2.16848406 9 2.58033502 8 3.89180638 11 3.26994618 8 5.20561243 13 4.08198101 4 1.86145323 20 3.44373556
0.59640869 -1.2025716 0.61622685 -1.2098974 0.27255153 -1.4878419 0.59640869 -1.2297257 28 5.48859243 20 4.66501246 15 5.9366538 29 7.01350551 9 4.76445883 26 6.64186741 3 1.13580197 37 5.18311385
0.06386842 -2.4064884 0.31943195 -1.4903882 0.0049825 -3.6262501 0.07192985 -2.433091 32 5.87441186 26 5.67946755 15 5.5597234 54 12.230448 6 2.97463567 38 9.09100533 5 1.7728126 16 2.09903882
0.12946972 1.75832348 0.1216366 1.79404507 0.26236446 1.53138558 0.68275678 -1.1715175 45 5.80412092 49 7.52038161 38 9.89589429 38 6.04702449 80 27.8664754 43 7.22780281 44 10.9611224 88 8.11134144
0.93579812 -1.033979 0.82736112 -1.0957052 0.33592338 -1.494673 0.45985682 -1.3641196 162 7.29962428 185 9.91920993 77 7.00525149 340 18.9016015 67 8.15320595 285 16.7357144 58 5.04768096 269 8.66211302
0.85634315 -1.1016045 0.25060982 -1.6129567 0.33786755 -1.4666607 0.92245169 1.09974765 23 6.00001606 15 4.65624364 19 10.0075021 16 5.14966233 6 4.22711385 16 5.43949349 6 3.02311201 25 4.66069474
0.54867541 -1.2289403 0.2028333 -1.6513525 0.23813024 -1.5443057 1 1.06931711 25 7.35079344 21 7.34739462 12 7.12398456 32 11.6085609 10 7.94076472 14 5.36458521 5 2.83950492 30 6.30378712
0.55481913 -1.2903894 0.01022144 -3.1591312 0.06462949 -2.1598681 0.52386009 1.46265003 20 5.73483389 14 4.77681854 15 8.68419606 27 9.55187884 1 0.77438863 12 4.48421054 3 1.66146239 22 4.50816291
0.0217656 -2.4305558 0.74377552 1.16386569 0.24254617 -1.6113561 0.12611338 -1.8754021 88 71.0052457 51 48.9663575 26 42.3573346 40 39.8200634 11 23.9700293 69 72.5555694 12 18.7011115 37 21.3351431
0.46304276 -1.2457437 0.44290667 1.2467146 0.5649656 -1.2240997 0.16077542 -1.5261029 47 2.56399374 40 2.59656354 18 1.98261835 47 3.16337846 31 4.56718826 42 2.98594837 15 1.58047916 46 1.79334154
1 1.07410115 0.54485712 1.57089576 0.46096213 1.67768724 1 1.06798126 15 2.03295381 5 0.80635469 4 1.09457055 5 0.83606578 8 2.92815699 5 0.88312089 5 1.3088343 13 1.25911581
0.61460539 1.34392236 0.38146989 1.75184176 0.61460539 1.28043669 0.7696045 -1.3681596 5 1.5217432 10 3.62152283 4 2.45798298 8 3.00396969 10 8.21938804 9 3.5696676 8 4.70261868 7 1.52249361
0.97888938 1.01401319 0.20773042 -1.5162498 0.62200651 -1.1740285 0.44659661 1.29149318 283 166.421964 168 117.558314 159 188.785591 220 159.617712 79 125.464083 169 129.516414 85 96.5431674 329 138.263064
0.60425616 1.17628774 0.87909585 1.08240392 0.71632795 1.16789099 0.8304579 1.0789789 28 3.43279456 22 3.20946263 17 4.2081016 19 2.8739392 13 4.30428731 25 3.99432771 13 3.07830428 38 3.32934999
0.3355722 -1.4080946 0.88728568 1.07418651 0.87914288 -1.1283605 0.65964381 -1.2120696 42 6.12277854 29 5.03056911 14 4.12073617 28 5.03606684 16 6.29922848 26 4.93954005 13 3.6603366 29 3.02122682
0.77305897 1.10678904 0.30364408 1.34458341 0.83843081 1.0833098 0.43192265 -1.2411809 57 3.29061143 48 3.29733326 27 3.14711797 53 3.77495526 41 6.39224953 58 4.36358702 19 2.1185258 90 3.71304599
0.63649176 1.17752864 0.85583957 -1.0545671 1 1.01374448 0.85583957 1.06906155 69 7.48127002 53 6.83788779 50 10.9457055 48 6.42098522 30 8.78447097 65 9.18445727 24 5.02592372 111 8.60072955
0.26754361 1.77392037 0.17400313 -2.8252732 0.61686191 1.36782823 0.03358804 3.86448843 6 2.26276598 7 3.14127741 7 5.33008265 5 2.32644392 2 2.03697878 2 0.98295195 7 5.09876319 12 3.23411687
0.75159051 1.11116752 0.96201739 1.03928678 0.68089502 1.15197854 0.75159051 1.10843182 58 5.70071731 43 5.02909487 30 5.95347152 40 4.85060262 26 6.90149183 44 5.63596245 21 3.98656839 80 5.61923989
0.81421875 1.07708802 0.87625557 1.05303116 1 1.00425752 0.89415247 -1.0485669 91 3.3517121 82 3.5938424 51 3.79265208 86 3.90803064 61 6.06768837 71 3.40798415 42 2.98781028 118 3.10594239
0.01095214 2.42587504 0.77833298 1.10260196 0.57196425 1.21343438 0.77963673 1.10051898 191 18.5108584 214 24.6789584 204 39.9181928 415 49.622139 183 47.8974506 476 60.1193181 207 38.7473448 676 46.8194126
0.70915374 1.16318868 0.80832847 -1.08141 0.76763804 1.1698065 0.53834316 1.26504043 25 2.3443071 23 2.56638726 17 3.21862906 17 1.96678827 10 2.5324601 21 2.56630157 12 2.17337242 37 2.4794896
0.76519293 1.14084458 0.92965186 -1.0664477 0.78638759 -1.1478386 0.92634969 -1.0763197 20 4.65714698 14 3.87916137 11 5.17166217 22 6.32043288 10 6.28865931 19 5.76577183 8 3.59797671 26 4.32662615
0.22989348 1.42475608 0.36989062 -1.3091476 0.98062821 -1.0096145 0.39637 1.29668076 71 8.43629417 57 8.05912854 62 14.8741641 67 9.82205501 38 12.1939688 59 9.13606709 39 8.95027511 120 10.1896833
0.7206783 1.12322299 0.40876161 -1.2714125 0.16398187 -1.5794183 0.56489887 -1.2422548 32 3.93710582 33 4.83126556 31 7.70080837 55 8.34879875 19 6.31318954 46 7.37562526 19 4.51501421 42 3.69285685
0.61013664 -1.2741113 0.69903874 -1.2023904 0.16324579 -1.9475237 0.31134536 -1.6197099 410 32.2568151 412 38.5704499 170 27.0043708 886 86.0014044 112 23.7970854 710 72.796396 98 14.8916258 556 31.2606852
1.2684E-06 -10.24393 0.00386217 -3.3504213 7.2508E-06 -9.2498834 0.13440678 -2.760812 43 16.3946927 42 19.0547817 12 9.23769427 49 23.0496905 5 5.14840789 11 5.4656449 2 1.47279816 5 1.36235692
0.00803971 2.3691369 0.58689837 -1.1937926 0.33727312 1.37483236 0.12402123 1.64126466 64 7.37716838 54 7.40667592 71 16.5240151 70 9.95501584 48 14.9423559 69 10.3650814 59 13.1353045 187 15.4041381
0.55313015 1.30511775 1 1.02287585 0.91255482 1.10207108 1 1.07742409 34 3.25871638 17 1.93881526 20 3.87030469 22 2.60150414 22 5.69453735 18 2.24829893 7 1.29581827 59 4.04115708
0.91180721 -1.0528122 0.18581495 1.52200852 0.41862284 1.27833117 0.59776578 -1.1906215 52 5.06791781 33 3.82701373 17 3.34520436 29 3.4870519 25 6.58012807 41 5.20743645 17 3.20002634 53 3.69137497
0.15852466 1.62974091 0.10339893 1.78301309 0.19637158 1.56274808 0.79338678 -1.1409472 31 2.98768916 27 3.09640202 18 3.50262574 26 3.09158548 39 10.1509442 32 4.0191813 29 5.39821436 42 2.89273787
0.27748546 1.40135651 0.52918 1.21964337 0.77012274 1.12526388 0.76246045 -1.0838732 45 8.97303751 47 11.1517927 34 13.6884225 50 12.300738 42 22.6174885 54 14.0324864 21 8.08769333 102 14.534939
0.3763458 1.33567568 0.35040536 -1.3654886 0.61324877 1.19539336 0.13459188 1.63229597 65 11.9323991 61 13.3249046 39 14.4552809 65 14.7218356 35 17.3520414 34 8.1340574 27 9.57318803 135 17.71064
0.458374 1.45109356 0.46713818 -1.3715474 0.66214745 -1.1888773 0.84425359 1.15364929 10 2.28261481 15 4.07421318 10 4.60871808 23 6.47730965 9 5.54808693 13 3.8671399 7 3.08609351 26 4.24123221
0.69839171 1.17344319 0.51643039 -1.2269702 0.37140587 -1.3109969 0.83240306 -1.0684831 43 4.45348369 52 6.40847383 45 9.41003931 62 7.92240962 24 6.71290916 63 8.5032679 17 3.400625 92 6.80934457
1 1.02754486 0.21532128 1.54889383 0.66069628 1.22860341 0.46291313 -1.2606947 34 3.05610189 22 2.35305162 10 1.81483199 25 2.77244612 25 6.06871915 23 2.69420508 9 1.56246333 44 2.8263612
0.10433755 -1.6356894 0.16085788 -1.548075 0.09532779 -1.6676679 0.83885046 -1.0772527 107 8.55402009 89 8.46635268 44 7.10209828 109 10.7509584 30 6.47702928 61 6.35521467 21 3.24253143 90 5.14179871
0.30477498 -1.3719323 0.96503673 1.0194822 0.58162437 -1.1913889 0.53732865 -1.2145998 108 8.47769336 110 10.2746372 48 7.60751293 95 9.20050672 54 11.4476364 80 8.18385333 33 5.00318198 109 6.11457843
0.48520475 -1.3274749 0.16346241 1.75144632 1 1.07595209 0.19952338 -1.6278107 26 2.08816984 15 1.43351945 7 1.1351102 14 1.38724989 15 3.25350777 19 1.98865742 6 0.93072661 21 1.20530744
0.67476187 -1.3705735 0.00886345 4.86279087 0.26807614 2.10769851 0.14011353 -2.3071568 25 2.62846553 9 1.12596437 4 0.84912139 4 0.51886749 26 7.38250489 8 1.09614036 6 1.21840575 14 1.05190468
0.51267615 -1.3886529 0.17021087 1.96119145 0.37987968 1.56552452 0.69528557 -1.2527376 20 2.26769575 17 2.29363112 2 0.45785957 11 1.5387982 13 3.98076244 9 1.32987617 6 1.31396698 17 1.37749422
0.76132948 1.08318011 0.63352685 1.15520427 0.96649892 1.00516995 0.69411867 -1.1492627 58 4.38421179 39 3.50790643 29 4.42597589 47 4.38324336 40 8.16566655 40 3.94037383 28 4.08789728 56 3.02508535
1 1.07177353 0.94447494 -1.0636937 0.88789009 -1.0335134 1 1.02920163 21 3.83479287 21 4.56311876 14 5.16176425 20 4.50595454 10 4.93163282 21 4.99753465 3 1.0580892 44 5.74197592
0.78593607 1.11119762 0.44267101 -1.2978398 0.83740432 -1.0640675 0.57042988 1.21969687 70 4.48100028 79 6.01760786 69 8.91812459 51 4.02792431 35 6.05080411 61 5.08886193 32 3.95644671 121 5.53539191
0.406095 1.34147418 0.79845361 -1.0936966 0.72548451 1.14363668 0.53496724 1.25079151 119 27.7100246 100 27.7082955 98 46.0748084 74 21.2596379 58 36.474224 107 32.4703993 53 23.8365957 222 36.942731
0.37744057 1.37628639 0.76683076 1.16009398 0.7240469 1.18135597 1 1.01832782 33 4.43782785 20 3.20041552 22 5.97347026 21 3.48425555 16 5.8109162 34 5.95866995 12 3.11685192 55 5.28573364
0.47257891 1.28163569 1 -1.0436119 0.38824374 1.32631522 0.34879933 1.3841583 31 4.67638303 27 4.84654229 13 3.95948997 29 5.39734989 15 6.11093633 22 4.32498858 14 4.07901055 53 5.71360647
0.02284656 -3.4111842 1 -1.0058415 1 -1.1945607 0.91826206 -1.1876231 42 23.5035692 33 21.9744659 2 2.25975854 19 13.1181418 10 15.1130683 7 5.10500851 8 8.64675048 8 3.19934142
0.30030282 -1.8716641 0.17944022 -2.2591907 0.07300554 -3.0057805 0.63792763 -1.3304678 380 104.637961 494 161.864825 82 45.5897319 1191 404.623989 49 36.439287 456 163.638096 68 36.165377 420 82.6496533
0.43785674 -1.4518416 0.25953233 1.8750773 0.82756663 1.22775174 0.41075784 -1.5272447 22 2.49446533 17 2.29363112 9 2.06036808 6 0.83934447 18 5.51182492 8 1.18211215 5 1.09497249 19 1.53955237
0.00164437 2.81058387 0.55073294 1.25919207 0.2862536 1.44264918 0.6775349 1.1456943 20 3.92042317 12 2.79900747 19 7.51976148 26 6.28797046 18 9.52891766 37 9.45188823 16 6.0576105 66 9.24555444
0.64105786 -1.1497387 0.89059558 1.04977574 0.769062 -1.0915247 0.64105786 -1.1458562 75 5.78262417 56 5.13773372 34 5.29285668 57 5.4221653 45 9.37010237 41 4.11966083 22 3.27615768 80 4.40798151
0.49798722 1.24367887 0.95232158 -1.0240219 0.90799673 1.07223052 0.81474078 1.09798751 33 7.38683604 31 8.25707205 20 9.03903418 35 9.66599925 17 10.2768865 34 9.91830224 15 6.48506286 57 9.11812305
0.23123121 -2.3546863 0.32332718 2.1113756 0.69966748 1.36884501 0.66186957 -1.5424504 22 3.58359808 5 0.96913991 1 0.32888505 5 1.00484902 7 3.07937636 4 0.84912281 3 0.94383544 6 0.69844778
1 1.06676521 0.48858969 1.54673261 0.76054332 1.27382719 0.80141427 -1.2142405 12 2.1572484 3 0.64174135 3 1.0888992 6 1.33077414 9 4.36947779 3 0.70283611 4 1.38885629 9 1.15623867
0.83658218 1.23947935 0.71066505 -1.7245608 0.34160958 2.07721293 0.10550664 3.58228003 5 1.23913375 4 1.17958172 0 0 4 1.2230448 1 0.66929303 1 0.32296993 2 0.9573188 8 1.4168512
0.22963956 1.76365964 0.08435357 2.29069801 0.400701 1.50420603 0.41030734 -1.5228619 18 6.30831728 21 8.75750066 13 9.19881508 21 9.08018112 48 45.4307993 17 7.76432751 24 16.24541 23 5.76043038
0.56870044 1.23146685 0.30115936 -1.4501842 0.84447059 1.07685741 0.21707458 1.56164162 257 47.1788702 254 55.4840291 179 66.3460326 243 55.0370162 72 35.6956281 228 54.546032 104 36.874502 514 67.4316219
0.00059209 -5.5557236 0.25538876 -1.7887101 0.12955679 -2.2980901 0.79260435 -1.284775 42 25.5652858 49 35.4909237 3 3.68697447 28 21.0277879 4 6.57551043 11 8.72585414 4 4.70261868 10 4.34998175
0.0001313 -7.4411442 0.00407713 -4.3511507 0.0008252 -5.7289907 0.62377546 -1.3166611 201 158.496472 133 124.794384 16 25.4736418 206 200.412569 9 19.1661185 34 34.9394738 7 10.6610503 35 19.7232127
0.00139092 -3.2616047 0.00121113 -3.5583705 0.02956007 -2.4513618 0.39258599 1.45158927 44 23.8533247 38 24.5131826 15 16.4185582 31 20.7344314 3 4.39223548 9 6.35847042 7 7.32947208 14 5.4238835
1 1.02838606 0.48933524 1.46902233 0.7629154 1.2102373 0.74825089 -1.21383 21 4.26088097 15 3.62152283 14 5.73529362 6 1.50198485 20 10.9591841 8 2.11535858 8 3.13507912 24 3.4799854
1 -1.0271712 0.55302428 1.75709935 0.62137553 1.61714853 1 -1.0865417 9 3.35765275 7 3.10750023 0 0 8 3.68228543 9 9.067841 1 0.48619129 6 4.32337524 4 1.06644714
0.01694515 -4.3193972 0.10236119 2.95908617 1 1.00533853 0.10236119 -2.9433729 11 2.68769856 18 5.23335552 1 0.49332757 4 1.20581882 9 5.93879727 4 1.27368422 1 0.47191772 5 0.87305972
0.17965184 -1.5773969 0.38867006 -1.3737928 0.56059496 -1.2232723 0.84963893 1.12304741 42 4.55381654 22 2.83836852 13 2.84588342 23 3.07672208 7 2.04970989 18 2.54338817 7 1.46589442 29 2.24703745
0.01648401 -4.8570908 0.92600258 -1.1511847 0.24584498 -2.487134 0.3302833 -2.1604995 23 15.3461949 31 24.6124263 2 2.6943275 21 17.2872679 6 10.8116566 11 9.56487858 5 6.44349194 3 1.43047477
0.27921114 1.47275963 0.87746842 -1.0793087 0.54149584 1.24392718 0.40157023 1.34258138 21 4.47000396 20 5.06568837 16 6.87632048 19 4.98972266 13 7.47308778 18 4.99315469 18 7.40013308 30 4.56347779
0.51724884 -1.3884022 0.35716163 -1.4514808 0.26369743 -1.6376828 0.91995055 -1.1282842 26 8.27604927 16 6.06023637 11 7.06951985 26 10.210741 6 5.15785451 18 7.46682765 8 4.91833513 17 3.86709387
0.47561225 -1.6787039 0.16868659 -2.0657463 0.58431203 -1.4833353 0.47641171 1.39263612 20 5.33780693 14 4.44611572 8 4.31092399 14 4.60993811 3 2.16233132 7 2.43469637 8 4.12383484 7 1.33510979
0.7657086 1.1165882 0.23761899 -1.4465036 0.81305401 1.09475137 0.14816388 1.58356177 77 5.93682748 63 5.77995043 39 6.07121796 66 6.27829666 24 4.99738793 45 4.52157896 23 3.42507394 129 7.10787019
0.82392512 1.15628267 0.71222602 -1.2002529 0.50232673 -1.2627886 0.91755565 -1.0521021 17 2.60985693 12 2.19214302 12 3.71960256 19 3.59878228 11 4.56066929 13 2.60090825 6 1.77908804 24 2.6330863
1 -1.5828804 0.74088114 1.47781985 0.62701614 -2.0436997 0.31507977 -3.02022 5 3.54038215 1 0.84255837 4 5.71857264 1 0.87360343 6 11.4735947 1 0.92277122 1 1.36759829 2 1.01203657
0.37858553 -1.6242425 1 -1.0010436 0.49398866 -1.4457929 0.49398866 -1.4442856 21 2.973921 12 2.02214009 9 2.57335769 12 2.09664823 12 4.58943789 7 1.2918797 5 1.36759829 12 1.21444389
0.28222634 1.44444955 0.31253019 -1.4225625 1 -1.0199493 0.31253019 1.39473849 32 4.84831372 23 4.14656457 23 7.03584211 36 6.72941682 9 3.68257298 32 6.31836362 22 6.43786444 41 4.43926086
0.00320809 -2.7508184 0.11760807 -1.7505816 0.25912559 -1.5437273 0.73695027 1.13399667 103 48.9542704 88 49.7686534 15 14.3943524 71 41.6337854 14 17.9700593 29 17.962437 17 15.6056079 41 13.9259005
0.0099943 -2.8338232 0.10137284 -1.9279136 0.11354044 -1.8929528 0.96735249 1.01846894 565 251.321743 561 296.937014 105 94.3014623 523 287.023527 75 90.0971381 213 123.473887 91 78.1810356 248 78.835054
0.39334662 -1.7391409 0.38488567 -1.7440482 0.64433962 -1.5096234 0.77970352 1.1552869 16 7.93045601 15 8.84686291 4 4.00300085 17 10.3958808 2 2.6771721 9 5.81345867 6 5.74391282 8 2.8337024
0.49524666 -1.2887898 0.81850435 -1.0840057 0.32192964 -1.4311474 0.47007037 -1.3202398 45 17.946075 41 19.4563192 41 33.0132541 22 10.8246494 19 20.463442 44 22.8677557 10 7.70256508 54 15.3899355
6.5807E-08 -5.0208159 0.02088811 -2.1725058 0.03143417 -1.9787653 0.86899426 1.09790979 146 85.8572674 102 71.3746906 27 32.0579305 44 31.9235423 15 23.8222942 15 11.4955397 10 11.3580197 33 13.8683317
0.29948746 -1.673964 0.50402119 1.3327959 0.36736671 -1.5916147 0.10307466 -2.1212975 30 2.5263892 17 1.70352215 13 2.21039489 19 1.97408931 26 5.9131714 11 1.20721769 6 0.97590752 18 1.08327216
0.87269835 1.11132031 0.30795723 -1.5847432 0.87269835 1.16013171 0.19741114 1.8385108 35 5.54498208 23 4.33590541 25 7.99686243 11 2.1501016 9 3.850727 15 3.09697189 9 2.7539308 53 6.00059127
0.89718894 -1.0599441 0.63759089 -1.1827951 0.50728105 -1.2495972 0.89718894 -1.0564782 40 2.80369657 25 2.0851192 23 3.25496534 32 2.76729329 22 4.16448994 21 1.91824562 12 1.624541 42 2.10380936
0.06700821 -2.1319166 0.13473398 -1.8322708 0.0301532 -2.4612361 0.57642938 -1.343271 18 3.41269623 21 4.73766429 14 5.35920879 19 4.44439778 7 3.58419216 10 2.47080818 4 1.46475008 12 1.62589482
0.25161376 1.39885165 0.78242686 1.12555264 0.15660153 1.58151737 0.27951433 1.40510298 39 5.93479849 27 4.88905582 18 5.5304617 24 4.50595454 18 7.39744924 27 5.35450141 19 5.58435968 62 6.74247172
0.07165037 -2.9009031 0.51692116 -1.7295768 0.12300869 -2.7588074 0.47561295 -1.5950765 12 7.85564039 7 5.45278343 2 2.64349113 12 9.69205316 3 5.30383153 4 3.41251243 0 0 6 2.80696936
1 -4.2639375 1 -5.3928274 1 -5.3928274 1 1 1 0.86739363 0 0 0 0 1 1.0701642 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.60591112 -1.2473125 0.65049029 -1.3702137 0.61822545 1.35484987 0.27721692 1.85643391 24 4.02269508 11 2.19390803 5 1.69208973 10 2.06795015 5 2.26330975 5 1.09216883 6 1.94238598 18 2.15607791
0.80618646 -1.1498909 1 -1.0100914 0.35652307 1.67286722 0.45448575 1.68974878 13 2.06901232 13 2.46197102 3 0.96402543 7 1.37452283 5 2.14910605 4 0.82964752 3 0.92218784 18 2.04728499
0.70767424 -1.2616751 0.52412482 1.47749518 0.81539289 -1.1760005 0.33771818 -1.737535 26 7.15943945 9 2.9489543 9 5.00375106 14 4.75628535 23 17.1041551 5 1.79427737 2 1.06368756 26 5.11640711
0.01186597 -15.747451 0.36838994 2.70447407 1 -2.587989 0.22148572 -6.9991491 21 9.34116212 5 2.64649745 0 0 3 1.64640647 5 6.00647588 2 1.15937922 1 0.85913226 0 0
0.37112087 -2.0646859 0.0281032 4.65660568 0.86738345 1.17265184 0.05729927 -3.9710045 13 1.91120629 10 1.74937967 2 0.59366538 5 0.90691882 23 9.13187942 3 0.57477699 3 0.85185148 6 0.63037871
0.22027494 -1.9019087 0.03165955 -2.5669133 0.12817977 -2.1600516 0.68814398 1.1883574 24 6.55667623 18 5.85146838 13 7.17072987 22 7.41531101 3 2.21341001 10 3.5602984 8 4.22124826 9 1.75711861
0.25289833 -1.4046617 0.26609504 -1.4255201 0.2122505 -1.4736652 0.94446832 -1.0337737 49 4.78899016 37 4.30298121 25 4.9332757 41 4.94385716 15 3.95919818 29 3.69368422 11 2.07643797 44 3.07317021
0.88696355 -1.0388384 0.45361597 1.31834647 0.96163901 -1.007079 0.37180241 -1.3276791 51 3.25871638 28 2.12889519 15 1.93515234 43 3.38983873 31 5.34941387 36 2.99773191 7 0.86387885 70 3.19639543
0.4137461 -1.5990543 0.77801018 -1.1762611 0.49087928 -1.4650442 0.73996408 -1.2455094 31 9.77789178 13 4.87917894 17 10.8262978 9 3.50235557 15 12.7774123 6 2.4663158 6 3.65521725 17 3.83193847
0.4651784 -1.513772 0.48207858 1.31407235 0.55991605 -1.3864624 0.23897466 -1.8219118 24 3.57381065 15 2.65785581 4 1.20261828 24 4.40926024 13 5.22795411 19 3.68712448 7 2.01324555 14 1.48982208
0.77857093 1.13272797 0.89413888 1.04373151 0.43771809 -1.3627375 0.34593705 -1.422332 33 3.60050184 36 4.67381437 13 2.86378205 75 10.0958887 25 7.36643268 55 7.82034098 14 2.95022776 59 4.60031089
0.04911365 -3.8924858 0.56654738 -1.460566 0.02245333 -4.9097822 0.07946305 -3.3615612 172 65.5787708 196 88.9223144 23 17.7055807 397 186.749533 12 12.3561789 251 124.716079 25 18.409977 50 13.6235692
0.18846598 1.5187946 0.7249651 1.12275769 0.39880866 1.31018351 0.62854665 1.16693345 197 8.11765056 155 7.60003662 112 9.31814925 187 9.5069219 111 12.3525102 211 11.3307976 110 8.75457813 363 10.689486
0.82836672 -1.3599023 0.61061156 -1.5224305 1 -1.2472536 0.78756803 1.22062627 18 5.52675585 6 2.19214302 5 3.0996688 11 4.16701106 2 1.6584252 8 3.20111785 7 4.15120543 5 1.09711929
1 -4.2616697 1 5.93868467 1 1 1 -5.9386847 1 0.88963449 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2.40259035 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.7797544 1.33505213 0.15657643 3.02812343 0.7797544 1.22559556 0.35633769 -2.4707363 4 1.73478725 5 2.58033502 1 0.87565644 7 3.74557471 16 18.7402047 2 1.13039474 5 4.18826976 3 0.9298086
0.55851391 -1.3276341 0.10428542 2.10493283 0.63968291 1.27451233 0.27917998 -1.6515594 60 2.87931494 33 1.88439404 18 1.74404601 20 1.18413743 54 6.9984167 14 0.87554779 16 1.48298348 42 1.4403674
8.3587E-05 3.2057179 0.71088775 -1.1319317 0.00013171 3.18772724 3.6997E-05 3.60828967 65 11.332781 42 8.71349312 32 11.264726 45 9.67987721 31 14.5966419 32 7.27088075 72 24.2456621 226 28.1590276
0.85741347 1.09835216 0.86024228 -1.334669 0.04946461 2.40086253 0.02168578 3.20435681 17 4.43479448 18 5.58749236 3 1.58013191 9 2.89668506 5 3.52259487 3 1.01990503 7 3.52696401 28 5.21997811
1 -1.0518606 0.88826149 -1.2139297 0.0756836 2.35922592 0.03036557 2.8639345 26 14.7883503 23 15.5666112 7 8.03881318 7 4.91222913 5 7.68041177 6 4.44745472 16 17.577001 18 7.31652669
0.83490521 1.08378252 0.67813904 -1.1693129 0.75480449 1.12728359 0.46483134 1.31814725 347 120.394235 446 184.132707 155 108.581398 458 196.054082 126 118.06329 363 164.133316 147 98.5081048 704 174.556068
0.95647392 -1.0788765 0.31202353 1.61371343 0.03915729 2.37294821 0.36176192 1.47048922 41 2.46966241 27 1.93525126 8 0.9729516 11 0.81748654 16 2.60280621 12 0.94199562 19 2.21047571 29 1.24835414
1 -4.2616258 1 5.93886181 1 1 1 -5.9388618 1 0.91304592 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2.46581641 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.62480487 -1.8004428 0.35973396 2.90081897 0.81790152 1.57231017 0.62480487 -1.8449407 9 3.76218922 4 1.98965592 2 1.68801241 1 0.51574179 7 7.90249597 1 0.54476855 3 2.42213191 2 0.59746737
0.86538773 1.074563 0.26746734 -1.5623577 0.93095645 -1.0352211 0.3081755 1.50920197 365 104.660719 347 118.39686 240 138.947137 332 117.452732 68 52.6584265 321 119.952632 110 60.9202875 675 138.318635
1 -2.3557509 1 -5.4053938 1 -1.1569111 1 4.67226383 1 0.6425138 2 1.52908742 0 0 1 0.79271422 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.45916474
0.88779771 -1.3080211 0.13236732 2.50945879 0.60807451 -1.713446 0.02799952 -4.2998221 6 1.33445173 9 2.38184771 5 2.24527291 10 2.74401078 24 14.4155421 7 2.02891364 4 1.71826452 5 0.79470821
0.51358386 -1.2579481 0.5143842 1.47024999 0.56542436 1.39414788 0.83998431 -1.0545868 22 5.96333118 16 5.16067003 5 2.73642636 11 3.67868945 8 5.85631398 14 4.94547699 2 1.04706744 28 5.4238835
0.75627441 -1.3562107 0.24052475 -2.3699758 0.83223689 -1.3460268 0.39404107 1.76071955 15 6.42513797 10 5.09695805 2 1.72969173 18 9.51257069 3 3.47040828 4 2.2328785 7 5.79118782 6 1.83665896
0.02795595 -2.7712994 0.22035422 -1.7699235 0.07760654 -2.3233613 0.60996833 -1.3126903 73 37.2469028 71 43.1067732 7 7.2112883 98 61.6918188 17 23.4252559 31 20.6130806 13 12.8111781 30 10.9389247
0.24418636 1.40795857 0.04789179 -1.8044639 0.23941457 -1.4210433 0.42955872 1.2698163 60 15.4203311 59 18.0432315 72 37.3613413 101 32.0256547 38 26.375103 53 17.7513841 39 19.3591136 104 19.1012532
0.88424662 -1.0887867 0.86286727 -1.0884341 0.33489347 -1.4135062 0.50126186 -1.2986603 35 23.8108054 17 13.7617868 25 34.3394681 21 17.6262339 20 36.7454995 21 18.6182663 10 13.1396698 31 15.0714074
0.14875875 -1.809496 0.83329701 1.19403222 0.61942698 -1.1734944 0.41369054 -1.4011902 22 12.7217732 15 10.3213401 8 9.34033532 9 6.42098522 10 15.6168373 9 6.78236845 1 1.11687194 19 7.85171707
0.56955767 -1.2564654 0.03435755 2.21698147 0.52888507 1.28099596 0.13127702 -1.7306702 57 2.38559405 24 1.19523359 16 1.35203889 19 0.98109143 40 4.52115916 31 1.69081964 15 1.21252683 38 1.13655736
0.93313971 -1.0159936 0.67193583 1.28932662 0.42713421 1.55618283 0.85703391 1.20697332 25 1.57995196 14 1.05281429 6 0.76560126 12 0.93566269 11 1.87743399 10 0.82360273 4 0.48825003 33 1.49040359
0.8600975 -1.1300692 0.06937323 2.82062734 0.08432484 2.68746382 0.92849428 -1.0495499 23 2.26705152 9 1.0555916 0 0 8 0.97287655 11 2.92815699 8 1.02763158 5 0.95187949 20 1.40880091
0.05815366 1.84020151 0.17068165 1.70448757 0.00547712 2.67787142 0.16156607 1.57107125 36 3.86701802 22 2.81200596 14 3.03633191 14 1.85539305 13 3.77124863 35 4.89954377 23 4.77177484 69 5.29674249
0.08225851 1.91484618 0.2048958 -1.6242412 0.48278447 1.30841204 0.04861528 2.1251767 63 6.05493611 83 9.49220194 87 16.882462 57 6.75893181 45 11.680183 44 5.51106577 64 11.8802998 180 12.363106
0.07600199 1.80295063 0.94825043 1.04622412 0.41628513 1.32535291 0.45375678 1.26679637 22 2.65960415 23 3.30858288 21 5.12579377 23 3.43049152 16 5.22375045 29 4.56884286 19 4.43635543 51 4.40606166
0.37071153 -1.5492131 1 -1.0741793 0.69572833 1.52616742 0.54327228 1.6393775 12 2.91153105 11 3.17579694 3 1.46963318 4 1.19738652 4 2.62100765 2 0.63238867 3 1.40585279 10 1.73390881
0.8754594 -1.1202617 0.47538639 1.34182356 0.73339478 1.10039724 0.70339511 -1.2193992 30 2.92379874 22 2.55134249 11 2.164544 20 2.40486338 15 3.94807684 24 3.04825548 13 2.44707896 25 1.74121461
5.9369E-07 -21.277975 0.03376352 -3.0095494 2.7791E-05 -14.217087 0.04341356 -4.7239918 54 38.2361272 49 41.2853602 5 7.1482158 53 46.3009818 5 9.56132894 11 10.1504834 1 1.36759829 3 1.51805486
0.31766943 1.38135935 1 -1.0459215 0.41635781 1.30135555 0.38217987 1.36111579 39 5.03023813 21 3.22302069 15 3.90627406 32 5.09223115 21 7.3149498 19 3.19368031 22 5.48056118 44 4.05567072
0.14419148 -1.6931149 0.15148821 -1.6433607 0.00105291 -3.2902425 0.06395697 -2.0021426 39 5.88319155 37 6.64155795 27 8.22355609 90 16.7503962 15 6.11093633 51 10.0261099 6 1.74814738 37 3.98874414
0.78462374 -1.094447 0.63403559 1.27659722 0.78462374 -1.0649549 0.40381966 -1.3595184 22 1.90826598 17 1.75462781 13 2.27670673 14 1.49822988 11 2.57677815 23 2.5999079 4 0.67012316 30 1.8596172
0.42560936 1.24247761 0.96008892 -1.0235888 0.96096017 1.02832023 0.88196654 1.05257709 47 4.37184991 32 3.54190758 28 5.25863382 41 4.70527961 25 6.28022947 39 4.72765629 23 4.13212674 60 3.98845512
0.52916806 1.24822115 0.64813019 -1.1733411 0.7658704 -1.1139488 0.91513143 1.05331691 42 2.9438814 19 1.5846906 30 4.24560696 28 2.42138163 22 4.16448994 26 2.37497077 17 2.30143308 47 2.35426285
1 -1.2057245 1 -1.0063525 1 1.99695379 1 2.00963942 4 3.30435667 0 0 1 1.66791702 0 0 0 0 1 1.07656642 0 0 3 1.771064
0.74134499 1.12096349 0.73460511 1.15722097 0.4550838 -1.4289022 0.25264277 -1.6535556 21 2.63989364 15 2.24376958 19 4.82245573 22 3.41211775 24 8.1479151 20 3.2765065 13 3.15637721 18 1.61705844
0.84356465 1.07582625 1 -1.0014529 0.55439863 -1.2213667 0.55439863 -1.2195948 34 2.78220597 29 2.82376285 20 3.30436391 42 4.24027326 23 5.08283855 34 3.62579445 16 2.52876665 42 2.45609819
gsyne_48 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped sulfite	exporter	TauE/SafE	family	protein PF01925.14 37873 38710 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.47
gsyne_480 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 403732 404095 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.482
gsyne_481 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 9876.4 404995 405274 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.484
gsyne_482 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped sulfotransferase	domain	protein PF00685.22 404169 405006 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.483
gsyne_483 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ATP-dependent	Clp	protease	adaptor	ClpS	family	protein PF02617.12 405561 405843 -1 138 fig|1129.58.peg.486
gsyne_484 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 405340 405565 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.485
gsyne_485 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 406023 406212 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.488
gsyne_486 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped radical	SAM	domain	,	CofH	subfamily	protein TIGR00423 406208 407456 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.489Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsCoenzyme F420 Coenzyme F420 synthesis
gsyne_487 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped photosystem	II	biogenesis	protein	Psp29psb29 GO:0003674,GO:0010207,GO:0030096TIGR 30 0 408734 409409 -1 164 fig|1129.58.peg.491
gsyne_488 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YZS4407446 408742 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.490
gsyne_489 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ATP-dependent	Clp	endopeptidase,	proteolytic	subunit	ClpPclpP 3.4.21.92 GO:0004176,GO:0004252,GO:0006508,GO:0009368TIGR00493 409508 410099 1 138 fig|1129.58.peg.492Regulation and Cell signaling Regulation and Cell signaling - no subcategorycAMP signaling in bacteria
gsyne_49 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped inner	membrane	protein	ygaP ygaP GO:0016021,GO:0005886 UniRef100_P55734 38709 39225 -1 fig|1129.58.peg.48RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationtRNA modification Bacteria
gsyne_490 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped amidase	family	protein PF01425.16 410253 411825 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.493
gsyne_491 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 411937 412366 -1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.494
gsyne_492 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped coenzyme	Q	(ubiquinone)	biosynthesis	Coq4	family	protein PF05019.8 412400 413219 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.495
gsyne_493 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ATP-dependent	zinc	metalloprotease	FtsH	2ftsH2 3.4.24.- GO:0004222,GO:0005524,GO:0030163,GO:0042651,GO:0010206,GO:0006508,GO:0016021,GO:0017111,GO:0008270UniRef100_Q55700413270 415235 -1 ########## fig|1129.58.peg.496Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsFolate and pterines Folate biosynthesis cluster
gsyne_494 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 8865.6 415321 415630 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.497
gsyne_495 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ftsX-like	permease	family	protein PF02687.16 415749 416979 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.498
gsyne_496 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped pyruvate	kinase pyk 2.7.1.40 GO:0004743,GO:0005737,GO:0006096TIGR010 4 417023 418481 -1 116 fig|1129.58.peg.499Carbohydrates Central carbohydrate metabolismPyruvate metabolism I: anaplerotic reactions, PEP
gsyne_497 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped mazG	nucleotide	pyrophosphohydrolase	domain	protein PF03819.12 418541 418871 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.500
gsyne_498 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped YGGT	family	protein PF02325.12 419394 419685 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.502
gsyne_499 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5IJ83418909 419401 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.501
gsyne_5 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosphate-starvation-inducible	E	family	protein PF06146.7 2041 2551 1 149 fig|1129.58.peg.6
gsyne_50 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ETHE1,	mitochondrial	domain	protein ETHE1 3.-.-.- GO:0005759,GO:0046872,GO:0005634,GO:0016787UniRef100_ 9557139265 40393 -1 141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.49
gsyne_500 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped segregation	and	condensation	protein	BscpB GO:0005515,GO:0007059,GO:0030261TIGR 0281 419753 420335 -1 93,170 fig|1129.58.peg.503
gsyne_501 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped threonine	ammonia-lyase,	biosynthetic ilvA 4.3.1.19 GO:0004794,GO:0009097 TIGR01124 420359 421904 -1 74 fig|1129.58.peg.504Amino Acids and Derivatives Branched-chain amino acids Branched-Chain Amino Acid Biosynthesis
gsyne_502 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 1-deoxy-D-xylulose-5-phosphate	synthasedxs 2.2.1.7 GO:0005737,GO:0008615,GO:0008661,GO:0009228,GO:0009240TIGR00204 4 061 4 3969 1 76,84,162 fig|1129.58.peg.505Fatty Acids, Lipids, and IsoprenoidsIsoprenoids Isoprenoid Biosynthesis
gsyne_503 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped FAD	binding	domain	protein PF01494.14 423985 425158 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.506
gsyne_504 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped photosystem	I	reaction	center	subunit	PsaKpsaK GO:0003674,GO:0009538,GO:0019684TIGR030 9 425176 425443 -1 164 fig|1129.58.peg.507Photosynthesis Electron transport and photophosphorylationPhotos stem I
gsyne_505 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF121 9.3 425514 425844 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.508
gsyne_506 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF1 693.4 425840 426134 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.509
gsyne_507 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 426156 426342 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.510
gsyne_508 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z6I0426422 426962 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.511
gsyne_509 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosphotransferase	enzyme	family	protein PF01636.18 426939 428082 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.512
gsyne_51 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped tellurite	resistance	TehB	family	protein PF03848.9 40403 41072 -1 94 fig|1129.58.peg.50
gsyne_510 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11334.3 428163 428421 -1 156
gsyne_511 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 428531 430274 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.515
gsyne_512 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 430255 430504 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.516
gsyne_513 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 430615 430762 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.517
gsyne_514 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 430927 431047 -1 856
gsyne_515 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ABC-2	transporter	family	protein PF06182.6 431549 432353 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.518
gsyne_516 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ABC-2	transporter	family	protein PF06182.6 432349 433141 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.519
gsyne_517 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ABC	transporter	family	protein PF00005.22 433142 434126 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.520
gsyne_518 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 434122 434251 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.521
gsyne_519 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped orotate	phosphoribosyltransferase pyrE 2.4.2.10 GO:0004588,GO:0009220 TIGR00336 434494 435982 -1 126 fig|1129.58.peg.522Nucleosides and Nucleotides Pyrimidines De Novo Pyrimidine Synthesis
gsyne_52 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped bacterial	regulatory	,	arsR	family	protein PF01022.15 41136 41457 1 261 fig|1129.58.peg.51
gsyne_520 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 436154 436313 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.523
gsyne_521 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 436349 437315 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.524
gsyne_522 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped rhomboid	family	protein PF01694.17 437494 438037 -1 140 fig|1129.58.peg.525
gsyne_523 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q7V858438062 438590 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.526
gsyne_524 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 3479.10 438624 439197 -1 156
gsyne_525 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 439203 439362 -1 856
gsyne_526 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 439335 439521 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.528
gsyne_527 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 439627 439813 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.529
gsyne_528 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 439495 439654 1 856
gsyne_529 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q05WT5439996 440587 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.530
gsyne_53 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5IIV8 41475 41715 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.52
gsyne_530 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 440684 441089 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.531
gsyne_531 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 441070 441544 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.532
gsyne_532 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q05RS6441540 441717 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.533
gsyne_533 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped alpha/beta	hydrolase	fold	family	protein PF00561.15 441742 443257 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.534Miscellaneous Plant-Prokaryote DOE project Synechocystis experimental
gsyne_534 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped sensory	box	protein GO:0004871,GO:0007165 TIGR00229 443413 444214 1 264 fig|1129.58.peg.535
gsyne_535 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 444319 444487 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.536
gsyne_536 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5IJQ7444548 444770 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.537
gsyne_537 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped polysaccharide	pyruvyl	transferase	CsaBcsaB 2.-.-.- GO:0042545,GO:0046919 TIGR03609 444815 445859 1 105 fig|1129.58.peg.538
gsyne_538 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped zinc-binding	alcohol	dehydrogenase	family	protein GO:0004024,GO:0006113,GO:0008270TIGR0 817 445862 446915 1 114 fig|1129.58.peg.539
gsyne_539 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 446940 447129 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.540
gsyne_54 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped pyridoxamine	5'-phosphate	oxidase pdxH 1.4.3.5 GO:0004733,GO:0008615,GO:0010181TIGR 0558 41963 42638 -1 84 fig|1129.58.peg.53Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsPyridoxine Pyridoxin (Vitamin B6) Biosynthesis
gsyne_540 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ahpC/TSA	family	protein PF00578.16 447690 448263 -1 96,149 fig|1129.58.peg.542Stress Response Oxidative stress Rubrerythrin
gsyne_541 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped peptidase_C39	like	family	protein PF13529.1 447134 447725 1 138 fig|1129.58.peg.541
gsyne_542 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	protein	L28 rpmB GO:0000311,GO:0003735,GO:0006412,GO:0022625TIGR00009 448287 448524 -1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.543Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome LSU bacterial
gsyne_543 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped mechanosensitive	ion	channel	family	protein PF00924.13 448584 449613 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.544
gsyne_544 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycerol	kinase glpK 2.7.1.30 GO:0006072,GO:0005524,GO:0004370UniRef100_Q53W244 9699 451214 1 92,141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.545Fatty Acids, Lipids, and IsoprenoidsPhospholipids Glycerolipid and Glycerophospholipid Metabolism in Bacteria
gsyne_545 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped alpha	amylase,	catalytic	domain	protein PF00128.19 452645 454325 -1 105 fig|1129.58.peg.547
gsyne_546 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glucosylglycerol	3-phosphatase stpA 3.1.3.69 GO:0006970 TIGR02399 454452 455655 -1 703
gsyne_547 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ABC	transporter	family	protein PF00005.22 457249 458290 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.549
gsyne_548 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A5GTS2455754 457269 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.548
gsyne_549 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped binding--dependent	transport	system	inner	membrane	component	family	protein PF00528.17 458286 459084 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.550Carbohydrates Di- and oligosaccharides Maltose and Maltodextrin Utilization
gsyne_55 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 42894 43047 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.54
gsyne_550 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped binding--dependent	transport	system	inner	membrane	component	family	protein PF00528.17 459083 459959 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.551Carbohydrates Di- and oligosaccharides Maltose and Maltodextrin Utilization
gsyne_551 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped bacterial	extracellular	solute-binding	family	protein PF13416.1 459958 461212 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.552Carbohydrates Di- and oligosaccharides Maltose and Maltodextrin Utilization
gsyne_552 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glucosylglycerol-phosphate	synthase ggpS 2.4.1.213 GO:0006970,GO:0033828 TIGR02398 461211 462711 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.553Carbohydrates Di- and oligosaccharides Trehalose Biosynthesis
gsyne_553 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped histidine	kinase-,	DNA	gyrase	B-,	and	HSP90-like	ATPase	family	protein PF02518.21 462881 464789 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.554Protein Metabolism Protein folding Protein chaperones
gsyne_554 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3ZAK5464980 465190 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.555
gsyne_555 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF12204.3 465182 465986 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.556
gsyne_556 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 4Fe-4S	binding	domain	protein PF00037.22 466000 466225 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.557Respiration Respiration - no subcategory Soluble cytochromes and functionally related electron carriers
gsyne_557 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped tRNA	synthetase	class	II	core	domain	family	protein PF00587.20 466251 467430 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.558Amino Acids and Derivatives Histidine Metabolism Histidine Biosynthesis
gsyne_558 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped inositol	monophosphatase	family	protein PF00459.20 467460 468363 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.559
gsyne_559 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 2Fe-2S	iron-sulfur	cluster	binding	domain	protein PF00111.22 468359 468725 -1 112 fig|1129.58.peg.560Respiration Respiration - no subcategory Soluble cytochromes and functionally related electron carriers
gsyne_56 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped alpha/beta	hydrolase	fold	family	protein PF00561.15 43120 44020 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.55
gsyne_561 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosphate	ABC	transporter,	ATP-binding	proteinpstB 3.6.3.27 GO:0005524,GO:0006817,GO:0009898,GO:0015415,GO:0055052TIGR00 72 469022 469817 -1 143 fig|1129.58.peg.561Phosphorus Metabolism Phosphorus Metabolism - no subcategoryPhosphate metabolism
gsyne_562 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosphate	ABC	transporter,	permease	protein	PstApstA GO:0005887,GO:0006817,GO:0015415,GO:0055052TIGR00974 469854 470736 -1 143 fig|1129.58.peg.562Phosphorus Metabolism Phosphorus Metabolism - no subcategoryPhosphate metabolism
gsyne_563 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosphate	ABC	transporter,	permease	protein	PstCpstC GO:0005887,GO:0006817,GO:0015415,GO:0055052TIGR02 38 470742 471696 -1 143 fig|1129.58.peg.563Phosphorus Metabolism Phosphorus Metabolism - no subcategoryPhosphate metabolism
gsyne_564 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped chaperone	protein	DnaK dnaK GO:0005524,GO:0006457,GO:0006950,GO:0016887,GO:0051082TIGR02350 471 87 474112 1 95 fig|1129.58.peg.564Protein Metabolism Protein folding Protein chaperones
gsyne_565 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped dnaJ	C	terminal	domain	protein PF01556.13 474159 475056 1 95 fig|1129.58.peg.565Protein Metabolism Protein folding Protein chaperones
gsyne_566 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11360.3 475104 475527 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.566Cell Wall and Capsule Cell Wall and Capsule - no subcategoryUDP-N-acetylmuramate from Fructose-6-phosphate Biosynthesis
gsyne_567 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped methylthioadenosine	phosphorylase mtnP 2.4.2.28 GO:0006168,GO:0017061,GO:0019509TIGR016 4 476420 477260 -1 102,127 fig|1129.58.peg.568Amino Acids and Derivatives Lysine, threonine, methionine, and cysteineMethionine Salvage
gsyne_568 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped N-acetylmuramic	acid	6-phosphate	etherasemurQ GO:0006040,GO:0009254,GO:0016835TIGR00274 475523 476435 1 89 fig|1129.58.peg.567
gsyne_569 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped peptidyl-prolyl	cis-trans	isomerase	B ppiB 5.2.1.8 GO:0006457,GO:0003755,GO:0005737UniRef100_P35137477400 477841 1 92,703 fig|1129.58.peg.569RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationQueuosine-Archaeosine Biosynthesis
gsyne_57 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11845.3 44030 44660 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.56
gsyne_570 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped GTP	cyclohydrolase	II ribA 3.5.4.25 GO:0003935,GO:0009231 TIGR00505 477856 479410 -1 85 fig|1129.58.peg.570Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsRiboflavin, FMN, FAD Riboflavin, FMN and FAD metabolism
gsyne_571 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosphoribosylglycinamide	formyltransferasepurN 2.1.2.2 GO:0004644,GO:0009152 TIGR00639 480609 481185 -1 125 fig|1129.58.peg.572Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsFolate and pterines 5-FCL-like protein
gsyne_572 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped N-acetyl-gamma-glutamyl-phosphate	reductaseargC 1.2.1.38 GO:0003942,GO:0006592 TIGR01850 479554 480619 1 73 fig|1129.58.peg.571Amino Acids and Derivatives Arginine; urea cycle, polyaminesArginine Biosynthesis -- gjo
gsyne_573 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 6868.6 481338 481686 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.573
gsyne_574 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped M61	glycyl	aminopeptidase	family	protein PF05299.7 481694 483434 1 138 fig|1129.58.peg.574
gsyne_575 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine	amidase	family	protein PF01510.20 483434 484277 1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.575Virulence, Disease and Defense Resistance to antibiotics and toxic compoundsBeta-lactamase
gsyne_576 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	dnaB-like	helicase GO:0004386 UniRef100_A4CUI9484289 485027 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.576
gsyne_577 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosphoglucose	isomerase	family	protein PF00342.14 485281 486886 1 117 fig|1129.58.peg.577
gsyne_578 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped leucine--tRNA	ligase leuS 6.1.1.4 GO:0004823,GO:0005737,GO:0006429TIGR003 6 486898 489556 -1 137 fig|1129.58.peg.578Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis tRNA aminoacylation, Leu
gsyne_579 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q05SY489617 489857 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.579
gsyne_58 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped photosystem	II	q(b)	protein psbA 1.10.3.9 GO:0009055,GO:0009538,GO:0009539TIGR01151 44766 45846 -1 112,164 fig|1129.58.peg.57Photosynthesis Electron transport and photophosphorylationPhotos stem II
gsyne_580 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped diaminopimelate	epimerase dapF 5.1.1.7 GO:0008837,GO:0009089 TIGR00652 489862 491089 1 71 fig|1129.58.peg.580Amino Acids and Derivatives Lysine, threonine, methionine, and cysteineLysine Biosynthesis DAP Pathway, GJO scratch
gsyne_581 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped aminotransferase	class-V	family	protein PF00266.14 491093 492290 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.581RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationtRNA modification Bacteria
gsyne_582 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 93 3.5 492314 492950 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.582
gsyne_583 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF14221.1 493001 493514 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.583
gsyne_584 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B1X3S6494807 495746 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.585
gsyne_585 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped D-alanyl-D-alanine	carboxypeptidase/D-alanyl-D-alanine-endopeptidasedacB 3.4.16.4 GO:0008717,GO:0009002,GO:0009252TIGR00666 493515 494811 1 89 fig|1129.58.peg.584Cell Wall and Capsule Cell Wall and Capsule - no subcategoryMurein Hydrolases
gsyne_586 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped pantetheine-phosphate	adenylyltransferasecoaD 2.7.7.3 GO:0004595,GO:0015937 TIGR01510 495755 496241 -1 83 fig|1129.58.peg.586Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsCoenzyme A Coenzyme A Biosynthesis
gsyne_587 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped flavin	reductase	like	domain	protein PF01613.13 496349 496832 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.587
gsyne_588 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped excinuclease	ABC	subunit	C uvrC 3.1.25.- GO:0006289,GO:0009380,GO:0009381TIGR00194 496842 498843 1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.588DNA Metabolism DNA repair DNA repair, UvrABC system
gsyne_589 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5IJS8498839 499151 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.589
gsyne_59 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped oxygen-independent	coproporphyrinogen	III	oxidasehemN 1.3.99.22 GO:0006779,GO:0051989 TIGR00538 46408 47770 -1 79 fig|1129.58.peg.59Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsTetrapyrrol s Heme and Siroheme Biosynthesis
gsyne_590 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped FAD	binding	domain	of	DNA	photolyase	family	protein PF03441.9 499147 500698 1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.590
gsyne_591 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF1 929.3 500746 500980 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.591
gsyne_592 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 36 3.8 500976 501570 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.592Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsTetrapyrrol s Heme and Siroheme Biosynthesis
gsyne_593 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped PHP	domain	protein PF02811.14 501574 502225 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.593
gsyne_594 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B1X3S9502251 502767 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.594
gsyne_595 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cobaltochelatase,	CobN	subunit cobN 6.6.1.2 GO:0009236,GO:0051116 TIGR02257 502784 506492 -1 79 fig|1129.58.peg.595
gsyne_596 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped branched-chain	amino	acid	aminotransferaseilvE 2.6.1.42 GO:0004084,GO:0009082 TIGR01122 506584 507502 1 74 fig|1129.58.peg.596Amino Acids and Derivatives Branched-chain amino acids Branched-Chain Amino Acid Biosynthesis
gsyne_597 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped methionine	synthase metH 2.1.1.13 GO:0008705,GO:0009086 TIGR02082 507558 511140 1 71 fig|1129.58.peg.597Amino Acids and Derivatives Lysine, threonine, methionine, and cysteineMethionine Biosynthesis
gsyne_598 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF13319.1 511185 511461 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.598
gsyne_599 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B1X3T1511516 511744 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.599
gsyne_6 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped acetyltransferase	family	protein PF00583.19 3012 3486 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.7
gsyne_60 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11320.3 45991 46423 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.58Phosphorus Metabolism Phosphorus Metabolism - no subcategoryPhosphate metabolism
gsyne_600 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 9996.4 511886 512246 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.600
gsyne_601 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped NAD-dependent	glycerol-3-phosphate	dehydrogenase	family	protein PF07479.9 512253 513180 1 184 fig|1129.58.peg.601Fatty Acids, Lipids, and IsoprenoidsPhospholipids Glycerolipid and Glycerophospholipid Metabolism in Bacteria
gsyne_602 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phenazine	biosynthesis	,	PhzF	family	protein TIGR00654 513179 514061 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.602
gsyne_603 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped spoIID/LytB	domain	protein GO:0003674,GO:0005575,GO:0008150TIGR02669 514057 515017 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.603
gsyne_604 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ATP	adenylyltransferase	family	protein PF09830.4 515016 515850 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.604
gsyne_605 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	sigma	factor	SigF UniRef100_A3Z2C8516577 516760 -1 185
gsyne_606 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped RNA	polymerase	sigma	factor,	sigma-70	family	protein TIGR02937 515919 516621 1 135 fig|1129.58.peg.605Stress Response Stress Response - no subcategorySigmaB stress responce regulation
gsyne_607 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF118 0.3 516965 518576 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.606
gsyne_608 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped dnaJ	domain	protein PF00226.26 518601 519756 1 95 fig|1129.58.peg.607
FIG01154477: hypothetical protein atggccctgagcgcactgctcctactgggcctcggcggaggcctgatcggctttctgctctcggtgctcggggctggcggatcgatcctgctactgcccttgctggtgagcggcgcagcgttacccacccgggaagccgttcccctctccctcctggtggtgatgctgctggccctggccaacctggggccctacgtgcgccgcggccagttcgcccttcgccccgccctgatcctgggggtgcccgccttggccggcagctggctcgggggcaactgggtgaaggccggtctgattgcggaatccgtgcagctgggggtgttcaccgccgcggccctggtggcctcgtggctactcaccagcaacacctcccaaaccagcacccataaggccagaccagggcttctggcgattcaaggggtgctcgtgggcctgctcaccggcatcgcgggcgtgggcggtggctttgcgatcgtgccggccctggtgctgttggcgggattgccgatgcagctcgccagtggcaccagcctgctgctgattgccgtgaatgccctggtagccctcggcgccctcggccactggccggcccagagcctgccgttgatgctgcccctgctcgccggcggtgtcctgggggccgtggtcggtcaacgtctcgcgccccatctgagcgatcgccgcctgcgccaagggttttcgatcctgctgatcggctcagccctgatgagcggcctggaggcctggaagcgccagcccacggccgaacgcaacgaacaatcccaactccatcaatcccatgagcgaacgcaccttccgcttccgactgcgcagtagMALSALLLLGLGGGLIGFLLSVLGAGGSILLLPLLVSGAALPTREAVPLSLLVVMLLALANLGPYVRRGQFALRPALILGVPALAGSWLGGNWVKAGLIAESVQLGVFTAAALVASWLLTSNTSQTSTHKARPGLLAIQGVLVGLLTGIAGVGGGFAIVPALVLLAGLPMQLASGTSLLLIAVNALVALGALGHWPAQSLPLMLPLLAGGVLGAVVGQRLAPHLSDRRLRQGFSILLIGSALMSGLEAWKRQPTAERNEQSQLHQSHERTHLPLPTAQgsyne_48 1 -1.0232657 0.03815509 -1.7373109 0.00149934 1.79853929 0.01367934 -1.6978102 2.9994E-05
hypothetical protein atgcagcgatacgcgatcaacggcgattgggaacgcctgggcacatccaagcagtggctcgaatggtcgagcggtgatcaggatgagatcacgggttggttcaaagtgagccgccggcggattcgcatgttcagcagtgatgctgacggtgagccgggtgcacggcttgcagcaggccgagtgacccagccatcactgttgcgctcattgaacgatgggacgtggggcagcaacccggggctttcaggtgctgatgccggcgaggtggatgtgtggggcaacgggatcaacaagctggccagcttgatggtcaccaatgagcgcctctatgacgcgctgttcggtgtcgtgccgatgcaatgaMQRYAINGDWERLGTSKQWLEWSSGDQDEITGWFKVSRRRIRMFSSDADGEPGARLAAGRVTQPSLLRSLNDGTWGSNPGLSGADAGEVDVWGNGINKLASLMVTNERLYDALFGVVPMQgsyne_480 0.121873657 -1.2624281 0.76770199 -1.0407114 1.5267E-19 -4.2881103 0.17792574 1.21304344 4.0106E-18
FIG113347: hypothetical proteinicw(1);ClpS_cluster_with_hypothetical_protein_in_Cyanosatgggccggctggtgatca ccacagcacctacctggaggggctgatcccactgctgaagcggctggtgcgcgatccagcgatcgacaccatcacacccgccgtgatcgctcgggtgaagggccgttcgccagagctgcgtctgcgggtgtccacgccgatcacggggggctggaagctggtggcccggcggggcagcagcgcccaggaggtgttcgtggtcacggccctgaatgccgaagccctggaagagcgaatcggtcaggcgctcagccgctgaMGRLVITHSTYLEGLIPLLKRLVRDPAIDTITPAVIARVKGRSPELRLRVSTPITGGWKLVARRGSSAQEVFVVTALNAEALEERIGQALSR gsyne_481 0.168660698 1.55367882 0.92664007 -1.0266073 1 1.08624235 0.05839908 -1.595018 0.03629068
putative deacetylase sulfotransferase atggatcgctcggtgctggtgcgcccccgatggctgcgtggcgcactgcgcaagggggcctatccctattactggcttactgcgccgctgcgccctctgccctcggccctgatcatcggcacgatgaaggggggcaccagcaccctcaatgcctggttgcgccatcacccgcaggtgatgttttccgcgatcaaggaggtgcactatttcgatgagtgctttgagcgcggcgaacgctggtatcgcacctatttccccctctgggagcagtggctgggtggccgctgcagcctggaagccacccctgcctacctctatcgggcatcggtggtgatcccccgtatgcatgccctgttgcccgaggcgcgcttgatcgtgctgctgcgcaatccggtggcccgggccatttcccattacggccatcagctgcagcgcggcgtggagcagcgatcagccgctgatgccttgatgggagccgatccctctggcaagggcaagcccaaccactacaagcggcgtgggctgtatgccgagcagctggagcaggtgctgcagctctacccccgcgagcagttgctggtgttgcgcagcgaagactttttcgcggaaccggccacttcctacgccacggtgcagcgttttctcgacctggatctccagccgttgccgcccctctcggctccggaaaatgtgggccgggctaagacggagatcgcaccggaggtgcgggctcacctccatgacttttaccgcgagcccaaccaacgcctgcaggcgcttttgcctgagttccccctatgggactcccctcacactggagcaggattcagcggctgaMDRSVLVRPRWLRGALRKGAYPYYWLTAPLRPLPSALIIGTMKGGTSTLNAWLRHHPQVMFSAIKEVHYFDECFERGERWYRTYFPLWEQWLGGRCSLEATPAYLYRASVVIPRMHALLPEARLIVLLRNPVARAISHYGHQLQRGVEQRSAADALMGADPSGKGKPNHYKRRGLYAEQLEQVLQLYPREQLLVLRSEDFFAEPATSYATVQRFLDLDLQPLPPLSAPENVGRAKTEIAPEVRAHLHDFYREPNQRLQALLPEFPLWDSPHTGAGFSGgsyne_482 4.69104E-05 -2.3497045 0.16474525 -1.303021 0.77403494 1.06360118 0.00171375 1.80327452 5.2416E-10
ATP-dependent Clp protease adaptor protein ClpS Cyano2isu;Cl S_clus r_with_hypothetical_protein_in_Cyanosatggcacagc ggcggtacgggacaagcagcgggttgacgccccctatcccactggccgcgtgatcgtgctcgacgacgaccacaacacctttcagcacgtggtggaggtgttggtgcgttacatcccggccatgacatccgatcgggcctgggagctggcccatcagatcgacggccagggatcagcgctcgtgtggagcggtccgctcgagcaggcggagctgtatcaccagcagctcggggccgaaggactcacgatggcgccgctggaacggggctaaMAQQAVRDKQRVDAPYPTGRVIVLDDDHNTFQHVVEVLVRYIPAMTSDRAWELAHQIDGQGSALVWSGPLEQAELYHQQLGAEGLTMAPLERG gsyne_483 0.030696452 2.05688653 0.03069645 2.0861117 0.12762076 1.77245622 1 1.01420845 0.33296055
hypothetical protein atggccgtgcgggctcagcctgagatgcgcgagttgctgcggcgagaactgctgcgggagctgggttctccatcccaggtgatcagccttgagcagcgcggcgatcgccatctcaaggggcttgcggtgtgctcggggcgggtgctcagttttgtgctcgatgcccagtcacagcggctgcgcacccggcccttgtttgatctgctgttgcgcagccgggcttagMAVRAQPEMRELLRRELLRELGSPSQVISLEQRGDRHLKGLAVCSGRVLSFVLDAQSQRLRTRPLFDLLLRSRA gsyne_484 0.219269389 1.3390355 1.3862E-06 2.60242629 9.9659E-05 -2.579009 3.5491E-05 1.94350807 1.1054E-12
hypothetical protein gtgagcgacgttgttgttgctggcctcacgctcaacaacgtgctggccatcctggcggcctctctgttggtgtttgtcagtggaggggtgatctacctctccactgtcgagtggcgtgatcgtcgccgccgtcagcagcctgtggtccccactgccaaaccccgcaccaaagccaaggccctgcggtgaMSDVVVAGLTLNNVLAILAASLLVFVSGGVIYLSTVEWRDRRRRQQPVVPTAKPRTKAKALR gsyne_485 0.001773279 2.03398499 0.07780327 1.49812273 1.5395E-21 -11.346796 0.16002616 -1.3576892 5.386E-37
7,8-didemethyl-8-hydroxy-5-deazariboflavin synthase subunit 2isu;Coenzyme_F420_synthesisgtgat gctcagcaggagtcgtttgacccctgggcctggcgcctttcggagcaagtggtttgcgctcctgcgctggctccaccagctgtggcaagcctgcctccgatctggagtgacgatctccagcgggagctcgtggcccagctcagcgctgatccaaccagtgccagcagtgtgagcctggcggatcagctgctcgccatgcctgcatcggaagccctgcgagggcatgccgatcgcttgcgagagcagctcgtgggggagacggtcacctatgtggtgaaccgcaacctcaatttcaccaaccattgcctgcagcactgcagcttttgcgcctttcgccgtgatcccggggcggacggggcttactggcacagcttcgacaccttgcaggagcgagccgctgaagctgcccagctgggcgcttcagagctgtgcatccagggggggctcaatccggatgcccggcaggaggggtctgcattgcgctattaccaggcgctgctggaagccctccaagccgccgcccctggtttgcacctgcatgcgttttcgccgcaggagctgctgttcattgccgagcaggatgccctgccgcttcaggcggtgatcgatggactgctcgacgctggcctcggctcgattcctggtaccgcagcggaggtgctggatgaatcggtgcgcgcgcggctatgccccgaaaagctcacggctcggcagtggtgtgccgtggtgctccaggtgcatcgcagtggcttgcgcagcacggccacgctgatggccggtcacatcgaatccaaccgtcagcgcgccacccatctgctcacgctggtggctctgcagcagatggcctggcagcatcagcaggctgggttcagcgagttcgtgttgctccccttcatcggtgcgcaggctccagcgcccctccggcagcgcgtgggccgcgatcagcccgagcttgcggcgatgctcgccctcacggcccaggcccggttgctgttggatcgctggatcgtgaaccacc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                MIAQQESFDPWAWRLSEQVVCAPALAPPAVASLPPIWSDDLQRELVAQLSADPTSASSVSLADQLLAMPASEALRGHADRLREQLVGETVTYVVNRNLNFTNHCLQHCSFCAFRRDPGADGAYWHSFDTLQERAAEAAQLGASELCIQGGLNPDARQEGSALRYYQALLEALQAAAPGLHLHAFSPQELLFIAEQDALPLQAVIDGLLDAGLGSIPGTAAEVLDESVRARLCPEKLTARQWCAVVLQVHRSGLRSTATLMAGHIESNRQRATHLLTLVALQQMAWQHQQAGFSEFVLLPFIGAQAPAPLRQRVGRDQPELAAMLALTAQARLLLDRWIVNHQPSWVKLTLAGATEALRWGANDLGGTLMEESITSAAGALGGTAQSVEALRAAAGALQRPVRQRTTLYGAVPACVgsyne_486 0.47455967 1.13558751 0.20001215 1.23488403 0.26202879 1.19605394 0.52308105 1.08744066 0.65231665
FIG01149311: hypothetical protein gtgagcctcactgttgccgatagcaagcgtgccttccatagcgctttttcctatgtgatcgcaccgatctaccggcgcctggtggatgagctgctggtggagctgcatctcctcagccatcaaaagggttttcgggccgatggcctgttcgccgtgggcctcacccaggtgttcgacagcttctccaccggctaccgccccgaggcccagcgggagccgctgttccaggcgctctgcagcgccaacggctttgacggcgccgccctgagggcccaggctgagcaggcccgtcagcaggtggggcaccacagcctggaggaggtgaagggttggctctcgaaccagggtcagggtgcccctgagctgatcgcttcacttctgcaaggcgtgcagcgcgatgacttccactactcacggctggtggccgttggtctgctgagcctgctgcagagcgcccagggtgctgatgccctcgatcctcaggccttgcggagcgccgcgcacgagatcggtgaatcgatgggcttgatcaaagatcgcgtggacaaagatctcagcctctatgccggcaacatcgaaaagatgagccaggcggtggagctgatggaggaaaccgtggcagcggagcggcgccgccgtgaacgcgccgcggaaggcagcgctacctgaMSLTVADSKRAFHSAFSYVIAPIYRRLVDELLVELHLLSHQKGFRADGLFAVGLTQVFDSFSTGYRPEAQREPLFQALCSANGFDGAALRAQAEQARQQVGHHSLEEVKGWLSNQGQGAPELIASLLQGVQRDDFHYSRLVAVGLLSLLQSAQGADALDPQALRSAAHEIGESMGLIKDRVDKDLSLYAGNIEKMSQAVELMEETVAAERRRRERAAEGSATpsb29 0.238822577 1.23607881 0.84644375 -1.0533711 0.96192897 -1.011058 0.08942318 -1.3020497 0.06431175
unnamed protein product gtgcgtctgaagccgctctctctcaagaacctgtctttgccagagctgtctctgcgggatctgcccctgcgggtcaccgcgctcaccagcgtggccctgttggtgattccggctgcgctggtgctgttggtgccccggcgtctggccagcggcctcgaccggctcatgcccgacgcagcattgctgcagagctttgtggcgcggccggcgcagcccgctccagccctttggcaacaacgactcggccctgagctggcgcagcgctactggcgcgcccagcggcggctttggtggcagttctgggggccgcacggtgatgccggtgcctatctggtcttctccgccagccccactgacccactcccaccggatggtctgcgcgtcgatgatctgatcgtggtggcccccagtcccctggccaggcagctgctcgagcaacagctcaagctgcggcgccgtccgcctcggggccttgatcagcgctgcagtcaggctctgctgcagcaggaagctgtgcactggaatcctgcagcgctggcccagatgctgggccccctggcgcccttggcgatgacgctgcaattgggatgcatcacgcttcgcagcgaaagccgcgcgctgctgtgggaaggggaagcggaagccagtcctgatgcgatggcggctgctcccgccaggctgtccattccttccttgggcaagtcacaggatgcggcccaaccccttgagcttcgaggtcagcggctggatctgctcctgcgtggcctgctcagtacagcgctgctgcgcaatgccctggcggagcgctacggcctcggtccagaacaggtgcggcggcttcagagcgcacccttcagcctgcagcttcaggctcagcctgagggcccgtatcgcgccggcctgcagctgctggtgcgcttgcccggcgagcgttcgctgtgggatcgctggcttcgcgatctgagtgcggccctggagcaacagggattgacccgctcgcagccagcgtcgggtctcagtttgt                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                MRLKPLSLKNLSLPELSLRDLPLRVTALTSVALLVIPAALVLLVPRRLASGLDRLMPDAALLQSFVARPAQPAPALWQQRLGPELAQRYWRAQRRLWWQFWGPHGDAGAYLVFSASPTDPLPPDGLRVDDLIVVAPSPLARQLLEQQLKLRRRPPRGLDQRCSQALLQQEAVHWNPAALAQMLGPLAPLAMTLQLGCITLRSESRALLWEGEAEASPDAMAAAPARLSIPSLGKSQDAAQPLELRGQRLDLLLRGLLSTALLRNALAERYGLGPEQVRRLQSAPFSLQLQAQPEGPYRAGLQLLVRLPGERSLWDRWLRDLSAALEQQGLTRSQPASGLSLWSREDAAVVGGWRWLNGDELLLFLGPNPLKAPSLADPVAADWQLLLQPQALDQLELLPPGLPLVVKRASQLVLQGRGSGSTALSGRLELRgsyne_488 0.754632124 -1.0631654 0.91829603 -1.0203889 1.5068E-06 2.31039498 0.87486069 1.0419218 3.5478E-11
ATP-dependent Clp protease proteolytic subunit (EC 3.4.21.92)idu(3);Pro eolysis_in_bacteria,_ATP-dependent idu(3);cAMP_signaling_in_bacteriaatgatcccga cgtgatcgaagagtcgggccggggcgagcgggcattcgatatctatt gcgcctgctgcgcgagcgcatcattttcctcggcgagcccgtcacctccgagtcggcgaatcggatcgtggcccagctgctcttcctggaggccgaagaccctgagaaggacatctacctctatatcaattcccccggaggctccgtctacgacggtctcggcatcttcgacaccatgcagcacatcaagccggatgtgcacacggtgtgcgtgggtctggccgcttcgatgggtgctttcctcctctgcgccggcgccaagggcaagcgcagcagcctcactcactcgcggatcatgatccaccagcccctcggtggtgcccgcggccaggccagcgacatccgcatccaggctgacgagatcctctacctcaagaagaagctcaaccaggagctcgccgatcgcaccggccaacccctgagccgcatcgaagaagacaccgaccgcgacttcttcatgtcacctgccgaagccgctgagtacggcttgatcgacaaggtgatcgacaagcgtccggtgcgtgccgtctaaMIPIVIEESGRGERAFDIYSRLLRERIIFLGEPVTSESANRIVAQLLFLEAEDPEKDIYLYINSPGGSVYDGLGIFDTMQHIKPDVHTVCVGLAASMGAFLLCAGAKGKRSSLTHSRIMIHQPLGGARGQASDIRIQADEILYLKKKLNQELADRTGQPLSRIEEDTDRDFFMSPAEAAEYGLIDKVIDKRPVRAVclpP_2 0.002337946 1.59884743 0.16837136 1.25889958 0.01554362 -1.4770815 0.06285589 -1.2700357 5.8331E-14
Rhodanese-related sulfurtransferasesisu;tRNA_modification_Bacteriaatg ccacc gcatttccgcccaagacctcgccgatcaactggccagcaagcgcatcacggtgattgatgtgcgtgaaccgatggaatacgccagcggccacattgccggcagcatgaacgtgcccctgagccgcctgcatcaggccgacctgccccagggccccctggtgctggtgtgccagagcggcaatcgcagcagccaaggcctcaaccgcctgctcgatcggggccacccccatcctgtggtggatctggccggcggcctgccgaattggcaacaagctggctacccggtgcgcaagctcaagaacgcgcccctgccgttgatgcgtcaggtgcagatcgccgctggatcgctgatcctgctggggctgatcctgagcaacgtggtggcgcccggctggatcgccctcacctggtttgtgggtgctggcctcaccttcgctggggtgagcggcttctgcggcatggcacggctgctggcggtgatgccctggaacaaggtgtcgatctgaMTTSISAQDLADQLASKRITVIDVREPMEYASGHIAGSMNVPLSRLHQADLPQGPLVLVCQSGNRSSQGLNRLLDRGHPHPVVDLAGGLPNWQQAGYPVRKLKNAPLPLMRQVQIAAGSLILLGLILSNVVAPGWIALTWFVGAGLTFAGVSGFCGMARLLAVMPWNKVSIy a 0.077285187 -1.6719347 0.34333137 -1.2806077 0.11451139 1.52213057 0.38144488 1.30557918 7.3343E-07
Amidase atgacggcgacgaagcagctccagctgttccgccagaaaaagctctcaccggtggaggtgctgaaggcgcagcttcggctcaccgagcagcgcggcaaggtggtgaactgcttcacctacctccatcccaaggaggcgatggcgcaggcccaggaatcggagcggcgctggcagcagggcaatccgcgcgcgcttgagggcatcacggtggccctcaaagatgagatggcggtgaagggctggaccatgaccgccggctcgaaggtgtttcgggatcgggtgatgaccacgaacgacccgatcgtggtgaaacttctcgatgccggagcggtgctgcatgcgcagaccaccgtgcccgagatgtatttccttggggtcacctggagcgatctctggggcgtcacgcgcaatccatggaatcttcagtacgccgtgggcggctcctcaggcggtagcggtgctgcactggctgctggtctcaccaccctggccaccggctcagatatgggcggatcgatccggattcctgcggccttcaacggcctttggggcttcaaaccgccctatggacgggtgccggtggagccgacctacgtgagcctgcttccttctgtgctggggcccttggcccgcaccctgccggacatgatccgcctggagaacgtgatctccggcccagcgcccggcgtgatgaactccctgcgcccgaagctggacctccctctcacctacgccggggtgaagggcatgcggattgcctactcaccaaatcagggctgggccaaggtgagtgagaacgtgcggcgcaacaccgaggccgcccttgcggccctggagcgccagggcgctgtgatcaccaaggtggacctggaccttggggtgagcggcagcgacatccgcaaggtgctgatggaatccttgctcaccggcattcagggggccgacatggccgatctggtgagccagaaggatcagctgacgagctatggccgtcacttcgccgaactggcatccacctcgatgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 MTATKQLQLFRQKKLSPVEVLKAQLRLTEQRGKVVNCFTYLHPKEAMAQAQESERRWQQGNPRALEGITVALKDEMAVKGWTMTAGSKVFRDRVMTTNDPIVVKLLDAGAVLHAQTTVPEMYFLGVTWSDLWGVTRNPWNLQYAVGGSSGGSGAALAAGLTTLATGSDMGGSIRIPAAFNGLWGFKPPYGRVPVEPTYVSLLPSVLGPLARTLPDMIRLENVISGPAPGVMNSLRPKLDLPLTYAGVKGMRIAYSPNQGWAKVSENVRRNTEAALAALERQGAVITKVDLDLGVSGSDIRKVLMESLLTGIQGADMADLVSQKDQLTSYGRHFAELASTSMGPQQARHAAQVSAEIYRRVDAQVFQSGYQALIMPTLTTSEIPADIDPFRDTLLVDGVEVDPLAGWVLTPLWNLLNWNPVLAAPTGLDPDNMPTSIQIIAPTYEDATCMRVGSALASAMPQLYTGNRFPTLTRSsyne_490 0.247241786 1.20137056 0.56157786 1.10752417 8.7266E-05 1.72622728 0.56077478 -1.0847353 0.00055535
hypothetical protein atgaccagccgatacagggagatgattccgcatgcgctggtgatggtgatcgatgccctctggggatggacgctctcttccttcggacagcccctgttgatcgaactgctggatcaccgtcagtggaaggccgttgaggtgttcgacggcttgattgttcccaggctgtgggtgtcgtatgtggtgatccttagtgctcagttgttgtgggtgctgctggtctcaccgcgtgagctgccatccaggacgcttcgacaactctggtggatcggctgtggcatgagcttgaccaccgcactgacggtgccggttcaactcaatctgcctgcatctgcctcatttcttttgctgagcgcacagctgatcgagatcaccttgctctattggctctccacagctctgctgaccccatcagccaaacgcaggaacgtgattcctggatggaggtaaMTSRYREMIPHALVMVIDALWGWTLSSFGQPLLIELLDHRQWKAVEVFDGLIVPRLWVSYVVILSAQLLWVLLVSPRELPSRTLRQLWWIGCGMSLTTALTVPVQLNLPASASFLLLSAQLIEITLLYWLSTALLTPSAKRRNVIPGWRsyne_491 0.139611314 -1.6849906 0.93497589 1.04807966 0.01335479 1.99881565 0.05654535 1.76600437 6.4132E-08
hypothetical protein atgggattccgctacctcaatcagattgcatccaaagagcacatcgctgaatttctcgaactggccgacctggcggctggaggcggcgagagtgccagcaatgtgtttgagctgtcgcggcggatcaccggcaatccaatggtggtgtgtgagcgcaaactcaaacaggatccagctgcggctgccttgatcaagcaacgccgcttaagtgggccctacaacgtggaggcgatgaagcaactcccgaagggaagcctcgggcacacctacgccaaggtgatggaagcgatgggatacgacatcgatttcttccctgatccggcgttctacaacaaccttgaaagtgatgctgattacatcaactacagggtctacgccacccatgacttacaccatattctgagcggcttcagtctcgacaactttggcgagatcggtgtagtgagtatcagtgtgagccagttcagctttcccggtttcctctttctcgacctggtgagtctgatgctgagctttttccagaccgacaagcttgacgaggagttcaccaatgatctggagcgtgcaggcagcatcggctacagcttcgacctgatcacccagggcatgaacatggggatcaaagccaaacccctcttcccgatcatttgggaagagcgcatggccgacaacctcgatgatctgcgcattgaactcggcatcgagccggttcgcgaaggcccctacagctggtacagcaatgctgtcattcaggacgccctgagctagMGFRYLNQIASKEHIAEFLELADLAAGGGESASNVFELSRRITGNPMVVCERKLKQDPAAAALIKQRRLSGPYNVEAMKQLPKGSLGHTYAKVMEAMGYDIDFFPDPAFYNNLESDADYINYRVYATHDLHHILSGFSLDNFGEIGVVSISVSQFSFPGFLFLDLVSLMLSFFQTDKLDEEFTNDLERAGSIGYSFDLITQGMNMGIKAKPLFPIIWEERMADNLDDLRIELGIEPVREGPYSWYSNAVIQDALSgsyne_492 0.007518861 1.56895163 0.3927045 1.1765371 0.12480178 1.29729822 0.03516334 -1.3335335 0.06878304
Cell division protein FtsH (EC 3.4.24.-)icw(1);Bacterial_Cell_Division idu(4);Cell_division-ribosomal_stress_proteins_cluster idu(4);Folate_biosynthesis_clusteratgaatcagcgctggcgcaccattgccctatgggtgctgcccatcggggtagccctgtttctgggctggcaagtgc cggcaacggtgccggtcgcctcagcgctcccaacggccccaccgtggctcccagcaacgctgcggtggctcggatgagctacggccgcttcctggattacgtggaagcaggtcgtgtcaccgccgtcgacatttttgatggtggccgcaccgccgtagtggaagcggtcgaccccgatctcgacaaccgcgtgcagcgcctgcgcgtggacctgcccgggctggctcctgagttggtgaacaacctcaaggagcagggcatcagcttcgacattcacccgccccgccaagcaccgccggccctcggcctgttggggaacctcctgttcccgctgctgctgatcggcgtactggtgttcctggctcgccgtgggaacggcatgcccggcggccccggacaagcgatgcagttcggcaaaaccaaggcgcgctttgcaatggaagccgaaaccggcgtgaagtttgacgatgtggccggtgtggaagaggccaagcaggaccttcaggaagtggtgaccttcctcaagacccctgaacgcttcacctccgtgggcgccaaaatccccaaaggtgtgctgctggtgggtcctcccggcaccggtaaaaccctcctggccaaagccattgccggtgaggccggcgtgcccttcttctccctctccggctcggagttcgtggagatgtttgtgggtgtgggtgccagccgcgtgcgcgatctgttcaagcgcgccaaggaaaacagcccttgcctgatcttcatcgacgagatcgatgccgtgggccgtcagcgcggcgccggtgtgggcggtggcaacgacgagcgtgagcagaccctcaaccagctcctcacggagatggatggctttgagggcaacagcggcatcatcatcattgccgccaccaaccgcgctgatgtgttggattcggcgctgctgcgccccggccgtt                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MNQRWRTIALWVLPIGVALFLGWQVLGNGAGRLSAPNGPTVAPSNAAVARMSYGRFLDYVEAGRVTAVDIFDGGRTAVVEAVDPDLDNRVQRLRVDLPGLAPELVNNLKEQGISFDIHPPRQAPPALGLLGNLLFPLLLIGVLVFLARRGNGMPGGPGQAMQFGKTKARFAMEAETGVKFDDVAGVEEAKQDLQEVVTFLKTPERFTSVGAKIPKGVLLVGPPGTGKTLLAKAIAGEAGVPFFSLSGSEFVEMFVGVGASRVRDLFKRAKENSPCLIFIDEIDAVGRQRGAGVGGGNDEREQTLNQLLTEMDGFEGNSGIIIIAATNRADVLDSALLRPGRFDRQVQVDVPDIKGRLSVLKVHSRDKKLADDVSLEAIARRTPGFSGADLANLLNEAAILTARRRKDATSLAEIDDAVDRIIAGMEGKPLTDGRSKRLIAYHEVGHALVGTLVKAHDPVQKVTLIPRGQAQGLTWFSPDEEQMLVSRAQLRARIMGALGGRAAEDVVFGHAEVTTGAGGDIQQVASIARQMVTRFGMSEVGQLSLEAGNQEVFLGRDLMTRSDGSDATAARVDLAVRQIVQNCYEETVKLVAENRACMDRVVDVLIEKESLDGDEFRALVGEFTAIPEKERFSPFISDGEVVSEAKAEPEAAQAftsH2_2 1.94375E-15 3.7244353 0.00084731 1.74014286 0.00276331 -1.6395498 1.3556E-06 -2.1403043 1.6725E-28
FIG00940421: hypothetical protein ttggcgcagctcacctgtggctaccgcaacagcagcgatcgcatggtgatcgtgcgctgcatcggcccggatgagttctttctcgaacgggtggtgttcccctttgagctgctcagttttctggcgccacccgaatcgattgttcagatctggacccacagcctgggtggagctgaattgcgagaaagcattgcggtcgaggatctatgcgtggatctctctgggcttgagagcacacccgaaccggcagcgcccgcgtcgatggcggagagcgttggcatggcccttgactggcagcaagcctcctgaMAQLTCGYRNSSDRMVIVRCIGPDEFFLERVVFPFELLSFLAPPESIVQIWTHSLGGAELRESIAVEDLCVDLSGLESTPEPAAPASMAESVGMALDWQQASgsyne_494 2.50878E-83 43.6302261 6.8007E-27 9.46217958 0.02129898 -1.7460857 0 -4.6110123 5.203E-110
Cell division protein FtsX isu;Bacterial_Cell_Divisionatggccgccaaactcgctgtcggtgaaaccgtggggatggccttggccaccctgaagtcgaaccgcctgcgctccctgctcacgatgctcggcatcgtgattggcaacgcctcggtgatcaccttggtgggcgtgggccgcggtgcgcagaatctggcggagggtcagctcaacaccctcggtgccaacgtgttgtttgtggtgcctggcaacaacgacagccgccgccagggcatcgacttccccaaaaccctcgtgctggaggatgccgaggcgatcgctgagcaggtgccttcggtgaagcgggtggtcccgcaaatcaccctcagcgccgtgcttcaggcaggggccaagagctcaagcgccacggtctcgggcatcacacccgacttcctcacggtgcgccgtttcgaagtggcccaaggccgcttcatcgaccagcgcgaccttgatggggcccgcaacgtggtggtgatcggtccggatctgcgcgacaaactgctgccggtggggtctgccatcggcaagcaactgcgcatccgcgaccagagctttgaggtgatcggtgtgatggccccaaagggggccgtcttcggccaaaaccaagacgaggcggcctacatcccgctctccaccatggtgagcaagctctccggccgtgatcccacctacggcgtcagtctgaatttcatcagcgtggaggcccgggatgaagcgagcaccggcgcggcgaaatttcagatcaccaacttgctgcgccagcgccacaacatcctgcgggaagacgacttcgccgtgcgctcccagaaagatgccctgtcaatcgtgggcaccatcaccggcggcctcaccttgatgctgggtgcgattggcgcgatctcgctgctggtggggggcatcgggatcatgaacatcatgttggtgtcggtcagtgagcgcacctccgaaatcggtctgcgcaaagcgatcggtgcccgcagcagcgatgtgctcgctcagttcctggtggaggccctggtgctgt                                                                                                                                                                                                              MAAKLAVGETVGMALATLKSNRLRSLLTMLGIVIGNASVITLVGVGRGAQNLAEGQLNTLGANVLFVVPGNNDSRRQGIDFPKTLVLEDAEAIAEQVPSVKRVVPQITLSAVLQAGAKSSSATVSGITPDFLTVRRFEVAQGRFIDQRDLDGARNVVVIGPDLRDKLLPVGSAIGKQLRIRDQSFEVIGVMAPKGAVFGQNQDEAAYIPLSTMVSKLSGRDPTYGVSLNFISVEARDEASTGAAKFQITNLLRQRHNILREDDFAVRSQKDALSIVGTITGGLTLMLGAIGAISLLVGGIGIMNIMLVSVSERTSEIGLRKAIGARSSDVLAQFLVEALVLSSLGGVIGSALGLSAVAAVAAITPLPAAIGGTSVLITVGLSGSIGLVFGVLPARRAARLDPITALRSLgsyne_495 0.074306521 1.28944032 0.53510378 -1.1055438 0.76058038 -1.0463277 0.00487457 -1.4255327 0.00392341
Pyruvate kinase (EC 2.7.1.40)isu;Glycerate_metabolism isu;Pyruvate_metabolism_I:_anaplerotic_reactions,_PEPatggccctgcccgatctcacgcgtcgc ccaagatcgtggccaccatcggc ctgccaccgaatctccggaacaactgcgccgcctgattgaagcgggggccaccacgttccgcctcaatttttcccacggcgaccacagcgagcacgccgccaggatccgcaccatccgtcaggtcgcggcagagatgcaggcccacatcggcatcctccaagaccttcagggcccgaaaattcgtctaggccggttcaaggatggaccgatcaccgtggccaagggtgatgccttcaccctcacctcccgcgatgtggcctgcacgcaggagatcgccaccgtgacctacgacaagctcgcggatgaggtggtctccggcagccgcatcttgctggacgacggccgtgtggaaatggtcgtcgatcgtgtcgacaaaagcgatcagaccctctattgcaccgtcaccgtgggtggcgtgctgtcgaacaacaaaggggtgaacttccccgatgtgcagctctcgattcgagccctgaccgacaaagaccggactgacctggcctttggcctccagcaggacgtggattgggtggccctcagctttgtgcgcaatccctccgatatggaggagatcaaggccctgatcgcctcccacggccacaacaccccagtggtggcgaagatcgaaaagtttgaggccatcgaccagatcgacgcgatcctgcccctctgcgatggggtgatggtggcccgcggcgaccttggcgtggagatgcctgccgaggaggttcctctgctgcagaaggaactgatccgcaagtgcaacggccttggcatcccggtgatcaccgccacccagatgttggattcgatggtgagctgcccccgccccacccgcgcggaagtgagcgatgtggcgaacgccatcctcgatggcaccgatgccgtgatgctctcgaatgagagcgccgtgggtgattacccggtggaagcggtcgccaccatgagccagatcgcccgccgcatcgagc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  MALPDLTRRTKIVATIGPATESPEQLRRLIEAGATTFRLNFSHGDHSEHAARIRTIRQVAAEMQAHIGILQDLQGPKIRLGRFKDGPITVAKGDAFTLTSRDVACTQEIATVTYDKLADEVVSGSRILLDDGRVEMVVDRVDKSDQTLYCTVTVGGVLSNNKGVNFPDVQLSIRALTDKDRTDLAFGLQQDVDWVALSFVRNPSDMEEIKALIASHGHNTPVVAKIEKFEAIDQIDAILPLCDGVMVARGDLGVEMPAEEVPLLQKELIRKCNGLGIPVITATQMLDSMVSCPRPTRAEVSDVANAILDGTDAVMLSNESAVGDYPVEAVATMSQIARRIERDYPRRENDGQLASTIPNAISHAVSSIARQLEAAAILPLTKSGATARNVSKFRPSTPILAITSESKVASQLQLVWGVHPLLVDDAENATASFNRAMEMASDQALLRDGDLVIQTAGTVADVSGSTDLVKVSIVGKGTVLDPAILpyk 0.773840141 -1.0453001 0.58008333 1.08445654 0.00075158 -1.6307501 0.36562864 1.13358248 0.00080811
FIG01150750: hypothetical protein atggatctgaatgcctatcagcagggtgcccgcagcacagcccgctatcccgacgtgggctcgaatccgatctaccccacccttggcctctgcggcgaagccggcgaggtggccgacaaggtgaagaaagtgctgcgggatcagggcgggcagttctctccggaggtgcgtgaggcgctgaagctcgagctgggcgatgtgctctggtacgtggcccagctctccagtgaactgggcttcgagctcggcgagatcgccgaggcgaatctcaacaagctggccagccgcgccgcccgtaacgtgatctcaggcagcggcgaccatcgctgaMDLNAYQQGARSTARYPDVGSNPIYPTLGLCGEAGEVADKVKKVLRDQGGQFSPEVREALKLELGDVLWYVAQLSSELGFELGEIAEANLNKLASRAARNVISGSGDHRgsyne_497 0.13381426 1.53364949 0.64591887 -1.1900212 0.08922563 1.53050418 0.01479175 -1.8250754 1
Cell division protein YlmG/Ycf19 (putative), YggT familyatgtctgc ctggtcggcgatctgatcggcgttctcgcccagaccatctcgatctacacgctgatcctgctggtgcgggtgctgctcagctggttccccaacctcgattggggcaacccggtgctctccacggtgagtgccgtcaccgacccgtatctgaatgccttccgcgggctgatcccccccctgggcggccttgatctctcggcgatcctggcgtttctggctctgcagctgatccagacgctgctggagcaaagccgcggcttcttctatcccagcttctactgaMSALVGDLIGVLAQTISIYTLILLVRVLLSWFPNLDWGNPVLSTVSAVTDPYLNAFRGLIPPLGGLDLSAILAFLALQLIQTLLEQSRGFFYPSFY gsyne_498 0.007867996 1.68785217 0.24642934 1.28898273 7.2955E-07 -3.0095491 0.10750449 -1.3094451 2.6196E-26
Biotin carboxylase (EC 6.3.4.14) atgcccgtgcttcttcggccgctccgctccctgcttggtgttgctgccgtgctttggctggtggtggctgtggcctgggtggagccggcctgggctgccaacctcagtgtgagcgaggtgagcctcgaaccctgccccaccgctgatatcggtgctcaaccccagctgcgccggcccagtggggccagttgttttgtgctgcggggcacggtgaccaatccgggccgcaagccggtggtcgacaccgatgtgttcgcccagatcttggatgccagcggtgagcccgtgctccagaaccgctcccgcgtgggttcgatcggcgatgtgccccccggtgactcgagctttgcgttgcggctggcggtgccggctggcactccggggccgttcaccttttcaaacgtgaaggcacggggctttgcggcaccggtgcgcacccgcgccggcgagttcgacgacctgctgcctcttgagcaggccgttgctgacgctcagtagMPVLLRPLRSLLGVAAVLWLVVAVAWVEPAWAANLSVSEVSLEPCPTADIGAQPQLRRPSGASCFVLRGTVTNPGRKPVVDTDVFAQILDASGEPVLQNRSRVGSIGDVPPGDSSFALRLAVPAGTPGPFTFSNVKARGFAAPVRTRAGEFDDLLPLEQAVADAQgsyne_499 0.592997703 1.13170119 0.49307108 1.15681879 0.00410744 -1.7170746 0.90436791 1.02219455 1.3242E-05
FIG01149328: hypothetical protein atgcgtttgtttgacgatcgatccttcctgcgggcgatcacagcttttgagcgtgccctggccaaggtgctctccgtggtgctcaccgccgtgttggtggttgcgaccctgcagctcatcttgtttctcggcagtgatctcctcgatctcaatgtcaattggacgggcgagggcttgattcgtctgttggatcaggtgctggtgatcctgatcgccctggaggtgctccagaacctcaccgcctacatgcgggagcatgtggtgcagatcgagctggtgttggtcacggctctcacggcggtggcccgcaaggtgatcgtgatgccgcccggcgtgcaaaagaatcccgcggatctgatcggtttgggatttgcggtgttgtcgttggccggtgcttattggctggtgcgccaatcccacgtcaggcgtctgcccaccagaagagagcaagccagagagttcctggatggggatctgtcgtcacgacccgatgacgccggtgggggctgaMRLFDDRSFLRAITAFERALAKVLSVVLTAVLVVATLQLILFLGSDLLDLNVNWTGEGLIRLLDQVLVILIALEVLQNLTAYMREHVVQIELVLVTALTAVARKVIVMPPGVQKNPADLIGLGFAVLSLAGAYWLVRQSHVRRLPTRREQAREFLDGDLSSRPDDAGGGgsyne_5 0.585295703 -1.1105706 0.70566106 -1.0809147 0.78916076 -1.0466865 0.86730432 1.02743592 0.70057616
Zn-dependent hydrolases, including glyoxylasesatgtctgcgaccaccgccgctgcgaccaccgtctccctcgccgcggcggctggcggcggcaacctgctgttccgccagctcttcgatgccgccaccggcaccttcacctatctcttggctgatgtgtccagccgccaaggcgtgctgatcgactcggtgttcgagcagcacagccgcgacctctccttgatccatgaactgggcatcgagctcgtggcctccctcgacactcacgcccatgccgaccacgtaaccggcagttggctgatgcacgaggccaccggctgcgccatcggcttggccgccgcagctcgcgccgacaacgtgaccctgccgctgcaccacggcgatcgcgtgcccttcggcagccgctttgtggaggtgcgcagcactcctggccacaccgacggctgcatcagcttcgtgctcgacgaccagtcgatggccttcaccggcgatgccttactcgtgcggggttgcggccgttgcgacttccagcagggcaacgcccacaccctctggagctccatcaccgagcagatcttcagcctgcccgacagctgcctgctgtatcccggacacgactacaccggccgcacggtgtcgtcggtcgcggaggaaaaagccttcaatgcccgccttggtggtgccgccacggagcgggacttcgtggggcacatgcagaacatgaagcttcctcacccccacaagatcgccgaggctctgcccggaaacatgcgttccggcaaaccacggcaggcggaagcccgtagcgtctgggcccccgtgcaacgcagctatgccggactgcccgagctctcacccgcctgggtagccgaccacctgccggagctcacgatcctggatgtgcgtgcggcggaggagctgcaggggcctgatggccacatcagcggcagcctcaacatccccctgccggacctggagcagcgccgccaggagatcccgagcggaaagccggtggtggtggtctgccactccggcagccgctcggccctggccacgc                                                                                                        MSATTAAATTVSLAAAAGGGNLLFRQLFDAATGTFTYLLADVSSRQGVLIDSVFEQHSRDLSLIHELGIELVASLDTHAHADHVTGSWLMHEATGCAIGLAAAARADNVTLPLHHGDRVPFGSRFVEVRSTPGHTDGCISFVLDDQSMAFTGDALLVRGCGRCDFQQGNAHTLWSSITEQIFSLPDSCLLYPGHDYTGRTVSSVAEEKAFNARLGGAATERDFVGHMQNMKLPHPHKIAEALPGNMRSGKPRQAEARSVWAPVQRSYAGLPELSPAWVADHLPELTILDVRAAEELQGPDGHISGSLNIPLPDLEQRRQEIPSGKPVVVVCHSGSRSALATQQLLKEGIADIANLRGGLSRWCDEGYPLAGAVALETHE1 0.870249124 -1.046116 0.02834791 -1.5804521 0.00729111 1.58889897 0.02347676 -1.510781 0.00028233
Transcriptional regulator, LuxR family atggacgacacaacccaggacgctccggccgctgcgcccccctccgccgagctgtcactgccagcacggctggaggcgatcctctacctgaagggccgctccatgaccctcggcgagttggccgagatcagtggcgtcgccagggatgccgtggaaatgggcctgatcaccttgatggctgattacgcccatcgcgacaccgcgctggagatccggcaggagggccagcgctacagcctgcagctgcgcgatggcctcggagaactggtgcagaacctgttgccggtggatctctccaccgccgccttgcgcaccctggccaccatcgcgctgaagaaacgaatcctgcaatcggatctggtggaactgcgcggttccggggcctacgaccacatcaaagagctgctcgcccagaacttcatcgaacgcaaacgccagagcgaagggcggtcctactggctcaccctcagtgagaagttccaccgcacgtttgcgatcaaaaccgatgaactcaggcccaagcgggctgagcctgtcgcagaagctccagctgacgatgagacctgggagcaagcggcctgaMDDTTQDAPAAAPPSAELSLPARLEAILYLKGRSMTLGELAEISGVARDAVEMGLITLMADYAHRDTALEIRQEGQRYSLQLRDGLGELVQNLLPVDLSTAALRTLATIALKKRILQSDLVELRGSGAYDHIKELLAQNFIERKRQSEGRSYWLTLSEKFHRTFAIKTDELRPKRAEPVAEAPADDETWEQAAscpB 3.14915E-06 2.01263715 0.84096567 1.03268338 0.01641634 -1.4796048 5.1623E-07 -1.9489392 1.5459E-21
Threonine dehydratase biosynthetic (EC 4.3.1.19)isu;Branched-Chain_Amino_Acid_Biosynthesisatgagcaccaccaccagccaggacagttccctgccgatgttgctgcggatcctgcgggcccgcgtgtacgacgtggcgatcgaatcaccgctcgatccggcccccaatctctcgcggcgtctcaacaacacggtgctgctcaagcgggaagacctgcagccggtcttcagcttcaagctgcggggtgcttacaacaagatggctggcctcagccgggctgagctggagcgcggagtgatagccgccagtgccggcaaccatgcgcagggtgtggcgcttggtgcgcaacagctgggctgccgcgccgtgattgtgatgccggtgaccacaccggagatgaaggtgcgcgccgtcgccgcccggggcgccgaggtggtgctgcatggcgacaactacgacgcggcctgcagcgaggcctaccgactgggcgatgagcgcggcctcaccttcattcaccccttcgacgatcccgacgtcatcgccgggcagggcacgatcggcctggaaatcctgcggcagtgctcagcgccgccggatgtgatctatgtggccgtgggcggcggcgggctgatcgccgggatcgctgcctatgtgaaagcgctctggccccaggtggaggtgatcggtgtggaaccggaagatgccgacgccatgacccgctccctggcccttggggaacgggtgaagctggagcaggtggggttgttcgccgacggcgtcgccgtgcgcgaagtgggtgagcagaccttcgctctggcccggcgccatgtcgacgccatgttgacggtggacaccgatgccatctgcgccgccatcaaggacgtgttcgaggacacccgctcgatcctggagccggcaggcgccctggctgtggcgggcatgaaggcggatgtggcccggcgcggcctgcaggggcgcacgttggtggcggtggcctgcggggccaacatgaatttcgatcgcttgcgctttgtggctgagcgcaccgagatcagcgaagaccgcgaggcgatgctcgctgtgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                MSTTTSQDSSLPMLLRILRARVYDVAIESPLDPAPNLSRRLNNTVLLKREDLQPVFSFKLRGAYNKMAGLSRAELERGVIAASAGNHAQGVALGAQQLGCRAVIVMPVTTPEMKVRAVAARGAEVVLHGDNYDAACSEAYRLGDERGLTFIHPFDDPDVIAGQGTIGLEILRQCSAPPDVIYVAVGGGGLIAGIAAYVKALWPQVEVIGVEPEDADAMTRSLALGERVKLEQVGLFADGVAVREVGEQTFALARRHVDAMLTVDTDAICAAIKDVFEDTRSILEPAGALAVAGMKADVARRGLQGRTLVAVACGANMNFDRLRFVAERTEISEDREAMLAVEIPERAGSLREFCTLLGNRNLTEFSYRLADPSRAHIFVGVQTSGSRDEQDLIHTLNAAGFPCLDLSNDELSKLHLRHMVGGRMPAAATEACSHTRELLYRFEFPERPGALMRFLTSLHPNWNISIFHYRNHGADVGRIVVGVQVPPEEAGDWQTFLDGLGYQHVDETENPAYRLFLGEVAGTVGVGilvA 0.015458702 -1.4567689 0.04069493 -1.3626739 0.02017538 1.34786299 0.66771258 1.0690517 6.778E-10
1-deoxy-D-xylulose 5-phosphate synthase (EC 2.2.1.7)isu;Thiamin_biosynthesis isu;Nonmevalonate_Branch_of_Isoprenoid_Biosynthesis isu;Pyridoxin_(Vitamin_B6)_Biosynthesis isu;Isoprenoid_Biosynthesisatgcatctcagcgagctgacgcatccgaatc g ttcatggactgagcactgcagagctcgaggcaatcgctcgccaa tccgcgaacgccacctcgaggtggtgagcaccagcggcggccacctcggcccgggcctgggcgtggtggaactcaccctggcgctgtatcaaaccctcgatctcgaccgcgaccgcgtggtctgggatgtgggtcaccaggcctacccccacaagctcatcaccggccgctacaaccagttccacaccctccgccagaaggatggtgtggcgggctacctgaagcgctgcgaaagctcgttcgaccatttcggtgctggccatgccagtacctcgatttcagcggccctcgggatggcgctggcccgcgatcagcggggagaagatttcaaatgcgtcgcggtgatcggggatggatccctcaccggcgggatggccctcgaggcgatcaaccacgccggccacctgcccaagacacgcctgctggtggtgctcaacgacaacgacatgtcgatcagcccgccggttggcgcgctgagcacccacctcaatcgcatgcggcacagcaaaccgctgcagttcctgcaggacaacgctgaggaggcgatcaagcacctccccttcctccacggtgagctgccgcctgagctcaagaacctcaaagagagcatgaagcgcctggcggtgcccaagcttggcgcggtttttgaagagcttggcttcacctacatgggccctgtcgatggtcatgacatcgcaggaatgattcaggtgttccagcaggcccacgcccacgaggggcctgtgctcgtgcatgtggccaccaccaagggcaagggctatgcctacgccgaggaagaccaggtgggctatcacgcccagagcgcctttgatctggcgaccggcaaggcctacccctccagcaagcccaagcccccgagctacagcaaggtgttcggccagacgctggtgaagctgtgtgagcaggatccgcgtgtggtgggca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    MHLSELTHPNQLHGLSTAELEAIARQIRERHLEVVSTSGGHLGPGLGVVELTLALYQTLDLDRDRVVWDVGHQAYPHKLITGRYNQFHTLRQKDGVAGYLKRCESSFDHFGAGHASTSISAALGMALARDQRGEDFKCVAVIGDGSLTGGMALEAINHAGHLPKTRLLVVLNDNDMSISPPVGALSTHLNRMRHSKPLQFLQDNAEEAIKHLPFLHGELPPELKNLKESMKRLAVPKLGAVFEELGFTYMGPVDGHDIAGMIQVFQQAHAHEGPVLVHVATTKGKGYAYAEEDQVGYHAQSAFDLATGKAYPSSKPKPPSYSKVFGQTLVKLCEQDPRVVGITAAMATGTGLDLLEKARPHQYFDVGIAEQHAVTMAAGMACEGLRPICAIYSTFLQRAYDQLIHDVGIQNLPVTFVMDRAGIVGADGPTHQGQYDISYLRCVPNFTVMAPKDEAELQRMMVTCLQHNGPTALRIPRGEGEGAALMEEGWEPLEIGRGELLADGDDLLIVAYGAMVYPAMATAGLLQEQGVRAAVINARFLRPMDEALILPMARRIGRVVTMEEGCLAGGFGAAVVETLNDHDVLVPVHRIGIPDQLVDHATPDQSKQALGLTPAQMADSILKRFGSLRRQTVGVdxs 9.89287E-24 5.35038392 7.3182E-06 2.12208847 0.52515648 -1.1146307 1.8749E-09 -2.5212822 1.1785E-29
FIG01150064: hypothetical protein gtgttgatcgccggcgctgggccggcgggcctgcagttggcccgccgtctcgcccaggcgggtgtgagcgtggtggtggtggatcccttgcaggatctgcgccaggcagccttctccagtgccgcgctgcctctctcggcggtaacggcatttaagctgccagcccacgtgcaggcggcacgctggcgaggttggcagctgcatgggcctgacgacgcgcagcgccattggatggcggaccacgacctgggtgccgtgctcgatttcggtgcgttgcgccagtggttggcggagcaggccgtggcggccggtgctcgtttgcagctcggctgggccgtgcgcggatggcacaccgcctctggtggcgccatcgccagcctgcggggggcaggcgggcaggagcaggctgtggagtgccgttggttggtggatgccaccgggcaacggcgtgccctgctgggagaaccaccagcggcggccggcgccctcgtggctggcgccggtgtggagtggttgattcaggtgcctcaagcgcagtggcagccgtgggcccaacgcctcagtttcatgttgggcagccagtgggtgccccagggctatggctgggtgtttccgatgcagcccggtcagctcaagattggtgtgtgtcgcctgcacgacgccaggcgcgagcaaccgccgctccatcagctgttgcgccagctgcagcatcgcctcgatctcgctgctgcgccggtgctcgatcgccatggcggcctgatccgcagcacgatccgccgccgtgagccccaccaacgcggccccttgctggggctgggtgatgcggtgagcaccggcaatctgctgggcggcgaaggcattcgccatgcgatggccagtagtgatgtgctggcaccgctgctgctcgaagccctgggcgggaagctggaggcgttgcgtggctatgccccgaggctgcgccggcgtctcggttggcgctggtcgctgagcggccggctggcgcggcgcacctggatcggcctgc                                                                                                                                                     MLIAGAGPAGLQLARRLAQAGVSVVVVDPLQDLRQAAFSSAALPLSAVTAFKLPAHVQAARWRGWQLHGPDDAQRHWMADHDLGAVLDFGALRQWLAEQAVAAGARLQLGWAVRGWHTASGGAIASLRGAGGQEQAVECRWLVDATGQRRALLGEPPAAAGALVAGAGVEWLIQVPQAQWQPWAQRLSFMLGSQWVPQGYGWVFPMQPGQLKIGVCRLHDARREQPPLHQLLRQLQHRLDLAAAPVLDRHGGLIRSTIRRREPHQRGPLLGLGDAVSTGNLLGGEGIRHAMASSDVLAPLLLEALGGKLEALRGYAPRLRRRLGWRWSLSGRLARRTWIGLHNSAADQRLQRLLEGLQQKSSAEELSALLFDYRFERYGLKALPYVLGWRgsyne_503 0.096238598 1.32484772 0.29226626 1.19305877 0.00122692 1.6315384 0.48043219 -1.1104631 0.06132874
photosystem I subunit X (PsaK, PsaK1)isu;Photosystem_IatgctcgctcccctgctggccatcgcccccgcatccttgtcctggtcccccaaggtgggcctggtgatgatcgctgccaacgtgatcgccatcggcatcggcaaggccaccatcaagtaccccaacgaaggtgctcagctgcccaaccccgccatgtttggcggcatgagccacgcctccctgctggccaccacctccttcggccacgtgctcggcatgggcgccatccttggcctggccgcacgcggcgtgctctgaMLAPLLAIAPASLSWSPKVGLVMIAANVIAIGIGKATIKYPNEGAQLPNPAMFGGMSHASLLATTSFGHVLGMGAILGLAARGVL psaK 2.71493E-17 7.02032827 5.0149E-06 2.75621405 5.0781E-31 -16.204944 1.6846E-05 -2.5470911 4.5316E-75
FIG01149891: hypothetical protein atgagcacactctcagcctccgccctgctggatgccctggggggaatcgatcccgctccgttctttggcctctcgctgctcccctatctcgccttcctgtggtggagctggcgttcgggccggatgccaaagctggcgttttggggcttctgcctcaccctgctgttcgtgttggtcacgattgcggctgcgatcctggcggaacgcaactacggccagcaattggccgatgtggatccgctccatggcggggcagagctgttcctcaccctcagcaatgtgttggtgctgctgggcttcagccggcaacctgcctccgatgaaccgtgaMSTLSASALLDALGGIDPAPFFGLSLLPYLAFLWWSWRSGRMPKLAFWGFCLTLLFVLVTIAAAILAERNYGQQLADVDPLHGGAELFLTLSNVLVLLGFSRQPASDEPsyne_505 0.006869625 -2.5741986 0.52036295 -1.243927 0.48896579 1.20241135 0.01820378 2.06941296 3.1014E-06
FIG01150402: hypothetical protein atgcacgccctctccctgcccacctggtggatccacgtggcctccgttctggagtgggggctcgcgatgctggccatccagcgctggggggaacggcgccaggaaccggaatggaactggttggccttagccatgacccctgccctggtcagtgccatggcggcctgcacctggcatctctttgacaacgccagcgagctgcaggggctggtggtgctccaggccgcctgtacagcccttggcaatacagcgatggccggcgccgcttggaatcttgtgaggcgagcccgatgaMHALSLPTWWIHVASVLEWGLAMLAIQRWGERRQEPEWNWLALAMTPALVSAMAACTWHLFDNASELQGLVVLQAACTALGNTAMAGAAWNLVRRARgsyne_506 0.22139748 -1.5063994 0.18769939 -1.5474978 1 1.02721498 1 -1.0272825 0.04568956
hypothetical protein ttgcgcgttacccactgcggcgatgagcatctgatccagctcagcagcgatgaagcggcgcagctggtggatgcctgcgccctgctgctgttggcgtccaacaacgcacctggctgcagcttgaacaacaagatgagccgcctgctgcagacggtgtttgaacagttcagcagccacagcgtctagMRVTHCGDEHLIQLSSDEAAQLVDACALLLLASNNAPGCSLNNKMSRLLQTVFEQFSSHSV gsyne_507 2.06419E-36 -10.104628 5.8565E-14 -3.9536802 5.2632E-63 -17.86816 3.7731E-06 2.5557525 0.01130821
FIG00351055: hypothetical protein atgcagcccctgcagccgtttgaaccaagccccgaactgcaatcgatccagctgaacggtgaggccatctggcaagccgggatgctgagtctgcggttcacgctcgcgtgcccagacgattggctgcggctaccaccggccacggctgcgccggcaaggcggcacaacctctggcagagcacctgttttgaagcgttcatcggccggcccggtgaccctgcctaccaggaattgaacctggcgccgaatggaaactggaatctgtatgccttaacggggtaccgagaaaacctgaaggagtggccggagatccgggagcttccctacagcctgcggcgctccagccagcgcctggagctggcctgtcagctggatctgcgtgagttgatcgcagcggatcagccgctggagctctcgctcacggccgtgctggatcacagcgatctcggctgcagctactgggcctggcagcaccgaggcgaacaagccgacttccatctccgccaaagctttcaacgactggaagccagcggcggctgaMQPLQPFEPSPELQSIQLNGEAIWQAGMLSLRFTLACPDDWLRLPPATAAPARRHNLWQSTCFEAFIGRPGDPAYQELNLAPNGNWNLYALTGYRENLKEWPEIRELPYSLRRSSQRLELACQLDLRELIAADQPLELSLTAVLDHSDLGCSYWAWQHRGEQADFHLRQSFQRLEASGGgsyne_508 0.012145625 -2.0072863 0.10418437 -1.5429235 0.0229861 1.62118234 0.40556302 1.30096297 1.8224E-11
FIG01149630: hypothetical protein ttgcctgtagcgagccagcaaaccctgatctccattgccgaagccttccaaggcaagggctgcgtgcaggcagtggagccgctgggcaacggcaatgtgaatgacacctacctggtgcaggccgacagcggaccgagcgtgctgcagcggctgaacacccacgtgttccatcagcccgagctagtgctgcagaacctgcaggtacttggaacacacatcgagcagaagctcagccgtgggtcggcgcatccgctgctggaacaacgccgctggcagctgcccacgttgctgcgcacgaagacaaccaaccagacctggcatggctgcgctgccgggcatgtgtggcgttccatcagttatgtgcccgattgcacctgcgtggatgtggtggaaggagccgagcaggcacgggaattggggattggccttgggctgtttcatctgctgatcagcgaccttccccccaccgccttggcggacacgttggaaggctttcacatcacgccgtcctatctcgaggcctaccaccgcgccctggtgcaaagcgatcggcagccgagtgcaggcagcgatcgctgcatggccttcattcgtgaacgcgaggccagctgcgatgtgctggagcgcgccaaacagcggggcgatctgccgctgcgcccgatccatggcgaccccaagatcaacaacgtgttgctcgatcgcgtcaccggcaaggcggtggccctaatcgacctcgatacggtgaaaccgggcctggtgcactacgacatcggcgactgcctgcgctcgtgctgcaatcgcctcggggaggaaaccgatcaggtggacgccgtccagtttgatttggatctggccgatgccctgctcgagggctacctagcggtggcaggcagcttcctcagcgaggtggagcggcgctacatccccgatgccgcgcggttgatcagttttgaactgggcctgcgctttttttgcgatcacctgcagggcgatacctacttcaaggcagctcacccggatcaca                                                                                                           MPVASQQTLISIAEAFQGKGCVQAVEPLGNGNVNDTYLVQADSGPSVLQRLNTHVFHQPELVLQNLQVLGTHIEQKLSRGSAHPLLEQRRWQLPTLLRTKTTNQTWHGCAAGHVWRSISYVPDCTCVDVVEGAEQARELGIGLGLFHLLISDLPPTALADTLEGFHITPSYLEAYHRALVQSDRQPSAGSDRCMAFIREREASCDVLERAKQRGDLPLRPIHGDPKINNVLLDRVTGKAVALIDLDTVKPGLVHYDIGDCLRSCCNRLGEETDQVDAVQFDLDLADALLEGYLAVAGSFLSEVERRYIPDAARLISFELGLRFFCDHLQGDTYFKAAHPDHNLQRALVQFQLSASIEAQLPQLRELVERHAAPAAVgsyne_509 0.000101355 -1.7691442 0.62741343 -1.0751939 3.1439E-06 -1.9226155 0.00032988 1.64541866 0.58332744
hypothetical protein atggatccacgccggttttgggacaaccgctacgccgaagcggactgggcctatggctgcgagcccaatgacttcctccgggagcaggcacaacagctgcagaccggcgaggccctttgcctggcggagggccagggccgcaatgctgtgcacctggcgaccctgggacaccgcgtcacagcacaagacctcagtccggtgggactgaaccgggcggaacgactggcgcaggaacgcggcgtggcgatccactgcctctgctgcgacctgaacgacctccagctcgaaccggagagcaccgacctggtggtagcgatctggatgcacctgccgccagacctacgcgcccgggtacatgccaatgcggtccgcgcactgcgccctggaggccacctgatcctggaggcctacaccccacgccagctgactcttggcaccggcggcccaccgacggcagatcttctgatcgaacccgatcagttgcgcctggaactgcaagggctggactggctggtgctgggggagcaggaacgctggatcgaggaaggtccttaccaccgcggccaaagcgccgtggtgcaggcgctcggccgcaagccccagcgcaaccgagcagatccacccattgcggcaatggggctatgcgtgtatcgtcataccagtgtgtgaMDPRRFWDNRYAEADWAYGCEPNDFLREQAQQLQTGEALCLAEGQGRNAVHLATLGHRVTAQDLSPVGLNRAERLAQERGVAIHCLCCDLNDLQLEPESTDLVVAIWMHLPPDLRARVHANAVRALRPGGHLILEAYTPRQLTLGTGGPPTADLLIEPDQLRLELQGLDWLVLGEQERWIEEGPYHRGQSAVVQALGRKPQRNRADPPIAAMGLCVYRHTSVgsyne_51 0.081194645 -1.9138551 1 -1.0504719 1.4507E-07 3.34158339 0.05114736 1.82190027 3.9191E-33
gsyne_510 0.567710771 -1.1030752 0.07935981 1.35426683 8.6716E-38 -9.9449535 0.01672217 1.49385813 9.9902E-37
hypothetical protein gtgagatccgctcagcgctggggatggctgctgaagggcccagcgctgctggccatcgccttgaaccacaaccccgtacgggcccagatcacccccagccaggctctgcaacagcggctgcaggaggatcaactcaggctgcgcttgctggaattcgacgacgagcaacgcagtgatcaacccctgattgaggctgcaccccgtcgagagacggcctggagcggctcgctgcagctccacaagctgacgctgagcacaacccttcccaaagcggaggacctccaacaacaactgcagcgctgggtggggcaaacgatcagcgatgaacagctgcgcgagatccggctggagatcgaaacctggtactgggacctcgatcgcgcggtgagcgtgacggttgcccaggtcaacaccgaccaggggtcgttgctggtgcaggtgtcgccgctggtgctcgatgccgtgcaggtcgccccaaatccatcacaccacctgagcgatcaacaggcgatcaacacggtgacccgtgctgtgccacttggatcagagctccggcccgggaagatcgaatccgccctgctgaaactcaatgatctctggggtgtggatgttcgggcgcgcctggaatccgggaccggagcagcgggccgaatcctggtgttgctggtcagtgatcgcaaccgcaccggtgcgctgctggaggtggataactacctcaaccgctacgtcggcaccctgcgaaccctcgccacggtgaatgctgccaatcactggggccgcggtgaacggttctgggtgaatccctcctggtggggcagcggccagggcacaggcacagcgccgttgcagcttggattcgactggccactgggtgacaacggcttgatcctgagcggcagcgccaacgccgggcgctatcgcctggttaacaccggcagcaagctctacaccggcgataccgccgggatctccctcagcctgctgcaaccgctctggcgcagagacgaacgcagcctgtgggtgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                MRSAQRWGWLLKGPALLAIALNHNPVRAQITPSQALQQRLQEDQLRLRLLEFDDEQRSDQPLIEAAPRRETAWSGSLQLHKLTLSTTLPKAEDLQQQLQRWVGQTISDEQLREIRLEIETWYWDLDRAVSVTVAQVNTDQGSLLVQVSPLVLDAVQVAPNPSHHLSDQQAINTVTRAVPLGSELRPGKIESALLKLNDLWGVDVRARLESGTGAAGRILVLLVSDRNRTGALLEVDNYLNRYVGTLRTLATVNAANHWGRGERFWVNPSWWGSGQGTGTAPLQLGFDWPLGDNGLILSGSANAGRYRLVNTGSKLYTGDTAGISLSLLQPLWRRDERSLWVRFSGEGLRFRDARQELNVDDKRGGVFRAAVIGSSSDRWLGQGFTSWVLGGSVGSLNLDGNPAFKRFDAFTTQLQGTYGALNLNLVREQSFNRAWSARWLLLGQWALTNLSGYEQCGLGWPNGVRAYPPGENSSSSCLVSQVDLNWRLRPWLKLIGFADLAWGERWRQPFPGSLQPNSYGLAGAGLGFDLGRTGSWLVSLRAAFPIGGNPADNSFIDLEAGDPTPQLWAGLQLWLgsyne_511 0.011647811 -1.4086368 0.07247705 -1.2788125 0.41246159 -1.103828 0.45040934 1.10151948 0.02995614
hypothetical protein atgcatagccccgaagcactgcgcgatcgatacctgcagggccttagtagccctggcgagatcaatgcgattgctcgcacctacgccagcctgcgtgagatgccgtttgagcaagcccttcaggatgtgcatgaggggctcggctatgacctgcgttgctgcgatcaggaccccgccgagccgtttccatggcacgaagtcagtcgttcgctggtgccgctcgggcggcagtggatcaacggagtgtgaMHSPEALRDRYLQGLSSPGEINAIARTYASLREMPFEQALQDVHEGLGYDLRCCDQDPAEPFPWHEVSRSLVPLGRQWINGV gsyne_512 0.393761284 1.12804669 0.52612452 -1.0972393 1.4551E-27 -6.4498856 0.08399738 -1.2377371 1.2072E-55
hypothetical protein gtgaacacgcaacacagtgaactgtcctccctaatcattgacctagtgacgcatcaatcccgcacctctactgaggaggccacacggcatggtgatcccatccttcaaggcgctacgactcggctcattggagctgggttggccggtctgttggtttggatgcctttgatgacccgcctcaccaatgccaccgacacaatcttctacgccgggccctcgctcgagttgccgcgctctttcgggagcgcccgcaacccgcagccgcctgagggcattgaaacctgaMNTQHSELSSLIIDLVTHQSRTSTEEATRHGDPILQGATTRLIGAGLAGLLVWMPLMTRLTNATDTIFYAGPSLELPRSFGSARNPQPPEGIET syne_513 0.710079527 -1.1921622 0.39516353 -2.2278169 0.3389524 1.81951881 0.51358112 -1.8687196 0.03009998
gsyne_514 0.564752995 2.31185698 1 1.10841608 0.59861598 2.72944874 0.36136782 -2.0857303 1
conserved membrane protein, multidrug efflux associatedatgatcaa ccacgctggattcgttacgcccgcagcctgcgccgtttctgggccacatccctggaagctgagctcgaataccaactcaacctggtggtggaactgctggccgttctcggcaacctggccggcagcctgtttgttctgagcttgttggcaggcccctctcggcaattagggggctggacgtggaacagcgccttggtggtggtggggatgtacaccctgctggatggtttcaccagcgcggtgttgcaacccaacctgagccggatcgtgaaccatgtacaaaacggaacgctcgatttcgtcttgctgaaaccgatcgacagtcaattctggctctccacccgtagcttttccccctggggattgccgggcatcgcagcaggtttggtgttgatcggctgggcggtatcgcagagcgatcatctgatcaagcctgaggacatgatcctggcgtcaagcctgatgctcgccgctgcactcattctttacagcctctggtttctgttagctgggctctcgatctggttcgtcaaggtctggaatgccaccgaggtgctgcgctacacacttgtggctggtcgttatccgatcagcgcttacccaccggccctgcgactggtgttcaccttcctgctacctgtcgcctttctcaccacagtgcctgcaaaggccgtactgggtcaggggtcatggccgtgggccttcggatcattgatcgcagcaacagtcagcctgatcggcacacggctgttctggaagcttgctctccggcactacacatcggcctccagctaaMINPRWIRYARSLRRFWATSLEAELEYQLNLVVELLAVLGNLAGSLFVLSLLAGPSRQLGGWTWNSALVVVGMYTLLDGFTSAVLQPNLSRIVNHVQNGTLDFVLLKPIDSQFWLSTRSFSPWGLPGIAAGLVLIGWAVSQSDHLIKPEDMILASSLMLAAALILYSLWFLLAGLSIWFVKVWNATEVLRYTLVAGRYPISAYPPALRLVFTFLLPVAFLTTVPAKAVLGQGSWPWAFGSLIAATVSLIGTRLFWKLALRHYTSASSgsyne_515 2.90233E-08 -4.1825648 0.0008055 -2.2117821 0.01905738 1.48773767 0.01912017 1.89103831 2.8331E-36
putative multidrug efflux ABC transporter atggtcaggcgcatccatcgcattgccgtggccctgctctcgagtcaggtggccctgatgctcgaatatcgcgctgagatcgcactgtgggcactctccggtgtgctgcctctgatcatgctggccgtgtggcaaggatccgatggtgcggcagccgccgggttaaacgccacgggcctgtcgcactatttcctggcggcctttgtggtgcggcaattcagtgtggtgtggatgatccacgtctttgaagaagacacgctccagggcaaactctccccccaattgctccaaccactgcagccgctgtggcgctatctggccgcccatatcgccgaacaattcacccggttgccattcgtggcactgatgctgggaggcatcgccctggtgcagccagagctgctgtggtggcccaatcccggtgcgctgatccttggcatcgcagcgatccaggccgccttcatcttgcgctttctgctgcagagcgtgatcgcgatgttgtgtttctggagtgaacgggctgcagcgctggatcgccttctgctcattccgtatctgtttctctcaggccttgtggcaccgctgcagacctatccagccgcgatccagaaactggcctggctcacaccctttccctcgatggtggcctttccggcagcgctcttagccggtgaacccgtggcaatcggcgagggatttctacagctggggctctggtgtctgctcttctatccgctgttgatgctgctgtggagggcggggattcgccgttatggagctatgggtgcatgaMVRRIHRIAVALLSSQVALMLEYRAEIALWALSGVLPLIMLAVWQGSDGAAAAGLNATGLSHYFLAAFVVRQFSVVWMIHVFEEDTLQGKLSPQLLQPLQPLWRYLAAHIAEQFTRLPFVALMLGGIALVQPELLWWPNPGALILGIAAIQAAFILRFLLQSVIAMLCFWSERAAALDRLLLIPYLFLSGLVAPLQTYPAAIQKLAWLTPFPSMVAFPAALLAGEPVAIGEGFLQLGLWCLLFYPLLMLLWRAGIRRYGAMGAgsyne_516 0.000187326 -2.6840199 0.02860752 -1.7051283 0.00035276 1.91699686 0.08998267 1.57408675 2.9886E-26
ABC transporter gtgagcgccatcattcaggcgaaagggttatccaaaacctttcacgttgctgataaacagccagggctagccggcactctgcggcacctgttcaagcgccaggtgcggcccgtggaggccgtacgggagctcagttttgccattgaaccgggcgagatggtggggttcctcggtgccaacggggcaggtaaaaccaccaccttgaagatgctgagcggcctgattcatcccagcgcaggtcatctggaggtggccggttatcgcccccagcaacgccgtgagcgatttctgcagcaggtcaccttggtgatgggcaaccggcagcagctgatgtgggatctgccaccaatcgattcgctgcgcgtgaatgcagcggtgtatggaatcgacgcgatggagacgaagcggcgcatccataccctggcggagatgctggagctgggggaggaactgcaccggcctgtgcgcaagttatcgctcgggcaacgcatgaaagccgagctgctagcggctctcttgcatcgcccggcggtgctgtttctcgatgaacccaccctggggctggatgtgaacgctcaagcgcgggtgcgggaatttctggctgattacaaccagcgctatggcgccacggtgctgctcaccagccattacatgggagacatcaccgccctttgcgagcgcgtgctgttgattcatcaggggcgcctctttcatgacggacccctcgacgcactcaccactcgcctggccccctgcaggcaagtgcgactggagctgcgtcacccccaggaacacggtgcgctcgatcgcttcggaacggtggagttccatcaaggccatcacctgcggctgctggtgccgcgcgatcaactcacccagcaagtcagccaactcctgcaacagttcgaggtggtggatttggaagtgagtgacccaccgattgaggagttgatcggggcgctgttcaacgctcaacccagctgaMSAIIQAKGLSKTFHVADKQPGLAGTLRHLFKRQVRPVEAVRELSFAIEPGEMVGFLGANGAGKTTTLKMLSGLIHPSAGHLEVAGYRPQQRRERFLQQVTLVMGNRQQLMWDLPPIDSLRVNAAVYGIDAMETKRRIHTLAEMLELGEELHRPVRKLSLGQRMKAELLAALLHRPAVLFLDEPTLGLDVNAQARVREFLADYNQRYGATVLLTSHYMGDITALCERVLLIHQGRLFHDGPLDALTTRLAPCRQVRLELRHPQEHGALDRFGTVEFHQGHHLRLLVPRDQLTQQVSQLLQQFEVVDLEVSDPPIEELIGALFNAQPSgsyne_517 0.550962859 -1.1727951 0.44476319 1.19719529 4.7766E-06 2.32323631 0.08088454 1.40406473 1.1551E-12
hypothetical protein ttgttcaaccgtggggaaaatgatctggcctgcgagcaggtggccagcgctgagcgatggcaacgcacggcaatggctgcggcaccgagcgaactggagcgcttccgccaggcctgccagacaccgtgaMFNRGENDLACEQVASAERWQRTAMAAAPSELERFRQACQTP gsyne_518 0.813275462 -1.2919345 0.84288262 1.29335053 1 1.39854404 0.50537906 1.67092415 0.38789177
Orotidine 5'-phosphate decarboxylase (EC 4.1.1.23) / Orotate phosphoribosyltransferase (EC 2.4.2.10)idu(1);Riboflavin_synthesis_cluster idu(1);De_Novo_Pyrimidine_Synthesis idu(1);De_Novo_Pyrimidine_Synthesisatgggcttcttcgttcaactcactgaagccatcgccgagcgccagtcgctcctgatgacgggtctcgacccgaatccggagatgttgcagaactgggccttacggcacggcatgggcaatcgatcctttctcagccaagcccggcattggatcaaagcggtggtggaagccaccagcccccatgtgtgtgccatcaaggcgagcctgggcttctaccaggccttggggccactcggattggagctcctgctggaagttcgggatctcgtaccccgtgatctgcccctgatcattgacgccaaacacggcgacctgaattcctccaccgccctcgcgcactatctgttccgagatctgggtgtggatgcggtcacgctctcgccgatggccgggcaggacatcgccgcgccgtttctgctctatgcggataaggccgtggtgatcacctgccgcagctccaatccagccgccaaacgcattcagtaccaccccaacgacagcgatccactgtttctgcagatcgtgcgcgaaagccagctctggggcacgcccgatcagctgctcctggaagtggggaccagcgatcctgctgtgttggcccaggtgcgccaggcggctccagagcgggtgctgatgttgcgcagcatctggagcgaggaagagcggcttgatggcctactggaggccggcctcaatcaagccgccgatggcctgttgcttcccttgccccagaacctgctggtggaagacgacctgagtgaacaggccgaagccctcaagggtttgatcaatcgccgccgccaacggtggctggatcagcaaccggagcaatccgccaacagttgcgaactctggctggcggatgccacgcccgatgctgagggagcatccgctccgggtgatgcaatggaagagctgatcgtggatctctttgacatcggctgcctgctctttggagagtatgtgcaggcttctggtgcagtgttcaactactacattgatctgcgccagatcatttcagatc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                MGFFVQLTEAIAERQSLLMTGLDPNPEMLQNWALRHGMGNRSFLSQARHWIKAVVEATSPHVCAIKASLGFYQALGPLGLELLLEVRDLVPRDLPLIIDAKHGDLNSSTALAHYLFRDLGVDAVTLSPMAGQDIAAPFLLYADKAVVITCRSSNPAAKRIQYHPNDSDPLFLQIVRESQLWGTPDQLLLEVGTSDPAVLAQVRQAAPERVLMLRSIWSEEERLDGLLEAGLNQAADGLLLPLPQNLLVEDDLSEQAEALKGLINRRRQRWLDQQPEQSANSCELWLADATPDAEGASAPGDAMEELIVDLFDIGCLLFGEYVQASGAVFNYYIDLRQIISDPNLFHRVLHGYSGLLEHLNFDRIAGIPYGSLPTATGLSLALHKPLIYPRKEVKAHGARRLIEGDFNEGDQVVVVDDILITGGSVLEGIAKLESSGLVVKDVVVFIDHGGERDRHARERLESQGYRVHAVLDIPRITQVLLKAGRLDPTQAALLGpyrE_2 0.047138982 1.77792954 0.18293917 1.5241537 9.7747E-06 3.08278432 0.48626248 -1.1665028 0.00042072
transcriptional regulator atgccgtctcctcagctgcttgaggagtacagccagttctttcggatcctgagcgagccggccaggctgcagttgctctgccatctgaagcaggggcccaccgatgtagccacgctgatcgaggcaactggcttttcccagtcgcacatcagtcggcagctcgggcagttgcagcgggctgggctggtgcgctgcgatcgcgatggggctcgcacgatctggcaggcggagggtgatctggtggatgagctgtgtcatctagtgcaggggcgcctcagacagcggcttgaagcgcagctgcagcagttcaaggcggcctgaMPSPQLLEEYSQFFRILSEPARLQLLCHLKQGPTDVATLIEATGFSQSHISRQLGQLQRAGLVRCDRDGARTIWQAEGDLVDELCHLVQGRLRQRLEAQLQQFKAAgsyne_52 0.006865765 1.78849765 0.45974923 1.21430702 0.88803431 1.0349358 0.02376243 -1.4728546 0.00010402
hypothetical protein gtgaaccgagagctggatcaacgctgcctcgaactggccctggccgatctgctcgagctgcacccgcaacaacgtcgccgcgccttggatcagttcagggccatcgattcaggcctggccgacaaactgcagctggagttgctgctgcacctcatctgaMNRELDQRCLELALADLLELHPQQRRRALDQFRAIDSGLADKLQLELLLHLI gsyne_520 0.032177378 3.50945731 0.46796783 1.66960729 2.5238E-05 7.82774311 0.13146796 -2.1019657 0.00844472
Zn-dependent protease atgttccgcctccgccgccattgcttgacggcccttctgctgacactcgttagcagccagaactccgcagtcggccagccctgggcgccaggtcagggaccaccaccagggttaacgcttcccacccaggcggaggcgcagcaactcgagcagttgcgccgaaccggtgggcccaagcagctgcgcgagcgatacctgcggcaaggccacaacctgctgcatcgcttctgggccagcaagcagcagcccacattgctgttttctggggatcgcgccgaaggatgtggggtgcggcgcgtggcccacccgatggcctactactgcccccccagccaggaactggcgatggcgctcaatctgcgccgcagcgtacgcagcgccaagggcaaaaccgatcgtgaactgctgctgctggatctggccgtcttggcccatgaatggggtcaccatgtgaaccgcgagcagggtcggggccccttccaaggcgggcttgggctaacggtgaaacaggaagagctggcggctgactggcgcacaggcgtgtttctcggctggatgctcagccagggggccatcagcgtggatgagttcacacagaccgcgaatctgctgtttgagatgggggattacgagcggctggcggcccagcaccacggctatcccaaagatcgctttcaggccctcactcgcggcctcaccagtcagctgcgacccggccagaagctgggggagtggacggtggacaccagcgaaaccttcagccgagcgctcaaggtttcaggtgaagatcgccagttggggcggcgccgctacgacgtgcgccgctttgagattgaacgcggccaacagatcgccaccaacctgatcggagggttgctgggggcggccagctgcgtgtggggcaaccagcagcaatgcatcggtatggcggcacagcagggcaaaggccgcgccgatgggagctacacccagcgtcggctcacgctccattgcgacaacggcagcttcgatgtgagcgacgatg                                                                                               MFRLRRHCLTALLLTLVSSQNSAVGQPWAPGQGPPPGLTLPTQAEAQQLEQLRRTGGPKQLRERYLRQGHNLLHRFWASKQQPTLLFSGDRAEGCGVRRVAHPMAYYCPPSQELAMALNLRRSVRSAKGKTDRELLLLDLAVLAHEWGHHVNREQGRGPFQGGLGLTVKQEELAADWRTGVFLGWMLSQGAISVDEFTQTANLLFEMGDYERLAAQHHGYPKDRFQALTRGLTSQLRPGQKLGEWTVDTSETFSRALKVSGEDRQLGRRRYDVRRFEIERGQQIATNLIGGLLGAASCVWGNQQQCIGMAAQQGKGRADGSYTQRRLTLHCDNGSFDVSDDDFDPQPVSRDGKGQAPVLLQRDCTQSAGIRGgsyne_521 0.884924815 -1.1037162 0.68499634 1.11673206 3.0034E-07 2.66319649 0.36499542 1.23255524 2.7897E-13
FIG01149528: hypothetical protein gtggctgaacggctcaccgggctgcgcaccaacttgctgatcccgccgctgatccttgtcatcccctggacccaggagctgatcgatcagctgctgttcggcggctcctggaacctacccatgacaccgcgagggccatggctgggggtgctcacagctcccttcagccacggcggctttggccacctcctggccaacagcctgatgtttctgccgctgtcgtggctggtactggccaaaagccgccgcgactacctcgccgtttgggtgggtgtgatgctcagcgccctgccggtgtggtggttctggccgacagccagccatggcctctcaggagtggtgtacgggctactgggctatctactggtgatcggctggctggagaaacggccgttgtcgttgatgctatctgtgcttgccctggtgagctacgggggggtgcttcccagcttgatcccgctgttttcaccagccggtgtcagctggatcggccatgcgagtggttttacaggcggggtactcgccgcttgggccgttcagcgacaaagcgaaccagccagtgccaagcgccggtaaMAERLTGLRTNLLIPPLILVIPWTQELIDQLLFGGSWNLPMTPRGPWLGVLTAPFSHGGFGHLLANSLMFLPLSWLVLAKSRRDYLAVWVGVMLSALPVWWFWPTASHGLSGVVYGLLGYLLVIGWLEKRPLSLMLSVLALVSYGGVLPSLIPLFSPAGVSWIGHASGFTGGVLAAWAVQRQSEPASAKRRsyne_522 1.58411E-12 -2.7450082 0.00060658 -1.6107027 1.0682E-46 -6.3752207 0.00014369 1.70423019 2.6216E-09
FIG00944040: hypothetical protein gtgatcggcggctacccgcgcttccactacaacgcttgtggcggccaggccaatggccgaagccaggccggcatagacgaagagcacgtcctggagttctcggcgcagagcacgagcattcccgccctcaattggcgcaccacgcgctttctgggcttgcccttgccaccggggctgtctgtcgccatccatcccgtggccttgggcggtcgttacgtgcccgcatcaggagagctggagctggacttccaggcgtgctttcgctttcgagctggactggcacgcggactgagcatcaccgcgccggatcttgtggtgaagacgcgactcaccacagaagccatgcagagccagcggcaccaacgccaagggcggcggctcatgggctcacaacccggagtgcttgtgggtgctgccctgatcgagcccactggtgaagcctggttcgatcggtttctgggattgcccgatgaggccctggcggtgttgcactgccagctcagcctggaggggcgcaactgtggctgaMIGGYPRFHYNACGGQANGRSQAGIDEEHVLEFSAQSTSIPALNWRTTRFLGLPLPPGLSVAIHPVALGGRYVPASGELELDFQACFRFRAGLARGLSITAPDLVVKTRLTTEAMQSQRHQRQGRRLMGSQPGVLVGAALIEPTGEAWFDRFLGLPDEALAVLHCQLSLEGRNCGgsyne_523 0.052768786 -1.5725399 0.4345086 -1.2070116 0.11575213 1.41505062 0.20100437 1.30283745 3.1516E-07
gsyne_524 0.183128533 1.31542938 0.18312853 1.33387254 0.29914595 1.22651633 1 1.01402064 0.69455316
gsyne_525 0.434428322 1.25597881 0.00106359 2.10185566 3.6082E-05 -3.7877416 0.00316894 1.6734802 2.3325E-13
hypothetical protein ttggatgcccagcccctgcaggaggcgttcggtgcggcgcgaccaggcgcacccatcagccagggcgacctgcacccgtacagcttcgggcgctgcgggttggatcgttggggcggcttgacccaagaacgccaccagcaaatcggcgcccttgagaaccacgcttccgtgctcgaggtggcctccccacacctgacagcccggatccgacaggctcagatgcagatgaacgccctgaggagagagcgtgccctgcagggtgatgatttcaagctcgcctctcacaagagttggttcctcctggcctgggcaggcaaagcaagcctggctgagattgcccaccacgctcagcacgaaacccgaggcctgctccgatgccgccagctgctccaggctggcccgaagatcagcgccggcctcgaggtgaaggggcagtgcccgcatggccgttcaggcgctgagaagctccgagggtacccactgagccaggcgctgttcgtgcctcaccagctggtagcggttgaagtcgctgggttgacggtgatagcggcccttcagctcctgcagctcctggcgcatggcatgcagtacggggttgttctcgttcaacggaacctgtcagagcttgagaaaatcttaagacggttgatcctgttttgtctcgtcttgcgtctcagcgctgctgtggcgcttgatctcttcacgctcttgatgcggcagcgttctggatcgcttgcccctagtgcggccaaagcaattccaggctgaLDAQPLQEAFGAARPGAPISQGDLHPYSFGRCGLDRWGGLTQERHQQIGALENHASVLEVASPHLTARIRQAQMQMNALRRERALQGDDFKLASHKSWFLLAWAGKASLAEIAHHAQHETRGLLRCRQLLQAGPKISAGLEVKGQCPHGRSGAEKLRGYPLSQALFVPHQLVAVEVAGLTVIAALQLLQLLAHGMQYGVVLVQRNLSELEKILRRLILFCLVLRLSAAVALDLFTLLMRQRSGSLAPSAAKAIPGgsyne_526 7.60039E-10 2.83016671 1.2124E-12 3.29219115 5.6047E-08 -4.1058498 0.21353896 1.16324991 1.984E-43
hypothetical protein atggtgatgcacgcccaaagccacgcccaggcccaactggcagcacaggagctgtttcccgcctgccgcgtggtcgtgattgccctggagccgccgctgcgcggcaccaatagccgtcccccacagtcggctgtgctcaacaacacggcatcaaccgaagcagcaatgctggagtgaMVMHAQSHAQAQLAAQELFPACRVVVIALEPPLRGTNSRPPQSAVLNNTASTEAAMLE gsyne_527 0.926514895 1.06624068 0.60814735 -1.2857191 0.60124975 -1.2603599 0.48879038 -1.370886 0.30881514
gsyne_528 0.000335527 3.1825777 7.243E-07 4.39116608 0.21802748 -1.6342568 0.07929969 1.37975141 5.3966E-16
Possible Protein phosphatase 2C precursoratggagctggcagaggaaggccacaaccgttgccagtggacgaccaccaggctgtcacagcagttgcgggatggcctcctgtgcatcgcgttcgcacccgaatgctgcaagcgggatgacgactctttgaacagtgtctatgaatcgggtgcgaggagctttcccatgctgaaacccattgctgttgttgccgccactggcatcgtgttcgccggcgcagctcaggccattccgctcacagctcgcacggtgtgtgtgaattgcctgggaccacgctctgatgtgctcaaccctctcgaaggcaccaatgacaccccggtgcccaatggcctgatcgcaggctccggctatacccgtgatgagctccaggccgggctcaccaagtcctactccgtggacgtggttgctgttgctgacttcctctacagcgacaagggtgttcagttcctcggcgacagcatcggccagaacaactacaccccttattacagccagcagaaggcgctggaagctgtgcgcagcgccatcatccttgactccgtcgatgggcagctgtccggcttcgggatgatgaatgtgctccccgtggatgagcgtctgcagggtgcgatgaacgtctgcaacgtggatgcatccaatacccagcgcaagacatcgctgctcagctggtatgtgaacacccccgcttgcatcgctgcctacacccaggtcagcgaatccgctgctcctgccgcgccggttcgcggtctctggtgaMELAEEGHNRCQWTTTRLSQQLRDGLLCIAFAPECCKRDDDSLNSVYESGARSFPMLKPIAVVAATGIVFAGAAQAIPLTARTVCVNCLGPRSDVLNPLEGTNDTPVPNGLIAGSGYTRDELQAGLTKSYSVDVVAVADFLYSDKGVQFLGDSIGQNNYTPYYSQQKALEAVRSAIILDSVDGQLSGFGMMNVLPVDERLQGAMNVCNVDASNTQRKTSLLSWYVNTPACIAAYTQVSESAAPAAPVRGLWgsyne_529 0.000496971 1.65387765 0.02453155 1.40706358 0.00112123 -1.6804013 0.17572139 -1.1754107 5.5815E-20
hypothetical protein atgcgtgagctcctccagacagttcgaacagggctgcggcagcgcctccaggggggcttcgatgcaccccccgaggcggctccgttcgtctacgtgacagctattcgctccgacgccggcctgacccgctcattggcgggcatcacgctgatctcgcgggcgatcggctttgatcgcgacgcagaaaccctctactccagcgactgcagcagcgccacgtatcacgcgcagcacaacagccatcccgtcgcccttgctgtggaggtctgcccgccgcgccaaacggtatcgattgccgtgtccggccacgacgatgcagacacctatgccctgttcctggaggcggatgcacgcctattcggagcctgctgaMRELLQTVRTGLRQRLQGGFDAPPEAAPFVYVTAIRSDAGLTRSLAGITLISRAIGFDRDAETLYSSDCSSATYHAQHNSHPVALAVEVCPPRQTVSIAVSGHDDADTYALFLEADARLFGACgsyne_53 0.867275869 -1.0796929 0.95772861 1.05386799 0.91185258 -1.0425384 0.78588567 1.13785375 0.95500628
hypothetical protein atgagtcgtttgcgtcatggcatgcgccgcactgttctggtgggggcctccctgctgcgggatgcaggcgctggtgtgcgggatgcggtgtctgagctctcggcggcccaaggccagtcagcccaactcgagcgtgagctcgagttggcgcgtcagcagggccgctggctcagcgatgacgaacgggctgagctgctgatccaagaccagcgccgtgctcagcggcgacgcaccctgctgttgctggccgtggcctcgctgttgattcctccgttgtggccgttgctgcccatctggatgggtttgctttggtggccggtcacaacacgtcgggtgatcgttgtgctcttggcgggagcgagcgccgtggtcgccctgttggtggtgctgttggtatggctgctgctccgatgaMSRLRHGMRRTVLVGASLLRDAGAGVRDAVSELSAAQGQSAQLERELELARQQGRWLSDDERAELLIQDQRRAQRRRTLLLLAVASLLIPPLWPLLPIWMGLLWWPVTTRRVIVVLLAGASAVVALLVVLLVWLLLRsyne_530 0.539758777 1.17558191 0.8516604 -1.1236961 0.21591043 1.35788371 0.29998099 -1.3209968 0.52162494
hypothetical protein atgacccgctctgcctttctgagctggttccatccggatctcctggaggatcgtcttctgcatggttgcgccctctggcaggtgatcacggcgttggggcttccctccgaagccacgccagctcccaccagctggcccgtcagtgaagtgtcctggttcggccttggcttggctgtcggctcggccaaggccgatcagcagcggcctgctgtcttccggctggggagtcgttccttgcaagcccaactcttttgcctgctcgatccgtcgcaaccctctggtgacgccgccgatccggatcccctggatccggatcagtggtgctactggctggtgccgttccaccagttgcatccggagcggcagaccatcggtgtcgcacccttgatccgcgcccatggtgcgggccttcgctgcgaccagttgccatctgccttccgcgcgctcgtcagtccatgaMTRSAFLSWFHPDLLEDRLLHGCALWQVITALGLPSEATPAPTSWPVSEVSWFGLGLAVGSAKADQQRPAVFRLGSRSLQAQLFCLLDPSQPSGDAADPDPLDPDQWCYWLVPFHQLHPERQTIGVAPLIRAHGAGLRCDQLPSAFRALVSPsyne_531 0.175223369 1.86314097 0.58053772 1.35326454 2.1426E-06 4.8102267 0.40382512 -1.3767751 3.0137E-07
hypothetical protein atgaccctgaacgctggatttcggatcacgcgcgacgatggcatcagcgatgcgattgcgggtcggtgtttcgcctcctacgacgaggcctacgccgtgctcgagcgctattacgccgacctgtgctgctccgacgatcgggagtactaccggattgagccgattgagtccccttagMTLNAGFRITRDDGISDAIAGRCFASYDEAYAVLERYYADLCCSDDREYYRIEPIESP gsyne_532 0.731486079 -2.1177854 0.17366669 2.76260603 0.01087722 4.92278764 0.02457485 5.85060669 1.9255E-05
Esterase/lipase/thioesterase family, pmt2269 homologisu;Synechocystis_experimentala gcactgtctgttccgttccgctgtggggctggtgtgcctggctgccagctgtgggccggccctggcgctcgatgaagtggtggtggagctgcccctgctcgagaacaccctgcgggtgaagctcagtgagttgaagagccctgaggctctgatgcaggggagcagcgatctggctgagttggatcgcgccagcgacggtgagctgggccgcaaattgctgaagttgctcaaccatccggtgccggtgagttttcgccagctcgtggacagctcggccggctccccactgcttgagcaggctctgctgttggtgtcctccttcggcacggtggaggggcgcagcccggatctcagtggtgagaccctgaagcaggccctcgagcaagccaccgctgaatcccctgacggtcagcccacgctgttgcagctgatggaggcgattccgggggagcgggttcgtctcaacctctcgcaagcccaggtcgtgctggcgcgaatgttgcggcaccgccggcgcgctgaacggctgatggccacagctcttcctgcgcctacggccagcgacagctccgcagacgcagccgtcaccgtgagccgcaccaagctggcggtgcctcaccgaccggcacccttggaattggtgctgatgcagcccaccacgggtggcaatggtcgcctggtggtgatttcacatggcctctgggacagccccacgaatttcgagggttggggccaacgcttggccggccagggctacagcgtggtgttgccccgccaccccgggagtgacaaacaccaacaacacgaggtgctcactggccaggctccgccgccctctccccaggagctggccctacgcgctcaagacatcaccgccgtcaacgatgccgttgctcaagggcagttgagcgcgttggcaggtgtgaaggctgatcgggtggtggtgatcggtcattcctggggggccaccacagccctgcagttggccgggctcaagcctgaagatgaggctctgcgcgcac                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           MHCLFRSAVGLVCLAASCGPALALDEVVVELPLLENTLRVKLSELKSPEALMQGSSDLAELDRASDGELGRKLLKLLNHPVPVSFRQLVDSSAGSPLLEQALLLVSSFGTVEGRSPDLSGETLKQALEQATAESPDGQPTLLQLMEAIPGERVRLNLSQAQVVLARMLRHRRRAERLMATALPAPTASDSSADAAVTVSRTKLAVPHRPAPLELVLMQPTTGGNGRLVVISHGLWDSPTNFEGWGQRLAGQGYSVVLPRHPGSDKHQQHEVLTGQAPPPSPQELALRAQDITAVNDAVAQGQLSALAGVKADRVVVIGHSWGATTALQLAGLKPEDEALRARCDNIADPERNLSWTLQCSWLSAVSQAAVDDPRVIAVAAVSPPVSLLFPKGASQHITGRVLLVSGTHDWVVPPDPEAVEPFSNANPRGNQLVLVQGGDHFNLRPGASADGGPLAPLLVEWTDRSFAAGAAVKPAPGAPPLLPQGSWGSSGKPMADVSDQLQRRsyne_533 0.273948714 1.23509743 0.05773762 1.42403763 3.801E-07 2.26586598 0.34405082 1.15297595 5.8415E-07
hypothetical protein gtgcgcccgtatttcctgcttgaaccgggtgatggtctgctgttatgcgctcccgacggttcgatcagccatgtggatcgcacggccgccgttcgcctcgggatcaaggcggagcattggtgtggtcaaccgctcaagcagtgttggcctgccctggcggaactgatcattcaggagcgggatcggcttgaggccggcccccgggaccatgtggtcgctctggcccagcccacccagttcgagttggcgacgcgcattcgtctgtttcgcaccgatgccggttttggggtgggcatcctgcggcgacgctcccagcgcttgcacgatgccgacccggaagcgcctgaagacacctatcgcctgttgctcgaggctgtgctcgacaccgcccaggatgcggtgctcgtgacgctggcggaaccgttgaacgcgccgggcccattgattgtgtttgccaaccagtcgctcctggatcagaccggttacgcgctgaacgaagtgctgggccgcagtcccaggctctttcaggggcccgacacctgtcgtgagacgacggggcgcttacgccgggccatggatcagtgggagccctcgcgcatgcaggtgctcaactaccgccgagatggctccacctgctggattgatctcaaggtggctccactggcagaccccaatggatggcacacccattgggtatcggtgcagcgggatgtgagcgatcgcgtggcgcatgagcaacggctggctcaagaagcgctggcgttggccgagcgtttgcacgccggagccccaatcgcttagMRPYFLLEPGDGLLLCAPDGSISHVDRTAAVRLGIKAEHWCGQPLKQCWPALAELIIQERDRLEAGPRDHVVALAQPTQFELATRIRLFRTDAGFGVGILRRRSQRLHDADPEAPEDTYRLLLEAVLDTAQDAVLVTLAEPLNAPGPLIVFANQSLLDQTGYALNEVLGRSPRLFQGPDTCRETTGRLRRAMDQWEPSRMQVLNYRRDGSTCWIDLKVAPLADPNGWHTHWVSVQRDVSDRVAHEQRLAQEALALAERLHAGAPIAgsyne_534 0.114715973 1.41287657 0.20569946 1.31236463 0.04466826 1.48956537 0.74271756 -1.0765884 0.69571062
hypothetical protein atgactcccgcaacaccctggcccgtggttgtgacggctgagccgttgcactccagcaccctgttgcagcacgcagaggcggtgatcaccattccttgcaccagccctgaagcgcgggccgatgaagcgcttgttcccacctggctcgagctcttgggtcaacgctgaMTPATPWPVVVTAEPLHSSTLLQHAEAVITIPCTSPEARADEALVPTWLELLGQR gsyne_535 0.9487163 1.03384576 1.7606E-17 4.93086331 9.9919E-21 -7.9840087 2.2795E-19 4.76943806 7.4364E-27
hypothetical protein atgcagctgcatccgctcatgtctgccacagcgcctcctccctgctggctccaccgcggttgccgcattcagttgatcggctacccccgctgcgagggcgcctatctgatccagcactccagtggcgctgtgctgggccgcaccgccagcctcacggccgcgcggttgttgatcgacgagcagatctcactcctgaggcaacggttggctgcagcggcctgaMQLHPLMSATAPPPCWLHRGCRIQLIGYPRCEGAYLIQHSSGAVLGRTASLTAARLLIDEQISLLRQRLAAAA gsyne_536 0.001667494 2.70472441 3.6405E-08 4.71759991 0.39947385 1.38502021 0.00279122 1.74420725 0.00036018
FIG01149269: hypothetical protein atgccaagctggaccggatctgagcggctccgcgtgacgacacccgtgctcctgtgcggttattacggcgagcacaacctgggggacgatgcgctgcttgaggcgctgctggcgcagcttcctcccacagcggttccgttggtgacggccttcgatcaggaggagatcagccgccggcatggtgtggacagcgttaatcgacgcagcctcggcagcgttttatcggcccttcgccgttgccgagctctggtgctcggaggcggcagcttgctgcaggattccaccagttttcgcagcctgatttattacgccgccttgatcagcgcggcacgactacagggcaagccggtgctgctctgggcgcaagggcttggccctctgcgccgccgccgtagccgggccctggtgcggctactgctaccgatggcgacaggaatcacctggcgcgacgcagcttcggcccatttggcccggcagctgggggtggcagccccccatggcacggacgcggtctggagtcttccgcgccagcactggctcggccttggtggccccatcgtggtgtgctggcgtcccaccgaccaccttcaggggcaggaatggagcccttatctcaaggccctagagcagctggctgagcacactcagcgcgaggtgatctggctgcccttccatcgcgatcaggatcagcagctgctcggtcacttgcaccaacagcgactcatcagtgaggcgttgtatcagcgcagccgggtggtgcatgccaccacgcctgttgaggccatggcgctgttccgcagtgcctcgctggtgctggccatgcgcctgcatgcgctgatccttgcggccttgtcggggagtcctgtgtgcgccttgagttacgaccccaaggtgcaggcctgcgccagtgagctcggttgcgattgccttgatctggccgagcgtgatctcgacccggcaagcctgttcgctggctggttggaggcctttgagcagccgccgtcctccgcctcgctgcaggcga                                                     MPSWTGSERLRVTTPVLLCGYYGEHNLGDDALLEALLAQLPPTAVPLVTAFDQEEISRRHGVDSVNRRSLGSVLSALRRCRALVLGGGSLLQDSTSFRSLIYYAALISAARLQGKPVLLWAQGLGPLRRRRSRALVRLLLPMATGITWRDAASAHLARQLGVAAPHGTDAVWSLPRQHWLGLGGPIVVCWRPTDHLQGQEWSPYLKALEQLAEHTQREVIWLPFHRDQDQQLLGHLHQQRLISEALYQRSRVVHATTPVEAMALFRSASLVLAMRLHALILAALSGSPVCALSYDPKVQACASELGCDCLDLAERDLDPASLFAGWLEAFEQPPSSASLQAMGHATALHRDLLQRLEAsaB 0.024155147 -1.396259 0.69069588 -1.063875 0.20613047 -1.1924079 0.04186724 1.31242777 0.16654194
Bifunctional protein: zinc-containing alcohol dehydrogenase; quinone oxidoreductase ( NADPH:quinone reductase) (EC 1.1.1.-); Similar to arginate lyasegtgcgcgccattggctacggcagtgagcgttccggaacggatgccgactgcctgctcgaca caccctgcccgatccctctccgcagg cacgacttgctggtggccgtcgaggccgtgagtgtgaatcccgtggaaacgaaggtgcgccgccgtgaacagcccgccagtggtgcctggcgcgtgttgggttgggacgcggtcggcactgtggtggcttgtggtgcggcggtttccggttttgcgatcggtgatcgcgtttggtatgccggtgcgttgcagcgtccgggctgcaacagcgccttgcattgcgtggattaccggcttgcggcgcactctccccgcagcatcagtgcggctgaggccgctgccttacccctcaccgccctcaccgcctgggagctgttgtttgacaggctgcgtctgccacgccgtggcccaggcaacgaccctcaaacgctgcttgtggtgggagctgctggcggtgtgggctcgatcctggtgcaactggcgctgcagctcaccgacctggaggtggtgggcactgcatcacgggccgaaacgcaagcgtggctgcagcagttgggtgtgaagcacgtggtcaatcaccaggcgccgctggcggatcagctggcatccctatccctgccgcctctgcgcacagtgatctccctcacccacacggatgatcactttcaacagctggtggatctccttgagccccagggcgctctggccttaatcgatgatccagcgcctcaatcgatcgatgtgctggcgatgaaacgcaagagcctctccctgcattgggagttgatgttcacccgatcgctgtacaacaccccagacatggctcgccagggtgctgtgctggcggaactggcttccttggtggatcaaggtctgatccgcagcacgttgcggcaaacctttagaccgatccatgccgccaacgtgcaacgggcccatcgtctactggagagcggccgcagcatcggcaagatcgtgctcgagggaggtattt                             MRAIGYGSERSGTDADCLLDITLPDPSPQEHDLLVAVEAVSVNPVETKVRRREQPASGAWRVLGWDAVGTVVACGAAVSGFAIGDRVWYAGALQRPGCNSALHCVDYRLAAHSPRSISAAEAAALPLTALTAWELLFDRLRLPRRGPGNDPQTLLVVGAAGGVGSILVQLALQLTDLEVVGTASRAETQAWLQQLGVKHVVNHQAPLADQLASLSLPPLRTVISLTHTDDHFQQLVDLLEPQGALALIDDPAPQSIDVLAMKRKSLSLHWELMFTRSLYNTPDMARQGAVLAELASLVDQGLIRSTLRQTFRPIHAANVQRAHRLLESGRSIGKIVLEGGISTDGVGRKAsyne_538 0.133604356 -1.4002428 0.7881286 -1.0817497 0.00042 2.02137911 0.20391573 1.29442396 1.4189E-09
hypothetical protein atgacctctcaacccgtgttgattggtgcccgtggtggcacgatccatcagctccatgccagcactggggagctgtttcaggtgtgctttgaaggcacctgcctctactgcgacagcttgcacgtgggcatggcgcacctcaatcgcatggagcgtgctaccaggagggaagcggcctagMTSQPVLIGARGGTIHQLHASTGELFQVCFEGTCLYCDSLHVGMAHLNRMERATRREAA gsyne_539 4.8657E-09 3.26685816 5.7147E-05 2.42846417 0.00238897 -2.4223057 0.03368963 -1.3452363 8.5696E-37
Pyridoxamine 5'-phosphate oxidase (EC 1.4.3.5)idu(1);Pyridoxin_(Vitamin_B6)_BiosynthesisgtgccttcctcgcccgccgacaagacgaccgacccggccgacctacgtaggagctacagcctcgcgggcctgcgccgccgagatctccccagcgaccctctggagctgtttcagcgctggttcaacgaggccctgaatgcagacatgctggagccgaacgccatggtgctcagctgctgcgctggcgatcaacccagcagccgcacggtgctgctcaaggcctttgatgcgcgcgggctggtgttcttcaccaacacccgcagccgcaaggcgcgcgagatcgcggccaacgccagggtgagcctgctgttcccctggtatgccctggaacgccaactgagcatcgagggaacagccacaccgatcagcgccgccgacgccttcgcctacttccgctcacggccgcggggctcccagatcggagcctgggtgtcgcaacagagccgagtgatcagctcccgcgccctgctggaggcgcagtggcaggccatgcaggagcgcttccgacagggcgacatccctttgccgccagcctggggcggctatcgggtggagcccacacgctttgagttctggcagggacgacccaaccgcttgcacgatcgcttctgctaccggcgcgcccccgaaagcgaccagccaaccgagtggaacctcgagcgtctcgcaccttgaMPSSPADKTTDPADLRRSYSLAGLRRRDLPSDPLELFQRWFNEALNADMLEPNAMVLSCCAGDQPSSRTVLLKAFDARGLVFFTNTRSRKAREIAANARVSLLFPWYALERQLSIEGTATPISAADAFAYFRSRPRGSQIGAWVSQQSRVISSRALLEAQWQAMQERFRQGDIPLPPAWGGYRVEPTRFEFWQGRPNRLHDRFCYRRAPESDQPTEWNLERLAPpdxH 0.606549912 -1.1701967 0.45711218 -1.2109098 0.00177909 1.91630018 0.87748714 -1.0347917 1.4884E-07
Alkyl hydroperoxide reductase subunit C-like proteinidu(3);Ox dative_st ess idu(3);Rubrerythrin idu(3);Thioredoxin-disulfide_reductaseatgcagcgccgccaggttctgagcgggcttgccatcacctccttgagcctgctgggttggtcccggcaggcttttgctttgggtggtgtgctgccaactgagggggaaccagcccctgacttcacactccatggggtggtgccgggacccgatggaagcgcgaccgaagcagaccgcagcctggatggctttgccggtcgctggctggtgctctatttctatccgcgcgatttcaccgagggctgcacgatcgaggcccgcggctttcagcgtgatctcgaggcattccaccaggccggggctgacgtggtgggcgtcagtgccgacagcgcggaatcccatgctgagttttgcggcagcgaggccctggcctatccgctgctctctgatcccggcgggcaggtgagcaaggcctatggcagttggatccctccgttttcacagcgccacacgttcttgatcgatccagatggggtgctgcgccagatctgggtggcggtgcggcccagtggccacagccaggaggtgctgacgagcctcaagaacctggcggcaacccatccgtccgcctgaMQRRQVLSGLAITSLSLLGWSRQAFALGGVLPTEGEPAPDFTLHGVVPGPDGSATEADRSLDGFAGRWLVLYFYPRDFTEGCTIEARGFQRDLEAFHQAGADVVGVSADSAESHAEFCGSEALAYPLLSDPGGQVSKAYGSWIPPFSQRHTFLIDPDGVLRQIWVAVRPSGHSQEVLTSLKNLAATHPSAgsyne_540 0.724156057 1.09285445 0.88194424 -1.0526155 0.03774395 1.64565525 0.47292885 -1.1503555 0.01235376
hypothetical protein atgactctctccaccgggcagcgtctgttgctgcccgtgcgtcagtactacgtgcagaccgacagccggatacctggccaggcctaccgcatgtgtttttccagcacctgcgccatggccgtgaaatatctgaggccggaggcgttgaaaggctctaatgccgacgacacctatctgcacactctgcgccgctatggcgacaccacctcagcgcaggctcagatccatgcctgcgctgattacggcgtgttggccagctaccgcaccagcggtgatcggcacctgctggaggctgagttgaaagccggctatcccgtcggaactggttttctccaccacggcccgtcgtctgcaccacgaggcggcggtcactggattcttgccgtgggttttgagcccggtgccgggattttcaacgatccctacggcgaactcgacaacgtcagcggtggctatgtgcgcgtgggttcaggcgggcacaacgtggcctatagctggcgccactggctgccccgctgggaggtggagggccccggaagcggctggtgcatgaccttcaggcggacggatgggttgccgccaggttcttgaMTLSTGQRLLLPVRQYYVQTDSRIPGQAYRMCFSSTCAMAVKYLRPEALKGSNADDTYLHTLRRYGDTTSAQAQIHACADYGVLASYRTSGDRHLLEAELKAGYPVGTGFLHHGPSSAPRGGGHWILAVGFEPGAGIFNDPYGELDNVSGGYVRVGSGGHNVAYSWRHWLPRWEVEGPGSGWCMTFRRTDGLPPGSgsyne_541 1.69128E-05 2.39806725 0.0125462 1.72470549 0.17048478 1.35280236 0.03921115 -1.3904213 2.6502E-05
LSU ribosomal protein L28p @ LSU ribosomal protein L28p, zinc-independentisu;Ribosome_LSU_bacterialatgtcccgggtctgccaact accggcaagcgcgccaacaacggcatggccgtgtcccactcccacgtgcggaccaaaaagctccagcaggtgaacctccaggagcgtcgtctgtggtgggctgagggcaaccgcttcgtgaagctgcgtgtgtccacccgggccctcaagaccatccagaagaagggtctgggtgcctacgccaaggagctgggcatcaacctggccaagatctgaMSRVCQLTGKRANNGMAVSHSHVRTKKLQQVNLQERRLWWAEGNRFVKLRVSTRALKTIQKKGLGAYAKELGINLAKI rpmB 0.792602722 1.05919718 0.76304265 -1.0673582 1.1414E-28 -13.102873 0.56535313 -1.1305428 3.9391E-30
Small mechanosensitive ion channel, MscS familyatgcctctggacccggccacctttctgcccgcgctgctcaccctcgtcggtggaggattcctttcgatcctgctggcacgggtcatcacggtgctggcgggccgggtggtgcggcgaacccgatccggcaccgacgacttcatcgtgcaggtgttgggcgagaccattgctcccgccggctgggtgctgagcgccgctctggcctggcagatcattcccagcaccgctgccggggatcggctggcctttggtctggcgaagttaatcctggtggtcctgctggtgcggttggtgaaccgcatcggcatccggctcctgaagagctgggccacccggcaaagcgaagaggccgtcgccacgatgatccggtcgctggcacctctgctgcgagcgctggtgtggaccatcggcgccgtgttctacctgcagaacatcggcgtccagatggcggcgatctgggccctgctcagcgccggtggcatcggtgccggcctggccctgcgggagccggtggcggaattctttgaatacatcacgatcctgttggacaagccctttgtgagcgggcagttcatcaatgtcggcagcgtttgggccacggtggagcgcgtgggtgtgcgcagcaccaggctgcgcagcatcaatggtgaagcgatcgtgatgagcaacagctccctcaccacatcggtggtggcgaactacggggaaatgcaacgccggcgcttgatctaccggcttggcgtgacttacgacaccgatcacgacacgctggcgcgtatcccggggttgctgcaaaccatcgtggagtgcggtggcgatgcccagttcgaccgctgccatttcgttgccttcaacgacagcagcctcgatttcgaactggtgtatttcgtgcccaccaacgactttgtgcaggcgatgaacgtgcaacagcgcatcaacctggagatcgtgcggcgttttgctgaagaaggcatcgacttcgccttccccacccgcactgtgcaactgatccagccatccaccg     MPLDPATFLPALLTLVGGGFLSILLARVITVLAGRVVRRTRSGTDDFIVQVLGETIAPAGWVLSAALAWQIIPSTAAGDRLAFGLAKLILVVLLVRLVNRIGIRLLKSWATRQSEEAVATMIRSLAPLLRALVWTIGAVFYLQNIGVQMAAIWALLSAGGIGAGLALREPVAEFFEYITILLDKPFVSGQFINVGSVWATVERVGVRSTRLRSINGEAIVMSNSSLTTSVVANYGEMQRRRLIYRLGVTYDTDHDTLARIPGLLQTIVECGGDAQFDRCHFVAFNDSSLDFELVYFVPTNDFVQAMNVQQRINLEIVRRFAEEGIDFAFPTRTVQLIQPSTDgsyne_543 9.97831E-16 3.5473117 0.00694253 1.58569505 0.2780824 1.19987465 3.7565E-09 -2.2370705 5.0041E-18
Glycerol kinase (EC 2.7.1.30)icw(1);Glycerol_and_Glycerol-3-phosphate_Uptake_and_Utilization icw(1);Glycerolipid_and_Glycerophospholipid_Metabolism_in_Bacteriaatgacagaacctctgctgctcgc ctggatc gggcaccagcag tcgcgcgccgtcctgttcaacccgcagggggagcccttggcttctgcccaggtgccgctcgccattcactatccggccgatggctgggtggagcagcaggcgcgagcgatctgggaaagccagtttcaggcgatgcacgagctcgagcgtgcgctcacgcccagccaacgccgagctgtctgcgcctgtggcgttaccaaccagcgcgaaaccacggtgctatggcggcgcagcgatggcgctgccataggcccggcgctggtgtggcaggaccgccgcaccactgatctctgccgtcgttggcagcagcgtcctgatgccgccgagtggcagcagcgcaccggcctggtgctcgatccctatttcagtgccagcaaggtccgttggctgctcgaccacacgccggcggcggccgatgcccagcggtccggagacctctgcatcggcaccgtggacagctggttgctctggcagctcagcggaggcgagctgcatgccagcgaccacagcaatgccagtcgcacgctgctgttggatctggagcagcgcacctggctgccgcaggcgctcgctgcggtgggcctgtcgggtgaggagctgccgcagttgcggcctagccgcggaggcttcggcaggattgccgccggcctccccttcgccggtgtgccgatcaccgccgtgctcggtgaccagcaggccgccacctacgggcagttgtgcctggcggcggggcaggcgaagtgcacctatggcacgggagcgtttctggtggtcaacgtgggagagaagccggtgcgggccgagggcggactgctcagcaccgtgggctggagcgatgccagcggcagcgccagctattgcctggagggaagcctcttcaacgctggcacggtggtgcagtggctgcgcgatggcctgggcttgatcagcaccgcctcagatgtcgatgccctggcggcatcggtgccctcgtctggtg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           MTEPLLLALDQGTSSSRAVLFNPQGEPLASAQVPLAIHYPADGWVEQQARAIWESQFQAMHELERALTPSQRRAVCACGVTNQRETTVLWRRSDGAAIGPALVWQDRRTTDLCRRWQQRPDAAEWQQRTGLVLDPYFSASKVRWLLDHTPAAADAQRSGDLCIGTVDSWLLWQLSGGELHASDHSNASRTLLLDLEQRTWLPQALAAVGLSGEELPQLRPSRGGFGRIAAGLPFAGVPITAVLGDQQAATYGQLCLAAGQAKCTYGTGAFLVVNVGEKPVRAEGGLLSTVGWSDASGSASYCLEGSLFNAGTVVQWLRDGLGLISTASDVDALAASVPSSGELMLVPAFTGWGTPHWDPSARGLLIGLTRDTSAAHVARAALEGIALAVSTLVETAEAALATPLLELAVDGGAAASDVLMQAQADCSGLSVRRPPHLESTARGVALMAGQEAGVVADLEPLRQQLLSGASRFSPQLSDHARRAWRCRWQEAVRRCLHWQGDDHVlpK 5.4886E-06 -2.5710108 0.00180613 -1.8826096 3.2849E-06 2.00927712 0.12883877 1.36566328 8.1607E-48
Glucosylglycerol 3-phosphatase (EC 3.1.3.69)atgcagcgtcttgccctgcctgaactcctggaggaactctcagctgagagcgatctcctgatcgtgcaggacctcgacggggtgtgcatgccgctggtgcgcgacccgctcacccgcaggctgcaaccgcaaacgattcgagccgctgcacagctgggcgattgctttcgggtgctcaccaacggcgagcacggcggacggcgcggcgtgaaccggctggtggagcaggcgatgcaaccctctgccgatcctgcagtggaggggctgtatctgccggggctggcagccggtggcgtgcaactgcaaacgcggcatggcgagctgagccatccgggcgtgagtcaggccgaactgaagtttctcaagagcgtgccgctgcgtctccgggatgggttggtacctctgctggagcgggcgttgccccacacagacaaccaggaacgggagcatctgctcgatcggatcgtgctcgacaacgccgtttcgccgacggccaacatcaaccttgtgatcgagcaactggagggcaatctcaagctgcagcggcagctccaggacgcgtgccacgcgcttctgaaggagctgctccatcaggcggagcacgaagatctcaaggacagcttcttcgtgcacctagcccccaacctggggctcgatggtcgccaagaacgcctgcggccggccagccccgatcgagccggcaccaccgatttccaattcatgttgcagggcgcggtgaaggaagcgggcctgttggtgctgatcaatgaacacatccggcgccgcaccggatcggcaccgctcggcgatggcttaaatgtgcgcacggcaccgcgggatcttgaggccctgaccgacctctgtgttacgcagatcccggcgaagctgatgccgaccttggtgggggtgggcgacacgatcacgtcagaaccctcagcggatgggatgagttggcagcgcgggggcagtgatcgcgggtttttgacgctggtgcagaagctcggccaggcctaccaacgcaaca                                                                                                                                                                                   MQRLALPELLEELSAESDLLIVQDLDGVCMPLVRDPLTRRLQPQTIRAAAQLGDCFRVLTNGEHGGRRGVNRLVEQAMQPSADPAVEGLYLPGLAAGGVQLQTRHGELSHPGVSQAELKFLKSVPLRLRDGLVPLLERALPHTDNQEREHLLDRIVLDNAVSPTANINLVIEQLEGNLKLQRQLQDACHALLKELLHQAEHEDLKDSFFVHLAPNLGLDGRQERLRPASPDRAGTTDFQFMLQGAVKEAGLLVLINEHIRRRTGSAPLGDGLNVRTAPRDLEALTDLCVTQIPAKLMPTLVGVGDTITSEPSADGMSWQRGGSDRGFLTLVQKLGQAYQRNNRVVLVDSSGGELERPSHRDPLLRGLTDPEDPLHLDVLVPGGPAAYCNWFEQLSQRRSQgsyne_545 3.74119E-08 -2.6715091 1.0141E-05 -2.2281727 0.00050698 1.60968063 0.31227294 1.19896857 4.6206E-48
stpA 0.405188195 -1.2325381 1 -1.0256479 0.00137886 1.80352911 0.36796957 1.20171659 3.5483E-06
Maltose/maltodextrin transport ATP-binding protein MalK (EC 3.6.3.19)icw(2);Maltose_and_Maltodextrin_Utilizationatgaccacaaccctcaccaccc aggtgcaggcctggagctgcacaggctcagccgccgcgtgcagcaacaaacgttgctcgaccagctcacgctggaggtgccgccgggcgagatcctggctctgctcggacctagcggctgtggcaagagcaccaccctgcgcctgatcgccggcctcgatccggcgagctccggtgagattcgcctcggtggagcagtgatcacccacttgccgccagcgcagcgccaggtggccatggtgttccagagctatgccctcttcccgcatctgagcgtggagcgcaatctcagcctgggcatggaactgcgaggggtaccgaaaagcgagatcgctcgggatctcgatcaggtgttggctctcttgcaactcgaggagctgcgcacccgccggccggcggccctctccggcgggcaacgtcagcgtgtggccctggcccgggcgctgttgcgcaagccggcgttgtttttgctggatgagccgatgagcaacctcgatgctcagctacgggaagacctgcgcggcgaactgcgcaccctgctgcgcagcacgggcgtacccgttgtgtatgtgacccacgatcaacatgaagcgatgggcttggctgatcgcattgccgtgctgcgggaggggcaattgcaacagatcggcaccgcagaagagctttacaacacccccacaaaccgcttcgtggcgagcttccttgggaatccaacgatcaatctgatcgacacggccaagctgcaactgggcctacggccggaacggctggaactggcaccggcagagacgcccatcgcccgcggctggtcggcgctggaggggcggctcagccatcgagagtggctaggggatcgcgtgatctcccacgttcactgccccggttacggaacactgaaggtgatcggcgaggccggcccaatcgccgatgcagttcaggtgcgctggaggcaagacgcagaactgcgcttcgagcgggaaagcggggttctgctgccgctca                 MTTTLTTQGAGLELHRLSRRVQQQTLLDQLTLEVPPGEILALLGPSGCGKSTTLRLIAGLDPASSGEIRLGGAVITHLPPAQRQVAMVFQSYALFPHLSVERNLSLGMELRGVPKSEIARDLDQVLALLQLEELRTRRPAALSGGQRQRVALARALLRKPALFLLDEPMSNLDAQLREDLRGELRTLLRSTGVPVVYVTHDQHEAMGLADRIAVLREGQLQQIGTAEELYNTPTNRFVASFLGNPTINLIDTAKLQLGLRPERLELAPAETPIARGWSALEGRLSHREWLGDRVISHVHCPGYGTLKVIGEAGPIADAVQVRWRQDAELRFERESGVLLPLTTRSQgsyne_547 0.021818632 -1.5833448 0.51726733 -1.1256818 0.0076519 1.55020446 0.06261682 1.40656518 3.6841E-11
FIG01149697: hypothetical protein atggagaggtggtgtgcctccaacagactggttttgcagaacggattctttgaacccaacctcgatcccacactgatccgcgagcggctcctggcgctggagcagggaaaggttggcttctacagcgttggtctgtatccggctgccctggcttacaactgcgccatgcaaaccgatggctcgcgcctgctgctggctccgcggcccggtcgccgtttgctgggggccttctccgagaaggatctggcggggatggatcccgatcacatcgccacgatggagcagatgggcagccatctgcagggcacgagccgcgtgcccaacaccctgagcgatctgatcgaacgctgcgatgtggtggtgctgagcgccaacagcaaccacgtggaagaggaccttcaggaggcgcttgagctgcgccaggttctacggcgtgagcatgtggtgctggcctgtttggctggatccttctgccacgacccgatcagtaacgaggcctacgtgctgtgccagaagcagcccaatcttgcctttttcagtggctttcaccgccatggcgctctgcgtaaccccctcgatagcttcacggccaatttctgtcatcccaatgccctaaccgctttgctgggggcgcgattgctggatcgcctgtcacccaatattcaagtgtcagcgggtgttcacaacatcgaggggcaatacatcaaggcggccaagaatatggcctcgatctttgcgggttttggttacacctatcaccgagaaaatcccggtgttttgcccacactgcttacgctgttgctggagcagtgcctcgatcaggccgccacggtgtcgatggcgcgcaccgaccgccagcgcctctaccaccggcaaccgatcgcgctcacggaactcggctacggcgtgcagcggatcgaagcggccttggtgcgcgatggtgacatggaaaaggtgcgcgaccacaccttctcgcaactcaccgccatggtggccgatgtgcgcggcagcatgatgctgccca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            MERWCASNRLVLQNGFFEPNLDPTLIRERLLALEQGKVGFYSVGLYPAALAYNCAMQTDGSRLLLAPRPGRRLLGAFSEKDLAGMDPDHIATMEQMGSHLQGTSRVPNTLSDLIERCDVVVLSANSNHVEEDLQEALELRQVLRREHVVLACLAGSFCHDPISNEAYVLCQKQPNLAFFSGFHRHGALRNPLDSFTANFCHPNALTALLGARLLDRLSPNIQVSAGVHNIEGQYIKAAKNMASIFAGFGYTYHRENPGVLPTLLTLLLEQCLDQAATVSMARTDRQRLYHRQPIALTELGYGVQRIEAALVRDGDMEKVRDHTFSQLTAMVADVRGSMMLPSTGSPTRNFQAGAVLAERMRDLGRCPASLEEFEQWCEQAGLAKGGLEGLRSLRYWPQILRQYSIPIHDASLGNLLYMAIFGRQSSKQTAFAVMTESRELSNYCQESVRPTHSRRYAEALQNLDNPAALDLMVSAVVADLARRSGGGDSFIDDESVNSDDLPAYLQAMNVIENVWgsyne_548 0.196464682 1.20820584 0.89748106 -1.0202898 0.00894108 1.43900512 0.10064642 -1.2327201 0.12365575
Maltose/maltodextrin ABC transporter, permease protein MalGicw(3);Maltose_and_Maltodextrin_UtilizationatggcgcgcctagccctgttggtctggagcctcgggccgatgctctggcagctctacacctccctgcggcccacagagtcgctcaccggtgaactccatggagcagccagctggacattgagccactaccagcaactgctgcagggtgatccgccctttctgctctacctgttcaacagtgcagtggtaggtgccaccagcaccgccctcaccctggctctggcggtgccctgcgcctatggcctgagccggatcggccgtacggcctcccgcggcctgtcgctgctggtggcagcagcggctgcatttccggcggtgctgttgttcctggccatgcttgaggcggcacgcgactggcatctggccaacaacctgttggccttgagccttccctacgcaggcctctgtctcccgctggcgatcttgctcctgcaggcctcattccgggatctgcccctggaactcgaggaggctgcggtgatggagggcatgggtttatggcagcgcctgcgctgggtgctgctaccgctgatggcaccggcaatcgccagcgcctccctgctgatcttcatcttttgctggaacgaatacccgatcgccctcacctggctgagccgcagcgatctgctcacgctggcgccggccatggcccgcatcgccggctcgtcggtgtacacgattccctatggagctttcgcggcggccaccgtgctgggcagcacccctctgatcctgctgatgctggtgttccagcgccaaatcatcagcggcctcacccagggagccatcaaaggatgaARLALLVWSLGPMLWQLYTSLRPTESLTGELHGAASWTLSHYQQLLQGDPPFLLYLFNSAVVGATSTALTLALAVPCAYGLSRIGRTASRGLSLLVAAAAAFPAVLLFLAMLEAARDWHLANNLLALSLPYAGLCLPLAILLLQASFRDLPLELEEAAVMEGMGLWQRLRWVLLPLMAPAIASASLLIFIFCWNEYPIALTWLSRSDLLTLAPAMARIAGSSVYTIPYGAFAAATVLGSTPLILLMLVFQRQIISGLTQGAIKGsyne_549 0.791291534 -1.0505626 0.10399693 -1.406659 0.06613271 1.39509307 0.10399693 -1.3389578 0.00315059
hypothetical protein ttgaccccggaacgtgtcccctcgcccggtgagctgctccggactgagctcgagcgcagaggctggagtcagtcgaagctcgcgctgctctgcggcgtgagcatgaccactgtcaatcgggtgatcagcaaccggcgtggcattacacctcgactcgatgcggtgttgcatcgcgtgctggggagtgagccgggttactggttggcgtgcaatcagcgctatcgccgttcactgggtgtgcgcagtgctggttagMTPERVPSPGELLRTELERRGWSQSKLALLCGVSMTTVNRVISNRRGITPRLDAVLHRVLGSEPGYWLACNQRYRRSLGVRSAG gsyne_55 0.477942567 1.66209886 0.71641255 -1.2779326 0.6617831 1.47659616 0.1249529 -2.1240504 0.78526735
Maltose/maltodextrin ABC transporter, permease protein MalFisu;Mal ose_and_Maltodextrin_Utilizationatgcgc ggcg ctctggctgc gatggcgccggcactgctctggctggtggcgatcttcgcggcgccgttgctccactacgcctggctcagcacccaggcccaaagtgtgctcaccggcctggagctcaggccggtcggtgccgagcaatggctacggctctggaacgacgcccgcttttggcaagacacctggcagacgctgcgcttcggggcggcttcggtgggcttggaaatggtgttggggctggcgatggcactgctattgcatcagccgctgaagggccgggggccgctgcgcaccatcagcctgttgccctgggcgctccccaccaccgtgatggccctgggctggcgctggatcttcaacgacccgtacgggcccatcaatcagctcgccacccggcttggactcgggggaatcccgtttctctccgatccagcgatcacctggatggcgtcggtgtgggctgacacctggaaaaccacgccgtttgtggcgctgctgctgttggccgggctgcagacgattccagcggatctctatgaggcggcggcgctagagggagctagcgcctggcaaagcctgcggcgcatcaccttgccgctgctcactccgtatctgctgattgccgtgttgttcaggttggcgcaggcgctcggggtattcgatctgattcaggtgctcaccggtggcggaccggccggcagcactgaaagcctggccctctacgcctacctcaacgcgatgcgcttcctggatttcggctacagcgccacggtgatgctcggttcgttcgccgtgctggtggtggttgcggccatcgccgcgctggcctttcgcgttgggcgagcaacgcccggggaggtgcgctgaRWRLWLLMAPALLWLVAIFAAPLLHYAWLSTQAQSVLTGLELRPVGAEQWLRLWNDARFWQDTWQTLRFGAASVGLEMVLGLAMALLLHQPLKGRGPLRTISLLPWALPTTVMALGWRWIFNDPYGPINQLATRLGLGGIPFLSDPAITWMASVWADTWKTTPFVALLLLAGLQTIPADLYEAAALEGASAWQSLRRITLPLLTPYLLIAVLFRLAQALGVFDLIQVLTGGGPAGSTESLALYAYLNAMRFLDFGYSATVMLGSFAVLVVVAAIAALAFRVGRATPGEVRgsyne_550 0.216757977 -1.2686517 0.17198669 -1.2760166 0.22805955 1.21994878 0.96351625 -1.0058053 0.00082993
Maltose/maltodextrin ABC transporter, substrate binding periplasmic protein MalEicw(1);Maltose_and_Maltodextrin_Utilization isu;Alpha-Amylase_locus_in_Streptocococcus isu;Bacterial_Chemotaxisa gactcgccgctggccgctgttgctgc ggtgctgatgaccagtgtggtgctggggctgtggag ctggcggccaatgctgtcgagcgggtgaatgtgctgatgccggcacccttcgccgacgccaccgctgaactggtggcggcattcaaccgcgaccatcccggcattgaactgagcgtgagccgaggaccgctggaaaccgaggcgatgtcggatttggcgatcagcagcctgctgctgggcagcagtccctacgacctgctgctgatggacgtcacctggacaccgaaatatgccgctgcaggatggctggagccacttgagccatggctgggcgatgacgccctggccgatctggcccccggcgctgaattgggcaatgccttcgctggtcatctctggcgcttcccgttggtggcggacatgggcctgctgttctggcgcacagatctgatggaggctccaccgcgcacaccggcggaactggaaaccatcagccggcgcctgcaagccgaaggcaaggtgccgtgggggtacgtgtgggaggggaagcaatacgaagggctgagctgcgtgatggtggagatgcttcgcggcttcggtgggcgctggctggatcagaaccaaccggagctgagcagcccggctgcgatcgaggcgacggcctggctgaaccatctggtggaggccggcatcacgccacccacggtcaccaacatggccgaacccgaagcactgcaggcctttcaagccggtgatgccgcgttcatgcgcaactggccctatgcctgggccgagctcaatcgtgctgagtcgcccctgcgcggcaaggtgggcatcaccacgatggtgagccagccgggggaagcccacgccgccacgcaaggcagctgggggctggccctgctggcgagctcacgccatcaacaagccgcgattgaagccctgcgttttctcaccagcgaggaggcacagaagcagctgaacctgcgttggggatatacccccacaaggctgagtg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      MTRRWPLLLLVLMTSVVLGLWSLAANAVERVNVLMPAPFADATAELVAAFNRDHPGIELSVSRGPLETEAMSDLAISSLLLGSSPYDLLLMDVTWTPKYAAAGWLEPLEPWLGDDALADLAPGAELGNAFAGHLWRFPLVADMGLLFWRTDLMEAPPRTPAELETISRRLQAEGKVPWGYVWEGKQYEGLSCVMVEMLRGFGGRWLDQNQPELSSPAAIEATAWLNHLVEAGITPPTVTNMAEPEALQAFQAGDAAFMRNWPYAWAELNRAESPLRGKVGITTMVSQPGEAHAATQGSWGLALLASSRHQQAAIEALRFLTSEEAQKQLNLRWGYTPTRLSVFEDPELLAANPVLTELEQALSDAVLRPLTPIYAQLSDLLYREVNAVFTGEVQPAPAMQQLQSNSERLLLTAGGAGgsyne_551 0.05954269 -1.3277097 0.00163147 -1.6251805 1 1.00193596 0.14956186 -1.2240481 0.0127414
Alpha,alpha-trehalose-phosphate synthase [UDP-forming] (EC 2.4.1.15)idu(1);Trehalose_Biosynthesisatgccgagt ccttcgtgttggtctatcaccgctcaccctttgatgaggtggtcgactccgaagggcaacgtcagtggcaggaccagaagagtccgaacggcatcatcccaaccctgcgcaacctgttccgctcccagccctccggcacctggattgcctggcgcgaggacgacaccacggaagccgaggaccagaccctcaccgttgacgcctctgttgatggggtcccgcccatccgtctgcgccggattccgctgcgcaaggagcagatcggcagcttctatcacgtgacctcgaaggaagccatctggccggttctgcacagcttccccggtttctttgaggtgaataacgccgactgggccacattccaggaggtgaaccgacgcttcgctgaggcagcttgcaaagaagcggctccagaagcctcaatctggattcacgattacaacctctggctcacacccgggtacatccgggagttgcggcccgacgtgaagatcagtctctttcaccacacaccttttccaagcagtgatgtcttcagcatcctgccctggcgagaggaaatcctggaaagtctgttgtgctgtgatgccgtgggctttcacattccgcgctacgccgaaaattttgcgcgagctgccagcagcctcctggcggtggagaaggctccgaaaacggccgtcgcgcctcacttcctgccctgcggcagcgccctagcccagccggatgccacaccctggatcgagtaccgcggccggcgggtgcaactggtgtcgacaccggtgggtaccagcccagcagtgatcgcggcgctccgcaacagtacgggcgtgcagcaactcatcgatgagatcgaagagggcagtaagcgcggccgtcgcctgatcctctccgccagccgggtggactacaccaaagggaaccaggaattactgctcgcctacgaacgcttgctggaacggcgccccgacctgcacgcagaggtggtgctggtgctggcctgtgtggcagccaatt                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            MPSSFVLVYHRSPFDEVVDSEGQRQWQDQKSPNGIIPTLRNLFRSQPSGTWIAWREDDTTEAEDQTLTVDASVDGVPPIRLRRIPLRKEQIGSFYHVTSKEAIWPVLHSFPGFFEVNNADWATFQEVNRRFAEAACKEAAPEASIWIHDYNLWLTPGYIRELRPDVKISLFHHTPFPSSDVFSILPWREEILESLLCCDAVGFHIPRYAENFARAASSLLAVEKAPKTAVAPHFLPCGSALAQPDATPWIEYRGRRVQLVSTPVGTSPAVIAALRNSTGVQQLIDEIEEGSKRGRRLILSASRVDYTKGNQELLLAYERLLERRPDLHAEVVLVLACVAANSGMKVYADTQRSIEEMVGRINGRFSRIDWVPIHLTTQRIPYEEMVAWFASADICWITPLRDGLNLVAKEYAAARKGKGGTLVLSEFTGASVVMKGAVLTNPYSHRRMDEAIEAALAMPADQQSSRMTSMVQAVERLSVDNWAEEQLRAIQPTAPDPIAggp 0.057270429 -1.3858197 0.06873348 -1.3695757 1.6731E-05 -2.076444 0.94350909 1.0118606 0.01477862
Chaperone protein HtpG isu;Protein_chaperonesttgctttttcacgctgtggtgctgcaggcggaacagggccagatccagatccacaccgagaacatcttcccgatcatcaaaaaggccgtctacagcggtcacgaggtgttcctgcgggagctggtgagcaatggcgtggatgccatcagcaaacgccgcatggcggccatggccggcgactgcagcgaaggagctgaaggcaagatctcgatctgcatcgatcgcgacgccaagaccctcaccatttccgacaacggcatcggcatgagcgccgatgaggtgaagcgctacatcaaccaggtggccttctccagcgctgaagacttcctcgagaaatacaaacaggaagacgacgccatcattggccacttcggcctgggcttctactccagcttcatggtggccaagcaggtggagctggtcacgctgtcggcccgcgatggcagtgaagccgtgcgctggagctgtgatggctcccctaacttcagcctggaagccgctgagcgcagtgagcccggcaccgacgtgattctgcatctgatggaggaggagctcgaatacatcgagccggcccgcatccgcacgctgatcaccacctactgcgacttcatgccagtggaggtgcagcttgagggtgaaaccgtgaacaagcgggaagccccctggcgcaagagcccccgcgacctgagcgacgacgactacatcgagctctaccgctacctctaccccttccagggcgacccgttgctctgggtgcacctcaacaccgactacccctacaacctgcagggcatcctctacttccccaaattcagcggccgcgccgactgggagaagggcgagatcaagctctactgcaacaacgtgttcgtcagcgactcgatcaaggaggtggtgccccgctacctgctgcccctgcgcggcgtgatcgattctcccgacatcccgctgaatgtgagccgttcagccctgcaaaccgaccgccgcgtgcgctccatcggcggcttcgtggccaagaaggtgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   MLFHAVVLQAEQGQIQIHTENIFPIIKKAVYSGHEVFLRELVSNGVDAISKRRMAAMAGDCSEGAEGKISICIDRDAKTLTISDNGIGMSADEVKRYINQVAFSSAEDFLEKYKQEDDAIIGHFGLGFYSSFMVAKQVELVTLSARDGSEAVRWSCDGSPNFSLEAAERSEPGTDVILHLMEEELEYIEPARIRTLITTYCDFMPVEVQLEGETVNKREAPWRKSPRDLSDDDYIELYRYLYPFQGDPLLWVHLNTDYPYNLQGILYFPKFSGRADWEKGEIKLYCNNVFVSDSIKEVVPRYLLPLRGVIDSPDIPLNVSRSALQTDRRVRSIGGFVAKKVADRLKQLHRDEPKRYAEIWESLAPFIKIGAMEDDKFAEQVADLVLFGTTAAAGEGDSPDPIPGDNNKTFTTLAGYRSRLSADNDKRILYCTDEAGQAGALALWKGQGAEVLLADTFIDTQFIPWLEYRHEELKFQRVDSELDDSLQEKESELADADGKDSSEKVRDLFKNALNNDKVTIQVQALKGDNAPAALILLPEQMRRINDMGALMEQRLPGLPDHHVLLVNRKHRLVEGLLKLSAGSVITGASGSSPSQQLADELSRHVYEMARLAVGGLEPNQLAGFQQRSCDLMGQLMDRGLgsyne_553 0.793908721 1.05053849 0.7505279 1.05990321 0.2236555 -1.2217058 0.96988313 1.00891421 0.11193731
hypothetical protein gtgactgaagcctccggccaagaccggctgcagcagcttggacgctttgggctgcgagccctgcgcattgccgccagcacggtgtcgctgatcgagctgctccgctccgagtggaccggtggcatcgccgccggcgtggcctggctggtgttcgttcaggtggaacgccgctggccaccccagcaagagaagcccacaccagggccttaaMTEASGQDRLQQLGRFGLRALRIAASTVSLIELLRSEWTGGIAAGVAWLVFVQVERRWPPQQEKPTPGP syne_554 0.081321931 -3.5365273 0.70834859 -1.2799304 0.01305689 3.12183226 0.12375864 2.76306215 2.843E-09
FIG01151436: hypothetical protein atgtcgagtcaatgggacaacttcctgcgcaacctgggtgcgttgcgcggcagcttcgccagcctcgatgccacgggcgccgtggtggaggagacgccctcgatcctcacgttggagcggggagaggaagagcggctggtgcactttcggctacgccgcttcgccgatggtgatctgaacggcgaacccagccgcgacatgagcgaggactaccgcaacctcgggcggcaggtggtgttcttcgaaagcggcacgttctgcaaaggacgcttgcaggtggcaccgggtacgcccttcggcggcgaattcggattcatcgatggcgaccgccgccaccgcctggtgcagctgcataacgacgacggaaccttcgccaacctggtgctgatccgcgaatgtcgcgctggcagcgacgcccaggaacggcctgcgctcacgctcgatcaactgcaaggaagctggagcggcaacgccgccacgatcacagcggattggcccgaacccgaccaggcctgctgccgctttgaagtaactggaggcgatgagggcaccctgcgcatccaaaccagcaccggtgccagcaacgacagcgttgaggccggcaggtcagacccgctgctccaactcacctggatggcggatggcggttatcacctcaccccgcgccgcgtggatcaccgcactgcgttttcggtggaggccggatggctcaccgctccggatcgactggagcggctgatccgccgctatgacgccagcggcgcctggacatcagctacccagatcatcgccacgcgtgactgaMSSQWDNFLRNLGALRGSFASLDATGAVVEETPSILTLERGEEERLVHFRLRRFADGDLNGEPSRDMSEDYRNLGRQVVFFESGTFCKGRLQVAPGTPFGGEFGFIDGDRRHRLVQLHNDDGTFANLVLIRECRAGSDAQERPALTLDQLQGSWSGNAATITADWPEPDQACCRFEVTGGDEGTLRIQTSTGASNDSVEAGRSDPLLQLTWMADGGYHLTPRRVDHRTAFSVEAGWLTAPDRLERLIRRYDASGAWTSATQIIATRDgsyne_555 0.787309298 -1.0534148 0.39823358 -1.1978071 0.00061043 1.864237 0.53117788 -1.1370707 6.0518E-07
Ferredoxin icw(1);Soluble_cytochromes_and_functionally_related_electron_carriersatggcccacacgatcgtcaccgacgtctgcgaaggggtggctgattgcgtggatgcctgcccggtggcctgcatcaaccccggcagtggcgccaacgccaaaggaaccggcttctattggatcgacttcgacacctgcattgactgcggcatctgcctgcaggtgtgcccggtggaaggggcgattgttcctgaagagaaacccgatctgcagcgcgccagctgaMAHTIVTDVCEGVADCVDACPVACINPGSGANAKGTGFYWIDFDTCIDCGICLQVCPVEGAIVPEEKPDLQRAS gsyne_556 0.121666598 1.51911492 0.35070194 1.29175952 0.61027859 -1.2369636 0.52018432 -1.1760044 0.0007886
ATP phosphoribosyltransferase regulatory subunit (EC 2.4.2.17)isu;Histidine_Biosynthesisatggccctgcaacccgctgccggcgccagggatctcaacccgcgcgaagtggatggcaatcgctggctgtgcgatcagctggccgaggtgtatcggcgctggggctatgccgaagtagccccgccgctggtggagcgcttggaaaccctcgaagccggtggcggcattcgcgatcgcgagttggtgcgactggcctccgatgaacctctgggcttacggcctgagatgacggcctccatcgctcgggctgcttgcacccggctcgcgagccggccccgccccctgcgcttgtggagcagcggggccgttttccgcagcgccctcagcgatgtgggccaaccccggctggaggagcgactccagagcggtgtggaactgcttggtgccgacgccactcaggcactggttgcggacgcggagctgctgcggttgttgctcgcctgtctgcgccagctgcagatcaccgcagaccaccaacccacactgctgctgggccaccacggcattctcagtgcactgctcgatcaggtgccggcgcagcaacgcctggccacgcgccaggccctgatcaacttcgatccactcgctctggccgatctggaactgccgggccaccaacgccagggattgcagcagctgctgcggctgcggggtgacaccaaggccgtgctctaccaactggagcaattactgggcccctcgagcctgctggagcaattagcgggcaccctcaacagcgtggccgccgtggctgctgggcagggcgtcagactccagctcgatccgagttttcagccccacttcgacctctacgacggtctggtgctgaagttggtctgccagggcccggtggctccagtgcccctggccagcggaggtcgttacgacgcgctggtggcgcgcttcggtggagcggctggtggcatgggtttcagctttgatgtggaagcgattcgcgagctgatcggcaccgaagccagcgcacccgagcgccccgccgccacactcgtggcctacggcacag                                                                                                                                                           MALQPAAGARDLNPREVDGNRWLCDQLAEVYRRWGYAEVAPPLVERLETLEAGGGIRDRELVRLASDEPLGLRPEMTASIARAACTRLASRPRPLRLWSSGAVFRSALSDVGQPRLEERLQSGVELLGADATQALVADAELLRLLLACLRQLQITADHQPTLLLGHHGILSALLDQVPAQQRLATRQALINFDPLALADLELPGHQRQGLQQLLRLRGDTKAVLYQLEQLLGPSSLLEQLAGTLNSVAAVAAGQGVRLQLDPSFQPHFDLYDGLVLKLVCQGPVAPVPLASGGRYDALVARFGGAAGGMGFSFDVEAIRELIGTEASAPERPAATLVAYGTEGQLGEALDLLEALHRDGARAELLQSPCASRADAEAVAAERGCAACHWIGSgsyne_557 0.001141 -1.8432043 0.03611381 -1.4777113 0.00411767 1.54240398 0.22288939 1.24733719 4.1718E-16
Inositol-1-monophosphatase (EC 3.1.3.25)isu;Di-Inositol-Phosphate_biosynthesisatgagcacacctgaccagcagcggctctcggatcagagcgccgaggccagtggcctgaagctggcggagctggagcagctcgccgatgtggcgcaacgcgcggccgaggccggagcggcgcagctgttgaaccacttcggacgcttggaatccatccgggaaaagggacgcgccggagacctggttaccgaggcggatgtggccgctgagcaggcggtgttggctgtgctcgagcacggcaccccggatctcggtgttctggccgaggagagcgggcggcgccccggcaagggctcggcgctggagtggtgcgtggatccgctcgatggcaccaccaactacgcccatcggtacccctttttcggcacatcaatcggcctcacctggaacggccagccgctgctgggggccctggcggtgccggcactgcaacagttgtattgggccgctcctgggctgggagcctggtgcaacggcagccgcatccaggtgagccagtgcacaagcctcgcgagctccctgctggtgaccggatttgcctacgaccggcacgagcggctcgacaacaactacgccgaattcgcctggtttacacaccgcacccggggggtgcgccgtggtggggcggcggccgtggatctggcctttgtggccgatggccgtctcgatggctattgggagcggggcctctcgccgtgggatctggcggccggcgttgccctggtggagcaggccggtggtgtggtctgcgcctatgacggcagcccagcgcacctggcggaagggcgcctgatcgcctgcagccccggtttgcgccaagccttgatcgaggggctggctgattgccagcccctcagcggtgccagcttcggcgccccggaactcgataaggccgctccatagMSTPDQQRLSDQSAEASGLKLAELEQLADVAQRAAEAGAAQLLNHFGRLESIREKGRAGDLVTEADVAAEQAVLAVLEHGTPDLGVLAEESGRRPGKGSALEWCVDPLDGTTNYAHRYPFFGTSIGLTWNGQPLLGALAVPALQQLYWAAPGLGAWCNGSRIQVSQCTSLASSLLVTGFAYDRHERLDNNYAEFAWFTHRTRGVRRGGAAAVDLAFVADGRLDGYWERGLSPWDLAAGVALVEQAGGVVCAYDGSPAHLAEGRLIACSPGLRQALIEGLADCQPLSGASFGAPELDKAAPgsyne_558 0.415129532 -1.2847425 0.70008611 1.07589012 0.00024585 2.11368101 0.15259221 1.38224179 1.6647E-08
soluble [2Fe-2S] ferredoxin / FdC1idu(3);Soluble_cytochromes_and_functionally_related_electron_carriersatgcgcacctatccgatcacgg ccattggcggcaggaaaaccgcaccatcgccctggacgtgccggaaggggaatacatcctgcgcagcttcgagcagcagggtgagccgctgcccttcagttgccgcaatggctgctgcaccgcctgcgccgtgcgcgtgctggagggttcgattgatcagcgcgaggcactgggcctctcccgcgagatccgcgcccagggatatggcctcctttgtgtggcgcgagccaccgggccgctggaggtggaaacccaagatgaagacgaggtttacgagatgcagttcggcaggcacttcggccgtggcaaggtgcgtgccggcctgcccctcgatgaggaatgaMRTYPITVHWRQENRTIALDVPEGEYILRSFEQQGEPLPFSCRNGCCTACAVRVLEGSIDQREALGLSREIRAQGYGLLCVARATGPLEVETQDEDEVYEMQFGRHFGRGKVRAGLPLDEEgsyne_559 0.000180682 -2.9104042 0.00106014 -2.5359731 0.23467506 -1.3073029 0.76602446 1.14764791 0.00033077
alpha/beta hydrolase fold atgatcgatctcgcggcctgtcttgagcaggcatccgagccggtcgccactcgtcttggcgaggtcgaggtggcctgcctgggcgaggggccgccgatgctttcgatccacggcggcccgggtggctgtgatcagggtctggtgatggcgcttccattcctccaggccggctaccgggtgatcgcaccctcaagaccgggctatctggggacggctctggaccgtggcgtcagcctgaatgaacaggctgatctgctggcggccctgctggaggcgctccgattgcccgccattcctgtggtcggtgcatcggctggaggaccgccggcctatctcttggccgcaaggcatcccgagcgtgtgaaatccttggtggtgattgatggcgtgagccagagctatcacaaagttgaccagatgaatcgtctggaagaagccatcttcctcagtcgccctggggtgtggctgatggactggctggggcgacatttccctggccctgtggtccagagcctgatggagtcggagagcacactcagccctgatctcctgaaggaacgtgtggccgaggtggtgcacaatccgatcaagctggcctttgtgcaggccctgatgcgcaccatgtccgatcgtttcgacgagcgtcagctgggtgtatgcaatgacttgaagcagctggctgccatcacccggctagaactcagctcgattaaatgtccaacactggtgattcatggtgatgcagatggtgatgttccctttgcagacgcctgctgggctcacgagcagatcagcggctccatgatccatgcgatcccgggtggctcacaccttggcttctggatcgcgcctggtgcaaagcaagcccagcagctggccctgtcctggatcgcgatctgaMIDLAACLEQASEPVATRLGEVEVACLGEGPPMLSIHGGPGGCDQGLVMALPFLQAGYRVIAPSRPGYLGTALDRGVSLNEQADLLAALLEALRLPAIPVVGASAGGPPAYLLAARHPERVKSLVVIDGVSQSYHKVDQMNRLEEAIFLSRPGVWLMDWLGRHFPGPVVQSLMESESTLSPDLLKERVAEVVHNPIKLAFVQALMRTMSDRFDERQLGVCNDLKQLAAITRLELSSIKCPTLVIHGDADGDVPFADACWAHEQISGSMIHAIPGGSHLGFWIAPGAKQAQQLALSWIAIgsyne_56 0.507491731 -1.2082415 0.72038511 1.09870834 7.8558E-06 2.46278674 0.20534462 1.32750506 6.9651E-11
Phosphate transport ATP-binding protein PstB (TC 3.A.1.7.1)icw(1);High_affinity_phosphate_transporter_and_control_of_PHO_regulon icw(1);Phosphate_metabolismatgtcgcctgcctccacc ccgcc gcttcaac tcgagaacgtgagcatcagcta ggcagcaacgtggctgtgcgtggtgtgtacatggaggtcccccgcggcaaagtcaccgccttcatcggcccatcgggttgtggcaagagcacggtgctgcgttccctcaaccgcatgaacgatttgatcgagggttgcagcctcaagggccgggtgctgttcgacaaccaagacctctacgcccgcgatgtggatccggtggaggtgagacgccgtatcggcatggtgttccagaaacccaaccccttcccgaagagcatctacgaaaacatcgccttcggcgcccgcatcaacgggtttcgtggggatatggatgagttagtggagcgctccctgcgcaaagcggccctctgggatgaaaccaaagacaagctcaaggtgagcggttattcgctctccggcgggcaacagcagcgcctgtgcatcgccagggcaatcgcgatcgagccggaggtgatcctgatggatgagccctgttcagcgctcgaccccatctccaccttgaaaatcgaagagatgatgcatgagctcaagaagagctacacgatcgtgatcgtgacccacaacatgcaacaggccgtgcgcgtcagcgacatgaccgggttcttcaacgtcaccgccaaccctgacagtgacggcaaggtgggctgcctggaggaattcgccgagaccgaacagatcttcaatgcccccaagcaaaaggcaacccaggattacgtcaccggacgcttcggctgaMSPASTTACFNLENVSISYGSNVAVRGVYMEVPRGKVTAFIGPSGCGKSTVLRSLNRMNDLIEGCSLKGRVLFDNQDLYARDVDPVEVRRRIGMVFQKPNPFPKSIYENIAFGARINGFRGDMDELVERSLRKAALWDETKDKLKVSGYSLSGGQQQRLCIARAIAIEPEVILMDEPCSALDPISTLKIEEMMHELKKSYTIVIVTHNMQQAVRVSDMTGFFNVTANPDSDGKVGCLEEFAETEQIFNAPKQKATQDYVTGRFGpstB_2 0.00037782 -2.1862255 0.00673728 -1.7932481 0.02745876 1.43281269 0.39269061 1.21914281 1.6708E-15
Phosphate transport system permease protein PstA (TC 3.A.1.7.1)icw(2);High_affin ty_phosphate_transporter_and_control_of_PHO_regulon icw(2);Phosphate_metabolismatgacctcctttaaccgcggctccctcaccctg agccctccctggcgcgcaaccg tggaatcagctgc cacgatcacggcgggtctgttcaccgccctggccgttctgcccctgatcgtggtgatcgcctatgtgttgttcaagggtggctccctgatcagcctgaagctgctcaccgagttgcctccgccgccagggctggatggtggtggcatcggcaatgccatcctcggcaccttgatcgtcactctggtggcggcgctgattgcggtaccagtgggtgtcggtgccggtatgtatttggcggaattcgcctctgccggctggtttgcccgcttcgtgcgctttggcacgaatgtgctggccggtgtgccctccatcatctgcggcgtgttcgtgtacggcctgatcgtgagcacacgcctgttcttcaatcagagctacagcgccctcgccggcggcatcgcccttgcggtgttgatgctgcccacggtgatcaaaaccaccgatgaggcactcaagctcgtgcctcaggaactgcgctggggagcgatgggcgtcggtgcttcgcgcttcatcacgatcacccgcgtgacgttgccggccgccttctcctcgatcgccacaggcgtggtgttggcggtggcgcgggcagccggtgaaacggctcccttgatcttcacggcgctgttttcaccgttttggcctgaaggcttgttcaacccgatcgcgtcgatgtcggtgttgatctacaacttcgcgatcatgccctacgacgctcagatcgctctggcctgggcgtcgtcgtttgtgttggtggtgatgatccttctggccaatctgttggcccgctggctgggccgtttcagcaacacctgaMTSFNRGSLTLQPSLARNRWNQLLTITAGLFTALAVLPLIVVIAYVLFKGGSLISLKLLTELPPPPGLDGGGIGNAILGTLIVTLVAALIAVPVGVGAGMYLAEFASAGWFARFVRFGTNVLAGVPSIICGVFVYGLIVSTRLFFNQSYSALAGGIALAVLMLPTVIKTTDEALKLVPQELRWGAMGVGASRFITITRVTLPAAFSSIATGVVLAVARAAGETAPLIFTALFSPFWPEGLFNPIASMSVLIYNFAIMPYDAQIALAWASSFVLVVMILLANLLARWLGRFSNTpstA_2 0.020494709 -1.6650273 0.50258109 -1.1756794 0.00155096 1.68973839 0.07231464 1.41622566 2.4961E-13
Phosphate transport system permease protein PstC (TC 3.A.1.7.1)idu(1);High_affinity_phosphate_transporter_and_control_of_PHO_regulon idu(1);Phosphate_metabolismatggccgcgggtgcccgccctgaactcttctcgcagcggcggcgtcccccctgggaactgctgatcgatcggggcttccagaaactggccgtggtgctcgcctcggtggtgggccttgtgctgatcggcattttgttcacggtgctcggaggggcccgagaagcaatcggccgcttcgggcttgccttcctcaccacctccaactgggacccgatcggggagcactacggcgccttcacggccatctatggcacggtcgtgagttcgctgctggccctggcgatcgccgtgccgctcggggtgggcaccgccatctttctcactgaaaacatcattcccctggcgattcggcaggtgcttggggtgatggtggagctgctggcggccattccctccgtggtgcttggtctctggggcatttttgtgatggagcccttcctccggcccgggctcacgagcctccatcaatggttgggctggctgcccttcttctccacaaccccgcttgggccggggatggccccggccgttttgatcctggtggtgatgatcctgccgatcatcacggccatctcccgcgattccctgcagcaggtgccgctcacgctgcgccaggccgcctatggcgtgggtaccacccgctggggagcgatcgtgcatgtgatcctgccggcggcgatttctggcatcaccggcggtgtgatgctcgccttgggccgcgccatgggcgaaaccatggcggtgacgatgctgatcggtaactccaacaacttcagcttcagcctgctggcaccggccaacacgatctcgtcgatgttggccaatcagttcggtgaagccgatggcctgcaggtctcggccctgatgtacgccgcgctggtgctgatggtgctcaccctggtggtcaacctgctcgcccaggtgatcgtgcgccggttgagcctcaaatactgaM AGARPELFSQRRRPPWELLIDRGFQKLAVVLASVVGLVLIGILFTVLGGAREAIGRFGLAFLTTSNWDPIGEHYGAFTAIYGTVVSSLLALAIAVPLGVGTAIFLTENIIPLAIRQVLGVMVELLAAIPSVVLGLWGIFVMEPFLRPGLTSLHQWLGWLPFFSTTPLGPGMAPAVLILVVMILPIITAISRDSLQQVPLTLRQAAYGVGTTRWGAIVHVILPAAISGITGGVMLALGRAMGETMAVTMLIGNSNNFSFSLLAPANTISSMLANQFGEADGLQVSALMYAALVLMVLTLVVNLLAQVIVRRLSLKYpstC_2 0.019087221 -1.4908191 0.02178838 -1.4823832 0.79275621 -1.0304501 1 1.0056908 0.00474673
Chaperone protein DnaK idu(2);GroEL_GroES idu(2);Heat_shock_dnaK_gene_cluster_extended idu(2);Protein_chaperonesttggcacggatcgttggcatcgacctgggcaccaccaactcggtggtggcggtgctggagggcgg cgccctcaggtgattgccagcgccgaaggcggacgcaccacgccatcggtggtgggcttcagcaaagactctgaactgctggtggggcaattggcgcgccgccaactggtgctcaacccccgcaataccttcgcgaacctcaagcgcttcgtggggcggcagtgggacgaactggaggagagcagcctctcggttccctacacggtgcgggccaacgaccagggcaatgtgcgcgtggtctgtcccgcgacggaacgggagtacgcgcctgaggagctggtggccagcatcctccgcaagctcgtggatgacgccagcacctatctgggagagccggtggaagcggcggtgatcaccgtgccggcctatttcaacgacgcccagcgccaggccacccgcgatgcgggccgcctggctggtatcagcgtggagcggattctcaacgagcccacagcggcggccctcgcttacggctttgatcgcagcacggtcaagcgcgtgctggtgttcgaccttggcggcggcacctttgatgtgtcggtgctgcgcatcgcccagggggtgttcgatgtgaaggccaccagcggcgacacccaattaggcggcaacgattgggaccggcgcatcgttgattggctggctgatcaattccagagcgagcacggcgttgacctccgccgcgatcgccaggccctgcagcggctcaccgaagccgcggaaaaagccaagatcgagctgagtggtgtgcagagcacgccgatctcgctgcccttcattgcgaccgctgaagccggtccgcttcatatcgaaaccagtctcgagcggcgcaccttcgaaggcctgtgccccgacctgctcgaccgcttgctgcgcccggtgcagcgggccctgcgcgattccggcctggccgctgaagacatcgacgacgtggtgctggttggtggctccacccgcatgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       MARIVGIDLGTTNSVVAVLEGGRPQVIASAEGGRTTPSVVGFSKDSELLVGQLARRQLVLNPRNTFANLKRFVGRQWDELEESSLSVPYTVRANDQGNVRVVCPATEREYAPEELVASILRKLVDDASTYLGEPVEAAVITVPAYFNDAQRQATRDAGRLAGISVERILNEPTAAALAYGFDRSTVKRVLVFDLGGGTFDVSVLRIAQGVFDVKATSGDTQLGGNDWDRRIVDWLADQFQSEHGVDLRRDRQALQRLTEAAEKAKIELSGVQSTPISLPFIATAEAGPLHIETSLERRTFEGLCPDLLDRLLRPVQRALRDSGLAAEDIDDVVLVGGSTRMPMVQEMVRTLIPLEPCQSVNPDEVVAIGAAVQAGILTGELRDLMLNDVTPLSLGLETIGGVMKVLIPRNTSIPVRKSDVFSTSEANQSSVEIHVLQGERQMAEGNKSLGRFRLSGIPPAPRGVPQVQVSFDIDANGLLQVSATDRTTGRQQSVSIQGGSNLSEDEIKTLIEEAEQKASEDRRRKAEIDRRNRAQTLVAQAERRLRDAALELGPYGAERQQRAVEIAVRDVQDQLSSGDLGDLDLAVSQLQEALYGLNRRLASERKQESSPLQGLKNTLGSLKDELFADDDWDDWDSRSRGRDPWAEPSWGAGRSGWGADDWNRPAPVPTPRYDDLRERNGYGQESIPSRSAFYEPDRYARDPFDNDRYASDRYDNDRYDRDRYEPATNDRDSYDQAPDERDDGREERFAERSGQQERRSARPAPFEGDPWAEDdnaK_2 0.435353215 1.13681483 0.99908485 -1.0002188 8.0152E-16 -3.8933754 0.42649104 -1.1370635 4.727E-19
DnaJ-class molecular chaperone CbpAicw(1);Protein_chaperonesgtg gcagtgccccctcgcggacgaccgtgaaccattggtcggtgttggggttggatcctggcgccgattcacaggcgctgaaacgggccttccgccaacaggcacggcgttggcacccggatctcaatggcaatgacccccacgccgaggagcagttcaaggccgttaacgaggcctatgccgttctgagtgatccgcagcggcggcagcaatgggagcaagggctcgataccgctgatgcggcggcagctggcctcgatcccttcgctcacggattcccggactttcacgactacatcgaggagctgttcggcatccctcagcgccgttccgctccgcatcgcgacagcgacccgcatgacgagcccgatcaggctccccgtggccgcagtgaagtgaccacagccccaccgccgccgccgccggtggtggccagcagtgattgtgagtcgctggtggagctcaccccagagcaagcgctgcaaggggagcgggtcgaaatcgacctgccggacggcacggctgtggaggtgtggaccccggcgatggcgggagatggctggcgcttgcgactggcgggcgtggccccgggtggggctgaccacttcctgcaactccgcgtgcggacgccggagggcctcagggttgatggtctgcgcgtgctgtatcagctcgatctctcccccgctgaaggggccttgggttgttcggtggtggtccccaccctggatggtcccgtgcagctgcggatcccgccgggctcctccagcggccgcttgttgcgcctgcggggccgtggattgcaacagggtgagcagcgcggcgatcagctggtggaagtgcgtttggtggtgccctcggcccttaccgaagccgaggaggctctgtatgcccgtttgcagcagctggcggcggaactcgatggtgaacggagctgaMSSAPSRTTVNHWSVLGLDPGADSQALKRAFRQQARRWHPDLNGNDPHAEEQFKAVNEAYAVLSDPQRRQQWEQGLDTADAAAAGLDPFAHGFPDFHDYIEELFGIPQRRSAPHRDSDPHDEPDQAPRGRSEVTTAPPPPPPVVASSDCESLVELTPEQALQGERVEIDLPDGTAVEVWTPAMAGDGWRLRLAGVAPGGADHFLQLRVRTPEGLRVDGLRVLYQLDLSPAEGALGCSVVVPTLDGPVQLRIPPGSSSGRLLRLRGRGLQQGEQRGDQLVEVRLVVPSALTEAEEALYARLQQLAAELDGERSgsyne_565 0.076475073 -1.3830733 0.36850188 -1.1730604 0.8428005 1.03485128 0.32201516 1.17902991 0.00464578
FIG01150319: hypothetical protein atgtcggttcacgtcctgctgttcgatgccggcagcgacaacgagggcattcattcccttgagctcaatggcaccaccgtggttctgctgtttgaggatcgcgacgacgccgagcgctacgccggccttttggaagcacaagacttccctgccccgaccgttgaggcgatcgagcggcgggagatggaggagttctgcagcagtgcgggttacgaagcgcgttttgtgccggctggattcctgccgcaaaccgctgaagaccggctgctgatcgcgccgcccgagaaaaatatggatgtgaccacctggcgcgagcaggaggatcccactgctgaaccagccgttgcggccgcggaggaaccgatcagcaccggcaatgccgaactcgaagacttccgccgccggcttgaggggctgctgtgaMSVHVLLFDAGSDNEGIHSLELNGTTVVLLFEDRDDAERYAGLLEAQDFPAPTVEAIERREMEEFCSSAGYEARFVPAGFLPQTAEDRLLIAPPEKNMDVTTWREQEDPTAEPAVAAAEEPISTGNAELEDFRRRLEGLLgsyne_566 0.580497714 1.09879019 0.34778241 1.15998757 0.00018348 -1.9026197 0.69777572 1.05569524 1.5477E-09
5'-methylthioadenosine phosphorylase (EC 2.4.2.28)isu;Methionine_SalvageatggcgcactccaccggtttgaacctcgctgaggcccgtcttggcgtgctcggcggcagcggtctctacgccatggaagggctggagaacgtgcaggaactcacgatcgacacgccttttggtcagccctccgacagcctgcggctgggcaccctcggtggcatggaggtggtgttcctcgcccgccatggccgtcaccacacctatctccccaccgaagttccctatcgcgccaacatctgggcgatgcgatccctgggggtgcgctggatcctctccccctcggcggtgggctccctgcaggaagccgtgaaaccgctcgacatggtggtaccggatcaattcattgaccgcacccatcagcggcccatcagctttttcggtaacggtgccgtggcccacgtcgccctggcggatcccttctgccccagcctgagccgcctgttggccgatgtggccgacagcctgatgccgcaggggcggaacttgcatcggggcggaacctatctctgcatggagggaccggccttttccacccgcgccgaatccaacctctatcgcagttggggttgctcggtgatcggcatgaccaatcacaccgaagcccgcctcgcccgtgaggccgagatcgcctacgcgacgctcgcgatggccaccgactacgactgctggtacgccgatcacgacagcgtgacggtggagatggtgatcggcaatctgcgcgccaacgccgctctggccaccgagatcgtgcgcaccaccgctgagcgcatcggcgtgcagcggcccgccagcccagctcacaacgccctgcgcgatgcgctgatgaccccggctgatcaggtgccggccgccacgcgccgcaacctcaatttgttcactgaaccctattggggttcattcgagggctgaMAHSTGLNLAEARLGVLGGSGLYAMEGLENVQELTIDTPFGQPSDSLRLGTLGGMEVVFLARHGRHHTYLPTEVPYRANIWAMRSLGVRWILSPSAVGSLQEAVKPLDMVVPDQFIDRTHQRPISFFGNGAVAHVALADPFCPSLSRLLADVADSLMPQGRNLHRGGTYLCMEGPAFSTRAESNLYRSWGCSVIGMTNHTEARLAREAEIAYATLAMATDYDCWYADHDSVTVEMVIGNLRANAALATEIVRTTAERIGVQRPASPAHNALRDALMTPADQVPAATRRNLNLFTEPYWGSFEGmtnP 0.065459065 -1.6294005 0.76600432 -1.1192982 0.02892381 1.57440194 0.10154458 1.45573414 9.3055E-07
N-acetylmuramic acid 6-phosphate etherase (EC 4.2.-.-)i u;Recycling_of_Peptidoglycan_Amino_Sugars isu;UDP-N-acetylmuramate_from_Fructose-6-phosphate_Biosynthesisgtgagcggc cctttgccgatgtacaacggggccatctgctg agagcaggccaacccgctgagctccgatctcgatgccctgagcacccgtgatctagtggccgtgtttgtggaggaggatcgccggccccaggaggccgtggcggctgcagccccggcgcttaccaccgccatcgatgcgatcgctgaacgtctgcgcacgggtggacgtctcttctatttgggtgccggcacctcaggtcgcctgggggtgctggatgcagcggagtgcccgcccacgttctgcagtccgccggagttggtgcagggcgttctggctgggggcgcaccagccttgctgcgtagttccgaaggcctggaggatctgttcgatgcagggcgtgacgacctgattgctcgggagttccaggccggcgatgcgctcgtggggattgcagcgggcggcacaacgccctacgtgcatggtggcctgagccatgcccggagcatcggtgcgctggcgattgccatggcgtgcgtgccggctgagcaggtgccaatgccctgcgacatcgacatccgcttgctcacgggccccgaagtgctgaccggctccacccgcctgaaggcgggcaccgccaccaagatggcgctcaacatcttgagcaccggcgtgatggtgcgcctgggcaaggtctacggcaaccgcatggttgatgtggctgtgaccaacagcaaactcgaggacagggctctgcggatcctctccgatctggctggagtggagcgcgtccagggccgtcagctgctggagcagagccagggctcggtgaagctggcgctgttgatggcccgtcagggcatcagtgcttcagcagcccgtgagctgctggagcgcagcgacggacagctccgatcagccctcgaatgaMSGAFADVQRGHLLTEQANPLSSDLDALSTRDLVAV VEEDRRPQEAVAAAAPALTTAIDAIAERLRTGGRLFYLGAGTSGRLGVLDAAECPPTFCSPPELVQGVLAGGAPALLRSSEGLEDLFDAGRDDLIAREFQAGDALVGIAAGGTTPYVHGGLSHARSIGALAIAMACVPAEQVPMPCDIDIRLLTGPEVLTGSTRLKAGTATKMALNILSTGVMVRLGKVYGNRMVDVAVTNSKLEDRALRILSDLAGVERVQGRQLLEQSQGSVKLALLMARQGISASAARELLERSDGQLRSALEmurQ 0.17155139 -1.3047119 0.97795434 1.00269136 0.68956979 -1.0656977 0.15623715 1.30822336 0.23401937
Peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase (EC 5.2.1.8)idu(1);Queuosine-Archaeosine_BiosynthesisatggtgaccgacgccggcacgatcgaactggagctgttcgaagccgatgcgcccaacaccgtggccaacttcgtgaagctggccaaggacggcttctatgacggactggccttccaccgtgtgatccctggcttcatggcccagggcggttgccccaacagccgtgaaggtgctcgcggcatggccggcaccggcggccctggctaccagatcgattgcgagatcaacagccagaagcaccaggccggcacgctcgccatggcccatgccggtcgcaacaccggtggctcgcagttctacatctgccatgaggcacagcctcacctcgatggcgtgcacaccgtgttcggccacaccggcaacatggatgtggtgatggcgctcaagaacggcagccgcatcaacagcgtcaccatccaggactgaMVTDAGTIELELFEADAPNTVANFVKLAKDGFYDGLAFHRVIPGFMAQGGCPNSREGARGMAGTGGPGYQIDCEINSQKHQAGTLAMAHAGRNTGGSQFYICHEAQPHLDGVHTVFGHTGNMDVVMALKNGSRINSVTIQDppiB 4.1699E-06 1.88420381 0.13138378 1.2521247 4.4707E-10 -2.6902278 0.00057539 -1.5048052 2.2987E-55
hypothetical protein atgcgttttgtggtgccactgctcagcacgctgattgcaggcctcctgctcactattcagcccgccatcgccctggccagccagggagccgctcccgtggacccggctgtcttggcgaaggccgtggatcagatggaagagctggatcgcatgcgcatctccctcgcctcatccctggagggcaatacggaagagcccacgatggacacgatgcgcgacgtgtgcatgcccgtcggcaagagagccatggcgattggccaggaaaacggctggaccgtgcgccaggtggccagcaaataccgcaaccccgaccacgcccccatcggcgcccaggagagtgaggtgattgatctcttcgccaagcaccccgaaatcaatgggctctgggagccagccagcgctgagcagggagcaggcgtgaactactaccggcggatcgatgtgcagcccagctgcctggcctgccatggcaaccgagacagccggccagccttcgtgaaagataagtatccccaggacaaagccttcaacttcaagcccggagacctacgcggcatgtacgccgtttacatccctgaagttcaggcagcgctggcggcgcagaggccgatgggctgaMRFVVPLLSTLIAGLLLTIQPAIALASQGAAPVDPAVLAKAVDQMEELDRMRISLASSLEGNTEEPTMDTMRDVCMPVGKRAMAIGQENGWTVRQVASKYRNPDHAPIGAQESEVIDLFAKHPEINGLWEPASAEQGAGVNYYRRIDVQPSCLACHGNRDSRPAFVKDKYPQDKAFNFKPGDLRGMYAVYIPEVQAALAAQRPMGgsyne_57 0.009315965 -1.8866634 0.05822403 -1.6143374 0.0269315 1.53613678 0.50360083 1.16869214 2.3512E-11
3,4-dihydroxy-2-butanone 4-phosphate synthase (EC 4.1.99.12) / GTP cyclohydrolase II (EC 3.5.4.25)isu;Riboflavin_synthesis_cluster isu;Riboflavin_synthesi _cluster isu;Riboflavin,_FMN_and_FAD_metabolism_in_plants isu;Riboflavin,_FMN_and_FAD_metabolism_in_plants isu;Riboflavin,_FMN_and_FAD_metabolism isu;Riboflavin,_FMN_and_FAD_metabolism isu;riboflavin_to_FADatggtggtggtggtggatgacgaaa tcgagaaaacgaaggggatctgatctgcgcggcgcaattcgccacgcctgagcagatcaacttcatggccaccgaggcccgcggcttg tctgcctcgcca ggagggggagcgcctcgatgcgctcgatctgcccctgatggtggatcgc acaccgacagcaatcagacggccttcacggtgagcgtggatgcgggacctgag acggcgtcagcacaggcatttcggctgaagaccgagcccgcacgattcaggtggccatccaccccgacacgcgtccagccgacctgcggcgccccggccacatctttccgctgcgtgccaaacagggcggtgtgctgaagcgagcgggccacaccgaagcggccgttgatctagcgcggttgtcgggcctctatccggctggggtgatctgtgagatccagaacgccgacggctccatggctcgcctccagcagctggtggagtacgcgcggcttcatggattgcggctgatcaacattgctgacctgatccgctaccggctcgacaccgagcgcttcgtgcgccggcaggccgaggccacgttgcccagcgcctttggtcaattccgcgcgatcggcttccgcaatgagctcgatggcagcgaacacgtggcgatcgtgaaaggccatcccgagcaggttgaaggccctgtgctggtacgggtgcacagcgaatgcctaaccggtgatgctttcggctccctgcgctgtgattgccgcccgcagctcgaggcggcgctgcggatgatcgaagcggctggtgaaggggtggtggtgtatctgcgccaggagggtcgcggcatcggcctgatcaacaagctgcgggcctattccctccaggacggcggcctcgacaccgtggaagccaatgaacgtctgggctttcccgccgacctccgcaactacggcgtcggggcccagatcctcagcgatctcggcgtgcaccgcctgcgcctgatcaccaacaacccgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  MVVVVDDENRENEGDLICAAQFATPEQINFMATEARGLICLAMEGERLDALDLPLMVDRNTDSNQTAFTVSVDAGPENGVSTGISAEDRARTIQVAIHPDTRPADLRRPGHIFPLRAKQGGVLKRAGHTEAAVDLARLSGLYPAGVICEIQNADGSMARLQQLVEYARLHGLRLINIADLIRYRLDTERFVRRQAEATLPSAFGQFRAIGFRNELDGSEHVAIVKGHPEQVEGPVLVRVHSECLTGDAFGSLRCDCRPQLEAALRMIEAAGEGVVVYLRQEGRGIGLINKLRAYSLQDGGLDTVEANERLGFPADLRNYGVGAQILSDLGVHRLRLITNNPRKIAGLGGYGLQVEDRVPLVMDPSQHNAAYLQTKQAKLGHLMDAPAVQGPAAVLAWTCSGELSTDIKAAQFQHLREWCQDHKLELELEEHSRVLALLNQPDLAVLVTNGDSGQLAQVLHTMATWPDTGSVSLLLGPDTQRTAHPSNTLEAQRRPLQELQAVQPQLRLDAGTLMRWGribA 0.006297895 -1.6401211 0.01711319 -1.5642312 0.014613 1.44581194 0.78620619 1.04851577 2.6414E-09
Phosphoribosylglycinamide formyltransferase (EC 2.1.2.2)isu;De_Novo_Purine_Biosynthesis isu;5-FCL-like_proteinttgccaccggatcgccagccagattccacccggccgattcgccttggggtgatggcctcagggtcgggcagcaactttgaagcgctggtgcaggcttgccggagtgggcagctggctgcatcggtgtgccagttggtggtgaacaatccgggttgcggcgctgaacagcgcgccgcccgcctcggtgtgccctgcacgctccatgaccaccgtctcttccccaaccgcgaggccctggaccaggccctgatcaccagcttccaggccgctgcggtggatctggtggtgatggccggttggatgcggattgtcacccaggcgctgatcgatgcctacccgcaacgcctggtgaacatccatccatcgctgctgccgagcttcaggggcgcccgggcgatcgaacaggccctcgaggctggcgtgcagctcagtggctgcacggcccatttggtgagccttgaggtggacaccggcccgattcttgttcaggcggctgtgccggtgctcaaaggcgactcagcagccagcctggcggcccggatccacacccaggagcatcagatcctgccgctggcggtgcagctggcagcggagcgactcggcttaaccgcgctcgatcagggatagMPPDRQPDSTRPIRLGVMASGSGSNFEALVQACRSGQLAASVCQLVVNNPGCGAEQRAARLGVPCTLHDHRLFPNREALDQALITSFQAAAVDLVVMAGWMRIVTQALIDAYPQRLVNIHPSLLPSFRGARAIEQALEAGVQLSGCTAHLVSLEVDTGPILVQAAVPVLKGDSAASLAARIHTQEHQILPLAVQLAAERLGLTALDQGpurN 0.734335442 -1.1028034 0.61302062 1.13136102 0.044344 1.48313224 0.26633479 1.24766879 0.00041931
N-acetyl-gamma-glutamyl-phosphate reductase (EC 1.2.1.38)isu;Arginin _Biosynthesis_--_gjo isu;Arginine_Biosynthesis_extendedatggccagcaagc cgttgcggtgatcggcgcctccggttatggcgggctgcagaccctgcgcctgcttcaggggcatccagagctggaggtgagcttcctcggtggcgagcgcagcagcggcaaacgctggagtgagctcaccccatttctgcccctgccgggcgatcccgtggtgcagtcaccggatccggatgcgatcgctgcagccgcagactttgcggtgctgagcctgcccaatggtttggcctccaccctggtgccaccgctgctggagcggggcgtgaaggtggtggacctctccgccgactatcgctacagctccctcgagcagtggaacgaggtgtacgcctcggaggcgcgctccttcccccgcagcgatcacgatctctgcgctgaggcggtgtacggccttgtggagtgggatgcagagcggatcgccgcaacccggctggtggcggcaccgggttgtttccccacggccagcttgctggcgctcatgccattgctgaagcagggcttgattgaaacgagcggcatcgtgatcgatgccaagaccggcaccagtggcggtggccgcgccgccaaggaacacctgctgctcgcggaagcttcggagggtgttgccccctatggcgtggtgggccatcgccacaccagtgagattgaacagctatgcagccgcgcctccggccatgcgattgccctgcagttcacgccccacctgatcccgatggtgcgcggtctgctcgccacggtttacggccgccttcgggatcccggtttgacggctgacgatctcaccaccctgctcgaggcggcctaccgccacgccccctgcgtgcaggtgcttcccgttagcacctacccctccaccaagtgggtccggcagaccaaccgtgccctgctgtccgttcaagtcgatggccgcaccgggcaggtgatcgtgatgagcgccatcgacaacatggtgaagggccaggccggccagggcgttcagtgtctgaacttgatggcgggcctgc                                         MASKRVAVIGASGYGGLQTLRLLQGHPELEVSFLGGERSSGKRWSELTPFLPLPGDPVVQSPDPDAIAAAADFAVLSLPNGLASTLVPPLLERGVKVVDLSADYRYSSLEQWNEVYASEARSFPRSDHDLCAEAVYGLVEWDAERIAATRLVAAPGCFPTASLLALMPLLKQGLIETSGIVIDAKTGTSGGGRAAKEHLLLAEASEGVAPYGVVGHRHTSEIEQLCSRASGHAIALQFTPHLIPMVRGLLATVYGRLRDPGLTADDLTTLLEAAYRHAPCVQVLPVSTYPSTKWVRQTNRALLSVQVDGRTGQVIVMSAIDNMVKGQAGQGVQCLNLMAGLPAETGLPLLPFYPargC 0.495874603 -1.2158758 1 -1.0184502 3.0773E-06 2.31690014 0.42691172 1.19384909 3.5049E-12
FIG01153618: hypothetical protein atgtcccatctctccatcctgccaaccgtccttcgtgatgaggatgtgttgattcaggcgcttgaggatctggatctcacggtgatccgtggtggtcacctacgcggcttcgccaatcaacgggaggctgtggctctgcgcgtgaagctgcctgagggcatttggctggggtggcgccttgaggcttcgggccagttggcccttgttggtgatctccagcagctcggccgctcccgctctcttcaacacttgatcggttcgatcacacgccgctacgcagcccatcaggccctgcgcaacctggccaccgatctgcccgatgcaaaggcggtgcttcacgcaacggctgtgccccatgcaacggctgatctcgcccacggtctgacccgctgaMSHLSILPTVLRDEDVLIQALEDLDLTVIRGGHLRGFANQREAVALRVKLPEGIWLGWRLEASGQLALVGDLQQLGRSRSLQHLIGSITRRYAAHQALRNLATDLPDAKAVLHATAVPHATADLAHGLTRgsyne_573 3.93434E-41 9.28758143 1.5068E-09 3.02013639 5.0167E-10 -3.3951179 2.7236E-12 -3.0752192 1.2976E-93
FIG01150051: hypothetical protein gtggttcaggtccatctcgatctgagcgaaccccagcagcatctggtgtcggtgcagatgcaactgcagccccgcctgcggcggatgcgtcttgccttgcccggctggaccccgggttcgtatctgattcgcgattacgtgcgcctgctcgaggggttgcaggtggagcaaggcgggcagcggttacccctgcagcgcttggagccagccgcctggttgctggactgtgatcccgaggcaggagcgctcaccatccgctaccgcgtgctcgcaacggaactcaccgtgcgcacgtgtcaccttgatcacgaacacggtttcctggccctcgctgctgtggtgctcgagctggagggagagcgctggagcccgcatgcgttgtcgtgcaccgtgccggaggggtgggaggcctttgttccacttccccttgatcagggctgttggcaggcgcgcagtttcgatcaactgctcgatagcccgctggaagcggggccccaccgcccgctcgactttgcggtgcatggggtgccccatcggctggtgtgttgggctggggctccgggggaggaggcctggctgctgcagcagcacccagagcttctcgaggatctacgccgcgtttgcgaagcctgttgccggctgatgggggtggaccggcctgcctcagccggttacctcgtgatcctccacttggtggatgagggttatggcggtcttgagcatgacgacagcaccgtgctcgtctatggacggcgcaatctggagaagcccaacggctaccgccgcttccttcaattggtggcccatgagtacctgcaccaatggaatgtgcggcgcttacggcccaccgaactcaccccgatcgactaccaccgcgctcctgtggtgcccagcctctggtttgccgagggtgtgaccagctacctggatcagttcctgccgctcagtgctggtctcacccagcccgacgagctgctcatcgatcttggtgaagatctcagccgctatcgcctcaccccaggcc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            MVQVHLDLSEPQQHLVSVQMQLQPRLRRMRLALPGWTPGSYLIRDYVRLLEGLQVEQGGQRLPLQRLEPAAWLLDCDPEAGALTIRYRVLATELTVRTCHLDHEHGFLALAAVVLELEGERWSPHALSCTVPEGWEAFVPLPLDQGCWQARSFDQLLDSPLEAGPHRPLDFAVHGVPHRLVCWAGAPGEEAWLLQQHPELLEDLRRVCEACCRLMGVDRPASAGYLVILHLVDEGYGGLEHDDSTVLVYGRRNLEKPNGYRRFLQLVAHEYLHQWNVRRLRPTELTPIDYHRAPVVPSLWFAEGVTSYLDQFLPLSAGLTQPDELLIDLGEDLSRYRLTPGRFVQSLRESSQEAWVKLYKADAYSGDSQVSYYLKGAVIALCLDLHLRRCGGSLLQVLRQLWLSHGRWGRGYNEADLIAAFASQAPDLNTQLPRWLQELDDPDLDGYLSSVGLHLEAEMASAPWAGLTTRQEGGCLTAARVLRGGPAEQAGVMVGDELVALDQQRLRNAEDWSRSLQSGQSQTLLISRRSQIRSLSFSPLAPRVERYVLKQVLEPSAEQQDAQRRWLLQQPCGDHPAVAgsyne_574 1.73057E-15 3.88927966 0.00315581 1.68927977 0.35882297 1.17947865 7.5432E-08 -2.3023301 2.2839E-15
N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine amidase (family 2); Negative regulator of beta-lactamase expressionisu;Beta-lactamaseatggtgcgccccttccccggtatcaagcccccgcggcccatgggctggcctgcagcggtggcagcagccacagccgtgctcgctctagccgccgctgcccttcattgggtgcgggagcctgtggtggtgtccatccccgaggctgtgcagcgtgtgaaggcaccctcgccacctgctcaggcagcctgggtgagccccttggcccgccagtgcgccagccccgaccgggccttacgcagccgtttgctggccttgcaacgcgatctgcccggcagcacgcgccgaatcagcatcgatccgagcaattacggcgagcgcacgggcaccgacgcttatggcaacgccgtagacaccacgccatcgctggtggtgttgcacgaaaccgtgtatgggatcggctcagccatcaacaccttcacgacccaccacccgcacgatcacgaccaggtcagctaccacgtgctgatcggggaagacggccaggtggtgcaaacgctcgaccctggcaaacgagcttttggtgccggctactccgcattcaagggccgctgggatgtgaccaacccatcgatggcgggatcggtgaacaacttcgcgttgcacctgagcttggaaactccactggatggcgaagacgcagacgccagccatagcggctacaccagccgtcaatacgacgctctggccgttgttttggcggattggatgcggcgctaccggatcccgtttgatcacatcaccacccaccgccatgtggatctgggtgccgaacgggccgatccccgcagctttgattggtcggcgttgcagagccgcctggcggcgattggagccctctgctgaMVRPFPGIKPPRPMGWPAAVAAATAVLALAAAALHWVREPVVVSIPEAVQRVKAPSPPAQAAWVSPLARQCASPDRALRSRLLALQRDLPGSTRRISIDPSNYGERTGTDAYGNAVDTTPSLVVLHETVYGIGSAINTFTTHHPHDHDQVSYHVLIGEDGQVVQTLDPGKRAFGAGYSAFKGRWDVTNPSMAGSVNNFALHLSLETPLDGEDADASHSGYTSRQYDALAVVLADWMRRYRIPFDHITTHRHVDLGAERADPRSFDWSALQSRLAAIGALCgsyne_575 5.65976E-09 2.32170774 0.00095866 1.66242036 1 -1.0012171 0.00440424 -1.3965828 1.8876E-16
Possible DnaB-like helicase atgctgagccttggcagtgttgtgaccaacggctggctccgtaacagctcaaccccgatccgcgagcgttcgagcctcgccgagcagcccgaagccgaccccaccaccttcaccgctgaagagctcaaggagctgcaacgtcgttttggcgtgcacggcccccagcccaagctggcccagctgttcacccgtggtgtcgaccagctcacgcccctgcgcagccacaccgtgagccgcctggagtcgctccggcctgtggtgttgcgcgagagcaaccgcacgggcatcaacccgatgttgctggcggcgatcctgttcgacgaaatgcagcacgccaagccaggggaagatctgcccttggcagcccactccggcttgttcagcacccacgggcctgcccagctcggccttagtgaaatggtcaagcaaggcttgctgcgcgaggacgccaccccagccgaagtggcagaagcccgcaaccagctgctcgatcccgaacgcaacgtggaattgctcgccggcaagatggcccgcttgctgtcggtgctagagcagccggcagcctccacattccatgtgagccagcaccgcagtcgcgccaagaccgtggccaccctggcctatctgcacaacggcaagctcgattacccggcgcgaatccttcgctacatgcaggatcccgagctacacgggctgatcttcggtgaacggcgtaaacccgccccctccctcatctgaMLSLGSVVTNGWLRNSSTPIRERSSLAEQPEADPTTFTAEELKELQRRFGVHGPQPKLAQLFTRGVDQLTPLRSHTVSRLESLRPVVLRESNRTGINPMLLAAILFDEMQHAKPGEDLPLAAHSGLFSTHGPAQLGLSEMVKQGLLREDATPAEVAEARNQLLDPERNVELLAGKMARLLSVLEQPAASTFHVSQHRSRAKTVATLAYLHNGKLDYPARILRYMQDPELHGLIFGERRKPAPSLIsyne_576 2.1033E-07 2.1936391 4.3895E-08 2.30059435 0.00035954 -1.7536727 0.72904811 1.04875699 2.0013E-25
Glucose-6-phosphate isomerase (EC 5.3.1.9)atgacacccaccgcttccgctcccggcgttgatgccaacagccagtggcagcggttctgcagtcagctctggcacaaccccagcctcggtttctggctggacgtgagccggatgggcctcgatgaagccgtgctcagcagcctgaggccccgcttcaaggaggccttccaggccatgcacgcgctcgagggtggcgccatcgccaatgccgatgagcaacgtcaggttggccactactggctacgcaacccgcagctcgctcctgatcccgccagcggccagcacatccaagaggagatcgatcgcatcgaggccttcggccgcgatgtgctgagctgcgccatccaaccggcggctggtgatcgctttaccgatgttctgtggatcggcatcggcggctcgggcctgggccctttgctgatgatccgtgcgctgcaggatcccggtgctggtctgccgttccacttcttcgacaacgtcgatcccgacggcatgcgccgcaccctggcttccctgggggatcggctcaagaccacgctggtgatcgtggtgagcaaatccggcggaacgcctgagccccacatcggcatgctccaggcccgccgtgctgtcgaagcagccggtggcacctggattcgccaggccgtggctgtgaccatgctcggcagccgcctggatcaggaggcggagcaaggcgattggctggcccgcttcgacatgttcgattgggtgggcggtcgcaccagcatcaccagcgctgttggcctgctgcccggagcgttgatcggctccgacatccgagccttcctggcaggagcggccgagatggatgctgtgacccgtgcagccaccagcctcgacagcaaccccgccgccctgctcgcagctgcttggttccacgccggtggtggccgtggtcagcgcgacatggtggtgcttccctaccgcgaccggctggaggtgttcagccgctacctgcagcagctggtgatggagagcctcggcaagaagcttgatcgtcagg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     MTPTASAPGVDANSQWQRFCSQLWHNPSLGFWLDVSRMGLDEAVLSSLRPRFKEAFQAMHALEGGAIANADEQRQVGHYWLRNPQLAPDPASGQHIQEEIDRIEAFGRDVLSCAIQPAAGDRFTDVLWIGIGGSGLGPLLMIRALQDPGAGLPFHFFDNVDPDGMRRTLASLGDRLKTTLVIVVSKSGGTPEPHIGMLQARRAVEAAGGTWIRQAVAVTMLGSRLDQEAEQGDWLARFDMFDWVGGRTSITSAVGLLPGALIGSDIRAFLAGAAEMDAVTRAATSLDSNPAALLAAAWFHAGGGRGQRDMVVLPYRDRLEVFSRYLQQLVMESLGKKLDRQGNVVHQGIAVYGNKGSTDQHAYVQQLRDGVDNYFVTFIEVLEDPGDIPPLEGENPGDFLDGFLQGTRSALTEEGRFNLSITMQKLDARSLGALIALFERAVGYYGELVNINAYHQPGVEAGKKAAAALLDLQARLEQAMADKREHTLAELQTLMGLPSPEPLYWILRHLCANRRHIDARGDWGQPESLVFTHDgsyne_577 7.58996E-16 3.86324634 1.2658E-11 3.10095381 7.2205E-08 -2.481914 0.16438049 -1.2458252 1.3267E-58
Leucyl-tRNA synthetase (EC 6.1.1.4)isu;tRNA_aminoacylation,_Leuttgaagggctgtgggagcatcggcctcacgcccccactcgtccccagcccgtccgtgagcgagagcagccgctaccaaccccagtcgatcgaaaccggctggcagcaggcctggcgagagaacggtctgcatgacacgccggagctcgcagccggcgacgaagcgttttacgcgctctcgatgttcccctatccctcggggaacctgcacatgggccatgtgcgcaactacgtgatcaccgatgtggtggcacgagtgcaacggctgcgcggcaaaaaagtgctccatcccatgggctgggatgccttcggcctacccgctgaaaacgccgccatcgaacggggtgtggatcccggcggctggaccgaccagaacatcgcctcgatgcgcgagcagctcaaccaactcgggctctcgatcgattgggatcgcgaggtggccacctgccacgccgattactaccgctggacccagtggctgttcctgcaattcctggaggcgggcctcgcctatcaaaaggacgccacggtcaactgggatccgatcgatcagaccgtgctcgccaacgagcaggtggacagcgagggccgctcctggcgctccggtgccttggtggaaaagcgcaagctgcgccagtggttcctgaagatcaccgactacgcccagcaactgctcgacgacctcaaccagctcgagggttggccggagcgggtgcgcacgatgcaggccaactggatcggccgcagcaccggtgctgaattgcagttcacggtggtggatgccgccggcaacgacacggccgaacgcatcaccgtgttcaccacccggcccgacacgatcttcggggcgtcgtacgtggtgctggccccggagcacccgctggtggctgagctcaccacggccgaacagcagattgcggtggaagcgttctgcgatctggtctcccgccagagcgagcaggaacgcaccgccgaagacaagcccaagcgcggtgtgcccatcggcgcccaggtgcgcaaccctg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          MKGCGSIGLTPPLVPSPSVSESSRYQPQSIETGWQQAWRENGLHDTPELAAGDEAFYALSMFPYPSGNLHMGHVRNYVITDVVARVQRLRGKKVLHPMGWDAFGLPAENAAIERGVDPGGWTDQNIASMREQLNQLGLSIDWDREVATCHADYYRWTQWLFLQFLEAGLAYQKDATVNWDPIDQTVLANEQVDSEGRSWRSGALVEKRKLRQWFLKITDYAQQLLDDLNQLEGWPERVRTMQANWIGRSTGAELQFTVVDAAGNDTAERITVFTTRPDTIFGASYVVLAPEHPLVAELTTAEQQIAVEAFCDLVSRQSEQERTAEDKPKRGVPIGAQVRNPANGELIPIWIADYVLAEYGTGAVMGVPAHDQRDFLFARQYELPVQQVIVPEGSDEHAFEGSAWTEGGVLIHSGRFDGLPNGQAKQAITAAAAAEGWGQEKVQFRLRDWLISRQRYWGCPIPVIHCDSCGVVPVPAEQLPVELPRDVAFSGKGGSPLAQLESWVNVSCPCCGKPAKRETDTMDTFMCSSWYFLRYSDAKNSQLPFRKDAVDSWLPVDQYVGGIEHAILHLLYSRFFTKVLRDRGLLSFDEPFTRLLTQGMVQGITYKNPHTGKYIAPADVADPTDPRDPVSGEVLETFFEKMSKSKYNGVDPAVVIDKYGADTARMFILFKAPPEKDLEWDDADVEGQFRFLQRLWRLVDSACERGLSLAAGAGNADAVAQALAEASASAGLKPDEQELRRAVHTAITEISDDLDGDYQFNTAVSELMKLSNAMGSHLEGSGEVFACEALRNLLILLAPFAPHLAEELWLKLGGRNSGDALAGSSIHAQRWPVADASALVRDTVPLVIQIKGKVRGNLEVPADADKATLEKLALESEIAAKWLEGKAPSRVIVVPGKLVNLVPleuS 0.438655018 1.12067378 0.36520808 1.14367132 4.7903E-05 1.71429978 0.89489001 1.02052117 0.00024472
hypothetical protein atggggagcagcatggagaaccgggctgcgctgttcgacacctcccagcctgggatccgtcagctgcagagctggattcgcagccgcaccaacctggctgttcagcttctcgatggcacaactctcacgggcgtgccccgctgggtggatgccgattacctcgccctcgagcccagcagcgggggtgagctagtgctggtgaatcgcgtcgccattgccctgttgcgagctctcatgtaaMGSSMENRAALFDTSQPGIRQLQSWIRSRTNLAVQLLDGTTLTGVPRWVDADYLALEPSSGGELVLVNRVAIALLRALM gsyne_579 0.104879256 1.6883358 0.73154346 -1.1662591 0.33916146 1.37078167 0.00983906 -1.969037 0.29386377
photosystem II protein D1 (PsbA)idu(5);Photosystem_IIa gacctccttggcttccggtcctgcactctttgcaaccatgaccacaacctccttggcccctgcgcgtggatcgcgctggctggccttcagggactgggtcaccagcaccgacaaccgcctttacatcggctggttcggcaccctgatgatccccaccctgctcacggcgacgatctgctttgtgctcgccttcatcgctgcaccgcctgtcgacatcgacggtgtgcgtgaacccgtctccggcggactgctctacggcaacaacatcatcacggccgcggtggtgcccagctcaaatgccatcggcctgcacttttatcccatctgggaggccagcagcctggatgaatggctctataatggagggccttaccaactgatcatttttcacttcctgatcggcatcttttgctggatgggtcgggagtgggaactgagctatcgccttgggatgcgcccctggattgccgtggcctacagcgccccggtggctgccgccaccgccgttttactggtgtacgccatcggccagggttcgttctcggatgccttacccctcgggatctcaggcaccttcaacttcatgttggtgctgcaggccgagcacaacgtcttaatgcaccccttccacatgctcggtgtggctggcgtgtttggcggttcgctgttctcagcgatgcatggctccttggtgaccagctcactggtgcgtgaaaccaccgaacaggagtctcagaaccgtggctacaagttcgggcaggaggaggagacttacaacatcgtggccgcccacggctacttcggtcgcctgatcttccaatacgcgagcttcaacaacagccgcagccttcacttctttctggccgcctggcctgtcgtggggatttggtttgcagcgttggccgtggtgagcttctccttcaacctcaacggcctcaacttcaaccactcggtgctcgacaaccagggccgtgtcattgagacctgggccgacatcctcaacaagggtggactgggaattg                                                                                               MTSLASGPALFATMTTTSLAPARGSRWLAFRDWVTSTDNRLYIGWFGTLMIPTLLTATICFVLAFIAAPPVDIDGVREPVSGGLLYGNNIITAAVVPSSNAIGLHFYPIWEASSLDEWLYNGGPYQLIIFHFLIGIFCWMGREWELSYRLGMRPWIAVAYSAPVAAATAVLLVYAIGQGSFSDALPLGISGTFNFMLVLQAEHNVLMHPFHMLGVAGVFGGSLFSAMHGSLVTSSLVRETTEQESQNRGYKFGQEEETYNIVAAHGYFGRLIFQYASFNNSRSLHFFLAAWPVVGIWFAALAVVSFSFNLNGLNFNHSVLDNQGRVIETWADILNKGGLGIEAMHERNVHNFPLDLAATNVQPVALTAPAIGpsbA_4 2.19105E-08 3.15719492 0.06608707 1.46389658 7.4064E-10 -3.6254497 9.3935E-05 -2.1567063 3.5005E-30
Diaminopimelate epimerase (EC 5.1.1.7)isu; BSS-323850.3.peg.3269 icw(3);CBSS-84588.1.peg.1247 isu;Lysine_Biosynthesis_DAP_Pathway,_GJO_scratch isu;Lysine_Biosynthesis_DAP_Pathwaygtgtcgtcccccagcaagaccccgttcagttcgctgca gctgaactgagcttcagcaaataccaggggctgggtaacgacttcctgatgctcgatggccgcagcgccagcgatcccgacttcgtg tcgggttgacgcccgagctggtgatcgaactgtgtgaccgccgcttcggcgtgggtggcgacggcgtgatcctggcgcttccggccaacaacggcggcgagttgcggatgcgcatcttcaacgccgatggcaccgaaccggagatgtgcggcaacggcatccgctgcctggcgcgcttcctggcggaccgcgatggcgacggtgccggccgcacctggcagatcgacactctggcgggccggatcgttccggagctccttcccgacggcaccatccgcgtggatatgggcgctcccttcctccactccgatcaggtgcccaccactctcccggtaggagcggcgggtctgccccagggcgagctggatgtcgatggcgaagtgtttgctgtggcggccgccggcatgggcaatccccatgtggtgattccggtgccgctggtggaggaaatcgatctggagcgcttcggggccctgctggaggtgcatccagctttccccgccaaaaccaacgtgcacttcgtgcaggttttgagcccggatcatttggtgatgcgggtgtgggagcggggtgcaggccccaccctggcctgcggcaccggtgcctgcgccaccttggtgtcttgccacagcctcggtctgtgtgaccgccgcgcgcgcctggatctacccggtggtccgctgcagatccactgggacgccagcagcggcaaggtgttcatggatggcccagccgagcatgtctttgacgccgtgatccccgatccccgcgccgttgctgaagctcgcagccaagcaacacgtcaggcacccaaccttgaagaggccatcactgcccccgttgccagccagcctcagcaagccccccctgagatcgactgcgccacggtttgcacca                                                                                                                                                                    MSSPSKTPFSSLQAELSFSKYQGLGNDFLMLDGRSASDPDFVFGLTPELVIELCDRRFGVGGDGVILALPANNGGELRMRIFNADGTEPEMCGNGIRCLARFLADRDGDGAGRTWQIDTLAGRIVPELLPDGTIRVDMGAPFLHSDQVPTTLPVGAAGLPQGELDVDGEVFAVAAAGMGNPHVVIPVPLVEEIDLERFGALLEVHPAFPAKTNVHFVQVLSPDHLVMRVWERGAGPTLACGTGACATLVSCHSLGLCDRRARLDLPGGPLQIHWDASSGKVFMDGPAEHVFDAVIPDPRAVAEARSQATRQAPNLEEAITAPVASQPQQAPPEIDCATVCTNGCIRPDNCPSAEARARVEALLSGRSLDDLVTLATNTLESRTRARFERDSGLSGdapF 0.634119499 -1.1018748 0.36585648 -1.1884322 0.01317129 1.42744988 0.64334761 -1.0785547 0.00015944
Cysteine desulfurase (EC 2.8.1.7)idu(3);Iron-sulfur_cluster_assembly icw(4);CBSS-84588.1.peg.1247 idu(3);CBSS-393130.3.peg.794 idu(3);tRNA_modification_Bacteria idu(3);mnm5U34_biosynthesis_bacteria idu(3);Alanine_biosynthesisatggagcccc gcccctcagccactacctcgattgttgcgccaccactccgctggcgcctgaggtggctgagc gatggcctcggtgcaggctcaggcctgggcgaacccctccagcctgcatggcttcggtc ggcagcggcgg gcagatgg gcgttcccgccacggggtggccgcgttgctcggctgccgcgatgagcgcgtggtgtttacatccggcggcaccgaatccatccatctggccctgttgggctgcgctccggcactggagacccaaaccccagctgggcaccaaccccgactcgtgatctccgccgtggagcaccccgcgacgcgtgcagcggcggcggctctcaagcaacggggatggcaggtggccgaagtgcctgtggatggcgttggagtagtggatctccaagcgctggaacgcttgcttgcccctcccacgcggctggtgtcgctgatctggggtcagagcgaggtgggcacaattcagcccctgcgacagatcggagcgctctgccgtgcggccggggtgttcctgcatgtggatgcggtgcaggtggtcggacaccagcccgtggccatggccgatctaccggtggatctgctcagcctggccgcccacaaactccagggcccccgagggattggtgcccttctggtgcgtgcgggactcgatctgcaaccctgcctggccggcggtgggcaggaagggggcctacgggctggcacggagcctgtggcgttgatcgccggtttcgaaaccgcgctcaagctggcctgtgatcggctcaccgaccatggcggggtggatcccagcggccggcttcgcaatcgcttgttcgaggccctgctccagctgcccggggtagagcgcagcggcccggaccccttggcttctgaccatccaggccgcctaccccatcacctcagcctgctggtgcgcagccgatttggatcgtggctgaacggtcggcaattggtgcaagccctctggcgagaaggttgggcctgcagca                                                                                                                                                                             MEPQPLSHYLDCCATTPLAPEVAERMASVQAQAWANPSSLHGFGLAAAEQMERSRHGVAALLGCRDERVVFTSGGTESIHLALLGCAPALETQTPAGHQPRLVISAVEHPATRAAAAALKQRGWQVAEVPVDGVGVVDLQALERLLAPPTRLVSLIWGQSEVGTIQPLRQIGALCRAAGVFLHVDAVQVVGHQPVAMADLPVDLLSLAAHKLQGPRGIGALLVRAGLDLQPCLAGGGQEGGLRAGTEPVALIAGFETALKLACDRLTDHGGVDPSGRLRNRLFEALLQLPGVERSGPDPLASDHPGRLPHHLSLLVRSRFGSWLNGRQLVQALWREGWACSSGSACSSSGSAASSVLLAMGHAPEPAAAGLRISLGPWHEPELLELLPAALDRARATLgsyne_581 9.11671E-06 -2.7768617 0.00044752 -2.2330541 0.01155544 1.5250587 0.38755903 1.24352638 1.1184E-17
All3116 protein icw(1);CBSS-84588.1.peg.1247atgcttcccgctgacctgcgccaagccgaagaggaggccttggcggccgttcaggcggccctggccagccagagccggggactgtggaccgtggagtttcgctttgaagggttgcgtatcctgccggtggccctgcggttgctggccgccctcaccccgcaacatccggaggcgcgcttgctcttccctgatgccggagccacggcgctggccaagcgtgacgcccttgatcaggcccagcagttgctggggctaggagatctgcttcgcctccaacaggccgatggcggcagcgagggcctggtgctgctggcggctccgacccctgccgattacgaggaggtggaatcgctctgcgctcagcaccgcggatcgctggtgatgatcaacggccgcctcgaggatgccgcagtgggcatcggcaccgtcgcccgtgagcgccgtaaaggcttcctctcggaatggcaggcggcctatggcctcttgcccacctccgagggtgcactgcggcgggcctatccggccgactggcagttctatcgccgcgatcccgatggttaccggagcgtttgcagctttgagcagcggcccgaccgcgagcagcaattggaggcactggaagaggctgcccgctgaMLPADLRQAEEEALAAVQAALASQSRGLWTVEFRFEGLRILPVALRLLAALTPQHPEARLLFPDAGATALAKRDALDQAQQLLGLGDLLRLQQADGGSEGLVLLAAPTPADYEEVESLCAQHRGSLVMINGRLEDAAVGIGTVARERRKGFLSEWQAAYGLLPTSEGALRRAYPADWQFYRRDPDGYRSVCSFEQRPDREQQLEALEEAARgsyne_582 0.621303529 -1.143614 0.94680514 1.02643454 0.01129291 1.70061633 0.44336478 1.17384494 1.3852E-05
Tlr0729 protein isu;CBSS-84588.1.peg.1247atggctgaatccacccgtcgtttctccctggtggatgcgggagcagctgcggctgtgttgatggctgcggcaggtgtgatctggagccccaaactcagcggcgccgtagccagggccaccggtggcttggtgcccgtaacggtgatggtggatgtgcgtggcgttcccgtcgctaacccggcagccctgatcgagggggcccgcagtgccggcaaggtggcgatcgtgattcgaaaccaaccccacggcagcgtgccggtggaacaggtgatcccgctgcagcgccgcctggccgccgtgatgccggatggcaaggtcgtgagcgcacccgatcccaatcaggatcagttcccgagcctggatgctcgctttgtgctcaagggtgagggccgtaaaggcgccgatggggtggtgttcggcaaccagaatctgaaaatcggcgcccccgttgaattggagggtcgtgatttccgggtcaccggctcggtgaccggcctgcaggtgggctcctgaMAESTRRFSLVDAGAAAAVLMAAAGVIWSPKLSGAVARATGGLVPVTVMVDVRGVPVANPAALIEGARSAGKVAIVIRNQPHGSVPVEQVIPLQRRLAAVMPDGKVVSAPDPNQDQFPSLDARFVLKGEGRKGADGVVFGNQNLKIGAPVELEGRDFRVTGSVTGLQVGSgsyne_583 0.00004909 1.98538924 0.00683999 1.60203879 0.09591183 -1.3803406 0.13447001 -1.2392891 1.4798E-13
Cell division initiation protein atggctgaggcacagctcacttccgtgctcgaccagctcgatcaactggaggacatcgttctcgacggcacccgggtgccgttcagcggtgggcgcttggtgaatgaacaggacgccatcgagttgatagatgcgctgcgcgaagccctgccgccgcagctggcccaggccgaggagcttgtggccaagaaggatgaattcatcgggcaagcccgtcagcaggctgaggaactgctgcagcaggccaaggcacagcgcgaacaactgatcaacagccaggcgattcgtcaggaagctgagcgccagggcgctgagctccgcgagcagggtcgtcagcagggggaacagctgctcacccaagcccgccaacaactggcgaaggccgagcaggagcaccaggcccgcatggcccaaatggagcaacagttcagccagcgccgtcagcaattggagcaggaagcgctgcagcggcgccagcaactggatcaggaggcgctcgagctgaagcgccaactggctgagcaacacgagcaatcgcgccagcaaagcctcacggagctggaaaaaatccgccaggaggcgatgcggctgcagcagagcagccaggccgaggccgaacgcgtgcagaacgatgccctgcagttccgccaacaaacccaacagcagtgcgaagccctgatcagccgcagccgccaggaggccgccacgattcaggagggcgccaaccgctacgccgaacaggtcctgacggagttggaaggccgcctcaaggacatggggcaggtcgtggtggccggccgccgcgaattggtgcgactgcaggccgtcgatcccaccaccttggtgcagcaggcccgctcgaatgaggagcaggccgtgccgatcagccgcgcccgccgcgccgccgaacgcatcaagcgcgcagcaggccagcgctaaMAEAQLTSVLDQLDQLEDIVLDGTRVPFSGGRLVNEQDAIELIDALREALPPQLAQAEELVAKKDEFIGQARQQAEELLQQAKAQREQLINSQAIRQEAERQGAELREQGRQQGEQLLTQARQQLAKAEQEHQARMAQMEQQFSQRRQQLEQEALQRRQQLDQEALELKRQLAEQHEQSRQQSLTELEKIRQEAMRLQQSSQAEAERVQNDALQFRQQTQQQCEALISRSRQEAATIQEGANRYAEQVLTELEGRLKDMGQVVVAGRRELVRLQAVDPTTLVQQARSNEEQAVPISRARRAAERIKRAAGQRsyne_584 5.02579E-21 4.88800913 0.00071949 1.80073198 0.0134442 -1.531087 1.009E-10 -2.7144568 7.6864E-45
D-alanyl-D-alanine carboxypeptidase (EC 3.4.16.4)idu(1);Murein_Hydrolases icw(2);CBSS-84588.1.peg.1247 idu(1);Metallocarboxypeptidases_(EC_3.4.17.-)atgagcgcacgactgctgctgacggcgctgctccccctcggcctcagcc tcccgttgtcgcgcttgagctgccggcggatgtgcccacggtggccgccagcagtcttccggccgcgccaccgcctgtcggtctgccgcagctgcaacggcaggtgagctgcccggccctgcagcaacgcatcgcttcggtggtgggtggggaagcttcggtgtggagcgtcacggtggcggatgcccagggccgtcttctggcggatgtgaatggcacacgaccgcgcatcccagcgtccaatcagaagctgatcagcactgccatcgccctcgatcgcctcgggcccgactaccggctcaccacccggctctggcgtcagcccgatggcacgttccagatcaccggagaaggcgatcccgatctggatctcgctcagttgcaacgcttcgccaagttggcgatgggctccgggggcagcagtggtcaaaccagtgctccactcaccatccaattggtggaagaaccgaagcaacgttggtggccccagggctgggagtgggccgaccgagccgaggcctacggcgcgccgatcacccggctagccctcaccagcaatgcgctcgacatggcggtagcgaatccgcccagccgcatgcagaagctgttggggcaggaaatcaaacgccagggtggtagcgcggcgatccggctggtgccggtcaccagtgccaacaccgatacggccacgctgctgcacgaggaacgctcggtgggcatgcacgggctcctcagccttgccaataccgatagccataacttcacctccgaagtgctgctgcgccagggcaccggcagctgggatctgccgcaggcacgccagcaggccatgcagtggctgtcggctcagggtctgccgatggctggtgtgacggtggtcgatggcagtgggctggatcgcggcaatcgcgtcaccagccgcttgctggcggcgctgttgttgcgcatggcgcagcacccctacgccaacaact                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                MSARLLLTALLPLGLSLPVVALELPADVPTVAASSLPAAPPPVGLPQLQRQVSCPALQQRIASVVGGEASVWSVTVADAQGRLLADVNGTRPRIPASNQKLISTAIALDRLGPDYRLTTRLWRQPDGTFQITGEGDPDLDLAQLQRFAKLAMGSGGSSGQTSAPLTIQLVEEPKQRWWPQGWEWADRAEAYGAPITRLALTSNALDMAVANPPSRMQKLLGQEIKRQGGSAAIRLVPVTSANTDTATLLHEERSVGMHGLLSLANTDSHNFTSEVLLRQGTGSWDLPQARQQAMQWLSAQGLPMAGVTVVDGSGLDRGNRVTSRLLAALLLRMAQHPYANNYWASMAIAGQRGTLRSLWRGSELDGRFRGKTGTITGVRSISGVLETPDGVRYVSMVSNGAGSPNSTIGEILRQSRLAGLCPPQAPTPQALd B 1.37677E-07 2.11480551 0.0220297 1.41693154 0.63697671 1.07703384 0.00098988 -1.4925248 6.5001E-10
Phosphopantetheine adenylyltransferase (EC 2.7.7.3)isu;CBSS-266117.6 peg.1260 isu;Coenzyme_A_BiosynthesisatgcaggccctctatcccggcagtttcgatcccctcaccctggggcacctcgacgtcatcgagcggggctctcacctgttcagctcgctcaccgtggcggtgttgcgcaaccccagcaaaaacccctgcttcagcgtggagcagcgcttggagcagatccgccaggccacgcaacacctcagcactgttcaggtggcggccttcgatgggctaaccgttgactttgctcagacctgcggggccggggtgatcctgcgggggttacgcgcgctcagcgatttcgaatacgaactgcagatcgcccacaccaacaagagcctggcgcctcagttggaaacactgtttctcgccacggccaccacccacagctttctcagcagctccgtggtgaaagaagtcgcacgcttcggcggcagtgtcggtcacatggtgcccataggagtggccaacgacctagcgaggctttttaatcagtcatccccttgaMQALYPGSFDPLTLGHLDVIERGSHLFSSLTVAVLRNPSKNPCFSVEQRLEQIRQATQHLSTVQVAAFDGLTVDFAQTCGAGVILRGLRALSDFEYELQIAHTNKSLAPQLETLFLATATTHSFLSSSVVKEVARFGGSVGHMVPIGVANDLARLFNQSSPcoaD 0.366366304 -1.3436121 0.3717171 -1.3314669 0.00592844 1.96464637 1 1.00912166 3.5837E-07
flavin reductase domain protein, FMN-bindingat gccctcaacgccgacgccaagaaaaccctgctgcgcaagatcccccatggggtgttcatctgcggtgtggctgaaggcgatgaggtgaacggtttcaccgccagctgggtgacgcagggctcctttgagcctcccttggtggtgatggctgtgcgcgccgacagcaccagcaacggcatgatccagcgcaccggccgcttctcactgaacgtgctggcggccgaccagaaggatctggcggcggtgttcttcaagccccagaagggcgtgggtggtcgttttgatgccgccccctatcaattgggcgagctgggcctgccggtgctgaatgacgccctcggtgccgtggagtgcgagctggtggggcaagtggcccacggcgatcacaccgtgtttgtaggtgaggtgaaaagtgctgtgctgcatcgcgatgaggcagccctcgagctgagcagcaccggctggcagtacggcggctgaMALNADAKKTLLRKIPHGVFICGVAEGDEVNGFTASWVTQGSFEPPLVVMAVRADSTSNGMIQRTGRFSLNVLAADQKDLAAVFFKPQKGVGGRFDAAPYQLGELGLPVLNDALGAVECELVGQVAHGDHTVFVGEVKSAVLHRDEAALELSSTGWQYGGgsyne_587 0.002208112 1.62857635 0.08014111 1.33452587 1.3016E-10 -2.9045591 0.16085127 -1.2203408 2.2682E-28
Excinuclease ABC subunit Cisu;DNA_repair,_UvrABC_systemttgagcacgatccagccactccttcaagacccgcctcggctgaaggcgcgcctgaaggaggtgcccgccgagccgggttgctatctgatgcgcgacgcagaggaccgcatcctctacatcggcaaagcgaaggtgctgcgcaatcgcgtgcgcagctacttccagagcggtagtggtcacggccactcgccgcgcattgccttgatggtgcggcaggtctgcgagatcgagttcatcgtcaccgacagcgaggcggaagcgctcgccctcgaggcgaatctgatcaagaaccatcaaccgcacttcaacgtgctgctgaaggacgacaagaaatatccctatctctgcatcacctggagcgaggcctatccccgcatcttcatcacgcggcggcggcgctttcgttccccattggatcggttctacggcccctatgtggatgtgggcctgttgcgccgcaccctcggcctggtgaaacgggtgttcccgctgcggcagcgaccgcagccattgcataaagaccgcacctgcctcaattacgacatcgggcgctgcccaggggtctgccaggaaaaaatcagctcggaggactaccaccgcaccctgcgccaggtggcgatggtgttccaagggcgcaatgaggagttgctgcagctgctgcaggagcagatggagcgctatgccgagcggcttgatttcgaaagtgccgcgcgggtgcgcgatcagctgcaggggatcgacaccctcacggccgatcaaaagatgagcctgggcgacagctcggtgagccgggatgtgcttgccctggcggcggatgaacgggtggccgccgtgcagctgttccagatgcgtgcgggcaagctcgtgggtcgtctgggcttcaccgctgatgccatcggtctgcccaccgaggaggagcgacctgaggcgttggggcggatcctgcagaccgtgattgaggagcattacagccaggtggagccggtggagattccgccggagctgttgcttcaggtgcccttac                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 MSTIQPLLQDPPRLKARLKEVPAEPGCYLMRDAEDRILYIGKAKVLRNRVRSYFQSGSGHGHSPRIALMVRQVCEIEFIVTDSEAEALALEANLIKNHQPHFNVLLKDDKKYPYLCITWSEAYPRIFITRRRRFRSPLDRFYGPYVDVGLLRRTLGLVKRVFPLRQRPQPLHKDRTCLNYDIGRCPGVCQEKISSEDYHRTLRQVAMVFQGRNEELLQLLQEQMERYAERLDFESAARVRDQLQGIDTLTADQKMSLGDSSVSRDVLALAADERVAAVQLFQMRAGKLVGRLGFTADAIGLPTEEERPEALGRILQTVIEEHYSQVEPVEIPPELLLQVPLPQQELIEEWLTELRGRKVRLAVPQRSQKADLIELVTRNAAYELERARRASEQNLLATEDLAQLLELPTPPRRIEGYDISHIQGSDAVASQVVFIDGLPAKQHYRKYKIQSSSIRAGHSDDFMAMAEIMRRRFRRWAQAKAEGADLRELRRAAGTALHTGGLNDWPDVVMIDGGKGQLSAVMEALRELNLDEELVVCSLAKQREEVFVPGAKQPLESEPDQLGVQLLCRLRDEAHRFAVSFHRQQRGERMKRSRLSDIPGLGPKRIKELLAHFRSIDAIQLASVESLAAAPGMGPGLARVVWDYFHPQDLPAPAEQENEQPLELAGuvrC 0.130571352 -1.2568793 0.33014619 -1.1676602 1.2389E-05 1.81056995 0.57332068 1.07640845 5.7671E-13
FIG01149370: hypothetical protein ttgaagggaatccgctcccgcgtgtgtgcagtggtcttgctgctgctgatggctctggggagctggcccgcgctcgccgttgccgcgccggggttgtgcgtgggcccgatctgcggtgatgagatcacccgcagcgccaagcatcatttccagctgcgcatgcgcgtgagcgatcagcaggggcatcgcgaacggctcaccgtggattgccgcaccggcggtctcagccctgccgctggtctggtggagcgtggctacgccgccgccgtggcccgcaaggcatgccgcctggcgggagaagcaccggcatgaMKGIRSRVCAVVLLLLMALGSWPALAVAAPGLCVGPICGDEITRSAKHHFQLRMRVSDQQGHRERLTVDCRTGGLSPAAGLVERGYAAAVARKACRLAGEAPAgsyne_589 0.54368344 1.21952516 0.3228016 1.38263636 0.45092592 1.31562583 0.69204567 1.13374976 0.87210538
Coproporphyrinogen III oxidase, oxygen-independent (EC 1.3.99.22)isu;Heme_and_Siroheme_Biosynthesisatgcctgctgccgccaccaccagcctcagcccgatcgagctgctgctcaaatacgacaagccggttccccgttacaccagctaccccacggcggcagccttcaccccggcggtgggggaggcggagctgcgggcgcagttggctcagcccactacggcgccgttgtcgctgtatgtgcatgtgcccttctgccgccatgcctgctggtactgcggctgcaaccgcatcaccacgcagctgggctcgaaggtggtggagccgtatctggcggccttggccaaggaattggagctgatcagcgcggcgatgccacagcggcggcgcctggcccagctgcattggggcggtggcacgcccaactatctcaatgccgacgaaacgcggcagctctggcaactgatcgagcgccatttcgatctggagccggatctggaggcctcgattgaggtgaatcccgaatttctcagccgtgatgcggccctgcagctgcgcgccctgggcttcaaccgcatcagcttcggcattcaagatgccgaccctgaggtgcagaaggcggtgaatagggtggtgcccgtcgagcagctgcggcgggtgatgggttggctgcgggaggcaagcttcgcgagcgtgaacgtggatctgatctgcggcctccccctgcagacccccgatcgcttccgcacaacccttgagctggtgcaggagctacgccccgatcgcatctcgctcttctcgtttgcctatttgccggagcaactgccactgcaacgcaagatcgcggctgatgatctgccgagccagcgagaacggatcgtgatgctcgaagacgctcaacgcctgctttgctccgccggctacgaagctatcggcatggatcactacgccctggctggcgacagcctggccgccgcggcccgaagcggccgcttgcatcggaatttccagggctacaccaccggcggcgagctggagctgctgggggtgggacccactgcgatcagccaatttccccacctgttcgccc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  MPAAATTSLSPIELLLKYDKPVPRYTSYPTAAAFTPAVGEAELRAQLAQPTTAPLSLYVHVPFCRHACWYCGCNRITTQLGSKVVEPYLAALAKELELISAAMPQRRRLAQLHWGGGTPNYLNADETRQLWQLIERHFDLEPDLEASIEVNPEFLSRDAALQLRALGFNRISFGIQDADPEVQKAVNRVVPVEQLRRVMGWLREASFASVNVDLICGLPLQTPDRFRTTLELVQELRPDRISLFSFAYLPEQLPLQRKIAADDLPSQRERIVMLEDAQRLLCSAGYEAIGMDHYALAGDSLAAAARSGRLHRNFQGYTTGGELELLGVGPTAISQFPHLFAQNERDLKAYTAALAEGHLPVERGLVVRDPEVLERRELIRQVMCTFSLELELERYALEWQQLQELARDGLVKLSEHSGRGQATVTTEGRWLIRTIAAVLDPAQRQRASGSRLVhemN 0.166133233 -1.3407294 0.43370904 -1.2037741 1.0114E-06 2.26482632 0.51865237 1.1137716 1.0562E-14
hypothetical protein atgagtgttgggatctgggtgctgggtgatcaactcaacagcgcccaggcagcgctggctggttgtgaccccagcaccgcccgcgtgctcctggtggagagcacctcggtgttggaacggcgcgcttatcaccgccagaaattggtattggtgtggagtgccatgcgccacttcgccgcggagctccgcgagctcggctggcaagtggatctcctcgaaacggatcgtttcagcacagccgtcgctgcttgggttgctgagcacgggatcacgctgctccaggtgatggagcccgctgaccggggcttccgccaggcgattgatgcactggatcttccgattcccgtgcagtggatcgagagcaatgcctttctctggagccgtgaagcctttgccgcctgggctgagggctacaaacagctacgcctggagtttttctatcgggagggccgccgccgcttcggcgtgctgatggagggggagggcaaagcggctcaacccctgggcgggcaatggaattttgatgccgataaccgcaaggccccgccgaagggtctgcagggcccggcgcccctgtggtttgaacccgatgggatcacccaggcggtgatcgacaaggtggagcagctcgatcagcagcgtcgagaggccggccttgccccactccctggggatctagagccgttcggttgggcggtgacgcgccagcaggctctggccgtgctcgagcacttcattgccacacgtctggcgggttttgggccgtaccaagacgccatggtgagcggtgagcccaccctctggcatgcgctgctctccccgtacctcaacctcggcctgctgcatccgcttgaggtgattcgccgtttggagcaggcggggctggagcagcaggtgcccctggctggactggaaggtgtgatccggcaaatcctcgggtggcgcgaatacacccatggcctctaccactggttcggcagcgactaccccaggctgaatcacttccacgcggctgtgccgttgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               MSVGIWVLGDQLNSAQAALAGCDPSTARVLLVESTSVLERRAYHRQKLVLVWSAMRHFAAELRELGWQVDLLETDRFSTAVAAWVAEHGITLLQVMEPADRGFRQAIDALDLPIPVQWIESNAFLWSREAFAAWAEGYKQLRLEFFYREGRRRFGVLMEGEGKAAQPLGGQWNFDADNRKAPPKGLQGPAPLWFEPDGITQAVIDKVEQLDQQRREAGLAPLPGDLEPFGWAVTRQQALAVLEHFIATRLAGFGPYQDAMVSGEPTLWHALLSPYLNLGLLHPLEVIRRLEQAGLEQQVPLAGLEGVIRQILGWREYTHGLYHWFGSDYPRLNHFHAAVPLPVWFDQLGGSGLRCLDTVFTELRRSGYAHHIQRLMVLANYGLIAGLDPQALTAWFHRMFIDGHDWVMQTNVIGMGLFADGGRLASKPYAASGNYIKRMSTYCQGCRYDVKQRHGAKACPFNSLYWDFLDRNREELRRNPRMALVMKQLEKLPDAELELIRAAAEQHRSAMVTTAAsyne_590 0.235885794 -1.2708584 0.24850054 -1.2875241 0.00366685 1.66338969 1 -1.0131138 3.5073E-06
hypothetical protein atgaccgagcgctccaccaccactagtgcaagtcaggtggagctgcatgccctggatgtggagctgccggtggacctagcgcaggccgttgagggctatgtcgcccagcggccgggccttgatccagcccgtctactgcagaccgcgctggcccagtttttggtgcaacagggtggtgcccggccagaagtgcgcgagctctaccttgatggcctgtttggcaccggtttgtgaMTERSTTTSASQVELHALDVELPVDLAQAVEGYVAQRPGLDPARLLQTALAQFLVQQGGARPEVRELYLDGLFGTGL gsyne_591 0.002232185 2.21412442 1 1.00019627 0.65323515 -1.1561434 0.00028984 -2.2136899 1.6574E-08
Protoporphyrinogen IX oxidase, novel form, HemJ (EC 1.3.-.-)i u;Hem _and_Siroheme_BiosynthesisgtgatcgcacccctggccgcccttccgcctgaggcctacctctggttcaaaaccctccacatcgtcggggtggtggtttggttcgccggtctcttttatttggtgcgcctgttcatctatcaccgcgaagccgaggagctggaaccggcgctgcgggagcccttccaggcccagtacggcctgatggagaagcggctggccaacatcatcacgacccccggcatggtggtggccgtgaccatggcggtgggtctgctggtgagcaatcccgcctggctgcagcagggttggatgcacgccaagctggcctttgtggcagcgctcttggcgtatcacgttttttgctaccgcctgatggggcagctgcagaagggtgcctgcacctggagcccgaaacagctgcgcgccttgaacgagctgcccacgctgctgctggtgattgtggtgatgttggtggtcttcaaaaaccagttccccaccggagcggccacctggttcatcgtggccttggtggtgttcatggccgcctcgattcagttctatgcccgctggcgccgcttgcgcgctgagcgggaagccgccagcgctgtctgaMIAPLAALPPEAYLWFKTLHIVGVVVWFAGLFYLVRLFIYHREAEELEPALREPFQAQYGLMEKRLANIITTPGMVVAVTMAVGLLVSNPAWLQQGWMHAKLAFVAALLAYHVFCYRLMGQLQKGACTWSPKQLRALNELPTLLLVIVVMLVVFKNQFPTGAATWFIVALVVFMAASIQFYARWRRLRAEREAASAVgsyne_592 0.002526528 1.88842659 0.62643208 1.13572161 0.00974816 1.72002904 0.00252653 -1.6627548 0.46755903
PHP family metal-dependent phosphoesteraseatggccctccacccgctgcaaccggtgctcgagcaggtggatgccaacagctgcccaggccgcctcaatttccactgccacacgatccacagtgacggcagcctgcgcccggaacagctgggccaacaggctctggcgatcggcctcgagcatttggccgtgacggaccaccacagcacggcagcctttgcacctctgcagagctggttgcagcagcaggcagatcaaggcgaggccgtgccgacgttgtggtcgggggtcgagatcagctgcctgctggagagctgtctcgtgcatgtgttggctcttggctttacgcctggcgatccggccctggagccctaccgccaaggccaggctcccgttggggaggcgctgcaggcgtccacggtggtgcggcgcatccatgacgcgggtgggctggccctgttggcccaccccgggcgttatcgcctcagctttcagcgcttgattccagctgcggcagcccttggctttgatggcgctgaggcctactacgactacgccatgcagccgcaatggcagcccacgccgcatgtgtgcgaggcgattgcacggctgctcgacaaacacgcacttctgcgaagttgcgggaccgatacccatggcctggagctcagtggccgctagMALHPLQPVLEQVDANSCPGRLNFHCHTIHSDGSLRPEQLGQQALAIGLEHLAVTDHHSTAAFAPLQSWLQQQADQGEAVPTLWSGVEISCLLESCLVHVLALGFTPGDPALEPYRQGQAPVGEALQASTVVRRIHDAGGLALLAHPGRYRLSFQRLIPAAAALGFDGAEAYYDYAMQPQWQPTPHVCEAIARLLDKHALLRSCGTDTHGLELSGRsyne_593 0.053918393 1.74588791 0.17364921 1.49894829 1.3169E-06 3.19525311 0.54923653 -1.1647419 3.1535E-05
FIG01150038: hypothetical protein atgggcctgtttgatcgtctgctcggtggcaacaagtcggtgagcgtcagcggcgaggccaagcccgccaagaaagaggaagccttcttcctcgatgccgacgcctccagcagcatgggcgacgtgaacttcatgcgccgctccaacaccattcgccacaccttcccgggcacagccagcagccccggagacaaggagctcgtggaggaagtggcctcgatggagatgcgccgcgaaatggccaccccaggccttggcggtgtggaagagaagcaggaggagatcaatctcaccggtggcattcccaagccggtgaagaagaccttcgccgagcaaatgagccgcgccgagctcgaccagcgcatgaagggctcggccgttggtgtgaacacccctggccaggccaaccccaagctgcaggcccccgcagaagcgcagcctcaaatcgccacgcagcagcaagacagcaagccgggcgacatcggcgccttcaagggctgggtgaaggatctctgaMGLFDRLLGGNKSVSVSGEAKPAKKEEAFFLDADASSSMGDVNFMRRSNTIRHTFPGTASSPGDKELVEEVASMEMRREMATPGLGGVEEKQEEINLTGGIPKPVKKTFAEQMSRAELDQRMKGSAVGVNTPGQANPKLQAPAEAQPQIATQQQDSKPGDIGAFKGWVKDLgsyne_594 0.003749784 1.71646932 0.18295929 1.28564302 8.1756E-20 -6.0586025 0.10937411 -1.3351057 2.0432E-37
CobN component of cobalt chelatase involved in B12 biosynthesisatgcatcgcctcgccgccgttccgggcagcagcagcccctccgacggggtgctgttcatcgaacaaccagccgcaacggcggtgctgctcaccagcgccgacaccgatctcaccgccttagcagcgcaactcgatcgctgccctgacgtgatcggagctggccgcagcctgcgcgccctgaacctggcggccctgcaacatccggccgtgctggatcactacatccgcaccagcctccagagcaccgacttggtggtggtgcgcctgctgggaggccgcgggcactggagctacggccttgagcaattgcggcaatgggctgaggagcaaccggctcgccaattgatggtgctctcgggcacggccgaggaggaggccaccctcgtggagctgagcagcgtttccacgccgttggccctggcctgcagccgttgcctccgggaaggcggcccagccaactggctggcggtgctcaccagctggaaggctctgctcgatggggctcagatcacgccaccagtgcccgaagcactggcagatcctgaggtctacgactggcgcgacgacccaggcccacgggttggcgtggtgctctaccgggccctgcttcaggccggtgacctggccctcgccgatgcactgctctcagccctgcgcacggccgggctggctcctcgggccctgtggctcagcagccttcgcgatggggcagtgcagcagggggtggccgatcttctgggccgcgagcgcgtggatgcagtgctgtgcaccacgtcattcgcttcggtgcagatgagtgaagcggggctgggggctccgctctgggatcagctggcggtgccggtgctgcagcttctctgcagcacccagaacgaatccagctggcgtgagagcagcgtggggctggcccctctggatctcacccttcagatcgcccttccggaactcgacggccgcatcaccacccgggtgggagcgttcaaggaggttgcaacggctgatgcgcgcttggccacagcgctgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          MHRLAAVPGSSSPSDGVLFIEQPAATAVLLTSADTDLTALAAQLDRCPDVIGAGRSLRALNLAALQHPAVLDHYIRTSLQSTDLVVVRLLGGRGHWSYGLEQLRQWAEEQPARQLMVLSGTAEEEATLVELSSVSTPLALACSRCLREGGPANWLAVLTSWKALLDGAQITPPVPEALADPEVYDWRDDPGPRVGVVLYRALLQAGDLALADALLSALRTAGLAPRALWLSSLRDGAVQQGVADLLGRERVDAVLCTTSFASVQMSEAGLGAPLWDQLAVPVLQLLCSTQNESSWRESSVGLAPLDLTLQIALPELDGRITTRVGAFKEVATADARLATALPRYQPQPERLAWVAELVGRWCQLRHTSAAERRLALVLANYPTRNSRLANGVGLDTPASTAAMLHWLAEAGYSLGDQPLPGDGDALIQLLLAGRSNDPESLHRPASAHLSLASYEAWYGQLPAEGRERLEQRWGPPADDPQLEPAGFPIQALRFGHVTLLIQPERGYDRDPSLSYHCPDLPPPHHYLAQYLWLRQEAGVQLICHVGKHGNLEWLPGKGLGLSSSCYPEWALGPMPHIYPFIVNDPGEGSQAKRRAQAVILDHLTPPLGRAGLHGDLRELEALIDEYWEAVQLGSARSDQLRATVLERLAELQLPDLLGAAANGDPLDAADGYLCELKEAQVRTGLHRFGSLPAEPALAELLACLARPPQQQGLGLTQALARDLQLELDPWSDPEEQALSAADQQRLVEFGLPQPRLVGDAVAWLEAIAADHCTALLSGGEGTPKSAQHTSAVLQRLASGLVPDLLQCGTAERQAFLTAIAGGRIAAGPSGAPTRGRPDLLPTGRNFYSVDLRALPTEAAWDLGRRSAELLLDQHLMQEGEPLLQLALSVWGTSTMRNGGEDIAQALALLGVRPVWDGPSRRLVDLELIPLRELGRPRVDVTLRISGLFRDAFPQLVAWVNRATALVAAAEEPEADNPLAAAARRDGHAWRVYGSAPGAYGAGLQGLIDSGEWEERSDLAAAYLNobN 0.003185652 -1.6709459 0.07597617 -1.3641677 7.3728E-05 1.90895538 0.22657349 1.22488306 2.5473E-13
Branched-chain amino acid aminotransferase (EC 2.6.1.42)isu;Branched-Chain_Amino_Acid_Biosynthesis isu;Pyruvate_Alanine_Serine_Interconversions isu;Isoleucine_degradation isu;Alanine_biosynthesis isu;Leucine_Degradation_and_HMG-CoA_Metabolism isu;Valine_degradation isu;Leucine_Biosynthesisatgcatcagtttttgc ctacgcctggttcggtggcaagtgcgttcccttcgctgaagcaacgctgtcggtggctacccacgccctgcattacggcacgggtgcgtttggtggaatgcgggccctgcccaac cttccgatccgaacgagatcctgctctttcgggctgatcgccacgcgcggaggctcagcc gagcgcacggttgctgctcaccgagctgagtgaagacacgattcacagcgcgatccaccaattcctgcaggccaacaaacccacctgtccggtgtatctgcggccgttcgtgtacacgagcgacctgggcattgcgccacgcctgcacaacatcgagaccgactttctgatctatggcctcgagctcggtgactacctctccccggagggcgtgagctgccgcatcagctcctggacccgccaggaagatcgctccctgcccctgcgcggcaagatcagcggcgcgtatatcaccagctccctggccaagacggaagcggtgaagagcggcttcgatgaagcgttgctgctcaacagccgcggcaaggtgagtgaagccagcggcatgaacctgttcatcgtgcgcgatggcgtgctgatcacccccggcgtcgatcaagacatcctcgagggcatcacccgcgccagtgtgctcgaactggctaagaccatgggcattcccaccctggagcgcccggtggacaagagcgagctgttcatcgccgatgaggtgttcctcagcggcaccgccgccaaggtcaccccggtgcgccgggtggaaaacaccgacctcagcagtgagcggcccgtgatgaacgccatccgcgatcgcatcaccgctattaccgaaggccgcgatcccgccttcgatcactgggtcacccgcgtgcgtctgaacggttgaMHQFLPYAWFGGKCVPFAEATLSVATHALHYGTGAFGGMRALPNPSDPNEILLFRADRHARRLSQSARLLLTELSEDTIHSAIHQFLQANKPTCPVYLRPFVYTSDLGIAPRLHNIETDFLIYGLELGDYLSPEGVSCRISSWTRQEDRSLPLRGKISGAYITSSLAKTEAVKSGFDEALLLNSRGKVSEASGMNLFIVRDGVLITPGVDQDILEGITRASVLELAKTMGIPTLERPVDKSELFIADEVFLSGTAAKVTPVRRVENTDLSSERPVMNAIRDRITAITEGRDPAFDHWVTRVRLNGilvE 0.781490973 1.06714656 0.60560022 -1.0935723 0.58762816 1.10586004 0.35089365 -1.1670019 0.78831025
5-methyltetrahydrofolate--homocysteine methyltransferase (EC 2.1.1.13)isu;Methionine_Biosynthesisa gctggccacccaacggatcggtttcctcgaacgcctccacagccccgaccacccggtgcttgtgttcgacggtgccacgggcacctcgctgcaacagatgaatctcaccgccgaggatttcggcggcgcggccctggagggctgcaacgagaacctggtgtttacccgcccggatgcggtgcaggacgtgcaccgtcagttcctcgaggtgggctgcgatgtgatcgaaaccgacacgtttggagccgcttcaacggtgttggcggaatacgacctgcaggaccaggccttcgccatcaacaagcgcgccgcggaactggcccgggaaatggccgacgcttacagcacccccgacaaaccccgctttgtggccggctcgatggggcccaccaccaagctgcccaccttggggcacatcggcttcgatgagcttcgcgatgccttcgctgagcaggccgagggcctgatcgccggcgatgtggatctgtttatcgtcgaaacctgccaagacgtgctgcagatcaaggcagccctgcaggggatcgagcaggccttcagcaaaaccggccaacggcggccgctgatggtgagcgtgacgatggaaaccaccggcacgatgctggtgggctcggatattgccgctgtggtggcaattctcgagccgttcccgattgacgtgcttggtctgaactgcgccacgggcccggagcagatgaaggagcacgtgcgctacctcagcgaacacagccccttcgtggtcagctgcatccccaacgcaggcctaccggagaacatcggcggtgtggcccactaccggttgacgccggttgagatgaagatgcagctgatgcacttcgtcgaggacctcggcgtgcaggtgatcggcggctgctgcggcaccacacccgcccacatcggtgcgttggcggaactggcggcagaactcaagcccgcagcgcgccaggtgcgcacacctgagctgcgtgcgagcaagcaggatccccgcccggccctggcctatg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     MLATQRIGFLERLHSPDHPVLVFDGATGTSLQQMNLTAEDFGGAALEGCNENLVFTRPDAVQDVHRQFLEVGCDVIETDTFGAASTVLAEYDLQDQAFAINKRAAELAREMADAYSTPDKPRFVAGSMGPTTKLPTLGHIGFDELRDAFAEQAEGLIAGDVDLFIVETCQDVLQIKAALQGIEQAFSKTGQRRPLMVSVTMETTGTMLVGSDIAAVVAILEPFPIDVLGLNCATGPEQMKEHVRYLSEHSPFVVSCIPNAGLPENIGGVAHYRLTPVEMKMQLMHFVEDLGVQVIGGCCGTTPAHIGALAELAAELKPAARQVRTPELRASKQDPRPALAYEPSASSIYGTTPYLQDNSFLIIGERLNASGSKKVRELLAEEDWDGLVAVARGQVKENAHVLDVNVDYVGRDGERDMRELVSRLVTNVNLPLMLDSTEWQKMESGLKVAGGKCILNSTNYEDGDERFFKVLELARDYGAAVVVGTIDEEGMARTAERKFAIAQRAYRDALEFGIPAHEIFYDPLALPISTGIEEDRENGLATVEAIRMIRQNLPGVHVVLGVSNVSFGLSPAARIVLNSVFLHDCCEAGMDAAIVSPAKILPLVKISEEHQQVCRDLINDNRRFDNGVCIYDPLTELTKLFEGVSAKEARASGPQLSDLPIEERLKQHIIDGERIGLEDALKIALDTYKPLEIINTFLLDGMKVVGELFGSGQMQLPFVLQSAETMKSAVAFLEPLMDKVEGESSAKAKFLIATVKGDVHDIGKNLVDIILTNNGYEVINLGIKQPVEAIIEAQRTHHADCIAMSGLLVKSTAFMKDNLAAFNEAGIDVPVILGGAALTPRFVNKDCREVYRGQVIYGRDAFADLRFMDAYVAAKQADQWENQQGFLAGAPEGLGLEAASDAKAGDKPAGTGAEAAPDSEASSATASAPATPNDHRSDAVPEEPALTPPFWGSRVLTEADIPLEAVFAYLDRNALFAGQWQLRKAQGQSRDDYEAMLAEKAEPVLQQWMARCLEDQLLTPRVAY                                                                                                                                                                                            metH 0.026407478 -1.458905 0.14054968 -1.2805024 0.00938264 1.50325166 0.44453577 1.13932235 3.0627E-07
FIG01149195: hypothetical protein atggccattgccggacccggcggcgttgatgacgcgatcgctgcaggcctcgatctcgatggcacccccatccccaccgagatgctcagcctctacaacgaggtgatggacctggaaagccagcgcgcccgcagcggcgtgaagaagtcgatgcgcaatcgcatcgtgaagaccggctccaagcatttcgaccagcaaaccctcgatgcgcgcctcaaggccgccggctgggaaggtttgaaggacaaggaaatcgcctttttctacggcgcctgaMAIAGPGGVDDAIAAGLDLDGTPIPTEMLSLYNEVMDLESQRARSGVKKSMRNRIVKTGSKHFDQQTLDARLKAAGWEGLKDKEIAFFYGA gsyne_598 0.038521287 1.48920434 0.00930939 1.63170745 0.00046798 -2.166347 0.48599884 1.09569077 1.2213E-17
FIG01149663: hypothetical protein atgagctgggacttcaccgaagacggcgccttcctggccctgtgcgatgccttcaaggaaagcggcgagagctcggcgatcgagttcctggccaatggggaaggtgcgttccacttccaggagctggctcagaatgccgccggagaaggcatcgatctctccgactccactgatctggaggagttccagcaggaagtgatcgaaaccatggaagatctctgcagctgaMSWDFTEDGAFLALCDAFKESGESSAIEFLANGEGAFHFQELAQNAAGEGIDLSDSTDLEEFQQEVIETMEDLCS gsyne_599 0.170895075 1.39427535 0.71605136 1.11441793 0.00298148 -2.0566379 0.28550833 -1.2511243 5.7563E-10
GCN5-related N-acetyltransferase atgttccgcccgcttcgttccctgcatggccaggatcacgatgcagtggtggagatctatcgccaggcggtgctcggttccaccgctgcgctctacaccagccagcagcaacaagcctgggctgaacagtgccaagccctgcgatcccagttgcagcagggcgaaggttttgtggtgtgcgatcaacacgatcaaccgcaggcattcagcctgcgccttcccagcgatcgtcttgctctgctctattgccatcccgccgcgcagcgccatggctgtggccagcgcttaattgaagcgatcgaacacagcgccaagggccacggcattcacagcctgcgcacggaagccagcctgatctccaaaccgctgttcgagcggctgggctggcaggtgagctggcgggaggagctgcgcatcggcggcgtgagcttcgagcgctttcgcatgcacaaaccactgggccagggatactgaMFRPLRSLHGQDHDAVVEIYRQAVLGSTAALYTSQQQQAWAEQCQALRSQLQQGEGFVVCDQHDQPQAFSLRLPSDRLALLYCHPAAQRHGCGQRLIEAIEHSAKGHGIHSLRTEASLISKPLFERLGWQVSWREELRIGGVSFERFRMHKPLGQGYgsyne_6 0.255593119 -1.3553458 0.87356297 -1.0648048 0.00361508 1.98643682 0.29152525 1.27285857 1.7456E-08
hypothetical protein atgcgtatttctgctcaaatgttttggggcctcctgctggccttggttctcgtgctccttccagccggcgccggggcggcggagatccagcgctgggatctccgcgatggcgatggtgagccttgggggctggtggtgttcccgcagcctgatcccgcttacgccccgggctggaggctgcggctcacggcccgcacacctgcagcggccctggatcaccatgagcccttgcagctcgatgacggctttggccgcctctggcagctcgacaaccgcagtgccgagctcgtggcgccaggcgagtcgccattgccgctccattcggctcagttcgatctagagggcctgcagcctcgcccgagtgcggtgttgcccctgcatctcaagctggttttggcggatggggaggcagagcttctgctcggccccgaccaggtggctgccctcagcagccttcccgcagcgccatcaaaccagtcttgaMRISAQMFWGLLLALVLVLLPAGAGAAEIQRWDLRDGDGEPWGLVVFPQPDPAYAPGWRLRLTARTPAAALDHHEPLQLDDGFGRLWQLDNRSAELVAPGESPLPLHSAQFDLEGLQPRPSAVLPLHLKLVLADGEAELLLGPDQVAALSSLPAAPSNQSgsyne_60 0.022182531 -2.8047862 0.48199614 -1.3717269 0.01275124 2.26184388 0.09942409 2.04471179 2.5723E-09
FIG01150188: hypothetical protein gtgttgttcacccctgtgaccaccgccgattcagtggccttgaacgtgttggggcaaccgttggaggtttgcggttgccagcccatgaccggttggtatcgcgatggcttctgccgcaccgatggcgccgatctgggccgccacacggtgtgttgcgtggtggatgaacgcttcctctcctacacacgagctcagggcaacgacctcagcaccccgatgccccagtacggcttccccgggctcaagccgggagatcactggtgcgtttgcgccggccgttggttggaggcctatgaagacggcatggcccctccggtgcggctggaagcctgtgagcagagcgctctcgaggtgatccccctggaggtcttgcaacagcacgccagccctgccgcatgaMLFTPVTTADSVALNVLGQPLEVCGCQPMTGWYRDGFCRTDGADLGRHTVCCVVDERFLSYTRAQGNDLSTPMPQYGFPGLKPGDHWCVCAGRWLEAYEDGMAPPVRLEACEQSALEVIPLEVLQQHASPAAsyne_600 0.164856355 1.43620803 0.7261183 1.1372585 0.72830914 1.13587735 0.2630024 -1.2628686 0.16174702
Glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase [NAD(P)+] (EC 1.1.1.94)isu;Glycerol_and_Glycerol-3-phosphate_Uptake_and_Utilization isu;Glycerolipid_and_Glycerophospholipid_Metabolism_in_Bacteriaatgagc tgcgcatcgcggtgatcggtctgggggcctggggctccaccctgg tggcctgttcgaggag agggccatcgggtgaagggctggagccggcgtgagggtggtgatcctcgcggcctcctggacgatgccgagttggtggtgatggccaccgccctccagggtgtgcggcagctggcggctcaactggcccccgattggcccgctggtgtccccctgctcagctgcagcaaaggaatcgatctcgatcagcaatgcacccccagccagctgtggcagcagcagatccctgatgtgcctctggtggtgctcagcggccccaacctggccacggagctggccgctggcctgcctgccgccagcgtgctcgccagccgtgaccaggccttggtggcgcaattgcagcaatccctcagctcggatcggctccggctctataccaatggcgatccggtgggaaccgaggtggccggcgcccttaagaacgtgatggcgatcgcggcaggcatttgtgatggcctggctctgggtgccaatgccaaggcctccctgctgtgccgcggtctggtggagatgggcgtcgtgattcaggggttgggcggcgaggcccccagcctctacggcctagcgggcttgggggatctgctggccactgccaacagtgcgctgagccgcaactaccgctttggcctggccctggcggaggggctcgatcgcgatgcggccctggcccgcgtcggcgccacggtggagggggcgcaaaccacccgcgcagtgctggccctggcggagcgccatggctggcatttgccgatctgtgagcaggtgggtgccttgatggcgggtgcacttccgcctgaggcggccgtgcgacaactgatggggcgtggtcttcgccaagaacacttggccttctcctgaMSLRIAVIGLGAWGSTLAGLFEEQGHRVKGWSRREGGDPRGLLDDAELVVMATALQGVRQLAAQLAPDWPAGVPLLSCSKGIDLDQQCTPSQLWQQQIPDVPLVVLSGPNLATELAAGLPAASVLASRDQALVAQLQQSLSSDRLRLYTNGDPVGTEVAGALKNVMAIAAGICDGLALGANAKASLLCRGLVEMGVVIQGLGGEAPSLYGLAGLGDLLATANSALSRNYRFGLALAEGLDRDAALARVGATVEGAQTTRAVLALAERHGWHLPICEQVGALMAGALPPEAAVRQLMGRGLRQEHLAFSsyne_601 0.576193194 -1.154534 0.35758469 -1.2602144 0.0087313 1.72143396 0.76500277 -1.091535 3.6333E-05
Phenazine biosynthesis protein PhzF like atgagcacccgccccgcactccttgttgaggcgttcaccgatgagccgctgcagggcaatggcgctgcagtggtctggctggatcaaccggccacggcgacgtggatgcaacggcttgcgggcagcttcaaacaatcggaaacggcgtttctgcaccgcgaggcaaccggcggctggcagttgcgctggttcactcccagctgtgaagtgcccctctgcggccacgccaccttggccgccaccctggcgttggcccactggggctgcctccaacctggtgacaccatccccctggccagccgcagtggagcgctgcaggttggcttggatggccaacggcctggtgccgcccacctgacattgcccagtgctgggctcgagcccttgccggtaccccaggcgctggagacgctgctcgggcaacgcatcgagcactactggggctcatcgctcggctatcgcgtggcgttgctgcaacccacggctcccttggcgacgctggcttgcccttcagcggggctggagggtcaggatcgaatggggctggtgctgatgcagccgctccccaacgaagggcctgcgctgatgggtgccccatgcgactaccagttgcggttttttgctccagggctggggattgaggaagactcggtcacgggttcagcccatgccctggtggcgccttggtggatggagcagctgcaacgaaaccaggtgcgcggctggcaaccctctgagcgccatggtggaatgctctgcgaggccgccggccccggttgggttcggttgacaggcgccgctcagcttctatgggacggacagatcaacagctccggtgctggctgcgatccggacgactggcagcgggccgtgcggctgtgaMSTRPALLVEAFTDEPLQGNGAAVVWLDQPATATWMQRLAGSFKQSETAFLHREATGGWQLRWFTPSCEVPLCGHATLAATLALAHWGCLQPGDTIPLASRSGALQVGLDGQRPGAAHLTLPSAGLEPLPVPQALETLLGQRIEHYWGSSLGYRVALLQPTAPLATLACPSAGLEGQDRMGLVLMQPLPNEGPALMGAPCDYQLRFFAPGLGIEEDSVTGSAHALVAPWWMEQLQRNQVRGWQPSERHGGMLCEAAGPGWVRLTGAAQLLWDGQINSSGAGCDPDDWQRAVRLgsyne_602 0.10029272 -1.4741326 0.72090054 -1.1017543 0.00166091 1.75423924 0.14459798 1.33798675 4.0219E-11
FIG01149834: hypothetical protein gtgaattggcgccgctggatcgtgggagcccccgtgggtctcggggcgatgggcctggggttttgggcccaggcggtgctgccaggcagttcaggggtgaatgggcccttgctggaggcgatgttggccagccctccgccgcacgctgtaccgaaggcctccgccggagaagacctgcaaggcgtggcggctgagcggatgggggcagcacaggggagcttggccttggcagaacccgcccagggcacacccctcgaactcgagatccgcgtggccgttgtgcgtgaggccgatcagctgcagctatcggccacaggcccctggtggttgagacgtgccgacggcagtgtgctgcgacagggcactgcaggcgagagcacaggcctgcgttccggtgatctcctgccagccgagctttggctcgaaaccagtgccggccatgccgttcaggtgaacgggcaggcctacgacgggcgcttacggctgttgcgagacaccggaggcttgctagcggtgaaccacctgcctctggaggcctatgtggcttcagtggtggggggggagatgccaagttcctggaatctggaagcgctcaaggcccaggccgtggcggctcgctcttatgccttggcccacatggcccgtccggcgagccgccattggcatctgggcaacaccacccgctggcaggcctatcgcggcctcgccagcagccatgcacgcacgcgtcaggcagcggcggacacgcgcggcttgatcctcagttatcaaggcgggattgtggaaagcctgtacgccgccaccagcgccatcagcctcgaggcccatggccacctgggagcttcgatgagccagcacggtgcccaggagctggcgagcagcggccagcgctacaaccaaatccttggccactactaccgaggggcttccctggcccgcttgcgtcagggcacgggctgaMNWRRWIVGAPVGLGAMGLGFWAQAVLPGSSGVNGPLLEAMLASPPPHAVPKASAGEDLQGVAAERMGAAQGSLALAEPAQGTPLELEIRVAVVREADQLQLSATGPWWLRRADGSVLRQGTAGESTGLRSGDLLPAELWLETSAGHAVQVNGQAYDGRLRLLRDTGGLLAVNHLPLEAYVASVVGGEMPSSWNLEALKAQAVAARSYALAHMARPASRHWHLGNTTRWQAYRGLASSHARTRQAAADTRGLILSYQGGIVESLYAATSAISLEAHGHLGASMSQHGAQELASSGQRYNQILGHYYRGASLARLRQGTGsyne_603 0.896456227 -1.0557531 0.06487485 1.39868373 0.03806329 1.43370942 0.01816836 1.47666462 0.00373522
Possible ATP adenylyltransferase (EC 2.7.7.53)atgggccagttcctggacgcagccctggagcggtcgctgcaggcggagcgttgcggtgccctggtgcccctcgagaccgaagtggtgccgctggctggctgtgagccgtttgtgttgcggcggctgctctccgagacacccaaacatctgcgcagtgcagggccgaagccgaatccctttttgccctgggatccggcgttggaggtggcgtgtctgagccgtgagcatgtgctgatcctcaacaaattccccgtgcaacgcggccatgtgctgctgatcccccagcgctggcaaccccaatcgggttggctctcgccgttggactggcaggccctagcagcggtggaggcggatacgcccgggctgtggtttttcaacagctgcgccgccgccggcgccagccaaccgcaccgccacctgcagctgttaccgcgccaggcttcggagccgagttgccccttagctgccgcctgcgtcgagcaactgcagggccaacagcaagcgtggccctggaactaccgcctcagcccacgcctccatgccggtacgggggacgccgctgcggagttactggagctttaccaccgccaccaatcggagttagggctcggtgctcctcaccagcagccgcagccgcaacacccttacaacttgatcctcgagcccaactggttcatgaccgtggttcgcacccgggagcactgggctgggatgagcatcaatgccctgggctttgccggctgtttgttaatcacgccggaatccgatacggcctggctgcagcagcacggcccaatggcgttgctcgcggccgtggctggaagtagccgctgaMGQFLDAALERSLQAERCGALVPLETEVVPLAGCEPFVLRRLLSETPKHLRSAGPKPNPFLPWDPALEVACLSREHVLILNKFPVQRGHVLLIPQRWQPQSGWLSPLDWQALAAVEADTPGLWFFNSCAAAGASQPHRHLQLLPRQASEPSCPLAAACVEQLQGQQQAWPWNYRLSPRLHAGTGDAAAELLELYHRHQSELGLGAPHQQPQPQHPYNLILEPNWFMTVVRTREHWAGMSINALGFAGCLLITPESDTAWLQQHGPMALLAAVAGSSRgsyne_604 0.067356136 -1.6266345 0.11368025 -1.5212569 0.00005179 2.15968225 0.81968192 1.06927008 3.3546E-14
gsyne_605 0.796652702 1.10327139 0.7966527 1.09567825 0.00112738 -2.6544367 1 -1.0069301 8.095E-08
RNA polymerase sigma factor SigBisu;SigmaB_stress_responce_regulation isu;Biofilm_formation_in_Staphylococcus isu;Transcription_initiation,_bacterial_sigma_factorsatggcccgccgtcgagctg cccgatcgccacccgcaaccggcaggt gctgag at tgtttctggtgcg cgggtcgccaaccattacgccgcctgcacggcggagcgccgcgatgacctgcaacaggtgggagcactgggtttgatccgcgctgccgagcgctacgacgatcggagcgccgtgcccttcgccgcctttgccaggccccacatccgcggggcggtgctgcattacctgcgcgacgtggcgccattgcttcgcctctcgaggcggttgcaggagcgggcgtttcagctgagccgccagtgcggatcggcggccgtgagccagcaggcgagccatgactctcggcagggtgagctcgagagcttgcgctgtttgcaatcggttcagttattgcccccttggcggttgcaggaggtgcaggccaactcaacgaactgctgggccaatccgccggtcgatcggatcgaggatgcaaaccaagagattgagtctgaaacggtgctggccgctctgagccagctggaacggcgccagcgacaggtggtggaagcggtggtgctgcagggccagaccctgcgcacggtggccgagcgcctcgggatcagcgcagccaccgtgcaccgggtgttgcatcaggggttggctgaactcaggcgtcagctgagtcctgcatctggcgctccagggtgctgaMARRRADPIATRNRQVAEHLFLVRRVANHYAACTAERRDDLQQVGALGLIRAAERYDDRSAVPFAAFARPHIRGAVLHYLRDVAPLLRLSRRLQERAFQLSRQCGSAAVSQQASHDSRQGELESLRCLQSVQLLPPWRLQEVQANSTNCWANPPVDRIEDANQEIESETVLAALSQLERRQRQVVEAVVLQGQTLRTVAERLGISAATVHRVLHQGLAELRRQLSPASGAPGCsyne_606 0.535757903 -1.2157749 0.59167904 -1.1814056 0.00046468 1.99923815 1 1.0290919 1.3834E-09
FIG01150978: hypothetical protein atgaaggttctgtttctggcgctgctgggcagcgtgatcgtggcgcccgtgccctctcaggcctacgtggctctgatggccggtcaaacagcgcgccccttgggcggcacgttcaacaacgtgcctgtgctgcactccaaccagcccgaagaggttctcggccccggaatcctggtggacacccgccccggttcagcgattgcggccgaaacaaaccagcctttggccaacgccgcctacaccttcaatggtgagttcggcctgcacgtccaccacaagtattaccccgaggatcgcagccgcattcggggcagcaacggccgccgcggtgagctcactctggccacgatcctgatcaatccaggctctcggcccgtccacatccgattcaagaagggtgcggtgcgtaacagcttcgaggcgccctatctggccaacaacctgatgggggtgaagccactcggcccgcgtccctggaacacgggccccggtgatgccaccgccgtgcagatgttgcgcggtcaactcgaccgaaagctcgaggacgagatcacgattccgccccatagccggatcgtgctgttcagcacagccttaccggccctgggcatcgccaatggattgctgcgcggtcgcagtgatggtccgttccagatggccgtggtcgccgcccgtgatccgcagagcgacgccgacatcctcgcggtgctcgacagcagacggctcgcaccaggccggatttacctcagccgcattcgccagatccaagacggcaccgtgttctcgcgggtgggaggcgttgcccttggcgacgcctacacggccagcctcagccacgacctcagccaaggcgcgctgcacgtgccgctgaccagtaccaatcgccaccacttcggcacccgcgaagtgcaggtgaatcagctggcgtcgcggatggtcgattcatctctcgacaacgtggggacctatggcgttcgcttcgacgtgcagctgaatctgcaaggagcgggcccccatcagttgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           MKVLFLALLGSVIVAPVPSQAYVALMAGQTARPLGGTFNNVPVLHSNQPEEVLGPGILVDTRPGSAIAAETNQPLANAAYTFNGEFGLHVHHKYYPEDRSRIRGSNGRRGELTLATILINPGSRPVHIRFKKGAVRNSFEAPYLANNLMGVKPLGPRPWNTGPGDATAVQMLRGQLDRKLEDEITIPPHSRIVLFSTALPALGIANGLLRGRSDGPFQMAVVAARDPQSDADILAVLDSRRLAPGRIYLSRIRQIQDGTVFSRVGGVALGDAYTASLSHDLSQGALHVPLTSTNRHHFGTREVQVNQLASRMVDSSLDNVGTYGVRFDVQLNLQGAGPHQLVFSHPTPNGKPFTAFRGSIGIKTDEGYREVHVGMRSGQSLPIASLNLKPGQNNPVKVSLVYPADATPGHLLSVVPDQQLAQLRQREQMISAAQANKPKPAPAAPPVANAPAPAKPVAAAKPPAKPAPARVAAKAKPQAPAVVATPGWMQPLPPVPSMQGLPPAVITPTRMSQSLMERYQQAVQAQQQLMNSLMGRgsyne_607 0.198181074 -1.2303952 0.85551248 -1.0360162 3.0513E-05 1.74571883 0.21143597 1.18762159 2.4037E-12
Possible DnaJ domain gtgggggagagcggatccgataagcggcgcatcaccctggaactcagcgccgatctgctgggctggatcgatggactgaagtcgcagatgggtttccgcaatcgcgggctcatcgtggaacagttgctcagggagctggttccagacctcgacgacgacagcggtgccgttgaggaattggcatccgagtcgacagcgtctgcagaggatcgggcagccgagctggaacaacgttccacgtctccccttgagaccgccaatcccgagctggatccctcgaccgccagcgccaaggactcggccgtgctcgaggcagagccaggagcgatccatcccaacggctatggcgagctcgacgagaacacggccattgttctcatcggatccagctctgtcgcagtgcgagacgcgggccgggtctcatcaggaacagctgcgactagtaggtcgagctcgccaacgcctgccattggcattcagttacccggctttgtccggcgtcaggcccaggcggtgaagcgaagcctcgccgagcaagcgaagcccccagcagaagaacgcccgagcaccctcgccctgatcccagccgatgccttgcatgaggcgcttgaccgcgctcagcagcattggcttgagatctacggaacgccgcccagcgaagccgctcaggacgccgccctgacctggttggcgcgagacatttggccccagtccgaccacagtgatgggcgcccctttagctggggattggcacaacaggtactgctgtcgttcgcgccggggtgggttgttggcgatccaagccttgagcgtgtgatcaccgctgccgggatcctggaagaccccttcggggccaacagcttggccatgcgggtccccaccttgattacgcgctttgtgcaacggcagcgcagccgccaaaagcgacacccctcgttcgatgccatcgaccaatcgatgaccgtgcacggcgccctgcgcttgctgcagttgcccaccattgctgatcggccctacaccctca                                                                                                                                   MGESGSDKRRITLELSADLLGWIDGLKSQMGFRNRGLIVEQLLRELVPDLDDDSGAVEELASESTASAEDRAAELEQRSTSPLETANPELDPSTASAKDSAVLEAEPGAIHPNGYGELDENTAIVLIGSSSVAVRDAGRVSSGTAATSRSSSPTPAIGIQLPGFVRRQAQAVKRSLAEQAKPPAEERPSTLALIPADALHEALDRAQQHWLEIYGTPPSEAAQDAALTWLARDIWPQSDHSDGRPFSWGLAQQVLLSFAPGWVVGDPSLERVITAAGILEDPFGANSLAMRVPTLITRFVQRQRSRQKRHPSFDAIDQSMTVHGALRLLQLPTIADRPYTLKEIREAYREQAQSHHPDAGGSADAMRRLNEAYQFLKERYRQAAgsyne_608 0.514781797 -1.1187182 0.71547043 1.06545019 0.00211015 1.58134318 0.22075123 1.19193847 1.0265E-06
1.84038356 3.4695E-11 3.12462199 27 5.51673204 11 2.84084179 33 5.53853375 46 6.01937984 20 4.64745331 19 3.08797688 256 81.6660992 2313 212.845815 0.93259946 1.05173515 1 -1.0433554
-3.3967165 2.2721E-23 -4.1203646 61 28.7386785 71 42.2796656 89 34.4421066 138 41.6381895 99 53.0443421 132 49.4667301 126 92.6811096 1010 214.30371 0.92154718 -1.0287247 0.16462484 -1.5333397
-1.4303243 0.85650461 1.11514434 8 4.90376182 8 6.19820026 25 12.5875767 28 10.991911 12 8.36541596 16 7.80120475 55 52.636353 628 173.368576 1 -1.1437945 1 1.08747323
2.49914853 0.0232231 1.38589467 33 6.7426725 23 5.93994192 20 3.35668712 31 4.05653859 39 9.06253396 38 6.17595376 223 71.1388286 2011 185.055311 0.85483178 -1.0882667 0.70285501 1.17135101
-1.1604724 0.33296055 -1.1769609 4 2.42579707 8 6.13226196 21 10.4610797 32 12.4285438 22 15.1734407 23 11.0949315 75 71.0132615 731 199.656388 0.69439452 -1.2928326 0.69439452 -1.3502797
-3.4533846 6.3492E-32 -6.7116809 19 14.4415786 24 23.057305 41 25.598096 85 41.3766936 85 73.4762368 118 71.3420174 76 90.1899983 510 174.58326 1 -1.0420732 0.6488058 -1.2275795
-23.079213 1.7389E-31 -16.998893 70 63.3402568 112 128.096139 335 248.994256 487 282.219185 226 232.571842 285 205.129893 86 121.496552 417 169.937487 0.26125009 -1.5963433 0.00076011 -4.6547862
1.05324683 0.77756362 -1.0324652 37 5.07026575 39 6.75506982 71 7.99190087 115 10.09259 80 12.4676873 89 9.70110753 350 74.8825739 3065 189.160666 0.23059705 1.44342195 0.87174552 -1.0685502
-1.2497473 0.84706008 1.04185037 32 8.10755287 21 6.72504728 57 11.8625323 83 13.4677081 49 14.1189632 41 8.26277603 203 80.3007441 1743 198.887989 0.3179199 1.39311645 0.78221964 1.1180354
2.45633202 1.1056E-09 2.35750132 20 2.63917737 23 3.83621249 34 3.68536274 53 4.47909469 30 4.50222039 46 4.82834981 379 78.0839029 3376 200.637625 0.87940612 1.10913287 0.52562948 1.30108202
-2.361628 6.5308E-07 -1.8594973 39 11.4012462 34 12.5632751 111 26.6546778 137 25.6498056 81 26.9302045 84 19.5330165 187 85.3518709 1674 220.401491 0.85928517 1.06876648 0.27462315 -1.4166698
2.54490291 0.00054271 1.94925207 14 4.64004207 11 4.60810964 14 3.81140114 18 3.82069332 15 5.65395119 20 5.27261658 141 72.9619975 1275 190.316054 0.22415349 -1.8776578 0.5233189 -1.4935619
1.43688162 6.3716E-05 1.55863622 43 4.67799225 32 4.40024904 76 6.79152612 117 8.15178461 68 8.41330956 81 7.00936013 477 81.0201685 4471 219.062011 1 1.00872837 0.06165914 2.25487175
3.36798556 0.0020428 1.90712188 6 2.39186984 12 6.04649606 9 2.9470774 14 3.57429274 18 8.16066802 16 5.07351078 134 83.4016823 1242 222.986846 0.3220077 -1.8896658 1 -1.0382357
-1.2093994 0.45443974 1.10264115 31 6.47323504 24 6.33442444 72 12.3496577 113 15.1117207 58 13.7738259 58 9.63363059 270 88.0252297 2408 226.457924 1 -1.0308841 0.23563566 1.55078691
-6.1063971 5.258E-11 -2.8530508 162 14.0992511 140 15.4008716 1004 71.7757077 1400 78.0341775 441 43.6502296 509 35.2371784 734 99.7380355 6071 237.964745 0.34641878 1.36702911 0.36082585 1.35235662
-76.182113 4.0037E-61 -16.521776 31 17.1572152 20 13.9910831 2034 924.695606 2632 932.925108 426 268.140008 434 191.063244 118 101.964932 934 232.810915 0.02511337 -2.9896507 0.0799408 -2.2177817
-1.3491772 0.66179903 1.05659415 56 7.78621693 44 7.73263276 106 12.1061787 171 15.2268607 85 13.440775 77 8.51591878 378 82.0566897 3142 196.750575 0.76734139 1.12335924 0.0293171 1.98758206
-1.5600785 1.8429E-05 -1.7684776 120 14.0756126 78 11.5642348 152 14.6451016 254 19.0807556 178 23.7450439 205 19.1267964 495 90.6514968 3822 201.905477 0.1952149 1.51165492 0.10535729 1.67697505
-1.0020551 0.00673336 1.8213324 16 8.29181544 6 3.93022244 21 8.93946812 52 17.2587278 13 7.66196053 20 8.24445502 127 102.758341 1132 264.208891 0.80077426 -1.1874807 0.23088571 -1.9059114
-5.079674 5.2297E-16 -3.8792569 23 13.5169414 26 19.3134642 58 27.9989232 123 46.2947239 52 34.7552849 62 28.9830841 61 55.9711397 554 146.632999 0.61902556 -1.1874291 1 -1.0273685
-1.9432154 9.9991E-06 -1.9863442 27 9.3851722 37 16.256103 58 16.5603387 100 22.2614923 71 28.0675008 63 17.4189248 146 79.2346342 1258 196.938434 1 1.01891623 0.85833543 -1.0844074
1.06103463 0.87027434 1.03270151 27 9.05393083 20 8.47695036 30 8.26337389 61 13.1002335 34 12.9663947 44 11.7362242 171 89.5268365 1506 227.441514 0.68831802 -1.150491 0.16987798 -1.7556045
1.66217257 1.757E-09 2.51117876 27 4.09353255 30 5.74899559 55 6.84951648 61 5.92297789 31 5.34518932 34 4.10030077 339 80.2449855 3130 213.722467 0.53081847 -1.2642492 1 1.00647173
-2.9779075 0.00135593 -1.5279632 48 14.1046345 29 10.7709704 115 27.7575532 220 41.4017856 70 23.3929802 72 16.8288876 198 90.8384071 1744 230.801399 0.38426158 -1.3770279 1 1.02654359
1.96352484 5.2585E-08 1.83669775 56 6.19873581 45 6.2959874 64 5.81912673 84 5.95484112 63 7.93090163 70 6.16333045 534 92.2869042 4504 224.535409 0.76219413 -1.1156766 0.47809661 1.2416875
-5.963702 2.4749E-08 -2.3653449 109 9.76993584 76 8.61023574 844 62.1398787 1264 72.5584639 326 33.2314834 376 26.8074418 632 88.4435187 5590 225.656776 0.39060118 1.3374354 0.10382054 1.72749635
1.23149127 0.00875337 1.36752559 37 5.39445154 23 4.23847518 67 8.02385581 103 9.61742014 66 10.9435045 62 7.19017688 385 87.6375084 3220 211.433014 0.37013331 -1.3572352 0.79649188 1.10676393
-113.76403 2.6143E-57 -44.664294 228 146.038435 231 187.016764 2990 1573.13594 3931 1612.54246 997 726.263795 1325 675.072651 150 150.005541 684 197.314855 0.89071364 1.0574803 0.69048007 1.17208369
3.0952456 0.06959863 1.49571191 16 8.29181544 7 4.58525951 9 3.83120062 10 3.31898612 19 11.19825 14 5.77111851 104 84.148563 931 217.295475 0.52058527 -1.5691348 0.03542675 -3.7993179
1.54739604 0.0584007 1.5896129 10 5.81696236 9 6.61721125 11 5.2559555 16 5.96062813 13 8.60015977 9 4.16429105 80 72.6557451 639 167.405017 0.39655953 -1.5724273 0.20625819 -2.158362
-1.7683145 1.4636E-14 -4.5193742 235 216.072005 157 182.45952 26 19.6366197 58 34.1534378 103 107.704731 72 52.658132 115 165.086744 540 223.612335 0.42732293 -1.3698911 0.16892528 -1.7093816
3.25417716 1.1581E-07 2.50136033 17 5.38392183 14 5.60420607 16 4.16229203 17 3.4480578 21 7.56373026 15 3.77870855 192 94.9368403 1684 240.194616 0.44659239 -1.48675 0.44659239 -1.415224
-1.0867489 8.1162E-06 -1.7881569 114 17.0569825 83 15.6968202 77 9.46347893 166 15.9067419 143 24.3332605 186 22.1366863 423 98.8146738 3221 217.049823 0.80382807 -1.0870199 0.87597092 -1.0527688
6.39530641 4.6722E-13 3.51023956 12 3.06759988 5 1.61556229 6 1.2598866 13 2.12831845 14 4.07016875 15 3.05007865 223 89.0032878 1881 216.559689 1 1.01608754 0.57577094 1.43442813
-9.0156624 3.4781E-58 -13.468121 173 114.675325 160 134.054099 254 138.299413 402 170.657635 395 297.774763 422 222.50442 162 167.657356 920 274.652188 0.9353516 1.03429551 0.70759149 -1.1505502
1.27613804 0.20338743 1.15852517 93 9.12492168 71 8.80523157 96 7.73713493 154 9.67704387 109 12.1629692 121 9.44351947 563 86.245871 5049 223.111998 1 -1.002943 0.35880815 1.39847584
-7.2757721 4.3174E-38 -5.8782854 66 45.3302561 56 48.6147996 123 69.3924289 171 75.2170228 91 71.0808386 109 59.5488046 99 106.160548 540 167.03572 0.62389854 -1.1983903 0.05491202 -2.0539733
2.16916153 0.00343978 4.05355467 3 3.49017742 2 2.94098278 2 1.91125655 7 5.21554962 2 2.64620301 2 1.85079602 35 63.573777 304 159.283647 1 1.46836843 0.17437597 -17.434242
1.18063045 0.40824075 2.46247666 0 0 1 1.80135195 3 3.5119339 2 1.82544237 0 0 2 2.26722513 7 15.5755754 103 66.1105728 1 1.24258164 1 1.31284451
6.22255912 2.4319E-13 3.2905516 30 6.38129453 17 4.5705945 9 1.57250772 15 2.04340563 21 5.08011734 17 2.87633039 266 88.3390841 2347 224.839175 0.01611712 -3.7470798 0.51913875 -1.4559326
5.14525771 9.0609E-14 3.26872563 23 4.96645195 16 4.36691382 15 2.66055599 16 2.21265741 17 4.17478618 24 4.12222751 270 91.0260898 2593 252.169337 0.71888166 -1.2169334 0.32286619 -1.631776
2.72468007 1.3245E-06 1.94056586 21 3.64978919 13 2.85580187 25 3.56903852 37 4.11837607 30 5.92975369 43 5.94455369 290 78.6919313 2715 212.515043 0.61144122 -1.2758131 0.31685836 1.51309394
1.80682727 1 1.08133411 1 1.32572631 2 3.35135247 1 1.08897175 4 3.39617184 2 3.01544064 5 5.27261658 10 20.698439 161 96.1282657 1 -2.0386283 0.52235633 -11.011152
1.73391816 4.1101E-05 2.02262037 10 2.87910258 5 1.81954743 27 6.38533437 30 5.53164353 19 6.22125 22 5.03827807 176 79.1140336 1550 200.983403 0.07754721 2.3150461 0.55519062 1.44023389
-1.7281243 0.41571861 -1.1733163 17 9.05706476 11 7.40742858 46 20.1307115 61 20.813455 24 14.5417511 37 15.6798747 120 99.8167713 939 225.307423 0.71597913 -1.2450182 0.90353266 -1.1242632
2.2304711 3.6438E-05 4.68837383 2 2.15117853 0 0 9 7.95154846 6 4.13307706 4 4.89297915 2 1.71111331 65 109.154976 508 246.082953 1 1.28750414 1 1.3709629
2.93941306 3.0085E-09 2.38481243 18 3.18668373 10 2.23770429 27 3.92638573 27 3.06130086 27 5.4362214 29 4.08382166 292 80.711056 2465 196.541714 0.6480497 -1.3070838 0.08018159 2.1259821
-2.3224778 1.3595E-23 -3.9580368 207 65.1949715 133 52.9458142 95 24.5770697 171 34.4917839 185 66.2647245 190 47.5992016 219 107.689061 1673 237.307275 0.95631832 -1.0299121 0.76669553 -1.1133172
2.22522363 0.00125162 1.70798254 19 6.15408177 14 5.73157439 14 3.72477838 31 6.43053561 26 9.57745066 23 5.92570204 175 88.4975873 1572 229.315579 0.26165185 -1.7421648 0.12455482 -2.279063
-1.0724923 0.6593603 -1.0875294 23 6.86462469 15 5.65869723 42 10.2967696 65 12.4244768 35 11.8802046 56 13.2947233 189 88.0713162 1509 202.838112 0.53923598 -1.3460852 0.69100414 -1.2295509
-4.7573232 6.2812E-27 -7.9612862 14 15.0582497 14 19.0331527 25 22.0876346 51 35.131155 44 53.8227706 62 53.0445125 37 62.1343707 225 108.993434 0.21402329 -1.8658683 1 1.06984246
-11.620239 4.1582E-47 -13.517242 24 22.0669282 18 20.9189259 110 83.0780063 143 84.2058898 118 123.389885 130 95.0771829 45 64.5991605 327 135.409692 0.63897438 -1.2671405 0.7899486 1.14352519
-1.343847 1 1.02012061 10 9.19455341 3 3.48648765 7 5.28678222 23 13.5436047 8 8.36541596 10 7.31362945 37 53.1148653 353 146.176212 0.30149839 -1.9764239 0.4293402 -1.8277039
-5.2011492 8.5727E-23 -7.1762929 5 5.37794633 6 8.15706544 23 20.3206238 53 36.5088473 38 46.4833019 49 41.922276 24 40.3033756 229 110.931095 0.23008314 -2.6977122 0.12172121 -6.3879038
-2.7791782 7.7159E-13 -2.3644315 48 13.8898431 38 13.8987562 133 31.6133475 169 31.3197726 106 34.8842092 111 25.5494406 215 97.1355679 1619 210.996042 0.48616549 1.28338724 0.58653005 -1.259828
1.03563843 0.78588567 -1.0986979 9 6.413201 12 10.8081117 26 15.2183802 14 6.38904828 23 18.6391924 17 9.6357068 93 103.466322 584 187.420265 0.44234017 -1.6272287 0.27319228 -2.2490589
1.15507367 0.06249518 1.52584861 21 8.86763595 5 2.66866956 23 7.9777264 42 11.3583081 16 7.68378947 25 8.39713011 121 79.7733172 1252 238.10266 0.0913289 -2.6240499 0.13452657 -2.4174549
2.58178355 1.8179E-08 3.55453539 4 1.44319573 3 1.36811541 9 2.66729157 19 4.39030442 9 3.69296053 8 2.29592418 138 77.7370488 1104 179.393074 0.31640919 2.14991201 1 -1.0913113
10.4254077 0.15983333 1.78193618 0 0 2 2.44251112 1 0.79365738 1 0.61879402 6 6.59308207 4 3.07420357 33 49.7815 355 154.479206 1 -1.3674717 1 1.31907266
1.83456457 0.00019044 1.59115597 31 3.49939241 18 2.56826417 46 4.26531906 84 6.07275876 54 6.93252788 71 6.37516769 400 70.4976537 3886 197.562769 0.64150499 1.21074375 0.3509088 1.38491017
1.05427848 0.42669764 1.13502401 23 4.91064912 19 5.12744376 39 6.83972146 90 12.306353 45 10.9267371 54 9.17079828 230 76.6694988 2164 208.084476 0.6101841 1.23040653 0.09334794 1.72345482
-8.2542335 4.7505E-89 -39.368055 44 44.7906102 42 54.0405585 52 43.4810864 148 96.4876679 321 371.626135 450 364.375467 36 57.2163993 389 178.342669 0.0402468 -2.1384938 0.17141125 -1.702635
-1.9528411 1.0297E-12 -3.4061596 7 5.39248132 5 4.86851879 24 15.1867412 46 22.6946889 39 34.1682023 63 38.6041036 62 74.5703222 563 195.330635 0.25495451 2.04289914 1 -1.0782563
1.17095755 0.34213504 -1.1208158 53 8.68198348 46 9.52438962 54 7.26607014 99 10.3861376 85 15.8353959 82 10.6846242 332 84.9111826 2716 200.37531 0.79708462 1.07786258 0.74757747 -1.0969437
2.83042149 7.506E-06 2.18662631 23 3.73545104 20 4.10564547 19 2.53472912 48 4.99266288 45 8.3117915 26 3.35885204 334 84.6925872 2935 214.681527 0.87329582 -1.1009286 0.33147834 1.47450948
-7.913329 2.1553E-26 -5.8824825 11 9.95346893 16 18.2994484 79 58.7180483 110 63.7456064 56 57.6284211 62 44.6247486 47 66.3992782 362 147.52367 0.9235112 1.06799909 0.22381839 -1.8072715
2.24244812 1.9022E-07 2.32046668 15 3.80041541 14 4.48336486 24 4.99475044 29 4.70558477 16 4.61027368 27 5.44134031 210 83.0697353 1875 213.950074 0.56343828 -1.2777409 0.82684611 -1.0831451
1.50583205 0.00153811 1.73224218 15 4.47692915 12 4.52695778 30 7.3548354 33 6.30781132 22 7.46755718 24 5.69773855 159 74.0917422 1530 205.660909 0.29892483 1.57500633 0.70646874 1.25358025
-1.7726664 0.10309658 -1.2749131 20 5.78743463 17 6.2178646 64 15.2124379 129 23.9068087 45 14.8093341 70 16.1122598 181 81.7745944 1751 228.198931 0.93155795 1.07715115 0.11072534 1.80272969
-13.878526 1.9987E-25 -12.275985 234 168.8539 206 187.887849 446 264.358231 538 248.629872 328 269.175789 421 241.64602 183 206.172173 749 243.415603 1 1.00218492 0.08180226 -2.2127463
-2.9564019 0.03750202 -1.3215506 48 7.97754838 29 6.09203575 254 34.6756545 319 33.9542924 117 22.1146966 100 13.2199716 342 88.743803 3169 237.203889 0.54665551 -1.2265754 0.4442228 1.2480151
5.16587314 2.8946E-27 3.78268436 35 3.95092691 26 3.70971491 16 1.48358924 35 2.53031615 32 4.10816467 26 2.33456845 454 80.0148369 4223 214.695722 0.15397444 -1.8325939 0.82315503 -1.1540198
4.30027639 6.2085E-22 3.58664647 49 4.98804522 38 4.88938387 24 2.00681937 46 2.99894103 34 3.93622697 36 2.91500374 506 80.4208279 4919 225.51866 0.19715471 -1.760104 0.94274387 1.02657326
2.22291838 0.00034487 1.84978588 46 6.53936816 13 2.33591774 37 4.32058369 64 5.82684845 48 7.76043575 53 5.99316368 393 87.2276611 3561 227.992882 0.20895943 1.63262092 0.01670044 2.49311909
2.45450813 2.8337E-05 1.74503689 29 4.76420952 28 5.81416192 34 4.5881173 43 4.52415111 43 8.03393334 48 6.2724384 326 83.6169217 3053 225.886885 0.81628932 1.14032398 0.06194805 1.90473744
1.19102645 0.00098152 1.46820221 48 5.41841405 40 5.70725371 101 9.36515707 125 9.0368434 70 8.98661021 85 7.63224301 488 86.0071375 4252 216.170071 0.52384287 1.23178567 0.12875106 1.57031836
1.46563255 5.1048E-06 1.96242016 23 4.92911021 24 6.50111982 38 6.68939791 58 7.96057573 30 7.31187673 30 5.11404165 249 83.3151077 2215 213.789209 0.07891296 1.89172368 0.00109159 3.07632512
-1.1256286 0.22085984 1.8869904 3 3.35330771 2 2.82565012 4 3.67261062 14 10.0220365 4 5.08486068 3 2.66732368 24 41.8839001 262 131.893928 1 -1.2552649 0.15745929 -17.450888
1.54769013 0.00109158 1.55667486 33 6.44248502 33 8.14309786 51 8.17847621 60 7.50181794 46 10.2132561 47 7.29860144 313 95.4042092 2693 236.781184 0.12292993 1.8017795 0.10956454 1.85438368
1.33028007 5.9149E-05 1.62832675 64 8.72822678 49 8.44653068 74 8.28973234 108 9.43290792 49 7.59992036 76 8.24445502 438 93.2618183 3781 232.23308 0.52248218 1.27937322 0.16222388 1.65863249
-1.4983507 0.01243426 -1.516122 148 16.8738444 158 22.7690887 172 16.1080702 318 23.2196269 175 22.6911908 235 21.3119162 588 104.667866 4964 254.89156 0.67355405 1.20275195 1 1.00830304
-1.283449 0.10365684 -1.2948899 99 8.87361145 108 12.2355982 197 14.5042134 273 15.6712505 194 19.7757907 206 14.6870559 652 91.2423642 5887 237.646054 0.42699604 1.32654785 0.25872944 1.47288098
11.0404452 8.3143E-05 3.99572812 2 1.62874946 3 3.08803192 0 0 3 1.56466489 4 3.70468421 3 1.94333583 62 78.8314835 517 189.620894 0.42312985 -3.1378323 0.15618801 -17.670015
1.96381487 6.2817E-08 2.23299638 20 4.25419635 22 5.914887 30 5.24169239 56 7.62871437 33 7.98304154 30 5.07587716 291 96.6416296 2697 258.368664 0.81650655 1.13962286 0.12112025 1.737528
-1.8790898 0.03179983 -1.5978595 13 9.88108006 9 8.64648936 23 14.3599075 49 23.8524469 21 18.1529526 30 18.137801 79 93.7501298 558 191.014626 0.28858217 1.66765636 0.4969791 1.42273844
2.84296561 2.6282E-10 2.27922781 35 5.07689081 26 4.76693646 25 2.97873953 46 4.2733002 35 5.7738399 39 4.49983614 359 81.3032578 3164 206.698636 0.34968362 1.39319712 0.23527793 1.49258901
2.71553587 0.00012971 1.96458817 25 4.7347368 7 1.67567623 19 2.95578047 34 4.12392295 32 6.89243574 29 4.36873945 249 73.6273045 2305 196.606613 0.88522721 1.13020071 0.60075006 -1.3530889
2.22626622 0.00462889 1.93985123 26 12.1488689 11 6.49667917 11 4.22199704 16 4.78804555 10 5.3140962 16 5.94682001 104 75.8716552 962 202.445873 0.20096428 -1.8342837 0.49647908 -1.4417687
2.97564126 8.5458E-07 2.24152913 21 3.99043618 9 2.16162234 20 3.12171903 33 4.01597321 21 4.53823816 38 5.743637 267 79.2129261 2572 220.111836 0.54792486 1.28285928 0.61157165 1.25205751
3.13245165 8.8086E-11 2.56938861 28 6.02329989 21 5.70994581 18 3.18061938 30 4.13307706 20 4.89297915 29 4.96222859 286 96.0563785 2278 220.699593 1 1.0226045 0.30795569 1.49861789
2.81346055 6.16E-07 1.98659058 30 5.81696236 16 3.92131037 24 3.82251309 35 4.34629135 34 7.49757519 36 5.55238807 293 88.7005555 2624 229.144895 0.4534898 1.30699524 0.34272622 1.35989008
1.44676493 0.00765118 1.43857827 41 7.34985999 43 9.74316149 50 7.36254487 71 8.15134641 52 10.6014548 50 7.12963877 312 87.3239805 2764 223.153964 1 -1.0135779 0.37207165 1.32169906
-4.4260469 3.1918E-16 -3.8925239 359 32.2795536 283 32.1629402 628 46.3826391 935 53.8419121 489 50.0044718 671 47.9907906 685 96.1628583 5160 208.955656 0.08298909 1.97169568 0.05885632 2.09316914
1.43127514 0.12669328 1.21394303 40 7.62625166 28 6.74753908 44 6.89075102 61 7.44829327 43 9.32366177 61 9.25088514 279 83.0498906 2308 198.179306 0.61283561 -1.2229482 0.28416014 -1.4307818
-2.0905799 4.9048E-10 -2.2070153 44 17.7891785 32 16.3526986 69 22.914746 110 28.4820795 76 34.9448936 82 26.3705618 176 111.096303 1244 226.51395 0.36522793 1.29072038 0.71096697 -1.1185147
2.56533136 0.00299199 1.76222519 29 5.9042168 9 2.31602394 14 2.34128927 36 4.69399466 30 6.94628289 30 4.85833956 220 69.9311547 2031 186.228257 1 -1.0280608 0.73426477 -1.2999987
1.2242796 0.71018678 -1.0685658 32 6.00065591 41 9.71781973 46 7.08548068 76 9.12721183 48 10.2366274 86 12.8277211 260 76.121233 2383 201.253826 0.36066754 1.32721811 0.04051442 1.83347211
-5.0689375 1.1593E-22 -3.3685007 57 22.104457 40 19.6065518 162 51.6039267 227 56.3776078 114 50.2778571 103 31.7719984 137 82.9486424 1210 211.330277 0.61038086 -1.1698982 0.74759435 1.10593524
2.89817305 6.2637E-08 2.47984303 24 6.51499784 13 4.46049055 14 3.12171903 28 4.86784631 22 6.79192105 19 4.10259785 209 88.5794626 1939 237.056682 0.06619328 -2.4429957 0.66456188 -1.28306
2.37130668 3.2507E-08 2.26158419 71 7.81359539 32 4.45121718 51 4.61026072 82 5.77939282 65 8.13528627 51 4.46442014 568 97.5943387 4914 243.556138 0.86729522 1.05673387 0.86000246 -1.0793761
1.63560328 0.05202303 1.31092746 18 5.34433417 16 6.0045065 28 6.82876037 38 7.22570937 34 11.480662 35 8.26592495 202 93.6388757 1657 221.572045 0.18039861 1.62894313 0.09411727 1.83405718
2.81706282 1.1009E-08 2.35964732 26 4.17510425 10 2.02969234 26 3.42949414 37 3.80514747 33 6.02663417 30 3.8319298 328 82.2340236 2728 197.292102 0.57979111 -1.3761518 0.93236367 -1.0887567
-31.532434 1.9083E-53 -10.253719 59 28.9945486 51 31.6789481 939 379.046659 1226 385.860748 282 157.608764 317 123.91558 135 103.581413 1027 227.303509 0.94172854 1.04623323 0.18436907 -1.5220419
-3.2974566 0.01938414 -1.4322258 62 6.09376953 53 6.58425196 420 33.9083273 524 32.9838552 165 18.4435787 185 14.4633327 522 80.102959 4595 203.400122 1 -1.0101884 0.38086373 1.29331637
-2.3245334 5.4026E-06 -1.6644436 45 9.12911175 25 6.41050516 137 22.8296534 210 27.2841919 98 22.6104392 110 17.750517 262 82.9852719 2366 216.173327 0.69133515 1.12875431 0.4782101 1.24482199
-3.8469249 9.8743E-27 -4.0344894 60 13.9039588 53 15.5238461 230 43.7802058 296 43.9293447 225 59.2975369 243 44.7915209 236 85.385268 2257 235.553813 0.76265868 -1.0986369 0.89903234 -1.0517343
-9.5882454 4.1124E-33 -7.6963008 216 23.0155999 160 21.5488832 1269 111.069012 1818 124.06184 937 113.54684 1157 98.0627841 608 101.147662 4877 234.041385 0.41957574 1.31090839 0.83313113 1.08007147
1.52970455 0.00059453 1.49894445 77 4.95426614 53 4.31023266 124 6.55349592 187 7.70559193 125 9.14672315 141 7.21622445 862 86.5923635 7416 214.89667 0.95029428 1.02673107 0.07469048 1.70269126
-1.2316592 0.058393 1.59868662 6 4.27546733 7 6.30473183 21 12.2917687 26 11.8653754 8 6.48319737 12 6.80167539 72 80.102959 586 188.062115 1 -1.0269626 0.56528048 -1.732305
-11.446251 5.4773E-16 -5.3072833 101 15.9934148 140 28.0210303 734 95.4725735 918 93.0975607 277 49.884602 381 47.9895986 250 61.8078387 2423 172.800343 0.34237287 1.52279145 0.85924059 1.08554937
1.57287107 3.4092E-05 1.69642743 50 6.96897691 26 4.58045484 58 6.64033142 89 7.944468 57 9.03526284 57 6.31940501 432 94.0083626 3510 220.331959 0.50765646 1.22967982 0.02063319 1.93045058
4.23487704 2.2507E-13 3.40553857 40 5.71491039 19 3.43114657 20 2.34715716 25 2.28752176 24 3.89966759 23 2.61384351 319 71.1580171 3167 203.783424 0.12510783 -1.8459078 0.28032261 -1.5083116
1.9448487 0.00154563 1.65681908 18 4.8401517 13 4.41841045 24 5.30103231 34 5.85519249 32 9.78595829 25 5.34722908 191 80.1869244 1810 219.197906 0.70703331 1.18523886 1 1.04886412
-2.7405134 3.1631E-08 -2.2113592 46 15.3350095 20 8.42737755 126 34.5032103 147 31.3847986 84 31.8472853 104 27.5779431 188 97.8515679 1549 232.567484 0.38728753 1.33717324 0.60926514 1.17732507
-7.4839673 9.6819E-11 -2.7570773 72 13.1132544 62 14.2726928 583 87.2186354 815 95.0629731 216 44.7402758 218 31.5817941 347 98.6713766 2889 236.971922 0.62934957 1.16862062 0.80263504 1.09475783
-1.963546 0.01867088 -1.3155868 55 7.25773776 43 7.17204943 189 20.4862811 251 21.2123164 121 18.1589556 128 13.4354082 399 82.2044255 3593 213.53406 0.82820798 1.07236772 0.27806295 1.38561635
2.63972262 1.7218E-06 2.61586162 8 2.81512253 12 5.33733911 12 3.46857669 20 4.5072651 14 5.60276316 13 3.63875638 169 92.8491089 1233 195.407734 1 1.0025553 0.29240635 1.59863766
-4.7302963 4.696E-21 -3.8762093 55 19.4741783 69 30.8803192 173 50.315906 267 60.5457282 138 55.5702632 164 46.1894312 178 98.4011505 1384 220.700797 0.56965358 1.25387895 0.5411644 1.27279958
2.2756679 2.387E-10 2.11413047 49 4.18786406 42 4.53713835 51 3.58038239 106 5.80200572 67 6.51235718 73 4.96274166 628 83.7991975 5592 215.245963 0.95913561 1.01918329 0.35313309 1.300931
1.07880171 0.81411679 -1.0509343 11 6.02950522 4 2.77131069 16 7.20396698 23 8.074072 21 13.0910716 16 6.97607732 65 55.6270549 706 174.287022 1 -1.1795653 0.77020655 1.30227423
3.03651922 1.978E-11 2.72633924 32 4.01806034 16 2.53935077 24 2.47537191 53 4.26204605 39 5.56926646 32 3.19608829 433 84.8863956 3514 198.719091 0.49214705 -1.2815124 0.87983332 1.07487739
2.11393275 6.2093E-06 2.14165435 55 6.06449267 24 3.34487016 37 3.35116839 98 6.92043914 58 7.27321948 50 4.38534841 494 85.0437605 4381 217.558671 0.65348625 -1.1922023 0.47685866 1.25513281
-2.5598454 0.47453988 -1.1563704 11 8.03934029 8 7.39016185 37 22.2122315 53 24.8072937 22 18.2859413 12 6.97607732 62 70.7462031 552 181.692986 0.64369339 -1.3039495 0.09046686 -3.1838952
-1.0979039 0.0059263 1.51448121 18 5.18238465 10 3.63909485 48 11.3517055 65 11.9852277 25 8.18585526 32 7.32840446 191 85.8567069 1585 205.521738 1 -1.0776232 0.59348544 -1.4116062
1.83015937 4.7293E-06 2.13166333 11 2.88971679 5 1.66023221 19 4.09995356 41 6.89798498 19 5.67653226 24 5.01506019 199 81.6205266 1698 200.896161 0.65210546 1.35208737 1 1.07647318
-10.399405 7.0196E-26 -7.7891999 148 49.0518733 163 68.2838065 499 135.849226 651 138.181742 390 147.002731 338 89.1072202 229 118.498563 1557 232.409487 0.63748942 1.17627125 0.98114555 1.01127988
3.18976121 1.2984E-09 2.6041353 83 3.82808834 84 4.89687909 76 2.87925541 144 4.25345794 109 5.71738279 113 4.14557346 1229 88.4992239 10962 227.70104 0.43038996 -1.2750599 0.70214521 1.1215797
1.03627757 0.17226676 1.20933795 35 6.52032055 35 8.24147951 56 8.56942477 106 12.6468556 62 13.1358901 53 7.8537864 301 87.5489857 2593 217.557859 0.15050143 1.63289572 0.16019761 1.63409135
2.19310133 1.6645E-05 1.92491732 117 5.58603772 86 5.18982472 133 5.21593757 159 4.86173092 133 7.22165201 151 5.73452252 1146 85.4252662 10462 224.959364 1 1.00534586 0.39924185 1.30908493
-3.2261334 1.4698E-18 -3.5348445 23 14.2515578 18 14.097537 48 24.4308445 83 32.9373296 57 40.1676359 63 31.0511268 71 68.6873199 633 176.648344 1 1.02185134 0.21318736 -1.6785085
-2.8675195 1.1751E-05 -2.2919541 17 12.7513938 18 17.0654395 35 21.5645064 71 34.1069495 40 34.1220914 30 17.8991458 64 74.9501371 577 194.919778 0.27268734 1.75189099 0.50338711 1.39474108
2.69230889 4.5486E-05 2.11516736 13 4.69038611 9 4.10434622 8 2.37092584 27 6.23885366 20 8.20657895 17 4.87883889 177 99.7062148 1417 230.253611 0.27765005 -1.9849446 1 -1.1180788
6.34398856 8.485E-05 3.10263216 9 3.56288945 4 2.00150217 1 0.32517907 9 2.28180296 3 1.35066612 14 4.40849331 113 69.8428578 979 174.547602 0.38695117 -1.843874 0.53534216 -1.7061349
-1.2644041 1 -1.0012159 13 6.17567504 10 6.0045065 35 13.6575207 35 10.6484138 18 9.72479605 29 10.9582548 97 71.9443243 890 190.415566 0.7802528 -1.205977 0.08805839 -2.595603
1.98745411 1.348E-05 2.16937578 20 3.6897237 16 3.7309555 25 3.78849396 42 4.9623676 34 7.13361523 17 2.49468137 234 67.400548 2110 175.314429 0.53709298 -1.3046545 0.92742837 1.07898454
2.58598124 4.9212E-06 1.93274055 26 5.04136738 14 3.43114657 23 3.66324171 35 4.34629135 30 6.61550752 35 5.39815507 257 77.8021937 2405 210.020379 0.67368125 1.18253166 0.77503819 -1.1569646
1.5136431 0.89502723 1.02504189 36 6.413201 18 4.05304189 50 7.31652896 58 6.61722858 58 11.7507952 77 10.9110209 285 79.2685532 2655 213.014042 0.05144342 1.8144942 0.15202239 1.57390579
3.51301358 6.1979E-12 3.28543148 23 4.71634286 12 3.11024797 17 2.86344731 29 3.80847688 26 6.063422 15 2.44664582 280 89.6435992 2590 239.193104 0.7641623 -1.1551977 1 -1.0141426
-2.9285641 4.6013E-07 -2.9084086 15 14.0179257 14 16.5370015 22 16.8879882 47 28.1297676 30 31.8845772 27 20.0705175 49 71.4944443 346 145.626345 0.74129097 -1.186456 0.5695921 -1.3221502
2.43062366 2.6787E-08 2.36191119 18 4.3850947 11 3.38715751 24 4.80264465 27 4.21255931 20 5.54119433 24 4.65071821 228 86.7211522 1918 210.439098 0.63567953 1.41342895 0.02242776 4.33977898
2.147924 9.3059E-08 1.80859292 47 4.98937218 34 4.56208315 55 4.79593705 86 5.84685451 71 8.5718252 69 5.8263886 538 89.1690295 4775 228.293095 0.69769574 1.1390945 0.56925493 1.20204512
1.76907731 0.00116588 1.48420188 39 5.77465718 25 4.67883624 42 5.1082675 81 7.68108216 61 10.272079 61 7.18445366 389 89.9279973 3384 225.664535 1 1.00346033 0.79785498 -1.1333513
0.85636836 -1.1284788 0.86390377 -1.0973335 0.72458625 -1.1868608 0.92687844 -1.0815862 27 3.35765275 11 1.62773822 13 3.26409568 15 2.30142839 12 4.03015156 12 1.94476515 8 1.92150011 20 1.7774119
0.58743174 1.18777112 0.20810083 -1.4905249 0.54329269 1.22188943 0.05410915 1.82125657 61 17.4912434 72 24.5664954 35 20.2631241 62 21.933944 23 17.8109384 38 14.2000001 27 14.9531615 124 25.4096455
0.64707379 -1.4811319 0.88649258 1.24384593 0.87035168 -1.2949283 0.64707379 -1.6106913 8 2.98458022 8 3.55142884 5 3.76626424 5 2.30142839 1 1.00753789 12 5.83429544 3 2.16168762 6 1.59967071
1 1.01400122 0.53352002 1.27474234 0.80911684 1.1035038 0.74593999 -1.1551771 33 4.1037978 24 3.55142884 15 3.76626424 23 3.52885687 29 9.73953292 13 2.10682891 15 3.6028127 32 2.84385904
1 -1.0434818 1 -1.0444351 0.83820886 1.23896032 0.83820886 1.2940136 4 1.47641468 8 3.51364768 2 1.49047904 5 2.27694511 4 3.9872776 2 0.96203808 3 2.13869094 7 1.84642843
0.58992879 -1.4038697 0.7005967 -1.1780165 0.63972935 -1.3471891 1 -1.143608 19 8.78958874 24 13.2113153 16 14.9445365 13 7.41980514 8 9.99477586 17 10.2489123 11 9.82847304 12 3.96718336
0.00022747 -5.5092078 0.02144097 -2.9159055 0.00831091 -3.4511423 0.7700868 -1.1835576 70 38.5508278 112 73.396196 9 10.0075021 91 61.8317095 10 14.8731784 18 12.918797 6 6.38212535 25 9.83924445
0.91487858 -1.0831975 0.15820603 -1.5423688 0.17477967 -1.563511 1 -1.0137076 37 3.08591963 42 4.16823349 38 6.3990278 44 4.52761778 19 4.27961406 33 3.58682947 20 3.22174597 40 2.38412462
0.37458937 1.31492414 0.51091924 -1.2460397 0.95595188 -1.0594653 0.5848606 1.17610242 32 4.93450596 21 3.85330029 20 6.22689021 34 6.46854807 11 4.58093893 31 6.22973102 19 5.65881781 37 4.0773829
0.42239054 -1.3315199 0.68186732 1.17306236 0.30237419 -1.4768325 0.13097341 -1.7324166 20 1.60628449 23 2.19806316 9 1.45942739 28 2.77449979 19 4.12110984 19 1.98865742 5 0.77560551 25 1.43488982
0.75448263 -1.1026537 0.2044885 -1.5140892 0.62419002 -1.1784793 0.47431646 1.28478224 39 6.93914901 34 7.19847307 20 7.18487332 38 8.34179276 12 5.76621684 24 5.56502026 13 4.46748775 46 5.84905239
0.22415349 -2.019402 0.74722477 1.25716769 1 -1.0754899 0.74722477 -1.3520712 14 2.82407227 11 2.64034281 2 0.81456413 8 1.99100317 7 3.81341375 4 1.05152999 4 1.55842596 6 0.86493823
0.91047268 1.05739587 0.06704085 2.23536069 0.91047268 1.04824639 0.09156959 -2.1324764 43 2.84716992 32 2.52124337 12 1.60425607 48 3.92121235 78 13.9478623 23 1.98466252 20 2.55772199 44 2.08201417
0.3220077 -1.7810272 0.39602847 1.82007406 1 1.06099772 0.39602847 -1.7154363 6 1.45576553 12 3.46450575 3 1.46963318 4 1.19738652 6 3.93151148 6 1.897166 2 0.93723519 7 1.21373617
0.20503426 1.58921058 0.21285397 1.59868156 0.18449004 1.6382919 0.96786001 1.02477688 31 3.93980988 27 4.0831675 19 4.87544975 21 3.29281293 36 12.3561789 22 3.64376327 24 5.89119263 51 4.63201354
0.15177331 1.6066653 0.98517392 -1.0108496 0.62092071 1.17529706 0.60143762 1.18804854 162 8.5812377 150 9.45466265 98 10.4811396 230 15.031314 93 13.3041148 211 14.5656971 101 10.3331969 352 13.3248907
0.06388998 2.00147057 0.69931533 1.3480365 7.8225E-05 5.98369782 0.00047526 4.43882479 31 10.4424087 21 8.41740354 7 4.76085053 5 2.07798874 6 5.45831206 10 4.38988249 33 21.4699654 41 9.86981297
0.63918745 1.1616559 0.06929565 1.76932009 0.89039821 1.0340912 0.10196879 -1.7109904 56 4.73893103 47 4.73271203 24 4.10063502 65 6.78640714 66 15.0835794 71 7.83005138 33 5.39367423 61 3.68899672
0.16468132 1.55699623 0.76379646 1.10936367 0.94603578 1.02999449 0.8262837 -1.0770579 121 8.63824105 79 6.71099477 90 12.9726879 125 11.0099198 84 16.1952387 148 13.7694174 63 8.68678173 211 10.7648623
0.31018916 -1.9852921 0.41571202 -1.6050041 0.52920145 -1.6718521 1 -1.0416498 16 5.04665382 6 2.25192874 6 3.82104627 7 2.72405434 1 0.85182749 7 2.87736843 3 1.82760862 6 1.35244887
0.49777483 -1.2875123 0.73498945 1.15579664 0.92702704 -1.0842856 0.60348755 -1.2532137 23 8.22682614 26 11.066179 10 7.22190875 21 9.26740135 14 13.5238591 19 8.85670106 9 6.21763759 24 6.13481963
1 -1.0433079 0.81336953 -1.1049203 0.95406736 -1.0630434 0.90450649 1.03939341 27 5.71210437 39 9.81786006 20 8.54298962 30 7.83046978 13 7.42752017 31 8.54688707 17 6.94639863 36 5.44278205
0.50561993 -1.3365447 0.37410623 -1.5259611 0.85805112 -1.1617168 0.53669009 1.31353972 27 5.51050068 21 5.09995627 7 2.88451532 25 6.29508355 6 3.30709495 13 3.45767803 8 3.15352076 23 3.35460358
1 1.0324884 0.53081847 1.27243104 0.53081847 1.30532259 1 1.02584937 27 2.49144978 31 3.40384619 10 1.8630988 25 2.84618139 22 5.4825067 17 2.04433092 11 1.9604667 44 2.90153038
0.8300271 1.0868479 0.35475808 1.41357917 0.2546436 1.49661989 0.87294435 1.05874501 48 8.58451424 29 6.17152292 20 7.22190875 19 4.19239585 21 10.1428943 33 7.69134566 18 6.21763759 54 6.90167208
0.05272867 -1.9458664 0.30864578 1.38532173 0.120362 -1.7441133 0.00939501 -2.416158 56 3.77274121 46 3.68762441 30 4.08072902 35 2.90918424 46 8.36941182 37 3.24851304 13 1.69157303 31 1.4925083
0.31927066 1.39514964 0.45712676 1.29164844 0.90296296 1.04315291 0.54376248 -1.2382158 109 5.94628335 79 5.12821299 78 8.59134616 100 6.73059247 71 10.4603344 160 11.3750414 67 7.05947356 140 5.45799598
1 -1.0209565 0.22256103 1.50213899 0.40743925 1.32937622 0.74531845 -1.1299578 38 3.37196499 27 2.85090723 13 2.32911175 22 2.40855371 21 5.0325358 28 3.23795936 14 2.39941797 41 2.59997631
0.81852483 1.09495686 0.79930217 1.10837402 0.93195665 1.03543948 0.8709535 -1.0704382 228 88.8834817 237 109.939667 139 109.40786 225 108.218852 70 73.6974343 352 178.830988 125 94.1184216 294 81.9067351
0.28647858 -2.3969295 0.21860917 -2.421282 0.73312147 -1.5275485 0.48110849 1.58507703 16 5.04665382 7 2.6272502 2 1.27368209 9 3.50235557 1 0.85182749 3 1.2331579 4 2.4368115 3 0.67622444
0.39655953 -1.7827477 0.82763266 -1.3726308 1 -1.1337552 0.82763266 1.21069408 10 3.54038215 9 3.79151268 2 1.42964316 7 3.05761201 2 1.91226579 4 1.84554243 3 2.05139743 6 1.51805486
0.25374416 -1.5471267 0.57280689 -1.247823 0.74387239 -1.1293794 0.82262236 1.10487495 235 131.508066 157 104.545186 98 110.728169 97 66.9715663 42 63.474887 124 90.4315793 29 31.3444705 236 94.3805719
0.24799384 -1.8355455 1 1.05054043 0.78684259 -1.2346026 0.78684259 -1.2969999 17 3.27682036 15 3.44044669 9 3.50262574 6 1.4268856 4 2.08224497 12 3.01438598 4 1.48916258 11 1.51524364
0.67752847 -1.1451925 0.94461311 1.03253423 0.88544592 -1.0535157 0.81266779 -1.087791 114 10.381404 85 9.21064467 48 8.82551368 87 9.77472815 46 11.3129845 86 10.2061887 35 6.15598705 119 7.7443376
0.84490953 1.19910837 0.65009492 1.41171708 0.84490953 1.1801231 0.86645896 -1.1962456 12 1.86703561 6 1.11081687 3 0.94241051 11 2.11153475 14 5.88257548 1 0.20276139 5 1.5025183 13 1.44544237
0.78651406 -1.1067705 0.64093949 -1.1900089 0.71721092 -1.1447278 0.92595478 1.03955622 174 70.1983679 164 78.7302219 96 78.1981561 163 81.1333791 44 47.9400586 178 93.5861693 48 37.402223 254 73.231437
0.64701174 1.19054411 0.36972371 1.40259156 0.64701174 1.19404789 0.67238657 -1.1746527 93 5.5537079 75 5.32943549 56 6.75204963 61 4.49432127 95 15.3211657 52 4.04685209 49 5.65164113 114 4.86509147
0.13014899 -1.7303647 0.16087023 -1.7139436 0.32099302 -1.4439075 0.71558307 1.18701758 66 27.5893876 60 29.8448387 36 30.3842233 38 19.5981878 27 30.4810559 12 6.5372226 17 13.7254142 45 13.4430159
0.17437597 -17.434242 0.10591735 -25.599891 0.10591735 -25.599891 1 1 3 2.12422929 2 1.68511674 0 0 6 5.24162059 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 1.07356076 1 1.05654587 1 -1.1574395 1 -1.2228879 0 0 1 1.03213401 0 0 1 1.0701642 0 0 1 1.13039474 0 0 1 0.6198724
0.23797484 -1.7878159 0.07351125 2.57366297 0.18437136 2.09589804 0.71009919 -1.2279524 30 3.88385206 17 2.61884748 3 0.78416994 6 0.958356 15 5.24446028 5 0.84357817 5 1.25022978 18 1.66532884
0.2192216 -1.6144912 0.59360777 -1.3408919 0.43836392 -1.3266883 0.90178404 1.01070606 23 3.02273536 16 2.50214305 10 2.65350435 13 2.10789919 8 2.83942496 8 1.37017544 2 0.50766906 21 1.97232127
0.85965656 1.08282181 0.11080383 1.93042513 0.43752179 1.38147829 0.51029336 -1.3973619 21 2.22137392 13 1.63631001 5 1.0678737 15 1.95761745 18 5.14212935 16 2.20564828 11 2.24736426 18 1.36069551
0.52235633 -11.011152 1 -5.4012554 1 -5.4012554 1 1 1 0.80687779 2 1.92024931 0 0 1 0.99550158 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.28159065 1.7124498 0.35120466 -1.6074098 0.55612843 -1.3518914 0.8145536 1.18900813 10 1.75231036 5 1.0425596 14 4.95320812 10 2.16194789 5 2.36618747 10 2.28362574 6 2.03067625 16 2.00362796
0.90353266 -1.114816 1 1.10740807 1 1.11679253 1 1.00847426 17 5.51240809 11 4.24428937 8 5.23757121 8 3.20049107 7 6.12997351 10 4.22577473 5 3.13141665 17 3.939376
0.52922416 -7.4648852 1 1.06482213 0.52922416 -9.6110706 0.52922416 -10.234081 2 1.3092734 0 0 0 0 2 1.61534219 0 0 2 1.70625621 0 0 0 0
0.92051359 1.06039091 0.02192378 2.77883678 0.5097919 1.38601978 0.11932018 -2.0049041 18 1.9395137 10 1.28215405 4 0.87021758 12 1.59527583 24 6.98392723 14 1.9659039 7 1.45678948 18 1.38605009
0.45526682 -1.3040564 0.82605646 -1.0809828 0.50978596 -1.2661823 0.66876029 -1.1713251 207 39.6796642 135 30.7929483 117 45.2825649 107 25.3055403 57 29.5080572 165 41.2188138 50 18.5116896 186 25.4798379
0.09107825 -2.5390724 0.77291253 -1.3081788 0.65524249 -1.4574237 1 -1.1140861 19 3.74556338 14 3.28406275 1 0.39802565 14 3.40506792 3 1.59717654 7 1.79835527 3 1.14225539 8 1.12704073
0.39851031 -1.4739724 0.91236858 1.094778 0.90653643 -1.0950068 0.73310889 -1.1987893 23 4.17802165 15 3.24230578 10 3.66767094 10 2.24118158 9 4.41523148 12 2.8407826 6 2.10509894 16 2.07705935
0.21402329 -1.8372668 0.17512032 1.99618512 1 1.01556743 0.17512032 -1.965586 14 9.16491378 14 10.9055669 4 5.28698225 7 5.65369768 7 12.3756069 14 11.9437935 4 5.0575333 9 4.21045404
0.06930663 -3.0505347 0.42067954 1.44900705 0.17915103 -2.4074164 0.03807533 -3.4883633 24 13.430611 18 11.9860723 7 7.9091549 18 12.4277133 19 28.7148298 12 8.75144316 6 6.48506286 4 1.59967071
0.00335785 -46.499227 1 1.08136984 0.08084135 -23.52695 0.04554484 -25.441334 10 5.59608791 4 2.66357163 2 2.25975854 3 2.07128555 3 4.5339205 2 1.45857386 0 0 0 0
0.01124029 -37.660522 0.65142718 -2.3678967 0.27787354 -13.96017 1 -5.8955994 5 3.27318349 6 4.67381437 0 0 3 2.42301329 1 1.76794384 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.02468854 2.22537522 0.20116299 -1.6168471 0.1334094 1.73398578 0.00574641 2.80358994 48 8.45378559 39 8.17324391 46 16.35744 28 6.08418227 26 12.3666326 19 4.36091372 38 12.9262336 137 17.243151
0.00343771 -15.317664 0.863355 -1.3821406 0.03715937 -9.4133443 0.12038526 -6.8106993 9 3.90327132 12 6.19280404 2 1.75131287 8 4.28065681 5 5.85631398 1 0.56519737 0 0 1 0.3099362
0.37312182 -1.8053932 1 1.08545971 0.58293313 1.45345063 0.72492618 1.3390185 21 5.39711589 5 1.52908742 2 1.03781504 5 1.58542845 3 2.08224497 4 1.3397271 3 1.48916258 9 1.65299307
1 -1.2216874 0.42751141 -2.3462232 0.42751141 -2.6265203 1 -1.1194674 4 0.87837329 3 0.78389925 5 2.21685174 6 1.62556588 4 2.37217781 0 0 3 1.27238575 1 0.15692972
1 -1.6726988 1 1.80379459 1 -1.2232054 1 -2.2064112 0 0 2 1.39950374 1 1.18733076 0 0 0 0 2 1.53273863 0 0 1 0.42025248
0.28984299 1.41152246 0.68448467 1.14385077 0.64489991 1.16583089 0.95712712 1.0192159 31 2.12983781 21 1.71681696 12 1.66461422 36 3.05155733 24 4.45311796 24 2.14886921 19 2.52125546 41 2.01305096
1 -1.0169493 0.30954345 1.40071983 0.6101841 -1.2512611 0.09334794 -1.7526662 23 2.98877204 19 2.93790953 11 2.88605867 28 4.48907831 20 7.01880327 30 5.0804258 9 2.25884212 27 2.50734903
0.64404931 -1.2556942 0.60396469 1.25599074 0.14525381 1.70303715 0.41870646 1.35593129 44 27.2609425 42 30.9640202 10 12.5093777 20 15.28806 17 28.4449536 17 13.7262219 23 27.5229156 27 11.954682
1 -1.2633831 0.25495451 -2.202769 0.1923959 -2.5809643 1 -1.1716909 7 3.28202994 6 3.34746164 4 3.78662243 17 9.83394133 5 6.33115025 3 1.83307255 4 3.62228736 4 1.34026465
1 -1.0253195 0.56274106 -1.1823546 0.76297649 -1.1051535 0.81619341 1.06985548 53 5.28412209 48 5.69453245 33 6.64291089 46 5.65833946 18 4.84660467 48 6.23666064 24 4.62153905 59 4.20373237
0.80852777 -1.2155515 0.22795664 1.6233297 1 -1.1041147 0.22795664 -1.7923422 23 2.27351036 20 2.35244218 10 1.99579814 19 2.31716466 23 6.13995312 19 2.44757836 12 2.29101936 15 1.05961094
0.08475971 -2.6523746 0.18986224 -1.9301644 0.08475971 -2.8327337 0.72063523 -1.4676127 11 6.05798723 16 10.4851709 7 7.78361276 15 10.19204 1 1.48731784 10 7.17710947 2 2.12737512 7 2.75498844
0.91438795 -1.1200562 0.80717189 1.17965806 0.71936287 1.14078281 1 -1.0340777 15 2.31304967 14 2.56886686 5 1.55672255 12 2.28301697 5 2.08224497 14 2.81342691 8 2.38266013 13 1.43259399
0.91566218 -1.0465059 0.68835358 -1.2564065 0.29892483 -1.6482535 0.6321729 -1.3118792 15 2.72479673 13 2.80999834 6 2.20060256 29 6.49942657 7 3.43406893 18 4.26117389 5 1.75424912 19 2.46650798
0.02534361 2.24721648 0.20784871 1.67360884 0.05679325 2.08625918 0.58572826 1.24656319 20 3.52241066 17 3.56269606 15 5.33394783 13 2.82479891 25 11.8909929 19 4.36091372 21 7.14344487 48 6.04139598
0.11675623 -2.0589006 0.08291031 -2.217581 0.11823771 -2.0633992 0.87989124 1.07472224 234 102.769675 206 107.655496 47 41.6768126 328 177.728536 25 29.6522227 127 72.6886745 40 33.9302867 158 49.589792
0.41718551 1.25499914 0.17211427 1.53078461 0.15811384 1.53935106 1 1.00559612 48 4.85538123 30 3.61096445 18 3.67622527 28 3.49441372 31 8.46860564 34 4.48203163 24 4.68890842 57 4.12043461
0.68686735 -1.2027358 0.27673236 1.58800908 0.33452853 1.52368784 0.90363656 -1.0422142 35 2.4046556 26 2.1255829 7 0.97102496 18 1.52577867 24 4.45311796 9 0.80582595 10 1.32697656 35 1.71845814
0.41936039 -1.437531 0.17338142 1.80687568 0.69975936 1.22439376 0.37892655 -1.4757309 49 3.03587769 39 2.87523045 15 1.87640665 21 1.6052463 42 7.02757677 13 1.04965226 14 1.67530791 38 1.6825108
0.60694698 1.2598047 0.27585328 1.5270655 0.48465428 -1.2959318 0.06437357 -1.9789727 46 3.98006053 14 1.44138415 29 5.06614197 39 4.16323231 57 13.3190981 35 3.94651531 11 1.83824309 59 3.64812684
0.45269318 1.32433977 0.12763977 1.67034762 0.64298998 1.1613715 0.33224027 -1.4382544 30 2.99963214 29 3.45036152 11 2.22068491 42 5.18119845 21 5.67066714 61 7.94859703 19 3.66926227 47 3.35838649
0.40776241 1.30379711 0.44627896 1.27483084 0.90974459 1.05846101 0.54084889 -1.2044193 48 3.29781339 41 3.35188073 36 4.99384264 42 3.56015022 50 9.27732907 42 3.76052112 26 3.45013905 74 3.63331149
0.10471354 1.76733419 0.13105394 1.62620215 0.92788188 -1.0703826 0.10999625 -1.7406584 23 3.00000803 24 3.72499491 14 3.68697447 57 9.17283603 30 10.5677846 75 12.7488129 19 4.78659401 53 4.94033642
0.15745929 -17.450888 0.28183646 -13.902156 0.28183646 -13.902156 1 1 3 2.04092618 2 1.61903374 0 0 3 2.51803342 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.66528873 -1.1793681 0.97675897 1.02919568 0.05015093 -2.1249612 0.04383606 -2.1870009 33 3.92109447 34 4.80719948 22 5.2779292 74 10.8482399 17 5.45519658 77 11.9233418 9 2.0654481 45 3.82113123
1 1.02271563 0.47972893 1.29644146 0.54266827 -1.2509569 0.18140379 -1.6217924 64 5.31226718 51 5.03720903 28 4.69251296 87 8.90950102 29 6.50078872 113 12.2234073 19 3.04601437 93 5.51656777
0.7997241 -1.1170407 0.68054785 -1.1928477 0.49411155 -1.3435229 0.79230946 -1.1263155 148 10.2699405 164 13.5415982 44 6.16462131 276 23.6292256 52 9.74490646 186 16.8202738 53 7.10330552 209 10.3642665
0.16670915 1.61088341 0.75952344 1.11031123 0.56663349 1.21434248 0.79864023 1.09369557 99 5.40075276 112 7.2703779 57 6.27829143 165 11.1054776 69 10.1656771 157 11.1617594 67 7.05947356 247 9.62946433
0.15618801 -17.670015 1 -5.6312807 1 -5.6312807 1 1 2 0.991307 3 1.76937258 1 1.00075021 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.33276677 1.43714484 0.24323447 1.52465176 0.46943291 1.26107056 0.66098745 -1.2090138 20 2.5892347 22 3.38909674 12 3.13667977 24 3.83342401 26 9.09039782 23 3.88045956 18 4.50082721 30 2.77554806
0.43581831 1.44371753 0.85225573 -1.1721454 0.92687335 -1.1551126 1 1.01474557 13 6.01392914 9 4.95424323 7 6.53823472 21 11.9858391 11 13.7428168 10 6.02877195 9 8.04147794 17 5.62017643
0.37540204 1.38194993 0.92537333 1.07134087 0.96143261 -1.0081386 0.84950588 -1.0800601 35 3.08995185 26 2.73134699 24 4.27801618 38 4.13905748 15 3.57637495 51 5.86769789 15 2.55772199 62 3.91166298
0.175685 -2.0201901 0.5180961 -1.529262 0.11688195 -2.2832203 0.46005095 -1.493021 25 2.8817064 7 0.96012466 13 3.0255239 11 1.56435963 5 1.55649541 11 1.65240427 0 0 16 1.31800112
0.25042239 -1.801596 0.7065871 1.27224552 1 1.01814378 0.80601849 -1.2495735 26 7.39417517 11 3.72245051 3 1.72260283 12 4.21048211 8 6.14432942 9 3.33559104 5 2.7464064 12 2.43884223
0.91133405 -1.0707695 1 -1.0246009 0.47649889 -1.3736465 0.53593091 -1.3406649 21 2.42870215 9 1.23856081 10 2.33508383 18 2.56839409 8 2.49869396 18 2.71294738 6 1.34024632 18 1.48769376
0.56952679 -1.3581325 0.37126046 1.46549118 0.56952679 -1.3888324 0.11380662 -2.0353217 28 3.66596551 21 3.27167006 13 3.43653847 24 3.87682126 32 11.3148406 14 2.3887587 10 2.52876665 19 1.77774726
1 -1.0338447 0.94778453 1.04047057 0.4534898 -1.3512301 0.34272622 -1.4059152 30 3.54038215 17 2.38724872 13 3.09756018 33 4.80481887 16 5.09937544 28 4.30626568 10 2.27933048 29 2.44575505
0.35120208 1.32288522 0.39926533 1.33964493 0.37744759 1.34084719 1 1.00089745 41 4.47335078 43 5.58261161 29 6.38843689 30 4.03835548 23 6.77711806 57 8.10471701 24 5.0575333 74 5.76988146
0.09093038 1.93879631 0.87957702 1.06160862 0.96698489 -1.016969 0.84504761 -1.079623 359 19.6463288 300 19.5356594 279 30.8275263 730 49.2883198 200 29.5586825 846 60.335265 233 24.6275547 966 37.778974
0.80686315 -1.1134608 0.66030379 -1.1699447 0.84304306 1.09833078 0.48049386 1.28498626 40 4.64157124 28 3.86618758 14 3.28005086 27 3.86547605 7 2.19366945 27 4.08303117 12 2.68945751 42 3.48289509
0.29499364 1.33821066 0.20247271 -1.4436897 0.9248598 1.03679362 0.15680247 1.49680825 44 10.827041 32 9.36972715 29 14.4079641 42 12.7508926 17 11.2972865 30 9.62038078 24 11.4063517 62 10.9027202
0.33594845 1.56112703 0.79594123 -1.2645154 0.33594845 1.60493345 0.16906616 2.02946306 29 3.59348788 9 1.32702944 8 2.00150043 19 2.90473141 13 4.35040467 5 0.80742482 11 2.63262671 41 3.6306812
0.66559769 1.15117461 0.27702184 1.38143994 0.66592543 -1.1529251 0.11610696 -1.5926968 32 3.65218369 41 5.56809135 28 6.45220532 44 6.19568749 45 13.8702173 46 6.84186291 17 3.74739926 59 4.81216732
0.6870094 -1.1528805 0.37955972 1.2938316 1 1.014761 0.43996134 -1.2750112 57 13.4534522 43 12.07667 25 11.913693 37 10.7744423 27 17.2103921 50 15.3795203 20 9.11732193 54 9.10832914
0.86820407 -1.173578 0.22176719 1.90403858 0.13288943 2.08166453 0.92667473 1.09328905 24 3.965228 15 2.9489543 2 0.66716681 10 2.03840801 11 4.90814886 9 1.93781956 10 3.19106268 16 1.88913493
0.93050572 -1.0467194 0.69927544 -1.1406133 0.766335 -1.1061039 0.96423891 1.03119904 71 4.7555944 34 2.7098499 34 4.59804152 44 3.63607915 31 5.60759022 33 2.88054258 20 2.58734812 67 3.20706184
0.29475977 1.43912064 0.79221432 1.12591848 0.82729624 -1.1319017 0.62980528 -1.2744291 18 3.2527261 16 3.44044669 18 6.56742327 22 4.90491926 18 8.78447097 25 5.88747261 14 4.88631472 26 3.35764217
0.65441715 1.21866715 0.70279148 1.26396627 0.27982034 1.67707096 0.59626412 1.32683205 26 2.54109682 10 1.16296789 6 1.18398617 13 1.56756447 13 3.43130509 8 1.01894737 13 2.45397214 20 1.39689555
0.85706407 1.07802204 0.1508179 -1.5924108 0.94339339 1.03038405 0.12293158 1.64079474 59 17.6469738 54 19.219047 27 16.3053267 63 23.2483948 12 9.69320934 42 16.3712342 21 12.13154 93 19.8786666
0.38086373 1.29561635 0.38086373 1.30649319 0.38086373 1.30881661 1 1.00177836 62 3.7088555 54 3.8438094 35 4.22730693 48 3.54261253 48 7.75456747 53 4.13178767 34 3.92830819 95 4.06123297
0.54334024 1.21432249 0.79583176 1.10282812 0.87510267 1.07580762 0.9597394 -1.0251165 45 5.5562581 27 3.96692074 25 6.23243015 33 5.02710587 28 9.33675681 32 5.14912907 20 4.76955987 54 4.76485546
0.84013268 1.07082708 0.89498049 1.04459544 0.58571092 1.17645014 0.71134447 1.12622561 60 8.46237684 55 9.23046672 27 7.68869066 51 8.87453242 29 11.0460556 47 8.63878908 24 6.53778695 87 8.76892663
0.23872286 1.49064925 0.56325564 -1.2137237 0.71455594 1.13711169 0.34209928 1.38013946 216 14.0080017 171 13.1958815 162 21.2121634 195 15.602394 93 16.2882153 205 17.3256764 98 12.2751533 454 21.0409024
0.63769873 1.16217809 0.09703329 1.65836149 0.70551265 1.13192064 0.21835926 -1.4650864 77 3.0153187 57 2.65605591 33 2.60917945 70 3.38200877 77 8.14331695 73 3.72545445 34 2.57157873 100 2.79852099
0.56528048 -1.428912 0.56528048 -1.6868238 0.56528048 -1.3913964 1 1.21232445 6 2.60218088 7 3.61246902 5 4.37828218 4 2.14032841 3 3.51378839 2 1.13039474 0 0 9 2.7894258
0.57515335 -1.2829844 0.44495015 -1.4027842 0.13506743 -1.9537177 0.45805004 -1.3927429 211 20.3355617 342 39.2210922 149 28.9939575 553 65.7556449 73 19.0004854 406 50.9933628 103 19.1729682 270 18.596172
0.50765646 1.23173436 0.1186904 1.56988067 1 1.00167079 0.12990838 -1.5672621 50 4.24153362 28 2.82638163 25 4.28193856 45 4.70976911 50 11.4548929 49 5.41705059 21 3.44073017 61 3.69801627
0.15048368 -1.8467544 0.70975478 1.22382397 1 -1.0004586 0.70975478 -1.2243852 40 3.47827018 19 1.96596954 5 0.87785106 19 2.03840801 8 1.87871727 19 2.15313284 7 1.17565467 20 1.24285193
0.70703331 1.17910662 0.78118155 -1.1300214 1 -1.0052008 0.78118155 1.12417481 18 2.94586514 13 2.53164945 13 4.29567308 13 2.62493106 6 2.65191576 17 3.62579445 10 3.16095831 20 2.33914113
0.60926514 1.19094045 0.76305621 -1.1357723 0.76305621 -1.1227877 1 1.01156468 46 9.33335831 20 4.8286971 18 7.37394893 48 12.0158788 19 10.4112249 34 8.99027396 14 5.48638846 56 8.11996594
0.20118784 1.52046683 0.85736854 -1.0674695 0.44228658 1.30107822 0.31887606 1.38886134 72 7.98112985 66 8.70553922 61 13.6524071 49 6.70134773 43 12.8726646 61 8.8120229 41 8.77797113 150 11.882538
0.08259867 1.644751 0.40846145 1.29210934 0.13902459 1.53375654 0.53695509 1.18701761 55 4.41728235 43 4.10942243 29 4.70259938 48 4.75628535 33 7.15771708 62 6.48930314 41 6.35996519 90 5.16560333
0.68247752 -1.1775104 0.35268128 1.59456307 0.78009836 -1.1805193 0.14514585 -1.8824125 8 1.71337013 13 3.31302274 5 2.16211466 11 2.90661882 12 6.94081657 11 3.07020794 2 0.82731255 15 2.2958237
0.60474453 -1.2118713 0.98306761 1.01508968 0.27851927 -1.51954 0.26022767 -1.5424693 55 11.8525837 71 18.2065874 25 10.8777197 105 27.917327 25 14.5498484 97 27.2418112 18 7.4920602 82 12.6284564
0.95819589 -1.0446867 0.38504137 1.27644459 0.87644797 -1.0647272 0.3018588 -1.3590653 49 2.54886283 43 2.66157495 26 2.73068274 43 2.75964382 32 4.49540143 51 3.45727927 20 2.0093648 56 2.0817304
0.8805074 1.13272742 0.65138514 1.53611753 0.75639951 1.33612599 1 -1.1496801 11 3.66974226 4 1.58789847 4 2.6943275 5 2.05800808 2 1.80194276 12 5.2172065 3 1.93304758 12 2.86094954
0.23622809 1.50342248 0.36004911 1.37746873 0.05222845 1.92665458 0.37391093 1.39869207 32 2.44551507 18 1.6368645 8 1.23440555 21 1.9800395 17 3.50862864 19 1.89229076 15 2.21406331 51 2.78532973
0.87114594 -1.0672526 0.22594657 1.49637221 0.81717512 1.11707604 0.3547112 -1.3395437 55 3.69103671 25 1.99639073 16 2.16796951 33 2.73233414 32 5.79967651 34 2.97357224 13 1.68502923 54 2.58979571
0.14792123 -2.3826317 0.1782068 -2.441732 0.412344 -1.8272423 0.77832981 1.33629349 11 4.89298968 8 4.23439592 2 1.79621833 9 4.9392194 1 1.20129518 3 1.73906883 1 0.85913226 6 1.90729969
0.24751492 -1.8558703 0.66271127 -1.3099256 0.33361772 -1.7221885 0.68114183 -1.3147224 18 3.15415864 10 2.0851192 12 4.24560696 5 1.08097394 3 1.41971248 11 2.51198831 3 1.01533812 10 1.25226748
0.57332185 -1.5327448 0.76934172 -1.2560344 0.239379 -2.0724048 0.46603875 -1.6499586 11 1.75877049 5 0.95127558 5 1.61411325 11 2.1699182 3 1.29540586 9 1.87530925 2 0.61762503 7 0.79983536
0.25300678 1.47784991 0.6629233 -1.163151 0.51417586 1.25638531 0.27298764 1.46136588 148 29.8544783 165 39.6051421 127 51.724822 132 32.8515523 107 58.2907531 105 27.6026623 94 36.62301 328 47.2832901
0.52547456 -1.2162067 0.24127414 1.43008131 0.90157111 1.04839083 0.3083428 -1.3640727 83 2.32989226 87 2.90600837 37 2.0970413 62 2.14725504 64 4.85183294 64 2.34127066 27 1.46386128 101 2.02612014
0.08486225 1.83218317 0.97335874 1.00073221 0.82365082 1.12204542 0.79801914 1.12122445 35 3.96846757 36 4.85710121 46 10.5307702 33 4.6163946 29 8.88016237 53 7.83149298 20 4.37988995 107 8.67011069
0.98379398 1.01691849 0.41065666 1.30212395 1 1.01151109 0.4338556 -1.2873057 117 3.39983431 86 2.97365241 56 3.28554509 93 3.33417993 77 6.04269583 103 3.90052457 41 2.30109294 143 2.96957297
0.42991553 1.29715454 0.18315259 -1.7151862 0.53675915 1.26941609 0.05074721 2.17728494 23 8.67393626 18 8.07757048 14 10.6601653 16 7.44462054 5 5.09244694 12 5.89771169 13 9.46913164 32 8.62431165
0.3352901 1.61708878 0.70439896 -1.256069 0.89461378 -1.083361 0.80687074 1.15941862 17 7.76089034 18 9.77811164 24 22.1218468 18 10.1383977 24 29.5897969 6 3.5696676 17 14.989597 26 8.48246442
0.08711813 -2.7493716 0.41471592 1.77531732 0.81826551 -1.3851125 0.14853462 -2.4590142 13 2.8547132 9 2.35169774 3 1.33011104 5 1.35463823 8 4.74435563 5 1.43087942 1 0.42412858 6 0.94157833
0.07192076 -3.6550723 1 1.08073165 0.49411002 -1.9822788 0.33882026 -2.1423115 9 2.16848406 4 1.14681556 2 0.9729516 3 0.8918035 3 1.95210466 2 0.62799708 0 0 3 0.51656033
0.66902853 -1.3710358 0.19874122 -2.1522824 1 -1.1368673 0.25788787 1.89316937 13 3.75870571 10 3.44044669 5 2.91885479 9 3.21049261 2 1.56168373 4 1.50719299 5 2.79217984 9 1.8596172
0.39607972 -1.3516492 0.42300736 1.40770207 0.90609402 -1.0360208 0.30194935 -1.4584086 20 2.24567929 17 2.27136286 7 1.58695018 14 1.93945616 9 2.72915603 19 2.78025891 4 0.86747335 21 1.68509002
0.78069413 -1.1677125 0.42566642 -1.3681473 0.48449613 -1.380857 1 -1.0092898 26 3.06833119 14 1.96596954 14 3.33583404 20 2.91201144 7 2.23097675 17 2.61451845 8 1.82346439 21 1.771064
0.43523263 1.25307276 0.67358917 -1.1528607 0.28996196 -1.4480358 0.55096 -1.256037 36 3.90327132 21 2.70935177 29 6.34850916 46 6.15344417 22 6.44194538 40 5.65197371 19 3.97885627 39 3.02187795
0.32001548 -1.511772 0.83914487 1.13908798 0.55540792 -1.3086696 0.36923784 -1.4906898 23 2.87051128 12 1.78210188 8 2.01589971 14 2.15572645 7 2.35937829 17 2.76499433 3 0.72315449 18 1.60542492
0.27123077 -1.6088848 0.90334062 -1.1143694 0.512606 -1.3560426 0.78149804 -1.21687 16 9.10052329 16 10.828947 7 8.03881318 13 9.12271124 5 7.68041177 12 8.89490944 3 3.29568768 15 6.09710557
0.59986525 1.41753327 0.0719676 3.07039061 0.96040806 1.00290381 0.09633549 -3.0615006 18 2.66890346 11 1.9407648 9 2.6943275 22 4.02454914 63 25.2271987 9 1.73906883 16 4.58203871 8 0.84768875
0.32346357 1.34271367 0.89270242 1.05526374 0.55286174 1.1787553 0.71037884 1.11702436 47 3.03668532 36 2.76773365 29 3.78309671 39 3.1088569 32 5.58367366 35 2.9470254 31 3.86849498 57 2.63186047
0.64660578 1.16929875 0.75084764 -1.1372731 0.69056429 1.16526655 0.43804787 1.32522629 39 3.51463391 26 2.78810225 22 4.00300085 24 2.66846139 20 4.86758564 18 2.11398497 17 2.95898539 48 3.09131171
gsyne_609 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped allophycocyanin	subunit	alpha-B apcD GO:0006810,GO:0022900,GO:0030089,GO:0018298,GO:0015979UniRef100_P8 5565 0935 21430 -1 92 fig|1129.58.peg.610Photosynthesis Light-harvesting complexes Phycobilisome
gsyne_61 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped heme	oxygenase	family	protein PF01126.15 47814 48507 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.60Iron acquisition and metabolism Iron acquisition and metabolism - no subcategoryHeme, hemin uptake and utilization systems in GramPositives
gsyne_610 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 521426 521573 -1 856
gsyne_611 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 23S	rRNA	(uracil-5-)-methyltransferase	RumAr 2.1.1.- GO:0000154,GO:0008649 TIGR00479 521540 522902 1 168 fig|1129.58.peg.611
gsyne_612 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phenylalanine--tRNA	ligase,	beta	subunitpheT 6.1.1.20 GO:0004826,GO:0006432,GO:0009328TIGR00472 522904 525367 -1 137 fig|1129.58.peg.612Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis tRNA aminoacylation, Phe
gsyne_613 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	protein	L33 rpmG GO:0000315,GO:0003735,GO:0006412,GO:0022625TIGR010 3 525 11 525679 1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.613Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome LSU bacterial
gsyne_614 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	protein	S18 rpsR GO:0000314,GO:0003735,GO:0006412,GO:0022627TIGR00 65 525 47 525969 1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.614Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome SSU bacterial
gsyne_615 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11848.3 528001 528157 -1 156
gsyne_616 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped RNB	domain	protein PF00773.14 526042 528013 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.615RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationRNA processing and degradation, bacterial
gsyne_617 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 528153 528285 -1 856
gsyne_618 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 528248 528479 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.616
gsyne_619 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 3683.8 528491 528842 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.617
gsyne_62 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z6L9 48604 48973 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.61
gsyne_620 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 528901 529051 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.618
gsyne_621 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 529047 529176 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.619
gsyne_622 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped methyltransferase	domain	protein PF08242.7 529219 529984 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.620
gsyne_623 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped short	chain	dehydrogenase	family	protein PF00106.20 530070 530862 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.621
gsyne_624 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 530935 531232 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.622
gsyne_625 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 531300 531459 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.623
gsyne_626 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped sodium/hydrogen	exchanger	family	protein PF00999.16 531523 532855 -1 145 fig|1129.58.peg.624
gsyne_627 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 532957 534550 -1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.625
gsyne_628 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped FAD	dependent	oxidoreductase	family	protein PF12831.2 534604 536407 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.626
gsyne_629 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transcriptional	regulator,	AbrB	family	domain	protein GO:0003700,GO:0006355 TIGR01439 536528 536732 1 261 fig|1129.58.peg.627
gsyne_63 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11266.3 48980 49682 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.62Secondary Metabolism Hydrocarbons Alkane biosynthesis in bacteria
gsyne_630 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped PIN	domain	protein PF01850.16 536728 537115 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.628
gsyne_631 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped methionine--tRNA	ligase metG 6.1.1.10 GO:0004825,GO:0005737,GO:0006431TIGR00 98 537182 538751 1 137 fig|1129.58.peg.629Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis tRNA aminoacylation, Met
gsyne_632 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped lipopolysaccharide-assembly,	LptC-related	family	protein PF06835.8 538791 539931 1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.630
gsyne_633 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q05SU540640 541075 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.631
gsyne_634 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped repair	family	protein PF04536.9 541084 541792 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.633
gsyne_635 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped proton	extrusion	protein	PcxA pcxA GO:0016021,GO:0015992,GO:0005886UniRef100_P75028541799 542939 1 fig|1129.58.peg.634
gsyne_636 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cobinamide	kinase	/	cobinamide	phosphate	guanyltransferase	family	protein PF02283.11 542928 543516 1 79 fig|1129.58.peg.635Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsTetrapyrrol s Cobalamin synthesis
gsyne_637 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped spoU	rRNA	Methylase	family	protein PF00588.14 543527 543998 1 168 fig|1129.58.peg.636RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationRNA methylation
gsyne_638 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped lysM	domain	protein PF01476.15 544159 545203 1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.638
gsyne_64 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped fatty	acid	desaturase	family	protein PF00487.19 50371 51142 -1 121 fig|1129.58.peg.64
gsyne_640 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	kelch	motif UniRef100_Q7V454545529 545688 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.639
gsyne_641 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	Kelch	motif	domain	protein UniRef100_A3Z8C1545648 545777 1 157
gsyne_642 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped amino	acid	carrier	family	protein agcS GO:0005416,GO:0006865,GO:0016020TIGR0 835 546032 547421 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.640
gsyne_643 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 547718 547859 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.641
gsyne_644 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped PAP_fibrillin	family	protein PF04755.7 547870 548041 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.642
gsyne_645 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped integrase	core	domain	protein PF00665.21 548096 549101 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.643
gsyne_646 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ID514	domain	protein id514 GO:0015074,GO:0003677 UniRef100_Q9AN58549070 549583 1 92,141 fig|1129.58.peg.644
gsyne_647 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped istB-like	ATP	binding	family	protein PF01695.12 549624 550443 1 154 fig|1129.58.peg.645
gsyne_648 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 550429 550609 1 856
gsyne_649 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 550598 550766 1 856
gsyne_65 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped magnesium-protoporphyrin	IX	monomethyl	ester	aerobic	oxidative	cyclaseacsF 1.14.13.81 GO:0015995,GO:0048529 TIGR02029 51228 52233 -1 191 fig|1129.58.peg.65Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsTetrapyrrol s Chlorophyll Biosynthesis
gsyne_650 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 551083 551293 -1 856
gsyne_651 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF12 18.3 551326 551722 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.648
gsyne_652 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 551817 552327 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.649
gsyne_6523 Synechococcus_assembled_umapped GDP-L-fucose	synthase	1 GER1 1.1.1.271 GO:0016853,GO:0050577,GO:0050662UniRef100_O4921347555 48521 1 141,703
gsyne_653 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF1 929.3 552546 552780 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.650
gsyne_654 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped zinc-binding	dehydrogenase	family	protein PF00107.21 553214 554213 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.651Fatty Acids, Lipids, and IsoprenoidsPhospholipids Glycerolipid and Glycerophospholipid Metabolism in Bacteria
gsyne_655 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped fatty	acid	desaturase	family	protein PF00487.19 554310 555453 1 121 fig|1129.58.peg.652
gsyne_656 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 555474 555876 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.653
gsyne_657 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 555835 556057 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.654
gsyne_658 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	secreted	protein UniRef100_D6EDA556192 556618 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.655
gsyne_659 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 4248.7 556650 556929 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.656
gsyne_66 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 52232 52679 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.66
gsyne_660 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 556934 557258 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.657
gsyne_661 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ahpC/TSA	family	protein PF00578.16 557411 558002 1 96,149 fig|1129.58.peg.658Stress Response Oxidative stress Rubrerythrin
gsyne_662 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped LD-carboxypeptidase	family	protein PF02016.10 558069 559044 -1 138 fig|1129.58.peg.659Cell Wall and Capsule Cell Wall and Capsule - no subcategoryMurein Hydrolases
gsyne_663 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosphoribosylformylglycinamidine	synthase	IpurQ 6.3.5.3 GO:0004642,GO:0009152 TIGR01737 559051 559690 -1 125 fig|1129.58.peg.660Nucleosides and Nucleotides Purines De Novo Purine Biosynthesis
gsyne_664 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosphoribosylformylglycinamidine	synthase,	purS	proteinpurS GO:0004642,GO:0009152 TIGR00302 559707 559977 -1 125 fig|1129.58.peg.661Nucleosides and Nucleotides Purines De Novo Purine Biosynthesis
gsyne_665 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z74560071 560425 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.662
gsyne_666 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cobalamin	biosynthesis	protein	CobW cobW GO:0009236 TIGR02475 560448 561504 -1 79 fig|1129.58.peg.663Protein Metabolism Protein processing and modificationG3E family of P-loop GTPases (metallocenter biosynthesis)
gsyne_667 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hupE	/	UreJ	family	protein PF04955.7 561505 562093 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.664Membrane Transport Cation transporters Transport of Nickel and Cobalt
gsyne_668 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped pentapeptide	repeats	family	protein PF13599.1 562301 562811 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.665
gsyne_669 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	uracil	phosphoribosyltransferase GO:0006223,GO:0016757,GO:0005524,GO:0004845,GO:0016773,GO:0016740UniRef100_A5GTE0562869 563514 1 92,141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.666Nucleosides and Nucleotides Pyrimidines De Novo Pyrimidine Synthesis
gsyne_67 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped bacterial	regulatory	,	arsR	family	protein PF01022.15 52810 53116 1 261 fig|1129.58.peg.67
gsyne_670 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z043563558 563855 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.667
gsyne_671 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped dihydroxy-acid	dehydratase ilvD 4.2.1.9 GO:0004160,GO:0009097,GO:0009099TIGR0 110 563908 565600 1 74 fig|1129.58.peg.668Amino Acids and Derivatives Branched-chain amino acids Branched-Chain Amino Acid Biosynthesis
gsyne_672 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped bacterial	extracellular	solute-binding	s,	3	family	protein PF00497.15 565719 566703 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.669
gsyne_673 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5IK95566839 567265 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.670
gsyne_674 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped complex	I	intermediate-associated	30	family	protein PF08547.7 567278 567830 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.671
gsyne_675 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 6-phosphogluconolactonase pgl 3.1.1.31 GO:0006098,GO:0017057 UniRef100_P74618567838 568567 -1 92,703 fig|1129.58.peg.672Carbohydrates Central carbohydrate metabolismPentose phosphate pathway
gsyne_676 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 6-phosphogluconate	dehydrogenase gnd 1.1.1.44 GO:0004616,GO:0005737,GO:0006098TIGR0 873 568571 569987 -1 117 fig|1129.58.peg.673Carbohydrates Central carbohydrate metabolismPentose phosphate pathway
gsyne_677 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glucose-1-phosphate	adenylyltransferaseglgC 2.7.7.27 GO:0005978,GO:0008878 TIGR02091 570070 571366 -1 105 fig|1129.58.peg.674Carbohydrates Polysaccharides Glycogen metabolism
gsyne_678 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glutamyl-tRNA	reductase hemA 1.2.1.70 GO:0005737,GO:0006779,GO:0008883TIGR010 5 571509 572814 -1 79 fig|1129.58.peg.675Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsTetrapyrrol s Heme and Siroheme Biosynthesis
gsyne_679 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase,	class	II glpX 3.1.3.11 GO:0006094,GO:0042132 TIGR00330 572915 573920 -1 117 fig|1129.58.peg.676Carbohydrates CO2 fixation Calvin-Benson cycle
gsyne_68 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped pentapeptide	repeats	family	protein PF13599.1 53115 53742 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.68
gsyne_680 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribulose-phosphate	3-epimerase rpe 5.1.3.1 GO:0004750,GO:0006098 TIGR01163 574152 574836 1 117 fig|1129.58.peg.677Carbohydrates CO2 fixation Calvin-Benson cycle
gsyne_681 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cytochrome	c-type	biogenesis	protein	CcsBcsB TIGR03144 575094 576000 -1 112,140 fig|1129.58.peg.678Respiration Respiration - no subcategory Biogenesis of c-type cytochromes
gsyne_682 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	permease	YjgP/YjgQ	family	protein PF03739.9 576069 577236 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.679
gsyne_683 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ABC	transporter	family	protein PF00005.22 577262 577991 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.680
gsyne_684 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ostA-like	family	protein PF03968.9 577987 578563 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.681
gsyne_685 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 3745.9 578588 578981 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.682
gsyne_686 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped GTP-binding	protein	TypA/BipA typA GO:0005525,GO:0006412,GO:0006950TIGR01394 578991 580800 -1 129,149,169 fig|1129.58.peg.683Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Universal GTPases
gsyne_687 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped peptidase	U32	family	protein PF01136.14 580996 583531 -1 138 fig|1129.58.peg.685
gsyne_688 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped D-alanyl-D-alanine	carboxypeptidase	family	protein PF02557.12 583530 584289 -1 89 fig|1129.58.peg.686Cell Wall and Capsule Cell Wall and Capsule - no subcategoryMurein Hydrolases
gsyne_689 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped geranylgeranyl	reductase chlP GO:0015995,GO:0045550 TIGR02028 584426 585794 1 191 fig|1129.58.peg.687Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsTetrapyrrol s Chlorophyll Biosynthesis
gsyne_69 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped sigma-54	interaction	domain	protein PF00158.21 53746 55801 -1 263 fig|1129.58.peg.69
gsyne_690 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped fatty	acid	desaturase	family	protein PF00487.19 585900 586875 -1 121 fig|1129.58.peg.688
gsyne_691 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycine--tRNA	ligase,	beta	subunit glyS 6.1.1.14 GO:0004820,GO:0006426,GO:0009345TIGR00211 587084 589250 -1 137 fig|1129.58.peg.690Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Glycyl-tRNA synthetase
gsyne_692 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped D-alanyl-D-alanine	dipeptidase ddpX 3.4.13.22 GO:0006508,GO:0008237,GO:0005618,GO:0005576,GO:0007047,GO:0016805UniRef100_P74268 91146 591866 -1 92,189,703 fig|1129.58.peg.692
gsyne_693 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped sulfite	reductase,	ferredoxin	dependentsir 1.8.7.1 GO:0000103,GO:0050311 TIGR02042 589370 591164 1 106 fig|1129.58.peg.691
gsyne_694 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ATP-dependent	DNA	helicase	RecG recG 3.6.4.12 GO:0004003,GO:0006268,GO:0006281,GO:0006310TIGR00643 59 870 594288 -1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.693DNA Metabolism DNA replication DNA-replication
gsyne_695 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YZY5594323 595532 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.695
gsyne_696 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped translation	elongation	factor	Ts tsf GO:0003746,GO:0006414 TIGR00116 595531 596188 -1 169 fig|1129.58.peg.696Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Translation elongation factors bacterial
gsyne_697 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	protein	S2 rpsB GO:0000314,GO:0003735,GO:0006412,GO:0022627TIGR01011 596322 597045 -1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.697Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome SSU bacterial
gsyne_698 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycosyl	transferase	2	family	protein PF00535.21 597168 598101 -1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.698
gsyne_699 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A2CA96598195 598351 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.699
gsyne_7 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped abrB-like	transcriptional	regulator	family	protein PF14250.1 3616 3982 1 165 fig|1129.58.peg.8
gsyne_70 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	inward	rectifier	potassium	channel GO:0016020,GO:0005242 UniRef100_Q146M956017 56851 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.70
gsyne_700 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ABC	exporter	ATP-binding	subunit,	DevA	family	protein GO:0005524,GO:0006810,GO:0042626,GO:0043190TIGR02982 598398 599109 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.700
gsyne_701 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ABC	exporter	transmembrane	subunit,	DevC	family	protein GO:0006810,GO:0016021,GO:0042626,GO:0043190TIGR01185 59 114 600317 -1 147 fig|1129.58.peg.701
gsyne_702 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ABC	exporter	membrane	fusion	,	DevB	family	protein GO:0006810,GO:0042626,GO:0043190TIGR02 71 600328 601186 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.702
gsyne_703 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phycocyanobilin:ferredoxin	oxidoreductasepcyA 1.3.7.5 GO:0010024,GO:0050620,GO:0050897UniRef100_Q55891601224 601956 -1 92,141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.703Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsTetrapyrrol s Bilin Biosynthesis
gsyne_704 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped peptidase	M16	inactive	domain	protein PF05193.16 602033 603290 1 140 fig|1129.58.peg.704Protein Metabolism Protein processing and modificationPr tein deglycation
gsyne_705 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped peptidase	M16	inactive	domain	protein PF05193.16 603286 604567 1 140 fig|1129.58.peg.705
gsyne_706 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF1134 .3 604583 604730 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.706
gsyne_707 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped bioY	family	protein PF02632.9 604887 605460 1 77 fig|1129.58.peg.707Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsBiotin Biotin biosynthesis
gsyne_708 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped signal	peptidase	II lspA 3.4.23.36 GO:0005887,GO:0006508,GO:0009005,GO:0009306TIGR0 77 605456 605927 1 97 fig|1129.58.peg.708Protein Metabolism Protein processing and modificationSignal peptidase
gsyne_709 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped FHA	domain	protein PF00498.21 605970 608034 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.709Membrane Transport Protein and nucleoprotein secretion system, Type IVType IV pilus
gsyne_71 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped methyltransferase	domain	protein PF08242.7 56860 57511 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.71
gsyne_710 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped small	GTP-binding	domain	protein GO:0005525 TIGR00231 608046 609612 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.710
gsyne_711 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped aminotransferase	class-V	family	protein PF00266.14 609773 611420 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.711
gsyne_712 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped alanine--glyoxylate	aminotransferase GO:0008483,GO:0030170 UniRef100_Q8YY48611728 612898 -1 141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.713Carbohydrates CO2 fixation Photorespiration (oxidative C2 cycle)
gsyne_713 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phycobiliprotein	beta	chain apcD GO:0006810,GO:0022900,GO:0030089,GO:0018298,GO:0015979UniRef100_P07553612968 613499 -1 92 fig|1129.58.peg.714Photosynthesis Light-harvesting complexes Phycobilisome
gsyne_714 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glutamine	synthetase,	type	I glnA 6.3.1.2 GO:0004356,GO:0006542 TIGR00653 613729 615148 1 73 fig|1129.58.peg.715Nitrogen Metabolism Nitrogen Metabolism - no subcategoryAmmonia assimilation
gsyne_715 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 615220 615448 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.716
gsyne_716 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped methyltransferase	domain	protein PF08242.7 615626 616682 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.717
gsyne_717 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	copper	binding	proteins,	plastocyanin UniRef100_A2CA65616738 617062 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.718
gsyne_718 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 617075 617348 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.719
gsyne_719 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped histidine	kinase-,	DNA	gyrase	B-,	and	HSP90-like	ATPase	family	protein PF02518.21 617665 618067 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.720Stress Response Stress Response - no subcategorySigmaB stress responce regulation
gsyne_72 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped NAD(P)-binding	Rossmann-like	domain	protein PF13450.1 59077 60274 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.73
gsyne_720 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A4CUA1617384 617672 1 156
gsyne_721 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped GUN4-like	family	protein PF05419.7 618132 618855 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.721
gsyne_722 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped tRNA	2-selenouridine	synthase selU 2.9.1.- GO:0001887,GO:0006400,GO:0016786TIGR031 7 618961 620005 1 168 fig|1129.58.peg.722Protein Metabolism Selenoproteins Selenocysteine metabolism
gsyne_723 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped photosystem	II	reaction	center	protein	Psb28ps GO:0003674,GO:0009523,GO:0009538TIGR03047 620030 620402 1 164 fig|1129.58.peg.723Photosynthesis Electron transport and photophosphorylationPhotos stem II
gsyne_724 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 1 94.11 620412 621468 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.724
gsyne_725 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 1 94.11 621464 622466 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.725
gsyne_726 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 622467 622674 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.726
gsyne_727 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped #NAME? secF GO:0015450,GO:0031522,GO:0043952TIGR00966 622670 623663 -1 97 fig|1129.58.peg.727
gsyne_728 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped #NAME? secD GO:0015450,GO:0031522,GO:0043952TIGR011 9 623662 625144 -1 97 fig|1129.58.peg.728
gsyne_729 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transketolase,	pyrimidine	binding	domain	protein PF02779.19 625219 626203 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.729Carbohydrates Central carbohydrate metabolismPyruvate metabolism II: acetyl-CoA, acetogenesis from pyruvate
gsyne_73 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped flavin	containing	amine	oxidoreductase	family	protein PF01593.19 57500 59081 1 109 fig|1129.58.peg.72
gsyne_730 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 626250 626370 -1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.730
gsyne_731 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11282.3 626372 626723 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.731
gsyne_732 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 4-(cytidine	5'-diphospho)-2-C-methyl-D-erythritol	kinaseispE 2.7.1.148 GO:0016114,GO:0050515 TIGR00154 626742 627675 -1 76 fig|1129.58.peg.732Fatty Acids, Lipids, and IsoprenoidsIsoprenoids Isoprenoid Biosynthesis
gsyne_733 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped dimethyladenosine	transferase ksgA 2.1.1.- GO:0000154,GO:0000179 TIGR00755 627685 628498 -1 168 fig|1129.58.peg.733RNA Metabolism RNA processing and modificationRNA methylation
gsyne_734 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 2021.12 628837 629209 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.735
gsyne_735 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 628587 628881 1 856
gsyne_736 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B1X5L3629254 629485 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.736
gsyne_737 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped pentapeptide	repeats	family	protein PF13599.1 629624 630110 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.737
Allophycocyanin-B isu;PhycobilisomeatgagcgtcgtacgcgatctgatcctgcaggcagacgatcagctccgctatcccaccggcggtgagcttcgctcgatggtggatttcctctccaccggcgccagccgcatggcggtggtacgggccctcaccgagaacgagaaaaagatcgttgacgaggccgccaagcagctgttcagccgcaagcccgaatatgtggcccccggcggcaatgcctatggccagaagcagcgcgcccagtgcctgcgtgatttcggctggtatctgcgcctggtgacctacggcgtcctcgccggcagcaccgaaatgatccagaagatcggcctggaaggtgcccgcgagatgtacaacagcctcggcgtccccatgcccggcatggtggagtcgatgcgctgcctgaaggaggcctccctagttctcctcaacaacgacgacgcagccctggccgcgccctacttcgatttcctgatccagggcatgcagaccccctgctgaMSVVRDLILQADDQLRYPTGGELRSMVDFLSTGASRMAVVRALTENEKKIVDEAAKQLFSRKPEYVAPGGNAYGQKQRAQCLRDFGWYLRLVTYGVLAGSTEMIQKIGLEGAREMYNSLGVPMPGMVESMRCLKEASLVLLNNDDAALAAPYFDFLIQGMQTPCapcD_1 0.069285217 1.36374511 0.00349467 1.64075655 5.1155E-18 -4.606962 0.24528533 1.20312552 1.0556E-27
Heme oxygenase (EC 1.14.99.3)idu(1);Bilin_Biosynthesis idu(1);Heme,_hemin_uptake_and_utilization_systems_in_GramPositives idu(1);Oxygen_and_light_sensor_PpaA-PpsRatgc cgattccacggctcagctgccttcgatctccgaccacgccggccctgccgacgcccagctgcgcaagggcttcggcccgcg gtgcgcaagctgcatgcccgcatcggtaaggcccatcaccaggcggagggcatggtgttctcacgggccctgctcaacggcgaggcctcgccccgccagttggccgccttgatgcgcgccctggcaccggcctatgccctgctggagcaggcgggaccagaactggcctccgcccttggtggccgctcgattccctgggcagcgctggagcgcagcgctgctctgcaacacgatctagccacgctctccacggtggaggccacacccccatcggcggccgctgcgatctggctggagcagctccggctactggcccgccaggctccccaccgcttcatggcccatgtgtatgtgcgctacggcggcgacctctccggcggccagcagctgggggagcaggccaacgccatcctgcgcaaccacgagcgaccggccctgaacttctgggcctttgaccaggatcgctccaccctcaagcatcaacttcacgacggcttcgaggcgatggacctctccgcagaagaagaggaggagctgctggaggaagccgttctggccttccacaccacccagcgcttgctggctgagctggcccagctggtctgaMLDSTAQLPSISDHAGPADAQLRKGFGPRVRKLHARIGKAHHQAEGMVFSRALLNGEASPRQLAALMRALAPAYALLEQAGPELASALGGRSIPWAALERSAALQHDLATLSTVEATPPSAAAAIWLEQLRLLARQAPHRFMAHVYVRYGGDLSGGQQLGEQANAILRNHERPALNFWAFDQDRSTLKHQLHDGFEAMDLSAEEEEELLEEAVLAFHTTQRLLAELAQLVgsyne_61 0.000316045 -2.6943253 0.00200269 -2.2563305 0.00110719 1.88298187 0.59138156 1.19411821 4.4895E-26
gsyne_610 1 1.38558369 0.40389037 2.75590239 0.01410425 6.38432615 0.40389037 1.98898298 0.00200503
RNA methyltransferase, TrmA family atggcaaccacaacagcactgcggctgggacaaacctttgaggtcacgatccacgggctcggccatgaaggccagggtgtgggtcgattggacgagctggccgtctttgtgcctggcgcgctccccggtgaacgggtcgtggcccggctgcggcgtcaggccaagcggcacctggaggccgagttggtaggggtcgaagacccatcgcctgatcggcgcaagcccccttgcatcctggtggagcgctgcgggggctgttcgctccagcactgcagtgacccggcccaggccgacctgaaaacagacctcgtgcgccaggccctgaaacgactggcgcaattgaaggtggaggtcttgccgatcctgcaggccgctagcccgcttgggtaccgcaaccgagccttgatcccattggagcgcacgccggaggggcaactgcgcgctggctactaccggcgcggcagccacaagatcgtgaacatgaatcgctgcccggtgctcgatccccgcatcgatggcctgattcaaccgatcaaggccgacctggaagccacccgttggccggtcgatgtgaatttgagtcagggcggcggtcttcgtcacctgtcgctgcgggtggggcaccacagcggtgaagtgttgatcacggtcgtcagcagccacaacaatctccctggcctggaggcgttggcgcagcaatggcaggagcgttggccggaggtggtgggggtgaacctcaacatccaaccgaaggccaccaatgtggtgttggggcctgacacgtatcaggtgtcgggccgctcctggcttctcgagcggttcgccggccatgagctgcacatcggtgccgatacgtttttccaggtgaacaccgcccaggcggagcgcgtggtgccgctgctggtggactttttctccgagcaacccaacacccaggtgctcgaggcttactgcggcatcggcaccttctccttgcccctcgctgcagcgggcttggatgtgctcggcctggagttgcaccacg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  MATTTALRLGQTFEVTIHGLGHEGQGVGRLDELAVFVPGALPGERVVARLRRQAKRHLEAELVGVEDPSPDRRKPPCILVERCGGCSLQHCSDPAQADLKTDLVRQALKRLAQLKVEVLPILQAASPLGYRNRALIPLERTPEGQLRAGYYRRGSHKIVNMNRCPVLDPRIDGLIQPIKADLEATRWPVDVNLSQGGGLRHLSLRVGHHSGEVLITVVSSHNNLPGLEALAQQWQERWPEVVGVNLNIQPKATNVVLGPDTYQVSGRSWLLERFAGHELHIGADTFFQVNTAQAERVVPLLVDFFSEQPNTQVLEAYCGIGTFSLPLAAAGLDVLGLELHHASVAQARANAERNALPTARFEIADVAASLAEHLVWAEALLVDPPRKGLAPEVMDAILQAPPRRIAYISCNPATLARDLGLLSEAGYRIRPIQPVDFFPQTSHVECLALLERDrumA 0.032627408 -1.4805763 0.08239625 -1.3881039 0.00195735 1.59824207 0.7367457 1.06661778 2.1472E-11
Phenylalanyl-tRNA synthetase beta chain (EC 6.1.1.20)i u;tRNA_aminoacylation,_Pheatg gggtctcgctccaatggctgcaggagctggtggcctgcacgttgcccgtggatgagctcgccgaacgcttgtcggtggctggctttgaagtggaagagatcgaagatctagctgcccgtgctgccggcgtggtggtgggccacgtgaacagccgcgagcaacatcccaacgcagacaagttgagtgtctgcaccgtggccattggcgccgctgaaccgctgcagattgtctgtggtgccaagaatgtgcgcgctggcattcatgtggccgtcgccacggtggggtcgtacctgccggcggtggatctcacgatcaaaccggctgagctgcgcggcgtggccagcagcggcatgatctgctccctctccgagctgggcctggccgacagttccgatgggatcgtgatcctcgatgaggccctggacagcgtgcctgccttgggcactcccgttggccccttgtttggcctcgacgatcaagtgctcgagctggcgatcaccgccaaccgccccgatggcctgtcgatgcagggcatcgcccgtgaggtggccgccctcagcggagcggccctgagccttcccgctgcggctccggccattcccatgcaaccgctgccggtgagcgcatcggtgcaggaacgcatcgaagccggcgggttgttcagccttacggcactcaacaacctgcaggtgggtccctctccccagtggctgcaaagccgcttggagcgcgcgggtctgcggcccatcaacaacgtggtggacatcaccaatctggtgatgctcgagttcggtcaacccctgcatgctttcgatgccgccaagctggctggcttgagcggcggcagcgctgatcccgcccgcctggatctgcgcagcggccgcaccggtgaagcgttcaaggcactcgatgtcagcgagcacagccttagcgaggaagcctgggtggtgagttacgccgatcaggctgtggccctggcgggcgtgatcggtggcgacaacagctgtgtcgacgcctcca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          MRVSLQWLQELVACTLPVDELAERLSVAGFEVEEIEDLAARAAGVVVGHVNSREQHPNADKLSVCTVAIGAAEPLQIVCGAKNVRAGIHVAVATVGSYLPAVDLTIKPAELRGVASSGMICSLSELGLADSSDGIVILDEALDSVPALGTPVGPLFGLDDQVLELAITANRPDGLSMQGIAREVAALSGAALSLPAAAPAIPMQPLPVSASVQERIEAGGLFSLTALNNLQVGPSPQWLQSRLERAGLRPINNVVDITNLVMLEFGQPLHAFDAAKLAGLSGGSADPARLDLRSGRTGEAFKALDVSEHSLSEEAWVVSYADQAVALAGVIGGDNSCVDASTTSIWLEAAMFAPQTVRRSSRSVGLRTDASSRFEKGLPREVTLSAADRAVQLLQELCCAQVEGRWGHERSEAPRPALQLRSDALHNLLGPVVDASGEEADLPDAEIEQILTALGCQLSADDEGWQVQVPPSRAMDLQREVDLIEEVARLVGYDRFASHLPDPIEPGGLSDVQQAERRLRRMLVDAGLQETCSLSLGPAESERPGADPKRRVALANPLLADYSHLRDSLVDELLQAAQRNLQAGRSGFWAFELGNVFDATAADGGQTLQLAGVICGARQAELWSSSGKPQALDYFQARGVLQQALDSLKLPVEDRRLSDEPLLHPGRAAQLAVEGRPGGWFGQVHPELAERYDLPAATYLFQLDVAQLLSAATRRNRWQPAFAAYATVPASERDLALVVPATTASGQLLQAIRKAGKPLLEQAELVDRYEGEQVAAGRCSQAFRLRYRDAKRTLTDTEVDGAHEKIRAALEKQFGAQLRApheT 0.415680472 -1.1484453 0.59287881 1.09228555 0.86906099 -1.0302978 0.15883226 1.2544302 0.48365501
LSU ribosomal protein L33p @ LSU ribosomal protein L33p, zinc-dependentisu;Ribosome_LSU_bacterial isu;Ribosome_LSU_bacterialatggcta gaacaagggcgtccggatcgtgatc tctcgagtgcaccgaatgccggtccaaccccgccaagcggtctcctggtgtgtcccgttacaccacccagaagaaccgccgcaacaccactgaacggatcgaactgaagaagttctgcccgcactgcaactcgtcgacggtccacaaagagatcaagtgaMAKNKGVRIVITLECTECRSNPAKRSPGVSRYTTQKNRRNTTERIELKKFCPHCNSSTVHKEIK rpmG 0.526875769 -1.0941287 0.42831352 -1.1174621 1.0115E-38 -11.475336 0.87384041 -1.0213261 6.0994E-59
SSU ribosomal protein S18p @ SSU ribosomal protein S18p, zinc-independentisu;Staphylococcal_ athogenicity_islands_SaPI isu;Ribosome_SSU_bacterial isu;Ribosome_SSU_bacterialatggctagctccttcttcaaga gcgtctgtcgccgattaagcccggtgacccgatcg ctacaaggatgtcgatctgctc aga gttcatcaccgagcgcggcaagatcctgccccgccgtctcaccggcctcaccgccaagcagcagcgtgatctcaccaatgcggtgaagcgcgctcgcatcgtggctctgctgcccttcgtgaatcccgagggctgaMASSFFKKRLS KPGDPIDYKDVDLLKKFITERGKILPRRLTGLTAKQQRDLTNAVKRARIVALLPFVNPEG rpsR 0.001576381 1.82510811 0.95344877 -1.0140043 1.5E-07 -3.008487 0.00038141 -1.8506675 3.469E-24
gsyne_615 0.463286602 -1.3347305 0.13990777 -1.7933076 0.01562527 -2.4058861 0.47025306 -1.3435728 0.03782245
Exoribonuclease II (EC 3.1.13.1)isu;RNA_processing_and_degradation,_bacterialgtggttg agccgt caaggcagc aagtgcgcctgcgcatcggctttgacgccaagccatccgttttgccccagcgccagctggagttgatctgccccctgccctccggtgttgatgcaccgcagcggttgggggctttgccttgggcactcacgcccgaccaactcgagcaagccggtctcacgaggcgcagctggggcgcagcctggctcttactactcgagtcgggcgagacgcttgggatcggtgatttcgcggatctggtctgcggtggaacctcagcagctcagttagccgcctgttggctggagctggtgggtccgcaggcgtggttccgcttcaagcaagggcagatcgaggcccgaagcgccgccgagctcaagccgatgcggcgcgagcggcggctgaagcaattgcaggagcagcgccaacaggaatggcagcagttgcttcgtgccaggcagcccgtggatctggctgtgttgccgctggagcaacaacaacggctcgaatcgctgaaacaactggcggccggtgcgctggagctggatcagctcgagcctgagctgcgccaaagcctcacggccctgcatctcggccacgaccgtggtgatctgcggcatctgttggtggatctcggtctttgggaccgtcaccacctggtgtcgatgggtggcaccacctggagcctgggcttcagcgccgagttggaggacgaagcccagcgcctgctgacgctgcacaccgaagacctccccggtgatggcgaacgcctcgatctcacagcccagcgctgcgtgacgatcgacgacgacgacacccgcgacatcgacgacggcctggctttggaacgccgggccgacggcagcctgcgcctctggattcatgtggctgatccaggccgcctggtggccgtggattcaccgctcgatctggaggcacgccggcgcggcagcagcctctacttggccagcggcaatctgccgatgttcccgctctgtctcaccacggggcccttcagcc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   MVEAVQGSKVRLRIGFDAKPSVLPQRQLELICPLPSGVDAPQRLGALPWALTPDQLEQAGLTRRSWGAAWLLLLESGETLGIGDFADLVCGGTSAAQLAACWLELVGPQAWFRFKQGQIEARSAAELKPMRRERRLKQLQEQRQQEWQQLLRARQPVDLAVLPLEQQQRLESLKQLAAGALELDQLEPELRQSLTALHLGHDRGDLRHLLVDLGLWDRHHLVSMGGTTWSLGFSAELEDEAQRLLTLHTEDLPGDGERLDLTAQRCVTIDDDDTRDIDDGLALERRADGSLRLWIHVADPGRLVAVDSPLDLEARRRGSSLYLASGNLPMFPLCLTTGPFSLRAGMRSAAWSTWVDLDHEGDIAAYGIQRSWVKPTYRLSYSDADDLIDLAPPEERDLAELDQLLDRRRQWRVRQGALLMDLPEGRIRSHDGEPTLEISEPSPSRAMVAEAMILAGAVAARFGVEHGLALPFRSQLPADLPPKAELDALPDGAVRFAAIKRCLSRGLMGTQASPHFSLGLPAYAQATSPIRRYGDLVVQRQIQAQLSGASPLSEDDLQELLNSFDGAVREGIGISREDQRHWQQVWFEAHKTSQWRADFLRWLRPQDRLGLVRIDDLAIDLAAECPQNAQPGEALLLRVQQVDSLRDQLKLVALASsyne_616 0.011724395 -1.6913815 0.35086287 -1.233699 6.8699E-08 2.56002347 0.095535 1.37098384 8.7482E-19
gsyne_617 0.082696717 -2.1472544 0.92759066 -1.0440754 0.00133092 -3.7674718 0.0537318 2.05660863 0.16458404
hypothetical protein atgcggattctccttgcagatgctggtccattgatcgctctgtccaggatcgaaagtctgcaccttctgcacgatctgttcacgacggtctggatcactgaggtgatcgccgctgagctcggtctcaacgttgcgtccagtgcccgatcgtcattcctgggtctgtctgtgttgcaggaggcctgccaacagaggtggctccaggtggtcaagccagtgccattgctctagMRILLADAGPLIALSRIESLHLLHDLFTTVWITEVIAAELGLNVASSARSSFLGLSVLQEACQQRWLQVVKPVPLL gsyne_618 0.354727061 1.35228565 0.25488608 1.43663533 1 1.07148371 0.88850671 1.06237564 0.23361876
hypothetical protein atgcaggccttttcggtgcggcaactcaaaagcaacccatcaacggtgcttcgcgctgcagaggcggatgccatggccctggtgacgagccatcaggagcccacggcactggtggtggcactggatcgtcttggcttgccagatacagcagccgtccgctcaggtcttgccctgtcgctgtttcaggccggatcgttgtctgttggatcagcggcgcgcatcgctggcttacccctcacgcgttttcttgagatccttgcttcgctccggatccctgtgacggatgccacggctgctgaattggatgatgacctcgatcaggccagacgctggctcgctcaagaggcttgaMQAFSVRQLKSNPSTVLRAAEADAMALVTSHQEPTALVVALDRLGLPDTAAVRSGLALSLFQAGSLSVGSAARIAGLPLTRFLEILASLRIPVTDATAAELDDDLDQARRWLAQEAgsyne_619 0.000706584 1.66443353 2.4129E-05 1.88629699 1.1241E-16 -4.0102767 0.34466853 1.13329668 5.5489E-48
hypothetical protein atggctcatcccttcgcctctcagccgtttcagtcgcagcttgatgtgcagttattactggcccccagccgccagctcagcggtgatggtcagctgcgcgaattgatgcaggaacgccgccgccatctcagcgatggcagcggcggcctctggtatctgtcgccggagcacctggccgagctgcggttttgcggtctggagctcagcgcgggcagcaacgaggctctggcgatccgtgacccgcgagcggcggagtggttgcagttgcgcttcggggggcagttgcaacccatcagcctgagcagcgcttggctgatggatgaggcgctggagcttcccgctccggcgccgttggccaatgtcggctgaMAHPFASQPFQSQLDVQLLLAPSRQLSGDGQLRELMQERRRHLSDGSGGLWYLSPEHLAELRFCGLELSAGSNEALAIRDPRAAEWLQLRFGGQLQPISLSSAWLMDEALELPAPAPLANVGgsyne_62 0.013701046 -4.7721365 0.67241398 -1.2414115 0.00066243 3.16749365 0.02067928 3.84412136 2.3699E-16
hypothetical protein gtgagcaccagccgctgcagtgcctacgactgtgagttcgtcgccgtagccgagcaattggctgttcctctggtcacggaggatcgcaccatcctggcgtcgtttgcgcttctggctcagtcgttgcaccacgccaccagcttcagctgaMSTSRCSAYDCEFVAVAEQLAVPLVTEDRTILASFALLAQSLHHATSFS syne_620 0.157395878 -4.1907492 0.19387271 -3.5256437 0.11223078 2.24223206 1 1.18864794 3.1653E-05
hypothetical protein gtgctcagcgattatctgcgccgtgatctcctgcagaaatccgtcgctgttgcgctgatgcaggaagccgaagacatcttctccgcccatgagcatcggtcagctcggagcacgtgttgcagctcgtgaMLSDYLRRDLLQKSVAVALMQEAEDIFSAHEHRSARSTCCSS gsyne_621 0.071673848 -8.235786 0.6772138 -1.4355733 1 1.18816997 0.11688133 5.73693189 0.00189921
hypothetical protein atgtccccacgcgatgcacggtctgattggaacgcttttgcagcggaagcgattcccacaaaaacagattttgggcctcttgagatcgtcttgactgatatcaagacgacgttcggggagaagcggccagccctgattctcgacgctggctgtggagttggagttatcagcagatacctttattcgaaggggttttccgttgtcggggtcgatatcaatgagtcagcaatcaacaacgctcggaaatccatagtaggattgatcgagctctccgatgatcgctccgccagatctctcgactttctctgcgcagatattctcaatgcggctcccccggcgatacaagctgacgcattcagcggagccatctgtcaactcgtcatctcaatcatcggaacagagcaagatcgagtcgccctgctcgcaaacttattcaaggcacttcgccccggcggttgtctctatctttccgcctcgggtgtatccgatgacatcaaccctatgtatgcagagctctacaaatcagacctgcaaatcaccaaagagccgtatacctacctatcacgcgacgatcaaggcaaggctctctatgccacgcaccatttctcagaggaggagctgaaatgtctcatgcaatctgctggttttcgcggcatacgcattgacaagaagagggaaacaagcagccgaagaaacagccaatctgcatatttttattattgctactgccataaaccaacaaccaagcctgcatccaggccgtgaMSPRDARSDWNAFAAEAIPTKTDFGPLEIVLTDIKTTFGEKRPALILDAGCGVGVISRYLYSKGFSVVGVDINESAINNARKSIVGLIELSDDRSARSLDFLCADILNAAPPAIQADAFSGAICQLVISIIGTEQDRVALLANLFKALRPGGCLYLSASGVSDDINPMYAELYKSDLQITKEPYTYLSRDDQGKALYATHHFSEEELKCLMQSAGFRGIRIDKKRETSSRRNSQSAYFYYCYCHKPTTKPASRPgsyne_622 0.324492794 -1.15692 0.16348396 1.23090137 3.1355E-09 -2.374799 0.0085078 1.42405446 2.1501E-08
hypothetical protein ttgttgtctttgaatcagcttaatcaggtaccggaagggctggtggtagtgagcggcgccagccgtggcatcggtcgcgagctcgtgactctgttgttgagctctggatacgaggtggtcactctgtcgcgacaagcttgcaaccctgccgagaatctcaccccactgggcgtcgaccttagtgacgaaacagggctgggcaaagctatcgagaggctgaaggatgtcctcgatggccggccggtggcagcgctggtgaatggggctggagctgttgagccgttaggagctctgatccaccagtccgcatccgatctgctgcgagccctgtgcctgatggccgtggcgccggcacagctggccgctgcgatcgcaccccacatgccatcaggcggcaggatactcaacctgtcgagtcgatcagcccaggccacgtttccaggtcttggcgcttactgcatgagcaagcacgctttgcatgcagtcacagaaagtctacggcatgatctaagaccagaactcgaggtggctgaattgattcccggtgaggtggataccggcatgcaagccagcctgcgtgaaccgtatcctgcggacttccccctcgcttcgttcttccgtggcaatcgcgccaatctgattccagcgactgtggcggctcggttctgccactgggtgctcacccagaccacaacagagacgttcaaccgttctgagccttggttcatctacgaccgagcgcatcagcccttctggctggctgagggagccgactttccctacacagcgccgtgaMLSLNQLNQVPEGLVVVSGASRGIGRELVTLLLSSGYEVVTLSRQACNPAENLTPLGVDLSDETGLGKAIERLKDVLDGRPVAALVNGAGAVEPLGALIHQSASDLLRALCLMAVAPAQLAAAIAPHMPSGGRILNLSSRSAQATFPGLGAYCMSKHALHAVTESLRHDLRPELEVAELIPGEVDTGMQASLREPYPADFPLASFFRGNRANLIPATVAARFCHWVLTQTTTETFNRSEPWFIYDRAHQPFWLAEGADFPYTAPgsyne_623 0.172414902 -1.2416566 0.7345803 1.05710141 3.867E-21 -4.6717368 0.07854155 1.31255689 4.0194E-17
hypothetical protein atgcaaacggtgaatcggcttctccagcagtggccgctggtgggtgcttccggctcctggttagaagctcacctgatggcacggggcacactgagcatgggcgaacaacacgtgctgggaacctgcatcagcgccgaggaggtcttaagtctggtgagttcccagagtcagcgctgcctgttgctgatggtggattccattgctgccgatcactgtgataatcctgtgggtcggctgcgcaggcttcccaattctgctgtaaatgtactgctggtacggccacgttcactgatctaaMQTVNRLLQQWPLVGASGSWLEAHLMARGTLSMGEQHVLGTCISAEEVLSLVSSQSQRCLLLMVDSIAADHCDNPVGRLRRLPNSAVNVLLVRPRSLIgsyne_624 0.926375055 1.03249408 0.70177105 -1.0673151 0.00029598 -2.0330419 0.57029186 -1.1019965 2.0856E-07
hypothetical protein gtgagccatttctgggatgaattcattatactcagagctggtcagattattggagtcttaggcaagatcctcaatgccgatggtggtgacatcggagctgatctattagttcagattgatcatctgcacggctccgttgggattggatgccgagaatgaMSHFWDEFIILRAGQIIGVLGKILNADGGDIGADLLVQIDHLHGSVGIGCRE gsyne_625 0.76998922 1.21453773 0.4101965 1.41035284 0.39830145 -1.3921703 0.65741121 1.16122605 0.05270723
hypothetical protein gtgcttggctctctactgatcaccttcaacatccccagccctcatctggaaggcacgctgttaccacgcggtttcttccttggcgttggcttgatctacctggctgcccttgccgtagaccgactggcggcgagctggcgtttgccaggggctgccgccgtgttgctcctgggccttctcattcccacggcatggttgaaccagtcccagctcctcgattccgttcacgaggaatccctgcaccgggtcagcctggcgctcctgatgttctacgccggcctcaggaccgatttcaggcggattcgcggcatggccatggctggcctgcggcttggttgtgcaggcgtggtgatcacggttgcgatcacggcattcgcactgtttctattggcgccttggcttttcaatcccttgcctccggccgccgcattgctagctgtctgctgcctgggagcaacggacagtggggccatcgaagatctgcaggtagccgttgaccatccgatccgtgggcgcttgacgcatctcttgcagtttgaggcggcggtgagttcgctggtcacattgctggggtttgggatgttggctggtcttctacaggccaacattcatagtgatcatcaagcactgcatggactattggcgatgcggctggtcgaccagctcgcggctgttggtcttcacctgctggcaggcgtcattgccggcctgatcgtgggtggcgtggcaccgcgcttgattgatgccctggtgcgatctgaagcgatgttgttgttggtcacagtggcgcttgcgttcgtggcctacgggttcggccagatccttggtggtggaggtctgctggccgtttttgtggcgggcgtgttgctgtcgaatggccgttaccggatcggtcgctttgagcagcaggccctgtgccgggttatgcatccgctcaacacggccgcagaaatcacggtcttgctgctgcttggtttgctggtaaagcccgtggcattgctgtcggtactggcgataggtctgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    MLGSLLITFNIPSPHLEGTLLPRGFFLGVGLIYLAALAVDRLAASWRLPGAAAVLLLGLLIPTAWLNQSQLLDSVHEESLHRVSLALLMFYAGLRTDFRRIRGMAMAGLRLGCAGVVITVAITAFALFLLAPWLFNPLPPAAALLAVCCLGATDSGAIEDLQVAVDHPIRGRLTHLLQFEAAVSSLVTLLGFGMLAGLLQANIHSDHQALHGLLAMRLVDQLAAVGLHLLAGVIAGLIVGGVAPRLIDALVRSEAMLLLVTVALAFVAYGFGQILGGGGLLAVFVAGVLLSNGRYRIGRFEQQALCRVMHPLNTAAEITVLLLLGLLVKPVALLSVLAIGLALAVVVPVARLLMVIVLLPAKRFPWHDRLVVAGFGLRGAVPLALAVSMTEELPHLSGVAAPLAEPLGEQLLALLFIIILTDLLLQPLLIRHTKLFNSKNVKTgsyne_626 0.797590437 1.03991602 0.17947715 -1.2188695 0.1431733 -1.2182807 0.07856252 -1.2675219 0.04862324
Permease atgcctcttgcattgactcgtctactgggtccctggaagcccggcgatctggatggcttcctggctttgggtttgaacaacctgattcagatcctgctcatcatcagcctttgccgcggagttctcggttatcccgatgcactgctgttcgggcagatccttccagctgctggcgtcagcctgttggttggcaatctggcctacagctacttagctcggcgactcgctgcccgtgaacagcgcagtgactgcacagccctgccctatgggatcaacacggtcagtctcttcgcctacatctttctggtgatgctgccagtgaagctggcggctttgaacggtggcatgagcgaggcagccgctgtcacacgctcctggcatgccgggatggtggcttgcatgggttctggcctgatcgaaacggccggtgctttttgtgccgatcgtctgagacgctggttgccccgtgctgcactcctctccacgctcgccggaattgccctgggctacatcgctctgggtttcctcttgcgcacgtatgccaatccgctggtcgggctggccagtctggctgtcattttgctcggctactacgccagggtgaagtggccattgcccacggggttgatggccttgctgatcggcatggtgctcgcctggagtagtggactgattgatccctctgccagtgcttggcagcaaagcctcagcacagtcacctggcacacaccaacgctccaactcacgacgctgtggcaggcacgcgccgacttatttccctggcttggtgtgatcgtgccaatgggtctctttaatgtgatcgggtctcttcagaatcttgatagcgctgatgccgcaggagaccactacggcacccgctcatgccttctgattgatggcatcggcacgttggcagccgcggccttgggatcctgctttccgacaacgatctacatcggtcattcaggcttcaaagacctcggggcccgttcgggttattcgtggctcaatggtgtggtgatgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         MPLALTRLLGPWKPGDLDGFLALGLNNLIQILLIISLCRGVLGYPDALLFGQILPAAGVSLLVGNLAYSYLARRLAAREQRSDCTALPYGINTVSLFAYIFLVMLPVKLAALNGGMSEAAAVTRSWHAGMVACMGSGLIETAGAFCADRLRRWLPRAALLSTLAGIALGYIALGFLLRTYANPLVGLASLAVILLGYYARVKWPLPTGLMALLIGMVLAWSSGLIDPSASAWQQSLSTVTWHTPTLQLTTLWQARADLFPWLGVIVPMGLFNVIGSLQNLDSADAAGDHYGTRSCLLIDGIGTLAAAALGSCFPTTIYIGHSGFKDLGARSGYSWLNGVVMGAACFLGLFGLISLLVPIDAGMAIVLYIGIAMTSQAFQATPSRHAPAVVLGILPGLAGWGAQLLKAGLRTGGLGSEARPFNDAMITQLASGDVWAAGAFALEQGQIITSMLLAALLVFAIEKRFLAAAVCSGSAAVLAWFGVLHAWRFSTGDTVLNLGWGTGQPWAIAYGVITVLILIARILPQDSQNIgsyne_627 0.015965675 1.39553821 0.86558229 -1.0290166 0.12589348 1.22608283 0.00368523 -1.436032 0.22335782
FIG01152077: hypothetical protein atgaccccatcgatcgacgcggtggacgtgttggtgtggggagggggcaccggcggcgtcgccgccgcgattcaggcggcccgtggtggcgtgagcaccctgctgctcacccctggcagctggctcggcgggatggtgagcgccgcaggcgtgtgttgccccgatggcaacgagctcaccccctggcaaacgggtttgtggggcgcctttttgcgggagttggagcggcgtgagccagaggggctcgatcacaattgggtgagctgtttcggctaccggcccaccaccgcggagcagatcctgcaggactgggtggcagctgaagccaagctgctctggtggcccggctgccggctgctggaggtggaacgcaaaggatcactcatcacctcagtgcaggtggaggttggcggtgagcaccggcgtgtgcgctgcaaggtggcgatcgatggcagcgatcgtggcgacctactgccaatggcggaggccccatttcgcctcggttgggaaccccaggagcaatggggcgaaccgagtgccccaagcgccgagcggatcggttcagacccctttttcaaggagcatccggttcaatcacccacctgggtggtgatggggcagttgcgaagcgatcggctcgagcctgatccgaagctgggcatcaaccccaacggcaagccctgcttaccggagccgtttcaacaggcttgtgaggcctttgggctcgagcgcacgatcacgtatggccgcttgccaggtggcctggtgatgctgaattggccactccatggcaatgactggcattgggggttggagcgagccttcagcaacgatccaacgcaggaagcagaactgttccacgacatgcaggcccacagccttcgttttgccgacgccttagaggaggcaacgggtggatggctgcaacgcggggatgcatgtcccgctgaatccggcagcccatcaccctgtctggcggccatgccctactggcgcgaaggccggcggatgatcggccgagcca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           MTPSIDAVDVLVWGGGTGGVAAAIQAARGGVSTLLLTPGSWLGGMVSAAGVCCPDGNELTPWQTGLWGAFLRELERREPEGLDHNWVSCFGYRPTTAEQILQDWVAAEAKLLWWPGCRLLEVERKGSLITSVQVEVGGEHRRVRCKVAIDGSDRGDLLPMAEAPFRLGWEPQEQWGEPSAPSAERIGSDPFFKEHPVQSPTWVVMGQLRSDRLEPDPKLGINPNGKPCLPEPFQQACEAFGLERTITYGRLPGGLVMLNWPLHGNDWHWGLERAFSNDPTQEAELFHDMQAHSLRFADALEEATGGWLQRGDACPAESGSPSPCLAAMPYWREGRRMIGRATVIEQELLPLAEGPSLAPLPLDRNGALQSIAVGNYANDHHYPGADWPLTPKSCRWGGRWTGTPFCIPFGALLSEAVDNLLAADKGFSTSHMANGATRLQPLILNVGQAAGAAAALAVQLNANPPALQACQVQELLIGDPLAPSAVLPLWDTPWHHHQWRERQLSALADPTGLIDQVQGAADAECDGIPPERLASHWQGRLVPDGSGGYTLHQAQGVSWPLITLEPSIHRWLMQQEKPIDTHLVGVVNRWGPWLRVIGVAgsyne_628 0.935136844 -1.0149726 0.29597081 1.19714334 0.00805319 1.47868764 0.17989772 1.21506767 0.00104826
Transcriptional regulator AbrB atgagcagttcgttttacgatgaggggatggatctagccactgtttccccgaagtatcaggttgtgatccccaagcgggttcgcgagcaatttggcctctcccctggccagcagctccaggtgatcgccttgccaggccgcattgagttggttccgagccagcccgcggcagcactgcgcggtttcctcgggggtgacaacacctttgagcgggagggtgatcgcctgtgaMSSSFYDEGMDLATVSPKYQVVIPKRVREQFGLSPGQQLQVIALPGRIELVPSQPAAALRGFLGGDNTFEREGDRL syne_629 0.008272995 2.88910407 0.24629986 1.85476135 0.07143657 2.24181227 0.14229036 -1.5576689 0.25018586
Aldehyde decarbonylase isu;Alkane_biosynthesis_in_bacteriaatggtcctcgacac tcatcacttcggacaccacaattcaaaagctctatctacatcgacgcctatagccgcatcaacggcatggtggttgtgggagaaggtctggctgaccggcacttccgcctcctcgccagggccattccggaagaccagcaggagcttgagaggctggcggccatggagggccgccacgccagcaatttcgtgggctgcggccgcaatcttggggtgaagcccgatgtggggctagcccggcagctcttcgcgcccctgcacgccctgtttctggaacgcgaccgcgcgggcgatctggccggctgcctggtgatccagggactggtggtggagtgcttcgcggtggcggcctaccgccactatctccccgtagccgatgcctatgccgcaccgatcacggcggccgtgatcgcggacgagggggagcacctcggctatgccgagcactggctgcgggagcgttttgctgccgtggagacgtctgctgccgcgatcgcgaaacgggctctgccgattaccctcagcatcctgcagagcctcaccgccgacctccaggcgatcgggatggatccgatcgagctggtagccagcttcagtgagcttttccagcagacactggaaacgattggtttcgagccgcctgcggcccggcggattctggccggggccgcagcggccatggtctgaMVLDTSSLRTPQFKSSIYIDAYSRINGMVVVGEGLADRHFRLLARAIPEDQQELERLAAMEGRHASNFVGCGRNLGVKPDVGLARQLFAPLHALFLERDRAGDLAGCLVIQGLVVECFAVAAYRHYLPVADAYAAPITAAVIADEGEHLGYAEHWLRERFAAVETSAAAIAKRALPITLSILQSLTADLQAIGMDPIELVASFSELFQQTLETIGFEPPAARRILAGAAAAMVgsyne_63 0.273752119 -1.4899248 1 -1.0226305 7.8315E-07 3.23937514 0.1949454 1.45695323 1.0003E-16
PIN (PilT N terminus) domain gtgacgctggagcgctctgtggtggattcctctggctggattgaactgttcaccgatggcccgcaggccgagcgcttcctcgccgtgcttcaggcagaagaggcgctggtgatcccggcgatcaccatcctcgaagtgttcaagtggattctgcgggagcacagcgaggcccaggccatccaggccgtggcggtgatgcagcgaggtttggtggtggatctcgacacgcagctggccatcgcggccgcgcaactcagtcacgcgctgcgcctgcccttggcaggcagcatcattctcgcgacagcgcgctgccaccaggcccgcctctacacgatggatgcggattttcagggcctctccgatgtggagctgatctccaagcgctgaMTLERSVVDSSGWIELFTDGPQAERFLAVLQAEEALVIPAITILEVFKWILREHSEAQAIQAVAVMQRGLVVDLDTQLAIAAAQLSHALRLPLAGSIILATARCHQARLYTMDADFQGLSDVELISKRgsyne_630 0.355568527 -1.2349541 0.89348109 -1.0336557 0.66003965 1.14633551 0.39521612 1.19474421 0.02971592
Methionyl-tRNA synthetase (EC 6.1.1.10)isu;tRNA_aminoacylation,_Met isu;Scaffold_proteins_for_[4Fe-4S]_cluster_assembly_(MRP_family)atgacttacaccctcaccacccccctctactacgtcaacgacaagccgcatttgggcagcgcctacacgacgctcgcctgtgatgccttggcgcggtttcagcggctgaagggggagcgggtggtgttcatcaccggctgcgacgagcacggccagaagatccagcgcaccgcggaggcggccggcctcagcccccaggcccactgcgatggggtgagcgcccagtaccgcgagctctgggatcgctggcagatcagccacaaccgcctgatccgcaccaccgatccacgccatcagcggatcgtggagcagttttttgcccgtgtggaggccaacggcgacatcgtggagggccgccagcagggctggtattgcgtggcttgtgaggagttcaaagacgacccccacgaggcccaagaccccgaatgccccacccatcgccggccgctggagtggcgcgatgagctgaatctgttcttccggctctcccgctaccaagagcagattgaagccttgattgcccagccgggcttcatccaacccgccagccgccgcaacgaagtggagaacttcgtgaagcaaggcttgcgcgatttctcgatctcgcgggtgaacctgccctgggggattccggttcccgggcacgagggccacaccttctatgtgtggttcgatgccctgctcggctacatcacggccctactcgaggagggtgatgctcccgacctcgacaccgccatcagccgcggctggccggcttcggtgcatgtgatcggcaaagacatcttgcggttccacgccgtgtattggccggcgatgttgctgtcggcgggtctggagctgcccgccaaggtgtttggccatggcttcctcacccgcgaggggcaaaagatgggcaagtctttgggcaacgtgctcgatccggcggagttgctcgagcgttgcggccgcgatgcggtgcgttggtatttgctgcgcgatatccccttcggcgacgacggcgacttccagcagcagcgcttca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 MTYTLTTPLYYVNDKPHLGSAYTTLACDALARFQRLKGERVVFITGCDEHGQKIQRTAEAAGLSPQAHCDGVSAQYRELWDRWQISHNRLIRTTDPRHQRIVEQFFARVEANGDIVEGRQQGWYCVACEEFKDDPHEAQDPECPTHRRPLEWRDELNLFFRLSRYQEQIEALIAQPGFIQPASRRNEVENFVKQGLRDFSISRVNLPWGIPVPGHEGHTFYVWFDALLGYITALLEEGDAPDLDTAISRGWPASVHVIGKDILRFHAVYWPAMLLSAGLELPAKVFGHGFLTREGQKMGKSLGNVLDPAELLERCGRDAVRWYLLRDIPFGDDGDFQQQRFSDLVNNDLANTIGNLLNRTSSMARRWFEECVPPATGAANSDHPLAQAAATARTTVLTALEQLDFRSAAEAALQLAIAANGFLNEQAPWSRMKQEGTREQVADDLYAVLEAARITALLMAPLLPDLSERMLVQLGQSVPDSSASAAGESGWLQQLEWGGLQSGAALPEPSPVMARLELDTPLmetG 0.405775961 1.14275617 0.28179266 1.17629181 0.07264104 1.28904581 0.80574121 1.02934628 0.27831551
FIG01286716: hypothetical protein gtgaaacgtctcgctggggtaggcatcgcgttgctgatcggcggctgcgtcagcagcaagccgaaagcgccaccgccggccgaaccttttgtgttcaaggcgctcgatcttgagcagcaggattccaaaggccggcccgcctgggaattgcgcagccccgaagcccgctacgacatcacacgccaggtggcccagacgcggcaaccgcgcggtgtgatttacaagcgcggcaaacccaatatcaccgtgagcgcccgcagcggcacggtgctgggcgacggccaggcgattcagctggagggggatgtgttgatcgccctgttgggtgacaacccggtgcgcatcaccggtcaacaggcccgctggatcccctcacgcgaactgatgctcatcgaccgccagccggtggccctggatcgccactcgcgcatctcggcgcaactggccacctactacctcgatcgcgatctgatcgagctgcgcggtcagccggtgctcgagcaatgggacggcaaagcctccaaggccgccagcaccaacaaacccgcaccgttgcgcgtccaaacggccctggtggattggcggccggagcagggcgatctcaaggcgccgcaacaggtgcagggtttacgccgcgacaaggatggccagctaaacctcaccgcgacatccctcaaaggcaatttgcgcgagggctatgtggatctgatggcaccggtgcacgtgcgcgatcccaagcgcaagggctggctcaatgcccagcaaacccggtggttgatcaacgatcagctgctcagcagcgatcagcccttccagggggccttcaacaaactccagggccaaggcgagcgcttcaaggtgaacctcgccagcagcaccgtgttcatccctgagggctgcaacctgcagcagccgggtgagcagctcaccgcccggcgttgtcagtggaattggcccagcggccggttccaggccgagggagatgtggagctgcgccgtgccgcctaccaacaggtcacccgct                                                                                                                                                  MKRLAGVGIALLIGGCVSSKPKAPPPAEPFVFKALDLEQQDSKGRPAWELRSPEARYDITRQVAQTRQPRGVIYKRGKPNITVSARSGTVLGDGQAIQLEGDVLIALLGDNPVRITGQQARWIPSRELMLIDRQPVALDRHSRISAQLATYYLDRDLIELRGQPVLEQWDGKASKAASTNKPAPLRVQTALVDWRPEQGDLKAPQQVQGLRRDKDGQLNLTATSLKGNLREGYVDLMAPVHVRDPKRKGWLNAQQTRWLINDQLLSSDQPFQGAFNKLQGQGERFKVNLASSTVFIPEGCNLQQPGEQLTARRCQWNWPSGRFQAEGDVELRRAAYQQVTRSAQLRGTIGKDGTAVFSSPGAKVNSQFTLPPQQKSGKQKSRSTPAVQFsyne_632 0.393950012 1.16559004 0.73240143 -1.0791843 3.3734E-05 1.91162272 0.13952787 -1.2578865 2.2725E-05
hypothetical protein ttgcacgatcagggcagggatgccctccggcagcgcctggaattcatcgcggccggggtagagcttgaggttcaccagaccaatcgccttgcctgtgctccaagcccgctcggtgatcacacctggtttgaaaccgccggggccgagcacgccccgttgcagcaaggtgcgcccctgccaatagagcagcaccgtggagcctggggtggcggtgagcaacatctggctgccccagcccagctcctggcgcaacggctctggcaggtcatcggccaggcgcaggccctgttccccctgcagatccacccgctccggtgccacgggaacggcgcgggtccagagaatcgacaccaacatcaagcccaccgccagaaaactggcgagcaccccggcccgctccagagctggtgtgagggcaggagccgtgagctgattggccacacataaLHDQGRDALRQRLEFIAAGVELEVHQTNRLACAPSPLGDHTWFETAGAEHAPLQQGAPLPIEQHRGAWGGGEQHLAAPAQLLAQRLWQVIGQAQALFPLQIHPLRCHGNGAGPENRHQHQAHRQKTGEHPGPLQSWCEGRSRELIGHTsyne_633 2.05343E-06 2.84511055 0.24223599 1.38033852 0.00700649 1.96987767 9.7324E-06 -2.0611687 0.00138325
FIG01149949: hypothetical protein gtggggcccctgattcgcgcgcgtctgtcggcagcactgttgagtgctgcgttgctgtttgccgctctggcttggcctagctccgcttgggccaccggcctggccgactttccggcccagccaccagccagtcacgtgctcgatcaggccgatctgctcagccgttccgctgattccgagctggatcgtcgcctgcaggagttcggcggagatcggatcgacgcacgcctggtgacgttgcgccgcctcgactacggcctcagcctcgatgccttgggtgagcagttgctgcagacctggggagctgatgaaccgaaccgctcgctgctgctgttgctgatcgagtcgcagaacaacagcgcggctgtggtggcctctgcggatctggaagggcagctgcccagcgatctgctgtccagcacagccatcagcaccatgggactgccgctccgggaaggggcgcgctaccggcaggccagcctcgatgcccttgatcgtctgggcgtggtgctcaacggtggtgaggatccgggccctccgcagctggcggagcggatgccgattgaaaccaacatccccacccgcgaggaaacgcaatcgagcaatgccttcctgtgggttgtcgtgttgctggtggtcggcacactggtgccgatgatcacctggtgggtcttctcccgctgaMGPLIRARLSAALLSAALLFAALAWPSSAWATGLADFPAQPPASHVLDQADLLSRSADSELDRRLQEFGGDRIDARLVTLRRLDYGLSLDALGEQLLQTWGADEPNRSLLLLLIESQNNSAAVVASADLEGQLPSDLLSSTAISTMGLPLREGARYRQASLDALDRLGVVLNGGEDPGPPQLAERMPIETNIPTREETQSSNAFLWVVVLLVVGTLVPMITWWVFSRgsyne_634 1.04193E-06 2.22165064 0.07953102 1.35591896 3.5879E-05 -2.002011 0.00089453 -1.6384834 6.8368E-24
Membrane protein PxcA, involved in light-induced proton extrusionatggggttgaccgactggatgggcgcgtttgatcgcgccagcaacagcgacctgagcctgaatctggagcgcgcctacgaggccgctctgctgattcagagccttgagctggagtactacaacgaccgccccgtgcggccggagctccagctgagcattcccaagcaagcccaggcgcagatgctgcgccgcttccgggccgcgctggaggtctgccaagacacgctccccgctctggtgaaccatcgcggcgagctcgacagccaggagctgcgccaactgcagctcatccaagctgtgacctcgcgctatcagcgccgcagcggctcgcccagcctgtcgcgctcgccggagctgctgccccgcagcctgctgggcgtgttcgatggcgtgcgccgccagctcgatcctgaagccgaaacagccctgctcgagggctttcggcggcggcgtagttccacgctcgtgtcgctgcggatctttttgctgatgatcctggtgccgctgatcgtgcaacaaaccagccgcaccctggtgatctcaccgctgctcgatcgcttcgccccggagatccccttcctcaactacacgaaaccgcacctgcaagaaaaggcggtgaacaagctgcggatctaccagcaggaattggagtttgaggcactgctggagggcaaaacaccaccaacgccgcaagagatccaatcggcgctgatggcccgcgccaaccagctcaaggacgacgccgaccaggaaagcctggaagccaccaaaaacgtgctggccgacctcgccgccctcgttggcttcaccctggtttgtgtgcttggtcgccgcgatctgcaggtgctgcggggtttcctcgatgaagccgtctatggcctgagcgatagcgccaaggccttcgcgatcatcctcttcaccgacatcttcgtgggcttccacagccccgaaggctggactgtgttgctcgacggcatcgccaaccacctggggctaccggctgaggaaaatttcatcctcttgt                                                                                                                    MGLTDWMGAFDRASNSDLSLNLERAYEAALLIQSLELEYYNDRPVRPELQLSIPKQAQAQMLRRFRAALEVCQDTLPALVNHRGELDSQELRQLQLIQAVTSRYQRRSGSPSLSRSPELLPRSLLGVFDGVRRQLDPEAETALLEGFRRRRSSTLVSLRIFLLMILVPLIVQQTSRTLVISPLLDRFAPEIPFLNYTKPHLQEKAVNKLRIYQQELEFEALLEGKTPPTPQEIQSALMARANQLKDDADQESLEATKNVLADLAALVGFTLVCVLGRRDLQVLRGFLDEAVYGLSDSAKAFAIILFTDIFVGFHSPEGWTVLLDGIANHLGLPAEENFILLFIATFPVVLATIFKYWIFRYLNRVSPSAVATLRGMDGGpcx 0.000307356 1.75744232 0.01531394 1.47295925 0.00558703 -1.5401035 0.21451879 -1.1931371 5.8094E-13
Adenosylcobinamide kinase (EC 2.7.1.156) / Adenosylcobinamide-phosphate guanylyltransferase (EC 2.7.7.62)isu; obalamin_synthesi  isu;Cobalamin_synt esisatgg ggttgagccgctgcctgagcgtggct gatcctgatcagtgggcccagccgtgggggcaaaagcggctgggctgaacatctggcaacaggctggccggccgcggtgcattacctggcgacagggcccgcggcaggcagtgatcccaattggtcgcagcgggtggaagcccatcaacttcgccggcccagccagtggcgctgcacagaggtgggtggggccttggcggagcatctgctgtcgcgcgacgcctcggcagcagatgccgagacgccgccgcttctgttgatcgactccctcggcacctggctcgcttggcatctcgacgacacagcggcccagtggcagagccgttgtgaacagttgctcgaggcgctggagcagcaacccgggcccgtgttgttggtggtggaagaaaccggctggggtgtggtgccatccaccgccatcggcgggctgttccgtgatcgactgggcgctctgcagcaaaccctgatgcagcactgccacaccgcttggttggtggtgggggggcgagccctcaatctgatgaccctgggccaccccgtgccaccgagcgtctgaMVVEPLPERGLILISGPSRGGKSGWAEHLATGWPAAVHYLATGPAAGSDPNWSQRVEAHQLRRPSQWRCTEVGGALAEHLLSRDASAADAETPPLLLIDSLGTWLAWHLDDTAAQWQSRCEQLLEALEQQPGPVLLVVEETGWGVVPSTAIGGLFRDRLGALQQTLMQHCHTAWLVVGGRALNLMTLGHPVPPSVgsyne_636 0.135375865 1.3347783 0.80597799 1.0363377 0.9662067 -1.0369098 0.16941098 -1.2879762 0.03629439
tRNA (cytidine(34)-2'-O)-methyltransferase (EC 2.1.1.207)isu;RNA_methylationgtgctgtttcaaccggagattccgcccaacactggcaacgtggcgcgcacctgtgcggccacctgcacggaactgcatttgatcgaaccgcttggatttgagatcagcgatcgaaccttgaagcgcgcaggcttggactactggccctgggtgaacctgcaccgccatgcggattgggctgcttttcggctggagcagcagcgccgcggcggccgtctgctcgccttgagccgccacggcagccagccttacaccgagttgacctatcaacccgacgactggctcttgtttggccgcgagaccagtggcctgcccttggaggtggtggcagacgcggatgcctgcctagcgattccgatgccggggtcggtggatcacggcggtggcgtgcgcagcctcaacttggcgaccgccgccggcgtggtgctgttcgaagcgctacggcagctgcagtgcgcgagcgactcttgaMLFQPEIPPNTGNVARTCAATCTELHLIEPLGFEISDRTLKRAGLDYWPWVNLHRHADWAAFRLEQQRRGGRLLALSRHGSQPYTELTYQPDDWLLFGRETSGLPLEVVADADACLAIPMPGSVDHGGGVRSLNLATAAGVVLFEALRQLQCASDSgsyne_637 0.000253374 2.38246189 0.08247083 1.61365203 0.00111078 2.28822494 0.02377294 -1.4764409 0.67419199
putative peptidase atgatccttggtctcaagcccacggcctctggtggcctgagctggcccgatcagcctgatttcggctttggcggcaacccggccgctgaattcggtgacacggcctggatctggccgaccaagggcatcttcacctccggctacggatggcgttggggccggatgcataaaggcatcgatgttgccaacaacgtgggaacgccgatcgtggcggcccgctcaggggaggttgtggtggctggctgggatgacggtggctacggctacctggtggaactgcgccacgccgatggatcccgcagccgctacgcccacaacagccgcatcctggtgcgtgtcggccaagtggtgagccaaggcaccgtgatctcccagatgggcagcaccggccgcagcaccggccctcacctgcacttcgagatcctgcccgccggccgtggcgcagtgaaccccctgcaattcctgccggcccgggcctgaMILGLKPTASGGLSWPDQPDFGFGGNPAAEFGDTAWIWPTKGIFTSGYGWRWGRMHKGIDVANNVGTPIVAARSGEVVVAGWDDGGYGYLVELRHADGSRSRYAHNSRILVRVGQVVSQGTVISQMGSTGRSTGPHLHFEILPAGRGAVNPLQFLPARAgsyne_638 6.24919E-06 2.06299895 0.00101344 1.69839859 4.7129E-10 -2.7785618 0.20480955 -1.214673 1.1223E-27
Fatty acid desaturase (EC 1.14.19.1); Delta-9 fatty acid desaturase (EC 1.14.19.1)tgacgaccgcccggagc tgccgccgctgaggagcggcatcagcgtgagcccccgccgccagcggcgccgatggggcaccaccgtgttcatggtcgtgattcacgccctcgccctggtggcgttgttgccccgcttctggagctgggaggcgatcggcacgctgttggtgctctattggctcaccgcctgtgtaggggtcacgctcggttaccaccgcctcctggcccatggagccttcacggtgccccgctggcttgaggcgctgatcaccacctgcggcaccctcagctgccaacacggcccgatcgattgggtggggctgcaccgccaccaccatctccattccgacgatccggccgaccaccacaacagccatctcggtttctggtggagccacttcggctggatgctgcgggatgtgccggcccagcgctacgtgcaccagctcacgcccgacatgcaacgggtgccctactaccgctggctgaaccgcaactttctgctactccagctgccgctggcggcactgctctacgccctaggcggctggcccctggtgctgtggggcattccgctgcggctcgtgctcgtgtaccacgtcacctggctggtgaattccgccacccatcgctggggctatgtcagccatgccagcggcgatggctcccgcaacaactggtgggtggcgctgctcaccttcggcgagggttggcataacaaccatcacgcctatcccagcagcgcccgcatggggttccgctggtgggaggtcgacctcacctggcagcacatccgcctgctgcatcgcctcggcctggcgcgccgtatccgcctggccccacatttacagacaaactgaMTTARSMPPLRSGISVSPRRQRRRWGTTVFMVVIHALALVALLPRFWSWEAIGTLLVLYWLTACVGVTLGYHRLLAHGAFTVPRWLEALITTCGTLSCQHGPIDWVGLHRHHHLHSDDPADHHNSHLGFWWSHFGWMLRDVPAQRYVHQLTPDMQRVPYYRWLNRNFLLLQLPLAALLYALGGWPLVLWGIPLRLVLVYHVTWLVNSATHRWGYVSHASGDGSRNNWWVALLTFGEGWHNNHHAYPSSARMGFRWWEVDLTWQHIRLLHRLGLARRIRLAPHLQTNgsyne_64 0.11661317 -1.7263329 0.64535529 -1.205571 5.7299E-05 2.68742313 0.27650334 1.43196289 2.9401E-12
possible Kelch motif atggttgcggctcgaaaccggtccagcgcagtggctgaaagcagtgattgcgaagcctggccttatctcgatcaaaccgtgctgcgccccagccgcagccgcaaggtctgcatgacctgccattggttccgccaccacgccggagccgagtgcatcccggtgctcacctgcagctgcaccatggcctgaMVAARNRSSAVAESSDCEAWPYLDQTVLRPSRSRKVCMTCHWFRHHAGAECIPVLTCSCTMA gsyne_640 0.119227888 -1.7711901 0.6724226 -1.1952973 0.50651182 -1.3208897 0.26396539 1.48179882 0.26396539
gsyne_641 0.517904105 1.8530253 1 -1.7574712 0.32040358 3.35322751 0.29925773 -3.2566386 0.47291396
Sodium/alanine symporter gtgaaggcattgtgtgtgcggagggccgtgcaggttctgaacgagctgctttgggggcgggtgctgatcgtggcgctcttagccatcgggctggtgctgagtgcccgaacccgctgggtgcagcttcggtatttcggagccatgtttggcctcctcggcagcgcctttcaccaagagggcaatcacctgagctcgtttcaagccctcgtgctcagcgtggcaggcagggtcggtgccggaaacatcgcaggcgttgcagtggccatcagccttggggggcctggcgctgtgttttggatgtgggtcacaggcctgatcggcatggccacgagtttctttgaatgcacgattgcccaggtgtttaaaaccgctgaggttgacggcagctaccgcggcgggccggcgtattacatcgagcacggcattggcttgcgctggatgggagtgctgttttccatcctgctgctggccaccttcggccttggtttcaatgcactccaatccttcacagtggccaccgccgtggccgacacctttgggatcccagaagccatcagcggggctgtgctgatggtgatcctgggcgtgatcattttcgggggtgtgaaacgcatcgccgaggtggctgaggttgtggtgcccttcatggccatcggctacttcctcttggccgtggtggtgttggccatgcatgccgcggagctcccgcgggtgttggccgacatcatgagcagtgccttcggcttgaagccggcgatcggaggtggccttggagcggccgtggtgtttggtgtgaagcggggcctgttctccaacgaagcaggcctgggcagtgcccccaacgtggcagccgtggcctatgtgaaacaccccgtggagcagggaatcattcaggccttcagtgtgttcatcgacacgatcgtgctctgcagctgcacggcgttcttgatcctggtcaccccgctctaccaacccggaagcaacacgatgggtgtcacactcacccaacaatcaatgggttaca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        MKALCVRRAVQVLNELLWGRVLIVALLAIGLVLSARTRWVQLRYFGAMFGLLGSAFHQEGNHLSSFQALVLSVAGRVGAGNIAGVAVAISLGGPGAVFWMWVTGLIGMATSFFECTIAQVFKTAEVDGSYRGGPAYYIEHGIGLRWMGVLFSILLLATFGLGFNALQSFTVATAVADTFGIPEAISGAVLMVILGVIIFGGVKRIAEVAEVVVPFMAIGYFLLAVVVLAMHAAELPRVLADIMSSAFGLKPAIGGGLGAAVVFGVKRGLFSNEAGLGSAPNVAAVAYVKHPVEQGIIQAFSVFIDTIVLCSCTAFLILVTPLYQPGSNTMGVTLTQQSMGYSLGWWGQAFITVALVLFAFTSIIYNYYLGENALNYFSDSNQKLFNALRFTTLVLIIWGANQDLATVFGFADLTMGLLALVNLVALVLLMPLGLRVLNDYEQQRLAGEEPRFSAGDHSHLRLDPVSWPTEPag S_2 1.8643E-11 2.97236396 0.04524274 1.39162116 0.00039306 -1.7947863 8.3607E-07 -2.1359002 1.5815E-26
hypothetical protein gtgccccaggagatcaaaacagcccacacctggaacgttcggccccaggcgccaacgccagcagcttcgatccagaccaacgaaagccattggaatgttgattgcttcatgacccccgggcgctgctcggggtgtttttaaMPQEIKTAHTWNVRPQAPTPAASIQTNESHWNVDCFMTPGRCSGCF gsyne_643 0.102594663 1.79726337 0.79834738 -1.0955165 1.1452E-14 -24.85691 0.05955206 -1.9689316 1.5446E-18
FIG00943535: hypothetical protein gtggaagccgcgatcagcgtcacacccacggcagaggccacccctcatcagcgcgttgaagtgcgctttcagcgtggtggttggttagggccgtccttggcccaacggcggctgcaatggctccgcagtgtgagccaatcgttcccggcctggctcgacatcacagtgcttgatgcggacctgcggatctgcagggggaacgctggcacgctgttcgcgctactgcgccgcactgatctcatgctggatgagttgctgttggcctgaMEAAISVTPTAEATPHQRVEVRFQRGGWLGPSLAQRRLQWLRSVSQSFPAWLDITVLDADLRICRGNAGTLFALLRRTDLMLDELLLA gsyne_644 0.173095042 -1.2778598 0.02001225 -1.5264113 2.6795E-62 -24.191234 0.32397118 -1.194506 9.1892E-57
Mobile element protein atggctgcggagatgccggtgcagacccctcaggatgtggaggcgatgcagcggctttcggcagcaggctggggccgtagacggattgcccgggaactgggctgttcgccggagacggtgcgcaagtacctacggcagggtggctggcagccctatggcaagccctgccgcacctcggttctcgatggtcaacgggagtggctgcggcagcgatttctggcccaccgcggcaatgccgacgtgctgcggcaggagttggccagtgagaagggaatcaaggtgagcctgcgcacggtggagcgtgcggttgagccatggcggcgtgagctgcgcaacgcagctgtggcgacggtgcggtttgagacgccaccgggccggcagctgcaggcggactttggccagtgcgtggtgcgtattggcggcgagcgggtgcgggtgcacctggcggtgctcaccttgggatactccaggcgactgttggtgcgggcgttccgcagcgagaagcaggaccactggctctcaaccctggaggaggggttccggcactggggcggtgtgcctcaggaggtgctcgtggataacgctcgcgccctggtgagtcagcacgatccggaacgacagatcctggtgtttgccagcggcttgagcagttcgccagctactgggggttcaagccccgcgcctgccggccgtaccgggccaggacgaaaggcaaagacgaacgtggggtggcgtacgtcaaacgcaacgccatggccgggcgggagttcagcagctgggcggagctggaggcccatctggtgcgctggacccgtgaggtcgctgacctgaMAAEMPVQTPQDVEAMQRLSAAGWGRRRIARELGCSPETVRKYLRQGGWQPYGKPCRTSVLDGQREWLRQRFLAHRGNADVLRQELASEKGIKVSLRTVERAVEPWRRELRNAAVATVRFETPPGRQLQADFGQCVVRIGGERVRVHLAVLTLGYSRRLLVRAFRSEKQDHWLSTLEEGFRHWGGVPQEVLVDNARALVSQHDPERQILVFASGLSSSPATGGSSPAPAGRTGPGRKAKTNVGWRTSNATPWPGGSSAAGRSWRPIWCAGPVRSLTsyne_645 3.26975E-05 -2.1990082 0.01981638 -1.5465383 2.1002E-07 -2.6499434 0.06119419 1.42189056 0.31777464
hypothetical protein gtgcgctggacccgtgaggtcgctgacctgagggtgcatggcaccacgggtgaggcgccgctggagcggtttatgcgcgcagaagcccaggccttgcagccgctggaggccaagccgtccttcttggcagagcgggagctggtgcgcgttgtgcacagcgactgctgcgtggaagtggaagcgaactggtattcggcgccgcaggcgctgatccgccagcgggtgagcgtgctggtgcgcgatcaacaggttctgatccgccatggcggcaggatcgtggctgagcacaggcgtcagcggcctggtagccgtagccgccaggtgatcgacggccattgggatggcctggtgccgcaacggcagcggcgcgaggcggtgcgttcgctgcgggacaccagcgagcgttgtgatcaagaacaggagcaagagcaggagcggcgcatggttcgcagctctgaactggcccggcctctggccgtctatgccgagctgatcggtgaggtagcggcatgaMRWTREVADLRVHGTTGEAPLERFMRAEAQALQPLEAKPSFLAERELVRVVHSDCCVEVEANWYSAPQALIRQRVSVLVRDQQVLIRHGGRIVAEHRRQRPGSRSRQVIDGHWDGLVPQRQRREAVRSLRDTSERCDQEQEQEQERRMVRSSELARPLAVYAELIGEVAAid514_2 0.009848598 -2.6278829 0.01103901 -2.5922386 7.085E-06 -6.6836585 1 1.01375039 0.06543278
Mobile element protein atgagcaccaacccgcgcaaccgatccacacccatcacgccaccggtgccgaccgaggagctggaggcgatgcttacccgcctgcggctaccggccatccgcgatcgcctcgatgcgctcctggaggaggcggcaaggcgggagatgaacctgcgtgaggcgctgacctggctctgcacagctgaggtggctcgcaaggaccagctgcggatggaaatggcgctgcggctggcgcgctttccgtatgtgcggacgctggaggcatttgatttcgaggctcagccgtcgatcgatccggcccaaatccgcgagctggccacctgccgttgggtggccaacggcgacaccttgctactgctcggaccgccgggtgtgggtaagacccacttggccgtggcactgggccgggaggcggtgcggctcggtcacagcgtccagtacgtcggtgcgatggagctgatcacagccctggccaaagcccaggcgcagcacgccctggaagcaaggctgacgcagtacgccaaaacccggctgctgatcatcgatgagctcggctacctgccgcttgagccgaacgcggcctatctgttcttccagctgatctcccgctgctaccagcgcggcagcgtgttgatcacctccaaccgccccgtcatggagtggggcgaggtgtttggtgatcaggtggttgccacggcaatcctcgatcggctgctgcaccacagccacgtgctgacgatccggggcgacagctaccggctcaaagggaaacgtcgcagcggtctcatccgcccgcaggcgggcggttcctcctcacaggacagcgctggcctacagccaccgccgcccagtgaggaggcctgaMSTNPRNRSTPITPPVPTEELEAMLTRLRLPAIRDRLDALLEEAARREMNLREALTWLCTAEVARKDQLRMEMALRLARFPYVRTLEAFDFEAQPSIDPAQIRELATCRWVANGDTLLLLGPPGVGKTHLAVALGREAVRLGHSVQYVGAMELITALAKAQAQHALEARLTQYAKTRLLIIDELGYLPLEPNAAYLFFQLISRCYQRGSVLITSNRPVMEWGEVFGDQVVATAILDRLLHHSHVLTIRGDSYRLKGKRRSGLIRPQAGGSSSQDSAGLQPPPPSEEAsyne_647 0.123121098 -2.1173351 0.32894849 -1.6372935 0.8486809 1.08694491 0.62353109 1.29319215 0.04152554
gsyne_648 6.62366E-06 -5.6766041 0.00114422 -3.2926665 0.04003438 -1.8444014 0.244859 1.72401428 0.00061703
gsyne_649 0.474835283 1.21821601 0.71993062 -1.1560415 0.19036829 -1.5536255 0.15855934 -1.4083082 0.00196561
Mg protoporphyrin IX monomethyl ester oxidative cyclase (aerobic) (EC 1.14.13.81)idu(1);Chlo ophyll_Bios nthesisatgactg cacctctgccgctcctgcaccgcacctgagcgaagacctgctcacgccgcgcttctacaccaccgaaatcgccaaggccgcccgaacggatctcgaggcggagcgccccgcttttgaggcgatgctcaatgaaatggaggccgactacaaccgcgaccacttcgatcgcaaggcgcccctggatcgcctgcgcgacctcgcccccgagcaaaaagaagcctatgaaagctatctggtgcgctcctgcgtgtcggagttttcgggattcctgctcttcaaagaactctcacgccagctcaagctcgccaaacggcctgagctcagccgcctgttcaacctgatggcgcgcgatgaagctcgccacgcgggctttctgaatcgagccctggtggccgagggcattgtcatcgatttgccagccctcagtggcaaacggccggtgacctggttcccgttgaattgggtgctctattcggtgtatctatccgaaaagatcggctactggcgctacatcctgatcgatcgccatctcaaggccaatccggagaacgccttcgcgccgctgttcgatttctttgagccctggtgtcaggacgagaaccgccacggcgacatcttcaacatgctgatccgctgctggcccggcctcaacagcggcctgcgcggccggttgctcagccgcttcttcctctggagcgtgtttctcacccacagcctcacggtgtgtgagcgcggcaacttttatcgcctgctcggcatggatcccgaccgttttgatgcggaggtgatgcgccagaccaaccgcacggcccgccgcgcctttccggtggtatttcagctcacgcccacctatttcgagctgcgtgatcagctggtggacaccttccgccggatcaaagccagccaggggcaacccgtgcaccagctggggctgaagctgcacttcgccagcctgctgctgcgccagttcctccagccgatggaggtggcggcatgaMTATSAAPAPHLSEDLLTPRFYTTEIAKAARTDLEAERPAFEAMLNEMEADYNRDHFDRKAPLDRLRDLAPEQKEAYESYLVRSCVSEFSGFLLFKELSRQLKLAKRPELSRLFNLMARDEARHAGFLNRALVAEGIVIDLPALSGKRPVTWFPLNWVLYSVYLSEKIGYWRYILIDRHLKANPENAFAPLFDFFEPWCQDENRHGDIFNMLIRCWPGLNSGLRGRLLSRFFLWSVFLTHSLTVCERGNFYRLLGMDPDRFDAEVMRQTNRTARRAFPVVFQLTPTYFELRDQLVDTFRRIKASQGQPVHQLGLKLHFASLLLRQFLQPMEVAAacsF_2 0.002845569 1.71708832 0.20501026 1.25841135 1.4732E-25 -7.61075 0.08231439 -1.3644889 1.0994E-43
gsyne_650 0.057644985 -1.6188297 0.54615102 -1.1826358 0.01984058 -1.903536 0.14889705 1.36883196 0.63026627
FIG01150737: hypothetical protein atgagcagctgtggtgatccgcccaaactgattgccgttggcatcgccccgctgggaatcatttcgatcggcgtggtgccgatgggtgtggtgagcattggtgtcgtgccgatgggggtattcagcctgggcgttatggggatgggtgtggtgaacgcctgcgtggtgggcatgggtgtggtcgtggcaggcctcaatgccatggggatctggtcgatcagcccaggaaacgggcatcaacaccaccgcagtgcggctgttcaagagcagctgatggcctatcccagtaaggaggtggcgcttgagaaggcacgcacccttggctgcgagggtgtgcatgcgatgggtgatctgtggatgccctgcgcagagcatccatcggcccatcagcactgaMSSCGDPPKLIAVGIAPLGIISIGVVPMGVVSIGVVPMGVFSLGVMGMGVVNACVVGMGVVVAGLNAMGIWSISPGNGHQHHRSAAVQEQLMAYPSKEVALEKARTLGCEGVHAMGDLWMPCAEHPSAHQHgsyne_651 0.549117374 -1.1886138 0.8476746 -1.063886 0.48761136 1.20263878 0.73528572 1.117238 0.06021827
hypothetical protein atggcctataccgcgcagccactcgatcgctatgaagggcatcgcatcatccttaaggcgattcattatttctctgaacattacgcagaggctttaacgattccgaagctgagtcgtgacttaagaatctcgctgatccatttagaagcagcctttgatctgttgaaaggaaaaacggcccatcaggcgttaatcgactacaggctgagtcgcctttgcgatcagatgagccacgacccatcagcgcacattggtcagctgcttgcccgatgcggactgcaagacgaagggcattccctcttctcagcctttcaccatgccaatgaggctttcatcagctgctttggcattgacctggtggagtttcatcagcagtgttgcctcgcggaactggcgcgcctgcagcgccctcagggccccttttccgatgactcggcgcccctgcatgggacccctagccatcagacacgtttgatgacccggtttcatcgcccggtttagMAYTAQPLDRYEGHRIILKAIHYFSEHYAEALTIPKLSRDLRISLIHLEAAFDLLKGKTAHQALIDYRLSRLCDQMSHDPSAHIGQLLARCGLQDEGHSLFSAFHHANEAFISCFGIDLVEFHQQCCLAELARLQRPQGPFSDDSAPLHGTPSHQTRLMTRFHRPVgsyne_652 9.97365E-08 -2.4423553 0.00051674 -1.775999 6.8317E-43 -9.6733588 0.05581999 1.37520082 1.0046E-15
FIG01150706: hypothetical protein atgcaggcgattcccgaccacatgccggaacacgtgagtgtggaaaaccaattcccggcggatctcttcgattcgatggtcggtttcattgagcagcacccccagtgggatcagtaccggctgatgcaatcggcattggcgggcttcttgtttcagcagggctgccaggacaaaccggtcgtgcgccactacctcgacgggctgttccgcaagcccgaaaccgctcagcggtgaMQAIPDHMPEHVSVENQFPADLFDSMVGFIEQHPQWDQYRLMQSALAGFLFQQGCQDKPVVRHYLDGLFRKPETAQR gsyne_653 0.143903436 -1.3739295 0.47884193 -1.1924978 5.3619E-05 -2.5702666 0.45523172 1.15214426 0.00229485
Alcohol dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.1)isu;Glycerolipid_and_Glycerophospholipid_Metabolism_in_Bacteria isu;Fermentations:_Mixed_acid isu;5-FCL-like_proteinatgacgatcaccgtttggcaggccacaga gccggtggtcgtctggagccgtcgacccggccgttgctggagcc gcccaagacgaattggtgctggaggttctccactgcggtctctgccacagcgatttgtcgatgctcgacaacgactgggggatgagcgcgtacccactggtgcctggccatgaggtggtgggccgggtggtgcaggtgggagcaggtgtggatcccggcgtgatcggtgagttacggggactgggctggatcagcggtagctgcagccattgcggccaatgcctgggtggcacaggcaacctctgcagctcgctggaggccacgatcgtgggccggcagggtggttttgccagtcatgtcaccgcccgtcaggactgggcgattcccctgccccagggcatggatccagccgtagcgggcccactgttttgcggaggcatcacggtcttcgcgcccctgatcgatgaagcggtgtcacccacggctcgggtggccgtgatcggaatcggtgggctcgggcatctggcgcttcaattcgcccgcgcctggggttgtgaggtcactgcactcaccaccaacctgaccaaagccgaggaagcccgtgggttcggtgcccatcacgtgcacgccctgggatcgctgagcgatctagccggccgcttcgatctggtgatcaacacggtgaaccacgcccttccatgggccgaggtgatggggtcgttggcgccgcggggccggctgcatcagataggggctgtgctggagcccatccaggtgggcgctttcgatctgatcgcagctcgacgctccatcactggcagccccacctcatcccccgccagcttgctcaagatggtcgatttctgcgtgcgccatcagatccaacctgccgttgagcacttgccgatggatcaagtgaatgaagcgattgcccgtcttcgccgcggcgatgtgcgttaccggttcgtgctcgatcaggcctgaMTITVWQATEAGGRLEPSTRPLLEPAQDELVLEVLHCGLCHSDLSMLDNDWGMSAYPLVPGHEVVGRVVQVGAGVDPGVIGELRGLGWISGSCSHCGQCLGGTGNLCSSLEATIVGRQGGFASHVTARQDWAIPLPQGMDPAVAGPLFCGGITVFAPLIDEAVSPTARVAVIGIGGLGHLALQFARAWGCEVTALTTNLTKAEEARGFGAHHVHALGSLSDLAGRFDLVINTVNHALPWAEVMGSLAPRGRLHQIGAVLEPIQVGAFDLIAARRSITGSPTSSPASLLKMVDFCVRHQIQPAVEHLPMDQVNEAIARLRRGDVRYRFVLDQAgsyne_654 0.040917402 -1.6139175 0.79662632 -1.0848957 4.5497E-05 2.07875681 0.04652359 1.48762452 9.0268E-15
Fatty acid desaturase, type 2 (EC 1.14.99.-)ttgacgcctcctgttgttcttgaagcccgcccccagagcgttgccgatccccaaggtgggccttggtatcccagcaaaacggaattgctggcttgccttccggccgagctcacccgcttccatccgctgaaagcctggggcagcttggcgctatccgttggcctctcaacgctggcctatgccgccggaacccagctgccactcagctgggcggcaacgcccatttggctgctctatgcactggtcaccggaaccgtggccatgggctgttgggtgttagctcacgaatgcgggcacaacgcgttccatcccaatcgccgcgtggaaggcgtggtgggctttgtgctgcacagcgctctgctggtgccgtactacagctgggcccgcagccacgccgtgcaccacgcccactgcaaccacctcgagggcggcgaaacccatgtaccgccccgtcatacgtcggcttccggtcgagccaccgaacagcttcgccagcagctgggaaccaccctgtttggttgtttctcgatggtcacccatctgattctgggctggcccctctacctctttgttggtgccaccggtggtgaagattacggccgtcccacctcccatttctggaacggcgccgcctttcaacaggggatcaaaccgctgtttccggtcaactttcgcggctggatggtgcgttccaacatcggcttggtgctgatgctgatggcgctcgtgtatgccgccgtgctcacgtcgccggcgcgtgtgttgtgtgtgtacgggctcccgtatgtggtggtgaatgcctggttggtgatttacacctggctgcaacacaccgatgtagcgatccctcactacagctcagctgaatggacctgggccaaaggggccctgcaaaccgtggatcggccctacggagctttgctcaatctgctccaccacggcatcggctccacgcacgtgtgccatcacgtgaactcacggattccccactacaacgcctggcgcggcacagcgctgctacggc                                                                                                                       MTPPVVLEARPQSVADPQGGPWYPSKTELLACLPAELTRFHPLKAWGSLALSVGLSTLAYAAGTQLPLSWAATPIWLLYALVTGTVAMGCWVLAHECGHNAFHPNRRVEGVVGFVLHSALLVPYYSWARSHAVHHAHCNHLEGGETHVPPRHTSASGRATEQLRQQLGTTLFGCFSMVTHLILGWPLYLFVGATGGEDYGRPTSHFWNGAAFQQGIKPLFPVNFRGWMVRSNIGLVLMLMALVYAAVLTSPARVLCVYGLPYVVVNAWLVIYTWLQHTDVAIPHYSSAEWTWAKGALQTVDRPYGALLNLLHHGIGSTHVCHHVNSRIPHYNAWRGTALLRQHYPLLVRYDPTPIHQALWRVATRCGAVRQNPTDGGFYFsyne_655 0.001975854 -1.7166025 0.02809681 -1.4807098 0.04716333 1.33472571 0.36003471 1.15931057 1.0258E-11
hypothetical protein atgcgtcgcctgtttgcggccctggctctgatctgcgcctccaccttcaacccggctctggcccagggcaaccccccgcccgaggtggttgcccagcagcagcaattgcagagcctgctcgatgacgccatcgatgcgattcgcgcgaacaacgagcctcaggcctgctccctccgcactcaggccttcagcatcctcagctcgaatctccaggcgtttgaagcggtcttcccggccaacgattggagcgatttgcagacctcgctgcaaggcagtgtggcccgctgcacggccaagggctactgaMRRLFAALALICASTFNPALAQGNPPPEVVAQQQQLQSLLDDAIDAIRANNEPQACSLRTQAFSILSSNLQAFEAVFPANDWSDLQTSLQGSVARCTAKGYgsyne_656 0.004203576 1.80418882 0.3097414 1.2882022 0.53166626 1.13501014 0.03633849 -1.4005478 0.00051237
hypothetical protein atggggtcagcccctgtggtgtggatgtctcccttgcgcgctacctcccctgcagctccactggatcaggcggagtggaaagtcgtgcggttgccatccgcgctcgacttagctcgatccggtgagcgcaagcggccctggctgacgcgttccgaggagcaagccaagcaagaggctcggatcgagcgggtgcggcgtgaaaacggcatcccgtcacctgacgaatggatgtggtgaMGSAPVVWMSPLRATSPAAPLDQAEWKVVRLPSALDLARSGERKRPWLTRSEEQAKQEARIERVRRENGIPSPDEWMW syne_657 0.546001603 1.22288211 0.13128874 1.65345313 0.60200385 1.15383417 0.31105512 1.35209529 0.93440278
secreted protein atgttcacccggcgtgcccttctgctttgcgctgttgtctccctgcccctagcggccacggcggaacccagcccagcgcaacgcgtgctgatcgattgcgccggccagggcgtgatccggccgagcgcgattcagatctcctgtgccgacggcgggatcatggtgagcgagatccgctggactcgctgggatgccaatggcgccaaagggcaggggaacctagtggtcaacagctgcatctacaaaggtggccccagctgcgtggaaggacagaccatgagctaccccgcagcgctgagcctcagccgtccggccagtgctgagggaatcaccgcgctgaccgaattgaaattgcgctttagcgaccagggacctgcaggcctgcgcagcggcagctatcgcctggacaatccactgcggccctgaMFTRRALLLCAVVSLPLAATAEPSPAQRVLIDCAGQGVIRPSAIQISCADGGIMVSEIRWTRWDANGAKGQGNLVVNSCIYKGGPSCVEGQTMSYPAALSLSRPASAEGITALTELKLRFSDQGPAGLRSGSYRLDNPLRPgsyne_658 0.027500877 1.56545266 0.2001424 1.333177 0.17641455 -1.2824418 0.33987034 -1.1742272 1.447E-07
protein of unknown function DUF427 atgcaagccagctggaacggagtggtgatcgccagcagcgaggacatcgtgaagatggaaggcaacgcctacttcccggctgaaagcctggtgatggagcacttcaagccctccgaccaccgcaccacctgcggctggaaaggcgaagcccactattacgacgtggtggtgaacggggacgtgaacagcaacgcggcctggttttaccccgaacccaaatccgcggccgcggagatcaaagggcgaatcgccttctggcgtggcgtgagcgtgggctgaMQASWNGVVIASSEDIVKMEGNAYFPAESLVMEHFKPSDHRTTCGWKGEAHYYDVVVNGDVNSNAAWFYPEPKSAAAEIKGRIAFWRGVSVG gsyne_659 0.093658772 1.35800976 0.40836464 -1.2045688 0.00401932 -1.8750746 0.00139838 -1.6358162 1.5688E-12
hypothetical protein atggctgtgctgctcgctgaacccgtccgcgccaagccctggctatggccgcggcgctgggtcgaccaagagcctttgctggaacgtcaacacgacgggcttgaggccaacctggctgaactgctctggctccatggccccatgcagcctgcctggactgcggctgaagcgttggcgattgagcgtggttgccggcggctgatctgggatttacgcctgcacctgcgcctggaagagcgctggctttcagcgcagggctgcctctgcccagggcaccgcggcgtgcatctgcaagccgtcaacgacgccaaagccgctctgctcgagacctccggcgatcgccaggcgcgcctgcgctggttgctcgcactgcagagctggttcaccaaccaccgccacggccccgatgccacggcctacggcatcgcccgctccaacgcttctgtccgctgaMAVLLAEPVRAKPWLWPRRWVDQEPLLERQHDGLEANLAELLWLHGPMQPAWTAAEALAIERGCRRLIWDLRLHLRLEERWLSAQGCLCPGHRGVHLQAVNDAKAALLETSGDRQARLRWLLALQSWFTNHRHGPDATAYGIARSNASVRgsyne_66 0.059677457 -2.0074676 0.24325574 -1.5812756 5.3902E-06 3.13739637 0.4852896 1.26952423 3.135E-27
hypothetical protein atgagctgggatcccacgttgttgcgcaaatacagcagcaccaaccactacaagctgctcaatcaagtgcgcagcgacctgaaagagcagccgatcacgcggtccggtggatcctcttcgcggcgaggcggtagtagcgcagccagcagccaagaagcagccggcgatcggccccgtgagcgtgatcgagatcgggatcgcgaccgggatcgtggcctgtcccgtcgccgctctgcgccggtaccggcaccggttgctgctagccccgccaatagctttgaccccatcgtgacggtgccggtgttgatcgagccctttgagtaaMSWDPTLLRKYSSTNHYKLLNQVRSDLKEQPITRSGGSSSRRGGSSAASSQEAAGDRPRERDRDRDRDRDRGLSRRRSAPVPAPVAASPANSFDPIVTVPVLIEPFEgsyne_660 0.002710297 1.47691775 0.95182427 1.01068189 9.1159E-28 -5.3683413 0.00138622 -1.4613082 2.4076E-86
Alkyl hydroperoxide reductase subunit C-like proteinidu(3);Ox dative_st ess idu(3);Rubrerythrin idu(3);Thioredoxin-disulfide_reductaseatgtccaggctcgtcggtctgcaggctcccgatttcaccgccaccgctgtggtggatcagaaattcaaggaggtcaccctctcctcctaccgcggcaagtacgtggtgctgttcttctatcccctcgatttcaccttcgtctgcccgacggagatcaccgccttctctgatcgttacagcgagttctccagccgcaactgcgaagtgttgggcgtgtcggtggacagccagttctcccacctggcctggatccagactgaccgcaaaaacggcggtatcggtgacatcgcctacccgctggtggccgacctcaagaaggacatcgcccgtgcctacgaggtgctcgacgaggaagctggcgtggccctgcgcggtctgttcatcatcgatccagatggtgtgatcatgcagagcaccatcaacaacctgcccgtgggccgcagcgtcgacgagaccctgcgtctgctccaggccttccagcacatccgcaacaaccccgacgaggtgtgccccgccaactggacccccggcgagaagaccatgaaccccgaccccgtgaagagcaaggagttcttcgctgccgtcaactgaMSRLVGLQAPDFTATAVVDQKFKEVTLSSYRGKYVVLFFYPLDFTFVCPTEITAFSDRYSEFSSRNCEVLGVSVDSQFSHLAWIQTDRKNGGIGDIAYPLVADLKKDIARAYEVLDEEAGVALRGLFIIDPDGVIMQSTINNLPVGRSVDETLRLLQAFQHIRNNPDEVCPANWTPGEKTMNPDPVKSKEFFAAVNgsyne_661 5.92429E-20 5.49409257 4.0355E-13 3.86494714 2.2894E-05 -2.2568938 0.03379686 -1.4215182 2.3083E-59
Muramoyltetrapeptide carboxypeptidase (EC 3.4.17.13)idu(1);Murein_Hydrolases idu(1);Recycling_of_Peptidoglycan_Amino_Acids idu(1);Metallocarboxypeptidases_(EC_3.4.17.-)atgcggcgacgccggctgctg ag cgggtcttgccctggctggtggatccctggcgagccgctccctgtcttgggcccgcagcccaggatcggccggcccgtacccccctgccctccggccgggtagccgcattgctgccttggcaccgggcacctggctcgatcccaacgatccatggctggatcaactgagtcggcgctgcacggcccaaggctgggagctggtgcgttcaccggcgctccagcagcgttggcgctggtttgccggctctgatcggcatcgcgacaccgcttggcgcaaggcctggctcgatccacaggtggatgcccttttttatgtgggggccggctggggcagtgcccgggtgctggagcagggctgggcaattccgcctcagtcccgctggtgtgtgggcttctccgattgctcggccctgttgctggcccagtgggccgcgggcagtgcaggaggcatccacggctggtttggcggtgaggcggcccaatggcagcggctggtggatctgttggagcaccgccctgtggcgccgttgcagggggtgggtgtgcaggacggtgtcgcccaggggccattggtggtgagcaatctcaccatcgccaccagcctgattggcacgccttggttgccaccgctcaagggcgcaatccttgtgctggaagacacgggcgaggcgccgtatcggatcgatcgccagctcacccagtggcgcagcagtggattgctggagggtgttgcggggatcggcctcgggcggttcagctgggcggaagacgatgtgctgcccggtgatttctcgatggacgagatccttctggagcggttgaagccgctgggggttcccctggtgcatcagctgcccgtgggccatggcgtgcccaacctggctctgccgctaggccgccaggcggaactggatggacgcacgggccgcctccgactcctcaccgcctaaMR RRLLQAGLALAGGSLASRSLSWARSPGSAGPYPPALRPGSRIAALAPGTWLDPNDPWLDQLSRRCTAQGWELVRSPALQQRWRWFAGSDRHRDTAWRKAWLDPQVDALFYVGAGWGSARVLEQGWAIPPQSRWCVGFSDCSALLLAQWAAGSAGGIHGWFGGEAAQWQRLVDLLEHRPVAPLQGVGVQDGVAQGPLVVSNLTIATSLIGTPWLPPLKGAILVLEDTGEAPYRIDRQLTQWRSSGLLEGVAGIGLGRFSWAEDDVLPGDFSMDEILLERLKPLGVPLVHQLPVGHGVPNLALPLGRQAELDGRTGRLRLLTAgsyne_662 9.05701E-05 -2.9951001 0.00225499 -2.336467 7.4797E-06 2.21798984 0.42526889 1.28189275 1.2533E-30
Phosphoribosylformylglycinamidine synthase, glutamine amidotransferase subunit (EC 6.3.5.3)icw(1);De_Novo_Purine_BiosynthesisatgagcctcggtgttgtggtcttccccggttccaattgcgaccgggatgtgcagtgggctgcccaggggtgcctgggcattcccacgcgcttcctttggcatgaggagcgtgacctgagcgggctggatgcggtggtgatcccaggcggcttcagctatggcgattacctgcgttgcggggccatcgctcgctttgcgccggtgctgcaggaagtggcagccttcgccgagcgcggcggccgggtgctgggcatctgcaatggctttcaagtgctcacggaaatgggcctgctgcctggtgcactgacgcgcaaccaaaagctccacttcctctgtgagcccacggatctgcgggtggagcccggccagtgcgcatgtctgcagggctacagcagcggcgaagtggtgaacttcccgatcgcccacggtgagggccgctaccaggccgatcctgcactgctgcagcagttggaggatgggggacaggtggtgctgcgctactgcagcaaccccaacggctcggtgggtgatgtggcggggctcaccaatgccaagggcaatgtgctcgggctgatgccccacccggagcgagcttgtgatcccgccacgggcggtgtggatgggcgtcgtctgttggccagcctgatcggctgaMSLGVVVFPGSNCDRDVQWAAQGCLGIPTRFLWHEERDLSGLDAVVIPGGFSYGDYLRCGAIARFAPVLQEVAAFAERGGRVLGICNGFQVLTEMGLLPGALTRNQKLHFLCEPTDLRVEPGQCACLQGYSSGEVVNFPIAHGEGRYQADPALLQQLEDGGQVVLRYCSNPNGSVGDVAGLTNAKGNVLGLMPHPERACDPATGGVDGRRLLASLIGpurQ 3.50697E-05 -2.4651106 0.0032583 -1.8829882 0.37627815 -1.1723738 0.23515075 1.30914818 9.1133E-06
Phosphoribosylformylglycinamidine synthase, PurS subunit (EC 6.3.5.3)isu;De_Novo_Purine_BiosynthesisgtgccgctcttctccgctcgcgtgttggtgtccctcaggccgtcggtgttggatcccgccggagaggccactcgggctgctgcagctcgcttgggcgtggatggcgtgagcaagctgcgcatcggtaaggccgtggaggtggagctggaggcgccggatgctcagaccgcccgcgcccagctggagttgctgagcgatcgcctgctggcgaacccggtgatcgagaactggaccctcgagctcaaggacgaccacagcgcaggagcctgaMPLFSARVLVSLRPSVLDPAGEATRAAAARLGVDGVSKLRIGKAVEVELEAPDAQTARAQLELLSDRLLANPVIENWTLELKDDHSAGA purS 0.009151783 -1.8970795 0.18213397 -1.3938884 0.08079055 -1.5063953 0.17141191 1.36099814 0.19473034
FIG01152510: hypothetical protein gtgctgcatcgccgcctcacccagcgcatctgcccaggctggttggcagcgggattgctcgtgccttggctcggactcacagccgcccacgccgaacccaagctgagcctgccggtggagtgccagctcgcgcagggaccgtggcagccctgcaccctcacgattgagcaggtgggtgagcactggtggctgcaggtgggctcccagaccctggtgttccgcagcaatggccgcggtgaaataaccctgcgcgatcccgcgggcatcacgaaaacagtgcagccggtgtggacggcccaacgggccctctgctgggacggggtctgcaccaagggcgacttccccctggattaaMLHRRLTQRICPGWLAAGLLVPWLGLTAAHAEPKLSLPVECQLAQGPWQPCTLTIEQVGEHWWLQVGSQTLVFRSNGRGEITLRDPAGITKTVQPVWTAQRALCWDGVCTKGDFPLDgsyne_665 0.433243438 1.23811531 1 -1.0310742 0.44172212 1.28281768 0.26324361 -1.2765887 1
CobW GTPase involved in cobalt insertion for B12 biosynthesisisu;G3E_family_of_P-loop_GTPases_(metallocenter_biosynthesis)atgcctgcaacccatcggcgcttgccggt accgtggtgacgggctttctgggcgcgggtaaatccacgctgctccgccagctgctgctgaacagcggattgcgcctcgccgttcttgtcaacgaattcggcgaggtggggatcgatggcgatctgatccgcagctgcggcttctgcccggaggaggagctcgatggccgcgtggtggagctcgctaacggctgcctttgctgcacggtgcaggacgagtttctgcccacgatgcaggtgctgctggagcgcgccgatcaactcgatgggatcgttgtggaaaccagtggtttggccctgccggtgccgctggtgcaggcctttggttggcctgaaatccgcacccgcacccgtgtgagcggcgtgatcacggtggtggatggtgaggcccttgctgccggcagcgtggtgggagatcccacggccctcgaggcgcagcgcctggccgatcccaacctcgatcacctcagcaccatcgaggagctgtttcacgatcagctggatgcggctgatctggtgttggtgagccgcgctgaccggttgcaggccgatcaaatcgaagcgattacggcccagatcacagcccaggctcgcccaggggtgtcggtgctgccgatgcaacgcggtgaggtgccggcggcgttgttgttggggctggagcgtgaagaccatggggaccacggctcgcatgaccatgacgaccacgaccacgaccacgaccaccacgaccacagccatgtggcgatgcaatcagcggtgattcggttggagggtgccttcgagcgcagccaactggaggcagctctcgatgcgcagattcgatcgcaacagctgctgcgcctgaagggccgtgcctggttgcccggcaagcgtcatcccctgcagatccaggccgtgggtccacggatcgaatgttggtttgacagccaggccccggctgagcggcctgcggcggatggcctcgaagtggtggcgctcgggttgtcggtggatg                                MPATHRRLPVTVVTGFLGAGKSTLLRQLLLNSGLRLAVLVNEFGEVGIDGDLIRSCGFCPEEELDGRVVELANGCLCCTVQDEFLPTMQVLLERADQLDGIVVETSGLALPVPLVQAFGWPEIRTRTRVSGVITVVDGEALAAGSVVGDPTALEAQRLADPNLDHLSTIEELFHDQLDAADLVLVSRADRLQADQIEAITAQITAQARPGVSVLPMQRGEVPAALLLGLEREDHGDHGSHDHDDHDHDHDHHDHSHVAMQSAVIRLEGAFERSQLEAALDAQIRSQQLLRLKGRAWLPGKRHPLQIQAVGPRIECWFDSQAPAERPAADGLEVVALGLSVDGAALKQALQAcobW 0.032232019 -1.4548941 0.23418427 1.24016527 0.45107315 1.13597766 0.00019713 1.80430912 0.00044017
HupE-UreJ family cobalt transporterisu;T ansport_of_Nickel_and_Cobaltatgttt accgcctcatgccggttgccggcgccctggctcttctggtggcagggcctgccttggctcaccatccgatggagggcatgcagttggtgcccagtgccttcaccggtttgatcagcggtctggcccaccccctgctcggccccgatcacctgctgtttttggtggccctcgccctggtgggtctgcagcgctccggccgctggatgatcaccctgctcgccgtggggctcgcaggcagttccctgggtctgatctggcccggtttgccggcggctgagctgttggtgtcgctcacgttggttgtggaaggcctggtggtgctgggccgcttgccccagggcctgctgctcccggcctttgcgctgcatggctacgtgctcagcggttctgtgatcggttgggagagcacccccatcgccacctatctcctcggcctgttgctgagccagggagccctgctgctggcgctgctcagcctgcgaggcgttgcgcaacagctcaatgttcagacgcgcactctgctggcgggaaccttgatcggcatcggcgccgccttcagctggaccactctggtcgcctgaMFHRLMPVAGALALLVAGPALAHHPMEGMQLVPSAFTGLISGLAHPLLGPDHLLFLVALALVGLQRSGRWMITLLAVGLAGSSLGLIWPGLPAAELLVSLTLVVEGLVVLGRLPQGLLLPAFALHGYVLSGSVIGWESTPIATYLLGLLLSQGALLLALLSLRGVAQQLNVQTRTLLAGTLIGIGAAFSWTTLVAgsyne_667 0.008294467 1.54272895 0.3000195 1.19502355 5.5628E-11 -2.992859 0.09066477 -1.2909611 6.9617E-24
Putative lumenal protein, contains 8 pentapeptide repeats, sll0577 homologgtgttgccgcttccacgcttcctggctgacgcgctgcgggcggcatttgtgctggtgctccccctgctgttgtggtgccagagcgccgctgcgatcacggcgcctgaattgcgcgggcagcgcagcgttcaagacctccagcccgacatgcatggccggaacctgcagcagcaggaatttctcaaggccaacctcgaaggttttgatttcagcgaaagcgacttgcgcggcgccgtgttcaacaccgccaacctgcagggcgccaatttgcatgccgcagacctggaagacgctgtggccttcgccagccgctttgacaacgcggatctcagcgacgcggtgcttcgcaacgcgatgttgatgaatagcaaatttgcgggctcggtgatcgacggcgccgacttcactgatgcggtgctggatctgccccaacaaaaggcgctctgcgagcgagccggcggcacgaacgcacgcacgggcgtgaacactcgcgacagcctcaactgccgctgaMLPLPRFLADALRAAFVLVLPLLLWCQSAAAITAPELRGQRSVQDLQPDMHGRNLQQQEFLKANLEGFDFSESDLRGAVFNTANLQGANLHAADLEDAVAFASRFDNADLSDAVLRNAMLMNSKFAGSVIDGADFTDAVLDLPQQKALCERAGGTNARTGVNTRDSLNCRgsyne_668 0.17893256 1.44150751 0.94582959 -1.0153313 0.02059856 1.71636847 0.0834923 -1.4636077 0.27257893
Uracil phosphoribosyltransferase (EC 2.4.2.9)isu;De_Novo_Pyrimidine_Synthesis isu;pyrimidine_conversionsatgagcaagaccc gcgagtggtggtgccgccc atcccctaatcggccactggctcaccctgctgcgcgatcgcgaaaccccgcaggcgctgttcaacaccgccatggcggaactggggcgttggctcacctacgaggcgatgcgcgattggattccctatcaacgggtgcaggtgcaaacgccgctggcgagcactgagggcacggtggtggattggtcggtgccgatgttggccatccctctgcttcgcggcggactgtcgctctgggagggagcacggccggtggtgcccagtgcatccgtggcccatgtgggcgtgagcgagggcgagggagccgcactgtggtgcaacaccctgcctgaggcgatcccagcgcgagccggggttctggtgtttgccccgcaagtggccggtggccaggatttaatacgcgtgctcgagctcctggagcagcgaggcgtgagcggcgtgcaactgagagtgatcacagctctcaccgctagccctggcctcaagcaactgggcgagcgctacgaagacctcaccatctacacctcctgcatcgacgcggaactcgatgaaagcggccggatcctgccgggcttcggtgacgcggaacaacgcctctatggcctgggctagMSKTLRVVVPPHPLIGHWLTLLRDRETPQALFNTAMAELGRWLTYEAMRDWIPYQRVQVQTPLASTEGTVVDWSVPMLAIPLLRGGLSLWEGARPVVPSASVAHVGVSEGEGAALWCNTLPEAIPARAGVLVFAPQVAGGQDLIRVLELLEQRGVSGVQLRVITALTASPGLKQLGERYEDLTIYTSCIDAELDESGRILPGFGDAEQRLYGLGgsyne_669 0.940061497 -1.0482048 0.37492069 -1.2946146 0.00023064 2.21004144 0.37880987 -1.2350778 7.4581E-08
Bacterial regulatory proteins, ArsR family atggagcacctggctgaatacttcaaggtgttttcggagcccaatcgactggcggtgctggaggctctccgaggtggcccactcaacgtcaccgctgtggtggagaaaaccgcgctcagtcaggccctggtgtcgaagcacctcaagctgctcaccatcgctggtgtggtgcagcgccggccggaggggtcgctggtgttttacgaggtgaacgacaaggccgtgttcaagctgatcgcccaggcagagaagctcctgctcgcctcccgccgtcagcaattggatgccctggccgcgatcctctgaMEHLAEYFKVFSEPNRLAVLEALRGGPLNVTAVVEKTALSQALVSKHLKLLTIAGVVQRRPEGSLVFYEVNDKAVFKLIAQAEKLLLASRRQQLDALAAILgsyne_67 0.007204248 1.86754402 0.05947169 1.62447781 0.63893469 1.15132016 0.39902194 -1.1496273 0.00109793
FIG00940605: hypothetical protein atggccaaccgagacagcggttccggctccctgggcaccctgctggccggtgccctgattggtgcagctggcctcgggtggtggctgctctcagaagcggagcgccgccgcgatcagcatcgccaggcccgcagcctgcggatcaatcgcctctcctggaaagaagacgaggccgtggaccccaagagcagccagaggcccctccgagaaaccgaactgcaagacaaggtgcatgagctcaatcaggccatcgaagacgtgcgccgccagctggagagcatgagcacccagggctgaMANRDSGSGSLGTLLAGALIGAAGLGWWLLSEAERRRDQHRQARSLRINRLSWKEDEAVDPKSSQRPLRETELQDKVHELNQAIEDVRRQLESMSTQGgsyne_670 0.000311155 1.82341193 0.38359107 1.1751455 7.3288E-13 -3.6687454 0.00299931 -1.5516478 6.1535E-43
Dihydroxy-acid dehydratase (EC 4.2.1.9)isu;Branched-Chain_Amino_Acid_Biosynthesisatgcttcgctccgccgcgatcacccagggcattcagcgctcccccaaccgcgccatgcttcgggcggttggtttcggtgacggcgacttcagcaagccgatcatcggcatcgccaacggctacagcacgatcacgccgtgcaacctgggcctgaacgacctggcccgccgcgccgaggaggccgcccatgcggccggcgcgatgccccagatgttcggcacgatcacggtgagtgatggcatctcgatgggcaccgaggggatgaagtactccctggtgagccgtgaggtgatcgccgattcgatcgaaaccgccgtcaacggccagagcatggatgctctgctggccatcggcggctgcgacaagaacatgcccggcgccatgctcgccatggcccgcatgaacatcccctcgatctttgtgtacgggggcacgatcaagccgggcaagctcggcgcctgcgatctcacggtggtgagcgcctttgaggcggtgggtcagtacagcggcggcaagatcgacgagcaggagctcaccgcgatcgaaaagaacgcctgccccggcgccggcagctgcggcggcatgttcaccgccaacacgatgagtgctgccttcgaaacgatgggcctgagcctgccctacagctccacgatggcggccgaagatcccgaaaaagccgatagcgccgcccgcagcgcggaggtgctgtctgaggcgatcaaggccaacatccttccccgcgacctgatgacccgcgaggcctttgaaaacgccatcagcgtgatcatggccgtggggggctccaccaactcggtgctgcacctgctcgccgtggcccgcaccgccggcgttgacctctcgatcgatgacttcgagaccattcgccagcgggtgcctgtgatctgcgatctcaagcccagcggccgctacgtgaccgtggacctgcatcaggccggtggcatcccccaggtgatgaagctcctgctggatgccggcctgctccacggcaactgccaaacgatcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            MLRSAAITQGIQRSPNRAMLRAVGFGDGDFSKPIIGIANGYSTITPCNLGLNDLARRAEEAAHAAGAMPQMFGTITVSDGISMGTEGMKYSLVSREVIADSIETAVNGQSMDALLAIGGCDKNMPGAMLAMARMNIPSIFVYGGTIKPGKLGACDLTVVSAFEAVGQYSGGKIDEQELTAIEKNACPGAGSCGGMFTANTMSAAFETMGLSLPYSSTMAAEDPEKADSAARSAEVLSEAIKANILPRDLMTREAFENAISVIMAVGGSTNSVLHLLAVARTAGVDLSIDDFETIRQRVPVICDLKPSGRYVTVDLHQAGGIPQVMKLLLDAGLLHGNCQTIEGKTLKQVLADVPSVPPAGQDVIRPLSNPLYAKGHLAILKGNLAEEGAVAKISGVKNPVITGPARVFESEETCLAAILDKQINPGDVVVVRQEGPVGGPGMREMLSPTAAIVGQGLLDSVALITDGRFSGGSFGLVVGHVAPEAAVGGMIGLVEEGDSITVDANQLLIQLNVEEAELAKRRAAWTRPEPRYRTGVLGKYARLVSSSSKGAVTDQAELSANHDilvD 0.594714566 1.07893049 0.37440423 -1.1459641 0.62710661 -1.0679068 0.10909355 -1.2364156 0.21190178
hypothetical protein ttggcctacagaaagcggtttctgccaacagtcgcgggtttaatactcctgggtttggcggccccagggcgggcgcagcccatcaccgtgggcgtgcctgtgggactggcaccttgctcgtttcgtgaaagcgggagctggtccggctggacctatgacttctggatcaaggcgtccgccgacctcgatatcgatcaaaagatcaagccaatcccatcgttgcgggagggcatacgccaactggcaaatcaagagattgatgtattggccacctgcctaacggtgacgccagagcgaacagatcggattgacttctcagcaccgatgaatgagcgcgggctcaggctgctgcaacggagaaaaacagcaggaccactgagctttttagcttggttagcgcgcaatcaggcctttctgatctcgttgtcggcactgataggactcgcactgacagcagccacgctacagccgatactggaacgtaagcgctggaattcgagagaatttctccagcacacaggcatggtgctgatcggcacgggcttgaacctcttaggccagaagcccaaaacagttgtgatgtggacggccattggcctaatgcgcacaattgtgatcacgctgttcaccgcgagtctgaccaaaagtctgatcaacgatcaagaatcaactcgcgtaacccttccatccttaaaagaaacgacgttcgcaacaagcgaccgaatcggagtatttgacgaaagtgcggcaattagcctgctcaccgcaaccagcgacgcactggaagagccattcggaaatctccgcagattctccagcgaggaagatctcgtcaatgcccttgcaaacagagagatcgattatggattaatcgatgaagaccacgcaaaagagatagaaagaaaacccatatacagaagcagggtaacgtttgatgacggtgaagcaagtttcaagcttccacaaagcctgggactcagcaaggggttaccagatcagctccgagacaagatcaaccgaagca                                                           MAYRKRFLPTVAGLILLGLAAPGRAQPITVGVPVGLAPCSFRESGSWSGWTYDFWIKASADLDIDQKIKPIPSLREGIRQLANQEIDVLATCLTVTPERTDRIDFSAPMNERGLRLLQRRKTAGPLSFLAWLARNQAFLISLSALIGLALTAATLQPILERKRWNSREFLQHTGMVLIGTGLNLLGQKPKTVVMWTAIGLMRTIVITLFTASLTKSLINDQESTRVTLPSLKETTFATSDRIGVFDESAAISLLTATSDALEEPFGNLRRFSSEEDLVNALANREIDYGLIDEDHAKEIERKPIYRSRVTFDDGEASFKLPQSLGLSKGLPDQLRDKINRSIISERITLEVQKAIGSQQPgsyne_672 0.047604883 -1.3568381 0.35195076 1.1546232 0.00821848 -1.4462508 0.00087458 1.56663671 0.58893996
Possible Insulin-like growth factor binding pratggatctctccccctttgatgccggcgagccagtcgatcccttcgagatctttctcgtggatctggccaaggcggccgatctctgcctcaagccgtatcgccatgccctgcggttcagtggcgaggctcccaccaccattggtgagtgcagcgattgcgctttattgatcgaagcgcgcgactgcgacggtgtgcgcgtggagcagtgcgatctggaattggagatctaccgcagcggcgacgatctcaacttgatgctcagtcgcgtgcgcgacgaacaagcccccatgctctggcacgggagccatccagtgtggatgcatccggctagtggcgaacgctgcgagcggcccgccgatggagcgccgctggaggcgttctgccggcggatacgtgcttcgttgatttctgtggacatctactagMDLSPFDAGEPVDPFEIFLVDLAKAADLCLKPYRHALRFSGEAPTTIGECSDCALLIEARDCDGVRVEQCDLELEIYRSGDDLNLMLSRVRDEQAPMLWHGSHPVWMHPASGERCERPADGAPLEAFCRRIRASLISVDIYgsyne_673 0.248789602 -1.2308823 0.00051484 1.83758533 1.904E-08 -2.8663416 2.5704E-07 2.26185122 2.2817E-07
NAD dependent epimerase/dehydratase atgcttgttccccagccgatcgccagtggtgatggctttgccggctggcaggccctgaacgacacgatcatgggtggccgcagccagggggctgtgcagaccaccagcgaggggctgttgcttcaggcctttgtggagcccgaaggtggtgggttcgtgagctgccgttcaccggtgtttgatccgcctctggatctctccgcttatggagccctcgagctcgcggttgatggtgacggccgccgctacaagctcgccatcgcttgccgcgatgggttggccggtctcaccgagctgatccctggaggccttcgctgggtcgccgaattttccacgcgtcccaacggcacttccgttgtggtgattccgttcaatcggctcacccccagcgtgcgtgccaccccggtgggtttaccggtgcggtttgatgccgcaggcgtcacgcggctgcagattctccattccaaattcggcgacatgggcggccgtaaccctggattccggcctggcgagctgcagttgttgatccgttccatccgggctgtggtgtgaMLVPQPIASGDGFAGWQALNDTIMGGRSQGAVQTTSEGLLLQAFVEPEGGGFVSCRSPVFDPPLDLSAYGALELAVDGDGRRYKLAIACRDGLAGLTELIPGGLRWVAEFSTRPNGTSVVVIPFNRLTPSVRATPVGLPVRFDAAGVTRLQILHSKFGDMGGRNPGFRPGELQLLIRSIRAVVsyne_674 0.558590272 1.13808875 1.4963E-05 2.40577335 4.38E-06 -2.5703978 7.6043E-05 2.11387149 1.6893E-08
6-phosphogluconolactonase (EC 3.1.1.31), eukaryotic typeicw(1);Pentose_phosphate_pathwayatgacggcc cagcgacctacaagctggaggtggctgcggatgccacccagctggcacgtgtctgcgccgagcggatcgccgcgttactcgacctcgccctggatgagcgcgaccgcgcccatgtggcgctctccggcggaaccacgccggcggctgcttaccgcttactgaaccaggaacatctgccctggaaccgggtggatgtggtgctcggcgatgaacgctgggtgagtgccacagatcccgcgagcaacgcccgcatgttgcgggaaacgctgctcgctgagggcggccccggtgcccaggcccgctttcatcctgtgcccacggagctccccacaccagaggcttcggtggatgccttcgagcgatacgtccgcgatctctgcccgggagatccgcctgtgtttgatgtgatgctgctgggcctcggcgacgatggccatacggcttcactcttccccggcacccccgccacccaagagcgcacccgtctggtgacgatcggagctggcaaagggatggagcgcatcagcctgacggcaccggtgctcagtgcggcgcgtcaggtgatgtttctggtgagcggtgctggcaagggcgaggccctgcggcgcctgcttgatcctgcggaacaagcggagcgcacacccgccaagctggtgcaaccgcaggctcccgtgttggtgctcgcggacgccgaagcggcccaagccctgtctgcctgaMTASATYKLEVAADATQLARVCAERIAALLDLALDERDRAHVALSGGTTPAAAYRLLNQEHLPWNRVDVVLGDERWVSATDPASNARMLRETLLAEGGPGAQARFHPVPTELPTPEASVDAFERYVRDLCPGDPPVFDVMLLGLGDDGHTASLFPGTPATQERTRLVTIGAGKGMERISLTAPVLSAARQVMFLVSGAGKGEALRRLLDPAEQAERTPAKLVQPQAPVLVLADAEAAQALSApgl 0.811688823 1.0532236 0.0001211 2.17081017 4.371E-13 -4.5623136 0.0002298 2.06111045 1.8095 -14
6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase, decarboxylating (EC 1.1.1.44)isu;Pentose_phosphate_pathway isu;D-gluconate_and_ketogluconates_metabolismatggac ag cccatttcggcct attggccttggcgtgatgg agag accttgtgctcaacgctgagcgcaacggcttctcaagcgtcgtctacaaccgcacctacgccaagaccgaggagttcctcaaggggcgcggagctggaaaacagatcatcggcgccacgtcgctcgaagatttcgtcgccaagctgcagcgtccgcgccgcatcttgatgatgatcaaggccggcgacccgatcgacgccatgatcgagcagatctctcctctgctcgaggagggtgatctgctgattgacggaggtaactccctctacaccgacaccgagcgccgtgtggccacgctggagagcaagagcttcggctacatcggcatgggtgtctccggcggcgccaagggtgccttagaggggccgagcatgatgccgggcggcaccaaagccgcctacgacgcgatcgaaagcctggtgcgcaagatggcggcccaggtcgacgacggcccctgcgtcacctacatcggtcctggtggtgccggccactttgttaagaccgtgcacaacggcatcgaatacgggatcgaacagatcctcgccgaggcctacgacctgatgaagcgcagcgccggcatgaacggcgacgccatggccgacgtgctcaagcaatggaacgccaccgaggagttgtcgtcattcctggtggagatcaccgagatctgcctgcgcaccaaggatccagccgatggtgctgatctggtggagaagatcgtcgatgcggcgggccagaaaggcacgggcctttggaccgtggagagcgccctgcagatgggtgtgcccgttcccacgatctatgccgccctcaatgcccgcgttctcagctcgatgcgcagcgagcgcatggccgctgatggcctgattcaggcaccggcctctcgtgccatcaacctcggcactccagccgatgcgatggcaccgctgatggatgcctgtgtgctcgcctgcatcgccagctacgcccagggcatgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        MDKAHFGLIGLGVMGENLVLNAERNGFSSVVYNRTYAKTEEFLKGRGAGKQIIGATSLEDFVAKLQRPRRILMMIKAGDPIDAMIEQISPLLEEGDLLIDGGNSLYTDTERRVATLESKSFGYIGMGVSGGAKGALEGPSMMPGGTKAAYDAIESLVRKMAAQVDDGPCVTYIGPGGAGHFVKTVHNGIEYGIEQILAEAYDLMKRSAGMNGDAMADVLKQWNATEELSSFLVEITEICLRTKDPADGADLVEKIVDAAGQKGTGLWTVESALQMGVPVPTIYAALNARVLSSMRSERMAADGLIQAPASRAINLGTPADAMAPLMDACVLACIASYAQGMALLQEASKLHNYNLDMSAIGQIWKGGCIIRARLLQRIQNAYTAKADLANLMVDPWFADQIQRRIAGLRQVVAGAAAAGIPVPCLSSSLDYIDSYFTGRLPQNLVQAMRDCFGSHTYERVDQPGTFHTEWMgnd 0.01943837 1.57950668 5.3318E-07 2.6964765 4.859E-24 -8.4571267 0.00581626 1.70716372 5.8281E-38
Glucose-1-phosphate adenylyltransferase (EC 2.7.7.27)isu;Glycogen_metabolism isu;Glycogen_metabolism_clusteratg agcgcgttctggcgatcattctcggcggcggagctggcacgcgcctctatccgctcaccaagatgcgcgccaagcccgccgtgccgttggcgggtaaatatcgcctgattgatattccgatcagtaattgcatcaactccggcatcaacaagatgtacgtgttgacgcagttcaacagcgcttcgctgaatcgtcacctcacccagagctacaacctctcctccggctttggccagggcttcgtggaggtccttgctgctcagcagaccccggagagccccagctggtttgagggcaccgccgatgcggttcgcaaataccagtggctgttccaggagtgggacgttgaccactacttgatcctctccggcgaccagctctaccggatggactacagcaccttcgttgatcaccacatcgccacaggcgctgacgtgagcattggtgcattgccggtggacgccgcccaggccgaaggcttcgggttgatgcacaccaatgagcacggccgcatccgggaattccgcgaaaagcccaaaggtgaagcgctcaaggagatgtgggtggatacctccaagctcggcctctcggctgatgaagcgctgaagcggccttacctcgcctcgatgggcatctatgtgttcagccgcgagacgctgttcgatctcctcgcgaagaaccccaccgcaacggacttcggcaaggagatcattcctgaggccctcagccgcggcgacaacctgcagagcttccttttcgatgactactgggaggacatcggcaccatcggtgcgttctacgaagccaacctggcgctgaccgatcagcccaacccggcgttctccttctacgacgagcagttcccgatctacacccgccctcgctacttgcccccgagcaagatgctcgacgcgcaggtgacccagtcgatcatcggcgagggctcgatgctcaaggcctgcagcattcaccactgcgtgctcggcgtgcggacccgggtggaagacgaagccgtgcttc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                MKRVLAIILGGGAGTRLYPLTKMRAKPAVPLAGKYRLIDIPISNCINSGINKMYVLTQFNSASLNRHLTQSYNLSSGFGQGFVEVLAAQQTPESPSWFEGTADAVRKYQWLFQEWDVDHYLILSGDQLYRMDYSTFVDHHIATGADVSIGALPVDAAQAEGFGLMHTNEHGRIREFREKPKGEALKEMWVDTSKLGLSADEALKRPYLASMGIYVFSRETLFDLLAKNPTATDFGKEIIPEALSRGDNLQSFLFDDYWEDIGTIGAFYEANLALTDQPNPAFSFYDEQFPIYTRPRYLPPSKMLDAQVTQSIIGEGSMLKACSIHHCVLGVRTRVEDEAVLQDTLVMGSDFFESSEERAVLRERGGIPLGVGRGTTVKRAILDKNVRIGRDVTIVNKDRVEEADRPELGFYIRNGIVVVVKNATIADGTVIglgC 0.066093851 1.41151812 0.00230775 1.76849772 2.3978E-09 -3.1028118 0.21342721 1.25290472 3.3265E-15
Glutamyl-tRNA reductase (EC 1.2.1.70)isu;Heme_and_Siroheme_Biosynthesis isu;A_Gammaproteobacteria_Cluster_Relating_to_Translationatgcacatcgccgtcgtcggcctcagtcaccgcacggccccggtggagatccgggaacggc cagcattgccgagcaggcgatcgaggattcgctgcagcgtctgcgctccagcgacgacgttctagaggcctcgatcctcagcacctgcaaccgactggagatctacacgctgctgcgccatcccgaacagggcgtttcggcggttggcagcttcttaagcgatcactcggggctagagctcgatgagctcaccccgcacctgttcacctatcaccacgaagaagccgtcgcccacctgatgcgggtggccgctggactggactctctggtgctgggtgaggggcagatcctctcccaggtgaagaagatgtatcgcctgggccaggagcatcgctccattgggccgatcctcaatcgcctgctcaaccaggcggtgagcaccggcaagcgggtgcgcagcgaaaccaacctcggtaccggtgctgtctcgatcagttcggctgctgtggaactggctcagctcaaggtgggccaagcccgcggcgttgatgatctggtgcccctggatcaagagcagatcgccgtggtgggtgccggccgcatggcacggcttctgcttcagcacctgcaggccaagggcgccaagggcgtggtgctgctgaatcgcaccgttcagcgcgctgaagcgatggccgccgatttcccggggctaccagtgcagtgccgtcccctcgctgatctcgatcactgcctgagcacttgctcgctggtgttcaccagcaccggggccgatgagccgatcatcaccgtggagcgcctcgagaagctcaatcgccgctcttctctgatgttggtggacattggcgttccccgcaacatcgctgctggcgttggcgatctgggcggcgtcgactcctatgacgttgacgacctgcaggaagtggtggcccgcaaccaggaagcgcgccgcgagattgctgcagaagccgaagggatgctgcgccaggaggggcgcgattttc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         MHIAVVGLSHRTAPVEIRERLSIAEQAIEDSLQRL SSDDVLEASILSTCNRLEIYTLLRHPEQGVSAVGSFLSDHSGLELDELTPHLFTYHHEEAVAHLMRVAAGLDSLVLGEGQILSQVKKMYRLGQEHRSIGPILNRLLNQAVSTGKRVRSETNLGTGAVSISSAAVELAQLKVGQARGVDDLVPLDQEQIAVVGAGRMARLLLQHLQAKGAKGVVLLNRTVQRAEAMAADFPGLPVQCRPLADLDHCLSTCSLVFTSTGADEPIITVERLEKLNRRSSLMLVDIGVPRNIAAGVGDLGGVDSYDVDDLQEVVARNQEARREIAAEAEGMLRQEGRDFLDWWDGLEAVPVANRLRTQLELIREQELQKALSRMGPDLSARERKVVEALTKGIINKILHTPVTNLRAPQPRPQRHQAMKVLQDLFELHDSQDhemA 0.484505345 1.13426156 0.00145958 1.73747095 0.00313486 -1.6666776 0.00899193 1.53180802 9.2786E-05
Fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase, GlpX type (EC 3.1.3.11) / Sedoheptulose-1,7-bisphosphatase (EC 3.1.3.37)isu;Calvin-Benson_cycle isu;Calvin-Benson_cyclegtggatcgcaccctgattcaagaaattctcgaggttgttgagcaggcaggcatcgcttccgccaagctcaccggcatgggcctcaagaacgaggctgacgccgccgcggtggaagccatgcgcgagcggatgtacaagatccagatgcagggccgcatcgtgatcggtgagggcgagcgcgatgaagcgccgatgctctacatcggtgaagaagtgggcagcggcaccggccccggcgttgatttcgccgtggatccctgcgaaggcaccaacctctgcgccaacagccagcgcggttcgatggctgtgcttgcggcgtccgaccgcggcggtctgttcaatgcgcccgacttctacatgaagaagctggccgctcccccggctgcgaagggcaaggtggacatccgcaagtcggccaccgagaacatcgagatcctcagccagtgcctcggcatccccaaggatgagctggtgatcgtggtgatggaccgcgcccgccacaaggatctgatcaaggagatccgcgccaccggcgcccgcgtgcagcccatctctgatggcgacgtgcaggccgccatcgcctgtggtttcgcagggaccggcacccactgcctgatgggcatcggcgctgctcctgaaggcgtgatctccgccgctgccctccgcgctctgggcggtcacttccagggccagctggtgtatgaccccgccgtggctcagacctccgagtgggaaggtctcaccaaggaaggcaacctcgcccgtctggctgagatgggcatcagcgatcccgaccgcatctatgaggccgacgagctggcttgcggcgaaaacgtggtgttcgcggccaccggcattaccgacggtctgctgtttgacggtgtgaagttcgagaaggactgcacccgcaccagctccctggtgatcagcaccctggacaacaccgctcgtttcaccaccaccgtgcacatcaaggacggcgcccagagcatcgctctgcgctgaMDRTLIQEILEVVEQAGIASAKLTGMGLKNEADAAAVEAMRERMYKIQMQGRIVIGEGERDEAPMLYIGEEVGSGTGPGVDFAVDPCEGTNLCANSQRGSMAVLAASDRGGLFNAPDFYMKKLAAPPAAKGKVDIRKSATENIEILSQCLGIPKDELVIVVMDRARHKDLIKEIRATGARVQPISDGDVQAAIACGFAGTGTHCLMGIGAAPEGVISAAALRALGGHFQGQLVYDPAVAQTSEWEGLTKEGNLARLAEMGISDPDRIYEADELACGENVVFAATGITDGLLFDGVKFEKDCTRTSSLVISTLDNTARFTTTVHIKDGAQSIALRglpX 0.001169294 1.79882384 0.01415886 1.56626309 4.4745E-05 -2.0932948 0.41640308 -1.1484813 1.6114E-14
Pentapeptide repeats atggagccccaacccagtgaccttgcccagttgcgagcggcgttggcggctgggcagaaggatctccgctcgctgaggcttggcgagatcgatggtctcgacctcgacttatctggatgcaacctggatggcagctgcttcaaagaagcccgcttcggccacgccacgttgcgaggagcgcaggcccatcgctgttgctttcagcaggccttgatctggggtgccgatctctcggagctggatgccccatcgtcgtgttggcatgaagccgatctatcgggatcgcggcttcagggagccaatttcagccatgcgctgatgcatcgctgctgtctgcgtggcgttgtggcggcgaggagtgtctggcgcagtgcccggctcgtggaagctgatttccgttcaggccaggatcaactcaccgatctcgggtatgcggatttttcgggagccgatctcagttttgcgttgcttcagggggccaacctgcacgcagccatcttgaaaggcagctgcctctacggggcgaatctgcgcggttgtgatcttcggggagccgacctgcgcgattgcgatctacgcgatacccaattgcaggatgcccagatggacggtgcgctgatcgactgaMEPQPSDLAQLRAALAAGQKDLRSLRLGEIDGLDLDLSGCNLDGSCFKEARFGHATLRGAQAHRCCFQQALIWGADLSELDAPSSCWHEADLSGSRLQGANFSHALMHRCCLRGVVAARSVWRSARLVEADFRSGQDQLTDLGYADFSGADLSFALLQGANLHAAILKGSCLYGANLRGCDLRGADLRDCDLRDTQLQDAQMDGALIDgsyne_68 0.234620347 -1.4359254 0.82672769 -1.0968956 0.00012096 2.20419502 0.2989094 1.30908117 1.2017E-11
Ribulose-phosphate 3-epimerase (EC 5.1.3.1)isu;Riboflavin_synthesis_cluster icw(1);Calvin-Benson_cycle isu;Pentose_phosphate_pathwayatgagcaccaaacccctggtgatctcgccgtcgattctttcggccgacttctcccgcctcggcgacgatgtgcgcgctgtggaccaggccggtgccgactggattcacgtggatgtgatggacggccgcttcgtgcccaacatcaccatcggccccctgattgttgaggccctgcgtccggtcacccagaagcccctggatgtgcacctgatgatcgtggagcccgagaaatacgtggcggatttcgccaaggccggcgccgacatcatttcggtgcaagtggaagcctgcacccatctgcaccgcaacctggctcagatcaaagacctgggcaagatggccggcgccgtgctgaaccccggcaccccgatcgacaccctcgagtactgcctcgagctgtgtgacctggtgctggtgatgagcgtgaaccccggcttcggcggtcagagcttcatcgagaaccaggtgcagaagatccgcgacctgcgccgcatgtgcgatgagcggggccttgatccctggatcgaagtggatggcggcatcaaagctgaaaacgcctggaaggtgatcgaagctggcgccaacgccatcgtgagcggctccggcgtgttcaaccagcccagctacgccgatgcgatcaccgggattcgcaacagcaagcgccccgtggccgtagcagcctgaMSTKPLVISPSILSADFSRLGDDVRAVDQAGADWIHVDVMDGRFVPNITIGPLIVEALRPVTQKPLDVHLMIVEPEKYVADFAKAGADIISVQVEACTHLHRNLAQIKDLGKMAGAVLNPGTPIDTLEYCLELCDLVLVMSVNPGFGGQSFIENQVQKIRDLRRMCDERGLDPWIEVDGGIKAENAWKVIEAGANAIVSGSGVFNQPSYADAITGIRNSKRPVAVAArpe 0.001467727 1.61997898 0.60241779 1.08333804 0.07033358 -1.3348807 0.00249474 -1.4953587 4.4815E-12
Cytochrome c-type biogenesis protein CcsA/ResCisu;Bi ge esi _of_c-type_cytochromes isu;CBSS-196164.1.peg.461gtga cgatccggttttggcccttggcctcggtgcctttgccttgctgctgctggcgcttccactggccttctggagtgtgagtggcggtggccagggcagtcaggcggtgcgttggatggtggcggcggccaacctggccctcacggcccagctggtgctgcgttggtggcagtcggggcatttcccgatcagcaacctctacgaatcgctctgcttcctggcctgggcctgcaccctcacccagctgttggtggaacgcagctatccctcgccgattgtggcggctgcggccacgccgatgggcctggggtgcgtcgccttcgcgagcttcgcactaccggatcagctgcagcaggccgctcccctggtgcccgcactgcgctccagctggttggtgatgcatgtgagcgtgatcatggtgagctacgcggcgctgctggtgggctcgctgctctcgttggcggtgctgttcaccgaccgcggccagcaactggagctgcgcagcagttccattggtagtggttccttccgccaggccagcctcgccaccgagggtggtgtgcctgctggtcttcagctcagcagcgccaccatctccttgagcgagcagctcgacagcctcagctaccgcaccatcacggtgggcttcctgctcctctcgattggcatcgtgagtggggctgtttgggccaatgaagcctgggggagctggtggagctgggaccccaaggaaacctgggctctgatctgttggctggtgtatgccgcctaccttcacacccgtttgagccgcggttggcaggggcgtcgcccggcgatggtggcggtggcaggtctggtggtgatctgcgtttgctacatcggcgtgaatctgctgggcatcggcctgcacagctacggctggttcctcagcgcgtgaMTDPVLALGLGAFALLLLALPLAFWSVSGGGQGSQAVRWMVAAANLALTAQLVLRWWQSGHFPISNLYESLCFLAWACTLTQLLVERSYPSPIVAAAATPMGLGCVAFASFALPDQLQQAAPLVPALRSSWLVMHVSVIMVSYAALLVGSLLSLAVLFTDRGQQLELRSSSIGSGSFRQASLATEGGVPAGLQLSSATISLSEQLDSLSYRTITVGFLLLSIGIVSGAVWANEAWGSWWSWDPKETWALICWLVYAAYLHTRLSRGWQGRRPAMVAVAGLVVICVCYIGVNLLGIGLHSYGWFLSAsB 0.002094988 1.60497573 0.02563447 1.42865933 0.14425504 -1.2443814 0.37400999 -1.1234139 2.3523E-08
Unclassified ABC-type transport system permeasegtgaggactccgacgttcctgcgccgccctgtgcagcgcctgcagagccaatggcaacgggtgccgctgatggatcgctggctctcttcggagttgctggggcctttgctgtttggcgtcgccgctttcaccgccgtttccctttcggtgggtgtggtgttcgagctggtgcgcaaggtggccgaagcaggcctgccgcccttggtggcgatgcaggtgttggggctgcgcctgcccggtttcctggtgttgtcgttccccatggccacgctgatggccaccttgctcgcctttagccgtctctccagttccagcgaactcacggccctgcgcagcatcggggtgcccacgtggcggatggtggtgccggcgctggtggtggcagcgctgatgaccgtgctcacctttgtgttcaacgatgtgatcgtgcccagcgccaacctcgctgcggccgacacccttgacgccgccttggggcgctcggtggctgcagaacggggcgacaacgtggtgtattcccgctatgcccagctcaccagcatcgatgagaagggccgtgagcgcaccggcaacgatctggcgcagctcttctattcgcggcggttccgcgaaggaaagatgtacgaggtcacgctcctggacttcaccaaggctggtcaccagcagctgctgatcgccaaaacgggcatctggaacgatgcccgcagcatgtgggaattccgtgctggccgcatcgtggatattgacagcgccaataaccgcaccacctcggcggatttcgatcgctatttctatcccttcaccaaggcgccccttgatgtgggcaaattgcccagtgatgccgcccagatgacggtggctcaggcctggcgggccgaggccctgctggagcaggccggcgatcgcaaggaagctcggcgcctgcgggtgcggattcaggagaagttcgccttccctgcgatctgcctggtctttggcttgatcggcagcagcctcggggtccgccccaatgcccgcaccagcc                                                                                                                                                                             MRTPTFLRRPVQRLQSQWQRVPLMDRWLSSELLGPLLFGVAAFTAVSLSVGVVFELVRKVAEAGLPPLVAMQVLGLRLPGFLVLSFPMATLMATLLAFSRLSSSSELTALRSIGVPTWRMVVPALVVAALMTVLTFVFNDVIVPSANLAAADTLDAALGRSVAAERGDNVVYSRYAQLTSIDEKGRERTGNDLAQLFYSRRFREGKMYEVTLLDFTKAGHQQLLIAKTGIWNDARSMWEFRAGRIVDIDSANNRTTSADFDRYFYPFTKAPLDVGKLPSDAAQMTVAQAWRAEALLEQAGDRKEARRLRVRIQEKFAFPAICLVFGLIGSSLGVRPNARTSRSQGFGISVLLIFGYYLMSFIFSSLGIKGTLLPFFAAWMPVFIGLGGGLVLLKQASRsyne_682 0.177893 1.24665205 0.4183029 1.14752532 0.00447824 1.50814183 0.55955044 -1.086383 0.07911199
Possible ABC transporter, ATP-binding componentatgagtttggtgttggatcacgtcgccctcacgattggagggcggcccctggtgaagcaagtgagcctcaacctcaaccctggagaggtggtgggtttgcttggaccgaacggcgccggcaaaaccaccacgttcaacttggtgaccggcctgctgcggcccgattcgggagccgtggtgatggacggggaatcggttgccgatctgtcgatgcccgagcgggcacgcctgggcatcggctatttgccccaggaagccagcgtgtttcgcaacctcagcgtgcgtgacaacctgctgctggccctgcaggaaagcgccgctccacgtggccagcgcagcttgcgggtggagcagttggtggatgatttccatctgcgccccttcgtggagcggcgtggttttcagttgtccggcggagaacggcggcgctgtgaggtggcccgcgccctggcggttggcgaacagggcccccgctatctgttacttgatgaaccgtttgctggggtggatcccctggctgtggcggatctccagagcctgattgctcgcctgcgcgatcgcggcatgggcatcctgatcaccgatcacaacgtgcgcgaaacgttggcgatcaccgaccgcgcctacatccttacggaggggagcatcctcgccagtggcccatcccgtgagatggcgaacgatccgttggtgcgtcgtcactacctcggggaggactttcggctgtgaMSLVLDHVALTIGGRPLVKQVSLNLNPGEVVGLLGPNGAGKTTTFNLVTGLLRPDSGAVVMDGESVADLSMPERARLGIGYLPQEASVFRNLSVRDNLLLALQESAAPRGQRSLRVEQLVDDFHLRPFVERRGFQLSGGERRRCEVARALAVGEQGPRYLLLDEPFAGVDPLAVADLQSLIARLRDRGMGILITDHNVRETLAITDRAYILTEGSILASGPSREMANDPLVRRHYLGEDFRLgsyne_683 0.400996287 -1.1946817 0.16931338 -1.3791391 0.02256392 1.51072191 0.55667666 -1.1543988 1.7302E-05
FIG01152751: hypothetical protein atgcctgatgggccgggcgaactgagcgatacgatgaccgaaagatcgccagaggagcggggtttggccgccgtgtgcagcagtcccagacacgcttccgccctgctggttgcgctgctgttgggtaccgcaggtgtgccgcaggtggcagcacaaacgcctcctgttcaagaagcctccacgccggcgcttgcgcctgccgcagcggaacctgccgctgctgcttcacctgcagacgcgcagcccgctcgggtcagcaccggtttggtgacgattgaatcggatcagcagcgcgccgatcagctcaccggcgtgatcacggccaccggcaatgtgcgcatcgtttatcccgacgagcgcgtggtggcgacagcccgccaggcccagtacttcagcaaggaaaaccgcgtggtgctgagcggggatgtcgacatcgttcaggagggcggcaacctgattcgggctgagcgggttgtttatctggtggatggtgagcggctgatcgcggttccccccagcggccaacaggtgtttagccgggttcgcattcagcagactcctccacccactccagcagcgcccgcggccgctccggcgactcagtcatgaMPDGPGELSDTMTERSPEERGLAAVCSSPRHASALLVALLLGTAGVPQVAAQTPPVQEASTPALAPAAAEPAAAASPADAQPARVSTGLVTIESDQQRADQLTGVITATGNVRIVYPDERVVATARQAQYFSKENRVVLSGDVDIVQEGGNLIRAERVVYLVDGERLIAVPPSGQQVFSRVRIQQTPPPTPAAPAAAPATQSsyne_684 6.54093E-05 2.30098353 0.03555206 1.60988442 0.00569593 1.79537674 0.02169868 -1.4292849 0.04257875
FIG01149811: hypothetical protein ttgagcgactccctctcggaagaagccagcctgatggtcgatccccgtttcggggaggccgtcaggctttttaatgccggcgagtggtacgcctgccacgacggctttgaggagctctggcatgaaacccagggcccctgccgcaaggtgctgcaggggatcctccagatcgctgtggcccatctgcatctggaacggggtaaccggcgcggagccaccgtgctgttgggagaagggttgggccgtctgcagaacgcagggcccgatcaactggggctgaacctcgaacagctgcggcagcaggcccgggcccgtcttcaggctctgcagcaggatcaagaccccacgcccctggcgataccaaggcttgatgccaattgcgcaaatgcctgaMSDSLSEEASLMVDPRFGEAVRLFNAGEWYACHDGFEELWHETQGPCRKVLQGILQIAVAHLHLERGNRRGATVLLGEGLGRLQNAGPDQLGLNLEQLRQQARARLQALQQDQDPTPLAIPRLDANCANAgsyne_685 0.88740992 -1.1391242 1 1.04603846 0.0013674 3.07776423 0.77951109 1.19156776 8.2046E-07
GTP-binding protein TypA/BipAisu;Universal_GTPasesatgagcggcgagcatccgggaacaccgatccgcaatatcgcaatcattgcccacgttgaccacggcaaaaccaccctggtggatgcgctgctggctcagtcgggcatcttccgcgacaacgaggccgtccccacctgcgtgatggactccaacgatctggagcgcgagcgcggcatcaccatcctctccaagaacacggcggtggactacgaggggatccggatcaacatcgttgacacccccggtcacgccgacttcggcggtgaggtggagcgggtgctcggcatggtggacggctgtctgctgatcgtggacgccaacgagggcccgatgccccagacccgcttcgtgctgaagaaggccctagagaagggtctgcgtccgatcgtgttcgtcaacaagatcgaccgtgcccgcgtcgatcccgagcaggccgtcgacaaggtgctcgatctgttcctggagctgggcgccgacgacgaccagtgcgacttcccctatctgttcggcagcggcatgggcggttacgccaagccggacatgaagaccgacagcgagaccatgcgtccgctgtttgacgcgatcctgcgccacgttccgccgccggtgggtgatcccgagaagcccctgcagctgcaggtgaccaccctcgactacagcgatttccttggccggatcatgatcggccgcatccacaacggcacgatccgcgccaaccagccggtggcgctgctccgcgacgacggcagcgtcaagcgtggccggatcagcaagctgctgggcttccagggcctgcagcgggtggagatcgaggaggcccgagctggcgacctcgtggctgtggccggcttcgatgaagtgaacatcggcgagaccatcgcctgcccggatgagcccaaggctctgccgctgatcaaggtggatgagcccaccctgcagatgaccttcgtggtcaacgattcgcccttcgccggcaaagagggcaagttcgtcaccagccgtcaggtgcgcgaccgtctgaaca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 MSGEHPGTPIRNIAIIAHVDHGKTTLVDALLAQSGIFRDNEAVPTCVMDSNDLERERGITILSKNTAVDYEGIRINIVDTPGHADFGGEVERVLGMVDGCLLIVDANEGPMPQTRFVLKKALEKGLRPIVFVNKIDRARVDPEQAVDKVLDLFLELGADDDQCDFPYLFGSGMGGYAKPDMKTDSETMRPLFDAILRHVPPPVGDPEKPLQLQVTTLDYSDFLGRIMIGRIHNGTIRANQPVALLRDDGSVKRGRISKLLGFQGLQRVEIEEARAGDLVAVAGFDEVNIGETIACPDEPKALPLIKVDEPTLQMTFVVNDSPFAGKEGKFVTSRQVRDRLNKELLTNVALRVEDTDSPDRWAVSGRGELHLGILIETMRREGYEFQVSQPQVIFRTIDGTPSEPFETLVLDVPEEAVGACIEKLGIRKAEMQNMENTNDGRTQLEFVVPSRGLIGFRGEFIRATRGEGIMSHSFLDYRPMQGEFETRRNGVLIAFEEGTATFYALKNAEDRGQFFITPGTKVYKGMLVGENNRPQDLEINVCKTKQLTNMRSAGAEELDTLQAPMQMTLERALEYIGPDEMLEVTPESIRLRKLPVKKPARRypA 0.409058443 1.15492994 0.55934111 1.11061433 0.0002208 -1.8701959 0.81642753 -1.0399019 2.509E-06
Probable proteinase atggcgcgcctgcctgagctactcgctcccgccggttgttgggagtcgttgaaggctgccgtggccaatggggccgatgccgtttatttcggcgtggagcagttcaacgctcgtctgcgtgctgaaaacttccgcgtcgccgatttgccggaggtgatgaattggctgcaccgccgcggtgtgaagggattcctcaccgtgaacgtgttgatctttcccgctgaactggagcaggcggccgagctgttgctggcggcgcaggcggcgcgggtggatgccctgatcgtgcaagacgtcggtctggcttggctcgctcaacagatcacgcctgagctgccgatccatggctcaacgcaaatgtcgatcaccagtgctgccggtgtggcgatggcggctgagctgggctgcacccgtgtggtgctcgcccgtgagctcagcctgcgcgatttgcaacgcatccagcagcagctccagcgccgcggactggcgatgccgctggaggtgtttgtgcatggggcgctctgcgtggcctattcgggtcagtgcctcactagcgaggccctcggtcagcgcagcgccaatcgcggtgaatgtgcccaggcctgccggcttccttatcaattgatcgtggatggcgaagagcgcgacctcggtgagcagcgctatttgatgtcaccgcaggatctggccgcctgggatctgctgcctcagctcgcggcctgtggcatcgccagcctcaagatcgaaggacgactcaaggaatccacctacgtggcggctgtcaccgatgcctaccgccagggccttgatcgcctcggggctgcgtcaacggcaacggaaccagcagcggacaccaatgatcagctgcgccgccagcttgagctcagtttctccaggggcctcagccacggctggctcgatggggtgaatcatcgtgagctggtgcacggccgctggagcaaaaagcgagggccgtggctgggccgtttgcaggcggtggagcctgatggccgcctgctgctcc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  MARLPELLAPAGCWESLKAAVANGADAVYFGVEQFNARLRAENFRVADLPEVMNWLHRRGVKGFLTVNVLIFPAELEQAAELLLAAQAARVDALIVQDVGLAWLAQQITPELPIHGSTQMSITSAAGVAMAAELGCTRVVLARELSLRDLQRIQQQLQRRGLAMPLEVFVHGALCVAYSGQCLTSEALGQRSANRGECAQACRLPYQLIVDGEERDLGEQRYLMSPQDLAAWDLLPQLAACGIASLKIEGRLKESTYVAAVTDAYRQGLDRLGAASTATEPAADTNDQLRRQLELSFSRGLSHGWLDGVNHRELVHGRWSKKRGPWLGRLQAVEPDGRLLLRTRQSLKPGDGVVLEVPSADPLLPPREVGGRLMQVTPLPRGQLALKLGPGRVDLRGLQPGSPCWLTSDPQLERQLERLAAADVQEQRHGLHLKVWGQADQPLTLEAACIPGVPGGPWRVLSQQPLQAARGAGLNPERLEQQLGRLGGTPWQLASLDVDLKGELFLPVAQLNAMRRALVDALAQAMAERDAAQPSRSPIPDAQDPLHRVMAQARAGVSPAGAEAVELSVLVRSLEQLEALRDQPVQRMIVDLEHPAQLREAVRSYRGCWPGGIWAAGPRITRPDEAWTLEPLLRAEPDGFLVRNADQLERLTPVAPCAGDFSLNVANPLTAHWLLQRWGLEWITASYDLALEQLLALVEGTAPGRVEITLHQHMPLFHMEHCLFCAFLSEGHDHTDCGRPCEQHTVLLRDRSGAEHPLRADLGCRNTLFNGRAQTAAEAIPQFLAAGVRRLRLELLDDSAADTQRRVALYQQALAGEISGKTVWQREQLDSRLGVTRGTLAERRgsyne_687 0.029008765 1.39299099 0.24510713 1.19646522 0.00011829 1.74623188 0.27842781 -1.1642553 0.08133836
D-alanyl-D-alanine carboxypeptidase (EC 3.4.16.4)idu(1);Murein_Hydrolases idu(1);CBSS-84588.1.peg.1247 idu(1);Metallocarboxypeptidases_(EC_3.4.17.-)ttgcccagcgccagtcggcagtccacagcgctgcgcagcgccaagcgccgcagtaccgacgac tccccctcgcacagcgcacgatttcgcccgcgctccagcggcgcaccccctggcgcgcagccctcaccgctgccggtgctgccttgctcgctgctggagccctggccgtggtgtttccccaacccttgcggcgcttgatcgccccgcctccggtgcaagggttgccggcacgggtgggattggatggccggctgctcggccactttccctacagcgaagctgccgcaggcgatctggtggcgattgctcccggggtggagcttcatcgcgatgccgctgatgccctggctcgcttgctggatgccgccgcggccgatggcattgatctgcgggtgctgagcgcctatcgctccgttgatctgcaaaaggaaatctttttcgaggtgaagtccgagcggaatcagagcgccctggagcgggctcaggtgagcgccccgcctggtttttcggaacacagcaccggttatgccgttgatttgggtgatggccgagcgccggataccaacctctcggctcggtttgaaagcactgcggcctttgcctggctgcaggcccatgccaatcgttatcacttcacgctctcgttcccggctggcaacgcccagggcgtgagttacgagccctggcactggcggtttgagggcacagcggaggcgttgaaaaccttcgaggccgcccagcggctcggccgttaaMPSA RQSTALRSAKRRSTDDIPLAQRTISPALQRRTPWRAALTAAGAALLAAGALAVVFPQPLRRLIAPPPVQGLPARVGLDGRLLGHFPYSEAAAGDLVAIAPGVELHRDAADALARLLDAAAADGIDLRVLSAYRSVDLQKEIFFEVKSERNQSALERAQVSAPPGFSEHSTGYAVDLGDGRAPDTNLSARFESTAAFAWLQAHANRYHFTLSFPAGNAQGVSYEPWHWRFEGTAEALKTFEAAQRLGRgsyne_688 1.11613E-11 2.62791333 0.00400548 1.57343473 0.83909247 -1.0344422 6.2496E-06 -1.6701763 2.0403E-24
Geranylgeranyl hydrogenase BchP; Geranylgeranyl reductase (EC 1.3.1.83)isu;Chlorophyll_Biosynthesisat ttgcgagtcgcggtggtgggcggcggcccgagcggttcctgtgctgctgaagtgctggcgaaggccggcatcgaaacctggatcttcgagcgcaagctggataacgccaaaccctgtggcggggcgatcccgctgtgcatggtggctgagttcgacctgcccgaatcgatcatcgatcggaaggtgcgcaacatgaagatgatttccccctccaaccgtgaggtggacatcaatctggagaacgacaacgaatacatcggcatgtgccggcgtgaggtgatggatgcgttcctgcgcaaccgtgccgctgagttgggtgcgcacctggtgaacggcctggtcaccaagatcgacaccggtgccaaccgccagggtccttacaccctcacctattccgattacagcgacggcgaggccaccggcaccacccaaagcctcgaggtggatctgatcattggcgccgatggcgccaacagccgcgtggccaaagccatggatgccggcgattacaacgtggccatcgccttccaggagcgcatcaagctcccgcctgaggagatgaagtactacgagagcctggcggagatgtatgtgggcaccgatgtgtcccccgacttctacgcctgggtgttccccaagtacgaccacgtggccgtgggtaccggcaccatgcaggagaaccaggccctgatcaagagcctgcaggaagggatccgcgagcgcgccaagaagcgcctggtgaacggtgaagtgatcaaggtggaagcccacccgatccccgagcacccgcgcccgcgccgtgtggtgggccgcatggccctagtgggcgatgccgcggggtatgtgaccaagagctccggcgaaggcatttatttcgcggcgaagagcggtcgcatgtgcgccgagcagatcgtggagtcgagccagggcggcaaaaaagtgcccagcgaggccgacctcaagaagtacctgaagaagtgggaccgtcagtacggcgccacctacaaggtgcttgaaattc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       MLRVAVVGGGPSGSCAAEVLAKAGIETWIFERKLDNAKPCGGAIPLCMVAEFDLPESIIDRKVRNMKMISPSNREVDINLENDNEYIGMCRREVMDAFLRNRAAELGAHLVNGLVTKIDTGANRQGPYTLTYSDYSDGEATGTTQSLEVDLIIGADGANSRVAKAMDAGDYNVAIAFQERIKLPPEEMKYYESLAEMYVGTDVSPDFYAWVFPKYDHVAVGTGTMQENQALIKSLQEGIRERAKKRLVNGEVIKVEAHPIPEHPRPRRVVGRMALVGDAAGYVTKSSGEGIYFAAKSGRMCAEQIVESSQGGKKVPSEADLKKYLKKWDRQYGATYKVLEILQNIFYRNDAAREAFVEMCDDKDVQRLTFDSYLYKRVVAMNPWQQLKLTLLTLGSVLRGNALAPQGYKPVPSAVREEAEVNAMLAVSTIKGGIRVGKAKDAKATGEASDEREPVLAGKGchlP 2.9102E-06 2.1567304 0.08458157 1.33583821 2.5541E-05 -2.0098318 0.00216195 -1.6145147 2.2965E-20
Transcriptional regulatory protein tyrR ttgcccaacgtttccccggagttgctgaagctggctcccctgttggtagggcgggtgcgacgcggcgttgtgggcagcagccgttatgcccgttcgttgcgcgacgccgtgcgccaggtcgcgcacgaaaacgatgggcgccccgtgctgatcacgggtgaacccggcctcgaaaaagacaacctggccgccctgattcacttcggctcatcggcgcggaaacagctgatggttcgcctcgatggggcactgctcaaaccagatggcagtgatctgttcggcactggtggggtcttggaactgctgggggcgggctccctgctcatcgaccagctggagcacgtgcccgaggctctcatgcctcgcctagtgcagttagccaaggacaaaacttggggtgaaggcaggaagcaccgttgcgaggcgcggttgtttttcaccaccgaaaccgcgcagccagagtttgattcgttttgcaccacgatccgcgttccgcctctgcgcgtccgccgtggtgatctgggggaatggttgcgctacgggatccggcaacagagccgcaagatgggctggagcacaccgccggatgtacaggattcggtgatcaaacgactccagaactacgactttccgaacaatctgcgcgaactggaagagctgatccatcgcgcgctgcaacaggcacggtgtcaaaaccaagagtcgtttccagatctgcttcctgaagacgtgttctggacgccggctcggcaacagcgctatcgctttgacatctggcgctggaagccttatctgcggggcctgatgcgggcgccatggctctggaacagcttgctgtttggcctggtgagctgggtgtttgtgctggtgaatgtgtggctgtggatgggacctcaagaccgcagccataacggcgccctcaacttgttttgggcctggtggtggcccttgatcctgctgagctttcccttggtggggcgactgtggtgctccatctgccccttcatggtttggggggagatgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                MPNVSPELLKLAPLLVGRVRRGVVGSSRYARSLRDAVRQVAHENDGRPVLITGEPGLEKDNLAALIHFGSSARKQLMVRLDGALLKPDGSDLFGTGGVLELLGAGSLLIDQLEHVPEALMPRLVQLAKDKTWGEGRKHRCEARLFFTTETAQPEFDSFCTTIRVPPLRVRRGDLGEWLRYGIRQQSRKMGWSTPPDVQDSVIKRLQNYDFPNNLRELEELIHRALQQARCQNQESFPDLLPEDVFWTPARQQRYRFDIWRWKPYLRGLMRAPWLWNSLLFGLVSWVFVLVNVWLWMGPQDRSHNGALNLFWAWWWPLILLSFPLVGRLWCSICPFMVWGEMAQRLSRALGHQPGRWPRGESDTWASPVLAGGFALILLWEEVWNLGNTAWLSSCLLLLITAGAVLGSLRYEKRFWCRYLCPVGGMNGLFAKLSILELRAQVGTCSGSCSSYACFKGGPADGEGLRTNGCPLGTHPAHLNDNRNCVLCLTCAQACPHRSVQLSLRPPAADIQRTMDLPPGEPALLLILAGDLSLHHWQRLLGWLPAAPASLSDGHLLPRLAVASLALALPAGLFGLAGLVVPKQRLLQGLYGLLPLVWALLLARHLPLGMGEAGMLLPVSASAWGPEWSTALPAWSADPHVIAFCQSAVLLVGWLGAVVLLRRQFATQRASWLGSSGLALALAMVGRWLVAIsyne_69 0.000658509 -1.755014 0.1337403 -1.2830434 0.00057272 1.59393088 0.03753395 1.36785246 3.6247E-16
fatty acid desaturase atgttatttccgggtggtttcttttatctcgttctacgtccacgcctgcagctgttgcttggcttggctgaatgggcttcggctatggctgccgcaatgcgccgagatggccccagtgcgctcttcgctttgggtcgtctcaccttggcgtttgagtcaagccactggtatacgagcggggaattcgttgatttggcagcaaacaatgcctgcgtacttgctagttggtggttgatgagccattggctagggattgggttgttttggagttgctacgcgattgtgatgacttgctccgctgcaatttttatttgcatcttctttgtgcagcacaatttcccaggttcgtatgcgcaccgcacgaatgactggagctatttcaagggggctaccgagggaagcagtaacttaatccttccgcccgttctccactggttttcggctgatatcgccttccacagtattcaccacctttgtgagcgaatcccgaattaccgcttgcgggcatgtcatgaggccaatcagcatctgcttggtgattgcacctatctgcgtctgcaggatttgccgagatgttttagtctgattctctgggacagcaacaagcagcagcttgtctcgatgactgaggcttagMLFPGGFFYLVLRPRLQLLLGLAEWASAMAAAMRRDGPSALFALGRLTLAFESSHWYTSGEFVDLAANNACVLASWWLMSHWLGIGLFWSCYAIVMTCSAAIFICIFFVQHNFPGSYAHRTNDWSYFKGATEGSSNLILPPVLHWFSADIAFHSIHHLCERIPNYRLRACHEANQHLLGDCTYLRLQDLPRCFSLILWDSNKQQLVSMTEAgsyne_690 0.143941285 -1.2501538 0.52732108 -1.0998802 0.48526521 -1.1024065 0.36042759 1.1366273 0.3000446
Glycyl-tRNA synthetase beta chain (EC 6.1.1.14)isu;tRNA_aminoacylation,_Gly isu;Glycyl-tRNA_synthetase_containing_cluster isu;Glycyl-tRNA_synthetaseatgaccgtagcgaaacgccgttcaccactgaacagacctggggctgagcctgagcccttcaatacagtgggcggctgttgtggcctgaacctcgtgtcgacctttctgctggagatcgggaccgaggaactgcccgccgattttgcccgtctcgcgttgccccagctcgagcagatggtgcgccgtgacctgagcgaagcccggttgggccacggtgccattcgctgcaccagtacgccacgccgcatcgcgctgcaagtgcacgacttgcaatccgccgcacctgatctcgaggaagagcgcaaaggcccgcctgccgcgcaggctttcaaagacggcgtacctacacctgccgctgaaggctttgccaagcgctgcggtatcgccgccgaggctctcgaggttcgtgaaacccctaaaggcccttttgtgttcgccaccgtgctcgagcggggtcgcccggcacctgagctgctcagcagctggatcccccaatggatcagcagcctccaggggcgccgcttcatgcgctggggctccggtgagagccgcttttcccggccggtgcgttggctggtggcgttgctggatcgtgaggtggtgccggttcgactcgagggcagtgaccctgaggtggtgagcggcaacagcagccgtagccaccgcctccacggtggtgctgtcgccatcaacagtgcctccgcttacgacgaggccttggccgcagcgggcgtgcaggtggatcgcagccaacgggccgcctggattcgcgacacggtggccaaggccgccgaatcactcgaagccaccgcggatctgcctaacgatctgttcgaggagctcaccgatctggtggaagcgccgctgctgatcgaagggagcgtggatgagcactacctcgccttgccggctgaggtcctgagcacggtgatgcgcgcgcaccagcgctatgtgccgctctatcgccgcggtgctgaccaggatcccctggctctcgatgcccgcaccagcctgttgccgcgtt                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       MTVAKRRSPL RPGAEPEPFNTVGGCCGLNLVSTFLLEIGTEELPADFARLALPQLEQMVRRDLSEARLGHGAIRCTSTPRRIALQVHDLQSAAPDLEEERKGPPAAQAFKDGVPTPAAEGFAKRCGIAAEALEVRETPKGPFVFATVLERGRPAPELLSSWIPQWISSLQGRRFMRWGSGESRFSRPVRWLVALLDREVVPVRLEGSDPEVVSGNSSRSHRLHGGAVAINSASAYDEALAAAGVQVDRSQRAAWIRDTVAKAAESLEATADLPNDLFEELTDLVEAPLLIEGSVDEHYLALPAEVLSTVMRAHQRYVPLYRRGADQDPLALDARTSLLPRFLCIGNGLPEALDTVRRGNERVLKARLADAEFFVNADRAVPSIDRRDQLARVTFAAGLGSLLDRVERLEWITDVLLEQLALPEATAAHARHAAHLCKHDLVSQMVGEFPELQGVMGGKYLLAEGEPREVALAVLEHYLPRGAGDDLPASDAGAVVALAERLELLLSIYAKGERPSGSSDPYALRRAGNGVLQILWAKGWRLDLLQLLQRACAHWAVLLPDFKVEAGALAADLGDLLRQRVQSLLEEVGTDADLVQAVAGDSVPLERLLRDPADARERADLLMQLRASGDLAAVQAVVTRAARLAEKGDLSATVLSAAGVVNAALFEKSSEAGMLQVIDQLEPVATATGADRYSQLAQGLIAGTAALAAFFDGDQSVMVMADDPAIRTNRLNLLGVLRNQASVLADFSRISGglyS 0.016821085 -1.5287071 0.2902287 -1.2075749 2.5388E-08 2.16061564 0.1494552 1.26593148 1.3324E-20
D-alanyl-D-alanine dipeptidase (EC 3.4.13.22)atgcgcccttggagcccgattccgattcatgagtgcggtgagccgttgctgccgttgcccgcggagctgcaccgcctcgagccccacccctatgcccgtttgggggctccctatggcgagggtgcttctccatttcgcctgcgccagggggtgatcacgcggctgctggaggcccagaggcggttacagcagcacacccccgattgccggctggccatctttgatgcctggcgaccgattgcggtgcagcgcttcatggtggcccatgccacggcggaggaatgcgcggcgcggggggttgatcccagccgtcctagcccagagcttcaggcggtggagcaggaggtggggcgcttctgggcgccacccagcgacaacccggccacgccgccgccccatagcaccggtgcggcggtggatctcacccttgcttctcgtgacggggagccatgggatctgggctctcccattgatgccctgggccccgtctcccatcccgagcacttcgcggaactggcaagggatgccagcgatcccacacgccgacagcaagcggcgctcttccacgagcggcgtgcaaccctggcggcggtgatgcaccaggccggattcgcgcagcaccccaacgagtggtggcatttcagccacggcgatcagctctgggcctggcgcactggcgtgcgccaggccatctacggccgatcaggcggtggcagctagMRPWSPIPIHECGEPLLPLPAELHRLEPHPYARLGAPYGEGASPFRLRQGVITRLLEAQRRLQQHTPDCRLAIFDAWRPIAVQRFMVAHATAEECAARGVDPSRPSPELQAVEQEVGRFWAPPSDNPATPPPHSTGAAVDLTLASRDGEPWDLGSPIDALGPVSHPEHFAELARDASDPTRRQQAALFHERRATLAAVMHQAGFAQHPNEWWHFSHGDQLWAWRTGVRQAIYGRSGGGSddpX 0.874512689 -1.0704995 0.62579556 -1.1650326 0.01505234 1.69991582 0.74329428 -1.0883075 8.5381E-05
Ferredoxin--sulfite reductase (EC 1.8.7.1) atgcagcgtgtgaccgtgacggcagggtccgaagagcgcagctctgagctgcagggcagccgcccgttctcgccttgcattgccaacggcgccgagcgcagcaaattcgagcagctcaaggccgatagcgcctatctgcgcgaccccttggcggccgaactcgagaacgacctacccaatttcagcgatggcgctgttcaactgctgaagttccacggcagttatcaacaagacaaccgcgaaaatcgccagaaaggccaagaacgcgattggcagatgatgctgcgcttgcgcagccccgccggccgcattccggcttcgctgttcctcgccatggacgatctggccgatcgccttggcaatggaaccctgcgggttaccacccgccaggccttccagatgcatggcatccgcaagcacaacctgcgcgaggtgatcggcacgatcgtgcggggcatgggctccaccctcgcggcctgcggcgatatcaaccgcaatgtgatggctccggcggcaccgttcgacaaaggtgcctacccggcagcccgccagctcgccaacgacattgcagacaccctcagtcccgtggctgctgaaggcgcgtatctcgacctctgggtggatggtgaactgagctaccgcatcaagcccacccgtgcggtgaacaaggtgcgcgagcggcagcacgacgctggcgtgttcagcggcgatgccgaggaaccgctctacggcaccacctatttaccccgcaagttcaagtgcgcggtgacggtgcccggtgacaactccgtggacctgctcacccaggacatcggcttggtggcctttgccgatgccaatggagcgctgcggggttgcaacgtgtatgtgggtggcggcatgggccgcacccacaacaaggaagaaaccttcgcccgcacggccgatgcgctcggttatgtggacgccgagcatgtgctcgatctggttcaggcgatcctggccctccaacgcgactacggcgaccggcaaaaccgccgccatt                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 MQRVTVTAGSEERSSELQGSRPFSPCIANGAERSKFEQLKADSAYLRDPLAAELENDLPNFSDGAVQLLKFHGSYQQDNRENRQKGQERDWQMMLRLRSPAGRIPASLFLAMDDLADRLGNGTLRVTTRQAFQMHGIRKHNLREVIGTIVRGMGSTLAACGDINRNVMAPAAPFDKGAYPAARQLANDIADTLSPVAAEGAYLDLWVDGELSYRIKPTRAVNKVRERQHDAGVFSGDAEEPLYGTTYLPRKFKCAVTVPGDNSVDLLTQDIGLVAFADANGALRGCNVYVGGGMGRTHNKEETFARTADALGYVDAEHVLDLVQAILALQRDYGDRQNRRHSRMKYLIHDQGIAWFKQELKAKYFAHPIKGMRLEPKAKLQDYLGWHRQGTGKWFVGIPLLCGRLAGELKRGLRELVETYQLEVRLTPNQDLLLCNIGTAQRASVRTALEAMGITTPEAPPLLARHAIACPALPLCGLAVTEAERILPQVLDRLDAQLRRLEIEKPMLVRMTGCPNGCARPYMAELGLVGDGVNQYQVWLGGTPNLTRLAEPYVEKMPLEKLESTLEPLLLGWKAAGGRRSFGDYVAKLGREQVESLLAATAsir 0.048884325 1.32906327 0.15706269 1.22870457 0.56372325 1.08666381 0.56279856 -1.0816785 0.09242518
ATP-dependent DNA helicase RecG (EC 3.6.1.-)isu;DNA-replicationttggtgccagaggctgaggcgcctgcggcatcggggctcgccagcattcgccccgacaccccgctcagtgagatcaagggggtaggaccgaaaagtgcgacgcggctggcggccctcgatctctgggtggcgcgggatttggtgcgctactacccgcgcgattacctcgactattccaacctggtgcgcatcgcggccctcgaacctggacgcaccgccacgatcgtggccaccgtgcgccgcagccacagtttcaccagcccccgcaaccccaatctttcgatcctggagttgcagctggcggatatcaccggtcgcattcgcatctccaagttttttgctggcaaacgcttcagctcgccggcctggctgaaagcgcaacagcggcaataccccaccggcgccaccgttgctgtgagcggtttggtgaaggaaaccccctatggcccggcgtttcaagatccattgatggaggtgctggccagccctcatgcgccggtgcagagcgagcagatcggtcgcttgttgccggtgtacgggctcacggagggcctcagcgctgatcgccttcgggccttggtgcggccgttgttggcggcagcgcagggttggcccgatccgctaccggcctcgattcagcagcaggagcagttggtgaacctcggcacagccctcactcagattcacgcccccagcgatcaggcgtctctggccaaggcccggcgccgcttggtgttcgatgagtttctgtatctgcagctggggctgctgcagcgtcgccgtcagctcaccagccggccggcaccggcgttgaacaaccccagtggcacgttgttgcctgcgtttctggagctgttgccgttcccgctcaccggagcgcaacaacgggtgctggcggaaattcgcgctgacctggagcggcaggaaccgatggcccgattggtgcagggcgatgtgggcagcggcaaaaccgtggtggccatcgccgccctgctcaccgccatcgaagccggttgccagggcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          LVPEAEAPAASGLASIRPDTPLSEIKGVGPKSATRLAALDLWVARDLVRYYPRDYLDYSNLVRIAALEPGRTATIVATVRRSHSFTSPRNPNLSILELQLADITGRIRISKFFAGKRFSSPAWLKAQQRQYPTGATVAVSGLVKETPYGPAFQDPLMEVLASPHAPVQSEQIGRLLPVYGLTEGLSADRLRALVRPLLAAAQGWPDPLPASIQQQEQLVNLGTALTQIHAPSDQASLAKARRRLVFDEFLYLQLGLLQRRRQLTSRPAPALNNPSGTLLPAFLELLPFPLTGAQQRVLAEIRADLERQEPMARLVQGDVGSGKTVVAIAALLTAIEAGCQGALMAPTEVLAEQHYRKLCEWLPQLHVSCALLTGSTPARRRRELLADLANGTLKMLVGTHALLEDPVQFARLGLVVVDEQHRFGVHQRNRLLDKGLQPHLLTMTATPIPRTLALSLHGDLEVSQIDELPPGRTPIRTALLSAAEREQAYQLIREQVALGQRAYVVLPLVEESEKLDLRSAVEVHQQLSEQIFPDLQVGLLHGRMASADKQAAIGAFAAGDTQVLVSTTVVEVGVDVPEASVMVIEHADRFGLAQLHQLRGRVGRGAAASFCQLINDSRNALARQRLEVLVHSTDGFEIAEMDLRLRGPGQVLGTRQSGLPDLALASLTDDGDVLEQARLVAQQIMERDPGLEAHPSLAQALAEQRQRTAAPARLNre G 0.00054516 -1.7281007 0.00496278 -1.5615794 9.2627E-07 1.86410496 0.51661924 1.10663644 1.9005E-23
FIG01150231: hypothetical protein atgcgcgaagaggcccagcgccaaatcaacctcctcctgcagcagcaggaggagctggcacctgagctctaccgcgatctggccctgtacctacaggtgcttcgtgaaggcctgctgcatgccgtgcagcaggcctgttttcatctggccacccaggtggtgccagagcgctacaaccaattgccccccgaccgtcgccaggcgtttcagcaacggctccaggagctggtgcagcgcaccagcacgttgctcaccgtggagcaggtgatggggctggcggagcagcagcgccgggagcatcgccgccaacgggcgcagcagcagcgcgtgcttgaagcctgcctcaatggtgaaggtggcgaggcagaaccaagctccgaggagagttcggctccgttgcctgccggctctggtgaagccgccacagctcagggtgcttcggtgcacctgagcctcgatctgccggtgtcggcggacctgtttgatcggggactaccgggattacccacgccgcctgcggaccctgagcccccaacagcggcttcgtccgaccctgagcagcccacggctgatcagcccacttcggagcaggagctgttgcagtcgctgtttcagatggtggccgagggtttgcaattgggcgcgtctgaggatccatcggagcaagcgccgactgcatcggatgaggccacaacgctcttggcagcgctgcccgatctcgatacccgggtgaccgcctccaccctcccgcgcgaccccctgttgcaactgcgctggtggacccatttcgatcgcgccctgcgccgccggctacgaaacctctcccatgcggtgaatgtggagatgctgcggctagggctggcccaaggcctgttgccgatgaacttgctcgacgcggtgctggatggccaggtggatgccctgccagctcccgccaatttgctgcgccttccgctgcccctgggtcaggtgcttggaccgaatgctcccaccgaggtgctcactctgctgctgcgcagctccg                                                                                                                                                                                         MREEAQRQINLLLQQQEELAPELYRDLALYLQVLREGLLHAVQQACFHLATQVVPERYNQLPPDRRQAFQQRLQELVQRTSTLLTVEQVMGLAEQQRREHRRQRAQQQRVLEACLNGEGGEAEPSSEESSAPLPAGSGEAATAQGASVHLSLDLPVSADLFDRGLPGLPTPPADPEPPTAASSDPEQPTADQPTSEQELLQSLFQMVAEGLQLGASEDPSEQAPTASDEATTLLAALPDLDTRVTASTLPRDPLLQLRWWTHFDRALRRRLRNLSHAVNVEMLRLGLAQGLLPMNLLDAVLDGQVDALPAPANLLRLPLPLGQVLGPNAPTEVLTLLLRSSDLEYEQPRLRTCRKRLEQRRRALRTMAKRYRSWQRRLSALEAEHQWFQDHAHNLTPAADQSgsyne_695 0.142325842 -1.307015 0.01319825 -1.5698453 0.00259411 1.55041894 0.25824279 -1.201092 5.5771E-09
Translation elongation factor Tsisu;Translation_elongation_factors_bacterial icw(1);Ribosome_recycling_related_cluster icw(1);CBSS-312309.3.peg.1965atggctgagatctc gccaagctcgttaaagaactgcgcgacgtca cggcgccggcatgatggactgcaagaaggcgcttgcagaaaccaacggcgacaaggacaaggccgttgagtggctgcgccagaagggcatcgcttccgccgagaagaagtcgggccgtaccgcagctgaaggtgctatcggcagctacatccacaccggcgcccgcgtgggtgtgctggtggaagtgaactgcgaaactgatttcgtggcccgcggcgagatcttccaggagctgatccgtaacgtggcgatgcagatcgccgcctgcccgagcgttgacttcgtgaaggtcgacgacatccctgccgaagtggctgagcgcgagaagcagatcgaaatgggtcgcgacgacctcgccggcaagaaggaggagatgaaggagaagatcgtggcgggccggatcggcaagcgcctcaaggagatggccctgcttgatcaggcctacatcaaggacagcaccatgaccgttgaggagatggtgaagcaggtggccggcaaagtgggtgaaaacatccaggtgcgtcgcttcgtgcgcttcaccctcggcgagggcatcgaagtggagaagatggacttcgcggctgaagtggctgcaatgcaggctgcctgaMAEISAKLVKELRDVTGAGMMDCKKALAETNGDKDKAVEWLRQKGIASAEKKSGRTAAEGAIGSYIHTGARVGVLVEVNCETDFVARGEIFQELIRNVAMQIAACPSVDFVKVDDIPAEVAEREKQIEMGRDDLAGKKEEMKEKIVAGRIGKRLKEMALLDQAYIKDSTMTVEEMVKQVAGKVGENIQVRRFVRFTLGEGIEVEKMDFAAEVAAMQAAtsf 0.143223799 1.25583153 0.70023946 -1.0695755 0.13391954 -1.2580465 0.02656727 -1.3432066 3.321 -05
SSU ribosomal protein S2p (SAe)isu;Ribosome_SSU_bacterial isu;Ribosome_recycling_related_cluster isu;CBSS-312309.3.peg.1965atggctgttg cactctcgccgaaatgatggaggcgggtgcccactttgggcaccaaacccgccgctggaaccccaagatgtcgcgctacatctattgcgcgcgcaatggtgttcacatcatcgacctcgtgcagaccgctgtctgcatgaacaacgcctacaagtgggtgcgcagtgctgcacgcagcggcaagcgcttcctgtttgtgggaaccaagaagcaagcctccgaggtgattgccatcgaggccacccgttgcggcgctgcttacgtgaaccagcgttggctgggcggcatgctcaccaactggaccacgatgcgcgcccgcatcgatcgcctcaaggatctggagcgcatggaatcctccggtgccatcgcgatgcgcccgaagaaggaagccgctgtgctgcgccgtgagcttgagcgcctccagaagtacctgggcggcctgaagaacatgcgtcgtctgcccgacgtggtggtgctggtggaccagcgccgtgagaccaacgctgtgctcgaggcccgcaagctggacatccccctggtgtcgatgctcgacaccaactgcgatccggatctctgcgacgtgcccatcccctgcaacgacgacgctgtgcgttcggtgcaactggtgctcggtcgtcttgccgatgccatcaatgaaggtcgccacggcgctaacgaccagcgcggcggttacgacgacgaggaaggctgaMAVVTLAEMMEAGAHFGHQTRRWNPKMSRYIYCARNGVHIIDLVQTAVCMNNAYKWVRSAARSGKRFLFVGTKKQASEVIAIEATRCGAAYVNQRWLGGMLTNWTTMRARIDRLKDLERMESSGAIAMRPKKEAAVLRRELERLQKYLGGLKNMRRLPDVVVLVDQRRETNAVLEARKLDIPLVSMLDTNCDPDLCDVPIPCNDDAVRSVQLVLGRLADAINEGRHGANDQRGGYDDEEGrpsB 0.007619619 1.43031047 0.92651733 -1.0090292 2.1547E-12 -2.6864536 0.00259874 -1.443225 4.666E-31
Glycosyl transferase, family 2 atgtttctcagcgtcgtcatccccacctacaaccggctgccgatcctggagaaatgcctgcgggccctcgagcagcagcggctcgaagcgccgatcagcgcctatgaggtggtggtggtcgacgacgggtcgaccgacgacaccgtggcttggctgctgcgcaacagcgctgagtttccacacgtgcgcctggtgcagcaggaccatggcggcccggccgaaggacgaaaccgtggggtggatcacgcccgcggcgatgtgattgtgttcatcgacagtgacctggtggtcaccgaaagcttcctgatcagccacgcgctcaagttggagcagacctggcagcagcgtggcgatcggctctgcttcacctatggcgcggtgatcaacaccgccaatttcgatgagcccacggccgaaccccacaagctcagtgatctctcctgggcttacttcgccaccggcaatgtggcgattgatcgtgaggtgctggagcgcagcgggctgtttgacacccgcttccgcctctatggctgggaagatctcgagctcggcgagcggttgcggcggatgggcgtggtgctggtgcgctgccctgaagcggtgggataccactggcatccgcccttgagcctggagcaggtgccccgcctgatcgccgtggagggcgagcgggccaagatgggcctggtgttttaccggaagcaccccacgcgtcgggtgcgcttcatcattcagttcaccctgctgcatcggcttctgtgggagctgctcacccttgggggcctgctgaatgagcgcagcctgcggccgatgctggcttggttgatccgcagcgggcggcccggcctcgccatggagttgctgcggctccccctgaatcggatcggtgtgcgtgcgctctaccgcgaagccagggcggaagggctggcctgaMFLSVVIPTYNRLPILEKCLRALEQQRLEAPISAYEVVVVDDGSTDDTVAWLLRNSAEFPHVRLVQQDHGGPAEGRNRGVDHARGDVIVFIDSDLVVTESFLISHALKLEQTWQQRGDRLCFTYGAVINTANFDEPTAEPHKLSDLSWAYFATGNVAIDREVLERSGLFDTRFRLYGWEDLELGERLRRMGVVLVRCPEAVGYHWHPPLSLEQVPRLIAVEGERAKMGLVFYRKHPTRRVRFIIQFTLLHRLLWELLTLGGLLNERSLRPMLAWLIRSGRPGLAMELLRLPLNRIGVRALYREARAEGLAgsyne_698 0.01468495 1.61229627 0.65111495 1.11533063 0.00037922 1.92605163 0.01966909 -1.445577 0.17724323
FIG00940414: hypothetical protein atggccaaacgccgcaacctcaagaaagaaaagcaggagcgcaaccgcgcctacgcccgcaagttcaagaagcgcaagctccgcaacgacggccgcggtgaaggtgctggcaacggcgtgaccggaacagccaacaacggtggtgcggccgactgaMAKRRNLKKEKQERNRAYARKFKKRKLRNDGRGEGAGNGVTGTANNGGAAD gsyne_699 0.244521858 -1.3305318 0.15400463 -1.4213362 2.8696E-30 -25.707012 0.78947263 -1.0682467 1.3643E-26
AbrB family transciptional regulator atgctcactggatctgatctgctggccaaggtgaaggagctcggcgatgtgggtaaatcggagatcgtccgcgcctgtggctatgtgtccaccaagaaagatggtggcgagcggctgaacttcaccgccttctacgaagccctcctggaagccaaaggcgtggagctgggtggtgccagcaaggtgggcaagggcggtcgcaagctcagctacgtcgccaccgtgcagggcaacggcaacctgttgattggcaaggcttataccgccatgctcgacctgcagcccggcgatgagtttgaaatcaagctcggccgcaagcagatccgcctgattcccgttggcggcaccgacgaagacgaagagtgaMLTGSDLLAKVKELGDVGKSEIVRACGYVSTKKDGGERLNFTAFYEALLEAKGVELGGASKVGKGGRKLSYVATVQGNGNLLIGKAYTAMLDLQPGDEFEIKLGRKQIRLIPVGGTDEDEEgsyne_7 0.164477439 1.26904092 0.3795376 1.16472803 5.9428E-30 -8.2880975 0.605464 -1.0895599 8.6939E-43
Probable ATP-sensitive inward rectifier potassium channel related transmembrane proteintggatcgtcgcggtggctggc gcggcattggcgtgagccgtacctcttggcgctggcgatgtcgtggccggcctttctggcctcggtagcgctggtttacctcgcgatcaacctgctgtttgcggggctgtactcgctggatcctggcgggattggtggtgcaacaggagaggtcgtcagcttcgcggaggccttcttcttcagtgtgcaaaccctcggctccatcggctacggcgttctgcacccggtgagcctgtatgcccatctcgtggtgacagcggaatccctgagtggattgctgttcattgccctcaccaccgggttggccttcgcgcggttttcccgcagtacggcgcggattcgcttctcccacctggccgtgattcacagctacaacggctcgccaacgttggcgtttcgcttagctaatgagcgccgcaacggcttgctggaggctcgcctgcgggtgttcctctcggtggatgaggtgagcgttgaggggcatcgcatgcgccgcctcaagccgttggctctggagcgcgatcagggcattgcgtttttgttgatctggacggccatgcaccgcatcgatgccagcagtccgctgcatggaatgggcccagatcagttgcgggagctcaatgccgagctggtggtggccttctccggcatcgatgaaacattggagaggccggtgcatgcccgagcaagctggcctgtggagcagatcgcattcggccgctgctttgtcgacatgctggagcaacaccagggcgaaacccgcatcgattggtcgctgtttgatcgcacccgcctttgccctgtcgattgaMDRRGGWLRHWREPYLLALAMSWPAFLASVALVYLAINLLFAGLYSLDPGGIGGATGEVVSFAEAFFFSVQTLGSIGYGVLHPVSLYAHLVVTAESLSGLLFIALTTGLAFARFSRSTARIRFSHLAVIHSYNGSPTLAFRLANERRNGLLEARLRVFLSVDEVSVEGHRMRRLKPLALERDQGIAFLLIWTAMHRIDASSPLHGMGPDQLRELNAELVVAFSGIDETLERPVHARASWPVEQIAFGRCFVDMLEQHQGETRIDWSLFDRTRLCPVDsyne_70 0.310233097 -1.1995526 0.26818288 -1.2331225 0.05363831 1.33230755 0.9285711 -1.0279854 9.3649E-05
Cell division transporter, ATP-binding protein FtsE (TC 3.A.5.1.1)idu(1);Bacterial_Cell_DivisionatggctcagacggctgcgatcgatcttcacgacctctgccattggtatggcagcggtgacatgcggcgccaggtgctgcagggggtgaacctccaggtggccccgggtgaggtggtgttgctcaccgggccttccggctgcggcaaaaccacgctgctcaccctggtgggggccctgcgccaggtgcagcagggatcggtgcgtgtgttgggtcaggagctcaacggagccggccgccgcgagcggcaactgctgcgccgctccatcgggatgatctttcagggtcacaacctgctgcgttgcctcacggctgagcagaacgtgcagatgggctcggatctgctgcctgctctgagttatcgcgcccgccgtgatcaggcccgtgagtggttgcgctcggtcggtcttggggatgagctcaataaattgccccacgatttgtcaggcggccagaagcaacgggtggcgattgctcgtgccctggcagcgcatccgcggctgctgctggcggatgaacccacagccgccctggattcgaaaaccggccgtgaggtggtggaactgctgcagcgcctggctcgggagcagggctgtgcggtgctgatggtcacccacgatccgcgcatcctcgatatcgctgatcgcctggtgcgcatggaagatggtcagctcagcgaggcggaacctccaagattggtgaccagccactgaMAQTAAIDLHDLCHWYGSGDMRRQVLQGVNLQVAPGEVVLLTGPSGCGKTTLLTLVGALRQVQQGSVRVLGQELNGAGRRERQLLRRSIGMIFQGHNLLRCLTAEQNVQMGSDLLPALSYRARRDQAREWLRSVGLGDELNKLPHDLSGGQKQRVAIARALAAHPRLLLADEPTAALDSKTGREVVELLQRLAREQGCAVLMVTHDPRILDIADRLVRMEDGQLSEAEPPRLVTSHgsyne_700 0.389566632 -1.243116 0.82345277 1.05809374 0.10371283 1.37946328 0.18907923 1.3153333 0.00069381
ABC transporter permease protein gtgcgccttcagccccattcgctgcagcgctggctggcgggtctctggcagagccgccgcattccgctggcgctgatgctgctcacccgtcagccggtgcgtctggctgtggccctggccgggatcagcttcgccgggatcctgatgttcatgcagctcggatttcgcgatggcctgttcgatgccagcgtcacgatccaccggctgtttgatgccgacctggtgttgatcagtcccaggtcgaccagttccgtgagcatggcgggctttccaaagcgacgcctggtgcaggccatggcagccccggaagtggcaggcatcacgccggtgcactggaatctgctgctttggcgcaaccctgaaaccaggggcacccgctcgatcctcacccttgggtttgaaccgaacgatcccctgttcaccgaccccacgctggcgccgaaggcacgcctgctcacccagaagggtcgggtgctcttcgatgaacaatcacgcccggagttcggacctgtggcgccttggttcaaggctggccgcacggtggagagcgagatcgccggtaaacgcgtgcgtgtggcaggcctggtggggctgggaacctccttcggcgccgatggcaacctgctcaccagctcagaaaccttcctcgagctgctgcccaacactccccccggcagcattgaagtgggcctgattcgcctcaaaccgggcagtgatcccgaggccgtggcccagcgcctccaggctcaactccccaccgacgtgaaggtgctcacgaagcagggcttcattgatttcgagcagaactactggcgcaccagcacctcgatcggcttcatcttcaccctcggtgccgccatgggttttgtggtgggctgcgtgatcgtgtatcaggtgctctattcggatgtgagtgatcacctgccggaatacgccaccttgatggcgatgggctacaagctttttagcctgttgggggtggtggcccgcgaaggcttgttgctggcggcgtttggctatctgc                                                                                                                                                                                   MRLQPHSLQRWLAGLWQSRRIPLALMLLTRQPVRLAVALAGISFAGILMFMQLGFRDGLFDASVTIHRLFDADLVLISPRSTSSVSMAGFPKRRLVQAMAAPEVAGITPVHWNLLLWRNPETRGTRSILTLGFEPNDPLFTDPTLAPKARLLTQKGRVLFDEQSRPEFGPVAPWFKAGRTVESEIAGKRVRVAGLVGLGTSFGADGNLLTSSETFLELLPNTPPGSIEVGLIRLKPGSDPEAVAQRLQAQLPTDVKVLTKQGFIDFEQNYWRTSTSIGFIFTLGAAMGFVVGCVIVYQVLYSDVSDHLPEYATLMAMGYKLFSLLGVVAREGLLLAAFGYLPAYAAGQGLYWLVRSATQLPVYMDTTRAVTVFTMILVMCMASAGLAMRRLADADPAEIFgsyne_701 0.320703491 1.18469097 0.42569283 1.13840467 0.15331458 1.24530728 0.81657809 -1.0406589 0.69477616
heterocyst specific ABC-transporter, membrane fusion protein DevB homologatgcgacgcccgtggcttctcgccggtggagcgctggtattggtgctgctggcggtggtggtgagccgccgcagtacgcccaagcccccggctgccgttcctgccgctgtgagtacacctcgtttggaggcggtgtcggcgctgggcaccttgcagcccgctggtgatgtgcgccgcctggctgcgccttcaagtgccatgggcggcagcccacgcctgctcagcctccaggtgcaggaggggcagcgcgtgaagcaggggcagctgcttgccaccttcgataaccgccccaagctccaggccgatctcgctgccctgcaagcccggatcagcagcctccaggtgcagatccgcatgcaaacccgggaagtggagcgctaccaaaacgccgccagctccggtgctgcggcaatggtgctactggaagaaaagaaagatgagctggtgaagctgcaggggcagctgcgtgaggctcaggctcagcgccagggtctgcaggtggatctggccgacagcgagctgcgcgcgcccctggccggcaccgtgctcaagatccacagccgtgctggggagcgtcctggcaatgacggcgttctggagctcggtgcgggcgaccagatggaggcggtggcggaggtgtacgagagcgacatcaaccgcgtgaagctcggccagaccgtgacgctggtgagcgagaacggcggcttcagcggctccctgcaggcgcgtgtgatccggatttcaccgcaggtgcgtcagcgcgccgtgctctccaccgaccccacgggtgatgcggatgcgcgtgtggtggaggtgcgcttggccctggatccggctgatgccagccaggtgcgggatctcgcaggtttgaaggtgatcgcacgcttcaccccgtgaMRRPWLLAGGALVLVLLAVVVSRRSTPKPPAAVPAAVSTPRLEAVSALGTLQPAGDVRRLAAPSSAMGGSPRLLSLQVQEGQRVKQGQLLATFDNRPKLQADLAALQARISSLQVQIRMQTREVERYQNAASSGAAAMVLLEEKKDELVKLQGQLREAQAQRQGLQVDLADSELRAPLAGTVLKIHSRAGERPGNDGVLELGAGDQMEAVAEVYESDINRVKLGQTVTLVSENGGFSGSLQARVIRISPQVRQRAVLSTDPTGDADARVVEVRLALDPADASQVRDLAGLKVIARFTPgsyne_702 0.001088408 1.63236299 0.00744052 1.51547017 0.52238427 -1.0955373 0.53593526 -1.077133 4.9905E-08
Phycocyanobilin:ferredoxin oxidoreductase PcyA (EC 1.3.7.5)isu;Bilin_Biosynthesisa gagttcagctgctttgggaatccacccgctggtggacgcgctcgctgaacagatccgcagcagctgggagcagctgcccgcactgcaaccactggcggtggatccggagctcgaggccatcagcggcagccttgatggcgaggcgctgttcattcgcaatgagctgcgtcagtgccaggggctgcgcaaactccacctggaaaccgctcgtctgggggccggcctgcagatcctccattgcgtgtatttcccagatccccgctacgacctgccggtgttcggggccgacatcgttgctgggcggggtgtggtgtcggcagcgatcgtggatctctccccggtgagcggccagttgcctgacgctgtggcgcagggcctggctgctctgccagcgcgatccttcagccaggagcgcgagttgccggagtggggctcgatcttttccccctatgtgcgattcgtgcggcctgctgatgcagccgaggaacagcagttcattggtgttgtgagcgacttcctgcaggtgctcagcgctgcctgccaggccgctgaaccgcagccgatcgaccacccggatactgtgaagcgacacgacggtcagctctcgtattgccggcagcagaagcgcaacgacaagaccagacgcgtgctggagaaggcgttcaatccagcctgggcggaccgctacatcgaggagttgctcttcgacgatcccctgccgctgggctgaMSSAALGIHPLVDALAEQIRSSWEQLPALQPLAVDPELEAISGSLDGEALFIRNELRQCQGLRKLHLETARLGAGLQILHCVYFPDPRYDLPVFGADIVAGRGVVSAAIVDLSPVSGQLPDAVAQGLAALPARSFSQERELPEWGSIFSPYVRFVRPADAAEEQQFIGVVSDFLQVLSAACQAAEPQPIDHPDTVKRHDGQLSYCRQQKRNDKTRRVLEKAFNPAWADRYIEELLFDDPLPLGpcyA 0.280306679 1.28104896 0.33146085 1.2319264 0.13948416 1.34571941 0.90650936 -1.0398746 0.70484182
Mitochondrial processing peptidase-like protein (EC 3.4.24.64)isu;Prote n_deglycationttg ccgcgttgcccggtccctcgaccccgcccctgccggacccgcggcgccaccaactcgacaacggcgtgagcctggtgcaaatcgagctgccgcaggcgcccgtggtgtgcctggatctgtggtgccgcgccggcagcgcctgggaaaccaaggatgaatcgggcttggcgcactttctcgaacacatggtgttcaagggcagccagcacctcgacgccggcgaatttgatctgaaggtggaagccctcggaggcaacagcaatgccgccaccggattcgacgacgtgcattaccacgtgctgatccccccggccgcagcaccgcaagccctggaattgctgctcgatctggtgctgcagccccggctggatgcggacgacttcgccatggagcgccaggtggtgctcgaggagctggcccagagcgaagaccaaccggaagaggtggcattccaggagctactgcgccaagcctgtggtgatcacgcctatggcctgccgatcctgggccgacgcgaagccctcgagggccacacccccgaagcgatggccgcctttcaccagcgccactaccgcgccgatcgctgctgcctctcggtggctggccccctggcggggctgcagctggatgcgccattgcagcaatcgccgctggccgctctggcaccagcagagcaactcagcaccgttcccaagctgcagttacagccgggacgccaccggatggagttggcgcgcctggaagcagctcggctgctgatggcctggcaactccccggtgccgccgatcaagacagcgtgatgggcggtgacctgatcaccacgctgctggcggaagggcgccgcagccgcctggtggagcagctgcgggagcgcctgcggctggtggagagcatcgacctggatctgaatgtgctcgagtcgggctgtctggtgctactggaggcggtgtgtgaaccggagcagttggcggcggtggagcagcaggtgcgccaggtgttgctcgagttgatggagcagt                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  MPALPGPSTPPLPDPRRHQLDNGVSLVQIELPQAPVVCLDLWCRAGSAWETKDESGLAHFLEHMVFKGSQHLDAGEFDLKVEALGGNSNAATGFDDVHYHVLIPPAAAPQALELLLDLVLQPRLDADDFAMERQVVLEELAQSEDQPEEVAFQELLRQACGDHAYGLPILGRREALEGHTPEAMAAFHQRHYRADRCCLSVAGPLAGLQLDAPLQQSPLAALAPAEQLSTVPKLQLQPGRHRMELARLEAARLLMAWQLPGAADQDSVMGGDLITTLLAEGRRSRLVEQLRERLRLVESIDLDLNVLESGCLVLLEAVCEPEQLAAVEQQVRQVLLELMEQSPSEAELQRAKRLVGNGYRFSLEVAGSVAAMVGNSQLWGRRHNLQRPLEWLEGWSTERLSREVIPLLHPDRAFCLQAVPAgsyne_704 0.618156035 1.08245778 0.70220321 1.07115733 0.46926053 -1.1147868 0.92239741 -1.0105498 0.15092135
Zn-dependent peptidase atgagccaagaagcggtgcaacagctggagctgccgggcggatgcccggtgtggttattgcagcggccaggggccgggatcctctccgccaagttgtggatgcgtggcggcagcagcgcagaccccagcggtcagcgcggcgcagcgcagctgctggcgggagtgctgagccgtggttgcggtgagctcagcggcgatgccctcgccgatctggtggaaggatgcggcgccggcctgcgctgtgaagccgctgaagacggcaccctgttgagcctcaagtgcgccagcagtgatgcggaagccttgctgccgctcttgctgctgatggtgcggcggccctggctggtggaagaccagatcaacctggagcgccaactcaatctccagaccctccaacgccaaaaggaggatcccttccagctcgcccacgaccaactgcgccgcctgctctacggcgaaggtccctacggccatgacgccctgggcgtggaggcggacctgcaagcgatcgatcgatcccagctcgacgcgctggccggcgcctacggccaggccggagcggtgctggtgctcaccggcgaactgccgccccaggcgcaggacctactcctggctggtcttgatggcgaagcctggccctgtgtggctccccagcgcctggcgggccccagggggctgaaacaagcgcagctggcctgcagtgaagacgacaccgaacaactggtgctgatgctcggtgcgagcaccaccgccctgggagcaccccatgcgctggcgttgcggctgctgcactgtcatctgggggttggcatgtcgagccgcctgttcgtggcgcttcgcgaagaacacggcctcgcctacgacgtgggggttcattacccagcccgcttgggggatgcccccttcgtgttccacctctccaccagcagcgaccgcgccgcccaagccacccgggaactgctggccgagtggcaacgcctcctggaccaagcgatcacagcggatgacctgcagctcgccctgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 MSQEAVQQLELPGGCPVWLLQRPGAGILSAKLWMRGGSSADPSGQRGAAQLLAGVLSRGCGELSGDALADLVEGCGAGLRCEAAEDGTLLSLKCASSDAEALLPLLLLMVRRPWLVEDQINLERQLNLQTLQRQKEDPFQLAHDQLRRLLYGEGPYGHDALGVEADLQAIDRSQLDALAGAYGQAGAVLVLTGELPPQAQDLLLAGLDGEAWPCVAPQRLAGPRGLKQAQLACSEDDTEQLVLMLGASTTALGAPHALALRLLHCHLGVGMSSRLFVALREEHGLAYDVGVHYPARLGDAPFVFHLSTSSDRAAQATRELLAEWQRLLDQAITADDLQLALAKFRGQEALGRQTSSQLADRHALVLGHGLPFNFADRCLEEAAELTTDHLLQAARELLTAPSLSLCGPRAAITQAEAVWQSHSLGGgsyne_705 0.874837173 -1.0372461 0.42236639 1.16995907 0.00381905 1.57542516 0.2183422 1.21353547 9.1312E-05
FIG01149538: hypothetical protein atgccgatgttgcgcccacccgatctggtcgatgcccaggaggagggcgaggtggtgggcttgcgggccctggagcaactggccgtgcgtttccgccggggcacgtttctgttggaagcccggcaactcgagcctgtcagcgactgaMPMLRPPDLVDAQEEGEVVGLRALEQLAVRFRRGTFLLEARQLEPVSD gsyne_706 0.904417966 1.13834429 1 1.05073575 0.57267458 -1.3406974 0.90441797 -1.0833783 0.17703419
Substrate-specific component BioY of biotin ECF transporterisu;Biotin_ synthesisatggtggccagcgactggcaacccgtgcgagccctcaccaattggagcggtgccctcgccggactgttgctgatcgtgtgcgggagcttggtgcaggcggccctccccagcttcggccccaacggtttcagcctgatcgccttgccgatcaccctgcaggtgccggccttgctgctcacggccctggtgtgtggggcccgctcggccatgttggcgggggtggcttacatcagcctcggcctgtttcaactgcctgtttttcaggctggcggtggggtcacctatctcctcgacccgggcttcggctacatcgccggctttttaccggcggcatggctcaccggtcgcttggccaagcagggcgggatggacaacctgctcagcctgaccgctgcctccatgctcggcctgctggtgttgcaactgtgtggcctggcgaacctgctcctgggcggtctggtggggcgctggaatggagccctgccgcagctgttgatcagctacagctttggcccgttgatcccccagctgctgttgtgttgtgccgtggcgctgttggccctcgggctgcggcgtgtgctgctgctcgagtcatgaMVASDWQPVRALTNWSGALAGLLLIVCGSLVQAALPSFGPNGFSLIALPITLQVPALLLTALVCGARSAMLAGVAYISLGLFQLPVFQAGGGVTYLLDPGFGYIAGFLPAAWLTGRLAKQGGMDNLLSLTAASMLGLLVLQLCGLANLLLGGLVGRWNGALPQLLISYSFGPLIPQLLLCCAVALLALGLRRVLLLESgsyne_707 0.054539261 1.35415649 0.62133923 1.09745817 0.11607981 -1.2889291 0.10902892 -1.2339026 5.4282E-07
Lipoprotein signal peptidase (EC 3.4.23.36)isu;Signal_peptidase isu;Sex_pheromones_in_Enterococcus_faecalis_and_other_Firmicutes isu;CBSS-36873.1.peg.4752 isu;Lipoprotein_Biosynthesisatgatccggccggtgtatctcaccgccctggtggtggtggtgagcgatcagctcagcaagctctggg tctgcagcacctcagcggccgcggcgtggcgccgctcctgccgggcctgcttcagcagcggctggtgttcaacaccggcgccgccttcagcatgctggagggcaacgccttcggtctgggcctggtgagtgccgcagtggccgtggggctggtgtggtggatccaaacgagcggccccctcagccgttggcagagcctgggcctgggcttgctcttgggtggggcgatcggcaatgggctcgatcgcatgcgcctgggcagcgtggtggattttctggagtttgtgcccattcagttcccggtgttcaacctggcggacaccgcgatcaacctggcggtggtgtgtctgctgatcgatctgctgcgccggcaggatgggcgtcatgaccgcccggcccgctgaMIRPVYLTALVVVVSDQLSKLWALQHLSGRGVAPLLPGLLQQRLVFNTGAAFSMLEGNAFGLGLVSAAVAVGLVWWIQTSGPLSRWQSLGLGLLLGGAIGNGLDRMRLGSVVDFLEFVPIQFPVFNLADTAINLAVVCLLIDLLRRQDGRHDRPARlspA 1 -1.060424 1 -1.0205531 0.00801464 1.84849452 0.8868884 1.03906789 0.00055698
Multimodular transpeptidase-transglycosylase (EC 2.4.1.129) (EC 3.4.-.-)idu(2);Type_IV_pilustgaccgcccggcccgctgaactgagctggagcaacggcgctgatggcgagcagcgcaagctgttgcagccaggcgcctaccgcatcggtcgtgatccaggggcggagatctgcctgccagcggtcggggtgagccagcagcacgccctgctcgaatgcattggagggcagtggctgctgagcgatctgcagtcgaccaatggcctgtggtggcggggccggcgcattcagcaattgctgcttcgcgatggcgatcgcatccagctcgctccaggcgaggccggtgcaacggccgaactacggtttcaacagcccagccaacggcccttgagcctgctgcgccactggggaagtgcagcccttgccctgctggcgctgggcggtgtggccctgtggggcttgggccggttgcaggtgcccgtggctgcggggctcggcgcgagccgggggcccctgcttctgtttgatggcgcgaatcgcccactgatcgcggcggagtcgagccaacaccaggagcaacgcagcctgagcggctatccggcggagctgatcagcgccttgctggccagcgaagacaaccggttctggtggcatcccggcatcgacccgatcggcaccgctcgcgccttgctcaccaacctcagcgggggaagagtgttggaggggggcagcaccctcacccagcagttggcacgcagcctgcatcccgaacaggtgggccgcggcgaaacccttggccggaagtggcgagagctgctggtggccctgcaactggaggcgcttcacagcaaacgggatgtgctgcttgcctacctcaaccgggtgtacctgggggtgggctggggctttgacgatgccgcccgccattacttcgcgcgccctgccgctgccctcagccttgaagaggcagcactgctggtgggcctgttgccctcacccaacggttttgatccctgcagcaatccagaagcggcccttagttcccgcaaccgggtgctgctgaagatggtggaggcggggcggc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      MTARPAELSWSNGADGEQRKLLQPGAYRIGRDPGAEICLPAVGVSQQHALLECIGGQWLLSDLQSTNGLWWRGRRIQQLLLRDGDRIQLAPGEAGATAELRFQQPSQRPLSLLRHWGSAALALLALGGVALWGLGRLQVPVAAGLGASRGPLLLFDGANRPLIAAESSQHQEQRSLSGYPAELISALLASEDNRFWWHPGIDPIGTARALLTNLSGGRVLEGGSTLTQQLARSLHPEQVGRGETLGRKWRELLVALQLEALHSKRDVLLAYLNRVYLGVGWGFDDAARHYFARPAAALSLEEAALLVGLLPSPNGFDPCSNPEAALSSRNRVLLKMVEAGRLSAERARRARRQPLQLAPQACGSATKQAAQPMPFYTDQVKRDLEALLGADVASEGNFLVSTYLDPLLQQVVERRLSGLLRSKVGPQQGAVVVIDQRNGGILAIAGGRDYSQSQYNRASMALRQPGSTFKLFPYLAALELGLQPSDRVSCSPLEWGGQIFASSCGGSLSLQQALASSSNTAALRLGRRVGLDRVVDIARRLGITTPLESVPGLALGQAEVRLVELTGAYAAVANQGVWHPPTTIRQLTDGEQQRNSSSQAQRLRPGRRVLSEAQARQMQAMLREVIRSGTGRSARVGGEEGGKTGTTNNGRDLLFIGYEPSRHWVMGIWLGNDDNSPTGASSALAAELWGEIIRSAGRGSLERGITLRgsyne_709 0.002432628 -1.7115738 0.06661619 -1.3694843 0.00011657 1.72321147 0.18474707 1.24979441 7.313E-16
thiol methyltransferase 1-like protein atgacccactcccccgcccccgacaccggttcctggtgggatcagcgctaccgcgagggcagtgatcgctgggagctgggctcaccggcgcctcccctgcaactgttcttctcggagcatgcgcaggcgccgaagccccccgcccaggtgctggtgccgggctgcggccgcggccatgaagccgtgttcctggctgccttgggctttgccgtggtggggttggatttcagtgccgaggcgattgcggaagcacgtcgtctgcatggggagcagcccgctcgcctgcgctggctccaggcggatctgttggatgggggcgccttggaagcggcagggttgggcccagccagctgcgatggggtgctggagcacacctgttactgcgccattgatccccacctgcggccggcctaccgccaaagcgtggcgcggttgatcaagccccagggctggctgctgggcctcttctggtgccatggacgcccaggcggaccgccctacggcagcgatgccgaccaactggtggctgacttcacggcggctggtttcagccaggagttgtggttccccgccaccaattccgccccgggtcccgacaaccaaccccgcgatcacgaatgggttggcctctggcgccgggttgcacactgaMTHSPAPDTGSWWDQRYREGSDRWELGSPAPPLQLFFSEHAQAPKPPAQVLVPGCGRGHEAVFLAALGFAVVGLDFSAEAIAEARRLHGEQPARLRWLQADLLDGGALEAAGLGPASCDGVLEHTCYCAIDPHLRPAYRQSVARLIKPQGWLLGLFWCHGRPGGPPYGSDADQLVADFTAAGFSQELWFPATNSAPGPDNQPRDHEWVGLWRRVAHgsyne_71 0.292830228 -1.2831155 0.51395001 -1.1707176 0.03067687 1.63756733 0.6969311 1.09600774 7.5448E-06
Small GTP-binding protein domain gtgaaaccccctgcacggctttggctctggctcggcggcggcctgctggtgctggtggtgatcaccgctgtgctgcaggccatcaacaacctggtctggcagctgagctatctgctgccggcctggctggtgggcccgttcatgctgctgctgtttggcggcggcgcgctggtgatggcgcgggtggcctggccatggctggagggctggcgccgcaatcgtttgggcaacaaccgccctgaaggcgcacccccagcaccaccgagcaaccggcaggaagccgcccagcagcagctgcaggcggtggatcaactgctggagcgcattcgcgatgccgtgcagcgggaagccctgcagcaggaacgcgcccgggtggccgccgaactagagcgaggcgacctggtggtggtggtgtttggcaccggctccgctggcaaaacctcgctgatccgtgccctgctcaaggatgtggtgggacaggtgggagccgccatgggctccaccgatgcctgcgtgagctatcggctgcgcttgaacaacctcagccgtggcatccgactggtggacacgcccggcatcctcgaggccggtgatgctggtcagcgacgcgaacaactggcccgcaagcaggcggccgaagcggatttgctgctgctggtggtggatggcgacctacgcgccgccgaacaggaggtgttcaccgccctggcgcagctgggtaagcgattgctgctggtgctcaacaagtgcgacctacggggcagcgaggaagagcgccgtctcttggccctgctgcgccgccgctgtcagggccggattgaagccgacgacgtacttgccgccagtgccgccccgcaatcggtgccgatgccaggcggaaaaccgctgcaaccagcacccgagctcgatgcccttctgcggcgcatcgcccacgtgctgcacagcgatggcgaggagctcatcgccgacaacatcctgatgcaaagccggcgtttgagcgcggcgggccggaggctgctcaacg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              MKPPARLWLWLGGGLLVLVVITAVLQAINNLVWQLSYLLPAWLVGPFMLLLFGGGALVMARVAWPWLEGWRRNRLGNNRPEGAPPAPPSNRQEAAQQQLQAVDQLLERIRDAVQREALQQERARVAAELERGDLVVVVFGTGSAGKTSLIRALLKDVVGQVGAAMGSTDACVSYRLRLNNLSRGIRLVDTPGILEAGDAGQRREQLARKQAAEADLLLLVVDGDLRAAEQEVFTALAQLGKRLLLVLNKCDLRGSEEERRLLALLRRRCQGRIEADDVLAASAAPQSVPMPGGKPLQPAPELDALLRRIAHVLHSDGEELIADNILMQSRRLSAAGRRLLNDQRQQDAEAVVDRYSWISAGVIAATPLPGVDLLGAAAVNAQMVMEIGRIHGVSLSRASAQELAVSVGRTLASLGVIKGGMGLISAALSLNVPALLLSLAVQAVGAGWLTRVAGRSFITYFQQDQDWGDGGMQEVVQRQYDLNSRDSALKAFLSAAFNRVVEPLQRQQKREQLPPRPQERSgsyne_710 0.045917687 1.3460872 0.53629218 -1.1128793 0.00127591 1.5601534 0.00237861 -1.4980326 0.18339236
Pyridoxal-dependent decarboxylase family proteinatgggagaaccctgtggcgccgccttggctccagcccctcagcacgagcctgcggcccctgcatctctgccgctgttccccgatccggcgcagctggatccggctttgagcgcctttcttcagcaggccggtgatcagttgtgccgctggtgggccgattcgagcacccgttcgccgcttcccctgctgagtgtgctgccggaggcagcacccggccccaccggcctcgatcccatcgccctgctggacgacctgcagctggtgatggatggagctttcaatcccgtgcacccgggatcgatggcccacctggatccaccgccgctcaccgcttcggtggcagcggatctgatctgcgcaggcctcaacaacaacctcttggctgaggagctctcccccagcctctcgcgcctggaacgcagcttgtgtgcctggatggcggagcggttgggcctgggtgatcaggccggcggcgtggccgcgagtggcggcagcttgagcaatctcatggcgctggtggtggcgcgccatcagcgcgggctggtgggggtgccggaagcgctggtgttctgcagcgccgatgcccatgtttcgatcgcgaaggccctggcggtgatgggcctacctgccaccgccctgcggccggtgccggtggatggacacggtggtttgcaggtggatgatctggccgctcaactggatggtgctgccgccgctggtgtgccggtgctggccgtggtggccacggccggcaccaccgtgcgtggcgccattgatcccttggccgccatcgcagcgctctgccgtcagcgccagatctggctgcatgtggatggtgcgattggtgctgtgttcggcctgagtgctgctcacgctcatctcatcgatggcctcagcaacgccgattcgctcaccgtgaatccgcagaagttgctcgggatcaccaaaacctcctcgctgctgctgctgcgccaacccgatgctttggcggcctgctttgccaccggtctcccctacatggaac                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            MGEPCGAALAPAPQHEPAAPASLPLFPDPAQLDPALSAFLQQAGDQLCRWWADSSTRSPLPLLSVLPEAAPGPTGLDPIALLDDLQLVMDGAFNPVHPGSMAHLDPPPLTASVAADLICAGLNNNLLAEELSPSLSRLERSLCAWMAERLGLGDQAGGVAASGGSLSNLMALVVARHQRGLVGVPEALVFCSADAHVSIAKALAVMGLPATALRPVPVDGHGGLQVDDLAAQLDGAAAAGVPVLAVVATAGTTVRGAIDPLAAIAALCRQRQIWLHVDGAIGAVFGLSAAHAHLIDGLSNADSLTVNPQKLLGITKTSSLLLLRQPDALAACFATGLPYMEPSWADAHGGECGLQGTRPAEVLKLWLGLRQLGLSGIAQLLDGALQRRSQLQALLAGLPLEHCSGPLHLLAFTPEGLAPAQAEQWSLQTRHHLLERQLMLSRPLYQGRHHLKAVLGNPHTGAAQLEAVAEVVAASVHASVPLRgsyne_711 0.064973542 -1.3605762 0.05197035 -1.4142474 5.61E-06 1.89077583 0.85295722 -1.0394474 4.629E-16
Serine--pyruvate aminotransferase (EC 2.6.1.51) / L-alanine:glyoxylate aminotransferase (EC 2.6.1.44)isu;Serine-glyoxylate_cycle isu;Pyruvate_Al nine_Serin _Interconversions isu;Photorespiration_(oxidative_C2_cycle)ttggcaa ctccactcctcctgtgtccg tcggcatcgtctg accttggtccgatcgccacaccggatcggt gctcctgggtcctggccc tc aatgcccaccccacggtgctgcaggccctgagccgcacaccgatcggtcacctcgatccgctctacgtggcgttgatgagcgaggtgcaggagctgttgcgctacgtctggcagacggataaccgcctcaccctgccgatgagcggtacgggttcggcggcgatggaagccaccctcgccaacatggtggagcccggcgacaccgtgctggtggccgttaagggctatttcggcttgcgcctgcaggacatggccggccgttaccgcgccgatgtgcgcacgatcgagaagccctggggtgaggccttcagcctcgaggagatcgaagccggtctgaaggagcaccgccccaagatcctggcgatggtgcatgccgaaacgtccaccggtgtgcggcagccgatggaaggcattggtgatctctgccgccagtacgactgcctgctgctgctcgacaccgtcacctccctcggtgctgtgccgctcttcctggatgactggaaggtggacctggcctacagctgcagccagaagggcctcagctgccctccgggcctcggccccttcaccatgggaccccgcgccgaagaaaagctggcggcccgcagcggcaaggtgcccaactggtacctggatgtgagcctgctcaaccagtactggggcagtgatcgggtgtatcaccacaccgctccggtgaacatgaacttcggcatgcgtgaggccctgcgcctgatcgccgaggagggtctcgacaacgtgtgggagcgccaccgtcgcaatgcggagcgtctgtggtccggtcttgaagcgcttggtctgcaatgccacgttccggccgagctgcgcttgcccaccctcaccaccgttcgcatccccgagggtgtggatggcaaggccttcacgctgcacctgctcaacaagcacggca                                                                                                                                                                       MATSTPPVSDRHRLNLGPIATPDRLLLGPGPSNAHPTVLQALSRTPIGHLDPLYVALMSEVQELLRYVWQTDNRLTLPMSGTGSAAMEATLANMVEPGDTVLVAVKGYFGLRLQDMAGRYRADVRTIEKPWGEAFSLEEIEAGLKEHRPKILAMVHAETSTGVRQPMEGIGDLCRQYDCLLLLDTVTSLGAVPLFLDDWKVDLAYSCSQKGLSCPPGLGPFTMGPRAEEKLAARSGKVPNWYLDVSLLNQYWGSDRVYHHTAPVNMNFGMREALRLIAEEGLDNVWERHRRNAERLWSGLEALGLQCHVPAELRLPTLTTVRIPEGVDGKAFTLHLLNKHGIEVGGGLGALAGKVWRIGLMGYNSREENVDLLLNLLEQELPAFRSAAPAVAAAAAgsyne_712 0.038140399 1.42077206 0.04706892 1.40064595 0.0024481 -1.6485208 0.94221299 -1.0143692 2.3529E-08
Phycobilisome core componentisu;PhycobilisomeatgcgcgatgccatcaccggtctgatcggtcggtacgaccagctgggccgctacttcgatcgcgatgcagttgatcgcattgccacctacttctctcaggcgcaactgcgtttggccgctgttgagttgatcaatcgcgaagccgctgaaatcgtgcgtgaggccagccagcgcctgtggcagtcggatccggaactgctgctgcctggcggcaacgcctacaccacccgtcgctgggctgcctgcctgcgcgacatggattacttcctgcgctacgccagctacgccctcgtggccgacgacagcacgatcctcaacgagcgagtgctgaatggtctcgatgacacctataagagccttggcgtgcccacaggtcccacggttcgcagcattgcgctgatggcagatgtggtgtgtgagcttttgctggatgccggcgtagcaacggctgaacagctttccgccgttgtgcgggcaccgtttgagcatctctgccgcggcctcgctgataacaacgttcgcgcccgctgaMRDAITGLIGRYDQLGRYFDRDAVDRIATYFSQAQLRLAAVELINREAAEIVREASQRLWQSDPELLLPGGNAYTTRRWAACLRDMDYFLRYASYALVADDSTILNERVLNGLDDTYKSLGVPTGPTVRSIALMADVVCELLLDAGVATAEQLSAVVRAPFEHLCRGLADNNVRARpc _2 0.012680809 1.58198855 0.11912006 1.33490009 4.1359E-21 -6.2905421 0.34205538 -1.1850988 5.4736E-32
Glutamine synthetase type I (EC 6.3.1.2)idu(1);Glutamine,_Glutamate,_Aspartate_and_Asparagine_Biosynthesis idu(1);Ammonia_assimilation idu(1);Glutamine_synthetasesatggcca aaccgcccaggacgtcctccgtcagatcaaggacgagggcatcgaactgatcgatctca gttcgtcgaccttcacggcaagtggcagcacctc ccgtctgccaggacctgatcgacgaagccgcctttaccgagggtgtggccttcgacggctcctcgatccgcggttggaaagcgatcaacgaatcggatatggcgatggtgccggatccgaataccgcctggattgatcccttctacagccacaaaaccctcagcctgatctgctcgattcaggagccccgcagcggtcagccctacgcccgttgcccccgcgccctggcacagaaggcccttgattacctcggttccacaggcctggctgacaccgcctacttcggcccggagcccgaattcttcgtttttgacgacgttcgctacaagagcgccaacggctccagcttctacagcgtggattcgatcgaagctccttggaacaccgatcgagtggaagaaggcggcaacctcgccaacaagatccagctgaaagagggttacttccccgtcgcccccaacgacaccctgcaggacatgcgcagcgaaatgctgctcaccatgggttccctgggcgtgccgatcgaaaagcagcaccacgaggtggccacggcgcaacacgaactcggcatgaagttcgccgagctgatcagcgcggccgacaacgtgatgatctacaagtacgtggtgcgcaacgttgccaagaagtacggcaagaccgccacattcatgcccaagccgatctttgccgacaacggcagcggcatgcacgtgcaccagagcctctggaaaggcggccaacctctgttctggggtgaaggcacctacgccaacctctcgcaaaccgcccgttggtacatcggtggcctgctgaagcacgcccccagcttcctggccttcaccaaccccaccaccaacagctacaagcgactggtgcccggcttcgaagcaccggtgaacctggtgtactcccagggcaacc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           M KTAQDVLRQIKDEGIELIDLKFVDLHGKWQHLTVCQDLIDEAAFTEGVAFDGSSIRGWKAINESDMAMVPDPNTAWIDPFYSHKTLSLICSIQEPRSGQPYARCPRALAQKALDYLGSTGLADTAYFGPEPEFFVFDDVRYKSANGSSFYSVDSIEAPWNTDRVEEGGNLANKIQLKEGYFPVAPNDTLQDMRSEMLLTMGSLGVPIEKQHHEVATAQHELGMKFAELISAADNVMIYKYVVRNVAKKYGKTATFMPKPIFADNGSGMHVHQSLWKGGQPLFWGEGTYANLSQTARWYIGGLLKHAPSFLAFTNPTTNSYKRLVPGFEAPVNLVYSQGNRSAAVRIPLTGTNPKAKRLEFRSGDALSNPYLGFAAMLMAGIDGIKNQIDPGDGTDVDLFELSAEELAKISTVPASLNGSLEALKADHEYLLAGGVFTEDFIDNWIALKYEEVQQLRQRPHPHEFTMYYDAglnA 7.60747E-07 2.63752052 0.15053541 1.33183028 0.00010812 -2.1354916 0.00030952 -1.9803728 1.198E-18
hypothetical protein atgagcgcctcgatcaacacctcccagagcgagcctctctttgtggagtggatgcggcaccgccagcaggagcaacggcgtcaccagcccgtggtggcccagcgccatgccacggccgaccaaagcgaggcttccaacgtgcattcccaggaggtcgcctgggctgagcgccatgcccacgagcgccgtctccacgacagcgccatcgcccagcttcgccacgactgaMSASINTSQSEPLFVEWMRHRQQEQRRHQPVVAQRHATADQSEASNVHSQEVAWAERHAHERRLHDSAIAQLRHD syne_715 0.000501946 -2.9628759 0.21019906 1.46647787 1.0551E-18 -22.814108 3.3796E-06 4.34499187 7.7723E-10
SAM-dependent methyltransferases gtgatctgcgttcaggccggcacagaacagcgcctggccccaaccgatcgcgatgccgcatgggatccgttggaatggaaggccgctgcgaccctgcccagctccatggccgataccctcaccaagctcgcctatcaggccctgcagcagggcaagagcctggtgggcgtggcccacaaggaagtgagcaccaagctgatggagctggtggcaccccagggtgctccgaaaacgcggccgatcccgccgcaaatgctgctggatctgcaggcggccaacacagccctgatggaggttgattgggaggaagccgagcagggcttgtatcccaccagcctcttattcgatgcgccctggctggaatgggctgcccgctaccccatggtgtggctcgacatgcccagcacctggaaccggcgcagtgaacgcaatgtcaacgacctgccgcgcgatgtggaggccgagaactatcccgattactacctccagaacttccatcaccaaacggatggctatctgagcgaccactccgcctcgctctacgacctgcaagtggaaatcctcttcaacggcaccgccgatccgatgcggcgccgtgtgatcaaaccgctggtgcaggggctgcgggccttcaaggatcgcccggcctcccaactgcgggtgctggatgtagccaccggcaccggtcgcaccctgcggcaagtgcgcgcggctctgccccaggcgcaattggtggggatcgacctctccgcctcctacctgcgccaggccaaccgctggctgagccagctccccgacgaattgccccagctggtgcagggcaatggcgaggccatgccgttcgccagcggcagcatgcagggcgtgacctgtgtgttcctgctgcatgaactgccagcggaagcgcgccagaacgtgatcaacgactgcttccgggtgctggagcccggcggagtgctcgtgttggccgattccgtacaactcgcggattcgcctcagttcgaaaccgccatggacaacttcc                                                                                                                                         MICVQAGTEQRLAPTDRDAAWDPLEWKAAATLPSSMADTLTKLAYQALQQGKSLVGVAHKEVSTKLMELVAPQGAPKTRPIPPQMLLDLQAANTALMEVDWEEAEQGLYPTSLLFDAPWLEWAARYPMVWLDMPSTWNRRSERNVNDLPRDVEAENYPDYYLQNFHHQTDGYLSDHSASLYDLQVEILFNGTADPMRRRVIKPLVQGLRAFKDRPASQLRVLDVATGTGRTLRQVRAALPQAQLVGIDLSASYLRQANRWLSQLPDELPQLVQGNGEAMPFASGSMQGVTCVFLLHELPAEARQNVINDCFRVLEPGGVLVLADSVQLADSPQFETAMDNFRRVFHEPYYRDYIGDDIEARLSSAGFSNIRATSHLMTRVWSATKPgsyne_716 0.047586759 1.44176989 0.13751089 1.31432528 0.02258249 1.46984072 0.60724826 -1.0969658 0.84808778
Possible copper binding proteins, plastocyanintgagcaatccgttcagcgtgcgctggttggcaggctggaccttccagacggtgttcatggagggatgtgtacaggtggaagcccacggcttcggcatctgtctccgcacacccctgctgtctggtgagagccctgttgtggctgctgatcggctggtgctggcggaagatcagcgccgcagggcgctccacaacgcgtggctcaggggaaaccgtctccccgcatcgccgccggcgccaccgctcaacggcgcgagcgcagaggtggaaccaacccccttgaacgcacctgatctcgaaccactgatccgcctggcagcctgaMSNPFSVRWLAGWTFQTVFMEGCVQVEAHGFGICLRTPLLSGESPVVAADRLVLAEDQRRRALHNAWLRGNRLPASPPAPPLNGASAEVEPTPLNAPDLEPLIRLAAgsyne_717 1.25764E-64 19.407125 1.0662E-41 10.5594959 0.71126886 1.16216117 4.0024E-06 -1.8378837 7.19E-103
hypothetical protein atgctccagcagggcgatggcctgctcccgttgtgcggtgggaaccggagcatgggccgggttggctggatcgagcagctgcaccagggccgctgcgatctgttcggctgcacgccgctggggttggcctttgagcgcatgccaatcgcggttgtcgatggtgagcaggcgatgcagggcttccgccgtttctcggctaccttccggccacggttgacgcgtagacactggacgaaacctcggctggagggccatcctggcgccatgcagcagcgcccgaggtctccccatacgccgattcgttggctgcatcagctggcgaacctgatggcccaggtgtcgcgggctgaacggatcagcagtggcgacgaaagccttcaggcccggcgcctgcgtcaacggatggcactggcgcaacgcgtgttggacccgttgcccgttccgctgcggccgagcctctggagcgaaacagcactgtggagtggccttcgctggggtggcgtcggcctgctcctggcgctgtggctgaagcgctgaMLQQGDGLLPLCGGNRSMGRVGWIEQLHQGRCDLFGCTPLGLAFERMPIAVVDGEQAMQGFRRFSATFRPRLTRRHWTKPRLEGHPGAMQQRPRSPHTPIRWLHQLANLMAQVSRAERISSGDESLQARRLRQRMALAQRVLDPLPVPLRPSLWSETALWSGLRWGGVGLLLALWLKRgsyne_718 0.000110376 3.23920293 0.00332076 2.59674578 0.02625548 2.05364444 0.32604015 -1.2474086 0.00973275
Serine-protein kinase RsbW (EC 2.7.11.1)isu;SigmaB_stress_responce_regulationatgccacatcg tgggccg ttcatcaccccatccaccctgcagctctccccgctgctggaggtgctgctcgagccgatcagttgcagccagcagctgtcttcactgcaactcggcctgcaggaggtgctggtgaatgcggtgcgtcatggcaacggcaacgatccgggcaaatgcctgcgggtgcggcggattgtgacccctcgctggtgggtgtttcaggtgcaggacgaaggctgcggcgtgcccagcgatgcccgccatggggtgttgccggagcaggctgatgccctctgcggccgcgggttgtttttgattcactcctgcttcgatgacgtgcgctggagcgcgcgcggcaatcgcgtgcaggtggctttgcggcgtcaaccgtcgcctcagtgaMPHRWADFITPSTLQLSPLLEVLLEPISCSQQLSSLQLGLQEVLVNAVRHGNGNDPGKCLRVRRIVTPRWWVFQVQDEGCGVPSDARHGVLPEQADALCGRGLFLIHSCFDDVRWSARGNRVQVALRRQPSPQgsyne_719 0.672532917 -1.0720901 1 1.00003417 0.00135606 -1.7473038 0.64023944 1.07212673 9.0964E-05
hypothetical protein atggcgctgctggagatcggccgcggacccggcgggcgcaccgccacccggcgctcccgctccgattggcaactggcgctcaaccatggcgcccccctgttcaacatcaccgcatccccagagccacagctactggaaccgttgcggcgcggtggctggatcacccgcttccaaggtgccatcggcagcctggatgaacacggacagctcggcgctgccatcgccaacgatccgctctgcagcggaacgctctggcagggctcgccgcagatggaccacgtttgccgcggcctgctagccctggcccaagaggccgcacccaccccactgatcagcggcaccttggtgcgccacctcgaggcgacgtcgaacggctggacgctccggggccaacagggcgaaaccctcctgcactgcagctggctagtgctcagcggaaccctgctggctcacccccgctgccaaacggtgttcggctgggatgacgtgccgctgcaggtggcggccaaacagagcggcgaccgacagctgcagcaggcctgcgccgccttggccgcgatgccctcccaggccagcagcaacctgctgctcagcctgccggccgatcaggctggagcctggcggcagcaaccatggcggctgctgcagttcaacggtgcagcccaggagcgctgggggatccggcgggtgtcgctgcaggccatggcggcggagcgctggggtgtggtggtcgaatccagcgcagcctttgcggcggatcatctgagcgtgtatggatcgcggtcttcggcagctcaactgctgggggccacaccgaaggctcaagccgaagccgatgtgatggatgccctcgatcgagctctgcaacaagccctcggcctcagcacggctggagccgatcggcaactcatgcgctggggtgccgcctttccccacgggccagggcttgcgccggaactcagcctctgccctgccagccgcattggcttctgcggtgatgcgatcgccggtcttggcttcggcc                                                                       MALLEIGRGPGGRTATRRSRSDWQLALNHGAPLFNITASPEPQLLEPLRRGGWITRFQGAIGSLDEHGQLGAAIANDPLCSGTLWQGSPQMDHVCRGLLALAQEAAPTPLISGTLVRHLEATSNGWTLRGQQGETLLHCSWLVLSGTLLAHPRCQTVFGWDDVPLQVAAKQSGDRQLQQACAALAAMPSQASSNLLLSLPADQAGAWRQQPWRLLQFNGAAQERWGIRRVSLQAMAAERWGVVVESSAAFAADHLSVYGSRSSAAQLLGATPKAQAEADVMDALDRALQQALGLSTAGADRQLMRWGAAFPHGPGLAPELSLCPASRIGFCGDAIAGLGFGRVEGALRSAETLADRLEPFLGAAgsyne_72 0.009737062 -1.6024512 0.12942652 -1.3124581 0.03131666 1.38448694 0.23730097 1.2209542 1.8364E-10
gsyne_720 0.042022062 2.03414142 0.26132283 1.56940616 0.04360489 2.17649672 0.29578798 -1.2961217 1
GUN4-like protein Sll0558 atgctttccggaccccccgtcaccaccacggttagcgccgagcaactgttggagcgttttctggcggcgaatccccgccagcgccgcagcctgctgacgcaggttcagcagcgtgcagctgagctgcggccgctgatcccggaacagatcgatcgtctcgatgccaccgccgacgactgggcggcaggcctgttgattcagctgttgatggctgaggacgacagcctcagccaggcctttcgccagcgttacagcgacggctggctggcggtgtatagcgcggcgggtctcgattacggcccgttgcagaaggctttggtggagcaggcctttgaagaggccgaccgtctcaccagcgagcacctacgccaattggccggtgaagcagcggtgaagcgcggctacgtctactactccgaagtgcctccgatcgcctcggtggatctggaaagcctggatcgcctctgggtggtgtattcccagggtcgcttcggcttttcggtgcagatccgcctgctgcgctccctcaatggccgttgggatcaactctggcctcggctgggctggaagcagggtggcgtctggacgcgttacccctccgccttcacctggtcgttggaggcacctgagggccatctccccctggtgaatcagttgcggggcgtgcgtctgatggatgcgctgctgtcgcatcctgggctgcaacagcgcgtgtcggcctagMLSGPPVTTTVSAEQLLERFLAANPRQRRSLLTQVQQRAAELRPLIPEQIDRLDATADDWAAGLLIQLLMAEDDSLSQAFRQRYSDGWLAVYSAAGLDYGPLQKALVEQAFEEADRLTSEHLRQLAGEAAVKRGYVYYSEVPPIASVDLESLDRLWVVYSQGRFGFSVQIRLLRSLNGRWDQLWPRLGWKQGGVWTRYPSAFTWSLEAPEGHLPLVNQLRGVRLMDALLSHPGLQQRVSAgsyne_721 0.000868521 1.7956254 0.00074485 1.80821138 0.21751847 1.24559486 0.95014471 1.00700925 0.00224117
Selenophosphate-dependent tRNA 2-selenouridine synthaseisu;Selenocysteine_m tabolism isu;tRNA_modification_Bacteriaatggtggggatgg acggaaccgccaaccgg ggaacggtttcttgagggcacaggtccggtggtggatgtgcgggcgccggcggagtttgcccaggggcacattccaggggcccgcaatctgccgctgttcagtgatgacgagcgcgcagccgtcggcaccacctacaagcaacaggggcgccaggccgctgtgcagctagggcttgagctggtggggcctcggctcggggagctgggcagcgcgctcaacgccctcgccgaagcagcagggggtgagccactgcggctgcactgctggcgcggcggcatgcgctccgaaagcatggcctggctggcggcccagctcgatctctcggtgctcctgctggaggggggctacaaggccttccgccgctgggtgctggagcgatttgagtgcagctggccgatccatttgatgggtgggcgcaccggcagcggcaaaaccgatctgttgctcgccctggcccagcgccaagcggccgtggtggacctggaggggttagcccatcaccgcggcagcagcttcggcagcctcggcatgccaccccagcccagcaccgagcactacgaaaaccgcatcgccatcgccctccaaggcatgcaggaagcggagcaaatctgggtggaggcagagagcgtgcaggtgggtcgctgccgcattcccgctgggctctggcggcagatgcaggccgcgccactgctggaaatccgtaggccgctggaggagaggctggagcagttggtggaggtgtacggcaaccaggaccccactgcgctgcgcgaggccaccgaacggatcgcccgccggctgggcccccaacgcaccagcgccgccttggcggccattgccgaacggcagtggggagaggccgcgcgccagatgctcgattactacgaccgctgctacgaccacgaattggaacggcatggcggctccaatcagcaccagctgctgggtcatgtcgatctggctggactcagtgccgatgccgccgccgacc                                                  MVGMERNRQPVERFLEGTGPVVDVRAPAEFAQGHIPGARNLPLFSDDERAAVGTTYKQQGRQAAVQLGLELVGPRLGELGSALNALAEAAGGEPLRLHCWRGGMRSESMAWLAAQLDLSVLLLEGGYKAFRRWVLERFECSWPIHLMGGRTGSGKTDLLLALAQRQAAVVDLEGLAHHRGSSFGSLGMPPQPSTEHYENRIAIALQGMQEAEQIWVEAESVQVGRCRIPAGLWRQMQAAPLLEIRRPLEERLEQLVEVYGNQDPTALREATERIARRLGPQRTSAALAAIAERQWGEAARQMLDYYDRCYDHELERHGGSNQHQLLGHVDLAGLSADAAADQLISRGVIRTQGRNAAselU 3.04357E-05 -2.6800435 0.00643675 -1.8798163 0.0076266 1.57780605 0.11957094 1.42569437 3.5922E-17
Photosystem II 13 kDa protein Psb28 (PsbW)isu; hotosystem_IIatggccgccattcagttcttccgcggtgtcgacgagcctgtggttcctgatatccgcatgacccgctcgcgcgatgggcgcaccggtcaggcgatttttgtgttcgatcagcccgaagccctctcccccgaaagcatgggcgacatcggcgggatgtacatggtggatgaggagggccaactggtcacccgcgaggtgaacgccaagtttgtgaacggcaaaccagcggcactcgaagccacctacacctggaaaaccccggaagatttcgagcgcttcatgcgcttcgcccagcgctacgccgacagccacgacctcgggttctcccagaaagagaacaacgctggcgataacgccgaagccgccgagtaaMAAIQFFRGVDEPVVPDIRMTRSRDGRTGQAIFVFDQPEALSPESMGDIGGMYMVDEEGQLVTREVNAKFVNGKPAALEATYTWKTPEDFERFMRFAQRYADSHDLGFSQKENNAGDNAEAAEpsb28 0.153566874 1.20834294 0.88353321 1.02554664 1.3201E-22 -4.3220436 0.15356687 -1.1782428 2.8461E-55
FIG01150476: hypothetical protein atgcgatttggccaggcactcggtctgatcgcaacggcggccgcagtgctgttgctgtggtcgctgcggcatgtggtgattcagctgttcgcggccgtggtgctggccatggcgttatgcaccctggtgggtgtggtgcgcgtacggctgcgctgcagccgccccctggcactgctgctgagcctggtggggctgctgctgctggtggccgtagcccttgccgccgtggtgccgccgtttgtggagcagttccagcagctgctgctgcaattgcccatcgccgccgaccgtgccgggaccctgctgcgtgacctcatggatgtgagcagccgcatgctttacggccagcaggccctcgattggctccggcagaactggggcagcagcagctccaacactgaagcccttggacagggcttgcagaacctgctcggtttggcgggaaatcttggcggcggcctgctccagctgctgtttgtgctggcggtagccctgatgattgccgtgcagcccacggcctaccgcgaggtggctgtgctgctggcgccgtcgttttatcgccgccgtctgcgggaggtgctgctgcaatgtggtgaagccctcagcagctggatgggcggagtgctgatcagctccgtctgtgtggcgctgctggcggggatcgggctgtcgctcctgggcgtgaagctggtggtggccaatgccctgctggcggggctgctcaatgtgatccccaatgtcgggcccaccttgagcaccgtgttcccgatgtcggtggcgctgctggtgtcgccgtggaaggctctggctgtgttggggctctacgtgctggtgcaaaacctggagagctacctgatcaccccatcggtgatgcagcaccaggtgaagctgctgcctgggctcaccctggcggcacagtttgtcttcacagtgctgtttggtccactcggcctgctgctggcactgccgctggcggtgtgtctgcaggtggtgattcgtgaggtgttgatccacgatgtgctcg                                MRFGQALGLIATAAAVLLLWSLRHVVIQLFAAVVLAMALCTLVGVVRVRLRCSRPLALLLSLVGLLLLVAVALAAVVPPFVEQFQQLLLQLPIAADRAGTLLRDLMDVSSRMLYGQQALDWLRQNWGSSSSNTEALGQGLQNLLGLAGNLGGGLLQLLFVLAVALMIAVQPTAYREVAVLLAPSFYRRRLREVLLQCGEALSSWMGGVLISSVCVALLAGIGLSLLGVKLVVANALLAGLLNVIPNVGPTLSTVFPMSVALLVSPWKALAVLGLYVLVQNLESYLITPSVMQHQVKLLPGLTLAAQFVFTVLFGPLGLLLALPLAVCLQVVIREVLIHDVLDPWQRQRLSPgsyne_724 0.000104278 -2.1113941 0.00015412 -2.0999063 0.06814681 1.32483802 1 1.00547064 3.7218E-14
FIG01150028: hypothetical protein atgaccctgcgcggcctgatcggtttgctcgccctggtggtgctggggctgttggcctgggaactgcgctgggtgctgctggtgctgttcggcgccgtggtgctggcggtggctctggatgtgccggtgagctggctgcggcggttcacgccgatgaaccggccccaggccctcacggtggtggtgctgttgttgctgctggggggctggcagctgggtgaagtgctgctgcccgaattgatcgagcaggtgcagcagttcacccaattggtgccggcactactcaaccgtgtgggggagctgctgggcggggtggccatgctcgaaagcctggaaggtcgcgtggccgaactggccaccttcgacaaactgcaacccctcggcggccaattgctcggctttgcaggcggcgccgccaacggcacgattcagctgctgctgatggtgctgctggctctgctgctggtgctcgatccccgcagccatcaacgcttggtggtggcggccacaccagcccactaccgcggcatggcgggtgaactactcagcgcctgccgccaggccttggggggctggctggctgggatgacgatctctgccagcgcggtgtttctgctcacctgggctgggctggcggcgctcaaggtgcccctggctctcttgagcggcctggtctgcggcctgctcacctttgtgcccaccatcggccccaccgtggccacgctgttgcccctggccgtggcgctgttggtgtctcctgcgctggccctgcaggtgttgatcctgcggctggtgctgcaaaacgctgaggcgttcctgctcacccccctgctgctgagccgcacggtgaatctcctacccacggtggcgctgatggcccagctgagcctgggtgccctgctgggtctgccgggggtgctgctggccctaccgctggtggtggtgctgcaggtgctctctcagcgggtgctggtggagcagatcatggatcgctggttgtagMTLRGLIGLLALVVLGLLAWELRWVLLVLFGAVVLAVALDVPVSWLRRFTPMNRPQALTVVVLLLLLGGWQLGEVLLPELIEQVQQFTQLVPALLNRVGELLGGVAMLESLEGRVAELATFDKLQPLGGQLLGFAGGAANGTIQLLLMVLLALLLVLDPRSHQRLVVAATPAHYRGMAGELLSACRQALGGWLAGMTISASAVFLLTWAGLAALKVPLALLSGLVCGLLTFVPTIGPTVATLLPLAVALLVSPALALQVLILRLVLQNAEAFLLTPLLLSRTVNLLPTVALMAQLSLGALLGLPGVLLALPLVVVLQVLSQRVLVEQIMDRWLgsyne_725 0.092506013 1.40449746 0.71575631 1.09355179 0.17356013 1.29826161 0.15419555 -1.2843447 0.64134994
hypothetical protein atgaagaatgccggccgctccccacgccggccactgccgctgatcccgctgctgctggtgctcttcgctctgctcgatctgcgcaccgagctgcagctcttgctcgatcacttcaccttcagcagcctggcggaaatcccgcgccaccacccattggctctcgctgtgctggtctgctcgccctggttgttccagcgggcgcgttgaMKNAGRSPRRPLPLIPLLLVLFALLDLRTELQLLLDHFTFSSLAEIPRHHPLALAVLVCSPWLFQRAR gsyne_726 0.116948217 1.99730562 0.01752179 2.70272287 0.13328717 2.00576696 0.23264088 1.35318443 1
Protein-export membrane protein SecF (TC 3.A.5.1.1)atgaccgccagtacccccgctccccagatgggcgcctccgccatggctgagccacgctttcggatcacgcgcatccgccgccagggttggctcgtttctgggctggctgttctgctcagtctcgtgggcatggccctgtgctggagcaacccgcgcatcggtgcccccctgcgccctgggcttgatttcaccggtggtacccagctgcagattgagcgcagctgcaccgcctctgattgcgccagcctcacggcggatgccgtgcagcaacgcttgctggccatctccttaccggctgtggctggtgctgaaccgcctcggttgagcagtgccagggtgcaggtgctggatggtggccgctcgctggagttgcgcctcccggatctggagccggagcaaacccagacattgctcgatggcctcaccccgctgattggtgcggtgaacccggcccagttgtcggtgaacaccattggtccatccctcggtggtcagctgctgcgcagcagcgctgtgtcgctgctggtgagctttgccttgatcgccgcctacatcagcttccgctacgacggcatttatgccggtttggcgctgctttgcctcgcccacgatgtgttgatcacctgtggcgtgttcgcctggttgggtttgctccgcggcgtggaagtggattcgctgtttgccgtggccttgatcacggtggcgggctactcggtgaacgacaccgtggtggtcttcgaccgaatccgtgagcaacgccgcgaggttcgcgatctcgggctctctgatcaggtggatctggctgtggacgccaccctcacgcgctcgctctacacctcgttcaccaccctgctgcccttgattgccctattgctgttcggtggcggcagcctgttctggtttgctgtggcgctcaccgtgggcattggggtggggagctggtcgagcatcggcatcgcgccaaccctgctgcccttactggcacgtcgatgaMTASTPAPQMGASAMAEPRFRITRIRRQGWLVSGLAVLLSLVGMALCWSNPRIGAPLRPGLDFTGGTQLQIERSCTASDCASLTADAVQQRLLAISLPAVAGAEPPRLSSARVQVLDGGRSLELRLPDLEPEQTQTLLDGLTPLIGAVNPAQLSVNTIGPSLGGQLLRSSAVSLLVSFALIAAYISFRYDGIYAGLALLCLAHDVLITCGVFAWLGLLRGVEVDSLFAVALITVAGYSVNDTVVVFDRIREQRREVRDLGLSDQVDLAVDATLTRSLYTSFTTLLPLIALLLFGGGSLFWFAVALTVGIGVGSWSSIGIAPTLLPLLARRse F 1.2335E-08 2.48934912 7.0227E-07 2.26836611 0.00913621 1.55268389 0.41061501 -1.0974195 4.4885E-06
Protein-export membrane protein SecD (TC 3.A.5.1.1)atggcgcgtcaacaggggtggtttgccctgatcctggctctggcgattgcggctggagccgttcttgttaatagtccacttcagctaggcctggatctcaggggcggtagccagctaaccctgcaggtgttaccagccggtgcgatcaagcaggtgaagggcgaacagctcgaggcggtgaaagacgtgctcgaccgccgcatcaacggcctcggcgtggcggaatccaccctgcagagcgtgggcgacgatcaactggtgctgcagcttcctaatgagcaggaccccagccgggttgccaaggtgctgggtaaacccgccctcttggaatttcgggcccagaaggcaggcaccgaagaggagatgacggggctgctgaagctcaagcgccaggctgaggcggtgctcaaccagagccgggcccaacagaccgtcggtgatcagcagcctgagttcaaaaccgaagagcttgccaaggccctcgatcagcttggggtgaaggtgccgcccggcagcagcgaaattcaacagctcgagcagcttttagacgaggttaagcagcgtatcgttcctctctacgaaccggcggaactcaccggtaaagacctcaccagcgccggccgccagcaacagcagaccggcagcggctgggatgtgacgctcgccttcaacaccgatggcggtcgcaaatttgccgagctcacccaggggattgccggcacgggtcgcctgctggggatcgtgctcgatggccgctcgatcagcgaggcgagtgtgggaccggagttcaagcccgccggcatcaccggcggtgccgccagcatcacgggcaacttcagcgctgaagaggcccgtgacttggaagtgcagctgcggggcggctccctccctttgccggtgaaagtgatcgagcaacgcacgattggtgccaccctcggcgctgaaaacgtgcagcgcagcctctccgccggcctgtttggcctggcgttggtggcggtgttcatggtggtgatgtatcgcctac                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          MARQQGWFALILALAIAAGAVLVNSPLQLGLDLRGGSQLTLQVLPAGAIKQVKGEQLEAVKDVLDRRINGLGVAESTLQSVGDDQLVLQLPNEQDPSRVAKVLGKPALLEFRAQKAGTEEEMTGLLKLKRQAEAVLNQSRAQQTVGDQQPEFKTEELAKALDQLGVKVPPGSSEIQQLEQLLDEVKQRIVPLYEPAELTGKDLTSAGRQQQQTGSGWDVTLAFNTDGGRKFAELTQGIAGTGRLLGIVLDGRSISEASVGPEFKPAGITGGAASITGNFSAEEARDLEVQLRGGSLPLPVKVIEQRTIGATLGAENVQRSLSAGLFGLALVAVFMVVMYRLPGFVAVVALALYALFNLALYALIPVTLTLPGIAGFILSIGIAVDANVLIFERVKEELRRGNTLIRSIDAGFSLAFSSILDGHVTGLISCAALFALGTGLVKGFALTLGIGLVLSLFTALSCTRTLLRLLMGYSGLRRPTFFLPSAQLPGSASsecD 0.007227475 1.55388174 0.02157741 1.46466571 0.65941095 -1.0776258 0.69901141 -1.0609122 0.00044133
Pyruvate dehydrogenase E1 component beta subunit (EC 1.2.4.1)isu;Pyruvate_metabolism_II:_acetyl-CoA,_acetogenesis_from_pyruvate isu;Dehydrogenase_complexesg ggctgagaccctg tgttcaacgcc tgc cgaagccatcgacgaagagatggctcgcgatccccacgtgtgcgtgatgggggaagacgtgggccagtacggcggctcctacaaggtcaccaaagacctctacgacaaatacggcgaactgcgggtgttggacaccccgatcgccgaaaacgccttcaccggcatggccgtgggcgccgcgatgacgggcctgcgcccgatcgtggagggcatgaacatgggcttcctgctgctcgcgttcaaccagatctccaacaacatggggatgcttcgctacaccagcggcggtaatttcacgatccccgccgtggtgcgcggccccggcggcgtgggccgtcagctgggtgctgagcacagccagcgcctcgaggcctacttccacgcggtgcccggcatcaagatcgtggcggtgagcacccccaccaacgcgaagggcctgatgaaggccgccatccgcgacaacaaccccgtgctcttcttcgagcacgttctcctctacaatctctccgaggagatcccctccggcgactacacctgcgccctggatcaggcggatctggtgaaggaaggctccgacgtgacgatcctcacttattcgcgcatgcgccaccactgcctcaaggcggtggagcaactggagaaagacggcgtgagcgtggagctgatcgacctgatcagcctcaagcccttcgacatggagaccatctcccgctcgatccgcaagacccacaaggtgctgatcgttgaggagtgcatgaagaccggtggcatcggcgccgagctgatggcgttgatcaccgagcagtgcttcgatgatctcgactgccgtccggtgcgcttgtcctcccaggacattcccaccccctacaacggcaccctcgagaacctcacgatcattcagccccaccagatcgtggaagcggccaaggcgctcaagagcggccaggtctgaMAETLLFNALREAIDEEMARDPHVCVMGEDVGQYGGSYKVTKDLYDKYGELRVLDTPIAENAFTGMAVGAAMTGLRPIVEGMNMGFLLLAFNQISNNMGMLRYTSGGNFTIPAVVRGPGGVGRQLGAEHSQRLEAYFHAVPGIKIVAVSTPTNAKGLMKAAIRDNNPVLFFEHVLLYNLSEEIPSGDYTCALDQADLVKEGSDVTILTYSRMRHHCLKAVEQLEKDGVSVELIDLISLKPFDMETISRSIRKTHKVLIVEECMKTGGIGAELMALITEQCFDDLDCRPVRLSSQDIPTPYNGTLENLTIIQPHQIVEAAKALKSGQVgsyne_729 0.142778492 -1.2656995 0.34527249 -1.1646666 1.1476E-22 -5.1543369 0.60010279 1.0867483 6.5756E-18
Phytoene dehydrogenase and related proteinsgtgggcagcggcctgggagggctgtgctgcggagccctagccgctcgccatggcttggaggtgctggtgctcgaggcccacgaccggccaggcggcgccgcccactgctttgagcggcgcggctttcagttcgaatccggcccgtcgttgtggagcggcctgggccgttggccttccgccaaccccctggcccaggtgctgcgggccgtgggggaatcggtgccggtggtgccttatcaggagtgggggctgctgctgccggaggggaacctgcgcatcggcgtaggggctgagccgttcctcgaggcactgcagcagttgcgtggtccaggggctgtggccgagtggcgggccttcatgcgttggctggagccctattgccgggcggccgcgtcgctgcctctgctggccatgcggccggggctgggcatggcgggtgtcctaggcgcgcgcggatcggccaccctgctgcggcaggcaccgcggttggcggccctggggggggcattcggtccgatggcgcggcggcagctcaaggatccgttcctgctccattgggtggagatgctctgcttcctgatctcgggtctgccgatggatcagaccagtgccgccgccatggccaccctgttcggcgagtggtttgagccgaacgccagcctcgactaccccatcggtggcagcgctgcggtggcggaggcgttggtgcgtggcttgcagcgccatggcggtgagcttcgctgccgcgccgcggtgaaacagatccgcctcgatggcaaccgcgccgttggcgtggagctggagaacggcgagcagctcgatgcccgcctgggggtggtgagcaatgccagcccctgggacaccctgggcctgctgcccgaggagggggtgctgcgccgctggagccgccagaccgcagccaccccggcctgcgccagcttcctgcactggcatgtgggcctgcgcggcgatgggctcaacgaactaccgatccatcacgtgtgggtgggcgactggcagcggg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           MGSGLGGLCCGALAARHGLEVLVLEAHDRPGGAAHCFERRGFQFESGPSLWSGLGRWPSANPLAQVLRAVGESVPVVPYQEWGLLLPEGNLRIGVGAEPFLEALQQLRGPGAVAEWRAFMRWLEPYCRAAASLPLLAMRPGLGMAGVLGARGSATLLRQAPRLAALGGAFGPMARRQLKDPFLLHWVEMLCFLISGLPMDQTSAAAMATLFGEWFEPNASLDYPIGGSAAVAEALVRGLQRHGGELRCRAAVKQIRLDGNRAVGVELENGEQLDARLGVVSNASPWDTLGLLPEEGVLRRWSRQTAATPACASFLHWHVGLRGDGLNELPIHHVWVGDWQRGIGAERNMLVFSMPSLLDPALAPEGHHLLHAYSPANEPWELWKDLEPGSSAYEALKAERCGLFKEVFSQLVPDLADRIVLELQGTPHTHRRYLRVHQGSYGPAIGADRSPFPGGSTPIEGLQLCGAGVFPGIGVPPVAVSGAMAAHSFVPLAKQKALIQELGLgsyne_73 0.072393353 -1.3921042 0.60132297 -1.1080656 1.8551E-05 1.85281932 0.1482248 1.25633739 1.4544E-15
hypothetical protein ttggagggcgtcgacatatggccgatgacagcccacgatctgcagctgctggtgctgctcctctcgcccggcatgctgctgtcggtgctgctgctcgtcaccttcgctgcaggcggctgaMEGVDIWPMTAHDLQLLVLLLSPGMLLSVLLLVTFAAGG gsyne_730 0.004489528 -4.6760672 0.08304297 -2.4600334 0.002214 -4.2308646 0.39758207 1.9008145 1
FIG01149624: hypothetical protein gtgagcgaacagccagccaccgaccagctctccgctgagccttcggctgcatcgggcagcccgaagcggcagcgcaagggccccatcagctttctgagcggctcgctcaccagctttggttttggctggctggcgctgcagctggcccagcggatcgtgggctactacgccgagcatcccccccactacgacgtgcgctttgcccagagcatcgccgtgttcatgaagacgctgatcgtggggatgagctttctggccaccttcaccttcgccttcgtggggctgggcctgtttttcacattcctgcgcagcttgatgccgggttggagcgaagcggaacaaactccctagMSEQPATDQLSAEPSAASGSPKRQRKGPISFLSGSLTSFGFGWLALQLAQRIVGYYAEHPPHYDVRFAQSIAVFMKTLIVGMSFLATFTFAFVGLGLFFTFLRSLMPGWSEAEQTPsyne_731 0.769694521 1.05578397 0.79736582 1.04913306 0.01087459 -1.7057474 1 -1.0063394 0.00036281
4-diphosphocytidyl-2-C-methyl-D-erythritol kinase (EC 2.7.1.148)isu;Nonmevalonate_Branch_of_Isoprenoid_Biosynthesis isu;Isoprenoid_Biosynthesis isu;A_Gammaproteobacteria_Cluster_Relating_to_Translationatggctgagctgctggtcagcgcccccgccaagatcaacttgcatctggaggtgctggggctgcggcccgatggcttccacgagctggcg tggtgatgcagatgctcgatctcgccg cagctgcgcttgcgcccgacggccgatggccagatcagcctgacctgtaaccgcgcagacctgcccaccgatggcagcaacctgatcgtgaaggccgccgaattgctcaaagcgcggctgggtttgccggagctgggggcctccatcgagctggagaagcgcatccccatcggtgcgggcctggctggtggctcgagcaacggtgcagccgccctggtgggcctcaatgcgctgtggggctgtggcttcagccgccagcagctgctggagatggccgcccagctgggttccgacatgccgttctgcatcgaaggcggcacccagctgtgtttcggtcgtggtgaagtgctggggcccgctgccctggcgggcgctcctgctttgggtgtgctgctgatcaagcatcccaaggcgagtgtgtcgaccccctgggcctatgggcgctgccgtgagcagcgcgaagatttttacctcagcagtgaggcggaattcgagcagcggcgccaggccctgcgagaagggccgctgttggccgccttggcgggtgagcggccgctgccgcccctgcgcaatgacttgcagggcgtggtggagcccgaagtcgccagcgtgcgcgagggcctgagcctgctgcgtcaggccaccgatgccctggcggtggcgatgagcggatcaggtcccagtttgtttgccctctttgccgatcacgccgccgcgcaggcggcccaccagcagctggaaccccagttgcagcagggtggctttgaggcctgggtctgccgctgcaccagctccggtgccacgctgggctgaMAELLVSAPAKINLHLEVLGLRPDGFHELAMVMQMLDLADQLRLRPTADGQISLTCNRADLPTDGSNLIVKAAELLKARLGLPELGASIELEKRIPIGAGLAGGSSNGAAALVGLNALWGCGFSRQQLLEMAAQLGSDMPFCIEGGTQLCFGRGEVLGPAALAGAPALGVLLIKHPKASVSTPWAYGRCREQREDFYLSSEAEFEQRRQALREGPLLAALAGERPLPPLRNDLQGVVEPEVASVREGLSLLRQATDALAVAMSGSGPSLFALFADHAAAQAAHQQLEPQLQQGGFEAWVCRCTSSGATLGispE 0.291380336 -1.3317316 0.33571698 -1.3303976 1.8746E-09 3.36235837 1 1.00100266 9.4204E-28
SSU rRNA (adenine(1518)-N(6)/adenine(1519)-N(6))-dimethyltransferase (EC 2.1.1.182)isu;RNA_m thylation isu;Ribosome_biogenesis_bacterialatgaccttcgcggcccaccgcacccgcaaacgg ttggtcagcactggctcaaagatgagcgggtgttggatcagatcctcgcggcggccgaactcagcgccgccgacacggtgttggaggtggggcctggccgcggggccctcactgaacggttgctggcttctccggcagcggcggtgcgggccgtggagctcgatcgcgatctggtggaggggttgcaggagcgctttagcggcgatccccgctttgacctcaccccgggagatgtgttggcggtgccgctgcctgaggctgggattgtggtggccaacatcccgtacaacatcacaggccccttgctggagcggctggtggggcggctcgatcgccccgtggcgcagccctaccgccgcttggtgctgttgatgcagcaggaggtgggggagcggatccgggcgcggccgggcagcagcgcctattccgccctgagcgtgcgcatgcagctgctggcccgttgcagcacggtgtgcctggtgccgccgcgctgttttcagcccccaccgaaggtgatgagcgaggtggtggcgatcgatcccttgccgcccgatcagcagttggatccggccctggctcgcacggtggaaaccctgctgcgccgctgtttcgccgcccgccgcaagatgctgcgcaacaccctggccggcttgcagccgcctgatcagctgcaagcgttgacggcagaggcgggtattggcctggagcagcggccccaggaggtggcaccagcggcttgggtggcgctggcggcgggtttgaatcggctcactgcctgaMTFAAHRTRKRFGQHWLKDERVLDQILAAAELSAADTVLEVGPGRGALTERLLASPAAAVRAVELDRDLVEGLQERFSGDPRFDLTPGDVLAVPLPEAGIVVANIPYNITGPLLERLVGRLDRPVAQPYRRLVLLMQQEVGERIRARPGSSAYSALSVRMQLLARCSTVCLVPPRCFQPPPKVMSEVVAIDPLPPDQQLDPALARTVETLLRRCFAARRKMLRNTLAGLQPPDQLQALTAEAGIGLEQRPQEVAPAAWVALAAGLNRLTAksgA 0.013219469 -1.729914 0.27391084 -1.2566893 0.03580876 1.42359492 0.1103941 1.3765646 1.9238E-10
FIG01150996: hypothetical protein atggccatcagcgcaacccagcggcgcggcaattgggcggagcagcgggcccagcgcctgctgaaggccgccggttggcagctgctcgaacagcagtggcgctgccgctggggggagctggatctgctgctgcataagccgcagcgcctgttgctggtggaggtgaaaagtcgcgctcgatccggacgggatggctggggcctggccagcttcacggcgcgcaagcgggctcgcctgagctgtgcctatcgctgttggctggcggcccatccccgctatcaacactgcagcctggagctggtgctcgccctggtgccgcaaccgccggctaaggagccggtgcgctggattcgctgctggctggggccgtagMAISATQRRGNWAEQRAQRLLKAAGWQLLEQQWRCRWGELDLLLHKPQRLLLVEVKSRARSGRDGWGLASFTARKRARLSCAYRCWLAAHPRYQHCSLELVLALVPQPPAKEPVRWIRCWLGPgsyne_734 0.061402664 -1.5491416 0.00632956 -2.0307629 0.12396071 -1.3364465 0.31567173 -1.3108955 0.61990584
gsyne_735 0.443191478 -1.1709166 0.12197636 -1.3535981 2.0189E-09 -3.1830384 0.40586901 -1.1560158 1.9135E-09
FIG01149833: hypothetical protein atgggcaatccgatcgatcaaaacacgttcctggctcgggcccgctcccgcttcggggatcgctacgactacagcgccatcgtttacaagagcttcaaaacgcccatcaagatccgctgcaaggagcatccagtgcgctggatttcgatcacgccggagcgacatctggtcaccaccggcggctgcaaatactgcctgcgagccctgcgcggtcagctgcccggcgagtgaMGNPIDQNTFLARARSRFGDRYDYSAIVYKSFKTPIKIRCKEHPVRWISITPERHLVTTGGCKYCLRALRGQLPGE gsyne_736 1.58202E-10 6.77556564 0.70023309 1.25400231 0.08307622 2.14607787 2.6937E-13 -5.4031525 7.0007E-15
Putative thylakoid membrane protein, contains 8 pentapeptide repeats, sll0274 homologtgggccgcctgctgcgaccgctgttttcgctcctgctgctgcctctggcactgctgctggcggccccaaccgcccaggcggccatggatgtggccaagcaagtgctgatcggccacgacttcgccggcatggatctgcgcggcgccaccttcaacctcaccaacctgcgggaagcggatttccacggctccgacctgcgcggcgccagcctgtttggggccaagctccaggacgccaacctctccggcaccgacctcaccgacgccaccctcgactcggccgtgctggacggcaccgatctgcgcaacgcggtgctcgagaacgccttcgccttcaacacgcgcttcaacaatgtgttgatcgaaggcgccgatttcaccaacgtgcccttccgcggtgacgtgctcaaaaccctgtgcgccagcgccagcggcaccaaccccgtcacgggccgcaacacccgcgacaccctcgagtgcagctgaMGRLLRPLFSLLLLPLALLLAAPTAQAAMDVAKQVLIGHDFAGMDLRGATFNLTNLREADFHGSDLRGASLFGAKLQDANLSGTDLTDATLDSAVLDGTDLRNAVLENAFAFNTRFNNVLIEGADFTNVPFRGDVLKTLCASASGTNPVTGRNTRDTLECSgsyne_737 0.019506672 1.79510465 0.07947648 1.58423323 0.01051134 1.81120298 0.54057208 -1.1331063 1
-6.282722 9.9754E-33 -7.5589031 108 37.3131695 115 50.2195089 252 71.5157449 415 91.8252827 319 125.341816 348 95.6356782 199 107.343359 1583 246.314885 0.48769906 1.27539735 0.50411531 1.2652388
5.07336578 6.1964E-21 4.24862945 18 4.44204398 16 4.99075865 11 2.2297993 16 2.52875133 15 4.20986842 12 2.35555858 238 91.7003571 2161 240.179797 0.00409876 -4.2661652 0.05194081 -2.4649527
4.60767991 0.07173811 2.31660097 1 1.16339247 0 0 0 0 3 2.23523555 4 5.29240601 1 0.92539801 29 52.6754152 202 105.839792 1 -4.26483 1 1.33666564
2.36631926 2.5335E-09 2.21852599 43 5.39926859 26 4.126445 35 3.60991737 65 5.22703761 37 5.28366305 52 5.19364347 401 78.6130361 3833 216.758758 0.66949442 1.16142257 0.73620243 1.13664397
1.11467314 0.44070878 -1.1253794 134 9.30430569 79 6.93334003 142 8.09897871 256 11.3840011 210 16.5830871 201 11.1013947 793 85.9678529 6813 213.05362 0.31222619 1.38989146 0.44870862 1.2848789
-10.488105 2.8826E-36 -10.269105 94 95.6890308 58 74.627438 118 98.6686192 178 116.045979 111 128.506234 132 106.88347 61 96.9500099 409 187.511957 0.49459984 -1.2285029 0.72138309 -1.130221
-5.490814 2.1673E-09 -2.966937 40 30.814179 28 27.2637052 123 77.8320487 136 67.097341 40 35.0443101 81 49.6338474 87 104.639001 753 261.250387 1 1.01599457 0.08351066 -1.9038806
-1.8025258 0.36911285 -1.3415915 7 7.67391573 8 11.0852428 12 10.8059505 12 8.42511861 8 9.9741498 7 6.10406766 22 37.6552371 212 104.670959 0.03081603 -5.0704375 0.13349903 -2.5515428
4.32997622 2.8267E-12 3.15829852 47 4.07807133 20 2.19342703 21 1.4967146 65 3.61198642 47 4.63790375 49 3.38185788 632 85.6165569 5839 228.174334 0.7163298 1.14626668 0.02471127 2.12432004
-1.754553 7.8374E-05 -3.6084289 7 9.06917313 7 11.4631488 5 5.32111197 9 7.46771877 16 23.5752632 8 8.24445502 13 26.2964259 127 74.1045255 0.34968854 -1.6930316 0.15704301 -2.6789924
-1.2620683 0.15968493 -1.3407906 11 8.1437473 5 4.67883624 20 12.1625417 26 12.3276627 23 19.3653947 18 10.6000136 51 58.9502296 641 213.727788 1 1.00498079 0.61270869 -1.6827955
-6.674839 1.0912E-64 -7.5645729 80 38.9786196 48 29.5606474 166 66.4365844 292 91.1160976 179 99.1873785 253 98.0526424 133 101.174678 998 218.997101 0.20848003 1.48501677 0.33365455 1.3637585
15.1157122 2.1059E-07 3.9321631 4 1.85386118 5 2.92902756 2 0.76139488 2 0.59363979 6 3.1625353 7 2.58058145 104 75.2548124 972 202.887289 0.83393595 -1.214153 0.65441571 -1.8758111
9.39663216 9.3127E-05 7.90531142 3 3.42037387 1 1.44108156 1 0.93651571 1 0.73017695 1 1.29663947 1 0.90689005 43 76.5428275 266 136.585727 0.72073577 -1.7965947 0.15520861 -17.4535
9.78551363 0.44796886 1.70570504 1 1.32572631 3 5.0270287 0 0 1 0.84904296 2 3.01544064 3 3.16356995 18 37.2571902 160 95.5311957 0.65879706 -2.5568654 0.65879706 -2.5371089
-2.0526907 2.3238E-17 -2.9231434 72 16.095877 75 21.1923759 115 21.1175111 158 22.6211681 150 38.1364551 178 31.652241 253 88.3052228 2014 202.774329 0.4797094 1.27508428 0.67006185 1.16355469
-3.7625033 8.1533E-24 -4.9384996 192 41.4590772 155 42.3044776 239 42.3915254 361 49.9230829 283 69.4979112 380 65.2686022 305 102.825768 2366 230.093579 1 1.00114311 0.67012994 1.19006281
-2.0991037 3.6104E-05 -1.9048189 27 15.5471539 27 19.6511122 44 20.8114602 76 28.0269939 39 25.5398684 52 23.8173145 108 97.0944958 868 225.101411 1 1.04142026 0.61634697 -1.262207
-1.6908433 0.0165758 -1.9634513 3 3.2267678 8 10.8760873 10 8.83505384 19 13.0880773 16 19.5719166 12 10.2666798 29 48.6999122 272 131.760951 1 1.02535891 0.28568805 -2.6412367
-1.2669096 1 1.00048328 86 11.0417475 77 12.4958649 163 17.1905473 196 16.1165182 116 16.9380832 125 12.7659073 514 103.035338 4543 262.695996 0.6786965 -1.1277647 1 1.00551548
-1.1382088 0.04610176 1.26165965 69 7.40758936 51 6.92044817 140 12.3457815 219 15.0573212 99 12.0873171 110 9.39339978 552 92.5231918 5033 243.347056 0.6513975 1.15134214 0.40876033 1.29925366
1.50082741 0.08568457 1.23518011 46 4.36320571 49 5.87462533 84 6.54470212 117 7.10737959 87 9.38499453 119 8.97836241 545 80.7101362 4746 202.743504 0.82639411 1.07611314 0.19389308 1.46294013
-1.288736 0.52719366 1.20867964 4 3.35330771 2 2.11923759 18 12.3950608 19 10.2010015 7 6.67387964 13 8.66880197 54 70.6790815 442 166.881058 0.50799151 -2.1223812 0.26899013 -3.6104144
4.82642547 1.0368E-10 3.31268387 11 2.6797801 5 1.53961705 7 1.40077136 16 2.49633144 17 4.71001518 11 2.13157918 200 76.0711861 1729 189.702399 0.67843995 1.32981039 0.7767752 1.18960372
1.41567177 0.37307322 1.1849162 17 7.51244906 17 9.49549866 23 8.34878344 36 10.1885155 31 15.5797766 28 9.84221762 148 102.112299 1305 259.725438 1 1.02862497 0.53377184 -1.3082805
1.12801475 0.44213503 1.09585547 55 5.99491914 46 6.33745237 92 8.23704064 157 10.9596349 110 13.635788 103 8.93017929 502 85.429542 4375 214.768238 0.18540987 1.47370712 0.0844603 1.62648223
1.64004723 1.4181E-08 2.0629933 32 4.80052473 21 3.98193589 54 6.65419055 78 7.49392129 40 6.82441828 48 5.72772664 369 86.4268768 3510 237.146766 0.14643582 1.58504629 0.315706 1.38484979
-1.4443082 0.03352495 1.42709751 11 4.32461064 10 4.96924676 53 17.1156319 75 18.8838865 26 11.6250436 26 8.1307384 157 96.3690771 1384 245.053988 0.09385724 2.10717434 0.28832949 -1.827471
-4.447769 3.9682E-11 -2.7145647 63 15.2177651 68 20.7613445 256 50.7940723 373 57.7025426 126 34.6136809 199 38.2354069 261 98.4316022 2182 237.375794 0.52253702 1.21751816 0.83746905 1.08384973
-2.7066431 5.1663E-09 -2.2685097 76 11.4012462 72 13.6523516 229 28.218697 330 31.7050516 189 32.2453764 205 24.4621659 384 89.9401645 3170 214.175284 0.30351044 1.39672757 0.41472448 1.31549461
-1.3840447 0.67748662 -1.0745887 36 10.4705323 12 4.41147417 60 14.3344241 74 13.7839526 43 14.2233412 45 10.4107276 172 78.104926 1556 203.820193 0.740348 -1.1745908 0.94970815 -1.0404382
-1.0411834 0.04011621 1.41804113 11 3.99406715 8 3.67154538 40 11.9301364 57 13.2548044 28 11.5623902 27 7.79809917 164 92.9715872 1453 237.607228 1 1.03958037 0.88053822 -1.0966023
-5.7321701 2.2649E-22 -4.7191055 179 29.3221706 132 27.3308572 568 76.4282934 792 83.0891008 475 88.4919181 468 60.980538 443 113.300162 3653 269.503317 0.94622981 1.02886273 0.67731416 -1.1570503
4.63938692 2.9385E-08 3.23987929 13 2.88358368 8 2.2429285 10 1.822015 16 2.27292435 22 5.54981876 9 1.58793978 197 68.2243101 2027 202.495004 0.40125535 -1.6974846 0.14722538 2.15633565
1.3409069 0.81916838 -1.1050721 7 7.52912487 7 9.51657634 4 3.53402154 13 8.95500029 12 14.6789374 9 7.70000987 43 72.2102146 347 168.092096 0.86397279 1.16624487 0.69128729 -1.3688164
1.80959618 0.06647719 5.89320083 1 1.32572631 0 0 2 2.17794351 2 1.69808592 1 1.50772032 0 0 11 22.7682829 119 71.0513268 1 -4.2627372 1 -4.2627372
-5.3347583 4.2201E-09 -2.4976627 136 16.7448109 90 14.0061923 581 58.7597868 841 66.3152065 279 39.0672152 280 27.4221614 509 97.845947 3986 221.029372 0.82945761 -1.0770518 0.65580309 -1.1569438
-44.674413 4.2939E-14 -22.689672 929 1126.78274 1001 1534.59856 3152 3140.3165 4386 3406.97456 1523 2100.83183 1715 1654.59196 508 961.992983 995 543.52423 0.11414814 -2.3540547 2.839E-06 -17.563198
-18.931054 4.397E-43 -15.848438 242 242.026455 220 278.103459 297 243.986987 492 315.128998 238 270.701925 313 248.997006 100 156.146119 488 219.805549 0.9640978 -1.0193881 0.0840214 -2.0975301
-1.205063 0.00361721 -1.7134677 278 47.3066634 290 62.375172 222 31.030819 343 37.3807004 270 52.2526355 407 55.0901867 989 262.75896 6136 470.255875 0.851796 1.08445944 0.8213569 -1.1000952
-2.5433623 0.06543278 -2.5783346 14 3.154495 12 3.41758473 10 1.85082156 11 1.58734119 9 2.30627574 9 1.61304555 29 10.2019579 74 7.50939389 0.67231144 -1.352378 0.31547591 1.65492286
2.30142659 0.13139517 1.77964782 17 3.54983857 3 0.79180306 10 1.71523023 9 1.20358837 12 2.84975709 9 1.49487371 52 16.9530072 921 86.6145134 0.76369238 1.20187712 0.56645255 1.38815312
3.0777487 0.08155115 1.78522228 16 15.2016616 8 9.6072104 3 2.34128927 6 3.65088473 8 8.64426316 5 3.77870855 51 75.6527946 429 183.569163 0.03920552 -4.5319442 0.00064012 -65.321258
-1.8926515 0.26225296 -1.3439185 13 13.2335894 7 9.00675975 24 20.0681937 28 18.2544237 13 15.0502796 18 14.5750187 52 82.6459101 422 193.471995 0.40631613 -1.7580749 0.09778955 -4.1795473
-13.06833 7.6635E-31 -9.5774542 510 79.6525421 511 100.875709 1589 203.852529 2196 219.653229 1090 193.607812 1259 156.407476 603 147.038308 3967 279.037789 0.6482122 1.18497364 0.96355587 1.01958117
-1.1758717 0.03022245 -1.6095708 18 14.6587452 13 13.3814716 15 10.0340969 26 13.560429 20 18.5234211 27 17.4900224 68 86.4603367 534 195.85601 0.08904942 -2.5042035 0.01254197 -4.3060848
1.42947309 0.19369776 1.27947052 13 5.61425004 16 8.73382764 26 9.22326075 26 7.19113659 27 13.2610855 22 7.5574171 137 92.3746244 1160 225.620078 0.82687788 -1.0850682 0.91938826 1.11513373
-3.9606681 8.1692E-23 -5.446714 244 81.8207082 211 89.4318263 152 41.867761 253 54.3337551 198 75.5101811 267 71.2175423 214 112.039433 1366 206.298212 0.62506031 1.26346433 0.47325429 -1.4129907
-1.8707413 0.00014555 -2.1553638 30 21.9254735 18 16.6278642 20 12.0066116 56 26.2114801 31 25.7665536 41 23.8349309 83 94.7086267 566 186.301141 0.47704822 1.3002419 1 1.01477203
3.35494198 1.3041E-07 2.2552344 28 4.79331673 14 3.02930058 16 2.24988759 40 4.38544713 37 7.20355263 32 4.35742968 321 85.7959621 3006 231.759972 1 1.01828141 0.69573045 1.20248098
2.29119356 8.2135E-08 1.97634147 40 5.98490616 31 5.86266777 29 3.56416739 60 5.74942477 40 6.80650642 46 5.47466436 369 86.2000346 3149 212.198042 0.04405889 -2.1684258 0.21108218 1.54005235
-1.5895795 0.50382597 -1.1349698 17 7.2321338 12 6.452604 48 16.7734157 64 17.4370614 31 14.9984417 36 12.1821052 136 90.3316951 1077 206.350056 0.91192437 -1.0937674 0.73183601 -1.2396595
-1.0598422 0.20323446 -1.4330076 11 8.47389922 2 1.94740751 11 6.96058972 23 11.3473444 22 19.2743706 16 9.80421678 65 78.1785636 453 157.166568 0.26847227 1.95962393 0.19772393 2.08039168
-2.0076019 0.00022663 -1.7097219 18 7.22614197 22 11.1633079 50 16.4879526 85 21.8538875 44 20.0887806 52 16.6050291 114 71.4533437 1071 193.639884 1 -1.0726389 0.24010865 -1.7398313
-2.5463697 0.00714688 -1.5566356 26 15.9372259 17 13.1711756 52 26.1821596 73 28.6574823 28 19.5193039 36 17.5527107 87 83.2611402 764 210.913363 0.58408783 -1.2783664 0.15084561 -1.9100822
6.29822169 2.3968E-14 4.96108821 7 2.67814509 8 3.86867533 4 1.25706806 12 2.94030985 9 3.91602526 8 2.43460417 185 110.507438 1560 268.801703 0.20096836 -2.8312979 0.76366395 -1.3356316
-7.9285986 3.1854E-44 -5.4256854 86 45.3938507 60 40.0300434 182 78.9101198 279 94.3145222 126 75.6373026 138 57.9401978 117 96.4202284 850 202.063959 0.47073732 -1.2634585 1 1.01131581
-12.399583 3.9694E-33 -8.7227751 66 19.0985343 64 23.4084314 681 161.869847 831 154.004326 467 153.687978 440 101.277062 239 107.978608 1843 240.188824 0.3953407 1.33428198 0.3707768 1.35828053
6.64310163 2.466E-20 5.18226008 27 4.73590228 11 2.43875341 11 1.58487274 16 1.79735864 14 2.79276194 15 2.0928232 327 89.5510003 2786 220.085504 1 -1.0449806 0.94636198 1.0480669
2.10266608 0.00480577 1.60613299 38 10.1701257 20 6.76564113 23 5.05630546 27 4.62788205 27 8.21813751 28 5.96077968 184 76.8854693 1677 202.137619 0.84002223 1.08611993 0.49182028 -1.2874633
1.25935045 0.72219467 -1.0807144 26 16.4684668 13 10.4078113 15 7.80429756 29 11.7639619 26 18.7292368 24 12.0918674 106 104.826095 837 238.768282 0.43261225 1.33956206 1 1.01026775
1.03610518 0.18389543 1.32268016 13 6.2803475 10 6.1062778 25 9.92071724 36 11.1382924 18 9.8896231 22 8.45405981 111 83.7234317 984 214.095125 1 1.05610247 0.89566967 -1.0770196
1.65272718 0.55811185 -1.0917162 43 6.96382937 44 9.00675975 46 6.11927877 84 8.71233856 74 13.629449 122 15.7159924 404 102.151501 3190 232.670705 0.15758753 1.5536933 0.31197387 1.3804879
-4.6171702 1.299E-16 -3.576537 71 20.6502164 91 33.4536791 214 51.1261126 334 62.2140561 165 54.577937 190 43.9564056 226 102.62624 1763 230.93509 0.40406908 1.34601007 0.79051146 1.10900297
1.19067605 0.00247778 1.74268257 11 3.68863848 15 6.35771277 29 7.98792809 52 11.1674121 28 10.6782074 18 4.80118263 175 91.6210315 1487 224.572066 0.17195705 -2.3933399 0.4653037 1.45029812
2.31657614 1.7621E-09 2.86115185 15 3.97717892 11 3.68648771 24 5.22706441 29 4.92444917 17 5.12624908 19 4.0071886 200 82.7937561 2015 240.619199 1 -1.0890933 0.84313789 1.12390094
-1.6220892 0.04118784 -1.4109697 13 7.26550005 12 8.47695036 49 22.49474 50 17.8964938 32 20.3394427 41 18.2267118 112 97.7291003 958 241.134318 0.6789434 1.2350876 0.91304786 1.09258617
-6.6896341 4.9968E-21 -4.3113096 42 24.1844617 60 43.6691382 155 73.3130983 253 93.3003876 104 68.1063158 115 52.6729071 116 104.286681 908 235.474748 0.94318081 -1.0519903 0.50686688 -1.2712733
-1.1521972 0.59579719 1.0730937 85 8.59136462 53 6.77103925 123 10.2120064 195 12.6227398 99 11.3800805 116 9.32617429 464 73.222563 4534 206.393539 0.11954787 1.66323424 0.42065281 1.31430367
-1.0658979 1.1046E-05 -1.6698747 59 10.2541696 51 11.2035304 75 10.7071156 98 10.9081312 95 18.7775534 134 18.5248883 298 80.8627432 2526 197.721178 0.51941482 1.24240636 0.40877061 1.30044503
-2.3286887 8.7689E-28 -5.2671473 40 16.0580933 45 22.8340388 61 20.1153022 88 22.6252012 109 49.7653883 176 56.201637 125 78.3479646 947 171.220327 0.84834424 1.0790208 0.71986458 -1.1122993
-2.9253408 2.5658E-21 -6.1837945 41 12.7024754 73 28.5866723 122 31.0475316 163 32.3420767 204 71.8789273 310 76.3956294 175 84.6498661 1558 217.391879 0.68719082 -1.1505614 0.46743168 -1.266772
-4.8051364 2.5574E-27 -9.9039168 123 28.8550059 173 51.2977593 272 52.4140478 421 63.2519536 515 137.401097 685 127.822981 289 105.851647 2023 213.738765 0.97159477 1.01792346 0.70220656 -1.1435007
-13.358088 6.3484E-59 -22.804443 557 67.2721838 645 98.4637295 1681 166.767257 2488 192.444941 2660 365.366631 3338 320.677859 644 121.436689 4248 231.06608 0.65384997 1.17147455 0.91387455 1.03946557
-4.3796751 2.4787E-19 -5.4873156 161 21.2453778 204 34.0255369 463 50.185969 668 56.4534954 539 80.8898931 657 68.961431 482 99.3045942 3950 234.750775 0.72424218 1.14043387 0.5987261 1.20961777
-1.8904484 5.7881E-11 -2.895804 105 13.7601248 76 12.5887585 147 15.8238861 303 25.4303005 234 34.8751307 332 34.6077583 418 85.5249984 3632 214.363219 0.93400077 1.03579515 0.64048732 1.17957577
-3.7654686 6.711E-12 -3.2786504 89 15.144939 108 23.2293744 331 46.2666715 435 47.4070107 273 52.8332203 293 39.6595202 382 101.490316 3148 241.259044 0.34518772 1.43123691 0.30017411 1.47998783
3.16505962 1.2162E-07 2.41777187 18 4.90962756 9 3.10280719 20 4.4809364 20 3.4936696 25 7.75502078 19 4.12222751 226 96.2427897 2002 245.929979 0.36854703 -1.6133144 0.0653521 -2.4777198
-2.1624786 0.00345897 -1.446127 47 11.7512845 28 8.84874642 100 20.5376252 160 25.6202437 76 21.6106579 69 13.7226784 208 81.1959818 1914 215.526548 0.33647528 1.36243042 0.29594435 1.41038685
-1.9972019 6.8009E-06 -1.7777971 53 10.0044048 51 12.1680728 163 25.2735199 190 22.9691424 128 27.4784524 140 21.0206303 316 93.129268 2872 244.158124 0.45345324 1.28061354 0.45345324 1.29111601
1.20975362 0.01867539 1.31425582 43 6.30146 28 5.18641179 70 8.42623387 120 11.2623694 65 10.8331061 81 9.44191442 403 92.2064909 3633 239.778083 0.7590647 1.13532517 0.08531159 1.70959251
1.8048318 1.9085E-06 2.08349572 21 4.92646442 19 5.63385795 25 4.81746763 47 7.06138199 29 7.73714912 23 4.2918665 251 91.9334372 1932 204.124219 0.76746489 1.15414744 0.23026563 1.62558945
-1.281616 0.47446829 1.1152209 18 5.34433417 8 3.00225325 51 12.4380992 77 14.641569 34 11.480662 41 9.68294066 183 84.8312587 1543 206.328102 0.12619936 1.75913405 0.19741752 1.63731874
3.50595585 4.3168E-05 2.94230505 4 1.74064828 4 2.20012452 8 2.85958995 7 1.95085444 10 4.94900562 5 1.73070621 97 65.9031978 816 159.923597 0.83799904 1.3046551 1 -1.1645004
-2.1599452 8.4899E-06 -2.0770663 134 12.6680514 150 17.9239 287 22.2868995 429 25.9739561 260 27.9540848 319 23.9882195 596 87.9700821 5217 222.124883 0.20453891 1.74205076 0.3375203 1.52208424
1.25358447 0.00422424 1.45949239 83 5.59942862 47 4.00774162 156 8.64476038 227 9.80770218 123 9.43708019 154 8.26396852 855 90.0565811 7644 232.251034 0.42092909 1.28287512 0.36670666 1.33143952
-2.7184244 1.3547E-05 -1.6276273 37 8.33687965 31 8.82876055 148 27.392159 236 34.0556837 93 23.831516 99 17.743501 258 90.762246 2176 220.816772 0.78742025 1.0843855 0.63247233 -1.1677141
-4.3346654 4.1232E-10 -2.6848102 127 15.8767354 114 18.0135195 448 46.0042804 673 53.8825751 248 35.2594945 337 33.5111785 484 94.4684019 3916 220.481181 0.06044503 1.82112794 0.12163411 1.64330356
2.79737108 1.0957E-08 2.04508246 70 5.82545428 39 4.10234897 47 3.21286411 86 4.58359251 79 7.47697215 72 4.7661375 644 83.6760837 5944 222.782932 0.36040656 -1.3045564 0.61298275 -1.1824872
1.13402254 1 -1.0022969 47 8.24397804 50 11.0852428 67 9.65331575 100 11.2334915 77 15.3601907 82 11.4407668 351 96.1235508 2900 229.091156 0.27970147 1.57922811 0.35965808 1.47129112
3.30294839 3.5481E-14 2.60910519 58 4.57944793 33 3.29333044 55 3.56706121 71 3.59020521 73 6.55503335 61 3.83104523 738 90.9756598 6676 237.395683 0.88600628 1.04843367 0.40477429 1.27382845
1.81975911 5.7192E-05 1.9804574 17 4.03794137 9 2.70202793 20 3.90214878 32 4.86784631 17 4.5922648 23 4.34551483 172 63.7856896 1467 156.932379 0.57387111 1.30284694 0.51842123 1.34926918
-1.2230676 0.31648804 -1.1307127 83 7.91223609 59 7.10901439 146 11.4323824 262 15.9955151 152 16.4790301 160 12.1323084 598 89.0032878 5131 220.289865 0.07735416 1.82281611 0.16782534 1.6035507
3.22136106 2.8892E-19 2.91094794 67 4.73873137 43 3.84407612 53 3.07911492 83 3.75959594 57 4.58489144 69 3.88184948 769 84.9175289 6992 222.720434 0.23557323 -1.4951859 0.84704678 -1.0920595
2.02642088 7.5328E-12 2.43391785 39 5.51673204 31 5.54262139 53 6.15822984 61 5.52615307 37 5.9523152 43 4.83824718 418 92.3160652 3637 231.703152 0.73187355 1.11965773 0.00671032 2.17563119
-1.5798945 0.20713756 -1.1762111 40 10.412097 35 11.5154919 87 18.6020243 114 19.0046055 57 16.8740753 69 14.2866241 227 92.2545494 2010 235.638163 0.01446321 2.22129091 0.00699592 2.41580208
-3.8424627 2.1551E-15 -2.6624142 81 19.1597706 74 22.1244887 187 36.3337007 291 44.083297 130 34.9716041 147 27.6582651 232 85.6795136 1889 201.237356 0.03406325 1.98709968 0.63371017 1.18129567
1.19460155 8.7312E-05 1.72688849 21 3.84929535 17 3.93864735 55 8.28108744 76 8.92177619 38 7.92159164 38 5.54048585 264 75.5526301 2541 209.767384 1 1.01788274 0.07775567 1.84369272
-19.320855 1.277E-25 -18.08651 258 282.838608 145 200.920025 219 197.208596 434 304.708457 209 260.574663 293 255.498832 92 157.467355 293 144.663165 0.57627265 1.2594817 0.32156305 1.50637002
-10.517935 3.1822E-40 -9.6533794 196 91.5837812 166 98.0407947 413 158.516798 567 169.676364 321 170.582488 444 165.024255 199 145.177494 1262 265.578682 0.68558304 1.15211449 0.76646989 -1.1103823
1.59817293 0.00012685 1.64289837 44 9.02256896 25 6.47968328 47 7.91658961 76 9.98083596 49 11.4272184 51 8.3185958 343 109.813409 3127 288.786423 0.59563901 -1.2000904 0.76361594 1.09654764
1.71483293 0.08433696 1.30372502 25 6.01331552 13 3.95233339 30 5.9273146 35 5.39160192 30 8.20657895 42 8.03573464 195 73.2305532 1781 192.934218 0.93696588 -1.030258 0.41717886 -1.5243833
1.05116634 0.51533016 1.09390563 45 6.39720798 36 6.46869528 75 8.75793991 132 12.0178749 90 14.550817 75 8.48089201 369 81.900781 3514 224.983708 0.24130586 1.52060127 0.0006765 3.18033873
-1.7883145 6.3284E-06 -1.6602541 43 8.57086692 33 8.31393208 109 17.8461909 156 19.9139167 88 19.9482996 119 18.8671182 254 79.044878 2395 214.997382 0.05841207 1.8213346 0.15764533 1.58532793
1.05048241 0.59425679 1.09236997 27 6.30806656 17 5.02016117 34 6.52490452 89 13.3167517 45 11.9567165 52 9.66358252 220 80.248866 2027 213.283672 0.41634229 -1.4371732 1 -1.034738
-1.2067096 0.20074706 -1.194112 61 8.29923651 54 9.28620576 125 13.9695064 137 11.9372603 89 13.770992 134 14.5015832 389 82.6307373 3550 217.524419 1 1.01209057 0.38770001 -1.3024485
1.63410359 0.01608277 1.34656433 33 4.40563379 31 5.23109232 56 6.14108661 76 6.49806182 54 8.19889129 81 8.60165037 397 82.7501294 3338 200.702205 0.73060335 1.13190719 1 1.02196456
-1.5261753 0.40833658 -1.4087187 3 3.49017742 6 8.82294833 9 8.60065446 13 9.68602072 9 11.9079135 8 7.4031841 29 52.6754152 216 113.175223 0.6217986 -1.7320116 1 -1.0374754
-1.7454117 0.00568736 -1.4145458 37 11.0430919 28 10.5629015 79 19.3677332 109 20.8348919 57 19.3477618 71 16.8558099 195 90.867231 1680 225.823743 0.56934852 1.18503859 0.6842402 1.12745664
1.96018791 0.00181332 1.88648686 19 6.89884326 4 1.83577269 18 5.36856138 28 6.51113201 19 7.84590764 21 6.06518825 165 93.5384872 1392 227.631977 0.41459929 1.70381819 0.01153591 4.0729558
2.94940363 6.1736E-11 2.35991104 61 5.05433154 39 4.08446082 59 4.01558334 64 3.39617184 72 6.78474143 58 3.82264702 645 83.4405823 5882 219.497849 0.66671511 1.14820508 0.69395403 1.13055657
2.10118808 0.00024967 1.91712888 13 3.41511984 15 4.98069664 15 3.23680544 32 5.38379315 18 5.3777674 25 5.22402104 166 68.0854644 1588 187.881687 0.83241644 -1.1757803 0.39252268 1.49936082
1.15902848 3.8403E-06 1.73626248 51 5.56957431 38 5.24531603 104 9.32927525 152 10.6309287 78 9.6875363 65 5.64634611 536 91.3903491 4644 228.410148 0.72865224 1.10987336 0.42382592 1.24479568
2.57254463 1.3075E-15 2.67402477 38 3.94578649 36 4.72485758 44 3.75288626 73 4.85454618 47 5.55027826 47 3.88195195 535 86.7336229 4735 221.432481 0.95514845 1.04066928 0.56165173 1.20534286
-2.3421723 5.0098E-08 -2.308994 84 12.2782652 86 15.888848 196 23.5329588 333 31.1729389 201 33.4134018 232 26.9741656 411 93.7957725 3440 226.457924 0.33027511 1.36505286 0.49895403 1.25536861
-9.9515655 5.0798E-28 -8.3972452 173 55.7179547 207 84.2666336 525 138.890041 797 164.392945 429 157.135123 507 129.885101 267 134.259197 1869 271.100127 0.63677208 1.18814845 1 1.00363387
-5.632403 5.5093E-08 -2.8441124 124 14.9445511 156 23.7641357 724 71.6741408 864 66.6884653 292 40.0231212 400 38.3463024 525 98.7880044 4490 243.713107 0.24293678 1.51647008 0.51052716 1.2676971
-7.6999879 3.4637E-22 -33.456385 324 243.026564 577 547.042145 245 150.951545 458 220.013843 1000 853.052285 1528 911.663157 233 272.865343 823 278.022491 0.07399867 2.0838567 0.45400403 1.36002824
1.0194697 0.43206521 1.1183234 36 5.83018273 27 5.5268753 62 8.24772356 136 14.105691 80 14.7345395 68 8.75973346 358 90.5203893 3094 225.668703 0.51730589 1.23877935 1 1.02413444
-16.699168 7.4541E-66 -9.0860856 11 5.80619021 8 5.33733911 323 140.043784 463 156.514781 196 117.658026 162 68.0167539 82 67.5765704 753 179.004895 0.34616743 1.65309732 0.07139556 2.45051526
-1.5772949 0.24132065 -1.2644573 8 5.0115368 3 2.37540917 32 16.4662102 44 17.6526295 31 22.0856174 20 9.96582475 84 82.156881 767 216.395217 0.29482331 1.72543926 0.14418386 2.09594145
-1.6298106 2.1223E-05 -1.7473635 35 14.8896872 28 15.056076 48 16.7734157 78 21.2514186 54 26.1263178 59 19.9651168 140 92.9885096 1198 229.533303 1 -1.0203705 0.85238129 -1.0887961
2.21857278 2.466E-06 1.81708108 39 5.57203763 29 5.23701319 34 3.99016717 57 5.21554962 38 6.17447368 55 6.25049535 354 78.965323 3199 205.842492 0.73024436 1.12242472 0.25351696 1.41534737
1.06998299 0.20473886 1.3868282 5 2.96907454 6 4.50337988 19 9.26760335 29 11.0287143 14 9.45466283 17 8.02975567 80 74.1694065 831 222.240639 0.67755086 -1.3892604 0.51254938 -1.5410696
-1.4415806 0.00249106 -1.451685 32 7.5692921 18 5.38163238 69 13.4065527 124 18.7846351 69 18.5618514 93 17.4980861 239 88.2646713 2079 221.478276 0.94420238 1.06058601 0.25856688 1.54466191
4.22858884 9.1992E-11 2.96598552 38 6.22481834 16 3.31283117 14 1.88379596 29 3.04240394 27 5.03006692 24 3.12720708 322 82.3536169 2856 210.703935 0.76437297 -1.1451096 0.43607232 1.38256677
-5.2225108 2.1059E-34 -4.4324572 68 31.2614816 59 34.2837952 137 51.7349403 191 56.2354019 114 59.6035887 120 43.8817767 113 81.1078348 984 203.735683 0.60804314 1.18860697 0.68409949 -1.1447989
2.79725518 1.1288E-12 2.78203567 41 6.63993033 27 5.5268753 25 3.32569498 44 4.56360592 25 4.60454359 33 4.25104712 328 82.9348818 3118 227.419203 0.09142468 -1.8124772 0.75183635 -1.1400652
-1.0818293 0.27039242 1.18719719 25 4.26693347 35 7.55057704 60 8.41181773 126 13.7727987 59 11.4523546 60 8.14571903 317 84.4731803 2551 196.091008 0.64579379 1.16822619 0.14892321 1.6348378
1.00423638 0.22282041 -1.347476 4 3.30470905 3 3.132786 11 7.46498028 19 10.0531609 15 14.0939073 19 12.4861674 56 72.2345524 465 173.020494 0.62543704 1.50891496 0.32707725 -2.2695552
-1.6032556 0.00056755 -1.4609323 28 4.82227937 24 5.22446487 118 16.6931803 158 17.4271839 95 18.6073641 117 16.0281172 313 84.1632298 2695 209.037625 0.00141185 2.95721801 0.0053038 2.60525661
-1.6745031 0.00221916 -1.5783616 94 10.8473395 61 8.89736591 214 20.2848544 294 21.7279375 176 23.0980311 230 21.111813 549 98.9125607 4810 249.98377 0.03316115 2.00033719 0.04978646 1.89704915
-4.0723228 9.674E-20 -4.4255899 228 39.6262826 204 44.8141217 279 39.8304699 465 51.7579695 343 67.7968505 326 45.0680117 352 95.5157235 2640 206.644461 0.48668942 1.2588801 0.61983631 1.1823362
2.57931763 1.9217E-09 2.05304535 39 4.21867745 26 3.55485015 38 3.37643234 62 4.29515851 53 6.52010362 52 4.47422037 447 75.4923523 4128 201.10495 0.85596435 -1.0888446 0.04513812 1.91957095
1.10522733 0.25005594 -1.7198403 6 8.55093467 5 9.00675975 2 2.34128927 3 2.73816355 3 4.86239803 5 5.66806282 6 13.3504932 93 59.6920706 0.11140647 -3.7133109 0.21585439 -2.4949051
-1.8009008 0.00054885 -1.789556 38 18.5148443 17 10.469396 45 18.0099175 79 24.651273 59 32.6930466 43 16.6650736 122 92.8068471 1074 235.674235 0.59592244 1.18260221 0.83541235 1.06973449
4.47775875 1.3148E-24 4.47327357 11 2.01629756 12 2.78022166 15 2.25847839 22 2.58261942 18 3.75233288 13 1.89542937 302 86.4276299 2570 212.161424 1 1.02015556 0.25950079 1.72989525
2.46269677 2.2554E-05 1.7890165 29 6.1002978 18 4.78587972 26 4.49251077 32 4.3110078 31 7.41620363 36 6.02362396 267 87.6895861 2190 207.476308 0.00203394 2.55084076 0.01955456 2.07366263
1.15914972 0.08568527 1.51952421 19 8.73482574 15 8.71621912 17 6.41966412 30 8.83278564 16 8.36541596 14 5.11954062 90 64.5991605 857 177.440529 0.92258434 -1.128142 0.50377146 1.3125408
-2.7184159 9.4026E-07 -2.3515388 39 22.6861532 42 30.8803192 73 34.880432 73 27.1953659 58 38.3699436 50 23.1349503 87 79.0131228 927 242.855165 0.85051636 -1.1069243 0.5539993 -1.252084
-3.1571854 0.06815346 1.71138271 4 2.96136266 4 3.74306899 41 24.9332104 76 36.0347064 10 8.41973684 8 4.71111715 57 65.8855507 602 200.724069 0.5789622 -1.9810359 1 1.1251782
1.00896791 0.47309858 1.14326789 15 5.27835473 14 6.22689563 48 13.8743068 63 14.1978851 53 21.2104605 29 8.11722577 218 119.769856 1663 263.554795 0.40388859 1.50433498 0.01589787 3.04897121
0.96063421 -1.0242872 0.98964038 -1.008029 0.4476237 -1.3063732 0.46328158 -1.2959679 108 22.7099422 121 30.2759308 78 33.1157343 142 36.839592 53 30.0979046 163 44.6677195 49 19.9006272 148 22.2402704
0.60545953 -1.2833462 0.5387623 1.73072904 0.02965971 3.32425133 0.16198857 1.92072315 18 2.70356455 18 3.21704106 3 0.90977292 3 0.55592946 4 1.62252855 6 1.1744361 7 2.03067625 17 1.82473261
1 1.09275298 1 5.70065173 1 4.66040571 1 -1.2232093 1 0.70807643 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.92277122 0 0 1 0.50601829
0.32097298 1.45111985 0.96434684 -1.0217998 0.63142505 1.24943314 0.54071895 1.27667053 43 3.28616087 27 2.45529675 35 5.40052427 18 1.69717671 25 5.159748 28 2.78863901 20 2.95208441 70 3.82300159
0.61597066 -1.1817266 0.81071941 -1.0817295 0.13165929 -1.6424718 0.20900957 -1.5183756 134 5.66288652 81 4.07322068 80 6.82606722 137 7.14311794 59 6.7336911 136 7.4900699 32 2.6119295 135 4.07711445
0.08443916 -1.7221844 0.76767327 1.0869581 0.32403088 -1.4018562 0.19966357 -1.5237589 94 58.2392863 58 42.7598374 21 26.2696931 75 57.3302252 35 58.5631398 57 46.0232145 17 20.3430246 61 27.008726
0.40423388 -1.3613521 0.09306324 -1.9343324 0.40423388 -1.3831263 0.43287156 1.39852186 40 18.7544568 29 16.1793979 13 12.3065229 41 23.7171526 5 6.33115025 21 12.8315079 7 6.33900288 41 13.7377127
0.03081603 -10.279807 0.70854843 1.98720457 1 -2.0274005 0.70854843 -4.0288595 7 4.67058106 8 6.35159388 1 1.34716375 1 0.82320323 1 1.80194276 3 2.60860325 1 1.28869839 0 0
0.23581461 1.50045388 0.06927851 1.85325115 0.43807429 1.30899197 0.33032783 -1.415785 47 2.4820396 21 1.31962339 21 2.23912148 35 2.28041078 52 7.41621496 40 2.75286391 28 2.85592824 50 1.88697839
0.04557816 -4.367458 0.79887154 -1.5823641 0.3911068 -2.5796672 0.7474219 -1.6302614 7 5.51977762 9 8.44473278 2 3.18420522 5 4.86438274 2 4.25913744 2 2.05526317 1 1.52300719 2 1.12704073
0.61270869 -1.5309495 0.61270869 -1.6911771 0.61270869 -1.5385749 1 1.09918418 11 4.95653501 5 2.68086755 3 2.72931876 9 5.00336511 5 6.08448206 1 0.58721805 2 1.74057964 7 2.25408146
0.68510864 1.14017511 0.77111454 -1.0889148 0.44152384 -1.3024462 0.63309049 -1.1960957 80 23.7235864 53 18.7019153 57 34.1281483 85 31.0987888 35 28.0302208 95 36.7136754 38 21.7646839 84 17.8014638
1 -1.2545003 1 -1.5449545 1 -1.0332308 0.81149948 1.49526564 4 1.12831691 5 1.67826668 0 0 6 2.08812527 3 2.28539082 0 0 2 1.08963116 4 0.80633808
0.72073577 -3.4410363 0.51977663 -9.7147674 1 -1.9153102 1 5.07216387 3 2.0817447 2 1.65141441 0 0 2 1.71226273 0 0 0 0 1 1.34024632 0 0
0.28618536 -14.462305 1 1.00778701 1 -5.6562638 1 -5.7003092 1 0.80687779 3 2.88037397 1 1.62912825 0 0 0 0 1 1.05152999 0 0 0 0
0.45634292 1.29537799 0.79463215 -1.0958525 0.98479303 1.01591558 0.76530867 1.1132936 72 9.79644566 85 13.7617868 40 10.9886298 119 19.9763985 42 15.4331098 90 15.958514 37 9.72335568 156 15.1686423
0.752091 -1.1335456 0.67012994 1.18870399 0.752091 -1.1348413 0.45315079 -1.3489904 192 25.2332691 161 25.1778144 77 20.4319835 196 31.7806339 54 19.1661185 267 45.7296054 49 12.437892 257 24.1374556
0.23473831 -1.819259 0.57687027 -1.314488 0.21325676 -1.8946132 0.47825703 -1.4413317 27 9.46247592 29 12.0936914 8 5.66080928 39 16.8631935 15 14.1971248 15 6.85087722 10 6.76892083 14 3.50634893
1 -1.301501 0.28568805 -2.7082156 1 -1.3345057 0.47194111 2.02937737 3 1.9639101 8 6.23175249 2 2.64349113 7 5.65369768 0 0 3 2.55938432 4 5.0575333 2 0.93565645
0.5194257 1.22442135 0.6786965 1.13398482 0.30387383 1.38085913 0.53640418 1.21770513 86 6.72034701 78 7.25283356 33 5.20660584 78 7.52007278 48 10.1298404 65 6.61942866 37 5.58435968 149 8.32080969
0.39348972 1.30871933 0.73033375 1.12846878 0.70990493 1.1366902 1 1.00728547 69 4.50848664 53 4.120761 50 6.596282 47 3.78890528 48 8.47014903 59 5.02397663 36 4.54320788 100 4.66947194
0.92896143 1.04795353 0.31887238 1.35946684 0.93120365 -1.0268711 0.26113014 -1.3959971 46 2.65558115 51 3.50341659 35 4.07959737 40 2.84902284 42 6.54815806 56 4.2131185 21 2.34152852 70 2.88792466
0.08687145 -20.649243 1 -1.7011149 0.51853742 -9.7292811 1 -5.7193555 4 2.04092618 2 1.2142753 0 0 2 1.25901671 0 0 1 0.66493808 0 0 0 0
0.86988598 -1.3367915 1 -1.11786 0.56980552 -1.7776792 0.64323118 -1.5902521 11 1.63099656 5 0.88216582 4 1.19747889 12 2.19520862 5 2.00215863 8 1.54583896 5 1.4318871 4 0.42384438
0.09080322 -2.2200501 0.53377184 -1.34573 0.09080322 -2.2835989 0.33653197 -1.696922 17 4.57230749 17 5.44070639 6 3.25825651 21 6.96851109 7 5.08455167 11 3.85560997 4 2.07790128 9 1.72987647
0.08973117 1.61082067 0.74179966 1.10366722 0.76371592 1.09303989 1 -1.0097227 55 3.64869212 46 3.63121715 40 5.35774492 70 5.72936858 46 8.24139023 67 5.79246254 35 4.48457183 107 5.07276075
0.52813742 1.22990222 0.69485937 -1.1445619 0.48623695 -1.288758 0.80628744 -1.1259836 32 2.92174695 22 2.39020507 20 3.68697447 44 4.95654999 18 4.43846954 34 4.04562328 15 2.64522301 42 2.74048851
0.2941233 1.69839115 0.00695376 -3.8507999 0.58393315 -1.2406885 0.03647753 3.10376053 11 2.632091 10 2.84726622 17 8.21305347 14 4.13304796 2 1.29242791 6 1.87099819 5 2.31076952 29 4.9589792
0.14553065 1.55249429 0.72798871 -1.1233275 0.42707142 1.27513029 0.24367619 1.43238886 63 9.26199973 75 13.1203475 46 13.6543038 80 14.5107011 41 16.2785677 64 12.2619091 43 12.2098712 153 16.0746572
0.24700663 1.45798616 0.84596502 -1.0617509 0.91181135 1.04385865 0.76123115 1.10831785 77 7.0304536 76 8.25707205 65 11.982667 90 10.1383977 42 10.3564289 104 12.3748477 50 8.81741003 143 9.33071086
0.47807523 -1.3049038 0.83851291 1.12893857 0.82034499 -1.1109433 0.61556197 -1.2541868 36 6.37268786 13 2.73831471 8 2.85928632 23 5.02321973 8 3.82453158 25 5.76732011 3 1.02569872 34 4.30115543
0.75793496 -1.2388771 0.88053822 -1.1400062 0.75793496 -1.2879123 1 -1.1297415 11 2.43091207 8 2.10371262 3 1.33858309 12 3.2718396 4 2.38728723 8 2.30398928 4 1.70732016 9 1.42136347
0.58907174 1.21282296 0.62070722 -1.1904459 0.65241171 1.17879958 0.3396942 1.40329713 179 17.8463746 143 16.9649613 94 18.922231 147 18.0820848 44 11.8472559 163 21.1786601 71 13.672053 293 20.8761624
0.61545846 1.36834805 0.01799451 3.66034648 0.14786593 2.32274969 0.43445372 -1.5758678 13 1.75503769 8 1.2851474 3 0.81773364 6 0.99937513 21 7.65650388 7 1.23155847 7 1.82523818 17 1.64012931
0.03775159 -3.9397945 0.45415046 -1.596375 0.01585792 -4.5947651 0.13814444 -2.8782491 7 4.58245689 7 5.45278343 5 6.60872782 7 5.65369768 3 5.30383153 4 3.41251243 0 0 3 1.40348468
1 -4.2627372 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0.80687779 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.59716001 1.19331846 0.83222635 -1.0741766 0.45723765 1.28526584 0.33060443 1.38060244 137 10.2663436 97 8.64941672 60 9.07807968 98 9.06056949 49 9.91652302 92 8.98456295 47 6.80254614 217 11.620934
4.0892E-07 -23.863566 0.00056562 -7.4608285 0.0001012 -10.137218 0.5998722 -1.3587256 929 685.79462 1016 892.466511 34 50.6762874 717 653.027858 25 49.84097 55 52.9120943 17 24.2384974 56 29.5428548
0.07519139 -2.140759 0.09337581 -2.0576363 0.08373294 -2.100043 0.96810075 -1.0206094 243 147.913439 235 170.211573 63 77.4264638 329 247.076507 35 57.5357163 137 108.676547 33 38.7966041 192 83.5196497
0.21765066 -1.6839688 0.67617302 -1.1930086 0.15669635 -1.8261958 0.31780152 -1.5307482 280 28.9994287 303 37.341684 80 16.7289588 456 58.268045 90 25.1734093 310 41.841477 79 15.8029044 219 16.2092007
0.51620436 1.42719737 0.12251215 2.23808123 0.23248745 1.93011031 0.7925563 -1.1595613 12 1.64564799 8 1.30546594 3 0.83066223 8 1.35356737 15 5.55539666 6 1.07231122 7 1.85409571 17 1.66606021
1 -1.1665717 0.89385087 1.15498756 0.76369238 -1.4020758 0.56645255 -1.6193801 9 1.14381577 7 1.05859898 6 1.53961571 8 1.25440493 8 2.74581754 7 1.15937922 5 1.2273318 6 0.54494277
0.00376014 -13.955445 0.27890342 -14.413518 0.65235216 -3.0793507 1 4.68070037 15 8.67393626 5 3.44044669 1 1.16754191 2 1.4268856 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.41324827
0.50483849 -1.7929456 0.50498252 -2.3773431 1 -1.0198346 0.39827528 2.33110661 13 8.05436938 7 5.16067003 0 0 9 6.87962702 2 3.34646513 1 0.80742482 3 3.58994551 6 2.656596
0.43818507 1.33474711 0.68371667 -1.1622161 0.74994526 1.12639392 0.46749286 1.30911314 510 48.4789862 537 60.7403793 316 60.6482047 627 73.5334746 169 43.3848575 643 79.6541171 277 50.8559222 1010 68.6105341
0.00608233 -4.706154 0.51329531 -1.7195427 0.35757838 -1.8793017 1 -1.0929079 18 8.92176301 13 7.66728119 3 3.00225064 6 3.66913441 0 0 5 3.22969926 0 0 6 2.1252768
0.73870263 -1.1878448 0.67150752 1.2099961 1 -1.0947191 0.5900006 -1.3246059 13 3.41700519 17 5.31705397 6 3.18420522 15 4.86438274 11 7.80841864 12 4.11052633 6 3.04601437 16 3.00544194
0.9186462 -1.0458574 0.22782233 -1.7852633 0.55100011 -1.3214035 0.54217181 1.35103571 244 49.7985988 218 52.9424031 262 107.963288 100 25.1803342 92 50.7087893 133 35.374706 39 15.3734137 462 67.3837762
0.70188193 -1.2364587 0.52231343 -1.2813143 0.27481531 -1.6076955 0.75673747 -1.2547238 30 13.3445173 18 9.52739083 18 16.165965 27 14.8176582 7 8.40906623 28 16.2313091 11 9.45045485 20 6.35766564
0.69958975 -1.1835234 0.7475019 1.1808926 0.64781414 -1.2051599 0.397225 -1.4231644 28 2.91735994 14 1.73572085 16 3.3658866 13 1.67112728 20 5.62768911 12 1.62939783 4 0.80495275 30 2.23377441
0.95865939 -1.0439563 0.00128463 3.33948927 0.0626948 2.07712309 0.17621278 -1.6077474 40 3.6425979 33 3.57589734 8 1.47091895 17 1.91000435 45 11.06705 27 3.20426856 15 2.63828017 46 2.99360949
1 1.05595964 0.90608686 -1.133385 0.82751856 1.15497424 0.65279778 1.30903042 17 4.401699 14 4.31339585 7 3.65945973 14 4.47232801 8 5.59409096 9 3.03688139 5 2.50045956 25 4.62591343
1 1.11087158 1 1.06162802 0.34084771 -1.7640418 0.25644141 -1.8727562 11 5.15747561 2 1.11582055 10 9.46655606 7 4.04926996 11 13.9285305 6 3.66614511 2 1.81114368 11 3.68572778
1 -1.0325352 0.30649192 -1.6220103 1 1.03883997 0.27146794 1.68500911 18 4.39805219 24 6.97780737 17 8.38656868 10 3.01454705 6 3.95919818 11 3.50263159 9 4.24725948 27 4.71452248
0.79228293 -1.1611834 0.42755453 -1.4941586 0.92246915 1.10091685 0.32223276 1.64494436 26 9.69988571 17 7.54678628 11 8.28578133 13 5.98371382 8 8.06030311 7 3.40333901 8 5.76450032 24 6.39868284
0.12460706 -2.1867204 0.36641433 2.11981945 1 1.29476905 0.36641433 -1.6372182 7 1.63000144 9 2.49374659 2 0.94030221 2 0.57458481 5 3.14432965 3 0.91038503 0 0 7 1.16486089
0.72017608 -1.1247907 0.47073732 1.27775551 0.73989892 1.12328321 0.72017608 -1.1375186 86 27.6280933 62 23.700855 31 20.1076663 55 21.7996412 25 21.6900518 84 35.1678364 26 16.1325946 91 20.8919957
0.07481568 1.78049944 0.96415886 1.01798611 0.37480485 1.33442516 0.41187314 1.3108481 66 11.6239552 66 13.8316435 34 12.0902818 105 22.8156835 42 19.976868 86 19.7388726 45 15.3073819 172 21.6483356
1 -1.0097942 0.94636198 1.09520953 1 1.03484511 1 -1.0583318 27 2.88241574 12 1.52438253 14 3.01764679 11 1.44883769 18 5.18959516 7 0.97387855 12 2.47430091 16 1.2206718
0.49182028 -1.301163 0.33800087 -1.3983396 0.33800087 -1.4132191 1 -1.0106408 38 6.18985123 21 4.07038763 16 5.26216074 31 6.23006391 13 5.71884182 18 3.82105265 11 3.46072994 27 3.14301499
0.62352971 1.2508601 0.43261225 -1.3259476 0.82694779 -1.0709128 0.62352971 1.23814711 26 10.0232152 15 6.88089337 15 11.6754191 25 11.8907134 8 8.32897988 21 10.5503509 8 5.95665033 39 10.7444549
0.57514809 -1.2507842 0.79713547 -1.1374431 0.49265849 -1.3209563 0.76958793 -1.1613384 13 3.82241259 10 3.49875934 6 3.56199228 12 4.35321032 4 3.17630589 11 4.21503124 2 1.13580197 15 3.15189356
0.4282327 1.27944323 0.71193803 -1.1254668 0.5574705 -1.2143511 0.85546821 -1.0789755 43 4.23840067 46 5.39524594 30 5.97038479 77 9.36393678 25 6.65490225 64 8.22105266 25 4.75939746 75 5.28300341
0.23051679 1.5247074 0.58225663 -1.2137119 0.72568212 1.13276077 0.35969743 1.37484519 71 12.5683566 98 20.6426801 53 18.9427719 125 27.3001072 38 18.166525 101 23.2999732 55 18.8044765 178 22.5178137
0.55769125 1.37358929 0.03815711 3.47105639 0.05300196 3.28746608 0.94323938 -1.0558455 11 2.2450188 15 3.6428259 3 1.23622085 5 1.25901671 18 9.92128486 6 1.5958514 6 2.36514057 28 4.08386522
0.91974497 1.17411456 0.76228551 1.22403299 0.8372662 1.2787203 1 1.04467797 15 2.42063337 11 2.11227425 8 2.6066052 9 1.79190285 12 5.22982458 7 1.47214199 3 0.93505558 27 3.11377764
0.90593455 -1.1542936 0.84175559 -1.1304258 0.59805463 -1.4256537 0.73328346 -1.2611652 13 4.42200672 12 4.85710121 8 5.49431489 15 6.29508355 3 2.75591246 17 7.53596494 6 3.94190095 12 2.91704659
0.97235295 1.03908974 0.57789991 -1.2084458 0.88789596 1.09311236 0.46343097 1.32096702 42 14.719407 60 25.0214305 39 27.5964453 28 12.1069082 16 15.1435998 43 19.6391814 17 11.5071654 87 21.7894541
0.078252 1.78736484 0.47624999 -1.265487 0.84961205 1.07463206 0.35810434 1.35993294 85 5.22896867 54 3.95285364 73 9.06708083 89 6.75493717 46 7.64228207 80 6.41358718 42 4.99027887 191 8.39685308
0.25546246 1.4266942 0.8797756 1.04671473 0.64292039 1.14833138 0.77721238 1.09708151 59 6.24100292 53 6.67111004 26 5.55294325 83 10.8321499 37 10.5699326 65 8.96044612 35 7.15070447 104 7.86179629
1 -1.0158935 0.58251458 -1.200194 0.84834424 -1.0961702 0.75703874 1.09489747 40 9.77344931 46 13.3741308 19 9.37322382 53 15.9770994 18 11.8775946 37 11.781579 20 9.43835439 53 9.25443301
0.42161328 -1.3109355 0.77525733 -1.1010034 0.74274721 -1.1393877 1 -1.034863 41 7.7311171 74 16.6038949 26 9.89872493 51 11.864864 19 9.67564918 48 11.7954234 21 7.64814478 56 7.5462727
0.67997094 1.15564132 0.66729612 -1.1639961 0.71498911 1.13529294 0.42028263 1.3214766 123 17.5620438 187 31.7710385 78 22.4859924 168 29.5946644 69 26.6064635 127 23.6312975 71 19.5797303 266 27.141738
0.18486622 1.59724204 0.73610437 -1.126997 0.38024413 1.36344578 0.2246631 1.53659927 557 40.9439195 699 61.1408195 481 71.388262 577 52.3292157 435 86.3558163 447 42.8208855 394 55.938247 1486 78.0618972
0.76322555 1.11426565 0.86881348 1.06066455 0.96576072 -1.0234847 0.8285296 -1.085574 161 12.9305902 210 20.0692723 96 15.5672255 237 23.4841589 91 19.7379471 243 25.4338817 102 15.8223524 244 14.0045246
0.70527854 -1.1453537 0.71589865 1.13881183 0.64485074 -1.1863518 0.41173204 -1.3510315 106 8.45459534 78 7.40289218 44 7.08577162 100 9.84059037 37 7.96997213 122 12.68121 38 5.85394946 95 5.41497729
0.25144809 1.53502358 0.93540645 1.03406209 0.84706536 1.07251536 0.91998979 1.03718662 89 9.21767555 114 14.0493465 52 10.8738232 185 23.6394481 63 17.6213865 159 21.4606285 84 16.8030882 163 12.0643822
0.90877589 -1.0944531 0.48785444 -1.5357948 0.50483046 1.47408271 0.13220733 2.26388855 18 2.98815029 11 2.1729137 5 1.67589749 8 1.63852892 2 0.89666051 6 1.29806095 4 1.28253237 20 2.37271732
0.043854 1.84814967 0.96653101 1.03519917 0.35545351 1.35650939 0.39993615 1.31038492 47 7.15219306 29 5.2512081 29 8.9101883 46 8.63641287 21 8.63035744 55 10.9073177 23 6.76001435 108 11.7449507
0.63486863 1.17637381 1 1.00820113 0.8075229 -1.0886111 0.8075229 -1.0975389 54 6.20387494 57 7.79226998 33 7.654745 76 10.7725138 27 8.37724384 78 11.6782503 27 5.99116734 90 7.38920742
0.58601992 1.18964688 0.18652449 1.50581751 0.88781223 1.04784683 0.27568902 -1.4370588 43 3.8352623 34 3.60848907 15 2.70125379 53 5.83225735 30 7.22630002 63 7.32286568 22 3.78989963 55 3.50570509
1 -1.0417714 0.44184159 1.40847642 0.82661173 -1.2023577 0.26113727 -1.6934925 21 2.99839772 19 3.22807343 18 5.18907518 14 2.46622203 21 8.09761933 23 4.27968379 13 3.58502103 16 1.63258575
0.5801826 1.27417984 0.87281903 -1.0743993 0.37890315 -1.3806011 0.52358982 -1.2849982 18 3.2527261 9 1.93525126 15 5.47285272 19 4.23606664 13 6.34434014 17 4.00348138 7 2.44315736 23 2.97022192
0.6962482 1.28895369 0.66627581 -1.5192713 1 -1.0121815 0.53748339 1.50098702 4 1.05941206 4 1.26062169 2 1.06950404 6 1.96060617 0 0 5 1.7257935 4 2.04617759 4 0.75709606
0.80697885 1.11699535 0.75863426 -1.1445167 0.30816048 -1.5595864 0.47910447 -1.3626594 135 7.76770411 160 10.9546561 69 8.01595941 366 25.9820961 62 9.63426777 286 21.4456316 65 7.22354984 241 9.90973455
0.89821197 -1.0343943 0.94149265 1.03785591 0.33534272 -1.3269988 0.28863681 -1.3772335 83 3.40798442 52 2.54063755 54 4.47672876 68 3.44478891 45 4.98999534 79 4.22727501 19 1.50678581 106 3.11036565
0.32985368 1.36982549 0.45480228 -1.2662523 0.51300975 1.26322741 0.14723974 1.59956459 37 5.07408129 32 5.22186375 28 7.7528475 24 4.06070211 12 4.44431733 30 5.36155608 24 6.35689956 54 5.29219124
0.04935807 1.87727682 0.74516598 -1.1082115 0.93566172 1.03083193 0.67831275 1.14237982 127 9.66306934 121 10.9551066 127 19.5102399 206 19.3380549 104 21.3704089 183 18.1458103 93 13.6669855 330 17.9436747
0.54552633 -1.2033715 0.75601386 1.10323093 0.79448997 1.08408452 1 -1.0176614 70 3.54555059 40 2.41082396 23 2.35212824 38 2.37467093 29 3.96690465 33 2.17827892 19 1.85873578 60 2.17181571
0.41262219 -1.4311266 0.88464934 -1.0733621 0.05940465 -2.2600753 0.08478623 -2.1056038 47 5.01753851 53 6.73268952 14 3.01764679 122 16.0689271 30 8.64932526 78 10.8517895 15 3.09287613 47 3.58572342
0.84926496 1.04784735 0.51993125 1.21498239 1 -1.0005596 0.55028139 -1.2156622 58 2.78719281 34 1.94418594 31 3.00779496 37 2.19368839 34 4.41251358 45 2.81815863 24 2.22755622 55 1.88880787
0.92156558 1.05562751 1 1.03563139 0.78934588 -1.2341919 0.72575939 -1.2781679 17 2.45761527 10 1.72022334 14 4.0863967 10 1.78360701 13 5.07547211 11 2.07239036 9 2.51296186 13 1.34305687
0.05295869 1.93657371 0.70813305 -1.1367374 0.87512494 1.06240761 0.58508086 1.2076785 83 4.81563016 63 4.34946103 94 11.0115993 88 6.29929431 72 11.2817286 85 6.42699351 58 6.49952231 192 7.96090306
0.09238946 -1.7476598 0.36042008 1.3691433 0.65326763 -1.1688578 0.15764244 -1.6003338 67 2.88413761 45 2.30501391 24 2.08593096 29 1.54018669 39 4.5339205 27 1.51467285 13 1.08084381 43 1.32280463
0.19867538 1.44099935 0.0217444 1.94312166 0.40644369 1.28699986 0.15241879 -1.5098072 39 3.35765275 32 3.278242 23 3.99803435 35 3.71769202 52 12.0904547 51 5.72209745 24 3.99080791 63 3.87612518
0.01650505 2.19581648 0.83257335 1.08756672 0.96082303 -1.0116013 0.77579513 -1.100184 40 6.33712238 36 6.78663456 57 18.2328463 62 12.1187544 35 14.9750494 99 20.4400145 33 10.0977463 118 13.359807
0.06341885 1.82998752 0.10976456 -1.6821358 0.79953736 -1.0858542 0.18658626 1.5491359 81 11.6612255 79 13.5333754 81 23.5446212 159 28.2416777 55 21.384051 75 14.0713038 53 14.7371484 223 22.9429951
0.10012819 1.7354983 0.07775567 1.81130168 0.10012819 1.70500808 0.95278595 -1.062342 21 2.3427995 18 2.38950638 8 1.80199395 22 3.02811736 19 5.72449984 31 4.50704013 17 3.66305265 40 3.18905415
0.96149914 -1.0317732 0.67288651 1.19602374 0.53863967 -1.2994994 0.2951467 -1.5542322 259 172.811499 145 115.122639 183 246.530966 153 125.950095 99 178.392334 346 300.858908 114 146.911616 157 74.8615129
0.84568198 1.07664415 0.48314379 -1.2792875 0.84862932 -1.0700978 0.61603033 1.19548657 196 55.7407051 171 57.8671853 125 71.7751177 181 63.5081052 57 43.7783471 188 69.6767906 69 37.9004083 307 62.3937137
0.85479331 1.07569901 0.40601782 1.31595624 0.47558083 1.29093601 0.95337532 -1.0193815 44 5.49141288 26 3.86122074 17 4.28378688 25 3.84951152 22 7.41518892 30 4.87940176 15 3.61577246 51 4.54870394
0.35844232 -1.4844902 0.51469666 -1.4796133 0.44797269 -1.4408917 1 1.02687333 25 3.65988872 13 2.26459782 4 1.18232093 25 4.51546077 6 2.37217781 11 2.09862315 3 0.84825717 21 2.1970161
0.07529474 1.84425959 0.02738814 2.09150077 0.54235046 1.21284891 0.11879115 -1.7244529 45 3.89353747 37 3.80937239 30 5.24083652 64 6.83197097 95 22.1984969 74 8.34406093 43 7.18585934 72 4.4519514
0.43784114 1.32984452 0.67665157 -1.1488693 0.27850482 -1.3695846 0.54877335 -1.1921152 43 5.21649313 35 5.05240423 42 10.2874323 61 9.13007222 32 10.4840306 54 8.537247 12 2.81170558 92 7.97598053
0.31407485 -1.7007048 0.45844526 1.38892468 0.83971492 -1.183368 0.34951547 -1.6436091 27 3.83928326 17 2.87643903 6 1.72260283 17 2.98242483 18 6.9123706 9 1.66779552 7 1.92248448 14 1.42265797
0.5812431 1.19007035 0.38770001 -1.3181959 0.60670106 1.17585361 0.15775515 1.55000536 61 5.05117052 59 5.81345168 29 4.84850342 63 6.43630977 28 6.26164359 35 3.77697527 24 3.83841429 111 6.56857627
0.95101826 -1.020089 0.77579799 -1.1075797 0.64111632 -1.1546461 0.90297847 -1.0424948 33 2.68140418 34 3.2873589 19 3.11709083 38 3.80948381 14 3.07216471 35 3.70621227 11 1.7263126 50 2.90338361
0.25329848 -3.5253088 0.6217986 1.6694483 0.72092198 -2.035384 0.25329848 -3.3979684 3 2.12422929 6 5.05535023 0 0 4 3.49441372 3 5.73679737 3 2.76831365 1 1.36759829 1 0.50601829
0.90551261 1.06697042 0.91432037 -1.0510724 0.74007674 -1.1106574 0.86555332 -1.0566897 37 6.72116527 31 6.70076528 28 10.2694786 29 6.49942657 24 11.7739506 28 6.62849272 14 4.91189752 51 6.62062668
0.48987385 1.53123677 0.10673187 2.39048733 1 -1.1127072 0.09469979 -2.6599125 19 4.19884813 5 1.31482039 5 2.23097181 27 7.3616391 42 25.0665159 16 4.60797856 12 5.12196047 13 2.05308056
0.37740373 1.30837871 0.97061932 -1.0156105 0.70428734 1.13949916 0.65069912 1.15728726 61 3.07622158 41 2.46031943 39 3.97100012 43 2.67541051 39 5.31154059 37 2.43166311 33 3.21425354 76 2.73897107
0.83241644 -1.1560185 0.24406615 1.76291895 1 1.01709472 0.28997785 -1.7332889 13 2.07854694 16 3.04408186 8 2.58258119 10 1.97265291 17 7.34063319 12 2.50041233 7 2.16168762 14 1.59967071
0.50366383 1.21228755 0.68484106 1.1215655 0.78360607 1.09227556 0.93059071 -1.0268155 51 3.38981417 40 3.16362914 28 3.75760616 46 3.77222631 34 6.10313181 43 3.72467233 22 2.82427386 76 3.60998486
0.58133617 -1.1842602 0.63923658 1.15823816 0.50635211 -1.2324232 0.23515446 -1.4274396 38 2.40152698 38 2.85763878 18 2.29680377 42 3.27481942 24 4.09621961 40 3.2944109 11 1.34268757 48 2.16785976
0.41131298 1.30719738 0.79607221 -1.0873721 0.90596749 -1.0442592 0.9020196 1.0412857 84 7.4729297 94 9.95083042 73 13.1123938 105 11.5248453 56 13.454506 103 11.941606 51 8.76314904 154 9.79080509
0.64629592 -1.1818209 0.64320195 -1.1838465 0.35258677 -1.4041787 0.64629592 -1.1861155 173 33.9116604 215 50.1488839 135 53.4298842 207 50.0619187 63 33.3512118 234 59.7768067 66 24.9876433 237 33.1999455
0.83345338 1.08321689 0.61504791 -1.1962401 0.34316413 -1.399969 0.6621407 -1.1703077 124 9.09571329 169 14.7510061 88 13.033026 271 24.525539 85 16.8384503 187 17.8760099 61 8.64218031 239 12.5284993
0.49506937 1.32383208 0.29529557 -1.5322158 0.26524076 -1.5741095 0.94776382 -1.027342 324 147.913439 597 324.307369 565 520.785143 892 502.413931 223 274.93853 747 444.423617 184 162.240345 1106 360.830987
0.94788217 -1.0209756 0.5590402 -1.2095867 0.43719312 -1.2647635 0.89680669 -1.0456163 36 3.54842847 29 3.4013507 20 3.98025653 40 4.86438274 14 3.72674526 33 4.23898028 11 2.09413488 47 3.31068214
0.20567851 1.92305044 0.44216695 1.4823781 0.80909933 1.16330141 0.59240582 -1.2742855 11 3.53382588 8 3.05817483 9 5.83770957 14 5.54899957 22 19.0872456 7 2.93065303 7 4.34339086 26 5.96914163
0.36997613 1.5241768 0.78526397 1.2147292 1 -1.1320467 0.67617879 -1.3751301 8 3.05017539 3 1.36105583 5 3.84903928 9 4.23361663 6 6.17808947 10 4.96876809 5 3.6819954 9 2.45224246
0.23724926 -1.5300118 0.85238129 -1.0670596 0.26173729 -1.4994669 0.3825273 -1.4052326 35 9.06232146 30 9.2429911 25 13.069499 19 6.06958802 17 11.8874433 24 8.09835038 8 4.0007353 30 5.55109612
0.77232933 1.12895784 0.490375 1.2609731 1 1.00582054 0.42471904 -1.253676 39 3.39131342 31 3.20763451 26 4.56482553 30 3.21853896 31 7.28002941 36 4.07962012 14 2.35130934 58 3.6042706
0.220946 -2.0262176 1 -1.1092734 0.564346 -1.4584865 0.75797 -1.3148125 5 1.80707005 6 2.58033502 1 0.7297137 5 2.22950876 1 0.97605233 4 1.88399124 0 0 5 1.29140083
0.52093974 1.23826601 0.32115292 1.45642305 0.61454805 1.16753003 0.66583644 -1.2474395 32 4.60690391 18 3.08355388 13 3.77876636 26 4.61813598 14 5.44321299 41 7.69231276 18 5.00506926 30 3.08650158
0.71589329 -1.197261 0.31048181 1.58319045 1 -1.0455427 0.25432155 -1.6552932 38 3.78861584 16 1.89817748 12 2.41560396 22 2.70616235 33 8.8854419 12 1.55916516 8 1.54051302 32 2.27999044
0.2164019 1.51440875 0.34320795 -1.3607159 0.50173655 1.27410388 0.10133865 1.7336934 68 19.0266989 64 21.308573 56 31.6366196 53 18.2963557 24 18.135682 59 21.5139644 31 16.7530791 165 32.9932084
0.30051782 -1.4717777 0.23721455 1.58980131 0.60474871 1.23148837 0.55759549 -1.2909593 41 4.04126576 28 3.28406275 13 2.58716674 14 1.70253396 18 4.79152962 23 2.9544408 12 2.28451078 27 1.90188123
0.4129734 1.32677299 0.35057868 1.3994189 0.75950646 1.13571585 0.56216164 -1.232191 25 2.5969869 36 4.44991907 26 5.45318978 25 3.20408444 23 6.4524657 49 6.63345417 17 3.41080651 56 4.15722807
1 -1.4963918 0.14485805 -3.4245658 0.44070072 -2.257928 0.705439 1.51668514 4 2.01134754 3 1.79501566 2 2.03050768 6 3.72231027 1 1.35798585 1 0.6553013 1 0.97119299 3 1.07803896
0.00579811 2.57996559 0.69608043 -1.1350966 0.63097454 -1.1462238 0.95203949 -1.0098029 28 2.9349875 24 2.99350044 49 10.3703119 61 7.88882373 27 7.64328592 71 9.69885518 18 3.6441743 116 8.68944996
0.06384076 1.82785074 0.86365116 -1.0544467 0.77792139 -1.0943657 0.92293147 -1.0378578 94 6.60202436 65 5.43228424 98 13.8970576 127 11.0049274 68 12.8981166 145 13.2718411 62 8.41045264 189 9.48630637
0.66969039 1.15386458 0.84750432 -1.0647395 0.79354301 -1.091012 0.95072802 -1.024675 228 24.117774 207 26.0550902 176 37.5891543 212 27.6676599 116 33.1381669 253 34.8768134 97 19.8176667 364 27.516287
0.37783077 1.34104103 0.02918795 2.09011444 0.28798832 1.46018526 0.27751759 -1.4314036 39 2.56761681 26 2.03684889 15 1.9939046 29 2.35557965 48 8.53443859 32 2.74555079 19 2.41600381 56 2.63475176
0.00960554 -37.330709 1 1.48835756 0.51524157 -10.053214 0.27286236 -14.962777 6 5.20436176 5 5.16067003 1 1.75131287 1 1.0701642 0 0 3 3.39118422 0 0 0 0
0.59592244 1.22467032 0.7980198 -1.10551 1 1.03557249 0.7980198 1.14483578 38 11.2687035 17 5.99872756 20 11.9747889 26 9.51257069 15 12.0129518 25 9.66149351 11 6.30030323 50 10.5961094
0.40149352 -1.6028852 0.35054148 1.69571711 0.40149352 -1.6351922 0.05141919 -2.7728234 11 1.22718069 14 1.85850496 10 2.25249244 8 1.10113359 19 5.72449984 9 1.30849552 3 0.64642106 11 0.87698989
0.00635718 2.31187791 0.47328739 -1.2301137 0.71556067 -1.1033631 0.75613153 1.11487658 29 3.7128288 18 2.74220105 41 10.598351 43 6.79218609 26 8.98976611 41 6.84076522 21 5.19283631 76 6.95355017
0.50377146 1.37764923 0.39014997 1.48073243 0.39014997 1.55418398 1 1.04960488 19 5.31628351 15 4.9941968 12 6.77927563 9 3.10692833 15 11.3348013 15 5.46965197 7 3.78295333 37 7.39847703
0.03922015 2.04378081 0.75707888 -1.1311378 0.02490657 2.26231062 0.00976477 2.55898516 39 13.8074904 42 17.6937258 30 21.4446474 20 8.73603431 21 20.0787908 23 10.611869 25 17.0949786 139 35.1682709
0.79620341 -2.0228289 0.43413472 2.22901838 1 -1.0210965 0.62637292 -2.2760429 4 1.80237637 4 2.14469404 0 0 3 1.66778837 4 4.86758564 2 1.1744361 2 1.74057964 1 0.32201164
0.14590124 1.94418037 0.13788891 2.02679009 0.57329308 1.29238527 0.35490286 -1.5682553 15 3.21256898 14 3.56787064 15 6.48634397 16 4.2278092 40 23.1360552 15 4.18664719 17 7.03215664 26 3.97942775
gsyne_738 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5IKH4630123 630561 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.738
gsyne_739 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped linear	amide	C-N	hydrolases,	choloylglycine	hydrolase	family	protein PF02275.13 630582 631764 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.739Virulence, Disease and Defense Resistance to antibiotics and toxic compoundsBile hydrolysis
gsyne_74 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 700 .7 60263 60695 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.74
gsyne_740 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped peptidase	S24-like	family	protein PF00717.18 631822 632263 1 138 fig|1129.58.peg.740DNA Metabolism DNA repair DNA repair, bacterial UmuCD system
gsyne_741 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped impB/mucB/samB	family	protein PF00817.15 632255 633533 1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.741DNA Metabolism DNA repair DNA repair, bacterial UmuCD system
gsyne_742 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5IHT6633536 633821 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.742
gsyne_743 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped DNA	primase dnaG 2.7.7.- GO:0003677,GO:0006269,GO:0003896,GO:0008270,GO:0005658UniRef100_P74893633855 63 967 -1 92,141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.743DNA Metabolism DNA replication DNA-replication
gsyne_744 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z7E636860 637262 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.745
gsyne_745 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped eamA-like	transporter	family	protein PF00892.15 636013 636886 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.744
gsyne_746 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped holliday	junction	DNA	helicase	RuvA ruvA 3.6.4.12 GO:0006310,GO:0009378,GO:0009379TIGR00084 637338 638001 1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.746DNA Metabolism DNA replication DNA-replication
gsyne_747 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosomal	protein	S15 rpsO GO:0000314,GO:0003735,GO:0006412,GO:0022627TIGR00952 638061 638331 1 158 fig|1129.58.peg.747Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome SSU bacterial
gsyne_748 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped DNA	polymerase	III	subunit	alpha dnaE-C 2.7.7.7 GO:0003887,GO:0003677,GO:0008408,GO:0016539,GO:0006260,GO:0005737UniRef100_P74750 38722 42259 -1 ########## fig|1129.58.peg.749DNA Metabolism DNA replication DNA-replication
gsyne_749 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF1194 .3 638334 638748 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.748
gsyne_75 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped methyltransferase	domain	protein PF08241.7 60777 61428 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.75Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis tRNA aminoacylation, Asp and Asn
gsyne_750 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped aspartyl/glutamyl-tRNA(Asn/Gln)	amidotransferase,	A	subunitgatA 6.3.5.- GO:0006424,GO:0030956,GO:0050567TIGR 0132 642361 643822 -1 137 fig|1129.58.peg.750
gsyne_751 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 8846.5 643854 644097 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.751Miscellaneous Plant-Prokaryote DOE project Conserved gene cluster possibly involved in RNA metabolism
gsyne_752 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped RNA	2'-O	ribose	methyltransferase	substrate	binding	family	protein PF08032.7 644149 645100 -1 168 fig|1129.58.peg.752
gsyne_753 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribonuclease	III	domain	protein PF00636.21 645816 646161 -1 166 fig|1129.58.peg.753Miscellaneous Plant-Prokaryote DOE project Conserved gene cluster possibly involved in RNA metabolism
gsyne_754 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped anti-anti-sigma	factor	family	protein GO:0006355,GO:0045152 TIGR00377 646237 646585 -1 263 fig|1129.58.peg.754Miscellaneous Plant-Prokaryote DOE project Conserved gene cluster possibly involved in RNA metabolism
gsyne_755 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped carbamoyl-phosphate	synthase,	small	subunitcarA 6.3.5.5 GO:0004088,GO:0005951,GO:0009220TIGR01368 646712 647858 -1 126 fig|1129.58.peg.755Nucleosides and Nucleotides Pyrimidines De Novo Pyrimidine Synthesis
gsyne_756 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped anthranilate	phosphoribosyltransferase	2trpD2 2.4.2.18 GO:0000162,GO:0004048 UniRef100_Q8YXQ9647889 648924 -1 92,703 fig|1129.58.peg.756Amino Acids and Derivatives Aromatic amino acids and derivativesChori mate: Intermediate for synthesis of Tryptophan, PAPA antibiotics, PABA, 3-hydroxyanthranilate and more.
gsyne_757 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11691.3 648961 649285 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.757
gsyne_758 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ABC	transporter	family	protein PF00005.22 649338 651105 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.758
gsyne_759 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 651207 651462 1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.759
gsyne_76 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A4CXM161424 61949 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.76
gsyne_760 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped peptide-methionine	(S)-S-oxide	reductasemsrA 1.8.4.11 GO:0000317,GO:0006979,GO:0008113,GO:0030091TIGR00401 651501 652257 1 140,149 fig|1129.58.peg.760Protein Metabolism Protein processing and modificationPeptide methionine sulfoxide reductase
gsyne_761 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5IKW3652264 652555 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.761
gsyne_762 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YYH3652562 652769 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.762
gsyne_763 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped rho	termination	factor,	N-terminal	domain	protein PF07498.7 652843 653176 1 165 fig|1129.58.peg.763
gsyne_765 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YYI3653320 653530 -1 156
gsyne_766 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped exonuclease	family	protein PF00929.19 653676 654591 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.765
gsyne_767 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped peroxiredoxin	Q,	chloroplastic PRX1 1.11.1.15 GO:0004601,GO:0009534,GO:0045454,GO:0051920UniRef100_Q5S1S654669 655134 1 92,703 fig|1129.58.peg.766Stress Response Oxidative stress Rubrerythrin
gsyne_768 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 7082.6 655197 655857 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.767
gsyne_769 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped acetate--CoA	ligase acs 6.2.1.1 GO:0003987,GO:0019427 TIGR02188 655857 657852 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.768Carbohydrates Central carbohydrate metabolismPyruvate metabolism II: acetyl-CoA, acetogenesis from pyruvate
gsyne_77 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 62016 62226 1 856
gsyne_770 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped solanesyl	diphosphate	synthase sds GO:0010236,GO:0050347 TIGR02749 658630 659602 -1 81 fig|1129.58.peg.770Fatty Acids, Lipids, and IsoprenoidsIsoprenoids Polyprenyl Diphosphate Biosynthesis
gsyne_771 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped HAD	hydrolase,	IA,	variant	3	family	protein GO:0008152,GO:0016787 TIGR01509 657962 658637 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.769
gsyne_772 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glutamate	racemase murI 5.1.1.3 GO:0008881,GO:0009252 TIGR00067 659653 660472 -1 89 fig|1129.58.peg.771Amino Acids and Derivatives Glutamine, glutamate, aspartate, asparagine; ammonia assimilationGlutamine, Gluta ate, Aspartate and Asparagine Biosynthesis
gsyne_773 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine	amidase	family	protein PF01520.13 660468 661545 -1 89 fig|1129.58.peg.772Cell Wall and Capsule Cell Wall and Capsule - no subcategoryRecycling of Peptidoglycan Amino Acids
gsyne_774 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped carbon-nitrogen	hydrolase	family	protein PF00795.17 661584 662403 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.773
gsyne_775 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 2-phosphosulpholactate	phosphatase	family	protein PF04029.9 662451 663207 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.774
gsyne_776 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ubiD	decarboxylase	family	protein ubiD 4.1.1.- GO:0016831 TIGR00148 663214 664813 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.775Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsQuinone cofactors Ubiquinone Biosynthesis
gsyne_777 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped rrf2	family	protein TIGR00738 664809 665256 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.776RNA Metabolism Transcription Rrf2 family transcriptional regulators
gsyne_778 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 3-phosphoshikimate	1-carboxyvinyltransferasearoA 2.5.1.19 GO:0003866,GO:0009423 TIGR01356 665294 666602 1 70 fig|1129.58.peg.777Amino Acids and Derivatives Aromatic amino acids and derivativesCommon Pathway For Synthesis of Aromatic Compounds (DAHP synthase to chorismate)
gsyne_779 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped methyltransferase	domain	protein PF13659.1 666582 667482 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.778
gsyne_78 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosphomethylpyrimidine	kinase thiD 2.7.4.7 GO:0008972,GO:0009228 TIGR00097 62188 62992 1 162 fig|1129.58.peg.77
gsyne_780 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped UDP-N-acetylmuramoyl-tripeptide--D-alanyl-D-alanine	ligase	family	proteinmurF 6.3.2.10 GO:0009252,GO:0047480 TIGR01143 668852 670223 -1 89 fig|1129.58.peg.780
gsyne_781 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped UDP-N-acetylglucosamine	diphosphorylase/glucosamine-1-phosphate	N-acetyltransferaseglmU 2.7.7.23 GO:0003977,GO:0005737,GO:0009103,GO:0009252,GO:0019134TIGR0 173 667510 668860 1 89,90,100 fig|1129.58.peg.779Cell Wall and Capsule Capsular and extracellular polysacchridesSialic Acid Metabolism
gsyne_782 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A4CU18670227 671013 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.781Stress Response Stress Response - no subcategorySigmaB stress responce regulation
gsyne_783 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycogen/starch	synthase,	ADP-glucose	type	family	proteinglgA 2.4.1.21 GO:0004373,GO:0005978,GO:0009011TIGR02095 671022 672564 -1 105 fig|1129.58.peg.782Carbohydrates Polysaccharides Glycogen metabolism
gsyne_784 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped L,D-transpeptidase	catalytic	domain	protein PF03734.9 672605 673184 -1 138 fig|1129.58.peg.783
gsyne_785 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped naphthoate	synthase menB 4.1.3.36 GO:0008935,GO:0009234 TIGR01929 673254 674115 -1 81 fig|1129.58.peg.784
gsyne_786 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 2-succinyl-5-enolpyruvyl-6-hydroxy-3-cyclohexene-1-carboxylic-acid	synthasemenD 2.2.1.9 GO:0009234,GO:0070204 TIGR00173 674092 675907 -1 81 fig|1129.58.peg.785
gsyne_787 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped signal	peptidase	I lepB 3.4.21.89 GO:0006465,GO:0009004,GO:0009306TIGR02227 675929 676565 1 97 fig|1129.58.peg.786Protein Metabolism Protein processing and modificationSignal peptidase
gsyne_788 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 5 42.6 676594 676936 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.787
gsyne_789 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF14234.1 676955 678110 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.788
gsyne_79 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 626 .7 63357 64032 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.79
gsyne_790 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped manganese	transport	system	membrane	protein	mntBmntB GO:0005524,GO:0042626,GO:0016021,GO:0005886UniRef100_Q5528267 112 678952 -1 141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.789
gsyne_791 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ABC	transporter	family	protein PF00005.22 678948 679680 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.790
gsyne_792 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped periplasmic	solute	binding	family	protein PF01297.12 679697 680528 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.791
gsyne_793 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A5GQX1680773 680959 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.792
gsyne_794 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3ZAC5681106 681328 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.794
gsyne_795 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 681406 681571 -1 856
gsyne_796 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 681750 681927 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.795
gsyne_797 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycosyl	transferase	2	family	protein PF00535.21 681931 683101 -1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.796
gsyne_798 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 683145 683322 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.797
gsyne_799 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped NAD	dependent	epimerase/dehydratase	family	protein PF01370.16 683412 684093 1 119 fig|1129.58.peg.798
gsyne_8 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped AAA	domain	protein PF13476.1 4000 6733 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.9
gsyne_80 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z1C162984 63377 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.78
gsyne_800 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped dienelactone	hydrolase	family	protein PF01738.13 684199 684871 -1 96,184 fig|1129.58.peg.799
gsyne_801 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 684120 684237 1 88
gsyne_802 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped photosystem	II	q(b)	protein psbA 1.10.3.9 GO:0009055,GO:0009538,GO:0009539TIGR01151 684939 686016 -1 112,164 fig|1129.58.peg.800Photosynthesis Electron transport and photophosphorylationPhotos stem II
gsyne_803 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 5128.7 686160 687540 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.801
gsyne_804 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cation	diffusion	facilitator	transporter	family	protein GO:0006812,GO:0008324,GO:0015562,GO:0016020TIGR01297 87710 688592 1 145 fig|1129.58.peg.802Virulence, Disease and Defense Resistance to antibiotics and toxic compoundsCobalt-zinc-cadmium resistance
gsyne_805 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z1B3688584 689067 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.803
gsyne_806 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q0I906689115 689619 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.804
gsyne_807 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped tryptophan--tRNA	ligase trpS 6.1.1.2 GO:0004830,GO:0005737,GO:0006436TIGR00233 689685 690714 1 137 fig|1129.58.peg.805Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis tRNA aminoacylation, Trp
gsyne_808 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF1 792.4 691566 691962 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.807
gsyne_809 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phage	lysozyme	family	protein PF00959.14 691039 691576 1 152 fig|1129.58.peg.806
gsyne_81 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped amidase,	hydantoinase/carbamoylase	family	protein 3.5.-.- TIGR01879 64028 65297 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.80Nucleosides and Nucleotides Nucleosides and Nucleotides - no subcategoryHydantoin metabolism
gsyne_810 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped threonine--tRNA	ligase thrS 6.1.1.3 GO:0004829,GO:0005737,GO:0006435TIGR00418 692170 693871 1 137 fig|1129.58.peg.808Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis tRNA aminoacylation, Thr
gsyne_811 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glucokinase glk 2.7.1.2 GO:0004340,GO:0005975 TIGR00749 693870 694869 1 116 fig|1129.58.peg.809
gsyne_812 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped homoserine	kinase thrB 2.7.1.39 GO:0004413,GO:0009088 TIGR00191 694900 695863 1 71 fig|1129.58.peg.810Amino Acids and Derivatives Lysine, threonine, methionine, and cysteineMethionine Biosynthesis
gsyne_813 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped proton-translocating	NADH-quinone	oxidoreductase,	chain	M	family	protein TIGR01972 696058 697612 1 112 fig|1129.58.peg.811
gsyne_814 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped peptidase	M3	family	protein PF01432.15 697664 699779 1 138 fig|1129.58.peg.812Protein Metabolism Protein degradation Protein degradation
gsyne_815 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A5GUD7699817 701230 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.813
gsyne_816 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 702280 702835 -1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.815
gsyne_817 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 702176 702317 1 856
gsyne_818 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 702824 703523 -1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.816
gsyne_819 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped alpha/beta	hydrolase	fold	family	protein PF00561.15 703576 704182 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.817Miscellaneous Plant-Prokaryote DOE project Synechocystis experimental
gsyne_82 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped asparagine	synthase asnB 6.3.5.4 GO:0004066,GO:0006529 TIGR01536 65318 67382 -1 71 fig|1129.58.peg.81Amino Acids and Derivatives Glutamine, glutamate, aspartate, asparagine; ammonia assimilationGlutamine, Gluta ate, Aspartate and Asparagine Biosynthesis
gsyne_820 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped folB	domain	protein TIGR00526 704193 704547 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.818Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsFolate and pterines Folate biosynthesis cluster
gsyne_821 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glutamate-5-semialdehyde	dehydrogenaseproA 1.2.1.41 GO:0004350,GO:0006561 TIGR00407 704564 705869 -1 73 fig|1129.58.peg.819Amino Acids and Derivatives Proline and 4-hydroxyproline Proline Synthesis
gsyne_822 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ROK	family	protein PF00480.15 705920 706811 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.820Cell Wall and Capsule Capsular and extracellular polysacchridesSialic Acid Metabolism
gsyne_823 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 43 .8 706820 711191 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.821
gsyne_824 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF1 726.4 711329 711791 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.822
gsyne_825 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF14229.1 711810 712203 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.823
gsyne_826 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A5GJS0712275 712551 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.824
gsyne_827 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hydrolase	CocE/NonD	family	protein GO:0008152,GO:0016787 TIGR00976 712606 714169 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.825
gsyne_828 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5IL25714190 714943 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.826
gsyne_829 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 1,4-alpha-glucan	branching	enzyme glgB 2.4.1.18 GO:0003844,GO:0005978 TIGR01515 715021 717340 1 105 fig|1129.58.peg.827Carbohydrates Polysaccharides Glycogen metabolism
gsyne_83 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped aspartate/ornithine	carbamoyltransferase,	Asp/Orn	binding	domain	protein PF00185.19 67385 68501 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.82Nucleosides and Nucleotides Pyrimidines De Novo Pyrimidine Synthesis
gsyne_830 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped uroporphyrinogen	decarboxylase hemE 4.1.1.37 GO:0004853,GO:0006779 TIGR01464 717366 718425 1 79 fig|1129.58.peg.828Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsTetrapyrrol s Heme and Siroheme Biosynthesis
gsyne_831 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped polysaccharide	biosynthesis	family	protein PF02719.10 718421 719426 1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.829
gsyne_832 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cytochrome	c6 petJ GO:0006810,GO:0009055,GO:0022900,GO:0020037,GO:0031977,GO:0015979UniRef100_P25935719541 719883 1 92,141 fig|1129.58.peg.830Respiration Respiration - no subcategory Soluble cytochromes and functionally related electron carriers
gsyne_833 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z186720122 720344 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.831
gsyne_834 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5IL33720735 721494 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.833
gsyne_835 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 720367 720754 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.832
gsyne_836 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YW44721585 722467 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.834
gsyne_837 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A4CQX3722579 722942 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.835
gsyne_838 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ATP-dependent	chaperone	protein	ClpBclpB GO:0006457,GO:0042623 TIGR03346 723077 725696 1 95 fig|1129.58.peg.836Protein Metabolism Protein folding Protein chaperones
gsyne_839 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11139.3 727357 727945 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.838
gsyne_84 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 68705 68870 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.83
gsyne_840 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped mechanosensitive	ion	channel	family	protein PF00924.13 725893 727390 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.837
gsyne_841 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped pterin	4	alpha	carbinolamine	dehydratase	family	protein PF01329.14 728021 728321 -1 76 fig|1129.58.peg.839Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsFolate and pterines Pterin carbinolamine dehydratase
gsyne_842 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q9X0J6728351 728630 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.840
gsyne_843 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 1894.12 728638 728968 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.841
gsyne_844 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 728956 729103 1 856
gsyne_845 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 729213 729714 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.842
gsyne_846 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 729744 729984 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.843
gsyne_847 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z5U1730122 730374 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.844
gsyne_848 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11026.3 730778 731210 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.846
gsyne_849 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 4134.7 730370 730805 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.845Dormancy and Sporulation Dormancy and Sporulation - no subcategoryPersister Cells
gsyne_85 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped sodium:solute	symporter	family	protein PF00474.12 68874 70305 -1 145 fig|1129.58.peg.84
gsyne_850 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q4FU81731292 731694 1 149 fig|1129.58.peg.847
gsyne_851 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped carboxypeptidase	Taq	(M32)	metallopeptidase	family	protein PF02074.10 731684 733226 1 138 fig|1129.58.peg.848Protein Metabolism Protein degradation Metallocarboxypeptidases (EC 3.4.17.-)
gsyne_852 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped voltage	gated	chloride	channel	family	protein PF00654.15 733821 735729 -1 143 fig|1129.58.peg.850
gsyne_853 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped inorganic	pyrophosphatase ppa 3.6.1.1 GO:0000287,GO:0004427,GO:0006796,GO:0005737UniRef100_ 0572473 270 733858 1 92,141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.849Phosphorus Metabolism Phosphorus Metabolism - no subcategoryPhosphate metabolism
gsyne_854 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped porphobilinogen	deaminase hemC 2.5.1.61 GO:0004418,GO:0005737,GO:0006779TIGR00212 735796 736750 -1 79 fig|1129.58.peg.851Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsTetrapyrrol s Heme and Siroheme Biosynthesis
gsyne_855 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 88 4.5 736858 737266 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.852
gsyne_856 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped PAP2	superfamily	protein PF01569.16 737258 737945 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.853
gsyne_857 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped dolichyl-phosphate-mannose-mannosyltransferase	family	protein PF13231.1 737944 739699 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.854Cell Wall and Capsule Gram-Negative cell wall componentsLipid A-Ara4N pathway ( Polymyxin resistance )
gsyne_858 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glycosyl	transferase	2	family	protein PF00535.21 739708 740803 -1 90 fig|1129.58.peg.855
gsyne_859 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped RNA	polymerase	sigma	factor	RpoD rpoD GO:0006352,GO:0016987 TIGR02393 740879 741578 -1 165 fig|1129.58.peg.856RNA Metabolism Transcription Transcription initiation, bacterial sigma factors
gsyne_86 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 70308 70434 -1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.85
gsyne_860 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped primosomal	protein	N' priA 3.6.1.- GO:0003688,GO:0004003,GO:0005658,GO:0006260,GO:0016818TIGR00 95 742856 745079 1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.857DNA Metabolism DNA replication DNA-replication
gsyne_861 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF113 3.3 745080 746208 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.858
gsyne_862 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped acetylglutamate	kinase argB 2.7.2.8 GO:0006561,GO:0005515,GO:0005524,GO:0003991,GO:0006526,GO:0004349,GO:0005737UniRef100_Q6V1L5746215 747106 -1 92,141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.859Amino Acids and Derivatives Arginine; urea cycle, polyaminesArginine Biosynthesis -- gjo
gsyne_863 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11016.3 747115 747604 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.860
gsyne_864 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YZG8747650 747887 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.861
gsyne_865 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q31S58747891 748389 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.862DNA Metabolism DNA repair DNA repair, bacterial RecFOR pathway
gsyne_866 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped precorrin-6x	reductase	CbiJ/CobK	family	protein PF02571.9 748421 749219 1 79 fig|1129.58.peg.863
gsyne_867 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped pfkB	carbohydrate	kinase	family	protein PF00294.19 749507 750515 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.865
FIG01152747: hypothetical protein atgagcttcgacgcccgcagccttgagcgcctgcagcaactgggccgcagcctgcccaaacccctgcccaagccggaagcggagccagcacctgcccccgctagccaacaacgccatcgggtggaaacggaaaccgaccctcaggccctgttccgcgagctgatgcaggtgagccccgatggcagcgtgccgccccacctgatggaccggttgcgccaggcagaagccgatcagcagcgccagcgccaggccgagcagcgacaggccatccaacggcagagcccccagggcccctccgccagctcaggcctgcagccgcgcggtgccaacaacgaactgcgccccaatcgccagcgccgccctcccgccaacagcgaggaactcgagctctacaccgccttccagcaactgctgctggaaggcgacgaagaggactgaMSFDARSLERLQQLGRSLPKPLPKPEAEPAPAPASQQRHRVETETDPQALFRELMQVSPDGSVPPHLMDRLRQAEADQQRQRQAEQRQAIQRQSPQGPSASSGLQPRGANNELRPNRQRRPPANSEELELYTAFQQLLLEGDEEDgsyne_738 0.157625868 1.50122791 0.37916227 1.306178 0.0075938 2.08794734 0.63689563 -1.1493287 0.08212784
Choloylglycine hydrolase (EC 3.5.1.24)isu;Bile_hydrolysisatggcatggcgccgccgcgccctcggtgtactggcggccctggggctcctggggggtcaagcggtgccggctcaggcctgcaccagctttgtgctcaagggctcggatgggggccgtgtgtatggccgcaccatggaattcggccagccgcttggcagtcaggctgtgttgattcagcgcgggacgcccctgcgcggcaatggccccgatggcgggatcgggaatggcctggcctggaccagtcgctatgccgtggttggcctcaatgccctcggcctgaaggatgtgattccggatggcatgaatgagaaaggcttggctggcggtctgctctacttcgctggctatgcccaatttcagagcgttccccctggtcagaccaagcgctcgatcaatagcgctcagttgctcacctatgtgctaaccaacttcgccacgattgaagaggtgaagcgtggcttgcccaaggtgctggtgaatggtgctgcgatcaaggtgttcggtgggccgttgccgatccacatgaccttgcatgatcgaacggggaagagtttgtcggtggaatacatcaagggtgagctcaccatgatggataaccccaccggcacgtacaccaacgatccgccattcccgtatcacctcgccgcagctggcaattacgccaatctcagcgcgatgccaccggcggagctgagcgtgaatggcctgaagcttccgccggccagcaccggcggtgggctgcacggattgccgggtgatttcctctctacatcgcgctttatccgcgcactgatgttgagccactacgccccgaccaacctcaccacgcagcagcaggtgggcacggccttccgccttctcggtcaatttgatctgccacctgggagcattctgttgccgccgggtggtgcgtttgggggtgcaggctctaacaccacctatgaaatcaccgagtggacggtggccgctgatcaaaagaatctcgtgtattacatccagacctacgacaatccaggtctgcgca                                                                                            MAWRRRALGVLAALGLLGGQAVPAQACTSFVLKGSDGGRVYGRTMEFGQPLGSQAVLIQRGTPLRGNGPDGGIGNGLAWTSRYAVVGLNALGLKDVIPDGMNEKGLAGGLLYFAGYAQFQSVPPGQTKRSINSAQLLTYVLTNFATIEEVKRGLPKVLVNGAAIKVFGGPLPIHMTLHDRTGKSLSVEYIKGELTMMDNPTGTYTNDPPFPYHLAAAGNYANLSAMPPAELSVNGLKLPPASTGGGLHGLPGDFLSTSRFIRALMLSHYAPTNLTTQQQVGTAFRLLGQFDLPPGSILLPPGGAFGGAGSNTTYEITEWTVAADQKNLVYYIQTYDNPGLRSLNFDQLPLDGAAIKVMPLDQPAQVTVLKPgsyne_739 0.029822161 -1.4713192 0.00547662 -1.6938489 0.03759367 1.36769232 0.49973131 -1.151245 5.2188E-08
hypothetical protein atgggccgcttcgcgcctcctctccccgttgccgtcgcagccacaggcgccctcgcgctggcgccactgctgccagcccaggccaacccgatcgattgcagccaggccttcagcacggtggagctttcggtttgcacccgcgccaatctggagcgcaaagatgcggagctgaaacaggcgatgcaggccgttgccaaggatgctgctgagatgcccggcggcaccttcctcccgatctggaccgacagcctcacgggcttcttcaacaccacaaccgaccccctgaagcaattcgaggcgttcaaggccgcccgcgcgaccgcctgcgtgtacatgaactccctggcgctgcagggcaccggcttcggcatctttgtggccaactgcgagatcaagctcactgacgtgttgctggaaaaacttggcaactgaMGRFAPPLPVAVAATGALALAPLLPAQANPIDCSQAFSTVELSVCTRANLERKDAELKQAMQAVAKDAAEMPGGTFLPIWTDSLTGFFNTTTDPLKQFEAFKAARATACVYMNSLALQGTGFGIFVANCEIKLTDVLLEKLGNgsyne_74 0.111979387 -1.5208167 0.5019474 -1.1821575 0.18842885 1.31745819 0.30110768 1.28647548 7.1146E-05
Error-prone repair protein UmuDis ; NA_repair,_bacterial_UmuCD_systemgtgtc gggcggcctgtgtcactcctcctgatcggcagcctgcgcagccagcggcccagcctgcggctgcccctggccgccagcaccgtggcagcgggctttcccagtcctgccgatgactacatcgatgcgggcatcgacctcaacgaggccctgatccgccatccgagcagcacctttttcctgcgggtgagcggcgattcgatgatcgacgccggcattcagcacggtgatctgctggtggtggaccgcagcctcgagccccggcccggcctgatcgtggtggcggtgctcgatggcgccttcaccctcaaacgcctggtgcgctaccacggccggctgcggctggaggcagccaacagcgcctatccgcccctggagctccatcaatgcggcgacgtgcagatctggggcgtggcgatccacgtgatccacgccctcacgcgccatggctgaMSGRPVSLLLIGSLRSQRPSLRLPLAASTVAAGFPSPADDYIDAGIDLNEALIRHPSSTFFLRVSGDSMIDAGIQHGDLLVVDRSLEPRPGLIVVAVLDGAFTLKRLVRYHGRLRLEAANSAYPPLELHQCGDVQIWGVAIHVIHALTRHGgsyne_740 0.709375183 -1.2232558 0.29789602 1.43991841 6.6845E-05 3.07607854 0.04618529 1.76138859 5.726E-11
Error-prone, lesion bypass DNA polymerase V (UmuC)icw(1);DNA_repair,_bacterial_UmuCD_systematggctgatgtgctggcgctgatcgacgccaacaacttctacgcctcctgtgagcaggcctttgatccagccctgatcggccggccggtggtggtgctctccaacaacgacggttgcgtggtgtcgcgcagcagcgaagcgcggcagctgggcatcggcatgggcaagccctatttccagattgcggcgcaactggcccaacacggcgtggtggtgcgcagctccaactacgcgctctacggcgacatgagccagcggctgatgagcagcctcgaaccgtttgtggcggagctggaggtgtattcgatcgatgaagccttcgcgcggctgccgcgcccgcggcacggtgatctcagcgcctgggccgcggagctgcgcagccgcatccgccacaacctgggcctgccgatcgccatcggcctggcctccagcaaggtgctggccaaactcgccaaccgcatcgccaagggagatcgccgccatgcgggcgtgttcgatctcggccgcgaagccaaccccgatccctggctggagctcacccccgtggaggagatctggggtgtgggccgccagttgggccgctggtgccggctgcggggcatcgccaatgcccggcaactgcgcgacatggccagtggcgaactgcgggccaaggcgggggtggtgggtctgcggctgcagctggagctgcagggggtgagctgcctgcccctggagcaagcgcccagcgccaagcgggaaacctgcgtgagccgcagcttcagccgggcgatcctgagcgaacaggaactgcgccaggcggtggccacctacgtggtgcgggcggccgagaaactacgccgccagcagcagtgcagtggccggctcacggtgtttgcccgcaccagccccttcagcccgggcttctacagccaggccgccagcaccgccctggcggtggccagcagcgacacggccgtgctgctgcaggccgccctgccgctggtggcggtgatctaccggccccacaaacgctttgccaagg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              MADVLALIDANNFYASCEQAFDPALIGRPVVVLSNNDGCVVSRSSEARQLGIGMGKPYFQIAAQLAQHGVVVRSSNYALYGDMSQRLMSSLEPFVAELEVYSIDEAFARLPRPRHGDLSAWAAELRSRIRHNLGLPIAIGLASSKVLAKLANRIAKGDRRHAGVFDLGREANPDPWLELTPVEEIWGVGRQLGRWCRLRGIANARQLRDMASGELRAKAGVVGLRLQLELQGVSCLPLEQAPSAKRETCVSRSFSRAILSEQELRQAVATYVVRAAEKLRRQQQCSGRLTVFARTSPFSPGFYSQAASTALAVASSDTAVLLQAALPLVAVIYRPHKRFAKAGVLLQELQSQEQLQHHLLAPLPEQEQQRRAALMQSIDGLNRRYGRGTVQWAACGIAPGWMMRREQLSRAATTRLSDLPTAWARgsyne_741 0.000076939 -2.4413602 0.00768723 -1.8135856 0.0002432 1.82795004 0.20298327 1.34615107 2.4852E-20
hypothetical protein atgccttttccctccatccgccgcctgatcggcgtgtgtctggttgccactgctgcctctgccctggctgctcctgcccaggccagcatgatcaatcagatcattttcaaaaagtgctctgaggccatggccgacgacttcaagacggccggcaagacaccacctgaagggatggtgaccgacacctgcaattgcgtggtggagcaggtgggcaagcgtcagacgatcgaacaggccaaaaccttctgcagcaagcagagcatccagaaatacgggcagccctgaMPFPSIRRLIGVCLVATAASALAAPAQASMINQIIFKKCSEAMADDFKTAGKTPPEGMVTDTCNCVVEQVGKRQTIEQAKTFCSKQSIQKYGQP gsyne_742 1.29933E-11 3.03748147 0.00490159 1.6310133 2.6909E-15 -4.4692657 1.8475E-05 -1.8623278 2.1352E-77
DNA primase (EC 2.7.7.-) idu(1);CBSS-349161.4.peg.2417 idu(1);DNA-replicationgtgcgcagcgtgtctgctcctcgcctccacccc gcacgatcgaggccgttaaggaacgcgctgacatcgttgatgtggtgggtgagcacgtggtgctcaagaagaagggccgcgagttcgtcggggtctgtccgttccacgacgacaaatcgccgtcgatgacggtgtcgccggccaagcagttctactactgcttctcctgtggtgctggtggcaacgcgatcaagttcctgatggaactgcagcgccagagtttcagcgatgtggtgctggagctggcgcgcaagtaccagctgccggtggaaaccctggagggtccccagcaggagcggttgcggcagcagctctcgcgccgggatcagctgcacaaggtgctctccctggctgccggttggtttcgcagccagctgcgcagccctgatggggcatcagctcttgcctatctccgtgagcagcggggcctgagcgaaaccaccctggagagttttggcctcggctatgcgccggagcgctgggatggcttgctcagccatctgcagcaggtggagggttttgcacccgagctgctggaggcggcgggcctggtggtgccgcggcgcggcggtgatggcttctacgaccgcttccgccaccgggtgatggtgccgatctgcgatcggcagggccggatcatcggttttggcggtcgcagcctcgatggcggcgaacccaaatatctgaactctcctgaaacggaggtgtttgagaagggcaagcatctcttcggtctcgataaggcggtcaacgccatccgcaaggacgatcgggcggtggtggtggagggctatttcgatgtgatcgccctgcatgccgccggcatcaccaatgcggtggcggccctgggcaccgccctgagcagtcagcagatcacccagctctgccgctgctgcgatggcaagcgcctgatcctcaatttcgacaccgatcgcgccggtgtgcgcgccgcccagcgggccatcggtgaggtggagcagctggcgctgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            MRSVSAPRLHPRTIEAVKERADIVDVVGEHVVLKKKGREFVGVCPFHDDKSPSMTVSPAKQFYYCFSCGAGGNAIKFLMELQRQSFSDVVLELARKYQLPVETLEGPQQERLRQQLSRRDQLHKVLSLAAGWFRSQLRSPDGASALAYLREQRGLSETTLESFGLGYAPERWDGLLSHLQQVEGFAPELLEAAGLVVPRRGGDGFYDRFRHRVMVPICDRQGRIIGFGGRSLDGGEPKYLNSPETEVFEKGKHLFGLDKAVNAIRKDDRAVVVEGYFDVIALHAAGITNAVAALGTALSSQQITQLCRCCDGKRLILNFDTDRAGVRAAQRAIGEVEQLALQGQLELRVLHLPAGKDPDEFLKEHGAGEYRSLLDQAPLWLDWQIDQVLEGRDLARSDQFQQSVSELVVLLGKLPASAVRSRYLQQVAERLSGGQARLALQLEDDLRQQVKGQRWHGRSQRWEQPGEAGLRERAEAELLRLYLHCPPHRGTIRAELRRRELDDFALAHHRQLWAAISSLEEDNLGVGRLEAINRGVDPGVELADLELPRLLSDQLLLSDGESPSDLLTRLTPLLEPTDVQRLALANPLLQLRGATASLERQRSLKRCRHLLNAWSAQRLETLERCIARLLEEGQAPAAEPAPGQALQPAALDMEARIEAMFADLNGDALRFQELYYNERQHIAHLDQQRRAGFEDVLQEQADSLTAdn G_2 1.89711E-06 2.5054021 0.55607752 -1.1435674 6.1054E-06 2.35794457 2.737E-08 -2.8650961 0.72808174
FIG01149605: hypothetical protein atgctgcccgctccgacaaccccgttcccgctggttgtggcgctgcgccgggttgtggcgctgttgctttgtgtggtgctcagtttcacgctgagtgcctgcggcggtgctcagccctcccagaaggtgctgctctcagctctggccctgcagattgatctcacccagcgctcgatcgccgatgcgttgcagctcagcaccgccgagggcatgcctcaggtgagccgggtgcgggtggagtctcagcaggctctgccgatcggcggcagcaaagggttgcacctcaccggtcgctttgattggcgcctgccgggtgatccgatccgcgttgacagtgcctttgacctctacctgcaacggggcgagcgcggccagagctggcgcttagcgcggcccagcggcagcagcgatggcaccacgcaggactggatcatcgatcccttgccgatcgcctgaMLPAPTTPFPLVVALRRVVALLLCVVLSFTLSACGGAQPSQKVLLSALALQIDLTQRSIADALQLSTAEGMPQVSRVRVESQQALPIGGSKGLHLTGRFDWRLPGDPIRVDSAFDLYLQRGERGQSWRLARPSGSSDGTTQDWIIDPLPIAgsyne_744 0.0804403 1.58648904 1 -1.0223273 0.01721031 1.80070162 0.0378153 -1.621911 0.47149165
Integral membrane protein, DUF6 atgctgtccagcgccgtcagtttcagcctgatgggggtgtgcgtgaaggccgtgggcggccggatccctgtggcggaggtggtgatggcccgatccgccatcagcctgctgctgagcatcgccatgctgcgccaggccgggttgaacccctgggggcagcggcggggcctgctggtgttgcgcggcgtgatcggcaccggagccttgctctgcgtgtttgccgccctggcgcagctgcccctggcgccggccacggtgttgcagtatctccagcccaccttcacggcgctgctggcctggttgctgctgcgagaacgggtggggccgcgggtgctgctggcggcattgctggggtggttagcggtggtcctgctgagcaatccgagcgagttaatgggattgctgggcccgatcgccagcggttggctggagggcagtgcaacgcctctacccctggccggagtgatgctggccattgccggcgccctgctctcggcctgcgcctacgtgagtgtgcgggccctgggccgcaccgaacacccgctggtgatcgtgttctatttcccgctggtgggcttggtgctcaccaccccactggtgctgctgcaaccggtgtggcccacggcctgggaggccctggctctggtgggagtcggcctgttcacccagctggggcagctgggtgtgaccaacgggttgctgggcttgccggccgcacgggccacagccctgagctatggccaggtgcccctggcggccctgtggggctggtggttctttggtgaggcgctggatcccgacaccgccctggcgatgggcctggtgctggtcgccacgctgctcagcctcaggcgatcggcaagggatcgatgaMLSSAVSFSLMGVCVKAVGGRIPVAEVVMARSAISLLLSIAMLRQAGLNPWGQRRGLLVLRGVIGTGALLCVFAALAQLPLAPATVLQYLQPTFTALLAWLLLRERVGPRVLLAALLGWLAVVLLSNPSELMGLLGPIASGWLEGSATPLPLAGVMLAIAGALLSACAYVSVRALGRTEHPLVIVFYFPLVGLVLTTPLVLLQPVWPTAWEALALVGVGLFTQLGQLGVTNGLLGLPAARATALSYGQVPLAALWGWWFFGEALDPDTALAMGLVLVATLLSLRRSARDRgsyne_745 0.008500289 -1.9737908 0.04354957 -1.6569075 0.00065611 1.86181304 0.55973744 1.19124984 5.3746E-16
Holliday junction DNA helicase RuvAicw(2);DNA-replication isu;RuvABC_plus_a_hypotheticalatg cggctggctgcaagggcaactcgccgatcgttggcaacaagccagccgctgcgggctgctgctggtgtgcggcggcgtgggctacgaggtgcacctgcccaggcgccagtgggagcggctcggggaaacgggcactgagctcagcctgcacatccatcaggtgatccgcgaggacgcctggaccctctacggctttgccagccgcgccgagcgcgatctgtttcgggaattggtggccgtcagcggcgtgggtccgcagatggccctgggcctgctgggccaactgagctgtgaggagctggtgcgggccatcgtgcaggcggacctgcgcctgctgacgcaggcaccaggggtgggtaaacgcacggcggagcgcctggccgttgagctgcgcacccggctgcaggagcgctacggcagcgtggccaaccccgaggacacggccgacctcgccctcccggccagcggcagcgctgaagccctacccagcgccgtgcgcgacgaggtgaatctcaccctcacagcgctgggctacgaggccctggagatcaaccgcgctctgcgggctgtggcgacgaccgaagaagacctaggccagggggccgatgcctggctgcgggagtgtctgcgctggctctcccgcagccaggcggcctgaMIGWLQGQLADRWQQASRCGLLLVCGGVGYEVHLPRRQWERLGETGTELSLHIHQVIREDAWTLYGFASRAERDLFRELVAVSGVGPQMALGLLGQLSCEELVRAIVQADLRLLTQAPGVGKRTAERLAVELRTRLQERYGSVANPEDTADLALPASGSAEALPSAVRDEVNLTLTALGYEALEINRALRAVATTEEDLGQGADAWLRECLRWLSRSQAAruvA 0.900127592 1.0635166 0.8043859 1.08035113 0.01586611 1.67956715 0.90209241 1.01582912 0.00248469
SSU ribosomal protein S15p (S13e)isu;Ribosome_SSU_bacterialatgtcgctcgac ccaccaagaagcaggaactgatcaacgctcatcagacccacggcaccgacaccggttctgttgaggttcaggtggccatgctgagcgagcgcatcagcaagctgagcggacacctgcagaacaacattcacgacttctcatcgcggcagggcctgctgaagatgatcggtcgccgcaagcgcctgctcagctacctgcgcagcaacagtgagcagcgttacatcgctctgatccagaagctcggcatccgcggctgaMSLDTTKKQELINAHQTHGTDTGSVEVQVAMLSERISKLSGHLQNNIHDFSSRQGLLKMIGRRKRLLSYLRSNSEQRYIALIQKLGIRG rpsO 0.733016013 -1.0565139 0.27014726 -1.1924924 1.7386E-44 -10.304377 0.4363985 -1.1287049 4.7022E-46
DNA polymerase III alpha subunit (EC 2.7.7.7)isu;Inteins isu;DNA-replicationgtggctttcgttccgctccataaccacagcgactacagccttctggatggggccagtcagctgccggcgatggtgaaacgggctgaggagctgggcatgccggccctggccctcaccgaccacggcgtgatgtacggcgccattgagctgctcaagctctgcaagggcaccgccgtgaagccgatcatcggtaatgagatgtatgtcatcaatggctcgattgatgaccccaatccccccaaaaaagagcgccgctaccacctggtggtgctggccaagaacgcggtgggctatcgcaacctggtgaagctcaccagcatcagccacctgcgtggcatgcgcggccgtggcatcttttcgcgcgcctgtatcgataaacccaccctcgagcaatacagcgaggggctgatcgtggccaccgcctgccttggtggtgagctctcccaggcgatcctgcgcggtcgacccgatgtggcccgcgatgtggcccgctggtatcagggcgtgtttggcgacgacttttacttggagatccaggaccacggttcaccggaagatcggatcgtgaacgtggaactggtgcgtatttctcaggagctgggcattccgctgatcgccaccaacgacgctcactacctcaccagcaacgacgctgaagcccacgacgcgctgctctgcatcctcaccggcaagctcgtcaccgacgagaagcgcctgcgttacaccggcaccgaatacatcaaaggtgagcaggagatgctggccctgttcgccgatcacctcgagccggaggtggtcgccgaagcggtcgccaacaccgcccgtgtggccgaaaaggtggaggactacgacatcctcggccgctatcagatgccccgcttcccgatcccggaggggcacacgccggtgagctatctgcgcgaggtgagcgagcagggtttgcgggcccggcttcagttgccggagaacgaagtgttcacgccggagtacggcgagcggctcaccttcgagctgcaggtgatgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                MAFVPLHNHSDYSLLDGASQLPAMVKRAEELGMPALALTDHGVMYGAIELLKLCKGTAVKPIIGNEMYVINGSIDDPNPPKKERRYHLVVLAKNAVGYRNLVKLTSISHLRGMRGRGIFSRACIDKPTLEQYSEGLIVATACLGGELSQAILRGRPDVARDVARWYQGVFGDDFYLEIQDHGSPEDRIVNVELVRISQELGIPLIATNDAHYLTSNDAEAHDALLCILTGKLVTDEKRLRYTGTEYIKGEQEMLALFADHLEPEVVAEAVANTARVAEKVEDYDILGRYQMPRFPIPEGHTPVSYLREVSEQGLRARLQLPENEVFTPEYGERLTFELQVMEQMGFPTYFLVVWDYIRFARENGIPVGPGRGSAAGSLVAYALGITNIDPVTNGLLFERFLNPERKSMPDIDTDFCIERRGEVIDYVTRRYGEEKVAQIITFNRMTSKAVLKDVARVLDIPYGDADRLAKLIPVVRGKPAKLKEMIGDESPAPEFREKYQNDPQVKRWVDMAMRIEGTNKTFGVHAAGVVIAADPLDEVVPLQRNNDGQVITQYFMEDVESMGLLKMDFLGLKNLTMIDKTIDLVEQSTGQKVDPDALPLDDPGTYGLLARGDLEGIFQLESSGMRQIVRDLKPSSLEDISSILALYRPGPLDAGLIPKFINRKHGREAIDFAHAKLEPILQETYGIMVYQEQIMRIAQDLAGYSLGEADLLRRAMGKKKKSEMEKHQSIFVKGATERGVDSKIAEALFEQMVLFAEYCFNKSHSTAYGAVTYQTAYLKAHYPVAYMAALLTVNAGTTDKVQRYISNCNAMGIEVMPPDVNASGIDFTPVGDRILFGLSAVRNLGDGAIRALLEARSADGPFRSLADLCDRIPGTTLNRRSLESLIHCGALDALEPQANRAQLMADLDLIVDWASSRARDRASGQGNLFDLMGGGSADAVADAAGSGDLSTAPKAAPVPDYPPTEKLRLEKDLVGFYLSDHPLKQLTRPVQLLSPVGLGSLEEQADKTRVSVVGMVAGLRPVTT                                                                                                                                                          dnaE-C 0.280667465 1.18939002 0.82029828 1.03843251 0.06065115 -1.3464072 0.38739534 -1.1453706 0.00223736
FIG01150590: hypothetical protein atggcaggcaaggggaataaccgcgcccgctccggcggcggcggtggtctagggccgcaaccccctgccagcctcaacagaaccaaagccaagcctcagcagaccattcccgattacgtggccaatcgcatggcccggcgggtggcgattgccacaggcatccccagcgttctcgggatgtccacattcgtggccagttatctgctggtgagcaagggcgtgatggatattccccctggtgtcaccttggtgacgtccgggggattcttcttgttggggttggtggggctgagctacggggtgctctccgccagctgggagccgggagccggcagcctgctggggtttgagcagattggcctgaacatcagccggctgcgcagctcgatcaagcggccaccagcggcgagctgaMAGKGNNRARSGGGGGLGPQPPASLNRTKAKPQQTIPDYVANRMARRVAIATGIPSVLGMSTFVASYLLVSKGVMDIPPGVTLVTSGGFFLLGLVGLSYGVLSASWEPGAGSLLGFEQIGLNISRLRSSIKRPPAASsyne_749 0.643876205 -1.1065392 0.39422934 -1.1856608 0.00001845 -2.3962098 0.73490586 -1.0715037 3.0686E-07
FIG01152565: hypothetical protein gtgcttgtggcggttcaggtgctcacggaggcgcagcgccgcaaatgggacagcagcgatgaccagctgttctatgccgaaccccggttcgtgcagcatctcgacgatgcctttcgcgcccgcctcacccagctctatcgcgaccgcatcccggcccgggctgtggtgctcgatctgatgtcgagctgggtgtcgcacctgccggacgacgggatctacgagcgcgtgatcggtcacggcctcaatgagaaggagctggcggcgaacaagcggctcgatagctattggctgcagaacctcaacctcaatcaggagattccgctcaaggccaacagcgtcgacgccgtgctgatcgtggccggttggcaatacctgcagtaccccgaggcggtggcggccgaactgctgcgcatcacccgtcccggcgggcaggtgatggtgtcgttttccaatcggatgtttttcaccaaagccccgcagatctgggctgatggcagcgaccgtgatcacctcacctatgtggccgaggtgttgatggcccagggctggctcaagcccgagatcgtggcggaagaaacccgcgccgtgggcttgaaagggcttgtgggcggcaagggggatccgttcttttccgtgatcgccaccaagccgcaatgaMLVAVQVLTEAQRRKWDSSDDQLFYAEPRFVQHLDDAFRARLTQLYRDRIPARAVVLDLMSSWVSHLPDDGIYERVIGHGLNEKELAANKRLDSYWLQNLNLNQEIPLKANSVDAVLIVAGWQYLQYPEAVAAELLRITRPGGQVMVSFSNRMFFTKAPQIWADGSDRDHLTYVAEVLMAQGWLKPEIVAEETRAVGLKGLVGGKGDPFFSVIATKPQsyne_75 0.380984643 1.21305154 0.53917135 1.15606451 0.10038353 1.37185313 0.7899736 -1.049294 0.34163161
Aspartyl-tRNA(Asn) amidotransferase subunit A (EC 6.3.5.6) @ Glutamyl-tRNA(Gln) amidotransferase subunit A (EC 6.3.5.7)isu;tRNA_aminoacylation,_Asp_and_Asn isu;t _aminoacylatio ,_Glu_and_Glnatggggatcgccgagtggcgcgagcagctcaagcgcggcgaggtgtccgcccgcgagctcaccgatcagcacctcagccgcatcgaggcggttgagcccagcatccacgcttacaccgaggtcaccgcggagcgggcccgggccgacgccgatcgcatcgatgccgcccgcgccgccggtgagcagctgcctcccctggccggtgttccgctggccatcaaagacaacctctgcaccaaaggggtgcgcaccacctgttccagccggatgctggaagagttcgtgcccccctacgaatccacagtcaccggccgtctctggggtgccggtgctgtgctgctcggtaaaacgaatctcgatgagttcgccatgggcagctccaccgagacctcggtgttcggccctagccgcaacccctggaacaccgacaaggtgcctggcggcagctccggtggcagcgccgcggccgtcgccgctggtgagtgcgttggctccctcggctccgacaccggcggctcgatccgtcagcccgccgccttctgcggggtggtggggctgaagcccacctacggccgcgtcagccgctacggcctggtggccttcgcgagctccctggatcaggtgggtccctttgccaacaacgtggccgatgcggctgaactgctgcaggtgatcgccggtgaagatccgcgtgattccacctgcctcaaggctccggtgcctgattacacagccgcgcttcagcagccagtcgctggcctcaaggtgggcatcgtgcgcgagtgctttgaagctgaggggcttgatcccgaggtgaaggcgtcggtgatggccgccgccaaccagctggaagccctcggttgtgaactggtggaggtgagctgcccccgcttcaacgacggcatcgccacgtactacgtgatcgccccgtccgaggcgtcggcaaacctcgcccgttacgacggcgtgaaatacggctaccgcgccgccgatgccgccagcctggcggagatgacctcccgca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     MGIAEWREQLK GEVSARELTDQHLSRIEAVEPSIH YTEVTAERARADADRIDAARAAGEQLPPLAGVPLAIKDNLCTKGVRTTCSSRMLEEFVPPYESTVTGRLWGAGAVLLGKTNLDEFAMGSSTETSVFGPSRNPWNTDKVPGGSSGGSAAAVAAGECVGSLGSDTGGSIRQPAAFCGVVGLKPTYGRVSRYGLVAFASSLDQVGPFANNVADAAELLQVIAGEDPRDSTCLKAPVPDYTAALQQPVAGLKVGIVRECFEAEGLDPEVKASVMAAANQLEALGCELVEVSCPRFNDGIATYYVIAPSEASANLARYDGVKYGYRAADAASLAEMTSRSRAEGFGDEVQRRILIGTYALSAGYVDAYYKKAQQVRTLIRRDFDRAFGSVDVLLTPTSPTTAFGFGAHAEDPLAMYLADLLTIPANMAGLPAISLPCGFDGAGLPIGVQLITGVLQEERLLQVAWHYEQAARVMEKRPAAALVPatA 0.569667896 -1.1099286 0.83046504 1.03390195 0.14990213 1.23936277 0.37265038 1.14755732 0.01477373
Hypothetical protein, Slr0957 homologicw(1);C nserved_gene_cluster_possibly_involved_in_RNA_metabolismatgaccacc tgttccagcccctgcgcagcgttgccaatgggcttggtctggcctggtgggctcgggtggagacgcgccagcccgatgtgacctattggtttggcccctacgtgcggcgcagcagccttgaggaggccctgccgccattcctggcggatttgcgcagtgaaggtgcagccgaggtgaaccacgccctgctgcgtgcccgccgcggcgagcccttcaccatcagtgctgactgaMTTLFQPLRSVANGLGLAWWARVETRQPDVTYWFGPYVRRSSLEEALPPFLADLRSEGAAEVNHALLRARRGEPFTISAD gsyne_751 0.093145112 -1.3336658 1 1.00281053 7.8775E-20 -5.7269372 0.07068838 1.33741414 7.7892E-18
23S rRNA (guanosine(2251)-2'-O)-methyltransferase (EC 2.1.1.185)atgagcccccgttttgatcgccgcagggaccaaggccagggctcgggggcggcaggttcgcgcccgggccgcccggctcgccccgatgcgcgcggtggttcgcgtcgtccatttgcaccccgtggtgagtggcgcccggagcgtggtggtgaggggggtgatcgtggcgaacgcggcgatcgcccgtccttcggccgtcggccagagcgaggcgaccgttccgagcgttttggcgatcgggatcgggggcgtccggagcgccgttttgatggcgcccgccgcggtggtggcgaacgccctcgttttgagcgctctggtgcagaccgcttcggcggtgatcgccccggctcggagcgacccagcggcgatcgccccagttttgaccgtgcatccggtgatcgtccgggtggcgggcgcccccgcttcgaaggggtccgcggcagcggcagccgcacagagcgccgccccggccgtccccaggggcagggccgtttttcctcagcgcgttcgtcgttccaggagcgccgcttcgagcgcaagcccctgcgcggtgatcgcgaccaggcggctgccagccgtccgctgatcgtcgacgcccccactggcgaatccgaacgcttcaatgcgggtccggctgacgatctgatctggggacgccacgcagctcaggcggccctcgagagcgatcgccccattcatcgcatctggtgtacgccggagatgcgcttccagccacgcttcatgcagctcctgcgggaggccaaggccggtggtgtgctggtggaggaggtcacctgggcgcgcctcggccagctcaccgatggagccgtgcaccagggcatcgtgctccaggccgctgcggctgacaccctcgatctgggcagcctgatcgatggctgccgttccattggcgagccgcccctgctgatggccctcgatgggatcacggatccccacaatctcggcgccatcgtgcgcagcgctgaggccctcggcgcccacggcctggtgctgccccagcgac                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       MSPRFDRRRDQGQGSGAAGSRPGRPARPDARGGSRRPFAPRGEWRPERGGEGGDRGERGDRPSFGRRPERGDRSERFGDRDRGRPERRFDGARRGGGERPRFERSGADRFGGDRPGSERPSGDRPSFDRASGDRPGGGRPRFEGVRGSGSRTERRPGRPQGQGRFSSARSSFQERRFERKPLRGDRDQAAASRPLIVDAPTGESERFNAGPADDLIWGRHAAQAALESDRPIHRIWCTPEMRFQPRFMQLLREAKAGGVLVEEVTWARLGQLTDGAVHQGIVLQAAAADTLDLGSLIDGCRSIGEPPLLMALDGITDPHNLGAIVRSAEALGAHGLVLPQRRSAGLTGSVAKVAAGALEHLPVARVVNLNRSLETLKEEGYRVIGLAGEAGVALSEADLDGPLVIVTGSEGSGLSMLTRKHCDQLVRIPLRGATPSLNASVATAMVLYEVARRGWMKQITGSAPAPRIVRPQIPSAPAAAPVAAPEAEPELQDEPLLSTELESEAPETFTPEEAEAAQALVEHVVAELNAPSEPEPELVLGLAPGSPVDFSGDIKLsyne_752 0.848054346 -1.0254482 0.58430951 1.08795091 6.8407E-07 -1.9807652 0.38709137 1.11563732 1.5416E-08
COG1939: Ribonuclease III family proteinicw(2);Conserved_gene_cluster_possibly_involved_in_RNA_metabolismgtgtgggagcttcaccatcgcctgcgccactgccgccagcccggccgcagtggcgagctgcatcgtgccgtggtggctgaagtgcgtgccgatgcccaggctgcagccctggcggtgctggagcgcgatggcctgctgagccaggaggagctagagctggtacggaaaggccgcaaccgtgccggccgtggaccccgcaaaggagaggccggcatttatgggcgggcgacggggtttgagacaatggtgggctggctctttcttcaagaccccagccgccttgcccagctgctggcacacctcgagaacgccgacccgataacccctttgcccgctgacgcatgaMWELHHRLRHCRQPGRSGELHRAVVAEVRADAQAAALAVLERDGLLSQEELELVRKGRNRAGRGPRKGEAGIYGRATGFETMVGWLFLQDPSRLAQLLAHLENADPITPLPADAgsyne_753 0.319651472 -1.1904793 0.80417398 -1.052053 1.089E-12 -3.4002729 0.42702253 1.13157727 4.3483E-13
Putative anti-sigma factor antagonistisu;Conserved_gene_cluster_possibly_involved_in_RNA_metabolismtt accgtgtctctgcgcggtggctttcagcagcaggacggctgtctgctgttcagcttcaccggccagctcgacgcctactccgagaagcaatttctcgcgttcatcaccgagcacctcaccagcacaccgcaaccgctggtgatcgatctgagcaagatcgacttcatcgactcttccggtctgggtgccctggtgcagatggccaagcactgcaacgaccaggccatgcagttcctggtggttggtaatgcccgggtcgtgcagacggtgaaactggtgaggcttgagcagttcctccatctccagcccgacctcgataccgccctcggatccatcgcggcctgaMTVSLRGGFQQQDGCLLFSFTGQLDAYSEKQFLAFITEHLTSTPQPLVIDLSKIDFIDSSGLGALVQMAKHCNDQAMQFLVVGNARVVQTVKLVRLEQFLHLQPDLDTALGSIAAsyne_754 0.00767686 1.55652277 0.00028752 1.82587106 7.5309E-40 -9.6697338 0.31949999 1.17304488 3.4126E-66
Carbamoyl-phosphate synthase small chain (EC 6.3.5.5)isu;De_Novo_Pyrimidine_Synthesisatgaccacagcttcttccccatctcccgccctgctcgtgctggccgatggcctggtgctgcgcggtgaagccttcggtgccagcggtactgcggtgggtgaggtggtgttcaacaccgggatgagcggttatcaggaggtgatgaccgatcccagttattccggccagttggtgacgttcacctatccggaactgggtaacaccggcgtgaacagcgctgatcaggaagccgatgcgccccatgtgcgcggggtgatcgcccgagagctggcgcctgtgcccagcagctggcgttgcgaagacacgctggaggcctggctgcaacgccacaacgtggtggggattcgcggcatcgatacgcgggccttggtgcgccatctgcgcgaaggcggcgcgatcaacggcgcgatcagcaccgatggcagcacaccccaacagctgctcgaccaggtgcgttcagctccctcgatggccggcctcaacctggcccaaacggtgagcaccgacgcggcctacgactggagcagtctctgcccggctgcttttgatcagcgcctgcagagcaatcccgccaccccttatcgggtggtggcgattgatttcggcatcaagcgcgccatcctcgagcggctggccgctcacggctgcgcgatcaccgtgctgcccgctgatgccacccttgcgcaggtgctggccttgcaacccgagggcgtgttcctctccaacggccccggggatccgtcggcggtcaccaccggcatcgagctggcgcgaggcttgctggcccaaagcaatctgccggtgttcggcatctgcctggggcaccagatcctcggtttggccatgggcggcagcacctacaagctcggctatggccaccgcggcctcaaccacccctgcggcagtccaggcgtggtggaaatcaccagccagaaccacggcttcgccatcgatgcggcttcgctccctgccgatgcggtggaggtcacccatttcaatctcaacgaccgcaccgtggcggccc                                                                                                                          MTTASSPSPALLVLADGLVLRGEAFGASGTAVGEVVFNTGMSGYQEVMTDPSYSGQLVTFTYPELGNTGVNSADQEADAPHVRGVIARELAPVPSSWRCEDTLEAWLQRHNVVGIRGIDTRALVRHLREGGAINGAISTDGSTPQQLLDQVRSAPSMAGLNLAQTVSTDAAYDWSSLCPAAFDQRLQSNPATPYRVVAIDFGIKRAILERLAAHGCAITVLPADATLAQVLALQPEGVFLSNGPGDPSAVTTGIELARGLLAQSNLPVFGICLGHQILGLAMGGSTYKLGYGHRGLNHPCGSPGVVEITSQNHGFAIDAASLPADAVEVTHFNLNDRTVAALAHRQKPVFGVQYHPEASPGPHDADHHFGRFAALMAERRScarA 0.267893904 -1.1817525 0.74093362 -1.0520357 0.84793518 1.0305192 0.38244359 1.12330074 0.07102818
Anthranilate phosphoribosyltransferase (EC 2.4.2.18)isu;Chori mate:_Intermediate_for_synthesis_of_Tryptophan,_PAPA_antibiotics,_PABA,_3-hydroxyanthranilate_and_more. isu;Auxin_biosynthesis isu;Tryptophan_synthesisatggccgctgtttcgtcctggcccgcgctgctggagcagctgttgcaggggaaatcgcttcagacagaacaagccgcagccctg gc ggcctggctcgccgaagagcttgagccggtgctcacgggtgccttgcttgctgccctgcgggccaagggggtgaatggtgaggagctggcggcgatggcccaggtgctgcgccaggcctgcccgttgcctggcccacggcctgagctgcccctggtggatacctgcggtaccgggggcgatggggccaacacgttcaacatctccacggccgttgcgtttgtggcggcggcctgcggcgcccacgtggccaaacacggcaaccgcagcgccagcggcaaggtgggttcggctgatgtgctcgaggccgcggggctcaatctcaaagccccagccgagcaggtggtggcggcccttgagcccgcaggtgtcaccttcttatttgccccgggctggcatccggccctggtggggctggctccactgcgccgtgccctgggggtgcgcacggtgttcaacctgctcggtcctcttgtgaatccgctgcgcccggatacccaggtgttgggtgtcggtgcctccgatctgttggatccgatggcggatgccctggctcgcctgggcctgcgccgagctgtggtggtgcacggtcatggtggcctggatgaggcgtcgttatcgggtccgagcgaattgcggttgatcgaggcgggctcggtgcgctctgaaacgatcacgccggcagcgctcggtttgtcggaagccccgatgcaggcgctggtgggcggtgagctggctgagaaccaggcgatcctggaggccgttctgcaggggcgcggcagcgtggcccagcgcgatgtggtggcccttaattcggccttagtgctctgggcatcgggttgcgccgagtccgtggcagctgccgtgcccgtggcgcttgcagcgatggcgagcggtgaagcctggcagcggtttgagcgcctgcgcgcagccttgg           MAAVSSWPALLEQLLQGKSLQTEQ AALMQAWLAEELEPVLTGALLAALRAKGVNGEELAAMAQVLRQACPLPGPRPELPLVDTCGTGGDGANTFNISTAVAFVAAACGAHVAKHGNRSASGKVGSADVLEAAGLNLKAPAEQVVAALEPAGVTFLFAPGWHPALVGLAPLRRALGVRTVFNLLGPLVNPLRPDTQVLGVGASDLLDPMADALARLGLRRAVVVHGHGGLDEASLSGPSELRLIEAGSVRSETITPAALGLSEAPMQALVGGELAENQAILEAVLQGRGSVAQRDVVALNSALVLWASGCAESVAAAVPVALAAMASGEAWQRFERLRAALASRrpD2 0.225859734 -1.3707686 0.63965405 -1.1278381 8.4659E-08 2.53173387 0.38495178 1.21539483 8.9602E-25
FIG01149553: hypothetical protein atgcccgccagcgatcagcccgagcaacagcatcctttgtatgccagcgatcgcgagctggtggattccctgctggccacccagcagcccgttgatgcccagctggtggatctgggccggctgttgatgcgctacgccggcttccccggcgctctcgaccttcaggacgatctggagaaaacgcttcgcctgtgggggttcagccatgcggaactcaatcaacgctgccgggcgatctgggcctccgggtatcgccccggtgctgaagcgcaggagcaggccgtgggctcaggtttcgacaccgccgatcaggacagtccctgaMPASDQPEQQHPLYASDRELVDSLLATQQPVDAQLVDLGRLLMRYAGFPGALDLQDDLEKTLRLWGFSHAELNQRCRAIWASGYRPGAEAQEQAVGSGFDTADQDSPgsyne_757 0.237548861 -1.4281115 0.37589679 -1.3583976 0.35131987 1.34155944 0.92287131 1.05132072 0.00141899
ATP-binding protein of ABC transporter atggcagccatccggttcggattgatcgggcgctacctgcggccctatcgccgcacggtgctgctgggtgtggcggcgttggtggtggtgaacctgctgagcgtcgccctgccgctgctggtgcgcggcgtgatcgatgacctgcaggatggtttcaccttcagcgatgtgctccgtcaagccgcgctgatcatcgccctggccaccgtgatgggtggcgtgaggctgtggtcacgcatgttggtgttcggcgtgggacgccaggtagaagcgagcctcaagcagcagatcttcgatcacatgctccgccaggagccgggttgggtgcagaccaccggcagcggagaagtgatcagccgcgccaccagcgacgtggaaaacgtgcggcgcctgctcggtttcgccgtgctcagcctcaccaacacggtgctggcctatgccctcacactgccggcgatgctcgccatcgatcccctgctcagcctggcggcggtggggctctaccccttaatgctggtcaccgtgcgcctgttcggtgggcggatgatgcggcagcagcggcgccagcaggaagccctcgcccagctcagcgatctgatccaggaagacctctccgggatcaatgcaatcaagatctacggccaggaggccaccgaacggcaagccttcgaaacccgcaatcgccgctaccgcgacgacgcgctgcagctagcccgcacccgcagcaccttgtttccgctgctggagggcatctcctcggtgagcctgctactgctgctcgccctgggcagcggccagctggaaaccgggcgcctgagcattggcgatctggtggcgttaatcctgtatgtggagcgcttggtcttccccaccgcactgctgggcttcaccctcaacaccttccagaccggccaggtgagccttgagcgggtggaagagctgctgcggcgcaaaccacaggtcacctcaccggcgcagcctcaggagatcgccccaccgcagcaggccggccgccgggccgcct                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       MAAIRFGLIGRYLRPYRRTVLLGVAALVVVNLLSVALPLLVRGVIDDLQDGFTFSDVLRQAALIIALATVMGGVRLWSRMLVFGVGRQVEASLKQQIFDHMLRQEPGWVQTTGSGEVISRATSDVENVRRLLGFAVLSLTNTVLAYALTLPAMLAIDPLLSLAAVGLYPLMLVTVRLFGGRMMRQQRRQQEALAQLSDLIQEDLSGINAIKIYGQEATERQAFETRNRRYRDDALQLARTRSTLFPLLEGISSVSLLLLLALGSGQLETGRLSIGDLVALILYVERLVFPTALLGFTLNTFQTGQVSLERVEELLRRKPQVTSPAQPQEIAPPQQAGRRAASVEAHNLSLRYPDADRLALDGVSFRLEPGELVAVVGPVGCGKTTLARALGRMVEVPEGALFLNGTDITQVELDQLRRQVALVPQEGYLFTATLADNLRYGEPSAGQEQVEAAAIQARLEGDIRGFPDGYSTLVGERGITLSGGQRQRTALGRALLVQAPLLVLDDALASVDNNTAADILQSVRSQQDRTILMISHQLSAAAACDRILVMDGGRLVQQGHHNELVQQSGTYRRLWEREQAEQQLSQAAsyne_758 0.760387494 -1.0393669 0.01182008 -1.4467381 0.92619864 1.01985276 0.0139221 -1.3919416 0.6240264
putative regulator atgaccaccggtgtgccctaccgactgcgctgcaccctcaccttcggggatatctacggccagatcctgatttggatgctggtgatgttcgtgagcttggcggccggcctggccctgatgggcgccagtaaaccgttgtttgccctggtgggtgtggggctgatcctggtgctctcgctgccgttcctgctcttcgccttcaccaccacgctgctgaaccacatcgccctggaacccggcgcaccacaaggttgaMTTGVPYRLRCTLTFGDIYGQILIWMLVMFVSLAAGLALMGASKPLFALVGVGLILVLSLPFLLFAFTTTLLNHIALEPGAPQG syne_759 2.31437E-15 3.79604113 0.00043981 1.83524656 1.0737E-17 -4.8521217 2.3157E-06 -2.0684093 1.0808E-80
FIG00941035: hypothetical protein atgagcgcatccgcatcgccagagatcagcgcccgagagctgctgcaactggagcaacaggcgcgccgttcaggcagtggcgtggaggctgatgcgctgcagggttgctggcagctgcagctggtgtggccgaaggggcagcagcgcgcttcagccttcagtggttggctgttgcgcgggctgtccgctcggctggagatcggcctcgatccagaggggctgctgctgagcaatgccgtgaatctgggggcggtggagctgcgcttccgcggtcgcggccggctggagggcaaacggcccctgctgctgttcagctttgagcagctgcagctcagcctggggggatggcgcatcgtggagcgcaccttgcccgcccctgctccgcagcgcatgcccttcttcgccttgatccaccgggatccatcgggttggttggcggcgcgggggcgtggcggtggccttgccctatggcgactcgccgatcacgcggccgccgttgccaacatgaccgcaaccgcaccctgaMSASASPEISARELLQLEQQARRSGSGVEADALQGCWQLQLVWPKGQQRASAFSGWLLRGLSARLEIGLDPEGLLLSNAVNLGAVELRFRGRGRLEGKRPLLLFSFEQLQLSLGGWRIVERTLPAPAPQRMPFFALIHRDPSGWLAARGRGGGLALWRLADHAAAVANMTATAPsyne_76 0.391467806 1.25475333 0.07893925 -1.6297742 0.42243091 1.21126954 0.00166692 -2.0449646 0.86945784
Peptide methionine sulfoxide reductase MsrA (EC 1.8.4.11)idu(1);Peptide_methionine_sulfoxide_reductase idu(1);Putative_sugar_ABC_transporter_(ytf_cluster)gtgt cggactgtttcagggactgggtggatccaagggcgcgttgatcgcccccgatgccgcgctgcccggccgcaccgagcccattgccacggccgaccgccatgtggtgctcggcaccgccctgaaagcaccgctcagcaccagccagcaagaggctctcttcggctgcggctgcttctggggtgcggaaaaaggcttctggcgcctgcctggcgtgatcagcaccgccgtgggttatgccggcggctacaccccgaatcccacctatgaggaggtgtgctcaggccgcaccgggcacaccgaagtggtgcgggtggtgtgggacgtcaacgccattgatttcagcgacctgctcaagctgttctgggaatgccacgaccccacccaaggcatggcccagggacatgacaccggcactcaataccgctcagcgatctatgtgaacgacccagagctgctcaaggttgctgaagcctcccgcgatcgctaccaggaactgctgaacgccaacggcaaggcagcgatcaccaccgagatcgcaaccggtaagcccttcttcttcgcggagacctaccaccagcagtatctggcgcgtcccggcagccgcccctactgctcagctcggcccagcggcgtgctgctggatgggttcgagggctcggcctacaagttgcccgcatcggtctggagccactacgactggtcgatcgatcactgcgtgctgcggggcgaaaacgctccgattggcttctaaMFGLFQGLGGSKGALIA DAALPGRTEPIATADRHVVLGTALKAPLSTSQQEALFGCGCFWGAEKGFWRLPGVISTAVGYAGGYTPNPTYEEVCSGRTGHTEVVRVVWDVNAIDFSDLLKLFWECHDPTQGMAQGHDTGTQYRSAIYVNDPELLKVAEASRDRYQELLNANGKAAITTEIATGKPFFFAETYHQQYLARPGSRPYCSARPSGVLLDGFEGSAYKLPASVWSHYDWSIDHCVLRGENAPIGFmsrA_2 0.460105305 1.18944744 0.9426389 -1.0294424 0.00846768 1.71568793 0.30631533 -1.2244677 0.00510818
hypothetical protein gtgattgctctgctgcttccgctgctggccctcagcagcccctggtgggaggactacgacatccgcgaccgctttctctgcggcgatcagggtgtgctggtggtggaacgcaatgacgcccaggcttcgttgatcagcggccgcaaccgcttcaccctgttccgcgtggcgagcagccaacctggtgttcgctacggaagcgaggcgatggagctgatcctctggggcgacagcctcaccctggagcagggccgccgcaagctgcaatgcacccgcaccgatcaagcctgaMIALLLPLLALSSPWWEDYDIRDRFLCGDQGVLVVERNDAQASLISGRNRFTLFRVASSQPGVRYGSEAMELILWGDSLTLEQGRRKLQCTRTDQAgsyne_761 0.22677353 1.73756611 0.64880088 1.2782119 0.01488684 2.48479851 0.44037776 -1.3593725 0.13831684
hypothetical protein atgaatcctttacccgaccgcaccgtgatcctcgggatgttgatcaccctcggattggtctttgccgtggtgttctggtttgtgcggctggctccatcgccagaaccagccctgcaatggcgcgatgcagcacccctttcacccaagacagccccagcgccgcaacagccattgctgccgggtcagcgcaatgccgagctgatctgaMNPLPDRTVILGMLITLGLVFAVVFWFVRLAPSPEPALQWRDAAPLSPKTAPAPQQPLLPGQRNAELI gsyne_762 0.950837565 -1.0595973 0.81536515 1.09549656 0.45928347 -1.2774446 0.67833522 1.16078524 0.41674766
FIG01149289: hypothetical protein atgccgcgcccatccctgaacatcagcgtggctccaaaaccccagcgacagctccatccgctgccccggggtctggtggagctctacggcctgctggcggtgctgttcgtgctggtgcccgaatggatggccgatggagctctggcgggtctgcggggagggcagagcggcagtgacctgcccatgaccagctccgcctggcagcgcatcccggaactgcggctggcagcgatgaatctgagggagctgcgggagctcgccaaggctctgcgcctgtggggttacagcagcctcaaccgggaggaactcaccgcctcgcttctgcgcaaaatccaggccagacgcgggaaggcgctgtgaMPRPSLNISVAPKPQRQLHPLPRGLVELYGLLAVLFVLVPEWMADGALAGLRGGQSGSDLPMTSSAWQRIPELRLAAMNLRELRELAKALRLWGYSSLNREELTASLLRKIQARRGKALgsyne_763 0.167694024 -1.3117792 0.8317251 -1.0458684 0.01506833 -1.6717375 0.20605096 1.25424884 0.14419002
gsyne_765 0.064117165 -1.5681552 0.3851648 -1.2339404 1.9743E-26 -19.796626 0.32161916 1.27085162 1.4208E-20
possible DNA polymerase III, epsilon subunitatggccccggctgaacctctgcaaccctgggagcaggtggacctgttgagcctgatgcaggctccggttgcggcatcgcctcaggctcctcctgagccggatcggccggagccggttgctgagctccagcccgagtccgagccggaatccaagtcagcgcctgaaccccagtcagcgcctgagcctctgcctgaaatccctgcacctctggtgccccagcggctgttgatcctcgacaccgaaaccaccggcctcgaccctcagcgtgatcgctgcatcgagctgggggccgtgctctttgatgtgccccgccgttccgtgctgagccaggtgtcgttgctgctcccctgcgagcaaaacccagcccaggcggtgaacgggattgatccacggctcacgcagcagcctcagccctggcaacagggcttgcagtggtttgaggcactgctggccgcttcagatgtggtggtggcccacaacgcggcttttgatcgccaatggttcggcatcgctccgttgcccgcgatcgacaagccttggctgtgctccatggaggacatccgctggccggcggatcgccacctgcgctcgaatccatcggtgcgggatctggcgcttgcttacagcgtgccggtgtgggccgcccaccgcgccctcaccgactgcatatatctggctcaggtgtttgagcgctgcagcgatctcgagccgctgctgcaacagggcctggagccgcggcggctctaccgcgcacgcttgtcgtatgaggagcgccataaggcccgtgaagccggcttccgctggaacgagcccgtgagtggggcttggagccgtcgcttgtcggagcgggaggcggcgttgttgaccttcccggtggtgcctgtggagggtgatcagcagcgccgttcggcctagMAPAEPLQPWEQVDLLSLMQAPVAASPQAPPEPDRPEPVAELQPESEPESKSAPEPQSAPEPLPEIPAPLVPQRLLILDTETTGLDPQRDRCIELGAVLFDVPRRSVLSQVSLLLPCEQNPAQAVNGIDPRLTQQPQPWQQGLQWFEALLAASDVVVAHNAAFDRQWFGIAPLPAIDKPWLCSMEDIRWPADRHLRSNPSVRDLALAYSVPVWAAHRALTDCIYLAQVFERCSDLEPLLQQGLEPRRLYRARLSYEERHKAREAGFRWNEPVSGAWSRRLSEREAALLTFPVVPVEGDQQRRSAsyne_766 0.531837287 -1.1263915 0.50330371 1.15248209 0.00116853 1.74803453 0.1169762 1.29814606 9.9058E-08
Alkyl hydroperoxide reductase subunit C-like proteinidu(3);Ox dative_st ess idu(3);Rubrerythrin idu(3);Thioredoxin-disulfide_reductaseatgatcccaggccgcgccaggccctgcctagggtttcggcaacctcttcctttcgtcttggcagcagccctgagcagcggcgatcgcgcacccctgattgccctcgccgatcagcacggcaccgaacaacgcagcgatcaacttggcggcaaagccctggtgctcttcttctatcccaaagacgacacccctggctgcacgatggaggcctgcgcctttcgcgatagctacagcgatctgcaggccatgggcgccgaggtgtggggcgtgagcggcgataacgccgccagccatcagcgctttgcccagcgccacaacctcccctaccccctactggtggacaaaggcaatcaactgcgcaaggccttcggtgtgccgagcgtgttgggactgctgccgggccgcgtcacctatgtgatcgatggcgagggagtgattcgccatgtgttcaacaacttgctcgatggtccggcccatcgccgcgaagcgatcgaggctctcaaggcactgcgacagccatgaMIPGRARPCLGFRQPLPFVLAAALSSGDRAPLIALADQHGTEQRSDQLGGKALVLFFYPKDDTPGCTMEACAFRDSYSDLQAMGAEVWGVSGDNAASHQRFAQRHNLPYPLLVDKGNQLRKAFGVPSVLGLLPGRVTYVIDGEGVIRHVFNNLLDGPAHRREAIEALKALRQPPRX1 0.049493363 1.47516796 0.62162663 -1.1414658 0.9526003 -1.0219613 0.00300531 -1.6838538 0.00223343
Alpha/beta superfamily hydrolase gtgcagttcatcggcgggagctacctcgccgctacacctcaactcagctaccggcgcctgctggaggccctgagccgtcgtggcttggcgatccaggcctggagttatgtgccgggttttgatcatcaggcccaggccaatgaagcctggaaactgttccgctccgcccgccccgaaaacctgcccgccctgcgcctgggccacagcctgggctgcaaattgcacctgctggcacctgacaacggccggggctgcagcggcttggccgctttgagcttcaacaacttctcggccgagcgcagcgtgccgctgctggcggagctgggaccgcgcctggggatccagagcgaattcagcccctcccccagcgaaaccctgcgcctggtgggtgcgaactaccgccaggccaacaacctgctggtgcgcttcaaccgcgatggcatcgatcagtcgccgcggctgctggcggtgctgcagcaacgacccggcgatcactccgaactgctggagaagcccggcgatcacctcacccccgccagtgctggcctgcgccagaacctgctgggcagctgggctgatgatcctgcgcggcaacggcagatcgactccctcgcagagacgatctgccgttggtggcaaccggcgctgttgcagcgctgaMQFIGGSYLAATPQLSYRRLLEALSRRGLAIQAWSYVPGFDHQAQANEAWKLFRSARPENLPALRLGHSLGCKLHLLAPDNGRGCSGLAALSFNNFSAERSVPLLAELGPRLGIQSEFSPSPSETLRLVGANYRQANNLLVRFNRDGIDQSPRLLAVLQQRPGDHSELLEKPGDHLTPASAGLRQNLLGSWADDPARQRQIDSLAETICRWWQPALLQRgsyne_768 0.06141729 -1.6977042 0.79647398 -1.087233 0.00261855 1.82404264 0.07137132 1.56149061 1.006E-10
Acetyl-coenzyme A synthetase (EC 6.2.1.1)i u;Pyruvate_metabolism_II:_acetyl-CoA,_acetogenesis_from_pyruvate isu;Ketoisovalerate_oxidoreductaseatgtctgaggcccagaccagccccgc accggcaccacgatcgaatcggtgctgcaggagcagcgggtgtttgagccg cggcagccttggcggccggcgcggccatcggttcgctggaggcctacagccagttggcggcccaggcccagcaggatcctgatcagttctggggtgaggcagcccgtcgtgagctgcactggttcgagcccttccacacggtgctggattggagccatccacccttcgcccgctggtttgaagggggcaccaccaacctcagcttcaactgcctcgatcgtcacctcgagggtgcacgtgccgacaagaccgcgctgatctgggagggggagcccggcgataagcgcaccttcacctaccggcaactgcacgcagaggtgtgcaaagccgccaatgccctcaaagcgcttgggatcggcaagggcgatctggtggcgctctatatgccgatggtgccggaggctgccatcgccatgctggcctgcgcccgcatcggcgctccccattcggtggtgtttggcgggttttcggccgatgccctgcgcgatcgcctgatcgacggcgaggccaaggcggtgatcaccgcagacggcggcttccgcaaagacaaaccggtgccgctcaagccagcggtggatgaggccctttccggcaatggcggagccccgagcgtggagcacgtgctggtggtgcgccgcattgagggcgactgcgccatgcagagcggccgcgaccactggtggcacgagctggtggatgcccagagcgccgagtgcccggccgagccgatggccagtgaagaccgcctgtttgtgctgtacacctcaggctccaccggtaagccgaagggggtggtgcacaccaccgccggttacaacctctgggcccatctcaccttccagtggatcttcgatctcaaggagaacgacatccactggtgcaccgccgatgtgggttggatcaccggccacagctacatcgtctacgggccgttgtcgaacggcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           MSEAQTSPATGTTIESVLQEQRVFEPPAALAAGAAIGSLEAYSQLAAQAQQDPDQFWGEAARRELHWFEPFHTVLDWSHPPFARWFEGGTTNLSFNCLDRHLEGARADKTALIWEGEPGDKRTFTYRQLHAEVCKAANALKALGIGKGDLVALYMPMVPEAAIAMLACARIGAPHSVVFGGFSADALRDRLIDGEAKAVITADGGFRKDKPVPLKPAVDEALSGNGGAPSVEHVLVVRRIEGDCAMQSGRDHWWHELVDAQSAECPAEPMASEDRLFVLYTSGSTGKPKGVVHTTAGYNLWAHLTFQWIFDLKENDIHWCTADVGWITGHSYIVYGPLSNGATTVMYEGAPRPSKPGAFWEVIQKHQCTIFYTAPTAIRAFMKSGREVPDQYDMSSLRILGTVGEPINPEAWIWYRDVIGGNRCPIVDTWWQTETGGVMISPLPGATPTKPGSATLPLPGIQADIVDHDGNSQPADQGGYLAIRRPWPGMMRTVHGDPDRFRKSYWEEIRPADGSWLYFAGDGARRDSDGYFWVMGRVDDVINVSGHRLGTMEIESALVSHPAVAEAAVVGRPDDLKGEGIVAFVTLEAGRSGDEALIAELRGHVGKEIGPIARPDVIKFSDALPKTRSGKIMRRILRALAAGQEVSGDTSTLEDRSVLDALRVacs 0.02851142 1.46950318 0.26528065 1.22614267 0.74231871 1.06536605 0.27144802 -1.1984765 0.03961102
gsyne_77 0.236634283 -1.6442505 0.36186755 -1.460524 0.75146602 -1.0750676 0.79385626 1.12579489 0.19694023
Solanesyl diphosphate synthase (EC 2.5.1.11)isu;Polyprenyl_Diphosphate_Biosynthesis isu;Isoprenoinds_for_Quinonesatggccacgg tgcagagc gcttcagcccgtcgaggccgacctcgaggccctgctgagcgatctgcgcagcctgattggagcggggcacccgattcttcaggctgctgcagagcatctgttcagcgccggaggcaagcgtctgcgccccggcatcgtgttgctggtgtctcgcgccctcgccgcggatggtgagctcaccgctcggcatcggcgcctggcggagatcacggagatgatccacaccgcctcgctcgtgcacgacgacgtggtggatgaggccagcacccgccgtggtgttgacaccgtgcacagccgtttcaaccaccgtgtggcggtgctggccggcgatttcttgtttgcccaggccagctggcatctcgccaacctcgatgacctcgaggtggtgaagctgctctcccgcgtgatcatggatctcgccgatggcgaggtgaagcagggcctgttccgttacgacaccggccagagcttcgagacctacctcgaaaagagctactgcaaaaccgcctccctgatcgccaacagcgcccgagccgcaggcgttctcagcggcctgccggcccatcagcttgatgagctctatcgctttggccgccagctcggattggccttccaggtggtcgacgacattcttgatttcaccggcagcgatcaacagctgggtaaaccggccgccagcgatctggcgacgggttatctcaccgctccggccctctatgccctcgaggagcatccagccctggcgggactgattgaacgcgagttcagcgaagacggtgatctcgatcaagccctcgagctggtgcgcaacagccaggcgattcagcgctcccgcgccctggcggaagggtttgccaatgaggcccgagaagccatcagttggttgccggcttccgattgccgcagtgcgctgctggcgctgcccgagttcgtgctcagccggctctactgaMATVAELLQPVEADLEALLSDLRSLIGAGHPILQAAAEHLFSAGGKRLRPGIVLLVSRALAADGELTARHRRLAEITEMIHTASLVHDDVVDEASTRRGVDTVHSRFNHRVAVLAGDFLFAQASWHLANLDDLEVVKLLSRVIMDLADGEVKQGLFRYDTGQSFETYLEKSYCKTASLIANSARAAGVLSGLPAHQLDELYRFGRQLGLAFQVVDDILDFTGSDQQLGKPAASDLATGYLTAPALYALEEHPALAGLIEREFSEDGDLDQALELVRNSQAIQRSRALAEGFANEAREAISWLPASDCRSALLALPEFVLSRLYsds 0.00101081 1.63551208 0.01836063 1.43035387 2.0233E-05 -1.917195 0.32788769 -1.1434318 1.9707E-17
hydrolase, haloacid dehalogenase-like familyatgggcgcagcgggatcggtgctgattcaggatggggccatggtccgccccgccgcctgcctgttcgatctcgacgggctgctgctcgacacagaaccgctgcatgcggaggcctggcagcacgctgctagccatttcggcaggcccctggcgtcccatgagctattggccttgcggggccgccgccgccacgattgcgcggatcaggtgctgcagtggattggtgcgagcggtgcagccacaacccccagccgagacgatctcctggccgtgcgccagcccatcgccgaggcgctactcgtgcgtgcagcgccgatgccgggtgcgccagatctggtggagcactgcgctgccctggggattcccatggcgctggcaacgagcagctccaaagccgctgtggacttaaaggcttcgccccacccctggttggccgccatcagggtgcgggtgcatggcgatgacccccatctggggcaaggcaaaccagcgccggatgtgtttctgctggcagctgagcggctcggggtggacgctcagcgctgctgggcgtttgaggattcaccagccggagtgcgcgccgccagggccgcgggttgccgggtgcatgtgctgccccccagccacctgagcgttgaacagcgccgcgagctctatccagggattgagtgcttcctggccagcctgatcgaggtgctcgaggagcttcagtagMGAAGSVLIQDGAMVRPAACLFDLDGLLLDTEPLHAEAWQHAASHFGRPLASHELLALRGRRRHDCADQVLQWIGASGAATTPSRDDLLAVRQPIAEALLVRAAPMPGAPDLVEHCAALGIPMALATSSSKAAVDLKASPHPWLAAIRVRVHGDDPHLGQGKPAPDVFLLAAERLGVDAQRCWAFEDSPAGVRAARAAGCRVHVLPPSHLSVEQRRELYPGIECFLASLIEVLEELQsyne_771 0.014189151 -1.6684841 0.05613331 -1.4793842 0.63848673 -1.0813827 0.57181547 1.1278234 0.00700321
Glutamate racemase (EC 5.1.1.3)isu;Glutamine,_Glutamate,_Aspartate_and_Asparagine_Biosynthesis isu;Poly-gamma-glutamate_biosynthesisatgagcggagctccc tcggcatctttgattccggattggggggct gagtgtctggcggcaggtggt catcacctgccggatgaatcggtgatctacctggcagatcaggcccatgtgccctacggccagcgatcggcccaggagatccaggcctattgcagtgagattgcaggccagctgatcgccatgggttgcaaagcaatcgtggtggcctgcaacaccgcatcggccgtggcgctggagccgttgcgtcaggcctttccgcagctgccgatccttgggcttgaaccggccgtgaagccggctgtagagctcaccaacagcggagtggtgggggtgatggccacccccgccaccttccagggggagctctaccgggccacggtggggcgctgggccggtgatgtgcaggtggtggagcaggtctgcatcggcttggctgacctggtggaaatcggggagctggaaggggagcgttgtgatgctctgctgcgcagcttcctcaacccgatgcttgaggcgggtgccgacaccatcgtgctcggctgcacccactaccccttcgtgattgaggcgattcgccggctggtgggccctggtctggctgtgctcgaccctgccccggccgttgcgcgccacctcggggaggtgcttacggctcagggcttgttgaacggcagctccgccggccgtgagctgcggtttttcacgagtgcgcaacccgaccgcttcgatcgctcggtgggccgactggtgggtgcccgttgcaggagtcagcccctcgtctggcatcagggccatttgcatcacggatgaMSGAPIGIFDSGLGGLSVWRQVVHHLPDESVIYLADQAHVPYGQRSAQEIQAYCSEIAGQLIAMGCKAIVVACNTASAVALEPLRQAFPQLPILGLEPAVKPAVELTNSGVVGVMATPATFQGELYRATVGRWAGDVQVVEQVCIGLADLVEIGELEGERCDALLRSFLNPMLEAGADTIVLGCTHYPFVIEAIRRLVGPGLAVLDPAPAVARHLGEVLTAQGLLNGSSAGRELRFFTSAQPDRFDRSVGRLVGARCRSQPLVWHQGHLHHGmurI 4.04428E-05 -3.0425112 0.10905876 -1.473951 0.02493358 1.55326067 0.00470746 2.06418745 2.3074E-22
N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine amidase (EC 3.5.1.28)isu;Murein_Hydrolases isu;Recycling_of_Peptidoglycan_Amino_Acids isu;Zinc_regulated_enzymesgtgagcgcgacgtt tcttcccgtctgcgggcgcgtttgtcggggctgg cctggtcgc gccctgcccatcgtggcgctgggttcagccttgcccgcctgggctggaagcgccctggccgcctggcggatcagccgctcgggtgccttggagttgcgcacgccgcctggcaccagcatcgaggcgttttttgaggagggtcgcggcctggtgggccccaagctttggctggatctccccggtgctccctcccgcagccgcagcgtgcgcggcaatggcgccatccgtgaagtgagggttggccggcccagcgacaacaccacacgcctggtggtggagttccgccccggcaccaagctcgatcccacggagctgcgcttggtgggtaccagtgccgaccgttggcagatgcagctgggtgaggtggtgagcgggattaaccccttcggcgagggtgatctcgacgctccatccacgccgagctggagggcgcgtcctccagccgccggggttccttccgggccgatgccctcggtggagggcctgcccaccgtgccgaggaatcgctacaaggtggtgattgatccaggccatggcggccccgaccccggggctgtggggatcaatggattgcgggaaaccgatgtggtgctcgatgtgagcctgcaggtggcccagatccttcaggccaaaggcgtgcaggtgttgctgacgcgcacctcggaagtggatgtcgacctgccgccgcgggtggccctcgccaacaacaaccgcgctgatttgtttttgagcattcatgccaatgcgctgagcatgtcgcgcccggatgtgaatggcatcgaaaccttctatttccaggacgggccctccaggcgactggccgaagcggtgcaggtgcagatgctgcgggtgtctccagggagccccgatcgcggtgcacgcccgggtcgcttctttgtgatccgccgcaccgtgatgccggcggccctggccgagatgggctttgtcacgggtcagctggatt                                                                                         MSATFSSRLRARLSGLALV ALPIV LGSALPAWAGSALAAWRISRSGALELRTPPGTSIEAFFEEGRGLVGPKLWLDLPGAPSRSRSVRGNGAIREVRVGRPSDNTTRLVVEFRPGTKLDPTELRLVGTSADRWQMQLGEVVSGINPFGEGDLDAPSTPSWRARPPAAGVPSGPMPSVEGLPTVPRNRYKVVIDPGHGGPDPGAVGINGLRETDVVLDVSLQVAQILQAKGVQVLLTRTSEVDVDLPPRVALANNNRADLFLSIHANALSMSRPDVNGIETFYFQDGPSRRLAEAVQVQMLRVSPGSPDRGARPGRFFVIRRTVMPAALAEMGFVTGQLDSPRLADPAFRRRMAVAIATGLLNYLVANPgsyne_773 0.553766284 -1.1303811 0.87545865 -1.0459073 0.00083959 1.72034997 0.66469994 1.08076613 3.7662E-08
Aliphatic amidase AmiE (EC 3.5.1.4) gtgacaagctttctggcagcagcgatccagctcaccagcaccgctgatcccgacgcgaacttcgcggcggcggaggagcaaatcgatctggccgcgcgccgcggtgctgatctggtgggtctgcccgagaacttcgcgttcatgggtgatgacgaacatcgtctcgacatcgctcctgccctggcggagcgggcgcagcagtttttgatcaccatggcccggcgctaccaggtgaccctcctgggcggcggctatccggtgccggcaggagagcgcctcaccagcaatcgcgcggagctggtgggtaaggagggtgaaatcctggctcgttacgacaagatccatctcttcgacgtggatttgccggacggcaacacctatcgggagtcggccacggtgcaaccgggcgaccagctgccgcctgtggtggaggtgcctggtttgtgtcgggtgggcctctccatttgttacgacgtgcgcttccctgagctgtaccggcacctggcggcagcaggtgccgacgtgctgttcattccggcggccttcaccgctttcaccggcaaagaccactggcaggtgctgctgcaggcccgtgccatcgagaacacggcttacgtgctggccccagcccagaccggcaaccacggcggccggcgccagacccatggccatgccctggtgattgatccctggggcacggtgctggcggatgctggcagtggaccgggtcaggccgttgctccggtggacgtgcaacaccgccagcgcatccaggcccagatgccgagcctcaagcaccgccggccggccctgttctgaMTSFLAAAIQLTSTADPDANFAAAEEQIDLAARRGADLVGLPENFAFMGDDEHRLDIAPALAERAQQFLITMARRYQVTLLGGGYPVPAGERLTSNRAELVGKEGEILARYDKIHLFDVDLPDGNTYRESATVQPGDQLPPVVEVPGLCRVGLSICYDVRFPELYRHLAAAGADVLFIPAAFTAFTGKDHWQVLLQARAIENTAYVLAPAQTGNHGGRRQTHGHALVIDPWGTVLADAGSGPGQAVAPVDVQHRQRIQAQMPSLKHRRPALFsyne_774 0.061917553 1.39968611 0.35159105 1.19906608 0.68257813 1.08576113 0.30648631 -1.1673136 0.04660664
Probable 2-phosphosulfolactate phosphatase (EC 3.1.3.71)gtgcagatctcctacttccacacctccgagtgcgtgccggccgtgaagcctgtggccgagggcggccccgatgcagcggtggtgatcgacgtgctgcgggccacaacgacgattgcctggtcgctgcagaacggcgctgaggccatccaggcgtttgccgatctggctgcactggatgccacggcggccgcctggccggcggagcgccggctgcgggctggtgagcgcggcggcaagcgggtggatggctacgacctgggcaattcccccctggcggtgacgccagagctggtggggggcaaacgcattttcatgagcaccaccaacggcacccgctcgctcgaggcggtgaaggcggtgccgctgctggtgacggcctgcctgcccaaccgcaccgccgttgcgcggcggctgattgagcgcgattgccgccatgtgtggatcgttggcagcggctgggagggtgactactccctggaagacagcctggcggcgggtgcggtggtgtcggaggcgctggagctggctgtgtcgccccacgtgggcgtgcgctgcgccaacgatgaggcactggcggccctggcgctctggcagcagtggcacaccgacaccgaaacctgtctgcgggccgccagccacggtcagcggctgatcggcatcggcaaccacgacgccgacttcgcctgctgtgccgccgtggacaacctcaccatcgtgcccacccagaccagccccggcgtgttgcaggcggcctgaMQISYFHTSECVPAVKPVAEGGPDAAVVIDVLRATTTIAWSLQNGAEAIQAFADLAALDATAAAWPAERRLRAGERGGKRVDGYDLGNSPLAVTPELVGGKRIFMSTTNGTRSLEAVKAVPLLVTACLPNRTAVARRLIERDCRHVWIVGSGWEGDYSLEDSLAAGAVVSEALELAVSPHVGVRCANDEALAALALWQQWHTDTETCLRAASHGQRLIGIGNHDADFACCAAVDNLTIVPTQTSPGVLQAAgsyne_775 0.039018122 -1.5154377 0.18484415 -1.3050031 0.24920946 1.25837247 0.40028197 1.16125219 2.7364E-06
3-polyprenyl-4-hydroxybenzoate carboxy-lyase (EC 4.1.1.-)isu;Ubiquinone_Biosynthesisatgggttcgcagcgtgacctgcgcgggtttctgaagctgctagaggaacgcggacagttgcgccgcatcacggcaccggtggatcccgatctggagctggcagcgatcgccgatcgggtgctcagctgcggcggaccggccctgctcttcgaaaacgtgatcggcagtgagatgccggtcgcgatcaacctgatgggcacccaggagcgggtgctctggagcatggggatggagcggcctgaggagctcgaagccctgggcgagcgcctggcactgctgcagcagccccgcccgcccaaaggagctcgggaggcggtgcgcttcggctccgtgctgctcgatgtgctcaaggcccggcccgatctggatctcacacccccctgccgccagcaggtgttcaagggcgaggctgtgaacctcgatgccctgccgctgctgcgcccctggccgggcgatggcggccgcatcctcaccctgggcctggtgatcaccaaggaccccgaaaccggaacccccaacgtgggtgtgtacaggctgcagcagcagtcgatcaacaccatgaccgtgcactggctgagcgtgcgcggcggcgcccgtcacctgcgcaaggcggcggccatgggcaaaaagctggagatcgccatcgccatcggcgtgcatccactgctggtgatggcggccgccacgccgatccccgtgcagctgagcgaatggctattcgccgggctctatgccggtgagggcgtgcggctcgccaaatgcaaaaccgtgaacctggaagtgcccagccacagcgaagtggtgctcgagggcacgatcaccccgggcgaggagctggccgacgggcccttcggcgaccacatgggcttctacggcggcgtggagccatcaccgctggtgcgcatccaatgcgtaacccagcggcgcgagccgatctacttcaccaccttcagcggccgacctcccaaggaagacgcgatgctcgccatcgccctcaaccgcatctacaccccgatcctgcggc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         MGSQRDLRGFLKLLEERGQLRRITAPVDPDLELAAIADRVLSCGGPALLFENVIGSEMPVAINLMGTQERVLWSMGMERPEELEALGERLALLQQPRPPKGAREAVRFGSVLLDVLKARPDLDLTPPCRQQVFKGEAVNLDALPLLRPWPGDGGRILTLGLVITKDPETGTPNVGVYRLQQQSINTMTVHWLSVRGGARHLRKAAAMGKKLEIAIAIGVHPLLVMAAATPIPVQLSEWLFAGLYAGEGVRLAKCKTVNLEVPSHSEVVLEGTITPGEELADGPFGDHMGFYGGVEPSPLVRIQCVTQRREPIYFTTFSGRPPKEDAMLAIALNRIYTPILRQQIPEIVDFFLPMEGLSYKLAVIAIDKAYPGQAKRAAMAFWTALPQFTYTKFVVVVDKAINIRDPRQVIWAISALVDPQRDLIVVEDTPFDTLDFASEQLGLGGRLAIDATTKLGPERNHPWGEPLSRPAAVEARLDARWAELGLADVGQSDPDPALFGYALEQVLERLAKAGubiD 0.500515557 1.10168008 0.89840884 -1.0362419 0.15144884 1.22096501 0.35447706 -1.1416071 0.4261434
Rrf2 family transcriptional regulatoris ;Rrf2_family_transcriptional_regulators isu;Flagellar_motilityatg gc tgctgcgccgcagcggacagcag cgctccaggcactgctggagctggctgaggccccgcagcaatggcgctcggtgaatgacatcgccgccgcgcaagccttgccagcgccaatgcttgagcagctactgctgcaactacgccgtgccggcctggtggaggcacgccgcgggcgattgggggggtaccggctgcagcggcagcccgctgccatcccggtggcggaggtgctggcagcggtgggagctgacattcagctcgtcgaacctgacgcccctgacagcaaccaggcagaagagcaggtgctgcgctccatggcccggcgcctgcagcgggccatggagcgggagctcatgcagttcaacctcgaggaattgctgtttgatttgcgcagctgccgggaaaccctcagcggcgacggcggcttgatgctcggctgaMSLLRRSGQQALQALLELAEAPQQWRSVNDIAAAQALPAPMLEQLLLQLRRAGLVEARRGRLGGYRLQRQPAAIPVAEVLAAVGADIQLVEPDAPDSNQAEEQVLRSMARRLQRAMERELMQFNLEELLFDLRSCRETLSGDGGLMLGgsyne_777 0.58246845 -1.353026 0.79471578 -1.1558905 0.04560501 2.13694142 0.84802031 1.17054858 0.00139675
5-Enolpyruvylshikimate-3-phosphate synthase (EC 2.5.1.19)isu;Chorismate_Synthesis isu;Common_Pathway_For_Synthesis_of_Aromatic_Compounds_(DAHP_synthase_to_chorismate)tgcccctcgccctgggaaccaccgcaggtcgcagcctcaggggcacggtgcgcgtaccgggcgacaaatcgatctcccaccgctcactgctgttcggcgccattgccgacggcaccaccaccatcgagggtctgctccctgcagaagatcccctcagcacggcggcctgcctgcgggccatgggtgtggacgtctcaccgatcgaggccggacagaccgtcacggtgcagggcgtggggctcgatggcttccgggagccagagagcgtgctcgattgcggcaactccggcaccaccatgcgcctgatgctggggttgctggcgggtcgtgccgggcgccatttcgtgctcaccggcgacgattccctgcgccgccggccgatgaagcgggtgggcggtccactggctgagatgggcgccacgatcgccggccgcagcggcggcaacctggcaccactggcgattcagggccagaccctgcacggcgccaccatccgcacccctgtggcctcggcccaggtgaagagcgccatcctgctggccgcactcaccgcggaaggccccaccaccgtgatcgaaccggtgcaaagccgtgaccacagcgagcgcatgctgcgggcctttggcgcggaactgagcgttggcggccccggcaacaccgaggtgaccgtgaagcccggccagcgcctgcgcggccaagccgtggtggttcccggcgacatcagctcggctgccttctggctggtggccggcgcgatcacccctggggctgatctcaccgtggaaaacgtgggcctcaaccccagccgcaccggcatcctcgacgtgctcgagcagatgggggcccgcatcgaggtgctcaaccagcgggatgtggccggcgaaccagtgggggatctgcgggtcacccacggcccgctgaaggcctttgagatcggggctgatctgattccgcgcctggtggatgaaatccccgtgctggcggtggcggcctgctgcgccgaaggcgtgagccgcgtcagcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            MPLALGTTAGRSLRGTVRVPGDKSISHRSLLFGAIADGTTTIEGLLPAEDPLSTAACLRAMGVDVSPIEAGQTVTVQGVGLDGFREPESVLDCGNSGTTMRLMLGLLAGRAGRHFVLTGDDSLRRRPMKRVGGPLAEMGATIAGRSGGNLAPLAIQGQTLHGATIRTPVASAQVKSAILLAALTAEGPTTVIEPVQSRDHSERMLRAFGAELSVGGPGNTEVTVKPGQRLRGQAVVVPGDISSAAFWLVAGAITPGADLTVENVGLNPSRTGILDVLEQMGARIEVLNQRDVAGEPVGDLRVTHGPLKAFEIGADLIPRLVDEIPVLAVAACCAEGVSRVSGAEELRVKETDRLAVMARQLGAMGARIEEFADGMAIQGGVQLHGAEVDSETDHRVAMSLAVAAQIATGATQLHRPEAAAVSYPEFWSDLERLQAaroA 0.061007887 -1.5205654 0.65943274 -1.1067402 9.125E-05 1.98353215 0.10515331 1.37391357 1.6993E-13
SAM-dependent methyltransferase (EC 2.1.1.-)ttgagcggctccaggcttgagccacggcacacggctgatggcagcttcagcctgttcagccgcgaggtgggcgaaggcttccacagtgggctcggtgcgctgagtgaggcgcgggccaagttcgtcgccccagcccaactggagcgctggagcccaggcagcacgctgcaggtgctcgatgtgtgtgtgggcacgggctgcaacagcgccgccctgctcgaagcctgcaacgcccgtggcctgaagctcaactggtggggcctggaactcgaccgcgaacccgtcgcgctggccctggccgatcgagggttctgcagccagtgggcacccgagaccctgcatcaacttgcagagctgagtcgaggcccgcagatgctctggggagatgcccgcagtcagctgccgcagctgctgaccagtcagcgaggccgctttgatctgatcctgatggatgcgttctcccccagccgctgcccgcagctctggaccctggagtttctgagtgggctgggggtcctgctgcagcccagcggccgtttgctcacctattgcagtgccgccgcgatccggcgatcgctgcggctagctggactggagatcgccagcatctccgccccttcaggcctactgaaacaggccaaggactggagcggcggcaccgccgccagccccagctccctcgagggagccagccagctcaggcccctgagccccatggaagaggagcacctccacaccaatgccgccgagccctaccgcgatcccagtggccacagcgatcgggccacgatcctgcgcgagcggcagcaggctcaggcagcggccatggccgccggtggcgtggaagccaccggtgcctggcggcggcgctggggattgagctccagcaaccaccagtagMSGSRLEPRHTADGSFSLFSREVGEGFHSGLGALSEARAKFVAPAQLERWSPGSTLQVLDVCVGTGCNSAALLEACNARGLKLNWWGLELDREPVALALADRGFCSQWAPETLHQLAELSRGPQMLWGDARSQLPQLLTSQRGRFDLILMDAFSPSRCPQLWTLEFLSGLGVLLQPSGRLLTYCSAAAIRRSLRLAGLEIASISAPSGLLKQAKDWSGGTAASPSSLEGASQLRPLSPMEEEHLHTNAAEPYRDPSGHSDRATILRERQQAQAAAMAAGGVEATGAWRRRWGLSSSNHQgsyne_779 0.059672239 -1.9433238 0.13782086 -1.6287595 1.8387E-08 3.41411012 0.6412731 1.19313117 1.402E-28
Hydroxymethylpyrimidine phosphate kinase ThiD (EC 2.7.4.7)atggttccagcgatcgccctctcgatcggtggcagtgattccggcggtggtgccggcatccaggccgatctgaaaacctttctggccctgcaggtgcatggctgcagcgccatcacctgcgtcacggcgcagaacacctgcggtgtgaaccgcgtggatcccctgccccccgagggcctgaccgcccagatcgaggccgtgttgagcgatctgccggtggcggcgctgaaaaccgggatgttgctcaatcgagcactcatcgaggccacggctgccgcattgcgcccactggccattccgcggctgattgatccggtgatggtgtcgcgggcgggttcggtgctgctggaagccgatgcgattgaggcttaccagcagcagctcctgccgttggcggagctgatcactcccaacatccacgaagcgcagctgctaagcgggttgccggtggaaagcgcgagcgatgtggagcgggcggctgcagccctgttggagcttgggcctcaagcggtgctgatcaaaggcggcggcatcccggcattacgtggtagcgattacttgctgcagcgccaggcatccggccagtggttgcggcaccagccggtggccaccacccacagccacggcagtggttgcaccctgggggcagcgatcacggcgtttcgggccaagggcttgccgctgctggaggccgtcgagcaagccaagcggtttgtggagtgtggcctgcgctttgggctagccattggggctggccagggtccactgtgtcattggcatccgttgcttgagtccgatggctgaMVPAIALSIGGSDSGGGAGIQADLKTFLALQVHGCSAITCVTAQNTCGVNRVDPLPPEGLTAQIEAVLSDLPVAALKTGMLLNRALIEATAAALRPLAIPRLIDPVMVSRAGSVLLEADAIEAYQQQLLPLAELITPNIHEAQLLSGLPVESASDVERAAAALLELGPQAVLIKGGGIPALRGSDYLLQRQASGQWLRHQPVATTHSHGSGCTLGAAITAFRAKGLPLLEAVEQAKRFVECGLRFGLAIGAGQGPLCHWHPLLESDGhiD 0.605441802 -1.1494625 0.19313995 -1.5163831 4.6919E-07 2.96075182 0.34309072 -1.3192106 3.8629E-15
UDP-N-acetylmuramoyl-tripeptide--D-alanyl-D-alanine ligase (EC 6.3.2.10)atgc gcttggcgctttgatcgcgtgctggggacaaccccgcggagctcaggccgctggtgtggatccggctgccccagtgggccccatctgcaccgatagccgccagctgcagggcggagagctgtttgttcccctggtgggggagcgcttcgatgggcacgggtttctcgggcaggcagcagcccttggcgtccaggcggctgtggtgcaacgcggccgcgccggagacgttcccccgggattgctccactggctcgtggatgacaccctcgatgcctaccaacagttggcgttgctgcatcgacgtcaactcgttgcaccggtggtggccgtaacgggctcggccggcaaaaccaccacccgcgaactgattcgcgccgccctggggcccttagggccggtgatggccagcagcggcaacgaaaacaacgacatcggcgtgcccctcacgctcctgaaggctggcaccgaacaccgggcggtggtggtggagatgggcatgcgtggcctgggtgagatcgatcgcctcagccgcaccgctcagccggatgtggctgtgatcaccaacatcggcacggcccacatcggccgcttgggcagccgtgaggcgattgccaccgccaagtgcgagatcaccagccagctcaagcccgatggcctcttggtgatccctgcaggcgatcccctgctggagcaggcgatccaagcggtatggagcggccgcgtgcagcgggtggcactggcgggcgatccgggcgttgaccaggcggatctgctcggcgagctcgatgaaaccaacgacttgctcagcgtgcgcggtgaacgcattcgcctgcccctggcgggccggcacaacgcccgcaacctgctgctggccgtggcggtggcccaggagctgggagttggcctgccggccttggctgatctggatgtggaggtgcccggcggccgcaatcgccggctccagctcggcggcctcagggtgttggatgagacctacaacgcctctccggaagccgtgt                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           MQLGALIACWGQPRGAQAAGVDPAAPVGPICTDSRQLQGGELFVPLVGERFDGHGFLGQAAALGVQAAVVQRGRAGDVPPGLLHWLVDDTLDAYQQLALLHRRQLVAPVVAVTGSAGKTTTRELIRAALGPLGPVMASSGNENNDIGVPLTLLKAGTEHRAVVVEMGMRGLGEIDRLSRTAQPDVAVITNIGTAHIGRLGSREAIATAKCEITSQLKPDGLLVIPAGDPLLEQAIQAVWSGRVQRVALAGDPGVDQADLLGELDETNDLLSVRGERIRLPLAGRHNARNLLLAVAVAQELGVGLPALADLDVEVPGGRNRRLQLGGLRVLDETYNASPEAVLAALELLARQPGRRFAVLGSMLELGEQSVALHRQVAERAAALGLDGLVVVAGGAEAQAMAAAAQALPNLAVVAEPAEAAEPLKQWLASGDVLLLKASRGVALERLIPLLPELPLSmurF 0.089137731 -1.3703678 0.06379029 -1.4238357 2.6864E-05 1.87334074 0.87591529 -1.0390172 2.1397E-14
N-acetylglucosamine-1-phosphate uridyltransferase (EC 2.7.7.23) / Glucosamine-1-phosphate N-acetyltransferase (EC 2.3.1.157)isu;Transcriptio _r pair_cluster isu;Transcription_repair_clu ter isu;Si lic_Acid_Metabolism isu;Sialic_Acid_Metabolism isu;UDP-N-acetylmuramate_from_Fructose-6-phosphate_Biosynthesis isu;UDP-N-acetylmuramate_from_Fructose-6-phosphate_Biosynthesisatgctcgccgttgccgtgttggccgctggaaagggcacc gcatgaagagcgatc gcccaaggtgctgcagcccctggcgggggcc ccctggtggagcgcgtgttggccagctgc agggtctggcg cacagcggcagatcctgatcgtgggccatcaggctgatcgggtggagc atccctggcccatcaacctggtctggagtttgtgctgcagcagccccagaacggcacggggcatgcggtgcagcaattgctcgaacccctcagcggtttcgaaggggatctattggtgctcaacggcgacgtgccgttgctgcgggctgagaccatcgccaacctgctcgaacggcaccgcagcagtggtgcggcggtcaccctgctcaccgcccggctggccgaccccacgggctacggccgtgtgtttgccgatgacgccgctcaggtgtcggcgatcgtggagcaccgcgactgcagcgaggcccagcgctgcaacaacctgatcaacgccggcatctactgcttcaactggcgcaagctggcggaggttctgccgcagctcagcaccgacaacgaccagggagagctctatctcaccgacaccgtggcgatgctcaaccccgccatgcacctggaggtggccgatgccgatgagatcaacggcatcaacgatcgcctgcagctctcccaatgcgaggcggtgattcaggagcgcatgcgccgccattggatggctgaaggggtgaccttcgtggatcccgccagctgcaccctcagcgatggcacccgcttcggccgcgatgtggtggtggagccccaatgccatttccgcggcgacgccgtgatcggcgagggttgccgcatcggcccgggcagcctgatcgacaacagccgcatcggcgatcgcgtggagatcatctactccgtggtgcgcgatgcagccgtagccagcgactgcgccatcggccccttcgcccagctgcgcccgggcgctgatctcgctgaaggctgccgcgtcggca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      MLAVAVLAAGKGTRMKSDLPKVLQPLAGATLVERVLASCKGLAPQRQILIVGHQADRVEQSLAHQPGLEFVLQQPQNGTGHAVQQLLEPLSGFEGDLLVLNGDVPLLRAETIANLLERHRSSGAAVTLLTARLADPTGYGRVFADDAAQVSAIVEHRDCSEAQRCNNLINAGIYCFNWRKLAEVLPQLSTDNDQGELYLTDTVAMLNPAMHLEVADADEINGINDRLQLSQCEAVIQERMRRHWMAEGVTFVDPASCTLSDGTRFGRDVVVEPQCHFRGDAVIGEGCRIGPGSLIDNSRIGDRVEIIYSVVRDAAVASDCAIGPFAQLRPGADLAEGCRVGNFVEIKKSSLAEGCKVNHLSYIGDAELGSGVNVGAGTITANYDGVNKHRTMIGAGSKTGANSVLVAPIVLGEGVTVGAGSTLTKNVPAGALALGRAKQLVKENWQAPSglmU 0.63958858 1.10245788 0.83668009 -1.0472665 0.00015162 1.77159118 0.40342862 -1.1545672 3.7858E-05
Serine phosphatase RsbU, regulator of sigma subunitidu(1);SigmaB_stress_responce_regulationatggccctgtcaccgcctgagggcccgtcccagcagtcagcgcagcagcgcgatctgccggccacgtatcgcaacccctggtccaccctgggcgacaacctctgggcggttgttgccgatacccggctgcgcgttcaggaggttgtccggcgcaacggccaggggagcctgtggcgcccgagctggtggccggcggatctggcacccctcttctggccgttgctgctcgcgcttgggctcacgctggtggtgctgctgggcctgcaaggcgcctcagccctgcggcgcctcactccccctgtgagcccgccgatccgttccgctgcaatcgaggcaggaccagcggaggctcccgaggcggacgagccgccgcccgcgcccctcgccttcgagccgccgttgatgccggaggcaccgccggctccctcgcccgatggggtcggtgagcttgctgaggaaccaccggatctgcctcttgctgaggtccctgctgagccccaaccgccagacccgctcgatgcactcgtgcagcgctccgatgccgacggattgctgcttcaagcggtggcgtcggctgatcagcgcaccctcgtgctgcaggtggctcctgcgtttgcggcgctgagcgtgccggctcagcagcgttacgccgagcagtggcagctctgggcggcggatctcggctacgaccacctggagctgcgcgattctcgctctggcctgctggcccgagatgcgctggtgggcgccggcatgatcgtgctcaacgagtcatccagcccctgaMALSPPEGPSQQSAQQRDLPATYRNPWSTLGDNLWAVVADTRLRVQEVVRRNGQGSLWRPSWWPADLAPLFWPLLLALGLTLVVLLGLQGASALRRLTPPVSPPIRSAAIEAGPAEAPEADEPPPAPLAFEPPLMPEAPPAPSPDGVGELAEEPPDLPLAEVPAEPQPPDPLDALVQRSDADGLLLQAVASADQRTLVLQVAPAFAALSVPAQQRYAEQWQLWAADLGYDHLELRDSRSGLLARDALVGAGMIVLNESSSPgsyne_782 0.181877799 1.36164308 0.91717342 1.02778317 0.01012612 1.6714595 0.16380137 -1.324835 0.16463195
Glycogen synthase, ADP-glucose transglucosylase (EC 2.4.1.21)isu;Glycogen_metabolism isu;Glycogen_metabolism_clusteratgcgggtgctgtttgccgcagccgaa gcgccccaatggtgaaggtggggggcatgggtgatgtggtgggttccctgcccccggccctggcccctctcggccacgacgtgcggctgatcatgcccggctacgggcggctctggagtcagctcgatattcctggcgagcccatctggcgcggccacaccatgggcaccgattttgcggtgtacgaaacgcggcaccccagcaatgggctccccctctatctcgtggggcacccggttttcgatcccgagcgcatctacggcggtgaagacgaggattggcgcttcaccttctttgccagtgccaccgctgagttcgcgtggaatcactggaagcccgacatcctccattgccatgactggcacaccgggatgattccggtgtggatgcaccaggaccccgacatcagcacggtgttcaccatccacaacctcaaataccaggggccctggcgctggaagctcgatcggatgacctggtgcccctggtatatgcagggcgatcacaccatggcggcggccttgctgtatgccgatcgcgtcaatgcggtgtcacccacctacgcccaggagatccgcacgtctgaatacggcgaacagctcgaggggttgctcaactacatcagcggcaagctgcgcggcatcctcaacggcattgatcaggccgcctggaatcccgctaccgattccaccctgcccgccaactacagcgttgatgacctcgccggcaaggccgagtgcaagcgggtgttgcaggagcgcatgggcctggcggtgaatcccgacacctatctgatgggtttggtgagccgtctggtggaccagaagggcgtggatctgctgctgcaggtagccgatcgggtgctggcctattccgacacgcagtttgtggtgctcggcaccggtgatcgccatatcgaatccggcctctggcagatggcggctcgccacccgggccgcttcgccgtgttcctcacctacgacgacgccctctccc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      MRVLFAAAECAPMVKVGGMGDVVGSLPPALAPLGHDVRLIMPGYGRLWSQLDIPGEPIWRGHTMGTDFAVYETRHPSNGLPLYLVGHPVFDPERIYGGEDEDWRFTFFASATAEFAWNHWKPDILHCHDWHTGMIPVWMHQDPDISTVFTIHNLKYQGPWRWKLDRMTWCPWYMQGDHTMAAALLYADRVNAVSPTYAQEIRTSEYGEQLEGLLNYISGKLRGILNGIDQAAWNPATDSTLPANYSVDDLAGKAECKRVLQERMGLAVNPDTYLMGLVSRLVDQKGVDLLLQVADRVLAYSDTQFVVLGTGDRHIESGLWQMAARHPGRFAVFLTYDDALSRLIYAGSDAFLMPSRFEPCGISQLLAMRYGSIPVVRRVGGLVDTVPPHVPNAHTGTGFCFDRYDPLDFYTSIVRSWEAYRHGDSWRELQRRAMTADYSWDRSALEYDQMYKEVKGVKEPTPDAEAVEQFSRGQDADPSLQGGGQPPREPLEASSAGNSLLNPLSLLRRRGGRglgA 7.74E-11 2.93676184 0.00264345 1.68065114 0.64282664 1.08624973 0.00018314 -1.7473953 3.6283E-12
FIG01150480: hypothetical protein atgctggcctgggccgcctgcctggctcccctgggggctccagccctggcgcgtcagccggatccgatcccaccgccggcgccggcgatcagtgacgccgtggccctcagccgcattccctccgatctgatcgacgatgagggcctgcatctggtgctcgatcgccgcacccggcaattgatggtgctcaaggatggccgtctgctgcgccgctacccagctgccgtgggcaccgaggggtgggaaacgcctgcgggccgccatcaggtgctggagatggtgccgtatccgatctgggaacaccccagcaatggcaagcaggtggggcctggccccaacaacccattgggatcccgctggatcggcttctatcgcgactgcaccccccgccagaacgcttgggatggtgagcgttatctgagcgtggacggctgcaccgtggctggtttccacggaacgccccatcgctggacggtgggacgagcggtgtcccatggctgtgtgcgcttgtttgaggaaaacgtgcaggaggtgtttgagctggtggaggtgggcacaccggtgacggtgttgccctgaMLAWAACLAPLGAPALARQPDPIPPPAPAISDAVALSRIPSDLIDDEGLHLVLDRRTRQLMVLKDGRLLRRYPAAVGTEGWETPAGRHQVLEMVPYPIWEHPSNGKQVGPGPNNPLGSRWIGFYRDCTPRQNAWDGERYLSVDGCTVAGFHGTPHRWTVGRAVSHGCVRLFEENVQEVFELVEVGTPVTVLPgsyne_784 0.218221497 -1.6261198 1 1.01259946 0.00023026 2.53272329 0.12994736 1.64660799 4.398E-12
Naphthoate synthase (EC 4.1.3.36) atggcggcaacaccctcagctgagctggcaatcgcttggcagccgcaaggctcctacagcgacatcctgttcgacctcagcgccgagggcatcgcccgcatcacgatcaaccgcccccacaagcgcaacgccttccgtccgcagacggtgacggagttgtttgatgcgttttcgcgggtgcgcgacaacccccgcatcggtgtggtgctgttcaccggcgccggtcccgccgccgatggcggctatgccttctgcgctggcggcgaccagagcgtgcggggtgatggcggctatgtgggcgacgacgggctgccccgcctgaacgtgctcgacctgcagcgtttgatccgcagcctgcccaaggtggtgatcgccttggtggcgggctacgccatcggtggcggccaggtgctgcatctgctttgtgatctgagcctggcggccgagaacgccgtcttcggccagaccggtccgaaggtgggcagctttgacggcggttttggggccggctacctcgcccggctggtggggcagcgcaaagcccgtgagatctggtttctctgccgtcagtacggcgctgcagaagcgctggagatgggtctggtgaatgccgtggtgccgctggagcagctggaagccgaaggcgtgcgctggggccgggaggtgttgcagcacagtcccacagcaatccgctgcctcaaggccgccttcaatgccgaaaccgatggcatggccggcatccaggagctggcgggccaggccacccatctcttctatcgaacagaggaggggcaagagggccgcaacgcgttcctcgagaagcgggcaccggatttttccgagtccccatggctgccttagMAATPSAELAIAWQPQGSYSDILFDLSAEGIARITINRPHKRNAFRPQTVTELFDAFSRVRDNPRIGVVLFTGAGPAADGGYAFCAGGDQSVRGDGGYVGDDGLPRLNVLDLQRLIRSLPKVVIALVAGYAIGGGQVLHLLCDLSLAAENAVFGQTGPKVGSFDGGFGAGYLARLVGQRKAREIWFLCRQYGAAEALEMGLVNAVVPLEQLEAEGVRWGREVLQHSPTAIRCLKAAFNAETDGMAGIQELAGQATHLFYRTEEGQEGRNAFLEKRAPDFSESPWLPmenB 0.129696827 -1.5125027 0.22467235 -1.3846746 1.9402E-05 2.22998475 0.77484072 1.0923164 1.9151E-13
2-succinyl-5-enolpyruvyl-6-hydroxy-3-cyclohexene-1-carboxylic-acid synthase (EC 2.2.1.9)gtgcccgctc ttcagcccac gttgcagcgccggcgacaacctccgggccgccctggctctgctggaggcgctgcagcgtcttggcttgcgccggttggtgctctgcccgggtagccgctcggcccctctggcggtggccgccgggcttctcgagacgagcggtttggcactgatccctgcggtggatgagcgctctgcggcgtttttggccttggggctcgggcgggccgatggggtgccggctgcggtggtcaccacctccggcagtgcggtggccaacctcctgcccgctgtggtggaggccgatcacggcgcggtgccgctgttgctgctcacagcggatcgccccgcccgcttgaagggctgtggtgccaatcaaacggtgaatcaggaggcgttcctggctccgtgctgccgctggataggagctggtgatccccgggggttggcggcgatgccggcggagggcctcagtgcgttggccgagcgggcctggggtgctgccctggctgcaccggtgggacctgtgcatctcaaccttccgtttgaagagccgctgcacgcctcggcagagcagatcgaggcggagtgggcacgccgcaccagcagcagcccagcccttgctgtgaacgcacagcccgcggctcggccgctgaacccagtggattcagctgctgatctgttggatcccgatcagcctggagcggtggtggtggggccctggcgggcgcccgcggctcagctcgagccctttgccgaggcgctcgtgcgttggcagcgccgcagtggttggccggtgttggctgatggactgtcgggcctgcgcggctggcccgggctgcagctggtgcacggctacgacctgctcctgggcgaaggccatgccttgccggcggctccgcaactgctgcggctcgggtcgatgcccgccagccgccgcctgcagcagtggatcgccgccagtgacggcccccaactgctgatcacggagggcgatccgcgcaacctcgatgccagcggca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       MPAPSAHRCSAGDNLRAALALLEALQRLGLRRLVLCPGSRSAPLAVAAGLLETSGLALIPAVDERSAAFLALGLGRADGVPAAVVTTSGSAVANLLPAVVEADHGAVPLLLLTADRPARLKGCGANQTVNQEAFLAPCCRWIGAGDPRGLAAMPAEGLSALAERAWGAALAAPVGPVHLNLPFEEPLHASAEQIEAEWARRTSSSPALAVNAQPAARPLNPVDSAADLLDPDQPGAVVVGPWRAPAAQLEPFAEALVRWQRRSGWPVLADGLSGLRGWPGLQLVHGYDLLLGEGHALPAAPQLLRLGSMPASRRLQQWIAASDGPQLLITEGDPRNLDASGTARQQLACGLAAWLAAGMPDGQPSEASQVWAAALMAADQQLQQQLDQRWLSADPQALSREPALARALSRLLPAGEPLMLASSSPVRDWESFAAADAPQRPVFGFRGASGIDGTLSMAAGLAMSHGRTTLLSGDLALLHDANGWLWREAMAAAKARLTVVLVDNAGGGIFEQLPIRTGPQLDFERLFAMPQQLDHTALAAGYGIPARAVVSLDQLADGLSWAAQHPMALLHVRTDRQADAALRRQCRRTMASIHKGPDGGNTLSmenD 0.070315119 -1.6398935 0.78539853 -1.1236587 8.2957E-14 3.71238964 0.10090709 1.45942311 2.5116E-33
Signal peptidase I (EC 3.4.21.89)idu(1);Signal_peptidase idu(1);CBSS-176299.4.peg.1292atgctcaccgaagcggcgatgaagagcagttcctcctccagcgatccatcccctggggcgggttcagcgctgaagggctggcgctcggtgctgctgtggttagccgtggccgtgctgctgcgctggctggtgatcgaaccgcgctggattccttccggctcgatgctgcccaccctgcagttgcaggacagggtgttggtggaaaagctcaggccgcggctgcatcagcccctgcccaacggcacgatcgtggtgttccatgcccctccggtgctggtggaggcgggctacgacccccaagcggctctgatcaagcgggtggtggggcaaccaggggatgtggtggaagtgcgggatggcgccctgctccgcaatggcagcgctgtggacgagccctggcgtcagcaaccgatcgactacagcttcgggccgctgaccgtgcccgagggtgacctgctggtgatgggcgacaaccgcaatgccagcctcgactcccacatctggggcccgctgccacgccaggaggtgatcggcacggctgtgtttcgctactggccgctgaatcgtcttggtctgattcggttctccgacctcaacggtctcgaacgagacgaagagctggggtagMLTEAAMKSSSSSSDPSPGAGSALKGWRSVLLWLAVAVLLRWLVIEPRWIPSGSMLPTLQLQDRVLVEKLRPRLHQPLPNGTIVVFHAPPVLVEAGYDPQAALIKRVVGQPGDVVEVRDGALLRNGSAVDEPWRQQPIDYSFGPLTVPEGDLLVMGDNRNASLDSHIWGPLPRQEVIGTAVFRYWPLNRLGLIRFSDLNGLERDEELGlepB_1 0.000439499 -2.7368071 0.0302868 -1.8302888 0.04869002 1.46670465 0.17237448 1.49528702 1.2119 -12
FIG01149793: hypothetical protein atgtttaacccggagttcctgacgagcgacagcgaagcaatcagcgccaattcgttgattcagtacctgcaggaacagtccccggatgtgctgcagcgcgtggctcgctccgccagcagcgacatccaagacatcattcgccacaacgtgcagggcctgttgggcgttctgccgggcgagcacttcgacgtgaaaatcacggccaaccgtgatcacctggctggcctgctggcctccgcgatgatgactggctacttcctgcgccagatggagcagcgcatggaactggaagccaccctcttccccgaggctgacgccgaccccggtgagctgaagctctgaMFNPEFLTSDSEAISANSLIQYLQEQSPDVLQRVARSASSDIQDIIRHNVQGLLGVLPGEHFDVKITANRDHLAGLLASAMMTGYFLRQMEQRMELEATLFPEADADPGELKLgsyne_788 0.830507239 -1.0432851 0.52691598 1.12331878 5.6636E-34 -10.434322 0.38490865 1.1719418 5.1154E-34
Sll1399 protein gtgtcggatcagtcctggccttggtggccgctgctgcccctgtatccctatgggcgccggcgcaccttggtgcgtgagctgattccagaacagatctggagttttgagcagctccagggcgtgttttatgtggcggtgccgatccggatgaccgtggctcgggtgccgggcggcctgatgctgtatgccccggtggctcccacggccgaggtgcgccaggcgcttgcagatcttgagcagcgctacggcccggtgctgagcatcgtgctgcccaccgcgtctggccttgagcacaagctgcctgttccagcgatggcccgggcgttcccccaggccgagctgtgggtgacccccgggcaatggagtttcccgctgccgctccccctgccctggcttggttttccgcgccgccgcacccgggtgctgggcgacgacggttacccccatggagaggccctgcgctgggagtcgcttgggccgattgatttaggcctggggcggtttcaggaattggcctgcctgcatcaagccagcggggctctgctgctcaccgatgccctggtggcgatcaatgcggtaccgcctgagctcttcgatctcgatcccacgccgctgctgtttcacgcccgcgaccgcggggatcagcccctggttgatgcgccggagctgcgtctgaagggttggcaacgcctggcgttgtttgcgtcgtatctacgcccggaagcactggctgttcccagcgttgctgaactgctgggccaggcttggaagccgggctgccgtaatgcccgcagctatttcggtctctatcccttccactgggcccgcaattcagccgaggtgtttctcgagctgcaaccccagcccggccagctgcgggtagcgccggtgctcgagcggctggtgtttccgcgcacccaagctttgatcgtggcctgggtgcggcgcctggcccgcctggatggcctgcgctgggttgttccagcgcactatgacgcgcccgttgcctgtagctcagtccagt                                                                                                                                   MSDQSWPWWPLLPLYPYGRRRTLVRELIPEQIWSFEQLQGVFYVAVPIRMTVARVPGGLMLYAPVAPTAEVRQALADLEQRYGPVLSIVLPTASGLEHKLPVPAMARAFPQAELWVTPGQWSFPLPLPLPWLGFPRRRTRVLGDDGYPHGEALRWESLGPIDLGLGRFQELACLHQASGALLLTDALVAINAVPPELFDLDPTPLLFHARDRGDQPLVDAPELRLKGWQRLALFASYLRPEALAVPSVAELLGQAWKPGCRNARSYFGLYPFHWARNSAEVFLELQPQPGQLRVAPVLERLVFPRTQALIVAWVRRLARLDGLRWVVPAHYDAPVACSSVQLLELAEQLEQRQWAPNEGNWAYLAGIDRTLLKLKVVPEQPQVGsyne_789 0.238006515 -1.2130666 0.2011654 1.21517909 0.61018154 1.0768183 0.00383636 1.47409314 0.02361638
Bll2871 protein atgaccttttcgatcctggcgcgggatcccaacaacgggcgtttcggcgtagccgtcgccacctgccatttagcggtgggctccaccgtgccgcacatccgctccggggttggagccgtggccacccaggcccataccaatccctatctgggcatctgtggcctggagcggctcgaacaaaacctgagcgccgacgacgtgaaagccagccttttgcgcgacgacccccagcgggagcggcgccagtttcacctgatcgacgcccgcggccaaaccgccgcctggaccggcgccgactgcggcgcgtgggcaggccatcgcagccgggatggcatggccgtggcgggcaatctgctggcgggcgaagccgtgctgatcgccatggaagacgcgtttctctccagtgacccgagctggaagctcggccgacgtctcatgcacgcgctccaggccggcgaagccgccggtggcgaccggcgctccagccatgccacctcggcagcgctgcaggtgagcggtgaagcggccttccctttgctggatctgcgcatcgactaccacgacagcgccgtgctggagctggccgagctctacgagcgcagccaactgctctgggctcaggcctggcgcgacgagctggcggagcgaccgatgctcaaccgagaagtggcttgaMTFSILARDPNNGRFGVAVATCHLAVGSTVPHIRSGVGAVATQAHTNPYLGICGLERLEQNLSADDVKASLLRDDPQRERRQFHLIDARGQTAAWTGADCGAWAGHRSRDGMAVAGNLLAGEAVLIAMEDAFLSSDPSWKLGRRLMHALQAGEAAGGDRRSSHATSAALQVSGEAAFPLLDLRIDYHDSAVLELAELYERSQLLWAQAWRDELAERPMLNREVAgsyne_79 9.01253E-05 2.53063612 0.00503419 2.02927645 2.5204E-06 2.87051901 0.22351483 -1.2470633 0.37089711
ABC transporter component, possibly Mn transportatgacctggctgctcgaacccctcagccatgccttcatggtgaaagcgctgttggtgagcgctttggtgggcggcgtgtgtggcttgctctcctgctacatgaccctcaaaggctgggcactgatgggcgatgccgtgtcccacgcggtgatgcccggtgtggtggtggcctatgccctcggcctgccgttttccctcggggcttttgtgtttggtgtgggctcggtggcagcgattggttttgtcaaacagaagtcgcgcatcaaggaagacacggtgattggcctggtgttcaccggcttctttgccctgggcctggtgttggtgtcgaaggtgcgcagcaacattgatctcacccacattctgtttggcaacgtgctgggtatttccagctcagatattcagcagaccctcctgatctcagcgctggtggtgggtttgctgctggtgtttcgccgcgatctgttgctgttttgcttcgaccccacccacgcccgttccattggcatcaacacgggggtgctgcattacatgctgctctcggtgctttcgcttacggccgtggcgggcttgcaaaccgtgggggtgattctggtggtggcgatgctggttacccccggagccacggcctatctgctcaccgatcgctttgatcggatgaccctcttggcgatcgcaagcagcgtgctctctagcttgatcggtgtctacgtgagctactggagcgatagctccacggccggttgcattgtcttggtgcagaccgctctcttcctgttggctttcttgttggcaccgcgttacggcatcctgagctcccagcgttcccagaccctctagMTWLLEPLSHAFMVKALLVSALVGGVCGLLSCYMTLKGWALMGDAVSHAVMPGVVVAYALGLPFSLGAFVFGVGSVAAIGFVKQKSRIKEDTVIGLVFTGFFALGLVLVSKVRSNIDLTHILFGNVLGISSSDIQQTLLISALVVGLLLVFRRDLLLFCFDPTHARSIGINTGVLHYMLLSVLSLTAVAGLQTVGVILVVAMLVTPGATAYLLTDRFDRMTLLAIASSVLSSLIGVYVSYWSDSSTAGCIVLVQTALFLLAFLLAPRYGILSSQRSQTLmn B 0.051287109 1.3295089 0.00289416 1.55612885 0.39087961 -1.1454105 0.2245207 1.17045388 0.00018854
Manganese ABC transporter, ATP-binding protein SitBatgagcgtgcgatacgcccccatggccgctccgcggattgaggtggagcagctgtgcgtggattacaacggcactgtggcgctctacgacgccgatctcagccttcccgccggctgcatctgcgggttggtggggatgaatggagcgggcaaatccactctgttcaaggcgctgacggggtttgtgcgcccctcccatgggcgcattcgcatcaatggccagcccgtgctggcggcccagcgcgatcaggcggtggcctacgtgccgcagagcgaagggatcgattgcaacttcccgatctccgtctgggatgtggtgatgatgggccgctatggctcgatgaacgtgctgcgctggccgcgtcagtcggatcgggtggctgtacgcgatgcgctgcagcgggtggatctgctcgatctggcgcagcggccgatcggcgccctctctggtggccagcgcaagcgagcgtttctggcccgggccattgctcaacgcgcctcggtgttgttgctggatgaacccttcaatggcgtggatgtgcgtacggagcaactcatggctcagctgttcctgcagttccgccaggaaggtcgcacgatcttgatctccacccatgacctgggccacatccgcgatttctgcgatctggtggtgctgatcaaccgcaccgtgctggcctacggcgaaaccagcgcggtgttcacccctgagaacctggcgcgtaccttcggtgggatggtgcccaagccatgaMSVRYAPMAAPRIEVEQLCVDYNGTVALYDADLSLPAGCICGLVGMNGAGKSTLFKALTGFVRPSHGRIRINGQPVLAAQRDQAVAYVPQSEGIDCNFPISVWDVVMMGRYGSMNVLRWPRQSDRVAVRDALQRVDLLDLAQRPIGALSGGQRKRAFLARAIAQRASVLLLDEPFNGVDVRTEQLMAQLFLQFRQEGRTILISTHDLGHIRDFCDLVVLINRTVLAYGETSAVFTPENLARTFGGMVPKPsyne_791 0.015605748 1.45258766 0.00352785 1.58350073 0.17432191 -1.2424055 0.55050511 1.09012404 4.544E-07
Manganese ABC transporter, periplasmic-binding protein SitAgtgggttgttccagctcggctccgccttccaccaacgcctctgcggatgccacccgcaagcctgtggtgctcaccaccttcacggtgctggctgacatggcccgccaggtggccggtgatcgtttggaggtgcgctcgatcaccaagcctggtgctgagatccatggctatgagcccacccccagcgatctcgaggctgcgcagggcgccaatttgattgtggagaacggtttgggcctggagcgttgggccaaccgcttcgtggctgcctccggacaggcgtcaaccctcaccctcagcaatgggatggagccgttgttgatcgagggggatgtctatgcgggcaaacccaacccccacgcctggatgtcgcccaagcgggctgagcattacgtggatcggctggtggaggggttcagtcagttggatccagccggtgccccagactttcgagcccgtgggctggcttacaagcagcagctcagagccctcgatgccgagctgcgatcggccttggcggatgtgccgcccagccagcggctgctggtcacctgtgaaggtgccttcagctacctcgcccgcgactacggcctcgatgaggcttacctctggccggtcaatgccgaaacccaggtcacaccacggcgattggcccgcttgatcaacacggtgaagcagcggcaggtgccggctgtgttttgcgaaagcaccgtgagcgatgaggcgcagcgggaagtggcccgggctacgggagccaaattcgggggtaccttctatgtggattccctctcgggaagcggcggcccagcccccagcctcctggccctgcaacgccacaacgtgaacctgatcatgcaaggtctgagccgcccgctcaccccgaagccagcgccatgaMGCSSSAPPSTNASADATRKPVVLTTFTVLADMARQVAGDRLEVRSITKPGAEIHGYEPTPSDLEAAQGANLIVENGLGLERWANRFVAASGQASTLTLSNGMEPLLIEGDVYAGKPNPHAWMSPKRAEHYVDRLVEGFSQLDPAGAPDFRARGLAYKQQLRALDAELRSALADVPPSQRLLVTCEGAFSYLARDYGLDEAYLWPVNAETQVTPRRLARLINTVKQRQVPAVFCESTVSDEAQREVARATGAKFGGTFYVDSLSGSGGPAPSLLALQRHNVNLIMQGLSRPLTPKPAPsyne_792 3.05669E-05 1.79059724 0.86534554 1.03919109 0.00028172 -1.6857465 1.0624E-05 -1.7230683 3.5133E-23
FIG01151892: hypothetical protein atgcattccgatcgatctccagcggtggagctttccatcacccagcagtttgaaatcgaacggttcaatcgggcaattgatgcaaccgctgatcccgatcagctgcgcaacctggcgaagcaattgcttcaggcttggcacactcagaaagctgcaacggcatgggttgcaagccagcgcgcttgaMHSDRSPAVELSITQQFEIERFNRAIDATADPDQLRNLAKQLLQAWHTQKAATAWVASQRA gsyne_793 6.94727E-77 63.1420466 3.1039E-25 12.6186511 0.12025899 -1.6346615 3.9587E-19 -5.0038666 1.456E-107
hypothetical protein atgcgtctgagctggagtcaacacctgaacgctgctcgcaccctcgagctggcgggctctgatcaggccggcatcgccctggccttgatgggcatggccctgttgatgctggtgcaagacctcagcctggagactgatcaccagggcgatcacccgggtgcgtaaMRLSWSQHLNAARTLELAGSDQAGIALALMGMALLMLVQDLSLETDHQGDHPGA syne_794 0.0008865 1.56742035 0.63632824 1.07285857 3.5725E-48 -9.2300999 0.00241197 -1.4609758 2.965E-102
gsyne_795 8.38838E-15 4.19332966 0.00792389 1.64565168 1.504E-34 -12.533704 6.4147E-08 -2.5481271 3.6229E-89
hypothetical protein atggccccgatcgaactcagcctcaatcaatcctttgaggtggaacgtctcaagcgcgaaattgatgcccagagcgacgccgagcagctccgccatctggcaaaagatttgctcaaagcctggtttagcgagcaggccaacacgcagcaggccattcagcaacagttctattcctgaMAPIELSLNQSFEVERLKREIDAQSDAEQLRHLAKDLLKAWFSEQANTQQAIQQQFYS syne_796 7.01043E-72 102.490725 5.1001E-29 21.3026875 0.61357171 1.21039441 2.8549E-17 -4.8111641 2.3769E-96
Glycosyl transferase, family 2 gtgacgctgttactgaactttccttggctgccggttgtgctggtcggcttggccggtgccgcctgcctcgggctgctgatcctgttggcgggtcttcagcgcgtcttcgctgtggcgccgcgtttgctggagctgccagcggatcagcaaccggttgagcagtcgctcacggttgtggttccggcctacaacgaggccaccaatatcgaagcctgcgtcagccatgtgctggccagtgaaatgccgtgcagctcctggcagttgctggttgttgacgacgattccagcgatgccacaggcgccctggcggcagcggcggcagctgccagtggctgcccgccggagcgatttcgtttgctgcaggcgggccccagaccaggcgatcaacgttgggtgggcaagaactgggcttgtactcaagccgccgagcagacccagagcgattggttgctgttcatcgacgccgatgtgcgcctgcagccggatgccttgcggcgcgccctgctgcaggccctgcacgatcaggccgatctgctcagcctggcgccgcgcctgggatgcacatgcctggcggaatggatggtgcagccgatcatggccagtttgctgggcctgggttttccgattcaggcagccaatgatccttcgagccctgtggcctttgccgccgggcctttcatgctgtttcgccgccctgtgtacgagcagatcggcggccatcgcgccttggccgctgaagtggtggaggatcttgccctggctcgccggatcaaaactcaggggtatcggctgcgctacttgctggggcttgatgtggcggagctcaacatgtatgccaacttcgccgcgctttgggagggctggagcaagaactggttcctgggcctggattccagcgttcccaaagccttatctgccgctggggtggtggtgttgatgttcagcggaccgtggttgttgctgggtgccggcttgttgctgagttggtggatgccatggcaacgcagctggtggctggtgctgt                                                                                                                                                                                                  MTLLLNFPWLPVVLVGLAGAACLGLLILLAGLQRVFAVAPRLLELPADQQPVEQSLTVVVPAYNEATNIEACVSHVLASEMPCSSWQLLVVDDDSSDATGALAAAAAAASGCPPERFRLLQAGPRPGDQRWVGKNWACTQAAEQTQSDWLLFIDADVRLQPDALRRALLQALHDQADLLSLAPRLGCTCLAEWMVQPIMASLLGLGFPIQAANDPSSPVAFAAGPFMLFRRPVYEQIGGHRALAAEVVEDLALARRIKTQGYRLRYLLGLDVAELNMYANFAALWEGWSKNWFLGLDSSVPKALSAAGVVVLMFSGPWLLLGAGLLLSWWMPWQRSWWLVLLLLAGCGVLLQLALRVWSRRQFQVPLHLWWLMGAGGLLVGAIGPTSVWRTLTGRGWTWKGRQLSgsyne_797 2.97664E-60 24.8041057 6.5723E-15 5.44015583 0.00299352 1.8976611 6.6613E-16 -4.5594477 1.2206E-53
hypothetical protein atgaaccgttggcatccccctgagcccgatgacggcgactggcccgtggatcgtggccggccctgggggcttcgcctcttggcgttgctgggtgccttctccttcgtgatgctgggcctgagcagcctggcgccgttgctgcatccgcaagagcggcgtccacccgatctgccagatcggccatccagcggtctggtgagcctgctcgggaggctggtgtgaMNRWHPPEPDDGDWPVDRGRPWGLRLLALLGAFSFVMLGLSSLAPLLHPQERRPPDLPDRPSSGLVSLLGRLV gsyne_798 1 -1.015323 1 1.00505451 0.38937465 1.4005194 1 1.02045497 0.23277188
NAD dependent epimerase/dehydratase atgtctcgcacgattgccgtgagcggcgcctcgggcaaaaccggatggcggatcgccgaggagctgctgcgagctggggatcaaccgaggctgctgctgcaggaacactctgtggtgcccgagccactgcgggcgtgtcagctgcatcgcttgcagttgagcgacccaaacgccctcgatgcagccctcgagggctgcgacggcttggtgatcgccacaggggcacggccttcggtggatctcacaggcccgatgcgcgtggatgcctggggtgtgcagcatcaagtggagagctgccggcgtctgggcatccggcgagtcgtactggtgagctccctgtgcgccgggcgctggcgccatcccctgaacctgttcggcttgatcctggtgtggaagcgggtgggggagcggagcctggaacgcagcgggctggattggaccgtgatccgccccggcgggctctccgaacgggaaacggatctggagcacgaaggcattcgctacagcaccgccgatcaacaggacagcgcttcgattccgcggcgcctggtggcgcgctgctgtgtggaggctctggccacgccagcctccatcggccagatcattgaagtgaccagttcggcagagctggctccaatcagcctcgccaaggcgctggaggcgttcccgcaagtcgcttagMSRTIAVSGASGKTGWRIAEELLRAGDQPRLLLQEHSVVPEPLRACQLHRLQLSDPNALDAALEGCDGLVIATGARPSVDLTGPMRVDAWGVQHQVESCRRLGIRRVVLVSSLCAGRWRHPLNLFGLILVWKRVGERSLERSGLDWTVIRPGGLSERETDLEHEGIRYSTADQQDSASIPRRLVARCCVEALATPASIGQIIEVTSSAELAPISLAKALEAFPQVAgsyne_799 0.710818622 1.12959236 0.45945615 -1.2269897 0.00010014 2.27882624 0.15764955 -1.3859982 2.3555E-07
hypothetical protein atgcgcctgatcgcctgcacgctgcagaacgtgcggcgccatcgggcgttggagctgcacttcggtcgccagctcaccttgatcgccggtgccaacgaaagcggcaaaagcaccctggtggaggcgctgcacaaggcgcttttcctcagggccacggccaccggacgcggcgtggaggagctgcgctcccgcctgcacgccggcttaccggaggtggagatccgctttgaagccgaagcggagacctggcggttgcgcaaacgctttgccggcgccagcggcacctgccagctgagcaatggccgcgggatcgccctgagcggcccggaagccgaagagcagctggcacggttgctgggcttcgaggcgccggtggaagggcgccgcatcgcccagcttcccgaacgctgggcgcacctctgggtgcggcagggcgaggccgggctgaacccattcagcggcaaccaggatcgctacgaccaccaacggctggtggagcaactgcaacaacacggcagccagaaccctctggaatcggggctggatcggcaggtgatggaccagatccagcaacaggtggctggcctatacacggcaactggcaaggtgaaagccgggtcggccctggccgacgtgcagcgccgcagccaggaggccgccgcggccctggccctggcgcagcagcaggtggccgatctcgaagcggccatggagcaatggcgcagcatcaacgagcgcctggagacgatcgagcgtcaacagcgaccagtactgcagcgggagctgcaactgcagcaacaaacccagctcctgcaagctcaactcgatccgctgctgcagcaggagaaggaacgccagcaacggctggctcaacagcagcaggagcacacggaactgcaacagcttcaacaacatctcaaggccgagctggagctgcagcacaacgacgagaccctgcggcaacagctgcagatccaggcccaacaggcccaagttgccgtgcaggaactggggcaacgccagg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       MRLIACTLQNVRRHRALELHFGRQLTLIAGANESGKSTLVEALHKALFLRATATGRGVEELRSRLHAGLPEVEIRFEAEAETWRLRKRFAGASGTCQLSNGRGIALSGPEAEEQLARLLGFEAPVEGRRIAQLPERWAHLWVRQGEAGLNPFSGNQDRYDHQRLVEQLQQHGSQNPLESGLDRQVMDQIQQQVAGLYTATGKVKAGSALADVQRRSQEAAAALALAQQQVADLEAAMEQWRSINERLETIERQQRPVLQRELQLQQQTQLLQAQLDPLLQQEKERQQRLAQQQQEHTELQQLQQHLKAELELQHNDETLRQQLQIQAQQAQVAVQELGQRQELLQRLLDRQQLNEEARQLREHQQQLKALQEQAETLKQQLAGLPEITAEQVRQLRQAEQALAQATARCEAMAAGVEVVAADQPIRLNGEALTRGDRRRLETAVQLEVGDGVRIQISPGGGEALPQALEQQQTCRLKLEQLQQQLRLTSSDQAETIERQRQGLERELANLRQAAKAIPWAGLQQRLDQQEPRRQRLDDHLAAQGPLLTALADQLGVRDVGDLDPAQLRHTLEAQRQQSSEHSRKLEHCQQQLGTLEQAQRSRQTNLEQLRKRSGQLEGSLQVLGERLQQLSGNQPVAAELDSQQQQLQALRHELNELQAARRNRNPRQAFADAAPELEALEQEKDRLLSQRGQAQQRTQSLGANNPLAELEQRQATWEEAEADRRSIEQRGQALRLLLDRFHSTQSNLANRYSEPLRAAIAPYLAALADEPHQPLLAFDPQQGFHNLQLRQGDEAFAFERLSGGMREQLAATVRLAMAEVLKPAYGDVLPLVFDDAFTNSDRERQQGLRRMLERGMQQGIQIVLLTCHPSDYTPLLDEGQGQDQNTRKKNPPDLVEGMPAATNRLMVSLDgsyne_8 0.02374163 -1.4419928 0.00950929 -1.5267184 2.9512E-09 2.19359488 0.69678293 -1.0587559 5.4281E-21
FIG01149704: hypothetical protein atggctgacgctccttatctgatcgcgctggccctgctggagcagaacggcgagcgggcgatgccgctgcagggcaaatcgctgcgggaaccgattgcggcggatggtgatccgggtgatgtggggcgaatgcaggcgctggagctgttaacgcgggtgtggcaatgcagcgatcaaggggcgctggctcgcgccggtggtgaacacagcctgctgctggtggcggtgccgatcgaagcgctgcaggaggccctcccggccctcaaagcacgctggctcaacagcggggatacagcggcgctgttgcaggagttgcggagcctgggcagtggcctttggagcctgcagcaagagccgcgccagcccctggcgttcaagccacttctcggttgaMADAPYLIALALLEQNGERAMPLQGKSLREPIAADGDPGDVGRMQALELLTRVWQCSDQGALARAGGEHSLLLVAVPIEALQEALPALKARWLNSGDTAALLQELRSLGSGLWSLQQEPRQPLAFKPLLGgsyne_80 0.011837089 -2.1379711 0.0127626 -2.1319976 0.15570955 1.38474488 1 1.00280182 3.0772E-08
Esterase/lipase/thioesterase family active sitea gccagacccttctccgctcgacgctccctgcctgctggatgggcctgatgcagctcccgccacgctgctgctggcccatggcgccggagcgccaatggatagccctttcatgaacaccatcgccaccggcctggccgagcggggctggcgggtgttgcgttttgagtttccctatatggcccaggcgcgccgatcaggccagcgacgcgctccggatcggcaacccgttctgctgcagagctggcgcgatcaggtcgctcaagcctccgctgaggggccgctgttcatgggtggtaaatccatgggaggacgcatggccagcctcttgctcgacgagctggccgcgacggattcagtgctgggttgcctctgcttggggtatccctttcatcccccaggcaagccagaggccctgaggatcgagcacctgcagaccctgaggcatccctgcctcgtgttgcaaggggagcgcgacacctttgggcgtcgcacggaagtggaggcttacaccctgagtgcggcagtgcaggtgcagtggattcccgacggggaccacagcttcaaacccaccaagcgatctggtctgaacgagagcgacaacctgcagcaggccatcgctgccgccgatcagttcatggcttggtgttgtcgagatcgctcgggcggctgaMPDPSPLDAPCLLDGPDAAPATLLLAHGAGAPMDSPFMNTIATGLAERGWRVLRFEFPYMAQARRSGQRRAPDRQPVLLQSWRDQVAQASAEGPLFMGGKSMGGRMASLLLDELAATDSVLGCLCLGYPFHPPGKPEALRIEHLQTLRHPCLVLQGERDTFGRRTEVEAYTLSAAVQVQWIPDGDHSFKPTKRSGLNESDNLQQAIAAADQFMAWCCRDRSGGsyne_800 0.017510033 1.58131245 0.52361178 1.15294812 0.63676484 1.10600943 0.05905873 -1.3715383 0.01163496
gsyne_801 0.628549695 1.41616226 0.48301964 1.66642734 1 1.19525344 1 1.17672063 0.81565976
photosystem II protein D1 (PsbA)idu(5);Photosystem_IIa gaccactgcccttcgcagcggccgctccagctcctggtcacaattctgtgagtgggtcaccagcaccgataaccgcatttatgtgggttggttcggtgtgctgatgattccctgcctgctgtcggccaccatctgtttcatcgttgccttcatcgccgctccgccggtggatatcgatggcatccgtgagcccgttgccggctcgttcatctacggcaacaacatcatttccggcgctgtgatccccagcagcaacgccatcggtctgcacttctatcccatctgggaagcggcttctctcgatgagtggctgtacaacggcggtccttaccagctggtggtgttccacttcctgctgggcatctcctgctacatgggccgtcagtgggagctctcctaccgcctgggcatgcgcccctggatctgcgtggcctacagcgctccgctgtcggctgcctttgccgtgttcctgatctatcccttcggtcagggttccttctccgatggcatgcccctcggcatcagcggcaccttcaacttcatgttggtgttccaggctgagcacaacatcctgatgcaccccttccacatgcttggtgtggctggtgtgttcggcggcagcctgttctccgccatgcacggctcgctggtcaccagctccctggtgcgtgaaaccacggaaaccgaaagccagaactacggctacaagttcggccaagaggaagagacctacaacatcgtggctgcccacggttacttcggtcgcctgatcttccaatacgccagcttcaacaacagccgcagcctgcacttcttcctgggtgcttggcctgtggtggggatctggttcacctccatgggcgtgagcaccatggcgttcaacctgaacggcttcaacttcaaccagtcggtcctggattcccagggcaaggtggtgaacacctgggctgacgtgctcaaccgcgccaacctgggtatggaagtgatgcacgagcgcaacgctcacaacttcccgctcgatt                                                     MTTALRSGRSSSWSQFCEWVTSTDNRIYVGWFGVLMIPCLLSATICFIVAFIAAPPVDIDGIREPVAGSFIYGNNIISGAVIPSSNAIGLHFYPIWEAASLDEWLYNGGPYQLVVFHFLLGISCYMGRQWELSYRLGMRPWICVAYSAPLSAAFAVFLIYPFGQGSFSDGMPLGISGTFNFMLVFQAEHNILMHPFHMLGVAGVFGGSLFSAMHGSLVTSSLVRETTETESQNYGYKFGQEEETYNIVAAHGYFGRLIFQYASFNNSRSLHFFLGAWPVVGIWFTSMGVSTMAFNLNGFNFNQSVLDSQGKVVNTWADVLNRANLGMEVMHERNAHNFPLDLAATQSIPVALTAPAIGpsbA_5 2.47887E-22 10.6429581 2.6353E-10 4.39609142 0.00522831 -1.8994162 6.2409E-05 -2.4210047 8.0414E-38
Membrane associated GTPase ttgatcaagccgctgcgtcgcttctggccactggctgccggcttaggtggaggcgtgatcctgttggagagcagccagggcaccctctcgtcgttgatcagcctcagtgcagcggctgctggtctctggctgctcagcggccgcttgcggccctcgggcaaggccctacccacgagcgtggagggctggctcgagcgttgccaagccgtgttggacagctttgagcggctcgaggctgacagcgatccgctggcgcagcagcagcgccgcgatcagctggagcagctgcgccaacgccaggacgacaaccatctgcaactggcgctggtgggcagtgggggctggagtgaggtcctgcaagcgcagctgcttcagcactgcccttcgcccttgcccctaagggtgctgcgcagccagcccctgcctccagccagtgccgagtggcagtggccggaagcgtttcgccgctgcgatctggtcgtgtatcgcctggccttgccgctgtcagcggcggatcttcgctggcttgaggccttgccggaggaccaacccgtggtgctgttggtggatcgcccgccgggcgattgggctttggcgttgcatcagctccagcgccagctgcccagtcatctcagcgagcagtgctggccctggtcacctgaggccagcgacacctgcgcccgtgatttgcaaccctttgccaccgcactcgctgcgatgggccctgagcgattgcggcttacccagcagcgttgcctggaggagctgcacagcagctggcaggtggccctcgaatcgttgcgccgccgccattggcagcagctggtgcaacgcacccagtggaccgtggccgctggggtggtggtggcccctgtgcccagccttgatctgctggtgttggcggccgccaatggcctgatgctccaggagatggctcgtttgtgggattgcccctggtcgctggagcaattgcaggcggctgcgctgcatctcgccaaggcttgcttggccttgggggtggtgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 MIKPLRRFWPLAAGLGGGVILLESSQGTLSSLISLSAAAAGLWLLSGRLRPSGKALPTSVEGWLERCQAVLDSFERLEADSDPLAQQQRRDQLEQLRQRQDDNHLQLALVGSGGWSEVLQAQLLQHCPSPLPLRVLRSQPLPPASAEWQWPEAFRRCDLVVYRLALPLSAADLRWLEALPEDQPVVLLVDRPPGDWALALHQLQRQLPSHLSEQCWPWSPEASDTCARDLQPFATALAAMGPERLRLTQQRCLEELHSSWQVALESLRRRHWQQLVQRTQWTVAAGVVVAPVPSLDLLVLAAANGLMLQEMARLWDCPWSLEQLQAAALHLAKACLALGVVEWSSQALAAVVKLHGATWLVGGALQALSAAYLTRVVGRAMADYMALAAGVPEAELERLLQQQAPLLVARAAEEEKLDWPGFLQQAQQWLQQSCNTPTLKASsyne_803 1.83758E-05 1.88681251 0.00098376 1.64920571 0.01037317 1.44173284 0.27426278 -1.1440735 0.0146398
Cobalt-zinc-cadmium resistance proteinidu(1);Cobalt-zinc-cadmium_resistanceatgggagtcgccagcacgggcggagcgccatcagccgctgcgccgcaacgtgatgacaaccgccgggcggtgcagcgggtgctgctcatcgccctagcggtgaatgtgtcgatgaccctgctgaagctggtgatcggcctgctcagcggctccctggcggtgctggctgatgccatgcacagcgccaccgacggcctcagcagcctgctgggcctcatcaccaatgggctctccgatcccaagccggatcgagaccatccctacggccacgacaaatatgaaggactgggggcggtggcgatcgccggcttcatcttgttcaccgccttcgagattctcaaaacttcggtggagcgcatcgccgcgggcctgcctccactgcggctggatgcacaggatttagtgctgctgctgatcgtgctgggctgcaacctgcttctggcgggctatgagcgcagcgaaggccggcggctgggaagccaactgctgctggccgacgccaaacacaccaccagcgacatctggaccacggtggtggtgctgctcggcttggctggcgtgctcacgctcggcatcaactggctggatgtggccatggcggtgccgctctgtgtgctgctgctgcgggcctgctggcaagtgctgcgcagcaatctgccctggctggtggaccagatcgccatcgccccggaagccatccatgaggtcgcgatggcagtacctggcgtgctcaacgtgcacgacatcgccagccgcggcgtgctgggccaacgcgtgttcatcgagctgcacatggtggtggatgccaacgatctgccgaccgcccatcgcatcaccgagctggtggaggaccatctcgaggcacgcttcggtccggtgcgctgcacgattcatctcgagccacgcgagtacgccatcgccgacatcacgttccgcggtgcccatggctgaMGVASTGGAPSAAAPQRDDNRRAVQRVLLIALAVNVSMTLLKLVIGLLSGSLAVLADAMHSATDGLSSLLGLITNGLSDPKPDRDHPYGHDKYEGLGAVAIAGFILFTAFEILKTSVERIAAGLPPLRLDAQDLVLLLIVLGCNLLLAGYERSEGRRLGSQLLLADAKHTTSDIWTTVVVLLGLAGVLTLGINWLDVAMAVPLCVLLLRACWQVLRSNLPWLVDQIAIAPEAIHEVAMAVPGVLNVHDIASRGVLGQRVFIELHMVVDANDLPTAHRITELVEDHLEARFGPVRCTIHLEPREYAIADITFRGAHGgsyne_804 4.66545E-05 1.91334985 0.0381782 1.39906812 1.8782E-10 -2.8319814 0.03818404 -1.3675888 2.6925E-27
FIG01151262: hypothetical protein atggctgagctggtgagcaccctgacgccgcggctgcagcgccagctcagcgagctgctcggcgtgcagcaacagcagaaccgctggcatggcgccctgccggtgctgctgctcgatcgctgttggctgcagctccagcgggtgggggtggaagacctggcccgggtcttgccaccggacagcagcggcgaggcgccggaactcgtgcgcttccgtgagctccgtcagcggggcgtggaccatctcgatgcccaggagcgctgttgggaggaattcgggcgtgagagctgcagcctggccctccggcgcttctgggaagcccaagagcgaggacaccacggctggaccttcagcgcctacttgcatctgctggagcgctatcgccacttgatcgaagccgatggccccagtccgattcccctgctggtgctggcgcggagcagcagcctggaacaccaccagctgcagtggtgctggccctgaMAELVSTLTPRLQRQLSELLGVQQQQNRWHGALPVLLLDRCWLQLQRVGVEDLARVLPPDSSGEAPELVRFRELRQRGVDHLDAQERCWEEFGRESCSLALRRFWEAQERGHHGWTFSAYLHLLERYRHLIEADGPSPIPLLVLARSSSLEHHQLQWCWPgsyne_805 0.05707237 1.6025451 0.21477505 1.38356949 0.03233961 1.60962016 0.48922334 -1.1582686 0.91258895
FIG01149397: hypothetical protein atggccgacggcgatttccaacccagctcgaacgaccgcttccgcggcgaccgtggtccccgtcaaggtggtggatcccgtgatggcggcggtcgcgaggccggtggcttccgcatccgcctgagcgacaacgaaatgcgtgccgcccgtgccgtgcaggaggccttcggcctgcgctccaccgtggcagctctgggactctccatccgcacggtggctcagctgctggaggagggcaagctcgatgaggttgtggcccagcaccgtgccagcggtggtgggcgccccggcggcgatcgtcgcggcccgcgtccggagcgcggtgagcgcccggcctccagccgccccaaccccttcgcacgcccggccaagccggtgagcgcggcccctgaggtggtgagcgaggtggaaaccgaagccgaaagcgcggccgaagtcgtgagcaccgaggtcagcgacgcagcaaccgaagccagcaacgaagccgccgcagcggaagcctgaMADGDFQPSSNDRFRGDRGPRQGGGSRDGGGREAGGFRIRLSDNEMRAARAVQEAFGLRSTVAALGLSIRTVAQLLEEGKLDEVVAQHRASGGGRPGGDRRGPRPERGERPASSRPNPFARPAKPVSAAPEVVSEVETEAESAAEVVSTEVSDAATEASNEAAAAEAgsyne_806 0.957833636 -1.0394809 0.36271018 1.21505821 0.87771957 1.03356646 0.22040288 1.26302975 0.71630811
Tryptophanyl-tRNA synthetase (EC 6.1.1.2)i u;tRNA_aminoacylation,_Trpatg c agggcccgggttctctcaggggttcaacccaccggatcgcttcacctgggcaactggctcggcgccatccgcaactgggtggaccttcaggacagccacgacacctttttctgtgtggtggacctgcatgcgatcacggttccccacaacccggagcaactggcggccgacacccgcagcacggcggccttgtatctggcctgtggcatcgatcccgccaaggccactgtgttcgtgcagagccatgtgccggcccacagcgagctgtgctggcttctgaactgcgtgactccgctcaactggctggagcggatgattcagttcaaggagaaggctgtgaagcagggcgaccaggtgtcggtaggcctgctcgattacccggtgctgatggccgccgacatccttttgtatgacgccgacctggtgccggtgggcgaagaccagaagcaacacctggagctggctcgcgatatcgctcagcagcgcatcaacgcgcgtttcggcccgaaggatgccgacggcgaaccgatccccgtgctgaaggtgcccgaaccgctgatcctcaaggagggggcgcgggtgatgagcctcaccgatgggcgcagcaagatgagcaagagcgatcccaatgagggctcccgcatcaacctgcttgacccgccggagctgatcaccaagaaggtgaagcgggccaaaaccgacccaatcatgggcctggaattcggcaatccggagcgacccgaaaccgacaacctgctggggctctatgcgctgctcagcggcaaagggcgcgatgccgccgccgcggagtgcgcctccatgggctggggcagcttcaagcctctgctcgccgaaacactggtggaggcgctgcggccgatccaggagcgctatagcgccctcagcaacgatccggctgaactggatcgggtgctggagcagggcagtgaacgcgccaacgccgtggccgaatccaccctggagcgcacccgccaagcgctcggcttcctgccacgcc     MPRARVLSGVQPTGSLHLGNWLGAIRNWVDLQDSHDTFFCVVDLHAITVPHNPEQLAADTRSTAALYLACGIDPAKATVFVQSHVPAHSELCWLLNCVTPLNWLERMIQFKEKAVKQGDQVSVGLLDYPVLMAADILLYDADLVPVGEDQKQHLELARDIAQQRINARFGPKDADGEPIPVLKVPEPLILKEGARVMSLTDGRSKMSKSDPNEGSRINLLDPPELITKKVKRAKTDPIMGLEFGNPERPETDNLLGLYALLSGKGRDAAAAECASMGWGSFKPLLAETLVEALRPIQERYSALSNDPAELDRVLEQGSERANAVAESTLERTRQALGFLPRPrpS 0.000192751 -2.3659757 0.08100968 -1.4924116 0.00137145 1.72548921 0.0309046 1.58533725 1.0248E-17
FIG01149527: hypothetical protein atggacctttcctccccgccaccctccgcccagccgcctgccccggatcccgattccgagccggcacagctgttggatcagttgttgcagtcgctcttcgacgacttttgcttctggtttcagcggggcctggtgctgttggagctcacgcccgatcacctgttgcccgccgctgagcagcagtcgctccgcctgaagctggaggaagcccttcaagccatcgccgcaacccgcgcgctgcgtgcggcttgtgccacgcccatggccgtggatatggacgcgatggccccctggcaccgcttgatgatgcgtgtgtggaacctctcctcgatgctgcgcatcgccggggtggcactgcccccggatggacgcggagacgcagagcctcaggcctgaMDLSSPPPSAQPPAPDPDSEPAQLLDQLLQSLFDDFCFWFQRGLVLLELTPDHLLPAAEQQSLRLKLEEALQAIAATRALRAACATPMAVDMDAMAPWHRLMMRVWNLSSMLRIAGVALPPDGRGDAEPQAgsyne_808 0.93205673 -1.0228038 0.86365616 -1.0636987 0.09894647 1.6636201 1 -1.0399831 0.01664236
possible muramidase gtggccccctcccaagggcacgaggcagccgaagaggtcagcagcgccgcagcccgcagcacggccgcttacgccatcacgccgcaacggcgggccctgctcaacacgattcgctatgcggaaggcacctggaaacagggccaggccggataccgcaccctctatggaggcggacgtttccagagtctggagcgtcatccggagatcgtggtggtgaagcgctacaccagtgctgctgccggggcttatcaattcctgcccaccacctggagtgaagccgccagcaagctccagctggccagctttgatcccgagagccaggaccaggccgctctctatctcgtggaccgtcgcgggatgttggagcacatcgaccagcagggactcacccgggaagccatggctgtgctggcgcgggaatgggcgtccttccccaacctggccggccgcagtgcctacgggcagcccgtcaaacgggctgatgagctccagagcttttacagcaacaacctcaaggccctggctgatcaggcctgaMAPSQGHEAAEEVSSAAARSTAAYAITPQRRALLNTIRYAEGTWKQGQAGYRTLYGGGRFQSLERHPEIVVVKRYTSAAAGAYQFLPTTWSEAASKLQLASFDPESQDQAALYLVDRRGMLEHIDQQGLTREAMAVLAREWASFPNLAGRSAYGQPVKRADELQSFYSNNLKALADQAgsyne_809 0.024878563 -1.8293215 0.0514099 -1.7341277 0.01848523 1.64007226 0.92413556 1.05489437 3.3388E-10
N-carbamoyl-L-amino acid hydrolase (EC 3.5.1.87)isu;Hydantoin_metabolismatggcggaggtgggcgcgcagcccgatggcagtgtgtgccggcgtgggttcagccccgacgatcgccgggggcgtgaactgctgggccactggctccaggaggctggtctcagcttgcgggtggatgcagcggggaatctgatcgcgcgccgcgaaggactggacgcgaccttgccggcccttgtgactggatcccatctcgacacagtgcccacgggtgggcgctacgacggagccctcggcgtgatcgccgggctcgaggtgatgcgctgcctgaacgacgctgagcaccaactgcgccaccccctggagcttgtggtgttcgccgacgaggaatccacgatggtgggctgcaaaggcatgtgtggtgtggccagtgccgatccggctgactacaccaccagcaacggcgaatcgatcgagcggaacctggcccaccttggcggcgactgggcccacctgagccaggcccgccgcagcgatcaggccatcgccgcgttcgtggagctgcacgtggaacagggcggcgtgctcgagcaacgccaacacaccatcggggtggtggaaggagtggtgggccaacggcgcttcaccattcgcgtgcatggacaggccaatcacgccggcaccacgccgatgggcgaacgccaggatgcactggttgccgccgcccaagtggtgctgctggttcagcagctcgctgccgaacacccgggcgatccagtggccacggtggggcgcctggatgtttggcccaacgccgccaatgttgtgccgggagaggtggtgatgagcgtcgacctgcgcgacctcagcggggaggttctcgcggagctcgagcagaacctgcgccagcagctcgctcgcatcgaagccagcagcggctgcagtgtagtgatcgagccccaatttgaggtgaagcccaccccggccgaccccaccgtgatgcagacgattgcccgttgtgctgccgagctgggctacagcgccagccccttaccgagcagggccagccacgatgccc                                                                                                                                                                             MAEVGAQPDGSVCRRGFSPDDRRGRELLGHWLQEAGLSLRVDAAGNLIARREGLDATLPALVTGSHLDTVPTGGRYDGALGVIAGLEVMRCLNDAEHQLRHPLELVVFADEESTMVGCKGMCGVASADPADYTTSNGESIERNLAHLGGDWAHLSQARRSDQAIAAFVELHVEQGGVLEQRQHTIGVVEGVVGQRRFTIRVHGQANHAGTTPMGERQDALVAAAQVVLLVQQLAAEHPGDPVATVGRLDVWPNAANVVPGEVVMSVDLRDLSGEVLAELEQNLRQQLARIEASSGCSVVIEPQFEVKPTPADPTVMQTIARCAAELGYSASPLPSRASHDAQEMGRRWPMGMIFVPSHRGLSHSAAEFTSLEQCVAGTNVLLKSLLQLDQELHLGQTPgsyne_81 0.000524071 1.70199548 0.33360772 1.17531887 0.04866964 1.35560333 0.00560862 -1.4481138 0.03995096
Threonyl-tRNA synthetase (EC 6.1.1.3)isu;tRNA_aminoacylation,_Thrgtgaccgcgacccgccctgccgcatcaagctcctccggcagcgtcgcaaccaccacggcaacgaccgaagcggcacccatccatctgccgaaaaccagcgagagcgagcagctgctgcgcatccgccactccatgagccatgtgatggccatggcagtgcagcggctgtttcccaaggcgcaggtgacgatcggtccttggactgaaaacggcttctattacgacttcgacagccccgatcccttcaccgaggccgatctcaaggccatcaagaaggagatgatcaagatcatcaacaagaagcttcctctcgagcgccttgaggtgagccgcgcggaagccgagaccaagatcaaggcccaaaacgagccctacaagctcgaaatcctcgcgggcatcaacgaacccatcaccctctacaccctgggggaggaatggtgggacctctgtgccggcccccacgtggccagcactgctgagctgaacgccaaggcctttgagctggaaagcgtggccggggcctactggcgcggtgatgagaacaacgcccagctgcagcgcatctacggcaccgcctgggaaaccccagagcaactcgccgaatacaagcgccgtcaagaagaggccaagcgccgcgatcaccgccgcatcggcaccgatctcgatctgttctccatcgaagacgaagccggcgctggcttggtgttctggcacccccgcggcgcccgcatgcgcctgctgatcgagaacctctggcgcgagctgcactttgccgccggatacgagctgctctacacgccccacgtggccgacatcagcctctggaaaacctcaggccacctcgacttctacagcgagagcatgtttgggccgatgcaggtggatgagcgggaataccagctcaagccgatgaactgcccgttccacgtgctcacctacgccagcaccctgcgcagctaccgggagctgccgatccgctgggccgagctgggcaccgtgtatcgctacgagcgtcccggggtga                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     MTATRPAASSSSGSVATTTATTEAAPIHLPKTSESEQLLRIRHSMSHVMAMAVQRLFPKAQVTIGPWTENGFYYDFDSPDPFTEADLKAIKKEMIKIINKKLPLERLEVSRAEAETKIKAQNEPYKLEILAGINEPITLYTLGEEWWDLCAGPHVASTAELNAKAFELESVAGAYWRGDENNAQLQRIYGTAWETPEQLAEYKRRQEEAKRRDHRRIGTDLDLFSIEDEAGAGLVFWHPRGARMRLLIENLWRELHFAAGYELLYTPHVADISLWKTSGHLDFYSESMFGPMQVDEREYQLKPMNCPFHVLTYASTLRSYRELPIRWAELGTVYRYERPGVMHGLMRVRGFTQDDAHVFCLPDQISDEILAILNLTEQILSTFDFRHYEINLSTRPEKSIGEDAVWELATQGLIEALDRKGWAYKIDEGGGAFYGPKIDLKIEDAIGRMWQCSTIQLDFNLPERFDLEYVAADGSRQRPIMIHRAIFGSLERFFGIMTENYAGDFPFWLAPEQIRLLPVTDEVRDYAAGVAAELQAAGVRASIDHSGDRLGKLIRNGEQMKIPVLGVIGAKEAESGQISLRSRRDGDLGSVAVADLVAAAGRANQDRSAGLPLGthrS 0.115939762 -1.2440698 0.63841916 -1.0692497 0.95238343 -1.0059964 0.2373901 1.1634979 0.06167593
Glucokinase (EC 2.7.1.2) atgaccaccctcctagccggcgacatcggcggcaccaaaacgcttctggcgatctacacgctcgatggcggccaactccgccagcagcgcactgaacgcttcgtgtcggcggactgggccgatttcgccgagctggtgaatcatttcctggccgctgaacccgcaccgagccgcccgagccacgcctgcttcgccgtggccgggcccgtgcggcaaggccgggtgaagctcaccaacctcccctggcagctggagcagacagccctggccagcagctgcgggttggagcaggtggatctggtgaatgatttcgccgtgctgatctacggactgccccatgtgcaagccgatcaacacaccccgctgaagcctgcagcgggaggcgctgatccccaggctcctgtggcgatcctcggtgccggcacgggactgggcgtggcgatcggtgtgcccaccgctcaggggctgcaggccatggccagtgaggcctcccacgcggaattcgcaccccgcaacgaggccgaatggcagctgaaatgctggctcaaacaggatctgcagatcgagcgggtctccatcgagcgggtggtgagcggcacgggcctgggggaagtgatgcgctggctgctggccaccgatccagacgccgcaggccatcccctggcgagcatcgatagcaatgaccgccccgcggccaccgccagtgcggcggctgatggtgatcccctggcccgccgcgccatggatctctggctcggcgcctacggcagcaccgccggtgacctggccctgcagaccctctgcagcggtggcctgtgggtgggagggggtacggcgggaaaactgctggaggaactgcgatccgaggcctttctgggcccgctgctgcagaagggtcggctcagcccggtgctcgaacaggttcccgtgctcgccctcaccgatccggaggccgggctcttcagtgcggcctgccgcgcccggatgctgatgggctgaMTTLLAGDIGGTKTLLAIYTLDGGQLRQQRTERFVSADWADFAELVNHFLAAEPAPSRPSHACFAVAGPVRQGRVKLTNLPWQLEQTALASSCGLEQVDLVNDFAVLIYGLPHVQADQHTPLKPAAGGADPQAPVAILGAGTGLGVAIGVPTAQGLQAMASEASHAEFAPRNEAEWQLKCWLKQDLQIERVSIERVVSGTGLGEVMRWLLATDPDAAGHPLASIDSNDRPAATASAAADGDPLARRAMDLWLGAYGSTAGDLALQTLCSGGLWVGGGTAGKLLEELRSEAFLGPLLQKGRLSPVLEQVPVLALTDPEAGLFSAACRARMLMGglk 0.257296391 -1.1803694 0.35450765 -1.1571696 0.00064545 -1.6692234 0.83893216 1.02004876 0.01180869
Homoserine kinase (EC 2.7.1.39)isu;CBSS-269482.1.peg.1294 isu;Threonine_and_Homoserine_Biosynthesis isu;Methionine_BiosynthesisatggtccgcccccgcatcggccagggggttgtggtggatgtccccgccacgacagccaacctgggccccggctttgactgtctgggggccgccctggatctcaacaaccgctttgagatgcgctgcatcgagggcgacggtgagcgctttgaactggtgattgaagggagcgaaggctctcacctgcggggcggtcccgacaacttggtgtaccgagccgcccagcgggtgtggaaggaagccggtgagcagccgatcgccatcgaagcgcgggtgcgactggcggttcccccggcgcgcggtctgggcagcagcgccaccgcgatcgtggccggactgatgggggccaatgccctgatcggcgaaccgctcagccgcgaaaaactgctcgagctcgccatcgatatcgaaggccacccagacaacgtggtgccctcgttgctgggcggtctctgcatgaccgccaaggcggcatcgcaccgctggcgggtggtgcgctgcgaatggtcgccggaggtgctggcggtggtggccattccctcgatccggctatccacgagtgaggcgcggcgggtgatgcccaaggcgatctcgatcgccgatgcggtgaccaacctgggctcactgaccctgctgctgcaggggctgcgcacgggcaacggcgacctgatcgccgatggcatgcacgaccgcatccatgagccctatcgatggggcctgatccaaggcggacgccaggtgcgtgaagccgcgctgaacgctggggcttggggctgtgtgatcagcggagccgggccgagcatcctcgcgctggccaaccgtgatcaggccggcgccgtgcgacgggcgatggtgcgggcctgggaaagcgaaggcgtggcctcccgggctgaagtgctccagctgcaacagatcggcagccgctggaacaccatccccgaccgcgagaccaacaccccttaaMVRPRIGQGVVVDVPATTANLGPGFDCLGAALDLNNRFEMRCIEGDGERFELVIEGSEGSHLRGGPDNLVYRAAQRVWKEAGEQPIAIEARVRLAVPPARGLGSSATAIVAGLMGANALIGEPLSREKLLELAIDIEGHPDNVVPSLLGGLCMTAKAASHRWRVVRCEWSPEVLAVVAIPSIRLSTSEARRVMPKAISIADAVTNLGSLTLLLQGLRTGNGDLIADGMHDRIHEPYRWGLIQGGRQVREAALNAGAWGCVISGAGPSILALANRDQAGAVRRAMVRAWESEGVASRAEVLQLQQIGSRWNTIPDRETNTPthrB 0.019996612 -1.6513427 0.66234094 -1.0938122 0.21053788 1.28477928 0.03755637 1.50971325 4.6067E-06
NADH dehydrogenase I subunit 4, Involved in photosystem-1 cyclic electron flowatggacgcccttttgcccctcttcgccg gtcctccgggcttgccagctcggctttcggtgatgcagccgtggcagaaggtctgctggcagcgcctaccagctttccctggctgagcctgatcaccctgctgcccgttgcggtcgcaccgctgttgatggtgctccctggggatggcaccgatcccaagctgccccgcaccatcgccctgatcaccctgctggtggatctggggctgatgctgtttgttttcagccagcactacgacggctcgattgctgggctgcagctggtggaacgctttgcgtgggtgccagccatcggtctggaatggtctctggccaccgatggactctccgcaccgctggtggtgctttccggactggtgacgctgctgtcggtggcggccagctggaacattcagaaaaagacgcgcctctacttcgccctgctgctggttcaagcttcagcccaggcgatggtgttcttgtctcaggacttcctgctgtttttcctggcctgggaactggaactggtgcccgtgtatctgctcatcgccatctggggcggtcagcagcgccaatacgccgccaccaagttcatcctctacaccgccaccgcctccctgttgatcctggtgagcggcctggccctggccctcaatggccccttcaccctcaacctcagtgagctgatcgcccgctcccccggcggcaccttcggattgctctgttacctgggcttcctcgtgggattcggcgtgaagctgccgatgttcccgctgcacacctggctacccgatgcccatggtgaggcgaatgcacccgtgtcgatgctgctggcgggcgtgctgctgaagatgggcggctacgccctgctgcgcttcaacgtgcagatgctgcccgaagcgcacctggtgctggctccggccctggtggtgctgggcatcgtcaacatcgtgtacggagcgctgaacgccttcgcccaggacaacgtgaagcggaggatcgcctgcagctcggtga                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       MDALLPLFAASSGLASSAFGDAAVAEGLLAAPTSFPWLSLITLLPVAVAPLLMVLPGDGTDPKLPRTIALITLLVDLGLMLFVFSQHYDGSIAGLQLVERFAWVPAIGLEWSLATDGLSAPLVVLSGLVTLLSVAASWNIQKKTRLYFALLLVQASAQAMVFLSQDFLLFFLAWELELVPVYLLIAIWGGQQRQYAATKFILYTATASLLILVSGLALALNGPFTLNLSELIARSPGGTFGLLCYLGFLVGFGVKLPMFPLHTWLPDAHGEANAPVSMLLAGVLLKMGGYALLRFNVQMLPEAHLVLAPALVVLGIVNIVYGALNAFAQDNVKRRIACSSVSHMGFVLLGIGAIDSLGMSGAMLQMISHGLIAAAMFFVTGVFYERTKTLSIPNMGGLAKVLPITFAFFLASSLASLALPGMSGFVSEITVFLGLTSNADFTVGFRVIAVVLAAIGVVLTPVYLLSLCRRVFFGPRIPALAVLGDMKPRELVIGLTLLVPTLVIGFWPRVAIDVYEASTTALSDTLAQTAVVALRLPALGsyne_813 0.742822727 -1.049372 0.89246915 -1.0195353 0.02381492 1.374895 0.86870886 1.02926502 0.00160488
Oligopeptidase A (EC 3.4.24.70)isu;Protein_degradationatgagcaccgccaccgcatcacgccccgagatcctgcgcggtgaggggctgccccgctttgaggagatcaccccagaggcggtgagcagcgagatccccaagctgatggcggagctctcagaggagctcacggtgttggagcaagatcttgagcgcgccctgagcaaaggcacgccgctcagctggggtgccgtgatggatcccttgcagcgcctgggggagaggctgcgttggagctggggagtagtgagccacctcaatggcgtgtgcaacagcccggagctgcgggaagcccacgcggcccagcaggcggcggtggtgcaattcggcaaccgcgctggccaaagccaggtgatctaccgggccctcgaacatctcgagcagcacaggcagacgctcgatgccacgcagcagcgcatcctggccgccgaattgcgcgacatgcagctgcggggtgtaggcctcagtggtgcggaacaagacgccttcaatgccgccagccaggagctcgctgagctctccacccgcttcggcaaccaggtgctcgatgccaccaacggctggaccctgaaactcagcgaccctgctcaggtggatggccttcccgccagcctgctggatcagctggcccaggccgctcgccaggctggcgacaccgatgccagtgccgaaaagggcccctggctgctgggcctcgacatgccccgctatgccccctttctcaaatacagccgccgccgcgacctgcgcgagcaggtgtatcgggcccacgtgagccgcgcctccggcaaaaacggcgacgccctcaataactggcccctgatcgagcggatcctcaccctgcggggtgagcaagcgcgtcgcctcggctacgccaattgggcggaggtgagcctcgccgccaaaatggccgactccgaggccgccgtggaagcgttgcttgaggagctgcgcgatgccgcccagcctgtcgccaagcaggagttgcaagctttggcggactgtgcccgccgccagggagccg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  MSTATASRPEILRGEGLPRFEEITPEAVSSEIPKLMAELSEELTVLEQDLERALSKGTPLSWGAVMDPLQRLGERLRWSWGVVSHLNGVCNSPELREAHAAQQAAVVQFGNRAGQSQVIYRALEHLEQHRQTLDATQQRILAAELRDMQLRGVGLSGAEQDAFNAASQELAELSTRFGNQVLDATNGWTLKLSDPAQVDGLPASLLDQLAQAARQAGDTDASAEKGPWLLGLDMPRYAPFLKYSRRRDLREQVYRAHVSRASGKNGDALNNWPLIERILTLRGEQARRLGYANWAEVSLAAKMADSEAAVEALLEELRDAAQPVAKQELQALADCARRQGAAEAADLQPWDVSFWAEKLRQESFELDSEALRPYFPLPQVLEGLFDLCQRLFGISIEAADGEAPVWHHDVRYFRILDGGQPLAAFYLDPYSRPGSKRGGAWMDECLVRSRKADGTPVLPVAYLICNQSPPVGDTPSLMTFEEVETLFHEFGHGLQHMLTTVERPQAAGINGVEWDAVELPSQFMENWCYDRATLMGMARHWQSGSPLPEEDYRKLLAARTFMGGAATLRQVHFALVDLRLHSQWHAGCGKSPEELRREIAESTTVLAPIDDDAFLCSFGHIFAGGYAAGYYSYKWAEVLSADAFSAFEDVGLENEAQIRETGRRFRETVLSLGGSLDPKAVFEAFRGRQPSSDALIRHSGLVAVsyne_814 0.043165766 1.37681867 0.4122014 1.14218641 0.78838309 -1.0427335 0.21293688 -1.2054238 0.01025761
hypothetical protein ttgcaatcgattcgcccccagccggttcaacacccgggccgtgcgggcattgcgctggcgttccccggcggtttgctcgtaggtcagacccacgttctgccagagcagcccgccactgagtgggtggcctctgggtggccgttcgccagtggcctcgccagccgcttgatcgctgccagtggcgagcaacgcctccagctgctgcggaagtgcgggctggccttggctgctccacagggccagcggatcggcttggccgctttgagccggcggcagcaggtgggggaggtcgtcggcaagggcggccaacagggctggagtgaggaggccacgctccagcagccccgccagggcctggagccgttccgggagctgggcgggcgccagtttccagcggctcggcagcagccagagcagcggcaacagttggggtttatggcaatcctcagccagtcgtttcagccaatcggcgcggctgagccctgaLQSIRPQPVQHPGRAGIALAFPGGLLVGQTHVLPEQPATEWVASGWPFASGLASRLIAASGEQRLQLLRKCGLALAAPQGQRIGLAALSRRQQVGEVVGKGGQQGWSEEATLQQPRQGLEPFRELGGRQFPAARQQPEQRQQLGFMAILSQSFQPIGAAEPgsyne_815 0.913605133 1.03237251 0.30939795 -1.1907633 0.00977849 1.46549425 0.1802321 -1.2293113 0.00185686
FIG01153203: hypothetical protein atgctcggtgagtggctccactggatcgaacgcggccttgatgccttgggtggctggttgattcaggccgatttcggattgggtttgctgttggtggtgggggtttcgatgtcgctatcccacgtgtttgccctgctggcgaatcgcctcaccacccgccagatcctttggcgcttgggccttgatgccctgatgctcgccgtggcttttctgctcaccagctccattgatatggtgcttctgaggctctatggctcgaatcctgtgcatcccagcgcctttgtggatgggatcgctacctgccttctgccggcctgtttttatctcgccgtcgctgctccgtatatcggcgaaacgatcgggctggtgatttgggtgatggtgcatctcaacgtcatcacctttgtgcatgtgcgctttgatttgccctgggatcagagtgtgattctgtgtacgccggggtatgttttggctgcggtgttggtggcgctgttgtttcgccagagttggcagcgcagttatgcgatgctggcctctgagctgggtgtgccatgaMLGEWLHWIERGLDALGGWLIQADFGLGLLLVVGVSMSLSHVFALLANRLTTRQILWRLGLDALMLAVAFLLTSSIDMVLLRLYGSNPVHPSAFVDGIATCLLPACFYLAVAAPYIGETIGLVIWVMVHLNVITFVHVRFDLPWDQSVILCTPGYVLAAVLVALLFRQSWQRSYAMLASELGVPgsyne_816 0.117115227 -1.821057 0.12262185 -1.7892799 3.5972E-05 2.73833348 1 1.0177597 7.8734E-16
gsyne_817 1 -1.072044 1 -1.1934113 0.10883403 3.71341852 1 -1.1132112 0.00519583
FIG01152271: hypothetical protein atgtgcttttcggcatccgcgagctttacggcctcagcggtgttgatgcctctcggcctctacagcacccatctcgctcgcagcaaccagcaaccgaactacgttcctctggcgctggtgcccttcttcttcggcgtgcagcagtttgtggaggggttggagtggaccgccctggatcaggggcgcatcgagccgctcaccactctggctgggttgggtttcctcttctttgcctattgcttctggatggtgtggatcccgtggagcgcctggtcgatcagtcgcagcaccgattcccacggcttgcaacaccggttgcgctgggtggcgattgtgagcacggttctgggcgtggcgttctatctcccggtgttgtttgatccgccggccgtccaaccagcggtgcatagcaccggtcgcttgctgtacgacgtctctaatctgcacagcattgtccataattttattaatacccagcccgttggtgagttgctgtattgggggttcatcgtgttgccgctcctcgctgtggcggataaggctgtgaagttgtttggtgtgctgattttcgtctccatctttctcacttggctcacctatagcgccacgtttaattcggtgtggtgcttctattgcgccgtgctctcgattgtggtgatttggatcgtgaatcgtcctgagcttcgccatgctcggtgaMCFSASASFTASAVLMPLGLYSTHLARSNQQPNYVPLALVPFFFGVQQFVEGLEWTALDQGRIEPLTTLAGLGFLFFAYCFWMVWIPWSAWSISRSTDSHGLQHRLRWVAIVSTVLGVAFYLPVLFDPPAVQPAVHSTGRLLYDVSNLHSIVHNFINTQPVGELLYWGFIVLPLLAVADKAVKLFGVLIFVSIFLTWLTYSATFNSVWCFYCAVLSIVVIWIVNRPELRHARgsyne_818 0.720379454 -1.0830869 0.25697812 -1.2979978 0.02427754 1.48156611 0.30873877 -1.1984244 0.00018418
Lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) family protein, sll1969 homologidu(1);Synechocystis_experimentalatgaccc tccgcttgtgctgttgcatgggctctgggatacgccacggttgtttcgcggtcttgaagcggagttgttgcgccgcagcccttcgctggagctgtatgccccccacctgccccatcggctcgggatggtgccgatccgtgagttggcttcccagctggcctcgttgctcgaagcacgctttggacccgagcaggagctggatctgtttgggttttcgatgggcggtgtgattggacgtacctggttacaggagcacggtggttggcggcgcacacgtcggtttgtctgcctaggaagccctcaaaacggcaccctcgccgcccagctcgtgcccaggcgttggtttgcaggcatcgccgacatgaagatcggcagtgccctgttgcgtgatctacgcagtcaagcgttgctgctcgatggcctggagtgccacagcctcttcacggccaccgatctcacggtggtgcccggctggcgggcggtgttgccgctggggtcacgccagcagctgccggtgtggacccaccggcagctgatcgtgcatccccgggccattggtgcggtttcggatctgctgttggctcccgatgccgcccaacaggccggcgcttgaMTRPLVLLHGLWDTPRLFRGLEAELLRRSPSLELYAPHLPHRLGMVPIRELASQLASLLEARFGPEQELDLFGFSMGGVIGRTWLQEHGGWRRTRRFVCLGSPQNGTLAAQLVPRRWFAGIADMKIGSALLRDLRSQALLLDGLECHSLFTATDLTVVPGWRAVLPLGSRQQLPVWTHRQLIVHPRAIGAVSDLLLAPDAAQQAGAsyne_819 0.667687519 -1.0942285 0.56159747 -1.1555211 0.013594 1.72063298 0.9407114 -1.0560144 2.6291E-05
Asparagine synthetase [glutamine-hydrolyzing] (EC 6.3.5.4)isu;Glutamine,_Glutamate,_Aspartate_and_Asparagine_Biosynthesis isu;Glutamate_and_Aspartate_uptake_in_Bacteriaatgtgcggcatcggcgga tctttcacaacacaccccagcaagcggtggatccccagctgctggtgaacatggcggcgatccaagtgcatcgcggcccagacggattcggaatccggcagttcgaggacgccggcgtgggcttctgccatgcccgcctctcgatcatcgacctgaacgaaacccgcgcccgccaacccttcagcagcagcgatggccagctgctgatggcccataacggcgagttctacgacttccaacgcatccgcgccgatctcaccgcccggggtgtgcgcttcagcagcaagagcgattccgagatcctgctgcgcctttaccaacagcaggggctggagcgcacgctgccgcagctgcgcggtgaattcgccttcgccctctacgaccgcggcgacgactgcctctatctggtgcgcgatcgcttcgggatcaagccccagtactggtgcctcacccccgaagggttggtgttcggctcagagctcaaggtgctgttcgcccatccgtccgtggagcggcgcttcacctccgaagggttgttccatcagctgatgcaaacgatggtgcccggcagcaccgccttcgccggaatccaccaggtgaagcccggccacgtgctgaaggtgcagcggcgcgatggagccctgcaagtgtcggaacagtgttactgggacctcaacttcccgcgtgacggtgaacgcgaccgcagcctgggtgaacagcaccacatcgaggcgatccgcgccgccttgctggaggctgtggagttgcgcatggtggctgatgtgccggtgggctgttatctctccggcgggatcgacagctgttccatcctgggcctagctgcggcggtgagccagagcccggtgaaggctttcaccatcggcttcgatgatgcgcgctacgacgaaacaccgatcgcccgcgagatggccgacgccacgggggctgagcaggatgtgctgcgcctgtcgggcgagcagctctatggctggatggaacgcacca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 MCGIGGIFHNTPQQAVDPQLLVNMAAIQVHRGPDGFGIRQFEDAGVGFCHARLSIIDLNETRARQPFSSSDGQLLMAHNGEFYDFQRIRADLTARGVRFSSKSDSEILLRLYQQQGLERTLPQLRGEFAFALYDRGDDCLYLVRDRFGIKPQYWCLTPEGLVFGSELKVLFAHPSVERRFTSEGLFHQLMQTMVPGSTAFAGIHQVKPGHVLKVQRRDGALQVSEQCYWDLNFPRDGERDRSLGEQHHIEAIRAALLEAVELRMVADVPVGCYLSGGIDSCSILGLAAAVSQSPVKAFTIGFDDARYDETPIAREMADATGAEQDVLRLSGEQLYGWMERTIWHTERTIYNTLAVAKFLMSRHVNDVDYKVVMTGEGSDELFGGYPAFRRDMYLHGLNDLPEEERRACQQLLDQSNALVQGAMLAAEQIEDPHLTAVVGFTPSCLQPWLACAPLVPALLAEAHRTALEGYSPGQAIAEQLNPEQLEGRHALDRAQYVWIKTMLEGQILTWGGDRVDMAHSMEARPAFLDHHLAEVAVQVPPELRIKGKTEKYVLREAMAGLLPEVLYKREKFAFMAPPAHTEPKKWQQMKELAKTYLNDQAIADAGLLSADGVNALFARHEDPATSDAERVQMDAVINHLLGVQMLHRLFIASDIPAKARAMADELGWHPEVSPSLQGHRQQQEILCasnB 0.579939227 1.09112749 0.01850271 -1.4570851 1.0054E-15 -3.6609817 0.00313303 -1.5898656 3.8154E-18
Dihydroneopterin aldolase (EC 4.1.2.25)isu;Folate_Biosynthesis isu;Folate_biosynthesis_clustergtgggggtgttggaacacgagcgccaaatgggccagtggtttgagctggatttcagtctgggctgggacttaacagccgccgcggttgccgacgatctgagccagaccctcgactacagccgggcgattcaggcgctgcagcttcaggcccgcggcctgcgctgcctcacccttgaacactggagtgatcggattcttcaggtgttggaagacctttacggaccggtgccgatctggctggaattgcgtaaatgtcaggccccagtgcctggattctccggcatcgtggcggtgcaacgctctcggcgctggttgccatgaMGVLEHERQMGQWFELDFSLGWDLTAAAVADDLSQTLDYSRAIQALQLQARGLRCLTLEHWSDRILQVLEDLYGPVPIWLELRKCQAPVPGFSGIVAVQRSRRWLPgsyne_820 0.000497248 -3.280839 0.68214701 -1.1453805 0.15492713 1.36886153 0.00049725 2.86440965 2.682E-11
Gamma-glutamyl phosphate reductase (EC 1.2.1.41)isu;Proline_Synthesisa gatgcgcccagtgcccgctgcgcctgtgagcgttcctgatcccacccctgatctgctgcaacgggccgccgccgtgcggcaggccgccatggccctgggtcgcctcagcgatcagcaacgccgccaggcggtggaggcgatggccgcggcgttggaagctgcggcggatcagatcgtggcggccaatcaagccgacctcgatgcggccgcggctgatggcctggctccagcgctggtgggacgcctgaagctcgatgccggcaagctggccggcgcgatcgaaggggtgcgccaggtggcgcaacttcccgaccccctgggtgtgcgccagctgcaccgcgaactcgatcaaggcttggtgctcgagcgcatcagcgtgcctctgggggtgctcggggtgatcttcgaggcccgccctgatgcggtgatgcagatcgcatcgctggcaatccgctccggtaacggcgccatgctcaagggcggccgggaagcgagccgcagctgcgcagccatcctcgaggccctgcgcgccggcctggccaccagtgccgttgatccgcaggccttggagctgcttacctcccgcgaggagagtcttggcctgctcaagctcgatgggctggtggatctgatcattccccgcggctccaatgagctggtgcgcttcattcaggacaacacccgcattccggtgctgggccatgccgatggcatctgccatctgtatgtcgaccgcgaggtggagatcgatcaggcggtgcgcatcgccattgatgcgaaaacccaataccccgctgcctgcaacgcgatcgaaaccctgctgctgcatgagcagagcgcagcggcgtttctggcggcagcgctgccggcctttgccgccgctggcgtggagctgcgcggcgatgccgcctgcctggctttgggtgtcagccatggggccaatgacgacgactggcgccgtgaatactccgacctcgttctcgccgtgagggtggtggaatccctggatcaggcgctcgagc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    MMRPVPAAPVSVPDPTPDLLQRAAAVRQAAMALGRLSDQQRRQAVEAMAAALEAAADQIVAANQADLDAAAADGLAPALVGRLKLDAGKLAGAIEGVRQVAQLPDPLGVRQLHRELDQGLVLERISVPLGVLGVIFEARPDAVMQIASLAIRSGNGAMLKGGREASRSCAAILEALRAGLATSAVDPQALELLTSREESLGLLKLDGLVDLIIPRGSNELVRFIQDNTRIPVLGHADGICHLYVDREVEIDQAVRIAIDAKTQYPAACNAIETLLLHEQSAAAFLAAALPAFAAAGVELRGDAACLALGVSHGANDDDWRREYSDLVLAVRVVESLDQALEHIRRYGSRHTEAICTTNANTAETFLRSVDSAGVYANCSTRFADGFRYGFGAEVGISTQTLPPRGPVGLEGLVTYRYLMRGDGHIAADYASGERSFTHRDRPLproA 0.140697086 -1.2950152 1 1.00108353 0.00279173 1.54214977 0.08478845 1.29641834 2.126E-09
N-acetylmannosamine kinase (EC 2.7.1.60)isu;Sialic_Acid_MetabolismatggcccagttgatcggcgtggatctgggcggcaccgcgatcaagctgggccgcttcagcctggatggagagctgctggcggagttggaggtgccaacgccgcagccgaccatgcctggtgccgtggtgatcgccattgtggaggcggtgcagcagctcgatcccgagcggctggcttcctgtgtggggctggggttgccggggccgatggatgcggcgggtcgtgtggcgcgggtgtgcatcaacttgccgggctgggagcaggtcccgctggcggaatggctggagccgcagcttcagcggcgcgtcactctggccaacgatggcaattgcgccgtggtgggcgaagcctggcagggcgccgccaggggctaccaagacgtgctgttgctcacgctcggtacgggcgtgggtggaggtgtgttgctgggtggccgcctgttcacgggtaatggcggtgcggcggcagagccaggcctgatctgcattgatccggaaggcccgccctgcaacagcggtaaccgtggatccctggagcagttctgcagcatcggcgccttggcccgccagtcgtccttgacgccccacgagctttgccagcgggcggatgcgggtgatccagaagccctggcgatctggcagtgctatgggcgccacctgggggtggggctcagttcattgatctatgtgctcacacccgagttggtgttgatcgggggcggcctgagtgcggcgagccaccatttcctgccgagtgctctggaggaggtggagcatcgggtgcagcgtgagagccgccaggggctcgagatccgccgttgcgccctgggcaacggggccggtcgcctcggtgccgcccgcttggccctcgatcggctgctccacgtttaaMAQLIGVDLGGTAIKLGRFSLDGELLAELEVPTPQPTMPGAVVIAIVEAVQQLDPERLASCVGLGLPGPMDAAGRVARVCINLPGWEQVPLAEWLEPQLQRRVTLANDGNCAVVGEAWQGAARGYQDVLLLTLGTGVGGGVLLGGRLFTGNGGAAAEPGLICIDPEGPPCNSGNRGSLEQFCSIGALARQSSLTPHELCQRADAGDPEALAIWQCYGRHLGVGLSSLIYVLTPELVLIGGGLSAASHHFLPSALEEVEHRVQRESRQGLEIRRCALGNGAGRLGAARLALDRLLHVsyne_822 0.116875564 -1.6637415 0.39415966 -1.3313687 0.00359775 1.99254657 0.4512328 1.24964747 3.6363E-07
Protein of unknown function DUF490 gtgctgattggcgctggctgtggcttgatcggcctcgcgagcgtggggtggttcgcggccgatcggctcgttgggcgtctgtacagcgagcgacgcccctggttggagcagctcgtgagcggcgtgatgggccagcccctggagctgggcccctaccgcggcttgcgtcccttgggattggcggccgggcgcagccgttttgtgcccgtgccccagaacccatccagcgtggatgctgaggcggttgagctggccgtggatcccttggggagcctgctccagcgcgcccttgtgctgcagatcaaggtgttgcgccccagcgtgcagctgcgccgcaatgctcgaggcgccttctgggagttgcccagccagaggccgggccgtgaaccaccgcgggtggccctgcgcattcaggtgcctcaacccggtgaagctgtactgcacagtgctgcccaccaggccacggcggcgatcccgttcacggtgcgcggtgaggcggacttaccgctctggcgacgccaggtggatgtgcgcggcacggttgttcccagggctggcggatcgctgccgtttgcgctcgatgccaactggcaggcgcgccattggcggctgcaactcaaaccccagcagctgccgcttcagcccctgatgcctctgctgccggttggcgtgcagggccaactggtcggtcgcttggatggccgtgtggagggtgagctgcaactgcagcggagctctggtgtgggcagctgctccggcggtttacgcgccactgcggtgcgctggcgtccccagggcgtggccgatgtgctcaccgcggagagcttgccgttccaatgccacagcggcgggctgcgattggctgcatcgcctgtggcttgggggctgtggcgtggacgccttcagggtcagttggccttgcccaagggcgtgctggagctgcagctgaaggctcgcaatgcgagagctggtcatcagttgcaggcccagttgcgtggtccctggcagcggcccgacctgaacc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MLIGAGCGLIGLASVGWFAADRLVGRLYSERRPWLEQLVSGVMGQPLELGPYRGLRPLGLAAGRSRFVPVPQNPSSVDAEAVELAVDPLGSLLQRALVLQIKVLRPSVQLRRNARGAFWELPSQRPGREPPRVALRIQVPQPGEAVLHSAAHQATAAIPFTVRGEADLPLWRRQVDVRGTVVPRAGGSLPFALDANWQARHWRLQLKPQQLPLQPLMPLLPVGVQGQLVGRLDGRVEGELQLQRSSGVGSCSGGLRATAVRWRPQGVADVLTAESLPFQCHSGGLRLAASPVAWGLWRGRLQGQLALPKGVLELQLKARNARAGHQLQAQLRGPWQRPDLNLSAAWQGLRWGQRAAEPLRLESLITIRSQPSLKVAVPRLVLRYGDTSLRAVGALWPKLQLRTGAVQIGRDLKPVLAPLLGAAPQLSASLQQEGGWNRPQLQLDLRQQANPLLGDWLATLRLQPRLLDLQRFQSPFLDASGRLPLSSQAGAGWRAGSLQLELDLKRYPLERLSALLGTRLRGHLDAWGTVQGPLQALKPNLDVLVRDPGVGPLQLLESWRGVLQGGHAGGGSLALEALAPAEPGQLEAQLDRRWLPSAVSLRRSGGALRFSGDPRRYTWSAEAFPLGGLQFALGPSGRFQPLGGALSGTGQLDLQPLWISAAIRLERPQLLGVYGRSFSATGTYRQGRYSAQGSWQGEQDDSVALRLRGEQGGRLWARFEARRFGAQTLQELRRSASLWRLGPPRWSGSAADLQGLAINTLGLSLNDQLQALDLAQQQLTAALQSQRSAADRLDPRQLQALVDADLTLMGPSINQLSLDLQASGHVWLRGSDRDQALTTAPLALSLQGPLGGPTSFSVEHLPLALLALFTTVPDGLTGGLAAKGRYALGDGRRRPELQVALALQDASLAGQPLRLERGDLALENGNLNLDWSLRSDGAANSIDLKGTVPLQPSGDELELRVASRGDGLQFLSVLGGPGLQWQAGSADLQLLVRGSLQAPVANGFLRFRNGVLQVAGQTMRELEA                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              gsyne_823 0.098679869 -1.3551039 0.94471867 1.00858985 0.00164776 1.70410366 0.07329923 1.36674408 5.5739E-07
Alr2762 protein atgcgcgctgatcccctgctgctcaccgccggcgagtggctggggatcgcatccgctgcgctgctgctgctcacggtggtggccttcgtggtgcgctgggggattcgcttccgcctggtgggcgtgaccagcttcacggtgctgctctcgctctcgtgcctggcattcgccgtgagctatgccccgcgccagttggtggatggggcggtgagcgtgccggtggtgttcgacaacggctccgatctggtggtggccgccgctcccgccgatctcgcgccggaagccttcggaccatccgtgcagcaggtggccctcaacctgcggggcagcggccggggcacccagcaggtggaggtgcgcctgcgccgcgtggaggccaccgctccgggcaccgatacccccaaggtgctggccaccgccatccgcaacttggaggatggcagcgtgatcctgcagggatgaMRADPLLLTAGEWLGIASAALLLLTVVAFVVRWGIRFRLVGVTSFTVLLSLSCLAFAVSYAPRQLVDGAVSVPVVFDNGSDLVVAAAPADLAPEAFGPSVQQVALNLRGSGRGTQQVEVRLRRVEATAPGTDTPKVLATAIRNLEDGSVILQGgsyne_824 0.093384062 -1.761353 0.52826014 -1.2509443 0.33268213 1.30473936 0.27535005 1.40801871 0.00040801
hypothetical protein ttgagccgctctgtgggcccattgcccaagcactttcagaaagaagagaaggtgctgcggcagaacggggtgaccagctgggaggagctggcggccttgagcgatgcccatctgcgggtgctctccagccagggcggcgctctggagcgccagctgcggaaattgcgcggccaggcccagctggtggtggagctggcgctggaaccccatgaagcggcgctgttgctctatgccggcatcgcctccagccgaggcttggcggaggcctcaccacaacagctgctcacccaactggggcggctggagcgttcactcaccggcatggcactggcccgaatcgacgccagcacagtgcgccgctggattcagcgggcccaacagcacaccagtcgctcggggaagtgaMSRSVGPLPKHFQKEEKVLRQNGVTSWEELAALSDAHLRVLSSQGGALERQLRKLRGQAQLVVELALEPHEAALLLYAGIASSRGLAEASPQQLLTQLGRLERSLTGMALARIDASTVRRWIQRAQQHTSRSGKgsyne_825 0.008516721 -3.3136999 0.39146165 -1.4470633 0.19900579 1.46407601 0.04329725 2.28994818 1.1965E-06
FIG01150679: hypothetical protein atgaccccaatccgcctcagcggcgcagggctggccctcgccctcggcctggccatgccggctctagcgaattcaccgctgttggaatcggtgaagaacaacccccagcgagcgaaagctctctgctcggaactcaaggccttgaacgccaaggggctctcctacacctcgccccaggccgtggcacagatcgctgcgcgccaggggctcagcaacaccgacgctgaaatcctgtccacctacgtggtgggtctctattgccccgacgtgcgctgaMTPIRLSGAGLALALGLAMPALANSPLLESVKNNPQRAKALCSELKALNAKGLSYTSPQAVAQIAARQGLSNTDAEILSTYVVGLYCPDVR syne_826 0.069137295 1.50327358 0.57928165 1.15550091 0.20690692 -1.5224804 0.13767637 -1.3009714 8.9471E-07
Alpha/beta superfamily hydrolase ttgcgctgccggatctggacacctgacggctccggcccatggccggtgttgttgatgcggcagccctacgggcgcgccattgcctccacagtcacctacgcccatccccagtggtacgcacagcacggcttcgccgtggtggtgcaagacgtgaggggccgaggcgactccgaaggccagtttcagggcttccgccaggaagcgcccgatggacattgcaccctggcctggattcgcgcccagacctggtgcaacggtcgcgttggcagttacggcttctcctatcaagggctcacccagctgcttctggctgaagaccatcacctgccggatgccctggcgcccgccatggccggcctggatgaacgacgccattgggccagcgaaggcggatgtcactggtgggccctggggttggggtgggggctgcagttggcggcccaggcctgccaacggcgcggcgacagcgagggctggcgcgagatccggcgcagcctcgagagcggccagtttctgggcgaagggctggccttgctgcaacgactcgatcccgacggcatggccgcgagctggttccagctcgaccccgcccgaagcgaaggctggcgggtgcataaaccaccggccgcgctgtggcgcaagccgatgctgttgatcggcggctggcacgatccccacctcctgggcgtgctggacctctgggagcgggcatgtgctgccggtagccagccatggctgcggatcggcgcctggagccatctccactggaatggcggcctcgacaggttgcaactcgccttcttccgccggcatctgatggatgaggaatccagcgaggagccatcggagcagcccctgcagcagaggctcagcatccacaccgcgctgcaagacagcggcacgggtgagtggctggcggccgagccggcggcatgcagcacacagcgctggtggctccgcagcacgggattggcggcggtggatggtgaagaaggagagctgatgctgtgcccatcaggccagc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           MRCRIWTPDGSGPWPVLLMRQPYGRAIASTVTYAHPQWYAQHGFAVVVQDVRGRGDSEGQFQGFRQEAPDGHCTLAWIRAQTWCNGRVGSYGFSYQGLTQLLLAEDHHLPDALAPAMAGLDERRHWASEGGCHWWALGLGWGLQLAAQACQRRGDSEGWREIRRSLESGQFLGEGLALLQRLDPDGMAASWFQLDPARSEGWRVHKPPAALWRKPMLLIGGWHDPHLLGVLDLWERACAAGSQPWLRIGAWSHLHWNGGLDRLQLAFFRRHLMDEESSEEPSEQPLQQRLSIHTALQDSGTGEWLAAEPAACSTQRWWLRSTGLAAVDGEEGELMLCPSGQPMGSGELSLVHDPWRPLPGRGGHLGLDAGIVLRTDLDQRTDVACFTSDALEQPLQLQGQPRLVLEAMADQPGFDLCAAVSVVQADGQVRQCSTGVARWLGDMCRSMAPRSVELQPLLLTLKPGDKLRLSIGLAAWPQIAVNPGDGSLPRGPAGPQHRVISVTLQLRAGNLSIKPMVGANgsyne_827 2.6683E-06 -2.3500646 0.00539322 -1.643648 0.00015202 1.67020652 0.04281127 1.42978583 1.9247E-35
hypothetical protein atgctgcgcctgctgcgccccgccctgccggctctgctggccaccagcctgctcggagctgctgcgctaccgcccctggcacacgctcaacccaaggcgagcagcacagcctccagcggcagcgccctctccgtggagcaggcccgggccgccgcgatccgcatcctcaacgccgtgaagagcggcaacgctcaggcccgctttgcccagttctctcccgagatgcaggcggtcaccagcccgtcgatgatcgcggccacgatgcgcacccagcccaaggtgctcagctatgagctgctgagcgtgcgcagcggcatgagcggcagcacggtggaggcggagctcaccactaaagccggcaagcgcgtggtgttcatggtgttgaacagcaccggcaagatcgagcgttattacatcgaccgcgccgacgacgccagcagcacggtggccctgcaattcgtgcaggccgtgagcacgggcaacttcattacggcccagagtttcctcagcccaggcgtgcaggaggagctcaccccagcggtgctgcaaagcaaatggctggagctgcagcgtgaaaccggcaccttcgtgaaggtgggccgggccgtggaggcggaaaccacgcctgacacccgcctcgtgctcgtgaacgtgcacttcaaccggctcaccgacaacatctacgtgatcctcaacagcgagaaccagatcaccggcgtggacttccctgagaaccccgcctcaccgagctgaMLRLLRPALPALLATSLLGAAALPPLAHAQPKASSTASSGSALSVEQARAAAIRILNAVKSGNAQARFAQFSPEMQAVTSPSMIAATMRTQPKVLSYELLSVRSGMSGSTVEAELTTKAGKRVVFMVLNSTGKIERYYIDRADDASSTVALQFVQAVSTGNFITAQSFLSPGVQEELTPAVLQSKWLELQRETGTFVKVGRAVEAETTPDTRLVLVNVHFNRLTDNIYVILNSENQITGVDFPENPASPSgsyne_828 1.43569E-06 2.13502785 0.00384734 1.59971102 4.2052E-05 -1.9340169 0.03982515 -1.3346335 2.2937E-24
1,4-alpha-glucan (glycogen) branching enzyme, GH-13-type (EC 2.4.1.18)isu;Tre alose_Biosynthesis isu;Glycogen_metabolism isu;Glycogen_metabolism_clusteratggtggacgatgcccag gcctggcgg atgccggcatgaccacccgtttgcggtgctgggtccccaacccctcgacaacgggcattgggccgtgcgggtgtggatgcctgaggccgaacgggttgagttgatgacgggtggcacggcgatgccgatgaccacaccccatcacccctggatctttgaggctgaactgccccacgatcccggcagcggttatcaggtgcatgtgctgcgcggcggcatcgagcatgtcagccacgacccgtgggccttccgcgaggaatggatgggcgagatggatcgccatctgttcgccgaagggaaccatcaccacatctgggaacgcatgggcgcccatgtggtgacccgcaacggcgtcgccggcgtgatgttctgcctgtgggcacccaatgcccgcagcgtgtcgctcctggggaacttcaacagctgggatgggcgtcaccaccccatgcaggcccgcctcggcggctgctgggaactgttcatccccggcctgaaggccggtgagatctacaagtacgaaatccgcacccaggaggggcactgctaccagaaggctgacccctacggcttccgccatgaggtgcgccccaacaacggttcgattgttgaggccctggccggctaccaatggggtgaccagggttggatgcaggaacgcgacagcagcaatccgctcgatcagcccatctcggtgtacgagatgcatctgggcagctggatgcatgccagtgcggatcagccctacatcgagcctgatggcacggcgcgcccgcctgtgcccgccgccgatctcaagcccggcgcccgactgctcacttatccggaactggcggatcgggtcatcccctacgtgaaggctcggggctttacccacatcgagctgatgcccctgtcggagcatccgtttgatggatcctggggttatcaagtcaccggctggtacgcccccaccagccgtttcggcagccccgatgaattccgcgccttcgtggacc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 MVDDAQRLAECRHDHPFAVLGPQPLDNGHWAVRVWMPEAERVELMTGGTAMPMTTPHHPWIFEAELPHDPGSGYQVHVLRGGIEHVSHDPWAFREEWMGEMDRHLFAEGNHHHIWERMGAHVVTRNGVAGVMFCLWAPNARSVSLLGNFNSWDGRHHPMQARLGGCWELFIPGLKAGEIYKYEIRTQEGHCYQKADPYGFRHEVRPNNGSIVEALAGYQWGDQGWMQERDSSNPLDQPISVYEMHLGSWMHASADQPYIEPDGTARPPVPAADLKPGARLLTYPELADRVIPYVKARGFTHIELMPLSEHPFDGSWGYQVTGWYAPTSRFGSPDEFRAFVDRCHAEGIGVILDWVPGHFPKDAHGLAFFDGAHLYEHADPRIGEHKEWGTLIFNYSRNEVRNFLVANLVYWFEQFHIDGIRVDAVASMLYRDYLRPDGEWIPNEHGGRENTEAVRFLQQANHVLFQHFPGALSIAEESTTWPMVTKPTDMGGLGFNLKWNMGWMHDMLDYFELDPWFRQFHQNNVTFSIWYAYTENFMLALSHDEVVHGKSNLLHKMPGDDWQKFANVRALLAYMWTHPGKKTIFMGMEFGQRGEWNVWGDLEWELLQYEPHQGLQRLVDDLNVFYKSERALWGDDFSDYGFQWIDCNDNRHSVISFMRRESTTGRWVVVVANFTPQSHSHYRIGVPMSGFYTEVFNTDSERYGGSNLGNLGGKFTDEWGIHGYEHSLDLCLPPLSVLVFHRDEQRSQERDAEVRDEAAEPSGWKASIGGSLGglgB 6.83806E-07 2.26501188 0.01369942 1.51049175 0.32561408 -1.1747683 0.00871937 -1.4995195 1.4621E-10
Aspartate carbamoyltransferase (EC 2.1.3.2)idu(1);De_Novo_Pyrimidine_Synthesisatggctttactttcgcccgaaaagcgctctgacaccgctgcatcactacggtttcaaccgcttgggcccgacatctacggcgccacccaaccccaggcactgctgagcaacatccaggaagacggcgaagccttgctcgacctccgggatcaacacgtggtgtcgatccgtccgttccgcgccgaaaccctgcttcagctgttccggctggcggccaaattcgagagcaatcccaatcgctacatcacacataattcgccgctcaagggaaaaatcctgatcaacgccttctacgaacccagcacccgcacacgcctctccttcgatagcgcctggcaccgcctcggcggtgactcgatcaacatcaccgaccgcagcagcaccggcatcgccaagggtgaatccctcaccgacgtcgcccatatgttcaacaactacggcgactgcgttgtcctgcgcgacaaccacgcagaagcggtctaccagatgaccgaatctctgcgcatcccgatcatcaatgccggcaacgggatcgatcaacatcccacgcaggccatggccgacctgttcaccttgttcaagtggagacccagcctggccaacaccagcgttgccccttcagaacgggttcgaatcggcattgttggcatcccgaatcgcatgcgcaccgtgcgatcgctgctgcacatcctggcgaaattcccgcaaatcgtggaagaaatcgtcatcattcacgaccccaacacccacgcatcggatcaactcttcgatccagggcagctcgaggagctccaagacgcgggactgaacattcgactcagcaccaatctgcaccgcgagatcccggagctggatgtgatttacatcaatgccattgcctgggttggcgatagctacgaggtgcatggcagcaacttccgcctcacccgcgatctcccctacaagagcgacgccatcgtgctccaccccctggctcgcggccccgaattgagcacctgcatggacgacacaccgcacaactggt                                                                                            MALLSPEKRSDTAASLRFQPLGPDIYGATQPQALLSNIQEDGEALLDLRDQHVVSIRPFRAETLLQLFRLAAKFESNPNRYITHNSPLKGKILINAFYEPSTRTRLSFDSAWHRLGGDSINITDRSSTGIAKGESLTDVAHMFNNYGDCVVLRDNHAEAVYQMTESLRIPIINAGNGIDQHPTQAMADLFTLFKWRPSLANTSVAPSERVRIGIVGIPNRMRTVRSLLHILAKFPQIVEEIVIIHDPNTHASDQLFDPGQLEELQDAGLNIRLSTNLHREIPELDVIYINAIAWVGDSYEVHGSNFRLTRDLPYKSDAIVLHPLARGPELSTCMDDTPHNWYFSQARGAVFLRMALLTCLVDRTDRVMDVIgsyne_83 0.081415597 1.31720853 0.19327142 -1.2345232 4.5539E-17 -3.9560203 0.00190428 -1.6261245 1.2787E-24
Uroporphyrinogen III decarboxylase (EC 4.1.1.37)isu;Heme_and_Siroheme_Biosynthesisatgaccgaaaccgcccccctgctgctgcgcgccgcccgaggtgagcaggtggagcggcccccggtctggatgatgcgccaggccggtcgctacatgaaggtctaccgcgacctgcgcgaccgtcatcccggcttccgcgaacgctccgagaatccggatctctcctttgagatctcgatgcagcccttcgaggcgttcaagcccgatggcgtgatcctcttctcagacatcctcacgcccctgccgggcatgggcatcaatttcgacatcgtcgagagcaagggcccgctgattcacgacccgatccgctcgatggcccaggtggaggccctgcgccccctgaaccccgccgagagcatgccgtttgtgggtgaggtgctcacccgtctgcgcagcgccgtcggcaaccaggccgcggtgctcggttttgtgggagccccctggaccctggctgcctacgtggtggaaggcaagagcagcaagaactacgcggtgatcaaggccatggccttccgtgagcccgaactgctgcacaagctgctcgatcacttcgccgaatcaatcgccgcttacctgcgctaccagatcgattccggcgcccaggtggtgcagatgttcgattcctgggccggccagctcagccccgctgattacgacacctttgcggctccgtatcagaagaaggtggtggatctggtgaagcaaacccaccccgacacccccttcatcctctacatctccggcagcgctggtgtgattgagcggatggcccgcaccggcgtcgacatcgtgtcgctcgactggaccgtggacatggccgagggcctggcacgcctgccggagcacgtgggcgtgcagggcaatgtggaccccggcctgctgttcggcagcaaagaagcgatccaggcccgcatcgatgacaccgtgcgcaaagcccgcggccgtaagcacatcctcaacctgggccacggcatcctgcccggcacaccggaagagaacggtcagttcttctttgaagccggta                                   MTETAPLLLRAARGEQVERPPVWMMRQAGRYMKVYRDLRDRHPGFRERSENPDLSFEISMQPFEAFKPDGVILFSDILTPLPGMGINFDIVESKGPLIHDPIRSMAQVEALRPLNPAESMPFVGEVLTRLRSAVGNQAAVLGFVGAPWTLAAYVVEGKSSKNYAVIKAMAFREPELLHKLLDHFAESIAAYLRYQIDSGAQVVQMFDSWAGQLSPADYDTFAAPYQKKVVDLVKQTHPDTPFILYISGSAGVIERMARTGVDIVSLDWTVDMAEGLARLPEHVGVQGNVDPGLLFGSKEAIQARIDDTVRKARGRKHILNLGHGILPGTPEENGQFFFEAGKSVMERLGAAAhemE 0.08589079 1.32852236 0.04145519 1.3951689 0.00626683 -1.5258114 0.73275542 1.05016591 1.8416E-07
Nucleoside-diphosphate-sugar epimerasesttgagcccgcaggcgtcgccagcccggatcctgatcaccggcgcctccggctgcgttggtcagcacatcgctgagcaactgctgcgggaaaccgacgcccaactgctgctctggctgcgggatcccgccaagctcacagcggttccggctgagcatccgcgcatcaccttgctggtaggcgacctgcgcgatcccgacccccatcgcgccgccatcgcctcagccacgcgcatcattcacacagccacggcctggggcgatcccgaacgggcccagcaggtgaatgtggtggcggtgaagcagatgctggccgccaccaatccggccgtgctggagcaggtggtgtacttctccacagccagcatcctcaaccgagatctggagctgttgccggaggcgatggcctacggcaccgaatacatccaaaccaaggcccagtgcctgggagaacttgagcagcacccgctggccgagcggattgtggcggtgttccccaccctggtgttcggaggtcgggtggatcgcggcggccccttccccaccagctatctcaccgaaggcctcaaagaaggcgcccgttggctgtggctggccaaatggttgcgggccgatgcctcgttccacttcattcatgccgctgacatcgcgcgggtgtgcgtgcacttagccaccaacccccaccaagccaatcccgaattgggtcaaggtgcggtgcggcgtttggtgctcggccaacccgccgtcaccgtgaatgacacggtgaaacggctctgccgctggcgccgcagctggctgccaccggtgggggtggacttgcagggctggctgatcgaagggctgatcaaactcctgcgcatagaggtgaatgcctgggatcggttctcgatccgccagcgccactttgtgcacgacccgatcagcccgccggagcgctttggcctggtgagccacgcccccacgcttgaagcggtgtttgaagacgccgggcttccccatcggggttaaMSPQASPARILITGASGCVGQHIAEQLLRETDAQLLLWLRDPAKLTAVPAEHPRITLLVGDLRDPDPHRAAIASATRIIHTATAWGDPERAQQVNVVAVKQMLAATNPAVLEQVVYFSTASILNRDLELLPEAMAYGTEYIQTKAQCLGELEQHPLAERIVAVFPTLVFGGRVDRGGPFPTSYLTEGLKEGARWLWLAKWLRADASFHFIHAADIARVCVHLATNPHQANPELGQGAVRRLVLGQPAVTVNDTVKRLCRWRRSWLPPVGVDLQGWLIEGLIKLLRIEVNAWDRFSIRQRHFVHDPISPPERFGLVSHAPTLEAVFEDAGLPHRGgsyne_831 0.67802379 -1.0579449 0.44393736 1.14880746 0.66992228 1.08269746 0.1611444 1.21537498 0.25967784
Cytochrome C553 (soluble cytochrome f)idu(1);Soluble_cytochromes_and_functionally_related_electron_carriersatgcgccgtcttctctctgtcattgccctttgcctggcgctggtgctgggtgctgcccccagcttcgccgctgacgccgaccacggtgctcaggtgttctccgctaactgcgctgcttgccacatgggcggcggcaacgtggtgaacgctgagcgcaccctcaagaaagatgccctcgaggcctacctggccaactacagcgctggccatgaagaggccatccagtaccaggtgaccaacggcaagaacgccatgcccgccttcggcggcaagctcagcgccgatgacatcgctgatgtggctgcctatgtggagtcgatgagccagaagggctgggcctgaMRRLLSVIALCLALVLGAAPSFAADADHGAQVFSANCAACHMGGGNVVNAERTLKKDALEAYLANYSAGHEEAIQYQVTNGKNAMPAFGGKLSADDIADVAAYVESMSQKGWApetJ_2 0.009888299 1.95666458 0.00377045 2.12835466 9.1084E-24 -20.018065 0.7432759 1.0877463 3.8767E-34
FIG01150407: hypothetical protein atggatcaggaatcacggtctgagttgctgaagcgactggcggatgagtcgtttgcgtttgatggcaccgccagcgatccagagcgcaattgctggctggtggtgcatcggcacatccatggtgtgcttcccagtgaatacgacatccgggaaattgatgaagcgctctacctcgaggtgcttgaggagcggagggctctttcggccggttgaMDQESRSELLKRLADESFAFDGTASDPERNCWLVVHRHIHGVLPSEYDIREIDEALYLEVLEERRALSAG gsyne_833 4.30146E-07 2.28209686 0.02400142 1.49145346 1.4142E-11 -3.7805316 0.00173217 -1.530116 4.0831E-70
syc2440_c ttgtgtgacagtccgctgcagcaacctccccgttgtggatcccagctgaccacgattggggagttgttgtgctggttgatccagctcgatctgatgcgtcgatcttcacgcctctccgcagcggttctgtcggccctgttgctcggaaccctggcatccccgctcgttgcccaggcccgtggcggcggcggtggccgtggtggtggcggttttcatggcggcggcggtggccgtgactggggtggtgccggtcgtgatggccgcagctggggtggtggcaactaccacttccagaacaatgattggcagcgggggtatcaaggcgaccacccgatgtatggagctggtacgcgcgacagcttcaacaacgacaaggtcaacgtcaacaacaacttctaccgccgtgattacaacggctggaacgacaactggcgcaatggcggttattggaacaaccgcccctggaaccatggttggtacaacaacggctggggcggctggggctggtggggcgccaacgctgcagcctggggtgtcgctggcttggccaccggagcagccatcaccggtctggtggatgccgcttccgacaacagctcaccggtgatcgtggtgcccaacaccagctacgagctcaactacggctccgtggaaggggtgggtagctatggcgtcagcttcaactacaacgtggatggcagcagcctgatgggcgcagccaattgtcagcagggcctgctcaacggccaggttcctggcacggctgatcaggcgcagctgctgaatgcggtgtgccaggtcgcctacggctccggcagctgaMCDSPLQQPPRCGSQLTTIGELLCWLIQLDLMRRSSRLSAAVLSALLLGTLASPLVAQARGGGGGRGGGGFHGGGGGRDWGGAGRDGRSWGGGNYHFQNNDWQRGYQGDHPMYGAGTRDSFNNDKVNVNNNFYRRDYNGWNDNWRNGGYWNNRPWNHGWYNNGWGGWGWWGANAAAWGVAGLATGAAITGLVDAASDNSSPVIVVPNTSYELNYGSVEGVGSYGVSFNYNVDGSSLMGAANCQQGLLNGQVPGTADQAQLLNAVCQVAYGSGSgsyne_834 0.595249714 -1.0871094 0.19833352 -1.2126174 2.381E-05 -1.8439414 0.41110183 -1.1154511 2.0201E-05
hypothetical protein atggcgagcgccttccgccagctgagccagctggccatccccttgctgttgttcagcagcagcgcgatggcacagccgcaaaccgaagaccccgccctcaagctgatccgcgggggcggaaccccaggggtgttccaaccaggtcatccggtcctgtcggccaatagctgcccggcgatcgtgaatgtggcagctggcgagattcagcccatgcgcctaccgcctgcggaggtcgccgccaagaacaagctgggctgcctgtcgcccaatgatgcgatctacggagccgacggctgcccaacccgcttgtgtggacaaaccaaaggggccgtccccttacccgcaggggacggcctgagccaacggcctcagctgccggagccgtagMASAFRQLSQLAIPLLLFSSSAMAQPQTEDPALKLIRGGGTPGVFQPGHPVLSANSCPAIVNVAAGEIQPMRLPPAEVAAKNKLGCLSPNDAIYGADGCPTRLCGQTKGAVPLPAGDGLSQRPQLPEPsyne_835 1.12414E-05 2.52094041 0.01430062 1.77312571 0.38946015 -1.2726806 0.02211952 -1.4217494 4.0942E-17
hypothetical protein ttggcgcgtgatggcggtggcggccacggtggcggtggtcacgccgctggcggtggatatcaccatgcctacggcggtggggcccgcacgcctgctctccgccacaacatcagccgcgacgattacaaccgcgccacgaatggcggccgcgatcgctttgatgccaatcgccttggttggggcaaccgcaactggaatcagggcgattggcggggcgataactggcggggcgacaactggggcaaccgctggaacggtggatggaacaacaactggcgtaacggcggtttctggggtgatcgccagtggagctacggctggtacaactggtcgcccgacacctggggttggtgggggaataactcagccgcttggggtttggcagggctggcgaccggtgctgtgatcaccgatttggtgaatgacgccagcgatcagcaatcgcccatgattgaggtgcccgatagcaattaccagctcaactacggcacggtggatgccgttggtaacagtggcgccaacttcagctattccgtggccagcagcccgccggtgcagggtggtgccaactgccaggagggtctgttggatggccaggttccctcgtcggctgcccaagcacagctgctgaatgccgcctgccaggttgcctacggccctgatcccaaaggcagccctctgccaagtctctggtcgccttctccggcagtgcgggagtggttgatcctgctgctgggtggtggcatcggctttggcggctatgcgctgtacaaacacaaccgcaaaaccagctgaMARDGGGGHGGGGHAAGGGYHHAYGGGARTPALRHNISRDDYNRATNGGRDRFDANRLGWGNRNWNQGDWRGDNWRGDNWGNRWNGGWNNNWRNGGFWGDRQWSYGWYNWSPDTWGWWGNNSAAWGLAGLATGAVITDLVNDASDQQSPMIEVPDSNYQLNYGTVDAVGNSGANFSYSVASSPPVQGGANCQEGLLDGQVPSSAAQAQLLNAACQVAYGPDPKGSPLPSLWSPSPAVREWLILLLGGGIGFGGYALYKHNRKTSgsyne_836 0.897745519 -1.012982 0.79478716 -1.0530154 0.80329512 1.05979071 0.8618712 -1.0395203 0.55722041
FIG01150229: hypothetical protein atggccatcaaaactctgcgtttctccctgatggcggctgcgacagctgctctctctgccggtgcggcactggcccaggtgactgattccaacgtgcgggcggtcaacctggccaggaactgggcggtgaataacaacggcggtctatccgtgtatcgccctgcctcctgcatgttcaacaccagtgacggcggcggctcctgcttgattcaaaacaacagccagggctttaccttccgcttcctcggcggtgcacccggctggcaacaggaaggccttgcccccaccaccgaaacacaagtgagcgtgtcgcctgatggccgcacgatcaccaacgtgggttacaacggcgcccctcgctgaMAIKTLRFSLMAAATAALSAGAALAQVTDSNVRAVNLARNWAVNNNGGLSVYRPASCMFNTSDGGGSCLIQNNSQGFTFRFLGGAPGWQQEGLAPTTETQVSVSPDGRTITNVGYNGAPRgsyne_837 0.000043534 2.21441183 0.00015548 2.09596401 5.5519E-11 -3.8057763 0.7602115 -1.0565123 1.3868E-28
ClpB protein idu(1);Proteolysis_in_bacteria,_ATP-dependent idu(1);USS-DB-7 idu(1);Protein_chaperones idu(1);Type_VI_secretion_systemsatgcacccaaccgccgagctgttcaccgaaaaagcctggggcgccgtcgtagccgcccaacagctggcgcaacagcgtcgccagcaacagatggaaagcgagcacctgttcgccgccctattggctcagcaagggctggcaggccgaatcctggaaaaagcgggggtggatctgggcaccctgagccaacgggtggatgccttcattgccgcgcagccttcgctcagcgctgcccccgacaacgtgtatctgggcaagggcctcaacagcgttctcgatcaggccaacgccctcaaagacacctacggcgacagctacatcgccattgagcatctgctgctggccctggccattgatgatcgctgcggcaaacagctgctctcccaagccggcaccgatgccaccaagctcaaggacgccgtgcaggcgatccgtggatcccagaccgtgactgaccagaaccccgaaggcacctacgagtcgcttgagaaatacgggcgtgacctgacccaggccgccaaagacggcaagctcgatccggtgatcggccgcgacgaagaaatccgccgcaccatccagatcctcagccgccgcaccaagaacaatccagtgctgatcggtgagcccggcgtcggcaaaaccgccatcgtggaagggctcgcccagcggatcgtgaacggcgacgtgccgcaggcgttgcaaaaccgtcagctcatcgccctcgacatgggagccctgattgctggcgcgaaataccgcggtgaattcgaggagcggctcaaggccgtgctgaaggaggtgaccgcctccgaaggccagatcgtgctgttcatcgacgagatccacaccgtggtgggtgccggtgccaccggcggcgccatggatgccagcaacctgctcaagccgatgttggcccgcggcgagctgcgctgcatcggcgccaccacgcttgatgagcaccgccagcacatcgaaaaggatccagctctggagcgccgcttccagcaggtgtttgtggatcagc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     MHPTAELFTEKAWGAVVAAQQLAQQRRQQQMESEHLFAALLAQQGLAGRILEKAGVDLGTLSQRVDAFIAAQPSLSAAPDNVYLGKGLNSVLDQANALKDTYGDSYIAIEHLLLALAIDDRCGKQLLSQAGTDATKLKDAVQAIRGSQTVTDQNPEGTYESLEKYGRDLTQAAKDGKLDPVIGRDEEIRRTIQILSRRTKNNPVLIGEPGVGKTAIVEGLAQRIVNGDVPQALQNRQLIALDMGALIAGAKYRGEFEERLKAVLKEVTASEGQIVLFIDEIHTVVGAGATGGAMDASNLLKPMLARGELRCIGATTLDEHRQHIEKDPALERRFQQVFVDQPTVEDTISILRGLKERYEVHHGVRIADNALVAAAVLSSRYIADRFLPDKAIDLVDESAARLKMEITSKPEQIDELDRRILQLEMEKLSLGRESDAASKDRLERLEKELADLSEQQSTLNAQWQKEKGSIDELGAIKEEIEQVQLQIEQAKRSYDLNKAAELEYGTLAGLHQKLAAKEEELSAGGGDKSLLREEVTEDDIAEVIAKWTGIPVAKLVQSEMQKLLHLEDELHTRVIGQAQAVTAVADAIQRSRAGLSDPNRPIASFLFLGPTGVGKTELCKALASQLFDSDEAMVRIDMSEYMEKHAVSRLIGAPPGYVGYEEGGQLTEAVRRRPYAVILFDEVEKAHPDVFNVMLQILDDGRVTDGQGRTVDFTNTVLILTSNIGSQSILDLAGDPERHSEMEARVNEALRGHFRPEFLNRLDETIIFHSLKQDELRQIVELQVQRLAKRLEDKKLGLQLNADALDWLAGVGYDPVYGARPLKRAIQRELETPIAKGILGGQFTGGHTVAVDVASDQLRFQQIDPSQLPVLVclpB 0.314830764 -1.1859855 0.84803764 -1.0319851 0.02711011 -1.4451728 0.40782814 1.14922743 0.22649813
hypothetical protein atgtctgagcaggctgcttggtcgctgctgggtcgtctcctcccccttgccatcggggctgcagtcagccccatggtgttcgtgtttcagttgctcaatctcgccgcgccgcgccgggcgttgacccgcagcttggcctttgccttgggctgtgcgttggtggtgttcgcttggctgctttgcgcaggctggatcgcctcattgctgccaccgcccggctcagaccctgaccccacagcggctgcgttgaatgctgtctttgccttgatgttgctgggtttagcgctccgcattgctcagcaaccgctgcctgcggctccgaagccagccgcgcctgggatttggacacccgctctcagtgggctgctcttgatgggatgcaatctcacctcgctcgtgctgtttttgcccgcggtgcaggacatcacgcgatccggtgccgctggactgctttggtgggtgtgggccctggccctggttgccgtcaccttgatgccggcctggttgccgccggggatggtttggctgttgggccatcagggccgattgctcttgcagcaggtgtcggcacttgtggtgccccatcagcggggcatcaatgtggggatctgcctgttactcgggctgctattggggtctcgcgctgttctgatggtttgaMSEQAAWSLLGRLLPLAIGAAVSPMVFVFQLLNLAAPRRALTRSLAFALGCALVVFAWLLCAGWIASLLPPPGSDPDPTAAALNAVFALMLLGLALRIAQQPLPAAPKPAAPGIWTPALSGLLLMGCNLTSLVLFLPAVQDITRSGAAGLLWWVWALALVAVTLMPAWLPPGMVWLLGHQGRLLLQQVSALVVPHQRGINVGICLLLGLLLGSRAVLMVgsyne_839 0.003826447 -2.2766421 0.20573221 -1.4112923 0.0558488 1.53846643 0.07409074 1.61316131 5.8646E-10
hypothetical protein atgcacccaaccctggcctcagcgctcctcgcgaacagcacctggatagccagcctcaacctgcttcgcctagtggttttcggcagcctggcgggcctggcctttgccgttctggcgctcctggtgatctggtggcgcgaatggcgatcgaacaacgtgtggtgaMHPTLASALLANSTWIASLNLLRLVVFGSLAGLAFAVLALLVIWWREWRSNNVW gsyne_84 0.200837265 -1.9554106 1 1.01607293 1 -1.0045439 0.07643161 1.98683976 0.03800502
hypothetical protein atggggcgttggcttgttgggatcgcactcgttctactgctatcgactcgcggtcacgccacaccgcaaccatccagcagtggcaccgttcaattggatgggcagccggtcttagtgctccagtcggcagcaggagcgcaacggcccgagggcctggccaagcatctgtccaatgagttattgctgctcgcccaggactacagctttgatccagccacgatcaccacgaaggcagagccgccttatgtgatggtgggaattcgagacagcaacgccagctttcgcccgctgttcgccgtcgatgcgcgagcagcctcattagccaaaacaagccagcaagaactggcggatcgtgacgcccgcgccatccaagccggcctgaagcgctaccgcatcgaacgctccccagctgcatggctccgcggcacggcgatcgccaccttggttctcctcgggtatgtggtgctgctggtcgccgaacgacgactcaatcggcgcgcacgccgctggctgaacgatcaggccaaccgcaccctgcctgaaatcaaactcgggaacaaccggctggtgtcacgggaaacgattcacagcgctctccagatcagccgcgctgccgtgcattgggggagcttggcgctgatcagttatctgatggtgccgctgcttctgagcttcttcccgcccaccatggcgatcgctgcgggattacgcagccagatgctcagcgccattgcccaggcctggagcggcaccgtgagtggaattcccaacctgctggcattgctgttgatcgcagctgcaaccacgctggccctgagaacaaatcagcacgtgtttcgggcgctgcagtcgggccggattcactttgattggttctatccggaatgggctcgtcccacatccaggatcaccacaatcttgatcacaacagcagcactggcattagcactgccctacatccccggatcaacaagcagagccttccaaggagctggcatattccttggcattttggcggcgttgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           MGRWLVGIALVLLLSTRGHATPQPSSSGTVQLDGQPVLVLQSAAGAQRPEGLAKHLSNELLLLAQDYSFDPATITTKAEPPYVMVGIRDSNASFRPLFAVDARAASLAKTSQQELADRDARAIQAGLKRYRIERSPAAWLRGTAIATLVLLGYVVLLVAERRLNRRARRWLNDQANRTLPEIKLGNNRLVSRETIHSALQISRAAVHWGSLALISYLMVPLLLSFFPPTMAIAAGLRSQMLSAIAQAWSGTVSGIPNLLALLLIAAATTLALRTNQHVFRALQSGRIHFDWFYPEWARPTSRITTILITTAALALALPYIPGSTSRAFQGAGIFLGILAALGSSAIATNILSGLMLIYTRGFREGDRVSIQGIVGIVQERALLVTRILTPLNELVSIPNAMVIASPVINYSLANREINQPVALAASVTIGYDVPWRQVHALLLAAAADVQGICDDPKPVVVQTSLNDVHVSYELNASIADANHYRQALSALLASIQDQFAEAGVEILSPAYEANRDGNRAVLPPAASNHQNSARPQgsyne_840 0.137269041 -1.2632656 0.98542402 1.00198079 0.95665488 1.01809506 0.11519256 1.26576785 0.06528738
Pterin-4-alpha-carbinolamine dehydratase (EC 4.2.1.96)isu;Pterin_carbinolamine_dehydrataseatggccgccattcccctgagttctgagcaacttgaagctctcccccagcacctacctgcctggagtctggtcaacggcaaattgcgtcgtgagttgcgctttgccgactttgtggcggcgttcggcttcatgacgcaggtggccttggcggctgaggcgatggggcatcacccggagtggagcaacgtctggaaccgggtggtggttgagctcaccacccatgacaccggtggtctgtccgatctcgatttgcgcttagcgcagcggattgatcagattgccgctcactctggttgttgaMAAIPLSSEQLEALPQHLPAWSLVNGKLRRELRFADFVAAFGFMTQVALAAEAMGHHPEWSNVWNRVVVELTTHDTGGLSDLDLRLAQRIDQIAAHSGCsyne_841 0.012879802 1.55788984 0.04745612 1.43748461 0.00187295 -1.8868799 0.56220447 -1.0837611 5.5969E-18
Protein of unknown function DUF861 atgtcagcccccattgctgtcaccaccagcccttcccctgatcagcttcagtcgctgggtgtcaccgactggcccatctggacctgtggtgtgagcagctttccctggacctacgacgagcaggaaatctgcctgctcctcgatggtgatgtgaccgtgacgcccgatgggggagagccggtgcgttttggagctggcgatctggtggtgtttgccgctggattgagctgcgtctggacggtgcatgccccggtgcgcaagcactaccgcttcggctgaMSAPIAVTTSPSPDQLQSLGVTDWPIWTCGVSSFPWTYDEQEICLLLDGDVTVTPDGGEPVRFGAGDLVVFAAGLSCVWTVHAPVRKHYRFG gsyne_842 0.286035692 1.52175951 0.10116007 1.88677839 0.18596335 1.648077 0.49477178 1.23986634 0.94268486
Uncharacterized protein sll1880 (YjbQ family)atgcgtcagcacctcagccgccttgctgtgcaaaccagcggtgagggcttcacggatctcacggcggcactgaatcgtgagattgcgtcgagcggcctgcagcagggcattgcccagctggtggcgttgcacaccagctgctcactcacggtcaacgaaaacgctgatccccgtgtactgcgtgatctcaccacctatttgcgggctctggtgccccaggagggagtgcgctctctcagtggtgagggcagcttgcagcgctatgcccacgatgatgaaggccctgatgacatgccggctcacatccggacagccttaaccaccaccagcctcggcctgtcatttgagcggggccgcctgctgctgggaacctggcaggccgtgtatctctgggagcaccgggctcgcgcccatcagcgtcagctcagcttgcatctcatcggagagtgaMRQHLSRLAVQTSGEGFTDLTAALNREIASSGLQQGIAQLVALHTSCSLTVNENADPRVLRDLTTYLRALVPQEGVRSLSGEGSLQRYAHDDEGPDDMPAHIRTALTTTSLGLSFERGRLLLGTWQAVYLWEHRARAHQRQLSLHLIGEgsyne_843 0.782125676 -1.0988712 0.92846421 -1.024687 0.42193684 1.34843451 0.78212568 1.07239698 0.05595341
gsyne_844 0.931440012 -1.0010775 0.92984209 -1.093905 0.4168683 -1.4798538 1 -1.0927276 0.3539599
hypothetical protein atggcaggcttcggtttctctggcgatctcggcaacgttgacactctcaccggcattggctggtcatttgaaggtttctctaaaggcaaaggggccaagaaagaaatcaacatgaacggcagcgttgatgctgatggcagcttcgaatccaactttcaagctcgcggcaagaaagtgaaaggctggctgaatgtcgaagacatccagggcgacgggatcgacgcaagcttcacctaccagggaaaagactatgagttcacaccgggagaccgcgtgaagatcaaactcaccaaaaaaggccgttttcaagtgatagaccacgacctctccttggacaacgagcggacccctaccggcaacggcgatctcacaggcggcggcaccgacccggtgactggcggcggtgaagacggcaccgctggcacgggcgacacagccttccgtgactgaMAGFGFSGDLGNVDTLTGIGWSFEGFSKGKGAKKEINMNGSVDADGSFESNFQARGKKVKGWLNVEDIQGDGIDASFTYQGKDYEFTPGDRVKIKLTKKGRFQVIDHDLSLDNERTPTGNGDLTGGGTDPVTGGGEDGTAGTGDTAFRDgsyne_845 0.762952923 -1.1356821 0.71737717 -1.1252176 0.81168139 -1.0843227 1 1.00929992 0.92582134
hypothetical protein gtgttcaaccgtgaggatctgttgctcaatccggggcgtgtgtcgctcttcgagaacgccgagctgagccctggcgccctggaggccatcgcagaacaacagaacccgatcggctcattggtggatgtcttcacggcactaggatccggcttcgacagcggcgaactggtgaatctgttcaaccgcgatgtgatcaaccctcccaatctcctgggtgattctggcttcggtggcctgtaaMFNREDLLLNPGRVSLFENAELSPGALEAIAEQQNPIGSLVDVFTALGSGFDSGELVNLFNRDVINPPNLLGDSGFGGL gsyne_846 0.248151247 1.51625759 0.65246896 1.22832662 0.39910641 1.36468489 0.47060536 -1.2344091 0.69490596
FIG01152016: hypothetical protein gtgaaccaatttcccgagatcaaaagcttggtcacaggcatgaagcagcccacggttcggtgggtggctgcctgtgcatgtctggggctctcacttggaatcagcgcacccgccctggctcagcgggtggtgcccaagatcggcaacatttgcccgctgggttacgtggacaccttcaacggcaagtgctccacgctcggcttgatgagttacacgttgcagcccaccaacggccaggcctgcccatcgggctggatgaatgtgggcggtggctactgccgcgaaaaatgaMNQFPEIKSLVTGMKQPTVRWVAACACLGLSLGISAPALAQRVVPKIGNICPLGYVDTFNGKCSTLGLMSYTLQPTNGQACPSGWMNVGGGYCREKgsyne_847 0.276125349 1.25871134 0.53290084 1.1617245 0.00426861 -1.9788396 0.63696542 -1.0834852 9.2965E-10
Possible HAMP domain atgggtctggcgaaggcgattcagctgtcggtggcgccggtgtttttgctcacggccattgccggtgtgctgggcgtgatcagcaatcgtttggcaagggtgttggatcgatcgagggatccaaggggtccgagtgcagatagccaggaattactcctgctgcgcaagcgcatggggctgctgtcgcgagcgatcgagtgcgtcagtgtgaccggcgtgcttgtgtcgagcgtggtggcgatcactttcatcagcgccattacggtgctcgatctggccgcaattgtggtgccgctgttcgtattggcgatgctcacattgatcgccggtctgttgctgttgctgatggatacccgcatggcatcacgaatgatgcggcggcgcttctgaMGLAKAIQLSVAPVFLLTAIAGVLGVISNRLARVLDRSRDPRGPSADSQELLLLRKRMGLLSRAIECVSVTGVLVSSVVAITFISAITVLDLAAIVVPLFVLAMLTLIAGLLLLLMDTRMASRMMRRRFsyne_848 1 1.03218583 0.08198715 -1.7345035 0.24029965 1.39457647 0.03246573 -1.7903299 0.15521595
Cell division inhibitor idu(1);Persister_CellsatgagcgccccccaacaaccagccctcacgttgctgtacgacggcggctgtccgctctgcgtgcgggaagtgaccttcctgaagcagcgcgaccagcgcctgcaccccagtagcccgcgtttggcgtttgtcgatatcgacgctgcggactacgacccgaaccatcacgggggcatcacctaccgcgaagcgatggggcggattcacgccatcgaagccgacggcacggtgctgcgagatgtggaggtgtttcgcgcggcctaccggttgatccagctgggttggctctacgcacccagcggctggcctgtgctgcgcgggatcgccgatgggctctacggcctgtgggcgcgctggcgcctgccgctaacgcgccgcccgaatctggatcagctctgcagctgtcgatcagaagcgccgccgcatcattcgtgaMSAPQQPALTLLYDGGCPLCVREVTFLKQRDQRLHPSSPRLAFVDIDAADYDPNHHGGITYREAMGRIHAIEADGTVLRDVEVFRAAYRLIQLGWLYAPSGWPVLRGIADGLYGLWARWRLPLTRRPNLDQLCSCRSEAPPHHSgsyne_849 0.76854037 1.15054664 0.83257467 -1.1197663 0.00970896 2.05300646 0.41958651 -1.2883433 0.00158987
sodium-solute symporter, putative gtgacactcctcgctgccacaccgctgctctcgcctggtatcgcctgggccttggtggtgatcttcgccgtgctctggatcgccctgggtgtgtcctggggtcgccggggtcagggcgatgctgacgactacatgctggcgggccgcaatatcggcctggccctgagtaccgccaccttgatggcctcctgggtgacgggcaacaccaccttgttggcaccggaattcggctaccgcaatgggctctggggcatgttcagctatgccctggccgggttgggcttaatcctgtttgcgccattggcgattcgcatcaaacagttgatgccccggggccgtaccagcggcgacttcatccggctgcgctacgggcgcgctgcctggtgggtgttcatggtgatcacagcgatctacaccctggggttcttgatcacacaagccatgggtgcaggcatcctgctggaagccctatcgggttttgattaccgactcggcatggtggttgtgattggcgtctcgaccatctacacgctgtacggcggcatgcgcgcggtggtgggcaccgatttcattcagtcgctgctgatcatgggcttgctggtggtggtggcggtgctggccttccagcgctttccactggagcaagtgcacagcaacctggcagcaagccacccagatcggctgaatctgctcctcccagcgggcctgctgatcgcctggaactctgcactcttctccatgggagaggtgtttcacaacaacatctggtggtcgcgagtgttctccagccgcacctctgtggtgttcaactccttcatcctgggcgggctggcctggatgaccgtgcccgtggtgacgggttccatcggcctggtggccctggcggacaacctcgagctgccccaggtgaacatggtgttcccggtgatggcctcgcaactgctcggcgccgggggatcagcgctggtgtttgtggtggtgttcgcctcactcacctccaccctcgactctctgctggcttcca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       MTLLAATPLLSPGIAWALVVIFAVLWIALGVSWGRRGQGDADDYMLAGRNIGLALSTATLMASWVTGNTTLLAPEFGYRNGLWGMFSYALAGLGLILFAPLAIRIKQLMPRGRTSGDFIRLRYGRAAWWVFMVITAIYTLGFLITQAMGAGILLEALSGFDYRLGMVVVIGVSTIYTLYGGMRAVVGTDFIQSLLIMGLLVVVAVLAFQRFPLEQVHSNLAASHPDRLNLLLPAGLLIAWNSALFSMGEVFHNNIWWSRVFSSRTSVVFNSFILGGLAWMTVPVVTGSIGLVALADNLELPQVNMVFPVMASQLLGAGGSALVFVVVFASLTSTLDSLLASTADLVAEDVIFKLLNPQLSDAQLRQATKLVVVLLGLITLALSWPRLDSLASVLFFTGALVASTIWPVAYGLYWPQANRQAAIAAMVAGSAAGLTAYVQIAPYCAALISAAVSAVVMAVGTSLRPEQFQWHILRGEgsyne_85 0.321032707 -1.160433 0.98138837 1.00838357 0.0001004 -1.758463 0.27805297 1.17016158 0.00220793
putative stress-induced protein OsmC atgacgttgatcgagagccggtatcagggacagctccgctgcctggcccaacacgggccatcgggcacagaactcgaaaccgatgcccccaccgacaaccagggcaaaggcgagcgtttttcccccaccgacttggtggccaccgccttaagcacctgcatcctcacgatcatggggatcgtggcggaacgccatggctgggatctcaccggcaccgacgccaaggtggagaaaacgatgaccagcgaagccccgcggcgcatcgcccaactcagcgtgtggatccagctgccggcccacctggatgagcaacagcgcgccgtgctgatgcgggccggtgagcaatgcccagtgaaacgcagcctcgagggagctgtgccgatggagctgcattggaactgaMTLIESRYQGQLRCLAQHGPSGTELETDAPTDNQGKGERFSPTDLVATALSTCILTIMGIVAERHGWDLTGTDAKVEKTMTSEAPRRIAQLSVWIQLPAHLDEQQRAVLMRAGEQCPVKRSLEGAVPMELHWNgsyne_850 0.066449673 1.62700517 0.87362227 1.06311404 0.18561814 1.45039754 0.04579647 -1.5304145 0.43644606
Thermostable carboxypeptidase 1 (EC 3.4.17.19)isu;Metallocarboxypeptidases_(EC_3.4.17.-)atgagccgc acacctccaccacctgggagcggctgcgcgcccatctgcacaccacgcagctgatcggcggcatccacagcagcctctacttcgatcagaacacggtgatgccagcagctgccgcgggctggcgcggtgaacagctggccctgctggcgcaacagctgcatgaacggcagaccagcgcggcctaccaagacttgctggccagcgccgagcaggagctgacgcctgaagcgcccgccgaacaacgccacaacctgcgcttgctgcaacgggagcttgcacgccaaagccggctcgaccctgcactggtcggtgcgatcgcccaggcccaggcggagggatacagccgttggcaggaagccaagcgcagcaacgatttcgcgttgtttgccccggcgctgcagcagttgatcgcgctgcgactggagcaagccgagcagctggcccccgtggaagcgcaggccgatggaacgccgcgcagtgcctgggaaatcctggcccaacccttcgagcccgacatcagcaaagagcaattggcggccttgctggtgcccctgcgagatctgctgccgccgttgctggagcgggcccgcagcttgccatcagccagcaacgaagcctgggatctgagcgaagccgaacaagacagcctctgcgccgagttgctccagggctggggctacaacgcggagcgctgccaccgggcccgctccccgcatccgttttcctgcaccctcggccccgacgacttccgcatcaccacccgcgtggtggaggggcaaccgttttccgcttttctggcgacggcccatgagtggggccacagcctgtatgaacagggcctaccccgcagcggcgagcactggttcccctggcccctcggggaagccacctccatggccgtgcatgaaagccagagcctcttctacgaaaaccgactcggccgcagccaggccctggcgcggcgctggcacccgcgcttcaaggcagcgctgggccgcgatgtgtggggtagcc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MSRNTSTTWERLRAHLHTTQLIGGIHSSLYFDQNTVMPAAAAGWRGEQLALLAQQLHERQTSAAYQDLLASAEQELTPEAPAEQRHNLRLLQRELARQSRLDPALVGAIAQAQAEGYSRWQEAKRSNDFALFAPALQQLIALRLEQAEQLAPVEAQADGTPRSAWEILAQPFEPDISKEQLAALLVPLRDLLPPLLERARSLPSASNEAWDLSEAEQDSLCAELLQGWGYNAERCHRARSPHPFSCTLGPDDFRITTRVVEGQPFSAFLATAHEWGHSLYEQGLPRSGEHWFPWPLGEATSMAVHESQSLFYENRLGRSQALARRWHPRFKAALGRDVWGSPQAFWRDLNPIRAGLTRVEADEVSYGLHVLLRYELELALVEGGMPVAELPQAWNRGMQDLLGVTPANDAEGCLQDVHWSEGLFGYFPSYALGHLISAQLSETLEQELGPIEALLEAGRDGDLGQWLQQRVYPLGRSVNAAELVEQVSGHPLSPEPFERYLRQKLERLARgsyne_851 0.027962325 -1.4760446 0.02386289 -1.5341343 4.9452E-07 2.02495646 0.91440532 -1.039355 1.6419E-20
Chloride channel protein ttgctggcctgggctgctctggttggcgggctgaccggtttggcggtggtgggcttccacttcctgctgggcttcatcaacaactttctctatggcccggtggtggaggggctgatcggcctgttccgagccgcgccccccgaaccgcccccgttgccggagccgacggccgctcccggcacccctttgggggcgttgttgcagatcggtttgggcggtctggccttcttgccgccgcctccgccgccacccgatcccattcccctgccaggcgatcccctgcccctgtggctgtccgcctggccggtggtgttggtgccgctgctcggtggcgtggccgttggagcgttgcgccaatggacccgtgatctaggccccagcctgccgagtctgatggccatggccgatgggagtgtgcaggcggcgccaaagccgccgtttgtgcgattgctggccgcctccctcagcctgggcagtggtgcctccctgggcccggaaggtccaagtgtggagagcggcggcaacattggcctgtgggtggctggcaagggcggcctgtcgccggactcgcagaaagctctggtggcagccggtgtcgctgcaggtttggcggcgggcttcaaggcgccgatcgccggcttgttttttgcctttgaagggagctacagcaccatccccggtcgccccagcgtgcgggcggtgttggtggctgctgtggcgtcgtcgctggtcacccagctctcgctgggggatgagccgatcttccggctcccggcctatgaggtgcgctcaccgctcgagctgcccctgtatctcggcttggggctgctcgccagcggcatgtcgctggcgctgctcaatttgctctcggctggccgcagcgagcgggtgcaacgccagctgcagcggctgccggcctgggtggtcaccggtctgggagggctggccgtcggtctgctggcccttggctttccccaggttctgggggtgggctacgacacgatcggggcccttctgggccgcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    MLAWAALVGGLTGLAVVGFHFLLGFINNFLYGPVVEGLIGLFRAAPPEPPPLPEPTAAPGTPLGALLQIGLGGLAFLPPPPPPPDPIPLPGDPLPLWLSAWPVVLVPLLGGVAVGALRQWTRDLGPSLPSLMAMADGSVQAAPKPPFVRLLAASLSLGSGASLGPEGPSVESGGNIGLWVAGKGGLSPDSQKALVAAGVAAGLAAGFKAPIAGLFFAFEGSYSTIPGRPSVRAVLVAAVASSLVTQLSLGDEPIFRLPAYEVRSPLELPLYLGLGLLASGMSLALLNLLSAGRSERVQRQLQRLPAWVVTGLGGLAVGLLALGFPQVLGVGYDTIGALLGRDGGIALLSLLGLLVVKLLATGLSSASGFVGGGFAPSLFLGAVLGNVYGQLLGEGGLQLAVAEPPAYAMVGMAAVLAGSARAPLTALLLLFELTHDIRIVLPLMAAAGLSALLVERWKGMADPGLLGPDLPEEQRRARLASIAVVDALEPESPLVLDGSTSAAAALEQLLDAHGHCLVVEEGGWVMALVTLEDLQRPISAGLSHQPLRDCRRSDLLWLCAEANLCQLEDQLQPNGLRQVPVFALDDQALPKLPVGIPSTGLPLSALQGLASRDGMARALARSSAQLTSLGAMTSMgsyne_852 0.020980796 1.40551525 0.89174772 -1.0233129 0.52031347 -1.0975046 0.00839964 -1.4382818 0.00068209
Inorganic pyrophosphatase (EC 3.6.1.1)idu(1);Phosphate_metabolismatggcga catcgaccacgccccgagccgcacgatgctcaacctgctgcacgtgctgccggccttcgccgatgaagccgagctgcgcctcaacacgatcgtggagctcaacagcaacacgatcaataagtacgagctgatcaccgaaaccggtcacctcaagctcgatcgcgtgggctactcctcgctggcctacccgtttgcctacggctgcattccccgcacctgggacgaagacggcgaccccctcgacatcgagatcgtgggtgtgaccgagcccctggtgcccggctccctggtggaagcccgcatcatcggcatcatgaaattcgacgacggcggcgaagtcgacgacaaggtgatcgccgtgatcgccgatgacaagcgcatggatcacatcaccagctacacccagctgggtgaccattggctgaaggaaacccagtactactgggagcactacaaggatctgaagaagcctggcacctgccgcgtgaacggcttcttcgattccgccgaagccgtgaagatcatcaaggagtgcgaggcccgctacatggaagtcatcgcccccaagctggtcaactgaMANIDHAPSRTMLNLLHVLPAFADEAELRLNTIVELNSNTINKYELITETGHLKLDRVGYSSLAYPFAYGCIPRTWDEDGDPLDIEIVGVTEPLVPGSLVEARIIGIMKFDDGGEVDDKVIAVIADDKRMDHITSYTQLGDHWLKETQYYWEHYKDLKKPGTCRVNGFFDSAEAVKIIKECEARYMEVIAPKLVNppa_1 0.111703397 1.3646007 0.61834564 1.11566276 0.8664111 1.07067139 0.22448287 -1.2231301 0.04038967
Porphobilinogen deaminase (EC 2.5.1.61)isu;Heme_and_Siroheme_BiosynthesisatggccgcttcccaactgcgcattgcctcccgccgcagccagctggccatggtgcagacccactgggtgcgcgatgaactggccaaggcccacgagggcctggagatcaccatcgaggcgatggccacccagggcgacaagatcctggatgtggccctcgccaagatcggtgacaagggcctgttcaccaaggagctcgaggctcagatgctggtggaccgcgccgatatcgccgtccacagcctcaaggatctgcccaccaacctgccggagggtctgatgctcggctgcatcaccgagcgggaagaccccgccgatgccctggtggtgcacgagaagcacaaggacaagaccctggcgaccctgccggaaggctcggtggtgggcaccagctccctgcgccgtttggcccagctgcgccaccacttcccgcacctcaccttcaaggacgtgcgcggcaacgtgatcacccgcctcgagaagctggattccggggagttcgattgcttgatcctggccgctgctggtctgggtcgtctcggtctgggcgaccgcatccatgagctgatcgatccctccatctccctgcatgccgttggtcagggtgcccttggcatcgagtgccgcgagggtgatacggcggtgctggagcagatcaaagtgcttgagcacctgcccacggcccgccgttgcctggcggagcgtgccttcctgcgggagctcgagggaggctgccaggtgcccatcggtgtgaacacccgcttcgagggcgacgagctggtgctcaccggcatggtggccagcctcgatggtcagcgcctgatccgtgatgaggcccgcggtgatcaaaaggatcccgaagccatcggcatcgctctggcgcacgccttgcgggcccagggcgccggcgagatcctggaggagatctttgccacggtccggcctgaggcctgaMAASQLRIASRRSQLAMVQTHWVRDELAKAHEGLEITIEAMATQGDKILDVALAKIGDKGLFTKELEAQMLVDRADIAVHSLKDLPTNLPEGLMLGCITEREDPADALVVHEKHKDKTLATLPEGSVVGTSSLRRLAQLRHHFPHLTFKDVRGNVITRLEKLDSGEFDCLILAAAGLGRLGLGDRIHELIDPSISLHAVGQGALGIECREGDTAVLEQIKVLEHLPTARRCLAERAFLRELEGGCQVPIGVNTRFEGDELVLTGMVASLDGQRLIRDEARGDQKDPEAIGIALAHALRAQGAGEILEEIFATVRPEAhemC 0.204629708 1.24232113 0.01859985 1.45860913 0.67840717 -1.0571345 0.21553899 1.17409991 0.02399537
FIG01149264: hypothetical protein atggctgacgcctcggtttccctcgacagcctgcgtggtttgcgcacggccccccagttggatacggctgcggcactaggcctgcgcgcggccttgctgccgcggctgcagcgctgtgagtggttcaccgtgggcgtgatggcaccgtcggccgacgcagctgttcaagcacttcgtgctctggaggcggccctgggctggtcggctcatgagcttgatccggctggtgaagccctggccagcatcgagggcccggtgttcctcaaagccaatcagaacaatggccgttttctggtgcgccgcgaaaccggactgggacaaggcgtgctgatcacggggcacagccctgtggatcccgaggcggaagacacctggggccccctgccgttggatctcttcgccgcctgaMADASVSLDSLRGLRTAPQLDTAAALGLRAALLPRLQRCEWFTVGVMAPSADAAVQALRALEAALGWSAHELDPAGEALASIEGPVFLKANQNNGRFLVRRETGLGQGVLITGHSPVDPEAEDTWGPLPLDLFAAgsyne_855 0.304139847 1.30746734 0.30413985 1.34173483 0.20998421 1.39553846 1 1.02620906 0.8498466
FIG00560615: hypothetical protein atgagggcctggcttcgtctcttgcgcgactggcttgcagcccttgggccctggcggctgggttttgccgtcgtgacggccctggtgctcgggtgggtcggccctcagttgggggcgcttcgccatcctcacctcgatgagcagctgctggatggggtgcatcggttgatccctgagccgatcggggaactgctgctgcgggtgtatcagatgagcggtgtgcacctcaccgccgtgctggtgctcgcggtgctgatctttctggcgctgaaacgcttctgggccgagctgatctgtttggtggtgggcaccagcggcattttgctgatcgtggatcgctggctcaagccgctgtttgatcggcgccggcccagtggacgtttgttggaggacatcagcggccgcagctttcccagcggccatgccgcgggatcggtggtgttctatttcctcacctgctgcctgctctcagcccattacccccggttgcgccgtcctttgtttctgttctccagcggctgggtggccttggtgtggctcagcacgctgtattgccgtgcccattggctgagcgatatcgctgctggcgccgctgtggggtatgtgtggctcagcttctgcctggccggcttcaccgtctgggagcagcgttgccgccctgcctcgccccaacctccccatggctgaMRAWLRLLRDWLAALGPWRLGFAVVTALVLGWVGPQLGALRHPHLDEQLLDGVHRLIPEPIGELLLRVYQMSGVHLTAVLVLAVLIFLALKRFWAELICLVVGTSGILLIVDRWLKPLFDRRRPSGRLLEDISGRSFPSGHAAGSVVFYFLTCCLLSAHYPRLRRPLFLFSSGWVALVWLSTLYCRAHWLSDIAAGAAVGYVWLSFCLAGFTVWEQRCRPASPQPPHGsyne_856 0.184456283 -1.2813464 0.27087939 -1.2248535 0.81951029 1.05387485 0.83031309 1.04612223 0.01775094
Polymyxin resistance protein ArnT, undecaprenyl phosphate-alpha-L-Ara4N transferase; Melittin resistance protein PqaBisu;Lipid_A-Ara4N_pat way_(_Polymyxin_ esistance_)atgcaacgcttcaacgcctggcttgaccagg cgctcgtcgcagcctgctgctggctgtgctcgctctcttggccctaagcgctggcctgtatgggcagcagctcggtgggcttggcctgatggacaagaccgagggattgtttgtcgaaatccctcgccagatgctggtgagcggggattggatcaccccccgttggaacggtgagctgttcttcgactaccccgtgtggggctactggatggtggggctcagcttccgcctgtttggcgtgagcgaatgggcagcccgcctgccggctgcgctggcggcgagcgccaccgtgttggccgtgtttgcggtgttgttgctggttgctccggccgccgaggccctccaccggcgcttgggccgtgccctgctgggcggcaccgtgttggccctctgcccgggatggatcggctgggggcgttcgtcggtgaccgacatgtttctggccagcgggatcagcctcgccctgctcggcttcgtgctggcgcataccgctccagctcaacggccttggcagcgcccgctgggttttgtggccctggctgtgttctgcggcattgcggtgttggccaaaggccctgtgggcctgctgttgccagggctggtgatgctggcgttctgggctctgaagggcacgctgctccaggagctccgccgcacaccttggctcgctctggtggctctctttcttggcgtagccgccccctggtacggcctggctacggctgccaatggcagtgaatttctcgggcgctttctgggtttcagcaacctggaacgcttcacctcggtgatttacgaccacccaggcccgccttggttctacctgccctgggtggtgctgctcttgctcccctggtcgttgtatctgccggtggcagcagcgcgattgcggttttggcggttgcaggtttggcgccgcacaccggaaggtgaagacctccccctgttggctctgctttggctggtgttgatggtggcctttttctcagctg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           MQRFNAWLDQDARRSLLLAVLALLALSAGLYGQQLGGLGLMDKTEGLFVEIPRQMLVSGDWITPRWNGELFFDYPVWGYWMVGLSFRLFGVSEWAARLPAALAASATVLAVFAVLLLVAPAAEALHRRLGRALLGGTVLALCPGWIGWGRSSVTDMFLASGISLALLGFVLAHTAPAQRPWQRPLGFVALAVFCGIAVLAKGPVGLLLPGLVMLAFWALKGTLLQELRRTPWLALVALFLGVAAPWYGLATAANGSEFLGRFLGFSNLERFTSVIYDHPGPPWFYLPWVVLLLLPWSLYLPVAAARLRFWRLQVWRRTPEGEDLPLLALLWLVLMVAFFSAAATKLPGYILPALPGGSLLVTLLFVPLQPSSPALGAGLRITGWGNASLLALMGVAAVLAPRWLETDPSYPAFADALRASGLPWLLGIPLLLAAGAMALLLCRARQEWVWLPNAAGLAAALALVIPVLVPLIDRERQLPIRTLARLAAEQGQPGEPLMVVGYKRYSVVFYSGRPVLFVNSPRKAARSLGQAARSTPPTSVLLLGSDAELLEFGIGPGDGTPLGRQDAHRLMRLPVERLQQLEPSgsyne_857 0.104791961 1.32030311 0.31336317 1.19409722 0.22397138 -1.2201745 0.52939478 -1.1056915 0.00208677
Dolichol-phosphate mannosyltransferase (EC 2.4.1.83) in lipid-linked oligosaccharide synthesis clusteratggctctgagggtttcgatcgtgctgcccacctac acgagcggggcaaca cgagccgttgttggcgcagctcttgccgctgcagcagcactacaacctcgaaattctggtggtggatgatgattccgccgatggcaccgccgagctggtgcgtcagctcgcccaccgagaaccacgcctgcgcttgatccggcgcgtgggtcgatcaggtctagccagtgccatcaaagaagggctgctggatgccaccggtgacgtggccctggtgatggatagcgacggccagcatgagccggcttccgtgagccgcgcgatcgacaccttggtgcagagcgagctggatctggtgatcggcagccgtttccatcccgaggccgaaatcctgggcctcagtggccggcgcgagcgcggctctagttgggccaattccagtgctcgcttcagcctgcccggccgctacgcccacctcagcgattacatgagcggcttttttgccctgcggctcgagccgttgctgccgttgatccgggccgttgatgtgaacggcttcaagtttttgtatgaactcctggcggtgagtcgcggggctctggcgactgccgaggtgccgctcagttttcagccgcgcagctacggcagctccaagcttgatctggcgattttctgggattttctgatttcgatcctccatagcctcagcttgcggttgctgccgcgccgagccatcagctttggtttggtgggggtgagcggtgtggctgtgcaactgctcgccacccaggtgttcatggcggcaggcctggggtttaagcaagccttgccctttgcggtggtggtagctgccagctccaactacctgatcaacaacgccctcaccttccgtttccagcggctgaagggtttggcattgctgcgcgggctgctgaagtttctgctggtggcctcgctgccggtgttggccaacgtgggcttggcctcggccttctacagcctggtggcccgcgacaccctctgggcgcagc                                                                       MALRVSIVLPTYNERGNIEPLLAQLLPLQQHYNLEILVVDDDSADGTAELVRQLAHREPRLRLIRRVGRSGLASAIKEGLLDATGDVALVMDSDGQHEPASVSRAIDTLVQSELDLVIGSRFHPEAEILGLSGRRERGSSWANSSARFSLPGRYAHLSDYMSGFFALRLEPLLPLIRAVDVNGFKFLYELLAVSRGALATAEVPLSFQPRSYGSSKLDLAIFWDFLISILHSLSLRLLPRRAISFGLVGVSGVAVQLLATQVFMAAGLGFKQALPFAVVVAASSNYLINNALTFRFQRLKGLALLRGLLKFLLVASLPVLANVGLASAFYSLVARDTLWAQLAGILVVFVWNYAASSRFVWNTPgsyne_858 0.008756942 -1.4994456 0.45572976 -1.116424 0.73708727 -1.0433519 0.03601181 1.34307899 0.00269861
Group 2 RNA polymerase sigma factor @ RNA polymerase sigma factor RpoDidu(5);CBSS-349161.4.peg.2417 idu(5);Transcription_factors_cyanobacterial_RpoD-like_sigma_factors idu(5);Flagellum idu(5);Transcription_initiation,_bacterial_sigma_factors idu(4);Cyanobacterial_Circadian_Clockatgagccctgccgctgcatccaaaacca caccagcaaagccacctcgg caaggcctcggcctccaaggcgg gaagccagaaatcctgatggtggccaacgcctccggtgaaacgatcacggtggcgaaggccaagcccaaagccagccgtagcaa gccaaggcagaggacgacaccacggcgactgaggctgcgaacaaggtgacccccaccaaggccaaggcagccgccaaaacgaaggcagctcctaaggccaaggctgctgcgaagacgaaggccgcgcccaagaccaaggccgccgccaagaccgcagccccggccaatctcgacgtcgccgctgatcagctcctcgcggccgccgcaaacaaggcggctgatgccaagccggccgaaaaggatgccaaggccaaggctctggccagcatcaaggtgggtcccaagggcgtctacaccgaagactcgatccgcgtttacctgcaggagatcggtcggattcgcttgctgcggcccgacgaagagatcgagctggcccgcaagatcgccgatctactccagctcgaggagctggcagctcagttcgagaccgaccacggccactaccccgacaccaaggagtgggcagccctggtggacatgcccctgatcaagttccgccgccgcctgatgctcggccgccgggccaaggaaaagatggtgcagtcgaacctgcgcctggtggtgtcgattgccaagaagtacatgaaccggggcctgagcttccaggacctgattcaggaaggctctctcggcctgatccgtgccgctgagaagttcgaccacgagaagggctacaagttctccacctacgccacctggtggattcgtcaggccatcactcgcgccatcgccgaccagtcgcgcaccatccgcctgccggtgcacctctacgagaccatctcgcgcatcaagaaaaccaccaaaaccctctcccaggaatttggccgcaagcccaccgaggaggagatcgctgaatcgatggaga                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   MSPAAASKTTTSKATSAKASASKAAKPEILMVANASGETITVAKAKPKASRSKAKAEDDTTATEAANKVTPTKAKAAAKTKAAPKAKAAAKTKAAPKTKAAAKTAAPANLDVAADQLLAAAANKAADAKPAEKDAKAKALASIKVGPKGVYTEDSIRVYLQEIGRIRLLRPDEEIELARKIADLLQLEELAAQFETDHGHYPDTKEWAALVDMPLIKFRRRLMLGRRAKEKMVQSNLRLVVSIAKKYMNRGLSFQDLIQEGSLGLIRAAEKFDHEKGYKFSTYATWWIRQAITRAIADQSRTIRLPVHLYETISRIKKTTKTLSQEFGRKPTEEEIAESMEMTIEKLRFIAKSAQLPISLETPIGKEEDSRLGDFIEADIENPEQDVAKNLLREDLEGVLATLSPRERDVLRLRYGLDDGRMKTLEEIGQIFDVTRERIRQIEAKALRKLRHPNRNGVLKEYIKrpoD 0.353409428 -1.1787356 0.33325431 -1.1865839 9.7375E-28 -7.9953102 0.9695857 -1.0066582 1.2245E-24
hypothetical protein gtggatgagtttcaacaagcactgctgatctttagcgtcggcgccgtcgtcacagccgccacggccggaatgatcctccggggccattggtcctggcgtgggcgcaatccctggggggaggactgaMDEFQQALLIFSVGAVVTAATAGMILRGHWSWRGRNPWGED gsyne_86 0.573749401 1.30357136 0.11680983 1.89109422 0.01417612 -3.5012268 0.21105067 1.45070249 4.0714E-06
Helicase PriA essential for oriC/DnaA-independent DNA replicationisu; NA-replicationttgccccccctgagcgagccgcaaactcagcacgccttggagcctggtctgggccgcagccaacagggttggttgcaggtttggttggaggccggccgggaagggcaggtcttcacctacagcaaccccgcagcgctggaactgggctgcggcgacctggtgcaggtgcggctgcggggccaacgccacatcggcctggtggtggagctgcttgatgcagcgccacccgacctcgccggccgccaactccaagcgatcgaagcgctgcaccatcgggccgccgtggatccccagtggcaacagttgatcgaggccgtggccgagcaatgccgcaccagcgtgtttcgcacgctgaaaacggcactccccccgggctggctcgggcaacgcaaagcgggcagaaccctgggaagccgccggcagctctggcttgaactcagcgaatccgggcgctgcgaacccctcgaatcgttcagcccgggccaggcacggctgctcgaactgttgcgccaacagaacggatgcggctggcagaaacagctgctcgagcaagccaacgtgggccgcagcgtggccgatggcctgctgaaaaggcagctggtgacacgaacgtcgcgcccgttcaaccgccacggcgctggggcggccttagcgacccaggatctcgagcaaccgcagcagctcacggcggaccaacaggcggcgctcaccgcgctggtggaggccgcagccggagagcagctgttgctttggggcgtgacgggcgccggcaagacagaggtgtacttgcaagcagcagcccagcaattgcagcaggggcgctcagtgctgctgttaacccctgaaatcgggctgattcctcagttgctggaccgctgcaggagacgcttcggggaccaggtgctggagtaccactcaagctgcagtgacggccaacggatcgacacctggcggcgctgcctgagtggcgaagagccactggtggtggtgggcacccgctcggcgatctttttgccgctggtgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  MPPLSEPQTQHALEPGLGRSQQGWLQVWLEAGREGQVFTYSNPAALELGCGDLVQVRLRGQRHIGLVVELLDAAPPDLAGRQLQAIEALHHRAAVDPQWQQLIEAVAEQCRTSVFRTLKTALPPGWLGQRKAGRTLGSRRQLWLELSESGRCEPLESFSPGQARLLELLRQQNGCGWQKQLLEQANVGRSVADGLLKRQLVTRTSRPFNRHGAGAALATQDLEQPQQLTADQQAALTALVEAAAGEQLLLWGVTGAGKTEVYLQAAAQQLQQGRSVLLLTPEIGLIPQLLDRCRRRFGDQVLEYHSSCSDGQRIDTWRRCLSGEEPLVVVGTRSAIFLPLVGLGLIVLDEEHDRSYKQDSPMPCYHARDVAVLRAASSGARLLLGSATPSLETWLACQGSSPSCRLVQLPQRIGGRPLPPVHVVDMRQELAEGHRRLVSRPLMERLEALPGSGGQAVVLVPRRGYSSFLSCRSCGEVVQCPHCDVALTVHRQRERSWLRCHWCDHRAEISDRCGACGSTAFKPFGAGTQQVMEHLAQELEGLRLLRFDRDTTRGRDGHRRLLERFAAGEADVLVGTQMLAKGMDLPQVTLAAVLAADGLLHRPDLRAAEECLQLLLQLAGRAGRGERPGEVLVQTYSPEHRVIRHLVDGRYEAFLKEELAERRAAALVPFSQACLLRLAGPSASRTATAASLLAEHIRPRSDALGWLIIGPAPAPVARVAGNSRWQLLLHGPASGALPVPMERELRALLPRDVSLAIDPDPLELpriA 0.002132966 -1.7440885 0.19781514 -1.2705078 1.2036E-10 2.35367035 0.05396834 1.37274911 3.3522E-56
FIG01149279: hypothetical protein gtgcagcagagcgagttcgaatccctagaggcgctgagcgagcccgcccggcaggcgctggagcgtggcgattacggccgttgccagcagttgctggctcccctgctcgagcaacatcacgtcagcacaccctttggcgggcaactgcggctgctgctggccactgcccagatgggtcagggcaatagtgcgggagcagcggccacctgccgcagcctgcgcgcctgccgcgatgccagcctgcgcagccaggccaaagatctgcaggaggtgctggaggcgcctgcgctcgagcgtccgcgcgagtggtcgatgaccctgcctccgctcggggaggtgcaacctctcgaagggcaggtgcaagccctggccaaacggcggcgccggaagttgccgcccccaccgccggccccacccaccggccccaccagtgcaccgcttggctttgccgtggtggtgatcgtgctgctgttgatcaccgccctgctcgggggctgcgtcgatgtcgacaccaccctgcgcttcccggcgcccggccggctgcagatcagccagatcagcagctcgagcaccggcagccccctgccctggcagcgccagctcacggcggccctgcagtcaaccccctggagagcgcgccaggatcatggccagctcagcctgcgggccccggcgctgccggctcaacaggccttggatttgctggccaccaccctggagcagagcgccagcctggctgcggtgccattgccggcaccgcagctgagccttgttgagcgcaattggctcttgggggtcaggcaacagttcagctgcagcttggatctgcgcggtgtgcaagcgctgccagggcttgagttgagcctttcgctcgaaccgctgccgcagcgggctgttcgccgggctgaaccgatcgcggccgagagcctgaagccccgccgcggactgcccgcccgagtgatctggcggctgcagcccggtgccctcaaccagctggaggtgtcgtgttggcgttggagccggc                                                                                                        MQQSEFESLEALSEPARQALERGDYGRCQQLLAPLLEQHHVSTPFGGQLRLLLATAQMGQGNSAGAAATCRSLRACRDASLRSQAKDLQEVLEAPALERPREWSMTLPPLGEVQPLEGQVQALAKRRRRKLPPPPPAPPTGPTSAPLGFAVVVIVLLLITALLGGCVDVDTTLRFPAPGRLQISQISSSSTGSPLPWQRQLTAALQSTPWRARQDHGQLSLRAPALPAQQALDLLATTLEQSASLAAVPLPAPQLSLVERNWLLGVRQQFSCSLDLRGVQALPGLELSLSLEPLPQRAVRRAEPIAAESLKPRRGLPARVIWRLQPGALNQLEVSCWRWSRLGVGSVLIGLLLALVALLQRLKLAAGFGLPQLPAgsyne_861 0.91376648 -1.0356135 1 -1.0079601 0.0001055 1.89442496 0.91376648 1.02743501 5.573E-08
Acetylglutamate kinase (EC 2.7.2.8)isu;Arginine_Biosynthesis_--_gjo isu;Arginine_Biosynthesis_extendedatgaccgctgacctccagcacgaccgcagtgacgccctgagggtgtcggttctgagcgaagcccttccttatatccagcgtttcgccggccgccgcgtggtggtgaagtacggcggtgctgcgatggtgcgcgccgacctgcgcgatgcggtgtaccgcgacctggtgctgctcgcctcggtgggggtcaagccggtggtggtgcatggcggtggcccggaaatcaacgactggctcggacggctgcagattcagcccgagttccgcaatggcctgcgggtcaccacgcccgaaaccatggatgtggtggagatggtgctggtggggcgggtcaacaagcagatcgtgaatggcctcaatcgcctcggcgcccgtgctgtggggttgtgcggcagcgatggcggcctcgttcgcgcccgcacctacggcgacggcagcaatggcctcgttggtgatgtggccgcggtggatccggcggtgctgtttccgttgttggaagcgggctacatccccgtgatttcatcggtggccgccgatgccgatggccaggcccacaacatcaacgccgacaccgttgccggtgagctggcggcggccctgcaggccgagaagttgatcctgctcaccgacaccccaggcattcttcagaaccgcgacgatccggattcgttgatccgctcggtgacgctctccgaagcccgcggtttgatcgccagcggcgtggtggccggtggcatgacgcccaaaaccgagtgctgcatccgcgctctggcccagggggtttcggcggcgcacatcgtcgatggccgcacgccccacgccctgctgctggaggtgttcaccgacgccggcattggcaccatggtggtgggaagcacccagccccgttagMTADLQHDRSDALRVSVLSEALPYIQRFAGRRVVVKYGGAAMVRADLRDAVYRDLVLLASVGVKPVVVHGGGPEINDWLGRLQIQPEFRNGLRVTTPETMDVVEMVLVGRVNKQIVNGLNRLGARAVGLCGSDGGLVRARTYGDGSNGLVGDVAAVDPAVLFPLLEAGYIPVISSVAADADGQAHNINADTVAGELAAALQAEKLILLTDTPGILQNRDDPDSLIRSVTLSEARGLIASGVVAGGMTPKTECCIRALAQGVSAAHIVDGRTPHALLLEVFTDAGIGTMVVGSTQPRar B 0.000940875 -2.1166054 0.0174321 -1.747597 0.00709451 1.60469625 0.37935125 1.21115186 2.3668E-13
Cyanobacterial protein slr0575 gtgatcggctggatcggctacgccaccagcaatcccaacctgagcctgcccacgatcttttacgggatccccatcctgttggggggtctggcgctcaaatcctctgagctccccccggcgcagctgatcgcgccttcccctgaggccatggccctgcgcgatgcgccagccagccagaccctgcgcaagctggtgaaggacgtcacccgctggcgctacggccagaaggcccatctggagagctccctggaagcactcaagctctgggacgaggaggccccgccccagctggagagcgttaccgaactggcggtggatggtcgctacggcctcgccatgcgctttcgcctggaaggggttccgtacgagcgttggcagcagaaacaggatcgcctcggccgtttcttcgacaaaggcctcgaggcacgcctgagccagcccgccagcggggagttactgctggaactgctgcctgtacagcccgcctgaMIGWIGYATSNPNLSLPTIFYGIPILLGGLALKSSELPPAQLIAPSPEAMALRDAPASQTLRKLVKDVTRWRYGQKAHLESSLEALKLWDEEAPPQLESVTELAVDGRYGLAMRFRLEGVPYERWQQKQDRLGRFFDKGLEARLSQPASGELLLELLPVQPAgsyne_863 0.238282678 1.31069053 0.19461856 1.34805943 0.8418665 1.09020239 0.95354892 1.02851085 0.1469815
FIG01149870: hypothetical protein atggaaagcatggcgtcatcttcggtcagcgggggcagcaccggcgaaccgtccagctatgaaccatccgctgcggagctggtggagcagctgcgggctgatcgcctctggcttttgcaacagatcgatggcggtcgctggccggagctgcggctcgatctagcagcactcgagcgggaactcggtcaggtgctggagcaggcccaggagaagctgaacctgccggccaacggctgaMESMASSSVSGGSTGEPSSYEPSAAELVEQLRADRLWLLQQIDGGRWPELRLDLAALERELGQVLEQAQEKLNLPANG syne_864 0.460908959 1.21319132 0.53526698 -1.1606438 0.0225915 -1.767543 0.08226729 -1.408083 2.5665E-06
Single-stranded DNA-binding proteinidu(1);DNA_repair,_bacterial_RecFOR_pathway idu(1);DNA_repair,_bacterial idu(1);pVir_Plasmid_of_Campylobacterttgcccgtgaacgctgc gtgaaccattgcttgctggaggtggaggtgctgg ggcgccccaggtgcgctacacccaggac accaaactccggtggcggagatggcggtgcagttcgatgggcttcgccccgatgatccgccgggccagctgaaggtggtgggctggggcagcctcgcgcaggacctgcagaaccgggtgcaggtgggtcagcgcctgatggtggaggggcgcctacggatgaacaccgtgacccggcaagacggggtgaaggaaaagcgcgctgaattcaccctctcgcgcctgcatccactcgcgggcggcggtggtggctcggccatggccgctggtgctccctctgccccgatggccagtcgcagctccagcccggcaccggctcgcgccgcagcggccccggccccagccgcggctccgtctgcgccccagcccccggcctggaatgcctctccactggtgcctgatctgcccgaaggggaagacgagattccgttctgaMPVNAAVNHCLLEVEVLEAPQVRYTQDNQTPVAEMAVQFDGLRPDDPPGQLKVVGWGSLAQDLQNRVQVGQRLMVEGRLRMNTVTRQDGVKEKRAEFTLSRLHPLAGGGGGSAMAAGAPSAPMASRSSSPAPARAAAAPAPAAAPSAPQPPAWNASPLVPDLPEGEDEIPFsyne_865 9.27271E-09 2.4824728 0.10701022 1.3344291 0.00025262 -1.9258454 3.5496E-06 -1.8603257 3.5238E-35
Cobalt-precorrin-6A reductase (EC 1.3.1.54)atgcacgagctgcgtttgcaccagggggcagcggcggctgggggctggatctggctctttgccggcacaggggaggggccgcccctggcagcaaccttgctgaaccgcggctggcgtgtgcgggtgagcgtggtcaccgcagcggccgcccgggcctaccgccagcaccccaacctggatctgcaggtgggtgccatcgggagcgacgcagcactggagcagcagctgcaggaccttcgccccctctggctggtagatgccacccatccttttgcgctgcagatcagcgcacggctggagagggtctgtacgcaacgtgagcagccctggctgcaattggatcgacgcgactcgagctcggcccagttcgatccacaggtgcagccgttgcagcacctggcagacctgaagatgctggccctcagcgatgaacgcctgctgctggcgatcggggcacgccagctgccccaggccctggcggccaccccccagtgcacgcacttcgcccgggtgctcgatcaaccggggagcctgcaagcagcgctggcttgcggactacccgacgatcacatcgcctgcctgcgcccgagcgccagcgcagagggccatctggaagaggcgctctgccgccgctggggcatcacccgcgtgctctgccgccaggggggagggcgcagcgaaaggctctggcggcaggtttgccaacggctgcagctcccactgctgctgctctgccgcccccaggcggccactgggttgcccctggccttgctgctggagaagctgggacacccttgaMHELRLHQGAAAAGGWIWLFAGTGEGPPLAATLLNRGWRVRVSVVTAAAARAYRQHPNLDLQVGAIGSDAALEQQLQDLRPLWLVDATHPFALQISARLERVCTQREQPWLQLDRRDSSSAQFDPQVQPLQHLADLKMLALSDERLLLAIGARQLPQALAATPQCTHFARVLDQPGSLQAALACGLPDDHIACLRPSASAEGHLEEALCRRWGITRVLCRQGGGRSERLWRQVCQRLQLPLLLLCRPQAATGLPLALLLEKLGHPsyne_866 0.010494759 -2.159109 0.28851347 -1.3965372 0.00049682 2.29822518 0.12295084 1.5460447 1.4461E-17
Fructokinase (EC 2.7.1.4) idu(1);Fructose_utilization idu(1);Sucrose_utilization idu(1);Mannitol_UtilizationatggccccccatcacaccctcgacgttgtcggcatcggcaacgccatcgttgacgtgcttgtgcatgccgacgacgaccagctcgacaacctcgagctcaccaagggcacgatggccctggtggacgagcagcaggccgagcgcctctacgccagcgttggtcctggcctggaaacctctggcggctccgcggccaacaccctcgctggcattgcccagctcggcggccgcgccggcttcatcggccgggtgcgtaacgatcagttgggcagcatttttgcccacgacatccgctcggtcggggcccgcttcgacacccccgcagcaaccgatggaccctccacggcccgctgcctgatcctggtcaccccggatgcccagcgcacgatgtgcacctatctgggggcatccgtggggctcgaccccggcgatctcgatctcgagatggtggctcaggccaaggtgctgtacctcgagggctatctctgggacagcgatgaggccaagcgcgcgttcatcgctgccgctgaagtggcccgtgcccatggcgccgaagtggccctcagcctctcggatgccttctgcgtggagcgtcaccgcgagagcttccaggagctggtggatggccacgtcgacatcctgtttgccaacgagatggagatcacatccctctacaaggccaacagcttcgaggcggcggctgaagaggtgcgcgggcgttgccgcatcgcggctctgacccgcagtgaacagggctcgctgatcctcaacggcagcggcacccatgtgatcgagcccgtgaagctcggccccctggtggataccaccggtgccggtgatctctatgccgccggcttcctgcatggccacacccagggcctggatgtggaaacctgcggccggctcggatccctctgcgctgggcaggtggtgacccagctcggtccacggcctcaggtggatttgcgtcagctgatggcgcagcactcgctcatccaggcggcgtaaMAPHHTLDVVGIGNAIVDVLVHADDDQLDNLELTKGTMALVDEQQAERLYASVGPGLETSGGSAANTLAGIAQLGGRAGFIGRVRNDQLGSIFAHDIRSVGARFDTPAATDGPSTARCLILVTPDAQRTMCTYLGASVGLDPGDLDLEMVAQAKVLYLEGYLWDSDEAKRAFIAAAEVARAHGAEVALSLSDAFCVERHRESFQELVDGHVDILFANEMEITSLYKANSFEAAAEEVRGRCRIAALTRSEQGSLILNGSGTHVIEPVKLGPLVDTTGAGDLYAAGFLHGHTQGLDVETCGRLGSLCAGQVVTQLGPRPQVDLRQLMAQHSLIQAAgsyne_867 0.174529659 -1.3187419 0.88589874 1.04180592 0.00437376 1.66580772 0.06420165 1.37387317 4.4092E-08
1.39082636 0.02430693 1.5985167 11 4.29499002 4 1.97408433 21 6.7352157 27 6.75163615 21 9.3251469 14 4.34810299 119 72.5437757 1051 184.817694 0.56018242 -1.7762577 0.56018242 -2.1725594
2.01231198 1.9001E-09 2.31666411 48 6.94492156 26 4.75483764 36 4.27849816 72 6.67166753 35 5.75918548 43 4.94876551 384 86.7443211 3401 221.617523 0.32577148 -1.441739 0.82416502 -1.1125189
2.00361241 0.01101717 1.55744314 19 7.5216555 16 8.00600867 24 7.80429756 25 6.33834155 32 14.4071053 21 6.61273996 184 113.726423 1510 269.220509 1 -1.0241923 0.84762725 -1.1256391
3.762831 7.3665E-05 2.13628669 8 3.10237993 4 1.96065518 8 2.54834206 13 3.22867357 15 6.61550752 16 4.93545606 146 88.3978232 1223 213.600767 0.65313184 -1.4479162 0.65313184 -1.592199
4.46268449 6.0563E-14 3.3151439 39 5.21888031 17 2.87539748 16 1.75871494 33 2.82815014 23 3.50031783 32 3.40615982 392 81.899739 3401 204.970197 0.05112999 -2.3555825 0.42483742 -1.4550612
-13.575312 2.303E-39 -7.2894317 48 28.8031484 55 41.7155189 271 133.576714 407 156.411588 123 83.9403449 184 87.8251419 104 97.4351782 703 189.987665 0.14832159 1.71723366 0.87729063 1.08973921
-1.0625365 9.4038E-08 2.69646851 90 9.31136262 34 4.44616815 271 23.0304679 369 24.4496636 90 10.5896146 99 8.14719738 1095 176.875862 9549 444.938494 0.16754665 -1.7402594 0.95421421 -1.0550752
1.13502304 0.0016144 1.84090636 15 6.38129453 5 2.688585 24 8.38670783 44 11.9879797 14 6.77348979 21 7.10622802 137 90.9958987 1206 231.06608 0.68166588 -1.2847473 1 -1.104242
3.67482937 5.2389E-12 3.08485194 24 4.70154484 13 3.2189107 17 2.73552698 23 2.885579 14 3.11906403 26 4.05139886 268 81.9686637 2283 201.421863 0.85589814 -1.1364078 0.15711483 -1.8717566
1.57925804 0.00858318 1.55464931 18 4.64304145 12 3.91243863 19 4.02574625 50 8.25992021 31 9.09407776 27 5.53982611 190 76.5186637 1706 198.189408 1 1.02526308 0.40153922 -1.5053439
-9.7531872 1.701E-41 -8.6410423 150 95.0103852 108 86.4648936 201 104.577587 323 131.026197 161 115.977197 228 114.87274 119 117.682125 701 199.972002 0.09003669 1.8382527 0.22557007 1.55581121
-1.6014032 0.03054924 -1.398153 250 12.0878353 186 11.36731 438 17.3958388 672 20.809114 346 19.0261772 469 18.0378047 1243 93.8346792 10889 237.119832 0.88583127 -1.0488224 0.78147549 1.09201651
-2.1654992 1.6422E-05 -2.020991 38 15.697368 21 10.964751 44 14.9299606 70 18.5189805 42 19.7314703 47 15.4434176 109 70.2996983 770 143.253528 0.49253371 1.28253448 0.8455379 -1.0715755
1.13091084 0.225187 1.18665794 20 5.25403052 20 6.64092885 42 9.06305523 62 10.4310992 41 12.2493591 42 8.77635534 217 89.0032878 1812 214.38389 0.47490185 -1.3988703 1 1.00757657
1.37560415 0.1734085 1.19872369 56 6.5551313 37 5.47433447 75 7.21136325 103 7.72158372 99 13.1793951 72 6.70391003 449 82.0584727 3808 200.752825 0.58082944 1.1882287 0.82459921 1.0732738
-4.2941321 1.71E-25 -5.7430329 59 41.5230572 48 42.6987129 54 31.2171903 122 54.9886342 74 59.2292105 120 67.1770409 84 92.2997059 566 179.401099 0.8550389 1.07207255 0.34848905 -1.3525533
-1.9316092 6.1768E-11 -2.1549753 73 13.1276179 65 14.7744955 112 16.5441261 178 20.500236 116 23.724003 155 22.1716022 280 78.6148914 2276 184.334524 0.13220823 1.67510141 0.33861583 1.39770071
-2.8562218 1.9002E-15 -3.2320356 71 35.1951514 35 21.929502 78 31.7600979 110 34.9215061 82 46.228016 97 38.2471022 139 107.577887 926 206.731584 0.96633966 1.02491169 0.79060941 -1.094118
-15.051161 2.4865E-71 -17.655687 209 102.709503 156 96.9003118 493 199.009588 717 225.662444 585 326.95435 607 237.276837 171 131.203123 1087 240.583169 0.53642538 -1.2468146 0.12261669 -1.7436004
1.21781862 0.47560425 1.08414299 52 7.76001052 43 8.11079936 71 8.70322189 101 9.65286277 80 13.5773767 82 9.73363668 390 90.867231 3207 215.540697 0.04171176 1.87003174 0.05421848 1.83670697
3.47042138 6.3906E-14 2.85538599 21 3.4699445 13 2.7150812 23 3.12171903 30 3.17468238 27 5.07380664 27 3.5487002 347 89.5192489 2798 208.219933 0.58717967 -1.3160533 0.58431042 1.24943393
1.91589649 0.00747643 1.8223711 13 6.86186115 9 6.0045065 12 5.20286504 21 7.09894253 17 10.2050329 12 5.03827807 102 84.0586607 1026 243.903084 0.27186031 -1.8100787 0.13264421 -2.1782556
1.06000124 0.0016186 1.4754598 81 7.83956659 70 8.56330299 114 9.06305523 201 12.4588766 86 9.46612858 102 7.85252846 569 85.9811048 5378 234.422444 0.42627701 1.27783879 0.27802628 1.40336246
-18.418853 1.3533E-43 -8.9048396 73 48.9582926 70 59.3386525 471 259.46994 700 300.661096 217 165.512215 259 138.167367 119 124.604603 968 292.381654 0.68571141 1.13531012 0.18189322 -1.5424466
-1.0358994 0.00062822 1.97409582 20 6.51499784 11 4.52911348 25 6.68939791 59 12.3086971 17 6.29796316 17 4.40489454 140 71.2026302 1274 186.906784 0.84558444 -1.1575076 0.42597129 1.3995019
1.44242434 0.00013904 1.76620195 18 4.86309081 13 4.43935078 30 6.6576946 49 8.47835791 24 7.37425293 30 6.44708568 207 87.3160217 1766 214.882937 0.40491731 -1.5751389 0.65235626 -1.2461873
1.43004545 0.02301987 1.94396446 4 2.35077242 6 4.45695328 7 3.37918039 32 12.0441558 14 9.35719208 9 4.20722189 97 89.0032878 837 221.537582 0.46543906 -1.8890456 0.85297623 1.246133
-1.2055944 0.17074996 -1.3994362 14 11.5664817 10 10.44262 28 19.001768 19 10.0531609 25 23.4898455 22 14.4576675 83 107.061926 566 210.60129 0.01653267 -3.5497353 0.19650705 -2.0385628
-1.2744047 0.00296897 -1.5984206 30 15.4070895 19 12.3335809 30 12.6556177 50 16.4454267 35 20.4425142 49 20.0169426 122 97.8234334 948 219.269913 1 1.0168167 0.39204496 -1.4161304
-12.62415 9.8579E-24 -16.043422 256 208.479931 303 311.891224 273 182.620563 532 277.46724 336 311.193474 507 328.423755 158 200.893135 630 231.06608 0.17485876 -1.6155316 0.00015414 -4.0223751
1.96897127 0.00125671 1.51675635 23 4.29883054 21 4.96110045 29 4.45228779 55 6.58356263 45 9.56537317 46 6.83884301 298 86.9605894 2567 216.08256 0.27828509 -1.6951214 0.82786541 1.08800351
-1.5075646 0.5820176 1.11693646 24 8.82677127 13 6.04324525 53 16.0113976 63 14.8390799 28 11.7115823 30 8.77635534 138 79.2416369 1211 200.588547 0.9300821 -1.0954829 0.64170887 -1.2959798
3.09668482 3.9808E-05 1.98315943 22 5.70062311 9 2.94766683 14 2.97982271 25 4.14873265 19 5.599125 32 6.59556401 222 89.8124086 1855 216.478575 0.19692636 -2.0104463 1 1.01557201
-1.3793411 0.38350946 -1.1509121 75 6.42927419 85 9.20991975 202 14.2237724 311 17.0740624 160 15.5986704 199 13.5692572 658 88.0664111 5909 228.131907 0.35581751 1.35780971 0.63492047 1.17996982
1.52943917 0.42921315 1.35854158 5 4.07187365 8 8.23475177 6 4.01363875 11 5.73710458 8 7.40936842 8 5.18222887 40 50.8590216 429 157.344997 0.11643128 -3.0954212 0.00391321 -44.637523
-3.1355956 1.3287E-13 -2.7422673 92 16.1869545 67 14.9000717 223 32.2288585 332 37.4103003 184 36.8181579 224 31.3492857 337 92.5744074 2647 209.750313 0.3888321 1.34653625 0.52750017 1.25297958
1.54291728 0.06466135 1.36804866 25 6.33402568 29 9.28697006 25 5.20286504 45 7.30176946 25 7.20355263 41 8.26277603 193 76.3450424 1684 192.155693 0.94058071 -1.0528677 0.81979544 -1.1014084
4.72581297 9.4746E-08 2.28943015 22 4.59390874 15 3.95901528 12 2.05827628 14 1.87224858 19 4.51211538 26 4.31852406 218 71.0722225 1921 180.658502 0.32320226 -1.4929625 0.21205701 -1.6815964
1.94465117 4.1553E-06 1.79932654 28 4.44616844 21 4.2148625 34 4.43475405 59 6.00006126 40 7.22361824 44 5.55754349 332 82.3094472 2781 198.884174 0.34137873 -1.4345623 0.8727782 -1.0860057
-1.289129 0.47834537 -1.1043553 33 6.8908631 29 7.6540962 65 11.1489965 123 16.4490411 53 12.5864271 81 13.4538634 254 82.8089198 2294 215.73691 0.686179 1.14728282 0.33746759 1.38688549
1.90698506 0.00065797 1.64217994 25 5.65538007 23 6.57636426 24 4.45959861 44 6.37456064 32 8.23263158 34 6.11790908 225 79.4672212 2051 208.957905 0.90243694 1.05102149 0.39121624 1.41982621
1.10827548 0.06789272 1.2652151 71 7.59370058 33 4.46113429 99 8.69747233 143 9.7950566 85 10.3390577 93 7.91189257 481 80.3200402 4233 203.898836 0.41279685 1.32317904 0.39718874 1.33697097
2.89133732 0.00645413 2.47007033 2 0.76518431 10 4.83584416 11 3.45693718 8 1.96020657 12 5.22136701 7 2.13027865 96 57.3444002 924 159.213317 0.75869721 -1.4185603 0.49439454 -1.9998016
3.01609029 8.8045E-08 2.19525475 27 3.53020239 20 3.30523294 28 3.00716053 38 3.18196376 41 6.09658468 35 3.64004035 321 65.52765 3374 198.679142 0.81705359 1.10210332 0.20213785 1.53263177
6.63472129 5.6771E-24 5.56076438 11 2.09022848 9 2.16162234 10 1.56085951 12 1.46035389 12 2.59327895 10 1.51148342 245 72.6860184 2371 202.91025 0.90272329 1.03981843 0.81116875 1.11950834
3.40327305 3.2854E-21 4.48963403 12 2.55251781 10 2.688585 16 2.79556928 25 3.40567606 14 3.38674489 12 2.03035086 232 77.0476223 2259 216.408903 0.48267302 -1.5964449 0.59071614 1.37412246
2.56716576 7.6034E-14 2.66732934 34 4.2411638 28 4.41469187 38 3.89361016 59 4.71339604 44 6.2420281 34 3.37355162 451 87.8347545 3873 217.583012 1 1.02193905 0.67888189 -1.1804502
1.60694681 8.2951E-07 1.85532811 36 4.56049849 27 4.32324468 50 5.20286504 100 8.11307718 46 6.62726842 62 6.2474648 440 87.0254369 3673 209.556966 0.94833439 -1.0244588 0.39606136 1.3233611
1.2275313 0.00338779 1.62627638 25 5.43952587 12 3.30018678 33 5.89790426 76 10.5903527 27 6.68115759 41 7.09589544 234 79.491486 2081 203.922185 0.47196818 -1.3661106 1 1.03847084
-2.7035789 0.00291984 -1.5472051 62 6.876238 49 6.86896853 259 23.5950942 448 31.8209409 159 20.0550269 176 15.5265223 460 79.6527478 4091 204.343133 0.81124505 -1.1036999 0.85004361 1.0807929
4.11851137 1.75E-06 2.50120939 11 3.24905981 5 1.86668596 10 2.4262065 11 2.08081513 17 5.71058836 12 2.81934731 162 74.7074229 1328 176.658465 0.2742 -2.7410112 0.75845252 -1.417125
3.37285805 2.4415E-11 3.08780318 25 4.96569958 10 2.51059505 23 3.75258907 26 3.30742171 25 5.64738447 20 3.15989565 298 92.4145636 2608 233.302492 0.54547486 1.37292534 0.01174471 3.30355924
6.08792359 1.8145E-19 4.17145895 29 2.73253009 9 1.07187885 21 1.62535784 28 1.68966566 31 3.3219689 29 2.17353814 553 81.3534184 4582 194.443485 0.73501976 -1.2435426 0.93570007 -1.1253245
4.01408765 1.6153E-07 2.68449307 25 6.72243292 11 3.73865499 11 2.42963981 17 2.92759625 21 6.42203513 14 2.99444828 216 90.6825951 1677 203.091098 0.04044282 -3.1044844 0.32619785 -1.7747232
-10.001409 1.1915E-37 -11.72107 237 118.512954 133 84.063091 303 124.458009 440 140.911341 362 205.869952 369 146.772995 172 134.285662 902 203.139965 0.50630731 1.25745644 0.59069096 1.20541317
1.30625229 0.29112447 -1.1284904 54 7.99567917 32 5.98891038 55 6.68939791 97 9.19833296 83 13.9767632 104 12.2489046 354 81.8367893 3099 206.6591 0.71064794 -1.1499605 0.75206095 -1.1127796
1.13430729 0.02313638 1.41455296 15 3.80041541 4 1.28096139 38 7.90835486 65 10.5470003 31 8.93240526 38 7.65818266 205 81.0918844 1842 210.184552 0.7312794 1.23817388 1 -1.0954112
-1.5228335 4.0389E-07 -1.7824064 54 10.9940589 31 7.97741578 105 17.5596695 134 17.4720912 116 26.8589605 120 19.4333583 277 88.0496811 2519 230.974387 0.39518649 1.26611668 0.5894548 1.17027598
-1.8047029 1.5158E-08 -1.96735 46 10.7470764 31 9.15441155 100 19.1908956 138 20.6484464 89 23.6477281 130 24.1589563 240 87.5442175 2060 216.755976 0.5732712 1.19908182 1 -1.0113804
-3.0184931 4.8056E-06 -1.7518128 56 11.5247254 56 14.5668894 178 30.0902159 252 33.213825 99 23.1709942 111 18.1705408 256 82.2557461 2246 208.172649 0.44383671 -1.3296867 0.69681542 -1.1691431
-103.21587 8.1877E-58 -20.627223 11 10.1140088 11 12.783788 1245 940.29198 1715 1009.88183 272 284.424143 225 164.556663 52 74.6479188 452 187.171806 0.40727056 -1.6394834 0.31860984 -2.0110968
-14.467446 2.9077E-74 -9.9025917 102 78.5761564 76 74.0014855 250 158.195221 342 168.730078 152 133.168378 191 117.037838 83 99.828012 604 209.555424 0.12702177 -1.5369853 2.1827E-05 -3.7038591
-52.557954 1.3088E-59 -20.626112 81 83.9546313 86 112.666377 586 498.907459 947 628.615971 246 289.975737 254 209.409157 67 108.422187 372 173.64966 0.14238858 -1.6353675 0.00207887 -2.8726885
-84.675477 1.8793E-50 -17.59979 9 8.69586577 1 1.22125556 844 669.846828 1339 828.565196 204 224.16479 172 132.190753 42 63.3582727 422 183.634436 0.08027479 -6.4333319 0.66445625 -1.7284639
-13.070883 1.9055E-08 -2.8667689 41 5.99296276 21 3.87983497 1522 182.740629 1610 150.716011 296 49.2058057 300 34.8803866 455 103.837169 3841 252.856072 0.56793494 -1.3017576 0.91059029 1.05901831
1.42197957 0.32923332 1.39347606 7 6.76345115 3 3.66376668 11 8.73023117 10 6.18794022 9 9.8896231 9 6.91695802 52 78.4435757 472 205.392071 0.45167963 -2.2786732 0.63427501 -1.6572383
2.01738815 2.6916E-10 2.79609631 14 3.5158028 12 3.80902615 21 4.33190085 42 6.75494091 17 4.85525794 21 4.19486588 223 87.4349479 1992 225.29791 0.54495155 -1.4605198 0.37356653 -1.8629679
3.16314795 7.8342E-22 3.34900161 65 4.06740398 48 3.79648271 70 3.59802961 97 3.88733061 54 3.84294904 79 3.9321797 983 96.0375762 8092 228.050581 0.33840077 -1.360424 0.71609677 1.11861625
2.96054447 2.2269E-07 2.95227274 16 6.96259311 9 4.95028017 10 3.57448743 15 4.18040237 7 3.46430394 14 4.84597738 140 95.1180175 1133 222.050779 1 -1.1265512 0.44066973 1.44826146
-1.4297459 0.83638087 -1.0424397 30 7.6347631 16 5.14671986 71 14.8421016 82 13.3648459 36 10.4194243 59 11.9434181 198 78.672549 1677 192.211218 0.69844258 -1.2579744 0.51868375 -1.3686232
-1.1848217 0.81565976 -1.3942042 2 2.92339647 0 0 4 4.80264465 2 1.87224858 1 1.6623583 5 5.81339777 9 20.5392203 80 52.6646335 1 1.28965564 1 1.42615964
-20.215408 2.7197E-19 -8.3500074 97 15.3600123 124 24.8186269 2241 291.490514 2855 289.535442 1072 193.055211 699 88.0439092 491 121.390595 3790 270.29026 0.18578536 1.73015798 0.52906991 1.30054933
-1.3087116 0.24495147 -1.1439052 50 6.19632947 35 5.4823755 136 13.8441452 207 16.4289813 120 16.9126888 131 12.9133257 505 97.7101312 3870 215.996553 0.1203459 1.57870946 0.14600541 1.5511194
-5.4185711 1.0005E-18 -3.9621348 132 25.5946344 107 26.2237631 418 66.5754363 551 68.4230438 291 64.1704229 310 47.8122306 339 102.62624 2743 239.536756 0.98688026 1.00552564 0.05162602 -1.9006801
1.00441489 0.33639515 1.16338223 17 6.01929149 8 3.58032686 30 8.72530162 56 12.6987295 24 9.66439359 38 10.7024292 165 91.2145496 1294 206.348866 0.82602516 1.12583564 0.7457258 1.21910793
1.07437255 0.30894197 -1.1755976 27 9.16171572 11 4.71782654 29 8.08302247 49 10.6484138 46 17.7516118 36 9.71667913 145 76.8183139 1335 204.016677 0.79743271 -1.2122164 0.31312977 1.53487268
4.08246555 2.2896E-09 2.57514011 36 5.98316128 16 3.36112317 15 2.04777487 32 3.40607322 31 5.85944952 31 4.0981912 327 84.8515309 3097 231.814593 0.78722159 1.12385079 1 -1.0179097
1.70155689 0.02411282 1.76959045 10 4.31865387 6 3.27518537 8 2.83792639 26 7.19113659 9 4.42036184 18 6.18334126 92 62.0325945 952 185.164064 0.85982333 -1.2593966 1 1.08355494
3.0002195 1.9976E-08 2.84409472 17 5.4139996 12 4.83044099 11 2.87756223 23 4.69108094 9 3.25970817 21 5.31974611 187 92.9810884 1571 225.328871 0.31835869 -1.610699 0.0338943 -2.9226682
-1.2555262 0.27150274 1.15339195 45 6.06449267 27 4.59919647 115 12.7304145 144 12.4285438 78 11.954832 73 7.82541061 366 77.009937 3316 201.264807 0.55462324 -1.2252047 0.81432805 1.08936718
1.2366543 0.6101749 1.06287626 79 7.94266712 69 8.76848569 100 8.25851594 156 10.0447622 120 13.7210526 129 10.3164741 575 90.2590661 4906 222.145833 0.1663066 1.53810924 0.33982634 1.34837692
-1.4141535 0.00793527 -1.4425055 71 12.1544817 57 12.3335809 69 9.70264021 170 18.6381503 89 17.3274644 110 14.9786645 297 79.3813107 2566 197.836356 0.89334905 1.0439775 0.35375388 -1.3235365
2.12161091 0.03529673 1.4053072 23 4.08455862 32 7.18296105 29 4.2303669 43 4.89059325 46 9.29056321 45 6.35670597 255 70.7035464 2529 202.272799 0.31001605 1.47747307 0.33118768 1.45188237
1.44277631 0.00451993 1.40175395 52 5.72263324 51 7.09412737 85 7.68376787 126 8.88053043 88 11.013926 94 8.22853908 522 89.6905719 4958 245.736942 0.90641512 1.03762106 0.3953674 1.31593716
-1.435655 0.22431523 -1.1909961 106 8.57114964 77 7.86973618 210 13.9481063 330 17.0892477 179 16.4608841 195 12.5420965 663 83.7009643 5974 217.55536 0.18035269 1.5353319 0.20456049 1.5036015
1.41954017 6.5045E-06 1.7450567 42 5.08335819 33 5.04837489 58 5.76623259 109 8.44896891 53 7.29531763 60 5.77636976 404 76.3425229 3806 207.463435 0.61332429 -1.2228833 1 -1.0237583
4.98666128 1.774E-13 4.89964505 12 3.69770148 5 1.94740751 5 1.26556177 15 2.96017681 6 2.10265861 11 2.69615961 177 85.154497 1564 217.049459 1 -1.0210194 0.31182544 1.71960162
3.98094797 0.01040425 4.43163579 1 1.21289854 1 1.53306549 1 0.99629331 3 2.33035196 1 1.3794037 2 1.9295533 25 47.3421744 262 143.118943 0.52190897 -7.6142153 0.52190897 -7.6142153
1.6046648 3.8448E-06 1.92306953 24 5.87188647 18 5.56640946 34 6.83294722 49 7.67782626 29 8.06921561 29 5.64373637 254 97.0250433 2021 222.691725 0.76018013 -1.2018437 0.49593085 1.34301038
1.88276573 4.7862E-05 1.98822778 15 4.23313597 14 4.99384699 18 4.17259474 39 7.04873785 25 8.02375912 20 4.48955471 187 82.3941328 1691 214.9245 0.62671568 -1.3834873 0.45289426 1.46542743
-3.9945978 5.8598E-09 -2.512538 390 32.3145787 270 28.2770364 615 41.8573518 915 48.5546443 400 37.693008 406 26.7585292 726 93.9191671 5734 213.974952 0.98488494 -1.0101816 0.5852221 -1.2506394
4.49101427 0.01166345 1.56786731 14 6.76345115 9 5.49565002 4 1.58731476 11 3.40336712 15 8.24135259 21 8.06978436 139 104.842856 981 213.442396 0.3929374 -1.4864767 0.30710197 -1.7819843
1.99710733 0.00017471 1.54048062 37 4.84880587 32 5.30052988 48 5.16698321 66 5.53927339 59 8.79330218 65 6.77561533 415 84.9111826 3538 208.815272 0.57547868 1.23191877 0.01968016 2.18008641
3.31508248 2.4182E-05 2.65281413 32 6.14208551 6 1.45563794 21 3.31091412 26 3.19606071 17 3.71092105 33 5.03827807 297 89.0032878 2359 203.922515 0.8803944 -1.1197822 0.81865253 -1.1615287
2.30923758 0.00141551 1.68959033 139 5.43848053 67 3.31339961 133 4.27441967 183 4.58553127 170 7.56447188 195 6.06875635 1315 80.3289797 11616 204.687225 0.82811869 1.08373503 0.42170267 1.32133148
2.29810662 0.03945014 1.63215631 17 6.29289564 7 3.27518537 11 3.34469896 18 4.26726787 22 9.26171053 12 3.53333786 109 62.9958336 1108 184.719492 1 1.02488786 0.82336599 1.14729664
4.85150855 0.00975474 2.11861062 16 6.96259311 3 1.65009339 5 1.78724372 7 1.95085444 14 6.92860787 9 3.11527117 97 65.9031978 972 190.497226 0.71939972 1.2503029 0.42678973 -1.8101406
-2.2887046 0.00637367 -1.7592275 18 11.1533931 10 7.831965 38 19.3410853 52 20.6354354 25 17.6173842 33 16.2648759 84 81.2638715 582 162.416013 0.51284936 1.32955423 0.91846789 1.07958546
3.92509326 4.1531E-16 2.74523162 48 5.25201362 31 4.28728679 26 2.33679543 46 3.2234299 42 5.22637792 44 3.82947815 495 84.561665 4490 221.259692 0.59770831 -1.2614507 0.63422911 -1.2361493
-4.1291799 1.8862E-15 -3.0938681 60 13.6269875 69 19.8076948 250 46.6392285 343 49.8905762 171 44.1683964 205 37.0343547 266 94.3222094 2230 228.09976 0.44936277 -1.2569107 0.31528134 -1.3473001
-2.6608641 0.0001881 -1.7744778 113 8.33338178 90 8.38921995 393 23.8066412 593 28.007434 232 19.4579792 322 18.8886544 663 76.3378781 5848 194.232346 0.85639807 1.07504439 0.23715386 1.49234786
-5.2109037 3.4726E-13 -3.2044924 276 42.2949457 179 34.6711827 537 67.5952869 719 70.5641431 301 52.4581292 355 43.2723076 450 107.665268 3740 258.120412 0.45203803 -1.281318 0.7535996 1.10778175
-2.0270746 3.8394E-08 -2.1287647 58 9.3664629 67 13.6759865 136 18.0405292 227 23.4773607 164 30.1202371 152 19.5251116 296 74.6316521 2956 214.99255 0.35735468 1.31807762 0.44773949 1.27181159
1.14543423 0.63018998 -1.0610605 37 6.2962106 36 7.7431248 53 7.40825858 96 10.4622368 67 12.9663947 84 11.3699648 305 81.0328441 2655 203.4761 0.18052067 1.54274971 0.38491416 1.37694001
-39.168638 3.2615E-35 -42.605541 464 232.025362 566 357.742177 1716 704.851296 2766 885.819927 1776 1010.01391 2300 914.845228 292 227.973334 1085 244.353505 0.34712512 1.44112134 0.92530931 1.03783562
-8.6275394 4.7938E-31 -5.638487 32 24.6513432 39 37.9744465 152 96.1826943 194 95.7123835 84 73.5930512 108 66.1784632 72 86.5977935 636 220.657698 0.15256405 -1.8750732 0.21834488 -1.7734038
-1.6961875 0.00142589 -1.5206291 68 15.3218329 55 15.66393 103 19.063462 138 19.9139167 70 17.9377002 113 20.252683 267 93.9283709 2176 220.816772 0.73085959 -1.153165 0.26760112 -1.4718406
-3.208352 7.1893E-07 -2.2566228 16 7.07054029 11 6.14414619 56 20.3274727 90 25.4712888 33 16.5849235 53 18.6299119 84 57.9556293 699 139.117304 0.64189122 1.32954029 0.93254319 1.0644792
1.07354893 0.42333522 1.11597591 36 6.98035483 28 6.86229315 47 7.4857548 89 11.051998 52 11.4668797 57 8.79128112 255 77.1967292 2299 200.763763 0.24273458 1.5127299 0.71023776 1.13161839
-8.4275561 3.7032E-27 -7.9767702 59 27.7964268 76 45.2571069 238 92.1036109 428 129.138733 215 115.197309 308 115.42237 149 109.59909 1154 244.857903 0.24620829 1.52951345 0.8631735 -1.0806804
-1.2185417 0.0388163 -1.4003815 170 11.1008698 183 15.1041195 271 14.5358394 373 15.5988546 303 22.501819 322 16.7250055 1014 103.378389 7922 232.977661 0.66796626 1.14849407 0.97362146 -1.0154768
3.5025375 4.0352E-05 2.17122582 15 4.36272177 18 6.61721125 15 3.58360602 16 2.98031407 26 8.60015977 16 3.70159205 193 87.6409926 1731 226.743415 0.04994063 -2.7627334 0.28829079 -1.8163995
1.94656565 1 -1.0206898 8 8.29181544 3 3.93022244 5 4.25688958 7 4.64658057 11 12.9663947 9 7.42000952 44 71.2026302 359 167.581258 0.58081028 1.36532978 1 -1.2467547
1.28612446 0.91316698 1.01608242 61 6.96869759 72 10.3965804 93 8.72705018 135 9.87714306 106 13.7719223 137 12.4492923 531 94.7109135 4593 236.314073 0.91521561 1.0368356 0.83410201 1.08022481
-2.939551 3.6965E-13 -2.7123608 26 14.8216201 19 13.6902748 62 29.0319869 88 32.1277856 55 35.6575855 61 27.6601466 88 78.3228933 802 205.905551 0.87917296 1.04653133 0.82148908 1.09112185
1.08300753 0.5412632 -1.1448363 5 3.06485114 7 5.42342523 18 9.06305523 21 8.24393327 15 10.45677 26 12.6769577 60 57.421476 762 210.361234 0.23935302 -2.784918 0.59990587 1.4303996
1.48175586 0.19222265 1.38172327 11 5.70062311 9 5.89533366 13 5.53395645 26 8.62936391 17 10.0194868 18 7.42000952 95 76.8664758 913 213.094273 1 -1.0787071 0.51216516 -1.6345703
-1.478261 0.4716704 -1.3528175 6 6.98035483 5 7.35245694 2 1.91125655 23 17.1368059 10 13.231015 8 7.4031841 30 54.4918089 241 126.274207 0.21812653 -2.6617356 0.11303282 -6.349216
1.04736537 0.92582134 1.03771471 37 12.6301231 13 5.60900009 55 15.4216658 31 6.77709142 33 12.8111086 45 12.2185785 167 89.0032878 1557 239.367855 0.44494988 -1.409249 0.66144953 1.18307132
-1.1110679 0.74182963 1.11101141 6 4.27546733 8 7.2054078 14 8.19451244 32 14.6035389 11 8.91439638 20 11.3361257 73 81.2155001 644 206.675771 0.445824 -1.7219323 0.20730803 -2.4620862
-2.4907878 5.8577E-07 -2.2988664 22 14.9302034 14 12.009013 40 22.297993 57 24.7738607 32 24.6978947 43 23.2120668 69 73.1098435 606 185.219635 0.69286419 -1.1730291 0.22210917 -1.7585227
1.3510905 0.00013769 2.41889777 9 3.56288945 14 7.00525759 22 7.15393943 29 7.3524762 7 3.15155428 17 5.35317045 118 72.9332497 1119 199.508444 0.69940677 -1.251322 0.90986076 1.09468778
1.78437482 0.00010939 2.29888736 10 3.93146422 5 2.48462338 12 3.87523741 25 6.29462885 13 5.81252178 11 3.43992778 119 73.0440776 1025 181.488683 0.7259491 -1.4160339 0.67447164 1.23746196
-1.5153508 2.601E-05 -1.7732052 106 12.6680514 102 15.4077903 161 15.8049297 224 17.1446159 179 24.3289796 201 19.1074319 463 86.391032 3987 214.595961 0.62420325 1.18600344 0.65682457 1.16894148
-1.121765 0.10658117 1.3642916 11 4.67961599 11 5.914887 26 9.08560015 51 13.8951583 17 8.22495188 25 8.45979526 117 77.7118259 1086 208.07443 0.79714813 1.17895718 0.47167248 1.39339183
2.98892597 2.205E-19 3.10655515 40 4.43628258 26 3.64475881 33 3.00632474 63 4.47481981 38 4.79302529 39 3.44053619 520 90.0422367 4433 221.425839 0.46547014 -1.3067248 0.7532579 -1.1416712
-1.5425595 0.61362224 -1.0725015 98 8.78397901 70 7.93048029 191 14.0624607 317 18.1970198 136 13.8634409 158 11.2648293 600 83.9653658 5036 203.292938 0.90565187 1.04855164 0.92420352 1.03846856
-1.274528 0.74140511 -1.0420216 24 6.98035483 18 6.61721125 45 10.7508181 78 14.5290311 42 13.8925658 42 9.71667913 168 76.2885324 1518 198.842579 0.18129679 1.59118992 0.2479756 1.49642868
-1.3133005 0.00026696 -1.541946 43 7.70838974 41 9.28999119 77 11.3383191 150 17.2211544 97 19.7757907 124 17.6815042 291 81.4464049 2775 224.042058 0.83966705 1.08191761 0.27643249 1.38097906
1.06736009 0.89991587 1.04010005 13 5.44912503 9 4.76828458 31 10.6735246 30 8.0534222 21 10.0108195 32 10.6692947 116 75.914569 1036 195.575538 0.14368526 1.90791826 1 -1.0054583
1.35037878 0.06220046 1.29084226 32 7.96593623 26 8.18081235 38 7.77021766 59 9.40620957 36 10.191926 49 9.70253549 238 92.5012336 2031 227.702672 0.8006835 -1.1130647 0.90138274 -1.0783003
-1.6110002 0.01599083 -1.457007 91 8.86763595 95 11.7010896 227 18.1700056 300 18.7224858 183 20.2807713 222 17.2076574 605 92.0461352 5121 224.746324 0.74362785 1.13103296 0.1775556 1.61219051
1.43714273 0.60195563 1.0700359 54 8.43379858 50 9.87042165 53 6.79936062 97 9.70235121 71 12.611151 97 12.0504569 379 92.4171125 3392 238.592433 1 1.01752937 0.35294282 -1.3151531
-6.7829545 2.0426E-24 -6.7380907 310 75.8452002 298 92.1550011 483 97.0680444 619 96.9913154 410 114.082014 526 102.365701 346 132.167972 2213 243.84799 0.95023558 -1.0269672 0.74708763 -1.1351402
-4.564099 2.2883E-09 -6.6211498 4 5.42916487 6 10.2934397 10 11.1489965 18 15.6466489 15 23.1542763 19 20.5129893 12 25.4295108 93 56.849591 1 1.02332515 0.72460553 1.37089047
4.10500929 4.7246E-21 2.99035656 43 3.3080539 28 2.72269121 35 2.21174425 52 2.56202437 50 4.3746271 50 3.05968304 656 78.7937339 5504 190.70141 0.63662314 -1.1913102 0.87311222 1.05540455
1.96189205 7.0266E-07 1.90950476 28 4.24514487 17 3.25776417 36 4.48331988 57 5.5345859 35 6.03489117 45 5.42686866 327 77.4044551 2853 194.80837 0.27094415 1.45954957 0.06649867 1.79618171
3.3965087 1.5839E-09 2.80436238 37 7.10178637 17 4.1243075 14 2.20727608 41 5.03994189 24 5.23894737 31 4.73292788 324 97.0944958 2932 253.455198 0.13392169 -1.8364025 0.49944327 1.27126449
-1.2022451 0.13116085 -1.2365222 18 6.29516663 13 5.74664426 35 10.0546165 52 11.6469942 30 11.9322651 45 12.518421 121 66.0699253 1154 181.765682 0.76416108 -1.1542017 1 1.0483221
-2.1443678 0.03145493 -1.5228987 19 13.7103594 14 12.7690771 29 17.1892124 57 26.3418265 21 17.2338158 30 17.2194314 74 83.3701683 616 200.192272 0.42614051 -1.4779206 0.62640982 -1.290635
-4.7808587 2.6737E-11 -2.5699041 38 13.0496192 32 13.8899428 173 48.8003667 192 42.2271005 76 29.6821084 92 25.1306882 144 77.2076713 1197 185.131257 0.76606411 1.1156017 0.30129823 1.38392024
4.96211859 4.9376E-09 3.209557 10 2.1430914 11 2.97967992 3 0.52811036 18 2.4705235 13 3.16847992 14 2.38655277 182 60.8969864 1641 158.3874 0.35713596 -1.9232319 0.90738781 -1.2093141
2.19677051 0.00125501 1.59896165 25 4.24153505 20 4.28893322 20 2.78724913 54 5.86749332 44 8.48990132 40 5.39815507 295 78.1427676 2474 189.040172 0.02873276 2.29739175 0.05256232 2.12839164
1 -1.0934442 1 -1.2231105 0.56018242 1.62446113 0.56018242 1.98689545 11 2.61406298 4 1.13110576 2 0.95962349 4 1.17278269 4 2.56715133 0 0 6 2.7539308 2 0.33965611
0.83641109 1.09670236 0.48161353 1.29592321 0.21456999 1.58115862 0.629785 1.2201021 48 4.2268928 27 2.82919981 13 2.31137739 25 2.7161528 24 5.70767657 20 2.29521775 13 2.21106627 63 3.96466611
0.92875446 1.10775977 0.84762725 -1.0990506 0.92875446 1.13455906 0.70883854 1.24693775 19 4.5779108 16 4.58726225 13 6.32418537 11 3.26994618 6 3.90420932 16 5.02397663 6 2.79217984 30 5.16560333
1 1.03244142 1 -1.0996486 0.65313184 1.49488862 0.65313184 1.64385218 8 1.88820381 4 1.12341116 2 0.95309544 4 1.16480458 3 1.91226579 2 0.61518081 2 0.91173219 9 1.51805486
0.22743414 -1.7852638 0.30192046 1.61888889 0.54171208 1.31945905 0.738165 -1.2269338 39 3.17637102 18 1.74445184 4 0.65777009 14 1.40678862 15 3.29933182 10 1.06140351 9 1.41575316 16 0.9312637
0.53259853 1.30575701 0.21788323 -1.5758207 0.44128505 -1.315125 0.65984724 1.19822889 48 17.5304817 56 24.3366334 64 47.1932732 61 27.4863227 16 15.781225 70 33.3168976 19 13.4024632 119 31.0588697
0.18178528 -1.7058174 0.21581535 1.64941743 1 1.02019094 0.2329658 -1.6167733 90 5.66718158 35 2.62248205 17 2.16132986 35 2.7191105 50 8.50281521 21 1.72328781 15 1.82429173 47 2.11499113
0.78909701 -1.2570745 0.88642927 1.16346535 1 1.02201362 1 -1.1384049 15 3.88385206 9 2.77289733 3 1.56833989 11 3.51397201 5 3.49630685 10 3.37431266 5 2.50045956 11 2.03540191
0.85589814 -1.1903335 0.25366837 -1.6470818 1 -1.0474528 0.29618991 1.57246397 24 2.86150475 14 1.98623726 10 2.40730292 14 2.05942252 4 1.28798658 10 1.5538072 10 2.30282874 15 1.27808742
0.70113001 1.18960534 0.34622622 -1.5433735 0.77679685 1.16029278 0.18601323 1.79076513 18 2.82589779 12 2.24173902 10 3.16979705 12 2.32433854 3 1.2719596 11 2.25055967 10 3.0322315 19 2.13168789
0.19345306 1.60365438 0.63991928 -1.1815397 0.70499941 -1.1462898 0.93580928 1.03075127 150 57.8262417 109 50.0011585 151 117.532553 183 87.0400218 66 68.714084 232 116.556258 75 55.8435968 311 85.6801406
0.72285819 -1.1177755 0.67414708 1.14533137 0.84776196 -1.0657434 0.52759654 -1.2206293 251 7.38645632 191 6.68829839 108 6.41702426 205 7.44304196 126 10.0138499 208 7.97700106 77 4.37654652 280 5.88852492
0.53534505 -1.2095266 0.41530905 -1.3743326 0.19248599 -1.5512595 0.72037087 -1.1287367 38 9.55390081 22 6.5817241 16 8.12203071 42 13.028086 12 8.1479151 27 8.84656754 6 2.91357897 41 7.36659954
0.11126399 -2.3320534 0.47490185 1.4094689 0.48071452 -1.6670977 0.12967703 -2.3497224 20 3.19776452 20 3.80510233 5 1.61411325 17 3.35350995 11 4.74982148 17 3.5422508 7 2.16168762 6 0.68557316
0.24981293 1.39901045 0.77346978 -1.1071068 0.58282156 1.17739157 0.3999737 1.30349818 56 3.98965446 39 3.30621981 34 4.89072999 47 4.13122937 36 6.92656438 31 2.87821248 30 4.12806876 83 4.22582416
0.03270245 -2.0206559 0.26303107 -1.4500353 0.02067262 -2.1662897 0.2453846 -1.4939565 59 25.2722093 49 24.9750945 24 20.7563007 65 34.3509497 13 15.0384359 45 25.1198831 8 6.61850037 42 12.8566127
0.27924435 1.45746269 0.59245653 -1.1984693 0.68163356 -1.1493271 0.91428616 1.04275735 74 8.09932218 75 9.76782971 73 16.1319672 110 14.8540142 38 11.2322994 116 16.545841 42 8.87860341 158 12.3583393
0.89607217 -1.0384109 0.72609483 -1.1213743 0.82941551 -1.0642795 0.92794298 1.05364646 71 21.4208513 37 13.2831159 32 19.4928737 47 17.4948583 26 21.1845793 41 16.120412 17 9.90616848 78 16.8174077
0.14790062 -1.6832058 0.35752135 -1.3984439 0.41099288 -1.3500049 0.93439753 1.03588065 209 62.5121613 165 58.7248659 63 38.0457624 169 62.3647415 34 27.4640931 125 48.7239113 42 24.26308 161 34.4136057
0.05726935 1.82415483 0.96218945 -1.0181438 0.92396477 -1.0251497 0.98077481 -1.0068811 52 4.722981 45 4.86345867 64 11.736547 62 6.94766289 54 13.2456944 67 7.93051808 36 6.31529681 122 7.91878878
0.38355031 1.38995146 0.27044853 1.64432165 0.13118167 1.8292502 0.80945618 1.11246495 21 2.11191492 14 1.67534795 9 1.82745691 10 1.24077009 12 3.25916604 18 2.35908468 12 2.33086317 29 2.08420865
0.67190879 -1.2986321 0.83109218 -1.2034038 0.60110309 1.39383485 0.35131898 1.67734619 13 4.17633968 9 3.44044669 2 1.29726879 7 2.77449979 1 0.86760207 6 2.51198831 3 1.86145323 12 2.75498844
0.52131151 1.22297756 0.77278225 1.09823122 0.89487564 -1.0448587 0.65825114 -1.1474965 81 4.77140127 73 5.11686129 60 7.13607961 82 5.95948826 54 8.59058621 98 7.52317043 38 4.32337524 131 5.51465429
0.29085452 -1.3546432 0.08731074 -1.7511552 0.15200061 -1.5379402 0.77895036 1.13863678 73 29.7975222 71 34.4854186 49 40.3832145 70 35.2524679 25 27.5591246 40 21.2780187 13 10.2489425 94 27.4202379
0.02830916 -2.7332717 0.27934596 1.6199341 0.06941445 -2.3613423 0.00393024 -3.825219 20 3.965228 13 3.06691248 7 2.8021006 14 3.42452545 18 9.63781958 12 3.10051129 1 0.38292752 10 1.4168512
0.65235626 -1.3325256 0.7944786 1.26396638 0.68993849 1.18207027 1 -1.0692819 18 2.95982659 13 2.54364779 7 2.32401708 7 1.42012311 7 3.10856477 10 2.14292842 7 2.22315741 12 1.41013627
0.85297623 1.29261957 0.35309011 2.35400209 0.26640809 2.44181733 1 1.03730466 4 1.43075237 6 2.55373362 0 0 4 1.7652193 2 1.93197987 7 3.26299513 2 1.38169724 10 2.55617485
0.000637 -16.977613 0.3405195 1.74129312 0.2546628 -4.7827829 0.03991304 -8.3282269 14 7.03971638 10 5.98338554 0 0 5 3.10192523 3 4.07395755 5 3.2765065 0 0 1 0.35934632
0.50360494 -1.3011288 0.35154072 -1.439945 0.45649788 -1.3230095 0.84741487 1.08838601 30 9.37722839 21 7.81074383 17 10.7287635 20 7.71289516 8 6.75322693 17 6.92494076 7 4.22600192 28 6.25456836
0.00496367 -2.7348225 0.01259559 -2.4898153 0.14107473 -1.6928314 0.30153882 1.47079933 256 126.887296 303 178.706631 109 109.081773 142 86.836181 26 34.8032374 77 49.7373686 33 31.5915205 169 59.8619632
0.81113432 -1.1396718 0.19203222 1.84429807 0.44533337 1.48737684 0.64462252 -1.2399669 23 2.61640045 21 2.84259857 11 2.52648414 7 0.98244583 17 5.22268001 15 2.22372736 7 1.53798759 28 2.27625275
0.71390789 -1.2484695 0.77374425 -1.1830214 0.85032488 -1.1396521 1 1.03805483 24 5.37224439 14 3.72900028 10 4.51951709 15 4.14257111 12 7.2542728 7 2.0420034 8 3.45870019 17 2.71944021
0.78774758 1.15069776 0.19692636 2.04175294 0.11994929 2.313416 0.85980174 1.13305384 22 3.4695745 9 1.68894656 4 1.27368209 7 1.36202717 13 5.53687867 7 1.43868422 8 2.4368115 22 2.4794896
0.5930218 1.19274523 0.66742296 -1.1507156 0.71110953 -1.1383904 0.96832918 1.01082689 75 3.91305395 90 5.58749236 72 7.58463319 90 5.79337012 51 7.18609354 87 5.91544917 52 5.24006082 107 3.9895547
0.05534919 -8.8944677 0.27452456 -14.4205 1 -2.8734273 1 5.01857154 5 2.4782675 8 4.71832689 1 1.00075021 2 1.2230448 0 0 0 0 1 0.9573188 0 0
0.84353304 1.07706538 0.83182293 -1.0746674 0.5195769 -1.2501899 0.67911957 -1.1633273 92 9.85187822 72 9.1745245 72 15.5672255 83 10.9658801 33 9.54362278 119 16.6070339 34 7.03215664 126 9.64245956
0.72810687 1.13656653 0.93833728 -1.0461033 0.62039583 1.19665414 0.51674544 1.2518239 25 3.85508278 30 5.5047147 14 4.35882315 25 4.75628535 13 5.41383692 22 4.42109943 15 4.46748775 39 4.29778197
0.16601778 -1.845167 0.89394633 -1.1263487 0.78576908 -1.2359098 1 -1.097271 22 2.79599411 15 2.26842639 7 1.79621833 11 1.72480677 6 2.05936316 9 1.49063043 5 1.2273318 12 1.08988554
0.62361464 -1.2047049 0.52742701 1.32095273 0.70866931 1.1907997 0.8646257 -1.1092988 28 2.70607482 23 2.64502308 10 1.95132353 16 1.90781362 10 2.61005637 23 2.89683332 9 1.6799745 28 1.93386376
0.64678278 1.17300677 0.61565892 1.20884359 1 1.02242163 0.65370159 -1.1823337 33 4.19399116 29 4.38562435 28 7.18487332 21 3.29281293 25 8.58067982 34 5.63127051 18 4.41839447 43 3.90542318
0.7341652 -1.2353965 0.49886096 1.35090122 0.6421386 -1.2984283 0.25421313 -1.7540483 25 3.4420382 24 3.93193907 19 5.28173723 17 2.88774468 28 10.4112249 17 3.05027152 13 3.45698457 17 1.67267156
0.61879618 1.19147296 1 1.01042333 0.79392112 -1.1105406 0.77258653 -1.1221161 71 4.62175966 36 2.78850463 51 6.70296109 44 3.53375046 47 8.26256681 46 3.9023008 32 4.02325351 69 3.20984582
1 1.09709798 0.8413675 -1.4097403 0.65887314 1.55629967 0.41433841 2.19397833 2 0.4657147 10 2.77082955 4 1.88060443 2 0.57458481 3 1.88659779 1 0.30346168 5 2.24873544 5 0.83204349
0.18278406 1.5700845 0.33125641 1.39064255 0.30371465 1.42462551 1 1.02443688 27 2.14858972 21 1.98851506 14 2.24939268 25 2.45450505 26 5.58767572 23 2.38523661 16 2.45916757 50 2.84345138
0.90272329 1.0992925 1 1.07663829 1 1.05719659 1 -1.0183899 11 1.27217732 9 1.23856081 10 2.33508383 4 0.57075424 8 2.49869396 7 1.05503509 5 1.11687194 14 1.15709515
0.21899908 -1.7804696 0.1753726 2.19371073 0.7140222 -1.1152716 0.03833138 -2.4465832 12 1.55354082 10 1.54049852 4 1.04555992 6 0.958356 8 2.79704548 13 2.19330323 0 0 12 1.11021922
0.29661217 -1.4713207 0.63202625 -1.2063482 0.2677153 -1.5036 0.57714341 -1.2464064 34 2.58130269 28 2.52951879 19 2.9124678 27 2.52905326 19 3.89566619 16 1.58304734 10 1.46635265 26 1.41065054
0.63436376 1.17877124 0.32868661 1.35572888 0.5458609 1.20760254 0.75038756 -1.1226615 36 2.7756596 28 2.56886686 11 1.71239481 37 3.51965116 21 4.37271444 38 3.81822224 15 2.23374387 52 2.86518798
0.10442017 -2.2221771 0.41750379 1.41866597 0.42646978 -1.6266451 0.08651146 -2.3076661 25 3.31066269 13 2.04851024 8 2.13900809 12 1.96060617 10 3.57637495 17 2.93384895 5 1.278861 9 0.85173307
0.87418399 1.04327926 0.64524306 1.19287099 0.69011264 1.15146719 1 -1.0359574 62 4.18508987 49 3.93576391 29 3.95237924 44 3.66437548 46 8.38569472 31 2.72702233 37 4.82384377 45 2.17075938
0.50587514 -1.6913488 0.38205164 1.93420566 0.62783285 1.62060667 0.85161084 -1.1935072 11 1.9774777 5 1.06956892 2 0.7259328 2 0.44359138 6 2.91298519 1 0.2342787 2 0.69442815 6 0.77082578
0.22063209 1.8079269 0.06307876 2.40621916 0.57900265 1.31684284 0.20275244 -1.8272637 25 3.02227744 10 1.43851429 16 3.90536668 17 2.53558069 51 16.6507046 18 2.8358335 18 4.20286304 29 2.50540761
0.71871887 1.19258162 0.86133493 1.10505249 0.43788597 1.48302603 0.60385305 1.34204126 29 1.66310183 9 0.61416238 10 1.15789281 11 0.77830124 14 2.16828815 7 0.5231579 8 0.88611327 32 1.31146557
0.45034494 -1.6180428 0.44730086 1.7492781 0.31321537 1.91866635 0.90702046 1.09683323 25 4.09147937 11 2.14216492 4 1.32174556 4 0.8076711 8 3.53588769 5 1.06641013 7 2.21267082 10 1.16957057
0.62727296 1.18475465 0.90572601 -1.0431746 0.86451287 -1.0613644 0.96524786 -1.017437 237 72.1306278 137 49.6148627 114 70.0525149 234 87.8661135 92 75.61837 228 90.4315793 76 44.6748775 337 73.2971926
1 1.02818243 0.95547558 1.0334126 0.67349803 1.18236915 0.71414363 1.14414045 54 4.86641619 35 3.75321457 22 4.00300085 34 3.7803203 17 4.1374478 39 4.58030077 16 2.78492743 67 4.31495593
0.56304002 -1.3437201 0.63904961 -1.3563096 0.29636013 -1.6637591 0.65544696 -1.2266809 15 2.31304967 5 0.91745245 9 2.8021006 8 1.52201131 6 2.49869396 6 1.20575439 1 0.29783252 13 1.43259399
0.22306435 1.41179675 0.79079213 -1.0818958 0.74377432 1.11506055 0.52570672 1.20637933 54 6.69132226 33 4.8657746 35 8.75656436 43 6.57386582 29 9.70474888 40 6.45939852 27 6.46190192 78 6.9071496
0.60644187 1.15679417 0.53626806 -1.2127279 1 -1.0365559 0.56840874 1.16995897 46 6.54100111 32 5.41447347 24 6.8904113 45 7.89465396 17 6.52835001 37 6.85649269 24 6.59137536 49 4.97930289
0.23130265 -1.6276631 0.73032374 1.13731732 0.65964515 -1.2240952 0.43650432 -1.3921847 56 7.01430225 65 9.68790042 8 2.02317733 69 10.6630079 25 8.45677109 49 7.99846098 16 3.87074751 50 4.475613
0.23881911 -2.1399932 1 -1.2266649 0.85471802 -1.3052851 1 -1.0640926 11 6.1556967 11 7.32482198 3 3.38963782 7 4.83299963 6 9.067841 1 0.72928693 2 2.16168762 7 2.79942374
0.00379913 -2.4295185 0.00575428 -2.4098208 0.16725057 -1.5807038 0.18356431 1.52452394 102 47.8238648 78 43.5170013 27 25.5597014 61 35.2864953 10 12.6623005 24 14.6645804 20 18.1114368 40 13.4026465
0.00170969 -3.3102289 0.11988802 -1.7566012 0.0936315 -2.0241499 0.90014783 -1.1523104 81 51.09737 86 64.5552906 24 30.5683701 54 42.0282669 11 18.7402047 31 25.4852633 18 21.9313035 19 8.56550953
1 -1.1599382 0.27738872 3.72199369 0.12015928 5.5462713 0.8193226 1.49013453 9 5.29257128 2 1.39950374 1 1.18733076 0 0 3 4.76445883 1 0.76636932 2 2.27160394 6 2.52151485
0.56793494 -1.2509282 0.45894418 1.37858513 1 1.04063337 0.45894418 -1.3247558 41 3.6475014 21 2.22305786 19 3.41281483 13 1.4268856 22 5.28569877 21 2.43469637 8 1.37461161 37 2.35233629
0.45167963 -2.0904121 0.75122948 1.37498219 1 1.09005933 1 -1.2613829 7 4.11644433 3 2.09925561 2 2.37466152 1 0.72553505 2 3.17630589 2 1.53273863 1 1.13580197 3 1.26075742
0.63599703 -1.437074 0.76263044 -1.2755513 1 1.016315 0.76263044 1.29636189 14 2.13982569 12 2.182486 5 1.54300694 8 1.50860152 7 2.88945888 2 0.398377 5 1.47604221 10 1.09228617
0.33840077 -1.3494202 0.17475774 1.52179237 1 1.00815445 0.17475774 -1.5094834 65 2.47554712 48 2.17529889 22 1.69171825 39 1.83255341 47 4.83419112 35 1.73715987 15 1.10338611 61 1.660251
0.1159732 1.97886431 0.37704613 1.63154062 0.09247315 2.22929187 0.46838213 1.36637228 16 4.23764825 9 2.8363988 10 5.34752022 5 1.63383848 9 6.43747491 16 5.52253919 14 7.16162158 25 4.73185038
0.17843923 -1.9046261 0.9294023 -1.0879579 0.42789775 -1.514042 0.53948158 -1.3916366 30 4.64675157 16 2.9489543 14 4.37828218 11 2.10210826 12 5.0196977 10 2.01856204 6 1.79497276 14 1.549681
0.19336482 3.07946286 1 1.10584531 0.38077921 2.38781792 0.38077921 2.15926939 2 1.77926898 0 0 0 0 2 2.19520862 1 2.40259035 1 1.15937922 3 5.15479355 2 1.27153313
0.93688313 1.03494084 0.48717448 -1.3303286 0.21520681 -1.6717458 0.58606504 -1.2566412 204 19.6609222 289 33.1429698 159 30.9398607 541 64.3287593 91 23.6855365 410 51.4957604 119 22.1512934 324 22.3154064
0.47517897 1.23865644 0.94727665 -1.0177872 0.42652408 -1.2745338 0.48657412 -1.2522596 50 3.77127663 38 3.41052976 44 6.70067534 55 5.11817662 29 5.90723845 68 6.68407325 24 3.49629476 70 3.77313635
0.33386682 -1.3808219 0.05162602 -1.9111825 0.33386682 -1.3884518 0.32923926 1.37648464 132 15.5776814 116 16.2894619 70 16.6791702 113 16.4528646 36 11.4735947 54 8.30494096 47 10.7128533 96 8.09629257
0.42322587 -1.7361911 1 1.08284716 0.30436847 -1.9546658 0.2158013 -2.1166043 17 3.66352587 9 2.30787728 9 3.91597909 12 3.19055166 7 4.07395755 15 4.21265121 5 2.08112783 7 1.07803896
1 -1.0655752 0.1792463 1.86059777 0.86223934 1.1376169 0.27614684 -1.6355223 28 5.78262417 12 2.9489543 14 5.83770957 8 2.03840801 18 10.0393954 23 6.19025692 9 3.58994551 22 3.24695067
0.89055367 1.08213122 0.78722159 -1.1439786 0.94774274 -1.0385532 0.89055367 1.10151182 36 3.64153592 16 1.92584771 16 3.2677558 26 3.24481274 19 5.19043571 14 1.84554243 11 2.14908303 38 2.74695641
1 -1.1064541 0.73132805 1.3646254 1 1.13822763 0.86749067 -1.1989038 10 2.62846553 6 1.87660728 5 2.65350435 4 1.29716873 4 2.83942496 8 2.74035089 2 1.01533812 11 2.06624133
0.19247073 -1.9464827 0.37495307 -1.8145341 0.87441845 -1.2084708 0.57274909 1.50151257 17 3.29512662 13 2.99837812 3 1.1740645 11 2.63057123 2 1.04693881 5 1.26301088 4 1.49748193 9 1.24667075
0.95219335 1.03223348 0.37566417 1.33469775 0.47682139 1.26469728 0.90781483 -1.0553496 45 3.69103671 27 2.63523576 15 2.48413173 28 2.8335317 23 5.09485471 30 3.20679359 16 2.53474482 48 2.81360522
0.47319791 1.25905828 0.6671039 -1.1407116 0.53143174 -1.2216347 0.8465242 -1.0709408 79 4.83415142 71 5.16977174 71 8.77200804 95 7.17217632 51 8.4281344 91 7.25685513 39 4.60931275 129 5.64116682
1 -1.0177224 0.27354629 -1.3817423 0.86633353 -1.0624792 0.39081516 1.30048878 71 7.39759128 58 7.19084353 47 9.88729189 47 6.04176787 24 6.75322693 44 5.97445869 29 5.83590742 79 5.88227263
0.31001605 1.49644244 1 -1.0176259 0.96558938 1.01283906 1 1.03069124 23 2.48598796 32 4.11567454 27 5.89226761 32 4.26732143 31 9.04900851 22 3.09890147 11 2.29637221 72 5.561472
0.20502425 1.46500936 0.48743003 1.26822519 0.26595886 1.41189247 0.72137767 1.11328216 52 3.48297054 52 4.14447632 34 4.59804152 44 3.63607915 33 5.96937023 64 5.58650683 41 5.30406364 81 3.87719416
0.36609665 1.33859823 0.95436845 -1.0211029 0.67251645 -1.1469699 0.72553239 -1.1232657 107 5.26587903 83 4.86054596 78 7.75049101 137 8.31843948 64 8.50619222 139 8.91488619 51 4.84769947 176 6.18993148
0.53765405 -1.2377427 0.64679766 1.19450389 0.95526659 -1.0121511 0.56916652 -1.2090184 42 3.09388809 36 3.15556894 22 3.27209199 23 2.09034197 31 6.16715867 18 1.72799196 11 1.56504348 47 2.47422529
0.50894993 1.44698781 0.31182544 1.75574667 0.50894993 1.47740267 0.79471589 -1.1884009 12 2.25053481 6 1.33898466 4 1.51464897 9 2.08248169 15 7.5973803 4 0.9776387 6 2.17337242 16 2.14442344
0.52190897 -7.6142153 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0.73820734 1 0.87841192 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.0434789 2.33077212 0.29139437 1.61408854 0.01727102 2.80122374 0.21237547 1.73548333 24 3.57381065 18 3.18942697 11 3.30720027 14 2.57206847 26 10.4559082 9 1.74653265 27 7.7653757 49 5.21437727
0.70319126 -1.4022969 0.21791998 2.02740028 0.91206562 -1.0135958 0.25926917 -2.0549643 15 2.57641671 14 2.8613616 7 2.4275624 8 1.69530963 16 7.42186326 12 2.68608651 9 2.98569726 5 0.61373505
0.11375886 -1.9354282 0.60485076 -1.2380343 0.12023033 -1.9159212 0.29878016 -1.547551 390 19.6676462 280 16.8021815 182 18.5313339 301 18.7278736 60 8.1716009 351 23.0679392 50 4.87008112 296 10.6675715
0.16634237 -2.0933094 1 -1.1987973 0.71377833 -1.4082356 1 -1.174707 14 4.11644433 10 3.49875934 3 1.78099614 9 3.26490774 5 3.97038236 4 1.53273863 2 1.13580197 8 1.6810099
0.26606124 1.48328007 0.09369079 1.76966733 0.63890523 1.20404048 0.25411041 -1.469774 37 2.95113234 35 3.32181059 30 4.83120792 33 3.24739482 62 13.3550884 39 4.05382942 25 3.85128254 66 3.76198422
0.38759161 -1.6138241 1 -1.0372809 0.52473883 -1.4411946 0.57895331 -1.3893966 33 3.85508278 6 0.83404768 10 2.35867053 14 2.01781803 12 3.78589995 9 1.37017544 6 1.35378417 13 1.08529848
0.84179834 1.0687253 0.56893292 1.21923851 1 -1.0140445 0.55719419 -1.2363621 139 3.31002647 68 1.92683905 45 2.16359861 125 3.67249212 71 4.56607596 114 3.53781745 52 2.39165439 126 2.14423946
1 -1.0427788 0.91272252 1.11943627 1 -1.0687313 0.82336599 -1.1963766 17 3.83004978 8 2.14469404 9 4.09397814 9 2.50168255 10 6.08448206 9 2.64248121 6 2.61086946 14 2.25408146
0.53923471 -1.690055 0.20040645 -2.2632241 0.27064392 -2.1130807 1 1.07105425 16 4.23764825 3 0.94546627 6 3.20851213 11 3.59444465 2 1.43054998 5 1.7257935 3 1.5346332 6 1.13564409
0.69604403 1.28863335 0.65029903 -1.2315414 0.86212298 -1.0317553 0.84985688 1.19363719 18 6.78829794 11 4.93629307 11 8.37584417 17 7.90990933 6 6.11093633 16 7.86361559 4 2.91357897 32 8.62431165
0.13980109 -1.6492183 1 1.02046784 0.43070685 -1.3073982 0.43070685 -1.3341578 48 3.19653697 32 2.53576109 22 2.95807165 22 1.80757102 18 3.23727145 26 2.25645016 3 0.38586746 47 2.23677565
0.67367905 1.14401136 0.86323604 -1.0719139 0.22619673 1.4379201 0.16774713 1.54132658 60 8.29380359 70 11.5138455 29 8.09371686 48 8.18611661 31 11.5726364 35 6.30499059 30 8.00944018 105 10.3723669
1 -1.0124014 0.33377151 1.38817325 0.84175617 -1.0883765 0.24458443 -1.5108551 113 5.07195238 90 4.80683366 45 4.07808948 124 6.8667716 92 11.1519976 112 6.55131752 54 4.6813261 101 3.23969534
0.9587851 1.0223916 0.28678765 1.4194207 0.4166945 1.31000877 0.79971508 -1.08352 276 25.7420044 189 20.9756266 91 17.1365023 178 20.4827127 131 32.9968659 225 27.3482599 81 14.5913914 368 24.5282842
0.65705287 1.16336974 0.91475139 -1.0363781 0.65451356 -1.1329826 0.75405572 -1.0932136 58 5.70071731 68 7.95298724 50 9.92245253 72 8.73108472 40 10.6176797 74 9.47866412 27 5.12558792 110 7.72645484
0.48198962 1.25607 0.73345008 -1.120419 0.61504195 -1.2282355 0.90245699 -1.0962287 37 3.83206736 36 4.43663573 32 6.69158351 51 6.51682082 19 5.31438642 54 7.28851535 28 5.60102941 42 3.10861383
0.14787618 1.75857054 0.39857855 -1.3885834 0.60960523 1.2202793 0.17635455 1.69445962 464 141.217769 594 215.118456 620 380.987362 394 147.945507 339 278.637255 418 165.791229 436 256.292718 1161 252.516441
0.68353619 -1.2474016 0.9448172 1.05733009 0.37471576 1.50318327 0.45221068 1.42167833 32 15.0035654 43 23.9901418 11 10.4132117 19 10.9908756 20 25.324601 7 4.27716929 18 16.3002931 29 9.7169187
0.23344112 1.48290506 0.48815497 -1.2763487 0.11771857 1.71003416 0.02305972 2.18259992 68 9.32533859 55 8.97507831 42 11.6292712 30 5.07587764 27 9.99971399 29 5.18283755 36 9.53534934 128 12.5444533
0.59348527 1.40153757 0.76480591 -1.2490054 1 1.05415201 0.71284902 1.31664158 16 4.30334822 11 3.52045708 17 9.23172677 6 1.99100317 13 9.44273882 5 1.75254999 8 4.15580256 25 4.8052124
0.09415754 1.79336559 0.45388167 -1.3367845 0.66474591 1.18551606 0.20854848 1.58477947 36 4.24845858 28 3.93193907 37 8.81613282 29 4.22241658 28 8.92390701 19 2.92210885 26 5.92625926 72 6.07221943
0.00528164 2.80945139 0.18352943 -1.6529151 0.09831336 1.83682686 0.00341311 3.03611893 59 16.91776 83 28.3197099 77 44.5788731 77 27.2405434 50 38.7194313 37 13.8263158 86 47.6285884 274 56.1471199
0.11532801 1.65940011 0.63628374 -1.1662691 0.25391837 1.44484865 0.10565398 1.68508239 170 6.75633065 192 9.07994177 118 9.46872481 191 9.36546909 98 10.5185571 152 7.87262317 137 10.5162512 382 10.8495421
0.10345426 -2.2400534 0.51915897 1.52099439 0.85972239 1.23333369 0.65800882 -1.2332383 15 2.65528661 18 3.79151268 2 0.71482158 7 1.528806 8 3.82453158 4 0.92277122 3 1.02569872 10 1.26504571
0.09890646 -3.0881258 0.55422242 -1.7022313 0.04392292 -4.2163101 0.22218951 -2.4769314 8 5.04665382 3 2.25192874 4 5.09472835 7 5.44810867 2 3.40730995 4 3.28842107 0 0 3 1.35244887
0.85400336 1.077078 0.9386781 1.04184773 0.95893088 1.03881272 1 -1.0029216 61 4.24136362 75 6.20521447 53 7.44044747 45 3.86031175 55 10.3277681 42 3.80573781 32 4.297383 98 4.86953869
0.4943411 -1.3743986 1 1.04260792 0.4037365 -1.4383512 0.4037365 -1.4996363 26 9.02089371 20 8.25707205 17 11.9089275 17 7.27711658 12 11.2441228 23 10.3996316 10 6.70123162 17 4.21513232
0.852704 1.08254185 0.09096256 3.98354555 0.17412637 3.01479024 0.86914088 -1.3213342 5 1.86536264 7 3.10750023 2 1.5065057 1 0.46028568 5 5.03768944 7 3.40333901 4 2.88225016 7 1.8662825
0.24344291 -2.3995849 0.67688956 -1.515305 0.35217581 -2.2245008 0.5738219 -1.4680218 11 3.4695745 9 3.37789311 1 0.63684104 14 5.44810867 5 4.25913744 3 1.2331579 2 1.21840575 5 1.12704073
0.11303282 -4.2356351 0.6476008 -2.3853669 1 -1.5913057 1 1.49899976 6 4.24845858 5 4.21279186 0 0 3 2.62081029 1 1.91226579 0 0 1 1.36759829 1 0.50601829
0.38113179 1.40135771 0.2053834 1.66724206 0.08917586 1.97486194 0.70335802 1.18450823 37 7.68708124 16 3.95548362 10 4.19476137 17 4.35755484 24 13.4660154 16 4.3320517 16 6.42034167 47 6.97820426
0.31811409 -2.7923298 0.78899372 -1.4298392 0.78899372 -1.6216258 1 -1.1341316 6 2.60218088 8 4.12853602 2 1.75131287 4 2.14032841 0 0 4 2.26078948 2 1.67530791 2 0.6198724
0.22210917 -1.6315504 0.47004801 -1.4991296 0.47004801 -1.3908865 1 1.07782309 22 9.08698084 14 6.88089337 6 5.00375106 17 8.66323402 5 5.57744188 9 4.84454889 3 2.39329701 17 5.01801467
0.69940677 -1.2490287 0.53741803 1.36980688 1 1.00183607 0.53741803 -1.3672964 9 2.16848406 14 4.01385447 4 1.94590319 10 2.97267834 10 6.50701553 7 2.19798977 3 1.39608992 14 2.41061489
1 -1.0038439 0.42688565 1.75228804 0.7259491 1.41061161 0.67447164 -1.2422186 10 2.39281 5 1.42363311 1 0.48312079 7 2.06652398 8 5.16971165 4 1.24733213 3 1.38646171 10 1.70999283
0.59277 1.20642472 0.97577325 -1.0145961 0.97612465 1.01721857 0.93992148 1.03206597 106 7.71016556 106 9.1745245 64 9.39907956 126 11.3073954 44 8.64328101 140 13.2708817 52 7.30532587 179 9.30458361
0.54200587 1.34644553 0.73263 1.18188502 0.81699063 1.14206482 1 -1.0348668 11 2.84815817 11 3.38909674 8 4.18223969 11 3.51397201 10 6.99261371 11 3.71174393 5 2.50045956 22 4.07080382
0.90242673 -1.0469929 0.72646472 1.14457189 0.58590011 1.24807416 0.89739706 1.0904288 40 2.70005798 26 2.08836453 16 2.18062303 20 1.66562522 21 3.82825194 17 1.49546386 11 1.43411572 46 2.21899848
0.85107291 1.06852746 0.9814664 -1.0097096 0.98170956 1.01905087 0.94480434 1.02894541 98 5.34619971 75 4.86855663 44 4.8464004 92 6.19214507 36 5.30383153 93 6.61174283 38 4.00388053 125 4.87321069
0.03428166 1.99038209 0.8572172 -1.0633249 0.52433241 1.25087651 0.38202919 1.33008818 24 4.24845858 19 4.00215227 25 8.93526975 23 5.02321973 19 9.0832625 25 5.76732011 20 6.83799145 53 6.70474229
0.91537391 -1.0562218 0.40214976 1.27641796 0.71834112 -1.1427449 0.23294397 -1.4586202 43 4.69156301 42 5.45278343 23 5.06669133 46 6.19214507 25 7.36643268 59 8.38909305 19 4.00388053 50 3.89856855
0.90503048 1.14492608 0.18035576 -1.9183323 0.26768666 -1.6664117 0.90503048 1.15117547 13 3.31650504 9 2.73211943 6 3.09055213 27 8.49836279 6 4.13386869 9 2.99222137 4 1.97095048 19 3.46399282
0.95190228 1.00264489 0.94826096 1.03223999 0.75446726 1.11600861 0.85383671 1.08115227 32 4.84831372 28 5.04799165 14 4.2826865 26 4.86013437 20 8.18349552 17 3.35663067 19 5.55997383 27 2.92341569
0.24580217 1.49814407 0.31612249 1.42541426 0.42278004 1.32458038 0.86032515 -1.0761251 91 5.39711589 98 6.91618001 58 6.94537754 102 7.46370931 84 13.454506 129 9.97066131 85 9.73683227 121 5.12851695
0.57349083 -1.1828488 0.33081074 -1.3382069 0.54412189 -1.2035834 0.71043306 1.11185222 54 5.13306913 51 5.76863938 27 5.18196685 53 6.21574825 16 4.10744213 41 5.07903391 19 3.48831235 59 4.00794209
0.76095272 1.13263112 0.79883644 -1.1053325 0.71011449 1.163175 0.52787609 1.28569507 310 46.1617209 321 56.8781143 148 44.4968764 324 59.5250132 76 30.563424 352 68.3088324 112 32.2119288 606 64.4880128
1 -1.0469929 0.72460553 1.3396431 1 -1.0714142 0.72460553 -1.4353126 4 3.30435667 6 5.89790861 1 1.66791702 7 7.13442802 2 4.46195351 8 8.61253136 3 4.78659401 5 2.95177333
0.91053453 -1.0880003 0.4923096 1.25731416 0.7621612 1.09495388 0.74374633 -1.1482805 43 2.01338332 28 1.5600406 12 1.13445368 33 1.90636538 27 3.41420734 22 1.3424391 17 1.53739457 36 1.20461033
0.46865506 1.33851381 0.54802708 1.23064111 0.75500636 -1.0904255 0.33138669 -1.3419224 28 2.58372569 19 2.08622831 22 4.09881736 27 3.0738759 23 5.73171155 35 4.20891659 9 1.60401821 50 3.29719362
1 1.00505037 0.03059017 2.33455332 0.11756439 1.84567703 0.63259882 -1.2648764 37 4.32236554 18 2.50214305 10 2.35867053 11 1.58542845 20 6.30983324 27 4.11052633 16 3.61009111 27 2.25408146
0.72963542 1.15977072 0.6940915 1.20997513 0.46044984 1.33860933 0.79852622 1.10631144 18 3.83143197 13 3.29269744 3 1.28931009 18 4.72710568 10 5.74852906 12 3.32876979 11 4.52230355 17 2.58597075
0.14926314 -2.6231776 0.90962617 1.14511122 0.49172161 -1.774911 0.44353108 -2.0324706 19 8.34454627 14 7.31639295 7 6.20718486 9 4.87669763 5 5.93044454 13 7.44057298 6 5.089543 3 0.94157833
1 -1.0326395 0.46662158 1.24051464 0.76606411 -1.1520144 0.30129823 -1.4290907 38 7.94239947 32 7.95862366 20 8.44006203 38 9.79909391 23 12.982672 45 12.2572924 17 6.86270708 40 5.97467374
0.61215936 -1.2455534 0.53865838 1.59034935 0.63328467 1.54407829 0.78843917 -1.0299668 10 1.30435132 11 1.70728933 3 0.79006596 5 0.80463474 5 1.76129744 7 1.1898892 0 0 18 1.67785011
0.60582096 1.30487745 0.82754632 -1.0794027 0.11972495 -1.7606188 0.19235639 -1.6311046 25 2.58152865 20 2.45746192 23 4.79526143 56 7.13442802 14 3.90420932 57 7.67053574 7 1.39608992 51 3.763511
gsyne_868 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cutA1	divalent	ion	tolerance	family	protein PF03091.10 749226 749547 1 96 fig|1129.58.peg.864
gsyne_869 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped adenylosuccinate	synthase purA 6.3.4.4 GO:0004019,GO:0009152 TIGR00184 750523 751837 -1 125 fig|1129.58.peg.866Nucleosides and Nucleotides Purines Purine conversions
gsyne_87 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped nif11-like	leader	peptide	domain	protein TIGR03798 70503 70719 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.86
gsyne_870 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped photosystem	II	protein	Psb27 psb27 GO:0003674,GO:0009523,GO:0009538TIGR03044 751990 752398 -1 164 fig|1129.58.peg.867Photosynthesis Electron transport and photophosphorylationPhotos stem II
gsyne_871 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped proline--tRNA	ligase proS 6.1.1.15 GO:0004827,GO:0005737,GO:0006433TIGR00409 752433 754263 -1 137 fig|1129.58.peg.868Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis tRNA aminoacylation, Pro
gsyne_872 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 754266 754389 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.869
gsyne_873 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YZG1754453 754897 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.870
gsyne_874 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ubiE/COQ5	methyltransferase	family	protein PF01209.13 755736 756393 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.872
gsyne_875 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped inorganic	pyrophosphatase ppa 3.6.1.1 GO:0000287,GO:0004427,GO:0006796,GO:0005737UniRef100_P8 5 7 55228 755744 1 92,141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.871Phosphorus Metabolism Phosphorus Metabolism - no subcategoryPhosphate metabolism
gsyne_876 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 2Fe-2S	iron-sulfur	cluster	binding	domain	protein PF00111.22 756523 756883 1 112 fig|1129.58.peg.873Respiration Respiration - no subcategory Soluble cytochromes and functionally related electron carriers
gsyne_877 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3YZF6757216 758665 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.875
gsyne_878 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transcriptional	regulator,	Spx/MgsR	family	protein TIGR01617 756879 757251 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.874Respiration Electron accepting reactions Anaerobic respiratory reductases
gsyne_879 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped amidohydrolase	family	protein PF13594.1 759454 760753 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.877Nucleosides and Nucleotides Pyrimidines De Novo Pyrimidine Synthesis
gsyne_88 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ahpC/TSA	antioxidant	enzyme	family	protein PF13911.1 70747 71425 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.87
gsyne_880 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped signal	peptidase	I lepB 3.4.21.89 GO:0006465,GO:0009004,GO:0009306TIGR02227 758835 759495 1 97 fig|1129.58.peg.876Protein Metabolism Protein processing and modificationSignal peptidase
gsyne_881 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped alpha-ribazole	phosphatase cobC 3.1.3.73 GO:0009236,GO:0019175 TIGR03162 760749 762069 -1 79 fig|1129.58.peg.878
gsyne_882 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 762065 762185 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.879
gsyne_883 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped CAAX	protease	self-immunity	family	protein PF02517.11 762259 763606 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.880
gsyne_884 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5ILJ0 763706 764153 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.881Cell Division and Cell Cycle Cell Division and Cell Cycle - no subcategoryBacteri l Cytoskeleton
gsyne_885 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped penicillin	binding	transpeptidase	domain	protein PF00905.17 764152 765955 1 89 fig|1129.58.peg.882Cell Division and Cell Cycle Cell Division and Cell Cycle - no subcategoryBacteri l Cytoskeleton
gsyne_886 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped transaldolase tal 2.2.1.2 GO:0004801,GO:0006098 TIGR00874 766044 767217 1 117 fig|1129.58.peg.883Carbohydrates Central carbohydrate metabolismPentose phosphate pathway
gsyne_887 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped geranylgeranyl	reductase	family	protein 1.3.1.- GO:0015995,GO:0030494,GO:0045550TIGR02032 767635 768787 -1 191 fig|1129.58.peg.885
gsyne_888 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cyclic	nucleotide-binding	domain	protein PF00027.24 767258 767639 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.884Regulation and Cell signaling Regulation and Cell signaling - no subcategorycAMP signaling in bacteria
gsyne_889 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ribosome	recycling	factor frr GO:0005737,GO:0006412,GO:0008135TIGR00496 768783 769323 -1 169 fig|1129.58.peg.886Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Translation termination factors bacterial
gsyne_89 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 71474 71615 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.88
gsyne_890 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped UMP	kinase pyrH 2.7.4.22 GO:0015949,GO:0033862 TIGR02075 769360 770074 -1 124 fig|1129.58.peg.887
gsyne_891 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 770225 770375 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.888
gsyne_892 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cob(I)yrinic	acid	a,c-diamide	adenosyltransferasecobO 2.5.1.17 GO:0008817,GO:0009236 TIGR00708 770387 771068 -1 79 fig|1129.58.peg.889Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsTetrapyrrol s Cobalamin synthesis
gsyne_893 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phage	integrase	family	protein PF00589.17 771121 772174 -1 132,152 fig|1129.58.peg.890
gsyne_894 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ferrochelatase hemH 4.99.1.1 GO:0004325,GO:0006779 TIGR00109 772447 773623 1 79 fig|1129.58.peg.891Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsTetrapyrrol s Heme and Siroheme Biosynthesis
gsyne_895 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped peptidase	M23	family	protein PF01551.17 773654 774134 1 138 fig|1129.58.peg.892
gsyne_896 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped acetolactate	synthase,	large	subunit,	biosynthetic	typeilvB 2.2.1.6 GO:0003984,GO:0005948,GO:0009097,GO:0009099TIGR0 118 774274 776416 1 74 fig|1129.58.peg.893Carbohydrates Fermentation Acetolactate synthase subunits
gsyne_897 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 776421 776637 1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.894
gsyne_898 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped tic22-like	family	protein PF04278.7 776655 777411 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.895
gsyne_899 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped periplasmic	binding	family	protein PF13458.1 777484 778678 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.896
gsyne_9 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped calcineurin-like	phosphoesterase	family	protein PF00149.23 6723 7923 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.10
gsyne_90 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 7386.6 71611 72004 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.89
gsyne_900 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosphoenolpyruvate	synthase ppsA 2.7.9.2 GO:0006094,GO:0008986,GO:0009401TIGR014 8 778670 781073 1 116 fig|1129.58.peg.897Carbohydrates Central carbohydrate metabolismPyruvate metabolism I: anaplerotic reactions, PEP
gsyne_901 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped respiratory-chain	NADH	dehydrogenase	24	Kd	subunit PF01257.14 781111 781570 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.898
gsyne_902 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped respiratory-chain	NADH	dehydrogenase	51	Kd	subunit PF01512.12 781566 783132 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.899
gsyne_903 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped 4Fe-4S	binding	domain	protein PF00037.22 783128 783845 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.900
gsyne_904 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped NADH	ubiquinone	oxidoreductase,	20	Kd	subunit PF01058.17 783841 784405 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.901
gsyne_905 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped NAD-reducing	hydrogenase	hoxS	subunit	betahoxH 1.12.1.2 GO:0008901,GO:0016151,GO:0005737,GO:0047985UniRef100_P22320 84424 785900 1 141,703 fig|1129.58.peg.902
gsyne_906 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hydrogenase	maturation	protease	family	protein TIGR00072 785902 786382 1 138 fig|1129.58.peg.903
gsyne_907 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hydrogenase	nickel	insertion	protein	HypAhypA GO:0006464,GO:0008901 TIGR00100 786365 786716 1 140 fig|1129.58.peg.904Respiration Electron donating reactions NiFe hydrogenase maturation
gsyne_908 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hydrogenase	accessory	protein	HypB hypB GO:0000166,GO:0006464,GO:0016530TIGR00073 786752 787412 1 140 fig|1129.58.peg.905Respiration Electron donating reactions NiFe hydrogenase maturation
gsyne_909 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped carbamoyltransferase	HypF hypF GO:0003998,GO:0006464 TIGR00143 787395 789750 1 140 fig|1129.58.peg.906Respiration Electron donating reactions NiFe hydrogenase maturation
gsyne_91 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped acetolactate	synthase,	catabolic alsS 2.2.1.6 GO:0003984,GO:0006113,GO:0045151TIGR024 8 72083 73727 1 114 fig|1129.58.peg.90Carbohydrates Fermentation Acetoin, butanediol metabolism
gsyne_910 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hupF/HypC	family	protein PF01455.13 789727 789919 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.907Respiration Electron donating reactions NiFe hydrogenase maturation
gsyne_911 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ferredoxin	(flavodoxin)	oxidoreductase nifJ 1.2.7.1 TIGR02176 789915 793458 1 112 fig|1129.58.peg.908Carbohydrates Central carbohydrate metabolismPyruvate:ferredoxin oxidoreductase
gsyne_912 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped SOR/SNZ	family	protein PF01680.12 793454 794453 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.909
gsyne_913 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hydrogenase	expression/formation	protein	HypDhypD GO:0006464,GO:0016530 TIGR00075 794449 795520 1 140 fig|1129.58.peg.910Respiration Electron donating reactions NiFe hydrogenase maturation
gsyne_914 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hydrogenase	expression/formation	protein	HypEhypE TIGR02124 795550 796543 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.911Respiration Electron donating reactions NiFe hydrogenase maturation
gsyne_915 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hicA	domain	protein UniRef100_D5QQ50796615 797353 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.912
gsyne_916 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 797487 797718 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.913
gsyne_917 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 797789 797918 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.914
gsyne_918 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 798458 798656 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.915
gsyne_919 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 798723 798939 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.916
gsyne_92 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped alpha-acetolactate	decarboxylase budA 4.1.1.5 GO:0006113,GO:0045151,GO:0047605TIGR012 2 73740 74595 1 114 fig|1129.58.peg.91Carbohydrates Fermentation Acetoin, butanediol metabolism
gsyne_920 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ABC	transporter	family	protein PF00005.22 799039 801265 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.917
gsyne_921 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hlyD	secretion	family	protein PF00529.15 801267 802491 1 97 fig|1129.58.peg.918
gsyne_922 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 802588 803278 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.919
gsyne_923 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ZIP	Zinc	transporter	family	protein PF02535.17 803354 804107 -1 145 fig|1129.58.peg.920
gsyne_924 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 804103 804541 -1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.921
gsyne_925 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 804750 805041 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.922
gsyne_926 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped lysR	substrate	binding	domain	protein PF03466.15 805052 805829 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.923
gsyne_927 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped bacterial	regulatory	s,	luxR	family	protein PF00196.14 806149 806749 -1 261 fig|1129.58.peg.924
gsyne_928 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped HAD	ATPase,	P-type,	IC	family	protein 3.6.3.- TIGR01494 807184 809785 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.925
gsyne_929 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 809811 810000 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.926
gsyne_93 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped PPOX	class	putative	FMN-dependent	enzyme,	alr4036	family	protein1.-.-.- GO:0003824,GO:0008150,GO:0010181TIGR 4026 74604 75141 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.92Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsPyridoxine Pyridoxin (Vitamin B6) Biosynthesis
gsyne_930 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 809999 810230 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.927
gsyne_931 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped chlorophyll	A-B	binding	family	protein PF00504.16 810318 810504 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.928
gsyne_932 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 810533 810719 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.929
gsyne_933 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 810757 810940 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.930
gsyne_934 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosphatidylethanolamine-binding	family	protein PF01161.15 811099 811702 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.931
gsyne_935 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped putative	membrane	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0016020TMHMM 811751 811868 1 88 fig|1129.58.peg.932
gsyne_936 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped bacterial	capsule	synthesis	PGA_cap	family	protein PF09587.5 811849 813019 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.933
gsyne_937 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF11964.3 813046 813772 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.934
gsyne_938 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 813833 814142 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.935
gsyne_939 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hsp20/alpha	crystallin	family	protein PF00011.16 814223 814658 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.936
gsyne_94 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped thiamine	pyrophosphate	enzyme,	C-terminal	TPP	binding	domain	protein PF02775.16 75171 76833 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.93Carbohydrates Central	carbohydrate	metabolismPyruvate	metabolism	II:	acetyl-CoA,	acetogenesis	from	pyruvate
gsyne_940 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped diguanylate	cyclase	domain	protein GO:0009966,GO:0009975 TIGR00254 814724 815768 -1 264,710 fig|1129.58.peg.937
gsyne_941 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped abrB-like	transcriptional	regulator	family	protein PF14250.1 815751 816144 -1 165 fig|1129.58.peg.938
gsyne_942 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 816169 816376 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.939
gsyne_943 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 816365 816536 -1 856
gsyne_944 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped dienelactone	hydrolase GO:0016787 UniRef100_Q3M5Q18 6581 817256 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.940
gsyne_945 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 817291 817414 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.941
gsyne_946 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 817410 817674 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.942
gsyne_947 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped RNA	polymerase	sigma	factor,	sigma-70	family	protein TIGR02937 817739 818579 -1 135 fig|1129.58.peg.943RNA Metabolism Transcription Transcription initiation, bacterial sigma factors
gsyne_948 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped methyltransferase	domain	protein PF08242.7 818631 819831 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.944
gsyne_949 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped HAD	ATPase,	P-type,	IC	family	protein 3.6.3.- TIGR01494 819992 822683 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.945
gsyne_95 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped amidohydrolase	family	protein PF01979.15 77051 78833 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.94
gsyne_950 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped phosphoribosyl	transferase	domain	protein PF00156.22 822657 823359 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.946
gsyne_951 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped tspO/MBR	family	protein PF03073.10 823561 824008 -1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.947
gsyne_952 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped photosystem	II	q(b)	protein psbA 1.10.3.9 GO:0009055,GO:0009538,GO:0009539TIGR01151 824248 825304 1 112,164 fig|1129.58.peg.948Photosynthesis Electron transport and photophosphorylationPhotos stem II
gsyne_953 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 825473 825593 -1 856
gsyne_954 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 825622 825772 1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.949
gsyne_955 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 825787 825916 -1 856 fig|1129.58.peg.950
gsyne_956 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped chromate	transporter,	chromate	ion	transporter	family	proteinchr GO:0015109,GO:0015703 TIGR00937 825955 827272 -1 143 fig|1129.58.peg.951Virulence, Disease and Defense Resistance to antibiotics and toxic compoundsResistance to chromium compounds
gsyne_957 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped fatty	acid	desaturase	family	protein PF00487.19 827307 828294 -1 121 fig|1129.58.peg.952
gsyne_958 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped beta-lactamase	superfamily	domain	protein PF13483.1 828303 829038 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.953
gsyne_959 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped glucose	inhibited	division	A	family	protein PF01134.17 829119 830802 1 168 fig|1129.58.peg.954
gsyne_96 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped amidohydrolase	family	protein PF07969.6 78878 80573 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.95
gsyne_960 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped FAD	binding	domain	of	DNA	photolyase	family	protein PF03441.9 831231 832959 1 132 fig|1129.58.peg.955DNA Metabolism DNA repair DNA repair, bacterial photolyase
gsyne_961 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped multi-copper	polyphenol	oxidoreductase	laccase	family	protein PF02578.10 833093 833912 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.956
gsyne_962 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 6485.6 833923 834841 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.957
gsyne_963 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped S1	RNA	binding	domain	protein PF00575.18 834837 836112 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.958Protein Metabolism Protein biosynthesis Ribosome SSU bacterial
gsyne_964 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped creatinine	amidohydrolase	family	protein PF02633.9 836286 837114 1 109 fig|1129.58.peg.959Amino Acids and Derivatives Amino Acids and Derivatives - no subcategoryCreatine and Creatinine Degradation
gsyne_965 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped long-chain	fatty	aldehyde	decarbonylase 4.1.99.5 GO:0043447 TIGR04059 837211 837925 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.960
gsyne_966 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped long-chain	fatty	acyl-ACP	reductase 1.1.1.- GO:0043447 TIGR04058 838004 839072 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.961Amino Acids and Derivatives Arginine; urea cycle, polyaminesArginine Biosynthesis -- gjo
gsyne_967 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped acetyl-CoA	carboxylase,	carboxyl	transferase,	alpha	subunitaccA 6.4.1.2 GO:0003989,GO:0006633,GO:0009317TIGR00513 839128 840118 1 176 fig|1129.58.peg.962Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsFolate and pterines Pterin synthesis related cluster
gsyne_968 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped short	chain	dehydrogenase	family	protein PF00106.20 840283 840901 1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.963Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsFolate and pterines Pterin synthesis related cluster
gsyne_969 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped GTP	cyclohydrolase	I	family	protein PF01227.17 840922 841645 1 78 fig|1129.58.peg.964Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsFolate and pterines Pterin synthesis related cluster
gsyne_97 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cobalamin	synthesis	cobW	C-terminal	domain	protein PF07683.9 80569 81466 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.96Regulation and Cell signaling Regulation and Cell signaling - no subcategoryZinc regulated enzymes
gsyne_970 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5ILM1841724 842246 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.965
gsyne_971 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped N-(5'phosphoribosyl)anthranilate	(PRA)	isomerase	family	protein PF00697.17 842255 842948 -1 70 fig|1129.58.peg.966Amino Acids and Derivatives Aromatic amino acids and derivativesChori mate: Intermediate for synthesis of Tryptophan, PAPA antibiotics, PABA, 3-hydroxyanthranilate and more.
gsyne_972 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped peptidase	M50	family	protein PF02163.17 843004 844231 1 140 fig|1129.58.peg.967
gsyne_973 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped biotin/lipoate	A/B	ligase	family	protein PF03099.14 844250 844973 -1 140 fig|1129.58.peg.968Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsLi oic acid Lipoic acid metabolism
gsyne_974 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 884 .6 845766 846225 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.970
gsyne_975 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped sulfite	exporter	TauE/SafE	family	protein PF01925.14 845015 845774 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.969
gsyne_976 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped photosystem	I	reaction	center	subunit	XIIpsaM GO:0003674,GO:0009538,GO:0019684TIGR03053 846353 846485 1 164 fig|1129.58.peg.971
gsyne_977 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_Q0I8P2846545 847049 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.972
gsyne_978 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped light-dependent	protochlorophyllide	reductase 1.3.1.33 GO:0015995,GO:0016630 TIGR01289 847076 848072 1 191 fig|1129.58.peg.973Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsTetrapyrrol s Chlorophyll Biosynthesis
gsyne_979 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped light-independent	protochlorophyllide	reductase,	iron-sulfur	ATP-binding	proteinbchL 1.18.-.- GO:0015995,GO:0016491 TIGR01281 848346 849231 -1 191 fig|1129.58.peg.975Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsTetrapyrrol s Chlorophyll Biosynthesis
gsyne_98 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped sugar	(and	other)	transporter	family	protein PF00083.19 81462 82995 1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.97
gsyne_980 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5IM33848086 848350 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.974
gsyne_981 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped amidohydrolase	family	protein PF07969.6 849416 851270 -1 703 fig|1129.58.peg.976
gsyne_982 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped light-independent	protochlorophyllide	reductase,	B	subunitbchB 1.18.-.- GO:0015995,GO:0016491 TIGR01278 851368 852967 -1 191 fig|1129.58.peg.977Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsTetrapyrrol s Chlorophyll Biosynthesis
gsyne_983 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped light-independent	protochlorophyllide	reductase,	N	subunitbchN 1.18.-.- GO:0015995,GO:0016491 TIGR01279 852970 854248 -1 191 fig|1129.58.peg.978Cofactors, Vitamins, Prosthetic Groups, PigmentsTetrapyrrol s Chlorophyll Biosynthesis
gsyne_984 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped NAD	binding	domain	of	6-phosphogluconate	dehydrogenase	family	protein PF03446.10 854362 855067 -1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.979Potassium metabolism Potassium metabolism - no subcategoryPotassium homeostasis
gsyne_985 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 854263 854398 1 856
gsyne_986 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped cation	transport	family	protein PF02386.11 855092 856439 -1 141 fig|1129.58.peg.980
gsyne_987 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 9835.4 857553 857994 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.982
gsyne_988 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 1 95.15 856549 857563 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.981
gsyne_989 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped citrate	transporter	family	protein PF03600.11 858113 859919 -1 144 fig|1129.58.peg.983
gsyne_99 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A3Z1E7 83947 84382 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.99
gsyne_990 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped rrf2	family	protein TIGR00738 860106 860535 1 157 fig|1129.58.peg.984Miscellaneous Plant-Prokaryote DOE project Iron-sulfur cluster assembly
gsyne_991 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575default 863375 863699 -1 856
gsyne_992 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped HAD	ATPase,	P-type,	IC	family	protein 3.6.3.- TIGR01494 860652 863415 1 185 fig|1129.58.peg.985
gsyne_993 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped ammonium	transporter	family	protein amt GO:0008519,GO:0015696 TIGR00836 863786 865250 -1 145 fig|1129.58.peg.986Nitrogen Metabolism Nitrogen Metabolism - no subcategoryAmmonia assimilation
gsyne_994 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF14105.1 865617 865833 1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.987
gsyne_995 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped sodium/calcium	exchanger	family	protein PF01699.19 866130 867216 -1 145 fig|1129.58.peg.988
gsyne_996 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_A2C6W0865919 866144 1 156
Periplasmic divalent cation tolerance protein cutAatggccgacaacgcgatcctggcgctcaccaccgaagccaaccaggccctggcggaacagctggccacagcactgttggaacgtgagctcgcagcctgtgtggcgctgaagccggtgcactcgctctaccgctggcagggccggatcgagcggagcgacgaggtgcagatcctgatcaaaagccatccggcctgcggcgcggccctggaggaagcggtgcacagcctgcacagctacagcacaccccagtggctggtgtggtcggcgcaggccggtgaggcttacgccgcctggatgagcgagtgctgcgccatcagctgaMADNAILALTTEANQALAEQLATALLERELAACVALKPVHSLYRWQGRIERSDEVQILIKSHPACGAALEEAVHSLHSYSTPQWLVWSAQAGEAYAAWMSECCAISgsyne_868 0.214449281 1.60772457 0.89627567 1.05412652 0.00096274 2.87855908 0.21444928 -1.5251723 0.0028991
Adenylosuccinate synthetase (EC 6.3.4.4)isu;Purine_conversionsgtgtccttggccaacgtcgtcgtcatcggtgcgcagtggggtgacgaggggaagggcaagatcaccgatctcctcagccgctccgccgatgtggtggtgcgttatcagggcggcgtgaacgccggccacaccatcgttgtggacgacaaggtgctcaagctgcacctgatcccgtctggcatcctttaccccgacacggtttgcctgattggttcaggcaccgtggtcgaccccaaggtgatgatcggcgagctcgacatgctcgctgacaacggcattgccgtggatggcctgcgcctggcatcaacagcccacgtgaccatgccctaccaccgcctgctcgatcaggcgatggagcagcagcgcggcgatcgccgcattggcaccacaggtcgggggattggccccacctatgcggataaatcgcagcgcaacggcattcgcatcatcgacatcctcgatgaggaacgcctgcgcgatcgtctcgccggtccgctcgccgaaaagaacgaaacgcttcagaagctgtacggcctagagcctctcgatttcgaggctgtggtggctgaatacgtggcctacggccagcggttggccccccacgtggtggattgcacccgggcgattcacgaggccgcccgcgctcgccaaaacatcctgttcgagggcgcccagggcacgctgctcgacctcgaccacggcacctatccctacgtcacctcctccaaccccgtgagcggcggcgcctgcatcggcgctggggtgggccccaccctgatcgatcgggtgatcggcgtggccaaggcctacaccactcgcgtgggcgaaggtcccttccccaccgagctggagggcagcctcaacgaccacctctgcgatcgcggtggcgaatacggcaccaccaccggccgccgccgccgttgcggttggttcgatggtgtgatcggccgctatgcggtggaagtgaatggtctggattgcttggccatcaccaagctcgacgtgctcgacgagctggatgaaa                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        MSLANVVVIGAQWGDEGKGKITDLLSRSADVVVRYQGGVNAGHTIVVDDKVLKLHLIPSGILYPDTVCLIGSGTVVDPKVMIGELDMLADNGIAVDGLRLASTAHVTMPYHRLLDQAMEQQRGDRRIGTTGRGIGPTYADKSQRNGIRIIDILDEERLRDRLAGPLAEKNETLQKLYGLEPLDFEAVVAEYVAYGQRLAPHVVDCTRAIHEAARARQNILFEGAQGTLLDLDHGTYPYVTSSNPVSGGACIGAGVGPTLIDRVIGVAKAYTTRVGEGPFPTELEGSLNDHLCDRGGEYGTTTGRRRRCGWFDGVIGRYAVEVNGLDCLAITKLDVLDELDEIQVCVAYELDGRRIEHFPSSAEDFARCQPIFETLPGWQTSTADCRTLEDLPPTAMSYLRFLAELMEVPIAIVSLGADRDQTIVVEDPIHGPKRALLSRpurA 0.003687728 -1.4895916 0.42773531 -1.1168027 0.00010332 -1.6444635 0.02334043 1.3338001 0.41689834
FIG00941597: hypothetical protein atgtctctcgatcaactgaaggcgttcctggcgcggctgcaaagcgacgctgcactcaagcaagacgtgttggcggccgccaccgccgacgacgtggcccaaatcgccatgaaacacggctttgagttttccggtgatgagttactacgagtttccggcaaaaaatttgatcgggtcacggttcacaagaacgacatccccggcgaatacaactgaMSLDQLKAFLARLQSDAALKQDVLAAATADDVAQIAMKHGFEFSGDELLRVSGKKFDRVTVHKNDIPGEYN gsyne_87 0.234691104 -1.3660891 0.1719027 -1.4526852 0.02595182 -1.7859092 0.86309067 -1.0633898 0.16342715
Photosystem II protein Psb27isu;Photosystem_IIatggcggctggttggcgtcaactcaaagcagccgtcctggcggtgtgtctgtgcctttcgctgatgctcaccgcctgctccggcggcgggcccctcacgggcaattacgtggaagacacggtggccgtggccgacaccttgatcgccaccattgccctgcccgccgatgatcccggccgcagcgaggctgaaacctcagcccgcgccctgatcaacgactacatggcccgttaccggccccagccgaaggtgaatggactcgcctcgttcaccacgatgcagaccgctctgaattccctggctggtcactacgccaactaccccaaccggccggtgcccgatgccctgcgcgatcgcgtgtccaaggagctaaaaaaagcggaaaccggggtggttcgcggcgcctgaMAAGWRQLKAAVLAVCLCLSLMLTACSGGGPLTGNYVEDTVAVADTLIATIALPADDPGRSEAETSARALINDYMARYRPQPKVNGLASFTTMQTALNSLAGHYANYPNRPVPDALRDRVSKELKKAETGVVRGApsb27 1.92393E-21 5.1545235 0.00063447 1.84277969 1.8071E-10 -3.305372 4.7535E-11 -2.7971458 2.8301E-79
Prolyl-tRNA synthetase (EC 6.1.1.15), bacterial typeisu;tRNA_aminoacylation,_Proatg gcgtctcccgcctgatgctggtgacgctgcgggatgaccccgccgaagccgagatcccttcccacaagctgctgttgcgggccggctacatccgccgggtgggcagcggcatctatgcctacctgcccctgctctggagggtgctccagaaaatctccgccatcgtgcgtgaggagctcaacgccgcgggcgccctcgaaaccctgctgccccagctgcagcctgctgagctgtggcagcgcagcggtcgctgggctggctacaccgccggcgaaggaatcatgttccacctggaggatcgtcagggccgcgagctgggcctcggccccacccatgaagaggtgatcacggccctggccggcgatctgctgcgctcctaccggcagctgccggtgaacctctaccaaattcagaccaaattccgcgatgagattcggccgcgctttggtctgatgcgggggcgcgaattcatcatgaaggatgcctattccttccacgccgatgaggcctgcctgaagcagacctacgcggcgatggatcaggcctaccgccgcatcttcagccgctgcggcctgcgagccgtggcggtggaggccgatagcggtgcgatcggcggctccgccagccaggagttcatggtcaccgccgatgccggcgaagacctgatcctcgccagtggcgatggccgttatgccgccaaccaggagcgtgcggtgtcgcttccggcggaggcggtgcccctgcccggtggtgcgcgcgccgctggcgcgggtgaagacctcaccaccccgggccaaaccgcgatcgacgatctctgcagcgcccatgggtttgatcccactcaaacggtcaaggtgctgctgctgctggcacggtttgaagacggctgcctgcagcccctgctggtgagcctgcggggcgatcagcagctcaatgaggtgaagctggcgaatgccgtaacggctcgctgcagcgctgaacacggcaccctgctcgacatcacacccctcaccgcagagg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      MRVSRLMLVTLRDDPAEAEIPSHKLLLRAGYIRRVGSGIYAYLPLLWRVLQKISAIVREELNAAGALETLLPQLQPAELWQRSGRWAGYTAGEGIMFHLEDRQGRELGLGPTHEEVITALAGDLLRSYRQLPVNLYQIQTKFRDEIRPRFGLMRGREFIMKDAYSFHADEACLKQTYAAMDQAYRRIFSRCGLRAVAVEADSGAIGGSASQEFMVTADAGEDLILASGDGRYAANQERAVSLPAEAVPLPGGARAAGAGEDLTTPGQTAIDDLCSAHGFDPTQTVKVLLLLARFEDGCLQPLLVSLRGDQQLNEVKLANAVTARCSAEHGTLLDITPLTAEAVGKEGLARIPFGFMGPHLEDAVLQGARSWQPHFLRLADATATALESFVCGANSIDTHWVGASWGGLCPAPESLDLRAAQPGDRCLHDASQQLEASRGIEVGHIFQLGRKYSAALEATFTNEAGQEEPLWMGCYGIGVSRLAQAAVEQHHDANGICWPTAIAPFEVIVVIANVADAAQRELGEQLYAEFQVAGMDVLLDDRTERAGVKFKDADLLGIPWRVVVGRGAADGKVELVQRAGGERSDLAAADVLAQLQGQLERERGGLALAproS 0.120645845 1.29900799 1 -1.0072515 1.9879E-06 2.0155032 0.07129359 -1.3084278 0.00015302
hypothetical protein atgctcagcagagaaggaggccggaagctaccaccgagctcaggcgataaccggctgccgaagcgacacaagcgcccggcaaaagctgaaagaattccaattcggcagcgaaaactctgctaaMLSREGGRKLPPSSGDNRLPKRHKRPAKAERIPIRQRKLC gsyne_872 0.48108984 1.84090821 1 -1.7671417 0.29826297 2.07624788 0.20261877 -3.2531456 1
Possible Helix-turn-helix domain of resolvaseatgggcggaggcgcacagttcaccacgaccgccgaggccgctggttcggctggcaaggtgaacgagaacctgattgggatcgacgaggttcagcgctgcctcaatcgctcacgcgcctcggtgtatcgctacaccaacaccgacccgcgcaatctcaatcccccctttaacccccgcaagctcaaccccgaataccgcagcgaccaaaaagaagcgctgctgtttcaccccaacgaggtggcccgcttcgcccgcgacgtgctgcggatcaaggaagtcaccgtggaggttctcaattcgccatccacggcaacgcaacaactgttgagttcgatcctggacgagctgcgcagcatccgcaacctgctgagcgaagcggagggccgccccacctccctagagagccgccgcgatcagcacgaacaagcccggccagctgcttgaMGGGAQFTTTAEAAGSAGKVNENLIGIDEVQRCLNRSRASVYRYTNTDPRNLNPPFNPRKLNPEYRSDQKEALLFHPNEVARFARDVLRIKEVTVEVLNSPSTATQQLLSSILDELRSIRNLLSEAEGRPTSLESRRDQHEQARPAAgsyne_873 1.02024E-08 2.63960883 0.03649642 1.46067045 5.6328E-06 -2.3032024 7.3214E-05 -1.8071214 4.7485E-34
hypothetical protein gtgcagtcctccggctacgaacggcttcagagccaggtgatccccgggtacggcagcttggcgcggctctcggtggccctgttggccgcctcgcccgtggcggcagagccgggagttgatgtgttggtggctggctgcggcacgggttcggagttgctggaggcggtcgcccagcggcctgattggtgcctcaccgccctggatcccagcgccgagatgctccaggaagcgcgccaacggcttggcgatcaggcggccattcagtggcagcagtccaccgttgaagcactggttgatgctcccggcatggcggggcgttttgccggtgcgctgtcggtgctggtgttgcaatcactccccgatgacggcagcaaactcgccttcctcacggccctggcccgctgcctgaagccgggagcccagttggtgctggtcgacctgatgcaaaccagcctcccctcgctggaagggcagctggatcaggcctggcgtggttttcagcgggccagcggtctggagtgctcccttcaggatgggctccatccgatcggcctggctcggctcaccagcctggtgaatgctgctggcttcggggatccggcccgcatcttccaggccttgggctttgaaggtttcctgcttcagcgtctcagctaaMQSSGYERLQSQVIPGYGSLARLSVALLAASPVAAEPGVDVLVAGCGTGSELLEAVAQRPDWCLTALDPSAEMLQEARQRLGDQAAIQWQQSTVEALVDAPGMAGRFAGALSVLVLQSLPDDGSKLAFLTALARCLKPGAQLVLVDLMQTSLPSLEGQLDQAWRGFQRASGLECSLQDGLHPIGLARLTSLVNAAGFGDPARIFQALGFEGFLLQRLSsyne_874 0.184612852 1.21141211 0.10119952 1.26189042 0.00432873 -1.5201742 0.72953826 1.04166899 7.746E-09
Inorganic pyrophosphatase (EC 3.6.1.1)idu(1);Phosphate_metabolismatggatt gcgcagtctgcaggcctctccggcgcccgggctggtgaacctgatggtggagatcccagccggcagccgcaataaatacgagttcaacaccgaagccggcctgatggtgctggatcgggtgttgcattcctcggtgcgttacccgtttgattacggcttcgtacccaacaccctcgccgaggatggtgcccccctcgacgccatggtgatcatggatgagccaacctttgcgggctgcctgatcaccgccaggccgatcggcattctcgacatggtggactgcggcgcccatgatgggaagttgctctgtgtacccgcagccgacccgcgtcagcgagagatccgcagcattcgtcagatcgcggccaaccaattggaagaggtggcggagttcttccgcacctacaaaaacctggagggccgcgtgatcgaaatcaccggctggctcgatgctgatgccgtgcccgccttgctggagcgctgcattgccgcagccagggttagctgaMDLRSLQASPAPGLVNLMVEIPAGSRNKYEFNTEAGLMVLDRVLHSSVRYPFDYGFVPNTLAEDGAPLDAMVIMDEPTFAGCLITARPIGILDMVDCGAHDGKLLCVPAADPRQREIRSIRQIAANQLEEVAEFFRTYKNLEGRVIEITGWLDADAVPALLERCIAAARVSpp _2 0.981997061 -1.0002047 0.64718745 1.08390263 8.023E-12 -2.8655385 0.56885786 1.08412455 1.4902E-16
Ferredoxin idu(7);Soluble_cytochromes_and_functionally_related_electron_carriersgtgcccaccatccgtttcgaacaggaaggcc gcaggtcggatgcatcgaaggagcgaacctccgtaaggccgccatcgatgccggcatcaatccttacaagggcctgaacaacctcaacaattgcggtggtgtgggccagtgcggcacctgcgtggtggaagtggtggaaggcatgcagaacctctccccccgcagcgacgtggagcaggtgtatctggctgatcgtcccgccaattaccgcctcagctgccgcacgagcgtgaatggggatgtcaccgtgcgcacccgccctcaagccggcaccggtgcaggctccaacagtctggtgggcgccctcaagagcctgatcggcaagtgaMPTIRFEQEGQQVGCIEGANLRKAAIDAGINPYKGLNNLNNCGGVGQCGTCVVEVVEGMQNLSPRSDVEQVYLADRPANYRLSCRTSVNGDVTVRTRPQAGTGAGSNSLVGALKSLIGKsyne_876 0.008810747 1.60126618 0.01504289 1.55099264 5.2517E-28 -8.5937981 0.85434787 -1.0324138 6.2956E-56
FIG01150348: hypothetical protein atggttcgtccgcgttggttgtcggcccagagggtcacggcctcgcggctctggcgccactgggatcgggccgtggccttatgggccggggcgaatctgctgctggtgctgttcgacatcacctacatccccctgcgcaccttctggctgcagcgcaacctcacgcccctgccccaggtgcccctggtggtgccgttgcgcgtgctgcccgatctcacccccctctacgaccccgtgaaggggatcgagccccaccgggaaacgcaggcctatctcgaggccttcgcgcggctggatcaggccctgatcgctgctcccgccccggcacaaaccgctgctcagcgccagcgcttcgtggcgctcaccgaggcgatgatcaacgagaacccgtttgcagcctcgggcaacagcggcaccctcgagaagatcaagaaccgcctgcgtcagcgtgcggccgatgacagcgccaagcaggccgccgcccggctgctgagcgatggctggctgagccagcgcagttgggcccaggagcggcgcttctggcagcagcaggttctgccgctggtggccaccagctactggcgctccatcgatgagaacggtcgtcccaccgaccatttctggcgcattgatctgctgctcttccagagcgtcttcgccctcgacatcctgctgcgcatgctgcgcatgcggcgccgcttccccggtttgagctggcgcgatgcactgctgcgccgctggattgatctaccgctgctgctgcccttctggcgttggatgcgggtggtgccggtggtggagcgcctcagccaggcccagctgatcaatgtggagcccctgcgggccgccgtgagccgagctgtggtgtcgctgctggcgctggagctgtttgaggtgctggcgttgcagctggtggatggcacccagtcgttggtgcgctcctcccagtggccccgctggattcgcagcctgcgcagccatcagagcgtcagcggtgccgatgagcagcagctcgtggatctgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           MVRPRWLSAQRVTASRLWRHWDRAVALWAGANLLLVLFDITYIPLRTFWLQRNLTPLPQVPLVVPLRVLPDLTPLYDPVKGIEPHRETQAYLEAFARLDQALIAAPAPAQTAAQRQRFVALTEAMINENPFAASGNSGTLEKIKNRLRQRAADDSAKQAAARLLSDGWLSQRSWAQERRFWQQQVLPLVATSYWRSIDENGRPTDHFWRIDLLLFQSVFALDILLRMLRMRRRFPGLSWRDALLRRWIDLPLLLPFWRWMRVVPVVERLSQAQLINVEPLRAAVSRAVVSLLALELFEVLALQLVDGTQSLVRSSQWPRWIRSLRSHQSVSGADEQQLVDLVRLWGPMVLGQVTPRLAPELQSLLGHTLQQQLRDVPGGGMVPAGVSRQLAAGVVESLLDLSRGTAQRIARSDDRQSELLQQAIDRFWEELAAALEQAGTLERSQELLCGLLQQLKLNYVAQVNRAGIDALMDELDELTSEPTATPPAgsyne_877 0.868445943 -1.0411334 0.24996961 -1.2227733 0.22198023 1.18234572 0.27373332 -1.1744637 0.0891301
Arsenate reductase (EC 1.20.4.1)isu;Transcription_repair_cluster isu;CBSS-315749.4.peg.3658 isu;Anaerobic_respiratory_reductasesgtgagccaa ggctccggatctacagctacccccagtgcggcacatgccgcaaagccctgc atggcttgccc gcagggcttttctgtgtctgagggcaacctggaactggtgaacatcaccgagcagccccccagccttgaggagctcagcaccgcctttgcgcaactcgggcgtaagcggctgttcaacaccagtggccagagctatcgggccctgggcagcgccaccgtggccgccatggatgacaccgcagccttagcggccctggcggctgacggaaagctgatcaagcgccccttcgccatcaccgccgctggcaccgccctggtggggttcaagccggaggagtggcagtcggctctgatgtgaMSQRLRIYSYPQCGTCRKALQWLAQQGFSVSEGNLELVNITEQPPSLEELSTAFAQLGRKRLFNTSGQSYRALGSATVAAMDDTAALAALAADGKLIKRPFAITAAGTALVGFKPEEWQSALMsyne_878 0.005551762 1.90746918 0.08356237 1.5272064 0.75344455 1.20513188 0.21291269 -1.2489924 0.00022929
Dihydroorotase (EC 3.5.2.3)idu(1);De_Novo_Pyrimidine_Synthesis idu(1);Zinc_regulated_enzymesatgacctccaagcccgagcagccgttgctgctgcaccaggttcagctgctcgaggcggagggggctgagctgcgccgctgtgatgtgctcatccaggcggggcggatcgccgccatcggtgcggaagcggcccagcaggcagcggcctgtgaggcgagggtgctcgaggcccaggagtggttgctggcaccgcctttggtggatccccattccgagctggaggatccagccacgggatccgccgaaaccctggcttccctggagcgttctgccctggccgccggttacggcaccgtggcactgctgccgcgggcctacagctggcgtgatcgccctgaacgcttgcaggggctggtgcccctcgggcggctccaactgctgctctggggcagcttcagccatcgcgccgggggtacggagcttgcggcccatgccgatcagctggctgccggagcgatcggcctggccgaagccgatcagatcccccctttggcgctgctggagcgtggcttcaccctggcggaatgcggccgtgcgccgctgctgctggctccccgagatcccagcctcagccaggggggcttcgtgcgcgaaggggttgaagcgctgcgcgccggctggcccaccgatccctgcatcagcgaaaccctgccgctgcagagcctgctggccatggcccagcgccatccagcacggcgcctgcagctgatgaatctctccacggcagagggcgtggctctgttgcgggagctgccggagcaccagcggcccgaagccacggtgtgctggtggcacctgctggcggacagcggcagcctcgatccgatcgcggagggctggcgcgtggtgccgcccctcggcactcccaacgaccgccgggcgttgcagcaggccctggccgatggcgtgatcacggccgtggccgtgcaccaccaggcgctcgatgccgaggagcagctgctgccgctggatcagcgcaagccaggggtggcgggccatcgcagcgtgttgcctggcctctggc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   MTSKPEQPLLLHQVQLLEAEGAELRRCDVLIQAGRIAAIGAEAAQQAAACEARVLEAQEWLLAPPLVDPHSELEDPATGSAETLASLERSALAAGYGTVALLPRAYSWRDRPERLQGLVPLGRLQLLLWGSFSHRAGGTELAAHADQLAAGAIGLAEADQIPPLALLERGFTLAECGRAPLLLAPRDPSLSQGGFVREGVEALRAGWPTDPCISETLPLQSLLAMAQRHPARRLQLMNLSTAEGVALLRELPEHQRPEATVCWWHLLADSGSLDPIAEGWRVVPPLGTPNDRRALQQALADGVITAVAVHHQALDAEEQLLPLDQRKPGVAGHRSVLPGLWQELVVQRGWTAAQLWRVLCFAPARLLGLEPPSLSLGSDQWVLFDPNRQWIPTDDPWGPLAANQPGAAGPLTGQVLASGLIPELERWKASAVsyne_879 0.182496373 -1.2794427 0.10011513 -1.3421695 0.7483611 1.06873002 0.75620919 -1.0490266 0.02208975
FIG00941352: hypothetical protein atgcaagccccagcccctctgctgcaacgcctgcaagcaacagccgacatgcaaggcgtgcgccggctggtgctgctgctcacccagcttggcgacttcgactcgatggagtacgcccaggccctggcaccagagctgccgaagctggaagccgctggcatccgcaccctggcgattgccattggcgacgccgccggagccgagcggttctgccgccacaccgggtttccccgcaccgccttggaggtggatgccgaccccacactccatcgagagctggggctctacgaaggcctgaaaaccccaggcggcccctggcccgggttgttgttgatgtgtgccggcatcggatcgccaggcaccttggctgaggtgctgcggggctacaccggtgatcgcaacgccccgcagcgcatcgacagcccgctgttccgcttcgctggtggggaggggttccaacggccgtttgaactcgccaccgtgcggctgcgcaacatgacggaggtgctgggcaactggggcacctacgtaccccgcaacgacttcatcacccaacgcggcggcaccttcctgatcgatgccgacgacagcctcctctacagccaccgggatccaggcatcctcggtttctccgccacgatgaaccggcccctcagcttcctcgaccccttcctgtgaMQAPAPLLQRLQATADMQGVRRLVLLLTQLGDFDSMEYAQALAPELPKLEAAGIRTLAIAIGDAAGAERFCRHTGFPRTALEVDADPTLHRELGLYEGLKTPGGPWPGLLLMCAGIGSPGTLAEVLRGYTGDRNAPQRIDSPLFRFAGGEGFQRPFELATVRLRNMTEVLGNWGTYVPRNDFITQRGGTFLIDADDSLLYSHRDPGILGFSATMNRPLSFLDPFLgsyne_88 1 -1.0072197 0.10179988 -1.6570818 0.0004925 2.15276755 0.04540541 -1.645204 1.6091E-06
Signal peptidase I (EC 3.4.21.89)idu(1);Signal_peptidase idu(1);CBSS-176299.4.peg.1292ttgtcc gcaccgatcaagacgcgcccgaatc caggcaggccaggaacccagcacgccacaggaaagtccctgggtgttctggcgtggtgtgctgatcaccctgggcgtggcgctcggcgtccgtcagaccgtgattgaggcgcgctacatcccatcgggttcgatgctgccggggctgcagctgcaggatcggctgctggtggaaaagctgagctaccgcagccgtgctccccagcggggcgagatcgtggtgtttcacgcgccacaccatttcgacccggtactcaaggccaaccaccaggcgggcccgctgcgctgcctgctggtgaatttgccgctggtgaacctggtgccgggcctgcaggagccagcctgcgacgcctacatcaaacgcgtggtggccgtggccggcgaccgggtggtgatcaacccgcgcggtgaagtaacggtgaacggccagcggctcaaggagccctatgtgagcaactactgcgcggtggacgagcagggcatgagcctctgccgcaccctcaatgccacggtgcccccgggccacgtgctggtgctgggcgataaccgcgccaacagctgggatggccgctactggcccgggggggccttcctaccggaaacggagatcatcggccgggccttctggcgcttctggccgctgggcaccgccggcgatttgaagagcaacgacccgcttaaaccgcagaagccttccagcgctccagctcagggatgaMSSTDQDAPESQAGQEPSTPQESPWVFWRGVLITLGVALGVRQTVIEARYIPSGSMLPGLQLQDRLLVEKLSYRSRAPQRGEIVVFHAPHHFDPVLKANHQAGPLRCLLVNLPLVNLVPGLQEPACDAYIKRVVAVAGDRVVINPRGEVTVNGQRLKEPYVSNYCAVDEQGMSLCRTLNATVPPGHVLVLGDNRANSWDGRYWPGGAFLPETEIIGRAFWRFWPLGTAGDLKSNDPLKPQKPSSAPAQGlepB_2 0.010407724 1.56965726 0.10381675 1.35592854 0.67804388 -1.0556105 0.31464241 -1.1576254 1.542E-05
Phosphoglycerate mutase (EC 5.4.2.11) ttgagcagcttcaacctcgagcaccgcattcagggccgcgacgatttgtcgagcctcaccgaggagggcgtgaagcaggccctggccaccggtgaagccctgagggatgtgccgatcacggcggcctacagctccccgctgcgccgtgcccatgacaccgccacggcactgctcgccgcccatggtggtggcctggagccccagctcgacgacgatctgatggaggtggacctcgccccctggagcggcttgctcagcacggatgtgcaggagcgtttccccgaggcttaccacacctggaagcagcaccccgaacagttgcagctccagcgcggtgatggcagcagctatgccccgatccctgagttgatggatcaggcgcggcgctttgtcgatcgcctgctcgcccagcacagccccgccagctcttcagcccagaccgtgctggtggtggggcacaacgcgatcctgcgttgcctgctgctcagcctgttgggcctcgatgccacttgcttccgccgcctgcgcgttgataacgcctccctctcggtactcaacctcagcgccgagcctgatggcggtgtgtcggtgcagatcgagtcgctcaacggcaccacccacctccacggcgaggtgtgcggcggacgcctccccgctaaaggggccggtccgcggctgctgctggtgcgccatggcgaaaccgactggaaccgccagggccgcttccagggccagatcgatattcccctcaacgagaacggccgcgcccaggccgctgcggccggcgacttcctgcgcaaggtggcgttccagagggcttacaccagctcgatgtcgcgcccgcgccaaacggctgaaggcatcctccgccaccatcccggcgttccgctcaccagcgtgcgcgatctggtggaaatcggccacggtgaatgggaaggctgcctggaatcagagatctcgcagggctggggtgagctgctggctgcctggaagagcgccccggaaaccgtgcagatgcccgatg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        MSSFNLEHRIQGRDDLSSLTEEGVKQALATGEALRDVPITAAYSSPLRRAHDTATALLAAHGGGLEPQLDDDLMEVDLAPWSGLLSTDVQERFPEAYHTWKQHPEQLQLQRGDGSSYAPIPELMDQARRFVDRLLAQHSPASSSAQTVLVVGHNAILRCLLLSLLGLDATCFRRLRVDNASLSVLNLSAEPDGGVSVQIESLNGTTHLHGEVCGGRLPAKGAGPRLLLVRHGETDWNRQGRFQGQIDIPLNENGRAQAAAAGDFLRKVAFQRAYTSSMSRPRQTAEGILRHHPGVPLTSVRDLVEIGHGEWEGCLESEISQGWGELLAAWKSAPETVQMPDGETIHDVWDRSLRGWNTIAASLHSDETALVVAHDAVNKTILCALLGLSPGDIWAVKQGNGGVTVIDYPHGPDQPPVVVCLNQTAHLGGVLDRTAAGALcobC 0.017249042 -1.5563542 0.00164286 -1.8856221 0.0001667 1.765463 0.3335767 -1.2115636 1.3081E-15
hypothetical protein gtgctgatcagcgcagcatctcatcgtttggcgttgggccgaaagcccaccaaatacgatgccttttgctcaatcctgcgcctgtgtctctccggatcctgctggttcgccatgggttgaMLISAASHRLALGRKPTKYDAFCSILRLCLSGSCWFAMG gsyne_882 0.065562718 -85.045286 0.06556272 -85.045286 0.8222059 1.6630315 1 1 0.00784446
Possible membrane associated protease gtgacaggagccaacaggcccagcggccgaccggaaggggcagctccgggctggaaggtggccttggccctggtgagcctggccctcagcctgctgctctggctcaacggcctgatcgacagcctcagcaggccttcggtggggaacgacctcaaccgccgccagctggaactggcggtgctggccgaacccgagctgagcggccccctgcgcaacgtgctggccggccggaaccccacggaaaccctgcgccaagccatcgccgatgagctccaggaggcgcgcgaggcgggccgcacccccgatcccgatctgctcctggaacaggccctgctgttgcgccgccaggggcaacgccaggcctctgatgccctgctggcggagctggccagcggcagcggcccccaagccgacgtagccagggctctgcttgagccggagccagtggctggtggtgtgccaaacgccgccttgatcggcgccctgcccccgggaggattgctgcgcacctggagctgtgaggccctagcccccggacccgattgcggcgctgcaggggcaagccgccaagccgctcttcagctgatcgccgtcagcgtgctgccggtggcgttgctcgtggttggcagtggcaccctgctgcgggagctctggcagcgctggcgcggcaagacggctgacgtgccacccctgcaaggcccttcgctcagcggcctggatgcggtgctgttgatcgccggcggcttcgtggtggtcggcgagctgctcacgccgctgctcgtgggccccctgatcgccggcctgctgcaacagctggaggtcaccagcccgctgcgggaagggatcagcgtggtgagcctctatctggctctgatgactggccccttgctgatcctggcgctgatgctgcggggcaaaggggaagcgggctggctgcagttccgctggagccccctgggcttgaacgtccgccaggcgctgaaggggttgttgatggtgctgccgctggtgagcctggtgggat                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            MTGANRPSGRPEGAAPGWKVALALVSLALSLLLWLNGLIDSLSRPSVGNDLNRRQLELAVLAEPELSGPLRNVLAGRNPTETLRQAIADELQEAREAGRTPDPDLLLEQALLLRRQGQRQASDALLAELASGSGPQADVARALLEPEPVAGGVPNAALIGALPPGGLLRTWSCEALAPGPDCGAAGASRQAALQLIAVSVLPVALLVVGSGTLLRELWQRWRGKTADVPPLQGPSLSGLDAVLLIAGGFVVVGELLTPLLVGPLIAGLLQQLEVTSPLREGISVVSLYLALMTGPLLILALMLRGKGEAGWLQFRWSPLGLNVRQALKGLLMVLPLVSLVGWLQGQLWGDPGGSNPLLELVLNSHNVPALACFGFTAVVLAPLFEETIFRGALLPVAGRKLGAAGGILLSGAVFAVAHLSLGELLPLLVLGIGLGWVRWSSGRLGSCVLMHALWNGLTFANLVVLGWsyne_883 0.788451096 -1.0618402 0.02364334 -1.6324464 0.00021328 1.9126522 0.02131206 -1.5373749 1.4201E-06
Cell division protein FtsL icw(1);Bacterial_Cell_Division icw(1);16S_rRNA_modification_within_P_site_of_ribosome icw(1);Bacterial_Cytoskeleton isu;Stationary_phase_repair_clusterttgctggagggcctg cccatggttcacttgcgcagttctgccgcgcacccgtggtcgccgccccgcttcaacagacccagg gggtcaacggcgatccaccgcgcggcccctggaactgatc aagggtcgctgtcgtcgcggaaggctgatcgccaatcgccgctgcttggcaacctgcatcgcattgccgatggcagcctgatcggcctgggggtggcggtgctgggcctgagtggcctcacgctgcactggcaagggcagtggacccagaatttccagaagctggaagcagcgcagcgtcttgagcaccgcctgcaggaatcggctgccgtgctggagcagcatcacctgggcatgacacgcaaaccggccctgctcgaacccacctccagccagaaactcgtgtacctcgagccgcccgcggccaaccctcagccccgcctgcgcacgctgctggcccaggtgaatacccgtcagatccttccgggctactgaMLEGLPHGSLAQFCRAPVVAAPLQQTQEGQRRSTARPLELIQGSLSSRKADRQSPLLGNLHRIADGSLIGLGVAVLGLSGLTLHWQGQWTQNFQKLEAAQRLEHRLQESAAVLEQHHLGMTRKPALLEPTSSQKLVYLEPPAANPQPRLRTLLAQVNTRQILPGYgsyne_884 8.58762E-06 2.08012816 0.55462785 1.12637234 0.08584647 -1.3664133 1.1346E-05 -1.84675 2.2907E-18
Cell division protein FtsI [Peptidoglycan synthetase] (EC 2.4.1.129)isu;Bacterial_Cell_Division isu;CBSS-83331.1.peg.3039 isu;16S_rRNA_modification_within_P_site_of_ribosome isu;Flagellum_in_Campylobacter isu;Bacterial_Cytoskeletona ggcggttcaccgcctcgacaaccgccggcccgccccccgcaccagcagcagtggacgccagcggcgggtcttaaccctgagccctgtgccc caggccgcctctgggccgtgtacctgctg tggccgcgggcctgtgtggcctggcgctgcgactggcctgggtgcaggtggtgcaggggcccgagctgctggatcgcgcccgggcggtgcaaacccaaaccatcacccccctgggccggcgccgcacgatcgtggatcgccagggcagcctcgtggccctcgatgaggagcgcttcaccctctgggcgcacccccgctacttcgccttccccggcgacgacatcggcaagctgcgcagccccctggatgtggcccgcaagctctccagcgtgctcgccctgcccatggccgatctggtgcgcaccatggaaggccgcaaatcgggcgtgaagctcagcaccgatctggatccggaaacggcgcagcgggtacgtgagctcggcatcagcggcatcgatctcgagccctacccccagcgggtgtacccgcagggcaacctcttcgccaacgtggtgggcttcctcaacctggagcgggtgccccaggccggcctcgagcagagccgcaacagcgacctgcgtcgccatgaagccacccgtcagctccgccgcggagccgatggcacgcccttacccgatggactcaaggctggtgtgctctacggcgacgatctgcgcctacagctcaccctcgatgcgcggctgcagcaggtggcccagatggcgctcagcaaacaggtgaagcaatggaaggccaaacgcggtgtggcgttggtgatggatgtgcgcaatggcgaactgctggcgctggcctccacccccacttacgacccaaatcagttctggaagttcaagccaggcctgttccgcgaatggtcggtgcaagacctctacgaaccggggtcgacgttcaaaccgatcaacctggccatcgccctgcaggaaaacgccatcgacccag                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           MAVHRLDNRRPAPRTSSSGRQRRVLTLSPVPAGRLWAVYLLMAAGLCGLALRLAWVQVVQGPELLDRARAVQTQTITPLGRRRTIVDRQGSLVALDEERFTLWAHPRYFAFPGDDIGKLRSPLDVARKLSSVLALPMADLVRTMEGRKSGVKLSTDLDPETAQRVRELGISGIDLEPYPQRVYPQGNLFANVVGFLNLERVPQAGLEQSRNSDLRRHEATRQLRRGADGTPLPDGLKAGVLYGDDLRLQLTLDARLQQVAQMALSKQVKQWKAKRGVALVMDVRNGELLALASTPTYDPNQFWKFKPGLFREWSVQDLYEPGSTFKPINLAIALQENAIDPAGKVNDNGQLTIGGWPIFNHDRKGNGVIDFPTVLQVSSNVAMVKAMQRVKPAKFWNWLHALGIDTKPDTDLPGAVAGQLKSLETFRTQPIEPATAAFGQGFNLTPLKLLQLHAMLSNGGKLVSPHITRGLRSGDDLAPAPAANGLQLIRPEIAQTVLNWMETVVEKGSGKGTYIPGHRIGGKTGTAQKAENGVYIAGARITSFVAHLPINDPRYVVLVVVDEPKGANAYGSTVAVPVARQIIESLLVIEKIPPSKPVAGsyne_885 0.01542712 1.49747392 0.89392016 1.01349364 0.00098455 1.68646457 0.01430907 -1.4775366 0.40663601
Transaldolase (EC 2.2.1.2) idu(1);Fructose_utilization idu(1);Pentose_phosphate_pathwayatggcc acctgcttgatcaactggccgccatg ccgtggtggtcgccgacaccggtgacatcgacgccatccgtcagttcacaccgcgggacgccaccaccaacccctcgttgatcctggcggcggcacaaatccccacctatcagaacctgatcgatcgctccctgcagcaatcccgcgaagtgtgcggtgctgcagcaccggctgaagaggtcgtgcgtgaggccctcgatgagatctgcgtcaccttcggcaccgagatcctgaagatcgtgcccgggcgggtgtccaccgaagtggatgcacgtctcagcttcgataccgaagccacaatcaccaaagcccgcaagctgatcggcctttaccgccaggtcggcatcggccgcgatcgcgtattgatcaagatcgcctccacctgggagggaatcaaagcggctgaagtgctggagaaggagggcattcactgcaacctcaccctgctgttcagcttcgcccaggctgtggctgctgccgaagcgggcgtcacgctgatctctcccttcgtgggccgcatcctggattggtacaagaagagcaccggccgcgacagctaccccggaccggaagatcccggcgtggtttcggtgacgcagatcttcaactacttcaaaacctacggctacaaaaccgaggtgatgggtgcgagcttccgcaacgtcgatgaaatcatcgagctggcgggctgcgatctgctcaccatctcccccaaactgctggatcagctccgacatagcgaaggggaactcacccgcaagctcaacgccttcaatcccggccccaccgaggagcaactgcaccttgatcgccagggtttcgaggcgatgatgcacaaggatccgatggcgaccgaaaaactgcaggagggcatcaccggcttctctcgcgccatcgaaacgctcgaggcccagctggcccatcgcctcggtgaactcgagggagccagcgctttccagcacgccgcccaggagatcttcctgctgaatg                                                                                                                                                     MANLLDQLAAMTVVVADTGDIDAIRQFTPRDATTNPSLILAAAQIPTYQNLIDRSLQQSREVCGAAAPAEEVVREALDEICVTFGTEILKIVPGRVSTEVDARLSFDTEATITKARKLIGLYRQVGIGRDRVLIKIASTWEGIKAAEVLEKEGIHCNLTLLFSFAQAVAAAEAGVTLISPFVGRILDWYKKSTGRDSYPGPEDPGVVSVTQIFNYFKTYGYKTEVMGASFRNVDEIIELAGCDLLTISPKLLDQLRHSEGELTRKLNAFNPGPTEEQLHLDRQGFEAMMHKDPMATEKLQEGITGFSRAIETLEAQLAHRLGELEGASAFQHAAQEIFLLNDLDGDGCITREEWLGSDAVFDALDTDHDGRLMPADVRGGLGAALAISGSal 1.70597E-09 2.97400058 1.7748 -06 2.36518358 2.389E-18 -5.1583233 0.18878179 -1.2574079 1.6358E-60
Geranylgeranyl reductase (EC 1.3.1.83) gtgagcgcagctcagctgtttgatgtgatcgtggtcggtgctggtgccgcaggcgccgcatcggcctatcacctggcggcccgtggccatcgggtgctgatcctggaggcccaatccatgccccgccgcaaaccctgtggtggcgggatggcggcgtcggtgcagcgctggttcccctttgatctcagcccggcggtggatcaggtgattgagcaggtgcgcttcacctggtgcctcgaggatccggtgacggccgtgctgcccggcgatgcaccgttctggattgtgcagcgctctcgccttgatcaattcatcacgcaacaggccgttgccgccggcgctgaactgctcgatggcgctcccgcagagacgatcagtcgggacggcgaccattggtgtgtggatgtcgctggtgaccgctaccgcagccgtgcggtggtggtggccgatggctctagctcgcgttttgcaggccagctcagcttggctaatccccgcccccgcttcgccagtgccgtggcggtggaggtggataccccggtggttgaaccgaacacggctcgctttgaattcggcctggtgaagcacggcttctgctgggccttccctcgccagggtggttacagcatcggcgtgggcagcttcatcggcaacagcgctgtggatgccgatggcgtgctggcccagctgctgcccagcctcgggctgagcccagatgccggcacacgggttgcctcaccactgcgggtgtgggatggccactaccccctgcatgccaccggcggcgtggtggcggtgggtgatgctgcttcgctctgtgatccctttctggccgaaggcttgcgcccagctctgctcagtggtgtgcgcagcgctgaagccctcgatcgctatctggcggcagacgattcccgccaagcggatcaggcgctgcaggggtatagccagaccatgcgccagcaatggggcgaatcgatggcctggggccgtcgcattgcccaggtgttttaccgggtgccgaagg                                                                                                                                MSAAQLFDVIVVGAGAAGAASAYHLAARGHRVLILEAQSMPRRKPCGGGMAASVQRWFPFDLSPAVDQVIEQVRFTWCLEDPVTAVLPGDAPFWIVQRSRLDQFITQQAVAAGAELLDGAPAETISRDGDHWCVDVAGDRYRSRAVVVADGSSSRFAGQLSLANPRPRFASAVAVEVDTPVVEPNTARFEFGLVKHGFCWAFPRQGGYSIGVGSFIGNSAVDADGVLAQLLPSLGLSPDAGTRVASPLRVWDGHYPLHATGGVVAVGDAASLCDPFLAEGLRPALLSGVRSAEALDRYLAADDSRQADQALQGYSQTMRQQWGESMAWGRRIAQVFYRVPKVGYQLGIKRPTAPQRIAQILSGEMGYGDIAQRVIKRLLFQRGsyne_887 0.782232227 1.04992866 0.03792227 1.36333066 0.28044463 1.17407009 0.03449784 1.29849838 0.31305601
cAMP-binding proteins - catabolite gene activator and regulatory subunit of cAMP-dependent protein kinasesidu(1);cAMP_sign ling_in_bacteriaatgcgtgccctggcgagccagggcgaggtgctggatgttgccgccggtgaaccgatcttcagttccggtgaaaccggcgactgcatgttcggtgtgcttgaaggcagtgtggaactgagctggaacgatgagagcagccaggaaatcatccaggcgggtgatgtgttcggagcgggcgccttggtgacaccggagcaccggcgttacggcaatgccaaggccctcagcccctgcaagctgctggtgatgaaccgcgaaaaattcctgttcgccgttcaggaatcaccgatgtttgccatcgaactgctcggttcgattgacaagcgcctgcggcaactcaaggactgcacccgcttcagttagMRALASQGEVLDV AGEPIFSSGETGDCMFGVLEGSVELSWNDESSQEIIQAGDVFGAGALVTPEHRRYGNAKALSPCKLLVMNREKFLFAVQESPMFAIELLGSIDKRLRQLKDCTRFSgsyne_888 0.387353132 1.2206179 0.00672439 1.87048276 6.348E-28 -17.813929 0.06182527 1.53240646 7.669E-34
Ribosome recycling factor isu;Ribosome_recycling_related_cluster isu;Translation_termination_factors_bacterialatggaactcgaagccagcatgcgcaagtcggtggattccaccc gcgcac ttcaac catccgcaccggccgggccaatgcctccctgctcgacaagatccaggtggagtactacggcgccgatacgcccctgaaatcgctggccaccatcagcacgcccgattcctcaacgattcagctgcagccctttgatgccagctcgctgtcgttgattgagaaagcgatttcgatgagcgatctgggcctcacctgcaacaacgacggcaaggtgatccgcatcaacattccccccctcaccgaggatcgccggaaggatctctgcaagctcgccgccaagtacgccgaagagggcaaggtggcgctgcgcaacattcgccgcgatgccatcgacaaggtgaagaagcaggagaaagaaggcgagttctcggaagatcagagccgcgacgaacaggacaaggtgcagaagctcaccgataagttcatcgctgagatcgagaagctgctggctgagaaggaagccgacatcctcaaggtgtgaMELEASMRKSVDSTQRTFNTIRTGRANASLLDKIQVEYYGADTPLKSLATISTPDSSTIQLQPFDASSLSLIEKAISMSDLGLTCNNDGKVIRINIPPLTEDRRKDLCKLAAKYAEEGKVALRNIRRDAIDKVKKQEKEGEFSEDQSRDEQDKVQKLTDKFIAEIEKLLAEKEADILKVfrr 0.211302213 1.23393896 0.28017143 1.21036566 0.70541944 -1.084542 0.89006728 -1.0194762 0.02949294
hypothetical protein atgaaccccatggatcgccgtcactggctgctgctattggccgccattgcctgtatcgccggcctgctgctctggatcggtgagatcgatctgggcatggaagactcaatcaccccggccccagcgcctgccgctgccccccagtcatgaMNPMDRRHWLLLLAAIACIAGLLLWIGEIDLGMEDSITPAPAPAAAPQS gsyne_89 0.027767484 -2.839207 0.81998737 -1.131286 0.36193465 -1.5515436 0.04279854 2.50971636 0.1675015
Uridine monophosphate kinase (EC 2.7.4.22)icw(1);Ribosome_recycling_related_cluster isu;CBSS-312309.3.peg.1965atggg gggaagccgttgc ctatcgaagcgccagtggcctggctcg caagggatctcacgcttgctactgttcggccaactgacgtgcaagcgcgaacggatggcctatcagcgcgtgttgctcaagctcagtggtgaagccctgatgggcgaacagggctacggcatcgatccggccatcgtgaatgccatcgccaaagacgtggcggcggtgatggccgatggcacccaactggccatcgtggtgggcggcggcaatatcttccgcggcctcaagggttcggctgctggcatggatcgcgccacggccgactacgtgggcatgctcgccacggtgatgaatgccatcactctccaagacggccttgagcgcgccggcatccccacccgcgtgcaaagcgctatctcgatgcaggaggtggcggagccctacatccgccgccgtgccattcgccacatggagaaagggcgggtggtgatcttcgccgccggcactggtaatcccttcttcaccaccgacaccaccgcagccctgcgtgccgccgaaatcggggctgatgtggtgttcaaagccaccaaggtggatggtgtctacgacaaagaccccaacaagcacgccgacgctgtccgctacgagagcctgtccttcctcgatgtgctcagcggcgagctggaggtgatggacagcaccgccatcgccctctgcaaggacaacgccatccccatcgtggtgtttgatctgtttggcgccggcaacatcggccgggcggtgcgtggcgagccgatcggcaccagcatccttccttcggcctgaMGGKPLPYRSASGLARQGISRLLLFGQLTCKRERMAYQRVLLKLSGEALMGEQGYGIDPAIVNAIAKDVAAVMADGTQLAIVVGGGNIFRGLKGSAAGMDRATADYVGMLATVMNAITLQDGLERAGIPTRVQSAISMQEVAEPYIRRRAIRHMEKGRVVIFAAGTGNPFFTTDTTAALRAAEIGADVVFKATKVDGVYDKDPNKHADAVRYESLSFLDVLSGELEVMDSTAIALCKDNAIPIVVFDLFGAGNIGRAVRGEPIGTSILPSApyrH 0.13362652 1.26245458 0.91607488 1.01598374 0.1971945 -1.2329635 0.12390238 -1.2425933 0.00020672
FIG01149203: hypothetical protein atggcacggctcaccctctctgcggtggagcagctggtggccgaacccggtggctggcgtgagccgatggtgcatcgggccctgctggtgagcggcctctcagttcttctcagcagcctggcgctgctgcaggagcaccaaaccaactgaMARLTLSAVEQLVAEPGGWREPMVHRALLVSGLSVLLSSLALLQEHQTN gsyne_891 0.071229833 -1.3080064 0.24307062 -1.196179 2.1501E-35 -13.383676 0.51668832 1.09348713 1.7764E-49
Cob(I)alamin adenosyltransferase (EC 2.5.1.17)idu(2);Cobalamin_synthesisgtggcatctgatcagctcgatcccgtgcagttggatcaggcggcggcggagctcggcatgggcgggaagctggcgcctgaggccagtgccgatgcctaccgccgccggatggaacgccgcaaggaggtgcagcagcagcgggtgggtgaacgcaacctggaaaaggggctggtgctggtgttcaccggcgatggcaaggggaaaaccacagcggccctgggcctggtgctgcgcaccctgggccatggcgaacaggtggctgtggtgcagttcatcaaggggggctggcagccgggtgaggcgaaagcccttgagctctttggtgatgctctgcactggcatgccctcggggaggggttcacctgggaaacccaagaccgtgaccgcgaccgcgagctggtgcagcaggcctggcagcgctccctcctctatctggctgatggcgagcgcaagttggtggtgctcgatgaggtgaatgtggctctcaagctgggctacctcgagctcgatcaggtgctggagggtctggcactgcggccggagctcacccacgtggctctcaccggccgtggtgctccggcgggtctgctggagcgtgccgacttggtgaccgagatgaaactgctgcgccaccccttccgcgagcagggggtgaaagcgcaggccggtatcgagttctgaMASDQLDPVQLDQAAAELGMGGKLAPEASADAYRRRMERRKEVQQQRVGERNLEKGLVLVFTGDGKGKTTAALGLVLRTLGHGEQVAVVQFIKGGWQPGEAKALELFGDALHWHALGEGFTWETQDRDRDRELVQQAWQRSLLYLADGERKLVVLDEVNVALKLGYLELDQVLEGLALRPELTHVALTGRGAPAGLLERADLVTEMKLLRHPFREQGVKAQAGIEFcobO_2 0.010075414 1.43742658 0.12405255 1.25148567 0.29265339 -1.1537492 0.2752657 -1.1485761 9.0161E-06
Phage integrase family atgacggctgccgcctccccgccccaccccctggatgggccgatccgcgagcacaacgcgcagttggccgccagtggtgtgagcctgcggctcgagcggcgcggggagcggttgggcctgcgcggacccctgccgtgccggcaagggggatccgccctgcgagtgcagcgcatcagcctggggttgacggcagatccggagggcctcgagcaggcccgccaggccctgcggcgggtgatgcagcaactgcagcagcagacctttgcctggagccagtggggtggctccgtgtcggcgtcagctggtgcagcctccccttcaagccctcggcgcgcagcgggcgcggatgcagccgctgcagtggagcgctacgaacaccagttcttcacggatcctcgccgccgccgcaaccccgccggttgccgcaccacctggaccagcgcctatttgccctacctacgccggctgcgccaacaggccgccagccaggcacgtcctctcaatacgcagctgctggaggcggtgctcgagagctatcccctggccagccgcggccgccagcagtgcggcacggccctggcggccctggcccgcgccgagcagatcgagcttcctgccgattgggccgaccgcgccgggggctatggcctgcacgccgctcagttccgccagctgcccagcgatccccagatcctcgattggatcgagcgcatccccaaccccggctggcgcttggcctacggcctgatggccacctacggcctgcgcaaccatgaggtgttcttcaccgacctctctgccctcgcgccgggcggcgatcgcgtgatccgggtgctgcctaccagcaaaaccggtgagcatcaggtgtggccgtttcaacccgaatgggtggagcgttttgagctgttccgcctgggggaagcccgcagcctgctgccgccggtctgcaccgacctgcgccgcaccacgctccagcaggtgggccgccgggtggctgagcagttccgccgttacgacctgcccc                                                                                                                                                                                               MTAAASPPHPLDGPIREHNAQLAASGVSLRLERRGERLGLRGPLPCRQGGSALRVQRISLGLTADPEGLEQARQALRRVMQQLQQQTFAWSQWGGSVSASAGAASPSSPRRAAGADAAAAVERYEHQFFTDPRRRRNPAGCRTTWTSAYLPYLRRLRQQAASQARPLNTQLLEAVLESYPLASRGRQQCGTALAALARAEQIELPADWADRAGGYGLHAAQFRQLPSDPQILDWIERIPNPGWRLAYGLMATYGLRNHEVFFTDLSALAPGGDRVIRVLPTSKTGEHQVWPFQPEWVERFELFRLGEARSLLPPVCTDLRRTTLQQVGRRVAEQFRRYDLPLTPYDLRHAWAVRTIHIGLPDTVAARMMGHSVAIHTRTYHHWITRRDQQQAVDTALARARSAAsyne_893 0.198521629 -1.3979648 0.49744633 -1.1955181 3.9017E-09 2.756575 0.50486971 1.16933801 2.401E-28
Ferrochelatase, protoheme ferro-lyase (EC 4.99.1.1)isu;Heme_and_Siroheme_Biosynthesisatggccaaggtcggcgtgctgttgctgaacctcggcggtcctgagcgcattcaggacgtggggccgtttctctacaacctgttcgccgatccggagatcatccggctgccgaacccggccctgcagaaaccgctggcctggttgatcagcaccctgcgggccggcaaatcccaggctgcttatcgctcgatcggcggcggctcacccctgcgccgcatcaccgagcaacaggcccgcgagctgcaaagcaacctgcgtcagcgcggcatcgaagccaccagttacgtggcgatgcgctactggcatcccttcaccgaatccgccgtggccgacatcaaggccgatggggtggatgaggtggtggtgctgccgctctacccccacttctcaatcagcaccagcggatcgagcttccgcgagctgcagcgcctgcgccaggctgatccgggctttgcacggctgccgatccgctgcatccgcagctactacaacgatcccggctatatcggcgccatggcggagctgatcgccaaggagatccaggcctgcccggatccgagcaccgcccacgtgttcttcagcgcccacggcgtgcccaagagctacgtggaagaagcgggcgatccctaccaacaggagatcgaggcctgcgccggcctgatcatggatcgcctcgagcagcagctgggccaccgcaacccgttcacgctggcctaccagagccgggtgggtccggtggagtggctcaagccctacaccgacgacgccctgcatgaacttggcgagcagggggtgaaagacctggtggtggtgccgatcagcttcgtgagcgagcacatcgaaacgctcgaagaaatcgacatcgaataccgggagatcgccaccgaatccgggatcaccaacttccgccgtgtgcccgcgctcgacaccacgccctccttcattgaggggctggccaacctggtgcaacacgccctcgaaggccctgaggtcaacctcgatcaggcggcagccttgcccacca                                                                                                                                                        MAKVGVLLLNLGGPERIQDVGPFLYNLFADPEIIRLPNPALQKPLAWLISTLRAGKSQAAYRSIGGGSPLRRITEQQARELQSNLRQRGIEATSYVAMRYWHPFTESAVADIKADGVDEVVVLPLYPHFSISTSGSSFRELQRLRQADPGFARLPIRCIRSYYNDPGYIGAMAELIAKEIQACPDPSTAHVFFSAHGVPKSYVEEAGDPYQQEIEACAGLIMDRLEQQLGHRNPFTLAYQSRVGPVEWLKPYTDDALHELGEQGVKDLVVVPISFVSEHIETLEEIDIEYREIATESGITNFRRVPALDTTPSFIEGLANLVQHALEGPEVNLDQAAALPTKVKLYPQDKWAWGWNNSSEVWNGRLAMLGFSAFLLELLSGRGPLHSLGLLhemH 0.000435451 1.71253821 0.00044965 1.74154011 0.04189847 1.37381443 0.94378109 1.01693504 0.03706625
Peptidase, M23/M37 family gtggccagcccggccctggccgatggccgctggcggcagggggtgtttcccgtggctgtcttctccggctacaccagccattacgggcaacggctgggcccctccggcagctgggagccgcactacgggctggatatcgcagcgcccatgggctctccgatccgcaattggtggggcggcgtggtgaaagaggtgatcgatgacgggcgctgcgggctggggctgctgatccaatcgggcccctatgaacacctgtattgccacctgagcggcagcgtgcaaaacggcacgtaccgcagcggcgccgtggccctgcgcagcggcagccgggtggccagcggcgcgctgatcggccacgtgggcgtgactggacgcagcacgggaccgcatctgcactggggcgtgcgctacggagggcgctggctcaatcccgcggcgatcctgcgggcgatggcggcgtcccgccgtcaggggcgctagMASPALADGRWRQGVFPVAVFSGYTSHYGQRLGPSGSWEPHYGLDIAAPMGSPIRNWWGGVVKEVIDDGRCGLGLLIQSGPYEHLYCHLSGSVQNGTYRSGAVALRSGSRVASGALIGHVGVTGRSTGPHLHWGVRYGGRWLNPAAILRAMAASRRQGRsyne_895 0.784152033 1.05563365 0.33641593 -1.4465038 0.07649529 1.53271628 0.13018165 -1.526978 0.06851909
Acetolactate synthase large subunit (EC 2.2.1.6)i ;Ace olactate_synthase_subunits isu;Branched-Chain_Amino_Acid_Biosynthesis isu;Acetoin,_butanediol_metabolismgtgctgcccgctgccgtcgtgaccgttacgtctgtctcgccaacggccg cgccgccggtgattcccccgaccagaac ttccccagcgggtgaacggcggttacgccctgatggactccctgcgccgtcacggcgtggagcacattttcggctatccaggcggggccatcctgccgatctacgacgagctgcacaaagccgagagccgcggctggctgaagcacatcctggtgcgccacgagcagggcggcacccatgcggccgatgcctacgcccgggccaccggcaaggtgggcgtgtgcttcggcacctccggccccggcgccaccaacctggtaaccggcatcgccaccgcccacatggactcggtgccgatggtggtgatcacgggccaggtgcctcgcgccgccatcggcaccgacgccttccaggagaccgacatcttcggcatcaccctgccgatcgtgaagcactcctgggtggtgcgcgacccgcgcgacatcggccggatcgtggccgaagccttcctgatcgccgccagcggccgccctggcccggtgctgatcgatgtgcccaaggatgtgggcgttgaagagtttgattacatcccggttgagcccggcacggctgtacccgccggtttccagctcacccctgcccctgagcccgccgccatcggtgctgctctggagctgatccgccaggcccggcgcccgctgctctacgtgggcggcggtgcgatcagctgcggcgcccatcagcaggtgcagcagctggccgagcgcttccgcctgccggtgaccaccaccttgatgggcaagggtgccttcgatgagcagcaccccctggccgtcggcatgctcggcatgcacggcaccgcctacgccaacttcgccgtcacggagtgcgatctgctcatcgccgccggcgcccgctttgacgatcgcgtcaccggccgcctcgatggctttgcgccgcgggcccaggtgatccatatcgacatcgacgccgctgagctcggca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MLPAAVVTVTSVSPTAAAAGDSPDQNFPQRVNGGYALMDSLRRHGVEHIFGYPGGAILPIYDELHKAESRGWLKHILVRHEQGGTHAADAYARATGKVGVCFGTSGPGATNLVTGIATAHMDSVPMVVITGQVPRAAIGTDAFQETDIFGITLPIVKHSWVVRDPRDIGRIVAEAFLIAASGRPGPVLIDVPKDVGVEEFDYIPVEPGTAVPAGFQLTPAPEPAAIGAALELIRQARRPLLYVGGGAISCGAHQQVQQLAERFRLPVTTTLMGKGAFDEQHPLAVGMLGMHGTAYANFAVTECDLLIAAGARFDDRVTGRLDGFAPRAQVIHIDIDAAELGKTRTPDVPVVADVKDALEALLVASTGEDSAGRTEAWLERINSWKQHYPLVVPAPEGDIAPQEVVAMLQELAPKAYITTDVGQHQMWAAQFLHTGPRRWISSAGLGTMGFGMPAAMGVQTAFPQEQVICVAGDASILMNIQELGTLSQYNLPVKVVVLNNGWQGMVRQWQESFYGERYSASEMTGGMPNFPQVAEGFGVKGVRISERANLRAQLAEALAXSRPRLHRSAGAPQRELLPDGAPRCQQCPDGGPALPSRAGDRHHPRVPQLPPHHRELQPLLPQLRHQALMPRWLLAAAMAMVLLLGAAGAQAAEVLQVRSGTLLQVGDHNRTYTVELACVAVPAGGDEAAAAWLRQALPRRTKVNLRPVGNDDGTLVARVQRLGASDLGSGLVAAGLASAKPGCilvB 3.98281E-09 2.75018585 0.02078946 1.49170654 5.4498E-06 -2.1889585 0.00021891 -1.8436507 2.2721E-25
FIG01152206: hypothetical protein atgagtatcaaccgcaccgccaaaggcatcgtgctggtgccctgcctgctgctcggcgctgcctttctggctgcggccgtatggggtgatcaagccgccgccgccaatcagcggctagccctcatcctggggagcgcgctgatgggtggaggcctgctggcccagttgatcccagaagcaccgccggagcgggatccggccgctccgaaagactgaMSINRTAKGIVLVPCLLLGAAFLAAAVWGDQAAAANQRLALILGSALMGGGLLAQLIPEAPPERDPAAPKD gsyne_897 0.000153127 4.19381604 0.00152496 3.6144858 0.10347203 2.44080807 0.52221468 -1.1602801 0.00150571
hypothetical protein atgcagtcacgccgcaatgccatgcgccaccgtctgggccgcaagctcggctctgtcgcgctgagcgctggtctggcatgggctggtgcgatctccctgctgcccgctccggctcaggccattcctgaggcggacgcgatcaagaaactgcaggtggtgccggtgtttgtgatcaccgactccaacggtgtgccgctgccgattccccgggagaaggaattggtgctgcccctttacctcgagagcgccaaggccaacgagcagttggcggccctcaacaagaacaaccctggcatcaaggccggtgtcgtggcgctgcccctcaacgtgatgaacgagaaggtggtggagctcaacaaacagctcaaagacaagagcaagcccctggtggcgccgatcatcggcaacgacggcgatcgcacccaggcggtgaagatcctcaaggagcagggcctcaccgagaagcagatccaagaaggtctgaatgtgccggtgtttttcaccaagcccttcctcacgatcacaacccctgaaggcccccggggtgtgttcttcttcagctacgaaaatctggaaaacgccctggccaagctgccggtggctgagcgccagaagctgaagccccaggtggcggatctcaccgccgtgctgcgcgagatcatcaacgcccccagcgacagcttcaccatcttccccacccccgaatacttccggctggtgaaggaaaaccaggccaagggcaaacagggcaactgaMQSRRNAMRHRLGRKLGSVALSAGLAWAGAISLLPAPAQAIPEADAIKKLQVVPVFVITDSNGVPLPIPREKELVLPLYLESAKANEQLAALNKNNPGIKAGVVALPLNVMNEKVVELNKQLKDKSKPLVAPIIGNDGDRTQAVKILKEQGLTEKQIQEGLNVPVFFTKPFLTITTPEGPRGVFFFSYENLENALAKLPVAERQKLKPQVADLTAVLREIINAPSDSFTIFPTPEYFRLVKENQAKGKQGNgsyne_898 0.002834266 1.53077074 0.66781796 1.07450029 0.00165367 -1.591507 0.00525153 -1.424635 4.8145E-15
hypothetical protein atgaccactgcagaacagcctcgatcggttgcggcggccacaccgctggcggtgctcaagcaggcggggctgaccaaccactggcggcgctcgctgggctggctggccgggatcagcgcagcactgctcggcagccaaaccctggccgcaagcacgcccatgcgcagtgatgtgcggctccttctgcccagcgaaggacttctggcaggactcggtgatgggctgcggcggggctacagcgtggccatggaggaaagccgcagctgcggggtcgaacccccaagcctgcaggttggctggctgccaccgggcgccaacccccagcaacccgtgggggccgccccccgcagccagctgctggtggcacctcccgctgcgcccctacaggcctatggccagctagccgaccaacagcgcctcacggtgctgctgcccttgcagcggggcgtgtctttggaggggttgccgcagctgcgcggctccgatcggctctggccgttgatgccaggccgcagcctggaggccgatcggctggccgaggccctgctgggcgacaagatcaagcgcgtgatggtggtgcgcgatcgcagcgccgagagcaaagccctcaccgatcgctttgtggcgagcttcgctaatggcaagggcgaggtgatcgggcctacggccgcgccgatcagcgtggcgggcgatgacccatccgcaatgcagcagctggagggggatgtggattggtatcgcccgccggccctggtggtgatcacccagccgggcagtgaattagccaaagcagtgcgtggggcgaactggcccgaaacactgctgttggcctggagtgctcccgtcgagcaacccatggcagtggagcagatcggcgtgaaccccctcagccgcggtcctggatggaaggccttcgcccagcgctttgagcagcgttggggctacaagcccggcgtggtggaaagtgccggctacgacagcggcctgatgagcgccttggcgtccgtgcaggccggcggccggc                                                                                                                                                                          MTTAEQPRSVAAATPLAVLKQAGLTNHWRRSLGWLAGISAALLGSQTLAASTPMRSDVRLLLPSEGLLAGLGDGLRRGYSVAMEESRSCGVEPPSLQVGWLPPGANPQQPVGAAPRSQLLVAPPAAPLQAYGQLADQQRLTVLLPLQRGVSLEGLPQLRGSDRLWPLMPGRSLEADRLAEALLGDKIKRVMVVRDRSAESKALTDRFVASFANGKGEVIGPTAAPISVAGDDPSAMQQLEGDVDWYRPPALVVITQPGSELAKAVRGANWPETLLLAWSAPVEQPMAVEQIGVNPLSRGPGWKAFAQRFEQRWGYKPGVVESAGYDSGLMSALASVQAGGRRGWDLQWFSANAKPQPLCTALKLRAEGAKVRPQAASSQFDLSPGVPPSAQLQLSRGgsyne_899 0.004170977 1.64137704 0.01518084 1.52513617 1.5064E-09 -2.8741147 0.65829751 -1.0762167 3.1003E-20
DNA double-strand break repair protein Mre11atgctcacccttctgcacagtgccgactggcagatcggcaagccctacgcccgcgtgcacgaccccgacaaacgggcccgcctgcgccaggcccggatcgacgccatcggccgcatcggtgcgttgcttgatcaggagcaacccgccttcctcttggtggctggcgatctgtttgattccccgactcccagcagcagcgacgtggcggcggtgtgccaggccatcggcaagctggcgatccctgttctggtgattcccggcaaccacgaccatggtgcgccgggcagcgtgtggcatagccccttctttcaaagcgaacagcaacggcgcgcccccaacctgcacgtgctgctggagcgcaggcccgtggtgatggaaggcgccgtggtgctgccctgcccgctgctgcgccgcagcgatagcagcgatcccaccgactgggtgcggcacctcgattggcagcagctgccggctgatcacccccggatcctgctcgcccatggctcggtgcatggcttcgccgcggccgatctcgacgccgatgacgacaaccccagcagcgccaacaaccgcctggatctcgatgctgccctgctggatcaactcgattacgtggccctgggggattggcatggcctcaagcaggtgaacagccgcacctggtacagcggcacgccggaacccgatcgctttccccgcaccgacgactaccaaggcgggcaggtgctgaaggtgtgcctgcaacggggcggaacacccgtggtggaagcgatgcccaccgcagccctggagtggcagcagctgaacgccaacctcaacacagccggcgatctcgaacggctggagcgccaactcgagccgctgctccaggcggaaccgggccagcagttgctgctgctggagcagagcggcagcctcagcctcgaggcgcatcagcgctacgagcaactgctcgagcggctcgacgcgcagctgctgcggctcaaacgccgcggcctcatcgagcagcaacccgctccagaag                                                                                                                                                                             MLTLLHSADWQIGKPYARVHDPDKRARLRQARIDAIGRIGALLDQEQPAFLLVAGDLFDSPTPSSSDVAAVCQAIGKLAIPVLVIPGNHDHGAPGSVWHSPFFQSEQQRRAPNLHVLLERRPVVMEGAVVLPCPLLRRSDSSDPTDWVRHLDWQQLPADHPRILLAHGSVHGFAAADLDADDDNPSSANNRLDLDAALLDQLDYVALGDWHGLKQVNSRTWYSGTPEPDRFPRTDDYQGGQVLKVCLQRGGTPVVEAMPTAALEWQQLNANLNTAGDLERLERQLEPLLQAEPGQQLLLLEQSGSLSLEAHQRYEQLLERLDAQLLRLKRRGLIEQQPAPEELELLRQRAEDPLIARVAGELHEELEQATANNDPEQRQLLQLALAELQRAIGAAECAgsyne_9 0.060121845 -1.4614723 0.53935497 -1.1328494 0.00160889 1.64907883 0.15287823 1.29008521 9.6991E-11
FIG01152118: hypothetical protein atgactgccttgctgctcacgctcaccctggcgctgttccactgggtggggccggttcccgctgatttgggtgtgcacagcggtgcgctctccccctgcgcgagcccagcgcattgcgcccgtgccgattgggctgtggctgatccgcaggcggctctcaacgcgttggtgccggtgattgaagccatgccccgcaccgaaatcgtggagcaatctgatggctatctccatgccactgctacgagtgtgttctttggctttgtcgatgatttggagttgtatgccgactcggcgacgggtgtgctgcaggcccgttcagtgtcgcggcttggtgattccgatctgggagttaatcgtcaacggttaactgatttgcagcaggaattgtcttgaMTALLLTLTLALFHWVGPVPADLGVHSGALSPCASPAHCARADWAVADPQAALNALVPVIEAMPRTEIVEQSDGYLHATATSVFFGFVDDLELYADSATGVLQARSVSRLGDSDLGVNRQRLTDLQQELSgsyne_90 0.423551654 1.31745078 0.11184274 1.6064819 0.02327664 1.89513466 0.37472585 1.21938665 0.02976524
Phosphoenolpyruvate synthase (EC 2.7.9.2)isu;Inteins isu;Pyruvate_metabolism_I:_anaplerotic_reactions,_PEPgtggctgagctggtcctgccgctcgaggcgg aggccttgaggcgatcgccgaggttggcggcaaaaacgcctccctcggggagatgatccgccagctctcggcgcagggcgtgagggttcccggtggtttcgccaccaccgccgcggcctaccgccacttcatcgcggccggggggttgcagcagcaactgcacgccatcctcgatcttctcgacagccacaacatcgcccagctgcaggcggcaggggccgctgcccgagccctgctgctggcggccgacttacccgcagatctggagcaggcgatcctcaacgcctaccgccagctgggggcacctgccgtagccgtgcgctcgagcgccaccgctgaagacctgcccgatgcctccttcgccgggcagcaggagacctatctcaatgtggaaggtgagcaggcgctgctggcggcgtgccggcgctgcttcgcctccctgttcaccgatcgagccatctcctaccggcagatcaacggcttcgatcactttgaggtggccctctccatcggcgtgcagcgcatggtgcgcgccgatcaggcctgctccggggtgatgttcagcatcgacaccgaaaccggcttccgcaacgccgtgctgctcacggcggcctatgggctcggcgaaaacgtggtgcagggggccgtgaaccccgatgagtacctgatcttcaaacccacgctcgaacagggctttgcaccgatcgtgagccaacggctcggcagcaaagcgatccggatgatctacggcgaacacggctccacgtgcaacgtggatgtgccgctggaggagcgcaaccgctttgccctcagccaggccgacgtgttgcagctggcgcgctgggcatgcctgatcgagcggcattacagcgagcgccgcggtcagcccacccccatggacatcgaatggggcaaagacggcatcagtggtgagctgttcatcctccaagcccggccggagaccgtggaatcccgccgcagcgccaccctgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     MAELVLPLEAVGLEAIAEVGGKNASLGEMIRQLSAQGVRVPGGFATTAAAYRHFIAAGGLQQQLHAILDLLDSHNIAQLQAAGAAARALLLAADLPADLEQAILNAYRQLGAPAVAVRSSATAEDLPDASFAGQQETYLNVEGEQALLAACRRCFASLFTDRAISYRQINGFDHFEVALSIGVQRMVRADQACSGVMFSIDTETGFRNAVLLTAAYGLGENVVQGAVNPDEYLIFKPTLEQGFAPIVSQRLGSKAIRMIYGEHGSTCNVDVPLEERNRFALSQADVLQLARWACLIERHYSERRGQPTPMDIEWGKDGISGELFILQARPETVESRRSATLLRSWHLEPHLAELLCSGRAIGASVNSGRARILRHPSEIQRFEPGDLLVTERTDPDWEPILKRASGVITNQGGRTCHAAIIAREMGITAIVGAGDATERIADGDTITASCCEGDQGRVYRGALPFRVDESDIGELPPTRTRILMNVGNPEEAFSQAAIPCDGVGLARLEFVIANHIRVHPMALLQPERLTDPAERQAIAQLTAGYTQPADYYVDLLAQGMARLAAAFYPRPVILRFSDFKSNEYAKLLGGSSFEPSEENPMIGWRGASRYYAAGFREAFALECRALKRVREQMGLSNVIPMVPFCRTPEEADRVLAEMAKAGLVRGENGLEVYVMCELPSNVIAAEAFAERFDGFSIGSNDLTQLSLGLDRDSALVADLFDERNAAVVELIRMAIRTAKRCGRKIGICGQAPSDHPEFAELLVREGIDSISLNPDAVLSTRLRVAAIEAQLAAANSEQPAppsA 0.022070008 1.43742582 0.04084739 1.38596317 0.86126554 -1.0282765 0.80917863 -1.0371313 0.00614696
NAD-reducing hydrogenase subunit HoxE (EC 1.12.1.2)ttggaccagccccagagcggagcggagctctacgaaggcctgaactctgtgctgcagcgccatggccaccaggcccatggcctgattgaggtgctgaaccatgcgcagcagctctacggccacctgagcgaaccgctgctgcgccatatcgcccggcaactgcagctgcccttcagccgggtgcagggcacggcgagtttttatcacctgtttcgcttcaaggcgccggcccggcacagctgcctggtgtgcaccggcaccgcctgccatgtgctgggggcggcgcagctgctcgccgatctcagaaacgctgcgatggaggagctgggcgtggagctgggttccgtgcgctgcatcggcacctgcagcggcgccccgctcgtggtggtggatggcgaggtgtggaaccacctcagcagtgctgcggtgctcaaacggctgcgggagctcgaaccatgaMDQPQSGAELYEGLNSVLQRHGHQAHGLIEVLNHAQQLYGHLSEPLLRHIARQLQLPFSRVQGTASFYHLFRFKAPARHSCLVCTGTACHVLGAAQLLADLRNAAMEELGVELGSVRCIGTCSGAPLVVVDGEVWNHLSSAAVLKRLRELEPgsyne_901 1.50828E-05 -2.1675191 0.10745478 -1.3138059 1.3983E-08 -2.605943 0.003231 1.64980162 0.31321852
NAD-reducing hydrogenase subunit HoxF (EC 1.12.1.2)atgagcgcctgcctgcgcctgtgcacggccgccagctgccgcagtcggggagccaccgagctgctcgagcactgccgcaaggccctggcaagcgatcaggctcaactgcgggtgaaggaggtgggctgcctgggcccctgcagcgatggccctttgctggcgatcgaccctaccgaccggctgctctccctgcaggaggtgaacggctccgatctggagacatccctcgccgaagccctgcaacggggcaatgacgcaacgggcctgaagcagtggcaaccctccggcagccgtgagctcagccctgatgagccctttttgaacctgcagcgccgcctggtgctggggcgttgcggcgtggtggatcccgaaagcctggctgacgccttggcggctggagcctggcagcaattgccgcgggtgctggagcagaacgatccgccagccgtgatcgagatcgtgcgccgcagtggcctgcggggccgcgggggagccggctatcccacagggctgaagtgggccacggtggccgcgatgcctggcagccaaaaggtggtggtgtgcaacgccgatgagggcgacccgggcgccttcatggaccgcaccttgatggagggcgatccccacaccctgctggagggcatggcgatcgccgcctttgccgtgggcgcgcagcaggggttcatctacgtgcgggcggagtatccgctggcgatcgaacggctgcgcacagccatcagcgccgccgagcagcagggctggctgggcaggggaatcggcggaagcgggttcagcttcgagatcgagctgcgggtgggtgccggtgcctatgtgtgcggcgaagaaacggcgctgatccactcgatcgaggggcggcgcggtgtgccgcggcccaggcctccctatccggctgaacacggggtgtttggcctgcccaccctgatcaacaacgtggagaccttcggcaatatcccagcgctgctggagctgggggtggaggcctacggcacgggcaccaaggtgt                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              MSACLRLCTAASCRSRGATELLEHCRKALASDQAQLRVKEVGCLGPCSDGPLLAIDPTDRLLSLQEVNGSDLETSLAEALQRGNDATGLKQWQPSGSRELSPDEPFLNLQRRLVLGRCGVVDPESLADALAAGAWQQLPRVLEQNDPPAVIEIVRRSGLRGRGGAGYPTGLKWATVAAMPGSQKVVVCNADEGDPGAFMDRTLMEGDPHTLLEGMAIAAFAVGAQQGFIYVRAEYPLAIERLRTAISAAEQQGWLGRGIGGSGFSFEIELRVGAGAYVCGEETALIHSIEGRRGVPRPRPPYPAEHGVFGLPTLINNVETFGNIPALLELGVEAYGTGTKVFSLTGHVQRSGVLEVPMGTSLRTIVETMGGGAPQGRQIKAVQTGGPSGGCVPASALDSPVDYDSLKALGTIMGSGGMVVLDDTTNMVDIAAFFIAFSREESCGKCIPCRSGTVQLEMLLRKLLERRGQVADLEQLEALCHTVADASLCGLGQSAPKPVLSTLRHFRGDYLALLPAAEVQRgsyne_902 0.052057752 -1.3792168 0.45338547 1.13056493 0.00089642 1.57557153 0.0014729 1.55929415 5.5906E-12
NAD-reducing hydrogenase subunit gamma (EC 1.12.1.2)tgagcgtctgcaccctgcgcatcaacgaccacgacctggccgtgccgcttggcacaacactgctgcaggcggcccgccaggcaggcattcacatccccaccctctgcttcctggaaggactctcagcggtggcagcctgccggctctgcttggtggagctggaggggagcgatcgactgatggccgcctgcgtgacagctgccgccgaagggatgcgcgtgcacaccgacacgccacggctgcgggagatccgccgcaccgtgatcgagctgctgttcaccgaaggcaaccatgtgtgtgccgtgtgcgtggccaatggccactgcgaactgcagaacctggcggtggaggtgggcatggaccacagccgcctgccctaccgcttcccccagcgcggcgttgacctctcccacgcccaatacggcctggatcacaaccgctgcatcctttgcacccgctgcgtgcgggtgtgtgatgaggtggaaggagcccacgtgtgggatgtgggctggcgcggcgagcactgccagatcatcagcggcctgggtgaaccctggggcgatgtgaacgcctgcacccactgcggcaaatgcgtagaggtgtgccccaccggcgcgttgttccacaaaaccgacaccagcgaagagaaacaggggcaccccgagcggctccaggccctgatgcacgcccgcacccaccagcaatggaacccatgaMSVCTLRINDHDLAVPLGTTLLQAARQAGIHIPTLCFLEGLSAVAACRLCLVELEGSDRLMAACVTAAAEGMRVHTDTPRLREIRRTVIELLFTEGNHVCAVCVANGHCELQNLAVEVGMDHSRLPYRFPQRGVDLSHAQYGLDHNRCILCTRCVRVCDEVEGAHVWDVGWRGEHCQIISGLGEPWGDVNACTHCGKCVEVCPTGALFHKTDTSEEKQGHPERLQALMHARTHQQWNPsyne_903 0.001480541 -2.0365985 0.46670853 -1.1593665 0.57137073 1.12422016 0.00596104 1.75664774 1.1798E-06
NAD-reducing hydrogenase subunit delta (EC 1.12.1.2)atgagccaagccaccccccgcaaaccgcggctggccacggtgtggctggcgggctgctcaggctgccacatgtcgtttctggatctcgatgaatggctcctggagctcgccgatcgagcagagatcgtctacagcccggtgggatccgacatcaagacctaccccaaggatgtggacatcgccctggtggagggcggggtggccaacaccgacaacctggagctgctgcatcaggtgcgggccaacacccgcacgctggtgagctttggcgactgcgccatcacggccaacatcccgggaatgcgcaatctgctgcgcggcagcgatcccgtgctgcggcgggcctacctggagctcgccgatggcagcggccagctcccccacgccccggggatcgtgccggagctactagagcgggtgttgcccgtgcatgagctggtgcccgtggaggtgtacctgccgggttgcccgccacctgctgatcgcatccgcgctgcgctggagcccttgctacgcggagagcttccgcacctcagcggtgccgatcagatccgcttcggctgaMSQATPRKPRLATVWLAGCSGCHMSFLDLDEWLLELADRAEIVYSPVGSDIKTYPKDVDIALVEGGVANTDNLELLHQVRANTRTLVSFGDCAITANIPGMRNLLRGSDPVLRRAYLELADGSGQLPHAPGIVPELLERVLPVHELVPVEVYLPGCPPPADRIRAALEPLLRGELPHLSGADQIRFGgsyne_904 0.03062402 -1.6083655 0.91586065 -1.0113177 0.70446836 -1.0777313 0.01531633 1.59036624 0.0117645
NAD-reducing hydrogenase subunit beta (EC 1.12.1.2)atgccgagtcatcccgccaccgacgccaaccagcccccccggcgcacgatcacgatcgatccggtaacccggattgaagggcacgccaagatctcgatccacctggatgccagcggcgccgtagaaaccgcccgcttccatgtaaccgaataccggggcttcgagaagttctgcgagggccggcccttcaccgagatggcgggcatcacggcacggatctgcggcatctgcccggtgagccatctgctggcagcggccgccaccggcgacaagatcctggcggtgcagatcccatcagccgccgagaagctcaggcggctgatgaacctggcacagctcacccagtcgcacgccctttcgttttttcacctgagcagccccgatttcctgctgggctgggacagtgatcccgagcagcgcaacatcttcgggctgatcgccgccaaccccgagctggcccgcggcggtattcgtctgcgccagttcggccagggagtgatcgaagcccttgggggccgcaagatccacgccgcctgggccgtgcctggaggggtgcgcagccccatgagcatcgaaacgcgcgatcagatccgccaagggctaccggaagcgttcgcgattgccgagcaggggctggcgctgttcaagcagttgctcgatggccaactgcgtgaagagctcgacctgtttggccagttcccgtcgctgttcctgggcctggtcaaccgcgatggccactgggagcattccagcggccgccattgcgccggaatccgcgtgatggccagcgacgggcgcgtggtggcggatggtctaaaggaagacgactacgccacattcctggcggaagcggtggagccgtggagctatctcaagttcccctacttcaaagcgctgggccctgaagccggcagctaccgggtgggcccgttggccaggctcaacctgtgcgagcgcatcggcacggaacgggccgaccaagaattactggagctacgccagcgcggcggccgggtggtgacgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    MPSHPATDANQPPRRTITIDPVTRIEGHAKISIHLDASGAVETARFHVTEYRGFEKFCEGRPFTEMAGITARICGICPVSHLLAAAATGDKILAVQIPSAAEKLRRLMNLAQLTQSHALSFFHLSSPDFLLGWDSDPEQRNIFGLIAANPELARGGIRLRQFGQGVIEALGGRKIHAAWAVPGGVRSPMSIETRDQIRQGLPEAFAIAEQGLALFKQLLDGQLREELDLFGQFPSLFLGLVNRDGHWEHSSGRHCAGIRVMASDGRVVADGLKEDDYATFLAEAVEPWSYLKFPYFKALGPEAGSYRVGPLARLNLCERIGTERADQELLELRQRGGRVVTASFLYHLARLIEIVACLEQMEQLLDDPEITATHVRARAGVNCHEAVGVSEAPRGTLLHHYRVDTNGLIERVNLIIATGQNNGAMNRTVTQIARHYIDGQHLSEGLLNRVEAGIRCFDPCLSCSTHAAGQMPMQVQLFSADGALLESVRRDhoxH 0.037227858 -1.4844328 0.7597149 1.06387507 1.9719E-05 1.86285684 0.00481566 1.57925109 9.9309E-16
NADH-reducing hydrogenase maturation factortgcaatatggcctcccgctgctgatcggcctgggtaaccgcctgcgcagcgacgatggcgccggcgttcggctggcggaggcgattgaagcgcaaggctcggggctcgaggtgttgatctgccatcagctcacacccgacctggcggagcccatcagccgggccagcgcggtgctttttatggatgcctggttcgccgcatcagggaaatccgaagaccaagccagcagccctgccctgctcccaccgcagctgcacccccttgaagcctctgccagcggcgaccccagcggccatgccctcacacccgcgcagttgctggccctgagcagagcgctgtatgggtcgtgtccccccgcctggcaactgttgatccccggggagcagtggaaggtgggcgagcagctctccgcgcaaaccacggccgcctgccgtgaggccttgccgctggtgctggcctggggtgcacgccatgcatgaMQYGLPLLIGLGNRLRSDDGAGVRLAEAIEAQGSGLEVLICHQLTPDLAEPISRASAVLFMDAWFAASGKSEDQASSPALLPPQLHPLEASASGDPSGHALTPAQLLALSRALYGSCPPAWQLLIPGEQWKVGEQLSAQTTAACREALPLVLAWGARHAsyne_906 0.000331514 -3.1852185 0.01604489 -2.1366178 0.18302038 1.31617203 0.2295064 1.49077594 2.2943E-10
[NiFe] hydrogenase nickel incorporation protein HypAi w(1);NiFe_hydrogenase_maturation icw(2);G3E_family_of_P-loop_GTPases_(metallocenter_biosynthesis)a gcatg gctggccctgctgcaggagctctgtgccctggccaccgccgcggccaccgagca ggggccaagcggat catcggatcgagctgcgggtgggggaactgggcggggtcgaccccgacgccctacggcaggccttcgccgtggtggccgccacggctccctggcaggagacggagctgcagctggaggtggtgccaacccgctgtttctgcccacactgtgaacaggccttcagcccgctggatgtgatccacgcctgccccacatgcggttcgatcagccggcaggttctggaaggccgggagctggagctggtggccctggaggtgtcgtagMHELALLQELCALATAAATEQGAKRIHRIELRVGELGGVDPDALRQAFAVVAATAPWQETELQLEVVPTRCFCPHCEQAFSPLDVIHACPTCGSISRQVLEGRELELVALEVShypA 0.001992444 -3.823628 0.11152265 -1.8852624 0.1969219 1.42762956 0.11587628 2.02816755 6.8946E-09
[NiFe] hydrogenase nickel incorporation-associated protein HypBi w(3);NiFe_hydrogenase_maturation isu;G3E_family_of_P-loop_GTPases_(metallocenter_biosynthesis)atgt cgggcaatgcggctgcgatgcaccagcggcggtggccgccgcgccgcgtcaacggctggagctgcatcagggcctgctcagccgcaacgatcgccaagcggcccacaaccgcgaacacttccagcgccacggcctgcgcaccctcaatctgctgtcggcgcccggatcgggcaaaacggcactgcttgagcagctggcccggcagtggccacgcccgccgattggcgtgatcgtgggggatctggccaccgacaacgacgcccaacgcctacaggcagccggggcacgggcggtacagatccgcaccggcgatctctgccacctggatgcagcgttggtggatcaggccttcgcgcagctgaattgccgcggcatggatctgctggtgatcgaaaacgtgggcaacctggtctgccccgccgccttcgacctgggggagcaacggcgtgtggccgtgctgtcggtaacggaaggagaagacaaagcgctcaagtacccggctttgttcaagagcgccgacgccgtggtgatcaacaagtgcgacctggctgtagccacgggctttgatcggcgcagcgctatggacaatctgcaggccatcgcgccccaggcggagctgtttgagctctcagcccgcacgggagagggcctcgatgcgctgatccgctggttggatgcacaccccgcctgaMCGQCGCDAPAAVAAAPRQRLELHQGLLSRNDRQAAHNREHFQRHGLRTLNLLSAPGSGKTALLEQLARQWPRPPIGVIVGDLATDNDAQRLQAAGARAVQIRTGDLCHLDAALVDQAFAQLNCRGMDLLVIENVGNLVCPAAFDLGEQRRVAVLSVTEGEDKALKYPALFKSADAVVINKCDLAVATGFDRRSAMDNLQAIAPQAELFELSARTGEGLDALIRWLDAHPAhypB 0.266651302 -1.2524351 0.4363913 -1.1590869 0.22627473 -1.2128585 0.74555676 1.08053597 1
[NiFe] hydrogenase metallocenter assembly protein HypFisu;NiFe_hydrogenase_maturation icw(1);G3E_family_of_P-loop_GTPases_(metallocenter_biosynthesis)atgc caccccgcctgaggctgagcaacacctcagccttcagctgcaggggctggtgcagggggtggggttgcgcccgcacgtggtgcgcttggcccagcgccatggcctgcgcggcacggtgcacaacagtgcccagggcgtgcagctggagctggagggtccgcgccagtcgcttgaggcctttcgcgcttgcctgctggcgcgaccgcccgagcgtgcacgcatcgatcacagcgccagccgttgggggccagccctgggggcttcagacggcgtggcaatcctggcgccgcagagcacagggggcgctacggcactggtgagtccagatctggcgatctgccccagctgcctggctgaactgagcgatcccagcaaccgccgttacggctatccgttcatcagctgcaccgactgcggcccccgctacagcgtggtggagcagctgccgttcgagcgggaacacaccagcttccgccatttcccgctctgcccccagtgccgtcgcgagttcggcgatccaagcgatcgacgcttccatgcccaaacgatcagctgccccagctgcggaccccaactgcactgggatggccaaccgatcggcagcacggaggcgatccaagcggcagccgaggccttagccgcaggagcggtcgtggcgctgcagggggtgggcggctttcagctactggtggatccaacccatgccgcagcggtgcagcaactgcgccagcgcaagggccgccccgagaaacccctggctctactcgccaacagcgcctggatggagcgccattgccactgcaacgccggcgaacgggagctctggctcggtccagcggcgccgattgtgctgctgcgccgtaacgccgatcagccgccagccttcgctgccggtgtcgccggcatcaccccctggctgggggtgatgcgcccgtgctccggccttcagcacctgctgctggaagcctgcggcggtgtgctggtggccaccagtgccaaccgctccggtgaacccctct                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                MHTPPEAEQHLSLQLQGLVQGVGLRPHVVRLAQRHGLRGTVHNSAQGVQLELEGPRQSLEAFRACLLARPPERARIDHSASRWGPALGASDGVAILAPQSTGGATALVSPDLAICPSCLAELSDPSNRRYGYPFISCTDCGPRYSVVEQLPFEREHTSFRHFPLCPQCRREFGDPSDRRFHAQTISCPSCGPQLHWDGQPIGSTEAIQAAAEALAAGAVVALQGVGGFQLLVDPTHAAAVQQLRQRKGRPEKPLALLANSAWMERHCHCNAGERELWLGPAAPIVLLRRNADQPPAFAAGVAGITPWLGVMRPCSGLQHLLLEACGGVLVATSANRSGEPLCADGVADADVLRCLADHVLSHTLPLLNRIDDSVTRCAAGGPLVLRLGRGLAPVALPHPELPTGGHLALGAQIKGAFALQTASHRLLSPDLGDLSSLAGNAHHQQSCREWLRRHGLAVSRLVCDQHPGYSSSAWAKAWAQRDAVPLLQVQHHHAHLLAVMAEHRITGPALGVAWDGSGQGGDGSLWGGEALAIHGDRYTRIAHLRPWPLPGGERAQREPRRALLGMLLEAYGPGWRDRLQPRPHLAFSEEELQVLEQSVQRGINAPRSSSIGRLFDAVAALLGLAQQCSYEAQAALALEALAMEAEASARQWRLHLPLQRLSAQEPWQWNWQPLLEQLLEALQQNTPAPGLALAFHQALAEAIAALARAEHCEQLLLAGGCFQNALLLELTTRALRTQGCQPLWPQQLPCNDAALPIGQLLAAETMPINRVAPGAANDVPGRCRhypF 0.000137318 -1.8412006 0.00274111 -1.6365399 3.192E-06 1.8109707 0.4369143 1.12505701 1.8168E-25
Acetolactate synthase, catabolic (EC 2.2.1.6)icw(1);Alpha-acetolactate_operon icw(1);Acetoin,_butanediol_metabolismatga ggcgctcaagttctggtgaagctgctggagcagcacggtgtgacccatgtgttcgggattccgggcgcgaaagtcgacagcgtgtttgaggctctcagcgagtcctccattgagctggtgctctgccgccatgaacagaacgcggcgtttatggcccaggccgtgggccggatgaccggcacggtcggcgtgtgtctggtcacgtccgggccgggggtgacgaacctggtcaccggtctggccacggctaactccgagggagatccagtgctggccatcggcggtgaggtgccgatcgacgatcgcttcaagcacacccatcaggccctcgatggggtggatgtgatgcggccggtgacgaaatacgcccagacggcgctctccatacacagcttgccggaggtgttcggcaatgcggtgcgggccgctgagagcggtcgccccggtgcagctttcctggggctgcccaaggatgtgggcctggcggagttccctggcgagctctcagcgggctgggcacggccggttcatcagggcgccgctgctgcatcggaactcagccgggctgctgacttgatcaatgccagccgccgcccgctgctgctgctgggcatgcaggcgtcgcagggcaggttggcggagtcgctgcaggcgtttgtgcgcggcagcggccttccctactgcgccacgtttcaagggcccggggcctgggtggccccggatcagttcgccggtcgcgtgggcctgttccgcaatcagcccgccgatcacctgctcgatgccgccgattgcgtgatcacggtgggcttcgatgcgatcgagtttgatccgagcctctggaacaccggcaacagccggccgctggtggtggtggatgtgttgccgcccgatcaggatcaagccttcctgccgagcgccgaactgatcggtggcatcgatgccagcctctccgccctggcaccgctgatcaaggcgacggtggaggaagccttccgaagcagtggagacactgctgctg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            MNGAQVLVKLLEQHGVTHVFGIPGAKVDSVFEALSESSIELVLCRHEQNAAFMAQAVGRMTGTVGVCLVTSGPGVTNLVTGLATANSEGDPVLAIGGEVPIDDRFKHTHQALDGVDVMRPVTKYAQTALSIHSLPEVFGNAVRAAESGRPGAAFLGLPKDVGLAEFPGELSAGWARPVHQGAAAASELSRAADLINASRRPLLLLGMQASQGRLAESLQAFVRGSGLPYCATFQGPGAWVAPDQFAGRVGLFRNQPADHLLDAADCVITVGFDAIEFDPSLWNTGNSRPLVVVDVLPPDQDQAFLPSAELIGGIDASLSALAPLIKATVEEAFRSSGDTAAAELHATAAEGAQLGGTPLHPLRVIHELRQVVTPDTTLALDVGSHYIWMNRYFPAGHARQVLVSNGQQTLGVALPWAMATNLCRPGQPVISVSGDGGFLFTATELQTATRIGSRFVHLIWNSGSYDMVAFQEQAHYGRTAGVELGTYNVEAFAEAFGCKGYRITAADQLGPVLREALQQTVPVLIDIPIDYSQNLKLMQNVHQDFIHalsS 0.000183256 -2.0140184 0.44527807 -1.1507739 3.1072E-17 -5.0995475 0.00255727 1.75014256 7.113E-07
[NiFe] hydrogenase metallocenter assembly protein HypCicw(2);NiF _hydrogenase_maturation icw(3);G3E_family_of_P-loop_GTPases_(metallocenter_biosynthesis)atgt cctggccgttgccggtgaactgatcgagatcagtgagcacagcgatccgctgtggcgcatgggcgaggtgagcttcgggggtgtgctgcgccaggtgagtctggcctgcgtgcccgaggcccgggtgggcgatcagctgctggtgcatgtgggcgtggcgctcacggtgctggagcccgagcgatgaMCLAVAGELIEISEHSDPLWRMGEVSF GVLRQVSLACVPEARVGDQLLVHVGVALTVLEPER gsyne_910 0.009052449 -2.350858 0.20377109 -1.4769713 0.03511531 -1.9331452 0.16362333 1.59167475 0.42551905
Pyruvate-flavodoxin oxidoreductase (EC 1.2.7.-)is ;Methionine_Degradation isu;Pyruvate:ferredoxin_oxidoreductaseatga cacggaggcaaccagcgcctggctggatggcaacgaggcggcggcaagagtggcctatcgcctcaacgaggtgatggcgatctacccgatcaccccggcctcaccgatgggcgagtgggctgatgcctgggcggcggaagggcgacccaacctctgggggcaggtgccgcaggtggtggagatgcagagcgagggcggtgccgccggcatggtgcacggcgcccttcaggccggcgccctcaccaccaccttcacggcatcgcagggtctgctgttgatgctgcccaacctctacaaaattgccggcgagctcacagcagcggtgatccatgtggctgcgcgcacgctggccacctcggcgttgtcgatctttggcgaccacagcgatctgatggccacccgcggcacgggctgggggctgctgatggcggcatcggtgcaggagtgcggcgacttcgcggccatcgccaccgccgccagcctggccggccgcgtgccgttgctgcatggcttcgatggcttccgcacctcccatgagattcagcgggtggagctgatcagcgatgcggtgctgcgcgagctggtgcccgaggcagtggtggcggcccacagggcccgcggcctctcccccgaccatccggcgctgcggggcagcagccagaaccccgatctgtgcttccaggcccatgaggcggtgaacccgttccagaacgccctgccaagccatgtgcaggcggcgatggatcgctttggcgcactcaccggtcgccattaccgcctgttcgactaccacggccatcccgaggccgatcgggtgatcgcgctgatgggcagcggctgcgaaaccgcctgcgccaccgccgatgccttgatcgccgccggggagcgggtgggggtgctgaaggtgcgcctattccggcccctggccgctgaggcgttggtggcggctctaccggccagcacccgccgggtggcggtgctggatcgctgcaaagaccccggaagccagggcgaaccgc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          MSTEATSAWLDGNEAAARVAYRLNEVMAIYPITPASPMGEWADAWAAEGRPNLWGQVPQVVEMQSEGGAAGMVHGALQAGALTTTFTASQGLLLMLPNLYKIAGELTAAVIHVAARTLATSALSIFGDHSDLMATRGTGWGLLMAASVQECGDFAAIATAASLAGRVPLLHGFDGFRTSHEIQRVELISDAVLRELVPEAVVAAHRARGLSPDHPALRGSSQNPDLCFQAHEAVNPFQNALPSHVQAAMDRFGALTGRHYRLFDYHGHPEADRVIALMGSGCETACATADALIAAGERVGVLKVRLFRPLAAEALVAALPASTRRVAVLDRCKDPGSQGEPLYLEVLAALDEHWPGTQKPQVVGGRYGIASKEFTPAMVKAVFTNLACEQSRRHFTVGIVDDVTHLSLPLEPNFSIEAADSLRAVFVGLGSDGTVGANKNTLKIVGDATGLHGQGYFVYDSKKAGSITVSHLRFSPQPIHASHLIEQAQLLACHHWDFLERFDLLELAAPGGTLLLNAPWPAEQCWAQLPERVQQLIQRKRLRVFVLNAAAIAREHGLGGRINTVMQVAFFAVANLMPLEQALNAMRTAIQKSYGRKGAQVVAANLAAIEAARTQLQELVVPAAKEPTALAELPIPAALAEAPAALRELLLPQLQRRGDQLPVSALPCDGSFATATSQWEKRNIAEQVPVWEPDLCVQCGKCVMVCPHAVIRAKVAEPEALAAAPEGFRSAPARDAHWSGQRFTIQVSAEDCTGCNLCVEVCPARDRREPRRKALNMAPQRPLREQNRQHWPFFLELPEANRTALNLHHINQQQLQRPLFEFSGACAGCGETPYLKLASQLFGDRMVVANATGCSSIYGGNLPTTPWATNAEGRGPAWSNSLFEDNAEFGLGFRVAFDQRRRRAEQLLRQQAAELPEALVDGLLHADQGDEAGIHEQRQRVAELKQRTTAAELLDLADDLVKRSVWIVGGDGWAYDIGYGGLDHLLASHHDVNVLVLDTEVYSNTGGQMSKATPKGAVAKFASG                                                                                                                                                            nifJ 0.061688975 -1.3779244 0.03613453 -1.4329649 0.1091377 1.29008526 0.81097794 -1.0399445 0.00023242
Putative dihydropyrimidine dehydrogenase [NADP+], similar to dihydroorotate dehydrogenaseatgacgatctcactagccaccacgtatctcgggctggagct ccctccccgctggtggtgggtgccgcggcaccgctgagcacggatctgcagcgcctgcagcaactggaacaggagggagcaggggccgtggtgctgcattcgctcttcctcgagcagatcgaacgcgactggcaggagtggattcaccaccaggagcacaacagcgagagccatcccgaggcactcaactaccgaccggccagtgatccgctgcatctgggcctggagggctacctggaggagatccgccgcagccgagaggtgctgcagatccctgtgatcgccagtctcaacggcagccacggcggggactggagcgaggcggctcgagccattgagcaggccggagcccaggcgatcgagctgaacctgtattccgtgccgtgcgacatcaaccgcagtggtgctgagctggaagcggagcagctggccatcgtgcgcgaggtgtgcagcgctgtgacggtgccagtcgctgtgaagctcagccccttctacacatcgctggcggcaatggcggcgggcttccaggaggctggcgccagtggcctggtgctgttcaaccgcttcctgcaaccccaggtggacatcgacagcctctgcaccgatgtgcacatgcagctgagccatacggatgagcaacgcctaccgctgcgctggatcgggttgctgtcgggacgggttgacctggagctggcggccagcaccggcatcgccagcggccacgacgtggtgcggatgctgatggtgggtgctcagatcacccaagtggtgggcgccttactgcgccatggcccaggtcagctggcccggatgcgcagcgagctgatccagtggcttgaagagatcgagatcaccgacctcaacagcctgcgcggcagcttgaaccagcagcgctgccccaaccctgaagccttcgaacgagcccaatatctgagagctctcagcagctatccatgaMTISLATTYLGLELPSPLVVGAAAPLSTDLQRLQQLEQEGAGAVVLHSLFLEQIERDWQEWIHHQEHNSESHPEALNYRPASDPLHLGLEGYLEEIRRSREVLQIPVIASLNGSHGGDWSEAARAIEQAGAQAIELNLYSVPCDINRSGAELEAEQLAIVREVCSAVTVPVAVKLSPFYTSLAAMAAGFQEAGASGLVLFNRFLQPQVDIDSLCTDVHMQLSHTDEQRLPLRWIGLLSGRVDLELAASTGIASGHDVVRMLMVGAQITQVVGALLRHGPGQLARMRSELIQWLEEIEITDLNSLRGSLNQQRCPNPEAFERAQYLRALSSYPgsyne_912 1.55505E-09 -2.7456852 9.2133E-05 -1.8462333 0.45116551 -1.1108176 0.0205579 1.48718213 1.6962E-12
[NiFe] hydrogenase metallocenter assembly protein HypDisu;NiFe_hydrogenase_maturation isu;G3E_family_of_P-loop_GTPases_(metallocenter_biosynthesis)atgagcgaagccc agcactgctggagcagattcgcggcggcatcagccggccctggacgctgatggaggtgtgcggcggccagacccactcgttactacgccatggcatcgaccagctgttgccaccagagatccaactgattcatgggccggggtgcccggtgtgcgtgaccgccacaacccggatcgatcaggccatggccctggccaaaaaacccggggtgatcctttgctcctatggcgacatgctgcgagtgccgggcagcgacggacgggatctgctcagcctgcgggcaaagggcgccgatgtgcgcgtgatctacgcaccgctggatgtgctgaagctggcccgcgatcaccccgaacggccggtggtgttctttgcggtgggctttgaaaccaccgcacccgccacagccctgctcgctcagcaagcgctggcggagggcatctccaacctgcagctcctggtggcccacgtgcgggtagcgcccgtgctcgatcaactgctcagcgatccgggctgcgcggtgcagggggtgctggcggcagggcatgtgtgcacggtgatgggtgaagcggagctccagtcgctggtggcgcgccatcaacgacccatcgtgatcacgggcttcagcgccgaagagttgctgctggggatctggcgctgcgtgcaacaactggaggaaggtgtgcatcggctcgaaaacgcctatgccaaggcagtcgccagcggcggcaaccgcggcgcccaggcactgctggaagaggtgtttgaaccggtggacaccacctggcgagggctgggaacgatcccagcggggggctacaggctgcgggcgccgtttgatgtgctcggcccaccgacatgccgccagaacacagcaatcggcagctgcactgtgagcaacaacgaagcgaactgccccagtgggctggtgttgcaggggttgctgcggccccatcaatgccccagcttcggaacagcctgcacacccgatgcccccctgggtgcaccgatgg                                               MSEAQALL QIRGGISRPWTLMEVCGGQTHSLLRHGIDQLLPPEIQLIHGPGCPVCVTATTRIDQAMALAKKPGVILCSYGDMLRVPGSDGRDLLSLRAKGADVRVIYAPLDVLKLARDHPERPVVFFAVGFETTAPATALLAQQALAEGISNLQLLVAHVRVAPVLDQLLSDPGCAVQGVLAAGHVCTVMGEAELQSLVARHQRPIVITGFSAEELLLGIWRCVQQLEEGVHRLENAYAKAVASGGNRGAQALLEEVFEPVDTTWRGLGTIPAGGYRLRAPFDVLGPPTCRQNTAIGSCTVSNNEANCPSGLVLQGLLRPHQCPSFGTACTPDAPLGAPMVSSEGACAAYYRYHRhypD 0.002727163 -1.7256958 0.00344537 -1.6869749 0.72962417 1.0642048 1 1.02295285 6.4487E-06
[NiFe] hydrogenase metallocenter assembly protein HypEicw(1);NiF _hydrogenase_maturation icw(1);G3E_family_of_P-loop_GTPases_(metallocenter_biosynthesis)atgcaac cgctg tgccaccatccaattggcccatggcggcggcggccggctcagccaacagctgatccacgacgtgctgttgccggccttcggaccagccgatggcgtgctgcacgatgcagcgctgctgccaagcccgggccaaaccctcgccttcaccaccgactcctatgtggtgcggccgctgttttttcccggcggagacattggccggatggccgtcatcggcagcgtgaatgatctagcgatggccggagcgaggccagtcgccctcagcttgggactgatcctcgaggagggcctaccgatgggcaccttgaagcgggtggtggactccatccgcgaggcagctgagcaatgcggggtggcagtgctcaccggcgacaccaaagtggtggagcgaggcaaaggcgatggcgtgttcgtgaacaccagcgccatcggcgttgtggaacacgggctcaccatccaccccagctccgtacaaccaggcgacgccgtgctggtgagcggtgacctcggccgccatggcacggccatcctgatcgcgcgcgaggagctgggcttccgcagcacgctggagagcgacctagctcccttgcacagctgcgtgctggagctcatcgcagcgggagtggagcttcactgcctgcgagacctcacccgcggtggcctggcaagtggactcgatgaaattgcacgcggtgctagctgcacgatcgaggtgaacgaagaagcgatcccattcgatccggcggtagacagtgcctgtgaactgctggggctcgatcccctcgccatggccaatgaagggcgaatggtggtgatctgcccggcggcctctgcggaactggccctgcggcacatgcgctgtgatcaccccaacgcctgccagatcggcacggtgcaggaatcacgggaggcacactcacggcatccggtacacctacgcaatcggttcggagtgttgcgcccgctggaactcggtcgcggtgaacagttgccgcgcatttgttgaMQHADATIQLAHGGGGRLSQQLIHDVLLPAFGPADGVLHDAALLPSPGQTLAFTTDSYVVRPLFFPGGDIGRMAVIGSVNDLAMAGARPVALSLGLILEEGLPMGTLKRVVDSIREAAEQCGVAVLTGDTKVVERGKGDGVFVNTSAIGVVEHGLTIHPSSVQPGDAVLVSGDLGRHGTAILIAREELGFRSTLESDLAPLHSCVLELIAAGVELHCLRDLTRGGLASGLDEIARGASCTIEVNEEAIPFDPAVDSACELLGLDPLAMANEGRMVVICPAASAELALRHMRCDHPNACQIGTVQESREAHSRHPVHLRNRFGVLRPLELGRGEQLPRIChypE 7.35314E-05 -2.0511664 0.26697643 -1.2072515 0.69809997 1.05586543 0.00124149 1.69903815 6.0412E-09
hypothetical protein atgaaaaagcagcacgcgcacacactggaagctgtatttcaccatccgctgcggcatgacctgcgcatgagtgatgtcgaaacgatgctggtggatctagaggctcacgttgaacacttgtcggatcaccgactgaagctgcaactggccagtggtgaaaccatggtgttgcatgcagcagcagggcagcaccatcccttacttgatgcagatggagtgttgcggctacgccgatttctggaggaggcaggcgtcacacccgagcacccagatacaccacagccacatcccaggggagagcaggccaaacggctggtcattcaccttgatcatcgtggcgcacgtctttggtggctggaaggtgatgctgtggaaacgagcaccctccaaccacatgggctgtggagcagccatcaacgcctcagtcatcgccatgatcgtgacatcgcaggacaacgcgcaccactagatcatgagtttctacaagcgctgagaggagcaatgacccaagcagatcgggttctagttgttggccatggacatggtgaaagcgatatgcggaagacgctctacaaatttctagaaaagcactacccctccgacgcaactcgccttgaggtatgcgaagcagacgatacagcttggagcgacaaagaactcctggccgctgcacacaaacactttggcaatcaagcacatcgacatcaccctgcgataccaggaaaagaactggactgaMKKQHAHTLEAVFHHPLRHDLRMSDVETMLVDLEAHVEHLSDHRLKLQLASGETMVLHAAAGQHHPLLDADGVLRLRRFLEEAGVTPEHPDTPQPHPRGEQAKRLVIHLDHRGARLWWLEGDAVETSTLQPHGLWSSHQRLSHRHDRDIAGQRAPLDHEFLQALRGAMTQADRVLVVGHGHGESDMRKTLYKFLEKHYPSDATRLEVCEADDTAWSDKELLAAAHKHFGNQAHRHHPAIPGKELDgsyne_915 0.111783248 -1.3944197 0.41254038 -1.2051399 0.0051974 1.64574432 0.49138119 1.15706036 5.7993E-10
hypothetical protein atgatcatccaaacccttcaagaaaaccactgcgaagcactctgcggtggcggacgagaggaactcgaactcacccttaacctgaccaaaccccgtcgcgtcatttatggcggttctgcaacctactccaacaacggaagccagaacaaccgcagcttcaatgtccgcggcaaaaacgcacttggaagctttaacgttggccccaccaccacctacgtcacccctgcctgaMIIQTLQENHCEALCGGGREELELTLNLTKPRRVIYGGSATYSNNGSQNNRSFNVRGKNALGSFNVGPTTTYVTPA syne_916 0.240093755 -1.4688817 0.64904092 1.16017305 0.50230315 -1.2104679 0.04056657 1.704157 0.42217014
hypothetical protein atgccaaatgttgctgtttcaatcttttctgcagcttgctgccacctgaagaatttcgatcctccgttgattgtttcgcttctttctgctgatagttcgttgatcatgactttcgtggggggcttttgaMPNVAVSIFSAACCHLKNFDPPLIVSLLSADSSLIMTFVGGF gsyne_917 0.788659052 -1.2166932 0.28353263 -1.7940681 0.78305172 -1.2561377 0.42938337 -1.4745443 1
hypothetical protein atgatcaaactcgaacttctgcatgacgctgaaatccaggggctgactggtggcaacggctgggcattccctagcctgaccagcaagacctccactatggagatcaacaatctggtcagccagtccaacgtgggttccgcatgggcatccagcgctactgccacaggcggtggtggcggctggcatccctggttccacaagatgccttccggtggtgcaagcacggcagacgccaagaacatccagaagaactacaactcgattagcaacttcggcttcagcttcaccatctgaMIKLELLHDAEIQGLTGGNGWAFPSLTSKTSTMEINNLVSQSNVGSAWASSATATGGGGGWHPWFHKMPSGGASTADAKNIQKNYNSISNFGFSFTIsyne_918 0.618641393 -1.383786 0.89151255 1.15827434 0.51740921 1.4742084 0.39470877 1.60280378 0.12298687
hypothetical protein atgtggccctttttgctgcccttacaaacgaaaactgccatgcacacgcttagtgattttgaggccgaggagattggcggcggattcacctttgcattaccagctattcaggtcagtccgaacatcatcatcaatacggtccctcagatcaatgccggctcagccattgccgttctaggcgggaattccagcctggatcaaaacaacggctcatcactctggaatgccttgattgcaggactctttaatttttgaMWPFLLPLQTKTAMHTLSDFEAEEIGGGFTFALPAIQVSPNIIINTVPQINAGSAIAVLGGNSSLDQNNGSSLWNALIAGLFNF gsyne_919 0.10070836 -1.9372407 0.19747394 -1.7728663 0.88394361 1.07626032 0.81916842 1.09271677 0.00732732
Alpha-acetolactate decarboxylase (EC 4.1.1.5)isu;Alpha-acetolactate_operon isu;Acetoin,_butanediol_metabolismatgacatgtcgcccggattc caccacgagctccatgtgcgcttgggtgatggcttgtatcaagctctccaggagcgctgtcggcgcaccggtgaaagtgcgagccatgtgatgcgcgaggccctggctgaatgcctggatcttgagcatcacaccatttatcaggtgtccacctccggcgccctggtgcagggggtgtatcaaggctgcgtcaccgtgggggagctgctcaagcacggcaacttcggcctcggcactttcgatgggctcgatggtgaggggatcctgctggatggggtctgctggcaggcccgctccgatggcacggtgcagcaagcgccccatgaagctctagctccgttctgggcggtcacgcagtttcaggctgatcacagcgatcgcctcacggatctcaccagttgggctgatctcaccagccggctcgatcaactccgcgacaacgccaacttgtttgtggcgatacgcctgcgcggggtgttcgagcggatccgctatcgggtggcctgcaaagcggaagccggtgtggatctggtgagtgccaccaacgcccaggcgatgtttgatctggagaatgtgactggcacattggtgggcttctggactcccacctacgcccgcacgatcaacgtgccgggctatcacctgcatctgctcagcgacgatcaccgccacgccggccacgtgctcgaactgcagagccgtgagctgcagcttgagctgcatcgcgaaagccatctgcagttggtgctgccagaaacgccggcttttctcaaggccgatctgagcggggatccggcggcagccctggcgaaggcagagggggatcacccctgaMTCRPDSHHELHVRLGDGLYQALQERCRRTGESASHVMREALAECLDLEHHTIYQVSTSGALVQGVYQGCVTVGELLKHGNFGLGTFDGLDGEGILLDGVCWQARSDGTVQQAPHEALAPFWAVTQFQADHSDRLTDLTSWADLTSRLDQLRDNANLFVAIRLRGVFERIRYRVACKAEAGVDLVSATNAQAMFDLENVTGTLVGFWTPTYARTINVPGYHLHLLSDDHRHAGHVLELQSRELQLELHRESHLQLVLPETPAFLKADLSGDPAAALAKAEGDHPbudA 1.05585E-07 -2.2118376 0.09873868 -1.2579155 1.928E-09 -2.2762359 6.428E-05 1.75833555 0.88804684
ABC transporter ATP-binding protein atgaagcttccccatctcaacaccacctcgctgcatgcatggaaacagcagctcacagcagccttcagcggtcaggatcggcattacacctgcgtgcgccagttcaatgaagaagactgtggtgccgcttgcattgccacgatctgtgagcatcacggccgcaagctcaccatcggacgggttcgcgaatgcgtgggcacgatggcaacaggaacaacgctgctggggctgaagcgcggtgccgaacaactgggcttacaagctcgggcagccaaagcagatgccagccttgttgagcacctagacgaactacctctgccaatggtctgccattggaatggcaaccattgggtggtgttacacgggagaaaaggtgatgagctggtgatcgctgaccctgccgtagggatccgggagatacccaaggaagcttttctgcagcactggcaaaacggagtggttctgctgctggagccagacccggcccgattcaacacggcagagaaggagccagccagtaaaggcctatgggtgcttaccgaattcgtgaagcccttcaaaggcctgctgatgcaggtgctgatgctcaacatcgtgatcggcactctggctctgagcatgcctgtgttgatgcagatcctcaccgacgacgttctggtgcgtggtgatgtgcacatgctcaccagcctgagcatcggcatcatgctcctcaccgccttgcgcaatggcctcggctgggtgcaaggccacatggtgggccactttggccagaagctgcagttgcagatgatcatgcactacggccagcggttgttccatctgccgatcaactacttcgaaagccatcgcagtggtgaggtagtgagtcgtattggcgacatcgaacacatcaatgggctgctcacgggagtggtcactggtctaccgagccagctgtgtattgcagcaatctctctgatctggatgctcacctacagcgccccgctcaccctggcggccgtggcctgttacgcggcagtggtga                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   MKLPHLNTTSLHAWKQQLTAAFSGQDRHYTCVRQFNEEDCGAACIATICEHHGRKLTIGRVRECVGTMATGTTLLGLKRGAEQLGLQARAAKADASLVEHLDELPLPMVCHWNGNHWVVLHGRKGDELVIADPAVGIREIPKEAFLQHWQNGVVLLLEPDPARFNTAEKEPASKGLWVLTEFVKPFKGLLMQVLMLNIVIGTLALSMPVLMQILTDDVLVRGDVHMLTSLSIGIMLLTALRNGLGWVQGHMVGHFGQKLQLQMIMHYGQRLFHLPINYFESHRSGEVVSRIGDIEHINGLLTGVVTGLPSQLCIAAISLIWMLTYSAPLTLAAVACYAAVVICNLSFLPAVQTKIKKLLVGSSENQGYLVEVFRAATVLKTTEATPQAWQEYQRNFGRLARLSWDTTRLRLNESTATSLLGGLTSIALLWYGSSFVINSQLSIGQLLAFNGMGANVLGFLAGLSGLSQELITSGVVLRRLSEVLERDPENARDGQKHHAGISSQAPIRCNDISWHYPGRRALLDHFTLEIPGGRTTALIGESGCGKSSITKLIAGIYPLEHGSIHYGSFSSRDLNLDSLRRQVVLVPQESHFFNRSIFDNFAFTHPGVDFAQVVEACKLAMADDFIHDLPDGYGTVLGEFGANLSGGQKQRLAIARALINDPPVLIMDESTSALDPVLEQRLMDRLLAYRKGRTTILVSHRPSVILRADWIVYIERGQVKQQDSPAVLADSAMVSPYLSAAsyne_920 1.4041E-09 -3.042683 0.00033011 -1.90186 1.183E-07 2.0701614 0.01087017 1.59984595 1.2981E-56
hypothetical protein atgagcaaccttcaacgccgcagcgacatcattcctgcccagctcacccccctgcaggccgatgacttcctaccggagctcggtcagtggagcaaaacgctggggcagcggacactggtggttggtgccgccagtgtgttggcccttgccatctggccctggcaggagaccgtgcgcgctgcaggcgtgatccgaccggccggagaaaacaccatcgttcagagccaactcgatggtgtgctggcgagggtctgggtcaaggagaaccaagtggtccagaagggcgaacgcttggcggaactcgatcgccgcagcctggacaacgagcgacggaaattggaagcggagctgacccagtcgttggcccaacagcgcgatagccaggcctcgcgtctggatgcgcagcaacagaccaacgccacacgctctttgaacagagcccaactcaactcagcacagcgcgatctcgacagcgcggcctcaaccctgcagtaccgggaggttgaactcaagcgctaccgcagcttgctctccagcggtgccgttgccgaaacagtgatcgaggaaaaacaggcccaagcggtattggcacgcaacgagttggccaaggcccggcaagcactgcgggaacaagaagcacgcggcgccgccgaactggctcggcttggccagggctccaaccaggccacgcgtgacagccgagaactcgccaaacaggtggatcaaacgcgtgcccgtctcgaggaggtcaaacgcgccttgctcaacagcgtgatcaaggcgcccaaagccgggtcagtgattgtgagcaacctcaggcatccgcagcaggtgatccgcagcggcgaggtgctggcgcagatcgcacccagccagggcgagctacaagtgaaactgagcgtgccaagctccgatgtcggcacgatcaaggcgaatcaaccggcccacctccgcatcgccggttgtccttacccagaattcggcgtgctgaaggcgcgggtgctgaacatttctgccgacacga                                                                                                                                                                                                        MSNLQRRSDIIPAQLTPLQADDFLPELGQWSKTLGQRTLVVGAASVLALAIWPWQETVRAAGVIRPAGENTIVQSQLDGVLARVWVKENQVVQKGERLAELDRRSLDNERRKLEAELTQSLAQQRDSQASRLDAQQQTNATRSLNRAQLNSAQRDLDSAASTLQYREVELKRYRSLLSSGAVAETVIEEKQAQAVLARNELAKARQALREQEARGAAELARLGQGSNQATRDSRELAKQVDQTRARLEEVKRALLNSVIKAPKAGSVIVSNLRHPQQVIRSGEVLAQIAPSQGELQVKLSVPSSDVGTIKANQPAHLRIAGCPYPEFGVLKARVLNISADTISQGTGRNGTGNPGFQVSLLPSAKPLTNGSRTCLLRHGMDVQADVVTRQTTILGFILTKLRLTTGTgsyne_921 0.09768726 -1.5460212 0.54508829 -1.1793381 7.8214E-10 2.89817332 0.21861297 1.31092275 5.0351E-29
hypothetical protein atggatactgacactcaggtgctcgatccggcagtcattgacccgatggtgattgaacccgaggttctcgaaccagcagccaccgaaaccatagatcctgtggtggaagcacctctagatcccatcactggaacggagagtggctccggaagttcatcaaatacctccaacggcaaccaagtggccgtgaactcgaacttcgactattcggtgcacaacctcaccgtgtacagctacagctccaaccaaaaccaggagacgctgtacaacggaatggggcaggccaacagcgagtcgcaactcggggatggcttcttgtgcggcaccagcgaggccagcggcagcctgagccggcgttaccgatttgattcgctccaatacttccggggtagtcgtcgccgctcccgagtcgaccgaatcaccaacttcagcggtgatgcaggcgacacgttggaactctcaaaacgcatcttcaaaggaatgggtgaccttgacttcgtggctgttggcagcaagcgaggccgcaatcgggctgccaaaaccgacagcgacatcatctacgagcagttctctggccggctctatttcaacgccaacagcgaggagaagggctttggcaagaaaggaggtctgttcgcgatttttgagggagccccagtgatcggcagcagcgatttcatcatcgtctaaMDTDTQVLDPAVIDPMVIEPEVLEPAATETIDPVVEAPLDPITGTESGSGSSSNTSNGNQVAVNSNFDYSVHNLTVYSYSSNQNQETLYNGMGQANSESQLGDGFLCGTSEASGSLSRRYRFDSLQYFRGSRRRSRVDRITNFSGDAGDTLELSKRIFKGMGDLDFVAVGSKRGRNRAAKTDSDIIYEQFSGRLYFNANSEEKGFGKKGGLFAIFEGAPVIGSSDFIIVgsyne_922 0.215842335 -1.6792252 0.68468773 -1.2204407 3.2155E-08 3.90272463 0.41563425 1.37591708 6.2022 -21
Zinc transporter, ZIP family atgagccatggagtcacgattctgctgggtagcttgctgatgtcgctcgtggcgttagtgggtgccttcacgctggtgttgccggcacggcgactgcagcaggttttggcaccactggtgtcgctggcagcaggctcgctcttgggtggtgcactgtttcatatgttgccggagggattctcggccctcaatccgttgcggtccggcgaatggattgcagctggttttacggcattcctggcgctcgagcagtttttgcattggcatcattcccatcgccagaacgggcggctttttgctgctaccggttcgcgggagcccatgggcttgttgatcttgatgggggatgggctgcacaacttcattggtggtctgggtatcgccagcacctttctgatcaatccaccggccggtgtggctgcctggatggctgccgtggctcatgaaatcccccaagagcttggtgattttggtgtcttggtgcacagcggctggaagccccgcagggcgctgttctggaatttgatctccgctctcaccttcccgctgggtgcattgatggcttggtggctcagagatttgattccactggcgccattggtgctctttgcagctggcaatttcatctatatcgctgcctctgatcttgtgcctgaaatcaagcatcattcggagcctggcgtcgcgcttcaaggctttgcttgcttcagtggcggtctgttggtgatgcttgtgatcgcgcaggtggcctgaMSHGVTILLGSLLMSLVALVGAFTLVLPARRLQQVLAPLVSLAAGSLLGGALFHMLPEGFSALNPLRSGEWIAAGFTAFLALEQFLHWHHSHRQNGRLFAATGSREPMGLLILMGDGLHNFIGGLGIASTFLINPPAGVAAWMAAVAHEIPQELGDFGVLVHSGWKPRRALFWNLISALTFPLGALMAWWLRDLIPLAPLVLFAAGNFIYIAASDLVPEIKHHSEPGVALQGFACFSGGLLVMLVIAQVAgsyne_923 5.02574E-07 -6.3860792 0.07107704 -1.6672061 1.0162E-07 2.73568171 0.0002775 3.83040775 1.9938E-47
Sll0678 protein atgctcttccatgtggaattggggctgatgccgctcttccatggcgtgtcggtggagatcaagagccaggttgctgcatcacggctgcccagaatctttctggcgatgctgctgtatttcctgattcctgtgatcgccatgttgttggcgctccatgccgtatctgaaccggcaggttggagtaacacaatcccctggaggcaggctcagtttctgctcagcgtgctctacagcctgaccaatctggctcacctggtggccgatatccggatccctgattcccgcagtgatcaggtggttctgatgctcgtgctcacgctggtgggcgtgtttctgaatctcgagacctggctgtggtggcagggatgaMLFHVELGLMPLFHGVSVEIKSQVAASRLPRIFLAMLLYFLIPVIAMLLALHAVSEPAGWSNTIPWRQAQFLLSVLYSLTNLAHLVADIRIPDSRSDQVVLMLVLTLVGVFLNLETWLWWQGgsyne_924 0.024219752 -2.5027304 0.66869557 -1.2509767 0.00024312 2.72885834 0.05581646 2.00062108 1.7281E-16
hypothetical protein atgagccatcgacacaccaatgcctcccgatgggtctggctggccttaccgcttctgacctggccggcccaggcccaggctcagcccaacagcttcgaggagcggcgccagctgatgcgccaggtgacccaacagcttcaggcccgtctggagcagcgactgcgctgcgtgaaccaagccaaaacctggtctgatctggatcagtgccaacgcaccaccagcacgggctggcatcacggccccggcatgagcgggcctgggatgggtggctggggctgcccgatctggtgaMSHRHTNASRWVWLALPLLTWPAQAQAQPNSFEERRQLMRQVTQQLQARLEQRLRCVNQAKTWSDLDQCQRTTSTGWHHGPGMSGPGMGGWGCPIWgsyne_925 0.068827851 -2.9794902 0.03790098 -4.1337187 0.00026395 3.64334519 0.77648637 -1.3873913 9.0148E-14
hypothetical protein gtgtcgcgccagattcgcgctgcgctgaagttgtttgagctccgcctcagccgggccagctcgcatctggagctgctgggtgatcctgcgttgctgctggcggagcgtgcggtgcatcaacaggcccgcttgcgtggtcgggctccgcttcgggccgatgccacctatgcctcggggccttggctgttgtcgaccccgccggagggatggctggtgggtcgctttgatttaccgggtctgcaccgtccgctgcagttgctgcgggatcgggtgatcgacgcctgggtgggcagctatcaaccggatctgcccgacgctgatgatcccgagtggtgggtgctcgatctgttgcgggagccagtgcagttgctggcagcgccggatcatcccctggctcaggtgcgcgacctgcgcgtgggtgactttgagcctttccccagcctggcgttgccatcaggctggtttccgcgcactgaagccgtgttgcgggagcaggggctgtggagcgatccggtgcgcatccagcgctacgacccaagctgttgggaagggcgctgcgccgatggcgtcaccctcagttatggccagagcctcaccgaggcccttcagcccaccaccgtgcgcctcgactgggatcttggcctgatcaccggagaagcgctggtggtgcggcgcgatctgatggatgaaccagccattcagcagctggtggagcatctgcagcagcaggcgcgtttggtggctggtcgattcggggatgtggagctgatgctctgaMSRQIRAALKLFELRLSRASSHLELLGDPALLLAERAVHQQARLRGRAPLRADATYASGPWLLSTPPEGWLVGRFDLPGLHRPLQLLRDRVIDAWVGSYQPDLPDADDPEWWVLDLLREPVQLLAAPDHPLAQVRDLRVGDFEPFPSLALPSGWFPRTEAVLREQGLWSDPVRIQRYDPSCWEGRCADGVTLSYGQSLTEALQPTTVRLDWDLGLITGEALVVRRDLMDEPAIQQLVEHLQQQARLVAGRFGDVELMLgsyne_926 0.365051042 -1.3685977 0.18701727 -1.6744442 5.1139E-10 4.51165253 0.69975717 -1.2234744 1.1426 -25
Two-component response regulator, CheY-like receiver and wHTH DNA-binding domainsatggtcggccaggccattgccggtgttctctcggaagtggccgggcttgatgtgatgggggtttgtgcttccgtgcaggaggcaaagctgttgattcgtcgccatccgccgcggttgttggtgctggatgtggagttgggggatgggagctactgcgaggctgcggatttgctgctgcagctgcggccggatgctgagctgctggtcgtgactgccatggctgaggccttctctcctccggctgatctggcccggtgtgtgattgctgtggtggataaagcgttggcttgggatcagctgatggctgtggtgctggcctggaaggaccgctgccagaaccaggtgaggacccacctgcccagttgtcaggacctactcagtgccatcgagcggctcagcccaagggagcagcgcgtggtgcgagcgctggggtgcgggctgctcaacaaggagattgcgagtcgcttgaacttgagcaatgccactgtggagacctatcgcaagcatgtggcagccaggctcggagtgagcggtgcggagctggtgcgactggcctccctgtatcgcatgctcagttgggatgcgagtcgatccagttagMVGQAIAGVLSEVAGLDVMGVCASVQEAKLLIRRHPPRLLVLDVELGDGSYCEAADLLLQLRPDAELLVVTAMAEAFSPPADLARCVIAVVDKALAWDQLMAVVLAWKDRCQNQVRTHLPSCQDLLSAIERLSPREQRVVRALGCGLLNKEIASRLNLSNATVETYRKHVAARLGVSGAELVRLASLYRMLSWDASRSSgsyne_927 0.001672008 -2.4993222 0.10550898 -1.6162127 2.0193 -05 2.33603779 0.11936626 1.54640673 2.8613E-26
Cation-transporting ATPase, E1-E2 family atgcctgctgcacccaccccttggcatgccctgccgcctgccggcaatgccgccgggctcagctgtgtagaggccgaacgccgcttggccgccaacggccccaatcggttgccccaggctccggccccggctctggcggcggtgttggtgcgccagttcgccagcccactcatcgccgtgctgctgctggcggccttgctctcgttggcggtgggcgaccgcaaagatgccctttttatcgcggcggtgctgctgctcaatgccgccgtgggcgggctgcaggaatggaaggcggagcgccgtagccatgcgctgcgccaattgctgaaggtgcaggccctggtgttgcgcgatggcgaggccgtgctgcgggatgccgaatccctggtggtcggcgatgccgtgttgctggagagcggccaggtggtggcagcggatctgcgcttgctgcgcagccacaacctcgagctcgatgaagcgctgctcacgggcgaatcgctgccggtgcacaaacacgccctggcgcagctgccgctggacacgcccctggccgagcgctgcaccatggcccatgccggcagcaccgtggcccgcggccgcgggctggggttggtggtggccaccggctcggccacggaggtgggccgcttggcgagcgatctgcaaacgatcacgcccggccggccgcccctgctgcagcgcatggatcgcttcagccgcagcatcggattgctggtgagcctggcggccctggtggtggcctggttggcgatggcccgcggcggcctcaccctgctggaggcgctgctgttcgccgtggcgctggcggtgtcagccattcctgagggcctgccggtggcgctcacggtggccctggcggtggccagccatcgcatggctcagcgccaggtgattgtgcggcgcttaccggcggtggaggggttggggagctgcaccctgatcgcgagcgataaaaccggcacgctcacctgcaatcagctgtcggtggagcaggtgcggccgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            MPAAPTPWHALPPAGNAAGLSCVEAERRLAANGPNRLPQAPAPALAAVLVRQFASPLIAVLLLAALLSLAVGDRKDALFIAAVLLLNAAVGGLQEWKAERRSHALRQLLKVQALVLRDGEAVLRDAESLVVGDAVLLESGQVVAADLRLLRSHNLELDEALLTGESLPVHKHALAQLPLDTPLAERCTMAHAGSTVARGRGLGLVVATGSATEVGRLASDLQTITPGRPPLLQRMDRFSRSIGLLVSLAALVVAWLAMARGGLTLLEALLFAVALAVSAIPEGLPVALTVALAVASHRMAQRQVIVRRLPAVEGLGSCTLIASDKTGTLTCNQLSVEQVRPAEGIGLERLARAAVLCNEADLHRRDGVWEGRGDPTDVALLQFARQQGWSRDTALLAEPQLNAIPFEPEHRFAASFHACGTAGTAVLVKGAPERVLPMCALSPAQQRDGLEQAAALAGQGLRVLALAEGTGLEPVAEQATPPEPKGLRWLGLLGLMDPLRPGVVDAVRRCHQAGIRVWMITGDHPTTAAAIARQLGLLQGDDAVVEGRDLEQASSRQLQRLVASRCVFARMAPHQKLQLVQAAQRAGHFVAVTGDGVNDAPALRAAPIGIAMGRSGTDVAREAADLVLADDGFASIVAGIEEGRIAYANVRKVIALLVSSGAAEIVLITLAVASGLPLPLLPVQLLWLNLATNGVQDVALAFEPAEGNVLLQRPRSPQEPVFDRLMRQRTLLAALVMGLVGFGLYAALLKQGWPLEQARNALLLQMVLFENVQIGNCRLEHHSVFSSSPLRSPLLLAGIAAAFGLHVVVMHVPLGQQLLGTGPLPLQQWLVELALSLSVLLAVELQKALQRRADRGSSPVGRPPGCsyne_928 3.75255E-08 -2.7391944 1.2217E-06 -2.4499743 3.709E-10 2.27996274 0.57319196 1.11805025 8.6444E-64
hypothetical protein atgagcacgctgcccaccaccaccgcttgctaccagcatcggatcgctgagctgcaggctcagattcaggatctgctcctaacgctgagcgatccgccctgcagcccggctgaggtgaggcacctcgatcgtcagatgcagccgctttacgccgccatctgggcgatgcacgctgaaaccaacgcctgaMSTLPTTTACYQHRIAELQAQIQDLLLTLSDPPCSPAEVRHLDRQMQPLYAAIWAMHAETNA syne_929 0.214388079 2.43011044 1 1.10665746 0.0299568 3.21111048 0.15389886 -2.1959012 0.35718855
Pyridoxamine 5'-phosphate oxidase (EC 1.4.3.5)idu(1);Pyridoxin_(Vitamin_B6)_BiosynthesisatgtccctccccccctggcgaccgttgctgcgcggcgctcgccagcgggaggggcgatccccgcaggcccgctggctgcagctggccacccttggagccgatggcgccccgagggttcgcaccctggtgtttcggggctgggctggccccgctgaattggatctgctcaccgatcgccgcagcagcaaaagcgcggagctcacggccgaaccacgggtggaactgtgctggctcctgcccaaagcccgctcgcagttccgcctgcggggccagcgcctggtgatgccaccgcaggtgatcgaggaagccagccagcagcactggcaacagctccatccaggagcccgatccctttggggctggcccgaacccggcgcatcctttgaggccgatgccgcctttccagccgagttggccgatggcagcccgatgccggcctgctttgagctggtgcgcattgcaatcgagcaggtggagctgctggaactcaccggccatccccaccagcgccgccgctggcggtcggatcaggcatgggcggaagagcggctcaatccctgaMSLPPWRPLLRGARQREGRSPQARWLQLATLGADGAPRVRTLVFRGWAGPAELDLLTDRRSSKSAELTAEPRVELCWLLPKARSQFRLRGQRLVMPPQVIEEASQQHWQQLHPGARSLWGWPEPGASFEADAAFPAELADGSPMPACFELVRIAIEQVELLELTGHPHQRRRWRSDQAWAEERLNPgsyne_93 0.013568561 -2.0185968 0.52541796 -1.200573 0.03245926 1.66039182 0.0431338 1.68136107 8.6885E-10
hypothetical protein atggacaaccccaactgggaaatcggtgtgtcggccgacagccttgatcagctgttgagcggcgagcaggctggctcaaccctctggtttctggcgggatacgcgaagggcatcagcgacagccaggcactgcatcgcggcgaacgccacatggtgctcgaacccgatggcgatcaaggctggcggttacgcagtgcggctgtggaggcacgcatggaggggcagccctgaMDNPNWEIGVSADSLDQLLSGEQAGSTLWFLAGYAKGISDSQALHRGERHMVLEPDGDQGWRLRSAAVEARMEGQP gsyne_930 0.877785362 1.1692309 0.32710442 1.57952187 0.0082021 2.82985766 0.49375178 1.35090671 0.00133795
Possible high light inducible protein ttgagcggcgcagcacccctggcccggggtgggatggcttggcttggcccagctgttttgccggccatgtcattgcttcagcactgggggttcacggatcaggccgagcgctggaatgggcgcctggcgatgctgggttttgtgatcgccctggccaccgaattgctcactggccagggagtgttggctcagctgcgttccctctggcccgggccctgaMSGAAPLARGGMAWLGPAVLPAMSLLQHWGFTDQAERWNGRLAMLGFVIALATELLTGQGVLAQLRSLWPGP syne_931 0.046345394 -3.1924968 0.22268735 -2.6683338 0.02061752 2.59390057 0.77766497 1.19643831 1.5833E-08
hypothetical protein ttgagcgaactgaacagccgcaggtcgaccgatgtcggtgcgcgtagtagtcggatcacgatcaacctctcccctgcgctgcatgcggagttgcgcagcttggctggggatgaggggcgcagcgtgagcaacctgtgcttgcagttgattcaagcgtcgatgacgcagcgccagagccccaattgaMSELNSRRSTDVGARSSRITINLSPALHAELRSLAGDEGRSVSNLCLQLIQASMTQRQSPN gsyne_932 0.750558634 1.21382369 0.87171587 1.2227419 0.35058886 1.85717432 1 1.0073472 0.35058886
hypothetical protein atggtgcttccggtcgagttgatcgaggccatcaaacggcgcgcctccgagcaagggcagagcatcaccggctatgtgagcgagctggtgcgtcgcgacctcggcctgtcgcagtcgccccatccgcgcgagctggcccagcagctcgaccagctgcagacgcgcgttgatcaattggaacagcgagacgaaggcttgtagMVLPVELIEAIKRRASEQGQSITGYVSELVRRDLGLSQSPHPRELAQQLDQLQTRVDQLEQRDEGL gsyne_933 0.214477448 1.28366739 0.06494965 1.4450403 2.377E-06 -3.1017965 0.45380825 1.1257124 4.9832E-18
hypothetical protein gtggcggcggccgcggagccgccgcagtggcgctgggatcatgcagctgcgctgcccaggggcttggaggcaacgcaccctggccgcagtgcctggccggatccgcgcatggtgagcagcaatggttcgtttcacctcgaatcgccagcgttccgcgatggcgagctgattccgttgattcacaccgctgaggggctcaacctgtcgccgccactgcgctggagcggtccgccggagcacacccgcagctatgcgctcctgctcgaagactgggattccccagcgggtagctgggtgcattggctgctgttcaacatcccggcctcgctgcgcgccctgccggccgggttggagcggagccctgaactcgccaacggtgcccgccacggcagttgctggggggtggggcgttttgagcgcatcggctaccagggccccttgccccccgcggggctggcccatcgctatgtgtttgaactggtggcgctggatgcgtcgctggatctcccgccgggttgcacggtgtttgacctgcgggctgccatcgctgatcacgagctggggcgagccacgctgacgggtctctacgccagagggttgtgaMAAAAEPPQWRWDHAAALPRGLEATHPGRSAWPDPRMVSSNGSFHLESPAFRDGELIPLIHTAEGLNLSPPLRWSGPPEHTRSYALLLEDWDSPAGSWVHWLLFNIPASLRALPAGLERSPELANGARHGSCWGVGRFERIGYQGPLPPAGLAHRYVFELVALDASLDLPPGCTVFDLRAAIADHELGRATLTGLYARGLgsyne_934 0.012485294 -2.605602 0.26316239 -1.5972917 0.00107816 2.32530942 0.14248348 1.63126246 7.4453E-16
hypothetical protein atgcccctgattccggtctcgctggccgtgcagctgagcgtggcccttgtggccgccggcctgctggtgttcgccatcgcctcgctgcagcaactgtggaagcgccaaccctgaMPLIPVSLAVQLSVALVAAGLLVFAIASLQQLWKRQP gsyne_935 1 20.5757524 1 1 0.07351226 110.410619 1 -20.575752 0.07351226
Capsule biosynthesis protein capA gtggaagcgccaaccctgaagctgctgctggggggcgatctgatgctcgggcgcggcatcgatcagcagatgccccagcactgcgatccagccctgcacgaagcggtggtgcgggatgcccgctactacgcgcagctggccgaggagcgccatgggctcctcacaacccccttcgagccggccaccccctggggcgccagcctggcctggatggagcaattacagccagagctgcgcctggtgaatctggaaacagccatcacccagagcgatcgggcctggccaggcaaaggcgtgcacttccgcatgcacccggccaacatcaccgccctgcaggcggcacgcctcgatggctgcagcctggccaacaaccacagcctcgactgggggttcaacggcctggccgacactctccgcagcctgagacaggccgggatccaaaccgccggagcgggcctcagcccccatcaggcccagcgaccggcgcgctggcaattgggtgatggccgccagctgctgctgtttgcctgggccttcaccagcagcggggtgccgccggcctggggcgtgcaacccacgcatcccggcgtggcgctcttgagcggcatcaacagcggcagcgtgaaatggctctgccgctgcatcaatcgccagcgccgccccggcgatcgggtggtggtgtcgctgcactggggggcgaactgggtgccagtggtgcccgaacaacaccgctggttggccaggcagctcatcgagctggccggcgtggatgtggtggttggccattcctcccaccacccgcttccgctggaggtgcatcagggccggctgatcctctacggctgcggcgatgtgatcaacgactacgagggcctaccagcccacggcccttggcgcgctgatctggtgtgcctctacggggtcgagctggagcgccgcagcggcgccctcgccagcctcgagctgcgcccctttcagctgcggggcttcaagctccaggaggcatccaccagcgatcgccaac                                                                                                                                                  MEAPTLKLLLGGDLMLGRGIDQQMPQHCDPALHEAVVRDARYYAQLAEERHGLLTTPFEPATPWGASLAWMEQLQPELRLVNLETAITQSDRAWPGKGVHFRMHPANITALQAARLDGCSLANNHSLDWGFNGLADTLRSLRQAGIQTAGAGLSPHQAQRPARWQLGDGRQLLLFAWAFTSSGVPPAWGVQPTHPGVALLSGINSGSVKWLCRCINRQRRPGDRVVVSLHWGANWVPVVPEQHRWLARQLIELAGVDVVVGHSSHHPLPLEVHQGRLILYGCGDVINDYEGLPAHGPWRADLVCLYGVELERRSGALASLELRPFQLRGFKLQEASTSDRQLLAHQLGLEAAPTGWRYRQAGPSWRLERQRSAAAAVASQSHARGAEHPsyne_936 0.000418634 -2.9847395 0.00775264 -2.237202 1.5564E-05 2.38407147 0.42925416 1.33413949 1.694E-20
hypothetical protein atgatccagctgatcgacaacctccccgccggcaccctgggcttcagctgcagcggacagatcagcggcgaggagatgcagcggctggtgattccacaggtggagacggcgctgctggagcacgagcgcatcaaggcgctggtggtgctgcaacccgatttcgaaggcctcagcctcgaagccgcctgggatgacaccaacctcggcctgcgccactgggatggattcgagcgcctggcggtggtgaccgacctggcctgggtgcgccaggccagccgggccctcgcgctgctgctgccctatccggtgcagcacttcggccttcacgacgtggagggagcgcggcgctggctgagcgaagcgctcggcaccgtgcacctggagcgccaaggcgaggtaatcaccatcaccctgattggattgctggatccagaggtgtatgcccgcatcgacgacgacctggccaacctgttcagccaggtggacaggccacgggtgttgctggatctgcgccaattcgatggctggctggccctgggagccctgcgccaacacctggccctgatccgcgactatcgccaccgcccccagaagctcgccgtggtgagccatggccccttgcagcggatcgcccaacgggtgctcggcgccttcagccatgccgatacccaaaccttcagcagtacggatctcctggccgcccaggactggatctgctgcgactgaMIQLIDNLPAGTLGFSCSGQISGEEMQRLVIPQVETALLEHERIKALVVLQPDFEGLSLEAAWDDTNLGLRHWDGFERLAVVTDLAWVRQASRALALLLPYPVQHFGLHDVEGARRWLSEALGTVHLERQGEVITITLIGLLDPEVYARIDDDLANLFSQVDRPRVLLDLRQFDGWLALGALRQHLALIRDYRHRPQKLAVVSHGPLQRIAQRVLGAFSHADTQTFSSTDLLAAQDWICCDsyne_937 0.007874393 -2.8318676 0.26249379 -1.4896072 5.0438E-07 3.10100471 0.07039532 1.90108343 6.1265E-25
hypothetical protein atgaaccaccagcactgccaaacctgctcctactgggaccaagcccacgggctggagatgacctccctgggcgcgatcgctccctgcacccgacacgcccccaacctgttcaccctggagagcgtggaaatcagcgaagcggcgcaacacttctgcggctactccgccggtgatggccacagcgacatgcaagtgccgatggcgctctggccctacacgagccgcaatcagatctgcggtgattacaaaccctgtgatctcgaagaaaacgtccgtcgctgccgcctgcgtgccacgccgctgatttgaMNHQHCQTCSYWDQAHGLEMTSLGAIAPCTRHAPNLFTLESVEISEAAQHFCGYSAGDGHSDMQVPMALWPYTSRNQICGDYKPCDLEENVRRCRLRATPLIgsyne_938 0.671287273 -1.2268207 0.83601257 -1.1932133 5.5461E-05 5.81710144 1 1.02816545 2.1046E-10
hypothetical protein atgagtctgatcaagtgggaacccctaactgacatcgaagccatgatggatcgggccttcaactggcccagtttccggcttggcgcctccatgccgttgagcgaatgggggccacgggtggatatttgtgaaagcgacggcacctatctgttcaaagccgatattcccggcatgaataaagaagatgtatcggtatccgttgccgaagacatgctcacgcttcaaggggaacgcaagcgcgaaagcgaggaaacacgcccccactttcatcggatggagcgctcctatggcagcttcagccgcagcttctctctaccggaggatgccgatctgaacaccgtgcacgcccattgcgagaacggcgaactcaccgtgagcattgccaaaaaagcgggtgccgaagaggccaagccagtgagcattcccgtggattgaMSLIKWEPLTDIEAMMDRAFNWPSFRLGASMPLSEWGPRVDICESDGTYLFKADIPGMNKEDVSVSVAEDMLTLQGERKRESEETRPHFHRMERSYGSFSRSFSLPEDADLNTVHAHCENGELTVSIAKKAGAEEAKPVSIPVDgsyne_939 0.07942537 -1.9968308 0.66744704 -1.226164 0.00161357 2.61644524 0.19213072 1.62851858 4.5279E-11
Pyruvate decarboxylase (EC 4.1.1.1); Alpha-keto-acid decarboxylase (EC 4.1.1.-)isu;Pyruvate_metab lism_II:_acetyl-CoA,_acetogenesis_from_pyruvatettgcccagtacaccctcagccgtctgtctcagctcggcctcgatcggatcttcggagtaccgggcgactacgccattcgccatcgacgatgcagccgagcaggtgcccggcctctcctgggtggcctgcgccaatgagctgaatgccgcctacgccgccgatggctacgcccgcatccgcggtgcggcgatcctctccaccacctacggcgtgggtgagctctcggcgatcaatggcgtgatgggcagcaaagcccatcgcctgccggtgttccatctggtgggcatgcccagtgaacgcatccagaagcaggggctgatcacccaccacaacctgggcgatgcggtctacgaccgcttccaggccctctccgcagaagccgcctgtgtgaacgccgtgctcacgcccgacaactgcgtggatgagctggagcgagtaatccgcgatgccctgcgccaaagcatgccggcctacctggtgatctcggaggtgaacggcggccagccggttctgggcgcacctgtgaccggccaaccactgtcgacgatcaaacggcagcacagcgtgcccgctgaactggaagcggcagtggccacaatcctggcccgactggccgctgcgcagcggcctgtggccgtgctcacccacctggtgagccgttacggcgtgcgcgagcaggccctggaactgatccgcaaaaccaacctgcccaccgccctcaccccgaacgacaagggcaccatcgacgaagcgatgccgcaatatgcggggctctatgccggcgactggtcatcgtcgaacgaggtgcgcgatctgatcggccatgccgacttcgtgctcgacgtcggcgggatcgtcaccaccgaactcaacaccggcctgtggaccggcaactatgaccccgccaaggtggtgtcgattcaggacaacttcgtgcgcgccggcggcaaggtgttcgtgaatgtggcgatcgatgatgtgctcaacgccctgtgcgaacgcgtcaccacccgctgcaacgatc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              MPSTPSAVCLSSASIGSSEYRATTPFAIDDAAEQVPGLSWVACANELNAAYAADGYARIRGAAILSTTYGVGELSAINGVMGSKAHRLPVFHLVGMPSERIQKQGLITHHNLGDAVYDRFQALSAEAACVNAVLTPDNCVDELERVIRDALRQSMPAYLVISEVNGGQPVLGAPVTGQPLSTIKRQHSVPAELEAAVATILARLAAAQRPVAVLTHLVSRYGVREQALELIRKTNLPTALTPNDKGTIDEAMPQYAGLYAGDWSSSNEVRDLIGHADFVLDVGGIVTTELNTGLWTGNYDPAKVVSIQDNFVRAGGKVFVNVAIDDVLNALCERVTTRCNDHGLKLEAMPLVGEPGDATSSASFYPRLQRRLRSGDTLVIETGTCMTYLNKVLLPAGVSAEGQGLWGSIGWATPACFGVAMAKTSGQTWMVTGDGAHQLTLNELAVMGRYGVKPRIFVLNNGLYGVEDMLSERGHGYDDLAPVNYHLLPEAFGCKNWISARVSTVAELDLVLDQIDAYDSAAYVEVMIPNEESQPLPESTVDSGYLLKTPPVGgsyne_94 0.000741177 -1.8199039 0.15882861 -1.2797102 1.0981E-08 -2.7395611 0.04551595 1.4221219 0.0180216
hypothetical protein atgaccccctatcccgactatccgatccctgccaatgaggagcagcggctgcgggccttgcggcgctttgcggtgctcgacaccccggaagatccccacttcgcgcggatcgtggagctggcttcggcggtgttgggggtgccgatcgcgttggtgtcgctggtggatcgcgatcgccagtggtttctggcgcgccatggcctgcaggcacagcaaacaccgcgcgccatggccttctgtgcccatgccattgccgagcaggcgctgatggaggtgccggatgccctcgacgatgcccgcttcaacaccaaccccctggtgctggatgagccgaagatccgcttctacgccggcgtgccgctgcgcaccgaagacggctacaacctcggcaccctctgcgcgattgatcgcaagccgcgggtgctggatccacatcagcgggcgatgttgcagttgatggcggatctggtgatgcgggagctggagctgcgccagcgcagcatgcagtgcccggtcaccggtctttacaaccgcagcgtgttttttcgctttggtgagcaggagtttgagcaggcccgcgatgaatgcacgccgctggcgctgttcaatttcgacatcgacgactttcgccagatcaacatgcgctgggggcatcaggctggtgatcaggtgctgctcgatctctgcgcagtggtgcagaagcagctggggcatgaggatttgttcgggcgcatcggtgatgaggaattctcagtgttgctggtgaacgcatcgatgacccgagcgatggcccttgctgaatcgatccgccaggcgattgctgccatgcggggcgtcttcgaccagtctgattaccaccccaatatcagtggaggcatcacggccctggccgacaccgaccagagctttgcggatctcttttatcgggctgatcaggctctctatctggccaagggaaatggccgcaaccaggtggcctcgctgctggtggactagMTPYPDYPIPANEEQRLRALRRFAVLDTPEDPHFARIVELASAVLGVPIALVSLVDRDRQWFLARHGLQAQQTPRAMAFCAHAIAEQALMEVPDALDDARFNTNPLVLDEPKIRFYAGVPLRTEDGYNLGTLCAIDRKPRVLDPHQRAMLQLMADLVMRELELRQRSMQCPVTGLYNRSVFFRFGEQEFEQARDECTPLALFNFDIDDFRQINMRWGHQAGDQVLLDLCAVVQKQLGHEDLFGRIGDEEFSVLLVNASMTRAMALAESIRQAIAAMRGVFDQSDYHPNISGGITALADTDQSFADLFYRADQALYLAKGNGRNQVASLLVDgsyne_940 0.001187967 -2.5843407 0.65906725 -1.153926 4.6967E-10 3.11160426 0.00155707 2.23960691 1.945E-48
AbrB family transciptional regulator atgcttcaaggtgatcgattgctcgccagactgcatcaattgcaagggcttagccgctctgaactggtgcgggcctgtggctatgccacccaatccgatgacggccgagaacatctccacttcaccgatttctatgaagcggtgctggaggccaaaggggttcacctgcccggccagggcggccgctggcgtgccagccgcagtgcccagggccggcatctgagcttcaacacccacgtgcatttcaacggcaacctgatggtgggccgcgcctacaccgagaagctgcagctcaagcccggcgatcagttccgcattcacctgcacgacggtgagatccgcttgacgccgctcgaacccgctgatgcaggcggtgatggtgcgacgccgtgaMLQGDRLLARLHQLQGLSRSELVRACGYATQSDDGREHLHFTDFYEAVLEAKGVHLPGQGGRWRASRSAQGRHLSFNTHVHFNGNLMVGRAYTEKLQLKPGDQFRIHLHDGEIRLTPLEPADAGGDGATPgsyne_941 0.007864043 -2.7877697 0.00179446 -3.2878494 0.25327044 1.36055547 0.6993649 -1.1793835 8.5122E-07
hypothetical protein atggtgggttggcgggtgttgttgtggcctccctccaccatggagagagcgcggccacggtggttgtgcgttgatgggcgcttcaggctcgatccggcgcgggcctggttggtgctggatgccgctgtggcgacggagcggctccagcgttggttgatcggcaaacggcgacccatcacttatctacaacggatgcaattggtgcacggctgcagcatttcagaggcagaacaagctgtgcctgaccacaagcctgttgggttgctttagMVGWRVLLWPPSTMERARPRWLCVDGRFRLDPARAWLVLDAAVATERLQRWLIGKRRPITYLQRMQLVHGCSISEAEQAVPDHKPVGLL syne_942 0.168394682 -2.4242848 1 -1.1007025 0.12597419 1.94226981 0.1272558 2.2024887 2.5298E-05
gsyne_943 0.835796373 -1.2206674 0.84933051 1.11626455 0.05252527 2.75423015 0.68527638 1.36258774 0.00238722
Phosphoribosyl transferase domain proteinatggcccgcaccgccagcatcagcagcctcaccatccccgccgaaggaggcagcctctcggcggatctcaccctgccagcccaggccaccggcctggtggtgttttgccatggttccggcagcaatcgcttcagcccccgcaaccaagccgtggccgaacggctgcagcgcagtggcctcgccaccctgctctgcgacctcgaacgcagcgacgcccccagccacggcagaaccctgacatccctgccgcccttgcagcggcgcctgctgcagctgctcgattggacagcccaacaaggcgatttgagcaacctgccccttgggctgtttggcggcagcaccggcgcggctctggcgctggtggcagcagccgagcgaccgcagcaggtgaaggccgtggtgtcacgcggcggccgccccgatctcgtgttccagcgactgagcgacgtgcgctgccccgtgctgttgctggtgggtgagcacgacgtggatgtgctcgaactcaatgcctgggccgccggccagctgcaggtgcgcaatgaactggtggtgatcccccaggcgggccatttgtttagcgagccgggatgcctggaggccgtggctgagcacaccaccagctggctgctggagcaattcaaggcgagccgattcagccctgcagatgatctgtagMARTASISSLTIPAEGGSLSADLTLPAQATGLVVFCHGSGSNRFSPRNQAVAERLQRSGLATLLCDLERSDAPSHGRTLTSLPPLQRRLLQLLDWTAQQGDLSNLPLGLFGGSTGAALALVAAAERPQQVKAVVSRGGRPDLVFQRLSDVRCPVLLLVGEHDVDVLELNAWAAGQLQVRNELVVIPQAGHLFSEPGCLEAVAEHTTSWLLEQFKASRFSPADDLgsyne_944 0.000410712 -3.621842 0.00670407 -2.7948072 0.00011283 2.43431033 0.55511754 1.29591838 2.3941 -22
hypothetical protein ttgccagcaagcaacggcacttcgccaccatttaacgctcgtattctcaagctgctgagagatgcagcggagctgaagtctcttggcatctgttccaccctcacctgcggtattcacccatgaMPASNGTSPPFNARILKLLRDAAELKSLGICSTLTCGIHP gsyne_945 0.00895193 -168.69942 0.07277771 -6.9102112 0.86013047 1.13753869 1 24.4130625 0.00025396
hypothetical protein atgaacgagcgcattcgcgtcctgcaacgtcaaccgaagcggatctcgatcaccctcagctaccacgtgcatgaggcgctgctcactcgatcagaagaagagggccgatccgtttccaatctgtgtgcattcctgctggaagatgcgctgcgcgacccgcaacgcagcctcccctcgccaacagcggccaacacccatctccaggccaatggcctgcaacccacaccccaaacagcggggcgcttgaaaacacgcccgttctgaMNERIRVLQRQPKRISITLSYHVHEALLTRSEEEGRSVSNLCAFLLEDALRDPQRSLPSPTAANTHLQANGLQPTPQTAGRLKTRPF gsyne_946 0.67657377 1.26563604 0.50377821 1.43193417 0.00656188 2.97601174 0.79493175 1.13139491 0.00052247
RNA polymerase sigma factor RpoDidu(5);CBSS-349161.4.peg.2417 idu(5);Transcription_factors_cyanobacterial_RpoD-like_sigma_factors idu(5);Flagellum idu(5);Transcription_initiation,_bacterial_sigma_factorsatgagtgatgcttttggcgactatctgcgcaccattggtcggattcctttgctcaccgcccaggaggaagtgcacctgggcacgatcgtgaaagactggatggagagcaacgatccctcgccggcgttg aacggc ggggcgccgcgcccttcaacgcatcgtgaccgccaatttgcgcctggtggtgaccgtggccctgcgctacatccgccggctcaagcacctggcccacgatccgatggatctggtgcaggccggcaatctggggctgttgcgggcggcggagaaatatgaccccacccgcggctacaaattttccacctacggctactggtggattcgtcaatcgatcaaccgctatctgcaggagcacagcggcagcatccggatccctgtgaacctggtgagcctggccaatcgagctgattccctgcagagcctgcgcagccatcccatgagtgtggagcagctggcggaggcgttgcaggaatcaccgcagcggttgttgtatgccatggcgattcaacaccgcagcaacacggtgtcgctcgatcagcaactcagcggcagcgatggcgacatgactctgctggatacggtgacggatgaccaccaaccgctgatcacagacgactatcgctggatgcacagccaactgcagcatctctccacgccagagctcaccgtgattcagttgcgctatggcgaggacaagcagcgctcttttgcggaagtggctcgcttgatcggccgcagcaaagaccaagtgcagcggctggagcgacatgctctcacaaaattgcggcgccatctcacaccggccctcttccctcaatgaMSDAFGDYLRTIGRIPLLTAQEEVHLGTIVKDWMESNDPSPALQRRGRRALQRIVTANLRLVVTVALRYIRRLKHLAHDPMDLVQAGNLGLLRAAEKYDPTRGYKFSTYGYWWIRQSINRYLQEHSGSIRIPVNLVSLANRADSLQSLRSHPMSVEQLAEALQESPQRLLYAMAIQHRSNTVSLDQQLSGSDGDMTLLDTVTDDHQPLITDDYRWMHSQLQHLSTPELTVIQLRYGEDKQRSFAEVARLIGRSKDQVQRLERHALTKLRRHLTPALFPQgsyne_947 0.002464904 -2.2647986 0.06141936 -1.6079874 6.3929E-05 2.05662548 0.20139924 1.40846793 3.2348E-26
Cyclopropane-fatty-acyl-phospholipid synthase (EC 2.1.1.79)atgcctgttcccgccagtcttgcggccgttgtggagggtgccgatgtgcgtttcaacggcgatcggccctgggatctgcaggtgcacaatccgcagctctatggagcgttgctgcggcatggctccctggcgctggggaatggttatgtgcggggcgactgggattgtgagcagctcgatgagctgatctgccgtttgctgcgcgcgaatgccaatcggcccctaacgctgcgctcccaggtggtggagctggcccggatcctgcgggatcagctcagcaatccccaggccttgcgccgctcctatgtggtgggccgccgccattacgacattgatccgcgggtctacgcggcgatgctggatccgcagagggtgtacagctgcggctactggcggcacgcagagacgctggctgaggcgcaggatcacaagctgcggctgatctgcgaaaagctggagctgcggccggggatgcggctgctggatgtgggatgcggctggggatcgctggcggcctacgcctgccgccattacggcgtggaggtggttgggatcacggtgtcagcccagcaggccagctggatcggtgagcacctggcggatttaccaattcgcgtggagctgtgtgattaccgccagctgccggcgcgggatccaggcctgtttgatcgcattgcctcagtgggcatgtttgagcatgttggccgtcgcaacgatcacaccttcttccgcacaatgcagcggttgctgcatcccaatggcctggctttgctgcacaccatcggctcggcccgcagcacacgccgcacggatccgtggatcgaccgctacatctttcccggtgggcgattgccatcggcgcgtcagctcgctgatgggctggaggggcatttcctgatcgaagactgggaaagcttcggccacgactatgaccacaccctgctggcctggtggcagaacttcgagcaagcctggccgcgcttggcctgcgacagcacccctgaattctttcggttctggcgct                                                                                                                                                                                MPVPASLAAVVEGADVRFNGDRPWDLQVHNPQLYGALLRHGSLALGNGYVRGDWDCEQLDELICRLLRANANRPLTLRSQVVELARILRDQLSNPQALRRSYVVGRRHYDIDPRVYAAMLDPQRVYSCGYWRHAETLAEAQDHKLRLICEKLELRPGMRLLDVGCGWGSLAAYACRHYGVEVVGITVSAQQASWIGEHLADLPIRVELCDYRQLPARDPGLFDRIASVGMFEHVGRRNDHTFFRTMQRLLHPNGLALLHTIGSARSTRRTDPWIDRYIFPGGRLPSARQLADGLEGHFLIEDWESFGHDYDHTLLAWWQNFEQAWPRLACDSTPEFFRFWRYYLLSCAGFFRSRQGQLWQVVLSRPERAAAYQSWRPARQEAPTRMLQDASIHGQACSTgsyne_948 0.000713357 -2.5220791 0.04068169 -1.7379612 3.8146E-12 3.32579184 0.17634123 1.45117112 1.5216E-54
Putative cation-transporting P-type ATPaseatgcagctcagcgcagctgaaccgatcagcagcctcagcgccgaaaaggccctggcggctttgcagagcagcgcccaaggcctgagcagctccgaagccttccagcgcctgcagcgctgcggccccaatcgcctaccgccgcagaggcaacggccgctgattctgcgcctgacggatcagttcacccacttcatggccctgttgctgtgggcagcagggggcatggcctttctggcacgcacgccggagctgggctgggcgatctggagcgtggtgctgatcaatgctctcttcagcttctggcaagactttcaagccgagcgaaccctggcggcgctcacccaggtgctgccccaccaggtgcggctatggcgcgatggtgacctgcaggtgctgcctgccgacgacctcgtgccgggcgatctgatcgaactcgaagccggcgatcaggtgccggccgactgccgggtgatcgaagcagcagcgctgtatctcaatgcagcggtgctcacgggtgaatccctgccggtggcccgcaccgcgcaagcgcagaaccagcggctgcgcacctcagaagccaccaacctgctaccggcaggcaccaccgtggccgcaggccgggcacaagctgtggtgtacgccaccggcgccgacacggaattcggccaggtggcgcatctgagtgccggcaccgaacgcgccccaagcacgctggagattcaggtgggccggattgtgcgcaccgtcaccagcatcgccgtgggcatgggcgccctggccttcatcgccggtgtggtgctggtgggcgtgggtccgctggagagcctggtgttcgccatcgggatcatcgtggccaacgtgccggaggggttgctgcccaccgtgaccctggccctagccctggcgacgcagcgcatggcacgggagcgggccctggtgcggcgcctatccgcggtggaaacactcggctgcgtgagcgtgatctgcaccgacaaaaccggcaccctcaccgctaacgccatgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              MQLSAAEPISSLSAEKALAALQSSAQGLSSSEAFQRLQRCGPNRLPPQRQRPLILRLTDQFTHFMALLLWAAGGMAFLARTPELGWAIWSVVLINALFSFWQDFQAERTLAALTQVLPHQVRLWRDGDLQVLPADDLVPGDLIELEAGDQVPADCRVIEAAALYLNAAVLTGESLPVARTAQAQNQRLRTSEATNLLPAGTTVAAGRAQAVVYATGADTEFGQVAHLSAGTERAPSTLEIQVGRIVRTVTSIAVGMGALAFIAGVVLVGVGPLESLVFAIGIIVANVPEGLLPTVTLALALATQRMARERALVRRLSAVETLGCVSVICTDKTGTLTANAMALQNTWSSDEPLLLLLSGLCCNASEAVGDPTETALLQGAQQAGLDLADEQQRLPRQRELPFDSERRMMSVLVHWQADPRWPEPSSWMVCSKGAPLELLQHCSHWLRGGTITALGPAERQVVRSANDVMARQGHRVLAIACKPCDQPHLEEEELVLVGLVGLYDPPRPGVSQAIAACHHAGIKVTMVTGDYGLTAEAIARQIGLLDAPAHAGPDPIRVVNGSDLHRLSDAQLRQLLKFRSRLVFARMAPEQKLRLVQAYRALGDVVAVTGDGVNDAPALRAADVGIAMGRSGTDVAREAADIVLVDDNFATIVSAVRHGRGVYDNIRRFILYILASNVAEVAPFLTMLLLRIPAALTVLQILAVDLGTDLLPALGLGADLPQADVMQQPPRHRDQPLLDRPLLRQAYLFLGLLEGSLAMLGYGLTWWSHGVGLWPLRRLAPTLLHHQGSAELLLIQHEASAVALGSIVFAQVGTVLVCRGGRRFRANRLLWLGIATEVIAFVVLQGWPPLARTFQMAPIPSQLWWWLLLCIPAPLLAVQLRSLWRADPHGSNRALAsyne_949 0.006535572 -1.5507336 0.41369692 -1.1437467 4.0607E-07 2.04018849 0.04237364 1.35583662 1.2095E-18
FIG00825306: hypothetical protein ttgtcgatcggtcgtccgcggattctggtggcttcgcgcatcctcaccatggatcctgcctgccccatcgcaacggcggtgggggtgagcccggagggtcgcattgcggcggtgggcgatctagccagctgccagaggcaattgccggatgcggaggtgattgatctgggttctgatgtgctgttgccgggctttgtggaatcccactctcaccctgttctctctggggtgggaacgcagcctccggcttactggattgcgccttatgtgggctatcccacctggaagtcagtgactgatttattcgagaaactgcaagctgaggctccagctggtcaggccttgctctttaatggttttgacaaattgctgcatggcgctccaccgccaacccgtgaggttctcgatcgctatttcccggatcgtgaagcgctggtggtggataactcggggcatggagcgtatttcaattcggctgtgatcgatcgcatggggtggacccaggcaccgccccctgaccctgtggggggctcctttggtcggcatcctgatggcacgtcgaatggtcaggcttttgaagcgcctccgttgatgttgctgatggaggccttgatgccagatctggttccgcatcctctcgcctcggcggctcagtggtacgccttaatggcaggaaatggcatcaccacggtctcggagatgacctacaacagttcgcaaaaacagtcgtttgaggccctggcgcaattgcctcactgtcccttgcgcgtctccctctatcacgtgtcgacggctgccgattgtgctgggccgtgggagtcggatgttgcgcctgagatgctgtgcaagcaagggatcaagctgtgggccgatgggtccccctgggtgggcaacatcgcgctcacattcccttacctcgatacgccggctgtgcgagccgctggtatcaagcctggggtgccgcaggagatgaattattcccgtgaacaattggatcagattctggatcaactggctggcgatc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    MSIGRPRILVASRILTMDPACPIATAVGVSPEGRIAAVGDLASCQRQLPDAEVIDLGSDVLLPGFVESHSHPVLSGVGTQPPAYWIAPYVGYPTWKSVTDLFEKLQAEAPAGQALLFNGFDKLLHGAPPPTREVLDRYFPDREALVVDNSGHGAYFNSAVIDRMGWTQAPPPDPVGGSFGRHPDGTSNGQAFEAPPLMLLMEALMPDLVPHPLASAAQWYALMAGNGITTVSEMTYNSSQKQSFEALAQLPHCPLRVSLYHVSTAADCAGPWESDVAPEMLCKQGIKLWADGSPWVGNIALTFPYLDTPAVRAAGIKPGVPQEMNYSREQLDQILDQLAGDRLQFDFQDQSSICTQNWQMAIHVNGDAALDVVLDAFEAALKRHNLLGTDHRWRLEHLGAARPDQLRRAAGLGVYASMGPFQFQYWGDLLDGEMFEPEQGSQWCRVKDATEAGLRPSYHNDGSVSPPSPLGNLKTVVTRTTQSGALHGPEQRVSLDQALRAQTIDAAFILGREHEIGSIEVGKLADFVQLDVDPHDVDPMHLEDGISVQATWLGGERLDIAAFERAAGVSDPEPHRHLATAVVRRCCgsyne_95 8.74637E-05 -1.9404395 0.04823471 -1.3903859 7.8066E-11 -2.9758748 0.04641326 1.39561219 0.00944474
Phosphoribosyl transferase domain proteinatggttcaaaccgcgctctggcctgaccgccgccacgccggccgggccctggcccaacaactcagcaactggtgcggccgcccccaagccctggtggtgggcctaccccgcggcggcatcgtggtggctgccgaggtggcacgccaactgcggctgcctctggccagctgggcggtgcgcaaactcgcccatccccacgctccggaattggccctaggggccatggcgccaggaggggtgctgatctgggatgaggacaacgcccgctcttacggcctcgatagcccacagcgccagcgccttgagctggagcaacggcaagagctggagcgccggcagcagctctatggcgatccaccgctcgccgccctgcgccatcgccccttgctggtcgtcgacgacggggtggccaccgggctcacagtgcgcgccgccctgcaatccctacgccaggcggagccgaatgccctggtgttggcggtgccggtgatcgatcggcgcgtcgccgcggccatcaggccacagctcgatgggttggtggccttggcggaggtggatgacctctgggccgtgggggcctggtatcagcgctttgagcccgtgagcgaccgggaggtgttacggctcatggctgcgggtaatggggatcgagccagcagcgcggcaacggctccccggaaggaaagatcagatccgatttgaMVQTALWPDRRHAGRALAQQLSNWCGRPQALVVGLPRGGIVVAAEVARQLRLPLASWAVRKLAHPHAPELALGAMAPGGVLIWDEDNARSYGLDSPQRQRLELEQRQELERRQQLYGDPPLAALRHRPLLVVDDGVATGLTVRAALQSLRQAEPNALVLAVPVIDRRVAAAIRPQLDGLVALAEVDDLWAVGAWYQRFEPVSDREVLRLMAAGNGDRASSAATAPRKERSDPIgsyne_950 0.10461988 -1.8462807 0.43394352 -1.3092416 1.5591E-05 2.74802905 0.30518774 1.41019095 4.949E-21
FIG00873550: hypothetical protein atgaccgccgcgatcgtgatcctgctggtgatcggcaccctggtggtggtgatcatgcccagccaggaggagttcgcctggtttctgcgcctgcgccggccgagttggctcagctttgagggcttgatcccgctgatctgggtgctcatctacggctgcttctatgcatcggctctcctggcctggaatcgcaccgccagttgggggttgatggctggctatctgctgctgatggtgttggtgcagagctacacctggctcatctgccgcacgcgtcgcctggccaacggcacggtggtgggtctggccggctggctctggggcgtggcgctcacggtggtggtggcggccccatcacaacctgcggcgttgttgttgattccctacctgctctggagcccggtgggcacgctcgtcacctggcagatgcagcgcttgaaccgttgaMTAAIVILLVIGTLVVVIMPSQEEFAWFLRLRRPSWLSFEGLIPLIWVLIYGCFYASALLAWNRTASWGLMAGYLLLMVLVQSYTWLICRTRRLANGTVVGLAGWLWGVALTVVVAAPSQPAALLLIPYLLWSPVGTLVTWQMQRLNRgsyne_951 0.266853563 -1.4646266 0.38180843 -1.4140187 0.00023545 2.69519232 0.90355557 1.03579015 2.5525E-11
photosystem II protein D1 (PsbA)idu(5);Photosystem_IIa gaccaccctttcttccgccgccgggcgttctggctggcggcccttccgggcatggatcaccaacaccaacaaccggatctacatcggttggtttggcgtgctgatgattccctgcctgctcaccgccacgatcgtgttcgccatggcctttgtggccgctcctccagtggatgtggatggcatccgcgaaccgctcagcggttcactgctgggcggcaacaacctgatcagcgcagccgtggtgcccagctccaatgcgatcgggctgcacttctatcccctctgggaggcgtccagcgtggaggaatggctctacaacggcgggccttatcagctgatcgtgttccacttcctgatcggcatcaccgcttggatgggccgccaatgggaactgagctaccggctgggcatgcgcccctggattgccgtggccttctcggccccctgggccggcgccatggctgtgctgctggtgtatccgctggggcaaggatccttcgccgatgggatgcccctcggcatctccggaaccttcaatttcatgctggtgctgcaggcggaacacaacgtgttgatgcacccgctgcacatgctcgccgtcgccggcagcttcggcggagccttcttggcggcattgcatggatcgctggtgagcagcagcttgattcgcgaaaccaccgaacaggaatcgattaatcgcggctacttatttggccagaaggaacccacctacaacatcgtggccgctcacgcctatctgggccggctaatcatgccctatgccaccagcgataacagccgcagcgtgcatctgttgctcgccgcctggcccgtgatcggcatctggtgttcggccctggcggtggccagctttgccttcaacctcaacggcttcaacttcaaccactcagttcttgatcatcagggccgcgtgatcccaacctgggccgatgttctcaaccgcggcaatctcggtattgaagccatgcacgagcgcaacgcccatcagtttccccttgatc                                MTTLSSAAGRSGWRPFRAWITNTNNRIYIGWFGVLMIPCLLTATIVFAMAFVAAPPVDVDGIREPLSGSLLGGNNLISAAVVPSSNAIGLHFYPLWEASSVEEWLYNGGPYQLIVFHFLIGITAWMGRQWELSYRLGMRPWIAVAFSAPWAGAMAVLLVYPLGQGSFADGMPLGISGTFNFMLVLQAEHNVLMHPLHMLAVAGSFGGAFLAALHGSLVSSSLIRETTEQESINRGYLFGQKEPTYNIVAAHAYLGRLIMPYATSDNSRSVHLLLAAWPVIGIWCSALAVASFAFNLNGFNFNHSVLDHQGRVIPTWADVLNRGNLGIEAMHERNAHQFPLDLAARPVATNGpsbA_6 0.209204954 1.53858582 0.84251774 -1.0703445 2.1062E-15 -23.258161 0.14613861 -1.6468169 1.8135E-18
gsyne_953 1 -1.2984136 0.83722276 1.13035142 0.83722276 1.16615612 0.50671914 1.46766361 0.50671914
hypothetical protein ttggaggtggaggtcgggctggctcccgctcctcccctcaacctcaaaataagagttccacgtgctgccgaacggttggcaatgatcgtcttcccgtaccgccgcaggctgcacaccttccgccgctttgctgctgcatcagcggcctgaMEVEVGLAPAPPLNLKIRVPRAAERLAMIVFPYRRRLHTFRRFAAASAA gsyne_954 9.67754E-07 -16.784028 5.7347E-07 -27.603586 0.14393553 -1.7395477 1 -1.6446341 4.6287E-06
hypothetical protein gtgctggcagggctcgtagatctggcgggctcggatggtattgcgcaacagattgagctcctgaactgtgagctcaagcgtgatcgtggctgccaacagcttgcctcagatcgggtcctccagctgtagMLAGLVDLAGSDGIAQQIELLNCELKRDRGCQQLASDRVLQL gsyne_955 0.187402931 -6.1460444 0.01694399 -126.94126 0.48259997 1.91092917 1 -20.65414 0.0013376
Chromate transport protein ChrAidu(1);Resistance_to_chromium_compoundsgtgaatcgcagcgtgagcttgctggaggcaagccgcttctggtggcgccttggctgggtgagttttggcggcccggcaggccaaatcgccctgctgcatcgggagctggtggagcagcggcgctggctgagcgagcagcgctatctgcacgccctcaatttctgcatgctgctgcctggtcctgaggccacgcagctcgccacctatctgggctggttgatgcacggctggaccggcggcctgatcgcgggtgtgctgtttctcttgccctccgccctgctgctcagtgggctgggctggttgtatgtggtgtggggaacgctgccgctggtgatggcggtgtttgcggcgctgaagccggtggtgctggccatcgttgttgttgcggcctggcgtctggcgcggcgcaccctgcgcacaccactccatggcctgttggcggccctggccctgctgctgctcaccagttcggctctgccctatccggccctggtgctcggggccgcgctggtgggttggctggcgggccgttggcggccgcgctggatcctgccggtccgtgaggagttggcggtgcgagcagctgcggctgatccagggcctggtctcgaggcgatccatggcgacaccacccccaccccggaccatgcccgcttcagtgggcgaggtctgttgatcacgcttttggcctggggtgtggcgctgctgttgcccttgatggctgtggtgcgcttggggggctgggatggaccgctggccgcgatggcgcgctttttcagccaggtggccctggtgagcttcgggggcgcctatgccgtgttgccctatgtggcccagggggcggtggagcagcacggctggttgagcgccacgcagatgctggacggcctggccctgggggaaaccacgccggggccgctgatcatggtgctggcctttgttggcttcctggggggctggagcagcggcgttggcggctgggcggcggcggcggtcaccgtgtggttcacctttctgccctcgt                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     MNRSVSLLEASRFWWRLGWVSFGGPAGQIALLHRELVEQRRWLSEQRYLHALNFCMLLPGPEATQLATYLGWLMHGWTGGLIAGVLFLLPSALLLSGLGWLYVVWGTLPLVMAVFAALKPVVLAIVVVAAWRLARRTLRTPLHGLLAALALLLLTSSALPYPALVLGAALVGWLAGRWRPRWILPVREELAVRAAAADPGPGLEAIHGDTTPTPDHARFSGRGLLITLLAWGVALLLPLMAVVRLGGWDGPLAAMARFFSQVALVSFGGAYAVLPYVAQGAVEQHGWLSATQMLDGLALGETTPGPLIMVLAFVGFLGGWSSGVGGWAAAAVTVWFTFLPSFGFILAGAPLVEASRGDQRFTAPLTAITAALVGVIASLAVFFAVPVLLPGGRLDPVAAGLTLVALLLLLRQRWGVLPLIGSAALLGVLRYGLAELVQchr 2.06834E-05 -2.2662808 0.61525151 -1.105185 0.0056288 1.51119627 2.8282E-05 2.05058959 1.2701E-17
Fatty acid desaturase (EC 1.14.19.3) ttgctgcagcgttgccgcactgggcccgccggctgggctgacctccatacggtggccgcatcgccactgccgttgatgcctgatccggttgcgttgcgcccgctgatccgcgatctgcatgctgccgttgccgacctgcaggctccggcgttgcagccggcctgggggcgactgctgctgctgctggcccttctcgccgccggcggcgtggcctactggcagctgcaggcctggccccagcgcctcgccgcggcgctgctggtggctctggcggaaacgttgctgttgatcgccacccatgaggcctgccatggcaccttgctgggccagcgccggctcgagttggtgctggcggcgctgattagctggcctatggcctggccgctctgcacctatcggctgttgcatcgcctgcatcaccgctggaacaatcgcgacccgcgcgatcccgagcggatccaccagcaggagcccggtcgttggcgctggctggtgctggccggtggagccggcctgatcctgcgcaccctgcaggaggcgctgcggctgcaggcgcagcagccggcgttgcgccgggctctcctgctcgatgggctcggcatcgtgctggtgcaggccttgatcctggtggtggtgatccagcaccggcaactgctggcctacggcgtgggttggctggtggtggagcgggtggcgggtgcgctgctgcagttgcgcggtgcgatcgagcactggcagctctggcaaccgcaaccccatccgttgctgagccagctctatggctcccgcacggttgtcgttcccgcttggctcaacggctggctcgggggcttgccccaccacagcacccaccacgccttcccggcgatcccgacccgccgcttgccgcaggccacggcgcgcctgcaacaggtgttgagcacccatggctacccgcccttgccgtgttgccagggctacagggaggccctcaggcagttgggctgaMLQRCRTGPAGWADLHTVAASPLPLMPDPVALRPLIRDLHAAVADLQAPALQPAWGRLLLLLALLAAGGVAYWQLQAWPQRLAAALLVALAETLLLIATHEACHGTLLGQRRLELVLAALISWPMAWPLCTYRLLHRLHHRWNNRDPRDPERIHQQEPGRWRWLVLAGGAGLILRTLQEALRLQAQQPALRRALLLDGLGIVLVQALILVVVIQHRQLLAYGVGWLVVERVAGALLQLRGAIEHWQLWQPQPHPLLSQLYGSRTVVVPAWLNGWLGGLPHHSTHHAFPAIPTRRLPQATARLQQVLSTHGYPPLPCCQGYREALRQLGsyne_957 0.016187986 -2.2375944 0.15432795 -1.6397549 2.5591E-10 3.50318202 0.34976208 1.36459081 1.9583E-42
hypothetical protein atgtacgccacctatttcggtgccaacggttggttgctggagctgggtggcctgcgggtgctggtggatccctggctgaccggcgcgctgcgctttccgcccggggcctggttttttgaagggcagctgcctgagagccagccggtgccggcggagctggacctgctgctgctcacccaggggctcgacgaccacgcccatcccgacaccctgcagctcctgccgcgctccctgccggtggtgggctcagtgtcggcggcggcgaaggtgcgcggtctcggctttgaaacggtcacagccttgcgccctggtgaacagtgtcgccatggcgagctgcagatcacagccacggccggcgcgccggtgcctcaggtggagaacggctacctgctggagcatccccggggatcgctttatctcgagccccacggctacctccccgccgatctgccggcccggcctctcgatgcggtgatcaccccggtggtggacctagggctgccggtggcgggggcctttgtgcgcggccaggcggtgctgcctgagctgctggagcggttccagccccgcacggtgctggccagcacggcaggcggcgatgtggccttcagcggtttgctcacccggctgttgtggatgaagggcagcccggctgaggccgcggcggcgatgccggctggcagccagttgatcgatccgcaggtgggtgagcgctacgcgctggcagcggcctgaMYATYFGANGWLLELGGLRVLVDPWLTGALRFPPGAWFFEGQLPESQPVPAELDLLLLTQGLDDHAHPDTLQLLPRSLPVVGSVSAAAKVRGLGFETVTALRPGEQCRHGELQITATAGAPVPQVENGYLLEHPRGSLYLEPHGYLPADLPARPLDAVITPVVDLGLPVAGAFVRGQAVLPELLERFQPRTVLASTAGGDVAFSGLLTRLLWMKGSPAEAAAAMPAGSQLIDPQVGERYALAAAgsyne_958 0.599579623 -1.13582 0.06311136 -1.5336515 0.05104777 1.4401724 0.13385072 -1.3502593 0.00041953
NAD(FAD)-utilizing dehydrogenase, sll0175 homologatgctgcggctcaacgaactgaagctgccgctcgaccacgagcccgaggcgatcggcgccgccctctgccgccggctgaagctcacacccgaagcgctccgcagcgaacccgtggtggtgaaacgcagcgtggatgcccgccggaaaagccagatccagctggcctacagccttgagtttgagctggatcccgccctggagcagcggctgctcaagcgcttctcgcgcgacccgcacctgcagcccgctcccgacaccacctatcagctggtggcccaggcgccggcagatgcggatctgccgcggccggtggtggtgggggcaggcccctgcggttatttctgcgccctgctgctggcccagatgggcttaaagccgctgctgctggaacggggcaaaccggtgaaggaacgcagcgccgacaccttcggtttctggcagggcaaacgccccttcaaccccgaatccaatgcccagttcggggaagggggagccggcaccttctccgacggcaagctctacagccaggtgcgcgacccgcgccatctgggccgcaaggtgctcgaggagctggtggccgccggcgccaacccggaaatcctggtgctgcaccgcccccacatcggcaccttcaagctggccacggtggtgcggggcctcagggcccagatccgagcattgggcggtgagatccgcttcgaaagccgggtggatcggctcgagctcaacccgaacgatcacgccgtgcggggcgtcaccctcgccgatggcagcttcatccccgcccggcaggtggtgatggcggtggggcacagcgcccgcgacagcttcgccatgctccacgcccagggcgtgacgatggaacgcaaacccttctcggtgggcttccgcatcgagcatccccagcccctgatcgatgcagcccgctggggcagctgtgccggccaccctcagttgggcgcagccgaatacaagctcgtgcaccacgccagcaacggccgctgcgtgtacagcttctgcatgt                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   MLRLNELKLPLDHEPEAIGAALCRRLKLTPEALRSEPVVVKRSVDARRKSQIQLAYSLEFELDPALEQRLLKRFSRDPHLQPAPDTTYQLVAQAPADADLPRPVVVGAGPCGYFCALLLAQMGLKPLLLERGKPVKERSADTFGFWQGKRPFNPESNAQFGEGGAGTFSDGKLYSQVRDPRHLGRKVLEELVAAGANPEILVLHRPHIGTFKLATVVRGLRAQIRALGGEIRFESRVDRLELNPNDHAVRGVTLADGSFIPARQVVMAVGHSARDSFAMLHAQGVTMERKPFSVGFRIEHPQPLIDAARWGSCAGHPQLGAAEYKLVHHASNGRCVYSFCMCPGGLVVGATSEAGRVVTNGMSQHSRNERNANSGIVVNIEPADVEPYGSGPNDPLAGVAFQRHWESRAYALGGETFAAPGQRLGDFLSGRSSNSTGSVQPSYAPGVTLTDLSSALPDYAIEALREALPAFNSKIEGYAMDDAMLTGVETRTSSPIRVPRDERMQSINTPGLYPAGEGAGFAGGILSAAIDGIRVAEAVGLTLLRQEHPGVPGESVCGRAgsyne_959 0.51901962 -1.1134891 0.28763554 -1.1930657 3.3529E-07 -2.3024806 0.65853049 -1.071466 3.8026E-06
Exoenzymes regulatory protein AepA in lipid-linked oligosaccharide synthesis clusteratgactgtcgc attgctg tctcatcattcatgggggctccatcctcacgatggaggagtcccagccccgagccgaggcgatcgccatcgccggcggtgagatcttggcggtgggagctaaggcggatgtgatggctcacgctgggcccaacacccagcggctggatctggcgggccgctccttgctgcctggcttcattgacgctcacggtcacttcgccaatgccctgcaggtggtgggctgggccaacattcagaggcccccggcagggcccgtgaccagcatcgccgacctgctgcaggtgctgcgcgagcacgtggtgcgccaccccgttgccaatggcgagtgggtgatcgcctatggctacgacccggatggcttcagcgacggccgcccgctcgataaggccgatctggatgcgctgtttccggagaacccggtcatggtgatccacaactccaaccacggcgcggtgctcaacagctgcgctctggcactggcgggttacgacgccagcacccccgatcccgctggtggtgtgatcgtgcgccgccccggcagcactgagcccgcaggtctggtgatggagacggccttcatccccttgttcctgcacatgccacagccctccgaggagcagcggctggagcagtttgagatggcacagcggctctacaccgcgaaaggcatcaccaccgtgcaggacggcgccacggtggccgccgatctgggcctgtttcagcgggcggcgcgcgaaggtcgcctctgggtcgacctggtgttgctgccgctggtgctcgatgtgccatcgatgctgcgcgagcgcttccccgactttcacggccaaccactggagctcccccagcccgcgcgcgaggccttcggcagctaccgcgatcgcctcaagcttcagggcatcaagctgctggtggatggctcaccccagggcaaaacggccttctggggcgagccgctgctcacaccgggccctaatggggaggccaactggcgcggtcagccgg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               MTVAIADLIIHGGSILTMEESQPRAEAIAIAGGEILAVGAKADVMAHAGPNTQRLDLAGRSLLPGFIDAHGHFANALQVVGWANIQRPPAGPVTSIADLLQVLREHVVRHPVANGEWVIAYGYDPDGFSDGRPLDKADLDALFPENPVMVIHNSNHGAVLNSCALALAGYDASTPDPAGGVIVRRPGSTEPAGLVMETAFIPLFLHMPQPSEEQRLEQFEMAQRLYTAKGITTVQDGATVAADLGLFQRAAREGRLWVDLVLLPLVLDVPSMLRERFPDFHGQPLELPQPAREAFGSYRDRLKLQGIKLLVDGSPQGKTAFWGEPLLTPGPNGEANWRGQPVCAPEQLMEAVAQLSAQGIQLFSHCNGDAAIDLMIEACRRAGLRPEQDHRTVIIHSQFMAPGQLEQYVELGLHPSFFTVHAFFYGDVHLANLGPERAGRMSPMASAMALGLHCSNHNDFSVTPIEPMRMVETAMTRRTRTGVVLGASECVSAEAALRALTIEAAWQIREETSKGSLAPGKRADLVILDADPTALAPDQLNGIAVVATLKDGVCVYGSLDGGQAsyne_96 0.000099024 -1.8603659 0.03714517 -1.3900861 3.5314E-15 -3.5092093 0.06499234 1.33830977 4.6991E-05
Deoxyribodipyrimidine photolyase (EC 4.1.99.3)idu(1);DNA_repair,_bacterial_photolyaseatggcgtgcacggtggtgtggtttcggcgtgacctgcgcctcagcgaccacgcagccctcagtgaagcttgcaaccagggagcggtcctgccggttttcgtgctggatcgcgatctgttgtttcacccggaaacagccgtggcccgcgtggccttcatgctcaacaatctgcaggcacttgatgcagatctgcggcagcggggcggtcgcctgctgatccgttgtggcgatccggctgaacaactgctgcaggtggtgcagctcagcggcgccgatggcgtgatcgcccacaccgacagcgaacgcttggtgggccgcgtgcgcgatgcccgcgtcagccgcaccctggccgcccaccgcattccactgcgctgggtggaaccggccggcgcctgcggcgagctgatggcctacagcggctggagccgccagtggcaccaggccatggccagcccggccctgccagcaccggagcgtgtggtggtgccgcccccctccagcgccctgccggacacaccggtgcccagcctggaagcgttgggcctgaggccggatgccaagcccatccccccgggcggcactgccgcagccctcaagcggctcgagcagttttgcgaaggctcggcgtcacgcagctactactgggagctcagctacccctcggcgaaggtcaccaccgggctgagcccctacctgaaattcggggtgatttcaccgcgccagtgcctgcagcgtttggcctggctcctgccccgcggcggcgagggcggccgccgcgatccccgcagccgcagcgccgtgcaactcgccagccgcctgcgctggggctgcgccatccaccaacgctttcgctacctgccccagctggaattgatcgcgttgtggagccccctcgacacccactgcgagctcagcgcccaacaggaggagctctacgccgcctggcgcgagggccgcacgggctttccgatcgtggatgccgccgcccgctgcctgcaggccgaagggggctggctcgaactca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               MACTVVWFRRDLRLSDHAALSEACNQGAVLPVFVLDRDLLFHPETAVARVAFMLNNLQALDADLRQRGGRLLIRCGDPAEQLLQVVQLSGADGVIAHTDSERLVGRVRDARVSRTLAAHRIPLRWVEPAGACGELMAYSGWSRQWHQAMASPALPAPERVVVPPPSSALPDTPVPSLEALGLRPDAKPIPPGGTAAALKRLEQFCEGSASRSYYWELSYPSAKVTTGLSPYLKFGVISPRQCLQRLAWLLPRGGEGGRRDPRSRSAVQLASRLRWGCAIHQRFRYLPQLELIALWSPLDTHCELSAQQEELYAAWREGRTGFPIVDAAARCLQAEGGWLELNFRSRAIYASFLSNLCGIDWRFGALHYMRHLIDGDCPIDHYQWAMQAGVTYHGTKAWTRIYHPGQVAVDRCDPHGLFIRRWLPELRGLTNDQLGTPPAMADYPAPVLDYETSRRLRLEALEQQRLQIGAVQSAMARLPSHLHPFGYQRIAGCEVGWADLWAAQPPSALQPSAVDLDRLEPAGWRALMSWFSGSSRTNGTSRSRSNTSGSRSSGRSGSRSRRAQTSPGQLSLDLGISLEPgsyne_960 0.077399576 -1.4375949 0.05390742 -1.4904847 1.4151E-08 2.32692855 0.83435637 -1.0367905 4.4212E-20
COG1496: Uncharacterized conserved proteinatggcggaagccgttgatcccccgtttgatcgccccgatgcccgcttcaatctgctggaggggtggacctggatcggctgctacggcggctattacctccaggctgatttgctctcaggctttgagcacggcttcttcacccgccagtgggcaggccgcgggcccgaggtgttggcgggctatgtgagcggcggcgtgacggtgcaccgccccaagcaggtgcacagcgccttggtgcttcccgccagtgccgccagcaccgagccttggccagaggccgatggcttggtgagtgatgcgggcggtcagagcctgtgggtgtgcggcgccgattgcacgccggtgctgctggctgatcctcgcagcggccgtgtggctgcctgccatgccggctggcgcggtgtggccggcggcatcctgctggaggccatcgctcagctggagcaggccggctgccgccgcggcgatctgctggtggccctcggcccggcggtgagtggtgcgcgctaccaggtggagctggctgtggctgagcaggtggcggcatcgttgccgtctgaggctggtggggccttcgatgccatggctgagctggagcgctgcggtgcgcttcagggcgaccctgaacccggccgcgctcgcctcgatatccgcgcggccacccgccgtcagctggagttggccggtgtgccggcccagcagatcagcgtgtgcccgctttgcaccgtgggcgaggcgttgttgttccattcctggcgccgcgatcaggtgaaggcggtgcagtggagcggcatcgtgtcgcagcaattgcccgactgaMAEAVDPPFDRPDARFNLLEGWTWIGCYGGYYLQADLLSGFEHGFFTRQWAGRGPEVLAGYVSGGVTVHRPKQVHSALVLPASAASTEPWPEADGLVSDAGGQSLWVCGADCTPVLLADPRSGRVAACHAGWRGVAGGILLEAIAQLEQAGCRRGDLLVALGPAVSGARYQVELAVAEQVAASLPSEAGGAFDAMAELERCGALQGDPEPGRARLDIRAATRRQLELAGVPAQQISVCPLCTVGEALLFHSWRRDQVKAVQWSGIVSQQLPDsyne_961 0.259282198 -1.3227872 1 1.00224042 0.00032209 1.94542859 0.14485172 1.32575076 4.6028E-11
FIG01149819: hypothetical protein atgagtcaggccaccgatcaggttgctgatcccacccgtcgcactgcagccccgctgcagctcgattgggagctcgactactactcccggccgatcctcgagcccgacggcaagaaacgctgggagctcctgatctgcagcaccccggcccccggtgcgtcgggccccggattccgctttgtgcagaactgctccgcctccagcgtgaattcgcagtggctgaagcaggccctcgagcaggctatggagcaggcggctgcggagggctatgccgccccccgcaagctgcgttgctggcgggcttcgatgcgcacgatggtgtcgcgcgcggcggagcaactcagcctggagctgatccccagccgccgctgctacgccctggtggagtggctgcaggagcgccaagccacggtgtatcccgcggaggagggctacatggccgggcctctggcgccagcgcccctgccgattcagccggtggcggtgcccttgccggaggccgcccgcggcgatagctggagctgggcctcgcttcccctcggcgccctgcgggaagccgccgagtgggatgtgagctttgcaggcctggtgcccctcgatggcaccggcgacgacgacgtgatggtgagtggtctgcgcctgttcagcgccacccgctcgctggccattgccggttggattgcggggcttgagccggtgcgcctggaggtgagcggcaatcaactggtgctcgaggccggcctggaggatcgctggttgctggggaaccttgaggccgaagaagcggaagcggcggcccaggccttccgcgccgcacgccagcaggccggcggcgtgcaattcctggcggtgcaaagcagcgacgcccagaacggcttcgatggcttctgggtgctgcgcgatctccccgatgcctgaMSQATDQVADPTRRTAAPLQLDWELDYYSRPILEPDGKKRWELLICSTPAPGASGPGFRFVQNCSASSVNSQWLKQALEQAMEQAAAEGYAAPRKLRCWRASMRTMVSRAAEQLSLELIPSRRCYALVEWLQERQATVYPAEEGYMAGPLAPAPLPIQPVAVPLPEAARGDSWSWASLPLGALREAAEWDVSFAGLVPLDGTGDDDVMVSGLRLFSATRSLAIAGWIAGLEPVRLEVSGNQLVLEAGLEDRWLLGNLEAEEAEAAAQAFRAARQQAGGVQFLAVQSSDAQNGFDGFWVLRDLPDAgsyne_962 0.872542914 -1.0429676 0.87574173 1.03402707 0.96866883 1.0220746 0.66265603 1.07845669 0.69120375
SSU ribosomal protein S1p idu(1);Ribosome_SSU_bacterial idu(1);Cell_division-ribosomal_stress_proteins_clusteratggccggtcctggc accagcagccctcccagccttcggcc agcaagttcagtcgccgcgacccgtgcctcctgcctccccgcgacccccggcgggtggggcagccccggtgcgcaagccgcctcaagtgctgcaaatcaataaaaaggaagagcagctgaagctcgagcgcgaggccgctgaagcccgtgccgccgctgaagctgctgcccagcgcgccgccgaactggaaaacgccgtgcgcgcctcccgcggtgaagctcccgtagccccgcagcgccccagcgcacccgccgccccgagccgcagctccgatggcgacgacgagttgttcgacatgagtggcttcgagggcctcaccatggcggatctgctcggccccgacgacaagcgtgccggccgtggcggtcgtggtggctccggtggttccggcagcgcccgcatggccccgcctcagcccgaacgcgccgctgcggtgccggcccgcactgtggacgatttcgatttcgatgcggatgccttcctggcggccctcgatgagcaggagttcgtgggcaccaccggtgaagtggcggtgggcaccgtggtgggcctcgagagcgatggcgtgtatgtggatatcggtggcaaggcccccggtttcatgcccaagaaggaatgtggcctcggggtgatcaccaacctcaaggagcgtttcccccgtggtactgaggtggaagtgctggtcacccgcgagcagaacgccgacggcatggtgaccgtgagcgcccgcgccctggccctgcgccaaagctgggagaaggtgcgcgccctggagaaggagggcaaggtgctgcaggtgaaggtgaatggcttcaaccgcggcggtgtgaccgccgatgtggaagggctgcggggcttcattccccgctcccagctgcaggagggtgagaaccatgaagccctggtgggcaaaaccctcggtgtggccttcctggaggtcaaccccgagacccgcaagctggtgctctccgagaagaaag                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          MAGPGNQQPSQPSAKQVQSPRPVPPASPRPPAGGAAPVRKPPQVLQINKKEEQLKLEREAAEARAAAEAAAQRAAELENAVRASRGEAPVAPQRPSAPAAPSRSSDGDDELFDMSGFEGLTMADLLGPDDKRAGRGGRGGSGGSGSARMAPPQPERAAAVPARTVDDFDFDADAFLAALDEQEFVGTTGEVAVGTVVGLESDGVYVDIGGKAPGFMPKKECGLGVITNLKERFPRGTEVEVLVTREQNADGMVTVSARALALRQSWEKVRALEKEGKVLQVKVNGFNRGGVTADVEGLRGFIPRSQLQEGENHEALVGKTLGVAFLEVNPETRKLVLSEKKAATAAIFQNLEVGQLVEGQVVSVKPYGLFVDLGGISGLLHQSVITGGQMRDLREVFGQGDRVKALITELDPGRGRIALNTALLEGQPGELLIDRDKVMAEAADRANRARSVLRQQEQSAGgsyne_963 0.489543631 1.12588554 0.69522413 1.07958298 0.00044798 1.72064479 0.79193198 -1.0428893 0.00043451
Creatinine amidohydrolase (EC 3.5.2.10)idu(1);Creatine_and_Creatinine_Degradationatggagcgc cctgccgatccggcacccgacggctggagcaactggcctggccgcaactcgtgcaggcggcatcccagcccggcagcaccgtggtgtggcccttcggcgccttcgagcaacacggcccccagctgcctctgggcaccgatgccctgtttgcggatcggctgctggatcgggtgctcgaggggctgcccgaagccctgccgatctggcggctaccggtgcaaaacctcggcttctccccagaacacctggggttccagggcaccctgagcttgccggcggagttgttgatccgtcagatcgaggtgattggggcgcagctggccgatgccgggttccagcgactggtgctgttcaacggccacggcggccagatcgccctactgcaggtgggagcccgccagctgcgggcccagcggccggagctggctgtgctgccctgctttctctggagtggtcccgatggcatcggcgagctgctggaggagccggaacgcagccaggggctgcacgccggcctggccgaaaccagcctgatgctgcagctcgcgccggagctagtgggacctgaacgccctgtggatgggttgctgagcgaagcgccgccgccgggctggagcttggagggagcggtgcctgaggcctggctcaccacggatctctcccgcaccggcgtggtgggcgacagccgcggcgcctcagccgagctaggggcggccctggaggagcgactggtggccggctggcgagggctgctggaggccctgctgggcagctcctggcccccgggatcagcccacggggctggaacgcagccttgaMERTCRSGTRRLEQLAWPQLVQAASQPGSTVVWPFGAFEQHGPQLPLGTDALFADRLLDRVLEGLPEALPIWRLPVQNLGFSPEHLGFQGTLSLPAELLIRQIEVIGAQLADAGFQRLVLFNGHGGQIALLQVGARQLRAQRPELAVLPCFLWSGPDGIGELLEEPERSQGLHAGLAETSLMLQLAPELVGPERPVDGLLSEAPPPGWSLEGAVPEAWLTTDLSRTGVVGDSRGASAELGAALEERLVAGWRGLLEALLGSSWPPGSAHGAGTQPsyne_964 1.18919E-07 2.6510989 0.05064648 1.49308038 0.04935161 1.47787017 0.0001163 -1.7755902 2.5736 -06
Aldehyde decarbonylase (EC 4.1.99.5) atggcgacccttgaagccccggaactcggcaccgaaacctgcaacctgcccgacttcaccaccgagacctacaaggacgcttacagccgcatcaacgcgatcgtgatcgagggcgagcaggaagcccacgacaactacatcgccatcggcacgctgctgcctgatcaggccgaagagctcaccaagctggcgcgcatggagctcaagcacatgaagggcttcaccgcatgtgccaacaaccttggtgtgaccgccgacatggcctttgccaaggagttctttgcgccgctgcacaacaacttcaccaccgccctcgaggcaggcaaggtgcccacttgcctgctgatccaggcgctgctgattgaggccttcgccatctcggcgtatcacatctatatccctgtcgccgaccccttcgcccgcaagatcaccgagggcgtggtgaaggatgagtacacccacctcaactacggccaagagtggctgaaggccaatctcgagagctgccgcgaagagctggagcaggctaaccgcgacaacctgcccctgatccgccgcatgctcgatcaagtggccgccgatgccgccgtgctgcacatggataaagaagacctgatcgaagactttttgatcgcttaccaggaagccctcaccgagatcggcttcagcacccgcgagatcgctcgcatggccgccgccgccctggtgggctgaMATLEAPELGTETCNLPDFTTETYKDAYSRINAIVIEGEQEAHDNYIAIGTLLPDQAEELTKLARMELKHMKGFTACANNLGVTADMAFAKEFFAPLHNNFTTALEAGKVPTCLLIQALLIEAFAISAYHIYIPVADPFARKITEGVVKDEYTHLNYGQEWLKANLESCREELEQANRDNLPLIRRMLDQVAADAAVLHMDKEDLIEDFLIAYQEALTEIGFSTREIARMAAAALVGgsyne_965 6.05239E-05 2.14512481 0.00116011 1.85969356 2.8456E-10 -3.4332321 0.42927727 -1.1534829 4.5047E-25
Acyl-ACP reductase; Acetylornithine aminotransferase (EC 2.6.1.11)idu(1);Arginine_Bio ynthesis_--_gjo icw(1);Alkane_biosynthesis_in_bacteria idu(1);Arginine_Biosynthesis_extendedatgtttggtctgatcggtcactccagcagcttcgcccaggcccaggaaaaggcccgcgaactgg actcgaggaga ggccgaagccgacatgctcgcctggtgctccgccccgcctcagctgctggaaacctttgaggtgaccagccgcaccggcaaaacgatcgaaggcacctacatcgactcctgctttgtgccagagatgctgagccgtttcaaaacggccacccgcaaggtgcagaacgccatggagatggcccagaagcagggcatcaacgtgacggccctcggcggcttcacctcgatcatttttgagaactacgacctctcgaagttccagcagatccgcaacaccaccctcgagtggcagcgcttcaccaccggcaatacccacaccgcctgggtgatctgccaacaggtggaacgcaatgcaccgctgctgggcattgatctgagcaaggccaaggtggctgtggtgggcgccaccggcgacatcggcagcgccgtgtgccgctggctcagccagaaaacgggtgtgggtgagttgctgctcgtggcgcgccagcagcagcgcctgcaagaccttcaaacctcgctcggcggcggcacgatcctcagcctcgaggaagccctaccccaagctgatgtggtggtttgggtggccagcctgccccagaccctcacgatcgatcacgccagcctgcgcaagccctgcttgatgatcgacggcggctacccgaagaatctcgacgccaaggtggccggcgatggggtgcacgtgctgaagggcggcattgtggagttctggcaggacatcggctggcagatgatggaggtggccgaaatggacaacccgaagcgccagctgttcgcttgctttgccgaggcaatgctgctggaatttgagggaatccacaccaacttcagctgggggcgcaacaacatctcgctggccaacatggaattgatcggcgatgcctcgctgcgtcatggattccaggccatcggactcaacgctgcccaac                                            MFGLIGHSSSFAQAQEKARELGLEEMAEADMLAWCSAPPQLLETFEVTSRTGKTIEGTYIDSCFVPEMLSRFKTATRKVQNAMEMAQKQGINVTALGGFTSIIFENYDLSKFQQIRNTTLEWQRFTTGNTHTAWVICQQVERNAPLLGIDLSKAKVAVVGATGDIGSAVCRWLSQKTGVGELLLVARQQQRLQDLQTSLGGGTILSLEEALPQADVVVWVASLPQTLTIDHASLRKPCLMIDGGYPKNLDAKVAGDGVHVLKGGIVEFWQDIGWQMMEVAEMDNPKRQLFACFAEAMLLEFEGIHTNFSWGRNNISLANMELIGDASLRHGFQAIGLNAAQLSRAAQGGVELAAAgsyne_966 0.849751612 -1.0301692 0.39962749 -1.1258725 0.00013707 -1.6504883 0.48081294 -1.0929006 4.1956E-05
Acetyl-coenzyme A carboxyl transferase alpha chain (EC 6.4.1.2)isu;Fatty_Acid_Biosynthesis_FASII isu;Alkane_biosynthesis_in_bacteria icw(1);Pterin_synthesis_related_clusteratgg ccgccgtccgctgcttgatttcgagaaacctc ggtggagctggagg g agatcgagcagatccgccagctggccaaggattccgaggtggatgtgagccagcagctgctgcagctggaaaccctggccgcccgccggcgcgaggagatcttcaccaacctcagcccggcccagaagatccaggtggcgcgccacccccagcgccccagcaccctcgactacatccaggtggtcaccgatgaattcatcgagctgcacggcgaccgccgcggcaacgatgaccaggccctggtgggcggtgtgggccgcatcggcgatcaaggcgtggtgctgctgggccaccagaagggacgcgacaccaaggagaacgtggcgcgcaacttcggcatggcctcccccggcggctaccgcaaggcgatgcgcctgatggagcacgccgatcggttccgcctgccgatcttctccttcatcgacacccccggcgcctacgccggactcaccgctgaagagcagggccagggcgaagccattgccgtgaacctgcgcgagatgttccgactgcgggtgccgatcgtggccaccgtgatcggcgagggcggctccggcggcgccctgggcatcggcgtggctgatcgcctgctgatgttccagcacagcgtttacacagtggccagccccgaggcctgtgcttcgatcctctggcgcgacgccggcaaggcccccgtggccgccgaggccctgaagatcacggcgccggatctgctcaagctggggctgatcgacgacatcattgccgagccatccggtggcaaccactgggcaccgcgccaggccgcggaaaccctcaaggctgcgctgctgcgtcacctgggcgagctccagaccctgagcgaaaccgagctcaccaaccagcgctacgccaagttccgggccatggggcgcttccttgaggccgggcagcaagacgccagcctgagctcttaaM RRPLLDFEKPLVELEEQIEQIRQLAKDSEVDVSQQLLQLETLAARRREEIFTNLSPAQKIQVARHPQRPSTLDYIQVVTDEFIELHGDRRGNDDQALVGGVGRIGDQGVVLLGHQKGRDTKENVARNFGMASPGGYRKAMRLMEHADRFRLPIFSFIDTPGAYAGLTAEEQGQGEAIAVNLREMFRLRVPIVATVIGEGGSGGALGIGVADRLLMFQHSVYTVASPEACASILWRDAGKAPVAAEALKITAPDLLKLGLIDDIIAEPSGGNHWAPRQAAETLKAALLRHLGELQTLSETELTNQRYAKFRAMGRFLEAGQQDASLSSac A 0.384048644 1.13057633 0.53385016 1.09473575 0.00503474 -1.4656993 0.78345447 -1.032739 3.1267E-06
Sepiapterin reductase (EC 1.1.1.153)icw(2);Pterin_synthesis_related_clustergtgaccgccaccaccgccgccacaacgtcaccccccaccgccttgatcactggtgcctcccgcggcatcggtgcagcggcggcgcgggcctttgcccaggcgggctatcagctgctgctggtggcacgctccagtgatgccctcgaagcgctggcccgcgagctgcgcagccatggccagcaggtggaaaccctggccctcgatctggccgatgcccaggccattgcccccggcctcgcagaactgctcagccgcggtctgacacccaacgtgctgatcaacaacgccggcgcggcctacacgggcaacctgacggagatgacgctcgagcgctggcaatggctgctgcagctcaatgtgaccagcgtgtttcaggtgtgccaggcggtcgtgccggccctgcgtcagcagcagggtctgatcatcaatgtgagcagccacgcagcccgcaacgcctttcccgaatggggggcgtattgcaccagcaaagcggcgttggcgtcgttcagccgctgcctggccgaagaggagcgccagcacggcatccgcgtttccacgctcacgctcggtgcggttaatacgcccctttgggacagcgaaacggtccacagttcctttgaccgccgtgccatgcttgccccagaacgcgtggccgaggcgctgttgtctctggcccagcaaccttcctcccaagtcgcggaggacatcaccctcatgcccgccgctggcgttctctgaMTATTAATTSPPTALITGASRGIGAAAARAFAQAGYQLLLVARSSDALEALARELRSHGQQVETLALDLADAQAIAPGLAELLSRGLTPNVLINNAGAAYTGNLTEMTLERWQWLLQLNVTSVFQVCQAVVPALRQQQGLIINVSSHAARNAFPEWGAYCTSKAALASFSRCLAEEERQHGIRVSTLTLGAVNTPLWDSETVHSSFDRRAMLAPERVAEALLSLAQQPSSQVAEDITLMPAAGVLgsyne_968 0.111249885 -1.601312 0.13615734 -1.5600129 0.00522938 1.89920445 0.92833073 1.02647357 3.1333E-09
GTP cyclohydrolase I (EC 3.5.4.16) type 1isu;Folate_Biosynthesis isu;tRNA_modification_Bacteria isu;Pterin_synthesis_related_cluster isu;Queuosine-Archaeosine_Biosynthesis isu;Folate_biosynthesis_cluster isu;Zinc_regulated_enzymesatgacttctactct ccttcaagcgtttccggccag ggctcccgtgagccgccgcattcgcgatcgt ttgaagccgctggcgtgccgtatctcgccaacgacaacattgctgagcatcttcaagaggg gaactcaaccagctcgagatcgaagtagccggaaaggttcgcgagctgctgcgcagcttggtgatcgatatcgataacgatcacaacaccgaggaaactgccgagcgcgtggctcgcatgtacctccacgaagtgttcaagggtcgctatcaccagcaacccaagatcgccagcttccccaatgtgaagaagctggatgagatttacaccgtggggccaatcacggtgcgttcagcctgctcccatcacctggtgcccattttgggcaactgctggatcggcatcaagcctggcgatcgcgtgatcggcctctccaagttttcccgcgtggcggactgggtgttctcccgtccccacatccaggaagaagcggtgatgatcctggcggatgaaattgagcgcctatgtgaaccccagggtctagcgattctggtgaaagcgcagcactactgcatgaagtggcgtggcgtgaaagagccccaaaccagcatggtgaactcggtggtgcgcggtgacttccgccacgatccgagcctcaaggctgagttctttgagttggtgaagcaacaggaatcgctgctgctgcactgaMTSTLPSSVSGQLAPVSRRIRDRLEAAGVPYLANDNIAEHLQEGELNQLEIEVAGKVRELLRSLVIDIDNDHNTEETAERVARMYLHEVFKGRYHQQPKIASFPNVKKLDEIYTVGPITVRSACSHHLVPILGNCWIGIKPGDRVIGLSKFSRVADWVFSRPHIQEEAVMILADEIERLCEPQGLAILVKAQHYCMKWRGVKEPQTSMVNSVVRGDFRHDPSLKAEFFELVKQQESLLLHgsyn _969 0.050334875 1.40689556 0.01077816 1.55907322 1.9916E-18 -4.9180469 0.53989641 1.10816557 2.2803E-27
Putative metal chaperone, involved in Zn homeostasis, GTPase of COG0523 familyidu(1);G3E_family_ f_P-loop_GTPases_(metallocenter_biosynthesis) idu(1);Zinc_regulated_enzymesatgagca cgcctcagctgtggcacgcctgcgcggtgtccccgtcacggtggtgggggg tacctgggttcaggcaaaaccaccctgatcaatggttggctgcaacagggcgcctgtgaggggtgggccctgctggtgaatgatctcggccagatcaatgtggatgccgaacgcctccgccagggcgatggtcgtgtgctggagctcggcggtggatgcgtctgctgcacactgcgcgatggcttgggagtggcgctcctggagctggccaagcgcgagcagcctccggttcatgtgctgattgaaaccagcggcatggcggtgccccggcgggtggccagtcagctgcagctgttgggtttgaccatcgcgcgggtgttgcaggtggtggatttggagcggattgaaaccctctggcacgacccctgggttggtgaggtggtgcaacaacagttcgagggggtcgacgtgttgcagttcagcaaagccgatctgctggaaccggtggaggccaagcggcgtcagcagtggttgcttcagcagctggaggccctccaacagcagcctgctcccccctcccacagcgaacggcaactggtgcggagcgatgtctggctgcaactcgaagcgctcgagcgcagtcaggtgctggcctgggccgagcaactcggtccggaggtgctgcgcgccaagggggatctgtggctggcggatgccccccatggtcccgtgagcctggatgtcacaggccctcggctctcgttggccgcggctcccagtcgcccctggcccagccctttgcaacggcgcggccagctcgtggtgatcagccgcgccaatgcggctgcgccccgttggccagccaccgtttcgtccccccgcctcatccctgcatgaMSNASAVARLRGVPVTVVGGYLGSGKTTLINGWLQQGACEGWALLVNDLGQINVDAERLRQGDGRVLELGGGCVCCTLRDGLGVALLELAKREQPPVHVLIETSGMAVPRRVASQLQLLGLTIARVLQVVDLERIETLWHDPWVGEVVQQQFEGVDVLQFSKADLLEPVEAKRRQQWLLQQLEALQQQPAPPSHSERQLVRSDVWLQLEALERSQVLAWAEQLGPEVLRAKGDLWLADAPHGPVSLDVTGPRLSLAAAPSRPWPSPLQRRGQLVVISRANAAAPRWPATVSSPRLIPAgsyne_97 4.21379E-10 -2.2715715 2.1417E-06 -1.8515104 5.0035E-19 -3.0134681 0.12447612 1.22687483 0.02058547
hypothetical protein atggccctgatgcgctccacggcccgccgcctgctgccgctggccctaccggtggctgcactggcagccgcgctggcgtcgccgctgcaggcccaggatctggtgggctgccgcctggtgggcgccacgctgcagtgcgtgcccggcgtggatgaaagcccccagctgcagatccagcagatgcagcagcagatctccaccgacatccagctcgagggggtggtgcaacagcgcatcaatggcctgaagcagctggtgctgcagggcgatgctgctgtgggggcggttctgaccgccaccgccgtggcggatgctcaagcagcgctacccaccgccaactaccactggtatcgcatcaagcctgggcagcgcagctgggtgttgattgaaggggccaatggcaccacctatgtgcctgccccggtggacatcggccaaaacgtgatggtggtggctgttgtgaatgagaacggcaccgtgaagcgggttgcctcccaacctctggggcccattcagccctgaMALMRSTARRLLPLALPVAALAAALASPLQAQDLVGCRLVGATLQCVPGVDESPQLQIQQMQQQISTDIQLEGVVQQRINGLKQLVLQGDAAVGAVLTATAVADAQAALPTANYHWYRIKPGQRSWVLIEGANGTTYVPAPVDIGQNVMVVAVVNENGTVKRVASQPLGPIQPgsyne_970 0.002784036 1.8662506 0.0007105 2.0276966 0.77130385 1.06638272 0.62013217 1.08650821 9.3664E-05
Phosphoribosylanthranilate isomerase (EC 5.3.1.24)u;Chorismate:_Intermediate_for_synthesis_of_Tryptophan,_PAPA_antibiotics,_PABA,_3-hydroxyanthranilate_and_more. isu;Auxin_biosynthesis icw(3);Pterin_synthesis_related_cluster isu;Tryptophan_synthesisatgttgaccccctctgccgcgcagccctggctgaaggtgtgcggtctgcgcagcccggagcaggccgcagcggtggccgcccttggtgccgatgccatcggtgtgatcgcggtg cccaat gccgcgctggctggcgccggagcagcgccccgccctctttcacgccgtgagtgcggcccggcccggttgcctgggggtgctggtggtggcggatcctgttgagacggatctgcctcacctggggcctgatgcgggtcatcaggtgctgcagctgcatggcggcgaatcacccgagcgctgcgccgagttgcggcagcgtttggggccggagctcatggtctggaaagcgttgcggattcgcagccagcaggatctggagcgggcggaggcctatgcccctgtcgtggatgccctgttgctcgatgcctgggtgcccgatcagctcggcggcaccggccaccgcattccgatcgaatggctggcggggttccagccctcgctgccctggtggttggcgggtgggatcacccccgaaaccctccccagcgctctgcaggcgctggggacccatccgccggtgggggtggatgcctccagcggtgtggagcgtgcgcccggcgacaaaaatctggatcgggtggcccagcttgtgacggccgtggccgccttccgccaggatcgccgcagctgaMLTPSAAQPWLKVCGLRSPEQA AVAALGADAIGVIAVSQSPRWLAPEQRPALFHAVSAARPGCLGVLVVADPVETDLPHLGPDAGHQVLQLHGGESPERCAELRQRLGPELMVWKALRIRSQQDLERAEAYAPVVDALLLDAWVPDQLGGTGHRIPIEWLAGFQPSLPWWLAGGITPETLPSALQALGTHPPVGVDASSGVERAPGDKNLDRVAQLVTAVAAFRQDRRSsyne_971 0.030730572 -1.9255192 0.54481051 -1.2224731 0.0186095 1.61844031 0.08849602 1.57510155 3.257E-10
Metal dependent membrane associated protease, S2P familyg gggcgagggctggcagctgctgaagatccgcggcattcccctgcgcatccatcccagctggtttgtgatcctggggttggccactgtggccttccaacagcaatacagccagcagctgagcggaagcggcagcagcctcgcgctctgggggctggggctcctcacggccgtgctgctgtttgtgtcggtgctactgcacgagctgggccattcgttggtggcgctgcagcagggcgtgcaggtgcgcagcatcaccctgtttttgctcgggggcgtggccagcgtggagcgggaatgccccaccgcgatcggctccctgctggtggccgccgccggaccgctggtgagcctggtgctggcggcggtgctgctggccagcggccacagcgttgcccatgcttcaccgctgctgggggcaatggtgaacgaactgggcggcctcaacctggtgctcgccctgttcaatctgctgccaggcctgcccctcgatggcggcctgatcctcaaggcgctggtgtggcagttcagcggtagccagcgcaaaggcacccaggcggccaccgccacgggccgcttcctctcgctgctggcgatcggcctgggcgtggtgttgctgctgcggggcgccagcgtgggtggcctctggctgatgttgctgggctggttcggcctcggtgccgcccgcaaccagagccagctgctggccctgcaaggggtgctgcggcagctgaaggtgaaagatgcggcccaacgccgcttccgcgtgctcgaagccgacagcaccctgaaacagctcagccgcctgcgccagggcgacggccctgggctggccgattggctgctggtaacccgccaaggccgctggcagggcttcatcagcgatgcccctctgcagcaattgccggtgcagcgctgggagcaggagcaggtgggcgatcacctgcaacctctcgatcagctgccgcagatcagcgccgaggcgccgctgtggcaagcagtgctgcgcctcgatcaacccgata                                                                                                                                                                                                           MGEGWQLLKIRGIPLRIHPSWFVILGLATVAFQQQYSQQLSGSGSSLALWGLGLLTAVLLFVSVLLHELGHSLVALQQGVQVRSITLFLLGGVASVERECPTAIGSLLVAAAGPLVSLVLAAVLLASGHSVAHASPLLGAMVNELGGLNLVLALFNLLPGLPLDGGLILKALVWQFSGSQRKGTQAATATGRFLSLLAIGLGVVLLLRGASVGGLWLMLLGWFGLGAARNQSQLLALQGVLRQLKVKDAAQRRFRVLEADSTLKQLSRLRQGDGPGLADWLLVTRQGRWQGFISDAPLQQLPVQRWEQEQVGDHLQPLDQLPQISAEAPLWQAVLRLDQPDTPRLLVLGPAGLPSGTLERPELAERVLEKLGVRLPQPILDAARRQGVYPLGMGLAPVARSIEASGEGsyne_972 0.090815969 1.29949568 0.56428416 1.10408348 0.80494078 1.05577145 0.21430598 -1.1769904 0.05611979
Lipoate-protein ligase A isu;Lipoic_acid_metabolismatggcgatcgatcgctggatgctgcagcagctgctggcgggagggccgccgctcctgcggctctatcgctggagcgcaccttctctctcccttggtcgccatcagcagcgctggccagcgcactggcgcggggccgctgtggagctggtgcggcgccccagtggtggccgggcggtgctccacgctggcgaactcacctatgcgctggtgcttcggcccgagcaacgtgaccgcgcagcggtgtaccgccattgctgccactggttgcaggaggcgctggccctggccggggagccgctccagttcggggaggccagccctgcagcagcggcccagcgcagcagctgttttgccaccgccaccgccgcggatctggtgagtgccagcggcaccaagcgcatcggcagcgcccagctctggcatcgcggcgccctgctccaacacggcagcctgttgctggatccgccggtgcccctctggcaggagctctttgaagcggatccgccgccgctggcacccctggcctggagtgccgaccagctggagcagcagttgcgccaggccgcggagcagcacctctgcggcggcgccttgatcgctcagcctctcagcccggcggagtgggaggccgtgcgggctctcgaacccctggggcaggtgtaaMAIDRWMLQQLLAGGPPLLRLYRWSAPSLSLGRHQQRWPAHWRGAAVELVRRPSGGRAVLHAGELTYALVLRPEQRDRAAVYRHCCHWLQEALALAGEPLQFGEASPAAAAQRSSCFATATAADLVSASGTKRIGSAQLWHRGALLQHGSLLLDPPVPLWQELFEADPPPLAPLAWSADQLEQQLRQAAEQHLCGGALIAQPLSPAEWEAVRALEPLGQVgsyne_973 0.945901302 -1.0231141 0.48856827 1.18980441 0.00200234 1.87152908 0.30336126 1.21730572 7.9263E-06
FIG01149919: hypothetical protein ttgatcgcccagcaacaggtgctggagcgcagcctggccccgctggagccctggttctccctggagccggaggcgttgctgcagcagagcggcagcctcgagctgaatttcgagtggcctcgcgccagcgacgatccccgcgagctctctgaaattccggagctgcgggtgtggagcctgagggccgatgccctctgcccctggctgccgctgttgttggagcgcagcagcggtcagctcacccgccatgtggcgatgctgttgccccacagcttcagccgcagcgagggcatccgctttgcccccgacagccttgagctgtggatgacccaccggcttttcctgctcgatcactggtcgcggggccaaggtctcaattgccgcggcaaccttgaacagatggcagcggtgctcggctttgagcttgatggcagcttctggcaggggctcagctgaMIAQQQVLERSLAPLEPWFSLEPEALLQQSGSLELNFEWPRASDDPRELSEIPELRVWSLRADALCPWLPLLLERSSGQLTRHVAMLLPHSFSRSEGIRFAPDSLELWMTHRLFLLDHWSRGQGLNCRGNLEQMAAVLGFELDGSFWQGLSgsyne_974 0.268991859 1.37897733 0.9298569 1.02382971 0.0426973 1.75332231 0.23412542 -1.3468815 0.25272283
FIG01150709: hypothetical protein atgccctgggacctgctgccgctcctgcccctgggactgctggcgggcctgctctcgggcctgctgggcatcggcggcgggctgatcttttcgccgctgctgcttgccgttgggctgacgccccatcaggcgctggccaccagcaccctggcgatcctgcccaccaccctggcgggcagctgggcgcacctgcgcagcggccaggttccggcgcgggccgtgctggccattgccggcggtgccatcgcgggggcgctggtgttcagccaggcgggtgacgaccttgaagactggcacctgttggggctgcaggcgctgatgtacggcgtgttggcccttgtgatcgccccgcgccgcagcgaccaagccgaggcccccgaccacctgcccttggcgggcctgagcggggtgggtctggtggcgggatggtcgagcgggttgctgggggtgggcggcggcctggtgatggtgccgctgatggtgcagggcctggggattcgcgtgtatcaggcgatccgcctgagcacgatcgcggtctgcgcctcagcggcaaccgctgcggtgaccttcaccagcgatggccgaggcaacctcggcatgggtctgctgctcgggggcgccgccgcgattgctgcccagtggtcagcgtcgcggctgcaatcggtgagcgaggcgaagttggtgtggctgctgcggctgctgtgtgtgttgctggcccttgatgccagccgccgggctgtccagctggcgctcagctgaMPWDLLPLLPLGLLAGLLSGLLGIGGGLIFSPLLLAVGLTPHQALATSTLAILPTTLAGSWAHLRSGQVPARAVLAIAGGAIAGALVFSQAGDDLEDWHLLGLQALMYGVLALVIAPRRSDQAEAPDHLPLAGLSGVGLVAGWSSGLLGVGGGLVMVPLMVQGLGIRVYQAIRLSTIAVCASAATAAVTFTSDGRGNLGMGLLLGGAAAIAAQWSASRLQSVSEAKLVWLLRLLCVLLALDASRRAVQLALSgsyne_975 1 -1.0191697 0.14144979 -1.4958052 0.00521694 1.67807278 0.05817841 -1.4676703 0.00030232
hypothetical protein atgggctggatttctgctttgaatcaggccatgacgtccctcacccaggccgaagtgctgattgccctggtggtggctgcccacgcgggtgtgcttgccgtgcgtctggccgccagcctctaccgcgcctgaMGWISALNQAMTSLTQAEVLIALVVAAHAGVLAVRLAASLYRA psaM 0.055428436 1.33718002 0.82716232 -1.0333885 4.6272E-74 -20.480711 0.02353234 -1.3818265 2.1655E-94
FIG01150057: hypothetical protein ttgagcctgccccgcaccgcccagccatcgcagcggcgatccgcgccacggtgtcagcacagcgccaagggtcgcgcgccccgatccgcgccacaggcaccgccaaccccgcccgcctctctgcggccctccacgccggcccaggagctgctttgcagtggcatcggcctcaccctgaaggtgggactgggcttggtggccgtggtgagcctggtgcgcctaggcggtgcctaccgcgaacggctcgatcgctacggcgagatcaccgccgtgctcaacattcagcaggcgaagctgaacaaggcccagcaacgcttcgacgacctgttcaccaccggtggtgagcagcgcctgatccaggagcaagaccagtggatcgccccaaaccggatgcgcgtggtgtggaccaccccgggtcaaggcagcccctcccctgcagccgccccatttccaactgttgagcagcagcagccaagcaccgagaagccgcaggccagtcgataaMSLPRTAQPSQRRSAPRCQHSAKGRAPRSAPQAPPTPPASLRPSTPAQELLCSGIGLTLKVGLGLVAVVSLVRLGGAYRERLDRYGEITAVLNIQQAKLNKAQQRFDDLFTTGGEQRLIQEQDQWIAPNRMRVVWTTPGQGSPSPAAAPFPTVEQQQPSTEKPQASRgsyne_977 0.001690864 2.0490386 0.15345923 1.38748001 9.4277E-16 -7.0653503 0.08024033 -1.4768059 1.1631E-26
Light-dependent protochlorophyllide reductase (EC 1.3.1.33)icw(2);Chlorophyll_BiosynthesisatggtggccagcagcagcgcatccagctccagcagcagccccggcgctgttttgatcacaggcaccacctccggggtgggcctcaatgccaccaaagcgatggtggagcgcggctggaccgtggtgaccgccaaccgcgatcccgtgcgggcggcagcggccgccgatgccctcggcatccccagcgaacgcctgcatcacctgcgcatcgacctgggcgatctcgagagcgtgcgcgtgggtgtggaaaccctcgtgagttctctgggcttcggtctcgatgcgctggtgatcaatgcggcggtgtacaagccgcgcctgaaggagcccgagcgctctccccagggctatgagctctcgatggccaccaaccacctgggccacttccttctgatccagcttctgctgcctgagctgcaggcctcgcagcacccctcccgccgggtggtgatcctgggcacggtgaccgccaactcaaaggaactcggcggcaagatccccatccccgcccctgccgacctgggcgatctgagcggcttcaaggccggcttcaagacacccattgccatggccaacggcaagcccttcaagcccggcaaggcctacaaggacagcaagctctgcaacatgatcaccacccaggagctgcaccgccgcctgcattcctccaccggcatcgtgttcagctcgctctacccaggttgcgtggccgacacaccgctgttccgcaacaccccgaaggcgttccaaacgatcttcccctggttccagaagaacatcaccggcggctatgtgagccaagccctggcgggcgagcgcgttgcccaggtggtggctgatccggcctttgccgcctccggcgtgcactggagctggggcaaccgccagaagaaggaaggcaagcagttcagccaggagctctccgacaaagccagcaatcccgaaaccgcccagggtgtgtgggaggaatcgatgaaacttgtggggctggcgtgaMVASSSASSSSSSPGAVLITGTTSGVGLNATKAMVERGWTVVTANRDPVRAAAAADALGIPSERLHHLRIDLGDLESVRVGVETLVSSLGFGLDALVINAAVYKPRLKEPERSPQGYELSMATNHLGHFLLIQLLLPELQASQHPSRRVVILGTVTANSKELGGKIPIPAPADLGDLSGFKAGFKTPIAMANGKPFKPGKAYKDSKLCNMITTQELHRRLHSSTGIVFSSLYPGCVADTPLFRNTPKAFQTIFPWFQKNITGGYVSQALAGERVAQVVADPAFAASGVHWSWGNRQKKEGKQFSQELSDKASNPETAQGVWEESMKLVGLAgsyne_978 0.096088348 1.29491689 0.14753268 1.262924 0.72228497 1.06933244 0.8242729 -1.0253324 0.08315436
Light-independent protochlorophyllide reductase iron-sulfur ATP-binding protein ChlL (EC 1.18.-.-)isu;Ch orophyll_BiosynthesisatgcgggggttggatgaagatacagaagccctggcttgtatgaccaccacgctcacccggcccgatggcgaaggcagcgttcaggtgcaccaggaggctggcctccagatcgaagagggcgcgctggtgattgccgtttacggcaaaggcggcatcggcaagagcaccaccagctccaacctctcagcagccttctccaagctgggcaaacgggtgctgcagatcgggtgtgatcccaagcacgacagcaccttcacgctcaccaagcagatggtgcccacggtgatcgacatcctcgaaaccgtggacttccacactgaagagctccgcccggaagacttcgtgtttgaaggtttcaacggcgtgcagtgcgtggaatccggtggtccgccggcgggcacgggctgcggcggttacgtgaccgggcaaaccgtgaagttgctcaaggagcaccatctgctcgaagacaccgatgtggtgatctttgatgtgctcggcgatgtggtgtgtggcggctttgcggcgccgctgcagcatgccgactactgcctgatcgtgaccgccaacgatttcgattcgatctttgcgatgaaccggatcattgcggcgatccaggccaaggccaagaactacaaggtgcgcctcggtggcgtggtggccaaccgctccaaggacaccgaccagatcgatcgcttcaacgatcgcgtgggcatgaagacgatggcccacttccccgacctcgacgcgatccgccgctcgcgcttgaagaagtgcacgatcttcgagatggaagccactcccgaagtggaggcggtgcagaacgaatatctgcggctggcccaatcgatgctcgacagcgtgcagcccctcgaggccgaatcgctcaaagatcgcgagatcttcgatttgttgggcttcgactagMRGLDEDTEALACMTTT TRPDGEGSVQVHQEAGLQIEEGALVIAVYGKGGIGKSTTSSNLSAAFSKLGKRVLQIGCDPKHDSTFTLTKQMVPTVIDILETVDFHTEELRPEDFVFEGFNGVQCVESGGPPAGTGCGGYVTGQTVKLLKEHHLLEDTDVVIFDVLGDVVCGGFAAPLQHADYCLIVTANDFDSIFAMNRIIAAIQAKAKNYKVRLGGVVANRSKDTDQIDRFNDRVGMKTMAHFPDLDAIRRSRLKKCTIFEMEATPEVEAVQNEYLRLAQSMLDSVQPLEAESLKDREIFDLLGFDb hL 1.71923 -26 6.92996369 2.399E-08 2.6794037 1.4957E-17 -4.7987182 2.5355E-08 -2.5863828 4.3607E-87
FIG01150959: hypothetical protein atgaacaagtcatcaacgcaagcgttggcggtgccctttctcggggtgctggccagcttgcaattgatcgatcccaccgtggctaacaccgccttggtgaaagctggcgaggctctgaacatgcatggagccaccttggctcttgccgccagcatctccaccctggctcaggccgccacggtgctgctcatgggttttctcggcgatcgtttgggccgccggaaggtgttgatggcgagcctggtgctgtcgatcgctggcgatggcatcgccttggcggctccgagtgcaggcctgtttctcgtcggccgtgccctggtggggatcggcgtgggtgcggtgttggcgctcacctttgcgtcggtgcggtttgtgagcaagcccgaggagctgggtaaggccctgggtgtgtggaacctgctgatcattgccggcttcatcggtggttccctggtgggtggcgtgttggccgacagcagctggcgtctggcgctcggcttggtgccgctgatcgcgctgctctgcctgccgcttgttccggtgctgctgcccgccatgcccgccaaccgagagttgcgggcggactggccgggtctgatcagtatcgccgcggcgatggtgctgttcctcagcggcgtcagccatgcggtgagcgggttcacctcaccccagttcctgattcccaccctggccggcgtggtgctcttcggcgtgcatgtgttgatcgaacgcggccgccaggcaccgatctttccggtttccctctacggccgtggctgctttgccgcggcgatcgtgagtggcatcgcctggaactttgctcaggcggtggttcaactgcagaccagcaatttctggcaagtggtgcagcgttacagcaccagccaggtcgccctcgctcaggtgccgctgctgatctgctttgccgttggcggcgtggtggcaggtcgcctgatgagcccaggccgccgcaccacgcagctgatggcgggcggaacgatcaccttggtgctcgggttgttcc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             MNKSSTQALAVPFLGVLASLQLIDPTVANTALVKAGEALNMHGATLALAASISTLAQAATVLLMGFLGDRLGRRKVLMASLVLSIAGDGIALAAPSAGLFLVGRALVGIGVGAVLALTFASVRFVSKPEELGKALGVWNLLIIAGFIGGSLVGGVLADSSWRLALGLVPLIALLCLPLVPVLLPAMPANRELRADWPGLISIAAAMVLFLSGVSHAVSGFTSPQFLIPTLAGVVLFGVHVLIERGRQAPIFPVSLYGRGCFAAAIVSGIAWNFAQAVVQLQTSNFWQVVQRYSTSQVALAQVPLLICFAVGGVVAGRLMSPGRRTTQLMAGGTITLVLGLFLLAGLRTTTSYASLVVPLVLVGIGLAFISVPQSALFVQEAPPRYFGSVTAFRTTTGQLGFALGFAASGAMVNGFGFASLRDRLLKLGASPAEIPELEAKVRALLSSGALTQHKETTSKALEVIGQAYASGLAGTMIVVGLLVGLLGAISLLLLVIGHQQGSQVVEQPQGgsyne_98 1.38857E-06 -2.3037805 0.00026529 -1.8655384 6.7929E-09 -2.6371143 0.22395141 1.23491453 0.41423796
hypothetical protein atgggcccagctgacctgcttcgccgaagcccactcgtcctgatgggcttcggcgcgggtgtgctcacccccctcctgatgggagccatgcccgtgcacttgatttggccatctgtcgtgctggtgagtggtgccgggctgttgggcaccttggcgttgatcagccgggcaggaattcgcgttgaaatttttacgcgtgaatccatcgccgtgagtacccgccgcggcgccatccaggcagaggtgacacgcctgaggatctagMGPADLLRRSPLVLMGFGAGVLTPLLMGAMPVHLIWPSVVLVSGAGLLGTLALISRAGIRVEIFTRESIAVSTRRGAIQAEVTRLRI gsyne_980 1.31448E-23 4.35255719 1.4567E-05 2.06098564 5.1424E-08 -3.0683119 5.3363E-11 -2.1118814 4.6049E-77
hypothetical protein atgtgcatcggatgtgagctcagccaacagctgagcagctgctttagccaggccgttctcgcccgggcaggcaccaccagtcgccgccgggtgctgcaggccggtgcgctgatggccgcctccgccgtcgcccccagccttctcaagggtgatgctcaggccgcaccagcgaacggcaaggccgactggctgtttgaaggcggaacgattctcaccatggaatccgatcggccccgggcagaagcggtggccgtgcgcgggcgcgagattgtgtatgtgggtgaccgccggggcgctcaggcctgggtggggcctgccacccagcgcgtggatctcaagggcggcatgttgttgccagggctgattgacagccatgtgcacccgatggtgggcgccctgttgcgcagtggcgttgggctcaagattgagtggcaggaacgtgaagtgctcgatgcgatcgccacctatgtgaaagccaatcccggcacaggtgtgttttttggtcagggctggaattcaaatctgtttcgtgctcagggaggcccgcatcggcgtgatctagatgccatcagtgctgatcgccccatctttttcttctcctccgatggccattcgggctgggcgaatagcaaagcgctagagcttgccgggatcacggccaagacccctgatcctcctgttggtggttatgtgcgagatcaggatggtcagccgaccggttacatccgcgaagtgccggcgatgctgccggtgatcaatgcactcaatcttctggatccaggcacctatgggccaacgctgctgaagcttctgcgtcagttctcggcgatggggtttaccagtgtgtttgatgctgctatgccctttggccagatccctgtttttacggctgttcagcagttggatcagaagggtgatctgcccgtgcgcttgcacaccacgcaagtggtgacgagtgaagacgacgttcagaacgcagttcaatccctcacagagcttcgaagcaagttcggctcagagcact                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              MCIGCELSQQLSSCFSQAVLARAGTTSRRRVLQAGALMAASAVAPSLLKGDAQAAPANGKADWLFEGGTILTMESDRPRAEAVAVRGREIVYVGDRRGAQAWVGPATQRVDLKGGMLLPGLIDSHVHPMVGALLRSGVGLKIEWQEREVLDAIATYVKANPGTGVFFGQGWNSNLFRAQGGPHRRDLDAISADRPIFFFSSDGHSGWANSKALELAGITAKTPDPPVGGYVRDQDGQPTGYIREVPAMLPVINALNLLDPGTYGPTLLKLLRQFSAMGFTSVFDAAMPFGQIPVFTAVQQLDQKGDLPVRLHTTQVVTSEDDVQNAVQSLTELRSKFGSEHFQISTVKVVGDGVIENRQAALLEPYLEPAGTYGRLAISTDSLVKLLRQCHQAGFDLHYHTIGDASLRQALDALATCRQAGQDPKLTLAHVQIVDDADQARLARLKPLISSTGIWCIRFQEVEKAIGTERYSKMFRFGRLQRDHGLNVALGSDWPATYASGTLGIEPMLNVQAAILRQPPPPLLEAMKGSLGPNASEPLPPMQDAFTLNGALEAYTIAGARQLGIDSITGSIKVGKRADLCVLDQDLTRLPTEQIYSTRCMLTLMDGVSRHDARQASgsyne_981 0.432340849 1.1363875 0.14568229 1.27211667 0.29563939 -1.179912 0.47488581 1.11943916 0.04730807
Light-independent protochlorophyllide reductase subunit B (EC 1.18.-.-)icw(1);Chlorophyll_Biosynthesisatggaactcaccctctggacttacgaaggccccccccatgtgggcgccatgcgcatcgccgcttcgatggagggggtgcactacgtgctgcatgccccccagggcgacacctacgccgatctgctgttcacgatgatcgagcggcgggatcggcgcccgcccgtcacctacaccaccttccaggcccgtgatctcggcggcgacaccgccgagctggtgaagcgctcgatcgccgatgccgtggagcgcttccagcctgaggcgctgctggtgggcgagagctgcaccgctgagttgattcaggaccaacccggtgccctggcggcgggcatgggcttcggtgatctgccgatcgtgaatctggagctgcccgcctactccaaaaaggagaactggggcgcggcggaaaccttctaccaactggtgcgcaacctgctgaagccgcaactgccggcgccgggttcacccaagcccgatccagcccgctggcgctccgaaggccgccggccgcgggtgaatctgctggggccgtcgctgctgggcttccgctgccgcgacgacgtgcgcgagatcacgcaactgctggcgagctacggcatggatgtggcggtggtggctcctctgggagcgcggccttccgacctgatgcggatccccacggctgacgccaatgtctgcctctatccagaggtggcgggcacgctctgcagttggctggagcgtcagttcgggatggtctgcgcccgcacggtgccgatcgggatcggggcgacggtggcgttcttgcgggaactccacgggctcctcgaactggagctgccggcggagctgcagccgggcgctgatggggtgtgtgaggccgagcgccgctcccgtttgccctggtattcccgctcggtggattccacgtatctcaccgggaagcgtgtgtttgtgttcggtgacgccacccatgccatcgccgccgcccgcattgccagccgcgagctgggctttgaggtggtgggcttgggcacctacagcc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               MELTLWTYEGPPHVGAMRIAASMEGVHYVLHAPQGDTYADLLFTMIERRDRRPPVTYTTFQARDLGGDTAELVKRSIADAVERFQPEALLVGESCTAELIQDQPGALAAGMGFGDLPIVNLELPAYSKKENWGAAETFYQLVRNLLKPQLPAPGSPKPDPARWRSEGRRPRVNLLGPSLLGFRCRDDVREITQLLASYGMDVAVVAPLGARPSDLMRIPTADANVCLYPEVAGTLCSWLERQFGMVCARTVPIGIGATVAFLRELHGLLELELPAELQPGADGVCEAERRSRLPWYSRSVDSTYLTGKRVFVFGDATHAIAAARIASRELGFEVVGLGTYSRELAREVRAAAQELGLEALISDDYLTVEAAIAEAAPELVLGTQMERHSAKRLGIPCAVISTPLHVQDVPARYAPQMGWEGANVIFDSWVHPLMMGLEEHLIGMFRHDFEFVDGHRSHLGDGAPAAPAPAISADTPVALGLQWSAEGEAELAKIPFFVRGKVRKNTEAFARERGLAVIDSEALYEAKAHFSRbchB 6.24951E-30 7.56186589 9.8672E-09 2.73013847 0.01368464 -1.5370721 3.9956E-10 -2.7697738 8.1197E-64
Light-independent protochlorophyllide reductase subunit N (EC 1.18.-.-)icw(2);Chlorophyll_Biosynthesisatggcatcgagcatcgccacacgcgcatcggcggagacggatctgcccccacctctcaaggaaagcggccagcgggaggtgttctgcgggctgacctcgatcgtgtggctgcaccggcggatgccggatgccttcttcctggtggtgggctcgcgcacctgcgcccacctgatccagagcgccgccggcgtgatgatctttgccgagccgcgcttcggcaccgcgatcctcggcgaacgggatctggctggtctggccgatgccaacgaagagctcgatcgattggtggcgcagctgctggagcgccgccctgagatccgcaccctgttcctggtgggcagctgccccagcgaggtgatcaagctcgatctggcgaaagcggccgagcggctcaaccagcagcatgctggccgcgtgatggtactcaactacagcggcagtggcatcgaaaccaccttcacccagggggaagacggcgccctgcaagcgctgattccgctgatgcccagcagcgatcaggtgcagctcttgatcgccggcaccctggccgatgcggtggaagaccgcctgatcggcctgttccacaagctcgggatcgagcgggtggcgagcctgccgccgcgccgctccacggagctccccgcggtgggcccgggcaccaagttgctgctggcgcaacccttcctgagcggcaccgcccgggccctgatcgaccgcggtgcagaactcattcgcgctccctatccctttggcgtggaggggagccgggattggatggccgcggcggccagcgcctttggcgtggcgccggcccgggtagccgaggtgttggatcccctggtggagcgtgggcagcgggctttggctccgatgcgggagacattggcggggaaacggctcttcctgctgcctgattcccagctggaaatcccgctggcacgcttcctcagccgcgagtgcgggatggagcttgtggaggtgggcacgccctacctcgatcgccagctgatggcggaggagctcg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              MASSIATRASAETDLPPPLKESGQREVFCGLTSIVWLHRRMPDAFFLVVGSRTCAHLIQSAAGVMIFAEPRFGTAILGERDLAGLADANEELDRLVAQLLERRPEIRTLFLVGSCPSEVIKLDLAKAAERLNQQHAGRVMVLNYSGSGIETTFTQGEDGALQALIPLMPSSDQVQLLIAGTLADAVEDRLIGLFHKLGIERVASLPPRRSTELPAVGPGTKLLLAQPFLSGTARALIDRGAELIRAPYPFGVEGSRDWMAAAASAFGVAPARVAEVLDPLVERGQRALAPMRETLAGKRLFLLPDSQLEIPLARFLSRECGMELVEVGTPYLDRQLMAEELALLPSGTQLSEGQHVENQLQRVRQQRPDLVVCGLGLANPLEAEGMATKWSIELVFSPIHGIDQAADLAELFARPLRRRHALSFAbchN 4.35992E-43 10.7591296 5.3561E-13 3.74229768 0.01084857 -1.5958566 3.0606E-10 -2.8750063 1.5654E-71
Trk system potassium uptake protein TrkAisu;Potassium_homeostasisgtgaatcagtggtggcagtggggcgctgatggtgagggcggtcgcggcggcttcgcggtgatcggtgtcggtcgttttggctcctcggtgtgcgccgagctggtgcgtgctggagcggatgtattggcgattgattccagccaacgcgcgattgatgaactgcgccagctggatccatcgatcgagtgccgcgtggtggattgcaccgatgaagaggccttgcgcgccgccggtgtgctggatctggaaaccgtggtggtggcgatgagcgatccgatcgaggccagcatcaccgccaccttgatctgcaaagacgccaaaggcacccgggtgaaaacggtgatcgctcgtgccacgagcgatctgcacatgaagatgttgcagcgcgttggcgctgatcgggtggtgttcccctcaaaaatgatggggcagcgcctcggtcttgaactggtgcgccccaatctcctggagcagttgcgcctcgatgaccgcagctgcatcgaggagatcaaggtgccgggctcgtttgtgggccattcgctccgggatctcaacctgcgcaagcactacaacgtgaacgtgctcgccgctggtccggtgggccatctcgatgtgaacccgcccgcctcgcatgtgctcgcccagggggaattgctggtggtgatgggctcagaggaggccctgcgctcgttgccgggtagctgaMNQWWQWGADGEGGRGGFAVIGVGRFGSSVCAELVRAGADVLAIDSSQRAIDELRQLDPSIECRVVDCTDEEALRAAGVLDLETVVVAMSDPIEASITATLICKDAKGTRVKTVIARATSDLHMKMLQRVGADRVVFPSKMMGQRLGLELVRPNLLEQLRLDDRSCIEEIKVPGSFVGHSLRDLNLRKHYNVNVLAAGPVGHLDVNPPASHVLAQGELLVVMGSEEALRSLPGSsyne_984 0.273953615 1.21298348 0.36486474 1.17039421 0.82902581 1.03241832 0.84616993 -1.0363888 0.21983417
gsyne_985 0.224622637 3.65340567 0.22462264 3.83347937 0.22462264 3.48589942 1 1.04928927 1
Potassium uptake protein, integral membrane component, KtrBatgaactcgtctccgagcaatccggttcaggcgctgcagcgctggcgccatcagctcaccgtgccccagttcacggtggtgacgggtctgctggtgattgtggtgggcacctttttgctcgcctcacccctgtgctccaccagtgcggtgggcctgtggcaggcgctgttcaccgtgacctccgccatcaccgtgacggggctttcggtgatttcggtgggcagtgatctcaccacggtgggccaggtggtgctggccgggttgatcctcacgggcggtttgggcctgatggcgatcaccaccttcctgcaggggtttgtgcaggggcgctcgggtctgcgccatcgtctggataagggtcgtgcccttgatgaattcggggtgggcggcatcggccccaccttcaacagcatcctgatcacggccgtctgcgtgatgggcctcggtgccgttgtgctctacgcctttggcttcacgaacatcgagcagccaagccaacggctctgggcctcggtgtttcacgtaatcagcgcctacaacaacgccggctttggcctgtgggacaacagcctggtcgactaccgcgacaacgccgtggtgaacggtgtgatcgcttcgatgatcgtgatcggcggcatcggttggcgggtgatcaacgacctctgggccaatcgtctgcgcctgcggcgtcttcgccgcctcaacttgcatacgcgcctggtggtgcgcagcacggtgctgttgatcgtggttggggcgatcggcctgctgatcaccgagcatttcggctaccgggccagtgccatgggtgatctgggcctgtggcagaagctgcagatcaccctgtttcaatcgatcaccacccgcacggcgggcttcaacacgattccgctgtcggctgcatccatcaccgacgccggcttgttgttgatgatcctgttgatgttcatcggcgccagccccggcggcaccggcggcggcatcaaaaccacaaccttcgcgatcctgatgggggcgacccgct                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               MNSSPSNPVQALQRWRHQLTVPQFTVVTGLLVIVVGTFLLASPLCSTSAVGLWQALFTVTSAITVTGLSVISVGSDLTTVGQVVLAGLILTGGLGLMAITTFLQGFVQGRSGLRHRLDKGRALDEFGVGGIGPTFNSILITAVCVMGLGAVVLYAFGFTNIEQPSQRLWASVFHVISAYNNAGFGLWDNSLVDYRDNAVVNGVIASMIVIGGIGWRVINDLWANRLRLRRLRRLNLHTRLVVRSTVLLIVVGAIGLLITEHFGYRASAMGDLGLWQKLQITLFQSITTRTAGFNTIPLSAASITDAGLLLMILLMFIGASPGGTGGGIKTTTFAILMGATRSTLEGRSDVLMHRRQIPDGTVLRAVGVTLASVLFVVLMALLLGIGPSAAGASGHQTFSFLEKLFTCVSAFATVGLDLGVTANLNRWGQLVLMVGMFVGRIGILLLLSALYGNRPQLRVGYPREDLYVgsyne_986 0.570853317 -1.0805313 0.96774944 1.0070727 0.00236434 -1.4793079 0.50449397 1.08817359 0.00405109
FIG01152038: possible membrane proteingtgatcgatcaggatggtgccctctcgttgacagttgagcccgtgcggcccagcgccagttcttcggatcgccgcccctcacgtcataagagcctgttgcgtttgctgcggcaacggctgctctggctctggcaccacgagggcagccatggccaaagggcacggggcttggcggtgggcattttcatgggctgcttcccgtttttcgggttgcagatcgtgctgagcgtggccctcgccagcgtggtgcgtggcaaccacatcctggcggccgccggcacctggatcagcaatccgctcacctatctgcctctctattggttcaactaccagttgggctgcctggtgttgggcccagggccggcttttccctcgctgcaggagctgcagcaggcgccgctctgggatctgggcttggcgatgagtggccggcttctgctgggttccctcttggtgggattcatcggtgccgtactgctggggggcggctattggctgctgctggaacacaagcagcgtcgccgcgtcaacgttcagtcctgaMIDQDGALSLTVEPVRPSASSSDRRPSRHKSLLRLLRQRLLWLWHHEGSHGQRARGLAVGIFMGCFPFFGLQIVLSVALASVVRGNHILAAAGTWISNPLTYLPLYWFNYQLGCLVLGPGPAFPSLQELQQAPLWDLGLAMSGRLLLGSLLVGFIGAVLLGGGYWLLLEHKQRRRVNVQSgsyne_987 0.727923822 -1.072872 0.56014083 1.15001138 0.69848121 1.15001231 0.25546136 1.233815 0.20864232
Membrane associated SBC domains atgaatccgatcgttgtgctgctggccatggcagcgctgatcctggtgggctcggcgctggcctccagcaccgaggcggcaatgctcacggtgaatccgatccaggtgcacaccctggtgcagcaacgggtgccgggatcacgggctctcgaacggatcaaagcgcgcccggggcgagccctggcgctgctggtggtgatcaacaacctcttcaatatttccggctcgatgctgctgggcagccaggccgatcacaccttcaaacatgaggctgggggagcggccgccctggtgctcttcaacgtgggcttcaccgtggcggtgatcctgctggcggagatcctgcccaaggcgatcggcaacagcttcgccatgccgatctccctggcggcgtcgcgggtgctgctgctgctggagcgcctcaccctgccgctgctgttgctgctggagaagctgatgccggccatcaccgccgaggccgatctcaccaccaatgaacgggagatccatctgatggcgcggctgggctcccaacaggggcagatcgaagcagatgaggcggcaatgatcggcaaggtgttcgctctcaacgacctcaccgcccgcgatctgatggtgtcgcgggtggcaacgccctcgcttccgggtaccgccagccttgaatccgtgcgccaagagatcctccaggcaccggaagacgcctggtgggtggtgctgggtgaagaggtggatgaggtgttgggggtgcagagccgcgaagaagccctgggtgaactcctgcagggcggcggccagcggttggtttgcgagctgtgcgacccacctcaatacgttcccgagatgatccgagccgaccggctgctcaccaccttccgccgcggagatcgcagctcggtgcgggtggtggtggatgaattcggggccttcgtgggcctggtgagcgccgccgacatcctcggcgtgctggcgggctggaagcgcctgcctgacaacgccactgccgctcaggactgaMNPIVVLLAMAALILVGSALASSTEAAMLTVNPIQVHTLVQQRVPGSRALERIKARPGRALALLVVINNLFNISGSMLLGSQADHTFKHEAGGAAALVLFNVGFTVAVILLAEILPKAIGNSFAMPISLAASRVLLLLERLTLPLLLLLEKLMPAITAEADLTTNEREIHLMARLGSQQGQIEADEAAMIGKVFALNDLTARDLMVSRVATPSLPGTASLESVRQEILQAPEDAWWVVLGEEVDEVLGVQSREEALGELLQGGGQRLVCELCDPPQYVPEMIRADRLLTTFRRGDRSSVRVVVDEFGAFVGLVSAADILGVLAGWKRLPDNATAAQDsyne_988 0.832058741 1.07247944 0.69389208 -1.1023379 1.0625E-05 2.08838627 0.38080271 -1.1822348 5.0188E-08
sulfur deprivation response regulator ttgtatgttggtggtctgcgtgctcctgccgtggctgatctcctcaacgcggtgctccagccaggagctctgatcaccctgctggtgttgctggggtcgatcgtgctctttgtgggcggctggttggcgcccgagctcacggggttgctcgccgcggcgttgttgatcgtcaccggcgtactcaagccctcggaggcgatggagggtttcggcagcccggccctgatcaccttgatgggcctgtttgccctctcctcaggtctgttccgcagtggcggcctcgatcgcctgcgggccctgatcggctccgatgccgtgcgcagccccaagcggatgattgcggtgatggtggcggcggtggggccggtgtcggcctttgtgcccaataccccgatcgtcgccagcctgctgccggtgattgaaggctggtgccagcggcgcgggatttccccctcgaaggtgttgctgccgctgtcgtttgccacagtgctgggcggcaccctcaccctgttgggcagctcggtgaacctgctcgccagtgaagtgagcagcaagctgggctatggctccttcggcctattcagcttcacccccattggcatcggcatctggctggtgggcggggtggtgatggtgctgctggcggatcgcttcctgccggatcgcggcatcgatgacgacgacctgatcgcgtcgctggccagcggcggttacctcacggaggtggaaatcccagcgggctcggagttgatcggtcagtcgttgcatgccagccggttgcagcgccgtttcgatgtggatgtgttggagctgcatcgcggcccggaacgcttcctgccgcccctggcggatcgcacgctggtgttgggggatcgcctgctgctgcgctgcagccgtgaggatttgctgcgtctgcagcaggatcacaccgtggtgctggcccccacagctgaggagcccagccgccctgatcaacaaaacaaccagcggatgctggaggtgctgctgcccgccggctccaccc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            MYVGGLRAPAVADLLNAVLQPGALITLLVLLGSIVLFVGGWLAPELTGLLAAALLIVTGVLKPSEAMEGFGSPALITLMGLFALSSGLFRSGGLDRLRALIGSDAVRSPKRMIAVMVAAVGPVSAFVPNTPIVASLLPVIEGWCQRRGISPSKVLLPLSFATVLGGTLTLLGSSVNLLASEVSSKLGYGSFGLFSFTPIGIGIWLVGGVVMVLLADRFLPDRGIDDDDLIASLASGGYLTEVEIPAGSELIGQSLHASRLQRRFDVDVLELHRGPERFLPPLADRTLVLGDRLLLRCSREDLLRLQQDHTVVLAPTAEEPSRPDQQNNQRMLEVLLPAGSTLAGDCLRDLRFRQRYNVTVLALRRGNAVLRERLGQVQLREGDVLLLQGPQDAIRGLQASNDLVVLEQLEKDLPTVSRKRIALLIGALVILLPALELMPLVASVLLGTVAMVATGCLRAGELQRAIRLDVILLLGSLASFSVALEKTGLAEALAQALLLGLSHWPVYAALLVVFLFTTLLTEVMSNAATVAMLIPIAGQLAQGLGQPPMAFIYAVLFGASQSFLSPVGYQTNLMVFGPGRYRFLDVPRYGFPLTITMTITVPFLICRWFGLgsyne_989 0.005683056 -1.5972897 0.3086845 -1.1885727 0.0001337 1.65730109 0.05541827 1.3438721 1.1342E-15
syc1998_c gtgacccagctcctggcactgctcctggcactgctcctggccttgacgctgccgctttgggatctgatcgcagcgccggctggcttggccctggtggatccggctcctgagcacttcctctgcgatgccgatcccctggtggcgtctgtgcatctcggcgccgtggatgccgccgaaatccccaacagctccagcggcaccgtgcctggggccttcatcgtgctgcagtggcgcggcgtgagcctgcagctgccgcgcaccaacaacgccggcacccccagctacagcgatgggcgctggtggtggcaagcgctggatcccgatcatccggagttcgcccagcgacgtggcgactgggagaactacagctgtgaacgggtacccacggctgctttgccttaaMTQLLALLLALLLALTLPLWDLIAAPAGLALVDPAPEHFLCDADPLVASVHLGAVDAAEIPNSSSGTVPGAFIVLQWRGVSLQLPRTNNAGTPSYSDGRWWWQALDPDHPEFAQRRGDWENYSCERVPTAALPgsyne_99 0.625368236 -1.3065282 0.24445346 -1.6728145 0.00478718 2.11521647 0.50828114 -1.2803508 5.97E-06
Iron-sulfur cluster regulator IscRi u;Iron-sulfur_cluster_assembly isu;Rrf2_family_transcriptional_regulators isu;Alanine_biosynthesisttgggattc gcgccaaaaccacatatggcttgctgg cctgatggagctggcggatgtggctggcagcggcgaacggctgcaagtgagcgagatcgcggcccgccaagccatccccgagcgctacctcgagcagatgatgacgagcctgcgccgcagcggcatcctgcgcagcatccgcggggcccgaggcggttatcaactggccaaagcggcggatcagatcctgctctccgaggtgatcctctgcctcgaaggcgaacccaataccgtcgatccgagcagcggcagccccgaacgacaggtgatcaacgccctggccgatgagctgcgccgccagcgcaccacccgccttgccgccaccaccctggccgacctccaacacgaccgcgatgcaaggttgcaggcccaggccatgtatttcatctgaMGFSAKTTYGLLALMELADVAGSGERLQVSEIA RQAIPERYLEQMMTSLRRSGILRSIRGARGGYQLAKAADQILLSEVILCLEGEPNTVDPSSGSPERQVINALADELRRQRTTRLAATTLADLQHDRDARLQAQAMYFIgsyne_990 0.095632398 -1.7226293 0.0956324 -1.7957971 0.0004595 2.30394861 1 -1.0424745 1.4254E-12
gsyne_991 0.283798114 1.42904112 0.02787311 1.88064987 0.25515716 1.39792078 0.18418611 1.31602223 1
Cation-transporting ATPase, E1-E2 family atggcagcagctgagccgacgtgctgccacagcctcgccactgaggcagcgctcacggccctcgacagcaaccaggctggactgacagccgatgaggcccgagagcggcaggggcgccatgggcccaatcggttgcagctctcggcgggtcgcagtagctggatgatcctggtcgatcagttcagcaacgtgatgttgctgatgctgctggccgtggccgcggtttcaggcgccacagctctgcatcagcaggcctttccaaaggatgcgatcgcaatcctggtgatcgtgttgctcaacgccctgctgggttatttgcaggaaagcaaggcgcaacaggccctgctggcgctgcgcaacctggcgcagcccctggtgcaggtgcgccgggatgggctctggcagcggctggccagcgagcagcttgtgccgggtgatctcatccgcatcgaagccggtgaccggatcgctgccgatgctcgcctcctggaggtggccgatctcggcgtgcaggaatcggcgctcaccggagaagcggcagcggtgttcaagcaggccgaactggcgctggagcccggcacaccagtgttggagcggctcaattgcgtgtttcagggcacggaagtggtgcgcggccgaggcgtagccgtggtgagcgccaccggcatgcacaccgagctgggccagatcgccgccatgctcaacacggccggcggggaaagcacacccctgcaggagcggctcgatggcttggccaaggcccttgtgggcggagccctggggctcgtggccgtggtggtgttgctgggctggctcctgggtcagcccctgctcaacctgctggaggtgtcgctctccatggcagtggcgatcgtgccggagggcctaccggcggtgatcacggtaaccctcgccatcggcacccagcgcatggtgcgccgcgctgccctgatccggcggctgccggcggtggagggtctcggttcggtcacggtgatctgttccgacaaaaccggcacgctca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       MAAAEPTCCHSLATEAALTALDSNQAGLTADEARERQGRHGPNRLQLSAGRSSWMILVDQFSNVMLLMLLAVAAVSGATALHQQAFPKDAIAILVIVLLNALLGYLQESKAQQALLALRNLAQPLVQVRRDGLWQRLASEQLVPGDLIRIEAGDRIAADARLLEVADLGVQESALTGEAAAVFKQAELALEPGTPVLERLNCVFQGTEVVRGRGVAVVSATGMHTELGQIAAMLNTAGGESTPLQERLDGLAKALVGGALGLVAVVVLLGWLLGQPLLNLLEVSLSMAVAIVPEGLPAVITVTLAIGTQRMVRRAALIRRLPAVEGLGSVTVICSDKTGTLTQNRQVVQQLRVGTHGVEVSGQGYEPEGQFRSHALPPPPGAQPGCSAAVQTLLLQAGVLCSDAEHRQQADGGWEVLGDPTEGALSVVALKAGIDDFELRSHYRRSAEIPFSAEEQLMAVWIDDPRGTLQAPLGSSAAGSTRLLISKGAPEVILSLCDHWVDGAGVVAMSPEQRQWWLEQALELAAAGLRVLAFACAPHHPSPGQGLQGQMLLGLMAQLDPARPEVAAAVATCRQAGIRPLMITGDHPLTARAIGMAIGMADADSEVLIGRELEALDAAQLQQVVSRCNLFARVAPEQKLRIVKALQANGEVVAMTGDGVNDAPALKQAHIGVAMGITGTDVSKEAADVVLLDDNFATIVKAVAEGRLVYTNIRRFVKYILGSNVGELITIGSAPLLGLVGVPLTPLQILWMNLVTDGLPALALALEPGDDSLMQRAPAQPGESIFARGLGAYILRIGVVFASLVILMMLLANRAGAPWPTMVFTTLCLAQMGHALSARSDKPLLQVPAFSNPWLLVAVSCTSGLQLLLLYVPPLARFFGTTALSAHDLLICVGFSLLLFLYLELDKLYGLWRRRSGADCgsyne_992 0.00783514 -1.5645359 0.95381425 -1.0087711 0.6766733 -1.0655657 0.0069747 1.55093254 0.01386272
Ammonium transporter familyisu;Ammonia_assimilationtgactgt gcctcgcccgcttctcggcgccggccgagaagtttgcaggaagcgagtctgttggaggctcccgagctgctgctgcgcaaagttcgtggcctctcctccaaccgcacgctcacctggctggcctgtgtacccatcgcactgatgggtctgggcttgttcaacctggccgcccatgctgctgagcttcctgagctcaacgctggcttcctggccaacaacatgttcctgttcgtgtgcgccgttctggtgatcttcatgaacgcaggcttcgccatggtggaagccggcatgtgtcgccagaagaacgccgtcaacatccttgccaagaacctgatcgtcttcgccctggcggtgacggcttactggttcatcggctacaagatcatgtacaacgccgactgggtgatccccggttggttcaagttcggcggtctgttctttgaccccaccgtgacccctgaaatggtcacggatggttcgctggttcccagcatcgacttcctgttccaggctgccttcgcaggcaccgccgccaccatcgtttccggtctggtggctgagcggatcaagttcggcgagttcgtgatcttctcgctggtgctcgtcggcatcctctacccgatctcgggttcctggcagtggaacttccccgatgacgctggtctgggcggtggttggctgtccaccctcggtttcattgacttcgccggctccaccgtggtgcactccttcggtgcctgggctggtttggtgggcgccatgctgcttggccctcgcatcggcaagttcgtggatggcaaaacccaggccatgcctggtcacaacctggctattgccaccctgggttgcctgatcctctggatcggctggtacggcttcaaccccggctcctggctggccatgggtcctgaagtgccctacatcgctgtcaccaccaccctcggcgctgccggcggcggtatcgctgccaccctgctgagccagttcactggtggcaagcccgacctcaccatga                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        MTVASPASRRRPRSLQEASLLEAPELLLRKVRGLSSNRTLTWLACVPIALMGLGLFNLAAHAAELPELNAGFLANNMFLFVCAVLVIFMNAGFAMVEAGMCRQKNAVNILAKNLIVFALAVTAYWFIGYKIMYNADWVIPGWFKFGGLFFDPTVTPEMVTDGSLVPSIDFLFQAAFAGTAATIVSGLVAERIKFGEFVIFSLVLVGILYPISGSWQWNFPDDAGLGGGWLSTLGFIDFAGSTVVHSFGAWAGLVGAMLLGPRIGKFVDGKTQAMPGHNLAIATLGCLILWIGWYGFNPGSWLAMGPEVPYIAVTTTLGAAGGGIAATLLSQFTGGKPDLTMTINGILAGLVGVTAGCDGFSMPAAWVVGFISGILVVFSVAWIDGLKIDDPVGAFSVHGTCGIWATLAVGLFNVDKGLFTGHGFSQLGIQIVGVLAYAIFAVVSSFIVWSIIGAIFGGIRVSEKEEVEGLDIGEHGMEAYPDFASAKamt_2 7.29134E-09 -2.6145124 0.6708522 -1.0685551 0.2013983 1.18329102 1.7459E-09 2.44677357 1.9103E-19
possible Extracellular link domain protein atgaccaaactccaataccgcggcgtcagctacgacaacgccgcccacgaacagcccagcgctcaacccgtggatcacgcctaccgcggccagcactacgacgcccccctgcgccacgaagcagctccggtggacaccgatgtggaactgcagtaccgcggtcacacctaccaccaccgccaggccgaagcctcccagcaagtcaatcagggctgaMTKLQYRGVSYDNAAHEQPSAQPVDHAYRGQHYDAPLRHEAAPVDTDVELQYRGHTYHHRQAEASQQVNQG syne_994 0.000421011 -2.9438283 0.3074382 1.3577092 7.0574E-20 -23.945127 7.6984E-06 3.99686271 1.1386E-10
Inner membrane protein YrbG, predicted calcium/sodium:proton antiportertgccctacgccctgagtgcgtttcagatcgtcgccggcatcctcttgctgttcggcggcggtgagctgttcgtggccggatcggttgctctggccttgctgctggggattccccagatcgtgattggcctcacggtggtgtcgctggggaccagcgccccagagctgtttgtgagcttgctctccaccctgcagggcggccccggtggagatgcgattgctgtcaccaatgtggtgggctccaacatcttcaacgtgctggtggtgttgggagccagcgcggtggtgatgccgctgcgggtgaaaagccgtttagtgcggcgggatgtgccgttgctgctgggggtctcgatggccacctggggtatggcctccggcgggcgggtcacctggattgcgggcttggctttgctcaccgccctggtgatcaatctggtttgggagacacgcaccgcgtccgaagagcctgagtcagcgagcgaagagcttgatgacgatgcccgatcctcgactccagtggcggtggccaagttggcagctggcctgggcctgctcgtgctcggctcacaggtgttggtgaaaggagcgatcacagcggcccagggccttggtgtgagcgaagccgtgatcggcctcacgatcgtgtcggcgggtacgtcgatgccggagttggtgacctccctggtggcggcttaccgaggcaaagcggatctcgccatcggcaatgtggtgggcagcaacctgctcaaccaggtggcgattcttggggtgtgtggtctggtttcgggttcggatggcctgttggtggatcctctgctgatctcccgcgactttccgatcatggtggcgagcaccctggcctgtttaccgatcttctggagcggtggagtgatcagccggcaggaagggtgggtgctgctggggctctacgtgctctatctcacggaacaggtgcttcacagcaccgcctcaacaggattggatcagttccgttttgtggtgctggcggcggtggtgccgctgg                                                              MPYALSAFQIVAGILLLFGGGELFVAGSVALALLLGIPQIVIGLTVVSLGTSAPELFVSLLSTLQGGPGGDAIAVTNVVGSNIFNVLVVLGASAVVMPLRVKSRLVRRDVPLLLGVSMATWGMASGGRVTWIAGLALLTALVINLVWETRTASEEPESASEELDDDARSSTPVAVAKLAAGLGLLVLGSQVLVKGAITAAQGLGVSEAVIGLTIVSAGTSMPELVTSLVAAYRGKADLAIGNVVGSNLLNQVAILGVCGLVSGSDGLLVDPLLISRDFPIMVASTLACLPIFWSGGVISRQEGWVLLGLYVLYLTEQVLHSTASTGLDQFRFVVLAAVVPLVLVFVAWNTLEWRQRRLKSNgsyne_995 2.06662E-41 10.0207592 1.302E-07 2.65742965 0.29915587 -1.2148443 3.3307E-15 -3.7708465 6.7194E-63
gsyne_996 2.65046E-68 19.9762369 2.4742E-16 4.7822245 8.7712E-19 -6.6313317 2.2205E-16 -4.1771851 7.705E-122
1.79045536 2.9531E-05 2.73075292 7 3.72937961 2 1.3468052 12 5.25148995 19 6.48287943 8 4.84725037 9 3.81402358 106 88.1714814 846 202.992631 0.85085993 1.36482388 1 1.03019955
-1.1039694 0.00072758 -1.4724745 103 13.4055749 70 11.5154919 98 10.4770022 150 12.5030299 130 19.2423666 147 15.2183605 421 85.5488223 3399 199.237343 0.11542236 1.67908352 0.14671477 1.61626554
-1.3073153 0.34648559 -1.2293848 19 15.043311 11 11.0082619 19 12.3568045 28 14.1978851 20 18.0088816 17 10.7063409 64 79.1140336 559 199.330152 0.56712233 1.30109594 0.39263199 -1.4976074
-17.037618 4.4849E-27 -6.0910724 61 25.5689713 54 28.6097075 543 186.958834 716 192.208343 173 82.4700842 210 70.0172467 133 87.03998 1183 223.326121 0.10014341 1.67329314 0.28047184 1.42526096
1.55157106 2.0556E-08 2.03011864 43 4.01847203 27 3.18927886 73 5.60374153 122 7.30176946 67 7.12088891 57 4.23710926 505 73.6830497 4979 209.558836 1 -1.0309349 0.11413459 1.66251324
1.1278389 0.11916015 3.66902416 2 2.78079176 0 0 1 1.14209233 7 6.23321784 2 3.1625353 0 0 14 30.3913666 146 91.4245193 1 1.34455384 0.52131034 -7.4967252
-6.0795534 5.387E-15 -3.3642197 44 16.9477984 41 19.960927 230 72.7698016 238 58.7101734 119 52.1284113 104 31.8637045 142 85.3950464 1248 216.494345 0.08894361 -1.7831195 0.96315292 1.023357
-1.8415575 3.1826E-09 -1.9182933 53 13.7960285 39 12.8315481 92 19.6711062 147 24.5059386 102 30.1957138 106 21.9475675 243 98.7570727 1973 231.300545 0.74028255 1.08858846 0.75946632 -1.1043772
-2.864952 2.5923E-18 -3.1059647 56 18.5601683 63 26.3919007 103 28.0410226 154 32.688154 103 38.8237982 131 34.5356386 166 85.8985219 1377 205.541338 0.23598548 1.47132192 1 1.0245349
-13.760958 7.6343E-55 -13.328918 124 58.9064388 142 85.2639923 390 152.183802 533 162.16013 374 202.059651 381 143.968796 134 99.3870047 978 209.243172 0.9677839 1.01951616 0.67265323 -1.159146
1.23097958 0.00406888 1.44574084 67 7.90769666 32 4.77376915 79 7.65887587 123 9.2972841 65 8.72479977 79 7.41659566 459 84.5807642 3803 202.149598 1 1.0123971 0.09292577 1.69106866
-1.5827888 0.06735963 -1.2672525 14 6.43618739 9 5.22973147 37 13.9722102 57 16.7822927 30 15.6851549 33 12.0674886 91 65.3169289 951 196.903084 0.29052471 1.55932709 0.48858629 -1.4612687
1.36737887 0.00961441 1.43441687 34 4.47623986 36 5.99063928 52 5.62341995 65 5.4805429 42 6.28855172 52 5.44552918 285 58.5818407 2542 150.723627 0.69256968 1.12148216 0.56753975 -1.2001918
2.16830983 2.1799E-11 3.56731197 14 3.53135945 11 3.5070569 24 4.97264977 29 4.68476359 18 5.16360852 9 1.80575453 200 78.7639715 1838 208.800125 1 -1.0440465 0.60401942 1.27932954
-1.6569466 0.00451948 -1.4313323 27 6.99621927 28 9.17051902 70 14.8991135 116 19.2501195 68 20.0389737 66 13.6033508 194 78.4847174 1783 208.076172 0.9486204 -1.01054 0.89646583 -1.0658564
2.74768578 4.9689E-18 3.32899609 35 4.53458657 26 4.25774097 32 3.40551166 52 4.31468196 26 3.83098026 32 3.29778201 387 78.2824372 3772 220.096276 0.30804958 1.40878075 0.71079086 1.13971367
141.43299 0.00784446 141.43299 1 1.42515578 1 1.80135195 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 13 28.9260685 111 71.2453745 0.52218804 -7.614356 0.52218804 -7.614356
2.03093091 1.7322E-12 3.12230213 26 3.30102897 31 4.97478044 56 5.84018704 58 4.71606491 33 4.76493348 30 3.02969951 446 88.408611 3521 201.332261 0.94765471 1.03529567 0.31741581 1.38787235
-2.8423147 0.00231813 -1.5390901 32 12.242949 26 12.5731948 114 35.8264398 142 34.7936666 63 27.4121768 54 16.4335781 163 97.3660128 1423 245.1954 0.57305199 1.24902323 0.0664088 -2.3272668
1.12620631 0.00063982 1.664011 70 6.63966086 30 3.59670939 118 9.19374821 200 12.1493668 97 10.4637295 81 6.11132231 655 97.0002554 5446 232.646676 0.75039536 -1.1251933 0.82234635 -1.099259
-15.340856 4.5098E-44 -12.200382 293 42.7182244 303 55.8373034 1578 188.979768 2269 211.863362 1190 197.314703 1391 161.315098 499 113.587316 3593 235.925099 0.62271519 1.18117828 0.9220659 1.0350955
1.11823797 0.15510272 -1.1612004 45 6.68041771 38 7.13035147 73 8.90177691 114 10.8385641 101 17.0521597 102 12.0446335 372 86.221935 3287 219.766841 0.36479498 -1.3363035 0.87381695 1.07223067
-21.744001 1.1809E-40 -33.320647 404 181.342657 503 285.379537 996 367.232144 1441 414.246055 1439 734.592206 1711 610.901133 271 189.920402 1229 248.451629 0.77267862 -1.1053942 0.39899779 -1.3403677
-1.3382586 0.04932687 -1.3126924 40 12.6680514 18 7.2054078 67 17.4295979 84 17.0374621 60 21.6106579 65 16.3744037 200 98.892542 1804 257.310622 0.9016848 1.04600362 0.32111586 1.39871448
1.8299241 0.36193465 -1.3714866 7 8.49028974 5 7.66532745 5 4.98146653 4 3.10713594 11 15.1734407 8 7.71821321 32 60.5979832 252 137.656388 0.36724122 -2.2339955 0.36724122 -2.5776086
-1.5565604 0.07668773 -1.2526708 48 11.497055 26 7.8714539 85 16.7234948 113 17.3340326 69 18.7958243 65 12.3840028 224 83.7678003 2033 219.307815 1 -1.0378817 0.62684396 1.16324192
-10.232118 2.4746E-51 -11.18869 94 107.171715 54 77.8184043 89 83.349898 153 111.717073 106 137.443784 114 103.385466 66 117.48434 287 147.368811 0.0258629 -1.932131 6.2837E-06 -4.3777797
-1.6584298 0.00191523 -1.4439006 71 10.118606 61 10.9882469 151 17.676734 260 23.7307508 144 23.3395105 153 17.3442722 458 101.908765 3736 239.795243 0.74284745 -1.1075653 0.85503693 1.06212787
3.85359482 1.2709E-17 3.29553541 19 3.08580738 15 3.0792341 23 3.06835631 29 3.01640049 24 4.43295547 27 3.48803866 383 97.1175476 3022 221.04517 1 1.03589195 0.52913033 1.32361602
-1.2465572 0.03296052 -1.2676677 39 5.6715383 35 6.43339982 117 13.9760635 153 14.2496266 103 17.0349319 129 14.9220429 379 86.0516481 3501 229.297717 0.13603664 1.65231273 0.13603664 1.66688705
1.45193958 0.00059566 2.21707985 18 6.413201 4 1.80135195 21 6.14588433 28 6.38904828 11 4.45719819 16 4.53445026 135 75.0965241 1077 172.818172 1 -1.0497057 0.41289429 -1.851803
-6.0200426 2.5155E-12 -3.2652837 171 13.6527528 177 17.8621454 799 52.4002836 1301 66.523824 454 41.223692 493 31.3092994 643 80.1528208 5274 189.642469 0.15896706 1.58836297 0.54967407 1.22508406
-1.718208 0.04118294 -1.4808562 4 3.16701284 2 2.00150217 23 14.958237 31 15.719087 17 15.3075493 22 13.8552647 48 59.3355252 505 180.074645 0.16675297 2.79894744 0.20811458 2.6756823
-2.4362323 1.4725E-05 -1.7100747 58 13.1204818 48 13.7245863 142 26.3859584 205 29.6996575 109 28.0424013 95 17.0941577 274 96.7734161 2130 217.006503 0.24325609 1.39600958 0.78288332 1.10629005
-4.7175059 1.7325E-18 -4.3834163 117 16.7581132 126 22.81109 323 38.0018308 557 51.0940401 309 50.3343715 369 42.0405062 318 71.1131797 2993 193.071127 0.71310804 1.12982948 0.92437108 -1.0315258
2.41008299 3.4065E-06 1.86815799 36 5.1305608 23 4.14310949 37 4.33138515 49 4.4723338 52 8.42815658 41 4.64781152 362 80.5479754 3330 213.736124 0.89438726 -1.0849203 0.57397838 -1.2778818
1.43848612 0.34744743 1.17968005 9 3.91645863 8 4.40024904 17 6.07662864 31 8.63949822 24 11.8776135 25 8.65353103 128 86.9650446 1066 208.919797 0.45873994 1.49941882 0.87924909 -1.1524515
-1.4780712 0.01414886 -1.4251534 112 7.97090872 84 7.5562329 246 14.3809528 354 16.1349962 219 17.7255958 269 15.2280539 733 81.4474531 6403 205.231809 0.84426416 -1.075131 0.64766228 1.16957363
-1.2022699 6.8446E-06 -1.9835068 47 17.5117181 48 22.605201 34 10.4057301 61 14.5558149 52 22.0343963 79 23.4131745 153 89.0032878 1163 195.156028 0.93341308 1.02392586 0.48073533 -1.2891011
2.17305473 0.00232861 1.39361437 46 5.02353761 32 4.41710823 48 4.30581934 73 5.1056434 75 9.31493875 83 7.20994965 464 79.1140336 4165 204.851048 0.85701257 1.07867164 0.05814195 1.90184949
2.28958505 0.09757645 1.30338314 24 5.72447509 26 7.83851895 19 3.72255198 34 5.19372723 28 7.59537767 50 9.48629761 224 83.4173074 1852 198.946713 0.32512727 -1.6968188 0.45908113 -1.4647332
1.49236227 0.70313949 -1.0656704 21 6.36771731 24 9.19839294 25 6.22683316 35 6.79685987 38 13.1043351 42 10.1301548 168 79.5348529 1369 186.955947 0.22829192 -1.6205226 0.16342751 -1.7600512
2.76528586 2.7406E-06 1.75101089 38 4.40292029 29 4.24708997 45 4.28284622 51 3.78445369 55 7.24747673 73 6.72794449 481 87.0133769 4181 218.176892 0.44292733 -1.4356162 0.12568684 1.92527076
4.19229544 2.2695E-06 2.81215662 22 7.83835678 8 3.6027039 8 2.34128927 12 2.73816355 11 4.45719819 14 3.96764398 163 90.6720994 1244 199.615419 0.03493311 -5.0153361 0.79570178 -1.2634017
5.45872442 0.00020587 2.69145635 14 6.82125843 4 2.46338728 3 1.20066116 7 2.18429001 6 3.3247166 11 4.26315836 104 79.1140336 821 180.156934 0.77453944 -1.3347027 0.02713689 -5.6913445
1.03263087 0.71134539 -1.0463913 31 8.0326962 29 9.49803756 48 10.216535 54 8.96126252 46 13.5557763 47 9.68723464 175 70.7980698 1743 203.40817 0.7748912 1.10333185 0.23488807 -1.5611758
3.33436041 4.3836E-20 2.96372573 55 3.99406715 40 3.67154538 38 2.26672592 73 3.39509026 50 4.12942508 54 3.11923967 639 72.4498101 5924 193.748826 0.04263091 -1.9239645 0.73622575 -1.1327184
-2.5320263 5.2048E-15 -4.4314069 377 39.2177904 393 51.6738187 320 27.3435243 521 34.7100537 478 56.5505172 758 62.7210456 639 103.783031 4806 225.162932 0.35515995 1.40294795 1 1.00170947
1.21607937 0.40918307 -1.3088576 10 8.90722361 13 14.6359846 8 5.85322317 13 7.41585961 13 13.1689947 15 10.6276178 52 72.3151713 379 152.038271 0.62122241 -1.3366945 0.717847 -1.2770128
1.77763995 9.6095E-05 1.84864686 148 7.14387994 88 5.36897449 160 6.34388286 196 6.05904663 137 7.52072853 155 5.951226 1152 86.817771 10165 220.979085 0.85486793 -1.0743074 0.88763593 1.04931024
2.47176961 3.3495E-05 1.66204903 60 10.271393 43 9.30428035 36 5.06224707 44 4.82399184 45 8.76107752 55 7.48933226 366 97.8234334 3049 235.075234 0.0518462 -1.8866649 0.09213745 -1.7156311
1.83649374 1.8094E-05 1.79528679 43 6.86629675 34 6.86229315 44 5.77124526 51 5.21554962 33 5.99287152 49 6.22375526 310 77.2857681 2778 199.782623 0.04524586 -1.9394512 0.45544809 -1.271872
2.16575566 0.04830834 1.27469513 53 9.12788595 32 6.96595316 40 5.65870518 48 5.29433435 55 10.7726845 71 9.7264643 356 95.7255905 2926 226.955136 0.66587359 -1.1995784 0.55624592 -1.2548892
2.29485823 9.545E-07 1.98335221 24 5.56158352 17 4.97934686 23 4.37802058 40 5.93639794 27 7.11570443 34 6.26712637 258 93.3449116 2258 235.658179 0.93851882 -1.0871601 0.50827651 1.30459253
1.21348259 0.10052383 -1.4043522 14 10.3647693 11 10.2934397 21 12.7706687 15 7.11211311 26 21.8913158 26 15.3111308 87 100.562156 657 219.062647 0.35447526 -1.615344 0.28452565 -1.8852926
-1.0324194 0.44450931 1.42824162 3 3.97717892 5 8.37838117 8 8.71177402 6 5.09425777 5 7.53860159 3 3.16356995 30 62.0953171 194 115.831575 0.02608844 -35.010371 0.35428151 -3.1436624
2.03998891 0.60456903 1.27276272 3 2.59119232 7 7.64209919 6 4.25688958 10 5.53164353 1 0.98230263 21 14.4277963 50 67.4267332 575 223.675077 0.83298821 -1.2900298 0.83298821 -1.3610001
2.0849753 0.03740787 1.90806562 11 8.70928531 6 6.0045065 4 2.60143252 15 7.60600986 13 11.705773 4 2.51913903 71 87.767131 605 215.732991 0.14268694 -2.5598779 0.03794019 -9.5307218
-1.0291153 1.9474E-06 -1.80953 88 17.601924 69 17.4446715 61 10.0223611 91 11.6572109 88 20.0182936 137 21.797182 286 89.31558 2186 196.924152 0.26731714 1.41790435 0.78712357 1.10177582
6.29884482 1.9595E-23 3.93715708 70 5.37794633 34 3.30166934 24 1.51458066 49 2.41096162 48 4.19398213 49 2.99444828 816 97.8796265 7194 248.920242 0.07375486 -2.1733029 0.20145519 -1.7842165
4.48063726 1.1007E-16 3.41792624 24 3.35330771 13 2.29584072 22 2.5249198 29 2.5949916 33 5.24376258 23 2.5561852 417 90.9665956 3553 223.577827 0.303017 -1.6670248 0.58617821 1.25536339
6.55355368 5.6715E-14 4.76304408 11 2.72638497 4 1.2531144 9 1.83231334 10 1.58734119 7 1.97314703 15 2.95725017 208 80.4899298 2061 230.061445 1 1.0704528 0.05708446 3.38474709
17.4702799 5.5449E-25 4.56094523 18 4.08809626 9 2.58361236 4 0.74622766 5 0.72726788 12 3.09953659 17 3.07114161 301 106.733026 2390 244.465662 0.50948066 -1.5450333 0.3563607 1.71301862
6.82959683 4.8997E-08 3.41373831 10 3.90453638 4 1.97408433 1 0.32072456 11 2.75066658 11 4.88460076 9 2.79520906 149 90.8321225 1265 222.44946 0.14614499 -3.3704647 0.76503649 1.21184726
10.8553112 5.0724E-13 15.0605642 5 2.93846552 2 1.48565109 1 0.48274006 4 1.50551948 3 2.00511259 0 0 100 91.7559668 846 223.919706 0.27093667 -4.4000271 0.05129261 -23.815697
6.17463715 1.9924E-24 7.55451048 7 1.54070895 7 1.94740751 5 0.90397269 17 2.39633361 4 1.001266 11 1.9258283 238 81.786805 2147 212.826629 0.1644458 -2.672822 0.35981771 1.9312391
5.83851103 3.0577E-14 3.7755339 19 5.41559196 9 3.24243351 6 1.40477356 18 3.28579626 13 4.21407829 18 4.08100523 244 108.584011 2223 285.366608 0.0362319 -3.3049024 1 -1.0499003
6.24526117 3.9582E-58 5.58585018 62 4.07657016 33 2.74254276 27 1.45824245 47 1.97914167 36 2.69198507 33 1.72591532 827 84.8970231 7238 214.335036 0.13901972 -2.0099033 0.84030106 -1.1207528
1.32138459 0.01484289 2.90163 0 0 3 3.43114657 4 2.97306574 12 6.95406616 3 3.08723684 3 2.15926203 46 64.9865276 283 115.329278 1 -1.1802197 0.67138708 -1.8873819
3.35166156 0.00038813 1.99342166 12 3.82164678 14 5.63551448 5 1.30798283 23 4.69108094 17 6.15722655 22 5.57306736 165 82.0421368 1462 209.694977 0.45888078 -1.4214798 0.71761179 -1.2487681
2.42027273 0.04140149 1.79159131 5 3.70170332 1 0.93576725 7 4.25688958 8 3.79312699 8 6.73578947 9 5.3000068 66 76.2885324 565 188.387208 1 -1.1302253 0.79548895 1.2565223
8.28101933 1.625E-06 6.92139265 4 3.67782136 2 2.3243251 0 0 4 2.3554095 3 3.13703098 1 0.73136295 64 91.8743616 505 209.118943 0.77258993 -2.2449813 0.52656642 -2.228649
1.53001983 0.35058886 1.51886046 2 1.83891068 3 3.48648765 6 4.53152762 7 4.12196663 4 4.18270798 7 5.11954062 28 40.1950332 339 140.378855 0.71243302 -1.7544728 0.71243302 -1.6592921
-3.981675 1.085E-19 -4.4822209 24 22.4286811 21 24.8055023 48 36.8465196 76 45.4864327 47 49.9525043 70 52.0346751 66 96.2986392 454 191.081968 0.63385028 -1.2494397 0.17218738 -1.9505191
6.05883084 1.6926E-08 3.71419744 12 3.40335708 5 1.79239 2 0.46592821 12 2.17963268 10 3.22547133 9 2.03035086 142 62.8779446 1375 175.630658 0.27844451 -1.8629257 0.18962023 -2.3589176
5.36605501 0.0249887 110.410619 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.93612429 0 0 0 0 12 27.385627 82 53.9812494 1 1 1 1
7.1158324 3.0936E-16 5.33364949 26 3.80041541 8 1.47803237 11 1.32072728 13 1.21696158 9 1.49612247 18 2.0928232 312 71.2026302 2667 175.570722 0.4320723 -1.7276234 0.49440209 -1.5214103
8.78163475 9.1582E-15 4.619279 13 3.0623182 7 2.08420887 9 1.74145483 6 0.90517803 14 3.75061005 10 1.87373978 220 80.9120798 2183 231.596534 0.55863251 -1.5414831 1 -1.0744541
7.13654027 1.399E-08 6.94104271 2 1.10691711 2 1.39910831 1 0.45461928 6 2.12672897 5 3.14718319 1 0.44023789 89 76.9057535 786 195.920106 1 -1.4688961 0.76592331 1.47298779
5.22459846 1.3298E-06 3.20819089 6 2.35887853 7 3.47847273 4 1.2917458 10 2.51785154 13 5.81252178 6 1.87632425 122 74.8855249 1195 211.589245 0.668729 -1.6130812 0.41203203 1.98892571
-1.5053328 1.1183E-05 -2.1407668 222 22.8436522 250 32.5153782 238 20.1164926 325 21.4176451 305 35.6926931 374 30.6116317 741 119.045914 5426 251.456989 0.95336396 1.02515368 0.42161285 -1.3744607
8.04144548 5.6125E-18 3.59056112 19 3.11240917 10 2.07051948 8 1.07645484 16 1.67856769 22 4.09857305 23 2.99690678 340 86.9572352 3053 225.237785 0.10521508 -2.6460978 0.6882464 1.224674
3.79291531 9.0964E-08 4.47330156 17 7.39775518 7 3.85021791 11 3.93193618 7 1.95085444 3 1.48470169 10 3.46141241 119 80.8503149 1123 220.090931 0.02165559 -4.3172054 0.13514784 -2.6100146
4.70861512 0.02094675 2.1378612 6 4.95706358 2 2.088524 4 2.71453828 3 1.58734119 6 5.63756293 7 4.60016693 51 65.7850388 555 206.508332 0.81788939 1.3626657 1 -1.0863889
3.36199895 0.02444951 2.46736327 3 3.00032795 1 1.26410663 3 2.46451502 4 2.56202437 5 5.68701524 3 2.38655277 41 64.0199088 373 168.007111 1 -1.0275892 1 1.19576761
8.81668748 1.0428E-15 6.80342809 16 4.05377644 6 1.92144208 2 0.4162292 11 1.78487698 9 2.59327895 5 1.00765561 198 78.3228933 1832 209.043485 0.43411939 -1.6631561 0.0485174 -4.4335191
191.902115 0.00641263 7.86063262 3 4.17118764 1 1.75741654 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1.10596348 22 47.7578617 138 86.4149566 0.65388356 -2.5990105 0.28061682 -14.056567
2.35139618 0.00508195 2.07831603 3 1.94339424 4 3.27518537 7 3.72477838 12 4.97847918 8 5.89381579 10 5.15278439 77 77.8778768 703 205.100321 0.79599008 -1.3501093 0.57858607 -2.2132336
4.65784259 9.2118E-15 3.30702779 21 4.27546733 14 3.6027039 17 2.84299411 16 2.08621985 19 4.3993125 20 3.23889304 280 89.0032878 2391 219.237697 0.6204789 -1.2428337 0.79766246 1.13169203
8.38790999 2.4762E-45 5.78009712 20 2.85031156 13 2.34175754 10 1.17064463 18 1.64289813 17 2.75535888 17 1.92714136 402 89.4483042 3794 243.517974 0.40992765 -1.6252694 1 -1.072541
3.16378886 6.1166E-11 2.33345878 64 4.06733422 48 3.85573662 50 2.61013296 107 4.355013 93 6.72170965 82 4.14520537 873 86.6219289 7722 221.019728 0.80276094 1.0837713 0.26957181 1.41833846
-1.5336086 3.7228E-06 -2.1403229 234 22.4570001 250 30.3257904 214 16.8698957 332 20.4056184 293 31.9794079 345 26.3364535 676 101.289937 5278 228.126968 0.49653416 1.28856402 0.67358365 -1.1728663
5.07363297 5.8461E-12 3.59783402 13 3.16701284 6 1.84754046 9 1.80099175 13 2.0282693 11 3.04765688 15 2.90669888 193 73.4086946 1768 193.9814 0.30074515 -1.7318137 0.88612709 1.09866007
3.94745037 1.6457E-09 3.81105223 8 3.06073724 7 3.38509091 6 1.8856021 16 3.92041314 12 5.22136701 7 2.13027865 146 87.2112753 1399 241.059989 0.23267483 -2.6355062 0.59721513 -1.459865
-35.784677 6.1052E-15 -21.729602 1426 230.285795 1192 243.310088 3632 481.788251 4951 512.054683 1676 307.81413 2788 358.131652 713 179.771513 1495 108.7327 0.17061567 1.69775224 0.00529364 2.9580419
1.51415292 1 1.03167572 3 4.27546733 0 0 0 0 5 4.56360592 4 6.48319737 2 2.26722513 8 17.8006576 140 89.859031 0.53194668 -10.61681 0.53194668 -10.61681
9.64850144 1.6654E-05 15.8682549 8 9.12099698 8 11.5286525 0 0 2 1.46035389 0 0 1 0.90689005 40 71.2026302 293 150.449692 0.00120616 -54.088036 0.00120616 -54.088036
11.7446555 0.00036639 242.575756 2 2.65145261 1 1.67567623 1 1.08897175 0 0 0 0 0 0 20 41.396878 198 118.219855 0.52172711 -10.847381 0.52172711 -10.847381
3.42479514 0.00011111 1.67015144 51 6.62259177 27 4.431572 22 2.3466225 52 4.32451039 54 7.97477581 72 7.43691159 459 93.0581073 3873 226.504411 0.18636135 -1.7722634 0.96677265 1.01527587
7.83870049 1.2869E-35 5.74435972 16 2.77233951 6 1.31405613 8 1.13862092 13 1.44259883 12 2.36469205 12 1.65390283 298 80.6169598 2566 200.241662 0.81446374 -1.177525 0.50051708 1.40450593
1.63577664 6.0079E-07 2.20872262 26 6.04964085 16 4.70557244 33 6.3071466 46 6.85472235 27 7.14474812 22 4.07175125 221 80.2845984 2074 217.338344 0.16324806 -1.7721975 0.16324806 -1.7777598
-2.067807 3.388E-05 -1.9298858 163 16.5633078 129 16.5685848 250 20.8671058 301 19.5885259 186 21.4950929 256 20.6919655 507 80.4361264 4129 188.962536 0.82250503 -1.0769804 0.23356475 -1.4888878
-1.8863006 2.873E-09 -2.5244545 258 26.031164 243 30.98963 227 18.8131916 359 23.197657 296 33.9650694 360 28.8920725 570 89.7909275 4750 215.843437 0.55761032 1.25129228 0.98965525 1.00889958
3.34518054 8.044E-20 3.46825139 39 3.8597969 22 2.75206548 41 3.33308542 49 3.10578736 40 4.50222039 33 2.59786213 548 84.6767391 4721 210.428812 0.3677413 -1.4700248 0.54936234 -1.2888026
2.57338796 3.9096E-06 1.94107976 22 4.59390874 12 3.16721222 21 3.60198349 34 4.54688941 32 7.59935223 29 4.81681529 255 83.1349391 2205 207.366995 0.43763707 1.31142366 0.92455718 1.04544425
1.06599066 0.90678713 -1.0116943 38 7.07920517 31 7.29959614 63 9.64060287 78 9.30617677 62 13.1358901 66 9.78018683 260 75.6237086 2423 203.294521 0.50692528 1.27005621 0.62885574 -1.182053
1.52825907 0.00018752 1.59380504 34 4.56049849 29 4.91663121 68 7.49212566 83 7.12996312 62 9.45784087 60 6.40157684 404 84.6054783 3727 225.145955 0.62560502 1.17753885 0.17227735 1.5239802
-1.7938645 0.94175545 -1.010292 23 4.75051926 20 5.22131 111 18.8321093 130 17.1961962 63 14.7986027 52 8.54316716 235 75.7817849 2196 204.27581 0.35656553 1.40809723 0.64836857 1.20529683
-7.3647113 4.8659E-22 -6.3847596 111 26.5869397 129 39.0545213 505 99.3572337 595 91.2721183 419 114.136962 397 75.6376787 302 112.936945 2197 236.999149 0.3782903 1.34971044 0.78201401 1.1078839
-1.6021526 0.00130904 -1.4659637 94 15.0522071 75 15.1799322 149 19.5984326 200 20.5105884 137 24.9493831 132 16.8131302 398 99.5036757 3416 246.355096 0.94438983 1.03814583 0.9619834 -1.0294601
-1.6570849 3.3029E-05 -1.6045534 67 11.5739924 53 11.5723216 123 17.4532473 166 18.3650565 107 21.0212763 129 17.7255783 328 88.4638739 2667 207.492672 0.1457624 1.5875565 0.2569368 1.44962336
3.04121886 3.9138E-08 2.96278341 10 2.76729277 16 5.59643325 13 2.95502529 22 3.89900311 17 5.35021142 13 2.86154628 196 84.6827398 1635 203.771866 0.7679101 1.15212663 0.15639858 -2.1242704
-6.9191784 6.6034E-30 -7.6675952 157 37.1368394 164 49.0326506 381 74.0274864 608 92.1053078 421 113.254195 494 92.9468227 291 107.4687 1965 209.333724 0.44480354 1.34160031 0.43599009 1.3472776
-1.3266006 5.8057E-05 -1.6275729 143 27.2638497 116 27.9540905 96 15.0343659 149 18.1933721 110 23.8512278 142 21.5348474 345 102.696101 2799 240.339635 0.90573339 1.04862866 0.94556429 -1.0240622
-1.7500758 1.1008E-05 -1.9014717 22 7.2076844 11 4.55514286 49 13.1865717 83 17.4151398 47 17.5120848 73 19.023843 138 70.5888145 1158 170.864955 0.0339587 2.07234156 0.1124894 1.77022524
3.11633791 6.9364E-05 1.97849968 19 4.68882421 9 2.80730174 15 3.04063541 16 2.52875133 19 5.3325 22 4.31852406 186 71.664985 1462 162.490913 0.3929618 -1.8217806 0.06397524 2.65931063
-1.2308494 0.69557834 -1.0457599 47 6.5508383 40 7.0468536 94 10.7619164 149 13.3002891 71 11.2544502 102 11.308409 334 72.6823915 3210 201.500167 0.68978387 1.13190956 1 1.0197588
1.91478787 0.00253794 1.57297205 19 4.49426718 11 3.28877535 20 3.88595729 43 6.5140267 26 6.99432081 38 7.1497556 218 80.5091981 1865 198.680608 0.44656065 -1.4449038 0.91281724 1.07454544
1.27146565 0.01080608 1.71251361 13 4.8436667 5 2.35470843 22 6.73311947 31 7.39721743 13 5.50859907 20 5.92738596 110 63.9892919 1100 184.584377 0.58822252 1.26263316 0.75348583 -1.2317834
1.71024101 3.4098E-08 2.51006998 24 5.40770572 12 3.41758473 35 6.47787545 40 5.77214977 22 5.63756293 21 3.76377294 249 87.5961212 1922 195.041285 0.71421552 1.15571535 1 -1.0003797
-27.386398 7.4154E-79 -19.818985 113 146.402366 98 160.484083 221 235.193149 395 327.749879 166 244.593355 203 209.203046 59 119.345318 270 157.545054 0.07378066 -2.5528916 5.1291E-08 -65.60182
-14.477175 1.1353E-20 -9.8030322 138 46.826547 226 96.9298907 734 204.584086 904 196.452369 408 157.449079 546 147.369633 238 126.087991 1577 240.999476 0.87477609 -1.0686837 0.05784334 -2.2112423
-1.2109582 0.16407692 -1.1810396 42 7.21163165 39 8.46418387 101 14.2451937 122 13.4159017 87 16.9891015 97 13.2482432 336 90.0756166 2900 224.260921 0.58810903 -1.1957832 0.8771046 -1.0744021
-33.254943 1.5268E-58 -12.857703 220 42.5131215 191 46.6519624 2569 407.781161 3510 434.393404 869 190.979611 1130 173.692502 354 106.803945 2730 237.59337 0.77114939 1.10512904 0.82992389 -1.07714
-1.1446899 0.03608355 -1.4135942 185 20.6382637 201 28.3422107 153 14.0202449 210 15.0036359 166 21.060876 214 18.9896743 602 104.853188 4804 241.365829 0.78586384 1.10734103 0.86280215 1.0703083
-13.355003 3.7463E-42 -6.3237468 33 21.3773367 23 18.8323159 222 118.128686 295 122.387613 94 69.2523355 113 58.2264636 70 70.7980698 608 177.384061 0.70471123 -1.1577576 0.17171217 -1.6777188
-1.3408372 0.00624498 -1.5009857 107 9.87001089 87 10.1435353 206 15.6085951 260 15.3597092 199 20.8763152 246 18.0497535 633 91.1635618 5555 230.775274 0.68480986 1.15543473 0.75385667 1.12321808
-11.623133 1.031E-17 -4.1964198 111 11.8718418 94 12.7074734 1418 124.575917 1871 128.157699 452 54.9794599 560 47.6415037 517 86.3315193 4498 216.663587 0.74348929 -1.139988 0.93280168 1.03603218
-17.170028 3.1361E-24 -5.9721704 89 11.9097525 83 14.0387053 1719 188.951937 2215 189.828866 533 81.116061 635 67.5909839 436 91.0925668 3522 212.26258 0.34196869 1.49594994 0.54274583 1.29822333
-1.1748953 0.36307309 -1.1336434 38 9.21802886 18 5.51903576 56 11.158485 89 13.8267549 55 15.1734407 62 11.9632305 230 87.1096008 1879 205.28282 0.51948288 1.25174898 0.00508071 2.53574728
-1.0480525 1 -1.0997103 0 0 1 1.60120173 2 2.08114602 6 4.86784631 4 5.76284211 3 3.02296684 15 29.6677626 115 65.6113559 1 1.29652068 1 2.45344107
-1.369056 0.00036426 -1.4897706 85 10.7918255 64 10.2705145 118 12.3061084 177 14.3921291 128 18.4821662 141 14.2395877 384 76.1186247 3399 194.35625 0.73417248 1.1064254 0.9279597 -1.0301467
1.233816 0.89934076 1.00000081 17 6.59255734 15 7.35245694 22 7.00794067 42 10.4310992 34 14.9951504 32 9.87091213 132 79.9213196 1255 219.189667 0.11536073 -2.1517351 0.30553398 -1.6610183
1.94725063 6.1345E-10 2.30210741 22 3.71046475 21 4.47673266 38 5.26443741 61 6.58887481 36 6.90518063 34 4.56128133 357 94.0064312 2950 224.077888 0.6142242 -1.3079537 0.42054108 1.34441715
2.64719003 1.1937E-08 1.96982289 61 5.7763789 37 4.4285729 58 4.5114544 72 4.36650666 77 8.29246175 70 5.27261658 627 92.6994376 5398 230.213123 0.16463552 1.58761064 0.02622343 2.07251851
2.76359 4.309E-07 3.53836478 13 5.11090348 3 1.49077403 11 3.55230096 15 3.77677731 10 4.4711706 7 2.18904495 137 84.0927616 1083 191.758287 0.35566004 -1.8826888 0.29467203 1.81729761
3.96884943 1.378E-11 4.13742428 9 3.58780476 11 5.54262139 7 2.29217131 18 4.59551924 9 4.08033401 11 3.48803866 199 123.857722 1435 257.637781 0.13096011 -2.6520629 0.71863329 -1.3494113
-1.0222619 0.17564237 -1.3453193 8 4.22268379 8 5.33733911 19 8.23786965 30 10.1413465 26 15.6076974 28 11.7559822 94 77.4658246 733 174.250449 1 -1.075876 0.33799423 1.65226769
1.4682679 0.71963968 -1.0563008 112 6.93235384 110 8.60580737 121 6.15192186 187 7.4127627 174 12.2483859 227 11.1761152 787 76.0538409 7290 203.217725 0.55571314 -1.1968659 0.38713784 -1.3185423
3.09372904 0.03393312 1.26441166 60 7.73840242 42 6.8467676 26 2.75445796 58 4.79075372 80 11.7342939 91 9.33563289 485 97.6619787 3905 226.825802 0.85432564 -1.0590545 0.7639095 1.10918573
-8.1340096 9.9334E-23 -32.510519 736 582.730363 1208 1208.90731 635 412.977413 831 421.372946 1998 1799.08727 3029 1907.61803 477 589.646782 1652 589.07587 0.54375067 1.26765637 0.34097185 -1.4505174
-12.173662 5.6324E-12 -3.2283633 79 12.4405864 49 9.75317631 1199 155.094245 1464 147.64904 286 51.2208411 319 39.9582772 400 98.3461743 3526 250.073357 1 1.01612193 0.87355703 1.06436933
-132.46905 2.254E-76 -31.712517 67 50.9255665 59 56.6825414 2188 1366.06425 3218 1566.47294 550 475.434474 534 322.852858 83 98.4969718 583 199.572629 0.00485429 -2.460881 5.5635E-05 -4.0949491
0.62643293 -1.2188809 0.85085993 -1.3248151 0.37993006 -1.6635578 0.62643293 -1.2556906 7 2.2698151 2 0.77168898 3 1.9640892 6 2.40036831 4 3.50284201 2 0.84515495 0 0 7 1.622096
0.11855792 1.67607384 0.9011587 -1.0388661 0.98917568 -1.0017957 0.92271914 1.03700401 103 8.15904507 74 6.97515219 91 14.5542896 120 11.7278269 61 13.0496859 143 14.7622327 55 8.41478856 217 12.2842293
0.45755281 1.4256041 0.12675035 -1.9485309 0.93271301 1.09569483 0.09001142 2.13499526 19 9.15582161 11 6.30748559 9 8.75656436 20 11.8907134 3 3.90420932 11 6.90796786 7 6.5150863 32 11.0199538
0.1418325 1.59960145 0.60963487 -1.1740258 0.89487825 -1.0460688 0.72177172 1.1223218 61 15.5620621 56 16.9998542 57 29.3602452 86 27.0688593 33 22.7362778 88 29.2572757 33 16.2603414 143 26.0711039
0.3036036 1.38167223 0.11413459 1.71394286 0.3036036 1.42441407 0.61186562 -1.2032617 43 2.44576563 27 1.8273848 22 2.52648414 26 1.82454225 41 6.29793766 35 2.59434859 25 2.7464064 53 2.15431064
1 -1.6046322 0.52131034 -10.079751 1 -2.1575144 1 4.67192749 2 1.69247537 0 0 1 1.70859792 1 1.04406264 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.60475356
0.63215104 1.17246058 0.07303258 1.82476783 0.03200848 2.09063733 0.69878601 1.14570045 44 10.3149512 42 11.7161157 12 5.67993364 24 6.94160564 33 20.8927958 25 7.63780231 26 11.7724339 57 9.54938562
1 1.01090815 0.52384455 -1.2022123 0.77753613 -1.0768421 0.75946632 1.11642389 53 8.39668715 40 7.54070507 33 10.5558584 39 7.62308747 19 8.12931255 40 8.25859172 19 5.81385392 64 7.24599701
0.39060529 -1.3402194 0.26149467 -1.4360877 0.04211121 -1.9718942 0.373537 -1.3731015 56 11.2962891 67 16.082088 44 17.9204108 95 23.6431626 21 11.4402413 73 19.1904224 18 7.01291681 66 9.51432056
0.85536689 -1.0625235 0.63378446 -1.1817681 0.8132547 -1.0832599 0.82129492 1.09093674 124 35.8522699 150 51.6067003 80 46.7016766 128 45.6603393 51 39.8229351 122 45.9693861 41 22.8958747 216 44.6308128
0.7626162 -1.1431149 0.10973744 1.67036102 0.73146207 -1.1572862 0.04799739 -1.9330857 67 4.81286732 33 2.8207389 27 3.91597909 46 4.07681601 58 11.2518828 51 4.77433804 23 3.19106268 46 2.36141867
0.89875682 -1.1672645 0.08164865 -2.2785958 0.23673472 -1.8201472 0.66465752 1.25187448 14 3.91726154 10 3.32946454 12 6.77927563 15 5.17821389 6 4.5339205 5 1.82321732 6 3.24253143 11 2.19954723
0.7746787 1.10212818 0.36168421 -1.3459937 0.95676163 -1.0175605 0.39123092 1.32276523 34 2.72437721 37 3.52784834 25 4.04460248 33 3.26239434 13 2.81319471 29 3.02830924 16 2.47620568 54 3.09220412
0.38075701 1.46257122 0.52614205 1.33567951 0.32153143 1.52699234 0.79079445 1.14323259 14 2.14929394 11 2.00946444 5 1.5498344 13 2.46232472 13 5.38988189 8 1.60055893 10 2.96514673 20 2.19423858
0.95050146 1.0278906 1 -1.0547394 0.8495124 1.03872454 0.79840376 1.09558373 27 4.25811416 29 5.44216112 8 2.54736418 36 7.00471115 13 5.53687867 24 4.9326316 15 4.56902156 33 3.7192344
0.94870645 1.04390773 0.59360482 -1.2360831 0.37227652 -1.3495261 0.80782163 -1.0917763 35 2.75988881 26 2.43958947 26 4.13946679 36 3.50235557 25 5.3239218 21 2.15802632 12 1.82760862 45 2.53584164
0.52218804 -7.614356 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0.86739363 1 1.03213401 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.89642315 1.05002622 0.42167884 1.34055651 1 1.01422835 0.45915861 -1.3217502 26 2.00910773 31 2.8504369 19 2.96436032 24 2.28810164 26 5.42589447 28 2.8196929 16 2.38796672 34 1.87756451
0.81104565 -1.0965981 0.01678584 -2.9068103 0.39060202 -1.3696765 0.12359369 2.1222605 32 7.45143518 26 7.20415682 31 14.5746843 17 4.88397086 7 4.40206151 10 3.03461676 8 3.59797671 42 6.98916532
0.71150247 1.11541229 0.96243766 1.02359256 0.46484312 1.25505443 0.52382252 1.22612696 70 4.04110175 31 2.12952773 25 2.91399812 39 2.77779727 27 4.20953018 34 2.55796481 29 3.23353938 60 2.47536399
0.37534839 1.34900203 0.69779644 -1.1411298 0.7001542 1.14208164 0.43354462 1.30326335 293 25.9996248 318 33.5773518 241 43.1781486 270 29.5595227 183 43.8549548 255 29.4885585 155 26.5649847 622 39.443543
0.21606194 -1.4220043 0.26332462 1.43282555 0.83358988 -1.0641327 0.1630386 -1.5247166 45 4.06590762 39 4.1930444 18 3.28371163 28 3.12131226 22 5.36828781 41 4.82772754 11 1.91962364 42 2.71194175
0.59162158 -1.2031605 0.58154658 -1.2125699 0.80762497 -1.0884448 0.76178019 1.11403898 404 110.370717 511 166.116686 211 116.386462 425 143.250326 148 109.194894 355 126.390593 139 73.3441886 594 115.969829
0.01936298 2.21538672 0.45564224 1.33719852 0.03592658 2.11795321 0.18823632 1.58387344 40 7.71016556 18 4.12853602 23 8.95115468 18 4.28065681 27 14.0551536 26 6.53116962 25 9.30726614 88 12.1219492
0.08580252 -8.0091432 1 -1.153811 0.71903443 -3.5851205 0.71903443 -3.1071992 7 5.16745139 5 4.3920596 0 0 4 3.64311218 2 3.9872776 1 0.96203808 1 1.42579396 0 0
0.20499608 1.47758507 0.58645543 1.20730744 0.18519598 1.53355843 0.46372266 1.27023025 48 6.99746118 26 4.5101654 21 6.18110425 30 5.3957859 28 11.0236498 29 5.50948697 20 5.63128708 78 8.12605835
8.0635E-10 -9.6841918 0.02165187 -2.2657779 5.7585E-05 -5.0121817 0.07697873 -2.212124 94 65.2280007 54 44.5881891 19 26.6199557 37 31.6768604 8 14.9921638 15 13.5647369 3 4.02073897 10 4.9589792
0.97521955 1.03340022 0.58786804 1.17637593 0.69621878 1.14455819 0.90382858 -1.0277991 71 6.15849474 69 7.12172464 34 5.95446376 60 6.42098522 39 9.13584981 65 7.34756582 23 3.85320818 116 7.19051984
0.93816412 1.09068641 0.58095813 1.2777549 1 1.05289592 0.63356667 -1.2135624 19 1.87811725 17 1.99957585 9 1.79621833 19 2.31716466 22 5.87299863 8 1.03055931 7 1.33642796 29 2.04858115
0.45278153 1.29097529 1 1.00882056 0.48073513 -1.2798949 0.4612675 -1.2911843 39 3.45187259 36 3.79151268 47 8.39915357 38 4.1496163 46 10.9955283 36 4.15247048 23 3.93184508 59 3.73188486
0.05127762 -3.2992183 0.48253849 -1.7641164 0.08353006 -3.1429936 0.38056575 -1.7816249 18 3.90327132 4 1.03213401 5 2.18914109 10 2.67541051 2 1.1712628 6 1.69559211 0 0 6 0.9298086
0.48074136 1.26766951 0.43210228 -1.2965339 0.49136897 -1.2529788 0.92187076 1.03476125 171 8.30948516 180 10.408074 182 17.8565234 215 12.889933 103 13.5170945 205 12.9821245 91 8.5407854 312 10.8347445
0.64635079 1.47130812 1 -1.0460687 0.56766057 -1.902353 0.65695308 -1.8185737 4 1.92754139 2 1.14681556 1 0.9729516 13 7.72896369 2 2.60280621 10 6.27997078 3 2.79217984 4 1.37749422
0.16919813 1.49366806 0.41571875 -1.2618839 0.85820049 1.06995545 0.30658588 1.35015954 58 7.98552862 49 8.02770894 43 11.9534053 66 11.211244 26 9.66756593 58 10.4068087 32 8.50950047 111 10.9215613
0.79995438 1.09305215 0.64371108 -1.1654482 0.93266514 -1.0336465 0.71598927 1.12751145 117 10.1995029 132 13.692632 88 15.4889983 116 12.4762862 54 12.7132042 121 13.7465089 64 10.7758498 168 10.4661873
0.73290049 -1.1315739 0.71777187 -1.1778577 0.88838121 -1.0430018 0.88162603 1.12929596 36 3.12261705 24 2.47712161 16 2.8021006 24 2.56839409 17 3.98229351 14 1.58255264 8 1.34024632 41 2.54147684
1 1.06813234 0.30058621 -1.7280075 0.47702643 -1.4037763 0.76712325 1.23097072 9 2.38367714 9 2.8363988 11 5.88227224 8 2.61414157 3 2.14582497 8 2.7612696 4 2.04617759 13 2.4605622
0.94035975 1.01806528 0.51204552 1.25744486 0.77165434 1.09455353 0.71595987 -1.1488199 112 4.85134013 90 4.63880452 53 4.63518513 84 4.48907831 68 7.95464371 93 5.24977333 60 5.01964915 91 2.8168983
0.68427403 -1.1563417 0.40607532 -1.3199439 0.59433663 -1.1840081 0.80198814 1.11480983 47 10.65817 48 12.9522699 38 17.3986638 29 8.11366324 24 14.6981998 26 7.68372896 18 7.88380191 54 8.75113977
0.31621389 1.3984494 0.10330168 1.76314035 0.46350382 1.29645515 0.40436169 -1.3599702 46 3.05747945 33 2.60999404 26 3.48920572 35 2.87017219 60 10.7702326 35 3.03171003 29 3.72290646 59 2.80248825
0.60508721 -1.2602293 0.86806972 1.15844909 0.69160242 1.34643659 0.87956507 1.16227516 24 3.48409155 26 4.49129442 13 3.81038784 7 1.25374886 15 5.88081738 7 1.32431183 6 1.68231756 32 3.31981871
0.13137125 -1.7610752 1 -1.086101 0.90729329 -1.0867329 1 -1.0005818 21 3.87558854 25 5.4900745 8 2.98095808 13 2.96002865 8 3.9872776 10 2.40509519 4 1.42579396 20 2.63775489
0.834901 1.12887447 0.02299244 2.7639498 0.30888069 1.62063043 0.22775628 -1.7054782 38 2.67975267 29 2.43348668 13 1.85098108 21 1.82710962 61 11.6174033 16 1.47043218 16 2.17926232 50 2.5198065
0.82472311 1.17497603 0.08904439 3.96970819 0.02063046 5.89289973 0.63872387 1.48446673 22 4.77066494 8 2.06426801 2 0.87565644 2 0.5350821 12 7.02757677 2 0.56519737 5 2.09413488 28 4.3391068
0.02713689 -6.575594 0.09542285 -4.2641289 0.09542285 -4.9266356 1 -1.1553674 14 4.15162761 4 1.41146531 2 1.19747889 8 2.92694483 0 0 2 0.77291948 1 0.57275484 1 0.21192219
0.55454564 -1.2077627 0.15663742 -1.722495 0.37842129 -1.3325631 0.64047229 1.29261797 31 4.88894589 32 6.00514331 23 7.32367201 27 5.25353336 11 4.68505118 17 3.49394738 6 1.82760862 45 5.07168327
0.66104239 -1.1545105 0.1213546 1.69853729 0.1341897 1.66647637 0.95919669 -1.0192387 55 2.43091207 41 2.15630544 15 1.33858309 21 1.14514386 30 3.58093084 26 1.49759303 18 1.53658814 54 1.70563616
0.21768051 1.57220894 0.35515995 -1.4005537 0.7582652 1.12064667 0.21768051 1.56952588 377 23.8691531 413 31.1146967 368 47.0425647 418 32.6517253 142 24.2801923 452 37.2947754 240 29.3484597 920 41.6264677
0.81411724 -1.3196599 1 1.04673542 0.89416627 1.01290827 1 -1.0333961 10 5.42121016 13 8.3860888 4 4.37828218 9 6.01967364 3 4.39223548 10 7.06496713 7 7.32947208 6 2.3245215
0.85486793 -1.0627626 0.74527758 1.1272817 1 1.01086298 0.74527758 -1.1151677 148 4.34798498 92 3.21613306 72 4.27077144 83 3.00842096 81 6.42657317 84 3.21602568 36 2.04271243 179 3.75807484
0.02176757 -2.0685911 0.83928108 1.09969153 0.82760849 -1.0964274 0.62382652 -1.2057319 60 6.25148559 47 5.82706286 20 4.20735825 20 2.57096505 20 5.62768911 22 2.98722935 11 2.21362005 34 2.531611
0.05587082 -1.8288 0.23207027 1.52487923 1 1.06050482 0.26967223 -1.4378805 43 4.17903932 34 3.93193907 11 2.15848085 18 2.15831436 19 4.98688921 22 2.78640721 7 1.31396698 31 2.1530582
0.45186868 -1.2753777 0.91611073 -1.0461085 0.78748897 -1.0631882 0.91211253 -1.0163269 55 5.76515401 33 4.11606311 25 5.29097544 26 3.36244946 21 5.94477794 26 3.55169345 8 1.61963302 59 4.41963403
0.67842548 1.19278796 0.41609763 1.41830097 0.57096095 1.29675151 0.85432032 -1.0937338 24 3.38495074 18 3.02088002 14 3.98672849 13 2.26213571 23 8.76066481 12 2.20564828 13 3.54130126 28 2.82218329
0.50909011 -1.3662842 1 -1.1671152 0.89062523 1.18228986 0.7769008 1.37986852 14 6.30831728 13 6.97025563 2 1.81954584 11 6.11522402 3 3.65068923 7 4.11052633 1 0.87028982 19 6.11822109
0.02608844 -35.010371 0.52921384 11.1368098 1 1 0.52921384 -11.13681 3 2.42063337 7 6.7208726 0 0 0 0 2 4.35818715 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.07520926 -7.4382407 1 -1.0550144 0.17533435 -5.7659446 0.17533435 -5.4652756 3 1.57707932 7 4.37875033 1 1.06140174 5 3.24292183 3 4.25913744 2 1.37017544 0 0 1 0.37568024
0.00266928 -56.415529 0.4284766 -3.7231158 0.15994973 -22.038367 1 -5.9193344 11 5.30073882 6 3.44044669 0 0 5 2.97267834 1 1.30140311 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.22305084 1.46417817 0.42862778 -1.2869264 0.9418659 1.03263536 0.36753345 1.32892567 89 10.8348116 70 10.1402639 71 17.4516791 89 13.3676651 42 13.8085719 81 12.8508034 53 12.4619395 144 12.5279475
0.20145519 -1.7020601 0.65332467 1.21807128 0.61687654 1.27686614 1 1.04826881 70 3.27318349 37 2.05870395 14 1.32174556 21 1.21150665 28 3.53588769 8 0.48750178 10 0.90313095 48 1.60398249
0.56461611 -1.3806098 0.09835066 2.09272185 0.72752832 1.20745539 0.22880858 -1.733167 24 2.04092618 13 1.31546491 6 1.03018404 10 1.04918059 18 4.13386869 12 1.32987617 7 1.14972111 15 0.91157706
1 -1.1526732 0.07398258 3.16197697 1 -1.2338823 0.07398258 -3.9015074 11 1.65936172 4 0.71800627 3 0.91372846 9 1.67503962 22 8.96270661 9 1.76931351 6 1.74814738 2 0.21560779
0.18593609 -2.3215866 0.15786873 2.64667083 0.5771354 -1.5026127 0.03120648 -3.9769211 18 2.48814108 9 1.48035156 6 1.67456211 6 1.02326458 23 8.58614958 4 0.72057035 1 0.26698134 10 0.98784446
0.71742354 -1.3711824 0.08124824 4.08448837 0.46149998 2.45807167 0.4108144 -1.6616637 10 2.37642089 5 1.4138822 2 0.95962349 1 0.29319567 7 4.49251483 5 1.54848595 1 0.45898847 9 1.52845249
0.05129261 -23.815697 1 -5.4126252 1 -5.4126252 1 1 5 1.78844047 2 0.85124454 0 0 1 0.44130483 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.89907476 1.10509879 0.01734229 5.16185838 0.1283234 2.95373236 0.50120696 -1.7475715 7 0.93772284 7 1.11582055 0 0 4 0.6611053 13 4.70314018 4 0.69831335 5 1.29367406 7 0.67013232
0.66536176 -1.4485672 0.05700066 3.14782508 0.17980656 2.28149739 0.66536176 -1.3797189 19 3.29609578 9 1.85784121 2 0.70052515 4 0.85613136 11 5.1535563 6 1.35647369 6 2.01036949 9 1.11577032
0.6468025 -1.2235733 0.22563153 1.79335119 0.29509347 1.64265052 0.82449684 -1.0917424 62 2.48112594 35 1.66665237 19 1.53517622 13 0.64185166 39 4.21492494 13 0.67797609 14 1.08209046 58 1.65871277
0.30095947 -11.286576 1 -1.5991784 0.53397298 -9.5631138 1 -5.9800168 0 0 3 1.96596954 0 0 2 1.35893867 1 1.48731784 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 1.05564786 0.89072981 1.13830572 0.45888078 1.50058213 0.63627206 1.31825933 12 2.32597173 14 3.22902259 3 1.1740645 11 2.63057123 3 1.57040822 12 3.03122612 5 1.87185241 20 2.77037944
1 -1.0421091 0.79548895 1.42015333 1 1.08455571 0.79548895 -1.3094333 5 2.25297046 1 0.53617351 0 0 4 2.22371782 3 3.65068923 2 1.1744361 1 0.87028982 4 1.28804655
0.77258993 -2.3902851 1 1.00732837 1 -1.0647238 1 -1.0725265 5 2.79804395 2 1.33178581 2 2.25975854 0 0 1 1.51130683 1 0.72928693 2 2.16168762 0 0
0.1469364 -17.631609 1 1.05736223 0.51442747 -10.04952 0.51442747 -10.625982 2 1.11921758 3 1.99767872 1 1.12987927 1 0.69042852 1 1.51130683 1 0.72928693 0 0 0 0
0.06710282 -2.7132985 0.41261241 -1.5611151 0.19624436 -2.1716122 0.71305662 -1.3910648 24 13.6507849 21 14.2129929 4 4.59360753 25 17.5436755 2 3.07216471 15 11.1186368 4 4.39425024 10 4.06473705
0.87668404 -1.2468757 1 -1.2662435 0.55209008 1.49407484 0.40957426 1.89186262 12 2.07138776 6 1.23239881 2 0.69703995 5 1.06484 3 1.39852274 2 0.44990836 4 1.33357843 8 0.98686153
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.31466023 -1.6647819 1 1.1355408 0.90923217 1.0377476 0.82413732 -1.094236 26 2.31304967 9 0.95273908 9 1.6165965 4 0.43904172 7 1.68181325 8 0.92750338 1 0.17182645 20 1.27153313
0.17802201 -2.2259025 0.65187708 1.43466628 0.54896808 -1.4440006 0.22426631 -2.071659 13 1.86382101 7 1.19420464 5 1.44736601 4 0.70754658 8 3.0975545 4 0.74736842 1 0.2769104 7 0.71720774
0.65511842 -1.7336791 0.51538151 2.16366595 1 -1.1802599 0.27625847 -2.5536881 2 0.67370379 2 0.80165748 0 0 2 0.8311955 3 2.72915603 1 0.43898825 0 0 2 0.48145429
1 -1.077217 0.17814736 3.20829867 0.668729 1.4974524 0.41203203 -2.1425046 6 1.435686 7 1.99308636 2 0.96624158 4 1.18087085 15 9.69320934 0 0 4 1.84861562 5 0.85499641
0.7222684 1.15790361 0.38524609 -1.4090335 0.77136418 1.12949271 0.2486457 1.59149306 222 13.9033491 267 19.897457 192 24.2781279 149 11.5129579 91 15.3913234 163 13.3035627 69 8.34629931 545 24.3920908
0.69388973 -1.3523775 0.04340284 3.24060718 0.25928195 1.9566266 0.41951753 -1.6562216 19 1.89430792 10 1.18636093 2 0.40260066 6 0.73804428 16 4.30809304 6 0.77958258 6 1.15538476 11 0.78374671
0.08814267 -3.2322147 0.6103711 1.65409243 0.78747515 1.3356803 1 -1.2383895 17 4.50250126 7 2.20608795 0 0 4 1.30707078 3 2.14582497 3 1.0354761 2 1.0230888 4 0.75709606
0.04238093 -27.105922 0.81788939 -1.4803848 0.01350588 -36.93631 0.07688856 -24.950479 6 3.01702131 2 1.19667711 3 3.04576152 5 3.10192523 2 2.7159717 3 1.9659039 0 0 0 0
0.30544795 -13.980669 1 1.22875789 0.30544795 -13.60531 0.18223357 -16.717632 3 1.82609184 1 0.72430457 0 0 3 2.25297727 3 4.93163282 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.0485174 -3.6718107 0.29027135 -2.6657263 0.29027135 -2.2077366 1 1.20744764 16 2.46725298 6 1.10094294 5 1.55672255 4 0.76100566 3 1.24934698 0 0 1 0.29783252 4 0.44079815
0.65388356 -3.0062501 1 -5.4084303 1 -1.1566902 1 4.67578103 3 2.53871305 1 1.00696001 0 0 1 1.04406264 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.60475356
1 1.00594365 1 -1.6392995 0.79599008 1.35813393 0.57858607 2.22638826 3 1.18280949 4 1.87660728 0 0 4 1.9457531 2 2.12956872 0 0 2 1.52300719 4 1.12704073
0.33896872 -1.529857 0.40044201 1.40650496 0.72379011 -1.2309427 0.19364204 -1.731327 21 2.60218088 14 2.06426801 6 1.50112532 15 2.29320901 15 5.0196977 11 1.77633459 3 0.7179891 18 1.5939576
0.8673843 1.04190209 0.46288397 1.51534481 0.31972837 1.69337162 0.79914951 1.1174827 20 1.73478725 13 1.34177421 8 1.4010503 6 0.64209852 12 2.81103071 8 0.90431579 11 1.8428387 15 0.9298086
0.58412413 1.17641667 0.43111358 1.30870643 0.79218131 1.08548425 0.59841002 -1.2056429 64 2.47550466 48 2.20925005 43 3.35814731 41 1.95659899 46 4.8051807 62 3.12528312 34 2.5400432 72 1.99022577
0.33847758 1.43047992 0.26893314 -1.5113134 0.78880196 1.11013492 0.16734765 1.67776175 234 13.6680208 259 18.0015291 241 28.4219799 190 13.6923366 97 15.3013456 207 15.7570176 114 12.8609496 590 24.627927
0.87463154 -1.1840494 0.23934625 1.9026746 0.57329795 1.46261946 0.6520801 -1.3008678 13 1.92754139 6 1.05859898 2 0.59873944 6 1.09760431 7 2.80302208 7 1.35260909 3 0.85913226 11 1.16557203
0.86929188 -1.2772829 0.45942958 1.80530821 0.25937341 2.06336918 0.85037297 1.14294566 8 1.86285879 7 1.93958068 2 0.94030221 2 0.57458481 3 1.88659779 4 1.2138467 5 2.24873544 4 0.66563479
4.783E-05 5.00065882 0.14373642 1.74232837 0.00502415 2.94545853 0.16586782 1.69053009 140 13.7603521 180 21.0520251 111 22.0278446 325 39.4111463 322 85.4723219 315 40.3483675 449 85.2366288 769 54.0149434
0.53194668 -10.61681 1 1 1 1 1 1 3 2.60218088 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.00120616 -54.088036 1 1 1 1 1 1 8 5.55131921 8 6.60565764 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.52172711 -10.847381 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1.61375558 1 0.96012466 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.75321795 -1.1588132 0.17284652 1.79933631 0.36053185 1.52937806 0.69045396 -1.1765151 51 4.03071298 29 2.72727892 16 2.55316683 15 1.462639 35 7.47046886 15 1.54495864 14 2.13706703 46 2.59809844
1 -1.0274796 0.41107258 1.65384089 0.81446374 1.14603248 0.64466706 -1.4431012 16 1.68733107 6 0.7529245 3 0.63877673 11 1.43122264 11 3.13286097 9 1.2369061 8 1.62947881 7 0.52755098
0.59384365 -1.1982384 1 -1.0031387 0.44269991 1.47900243 0.44269991 1.48364451 26 3.68199743 18 3.03321014 7 2.00150043 11 1.92192755 6 2.29471895 11 2.03009668 5 1.36759829 29 2.93490606
0.19880045 -1.547074 0.33962736 -1.382465 0.29419398 -1.4364922 0.93945241 -1.0390803 163 10.0809384 142 10.4501268 58 7.24250599 163 12.437559 42 7.0150499 106 8.54344688 43 5.13641639 128 5.65730247
0.47873038 1.31520005 0.5706968 -1.2402545 0.9067193 1.05107341 0.49082139 1.30359857 258 15.8433668 259 18.9255014 199 24.6733636 268 20.3047084 90 14.9258268 301 24.0884118 93 11.0303459 616 27.0330194
0.77266532 1.12928523 0.75689824 1.14061286 0.21194051 1.6600773 0.34350423 1.45542573 39 2.34919107 24 1.72022334 15 1.82428424 15 1.11475438 18 2.92815699 14 1.09899489 12 1.39608992 53 2.28147481
1 1.02384955 0.55548228 -1.2544176 0.49540414 -1.2808754 1 -1.0210917 22 2.79599411 15 2.26842639 15 3.84903928 20 3.13601232 13 4.46195351 13 2.15313284 8 1.96373088 25 2.27059487
0.45307135 -1.3077043 0.22966636 -1.5012738 0.14252075 -1.6608579 0.83963954 -1.1062992 38 4.30862193 33 4.45234277 19 4.34966596 50 6.99453728 11 3.36833745 32 4.72844859 10 2.18994497 39 3.1601338
0.32928385 1.34120329 0.38512998 1.294208 0.62961194 1.13898857 0.73650563 -1.1362783 34 2.7756596 31 3.01140275 17 2.8021006 41 4.12957481 26 5.73229792 43 4.57477401 22 3.46887284 51 2.97538752
1 -1.0745064 0.6918194 -1.1682576 0.31554032 -1.5130094 0.59053518 -1.2950991 23 2.89131209 20 2.99169277 21 5.33008265 22 3.41211775 10 3.39496463 27 4.42328377 11 2.67078072 22 1.97640475
0.17869213 1.58196396 0.55423114 -1.2182779 0.6484956 1.17207655 0.29058409 1.42791493 111 16.181629 135 23.4181665 94 27.6678 154 27.6983676 56 22.0472997 145 27.5474349 78 21.9620196 281 29.2746461
0.98132016 1.01251835 0.88787522 -1.0687297 0.98157877 -1.0253106 0.92458752 1.04234724 94 9.16123605 76 8.81372859 30 5.90330182 110 13.2267486 49 12.897051 63 8.00167064 38 7.15300004 110 7.66134427
0.04199719 1.90037631 0.78283782 -1.095151 0.57157423 1.19704484 0.38834575 1.31094487 67 7.04428763 53 6.63067907 52 11.0385781 88 11.4150848 33 9.37010237 93 12.7426316 48 9.74724599 152 11.4206794
0.73495421 -1.2456914 0.10658735 -2.4474285 0.46059863 -1.4351943 0.39110499 1.70529425 10 1.68425947 18 3.60745866 10 3.40060752 14 2.90918424 5 2.27429669 4 0.8779765 5 1.62651253 15 1.80545359
0.59032086 1.23192787 0.99404416 1.00423173 0.82713046 -1.0890251 0.81550773 -1.0936335 157 22.6026223 181 31.0068473 78 22.6725982 293 52.0428401 88 34.2144817 251 47.0919635 74 20.5763958 328 33.7457506
0.78832127 -1.0991374 0.84136426 -1.073861 0.68895806 -1.152587 0.85213703 -1.0733112 143 16.5936172 123 16.9836097 71 16.6345437 138 19.7568776 41 12.8486354 153 23.1371766 38 8.51661544 199 16.5022886
0.42262516 1.38297377 0.67832723 -1.1706655 0.21096991 -1.4984677 0.47701802 -1.2800136 22 4.38681834 13 3.08453841 25 10.0650165 26 6.39638374 15 8.07767445 28 7.27610408 8 3.08102603 36 5.12997848
0.55448031 1.35761681 0.00626969 4.84468042 0.14540113 2.47327993 0.24796023 -1.958808 19 2.85376258 9 1.60852053 4 1.21303056 7 1.29716873 33 13.3858605 12 2.34887219 13 3.77125589 13 1.39538376
0.41843273 1.26493564 0.72837698 -1.1099777 0.75203559 1.1175236 0.48009206 1.24042629 47 3.98704161 42 4.23957245 31 5.30960382 42 4.3957845 24 5.49834858 39 4.31153006 23 3.76841876 77 4.66798776
0.48014469 1.3527728 0.32583546 1.55261481 0.11537254 1.95462659 0.62369583 1.25892564 19 2.73534919 11 1.88439404 6 1.74404601 9 1.59858553 9 3.49920835 13 2.439026 9 2.50253463 26 2.67496803
0.62774075 -1.3259153 0.39298207 -1.5552906 0.30583174 -1.6741446 1 -1.0764192 13 2.94800448 5 1.34919478 8 3.66287659 8 2.23825193 3 1.83727497 7 2.06869626 2 0.87597799 10 1.62058144
0.22260359 1.58283291 0.78617588 -1.1561542 0.44176157 1.36956987 0.26046808 1.58343394 24 3.29129597 13 2.12138215 12 3.32264893 19 3.21472251 11 4.07395755 14 2.50205951 10 2.64870815 43 4.21415229
7.7084E-07 -32.924301 4.1559E-05 -25.697064 0.00044914 -12.896866 0.53356714 1.99250457 113 89.1049816 98 91.9537569 2 3.18420522 71 69.0742349 1 2.12956872 1 1.02763158 2 3.04601437 3 1.69056109
0.20252197 -1.6925784 0.08394515 -2.069127 0.27019136 -1.5837973 0.53253365 1.30643418 138 28.5000763 241 59.2248323 50 20.8489628 254 64.7194542 35 19.5210466 94 25.2993109 41 16.3541962 178 26.2707827
0.31060075 1.34743496 0.73827076 1.11297547 0.12069768 1.61124013 0.24288264 1.44768701 42 4.38922076 40 4.97413979 18 3.79802792 33 4.25486972 27 7.62026397 24 3.2686113 30 6.05532978 59 4.40632188
0.90192509 1.04828652 0.61370931 -1.1903787 0.87361085 -1.0542242 0.73589103 1.12915131 220 25.8747929 197 27.5702236 170 40.3692459 142 20.6051955 96 30.4925365 177 27.1294738 86 19.5357939 312 26.2237544
0.74068243 -1.1234344 0.92785926 -1.0346001 0.54111722 -1.244025 0.6083399 -1.2024212 185 12.5610819 214 17.2897595 110 15.0797977 229 19.183374 82 15.0361721 236 20.8824391 55 7.21267591 303 14.7022573
0.07915712 -1.8782351 0.36282826 -1.4491106 0.2187297 -1.6223043 0.91216732 -1.1195172 33 13.0109044 23 10.7904919 11 8.75656436 25 12.1609569 8 8.51827488 15 7.70723687 6 4.56902156 20 5.63520364
0.83996345 1.08273271 0.95112127 -1.0286825 0.85097261 -1.0671468 0.92395438 -1.0373918 107 6.0071921 98 6.54686942 88 9.97511539 73 5.05643928 79 11.9779626 73 5.3410237 37 4.01206424 177 7.1014508
0.18641477 1.60944056 0.66820587 1.1810643 0.10069742 1.83474299 0.22188881 1.55346579 111 7.22556792 99 7.66838774 74 9.7258651 48 3.85500051 65 11.4269541 83 7.04110796 72 9.05232039 225 10.4668886
0.15793319 1.81982721 0.74102257 -1.1523055 0.65610796 1.21650274 0.42526787 1.40178286 89 7.24864157 90 8.72225921 119 19.5686603 51 5.12472999 84 18.4762582 68 7.21754389 79 12.4271666 191 11.1169604
0.09131815 1.79946647 0.03915304 2.02576341 0.31845675 1.43756176 0.28642588 -1.4091662 38 5.61037579 19 3.3379653 23 6.85620358 27 4.91820144 54 21.5312991 38 7.31148939 21 5.98833464 68 7.17469331
1 2.04538281 1 1.89232699 1 1.57759367 1 -1.1995021 0 0 1 0.91745245 1 1.55672255 0 0 1 2.08224497 1 1.00479533 1 1.48916258 1 0.55099769
0.65925968 -1.1650117 0.66774301 -1.1397804 0.41814851 -1.2889985 0.7489781 -1.1309183 85 6.56823681 68 6.25257126 45 7.02085338 80 7.62700546 36 7.51277695 68 6.8478256 32 4.77593345 77 4.25213139
0.00700081 -5.3344491 0.6671118 1.29543131 0.31022777 -2.4791384 0.11080851 -3.2115535 17 4.0124331 16 4.49364465 1 0.47654772 11 3.20321258 4 2.54968772 10 3.07590406 2 0.91173219 3 0.50601829
0.88171499 1.07886827 0.1858531 1.7584354 0.4658053 1.41110976 0.5583062 -1.2461365 22 2.25830293 22 2.6872128 12 2.48707153 12 1.51975982 23 6.37610516 16 2.14039241 9 1.78435162 34 2.49416114
0.05598825 1.84888458 0.41462527 1.30543249 0.63310115 1.16457054 0.7681015 -1.1209561 61 3.51568181 39 2.67463297 46 5.35284997 68 4.83529341 64 9.96157062 74 5.5580871 53 5.89975541 84 3.45975293
0.1550752 -3.2466938 0.0363045 3.42140592 0.78828814 -1.7244984 0.01022421 -5.9002089 13 3.110653 3 0.85417987 2 0.96624158 4 1.18087085 10 6.46213956 9 2.80649729 1 0.46215391 3 0.51299785
0.90921204 -1.1033005 0.37560089 1.96534802 0.19976973 2.40375399 0.89933944 1.22306786 9 2.18364829 12 3.46450575 1 0.48987773 5 1.49673315 8 5.24201531 2 0.63238867 4 1.87447038 13 2.25408146
0.78250898 1.34367109 0.33799423 1.77763516 0.78250898 1.44562348 0.57762248 -1.2296668 8 2.57005519 8 3.05817483 4 2.59453759 7 2.77449979 9 7.80841864 9 3.76798247 1 0.62048441 21 4.82122978
0.17715955 -1.5271866 0.79941005 -1.1016625 0.45853072 -1.2759881 0.66035604 -1.1582386 112 4.2192437 113 5.06541336 44 3.34669995 100 4.64783584 51 5.18865603 66 3.24021945 29 2.11005122 105 2.82677967
0.4635306 1.23983519 0.59714558 1.1746881 0.3366695 1.31305298 0.69519421 1.11778862 60 4.70982964 44 4.10985487 24 3.80375646 49 4.74552452 26 5.51182492 55 5.62639916 26 3.94190095 88 4.93654038
0.81535512 1.09601312 0.12060384 -1.8387576 0.70962854 -1.1566069 0.23632194 1.58978605 736 354.667616 1268 727.081067 471 458.260201 1642 976.227567 312 406.037769 719 451.529899 444 413.242617 1635 563.050763
0.68895645 1.14305467 0.89912749 1.0474819 0.71293872 1.1249188 0.83352557 1.07392672 79 7.57172336 53 6.04454169 26 5.0313961 77 9.10526449 33 8.54180602 65 8.11885726 29 5.36838997 106 7.26038391
0.77584715 -1.127297 0.19039579 -1.6640175 0.01649308 2.18299262 0.0002877 3.63253795 67 30.9948656 60 33.0282882 14 13.0764694 24 13.6981018 10 12.4934698 11 6.63164915 33 29.4854191 54 17.8523251
gsyne_997 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575PF 408 .9 867235 868366 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.989
gsyne_998 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped conserved	hypothetical	protein GO:0008150,GO:0003674,GO:0005575UniRef100_B5IIA1868414 869269 -1 156 fig|1129.58.peg.990
gsyne_999 Synechococcus_assembled_mapped sodium/hydrogen	exchanger	family	protein PF00999.16 869281 870616 -1 145 fig|1129.58.peg.991
hypothetical protein atggccgaacccaccagccttgcctccctggaggccggctttgagcgggaggcccgcctcgatgagccgtttgtggtgctcaccgtggcggcgggcctgatcgccaccctgggcctgctggccgacagcgctgccgtggtgattggggcgatgttgattgccccctggatcctgccgctgcgtagcgcctccttcgcgatcatcgatgggcgcctcaacctggcgggccgggctctgctcaccctggcggtgggggtcacgatcaccatcgccctctccgccggcttgggttggctggcgcggttgccggtgctgggcgatgaggtgctgcgccgcaccacgcccaacctgctcgatctcgggattgcgttggtggctggctcgatcgccacctacgggcgcctgcgccaggaggcggtgtcgtcgatcgctggcaccgccattgccgtggccctggtgccgccggtgtgtgtgctgggcctgctgctctcgctccagcagtgggggccggcgcgcggggcggcgctgctgtttgccgccaacctgctgggcatcctctccgggggcctactcaccctggtggtgagtcaggccagcctgcgtcagcagctctggcgcagccgcatcggtttggtgagcctgctgctcacgggtctgctgctgataccactcaccaccagcttcctcagcctggtggctcaggcgcagcgccgcgtcgccttgcaggaggtggagcgcgccatcaccgaaagcctgcgtcaacgcacgatcaccctcggcaaggattccgagctcaccagcgtttcgattgattggaatcagaacccgccgttgatcaaggcggcggtgagtgtgagccggccgaatttgcccacaccgaagcaggtggcggccgtgcaggacttcattaataagcagcagaagttcaactaccgcctgttggtgcagcgggtgtcgatcgatgtgatcggtccggaggccgcccccaaccccgagccggccagcagcgaggaaacggtgggca                                                                                                           MAEPTSLASLEAGFEREARLDEPFVVLTVAAGLIATLGLLADSAAVVIGAMLIAPWILPLRSASFAIIDGRLNLAGRALLTLAVGVTITIALSAGLGWLARLPVLGDEVLRRTTPNLLDLGIALVAGSIATYGRLRQEAVSSIAGTAIAVALVPPVCVLGLLLSLQQWGPARGAALLFAANLLGILSGGLLTLVVSQASLRQQLWRSRIGLVSLLLTGLLLIPLTTSFLSLVAQAQRRVALQEVERAITESLRQRTITLGKDSELTSVSIDWNQNPPLIKAAVSVSRPNLPTPKQVAAVQDFINKQQKFNYRLLVQRVSIDVIGPEAAPNPEPASSEETVGKPLPIPASPPPPLPPLPPLPADQPPADNKPPLPDNsyne_997 0.033427729 1.39711347 0.16484817 1.24543471 0.73042551 -1.0613432 0.42177213 -1.1217878 0.00143836
hypothetical protein atgccctctccgtatgccaccgcgcggatcgctttggcgacccgccacggcaaggagcgggctctagccctgccgtttcgctggggcctgggcgccgagcttgcgctgtgccccgccgataccgatcagctgggcaccttcagtggtgagattccacgcctcgcggatgcgttctccacttgcaaggccaaggcgcgcttggggattgaggccagtgggctgcaattgggcctggccagtgaggcgagcttcggcccccatcccgccatgccgatgcttgcggtgggccaggagttgctgctgtttctcgatcaggaacgggatttgtgtgtggtggagcagcgcctcgagtggcgcaccaactacagccaaaccgtgctggagccggatcagtcggttgaggcctggctggcgcaggtgcgcttcccttcccatgcggtgattgcccgcccggccatggcgcaggctggcgagttgttcaaggggttgcacacggcggcggcgctgaccgaggccatcagccgttgccgagcggcagaccccgacgggcgggtgtggctcgaaaccgatatgcgggcccattgcaaccccacccgcatgcgttcgattcgccagttgggactggccctggttcggcgcttgcgctgcccatgtccggagtgcggaactcctggttgggggctgctggacacgctgccgggtttgccctgctccgactgcggcacggccacggaactcagcttggccgagatctggggctgccagcagtgcggcgctcgccgcgagcaaccccggcgggatgggctgcagcgggccgatcctggtcagtgtccgtggtgcaacccctagMPSPYATARIALATRHGKERALALPFRWGLGAELALCPADTDQLGTFSGEIPRLADAFSTCKAKARLGIEASGLQLGLASEASFGPHPAMPMLAVGQELLLFLDQERDLCVVEQRLEWRTNYSQTVLEPDQSVEAWLAQVRFPSHAVIARPAMAQAGELFKGLHTAAALTEAISRCRAADPDGRVWLETDMRAHCNPTRMRSIRQLGLALVRRLRCPCPECGTPGWGLLDTLPGLPCSDCGTATELSLAEIWGCQQCGARREQPRRDGLQRADPGQCPWCNPgsyne_998 0.267613382 -1.4065184 0.59551462 -1.2126375 1.6734E-07 3.00751073 0.63369216 1.15988362 9.5026E-26
Na+/H+ antiporter atgcttccccctttggcgctgatcgctgagatcagcccccatcagctggaagtggcggaaaccctccttcaggtgggtcgcttcctggtgatctttcttgcggcccgtgccatcgccgaggtgatggtgcggctccagctgcccacgatcctgggggagttggtggccggtgtcttgatcggggtgtcggggttgcatctgatcgtgccgcccgacacgcaggcgcagatcagcgatgccctcctatcgctgctgggctccctggctgagatccgccccgaggaggtggctgagatctacaacgaaaccttcccgagcctgcaggctgtttctcagatcggtctgttcgccctgctcttcctcacgggcctggaaagcgaactggatgaactggtggccgttggcgttcaggccaccaccgtggcggtggcgggagtggtgctgcccttcgctctcggcactgcgggcctctactacctcttccacgtgccgttgattccggcggtgtttgccggtgcggcgatgacagccacctccatcggcatcacggccagcgtgtttggcgagctcaagtggctcaagcgcaaggagggccagatcgtgatcggcgctgccgtgctcgacgacatcctcggcatcgtgatcctggctgtggtggtggcgatcgtgggcggcggcagcttcagcatcggcccggtgatcaagctgggcctggctgccgtggcgtttgtggcggtggcgctggtgctgagccgcaaggcagctccggcattcgattgggtggtggatcagctcaaggcccctggcgatgtagccgtggccagctttgtggtgctcaccctctgttgtttctcggcccaggccatcggattggaagcggccctgggtgctttcgctggcggcttgatcctcagcgcctccaagcacacccacgacatcgaagcggcggtgaagcctctggtggcgctcttcgccacagtgttcttcgtgttgatcggcacggggatggatctctcggtgctca                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   MLPPLALIAEISPHQLEVAETLLQVGRFLVIFLAARAIAEVMVRLQLPTILGELVAGVLIGVSGLHLIVPPDTQAQISDALLSLLGSLAEIRPEEVAEIYNETFPSLQAVSQIGLFALLFLTGLESELDELVAVGVQATTVAVAGVVLPFALGTAGLYYLFHVPLIPAVFAGAAMTATSIGITASVFGELKWLKRKEGQIVIGAAVLDDILGIVILAVVVAIVGGGSFSIGPVIKLGLAAVAFVAVALVLSRKAAPAFDWVVDQLKAPGDVAVASFVVLTLCCFSAQAIGLEAALGAFAGGLILSASKHTHDIEAAVKPLVALFATVFFVLIGTGMDLSVLNPLDPANREGLIVAAFLLAVAIAGKVAAGWSYLSPEPTNRLVVGLGMMPRGEVGLIFLGLGSQAGILTPALEAAILLMVIGTTFLAPILLRVVIPSEPEPLAQQMPSgsyne_999 0.054317348 -1.3630088 0.90637538 -1.0149109 0.90839876 1.02987199 0.0491942 1.34298367 0.01038569
Gene Nitrogen Phosphate Zinc Viral	30min Viral	5hr Viral	12hr
YefM protein (antitoxin to YoeB) -1.6 -1.4 -1.3 -1.2 -1.1 -1.2
RelE/StbE replicon stabilization 
toxin 2.2 1.5 2.1 -1.0 -2.0 -1.6
Death on curing protein, Doc 
toxin 1.8 1.2 2.7 -1.8 1.3 -1.3
VapC toxin protein 1.4 -1.2 1.7 -1.0 1.4 -1.1
RelB/StbD replicon stabilization 
protein (antitoxin to RelE/StbE) -1.0 -1.0 -2.6 1.0 -1.0 -2.1
RelE/StbE replicon stabilization 
toxin 2.3 3.1 10.6 2.5 -1.3 1.7
Death on curing protein, Doc 
toxin -1.5 -1.3 1.1 -1.4 -1.4 -1.3
Prevent host death protein, Phd 
antitoxin 40.4 24.4 191.0 1.0 1.0 1.0
-1.4828169 0.02988919 -1.3218337 58 8.7701894 34 6.49824576 93 11.5511884 185 17.9154821 86 14.7892566 119 14.3129862 339 80.0321341 2843 193.610629 0.4349732 1.24171955 0.65472971 1.15698159
4.23011921 2.7287E-21 3.6470204 14 2.80030609 9 2.27539194 15 2.46451502 20 2.56202437 17 3.86717036 17 2.7047598 263 82.1328586 2311 208.184682 0.19923997 -2.1664609 0.91635801 1.09894756
1.40372459 0.76258957 1.04522834 53 6.78950618 56 9.06747948 67 7.05017443 106 8.69648947 78 11.3638066 117 11.9220378 410 82.0030292 3982 229.739108 0.18013844 -1.5192508 0.14731188 -1.5913801
0.04306582 1.77833302 0.80701492 -1.0732405 0.22605998 1.43215352 0.14681343 1.53704521 58 5.33780693 36 3.94236862 36 6.68936482 47 5.33662786 30 7.45631488 44 5.27717439 33 5.86579956 115 7.56342981
0.62219669 -1.1987491 0.16417487 2.38082695 0.42567742 1.80726799 0.54720613 -1.3173624 14 1.70435239 9 1.30374822 1 0.2457983 7 1.05138939 8 2.63020417 9 1.42786704 1 0.23513093 18 1.56599343
0.03487772 -2.0859865 0.91127342 -1.0474769 0.46814851 -1.3730364 0.57726501 -1.3108035 53 4.13230222 57 5.28823715 17 2.67616349 38 3.65539233 13 2.73733328 37 3.75951509 15 2.25884212 28 1.56012829
